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A. 

, INDEX. 

Alien, Capl.Gcorge W .• 408. Bollol1, C pt. W. C., 9. 
---Major John M., 270. Bomooa·a·marrCII, triu.1 of, lIS. 

Au.F-Gtntrt!l order •. -No. 59, Albany Institnte, 340. Boston, U. S. ship, J2, 156,190, 197, 
Md 60, 15; 0.7, 47; No. --- military association, 13. 270, 300. 
9,79; o. IS, Ill; 0.14, Alexander, the late Capt. W., 11. Bowman, Capt. A. H., 126. 
127; No. 26, 272; No. 28, Ali Mohomet, 350. Boxer, U. S. b'rig, 3 _. 
335; TO. 5. 3S4. American harbors, 279. Boylor Johl1, 25, 56, Ill. 
Adjutant Gentral'8office.- ___ ...J marine, 225. Boys, employment of, • 

General ordIlT8.-Nos. 1 and ---- officors in foreign service, -- in tho nsvy, 24. 
2.15; No. 3, 32; 'os. 21 and 405. -- in tho commercial m rine, 
22, 192; No. 23. 208; o. --- Seamon's Friend Society, 6, 7. 
27, ; 0.20,368; No. 333, -- in our armed and commercial 
30, :(; No. 33, 399; No. Ancient sta.ndard, 34S. marine, 100. 
3~ 400; 08.34 and 35,416. Anecdote, 311. Boyd, Dr., ro poet to the memory of, 

peciaL ordera.-Nos. 1 and ---- oncouraging, 151. 232. ' 
2. 32 ; Nos. 16 and 17, 20 ; A new island. 333. Brady, Gen., 409. 
Nos. 18, 19. and 20, 224; An historical skotch of tho pro. --- guards. 412. 
NOB. 27 nod 2 ,288; Nos. grofts of war, 20. Brazil squadron. 111, 158, 3 2, 
36,37, Dl1d 31l. 368 ; No. 39, AnnapoliB and Elkridge railron.d, 3 3. 
3 ; Nos. 110 and 41. 400. 314. Brazilian troops, movcm III of, 3:(9. 
EllgitutrorderB.-No.l,16, Arctic land expedition, 396. DragauM. brig, mutinoors of the, 
212; o. 5,400. Arkansas oaravan lo Mcxico.383. 296. 

--- recruiting 8Orvico, 32. Armstrong. Capt. William, 31G. British and American .team navi. 
--- appointlllents in tbe, 51, Si!. ArlUistead, the late Co!., 60,94. galion company, 6. 
--- and .Navy Registers, 200. Arrivals aL Philadelphia, 218.234, --- army, lIs. 

Cbroniclc,40, 72. 25Q, 267. 2 0,297,315,328, -- in North AmOlicll, 
---·-------corrcs. 345.362,378.393,409. 156. 

pandenco of tho, 121, 200, ---- ut Wa hington. 10,26, ------ rccruiting for the, 
233. 41,73,91.109,138,153,16 , 213. 

--- rcgister, 31,287,302,318, 200,218,234,250,267,2 0, ------and navy, incroase 
335. 297. 314, 328,345,361,378, of, 20. 

--- disbursing officers. < e.266. 393, 409. 
--- usi tllnt quartermasters of Arsenal for the louth, 298 . menta, 399. 

move. 

the, 40. Artillery tactics, 138. ---troop, movement of, 6, 167, 
--- 1Il morial to Congress, 72, Arthur, Sir George a.nd Col. Worth, 2 3, 349. 

90. 395. --- East It1di s, 402. 
--- pay of the, 250, 393. Atlantic and pacific canal, 43, 176. --- midshipmen, 20. 
--- mcdic:l1 .t:ill' of tbe, 250. --- storms. 2 6. --- navy, 20,67,79,117,198, 
--- rc~ul tions. 74. A voyage to Havana, 302. 246, 277. 3 9. 
--- oil.Jzcn uppointments to the, damagc by lightning 

122. 235. B. to the, 19. 
--- officcr '\vidow8, 9. movements of thu, 
--- 7tb regim nt of tho. 14 . 
--- t lDrar nce society, Ii' , 
--- the. 179. 
--- r volutionuy.240. 
--- .df and line of the, 362. 
--- inspoctions in tb • 362. 
___ of thD GcrmaDlc confedera· 

tion, 294. 
A course of.nilitllry surveying, 276. 
Abort. Col. portrait of. 327. 
A bivonac,3ll. 
Addrcss before the Dial ct ociety 

of the corps of cadets, &.c., 
"4 . 

lIjutant Genoral's office, 3~3. 
Aerolito~, 219. 

Beacons and Buoys. (See lia/lt· 212. 
/Iou.ea.) and !lrmy eltimates, 

Babbit. olDlDllnder, 301. 312. 
Baltimore and Ohio ra.ilroad, 349. ----- hints re pocting tho 
B rnard, Capt. J. G .• 58, . prc88nt state of, 213. 
Darr cks, now, at Plattsburg, 2 O. ___ fleet bound to Vora Cruz, 
B rron, Commodore. 267. 12. 
BIl80n of the ~'Iorid:l at Havre, 350. for tbe Baltic, 376. 
Basin iu Plymouth dock yard, 214. ___ ships of war, &.c.! list ~f, 
B:ludln, Admiral, 7, 310,399, t!lken by the Americana III 
Bayloy's water.proof riflo, 4. 1812 to J IS, 181. 
Beaufort barbor, survey of. 119, __ - squadron in tho l\foditerrll. 
Block boulCll &.c. 196. nean, 19. 
Blockl1do of Buenos Ayru8, 414. _-- West India .quadron, 7. 
Board of onj!inoers Bud navy olfi. Brown, Capt. Harvey, &C., 11, 

c ra,32 ,392. fJruwby, Arnoldll~ V., 58, 
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c. D. Florida, 296, 314. 
--CUDpUp, 1837,94,154. 

0eDgreee, proceecUnga'o~ 57,324, Dade Inatitute, 253. --land .. 315, 
366, 385. Dallas, Commodore A. J., 79. war, 9., 11, !l6, 27, "1, 42, 

Daniel'. galvanic blLttery,1271 «. Mo 58, 76, 94, lOS, 114, 
Dead &ea, 70. 137,141.3,155,156,172, 1St, 

Relatiue Ro-r JonOll, Adjutant Deat.ha, 16, 32, 64, BO, 1,17 ~, 201, !l0,&, 219, 2jl, 22j, !l36, 
.. - 9S 1""'160,176,208,....-z" 252,265,266, !l68,!l81, SIS!, 

enl of the army,. !l56, 212, 320, 335,361, 384. !l9S,999, 315, 3j\J, 34ll, 368, 
400,416, 377,319, aM, 411. 

r~port4!d 11 c-.i£t4!e. DebateI in Padi~t,215. Foreign poblicatiolll, !Ha. 
F llle ed • l F1 Deeatur, U. ~. lhip, U3., ---lIelectiona,25. 

or arm occupation 0 0- n-rters, !llB, 345. ___ war, prepantioal far,I66. 
rida, 39. Do_mon &Dd &milt of HUleI1, Fonnt" COIIIID&Dder FNDch,56,89. 

C _____ l ~... 348. fl 316 Fori Fairfield, deatJ'ucti .. fire at, 
_..... n-rting, a U'I'IIlt or,., 300. 

The U. S. and Pennqll'&llia, 33. Disuterl at 88& 1838,117. -- Jeaap'5 
Arm ofth U 'ted 8ta+- lice Doue, Capt. Isaiah,365. -- Mo";'" '377 

y e nl ,-,0 fa, DrJllIllIl, U. 8. mrieying IIlcop, 412, Wayna,' 266 • 
Armed ~patilHlr of I'IoridII, 81. J)rag~' 1Dilit&ry band, 395. Yatea, 381,' 
Subjqalioa of.the hOlliI. Iadiau Drownl~g, from, 300. Fraacilr'l life.boat, 193. 

in Fl.rida, 85. DrummlDg out, ftaDealbd Mexico, ~cIf 
Employment of blood hOlDlfl1 in DrunkeDnOlll, 300. r.tllitiea, 116 • 

.Florida, DIJ d~. Ne,w York~ 1, 90, 9'1, treaty between, 
Widow of the late Lieut. CIIl A. R. I!Jl. 

Thom~, 86. dook.. Fntelin, Baron., ~ 
A national fOudryi 97. Preach army; the, 21. 
Appropriati01lll for fortificati-, Duel, 12. --- fleet in tile Mediterranean, 

'129. Duelling, 52. 376. 
Oregon territory, 145. in pOIII&IIdoa of V .. Cra. 
Commodore ilUiott, 161. 144. 
Light.hOUM eatalll~t, 305. East India lqUadron, 156, t53. -- navy ydl, lIl. 
CalK· Eukiel J-, 410. Eolipae, lIhip, outrage OIl t'he, at - aquatlroa in the Pacific, 78. 
Camp Waahington, at Treoton,36l. Sumatra, 7S. -- olF BuenOlll Ayrea. 
Cemp!l of ex.oiH, saO.' Edldvaton.e. tho, 166. 106, 
Canada, 7S, 126, 190, 246'~ cOl'l'1l!llpODdem., 26, 1$6, ft, elF )le:deo, 15'. 
Cuy, CaPt., Frenel& nayY, 2!!1. 200, lI17, 280. 378, 4OS. oft'Gt)yelton,33ll. 
CaDllel of the riM and faU of the EHiott, Commodore, 13 lU7,189, at Huana, 399. 

1ak0ll, &ll inquiry into \he, 332. ' __ generahI,mortality of, 167 
'106. ______ ~ and)h,T. J. regimllnbd eoholara,3!ll. 

Chicago and Green Bay road, 364. Boyd, 7,IQ!;I. ___ 80ldiera,degndation of,2!il!I. 
0IUId. eduoated, &0.,883. Elastic cable8,254. - -auth poIarexpedJtion._, 
Chouteau, Col. A. f., 77. Electric fluid, &c., 351. ll63. 
Civil. en~' &ering in Am.ica, 5173. England and Ruma, 15. Frontier d~nce, 13, 116,141; a... t. M, M.,314. --- and United Statu, , 175, 265. 
Cluton, .. pt. Alexander, 229,270. roree. 8., 10. 
Oiitch, Gen. L., 78. EnglllFh fleet oiled for South Ame. _ IKIl'thallllllrBo4luiiet,l53,283. 
Cooper's N avaI Hi.to~y of the rica, 15. __ ,ketches. 9. ' 

United Statu, 313. 31'1, 163. ---- B&iling. eC, for Vera FWkln, IT. 8 ........ 1bip, tit,. 
Cooper, J. Fl1IDnlmore, 72. Oruz,78. 300. 
Cooper'1 taeu. for the IDililiia,i66. and French fteotll V e~", 
COIUIt BUrYelM 347, Cl'IlZ, 
Cold Itath, • EngilM;en, U. Topographical, n..:""'" '£'_... ciiIIaar--
Coucord, U. S. ship, 125. 178. .......... ~ _.. 'r-w1 
Coukliug, ,the late Lieut. D., IIEll, I~lIlillted eoldiera, 382. ,of, 1!l. 

297. Enliatment of II01ltion in the anny, Gallatlll. U. 8. meaue "Mer,la. 
UO~Ultllnol"e, inecripti_ .,169. 289 348,409. 
Conaort, U. brig, 77,95,169, Euliatinlt ~inora, 300. Garriaon of hriB.375: 

125, 143. Errata, 73, 136,200,240. G.atry, the I.te Col. Riollanl, "., 
Constitution, U. S. frigate. 189, F"'I'rit de cOI'p!I, Its. 316., 331. 

i37,!MI,llSa,.316, 3i.I8,<Ui, t:uropoan aftlun., 365. Glend" Llclit. M., lOO. 
402. Elllltill, Gen., SO. ,GIoYolr. Mr. 0gdeo, • 

C-m &Iid.smoD, 194. Exploring expedition, 44. 110, HI, Godllchakot; .Admual, a78. 
Cord .. ge, great sale ot~ 38'J. 193', 217,ll37, 316, 3'J6. Go.,~mmont packeta. 966. . 
Corporal pUllillhtMat,403. privata,332, Gratlot. Oen., oue .... , SS, ~~ 
Cowdery, Dr., 395. ElI.pcrimf>nt,8. scoOOber, 41, Weal_ 1It1:lam- P .... ~· 

of inqlii:r;y, Banl, ,.ila· 268. 
del pbia. !l6S, 
099,317, 383. 

Ceurt of inquiry, army, 89, 200. 
- mudal, IIrmy, 266,4.09. FaIIItaft'''l!egiIDeDt, &0., the late .Lieut. D; 
------n..,&I, 46. Fllatofarevolllttoruuypatriot,40S. 31S. 
Crawfbrd, U. reYen_ ollUer, uma,JIIDb'1I patent, 116, 117. llaailtOn, U. leftuue C1iIIHer. 

1!f7, 377. ---- improV8lltent in, 118. 14, 395. 
CUrioWl cue, 166. FiaIling v_I. II8ised by Britillh Hardy, Sir Thomas, in IIr lItorru, 
CDtIer, Col, E., 2Bi. 1ll'IliMre,409. 376. 

F. H. 

315, 

U. !.Ibip, 147. oC the the,334. Dr. Tho ..... (1, 



Harriaburg, excitemea& at, 41, 7i. 
Huardeu. _ adveat_, 407. 
H .... the Ia&e. J_ L., U. B. M.,. 71. 
HencSer-, Co!., _ ord to, 242. 
Heraaioae,l'JuncJt frigale, 10118 of,7. 
HamID, Major, 382. 
HiberDim tar, prtyer of, 15. 
UoUow .et, prJoClising with, in 

the BriliIIb. navy, 88. 
H~ IL &aune&, _ Cl€, ~. 
Horne&, U. S. .hip. &ee" 328, 

378,397. . 
H~'s bay c:tiIIIpUJ. Si.. 
Jhtbe&1, Uta 1 ... wea&.., 'Wo 
liWlLei', Lieat. C .. 6i. 
Hurrican.., on ~ ~of, &C .. 

107· 

INDEX . 

. Lcw of IM Utriltcl S,.".. 1IIaI., ~. anoth~ .... ' to 

For the d~r8lloe or~ ri. s.' 146 Mammoth!:n ship. 64; · 
To provide for the locntion ' nnd Marin, ste&m ship. 41. 

tempornry IUpport of the Marion. U. S .• hi,. 285. 
Semidole Indianl, 147. Ma.rines,1l0, 197. , 

I'or the purchase of the i81and at IL detacbment or.l~. . 
the confiuence of tbe St. M:nine corps. nppoiDtmeuta, ,00, 
l'etersand Mississippi rivers, ]37, 153. . . / 
147. prOOlcitioa., 159. 

For the improvement and survey of _ hc.pi&al. 011 the late shore, 
oertain ri.,,,., &et., 1811. 409. 

To authariH ,be 'Secretary of the M.,... hGue. &e .. at Boaloa, 
NaY,J &0 purchue & &Nctoj 148. 
land belou-,ing, to lhe beil'll Muri ...... 16,64, 96, ll!l, 111,1«. 
., 1- 1l.uriII. ~ 160,llU.~,288, S04. 3M, 
&c., 182. · _, 884, 400. 416. 

For the apport of the al'lll1 ttw the Many&&. Capt., tl'1. 
yMr 1839.182. . udthe Americaa 

I. F~ &be IDdiloll deputmat, 183. manne. 148, 111. 
}'qr tbe lI&"al aerrioe far libe yeu .. ad the BrMilian 

(lDportaat"jD\'tn~ion. 271. 1839, 204. na"y. i2!1. 
IAdian aDnuitiOl.12~ Fer pN"eaUog uadl1lp~nf In- IMuoa, Lieat. Col. R,-B. Ill. 
--- mortality,l~. dian boetilitiea for the ,.... -lOllathy, 331-
--talk, an, 55. . 1839, 230. lIIaUen and thin-re in ~ 111. 
Indiaaa; Cherokea, ~,,116. For the protecl.iQll of the lIo1tbenaMayo, CommuIder bue. 89. 
----·.....,.,--lutofL/ul,l56. and northwenern frontier Of Mantllll, bmrieane &&,' t4: 
--, - Seminol.., 237, !J68. the UuJsed St.ates, 231. McIntoeh, CorriIJll ...... J. M •• 'N. 
IlI8tnIptioua fOl' sbippinc of all To amend_ ~ entitled" Aa acl M~. U. 8. reveiJ1Je eutter, 77. 

. nationa,19. . replatiDg tbe payud "mol· Medea, H. 111. IIte&ID ftigate. 3U. 
l.teraaJ improvement., 185. umenta of brevet ofiicera," Mediternoem 1IIIUIId~"'\"" I 

Intn ship. laucb of 1Wo!J1. &c., 231. MelaDelroly deftli. tliO. . 
-- ete_er, 166. To _thom. the pureh'" or &11 ' -t, ~ 
------ arrival of, 38lI. Wand in the river DelawlIN. Merit rewardM. IS!. , 

called the P... Patch. &0., lIIeteor'e, French ' It.tiuQ ship, ... . 
J. 231. 415. 

Ju'bt eelr-ealcul.'ing eextant,278. · IIIrteorological Jouraal; .... Us. 
Jetrenon barracka. fire at. 151. , Li811l A-. 6._. MY" fe. 171. 25'7. • ., ' 

1'71 Method .0(' niling 1Ib1IbIt.'-', 
-----U. S. revenue cuUer, ; PT' ,__ . . a. • ., n'J~. .. 
J fl ..... 1 .... _ £ 12 ort lilt up at wle .... Ileth, 8. ...... .. 

- .. --... u ..... 0 • • Ho al·L • .!. hat' Mexioo. 301. ---.- Major Gon., 137,233. " '1 ya",.t ... u_oo .. oUM d be U.,. .. J., •. Adjutant General. 2a, 316. On HoI'=';:~~~. 8. ---:d !ru":' 41:-- ": 
It. On lb. Great Jungfrau. 8. Mexico bloekadel ralliDc ~"~. 

Bar of St. Augusline, 8. lIi1itary,~. 
K8DlIecl~m.. 1!l. Bri8tul channel. 60. tactiCll, 4. 
lUll" 314. hoye,atCardiffHook.WeatCar- ex~riment;,Ift.' · · ~·:· 

.. ditr,MoDbtoae,N.", Patch, women, !U5. . 
Wolv.s, Laveraock, One marlliee, .... eM,· 
Fa\hom, EutCuJftl'. WMt _mplllClllt, '13, 3l!l, 

!.uy. tIM IaIoC .. E. M., 1117. Cnt.er.Gon,BreakIBa,Eut 395, .12; .-' 
Lakehar ..... eumiaatioll-af.382. Nub, N .. b Swatch",a1; ~ef'·Aut.ri&,!H. 
Lak.., Nr'f8J of the. 68. 3£1. W,. . N aBb. TIIIIkor. Eut --- board. quatiOll. fOl a, H, 
1Atp ..... _P. 4.1i- 8I1e,we&lher. Eut Helwi~~ academy, U. 8., 50,1_, 
Latilller, ConamlloAller W. K. 24ll. Hehriek.8watoIIway,We.. 196.316,378.996. . 
I.AuKb K ~ 0i07. H"IWIctr, Woolhoole8. 60 iutlltigence, 79. 96. 126. 
La ........... 1115. Baja roclu, near Valpuai8o, 118. 159, 1 ;6,191. j()6i 228. !UO, 
~. Major W. W., 15i. "le of \Vip&, 11'. ~7ll. 3O!l. 319.336,161;(1&. 
IAav.worth. Lient. J. tI.,.. Amelia ialllod. 252. Militi .. aftit.in. l~. ' 
LectareOll ... ar. nl. St. JOIBpb's .y, 268. -- \.he,I79, ItS. 
l-. Major tJen •• !l95. In M_ ... cbol8tl., 271. --WI, the new, le. 
-- LieIlL. S8!1. Back put of Cape Cod, 349. ---New Vork State,ltl. . 
Let&erladv ...... d. 10.26 .... 57,73, Stftuord point,.:u.. Mikholl, Alexander M .• !t50~' 

91, 111. In, Hili, ~18, 230&. Mom. ial .. d, 4.1j,. MitcheW. l8lt.regafumg appua • 

. ~~~--~ -~ • .. 409. M. Mix. &be JllteCOIII. M. P., ]25. nt. 
L-!vant, U. S. ship, l~. Mob at~, triumph of, 24. 
LHQ.boata, 3. 4. MacOllllb. ~or Ge~ 184,~, 1IDdeate, H. M. ship, 217; 234, 250, 
__ iaRra.CIl. iJ311. , 2M, 4. 3W. 

L. ' 

J4iat-hoa ... a,-tern, 31i. LiMi., sa. 38Il. MlllyneulI:. the late Cadet J .• 11'2. 
Lic'ht.hOU8l!a, imprGvlMl power or, Macedonian, U. S. friJ.... lOO, M6ntlovideo and BaenOll Ayrei, 350. 

" a.. .!2Iii. MOON. Lt.E. W.,267. 316, 405. 
_____ ne .. light fer, !Wi. Mackenaie. Lint. A; 8.397.. Morris, U. 8. revenue cuUer, 77. 
____ ........ 350. Mada ...... Sri&ieb fort at, :J.W Motber Malbe ... 199. 

Li_, lat.t frum. 2iO. Map"" ... etMita of. 95. · Motle, lteamer.l .... or,15. 
Literary ~I',2311. Mafabar, H. B. M. ship. 7.' Mutilation or Lhu IUOIIWMDt, &C •• 
LoDg "Jar iII.June *t.197. ~y piJUeII,~. i68. 
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INDEX. 

MOVOluOIIt of U. . troop-. 12, 56, 
513, 125, 17-t, 23~, 237, 261j, 
2:JtI, 38ll, 394. 

Oulllrio, fort, 250. 
00 Lho grcat evila of impresHmenl, 

. c., 276. Quarrels amongwl. officcl'll, 156. 

Q. 

N. 
Opli~, elementary trelltiee on, 149. Quoon Adelaide, complimenta 10, 
OrdnanCe for the frontiore, 189, 166. 

NAVY-Orden, 16, ~. '" 0,96, 
ll!l, l.lI7. 144, 160, 176, 19j, 
208, 22(, 240, 272, 288, 304, 
iU9, 335, 3.l1, 36&, (00. 

206. -- H. M. ship, 391. 
Oregon '1' rritory, ]53,253. R 

-- &he, 4, 72, 910, Ul, 140, 
!oUt, 262, 358. 

---- o.a it .howd be, ..,23-'. 
--- appolntmenta, 4 • !IIT, 96, 

103, 1611, 116, 192. 27~ 
335, 351, 400. 

--- a.p1Kl'uLJIlent, !poked, 192. 
--- dUlDi .. ion, 3U1. 
--- promotion .. 137, 153. 
--- rOlli,Oalio ,32 0,96, 112, 

l:l7, l.u, 160. 171i, 2:l4, 319, 
335. 

- diaoiplino ol'the, 72, 73. 
--- r"mllliMonce oftho. 45. 
-- nwwin, tbe, lZ95, 
-- co~nen, ~2. 
--- yud, CbuJe.to"n, ·H3. 
~;;"-_F -Pen_la, 58. 
~ Ileriatec, 31, ~55, 2tl7, 303, 

319. 
NaYllI, at homo, 253. 
--- diacil'line, 9:l. 
-- force of Ml'hoPlot AJi, 27B. 
-- barbor8.of refuge, 279. 
--- h.Jdrograph.J. 1: .. 3:U, 337. 
--- iocidullt, 119. 
-ooul1l\ ,142. 
--- intclIi("uco, J9'l, 223. 
--_ iJloi~ uf Lhe revolution, 

392. 
- __ officefll, oar, 158. 
_l,yOQUII1, lOo 3:10. 
Nllvie., 10reigo. incrcuo of, 55, 
___ ol', WlJrld,245. 
N.ucbez, U. S. 8hil" 45, 77. 191. 

206,239. 
National chrieuco neceBury. &'0., 

HS. 
Nation'" foundry, 109. 
Ndtoa, (;>ea. itOCllr, 164. 
___ Mo1jor, IWOn! to, 2-'2. 
__ Lord, JLnd tllo Dey of AI-

lIio .... 375. 
New publiClllLioo8, 312, 315, 39;). 
N ·W OrlOi4ua, cel br .. lioll ILL, 6:.1. 
_____ llXi'OIIod~ndilion of, 

~67. 
_ Yutk IlIion, 2GG. 
___ Spir,t of Lho Time 1267. 
__ .1001" of war, 392. 
N iehol .... a" roDllt.w.1L, ~7S. 
N iehot..l, Cow. J pb J .• ". 
No ·1, Major .,'., 200, 38!l •. 
lIIQCUI CuoJilla. V. • .Iup. 147, 

2'J9. 
lIIct11.1ao.krll bounda.ry, 136, 157, 

17 ItlO,I~.205,217,238, 
309. 

NolOll in tho P4Cific, No. ,2J8. 
_-. on Lhli miliwy cllabluah. 

JIlon1e of tlut U. S .• 369, 377. 
No "arialion, line ot~ 70. 

o. 
ullieur'~ I.u.ly, 21. • • 
"gdell, Col. arull, death 01, :170. 
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VOL. Vnl.-No. 1.] WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY a, 1889. [WHOLE No. 209. 

MISCELLANY. : landlhelr Irl>Opnl evrry eJp{ent·ele .. point ,Ionlt our 
Frtnlllhr Irf,'rop6/'1s. wi.lely rXler,,!ed and uIl/I~fe"df'd IPa co,.t. Unde-

DRY DOCK) N NE W YORK. 1 h!",!~d illdf'ed is it; scarcely a 1,Iace I.' sufficiel.tly 
!It El' I • I I I I f I ' forhfipd. Englalld ba •• al Ihe pt'Ienl hme, I wenly-
. R •. rHTOR: WIll JUs mpre Y 0 ~ ro· lice sevell armed airam vr~,el •• 1I0at. fir.I, .erond and 

~p. ~":)J"~I of ~~" c~nlellil'lalt'd b?I'k Dot'k III ~fW Ilhird "'an, Ihe .lIIall ... 1 of which mOllnle froRl len 10 
or' 0 I p II~ Ice 0 our IOlIor •. " eprp8plllol1"r~; Iwrh'e gnlls. and dOllhllf"~ err Ihi •• olhe.s ere on Ihe 

for ~ fear Ihat If Ihpy al'e 1I0t r~lIItnded (r"quentl);. Ilf: slockp. France has like"ise her I lend id ,Irlm fri
the Impo.'lance of Ihall.nng 1"?.leclp,J alld ~lInlt.dr ... r·1 Itall's ('.uilinat e"pry "llPre in Ill! Ml'diterMlnean, 
re.ll'lIbhc wo.'~. n will, .am~d Ihe con.lllc! of pnrl)' nnd J have Fepn Ihelll rillill!!: onl D Kale in Ihe GulfoC 
quarrels, abohtron •. e!'la~t'll'al'lIn. COIOlllzohon, &c., I.yon., "'hit .. our fhip was layinlt 10 under Ilorln 
be cOII.Igned 10 obh"lo.n ~ .Iarkp"! corner Inlhe doeu 1.,ny'~8i1.. To cope with Ihelll "e have liD aleam 
men~ I·he,t •. And no,v It I~ more 10'I'orlanl Ih.Rn e\'~r, ohip". nr connlliellt pla"e in New York lor repllir. 
Ihal.II 8hOIlI.1 be r,ommeoct"d and co:: ple!ed In as ht-, inll" thplII If wp h"c1; Rnd Iht'rt', all,1 10 Ihe t' .. ,wlrd 
Ill' IlIne af ma~ bp; for. we know nol, nor can we, of Ihall'orl, Ihey could he eml,l/)yed 10 Il,ore ad van
know. what WIll he Ihe I~.ue.of .. ,-pn'. bel\\,,, .. n our I 1811:e Ihon in any olher quarll'r of our whole Allantie 
,.oo~ old Itrandmolhl'.r Ellg,and nllll hpr rt'fradfJl'Y I coa,'. There. all be no 101l1l .. r allY objPl"Iionl to 
.nbJP~,IS on t~e olher "Id~ of Ihe SI. Law~p.nce; Rlld er"clinll" a Dock al New York. nn accollnt of Ihe 
nOI"'Jlhslantlllljt Ihe rolll1("1108. I'roclalll •. hons. awflll elllrance 10 the harbor, as G~eJlley'5 newly diSt'over
l"8taslrophe, a~d bloo~ly III~".~t're •• onr CII!Zeosal~lIl1" il'd channel has lellll'd IhRt qllulion .lli.f.ctorily, and 
Ihe fronller. \y11I1·o.n!~lIl1e Ihelr cOllrse ef IIIlerfenn~ it i. now a pretly well Rfc .. rlllined f.d, ,hat Ihe lar
wllh Can.dlan Rlfalf' ,and 11 does rrally perm. mau gesl vP,oel in ollr navy can carry WIlIer enollgh over 
gre ~1I.n~e pre .. outron, laken hy onr Government. Ihe shoalesl apot at any tillle of lide. But enollgh h •• 
Ihal IIl1lml'0951"le to pr~vpllt It .• Mall' a •• ~rl Ihat I been laid on Ihe IlIhje .... Rnd I lincerely hope our 
En~land WIll .never nlta:n proclaun W.IT a';81O,llhe I honorable mem.s of ConJ1"ft1 will uot allow it to 
UnJlt"d S!aleS, thal hPT Inleresl, are loo near!y ron· .Iumber Ihrough Ihe entire ~t8Iion. 8. 

Ihnt natinn nre 10 amalgamaled wilh Ihe merchanl~, ---
necl(',1 ,vllh ours; Ihnl the buslnp" Irou,aCllons ofl' 

hankprs, hroker~, tu .• of ollr own :ollnlry. Ihat 110 C.t un.: 0.' TNTEII .. ':IIA \'I C.: AMONG SE.4.NEK.-
1I11,llIre can po •• ibly lake plat'p. hf"I"'~en 115. Now: An elf .. " hRl been frequpnlly n.ade hy l,hilanlhropiC 
Ihat is .11 "el'y ,,"ell 10 argue aboul: hul let I., ('001· ' persons. allxioll' 10 Ilmeliorate Ihe condition of sea
ly look inlo Ihe fad., and c.sl up. fpIY prnbabililiu; 1 men, to check the inlelltl'elale babit. loo rrevalept 
llay. for in~lance, Ihe ,·rimination •• nd ret'ri",inlllions among ,helll 8S a hody; bUI Ihough wealth. zealllnd 
continlle alon~ Ihe fronlirr-I\nd fUrpO~", ju.t by 1_1"I"s ha,oe hpI'll pU'l,loyed in Ihe cahSt', the result 
way of reIAI!.'linl{, Ihe En~li.h soldi .. y shoul,l ern,. ha. bpl'n far from rh .. erh'2", Rnd bul 1I\lIe pern,lnrnt 
Ihe rivpr and lily wule a portion nf our Itootlty Ipr, good hn~ bpl'n f"lfpcle.1. " .. eling as we do an admi
rilbry Ihprenltouh-"hat woult! then he Ihe .,onli· ralion for 'he noblerqllalities "r Ihe true sailor-his 
n.enls of ollr peorle on Ihp puhj-el? The '''inlt i. <I.rin!::. forlitude. and fr.nk Rod ItfOnerou. IIalure
not irup08.ible. The J\!a"Nab_, Orp'!" allll oil, ..... an,1 impre,'ed .s we are .. ilh Ihe con\"iClion, tI.at 
have _.really bprn prornole,l for Iheir ?Pal in Ihr ~pr· not ollly gralllllclp lor Ih"lr .ervil'u, bul molive. DC 
vjet'; and Ihpre are 'TJAny olhe,. • • in dlld". who IIAliollal policy IlItposp upon Iht I'ubliolile d'lly of ele
would like 10 immortalize Ihemeelvps in the "n,"~ uling Ih .. ir character, and proleclinJl: their right., 
way. if a proper opporlunily should off .. r. And if' we hne bpslowed mllrh attention on the IlIbject, 
luch should be Ihe rn.e, wOllltl ollr Govprllll'Pllt 81'1 on" 011 several o'!casiOIl' I'xpleB!ed our view. ill re
tomely,8upiuely, aflf'r ",ukil.1': every exel'lioll, a~ 1I lalion 10 il. A le tIer from. worlhy sea uptain h .. 
cl'rtaillly hap. In pr"wlll all ~~re •• i .. n. on Ihe porI illdu('e,1 u. 10 a/lain rai.e Ihe qllestion, .. Whelb" 
of a ,m.!! ''I".d or ollr dissulule ciliulI'. red",,", Ihe f"lIiel, improvidence alld inlemperance of Ha. 
alike of cnn~l'qlJenc ... , .nlllhem,eh·,,! willing 10 I.k~ rnI'll, Is Ilot mainly ,·aIl5e.1 hy Ihe h:lrpie. OD .borfl, 
Ihe rpspolIsibilty! I. for olle. do not I'elie"e il ; .nr! who draJl: them ill Ihe ml0l91 of lelllplation, IItece 
hoslilill ... oll,·e comml.'lIcl'd on thll parI of Hoiti ... Ihelll of Ihe last cfOr,t, all.llhen CDlt IbeID forth d"_ 
luhjt'ct8, wou'" be pr01!lptly 8\'enlt"tl by Ihe :\mpri. liIule all.1 re"kl" •• ?" Thl.' .ailor lit .. ea i. deprIved 
can.: and BIt"in I say, It i. iOlI'0ss.ible 10 conjpclure of ahnD.1 eVl'ry enJoymenl; he i. ('on.l,nlly ellPolled 
.. here or how Ihose dltlil'ulti". w,;uld be Dn.,,!:ed, mOle or Ius 10 d'''gH, 111111 thouRh Ibe ellcit"nellt 
whelher ami,.ably or olht'rwise. Anti in Ihe eHIII of his life may in a JIIl"n'ure render d.IIIl'r .. IDIOlt 
of a war with .ny nation of Europe, wt.Ht' i~ 'he welcollle, he 101"_ for Ibe hour whtn he 'hall rrlch 
ploce in the tTullt'fI Slall'l ~n well cnlculill~.I. In ~Vt· Ihe la lld, Rllt! hold communion .l,h hiFfeflow men; 
ry way. for ~I"Jlairir'lt DII,I filling 0111 ollr \"I's.rls Of

l 
RI ~n, he i, cumpelll'tllo be tetnl,erate almo.t 10 Ib

war as Iloe cily of Ne .. York? A"" Ih~IP, thp /o:r ... ', sHnen,.e. IlId flOP! prl'ViOlld habit_, acquired 011 
elt PPI port on Ihe rontln(,lll. nnd One not illfl'rior 10 ~hor .. , hl' la con~18nll)' cral'inlt for grog a. Ihe jrreat
any in Ihe wOlld, ",p. cannnl oblain "'hat il .1I0wed ~.I of human blruings. How ha"e Ihese habit. 
by all to he at'llol,,!el,. "I'('e.~ary (or Iho1"ollJl:hly l'e'l teen acquitI'd? We FPe Ihe lhip·boy, at an .g. 
pairinlt and IJIIltin/!" in 11:00.1 ,'ontlilion t>IIr larlte8tl wht'n Ihe chal"Rcler can be moulded 10 Jl:Dod or had. 
claM of VI.' .. el~-a Dry. Dock. Ag.in r n·rent. it i~ Ilhl'own h;lo Ihe cODlpony of diPlolule and Intempe • 
• ~ul~e'" of pnrA'"01JlJt imporlance; more .0 now I r .• te en .. n. In the low ,r0Jl:.shops or. a plnc", dl •• 
Ih." e,·er. ~iUI'f! Ihe n .. w era in s!pam na'·igntioll. lont from Ihe eye uf his owners or hi. pRrenl.; h. 
!'Iince it ha~ bern clearly a .. 'erlnillPd anti fully .1". I~ pu"oll'~l(ed hy Ihe I;II,.lIords to drink, and hilconl_ 
1""n~lraled, bv actllal P~I'"I'iIllI'IJI, Ihal Ih" .-\II .. nlic ta.l~. 11II,II'eos him with Ihe bt'ltef. Ihal nl'xt 10 obe
Oc~an can bi navi~.le,l hy slenm \"es~el •• ancllhe dipnee to or.lerl. A nilor's chief "irllle Is lo'driuk his 
voyage rnarlp frDm ElJl(la,"\ 10 .\'neric,a \\ IIh as lil· allll\\'aUCe of Itl·og. The boy i. an Bpt pllpil, and 
tie _pl'lIr .. nl dan~l'r SS in ~oiu:!; from Dover ID Ca· soou nlllltarns his lear,her.. He be~oll!es a n'BIl. 
lai-, \\"onlt' Ihey 1101 (ill r"'e n \Var Bholllolloke 1,Iaca Alld rl.'celvl'S Ihe \\'.g~. of an able·bodl .. d ... arnan. 
with '" all.1 a pn\\"~rflll ~:lIr .. ppall 118Iion) lille nllr Relnrn!lIlt home ahpr a voyage. the vu.el has 
coa&l, rnre a.1I1 aft. with arlfle,1 ~te.m veuela? Aye. Icarc'l'ly louched the wharf before he i. beset whh 
too lorely they would, from Maille to Looilian."ilud I myriad of applicant. for hil boarding COltOIl\. "_ 
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Ip.lt'cl~ n hOIlS~, all,1 his che~1 an,1 dolhillg are re-i 8".:,,:11 SHIP3 al' WAR.-'Ve are !tlae! to pee Iha 
JIIovpdll\t're, The w.~t'. due him are 1101 pllh! Irn. !\Ir, B'lchallan, of Pl'nnsylvania, has hronghl before 
IDedhllelv. bul he filld. an accollllno,lalin/: Iriend in: Congrr.s a proposilior: for building one or more 
hi~ 1311.I"or,I, who, on Ihe receipt of a ,Iup.-bill fllr the I"tram &hips of war, In Ihis means ofnnnoyanee and 
whole amounl, a,lvanc~s him a few ,1"lIal'~, IIn,1 be- ,1e-ft-IICp, which is lik~ly to be more .. tIicient Ihan any 
camps hi. c.l~hip.r, III nine ca.es out of ten, he i~ lother. olfr na.'y is almost tofally deficlenl. Jo~ngland 
now "lierl with liquor until hp i~ drunk, allll hi~: Dnll Francp fort'saw the rtft'ct. ofsl"am upon the mode 
Il"enero~ily kePllin~ p""e wilh hi~ lOH of reason, he I of conducling naval warfare, and governpd thenl"elves 
anon sl,ell.l~ the .,h'oncp, all" rlln8 up a score, which a('cordin~ly. Earh of those nationl hag 211 or 80 
by ,(Jmp. Ic!!er,lemain fl"l-q'lenlly n,lvance. in ';"0-1 ro,\"(-,fnlsleam ship~ of war, and is con.lantly increas
melric,,1 I'r0ltrts.ion. Slink jllto Ihe 10w.SI deballch. ill~ Ihe lIumber; while we have (lI:7oNt:. In the 
erl', he I .. k('~ no nole of hi- e'tpPllllilnrp", and he I merchanl and pn.senlP;pr servit:e, we have more ,t"alD. 
I~ o"Iy bron:thl to r .. anll hy Ihe pre<I'IJt;uioll of a bill 1I boals Ihan any olher tlatinn ill Ihe world. Sleam 
~o'newhi\t "l[ ... ee,lin~ Ihe w0lP;e. of h!~ la~1 crlli~p'lpower IS peculia,ly Ampriran, a:1,1 in the moslJm
Thp only w.'y 10 pay th .. rnollt'y, 1010 .hipag-~io, And porlallt IIse of it WP oll;tht not 10 IPe ollrselves Ollt· 
alrow Ihe lau,/lo,,1 III d,aw Ihe Odvd.h:e, Thi. -is slril,ppd by every olhpr commerci.1 nalion. 
IIone, ar"t Jack find~ Ilmt ill Iwo wet'k. on 8hore, he Steam ship. are more powerful al home than 
h., .pl'nl Ihp. 1'.\rUin~1 of a 10nlP; nntl perilous voyal{e, ab .. oa,t. It a .I.am ship C/OSSP. the Allanlic in order 
an,1 "" .. I wOI'k .uolhpr mOlllh 10 make "l' lee wuy, 10 rearh her station, her stock of fuel is of enuflO 
H" Ihink. it Slriln)1:p, cn ... e. Ihe lan,I-sl\i\I'ks. allll IIP-ady exhansted; an,1 it is not al\\'ays ea.y 10 ,;el a 
/tel. ,h IIl1k BlP;.in. In Ihis con,liIion he i. 1'"1 on snpply in an enelllY's c(J.rrotry. B'lt al hOllle she can 
blld"I, Ihe v"'.el .3il., nn,1 he is fllr day. ullfil for always gPI a supply al shorl notice, allll run in or out 
dul~'; ur. U in Ihp. cn~e of Ihe sailor melllione,1 Id.t a, 5'lits her convenience. She is, in .hort, a moving 
wppk, he is "th.cke,! with Ihe mania a polu. and in 11 forlrrn, 
ht of frt'nzy commil •• nichle. With all tlue def~r· A CoXp.,! fortrpss may be 'Very /too,1 in it. 'P1au, 
ence I,) Ihe many able an,l philanthropic genllemen bnt we should likp. 10 uk ho\\' man}' thotlsan,1 men 
who ha'e advoeate,1 lolal abslinence on boor,1 shil', in 811.,11 delt'nces would be lulficient 10 protect our 
we wonld a~k whdt permanent gOD.I can be effected coast 1 
by Ih.1 measnre, if the •• i1,-r is abandonpd 10 th" A fixPd IQ;tresl. if l'litably mannfOd, i. stronlP; fOhtr, 
v.mpirp~ tht! momen. his foollouches Ihe shore? It it U, i. e, WIthin a circuil of Iwo or Ihree mile. ; btlt 
were bpllf'r 10 hrgln at Ih~ root (Jf IMa e.i1; and ship' h~yonrl.h.1 circuit it is as powprlp~9 al infancy. It 
owners anti ship.masters shollld kel'p IS wary an eye cannot go in pursuit of an nnemy, but mu~t .\/Rit till 
upon Ihe morAI~ of Iheir boy~, as if they wert: Iheir Ilhey come within the reach of its gunl.-which Ihey 
own lonl. To reclaim those wtJo have already DC" are nOI always tlisposetllo tlo. Steam .. hips P(JSSPS8, 
qui red these evil habi .. , .ome etrorl sholll,1 he m",le 011 the waler, tht! combine,1 propp.rlips of l'8valry I",' 

h) keep Ih~m out of .h .. grup of 1./111 .hark! ."tltheir' ar.illery on land, They are bolh fleet and powl'fful. 
Itang:;. and by encourllgin~ them 10 be sober and They cannot t'asily be avoi.led. and when eneounler
providenl on shore, allll aUe/lllinj[ to their COlllfurtl e,I,.ue very bad cllstompl"!I. We mllsl hay .. lome or 
at lea, j[ralilude al Wf 11 al dllly will prompt Ibem 10 Ihem, without delay.-NttD Yo,* Journal 01 eom. 
de.rne the care; Ind a bold, IkUful and ub"dienl 
crew will r.1I to the lot of .ucb commanden.-Bal· 
timore Sun, D". 18, 

Fmm the U"il,d Slalt. Gazette. 
EMPLOYMENT OF BOYS IN OUR MER· 

ChANT VES:!lELS. 
STEAM VE.n:LI FOB THE N .u'y.-We have atall I eonlrratlllate Ihe country on the apparent lilrht 

times r~1t a deep interell in all .ubject. appertaining which is beallllinlr rorlh on Ihe imrortant lubjecl of 
to Ihe advanrement and improvement of Ollr Navy; employinlr bO)'1 in ollr merchanl Ye_11 a. a melns 
and 1I i~ with pl .... ure we notice, that the Hon, of rearinJ: lip In the country a full IlIpply or natiN 
Jam". Buchanan, Senator from thil Stale, in Ihe U, lealRen, thal our commercial .hipping may here.ner 
S. Senate, ba. offered I relolulion inquiring inlo the be lIa~igated in nfely, free" from the dangen of mu
exJ-P.die,.cy.,f bllildinj[ OM or ,tUlTI .team ship~ fnr liny Rnil murtler on the hij[b 1t'1', which IilYe an fre
the nlYy. Tbe Naval Committee will report favora. quenlly I.ken place of late yearl on board of .Hnaeri
blf on the .ubjl'Cl, and that lome two or tbree Ite'ID can merchanl ve_I., to the diagrace of our Irlorioll' 
Ib,pl will be omered, conltructed in .ucb a manner ill Oag, The lubject i. now brollj[ht to the con.idera. 
to enable tbem to crWI on ollr Coalt, to give aid 10 11011 of C.,n/trelll. and in an etf'ective IDlnner, whicb 
ollr merchant vellel. homeward bound durinc tlte I hope wlll Inlure for it their mOll flYorable ('onll· 
tempf'ltuolll months of wint",; and with B view to I deration. Tbe Secretary of tbe Treuury, In hlllate 
\var, It'l them be la bllilt as to enable them to clrry annuRI ,report. makellbe following commelldll,,1'J' 
two or fOllr" bomb cannon." whieh has been proved I remarks: 
by PXI,prilOt'nt in the Frenrh navy, to be 10 effectual. "The employment of more boys In the m"chlnt 
-Ullilrd Slall. Gaztlle. selVice i~, ill SOIllI! de\tree connecled wilh Ihe CUI-

A corr",;>oll,lt'nl of Ihe n"Uilnore Patriot 3ays : loms, 011 a,'COlIlI1 of ils tendency to atf'or.1 additional 
"Mr. Il11CHAN,~N ur~e" "'jlh grPilt e;.rne~tnes!, "rotecticlll 10 Ihe \i"r.AIIII propt'rly eult"It.d in corn· 

the a.lopliol< of thi. resullllion. lie ,'xl,rp".etl hi~ re-' meree ... well A"(J hnprove Ihe morol. afm.riners, 
Il"ret 111.11 the 8~r.relary 01 Ihp. NdVY ha·i not in hi.: In" IJr~.'elll '"I11I{~lin:!. I"ulinies. and piraci"l. 
vpry IlIchl an.1 .bl .. rppo,l, tOllcll~d npoll the 5l1hj~rt I .. The "nCOllra~elllell' by I,\\\' or filCh an acqui,i· 
wlnrh w,,- occllpyin~ Iht! lIIin"~of all ",en intpreste,! lion 10 .he marine of 0111' ,'o.lIIlry. by POon brir.lting 
In naval an'\ mllilary ,.II".lir., in En~I,\U" IIn,1 France, i illlll nclivp. IIseflllne" a ctau of intrltilP;enl, \ irluou~. 
Those two gr"al n:lliono lire elU,.lous 10 olllslrip "ac!> I all" able seonll'n, wOII,,1 tend malerially 10 avert 
Ollte. III "onverri,,~ sllmlll vp!s .. ls 10 the grf'alest ser' IlOme or Ihe n"mpro". I'vil~ from thal qllarter, which 
"ICP., Th .. nop of Ih('1II IOIISI ..-ork a lIIaleri.1 dlan:re' now bpat "1"111 commercial enrrgy and prusperity," 
in Ihe mo,le of naval warfare; al,,1 we wo1l1t1 cerlain·1 The benerils '0 be ,lerive,1 1'/'01/1 the pas~.lte of such 
Iy Bubjt'cl ollroelvps 10 "rfOal hltzard, if we wt're 10 I a law 10 commerre, anti 10 the country, in a national 
en"a/Ce ill 11 wor wi.h eith'" of those "owerf,,1 nAlion.: I'oinl of view, IOlIst be apl,.rl'lIl to our merchan"_ 
in ~he po.ops.ioll of the .. II.'aRlage. ,lerive,1 frOI/l slIrh : Bntl tn Ibe comlllunity ,;enerally ; our merchanllbipl 
ve •• "I., \\"!ri~p we ,,"pre wilholll Ihem M.'. UUCHA N-I .vonld in a few, years be n.viiall'd by ~aml'n who 

, AS Ihll"ltht It ",",,1,1 bp 1\ severe r .. flecholl "ron ollr 'I h.d g/'o\\'" "I' III our (Jwn IIIl'rcbanl serVIce, Inll our 
nationAl d,nracter, if .ftt'r bpill!( Ih" tirst to mllke a shi", wo"ltl be fl'eed frum the vile .coun,lrels who 
iuccl'~.flll aplllication of stealO in propelling vessels, are now too uften employed, and who are ever rea· 
we sbould now rail bebind the ImproYOlDent 01 tb. dy for rnolt, mllliny, and murder. I think all wtU ".," 
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ARMY AND N~O\ YY CHltONICLE. a 
admil, Ihat it is a near.silChled slaleeman who cannol .1.' Ihe Importarice eo ch a law would have in ana· 
tional point of view. It would provide R I'lIl1sullply 
ofJlalirHI Ralllen tll man ollr navy in peace or war; 
men. whose love of cOllnlry. hOIl ... , an .. lire.hle, 
would IIlwaYI prompt Ihelll III deeds of honor and 
Itlory. The" rhcht Brill of our n"lillnal defence .. 
bat not been overlooked by Ihe President in his late 
InnuII mll.~al{e, he lay.:-

a prelerence to the ves.el that is. Dr. John$o~ h .. 
well observed Ihol a ship is a pri~on, wilh Ihe chance 
of being drowned, and as a Hell3ible man will leave a. 
litlle ID chalice 8S po~sible. he is bound 10 lake that 
c:onveyan('e which i~ Ih .. mo'lI guarded R!t"inst acci. 
dent-olherwise it is nnlhing bllt loolharclinell8. or, as 
a Scolchman woulll say, .. a mpre lempting o· ProVl. 
dence. "-N. Y. Sunday Mornillg New •• 

"The .... pid increase an<l wide expansi<ln of our ST. GEORGK'!l BANK.-We have receive.l 'rolll 
c:ommerce. which i. enry day seeking lIew avenues Washinglon a beauliful chal't of St, G~orlCe'! Sho." 
of profilable a,lvelllllre; Ihe ab.olllte IIc(,l'olly of a and B.uk, aarecclltly 511neyed by an ellpedltion ~ent 
n,,·.1 force for il8 proleelinn, I.recisely in the Ile~ree <1111 by 811lhorlty of ConlCr" •• , ullder cOlllllland or 
of ils exlell~ion; a dlle regal'd 10 Ihe lIalioll,,1 hllllor; I.ielll. Charle8 Wilk~8. U. S. IIOVY, ill the 11. H. bri( 
Ihe recollection of ils (Driller ellploit~. and the 8nli· Porl'0i.e anll .chollllel" l\f .ria alld B .... ' •• h. 1'lIb. 
cipalion of it. flltllre Iriumphs. whellever opporllllli. li.hellllnder Ilireclion of Ihe N •• vy Cllnllnissioner •• 
ty pre'ellts itself. which we may righlfuUy illdlllge J. Alden alld W. May •• Iran.men; B. Hlilp.~. Sher
from Ihe experiellce of Ihe pasl-all leem 10 poinllo lIIan anll Smith, ellgravers. The lIIal' embrace. 47 
lhe navy •• a mOll effiCIent Brm of Ollr natillllal de· lIIillule~ of lonlli .. "le. viz. from 57" 11" to 37D 

fence.llud • proper objecl of legislative encourage· 57'. a 1111 31' of lallllllle, viz. fro III ,no 26' 10 41D 
ml'lIt." 57'. The nUllltler of sOllllllillgs is immense; particu. 

The President and hie a.hnillillralion have doubl· lady olllho! .hoal alllllll ils imrnediale vicillitv. Th. 
len satisfied them.elves of Ihe illlllorlallce and ne· 1 cha.'acler of Ihe bottOIll at fr .. quelll iIlIP/vall'is al.o 
cellSily of an elfident naval est.bli~llIlIelll, allll ill sl,rrifie,l. As we do 1101 offen have aCCl'8! to Ihe 
accordance witb the long and Ireqllenlly espre.sell .. bottom 01 Ihe se .... at sHch a di~I.IO("e fro ... lall,l. it 
will of Ihe people. have recomlllefllled Ihe ."bjecllo is illleresting 10 notice Ihe illgredi .. nls whidl cOin
COllgres •• 8 .. a proper object of legi~lalive ellCOllr· po,e it. Here are sOllle of Ihem. ftscerlained bj 
a!tement." It i. 1I0W wilh Congre .. 10 say whal oOllnding in diller .. nl loralities: Gravp.1 Dnd anti. 
,b.1I be done in Ihe way of .. legt.lalive eucourage· while ,.ull, "h.ck sanel. black and white sand mixed, 
ment." In my view, Ihe fil'll hllportallt move is 10 pcbblel and .and. line land alld blul'lI ~hell8, peb. 
provide mean. lo man our lIavy ill lilllc of war or I bles .1111 gravel, line sancl. coar,e sand, SIOnes and 
perce wilh 1laliH lealllen, and Ihi. CBn only bu dOlle rock,. slones and pp.bblu, yellow .and and pebble., 
by p .. ~jng a law reqlliring om' lIIerchant vessels 10 sand and green OOlle, pebbles. 
carry boy., alld employing a full porlion in the navy., The results of Ihis IllrVl'y are valuable, amonlr 
One worll 10 the phil.nlhrol,iol. h this sultiecl nol . olher r"alOlI~, as showing how lillle dancer there I. 
1I'orlhy of Iheir beSI feeling.! How IIIl1n)' hundred.: of ,'ruels 01' orelinary size actually .triking on lh. 
of boy. ntiKhl be s .. ed Irom clellruction, if Ihey I DOllk. or even on Ihe Shoal. There are only two 
were IhuI credil.My ellll'loyed in the merchallt ser· I places on tlae Shoal where slIch I Ihing could happen, 
vice 811d in Ihe navy. in Ihe place of th~ir becomillg' nnlllhese Are very I",all. lying belwern lal. 41° 40' 
lubjecll of vice, anlllhe illlllale& of' jails alld houses i 13" nnd 41° 4()1 33", allll betw~en long. 670 4'" 10" 
of refuge. or ralDbllng our .tr~ets in i,lIenes.. All, and 67° oIlI' 30". The deplh of waler at Ihese placd 
kno .. Ihal youlh i. tbe time 10 illcuicate virlue Dlld)' i. 151eel (al Il)w lille, we presume.) The lill~ rise. 
load prinCiples, 10 lead to hOllofllble m8nhood. .ev~n f .. el. Over 1111110lt the whole Shoal Ihe waler I. 

GIRARD. 6 10 10 falhom. or tll,wardp, Dlld on Ihe Bank, di.tln. --- I !f'li,hl'd (I'om Ihe Slao.l. it is go:nerally from J5 1025 
FaAl'fOls·. LIFE·aoAT:i.-The first or thele /ife· IAlhoms or IIllward.. The shoal is about la Inilea 

boall for tll. U. SIal'" Gllvernment .ervice was de· long. Iyinr N. N. W. BIIlI S. S. E. Mid 1 to 2 milea 
linred a Ihort IiDle .inee, by Ihe skilful and eruerpri.. wide. There i. uaually a rip the whole 18nfClh of Ih. 
ing " .. ild!!r. In appearance "he is ciillere!lt IrolO any Shoal, and al time. heavy breakers on tbe .hallow .. 
be has before btlill. and looks like a beautiful qllarler. place •• 
boat, or gig for a packet .hip. She i. twenly.six feet One object which Ihe Surveyin~ Expedilion had 
Jong. live feet beam. and two feet deep, with a broad In vie ... wa. to ascertain Ihe feaNbilil), of erectiDa 
Iter ... ,I"ing line ac:colDodatiolll for Ihe olli~rs. a a bescon or olher work on thll Shoal. We uud.,.
lland for lbe boWlman, aud llrong fuot·ltrelchers lor .Iand Lleul. W i,kes reporled allain,t Ihe unden,kinln 
tb. oarslDen. She i. built .mooth leam. and very bUI precite.!J "pon whal IEround. w. ara uoable .. 
Itrong to eDlbI, ber lIot onl, to cope 1I'I,Ih the ele. ltate_N. Y. JOMl1Ull qf Cb...".,.. 
"Db. IDd to rid. triulIlphantly over any lea. in 
boarding v_It In di.tr .... but .he has aiM a cJoubJ, 
oak tide mad. tounding, to pruent rubbtng up lad 
down again.t a ahip's llide, wltbout calchin, under 
lite bolt' and wale. of the vessel, whic" ol\eo CAII.ea 
an ortlln:uy boat to Ilpset. She hal al50 the newly 
Invented .Plhlrallls fur hoislin" and carrying out 311' 
('hors. so highly approved and recommended by Cap. 
tain Hpnry Robinso:!. 8nlt Ihl'l newly invenled bOI· 
tom. Her powl'r is 16;J6 pOl/nds, whicn weight would 
nol sink her with Iler bottom slove in. Billl Hhe i~ so 
eon.!r"cled that she ('all not sink by Ihe weight of hu· 
man bo,lies. 

The Great Wesll!rn, wilh a commenllable pru,]ence 
an.1 litresight, look ont! of IheoJe boal5. owing 10 
wbicb she oblaill",lmaIlY IIIOl'e rms.pn!;eu, und if she 
hall lak"n two or Ihre ... they would have IOllnel il 10 
lIteir interest. in IIle illcrea$c.J poplllari!y it ",ould 
give 10 Ihal ves.el. In tact, whel'e sOlllallY passen 
r:ers are taken liS in those sleam shil'~' Ihey o,,:cht not 
to go wilho"t Ihem; alI<I the first illqlliry a tr.veller 
by sea ought to make is. whether Ibe vessel is pro· 
""led with Fraocil'slife·boats.aDd ICthe is DOI.lOgive 

'T •• P.4·P4TCII. I .mln illBlld In tb. ])el ....... 
in wbich tbe United Statea Gover.ment hln be •• 
endeavorin/C for 10IDe yean to build. rOrll6catioQ 
Ihat woulellltand, the lirst havinj[ .unk ill the mud. 
'" .1 to beeo18e tllI'lellll, ha. rec .. nlly, It wOllld 'eem, 
been seillell upon, nnder a writ of pOSBP,aion from tbe 
Ullited St~I(l. Circuit COllrl, a. individual property. 

The Newark Daily Advertiser givt'" a .kelcll or 
rhe fi'('l~, developell on Ihe Irial. whe/lce it Clearly .p
ppau, that Ibe Fellt"ral Governmer.I, proeeedillg uJIOn 
Ihe asslIlIllllioll that 1\ grant or thi. island malle to 
lhem in ISI .. , by Ihe Slale of Delaware. was a nlid. 
one, ha<l laken pMsessioll of. 8nll approprialed, the 
island to Jlllhlic Ileleuce, when all Ihe while Ihe title 
was ill cerlair. inhabilants of New Jersey, wilhin Ihe 
limils of which SI~te alld not of' Dela\\'arll it i. claim
ed ID lie. 

This dtale of the case ",u 5t1stained bV the evi. 
.1"III:e and Ihe ju,lgmenl or Ih~ Circail Conrt ; and the 
A tlorney General 01' ,the U nlled Stlltes. on eXllmln. 
illg into Ihe fdCIS, declined to carry the case up to u. 
Supreme Court. 
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ARMY AND NAVY OHRONICLE. 

The M.r<hal of thp. Di.lrl;:t ~, Npw Jer.py. 1;l'n.' hi: pllhlic: .p.;~il"I'~, M- to rer~-r to those per~onal qlla. 
Darcpv, or :'tic,,".r". linc!in~ .ome ol1i~cr~ IlIcl arlili·, lifir~ whkh, clllrilll{ hi. ",any )'l'srs resicll'"c:e in 
cer~ o'f Ihe Ullit!',1 Sr.les 011 Ihp i;;lall,I, l'n'(J('lllhem Phil •• !c·,,,h; •• os all otfi"pr of Ihis stol'ion, won for 
to ~ign I"a.e~,a§ Ipnan's at will. of Ihe oWllers. : him Ihe ell"lle.j rC'pe!.! anJ Ihe hea.lfelt es1eelll ofa 

The Newark paper gives this 3.:C:Olll1t oflhe origin; VI'.'v e:<el .. ".;,'e ci.ele. 
of Ihe i~lan.1 : I FIll' nob'('ne •• of nalllre, kindlle.s of rli.po.ilion, 

Tht'! historv of Ihi. i~lantl. in thp river Dl'ln''Varp, an,1 UI"i){:.'tcPS4 of lif~, he wa. eminently "i.ti". 
oprosite to Salem l'Ollllty, ill thisSlale, i3 not witho'lt' g,.i.het!: while Ihe ('Ipvall'd character of hi.liberl. 
inIPr".I. "orl,pars by Ihe ,pslilllOIlY rl'ollllcl'd thut I lily. Ihe I'ffid"nl'Y of hi~ frielld.hi", anrl the courtl'l,. 
It hqs arisen wllhin th,' mpmory of Ihp. prpsenl arenc· i of his llel'orlllll'lIl, altr.cte,1 Ihe 5inc~re and general 
ration. A r~w tuns or rN',1 an,1 ~ra"9 W~re first dis' l rp~nrd of tho~e hy wholll he wu br.1 kllown. In 
c:overpd 81 In", ti,le abOlll sixly years ago. growi"!!", Ihe rel.lions of prh'nte lifp, which, during hi' reai. 
as thp. tradilioll runs, ont of a ~nllkpn vp •• pl 1.,lpo i d<'lll:p in ,,"otllpr diy, Wl'I'e eXl'a".I~<t illlo Ihole /lf 
,,·ith rea~; whrnrp Ihp flame of the island. 11 cnll" a 1\(I,ban<l and fathl'r, I,e wu a lIIodel wor\l,y of all 
Hn'led to iflcrea~p. an.-\ to rnakp groul,I, 80 that ill the i illlit;.liOfl. nul Ihil topic is So llpliulp, that 110 inva. 
c:onrse of a few vp..n it Ihrew lire ship l'\tannl'l be· ! .ioll IIIn<1 he alluwed of the sacred privacy of doml'S' 
h\'ppn Ihe wr~!l'rll ~i,le of the i"lan,1 and Ihe ~horp. of Ik .fHirlion. 
the Slale of D~la\\'ale, The bptte-r orillion i~, that it: Tlrou!!'h his dp,Ih was ,ueltlPn, il was yl'1 Dccom. 
was ori~inally a I'nrl of thl' lowpr ~n,1 uf Finu's Poiflt panip.1 hy Ihl' a.sura"cp "'hkh is now so consolalory 
bar. which r,,,IpncII on 10 Ihe J prspy shorl'. 110 hiM fafllil), a"cI frip",I.,Ihal il was nol Wllhout that 

Thp Ppa'PJlch, which mi~hl once have bepn I'll'" ble".,," prl'pnrntioll whldl genuine piely alone can 
c:ha.p,1 tor a Irill', cnlllpal':tIiHlv, i~ now he id at: furnish Titi~ brief nolice i~ delia:n."IIIIPrely R8 the 
,IOO,OGO by the owners.-Ntw York America". I fitirtll'Xl'rPFSioll by one ",It" was well acqllainled wilh 

Ililll, 81HI who jllslly "I'prreial .. d him-of whal is Iha 
Tilt: NAVY.-The Sl'crplary of Ihe Navy, in his, trut' 5enlim~nt of a larCe number of attached friend. 

IInl1ual reporl, rpcornmen'ls an lnl'reaSe in the Ill/m· in Ihis qllarll'r, and who hOllorpd his characler while 
her of sII",lIer vPs5pl~ heloll!!ing 10 ollr nR~y. It i., he \\'88 among them, an.1 who mo,I sincerely and 
hOl'pd thal Ihis sna:!!'t'stion will IIll'et with the Ilfolllpl.profollndly sYln"olhise with Ihose who wpre lIearl'st 
a!ld favornbll' alienI ion of Gonl1;reu j ant! we wOllld: Blld dl'ar~st 10 him, in Ihe irreparable lo~. which 
resl'eclilllly urO'f> immediale Bclion thereon hy the Ihey have sustained.-Philad.lphia IllIper. 
Committee on "Naval AlfailS. The cOIIII,aralively I ---
brgp. 'q'l:ulroll' which are sf'nl "l,on some 'talion! J.IFFo BOAT.-Thl're was quite on rxcitpment in 
for Ihe I.rolrclion of ollr l'OllllUerCI', it ie very trill', Wall ~lle~t yeslullay alllollg the lIalllieal anti mer
RrVI! "goo,l I"tr:>o~e ofrelllilllPj u rnotters of drpRd canlile m"n, oecD.ionpt! by Ihe DI'pear311ce of a 
to foreign n!!:!/;rf's.oorl. Yet vl'fy Wile Relive sl'rvice b('autilill I.U'f: "OAT, bnilt, 81 rerceived by the 11'1-
Is required of IhplII. A bout hair Ihe lime they arc, tl'rillg upon her, for Ihe U. S. R. C. Hau.ilton. She 
lying i,lIy in rort, like huge scarecrow~'I.re\·entin!l;, I i. 27 fppt in Ipnglh, 5 fp~1 b(,lIm, IInd is c:alcnlaletllo 
it is trne, hy Iheir presence mprely. many Dbu.e~ to be able to 8n!lain npwarct~ of 2,0110 Ibs. of iron or 
which our merchanlmen lIIi~hl olhl'rl\'i~e be pxro~PII. I otller Ilead w~ight with l"r bot/mll .t(lr.~ in. She is 
But il may ,veil be qllesli.Hlell \Yh!'th~r qllitl' as em.' of 11r .. imrloHl1 mOllf'1 in her hottom, h('r bile;ps bp. 
eient I'rolt:clion m~y not he afrorded by vessels less I' ina: lower in the waler Ihan her kepI. and is also fitted 
ullwieldy and inactIve. wilh Ihe appal'alns for wf'ilthin!!: an anchor throll!!;h her 

Our v •• tly l11lanrente.1 commerce in the SOl1lh Pa.; bottom, ~imilar 10 that in Ihe- luperior boat built for 
c:itic, demand~ Ihe ... peci.1 con'illeralion of Govern· ' Ihe pack Pt shi" Dnchesse d'Orlpan,. 
lIlenl, An.1 the dau of ves.~I •• lIl1lled 10 hy Ihe Wl'do 1I0t profess to give a snilor's accon,,! of'this 
Spcrt'Inry of the Navy, h Ilred.ely uf Ihal rle.criJl' n~pfnl Dff.1ir. aUlI call only sav Ihal she makps a more 
lion whi('h oultht 1o be ellll,loYl't1 in lookin!/; alter ollr beautifnl quarter boal or a pal'ket shir than what 
commercial inleresls in Ihat q11arll'r-p~prcialJy at many l'l',"on~ have supposed a life hoat mnst n"ces· 
thOle I'olnts which, tho11gh now mn('h visitell by our s8rily be. 81'Iore ~he is shipped lor BOAlon we 
navigaloTl, are yet of qnite recl'1l1 acqllainlance as! WOII'" rpcomm!.'nrl all sea.goin/C lolk. to look at hpr. 

eface. of ruorl. We may menlion the Frien,lly il'l She "'ill remain in hl'r pfl'Sp.nl local ion npDr onr of. 
Rnds, .. well as the Sanllwich grolll.-""I ",,,IiclI. fi"e lo·day .,,,1 to·lnorrow,lIlItI thl'n ba desp.lchf'd to 

larly lome of Ihe pori. on Ihe eoul of New Zea!;,,"I' 1 Ihe City of Notions, ",hpre Cal't. Stnrgis will hava 
On that "ORlit, Ihe Bay or Island. has Ilt'come a pla~e I an oprortunitv of showing 0 boat 01 which he m.y 
of great Importan~e, an,1 i~ no,v con.lalltly vi.ited by justly fel'l proud.-N. Y. Uazttl~. 
Alllericall shippin!!: 10 Rn incredible .. Xlellt j yet 110 __ _ 

puhlic "fssel, to 0111' kno," .. dge, has ever y,,1 af" A NFoW PATF.NT nlFLF., nAVLf:Y', WATER-
,eared \Y1lhin It. \Valeno. Sltll'~ of \vu, orluull PRUOF R'f'LF..-We havp. 1l'l'n a rifle Invenled by 
tli:u.. mil{hl he placeclou this se"'lce to very Itrl'al Mr. Bayley, of Porlland, (Me.,) which, when load. 
Id,·."t8I(e. Thpy ,houl.! b.e relievpd bI often as ollce ed, _dlllil. of fin"en di.lincl disl·h.rlte.. The Inadi"g 
• year, an<l thuS 11 SuccessIon of voya~l'~ he I·tgular· lakps I'lol:e in lite hreech of Ihe 1t"I1, throlJgh a 
Iy eshbllshp,1 and kprt UI" The beul'till of IlIch a ('ylinllrkal con,hlding IlIbl', I'a~sing illlo a rPCl'h'ing 
Iyllern wOII"1 bl'ihvalllablp, 1I0t ouly to our com., chamber, HII,I in the tllbe UP 16 .!illing chambers 
me-reial rnarillp-h"I 10 the n~\'y itself-as mUlt be loa""d wilh po\\'dl'r Dud ball. In the rp('ehing cham • 
• pp.rrnt 10 every onl' who i~ fdl'nolly 10 it. improve. hers Ihe lo('k RC Is ul'0n Ihe .Ii"ing chambpr8, ~trikinlf 
ment BIl<l achve nJvancenrent.-Nanluckd Inqui,'''' Ihrongh wllh the ~rfnlest "rl'('i~ioll and perfect sofe· 

Iy. Thp. lock i.of a vpry simrle conslrllrlion on Ihe 
Commodoft'! J05F.PII J. Nrcnor.so:o;, (If Ihe ~1I.r" nf the gUll, lIIor .. "ml.le ancl nol lIIore !'ullIl,Pr' 

t Tnitl'<1 Stal ... nAVY, "ho diell ftl IIdllifllore On Ihe "01111' Ihan in a common gnn. The rifle we have ~een 
12lh inbt. was Ihe 80.n of a r~volllliollary n~,'al officer I i. 0 buuliful one; all" Ihuugh not IIIm'h vl'l~pd in 
he enlrrell the servl!'!! of 1119 cOII"Iry al an pat'ly age Ihese III.ltN!. yet we fl'el al IIherly 10 say Ihat who. 
a. a n.illlhil'man, aud Ihl'Ollgh all Iltl' gralles of aclive p,'l'r wants 10 tlo killin~ by Ihe platoon, or Itnnning 
dl1ty, readlP", wirlt hOhor amI rel.III_lion, Ihe ralllt hy the flock, c:alrnol fill,I, at least 81 we Ihink, allY 
of Po,t Caplain, with a ,1 .. sigIH,I;oll 1I11iwalely to Ihl' inslrument 80 wondl'rfully adapted to Iheir purpose. 
c:ornma"ll of An illlpurt,,"1 squA.lron. In peace and -N. Y. Ezpre ••. 
In 'war hI! l'erfonllP.J Ihe hil(h flllldiolls of an A me· 
rica" officer wilh liMlity nn" bravel')', allll ltag It-fr, 
among hi. Rifted l:ornrade,. no man of a purl'r lIallle. 
But It il not 10 mucb th., present pllrpoae to .peak of 

Mrr.ITAlIY TACTICI.-Mr. R. P. Dp~ih'er, No. 
266 Markpt 8treet, has just publishl'11 a new and im
proved edition oftbat valuable and highly commend-
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~II book of inslrnction in 1\1 ililary Ta..tic., pl"f'parNI srn.ihlp pe .. ~on \\'ill di~pnlp Ih~ folly of ~nch a ens
by S. Coopl'r, As~istallt A Iljll I ,Ill I G~npral of Ihp tom. anlt ~o far n~ 111\' pXI'!'ripnrp 0 .. " ohsprvnlion h .. 
Army, ulldE'r Ihe sup .. rvisin .. of General l\Iaromb. !!OIlP. il I~all~, hv Ihp vprY shorlest cuI, 10 rllin."
Jr contains a num!)er of a'hlilionR in referencE' 10 BoslollllIerculllilt Jou""ClI. 
('ourls-marli.I, Arrp~Is, Duti.s of Qllarlerlll8slpu. 
Reporl,. Pro\'i~lon", E,timalp~, &c., and is ill e\"ery GRN. TATLOR AliI> JIIS POLrCy.-On Ih .. arlvent 
re_pp-ct an a<lrniratlle work for Ihe use of the soldier. oLG"II. T"YLOR 10 Ihp mililary romllla",1 of Flori. 
-Pr1I1I6yIDanian. <la, exppclH!ion was 011 lip.lop Ihal hp "'ollld accnm. 
WAV.~S,-' scipnlific gelltleman on hoorll Ihp 11"1{ plish "nrh rp~IIItB n~ wo"I.1 gi\'" qhielllll p A .. ,I pPBre 

(riznle in Ihe Pndfic Oc",,,,, kt'pl a labl .. of Ihe h .. i~:1I IQ Ihis unforll/nalp rounlrv. Brillgin~ i .. lo Ihe field 
of the w.,ves. He auerl. 111'11 nn ",a"f! within hi. oh. a r!'!,,,Ialion I:i~h fM per"";IInl 1·.lo~; nnr! hal'ing hpen 
sprYalion, e~er eltceelled 2U ... ·el ob~ve Ihe oceall l'ne:aIl:PII in olle of Ihp lOO.: san~uin"ry aclinns of Ihe 
level, and neYer 1U0re lhall 18 feel ahove Ihe II~ck. pr~sent Wdr. m""h wn~ I'xrrdp,l 'rom hi- II,Iimate ne. 

We are ofopini"n from SllIne e~peri .. nl·e in ~al~.of 'l'Jainl~nc(> wilh )IIcli •• n churarl .. r; Ih~ 8mhilion ron
",illll. thal Ihe WaVl'9 oflen r~ilch Ihe height of 40 or I so'q''''nt npoII Ill''' Iy n.-.qnir .. d rank. anI! Ihl' I!elll'ral 
~O feet ~t leasl: and d"l'rvedly m .. rit Ihe litle ~olOl"lro"fidpnre repMPd in him holll by :hl' f,,,,nrable f'sli. 
IIml'l glvl'n to them by snrne .!sen.PII I'DI'll,·. of malp of Ihe pnhlic min.l. nrul Ihe hil{h ond 3pproved 
MOUlllaill Billows; parlicul31'ly ill Ihe swell onll ,·.Im: consideralion of his nwn Govprnment • 
• fter 8 storlll. when Ihe win.J does 1I0t exi"t 10 blow I An approprialion snflkielltly large 10 co"pr ev.rv 
Ibem down.-New York Star. reasonable contingent pXI,pnol', a cnrle bbrllellt 10 fill --- I up with any IInmb .. r nf men, amI all nnlhority 10 

FORT JE!luP.-The lolfowlnlt is an exfract 01 a jt"nmbine mint!. ,.h\ sicol I.nwer. and every ~I!'pncy, 
letter from Fort J~911p, 01111 gives an interesting de· in any proportion or "xlpnl. 50 IhiF war wa_ brolll/:ht 
ICripli(ln nf that mililary 1'0,1: 110 a closp; were Ihe in\'e,t",pnls of his aulhoritv • 

• , Wt' are 5i1ual~d in Ihe midst of a dpnse foreFt. Actin, opf'ralions were orderf.'d 10 commpncp on ti,a 
on an 4!minpncl'. whirh alone has bet'n clearl~11 of its I 10llt of Ocloh.,; Mnd Iroops WUf' il. mol ion from 
timber. The loniut, all.1 mo,t ornamenlal Ireeo, i p\,prv part l'f Ihp. Ullion, in order to meel at Ihe point 
(chiefly o~k) havinlt been left st;ondi"I!. sc .. tlered' ofroneenl,·ation. 
hrre and thpre, 8rolln,1 Ihe bllil"ing~, anJ about tbe j The l,erio,1 for aclive operalion arriO'l"', and I. 
parade grn.wd. The hnuses of the po~t are arrarog-•. I'a~sinr: a",,,y; yf'1 no pmh(lllierl Aclion of the lroops 
ed in 'a reCla!I(le, almosl a $qllart'. They are paiuled: Iou la ken place; no concentr.tl'd mnvpmer.I of Gen. 
white, tre ornamenled wilh b:ilcoltiP3. pia7.zas and! TAYLOR'II l'ornmand. )t i. Irlle Ihal a fl'\\' !'Olt. 
pillar~, and RII lace jroward loward$ Ihe are., whicb I1 havt' heen rl' flcC"I,ietl, atlll Fomp olhp", .. ~t.bli,hp", 
constilutes the grand !,ara:le Itrolwt1. The officers' which, had Ihe) bp .. " oC~"I'iell AI Ihp l'olOm(,IU'~' 
quarlers arf! on the .id~1 n .. arf'sl the rORd, while Ihe rn .. 1I1 uf the WRr, lit hp;h t ha"e ,avf'd th .. ,·n .. lllry a 
side oppOtlile, wilh ifs Iwo adjarent Rn~lps, are made! \"I;;.t 81110unl of ""I) .. .,dilllre. Bul whplher Ihi~ cor
up of the '1'larlers of Ihe m .. n and Iheir famili.... In lion is 10 ~ive Ihe 8PcHrity inlenM<I, i. a qlll'.tiona. 
tbe r .. ar 01 .. ach cornp8ny'~ quarlers. is a large gar· I ble I'oiril, on<l ,,"hieh rasl "xl'eriellre has ,hn"'n 10 
dell, to each or whi~h. a gardpner i~ al'propria!ed. I hI!' IInavailing. The 10,,"""'1',,1. of 18rl/:" hotlie. in' 

FOlt J~.up i. 25 IT.ilpl from Nnt~hitoche~, La., all Flori"a have. h~relofor .. , wh"n .l·rolllp.ni~d hy fDOI. 
Ihe ataltft roa,l 1o San AUl/:ustin. Tf'xas, about 511 ~ ",ell. h~ .. u "x"ee"ine;Iv ,Iow; 31111 the illcllmbrallr .. ' 
mile.~ r"om Ihe lalll'r. The form .. r is a b"o'ltirul town of a heavy b81"~alP:e -Irain, forrnetlnot Ihe I .... t difli. 
of pome 3 or 41100 illhabilanl~, French RIIlI 'A IIIpri. ; "uhy ill Ihisl.rrly opl',·a,ion. 
rans prineipally. It is pfeasantly .,Inat(·rI. on Ihe I .t:"p,·r:ence has .holl It Ihal n rnuunt .. d forc~ I1 the 
,(llllhern hank of Ihe R .. ,I rivpr, IUO milt's above; only ,-l1kiPIII Rrm for cl'lpri'y of mOWI!'II ..... t, alld Ihat 
AI (xandria. and 4 or SOil abo"e Nrw Orleans. lhe qukk"P5R nf oppralion whil-h Ihe l'lIIprlrenci ... of 
river is Ihickly and richly setll~d nlllhe way dOWlI, ),,,Iiau warfare require. Vet "av81o'y, valunble a. 
ehielly by fo"rf!nch plantprs, some of whom are irn- th .. ~ Rle, 1o operale over a lArge ('xlenl of counlry. 
me",~ly wealthy. In Iho 1.lhis is adelh:htful co"ntry,ll"u~t. In nddition to Ihe ht'lvy "quil'n,elllll)flloe men, 
with Ihe fine~t possible di"' .. t.... and walerl'd hy; bp furnished with food for Ihe horsl!, pilhl!r convey. 
at reams, rrnvig~ble by sl~ambo<1ts, some of Ihem I'd by packs or Ihe rn~n IheIllPelvp.. In any e"ent . 
thon,an,ls of miles. Ilhe snpply il rrE'cl's,arily limited. and IInlE''' IUp-

Fort JE'snp is saicl to be one of Ihp hf'althiepl and: plies are affor,l.d al pOll. a Ihort dislrnce (rom each 
most pleasanl posts in tht! cO''"try. We ha.e a lurge; olher, lIIu"h lime is consumed in rel,nirintp; Ihe el(' 
store, a popl alike, and on the oppo.ile side of Ihe , hlluslinll of food. which bolh m"n and horse. reqnlrr.. 
road a wplI ordered, qlliet hol .. l. The officprB 8el·: Thus mlleh for I,oIIS. Aa points of deparlure and 
dom' visit it. and the pohliers are not allowl!d to., relurn for a mounled fort·e. they are invaluable. But 
Outsid~, and OppO!itP. the garrison. stands an elr,!:anl, wlfllhe country by being dntfed throulthout wllh 
IInd w(:1l appointed dwelling-thl' 'i'lorll'l. 01 the I1 Ihcle conlignous pOinll, tlPrlve that lecnrlty which 
commanding otficp.r. it i, belle\-ell by lIIany will he aceoldedl For our 

As to the facilities for r .. ading, &c., we have a own part, we think nOI. ',We Ito on dala, derived' 
larlte rellding-room. conlaining an exte",ive, w .. n-se. frnm Ihe snbtl .. ly nf Ihp. '!ldian IInd hi' indomilabl. 
Ipcle,1 library. with nf'wspap .. n from e,'ery part of ppraeVerallt"e in Ihe pur~1I1\ of plunder and revllntp;a, 
IlIe United Statl's. Thl! expense is defraYE'd from We look to Ihe .kill 8ntl illlr~nuily which hAS hither. 
the posl fnnrl, and evpry one at Ihe garrison has ac· 10 mal·ked. his mOl'eml'nlp •• ,lting alllouttht Ihe mOlt 
cess 10 it. Over this haJl.nre four nt'at. \\"ell·furni~h. ,,'akeful Vlllor, anlllhe bpRt cOllcerl .. " I'lanl; which 
ed room~. with rloorl openin ... on ~.Ileri .. s, both in has given him 8111'1,liel, by hanginl/: on Ihert'arof the 
front 01111 rpar, which are oce';.pi"d by Ihe fO'lf ollly I army. and infor0l81ion 11510 Ihe nper.linn ill conlem· 
bachelor ~ainl., of whour your humble servant, un-I plalioll; "hieh has euahl .. d him t~ select hi. grollnd, 
fortunalelv. i~ one.' and off .. r bailie ollly on Ihe tel'ms of his own choo •• 

Sev"rdf of the oldpr officers have families, Rnd inlt·. . 
have re~ir!erl here for ypar.. There is a sc,houl (or We rlo not bpheve. a. far lIS thp polrcy of General 
the childrprt and hy the late act of Coo"'res~. we are TAY LOR cnn he I!alhpred frolll Ihe pa.I, Ihal Ihe ",ar 
provided wiih 8 rhaplam. Most or Ihl~ offir(>rs are will be clostd thi. tcinttr, Ind Ihal nur peopl~ will 
temperance rn~n to the hilt; saving a lillle wine oc· again hal'e to drag uut anolh.r year In Ihe \'8rn alld 
casionally they drink nolhing but cold water_lid heart-sickening hope of a relllrn to Ihe country. II 
believe m~, my friend, t have become" one of tIuJI. i. cerla~llly time I~at lomelhing ll~finitlve ,hould be 
rort .. ' My rpllOlntion was taken, before I reached done with thi. Indian war. I~ I. hme Ihat tbe .Der
b.te, neY.r to drink another gla •• of..".,.,. No I,ee.t the peopl. 8boold b. cU,..cted to 1Om. otbN 
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c:hannel. than wRslillg life as Ihey are by iI. protrac· 
lion. Th .. re is f.lult AomelVhere-blnllle prop.Hly be· 
1011';110 lome Oil". Yel with Ihe repel/led chanl(f" or 
cOII/malld, w~r, this cursed war, is still .nllered to 
ni~t. 

Our people are mllrllerecl-Iheir houses burnt; 
and we are Inlel that Ihere is'fllrce and pOIVer to keep 
the Inllinns down. In God's n.lme Ihen. direcl Ihal 
power to .ome encl, whieh Hhall dea.onotrote Ihe di •• 
position to acl, or let COII(reSI devise some olher 
means to rem!'ve the Seminole, thall by military 
force.-St. dugu.tine New,. 

CANADA. 
Fr"". thl! King.t(ln U. C., Chronic1l!. 

Any hononble, hhth.lllindl!d offieer of Ihe United 
Slate, army, whole forllllle it may be to be alalion' 
ed at pre.ent 011 the Can.cli~n frontier, ha. an un. 
plea .. nt And difficult duly to perform. With hi. 
own Governmellt al'parenlly lukewarm, and inclif· 
ferent to IllS most aclive exerlions 10 preserve nell. 
tRUty, and mullilll·lel of his countrYlllen no better 
thin enemies, we can freely /lYmpa/hin with luch 
an oflle.r. 

The lollowin~ remarb and letter we copy from 
the Slcke'I', Harbor Journal. The genenl opinion 
on Ihi. aide il, Ih.t Col. Worth did nol exerl himlelf 
to Ihe IIImll1lt in prevenling the espedilion whivh in· 
Yaded Ihis province below Pre,colI; Ihough .11 admit, 
tbat while a' Ol(denlburgh his meatnre. were .uch 
u indlcRIPd a de~ire 10 prenrve neulrality. It oc. 
curs to 11. Ihal Gen. 8rady would hive at onee leind 
the Ullited State. while at Sackel'a Harbor, had he 
known •• mllch of her objecls as Col. "orlh did. 
We woulel not, knowingly, do injustice 10 I gallant 
mln, let Iai. rnnnlry be whal it //lay, and Iherefore 
,ubli~h the foliowill( as explanalory. 

Cnl. Worlh has no doubl Ipamed by Ihis time that 
be may hold a corre.pondence with a Brilish officer, 
without hi~ bein,; .. Ihe recipient of o/fpn.ive or In· 
lulling reOeclion." Ill,on his Go\·ernmenl. 

7 

of my acting at all ; yet if lean inlerpole any oIB
ce! of 1IIIIIIanily in behalf of my cOllnlrymen, cri· 
IIIillal Ihou~h Ihp), be. God kno,vs every illlpul18 of 
lily hnrt dkt.I"~ the .xel·lion. However, wben 
lime il blooll, actioll tirol and relleclioll after. 

I hne prrpaled huti~, as you will perceivr, In 
unnfficial nol", a copy of which is enclolled. 10 the 
military anlhoritie, ol'posite, bnt cal/didly cOllfeSl, 
with IiLlle hope of a f.lvorable leslIlt from those [tho 
wounds of] whose mUfllered eomradu art' yel fes· 
terillg. The Onei.!a i. IIIomenlarlly expectecl, alld 
will be forlhwilh cle~p&lched on her errand of mer
cy, and if it be not invoked in vain, I Ihould hope 
that every re.clled victim would come forth from 
his priso n an apOllle of honor, juslice, and ,correct 
priDciples, indead oft he doctrines oC maraudel'l. 

With mllch estpem, 
Respectfully and truly YOllr., 

W. J. WORTH. 
To GEO. H. l'tIc:WH.lRTER, Esq. 

PATRIOT MOVEMII:l'fT •. -We learn that Iheleld. 
er. of Ihe patriot forcel have relOl"ed to abandon 
Ibeir enterprise for the present, aud a good portion 
of Iheir men have Itone to their homes. The relult, 
we are informell, has been brollght abollt by quiet 
inOnence, judging from tbe chancIer of Ihe lRen 
who have been inslrumenlal in elfeC:linK It, .e are 
inclilled to beUne that reliance may be placed on 
Ihe pre.enl determination. It is pretty c:erlain that 
whatever ma,. be Iheir determlnallon, the luthorl
ties on thl. aide will keep a ahlrp eye upon aaJ 
moyemenl that lIIay herelfter canle d.,turbanc:e. 

Gen. Scotr arrived in Ihl. City yellerd.y morning, 
and hal liken lodltingl at the National. 

We nught 10 ha ve It.ted beforp, Ihal Ihe .teamboat 
.. Champloin," which waa prelled illlo Ihe lervh:e of 
Ihe palriots nn Monday night la.t, was leized by 
Ihp collector of Ihis port early on Ibe followlag 
morning lor R viuldtiun of Ihe Inw8. 

\V e are anlhoriz .. d and reqlle~lt'd 10 slate, by one 
of our civil aUlhoritit'", who wa, on "oard the Ile~m· 
boat Erie, on TlleAday lasl. ",hit" eruising in Ihe 
river. unller the C0101II311d of Major Paynp, Ihal not 
a single gun W'8 fired on Ihe occa,ion from Ihat vel· 
sel, at or upon any l,alriol8 IIr olher pe"onl who 
were crolsill~ Ihe river to eilher shore. When the 
Erie apllroached Ihe palriols crossing in eaIlOt's, Ihe 
laller were hailed and ordered to come to. 011 rpo 
fusing 10 comply, a few gun. were ordered to be 
fired over their heads, according 10 clIstom, when 
they calOe 10 and lurrenderell Ihelll.elv)!.. Not a 
~hol was fired. or intended to be fired, upoa theOl.-
De/roit Johe Prc66, Dec 10. • 

In col/nesion with thp foregoil/Il" [Ihe corre~pond. 
.nce belween Col. \V orth, l.'ol. nllnlla., &c.] il il 
but jUltice lu an individllal whose elforu to .. "furce 

·the lawl we have willlPscpd. to publi~h Ihe fullowinar 
lettO!r 10 Ihe 03WPgO Cornmillre, which we have 
been permiltell 10 lee. The Canadian papers seem 
detprruined In run 'I tilt against all aulhol"ilie. in Ihe 
Ullited Slat... Now we chalice 10 know (thal the 
c:ommander on Ihit frolltier, hearing Ihat thp sleam 
botrt Unile-J Slates, OD ht'r Irip down, on Ihe 11th, 
would have on board 10llle of the advpllturpr9, had 
mad. hi. arrsngements to accompany her in the Te· 
legraph. amI seize her in the mOlllh of Ihe SI. Law· 
rence, ahould the information pro"e correct. Owing 
to a heavy ttale, the Telegraph, being then cruill"g FnoM HALlFAx.-By the Sable, from Halifax, 
in the SI. Lawrence, did nol, •• direclPd. rpach Ihis we have receive!! paperl to the 81h illsl. The .ub· 
port unlil the eveni"g of Ihe dayaller. At two ject of Ihe estahli.hlllelll of si earn navigalion between 
O'clock Ihe United SI,/les passed, but the cOlllllland· H.lifu and Ellgland appears 10 have excited lome 
lnlt officer embarked wilh his Iroopl in p"rluit be· inlere.1 tl.cre. II \\'89 Ilaled that Ihe British and 
tweell a and 4 o'clock in Ihe 1II0rning, and before American Sleam NU'igation Company would prob •• 
lunset had reached Ogllenlbllrgh, st'ized Iwo aleam· bly lellder for the cuntrncl for cOllveyallce of the 
boall, .nd the tlChooners cal rying arms, &c., and mail., when th" Government were ready to receive 
tbenc.furward prevenled any crOSSing-it i. under· olfers. 
Itood, c:at olfloOle 6 or 800 men prep.rlng to em. The Acadian Recorder Italel, .. on good IUlborl-
huk.-EIl. JoUt'. ty," Ihat Ihe Ilea m Ihip British Queen will not he 

HI:.a.D QUARTER', M ADI.OK BA RRA"CKI, } rudy for lea bp fore February next, and that Ihe 
November 23, 1838. Liverpool will rUII rpgnlarly Ihrough the willter 

My DEA.R SrR: When 011 Ihe poinl of embarking monlhs. 
for yOllr pllce, yoars of the 211th, ,,,ilh its enclosure, The Ihip of war Herculel arrived at Halifax on 
CoIme to hand. In any qllestion of I!uty connecled the 71h, in U day I from 8 ... OOdoE", with the S6tb 
with rec:enl trans.ctional have never halted In donbt regiment of lroops. under Col. Maxwell. .~mong 
u tD Ihe course to he pursued; bllt themalleryolllheofficerswereCapls.Trollope.NlIgellt. Wyat and 
blve prelenled give. me pain and embarrlS,.menl. Carmichael. There were 27 sergeanl., 10 drum· 
To enter upon Ihe bu.iness officially would be to mers, and 389 rank and file. They di.embarked on 
place mynlf In a pOlition 10 brcome Ihe recipient of the 8th. Major Cruel died al Barbadoes on Ihe 12th 
oll'eD.ive, if not insulting, reflection. upon the Go· ult. The Hercul~ brought the 52 ... regimenl (rom 
".rament, for which I Ihould not be held excusable, Gibraltar to Barbadoe., 10 relieve the 861h, Ind ar
aw 4IMry. to be. mell am dOllbtlul orllle propriet, rind tbere No" ',-.BOI'on Doily dllwru.r. 
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ADMIRAL R.H1DIN,-This vl'teran nffict'r is ."18hall be repaire.1 by a ('ompl'tent intl .. m"ificalion 
eOUrll.'01l8 85 he iR valiant. The Aml'ri"an (,lIlter Olt Ihe pnpul.'ion a.d the MexiLOII o"lhorllie,; the 
Woodbll'y, Captai., Rudol"h. lay within pi~loI shot inllem"ilies du" Ihe Frrnch l'ilizells will he arr-aul["c 
of the Nerpide. Ihe a.lmiral', fla!! .hip, whrn Ihp .,. occording to tire dedsioll of tire l .. iuUI."I. of the Re· 
tack commence.1 on the ra.lIe of St. Juan dl' Vllna, public. . 
.nd conuqllenlly her omt'" .... had a filiI.' vie'Y of lire The Ilfe.ent trl'aty is made hy dUl,licale, one in 
Iction. Caplaln R, speaks in Ihe hi~helt terms of French fnr Admiral Randill; the .. 'hft in Spanish 
Ihe gallantry and seamalllike mannpr in which Ihe for Gl'n. Don I\hnuel Hinl'oll, "lid after havillg ueen 
Fnnch movl'd Iheir vl'8sels lowar.ls Ihe forlilk., read by Ihe eonlracti"g I'''r.ieo, waa signed on board 
lio~., and of Ibe ":t'i,ht and Iprribl,. efficit'IIl·)· Of/ hi. 1t.tajesly'. fl"igate Nereoide. . 
Ihelr fire. The a.hulral Irl'all'd Capl, R. alld his of. C. nA rDJ N, 
ficers wilh matkl'd polilt'nes~, hefore and ofrer Ihe 1\1. RINCON. 
eng"!temPIII, We have been I't>rlllltled by Ca pt, R. VEnA Cnuz, Nov. 28,1538. 
10 copy Ihe followin~ 1I01e. wrillPn hy Admiral B. 
with hi~ left han.I, hi~ ri~ht Drill havinl[ heen _hol The (,Rptnre of thp fort of St. Juan tie mloa, by a 
away d'lrin!t Ihe Inol war.· The hancl wrilin!t jg in small ~qll."ron of frigale~, afler a bomhartlml'lIt of 
Ihe form of back~l(Jpt!, in pbin 8nd rre-nlar char.c. a few honr~ only. is a '·'·IY rpmark"hle fi'1l1 (If arllls 
ters. We print il ",rbatilU 1'1 tilemtim frorn the ori. and "p\lIonstralt's grt'al skill Oil the parI of .he Fr~lIch 
Jtinal-and Ihe rea.lpr will obpcrve thal it i8 written all.~king force. That c,,",le hno alway~ bp~n rrplltrd 
io prelfy /rood En/rlish. I a~ very Sh·OIl!:, and if d"renclp.1 with allY ~0.1 of I'ffi • 

.. R4!'ar·a,llIIiral Charlu R.'lIlin's complimenls 10 CII'II(,,\'. Olll1;hl. one woul,l &UPl'o.p. 10 ha'·p 1118,Ie a 
Cap!. Rutlol"h Rnd Ihanks fOI' Ihe "nhjoined news. ml:ch hl'IIcr ,,·.i.lancl'. The pn!:irlcrring. hO\ .... \"Pr. 
papers whi"h h~\'e bl'pn "Pry obli .. ingly lent by onl! nflht' Frrnch rri~a'p~,spems 10 ha>!! brPII a.lmi.a!.Ip.. 
of Ih .. offic('rs of Ihe Woodllllrv, .. and Ihp.ir hombp II"OWII, or ralhpr, as ".r, IpRrll i~ now 

If The Rear.:uhniral informsCapl. R. that Ihere art' Ihe ('a~~. hrI'd point blanc, frOIll large howilzt'rs. caU!' 
IOme appearance IIf a stroog norlh"r soon cODlin~ on, et! It'rri.ble de.lrtINion •. ' . 
io which case Ihe Woot!b\lry won It! be in a bad an'l Such a rrsult. oc('&~ionl'(1 by a coml'arath,,.ly small 
choraJl:e, and he would rl'Comment! her tDkir~ shell.r forr.p, may 1(>8d to some donbl, whelher it be worlh 
either near Sacrificiol. or un.ler Ihe lee of llie (;reen ' while hereanl'r for any counlry 10 spt'nd lar!:e ~Ilms 
18land, Ihe place where one of Ihe Ihips Il\(l I,!,o of in forlification~, which a few hours Dnd a fe,Y ships. 
the brig' were at anchor this morning. There is a pioperly equipped and managed, may raze lolhe 
,ood holdinlt ground. Eround. Sleam bIIlterie. prrh.p. will con"ilule 

le NEREIDR, No.,. 71h, ]838." hpneeforlh Iheo chlefdl'fenre of .... a·porll. 
Thi. Ipller is dated 8boUI twenly daYI before Ihe 11 will be a matler of intenlt 10 both Europe and 

aUII(·k. It .hows Ihe kind feelin~Hnlerlained b}" Ihe A merir.a, 10 Irarn what di.po.ilion Ihe Frenth Go • 
• dmlral for Ihe 8hips of our counlrymen. and enlilles vernment will make of Ihe captured fort. 
him to their gratitut!e and re.pecl.-NIW Orleans If Fr8ntp .hall UlI.lerlake to hold h pl'rmanrnlly. 
Be.. or 5h911 proceed 10 Ihl' l'arel'r of conqll •• 1 in MplIleo. 

il will be nl'('essnry for Ih .. ,e Vnir .. d Slall's to aroll~e 
MS:luco.-We have been f • .,o,er! with. topy- Ihemselves 80lllPwh81, and 10 prl'pare in time for col. 

whlcb we .nnelll-o' Ihe Iruty rOllclu-led belwern Ili~iona, 10 which Ihe prt'It'lIce RIUI Ihe conque,'s of a 
the Fre.nch a.lmiral, commandh;J!t the 'qllR,lron Ellrop •• n "ow~r On Ihis conlinent moy too po.sibly 
which bombarded and look pO.'l's.ion of Ihe Castle I\!ad.-N. Y . .81111'ril:l1n. 
of San Juan de Ullol, and Ihe Mpxl"an offit'er ('om· 
Dl.Dding Ihe troo". ill Ihe cily of Very Cruz.-C'our. 

[TRANSL ... TION.] 
Trelty between hIs Exc.llentv Vlcfl Admiral 

Ch •. SI"din, and hI. Excellenty General Don Ma. 
Duel Rillcon. 

Arllcle 1st. The city of Very Crllz will relain bUI 
• prrilOn of one Ihou~and mpn; all ahove thatnum· 
ber will leave wilhin two "-V', allll not al'pro.l'h 
within leu leae:ue.. General Rincon will "'IHin his 
aUlhority in the city, and bhllls himself in honor, 
thlll the glrrison will nol ellt~ed the limited num· 
ber of one tbounnd men, until Ihe differences bt'. 
tween France and Alelliico have been complel'tly 
adjusted. 

2d. A. loon al the pr ... ent Irealy is signed by 
both parties, Ihe porI of Vera Cruz will be open 10 
III ftage, and the blorkade will be suspended for 
eight mOlllhs, expl'cting Ih.t IIn amklble arrange· 
Dlent will lake place between France and Mexico. 

3d. The Commander of the city 01 Vera Cruz 
willltriclly ob.erve that no difficullY is pla"ell in the 
way of Ihe French Iroop8 occup>" ing the FO·I·' of 81. 
Juan do VlloR, and Ilroviding thewselve. with fresh 
provisiont from Ihal "ity. 

4th. Vice Admiral Baudin bind. himBelf 10 caule 
the evacualion of Ihe Fort of SI. Juan de Vlloa by 
Ihe French 'roopo,an.1 reluru it 10 Ihe GO."fllDlenl of 

, the Republic. togelher with Ihe utensil. of war re· 
ceived, with Iheir eorresponclinr; Inventoril's. a~ &oon 
•• the aclual difference. wilh France are sl'tlled. 

Ith. Tb .. French cilizen. who, in consequence of 
ho.lililie_ had been obliged to leave Vera Cruz, will 
have full liberty 10 return Ihere; Iheir per-ons and 
property Ihall be ce~pected. lud aoy dln,age thtlr 
propert,m., hn •• Ult.inM duriD, tllelr .... DC. 

CAPTURE or ST. Jl1ur Ill: ULLO .... -A lelfer 
from an offit'l'r on board Ihe U. S. brill" Con~orl •• y.: 
.. The COllsort arriverl al Vpra Cruz 011 Ibl' 24th Nor., 
On mRkinll'; thp. lan.1 she fell In with Ihe blorkading 
squadron, and \\'88 firpd on by a brilt of '\"Br rrppa'. 
erlly, in a most wanlon manll!'r, ortlPr,," under her 
11.'1', and finally compl'lIt'd 10 anthor lrrfore l'nl.ring 
Ihe pnrl. The r.ommontier of Ihp ConFnrl h •• 1 de. 
manded an explanalion of Ihe Frl'nch Admiral." 

The wriler, in 8nolhpr leller, .avs: .. Vl'ra Cms 
i~ complelely dU('rlt'ri by all ex rt'-VI Ihe military. 
The wOIllPn and t·hildr"n are r.mo\,I" 10 almalllowD 
about three leagul'. dislanl. The offi.'pra and .olrliers 
are delt'rmined 10 Ii,:hl to Ih(' lasl. The churchp. and 
convl'nls "'l're s1ronl!ly fOrlified, cannon being mount. 
ed on several of tbe cupolas," 

, 
TbI.' Frl'nch Frlgllle Hcrmlonp, or 60 /run,. Com. 

Rnzoche, with R \'rew of 550 nU·II. frOl1l Havana. for 
Brt',t, ran on Ihe rocks off Ihe WPfl pnd of Ber. 
mll.l. islan.I" on M ollday evrnh.lC. Dp,·. 8d, and 
soon ant'r sunk. The officl'rs an,l crew landed at 
Ely's Ha,hor 011 Ihe IIlIIe I'vellilll!', Rnd have ,ince 
he!!n providrd wilh act·ommorh,i.,n! 011 boanl Ihe 
Royal Oak. Iyilljt al the dor.k ~·8"1. Se'·eral IIrlitlee 
of ril!:e-In~ all" fome smlll Slore~ have h(l'n 18vt'd. 

H. B. M. ship I\falah.r ,ailer! for l-:ne:IRnd 'roln lhe 
port of Hamilton, on Ihe 281h Novpmbel, Rn,l on Ih. 
follnwinlC (lay Ibe Brili.h line of b81l11' ship Corll' 
"'alll" beRrinJl: Ihe OaR of Vil'e AdlllirRI PRlel, wllh 
a "quadroll, COlllislillg of the ships of wer VenIal and 
Racehorse, and Ihl' al"lll~d bl"ilt Ring.love, pilI inlo 
Ihe same pOI·I, on Iheir pal~age to Ibe Well I .. diu 
'fhe Irmed schooner Skipjack Ailed OD the llilb ult 
wltb .... eeI ord.rs. 
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NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
H.U¥B!!RGR, Nov. 2.-Nolice il hereby given 

m.sters ship! comillg from Ihe !ea 10 Halllbllrli;h, 
that a ro~t has been set "l' at Twielalll1eth, which 
in,lieates how many fe~t of wlIter Ihere are 011 

Blllnkelll!!e sand. 'Thl! placl! has beell chn,!!n in 
der that ship' coming lip the rh'er, when it "ppe3l's 
that therll i. not slIfficie"t depth of water olr Ulanke. 
nol'Sf', I,RVe time 10 l'a,1 anchn! till waler 
have risen to a sufficient height. By the Board 01 
Navigation, 

NEI" I~lcnT HOI-u:.-We feel mllch pleasllre 
giving publicity to a voluntary al'tof a benevolent na
ture 1)11 the part of the committee of Ihe Royal Yacht 
Squ3dron. by whose directinn very brilliant lighl 
Will in fulure exhihi!~d from their house at Cowes 
from 11I1l·set to sun-rise dllrin~ Ihe winter month!, 
for the henefit n31·igMinn. The bearin~s by rOIll-
pillS will bd as :-Calshot C"slle N. by E. 1-2 

Soldier! frel'm~n know thy worlh, 
Patdob crivc the fH,'ord j 

Alllhy (ut~n: WRy througb earth, 
I.aurcl •• hall atlord 

'Veil we know th~t thy firm band, 
Skilful it ",id,l; 

Thou arl of IllIll nobl" band, 
Freedom's living .bield. 

Mid th" roar ancl olrif,', 
Firmly thou .Iand ; 

BRA RV! Where i. now Ihy life? 
Where? but in Ihy hand. 

Vital slrcams wuuld (re ,Iy flow 
From Ihy !!,~n"roul bre •• t; 

Ere Ihou wuuld.t permit Ihe foe 
Righll from us 10 \Vre·t 

Bran, man! Ihy nati"e Slate 
Hand. th('o IIOW the .word ; 

Frf1t~!lo!ll'i pledge iuviolilh.~l 
Liberty sec"red. 

E., the S. W. and N.'V. buoys nf Ih" Hramh)~" ill one 
bp81'in\l: N. N. E. an') the while blloy 011 0111 Cas. 

A:qNIVERSARV OF THE BATTLE OF THE OKEE-CHO·BEE. 

Point E. S. 11 ncedl~" to p'linl Ihp. 
vanta~es that will freq'lently accrue from this praise. 
worthy act of hllmanity.-London Morninl{ Ga¥cttt. 

The following has been received Lloyd's from 
the Swedish enn~lI)ate, ,llIte,1 Stockholm, Oct. 18. 

The Navy bllar,l hereby gives noticl' to lIla~inpr! 
Illviltl!illg thl! Gnlf Hollmi'l. th.!. in lil!!I or 
low open litCh! on IIolmo Gadrler, in the North 
Quarken, ol'posite U menn, a new li~ht ht use ha. 
been erecferl Ihe old Oil!!, which is lighted with 
coals cover!!,1 lan((-rnl. 

The hpight oflhe tower is 50 feet above the .rrl)und, 
and the light IIbOll1 85 lee! abnve I~e le"el of 
lea; ~ol\ieqllenlly Ihi. light ought 10 be vIsible from 
the deck of a merchant vessel at about tbree German 
miles dislant lea. 

A light house or Ihe same height hili also been 
erected on the Great Jllngfrau, whirh island is sitn
ated three miles 1011111-"391 of Sorlerhalllll, anll 
tllis thl! lighting is olllle lalne deseri pliOD at Hol-
mo Gadder. 
. Tbe lower ere.:led due I!'ast the Fi5h~rman'. 
ehannel on tile bil!.'h ridge, whie" 10 the eaAlwonl 
of the Island, In N. lat. 61 ,jeg. 9 8ee. 20 min .• Bud 
longitude east of Ferro 3:>deg. 20 gec, distdoce 
of the lil!;bt 10 Ihe surface orlhe about 
feet, and its light con~equently to b" seen from Ihe 
deck of a vessel about three c;ermall mil~s distance. 

Botll tbese light houses, which wh ilewashed, 
and tberefore good beacons by day, have been light
ed from the commencement of th" presenl month, 
and the periods of lighting will hellc .. forlh be 
lame u at other ligbt houses in tbis kingdom. 

Ship Ma'krll oowad/or St .• ful:fUiine. 
Deptb OD !he bar High \Vater 12 fret. 

.. .. at Half Tide 9" 
" Low \Vat:r, 6~ 

Vels!!ls coming from Ihe nortbward will rllll down 
till tbe light house beare W. by S. keepiDg 3 fatboms 
,.ater, 

The Pilots, 1l00d '!Ma/Air, board vesseiJ outlfi,le 
t1u bar. They will be on the bar with aflag, and a 
_iN to the right or Itft will indinte Whelher 
1f1!.el ill to procee<i either larboard or IIarboard, 
When tbe .toff illTut, tbe vessel will bear down for I 
tbe Pilot Boat. 

ORIGINAL POETRY. 

PENNSR.VANU PRESENTING THE SWORD 
TO GBN. H. BRADY. 

Soldier! 'ti, tby counlry tbrowl 
Bonon! o'er tby way: 

Flme ,b&ll biDd them OD tby browl, 
o. tIaiI '_tin day, 

D f:C. 25TH r 18:11 ~ 
OR THF. DEATH OF THOMPSON. 

Ra"k ! 10 Ihe clarion's voice! 
'file wnl' .. trumr_ c~lh .. to arms!" 

Dutv eomppls-n 50Idif'r'lI choice 
Must b .. 'mlth. war's o.larma:. 

There. 8tlhe bailie cry, 
Fe.~le.. firm .Inll'.h 

Bril\'''lly hi. war nmrd .. 
Prompt hi. commands:

Cl Solchers ! the foe advahccIf, 
\Vil1'-blll fierce he com,·, , 

Mark! where his rille glances. 
Aim for his Iccret home. 

Soldier.! remember >reil 
The nam" Y" Ilrolll!!Y ben; 

Lrr Ihi. rlay" action lell 
Whnl kind of men ye are. 

Be firm! IcI 1101 a hcnrt 
F"iI in Ihe Irying hour-

Rea.'n will it. nid impart; 
'rruJ?t in its powrr. 

Bul .hould Ih"l Will Ilcer". 
That some should 'ull, 

)\JAV ,ve, from duly 'rce, 
Bc !nverl all. 

0", men Ihe IIrlfe'. bepn, 
Hark! to the word-

bigh, 

'Char:r;e' ye' the hammock.· then 
III ark ye Ihis ... ord." 

Loud yellcd the .nvR!!'!! hool
Qlliek aped thtil' ball-

lIut \\"0' Ihc b"III<, 10.1, 
Though mallY f.1l ? 

No! Iholl2:h ollr valiant chief 
Twice fdt Iheir blow, 

Yet Rsked he iC relicf"-
Calm wus hia hrow. 

Sad tiding •• hall be borne 
T'J loved 0""., far IIway, 

Left dcsolal", 10 mourn 
The victnry pined thi. day. 

Wife, molher, .i.ler d"ar, 
And fricllIl helrothed, oh.1I "rie .. ", 

Throllgh life's ralb, sad and drear, 
01 hope anu jU)' bereaved. 

Fierce grew the strif" or men 
III Ibe dread fray-

nark wal Ihatlavap;e den
Hidden ., tilt- w:ay ;n 

Mark "e Ihal cypre .. tall, 
Covcr'd wilh moo.? 

Thence eomel Ibe deadly ball-
1\1,,11 know their 

A h ! ,,,e 11.111 "oble 
Pro,u'ale and low! 

Comrade.! amid.1 the alorm, 
'Vhere arc ye now? 

Lf'urlc, and friend, (are1l"ell
Thine w ... " soldi"r'. full-

Tbeir .igh •• hall be Ihy plrling h"U, 
Their I elln Ihy fUllrral pall, 

MARY W. T--. 
W AIHI.OTO. CITI, Dec, 1111, 1838. 
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'VASHINGTON CI'l'Y; We iindH~tan<lth~t-t-h-efri~-a~~-Brandvwine will be 
THURSDAY, ....•.. JANYARY~, 1889. t t h M . . . stli 0 t Po. erhterram!an, in lieu of the Constitulion, 

at first inlenrled; and that Captain W. COIIPTOIf 
BOLTON, who prefers the Mediterranean ~Ialion, will 
take Ihe command of the Brandywine. 

AN ACCOU:oIT OF THE EXPJ:RU1ENTS iliAD.: IN 
THE FRENCH NAVV, FOR THE TRI.~L OF BOMB 

CAlIlfOll, ETC., by H. J. Pairhan~, Lt. Col. of .ar/it
ltry: Trall,la/td from the l'rench, b.1/ John .a. DaM· 
pm, Luut. U. 8. NafJY: Philadd,.hia, 1838:-A .. FRONTn:R SKETCHES," 8TH IXFANTRY • 
• mall and unpretending pamphlet of about 90 page" l\LI.DI~ON BARRACKS, N.V., Du. 28,1838. 
bearing Ihe above titll', ~39 beeu for Borne days IIpon To tht EJi/o, of the .army ,md Napy ChronicTr: 
our table, an.! wo1l1d have been 'noliced last wel'k, It is ob~erved, with unfeignl'd regrel, Ihal yon hUI! 
but for other engagements which did 1I0t allow U8 republi~hl'd, for aevl'ral weeks past, a SprIeR ofleller. 
leisure to peruse it. In Ihe meanwhile we have re- from the .. naltimore Chronicle," enlitlecl ., l'roll/in
ceived from a correspondent a more extended and Skefrhts," which have been n3cribl',I-1 lear with loo 
better notice than we could possibly have prepared. much juslice-to an officer. It was not inlended 
We return our thanks 10 our correspondellt for his to have noticed the silly balderdash of Iheae .. skelch
timely review, and should be pleased to have a con- es," \;nder the hope Ihat the writer would soon ex
tinuance of his favors. hllust his litlle stock of flippant Ideas, and, IS a matter 

It i. ahny.gratifying to see our officers improving I of ~onrs!', thal IllS p!'n wonl,1 stop. Althollgh t'xpl'C
time to their own professional ad, antnge; IInd, when !ahon hu not been diaappoinled as 10 Ihe former, it 
occasions offer, giving the reslllt of Iheir labors for IS altogelher so iil rl'gard to the lalter. The mill 
the benefit of their prore"ional brethren. slill rUIIS, notwithstanding thl're is neither griat nor 

The small work of Col. P A IXHANS, of which Mr. water. . 
DAHLOREN has given us a translation, was intro- ." Time was, whea the brain. were 0111. the man would 
duced to tbe noliep of the readers of the Arrny and die." . 
Nuy Chronicle, in a comOlunicati .. n which may be Von, alhl more especially the editor of the Balti-
found on reference to the lIumber for March 12, more Chronicle, Bre Ihl'refore implort'd, if you have 
)835, beiRC No. 11 of vol. 1. This arlicle attracted any ~e~ard (or the decencies of the service, to cease 
little or no comment at the time; bllt it WOllld seem publishing ~hp.~ .. s~etclles." Apart from the fact 
that the French have not be'!n blind 10 the advan- that the .wrlter describes scenes, of none of which be 
tage of this new weapon, by introducing it into their: was .a. wllnes •• ~hey contain a ti'llIe of blunders, ab
own navy. The bombardment of the caslle of St· I surdlhes, ami mlsstatemp.nl., which wonld cause Ba
Juan de Ulloa bas tesled tbe efficacy of the b.)Rlb I ron l\l\lnchall~en h.imself 10 blush. 
cannon, and it will hereaner form a parI of the bat-\ . Th~ g,ross m~ehl'ary anel loathing adulation exhi
tery of every Hrge vessel of war of all nalions. It blleilm • Fronher Sketches," No. 6, rppubliahed in 
wal laid that our steam ship Fulton was 10 be arllled ! the A.r~y and Navy Chronicle of the 20th inst., ren
with four glln. of this descl iplion, but we believe I dera It III~ulnbent. that some 1I0tice should be taken 
only one wa. put OD board of her. lof the !hlnK, ~"hlch is "?ne with a feeling almost 

Our Government must p!'rceive tbe Importance ofl amounllng to dlfgoust. TillS produ<:tion i~ rl'garded 
grantinc to our office,. the opportunity of becoming ~y Ihe. offi~ers ~he reglmenl present, and tbose eerv
practically acquainted with the u.e of this gun, by 11 I IIIg With It, wllh the d~epest humilialion Ind mOlt 
l18r1es of experiments; It poslesses as gor .. I a superi-I profo?nd c?ntempt; by none with mare indignation 
orily over the solid shot and morlar, 81 fire arms do t~an lIs ~hler, ~ a scandal upon the whole corps
oyer the bow and arrow, or the spear and sword of IlImself In parhcular.. If the writer be, as is appre
ancient times. ~ended,. an officer, he IS commeuded to b., wary ofhil 

Lieut. DAHLGREl'f, tbe lranslator of tbe pamphlet 1fICO~nllo i and bes~ught,. i,~.~c~ fr~e indulgence of 
before Ul, is an intelligent, accoml,lished, and unas- the . cacoethes ICrlbeu~1 I. mdlspensabll' to biB 
.nming officer of our navy; he has been for some bapplness, to be ~ontl'nl with making him,tifridicu
ye.,. an ulNta"t to Mr. H"I.LER on the Coast Sur- loul-confine hImself to proclaiming, ill wretched· 
vey ; bllt being aftlicted with welk eye., he wall p~etry ~ the .. beauty of. th~ .. maid of the thouland 
compelled to relinquish this honorable dUly, and late- b~lglot Isles -an~ no~ Infll~t npon 0lher8, especially 
ly took a voyage to France with a view of obtllining hll c~rps, the s3;t~r~ h's sapIent productions are lure 
tbe advice of tbe medical facully of Pari.. We add (and.Jus~ly~ to l'hclt. from the whole service; who~e 
our wl.bel to those of our currespondent, that Lieut. charIty IS Invoked ID reference 10 an article whiclt 
D. may be effectually reslored to health, and find has neither the qualily of decency, sense, or truth, to 
leisure a. well as inclination 10 undertake Ihe trans- season it to the palate of the . 
Jation of Cui. Paixhanl' large work. 8TH REGIMENT. 

[The foregoing w •• prepared for lut week'. paper, • See SlIcket'. Harbor Journal, Dec. 26. 

but URBvoldably deferred.] Correllpornhnee oJ the .Il1'fllY and NafJY G1u·DII1cle. 
Captain ALEXANDER CLAXTON was appointed .. PILATKA. E.F. Dec.17,1838.-There is nothing 

on tbe 27tb uft., to the command of tbe U. S. squad- like news in this quarl"r. Major CHURCHILL I, now 
rOD in tbe Pacific ocean. 'fhe frigate Constitution, building a fort near Payne's Landing, witb four com
DOW 6ttiAg at Norfolk, i. desigDated u the Bag-sbip. panies of tbe ad arlillery aad ODe of dragoon •• Aller 
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fini!hing it, h0 in!el!!l! to Cllt a road it across 10 

Lake George. The country through which he i~ to 
pas!! hag never been explored, it Ihought 10 bp 

a strong hold of the IIHlians. Indeed he has met 
witb frequent signs "I ready ," 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
Dell. 27-Capl A, <I'La""el, Ordnance, (; Buil,IiI1G;" 

Papna,tcr R~lldall, K. lbndall' •. 
Capt. H. B. Screv"n, Sib lury. 
Lt. N.S, Clark .. ,Slh Inry" 
Lt. S" Cairll,bcH, En~::incersJ 
Major H, Wil.oll, 3d Inry" 
LieuL !\1. c. !\lcigg~ Engineer,] 

31-Cap!. G. Harlllml, do 

1,1839. 
AaMy-C"I,tain Augustu., (GlI.tavu.J S. Dranc, 3, 

Dr, Joseph E'llon. Li,·ul. B. k:aton, 4, Lieu!. A. 11. 
Gordon, Lieut. J. P. Harri~{.m, 3, Lit"lIt. J. E. JUhllstOIl, 
Lieut. T. B. Linnard, Lieut. J. H. l\1ugl·ltdcr, 2, L",ut. 
W. [\Y,] "bokall, 2. Captain A. Oll:dCIl, C.pl:lin 
John P"ge, Coplain D. P",kir .• , Gcn. \Y. SeoU, Cupl. 
J. P. SimonloD. 
NAv1I'~Comm'r. W. J. Belt. Purser J. A. Bale., 

Commodore J. Biddlc, Mid, C. E, t'lemilll!",2,I.ielll. J. 
Glynll, Lieut. Alcx. Gibsen, Lieut. StepllClt John.lon, 
B, J. MoolI"r, Lieul. Vicero Prieo, Pa •• ed l\Iill, lV. S. 
Rin~ld,PurlerN. WiLooD,PuncrD. Walker,P. 
W.B. Wbiling. 

MAalNG COIIPB-I,ieut. C. n.lI. 
R8VII:NIl8 CUTT8. SEaVIC8-Capt. 

Jobn C. Jone •• 
U.P,UD L8TTBR .IIFI1BI:D~Prllirie d .. Cbien, Dee. 

CHUONICLE. 

tic, as well a~ daily "ew~pal'pr~, Box~! ar:'lIlgeti for 
the recrroion of lellns dir~cted to tbe variOUs naval 
stations, u/funlillg the friends of those abroad tbe 
I(r"atesl,laciIiIY anI! "peel!! .. :.t II,ode co:.,,!?ya.ncc. 
In shOl t, I know not. place where thp man ?f lelslIre 
Hlld rescurch couhl Ilass hoor or two, (\;lIly, wlIII 
1I10re plpaslIre and p,olit than wilhin tll.e apartlll~lIts 
of Ihe Na,·.1 I.Y"CUIII. When we tak-e Into cOII."I .. • 
rlllion this jllstil!ltioll was fonned late 113:1:1. 
a"d has already al.lallled Its hi;:h slanlting 8mongthe 
scirntilic illstitutiuns of Ollr eOlllltry, call1lOl wlth-

our tribule of proise Imm those olllcers, 
der who-e auspices it took its rise, and to \"1,'051.' per
senrilll': lahor it i. illd"['led for present elevatlOlI. 

in"IiItHioll in its objecl is h;~hly honorabl· 10 ill 
foullder<, patrollS, and the country; alld is well wor· 
thy, 1101 only llie palronage of Ihe GO\errllIIPnt, but 
the ehee,ful co·opel ation of e\:ery naval olficer .who 
/llav he ,Iesirons to sec Ihe ser.·ICe ad\"allclI,g III either 
pror('~sinHal gf rH~fal kno\\'lcdg(~. 

I ,·i .. tetl also the rccei\'ill~ shll" If I was pl~ased 
Ihe I gr.lilird here her cleunlllw§" 

order, and 1Il',y redlaps be 
equalled, hilt never surpasse,'. The n!'al, ,orderly, 

cheerful appearance the naval apprentices "'11 
admirable. Bere, under the supervision of the worthy 
and indefatigable commander of the Hudson, these 

are lau/i:ht and exercised all Is nel"t'ssIIIY 
to cons:itute smart, inteJligpnt warrent, as well 0lI 

petty, office!! anti leamell for Ihe Ili!lvy. To III is 
SOlllce, in a few yean, 1II"e slllll look for Ollr most 
able, patriotic!, .. nd efficient. mt'n, in the graclC;1 al
ff',dy named. I was pllrllculnrly plene!! wllh • 
boat's ere\V composl'd of Iilese youth; the dexterity 

PASSENGERS. with which they handled their oars alld boat-hooks, 
N8w You:, Dec. 24, per IlcamOOat New YOlk, rmm i coming alongside, and shoving olf, in slrong 

Cllllrlelloll, Capl. R, B. Serevt"Il, 01 the i!lrm~·. Dee, 2,6, I tide, connected with the beaufy .and r~gularlly or 
per .bll' NaahYllle. from New Orlean., MMJor 1:1. Wd- their stroke, bespoke them proficient I ID boat duly 
aon,oflhearmy. . . /lIlIe8dy. 
~ALTIMO",. Dee. 29, per barque Ser"!Ie, RIO Ja- Allth.t the Pltablishmt'nl at Brooklyn reqllirt's i •• 

nelrO, Capt .. Cbarl ... Boar!Dan , t~ take the ~mmalld or wlli b is to be hOlled will no longer be 
the U. S .• blp Fa:rli:I:I; LII,,,I •• ~ Chlua.d. E L. fbl>- DR~ DOCK,. C • 
dy, and'r. H. ROJt".· Mid. F""wick SleulolI; Cap". dl!llIt'd "!at Importllnt .'allon.. • 
Clt"rk, AJelu."der H. King, In taking I"ave or tbe subject I Will add that the 

CHAIUIISTO!lf, Dell 24, pltr brig How.lI, froln HaYIIl>lI, "Iollt ensemble" Iht! elllabllsilmen.' reflect8 Clr,lIt 
A. F. V. Gray, ofth .. !laY)'. on the commodore and those under hi,. command, 38 

SAVANNAH, Dee. :24,I,cr IteamboatAnson, rrom Black officer~ and that Iht" urbanity of hts manner Will 
cnek. M~jor J. S. Lylle, of the army. inut!r to I!licil relpect t'lleelD gelllle-

ST. A I1G IIBTI !lfB , Oec. I,er !lcombos! Charle.ton, men who may have interconrse with him. 
from Cbarlc81on, "ia S .. annab and Black creek. Col. C. . ITINERA NT. 
Andrew., lady .. "d ."", Li".,t. M. S. Howc, Major E. 
VIOl> Ne ... U. S. A.; Cal.t. R. Voorhee., U. S. N. 

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 9, pl'r .hi~ Madi.on, 9 days from 
Norfolk, Lielll •. L. S. Crllg, '1 Ho Glcu, "Il(l D. 
ClulIldle" or 111<1 3d; R. E. Cacbr""e of Ihe 41h; ""d C. 
Han.on, of tbe 7tb inry., U. S. A. 

• 
COMMUNICATIONS. 

THE OHIO AND HER ACCOl\ll\lODATJOSS. 
III R. EorTon : Iherl(! has bl'NI cOlIsider,lble 

cu.sion in the public printR relati,'e to the areom
lIIoclulion of the officers on bonr" of Ihe United 
SI ale. ship Ohio, I wOI,Id ask your ind!lll1.p.nce of Ille 
nd/lli~sion of the rollowing relJl3rkd in the Army lInd 
Navy Chronide. 

NAVAL LVCEUM, NEW YORK. do lIot belipve that Iny Iho officerlof!he 
Whilst recently at New YOlk, I had occasion to Ohio doubt~(1 lhe dght (under Ihe I'rt'~e(tt r .. gula

make several visits to the navy yard at BlookIYII.: lion~) OI"COIII. HIIII I'0~s~"in;: Ille caLIn of Ihe ~p!r 
Tbrough the politeness Ihe conJloodore, had an ' deck, ell'l. SlIIilh till' of tlte one Oh the upper 
opportunity to examine the rooms attached to the gun-deck; but calculated, in c.~e there was nn oroe 
Naval Lyceuln, and although mind was preparE'd 10 OCCIiPY Ihese cahms the'lIiselvu, ralller Ihln 

somelhing neat aud tasleful, had lorml'ti no acle- force tl .. ·m (Ihe lieutenAnt.) to ol'cUI'}' 80 unpleasant 
quate conception of the eXle,,! or b~allty of their col- sleeping apartments as I""y no\\' do, thlllhey would 
lection, Handsome cabilrets of shells and minerals,: ounpy !lne cihin, leavilll{ the olher the lieulen. 
elepnlly arranged; many rare birds, in a perfect anti and othl'r officers of the mess. But Rfter all, this 
.tate of preservation, with a large and valuable col- would bUI In acl of cou!"tesy, and IlIdlfhllUld not 
Il!ctioll of nalllral and artilldal curiosllies flolD every the co.e ; Ihe al'",·t"'~uu of.1I Ihe IIme!!I'S of Ibe 
quarter of the globe, .re among the first objPcls, on di/f.rent classes of vel!el •• hould be fixed hy laID. 
entering, which "Iule the eye. Tbe walls .re no! by reglllations, slIbjeCI the whim. of Ihe 
IIdorned with choice pain!illg~; !lImong Ihem !lire por- hig!Jer ollicel·. of the .""vice, to .uit their fallciful 
traits ordistinguishecl Americans, from the pencils of ideas; al)ll in f"rmin!:" a Boal'clto draw lip this code, 
eminenlarti.ls. There are be soen bealltiflll rnodl!l~ one be laken from each resperli\'e /i:rltle. I 
ohhips, neally arralloed, dl~rlaying select ~pecimens would Rsk, why .hollld the cOllllllo.lore 8rl<I captain 
of na\'al architecture. There i~ also a valuahle alld bo entitled lhe 1II0st cOlllfad.hle allel 1£:le ... hle 
exlensive library, I!mbradll~ the choice.t wo'b. "I'ortmellts ill Ihe %1111', tll Ihe e~cllIsioll of Ihe other 
ralyand Icitnlific. The reading table is well IIIP- officers of the Ihip? Any person who saw the cabin 
piled with interesting periodicals, foreign and dome.. tbe spar dedt Ibe Obio. would lay it wu lid. 
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rimpnt of United Slalcs '"f.nlr}", whooe qllalili"8, aa 
lA offic ... r and a 1J"t!'luleman. (-ntitlt.-d him to our rcltpcet. 
Jl.,o/v~d, '1'1,,';'1 \\'c sincerely condole wilh hi9 friends 

"'Ihe 10 •• 11 ... )" have ou.tuined bl' hi. deceas .. , ' 
Rtao/v,d, That ill rcsp"cl for Ihe memory ofa worlhv 

rriencl and gallnnt offi .. cr, wc will wear the usual badge 
'JI mourning fur Ihirl)' day •• 

Reso!ved, Thai Ihc r.OIum,,,,rlin.: otlk .. r oflloi. pO.1 be 
reque.led 10 fur"i.h Ihe falllily of the dece"Bed wilb a 
cOl'V 01 II ... sc rC80luliono. 

Re.o!vtd, That Ihe above rcsollllio". be I'ubli.hed ill 
Ihe Army aDd Navy Cbronicle. and the Louisvillc Jour
nal. 

llcient (or Ihe Rc("ommo.JalioR of two rerooRs. Y 0111 
corre.ponllent, Preble, and olher~, seem to have th, 
idel Ihat it adds 10 Ihe diltllily of IhMe nftke!~ I? oc· 
clIPY separale cabin,,; and 80 10 add to Ihe .lll{ftlty nj 
tlDO the comfort nf twmty is nol 10 be COlIsidert'.1. 
Such however i. not Ihe rase in the Enlthsh ser· 
vice: where arl.locratical ideas are car!ied to I~. 
fulleat ellllent. In Ihat service Ihe aJallral and hI' 
CIIplain occury Ihe same cabin, and Ihe commander 
is accommodoted with Ihe lieulenant~, who occllpy 
the cabin on the upper gun·deck; and sur.ely under 
Iheta circumstances it would not be consIdered be· 
nealh the dignity of a commodore anrl a cap!ain in W. V. COBBS, Major 5th In!y. 
the service oh republic to be accommodaled ID Ihe G. LOW, Capt. 5th In/v· 
ame manner. In Che Delaware, when Com. Patter- I. I. YNDE. 1st Lt. 51h In/v. 
IOn "al on boatll, and had his family with him, not n. B. MA RGY, hi Lt. 5th I,,/V· 
one of the lieulenanCs slept on Ihe orlop deck, 01- C. L. STEVENSON, 2d Lt. 5th I'lfy· 
tboulh the Clplain (Nicolson) occupied a Bep~ra~e N. B. HOSSELL, 2d Lt. 5th In/". 
cabin; the arrangement wat this: forward ul Ius L. FOOT, Sur/{ton U. S . .11. 

cabin, on Ihe upper gun-deck were ~ix It~le rooms; DOMESTIC IN'1'''~LLIGENCE. 
th_ were occupied by the lix .emor heutenanl', 1--------------------
the lDe .. room of what are lermed the ward·room ST. A UC118TINE, Dec, 8.-Col. Caoss, Aniltant 
officen w .. on Ihe lower gun· deck, containing sllle Quartermasler General, ha. bet'n in lown on an in
room'lullicient for Ihe olher lieutenants and lume Bpeclion of his Departmt:nt. He left yeslerday Cor 
of tb. other officen; the remainder alept on the or- Fort Helleman. 
)op; by thi. mean •• it will be perceind. but few of Capt. FULTol'C" company, 2d Dragoon., returned 
Ih. officen bad their .. eepilll apartlRellts 011 the lat- from In examillatioll o( Ibe country lOuth. No 
ter deck. fresh Iral1.. • 

A. jull as I con.ider Ihe complalnl. of the .el, Captain C. A. Wlite, A. Q. M., and lady, len ye .. 
lea o'llcer. of the Ohio were, yet Ibey and olbers 01 erday (or Ihe norlhern frontier. We lake leaye of 
lhe tame rank are not entirely exempt Crom JleIIlBh Ihem with rpgrel, and Irusl, Ihll should we Ipin 
clahM' alld It I. in thi. Ihey (Ihe liellle"ants) advo- meel, it may be under circum.l.nce, hlore fuorable 
cat. their ritrht to Ihe fint choice of sleeping aparl- to Ihe 1"lerchanges of .ocial life, than amid Ihe blls
mebts onr thOH that are clUed the idlers; that I., lie incident 10 his importllnt duliea, in a counlry Ihe 
th_ .. ho do not keep a walch; In oppoeftion 10 Iheatre of war. Among Ihe very many whom this 
thl8, I will only aelYlnee one _n, (Iboup Ihere .. ar hu brought among UI, nOlle have len with Ihe 
_Icht be man,.,) Ind it I. this: their (the lIeutenanll ) higher .nd prolld sland, of having performed dUly in 
choice I, prolCrellive, .1 a lieutenant In one cru;se ju,tice, with both Ih" bearing of III officer IIId geD
mly be th" junlor,ln the nellt the third, in the Dnt Ileman, than Capl. W AITE.-Nnol. 
the .. alor lieutenanl, 10 Iheil' Iccommodation. Im-
prove I. they advance in rank., Not 10 with Ihe To Coptllin Harery Broom, Liftlt. PM1p., IIfId Dt-. 
Idlen, theirs I. permanent; when onee Iheir apart· DI U07l, U. 8. A.rmy, at ~'ort X,ID 8mymu. 
mentl are decirled on, Ihey or other. of Ihe llame The under8igned, in behalf of himself IlId ere., 
rank are alw8Y. to occupy Ihe .ame room. Beside., as well as represenlillR' Ihe inlere.1 of the sleamer 
l'0un~ lieutrnants JUII from the Ileerage tare belter John McL .. n, belt'S lpave Ihus puhllcly 10 relnrn 
capable of accomll,odaling Ih"m.eln" 10 Ihe incon. vou his warmesl Ihanles for your failhful I"d un
venil!Rce of room. pos~e8.ing le.8 comfort, Ihan tirin" cO.Dlleratioll, logelht'r wilh tht' Company, 
other. can. J bave onen sYlllp.thized with !he chap- .Iuring the wrecking of the boal, lale under hi. com
lains, wben I hIVe h .. ard Ihem Itive a desCription of mand. 
tbeir rooms on board of a frigaCe. It is the aller He cannot suffer this opporlunity 10 pan wilhDut 
atate room; Ihe bulk hearl doea not go elllirely up 10 Ihn9 publicly beating lestimony 10 Ibe kind and dis
tbe deck, but Ihere il a"'ce lefl for Ihe circle (on Inleresled aid thud afforded him, •• well al active ex
which the tiller movel) to go directly over his head; erlion employe,l ill .aving such porlionl of hi. ap
and Ihus he not only mjoy. the mUllc of Ihe tiller, parel anrllurniture which clrcumslances would ad
but i, in dancer uf havillg his brains knocked out; mit. Wishing you,' genllemen, every comfort and 
where .. , if Ihis room WRS oc(;upipd by one who has happinesl, .IId a Ipeetly relief from adh'e ore ra
just undergone Ihe comfor" o( a stl'~l'8ge, he would lioll' in Florida, by I succeaaful lermiuation of Ibe 
not nlind Ihem; for as he torna Oil bls bed andbluBtB war, I su~crtbe myself, 
tbe tiller, he can e~cl.itn, .. Ihank my 81ara, Ihia is Your mOlt obedient .erYanl, 
not IlwlyS to be my 101." Not so with Ihe chap. A. L. ADAl\lS. 
lain; he has no such happy consolalion. With all ST. Al1GUSTIIU:, E. F., Dec. I, 1838. 
due deference, I would auggeal Ihe following man-
ner in which Ihl! choice of roomuhould be mode, viz: From th, St . .8ugmtin, NtfD., Dec. 15. 
No. I, Ihe 1st lientenanl; No. 2, Ihe masler; No. 8, RUMOR FROM TAMPA BAY.-We are informed 
the 2d lieulenanl; No. 4, Ihe purser; No. 6, Ihe sur- by a gentleman from Jack.onville, Ihat he learned of 
,eon; No. 6, Ihe aenior marine officer; No. 7, Ihe the guide Tomoka John, who had jusl returned from 
chaplain; then the olher lieulenants; Ihen Ihe corn- Tampa Boy, that tbere were 180 Indian. in al that 
modore'. secrelary, lhe second marine officer, and pllce; 18 of tbem warriofSr Ihe balance women and 
Ihe leColld ma.t.r. C In board of (rigr.tes there should children. 
be four alale room. in the cock-pit for Ihe accoRl- That SofA Jona, with 70 warrior. wa. allhe Okee-
modalion of Ihe two last named officer., and Ihe Iwo chobee. 
_i.tant Burgeons; aod the two laltlhould rnI''' 10 And Ihat 2-&0 Indiana were concentrated ill Ihat di-
the ward·room. AMICUS. rection, bllt more to the easlward of Ihe Penin~ula. 

ARMY INTELLlCENCE.-Major ASHBY, 2rl dr.
THE LATE CAPTAIN W. ALEXANDER, U .S.A. goons with Capt. FULToN's company, and Liput. 

At a meeling oflbe officers of the Uniled Slates MAY'S command, len yesterday for In examination 
army at Fori Winn.bago, W. 1'., it waa oC the couolry south. Major AaHBY is charged with 

RGtIIeId, That we .iooerely regret to hear of the the clltliog oC a road Crom '-ort JftfD Bnr!Jma to LaJu 
Mada of Captain WII.LlAM AUUllDBB, of the 5th re· JtConroe. 
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TALLA HAS'Efl, Dpc. 8.-0n S~tl\r<hy last, Ihe u./ Corrffpondpnct of Ihp Chirnf(o J)rmorr"t. 
S.lrdnsport C .. lu:llbia arrived ~I.SI. I\~.\rks rro:n ~e\\' ST. LouIS, Sep!. 22. B:~S.-Liplft. Spragul!,of!he 
Oril'ans, wllh a c1eldChlllp.1t1 01 hflY·31X recrllIl. IWIII I Army, \\'holO I In~1 ill CIIIC"~O, 1t'1t SI, I.OIII~ a fpw 
Jplf~r""1I ll~rrack~. Mi.<ouri, ror lI,e 6th ill(.lnlrY'ldays since, 10 pay Ihe Indian annllitips "pon Ih .. 
now operatitlg in :'IJill,l/e !florid.l. O:licer.<, ThuU1a~ we.lern frontier. The la.k is R re3pon~iblp. Olle, and 
L. Alex'lIll~r. Capl. commandiug; ·Lieut. Thomas I Government "ollld 1I0t have c'>nfioJell it 10 a more 
H,m,lrick.on, A. A. Commissary; A§sl. Surgeon Jo. I vi:cilant Rnli indll!lrio,,~ olfi~pr. Thes ... unnuities Rrp, 
siah Siml'son. \Ve learn the ,I~tachlllellt i$ order ... d I nnqllestionahly. Ihe ~rp", C"II~P. or k"el'illg in chp(~k 
to Fort Fr.lllk l3o'ooke •• t Dead·mall's Bay. and left Ihe rrslive spirlu or filly Iholl_an,1 walriors who are 
yesterday in Ih~ st .. amer h:ml. IMated imlllf',lrately on Ihe bOld~r of ollr ~elllpu:ent5 

Tbe sixth is morll ill want of recruits thall any other I flom on~ I'Xlre.IJIIlY. 10 Ih" other. nnd. the. grp 3te.t 
regiment in Florida. For the last year it~ duly ha~ Jud~melll Bn,! dl.crpllon ~houl<l be e.xl'rCIIl'd III .11 our 
been rno~t a~d,lUus . at the b.ttle of Okechobe .. la.t operaltoll~ wllh th"m. Unlpos Ih .. Goyt'rnrnent ket'p' 
willter. the r .. ~ii"el;t lo~t a nl1mb~r of 'lIcn and ~e\·e. a str~r-g for~~ in that q".rler, Ihe lomahawk alld 
ral valuable otlk"rj; and the la.t summer call1poli!{1I1 ~C~II'III~ klllle WIll, be~o.fI' many year~,. be Il'ekll1.~ 
against, the C,·p.e!,~ hM conlribute" much to 1"~;"1I1 wllh Ihe bloo,l ol'ollr clttZP.09, aud th~ lair Bllti eulu
the number lil for lluly. The s;,cth has rect'lve<i bul' n!(,d field~. wh .. re now rl'Igl13 pro~penty anti content. 
lew recruit~ dnrin!{ the pa~t year. and IP\'eral "f the Iment, will be Ihe gravc yard of lite iunocent and un
cOlllpauie~ h3l'e scarcely h.lf tbdr CO:llpl~IU~lIt of I protected. 
men.-}'/",idi<lll. I ___ I GE~. J £!I\)'I'.-The I.ouisvillt' JOllrnal contains the 

:E Ih No 0 I B D 15 I anncx"ti leller from Gen, J EIIUP, which we copy 
• 'rolll e 1 t':' rea:" u, ~C. .' • ,vilh ~i"l.prp plelISllr ... : 

On fhnr.ll.IY evenIng MaJor General Games of ,he To Iht Editor. of lilt LouiB~illt Journal. 
t.-nited Sh,'es nrlllY, gave a splenllitl dilH,p.r parly ill J.oursvlLLE, Ope. 20, IS3..~. 
honor of the olficers of lhe FI ench ship M~leol e. now, SIRS: I have this Uloment b~en inlorllltt! that a 
in port. I story is going Ihe I'ound~ of th" newspa""rs. on the 

There were "rcRcnt the cnmmo,lore 8n,I ollkers ofi alllhorily ora eonp'rollll~nl of the N,,\\, Yor .. AmPl'i
the ship. lhe French Cons .. t, Cdpl.ill Rllu<seau of ean, thAI "I am not eracll1j ill a posilion 10 1I1aht a .a
U~ite.1 Slates N".,vy. !\Iajor Church, C~ptain Grav~on,1 !isfuclor.'I r"porl of my dis/)urstmenls." I oIVe it to 
Lleutenanl ~eynol'ls, Doctor. Ha\\'kllt~ dlld Rltff ofl myse"'lo ,ay Ihat tile stalel1l"lIl is IIltrrly h,I.... I 
the ~~Itell :st:,les army, Gp..n. ~I.llchi.' allll. sl,,1f ofth .. , have accollllted for ~,·t'ry eellt of public lI'OIl(,Y that 
LOl1lstana !pltlon! Capt. Wllklll50n arlll L~ellt. Labu· eVer came inlo my hands, .. s my accOllltl. at the 
tat o~ the Greuadlers, Col. ~Ilton. Dr. S:llllh. i\JeSdrs. Treasllry will show. 
Noms, Snage. and other frter!d~. Edilors \\'ho havt' p'lbli~hed Ihl' slatement referred 

Among the sentirnenls r.eelvell anti rl'spondell to to Ire requesled 10 illsert this arlicl ... 
with great coroliality, were-OI The Prp.sidelll of' Ihe 'rHOS. S. JESUP. 
U. Slate~;" 01 His Maj"sty Loui~ Pitil/ipe;" .. The I Maj. Gen'. /lnd Q,. Ma.t~l· Gell. of the ./lrmy. 
G~\·er~o· .~r the State or LOlli~iana;" ".The QlIe~nl . . 
~lctOrta, ." L" b~lle FI'a?f" ollr nncle •• t all.\', .... , . DUEL,-A ,hlPI occurred at J.olllsvllle a (e,Y,laya 
tllnes that tiled meu s souls; .. Till! PrlOl'e lie JOIll·16111ce, bp.tw·een Lieut. S. T. Tibbatl~, or Ihe army. 
v!lIe;" "The Mp-morie. of L~f'lyetle, D,:K.lb, KO~'I an,l a fIIr. Evan., a merchant of that 1,lacr. which 
CII'~CO. RodDlI1beau, anti .the ?Iher ,forel;;ners, \\ ho I fortuuately res'IIIM without blooti.hetl. A ~illgl .. 
generously fought for t he hb~rhes of ollr counlry ;"1 shot was t'x<:hangpd whpn Ihp difficulty "'as atillist .. d 
an,l otbers that had a complimenlary relerellce to Ihe by the inlerferellce of t1, .. ir frien,',. 
distingnishe.1 hoot an,lsome of Ihp. gupst.; with Olle __ _ 
fro~. t~e French Cllnsul ~nll Commo,lore~ highly I NORFOLK, Dec. 2-l.-Alllong th .. passengl'rs III the 
grahlyllJg to ,:very A meflcan. The e.elllng was Isteanlboat Columbia. from Washingl 'no arrived yes
pleasllntly termmatell by Ihe toast of "Our present. tertlay. were Com. SHUBRICK. U. S. navy, recently 
anti ab~e .. t frientl!, God bless Ihem," givell by the' Dl'pointell to the command oftbe West India sql'dd
venerable gentleman who had trealed Ilis company Iron, an.t COIII. K.:SN FoDY. 

with such marked hospitalilY. A detachment of U. S. marines. under the com-
mand of Lieut. B.'Ooke, for the rtigate I\hce.ll1nian. 

BY THE SOUTHERN EXPRESS MAIL. cawe down ill Ihe Columbia yesterday.-BtacolI. 

INDIA'" MORTALlTY.-Dr. Buller, oneoftllP phy
sicians of Ihp l'migl'ating Chl'rokel!8, romputpF Ihat 
2,OUO out of 16,tlOII. 0: one.ei!(hth of the whole nUIII' 
ber, have tli",d si nee Ihey left their houses. Kn.1 bpltan 
10 encamp far emi.;ratioll itl June last.-Ntw Or
lean. Bu. 

A slip from Ihe New Orleans Courier of the 17lh 
or December states that the barqlle Magnolia arrived 
on that 1D0rninll; from Barbadoes, brinjtl iulllrmatioll 
that on Ihe 27th November.a British fri,de, and Iwo 
8100p. of war, touched at that place, on their way 
from Englalld to Vera CI'UZ, and th~y would, it was 
aaitl, be followell by seven other men of war from 
Englanll. which, wilh three frigat"s from H.lifax 
8talion. and two already in the Gulf. woul.l au~mpnt The I.egi~la"Jrl' of l\tissollli app .. an to he engag
the Euglish Beet to lineen aoil on the eoasl of Mexico. ell i .. Ihe discussion of the prop~r melhod to punish 

The obj"ctof this parade of British power in Ihis Col. Z. TAYLOR,ofthe U. S. army, for his ft'port of 
quarter, is yet only matter of conjecture. The course an PII~a:;empnt ill Florida, in \\'hich hp. reflecl .. d 
purslled by the French, at regards M"xico, an,1 ex· upon the conrluo:! of Ihe Missouri vollllllpera. Col. 
Jllanations which will 110 dOllbt lakli' Illace belween Ihe 1'. Plljoys n high reputation in Ih" army, AS a tlislin
Governments of France and Englan1, will probably gni!h",1 .oldil'r, RIIlI a IlIftn of thl! nieest .ense of 
determine whether lhese fleets are illlended for any honor; an,' if hc did in,iIl,lice 10 that portion of hi. 
thin~ more tha .. a sim"le demonstration. commalul. we are p~rsl/alle.1 it was pnlir"ly unintf'n-

The New Orleans Courier also alates that the U. lional Politicians shollld r~B~ct well I,efore they 01-
S. ship Boslon arrived at H:wana 011 Ihe 311 in.tant, t .. mpl to llrai; offi"prs of the army betare cOllrls mar. 
from a long and severe cruise 011 the coast of Florida linl, for allegpd inaccuracies in olficial reports. Let 
and lha GIlII: She put in for water. and is boun,l out tbefear of politicall,arli,3."s becom. 8,. inm~te of the 
immediately on a crui~e again~t the I ndiaus, alld to breasts of the offieers of Ihe A merical army. and U,at 
protect aDd relieva vessels in distress on tba coast of army, instead of being the pride and tiefeoce of the 
Florida. Office ... aDd uew all well. country, will beconle it, cursa.-.1 obile ClITonicl., 
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ALBANY MILITARY AS511C1ATlo)J.-rhe follow. 
ill,{ ~t'nllemen h.lve been elccte,l ollicer. of tbe asso· 
cialion for Ihe pnsOIill!l( Yf'ar : 

PU .• i<le"I-C"lnnel Johu B. Van Schaick. 
hi Vice I'resi./tllt-C .. I. P. R .. ly .. a. Jr. 
211 Vice Presi-lml-('"loIIPI Hob"rl 11. Pruyn. 
S~crellJr!l-LI. Col. j .. S5" 8,wl. Jr. 
J""l!;t .~.t"or.lIte-Ma.ior S. Van Vecblen. 
Trta,,,rer-Calll. U. P. WalrOll8. 
.Awlilor-I.I. Col. Mall;owan. 
,4dj,.lanl-Cal,l. T. J. ere-w. 

MU.IT.tnY STAT.: CONVENTION.-A State Mi
lilary Convention, held al Herkiml'.r, parauant In pub. 
lie noti~p. on Ih~ 20lh De~., 1838, \\'38 orgnni:.ced by 
elp~lin!l( Major Ge", SAMUEL C081liTOCK, nf Ih~ 131h 
Diyi.ion, Pre~irlpnl; Col. P. Jf. FOSDA,ofthe I1lh 
Briatadp, Vi~e Preai,\ent,anct Col. E. B. ARMItTRONG 
of Ihe Artillery. an,\ MajClr JOHN C. UNDERwoon, 
of Ihe 21s1 Bflgadp, Secrelarie,. 

On motion of Major Z"nu C. Prie~l. a Committee 
of five wa9 appoinled by the Chair 10 presPlI1 r('solu
tion" to IhE' cOlIsi,ler:tlioll of Ih~ Convenlion. 

The Ch,.ir appointrd . 
Bri:!. Gen. Charll's N. Griffin, of the 131h Bligadl'. 
loIaj')r Z .. nas ('. Priesl, 21st do. 

We are gralified 10 Ipa,," Ihnt Ihe revenue,culler 
Gallalin. IlIIrler Ibe command of Lipul. Josiah Mnrch, 
b.~ bern or,lered to ,'rnise 011' Ihe mOlllh of Ihe D .. la· 
ware durin!l( the coming \\'int~I·. 10 prov;'le \'psst'ls in 
dis!r,,~s \Vii!' n,ell an,l provi~ion~. She wa~ 10 sail 
from .NewCaslle.on Ihe Iir~1 cruise, yest",rday.-Pttln
sylvaniltn . 

The remains of Ihe venerable MARTHA 'VASH' 
INGTON hR\'e been pl.,'rd by her u'la,ives in a Mar· 
ble Sart:ophaglls. ~illlilar in all respe"'s (~ave Ihe de
"urations} 10 Ihe one IhM conlaillS Ihe a~h~~ of Iha 
Chipf. The S~rcophagns i8 of white nalive marhle, 
and eXPcllte.1 hy Mr. SIrulhers in his bealSlyle. Up
on Ihe lid is In5':I'illed-

l'IIARTHA, 
THE CONSORT OF W Ao!IHINGTOl'r. 

JJ:.'tati. 71. 
11 is prorn.e,l. toarly in Ihe .pring. 10 erect two 

('rYllls or cell •• one on each aide ol'lhe enlrance 10 
Iha Family Vau\!, 10 receiYa Ihe Sarcophagi, Iha 
co\'erinJ!: to be of zine,.or copper-Ihe present Villlt 
of arche.1 brick work. from excell!live tlillllp~. bl'ing 
exlremely IInfa\-ouble !!lr Ihe pre ... rvation of the re
mai .. 8.-JllulJlldri" Ga%ttt~. 

OFFICIAL. .. John C. U"derwoo(I, 21~t do. 
.. Winfi~I,1 S. ShprwoOll, I)lh .do. From the Gltlbe of Dec. 26. 

Andre\v Loper, 131h do. FROM THE FRONTIER. 
The Committee presenl."\ Ihe followin~ rt'801". We publish an ulracl from a It'tler recl'ived at Iha 

tion~. which, artl'r heing disell~t'd, were IInanimous- : War Dpp"I", .. nl from Major Gl'n. Se OTT, in rela. 
Iy adopled by the Convention:- lion 10 the rpcent painful aff.ir oPP' site Delroit: 

Whl'rl'as Ihe Conslitution "flhe Unilt'd Slales de. "HEAD QUAR'I'ERS EASTKRN DIVISION, 
c1are,lh"t COn!l(rl!8S shall hul' the I,,,"'er of organ· .. Clel1tiand, Ohio, Dec. 16, 1838. 
zing, armirlg Bntl ,liscipli,ni"g Ihe militia of Ihe Ur!i!- .. t was forcpll by Ihl! ice to tllrn back, and to land 
ed Sl.lle~; a~HI ~herl"89 It appears by th~ prl'lun,ble, at Huron, Ihp 7:h ill8lRnl; reached Delroit Ihe night 
to .!hp C(.ln~"I'~llon Ihat, a lea"lII~ ob.l:ct ID adopting: of Ihe 91h, ~ 1-10 mil .. ~.) and came here this morning 
saltl Consh!uhon. was • to prolt1de lor the common, (21)0 milt's) in thhly.('ighl hO'lrs. 
defl'nce"-fherefore, I .. Brigadier Ut-nenl Bracly's report 10 Ihe Allju-

BeaOI1Jr5, That it i. tbe lanoe or Ihill Con'l'enlion tbat' tanl General. of Ihe 61h, will have informed you of 
c.,,!~res. not only hu ~he rilIht, bOI thn~ !I. i. iu impe- Ihe events which orcllrred at Ilnd opposlle to Detroit 
rallYO dUly,!'> reo~ganlzeour pre~"nt l\<111a11. S)'.tem. Iwo day~ b.fore. The gl'lIeral rt'8ulls 8rem to hava 
• RlleolMd, rha~ !"slead o~ any I"crease of our oland· b~en Ihal of Ihe IWO hundred and m!d • palriols' who 
Jn~ army, I.he cll",:"n sol.,\!crd ou~hl to b~, IIy Ihe .pro· last crossed (Ihe 41h) inlo Iha Opp".ile pro\'h,ce, 
p!'rly e~n."lule~ aUlhorl,IIC •• prepared 10 rel,,"1 "'Ya' IhirlY-Beven were killed on Ihe spot and fortY"1 ht 
111)n., o"PI,r" •• Inl"rrecllon., aDd IUjlpOrt the laws 0('1 bd' A' t b g 
their e'lllulry, "aye een Rla e IlrI~one.... grea er ml~ er PI' 

Reao',ml That Con .. reu on!!'ht Immt'i1lalelv to i"sti, caped bR~k 10 our shore, and a f,w wandt'rerl re
tate a ~Y.I·om or inalr~tiou for the officerl or the mi- main to be pi~ked tip. It is known Ihat Ihe rugl
liLia. I lives from Ihe ~ombat lum'recl much from ~ol" and 

R .. "lrntl. Th.t we- IIron,.l, reeonlm~Dd Che holdinlr, Ilung.r, and ,hat lome of Ihe prison,," are badly froat. 
or a futuro Nat.ional 1I1ililary Convention in Ihe cil, of I' billen-Ihe inhabitanll refusing 10 give either shelter " 
New York.. or lood. 
1k'oW~, That th!"I .. ~.c"t MilitiaSr.8tem iac?,lreme. "A s",all detachme"t of militia alone met and di.-

ly .lcfuellv!',. a~d uIIJl1a.',~~bly uncqlla , oppressIve •• anJ pPrlpd Ihe invaders with Ibe 101. of but a few indi-
burJdn"o:u~ In It! r""qau:ltIOIl!l, as Ihe cX}JenscII or tllne . vi 11 I ' 
anti m!laey IInd~r il r~1I prinril,ally "pon the younger 'I ~ I a s. • 
and I",.m,. pO'lion~ or ollr eilizclI'. • It may seem ,slrllnge Ihat Ih,s ~ew olllrag. shoul.d 

JU.,!t.f'd, Thai. in 011' jutlgment, nO person under the h,Dve been ~o~DlRLtted ~e,l\r Ihe ll~lIed SlaIn allth.ort
a'{l' of ill y"arl •• hould be oOIDl,clled 10 do military ,Iuly I hea, bolh CIVil an,\ 1111 I lIary , wtthout lhe preVIOUS 
in time 01 peacc; and that those who arc eompelled 10 knolldedge of eilher. I am. howey .. r, perfectly ,.Iia
perform ~lIch duty should bot l'llid R reuooabl" compen.

j
, lied Ihal Ihe United SI.les have nol Iwo more villtilant 

lalion for Ih"ir Icnillt's. , .... and ,Ietl!rnrinecl commandere Ihan Brigadil'r General 
!leaolDf'd, ThaI wllc" tlll~ C"':lventlon adJou~n. 1I WIll Bra,ly an.l Ma,jor P.yne. As soon 89 Ihe alarm WI. 

I'!p"'" 10 m"elllllh" C",,"lol, III ... Ibany, on rue.d .. y, gi~p.n they their OmeNS and lIIen flew 10 the spot 
the 151h or J":'U'''1 nc"I, al4 o'clock, P.l\1. I anti e~~rled' themselves to Ihe IIlIn~51. Tha collecto; 

R~."!,,td. Tn.1 we parnesllV' requell Ihe attendance I I'r! h' I d Ih d' 'I h 
of all G~neral offi .. ers of Ihe m·ilili .. or Ihi. Slal .. , or onc I R 8~ ( I. IS r lI,ty. an ,e, 1~lrlC attorney 8, been 
or tnl),e deleltl\lp. fronl ""rb r"!rimenl; IInd of 1111 olher a~lI .. e In caulltn/C Ihe prlllclpal offenders, wbo escap
P"""'" who dcsire iml,roYcmelit in our presenl Militia I ed 10 our shore, 10 be arl't'8letl. 
S,ltelll. -

JU.oI",d. That Ihe proeet',linA"" of Ihi. ConYt'nlioll he Fro", the 'IIIRe pllper. 
li,..."rl by ill olli<'l'~., and rorl!,wilh IlUbli.hell in Ihe AI· At Ihe reqlle~1 of COlmr.oclor .. Er.LloTT. the follow-
banV'. Dally AdY"rtl .... r, .Eyelll"4!C Jour!lal, R"d Arglll, ill!!, Iptler~ an<1 .. xtract from Ihe in~tl'lIclion9 10 Corn-
aod \11 nil OI1.er papers Illlhe :state frlcllllly to tbe ob· I P bl' h d b Ih 'I r 
jccts alibi. Convcnlion. mOl ore ATTERSON are pu IS I' Y 8u orl y 0 

SA M U ~1. COMSTOr.K, Pr~,idelll. thl' Navy Dl'I,arlrnenl:. • 
P. H. FONDA, Vice Pre.ide"l. F,'om. J. K. Pauldtng to Commodore Elltoti. 

E. 8. ARM5TRONG, ~ 8, t . NAVY D.:PARnIENT, Nov. ]5. ]838. 
J. C. UHPllawooJ), S eert lITle,. SIR: I have 10 rpqupsl Ihat YOII will point oul to 

the Department tbe order of GovllfnDleDt which dl-
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rects the I.'omm.ndera of ~q',adrons or ships to import 
jackasses or any olhpr animals. 

I am very lespeclfnlly, 
J. K. PAULDlNG. 

Cam. J. D. Er.LloTT, 
U. S. Navy. C.zrlisle, Penn. 

.I"rom. Corn. EUiolt to Ihe Secrelary of lhe NllVY· 
CA RLISLE, Nov. 27, 18~S. 

SIR: I h.we the hnnor 10 acknowledgfl the receirt 
of your leller of the I3lh ins\. req'leating m!' 10 roiut 
Ollt to the Department the or,l ... r of the Government 
which Ilirects the comman,I,·,. oC sqllaMolls or ships 
to imrort .i~ckasse9, or any other anunals. 

It may have ucaped the notke of Ihe Department 
that, by its or,ler8. emahatin!( from Ihe HOllorable S. 
L. SOllthal'l1 10 Commollore erllne, one or my rrede. 
cessors ill the commalHl of the Me.literranean ~qllad· 
ron, an,l which or,lers were hanllell down to hi~ ~IIC· 
ce"l>rl in the Silo" conllna"d, it \Vos slalecl to him 
that it wOIIl,1 rrobably he in his power to subaerve the 
e.s;ric"ltnral interests of the nation by procllring in. 
forlllation re.pecting v"hJahle animal" Sl'pc\s and 
planta. and imrorting sIIch .i he coulel convpniently, 
withollt inatto'nlion to his more approrriate dlllies or 
expense to the Government. Extract. from these in. 
structions were Ilelivl'rell to me by my immeclilte 
predece~sor, as I hall thp honor to a,Ivi3e y011 011 my 
return, in a letter dated the 31st Jllly last, aOlI have 
aerve,l8I the rnle of my ronclucl, as they have of m} 
predecelsorl, in their importation of the animal~. 
'Ieecls, plants, anti cllriosilic's, from time to tilDe 
broultht to the Unitpd Slotes In the clitferet public ves· 
sels cO"~litlltin~ a p.,·t 01 their and lI.y command. 

Absence frOlD hOlOe lIas prevented an earlier rt'ply 
to YOllr leller. 

1 have the honor to be, respeclfully, sir, YOllr obe· 
~ient servant, 

Hon. J. K. PAl1LDll'lO, 
&crdary oftlu Na"y. 

J. D. ELLIOTT. 

EzIrcu:t oj_ldler from. Comna040r, EllioU to flu Secr,. 
lary o/tlu N4I1Y. 

"tI. s. tiHIP CONITITl1TlOrr, 
HAlllpltIA Rnaa, July 81, 1888 • 

.. I enclO!le for your inspection a copy or Ihe gen· 
erallnstrllctlons handed me by my predecessor, and 
'IubteqlJentiy receive4 frolR rour own DepartlllBRt, 
1Iugge,tinll:, at the IIlIIe time, the utility of withdraw. 
ing a portion of the earlier ciates u beinl( inapplica. 
ble and olnolete, and al.o of cOBdeBlin, olber. to a 
more laconic form." 
btractfrom. tM Hon. S. L. SouUt/J1'll to C'oIa. Crau. 

". t will probably be in lour power while protret. 
inlt the comlDerl.'ial to ad aometbill/C to the l,;rico1. 
tural interest. of tbe nation, by procurihlt information 
rapec:ting valllabl. animal.. leedl a"d plant .. aDd 
impnrting IlIcb al you can convenlentl" without In
.Uention to YOllr more appropriate dlltie. or expen8e 
to the Government. There ale manyallricultunl, 
botanical, nnd scienti6c institutions to which your COl. 
lection~ mi~ht be profitably entruslecl, and hy whil.'h, 
whatever y011 rroeurl', will be lI~ed to the ·most ex· 
tensive a" .. ntalte to thft cllllntry. Among them is 
the Cohlmbian Institute oflhis city." 

A true copy froln that f"rnished me: 
DANIEL T. PATTERSON. 

lice in our provincial neighbors towal'll, our·nalion, 
notwith!tanding the cruel IInd unprovoked aggres· 
sions made ul,on thpir soil, Iheir peace, ah,l their 
Iive3, by a lew d~9p~rl\te and unpl'inriplell mpn, un· 
worthy the n3111e and Jlrivilege~ of Ametican citizens. 
It is melancholy to retlpct how oft~n ignorance of 
each other, and the falsehoods and mi,repre'l!ntations 
of artful and dt'Sl~ning men, 

" 1\1 ake enemies of nalions, who bad elle 
"Like kindr"d drol'8 been melted inlo olle!" 

-New York Cam. AdD. 
From. Ihe Illllij<,z NOfl4 Scolian Dec. 12. 

We have grnt pleasure in &:iving inlPrlion to the 
following card from Lieut. Slol!dard and tbe officers 
of Ihe l'pV"!!'le cutter Hamilton, and we embrace 
this ojlportunity to retnrn Ihe thanks of tbe renple of 
Halilax to those gl'ntlemen, for Ibp urb.nily and 
kindness with which all cla~sp, of the community 
were welcomed on board the Hamillon, during her 
slay in Ihis port. 

.. The officer. of the U niled Statel renn"e cutter 
Hamilton tpnder Iheir sincere Ihanks to Ihe inhabi· 
13nts of Halifax, for the kindness with whil.'h they 
were welcomed 011 their arrivIII for the fint time in 
this harbor, and for the marked attention they have 
receivpd during their stay; allll 'exceedingly re!;,et 
t"at· Clfcumstances have been Rlle-h as to render it IIn· 
pouib,le for them to al.'cept of lite many polite invi
lations Ihey have receivE',I; but trllst the time is not 
lilr distant when they will be '!Dab".·d to show their 
grlltitnd'l for pas I favers in something superi<>r to 
mere words. 

"THOMAS STODDARD, 
Litut. Commanding, 

"JOHN L. PROUTY, 
" WM. BKODHEAD." 

LATEIIT FROM THE PACIFlc.-Lellerl from 
Mpxico to tht! 22,1 November, were received in the 
cily yesterclay, t:ivillg further rarticular, of Ihe late 
dftJtructi"e hurricane .t Mazatlan, and lulty confirm
In~ the dislre.sin!t accounts received via Vera Cru •• 
Much anxiety and fears for the .afpty of the U. S. 
.hip J.t'xington, had existed during the hurricane. 
that \'es&el beinJ( known to be oft' the coat with a 
large quantity oflpecie on board,lut from Guyam .. ; 
thele apprehensiolll were however happilr dispelled 
on thll morning of tile 8d Nov., wb\ln the LexinltoR 
hOlle ita light, all well i aD. reported baving, during 
the periocf of the hurnl.'ane raging at M_tlao, ex
perienced a comparati" calm, althollf(h within .. 
railes oflbat port.-N. Y. 0,.,. tllJlf. 

Gl:lf. SCoTT .iT DI:T.OIT.-Th. Detroit Ad • .,. 
tiler of the 18th ull. lay.: Last WednelClay .nernoon. 
Gen. Scott addre.1ed quite a nnmeroq. ...mblage 
of Ollr f'lIow citizenl OD the duti" of the .\mericaa 
people in tbe exlllting crlli •. We were ,Ie.-cl to no· 
tiee amonlt the a"d'enee numerool indivlduall, who 
have e'pouled the patriot call!18 With lDMch zeal; 
and still more !trDti~vinlt was it to hear thpm express 
hl'ir tlllqllalifieci a.).niralion of th" General's clRdeni. 
ahle Dnd Irnly American views. They were dpcidpd. 
but conciliatory: I·alcnlatt'd to increllse the Inve and 
veneration we all feel for the cl>nstitutioll and lawl. 

TEXAS. 
P'rom fhe GlI.lru/on Gllzetlt. 

The Unitetl States revenlle cutter Hamilton, it will Mr. Williams, onr Navy A~ent in the U. S., hal 
be remembere,I, wa9 sOllle time ainee de~ratchpll contral.'ted with Freclpril'k ()aw~ol\, E~q., of Balti· 
from Boston in search of thp. steam ship Li~efJ'ool. more, for nne ship of 5011 ton', carryina: 18 It 11 nI, two 
H .. ving to',ched al Halifax duril\~ her cruise, a very brigs of 8011 ton~ •• ,111 carrying 12 Kiln. t'ach; and 
gralifyin!t intert'h~nge of civililies arpears to have thrpe armed ~chuo"er9, for thp. lIavy. They are all 
taken place behvl'en the cilizp.n8 of that rlace "nd Ihe 10 be cleliverl'd at Galvcston, fnrnishcll .... ith provi. 
olficp,., of the cuttE-r. Such occnrrencl's a. the~e are SiOll9, m"nition~, &'1.'., for a four mnnths' crui.~, at a 
trllly refreshing, In rontnst .... ilh tht' want"n anll rosl of $280.11011. Mr. Daw~on Is one of thl! rart· 
criminal violations of good neighborship on Ihe r art I nprs of all exten~i VI! E',glish house, and lhe..e v_la 
of 80me of our citizens on the Canadian frontier. Dud are to come from EII!!:la",!. 
-now a eOlDl4endable good feeltng aDd .ense of jus· The s'eamboa~ 1\1otto len New OrleaD' on th.201la 
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ARMY. in-t. an.1 on the morning of the 241h, wh.m wilhin 
abolll 311 n,ilps of Ihis place, burst her boiler-, killing 
imlllt!tliately fOllr Ollt of the nine! .. en Iwrson8 on 0 F FIe I .!1 L . 

t5 

board. The other lineen, inciudin.!: the caplain, who GElfERAt.~ HEAD QUARTERt OF THB ARMY, 
was badly injured, stlccep.deJ in ltPtling 011 board Ihe ORDERS. 'ADJUTANT GENBRAL'. OFF.CE, 
,awl. Onp person di .. d of his wounds belween the No. 59. JVaalainglon, Dec. 24, 1838. 
wreclr: and the shore,lIn~ the caplain wa, left on the I. A Military Board will o!'"mhle al thc office oflhe 
.hore, ~upp04l"d 10 be dy.ng. The wreck of Ihe Mot- G~neral.in.chiefon Wednesday, the 261h ills'nnt, at It 
10.lIps.de dO\lln, was pused by Ih.e Cuba. aa the lal'l o'clock, to consider Ihe claim, ""d .. xpress i'80I,inion 
ter I"Rlr.e from N .. w Orleans. .hereon, of the A.sls.anl Quortermnst .. r. 10 I'r .. e"dence 

President I.ama. hal Bppoinled General Mp.mllcan of raok a. Captains by commis. ion in the Quarlerma.
Hunt 10 he Secretary of the Navy' Hernard E. 8ee. ler's Del,,,rtlD,,"I, eonferr.·d by 'Ihe Prelident, by and 
S~crelary of 8lale; Gen. Johnsnn, 'Secr('lary of War. I with Ihe advice ond Co,nsenl of ~he S~nRte,.ince Ihe p~

On the 121b inst. Gen. Rusk was chosen Cbief ".4ge of th .. O!,I of July 6, .. to !"cr ... se the preaent rnl-
Justice. hlary eSlabllshment o~ the ~'!'I"d Stlll<,s j" Ind alto to 

eonolder alld e"l>ress .1< 0plII.OII on luch olher mallera 
ENGLAND AND RV!l~u.-The lalellaccollnt. from; to!,ching Ih~ lubject oC dat"s of comlDi •• ioB .. may be 

Con~lanlinople, whi~h reach 10 the 171h iI,st •• crn. ,Ia.d b .. fore It. . 
lain !,olhillC I.) jll~tiry Ihp. alarming inlt'lIigence ':0111', 11. The S.,eretary o~ War d"f!~t8 that the Board be 
mllDlcaled a few ,lay. DgO, so Yer,! exclllsively, by a compOl~d of the followlIIg officers. ., . 
morning COml'lIIpOrar)', who al IImel appears gifted Major ~e""l'Al Macomb, ~ommandonJl!'ID:ehlef. 
with Ihe faculty of peconc!.I .. ht 10 • 111011 ",arvel/ou. B"t. Br.,. Grneral Fenwlclr:, oC Ihe Ar IllIery, 
exlent. There i~ olle way. ~erlainly. of insllring R CColloncl1 TCrottghan,. Cln1pp., oGfrEn<'!r".I, 

" f' 11' d I k ] (> One 0 pn, or n... prlor • .'y 0 tnle 'genee, "n a uC y glll'8S now Rn. Liellt. Col. Clarke. Blh Inflllltry, 
then IS Apl 10 tempt to the ren~wa! of Ihe velllure ; l\flljor Garland. 1.llnfonlry. 
but at pr~lIelll. even were RU3~ta dI9po~e~ 10. hazard Bvt. Major Erving, 4th Artillery • 
• ~ar w!lh Englan.I, Ihe St'aSOIl, we are mC.hnetl to Bv oaDEa,OF MAloa GER. MAcom.: 
beh~ve, IS now 30 far ~dvanr.ed. Ihat a RIIs.'I~n OP.~t R. JONES ~d'·t. Om, 
pa~.rng- thp. Bu.phorul, wOIII .. bt! forced 10 WlI,ler III J 
the !\It'.literranedn. or 10 lake Bnd keep C01l518nlino· • Reliend. 
pIe; for in ('lIle of an unsllccessful enl-tagemenl wilh 
the Eng-li5h. Ihe Rm'lIian pnrt~ in Ihe Bla. k Sea G£NRRAL~ HEAD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
might ('o.ily be frozen up before Iheir ships cOIlIt! ORDERS, ADJUTA"T GENf!RAL'a OFFICE, 
return thither. There will be no war Ihi. winler. No, 60. Waohin~lon, Dec. 27, 1838. 
This I1 our /i"m per5uaiion. An.] Ihi, lime Ill''' I The Gtlnerll].in.chief callI the attention oC the leve
year, we Ir .. ,I. we shall h.\Ve Ihe same consoling raJ oommanding office ... of Poell and Slatiooa to that 
pro.pect befure us.-Llllld",. Cow·ieT. part ofthe General R"gulationl for Ihp Army, rontained 

THE ARMV.-It is said thal a very considerable In ARTtCLE 19. paragraph 11 thereof, pre&('ribing the 
augmenlation to our pre.enl force is in cOlllempla- .. DUT.ES OF COMMANDI"" OFFICKR. or POITS AltD 
lion, in consequence ollhe warlike .. peel of aR'"lr8. STATIONI," and directl a coml,lia""e .with the .ame a. 
Thi. we hne ell alonl[ anLicipate.I, sensibty ahve to earh' u praetieabl.. rh~ TOl101lral,hlcal .ketche. re
the dlfficultiee of carrying on Ihe duties with our ferred to are dermed htlllhly Importlll.t, and .ue fre-
Prellent force independent of all the calli now mllde quentlr ('alled ror by the Secrt'l~ry nfWar, wbo:""lah .. 

• . ' to be ",formed llpon every lIabject eoonl'eted wltb lbe 
OD It froln every q.l\arler -lIIorlUIag Her'!ld.. 'eondition of the Crontle .. ; bat, owior to the IM'lItlee~ of 

We h8ve been In(ormed that It IIlhe rnlp.nhon ofl thOlle officer. who hne aot complied with the ReJrUIa
her MajeelY" Gove~nment very conlid~l'llbly .to allg- tions poilltinlC Ollt Iheir dllli .. 8 .. commande .. o.f Posta, 
ment the navy. with the view of rPlllforclIIg th .. the General-ill.ehief hu not been able to .. IIIIY the 
Brilieb Oeetl on Ihe Mediterrane~n, Ihe I ndlan. and I demllnd. of the War Department in .... Cerenee to the to· 
other stttlons. Orde .... have been III!nt to the dock- (!Ugraphy of tbe eountry enrrounding tile poeta oa tlao 
yardl to Ihls elfect, and the enrolment o( In.n il, Crontie ... 
we have been aaoured. iQ IIctive pro,;re.. The po· Bv oaDKaOF At..XAIIDER MACO •• , 
litioQ of.lfai ... in the eut is etated to be the main MAloa GENEaAt. COJlIIANDtR"·IN·OHtEF: 
QUill of the reported large illcre .. e of the navy. RD. SeHRIVER. ~ .. '" ~dj·" Om. 
Tbe Turlr:lab Goverment i. now .ctlvely enca,;ed in 
IncreulllK h. Beet, by purcblsel of Ileambuatl In 
ah. coan"',. through ita alenl.. It I .. we heline. 
etriclly I,... tbat tbe 8eet of tbe Sultan '" princlPllly 
to be commanlled by British navalolficeTl o( kuuwn 

G.II.0.D .... 1 ADJUTAICT G.NEaAL'. OFFIO., 
No. 1. S WlUhinlriott, Jara. I, 181l'. 

eaperilnt:e,-Ltmdon Ob,t,.",r: -
Fim Lieu .. M. S. Miller, oC the 3d reKimeat o( artil

lery, i. hereby app->intedian Aide-de-Camp to the .lljar 
General eommaodIRK·in.ehief, flCC Firot Li,·ut. John N. 
I\llICOmb, appoinled FiNt Lieutenant of Ihe Cor... 01 

AN ElfOLISH ".LEIi:T lA ILED Fall SOUTH A ME- TOpDg,al,hical Elltp:inee... Li~ .. t. Macomb will r<'ltOrt to 
B.c.\.-We perceive by Ihe follOWIng paragraph: the Colollel of 'J'0ltOgraphiclIl Engineers, for ordeTl. 
(!"Dill Ihe London l\forni'q Chronicle, that Ihe Ell!;' By 08DIIR OF MAJOR GEHIIRAL MACOJl.: 
hlh GOI'ernmenl has sellt a fleet to SOIlIl. America, R JOSES .Ad·'t ° 
and that sOIl.e of the French Journals have expressed . • • !I. m. 
un .. asinesl Qt it. objecl. 

The mi#conc:eplloll of some of ollr French con
temporarie3, renders it lIece~sary to 'lbse'rve Ihat the 
Engli.!h deet which has procped"d 10 SOlllh Am~rica 
b"s done so with the 1II0st friendly iillenlions. Mr. 
Pakenham is inslrllcled IIpon his arrh'al to I'"t him· 
lelf ill immediate and amicable relations with Ihe 
French Admiral. 

An hOllest Hibernian lar. a gre .. 1 favorite wilh the 
gallant Nel.on. used 10 pray ill Ihese words every 
nigbt when he went inlo his hammock: " God bt' 
thankful, 1 never killed any .nan, nor 110 lIIan nevl"f' 
killed me-God ble. the world and slIccess to the 
118"1," 

GEN. ORDEas.l ADJUTART Gr;:NBRAt.·. OFPIO_, 
No. 2. ~ WlUhingtan. JaR. I, Itl39. 

I ... Bre .. et !\fajor Bellr:nap, 3d infantry, il ... iped to 
the stl:'~rilllendcnee or the ol'enin!!,. &c. of the military 
ro,,,1 bcl\"een Ihe A rk"nsu Anc! lled ri .. e .... and will re
I'0rt to Ibe QllartermM.ter Gelleral for iustruclionl. 

2 ... The commnllding officers of Forle Gib.on, 8mith, 
and TowlIOn. will fnrnish. on thc requisitiollloC Major 
Belknap, ouch detail. froRl their respeclive infantry 
command., a. ~nn be l"or,,1I without lerious injllry to 
the service, to be employed on Ihe above duty. 

Bv oaDII80F MAJOa GENERAL MACOMS: 
R. JONES, .AdJ" Om, 
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CORP OF' F.:-;GI:-<EERS. 
E:-\G1SE~~n. OnD£R, ~ E!'l' G IS'I-:£1l DEP,\RT)1EST. 

No. I. \ TVa. hillglo7l, Ja7l . 2. 1 ~39. 
St'cond Li cllt.~. H . Camllucll. Ct.lrp.'!l of ElIgill L'l'rl, is 

r ('1i ' \ 'l' I from dUly :1S a ... iOioi lant i1 Lit'u t Cui. D .: RlI ~fy, 
aad will report to Ihe I>~ p:ll'trn t!n l for temporary ullty 
whh the Buaru of E 1lginccl's . 

. JOS. G. TOTTE:-<. Lt. Co!. 
Bvt. Col. ~. (;h J~"gr. 

NA.VY. 
ORDERS. 

Dec. 27-Lt. J . Clnwnin",lJil'hl, RCll fl ezvollq , Bos ton. 
2')-.P. 1\li ,1. R . PCI'ry, Rec 'g. ,'cs.d. (3 ,dtirnore. 

P . \1 i,1. C. Tho fll~', <1o. do. 
3 1 -~1. R )cilc, Addili onal Profc.30 r of ~lJthcm'· 

tics, :>Ia",,1 Schoul, Norfulk. . 
B I).l t'lwaill C. Mallh c\VII , tran!'fcr rN I fl"om th e (, 1!!:1lc 

l\1act', hu\H"\ to t he Br3l1dywill f', alld aClill~ Uoa l.;wain 
J. Shan:h.ul, 10 rem 'lin alt,IC!)l'U 10 th e 1\Iac l~ d.olliall. 

GUlln ~ r O. Ncwmun, fri!; 'Ltc Brand) wiur. 
V F.S,.;ELS REPORTED. 

PAclnc S~lJADnON-Shil' LcxillgtOll, C.'pt Clac k, at 
l\J,I7.aLlau, l'i'ov. 3. 

REV>:NlJO ClJTTEa.-Thc 'Y"sltington was spoken 9,) 
mile. S. Po. from Sanuv 1I00k. 

The Ca",phe ll, Lt. Com"'t. Co,tc, at KeY.'V o't, D,·c. 
6 from n crllizl!; hl'r bO,t ls hl\,C ucca vlg llallt on th e 
l~ok .o tlL for Indians alot'g lhc const. 

l1'JARR!AGES. 

At Pitt .buroTh, Oil th c :!;th ulL, C'rtnin JOII'l S \'1 -
DERS. of lhc' ElIgillccI' CMp" U. S. A., to ,\1 A HIA D., 
danghte r of the 11011. 'V~\. \VI LKINS. 

DEATHS. 
0 ,1 the 19th Dec. at lhc rl''3icll'f1ce of hi:l m ot ller , Ul.':lr 

Shcl'hcr<l.to,vn, V .... D,·. U.\:-/n:L BEDI.\"t::It, Pay 
mllt~r nf th" Unitcd States. at Harper's Fdry. aged 
about 35 yea ... 

4t the barrack. in RllrT .. lo, On the 16th D~e •• PETER 
HILIlEBRANO. ofeornl'any D, 3d Arlillcry, h.vin, 
Ic"cd f~ithfully 25 yean In the .rmy o( th" United 
State •. 

In this eity, on the ht i7lStant, Mr. JOHN LAIRD. 
"JcII ,,; YCI .. , n clerk in the ollk" of the Fifth Au.litor of 
the Trca,ury i>eI1artlncnt, and late Purser's SLewanl on 
bllar.1 the U. S . • hip PeACock. 
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS AND PATRIOTS. 

la Ravena. S. V.,Mr. ANDREW D. A(jSTIN. in 
tho tlSth year of hi. age. 

At hi. r~.i""n·e in H.,·,coO-''', D.·la"',,re c'lInty, N. Y. 
d" the ·ll.L N,vc:I,!).r, of a;:>o;>lolCy, ABR\H.\~J 
SPR.\GUE:, in the 7 jth re:!r of hi. l\g". Mr. S: emi· 
grate~ t., thi, country pr~v,oal 10 thc Revolutlolll\ry 
wor an.t at Ihe .O'" of 13Jear5 ~nli.ted in the 8ervic~ of 
hi" ~Ol1:1trYI llnd c~ntillue there unlil the termination of 
the w.r. lie was R 100mb". of General \V_Ihington's 
lire guard the year it was princil,aliy cut cif. Hc Will 
en~aged in .everal bAttle., alld .... the blood flow a' 
Elizab"thto,vlI. After thl) war ho returned 10 thi. eoun· 
ty, and purcln.ed him. 1,IKce, wher.e he relided unl!1 
hi. dcath. Hi, miud WI' .trong and Intelhgent. aDd Ilia 
hand was ahv.ys ready to .I.iat ouch •• were in need. 
He h .. len a large circle of reI.ti,.el lIod frielld. 10 
mOllrn hi. 10 ... 

In Lorraine, Jdf. eo .• N. V., on the 41h Dec., .. ft,·r nn 
iIIn,,", of hvO day., Mr. ELiJAII .. OX. Senior. in the 
810t )'e3r of age. 

l\lr. Fc)X W1t3 a st)l,tier or th~ Rcvolution-wlu onc of 
the fint 8t~ttlc'rl!l of that eOIli1lf-a man of Active ht"nc,"o
lenr.1! illlln,triont hilbitj, n\uJ for many ycar:l a I'rc)f,~~,or 
or th~ rclig;ion of J\'iiUiJ, in the faith 81UJ ('lIjoynH'lIt of 
which he 'yieldc,1 "I' hi. breath, in the full 1'0 •• ,· •• iulI of 
hi. mental faoultic •. 

III \V~.tm"rel.·"I. On,iol.\ co., N.Y. on the Iqth D,'c., 
Capt.i" N~:IIE:'II.HI JONE";. a patriot of Ihe Revolu· 
tion, allll olle of the I'iollcera of ccntr .. 1 New York. aged 
B yeau and 6 month •• 

NOTICE. 

P ROPOS .\L S will he rECeivc,1 ot the ollice of the 
Coortlllj;sary Gell.'ral of I'lIrdla.'·~ at P hil •• I~I

phin. to fllrlli 3h malt'rials for 11I:tlcin.!l: AH)l Y CLOTH· 
ING, for th e yeur 18-39 , nnd fur ",,"ury nrtick. ready
IfUlrl(·, u.~ ht.·rt.'afler C'lIllJrlcratt·/I, vi?: 

m',e Cloth L·4 wid .· , tlFt! in indigo "nd in the .... 001; 
Sky-blue Kl·rdt.' )' , u--l \\ iut!', 
Ullull'ach"ll ('011011 ~hirling, 7-8 wiclc. 
Flallul'i of COllulI ritlU ' Vuu i, 7-8 wide. 
CantulI Flallll(-I, 3--1 wid e. 
Uublcnchcd eOHUII Drilling, 3- -1 wiuc. 

do do dll 7·~ wioJc. 
nt,,:tcltcd do do 3 ·4 wiU". 
Unifurm Caps for Dra~ooll!. 

do do -\rtill"ry anu lufantry. 
Pompons, White. 

dn Se.oIet . 
II a ir PIIIOIr •. 
B.l1Id~ anti Til s~(,I. ... 
Aj~lIil ctlt,~, (whiLf' r1nt! rt' 1!a w,) 
'Yor.:'itnl S . I:i;hl'~. (crilll -Jon and yello \V.) 
Should .: r Slraps ful' Arldl l' t y, 

ut) d o JIJ(.ltItrv. 
Il ra..;s do du l.>ragoOrl'il. 
Epauletl,·" Non. Ca lli'" ~t"lr. Infantry and Artillery. 
l-'ot"atil! Capi lilr Jufalltl'Y ;\lId Artdlcl r. 

do UO Drag:oo lls. 
Lac .. -u HOo ' t·(,::I- pa'rs.~ 
L"at hl-r SIt)c i( l-', 
" 'oolll'n 1l"lfStorkin~ •. 
Plalt.'8 and Tuli ps for Drag-anll Cap •. 
Infalltry C •• p Hugles. Plates ami Tulip!. 
Arldl,·,·y Cal' PI~tcs anu >< CUIIIIOll. 
FdlillZ .'\ xcs. 
11J.lclh:t~. Drnms . 
''' all alld C'OInm on Tell", 
Sll'appjll~ J\lIar .. ack~, 
'Vol ~ tcd Bindl llg;tntl ConI, of alllcillus, and P ,"ulliall 

Lac,". 
(The qllantilY and nllmocr o( tbc.c article. will be 

d<.'tC"rmillt-d h"I'l'a ftcr . ) 
Ca.ksllnd COlll'era;c (or une year, froon lot :\pril,IS39 
'l'hc whole arc to be dume.lie ma.nufactured o)alerials:. 
Patterns o( all Ihe rcquir~d (;011011 ."d Woollon 

Clothtll Blld article., arc dt·llOlilc.·d in the COJOmi.,ary 
G(,IH~ral's OtfiCt·, in thi" Ci1,", for t"xilrniulllion. SanllJlea 
of IIU)' uf the W ooll"n and (;ut.lonCloth., ~vili be sent 
tl) any lUa=ufact.ul~crJ o~ .f?pllcall~n to IhlS office, (by 
lIIail) and sllch wlorluatlOn III n.:latlUn to the goous a. 
Hlav be dt-sin'''' 

'l:hC Buotce. are ID be o( tight .izc., and the CallS of 
five 517.('8. The lizl'S and .,roporliuII! of sizt" wi I he 
::Jlateti in the contracts. On the Bamplel and pallern. 
exhibited, the eontraet. will be (oun.lcd and iu,!'cetiou. 
mKdc; and no arlicle Will bc rccehcd that il inlcrior in 
the mnterial or workmau.hip, or Ihat doel uot correl' 
pond in uery rcspeet with the pattern on .. hich • eon
tract i .• foundcd. '1'lIe.upl'lie_ are to be doliverrd at 
the U uited Statel A rsenlll. ncar Pilil.delphi •• h,r inll'ec
tion, in equal monthly I)Orlioll!l, and the contractl are to 
be (ulfilled on or before the III dlly of July, 1839. 

The prollO.al. mu.1 he in writing, .e.led and eudorlf'd 
" Prupollala," and mu!>: reach the office of the Comwi.· 
,ar), Gcneral of Purchuse. on or before tho 7th J IIl1nary. 
1331. Secnrity ,viII bo required (or the fulfilmcnt oC 
c<)ntro.cta. C. I R V DI E. 

Comrni .. ary GtfUral qf Purc/ra.tI. 
CO.'1)fI:;SARY GEsEaALts O."FIC£. l 

Phih,delphill. December 7th, 1835. 5 Dre. 13-41 

AR~IV REGISTER-Corrrctrd tn Ihe I.t S"l't., 
1 .~3~.-A few cupi," oul), r(>lIIoln for •• lle at thi. ollicc. 

•• - F.A R LY OROERS for the Arm)' Regi.ter for 
IS:i~ arc rC!'I't'ctflllly fiolieitl'd, to IlrC\'("1I1 di!appainlment 
tothf')SoiC who wi .. h Cl)pil~l'I, ns wc 1 as to (h-tcrmiue tho 
extra. number to he priuh"d. 

NA VY RF.GISTF.R. (or 1833.-.' few rnl'ie. (or onl., 
at a rtdltr.d I'rif8. Dec. 13-31. 

PIUNn~G, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

Executed with flrlelily a.nd d-l'spl1tch at tilt Office of tit. 
ARMY AND NAVY CHRO~ICLE. 
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WASIH~GTO~, TIIURSnA 

FOREWN MISCELLANY. f"o:o'~ack l"p:!itll .. ul~ Ilot itll·r"dl~d ill the aho\'p or2nni. 
Epf"f:CTmv~: F"n~·t: OF TU S A _ 7.,~iiou cOld.dll pi~ht hUIH.hCti men -Mar:sltul 

R'I~qi arlll), t·.HlJSI~f" pri·~t'lI! 'Ihe follow .. lUfit'JRlJut', l'ruvt:ls. 
corl'" : - .. he 1IIII,el"i.,1 G'I.,rlr. eO.III'0-le,J of si x did· ! 
.io,,<, I'lree c:avl1lr'y and Ih"e~ ;'":,,,I,\,. Of 1I,,'''~' RusSl" N N AV A L Mov ~:''':~Ts.-On Ihe 201h 

are tVf"hf't:av;liry alld twel\,t;" i;lrlllltry rt':!i~ S4~pL ~ tl .... pt, ~Ollll)f':-;l·i~ ofltHf:'t"slllp" !hf' h.tw~ H\'e 
Ihjll>nt q , out' h~II.,lioii ~"rpf.f''Ii~ Orle HHHitil'.I 1 HIIP h ~4att"!'" •• ,lId HlIie !In.;dl~'r \,~!"ti~'·!,"~ r'.tIl4~d Iro:n .:SI~kM1iIO
of cl,,,,,",purs. OnP of vt'1eU,It-c (,dlr 'of hor~p arlill"f\' I pul, unclt'" IIII~ ("oI01Il3f1d 01 Adllllral l.al.;IIt"t. ~nllle 
IlIcl ' .... ·1\· .. or (oot arlil1erv.' Thp Grf'lIadipr e,)ri)~!~ay '!I<II thi-l t;lIr~ iot h"lIlId tor Tr,'bi~"lId, \\I.ere 
i4 Cf)'nl''1 .. ~~,i OUP. divi.;.j"u· h~ht t~;H',dl"V. C011,j..;t. tht'" I\.q:O:';l'I~l'4 art! . I.) ;Ifl t'::tLlhlo,~h!iu~UI ; 
itl~ of rtltU" rf";!imf"uH; or t1H('t~ tlivi .. idn~ ,,0,. illf;~H~ry. olfwf:O>. th,~i ,so liP ]'~'i·~IIt;.h !i;f>ICI).IIII" li'Inll~ wttde 
Ill.' le "l' of t\Velvp re~illlf"lIlg ; of t\\'o hallt'rit-'S ut" 1I'.IfI!$-#r()lI~ :~hyp:II~lIt" o~ w.lIllk~ ~:()rt'" for t 11,' (·o.Il'l18 
h?r.llp artill.ery. ;1 .. 11.1 tiHet"1I 01 ftJ.,t iil'lilll.r)·. Till» re-. I ()~ ?1I·C.t",," IR t ,tll" ~I~',t't ~ ... tu cn '1I'~.r~l("t 1111" o.'f';.I.'~fllI. 
g:-WW!lt~ of ih'~ Guard eOIl .. tt<f of ~"V;'H oi!JI&:IrlrqH~ 01 1111 !.Ict th.il'. 11 ... , It ''', ,1< ,I l!IP C la~ ,i!iI ... 

c;t\'<liI"Y. and fhrt't- hAftaliou'% illlanlry. The oo:ix Slftfl ~('nii'" !h~ p',lrpl,I":p 01, 1:;!IU!~ -",Tn wmll'r 
COIP~ ur th~ line are (,Olllpn"'f'd bid. 01 I)IIP dl\.j .. iulI q1!,H.t"r~ Ifw tl~)IlpsWhlcll h,\veo,. ... " In arino .. ..c ... r~Ir-~ 
or li~ht r',t\· •• II",\", In"tlt> flP uf rill,r I-f'~illl~~tlf~; of ttl' ee dll"'~I~ I~'I-' S'ilflTnf'L·. ~o nl'~\" f'XIW(h'If~1I a~",! ,!t ('ir
dhri~i{lllq uf in".lofl·Y~ ",1I"1t of fUllr rl';!tllllhld ... f of ca"'!'ll;l will h~ tlllI\t'rlak u lI (wlltr" Ihe 6prtll~o ~ ht~ ;H" 
a r~:.;::t'IIPlIl fnur "dive h'IU,:~fiolli; tltl Iw,.lve IiUlH~~lIf-4 " PIe ..:"qlh ~,r It ;fI'~ (".III!Jqqt' f l; 
r"~"tlPllt ... he~ldt.~ '\VI' hdlfcrl .... ot htl .. ~e.nr'rlll .. ry,' up,.\'..4II.d.c ol lOU.UnO m/'II It''''' n·;tdy In il.a"o" t"~ 
and t\\'O or '~)ot nrlill,'ry; Iltr Intal ()~' Ihp :tiX' C"orp~ fi,r.c' ~I!flal. .llId iI m!Jell mfl.n· ('oll."",ilh'r,lhlt· Inn'~ will 
ofUtp lin~ \~O!I!i'i!lfs of twellt'y~fl~lIr rp:!t m t"IIU li;;t.ht :ol,lnrll,V 11,.. pr"p'lr~fl (or.u:.r\!I,:p •. 1 hp ac('ollll!S fllthe 
C;'tvrtlry, !u'Vf"uty.'\WO of illf,u~try. hvplv~ h.~Ut~rie .. hHH;!11 JI~ltrla~l ... 01 "rp":!2 nn,noll Ih .. f .. uH'nIOr 
of hor .. ~.arriUery, IUIII nhll"'ly of "oot.Rrtillt~I'\·. Of l G~·!H,'r.ll!ihlj~ I,' Uilo~""ir •• h!a I~)' (Ullld .ornll7.n .\\" <lrf! 
Ihe Ihird corl's of ca"alry or r~.erve, p.a,:h ~o"p' ha. pr~01lt'OU3; h~ ~II" rell.all'S In po~s,'Ss ,nil 01 Ill. h'gh 
tw., dIVi .. ll)H'4, RfTll e,!t:h divi.siufI IsH!f re,rillwuiof' loilJre. 
u~~~khl~ "' o( tWl'""idy.f"alr rt":.!illl'''nl~~ "II~I i I.,:/-h',:! 
b.I!I~ri •• ~ hor<e- ... lillery. ·I~" .. '''0 , ..... ~ .. ·e ~oq).1 ."' Rr]M~IA~ NAVY. A. Ih~ a!lrn,!on or El'&,' 
oft!le hne are form ... d f'ivh nt IhrPo ... .r1\'I"HI1I", ,,"01' 1;'1I .. 11~ 110"' IUr!h·I1IHrly call.·" to !hp ,~"oJt""I~ Itfld ill" 
!:tch (livi~io" is COllll,.) .. e,i of f\vflllty-fiHfr hilIL~lioil_~. IIt"utiou .. uf t{lI""'OI, m.IY I'of he 811114"" tu ..cLtle ff-'W" 
rh:'" CUrJ'i the t'alh_:a .. II'J c'H~.:i~'!'l of Qne rt".!i!H~ut: "'~l:lS cunrerullll(' th!:'" w.fale of nll~li~u IU'vy. The
of !o',u'l,. three ~Hwt~ion~ illf.,"try, "lid 1'il ,(it'l'n prp'~'llt t;;ulh.orur, imlllt'tlh,1pi y on :a~cpnrling the 
bltr~rie<j ort"lJt.;artlll~ry. Thp. l.urp! uf (hemhIJllr;,t lhrollf", ,Icv", .. ,1 hi ... pnrlil'ul.tr allpl1lion to hi~ lIavy. 
i~ f.fr.ne I or nne ,liv ... i!)u of ill f.lIll ry uf "ixtrclI bu. 01:1 iflllll ,Ii..c"hle,l olhl'f"r~ \,·prP rf"nu)\"E'.I, Mn,1 Sc-BVft' 
t~1il} t", alu! the ~ame HII n',@lr' h,'lft·rh~.j; Ih~ (:0')1" al)pOIU~""cl. The" ·c"ypu~I" of Pflt~f~hHr,i(' 
of ~th~ria une dtvi~ll)l1 ~qrtlll'ry, Ihe Ill' i"""re<"hfffl w 14i 'kiy by him; the KU""'4)tn 
fluld",1 I.' .he !I"'n~_ T.he 11001''''. f,f t'le~ il.lt~riorl!IIII!)tI'r w.t!lI1I,ah"d ,loWII, or whi.-h 'IOW thprp Iw an 
cnll-IJI ofl .. n ""I"""nS Ol·s'"pe, •• hf,y b,lIllho". of"'n'"e,,<e ,IOrc. wcll ,puII"t'.I; Ih .. oak i~ or I"f ... inl' 

lIIilili~, a, .. 1 div;"joll of h.".e.arlll<ery. q 1,Ii'y, ya,d, "'1"1'1' tille,1 ",ill, 11IIiI,l~r •. mod .. l. 
cOlmvos e .. 1 uir.e b.iUerie~o t.:tJ§fl,tdCi Ih~,rt:: dr~ l~f rine<4t ~hil':l. iH'OH~ht Efi~huHJ. Fr"un'e, 
.. aholle" ill .Iilt'.rellt co',nlrie. olle hllnMed and and '\'''P/l''~. 811.1 Fr .. nch and E"gh.h arli •• /I. "". 
IO,ly 9'" rp ~ilAelll~. rh .. It,.-.i.n t~rrl!o' y h ... Ill-ell !(a~e,l; "/lit II"W Nichola. h •• fclrly.1 \\0 sail of Hrlllell 
1IIi1iI'Hily ,livi·le,t illllllwo I'"rlo: lhe CUII4i.lillltl.hl,,1 ill Ihe 1Ii1 11 k. conolm"',," .ftpr Ihe "'OIl ",,-

Ihe rli.,alll I',o.ille .... thlllly p"ol'le,l, hill heell I'rIlved mu,le l •• well IllIicrrl'd all,t lIlo,ure.t. I[a 
COII.I~III" .. d u •• rl'cr'li'illlt ,1I.I,·h:l. 11 furlli.!le. 110 Ihroll~h Iheir malllllnvr ... 10 Ihe •• Inni.tllnelll of ",a· 
men 10 Ihe drlA)'; Ihp. olher. forme,1 oUI of Ihe ,ell- "Y or ollr "av.1 "'''''; Ihey are all olli"f'r .. ,1 hy RII'. 

or Ihe <"lIll'i"e,lIf Ihkkly ,bilt'.llr'''I_, "ll'l'lie •• MIII, or whllm s .. ve,.1 h.ve ""rYed Ollr fI"e" All 
tile c<llllllry 'lIilh all ,;"1.11,,, •. Frolll Ihi •• rr~lIlte E"glisl!!lIen ill servke have plu<,d Ollt 
In.nl ir r".IIIt. Ihat Ihe ar:IlY i. rccrlliled 0111 or a of a.:live ~III/,,,,a,,"; .he 1[11"" ha ye perCII •• ion lo,·k •• 
P"I"".lion of f,.rly ,""lion. of /lalives, .",1 Ih.t ,he .,,'Ilh~y I\r. wilh IItredll"."i,Iily and pr!'l·t.inn; Ih!')' 
limit. of lerrilllry w,lhill '''hich r"cruil,,,.,,1 .1"'001 wh""y 1II.llned hOIll Ihe fl'oVl'rnllll'lI'" or 

pi.,.:,,! Ilre "0' 100 di.I.lll1y relll"vll.1 fro", ead, A rello"l(l'l ~"d Ol,"wn. 1\11'1I<rhiknff, a"lh'l', ",n· 
I>1I,er 10 .. ,I",i' of an expe"lIi"". fOr"'dlioll or rellO· Il'rpri.ing ollicpr, i. Ihe M'llis,er or Marine. III Ihe 
Y.holl of a IIIilil.ry forre. The arlll)' ari.in~ 0111 of Black S ... ""'re are .bolll Ihirly-.ix .ail of .rll,e.1 

a1rove'III""lior.~d pOI"lIlIlioll h., be"n of ",lIkh .. ij{hll'pn ti"t'·"r hallie .llIp,. 
r~(hnEUB of hlll'ahou~; a !w\,t~nlh I ... ~tf, di4hll~ui%hf'c1 officer ,,·ho l$f'rvflcI 

b ... Ualion III ftt w •• yt Ifl,.ti,)llt-d III the rel:rllitill1t di:ot-llulIJ!: III Ollr lIa\'y. 11'f Ihe coml'uu.Hh·r.in l~hh~f: he .. 11. 

tri(,IS to r~ceive illld .lil1cil'line yOllll1( ~tll,liel·l'I, 31uI I per~t."ded our COlllltrYlIIan Grl'l " ,,'ho. for r,riVRftt 
.r.pr ... a.... harlll Ihtlll 10 Ih" IP~N\'" IMI· •• r~.·Il".. I'elnu\pd frolll <:11",111.,,11. 'Ihp 8.1. 

,,",pllr b~lIdlioll' of rt'"I""""I bdllllJ( 10 111.1 m.I<'1I Sl'd I. havp hl'l''' "IU'II'i~I"1[ Ihe 
Ihe aclive r.)fce ot' Ihe eOllfllry. t'01lr rPIt;""."I •• I ~,,"""rr. I" .. lor", .. ' III Ibe 8"I,k. R",I Ihp IN'pr otf 
Ihal is. sixlel'n h.II_"01l8 (Iwohalt.tioll_ 'ro", I'H"h I I hp. Ci,~ ••• iall "lIa'l~ 011 whi. h ,· .... t. '''0 II,o,"h, 
re,(ilO"n' bCiU:( tl~dih·tt-ft), form .. fliviclioll, (hrf"t~ cli , four ht,,-o .. r b4nit" .. hipit wn~!8Pvf'r,lf ~llInll<f'r ""'4 
"1~iUII~ ft c.urp"; alhi there six, RI prt~l!l;ellr _ were "'r .. ('k .. d Q#H<J IIleir t'If''''~ ~ull.·d hy the 
C"ul!'let ... ".1 ,If,·clivl'. The litU. a",l8Ix,h halt.lioll.· Circa'.:HI'" TIll"" ue lw" .Io,·kyar,', ill 81. (Jp!er.
or hvetye rt»:,:illaell S l.ulli a re:4er·'e (hvi!lliulI. Th'l!I! hur~ •• tlfl on(l Ithnve the t"lty fit U,·ht·, tllll Ihpr~ .)uly 
dh'i-sion eUU41~f •• Ct}u,eq ' leutly or I wt-'ul ~ .fn!Ar hat- rnt!'ltt"!t Iwt tsnu.lJf>f '\ ,.-w·,I.. huilt; 'h~1 iU e BUW 
t4hoa'; .Ii "i«6io1b~ of rt"'4""rV~ couititul ... 1t f'c.t~f'''e ' imddill:: ~f~\'erill litu~,or b .. ,Ue ?>hip'!ll. ulle 120 
corp.. o..e II"JI.t ... <I ",I'll forlu Iht' CO"'I"""'.1I1 or ~"". I. r ·.rly 10 be I"'lnch.d. The rlodt-)a .. lo ",rn 
0" adive hdUdlilln. 1'1,,, "",,,Oer 01' a re ... rve h~t· all b.lo"r; 10 Ihe ICIIY'ru",pnl; Ihev r .. cl'''·e 12 rlJ-
hlill" i. CI).III,I .. I .. ,I ill 'h~ lir"" nf ,.eaa!oy li hun· hie· I"'r .11''''"' wa,,,., r"d, "nd eIOlh",L Thplilllhpr 

III"U. Tile COII'~ of gr,·lIaJier.. an,llh.1 the, 1', 0111 11Il! 1;01"l'I' ,.elll Illr"ste, Ihe Iron 
IlIlrcil, eoulitul. a nobl!! corp' d'GI'Nf. Tb.' IUpplied (rolD tb, COnrDW!!Dt establith.,ot 
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ppn., not f ... fr.'1II P .. tpr~hllrg. 80 Ihe eXI'en,e of' sPllIbl .. , OIlP furmprly in nllr .ervi~e. 'fhe men are 
b.,illill~ I. Iritlilll( cnllll'Ar~,1 10 Ihe co~t of uur ~"ip •• ! richly drl's .... 1 in 10111{ srarlet t:oall, nnll Ih .. lr hOUI· 
Al C"I"e"a .,lIllte ::,.v.'r""'''1I1 Slpa.;lIl'r~ are l><Iill, ofl illl{t art! nf Ihe same color. EAch Suwar i. ar",ed 
whidl Ihprp ;ar .. ahoul Iwelve ill lI"alb"r. Thi~ ""1 ,yilh swonl Alld "iolols. 
tabli.h",ent i.ulI,lel· the "i,'eclio" or ~n ellle'l,ri.ill'; The cav:ilry i~ R""jp.el'. favorile arm, an.1 hI' hll 
all.1 worthy E',;;Ii~Ilt.lIl, Gt!II~r.,1 \Vii_Oil. 'i'h .. I.r· 'par('.1 rh' I'"in. 10 lOak" iI ellid"III, Thl'! lolal 
It".t .lo~ky,.r.1 in the Bla.ck Se •••• dl Nik"I ... tf, arnl' sll'englh i. e~lilllatl'd al 411,1100, or .hHe,bolll" of 
allolh .. r ulle in Ihe Cri", .. a. AI r, Uprnll, nn 1!:1I1{1i.h I which .j,000 ollly al'e rel!"lar~. They cOIIII'rioe "vo 
elllelllper, Is t!IIII'loyed in .. "I"rlei"!t Ihe ,lol'kyanl, rplCi,"pnt~ uf lanl·er'. an,lsix of dragoons; ,lisciplined 
bU11Ji1l1l bAsin., "lit! dl'Y dock •. -Lolldoll paper. occol'lli,,/.( to Ihe Jo"'elleh 8y~lem hy l\Ion~ieur t\ lIa,d, 

TH~; RU"HA" FORCE I~ TU!') BLACKSF.A.-\Vt! 
hay£l' re I"nll 10 bl~lieve th.11 Iht' lil')v"rlllllelll h .... rt'" 
ceive I de.,nlc:ne. fro III Lor,1 Pnll.onby. Ih .. liriti.h 
A'uhls, .• ,I.,r ,11 COII,Llnlill"'i,'e •• 1111',1 Ihe l!llh nit,. 
which tn.Hltinn the i'IlP:1I1oillt r.u."l. that the RII~~iiln!\ 
hl,l collec.",1 d ... ry I"rle~ "ayal f,.rcp ill the Hi·,ck 
.e,', !llId Ihal Ihp\" \vt'rt! ,I.ily e~l>e(;le,1 al Con.tanli. 
nnl,te. 0111' 8'lIhl~!'1:l.ltJr ~Utl !"elll Ilrf':l~illr illt'lruc
fjllll. 10 the Hriti~h d,lruiral .t V,,"da, 10 holel 1111' 
Oel~' in rt'.'tlinP'9~ fur any elllerg-ellcy that rnhr'll i1:ri~~. 
h W3. cOltli lelllly e:Olf,ede,1 III COII~t .. nlinopl~. th;lf 
if Ihe R .... i .• 1I t1~el ~'lo'll" ""t~r Ihe U"sl'horll~, 1I11t1 

~n"hor b .. hre Ihe cdl,it.I, Ihe "rilioh ... I",iral wOIII,1 
be ortlpr!! I 1<) P'iU th~ DJrdallel"" ... "tI clolely watch 
Lhelll.-Ibid. 

a di~rinlClJisht't! olfi~er of the hllpt'rial army, The 
reltlll"r cdyalry arc well 111""11 le' I an<l e~IIipl,ell, and 
ill large b"dies work 111 .. 11 10Kt!lher. 1 he d"agoons 
are lille m"I1, armed wirh lung carbin .. J, l'iSlol1 alld 
8wor,ls. Thpir a"l,oilltlll,,"ts are of bl;lck It!alher, 
with j.lck bonIs CIOlhillg scarlet, with gl'l'en furin,;s, 
a",1 dose·liltin/.( pleel hl'llIIelS of lhl' Roman pallern. 
Tht' lanee .. are .lrp..~t1 ill blue, ",-ilh Icarlel (aclRca, 
a",1 a prof".iol1 of lace; hdve hileh cloth ca.,., all.1 
1fe ar""'d with 1011; 1.,lt'e5 12 (eel ill Il'l1gth, .ur. 
mOllllle.1 with Ih .. tli·color .. " Ihg. The Ghorl'chur. 
I'~S, or bo<ly ~u.l'd, 2.0011 ill IIl1mher, are Ihe bl'at 
mounted "I' the SIkh cavalry. To Ihem is elllrusl· 
ed Ihe safely of Ihe Uaj"h'. lIer.on. They are ell-
1'1'111'111 ~wor,I.IIIPIl, all<l rqllally experl wilh Ihe 
matc-nlock a",1 lanc!'. Th.ir .Ireo. is ,uperb, beill"; 
all ullder Iunie Ill' paddeel crilllron stlk"over which i. 

RU:oI,n:ET SI!IIGH'S ARllY -Rllnj .. et ~jnll'h'8 rt'll'· worll orllalllcnlal e1raill Drmor of Ihe 111001 bl'alltiful 
11 I ,If IlIfo\l'lry c,,".i"~ of la relelltar balt,.lioll., each I ",orklllallshil>, coyerillg almost I'very vulll(>rlble 
ah,"It 81111 "Irnll~. t'qllolly well "1'I'"jl1le,1 as Ihe corn· ! I,art .. The h"ad.elress, a cOIlie'al turball of ~ 'ighl yel. 
pallY's Irool'" fn .... ar",s 3re of Lahurt! maullf,,,:· low >Ilk, SIII'IIIO"lIle<l by a br.:&en h .. a,l.plec.e, fro.n 
I"re. n.,,1 q',ile eq'IO.1 10 Iho~e fUl'lli.hp,1 fro III ouro\\,n I which lhe cll.lill arUlOllr tlescPull., alld i~ cro",nrd hy 
... el\iI'~. rhp illl:ullry IYenr ~c .. rlel Co"le ... of Ihe llong ,ya\'illg hel'on plllllle •• The horo4e& are .plell.lid. 
Fr .. nch ,,,If. wlln lrreCh Inpl,ell .. ~, .111<1 wor_I"t! "I>"u. Iy ~.I)\risoIlPd, all,1 arlllP" at nil point~ with br .... 
I"II~~. T"I! h'lI~ 31''' or' bl~ck hmth .. r. fhe IMII.· lI111il. The dl'p .. ar;\lICe of Ihis ho.ly ill full co~lullle is 
\j""1 nre frr",etl .fler Ihe 01,1 [".hion, in three rdllk.; !!rallllly pklllre~qlle •• ",1 when careerilll(. wilh Iheir 
they 10 Irch slea.llly, allll ill Ihe CO III 111011 1Il0,'ellleIl15 lon,~ """ars rOllche.I, they r ... elllhle Ihe kni~hts of 
of ,'hul ;ill~ I'r ... "t, retiriug by b.tralioll~ in echelloll, allciell l times preparing for a 10Urn",nellt. Runjeet'a 
f'''"li,,!! ~q',,"'es all.~ <I"I,loymellts, .e~m to wlIl'k irr"~lIlar cnalt'y in .pp .. arallce much re.emble Ihe 
well 10~t!th'·r. The \Vort! of <'orn",.",l i. giv<:!1I III irr .. !!' ..... hor.e ill ollr OWII ,",nice; Ihey are divided 
Frellch, al\.1 i~ w .. llullller.lood by the nalive 01Ik('r9. illlo bo,lie. of abo"I SilO each, t.omman<led by Jalt
The in"el.ell,I~1I1 lirill~ of _qllare. is W'llllilllt in alii· heeelnrs; chiel. who hol.1 a di.lricl IIIIIler Ihe lenure 
",aliull. 1"11 Ihe pldlollu firill!{ i. exc ..... lill!{ly .t .... "y of mililary .,.n'kp.. SpYt'r,,1 01 these botlie. are ",;aio 
alld cre.litdhle. rhe Sikh sol,liers are tillU roh,'~t COIllIn'lllded by Sikh Si ... larJ, after Ihe '""""er of 
lIIell. all I h.lve n Yt!ry i'"I,,,.ill~ al'l'earall"e, E.t'· brit,.llrM. These IIUrsell.en are ollly forlllhlilble froln 
ry b'lllalioll i~ eOlll,tl3I1,I"d by .. lIalive colollel, tI ... ir lIu .. ,bers, all.1 callnol be cOlllidere,1 a. ,o"herl, 
arlll "do·h flf ils ei!!hl com".nie. has Ihree commis· f"OIl' Iheir lolal W;llIt of ,Ii~ci"ltlle. Thpy are mueb 
aiolle.1 ollicers, b~sicle. Ihe u~lIal proportion of null· 011 a par. in shorl, with cerlain of ollr allle •• hi sllu. 
eOlllllli .. iolle.l. Tents arl! furni_he.1 10 IlIe b"ltalions liun to Whom a <li.lingni.hetl officer, ill day. of yore. 
when ill the Iir"l, as well u an e.labli~hlllent of Hrli· <Ieclal'ed, Ih .. he would tlllher fighllllch rellowl Lball 
fj.,er.; but IIle.Ii".1 attell<lance i. nol III'oYicle.1 by pay Ihelll, 
Ihe SI .• It'. Tlte di~dl'lin .. is rigid all'\ .~vere, Ihe III a phy.ical pnint or "iew Ihe Sikh. an .ome of 
.... ltall "''''I( liherally d,III,i"I.lerNI for lrillir.g olfrn· Ihe filll'st men in India; Ihey are Itellerally of lolly 
c .. ~ ; 'Iill, how"Y"r, Ihe ~ervi<:r j,ljtl'lIp.rally ""Imlar .• talllre, an,l vrt'al IOII.cnlar power; th .. y are like
'fhe '"oll'llly IMy or I!,e St'I"lY i. ~t!vell rlll,e,,~, wilh wi.e rndoweJ wilh h.lr.lihnoJ allll ellergy far .uperi. 
a r,.!i"u tlf ,111,111 , .. "I II,mr when on d~III,,1 .... \·ke. or 10 Ihe lIaliHS of Hilldos:all, a,"1 are 1II0re flee 
The irre(lIlar illf,wlry .re ill IIl1lllher~ ah,,"1 12.0ft,., 1'1'0111 the prejlldices or caslt!. Tlll'ir 1II0r.1 '1"Mlilif'l 
bill ·.,ith Ihe I'lIC"l'lioll of 1\\'0 I(all.lllt Gool'k,1 bal •• rp, h"""'ver, le .. 10 be a<luaire<l.-OritntGl HerAltl 
lalion~. are It 11Irbulellt, ill-.pl'0illleJ rubble. ulue· fur Dec. I. 
le'l ". s.,IIII .. r •. 

Rlllljeel SllIleh'. hone·arlillery mn.I"r 50 bra~. 
gllllA "I' caltbre. vdryill( frum 6 to 12 ponn"" ... 
wh •••• l'arria: ... are .tOllt IIn.1 IIOIrvicl'able, Ihough of 
Ihp l'Iu""y 01,1 "Chool ".lIern. The gUlls hne ele
va(iug ~re ... ', all,l ~re ke"t ill ellcellelll orller by Ihe 
men. who are 'Hi<l 10 b. alt.che.1 10 them wilh all 
Ihal 'up"r'lilioll' reeltnlt of reverellce illherelll ill 
"aliy" G ,IU;'I,la""e. rhe hor .... s of Ih .. arlillery are 
illrt!rior, ,,1111 the harlle~. i. <I .. cltl".lIy b"d. III 1II0~1!· 
"' .. Ill Ih,,), ~t'1"0 11 "",t!e.1 It Ir .. l. all,l lea.1 110 Iole .. of' 
hor.e·arlillery keppill!; p;aCB with <:avalry till ttll'Y 
willles ... ,1 Ih .. I'."i,lily 01 o'lr horoe arrillery move· 
""'111' Th" ;1I .. II~r)' drll lI.ually dlvjJ"d dllll,"csl: he 
la,f."lrv hriK· .. I~ •• ill Ihe I,roportioll .'1' I .... llr Itllntlo 
a b~tralio',. The lIIell ar .. ""l.1rl, well·tlre"-,,d. allll 
remdrkably qukk ill ~eni,,! Iheir gUII~. The fool 
arlillery .re ollly f'lIIpluypd in 2arri~01l dUlie.. The 
clrurne.\;lry eO,,'1 hdve lar~e .",·iYel, 011 revol.illg 
,iVD" ueclto tbeir .. drlJ... Tbi, eorp' Ilrou,l), reo 

RI1140t1B. OF WAil IN INDIA.-We have been 
f'\Youred with an exlract frolR a I!!lter rec .. ived by • 
g .. ntlemall in Liverl>ool. b)' lhe 1a.~1 overland d .... 
patch, which ltiv('5 an pxtremely gloomy accollnt of 
pen,lilllt oppration. ill Ind,a. It Is daled Madru. 
J lily 23. "Therr i. e \ pry pro.p .. ct of a g,,,,eral war 
in India_there .re slrollg rumours abroad, Th. 
armies of tr,e Ihrep Plesi.ll'ncie. are prt'paring for Ihe 
approaching strug!Cle. aad il i~ lI:en"rally believed that 
dll ordl!r ha:l all'~a"y been givt'1I by the Supreme Go_ 
vt!rnlllent, to I'lIcaIDp an alloy of 23,111111 lIIell on Ihe 
bard"rs of Cab,,1. All Hmba ••. lflor frum the Nepau. 
les" Rajah. to the Shah of Persia was lalply atnpped 
011 Ihe river Sutl".lgp. convpyinC' prol,o~al. 10 the 
Shah 10 come down UpOIl the norlh .... eM fronlier with 
• Jorce cornpo<ell of' Rlls"an-, Pe .. i .. ns, anll Afe;h-
81111S ; an,1 In the meant.illle the NapslIl .. se Rajah, 
wilh Lhe GoldenfooJ of Ava, was to attack liS ill the 
lIortb·eut alld iD Arracall. It it .. id tbat l.orcl 
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Aueklan.1 already sill(lu for Ihe quiel reliremPllt o· 
the A,"niralty; alld il is generally beli .. "ed lIu" h' 
b., 1I0t ",as'er 'lIill,l ellough Il)"lIIe .. 1 11, .. al'p.oRchiu. 
cli.i~. A h'w moll.ha will delermiue."-Li".rpClo. 
C1I1011icl., Oct. 2U. 18:18. 

r"'TRI1CTIONS FOR SHIPPING or ALL I'fA'·IO!'lol. 
-The followlllg p.ll,er has h,,,,,, ,lra ... 1I up by Cllpl, 
Bta"forl. of 11,,, Hyolroll; .. phical ollice, all.1 hi ill· 
"ruelio". are gellillg inlo 'Be by Ihe .hil'lIilll( of all 
nalio,,~; we p.,hlish it with the vielll 01' making il 
more rcenerally usef"I:-
Flooa.:. TO DElfilTil THE FORCIo: or THE WOID, 
o oIenol". C .. lm. . 
I-Ligbt Air-jlul s"mcient 10 give ~teerage .way. 

(with whkh a well-1 
2 II hi B I co,"li.iolle.1 lIIall of '11 2 k I 

- I ~ rpeze 1 "ar. ulI,le •• 11 ~.iI, l I) no I, 
8-Gelllle do. an.1 c1".n full, (3 to 4 knot., 
4-Moderale do. 1II'0"ltI KO illllmoolh 15106 kllol'. 

L walpr, frolll J 
i-Fre.h Breeze r ill which) Roy.I •• &.c. 
6-Slro"g dO,~ Ihe 8a ... " I Sillgle .eef~ aDd lop' 

8hil'co"I.1 L goll""1 lidils. 
7-l\foder. Gale, jll"l carry (Doli hie rp...r~. jih, &c. 
8-F.uh Gale l close I Tril,le .10. COllr.e. &c. 
9-8lroo g t;ale haule.1 J Glo~e- ... ef. No COllr,., •. 

Ill-Whole Gale .he coulJ lop,.,iI I"d reefed ~ wilb which ~ Close·reef.,,, IIMin 

only bear fore.ail. . 

~ wilh whid, .he ~ . 
It-Stor ID ... "uld be reduced Slorm .Iay-sail •• 

to • • • • 
12-Hurrlcane S LOI which Ibe could ~ No ranvas,. 

~ .10W - • • • S 
If Ihe followinlC lIIode o( e!'lpre,osioll wp.e .dople.l. 

the'I.,e of Ihe win.I, u w,,1I a~ il' .lirection, II,i(hl 
be r"Kularly lIIarked every hOllr. in a n8,ro,. eo-
luulII 0/1 Ihe lo~ hoard. . 
LETTERS TO IJE"OTII: THE BTATK OF WIo:ATIf£R, 
b Dellol ... Blue :Slly_wheU,.r Wilh cl.ar or hdzy 

etmosphere. 
c-Clo,"ly-i.e. detached opening cloud •• 
d-Drizzlilllt raill. 
f-Fol{-f lhick fill. 
I-GlooIIIY dark wedse" 
h-Hail. 
I-J.i"hJuing. 
.-:\li.ly or huy-so as to IlIle,.r.~pllb. ,J.w. 
o-O"er"ol.t-i. ,. Ihe whole aky covered wllh ODe 

i"'pervlow. clo,,,I. . 
p-P"",.ing .howeTl. 
q-8q'lally. . 
r-R"i/l-i. e. coollnuou. ,..if), 
• SIIUW. 
t-Thulltler. 
8-UI(I, Ihrealf'ninl; .ppPlrance In 'the wel.h"r. 
,-Vi.ibili.y of di"'aot objecl_"l.telb~r Ih. aky I. 

clolllly Or /101. 
W-Wel dl'lV. 
• -Under a"f letter de/lote, aD Istraordinary de· 

j rre. 
, lhe combination of the .. !elleu. alllhe ordinl' 

ry phe/lomena of Ihe weatb"r m.y be recorded .-ilD 
cerlli"ly aud brevity. 

D,UCAOf: .1' LlOHT ••• O TO .. HE 8.JT.'" 1'1 ". 
yr.-Mr. S.1I0IN Ha,ril. of PI)'lIIolllh. h •• p\lbli~hed 
I ury el.horale illquiry Oil Ihi. ,"bj .. et. The """" 
ber of nle. or Jlrihah .lripl .Iruck hy liJl;hlninl( 
lmollll'A 10 17.&. tI'ef'I -=ollll"i.e '74 line of bailie 
fbipl, 5,) 'riJ(al"'. 89 .",all el.8~ ('rig. le •• IId hrig" I 
culler. 8I1, .. er.III,lke. 2.hip. III o'dilluy, I _h .. er ., 
"llili .. :. 106$ of Ihelle caae •• Ihe filII p •• lleulan •• 
... ,ar ... Ihe d."'lg. doue 10 Ihl '111,1, have !ly« bel'li 
IIcert.;nel,l. VeduclinK Ihem, Iherefore, ... ilh Ih .. 
Ib.er. and .hip. ill orolillillY, we ahall (la,"" 11..1 ca ••• 
of _'c"io~ IIdp'. &he e.,ellt of da,n.ge ICJ which h •• 
"" au:e,"i"ed. ID lbit IIUID"-' will "- fou.od" 

me of bailie ~hip~, 37 (riC ........ 12 .'lIall cl.', fri' 
:.'e~. 17 brllr~. I r .. velltle ,,"l1er, Hellce "' .. h~ve 
," ve"'el, ,"Ih IIII'e" IUHol,. 16 ... ilb I" 0, a'lIl 0111 
"ilh 0"". The~e 96 v .. ~oel~ ",i,h Ihr" .. II,ul' ... e,·o 
urllrk I.y Ih:h,,"nC iu II,e followi,,:; mann .. r :-5,) on 
h.· .lInin-uta,l, 2-& on the (4)1·~.IU"'I. 6 011 the ,u.x,t-r.,. 
'''.''. I on Iht! hO""l'ril. fi Oil Ihe f"rl! RII.I III.;"~ • 
I'n the main 'lid rui&eu. So fdr. ,t.prt"f"ore, 8s uur 
1II.Ir,dio" frolll Ibe .... caie. eXlen.I •• ahoul hall Ihe 
.hil' •• I'"ck hy Ii~hl"illll; ar ... Iruck Oil Ille IIIai". 
um.t; abuut on"'~qllarler on the riu,t'-Ulu!ll; .. bout 
on~"I"· .. nlielh on'th .. Ihi"t'u.llla.', 111(1 110' IIbl)\'~ on. 
iI. 11 hull .... ~d 0" Ihe bO .... II'il or j,b hooll,. No in. 
.I.nee i_ ol"ene,1 in whi. h Ihe f"re .".I,";:£p",," •• I. 
.re "rll~k, e~rlll.ive of Ihe III,.i" '''.~I; HIIII only 
.bolll bv" 0 •• ix in a 1111 "cl re.1 ill which .. illle,· Ihe 
fore and main or, .u.,ill anll miZt"u·lIIillf.'. Wf."'" Sir ... k 
101C~II ... r. III c.sr~ of v .. s ... I. havillg 1 .... 11 ",,,,,", aWII' 
Ihree·follr.h, apl'ear 10 h.v .. beell ,I,'It'k Oil lI,e I/.aill. 
", •• ,. a, .. 1 abolll 011""0,"·,11 011 IIw (,ore,,".a, Tire 
nun.her of C":f~ •• huwf'vt'r. in tht" Id'" hl:!I.llft·t-.~. ';,Len 
.el'aro,..Iy. i. ",ud, 1,,0.11 •• 11 fur ,h .. p"r,'o_ .. H uf cal. 
CII'.'i,,". lIy includillg a lew c •• "s. of ",hi. " -O"'e 
p.rliclllar& have b.,," I(i,·.". W" li .... 17 in "1-1 ;.,. 
!!ilillll~t' •• or ahulIl out: in fix. in ",·hh·h lbe 8hjp~ 11.1\'. 
lakt'u ti,·,., iu MOUIe' .,.re uf Ihp sdlll!J, 1118'1, or ";I(UII.". 
.IItI 52 c.'u. 'h", i. o .. e-ha .. ·• ill whkh .ollle of Ih, 
crelll have b"ell eilher kill.·d or wo.""I .. d. 0,' bOlh. 
III .boul 100 .:uri w. Iilltll"'O, or .bo", olle in lilly, 
jll wlrkh da"'"J(e h~9 O<'CII .. ><I 10 lire hul/ i H .. d ill 
Ihe whole 175 ca~ep. Oil .. ill "hich 1101' ahi" ,,·.s '0. 
1~lIy d".troye", .,,,1 "e,,,iy all Ihe '·'ew p"ri.hed; ,., 
o.,,:un',,"ce. I"ohahly. mure f,.pque .. l Ih,l/l .e,.l'r .lIy 
i"'"!{II ... d. of .he 'H"'. whjrb I"P" .... I Ibelll.~h·". ill 
• •• ¥Ii.,kal I",illl o( vit'w. i. u ... y he ob •• rve.I-lIul 
ill UbOll1 lUll "81'" of da",age we liud: N'''''''er or 
.ealllPIl 1';lIe,I, 6:!; ,",0,""1,, ... Jl4. "('hut' a'e ~1I. 
cl ... ive of Oil", ill".""e. in whleh Ihe """/h .. r kille.1 
l. d,,"o.e,11I1I seHr.I, .nd 01'1101' i"II .... ·e uf a 11'I/.:81e 
01 ·u gllll~. ill which IIea.ly Ihe whol .. uf Ihe c ... w 
I,e, i.hed ; Ihey are .Iso ex( IllS; ye of t wel ve i/"'.II'·U 
m whkh Ihe IIulllber. """"d,,.1 or hllrl ate lel dOWI, 
8S "'.IIY or seve .. l. Now it ,"ay be oh.erY!!II 10, 
Ihe ollicinl relJort iliad/! by or,le. ol'lhe Adll,irall, i" 
July. 18¥", that Ihe ill'u""",,, 01' Ihip. egainsl da",. 
.~e by liKhlllillg. by all ('lfici~nl "r".~elioll, wo,IItl 
dllhe "''''0.11101 exceed 6 1·2d per C.ell'. UpOIJ their 
valu!!. and would ultll/lalely become very much le .. , 
!lnlbablV under IJ per relit. The npenlll, Iherelore, 
0/1 a\;COIIIII of • 6r.t rail', would lIot at leall e",'eec! 
181. I'er '811111110; • 'j!COlld·r.'.. i ",; • Ihir.l-tal., 
aoolll 9/.;'. four.Ia· •• ,e. 71; 101""'1' 11 /I,ay IHirly I,. 
infe,·re.1 Ihal 1II0l'e IIIOII!!y hu Ioeen eXI'~I"It'd upulI 
all .venrcl'. annllally. '" ~pars alone, Oil aceOlllll ut 
.1.IIIBlle by Iil(h,"IIII{; Ih.II h \\'lIlIhl have ~ulllo h., • 
MI' .. "" .. d :he "hol~ ,,,.vy. Now, "llI'lI we nll.<et 
on Ihe liule ill'porla,,,·!! "hieh allaj:hl!lI 1.0 8,,>, C,,,,p 
."Ie,allo" of f'XI,elldi'llre. "il'w"d ill r .. ljllipl, Ip Ih. 
10 •• of lilp, ."d Ih .. F1"n iCPlIof Ihil". we ha ve cl'r. 
loillly 10 I'''K,ellhal .... tne I[ood .IId tllici./"lorotl'C. 
trOll on Ihiphoar" I'ro/ll IiJl;hlnll,g i. 1101 /IIore It,,"e • 
.rally reoorlt''' 10 ill her I\bjl'.'."' ... r"Ief',.1 well as 
ill shIpping 'tnerall,.-~ What Ihe lIalllre 01 II,aC 
prolutio., j.lo be, Mr.lhrrll dO,,1 IIoL It,form u •• ] 

TH& m.ovemf'nll of ~"r Mpllilprranpan 'q"allro". 
"I' lolbe 10lh insl8"'," ill be fOllnd unClpr Cl,,.ir u,,,.1 
hea,l' Jt "·.F al VOllrla on Ihql 'lay. Adllliral 
STOFFORD " .... about 10 pay a ,i·it 10 SII,yona. 
The Turki.h fteel \\'a' also ;1' V,,"rln Jla)' "he1l our 
advice. callle a,,~y. The l'u,kish s8ilor~ h."e~l,o"n 
Ihell,.elves lIf'ryapl ill illl;I.'illg Ihe "'O'~II,e,,'. of 
Ihe IIrilish ~hIP', We melltio/le.1 a lurluia:hl al!O 
thal all ElIl!lifh' lie"t~n,,"t hR~ bloen pluc .. " on board 
pach of Ihe Turkish Admiral's 8h ip~, In order 10 ill • 
slflll'I Ih.ei, erews in makillg siltllal', This, ollr cor, 
r..spolldtnl 05311'''8 liS, is lh" Jilcl. A rDmOI.r i~ cur, 
reDl at Malta tbal the Bril ish squadroll wa. aboul to 
repair to tII. Blact Saa.-OMIM &nIIM fh,,. ~ n' 
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Roy A I. N A ,·y-Iln Thu .... lay Ihl' ,\all_ of Ihl' dly I 1Nl Jlf:.~!!': OF TB~: HRITISH 'A R~IY ANn l'i'AVY. 
"nil ill' ert\tilnll~ \Vprt' ("o\"t·I",.d "ill! plu("nl(ha, allver- ,_\V .. 1I1"uliOllf'd potutt' lilllP ago 1hp probubili1y or. 
ti!&in!!, f(lr ahlt··hodif'II 'I""lIrn, p:·fly tJtlkt'I~, and rfJII~i"critbl~ iucrea!'c in the If'lllllar armv, IInd we 
810111 hoy~.!o .in:,! hpr :\1:ljo·.ly·. lIav,,1 .er .. ke : \lP' I helie>e Ih'l Wl' 'Uqy 1I0W Blale wilh cllnfi~lpnce ~hDt 
riot! of ~t"I'vllllde h \'C l·E" .... ~. A 1110 11 J{ oUIt'r~, the tul !"Udl it UlP3SIIre "Ill Yf"ry soon bp ('all,tt-cl .. Ilo flHect, 
Jnwin~ illdIlPt'IIIf'III:o' \\'t'rt" ht'l4.1 out 11) t"lIler the $('r- I hOlh a~ it rf"~;Hd!4 .he In'lian 31111 Call3,Jiiln forces. 
"it~e :_~\ra~t' .. fnr ilblt··hlldi ... " .hPH 3-1s. Pt" I" IIWlllh" It i':'O ~11~o d(>:ii~llE"d to atle-lJ1~nt .hp !'Irt'flgrh of Ihe 
'0 cn"ri"np ",ilh,)tlf rit'lllIt'lioll in !iklo''''~:!f or h£'Clllh, I Uil\'Y, anti fnillr !If'\'pral more flhilJ! illlo l~(UTllllis!ion 
Iluriul! 1c"'1\'fj, of ah"('III'P, ",hip" n·t·k~ or l'i\l,turp ~ a1 6 ! 1'"0 ~OOIl ;I~ the c:ripplt·" slale ot the naval ~R'aLli~,d,
IOIlItPItI of \\'U!.!('~ pai,! In \\ife fir ftllrdly PHIU:tllillly;: IHrhl:4, 01'111 .. l'Ullhtl~' !'!Ih~1I 81!mil nftll11t'h anauJtmt'n
good l'(HUlnt" If':Idill1{:o Jl"'lIy Ol1i"f'ltl: "r'liulI~, \\1111 I talion. Thi~ i .... lIOWP\I.'I', 11n AI'rttllJ!:f>mpnt 'lIort' ea .. 
p.I~·. t"x"f'f>dill~ 311/. pI" .IlIralltn; i' hlwr . .1 OIlIu\\uIICP l!Oy In h.!k ahout (hall In achif>vP. l.ol'd Minto "anti 
of PI·U\·j ... itHI'" 1:" O!!,. Cot· on, 1t';I, &.c.; hUlluty paul 10' o,·ti:oOrlntt 10 hllilt. hi!4 :ohips 811tl sailol fI 10 lIIall ...... 'n. 
"tPIt ill ... ·hl;l~ ~"I"\'i.,p; adlllis .. ioll 10 the c..; .. et,,.wi, h \ A~ 101' flliu'ine Rrtill('rYIJJt'n, "ho "'ill hp Qlore in re-
Hnsl'it,d fill' \\'onn"", or ~pn'i' l"'. It'lrel'S frt~t' uf pust-: qlli~ili{)n fhilf'. p\'er, 1101" ith~tallrHng the exrentlive 
8!lP, lil)f-rty tu f'''(I'IT;I;P h~lde or "al1ill~ in t'vI'ry cur· l Pl"l'fO'-IIItIlH"'i on boai'll 1hp E"c~dlel1t, niue .. te, th" of 
pnnllfl' 10\\,11. tilpir dli1dlt'h !'I;~lhl ... tu G!'t'ell\\,idl: oflhp. ruunh .. f ill d'-lIInn,1 have yt'l to be irrstrucled 
Hu.pi"" Se·hool, a 1II01lIh'~ (loy ill (I<l\'allce lur (lOckel, in Iloe .riE'IU·C \\'ilh rp~"rol 10 1101' pqllipm(>1I1 of 
DlOIl'·Y. -Ibid. ',Ih" neet g'·IINally. ill Ih .. PVI'III of Blly illlp"rl81C1 in-

n P;1gt- 01 !'Ohil's in ("umnlj"!'iQII, nr;It·!ol~ vpry dine-rent 
Ex A ,'I' ~ ATIOX OF 1\1. n~""IPM F.:"i,-The r .. 1Iow,",! ill:illl'PIIIPllttl it"f' ('11 .. ('(>.1 10 Iho!'e 1I0W ill t'Xlllff'IICP. 

ins: IIr.- :hl'" I· ... !!III,IIIIH' ... a,Joi.lt·d i..1 tI ... Nav,ll Colle.!f", we kno\Y not, uf"iltlf~r clu..e~ J.orcll\J inro, how it is to 
Porl"",,,,,!h. On Ihe exallli".d,,,n of j\1 i,I>I';I'III~1I ill. be adlieHlL- Ulli/te! SIT,,;ce Gont/e. 
nBtll1l' ilia 1 ic'" :-The t>XiulJillatiulI of lIIilil4hil'lllen i~ 'I ---

I" h .. ~in allli",' ,,·,·I· .. ·k. ",,,1'0 lini.h all, . .lr." •• 1 f .. llr. 1\IITf:!u:r.r:" 8F.1F-RF.GI!OTF.RII"O APPARATt11 
They .up to ;lpp,:):}r i!1 tI,'E"ir pIOPt"~ lIuil~rlll: AlJd'"'II-·OR SflO\VING TilE 8TARI~~!T\, A~D.VARI~U8 MO
shil'lnPU ulI'lt'r e'(.IIUlltitllnn rllt" ~t"h'lly 101 hh~,tell fo I TIO~S 0.· tJHIPt' AT s.:A.-l tit" PI'IIIt"I,le of Ih ... p
hnl.1811), .·on\· ... I·lalioll "ilh pad, olhf'I' dunllA the t p.u'atll!§' C(JlI~i!'I!1I in Itl~ cOlllhiuofion 0' 1\\'o peudu
ex.ulli ... II ion. Shoulcl anyone he (h·lf'cted in "uP) iliaC I IUfII!I, "'Ofkh'~ At ri, .. hl BUllies to f'RI h othrr, and 
f,om .e.nlh~r RI Ihe ellominalioll. ",,:h ~o"d""1 will: IIIOvill1l: I,endls par.llt'l 10 Ihe all .. 8 of Iwo ~ylill
be I.itllwfor" Ih .. 1.0r,l~ Cllllllllis .. iolll'r~ of Ihe Ael.! ell''' (Cl" wl'kh ,.kpl~Ion fUl'lIIS on I,al, .. r a,'e "'ollhd) 
mil'ullv. Hlle lI.id .. hipman unly i!t to bt" ;,h"t'liI ilt it' w,lIle to Ipvolve hv 8 lilllP .,it't·p, Ollt ,'ell')ulh,n 
Ii'n" .. EMh qllP.linll i. 10 h" "' .... k.·,1 0111 ill all ils 1II0dng ill Ih. lillt' .;,. the k,'cl of Ih .. \,1'08"1. D,ul Ihlll 
r/p/llils. on a !lep:u itlt pit-"e of IU'IIt>r : th,. lIu ... LItI· nf 1lllIJrillillIC 1hp l,ilt .. 'hillJ!, RIIII flt'f"lIdilll[ IIIUlioll; th. 
Ih" qll~.li"n j.lo be pilI al llee IUp ur Ihe 1"'1"'" a 1111 I ulh.·r """ in/{ al rilChl ""A"'., ur l,alnll.1 Inlhl' b.,alll. 
Ihp. '·Kn.li.I .• le i~ 10 si,," lei. IIIlIlIe ollhe 10011.,111. Any, R"cI Ihe, .. by showillJl Ihe cI"lI:ree of indinalion and 
.:allli.lal .. "i";n~ Ihe lUer~ RIC"w .. r to 8 qU"slioll with- ,·oll~pqn .. nl ~I.hilily of Ihp 3hil', Thp~e p~lIlllllnln. 
o'u.howilllt hu", il "' •• ohl.i" .. d "'Ill 1t .. 1 11 .. ""pelil, arp IIlalle 10 work III R nui'" and DI .. 00 8,Ij'IBIpd ill a 
fC1r il, wh .. llwr rilthl or wron". Unly olle ."IIIli""; ..IMP vP,spl a. only 10 o,dlll.lp "hh tI,e lIIe' "lIIrnt 
to ... l'h qup.lioll will bp re ... ·iv.·d. Whl'lI a lIIi.l_hil'·· "I' Ihe .hil" The whole -I'IMroI1l8 iR ~n~losPd in a 
tu .... ha~ tilli~hpcl hi .. ex;unihaliul1, hp i~ !O nrl"all&:t", fllaho".'ty ca"., wilh a ~In!l' .Iour, or hOllt. ancl oecu-
Id'I"'I,er. rpccularly .reor.JiIll~ 10 Ih~ IIIUI,l>l'r of 1101' pi.·" Ihp plare of a Wtitlug 11 ... k. _holll Iwellly h .. ·hel 
qneoltinnCl, lie thp", up, WI ile hi ... 8lue outiitlp, ancl luu!!" tly thirlPen wide. alld fURY DU'Y be ,o.,n,°t'ni-
11',' v .. thelll 011 Ihe ex.millpr·~ lahle. Th~ c.lldid.I'·~, elllly I.I.,·~.I "1'011 a lahle ."ai"ol Ihe 10r .. ",a.1 b .. lk
are 10 a~."",hl,, Ht Ihe "ollplI:e Oil Ihe .Iay folio 1\ illg' Iwo,1 IIf D capl.i .. •• ClIhill in a ohill or war, or in a 
Ihe eXRllliualiulI alien, 1II,le •• olherwise oul\'ted. 1\ ,·.chl; Ihe ullly (olldilio .. nquind beillg 10 lix ill .. 

--- Ihe Hue oflhe kl'el. 
MR. SMITH'S hVF.NTION FOR PRon.:LI.ING YES' ---

~.ELs.-The propl'lIer i! limn"IJ hy 1"'0 bl",le. loPing A N HISTORICAL IIKETCH OF THF. PROGRF.1I8 or 
fillP,1 ill.llan~lIlar po.iliOIl al Ihe Pl1d 01 Q shiln.l·rnE ART OF WAR.-Uy R'CIIARD NICHOI.801'l· 
which i~ ""pporll'el hy an iroll hmcp s\'c'"~11 to Ihe MA(:RATH. J. .. :UT. :in REo"' .. :NT.-TI,e ,1(>sil{lI of 
Fhil"! si,lp, workill~ 011 hingpA; Ihe shall Call ba Illhi. b,.j~f Irpllli"e i. 10 .JiSCII •• , wilhin • Iimite,J ':"111-
rai.~.1 or low .. rp,: h.I .. Ihl' w .. lE'r by meaM .. I a lup- I);'~" Ihp lIIuch'. of w .. Ii ..... 8elopl .. " rrom Ihe r .. m"le~t 
phlt Jell all,l IInivpr~al .i~i!,I. Thl! illner 1',..1 or Ihe lug .. " •. Alld 10 IrR\'e Ihe &ra,III.1 illlltrOV"'"t'lIt or the 
~han i~ all.('hl.',1 10 a 11I1IIOn whepl Which 0('1, 0'1 a :111, 111'"' lI,p lI,ere I'"rsullal "oulli':1 of IilV.1I:1' lI,an, 
l.rltpr.\\'hp.~I, an, I ,'HII h" tllrllcll by IIIRnlldl lahor 110 Ihe or!t"nizeol "Y"IP"',. "hieh COII~lilllll" wh.I I, 
eilhpr wilh Ihl' will('h-hallolles or cRIISI.n, or by Ihe prop .. rly oIe~ignate.1 Ihe "'II'II"e or III .detn war. 
power f,nm a ~ll'a.cn .. nginp. The .pr"p .. ller. i~ ,!la~p'l I III a 1I'~1flf·!1 i,,lrnrlu(,100/l. L't'UI. M.ltulh ir,forml 
011 pach q'larlPr III a vp.spl. allol I1 Irall_ullls 1,9 "':'- liS Ih.1 1118 ... kpI .. h .. is lIIetl'ly Ih~ r,.lhodyillllC of 
ppllinlt IO,rce by !"";1II0 «;,f a q'li('k 1'01"~"ry urlioll III 1101 ..... ~oll.lpd ,llIdllcc hl3 co .. r_t" of military r .. n,lilllr. 
the "'illpr In Ioccht wm,l~ II wOllhlll"'lre a v .. ss~1 a .. ,1 Ihal bp prp~e,,!~ Ihem 10 his hrolh .. r "nh'el' In 
IR('killlt or vppri'\It on r .. ,hlce,1 ra,lii. 11 wOllhl ke,'p Ihe hope of I hE';' pr')vill~ a ... pr .. 1 illlrf)lllldlDn 10 a 
• ,·p~<el c1par Cl.r h"r anchor. 11 could be.".p~ lor eOllr~e of .Iu.lit'. 011 IlIililary IdplI,·e. In f"tlh,,
ca.hll~, or h~('kllllt a v .. s ... 1 ulprll. In COllllllg III or auca of Ihe wril .. r'. hOIJe, we .Irnllll:ly rt'comll,t'lId 
!tiling 0111 or h., hor ill lil(hl winels or cairlls it ".ollld Ihit , •• kl'ICh "10 Ihe allenlioll. mor .. parllcularly of 

r. ropRI R vppoel ahea,l. If. vl'!I!Iel.honhl hy ar(,I,I"'11 Ihe yOUlI1C miJilft'·y RI"el"/lI. as lop lIIay Ihpr.frol/l "11-
.I_e hpr rllel,l .. r, or di.able R mul or yard, Ihp proppl. Irs..t 80llle .. ,er,,1 hillt. 011 Ihe .... I,.elloll of hi. pro

Ipr lIIilCht he II~I',I 10 sleer hl'r oul of rlilnger. It lio ... illllal rpa.lillg", ind"prn,II',,1 of Ihe knowle,llte he 
COlllol hp " ••. " as a lIlIb~lit"te IClr I'rnpt"llinrr lIIeam VI'S· Will ,It'rive frolll Ihe , .• kelrl." II~ .. I(. We add a 
spl. whpuPvl.'r Iheir l'a,hlll'.wllfOpl. w .. r .. disablpcl. It eOIlI,I .. ofpXlraclc.-Unc·",d S",.~ice JOllrRoI. 
WClIII.1 h" "pry lI~erul I ... hip. of war ill lakinrr "l' all .. The IIIftllll .. t ill "hidl Ih .. Iprll' illfalllry rame to 
B,lvlu,l.rreoll. pn.ilion i,. 8<:linll, "",,"fially if Ihpy bp BI'I.lied 10 Ihe fu,,1 .o:dl .. ' 8 or on B .. llY. is Rc.:Ollnt
.1In"I,1 h .. oJ1po.pei 10 .!paln fri~"le •. ill a Cd:lII. II or. 1',1 'or ill Ililft'rt'1I1 way... SOll,e .III'p,,"e Ih.I, while 
to'" happl'''o Ihal 'hil'" ar .. ~Irand"d ill ('allll". (roil' a Ihe ItP IIII .. lllell who "ompolPoI Ihe ,.vo"·y wO'r,. Id
t:llrrfl'lIl !l .. ttill~ thttrn 011 rock~ or ~hoal!l. or Irorn mi .. so d .. e~ .. e" by the re:oljlt",-U .. I thl ... cavalif'rF-. n'~_!'Iieur ... 
i),,, "Iav ... hI'li do.e in wilh Ihl" henel; hilt if Ih,' kc .• Ihe 1001. 011 Ihe olh .. r hMII,I, whkh ,·on_i.led or 
l,r~p';II~'r \\f·rtJ' '1I04Pf1 ill tillaP, f!;lIch Mr.ciclfAllha \\'f)ulti I-OI!lInnn l,eUI)If', wpre Rllokeh 10 IHllli'i"II~·. 11' 1nl'. 
g .. n"lallv h .. n\·oi,le,l. A p, .. 1 •• hle propell"r cOllhl be 1'111." .. ' lily la<l8. H,,"cr Ihe word eIl18111"rie,o, 
und liD 'Imall craft instea" oC Iweep. or 0..... infaoteria. Blit IOml derive Ibe name from a more 
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h"norahle orll!,'ln, rpl.~i;'; Ihal ""~ ,,1 Ihe king. of !-,lai!2:.; ~"-n~ kllo~k'.~ IIO\~'II~-aml Ihp bralllir;11 '·I'F~.I, 
Spain beln!!, encaKe,1 wilh Ih~ Monr" Ihp whule of wilh HI! h .. r mu.l~ .n,1 ri:!:!inlr "p. !{Ii,lp.1 lII"j",'irally 
hi! me .. ·.t·.r"''' w ..... ,I~f~alell ali<I ill f,,1I .... ,.· ... 1. 11110 Ihe rivpr. Shp \Vu (·h ... I'·n~1I Ih .... hn"."I .. ~" 
when Ihp In'."I •. coll;'rli,,!{. hUlly of f .... I. 11I1"1t'lIe.1 hy l'''plain Mih'hell, 'ormprly of Ih(' .hi" Abhol.,nr:l, 
to h"r 'alhpr', R.~i.I.IH·", an<l lolallv .0"le,1 Ih(' ill' who is In pail her. 11 is ullIler.lood Ihhl phe i. lor 
fi.lel enemy. I .. o.,le. 10 comllle.llorHlp!lO eXlr.OI· Ihe Blazil trade. Wh .. n in Ihe wal .. r,he 1I0al ... llike 
dinuy an Bclioll, Ihe Sp.nl"h fuol wa~ hellct'lorlh a cork, an,l hpr m.sls wprp a5 slilf and steady as po.-
called Inf.nlry, froll1 Ihe lit", of Ihe iII."lrron! I"ill- si ble.-Liotrpool Standar,l. , 
_ who led Ihcm! in !O ~Io,,;oll' a manlier." 

.. 8," Ihe modern improvpmrn" ill Ihe forlifi.·o. TilE FnF.l'ICH ARMY.-\Ve quote Iloe follo"'ln~ 
tlon ..,f lea·coa~t IIIUII inll'rp.1 i.lan,le,. fIIore Ihar, frolll the .I1onu .. ir/! i'dililai"n-" Sin.·p '\"It",I, 181111, 
the a.lv ... "emenl of a:,y ull,er h ... llch of Ih.1 arl. Ihe KI"K hp. l'onf .. rre.llh .. Mar.hal'. b.'OIIIII'OIl f,"e 
The larltp .11.1 lofty coolleA of allliqllUy were fUll 11.1 "enp,al OniCl'I., and .1'poinIP,1 tifly Li .. ulplla"I.G ..... 
lna.lpqllale for Ihe ,I .. fence d' harbur. 8",1 lall,Ir"K' pral. and "il,ply,'he Major Gpn,·ral.; oul "I' I\,P<le 
places who;1I allack"d by .hip" armp,1 with can ,,011. nlllll"l'r~ t~,pre ... \'~ bf>eh la~en lI.v" l.i"III"I",,,1 G~II~. 
Low ballp"p. ofhpdvy m.l".",-e "ele ,,",,"e(l'wnlly I r.l~ a,," h\'e M0.l0r·Ge""rals hOlll Ihp o'all. III hIe 
_ppll .. " 10 Ih~ .Iple,,,·e nf ~ ... -coa"I~: hilI ""inc 0111'11 ,\laj ... ly .... 1 Iht' Prin,·p~. Dllli,,!!: Ihe .alllp "1'1'lnt! 
in rear, w .. r. liable 10 he ea.lly Iilkp" by II ... lie" 11040 I<'illll: 10.5 Kranl .. ,181 (;ralld Cru ..... 0' 1" .. I.,·![ion 
18n,le.1 for Ihe purp".e from Ih .. ellelllV', shi,,"; •• ,,1 IIf !Iu"or, all" I'r"lIIol ... 1 10 110 .. rallk of 2:.nllll"IIi'·H. 
therefo.e hlo"k huusp, a 1111 delell.i"le 1I;".I.,I.hll " .... ,. "flhe O ... lel 1111 r.m,·,·rP of Ih .. Btllly. !'("'pral "I II'e 
were ",laMi·he.1 ill the "altpriell as kePI'" 10 "hkh oflit'prs 8l1arh,·,1 10 Ihp Royal p .... "" Ioa,'p h,"'" ,·rp,. 
Ih .. ir «IIrriolOlI' 1IIIII:hl relr .. al III ca.e 01 IIpce""Y' 1 al"d P .. PI·. of Fro"r .. ; 10,,1 111i. hie:h .li.HI,,·IiOIl I",,, 
Thell8 arP ~Iill ".e,1 ill 1" ... ·1,,·111 •• · allol lavurable OiIU-1 bppn 2"811Ied 10 olhl'r ilh"lrio"~ n,ili,,"'y olli"no, 
alio"l; bill I\larl,.l\o Inwe.·s are 1I0W 2ellPrally eo· '''noll~ "'10 ..... w .. IImv """'" MAt.h,,1 S .. "h. A.Ir"i!'al 
lee.npd Ihe he.t .Il'fent;el for a line of CO.'f'. Thpy 0"1'1''''1', G~II'. I\lalhl .. " f)1I'"R •• Df'I)"~1 rI'E, 1011. Elt. 
Ire ,·.I!e<l M •• ,ello lowelf frolll a r"'";(I'\';al,le ,Ier ... , c .. hnollllo. Pllj .. I, RO!!IIinl, Rn!!"I'I. BNII,pzp" ... 
whil'h Iwo Urili.h Ihil'. uf w,u' ."11;·,,,.1 III Ihl! yhr Brdve •• Hd'lll, H".I U ... "lelpl: ,\.hlli.·.1 Ja""h; Mar. 
171~. fro", a lI)w .. r of Ihi. ki",1 ill MMI .. 1I11 ",'y, ill ,h.i. Gerarrl, Gl'Oud,,·, ).010811, al,,1 V dll'P: I.·e",. 
C"r.ica, whi.·h was 1I".lIn.e<l wilh ollly olle K"'" ;-':pi![re, Orfllono, I;"ph .. "ellc, AYlllard, 81''''' de 
The lower bein~ a .111011 allll 1'0111111 ol'jt'''' of sh,.,II:! Ville .. "', and Dal .. rt'llIolll." 
coostruClion. Ihe tire of a 8hil' "Itrlalt'rI by .he 1U0· 
lion of Ihe w."e~, h •• Vl'ly hllle e"'pcl IIl,on 11: WORKMF.l'I EMPr.OV.:" Il'I THI': VARIl" OF Till': 
whereas Ihe It'"' or !CUll. "1'0" Ihe luwer m.y be N /IVY u.· )t'R _, I\CF..--Th .. ,p R' e '" I""MpIII 1",1; I 
lired ""ilh I"eh p.et'idi,," OP III d'~dhl .. , ill d vt'.·y .hurt wOlklllt'1I of all ,Ip"'ril,'ioll' p",ploy," ill 1101' tive 
lime, IIIV v"".el whkh wo"I.1 velllurp wilhiu Ih .. ir n.'HI I,or's of Ihi. "o""lry: ,.jz :-3.463 III » .. ·.1 • 
.... Iare. The 8",allp~II;\llIrleIl0 lowel.i arp Ihirly le,,1 3.Hi:> al Tu"lolI; 1,1112 HI HOI heln"I, 1.1112.1 1.'
in heirl,l, IIlId Rboul 110 .. sallle in di.""elt'r 01 lOp; O.ienl. allll 1,1:!t! RI ('hpthn"rl!; b,·.id ... 1,II!lII arliti. 
Ihey Ire "uilt wilh two .10' II!~. Ihe "pper ulle b";lI!C c"r~ of Iht' 8rlillery, 111111 2.1153 lahllr .. r~, on Ihe 11,,,. 
IlIlen.led fur Ihe 8""01ll1ll0,ld'iulI of Ihe Iro"I's; allll I rille work~ COIII,p"It',1 wilh .h"pe 1",.1.. .,. .... mlltlo. 
the lower .!ivi,le.I illh) .l'vl'l·.I"p.II·I", .. "U, on .... prv·1 rhl iIlVp.'I',1 ill Ihe Hppl ~pn"Rlly, iud ••• h·" nf Ihe 
lcar fur a pow,I .. r Ul3!("zi"p, Iht! olhl'r fllr I,.ov,.illll. ,val .. e of Ihe ve.,pl~. i. '·."1II81 .. d III 2!lS..I1i3.1I1I0 
a ... 1 v.rio". Idn.11 of 81.,rp~. The lower .'MY i. frallCR, or .b" .. 1 11,1138,5211/.: Ih .. "".1 .. 1' 11 ... 1,"11. 
Q.ually covel't!,1 o\'e. by IilChl arche •• an~1 Ihe "l'I,er I.hmp., ir"IpI1P,"lehl of nny t'qd"",pn!-, i. ,·.I"p,1 al 
by • hOlnh.proof .rch, o,'er which 110 ... ·" I. all •• ler· 1611.;119.1100 froll(· •• or ahulIl 2.~2!1,S611'. Thp 3" ..... 1 
nee, entirely cOlllpo.".1 of 1II~.onry, eo"unonly Uf"1 cOII.UIfII"ion of hplIIl,li .. "ohlp9, rope", &c, 8I11n"nl. 
deplh of 6ve f~el over Ihe crown IIf I'l~ .rch. Vl,on e,~. 1"'''''''1'11 Ihe fp.r. 1826 and 1~311. 10 an RV .... ge 
tbia lerraee Ihe g ..... arl! lIIoullled, an,l ill< ~nrro"'''I. 01 2,111111,11011 kil02r.nrmp., or .bonl 1,"711 Ion.; at 
ed by a alrollg 1,.rapt'1 uf 1118101Iry. sill: feel III hei;{hl, I p.p..pnl it i~ nol IIIore I!lan 1,21111,11110 kilurrallllllPl, 
wilh • b"''I .. eUe. The usual e"lrance 10 a Mattt'I', or .boul 1.1811 lon8, at Ihe mosl. A slril' of Ih .. lill", 
10 lower i. a door nearly 011 a level wif,h Ihe fir.1 when fully eqllil'Pl',l, cos .. not len Ihan 2,9011.1100 
ftoor, and 10 whkh you Iscend from wUhOUI by a i francs, or "bolll 116,01101.; b"l Ihe Herculp, wllkh 
Ildeter, eapable of being removed at pleasnre. OHr I took Ollt Ihe Prinee ,le Join ville 10 America, t'Oll 
tbe door is placed a Machicole, 10 enable the Karri· even more, vi1. :-2,93!1,~2D frdncI, or about 117,
IOn 10 fire down or Ihrow grell,.dcs on allY assailall14 5S01.-Ullited Ser"ice Journal. 
who noi~hl attempt to slorm the door. The Itlll" 
upon 1\"rtello lo",ers Rre 1II0ullled 011 II'aveuiug MILITAIlV SVITF.M OF AU!lTRIA.-Al'cOf,linlt 10 a 
plalforlll8. Ihat is 10 ~;'Y, on cOlUmon g.rri.on car· ellef frolll Viellna, a mililary O!ornmi~"ioll ha. 10111{ 
ri.ges. which. illslead 01 being work.,d on lixed pial. betn sillin!!:, Rod has nol yet Ip"nillalp<l its labors, 
(orml, are wurked Oil plalforllls 1II0"iug Oil a t.:enllal l employed in the di~cll88ion of chftug ... I .. he \113.le In 
pivot. This cOlllriv.lI~e Itives the gUlls a lIIore ex· Ihe lIlililary syslem of Auslria. On .. of the 111051 hn
teo.in eommand un evpry side Ihall could po •• ibly porlanl is .oitl 10 he 110" iulende,l shorleniult of Ihe 
be auainrd IIpOIl fiu,1 plalform.. Sir W illiam Con. ,hrr\lion uf .ervice from fourteen 10 len years for Ihe 
,reve ha, of lale ye.,. very mllch iml>l'oved Ihe plan German ~oldier~, IInd I'i/{ht lor Ihe Ilalians. A~ 10 
of travening rlallorms, and h". adal,led Ihem 10 ser· Ihe Hungarian., the old lime of Ihe senice ror life i. 
"Ice In cast!ll,aled ramparts wilh illverl"d embra· to be continue" unlil Ihe Government has come 10 
.ures, whidi last invemion ha. been loulld 10 pOMess an underslandillg on this subjecl wilh Ibe Dil'l. To 
miD)' advaulages." Ihis, howeve.·, Ihe 20,000 men lalely rai.ed by Ih. 

J:rant of Ihe Diel, are an exceplion, 8! Ihe I"bsidy 
lor their mainlenance is voted for nine yeol'8 only. LAUNCH 01' AN IRON SHIP,-On Thllrsllay the 

lirat iron ship built in Liverpool, was launch~d from 
Ihe buildinfC yard nf Messrs. Jack.oll, Gordon and THEOFFICER'S LADV. -We received ,nlelligence 
Co., Iht! builders near Ihl' Polleril". As a modellhis of Ihe cle.lh of a linp. Itallalll 01.1 \'eleran, I.ieulenant 
abip i. a bea'llirul Ihing. She has somewhat of the Jobn U--I, a lielllenant of 1796. He ha,l been ror 
American buil" about her bows. has great breadlh of some time on Ihe hall.pny of Ihe 3d Velt.'ran Hollal. 
beall, and a fine run. Wilh the excepl ion of her iOll, bl!l had formerly beloll2l'd 10 the Slashers. He 
decl.s sh.: i. t'ntirely built of iron. She is 271 10nSl was for many yea" sergpalll major 01.' ollr rpltiment, 
old meullrement, 24ft. 6in. hreadth of beam, 131t bill in conseqllence of goo,l conllnct, and beinl{ all 
17 Cl. deplh of hol.I, and 96ft keel, and has 99fl. 9in. eltcelleot soldier, was promoled to the rallk of en
r. .IoIlDaie. All btiDI read,. at elevell o'clock, the all'\ alld adjutt.llt, Tb. c:irc:uIllllaIlCtll at""dint 
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·thl~ l'irorr."tion ore S"IIl~",h3t hulieroll.. The mll· "m bleuell if nellher he. nnr the Sultall of Ihe Ill' 
nIp'I' \lo"e" Juhll IId,1 receiv~'" hl~ l:uUl",i.~ioll all,1 ~.es C811 make B .. I • IHlly ! SO IIU"'. Juhllll1. you 
11 .. ",,1 f .• tlli ill ,,11 Ihe d'I(IIhy IIf a flew IIlItfurlll. wilh IIIay tro' j you've golllour alllwer."-Br,d/ry'.Mi .. 
rn,·r'.!."n lill. el,auleltp., ..... hi. arlll IIIIl'r"lalle&\ b~ '.:·~~'I;;;";;;";,;"~'!!!!· !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! __ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_ 
ero"," 11",1 .tripe •• an' I hi' ,u!uiqUl'/ IIf· f 110" ... 1 ., 
J'IIIII" exo:h;"Il!~11 lur .h .. 01) I~ .IId !hle of Joh" DOMa,:S'J'IC MISCELLANY. 
B --I. E<q., or his l\I.je~ty'. 21:1.h rl'gimelll-Ihe 
101lll~ oOh:f'r~. hy wliulD he WH9 "ery much r~fpecl' STE.-\ M BATTREIES-No I. 
e.l. immelli.,tely Wl'1I1 tu hi. IIeW qlldrler. 10coII(ra- From /Il~ WU'hing/'Ift Chronirle. 
tlllate him. Mr. 8~t re.:t!iYed Ihelll wilh Rlllh.1 \VA!JHI 1'1GTON. Dec. 20, IS8S.-A,. bill fo. con-
e."h .• ".""IIIPAt pecllli.l· to 0'" ,.ho find~ him·ell slrucllllg armell steam vel,..l. has agaill bel'1I pre
'mldl'l/ly 111'011 all equollily wifh his superior. uf Ihe .,,"led III the Senate b)' Mr. BUcHANAN, I tru.t I 
tlay befure. Bnl the en~i~n·. lady, Mrs. B--t, shall he esclIsed for vt'nluring. ft'w .. 1IIarl._ on tha 
wa- ",i •• lnlt. Now I\Irs. M-t had been for many ~lIhjecl, •• it i. one which. eunceive lu be of vital 
Year. in Ihe reltilllellt. She .. a~, ill la,:I. a" chIld '. imporlance 10 Ihe wrltar. ofo:lr beloved cou .. try. I or Ihe rnrps. th,,"~h 1I0W Itrown 01" ill its service. have irequently BRked the question (merely for in
.,,,1 ,11I1'i'"1: her wh .. le Iir" hq.1 ma,le h"ro"lf (I'ne- formatiulI) whelher or 1101 it i. all·ellpedirllt th.t 
rollly "'ef,,l. hy wn~hi/ll; f .• r Ihe otfkers. all.1 ott<'nd. Iho~e pl'clliiar ve!.el.lihoulol be cOII.lrucled of hrl\l1 
1111{ "1'1111 th"it wivl'5. By her good humor PIIII cOIIIl'IICl, alld solill live olk lilllbel? I have r"er, 
.",.rt rrl,.rl" .. Fhe wa." I!ellef'dl f.lvorite wilh all "olllet"l"d tllat it wa. 1101. It ha. evrr b"ell my t's
ranks, PII.I rew had wil elllll,>!h 10 ... ack a joke with pressl'd Ol,i"ioll (alld I had .ome liule eXpt'riellce 1ft 
h~r. tier or ~i .. al IIdone of E.i:e,:Iheth hall b~e". ill Ihe alf.ir. pel·tailling) Ihat Iht' frllme uf a ,tu", vel
till' en .. r .... of 11",", " .. rlnil"d uf il4 f.>ir l,rllpll,·lion., 8d, 8trollgly .'111 compactly pilI togl'ther. 01 gond 
till,1 Bhe W05 thplI klln"'" hy Ih .. I~.I "Iguilt .. d. bill. wnite ollk .n'" locu.t tia,b .. r, (Ihe ftoor. alld fill lock. 
rerh 'p •• lIIorr ""d .. orill( di,uil,ulive .. I H .. t. 'fhl .. of Beasuned while ollk. alld the top tilll\wl. or IUl·u.t) 
n't h.,1 hp,'ollle a privill'!!"" "er~oll l ~hl' wa~ oil fa will la~t "ery 1I .. "l'Iy a. 10111[. Rlld b" full a~ .. ffiC:lellt, 
miliar.lerlll§ wilh all. Rn,1 ad",es$ed every 011." frutll as if it were cOIIII'0~l'.1 elltir"ly of ""e oak. A lid 
the .·clollel III the dl"Um'''''r·buy. by hi~ ehr>A.iall UII're •• e 111811Y •• I\,anIRgP8 ill faoorol IheabovecoD
namt'. Cui B--. who lalely Calli 1118 ",'','' Ih .. 281h •• ider.,ti .. II', which I "ill elldeo\lor to portray. 
W.I. Ihell a lieull'lIallt. anll, 011 Pd) IlIg his resp~d~ lu III Ihe hlst I'la,·r. Ihe f.Rllle of a bo.t 80 rultslrncl
th" np ... nfficpr. was the lir~t 101l0tice Ihe .II·on2e 'I e,1 wulll.1 be ,"ore blloyallt, .IId Ihe weighly lilac hi
ah.pllcl' 01 Mr •. 8--1 011 ~o 1'"I,nrI8111 811 l'pnch ill nrry lIe" .. 58.ry lu propel her would 1101 hUIY hp. I!O 

her h\l.h.llt1·s c.r,-er. .1 \VplI. bill Mr. B--', ho""l ,I .... ply in the ""tu, alld. cOII ... qllelltly. her wor""" 
I_ thi.?" 8.k".1 Ihe younlC officer ... ,,·h ... 'e is Het 1-1 all,l ".iltll( "ould b .. greatly f ... llit.t .. d. 
bel paflloll, Mr~. H-- ,11111'811" Thi~.lil' uflhel S""ollllly, Ihe live Oak litll~r reqlliwite for Ihe 
Ilellt'·II.\III. lIy the WRy. wo. /101 IIIPRllt hnl'Prlilll'lIlly 1 hull of 8 v"'Ael, ca/lnot he pruc/lred at a len espen .. 
-11 WRS the rl'Bll1t IIr h.loIl. 10 R".Uy. ~ir," rl'I'lied ,than olle duli.r pl'r sulid fool, while thal of "hita 
thl' lIe ... ly IIIBtle offi""r. 'h'"IIIIt'rill!! ... fI~.lIy I dU/I't' uak Rlod locllot ,'RII he had (nr 1"1!!I1hon h~lfthftl IUIII. 

kllow; I a-ked hpr to l''''"n herself. allll come alld', Thirdly. while oak B/ld lorust limber UII be ob
p.y III'r rp"l't'cts to the offic ..... and she lallgh.,,1 ill lai"ed hl:¥e allll furlher 1I0rlh M the ahorte.t 1I0ticr, 
IIIV tRce!" .. I APe M,s. 8--t jll.1 1I01V •• 11· ... sai.1 ... 10 .. 11, .. i! well kllOW", It rl'qllitt'8 frolll four to 
• ~nl,li~f whn hn.1 jU~1 bel'li ",.,I~ .e",alll tn EII~iltll six tllOlltlo. lor " COIII/Mcl"r to 1.'1'1 out a ""~el frame 
B--t, an.1 ",ho wa~ Ihen I",.y ill Ihe barr •• ·k rO"III'lor live ollk ill Ihe .... olid~l, and lurlher soulh, where 
.. Ind I alI .. II her why sh .. did nol 110 u Mr. U--t only it g.uws. 
tnhl hl'r, ,,,,,1 dean herself 10 p.y her r"'I,e .. ls 10 the 11 1I mU81 h .. con eluded hy _11, acquRiuted wilh Iha 
officpr •• IIntl wh~t does she 110 .. ir. bul burol Ollt III • ~ul.jpct. Ihat Ihe hf'avy a"d powerful lIIachinery 
1.'l1ch. an,1 1;1),8.' M~ pay my re.pecr. 10 Ihe lil,e n' which tI't:.e vu~el~ 1111181 be I'rovl.l~d with 10 pro
them !-dou't you ",i,1t YOII may get it /' Tht'1I/ I'l'l Ih"lII throll~h the wlter at a ropid file. eaullot 
wa. Ihe word'l ,irl of thl! officl"'~ I; .. ly." added Ihe but ruck Ihe frallle 01' a vUlel, be It cOlllposed uf 
rellow wiflt a crin. A lell~r.,1 laul(h f .. llow"II Ihls what it lIIay, so that .he will rrqllire frl'qul'''t re. 
piece uf intf'lIigPIlt'e, in wlokh 'Ioe ellsigll he3rllly pairs. (Ihat is', if .he be kt'I'1 consla'!!ly ellll,loyedj) 
jOilll"', for Johll B--I wa.~ o/le of Ihe bul natured alld alter a .11'8111 ship ha. bel''' rebnil! two or Ihrea 
of IIIp n. an.1 coul.1 laugh at a jake eVl'n at his own IllIIe~. it i. the ollinillll of our olde.t .ltip buihlel'" to 
espell,e. The officers. howev .. r, wpre nol 10 loe. //le eSI" ...... d. Ihat il i8 far cheaper to condemn the 
fuiled; a\\"ny Ihey \\'('111 to serk the" ollker'" la.ly,"1 hnll, alld Irall.fer her ",aLhin"ry. if it be lIoorl, 10 I 
for they were d,·lerrnine.1 to make her ,10 Ihe ho"ou; I newly cOII.trucle,1 bnat. 1'hl'I'"lore it is that I con· 
I"d R' I •• t. after a slriel search. thl'y fuull,l her in Ihe lend that it it will be far 1II0re to our .dvanlage to 
kitchell, 1~"IIl.1 011 a Ihr .. e leglted Itooll'y the lire h8\'e tho~e velsels Imilt of whife oak timher. I am 
lide. MII.I .mokin>! R .hort black pipe. quite uncolI,d· well aWMre Ihat th~ live oak i. f.1f preferahle for :he 
ouo of the 8en~alion s:· e was errRlinl(. She h .... a fr"",e~ of vl's8el. Jorcetl thruugh till' el .. lllenl by wincl 
a .. !.Iier'. jack~t IhrowlI oaol! her shoul,ler •• and her olld s"iI ollly. whell bllt Ihe decay of timber or ac
'atter .. d .Iraw bonnel \\,8i I,ul 011 lit! .. Wrllll( sid .. cidellt "'ouhl rellder it nt'l'l'Piary to ove .. haul and 
befnre." .. Why. K.!t!-:\fr •• B--t I mean." NIII r~pair them. But whelllhe vessl'1 is Beled ul,on by 
Lleutennnt B--, .. we have bet'u seekilljt for )'ou It""III. In,1 the continued "gilatioll of her IIIDchine
everywhere; how i. it thal 011 filCh a day a8 this tlM' ry i. causing e"ery I,ortion of her fUllle 10 "'ork 
)'011 are not recl'ivilllt YOllr hl/Bbaflll's brolher officers more or le.,. It must he apparpllt 10 everyone who 
In the pulollr '" "AlltI i. that all you're troubling will lake the Irouble 10 IIIveltigate the malerial 
yoursplves about, Jahnny?" asked Mu. B--t 01 poinll connaded with the lubjecl, 1010 conltruct 
the lielltenant, taking the phorl pipe frolll her mouth. Ihelll, I. ha. been sIIbmitled, not by me alo"e, (for 
then closllIg olle eyl' •• n,1 peepilllt furth at him mosl I would not have Ihe presumplion to inlrude ... y 
Int .. lllltently wilh the other. .. Why of course it i .... opi"lonlon tho.e whose kilO" ledge ancl judgmenll 
rejoined the udicer; hi \Val allsiuns 10 lee you tlo a"e f.r 811perior tu my own ill .11 C8le8.) but by tho .. 
YOllr dllly 011 511"h an ol:cuion." .1. know my tlu· with whom 1 have COli versed olllhe topic, Who 
ty. JohnllY. as wp.II 85 e'er 8 IIOldier iu Ihe re~i"'t'III," have. ill a lDeasure, instructed lIIe as to the proprie
rellll ned M re. n--t, .. but no duly 0' tlte like., Iy of wbat I have here advanced. and are n.en who, 
YOII .y will chl'.t 1IIe Ollt 0' lily pil,e alld chimbly frolll 10111 eXlleriel,ce IlId praclical kllo"'ledge of 
I:orn .. r j Bnd I'll tell you Wh31 it i_, old cock !" rhe ,tealll na"igalion lud steam venels, Ire capable or 
adde", with the e,.y familiarity of frielulllh!p, .. tbe judging aecuntely of what II be.t calculltt:d to ren
lUll, .. , make m, Jack. ,entleman if ba likes, bOl dar .mc:lent thl' cl .. of ., .. ell Cot sel .enlca. 
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It is ", .. I! known 10 many tha! tI,p timber of which 
EIIl[1i4h ., ....... Is generally ar .. buill ,. nol ill allY "ay 
It'perior 10 Ollr while odk. but Ih .. y are _0 \\, .. 11 a 1111 
.Ironlfly ptll logether, and ."cUl'ely copper fa~I"ne" 
willo.l. as to reuder them sa/pr. more l,erll13nelll 
Ind ,lIIrable than American ve .... ls of the lallle d,'d. 
herPtofore ,"ooltrucl .. d by ollr shipwril[hts of New 
York, 80"tOIl, all,l olher citi ... of ourcolllltry, AIIII. 
in my hUlI,bht opinion, if the Engli.h and Frellch 
plan of ImiMing ,Ieaon v .. ssel. (nlllre ror s"",kl' 
tha .. mpre ahow alld 1,,51 Sdililll!) sllOu"l be adopleol 
In Ihe Unilet! Slaleo gellerally, Ihe awful ex/Jlo.ions, 
dreadful shipwreck_, and horrid .acrifices of hlllllMn 
life, would be of leM frequellt OCCllrlence 011 unr 
rive .... bay", and like., iD Ibe diftereuI lIectiolll of Ihe 
coutinenl of America. S. 

2£2 

ony lIautical Dlan, al all f.lllili.r "ilh OCUli flpam 
ilIlP<, 111lI1 thal ... rll"I[,"",('1I1 mll~t ha\'e a 1"'l<ll'll"y 10 
l'r ..... "1 the h .. a\'y rollir,1t of Ihe ,'u .. el ill a rfluj(h 
sra. Ihall "'hieh I,olhinlt' i. lIIore d"triu'''',lal ur 'n
jllrioll'lo PlOY uaft. howl'""r cOh~lIucl .. d (,r I'~ 
pdle,l Ihrou,," Ib(' waler. 

I Alii ,,,,der 'he irlll,rI'8.ioll, thal if an .. rll,e.1 ,!eam 
v .. s~ .. 1 i, c:olIstructe.1 on a ~ill,iI.r 1,Ian 01 Ihe G,,'al 
Weftrn" wilh a few imp,oHn,ell". wl,id, J will 
tak(' Ihe liberly (ut.,'"). suhjpcI 10 the bell.'r j, .. IIt'
Inelll of Ihu.e 1II0re 1'1I111·riell.'eol 111,1 bl'\tl" illfu ... " .. d 
Ihall IIIy ... lf) ID slIggeol, fht' .'a"nol but .n"" .. r fully 
.",1 E'ffidt'lIl1y Ihe I,"rpo~t', and .. 1li..'Ii\ ely lI .. rlo'lII 
Ihe ,e,vic:e of coa~1 and I,arbof del"ncE', for" hkh 
tI,t'y aft' illle'l<led. 

III the 6rsl "lace, Ihou' vPPB"I. flloul.1 be frip:ate 
bllill, wilh a guod ""plh of hlllel, .0 11,81 I:,e r('qlll-

No. 2, site nlachillPry could bp plal'ed, as I' Hr a. praclio .. loll.', 
W ABHI"GTOlf. Dec, 28, lS38,-Anothi'r importanl b"low Ihe I"ar de,'k, a 1111 Ih .. r .. to cOIIII~II .... t a. 10 

con~j,\eralioll in th" conAlrllclioll of SI ea on veuel. for 1.lk~ ul'lIo onore~pace Ih." i.ab."IIII .. ly i,llIi8I' .. II •• h:e 
D .... I pllrpOtle~, i., Ihe melhod 10 be a,lopted to I,ro- S~colld/y, IIlI'y .10011,,1 be IlIod.lI"d "'lIh lI.or .. lhan 
led, aa far a' po .. <ible, the IIIs'chinery (rolll Ihe elle- ordillary brt'.,dlh of ".810 for ,1t'I,lh of 1.0/,1 01 /t'lIl[lb 
mt',"hot. For it occurs to mp. tb"l if a Ihirly'l"o ot k~e/, ." Ihal ill "iah .. r side all "pNlllr .. cOllld be 
pollnd ahot ahould "I'ike the wht'el hllllBe of a" or,li- lor", .. d larj\'(' elloullh tu admit IIlIe h ,If Ihe br.adlb 
Dary blli" 8lee", velll'el, it wOn Id disorltlluize Ihe of Ihe whe"I, ."d Ihell Ihe gu.rd~ elllll" b .. COil
whole .pparatlls ill ." .. h a de~ree .. to disahle hPr slrllcle,1 ill slIch a ",allll('r a. III r .. "I, r Iht'l'rojPclillR 
eDtirely for fUl'lher aclive alld efficienl operlltioll; beyolld Ihe lidl' nOI 1II0re thall olle hall whal il 1I0W 
and if ahe 8hllllld be enrr;ag('d li"~ly, wHh • "I('am i., a. Ih .. y wOllld ollly be " .. c .... ary h' .uPl'orl Ihe 
y .. tI8el, ahe mu.t, o( COllrse, (heillg illcapacital .. d Oilier " ... 1 o( Ihe allle of Ih" wh" .. I. '1\, .. " h .... 1 
eIther for running or 6,;hlill';.) lay 01 Ihe lII"rl'y or h,,"oe and guards ahreasl of Ih(' 1II0..t 01 11'" Y .hlllol,1 ,,_ 
her opponent, As Iho-e Engli.h IlId Frellch 81ealll 1'lIill of good, ~oli.I, an,1 w,,1I nasolletl whil .. o"k 
Y_Ja .re now bllilt, I am indille.1 to helieve, Ih .. y lilllh~r, CRJ;ec\ on Ihe on •• id~ wifh ,,'rollllhl .h~ .. 1 iltln 
wo .. Id make bul a very puor li~hl al clo~1' q',arleu, ahoul Ihree ei1lhlh8 of an illch in Ihicl .. , ...... ; 8 .. ,1 tllt'n, 
anr! Iheir onl,V clll",,:e wuuld be ill Imlllwuverilll!. so if a shol .hollld strike Ihl' hOllse or gllBrd, al ally Mn
•• tu kp .. p out of point blaok range or "Bch olhel', gle, il would I\'lnlll'e wllhuut doio,1C n,.lui.1 ihj',ry, 
broad .. illes; by Ihat DIode of 0I,er8lilll( they rnighl~, alld it woulel be Ihe slu.ly or Ihe .'oll.lIl.n,I .. r 00 10 
perhap., proll'aclthe ellg~gemelll, .lId thell Ihe a.I-.llllaIlI!!UVI'., hi. v ... sel as 10 k ... ·p Ollt 0/ Ihe pOillt 
yanla.e:e would depend aloogelh"r ou Ihe qllaiitieo 01'1 blank rHlIge 01 his a'/Vf'r.Rry·~ /tIlIIA. It \\lIl1ld be 
the ve_I.; an,llhe olle who.e working fadl"i ... allll ulele" 10 ca le 1II0re Ihan I"o-Ihird~ of Ihe hUll .. .,. 
.ililll/: properlies are .uperior 10 Ihe olher, wOIII.)\ built o\'er Ihe "he .. ls, for, if a ~h,,1 !'i,olllll !,U, 
of consequence be the caplurel'; all'\ Ibe COIlr.g", lhrollgh Ihe upper 1'0" "I Ih .. houo,', il rOllhl 1101 tU.
eoolneSll. al,,1 drlih'!rntiou of ellh.., c!>llIlIIalleicr, plnce or "tal"'i,oIly iloj" .. e Ihe \\olkio.1t oflh .. "h .. el" 
would avail Ib .. 1D bUI lillle, as Ihey wOllld '!blikp. 10 I or carry 8Il'8y 1II0re Ih .. , oue ur IwO of 1\", blld."", 
enr;a~e' al dose qu'arters, Ipsl a chalice shol should 11 whi.:h, Of'COIlfS<', wII"ld 1101 IIeolroy Ihe IIlilily of 
diaabh. Ihe veuel III !he cOlDmellcement, alii/ reud,er Ih08e 1111 importanl al'pelldages, 80 enlh-ely re'!.ui.ite 
her 110 loDger mllJag~.b/e, wh~n her alllagoll,sl 10 II,e 10COIIIOlioll of the boal. 
could take up whal p"silioll she ple.~e,l; allll she Thildly, I ha\ e e_er dOIlI,I .. <I the proJ'lriety of over 
mu.t then surrender, (having leceive .. but Iriflilll{ bllrdellillg Ih08e \'elSels wilh lalj{(' and tuu )lower .. ... 
lojury comparatively speakillg,) or suffer to be CIII elllt'inea;suc:h 09 areo now uoerll.y tilt! 11".m '.acL .... . 
up by a raldng fire, wilbout Ihe power of returning I All ('nl:ille "hich is c&lculaled 10 "ropel a I.' Let 
tbe complimellt by " single di~chaq~e or a gnll'l' IItrough Ihe ",.Ier at Ihe rale of levenleell kilo", 
which could be broughl to bear 011 ber lucc.:08(ul would be (ill my Ol'illioll) InperlllJously larlEe for a 
egemy. ' war \'etI~pl; as R 8mall, w .. 11 fabr;"alpd .; .. ItKit,1' or Buffi-

Now illlrikes me that a plan might be devi$eJ f<lr I ci .. 1I1 hur~e pow"r to prlt"el her at Ihe rale of I"'el ve 
defending, ila • ere.at mea~ure, Ihal 1Il0st importanl or tllirl('ell knols, would be all IU fficip 11 I for her to 
part of the ves_el, "here Ihe wheels, machinery, and oVPl'haul any sailing veuel, even if she 111111 a good 
.pJ'l8ralus perlainiltg therelo are localed, from Ihe im- bren"; alld,al I undersland it, i( I hose ve_Ia are 10 "
mediate eftect of Ihe enemy'. shol, especially if il uled 0111) duringcallll wealher, whell th" cOUlma.lIler 
Iboultl strike her obliquely at all angle of forly or of a Ihip with Fail, alone, could 1101 avail hilllulf or 
Corlv-five degrees. hi' canvallS to effect hi~ eKape. And I,;ain: In ell-

hi eKamillillg Ihe steam packet Great Weslern, I gine, stron~ly cOlIs,,'ucled, of as slll811 dimensions el 
Doted that her molchinery, ""hough very heavy and could be made to answer Ihe pm po,\'! required, 
burden.ome, was placed 10 compaclly aruidships, ani I coul.1 be nlore cOlJIl'lIclly Ilowed, and, in cOIl.e
ID much below Ihe decks as to cause bUI litlle agila, quellce, beller guardvd from the disaltrous elfeell of 
lion 10 the frame of tbe vessel, which frame (ac< an ellellly'uhOI. ' , 
carding to my idea of ol\'al archilecture) is con- In forming Ihe model of a .I.am .hip, methink. 
Ilructed OD a pl~n far superior 10 any Ihat has as yet Ihe Sleu. should have t:.ul tillle rake, .s thal mode or 
beeo off'er .. d to Ihe Alllerican pu!llic for illspeclion conslruclioll i. calcul.lled to give slrength !o the 
by an Amprican archilecl. She is frig"le built, with bows; alld ill was the cOlIstructor of one or those 
cORRiderabJe ahet'r to he:r forward canIs, ~o as 10 give vessels, I .ho"III "Ioce Ihe extreme breadlh of h .. am 
her bows a full appearance, with a clear run abafl somewhat furlhe~ 11ft Ihall Ihat of an ordinary .. ilin~ 
Ibe malo breadth; Ind from ellquiry I learned Ihat \'el'5el, 10 as 10 gIve more pprrulll.n"y to the hull 
her breadlh of beam WB& Itrealer Ihan that of and a,ni,t.tlips, where the It'reat w,tighl of Ihe machine. 
IItlm Ihlp of the I8me lenglh of kepI in Ihe Brill.h ry is disl,oled, and on all OCCU!OIlI they ~h,,"I,1 bavI 
llervice, and I ob.erved -Ihal her guards projtcley a well cOln"actell roulld stem, wilh RIl upright slero 
Crom tbe lidel no f.rlher than was absolulely nea:es,/ J'lost, as thal forlDalion i. much elronger Ih.1I Iny 
BarJ to 'lJpport Ihe wheel., which were narrower, other, The machinery shou"l be lilltple ond a8 hi
couliderably, Ihr.n tloose geoerally u.ed by onr own tIe complex as conlilteot with what it il required to 
..... _11; and It mUll be clear'y appllr.OI to perform. 1 do Dot CODcelYe it D"_, rer , ..... 
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"p~ ... 1 10' hp I'rBvi,lp,1 .. hI! morf' Ihan 'hrl'P Br Jnn.l"iBn~ hy Co"!!'rp~., on.·h ol'jp,',1 rail lop 1I.'rmlll'li.h .. d. 
"hi""" vo.1 11100', n",I'h~\ .hn .. "1 hp no lo"e~r ,h." I We hopp 'he {'.""",illpl! 0" l'OMVRI Allj,ir_ "'ill ciD 
j,,4' @ouifid.·nl rn .-rP .. lp ~n dnfl nll.1 •· .. rry nlf Iltp, -nlt,,.UlIltst lor Ihp h .. II,llll of.l.r I~.'·V. RI.lft rrnro .. 
'",okp •• ",1.0 ,'o""""'·I~.1 •• 'n .10,1' R",I "".hin, 'h:"I'h~~p, HlIluIIg olher refurIll9.-PhlllldtlphIU Ltdgrr, 
h, ,'aot' Ih.1I .1>0111,1 b' r~" i .. ,1 aw",' I>y • ~h .. 1 dHri"l!': Drc, 22 • 
• " P"~.~"'"P"I.-,,,,,v .,,.,,101 hp r"I'I •• ·p,1 try oll,pr •• 01 I . 
whio'h 11,1"'1' 81,0 .... 1 .1" H\," hp Ihr'l' B' fnll' "I'arp I THE CHF:nOKF.F.".-By I"IIp" I'f'('Alvr.1 from Col. 
"'''rlhs on boor,I 01 eRch ye""el. 1111 ... 1 Oil' for sl'a .P.r·1 FOl<T.,R, of 'hp 41h rpglmenl 01 infanlry, try Gpn. 
\ i,'" III lill'l' of war. Sr01·T. Alld Iran,,"itl .. " '0 Ibe A'ljntBlI1 GP.ller.I, it 

(If Ihp 1"0"'1101 .. "001, "'ilily, .",1 .h'olo,11' nprp.~i. RI'JlP"" 'ha' 'bp U,,,, ... I Sla"' .. lro(lJl~ nn,l .. r',h.1 IIC· 

Iy of 'ho~P. .,·" ... d ., ... '" ,·,·.sel~. I shall lake Anolhpr 'iyl' allll iI"lpfHli~ahle (lffit'pr ha,'" caplllred alllh .. In· 
0l'porlulluy 10 allillla,h-Prl. .fioll' ronrl'rnpol ill Ihp murtlt'r of Iwo ~olrli .. rt of 

I .111. &c, S, Ihnl rp!:,impnl in Ih .. f'h .. rokpp c .... ntr.·, Of Ihe fivlI 
mpn who t'ommillpd Ihia ('filI.'I mllnler, fOllr wpre 

nO"! rN THF. NAvv.-Ollr Navy Opl'Arlmpol rl"l p",pcnlp,1 by Ihl.' Cherok .. ps Ihpm~l.'lv ... "'ho ,Ilnil~" 
quirp. a IhB.olI!!h rl.'forrnalion, bolh in organi,..li"" wilh 8lot'rily in Ihe I'IIIfllil, ami ftirltool pNt'nhally III 
8nd .,Inoh,i~lralioo. • • • • Our om· Ih .. caplure of Ihp mllrol .. rpr., Thp fifth. from hI. 
c"' •• ,,01 "e""II'II .re gpn .. rally 11'00,1, an,l n fp ... of ollr If''''lrl'mp YOlilh. wo, rp'.in .. "" p,iI,onf'r hy lite rorn-
.hiJ14 or .. p~('.·II,,"" Bill wilh 3,II0n mil ..... f opa mandinir officl'r, {'ol. FOSTER ,ay~: "Thp honor of 
('oa-I, a "011,,, ... ,,·1' ... ·.·on,lolI'y 10 'h"1 of Brit.III, ,'hI' nalioll hu hppn flllly "ar",1 Ipr, •• well u Ihe 
1,,01 erp.,t, •• '" ,11 Ihal of nil E',rf'pp hp,i,Io'p, Wp h .. ·p I honor of Ih .. r~lI:im .. nl In which I I·elnnr· A I and 
.,01 0 .... ilil.r)· 1I •• r1np ."IIi, ielll lu "01'1' with 11,1' 1i1'1 o .... r Ih" !!:ra\'l" of o',r mll:dprp,1 rOlllr"",,., fllnpral 
u ... inl,loIII of Hulla,"1, who.p rnl'"'alinll .Iop. nol Ion"or. wpr .. poiot. For 1",,,lv,, da~'" ,h .. 111,,0 nf Ibe 
.,~I'''P'' 'hal of P .. nll.,·"'.ni., R,,,I ",h"ce illl,'n •• ' r ... rP,I:'illlpnl l'a'~l'dlh .. ",ollnlai"., Nop~ .. d Ih" .Irpamll. 
toOllr'· ... alt· I .... Ihan 'Ihn ... of Ma.oa",," ... lIs. Thi.; allll II,rpod.·,1 Ihp \·all .. \·. '" Ihe 1'0lll,trV, in .1"I.rh
i. "01 a po-ilioll ,'pry rrp,hIA"I .. 10. 1I.'i"n arrpal"r I II,pn'. of from "vn ID 'SiXIV, ill ,pa,ch' of Ihp fll!!:i· 
I .. I .... it .. d.1 ... 1 .. ,,1 Ih.n.1I Ellrol"', wilh I',i.lp .. n I ti,·p~. Thp Ihir'y.on .. lndian~ whntn I ha.~ ill ~y 
: .. iIIioll. of while pOlmlalion , .. markahl" rur .. nf'rgy,' ('amI', Rn,1 ... hnon I hpI,1 nlllil Ihp fi".1 Irrmin~hon 
"ith .C,;,·"ltllrnl an,1 ",ill"ral wealth of gr ... 1 value,' 01 'h" alr.ir, nn,llh .. o rel ... "",I. ""lon!r",1 tn F.UCHlr.T· 
h'.'''''.,''"ri''l[ 1",III""'y nf erpal p,odllcliVl'n ... o, 8 TA '. ba,,". Wilh him "lid 'he Oco.n ..... I"Oy In,lian. 
cornmprt'ia' marine Ihal COIIprM Ihe O"pR", and IhRl: nnolpr Ihp FLYING SQUIRR.'L, 'h"ir f"Ih .. l'!'. "rolh"r", 
baa ('xpe",' .. ,1 1Il0re 110." a hll",lr .. d ".illi,,"~ of dol.! .nd hllFbAn"', I'lIr8""oI, rapllrr .. ,1. anot finllly puni,hed 
la"" "1'0" a mi,lil,uy ma.in.· in 1 .... lh." """",y y. a ..... '11bP ollllaw8 allll mllrt.ll.'rer~."-Glubt, 

A erpal deflclell"y In 011' navy i. Ih .. WAIII ofdo"k ---
Y·Ard., W .. rpqllir .. olle in each nny yarol •• n,1 In TRIC~lr" OF "'''11: MOB AT 08wItGo!-Th" fol· 
toOlII" nf Ih .. ", IItorl' Ihan onp, Ollr .. avy \'~"Ic are lowin~ .. xlrot'1 from I leUl'r dalpd "O,wPgo, January 
lix: !'url.monlh. ("h.,lp.'own Brook')'n, Phila,I"I· 201," 'peak, I"r ilot'lf: . 
"hiM, OO'I'Ort, alld P""ODt'oIH; all,l our rlo('kM Are .. Thp I'oll"c!or rpcelvpt! inlnrm8lion 01 thl! ee. 
m,l' a~ ('h.rlt:'IOW" 8,,'.1 0111' ~I Go.porl. If a ~hil,in "rl'lion of two hraso "it'el" (8 R allll 8" poundp,.) 
fir .. \\ po' Inell" rpqlllrp rppal.r •. it ,'a" 1',,"1 110 dork in I"~ rp.la, ",ill, adjlli"in~ Ihpbriol~p in Ea.1 O.w~!t0' 
1'l'lIrp, .11.ln GOSpU"I; RI"I Ir Ihill Oil" Ih~ oup al IIpon whirh hp rpqlle>l .. d 4.'al'l, UWYlln. \\ ho !" t!aliollo 
('I,.rl,:".ow/l hP fille,l, Ihe shIp nll~.1 h .. 1nl" 111'1 11 .. ,' h"r .. wilh a co",.,any 01 Ih" 81h rI'Jrlml'"l. 10 
/1',1' "I Ihp". he c!pa,prl, or Ihp naholl mnol .nhlllit I'lne .. a g"u,,1 O"p, Ih .. got n. IInlillh .. ne',,' ",o .. unlt, 
to.lhe f'ILI, .. n .... atul In"ollvellit'nce of rel.airillrl 11. ()·p,,,·r,l.y.) Hp !lid 50-/,,,IIiIl2, I bpli .. ",·, Iwo 
""ho."1 a ,lc~c.k, T.!" rnollf'Y ~av .. ,1 h, Ihp nop of a. ~enlril'g IIpon Ihp. /'051, Aho"I9 o'clock ye~Il.'rday 
dlll'k "' rpl""r",!!: shll". wo,,"! ooon delr.y Ihe f'x·1 morning, Ihe roll .. rlor 8n,\ onl! of Ihl.' olli .... " \ t'nt 
pPII,e of h",',fill!!: il. \\' .. , .. quire nlle 81 Porl.mollfh'l whh 0 sl'rjpnnl's gUA .. 1 AIIII comml'nred taking ont 
one Rt Philadell,hia. 01111 al Ppnoaco'a. Iwo Alllhe E"n~. wh .. n Ihpy Wl're as~aile.1 hy a r"w p".,.ons 
Cb.r~'Slown, Iwo at Brookl)'lI. and Iwo at G08110rl, who had b)' Ih.1 limp. collpclpclupon the ort'ui.lO, 

• • • • • •• Allpr bparing Ihfir inlllH! for some lim ... (Ihp Dlob 
Bill Ihe l!"l'.lesl toervice Ihal could be ,cnde.rpd 10 cOlIslAUtly inrnuinlt,) Ihe collpclor ~rnl lor Ih .. llr. 

ollr II.'·Y~ wOIII'I.b .. Ihe p."'l'loYIII£nl. of boys In ~lIr, fi"er t'ommY/I.ling. who t'R",e dOWl'n wilh his whole 
1:0'""''''' la' "'Rl'llIe, \\ e WK"I 1Ilt11.,,·! of I!ahve. coml'allY. The mob at Ihis lime amoulllfd 10 Fome 
,ro"'lh, an.' conllol have enollEh of Ihpm wllhollt, I "'0 or Ihrpe hUllflfpd. AII .. r Ihl.' Folclipr. had re
."IIil'i .. nl "IIIS"'i~s, .B"ys, nol b .. inE admilll',1 10 i mRir, .. d Iherl.' obolll Ihrpp qllortt'IS or an honr, Iht')' 
Oltr ",puh."I ~I"I'. III ~rpall"" .. he'., gl'ow lipiD' rt'horned to tleir "alrat'kp-Ipo,ing Ihe mob to lIi. 
o .. ··~'lliIli,,"s "" I~",I, ~I""'e 011' Fhil's 1U1I81 be re.: IImph. Thl' palriols Ihf(' had Ih"ir 0\\ n 'I'ort. 
('rllllp,1 f,""" Inr.llCn IIallono. nr f'.oUl la:,d.llIfn loo I Thpy obtait,pd a slIrrly or powder, mOllllll'd Ihe 
"·o,·II,I ..... lor A"Y I fit Ill .. oCCup.""0n; alld Ihe con· guns H,ul kppl firing u"lil dark. Lapl ni~hl, 10 
., q'I!""'P J. a "p"y luw alale nl ",olala 8U1ong our. crown Ihe whol .. Ih .. mob burnl''' thp colleclor and 
.... BU,PII, "lid nllllilli"A RII,I ph'D"in in abnn,IH"c~, A I d"pllly marshal. T;trDl.'r, in ~ffi"'y'- Y, N. Cam . .lid.,. 
f.,,,, h"y~ nud 8.III,w .. d 10 Ollr ... h.le .IId olh.·r flAhe., ___ 0 

rir,., .11,1 ft rew morl' 10 .ollr Rhil's 01 wnr ; bll.1 all Major Genrrnl SCOTT arrived at Sackf'I'R Harbor 
tb ... e bra,..-h«,s .of 'he manlle are nol eno~llIh lor a on Ihe 29lh ull.- ... as called "I'on by l"OIlY citizen! 
I1I!r.ery (If ".'I\·e .• p~'uen,. We ,h!l1I.d lollow I!,e of IhHI I'lace Ihe nl.'lIl day; he revip\\'ed Ihe trool'l 
WII:' examl'l .. 01 B"II~II', whIch rpqhll"~ every ship. BI~lioned Ihere 00 Ihe morninJ[ of Ihe 3101. and on 'he 
h1lhlar~ 0" CO."'lIIl.'rCIMI. In have boys 'or a ~erIMI~' nftprrtoon of Ihe ~Om .. day len for Plallsbulgh, io 
proportIon of 11. crew, Many of ollr lIIosl IIllel". gootl heaUh allll line spirits, 
/tenl IJIrrchanl. P' ,ceive Ihe Ulilily or Ihl~, as. mode 
of p' .... enlh,1 Ihdr Jrl·ie,·oll. IOFs~1 Ihrollgh l,irHcy. RlfHARD PARKF.R, E~" .(s.on of Judge Parke~of 
P,,,lillY ."t! olhfr c";mPI, rPF"I:ill!!: frolll Ihal low Ihp COIII'I of AI'ppal~ of VII·IIIIla.) ha. bpl'n ",,!'Olllt • 
.. al .. o,.",o,al~ ,h.1 "illl'rf>VarllOOloi,lta.lhl'il'rallk. I.'~ PaYlJlaSl .. ~ollhe .U, S •• rmy al Hupe .. • •• erry, 
.re I1l1pd from Ihl.' ,pru~1.' 01 Ellrol,e a ... ' our ow" vice Dr. Dall1pl Bedlll(!er, dec .. aspd, 
COUl.ltY, 11111 ill a,huillillg boy., we .hollld al'o 
IdOl,1 anti slriclly elllorce rplltlllaliolls fur Iheir in· 
tt'\Iecl ... 1 ID,I 1I,0r.1 illlprovl'",e,,', \!:very Ihill, 
from Ihe 10\¥t'~1 10 Ihe hlllhe81, shoul,1 be a schllol in 
which Ibe moral. of. chi It! would loe lale; and ",ilh 
• proper .pirit amool merchlotJ. and proper regull. 

PRINTIXO. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

Ezecut,d wilh jidelil!llUltl dt'patc/a at the Office of Ih 
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\V A!IIIIINGTON CITY; , 
THUltSDA Y ........ J.\ NVARY 10. 1889. 

Whl'Ih"r Ihp wtilpr he one of Ihole .. ("roak" .. ," 
-0 lhlln.hnl f'ypry whf'rp. who, hy pre.pnlin~ a 
-oruhre pit-Inrl', hnpl'l to gain ("rt',lit for ,in("prll", it 
malll'r. nol. "'e hRVI' a right to npP hi. or!!nn,p"Is 
A~ an off-I'll la Ihp .!i-para!tin!!" ,·orum .. nls of other 
,,'rit .. r., who .liII c:oll.i,lrr En!!:iancl al .. Ihe mi~'rI'l8 

APJUTAl'IT GE~F.RAL JOll/E8.-I" Ih .. l,roce ... I· 
in!t~ of Cun.l{re~s, at Ihe clo.e of the Insl se,.ion, .0 
pllbfi~he" in Ollf nllmber for Nay. 29, pAge 349. will 
.... fOlln,1 a shorl .Iehale in Ihe ~enale; on Ihe hi II rl'
ported by Ihe 1\1 iIIlary Commnlep, allowing breYI'I of Ihp ~pn'." hpr ." \\"ol)(ll'n wall~" as impregnable, 
poy to Ihe AlljulRnt General. Th. Rl'po.t of Ihl' AII.I all Ihe worM a. inrl'rior 10 thelllsl'lyp •• 
Committee wit', the melllorial of Gl'nerlil JOI'fF.!I. BD poon 88 we ItI'I th,olll[h .10("lImpn",ry allr! olh.r 
thOII'" prupprly hRYe a("("omp8I1ie<l Ihe p"bfiration prp .. ing mallpr. wp .hall I,ubllah lome partl, if II0t 
of Ihe debalf', bllt it is not loo lale ID inlroduce it Ihe wh .. I •• of Ihis Ipllpr. 
IIOW', and it will accordingly be fOllnd in the presenl That Ih .. I"rpe prine'iral POWI'"' of Ellrore-Grpat 
lIumber. Jlril.'n. Fran("t'. a"d Ru"ia-arp narrowly wal("hing 
Thi~ do("ument not only conlains lame inlere'li"g I'arh oll ... r's mOYl'menl". and lookina- wlfh jPllolls 

inrormatioll relative to the lIIi1ilary !Oervi.~p, hilI il p~'p 10 110,. Ipa,t dp.,I!!:n m.llire~lpd hy pither of Ihe 
( .. rnishn Ihe biJehe.1 offi"ial 1.,.limonial. (from Ptfr. o'flers. of ad;U,,1I' III Ihf'ir alrp •• ly oy .. rg;rown doml_ 
Spcrelary C.\Ss. an.1 Mr. Sl'rrelary BUTLER) hallO. nions ant' colonil", I. wpll known 10 f'vpry Ampri
nble 10 Gen. JON .:5. 'I is tlue 10 Ibis" nble, f.ilh- rail. The o"I,,·ar.1 policy of ":lIrope Is ,leridp,Uy 
finl n I I III .. (I th I . 1 pacific; but whl'n Inlerest and policy clash, Ihe lal-, •• Zf'a 0,,8 0 cpr, 0 uoe I' anjtlla2p. 0 olle 
f Ih S .) bl' h II . . f Ipr Is 11Ire 10 ki("k Ibe healn. Whpn Ihe ppAee of o e es e"relanes ID pll'S le opllllons 0 _ 

th I h• I r f Ih fi . 11 Eurore 11 oncI' "rokt'n, who ("an 1,,11 how lIIany will OR 1t>!"I emen, W IC I 10rln a part 0 e a ""I'~"". ...) 
d Th I i hI • f h "e pmhrolle.,. pre lranquilhty I1 82am tf'llorl'd. It 
o'·.lIIl1ellt. e a~ll:"",ell .• RI.I A .e e'pote 0 I e i ""hooye. u. '" eria" , whose ro ptt I. lIt"attprt'd 

,"hJPct and al.o ItIY,.S a brlpf hI810~lca' ."("ou,,Iof! p.y I' I' Y • 
th ffi f b , . G I h" b b layer e\"ery .ea, an·1 In e\'ery pori, 10 be on Ihe qu~ e 0 ce 0 I co A. Julanl enpra. w IC I a8 e .. n . 
ror 1II0re Ihall a qllarter of a celltury, a".1 i. yet, a I"'''!!' 
Yery Impnrl.llt MilllAry Burt'~" of the War Dpparl. It i~ currpntly rPporlt'.I. and a:enl'rally believed, 
me:rt. I\Ir. BVTLF.R wo. 10"1[ enongh at Ibe hpad i Ihat JOHN BO\·LF.. EIIIJ., hRl "un rl'moYl'd from Ihe 
o( the War Derarln,enl 10 learn alld apprpciale the Isil".Ilon of rhif'f rl"rk in Ihe Nuy Dl'parllllent. 
"alion an.1 Ihe Ilsefulllt'11 oflhil de,ervill;t officer; I We can Jtain no informatioll'on I!lf' .ubjpr.t Ihet c.n 
and in hip officldl paper (B) .l'COlllllallyinc Ihe re· he rl'Iie.1 0,1 wilhcerlainly. All Ihat we know pOli
porI, be be·". tellilllollY 10 .. Ihp I.borioll., ex tell- li\"ely ip, Ihal Mr. SIMII8, Ihe feC'ond clerk, h .. been 
RY", alld imporlanl ch.ruclpr of the A.ljlllant G~ne· .clinK as cl!ipr clerk lince Mon ... y IRlt. 
nI's en-Dictl." We .('e. likeWise. Ihal be reKards There are Yariolls rlllnors afto.1 as la Ihe cau.e of 
11 1.1 .. case U olle 01 /(I'~at rnuit," and ~spres'u Ihe I this removal, or lu.pension. all differiug in 10 me of 
bope lhllt h mighl "ecel\"e Ihe filvorahle action of I Ih~ det.iI., bllt I,rt-eing ill one point: thal it i. in 
Congresp. In this hOI.e we conlially unile, and! ronSf'qufnce of. perllOlIal altercalion in the Depart
tru.t Ihal this I .. ay be among Ibe number of bill. I ment belween Mr. BOYLE and FU8l'.1 Midshipman 
taken lip and l,aFSed. J. C. \V ALlIH. 01 Ihe navy, during which Mr. BOYLIII 

FOREIGN SII:LECTIONS.-A luge pnrtion or the .Irllck !\fr. W ALIIH. 
prelellt IIlImber is laken up wilh copiou, eslnels \V e shall r1ollllf'U ban Ihe whole Iruth of lbe .to. 
flOll1 our &Ies of foreilen journals, which have been ry, in lhe course of a few dayll. 

IOme lime wailtnJtI chance for inserlion. Since they AMERrcAN ~AILOR8.-11 i. a facl Ihat there is no 
Were in Iype, we have received 61e. of a lItter d.le, ciRRI of sailors Irading ID Ihe port of London. whose 
contai"ing much n.allpr of general illleresl, al well conduct i. worse Ihan A rneri.:au.; and Ihe bP,I prol)f 
.. for serioul reSeclion, 10 our officerl.lld Govern. of Ihi' is. that in ",any of Ihe pUblic ho".es in lhe 

neighborhoo.1 of the dock. Ihey refuse 10 serve tbern. 
-LII-mlon Moming Herald. ment. 

\\ e IIholl'" never 10le light of the po.llibilily of a 
war, eitber belween IWo or more Europeall Powers, 
or belween ourle.lvell and 8n European Power, how. 
ever di.lant we may conllider its probability, and de· 
lirou8 RI all may be, mutually, of preserving friendly 
relation •• 

Among tbe articles whicb appear 10 UI a. desery
Inr; or serious refleclion, is • leller addreIPed 10 Ibe 
DIlke of Wellinglon on Ihe presenl alate of thl! Bri· 
tlsb navy, in whicb much alren il laid upon our na· 
,.1 prep.rations. and Ihe superior .Irenglb and effi. 
ciency of our vessels are vauntingly Bet fo.-Ih ; not 
10 much, it wOllld reem, from Ihe wriler's beliEof ill 
Ihe correclness of his view., a. wilb Ihe probable de
lip of~ousing theatlentioD oCthe Britith Dalion to 
dae cleicieDcle. of it. OWD marine. 

If Ihe forf'going assertion be Irue, of wbicb we 
haye 'Irong doubla,-or at least are inclined 10 be-. 
lieye it i5 highly colored-the .IlmeriCtln seamen al
luded to are the foreigners who have erepl iuto our 
mercantile marine, aUracled by Ihe high rate of wa
ges, and who have polluted Ihal as well as the nBYY. 

We ban quoled several ar!icles recenlly lrom our 
own "apers, urging In Ihe IIrongeal lerms the im
portance of encouraging apprenli("es in the merchaut 
.4t'rvice. The nect .. ity of Buch a mpasure ha. becn 
rt-commendl'd 10 Congre~8. by Ihe press il3elf, and by 
merrhanll, Ihemselved the bl'sl judges, and tbe mosl 
immedialely inltrPsled; and as cOlllmerce conlribute.! 
by far the largest portloo of our revenue, its i~lere8t. 
are certalDly deaerving of the rnorable Dollee aDd 
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action of the Nalional I.pgishuurf!. We fear that Ihf' FLORIDA WAR. 
present BUlion is loo Fholl, to hope for the accom· Exlnut (If a 1,lItr from. an officer of Ihe aNnY. dal,d 
pli8hml'nt of so oIP.irahle an objN,'I, ami that it will "FOR'" H.:ILUIAN. Dec. 27,1838. 
be frittl!r~,1 away ill IIlelpFs debatl' IIpon abstr:lct qllps· "Since 1 lasl wroll~, we have divers a",1 sUllllr, 
lions which cannot be definilively ami .. Iisfa~torily Indian news. On SUIl.lay an Indian ",as laken some 
a1jllstell, Why not, Ihen, take up Ihose, ill support- Iwo or three mih~. down the creek. He was armed 
ing which all noay unilf'. and which rromi!H! sOlDe with bow and arrows, alld we b"lieve hilD to be a 
beneficial r('lurn for tbe lilDe dnolell to IhelD 1 81'Y. Hr i. slubborn, and 85 y~t no informalion 

Next 10 our own service, Ibe British is rrobably call I,e had frolD him. Yt'stenlay morning an ex
the belt paid; and yel in that s.rvice greal difficulty pre'! from Col. FANNING. brollltht the following 
la experienced in procuring seamen to man their ve~· stattmenl froJ\} hilD: Thai TOllloka John, Ihe Indian 
tell. We have bl'forl' ut a copy of a rlacatd posted guille and iutf'rprpler. had rl'lnrllPd frolll hilllli,.ioo 
over Lonllon.lnviling petty offil·"rs. ablp.·bodipd sea· sOlllh. He slates. Ihat two dayo' jOlltnf'Y from the 
men, and stOllt boys. to enlist for her Majpsty's shipsj, camp (some distallce down the Ocklawaha f .. om 
After enumerating the comforls and advanlages 0 Payne's 10nllin:1;) the tlI)I\8W who was "'ith hilll led 
the lervtcl'. it statu Ibe pay al 34 •• per monlh for him 10 an Indian camp. where tbere wrre some 2110 
able·bodied seamen.-eqnal to 87.57; while the or more Inlliun"; amon~ Ihem say 50 \varriors, with 
wagl'. in ollr navy are 812 per month. and in the goud rifles RIIII ammunitinn. The chief rpcl'ive.llhe 
merchant service range fl'om $1.& tn IS, accordin!t glli.le cordi.llly. and treoted him we-ll. He elated 
to Ihe_\'oya~e. port. and sp30011 of the Yl'ar. Neet! il thal he was on his way to camp l7.ar,l. on the With· 
be wonlleret! at. when wages are 80 high. that our Ber· Id,·uooehe ... whert h~ pxpecled to meet olher Indians, 
"Ice i, prefl'rred? (Tall.h ..... ps.) Ind frulII there they wOllld all go to 

The writer of a letter to the Duke of \Vellinglon. Tamp.. The re.son he g",e for not going in to 
on the ~tate of the navy. observes inone oi his notps: Col. FANNING'S camr at once was the "elay it 

WOllld occasion. This 13 rather suspicious. and I .. When the Dela'.varl', A mericon 74. (100,) was in 
the bay of Napll'" 1833. Ihe ship was nearly lIIan. mllst frankly lell YOII Ihe whole slory i. not credited 
n.d with E"ltli.hmen, who. no IIOllbl hart elt!,atriated ypry stron/tly. I give you the report as I Itot il ; 
themselvl's. English naval ollicers who visited her you mu~1 mllke YO'1r own reflections on it. aud give 

it as mu"h crpdit a~ YOII think it is worth. 
observe.\ Ihi" Rnd especIally thal the petty officers k h' h t b d 
Were Engli_h." "Anolher rcrorl from TOUlo'a Jo n IS, t a a an 

• . flf rnnaway Cre~ks il in Ihe cOllnh'y below Ihe 
Our own officers hav. adlllllte~ and at the same lime: moulh of the Ocklawaha. between Ihe Sill'pr sllfinlit 

del'p.ly lamenlell.that a I~rge portion of the crews, of our: and the Ahapol,t.a, who are ready Ind willing for a 
pubhc Yl'Slel~ were foreigners-not E"gli~llInen par., (j,.hl. A few ddYs will probably lest Ihe truth ofthil 
ticlllarly. bllt natives of eVl'ry nalion and clime; and! ... I 

. . . ,. re 1'01' • 
bence the npceaslly for Ihe most rlglllltote of dISCII" "Col. H ARNEY arrived a fewdil}"uince from Tarn-
line. Arnl'ricans are more Iraclabll'. belter edncate". pa. He statps that 29 IlIdian~. a fl\v women included, 
and Ipt 10 Il'arn; bllt while 8urerior indllcements to have given themlelves up to Capt. JOUJ:TT. at Fort 
gain alivl'lihoOlI. if not to inture a coml,etency. are Cross, (on Ihe road frolll Fort Clinch to ramr •. ) 
hl'ld out on shorp. Ihl'y will natllrally prefer that "Gen. TAYLoa wat at Deadman·. Bay on 'Ibe 2Otb. 
which promise. the best returll for labor. A lelter from there stales Ihat Major NUEL, of tbe 

This is a subjecl replete witb sober refleclion to all 6th. with four companlel, bad gone out towards Ih. 
who dcsire Ihe prosperity of the counlry. Ihat its I head walers of the Econ6nnl'Y. in learcb ora hostile 
bonor shonld be urheld on the ocean. and ils flag pro. I bind. said to be embodil'd il,erI'. 
t~ted frolll insult. Is it not bettf'~ that we Ihou!d be .. Thi. is. 1 believe. alllhe (ndlan rerorts we hue 
able to boa.~t of a nllvy. manned wllh the hardy. 1D.le· had .ince I wrote you. The weather h .. been ex
pen.dl'nl. liberty.loVing. natives of t~e soil. \V,ho feel I Iremely cold. The Ihermometer. 011 Monday morn
an IQteresl. as well al a pll'Blllre. ID defene .. ng the ing wae down to 260. 1 alii almost certain that the 
.tars and Itril,e~, Ihan 10 rely for aid upon those who young orange Irl'es are touched. I saw ice an Inch 
bave no realafrection for nl. and who;in Ihe hour Of in thickness. This,you will.lIow. Is very cold'" 
Deell. IIIay be found pointing the guns of our pnemies 
againlt usl ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 

All '01' I r I '.' • Jao.7-Capt. G. S. Dlane, 2d .. \rty., Gad.by' •• 
consl erallons-a ove 0 coun ry. a prlue ID Lt. R. Hcnn"lI. aCling P. M. Polk· •• 

berbonor, a confidence in her prowels. and a regard Brig. (hon. J. E. Wool, Inop. Gen. Fuller' •• 
ror herfuture success in conflicI. on the ocean-unite I Lt. G. H. Pelram. 1st Infy.. Brow D',. 
in recommending liS to encouragl'. by every means LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
within our reach. Ihe increnae oflbe number of )lA' NORFOLK. Jan. I, 1839. 
'I'IVI: AMERtCAN SEAMEN. 

To CORaEIPoNDENTS.-The lines. enlilled Cl An 
Evening at Sea." 00 not POSIeA .ufficient merit {or 
ID_rliOD iD lbe ChrODicle. 

NAvv-Caphin -- Smith. Lieul •• J. Glynn. S. S. 
Payo ... 2; Purs!! •• H. Elling. 2. G. F. Sawyer, 4: Dr. 
R. W. Leecock; M.d. P. U. Murphy. H. Waddcll. H. 
H. Lewi •• G. R. Gray, --McCI.ry. 

CHAaLS'TOS, S. C,. Jan. 1-Cal't. R. B. Scrne •• 
SAVANNAH. Jan. I-Cart. J. R. Vintoll. 
V ..... ID LST'faa a.ro8&D-CollIlDbu. 0., Ju. 8. 
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ARMY AND NAVV CHRONICLE, 

PASSENGERS. _ 
NBW O.LEA 1f8, O"C l!i, I,er ohip OrleRno, from Ne", 

York. Li"ut R. E. -rt.'ml,I .. , ullh .. 8 r.o), , uo th" \VII)' 10 
_me the eornmRnd o( Hnlon Rang" arl"nRI Dt·c.22, 
""r.IIl"p Aid. frum ·raml'. HRY, I.i.·ur. -- BHker, of 
the army Il.:r. 2·f,I,p.r o"'a",1I ,at Riell"i, 'rom St Luui. 
!.it!UI. S. B. Thon'lon. of Ihe IIrmy. ' 

ST. AUGO.TI~B, DloC. 2", per "t<':amer Wm. Gaslon, 
for 81ar.k creek, Paymad"r J. S. Lytl .. , of Ih" •• my. 

SAYAIf"AH, Drc. 31), p .. r aleamhoat Wm. Se.b.ook. 
1l'0III Ch.rl .... too. Lielll. W. A. Brnwn. of th" army. 
.... 16. per ahip Milh·dge"ille. (n>n' New York. Lit.'ul. 
It R. Lo"It. oftbe .rmv. and f:unily Jan, 2. p .. r steam 
"'-t T. Salmond,lrom Charleolon, Lt. W. \V. l\1ackKlI. 
oflbearlDY· 

COMMUNIC"T[()~S. 

FLORID.\ WAR, 
Gm. TaY/fiT'" plan ojth,. Mmpailrn of 1838-9. 
FORT BROOK\:. TAMPA. E. F .• Dec. 22, 1839, 

The campai"" of Ihe willlpr of '38 alld '39 ha. 
been opelle.J. G .. n. TAYI.OR. with nparly two relti 
mpnll ortroop. 10 stI.lain hilll. i~ ahout 10 p~lIetr.le 
the #lwarn"" And halllllltJ~ks Iyinc helw .... n Ihe ~". 
wan nee an.1 D"a·lrn311·. bay.' It i~ Iho,,~ht Ih.1 ill 
two or three w .. ek~. a.III pPlhap~ u m""y d~y., he 
will m .. e! the ellemy III hi~ ~trorrg holtl_, allll hy onp 
«rand hluw c1e~lroy all hi. ruw .. r in Ihe nOl'lh and 
w ... t of the "enio,.ula. P ••• itive i,,(omullion ha. 
b<o~n recei v~" Ihat .boul 21lU warrior •• I'.ri.~ipally 
C,re .. kl an, I 1 dllahuup •• are now aueml.hnllt in Ihe 
vlcinily of D'.tlll.all·~ hay, where II ... y illtt'n,IIo 
mak" a stolid. Ollr only fear is Ihal Ihey will lIut 
IlIow thp",oelv ... 10 he broulfhl illlo all elll{ar .. merrt: 
I 6cht ill all we wnlll. It will <'ertainly r .. 11I1I in the 
deat" of lII~ny oflhe In,lian~. 11,,,1 al the .nIDe lim" 
fricht'!lI illto aclion or .IIh ... ,uion all Ihe rp. ... oillinr 
par~ie. in Ihe north. If 0111' rallant oltl Gener.1 
1110111.1 .neellhe ene'/lY. we will IlIok tlpon Ihe war. 
a. 8lrea.ly .. ndel\ Fld.~. of II·lh: ... and feicnp..lllego. 
tlation. are nOI to he "l\owe.1 to interre.·" wilh tht' 
""lilt of a baule. No .,Ich t'evi~e~ will be permit. 
let! 10 alfor.' th" ""plllY a d ••• II:e of escdl,e. sholllt! 
he onc .. be lItol within rnrh of 011' Iroop.. General 
TAYLOR. if he ca" 611d the elll'lIIy in ror~e. will 
fi~t him at all hazard.: an-\ if he tloeo, we cUllli· 
dently pretlict Ihat he will Ihui pilI a Slup to the in· 
cuniolJs of Ihe Indian. on Ihe seltl .. r •• 

I .. the mean li ... ". whil~ G .. n. TA YLOR i. in pllr
,"it ohhe ell .. my wut of Ihe Su,vbllllet', Col. DA' 
'YEN PORT. wilh 211 .. or SOlllllell, i. PII!C>:.t~d ills~ollr. 
In( the 1,amlllockl .Ionr the Wilh'acoo~hep; where 
It I, known thpre are ,p-veralsmall pdrlies of Indiall~ . 
Many of Ihe.e will 110 dOllbl he mt'l ami token. Or 
eompell .. d to It-ave their Ititlinr plates and 1II0ve 
IOlIlh 10 the eVl'rglarlPs. or east. 10 the reltlon of the 
Ochlawalta and SI. Juhlls. If Ihe I."lians shollld al· 
I~mpt to re.ch the everKladps. lhey will vpry I'ruha. 
bl, be lakell by Ihe trollps IInder Ihe commalld of 
Col. CUBMI:-IGI. who will very shorlly be enKa~ed 
In c1ltting a road all.1 e~tahlishinK "osl8 hetween Ihis 
place amI Fort Mellon. Or. if Ihey .hould not be 
thuI taken. the COIIII)lelion of this line of forts 
(which will be by February) will effectually pre· 
Yent thpm from relurnillg 10 Iloy of the counlry norlh 
orth.t line; while the t.·oop. occupying Ihe rt'gioll 
from Fort Mellon to the EUlern cOall. willmosle(· 
fecllla")' prevent the Indianl in the 101llh from re
ot:cllpylng Ihe c:ollntry east of the SI. Johnl. 

Elrectu.1 provillion la lIIade, also. 10 drive to the 
lOuth. or 10 cut up, the Indians who 8till linger in 
the I"an)psand hammocks of the Ochlaw.ha. Four 
or five companies of draltoonl are ordered to ICOUI 
this coUnlry, and all Ihat west and 80ulh of' St. All· 
",Illne. To OP"II the Ochl.",.h. I.'ollntry to the 
operalion. of our Iroop!l, Major CHURCHILl •• with 
fire companie,. of IheSd arlillery. is eogallted in opell· 
In«. road from Pllatka, (which Is ,it"aled on the St. 
lobo,jult belo" tbe mouth of the Ochlawaha) to· 
wllda I'on K.iD,' "bU. Major BJlLTOIf. with two 

I.'lImpani-1 of Ihe ,jlh Arlillerr. operalPs to,urd. PI_ 
'slko. as far as Payne's J.ulI.ling-. 

Alllhe,,, '"".'"1''' •• -p," 10 he well calclllaled to 
rill "p the enp.nv, 10 .1i.lo.llCe hilll 'rolll his hidinlt 
rlal'''~, to drive hilll 10 Ihe .,,"th. or foro'" him 10 .IIb. 
mi8.ion. SlIch a "'"l1b .. r of Iroop. operaUna' Ii, de
.achlll .. n ••• anti all .1 the .amp lilllp. 011 Ihe diff~rl'''t 
~Irong-hlll.ls of Ihe .. neIllY. will prevent hi," from al
II'mblinll'. in force •. or frolll. forlllinlt any K"nt'ral plan 
of ol' .. ratlonl: They will find the ... ,elve. punut'd lIy 
Im811 but t1y",~ m8SSU of IrnO,,9. whirh. froDl their 
very .malllle ..... ca" mo\'e with Dlore d~8patch .nd se
rrecy. alld the~efore with more c .. rt3lnly ofput·cra. 
than larlCe hodtes of Iroop', en(:lIn,""retl hy t .. il" of 
frolll 1111110 2"11 wa~olla. A lid il ('annol be obj"cled 
Ih.t the,e I ilia 11 tlelarhrnellls will lie liable to be cut 
o!fhy slIperior nll",hprs of Ihe enpmy. becallle Ihe In. 
dlan, !helllselv ... will by Ihi. plan be hpt from Re

selllblu,lt. Rt any time or place, more Ihan one.lhird 
of their numht'r. 

The IlIdialls in the evprgladel. 1nl) alonl' the .ollth. 
erll cno.t .,ul Kl'Y', w.ill stay Ih"re 10 lo .. ~. il i, 
I"obable. as Ih .. y are ""pnnrue,l. R.ul en.bll'tllo Ii •• 
Ihere ill lecuri~,. 8ntl pl"nly. The I".liall~ alon~ the 
Od,I;lwaha. Will he kept within Ihe nump. and 
hallln.od,s alollC IhRt riYer. '0 10llt{ U Ih" t'lyint{ de
ladllne"l~ alolll{ the,r bor.len. ke~p Ihem ill RI)pre
hension for their aofely; or if lhey alle"'rt to .... 
capt' In Ihe Wilhlacoorhee or tire everIClatl... thpy 
will Ire P'''''''I'.I alltl Cht to I.ie .. p~; Rn.llf nol p;lr'.IE.d 
will be m,,1 by Ihe troop" u.III .. r Col DAYF.SPORT, 
or Col. CUMMI:-IGS. It i~ Ih.u IIlItl they a.e 10 be 
attacked 811he I.oillts IIorlh of T."'pa a.ul Furl Mel-. 
fOil. allll Ih.t. loO. wilh (orce lulficie"t to pllr~ue 
Ihe", to Ihe Id.1 extr"",ily. . 

S"ppo~itrK thelll 10 hold Ollt. Ih,pe monf11s more 
will ellahlp 1'001" (ifG .. lIl'r81 T.\YLOR·S plAII i. <,al'. 
ri .. d illlo effect with Sl'iril. enrrry. a'I<1 hol<!n""~. hy 
the otticer. in com.II.II.1 oflhp .lifft'relll d"lat:h"' .. nl~J 
to tI. ive Ihp enemy frolll ev .. ry poinl 1I0rth 1)1' 280 
latitnde: Ih.t i •• norlh ofTII.IIl'a. H.lr,alld npt.-ly 
all the h.hilable ,.arl. of Floritla willlhe" be lahn 
(rolll Ihe I,,,lions. A"tI Ihi9 .loIIP. btll littl" 1II0re of 
blood and Irl'uure neet! be elll'""de.1 in Ihp. rellelllp, 
I.ioll of tht' 8W.IIIllS anti ev"rt{lad ... of the IIOIIlh. A 
few Irool'. 10 O~('III'Y Ihp l,o.ls betweell Talllpa 8 .. 01 
SlIlyrlla 0" Ihe pastern coa,t. allt! to kePI' a vi"ilallt 
Ituard 011 Ihe interv.115 belween Ihe posls. 10 se; Ihat 
Ihl' ene,~y tloes nol relu ... tu the norlh. will enahle 
uslo dflv. him to the sonlh of tire pelll1l9ula. Here 
the t'lIp!,!y will fint! a .utfi~i .. nl nu",ber of I.irlin~ 
plo.·I'I. I1 he .ho"ld avail him~l!lf or IhpIII. to aff.ml UI 
• "tficiellt leislI"e 10 di>!esl " .. w rlans for hi. conqllest. 

These m ... surI'5 of Ut'II .. ral 1 A YLOR Bet' m olr .. ady 
10 hMYe tht'ir elfpct. In addition to hhoul 120 IlIdiRnl 
who have bt'en her .. for a month or 1"'0. waitillg If) 
be sellt wrll. aholll thirly Indill". at whose head 
was a Bub·chief. ,;""e IIoelll'!lelvl'S up at ForI CroH 
last wl'ek. alld are now h~re. obfdienl 10 Ihe will of 
Ihl'! Government. It is rllmored. 100. that 1II0ny 
olht'rB, h"th north and loulh of Ihis pl.~e. Inlend to 
cOllie in loon. aDd deliver II.e."selves up to Gen.ral 
l' A YLOR. Many n,ore. we are told, wOllld come in, 
but they have heard thlt En,;land i. ,;oillg to fight 
us. ohd they Ihink Ihey willlheD be allowed 10 re
maiD, and alllhe troops be ordered away. 

.A ~UBALTERN. 

STEAM BATTERIES. 
No. 3.· 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6,1839.-ln my l8It I hlntpd 
that 1 would make • COlllpulalion of Ihe p"ohable 
cost of a fully equipped arllle.1 .team 9hil'; but ••• I 
have nol thl! lIIean. ofascerlaini",; precisely <at Ihill 
lime ant! place) whal Ihe m3~lrinery. boill'ra, &c., 
could be cou,lruded for, such as would be required 

• For Nos' 1 od 2 •• ee eitncta frolD the WuhiDJtoa 
CbroDiole lA uotber 0011lllUl. 
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28 ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICL}~. 

(or IIllearn Ihip oflwelve hllll,lr .. II lOllS hllrlhpn. J wOIII,1 r'lII Ihrm illlo Ihe harbor of n~rmlld., f,.olR 
1111181 I'nnfille IIIy.plf t'xdncivt'ly lu Ihe htlll. Th .. "111.,,,1 any poinl of Ollr .. 0 •• 1, All eXI,pril'lIl·p.1 ~ail"r 
co~t of Ihi. J shall he pnahled 10 ardve .1 hy R vpry ra .. II'll I'l'plly aC'~lIralrly, whell a lIo,'lh t'"olt'r is 
Ilmple IIIo,le of .. aklllalioll, BA I am well a,lvi ... ,llh.1 hre.-inl{; .nd hp "'0,,1.1 1101 ",oil (or oClllar 111''''011-
Ihe cOlllra,'1 pl'i,'p for Iouil,lillg Ihp hllll of. vp~cel 01 <lr;IIioll I",f"re he wOIII.1 b .. lip nntl away for a h.r
the very be~1 while qak alld locnsl ti,,,bpr i~, EPlle- bar of 8.l .... ly. Ihpre 10 "hI .. 0'11 Ihe eale aud-p,erar' 
rally ull,ler Ihirly dollars ppr 1011; 11111 in ,'Oll-P- 10 I'pne", "pe,alloll. a:raill Wlol'lI il ""l><i,le,I.' 
quence of tbe ,litrl','ence of lilOl' Ih.I it wOllld I"k,' Thp~e ~01l.hl"".lioll8. J l,ol'P' will be of sufficlellt 
to .. on-lr""I a Vf'~spl in a nAVy ,'.rrl. whpre Ihe \\'OI'l( imllorlAllce 10 IIrlte Ihe .. arly allpnliDn of our hono-
i. alwaYA ,10 lie bll Ihl! day, I will spt It ,Iown al I'll" I,ahle Rpl"'t'_ .. III."vps 10 Ihe IlIbjpcI, S 
thirty ,lolI.r., .'or a shir of Iweh'e hnn,lr .. ,1 I"no. ,.. ., ',. 
this wo"I.1 IImOllnt 10 Ihi..ty •• ix Iholl~a,,,1 dollars; CONGRESSIONAL DOCVl\IENT 
then, if we take in 10 .'on.ioleralinll the 81ldl's, rijtl(iH!t. --------.-. --.. --" __ 
18,ls, kc" ne.'p~.nry for, a .ailir.1t ve.s .. I, and Ihp. ROGF.R JONI::S, [Ton,'coml'allY l;iI1l1 R, No, ./SI,] 
wear ftn"II1'8r 01 II"'8P arll"'p., w,: IIlllSt I:ome '~ Ihp J A N VARY ~7, 1t!;ltI,-;\/r. M d~AY, hOIll Ih,· Co",. 
conclUSion Ih.1 a .to'alll vt' •• pl WIll cost vpry hilII'. millee on i\lilildry Alh'ilS,,,,.,,le IiIl' lo\lowill" Rel'osl. 
Ifany. more Ih.n a .hil' ,'o".truc!p,1 on Ihe olrl es. I , , , , ," • 
I.blilhptl p'.n. a,"1 prol'Plle,1 by .ailo ollly. I am' TI" C(}mmlll~~ "'. M,"I'l/'y.llff,,,,. •• III, wlud, !raJ rrltr-
ulI.hle to jlldl(e accllr.lply, b,,1 am illdillp,1 tl\ bp of rtd lilt pclt/lOn "f Roger JUllr.',.'1dJat'lIIl Gellrrulof 
opinion II'MI t'ifly or .ixlv Iholl'3",1 rl"lIan. at Ihp tILe army, report: 
o .. I.i,lp, wOllld b. fully .,;flid .. "I 10 provi.le a .hi" of ,That tI,IS "i1.e i. vpry flllly rXl'lainrd in the p~li
that cI.s. with all Ihe rpqlli.ile Ill •• hint"v. "ilh Ihp 11011 all" a,'colO 1''' ")'I 11 11; cloe .. ",ellls 10 wllleh r~ler
Bppar.I". pprl.i"i,,~ i"d"d"d, Pllllilll{ 'Ihp co.t of! ~II~~ IS lII;ttl~, The ar;:IIIIIelll by \\hich Ih,' I'.Iilioll
the mllchiuprv aI, sixly Ihou.nn.1 .1011 ..... Ihp 8",,,.111'1'. c!alu, 10 Ihe I';'y 0,"1 "'"01111111'111. "I IllS b .. ~\,,,t 
,lIm fnr ,'o",IrueU"1( and rellll~ri"lt a ~It'RIII vp.~~1 c.- r.,"k 10 su)'porl<,,1 WIll b,' (0",,,1," I". I,,".'r, mHlk .. ,1 
pable for IPa servi,'e. wOIII,IIIOI alllollllllo one hnll-I A, a.I,Ir"".",I ... Ih" S .... r .. f~ry 01 War. Tloollllh Ihe 
dr.d Ihn"8Rnclcl~lIdr~, '.I'hal s,lt'h vpso .. I,'o COnPlrllel- I t:Olllllllllee IS lIot ~uf .. "~.1 I"at 1101' a~t of (.oll~res. 
ed, a. I ha"e PI"motpcl 11111 furmer 1"lIer, .. an be rna.le Ipg'lla""g Ihe pay U', I ~,loh""I'I"9 01 "I~vel olh .. ~.s, 
equal to, aucl in evpry way Ad rffidpIII for, warlikp; 1Il'l'rtlVt',llhe \lilll April. lS18, ell,h .. ~ps ca.es o! Ihi. 
p"rpoIP5 ••• any ,"an nf wnr in Ollr ~eryicp, ha.evu sorl. y~ :.s ,t hu. 1"'~1I ill'p"~,1 10 IlwIII, as is I'vtclellt 
been, alld ner will bp, my nllhia<e,1 opillion. Imlll Ihe P"~,C~Il~III. ~i"''', Ih"y <,au s"" 110 r~a,oll 

The i,le. Ih.t .Ipam ve .. el. call not he elllpllJYpcl in why the l'''IIfIOII~I'S c"se .holllt! bp IIIa,l(' on """Pp
naviratilll( Ihe Atlantic ocean i~ daily becoming 1.011; .1I111 Ihpy ll''''''lure r"l'0rl a bIll lor his rl'licf. 
morp .IId more ellhempral, an" with IlIe 1011 It hM. III ,Ioing Ihis. buI\'O'Ver, Ih" cOIII",i" .. " will IIl1t \le 
bl!en la, a. I h.vp f"pqlu~tI"y spen Enclioh alld n",lersloot! as I'ilh_r ."ncliullillg Ihe aforps",,1 "rl'cc
French .tpall,prs ri.lilll aliI ~.Ies in the M".Ii\prra •. tI_nl~, or as bping willill;; 1o elllent! Ihe "rovi.iolls or 
nean (in the GIlIf I)f Lyon. alltl Adl'iali~) .... om for- ,'he dcl of Ihe 161h Aprtl, 1818, 10 allY olher case. 
tably as ever .!itl allY ve.,el un.ler ",ouble.rep!'e.11 Ihal lIIay arise, Ihongh alt.lo~ou. IU this. 
maill-toJpsail. Of their ulJlily for ,I~f .. n.i"e purlh,oes -
on ollr own great 1~II!tlh of ullprolecle,1 .ra coaol, Th~ I,elilion nf Rogrr JORt., a citizen of ~'i,'::-illia, and 
no one .. an dOllbl, II IIIU,t he fully _parellt to Ihe i colo'llel in /I.e ,,"I/IY of the Ullilfd Statu, loll.e ho,,,,r
most '.IIiltforme.I, Ihat it \Voul,1 be ""erly i",pos.ihle I oble the Sell ate alld HOIISt of Rcpr"elltllli." of the 
for all enemy. with any for,'e of .ailing ves81'1~, how- Ullited Stutr' oJ .!llllerica in CIIIlgreSl a'ilmbltd, 
ever I.rl(e, tu blodla,le Ollr porI. for any Il'nIClh ofl rr6put!ully.huu;ell.: 
time, These ,tpalllboal. cOIII.I, duri"" calm wpalhpr" Your pPlifi"""r a.k, lea\'e respp .. lfnlly 10 stale, 
run out anti take thern al wlt.levpr .d"anI3ce Ihey thal prior la Ihe late" ar willt GI".t Hrit.in he was 
pll!IIfIprl; .ntl ir Ihey cOlllcl celch one or the IIpet, se- '18 1i<,,,t""3111 ill the serviLe of Ih" Ullitptl Slalps; alld 
panled from the comhined force. what WDllld be Ihat, immedialely all"r war \\'a. II"clu,t'd, he receiv
more ea.y than, after rakinlt her fore and afl for a! ed tht! commi~.ion of c"I,Iaill of a .. lillery. 
while, to get out a liDe and lake her in tow an/l!ly into 1 Thai he aclively Bervp,l 011 Ihe r,nllti"r8, allll in Ihe 
lbe harbDr 1 I enemy's terrilory on the Nia!;n,'a allll Ihll SI. Law-

It ha~ long linee been decldp,l that England cannot. rellce, durillg Ihe wholl' of Ihe late war, 
a~in blod".de the parIs or FUllcr; 811d it is tillle I Tio31 at its clo.e. he len the lilies with the rank of 
that we, loo, ,holll,1 hegille .y.tpm of defence which llielllenanl colultel by bre\ et, lor conduct alld services, 
mUlt rpnder (or,"id.bl.lhe _ame impreu,on re~llecl-1 ill Itle fie hI, "hich his superior ollieers and the I're_ 
ing ollr own harbo,~, which, as i~ wpll known, are fti:lent of the Ulliled SIales, ",Pre then I'lea,ed ~o con. 
not 0111' quarfer aR wpll protected by fortification. a.,' sitlPr as ""allallt HllIl .Ile.ilori"n!,"· 
are Ihe sea porls of France, That in Ihe year ISI~, Ihe Prcsulent appointe,l him 

- On Ihe absolule nece •• ity or hevinlP; Ileam yt'Plels Ihe o,ljlll.nl general of Ihe IIorlhrrll di\ i.iOIl or Ihe 
added to our n.vol eslablishment, it illl"ele,. (hprr) I army. wilh the rOllk, pay, ;and "IIIolllmellls, of a cola. 
(or me to elllarge. Any per!lOn at all acqn.illlpd, , ... 1; "hich appoinlm"nt carried him la Ihe frontiers 
with marilime atf.irs, mUlt be aware, Ih.t irl" UII'I of IC" .. York, where he sedulously perfo'lIled his 81" 
fortn .. ate occurrence .hDuld ever again place the I'l'ollriale duties until Ihe reduclion of Ibe army an 
bone of conlenlion b~lwecn liS aDd eit);e.' of our 11821. 
good !friell,I., John 0,,1\ 00' Johny CI'''pe~u, Ihey 1---
woul~. to a moral certainly, R\'ail,Ihe"'.~lvo!. oflhelr -Brevels conferred by Prt'.idcnl Madison. 
.upertor advlntage over liS, ("',llIch,they atIJr~">1I11 Gen. JOSE8" fir.t br",.el,-thl&t or Major-was eoD
untlouhlc;dly posoe5s,.~ by ranging along Oll~ ~oa.I,. ft','red on the line. when Cal,tft;D orutill"r), by Pre.i. 
from MatllP to l.olIl~lalla, all 1111' "t!:alll ShlllS Ihpy i 0' ," " , , 
could mllotPr; .nd Ihat \\'0111,1 11 at he • small 1111111'1 tlc"I l\IADlsoll, 'for dutltlllul.htd ,nt),c#, a" tliec(tlljlid' 
ber, for En,;land has alreacly a ltoo,l\y /leet uf H"net!' OfCH'PPEWA," July 5,1814; and the br",."t of Lieuten, 
steam ve8:1<!Is, and, by accolI"l. receiH,I, IIIore a~e! unl Colonel dales from the 171h ~~I'I, 1814, being Ihe day 
OD the stocks. A~ for tho dal'K4'r 11111 a slcam 8hll' of Ibc memorable 10llTIB {,am ForI Erie, und"r Iho vic
would be 811~jPCII'II 10 011 ollr eoa.I in the \\' i"l~r i lorion. BIIOWN, "in which I\lMjDr JO"£8 waldioliogui.b-
leason, why, 11 callnot be ~rpal~r th.n Ihal or n 'all, , d fI h' 11 t I d d I" I 1~34 P 'd 
injt cr"n. I am inclinp,1 1o think Iheir dunce of "~'I" or .1 ga an ry nnl goo cun nc, ", , re8, ant 
,ape would be 80mewh.t b"Upr Ihall that or allY JACKEO" conr"rr"d on Colonel JOSE. the brl·,."I or Bri
other; for, certainly, ti'ley could with much greater gadier General, "ror ten yenr.' faitbrullcrvic. ill OnG 
facility work off a I,e RDre, and t wo or thrlle daYI 'rld .... -Ed . ..f. t N. c. 
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AmI your petili"n~r further ~t.tes that. in Ihe ypar now. (or Ihp r.r~llimp. for Ih" appliratioll of Ihecon. 
1823, Ih~ Presio\",,1 a.;ai" 81'l'IJirlle.1 him arlj"l.nl 111I!!:"III plo"isillll~ of Ihe .perml Jaw of 1818, by 
gtneral. with Ihe ralltt 81111 Ihe like Ilay and elllolu· "hish YOllr petitioner hop .. ~. II0t wilhoul r(ason, to 
lIIenls (If a m/ol/el; .illre whirh lime he has brl'U ~ta IIhlalll froon ),ollr honorahle "IIIly Ihat relief allo.l COli· 
lionPd ot Ihe se,,1 of (Jovemlllelll. as Iht! a.IJlltanl .itler .. tion to which lIP htllllbly ('ollceiv"8 hi, station 
gt'neral of the .... hole arllly. ""d hi.' "3911y augmenled dUlies and labor justly en. 

ThaI his t11111"~, otlh-Ial resl'0rl.ihililie~. and labor. I 1111 .. hun 
in Ihe War Dl'lmrllll~"I. 81111 allhe h .. a.lq'l"rlel·" of \'our pelilionl'r re~ppctflllly submil!, herewilh, as 
Ihe aron},. have been lIIore Ill." q"a.lrupl.d. th" arlt'"II"III in Ih .. ca,,,. hi3 Ipllpr A. of Ih .. 28th of 

Thai. b,>."I .... the ZNIIIII" ""rlorlllallre ofalllhe in. J .. II".'Y. 10 Ihe hOllor"bleS~('ft'lary of\Var. in "'hil'h 
enl.lb_nt .lul.i"5 U~ n.tjlllaul g ... wr.,1 of, Ihe «,.mg. 111- h .. h .. lipvps Ihe "I,lion 10 ,C~HIIP~II~"tioll ~ccordong 10 
der Ihe 'lta)"r Jl:""t'ral rOllllll;\lIthltg',Il·chl,·I. olllt" I"s muk hy b(,l'vel 10 be IdUly e.l.blo,ht'''. as well by 
impoflalll ~,·rvic.>s arf>, by es'.hli .• he.1 "sagp, co .. Iitled Ihp ,.r"'·l'd~"I~ c.I .. ,1 as Ih .. rl·o.o"i,,~ a ... 1 jusl 8110110. 
10 on,1 (Oxec:"I .. ,1 hy Yoltr p~lili("wr, as a ,,"IiIDry (,"''', ~ie. and ,,~altp ill Ihe IIlllilary sprvice. Nevcllhel"S8 
lionary of the War Otlil'''. "nd,,' the authorilY of II.t Ih" hOllor.ble St'cr~lnly of War. ,llIly apl'rt'cialill" a; 
Stcrelary of JVar,- Anti. wilh what abilily or zpall he do~s, Ihp sen·ict'3 of your 1't'lilioll~r.llndlhl' '~~re 
Ihi' dOllbl .. ~I'rie. of or,luou5 ,IIItie •• ",1 vari,>.1 sp('vi. Ih.n f'qllililhle tille 10 Ihe ioll{ht'r COIllI"· ... alioll, 18 of 
ce. havp. hep.n (,pn.ll>re,1 lur ~o III any ypanl. Ihe recorols.1 "pilli,?"- Ihat. under, Iht' langllage of 11", I."" Ihe 
Ihe honnrahle St'rrel~ry 01 War. ,,",1 olhers con"cr.)I'''''''hIS nl 11. p'O"'~lnll. " •• ",01 be t'xl"",I .. d 10 hi. 
lanl wilh Ihe mall<'r. l'an bf'sl j,ul!!" ~",I att~sl. l·a~e. Thi. dpci.i,,". lIH'rplor .. , virtually con~p""8. 

A",I yonr p"lilioller bpg. I"ave fnrlhpr 10 stale Ihal. mOllol,oly of Ihe conlilll{Pllt h"n"lit. of Ih" ~Ialule 10 
in 18:1 ... Ihe prl'5...,1 ChipI' ,\1 "~'"'rdl .. , by 811,1 \\ ilh I ~1I.e cl ••• "fbrev,,' o/li.· .. ,~. allll f'Xrllldp.9 allolh .. rcla~I, 
Ihe ool,ice an. I eon ... III o( Ihp S .. nal". was pl~ •• pd 10 on ..... h,ch brevets IIIar h"ve bp .. n ..... 0 .. for" gallant 
rar,l;'r on vOllr petilloner 110 .. h ... ·'· .. 1 rank 01 ° brig"· I cornlncl." ~,·"n ill Ihe ~a,"e Ii .. ld. 11 "Iso denies Ihe 
di('r, ge:u""I, i,II ron.itlpraliml of.lhe 1"'rlt)rma?Ce of r!ghl 01 .l'ollr pelilill" .. r, !,OW .IId forever. to any pdr • 
.. ralthlnl sprvlce lor II''' yP~,. •• " III Ihe g,a·le 01 c.olo: . II~II~all'm "I Ih,>.e be"ehl~, a.ul .... llk.", 8 .. eXcpl,lion 

Jasl.mentioneo.l brevel, or""lng we ..... oy as It does. are allllllllp.IIO bp. d"E'ctly III ",,".1, Ihl' o/licenl bpin'" 
nl'l. AIIII it is with .e~,.nllo .he b~"'o ..... mI'III, 01 Ihos I' 01 I". ~~.e; lor Ihp prrc .. "~"I§ ~11"'lln Ihp. nrl!umE'nt 

_ of Ihe slalT wilh brevel~. an.l. like yonr pt'liliolle:' 
.Mrmoranda of aomt Dj tM 7'raclical dldiel ,oMch de· : ."rvinl( a~ 'he "hiel:' of Military 8ureaux in Ihe Wa: 

""'ee on t1ut ",Jjnlall//l'",eral of II,~ a""!I, .. r~lative to D~p.'llllpnl. 
military calami •• ,OlII." tU 0 J',!"clionOl'Y in tIu IVllr i III consideration of Ihe rremi~ .. ~. Iherl'forp, YOllr 
O~. u"t!-~r ~ &ctdarg of WOI'. I p .. lllioll,r rp'I,~~Uillly prays Ihal your hOltorable body 
I. I h" olhcu ot I.h~· adJuhlul g-clIl"rnl or .he arntY· ,as! way hI." pIPDSt"d 1(\ Detopt ~11t'h Int-aSfJrPs, if '0 (h,., .. 't 

One ot ,Ih., ohl".t II~lhlary h,lrcaul< or 11", .\V~r U"l'ull·, .hollld ~ .. eln just or r,uollablp. or otherwi I 
ment, .B .hr. repusltory uf lhe rccofll.s which re(t'r 10 the. . '. le JlO ~x· 
"';'011"" or Ihe army. in war a. wdl ._ '" IIIne of P"~Cl'; plain Ihe act, enllll .. d "All ~rl r~,""I"II!I~ Ihe P"y and 
."d otlh" military hi'I"'Y Ot n"'f otlir"r anti oolth •• r. i e,,,olulllent.s o( hrevet officPI'll. aPJIfI,."d Apr.116, 
{ruIn Ih ... earlic.l I"'riol or Ihn GoverulDclll. so t.ir •• 1818. as "'Ill al,lo,! alld grant 10 h.m Ihe pay alld 
Ih"se ma,' h"yc hc ... n pr",,·r.~tI. 1 elllolollnenls 01 IllS brev~t rank, frolD an,1 after Ihe 

11. Th;' ... Ijul"nl !!"".",.I i. 1'f'"llon.ibte to the S"cre' . dal .. 01 euch rOlDlnission. p,ovltled Ihllt Ihe amoUllt 
larv of War ror Ihe rC!p;i.lry or all mililury ollker.; alld I wlti,'h hp Ulay have re~eivl'd as a.ljulant I1:pn pral in 
in h!. oftic .. i. I,rep:,red "tld' kepi Ibu r .. cord of ... 11 .. x·', virlue of hi. rallk as colollel of c:avalry, be d"du~ted 
_.llve lIellon relllu!e 10- Ihert'frolll. 

I. "1'1")(U~melll' ID Ibe army. And YO'Jr petilioner, as in duty bound, will ever 
2. P(,O!"OIl~II.. pray. . 
3. R".'j{"atrons. ROGER JONES, 

AdjlltUflt Genf'ral 0/ tile ArfIlg. 4. DC&lh •. 
6. Dia,ni .. "I. and olhcrclIlIllalriel. 
6. Allroililary eo.oloi •• iOl .. iJ;oued ."d ,li.tribllled. WASHINGTON, February 9, 1837. 
7. The offieial a.IOY r"gi.I,·r re'lllir"d (ur COli!!'''' •• , 

pon".,,1 10 r....,hltioD. or Ihe Scnale and HOllse of Rn· B. 
pr.,.."ntali"e,. WAR Dt:PARTME ... T, February 8. J837. 

Ill. III Ih,. mililary bureau or Ihe War Office Ihe I ha"e nrl'flllly exalllilled G"ne,al JOIIPS'S rOlllmu
!la",.,. of all. "nli.lull aoldiers .r ...... ,,,red ... nd th~ir size· niralion of Ihe 281h of January, and Ihe several ,loclI
roll a",1 enhst",,,"1o rucor.lcd a"d fil "I. , mem! Iherein relerred 10 aud have eOllsulled lb. 

J V. It i_ ill Ihi. ollktl ,vh,·r .. Ihe D1o.!lhly reI!"". or Prp~i,I"II' Ihpreon. ' 
tbe Iro"I)O .".llh. IO'"ler roll. or cOIIII''''"'''O, re'luor.·" by 1'1 l-L' t' I • 
lb. 13d' atld l:lllt tl"iel". or war. a.c rce~i\"cd aUtI kCI'" IP. (worUIIU. f2: ~Iue, ,an. ~mport«n! chn~act" uf 

.v. \-Vh, .. , Ihe illVCIIIII.)· .. r Ihe "O',·CI. or dee"all~d or'j the a.IJIIIDltl I!Pllerai s s~~VIC"I)lUtly entitle 41n110 till 
llcers a",1 aoldif!r. nre " .. war,I,," .",1 recordeo.l, .. re· . p'!-." n"~ emolument. of hu brpvel r.llk ; e-recially as, 
quired by Ihe 91th .IId 951h artkl". or war. I,SlIIce hiS acc~8>ioll to Ihe brp\'el rank o( hrigadier, 

VJ, Wh"re Ihe origi"AI "roeeedilltc'l of tltpne,..1 ~ourt. Ihe .1'lto ... oflhe olfict' have grpatly inap •• "". in ,·on· 
_'Iial ar" dellOlitcd alld elllvrud. ISce 9Ulh al'\lcl~ "rl."qt(plh:e of thp. Iwavy ulllil .. ry ol'Pralions alld olher 
War. . ' sl"'cial matters which have tlPmand"d his Atrenlion. 

VII. Itllhi.ollice all the dOI'''lCo''n .. elc~ WIth the re· 11 i ... vidpllt "I,., Ih"l .I'VPral of Ihe prel'pdpnls cited 
eruiti,": ."vie .. art) cuu·lncl"o.I: ,I", delll" or olfic~r., by him of t'he rl:ipf~ of bnrpalfx who receive Ih" pay 
(~rni11.illg of (IIno.l ••••• i;(,,,,,,,,1 or. , .. cruII. tu dllferenl Blld elll'olu'n"nl~ of Ihpir brp"el rank, are dir. rlJg 'Il 
r,,!ti'n~II", (u,,,lcr Ihe !f.,..enl.m-cllle(.). t 'I I h f h I I ( t , 

'V]t I. Wh~r .. all Ihe g"" .... ,1 r"II"lolloIl8 an.1 orden pain • parll~n ar y lose (l I e ro un.. 0 !he rorl" of 
which ."n',,",le from Ih,' E'UCUlivu aru communicated ~1I~IIIt'ers R"(~ Ihe heal! or the TorlOgrol,hlcal bllr .. llu. 
10 Ihe orony. fhe "resul .. "I, ho ....... vpr, has always IIO'lblt'd 

IX. la Ihi. oRicp tbe "nn".1 r('llI.n' o( Ihe mllilia or ,,'helh~r Ihe ac:. of ('olll(rp~s allowing bre,'pt pay 
th .. 8 ..... ral St.le~ .. nd Terril"rieB .r .. rcc"ived ~n,1 de- werll inlell,l"d to ernhra.:e l'.~ps of Ihis ~ort; and 
po.ilcd (or .a(Il·ltecl,illl[, •• 'nil al Ihu r~l~rll. or Ihe Ihough he ha~ nol in"!rr~r .. o.I wilh Ihe Ifpage which h • 
• rmt, md"ilj,,,, •• alld aceoulremenl., p.'rl'''''''': 10 Ihe (ouII,1 ill lorce whplI he r01D1! inlo otfice, has not 
•• ,n ... , req"irvd by law 10 bl! mao.l .. ~o Ihe Pr .. s .. le .. 1 o( Ib" ,lel'm ... 1 it p.xpp.li .. nt to pXI"ntl It 10 a"y new ca.e. 
U'X"lod SI"le... I r h '1" r th U'I cl ColtCllrring in Ihose doubl., anti bping onlv lelllpora-

Th" ",,"er. rrlllml 0 I 0 ml "'" 0 e nl e ·1 h . h h f ID' I Id S I' -. I r. Ihe U.. r Co ."'.'. l,urAualll I', Ihe ro y c arge,1 wll I e carp 0 tIP "parlmenl, Ct)1f 
.!~ ,~;\f':.~~;;~'I •• ;r~~JI. arc" c~n8~I;d~tl~:I'ltIlhi$ olfice. II0t Ihiuk il proper 10 grallt th within 8pplieatioD 

XI. Here 'll!lo, all npJll')inhn.·uh alld cOInlni·wiollS or 
tbe office" ~(Ih .. lDililia or Ihe Oulric, of Columbia ale ·Sco Ihe honorablll Mr. Rull .. r'. d('ci.ion or Februar, 
.&ered IIJld di.tributed,!kc !kc. - 8,1834, berewitb re.peetfull~ I"bmitted, (8.) 
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10 ARMY AND NAVY OHRONICLK. 

withont Ihe rxprf'SS allthor{l) of the Presi,lt'nl. which. 
for Ihe r",a-Oll~ ahove .1;,le,l. is necl's<arily wilhh.ltl 

Un,l"r Ille.e cirr.."nsld.llee~. Hl!neral Jon ... will bp 
01>11,:-.. ,1 10 a"ppal to COlIyrp.5~; and, as I thi"k'M, 
e/ue U Ollt of great lIUrit. I trn~1 It may rer.eivl! Ihe 
early and favorable action of that hOlly. 

B. F. BUTLER. 

C. 

ill ""'cp~~f,,1 operalion IIntil \I, .. rl'<llIclion of Ih· 
~r'uy ill 1821. Tire adj"I.ut allrl h'~I'('clor I(pnera 
Ill" Ihe .. rmv. Ihp. two adjulanl, g .. u .. ral 01 divi~lon, 
wilh tlreir fullr a~5i~IIU'I •• werp then all dbhal"h'd, 
.nd in IiPIl of Ihese. onll adjlll ••• t 1tt'lIrral. with Ih. 
r.nk of colonel. (olle of Ihe dll,inon adj,.tanls gen.· 
rAI.) wu rel.inprl by Ihe act. who. by execulive are 
ran!!;emellt. h .. pver .ince hi •• "I,ointment dischuC-
e,1 Ihe dllties of adjlltallt general for Ihe ",hol .. arllly. 

OCTOBER I, 18311. Be.i,le~ b .. inr ch.rstp.<1 wilh the t'xt'cution vf thelle 
I have examinP.11 with JR'lch care Ibe cl.i,n of Gen· apl.ropri"Ie ~Iatf' Ilulie~ in Ihe ceulral office. of ?fo 

eral .rones 10 be allowell his brevel p"y. den anrl mililary cnrrt'~pol)(I"ncl! tln<ler the n'.Jor 
S, fdr ai brevet I"V i~ .,II',wl!,1 to otfkpr~ on accollnl grneral. oUler inrpvrl.nl ,ervic .. s .. re ren,lrre.1 bv Ihlt 

of Ih~ir 1'~r3un,,1 servi.:eo. Ihe clai'n of Gelleral JOlles a,ljnlant !tenpml. ao a funclionary nf Ihe Wor Offi,·e. 
is a vt'rv ~Ironlt 0111'. J /lJ,,,~ /oltnd him an able,fllilh. ""rI-r Ihe Secretary of War.· ThuI he pprf,'rms a 
ful. ,tntlI:Mlo/t,! oJfictr, aflll hi. ,'·rvice' Are of the .Io)"hl" ~eri .. , of ,I .. tiel. wilh Ihe rate of ,'oJl'pen .. lioll 
sam ... "ahlre. a",1 hi~ Ii .• bilily 10 e:«l"ell~P. Ihe ,amI! a- dimint.hec1ln Ihe raliu of Ihe didrrrnce I>t'lweell an 
oth!'r ",ilil,\rV omc"r~ h ,viu!! brevpt rank ~lalinl\e,1 nllavoi,h.ble illcr.-a<ed "xpellflill,re '" Ihis t'XI,p".ive 
at Ihe ~eat or {;'rvern:Il"III. Wp.rp. I free 10 act a:tr~e· melropolis. on.1 Ihe econ'"IIY l'a.iJy vh5t'rve.1 at .1· 
ablf I" my wi.h .. ,. I sho'II,1 allmv'the cl"im withnlll ",,,,I .IIY ",ililary I,o.t. Thi~. Ib'lll, i, lite Ir'I" .Iale 
he .. l.ti"n; bllt ai LIe caoe d"p.3 not app __ "r 10 come! of Ihe co,e: hi::hpr alltl mnre 8r.lllol19 duties. in 
within Ihe wrillell rule. on the sIIbjecl. "pi"l{ onp of\ 1I1110llnt more Ihan qua,lrllple. have devolved 011 Ihi, 
Ihe clds3 citetl ill the arg,,,nelll of prece.lenls; aJl(I a. funCli.mary. ,vi'hollt Ihp correollnn.lill!: increaM of 
it shoulll. Itk~ these, be <I~t~rmill.d by Ihe same 1111· ('ompen."linll which is II.IIally allowed ill cate.oC 
wriltplI rllle9 of analo~y. ai 10 Ihe prill('iples of Ihe snperad,le" I~bor alld ,re,pon.ibilily; hi. conlpellM
service an,1 the r.alllre "I' military r111Urs. the cue i, Hull beinlt no lIIore than wa. formerly ,Ipemed 10 be 
re'perllully slIb:nille,1 10 the Prpsi,lenl. lo~elher "'Ith clne 10 a tltlli.ion adjul.lllt gplleral at a cheap pOll iD 
G"neral JOl\e~'s arltulOpnl. which lak .. s a full all<ll Ihe interior. Thi •• Iale of Ihe service has bepn the 
think a j,ut view of the slIbject. reslllt of unavoidable cirCllm.lallct's. not within the 

LE W: CASS. cOlltrol er Ihe E,el"lIlive. Onl recenlly Ihe case h •• 
bpen cholll!;ed. Th" brevet of bdgafli~r general. for 

A. fOllrleell ye.r~· faithful .enit-e ill Ihr grade DC rolo-
ADJUT~~T (h::oa:aAL's OFFICI':. rl. beill:!; 1l0W Ill·M hy Ihe a,ljlllalll cener.l. plu('t'1 

JVonhifIK/p.'l. JUllw"!l2i. ,1:'1:17. h ill thp I,owpr of Ihe E~pf~IHive. in virtue of' Ih' 
Sill: I respectflllly leq.,e.llh.I y"u I\'ill I .• lie inlo "r"vi~io". of Ihe law of 181S. ree:ulaling Ihe brevet 

cClIlOider~lioll the prllpriely of allo",in2 t" Ihe a,lju. pay 10 aCf'ord 10 him. Rf in othpr like ,~as"S. lilt' ,'or
t'alll !tene",1 of tlte army. hi. brevel p .. y all,1 • IIloln· r"~1"0I\,1i1l2 r,"ol:lIoplIl; b .. illlt lllrh 11- pertaint'd tu 
men Is. 8,'1118 rt'",ark.. illlI.lralive of Ihe lubjt'CI Ihe sat/l{' o.ffiCI whell h~I,1 hy hi. prl!d.tce$lor. 
an,1 01 Ihe eq'lil)' of Ihe ca .... III'Y he l>roper. The 1"0re!Coill~ redial shu",s Ihal '"y pre,lect'8.or 

Afler varlout IIIIJdili.:alion" nf Ihe !tt'lleral Alalf wn a hrie:a.li~r !tellrral tI"der Ihe law; the hillor, 
dnri,,:! the lale war, Ihe act of 'I.ltch :1.1, 1,~ 1:1, pro· of Ihe .er,.jcr allesl8 Ihat the .h,Iit'S ollhe pre.ent ad
vlrle,1 for onl' .,ljll!;l"t allJ in.I'~C'I"r e:eneral "f the jul.,,1 gf'"erilIIZCttd Ihose of 'he late" adjutant and 
army. wilh Ihe r.llk. IItc .• of brup:lier ICetlerl,.I. all.1 ill~ll~clor," by .11 the d"lie~· now ~rfor",ed in tl •• 
eilCht a,ljllt:ollts cellerdl of dinision. each wifh Ihe .,IJllla"t It .... eral·~ ol!jce whieh prrlaill 10 the head
r.llk or col""el of cavalry. The .llIlie; of ... livi~ion qll.,IPrS of Ihe army; for. prio!" 10 lS21. Ih"se were 
a,lj'lIallt Jlelleral were lilllilerl I., the p.rticuli .. divi· llivitlptl helwppn Ihe hea.1 qllarlerl of Ihe two nl.jor 
11011 in which he Mrve,l. while Iho.e of Ihe •• Ijlltallt genpr.l. of dilliaion. each of whom had all arljulalll 
ancl Inipector gl'neral eltlell,le,1 10 the entire army, general auo,·i.led wilh him; bllt .ince 1821. the .. 
whOle Ilation w",. ill Ihe W>lr Office. heinlt Ihere an divi.ion at.1f .Iuliu have <lpvolvpd on nne Ilalf oil· 
in.Ii'p""sohle fUllclion.ry of Ihat D~parlmenl of Ihe cer. bill "'hkh. to Ihis eXlenl. luper.d.ls 10 Ihe bllli· 
exectllj,'e G,lVernmellt, At Ihe clole of Ihe war lIe-s in Ihi. officI', i. f!. Ihe 10rlOpr office of lb. lal. 
with EII~land. the a,:t Ihtill!t Ih~ peace e.I.hli.hlOelll "A<lj'''Hnt anrll""I'edor Gt'neral." 
Iboli.hp.\ "early the elllire ~,,"eral st.,IT. BlIt •• II"h I "'~y. Iilpreforr. re'peclfully .s~ert that the com. 
beinst Ihe I eq"iremelll~ of Ihe I',,!,lic ,ervicr. P,·e~i· m311,1 I lIe.:u~arily exercise, an,1 Ihe douhle dllll .. 
deollt l\Ia,Ii'on IhpII provi.ioll.lly relirille,1 ~IIc1, perfurmp,l in Ihe c.padlY of _tljnla"t general of Ih, 
br., ... he8 of the stalTu were in·li.peIlSlbly Ilece .... · whole .rllIY •• n.1 a4 a f,,"clioll.ry of Ih~ War Office, 
ry for the p'lblic servi .. e. Of thi" provi.iollal Slad; 'lIIder Ihe Secrelary of War. "x.:eoe,l those which de
'0 reh,illt',I. Wil' tlte ."J'''olll 8tttlln.peclo r c .. "pral of vol ve on Iny olher colollel. IU such; alld Ihal the, 
the army. an,1 Iwo 3dinl .. ,I. general of dilli,ioll. are al leul f'qll;,1 to the dulies and t'xerci,oe of a 
each vI' wholn wn a.5i~II".1 10 olle IOuiely vf th" command appropri .. te to Ihe lallk of brilladier gene
IrlllY, fllr dllly wilh Ibe "'OOpi IIn,l .. r Ihe ortl~ .. of Ihe rsl; .ince lI ... y are mvre Ihan "quI I to th" m .... llr. 
resppclivt! com",~n,lin( lten~rAI., while Ihe IJrillcip,,1 oflhl' ,h'lie~ inci,I"nt 10) the sallll' cel,lrl&1 omce in the 
Italf o ffit'e r. with the r.nk of hrilt.,Ii~r. c"nlit .. I ... llo War Deparllllent.,.,hi,·h devolvl!d ou my prf'llpc:euor. 
discharl{e hit hnportanl ,hlliel at Ill'" seat rf Govern- Ihe late adjlllant and in,pP-rlnr general of Ihe ar ... ,. 
ment, The act of April 2'lh. 1~11I. contirme<llhe WllO. under th,' law. tDIU IJ brigadier If-"'. Th. 
provi.loMI arran~e",ent of Ihe Pre,id .. nl. and the al.pli 'ation or the contingent provl.lon. of the law, 
.tatf'ret.ined by hho wa, now h"'orporaled in the wilh rpgard 10 the allowallce or pay. accordln, to 
perlllanent peacp. "'''Ihlbh",ent. Thi. orr;aniT-alion, the brevet rank ef nv olli.:pr. m.y be cOlllpllre.1 10 
undpr lite ('onfirm'llnry act "f IS 16, w .. still I .. IS Ihe ."ionl which .Iec""", thal tbe Ihlngs eqllallo Ih, 
perfect than it shoul<l have been. an,l a'nnn!t other same thin( are equal h) one I"olher. If. for rXlln
ilf!llrovell.enll. dS' 'en by Ihe ad of Ihe Ulh ,llato:h. pip, the culonel of a rer;illlrnt. with Ihe brevet of 
181:3. it wu f"rlhpr cornl.lel",1 by the a,,,lilioo of hri,;adier, "holllll aou:cet'd 10 Ihe cOlllma'ld of. brigl
anolher i'nporlanl olfi'~e. th"t of q· ... rle"na~ler r;ene. ,lier !tener"I, he wou'" b. de"'Ined 10 be on dtlty ac
ralof Ihe arlOY, like th.t of the adj'llant and inspecl. cor,liuc 10 his hrpuet rank. and wall Id be allowed. 
or (enaral of Ihe army. Ihen with ~'l'lal rank. '\'I' wilhotlt dilpule. Ihe compen..alion correspon<llnlt to 
creale<l an,1 e8lahlhhe.1 in Ihe IV.r 1)81 •• rlll)l'nl. Thi. ~uch rank. Now, my .·ose i. prpciol'ly InaIO(OIl.lo 
efficienl or.(aniZllion of the si. iT. which the experi lire eX'\llIl'le .Ialed; and the provi.ioBI DC ~Ia, law er 
ence vf Ihe war wHh Great Britain. and ,i" yea .. ' 1 __ _ 
lubsequent pean. had le.led and matured. CODtjDU~d • Vide DOtt', ..... ", 
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ISIS, which .i1l~tifil'l Ihe payill!!, of four major Itelle. anrllht' presl'nt Chid Magislrale .h·rill",t Ihat this 
I'll., when Iht' organi •• law nf 18:H prllvhl~a fur- bll' ,,,prilori'JlI~ officpr was pprl"ormilll{ dlltir. according 
one, also j'l.llfy the claim of Ihe adjlllallt "eneral III 10 his hrevpl, alld hp hu be .. n allowt'11 11.(' corrpspolI.t. 
hi. brevel pay, ID far as all)' que.tion ari.inl( oul of inl{ I,ay, frolll Ihe dale of Ihe commi&sion. Alld br 
any im.~ine,1 reslrkliona-ol the lIrg-'nic law ... ay bp ... hal rule? Cl'rlainly not Ihe wrillell rnlI', for thl. 
IIIpposeti 10 conOict wHh Indl claim. dp('lart's Ihal, lu be eulilled tu hi~ pay. a brevet briga-

I procl'e,1 1I0W to eUUline 10llle of the f .. cls of the .lil'r IIIl1sl cornn.ao" a hrigarIP. "hich. by the regu· 
lervice from which may be .Ierluee,'lhe prBclirdl in- lalion~, is eou'po,e,1 of two regiml'uls,litc. 
Itrprelation of thp, law, as ht'relofur!: decl.rf'd in Tbe lenior major of Hie tOI)ogral,hi"al engineer. I. 
olher CMes. an..! which Bulhori.ed Ibe allowance of a lieulenlllll colunel bv brevel, alld hI' is al~o dpl'med 
brevet pay, kc. Witb re~ard 10 the al.lo\\'allee 01 to be on dUly a,,('ordi;'1[ to hi~ brevet rank, ami de. 
brevet pay loollieers of Ihe line, the Ilfin'ed tIIll's ~rvedly rI'c~ivel the corre~ponding I,ay. Ami by 
ore cl~ar and specific, just llIldliberal, anti nlany offi· whdt rule? C~rlainly nI'l Ihe wrlltt'n nne, for Ihat 
"en at tbi. lime r!!ceive their brl'yel pay nn.ler them, won Id reqllire him to be in cumman.1 of • ballalion of 
among whom are Ihr .. e colollel. of infantry, as hriga. nol Ipls thnll fOllr cOlllpanies; but Ihe wrillen rllle. 
iier. by hrevet. Bnt to office .. of Ihe "!lff, olfirl'rs rl'lali~e to Ihe all"wancl' of hrevet P.Y wp,e Ulade for, 
.. Iongin~ to corps witlao"t trorJP" h.vinl: brevpl~, Ihe and are ollly appli('ahle 10. officprs or the line when 
Jl'lulaliolls do nut apply; nor woulol it be an easy I'xl'rcisinl cOlllrnanrl over rt'ltlllariy organizprl bodil'! 
I .. k to frallle a wrilt .. n rule which cOIII..! be ap(,lic,,· of Iroop.; nor r-olllrl thl'sl' with any Tl'gard 10 eqllal 
ble to t'\"ery case. B'lt. in thi, ."Iemllla. it sllrl'ly jll,tiep, be conai,INpd as common 10 Ihe cia's of bre
wouM 1I0t be a'';lIerl. thal Ibp.·pfo,e staff o/ficl''", vel olfi.·p~. "ho,e hahitllal ,11Itie~ Fl'paral .. Ihl'm frolll 
offic"r. of enKineers, of OrtlllRnCe, &c., who may ha.-e ~I'rvicp. in the line with organizrd bodips of Iroops. 
won brevl'la by ltall,'1I1 actiolls, CUll never r('cri'·e H,.ncp Ihe rp80rt 10 the '·lIll' of ana"'~y rlerivt'rI from ' 
the eorre'pon.hng rales of ,·ornp,·ns.,lion proyi,le,1 for Ihe spirit or Ihl' law, and which h.~ heen applied 10 
by Ihe st .. uue. What principle, then. sho"hl teol Ihe Ihl' .ev~ral C3;('. of Ihe rl'Pppcle.1 o/li('era just rt'rpr· 
equitable right in the ca8e of .Inll" ollicers; CUP' I'ed 10. Areordingly, thl' I/Ipa_lIre of their righl 10 
",hl'r .. Ihe written rl!gulalionl do nol provi,le allY the eXHeise of brevpt rallk. with rt'pppct to pa~', was 
rule. other than I"ch u may be applicable I" ,prviee delpl'minpd a. pdch case arope hy Ih~ Prp,idpul'. ju.t 
in the lilac 01 Ihe arlllY 1 The unly ans,,"pr which eslilllate of Ihe Ilatio" occupied, Ihe Imporla"I'e ot 
can be re.po!.d~,1 i~ thi~: that the EllPclllive IIIlIst the pefl·ice rpnfier ..... Ihe elevate" I'haraclt'r oftha du
drteflnine Ihe rhcht hy 8n8101l:Y. by Ihe esHlnale of lif's pprformpd, .IId Ihe rp.emhlance In all'o thp ex
the .,.,lio7& of the IIffi"er, Ihe elllarl(ed ~1l.1 eltVllltd "rri,p of hi~I\I'r funclinll' ill ,·irtue of rank by brevet, 
dJaracler of lilt dill" perf"rm.ed, 811.1 Ihl illlp:>rlall:e of in "RS~A of olfi.·p.r. of Ihp. lille. 
tile aerviell renokre(J.; rur, if Ihe cOIII:n.,III uf or~an· To Ihe hl'nplil of Ibp~p ju~1 and obviou~ principle" 
i:&ed b."lies of trnnps, if a ,,"merical foro'e h~ .Ipellll't\ whit:h have been favorahly applip.1 to .illnlar clai .... 
to cOMtillJlI' the ollly possihle b.sis 011 which tn es· of other breY!!1 officers 01" Ihe urlllY servinl[ in the 
tabli,.h the right. then. in.lce.l. Ihe p,o,·i.illnl of Ihe War Dep.rllllpnt, I thillk I have it rresonahle alld 
lpedal iaw, with re!!,ard to brevet cOlIIl'ell •• tion, jll.1 c1ai",; an.1 Ihis, I bplipve. is the lOCntinn'nl of 
could flever apply ID staff o.ffi.cers an,1 t71gillttr omeer~, lIearly all the olficer~ of the arlllY whnse attention 
.., IlIch; alld therpfore Ibe I.,w wOII\l1 be l,arti,,1 nn.1 IllIs bet'n ,Ira\\'n 10 the 8 lIf,j ... · I. Thl' principle, 
c"lelly nnj,ut. 81\t COllttrpSll never me.litalp,1 the naving bpp.n Mddc,1 hy Iht' E~ .. eulive il' uch of the 
Monopoly of Ihe~e contin""nt henefill by onl' class of f(lr"lt0in~ ca~p~, mn~1 1I0W be ron~idpred as spilled. 
brevel officers. IIn.1 their lola' deni .. 1 10 anulh~r Rh"e I wlllnol IlPrtT.it mys.·I\", therpforp, 10 Ipprehend tbat 
meritoriolls; Intl '0, in Irn'''. has the Presitlelll, an exc"ption will be ma,l .. in my case. 
more than once, wi8P.11 a",1 jll~lly dp,,"le,!. Henee I lItay apl'tul'rinlply remark Ihat. sillee Ihe redllC
th .. r .. lort to tbe con.lru('live rllle or analog}', alway •• ion of Ihe army in 1821, 1"-0 rpgimpul~ of tlracoon• 
hpld in reserv" for casei whit"h jllitify its al'pliea'ion. and Ihe ordnance corps ha VI' been adM,llo the army. 
The recor.l~ ,hoW 'hat Ihi, nnwritten rllle has bepn which, to thal amonnl, ronsiderably incre_ the du
Onl'1I applied! antI ila appliration to Ihe, analo,;.olll ' liea of Ihe adJulant gl'nelal. 
c: ... 01 the adjutant "enerH) of tb .. army 0.1 th .. Vlllle,l J deem il proper rp~p .. rtflllly to .Iate that Ilnb
St.te~ cannot, in equll" I humbly conceive, be now milted my claim .orlhe dpci~ion of Ihe Spcretlry of 
witbhelll. War, the Hon. Mr. Ca~s, 1101 lonlt bp fore hp It·n tb. 

I will now tllrn to the list of I~ese pree"dent.. J)~partrn .. "I; a,"1 thp. Ipltpr I 1I0W have the honor to 
The Ordnance tlPoparlment heing tIlMb-,n.led_ hy Ihe pr' .... nt fnr yOllr action i~ a rpvision of the one wlllch 
act of 1821, to re.hlee Ibe .rlllY, all the dllltel rpla. I laid belilre yOllr I'retil'epMsnr allll whirh he answere.' 
live Ih-re~o wpre ~lIh8el"elllly cOOlhlctp.1 hy tht' offi· favorably. bill nnt fillally, on the Ipt of Oetobf'r. just 
eel'!! of artillery. ~II li .. " of th.l.·nlllllel of ord!,anee Iwo .Iay~ bpfore be len the o/li.:e! The g,t'R1 p~I'88l1r .. 01 
10 dl_han,led, Ibe Illlde7lllnt colonel of th .. 2d re!!:lInellt pllblic bll~iIlP" b"fore Ihp. Prl'."lpnt at Ibe IUlIp, and 
of artillery was •• ~i!Cne,1 to Ihe Oroh,lance offiee a8 hiB s"btlpqllellt itlllisp ... ilioll, with othprcolI.itlpralion. 
the "bief u(lhe t1epolrtlOt'lIt, an,I, like IllS preMcp.sor, relatil·e 10 my OWII officinl enttaltPmpntA. have pre
be was 51ationed ill Ihe ,!a~ Orll,cP •. I.einl{ Ih~l"e vent"rI me from layin~ Ihis rpa~onabl~ claim b.fore 
charj(l'tl with the same rle"""plion ol.I'ltle •• In 18~5, )·011 Cor final decision 800ner than lit the present 
the lieulenant colnll!'1 Wa~ promole.1 to the 6"l1.rl rank month. • • 
of colonel, for .. faithf,,1 servie.. tell years ID one I am, sir with ,;reat re.pec t and conslllerataoD, 
frade;" when be WAS iIDm ... liately allowe,1 the pay your obedient I"rvanl, 

ROGER JONES. 
Adjllltlflt Gtfltf'alof IM U. S. Arm1/. 

IDd emolulnpnl. of hi! brevet rank. bP.illlt t'xa",ly Ihe 
IBme which hi. predet.el80r hatl receivp,l, who. 1I11,ler 
the law, wa. a colonp' hy commission ;. an.1 b'y ~'hal B. F. RI1TLJI!R, 

Secretary of War, l1li in',rim. ruk let me re~pcctflllly a.k, WO" Ihls IIIprllotlOll8 HON. 
lie"ten~lIt colollel of artillery allowe.! Ihe pay of • 
c:lllonel by''''"', RA an officf'r ir) c~ .. lte of a mil.ilary AR:\IY REGlSTER-Correrl .... In the .101 &opt •• 

183~.-A fe", copiPI ollly remaill (or .ale .1 Ih .. office. bllr~au in the W.r Office 1 Cl'rlalllly not by lortnlpd 
re,;"latio"s, for then declare tbllt a . brevet cololl,,1 
."It t!Olnmand a rqim.ent 10 be euhlled to pay u 
IlIcb; all.I Ihe la,,, provides that a regiment shall 
eonoiwt of ten cnmll,,,.ip •. 

The colonel of the rorps of pnginpen "88 promoted 
to Ihe brevet ,ank of bri,;a.lil'r general the 161h nf 
March, 1829.to take rank frolD lhe 24th of M.,. 1828.; 

•• RARLY ORDERS fRl" tbe Arm)· Rrgioler for 
18~q .re re"l,relfllll)" o,!lieilClI, 10 11 .... ~('nt d;lRl'po!ntm .. nt 
to those whn wi.h cllpn", .... well .. to determine tb. 
extra Dllmber to be printed. . 

NAVY REGISTER, for 1839.-.1 few enpicp for .ale 
Id. rfIlvced priu. Dec.13-at. 
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32 ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE. 

AIHIV. ------- Ne .. Vork rily, ~ L R H R 
DrooklYII, N. Y. 5 Iol ioul. • • 0", 

OFFICI.llL. 'S"llb"ny , NI' YIS'. '" ~ lot Lieu!. A. C. M,en. Gs!". OnoERa, l AUJU'fAST (]':SERAL'S OPFIC&:, C It"Ut'C1U( y, .. S 
No. 3. 5 1Va,.ilittg/o .. , J", •. 5. Iti:19, I:lica, N. Y., I.l Li,·ut. R. Alleu. 

1 ... The rc;:-i""'III' enll.I,,),c,1 0" aClivc 11111) ill Florida, Syruru.", N. Y. ~ 101 Licut. G. P. Field 
and ,hnie I'Icrviug' ,m thn lIor1h,,·I' .. frOlllil'I'. hn'·ill.~ r,'" :\.,.!JUI'U, tiP S ' 

71b Infy 

"Ih J"ry 
2t1 Arty 

3d lu-ry 

ceivt'd .. 11 Ihe I·ccrui .. ,,"li,I,·.1 .illce .1uly. or Ihal could Philad"ll'bia. Pu) 
be fllrni.h,,,I, (rI", I:>rlll,'r !l31J. 110" I .... cr 412.) Ih" ou· R"lIding, do I Ovl.Major W.M.Gr.hom, 41h IlIry 
I.erinl,,',,"·nl w,lI no,y Id I", I"""'I.I""·"'"'·~' 10 '''·.,,"Ich Ea.lolI, do ~:!d Lt. \-Y.Puller (lcDlp'y) 71h IlIfy 
to the IiIltnth\YC!\h'1'U fronlh·rp, via ~("W Orl,·:&IIi1. Ih .. , unll)" 'rr,'utou. N. J. J 
b"r nf rcc"uilo .e'1"i,,·d lOor Ih., 3,1 ""d 41h regiaoelll' <lr Pi"~burgh, Pa. Cupl.ill F. L .. e, 'ilh ll1ry 
illf""lr),. allhe ( .. ((owill!! .1,·.i~II11 .. ·d 1'081.: ~ 0 I . 1\1d S Ca,,1. Il. ~. l\1i1P~, 71h I"fy 
-llh RegimclIl of IlIldlltry, ~·o.1 (;,h"",. 471, a InDore, ~ hi Li,·,,1. \V. ChBI.man, 6,h IlIfr 

~ ~'flIl J"'"(1(4 climp"ni,·.) 106 N K' 5 C"I.I. G And"·,,.. 61h III/'Y 
3.1 R"gimenl of Jllfalllry, Fort T"w,,,,, (4 "OIl'I"~) 2111 '''''I,orl, y. ~ 201 Lt N H •• P_OII, (1""'1.0')') j.h h,fy 

FOri Swilh(;!cu,ujli .. "".) 137 LOllinillc, Ky elll" J. H. C.llrke. (I""'p"'),) 3d III.fy 
-- n~lcillh. N. C. ~ Cal.I.£. M.ekc"zi,·, 2.1 Ally 

TOlal. !li4 Fuye""villc, do S (I"",pomr),) 
JI ... 'I".iri!lns Ilnd arlifi~ .. rs \Viii he 1I •• i;1;" .. d 10 I"e I ORAGOOS 6ERV'CE. 

lever.,1 p:lrlica of n'cruiu, i" ,.fOtlorliou 10 11"" III1H1twr Capt. R. V. Snmacr. ht Dftlg:OOUIII, Superint~nd~nt; 
or CtJlnll;ltIic~ .. Ialiolli·d at "aeh of thc~ 1_0$1" dl·itf~lIo1ll·d; "laliOllt"d at eHrlilflc H.,rrAcks. 
all,,( II.c q.,..lrly of Ihe m<'1I ill olho;r rC"I'ccl_, c·'lll'ci.lly N,'w YOI k Cil)" I .. Liellt W. S. Grier. 101 Drlr 
in rcr""'lIe" 10 .iz.' AII.I Alal".·c, w,ll. Il~rc,·.blv lu "_":re e .. r1;.I .. , P. ~ 21 L' ,C P R If 2.1 Dr 
ba e'ttl:1II~' diilll'ihulctl, fu.lIl,at "'~c~ r~gim('.nt may rCl~CI"e HRI ri ... buIJt'h. flo S « ICU ° • • u. a,. 
ill d"" propo"lion of l\·cru.I. 01 Irk" 'IIII.IIIY, I Ballimore. l\ld. 

HI .oeO.lllnallltcr~ of I"C~lIucnt:J will, 1'1 UIU lilll" 10 limC', a£(jIM SSTA L RF:C"Rl'ITING STATlo.e. 
Inaku Ilwlt r~llui"itit)lI~ 011 the GI!lhOrl,1 SIII)(Onuh'lIch,-ut I", AT/al/fryo . 
for oIru,","."," a"d fif,·r., 'vbo will furni.h Ih"m Il~ror". \-VhitehalI, N. V .. 1.1 \';"UI: l\\. J. Burke, lat Arty 
1I,~h·, havln~ film r.·ga .... 1 to the \va!lls of .·ach rt:~ltnl~nl I '2d .drh!lcryo 
re"I,e"liv"'y; 011.1 in ordcr 10 ""lll.l), alii ... ,·urh,·.t d.y· RO<'.h ... ler, N V., COI.l A. I ... ,wd, 2.1 Arly 
loraetieablt', Ihcfull cOlOl,lem<'1l1 of ",u.ic'Rn_ rC'qlliro.1 Bnlt,I". d.. I •• Li'·III .. J S,·d~"ick. 2d Arly 
for ""ch eOlllpan,', lh .. Sup"'inl,,,,"I""1 io .II1hu.i""d tu l'lcvcl:lDd, Ohio, 1,1 I.i,·"t. J DUllea .. , 2,,( .'rly 
illc,,,,,,,, Ih .. lIun,b"r of boy~ enh~lc" fur lh .. 1 .... 1.0." of 3d Itifuntry. 
le .. r"ill!!: llIu,ie ill Ihe prmdl.al "'.1 .... 1. I New Orleanl, LII. hi l,i"1I1 A. U. Blanchard, 3d Jllfy 

IV ... '!'h .. ,,·crllil. "lIli.le.1 III ~ •. ,y Orl·.·a"o for. till' 3d, 411a Itlfanlr1l. 
and ~Ih r"gilO"lIto of i"f."'lry will b~ •• ·,,1 I" r"l~IR ... "tall Ncw Orl"a"l, La C .. I .... ;" H. \'{. Alien, 
11,' • .1 Qllarr" .. (Forll J~,ul""111 Gib.o.,) Wilhoul.kla)·: I ollal.ifanlry. 

41b Infy 

and lht.: IlLoe~~sary mell!lur.·" Will ht~ lilk,o .. h~" 111t.- rl'CI"lIll- I f;to f..Guil. 1\10 •• ht I"houf. U RIISC!(I,·,;:, 61h lury 
ill!!: orfic .... 1I11"~r clir,·elio .. oflhcir "'"IWel,'" Colollel., ' J"lI'c .. on Barrack., 1.1 Lit'1I1 .. 1. H. \-VIIil,\.I", 61b IlIfy 
a,tree.blt' 10 Ihe r"ll'"lalion •• Rr~v"l !\IaJQr LeAr. of Ihe ! 1I11a Infulltry. 
41h, nO'Yal Ih,on 1t .. ,,~ ... WIll COI.dllellh" Ii,sldcl.ch-: Wolprl .... II, N. V., Cal,l"ill J .. ,. Phillil'" Eo.h IlIry 
melll illt"".I.d fIr hi. re!{i'D""I, for '''hkll ."rvie .. 110 will CSIII1,"laig'lIa, do Caplai .. E R. lIi"l.ull, 81" IlIfy 
rellair.o New Orllo.n4 wilhout dt·lay. I I .. IlchlitiOlI to Ihl! int.orior r(·~ianf·n1al atalionfl nbuve-

V ... The 10"11 rnq"ired 10 fill lhe rRnkl of Ihe r"lri· ml'lIlinll"d, Rt eMeh n.iIilar)· pOll 1111 o/fir"r i. J,·.igllalC'd 
ment .... rvillg 0" lhu 1I0rlherll fronli,·r., m ... I 1I0W for ~ by hi. Colollel, ",hili.· dOl" It i. In rt'clDil fu. ,h .. prri. 
the moot part be reeruiled ulld"r lbo orole .. of Ih,' leV,,· 1 .on; an.1 who. ulld"r th,' dirt'Clion of Ihe ron.malldinr 
r21 cO.dlllallcliA!!:otlk .... ; fur which IlIIrl.OB,'lh,·)' arc all· 1 otfi""r of Ihe p""'. we b··lir"", i. aud.ori""d III .,·",1 biB 
thorizl·1! loin"r",u~ lheir in.erior OI.,lions 10 Ihr .. ". 11 I.arly tu Ihe IIdl,bboring vilh.gel aod .urruuudinlcoun· 
is expecled thallhe rec,"ilinlt 'rrvic" hr ~o.'u, .11I0or Iry. . 
'he frontic .. , will he pn,bed by e .. ch r"~rtlll"'g offie"r, ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~ 
thRI all com'Dande .. ,,:ill "xert Ih,·m.dve.lo advRllcc the N A ,7\:· 
leryice a,""""bly to Ihe R"ltIIlalio"8. I" lel""tin!!, rellti· • 
mellt .. 1 r~cruilillg 'I.Iiona, ca.e .. ill bu lake" 1111110 in. ORDERS. 
torrere with 1.11";" "lid 800liunl of cOlllllr)' ""ellpied for JRn. 2-Caplain D. Tllrncr, command or rri~te Coa' 
the geller .. 1 ."rvie,,; Ullr eatabli.h allY whicl.' may be .,itlllioll, alld flal[ IIftie"r of Ihe ".cific "q"ad"';n. 
loll .nolanl frolQ Ihe lI~al! Q, .... rt"'s of Ihe r<'2'lmellt. 4-8l1rIC'·0I. J. M. Ureelle lrallaf"rretl rrom Ib .. Conatl. 

VI .. One olfi~"rof Ih .. 101.1111" of Ihe 111 Arllllery, a',d IUlion 10 Ih,·I\. a"ch wine. 
one of Ih~ 8.h IlIf.tnlrr, will h? del"o:h",,( for tcmpurar, 4-8ur. T. H. S"it"r, "et't SurIC.,.,n Paeiftc oqa,,,lron. 
Rervie.·, In cOlDrn~lId of recrlllls, w,th flrden from h,. 6 -PII.""" I\lid. W. T. Mu .. ', "avy yard. 'iorf'ulk. 
Colonel III rCI.ort in l.e,..oll to Lt. Col. Clark", Ibe Geoe· 7-Commo. E. P. Kenu .. dy,lu.pector of Ordllance IUIcI 
ral SUI.eriol,·nd"nt al Nu .. Vurk. amlDllnilion. 

Bv OaD&a or 1\IAJOIl GBlfllaAL M.,collll: 8-Chaplain P. G. Clarke.tran.rerred from the COil. 
K. JO~K:;, .4dj·" Gen. ~tillllio"ln Ihe Brallcl), .. i" ... 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 
No. 1, Ja". 7 -I,i"ut. A. B. EltlOn. 2.1 IIIfltntry. A. C, 

S., (or ,,(llIy in thl) SlIh.illlme" D"I.~rlment, a .. d tu repor' 
to the C\)ln1ui •• ary G(·ncraal for in'IJlrllcli"moii.. 

No. 2 • .1.\1,. 9-.-\ .. iola,,' /fllrll'''o" J. M"'lill. ror dUly 
at .o\llltll.ta a .. ""al. A •• 'I. SlIr!(eon G. R. Clark.·, .. t 
MolI",1 V "rnoq anenal. Leave of .bleuco (or BYe 1D0nthl 
to A .. i.'anl Surgeon J. B. Well •• 

RECRUITING flRVICE. 
The followinl( il It li.t or the lever.1 Recruitin,; Ila· 

ticK. for Ih" ""nv, wilh Ibe nala,,' uf tho olficer. em· 
ployed ou \hi. Se;' ice. 

GESEaAL 8ER\"I('I:. 

LieuI. E.l'. Doul(hly all.1 P. Mi,l. W. B. L",llow, to 
IRke I ...... go illlh" frigato Macedoniall. for dllt, in W. 
I.lqu .. dron. .. 

RE~JG~ATIO~. 
Jalluary 8-Charl ... H. Piller, I\tirl.hirmaa. 

VE"S&LS REPOR'I'EIl. 
The U. S reVo.'"ue ,'IIt1o:r Woodburv, Lt. Comdt. J. 

S. Nil'hol .. , wal Ivilll( at Ihe Soulh \V elt PR •• uf the 
Mi •• i .. il'l·i O!' the ~Ib ult., to curry d .. paICb .. 10 tb. _If of ~1"llICO. 

A ahip. bdI!', an,1 two .chllon ..... orlhe F.lll,lnrin'f E.
p .. Clilioll, .pokeD (tlDte aot given) lal.7° N-·lon WO 
59' W. 

DE.o\.TH. 
LieuI. Col. N. S. CI.rk", lilb 1 "f"ntr), , lIuperintendent; 

Ilaliono.\ ill Ih" c,Iy of N",v Vork. AI hi' r,·.id,·"ce in Ibml •• hi ... ('OIll.Iy, Vit .. i"ia. on Ibe 
Ilfl. I\I.jorH. l)"arl~,,", 2d Inr)"., Fort Woo~. Prin· 23d of O"cpn.h,·r. Mr. JOHN I)AVY, aged 103 year., 

oil.1\1 D"I~'I. New V .. rk harb"r. I monlh, an 117 .Ia).. Th" d.·co'"." I came to Ihi. onllt.-
8 .•• 1011, Ma,s., 101 Li",.l J. I,. Donal<l'"n, Jot Arly I Ir)" a. a dr III,mpr, 'Vilh Gell~ \V"lf", UII.I wa. in Ih. 
Prn,·iolellc< •• K.I. t,"1 Lieul. R. D. A. Wado, 3d A I ""'al hal I rllllltht RI Q .. "b,~·, bel""e .. ,, th" Britioh Rlld 
JI.rdi"d, CIlIIO (I"ml.orary.) r y .'r.uec. H, .orved .1.0 ill Ih., A'D"rlealt armydurin, 
New York city, 'apt. H. Bainbridge. ld'ID". tbe war of tlle Ravoluliou.-RotnM. InWo 
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CONGRESSION AL DOCUllIE~T. . I c~h'ed r"oln Go\'crnor Ritncr, together wilh my re' 
--'ply 10 it. . 

THE UNI STATE'! AND PES'S'SI'LVA:SL\. sir, very I'e.pectrlllly, 

DOCUMENTS 
ACttlI7lPtJ1u(insr; the ]tft.ua!!;tfrom the Prewlenl nI/he 

U.,ile,' Slit/e .• , IrflrH-n.:ttin, c,1fre'I)Jlltienre be
tID.~n t.\- f;] cec','iDe a'tiern'neli/ or t.'1e 
Statu a14,1 GJDUII,?;' of Penll-l.lllvullia. 

HOO'lIS !'5' REPRElIE'{TATIVElI, Dec. 19,1833. 
Read anll lal.! upon Ihe table. 

No. 1. 
No.2. 
No. 3 . .ID. 
No.4. do. 
No. 6, do, 

Ll3T OF DflCU:IIF.:-i'l'S, 
Iro'" Secretary St,lte. 

rN'n th" Secrel,Iry of 11", T,·e,uury. 
r, 0'11 Ihe Secret.ry of W,Ir. 
rrolll the Sec-"el"ry 01 the Navy. 
rrolll the Plutma~ter Geuer~/. 

plJs. 1,2, 50:niucd.] 
No,3, 

Your obeJie"l 

Capt, J., Dral!;flon., cpmm',. 
To Brig, Gen. R. JO:-lES, .'Id/', Gen. 

HARRISDUIIG, Dec. 1838, 
Sill: An in.nrreclion h.winl{ broltell III Ihis 

rl.c~, hv which Ihe re .. "I.,' r""'olhIlS or the State 
(;ovcrlllll~nt hH'e be.'n cOlllplelely illlerrupled, alld 
the Slat~ copitallhrowlI illto Ihe po~,e'iion of a law· 
le3s 10 the ~~rl".ioll of I.p~i.lal!lre, I here-
by you wilh to the tmop' ,11 your 

I co 11 11 ml 11,1 10 H.Hri;hlll'g, rllr the protectIOn nf Ihe 
IcolI.liluletl allthorilie.i of the Commollwealth, ror 
Ilhe sllppre.sioll of the ill~"rrectilJn, au,1 for Ihe pre. 
servation or Oil!' n"puhlic:·n CH'In of ~o'Vernmentjt 
agreeably witlrlhe C"Il-;lit1lliun the Uuited St.ttel, 

sir, &'l;,lt . 

JOSEPH RlTNER. WAR DEP.\RT.>IENT, Der, Ig, 19B, 
S,R: Tn obe,lience to your dire"lion, [ have the To Carhin SU:IINER, 

hOllor to S'l" the arcl:lli'"lyi"..: of Ofl"e U, S. dragoons, a/al£onedat Ca,lille. 
ment~, which em')r.lce !I)ce with the -
~Ilvern()r of Pelln"ylv:llli., all.i cOIII..ill Ihe inra"ma'l • CARLISLE I3A~Il. KS, D:r.. 5,18:1,8 •. 
11011 c.llled rOlr 'n the hr.1 cla,u2 of th? r""lutiall of S,R, I have Ih" .hollo! to al k"o"le,l~e Ihe recf'lpt 
the HO:lSe of Repr~;e"t~ti vu of e~terJ.I 'd ..r.tc I or YOIII' lette,' of tllI< ,1.'le, all'! [ h,"le~ I~ ,'~ply 10 It, 
'iz- Y Y , i A. the III<llIrbdnre at Ihe cal',fal of tillS Stale "ppears 

A lellpr orC.lpllin V, S'j1llner. comlll I. to I'r:lc'·I·.1 fro!1I polilh-al t1ilfrrPllces alone. tlo not 
in"t del.,,,;':,,<,,! of D".q'l at C."'li,le,: feel 11 wo·d.1 : proper me t~ Illtl'rpose lily 
Penn.ylvarri. communicating 1\ call or the' CO," ",.,,,1 betwt'ell IlIe I'''rlle~. If tillS proceed
G ,ve,'lI',r of iliat State on hi." for a military I eJ r~."n any other caU<C3, I would. offer ~ou th,e 
rorce, and hi. a"swer. ierVlcee or lily cOlllllldnd Leforc you will receive tbl. 
Answer or thia Del'lI"lment letter, 

sir, wilh high re~pet"t~ 
Your obe-client "l'f'rVant, 

A leller anti ,ccoIIIl'anying !locumen;1I fnllo 
fhe G"vernar, a,/drcoicJ to the Pre.i tent, call· 
in~ on hi:1I to rurllish a milita,'y fa,·ce. 
The an~wer of Ihe Deportment thereto. 
The or Ihe Governor to ans"er, 
The I"swer or the Departmellt Ihia 
A secord letter C'pt. Slllllller, 

1\ secon,1 one fro'n the Govemor to hi",. 

E. V, SUJ\fNER, 
Capt. 1st dlal:Ou7l8, comm'g. 

The Hon, J, RI1':<IER, 
GOVUIWT Penn!yl~a,"a. 

B. 
WAil DEl',~RTIKF.N'T, Dec. 8, 1838. H. A letler rrol/l thi. Departll\ent to M .• jur Cr~ig, 

in cOlflm1ntl of Ihe United State~ al'.enal aL S,R: The Del'arllnelll approves Gf your repl, to 
Pill<bllr~, the reqlli~ition of Govclllor of Pennsylnnia. In 
A teller from Capl, D, R~m.ay. ill commafltl doublful cases similar ordel's be IrallilllilleJ, by 
or the Fr~n!trarJ anenal, ~enluylyanil\. 10 the directioll of the President of UnileJ ; and, 
C"lonel or Or,lu""ce, tt.ting Ih.t d reqlli.ili{", ill all c,,,eR, wher~ the seat of Govern,nent i. neu 
h.ltI been m~le on hi:n by the Governor far the lheatre of the di.turballce" Ih~ lIeceS8i~y mUlt b. 
fixeJ am 'ounition, \'ery Ilrgent anJ palpable, to JIl811fy an olhcer com-
Letttr fro!n the Colonel or Ordnance to I mandlllg a ~Ielachcdpo.t in IIlllrching . forces to 
R~.n!ay, asking' st'lres been iUlIctl repress , In&urrccUon, wHhout autbonry to tlo 10 

hhn in p"r~"ance or the Gnvernor'~ requi<llian. frum thiS Department. 
L. Rel,ly nr Capt. Ram.ay Ihereto, with all ill- Very rc~peclrlllly, , 

voice the ,Ioru i""8,1 by Your 1II0St obedient servant, 
'l\.1. Froln Culon~11)1 Or:lna'l"e Capt. R~IIl!lly, H, POINSETT. 
N Letlllr Cap!. R.,"say ill ~lI'wer. Captaill V. SVM:'III:I1, 
0, From thp Colonel or Ordnance, direetinll' r.ap. C/lrlu/e, Pelln.ylvania. 

tain Ra",.,y 10 report in peraon at the .e~t of 
G.}~ernm~llt. 

In reply l'le secolI rlJ,ue of 
bite to ~t.,!e Ih.,1 110 0:1i or the 
. In.,1Lple or l))rlicirl,)te tn the 
logs rer .. rre·IIO it! lhe renlutlon. 

Very reiVp.Clrully, 
Vour !no.t ubedient 

J. 
Ibe Palll![D&~T OF THE U~l 

\,\ , 

re901lJtion~ 
Departmenl hu 

.. prGceetl· 

C.\RLtSLfl 8ARRAOK~. Dec. 13, 1833 
Iha: I forward herewith III letter th"t I havlll re-

C. 
HARRISBURG, PA,) Dec. 

Sin I It i. my nc~ .. din~ly ""plea"alll 
ally iflforlll YOII Ih.t 81leh .Iale of VIO
lellce e"isls al Ihi- 1.la~e as has pllt an enc, lor Ibe 
present, 10 .11 the exercises or the re~"lar functions 

. or SI:lle Governlllenl, Senafe State 
hOA compelled. by illliu.ldalion, to "p in 
cOnfllSi<llI, Th" dllly apf>"inte,j pre.iJi"" Illficer or 
tbe HOlIse of l{~pre!lelllalive. was ,.revenled (rom 
callilllC Ihe Hou~e to onlpr at Ihe hour 10 whirh it 
stood .Adjourned. and wo. ejected frolD tile Hall by 
ViO/lIIl1CI!', Tbe Department i. aDd I 
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have not .Ieemed it lUre or p"Iulent to proct'ell 10 the rE'tI to Ihis Departmpnt, whrre il ha. rr~eh'ed Ihat 
Execlllive chamber since the first didll.rbance. which • E'"I,pctflll and e:lrnest consideration \\ hich the high 
took plac.e on the 4th in.tant. sourre whrnce il .. manate,. and Ihe importance oC 

Under this slate of thin/t3. I have thought it my the suhject enlitler! il. 
duty to lhe good citizens of thi. Commonwealth, and III thi~ commonication your Ex('ellen~y i.nforma 
to law and order. to lay the furcgoin~ f.ds before the Pre;!,I""t 11,,"t slIch a state of dOlfletlllc VIolence 
you and to request you, in Bccurd.lllce \Vith the I,""iots at Hanisbllrg, as to pnt an enr!, for Ihe pre
(ou;th .eclion of the fOllrth article of the Constitulio.n srnt,. to all th .. E'xercist' of the regul~r functions of 
of the United States. to take ."ellsures to Inoled thiS, Ihe tSt,lle G:lVe .... m .. nt. anti rendE'1"! It yOlll' duty to 
State against the effects of Ihe tlumcstic violellce' reql~est the PIP.ident., in a~rordAnce .wil~ the 4th 
which is now in existence. secllOn of the 41h nrl.c1e of the Constitution or the 

'I'h,t there ma~ be 110 doubt in your mind as to the I Unil!'II State~, .'0 tak.e IUl'.surl'~ to prolect IIoe Sla!e 
propriety of ylllJl" ",tedere, .. ,e at the present momPIII. of Pl'lIns) I ,ani. "~.IIISt the enects 01 Ihe domesllc 
without all applicallon to the Lt'gi.I.AI.nre, ~t ~. ouly I ~iole~.ce which your Excellency affirms 10 be there 
requisite 10 SdY that I have bel'n ollicHllly lulorlllcd In t'x.stcnce. 
thnl neither hran.ch of the Legislature can, with free .• , The clause of the Constitution to which your Ex
dolO .'1l1 safety. meet 101' the Irall~.cliulI of bu.iness; ccllency refers, and the act pall8ed in pursuance 
and. further, Ihat though Ihe Legislature of Ih.s thereof, aUlhorize the Prt'sidentto ".811 out the loili
State annually convenes on the 61'S! l'ue~lay in D~. i tia only on the al'plie.alion of,B legialature of t~e 
cember, I have not yet heen offiCially tnforllled In Slatl', or of the execuhvc of a State when the leltls
the ulllal mannt'r of their or~lIi:t.'lion. I therefore luture cannol be cOllvt'ned. Th .. lIalllre of the Pre
do not helieve Ih"t Ihe Legislature can be convelle.l •• idp-nt'$ duty being Iherefo.·c discretionary, it is in
or that it is alrt'Mly in pe.sinn. .:lImbelll upon hi'" to ellerci~e Ihe ulm05t cure in ex-

On y!'sterday 1 mad .. a formal application to Copl. omininlt illto all the circIIIllPtallceb of the case, as 
E. V. SUlllner, "OIllIll:UIlIiIlIt Ihe U niled :!i!.,tes IIr a· well as to d~termine wbelhel the occasion contem
goons and other furces at Carlisle, for lhe as.i.blnce plated by Ihe law has occurred. 
of his ~om,"~n~I, of which the ac~ompa •• yillg .p~. The comn,otion which now Ihrealens Ihe peace DC 
pers WIll exlublt a copy, together With a copy 01 hl~ the COlllDlOhlYCalth of Pennsylvania, doe8not appear 
reply. • • 'to ari~e from auy opposition to the law8, bUl growl 

For the fullmformallon of >,o"r e:"cellency,. I en· Ollt of a polili~al conlul bptween differeul members 
close Ihe copy of the ploclamallon which I have Iss" .. d of Ihe Go\·ernlll~lIl. ",ost. if not all, 01 Ihem atllllilted 
011 the I)Cca.,ou, together :,nth a pll~lisl~ed dialement Ito be Ihe 1l'.II;<l1 rl·p.·e~"nlatives "f Ihe peol.le. conoll
oflhe flCI~ COllnected w!lh. th" riot III the Senale tlllionally elected,abollltheir relative light8, and ea
chamber, .slg~le.1 by a ,~aJ~rlty of lhe Senators, alld: peciall)' ill rt.r .. rellce 10 the organiz.tiun oflhe popu
the materrallacts of which have been sworn tu by the i lar b.anch of tbe I"gi.lature. To interlere In Dny 
Speaker an.1 other members of the Senale, and other, commollon glow"'g out of a controversy of 10 grave -
published documents. • and delicate a characler by the federal authorily, 

It I. pro,'er to .tate Ihat the mosl acllve ~eaders ?flarmed with the mil itary power of the Govunment, 
the mob are .f. J. McCahen, of Ihe Phlladelpllla would be attended with Ihe most dangeroua conM
pcHt office, Char.les F. l\iuench. a .depuly lIlarshal ~f q"ences to our republican Institutions. In lhe opin
the eaft~rn dlltrlcl of Penn~yh-anla. and -- Pel,"!. ion of the Presidenl, hi. Interf~rellce In any political 
man, ~d to be an odicer 01 tbe CUltODI hou .. at Pht- commotion in 8 Slate, could only be justified by Ihe 
latlelplua. • . applicUion for II being clearly wltbln the meanin, 

I have Ihe honor to be,llr, wllh great relpect, your 01 lbe 4th 8l'ctlon of the 41h article of the Cotlllitu-
ObedleDt ..,rvant, lion, and of the act of COI,«rea' pa_d in purauance 

JOS. RITNER. thereof, and where tbe dome.tic vloll,'nre brought to 
To b .. EscelJellc1 MARTIN V AN B17RF.N, hi. notice Is of .uch a character tbat the Slate IQ-

Pre.iJf!RItt/tM Utlittd Stllt,.. thoritle •• civil Ind military, aner having beeD dulT 
called upon, have proved inadequate to Buppreu It. 

HA.allaUaG, prc. 4, 1838. 
"la: It. mob or lawl_ peraona made an Irruption 

Intu lIIe Seuale chausber during its lelllioll thl. after· 
"oon, thno.tened viulellce ."d bluo.J.bed, alld pro
d",)ed a rlol Bnd co,,(u$lon. ov".tlllowing .11 order. 
and endangl'ring th .. perlonal 8.,f.,ty or the lIIe."Il~"8. 
The •• me men 8i1.cembled 10lt night, and J have been 
i'if .. rllled, rellOlvetl to pro('.eetl tu violence unle:l.i the 
Se".te would 8ublllit to their will. Under th'ue 
clrculI"II.lIce. the SellDte ClIIIIIOt as.emble and ddi· 
bente I fel!l bound to ",ake II cOlllwlllIirlltiun of 
th" .. fact, 10 your Excellency, ill ord"r thal yuu 
may .Iake such lIIeasure, ad th .. ex.traordinary .tste 
of ,billg. Hems 10 deW_lid. 

Yours respeclfully. 
CH. H. PENROSE, 

Sptaker of the Senate. 
Hi. EJccellency JOI. RtTNEB. 

HABRIIBURO, Dec. 6,1838. 
I certify Ihal the above i. 11 Irue copy of Ihe origl. 

1181. 

The law". hSl been already .Ialed, rpqulrel that • 
the inlerpolltioo of the Federal Goveroment ebould 
be invokell by the legi.lature of tbe State, u!'lru It 
it c.nnot be convell~d; and, notwith •• andlnlt tbe 
Sl'l'Bker of lbe Sende I\ates on the 4th In.:. thal the 
bo,ly over which be presilles CAnnot a18emble, and 
your Ellic"lIency, in your communication of the 
7.h in~t., elI:preise. Ibe opinion lhat the lelti~lalure 
of Pellnsylvania cannot be cOlIypneed, IliII, from 
lubsequPllt informatioll, \\ hlch although not official, 
comes in 8 forlll puffidently authenti" 10 entitle it 
to credil, it appears that both brallches of the le
gi.lature were in se.,jloll in the C"I,itol of tl,e State 
on the 8th ill.tAnt. and Iran~acled bUline~. there; 
and that Iloe Sellale receivpd meNages from the 
HOllle of Representati vel 011 that day. J f Ihl. be 10, 
a",1 th .. re is no rt'300n 10 doubt the fact, the legi.la
ture of the Slate has beell cOllvened pince Ihe date 
of our E~celll'lIcy'8 letter. Nor doe. it appear, 
either frolll your ~"cellenry'.leller or Ihe puhli.hed 
documentB which accolllp"uied it, that Ihe civil or 
military aUlhorities of the Stah, have rpfuled to per. 

J. W AI.I.ACE, Dept. See. form Iheir re.pective duties in 8upprruing aliI e:I: 
[Here follow. the Prodalllation DC tbe GlIyeruor.] i.ting di.turblnce •• 

D. 
, WAR DEPARTMENT, Dee. 11, 1888. 

S.R: The letter addretlled by your Excellency to 
the Pr_dent oC tbe Uuiled Stlltel, under date of tbe 
fJIllut .. wu reoelYed , .... rda, .morolD, and refer-

Your Excellency doce not even allude to their be
ing inadequate to luppreu Ibe don.rslic violence or 
which you complain. or to protect tbe lelti,l.ture In 
the perlnrmance ofit8 official dUliel either at the Itat 
ofGoverrrment, or wherever elee they may be con
vened. It Ippeara OD tbe contrar that a portioD f)t 
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the militia of tbl! SIale, who were w.rned by your 
ElIcell.ncy in your proclamation of the 4th in81., 8n 
authenticated copy of which accompanies yonr lelter, 
to hold themaelvea in instant readinell!l to rep,ir to 
tbe seat oC GoYernment, haYI', in pursuance of the 
farther requisition, Rnd in compliant'p. with your Ex· 
telleney·. order, actually Itruc~eded in force to Har
risbnrg. 

Under all tbe.e circumslances, the Preaident thinks 
he .shall best discharge Ihe delicate and responsihle 
dlllies imposed "I'on Ilim by Ihe CO"llilutioll Rnd 
Ihe lawI', by ab5tainin~ from adoptinl( the m"al"re" 
Int!icRt .. d by ynllr E"celll'ncy'~ eppllcatlon ; at all 
e.enll,IIutil it &h.1I haye appeared that the State All
tborities are inadequate to presl'rve the public peace, 
Ind until his illterposilion I1 c,lIed for by Ihe Il'gi~. 
18ture of tbe Stale, Icconling to the constitution and 
law., or Ihe impracticability of ~avening that body 
made certain. 

With regard to the circumPlance, rn!!ntloned by 
Jour Excellency, of cerlain oflieer. 01 Government 
bein!; preaent at'Harrisblirlt. and acting as Rclivp. 
leaders in the mllb, the President has directed en
quir}' tn be "Ia,l .. illto the fd"'S, An" your Excellency 
may be ayured thal justke ahall be done in the pie. 
mises. 

Very relreclfully, 
Your 1II0lt obedient lenant, 

J. R. POINSETT. 
Rla Eacellency JOSICPH RITHER; , 

GotH:rn.r 0/ P~nnBY/flaniQ, 
H;lrrisbur/C, Peunaylvaaia. 

E. 
ESECUTIVE DII:PARTIIU::'T, 

Harriabur/{, De~. 1.&, 1888. 
8ra: I hIVe the honor to ackllowlpclgo the receil,t 

era letter f,'om the SecretArY 01 War, rI.ted 011 the 
11th ina', ill r .. ply to rny letter of the 71h, .11,lressed to 
,ou. A bstainilljt ioltogethl'r, at thi. time, from any 
dillc:uasion nf the duly which, un,ler the Conltitution 
of the United SIatt", de .. oh·el on Ihe Executive of 
the Union. in ,nch a .tate ofthillgl asha. occurre:J, I 
deem it incnmbenl Oil me" in justice 10 the lle~ple of 
Pennsylvania Ind it. constituted aUllroritie., r.,
pect!utly Itut firmly to pro"'st against th .. couree 
which, accordiUA 10 the letter of the Secrelary of 
Wlr, has bllen IdOI,ted, 8nd the rneani u.ed to obtain 
informallon for Ihe guidallce of that Deplftruent. 
The Executive of Pellnsylvania, with I dlle aell.e 
iil bia Tespon_ibilily. applied to th. ,Prnident of th. 
'0: S .• fit know Ir he migbt rely on the aid which tbe 
ConllUution direct. him 10 alf'Qrd 8~in.t doml'8tic 
"IDle nee, .t a time wbenlha legislatllr8 Wil& not and 
could not be convened. 'When tbi, appliaction WI. 
made, Ihe legislature was prevented from rnl'etinl( by 
domt'llic violeri.:,,; the cue cOlllernl,lat .. d by the Con
.tilutlon, thp.refore, in 'pirit and in lelter, had arilen. 
In thi. It.te of thirrg" I r.gret to find that the Secre· 
tary of War h81 thought it within the line of hi. dut, 
to fe.:nllte bl. conducl 81111 YOllr. by intorlllation alld 
intelligence deriged from other sOllrces "IIot official." 
Wben I US 11 re yon that the restoralion of the Legi,
I.Iure of Penn,yl vania to the IIndi~turbe" exereise nf 
lIs funclions has not yet bet'll t'lfected, you will rer. 
teiYe, in Ihp p,vt'RI of my ha,·in.~ failed to lupprl!s$ 
domestic violp.nce, by how "nsal~ a rule Ihe EXPel!
tin ofthe Union has thought it advisable to r .. glllate 
his conduct. Happily for the honor ofthis common
wealth, and Inore bappily for the hOllor of the Ex· 
lenti"e ofllle Union, the neces~ily for YOllr intp.rpo. 
ailion, which existe.l}\'hell my leltt'r of Ihe 7th illsi. 
w.a addresst'd to yolf,' has bern obviated. .\ consti· 
tution,,1 reqlli~itiCln ha"illg been made on the citizl'u 
IOldiers of rlri8 commonweallh, it was promptlv "'
carded, Ibe autholitil's to whom it wos adrlrl'ssed not 
pauling to Inquire whether an emergency had oc
catred. aDd DOt allowiD, their complllnce to depend 

on extrinsic infnrmation derived from 80urres .. not 
officia!." Nor has the Secl'~tary 01 War bpen misled 
in thi. particular alone. Relying on the unofficial 
information by which he has been guided, he has lis· 
~lIml'd !hat the rpcent inollrrer.tionary moVt'lnenta at 
this seat of Govl'rnment, .. flave not ariH'n from any 
nl'nosition to the laws, but grew out of a political 
contpst betwten dillerent members of Ihe Gowl'rn. 
ml'nt." There is not at this mOlnpnt, nor has there 
ever been, any politit-al eOlltest between dilferl'nt 
melllbe ... of this Go,'ernment; and had thpre bpen,lt 
would have bel'II ZdjllEtpd withollt the illlPl'l'ositioll, 
solidted or IIlIsolicited, of the Gl'npral GO\'~rlllhprrt 
nr any of its olficer~. I rpj!rpt.-Ihl'rpforp, that the 
Seer"tary of War has bl'l'n llai,led by his rorrfidelu:e 
in other illformation thall sllch as ~"aS5lrictly official, 
and which, unlike that on wbich be has relied, he 
might kllow to be authl'ntic. The Capitol or tbis 
Commonwealth was illvadpd by an orj!'allized body oC 
men, elaiminlt to act agllinst the rOllltituted allthori
til'S of the Statf'. To I,rotect the S.nate of Pennsyl
valoia (the only boely of whose organizution I am yet 
informed) the 811thorlty, o"linory and ntraonlillary, 
vest I'd in me, was wholly in_e1'quote. Uy th .. a~ .. n. 
cy of this org:tllized and tllmllltuous bo,ly, the fune. 
tionsofthis GO\erfHnent \\'ere susp .. ndell. What re. 
~pmblance the IInollicial alh'ist'rs of the Spcrptary oC 
War ma\' see ill tl.is im'asioll of the Capitol by aR 
orgsnizp'd olld in~u rr .. ctionar~· farre, to .. a polilical 
contpst behvt'l'n mernb.rs 0" the same Governm .. nt,'· 
I, ofrollrsl', have no lIIe3ns, of ascert8ining. That 
there are indiVidual, "ho view the cal.milolls Gc· 
clIFrpnrps or th .. last wppk at this place withollt re. 
gret or di~.pJloinlmen!, I have no dOllbt; I only re.
~ret that the S~cr"tllry of War, whose ,tiRtinglli'hed 
pOlitiOIl and hich ppreonal as \\'t'1I as otticial chalac. 
tpr no one acknowlerl~E8 Illore readily than I do, 
,hOllld, ill ~lIch an emergt'ncy, hu'" tholl"hl it right 
to act accol,ctin~ 10 cotlns~l. whirh, had the iFSU. 
proved dill;'renl, would have heen tire \llranl of re. 
ftl'c\ing lIi"'lediton the Executive of the Ut,ion. 

AI Chief !ItaKi.trale of a Stale of thh Union, I 
deern it my duty, with UlUrallct'8 of the hight'1t pt'r. 
8Dnal and oUichl1 conlidelation, to pr .. ,.nt these 
\'ipws to YOII, ill order tllat herl'aftpr, .hould unhap
pilv .lIeh a relation again lubsist betWf'I'JI the State 
alld federal allthorities, the preference given in this 
instanee to unofficial and IUlpected mp.anl of infor. 
malion Qlay not be drawn illto a prec~t'nl, or be 
conslrlled to authori~e -a refusal or Itl'llleel on th8 
pRrt of th" National G • .,ernment to Ilf'Ord the u. 
ai.tance it ~ bonnd 10 rend.r 10 the SIal!!'. III Ind 
each of Ibeuq ·and tben ICI jU8Iify U by a crt'duloaa 
reliance OD Olhl'l' meanl of communication Ind inteJ. 
Iigence then the Conltitutio" aud the 1,"1 recOCn ... 

I hIVe the hOllOr to be. re'.,.etfuJly, )'Our obedient 
Itr\'ant, 

. JOSEPR RfTNER. 
To bis Excellency MARTllt VAN BUREI'f, 

Pre.idfnt of the U"it.d Btttka. 

F. 
W Aa DJ:1'ARTIIEICT, D«. 11, J831. 

Sr.: YOllr I .. Uer of Ihe 14th inst., addressed to t~ 
President has beell received by_him awl r~ferreA .. 
this Dppar:ml'ht. 

At all timel anxious to mainlain Ihe mo.1 re8pect
ful and frienrlly rel"tio/Is between the ext'c:utivv .u_ 
Ihoritir.. of the Fedl'ral anr! State GovernulI'nta, rbe 
PrpsidPl,t rpgrets Ihlll the reasons aNi"ned by tlri. 
Dppartment, in its leUl'r 10 YOII of the 11th in.I., I., 
his decision Oil the RppJ:catioll for mililary aid eon. 
tainp<\ in YOllr cOlIIlTlullication of Ihe 7th, ale IIOt re. 
eal'ded as .ati8,arlory by lOllr Elu·el1~ncy. He is. 
how~Yl.'r, happy to b .. aHllr~d. by the .alhe commu. 
lIil alion, that the State Ruthoritie. have pro\'rd fUm; 
dent. to suppreas the domestic violence co~plalned 
or, aDd that the iDterpolltioD 01 th. military powe, ., 
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the UlIltp,1 Stale_, i'H'o:,,',1 by you. E~~"IlE'ncy for 
th.1I p:rr:>'He, h~q h 'e'l r~,1 ler",1 uII"ec~~3ary. 

Very r"'I,·,:lf"lIy, 
Your obelliellt servant, 

J. R. POl~SETT. 
His E'tcellcncy JO .. F.PH R'T'IIER. 

G"Dtrnor of PUlIIs.'I/vlmi<I, IIarrisburg, Pa, 

G. 
CARLIST.F. BARRACr(s. Dec. 9, IS3~. 

-- \ 
other mililary "IOrc~, for Ihe liMe or Ih~ vol""lepr 
tro0l'~ "hkh move illlhe lIIurnilll{ from Plliladell.hia 
10 H"rri~I",,·g. 

I h·.rn Ihal great-excitempnt perv811es Ihe "'hole 
Slate; all<l it 8eemB to me 10 pr ... elll 8 lo • .-iMp arjtu, 
on .. nt ill favor "f an aujtllle,ilation of Ihel enllsled
force of Ihe Ordnance Df'parlmpnl, thllt .lIilMble 
mililary guard, may Br all till,es be kepI allhe Vuilell 
Slale~ nr"enal~. The brf'akillg open of Ihe Slale one· 
11.1 .1 H.rri~""rl£ clearly phowl lloat 811 occasion i. 
""'y npo:e8~ry 10 cause the lallle alleulpt 011 any 
U"iI .. d Slates ar~t'nRI. 

I write to you in haole, Rhll am, "ery re~peclfull'y. 
&.c. GEORGE U. RA l\IS.~ Y, 

Captain "f OnJ"anct, com7llOnding. 
1 shall send in Ihe alllUlullitioll imUledllltely "ith 

Ihl. lelter. 
Col. 'h:ORGE BOMFORD, 

Ord'Ulnce Deparl1nmt, Wa.hington. 

SIR: I rr"p.j,·pr\ Ihe ellelo~e,J 1 .. lIer 011 Fri<lay 
nl1tht, from Ihe hon,l, of Mr. P .. nro.e: 0111/, aft~r • 
lon( conver~ntion with him, tol,l him Ihat I sho'll,l 
a,lhere 10 my lir~t rtelermin'lio", nnll have nOlhing 
whatever 10 <10 with Ihe l",lilj"al <li"!lIrballct's al 
Hur15bllr~. On re!l'etioll, I thonlht it wonl,1 he 
proper to callul'oll Ihe Governor. all.1 "t.t~ 10 him, 
In per.on, lily re., lIIi folr 1I0t COIIII.lyill( with hi~ re
q"""I. I ,li,1 90 ye.lerd"y, '"11, I h,·Ii'~ve, Itft him 
.alt~lied of Ihe corrp.ctne •• of lily o:,III1·'e. 

T!le G" .... rnor hl·lip-ve. there i. ilnJllill~lIt dans:-Pr K. 
of 'Ill im·" ... HA'" '''' h,·c.,k; hilI 1 mllil SdY Ih.t 1 •• w ORDN A NCE OFt'Iel':, 
lIolhin( Ihel'e ),p<terd"v Ih"t 1",1 lIIe 10 Ih .. Rame be- W,'shillgloll, Dtctm.btr 10, 1838. 
lier: the lown 'V.I' l'erl;'o;lIy q'liP.I, an,l Ihe inh;tbi\- SIR: Vou will.be I'le.~_ed 10 inf'orlllllle whol 810ru 
alllo were en~,l{p.1 in their ".lIal pnr'lIils, without have been iuued III pUl'~"'tnce of Ihe rt'qui.itioll or 
nUlJlfe"iJ'lI: Ih~ '1i~"I ... tll.orln. Ithe Guvel'llur of J>enn.ylvania, referred to ill your 

The ,!iol'll'h,ncl' .t 1I.,rl'i.hllrat is entir!'I.V A pOlilic. lellt'r of the 71h irut. 
al At,:.ir. The line i. ,Jr·.IIYIt helw"en the two rival Redpectfully, your obedi!'nl ~enant, 
I'arlie' of Ihe SI.lte, 0",1 110° Ileopll!, 10 a 111:111, gu III GEURGE IHJl\I FORD, 
l"l'p"r~ <If Ihe '"e.~I"U of th"ir IMoIer~. B<>lh I'dr- 0,1. of Ordnanu. 
ties <1i~cI8ilD all illlelltion of violpn<:e. Captain GEO. D. RAJUAY, FranJVord .4r_al. 

I am,lir, very re!pec.lfully, your ohe<lient ""rvant, 
. e. v. StJ,\IS~:R. L, 

C,phifll.t Dr'"p'IIn, c?n,7ufldi,lg. FRANKFORD AR8ENAL,Dec.8,1888 •. 
Brig. Gen. R. JO:on:.i, .'lljula,1l Gene"'l. . SIR: 1 have the hOllor to ellclose herewilh III in-

~ .. ellll'ry ~f .Ihe o~dllan~e Itorel i~uetl yeJlerdayon 
, IIARR.sRURG. Dec. 7, b3'!, -I~, P. M. Ihe .. eqUl.llloll ollhe.Uo~erllor 01 J>eDD~ylvaDia. 

SIR: Since I wrute t'l YOII on the 51h, a,"1 receiv- As the GOv"I'lIor ,hre(,ls those stores to be charRed 
ed your reply, Ihe .ppellrdllee of atr.ir! hpre ha. be- ! tu Ihe Slate, I have to r!'quest that all order tor .up
eOlDe deci,le"ly lII'lre thre.tlenin~. The whole reglJ. Illie. be lrallsmitted 10 DIe, to cover this inlle. 
1111' oper.\1iouo of Ihe State H(lVel'flment I .. le cea.ell. RespecUull1, lam, air, your ohedit'lIt ,prvant, 
The legi.la'"re i9 overawe,1 fr,)(1I lfIe"lIl1~ hy a IOllh, (;EORG~ D, HAMSA Y. 
aD11 their h;\1I3 arE! ill po •• ,..ion 01 the rioter~. The Caplain Ordnalll:r. comll'kl,.ding. 
public arlll3 are at the mercy of 1Dt't1l who ar ... expl'el. Col. GEO. BOMFORb, Ordnance Depa,·tment. 
ed every tn"lIIellt to lake po •• e.siun of Ihem, 8111" -

IlIrn the'n ""ain.t the "O ... litul",1 alllhorilies of Ihe! Invt'ntory of ordnance stores iSluedlo Colonel A. J. 
SIde RIl.t Ihe ur.lerly '\lIt! peJce;lble of all I'arliu. J>leosolllOll, on .equisitioll oflhe Uovernor or l>ellll' 
How"V~I' r-i!{ht Ihe ~,:rupl" .. m'!lIliuIIP,1 in YOllr Ipller sylvonia, d.ted D"celD~er 7, 1838. 
10 'np. '''iOChl. 1I11·ler the ('irelllll.'ance., he. 1<10 hUI.e 12,-I8U lIIu.ket·lIdn alld buck·shot cartridge.; 600 
th.l. in the cri.l! Which hili now arrivp,I, you will piOlul ~arlrldatp.8; -lOO primtnJ( tubes; M.ix p'IIJ,"ler 
nI)l he,itdl" 811 ill.tarll in lI<inl( your cOlnmoll<1 for Ihe .Irapped shol, liKe,]; 126 <·alli.l.r .hol, lixf'd; 133 

. tnlillle't.t',ce of ol·.ler aOlI tile preservation of' mallY ~lx-"oun,ler canllun ball.; IS2 .h:-I.oullder cartridg .... 
uhldbl .. live.. blled ; 200 mllsket 111111.; lOO piltol d'llt.· 20 pOIlIlda-

Trll! ~"'n. C. R. Pp.nN.e, Speaker or the Senate of' olow maleh. • 
IIlI.Stiltl!, will c<lm, ... tllic~te to YOII flllly whallhe "'RANIU'URD ARSENAL, Dec. 7. 1838 • 
• llnaU<lD of Ibill~. here is, and wh;&1 ha. beE'lI do Ill' G1!:I'K(}1!: D. R.\ MS.\ Y, Captain of Ord. 
Oil lily PMt; IUhi· I req'Ie4t that YOII will Cive Ihe Endorse1MUt fI/th, Stcrel"ry of War 011 Capt_ R"", • 
• ,,·ne cre lell,:e to wIJ.I he ,,,ill 1:~le a,ul 811~~~lt, MI ,aY"',tltr CIf Dtctln6u l!I 18.lB. 
If 1 hA" tnlle it kn'l"'" 11) YOII. o·lid.lly. ill writing. It Under Ihe Idw of 1:10:1. the Siate .... e IIOt entl-

RelIjlec,fully, your l'elltlw'citi",pn, tle,llo rectoi".e aray 1lI1111i1ions of war, other th.1l 
. JtH. RITNER. arlll' all,) eq.llplllellli; 811,1 110 iuue even of the .. 

Capt; E. V. Sl1ll1fER, U. S. Dragoons, C .. ulu/.. ollght 10 be ma,le by an oflicer in charge of lIIiiit~rJ 
.. ore., bul by order of the DeparlllleJlt. J. R. 1'." 

\VArR DEPART:>tE~T, Dec. 15, l!!IlI8. 
SIR: In CUII'eq'lence of the IlIforlll~1 requisilions 

.hh~h have »,oell .na,le npollthe a~enal. of the Uni
te,l Slales by Ihe authorilie~ or Ihe SI.te of Pe lily I
"ani .... you are inslrllcted 110' 10 comply \Vith RII)' 
reqnl.iti<l"1 ror arm. or nllt"ition. or war, wilhout 
anlhBrily from Ihi" Deparlment. 

Very re'pe.:tflllly, your 1II0"t oberl!ent servanl. 
J. R. POISSETT. 

Major H. K. CRAIO, U. S . .4r.eMlI, Pituburgh, Po 

I. 
FRA!'fKFORD Ansf:;or,H, D~c. 7. lSlI9. 

Cor.I)l(I':'.: 1 hnve Ille h'lIIor to aPllrize YOII Ih.t a 
feqlli311ioll h:ll thif day been lIIade 011 '"e by the 
Governor of Pennlylvaoil for tixedlmmunition, and 

M. 
ORDNANCE OFI'ICE, 

Wlllhi"Bton, Decelll6er 12, 1818. 
SI.: It ha. beeD de .. llle<j prol ... r lo, .. hll,i' tu lhe 

Secretary of W ... your lellpr of the 8110 hllll., rela. 
live to Ihe iSlue of 1lIDIIIllllition to lire Slale of PeRIl' 
"ylvania; and be has ordered Ihal, .. IInder the law 
of 180~, the Slates are not entitled to receive an, 
:nnllition~ of war, ol~er than arllll and tqtliplllellll; 
illld 110 I"ftue Even 01 Ihr8e Ollght to be lIIade by an 
.• lfil'~r in Charge of military 110res, but by order of 
lhe Dep.,lInelll." The Secrelary of War reltrr" 
Ihat in u "a'l! of Ihi. killd, illvOlvi",; a <li'pule of an 
excludl\'ely i'"lilical Chdllh:ter, you .hollld hav-e rom
plied, witbout previoul alllbority, with the requial. 
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lion or Ib .. GO"ernor; and he dirpcl, thal VDU lakl' 
(RP.,1I1,..," to rl'('o"pr, If p .... r.lil·ablp. Ihe ,,"rPII 10 
illfltll'.l. and rl'p!ace them ill Ihe puhlic .'nr~"ou ..... 
A. It ito bnped Ihal cir.·ulI.slancf's h.,·e nolllemande.1 
the 8Cltlal IU'f' of thl'se munillollo. you will proLably 
fiod Ifftle difficulty In effeclllIl Ihi. 01 jpd. 

Respectfully, vour nhptfipllt ~prv8l1t, 
GIW BOMFORIl, en'. of Ordnanct. 

Capt. GEO. D. HAIoISA Y, Franlrford .I1T1enal. 

,.'nfatinll of Ih .. 171h of Dt'''I'r.:h.r, 183!!,.s rl'qliestl 
Ihl' Pr"$itl .. III of 1101' Unit",1 Slat"s I" t'Ol"'"'II,kMle 10 
Ihp 1I0,,~ .. , if "o1 ;IICOII,,,Rlihlp .. ilh lto .. I,,,hli,, in
I .. t'~r, .... h .. lhl'r ai'\' olfil'pr of Ihe l'"il .. d Sidles 
h,.lieall'd or IIRrli"il'all'cI in l'/'rlaill lale tiuln". "ro. 
c"l'clihlt" ill 1101' Slall' of Pt'lln.ylnllla, •• allf'!!I''' in 
1101' proclan'Rlioll Oflhl' GoVl'lIlur of Mid Stall'," Io.s 
Ihp ho .. or 10 rpporl, Ihal Ihe only offict'r~ of Iht' Ulli
It'cll'lalp8 Navv .. "ho are kilO ... " 10 ha,'" hpI'll al Uar
ri~bllrg al Ihe iillle of Ihe riololls pro"el'di"gt! rder. 

N. rpd 10. a~e COlJlnlOdore JellSe D. Ellioll allt! PII'lled 
Fft." .. :roRD AlISEIUL, Dl'c. 15,1838. Mid.hipmlll <:harle. Robin.oo : Blld Ih.t Ihe hrot ill-

81ft: I hutpn to reply 10 your letter of the l?th fornoalion r",,!"i,-ell allhi. Orrorlll'l'lIl of Ihe prelt'nce 
IDlllnl. this moml'nl Tl'cl!ived. of Ihue Iwo olf.lCprs al Harri~burl!: wa. commllllica. 

I reI'l mortified Ihat I should blVe Incorred the led 10 it by Ihe It'tter of Comnoodore EllloU, of Ihe 
dlapprobatlon or the honorable ~ef'rel.ry of War, by JOth of Dl'cI'nlhpr installl, a c0l'Y of .. hieh, (lIIarked 
my compliance with Ihe rrqui,ilion of the Governor A,) covprinlr ont' 1l.ldr .. ""ed h) him 10 ChadI" 8. Peu
Dr Pellnsy I vania: and shall Iskl' meaBures forlh"'hh rORP, Esq., 151'pakl.'r of Ib" Spllale d Pt'I' I")" hallia i. 
to dpnland th .. rplllrn of t""'storH. hl'rI· ... ilh ~ubll,jllf'd; IIpOll tilt' rl'(,l'i,,1 01 "I,kh 1.,1-

I dl'"m It "raper, in jUllifiesUun or my eOllr~l', to ler, a/l orcl ... · was ad.!.. .. ""p.llo CO/II",odorf' Elliull, a 
.tall', tb.I on aHumilll!: conlmalld of Ihi~ arsenal I1 copy uf "hitch (I"a/k£'d B) is allo Plldoted. 
look an early oC"asioll to aeq,,"int my ... lf with Ihe RrapeclfulJy lubruilled, 
official C'orrf'flpolldencl' of my pre.1pcPlSOr, Ind w.s J. K. PA ULDING. 
IIn"'k witb hi' leller to YOII of the 9th Jllne. in JS88, The PaEslDENT of tbe Ullited Slate.. " 
wh"rein he rl'ports oil compliant"e with a rl'q'liflilion 
orthe eheriff of~ Philadplphia for 1,5110 rOllnd. 0; ball A. 
cartridges; and rl'qlleltillg, sboll d he bHe I'rrf'.1 ill H ARlIlSPVRG, Df'cpn,bt'r )0.1838. 
10 doing. ynllr ill.lruc/ions for hi. flllure JrllidRflce. Sir: Ere Ihi3 YOII will hBve bet'n a.h"illpcI of the 
From y011T letter in rl'ply. bpRoIIIg dale Jlllle 14.1838, stale of Ihinlts ... hlcb exisl herp; and I 1,['''' 10 ill
I beg lell' e 1o mokl' the followinl extract: "I hR"t' form YOII Ihat al a lalp. hOllr on thp nlKht 01 the 81h. 
10 "tate that Ihe COIITfe you have pnrslIpll i, perfectly Charlps B. P~nrflfle, E'q., Prl'.id .. ,,1 01 Ihp Spnlllt' of 
atiflradory ami proppr: 1"~IIP8 of Ihis charadt'r, il i. this Stlllp, at.oucpBllied by MAjor GplIl'.-al SamllPI 
consid~re", "om .. within the provl.o conlamp" ill lh.. A leXSllli('r, of the Pt'III,~ylvBllia I"ilili •• callpd al lily 
115th par. or Ihe Orllnan.·p Rt'gulaliIJIIA. I ellrlOlle hous" 10 al'l'd~p lIIe or thl' 81alP of thilll(l at H"rri .... 
hf'r~with an or,lpr for 8"1'1'1i1'0 to co'·.r i •• "I'." Hnv. bure; as b~i,.1t in a CO"'I,I~te ~:"Ie of 8nar."hy 8uti 
1nl[ thi~ prf'c"dpnt alld IlIppo!ed authority bpfore nle,. ~onhu'ion, 811.1 .... i,hl'.1 me 10 anlOu'rRIIY 1101'111 10 Ille 
I dl.1 nol hPAilale to n!e my e;rl'.llest ex .. rtion.to CORl-'1 barnl·k., and a •• i~1 thrm ill prna,lillg on ('aplain 
ply with 11 ... requisition of Ihl' Govprnnr of Penn- 811111I,pr,ol the Ulljlr·d Slalp, .lrHeOoll~, 10 r"I bis 
Iylvtllnia, hnntle.1 me in pe"on by Col. Pleasontoll, a I forel' in mol ion fnr thp SPlit of GovunlllPIII of Ppnn
ce"lll'mRn well known 10 rnI'. ~ylnllin. DOllbting thp I'ror,iety of Ihe mo\"I', Dlld 

" As to Ihe matter at i ... lIp bf'inl[ "a dl'p"te of an I'll· "~lical'y lowards Rn oRieer in ~onJlnarld. all.1 of a 
eln!Olvely pllliti"al characler," I do not con.Mer my. diflprent COlP8, an" kn"\\ing I bael [.0 right to exer
aelf" COmpelf'nl jurlgt!, h.vlll~ 110 eOllnexion with, ciop a,"hor:ly, I decline.\. 
and a perfect detpsh"ou of, polilic,. I 10llkPd upon Under the proclamation of his I'xcellf'nl'y the Go
the authority ruakin( the reqllisilion R81h~ Govtl'nor Vl'rllOr, I dpperled II IIn l'aJ"ly I,our 011 the lono",ing 
of a BOverelgo Slale, alld, as such, eDtitl".! to my offi •. mornin!, in thp ~ar., leavillg Ihe 8.·tompanying com· 
c:ial rellpecl.· I nounitntilln for Ihe Pruidt'nt of tht' Se naif', (a copy 
If I have erred In po doin~, and in misconceiving I of ... hich I enelope;) rl'8chprI Harrisbllrlr al 7 o'clock, 

the spirit oflhe pro\'i~o conlained in Ihe 65th pRr. of al'comp8ni~,1 by Passl'd Mit\3hillfllan Charl"s Robin
the Ordnance Regulations, Dnd your or.ler bp fore al.lson ; "8il~d 011 tbe Go\'ernor, &Iated to him my pre
luded to, I have only 10 expTe~1 my regret, which: SPhCP. undl'r his proclamalion, ill readinl'8! to ... ist 
would Indeed be aUl!:menl •• I, could I for a moment' him in coull8el, or in any other way he might rl'qnir. 
IllPpoae that I had, by my official cour.e, promoted" my .ervirpp; IhAt I shollld r .. main Itl town till qnlet 
tbe view. of any political faction. " I WRSllE'ESTABLI!lHED; in the meanl\mp, I ... "ould 

I brg Ihat this letter be laid before the honorable elltlpB\'or, by mixing among Ihe J18rti8an~, to erp .. r 
Secretary of War. olle an.1 rpptorf' confidellce with the OIht'tl. Thi. he 

I have the hooor to be, respeclfully, lir your obe· apprtwell. I am happy to .ay ll'Ptnd.y a dlpjlo,ition 
dil'Dt .ennnl, ... a8 IIIallif"8t~tI t1l ~ome 10 a quiet corl~h .. ion; n,,". 

GEORGE D. RAMSA Y, dOllbtlf'8~, had Ihis bl'l'n a busineFP da)', mattere 
Captain Ordnt"'", tommtmding. would havebeen Itrranj!t'd. Whal anftuf'lIcethe ar_ 

Col. GICOROIl BOIIFORD, Ordnance Department. rival of NX "hulldrpt! volulltel'tI from Phil.rlt-Iphia 
"" will have, time only caM dett'rmine : bllt shollld Ihey 

O. bring with thpm the fpeling. which sepm manifest 
ORDN A !feE OrFlcE, with Ihe Cumbl'rl.nd volunteers, I hey ""ill ooly •• rn 

" Wa./aington, December 18, ]tIllS. 10 a"t! filI'I 10 Ihe ftame. 
Iha: In pt/rluance of iDllruellons from the Sef're" Thpre is, so far as I ran lee, no u •• for a fore. oC 

Ilry or War, YOII are hereby directed 10 report in thl' Fe.leral Go\,prnment. 

r.preon to me at this office wlthollt delay. You will I am, very respectfully, your obedienl I('rvant, 
eIY. the arlPnal iD charge of Ihe military store· J. D. EI.J..IOTT. 
kPl'per." Hon. JAME!! K. PAI1LnJNG. 

Respeetrally, your obl'dj~nt eenanl. Secretary oJ/he Navy, Wa.hiJlgion. 
GEORGE B'MFORD, 

(,o/onel .f Ordnance. CARLTIILI'!, Dec. 9. 18M. 
Capt. Gzo. D. RAIISA."', FrfJ1llrfrmJ ! .mal. 8111: I had I'xpeeted the pl<'aH.re of 8et'ing Gen. 

_ Alpxantl .. r alld YO""t'1I "lIon YOllr rPt"rn from Iha 
No. 4. barrarks la.1 e"pnin/!" aftpt leaving lT,y house; "ine. 

NA"'Y DEPAlITMF.1'IT,uec. JR, 1838. I when I have sppn 1I.t' proelAmotion or hi. exrellpl.ry 
'rh. Secrelary of the Navy, 10 wh')m was referred the Govprllor. I feel called u)l0n to dppalt this 100rn

....... of the rUGlUtloD of tb, HOII .. or Reppa- ing iD tb. eaflibT Barri,burr. Dot wida till ."inr 01 
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enterin~ into a political conlrove~y, but aesisting 
the Govl!rnor wltb Ihe power of lustailling hiwself 
ID his o/lice. 

I am, lir, very respectfully, your obedient sMvanl, 
J. D. ELLIOT'f. 

CHAIILES B. PEl'IIROlIll, Eoq., 
Sp,ak,r of tAt Senate Of Penruyl"aniIJ. 

B. 
NAVY DEPARTMENT, Dec. 12, 1838. 

51R: Your commllnication informin~ Ihe Depart
lJIellt Iha!, .. nnder the proclamalion of the Governor 
of Penn~yl vania," YOII hntl procel'ded from Carlisle to 
Harrisbur(, for tha purro5e of .. assisling him in 
eoun .. I, or In any other way he might require your 
lervicl'9," has been receivl'd. 

The Department does 1I0t perceive that the pro
clamatioll of Governor Rilner IUls any reference 
whatever to the officere of the Navy of the United 
Slate'i 1I0r does it think YOII have aCled wilh due 
diteretion in Ihus minglill~ in the conlliets of State 
aUlhorilies, in relalion 10 disputed point. properly aI'
pertaiRlr g 10 themselves, and not r"quirillg or aulho
rizing the inlervention of any officer, naval or milita-
ry. nf the United Stllles. . 

YOIl will, thererore. on thl! receipt nf Ihl. onler, 
leave Harri.bnrg forlhwllh, and. locrelher with Mid
ahil'maD Robin'-oll. relnrn 10 Carli.Ye, reporting your 
arrival at Ihat place. an,1 .Iriclly abslainillg from all 
interferencp. in civil conRicls, until otherwise direct
ed by this Dppartmenl. 

I am, very lespectfully, YOllr obedient servant, 
J. K. PAULDlNG. 

Com. J':lIn D. ELLIOTT, 
U. S.' Na.vy, Carlisk, Penn'1l111ll1liIJ. 

the 81all', have neither performed .. good IInlce, 
nor merit equal con51deralion ! . 

We, your respeclful pelitioDer., bumbly coneel"e 
Ihat. as officers of the line. we occupytbat painfol 
posilio ... 

It will be perceived by your honorable hodie. how 
difficull it il ror u~, in making kDown ouneDUmentt 
upon Ihis eubjeel, 10 avoid the appearaDce of an at
tack UpOIl a co-ordinale branch of the aervlce; yet 
while we disclaim any such intention, we mUlt make 
the contrasl in order to vindicale ourselve •. 

Congress, at ill 1.lst se~sion. paHed all act Increa.
inlt Ihe mililary eSlablishment of Ihe Uolted Statel. 
which laid act 'us approve,1 on the 51h dilY of July. 
By thi. ael the corpt of engineers. thl' eurp. of 101'0-
graphical engineers, Ihe corps of ordnance. the qUlr
ter'naeler, CORlllli,.ary, and adjulRnt Reneral'. de
parlmellls, independenl of Ihe in~rea,. .nd conse
quent promotion which it insured, received alllO a 
I{real increase of pay, while Ihe .rlillery and infln. 
Iry, or the line of the army, ncepling the a,ldilioDaI 
ralion which wa. common to 0111. were lotally dillle
garded. 

Now we hope your honorable bodiel will under
sland distinctly Ihat it i. not the amonnt of eompeD
salion conferretl to which we 18verl, but it i. Ihe 
distinclion which thl. acl makps in favor of Iho .. 
parlicular deparlmenl. of service, and which, •• it 
degrades us iu Ihe Icale of milil~ry worlhiueu, we 
pray your hOllorable bodies to remove. 

The "ppralion of Ihe acl of Ihe olh of July lut ha. 
been to gi ve to Ihe offkertl of the alalf corps a n
ry remarkable and IInequal rale of promolion and 
compensalioni, when compared wilh thlt or the olli
cers of Ihe line. 

If Ihere were good realon., growing out of their 
RMY D !iI ATES OFFICERS parlicular dulies or Italioll., for Ihe marked dilfer-

A 01' THE UNITE • T - . en~e inlheir C.vor, we should rejoice that Ihe tibera. 
Petition oC CHAIILES F. SMITH, Caplain, nnd lily of Ihe Government had beeu ntended 10 them; 

other officers of Ihe arlllY stalioned al Welt Poinl, bill Ihe fdCl1 on those poinls are direclly In op,a.i
for all eqtlaliZ3Iion of the pay of Ihe army. Dec. 211, lion 10 Ihe bounly which has been bP.slowed. 
18SS-Referred 10 Ihe Commitlee on Milil;\fy Af- The particular corps, or Ihe mosl of Ihem, which 
rairs. are enumeraled above, have alwa)'s enjoyed IUpe-
n tlae /annorn61e .<lkruzle tultl HOUle of Rtpre.nlta- rior advanlagel, as 10 slalion and eUlohllDenl, to Ihe 

tiDt, "fthe Ullit,d State, of Ameritll in Cungrt" line of Ihe army., Their stalion. have heen mora 
... en/bled: permancnl, Iheir dulie. le~1 toil.ome or perilous, aDd 
We, Ihe uII.terelgned, officers of the line of Ihe 8r- Iheir emoluments much hilther. 

my of Ihe United State., ask leave most respectfully Now your petilioners believe thal iC any dlatinc
to approach your honor,ble bodl .. to lay before you lion oughl 10 be made In the ratelof pay belween the 
the lollowlng Ilalement : dill'erenl arm. of lervice, all of which are f'quall, 

The cau .. s which iuduce U. to lolicit the attenlion necessary, Ihllt favor ought to be graDted to the line; 
and Interrerence of your honorable bodie. in our be· because. frolll Ihe nature of the duties. their cb,m",e 
)Plf, nol only operale upon our lndlyidual feelinK' of statiou i. much more frequent,lheir aenice. much 
aDd profellional inler.tl, but upon lhe welfare aDd more laboriou., and, consequeDt to these, are tbeir 
hOllor oC the mllllary service. expense. much ~reater. 

It I. wpll known to your honorable hodie. that While lhe officers of the Jine of the army. hue 
much of the milllary legillation of this country h.. been frequeutly brokeD up. marcbed from· one eatre
.,.en marked by ellpedienll; and although Ipecific IIIHy of the counlry 10 lhe olher. wilh eapepse. in
acu mi~ht have baen applicable at the time, and creased, Rnd repose uncertain, the .Ialf cor.,. hue 
partial to particular eorpl, still they were adverse, enjoyed Iheir places undlslurbed. And now, frolD 
mOlt generally, to the fundamental principles of a Ihe operation of Ihis lale acl, many of UI who Ilave 
permal\l!ht or re~"lar lervice. toiled through Iwenty year. of service with low 118)', 

10 referring to luch acl. it is not ollr intenlic:.n or andlhe hop·e of promotion deferred, lind oursel ... 
"Ieh 10 cenlure or crilicise precedent legi_lalion up- WDrn by pestilenlial climaln and wound., with leu 
nn ruilitary lubjecl., and we only make allUlion 10 compellsalion, and with les. rank Ihau other. who 
tbelll In general term., a. inslances whIch have had have hardly ever performed any military duty It aH. 
pl.ce, prej'lflicial 10 pllblic interells, which your ho- We hope-we feel-Ihat your honorAble bodies 
porable bodies may easily perceive by Iracing the will appreciate our po,itioD, and tbe IDOtiV" of our 
hl.tory and condition of our army at dilfereDI peri-I petition. 
ods of ita uiftence. The payor compenlation of the captain. oflhe line, 

If, ill the mere orltBnlzalion of the dlll'erenl corp', when compared with that or the lame grade in Ibe 
diuatisfaclioll .nd dislrusl have beell eliciled, there- slaft, i. strikinl:\'ly deficient I and in furlher iIIustra
by acting injuriously upon those very means which tion of Ihe invidious nalure and unjult diltinclioD 
the wisdom and 1'8triolisl0 ofCongreu had called in- which the act of the 6th July make., we Ilate, for 
to being f41r Ihe general defence, it certainly cannol Ibe consideralion of your hODorable hodie., tbat a 
be deeme.1 surprilin~ if such feelin~s Ihould be lecond Iielllenant of any of the stall' corpl recelvel, 
roused, and a sen.e of deep mortification pervade tbe immediately on being gradualed allhe Military Aca
boIOm of every olBcer, when an act of Congr_ de- demy, an equal amount of PI,. within a few cen", .Iar. &bat tbe JiDe of abe army, "hen eODtruted with with tbll of a eaptaiD of arlillery or of IDfaatr,. wlae. 
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hu been serving from IW8nly 10 twenty-five yeals. 
and who i" charged wilh far more re~pon.ible and 
DDt'rous dulies. 

Ir we make a IJecond reference to the rellROns 
wbich call for IlIeh a di'proportion between the pay 
of Ihe staff and that of the line. we wOllld say. that. 
10 rar rrom there being lullkieM rallge9 for it. the 
advantll{es of pOlitlon. raok. and emolunlent in the 
Italf. are aneb 119 would induce the officer~ of thal 
branch of the army 10 prefer remainfn{C in it. even 
were Ihe plly proper lp,s than Ihat of the Jinp. 

We f ...... 1 assured Ihal your honorable bodies wlJI. 
wben these facts and the true character of Ihe act of 
J"ly 5th shall be known. make slIch pro\'isjon as 
your wisdom may deem meet; 3nd your pelitioners 
respeclfully ask your honorable bodies to place Iloe 
line of the army upon aD equ~1 fooling with the se
yeral ata ff corps. 

And your petitioners. as· in duly bound, will ever 
pray_ 

C. F. SMITH, Capt. 2d arty. 
O. O. WAGGAMAN. hI Lt. Id l1.rty. 
I. VOGnES. ht Lt. lit arty. 
S. BURBANK. ht Lt. 1st {u/.". 
THOS. 8. ARDEN. 2d Lt. 7th In/.". 
B. R. ALDEN. III Lt. 4th i7l/.1/. . -
M. KNflWLTON. lilt Lt. lat arty. 
J. A. THOMAS, la! Lt 3d arty. 
S. EASTMAN. htLt. Jatin/.,,: 
H. L. KENDRJCK, Id LI. 2darlll. 
B. A LVORD. ht LI. 4th j,,/.V. 
JOSEPH ROBERTS, 1It LI. 4th arty. 
S. C. RIDGELY.lstLI.4Ihart!{. 
W. W. S. BLISS. hi Lt. 41h i"/.,,. 
H. SWARTWOUr, IBfLt. 3d inf.'I' 
S. J. BRANSFORD, ht Lt. 2d tlrty. 
HO RAGE BROOKS. 1&1 Lt 2d arty. 

WEST POINT, (NEW YORK,} NOli .• 1838. 

PLAN FOR THE ARMED OCCUPATION OF 
THE TERRITORY OF FLORIDA. 

The followinK Bill, reported by the Committee on 
Military AIf.air. iD tbe SOIulte, i. uow depending iD 
tbat boily: _ 
A BILL (0 provide (or the armed oecupation and let

tlemf'nt or Ihat I'lIrt of Florida. whleh i. Dowover
run and iufll8led by maraudiDg baDeLI of bo.llle 
Incliau.. . 
Jh u 1tIIIIdaI. ,,"c. Tbal there Ih.1I be granted to Ihe 

Arat white I"ulen. aot exceediog len thoueaod men, able 
to bear arm •• who .hall .ettle in sucb parts of Florida, 
eat of Iba Suwaonee and .oulb to tJa.pe Sable, RI sball 
be designaled by the President of Ihe United Stllte., 8 
bouaty of tbree bundred and twenty acres oll8nd eacb, 
upon Ihe fo\1owing couditions : 

First. The .elllemenls to b" in stations, delignAtcd by 
the commander or Ibe Uuited States lroop. in Florida, 
_rding to a general plan to be J,'proved by Ibe I'reli
dent; not leos tban forly, nor morc thau one hnodred 
leltlers to be It eacb Ilalioo. nor the .laliDnl.to be D ... ar
er tbln tllD miles to each otber j each le Iller 10 pro .. ide 
himself witb arml for his d...rence. and implemeull of 
haband. y to cullivate tbe Kround for hi. ,uPl'ort, and 
to remain at bis ltatioa antil the Iddia,," are removed, 
witbout beinA' ablenttberefrom. excel,t lemporarily. for 
• eeesnry OUPI'IiCI, or for objecls eonoeewd with the 
,abai_tence. oecnrily, and defence ofth".tation ; Rnd nO 
IeUler .b .. lI ab.cnl hiJD.ulf from the dl.lrict in which he 
blay .etth,. as hereinafter ddlned, wilboul leave from 
the commanding otliccrof tbe United State. Iroop. with-
i. lbe di.trict. 

Second. Each Ictller to engage in the culti .. nt.ion of 
VaiD and vegetableo for bi. OWI\ 1IIII'I'ort, or for 131e to 
other., (or which purpo." tbo public land about the ota
lion may be freel)' IIs"d. 

Tbird. Each alation to be protected by blockhnu."8 
ud 8tockad" •• to be put ul' by tbe lleule,.. w,lh tbe aid 
01 Ibe UDited Stales troop.. . 

Fourtb. SpeCial military protection Ihall be gi"en to 
IUIa oempany of lell1era wbile r.QUillg up their blQCk-

hOUOCI, and a general prnteclion will afterward. be giY. 
en by a military force k"pt in th", country. , 

Fifth. The ollker of Ihe U nit .. d Slalt·. troops pre.ent 
at the e.tabliabm"nt of the 81ation .ball .... loort Ihe name. 
of the settle .. to Ibe rommander or Ibe troops. who .hall 
r<'I,orl tbem 10 the S"cr"lary of War, with the day OD 
w lleh Ih ... ettler arrived; a eOl'Y ofwbieb shall be ni· 
dl'nc" of Ib., o';ltleme .. t. New .elll ..... arriying Iner the 
establi.hment of the stalion. WIll report ill Il<'rson to Ibe 
n .. ar,·ol Unitr,l Stutes officer immedialPly. The IIRme. 
of all Ih .. Beulers Bh!lll be reeorded i .. duplicate booka, 
one book fur the oelllera in each dialrict u hereinafter 
laid off. and a eopv Iheleof to be kept at the principal 
military .talion in "Heb diatrict. . 

Sixth. Ration. of bread. m,·nl. and salt. shlll be 11. 
lowed 10 Ihe 8elllero south of the latitude of the mouth 
of the Wythlacooebee, for One year, to be deli .. ered at 
Ihe nearest d"pot on navigable water. 

Seventh. Ammunition 10 be furni.h .. d to the IIttlera 
80ulh of Ihe latitude of Ihe montb of the Wythl~coo
ehee. to be 8JlI'lied Cor at Ibo neare.I mililary pOlIt. • 

SEC. 2. And be it further mact!d. Thai •• t the return 
of peaee. and renioval of Ihe Indianl. eacb I .. ttler who 
shall have complied , .. ilb Ihele condition •• or hie widow 
and beirl "lla\V. in the cvent of hie rleath •• hall be en
titled 10 a bounly of three hundre,l Ritd h ..... nty AC ..... or 
land, ID be selectt'd from any 'of Ih" public landa in Ihe 
di.triet in wbieh he Bettled. in Ibe peni ... ula or Floridl} 
or east of Ihe Su\Vannee river or adjacent k.·ya and 
islAnds; the said seleclion to be made by Ih.e settler ac
cording to priority of .c\tI~lDelll. 80 tbnl tbe fir.t .eUlera 
Ihall bave fi ... t choice. j but when two or more selll ... , I, 
io Ihe same district •• ball hue .eIU .... on Ibe aame d.IY, 
priority of choice b .. lwl'en thl'rn .hall be dt"Cid .. d br lot. 

SEC. 3. And be itfUTI/,er ffl4Cled. That the Pre.ult·nt 
ohall CAnse frequent in"I't'ctioD8 to be mad .. of Ihe .. ,ttl.· ... 
at Ihe .Ialiono by I"y offic .. rof tb .. line .. r otaft'. to vt'rify 
Ihe pr ..... nee of the •• !ltlers and their eon,plianae witb 
Ihe conditio"s 01 this act, aud Ihe aclual coodilioJl 01 
their arroaand amrnllni1ion. -

!he.4. And lit ilfurthrr nttU't!fi. ThAt a. loon a. the 
lurvel. can be Bafely commt'nced, all the ""blic land. 
ea.I OIlh" SuwRllnee, .nd allo hI tbe peniMula nf Flori· 
da, and in Ihe neill"hboring key. Ind i.lon .... fil for e"hi
v.tion, shall be .ur .... ,. .. d; :.nJ land office •• hall be ('I't'n
ed for ~ecei.in,;, in additioo tu their oth .. r dntica. tbe 
... ntrieo of the .eUlen who can pro .. e I compliance witb 
Ihe _.ditionl mentioned ill Ihi. acl; and, to aid lueb 
proof. coli'ea of tho book _IainillA' tbe ..... ohhe Mt· 
tier. oba 1 be deposited in lacb omcee. 

Sac. 6 • .And lieU ft6lMr_Utl. Tltat ODe laad oI\ce 
shall be 0l.ened In tbe diltrial of coaatry north of tb. 
lalilude or Ihe moutb of the Wythlacooebee; anolher 
in tbe district loullt oC tbat lioo a.d, north oC a 11 ... 
dr"wn 8CrOU tbe penia."la from Ihe .outbe •• eXlremity 
of Tampa Bay j and a third ia Ihe di.trict loutb of that 
li .... including tbe remaiod.r of Ibe peain.ula; aod tha 
IcUler. within thelO re ...... ctive diltrict •• hall each be 
confined to hi. owo district in "lectinA' and eoteriDg lale 
bounty land. . 

SF-C. 6. Aad lit it further Ifl4clfti. That the bount, 
lanrls herffiy granleel .hall be free of taxel. Ind nnalien. 
able ..... en by judicial aale. untillbe patent iI.II •• a.4 
also for one year Ibereafler; tbe aaid patent Iball illu. 
to the original .eltler. if aliYe. and if dead. it Iball le· 
lue to his heirs at law and widow. ifho buleft Iwidowt 
to be be Id and divided by tbem acCQrdlnA' lo the laws Of 
Florida j and eYery llienation of an" lucb boaaty 
land. eYen by judicial proe ..... made before the illao 

ance of the patent. or within ooe 1ear tberealtor, 
ohall be null aud void; and tbe intrUlI .... (IOI-r, by 
virtue of any pretended Ale, leale. deYile, Kin. or Iran .. 
fer. conlrary to Ihil act. may be larned oot of ponelli_ 
al a"y time bvan aClion of ejectment in the name of the 
original ."ttler,or of his widow and h ... ira at la\V. or any 
Ohe or rnore of Ihem, or in the name of Iny sllbaequenL 
purcbos.,r. afler the said land bccome. legally alienablel 
and full dalll~gc. shall be ,,,covered ill tbe lame .uia 
again.t the intrusive 11OI.0llor al a He»I,a •• "r aud di.· 
Bt!izor. 

SEO. 7. ~1nd ht itfurlMr t .. acted, That Ihe privil ...... 
of .ellling Ilnder tbi. act shall eeaSC al allY lime th"t Ihe 
Prr.,d,·nl of th" United Slales .hall declare, by procla· 
matioll,1hat the Objl ... 11 of thi. act havo beeD accompli,b. 
ed IInd flllfilled; uml any .elller failing 10 eoml,ly wi~b 
Ihe terms and condition. of Ibi. act .hall rorf.i~ an rilat 
ari.iol1l\l4or ~. ISme. 
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W ASTflNGTON CITY; 
THURSDA Y, ....... JA NVARY 17.18119. 

RRy i~. that it ip entirely bryond ollr control; we 
comply with onr part of the conrract wt.pn the pu" .. ra 
are lodged in the post affif'e; far the failurp~ of the 

THE ARMY AI':D NAVY CHlIOI'IIC~E.-We. hope mail we cannot be responsible. ypt to 8 linlited ex· 
It may be ~xclI!'able to advert. once III a while. to 'ent we are alwa s ,"pad 10 supply deficient numbera 
our own alTalrs. The commencement of a new year I h Y Ih . Ylil 
• .. 10 sue 8S preserve elr l'S. 
IS 119 appropriate Rn occa~lon for that pnrro~e 89 r' • t 
any; it i8 a seallOn whpn our punctnal sub~rribprs \\ e • clln Inform those ~ho slncere~.y .deslre b~ 
bpar 119 kindly in their memori .. s; whf'n. too. ~omp ChlomcJe .shonld be ~lIslalned.' that wuhrn the las 
few af'lhpm aff"r a hint or a ,voni of ad\'icf', or thpir Iwo years II has bpen several 11 IDes nearly abolndoned 
belt wishp. for onr sueres!. All the~e lire recpived, as an IInprofi:able concern, alld would hne been by 
as intpnrled, in a fripndly ~ririt. and ifnot always ac. nineteen men Ollt of twenly; but the indomilable 
knowl"thted are not for/tollen or unhpeded. perseverance (obstinacy, if you choo~e to call it) or 

A mong a nllmher of tlattr,ring testimonial~. we pe' the editor. who wOllld suffpr no obstacles 10 hnpede 
• Ject Iwo, b .. "au~p they eXllFP$s views SO mllch in con· his COllrse while life nnd health remainl'cI. sllslained 
'sonanee with our own. anti we hope they will be wl'1I it Ihroll/th m Rny trying exigpncip.8. A Ithollgh iseued ... 
weie;lu·d by mRny oflhope who have hilhprto wilhh .. lr! with tolerable punctuality cluring Ihe past y~.r. the 
their f.voring aid. The first is from an officer of the Chronicle ne ... ds mueh further support to render it 
Davy, who writello thu,: profitable. and 10 iuaure those impro\·"mentl which 

.. ThOle only "'ho ar" much nbroad ,,"n rullya"pro. would have been made ere now, ha(1 the mpans bepn 
c!ate .Ibe val"e .o~ Ih., Chrol~ic.It·; tbo.e who ""end Ihcir at rommatld. The paper should have double ils pre
time III lar!!e cltle. ?rlhe UIIJI"d Slates, may.gl.cnn ror sent circulation to rnable Ihe editor 10 obtain that 
themsclve. Ihe paSSIng IIPW8 orl:,e navy, but Illsgalh.. .. ' . . . 
ered f,,?m your COIIlIll'" j"to Ihe daily jOllr"nl... The I assistance In 1118 labors, 80 reqUlslle 10 the proppr dll
paper 18 a record or bOlh branch ... of Ihe • .,rVIC .. , and charge or his dutie,. If every sub!criber wouM ex-
a •• uch musl bpcome a valuable book orn·ferenee to Ih" I . " 
ollicer.; and I hope Ihat n .. ither ",.!tlcct 10 rorwnrd Ihe I'tt hlm~elf to proCllre one additional substrlber, (and 
.~blCrilllio.n ~ollcy. u:birlJ is, Dr.;'r all, Ibe pabultlm it seems 10 liS the effort would be slighl> Ihat obj~ct 
",la or peflodlc~I •• n,!r I<1I~nt'Ss on t.he l,arl.Or your c.or·1 would be aCl'omlllishl'd. But more thDn this would 
reopond"nl., Will be III the way of Its eOllllnucd eXlAt· . . 
enc... For, should il be disconlioU!·d. wh .. re are we 10 I be Ihl' advanlage. If Ihe new sub!crlbp.TS would lake 
refer in flllllre (or the nuru .. roua amI inlel'C61inll: delail. complete sets many exlra nllmbl!TS having been 
In relalion 10 our cruising ship., our Indiall war., and I' IT·'··. 
the progress o( our nrmy's arm_; wlll're look for Ihe slTlcken 0 In anltclpalton of a grealer demand than 
llistory of law8 and r(,~lIlation", RIIII codes or Il"neral ' has been realized. 
orders·-d('ciRions ofeou,I8 martial, &c., wbenlh .. Chroll" 
jele .hall be no more? 

.. It ap!".'ar •. to me ~hal a1l who. ('onsic1er Ihe mallcr in 
a true aplrlt Will be .h8pooed 10.1<1, antI 1I0lslRfld' by Hnd 
.ee Ihe journ.d perish DuI of a reeling or indift'''r''"~''. 

.. It i •• vulll:llr adRlle, Ihal noll,in!\, i. 80 f..,,,ly I:ivrn 
• 1 .. Iv;ee; while eonviAeed of Ihe trulh of it, and POl' 
lellinll: lome litde delicacy ill Ihe motter, J cannol for· 
be.r 10 IlIgg ... t that a firmly adbrred 10 rule of nOI for· 
•• rdiul'; the paper to allY 8ubscriber who should f .. i1 10 
p.y hi. dupe wllhin the year, nfll'r th" ""pirntion ofthal 
year; and an obaervallce of I,uneturalill' in i .. uing Ihe 
paper aliI •• "polut ..... lim .. , and furnishing litle pHlle8 
.nd indices at tbe close of each volume wilh it. laot 
number, will do murb ID satitly bolh ediJor Dnd sub· 
ICribe .... who .re really the parly m08t obliged. 

.. "·iBhiog you a "ro'perous new y .. ar, and SUCCeSS 
In collecting olJtatanding duel. I am, very truly, &c." 

We have onen made 8 similar remark to officers, 
when informed by them that Ihey had IInsuccessfllllv 
solicited olhers ID subscribe. and had been told th~t 
al alllhe orders. &c .• were ropied into Ihe daily pa
pers. they could see th"m there: .. Where would this 
informallon be obtaine-d. if the Chronicle were not 
i~ exi_Ience l And is there an offiepr who would not 
regret ils discontinuance /" Some have objecled thal 
th~ price is loo high-ollrera that it is not pllnetually 
ilsu .. d-and othl'rs, again, Ihal it is not r('glllarly re
ceived. To the fint oflhese we rt'ply that we can· 
not afford to publish It for less; expenses here are 
very heavy. and the circulalion of a professional pat 

It wOllld almosl seem fo be an eet ofellpereroga
lion to offer any arCllment 10 prnve the utility cf the 
Chronicle as a medium of intelligence ands .tandnd 
work of ref .. rence; its value has beeu practkally de
lOonstralc:d in several illstances '10 our own know • 
iedge, besides the Hssurances of officers to Ibe same 
elTe, t • 

We have dilaled 110 much upon th" first extract. 
that "'e have almost forgotten the second that w. 
proposed to make-. 'It is from an officer connected 
with Ihe military s@rvicp.. and is as follows: 

er Sbollld th.: Chronicle be BUBlained for the future • 
with Ihe 1'lIl1r lua lity Ihat hOB charoclerized it durin~ the 
"aot year, I see 110 rn.oll why it ohould 1I0t challen,. 
a lar~e .. "lent or "atrono!!e from f'ach brnnrh or Ihe re
gular .er~ic(', and rrcm Ihemililia also. If Jib .. ,ally .up
porled and rrwrg"lieallv conducted, it "annot 'fail lIot 
m~~ely to en.ntinue ofgr<:8.t valul' o. a relueut'e ~POD 
nulllary .fro .. s" nnd In mllJlary men, bllt il may be
come '.1.0 of OD mlll'h national conuq1&mce aa to be cbe. 
rish"d by the GoYernment." 

While on Ihi. lubjecl. it would be ungral.ful •• 
well as unjust nOI to acknowledge Ihe kindnell and 
liberality of a vel'y large porlion of subscriber •• who 
have sustained Ihe Chronicle Ihrough all ill Irregu
larilies, wilhout a lIJurmur. To Iht'1IJ we may con. 
.ider ouraelve. indebted for itB exielenc:e to tbll pre
sent time. 

per like the Chronicle Is necessarily limited: 10 the We undersland that it il the determination or the 
second we say that if all who suhscribed had fulfilled Anistant QlJartermaatera of the army. now in Waah
the more essential part of their obligation-that of ioglon. to protelt against the deci,ion of the Board 
paying-there never would have been cause for corn- of Officera in relalion to their ralok, (lee Geoln) 01'
,lalnllll OD that .core: aDd to th. third. all ,re can dell No 7, Army b.ad.) 
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EXCITEIIIJ:I'fT AT HA RRI~IIURG", PA.-Our re~d. f D~c, 2.-Thirty miles norlh of Je~lIp.-
en bawe alrpady .. n.lerslood f,om olher sources, thbt Through inft.tvNlencE', this lellE'r. placed in mr 

the meellnl of tht present Lf'li!llIllIr& Pellll- pockel, 011 the day we If'ft, instead of Ihe )'&sl office, 
Iylvania, at Harrlsbllrgh, a 'IIiolelll eonle!! IIrO.e whii'1I willllccounl for ill great before It reu:hel 
.pecling Ihe rilthl of cerlain mpmbp's 10 a seal-the you. 
right being claimed Ihe clndid.llc! of bolh partiel. 
The eacitement was carried to such 11 pitch, Ihrt per
IOnal violencE' was cOlnlltittcd an,l even liv!!s tbreat
lined. Tile Gonrnor called a portion Ihe Sb!€' 
militia, an,l applied to the War Department as well 

to commanding offic .. r Carli,lfI Bllrl'llcka 
aid from Ihe U. S. troops. This aid was refused, and 
the cale was mild .. the suhject or 11 message from the 
Presidllnl to Concre8~, Iccomp~nied with r .. ports 
correlpondl'nce from the several Dppartmentl. 

To uhibit grollllds taken by Ihe Governmellt 
In thilunple'l~ant controversy, we insprt ill Ihe prc
IOPnt number the reporls and correspondence from the 
War and Navy Departments, which lOlly be of serviee 
to the officers, should they ever unfortunately be 
placed a similar predicamellt. 

IT MS, 
A dl'tachmcnt of ]06 ~pam .. n, for the U. S. servicl', 

nnder the commalld of Uput. W. G. Woolsey, ar
rived at N?rf?l~ TIHlrl4'lay hilt, ill Ihe packet 
schooner VIrgInian, from New York. . 

The U. schooner Lieut. 
Glynn. Will 10 ha\'I'1 lell on 
8th inst., for Norfolk. 

Major Genrl'RI Sl'Ott Ind Colonel Worlh arrived in 
Albany on Friclay from Ihe norlhern frontier, IInd 
look lodgings at Congress Hall. 

ship Malia, of 600 tons, litling out al Lon-
cion for a voyalte to China, to bp propE'lI .. d by 1wo 
slpam enltines of ten hone pow .. r each, in addition to 
~ail" The paddl!!1I are constructed 80 to ullship 
at pleasure. 

ARRIV AlA AT WASHINGTON. 
Jan. -Capl J. P~lI;e. 41h Infy, , Gad.by' •• 

At a meeting of Ihe Philadelphia Medical Societ,., H--Lieut. C. J. IIughes. 6th Infy. do. 
the Janlluy, 1839, Dr. THOMAS HAIIRIS, 15-Col. W. S. Harn~)~~r~!l'~ do. 

of the senior ~urgeon. of Ihe U, S. navy, was etect- LETTERS AOVERTISF.O, 
eel P 't! t f IS' t Th h tb' W A'H'lfGTO,., Jan. 15, 1839. resl en ° IIC nCle y. liS as IS veteran ARMy-Ca t~ E, D, Bullock, Lt. Col. N, S, Clarke. 
Naval Surgeon been called the united voices 2. I,j",u. S. A. Campbell. M.jor R. Foroyth. I>i';ut. 
his medical friend. l who certainly ollght to be abl .. to I J; E. Jnhn.ton. Capt. D. P .. 'kil~., 2, Ca.pt. E. K. Smi!h, 
, ~ h' . fill I I I . Capt. F. Searle, CApt. D. H. VlUwn, LICUI, J. H. WIO-
Juuge IS nU!rlts) sea.! il C Y oc("upled dcr,:I. 
by a CH.PM .... N aDd aPHY8ICK. NA\'v-Cal't. lV, C, Bolton, Liell!. J. Dayil, P. 

Mid. J. J, Forhe., Commo. Hull, Comma. Kennrdy, 
Lieut. T. J. Manning, C. C, Turner, 3, Capt. R. Voor-

FIRE AT TAII'IPA BAy.-On th3 morning of i hN". 
26tb ultimo, the building occupied by the Assislant ~!AatN£ CORPs-Lt. F. McNcill. 

Quartel'm .. ter Ind Cummissary 'it Tllmp" Boy took PARSENGERS. 
6re, but wal I!ltlin"ul!hed before buildin.. MOBILE, Dec. 30, pe, ship Tham",. frorJlliNew Yerlt, . 
d d H th" fi .. t d' I k" Copt. W.A. ThorDton,oflht' army, and lady. 
"troye. OW fI re ongma e IS DO no,,'n, SAVANNAH, Jan. 6, per .teambo .. t Wm. S ... brook. 

Dor are we inrormed how mucl! properly, public from CharlcII(IIl, Lieut. J, R, B. G"rdcnier, of the ar-
pri~lIte wu de'troyed or injured. The officers, my. Pc, 'Inmbollllsis, from BIKk creek. Colonel T. 

, Cros •• of the arm)" 
bowever, laved l\leir vouche" and money, "!!!"~_!!!-!!!-!!!-!!!-!!!-""-'!" __________ '"'._"'!_'"'_ ... "","'_, .. ,_ ... _ .. _!'!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!~ 

Corrt'1'ondmct oflhe.llrmv and NQTJy Chronicle. 
FORT JESUP, La., Nov. 30, ]83S, 

81a: Late evenillg, the comlllll.llding officer 
tbis post received seve:al communications from higb

respectable citizens, as well RS puhlic officers, 
lidlng at, and in the vicinity of, Shrevesport, 011 
Red river, advili"g hiol that Gen. RUSK, of the TelC-

army, with IIbout men, had arrived IIlld ell-
eamped iu thal lown. The people or tile surrnnntl. 

coulllry are very mllch elluperaled at this wanlolJ 
yiolation of our territory, anol earnestly besought 
Col. M ANY to de.patch troops immediately to thal 

Col. MANY, with companies 0, E, F, and K, ofbis 
leave Ihi. day, to this nnjustifil1ble 

&ression and oulragl'olls invllion Ihe undispuled 
territory or the United States. 

The officere delached with command 
low: Col. M ANY, 3d inf., Bvt, Major Nel",n, 3d inf., 
Captailll Lewil IInd Wllker, inc', Sl\rg~oll Craig, 

S. IIrmy. Lielll. Barbour, 3d illf., 
Llent. Eaton, A_ A. C. 8. A •• t. Qr. Mr., 2d I.ieutl. 
Curl" GordoD, inf. 

COl'llMVNlCATION 

FLORIDA WAR. 
TAMPA E. Dee, IS, 

I\IR. EDITOR: !lVI'a" morning that 
five of Ihe Indians, who came In a month or Iwo ago, 
had given leg-i>lIil, and bken Ihemselves 10 Ihe 
swamp~. Here anolher of oll.rtpfat~d in-
8tanc~s of treachery on the part of the Indians. 
and a higl1ly rfpN!hen!ible credulity the plrt of 
our pubtic funclionaries, Why any tonfidll'n~e 
placet! in Ihe ba~e and abandoned Mickuuky, or the 
Irl'acberou~ and cruel Seminnle? Why pla~e a bun
dred ur a hundred alld filly of in olle encamp
ml'Dt, furnish Ihem with proYisions, and clothing, and 
tents, and leave thelD al liberty to go and come when 
thl'y pleasl' Is it necl'sslIry do 81'1 CaMot a 
force, sufficipnt to gu.rd 100 unllrmed Indians,lInd 
10 prevpnt tnE'm from escaping. be assembled at Tam
po BIlY ? why a large' delacllmenl ef treaclle
rOU5 Indiall! kppt here al all, ellcerl give tllem 
I i me to gpt on board a \'ps8ello rush oft to Arkansas 1 
Mell I's("apirlg thllS, anll carrying off bags ofpro\'i
si Oil m, and perhaps pOWder, are hid fnhlrE'1 in Ihe 
Florida war. This i. but once at thi, place, and "er
haps is of no importance, as a mounlpd rarty il in 
pUfSuil. amI will doub! overlake thelll. But I 
Innst r1l'monslrate agoinst leaving it al the option of 
30 or 40 warriors a few of whom are .1I0wed to keep 
Iber rifles, wait air "bell tbey plaue_ to r.ume 
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their warlike habits in the woods. 11 i~ to be hoped 
that the authorities will eilher slrongly guarcl, or 
quickly 8f'nd olf, the 160 vagaboncl IIIIJiall8 1I0W At 
Ihi'plare. H they do not, and any thing should hap
pen, lel them look to tht' cOIlsequt'Il('es. 

1 am, sir, your ob'l Bervant, 
, "A CIT." 

FLORIDA WAR, No. 2. 
FORT BROOKE, E. F., ~ 

December 30, 1838. S 

conlend. A correspor.dent say.: Cl a few hundred. 
of 1IIIliRIIS have made a sland Ileal' Payne'. Landing, 
.&,aill~1 Col. FANNING, and seem determined 10 
fi~ht." Thil i. Ihe old lramping ltrou"d of Sam 
Jooes, ond he il no doubt at the head of Ihe 1R0ve
meICI. Anolhf'r s.ys: .. Ihe India .. s are no dOl1bt iD 
fon'e, but whelher Ihpy will 6ghl us, or whp-Iher tht'Y 
will not take 10 their hl'els Blld never allow UI 10 see 
Ihem, God only knows." 

Capl. A D.:RCROM Rn:, who ha. been for the lalt 
Ihrl'e wepk. al Fort Deynaud, about 100 miles sOlllh 
01 Ibis place, hos 1101 bel"n heard rrolll, bill is daily 
npecled iQ. He had slrong hope. of Indod",; a 
larl(e' parly of Indiana 10 come in, Ind W.I deler
mined, if they would nol come in volllnlarily, to 
pursue alld bring Ihem III by force. The lenglh of 
lime he has bc('n gone confirms Ihe lalter I"proli. 
lion, and ere anolhf'r w(,pk pa"ps you may hear of a 
battle in Ihe sOlllh. The Colollel commanding atlhil 
place has already an officer and a small detachment 
10 proceed with supplies 10 Fort Deynal.Hl, on Ih. 
supposition that Capl. ABEaCIIOMlll1l is in pursuit 
of the Indians. 

A SUBAI.TERN. 

It h81 just heen reported tbal Gen. TA YLOR is still 
In pursuit of Ihe Indians on Ihe Suwannep, and Ihal 
he e"pect8 Foon 10 give Ihem bailie. This report 
eomes by Ihe eaptain of a ve~gel, just from Ihe mouth 
of Ihe SUWalllll'e, and may be r('lied on, Nothing 
Is h{'ard which disclo.e. the number of hostile Ill' 
disns who are hi Ihat region; hilt the impression 
leems 10 be Ihat the lIumb('r of Indians is even 1('81 
than I stated last week. A parly of dragoons, under 
Lieul. Blake, hal just arrived here, and reporlslhal 
there .re_Jlo Indians along the coast between this 
pllce and the mOllth of the SlIwannee; but Ihallhere 
are many sign! abowing thal I1le Indians have recellt· 
Iy left Ihal rell:ion for IOme olher, perhaps the Ouilh· 
larooche, or Ihes",ampsnear the Santilfe. Hto Ihe STEAI\I BATTERIES. 
(ormer,lhey ore doubtless premeditating an action MR. EDITOR: I am glad 10 find that armed .team 
with Col. DAVENPORT'. command; if 10 Ihe latter, vessels have aUracted allention. Althougb thi, sub
they will doubtless be overlaken by Gen. TAYLOR, ject has been noticed by several writers, their object 
who is IInrleratood to be operating towards Ihe moulh seelDPd 10 be more for the purpose of censurins what 
of Ihe S.ntafe. had been dOIlt', Ihan of suggesting any preferable 

The Military is filII of conjeclurel to·day ",ith re· coul'l!e 10 be pursued h{'reafler. SOlDe writprs have 
apecl to Ihe probability of 8 battle belween Ihe In· viewed Ihe Jo'ulton only with referpnce to her qllali
dians Rnd ollr lroops 011 the Ockl.waho. The Indians lies 8S a sea steamt'r, "lIhout regarding Ihe servicea 
are laid to be near Payne's Landing, and mokinlt for which she wn Ilesignerl, \'iz: hal'bor defence. 
ready 10 fall 11pon the Iroop. who are engaged ill I have r('all many elfnsions on Ihe Flllton, and some 
opening the road belween Fort King and Pilalka, of them pronnunce her a failnre; but, I think, wllh
Col. FANNING was to CrOLq the bridge "'hieh he waR Ollt cause. She carriea double the numbt'r of men 
maklnlt npar Payne's Landing, on Ihe 23th, and Ma- and glln.originally in!ended for ht'r; and os fOrlpeed 
jor CHURCHILL, with Ihe right willg of Ihe 3d arli!- and quickness of evolutlons, (most imporlant ele
Jery, wa. to join hilD.on the 261h or 271h, by march· ments in Ihe character of any ve.sel,) she ia not sur-
1nl( from nelf Pilatka in the direclion of Fort Killg. passed. It is Irue the gllards w('re placed too low at 
Col. FAl'INIKG will then be strong ell'Jugh to meet first; bllt since they have been railed to Iheir pre. 
the eoemy on hil own ground-to p,Irtue Ihe In. lent height, I am inclined to believe that, taking all 
dllnl inlo the swampland hammocks, Lnd 10 deslroy, her advantBlteS and diaadvanlages into conSideration, 
eaplnre, or drive from Ihat region, ever)' one of Iheir ahe is an efficient .v('ssel. 
, .. rrlors. Half ofthe 3d and 4th regiml'nte "fartillery Sea Ile.mere are now an objPct of great InterNt 
will then 'be under hb direction; and with ~lIch a 10 the United Stat... The allentlon of lhe public 
(orce what cannot the gallanl hero of Fort Erie ac- has been dnwn to thil deacription of n_I, nol on. 
compli.h 1 Having lost one arm in his cOllntry's .Iy by the resolution olrered in the Sellale by the ho
aervice, he will risque the loss not only of Ibe olher, norable Mr. Buchanan, of Pennlylvania, but by the 
but of bi8 life, .. to leach Ihe Indian foe a lesson "eryable remarks 01 your correlpondent 1. P. P., 
that Ihall be banded down in tbe eooal. uf their published in the Chronicle of the 27lh ultimo; and, 
tribe." more than all, by the Important servicel rendered 

But to make IlIre of our foe while within our by Ihem in the attack on Ibe ca.lle near Vera Cruz. 
reach, and Ihat we may the more elfpctullly lur-/ All seem to be impres.ed with the necessily of in
round him on III lilies, Col. TwrGGs, 211 dragoonl, lrotlucing sea sleamers 818 part of our nav.1 force; 
wal ha.tening, with all Ihe troops he could I1IU811 r, but no one has yet sotggelted "hat kind of ve_ls 
to,,"ard. the scene uf action. A leller by Ibe ex· they ought to be ; Ihelr dimj!nlions, form, armalnent, 
prelJ!l from Micenopy, slateslhat Ibe Colonel bad al- Ipted. One of the firsl conllderationa iD the con
relldy arrived within one day'~ march of that place, Itruclion of a lea slellmer Is Ihe armament, and ill 
aDd thal it was but about one-day's march thence to dispotition; whelher it is to be carried under deck, 
the .cene of bOllility. Wh.t haR been, or mly yel on a glln cl eck, IS in a frlJate. The delermination o( 
be, Ihe reluil of these movemen" 110 one here can this question Invelves In it the qlll'Slion of dimen
form the le .. 1 opinioll. If they have re.ulled in any ISions ; (or if Ibe gOIll. are to be fOllghl between decks, 
tbing decisive, you will have heard the new~ before I an increase of tiepth becomes opcestary; and what 
you receive Ihi. communication; if they lead 10 no· I wOIII<l be Ihe upper deck, accordi"g to the prelellt 
thillg, nothin~ perllaps will be said; but ill Ihe mean plan of building armed pea Iteanlere, mUlt be the glln 
time you may rely ul-'on if Ihal Ihe seat of war ba. deck, alld si" or fevell feel additional heiltht will b .. 
c~an,;ed to Ihe Ocklawahl. There Ihe Indianllllll!! reqllired, and an increase of df'l-'lh will require an in
either fight or run. If they run, It is learcely pro- crease of br('adlh. If steamer. 8re built according to 
bable thal Ihey will rltn In safety; troops will be Ihis plan, there mu.t be all illcreuB of diml'nsions, 
ready to illtercept Ihem fill all title.; alld if they do weight, tlraft o( water, expeIl9~, alld del'relsed qOlick
not fight 1I0W, they IIIU.t ere the willter ~Ioses, lIell of movement. Steamers with a single fightinj( 
Forces acatlered ill all direclions, and ever en Ihe cleck, which, for Ihe uke of distinction, I .hall call 
alert, will ke~p the enelllY in hot water unlit they cor"elle steamers, although Ihry call1lot carry 80 
live up their arms or die like men. many gUIl~ as the frig.lle-built Sleamers, have advan-

I have DO clue 10 Ihe number of the Indianll, tage. which mllll commend Ihern 10 the eou.idere
a,aiDlt wbom Col. FA1'UIIIIIG will probably have 10 tioo of every oaval officer; aud tbe priDCipal !lne i. 
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'Inlck 1II0gemenll. 1 .. i11 .uppose tbe principal .1" 
IMment to be four Paillh.n~ bomb cannon, Bnd I will 
IUppoae that three of thele vessels will be equal in 
COlt to two of the frigate-built .teamen, alld this 
comparl.on of cost will not vary much from the 
truth. Stlppoae. Ihip of the line to be attacked. I 
would uk tbe commamler of Ihe allack wbich he 
would prefer. the two frigale built Ihips with 11019 
movements. aod eODlpelled,lo order to use aUlheir 
gunl, to fiJtht broadside, or· the corvette .teamer, 
huin/( four homb cannon, righting end on. The 
first e"Cpoae. ber whvel., wbich may be 10 on des
tro,ed. while the latter, u,ing only hpr end ~nns, 
annot be mueb Injnred by the enerny'. shot. It is 
true the corvette .hip may, from her posilion, be 
raked; but 8Ucb precautions eRn be ut!Bd in tbe con
"ru~lion or the v_I, Ihat, if kepI In • proper posi. 
lion, tbe enemy" Ihot will be comp.,alively hBrm-
1-. and this poe.ition they can lake anti keep from 
their "nick movements. Flom these conshlerationl 
I iodine to the opillion thst Ihe corvette ,tp.llIer will 
IJa the moat useful Ye_I, but .s Ihe wriler is only 
.I.nd.m .... and. always. ha. been ~ne, be submits 
with .. reat deference 10 'he IQperior knowled~e of 
tbe rulinJt powers, for he confuse. be bas no t!lOW
ledl{e of the lIubject. 

Captain Ro ... of the British navy, wrote. Cew 
yea .. a!lto on the lubjert of steam vessel_, and for tbe 
protection of the erew allndes to a .. convex cover
(nit,'· which he .. y., for obvious nason" i. not des· 
cribed_ The" COli vex covering" is nothing more 
than a circular deck relU IIg on Ihe rail. ohhe s.hip, 
and plated witb boop iron, ill .orm like the ahell oh 
tnrtle. A abot .triking Ibi, cleck will glance and 
,... oft". G. T. 

doll.I'I. The difficulties Into which tbe Government 
of the Nelherhmrls bas .ince b~en involv~d, almOllt 
prechltle the hope tbat this negoliation will ever go 
into "If~ct. 

The Governmenl of New Grenada ba. grented 10 
several individual. anll companies the privilelle of 
makin/&, • railroad, a McAdamized road, or a canal, 
across the i,thmlls of Panama. One grented. in 1826, 
10 Ibe Baron de THIERY, tbe .oi dimnt King or 
New Zealand, could never be cllrried into effect. from 
the WAnt of meanB. 

In 1836, Col BIDDLI':, of Philadelphia, obtained a 
privile/(e for conllruclinga McAllamized roadarro .. 
Ihe iSlhmns; but hil untimely dealh, immedialel, 
aner bis relurn 10 the 11 nited Statel, will probably 
prevent the execulion of that work. 

By some 01 the 1.le Panama papen we lee, tbat 
at the last Congres~ of G.·enada, a grant of a pri vi~ 
le.:e to conslruct a railroad, or canal, (as might be 
deeme,1 fil,) waB /(ranted 10 a company, consilling of 
some of the wealthiest and most inAllenll.1 of Ihe 
New Grenadians. By this company the project will 
most prohably be rarrled into t'peralion, aided a. It 
i. by some wealthy foreign nlercantile hOUI88. 

The accurate levellinl1;s of LLOYD and FA LII A RI[, 
across the isthmnl of Panaml, Ihow that Ihe dilfe .... 
ence of level between the Atlantic .nd P.cllic 
oeeanl il not 80 great a. WBA thought by HlT.BOLDT 
.nd olhers. FRA .. "".II', Major RENNJI!LL, HUll
BOLDT, and others, have, probably, I"ronl not very 
accurate dah, .dmitted a considerable dilferenre of 
elrvllion. HUMBOLDT blm~elr, however, "t.tea 
that his obsprvation~, made by Ihe barometer at Cu
mana, eartb.l{en., Callao. Atapuleo, and Vera Crus, 
were not sufficiently numerou. to pntlhp qUeslion or 
90 .light a difference beyond. doubt. Hia obtoerva-

ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC CANAl.. Ilonl, however, would /(0 to prove tbat the Allantlc 
MR. EDITOR: In a late number oC YOllr paper we liS about three IRPtres (:19.37 inehes to a metre) bijtb

have aeen, with pleasu.e,. communication Crom Dr. er Ihan the Pacilic. ThiS, nevr.rlheless, i. contrl', 
PaIl:IITUl'f, or New York, relalive to a canal Ihrolla;h 10 Ihl! opinion of Ihe Inh.bitanll of the islhmus, and 
Ihe lake of Nic.r_lItua, in Gualeniala. The many il disproved by Ihe lenltlllg. of I.LOYD and FAL
racta concernilll{ that cOllntry, of which we know IIARK. as reported to Ihe Royal Soclely b, CaplalD 
hut little, are of Itreat interesl; but we think that Ihe SABINt:. The .ccuracy of the.e rpll1118, It Is t.ue, 
JIOtIIIibility of a waler commullil'alion for larlte ves· has beeu somewh.t doubled by A RAGO,· for he .YI. 
lels throul1;h the lake i •• t pre,ent as far frO'm being I that in .. operalinJ in • country, aanJe and replet. 
proved as it wa, lDaoy yearl ago. A. nmch BB a ca· with didkultie., In runlling a line whose Plllent. re
lIal ,. desirable •• lthou~ h the saCety of • pusage for If.rding deviatiOn!, is 82 miles long, and ID notlnr 
am.n we_I. through the Straits oC M.gellan hu Ihe level of 936 Itations, they could e.lily baYe beeD 
lately been proved, by Capt •• Krl'fU Rnd FrTZROY, deceived in the Amall quanlily oC S' Ceet;" but it 
of tbe British navy, andaceurala8UrYfl}'. (which we may be .Iatedlhat the levellillgs Were proYed, •• the 
underetand will Ihortly be publilhed ) have bee" mea"s admitted, by making leveral Inellin" in • 
made of these .trait •• yet we do not IhillJc that ·a c.- circle. 
nal througb the lake would be the mOll feuible mode The results obtainpd by Me .. TB. LLOI'D and FAr.-
of communieation tbal could be adopted. MARK were, that at Panam., on Ihe Padlic, Ibe tlif-

The It_tement, of Mr. RADCLrVJ'E, of New York, fermet of level of high and low water was 21.2 (eet ; 
wbo WBB for lD.ny years a cou.ul ill several of the at Chagres, 011 the Atlantic, it wasonly 1.1 foot; nnd 
porta in Ihe i,thmu.-of Col. RIDDLE, who was de· Ihal, I.kin~ Ihe melln let"l of the two oc"n., tbe . 
puled by the Government of the Uniled Stale. to Pacific W85 S.1l2 feet highn Ihan Ihe Atlantic;"'" 
procare information relative to a ship cllllal across that,.t the moment of high tide In tbe PaCific. th. 
tbe isth,nul-of Dr. PAUr., the Secretary of Slate uf ocean w1\I13.51Heel highn Iha" the Atlaotic; and at 
New Grenada, a man well known ill the Ullited the moment of /010 tidel, Ibe Atlanlic was 6.111 feet 
Statel-Ihe .tatement of navil(8torl, relati vs 10 Ihe higher Ihan the P.eilic. 
dangers of navigation at the monlh and·in Ihe river It does 1I0t appear thal,.t plesent, anyone thlob 
San Jllall, (a1lhou/(h rendered eaf.r by the lale ac· that the dilference of level of the Iwollceans will ha 
curate lurve-ys of Commander OWE:'I, of his Abjes· Iny obslacle 10 a callal communl-:ation; but. eom
t,· •• hip BIOlIIOm)-thedisorcJered .lolte of the coun- mon opillion with those. who are unarqualnted with 
try-the sballownes. and Oiltlructiolls in tbe river the pbyaical features of Ihe counlry, il that the great 
San Juan-the frequent hurriralles on Ihe Lake of I chain of Ihe CordiJleras presentl .n Insuperable ob
Nicaracuol-the unbeallhlne.s of the climate-the staele to a canal. To disl,rove this lall opinion, It 

reat diatancII (three time. Ihat of the iSlhmul of will be .ufficient to atale Ih"t .11 travellers, wbo 
Jao.ma)-all seem at present to deler CapitaliSIS, have examined the country belween Los Injenlero. 
from enga!Cing in a canal throu~h the lake of Nica- on the Cha!CreB, and Chorrera on the Pacific. (the 
rBJua, and to point 10 the ilthmu~ at P.nama as the most eligible routp. for a eallal) ... ert thal the Cor-
1D00t IIPpropriate localion Cor a cummllnication btt- dilleMlS here sink into Irre~nlarly conical hill., not 
hreeo the I wo oceans. very nnmerOIl', risilll( ont of. plain; tbese hill' n-

The oegoliation. ~ith the Government of Gu.te- ryintt In height from 350 10 /SOil feet.. . 
mala, entered into, In 1830, by Gell. VEl\vF:a~the From 1\1. ARAGO'S calcnlatlon. Ibeblgbest pomt 
Enoy of the Nelherland., were based upon a grlnt passed over by Me"rs. LLOYD and F ALIIIABII WU 
b, th. Netberl.ndt of. 10.0 of tbree million. oC ooly 633 feet abon the IBYel of the ocean, aDcI thelr 
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If'9ellings were notlnili; most ap;~orriate :Out~. ~rli~1I: Lieutpnanl Shnbrick's report to me of the 11 • 
., it was mO'Ily farlher lonlh Ihan Ihe line belWP1'1I Del·,elllber. Th" e"l'rgy all,1 allllily of Ih08e puell 
Lo.lnjeni .. ros. on thp Ch.!:r('~, and Chorr .. ra. Thi~ I"nl .. ffie ...... Al·tinlC Lielllf'IIAIII ,Sh"brirk aud C. R· 
behrhl wOII"I. in Ihe Ullilp,1 SI.Ies. et'rlainly not h.· Howarel. is well iIIullrateJ in the valuable eervi.:H 
conpi,lrrl'd as Rny ob~lnclp. where ~ome callal~. ~< r"lh>rletl. 
the Erie. Ohio. Ullion and Schuylkill. nre at Ihf'1I' Rr'pectfully. etr •• I have Ihl' honor to I .... 
hi~hp., level. aLout 500 f"el ; whilp olheu. as Ihl' JOHN T. Md.A UGHLIN', 
Alorri! and Pennsylvania. far exceed Iheoe. Liftllena,,' cum1lUlnding. 

*LYELL also seems 10 d"nht tlwir aernrner. for hr Hon. J. R. POrNIIF.TT. 
h Secretary 0' U'ar, lVushi,.gtun city. lays that ... aslronomers are .~rc .. " Ihal. on m.I encut· V 

icalprineiplel. Ihe rise of the lith·· ... ov'· .bo.e thp ", .. an 
level or a I,articular Ira must be Irrnler than Ihe fall U. S. "I.OOP PANTHF.R, 
below hi and althollgb 'he dift'ert'nce has bern bitherlo Off Key Biaco!/1lo. I.t D,c,,,,bn-. 183@. 
IlIppole<1 inlufticient 10 cause an appreciable l'rror, it i. S,R: I have Ih. bOll'or 10 rl'rort 10 you, that .fl., 
Dl·vertbd .. s. worthv of oboervalion. Ihat Ihe nl'or. such bavinl( .x.,·ull',1 y01l1' orckor rt>lalh'. 10 th. lran.fer 
&I it may be. would t .. nd 10 reduce th" small "ift'~I .. nce of .tor~. frolll IlIdian KE'),. I pl'ol'l'.de.1 10 Key Hi .. 

~ DOW inferred. frolD the observalion. of 1\lr. LLOYD. to ".),110, alld Dladl' exrl'ditionl ill Ibe Hoca R.tollel. 
exin betwern Ihe levels of the two oc('ans." We fell ill wilh larlre nlll"b .. I" of h"liln •• ,. ho ume 

10 Ihf' l'dge of lite wooc'~ and built ,firu 10 I'nlire, III 
DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. on .horf'. I did 1101 allal'k Ih~DI. 11.~lr lou'e 1"''''11 

- --, - - too lar~l'. On SUllday. the 24th Noven,lwr, a hoal 
FROM FLORIDA. ('an,e alolllr.idt', illforn';nJ[ 'lie Iha' Ihe .11' ...... r WiI. 

By the steamer I.i •• Ca"t. Pu,.on. the Savannah milllllon \Vao •• hnrl', 10 the norlh of Cape "'Iorid •• 
Georll:ian ha. receivpt! fro III a corr.spondent Ihe 101- The ~nlher was inslantly uudl'r "" .. Igh, aud about 
Jowing information. datf'd fifty milel above Ihe Cape, I had the lali~f.clion of 

, GARItV'S FERRY, Jan. 2, ]839. rl',,,uinlr Ih .. rl'~1 of hl'r <'rI'W, 5illlp~n in n .. ".her. 
DEAR SIR: By the Tamp.upr .... which ('Bmp in The.e. wilh two boal8. I hronghl to Key 8i4(·ayoo. 

last night, we learn that tbere are np,.ards of 200 III the hMrin, I d"'rol""E'd Aclinll Ul'lIt. C. R. 
Indians in at Fort Brooke. l\~ loon as Carlain' Abpr· Howard with Ih" bUI!P Shul"O. in OllP of Ih .. 1I00pa 
crombie arrivf's. Ihe E'micration willl'olmnen('p.. Hisl of 1\1 r. HOII'",.". to IhE' wrN k of .. 8p811im hlil/:. 
arrival i. 8hortly exppcl"d' Rpport l!ay~ Ihat Ihprl' is; He SOVl'd hpr t:H·W. (1If'8I1y Ihirty .Ia\·",,) a luge 
a larlte body of Indian~ in the O"klf'waha swamp •. portion of hpr carlo. I,ut was ."h"'qllell,ly blown 
"full of fight." Col. Twlll'ltl alltl ~tatnpave hpre to- I ulf'. and Ihe It.rllt' RlO,t ullfor'""Rt~ly 1011 ill lI:etlinjf 
day lor Silver Sprinr:, IWE'hl' mill'l from fort Bullt'r, ! hl'f in. I Ihpn Wf'1I1 .. p ill thp P.llthpr-J1;OI a CrP1t 
and if favored, may hol"' 10 indulllP in thl' 811ticil'RII'II : Mal of Ipa,t from hpr. alld oll ... r BI·tidn 11.81 ,. ould 
E'nl(all:ement with Ihe In.\jane. ThE' probability I,OW i "av .. bpell \'alllable 10 Ihe )",IiRIIS. alld bllrlll hE'f. 
it. that ~uc:h an evE'nt ",ill .aon takp piu,'''; sholll,11 The Indians wne in Fight in Ihe rh'er behind the 
.uch be the cIse. you will be apprised of it, by Ihe hill. . 
earliest opportunity. - Respectfully, &c.,1 have the honor to bf', 

Gen. Taylor. wilh nne company of dragooll', and E. T. I'H('8RICK, 
two of Ihe 2U inf.ntry, moullted. arrived al ForI .Rctitlg Lieutma.t. 
Frallk Brooke, at Dndinen', Bay, on thl' 151h illst., I.t. Com·dl. JOHN T. McLA1:GHLIN, 
lod WillSCUUf thal seclion of cOlllllry to Ihe 811W811- U. S •• clwtnter WIWt. 
lIee with his troope and the di.potaLle forn that ran 
be furnithed at th .. po,!. It i. rE'portl'd that ill a,ldi· U. S. FLAG SHIP VIJICII:NI'rEI. 
tion to Tiller Tail and his bal.t!. Ih .. Miccasllki"8 .Rt Sta, Lat. 12° 32' N., L()t/g. 23° 48' W. 
have also crossed Ihe SII .. aAIlt'e. Thi. r .. port is Octobl'I 8. 1838. 
doubted. If any number or' IlIdialll are in Ih.1 pec· SIR: I ba"e the hOllor to ad"ise you of our h8\'ing 
lioo, Iheir trail mnst must be ditcovered, aud we hope l'rogrt'8~!'d Ihu8 far or. onr COllrll. thf' Pf'8Cock ana 
.ome~of Ihem caplured. Porpoise. and t .. rlder., in company. all in good ht'81Ih. 

Since Ihe aUack 01 Ihe wallons on Ihe Magnolia \\ e have be .. n I'ngulIE'd in a~c"r'ainlng Ihe true po-
road we have anticipated a re,'elilion of the ~ct'ne5 sltions of SbOBls • .kc .• laid'down on Ihe thart., with. 
of list winter, bllt the JudiCious arranll:ement of the in our trark, the re.ult of "hieh will be communlca
troops by Col. Green 011 thie fronlier, h88 inlimlda· ted 10 you 011 ollr arrival at Rio .Ie Janpiro. 
ted the .nage. and kept Ihem beyond the eellle· We rnmmuniralE'd, with the Unit,d StatH Conlul 
ment.. Gen. Taylor has aUlhorized Ihe purcha~e of at Port Paaya, SI. Jajlo. in hoprl of h .. ring of the 
one hundred horses, in addition to thOle alreadv in Relief. but wilh.out SUCCI'S', as she had nol visited 
eervice to be divided among Ihe sPVf'ral POlt.. This that port. 
mounted force will be sufficienl 10 follow ar.y parly I am, .ir, mOlt respectfully. }'ollr obl'dil'nh~"aDt. 
of marauders who may venlure to altuk the .etlle· CHARLI:S W ILKES, 
ments. and call be concentraled al ,hol·t notice for Comflla"diflg E:rploriflg EzptditiOft. 
80y emergency.-TallahaSl£e j'loridian, Dtc. 29. Honorable JAMES K. PAUlI>ING, 

Secretary of the J\"o'fIfJ. 
The following letters have bl!l'n furili.hed 118 by 

the Navy Department for pnblicalion. We would COL. J. G. TOTTEI'I.-The appolntml'nt of thlnr. 
remark that the Ichooner Wave W88 purchased by the ficient offi"er an,l lI:enlleman 81 chil'f of the Enll:lneer 
War Department, Ind furni.hed wilh baraep, in or· DE'partment leE-ms 10 ID!'el with an approving re· 
der to protect the ve.sel, in Ihe ,,'Io"ida Gulf which sponse in till pariS of the ronntry. The Newport 
mill:ht be wreckl'd on Ihe rl'ef, a",llhoale of tllll dan· Herald, a pupf'r of Ihe city ill which he haa lonll: re
gerous coasl. The echoollPr is "ommanded by LiE'II!, si""". and ,.hl're. of COllrst', he is tntimRtely klluwn, 
McLRllghlin, of Ihe oavy. who i ... bly M'cnn,leJ Py has Ihe following complimentary paragrsph OD tb. 
tbe mid.hipmen acting under him. Thia ve~st'1 has ,ubjprl: 
rendered e_ntial servict'1 ; alld it is to be rfll:, .. IIt'd I .. Col. TolIl'n, we pr~8me, will now he under the 
that Ihe Navy Department hn not at il_ di.posilion I n"cI'9~ity of Ilkinll: up hi' r .. ,iden('e at Wuhillgton. 
IOme small \'euel. wbicb could be elllployed iD this He ha~ r~i<lNt in thio piuI' ahoul silltt'f'n yea,~. dnr. 
aervice.-Globe. illlt whit'h I,eriud hp has bl'en .uiduolIsly and 1111· 

U. S. IICHOOKER WAn:. lirinltly E'nll:all'ed BA Supp,inlE'nde"t in Ihe constrlle. 
Pen.amla, Dec. 23, 1838. lion of the nleD.ive forlific"tions ert'ctinl( at Fort 

s,.: I h ... the booor to eDcioae you 8 copy of Adlml. AI a .kilrul UId experienced eDIIDMr. be 
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h .. bllt re .... If any superiors; 10 lhis Ihe imlllPns" lion (ID use his own WD r<ls) in lhis matler. as Ihe 
p"hli.: works r"rerrE'<1 10 will b .. ar a III 1'1" un<1 ell· Ca"dlllllion 01" Ihe Ullite,1 SlaleS expres.ly d .. clare, 
duriJl:( leolilll""y, As a g .. ,"lelllon. no oue. we will th.l" 110 "","on glldll be 1'"1 Iwke in j""pardy of his 
.rul .. re 10 say, e\'er deporled hi'"lell" lIeor"r 10 Ihe "fe for Ihe ~~lIIe oll"nce ;" alld 10 say IIDlhill& of the 
Irue medllin:( of lhe terlll, in all hi. illlercollrse I ill":(,oI,,y of tlte o,der. we ,Iollht the hum8'"ly of 
wilh our elti""n. and thooe in IllS eml'loy. He will trying the puor fellow a peco"d lilllp. when Ihe wit. 
leave behin.1 him in Newp,lrt lIIany warm Irie,"I •• , lIe'Se. "l'0n whol/l he relied for his defellce ,have 
who, while Ih .. y f"el I(rillitied ut hi. promt>linn 10 a been di,,,er.e,1 so a~ to ren.ler it i"'poss,ble to .11"'· 
.totion he 80 well de.erve<. will nevertlr'!I" •• 111051 1110'1 Ihelll. Tile COllrt will have 10 decide ,,'bE'ther, 
uD.:erely regret his rellluval froUl alllong thelll." under Ih .. CUllglilut,on vf the United Slales, Ihey caa 

legally re·t,·y Ihis ,:ase. Thu. a f1t05t important 
lIfF.L"'lfCHOLY EVF.'lT.-·La~t Tups,I.,y. New 'l"e'liun of .:olls,itllio"allaw will come before them, 

Year'. ".1, .. bulIl I1 o·.:Iock. A, :\1.. 1\I"ria S. R,.I~e· ul Ih .. highest "ulI~e'l"pn\'e to the Iib .. rly of Ibe cHi. 
way. a 1110:11 inlere~till:: ancl illlelligPllt child. a~eJ 51 :l:ell-or. whelher the urder of the S"cretary is para. 
Jpau. 8n.1 " .... !tIller of Capt. Ebenezer Ititlgeway. of lIIounl 10 lha Con~tittlllOIl of tl,e Uniled Slates. 
lb. U. S. ".lVy. while at Illay wilh her llralh"r 01 which .eems to be inferred by there havillg beeo a 
Beven ye",s of a;re, ill the p,.rlo., al'l'r",."he,1 ne,,. new Court o,dercJ.-Bo~tun .Illlus. 
tbe lire, when ~he rem.lrk.,,1 10 hel' hrother Ih,.t it , 
leellle.I, to her Ih.lt clothe. of s ... lIIe kind were 011 tire. Gen. SCOTT altpnded and ad,.h-t's.ed a rublie meet. 
all,l.t tne !I,une ill.lllllt ,li.cc)verln~ Ihem to be her ing ill O~den·bllrgh, in which he discoursed upon 
own. the ro/n t. Ih .. d,'<lr 10 IIIcet her Inll\.lt'r, who i Ibe tlnli.,II of lhe A ,"pricall cilizPII loward foreign 
b,.tj·':ll gone duwn st •• ir •• a,"l the 1II0melll the coltll cOlllllri .... d"nolllldng. wilh a gooJ deal of ellergy. 
air .net her, it sel Ihe whole ap;.arel ill a Il.CIle, all,1 Ihe alle"'pl tu furce illSlillll/olls npon anolher people, 
beror .. III!'r mother cUII,,1 .//Juther the tJdl/leS Ihe dOlh· who Ill. 11 I I'"slp.d 110 d~'i'o.itioD 10 receive them-an 
in~ wat entirely cOll8umed a'ltl her botly dre.tIfully 3.:1, he ."id, whiLh, as Allle,icall Citi:t.t'II', we shuuld 
buraed. repel with Ihe "huo,1 indignation, if the Canadian 

MrI. R. wa, b,\,lIy burned, as was al.o a servant Governmenl was tu attempt 10 force il8 monarchic .. l 
,.irl. ill their Il!templs to Solve the liltlci ~1I1f"rer. The ill.litlllion8 UI'Oll us. The HOII. JOHN FINE ad. 
lovely chihl lilll(creJ 1I111i1 about 5 o\:lock the ',t'lCt dreued lhe rneelir." on Ihe SlIme sllbj~ct. The thank. 
mor'lin:t, in filII I,os~e"",on of her .enses. remill,led of Ihe /I.ectinl( were presellled to Gell. Scott, and 
hu ,"othp.r. a h:llf h"/lr bef"re her d~alh. that ber: $·t5 were lakell fur the relief of the Ameri.:ao pri. 
lately decE'3:l1!11 little bruthe~ was three )t'i1rs olel 'sollen at Kingstoll. 
whell he .lre.I, that her o."n age wal I/OW five; bade I ---
Ihern a .. h'lpJlY fielD year." "lid expirl'd. She was a RE:\II:'11ISCE:'iCE OF THE NAVV. 
IlIvely ami I.e,ove I ':1111.1. 31111 del'p hlll~ed is the I The lulluwillg ':Olllll,ulli<:aliC)/1 wu written a abort 
wOlllld her deat!} h.Is ilia le in the he.rts of ner alDir.t· 'l'illle pre\'\uus 'u the decea.e'of the \'ellerallle author 
ed pilrenta.-N. H. Courier. in January IS:l~. We ~re i'ldebled to a melllber ur 

--- Ihe Idlll,ly fur the liS,. whi.:h wal,li.covered among 
The editor. of ~he New York Journal of Com· ,lhe papeu ut the decea.ed.-Natiollal 'lQlJttle. , 

merce have been favored wHII the allnell.t',IIi.t Of\ -
olficer. of Iht" U. S. ~hip N,.che:t.. la(ely .~,Ied 11'01/1 For tile ./V.l/ianul Gazette. 
P"II .. "cola on a crui.e: 1\Iy atlelltioll hllS IIeell call.d 10 an article pub. 

U .. njill/lin "'dgp, Jr .. E"q • Commander; Jarnt'! D. lished in the ~.liun.1 l# .. .t;.lte nil the 31 .. 1 of October 
Itlll rht, Grey Skipwilh. John 1\1. Hertien, Willi,,'n, I.ul, hpalleJ .. :'1isrcpr~~.III .. tio .. cnrrecl'.!." aDd 
La.,,;hert. Chnrles S Ri.I~"ly, Lituttnallll; Rich.,rt! O\'er Ih" signature uf" Villdex." 
G. Cog.IE'Il. AI,/&trr; George Bla.:kll"II, Surgeon; I It i. 'lOt lily IUlelllioll to elller into Ihe feelinp~ 
Sterrett R"I/I~ey, E~q .• Purser j Juhll Tho'"p~OIl' expre."ed IIy ilg author tOlva,ds the biographer or Ihe 
Ma_Oil, .Il,~i6'allt !9urK,on j W illiarn H. At/alii., N. I reviewer of the life of Ihe gallant'tiaillbrJdge, but to 
CoJllilltJ. Juel ~. Kenllar.I, JR~. \V. Nichnl~on. Joh,,· I r .. ply to lhe p~ .. erlioll thcrew ,aid to have beell made 
lion 8. Cr.-iltht"n, \v'"ia~n l4i.~ell • . Mid.hiplllfll j, hy the "Idt'r l'/'(;~illcnt Ad,,,,,., ill a It,t:er a .. dre_eeI 
H. It. Pd>te. Co'pt(/in', Cluk; Joshua Hryalll, Boul-, tu .\II'. J,'llergall. ill the year 1822, viz: That Geo • 
• wai/l;· J"lIn 1... 14 .. 1111;.111. (;'lIIner j Thol/,as Whit-I .Va~lri"glC)1I w •• ;/Veue to the American navy-by 
m.'l. Stli/lftllku; John Horner. C'arptlller j Erwill' re.:urdillK lily lutill.uny on that lIubject. 
J. l..e ..... III. Pllr.er·, Steward; Johll .\larch. _uustcrl 0" Ih" a,1 or Fellruury. 179.&, George Waabioglon. 
4l .frlll" . "eing IbE'D Presid""t 01 Ihe U niled Slale., and Gen. 

--- I KilOS. the Sec,'ctary 01 War, the office .of Secretary 
A GF!)lEtUL NAVAL COlTkT l\J"'RTIAL is now of:h" Navy "ut Ihell exi~ting. I received a Bote, of 

sitting Oil IIoar.1 the U. 8. Receivin~ 8hip Col"I/I'"u. wllich tile lulluwinK i. a cupy : 
It the II.vy yar.l. fur Ihe trial of Peler Clark, .. W "'R O.-FICIl 8d Feb. IT94 
c.harlte.1 ,vilh .Iriki"~ a s"I.eriur offi.:er whil .. !" the "To lIlr. J081111'" tll1.uPHa&ys:' ,. 
di..:ha."e or hi~ d"ty-a capilal olrtln.:e accorJIIIg to .. Gen. KnOll', cOlllpliment. to Mr. Humphr.YI, 
the laws or fhe navy. . "lid would be happy to have a confereoce With blm 

The CI)'lrt i:t lIo.nJl()~ed ?f the rolloWlII1I; ~lel~~ers: at Ihe War ulIi.:" any lime hefore lhree o'clock thi. 
Co.n. John O'Jwne-. Prenlent--C""t.l>dYld Ge,s,n· day if it will lie convenient." 
rer, I.ielllena,,\. Henr~ 8rucp, A. J. I>"lh,~. J. E. h L' I I I . 
P I, (' J V II G>or .. e A l'r"lIti •• - I attended; t .. 811UJp.ct un, er cons, erlhon 11'1. reil 1!If. •• • 8n rill, -... . . I 'f Wh t J ~ h h 
Ebenezer ISmith, Jr •• E.q,. Jlldge .o\dvocale-:'ia. II~ c'.'nj'ructrun ~ a na,'y. er"a"'l .ort t e 
thaolel Audin E.q. Counsel for tlleacclI.ed.-Bo8. "r',nclples 011 "'"ch I ret:omnrell~ Irlgates shuuhl be 
ColI Pd' , IIu,lI, as eXloru!!erllll a letter wlllch I ·h.d .ddre .. e<l 

U • to Ihe 11 011. Ruhert M orri., of which the following 
We _re Informpd that a Court Mdrtlll WII orderpd i. a copy: 

PHILADF.LPHU, 61h Jla. ITU. to convene .t the navy yard, CharlestowlI, 011 the 
29th ~o' .. rnber Id.t, (or Ihe Iri.1 uf 11 1.,lmall l'hl\r~.,d 
wilh mlltiny. The "rureedinrg of Ihe Court were 
q'.a.hed by Mr. S ·eret.ry P."I.IiIlI(. un the ground 
or !IQ.oe alleste.l i"rorm,llity io Ih" r .. cord, a'hl 8n· 
other cOllrt hH been or lereJ to CDII veue 10 day for 
the puri'Oj8 of re·lry i,,1C the aame. We .Io .. ht ,,'hether 
Mr • .Becretary PaulJinr has acted with due di.cre· 

To the Hon. ROBJo:a'r MORa III : 
SIR: "'ro/ll prelt'lIt _pl.earallce.1 beliue It i. time 

Ihi. country wa. po"seued of • n."y-but al Ihat i. 
yet 10 be raiaed, 1 have Vl:otured a few ideal on tbe 
~ .. bject. 

Ship" composing the European navies are geae· 
rally dilliaguiahed by their rate. i bul •• the .ituado. 
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of our coast an'" depth of wat .. r ill ollr harbors ere The frigate thl'lI built by mp, Ihe Unitt'd StalP', 
different in some degree from those of Ellrop", Rntl was fr~qlJently vi~it~d durilllt Ihe proArpH o( hpr 

navy be for co,""hl .. lable lillle illfed~r buildillg Prt'.idelll W •• hillll:'OIl, who 
III number it~ ve~s01. Iheirs, ore 10 COII.I· del'l' in all related 11,1 her and 

w:'at 8ize Ihips will 1Ii0st formidable, 8nr! lelUled nuy. 
an overmalch for those of an enemy. Such frigales On the 24th July; 1794, I recpived a letter of In. 
11 in blowiug weather would be an oHrmstch for .tructions, of wbich the anllellctl is a copy: 
double-decke,1 shi"s, or in light wind. may evade WAR D};PAR"l'MENT, 241h July, 1794. 
cumillg to "diulI by out •• iling Ih .. m. Sllip. built To Mr, JOUIUA Ill: ~lpnR£1"S 
Ihue principles will rtnder Ihose of ellemy in SIR: requesl you have Ihe moulds 
de"'ree usele~8. or will require Ihem 10 h.ve a supe- for Ihe fri!-:al£s prepared wilh all possible d~"1'3Ich, 
rlo';.ity in number before,lhey alta.ck our sh~ps. for lhe purpose of ~eillg Irall!l,olled 10 Ihe followiug 

Frlj(atu, I suppose, Will be Ihell' fil9t object, and placee. viz: 
Ihlnk none of them be llllill Ihan To Norflllk, 44 glln ship, (Ihe Che!apeake,) adrus-

and fifty feet 10 carry ,,,'enly-ehlltl ed to Will, Pellnod, 3ji;"nt. . 
thirly.,wo pOIIlHler., or Iwenty.folll· pounder. I To Ihhilllore, 36 gun ship, (Ibe Con.'ell~tion,) 
on the glln deck, anel twelve poun"'"r! on the quor· Samuel aud Josel'h Sterrelt. 
ter deck. These &hil'S should have 8calllling. equal To New York, 44 gun ship, (the President,) John 
to sevt'nty-follrs. As '11I'h ~hip" "'il.1 cost a large Blag~e. 

money, Ihey sholllt! bulflol be sI malo· To B".lolI, 44 gun (ttoe Con.litution,) Hen-
whkh ploclJred, and Ihe limbers (ramed ry Jack~llll, 

andbohed tOl(ellll'r. To PurtmlOlllh, N. H., 86 gun ship, (the .Con· 
If we bUll ... our ships of Ihe same size as Ihe Euro· gres.,) J • .:o" Sheaa; 

reaM, they having .0 great a lIumber of Ih('UI, we Mr. Fox, who i~ nnder your direction, willal80 
Ilull always behind Ihl'!m. I wOllld bnild Ihem ~rPly hllllfiClf do.ely thi~ bll~ille!J. 
of larger size Ihall thcin, and take Ihe lead Your 11I1Ihble senlnt, 
them, which ollly melhod I" 0 1l1llle uci Ilg H. KNOX. 
a'IIVY· I am, very respeclfully, yonrs, I had also to provide rough moulds 8R11 inatruc-

JOSHUA HUMPI1HEYS. tiollS 10 l\lr. Morglln, who "88 st·nllo Georgia to 
act entilled .. An Act provule Naval cut lilUilu fur the hiji;ale~. Afler moulu!, dlllf18, 

mlment." pll.'ited twlh HOH~~t of und and iu~truc(ion9 "'ere cORlI,'eted nud Jurwluh~d to 
.pproved by Preaident Washinglon, 27th the dl/lerelll agenls al directed ill Gell. Kllox'alet-
March, 1794. t .. r, il was fvund Ihere was 1101 allY per8011 at !lior. 

, ~he I.t section authorized Ihe President of t!le foil suppo8ed 10 b" capable of hUlldlllg a fngate. Mr. 
UntIed States 10 procure by purchase, or olherwlse fox wo, apl'Oinled to build her. lIdore he luriHd 

fonr to carry 44 gUll8 and , III Norfolk lhe keel been 811.1 laid Ihe 
("arry. guns ea~h, , 144 gun .hip 10 be builllhe .. e; "'I. afltr",ud, 

• 51h secllon.ofth~ aame aet aulhorlzpd the Pre- . cnt 10 Ihat of a 86 gun ahip-olI a new dMlIt drawu 
eldent Of. the.Un.lled ~iilates to pr~cure b~ ~urcha~e j by Mr. FOll, diff~rillg from the oue I had forwuded. 
4)r otherWise, In heu of the s81d slups, a N.~ al I~rc~ 13y what aulllOrily the altualion waa IlIade I never 
IU)ll'lIceedlng, the whlll! t.y lim dlrecltd, could unrla:lI. The tllip !IO \\11 Ihe Ches.-

. no slJlp Ihlll proy"l~d .hall . leSt Ihlll ! peake. 
thlrly.two ~UII~, o~ he. moy, prOVide a~ly portlOlI The dulit.a of Naval Constructor was performed 
thereof, which In bla dlscreuon h~ may thlllk ~rol'er. by IlIe, hnd I was ill correspolldellce wilh tl'8 leH. 

88orll'y .ft~r the p.osalte. of .thl' acI, I receIve'" a ral Secretaries of the Depaltlllenl. from lily al'"oillt. 
-IeUer, ofwbidllbe follOWing IS a copy: ment ill 1\-Ioy, 1794, throughuut Ihe WI~hi",lon 

WAR OFF.(}£, April 12lh. 1794. Ar/llliniflnlioll-Ihe wllllle I'elllld Ihe elder l>J r. 
JOSH.,A HUMPHIIEU: . . AWl/liS'" and ,hort Ihllll under IhIIO! Mr. 

SIR: I requel! that you \VIII please Immedl.8tely Jf'fieraon. 
prepare the mo~ela for the framps. of lite frlgales 011 Ihe 29th of January, 1800, I recetred ... .oaler 
propo.e(\ by you ID your leller of tlus dale, a"d allo from thl! Secretary Ilf 11111 Navy nau,ine port. 
thll would please an al:Clll'llIe draft and New LundQll. J'illwport, BoSlolI, Port.moulh. N. 

of the .; to have frall,es Porll~lld, 'lid Witcassel, CIICO B,y, lb. 
eUl'llrly described. purpoll! of selecting the mOlt luitable place for a 

..' H. K NOX. Dock Yard. This 1 perlofll,ed, .nd duly reported on. 
I bave mralald the copy of my letre~ ,to Grneral I W8B al.o directed 10 purch.,ae the navy yard ill Phi. 

X.n~lI: oflbe I2tb of .Aprll, 1794, to which Ihe pie, Iladelphi., IIId lay oul oue in \\I,hillglon. Theae 
cedu'Ig I~lter hllll 10 of !hll ,dale. IlhiuK' orclel"ed, I ulldenlood, beclule the 
pilei IhlS mu,1 Iccounl omlSSIOIl unmedllle· ellter Ad.lIls Ihell PIe id~nt t; lIil .. 1I Slatu 
Iy preceding hi~. It ill e~ect. proposed to con~l .. uc t W88 aware 0'( Mr, J"ff~OlIon'l hoslJlily to an em: 
tb. frlf(Rles on Ihe .. me prlllclplu a~ aet forth.'1I lily cient navy, and was lelulnd 10 secure all Ihe .. 
letter to the Hon. Roberl MO,.,.II, of the 61h 01 J.nll- poillls before he welll Ollt 01 offic*" 

1193, and proposed lor tbe co".s.'rucllOn Un thl'! 131h 1'1' AlIgUlt, 180), I received letter 
frJ~atel III " Ihereto" Wlll,h wele frum Ihe (I'<"lary ollhe Nary, which hAler! 

lIdllpled, and . rn~atel, Ih~ excepllon of Ihe Ihe folio 1\ h'g utract : 
Chesapeake, built Ihereoll. 

On the 28lh of JUlle, 179-1, I received instructions N_~vv DEPARTMENT, 18th Aug., 1801. 
&! fl.lllows: To Mr. JO~HVA H U;nPHREYS: 

WAR DEPARTMENT, JUlle 179-1. SIB: resperl tile r"pairs crib. 
To Mr. JOIIIUII HvasrlllUlY8: COll81~1I~lillll, )Ou Ih" he,' judge, 
SIR: You I\re .ppoinled Ihe Constructor or M8s- nOI ollly of "hal 1118Y "1'1 walllillg, hut o(lhe IiWb. 

ter Builder of 11 .,4 guu ship, 10 be built ill Ih., I'0rl of Ihe OIrticle_ 011,,1'1'1.1; you" ill Ihcrelore cObtillue 
of Philadelphia, .t Ihe rate of compensation of Iwu 10 purchase IltplII, givillg or<ler~ 10 G~orlle H.rlison, 
thIlU!IIl'" doll.MI per allnlllll thia Cllmpellsation E~q., fllr pOYllltul. he (rlAale COIl.lellalioll h •• 
be cllllsidered romlllellcillg on Ihll bl of l\hy IN!ell el""III;,,e". IlId (IIulld to ",,,nsiller.bly de
hal, in eOllsiderltion of yo: .. inepssant application to coy .. ", .. ",II,'ula,ly the erl<l, of the 11 .. '1118. !She i8 
the public intere~t, ill a.tjusting Ihe priuciplel of the IIlIIler ord .. rs for a thorolll\h rep.ir. Th.lIIking YOIl 
ebipe, drawing the dr.fIa, waklllg the mould., &.c. lor your suggeslions on Ihl8 alld olherlubje.ota, "hkb 

KNOX, will reclin due aUlIlltilln, and lolititinl a cODlinu-
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ance of YOllr oMernlion. on whaleYt'r poinls YOII 
may deem proper or conducive 10 Ihe improvemenl 
of out navy, 

I am, very respectfully, yo" ..... 
RUBERT SMITH. 

A .hortlime afierwards brought. me Ihe following 
letter: 

NAVY DEPART!\IENT, Oct. 2-ath,lS01. 
To Mr. JOSHUA HUMPUREYS, E<q. 
SIR: A. it is nol inlended that ellher o.f Ihe 7 .... 

be~n an ohjed of inquiry nmollg~t aslronolller~, has, 
.1 .pprars hy lellers l·e~ .. iye,1 in Ihl~ counlry. beell 
~olvf'd by l'ro(e8.or Bessel, of KOlligshurgh. His Gb. 
~ervaliolls were made on Ihe double slar, No. 61, in 
Ihe con8lell.llon Cye:nua. who~e dislance he has a,. 
"erlained 10 be 6611.11"0 lime.lhe radius oflhe ea~th'l 
",iSiI. or 62 IrilliulIs and 700 billions of miles in round 
numbers. The delpil~ of this ,liscoYl'ry will be com. 
mllllicat .. ,1 at an early meeting of Ihe Royal Astro
nomical Sodety." 

AI{~lY. 

on·lCl.dL. 

Ihall be commenced unlil the tilllbf'r i! duly pre· 
pared anel properly aeasoned. Ihe slalion whkh ynu 
hold RI Naval Conslructor has become unnece.tary, 
and 1 am IInder the neces.ily, tholl~h very rf'I .. ,,'.nl· 
I,., to iuform you ,hal your services will be dis- G!':NERALI ~EAD QUARTERS OF THE ARMY, 
pense.1 with afler the ht of Novemher nexl, UI' OnOER!I, ADJUTANT G.:",ERAL'S UFFIC.:, 
to which period you will plea,e make up your a". No. 7. WU8hin&ton, Jun. 14, 1838. 
count, and transmit it \Q the Accounlant for sellle- Tu!': following has bE'pn rt'ct'ived from Ihe War 
ment. You will, I hope, be duly If'naible how very Depalrment, and is putlishcd forthe informalion of 
painful 1I i. for me to make you Ihis unpleasant corn· all concerned :-
munio:alioll, Ind be penua,le:!, sir. my .ensibililY i. cc WASHINGTON. Jan. 4, lS!l9. 
increated by consider.liuni re.ullinf; from a know- .. PROCEED'INGS ofa 80ard ofOlfic.,rs .85emble.1 at 
led,ce of your worth, and the unifurmly gOD,1 and the city of WaBhington untler Ihe lolluwing ordE'r: 
useru~ characler you h~ve ,uslained since you have W .\\l DEPARTMENT. Dec. a2, 1838. 
bren in Ihe employ of the Deparlmenl. BUI, 'ir. it is A Board of OfficerM, to conHist of Major General 
hoped, shonld your aervices herearler be required, l\lacomll, Commanding the army, Urigadier General 
tbat you will not withhold them. Fenwick, 4th regiml'nt ofArtilJery. Colon,-i Croghan, 

I have the hOllor 10 be, I nspecl"r General, Colonel Tollen, Chief En"ineer. 
With great re'pect, YOllr!l. Lieut. Colon,,1 C'larke, of the 8th Infdntry, "'Major 

ROB~Rl' ~MITH. Balland. of the 1st Infantry, nnd Major Erving. of 
The for'l{oinr; is testimony Ihot (jelleral Wa.hing the ~th ArtiiIery, will convene ill this cily a8 early 

ton was not only not" anrse 10 Ihe creJlion of a a. practicallip , for the purpo!e of taking into \!onside
navy," but wu it. early and .. ze~lull' ad~ocale." rallon the 8uDjl?cI of the rE'lative rBnk of certain offi-

TIll. is eviden""d by tlte conference on the Bub· c~rs of the Qnartermasler'$ Dl'parlmellt.and Ihe Corpl 
ject of a navy, which lbe Secretary of War. (Gpne. of ~nginef'lS. and suth olhercases as may be submit. 
r.l KnOll) If'que.led on the 3d of February, .179-1. led 10 the Uoard. 
previous 10 the act palled 2Tlh of lolarch, 1794, .. 10 The Board will reporl their opinion on all tlte Cllel 
provide a naval armame'" for the United Stales." submit led, for the iulorwation olth~ Secretary of Wlr. 
and bf the zeal of hi. adminlstralion In carryifllf the J. R. POI NSJ.:TT.' 
prOyillOnS of Ihe acl inlo operation, sbewn by the cc In compliance with the above order. till! Doam ... 
quickly luccee.linr; dalea of O .. neral KnOll's le;lere, .embled on Ihe 28th of December, 1838; prelent an 
direcling Ib, dnfiinl, moulding, and building of th~ memben excpvt Culonel Croghan, who hacl beeD 
Ihe .h'pe. reheved by order ollhe Secr"tary of War, and runtin. 

The fifth ,eetion of the act lelt It to the thoice of ued its aeuion frolD day 10 day till Ihe 41h of Jan". 
the Pre.ldent to .ubetitute ships of 82 tun. for Ihe ary, 1839. DUring its lessioll Ihe following quee • 
...... aDd 88', which the 6n11 leclion authorized. A tions, beiDg Illbmilled, receind, a.ler dlle delib6ra. 
lea .. _Ionl advocate for Ihe crellion of a navy," lion, Ihe answere thereunto severally annex .. d. 
would, "In the .tnichtened melnl of the public Q""tion ••. From what date Ihould Ihe officere or 
Trellory It th.t timl!," hne preferred thelu!Nlilule. the Qlllrtermasler', Department, denominated A,. 

But Preli.lent Waahintton, throuchout the whole sistant Quartermlltere, with tbe rank o\" Caplain,lake 
of bi" admini.tration, looked not only at tile present, rank 83 Captains? 
but aln to the fulure, and determined, by hil adop- .8, •• wer .•. From the date as.igned by the Prelldent 
Cion of the prlnciplea 00 which the ships were con. aDd Senile. 
Itruclad. tillt the navy of Ihe Uniled Stltea .houlll be Q"r.ti"n ... On what principle should Ihe relatiye 
I Hercuies-even in its "rdelle. rank of the Assistant Quartermasler. be determiDl'd 1 

JOSHUA HOMPHREYS. JIn8u-er ... Arc.ording to their relative rallk by tom. 
P.at Readin" Farm, Delaware cOUllly, Pennsyl- mission-not by br~\'et-in the Army al the lime of 

nnia, Dec. 1837. their' appointn.ent a. As~islant Quartermasters, with 
. the rBnk of C~ptain8, under the lBW of July 6, 1838. 
PARALLAX OF A FiXED STAR.-We copy the An.lln cases where commissions of Ihe 'ume grade 

fellowin" paracrlph frola a late nurober of Ihe Lon- 11IId dale interfere, a frlrospect is to be had to for
don Globe. For some of Ollr readere, perh.p~, an ell- mer commissiulIs-not brevets-in aclual service. 
planatlon of the natbre 0' the discovery mentioned Q,""tion ... What should be the relative rallk in Ihe 
may be nee_ry. The ParallllZ i. Ihe angle f .. rmed Quarlermulrr's DrpartmE'nt of Caplain F. Searle. 
by two lines drawn from differeDt poinls of observa- Captain O. Cross, and Captain J. P. Da~is? 
li.,n. Thel,listan"e between Ihele poinls a.nd Ihe an· .4IUwrr ... lnasmuch a8the officer. in queslion w'ere 
Itle formed by Ibe line belween them and Ihe lines nominated anr! confirml'.I, accordinlt 10 Iheir then 
dnwn respectively from th~1I\ 10 the object. being rank a~ Firsl Lieutenant., the Board is of opinion 
ascertained, the parallax Inay he measured, and hence Ihat Captain Searle.should have precedence of Capt •• 
the distance of the obJecI IIIly be f"und. Cros. and Davia. ' 

Owing to the tromellse diltanee of Ihe fixed star8, Qutltion .•. Caplain WRite, in con~l'qnl'nee of his 
tl.eir parallax has heretofore been held inappreciably 5~niorily. or length of aervice ID the Qllartermlister'. 
millule I aDd ao dal. for calculalinll: Ihe diatance Department. as A,si~lant Q .. artermBster, claims the 
ceuld be .. certained. The dilllcully, how..ver, seem. place of QllarlE'rmaster, witlt tltl' rank 0" Me';"r, ·to 
DOW up •• good alllhority to be onrcome, and ir Irul', which Major HIIDt was IPllOinted. W 11 the .ppoint. 
this i. orie of Ihe "realest di.coveries In the hi.tory ment of Major Hunt the proper one.? 
ofastrollomy.-Nulion:J1 Gazelle. .a"'~ ... (lJasmuch a8 Major HUlJt hid rank in the 

., PlITallllZ of IJ Fjz,d 8tar.-Tbi. imporlant aOlI line over Captain \Vaite-lIneal rank being Ibe on)l 
.aluabl, probl .... whieb h .. (or 10 .. any ceatoriea military rank poIIIIuec1 by either of them-the BoarCl 
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consi.ler thi~ seniorily of Major Hllnt as having enti-'I Ordnan~e Department; and bow ,hould they be re-
tied hirD to the appointment ofQuarterlJlaster. gislered I 

Que.dion ... Whel should be the relative position 01 .Rmwer ... They shnuld be arraDged on the Army 
Pay lObster Ledlie, in Ihe list of Paymasters 01 the Registpr with d~tel.a! follow: 
army? J. Williamson, 1st Lieut. 01 Ordnance, 80th Sept., 

.Rn.wer ... In the opinion of the Board. Payma,ter 183:4. . , 
Le~lie ~hould b .. plared 011 the li~t of Paymasters ac- R. H. K. Whitely, 1st !.ieut. of Ordnance, !lth July. 
cordlllg to the date of his appointment a8 Paymasrer IS38; lot Lieut. of artillery, by former commisaion, 
of the Corps of Eugineers. )!!th Dec., 1835. 

Quealion ... What should be the relative rank in the R. E. Temple, Jet Lieut. of Ordnance, 9th July, 
li~t of Ihe Corp. of En~ineer8 of First Lieutenants H. 1838; ht Lieut. of artillery. by former commission, 
W. Kenham, D. Leadbelter. M. C.1'r1elgs. and D. P. 22d Junl', 1836. 
Wnodbnry? G. H. Talcolt. Ist Liput. of Ordnance, 9th July, 

.Rnswtl· ... As Ihey stand on the official Army Re- ]838; 1st Lieut. of artillery, by former commisllon, 
gisler or Ihe 1st of September, 1838. 23th Sept., 1836. . 

Quutioll ... What should be the dates of the corn· J. F. Lee, ht Liellt. of Ordnance, 91h Jnly, 1838; 
mi.sions of Majors Long, Bache, Gr4harn, and Turn- 1st Lient. of artillery, by former commission, 17tb 
bull, of the Corps of Topographical Engineers; ofl Dec .• 18.16. 
Cal,tAills Swift. Williams. C~lllield, anti G",ham; arul J. M. Morgan, 1st Lieut. of Ordnance, 91h July, 
of First J.ieutenants Linnard, Maco.nb, Simpson, 1838; ht Lieut. 01 artillery, by tarlner commission, 
Ulake, and Alien; and of Se co lid Lieutenanl~ \Vampr, 31st May, ]837. . 
Woo.lrnif, Gnnllison. Scammon. aud 1\lcLane, of tbe L. A. B. Walbach, 2.1 Lieu!. of Ordnance, lat Oe-
lame COl'PS ? tober, ]835 . 

.RlUwer ... The offic~rs above named shoul<l be ar- P. V. Hagner, 2.1 Lieut. of Ordnance. 91h July, 
ranged on fhe Arr~y ~egisler, with dates ~s follow: 1838; 2d Lieut. ofarlillpry, by brevet, 1st July, 18:16. 

S. H. Long, l\I"Jor fop. Eng., by r.omm.SS.IlII, 71h R. A. Wainwri~ht, 2d Lieut. of Orcinancl', 9th July, 
July, 1838; Lt. Col. by brevet, 29th April, ]826. 1838; 2d Lieut. 01 artillery, by brevel, 1st July. 1835. 

H. Sache, Major Top. Enlt. by cOlllmi~~ion 7th A. S. Dyer, 2d Lieut. of Ordnance, 9th July. 
July, ]838; Major by brevet 24th July. 1828. ]838; 2d Lieut. of artillery, by tonner commislion, 

J. D. Graham, Major Top. Eng. by cornrni~sion 1st July, ]1!37. 
7th July. 1838; Major by brel'et Hth Sept~rnber, A. H. Dearborn, 2d, Lien!. of Ordnance, 91h July, 
1834. 1838; 2<1 Lieul. of artillery, by former commission, 

W. Turnbull, Major Top. Eng. by cnmmis~ion 7th 1st July, ]838 . 
July, 1838; Major by brevet 2:ld November, 1837. J. 1'. Metcalf, 2<1 Lieut. of Ordnance, 9th July, 

\\'. H. Swift, Captain of Top. Eng .• by commi,- ]838; 2<1 Lieu!. of artillery, by larIRer commission, 
,ion, 7th July, 1831:1; Caplain by brevet, 1st August, Ist Julv. 1838. 
1832. Qut;tion ... Slroulcl officers who wpre appointed into 

W. G. WiIliams, ('aplain of Top.;F.ng., by commis- the army Irom tbe l\lal ille <':orps, alld who have been 
lion. 71h Jnly, 183S; Caplain by brevet. 28th Jallu, continuously in service, have the dates of their origin
ary, ]ast. III commissions BlI Marillft Otlicllrs, l'ntere" in the 

A. Cdnlield, Captain of Top. Eng., by commi'sion, Army Rpgi.ter, under the h!'ad of" original eDtry 
7th July, 18a!:!; Caplain by brevet, l-lth September. into service 1" 
183-1. , .IInllvrr ... Y cs. 

C. Graham, Caplain of Top. Eng., by commis.~ion, The Board having had under consideration the caee 
7th July, 1833; Captain by brevet, 31 December, of A95i~lant Surr;eon Eaton, and!t appearing lha~ he 
1835. ha~ repeatedly declined promnflo/l, Ihe Board 18 of 

T: B. Linnard, First I.ientenant of Top. Eng., by opinion that no injustice. hili bllen done 10 ASliitanl 
cl\lIIlOission. 7th July, 1838; First I.ieuter,allt or ar- Surgeon Eaton in 1I0t promoling him. 
till'!ry. by former commission. 28th December. 1835. ALEX. MA<':OMB, Major Genn-al. 

J. N. Mllcolnb, First Lieutenant of Top. ElIg .• by J. R. FE:'cIW1CK, Bill. Bn,. Gen. 
commis-ion, 7th July, 1839; First Liputenallt 01 ur- JOS. G. TOTTEN, Col. Of Eng'rr. 
tiJlery, by former cOIO.uission, 15th October. 1936. N. S. CLARKE, ~. Col. 8th 1nl. 

J. H. Simpsoll,:Firsl Lieutenant of Top. f;ng., by JOHN GARLA~D, M'VaT ]aIIn.f. 
commission, 71h July, ]8;19; Frrst Lieutenant of ar- J. ERVlNG, Blit. Mujor 4th .Rrlg." 
tillery, by former commission. 80lh April, 1837. ..fpprofJtd: J. R. POINSE'l'T." . 

J. E Blake, Fir.t Lieutenant of Top. Bng., by Ih ORDER or ALEXUIPEA M.\()OIllB. 
commission, 7th July, ]838; First Lieutenant of iu- llAJOR GENERAL COIllIll.UfDINO-IN-CHII'!F: 
lantry. by former co";mi~~ion, 6th Scpteluber, 1837. R. JONES • .Jfclj't Gm. 

A. P. Alien, First Lieutenant of Top. En.'., by 
commissioll, 7th Juty, 1838; First J.ieutenallt 07 artil
lerv, by former commission, 23t1 November. 1837. 

W. H. Warn!'r, Second Lielltenant "f Top. Eng. 
by commission, 7th July. ]838; Secnnd J.ieutpnanl 
or artillery, by former commi5~ion. 1st July, 1836. 

J. C. Woodrulf. S"colld Lieutenant of T"p. Eng., 
by com\llis~ion, 7th July, 1839; Secon,l Lieutenant of 
artillery', by brevet, ht Jllly. ]836. '. 

J. W. GllIIllison, Second Lil'lItenant of Top. En"., 
hy commiSSion, 71h July, lS39; Second Lieutl'nanl 
or artillery. by form,r commilSion, 1s1 July. ]837. 

E. P. Scammon, Seeond Lielltenant of Top. Eng .• 
by cOlDllliuion 7th July, ]83S; Second Lieutenant of 
artillery, by formar cOlnmil.ion. lit July, 18:J7. 

Robert L\feLane, Second Lieutenant 01 Top. Eng., 
b,. commiltion.7th Jllly, 1883; Second Lieutl'nant of 
Dra~oon', by former commi ... ion. Jet J lily, 1837. 

QI't.tion ... What should be the dates .of the cC)m
mi .. ioOl oC the firat and second lieutenants of the 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

JaD. 12-Maolo, R. H. Nichol •• NaYr Yard. N. York. 
14-0r. T. 8. Salle., relieved from order to fri,ate 

Constitution. a8 FI .. .,t Surgron PlICifie Iquad.on. 
]5-Mi,1. M C. 'Vatki,,", dt't d from Mae,·doni ... 

MId J. F. Mar .... t, trall.f,·rred liomluryey DD
der Liout. Glynn, to frigate Macedonian. 

APPOINT!\IENT. 
Jan. ]2-Robo.t 11. N icholA, acling rnalier. 

VESSELS REPORTED. 
Revenue cuUor Walhington, LI. Comd't F..-r, .... 

turned to New York 011 the 8th illlt .. (roID aeni .. orJl 
da>:" oa the coaot, to IUI,;>I, veuel. in di.t .... ; _ 
.all .. d agaia oa the ]2Ih. on another crniee. The (ollow
ia~ JI aliet ofollicer.: AI.·x. V. Fre.r. LiNt. CoIJNl't; 
John 8. Fullon. I~I Lieut.; John S. S. t ·I.addoek, Id 
l.iNt.; Frcd"rick A. Bar-tow, 3d Lieut.) JOD Taylor. 
Warrant Pilot. 
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL. OPT.AT THE OBSERY.4TORY. CAPITOL HILL. THE MONTH OP DECEMBER. 183S 

J 9A. M. 3 P. M. l.·&~~P'RA.TUllB . nAtN 
r or SnoW' 

Oato •• ter. rberm'aler. ""re ... eter. Wlsn. We&lber. llare.eter • Tberm'eter • fI'&1"ometu. WI~n. Weatller. M ,H. :lIlo. hc.hr. , 

D f"rc:t)oD ... 4 Foree. DlretUoa a.a4 'Force. tenth •• 

SlIO·I.,'·de sUD.lsbade --- --- --- ----- -- --
29.923 00 34 34 00 Calm Calm Hazy 29.776 00 ~I 3'7 0-1 S'<I &. W'sI Motlerat e Cloudy -12 26 
29.770 00 41 36 05 S'" &. W'cl Westward Cloudy 29.798 76 50 3a 17 ~'d S. W'd Light Clear 52 29 
30.272 42 29 2n 09 N'.I& W'" Fresh "0 30.252 00 36 18 18 do do Cloudy 52 23 
30.296 011 a2 32 00 Calm Calm Hail 30 .2.32 UO 38 37 01 East\\'arcl do <10 38 31 
30.014 00 -10 40 00 Calm Calm Misty 29.80n 00 ~3 -13 Cl!) ::louthward rlo Misty 43 31 11.0;; 
29 .9-18 48 40 29 11 Northward Moderate Cloudy 29.8-1~ 011 38 21 1-1 .\' 'd S. IV'd Mo<l e rate Cloudy 41 19 
29.872 40 30 2:~ 07 N'd &. lV'd Light Hazy 29.7~0 62 41 30 I1 S',I S. IV',I 00 Cl ea r ·11 19 
29.676 42 36 30 06 )"orthward do Cloudy 29.7tr. 5S -1-1 27 17 ~'d S. W'd do do 46 28 0.12 
30 .372 liS 22 15 07 :\,\1 !It W'<I Fresh Clear 30.3 \(I ~9 28 11 14 do Lig ht <lo ~3 IS 
30.390 52 21 14 07 do Light do 30.2.H ;15 ::2 15 17 So,lIhward !>Iode rate Cloudy 32 22 
30.130 66 34 26 09 S'<I& W'd do do 29.9'38 6S 50 34 16 ~'d &. IV'd do Clear GO 30 
29.946 82 42 2S 14 <10 do do 30.132 60 -I ;j 22 21 ~', I &; W'" Fres h do 49 29 
29996 52 2~ 12 12 Sonthward do do 30.t211 6:1 32 2~ 07 S'd &. E'd !>Iod e rute rlu 32 2-l 
30.186 00 3~ 34 00 Calm Calm Rain 30.061 00 40 40 On IV es l ward L h;h l !\l,s ty 39 2!) 0.34 
30 .084 00 32 32 00 clo <10 Fo!!gy 30.01~ 00 44 40 11-1 C.llm Calm Cloudy 4:1 30 0.04 
30.270 49 40 36 04 :'J't! S. E'd III oderate lIazy 30.292 3'1 37 36 01 E l.t\\' ;\ ,,1 Mo,le l'ate do 5:l 27 
:10.332 00 31 20 11 ;-';o rthward Light Cloudy 31).196 00 32 30 02 ~'d &; E'" Lig ht Snow a5 25 0.06 
29.312 00 31 3-1 00 Ca lm C,.lm Hazv 29.800 42 36 03 Il;j .\lorlhwa n l <1 0 C io udy H 21 
29.992 53 36 2-1 12 N'd S. W'r\ Moderate Clo ,id y 29.9(;4 on 31; ;j:3 02 We~I\\'n rd Mo<lerate do 37 28 
30.0S0 116 27 15 12 do do Clear 3tl.076 (is 30 13 12 \"d S. W',I do Cle ar 32 26 
29.7-12 00 32 23 09 S'rl & W'd Light Cloudy 29 .672 01) -10 2') 18 \".1 S. (0;',1 Ligh t Cloudy 41 27 
29.4.34 00 !J9 37 tl2 S'n s. E'd Mo,lerate clo 29.46-1 7\ 4.5 3d 07 So ulh",,,,,1 do C lc.lr H ' 32 
29.710 54 23 09 \4 N'd &. W'd Gale Clear 29.823 -14 20 08 12 ~'d S. W'd G a le clo 32 10 
30.303 52 H) 0;; 11 do Frpsh clo 30.3:10 49 2n 10 10 clo MoJe rat e do 21 07 
311.SIlO 30 21 ):! 08 S 'ci& W',I Moderate Cloudy 30 .28-1 47 :11 16 18 do cio do 36 22 
30. 116 00 32 20 It K'd & W'd do do 30 .142 61 32 1-1 18 do <10 do ~6 19 
30.25S 00 22 12 III clo Light ' do 3/1.1116 59 26 IS 13 rlo Li~ht do 32 15 
:W.4 j[) 31) 111 11 117 cio clo Clear :to.:! 16 00 28 22 116 SO'lthwar<1 Mo I ~ rate Clilu"y 38 OS 0.:;;; 
29.6011 00 30 2 .; 05 S"lllhward clo Cloudy 29 .87<1 00 3~ 2. 07 ~'d ~ \V'ci Light ,10 39 O!J 
30.272 ~o 05 00 00 Calm Calm Clear 30 .2(;0 58 21 90 21 ';;'d S. w\\ do Cle~r 22 07 
30.600 34 00 00 00 clo do Clear 30.636 61 24 18 06 'loutbward Light do 24 05 

---- -- - - --- - --- ---- -- -- -- -- ---- ---- --- -- ----
30.060 50 211 22 07 3n.0~S 56 !I~ 25 10 40 21 1.16 ... 

i'or Remark" accompan'li~ tJu Journal .• ee nut f/aIU. c 
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50 AIL\lY AND NAry UHltONICLE. 

REM A RKS. P .. r'OII~ M<enling to thp8e I wo propositions mlU,t, 
Dl'cp.mbel· 4th, nl 11 P. I\\. a Lun~r halo, ,,·ilh a of ,'011".", •••• '"t lu Ihe one rpcoj(lli.i"R Ihe existence 

yertic~1 .p",i·dinm ..... r of 21°.2:;'. ,HI", wtlleh .:011' of Ihe 1'lilll.ry A.'.,l.IIIY, which is cleady a corol
IIl1ut'll uII!,1 3 A. M. of the 5th, whpIl the moon 18ry 10 Ihe two furlf,H. It i. truly cOll80lillC 10 a 
was ob.cllred a (i'g. ])pc. 91h, enmmp"cpd ""owin>: frielld of Ihe Acarlemy Ihal, how IlIImerOUI and vlru
at;; A. :\1., and ~olltin"ed IIl1til 8 A.:\1. nec, 8th, lenl .OPVH I",.e beell it. 811ta,oraisll, IliII Ihe en
from 11 p, M. ur,til 2 A. 1\J. 1.01 ..... v"'y Iwa,'y from IIl1;hlellPd ciliz"IIs alld Ihe ~hinillg Iil1;hl. of the ni
the S'd &. W',1. ])ec. 17, COlllml'ncpt\ snowing al lion-mI'll whose f.lll1e fill. Ihe world-have not 
11. 30 A ::\1. at 8 P. l\f., ch.111~pd 10 rain. harely loleraled Ihe U nilI'd 81aleo Military Academy, 

Dec. 23d, gale b~I1;"n at .. A. M.; 1I"".!.'ratp.d at buI h.ve heplI il. zealous allll admiring advocale. 
8unsel, ami began ngain alIII'. 1\1. Dec. 241h. 100' and allpl,ul·I"'·~. The vrry facl Ihat West Point ha. 
dN.ted at sunris ... D~c, 261h. an imprrft'ctly formed itp friellds aud ita fo .... among all parties clearly 
Lunar hallJ, which conlinued visible Ihe gr~ller I,art .hows Ihal it is di~colllleclpd from, Ihal it is aboye, 
of Ihe night. Dec, 28th, rommpn.:pd SlIowing al 7 all parly consitleratiollP. The slImmit of its own no
P. M. and continue;lunlil ... 80 A. 1\1. of the 29th, hie" Cm Ncol" i. nol more unharmt'd by Ihe WIIV" 

w/len thp wind vcereu to the i\i',1 SI. W'd; aller which which break at ils base, than is Ihe Military Aude
clear ami cohl. my by the cllmors an,1 Ihe lurmoil of parly. Tbi. 

I

ln.tilutiOIl, \\ hit:h has been constantly on Ihe in· 
COl\I1UU~IC'\'l·IO:'S. ",p ... e iuu.<fullless, ao il has beeu in fame,quietiy, 

• • ' . " .• but ener/i:elically. purslles Ibe even tellor of ils way, 
U~ ITBD 8 r A 1 E~ :\11 LIT A R \' AeA OEl\I Y. too lorly ill its digllity, and in its proud cOlIsciou," 
Every per.on Inllst, if he plJs.es.es a liberal nlldI "1'S8 of value 10 Ihe country. 10 brui! it, nwn conse

eompreht'l,.ive min,', an,1 IIn enlarge,l and philosophic I 'p..,lIce 10 Ihe w.orld, or 10 <I .. ign 10 make a word of 
love ofCOllntry. lakp. a deep illler~", ill Ihe atl:,iro of reply 10 Ihe c"llIlIIuiu of ils enelllies. We nt'Yer 
this, 011,' ollly Nalional M ilit:lry Seh.,,,I. AceofJlin~. heal'd il alleget! as an ohjPclion 10, or a reeommen
Iy. we tin" among Ullllrejll,lked. iUlelli!'Pllt, .lId trnly I dation of, Ally party, thal il i. fClr or 8~aill.llthe MiIi
palriolic .tale_men of all p,uliP3. illllivitl1l310 wbo, lory Aea".",y. No! It slands prolldly aloof from 
how COllfliclin/t alld irrccollI:ilably diverse soe,'cr Ilhe cOlltalllil",ting illtlut'lIce of parly politic •• 
their opillions on olher poilll~ of grnel'''' imporlance But although ID wMr",ly ill favor of the Mi
may hf', .till. in Ibis Olle in.I.llce, mc~t on commoll Ililary AI:ademy, we are nol SO blilld .. ,1 by our 
,:,oulI,l, allll frankly ncknowl",lge Ihe utility of Ihe ottaehmt'nl to it u 10 8uPI)ose it p",fect. We :0' 

WEs-r POINT ACADI-:~tV. 11 io Irllp. Ihere are "'''" i Ihillk it p,·ob.hlf' Ihat it is .. free frolD error. 
III Ihe rAllk. of bolh of Ihe grand It'.ding pa,ties of: ."d defecls, and Ihal i1 answer. Ihe Jlurpo.es for 
the doy, on,1 in Ihose of the minor suhoJivi.iolls of I which It wu ulablisherl as well, R9 any similar In- " 
parly. who embrace eve-y 0JlPol·tullily 10 1118 .. ifeoL i stilulioll ill Ihe wlJrld, Still il has itA itllperfectionl, 
the mnst <OlIcorou. and ulI(l',alilied hostilily low.lllo

1 
wbich .erlll 10 allend every thing 01 human origin. 

thi~ f'xrellpnt ill~litlltioll ; alld it III'Y !tt', Ihat a rew III ollr ol'illiulI Ihele 8rf' lome, nol to 8ay many, 
of IhiI8".'.lInlll~her .re a .... Ultl"d hy 1)lIre and ullex·I· poillls ill which Ihe Jr~!IIitulioll. n.ight be impro~etl 
('epliollDhle moll\'e~; Ihal ", thpy ol'po.e Ihe Aca· alld rellllerelllHore ellil'lent. \\ e have no obJPctlon ., 
lIemy. eitht'r from 8n ho,,,,.1 beli .. f Ihill Ihe l1I:rinlc' to moke with regald to the 1lI0de ofappoilllilll!: ca-
nallre 01 il i. \llIconslituliollal. or Iha' it is nol pro· d~t8. Thi •• Irik,,~ 119 as unell~el'ltonable. If the " 
duclive ofsnch a clp/t,ee 01 h.nelil 10 Ihe coulllry a. Ipow('r is 0"casion31Iy abusecl by tlte Rl'poinlment of 
wOIII.1 wa""nlthe e"p""o" ofsupporling it. Ilhe 'DU. of fiel'ct! 1'01ilic~1 p.rliz.n~, this difficulty i. 

Blit whil" Wf' ,,~knowle,ll1;e Ihe p.-ohahility that obvi;,lell by Ihe r"cl Ihal Ihe nominet', if he be un- " 
lome ff'w of Ihe ellemips of Ihe Military t\~adellJy ,vonlo)', remaills bllt a Ihort time al Ihe ~c8demy, 
are hOliest in their 0pl,o.ilion 10 il. alltl whill', Ihere-: b"illg remov .... 10 make way for a more worlhy "er-
forf', we <10 nol accuse such I)enons of dllplicily, or IsDn. Nor do \Ve cOlnplHin of parlialily on the part 
selfi.h anti designing lIIoliv,'s. but rather 01 a \\ Rnt of of Ihe ome~r. in authority al the Academy. 1'he 
intelligence, we are, al lite same lime, coml,elled tu 1Il0~1 rigid impa"tiality i. I!x .. rcised. It is perfeclly 
atale Ollr sincere belief IIH.I most of Ihose who Arc: immalerial wllt·ther YOII are Ihe aon of the prou.leat 
hostile 10 the A,·.,lemy prof,'" alld I'racli<c Ihls ho~-Iand ,khesl ari.locr .• I, or Ihe poorpst "e.llar alld tin-
lilily in Ihe very face of light Oil" ""owledge; be· I kef in the la lid. If you are lalellted and hOlJorBble, 
illl!: frt'quelllly aware of the falsilY 811,1 sophislry of you willleeure Ihe respecl 81111 10\'e of bolh officer. 
their o)wn "iews, all.1 being aclualed by the mosl un· alld cad,' Is. But Wl! object 10 olle or two f .. Rtllre. 
patriotic an.1 Intere.ted of consit.leration~; namt'ly, ill the syslem of f'dllCfttioll I",rsuet!.t Wesl Point. 
their own agr;ralldizemellt; or from 10llle penonal In Ihe first place, We Ihink it would be bolh f.irer 
cause of di.like. alld wi_er lor Ihe cadels or' the di(fprpnt cl •• ,es to fill 

• •• • the oUiee. of thpir classes in rOlalion. Hut Ihis is 
A. intelligence 'pread3 among the pt'ople, Ihe 1I0t the slIbjecl which we illlrnd to bring on Ihe t.

diminution of Ihe nllmber of the Ol'rone"ts to I piS al pre"~IJI. Whal we mean to Bay is, that in the 
the Military Academy if moRt rapill 811<1 u·I"'ilitary inslrllction givf'n al Wl'1It Point, 100 mllch 
loniohilllt We have .een preju.\ices ag.ill~t this allelllioll is pdirl to /udit6, 10 the exclu.i"n of .'rolt
Ic.hool. Ihe most dpeply'root~d in Ihe milld. of lIIell gy. We callnot but Ihink thi. highl)' impolilic, 811d 
of the mosl limiled educalion, ",elt away bt-fore ar- we are aSlonished th.t it is pCl'llIittf'd hy Ihe very 
!t"lnPllt and f~ct AS Ibe snow melt. under Ihe in 1111- t.;l'nl<·d and competenl Profe~sor of Enginpel'ing, of 
en Cl' of the SUII'S fierce rAys. II is growing le.s all,1 "hose departmellt ,'ro/c}!.v i. • very imporlant 
Jp" P88Y fl'r Ihe I)olitical aspirant 10 ride into office b'·Bllch. p,-ar.tical ./rolt!!.y is to/ally neglt'clt'd at 
on this once "avllfil~ an.1 sllece •• ful hobby. Time West Poinl; allLl Ihallt is a bi/i:her, a nlore imporlant, 
was--when iltllorance nntl prpjudice on this 8ubjecI and a more ,hmcult brallch oflhe IIlilitary proles.ion 
ruled the llainols of Ihe mas. of the people-that a de· Ihall tflcliu, all must admit, Why, Iht'n, i, 1101 more 
el.ration ofslerll alld iRll,lacable enmlly to Ihe West pmclicolllllention paid 10 it? Cadetl drilllor fOllr 
Polol Inslitulion, was almost su fficiell I 10 cause Ihe or five years in the rallks as privalps-with mUJlket • 
• ucce" of any applicanl fo.· polilicol promotion; even 011 their sholllders. We feel I,erfectly con \'inced 
in the west, where there has be .. n Ihe grealesl bill('f· thal if at least ont year of this lIumber were de\l'oled 
nell of ol'posilion 10 Ihis instilution, the people are to ,/ratr'gy drill, much benefit to Ihe cadel. would 
ber;inning to acknowledge Ihe two undeniable pro· accrue froln it. Ell pallo/ll, evtry cadet .hould Ict 
po,ltlon. :-Fird, that our country ",ud hIVe In are in hi. turn In all the varIous grade. of the army-u 
my. &ecmd, that the O~~TI of this army mUlt re· private, corporal. sergeant, lieutenant. clptain. ma
.el,e I relular military educ;ltion. jor, lieutenant colonel, colonel, brigadier leneral, 
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and general in chief. E"try cadet phould learn. in 1 ... rvi.'I', olld furnish hor~es to Ihose otlict'n "'ho 
t1~fold. all the rluties of Ihe~e variolls fllllClioll8' .houhl be mOlIlJ'p,1 on rlrill. 
rip.s. as well ItS thooe of all Ihe corp.-Ihe ellsriIlP~r." ThPle are innUmerable r~a"On9 for arloplin,; the 
the toposrraphkal engineers, the o,'dllance, Ihe ortil-! course of uoilil.ry in,ll'IIcti"" h(','e propo<e.l. but a 
lery, Ihe rlra){oon', and Ihe infall!ry; all.1 al.o lI~o'''j /Homelll'. rell~dion //lust '"~!r~sl Ihem 10 ~\'ery mi
of Ihe ~talf, (Ihe quarlermntu. adJlllolI,t. &c) Ev~- Iolory man. \\'\131 w(' r('ga,'d as Ihe '"ost 1I1I1,o"IRllt r, .in!!:le dllly of all Ihese rlifTt'renl corps and offi.j and cogl'lIl srgumelJlo .re-Ihol ca.I~I. would Ihen 
cenuholll-t be learned and procli.ed ill Ihe fiel,I, (on Ilake nn inlt'rl'SI in whal i. now eXt'edin/(ly h'ksollJe 
drill, both i.ulrate,;y and lactic',) as wdl as redted, alld dUll; Ihat il w"uld makt' Ihem Ihi"k and L"On
in the section loom. A part of Ihe drillin,; time of verse wl!h each olher nn Inililary IIlalll"'~, olld IhuI 
the year phould b~ devole.1 to tnttiral drill r-Xclllltive- slrl'nglhen th .. ir ,"lnd. allrf qUicken their app.'ehen. 
ly. and Ihe remainder 10 8tra/tgic and/neUral united. siono; and Ihal it ",onl,1 add vaslly to llielr slock of 
When the laller drill is carri,'" on, we \\'ould havt' I'rofes.iunal ill(ormalion. 
the ballaJion of ca de Is divided illto Iwo equal ,,,,d con- Much more Ifli,;hl hI' ,"ir! on Ihis inlerf'!ting lopic, 
tendinlt porlions, each commanded by a membe-r ofl but Ihe ~riter hai alre-ady exceed .. " Ihe limits he 
th~ 6rst c1us, and the members of (hi. class 10 ha\'t' I had R"-si,;nt'd 10 hhn~elf, "nd he must, Iher .. fore, 
this command in rolalioo. Each army should ha"eits Jlo.lpone his furlh .... rt'm~rks unlil anolher timp. 
filII complement of fil'ld, company, Rnd staft' officer., ched.hing Ihe hope that_ abler' pens than his ",ill 
alld non-commissioned officers. The major ~eneral seLond his views. . 
commandinc for Ihe drill, his field officers, his slaft'. SA!\-J JONES. 
and, in short, all Ihose who are enlitled 10 it, phould be 
mounted. E.rh army should have its banrl and ils A ~POINTMENTS IN THE ARMY. 
colors, ils battery of 8~tillery. (witldls officers (rom Ma. EDITOR: P .. rrnit me to use the medinm or 
the first class,) also lis dela{"l~ment o( dra,;oon~. your columns, while I (,onseientiously deprecate Ihe 
Then Ih .. re should be made all kludsof" demonSlra-

1 

exislence of cprtain abusps which have bpt'n and 
tion .... a~van~in,;. relrt'ating, lIIarching: and coun- .Iill are I'xcrcising ·an inJu~ious iplluPllce over the 
termarcblng. In fronl of th ... ,ene~v ; pa.omlt rul ob- hilherlo high standing 01 Ollr army, and which no
alacles and defiles, Bnd not Im~gllla!y on~s; charg. Ilhis bllt Ihe hope of fullll'e correction and redress 
In!!:. OD foot and o,! horse; forlllll~g, In rl'allly, squnre I have rendered barely tolerable. Perhaps my "lain 
against clvalr~,; In short, fi~hllllg ",hat Is ler~',ed remarks may attract Ihe IIJomenJary 1I0lice of Ihe 
•• sham hallles; and eV,ery .t~lIJg should be ~Ione \\Jlh .. PO\\ e<9 that be." If it should so rI.ancr, tbey will 
all due regard to the inspiring accompa~rnJenlS of du well 10 hped them. , 
tbe "pride, I,omp. and circumslance ofglorrou8 war." I refer to Ihe praelict' which has been in "oglle for 

At Ine 8ame lime the Profe~80rs and As~i.tant Ihe last f.ve or six rears, of granling cOlllmi.siolhllo 
Profe.sora of engineering, 11,1' In.lrlldor an" A •• i~l- dismissed rad~tB, and olh"r inelividual. 8tilllt'91 filled 
Mnt I n.truclor of lactics, anel Ihe Profes;oor of artille- tor, or .Ies('rvil,g of, the honorable na/lle of /lliIi
ry. shoultl be present 10 sllperiulcn,1 ille ol,erations tary omee, s: disrhargtd privale soldiers, \\'hooe con· 
of Iheir respeclive ,!el,artlllents-Io correct errors, I dlll'l ami char.cl .. while in Ihe Ianks, the record» oC 
and sug!!;e.1 plan.; a,ul they should, of CI)UI~P. be \ courls m~rlhl ex:ant will !Wrvr, 10 .. Iucidale. 
mounted. We wOIII;1 have each aro'y placed I". all III looking over Ihe reglllatiolls of Ihe Military 
the various silllations o( ',;round thal ('ould ,,08~,bly At'a,len,;!, we find Ihe fOllowing, Par. 74: 
occur in lime of war-hill, volley, river. 01'''," and I .. No cllllct di.mi .... d (rom tbe In.litution, or rompdl. 
woorly country. '&c., &c., and have Ihe ~,klll and I'd to r ... igll on accounL o( idlen ..... negl"cl of dUI" 0 .. 
judgment of il. ollicers teste,1 and Improved III the.e any"peci," ot mi.co.I<luct, shall be alllJointed 10 an" 
eft'o-rt~ to exlricale il from lliffiC:1l1t p05iliolls. The ",Hilary office or 1'001. in Ihe .ervice of tbe Vnilf'd 
topographical engineers shQuld lake sketches of Ihe i Slates, IIl1li! 11' leu.' th'e )'''~[5 after tbe promolion of tb,e 
country; Ihe dragoons should scout and act as flank- cia •• 10 wblch he bdollgcd. 
en' the musketry shou'" perform it. variouR dUlirs ; To be ('oHvinced of Ibe palpable and glaring .Iisre
aDd: 10 be brld, eVf'ry Ihing should be done Oil Ihe gard 10 Ihis rf'gulalioll. 811d cODsequent injustice 10 
regular scientific plall, which would be followed ill' Ihe Mililary Academy and arID} ill general, the read
a real fj"ht betweell two linely,rfisciplined armies, er need ollly {"ompare Ihe regisler 0/ officeu of dra. 
A cadet ~ould learn more in olle drill, conducted Oil ~oons and lIifanlry. with Ih'e rrcords of diIOli_l .. 
thelll! principles, than he would learn in a lifelime from tbe Mililary Aca.lemy for Ihe last five year •• It 
with a lDuskel Oil his shouhler in Ihe rauks, at a COIII- he will allenlively examille and compare dales, be 
mon tactical drill of wheeling oul of, alld inlo, co· I will perceive Ihat within that period. many individu. 
lumD, mar,'hini/; by lIank. &c. Inslt'ad of drill being all, who, on account of mi.demeanorl or deficiency 
then, al it DOW i •• M dull and dplelled duty, from of inlelled or application. have bepn judged unabl. 
which very Iitlle. If any Ihing. islo be learned afll'r 10 compete wilh tbeir worthier clan· mates, have 
the 6rlf year. It would bt' an esqui.itp, an excilillg, b~en doing duly as officereof the arlDY. wbilein many 
alld a highly inlellectual plea.ure, ",hose ,m'ival cases, those very class·mates were yet 10iliD/( and 
would be hailed with infi .. "e zest Dnd delight. in- 811 ngglinlf at the mililary Ichool. to prf-pare Ihe,m. 
Btead of with dl~gustlllJd r~pll,;nance. le this way .elves 10 render eft'eclive service 10 th~ir counlry by 
all the cadels on the field would derive Improvemenl holding a place below Iht'lI1. Onn any Ihilljt exerci.e 
from all Ihe practical instructions ,;i ven. The slra-, a /IIore baneful intlu .. nce Ihan this UpOIl Ihe belt in
tegisl. would learn not only tbeir own dulies, bUll' Ipr~~ls of Ibe instilulion 1 Can any praclice he br!ter 
those of Ihe tacticians besides; and Ihe same wilh calculaled to wilher the hopes and crush Ibe 8l11bi· 
rew.rd to the tacticians, for each'woul.1 see the 01'1'- lion of Ihe a.piring pludent, Ihan 10 see and learn 
ration. of the other. I daily. Ihal idleness au.! incapacily mUlt and will In .. 

We woult! also recommp.nd Ihe regular .ieg'" oflslI,'" ~r"ater and speech er rewards !hllll tale!,1 and .p
rortifica'ion~. and Ihe defences of lbem, accol'lling 10 'plicalron I What, !!o':' be more dl.courugmg, wlaat 
the ele"ant and judicious IDelbod. 1I0W taught at the can be 1D0re ,humlllatrng: a 

Acade';;y. Well !'lay ,.nemb,ers 01 Congresscount over the ,Rn~ 
If h 'bl da!' f Ih nual reslgnatrons 10 our army, and cry oul against 

t e senAI e recommen Ion D ollr wor y Ihe melessnpss of mililary erlucahon. When younl( 
~ecrelary of War,. thal a company of dr8ltoonl be ala, gpnllemen 01' bonor and higb 8pilil can Irarn 10 Iorook 
tloned al Wt'st POint. 10 that the cIII,dell CBn ha~e. Ihe inju.lice and indignilv.lhen willlhe "'Imber ol"lho .. 
ule of the horsel, be allended 10, 11 would facllrlale , r b d' i (sh d' but not till theu 
th. carrying into execulion of Ihe planl proposed, reslgna lOPS e lID III e • • 
u it would afiord the mean. oC learning dragoon All OFFICES' OF TBIl WEITEl'" IIIYI.IOII'. 
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APPOINTMENTS IN THE ARMY. 88 mpre in~IIIIily; Rnd AS a rrenernl rule.lllch. ppr-
To the HIJII, Srrr,'ary of JVaT: Son is 01 hearl a cowal'd. who. ~1'('fl'lIy aware of hia 

SIR: I hpg lell,'e 10 .all your alter,lion to a rllle OWn tll'f"'il'n('Y ill t'ourllKP. alul rpHrhl1 thal Ihe 
of Ihe Mililury AradelllY, ,,·hich says Ihal. "l\o rn· wol'lcl will HI~"pct the lruth. pndl'8vors to e8!ai>li~h a 
del dismi,s"d I·rom Ihp. ilostitulion. or cOlllpplied 10 f.r.tilious r~put£tion UpOll Ihe J!:rawe or Ihe .. ictim of 
reai",n on bCt'ount of idll'lIe' •• IIP!!ll'cl 01 dllt y. or his r"Dlor~eless heort .. "d more praclised hand. For 
In}' 'pecips of mi~condllcl. ~hall bp .ppoilll~~1 10 a"y ~ud. u'IOlIiru of .ociely I should blufh 10 Dlake an 
mililary office or )losl, in Ihe ."I\·ire of Ihe Unit~d apoICl~y; nOr could a cuslom. howevrf chivalrous 
IStall's. 1I111i1 al least fivp ypnr~ nlll'r the proll.otioll of ill it9 priuripll's alld venerable for its orllli". be 
thp d"ss 10 \\ hich he belongo'c!." defplIIlpll. ifil 011,," beean,l'. illlhe hand.of such Inen. 

You mny not he aworr. ~ir. that in thp fpw lut • mt'all~ Iu lerrify lire" eak. or 10 Iltini.lt'r 10 the 
"pllrs, .IId·in your OWII aclrllilli.tralion, loo. thi~ rule craVilllt8 of a liger.l.eatled vallity, But Buda lIIen 
has been 50 far viola led 8. 10 appoint llisnri~sed ca· al thp pr! 6elll d~y »re rare. Dnd where Ihey do elli.t. 
d .. " ill the army prior to Ihe gl· •• lu:tlion of Ih!'i. IIpVH fail to gpl •• oonpr or laler. Iheir well earned 
clasou. Ordpr No, 46. l~t Nov. 1838. preseuts two dest'rl., SUllh.pllilll': hR. ill more Iplilimlte ufe.; 
or Ihree in.laul'p. of» rrulIl date. alld the bnl light ill which we can \'if:'v il. i •• as a 

Thp dTecls of thi~ l'radil P, frolll ","irh no J!ood IIPI·I'~."ry e\'il. III ~pilp. of all Ihe .0phi~lry we m." 
cal) ari~p. nrp 10 (Pt Ihe I('tusp of Ihe Aca'!PIlIY inlO u~e 10 t'xtelluale the nillle, it is to be fl'Rred Ihat the 
thl' "'r,·ict'. nnll to produce lIi~.atisraclion alllong aa duellist is but .. all hOllonhle IIIurderu" aflpr all. 
the r",t .. t~ and gl'aduates 01 tire AcauelloY who ar~ Ill· III extrpll.e co.t". and ,,"dpr exces.iyp provocationl ; 
(eclpd by il, •• 1\ ll,eRnS or redfl'ming one's charader from re-

Whe,p is Ih .. IIPCp,.ily of toilin~ Ihrough the Ar.a· proad. and i~nollliIlY; or userting the righls of hrlp
dplllY. wht'1I hy gpllin/! cli.mi •• rd thell'from. a cadel le •• inllocence. or )lrevenlinll( Ihl! llron!t ancl unprin. 
can ",ain promolion ill Ihe army a ypal' or Iwo in ad· d"l~d f,·ollllrnmplilll; "I,on one'. dearelt rlJ!:hlM and 
\"Inre of hi~ c1a~~? 011 Ihl' olhcr hancl. if Ihe above lIto~1 hallowed let'lin/:~; in shorl. 88 a I .. t alld final 
filiI' is not placpll on rHord, os ~ome warranl Ihat in· rp.orl, when all o.ther mt'B"S haye bepn Ilied and 
dll~lry and perSl'nrOlnCe a,· .. 10 be rt·wardpc!. "hy is hdvP failed. Ihe prncticl' of duelling may be toler •• 
it Iplt ill exi~tellce? nul the Irulh is, Ihat Ihis rule Iprl. even if. aeeoldin&: to Ihe stricler code of 1II0ral 
w.~ made for no o:hpr obj .. d. Rnd as long a. il re· righl. it callnot be fully jusli6ed. Duellina: n,ay be 
mains in forcp, it is the foul est pt'1 fidy to allow it to d~criecl. in general lerllt •• HI a remnant of the dalll: 
be lli.rpgarded, and uncivili:r.ed age~. ere chri.tlallily. Fcie"cp. In .... 

'Villi what fl'rlin~s do yo', snppo~e a young offi,,!'r Hnd good fl)ulals. had :I.fumed their ri~hlf"l Iscelld
Il'ryP'. who. "1'0" joilllllll( hi, rpgilllrnt for the firsl allcy OVl'r Ihe brute (o,re of the Iron·BI'm Ind Ihe 
tirnp. is nui!!:" .. ,1 to dnly in a ",omp"ny. Ihe first lieu· blood'51;~ille,1 hallcl, Some mn)' see bnl smllll cI:f
tl'nant of ",hich was onre di5mi •• rcl from hi~ OWn 't-rellre het ween the principle which induces Ihe d,,
e1 •••• or pl'rhap' Ihp one b~low his. lor ignorance or l'11i.l to Ft'~k thl' Iile or his anlo£:0lli5t at Ihe mU7.zle 
IhlpichlY, orboth? Hp f~rls IIMI Ihe Go,·ern","·"t or the piFlol, alld the fierce impul.e of revenJ!:l' which 
h •• at'tl'll wilh bael failh to\\'~rds him in Ihi~ in~lancp. di,'ecI5 Ihp hanel of Ihp Andalusian to Ihe h.ft or his 
and hp f .. pl~ no ~e"mily in its fulur!! inlrgl'ity; he l'ver reaely knile. Olh~n may doubt of iI8l.rct'~~ily 
dol'S nol know whpth"r his ltpal in Ihe 8p"\'ic(', or his I in " ci"i1iz~" sociely; and still others may demur at 
vllor in Ihe hall le fip"l. art" 10 m!'el a surer rewal·d. the fr'equenl i"ju~lkl' 01 ils re~ull~. ~illce it not ur.· 

.I\flll'h WDS hOI'PII for from tllp Hnarel. Ih .. 1 ",ere n~· freqllpntly h""pens that Ihe injured prrson hll •• 
,rmbled 10 examin!' RpJ>liranls; but Ihi~ point ~een.9 while his ag£:re .. ~or Iivpl 10 Iriumph in hi. success. 
to hlVr e~C'npp" Ihpir attpnlion. if. ill,lpp", Ihe ca_cs Blit Ihough il lIIay he Ihus iu variOIlS ",ay. eOlldemn. 
alladprl 10 wpre before tllPrn, "'rom you alolll', ~ir. "d. ils npcC8~ily i. often "I'parpnl. Rlld sociely by IC' 
mu~t J>rocPI!II Ihe corrHlive; Rnel if Ihe go 011 of Ilw liolls. more powe,fullhall ",ord.,lacilly appro,'"o Rlld 
lIervicl' i. at yo,:r hearl. 01 all heli.,'y('. YOII Will nol encou,ag"~ the practicl". NOlle call 'HI flIIlIered by 
(ail 10 rheck an evil. which I fear ha, e~c.ppd your Ihe fri.llll_hip of a ilia" who has 11 pocketed an in. 
atlt!Rlion, You will quick"n Ihl" pnprl:ip~ 811111'evive lult." or with sullicielll J!:roulIIls 10 I1l1.hl. hDe refu.tod 
the hOJ>p, of mrny. who may fill exaltpd alalion9 in to give oracc"I,1 it challellgl'. As cha~lily islhe hiJ!:h
the military hislory oftt ... ir country; oryou will drive pst virlue of woman, cOllrage is IliII considered Ihe 
men of .pirit from Ihe sprl."irr. anti I<'Bve rlrones in chief virtue of man. alld he who declines an appE'1I1 
their 111'811. who would ralher play clerk alld d,lIIgle 10 his coura~p. tdlll's with his honor; who shows, as 
at a lady's skirt. than seek dislincth,m in the lace of it i. called. "Ihe while featlll,r." bec 0 lilt'S. thence. 
(be enemy. f'.lrwlIr". a proscrihed !Jein£: ; a thing " disowned of 

Your ob't .eIV·t. R. J!:od8 an,1 rnen," Hi. rl'plllalioll i. Roue. "Ihe Im-

DUELJ.lNG. 
MR. EDITOR: The res')lulions lately oll'ered in 

COhVPIS on the subject clr cllIl"lIin£:. haYe 511,;gesled 
a few loose Ihought~ upon Ihe codt d'honntur; which. 
a. Ihry do nol amollnl 10 a I!efence of the praclice. 
and Ire. indc·ed. In Ihrir application rl'slricled lolhe 
navII ancl mililary profpssion~, IlIay fillcl a "I:rce. al 
.ome convenlplI! lime. in the Chronicle; e<"pcially 
a, I 010 not expel'! you 10 endorse lily opillions UpOIl 
lhi~ ~omf'whal tabooed suhjecl, 

PerhaJ'A 110 characler call he morP de~picHb'e. and 
at Ihp .allle lillle more BLhorrl'II1, Ihan Ihut of a pro· 
ft,.,d Ihll'lI!~I. Thr. mall who hy a 10nlP; COllr~e of 
pntclice rencten himself a pl·nfici."t in Ihe IIse of his 
'Wle.pon. 10 be E'lIablerl 10 hit his 8n18£:01lisl \\ ilh Cl"'· 

talnly.nd ell'e<". and Ihpn ,.pk! 0l'porlunities 10 
provoke a quarrel. mprply for Ihe harbarolls pleullre 
of fia:htinl/;. anll loobloin Ihe horlible IrllJt of having 
.. killed hi. man." i. 11 more rlHIl",erolll characler h, 
aoclely Ihan a robber or an as .... in. Such men have 
esilted. Ind perhapt «lo 11111 exi.t; yet the vDnity 
'abal ernll for luch a ttlmulUl caD be ",arded oaly 

mO'(;11 part of him.elf. and what remains il bestial." 
Th1l! societ.y. illclllllillg men of Goel ancl men of law. 
the ",osl 1.luI080phic. Dlllllhe 1II0~1 pacific. arlll above 
all. the 'air .ex IhclIIs"h'e~. 'give Ihe custom of duel. 
Iilljt Iheir silenl ~anctioll allc! approvDl, 

Now if duelling if nt"('cssary anll allowable In dvit 
sociely. illllust be ~till mOI'e fO i" all purt'ly mililary 
CORllltllllities. wh"re .. hOllor is Ihe rulillJ!: slar i," 
where Ihe Mafllirsl sli~lIIa is cowarclice. or Ihat ap. 
l,rODd. to it whirh i. discoverl"eI by a \\'0111 of P"''''I,t 
alld proper 'pi"il; w!,ere tbe !{r.atut at.i" "1'011 the 
escnh:heoll of thl! officer is e .. duront'e of ;m,ult. an,1 
where it iR a rpceh'ed ml.xirn Ihal he .. ho will not 
ha"ald his life in II"fl'nce of his o\\'n ri~hl,. of his 
own honor. cnn IC'arl'ely be Ilel'Plldel1 upon in Ihe 
day of trial. 10 c1efend Ihose of hi. "ountry, 

Bul lurn your "YPl towards a lIran of wor. and .... 
pet'lally ca~1 a glaucl' inlo Ihe M .. erage. Rlld laY "'hat 
olhpr rl'llrlint IIpon Ihe Jlas~iolll of luch froward 
~pirils a, you will Il'e Ihere. would be of any avail 
ill IIIlintaininll' proper decorllm. A nunlber of .... h. 
hotaad oftel' iII·lempered "oung men. with unform
ed cbaracten, aDd vacillating prInclplea, perbap'the 
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mott of them j'lst frDm tht'ir bDyish hom.s; whert' 
Ibey had been spoiled by lire foolish indulKence of 
ptrenls, or the lervillty of ll'rVant8, are now crowd. 
rei lorrethp.r wilhin the narrow, uncomforlable quar
ters of a rnidlhipmau's berlh; their minds rendt'red 
Irritable by depri valions and hardahips; their oflen 
mi.underslood dulies a fruilflll lonrre of blckprinlt ; 
personal colli.lon~, prejudice8. nnim05i1ies and j"ul
Du.i,,_, illslil[alinst to op!!n rupture; wHhoul '1.'If· 
control, withDut worldly eXperiPllce, or R knowled~e 
of con .. enlional mon'lers an,l b,' .. edill~, is it SIJrI>ris
illlt I"at freque"t quarrels .holllol arisr, and were il 
not fDr 8Dme tlu.:h polellt reslraiut ul,on Iheir ron, 
duct, whaf cDul.1 be eXIIt'cll'd but anarchy, ahuse, 
yulrarity, RII.I rplly Iyranny ? 

In the DId Uen!.oow-times of Ihena\'y, n,hl_hipmp" 
.ere nOf, i:l OlRnners or in cOluJilion. 1I.!lny removps 
above Ihe (orellla.t halld~ of Ih" bel'lh d"ck, Th,," 
their ""I~ar quarrel. w"'e seltl.,d wilh Ihe 1i~1, Mild 
I black eye or 11 blDOdy mDlllh Waj ell ".,,1 ove,' a lan 
of crost. The callse! of their fl"arr!!1 were waohed 
away 10 Iiqllor. Rn,llhe effec!s w~re 'ol'!t0lten wit.,,, 
the cCllnlr.tanls-"ARCA UEII AMBD, id ell; 1,lark
~Qln15 holh," hecame dead drunk! A sleeral(e 1\ Of 

tilen a ... rl 'If h~,Jl"m in minialure. The ,it'ta,i"" 
of Ihe YO'IDI[er And more fe.ehle was th;at of sla,'rry 
10 Ib .. ol.Ier 8nll more pDwerful; a",1 Ihe "oar~P. mall· 
ne" which eharacleri1led Ihe Dffieer 'If Ihe old school, 
Were first acquired in a mld.hil,man·s Ill'rlh, 

At Ihe pr ... ent (I~y. nllhough 1\ !Ie",n!{c is corn· 
pcned. npces!IIrily. of the sallle cn"l" .. k,"enl~. yel 
uncentlemanly l;tnr""lte is Kelolom heard, or lI"be
comin,;: rn:lenp.t1s or conllilct Sp.tJn. 'IOe Beu~e of per
.anal re.ponsibilily ID Ihe laws which govern gen 
lIemen, has :-ivpn tnne and elevalion ID illlereoll"sP. 
and disreputable conduct on Ihe pari 'If ~ny individu
al. mp.eta with prom"t rebuke from all. 

vice. and more correct and gfntlemanly mannerllre 
in8tilled into the young olficer UpOIl hi_ finl entnmce 
hlto .the navy. The very motives that make the 
officer willing to dare ('vt'ry hazard to obtain per. 
81)nal satiali.ctinn when the urgency of the cue re
qUires it, decreases. at the sam .. lime, the frequt'ncy 
'If such ~lltrellle ca'el: ond officers ore not mDre 
fOlld of ri$king. 1I11rlecc8sarily. their lives in Ilersonal 
quarrels Ihall men 'If 1110 re pacilic luo(eMions. I( 
the law. which at pruellt exi~1 _gRirl.1 dll .. llin~ hive 
nOI. ill 1II0s1 ca8(,1. be~1I ri~i"ly ell("rcecl. it hu been 
he~alh.e duel. have 1101 generlllly luken rl.ct' unles. 
Iheir nec .... ity was BPllarellt H9 the Dnly. mpana Dr 
'e~cllirlg Ihe hDllnr 'If Ih .. pnrli .. ~ fl'Om Ilain. alld al. 
OD Ih .. hnllor of Ihe Fl.'nice, wilh which Ih('irD"'" Is 
i.rPlllili .. d. \Vh"1I one is cerlain Ih.1 a "lie" or a 
blow "all only he \\s.he,1 Ollt in blnod. one will not 
be likely tD givp. .udl an oH~I)~e hImself. nDr any 
provocalion wl,kh '!lighl .. licit such B 't'joind.r. 

The yOllllg oflic .. r \\ ho r ... I. "POll hi~ Ilpr.onal 
conoidpr.li .. II, a,"1 i~ an'Pllable fo,' hi~ pe,ooll81 l·On • 
• h'cl direclly 10 Ihe olh~u 01 hi. 0\\ n rahk, \\"ould 
be lik .. ly 10 j(lIard hi~ "'111.111<1 wilh IIict" cart' •• IIc1 
lIIore j .. alolls .","Ii"y, Ihall \\''''E' Ill' ollly '.Sl")f.~ible 
10 lire law~ of !,ul'lic .1i8cil'lj"c, \\ hidl ,'onhl ItOI pos
Sibly f'xl .. n,llo pYp,y IrI.ial ca8~-lrivi.I, th .. ngh 
1101 Ihe IpFs illlPDrl8111, of .0d.1 inl .. r,'OU'Fe. Thl. 
DI.illion, lOO, is borl,. DUI by 'acl, and will be ,lib. 
.".nlialed by Ihe uI'f'ri""c" of evr .. y ollker 'If the 
lIavy. Th"., if I;I.'IIIIt""dllly Rlalllle." r.lill.d and 
,·on" .. 01l8 l.u/tunKP, DlltI hieh .. r .en ... "' hOllor. have 
lakell Ihp place' 'If low \'Ir1/1u,ily, "ul""e •• alld in. 
lelllre,,"ce of Ih" oltl Fchool ; .1111 .if, .1 .... , qua'r('l. 
.",III,~ir AI'ppal have "",'ome I"n,'e r"rl.', Ilhink that 
mosl IIhvy ollit-us will 0l;,'ee Ihal Ihe caUfe. which 
have ",ainly 1,,'o,ldce.! th~;,e KDOd eU"ct., ioay be tn. 
ced 10 the custDm 1)( ch,elliug. X. " 

It may be aske.l. is there 110 method 'If nltval dis-
ripline by which the personal demeanDr of olficer~ DRY DOCKS. 
ro,,"l be conI rolled alld re~ulalp.d. and which wOII .. 1 The ,Iehales in the Hou.e of Representative. upon 
bto.utfident to prevent qllarrelling. or 10 pUlli.h in- this subjecl ar" paiuful,lhough to some they may b. 
lrall, withoIl11e~"inl1: 10 Ihe officer Ihe la.1.. 'If aveng. I a",u.iulC. Tht'y cerlainly illdkate I(real ill"Uention 
inl!: him.elf? Such 11 scheme would scarnly be Iln Ihe .IIhjccl 'Ill Ihe pa'l orsome 'If tbe hDnDrable 
found puclicable. The discipline l.f Ihp. lIavy, as iI '''''~ke,'. 011 Ihp. onasio", . 
only aBects the public drporhnellt of ollicPr5. or In One gellll .. ",an re'"Rrked-" Go to Englan,l; how 
Ila restricted application to Ihe enforcement 'If duly. Rlany rlry do .. ks bas Ihe 1 lIIore, by Olle, Iban we 
Is al,eady (levere, rilti,I, all,l irksome; and if il could hnve." As WI! have Ollly 11.1:0. \Ye are to Infer rrolD 
be made to embrace Ihe privale demeanor 'If officers this remark Ihat Enl{lHlU1 has only Ihrtt. 
towards each Dther, (which is doublfnl); if. for in· 50me ) e8'· •• inc ... /';nl(laud had: 
Itance. it wore e~ended tD Iheir d""Drllllelll al Ilreir 3 dry dDCk. al D.pl/orcl, 
own men table 'In boai',I, or Iheir peuonal cOllducl ill 3 at WDDlwich, 
IOclely •• hDre, it would becon,e a Iyranny of the" at Chatham, 
llloet invidiDu, .. nd inlu"port.ble description. The 3 lit Shrell,e, •• 
mesa rODm of a .hip. in especial, is lhe oill"er's tem, 8 at PDrtsmoulh, 
ponry hD,ne; the 1,I"ce 10 which he principally IDokA 4 It PIYIIIDlllh, 
for those few comforts Ihat a",eliorate hi. cDndilion; I 2 prDbably 11 Pembroke, 
Where ror a bljief litne he IlIay Ihlow olf the weari. -
IDlne form.lille. of p'lblic duly, and wht're Ihe "ice 26 ct'rlaiuly. aDd prDbably 28; beal,les n_eroo. 
dittindiQ". DC rank cease fDI' a whilt', Rn,l .. sYllern uf buildillg Ilip.-wel docb-g,'avlnl{ rlodr~.IIIbera 
espionage and re.traint should no mDre he introd·II • .'ed -jrltiell-5lnre hD"se.-rDIJ"ri~.-'lIIilherie_he",p 
thall wilhin Ihe sacred pr~ein('\. oflhe c\omesltc cirde and yarn houses-rigtting hDlIse_m •• 1 poDdl, houaea 
oC 407l1li. Where. iUfh~('d •. olfici.1 inlerference ollght an,1 slil,,-wharve •• kc. lite. 
never to penelrate, tIIllesslhe condnct of Ihe illmal... SOllle Kt'lItlelllt'n seem tD Ihink Ihat we h ... e now 
be· .... ·h IS wl)l,ld have. lendeucy to injul'" Ihe gen- docka enollKh: Ih.t il, nlle at Norfolk and olre It 
erll diar:.ipline and jP;DocI order of Ihe .hill; but whe,e CharlestowlI, M us. EKperjeuced Dfficers, who 
Ihe mt's! ahnu'" bp. ilS OWII reR"lalor. an,1 fORch i,uli- wpre rpqllirt'd 10 lay dowII Ihe pI.". of Ollr navy 
Yidull perlonally ac,'Dlllllahle 10 hi~ n,,'U i'""I-(',liale yardl, which pi .. ", haYe.been 8I'prO\·l.'rJ by Ihe P'Pli. 
mU,'nRII'S. Wh .. n Ihe Dlh',r sy.lplII has obhlinp.I'1 .1"nl of ~he Uuiled Slales, in ('nllfurllllly with law, 
Ind official power heen e.prted 10 regulale lH'ivntp I ha,'" •• id we should have Dn8 dOl" .t Pr,I."'Dllth. 
deporlme"t. it ha~ never f"ile,1 ID p"u,hlce 11r· ilIUM I fUllr at t'hnrleslnwn, M.~.,. three al Norfolk. &c. 
Yiciou" re.IIII •• until Ihe unhappy velSe' ha. ~ecome In Itrlle of pt'Bl'e we rail do tol .. rahly well wllb 

, i Jlo.tinK purgaIDry.' . Ihe preolent, docks; but con.i,ler.ble detellliDn h .. 
Tbe i,I~" Ih.1 dllel. woul,1 be <1('l'lorol>ly frpqllPnl heen ellperlPII~erl for walll of mDre. SUI'po.e three 

were they nlJowe,11I1I the ultima ratio in all dispul.,s. or fnllr Shll" 10 be ill port,lIl1 ,pqllirinlt to he dDcked. 
herrollRonl and c,onlra.licleol hy fXpprit'lIce. Dnp.l~ wilh 11 view 10 their Ihorollgh rep_ir. YOIt rln 
are far. less frequ .. nl now, Ihan they were fDrmrrly; dock bllt olle at a lime. anc! the olher~ mn.t wail &0 
but not beeausII the law. fDr their ,upprel.ion are lake Ihl'ir turns respectively; thlll Ihree ships Ihal· 
lII,ra .evere, nor Ihe risk oC fighting It,ealer, but might ail be repaired in two to Ihree lDonlh., III we 
~auae a higher IUDe DC principle. pervades the ler· bad three dockl fDr Ihem, may requile .1& to DIDe 
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monlhs 10 be rrpairpel. III lime of war. Ihi., proba· 
bly, woulll be" 8 .. rioul n"lion.,1 calamity. Peace is. 
as we have oftell he .. r.~, blld ahvilyi thollghl, "'I' 
righl 'e~ion 10 ,,"ke wise p,'ep.,r.,lIuIII for war; all.1 
wera I re.pon.ible 10 Ih .. IIalion fur i .. securily. 
were l a member of Congl'uf, I .hould be guverned 
by Ibil Illilllilll. 

It will lake, prob .. bly, four year., pOSiihly lix 
years, 10 COIIslt'lIcl a do.:k upon "Pp"oved \.rilldp\es; 
allll were we 10,colRlIIl!nce Iheir l:olI<lrllclloll lo·mol'
row, ,ve CIIIII,I 1101, prob"bly. I",ve Ihe 1'1111 bellelil of 
u.inll; Ihem in Ihe repair of our fhip. befure Ihe year 
i8 ,:;; alhl it appeAr. 10 lIIe Ihal Ihe true que,lioll 
now .houl.1 be, at whal po<ilioll •• 11;,11 we requir" 
dock. bef.>re that I'eriod. Wllh all po~.ible hu,"ili. 
'Y I wc)ul,llu~~e.t, for Ihe gl'a,'eot consideraliun of 
Iho.e IYho a,'e pnlroute.1 wilh Ihe public safely. Ihal 
ollr numher of d"ck •• ami Iheir I,o!ilioll •• shullltl be 
multipliellto ."r.h all extenl, thal 8ny of our .hil" of 
war might lind apl'rojlriOlle I'lac~. for repair and 
eqtlil,mellt ill every h:lrbor <>Il Ihe line of our coa.l. 
a,fur,ling n ~lIllidenl d"dft of Wdlp.r fur Iheir illl\'re •• 
allll t'lCr~s~; cO'I>lrllclillg Ihem of such Ililllen.io:o. n. 
wOIII.! be ."I"l'le.1 10 Ihe de'cri!,liun of vessel which 
con convellielllly approach. 

Thus at New York or Brooklyn, not IUI Ihan 
two: Dill' a.lol,lad 10 shilH of Ihe line, and one 10 fri' 
lfI"el; at Phila.lelphia I wo1I111 hne at least olle. 
1.lapll!<! 10 frhtale. and 8111aller venel!; al Charll's, 
ton I wOllhl hne on .. , at lea.I, for .I .. ops a"d .mAller 
ves,el.; and I wOllld cerlainly ad.1 10 the nU:llber 
now at :cJ orlolk. anll Charleil .. wn. !\lass. 

In time of 1Y;,r. while we 1II0y hope for viclory. 
and Ihe elt'"rl. of ollr g.II;\II1 seamen lIIay be lIubly 
ellerle.llo secure il, we sholll.1 rememher Ihal defe.11 
I. ,t lealOl among Ihe 1'09sibililies; anti surely it i. 
wliklom 10 (oreiee and pro"i"e such arrangemelltl as 
will relld .. r Ihe effecls at little dii3slrouB a. po~~ible. 
If. beinlt whiiJppd in Ihe mo .... in(. we ar" re~dy 10 
b.Ule it a)!,ain in Ihe evenin/C. lYe oh,,1I surely be in· 
dulgpd in the enjoymenl 01 OUI (dvorile pohcy-loIIg 
continuell pe.ce; (or it would 3carcI'Iy be 10 Ihe ad· 
vanlage of any nation to go 10 war wilh a people 10 
wisely prepared promptly to give blow fur blow. 

FLORrDA W AR.-l'tIr. Ben'on. chairman of IhE' 
COlOmittee of Mililary AfT.irs of Ihe SenIle. hu re· 
porte.l" bill fromlhatcommittce, I'rovi.lill~ f,.r" the 
Irmell occupation and selllemenl of that parI ,>1' Flo
rida. which i. now overrun allll infested wilh 11\;'

rautiing band. of hoslile IlIdians." The principle of 
the bill is 10 I(ranl la"d 10 Ihe sellleN who will go 10 
the parts of Florida illdicaled, establish stalion5. alld 
maintain Ihelr po,.es.ioll unlil the counlry i. pacifi"d 
alld the Iclianl removed. Threl' hundred anll I wen· 
tyacres of land is the quanlity proposed 10 be grant· 
ed, tl) be selected hv Ihe selllers themsel ve., each 1'01' 
bimself, accordin~ ·10 priority of selllement. Provi
.I.on. for I year, allol alao am'"'llIltion 10 he furni.hed 
to Ihe seluen who ~o beyond the lalitude of Ihe 
\\ ilhlllcooche. We believe thal lI,i. bill ha. been 
reporled IIpUII filII consultation lYilh Ihe Spcr~lary al 
War. several officers ,.ho have serve.1 ill .'Iorida. 
an,l mallY inhabitanls of the Terrilory, and thatlhey 
all cOllcur with the Sellale·. comullllee in belie. illK 
that Ihi. bill I're.ellts the Irue, ""f •• pxpeditiou8. 
cbeap. and ell'ectual method of brillginlC the Florida 
dislurbance. 10 an elld. AccompanyillK the bill ii 
a Jeller from Ihe Surgeon Genprdl. Ur. J.a' ... on. in 
a".wer to Inquirie. hom the chairmall of tt.e com
mitt ... e. in whh:h be prellent. the 1/10.1 cheering I'ro.
peet of Ibe fadlity of oblainin!!, r;uod 1.,111. healthy 
_ation~, Rnd plo"'ly of pro.i.ions for Ihe leltler •. 
The letter ha. beeh rrinted 10 accompany the bill. 
by or.Il" of Ihe Senate, and ia her!!witl. Ilre8ente.1 10 
lhe I'ublic; and lYe lake Ihe o.:callon 10 ,ay th .. t Dr, 
Lawloo'. view. aDd Informltion are eo titled 10 the 
biSbell c:oD6deDce, tbe wbole bein, giveo (rolD ac:-

lual expedl'nce and personal e" •• nln.lion. Rnli bot~ 
lumed UI">II bUlh military 8,,,1 medical services III the 
p!!lIjn~ul., of FloriJa. The Doelor havin.; haol a lIIi
lil.ry COlllln;lllll. anll served much in Ihe Territory, 
'1Il1 e,\,ecl.lly ill Iht' extreme sontherll parI oC I~ 
which he u well and 80 illtereSlingly oIe.cribe •• -
GluiJe. -

DUCUMENT, 
ReltdinK 10 the bill " to prooi,te fOT the arIMd OCCllpG

tioll ami Stllll'lntllt of thllt prln '!f l"/"ridlJ which i. 
now OVirrlm 11 lid illfrstrd b.y nJuraudiroK bamu of 
hustile I,.dill"., " 

SURGEO~ GENERAL'S OFFICE,} 
Decembt1· 311, 1838. 

SIR: Vour communicalion of the 281h inslanl, on 
lh .. !unject of an arllled occupation alltl setllplRPllt 
or that I.arl of Florida 1l0W overrun by the IndiaD., 
I h"ve h.IlI the honor to receive. 

III reply 10 your sever;,1 illlerrogaloriu, " Ho,," 
(;\r it i. 1>o~"itJle 10 lind lall,1 !it for cllltivation for 
Ihe~~ .-ltler<. e.I,"";;>lIy low~rd. Ihe eXlreloity of 
Ihe l'E'nin811Ia? whelher hullhy l,osilion8 can be had 
for sl.,lions; and whal are Ihe f-..t:illliP8 of r.iling 
J{I'aill RIIII ve!tel.I,le •• anti of Rettillg fish and !!' .... e 
IQr Ihe 8ul'l",rl of Ihe selllN~ I" I b ... g leave 10 pre
sent lu YOII Ihe fulluwing slalemenl, a. Ihe reRlllt of 
lily knowl.d!{p. Rlld elll'eriell.:e in relation to the 
malleri s"bmitted 10 lily consi.leralion. 

There i. all I'xlellsivp ran;.:e 01 country anel or-very 
good 1,'"11 belweell Ihe cove of Ihe Wilhlacoochee 
alld Silver Spdllg branch, at Ihp. heall of II11\'ie81ioll, 
on the Ochlawaha, alltl Ihere are ... any good Iracll 
b~llYeen Ih".e IIVO riven. elllen,le,l 10 the Indian 
,elllelllenls .:alled Pilaklikaha. \Yhere there i.another 
body of gooJ land. 

'1 hi~ spc\ion of counlry is c81lable of .upportin,; 
~everal thous3nol Inh.bilants; there i. R plenly of 
!:ame in it, 811d Ihe rivt'rs and lakes in Ihe vicinity 
alrc>rd !ish in abull.lan"e ; alld. ,vithal. il has the ad
vantage of waler communicalion by the Withla,'oo
chee with the Gulf of MexiCO, and Ihrough Ihe Ock
law~h" an,l Ihe St. Johnt river with Ihe Allanlic_ 
In addition to Ihese cOllsiderations Ihere are ~everal 
he.hhy poinl8 in the counlry, particularly in the YI
CillilY of ForI KinK; alld here i\ I .. ree .eulement 
shollld IJp. m8dr.. a. it will be Ihe barrier belween 
Indians an.1 the white sclllemeuls, and constitute Ihe 
Ildse or oppralions. 

There .re sc>me stood Inn,l. on Talekehoplo, both 
near Ihe head of the river IYhere it 15 called Pease 
creek. and on Ihe lower bank. near the /wad of 
Charloue's hubur. 

There are thl'ce or fOllr e;ood Iraels 011 or near the 
banks of Ihe Colooo .. H"lchpe. pallieularl, In Ihe vi
tinily of Fort Thomp~ulI, allhe greal cro'~ing ofthe 
river. Fi.h and game ahounol. I believe. in Ihis re
gion. I am nol so sali.lie.1 as 10 Ihe healthflllnellS 
of thi, seclioll of the coulllry ; bllt il ~hould be ocou
pie.1 at all risk., as it i. on Ihe hne of Ihe nearelt 
I'racliea~e rOllte belween the Gulf and the Allantic 
side of the pellinlul3. 

A felY e;oo .. tra.:15 can be gollen on the shore., and 
on Ihe islantls wilhin Mareu IOU lld, near C .. pe Ito
man. 

There is a beaulifullracl 01 land on Pavilion ri
ver. len or "welve 1!!"glle5 80lllheasl of Cape ROlllan, 
and some parcels of good lan<l lIlay be fOllnd on the 
hank1 of Shark river, allll on the shores of Lake Ma
nilou, len le.~uel still farther l'ost. 

At COI,e Sable Ihere is a beautiful spot for R mili. 
fary POlt ,,"d del,ol for 8 colony. ",hieh Ihould be e.
lablithed 011 a prairie, rUlllling east and by north 
from thal ~ape along the coa.1 lowards Cal'e Floai.I •• 
Thi'prairie rlllll illllJ.ledi.lely on the seashore for Ihir. 
Iy-five mile,. Ihen Ill ..... a litlle norlh Rnli to the in
t"dor of Ihe counlry, e!;lendinst, perhaps. twenty or 
Ihirly lIIiles more in lenglh. Jt a,'pears 10 be .. n in
cliDed plaoe, falliDg imperceptibly from the .ea shore 
10 the evergladel, a di,lanc:e of 6lteeD or tweaty 
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.. ite., to the interior of the country. From what I 
nw of the producls of the land on I!le cape and Ihe 
itlandt in the vi~il1ity, I am in.ltlced 10 believe Ihat 
the lOiI of thi5 prairie will prodtlce, in ~real perr~c· 
don, &rain and vegelables of every kin.I, wilh .u~ar 
cane, collon, &C. Through the prairie Ihere art" 
allmerotlS clump. and /trO\'el of tref'., which will 
all'ord hoth fll,l 3n.1 h'lildin( lillll,"r for the s~"ler •. 
The keys an.1 eand bars in frollt of Ihe cal'e lIIake ~f\ 
e.celh",t harbor for stea".b~ill. and s.i1 ve ... d. 
drawinr; from silt to len' feel waler. The w.ter~ 
.Iof\~ Ihi. co •• t are filII of tllrlle and fi.h of e.-ery 
kin,I, and Ibe Ilrairie and woo,l. 8rou",1 abound ill 
p,oe. 

The immediate 'sile of Cape S.lole is evi.lenlly 
healthy. as are. alllloll all situalions direclly o!".lhe 
Ra~ard; RllrI I have n" doubl th .. t heallloy position. 
ean bv gollen on Ihe p .... irie, ai Ihe cli",.te h de· 
li(hlful even in the SU,f1i1u!r .euolI~ frolll tbe preva· 
lence of Ihe sea breezp, or tra.le Wllld5. 

There ar .. also It0Rlllr.,ct. of I~n I on the Nelv ri
ver, and a ~real body of il on In,lian river, both on 
the A Ilantic side 01 Ihe peninsuh.; an<l near t1.i~ last 
ri"er, on SI. Vicie's $olln.l, another seltlement 
should be ma.le. This ~eclioit of counlry. being 
wilhin tbe i"ftneRce of tbe sea almosphere, slllllllol 
be healthy; fi.h abo"nd in Ihe rivers an.1 soulUb 
.bonl, Rnd game perhap. i. 1,le"ly 1n the (:O""I.-y. 

The ,etllement on Ihe Gulf "hie at C.pe Sahle, and 
00 Ihe Atlantic side near Indian river, wilh Ihe I,re· 
lenl military post al Talllpa 8ay, a 8111011 po~t at 
Punta Rusa, a hlockhouse al or lIear C .. p~ Flodola, 
and anolher al Jupiler inlel, wilh the or.~a.ioual a~
lislance of a revenue cll\l('r, will comlllanollhe ",1001(' 

coasl, and Clll off Ihe inl~rcour.e belw~enthe Indian~ 
aDd Sl,aniah fi.hermen, and boatmen fl om. the 8dli.h 
isle.; while Ihe Iwu selllelllent. IIIore III Ihe Inle
rior of the counlry, wilh a lIIilira,'Y •• I.bli.h"",,,t 
IOme where on Ibe mi,l.lle grolllu\ b"rween the Co· 
loosa Halehee and the Indian rive .. s.lIlelllealo, will 
.., in a po.ilion to conlrul Ihe Indi.,,8. . 

I hRve, like yourself, .... he,1 at the concluslOlI 
thal Ihe war wilh Ihe Sl'lIIinole Jndialo. can be ler· 
t8.ioaud iu a shorler tt",e. and at I .... co,t, by an 
armed 4ccupalioll of Ihe country, Ihan by a continu· 
ance ofa reltlllar mo.le ofwilrlill·e. Our ar,!,i"ih"ve 
be!'n for y"ars '!IIga(ed in hunltn( Ill', pll"~lIng, anti 
killing Il few Inlli.ns ill eoch campa'gn; and. 
ju,lginG' frolll Ihe Bucce'S we havl! Illreo<ly h"d, 11 
will take five or len y~ar5 10llger lu kill olfthose 
that lIill remaill, and seelD deterlllilled 10 re ... ain, ill 
thecoulllry. Thll e'l.bli~hm""t of ",ililury colouie~, 
on Ihe olher halld, WIll challg" the '} sle'I' of wal'I.,·e. 
In.te",1 of Ihe white me" fi~hling the [ ... Ii.,,~ ill 
their !I.Btural fortre3Srs, Ihe Indi.II. will have 10 
come out IInd alta~k Ihe whitl's within tht'ir liI.p~ of 
defence, Ind where Ihe .kill aud inlelliKrnce of Ihe 
ci"i1i:&eJ man can have ils irftuence. We .h .. 1I acl 
on Ihl' defensive; and eXj,erience tenche, liS Ihat we 
Ire Hlter at rf!pelline; an i,wftSiun Ihan in making a 
conqneal. The Indiaus will certainly .. !lack Ollr ~el· 
tlemeu!" and in each conflict, ond in (",ch .uc,:t'~<I· 
ing yeer, WIll 10 ... mOl'e Dlen Ihan hal'e fallen Le· 
fore our heavy colu",,,. marching Ihrough the coun
Iry. 

This is Ihe woy Ihal the weslern cOllnlry \\'as won 
from Ihe ~avRg" of thal regioll. The pione(>.s 10 
the west pitchedlhei. camps all,1 hili It Iheir blork
bOIlIP.1 through the COllnlry, and Ihen foughl a lillle 
and worked a lillle, ulltil th .. IlIdians, findinlt Ihal 
they could .. 01 dislo.lge Ihe white IIIell, plIlIl'd up 
.I.keslh .. mselves, and relired beyond Ihe Mj!siS8ippi. 

And so will Ihe Selllinole Indian. acl, for they 
eannot abhle in Ihe .. me counlry with Ihe white 
man. A. soon .. Ihey find Ihal the ",hile IIIell have 
I8t themBelves down near Iheir ravorile,haunld, all.1 
• re delermilll'd 10 holtl on 10 Ihp- counlry 11,,'''urc'' 
summer and Ihrough wlnler,8ntl for ever, Ihey will, 
.Cter r~p •• tetl unlucceuful ell'orts to dellroy or drive 

,trlhe selllers, in submi~sion 10 theIr de~tiny, sur
"entler to the while lDall, and ask 10 b .. removed to 
the wesl. 

The proposed system of operations will have the 
,Id vantage, lOO, of delllinlr Ihe connlry while Ihe war 
1"0ll:re9<e., anI! by Ihe lime that Ihe Indians have 
relire.1 from Ihe cOllnlry it will be untler cultivalion, 
,1Il.1 in a sl~le to a.lmlt at oncp. "I' a greal illll'llt of 
1'I)I,"lali"lI. Whe"eas, ullder Ihe I,reseltl order oC 
rlllug" Ihe imllleJi.lte Ih'3lre of aclion will be ren· 
,Ier,," slill 1II0re "~"ulal" u Ihe IVar co'ulilllles; and 
the arljdcPlI1 Jislriclo b .. iu" al.o d .. ained of Iheir re
OOIl"'es, Ihe cOllnlry \\'illllot be in a con.lilion lore· 
ceil'e a botly of ellli~rilnt. for live I ve or eighteen 
",,,"lh. afrer the Indian. have heell cuI off, or have 
heell remove,llo th~ir lIelV counlry beyund the Mil
.i.~il'pi. 

I ha"e Ihe honor 10 be, very respeclfully, your 
obl'tli.II! servanl, 

TH. I.A WSON, Surgeon GllltrtJl. 
The Hon. THo~IAs H. BEN·IOIO. 

UJlil"l Slales S~II/JI",', JVashillglon. 

A III I ;ofnl.OI TA LK.-Severallntlian Chief. of Ihe 
Onei.la, Slockbri,l)!;e, an,\ l\JIIII!lCe tribe., fr'OIll Greea 
Hay, \\ hile in A Ibany Idsl week, dine,! wilh Gov. 
Seward. After "inne,', when Ih" chi .. f. were abollt 
10 lake their Icave, A. E. <!lIiIl1IlY, a Sache'" of Ihe 
Slnckhrid;(e Irihe, arl"re~sed Ihe Governor, Ihrougll 
an inlo,·,,"-Ier, as follows: 

.... lhpl·! I a.ldr .. s~ YOII according to Ihe covenant 
rrielld~hip of our forerall ..... ~. A f1~r yours l\-lIt in· 
.,re,ls,·d .ncl become "realer 11"", mille, YOllr great 
""i~f":t were to be f"I" .. ro lu "'y p"0l'le. I alii plu,ect 
10 .ay Ih.t froUl lllilt time to Ihe I".senl. this cove. 
ualll of frie,,,lAhip ha. bee" krl.t sa .... ed. I am par. 
ticul''''ly plea<e.t 10 tind that )"uu, Ihough yOllng and 
i".t ra;;ed 10 b~ Ihe 'alher of a grul nalion, cOllde
."ell,1 10 notice your r~,1 chil.lren ,,1.0. Vou kind· 
Iy h,,· il".1 liS 10 ,I,"e all" smoke Ihe r,illl! of peace wilh 
),011, whi"h we ha\'e now done. t 

Father! Upon such oecaoioll al this, il I. cUlloma. 
ry "ilh you.' l'e,l chil.lre" ID " ... ke Rome ackllow. 
lerl~menls: a.III I hilve ri"en fur Ihe 1'1"1'0"'101' ell_ 
pre •• ing 10 you lily 1II00t hea"y Ih.nks for Ih,. killd. 
ness YOII have been ple •• ed 10 show )"our rl'd chil
drell rio w bl'fore )"011. I (l'el and do .. egard It u a re
Ilewal of ollr covenalll f. iend.hip. 101<0 Ih.nk Ibe 
l'r ... 1 Spirit 3110ve for his !:oulhw,g in allowillg 11110 
h,vd Ihi" soei.d inlprview .1 II';s lillle~for inciilling 
your hpart ~o r","o .. ably lo\\u"s us; 1111.1, a. I have 
heMd you exl'''''s" a .:",·er.' • ejl;al'd lin the well.re 
uf KII your re.1 chll.: ... ". M .• y He be a r.lher to 
YOII, and usi.1 )"ou 10 accompli.h. satisfilclorily, all 
Ihe g"eal work YO'I wilt be· calle,1 upon 10 ,In for 
YOllr great IIation-and gil'e YOIl manyalld hal'Pt 
.Iavo . 

• ·"thpr! It ii VNy prohable thal I am Ihe la" of 
the .AllIhhuonlll!w Ihal will eVE'r come on bllsinesllo 
.hi~ pl.ee. l\t y I"nenl fi"e place is ~() far re,nnved 
luwartl~ Ihe splt'fI~8fln thal it i. r('ally hard 10 come 
here. DUI I hnpe 'you will Ilot ,uiler lite 10 come 
in vain. I wish 10 have Ihe II1I.ille~ .. oC my lIalil'n 
wilh this Government .ellll'd. Ulllil Ihell l.h.1I be 
•• Ii,fied anti willillg 10 bid .clieu 10 my r.lhel'l. 
hrolhprs, .IId Ihe lantl "olllaillilllt the bllnes of my 
forpfalhr's. Thi ... all I have 10 l:Iy at present. My 
.'ollea::ue joins me ill all that I have said. -.IlIIKuIY 
Evtning Juurnal. 

Several powerful nation. are now ellercilinlt ,11 
I"eir enel'gleJ Iu improve Ihe d.sriplil.e, a,nd Incredle 
lhe forces of theil' ,.ades; an.1 al .nch a lime, the Go. 
vernmp.nl of the Uniled SIRIPS, whit-I. has so much 
.1 Slake Oil Ihe SeA", .hOIlIt! not be h!le with rp"peet 
10 Ihe navy of O'lr oWn counlry. The Emperor or 
R""i., fur Ihe lasl .Iozen ypars has elfe"'ed llIuch 10 • 
wards improving tbe condilion of Ihe Russian Pavy, 
and can II0W lend forlh a formidable Ileet DC line 
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bailie !hips frolll Ihe Baltic or !he Black SI'a. 
The Sullnu ui TurKey I~ Lllihllng ~hlps of Wflr, Hnli 
purcha.illg st.':l1II rrog.le.-.II"i Ihe sl"I" uf hi. tlet'! 

10 ('O''''''dlltiC,1 by Brill," "",,d ollieN!! ul well 
kilO,,.,, skill aul! eXl'ellcllce. Frol,,:e has laboreo! 
long and succes.fully 10 i",prove Ihe Clo'U3Cll'" of 
her ".vy, 111111 iu Ihe evelll a WCI" bel wee" ,ilal 
powel' and any olher ualioll, the Frellch 11. vy 
woult! ol:caoioll a '1',,,1 tieal uf Irollblc. 'rhe recellt 
1II11ack upon Ver~ Cruz a pn;or olllle ,'x(ellehce 
of the Jo'rellct) in Ihe art of gnnnery. The lasl a,1 
vic,,~ frolll t;n/(lalJd Slate Ih.1 is Ille inlenlioll of 
Ihe Engli.h l;overllonent VNY cOII"ioler.llly 10 allg
.lIeut their lIilV)' illlllll"di"lely~ with Ihe view of re
illfordll~ Ihe Ild.;.h lIeels ill Ihe M.dilerrallun, 
th~ IlIdlil, alul olhcl·8ItlliulI~. O .. d ... ·s have beell selll 
tu Iloe dllck~y21',I,; lloi. ejf~~I, alld lite ellr",""ent 

men is., hilve bee!! irl~:HH'l::'dJ ill ~lt:live pro~H'8s. 
The 1'0.illOlI of all.ir. in the ... ".1 i. Sidled lu be Ihe 
n~ain CiHjSe the rt"portcd I.H?4'f" iru:n~;i5e of the lid v y. 

Whell such "rep"rallo"s ilre Itoing on amollg pow
erful EUropoan II.lioll., it is IllIIe (nr 0111' Guvern
melll turn their "uelltion Ihe :\1111.'1'1<',," uavy. 
The Pellll"ylvania alld the Cululllbno should be lit
tt'd away lurthwi,h: '1'1,,: .1011" IIIHV Oil Ille "111'1 •• 
,1.ulIl<!lle I.Iwched, ,,~d Ihe keels !;lid rur ,'"s.els of 
variolls .iz(·. wilhoul deldY. Money ellou~h has 
been expelllled ill Ibe Flo, i,la war-some should now 

expendt"!% for jmpro\'iH~ 2nal sfreugthE>IJillg the 
uovy. It is lillle for Rip V .. " Willkle to be awake! 
-iJo&!ml Mucanhle Juurno/. 

Y CHRONICLE. 

W ASIIING'l'ON CI'l'Y; 
THUHi:iDA Y ........ JA NL'ARY 24. 1839. 

COllllllotlore Ih:A 0 "'ill Dlld, on ..... ivlIl in tbe 
Easl JndicI, 80me work already cut DUI fur him. The 
temporary .baellce of public vl!~sell rrom that 
quarter of Ihe world has er..boldened Ihe Malay pi

riles 10 allad a merchanl vestel, called tbe Eclipse, 
helollgiflg 10 Salelll, Mass., 0" the 24th Augult last, 

Ihe coast of SlIlIlalra, Thty murdered the elp
t"in and a young /IIan, and Ibell rol'bed her of $26,
[100 ill .pede~ Tbe rd!!"le Columbia and .bip John 
Adams iaJlftl 1'1'0111 Hio Jalleiro Ihe lattl'r part of Ju-

all<l we hope will reach !celle of lIIurder in 
lime 10 give the pirales such another les80n a. that 
Ihey al Qllallah 13011011. 

\Ve are inrormed Ihat JOHN 130YLE, Esq. resigned 

Ihe si!uation cbief clerk of Ihe Navy Department 
on Thursday 1nl. No successor had been appointed 

late yesterday, so far as coultllearn. 
Ill .. ,,] been reporled hi several public prints, that 

WILUAM Lt:GGt:TT, £"<1', formerly of the S. 
lIa\'y, l,ad been, or woul..! be, appolnled 10 Ihi~ sta
lion; lint Ihe New York Evening PoSl, oC which 
paper 1\1r. I.Ec.;Gt:TT I"IS once 1III0cille e<lilor, 

YANKF.F.~ IN THE HRI !"ISH SERVICE,-Mr. Eli- doubls Ihe correclness of Ihe report, and we should 
Iha L),lIlan, fonnedy 01 !his lO"n, lJas 10llr srl!l§ in slIl'po§e Ihe Po.t hlld ~ollle knowledge on luhject. 
the bnllsh 8I'lIIy in. C •. ladJ,lwo Caplain. an,l .lwO We ob.erve, likewise, Ihal Mr. LEGGETT propuse. 
Lle.Utell"nts Illlder ,11111 pay. DUI!bll",s III e.ul)" 11ft!, I revive Ihe Plaill Duler a political "oper ellab-
Ihelr lIIarllal preddeClIolli WNe clll!lva!~d III our, " ' 
Yankee militia, being of the Iwo Majors. Iwo Cal' .IIBhed by hlln lame monlhs ago, and abandoned for 
l~iIl5. one the III , pClliaps, like oll,~el\'e", hold,ng' want adeq"ale slIpporl, 

CorooT('l's comm""OII. "';r.ol oaks lrolll lillle ---------
acurns grow." ill Old Hampshire a3 well as in Cana
da.-NfJrthumplon Coul"ltr. 

SELEC'.I'J~D POETRY. 

From the New t"ork American. 
STA!liZAS. 

BY LlEUT. Go \'\1', PATTES", U. !w A. 
.. Oil! L(';T US OIE LIKE MEN," 

Written previouI to tJ." baiUe of lhl Ok£llChubbu, 
Roll oul the banller ou the air, 

And draw yon ... wordl of Bame ! 
Tbe forming .quadrono fa.' I''''p,ro 

To lake tile field of F"me. 
With mCUllr'd Ilel' your culumns duo 

elole UI' alolOg Ih" glen, 
If we mu.t die "re 'e' of lun, 

Ob! let U8 d,e like men. 
We seek foe from nigh! till moro, 

A foe we "ot ."'''-
Go rolllhu drUID anI! wind Ibo horn, 

And lell him bere "re 
III idle .Ireogth we ",aleh III prey 

Tbat lurk. by marob and fuu : 
Blit .hould Iuike our lilles to,day, 

Oh It·, UI die hke mell. 
'Til nol 10 righl a kill,wau', wrong. 

\\-°ath brhuwg ralik!i COQJl"-

Our Illnerll "'lug their eyeuing long. 
Fur iD a pl·'IC",·rul humt~, 

We ball I", "lour call, 
The sRvaflC iu U,,"II ; 

If in .uch '1;'lIg~lc wo> WUit f .. II, 
Oh! let Ui d", hke IDCII. 

Rem"mb~r, bo)'O, that mercy" dower 
h lif .. to hill, \V~"I yidd,; 

RCllwmb ... , Iball"!! halll! "rpower 
Is alronl':"'1 whell il .hieltl •. 

Keep huuur, Ioke yuur .~bl'c" bl i,ht; 
Shame cowlard (",u-glld tbell, 

If we MuaT perilh in Ibe fight, 
Ob I let u die like meD. 

The Pensacola Gazelle, an'!r being .uspended .ev
eral weeks, has pll~sed illto halld. of Mr. John 
1\IcKiulay. So important a lIavlllltalion IlS Pensacola, 
Ihe relldezvous 01 lite West 11ldia 'quad rOil, should 
not be without a press, lor we look to it regulaJly for 
intelligence Ihe Illovemenls of our veS8!I~ ill that 
quarter . 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE,-We bave not been 
able to procure tbe list of officers belonging to tbi, 
lervire, owing to Ihe great presluu! of business in 
Ihe Trea.ury Dl'partmenl. 

--------
Col. MANY, with fourcompaniea or the 3d Infant-

ry, relurned to Fort Jebup 011 Ihe 16111 ull. from tbe 
upedilion Ihe frontier of Texl8. 

CO'lImanilef FRENCH FoaBEST beel1 appoillt-
I'd to the command of the U. S. ship Warren, noVl' 
preparing at Norfolk for crull!! in the Well Indiea. 

Very feVl' orders issued lut week, excl'pting office ... 
th" COlIslilutil)n 4nd Warren but" Ihe hst not 

complete, we del;,r the publicalion until next week. 
I No arlllY orders lince lasl week. 

To CORRESPUNDENTS,_u S.", Jone8" will per
nive Ihat have laken the IiberlY suppress lome 

paris of his comnn.onicalion, which rather detract 
Irom than alld 10 lorce of argurnenll~ Tlli, i. 
a plivill'ge which we shall always esercise, "hell 
(omll'lllllicaliolls cOl1lail1 "itber exceplionable DIaller, 
or abound in expletives wbich can be omItted without 

thanglllg the wriler'. W"".IIU,IIi' 

D zed l: .0 le 
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LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
P"ILAD&LPHI .... Jun. !5,1839. 

Alllly-Lieul. A. P. Alien. E. S. Fapsoux. 
NAvv-P. Mid. J. An.tcrsoll. Com. J. Hull. Dr. D. 

C. McLcod, Cal,t. Josel'h SlIIith. Dr. Lewi. \\"olllo'y, l! 
T ... LL ... H ... SSEE, Jau. I. 1t!3:l. 

ARMy-Lt. J. C. Fletcber. 
NAVy-R. EmmettHooe. 

WErH'fESDAY. DECEMBER 18. 
Mr. RIVES, Crom Ibc Committee On Nav.1 Atr.i .... re· 

port~d, wilhout amcl,dmcbl, Ihe bill to reguiate Ihe I'.' 
oC ruastell in tbe lIavy .. 

Mr. R,VE •• 011 leave, introduced. bill to cxplain alld 
am"nd Ih .. liflh • .,ction of Ihe MCl tlf l1i34, for tbe belter 
organizatioll of the MHioe corl'" Resd Iwice, and re· 
ferred. 

~lr. BacH ... " ... " oft'e...,d the fullowing relOluliota, aad 
I'A:O;SENGERS.. asked for ils con.ide,alion at Ihill time: 

NlIlw YOIIIK. Jan. l4,lll'r ohil' Quebec, from l..on.)on, &.olwd, That Ihe Commiu"e 00 Naval Aft'airs be iD
Capt. M. C. P"rrv, of Ihe navy. Jail. 18, I.er paeke't .truclI,d~u illquire into the eXI'edieoc), o( providing for 
.hip Albany. from 1I0vre, J. W. Cookc, of Ih" n",)', the construcllon of one or more alealn ... e .. eb o( war, 10 
be....,r of d".palehcs. be eml,loy"d ill Ih" nanl ."rvice. 

t.:HABLEsn's, Jan. 13. rer stpamboat T. Salmollll. Mr. B. ad"ocated Ihe 8Ilol.lioll of tbe r"lIOlutioa. It 
from Black creek. via Savannab. Col. W. S. Harney of would ."em that both England .nd Franee were rlwinl' 
the anny. the snbjectth" lIIoltoeriu ... aUelllion. and .n emulaiioa 

PROC&&OINGS OF CONGRi!SS, el,,,ed.I)· construct and elllJ,lo) the greal ... 1 number of lal'l.eart:d 10 exi.1 belweellth"m •• slO ,wbich .huuld molt 

IN RELATION' TO TH~~ ARMY' AND'NAVY. &c. Ih~8e ve.sel ... If they .h" .. ld prove .. efficient for at· ________________________ . tack and defence •• tbey wer .. rel're • .,nted to be, both 
IN SENATE. lID Frc,u'h .",,,1 EIIgli.1a publicalio .. s •. '!ur ,:olllltr, .. ol .• ld 

ST ... NDING CO:MlIIITTBEI. b!, plae<:d ,an a m~31 u .. forLuu"t" cond.tlon an a war ... lla 
Ot&MiZUary ..Ifffairl.-l\I"".rs. Scutan. Preston, Tir" ellher lIal'OD. W •• mUll ~dvllncc ... the w~r1dadvlUIOe'_ 

too. Wall. ""d All"". . Mr. D ... VIS .dvocated It. adol'tlon; and u wea agreed. 
o. Militi".--'Ie .. r •. Clay. Ilf Alabama, Swift, Mou. to. llma. d .•. 

lOB. 1:>1111111.0(10111181111.. and Jo'ooler.. . THURSDAY, DECKMBER 2~. 
On .'Vu" ... l Affain.-Mc •• rs. Ri,el, Soutbard, TaU· On motion of Mr. PRBNT''', the petltl~ or Ja,,!ea 

mad .r,' CUlhbcrl and \V oIliams. ,Smalley and other',IJPeaellted at the last ..... 1011, praylDg 
O~ i .. dia.u .tJiairs.-Mc •• ,.. White, Seyier, Tiptoll.1 cowI,cu.alion for Ibe Verl!IOIII militiaal Plausbur, i~ lbe 

Linu aud l:iwill I' "'Ie Wllr, W". I"ferred, wltb the docllmcut •• to the COlD-
, TUE~DAY. DECEMBER -t. 1838. millo .. 011 MiI!tary Affairs. • • 

Mr. RIVES presented a memorilll fron. I:ommodore' Mr. RIVK~ IIItroduccd 0 bdl to eltabhlh and replate 
Jam". H"rro'I, ..... )'iur remunuration for cettain it"ms' the nu)' ,:"lIon. alld for other purpose •• 
dioaIJowcd bim by the ac.countiug officers oC the Tre"., On mollu" of Mr. Noa"'EL~ • 
•• r,. &,ol",d •. Th:-t I.he Committee ~n CDmme~ be In· 

THURSDAY. DECE!IIBFoR 6. ..ruct~·d.to IlIqulre I~IO the expedl"nc.y of m.klng .p-
On motion of Mr. lbv&s.lhe mll.purial of Commodore : prOprt~lIoll' for the .ml"oveml'nt?(lhe h~rbors of B.rel!. 

Jalllea Ba .... Will ref .. rred to the Cowmillee on Na,.1 Purl Shddoll, ~lId N"w Buffit!o, 10 the St~te of MIChl-
AWair.. W 11 ~.II;. allll .100 .1110 Ihe e.xp"d'l'lIey. of maklnr aD "'pro-

MONDAY DECE~BER 10. p"allon [or Ih" C01l8trllctl01l of. I"er a,?d bl'aco~ hrllt 
• h W d.t MacklUa\\,. for Ihe ,cmoval .. r a bar III I.ke I~corge, 

The Pa&IIDIlIIT prelenled r"l'orts from t e. ar an I in the IIraito or St. Mar .••• alld for Ihe removal of ob
~I'" y Oep"rlmclltl •• h,:"vlIIg 11I1 account of Ibelr expell· 8trllclio"s to IIni alio,! at the moutb 01 the river SI_ 
dlture.. Read. alld laId on Ihe tabl~: I CI.ir iD tbllt Slat g 

Mr. BAV ... RD presenled the pellllon or Charles F.' e. 
SlDiLh, in behalf of himself •• Id olher office .. of the FRIDAY. DECE~BER 21. .• 
lift1!l of the army, praying tobe placed on the .arr.e foot. Mr. TIPTO'!. fro,,! the Comm.ttee on .M.htary AfFal!". 
in .0) the 4talf. hi relution to ray alld pmolumen18. R"'I rel,orl.ed a hllr. fiXing the c~mllen.allon of tbe lenlor 
fe~red to the Co.nldille" on Military Affair.. cl"rk III the Adjutant Geuerll • olli"e. 

Mr. \VILLIAIU i1ltroduced Ihe fOllowing relGllltion: . SATITRDA Y. DEC .. M BER 21. 
&aoluetl. Tballhe Committee 011 Naval Aftairs be On mOho~?f Mr. WILL.AII., of Me., 

Instructed to illquire into the expedienc)' of amending or I Relolv!d. J hat tbe Secretary o~ War ~ reque.ted to 
repealan:r; an act for tbe Inore equitable admini8tratiun I ~om.mlllllcale . to l!ae S"nate luch InCorla.Uon •• may be 
onho N .... y Peu.ion fund, passed :March 3, 1t!37. I!I I .. s po.se~.lon In rcf,,~ence to the deCence oftbe 'ron· 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11. tier orlbe ~Iat~ of ~al!lt'. the number of troop. elD' 
Mr. LllfM introduced a bill to .mend an hct entitled plo~ed at thll t.me ."'lIhln the State. and tbe poItI at 

.. an act fUr tbe arllOiutment or commiuione .. to adJust wblch they .re Itatloned. 
tbe claim. to relervations oC land under the 14th arltcle 
o( the treaty of 1830, with the C .. octaw .. uli.n .... 

Tb. re.olution iJltrodllCed yeller ... ay by Mr. W.L· 
LtA". in relation to tho Nuy Peu.ioll Jo'ulld, w .. tnken 
al' and adopted. 

Mr. RIV" ga.,. notice Ihat he would slk leave to in· 
troduce a bin .e,:ulating the ray of ma_ten in the oavy. 

WEDNESDAY. DECEIIIBER 12. 
Tbe CH ... IR prelented reports from the Secretary of 

the Navy amltbe NaYY COlOmi.sionere' office in relalion 
lotbe eXI,enJitun: of the contingent fund. &1'. 

Mr. RIVBS I,re.ented a petition rroln Burgcons of the 
nu)'. Ref .. rred; 

On moti·,u of Mr. &lcKIl ... M •. 
RnoIead. 'fhllt the Committee on Nanl Affairs be 

inolruet"d to inquire into the eXI,ediellc)' of milking an 
allowane .. fur hOl .. " relll to tbe 016cers of the .lolVY Yllrd 
at Philadelphia. 

Mr. Rlvss. on leave. introduc~d a biJI to regulate the 
payor masler. ill Ih" nu)'. 'f",ic" re .. d, aud rcCerred. 

MOND ... V. DECEMBER 17. 
Mr. W ... LL pr".,,"tcd a remo ... 1 rance from ollicr·rs of 

the line of Ihe army. comrlaining of di.tinction made b) 
tbe late I .. , ... of Con:rre •• belween Ih .. oi6c" .. of lite lin" 
aDd .talF •• nd a'king Ihnt Ibeir ray b ... made equlIl to 
thOle of tbe .I&If. or tbat of tbe .tad' be r .. duced. Rt:· 
ferred. 

Tbe bill, eKpl.n.tory o( the ne' reculatinr the pay of 
bre ... et OIiC.fI, wu reM and referred. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES •. 
MONDAY. DEC 10. 1838. 

Tbe Sp .... KBa I.id before the HOllle a commDDicaliora 
from the Secretary of the Na ... y, transmitting an ab
stract of the expenditure of Ihe contingent fund or tb. 
nanl establishment (or tbe year eliding 30tb Septem
ber, IIj38. 

AI.o, a commnnication (rom the Secret.,.,. of War. 
transmitting alatementa o( the expenditure., of the COD
ting.·nt lunds 01 th .. War DepartmeDt (or the year eDd· 
ing 30lh September, 1838. 

The SPIlAKBa announced tbe appointment ofih. (01· 
lo\vinl\' slandill#( conan,ittt' ... : 

On l"dian AJ[air.-Mcssrs. BELL, EVER arT. CHA
""V, P ...... £R. GR,\H ... M, orN.C. LEWIS.PIlTRIKllf. 
U ... "K8. and PA RRI8. 

On Mililary Affaira-Mrs"l. I\fcK ... v. COLD. GUN' 
NELL. RIVES. KCMBLE. M .... OM, MCCLILLAM. o(Tenn., 
U"'LsTED, Rnd GLABCOCK. 

On the lUililia-·Mcs.r •. W ... OENER. CUB'I'18, HOLT, 
ALL£N. Ga.FFIN, G ... LLUP, DaMN, SoUTHO ... TB. and 
l>E""' •. 

On Naval.Affaira~MelSrs. IICOH A M,MILLIO'" M.REED. 
WIS£.G ..... NTLAN\). MooaE.PAYNTIlB. A1'IDEBSOM, and 
PICKE"S. 

On ,zpmditur,. in tM IVar Dtpartmmt-Me ..... 
CLOWIUY, VAIIDBR1'IER, HOLT, Mo.al8 o(Obio, 'aDd 
MARl'Illf. 
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0 .. expendUure" in the Navy Depllrl",.nt-Mc ..... , The U. S. ~Iool' of war Vanflaha, (at pr(>ernt 
BnOOH&/!I[I, ~IAX'VELL, GOOD", EOWAIIIlS. a~d GIIA- COlllmoc\ure D.lla.'! nag ship) lil'! at anchor a short 
Hut. di~t6nce off the wharf in Ihi. city. Her officers are: 

THUR~DAY, DEC. 13. I COIII. Uriah P. L~vy ; Lieutenants I.. Peullington. 
The S~UK£lI laid before Ihe lIouoe letter fro~ the Geo. M. Hool!. G"ey Skipwilh, Spencer C. Gist; 

S""relary of Iha .savy, an<wer 10 Ill" resolullOn ofl Pur~er J ••. Il"ooks; Aclillg Ma.ler Henry J. j 
July I""t, at 10 ,vhat number. of c1,>r~3 h:\Ve been em- A •• i.lant Surgeon Daniel S. erel'n, actinl( .as Sur
jlhl):~d 10 llnower ~alb! fo~ IIIformalloll by Ihe House I e;CO:l. We have nol learOl,,1 the names of Ihe Ihid-
during Ill" last ." ... 011 of Congr"... .' . I ffi 

Also, a. letter from the same. transmitting 8tatCtnentl' shllHn~n ant \\'arran~ 0 l'~rJi. • s 
of the eXl,endilnrcs 011 account of the conling"1I1 expeI."c, The U. S. sl~op of War N.atchez, HpnJ' Pa/l:e, R. q •• 
of the Secretary of the :Suy and Ibe Nuy ComlllIS.IOIl- cOlllman,!el\ .alle~J Irom !In. port the 281h ult., on 

for Ibe I ... , a cr!!i." to the Wllldward 1.land •. -Gazetle. 
WEDNESDAY,I) EC. 19. 

Mr. CAMBRELI':NG, the Committee of Way. 
mnd l\lean%~ rel,orted a makiulr an. appropriatinn. for 
the prolection of Ihe norlhern frontier of Iho Unlled 
Stale •. 

DF.c.21. 
Mr. MAtLORv offered foll"lVin~ resolution: 
R.30/fJed, That Ihe S"crelary of Ih'c !'oav'y be direct

ed to inform this Houst:" what m~a9ur~iI, If .. ny~ have 
beell laken to earry into effeet ael of 1536. . 
an .Pllropriatioll for the srlection of ~i(e~ and erecHon 
marine barracks al Charlcstown. Gooporl, and Pellsa· 
eola. 

Mr. C IIMDaELESG repnrled Ihe (ollo,,,i 11 11: bilh 
For Ihe support of 'he arOl)" fllr I he year y~39 ; 
Makin!\" al'l,rolltiatiollO for Ihe naval service for 1839. 

DOMESTIC INTELLWENCE. 
------- --------------

PEN!!IICOL.,,", Jan. 5.-Surgeon John Wily, 
havin/l: been assigned to dUly in thl' navy yard 11 
this place, relieved Dr. Sharp on the 121h lilt., the 
hlter having relurned the Ilorlh Ihe OrampuI, 
which 'aile" the 29th ull, A"islant Surgeon 
Alesander J. Wedderbul'u arrived here some six 
week. since, ami enlered upon duly Ihe 

Puner Philo White I"'vini{ received from 

ST. AUGUSTl:'U:. Jan. 5.-The roa,lordered to 
he sllrvey~d, 'mder Major Ashhy. frolll Fort New 
Smyrna 10 Lak .. M ellon, Io"~ heen designaled, Lient. 
GUl1l1i.on. Tnpoltraphkal Engineer., supedntl'ndillg. 

C:lPI. FlIlIou', cOlupany. and Li"lIl. May'. com. 
pany, 2d dro/l:0on8, nre 10 repair 10 Volu~ia. 

Cal'I. 'M iclder's company, Florid~ Volunteers, 
will FO"I* Peylofl Ind l,"lI§on. 

II •• id a large body of Crel'ks concen-
IralNI neu the fo,ks of Ihe Ocklawaha. 

The ro.<I ellt hy Cnl. from Fort BUller 
10 Furl King, is filli,h .. d, alld to IIoe fille~t 
I,iece of wurk in Florida, rdll'c1ine; /l:reat credit up
on Ibal cnterl'd.in~ ~nd gall:lnt officer.-New •• 

ST. A UGUSTINF., Jan. 10.-Lieul. Col. Harney, or 
Ihe 2.1 rpgiment U. S. dralt0ons, nrri"ed in Ihi" clfy 
fl'om Black creek Satllr,lay lut, aud departed 
again yeslerday for W3sloill2"lon. 

The rep"rl Ihat thpre Was a I.r/l:e ho.ly of Indians 
On OcklawHha. Illrns oul to be untrlle. We un
IIt·r.l~nd Ih.1 Ihe country Ihal r~~ion hpen re. 
cently 8n,I Ihoroll~hly examin .. " : but no Indians 
seen, lIor any fresh Ii.igns.- Heru/.!, 

the Navy Departm~nl to relieve Purser Heury El. At the recent commencement at the Univl'r~ily or 
ting in Ihe navy ~anl at Ihi. place, arrivell here Abh3m., Ihe honorary degree of I\hsler of Arl! \\.s 
about week. "In"". alld has entered upon duty couf"rred 111'011 J. Barnard, of Mohile. captaill in 
at the yard. Purser Etlinl( has been appointed 10 i the United SIatp9 corp. of En2"inee .. ; and upon 
the U. S. fl'igate Constitution, destined, as is now Arnold'l! V. Brllmby, Tlllor in tbe University.-
ulldenlllod, fOI Pdcllic sl.IIlln. TUSCII/oosa of tile Union. 

Tne U. S. Governmelll schooner Woodbury, hav-
in/l: been debched frolll the revenue servi,,", and l\foVEMF.NT OF TROoPS.-One hun<ired recruits 
transferred to Ihe N.HlY Departmenl, Lieul. Com,I!'lleft city mornin~, Im,ler Ihe comm~nd 
John S. Nichola.has been assif!;rlrd as liercoIHlIlander, of C~I'I. C11lry, and A. Alien and H. 
and sailed hence on the 22oult. for New Orleans, the I Fowler, oflhe 5th inranlry, for Delroit. They wl're 
Me~icall coast, ., . i cnnvrvell in wa~oll§ and are i~tend,r'l t.o lugment Ihe 

I.,leu!. T. McL3u~hhn havlnS1; bN!!I ordNed In 12<1 am:\"ry now slalhne,1 f Ol·t (,ratlOl. 
co~m.nd of the Govenllnent sehr. Wa.e, \Vhic~ is I Allolher ,kladllnellt of 160 r~c.rllil. arrived in thi. 
subject to I~e orders of the War [)e)li\~lmelll, K.J1cd Icily Frid"y la.l. from New.York. They were 

few dayt alllce for Ille Gulf Cllut 01 f lorlo., 10 co· ; nnder Ihe cOllllnand of Lie,,'- W Chal'lIIan, alld 
operate with Ihe army ill I·el'rcs.ing the del'reuation"I m ... :hed Ihe enlire distance (except from A Ibany to 
of the (n.lian!. Ulica) in a velY short period.-Bvffalo -Mercury, 

From Ihe north, we learn Ih"n Caplain William \Jan. 10. 
B. Shubl"ick has been as.igned 10 the com'nand __ _ 
the West India squadron, to relieve COIII. Dallaq, NORTHERN FRONT! ER.-We learn from the north 

it uniler.lood. wi 11 in command Ilhat Colollt"1 W orlh relievpg G,,"~ral EllsUs in Ihe 
PellsAcola Ilavy y.rt!; it likewi.e U?- comma,,!I"1 l'lall,bllrgh. Col. . arrived at 

derstood that Co.mmallder JdlUes M; Mclnto.h Will nya few d.y~ .in,·e frolll Sacket's Barhor, anti had 
be or<lered 10 thiS yard, 10 relieve COlllrnallder La· ; 10 his (:(lmma"d. He a mnsl capllllle, 
timer. I and e!licielll offi,·er.-N. Com. Bd". 

Capt. Jo!pph J. Nichnlson, we see it stdted, has __ _ 
been assilt;ned to the command of the " !lollle Squad· V",r.ATloN of TF.RRITORV.-A late nn.nher 01 

It wbich i. consi<1 of hvo or more vC35el. Ilhe Nalchitoches Hrmld slales thlll (jpn. IhlSk, with 
war, and to cruize, durillg the winter season, on OUr abollt 100 Texan~, had crossl'd the Snbine in 
Atlantic cout, for the purpose of affording relief 10 pnrsuit of Rome C.dc\ot's, who had bt'en in Ihe Re
mercballl vellSCl. in dill re .. , givllig them pfolec· public, and di.arming Ihem threalenir'iIr Ihe 
lion against perils frolll "Iow, blaCk schooners." Agent, for furnishing them, as he •• id, with arms and 
Corn. N. has since deceul'd. ammllnitioll, he lecrosspd the rh·pr. Immediatelr. 

The S. schr. Urallll'U8, bUinf boen .!lached Ion the recpipl of the inlrliig:cncc ForI Jelup, Co • 
Ihe In,ha ~qlladron for .e.-eral yt"ri ... lied Il\Ian v with Ihe Irllop' IInder comlllal1d, pro. 

from Ihi. port on Ih" 2<1lh ult , i~ cOIllIII.lnd of Li~u· cecded 10 ShrC\"pport, the SCl'lIe of Ihe violation, but 
I~nlnt John S. P.ine, for Norlolk, slIrh 1I0rlll.,. the re!'lllt of his expedition wa~ unknown. 

porI he find !!lost ~allly a,ces~ible.1 Ihi. __ .... _____ __. __________ _ 
llea.3on of thA year; where Ihe schooner will doubt· NA VY REGISTER, FOR 1839. 
lea SOOIl be repaireJ and agaiu fitted for lea. A fel" COl'ir..l only, for .. I. at thil oftico. Jail. H. 
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C.-I.SE OF GEN. GRATIOT. I lire worded. I c~n hardly believe that in fixing the 
COMftIUNICA"I·ION OF GEN. GRATIOT to the House rale of compensation.o fa!' below tllat previously 

of Repre"entatives. containing his statement of the allowed to "Kents of fortilicalio!ls it could have had 
recent move",,,nts in regard to bi" allegeel dclalca- reference also to the case of an olficpr disbursing an 
tions: account of more than one appr6jlti8tion of lhe usual 
The origin of my difficulty wilh Ihe Government. amounl; and my opinion rests IIot less on the change 

was in the settlement of my accollnts as dishur.ing I made in the lorm of Ihat rel'ulation in 1825. than on 
al:l!nt for the fortifications in Hampton Roall •• V .... the palpnble injustice of such a lDeasure. 
tl1e construction of which I superintended during nin~ The duly of disbursing is not one of those with 
years, commencing in 1819. until my prolllotion as which the commi.sion of an Engineer olficer charge. 
Chiel ~nginl'er, and .Iurilll( seven years of that lime him; the proofof which, if any be necl'~sary. is found 
I was chargell ·.vith the disbursemellt of the fUllds for in the ti.cl of a special agenl bring appointed for that 
that p"r,,0ge. purpose; and ever since it has been confided 10 engi-

In the fitlalsettlement of my acconnts as disbursing neer olficers. no honds are required. 8.' in the case of 
a~l!nt. a difference was lound between my slalement disbursing olfirers of the slalf'. ann yet the regula • 
• nd Ihat of the accollnting olficer of Ihe Trea~llry lions would 3eem as imperalive with r .. gard to the 
Department. the natllre 01 which. and my views all .~sumption of this duty; when assigned 10 them. al 
the lIIubject. Are shown in Ihe following extract of a If II Wl're sanc:ionl'd on the f.ce of his commilSioll; 
letter tu the Secretary of War: allll a refusal to perform it. acrompanied bXa demand 

ENGll'oIEER DEPART&It:NT, for the appointment of a spec id I agent for di~bllreing, 
Washinglon • .Ian. 4,1831. wnulll. to say the le;ut. be bul ill received at the War 

To Hon. J. H. E.~TON. Secret1try of War: ollice. So Ihat ill a case like the presellt. the only 
SIR: (h3ve thl' honor to submit herewilh for yonr alternalive left to the ollie!?r, who Iloes not wi~h 10 

consideration and decision 011 the cases prespnted. a j~op.rdize his commission by rl'fusing 10 perform 
.tatement of ditr .. rencps betwep'l the Third A udilor I what i. con~idere" hi~ dUly. is that of encounlering 
an.1 mY9 .. 11 in the settll'mpnt of my arcount as dis- a ri3k for which he ,knows that he will not be cam· 
bursing al(t'1l1 for the lilrtiliclllions in Hnmplon Roads. pensatpo. ' 
The di~allowRnce~ may be thus classed: A division of a givpn Bmount of funds bptween 

1st. Rent of quarlen for J.ientenants Dtltton and 1111'0 appropriations, requirt's distinct books and pa· 
Morllecai. pers of all kinds. and in doubling the number of 

211. Medical attendance at Forts l\fonroe a:ld Cal- vouchers. anll illcreasing the complexity of the ac
boun. one half of Ihe alllount palel only bl'ing allowed count~, increases also the risks of error. and of loslel, 
to my credit. in making I,aymellts. At Ihe end of every month, 
. 3d. Commission on disbursements at p.ach work. a durinlt Ihe lime of mv making disbursemenf. on the 

portion only of my claim being admitted. and the works in Ham'plon l\oad~, I berame res/.onsible for 
next rejected as incon3istent with Ihe regulalions. the Iran~porlalion of aboul $4.0nO or sa.ono, in notes 

4th. Errors in cdlculaliolls. and omissions in my and sl,ecie from Norfolk; Ihe 10sIof a .in!'le month 
receipts. The third c:la8il of disallowances ad.es might thus have amollnled to more thall my commis. 
from a difference in the mode of con~ltlling Ihe 89ad sion, at the rate of ~2 per day, for ,eveq or eight 
paragraph of the Army Regulations, which fixes the Yl'ars. 
compensation to be allowed 10 an Engineer. for di.· The lost class of the disallowancps on my acconnts 
hursing Ihe funds applied for the constr·uction of for- show. that this risk is not merely imaginary. elthough 
tifications. the amollnt of losses il small; but the \\allt of a sig-

I ha ye chargpd 82 a day for Ihe Ilisbursemenls at nature 10 olle rpceipl, or Ihe 1051 of a slIIgle voucher, 
each place, (Forts Monroe and Calholln.) whilst Ihe which could not be replar.ed • .woold thuubsol·b. like 
ComptroUer limits to that SUIII the disbursing of the the lasl item of Ibp stalement, Ihe commission of 
Whole amollnt of compl'lIsation for disbursIng the half a year. The Iiabilily to such accidents iR nbvi· 
fund. placed in lily hands. OilS. and is virtllally acknowlt>t1gt>d by tbe law I ha,e 

It is plain. that if all Ihe fortifications un,ll'r con· referred 10, whicb makes the compensation of the 
atruction alone time. (for which about $800.00() are agent proportionale to the amoullt o. di.bursement. 
annually IIppro"rilted.) were sitllated ne~r 10 each On a review of Ihis case, therelore, I hope, Bir, 
O1her, a Single engmeer mighf be charged wilh Ihe that it will appear to YOII not only equitable. but le. 
general ,uperintendence 01 thelll. and with the di!\,. ~al. Ihat an otlicer wbo lJas perlorllled the dUly or 
bersemenl. conseqllPnl on their construction. Blit it I di.bul'&ing. in addition to the llIore immediate and 
cOl\ld hardly be ~xj)ectell thnt he would. lor thp Blllall difficult duties of bis profeasion, should rl'ceive a 
compensation allowe.\ by Ihe accoun~ing olfi~er'6 COlllppnsdtion li'r it gr .. ater Ihan one third of th~ al· 
construclion of the .. Re~ulations." bllrlhen hilllself'lowance lo an 81!:cnt who pellormed no other service. 
wilh 10 gl·e.t a responsibilily. Sll~h al least was not than those of disbu ... ing. 
my understanding of the reqllirpmenls of Ihe regula- All of which is respeclfully IUblllilt~d. 
lion; Blld' under the ·present circu",stances. I "'list . C. GRATIOT. 
recur 10 Ihe only eXISting provision otluw on the sub· To Ihi~ letter I have only to add. Ibat the ridks of 
ject, that lIIalle. in the 311 sec lion of the act 3d March. los.o alluded 10 are nnt imaginary, as is proved by tbe 
1809, allowing a compeAsation 01 I per cent. provid. fact. Ihat the olficer who sllcceeded me. gllided by Bn 
ell it do nol ex.ceed $2.000 per annum. It is proba- acri.!enlal discovery of di_crepancy in Ihe slatements 
bly known to you that the disbllr&elllents on accollnt of lIlaterials received .and those Ilaid fOI·. found, among 
of Ihe works in Hampton ROdlls. were. previously to the lellers on fill'. a single voucher for $1,404. whicll, 
1&31. made hke tbose on most olher works, by a sre- by some ovprsight. h~d lIever been preeentl'd in my 
tilll agent ofrorlificalions. appointed Uflller the autho- accounts. ,lthollgh the evhltnce oC receipt and pay
rity 01 Ihe law just relerred to. anll having Ihe COlD' mellt of the articles were clear. 
pensalioll therein at~led. The agent in Hampton In April. J83S.these ditlerences still exiUing. the 
Roads having become a def~uller for R large Bmount. Secrptaryof War submitted the 8ubj~ct to the Attor' 
(nearly $30.000.) the funds for carrying on the work ney G'>lleral. who declined giving an opinion in Ihe 
were placell in my hands ullller the. rp&:ui;llions of case. and the maller r~rnain~d ullsettled. 
1821. meutioned ill the 3d AUllilor's remarks ... nd I In December, J835.dllringthef.'xislenceoCthediffi. 
continued Ihe disbur~emenls uutil Ihe 30:h Sppt~m· ctlltie. with France. Congress having refused In ap. 
ber. 1829. up to which pl'riod about $l • ..IIJO.OIIO had propriation of money lor the cclence of Ihe c.ountry, 
p,Bsed Ihrough IDy hilnds. dllll have been arco,,"te:! it was d~teru;illed to make use of such balance. of 
for. with the exceptions flOW before you. NOlwith· existing appropriations. aa could be diverted rrom 
'landin, tbe maDner iD whicb the regulation. of 1821 their proper Objects, witbout serioul injury to the 
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service, and to Drply Ih~m 10 Ihl' purpose! of Ihe rp··llhe Governor 10 procure 8 sword wilh suitable in. 
pair and arm3l11ell\ oflhe [oltitic.tioIlS. To do tI'is'l~criptoolls to bl! presenled 10 CH81STOPHER HVGHE. 
Ihe monl'Y was orawn frolll Ihe Trea~ury and PI.,Ct'.11 ARMISTEAD,ollly son ofthe hI" Col.GEURGE ARllus, 
In my haud., as a gent'ralfllrld 10 he relllilt~ollo va· TF.AD, os UII e\'idcnce of the 8en~e "nlt'rlained by the 
rioul ollicfrs of Ihe Engineer and Ordnance D~parl. ~tllle of Maryland of the value of hi, public service. 
ment~. lor Ihe purp05~~ SllItf'd. Of the whole snm a~ command~r at Fori McHENRY In 1814. Dr. 
(say 8100,I!OO) !lbout $95,000 were thu~ Mawu 11'010 I COLL.rNs, in pre~enting thi~ resolulion, prel~t'd itl 
the banks In winch they hall been d~I'0~llrd to "'y adopllOn upon Ihe House in a sppech which arrl'sled 
credil. Theee funds w~re. adva."ce,1 10 differ~nt 01li'1 the uu.liv.itll'd attenlion of Ihe. Honse: It was highly 
cere, .~d wh~n al'propnaltons lor thc parltrulal pur. p~oqupnl 10 langungt', aboulldll.g in nch c1.s~i.ral a."d 
po,es lor wlndl they had bern uspd, \\ ere al1erwards 11Islom'al olluslons, pnd was t1t'lh·ereJ ill all el'erl:etie 
mad .. , Ihe !llInS Ihus advantptI were ·t'IIIIIII .... to IDp, and intt'r~stilll: munner. We Iru~llhal we IlIay have 
and paid back into Ihe Trpasury 10 Ihe acePllnl of an ol'portllllily of laying it before our readers.
the appropriations frolll which they had jllSI (Irawn. Baltimore Chl·onicle. 
SOllle of these flllltl9 were rt'llIrned 10 me in 1839. I!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

The works at Gralld Terre, Loui.iana, havir.g lopen Mise ELL AN Y. 
eU9"p.lldpd, Ihe a",OIllIt originally drawn rrom Ih.1 .~ 
approllrialinn WBS 10 be Ihe last refulI.le,I, a~ 1I0t loe· DF.PARTIIJ};NT OF STATF.. ~ 
ing required for the purpoM lor which il was appliea· Wasllillglnn, D.c. 27, 1838. S 
hie. Pell'lill~ Ihl'se O"Cllrrellce~, ill April, 18il6, The followin/t nOlice h.~ heen IraJl~rllillf'd 10 Ihie 
whilst I Was still chargpd with Ihe large amollnl of Del'artJll(,IIt by the U nilI'd Slolcs Cunoul at London: 
fllllds whirh were not at'lIrally in my hnnol~, as above NUTIC .. ; TO l\J A RI NERS. 
Iholll'n, my pay waR onlerl'd to be slopped, on ac"oullt TRrNITV·1I0V!I&, LONDON, Aug. 6, 1838. 
of the balance reporle,1 against nle, ill the lorlllerspl. NAVIGATION OF THE BIIITIS" CHAN~EL.-
t1emE'lIt. or Ihi~ sloppage of pay, I was lIot I'ven PII,,"alll 10 Ihe inlenliou eXI'ru .• ~d in the notice il' 
officially advi.p", and bill for an accidental conversa· sn .. d f"Olll this hOllse 011 Ihe 8.1 May last, a Ii~hl ve •• 
tioll wilh a paymaslpr at a Jlllblic I,lace, I should ~el has bl'en moor .. d. and buoys laid in Ihe 81 i~lol 
have remained ignorant of Ihe fact, ulltil illlormed of chanll.el, Ihe n.arks, bearillgs, and olher parlicular. 
it by the r .. fusal uf the paymasler to dischargp. my of "·hlc~ ar~ D! fo41nw8, .'he ~It'pl!ls of wafer b~inK 
pay whenever I might preselll an a~roulIl. It was Ihose 01. or(lIlIor1 low sprtng IIdcI, arlll Ihe.bearangs 
ullder thl'se circumstances thal I cOllsi"er~d mysplf ma~nellc. 
entitled to the use of Ihe public fUluls ill my hallll., A revol~ing lirhl is E'lIhlbited on boartl Ihe light 
10 far a, necessary ror my own 8ub~i.tt'nce anti Ihal ves,el, whIch will her.cl'forlh be cOI.tinued frollllun. 
of nly family; alld finding mysell p",er" in Ihis 1111· set 10 sunrise throurhoul the year. 
plpa~ant silualioll, 1 informed Ihe Secretary of War, 'THE LIGHT VF.8SF.L 
when r.alled on. that" 1 intended' 10 reta.ill Ihe IInex· Lil'. in IS 84 falhumB, with Ihe high land of Mine. 
pended balance in my hands until a final settlemP'1I1 head Oil' with Fldlholme Ii~ht lower W. by S,; Ihe 
of 1111 my a~collnls, whell J would pay over the bal. U.k light lower N. by E. 1·2 E.; a rt'lRark.ble peak 
Ince, which mlghl be loullo tllle to the Umled Slates. 011 Ihe dislalll lan.I, (known al See·me or See· me· 
The Secrelary of War's eall on me, dated the 17th of I not,) on with St. Thomas's Head, S. 1·4 W. 
Orlober lut, wa. handed to me on Ihe eve of my dE'. BVOY~, VIZ: 
parhlre from Ihi' city, wilh 8 verbal mes~age Ihal it Cardiff Hook, hlad Rlld white chf!ckered, lies In 
need not be an.weted until my relurn. In conse· 2 fathollls, wi Ih Car.liff CllIlrc.h lower, its al'parent 
quence of this mellSagp, arid my sllbse:{uenl sir. klless lenglh opell eastward of • conspicllou, clUlllp of 
for tJOlne days, the answer was d"lerred IInfilthe 26th treep, N. N. W. 1·" W •• Peter~loue Chllrch lower 
of Novelllbpr, !lntl in the lIIean time, through whose appar('nlly midway belween Ihe spire of Newport 
mean. 1 know Dot, I was publicly atal1:d 10 bl! a de· New Church and the tower of the Old CIourch, N.E. 
faulter. by E,; Ihe U~k Ii~ht lowl'r N. E. by E. 8·4 E. 

On the receipl of my answer, Ihe President direct. West Carditl, black, with be.colI,lies in 8 )·4 f •• 
ed that the whole amonnt rlaimed by the United thllm8, with Ihe ('asl t'nd of Sleel'hohne Island, on 
Stalel, ,hould be paid, about two Ihirds of it lorlh. with Ihe w(,81 I'nd of Flalholme island at hi~h water. 
with, and the balance in 80 days. S. 1-2 W.; Ball's Cottage, (white) open louthward of 

My impression that the eourse here directed, would Lavernnck We!t Cliff W. 1·4 N.; C.J"tllff Hook buoy 
enabte the Governmenl to dl'n)' the charge of deral· N.E. )." E. 
cation, and would be used for Ih~1 purpose, was con· Monkslunp, green, lies ill 8 fathoms, half cable'. 
firmed by I conversation with olhers; but in Ihe len~th weslward of Ihe rock, with Ihe .outh t'lIlrl!tne 
COUI'llll of .my 8rra~gements for effecting Ihe objecl, I ~r Barry island, on w~lh the maiD land iUlide Scilly 
learned wllh surprlSt', Ibat I should be expected, after ISland W. by N.; UphIll Church tower, iI. apparent 
complying with the deman.I, to sacrifice lily cOlllmis· lenglb ol'eu ('sslward of Brl'an down, S. by E.; Flat • 
• iou. Allltch a cOllrse would have been considered holme hghl lower S. \V, )·2 S. 
ollly 11 an acknowled~ment of guilt, and by throw. New Palt:h, while, lies in 9 ft'el, wllh Ibe t.lgh. 
Inlt it out of the power of Government 10 hring a suit land of Millphead, JUS! oppn soulh,,·ard of Ihe loulh 
(whilst there was no luch power 011 Ill)' parI,) would en,1 of FI.lholmc island, W. 8·4 S.; Cardiff Chllrch 
have deprived me of any mpans tn brill': Ih .. maller towl'r, and Ihe two gla .. house chimneys al Cardiff 
to a proper adjullicalion, Dnd would ill fact have in· apparenlly 81 equal distlnc.s, the Church tower be. 
fticted on m'! Ihe deeput injury, without hope of re· illJl' Ihe ('.~tern 01IjP,·t, N. 1·4 E. 
dress in any mannt'r. I delerlllined to rt'fuse COIII· WOIVt'8, red 81111 white ch.,·kerell,liesln IS falhom •• 
pliance with I"ch injunclions, and to suffer sueh con· hnlf cahle', lene:lh wPSlward of the rock.," ilh 
eequenees a, my refusal mi~ht produce. Iiaynn's Win"mill, 011 with Ihe rnsl PilI! or Scilly 

The matter in dispule will now be brO',ghl, wilhoul i.laud, N. W. nnrtherly; P"llhllh head, N. by E 1·-& 
de .. y or impediment on my part, 10 a jurlicial riI'd· E.; Flalholllle "ght tower, S. E. 
lion, an,1 Ihe ju,IItIllPnt ofa court of justice will place I.averllol"k, while, fie. iu 4 fOlhollls, wilh'lhe 
the .ubjeet in a ploper light. norlheaAI cliff of nOl'ry islond, (or Red Brit-k Poinl,) 

I have tbe honor to be, respectfully, ett'.. jllst opE'lI~d sOllth" RI'II of B.II Poinl, W. by N. 8-' 
C. GI~ATIOT. :'11.; L"v~rnn,.k Chnrd} bplfrry. on with Laverllock 

I.ow Waler "oinl, N.:'II.W. )·4 W. 
THII LATII COL. ARMII5TEAD.-In II-e House of 

Delegates, yelterday, all order was submitted by Dr. 
COLLIK', Dele,ate from Baltimore city. dirertin, 

One Fathom, black, Ii.s in 5 falhoms, wilh Barry 
Chur<:h (with brlfr.y) Iwice it. appannt breadlh, 011 
lhe weat eod of Barry llland, N. by W.; J.averoock 
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Poinl N. E. by E.; Flatholme light lower E. north· 
erly. 

Elsl Culvel', red, lin in 6 1·2 fathom~, with Pe· 
nuth He'ar!, 011 with J;a\'ernock Point, N.N.E 8·4 
E.; Black Nose Point, jnst ol,en ,oulhw.r'! orStt't'p' 
holme Island, E. by N. 1·4 N.; Flalholme light 
low~r, N. E. 1·2 E.; BurDhalJ' Church tower, S. 1<;. 
by S. 

_ Woolhouses,' r~d. lie. In 8 1.2 f8thom~, a hal( ca
ble's lelljtth sOllthen~t of Ihe centre of Ihe rocks, 
wilh C81tly Ii/:hl tower, ils apparent lenjtth ol,en 
~oulllwllrd of the beacon upon Ihat i.lan'~ •• S.W. 3·4 
W., Lidslep Po;..t on wilh Gilter Point, w. 3.4~N.; 
Tenhy Chllr('h s)lire. N. W. by N. 

N. B.-Tht' buoys laid olfthe Monkflonl!', Wolve •• 
Tusker, and Woolhouses rock" are 10 be considered 
as temporarily plBl ed, it beilljt the intention of the 
corpuralion 10 cause beaCODS to be erecleli on tbose 
roCks, if praclicnhle. 

By order: 
J. HERBERT, Stcrtfary, 

Welt Cui vel', red and while slriped, wilh beacon, 
lies in 4 falhoms, with the bigh land, within Swal· 
low Cliff; a hllle. open of the Boulh pnd of Sleep· 
holme islanll, E. 1·4 N.; WIlIt'II's lowpr, well open 
10 the wed!ward of West Quantol·.kB Wood, S. S. W. 
)·4 ,,·psI. westerly: Ea&t (,,,IHr buoy, E. 1 2 S, 

Gore, black, lies in 8 fathoms, with "Worle Wind· MILITARY MOVEMENTS IN RUSSIA. 
mill, it __ pparelll length on Ihe ~outh I,art of Brean Lt:)\Jn:RG, A USTRII\I G.U.J.ICIA, Nov. 23.-1.1.'1-
down, E. by N. 1·4 N.; Burllham high li~hl low('r, IPrs from the southern provincel 01 Rusiia sl.te tbat 
itl app.,.pnt lenltlh opl'n easlward of Ihp Low lighl Ihe authorilies had evelY "here bepn ord~rpd to caU 
101ger; E. '5. E.; Flalholme Islalld, il. apparenl oul by alllidpalion Ihe recruil~ for Ihe conlingent of 
widlh open northwar.t of Sleepholrlle islnnd, Ihe 11139, and 10 see Ihalalt was compleled before thel0lh 
Iil[ht lower upon Ibe former Islalld bearing N. N. E. of De('eUlber. Those rperuits wl'r" 10 be marched 
8·4 E. 10 Kiew anti Ihence senl on to Ihe different corps of 

Breaksea, black 'and while stripP!1 horizonlally, the am,y oflhe 80uth. Tbole lellfrs dillerpd 81 rpI' 
with ['e8('on, lip, in I; falholll8, with the N"~h Low peeled the numilP.r of men, some rating iI at 80,000, 
Iil[hl lower, apparen,ly mhh.-ay bet wren Ihe Hij:h otht·r8 al 1Il0,II00, and olhprs slill al 120.000. 
light lowf"r an,1 Ihe while bracon u)lon SI. Dona,'s The administration of the military colonies of 
Cliff, N.W. 1·2 W.; E\'an's Farm Ho",e apparently Rllssia is conslantly forw'arding large quantities oC 
midway bet ween a large yellow dweJli.lll hOllse. and .. heal to Kich~new. 10 Kilia Nova, pnd Ismail, where 
Limpe,·t bOllse, the lalter being Ihe easte,n obJecl, t'xlellsive military .'orel are now "t'inlt eSlablished. 
N. by E. }·2 E. Wagon., wheels, limber, rarlwrightl' 1001_, aad a 

East Nuh, black and white checkerpd, lies in 41·2, g,eal number of othf:r arli('lfs for the use of Ihe ar
rathoms, with Groe!' hou8e (yelJllw~ twice its nppa·1 tilJery, arp likewise collecting in those lOWflS. III 
reDI width open westward of Ihe lOWer 1111011 Dun· I short, the Russian Governmfnl relnforcps Ihe 101lth· 
raYen promolJlory, N. eastf'rly; the norlh side of I prn army, and supplif'8 it with all the meanl of ta· 
Ihe Nuh High lower, on with the louth side of the kinr: Ihe fil:J.1 at Ihe lirsl signal. . 
Low light lowpr, S. E. hy E. )·4 E. I There is a fa.'I, which would lerm to indicate that 

Nash Swa!chway, lolack, lies in 2 1·2 fathoms. these prrpa"alions are m;tkilll\' altainst Turkey. Tbe 
wilh Sker houle, on with Rhwychwyn Poinl, N. ).2, IWt'lIly seven divisions of cavalry, quar:~red in th. 
E.; Newlon D.own windmill its apparent length open I military. colonies of Kber.8~n, twpnly five of whieh 
norlhward o' Newton Colt'Poe t.:hurch low.-r N. N. 18ra enllrely composed of IIghl cavalry (Dragoon., 
E. 3-4 E.; the Nash Hi~h light low('r, its apparent Hussars, Hulans, ar.d Lance"rs,) have been dlrecled 
length open eaphYard or the Low light lower, S. E. ' 10 pla('e Ibeir squadrons on Ibe complele war footillft, 
1·2 E.; Tupker buoy, N. E. • I whilst Ihe Iwo olh"r division., consisting entirely of 

Well! Nuh, black and white checkere". with bea·· Cuirassiers, ha v .. rect'iYf.'d no slIch orders. 
con, lies in 6 fathoms. with Newlun Down wind· I That Iwpnly 'our hattalions of reserve wbicb were 
mill, on with Ihe "enlre of Ihe brrakwater at Porlh· hilht'rlo undfr~ Ihr. command o. GenNal All'lIIuder 
Call1'I, N. E. I·411y E. 1·2 E.; Ihe N •• h Low light I de Wilt, Ihe Govrrnor 01 Ibe Military Colonie8,ere 
tower, S. E. 1·4 E.; Eu: Skerweather buoy, N. I to con,ti"tt .. Ihe corpl of reserve of the louthern 
'IIterly. I army, and 10 be commanded by General Paak.-

Tu.ker, Ie,een, 111.'1 In 4 1·2 fathoms, a coble'. witsch, who is pX)ll'cted at Odes" and Kic.henew in 
length soulhwesl of the rock, wlth N"wton Down I the beginning of December. 
windmill, on with a c1uslpl' of Irees, eastward Qf The 30,000 Auslr.in soldiers "'ho lately arrived in 
Newlon Cottage Church lower, N. N. E. 1·4 E; a Gallicia and Bucko\' ina are 10 be formed inlo In 
windmill upon Ihe sea shore, on wilh Dum'aven army of observation. which will ~horlly be increlaed 
Poinl, S.E. by E.; the Nash Low light lower, S. S. 10 80,000 men, and commanded·in.chief by lite 
E.8·4 E. Archduke Fenlinand of EltI.', Ibe GOYllrnor General 

Ea.t Skerweather, red and while striped, Iiu in 6 01 Gallicia.-Commerce. 
r.lhoma, wlth'a conspicuous shafL on the summit of . 
the highe.t bill, open eastward of Constanllllople IIHLlTARY CONSPIRACY IN RUSSIA, 
ColJ8r;ea,lhe apparent length of Ihem, N.N.E. 3·4 POUl(, Nov. 25.-We have received lellen from 
E; MarJtllm tree., on with the west end of a long SI. Pell]rblurg, announcing Ihat Ihe recent arrestl 
Itone wall lerminating nrar Ihe brach, E. 1·2 N. whil-h took place there were not escluaively confined 
NIsli light lower, S.E. 3·4 S.; Mumbles light tower 10 officers of the Imperial Guard in Ihat upilal, but 
N.N. W. } ... W. . that they extpnded all O\'er the empire. In the Go· 

EasI Helwick, black, lies in 2 1.2 f.lhoms, with vernmelltp of Southern RlIssia alld the Military Co· 
Rhoslily Point. open wt'slward of Tears Point, the lonie~, the nllmber exce~ded 600. In Ihe city of Ode. 
I"pposed breadlh of R ~hip, N.N. \V; 3·4 \V.; a "hite .a alone, 123 officers had been arresled, and removed 
bUilding IIpon the hljth land, apparently midway he· 10 the' fortress of Oral. It .ppears Ihat the ron
tween two wbile COllages below Ihat building, N.N. spirary jusI di~rovprt'd had ramificalion. througbout 
E. 1.2 E. Ihe whole army. It wu said Ihat the General of 

Helwlck Swalchway, black and while striped, lie. cavalry, De W!II, was the first who anflouflced il. 
41.2 falhoms, with Burry Holmel, appearing in Ihe exi.lence to the Autocral :_ 
centre of Worms SOllnd, N.N.E. 1·4 E~; Ox which .. I haye heard from an unqllelliQtlable source, that 
Point on with Po rIb Einion Point, ~.S.E. ea~tel·ly. the Czar is alarmed in Ihe highest degree at ~be 

West Helwick, black, wllh bellcon, lies in 51·2 spirit of disconte~t prevailing amon,; the RU5~lIn 
fatboms, wilb Rho~8ily Parsonage housl!' on with the troops quartered ID Polan.l; Ihat be hal ~determlDed 
tltreme east end of Worms island,E. by N. norther· on replacing Ihem by olberl, ami h .. written to 
Iy; CaMy lighl tower, N.W • .1." N.; Po.rth Elnion Field Marshal Panewitcb In autograpb leUer, up
Poln&, E.S.E. braidiu, bim in hum term. with ha.iDc aiJowed the 
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most pernicious dOl'lrines to fi!lrl thl!~r way i~ltO Ihe F,'om tilt .i1/bony.i1rgu., 
barracks. It IS belil'Hd Ihal IInlll"dlalelyaller Ihe PRESENTATION CIF A SWURD TO CAPT. DANIEL 
marriag .. of the Duk~ 01 Leuchtenberg,General Pa,ke. TVRr,a,;R, U. S, NAVY -Capt. Tlllnl'r cOlllmanded 
wilch will be superselled iD Ihe Government of Po· Ihe U, S, brig Caledonia, in Ihe "aval bailie On Lake 
land. Erie, lou~hl on the 10lh St'ptember, 1813, and ppr-

.. Bpfore YOII receive this letler, Ihe German jour. formed hi. duly on Ihal lJl~morable o~ca&ion wilh 
nals will have inlormetl you that Ihe Russian Gene· distinguished \'.Ior 8nd skill; but he dill nol, at the 
ral Rajow8ki had gained a VIctory o\'er Ihe Circas· liuw, receive 811 Ihe l'ompliml'nlary morl.s of dis
sians, and taken the lorlres~ of SOlcha; but these linclion which We,'e bestowed on some of the other 
papers will not lell YOIl that this victory was deady officers, Gen. Wetmore, a member of the billlse of 
purchased, or rather that the l\Juscovite~ sull;m~d a asselllbly from Ihe l'ily of New York, brought 
frightful disaster without any victory, The Russian the snbject of Cap\. Turner's c1aim~, and their long 
troops fivp times ns~alltted the lort and were as olten neglect, to the notice of Ihe legi~laturl', and its pro
repulspd with slaughter, I c"~din(s resulted in the I'assa!-!e ofa resolntion highly 

.. AIl .. r experiencinll: Ihese chpcks, and sustaining complilllentary to Cap\. T., by which the Governor 
a Iou of 881111 men in killed allll wOI,nde<l, Gpnptal was directed 10 plOcure and present to him a sword 
Rajowski wish_d to make a last effort 10 carry Ihe I' as a token of the high estilllation which the people 
plnce; bill hi~ troo(l~ were 50 discollraged and de· of his native state entertain lor bis se..vices and 
moralizell Ihat not a man consenled to march lor- choractpr, 
ward. The Genpr~1 thpn sent for fi\'e battalions of On Monday last, Gov. Marey presenled the 8word 
Marines, who, aller r('quiling and obtaining a pro- which had been prepared for Ihe purpose, to Capt. 
mise that the lortre~s sholll<l be delivered "l' to Turner, at his d .... elling. in presence of 8p"eral dil
plunder, agreed to !cale the walls. The as.ault took lingnishecl genllemen, O .... inll: to causes which it is 
place at night, the Marines gallantly climbed Ihe unnecessary to explain, the sword was not finished 
ramparts. anel enterell Sotcha WIthout striking a blow, until a few days previous to ils p,'esentation. Capt. 
or encounle-ring the slighte5t rl'sistanee or obstacle, I[ 'furner did lIut arrive in this city until Saturday 
The" only 101llld in the place 30 pieces of anillery evening last, and an opportunity was 1I0t then-lore 
spiked or broken, and about 1110 dead bodies lying i aff<>f(Jell lor givin~ public Ilotice of the presentation. 
on the ramparts or in the Slreets, The Circ8S3ians I The sworll was manufactured by Mr. N. P. AIDes, oC 
had evacuated the forlress a few hour& belore, anJ Springlielll. anll is a very superior specilDen of art. 
clestroyed whatever they ronld not carry with them, The following is a description of it: 
This is what the Russians call the storming of Sotcha, The hilt of the sword is of solid gold, in Ihe form 
-Colllmtrce. of a (\folt .. se cross; the grip is mOI.ntl'lI wilh a mas

si" .. casque or heilnest of gold. On one side of the 
THt: HUDSON'S BAY CO!llPANY.-The following' grip. 8uflounlled by loliai(e in cha!ed work, is a 

l'lItrae! from hn excellent article ill the North Ameri- tablet bearing the following extract fronl Com. 
can Review for January, nn tht! subject of" Nautical Perry's despalch alter the bailie: "Lieut. Turner 
Discovery in the Northwest," give-s thl' rell,dl't some bronght his \'essel into action in the 1II0st able 
idea of the .. gi~alltic monoply," known by Ihe ma"",,r, anll is an officer that n,ay be relied on in all 
name of the .. Hudson's Bay Company."-Boston sit uations," On the otil£!' .i.le, a scroll of history i. 
Journal. represented, woulld 10051'Iy aruund a 81aff, and bearl 

.. The fact is now thorollghly established, that rpcord of the battle-" Victory Lake Erie 1813." 
the Arctic Sea encompasses Ihe northern extremity On the arllls of the cross the cSI' of Liberty i6 re
of America. The Hlld&on's Bay Company, for prpsented, in ~haspd work, ha"gin~ on a staB'sur
more than a century, wa~ the great obstaC'lf> 10 the rOlln,ted with foliage and weapons of defence, over 
proper nploration of the Arctic regions Qf North which the American E3gle bears the ohve branch 
America. Or, in the pungEnt tanguage of the Quar- and arrows. Or. onc sille of the ('entre of the' cross 
terly Review, .. from the moment this body ot 'ad- there i. a chased tablet, bearing an anchor, and on 
'lenturers' was institutell, the .pirit of adventur .. Ihe other side a similar t.ablet, wilh the head of 
died away; and evpry succeeding effort was palsipd' Washington in bas ,'elief, of pure gold. The 
bl the baneful inHllence of mOlloply, of whIch the scabbard is of silver gill, and iJl mounted witb three 
dIscovery of a northwest pass3ge was deemed the bands of solid gold, b~al'ing tablets, on one of which 
forerunner of destrne\ion." The Northwest Com· is the coat of al'lns of the Slate of New York. 
pany, aner competing awhile with the Hudson'8 8ay chased in bas retief: on another, this inscriplion : 
Company, drove the latter to a compromise; and the" Presented by the Governor of the Slate of New 
result has been the union of the two aS80cialions York, in compliance with a resolution of thl! J.egis
under the corrupt charter of the latter, and the lalure of that State, 10 Capt. Daniel Turner, of the 
formation of a still more gigantic monopoly, which, U. S. Navy, as a token of the higb estimation which 
like the East India Company in Asia, has gradually his native state entertains of his talents 8S an officer, 
estended its odiolls and IIsurped dominion over Rn and his patriotic bravery e\'inced on several oCCa
immense region of North America,-constitllling 8 sions, anll especially in his command of the Caledo
dangerous nondepcrijll foreign power, intruded among nia, dllring the bailie of the lOth Sept., 1818." On 
U8 under cover of the Hag of Great Britain, which the other tablel, the bailie pcene is represented, in 
nation 8tands rp-ady to avow or disavow its acls, as f>ngraving and diamond rulillg, on a gold plate. 
the tide of .. ircumSlanCf>S may turn. This Company, The I"wer part 01 the scabhard is ornalllPnted with 
we lay-which we desire at all ptoppr limps to hold scroll work and a cornucupia, tPrminating with a 
up to the cen3ure and watchfuhless of the "eople of naval trophy in fine engra~in", The 1,Iade i. richly 
the Unitpd Stales.-has in later times been shampd polish('II, etched with va";OU8 devices, and bears the 
into occasional acta of exploration along tbe Arctic inscription .. viam invenil virlute aul faeit-Inter 
Sea. It profules to have linisht'd Ihal, which Parry, Class Allleric' et Brit. die Srpt. )0, 1813,' 
Ross, and Franklin had all but finisht'd. Mes~r8, The Governor, on pres~ntinll: it 10 Capt. Turner, 
Deaae and Simpson, of the Hudson'S Bay CompallY, addres~~d to him Ihe followinll: remarks: 
have recently t!xrlored thp.little Ihere was lell un· CAPTAIN TURNER-Sir: Thl' people of yourna
known bel\\'ixt the mouth of Mackenzie's rh'er live stale have nOI he .. n IInmindf,i1 01 your galbnt 
.:ad B'!hting'. Strait. And we ma, now 8vrr- conduct a~ a n8\'al officer, and 10 me has been 115~ig. 
7'Atre U /J Strait of .8l1iara. That is to say, tht'rl' npcl Ihe very accrptable duty of pi ~s('nllnll: 10 you 
i. a water trOnlmllnication (though Inore or 1(,8s ob· a sword, .. 88 a loken 01 t!le high estimation which 
.trueted by ice) from the Atlantic to the Paci6c, thl'y entertain of your talerot8 85 IIn officer, and oC 
alolll the arctic .ide of Norlb America," your personal braVl'ry erinced on leveral occasion., 
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an.1 especially in your command of the Calrdonia, Gon:RNoR-l'his splendid token of the appro
during the battle of the 10th September, 1813," on bation of the dtizens of my native State, ( regard a. 
Lake Erie. the hil!hcst honur which could be cOllferred upon 

I do not propese. sir, to review· Ihe ~ervice9 by me. The allusion you have been pleased to make 
which you have mpriterllhe gratitude of thp. nation. with regard to my past services, aHonls me Ibe 
They are recerded in the hiptory of our counlry, and opportunilY to say, thallhe exertions of Ihe lubor
must be familiar to tbose who delight to dwell on its dlbale officers in command would hIVe nailed but 
briKhtest pages. Why you did not share in the par· little. had it not been for their able and gallan, com
ticular marks of honor and distinction which were, mandt'r-the lamented PERRV. 
at an earlier period, bestowed upon those with whorll Permit me, sir, througb you, to offer to lily fellow 
you largerly participated in the glories of the naval citizens my grati"uie-rny devoted service. ; and to 
action on Lake Erie, was a question considered by your excellen~y my thallks, for Ihe handsome maD
the legislature of this .slale wher: they r~soh'ed tOI ner in whiLh you have executed tbe will of tbe re
preseht you with this teslimonial of the gratitude of preselltath'es of tbis Stale. 
your native state. I do not find Ihat the commillee ---
wbit'h was directed to maKe this inquiry, <\iscovered Frrnn. the Ntw Orlean. Bee, Dec. 24. 
any cau.e lor what they justly regarded, as .. a sinjlu- DEcEMBJo:R 23d, 1814.-Tbis glorious anniversary 
lar omission." They say in their reporl, .. without was celebrated yeslerday in a very becominlr man
Brarching into Ihe cause of this neRlect, Iht'y have npr in New Orleans. 1'1.e IrAioh of Louisiana never 
satisfie.I themselves that no officer in Ihe A merican exhibited so fine IInd martial an appearance a. on thi. 
Davy has "xhibiled greater skill, bravery and courage, I orcasion. MallY of nil! VE'Ierall8 who participRted 
at so early a period of life, if indeed at auy, nor in the dangers of 1814 were recognized in its rank., 
more of that nobl .. concomitant of true rOil rage, and the manly voice of Planche, wbich was heard 
an unaffected Iliflidence and modesty of charaCler'''1 above the &torm of battle. ~iving the word of com
Your ex:reme youth, being sC8n:ely eightt'en years mand on the night of Ibe 211d to tbe volunteer. of 
of age-a circumstance which made youi' con-I New Orleans, recalled yesterday the remembrance 
duct lhe more remalkable-n,ay have withheld from of that well loultht fiel.l. The legion, in fact, i. as 
you a sbare in those pe<!IIliar dishnctions which well trained and efficient a body of volunteers as we 
were paid your seniors. Whatever may have been I evi'r beheld. New Orleans has reRlon 10 be )Iroud 
the cause of Ibis omi~8ion. it is sufficient for you to of lhem, and relies with confidence on their fidelity 
be assllred, Ihat it did not arise from any dOllht as I and \'alollr in every emergency tbat may occur. 
to your meritorious cODlluct in Ihat engagement, or At Il o'l'lock Major General G.HNEBofthe United 
your j'lst claim to a liberal ~hare of its glory. In I Slates army, al'companif'rI by Major Genl'ral WIII/. 
the line lormed for the order of bailie, the veuel DEBUY8, commanding the first division of Loui.iana 
you commanDed was the third in stalion, bnt il W3S, militia. with his brillianc slaff, entered .the public 
tbe second in tbe light; an.1 to use tl,e words of· 1 sq"are, in which the legion was assenobll'd, and passed 
your gallant commander, .. it WIlS brought into nc- it in review. Tbe spectacle wa. imposing and affec
tion in the most ablt! manner." ling. The venerable aAe of Ihe reviewing teneral, 

The successlul re'Sult of Ihe haltle on Lake Erie, his services and his wounds-the respeel an.1 homage 
rave a favorable tnrn to our military operations ill! which wt're 80 gracefully rl'ndered. him by the gal
,hat sectiou of the country, where we had sutferf-d laot men whn surrounded and followed him; tbe 
:b e !leverest disasters. It ga\'e liS the complete noble appearance of the troops, and the !tloriou. 
command of thE> upper lakes, and secnred an eXlen· event which waa the objeot of Ihe celebratlon-all 
.ive rrontier from Ihe ravages of a b"rder war. The togE'lher constituted a scene, which no one could re
people of Ihis State participated, ill more Ihan an I gard with indifference and which must bave been 
ordinary degree, in Ihe benefits of this splendid I highly gralifying to Ibe bosom of every American 
,ictory: and it is but an act of justice on Iheir part,l who w,tnessed it. , 
to bestow on those who achieved it appropriale I Not the least intere.tlng accompaniment of the 
reward.s. None are more appropriate, and none, J review wu the old .talldard of .the New O,leanl 
believe,· more acceptable to Ihe brave defenders l'fi bllttalion, which waved so proudly aRd gloriously 
our country, than such as evince 10 them the grali-j throughout the tr)"iug period of Ihe invalion-now 
tilde and approbation of their fellow citizens. I ask taltered by age-ltB insignia ltilllresh and distinct; 
you, therefore, in b.'half of the People of this Stale, it reminded ui of the stirring line. of Byron: 
to accept Ihis 8WOrd, which has been awarded to you Yet, freedom. yet, thy banner, turn and Oying. 
by their representatives-upon a full consideralion of Streams like a thunder-cloud again8t the \tind! 
your c1aims-aa a te.!imonial of their higb esti· Betwel'n one and two o'clock the legion I!!It tbe 
Dl8tion of your general character and (onduct as a public .quare and marched througb the principal 
nanl officer, and parliculally of your E'minently slrl'el8. A dinner was ((iven by Major General De
useful sE'rvices in the la~t war WIth Great Britain. buys and his 8taff in honouT of the day at Davis'. ball 

I takn'the occasion, in closing mv remarks, to say, room, 10 which Glml'ral Gaines, the officers of the 
I rE'joice that Ihe IIttention of Ihe iegi~lature of tllis French &teamer of war Meteor, /IOW in ollr port, 
Stale was directpd to this subject, and that your with mlllly other mililary and ch'it charadE'ra, were 
conduct as an officer, thongh for years passed by I iJl\'ited. W.e learn !ha,t the enter!aimnent "':18 of the 
without due notice, bas finally received the same mo!t sl'"milld dt'scrrplton, I\nd highly pleaSing to all 
recognition an,l approval, that at an earlier peried present, the host. as well is thplr guests. The 
W~e b!stowed on that of your highly meritorious day wa~ commemorated by several other parties in 
companions. I also rE'joice that it has fallen to my vprious quartrrs of Ihe city and suburbs, and we may 
lot to be the altent of the People of Ihis State, to say, on Ihe whole,lhat if tbe preceedings ofye.terday 
present to you this sword .s a token of their grllteful allord a true indication of the feeJinj[1 of the peopla 
remembrance of yonr IIsefnl and honorable 8E'rvirE'S. of New Orleans the patriolism which .uch occa
This beal/tiful apt'cimen of mechanic art, with ils sions are calcnlaled to in.pire and to renew, and 
rich mOl/nting~ and appropriate dllvirps and emblems, which was exhibited with s:> much E'ffect. twentr 
i, highly crE'flitable to the skill and judgmel/t of the fonr years all;o, atill burns in their hearla With undi
r;entleman employed to manufacture it; and J trust minished fervor. 
In all re.pects it conforms to the views of the legis. ---
lature, in obp.dience 10 whose directions it has been I NOBu: CONDUCT OF TWO 8EAMEN.-The gener
prepared, and is now presented to you. ous charar.ter of a sailor is prpverbial, but seldom 

1'0 theee remarks Captah. T. made tbe following has it fallen to our happy lot; to record aD act more 
. brief and very pertinent reply: truly noble, tban tbe fOllowing. wbich took plaee .• 
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fl!'w days ago. in this city. A poor widow woman London and Antwerp. The Rninbnll". Shl' ha~ p.er
who oCc.'upied two rooms in 11 hou3P. in the lowpr larmed the di.tance between 81ackwall. hpr point of 
part of Commercial.lreel. since the death of herllll!l· dpparlurt. and the quay at Alllwt'rt'. ill 16 honrl an,\ 
band, about siIC month! since, has hpen coml'plled to 511 minulps. Ht'r PIIginPA are of 1611 horse-pow"r, 60 
earn a livin; for hersplf. and a f.1rnily of yOllng child· inches cylinder, and .. 1-2 (t't'1 ~troke. 
ren, by takmg in wftshinjt, and wilh all her indll~lry Ht'r ,limen,iolls are as follows: 
and "CO no my, her q~nrlerly rpnl bill bp camp. due, TonnHgP, - 680 
before she could ,cral'e logelher slIflil"ient to dis- Lenglh of deck, ]9;' feet. 
charge It.. Unfortunately for hpr. the landlord was .. belwel'n pt'rpendiculars, 180 do. 
one of 'Old Crllmbs' Ichool, cold and calelllati IIg. Rrt'adlh of bpam, - - 25 do. 
mercenary and unfl!t'lin/\,. His sole business waA 10 Depth ofholol, - - - ]2.8 do. 
coliI'd his renls, lInd all his recrealion st'ems to bl', While Europe i~ Il:us making /api.1 s Irides in 
todi,lresstbe virlllous. Slie btgged of him 10 grant Oct'an sleam ns.el~-is AII.l'lira, 11,1' lu.d Of the 
her time. He I':avl! her two days-she asked for illve-ntion of such V('ssel~, to rfDlain forpvpr slIpi ne l 
more and he refllsed, slaling, that unle99 her renl Are Government and merchants alike indilTt're,.t or 
was paid before 12 o'('lock on Ihe following day ,every inaUt'ntive 10 the progre~s making t'lsewhpre in Ihis 
llick of her fmnalllre shoald be pllt Ol,t of doors. new arm of maritime snperiorty, an IItm alike rot(nt 

The time arrived when, agreeahly to promise, his' for commerce and for w~r? It wonlol rPDlly ~I'em 
lac:key. were sent down, .and the threat was beglln thal we, as a nalion, had no i t~r,,~t in thi~ npw appli
to be put into eXPclltior,. The poor woman praypd cation of steam )lower, or no ene-rgy to appropriat'! it 
the ullfeeling landlord to de-~i~t in his purposl', bllt 10 ollr own IIse. We hope this' apathy will not I .. t 
her prayers were in vain. Atlen~th, giving lip en- too long.-New Y<lTk American. ' 
tirply to despair, and wounded I'ridt', shp. spatp.d her-
lelf upon her forlorn bl'd, with her little childr~n OUR T" RB.-The nllmher of Il'amen rl'gi~lered in 
crying arollnd her. At this l"ri~iR two jolly Arnpri"nn the various ports of Ihe Uniled Srates, during the 
tars bappened by. an.1 eSI'ying the work ,!oinlt on, Ihe Yl'ar cOlJllnf'lJcinlt in OClober, ]837, and ending in 
door open, and the wretched woman IIntl her children Spplember of Ihe la,t year, as is shown by Ihe returns 
wl'epinlt. immediately stopped their course, and begun matle to the Secretary of Stale. Is .. folluws: Maine 
to reconnoitre. 861, New HAmpshire ]40, Mas~achllRells 2554, Rhode 
"I say shipmate,' cried one,' Ihere be some fOIlI, bland 253, Conneclicut 104, Nl'w York 982, Pl.'nn

play going on an these wate.s-Iel'8 overhaultbe 8vlvania 623. Maryland 300, ))islrict of Colllmbia 27, 
craft!' Virginia 206, Norlh Carolina 7], Alabama 45, I,oul-

• Aye, aye, Jack,' replied the other, 'the yllllng siana 382, Florida 39. Total, 6,496. 
'omln by Ihe bl!d bas hoisted lign~ls of di.lres9-
her (lumps are going in right arnelt-Iet', give ber a NAVY. 
IonA' bail.' 

Tbe tars call ell the woman to tbem, alld from hp.r .VESSE~ REPORTED. • 
loon learnt the whole of her .Iory. Schr. Experlmenl, Lleul •• Comdl. J. GI)·nn, . .rnyed 

.. Well. now shipmate, if Ihat land-pirate had'nt III Norrulk f~om New Yol'~, on Sa~urda)", 121h 10>1 •. 
011 bt t b I thered w'lb hot tar scr ped with r. _ Packet brig Con.orl, LIeut. Comdl. Gardner, "lIed 

I': 0 e a I ,.a. d .18, fl'om Vera Cruz for New York, Dec. 15. 
ty hoop, and then keel-baule,l. for laymg hIS grappllO~ PACU',C SQUAollos-Ship Norlh Carolina. bl'aringthe 
Ir~n on tbe few 100s8 ~pus what are scattered aboul broa,II,,,n,l,,nt of Commodore Ballarcl, at Collao on lite 
tbll wret'k. Never mmd, my good"oman, kp.~p YOIJr, 6th OCI. The schooner Roxer, Lieut. Comdl. NicltolsoD, 
.pirits lip. and we'll Irt Ollt in Ibe right COllr8-', with I was at CallRo allhe .ame liDle. The ship LexingloD, 
plenty ofballasl IInd provisions. I S3V, YOII Innd IlIb' l Capl. Clack, and schooner'Enlerpri." .. , Lieut. Comdt. 
ben. jll8t belay there IIpon them Ihings, we'll b. res-, Glendy, were to .Iee,nll'; aDd Ihe shIp Falmoulh, Capl. 
ponsible for Ihe damage.' McKeeycr. to Windward. ' • 

, How much do you owe this land pirale l' BRAZIL SQUADROS, -Razec I~d('pendence, ~earlDg .the 
The woman told him the amounl, whp.n Jack.tooJc· broad peodant of Commo. Nlcolson, al R,o JaD""o, 

from hi. wallet Ihe IBme in hard cllrrency, and pairl D~~!~ORI:.qG EXPE(IITlO:.q-Ship. Vincrnnt'I, Pucoclr, 
t~e bill, ";Jade Ibe ~oman.a present 0'. a hanMIII of and Relief. brig Porpoise, and the two Iruder., at Rio 
Illver. whIle bls Ihlpmate In the meanllme. wpot 10. Janeiro. Del', 1-1""I'llring for Bea, and to sail iD 11 few 
bulcher'. Ibop near by, and brou/{hl back a lar~e day.. Officers and m"n all ... ,,11. 
joint of meal, for the dinner for, herself and poor I WEST INOIA 8Q\!A"RON--.~hip Erie, Lieu!. Comdt. 
cbildren. They lell, aner receivin,; thp. I'oor wo· Far~gul, at Ihe S. \.,'. pa.8 of Ihe Millilllipl'i, OD Ihe 
man'. blealSings. and wishes for tbelr pro~l'erily. and Slh mot., bound t~ PeD8H~0Ia. Sehonnt'r GralllplI., Lit'"t. 
went wbiltling tllrollgb tht! slreets as tbollgb notbing Comdt. J. S. PalDe, lalled frum PeDsacola Ior Norfolk 
bad happened.-BOIIon Iltrald. on the 29th Dec. 

MAMMOTH STEA.M-SHIP.-A friend haa sent liS 
the dimenslonl of an iron .I~am 8hil'. now bllildinlt 
in England, to run from Falmoutb to Calcutta, which 
YOJage, it is expected, will be performed in thirty
day •• 

"The Qlieen of the East" wbich is Ibe name of 
the Yeslel. is to measure. . 

========~============= 
llJAIlRIAGE· 

In Philadt'lphi" on Ihe 61h inslanl, Litut. JOHN A. 
DAHLGltEN. U. S. N., 10 MARY C., daughter oflbe 
lale NATHAN Bu:.qxER, E.'I. 

DEATHS. 
116]7 lon.-her enacin .. s are to be of 600 horllepower,! .4.1 Loni.vil\e, Kr" on tbe 291h ult. Lient. STF.PJlEN 

with cylinder of8~ inches ~iampter, anll 9 feeutroke. T. 'fIRHA'fTS, 0 the .. th regiment of Infantry, U. S, 
Her draft of water, It the grE'att'st immersion,]5 f .. et. army. 

Dimtnrion.. ]n Philadrlphia. on th .. 51h iOlt., P.'sed Midlhipman 
Extreme length, - - 810 ft'et. JAMES L. HP-Ar. U. S. n .. y. 
Length or main deck, _ 282 do. On Ihe 16,h m.I., hlOGENB A\!G\!~TA. NBVJL~., 
.. between perpendicular., 270 d". alted 4 ypars aud 8 mO~lh., daughter of L,eol. F.A. NI:-
.. ofrrincipal cabin, 128 do. VILLE,' oflhe. U. S. na.y. . . 

D Ih h Id 80 d In NI. 1.01110, on Ihe 41h ID.lanl, aft~r a ohorl IlInell, 
~p 0 0 ,- - o. JAMF.S DEAN, laIc a CAploin ill Ih .. 3d r .. gilD .. nt U. 

Wl,ltb n~ beam, - • - 45 do. S. Infanl,y, h ... ing sl'rvl'd with b""l'fil to hi. I'ounlry 
Tbere will be 16 private rooma for passengers, and Rnd cr.-dit 10 himlelf, a. aft officer, durilJg the la.t .ar 

'00 berthl. with Great Britain, ... d after. Ior the term oft .. eaty. 
Tbere la DOW ran.inl all iron atea.boat, bet,,"n two y.ar •. 
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The fuUo\Vin~ otfil'er~ 2!CCt·tJled (hI;!' iuviHHion Th ... prUl'eediu2~ nf 1\\0 n~ili'.u·y rOIl\'t'uttUU!I hel~ill 
the Cunvt'I.linu~ gild lut>k §("'<.t:4 114 UH!lIlht·r~ {h~It'of; in Vf"IHwut, "'f"H~t ptll~;lAltt 10 rpqUf'st, laid befure 

-A,lj,,'."1 GelO. KI"". el(· .-\'(j"I.,"t G_"n"I~If"hh,·1I Ihe Con""""on b." C .. pt P.rt.ich!e . 
• ",1 MeDullal'l, G"n. I. .. e, of Ihe Senllte. au.! CdPI'j On lIIolion of M.jor F •• 'etl, i. 
l'.rlri"~ .. " , R .• 

Tltl! com'nill"l! "ppoi""1,,1 10 hll~ilH"" I" , ""CtJ"d, A. • .. n'" Ih,. \o;,,'rnhfln. IlId 
brOIl:.:hl I,eto ... , Ihe C'" .. ~lIli,"'. rel, ... I"J Ihe follo\Y. 'l;~,~;o,~ ~n~hl 1\ rC''llllrt~llo c~' ;~'I".? d',ny. 1'1I(''''g; 
ill..! rt":",llltiUII:it. whkh Wel'e a111llte,1 ; jnv~~jo~ \\'t·i\:~,~r:r~':t~~,~.o • UIl , Dil ..... tU cu..~ 

R~.ol".a. Thl<l!hi. COI,v.:",lioll oflhe On IIIl1lj .. " of CuI. SlIIilh of Rlldl".ter 
.A~IIC'mbl~· of Ihu !5(a~c. 80 (\3 iu go", ~ • 
. y.:rnlfU"lIt. Rt~o!"rd. That, in Ihe Ol)iuion or ,hi. CO!I.t"ntinn, no 

n •• o'o,d, That tho Militia Splom or Ihe United mtli,ia 'ph'm CUll be or >Ill)' p'·'-lIIa,,,·,,1 ,"ili,), Ihat i. 
Stall'" the haru]jf, of UUI' :.Iatioaal Lcgislalurt~ not l,d~4ph·~1 tq in ilj;! rU~'I'r tlH~ (Mlpular or»in:on. hf' 
:rcvi~ion lU'~lIrit!~ will. tiluch 1'~'8tric1juH:4 in rl'g,ard tou.!!~: or other .. 

n~.o:"td, "rh'lt thi .. C()nv~"tion r~e~mm~nd to the WhH', mav he l~XPI'c.ljcllt, the 8l'rvice. ano 4ul'ltor&. of 
J.('t;'I~laturf' of Ih~ SI:ITe or ~l\lc\V ","ark thl~ crl'aljOt' uf It ~II da"~l'S of d,iZt·lhl. 
B '.o<,I .. f .\IoIil;\f)' O:lic,'" , .. r,·vi.~ ,10" I'r ·.ell( ",w8 ill i l\I'j'" ShN ... Hd ulf~I'i!',1 Ihe folio win" relollllionl. 
rdatlO!i Iht! nMhtia, .Jut propo?'*c such . wluch \\'t"rP p.t04:o£#-d: 
the tly"h'm ao! Ch~lll~' Ih\, c mlilliuu ilit! cQun"j R 1 d T ' . (h f r '11 d 
,r\,. "iace 'h~ ad"jlhOIl ofthu .,)~It!IU. htld l'l'IU,L:ICd utta, ~.,r:Vl' '. hltt,'" new 1_ 0 t l~ "I' IO~ "tW m·rlll ~~~~ 
C~!I''';.rv. i 1n (I \',.·U POItlOlI" 0 ollrcoulllrJIn ,a"Jro ~1II111. 

IlIMo!ved Th.k@: conHniHl~l' of ht.' I r~·f(Jr'II' "Ihal WI.:" r"~;lmI1H:iHl thal N.lil.m«! 4\111uar1 
'11' 'l' , It Lna""""'''' It,· IIt'hl '" Ihe of Yurk IlIu I!ltn 
IIII'~.'» 111'1 V"~I IIH"!,.,," . da\'ofJuIH.'u,,,t 
1"":!,I,,hllur,', r""';)o'c~rilllr rL'(pl'~,IIII~ Ih Ir I',II~II.I!'IIIIL· i Rt$o't,,.d Th.~t Wt- recoln I' ,I th t ~l t 1\1'1', 
RIt~nIlO I to 11..- :;.,I.J "Cl "r I Ill" rdonl) nf our 1111 III ';1 ~y ... , ~ 'I Lt h I1 f I m n h Uil ." ati ~ hi II ... ry 
tem, ;l"I, I C dllh,o .llt"ntiu:) of Ih<! Salio:I;11 L'-"'i~lattl'·c, -ItIlVl"IIIIOfl~ . t', t" i t ,rulIg loul I eo 1I10n?, I ,a I!ur· 
to 'h(~ *"'01. • d .. iJ C~:huluiuct:' to rl.:"ptH"~tU'lUlJf~ I po!'! ... of apl"OlHI.'iU;r (IC~'"J('il.e:'4. 10 Ihe a-tb'JVC Lou,"~·II .. on; 
roW' ,,1 J iw~.1 rllT (~"'(IH"'.''''Slll~ 1:1""lf HPU!tOl~:4 lh" I$UbJ\~CI or 

rc.orlll3110n III IllI: pn':J"ul 11111111 .. lily_wm. 
T"p f"II""'II'~ re·"I"tion WH offered by Colond D,'ri"~ il~ .. ,.,iull tI .. , Con>l'ulio" wa. ablv .nd 

nh",lfl ... , .on I .d"l'lc,1 : 1'1"'ln~illly addre~."d by HIILol!1I 1I11d C~I'I.i8 
R,..o'nttl, Th:!t thn , .. tAnlUit!' cOInmiUc,·. on the mil1", ParlddaKe" 

tia uf Ih.- St.°U:'l!C HIIlI A .... '·mh!y o~ Iili~ ~Ia.tt' ~l' rt'!OIIH'~I· RtlfO'fJ(!d, That r;("nernl Coo:u"r. Culonrll'ruyn, rol. 
1IIIIy rl'II" ·st,·.1 10 ;lIt. '1101,1 11'" lilt.! 'Ill)'! ot, duoJ (;011 \. ,-°U II 011 I Bud. CuI. Grot'd'b"ck. Colo""1 Rtol),,,,, •• nd Melior Fat. 
lu .. nH~r ",\:, :md dll""I~ liS (Ultlrt~ m,.~l·.ltll:r. • < Il'I('1( h." c()lI1wiOetO 10 p~ ocur,! the pu'llicntiou of lhe 

l\J"J'~r Sh"I'wnnd prt"Sl.'Iuf<e,1 fin? 1,~II(l\.'·®h:.r WPoiIOIII" I of C(lIl\'t~U iOIl in '""H'ral p*'ill'r@ll or 
UOII, whil~h. n!hllr t'UlltiTiet"tJle d~iJ ... k_ canit"J cih", allll inJh,· cily of \Va .. hill~'ulllan,1 IbM'out,iea 
by RI Iflilj.n'ity ur ""0: I lit! trau-lIIiflPd 10 lUll.) hOlhWS of Ih,~ Ll'!!l .. Jalurt". 

Rt.a1r;,d. As the fwnl", of .hil Convention that milt .. f lu~?!v~t 'I:ha' 1.llIa ~ 'OIl'Ot~!lliuu r .. ·lnrn Ill"! thanks to 
Ua. otlkur."i ;1:1 I pru-'.;lk~ 10 hL': p;;id a f;ur c.arnpl..u" ! C~lrhiHa. ¥ .J.r(r""J?'~ h»r 1111 "hie dOCJlwu¥ deh·l~co 
Intin:l fow their 'iH:f'lilceS J culled out ru.' dnll:t auJ : 01 lh~o C!tj~l~1I ~!}!Jle! y, Ullt! !It· $l)~'Clh'd furu·.b 
jUjl)t..'Clioll~. ~ ~ Crlpr or h'~,!'IIH"t·Ch. t'l b~ pubh:lbctl With Ihe proceed-

, Tile fllllo\Yinlr g"nlle",t''' w~re ,ppointe<l a com-I' 1II!!,.,f Ih,. 7:·nv,·nllofl.. . 
'11 clr.n 1"l'fllOI'i.1 . U .. o!.'ed, 11,., ''''', I.'~ AdJ"""', l..cvl Hub· 

nil ee 1 .."" . I ~l·1I t,.. n-quc·",h"j lurnl ... h t'Opy hms Yf!ry mll"n·'t,,,, 
CHi. L. Stnu", N~w \ u:k ~ Cui ... GroHhpt.k, HI!l HIUI in%l1'1Ictill~1I" r4·,ull .. k~ "Io,h- tu tlte COII,"cnlluU Ihi, 

":'11 Pru),u. A i,h .. ,.}" ; CI'I. S'!lilh,. RlIl'IIP:oeIt'r: l\1.tjtlr ~ af""rnoon, ror I ... ~lie~tioll wllh l))" IJroccl.-dings of lblB 
lo1llm .• lt a C '1It-11., cUllllly; C, .. ,'.lIn l\lcAr N. V. Cou"·t.'nliun. 

The CIII1V .. "lilll1 thell "dj.JUI·Ufl.! unlil past I 0" ",olion, f .. llo"'illlr Itfll1leOlert w"re .1" 
P.1\l mOl pointpd dclp!(.th" io allenr! It llllli!arv t'OllvPluion 10 

JANU,\RY 16th. b .. hdll ., R".lo". Ma •••• Feb. 22. 1839: SdI{, (;"n. 
e"o"I'''li .. n mp! I'nr"l>nt In a,ljo,nrllfllellt. (·00 ..... AII>."y; I\(.'j. Vlley, U .. eida ,;ounl)'; l\ohj, 
Col. SIOII<', lid",!: 110 .. , u""l1ill~.. 6""I",r.l, New YOlk. 

for tlUl 1'" rJtn:§t' , r..... ~I lIIemurl,,1 tu "t;':IIPd I '. 
bv the ullict-t •. ",ul l"efa,·",1 I"" Mllle \V,U, ~uol'e 011 n'ollon nf (;,,1. Smllh. 
pt.rlJllent HUll pluqueltl rt'I ..... ·........ rh~ CrUllluUlt'e Re/lo/vt'd, That 'h~ IhilUk!t orthittCon .. t-ntion be '.-n· 
.t-o r"plllle,1 lull"wiug '''.Ulllli''I1, ,,"ich w'" der.·.. ,-\ •• ,·lIIhh· of S''''I', (ur th.. of Ihe 
Iidul'u,d (';haulbC'r lilt!!' liiuillg~ Ihii (;onwelli~ion. • 

Rt.O'fltd, That in !he opinion nr ,hi. Convention it i. On mCllion of Col. Fond., or l'Ifonl/{olllery cOllnly. 
eXI);.,li,·1I1 ror I:", L"lti.hllur" .. f the Stlll<,. ~Y C;)nCure .. 1 R"oIDed. That the tbank. of the CouvelllioD be pr .. -
H!,tJlutioH Or orihet Wi8("* reque'tot our ~eu~torJl and lenlcd It!l umrcriil. 
Rrpral"l'l4live. ill t:onll;rc •• It, '!." !I,d. "ltl·rli"." 10 1"'0- The C""v~nlillll then a<ijou.ne,l li"e rlit, 

.tur. Ihf' JU'''ltace ~r 1\ Ill'! provuhllll lb,ll ~hc Ihll,I •• ur o. 1 "J • 

Ihi. Slale be r" ... ".h,·d wllh .r'~ !lll.! cqll'l"o~ut. frolu ErllC. (.t'n. J NO. 1. COOl Elt. Prca I. 
,,, .. (j"it.'<I S,al"" 0\ ,"·lIal.. Col '('''OM A" TAT.:. ~ . 

'fh .. (1I11"Wil'llltrntl""It'1l wprl' appoinl"" co",· Col. R. WI.£V, Pr~lidIi:IIU. 
mll'pe ,'AII 1'1I111r .. S'"I .. COflV""llnll~: e"l. W ".:t.I.f:TT, . 

G .. II. Cn",'e', 0 .. 11. Kil1lt, (,,,I. Ilm~.h .. ck, Colnn .. 1 Col. ROB". 11. PRU\''', ~ 
n-Iyr •• AIt:,1O'),; M"jor Ut'" CIAr~{. W~.loi .. ltlnll 1.1. CuI. Jt;!'." BlIt:t..Jr"L &~N!llJri~" 
('n,; (;~~h f,,'IUn(t-'r, t Mwuuhah[lJa ($I"'" (nm",)(,,'k~ A-JuJur. :So :5Ht;p"Rn~ J 
On"lli~; fif!n, i-iuhiwll, hh"ca; (.$t'II. ;\h.:D'Jllul,j) 
". t"~I.·I't' .. ff'r "0.; «it'll. Fuwff"r. ~f'whllr~h; f '01,,11 .. 1 All ppr ... nn<c COIIC'HI" in .he tlpiui"n that l .. bortJina. 
"I·.\· ... ~', Tl'nY, CuI. SI •• ith. H:ucht'OIoIt'r "01. P.-I .. lioOI I~ ,·tl..;eltli,.1 10 the I.rl.~pelity 81111 ~lfici~I"':Y or 
Jp", Ch~ItHII~n ~'O., CoL eul :"l~w I HII lit .. r.v or luna! SII"I'Vh"t> hUI Jltndf'ty j", .. qUrilUy 
}'urk '01. i\h~Kily, Hutfd,). Cohnwl S.UH~ <II ... II:oIfit'd tt .. 1 !i0 ,1i!UOII M" ht-rou;ptm ItH~ lIu"dium 
'IIUU", Mllllf!.!,'m~r\' "0 ~ I\J;tjor ~hf'r\,ood, ({'Hilt". opl"I· .... ion, flO ~1)f)JI tihould ,h.-rP. bp IlIleqto .. i1ioll In 
ltl~'jnr AllfO!!, O!'l\\,"!!C); CHI'f. ~I.·.o\rllle. Nflw \,,(ll'k ...... hi,lf ul" lht" iult.-rior "5 a~ .. iwIC hill ~tJf)f"l"ior i .. rMllk", 

The theu l.hij'lllrUf.",j illl ~ P.l\L \V, r~ ~1I"'h I jof!le~ tho .. f' whom ~irt um#I~'Ices 
J,.:\UAII\' W, M. In·qll~'lIly.indpl'?"I .. "tly I\lIy l'l'cl1lillr",,,rjl,IffIlY 

Th .. C,'u\'rutioll lUf"t pur"'lI.lIi1 10 ;uljoll .. ntttt'1I1. hil"" I,I.I(;- ... ·j ill t'1f"\'HltlcI !lih .. iu .... , woulel ava.il Ih(lln-
TI ... IIIPIIIUli •• 1 .Ir .• ft If oy 11." cumUlillt't· \\;t:t .Idol" ... ~I'·t,,, uf tlu"lr Im~ilhJII 10 e "at,: I ill flllh-pr"i .. u<"y to 

ell. orli",rPci 10 ".;ntKIl>Ylbe lllticeu, aliI.! prOlleul- whicb are I:lIlill*,.I, and \vhich ever, 0111 

e.I U) Le,llIll1ll1r.. wbo tile cOUlmillioa of COWl"', abo1lW 

)0' 
( 

> 



!Jp Inn ... b'~. To Ih~ yOllftl~r pori ion ofollr milituy '0... know thllt the cOllnl.y r .. ~ .. nl. premp.ly IIn.l 
... cI '0:."'" olfict'r. i. iI ... ,.t'l'ially "tie .h"l. w~iI~llh .. y "o,.hily a,,~ _lIl:h contempt of ita autJloril)'.-BaUi
.... If'CI'lirel' 10 elllt'lId '0 "lIiorily 110. IIUIIOP' .It·fe r . morr .IlNltriCllA. 
ellce I .. d , ....... ,·t "01l8i.lenl wilh Hl'(·e.lef'IU, Ihey 
"'0"1(\ he prolec'lId on all occa,lo". f,om ill-IIII or Boys flf THF. Coau,,:RcIA L MARI:\,I':.-Tht' n.l. 
rOlllllllle'y. We .re pt',f .. ctly aware Ihal Ihe fi.~ of .imore .~lIIe,i'·.1I .'al ... Ihal 1101' Uua,d of 1', •• , .... f 
YOII,h i. apt 1o le." jUllior OmCl''' 10 ,ake o/fl'nct' Ihat c'ily ha. RPnt a II.eIllOl i8"" CO~'llrP", R~ki"I'''a' 
",hf'rp "01111 is h,'ellde.I, ."d co .. ~qlle"lly nOlle i, • law lIIay be JlR,.,ed wbid. will le.,,1 10 ,·r"8.e H full 
oJfered; an.1 Ihe oll'y ".y. of whkh we a,t' a"art', PIII."ly of "alil'e Itame" for 011' co.ntllelC~e o.lIllh. 
10 ... ·er."in "'helbpr Ihe Ilrnu,"1 .. f cOIII,,'ai,,1 be "avy. The Allle,i,·a .. t'lll.re.~l'_ .. ho"e .hat Ihe 
r,.1 0' i ... altinar,·, i8 10 ... ft', Ihe I",illl R' i",,"p 'u a 8ua .. '. or T,ode ill olhp, c'o"'IIIt''''ia' d.il'. "ill ,,, ... 1 
eOll,1 of illqui,y. cno.III"I .. <I u,. i"divid; •• I. wbo ,llPi, .i,1 ill IIrlti"lt 1'"0 5111'j'·.-! UII 110 .. cOII.i,l .. r~li .. n 
ca ... "I,r""iRII' ••• Ih .. y de.e,·v", .he lIIatle,', p.e~t'III"" .. !. C""IC'"'' Ihp P't' ... ,.1 ..... i .. ". \V .. ho"f' IrC''I'''·I.I-
to .... ·ir ,~oll ... i.l .. r"ljoll. Iy hl',uluht .hi", "lIt+"~1 1" Ih .. ("nll~'d"litlinn tt' uur 

We hRvl' t ..... " , .. ,110 110 ...... 'f'lIIark.hy 110" 1 .. 111" ''';IOI~,.,. ••• Ohe of hll,'IIrh""'e 10 ,h .. po"""y. \\ e 
(rom Lit'II'plI"'" HIIIII .. ,.o,. Ihe Ullllpd Slql ... II0'·V. /HI/il h;,\'" ~'·8111"" Iu 11.,1".,1 .. fill' ~II""""r"" .,"1 10 
"""_801'0 • lIIe","~' of Culll[r ...... ill "hieh li.,· 111.11 ollr ... vy. '1 he "r .. • .. III ... ~I ... 10 , ... Ihp ·i", .. IG 
wr~fer ",ollll,lailll fI( hll V 1111: '1I.'~illP.1 •• t' ,Ro.1 rio/'flt. .,1111". ,.Ia" hy wl,id. all Ill.,,, h •• "' \ ...... ,. ",I. I·e 
",prrillfl/c,d. uml imulting O,drullfl" .. u hi. ';'e\illl(. al I"l'qlli,I""o uro y. I •• ~ A. '110 .. la\O '''q',ioihll 110 .. "'" y 
fJte ',8l1ds of (;ulllloodol" 1::11 iulI , al 11.1' 'it.II1! '=UIII· I .. "."y .I,,"""li,·e~. i. ill .,,11 o,'''rdlillll. If .. ill 11ft 
...... Ie' ill chief 01 Iloe A,",e.k." IIava' (oree ill 1101' Ih .. IIIp",'S uf .III".'~·illlC 011' ... ,)' \1 i .. M lihl' 1.111)' 
.Ie.lil .. rr.llean, IIf •• I of "n' beill" .hle 1<) n,.I"i"" of ablp 8pH"'l'1I ill 11 few '·t'ar" ",," 011' ,.",,,,, ... ,,'. 
COllrt of i"qllil'Y i"to,.be COII""",I(\I·e'. COII,Io,c'. We lIIichl be 1""'i""ll'oI hy ';;1111"11 "r"IO\Clot "I' ill ollr 
IlIIow 1I01loilll[ of Ihto lIIeril. 0" Ihe ca.t'. IIor ill il ",pfl'ha,,1 .",,·it:r, if .Ioey will 8""1'1 110 .. ph" of C·Hr· 
Ap('"_ry Ihal we phooltl po-.eliS 8I.ch kllow'ed\te. "}'i"l( blly~. The ."".i"cI i. "",,11 "''''''hy uf r .. sl, .. d
IU lar ., o"r pre",,"t p"r"".e i. co 11",.",.,,1. I. iA f,,' ,·ollsiJc,alinll.-Philud. U. S. Gu;:rllr. 
elloll(h .i" ,,~ '0 kll"w Ih •• all "lIit:E'r of Ihe A 1I, .. ,i. \V ear .. 1t,·"liti .... III ~t'l' Ihal Ihe Uo .• rol oi 1',.,11' of 
call "dVY, in a lIubo,,'i"Hle alalion •. if i •• ri.e. hilI 8.hlll ... ft' "a~ p"l'lIt'lIlp,1 a ,"PIII ... i .• 1 10 Cfllllt' ...... 
hold;',\[. Ibe rO""l1i.~ion of hi. ~Olllllry an" ,ht',e. r"p'''.''lIlilllt .Ioe f.'c.1 nf Ihp .1i1li'·lIlly .... pro",," i,,~ 
10'1' 10 Ioe rE'ca"I .. ,1 a. a l(e,,"t:III .... ,;. .. I~ hllll ... ,faj(' e;ollfl "pR'"PII, .11" a~killlt Ib ,I "IJIlytll •• ke 8"eh Ill ... • 
,;rievt"1 by 011 hilli!tllih' ~;'i," .. h.ve bel'1I "u"lirly ill, ''''t's.~ w.1I f"It·"",·.l(e and "",'ure 'h" ""'I'IIIYIIIP"l 
lIil"l'" by hi~ s"I,priorullkpr, alld d.k" fur 11 ,'U'"' "f "r 1"')8., H""'·e .. li,, ... ill Ilop m .. " ha,,' .,., ,·i,t', .IId 
illq"i,y '0 Rac",""l1lhe I,ulh or ,ill.ify of hi. allcltH. Ihll8 .. ,I;'CII,Rlly CII .... !h .... vii ~"trlplllill .. ,1 of. \\'e 
lillll •.. 1'loio IP,."",I ha., IIM .he ".lfly 8laleo. h .. e" ,e· 1 ... 01 Ihal Iloe .,Ih .. ,· , ... rilill'" .-ilip. 01 110 .. Ulli.,n. All 
rlJ\IIe" •• arhl h .. COU!lt'qIlPutJy c1e"il't~~ 10 hrinr the lUal~ .. f' ",hid. lu."po ("omlun .. illltor'·,.! in Ih,. untUt'r, "hi 
ter he'i)rp CUII:.trp,. H5 ah ... imllU"llialP .I .. po~itury of Sf',"o • .,1 Ill ... 1II0\,,.II1PIII 110\\' lIIalfh: 10,' !Jilltillllllf>. lit) 

po"'t',. Iha. o""h mea''''''. lIIay h,' lak .. " u Ih.1 "",Iy lhH! Ihe f •• ~,Ir.I,' .... dio" .. I CIIII~rp.;' "'.y h! '",rI at 
lIIav .'~e", ""'I'f'. If lh .. re hu h"C',1I H rt"I"t'~1 •• ,,' H ... 1" ..... 111 .... ·i"". TIIf' f •• II"" ill" "ar4lt.·.p". (",111 
rt'r"."" we ,Iu liD' he.il.le 10 .a,' Ih,,1 il is iu.·"",h,,", Ih .. I'nit.,.I"I"h;" U. S. (;11:1:""" Ill' Y~·'er,lay, i~ Itt·r. 
Upi'll t;:oncrf'!l1l to ordel' Ihe ill~li'lIliu:n of MII iIlCJ'liry.,III,'ill tu lite ItIiIU ... , ill hahd :-.4ml'riclln. 
all' I Iha. Ihe ,'er~o" a"o:ri-ve,1 .10.,11 ".VI! all "PI';'" Till'. fiR'''''';" ;-';AV\".-'" l"n~illIC ,,\'1" O"r M. 
IImity "f l>rovinJ[ Ih .. t,n'!. of Ihe cha,~es "hid. he of I ...... :",,"." 1'"1''''·.' " .. " .. Iirp ."". Ih .. Hr:li ... 
1 •• _ 1, ... feflt'rI. ·rhi.l~ liD q"e_Lt .. n ur _fe'If,,""y i",. 'UJ"y i_ I., Lt' j",.eu •• ·d hy I ..... ,lttilin,.,,1" 111.11111' ...... 
plr1ance 81111 :lifltJlI)· i .. voh'ifl!( Ihe ri~hl:i uf Nil lJuti. men tuul 1.uno !lu)'_ U,'uc!t:-z\,ou" 'Hr tl ... ir f*1,1i.'. 
"ill".I. II i. Ih .. clln,'prll fll" l'Hry .-Ili:l:'" ul" Ihe " .. ,,,I W.,e " .. illl( "''''111'01 al nil th,· ~'·8·I, .... 1 t"" II~ ill 
U .. illll, tll .we ,1",1 II,e pp,"uu 8)111 '''eli""s "f ev .. ry helll,"I. 1 hi. """'"111~ "o"r A.I",i,.al ('"lIjo,,,,,",,,,,,', 
olh .. , .. ililt"" ~I.all h" I'rOll'Cle" 1"1"0111 oulr~~t'. hu .... '''q, ... ~1 10 .he B,.j'i.h A.I,,,i,. .. IIy. "1 .. ,.,.,"1 II,t' (10;',,) 
e-er hll,,,bl .. may he ,I.e enll,htioll ul Ih .. illj,"·",11'8r. ill· •• 1I 11 .... hil" Ih;.1 .... ."" 0,,1. H "".II,h .. ,. III I ... h I.,t •• 
Iy. Ir olllta"e i_ 10 he iulJicll'" UII Olle, il ,uay ou 11"0111 '210 16 ye ... ·s ,,101. O"e h,""" .. ,I, 1111,1 jfJIlle.1 
."01101". an.llh", lIIay .. 11, II".Ier Ihe col",· 0/ ~IIlho- Ihe l1~e' 1""lvlI IIII'IIlh. _iuet'. ~r .. II0W 11111""0". 
,ily! be lIIa,l~ Ihe dC'i,,,' ufa lyr~lIi'i.;al q.~"';"'lillll ,"ell." Thi<I"all .. e ha"" ""11;1'" a_. 11,";'""0 '"JI~ 
of po .. · .. ,. Th .. """",,1, "1")'11 which dli1.PIIs ;1Il' 1'1.11. ,.Iy Ollr 1101\ y with DClh' .. 8'"' illtt'lli"ellt .... ~IIII!II • 
.. cl 1I"on "0 slI"l,orl Ihe h.", i. ,lot' 1"", .. ,,11011 " hiet. 
Ih"y nfli""10 1' ..... 011.811.' ,.rol'l>.ly. a,"'lh. 1I,0llOPul From 1I,t! .JV"n"l'nrl Hrrultl o(the r,·",,. •. 
th.t H,I' onp i. ,,01 Ihe cll;;COllli'3111 of lI,e ulh .. ,.lh.1 .. nO.~OR TU 'VIIII.'I IIO:lOnR I" IIt,.:."-\\'e ... ,," 
in".,,! Brp Ih .. l,clIl,le ""priv".' u,- Ihl'ir ,h:I.I.. 11 h"QII '~q" ... I .. ,. hy ('t'III",," WII~II", " pOllr. ',"1 ... . 
m.y pO'~'lb')' h .... lIid 11,;.1 in Ihe ,·."e helll,e "'Ih" hp'i .. '· ... a d .... · .. ·iug , ... I'rilll( ,"all. "loo IIIA"h·,1 il) 
parll ... ,v",e guverne.1 by "w. l'e,·"lia, 10 Ihe "8".' Ihia 10,,"", ",,' ha~ h,'"'' a ,· .... i" .... 1 Io .. re ~"'''P 17 or 
NI vie .. ; hilt "' ... are "ul aJ-i ... 1I flf auy I,rod,,'lll ill III y ..... _.11I e;i ... I.la.· .. ill 0'" ""I'f'r 1.,110 .. ",lIu"i"e 
our na .. alo, lI,i'il.,y rpl1;lI'aliulIl whid, ."1'",, i:t,·~ rl<I,acl.hJln SIP\·Ph.· Ill'\\' work. p"liI, .. ,1 .. 11I.-j,I .. " •• 
Ihe Wa"lon illfiic.ion. as '1;1. 1.)1'''" l'ha'I{"", of all i"',' of "I'r.vlIl ill (;,.·pc· ... Till kry. HII~.'a. 11,,01 \' .. la ... I." 
diani!'y 011 a comlhi •• iolleJ olfi" .. , eY1'1I hy hi~ oll"e· vol. I. I,."e 3. W" ,ht'e",-,,/ly ~olll"ly .. hh Iht' r .. • 
rior, 'n.llf Iht'le he Rny 11I.:h clallse Ihe &0011'" il i~ ,."e.1 f(l' Ihe r.,ltowi .. g rplt'uII.: TI,al ~1II11e ypar, 
anntllled Ihe helll'r. If COllllllodore Elliol! ha. b ... n "KO M, •. "·i'.oll I .. rl Ihis "UIIII"Y 811r1 ,,·as .. 1 .. ""1 ..... 
unjlllfly Charged in the p'e"'i .... ', il i. ad'll)' whit h .... ,.1 )'pa", wllholll I\~ h .. ing kllowlI ",·h .. re he w ... 
he 11 ..... ,0 him ... lr alld .10 ... ervi,·e 10 whi.:h he he. or in "hal hll.III"'~ h" w.s 1;'1I1t"1I.f"'. Oil hi~ ''''',rll 
loop to COllrt all Irlve~li~allon illlo hi, eOllrl"c' •• h., home he did 1101 Ihillk 1''''''.' III llrallfy 1101' illquilli. 
be may be ,,,lieved foom Ihf' ilhp,"ation IIn,'t'r which Ih'e P'I'ppIIAiI), m."if .... ('tl by "'H')" .. loo .. t" ~ ,1 ... 1. 
be I.~. If, 011 the olher h.lld. he be Illlllly of In.. ro'" of ascPltai"II'J[ whal ht' h~" hf'r" ahOUI •• 11.1 
ch ....... prpferre,I, it ill dul"u eve,y jut.i •• r olliel" Ihe,.fore .!i,' 1Ir.t "olllm'lIIicale'o any OIlP, "IU'''I'' 
an" ;'v""y l:iliz .. n or .h .. '''I'II,.lio-,lh.1 '11.' be iliadI.' I" hi~ wife, ... helf' h .. ha , .. ell. 0' hnw hI' h~11 .... t'n 
·.t1tpt·lhfi p('".lty i'II·,"r.tl hy 11 ... l,p'·l'plr.tlinn O. \I.t' "rn"'o)e,l. ""hirh 1l-1'8 o,· ..... in" I" _.,,,,1' in ,Ii.,-o ... .. 
~1·~i.~J "'hit'h Ire !lht.."S char~ .. d. "rho"f' will) I~O\\ pt'r .. oJl~ to ",hi-I'"'' ahulIl .lIdl hp hi I 11",'u "uv.a~ ,I 
;<\~.n)i.'.!'&li~.I)1'~~~~ "'ill~ it i"I)ft"~IIIIIPII, lit" ~r nllP 1.11I1f" Ill •• "t' ,lit"lh' '.1 ell' ... '1l1il. .... ,.~I .. ·.:ilt.lh :t:'o h .. It81 
"<.'D'f~~! .. COllllluulurt'!iI. Alltl ."(,111.1 "iU"I'}' \\ 1111 IIwltl III h,".u.,,1I1 1111111 .. "Ill, hl.11 tlllfhr)' -uffll ."", .• lu I'''~' Iif' 
:-~"i~h '.i.id'relA,H,u'"ihlta .. ta.iIJII IUtllH"!'I 1I1I~lIlh .. oI h~ .1 ... tl .. ht!'l "filch tli" l.ul,il~· h~lt It "" "" .... 1Ii1~· I·U,,'.-t,-,. 

t.:'!", "1i~l'.f .. ~t i.iu' of iu,lil!'lIil" .111'1 'ho~· \\ hu \\'It· ,..1 'or Ih.·il' ,.. .. 1'1,.11·1 11,,1 III I! hi .. lIh ... · n·~. Sil .. ·•·• hi''''. 
l!.~d.l. .~l. a/1.~lCej ... he ins"" otf",etl 10 Ih" CO",,· e,~ ... ·, h"".u;,~.'e ",~",i,," Io". , .. "11 "'K'!p ~.,. 10,,", .a 
,"J1a~~~" ~h'J' of ita ollicers, .boul~ b~ filed. w,1I be Meu '" Iu. U'I'''~I, (a re,".o~~ WIII~~.l& ... ~ 
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V .. r .. ~p~l"I ... I 10 "'r,) hp loA- IIOW "n ol'jt't'lio" thal Vf'd ill New York. (by .xpl'ftl mall rr.m p .. nAeola) 
I', .. c"ri.,,,,ily .. r.1I .I"."h' hI" ~a1j~li~". floal h.· \" ill 1:1 ''''H f'o 0'" P.".ma. 
,,,. ,.",,. (i. 0, .... W ,I ... " ,,,I 'If I. ,I 'u '" ,10 .. "''''ra~'. '1 h .. I'fo" elloll IIl/or .... ,llo onrenlnm .. ,.· .. on 110. lin" 
!'It're "HII I.e ~In .I"uhl "hatp" r, nOI"·llh"h".dill~ :ill""',! \\·.,,,1.1, ill il~I·II. jU.h.)" Ih.· flXppNIe I UC'" 11 rred. 
t',e .",hor -I' .. ;,k. 0" .. G .... r".. W " ... " .. f P,ft" I hI' Plo-u'" ,· .. ~!.I. "n,,"1 eo,,~,hllt .. the "' .... t I"di"",Itt 
tI, ......... 1'1,,0, ... o.ih· M. "'''.11'' .1''0. hv Mr. Wil· 1 ........ " .. 1 Ihe \\ P~I I"dia ~q',adro .. . 
... ". If.· ., .• I .. ~ 1".1 h~ .1"1"",,1 III Pr.,,·j.I"n " a. 2.1 E"lfl ...... MI"I Fr."c· .r .. I.it) \"( gyP.' att .. "Iioll to 
it-alP nu hHHr·lth .. la,,!, 1\t'I" U'!'I. , Hit. t:".~, I~,t i\ .. " Ih.-.. "~MIU '''.II.IP. nOI 0 •• 1)" In ,tU! ("oll.hUt:lion of
Cl, Il'a .. ~, .11 , ,o .. k 11 "rll''',liun alII .. , CII_'"'" 111111'" \ ,,~.·I., b", ill k .... ri"'" a t .. ,I.in 1111/111 ... , in activ. 
10, Prtl' "I~'" ... . .1'" ie ... in nl1l .. r III n,.k .. lh.i, lIfli~.·", 1' .. II.iha, "'ilh a 

A IIt'r I". a' .h·31 ill S.,,, (),lpRII~. Ih. "dll: look R , ......... Ih., ,~ working gt'eal ch"n"", ill Ihl!! ,..lali.>I,' 
I",d .. I' ,·ull·,,, r .. , M~, ... iII .. ~. "h~,e he lell I .. ·,· "".1 h .. ,\\" .... n IIRlinll!. bUlh 011 Ihp ~""re of d .. lence .nd 
.,,' .. r .. ,1 a. C"""'" n" h,.ar.1 .\"",i'81 Cuel •• JI" .. •• l1al/ ,'oll,U'I"eilll i"I .. ,eoll'~. If ,I quill' e1 .. a, th.n "' • 
• Ioil', .. r .12 11''''., j:o Ihe ",.~k ..... ·ke. I .. lire hal- 010 .. ,,1.1 .Iu some,hi .. !' in Ih .. 1 ... '11,11.0 ......... ·i .. lly 65 in 
tI. ""''''j .. "".1 ioy 11, .. ,;.I .. "le.I ""."u,. M,. \\"11 ... ", ,h" 1'1.," l"nl'os .. ,I, w" .. nn c .. ".bi"p 8ci .. ,l1ili .. in.true. 
t ... ~·I!'·\ .. ,1 "',,'· .. Iitl !It'', .. r.., ""UlltI,. r .. , .... ~ ..... tI arm" •• inn aud .. "I .... ri ..... nr .'it .. C'umlllt'fri .. l .. uf'ilili .... 
Th .. nnti • i •• · •• r'"",I)· \· .. ry .... "'ph'"e .. I ... y In M r. I \\ fII a."I. 'hHt P""I"l:ol., ...... ill"l" .. a. I,"" Elm 
W, "",I " .. 'ak .. !!, .. al I,It·ao,,'.I/, '·A".CII"!! it, H' "av.1 aU"nal 01' Ih .. ~o"tI, •• 1,,,"I_,h"lr!>,· ill'IOtlallt 
il .. ill .. " .... " ... 11\ , .. h .. ,·.. ,lit 1"111': Ih" ... "barr .• ~.- IId"II"'ogp, I" 11 ... fillilllC 0.,1 B"d .. ",,,IIIy,,.':"1 "flll".,n 
11 ........ '" I .. r "i''''h 10 .. h" .. hi,h.·".. I .• I~., "". ... ,~~·.·I. of WH' h, 11,,,,, ay Inot'''''''''' e ... I ca" he 
•· ......... '1 ........ ut Ill .. IIhl,. till. i' .... ph·in .... Mllf'. rll".lIr~ nbh.i ..... '1 tf'ltthly at N.·\\" Od .... II" ancl a .... rtOi .. ,.,.b . 
... ~ ..... ':: io& .'h.lfit, -tor. I., ,,·111"'. "~h." .... -•• rr ... 1. lI"h.-d lit K .. " "',.,,,. if it !'Ih" .. ',1 be d,aft-r ... en .. " 10 

.. 1-' •• 11 , ... tha ... 10 .. , .. ,.r .. a,·h,·.1 .... r '"1/'1(11111( "ilh II.~ .... '" .. x.·'i'.i"·I~ ; 1"lIllhink iI woulcl bf' I ..... f .. '. 
t·, .. ilU' .... r'M.II .. nt.· ... I.' DUll Juttn It" A •• ,.."·I •• '11'1 "hi,. 10 fI"t" .he 'ut pi .. " 01 Fluli.la, 'a.«,. q' .... titiH 
(' .. rv~ •• 1 •• Ih ..... of tl .... rl!t' W.I ... ", .... l'ru .... II'"e ... "I ,,·hi .. h ("all he I." .. ·u' .... (rnll/ Ih .. I'"bli" IItn,l. in 
JIlt· .... • 1_1.",1, .'lfl ... ,., ... \\ i'h~",~ •• hl~ .. k. " .. Ha,,, 1'~·II .. "r .. la Hay. Tlte ""c" ..... y ...... \ ea" alllO be ub. 
hl;nt', ,· .... Il "11 hmn_' I.oul ,'ut·lu-alf .. ·' .. d.,c ,.hll' '" t.tllIJtt a. Panama. 
I"" ", ... ,1 b.lIl .. I,,'''''''''' 110" Gr .. "k .",1 T .. rl.i-h Th- ""l11h. r .. r .... ~4f·I~ "'q'lir,,"'ok ... p "I' a "",,,.k. 
Ile .!t, G.-Clr.:" \\'II ... n w,,~.t ~ltn .... r un h-t.t.d u .... Iv "ltIhtnuuintllol' Wnu'" ...... hr .... : a luurlh \' .. ", ... 
,.t' .1. ........ ·k ~hnt .. , Mild, Ullth •• 1 ... ,1 him,,"'''·'' iU. "u ';Ii!thl ht- h .. h~ ill cnmlJlitllliulI '0 lak .. Ihp 111:t~ .. o( 
'"""h ~.,~I,"'ry. ,h.1 1 ..... 1 t.'"ch.a" ... ut a .h"" .. r jn ,1"I;"";"e "II"~ .• 11<1 r"I,d", halloor Ref\'iee ill 10\\'1111( 
r "11 .... ·n 'I,'.tti ,n .. I' 'he t"v"ut. IIt.blidy d.oI .. k t i· \'''~!I ... I"" oW'r Ih ... Bilr. 
h ... "". 1",10 .. s .. :t .. h Ill.·, J,l' ..... W,lha", •• "101110,,1 I h3\'" hrit'lly Ioro"I:"I Ihl' ,ubjpet h.ro,.lhe p"b. 
\ .•••• lille.' '" Ihe UIIH .. ,I S'.I ... ~ .. "" e lI"d"r U(t- lir. Irll~lill': il "i1lluk ... OIR. i"I., ... 1 in il; HI"llh .. t 
rMlllr. MI .. \lo!'ll"~. all.1 h.d e ... ullle,." 111"".11' ,,·ilh .om .. Ii "' .. 0' nlhpr. il ID3Y r('t·(',ve Ihp .II""I,,.n of 
j:,,,a' co .. III~.' .IId jlll'·el'i.h.y ill .p.w .. r.,1 ell~a~ ... 110 .. Hea" of Ih .. !\a,y f)"I'~rl"'''"I. \\ho I, fI"'rt! ... n-
11 ell", ,,·10 .. 11 IIl1 G,,,,,k "0.,1 .. "" r"'"111 '0 '.k .. 110" I .. d H' elllill:htplIP,t 11".1 lib··'81. _,,,I elll .. rl.inj,,~ a IlIr 
h .. I,". ,-ul" .. le .. ,"" hi, ~pr",.· .... MIolI "u.~lrll,:k .. "W" vi .. wp.I IJOlky in .plalloll t .. th .. 1f, ... 1 arIU of our lIa. 
I.y •• ph"tl"r. "hit'1t Ioruk .. I". I, C" H ... I H." t. 1 he liollal d .. l"n.:.. Yuu;, , .. allt·el("II". 
tll""'UII "ill l"oha,ly ""'·t'r ,,,,.,,,11011 11r ..... g.U.",1 \V M. n. CHASE, -
r"Jlo'u ill hi. q"I""o v"I,,,",,, ; hilt I hop. 11r" .\ IIIf'- PClIISACOLA • .Tt",. 8. tAll9. 
, .... " Ir·M,·ell"r. R~ he pl.""I_ HI .,,"·,,1 I.y tit. "',or. 
of Ihf ,;,,11 ull."PMIII .... 11.1 t .. eall~ 10 11.",,1 Ih. ~re,,' 
M. hi' \· ... " .. 'I~ 101 I)"" J .. hll R,"ll\·tVRhh •• "'ill nlll 
10"/1' I (;"flrRc 'V,l ... , • • 11,1 J","IIII '''·illia"".'' 

FROM V t;RA GRUZ. 
The rollo"'IIIII' I .. "er ••• I.I ..... pd 10 "' by Ihe t'om. 

m.,,",pr of Ibe (J"itt'd Slal .. s .h,p E.I •• i ""I,,ino •• 
.... , """I ullhe "RI'~u"" of Ve,. I·,uz. ao,1 ulhe, l,ar. 

('O:\IMUNICATltI:'!i \\' I I'll rH E PACIFIC. Iit-"Ial'll "I IIII('ro,.I. R8 I.'e a~ Ihe d.te of Ih .. IIlth 
/<'rolft tA~ P"",,~o'a Gu:,'". D ce",hp. - Ht"1! CloIl''''" C"IIImt'rl'iul BuI/tli". 

l\IR. EDI"UH: "1 10 .. "~IMhli."u, .. "1 ur 11 line ofa,. Ut:". ~'R: I III~r .. wjrh •• 11.1 \.)1\ ." ."" ... 101 or 
i, ... lolpalll \· ...... Is 1 ... 1"· ... " P .. "-8.· .. I., a,," Cha:l;rr~ Ot 110. all.'ck Oil Ihe 'own of V .. r. Crml hy Ihe Fr .. "eh, 
,r,",' cII'''·Plli.·"t 1'0,1 0" Ihe 1"lb"",~ of P8""IIII1 ... " Ihe 1II0r"I",,: of Ihe ~Ih ,,11. 1'10 •• 1.INne"t. ,,,ch 
\\111111 8c-.. o.llph ... ""'"Y inlprp,Ii" .. objeels : a. it i •• "u c·II"~d.·,I frlllll Ihe for.I!!'"r,." hll re-

1.1. "I'Pllj,,:( a .h ... cl an" qllit k """I1,,"'!iealioll ",ai"p" on sho, ... a" I Ihe Frell, h utfi.,er' Ihl"lI" 
""110 "ur .·UII",,"·C .. '"~ 'hp P.It·,lic 0 ..... ". .el"p.; Ihl! lall"r. h"we,·.r. "u ,,01 ai~1! S.III. Aal 
- 2" Th. "M""P"tI8Ii '11 of ·I,,·c·i ... II"l'a""·"rf"~. . .. .. "",d, er",lil I .. r his """,it:.·1 aR Ihp. f .. rme., 

,lot • .\,Ii)l"lIJIIII: I"n,pr!!"" 10 .",r "');'"11"'"'' 011 a till" 0 .. Ih .. II,o ... ,i,,1I' or lI.e 4,h IIllh"o, It " •• a •• 
nr I ;!JA mil .. ~ ... ".hra.·",~ 11 1"""0" /lr Ih .. G"lf Ill' ,"'"IIf' •• llh.1 (l""".al L"I'''Z 11" S.III. Ana ha.1 be." 
Jo, .. "il'o; il, .. ,,110'1 lx-Iw ...... Cuh.,,,,,1 FI",i.la; Ih~ .. r,I ...... '" f ... ••· .... 1 G .. ".r,,1 HUllolJ •• "d Ih.1 .. ar 
p .••• 1Jf!1"·.J,, Cllba ."d the Spll/li&h Mah,; .nd Ih. wu abll,,1 to bl.l .. d.r .. oI 1.1.111 •• (·011.· .. 1. GOIII" .. r. 
'·artlb .. an S .. a. FMrutlll •• ,"1 M,. Hargo",. (Ihe •· .. ,,,"1.) h"llIe.ll. 

4'10. Fnr:"i,,~ 110 .. .:(' .. II,·"t , .. hMI ill whi.·h ollr 81p'y wai, .. d c\n Ihe 11 .... l'o",",a".I .. r·i".chi.( 10 •• _ 
" ... al .. ,fi,· .. r. 1111,1 1II"n 111')1 .I'q,,,re kllu" ", .. "e u, •· .. rl.i" Ih. filnlillg on whkh ,h .. A n,ni"a" eil,zf'n • 
• I .... n, I1Ia.·I""pr\ ., .. 1 "a' i"alinll. \\0,,101 b .. 1.la ••• 1. H. ,'P, .h· ... 1 Ih .. m "'ilh ,,,aK .. d 
- jj h. \lakill" ;'''''1'''''' .. 11'0 hy "'hirh may b .. R'ep, ••.• , ..... ,. a",1 .. pH ... 1 'a 1I, .. ir i"I .... o/l.lorio· •• Ihot 
1.i" ... 1 ,h. b··~1 Iu,," ,,,ul q·"'h'i ..... ! _,,,,,," ,,,,~,·I.. " ... , "')I /f··I' ..... ,,· .... 1" " .. I,ohl III A" .... ka".; bnt 

The illll,ort.II"e 01 Ihe abo" .. oh.l~cl' 10 Ih.1! "a"~1 Ihal .he M.xlea" G"'ernlll .. ,,1 ha.1 .Ii.al'p'·o" .... of 
11111 eoon",l'rl'iHI i"lprr,'. nf 'h ...... ,,"Iry or .. ob"i,,"~ Ihe "al,il"I,"io" ... r Ih. I,," 11. ,,,q,le fly G .. ".,.I Rin-
a"" '''qu.r" nn. e"."""e·.t. olh .. , Ih8.". 10 ~Ia'e .hBI a I CUll •. R."I 10.·1 di., c,p,1 !Ii~ (Hi" .... ,,',) , ....... I'.' 1\1 .. "i • 
.ctirpC'"1 rrUnlllllllh'. Inu "11h rhe p .• rlf.c Will ,,0' ,'11.)'11 ... fur 11'1111. It, d .. Ia."f-.I him ('''U'" A'la) UI t·una. 
afl;orol !!r ... 1 ( ... ·il;')· ""., "'1'1'0,'1 lolhe •· .. ".on 'rl',,:1 '''dO"I." i h ,tir' ,'11 .. ". It> 'It'lify 11" .... , ...... " A,h .. i'·HI 
elllerpr,," of 011, dliz.", III Ihal sp.n. bill havp a 11"'" 1',ul I1 " ••• 10 .. ""'~tJ,,ir .• li,," nr Ill .. M"x' .. a" Go
elp".·y '0 ine'f'ul! it. Thai Pf'.rnillill~ Ibe vPI'et. 10 verll,nenl to ne.iRce Ihe Rt'I,"lolic •• ,her Ih~t1 yield 
II'IIII"p\lrl p;".e"!t .... Rnd 'pf'ci •• ·IInder e.r!a;n r.gn· .IIY one poilll lor whlrh Ihpy ha" ",o"le",letl; w"i.·h 
I 110"-. "ill "I nnc·" .Iraw 10 Ih" Unil." Slalp,. 1",,,1' •· .. n""'''.;'·Mlion. he FRi.l. I.~·! h .. elt 8PIII '0 A.h"iral 
•. 11",",1 "I' ~, ..... i ... 11,1 'r.,· .. III11" Ihal lire IIOW .hll··.·" n.'lltill ;" h .. aloo .1 ... 01 ,h_1 "., Ih. rl'.nll we. "n-
''''"I1"h lIIallY 81101 'J"l'r,laill cha"" .. I.. 1I I. ,'.1 .. ,,1. cl'.lai ... if "oul,1 pr .. lmhly 10" at w. 1110 f'/I.balk tfl. 
' .. ,I l'~' I', .. IllI.r .. p~ Irom p.llnUUR fholY bP ' ... r •• trlll .... Am- I·i.· .... ' .·u.it 1I .. lIg'- wr le w",e Rill .. ,,!, 
lu I', "'R, Ill. ill 7 ".\' •• 10 ,·hHrl .. ·I"" ill 12 .Ia),. 'a Su .0011 H' 11.1' ,1 ... ,' .... " "". fp,·c·ht'd by Adllllnl 
.... "'. ~" ... ill U da)'i i 81111 that Mlell eaA lie ''"'" JJau&lio. liar •• boufI ..... ukell lot' Ibe .... bark.&ioD 
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ilL 
.r Ih .. F,p.lli·h ,,,I-jp,·,,. "·hi.·,, "·"t,, ~rRnl."; ..... 
.ft .. iq!: 11." .fl ... l1n.,,, all .h .. lo,,,ill" .... , .... ~ .. ,11 •• 
F.p •.• ·h. w,.,.. ,.n.h.tk ... 1 .. , •• hl lu Ih .. t:"~II... TI.e 
A .. ' .. ' .. ·.II~. ;tad ,.v .. ,.1 0.1 ... ". (tU 11<>0,.1 11 ... (' .... . 
.., •• 8 .. " En··. A I .. A. M .• he hnal~ uf 11 ........... h 
..... a.I'UII •• ·ulII.i .. i"l[ ... -1"' .... 11 I", .. h·" .... 1 li ...... .. 
l",ndr .. 1 ..... 11 ..... r .. ·.. Ih .. In\\"1I "'111_, ,·u", .. r R .H, " .... 0,. (01[_ Iholl 11", ",.,p 110' pe'C~Ind "I.
.il n" Ih .. n.ol .... 1 .. 1 h. 110 .. 10.1. 

Tfw.v l~n.le.1 ill Ih ..... c1i .. ioinn~. at the no,lh and 
..,nlh rort~ •••• " Ih .. r."hp al Ib .. 11101 .... ·(I';'U'.""('II 
by Adll ...... 1 BIUldill in p .. ,~on. ·1 h .. I, a"proach " ... 
fint anno",,,·pll .., Ihe hlo\\llI" "p or Ih ... ale. In a 
f •• monlenl. Ihey ha.1 po ....... iull of Ih. lown. The 
I",n~ h. I .. " 11 did "01 I'x.· .. e.1 f .. llr h .... d, .. d. a .. d IICI 
kat'''rPtI .h.1 Ih .. ~ 11 ...... "" .1.11.11 ... 1",.. Ihp Ftp ... h. 
1"11 ,..'r ... I .... 10 .it .. I .. " ... k .. 011 Ih .. 'n,"h of li, ... ·i. 1, .... I ... ,e Ib .. y w .. ,e fOO" joi" ... 1 hy 6alll. A"". "'ho 
1I .. "n\\"I, e .. · • .,..d f,oll. hi. h. tI I.y 110" ,o"f or Ihp a,l· 
J .it.illlf hou.e. whil .. Ih .. If".'" •. hi~ duo, " .. ,e ,Ii •• 
p"lh,1t IItll.t r •• I."II, Ih" .·"trll'"" of 11, .. Fr"""h : 
no' rli,' Ihpy ,nr, ..... 1 "ulil.I, .. y ""'" .. b"ul 10 1.10" 
IIp Ih .. ,h.n,. "h,.1I Ihe M,·.lrll ••• 1I.·d. In •• , e .hp 
1',n, ... ,ly o( Ih .. ir Gen .. ,.I·, l·ri .... ,I. Su "te/II ••• lte 
Prinr" d .. Joillvill ... who le,1 Ihi. JIB")' ... ".·.· ..... 1 .... 
in .... ·II'it.jt O"I,~,.I Ar;'I •• "ho "a. I" I ..... 11' Ihe 
tin •• of Ih .. ·." •• ·k. i .. Ih .. 1 ... lll '00111 10 S ... II A .... 
a"tI pt"",ph· .. 1 h ...... 1 j ... 1 lI.i~ •• d.he I.IIP' ••• hi .. 
"'1 ".4 .... 'm. hp m"h .. llo II,e RII.,·k of Ihe I,R.· 
ra.·k •• "h"rt' h .. 1 ...... ",1 Ihp Mu,i·:III .. h.d n ... ,' .. a 
"an,l. 11 .. "I •• how,.,.,. \\" .. fI"h· r ... · .. i~ .. " •• ,,1 r .. • 
1',,1,....1; ."d •• fI~ •• lo".r .·ohlli.:I. tlri".· .. "r"", , .... 
fn.e 11, ..... ; And (;,," .. ral Se"'. "'" •• 0"1i",,,," lu 

.. :e& a 
G .. n. ~lInll. AnI .ti,p.-1NI II.pir "ffi'·fr- tll k ... p .1,,,,, 
lIun,,... " ..... i.'f" •• ,111 Itu' 1 .. 1 ... 11 ... to Ih hi til ... \ ... 
.. ·,·Io.·k, 1.111 II.MI ,,,. a •• I .. ip" ... 1 .... ¥II", k ,-...... I". 
Fit, ... it it. It (. ". 11 "I':I .. ~ .1I.ar Ih .. 1I1.'~"')&(>r 1.11 .1, • 
_.,i" ISII' h, .. 11 ,hi. 11, ... 1' i. no"' .. r.·.·' i ... it,Mli .. n • 
·'1, ........... ",.,." ... 11 .. AIt." ~ ••••• 1 I'a\ il.« " •. 1 ••• 01 
Ilu Ir '.i~h h" ....... tu t .. , 11" ,., , •• 11 .11 ...... "' .Ie 
dl~ 1/.'1'. &~.. All .... 1 ... , .. 11111. of 11 .... 'tt'",I. I""'IA 
I" I", i, r~.P'".·lh .. "· .... 1'. 11 .. ,." ..... ,I.' JII",' ill. 
ill I"to f·, ... · ... a"d I"" .. , 11 ...... brtl/~. "i,i.·I, hI., 
1 .. 1,1"" ...... Ia ... · ••• Ip. "i,,·.·IIII. '''') I .• ·.') IH.II,' 
ba,d.II .. 1I1 II(Ri".1 Ih"l 1'''''liuII ef Ihe cily ",hich ill' 
1"",t"C'd Ioel,,"t''' Ih"n, II}d Ihe berr •• ·k .... ",ilh • 
view I" Ihe "e." IIc""n of llle 1.,,1'" bioI" itl"n" .h. 
Ipul p", .... ~\l ••• Ih .. r. "'Ne 1 ... 0 0' Ihree "tI,y 111111' 
.... hllil.h ... ~~ illl .. , ,', •• h,'1. Tit.· .11l",·I. "I I\I ... r .... , 
ih I'U.II, III.r ... all ~"'Y ",,,.·It i .. jl" ... I. AI 2 P. M. 
.h .. ,. ua ... d firit'g .... otl 1' ... II.1a I ,ill.p 'U I"p p .... .., .. , 
mn ..... 1I .'''') ,l.iI .• 1'."I't'u.air .•• 1 I'''''.' ell) ............ . 
T"e A,hlliral, willo hi. lie .... ""'."'" , .... v ...... I. "'"" r 
lit .. I IIflll ....... f It.ta h ..... ,.II.1 ph", "" .. 1. r 11 •• - Satl'nlh. in". 
r .... d,,"'1 In J\lIltu.i" I.IXPIHI' 1111 11 ...... d. l •• lil ..... , It.r 
"lIlh r'I ... r ... ,,.. 

'11, .. 1,,"1 "I V.·ra (".1:1'. I~ .! .. ·lnr"l. I)' A"II ir.1 
HIotH ..... ·" l'I'nl·'.""lliult , ........ 22tl 11"., 'u l ... • "" la _n 
...... f. I.u' Itu' .... 111 ... 1 ~"UlI,.; Ih .... li.I.· .. ".' an .... .,. at 
"hlch "ill (·lIlt_ ... Ih~ l·t,..hl"l· .. liuJ. ut" ,. ,.,...1 a .. d .... ,. 
• ". T .... I.k" Mill''''',!', I,o.t. a.e dnla'lOtI il,. 11.,. 
ul bl"rk ....... lu .. Io.·' h. 

J •• 11. "illt E""M' "'~I' •. .-t. 
1 uur u .... dle.,1 ... " ••• 1. 

I'. li. f.\IlRM:l·T. 
Lit,,' •.. ",,' " .. II.". .... rfiR •• 

••• r .... 1I4 Iht' ... f'IIIO Ihe I",",p~. &c .• IIlI'iI Ihey ' .. M.·h. 
et! .hp mul ...... hp ... h ... """Rlbl",llIlk",1 I .... 1".".h .. ,1 Fro", till 1:01(111, M" .. anli1~ JOII",,,l. 
a"d lift,. "fhl .. ",p". 1 ... 1 .... ,1 ... " ' .... h '0 .... ·u .... 11,. SURV~" 0.' 'I'HIo: I AIU;II-\\· .. 'a"'I) 1I1I,,·I,·d In 
.,hlrp rr Ihp. ""II.i'HI; hUI fnltnu •• .,', fur th .. latt. U •• ' .. 'hl .......... ,. ••• Ulll GfH t t.III1 ..... ; ill "tt' ur' P.II'II_ .. r. 
'.r. Ih"1 hid •• n ... llfi .. ld 1,1 .. ,'" 0" Ihe t'lId "f Ih. i ".y. I .. b .. , ... 11 ... , 11 l",hit.h .. ,1 "' ,', I'h,i" I'.' •••• 1 ,he 
moll' •• ·h.,rerl 10 Ihe '"'I'&zl .. "j'h I[ral'. a .. II ,·alli.· AIII .. "CUII "0""1. U.hall •• "'''~ •. I!t, .• I' did 11111 .,Ih. 
tp.; .",1 ... Ihe MPlli'II"- al'p',,8.·h .. l. I.d .... hy li,,, .. n. ,.,,' III " ...... ' tilt·), al ... ,IH'" , .. ,I "'" .. ,,, • ,.,. 
S ... II\ A". In lIIosl C."8,,1.lyl ... lhey III ...... rg .. dlh. '"'" fo' " .. I.·.".i"I("III.· .. ) .. I .. I .... ".,1 .... 1 Ih .. li.·.at 
ralal pi pc". and 110 .!o"ht ."we" Ihei, A.hlliral. at I..k ... ho,IIp,jlllf u" 110" l\o,.I, .. ,,, R"" ,,~ ... 1/, ~I.·.o. 
whom Ihe M .... it· ... fi,e ~a. pei".lp.lly lenll .. d. Thi ••• eElec. i. II ... ~ "I,or.'·1I 0" b) a"". re"llO .. d III IIf 

By Ihl~ dl.th.,C" f'rell~ .... 1 Sa.,la All. 10ft his Ipn Ih .. nunaln ("mnll ..... inl. 
11'1[. a ... 1 rp ... hpd 8 wnlllld in hi. ,irht a'II.\ il ~illed "AI t I.ublle 1I .... Ii.·1t ift Ihl8 cily. I hPRr" il .lalp.\ 
tb."e olli,·p,. 1".1 Ih,pe ID"" •• "d \\"ou.III ... I.is u, hy 11, ill'l'hiS:PIII dhZ .... <'0 ~ .. v .... 1 Ir",· .. II ••• "h .. 
.,.\""n olhp,_. .., h ... ·klPd 'h.lr prolE"' .... fnr Ihp '"0- . ""'" lII"killg 1"'Iuiti., '''~r.t:lillll 11.1' ~ .... I Ii,ku.) 
mf'lll, .... llhe F,p".·h ."'·'·H,I .. di" .·o ... plp,il'. Ih .. i, I U.al IIt .. ,e ""'1' •• 0 • hart •• ·1 tlt ... II. "u,hMd 11,,·,. 
e.ubark.'i"". Th .. A,h"i,.I·~ COX'.I ... t:ad Ifix .hot .. v .. , b .. ~n a 11I8rillll't' III""Y 'f 110 .. "" i""" •• 1 ... a •• 
In ,.,io", rllt" "f hll' "'Hly. A mi,i,hil""." .... 1 It I. al ...... id Ihal ..... t;,.&II.h G"V~III11 ... "I. 11. 1811 
00,. " .. re klll.d 1 ... 1 .... hllll. Thp .......... Ih .. F,I'II. h -16. IIc.llra •• ly .'elil".,,·d •• 111 .. ,1.".1 .... tI.,· c" ... I. 
I. 8811t ••• IHI.la""II' fin .. en 11, .. lch'f'.n'kiU ..... a,," ,·ollliarllo"'lo Ih .. ir .hur ... I. "._ ...... ·e'!.d b) al/ 
60, wo""d,,.I: Ih. ",op",lioll of .. m.·.·,. i" \' •• Y 11t"'''III Ih81 I" "' ., • n •• ioll. it ..... r .. I· ..... h 
~tf'.I. The loo. ollh. M"sinll •• 'Cl litr •• I h., C! .hal ,""h • ,[lrMt .... i"".1 hi~l"u) .h .. III.1 ho ... bP .. .. 
",",.h .bla ID a,("p"Ri", " .... "I a l"ir,l; "hi, h .. 001",,1' IIP"lerlt-t1. .;."hl "llh .. t!ull ...... r Ih. l'"jo .. 
radily .. ("rounlf'd fo,. I' th .. , (u.!!:h, ultd,., 100\.'. INlrtl. r (I" Ihe ."",.. allll "'~"Y olh .. ,. I .... k 10 
esc'plat Ihe Dlol~, "hPralha fu, .. ljt.,ero, "ho "er. Ih .. m RIJ lit" ., .. tll •• lh'(\I'lIh "hl.·It II, .. y ob"ill Illtlr 
,,!'HPn', ItIY.lh,. •• 1 ... 11 rr."il for Ihpi, 1I.lla,,"),; 1f1l1'1.U •••• uI,xpo.llhair· prod" ••• It \lould lot! h .. I, 
Ind Ih. P,im:e de Jnln' ilia .. Id, .. tlt.y clelclldtd I " loa.iol •• 1 ",·urk, alld de ... n "I Ih. fOlOI .. rlo.1( , .... or 
tbfolr barnebl1loal JIIUanlly." uur OO'.fI'I""III. An al'p.ol,,·iaholl woul,1 b.- i ... . 

Thilt 1 .. 1. I",d JIf'.hap' RI ... ' J11l1lnl. art o(O,.n. lII .. di.I .. ly madp by CO" .... if •• k.d lor. 1 h .. le-
Ianl8 All.· .. Hf~, ha. don" n •• irh 10 e~I."'i.h hill. in "r .. ,."h.'h· .... f .hi" t'IIIIII .. ,,·i.1 ,lty .1 ollld It. h,. 
Ih .. 10"" oplnloll o~ Ihe "".IIt"Y. Ifill." Ill .. '"hp"I.. ".,,,d .. d b) hi ...... I,.lihll'lll_ '0 Ill" lit "I il lu I 01."" .. 
·11011 or hi. I ..... "hl.·h I .. 1).10. Ihe k •• p". he i, do. Ihe l'ro·' .... 1 JI ••• OII; it ,,0 .. 101 • nll,II •• lICIlh .. '''PI'''lt 
b'l[ .. ,,11. RI.d ,.iII ... · •• I .. lIlh .. rollln .• ".I. ·n.~ "'," ch .. f .1- Ih .. d~I .. II .. lp" "I th. dill~I,,"1 s, ... ~ "'J.' '1,1 1.0 
.. ) Ih,.lr'ol~".·1 III 11,1 ..... , k "'1" .ill pi) krl'e·'.lIY Ih .. l.k~". It· .. ocl"I'·q .. II ...... ".~·h .. " mlr.ltr )""" 
Ih. (0,1 •• 10 rr.'·""t 11 .. 1 •• 1111") itlll" "'C'II' ill • 10. ""'II~lt' 81. arr.II.'" • h.rl d'·'itu·.'it'r: 11, ... ~ ••••. , •• 
norlh .. " a"d 10 I .. ke Sa"I. A". alld Ad".,,; ... tI h~d I a .. d 1:1\ i'·r It .... " ...... di' If' Wllh ,'. pr '11',j .... o ul ,I •• 
lit., nol .IIa,·k,d Ih,. b'II,"·k~. Ih .. ) ", .. "Id 1.1\ .. a.·· I qIlMhll..-·ol Ihp INt"ulI •• &,.. II,hl,l.,ltl be· .·tU'.I""'''' 
.... 1I.I.Jj.hf'd 11.,1, ohj. cl ... Ih '·!""I •• ,.I;' .. Iy hO 10" ; ,,,,I Ihr 11Il\1 ".IIII"H .10" '·"101"10 .,1 .,,:1.1 h •• ·" .. d. 
bill ••• It i ... Ih,·)·.re Ih .. " .1 I.ul" •• ",he.I,p, .·r "01 Th ........... 1 io ..... ". pa,,,,· .. I •• ,)' •. " " .. lIIH.· L~a., •• 
Ih" IIlj""1 w". ,.,r,"h,· lit" •• '·rill.·... It h ... 111\." 1''''11 Ih .. " ... 1,., ........ 1. h .... u.'" ',"11'"."". '1 h."'. 
1I'If M'·l\le-al.1I .,..,,1 ,I" fi,I .. ".·p. 8"d II ... ~ "ill tWill I hu I ..... " ... it .. IIII,·,., ... · .. "".hi ... 11' j •. ,., "Iud •• ~,.II'" 
II.ell' 1110 •• r"ady 8"tI "illit'lf ,,,, lI.p •· .... lIi. I "Ill" I h .. aI', 1I1Il.I," ... ,. It i. III I .. · I" 1"',1 " " .1 ... Is ..... . 
Ih .. y "'1I1 ... ail w .. m. II I ...... 1.1. alld I 1."II .. ,·p tr .. ,~, 101oIu ... " ill '.0 i" .. !! .. r III 11.1 .. ,.1 11" ir i .. ' ..... '" M ... I 
Ihal f1.ei, ''''rrl,e .·n d,p 1""II,it .• Clr Ih .. 611. "".'1'''001 h".,,~.ii.l .. H'·'i,·" .. Ill .... 10",1 ,·1. '1,,' lilt ••• It· • 

....... 0" illK III A.III.lral 8a,"Ii" .. ) h'K III !ti.I".ll'u",· E. iI'. 1 1"".14, d. 1J1f""i'. " .... C ·11I ... ((u. " .... 1.1 cl .•• ,. 
lIounll:.lloa Ihal ha Ihollld 8SJIP'=tl,," ••• er by .. I"ht I'lIl1y jOi" iu batill& ,.0 4,.ir.w~ ....... j,J"~llll,4:lI.· 
.'deck ......... rall.s, t. '.UIIp ...... r wbldl , ....... " 
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ARMY AND NAVY CHftONlCLB. 
• 

THE Dt:AD SF.A.-The New York JO",II.I 01 
COIIUUtorl'. ,"uutAiu" fhp (nnowill" iflt .. rf"~tillr fOxlrat" 
r ClIII It,,· j""rual uf the Ro).1 lirugt0l'hical Suciel) 
of 1.0.,,101" : 

In the' lIIollih or I\h,,·h. ISS'7. M •. n. H. Moo, ... 
I'lfl Mr. W. G. Bp .. k. h.'·i,,~ lIIa,l ... Ih .. ,,,·,·p·'~I·~' 
rrppRralio" •• ,ull't"'·IIre,I· .. !CoOlI hnal. Ir·n Bti,.0111 ill 
, IIIIMII COII~lil1lC ,·.· ... ·110' Jail'". Iheir i"ll'lIliulI .... inlf 
10 ,"ak .. R Irij(o,.o;" .. lrio·1l1 ~"r ... y of Ihe Dea.1 Sea • 
to R!'rprl:.,i .. 1t1l.1t,p':', KIIIIIO l,roC'urf'! .'ollt ... ·tiull!" uf all 
lh"I COIII.I"" of lIoe 10 s/"irllce. From .1,,1f. Ih .. y c,.n· 
y .. ,'e,Llhe,,· 1'",11. ,rn ..... I!tr .• 10 Ihe D .. a,' Spa. I'."'" 
Inr tht""l1h J .. ,·",.lpIII. IIIU' .I"":"'lflinlt 0" Je.icho; 
, work of !C. (MI I.bo,. co,,~iolprinll Ih.I Ihpy ha,1 1111 

, •• i'·II·w" f .... III Ih .. IIlllh,.rilit". hUI ,alh .. , Ih .. rOlllr.· 
• )'. A n .. , 1'1l"'eyill~ RC"'.' 1'0"lom of Ihe shor·p-. 
Ih .. ~ .r .. "II .. m .. " ",pr" .. hlilt ... 1 10 .h",u'o"lI.pi, work. 

-Aftl .. ma.l" by him 0' his 'Pl~lIy 1'0n~IiIl.I"'" IItlomey 
ill r ..... of It"Y pari or l'at ... ·1 Ihl'r .. or. ,h.1I h" ,·.lid. 
AII.I ~lfti"i""1 In cOllv .. y Ih .. ,jlle "lIh "Ioi. h hto i. 
Ihp,· .. h" hap.lp". lTurln Ihe A. I 111"'1' •• 1 ... Ihe .. id 
In"dA to.vp h .... n .a' .. ly i,I""li/i~d. all~1 are entirel,. 
frp,' frfl", 1111 rplolli"lill~ lill"l. . ' 

Th .. ~al(l lIo\\' 10 be n ..... e i. hy .h. aUlho,lly or 
.aid .!CI''''. ha' iug • ItO\\.' or allu,III'Y " .. ,litied hy 
• h .. A rn "I'i" ,11. COUI"I, ., Poti •• a,,,' hy Ihe S ... ·rpla" 
fll S'alp. RI W •• I,III/fln". S.iol I,o" .. r .. r allo.n .. y, 
I·eroftl .. d ill .. "pry COIIII'Y "hpre 'Ihe ".hl lallcl" Ill', 
."tI H ~er'ifip,' ""I'Y 01 .h .. Rcl~ of Ih .. Virllillia I'''jti .. 
lalllr", wi.h Ihe orilth ••• """I/i~ale, of lI.e fllU""Y. 
...... of Ih .. flpv .. rnl It •• · .. of I. lid. 110.\' hp '."11 al Ih. 
R'ft'lin" 'flom or M. Thour8. k SOli,' Pbiladell.bia.
,Nali""al Gant/t'. 

th .. 1[".,,1. II""ItIlIOI,,- .lpchli .. 1C Ih.1 Ih .. y wOIII,IIIOI SLOW l'JlOMOTION.-A C'o,r4'l'pontl .. nl of Ih. N,. 
r,.,.. ..... I. The wi.lth oftllP ~ .. a i. u'.hli·h ... 1 h"yo,"' I;nllal 1 •• I~lIll/p,,,·pr. I",tler Ihl' ';lfhah.r .. of .. Liv • 
• ,I""hl ; "'"II""'C" hH"e ,,1-.. hpI'll I.kt',,· ,ho\V'"c Oak." h •• A.I.lrl' •• l"tI 11 1 .. 111" 10 l\t r. p" .. lding. Ih. 
r.PM' rI"I.lh. ill ""n.1' I'.':s "I'WHlli. of 8011 r.lholho. Sf'c''''nr~' of .he NRYY. ill" hi"h I ... llru .. jtly I"ler' 
Th .. 1""~lh or' Ihi ..... i- """'h I,'~. 110." I. g .. n .. r.II~· Ih,,1 ofli.· .. , 10 11.1.' hi- illft .... ,,,· .. "ith th .. PIHidenlof 
'''1'1'1I4P,I. 1'h .. re "I'p ... r •• 1 ... '0 le ."olhpl" r. lIIalk'l Ihp U"ilr.1 SIll''''. In or .... ' IhAI Ihl' "amI" of '''''''''y. 
,hi .. reM',re in Ih .. 1.· ... 1 of Ih .. s' 8. H' Irn." 'I'vrr.1 jirlf' lil'lIl""911" of Ihe "A"Y II'.~ b" , .... I 10 Ihl' Se. 
IIhlf'r""llo". "1'011 ,h .. ' .. IIII, .. nlllt .. 01 b .. ili",r; Wlllr" ! ',Ale ., 11 ... I" .. ,pnl pl'lMion of COlljtl'l"" fo, p'OR.D. 
It .pp".r. 10 h .. ,·olloid .. ,.,bly 'ow"r Ihall 'he o"e~n. I ,ioll. Thp.p '''''''II.)'.lh t' til'lI'''"RIII 1'1I1"rpd Ih. 

o Mr. !\I1I .. re hh h.· .. 1I .I"wn In E!!YI'I I" I,r"""r .. R ~ lIa"y a. Ifli.l.hil.II,plI, RIIII ,li.1 harol .1',,, ..... dll,ill" 
firmR" rrnm Ihe P •• h". In pll9hl .. ',h" I .. "lInlilllle: ih .. 'A" WRr "ill, (;r ... 1 BI iI.I"-tvlt,/,,-jir .. 1I,.r. 
,h .. l .. tI·,·y. lIud h._ n·III, .. ".1 10 ~~'r,a. hUI 1I".hIIlC "Il"! TI·Pr .. I. hA".lIy 0,,1' of Ihe ,,,,,,,"ly-fi,,e "ho 
I- V .. , k"own nf hi!! " .... 1'''''. !\II'. lIe"k h •• '~'pu 1, ... 1101 '"1''' IlIlIrp .I'nh-e Ih"u I"o-,hi"". of Ih. 
ohlill .. ,lli, r .. lllr" 10 Enr""" UII ~""0""1 tlr :It .. illl!,,· ',Pllio. olth· .... of Ihp lIa,'Y ! Rlld y .. 1 Ihpy .,e "ill 
" ........ 1' .h .... Iill,al" 011 hi_ h .. llltlt: 11111 •• ~"Oll U ollly L.F.u·l,t:",A N'J·P. pa~1 11 .. lI.prloli.1I of til". "'OP' 
thp_ .. Iwo Erll""'''"" 11,1',,1 ill ~:"IfI."'I.,or "h .. " I\Ir. or'h" ... !:'Ry·ht'arled. alld all "ictillJ' of "bope de. 
)1"nr·· h .... '·n,'.I'I ....... 1 'hp "u.k. if h .. !lhu.II.II.,. fur· ,r.rn·d.·' 
t'lIIall' .... n,,!!" ,0 Pllf.·, "'. a" 8t' .... "'" of Ih .. "h,,'e ! Thi. i •. i,"lpp,l. 8 mrlRllrho'y "811#. and we hopo 
",ill h ... ,j' ""'"r .. Ih .. p .. hli,:. III Ih .. , .. p~1I li."., "'I" th •• G""p,","p,,1 ",ill 1II .. 1 .. ~)tIt'j"'li.·p 10 0"1' C8I1a .. ' 
a ... h.ppy III h .. jll~ .. "o\,'e,1 10 Ehe A reo .. '1'.,,11- of ItRv.1 ollk,·,. uf F\'P'Y Ifrad... We k"ow Ih.y .o'i-
o ..... 'v.II ..... fur 'nlh."I ... IIIArt .. hy Ih ..... KPltllplI'"'' ril no .r"ror.. 1' .. 1. 11ftI'. RII •• hpy Bre 1.01 helf 110 
C", • 111.,11 ... j .... , .... ~.; Ih.' "f P,·lr. i •• "." I"'lil!""., ha.llv olr." IMII)' of Ih .. ofli"pnI fIr Ulp U,ili.h ... ,-
110 .. lir_' ",,· ...... '10" nil t'" oftl.o, Ih.1 "I.,·... "k... P'·lIlIJoliu". wilh "'. Ilf'l"'I"I~ on '1'lIiolily : i. 

CO''''e''t nf. ;\luUIll Siuai. 2~ ""1{, :J~~ N. Ih" Brili.h .. t'n i.·.,. "'I'til i, """" nl'lIl ... ·I ... I-whil. 
Akaha Fur'. 29 .10 112 the R"" of A 1,0bl"lOdll may. ill a ",anpllo ... o .ho,t 
PI"'.' XII do 19 Ihllp all .. , he .. n'"" 1I.p. "Avy. IlI'c"n.e. p"II .·,p,ain. 
" .. htoo. 81.111 81l I1 'I' .ai.llh.1 ,h.,e .r ... RI Ihe pr.,p"I lim ... "'0111 

, J .... I~h. 82.10 164 ri .. d ill ... ,Iy h(p. whplI hClI,(I hl'.' hilth ill 'hl'ir bOo 
J .. r"'AI~m. 31 .... -Ill 'I",;dxhi"mrn i .. Ihe I;"I/Ii." lIavy. "ho. hyvillc mar-

,hlfn. 82.10 4; ~nllJ'. ar .. nnw v"""rnhle I[raudf.,hp,.! M I ••• hip • 
• "0"' -nme tollrh o~",.llon •• J .. ,ai.h WAS f .... n .. '''11'11 hR"" Ih .. y Ii,,~d, and I .. " .... uplnen willlbey di •• 

to b .. 2.111111 1 .... 1. dn,l J~rn •• ll!m 2.tiUO rnl .buve Ibll -Bo.lon JourlllIl. 
IIIvel uf Ihe Medi,e,r"n ... n. 

WII.MllIGTOI'I, (N. C.) Jan. 4. 
TII .. ,e will hp .01d.1 pllblit: 8l1clion. In thl. rity, Dn, SHFoRwOOn-L'I'E OF 1\0 VARIATIOI'I.-W. 

tb .. I,II .. r p.,1 0(11 .. ' t .III>II'h. (Feh, .. ary.) .bolll el.h. I m .... liolled ill our lasl till' .rri ... ' of Dr. She.woo.! ia 
(y_r"", IhOIl •• nd Ht'ft! of ,0 .. tI ill Ihe "" .le'lI part of I ollr lown, ancl Ihen ... I"d Ihe ohjecl of hi. "iait. W. 
th .. SIR'e nr Vi'lP,'ir,i11. 1'hl'lI# 111.111, "'ere ollce Ihe have ""C .. con"Pt!p" wilh hill!. andbe b •• placed ua 
p'op""y 01 an A", .. ri,·all Itelltl .. ma ... \\'ho wal 8 ~Ii.· in ~p .. ion of Ihe followllllt faCI.: 
lIl1lt"MI ... 1 om"pr of ollr I(PYIIIII.lono,y .rllly. hlY- Th., f,om some 01 thp phPIIOlIIpAr. fonnd hy Ih. 
I"IP,' trOI,e '0 ":lImr ... 1 the "'01P. of Iq "'1'. he .h· mRjtllpti.el' rintr. ,"01 by • cnft'pMri,oll of IhplI. with 
t(l''' •• h.,o hrl" ~1'''Cllldllrlll_, IInd dr .. ,\ l'on.ldprRhly I It .... t IIl1mher of oh!telvalioll' 0,1' tbe ... ,Ih, h .. be· 

'In "ehl. prllld l18l1, 10 Fr .. n.·h 01111'''''' ""ho h.d CMme •• ti.fil'd Ihal Ihe Ih.p of no va,i.llon wa. a 
.... , ..... " ill Ihe war u Ih .. Revolulion, f'lIher In 011'" 1r,...1 d,le. Incf thal ,h .. re were bllt IWo n",nellc 
'Iny 0. ,hal of 0 .. , alllp., In.1 who. ha"lnlt bP .. n f'n- po'"- on .. of which wa. in Ihe .,die Ind Ihe olb" 
•• IC"') hI thl' I'IIlIIe C"U .... w .. ,e IlIchwed 10 I .. nd him In Ihe ... I.,clle circle. Fo, Ihe pUlpoII! of demlln· 
1 .• rE" ,,,m .. ",I.it-h. RI h, •• lpll1h, 'e"'.I ..... 1 lIupairl- 01 1'111 ill I[ ,hi. Ih"o'f 1I>0r.1' 1'1111)", he rellai'l'd 10 E,I ... 
allll which, •• y hi" will. he o"' .. r ... 1 to be .. i .... harcecl. P'" lasl .lImm .. r. with III PI./lill(le,. I"d found Ihi. 
Tho ... ,·r-.lilo,,. I"el III Pdri-. RII.I h." .. '''1.1 an Iltpn' hl.f' "holll 1"· .. 1,, .. 1I,i1H _ .. lIlhwPIII of Ih., ci,)·, I .. I •• 
t" ·hl. ,·ollll'ry. 10 ,,/lect Ihe r ... ,on,y of the l18i.1 'illlll .. -12 .I .. /t. III mill ..... d 10"Riload .. Btl"etr. la lI,in. 
d .. hl.. '2lJ "P'·' He .,rhpd hp, ... bo .. 1 Iwo """,·k •• ill( e. 

I" cn ••• i,1"'.'inn nf .hi- rlrr .. m"lln, ... Ih .. Lptri"I ...... 1. with Ihe I~.ista .. rp ofa IIl1lhher ufoll' .. ""illt'pl', 
""e .. f Vi'lCl .... ill Ihe IIIn., li!oPrallll'u",,,,. pM~~",1 cumUlc'lIcecl I.kihl[ .·pl ... li.1 OI"p,Vllli".IP, "hich 
an I" •• r' "" Ihp 15lh or 1\,.,.-1.. Id3S. b, .. hid, were .. ORlill .... cI. wilh. lillle h.\I ,mi",ioll, for Mhaut 
.lIch of ~"i •• 1~IJt'~.- h ••• ho, .... fn,r .. i!p.1 for .. n .. -I'"Y· lell (lay •• lI.e re.,,1t 01' whi.:h. wilh Ihll n ... , Erie, 
mplIl of laxpl'. "'I're "a""p", .. ,1 10 Iht' Ir ... I"t'~ 0' I' ••• R ... I olle hy Itrllfp,~o, Falll'"uII. of CI •• ,lulle .. 
the .alol .. rp,lit"r_. an,1 .11 'a" ... M .... clAm.It"" "'hich viII ... VII .•• how IoAI Ih •• ille of no variatioll is. IIrpat 
ha. I It'eru ... llh .. ,eoll •• h",n!! .. "e,y ... IIE lime. up to drde or Ihe pA.lh. III.d 1101 an jnpK"I., c .. ,.. .. , I lin. 
lit .. Ilr., Ill' J.,JIIB.\,. Isas. wpr .. l .. millt·cI. • •• Ir."n ill maC .... lic ..1 •• 1". in "I'.· .. rd.n.·p wilh Ihe 

....... Md (1I,'h.' p',,'"i.t .. ~.:...III.1 Ihe In"Ie'e of '01.1 Ih .. o,i ... of Ihe book_. Rud o.laughl In Ihp .. d.l/uts ia 
nedltol'l .h.1I he 1I111lto,hcecllo hold 1111.1 I~II'" fu. Europe IUllllhl.r:o'"llry. We u ... ler .... nd •• I~o, rrOUl 
..... utllleaeae 01 &be Aid credito ... lad daa& u, Dr. 8 .• u.., &be,. .... _D~ receDe ~r'ali,u be· 
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ARMY AND N 

,Hp, I',pop, np.r Ih;.linp, In ,Iitrprpnt lali11"I"., frorn TEMPF.RA!<Cf: 51lIPs.-The 11111Irr''''';!rroof thil 
the ,\ .1 .. uti.- In !h~ ,~r!'fi~ rna>olt~ ",,,,hich rm'rp~Jw!i(! wifh 1",0 il :!!'. 'fHl' 11,(" tlfj!Pllt ~applif"'lli.on 
.hft ..... ~ Rud !IIhn\\" .hll liut" of 110 "~~'idlinn a pari of " . Df'Ln :1u. tld('kt·,1 1'1I111"I'OU~ fa t .. in 
flr.I' cir.·lp hp'w""II" p .... ,·mt-I": ~Ilff h:l\'ill!. R!J h(~ ,'oIT"t.oralion of hi4 'O;P\\II. tlutf intt.II' ..... rfUt.· .. -o .. -
bf.lip'l,·~~. Pfllirely d~'!Iloli""ill·d lalia.'li'" tht'.)r~' of fOHf .. hiplm;'H.! \,'.1" n Irt'q'It'lIt ;.lilt! Irro,\ in~ ~"all";t~ U"t:~",ol 10 
llt il lt llffti ,· 1,,,It>oo1, ollel al:o'n Pnlrt'~"OI' f1all ol lprn\1 tllPo· :hp itl .. urt".",. a!!If'PcI In ,Iill.illi"h thp ""t'II,illru flU 

ry lvnl .p#'nlul.uy rnatlnp1h~ pnl .. ~. Ht, I" th". :4!dl'" UtH'ifl[llit'"ti t"IHpPJ"a'tH.~p Ilr:'U"'"i:du, . 
• trnn!r"~1 R~tlra .. (",.~ _hut 1t181h .. m81il'iftfl~ \\ III nu" 

82Vt"P iu dt:\.I<iriIlJt the liue nu vdri,ltinll ~r(ql ;UJII.l~p\~"~o;~!~}'I~:r ~'~:.k~fl'fit~~·~~~ ~:~I,~\:.\II~,~h~~r~\;')rtl,~;~ 
." irt'~e, dt'g, udn. f'.t'l:. nUl [iI,dl .. t1 Lt~r ""',,r 101" Lnhdoh. 1...- tonk \\ it It him 
Dr. S. makes Ihe longilurle ofthi. fro If' B041·,i 1'11' UIlII"r.,.,j'"'' or ,Ioi- .·il". 1"'It'r 

tn,,"u 

By Ih~ Amf'rkMn AlmAnac. 7,'; In Oil ad,i~'~~~~~~~:::~: I,.:tl;,::~~',!;'~~~:;;$iro,,:':;:~ ~:;':::I:~': 
B~ "1J~.U.'·h, ta~1 ~thl~:~U,. 18~~, "" ~ ~I [)t'LH";III'~ tie .. \ 3!1 Tt'Hll'pl:UH.'« .. hill!'. 

Hr. Sher"'oOoI I .. H \\ ,1I1I'''e;'o)1 for New '\ nrk 011 ., 
Mn",lay. WI' h .. ". 81'1'1'",1 cprlil1cal" of C.I'!.;1o 1\1r: 0: wa. ", .. 11 '·r.· .. I\·.,1 ., L10.lld 3, hut n. Ihe 
Ri(,ta .. ill whit:h hE' h· .. tifiE'''' In fhe pr:l.·lin!hilil:y ortl! •• l H.ndoPrw:·Jlpr .. Ihf'ff' ar@' I~ot inrorpO,;~jlF,l. ,r,.ffi:nlu .. 
I"rtllinill![ Ihp I.'illlde and longilude witb Dr. Sher- 1"<111 o"I'r:"Gr~. 011 Ih .. III III rp!t"·Pllce 10 pretllllllD.on 
wood'" geol1lelc'r, . t~II·I'~r.II,·e ell1l" ClIlIl,1 bp .dnl'l~d. 

Tilt" 'Jt:.HI"!!ifl!! ('"nlm;'''·p. hn"'Pypr.trJl\'p pnhlie-itr 
W,I.MINGTO"., C.,Orc 3I1,Il'i!lS. '0 !hp 1.11<'1 of,I, .. N .. " V.II C",!p."r;,p, •• R,,,III·,,. 

Dr. H. H. Shpl \\ OUlI. (If ~t W \"0' k, (':\1111" pa~ 4"Hlhlf"llJhllrpt1.,."l fdl' A'" fhp~· '"Ollicl, tit .. t'·timr~$O "I~j..,h .. r 
wngp , wuh from N~w ",,'ark IId% ,·in· ill illw ill I..ullflnn I·v Mr. r',·I14\.Hl ill U .. t:Hb~e ... 1 muri,,, 
pa.·k"'TlChr. Rppps1t·r, Gn "':; 11I'·%PI1I v,,~·~;f'. I T,'I1II,el.l1rc:-iYew r"rk American. 
",.Ih fin ih:tlrIlUlf"1I1 he I'all~ it ""olllpr~r .. ht" dE'l, l"- ~ 
nlihed 'ht~ Iillitud(-lHUllnu!!illl,le flU f4.lluday, ihp 161h PF.N~.",cor,A \·v ~ n.-Ff'om flH~ f'~timft.tp. 
i1 •• t • a,"1 un Tup.,lay-, the 18,h in.!.. "p.'y lIe.rl) ""/ of Ihe Na,'y COIIIII,i,,;,,"p.r., for 'hp $prvicp o(IS!!!), 

tllllll.1 (1'0111 Cp'I",I,al ob.Prv.I'.f11l on "':""h1v. a"d we Ilt'n;eive Ih., IIlIly S25.I!On ale Ihi" ) ".I.'~,,,I fur 
from my calculatloll of our rUIlIlI"1t on lnp"d"y. I hy Ihpm, (,"' 'hp .~O("i"".,".P of 'h~ p."""".' 01. n3"Y 

ROUEHT RICE. y:ud awl clPI"'IIlI""rI"'; ..... " e:r,·.lIy rp,I" .... ,1 flnto 
--- Ihdt hirhp,tn illlfltH,lly applf!.l'ri~!i .. d fnr ~nHil"r uh. , 

TI~ELIITJ!J.~."':!!L. HF.AP.U.R.NAVY-Thpred~'·I'; \\'Ioi~h "';l!h,l"orllo 'hp i11lprps-;ol1 11,., Ihe 
~re <rlirl·l~m .. ta'lCf'~ wlll~·h a\\ ak(>u 1!I::I"lIh,lr ~"\'!!Ipalhv I' puhlic ~'Ol within Ihfll "arh(lr~ dUI "he Inp~lIt 
lA Ihe .. ally ,Ip.lh 01 .JA ... :S J.AWRf;~C£ Ih: .• r. 'f'''~''"' will hp If,dllcn[ 10 a ~r.l" "onpol'l1101lilll' 10 
Wh,pn,. you1hful ,"arPpr ~u,Lit' .. ty aITP .. It·.t~ arll! ,Ihf" FIII:1Hllr4:<4 of tt. .. UH~""IIIf4 ~"ki'd hv till' CUflaHli~ • 
• tfilnl!er ~111 0."1" fl,r Rway rrolll h(lll~p, lh~ fpt,lIlll!: of; !'Inll .... ". Bill \\'f' lun .. 1..'1'11 flF .. III .... d "Ihftl ~t .. 1. i~ • ot 
f~'" rem~itt IIht;)lu·twd j( wa Q the ht'," I)i the- :-lUI'h-tl "hkf"l" hp rh .. t :l'::P' Ihf"rp f-ntl~iclf't~hh~ un. 
or rhi .. lint,,·,. to tr,pet hi"", Plulllll·I'·1" !&:ti 1 .-in 1I11l:i1iau- : f'Xpt>wlttl•·d halillll:f.~ 'of4IornI4'r Al'llrnl'"ria'tnil!'l, ;hat 

.('p~." In thp tW"y(t~" .of h ... Y.'."lh~ a,lIlc 1tw h.'I)~. ·lfld It'''", and duuh'I .. ~'l will* ill' H"I.Iit'd (I'tH,inilllly "ith 
e'.I't'wtellu-.'tt or ",lIn~"!H1! pl·lIlf'~·I.)i1~ he ~,~~ ~tl"aCkf'iI ; Iht' $2:'JlnO tide j1lr!l'~inn 10 1< .. ;~Pt'''''i~d.lh"d) 10 the 
(10""". \Vtlh 110 kUHlrPIIII .. ar to ~h\lId hy" hI-! hf.:t~ of! l'lIlItiflllall{"~ of Ihe illll,ro\'eJUelltaof Iht! )'artl.(h ... illJC' 
dt'itfh~ W,~-4 IIlIt~ lion, ev.'r, without jn~ltd.:.. 11112 the t~lu'rf'tll Vf'~r. 
lrao-. alui.lhl .. fe.-litttrol. R IIf IIIh' ~flirit, all.1 hnllnr: .. ld, .. I .... I , f' -11 I' I I 'I •. ... .". • ~o tt" e u y ~Hlj \·I!!"oron~ V uH'e 1".,1"' \\'01'". 
hpariu·'. h~,1 ~{-·rt1 .. pd hllH U ... l-ttft"·!IIHI nwl r"~pPI·1 nfr h tit 1 I r It" t f" 
thn~p. -ho w'" 'e f'a\lo,ed \\-ilt. hi~ jll!en.:O!lr~f". Tht" i ,P!>h I'rOl'lf'l'U ~'l 111 If' I • AHt fl,m IlP II~ I ptH t'I· 

'b' ,W f .' I I . I I' I "lUnlll "~I'''I''''OI1 .,,,,1 pr'VH'1' '·.'"ral'l .... 01 ,h .. 1I"W 
trt n e 0 ~lfu'ere rpfilnt>," laol. Jt'~1I p:.t'. 10 11" I· ... • I f 11 I I 

. T"· . ., I 'I f I I """,,",,'111 ",', " y; .... I. W~ 'H' a.,"rp, 'I.t maUdl:. '8 waruH'l"a[ ?\'lIlpiat IV It'l or f lE' ,p- . I . .,. I 
fl ' I' ~"I' [T <'I / G 1/ ,IJ111g-UI'I~lItand"'lpr;;:\' ill.· lltral'lf'rIZ" HflHHIIII!iUHI. 

reo"e11lpnlo ,,<. ",,",1 1.,," y.- .• , a'.' .F"::' e. I 11, ,I . , I! I I' I 
The Iflip r.ffu"[al P'I ... ~pd ;,\hll.ld }llIiUi .lA .. :~ A'I( lIt, allo IPI'.y .. ~r.~ n H.'r~ n #''''''8,',.)t 'lft~"y 

HE. or the Unil .. d Sta'p!i' IIftV\, \~iI~ alt£"II,' .. d hv ~·af!l ""dt t"fHI,lfI.H!4 ~IH'IH1! fa\· .. q·,f"ly tn, {"Hllralii ll. 
'a:P~ nnmlu'r nfthe olficer", 0"' 'that with IIIIPTO\"('Jl1Put, \\'llh IIR 11101"'" (;1\'n'"~tl ,rl\'Hl!1 lit ~'he 

ever&! delllOIll'llratioll 01 le~llr(,1 Hlld ~nrrow. fluffh. inttpt'!llhf' h('allfy itwl ti41"'t~ (?' :t,. Pfhht'lhfo.h., 
Y I t' I 'I r. I nIPIII". :1l1fl lh~ "(,HI liP" .. of 11" IU·f'rtnr nrr:It'~f'lnf·III!I. 

rary sa IUe~ Wt'f(' )re, ovel' If' "T,H'C 0 I le' I t"'ll,ul.. .. ," I 1-' I I" I I I' I I t I b 1 r -. u P\"€'U III n 4 llU )I,I!! iP. :'41;\lP. HU· ... <t' 1('lrt,~ t U' $'iII u·ira-
e, ,~~' I Ifl u~"a abge:l 0 IIIllurlilllg "'''1'11 011. l~ IliOIl of citizen" a11<1 ,tralls"r8.-J'ell,arpU& Ga;;;ttllf, A 
OCc·,.lllnn. , . 

The t1pceA'pc\ officer weg thl! r.vllril .. of hi. r"lpnll~, .. ---. 
for many p'"'Gblille: Rllcl mOllly 'I,,"tille.. He wo' NF.w A I.r.ny OF ZI!"t AND f"npPF.R.-A ('/u". 
a~culllpli.III!,1 a d~ili'lIl. RlId ""eem,l'l in h,. p,·n. millet' of Ihl' F"Plleh A(."f"III~· of S,· ... ,,,'PI' i.",'pr-·· 
(e .... io 11 a I ranK. Hi!) conllf!xioll!it iu the navy and; pd in iUVf"'iig-"tini.!: d ut'w·wl1o)" "7.i®lc"" Rtui ~"0I'iH'r •. " 
co.rnm~rl"fl ~f J~e l'ounlr~~ A.re of all !'le,'afP,l V'rluJP.! \\ hi~h is tlaltl 10 J1"~"f"~. CJllalili.·~ \\ Ill"h 111 il for- ps
Ht~ f,.,ht"r HI tou!lui al 1 Hms, <1:11,) hI!' UUt·lfI~ COin'" I It''hl4l\·e U:lP IlIe 1Ir1t4 nw! mMhu(Ht'turtttl. '18 ("ost 
m",l"re Po!l"r. h.9 hnl rpt',,"l1y retnrnll,l fro'n a will he 8 littlE' 'nGrl' Iho" Ihal of 2.;he.· Th~ p"re 
di!l;lIili .. rl ol.,lioll al Clln<lal1llnol'l". Ht ha- 1 .. 1l m~I.1 zilll: o~illiu. will! Itlll,t liu'ilily, .. hi.:h· 
troop of frienrls h .. hit,,1 hi1l1, who will IOIle: rh .. ,.;.h I'Fnclpr~ il IInlil (or R multil,,,I .. (lr 11.1": Ill .. alloy. 
bil"II~!lIIOly Blld laweut 10i!.-Pllilade/phia Ga- howl"'"r, Is Illti,lil.,d \1:i1b II;reat Ilifficllhy. It" ill 
.du, rul." fllr pllall.plr, ~Illjlh"'ic acid of 20 d"lr .. p, of 

cOn,·Pl1lr.,ion, Helll:!! it may be Il~f'd for millrral 
SUICIDr..-'W.. p~illf'd Alloonn .. !! •• ay~ lhl" w.l"r., lor pip"'" ancl IlIh ... t"rllll!!:h .. hid, Idd 

J.olli.,ille J"I1,n81. 01 Ihe 29th "'1., Ihat l.iPIII. 8. T. liqllirl,.- flow, an,1 In nnflg-ation lor Ihr .h ... lllin« of 
T,BR.'\.T·r!!. Gf Ihe S. army •• you,,!: ollh:pr '· .... rls. Thl" "nlnpo.ilh>n .. I'll", alloy <ll'pl'll<1ll1f1tla 
hi:{hly rp-I,pl'lahle ",",j'I1~, e,,' his ,hroal IIn 5alnr- ,he "'e. 11,1 "hidl il is apl'lipd. If.t is apl'liP.d ia. 
d .. y e,'ellhu!, Aud ,Ih,d immtl"~iairl)' after"8rdti. t'inqlln""t;:tll(,,~'fl "Iu.»,p 7.hll" igl!.'ulIIUHlllly u"'PII~ Ihe ill. 

I, .. ·ut. '1'1 BR \ 'rT! Wa. R cl" .... ·m.lle of nllr~ 'lit Ihp VPlllor IlIixt'~ \\ ilh R ~rf""1 propnn iUI! of tile h,Hrrr 
l\1ililory :\~.III"lI1y-,",,1 1/1'" (I'pl ho '"11 I to "p"offl "'~I"I R ~,,,.II q"''''''\" of 1111 Rh,llpHd; R" .d.Ii';on 
that hP. WH' ~ ,hi~h""Olllp'lt war ... ,hf'arrIFd KPlldll.'.W 1 \\hkh ~:ilP~ nnt aUf!I'JIf'ut 1hIP ~'tlf.t nf .hp ~Uu~" lI*ore 
I.n. Hi. rpa,ly H,"1 us".lIy " .. hit! ""1'"1<,,, h.H '''n" ft fa"Io,,,~ H 1'",,",1. Tht! allny-·,,+nd, 1~.".p.,1 
MPI) <hvf'f'It"d hV ~nmP unhdpPY wean. agaiu.t iuUl'" flIt" buil0r~ .• ~HHprt\ or hUllcf'~. &'c. t "OIPf;ti!", hP I*'ad. 
HIl.-Mobile Com. Rtgi,ltr. but ltill, like Ibt oIhl'r. '.F!.1e lb •• ulpllur~ KW of 

-.... lwelltyd"N .. COA<:'iiURUIIII.. .. 
_ ..... " " .. ' 4 ...... .- • .1 '. 



AItMY NATY CHRON1CLK. 

In r""Ii~hinll' lhe rOrJr'I'OI,clI'III'e 11'~I'''di''/i: lire 
~xd"''',''"1 HI U.tri.hllj!',II.e 1"11",, i!'1! from 

, .• tlllIlIlIllk.,li.'1I '11 l'rt ••• ·II: "'"111" r. 1>11 CU"'IIII!, IO'''I·.l'lIl'l"il1l''~ ~rror 11"1 ".ade 
.. DI.r.".II.hlU~ uf tht' .s .• ,,)." ,\ tU Jlrt-part-.I fll h:ilid lIy iu pi illfill!!, ClII(' 01 t.il" It'lI .. rf', ,Ilc.llld h"Yf» t.prll _"d. 

rHr Iht! :i.lnll ~1"~ilziIlP. a-!ihorl fillle I'fe\iOtlll tu fhr .. .I: hu. RI,hulI.h iz.tt"IIfIf'.1 10 liP do .... , it \\a8 ilJad .. 

111"1"'''''011 111.1 w .... k. Will. 110" 1?1l1,.~"1 of : \'f rI!'lIlly Il\'erlol>kfd, lIud i. IIOW illPull'd jll .. k. 
il h", ohli\l:ill!%l)/ ftOrwartl",j 11> 11' 'I> him. 

I",.er .. "" ; a",! allhn •• "h Ih ... rr~ir~ I>f .hr "."Y ha,· .. 
li""e 1I",IH~one ,ollle ehall~f', lI.e w,lIer'. SIIK/i:P.-

u:hibil (o,"cul knowl""II;!!! Iloe wanl' 
..... irl!'. It i~ .incI',ply 10 be Ihal 

furlh .. r i"'I"O\'''''',,"'. may lakl' 1./ ...... 
'~nrp Ih .. n.\·~· 10 H. f" ... "er .. le,.ll',1 s.dutliuJ; in 11 ... 
•• I;'II.lion uf all. 

To //;, ,di/ora (If '/;t ]I'a/ional l""" illtflftr. 
G':JI;"I'I.F!lSF.S: I" ,h ... 10'''"'~111. a.r.,n "an)inl'l' 

• Ialp. ml'''"~'' f .. ll111 lI,e P .. ".illfl,1 or Il,,, l'1.ilt'd 
",n'e" 010,1'<\'" t'lI'or btl''' illt'd 
ill Ihl' pllbI",.lioll m,· Irller ~,I,lrr .. rrl 10 hnn, 
"I'ft' h· ~P. r' fAr\, f.f ,llf' "Nit\"-. '·I", ... fl'81 .. or ,~ •. Inlh 
iUolr;U, I. ill Hole:' , aUI n'~fl,. '0 !iI~\' "'MI .. I "ut.1f' fI, •• 
ft,'f\\·flr. I y nlixirtc \\ ilh lit ... p:,rli;:trt!l. to n11,nf""t1f;" 
"tl"rf'n% IAtl~"~!"P ~'ft!l. lh01 f\lIld "'ii1i"~n or 10 

ITt:D ~TAT"':fI ~ A Na,'" U It rrW<,,415$<" Thp ddffl·rlll Uti- M'tiha~t· fI'a-

,1~I .. r r'.r 18.191/;.· ... 'hI' h,,".I,pr of I'a<h g'~Je of; INi,l. . l"I.·l' lily ~IHlIJ"cI ir. 11 lie liJ:hl " .. (ol·e 
I",,' ",,110.'. 

om"pr' ill .hl' nHY ••• ,""'h,,,.: I. i- """ '0 .hp ho,'orol,lp ~r ... rI~rv nr thf' ]li1\'Y 
f:Oif}taih.. ~ ff)? p.t.tep,1 'Jiff~hipnlC~n. 1~6! to eH\, 11',. '-'I'flr mfltfl l4~hih41tRII'" to C'''" 
(',unmtltlltpr'f* f~I"'hll"lIil"n; 111"c'~ '1I1",rr I ifill&! if' RrtY f"i#lirt.t 
!~h~~!t%"II.llIt"~ ;""'1... I of I,i~~ , itl 1I ~ dll! In odeh.,.1 1i ~ il i. 
SlJre:"ulI., (in Prvf ...... ul·'" or J\Inlhp· ~ al·iw,. 111 thitt 111'" Oflt- "l"rl1 'IIR~' t'r' IPA"jl~ "'"t''' for 
"a ...... Cl".'! Sll,~ .. on~, ,fl 11II.'ic. Mild T",,"h 16 'hp oll,pr: All,) , h~'\'" fh .. pl(l';II!'IHrp f., ~.,y fhAt. nn 
A"'i-'~III SlJrgeun., 61 "r_ Ill' ).,,";;uage_, ,·"It;,,!!: ,h .. nl1~ll.i,," oflhr S.·e,rhry 'nll,,· prr" •. he 
PHf4"I''', 49!i!m~1!4" .. iu:*;t:"'" ,hill ~'I1f't'rhdh' A~ 'IUlf'<ltt'''",cl.ill ti~f> fm'..,' liflH~ BII_ 
Clupiaius. (wuullrr.. ! 11'0117.$",' tn en'$-' THdlhC'lIr. filfnurh ~·fllJr ("(lfn"1f 11, 

ICJ,q'f".,If"rl, 110 111f' ~lli flt'qll"llt 1.-lIpr. in fill rhpr P:ll'lou,"Iioll~" U 1 
SKillllakrf'. 261' c·oltd, .. I 011 .t P CltT"!lioll 1"{'PII't'.1 ,n, ,,!lit h \\'1'11 lot 

-- -- rPI'ph'e,t iu limp fllJ;e ftnll!:ndtlp.1 \' 1111 11; .. other 
Tnllt cnmltli',iollf,I, 61!JITn191 wnrnnl. Pr.I'~ro,,, hit:h here" i'" ""!,!,,cp". 

Ih .... , ",0",",01111.,,,, one lil:'111'118111. F.LLiOTT. 
pl~""'III.ci"I.'" ,,,rl["oll • • ",I.",e IIM.'~II l.i.Mlil,,"all. '"~ A!HI!'I:CTON, 22. 1838 . 

• "" I, .. mill.h·d 11> Int' SI'II>\le fur I'rl>,"olhno. r '''''.I~t.F.. O"r. 11!. 111118. 
or Ihe VI'_I. cOlUllu.i"j( .h .. "" \'\. Ih .. rr arf'- ~IR : T hn" Ih .. hOllor 10 ~, k 1'1'" I",'!!,p It,lpr 

),' /h. i" nf Il,p i" •••• ,I. "Pl'orl ,,,Iunli,d Ihil 
§to('k. Ill •• ,. 12,h 

" '1''''' no.lv ill,pI\'",liN' ,,, .. r.,,,1 ""rh,!!, "',. ,·,.It ta "',11'" .. f Ihe IiOfl, 
If .;t •• ,. 
·.·ri:{.I~". I.' ,·I •• ~, 
F<lj(.I", 2.1 
Rl~H)i~~ ut' ""iU'~ 

flrhn·tlIPr ll , 
S, ....... hi", 
Bun. ahill. 

6 

I III 
-r..eIIl.JIIIJ ",.,. "l'Pl'1I"in~ ror ••••. 

I 
2 

11 

('olnmolore A. J. D.ULAII h •• bnn appointed to 
il"omln.1I11 IlIfI NI", "Br I 81 Pell","ola, 
• ht.r UPOIl It I ,10Ih·II.lIOOn •• . "Y Com-

1II001n ... S'"·BR'CIC. h, 11ot' •• .. tull, •• I<1 oflhe \\'ell In-
ell. "" ..... 11'011. Cum"""''' .. r J. 1\1 McIIfTo~" will 

.'1' ('olllmalllll" LATUIEIl tit 1t'~'lIId officer 
~·ar.,. 

"f' Ire ",,'IPlle,1 to "ale Ih"l lhe M"mnri.1 tn 
rnn!tr~", r"hli~hf'.1 on Ihe 11110, from oRiCf'rs of Ih .. 

the .1'11'1'1', .H,I nol oril{i,,~lp \YP.t POilll, 
\\'u'lrf'nl'r.1 Il'f,m th" fl'.pf'Clh·" an,1 rl'l!:i. 

mf'n'~. Th~ conp' ... hirh we pl'Ot· .. I't',1 h~ppenl''' 10 

.... Ihal .ia:n ... ! hy thf! olJirprl RI Ihe Mili'ar~' Ara,If" 
Thl' lit hrr!l, WO' 1lll,l"fl1nnd, \VOfl! •• imilar 
alld r"rhoro ."Rl'lIv "Rm". 

T. Coaac.J? J" J'; .. r .. , - 1\. I he (lUcri., \\ .. hn .ff,1rf"!I_rtJ 
.. a_,1D0b11 rrom nallimore. we repl,. Ihat Ihe/act 

'IIr. 1 .. 11'd ID our lul:. E.,., .. ill jjben, 
W._a~ 

"~rti ... hlll'~ \' n. 10 f'1 •• J ... a\·nr to it.flllfl'(' ... ;(h of m,. 
(. i(' .. d. ntHI ofhf'r". ~o W. '0 f'1f'\ pnt "'IV f'·U·"9cf'~. RI. 
rulntNi o\'.'r!hrow tH(lt"r, ii.fllrp ~·1't11·e 
nf .h,. fdf'tq'~ of Ac'",;ni1'l'htHtOI1. St'4·h iut.r
\'Plltin... ffil'rr,·h",dl'd." •• ,.',·,,1,1,.,1 In ~"1 
1'",fI1I11I1V f"d Ih" "gPII'!' nr offi('f>t~ of th,. (;l'llr.,,1 
rtn\'''fll~tIPI't "prp .,·'hp in .n~t'lIha,lt'''': .. ncI. 111-
,h""eh E'TI1I •• ' 01',,8,111'''''' .10011'" hl\'e la' 
k .. " A ,ip" ,I,p, A .... ,'pi T h8\'1' .~II •• 
r.,·!inn ~"O'" 110., Ii'\' \ l~illo j'onl."url! Iplorl. 
p,' 10 alloy 1111,,11 of Ilre'Lille, r .. t'ling fslflin, ClI! both 
.i,! .... 

I ha\'e Ihe bODor to be, re'peclfully, your obedi· 
ent lernlll, 

ELLlOTT . 
Hon. JAMr.!! K. PAutrllNO, 

SeC7etary of tA, :Nury, Wn.M"gfon. 

MAinr Gi'nr,al 
Thursday, Oh bit 
Ihprp. 

rB~~1'I1 IIlfongl, 

tll the frollller. A.II 
(In 

quiet 

JOIII( D. SI)IMII. EFq .• hu been prrointtd .llier 
cI .. rk ill N ... y DOl'ortll.flll. 

The VOTk {'olll'lf'r anll El1qllitrr th.t 
J. Frllimnrl' C('l'rPf i, in PI.ilarll'lrhin. j:r.lloprlnjt 

l'Intprial! for his hi.lory of the l\avy of tilt! t:nitrd 
StftlU. 

(}11- JII "'pi), to nllmf''''''. inqllirl ... , .... " hne ,1.'1'. 

.hal Ihe Till .. r~!!,· •• nd Jlldie(". (or \'oh'm"o 6. 6, and 
'I, lone nOI ),('1 b .... n rrillh d. A. oren AS 11,,',. atC', 

tht'1 will (unUilllld '0 all IllblcribUII Lb_ 
Yell ...... 



AR.,My AND NA'Y' tIUtON1CLK. 

E •• A,.A -In Ihe I('tler of Surge-on G"ul"ral Lawsnn. 

rubli.b •• ,la.1 "t'"k, ,be fullowlng IfllOg'"pl,ical.mor. 

C\C('ur: Pili" 64, 3d I,ar. 61h 11o,,·-for ... ·lIll·lld,·d ........ 

"ntftlllu.~" Pag ... 66.2~lh line-fo. "on," rc·.d" or." 
Clal liue-for .. ill al_ilion." ."ad ,. in FOnlicm." 

ARRIVALS AT W A!sHI~GTON. 
1111. I"-.~ajor K. A. ItilehCOPk, thh lufy. Fulle.· •• 

l'a., •• D. P,·rklll •• 1.1 Dr8gooll., du 
!I8.,...Li .... I. C F"'ruOIlI, Top. )0;", ••• 

O"D. J. E. Wool, 11I8peelor Geueral, Fllller' •• 

Now ,,·h.I ha, bpI'll 110" .. i"ri .... ,lion nf Ih" 1I0"Y 
ph ..... ,I,,· "nr of 1812? ~u."" "I,,",IooH I •• '" h"~n 
k'I,I iI, Il'e M .. ,IoI",r.ul'all allft .he \\ .. ~, 1",1,,,_, ar,d 
• I • .,. ~"ip~ ( hO"iult' "" .... h'" to I ... call .. 1 .qua,l
ro,., •• "nl" ~" '"'" I, R. "ill .... ,' l' '0."111" 11, ... ,,
"0111'" of .hp """ ".a ... HIII!' • !li. !'to '0' 11. iJ faM' at 
, .... F"ur'h A ".hIQr', ollic''') h. 11,1' P •• ' ill" .... , oh. IIn 
'h" • 08 .. 1 of' Brazil ...... 1 iu .hp Ea •• ".clip.; bllt for 
~II 1""1"' .... of' dip"iplh,e, "" ••• 8Y be •• id 10 hll'. 
h.d 110 NJ".d.", ••• t all. 

11 h •• b",," .he l,r.,·Iit'e ( for whi"h, I pr"lIum", 
Ihe comD,,",dir'l offi.'''rs ('8" Riu good r •• ,oll.) 10 
kerp Ihuhipl orlhe M •• lherra"ea •• and W._I IlIdla 
.quadrou. crui.inJ[ .h'lly ; ... Idorn hav" Iwo ,ai!"d. 

LET'I't..RS ADVERTISED. aud '1r .. 1). v .. r) ,a ... ly. a~ ,pallY al till pp 1"'1'11 10' 
PSIfBACOLA. Jan. I. 1839. Ite,h.r. I'llr"pl ill po.t. I1 '''.Y lae .. id thal "e had 

",.,.v-A "Ro"·,,,a .. 2. "0 larR" -qll •• lrol'R dDrilltr. and p.I''''o .•••• o •• he war; 
I'"v\-Juniu. J 1I0} It! 2. RC Cop:dplI 2. S G ('i.,.. bu. U,,, ,·R." WO, 110,," dill.,plIl. Il,e "h.,l" lIavy .t 
~ G""lhm .. y 2. RD •• Gprd"," 2. JOfI F Gr .. PII 2. "hO. that pe.iod "onei,led of bUI IlIrr .. 0. four l.iI81." alld 
mu T Hu",,·.3. R En" .... " Hoo ... It. G Handy. DR. Ipw ,loop,. If 1"'0 r.igalu a"d 1"'0.1001" "fr. 
J.amho·r,. 1\-1 C.III."'i" .. 2, V ... R l\~orlf .. 1I 3. E ~ 1\1.011'''. 10J[PIIo ... "hi.·h olt .. II Io"I'I"' .. ed Ih .. ".""1 rR,',ly Io.p-
J M I\I,cl~loah 3 •• , '-"'VIII 2. J L 1'~U1!.1o·'8 4, (. ~ ~."Oll. ,,(-I,' "".", ) Oil l,n.1 10.11 11.,· ',8,.1 :01 ... 01 I" .. ,·ou". 
t.OIOft'OI'b~'R'~_~CI'",."cl'r,H D1.h .. f .. rro,AS Wor'" I tr\' iu a I.nc!)· half 1"1' ol)".,· .. ,.i".'OIl., •. i ... ill" cm. Id 
3, ,II;~Ih ....... 1 . '11.011. I "x.·ha •• jte prir:ioll~ .,.d f .... li .. lt~ Oil proh,~.io ... 1 ."b-

BA.,. o..fDriO~V"'., R I\forpn 3! W J R Robl"I •• n~2. j.el ....... 1 a 'I'iril ol't'm .. llllioll ,UP u"iled ... d kpl,t 
G It to~.1t 6, .~ \\ IoIlIe·II. h N '~cI,colI. J H B (;llIz. Iup. Ihl' frl,il, nl' ",I,irt. ""rl' a ,'ale of di.rirlill" al
J ..... Br) a ... 6. Jul.".C 1I,·."nll",I t. J B PI~II. J. K ! "",,1 p .. rl .... I. ( net o,d) 1'01 quill' 10 1,..,· •• 11,1' r.o. 
110, .. 1 .. :l. AI'lI.IIdc, (n •• 2. F. Far.aud "G Gnll.bnll I I' I I • 
\\'illiana t: UUOl5, WiIIi"", H !Juelso.: W •• 1\1cK .. II: 111"1 ".11·1111 ,'a" 1.1' 1,,,,1('1'1.) and. ,arH.t 01 11 10., 
""1. 2. • , .. 1.",,,10'" 1."yo,~.1 811. ,·OIIlI·.UFOII, Wileb Ibe , .. Id I. 

SA,,, J1o.fon-('al'ltlin E R BIII.bil 4, J F BrowlI. E lahll 11,10 ,·oll~lIle,a',ou. 
H «,ollwa), 14. (} M Con,,,,I"I')~." 11 t·" ... Johll GIIt·.1 4. Whal I1 Ih" slalp nf IIoi/ljt. now? 
L (: Hu,. .. II ... N B H .... iooll 8. D R UII.bc-". E \\' TI b h fi ~ I 
Moo ..... 6. J .. hll BUII,·dll". P It. Sou,I,.1I B. J). W It. W.. I" "~"y "a~ I'pn 1I,,·r"A.('.1 I"orp., an \'e ~o d 
Fpol"wood 12 J J b W.lbaeh 2: EA W ... yma, IS W III II.M't'",1 .IId 1'1"'011 .. 1; "I' ha,'. 'I"I'~ of 1101' 1t"C', 
WIIllill80lI. ' , " hUI no admirAl.; o'lfl •• m.· .... ' of Ih(' .... k of Cl pI. in 

1iA" LrHnt-C'ha.I ... S Coop"', John C C' •• II". Rrn. elis,·".r,;e Ihe hilll"'SI d .. Ii..... A "Mp,eill i8 II'roi"lpd 
.i;yiu '" H.lfl 'I! ji;ieh ... y ~ ~'" H Pauldio,g,JQhu A Ru .. , !o COII,III.".I 110 .. Iljua.holl in 1101' "1t·ditHr."l'lIn, 101' 

W lI .. y ..... 1" .lId III \ •• t!. IIIISla"r .. ; he lake' co,,,,,,.,,oI nI. 81111 hUIH. I.i" ,'0'"-
8bi1' CC»lcord-(;.·o,'~ .. M Whilr, N ,\\·iI.on. ,,"oelo,,". 1',,".10"1 Oil. R .hil' CIf Ih. li"t' or D Iri~.I .. ; 
81111' .Nulch.z - W ,Ihalll H Act.",., Johll l\1 ~'!r!lrn \ nils .1011 .. for hi' _I8Iioll; Oil hi" IIrriul hi. "IlIIld,on 

I. Dr U"orll" lI'a.·knaU2. G,·e·'It!· Il B.,.dl! J 8 l ''''1110 • i" cli .. I.('r .... l ill e\, .. ry "i.r,·lioll: on .. _hip i. ill Ih. 
ton t. J n John.lo ... J""'rB KIII!!.'IoI. EdwUI J Lee.etOft.\ L I' I 
Li .... t. Willi.", 1.lIm ...... 2, A C fllaury 2, Beuj. Page, .. "aliI •• "oll,pr 011 I ' .. C08.1 01 Har '~' )'. 'lid .u· 
Itllnell Ram ... y ti. olh"r on 11,1' 1'0a,I of holy,. 01 SI,ah,; III Iloe cOII'.e 

of. f .. w 11,011,108 hI! COIII'"h'lIral ... "illo Ih"II' all, hut 

, PA!-'SENGERS. .... p ••• , .. ly 8.111 HI .1I.jlll,,·1 1'l'rio,I_ •• lId hiA '·on,II ... "I· 
(·.lioll iA ollly 10 Ith e Ih"," l'toW orel .. rl; IIoe ).(,\'A"t 

Nsw VORe. Jan. 25. Pf'r Ihi" India. from "avana. ~I.il' 1181'11110 Ihe "olfl of liarba.y. and the coa.1 oC 
Cal!I. M. P. Mill, of 11", lIa"y. nllol 1a,,1,.. Barhary ~hil' 10 Ihe LPVAIII •• "d 80 011; 10 .. 1, as a 

. (;HA.L"~T~". ~.II. 21,1'1" ~I" .. m .r.~k'" C. ~,uclpr'l !'quad.oll. Ihpy 1I."e. J[('t 101 .. ,h"r, ellcrpl, pe'hapl, 
Inlt. f,ou, W,I"""lI'oo. Dr. G. R. ~,Ia.k". or.'he •• my. 10 •• mOlllh 0,· Iwo in Ihe ",illl". al P,hholl. 

Nsw ORLEAl<8. Jan. 1'1. "I'r _lul' RI'I'"bhcln. fr .. m, . . ... 
~pw York. Major R, It.. ~·or., 110. of ,I,,' orlllY, JIII. . U .. ~I. r Ilour ~IrCI}II'.~IIlIrl'l ~ach "apla", dIPt"I,hnl'. 
16. I ...... t ... lllOOa, Columbia. from bhrev('IJOrl, Lieul. J. 1,,1 ~hlp a('ro •• hll~ 10 hI. 0\\'11 Idl'a~; alld .,,(' h.ve ., 
B. I\:aIOt •• "f Ihe 8 .. n)·. n,B',)· Ay51""'1 81 "'C! hive I'""d .. "I. Oying; Ihl! 11111-

&T. AUGU8T"U:, Jan. 9, per .teaml'r Florida, from voidable cOlIll'quellce of which i •• IhHtlhl' l,ell .. r.1 
s."8II1I.b, LleUI H. W. Benham, of Ihe •• m)·. Pr. diuipline of Ihe Ilavy is deleriorllled. The other 
1Ie~ .f*'k .. t New Vork, fro'D ~ha.I"810D, Capl. E. K. 1II".drolll Ire mall.~ed in Ihe aame wIY. and like 
Sm.tb, of Ihe army, I"dy a"d cbI Id. caulea will allll'''Y11Iroduce like elJecl8. 

8 ... V ... lfICAH, Jail. 26. p .... I .... mbont Foreste. from . 
Black creek. Capt. E. D. Bullock, Lieuls, Metcalf alld .We hav" IhD. potnled ollt the nil, .nd one. ". 
FUII .. r, of Ibe .rllly. Ihn.k OIl s .. fficienl onl'. of 111 can"I. Une olh" •• ho,,· 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

DISCIPLINE 0(0' THE N.o\VY. 
To IIny on" whn ha. hPpn al 111\ cOII"pnotlnt whh 

the navy (or Ih. IlIsl "'ellly , .. "r •• Ihe 1t.".1 ."d 
IlII'cb 10 he regrelll',l "'.a"g" Ihal ba, IMkl'1I plHre III 
It, di"'lpline i""'1 b .. al'JlBr,,"I; I.or "'0111,1 It he a. 
all difficult 10 poillt oul VArious I·all'e. "hid. hl>"p 
Ip,1 tu it; oue. how .. v .. r. ,,11.1 wC' Ihillk a flllly ."fIi· 
rie,.1 01''', 'hall hp "a",,,.I, .nd il "'iII, prlhapl, he 
tlllllert ... rv In fel'k r"'lhl'r. 

It i. an alliom •• nellher .. forp rPqnire. no IIrgllmenl 
h, proof. thllllhe Il>l'J[p, Ih(' 1lO,Iy 01' lilO'''. Ih" 1t,1'."r 
Ihe ne.·"'8Iily for disciplir' •• 8".1 thal 'Ii~"il,!ille \\'ill 
be .lIfor"'I'.1 ollly ... h"re IIoe "pc",.ily (0. it I. apl'.· 
re"l; It I'oll"w., Iherefore, RI' rule. Ihat ftpel. "ill 
be .Iiooc:'plined bell .. r Ihln ~qll.dTon8; sqlladron. bel. 
l.r Ibaa 110,1. .blp" aDd 'ar,e Ibip' b"lIer tbab 
.... 1 .... 

I'ver •• h.II loe It"'eh. bl'c8u",. \11 f'c>qIlPI,1 ('oll"er.a
lions 011 Ihe .Iate of di.clplille III Ihe navy, thll h •• 
not. Ra fdr as we rec·ollpcl. ""I'n citrd 8' h."h •• had 
dlly i"I1I1""~" 011 il; iI. effect hd. ullqllelliobably heeD 
",,'y el .. I.'e. inlls. 

" i. Ihe prac lire of Ihe D"ptrlm"nt 10 .110" • 
"0111111".10''', co,nlt,.,oclir,!t' a !CCJ" •• hon. to lit' .1110 
Ih" 1'1Ipldin "f 8 ~hip. What i. IIoe cOII'l'qu,,"t' .. l H,. 
.Ihcllily •• "o,,,IIIodorr i~ '" .. , g"d ill hi. ir,l'.rior dll_ 
'i ..... '·.pl"ir' of " .hil'; Ihe .'.pl.in, of olh ... ""ipa 
Ic,ok IIpOIl ',itll o'ely .~ • cal,I"!1I nf R ""i", CO"'1II8nol. 
irlr: ·lh .. III, 10 he ''''''', in vir'". of Ihe .rlliorily of hi. 
.·olll'"i .... inll. bill "ill a ,·IIVI.ill. allcl c1iocharllilllt Ih. 
"""'" cI"li"l a; ,1t"Uo8C!h-,,~. On Ihe other h.nd. if 
parlt ,loll' ha" a eal,l"ill. and Ihe 1'0n.'Roeior .. r.ulllin('d 
hiu.F.lf 'Itie.ly ID hit cluli ... R' SI ... h, it "nlllol b. f .. r
Itollp" Ihal he \\,,," o"ly 8 CRI,I.h.; Ihe ft ••• offieer 
woulcl be .ecojtni.ed ill .11 hi. lnon",e"I.. H.vinC 
no parlleular .hip 10 attend to, he wo_Id .~e Ibul hi. 
vie •• were carrltHI 0.' la all. aad Wa di",tpl .. 
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ARM Y AND N A TY OHRONICLB. 

w"'II·1 hel'IIrnl' Ihe .!je,·I"Ii"e "f Ihe !III"Rdron; he pl'nr" flf R pin~Ip phip m3Y ,"I' I,~"pp'.rv. Or Ihe 
wOI,I.I hp "p\'pr\, itu'" " .1 t~nmlllollurp. f \\ n "q'Ht,lri'II"" IlIil[hf fIIePI HI a ,lp";(llatpeJ JloilU. alld 

\Vh .. IP f· .. n h," ("tllI.I "nv RfI;tIl)~y for "lIl~h ~ pr'lr." .·J·ui.:e ltll 'iI!!PII ... r fut, a Ip\v "',.. •. ~ol. 
111''' ~ Di·I any 1I!'I'II"r,,1 "VI" cn'IIII,,".1 a" Hr",y 011.1 II i. rprl.i"lv ,'r,'V ,"·.ir'Ahll' Ih.I Il.l' "'rpnfrl" nf 
• re dln,· .. 1 at 'hp "iun" li 'he ? Hid .tIt \' 1-1"11.1 flj' D .hp. "'IlUtllron~' 011 (..r ... i~u " ... IIt ..... ~.m .. lfl hP. in
Df','4t",rnpnl eVf'r rolke ,~har!!e "rA l)al·ti~III"'r 1)111'f'~1I rr .. a-,..1 Rllt tll'q""!'1110fl"hh' Ih.- hp!,' .licru!'Ijti,," 'hIt 
"'hil,, he wa~ ,1i".-h.H!(ifll! .h." hi !h .. r ,llId .. :f: of Ihr . ,'oul.1 hp 111 .,tp of All inrrPRcfll1 ft.,c·" nflrm', \\'ou,.I hI!' 
Dppar'men'! Wh.t would he th'J'I~ht of it "'ai' lIIi .. i In a h"ltlP --Q,,"hlroll. tn .orlli4'~ on .hp" "'''nl .. fll'l~"t 
pi~lp, wh. 8"01l1.1 ... ".la ,P!till, .. "f illln I"p I1pld with :of(\lIr Alla"'ic ,·na81. I n"ah'l1lahlpwnl1J.1 bp Ih .. 111-
no offic .. r helwPfln thE' .'ol.,n ... II'III,1 !'Phiolo c·3pt.,ill; 110 J \Ounll\l!'pt1 Hr fl:tuoh • !lqnddrnn •• °",1111. lI'pcI of'" tlh!p of 
lil'''IpIIA"I coln" .. I. ,,0 "mjnr' Y .. I a .hll' "rlh .. li"t' Ihp lille RII,I rd!!"Ip. o,lw" f,i!!oIIP8 Rn.I •• 1II0"y 
1_ ~pnl nn •• li-llI,,1 allll lonl'orlslIl Cl'lIi.e with a ft_!!- '1II811"r vr .... I. ,,_ p~ .. "lp. 1'0101118,"1 ... , hy an p.pe
olllt:e. Oil hoanl. who.e a-.irnilale.1 rallk il IhHI of a ,;p"I'r,1 "IH,·,. •• "hn .hllllld I,p in.lmdP.d 10 keell il It 
n.ajlJf ~"'''f!l'aIJ wirh H t~rew of" thou",,, ... ' "'''11, olul all ,im .. " ill t:IP srl'id,.~t \VAt ,1i .. riplinpo 
PO nlfirer hp'wPplI Ihp fl,!!-"Ifi" .. ,· HII.I Ihe "·,,inr II wo'oI,1 nlf"rol r'IIn.lanl prnl ..... iol1 10 fltp rnm
IIplllell~nl. whu~e •• ~illlilll .. ,1 .ollk i- 110.1 of" ".p- IIIP'CP I""'in!! a,,,! rplllrlli"!!' 10 nllr 1'11"0. "'h~1 1I 
lalll ill Ihp Armv. T" a Ih"'IOA"d "11,1t1'''~ opn' illlo: 10 ,,"1'''1',,1 1101' lawl .... I,iralp~ or Ihe Wpsl 1".Iiee 
thp H .. 1d tl.pre won". he """igon-fl". hf'!'ifi4''' thp (,0111- 1 frntn IU'lIl1l';ill!' nil nlillioll!l n{ Ilrnrlfarty al .11110'" any 
p,lIn I"r in "hipI'. olle cotoll"I, Dlle li""I,,"""1 eolDhel.itilllp 011 Sall,tv Hnnk ~ The Ii\' .. ~ .. r h"llIlte,l~ or 
",,11"'0 ,,,ajnr~. 1,·iti7.pn~ ~'P .Iailv alllwir ",ptry. An.I VPI. ~illr .. Ihe 

II ",ay be wl'1I aske.1 1I0W, what rpme,'y iA .I'r,,- ... a,· of 1812. I'oi I'ne ve~5el of WAr has'bptn fh,lion-
po.pd ? • I I'll nil Ihp .,,,.·1. 

The writpr of Ihi' ~h'I'A hi. vil''''A "'i'h trrp"1 ,Iif- " "",,1,1 nn .. " r.1I in .nll ."liP,," .hlp. in ,1I.lrl'_' 
fi,lt!'nt'ft, ror ol.ltlr :'In I w;!lpr I,,·a·l .. arp f'lIIult)y .. d ill f.-om !l'nlnp or the IInnlPrnIJ8 RcotidplI'" of Ihp IIPI. 

th·· achuiui"tration Of our hO"SlI ~ff.,ir!l; hut lhfl (r,oatt'lr Nof IUIIO"!' flIP t"R'" of· -illt r,,"nrnUlpn'·R'in .. ~ ,,'nnld 
T"lrI of ft Jif .. , already ,,0.1 il~ ."pridian. h.~ hppn hp 110.· n:'I'orlllnil~ it wn"hl .rr.orrllo Ihl' ",I"!IIIt",,I. 
Ipenl ill 1111' ~prvkl'. He h ••• 1''''' Ihp lIavy in il~ "1"",,,,"1 ,,,I.I."il'l"911 of Ihi~ Ilay 10 .I·qlll.p th"I·ln
mllot rah"y rI.yo; he mOllrll'. ill ,'O""IIU" ",ilh formatioll whkh will "h""lp him, "n MIIII' flllll'l! 
olh .. r~. Ihp .lpl·a"eIlCp. ill it. ,h ... il,lillp. HII,I he vP"il!, d.v. ",hI'li hi!!hpr ..... poll.ihililj, .• are "1'011 hi",. 10 
b .. lie\,ps Ih.1 Ihe lIll'a."rt·~ he i •• "",,1 10 l,rul'O<'" plllt" hfll.II~·. pil .. liuE hi", own ,hil'. i"IO 811y of ollr 
wnll"'. If •• Iop' .. d. 1[11 rar ID """"k ilo .In'"' .. rd h.y. nr h3rh"r., ill l"lr."il of on euemy, 0' retreat-
COllr"ft, In,1 i .. nl:l~ n'''w "i':!ol iattll lhe ",h,,) .. hudy. ~ ill!! rl'Olh a !,lIp .. rior fOf.'e. 

It !'pelll" tn he- dPI'.ill~tl l'm1 WP. nrfl h. h.1\'t" flU a J_ I. JII it!&: o.o,oa:4inua' wi~it!lt t" portl \vhp, .. thpre '.re 
miral., al h-aol IInl f.,,· "'."y yp"r., III Ihp "h.ellcP.: "oval .Iatioll~. kllll whpre IhNI' are at RIlIi",p~ ",a
th .. lI ... f 11",1 1111"'10 "e~ir .. ,1 r."k. it .h,,"I,1 h. es'"h.: IIV "nplIIl,I,,~'e" nlfi.· .... who wIIIII.1 "i~il Ihe .hl,,~, 
li~he.l. as a rtlle. 110.11 Ihe olfi,·p,.~ .1'p"ill,!'.1 10 ",,'" ! Ihi. s,/"A.lron "olllrl hp ,·o ... i.lprp,! H kin.! of ~""nol 
m~n,1 a oq"" Ir"". oi,,,"I·I 11,,1 hl' ollllwr,1 In "ollllllon<l of 1 .... ·li,· .... ,,11 il- ,1i<,lllliIlP ",nuld ,'01111' 10 be Ihe 
• lill!!;l ... hip. E".h &hill slllllll" ho\'e hpr cal'lnill ... Iohli.h I'll .!j.,·,I'''"p of 11,t' ""\'Y. 
or Ih, II'OI'N ,a"k for Ihe das. I,. "'ilkh .1 ... h.I""",. M .. i-h ,"0,1' 'Jli!!hl h,' <ail! on Ihi. "I".ircl. hll' Ihi. 
if Ih" a'lf .. hill i. a fri!!.IP or a shil' or Ihe liu ... I,pr i~ n"l 11, .. "I •• · .. ; il i. hnl'p.1 "JlIIII~h h •• ,"p"n ~·.I"" 
e"""""II.le •• hll"JrI hp. a eal,l.iu "11'1 1101 ." nlfi.~er lo,lMw pllhlic .1I .. "lion. 811,1 Ih,'1 Ihe pen will be 
of 11I ..... r .allk. a~ i~ .oll,,,time. Ihe ea ... ; .",1 if 0 spi?,p.1 h,v .hl .. r h.,,,I.. , ' 
ftI\S[oo'6'~I'r is ... ul 'Cl se. in It 1101001' of "a", shp ",hollllt!; Thp. wri:r. ",. Ihp~", rpmork!l .·Aflnnl, hn"o"W'flr" 
.till hav .. her com" ... "ler IIflh .. ro"k I,m;",r for Ihot' ,·1001' IhplII "'ith""1 1101' l"I""lIIIi"n of "i. lir", belief 
cIa" nf v ... tI~18. Thp cn'IIIII",lorp'!t allefltion, tllI'n. Ih9l1 ,uullf.thinI: IfIn~1 hp dl)IIP. "nine 9fel'~ IRk,. .. , 1o 
wnulfl hp di. f'('I,.,J flolf!ly lu hi .. dutle!" a~ !'1I(~h, He I ,"p",'nre the (JUI'e f'''l~pllptl' .li~cil)lille of.h.· I .... vy. 10 
.100111.1 shifl hi- ftll~ frpq"""IIy f,'o'" shil' 10 .10" •• hy I "r""Op a ""i .. it of Plllulalioll Ihroll!!h .11 ils r.uk" 
which all would !J,1044 IIlHlel' lu!'l ill"I'f'('.lioll, not il ho- ' Ilud IlloIk .. it ",hnl it ollg'h' In he, 8Url ill 1110 CRI,,,.,I .. nf 
I),-,Iay. hili a Ih<>rDII\!h .,·rvie" iu.p.rli"n. I h"in!! ",a.le, th" pri,le. Ihe glory, 8110.1 Ihe Il8f~g"ftrd 

Arra"!!PIII"uB .hn,,1.1 be lIIa.le :0 ~"P" .~ InnllV of the llI.tiOIl. --- 'S. . 
.hips, a,"1 for a< Inn~ 8 lilllP U I,".~ihlp. tnl{~lh." ';'1 ARMV REGULATIONS. 
'M. The p~lplIl of Ihe limil. of Ihe rorpi~n <Ialio"s i Fnr Ihp hpltp. illformali"" of all conn.npe!. the 
makull necps<.,y. pprhal'~' Ih.1 .hlf~rpnl a 1111 .Ii.- allthor "f Ihe Army Re~lIlnliolll i. n'l,e"lfllUy re
tant p"inH ehn .. '" be visil .. ,1 .t Ihe .nmp. lime; Ihil qIlP.I .. clln IIIrlu.Je in tht' forlhcorning edition tlte rol
('Rn ollly he Ilolle by crlli.i"~ 8illl[ly. IInlp8~ Ih .. ,Iowin! rplrlll.tinn! "nw III lorcp: 
"I"a.lrolll cOIlt.1 he 50 mllch itwrpn8r,1 .. I" 8,111111 ofl I. "1'"0110 hp IIlIIlpr.t"n,I,I,p"llIle Ihe RI'g1111l
,"bdivi.io"l of two or lIIorl' ht'III" ell,ploy.,I a •• ill-: lioM are "1~·I~d ".Army R'.I{"laliofl .... Ihol thoy .re 
ale .hll'" now ue. /lilt RI 1111 ev .... I •• bp. Ih,. 'q'la,I-· i"tpnd .. ,1 10 "I'ply I" Ihp ,,'holp .rll'~·. Thi. 181101 Ihe 
ron 10',,, or 8mal'. tI'e ,o",,"nd""e .hn"I,! b~ ill-: .. .,e. Thp III1it:pr~ .,.li"II .. II .t WRfhinrlon •• 1111 11 .... 
tlrncle.llo hue his whole fOI"e with him at .en. al .""pujfr.pl.kal an,I Mililary I·;"~inp .... !. are I'xl'ppledi 

·1 ..... three lII"nlh~ in Ih .. year; 11011 w"ul.1 1 .. lIve i P~IIP.-i.Il~ i" l'vpry Ihi,,1t Ihal rl'llarrl.lrniform. 
hme eno"ch for Ihe protecli"n IIr sel'ar.le inleleel. I1 2. Whl'lIPvl'r an offie .. r iA onlp ... " f,olll on .. pori
at dllf .. rp,,1 poinls. lion I" allolh .. r. h .. will pan Ih'''"l{h Ihe city nf NI'. 

The M .. ,lile,ranpan tq'lae!ron. ill.lpad of «nlnl( in- York. I.killc carp In ,'op a .... prk HI Cozzell.' Hotel. 
to "j"ttr q.~,tp", 8t M.holl or elsewhpre, .h .. "ld he I 8. Olfic.r~ visiling Ihe .... 1 of Governmenl. ai_ 
In the AII .. llllc.1I J)e_Plllb .. " January. An·1 Febrn,'-: IhoulI!'h rpqnlrerl hy the Rpl{lIlali""1 10 call on Ih. 
r,. mRIICB'lvrinc e"ery dHY. (II'IIIIIIC IiIlPs of aailillfr 'I c"ullnolldinc Gen .. ral ill full uniform. are not ell
l"cI of IMUle. b.eakinc Ih~ linep 10 cha~e. and , .. f"rlO- pPl'\pd hI d" '0. 
ill!!, on siot".I, &C .• Itc.; ill a wllr" •• mu'diIlE 10 II,e I ... Olfi"pro ,,' Ihp bl A rlllll'ry art nnl pprmill"rI 10 
olJjr'pr~ a .. I'1'11I1r11l'"I)' 10 a'·q,.irp Ih.ll,u •• 00 lillle I wpnr ,"nol.rh'·A; hll' Il,e olfi.·pr~ of Ih ... eroll,1 ,P
ullIl .. r.-h)oo .,ar. 01 .Ihrl' I,rntt'!lsion, Ih .. a,1 ullu· .. piuac 'r"I!IIIIPIII .,1' nra2t,uons lire rpqllirpd co ,,'t"or Ihplh, 
1 .hip in her ,!a!loll " .. I.linly tu Ihe Il.'g ahip 1111111 All" u:hi."cra Aim. if Ihe. 01,,11 .. 1 of ",e "'gitllellt 
th .. "Ihp •• hll'o In Ihe 'qn .. drll!" sllllnl.llhi, k IIn'Y ill.pro,'p IIt .. ir apl, .. "ra,,,·I'. 

Thl' W ... t I"di. !III'l.,lroll nllll!'h,. furlhe •• mp I'lIr-1 5. Ahlr."'p,,·.n'I'III"Y ,h'p.< R, Ihp~· pl .. ~p. Rp!!;
I'M", leav .. Pell .. cul~ III A /:1 ... ·11 lime. flo" 'hrulloth III.lio .... M.lp •• , 1', allY Ihilllr 1'1.1' I" Ih ... · .... Ir"ry 
the FI"rid" I'"·~",;e •• nn lIorlh nf Bpr,,",,! •• make: nOlwil"_IRII.lilllf; for thp), Hre lIeil" .. r ill rump. gur
ea.tille PllolIl(h to Ito I" "'j,,,lwar,1 of 1111 Ihe i~la,," •• : rUM. fir on " "",,.ch. 
then run down Ih,ough them, and. plI"illlt soulh ofl If Ih .. !IIP ad"ilion~ he ml,lp. it I. h,lievec.l thal the 
~ ... difpene Cor &be dilFereat poWI. "heralb, PH- ,mID Reculationl will be unexceplionable. R., 
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CRUISE OF THE FRIGATE UNITED STATF.s 
PDi1I ... ,UIl by Uu U. S. F,ig,." ., Unil" S'a/"." 

d..,.ing M, laU c,uu. in tM JUadiWr,alUtln 

i l\f .. h,·met AIi. Vie .. ro\, tJf KI:YI.I •• i.i .. ·.I Ihe COlD' 
Dlodort-. AtlCJ \\'IIt1 vi!'lJlt'rl by Ihro Otlit"t'I'~ of th,' t''1umhon. 

k L) ing uff RIIII oll-rulIllI.ulli, alt-" with tlu- {'" .. )ou1-
n.-e,-h,'" (hp fH',,"!II ut F:x·Pn't!oid&:ul MOI.rou'. dt:alb. 

SaUad. InpoTI 
J Thlll,' d .. ~ 11' qlluran1illP_ 

-------1---1--- --I 
III I/uv., '0 all" .. I'la"lI'd I,ifoll. 
fI 1...,,",, Rn IlII('hor in ,f"IIII1K ullIler way. 
o Hove 108,,01 di"'hA"!"'" I'ilol •. 

71mm. c-vy. D. 

1 New York. Mavl. '300 J"neI2. '36 43 
H. 7' Hoy.· 10 an,I ":111 ill 'he ...... 1 ror despalches. 

q QURr .. n, in"oI 30 oIa>·8. 
I GIbraltar. Sp:in. J ul,· Ill, b J 11 I,. 12 2 
a PorI MuoD, l'tlillorcll 21 AUI. I 9 

T Fuur d .. y. qua,ant,ned j office .. visited Snille and 
Xercs. 

4 Zante. Zallle. A .. g. 9 9 
li '·oriu. Curfll. 14 15 
6 Milo. !\Iilu. 20 e 20 
7 Athenl, Gr ... ·c... 21 d 26 
8 8l1da. tal. Calldia. 26 , 
9 !4idon, Syria. Se1', 4 Sep. 6 

10 B .. iruut. do 11 f 12 
1\ Tripoli, Bar"",)". 13 K I~ 
12 Jao;.. Sy"... 20 la 30 
11 A",ua.lria, E!CI·p'. Oct. 2 i O.:t. 7 
14 Tril",Ii, Barb.,v. 15 k 17 
15 TUlli.. do ~O 21 
16 P .. rl Mahon. Millo",.. 26 I n~c. 4 
17 VHletla IsI. ,~lalru Dec. 7 24 
1'1 MilD. .. MilD. 26 m 26 
19 Salami. Bay. Gr"l·ce. 2~ nJan. 1.'17 
III S)·ra. 1.1. !>I} ...... Jan. 1I '371 4 
1I ~m'rna. Tarke}' ill A. /; 27 
ti MilD. 1.1. l\1il". 31 0 31 
III Valena. .. l' .... ha. Feb.5 'P F.·h. I; 
24 P 'r, Mahon. !\Iillorc.. 12 q',o\pl23 
2li M,,'a~ .. , Bp .. i". !\fay 3 I[\JUY 7 
III Gibraltar. do 9 2:: 
27 T,,·utierl. l\IorooM. 29 311 
29 Cadiz, Spnill. 31 r JOI,.,12 
29 l.i-b'lII. Porlu~.I. Jun"I!! 2!J 
III A"I!;".l~. 1.1. 'r"""·.·irn. J"h' 7 July !i 
81 .. • .... eh"l. .. I\"' .... i.... . I' 19 
ld St. enl". .. -r"",·rilf.·. 21 • !1 
13 t:".\iz. Sllftill. Aug.9 A .. ,. 27 
3-1 Gibr .. har. liD 2~ S"I' 11 
U :\Iahon. Millor" •. S"I'.:!1 Nu. 11 
36 \t 1lr5 ·m.... Franc.'. ~u.1 ~ t 22 
37 1\1 "hlln, 1\1; .. 11"':0. 24 D.·c 25 
3~ C .. diz. Sl'ni ... .Jnn." '3~" ~'"b I.~. '3S 
39 J.i .. bon. POrlll![af. F"h211 v' Ma,. 9 
4Il T.",III". Fr."r.·. :\1.,21 tD 2i 
41 M.h .. n, :\1 ",O ... a. Al'l. I Al'l 17 
42 Tri"ole, Lon.hRrely. 29 11 MH)"11 
43 Corf... 1.1. Cmf" May20 22 
44 !\tilll. .. l\Iilo. 25 If 25 
45 Alh .. nl, Grr.l'Co·. 26 27 
46 Sinyrna. 1·u,k.·y. 31 JUlle 2 
47 :\111... hI. Mil". JUDe" afJ 9 
4'1 SlIda. IsI. COlldi.. 10 bb 12 
49 Rrirout. . Syria. 19 er 20 
10 RlII!<'. r.1. CUiHli1l July 5 JIJly8 
61 Val .. lla. 101 Malta. 16 dd 16 
62 M.hon. Minolrll. 31 '" AuglO 
61 I\'.r ... llle., Fra""e. Aag.l. fl 18 
64 M.han, Mino"·II· 19 St'I •. 22 
15 n,br"lIar, SI'ai". Oe'. 3 OCI. 7 

4 
2 16 
1 8 
512 
5 
9 
6 
2 

10 
3~ 3 
16 5 

4 15 
I 1 

22 19 

• I.n~t an a nehor. 
tTouk GOY. CR'~ and family 'rom Mahon. 
u IJra!!"I!:M On .hOl ";11 JI !!" I.·; wa'p .. d off .. ithOllt 

damHU .. ; A I,all)" or .. ffiel'r. "i.ited s., .. ilJe. 
., Otficero vioi"'" Cin"a. 
ID Ilnl1 0" &ho,., loy Ih .. 1'11 .. 1; lillhl .. " .. " tbe .hip Ql 

gnll1l. munitioll;l, &tr.., and hault=d bt:r ufl'. 
:r Fnur cllI)'. qnllrHntin,-d. 
liTho d\i",·,. or ,hl' ship vi.il"oI V .. nice. 
% flllve to (or pilot ... 
lIa flnVI- 1" Hud rli:CIf hargrcl pi I." •• 
bbQuarAu'i,,.,rl 20oln<. SMi .. ·.1 in qua,.nftne. 
cc 1),,1 "0' enn"""nirft'" on lICt'llulll of ,h .. pl_!'le. 
dd tlov.· 10 .nd .put ill a b .. al lor I.· ......... Ite. 
u Qn.rRnrh",,, 30 d...... lS .. iled in quarallti" •• 
ffQllllralllined. ' 

THE LATE CAPT. JOIfN STUART. U.!il. A. 
AI 11 ,,,t'Plin~ nf Il,e ollkt'r~ of Ihp 1'0.', ht'I,I at 

69 16: ForI Gi"~1J1I 011 Ihe 22,1 J)Pt"PII'!>t'r, nn " ... , h,lt ol"lhe 
"' I/i' .Ipalh or ('al', .• ill J"HN STU .\lIT;of Ihe 71h l .. giUl~bt 
1~ 31of Inlillllry-pl"'Pllt . 
12 M.j J. S. Md"lo.h. 7 illf. A.ljl. R. f'. Gal\ill,7'h inr. 
III rapl.SII"I,hp ".,,".7Ih illt'. 1.1. I>. P. Whillll!C.7Ih j"r. 

10 Maj. B. Rllt'y. ·1110 h,'y. 1.1. G. R Paul, 71h inf •. 
/) '6 Cal,l. W. S .. ow~". 7110 IIIf. .. S. G. SilllO'O"., .. 
6 6 E.TrplI .. r.I~I,lr.r:~. W.K.HBII'''n,'' 
,~ U . .f. Railll. 71h iI,f. " W. SIo.rwonol. .. 
f.I J. 1'. Davi-... .. J. B. SIoI""hprd ... 
51 I\hinr Md"I ... h was c.lled loll. .. Chair. and Lieut. 
3~ J. B. Shpl'h"nl wo, .PI'OllOted St'clet~'y. 
4!1 LTpon II,utillll, it w.s 
17 5 R'oo/v,d. That Cap'ainl SI""hpnlon. Sr ..... Il.od Da 
7 viI .ltolll" eonati'"It· a rOllllllille" 10 dr.rl , .. oolullun. 

16 .. "I ....... ive of Iloc fl .. ·li",.8 oflhe m"<'!illJ[ "11011 tI,,· occa· 
13 4! "iulI: whcr«~flpon tilt- ("ortllllitlt"t" •. 8fterwithrlrawin .. , re-
I 2 poo·,,,d Ihe lollowing relolulioll8. which were IInaai· 

mOllsly ado pled : 
Aa il haa 1,10· ... ",1 Ihat Providencp. who '''I/:llble. Ind 

oonlrol. 'he d.· .. i"i". of Illt'n, who holrl. i" hi. h."d. 
the "owl'r of Iif" "od d,·alh. 10 r"move from amon,: u'. 

1 3 .ucl, ~nl~ a,"1 IIn,·xpl'C'rdly. ollr Inh' murh vallll·,t .nd 
3/ .. ol.,rml'd br .. thrl offie .. r. Cap .. JOHN f'TuART. of Ihe 

2 8
1
' 7,h rpl[im,,"1 "r infa"try. "1 whm.· d .. alh Ih .. "'sin"'Rt 
unrl Ihe army h~ve b.·.· .. ol .. I"iv .... of •• illr .. re and d.· 

10 vo, .. d rricnd. a wortby and meriloriuua ullicer. tber. 
3IijfOr<" 

16 
4 

35 Re~ol«d, That we. in common with the frienda and 
4 , .... I.IIV ... of Ih .. d,·c"RO .. rl •• yml18lhllc mmt rle.·pl,. fur 

--- thtojr 10.1. P()MIell"pd nf" .u,riry, warmlh, and tlila-d· 
572 11"1 .. fUlnes. of rril'nil.hil', uf ard .. II' Ilo .. IiIl,1 but fra .. k an. 

:W:::-h-o':"I .. -.-n-.. -m~b:-e-r-o~f-d-y-r,~:"""-M--I-!..I~-3-6-t-N-":'"-"-I un.Ii.~ui,,·d. of • firm. RlloI conl'ilin'ory cOllr.~ ~r eup, 
8, lS3i. _ a : rOIR: .y '. • ~ 0"9':2 er ol!,ct. Ih .. tr~i .. f fl'" .1 Ill. 1018 1101 ollly Mlfl·cl. hi. IOlIne· 

Da". al 1t'1 _ _ _ • • 349 22 d,ale ~'SOCI"I(" of Ihe army. bill reach ... olher clal~' 

66 Do.toi" U. Sla"'._ Nay.S 

El hI Ih' of'lII d I ., of looll'Iy. He wa. modc81. bill Ihr,,"k f,OUl no dl.' .. 
• .. If "4 Ne e aye n port. we were In qu.ren'l ('barp: .. of duly from ft'ar nf I.t'rllOn. or ev .... '.. Hla de. 
ti~ : and 3 of' Ibem IVII'O .penl ID New York befure " vOlioll tll th .. sprvi"e of hi. oountry WMa ah,cpre .M tlD' 
1111101. . Ilfl'CI"II. In hi. ch.r..,'er were joinptl un.bake" firm-

- - n ..... ,"l Ih IlIIyi .. "lioll" , .. n .... DC IIaly. h"'ndPd .. ilh 
RF.\fARK~. marh pt'rsllllol ""t'I"2Y M",I pmrl .. "",.. H.vinl( ... t ...... 

~Tbe o"!c-:r. Wereord,·r.·" on d,P l._t of)'a,.anrl Ihe ,Ih .. arlllY ",hit.l.a YOII'h. RO All hllluhll\ pri,alC'. hi' a", 
-!'II' c"'nn~' ..... n .. d Oil Ih .. "hft \ eI,·lallle.IIII Nil'" York 1 .... lItlll!"l'. fo".""Iy ill C.lI Iv life wr'et'oll •• ·qll .... 'ly 010.11, 
till J.!ne 12,h by u"faYorubl .. \vlII,I... . p" hi~ vi"w8 w(,re It .. II", .. IIy of an .. 1,,\'R .. ·d eaol; a"d 

"I .... ul. M"" .. !~t"fll"d to th .. United Stales. I.ck. hi. lllill,l like Ihe IIRIlV," fo,rr.I.",hich had ""ver be ... 
11 Ho.v" la (or ,,,101.. . en'ire'" ch .• ,.,,, 0' cart'fully divill.·d. 
IIJ .. lnecl th ... "As,IPO" nn,lrrCom. J. n. F.II.olt. . .• . 
• . , p,"iY of office .. vJliled Canea the ancient capital R~.ol"rd. ThAI III "'., III,OIlY of. "'PM for Ihe m .. m~ 

or ': .... 1". ' . ry of .h .• • ,"·r,·a •• ·". :l'. d ,h .. ~l1Ifu""'~ rt'Ol~'n!"ra"c~ ur~I' 
fA Ila,ly o( olli .. p,a vi.ilpd R.lh .. ". many VIr'U"S Dlld fr",,,.I_h,,,o. \\"hll~I "'"'!!"! wO' w,ll 

f Ihr""ill' Pp ha .. i.iI ... 1 tI ... ft •• Ihip. Wl'al ("rapl' o~ 'he Il'" .. r", fur 'hl' 'I.are '~f Ihlrly ~.,. •• 
Tbe ollic .... or the .qlladron \,i.iled Jel1lJalem. Ruol",d. 1 h.I • copy or thcee .l'fOCl't'd,",:o be lIilleci 

,IetJa1oh .... ud Bamla. briba Pre.ldent. and Secretary, Rod fUfDi.betl 10 ib~ 
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ARMY AND NAVY OHRONICLE. 

editor~ of Ihe Ark.n ... GIlI:"Il ... Ihe Ar"'y •• ,,1 N,." 
ClaronlC!h.~t Hrarl .Ih~ .s.limul H;\'lIu"r Noilliln iU~; MIUJ tll 

Ihey b" n'q""~I",1 III I."hli." ,h., 0o,u.'. 
J. s. Md~'rosU Major71h /"1'. CI.airmtm, 

J,o. R. ~HV.PH"R". 1.1. U. oS ..4 .. Srcrdllry 

FJ.IIRJI)A W A It. 
GO"fO,no, CA LI •• i" IU9 IIIl".~!(e It) Ihe 1."lti.I~· 

tu'e or Florhla. ItOW ill ' .... iuII. hH. l'r"~l'nle,1 an in· 
'1."1'1""1( view of Ih" FI ... i,I;1 war. all,1 ~howlI Ih.I. 
• fte, lhlee )'l'a,. of lI,iliI"r), np",8tiun •• brav"l)' on.1 
,. ...... ve,lncly carrif.'tI 011 al a It,eal loss of IifOl. alld 
• n IlIIm .. " ... l'lIpl'lIditllrp of IIIoIIpy.lhe IIRle oflhilllt" 
'- wor.oe Ihan ev!:,; allrl hu 1II0!!t IIrg""lly,eculII' 
ml'lIr1e,1 'h .. !,~'!I.lte of Ihe bill (wilh _n'"e challl/"') 
now ,h'lll'lttlillc h .. lorl' ,h .. S"ltalp. f ... Ih .. o"",,d oc· 
cupation In,1 selllptn"1I1 of Ihal I,arl ef Florida which 
I. 1I0W o"pr'"n hy thl' hoslil .. J II.liall.. Th .. !,a, I of 
GO"erJIo, Call'~ II.p."""e ... I.lillg Iu 'hi. Pllhj .. l·1 ha. 
b .... 1I ord .. r .. d by Ibp S .. n.le I" be P' inl .. ,I. fur Il,t' 
Inform_li,1I1 of Ih .. S .. oo"·. allfl 10 Ri I Ihelll ill lelli.· 
ht'inlt 10 Ihp b .. RI .,IV.IIINg" on Ihe l.ill ill q'" ollOtll 
M,. Be"lon Rave 1I0Ii" .. IIMI hp. .huul,1 c.1I fur 
Ihe l·o",iol .. ,olion of Ihe bill 011 I\lu"d.y IIt'xl; 
"avinl now teep;., .. d Ihl' Op'llioll ..... 1 Pll!l!( ... • 
lioll' of Go .. t',nur I'all. ill arldllioll 10 Iho.e uJ' Ge· 
ne,.1 H .. r"a,"II'''. alld 1101' SlIrxenll G~II •• Dr. 1..\\'. 
lOll. ,11 e".ir'Plllly q"ohli.·,1 'U Iti ... Ol.it,i",,~ •• 11,1 all 
COIll·III"II.1I' ,·ordi.lly ill I.'or 01 tht' b,lI. ""IOllly a. 
Ihl' Mlt. bill •• Ihe Itrl/y "n a,,~ of k'lItihBllIIg Ihi" 
hara!llli"g allli "~.olali"l/ \\·ar.-Glube. 

ST,AUG{'ISTINF.. J811.12.-I.I. Col. HARNEV. 2" 
drag"nll •• alliv .. d ill lOWII"" 8,,",loy ",~I. We lok .. 
,rl'dt ""'I~lIre III w .. lroming b;"'k 11110 Flori,lll. ('01 
Ha ... I')'. A more gallanl alld l'!fkienl odie .. , "nIP 
not h"lolI~ 10 Ihe ~p .. ic ... all,l 0111' whu ha~ hO'IIp. h:" 
filII ,hale ,?f p,h'alio" allll pprit .toll illK lire "ar. \\ilh 
Ihl' b .. eolllllllt mnll~~I}' "I' a jtP I,rlPI"8". 

Lielll. H. W. B.:NHAAI. Enltinp .. r rorpA. arriYt'd ill 
lown on WI'.lm·stlav la~l. 10 laLt' rhal'ge 1.'1 Ihe re· 
peirinlC 01 ForI Maiioll alld Ihe IPa wall. 

Gpn. DUNCA N L. CLINCH arriv .. " hi' .. on \\1p", 
ne,rlay I •• t. a",1 look 100lgillgR Rt Ihp io'lmi". HnIlFt'. 

1'he Ileam .. r Flori.la. Capt. N"ek. ha, cnmlllt'"c .. ,1 
h .. r rplE"l.ar .pa~.arr"" b .. lwp .. n Ihi' pl8t'e all", S.va,,· 
nah. It IS 1II1t'1I.1 ... 1 thllt ~hp will all .. male pal h w .... k 
III hp, a,rivals. h .. ,t' and Picolala. 1' .. fRons BI a .jj~. 
tance may now he a .. '"r .. d. a. wfoll as ill"oli,l, ,Io'si 
rou. o~ a r~pldenct' ill DIU dil~,alp. of a 'pe .. ,ly Iran~iI 
on thplr atru'al at Savant,ah. III a very cumfurtlll.l .. 
and ball".ollle boat, .I,d ullder the cowblandofagen. 
tleol8111y t:aptaill.-NftCI. 

Corr''I'Mltlmte nf tI" &eMl"Dh G,orlliDfI. 
GolRICY·. t)~RRY. E. F .• JKII. 15.-Cul.l'WIGGI 

.. • nd .1.1f b.". Jlllt retlJr"f.'tI from a vi,it 10 lUll,. 01 
Ih~ 1IIII'rior POll". "la Pilalb, Fnrl Klllc. Mlce"ory. 
Fori. Hiirlpe IlId Van ('o,lland. AI Fori K.ng Ihl' 
Colun.1 IIlel with Gpn. 1'A\·LOR. who hA.1 .... "" 011 
a v 1.11 10 Ihe cOlllltry ill Ihe vldllity ufDpAd,"81.'. 
"'y. India". h.d be .. n I~en. but 11"111' kill .. ,1 or 
laken •. 1''''0 .II't'n ~~r~ 1i .... 1 on allll Iltohhl,· killrd 
ill Ihe "1II" •• ha'e .. 1I·\IIlly flf Mic·al ... I'),' 011 S_"II"H) I..... ~h! "",,1_ .ntl y .. lI~ ofahmll a II"Z,"II 11I,:i .. " • 
.. fOre dl.,!",·IIy' l,rar.1 III IIle fUll. Majn, Btt:LTON. 
COIhIl!I, .. llfIc. 11I .... l'Cli~l'I)· dt'"',." h. d • Ill' H' "I[el 
with IlIro,nl.·lu .. of Ihe fACI 10 ('1/1 Tw IGGIt. \\ Ito. 
•• ~OOn 8!l p,.t'lkabl .. , orelPI .. d f'Ppl~11I hVI,LUCK', 
comp.''y.201 DIAIUOII_. lu Mh-allol')' ~ulhllt~ I: •• 
yet iIl'ell hPRld of Ih .. r"'II11 of Ihp IIIAI"'r, 1 I,. 
ltelll'ral,Iel'Ol III BIH,'k r.~~k I, 10 h .. rPIItU~p" lu Pi. 
bIke. 82 Iwles rroul Ihe 1II0ulh of HlaLk creek 0" Ihe 
SI.Joh .... 

Gon,~or Gn.MER. or ('forltla. 11 .. i~,"e.1 an or. 
der. calling fur Yolu"tee., 10 protect the illh.bhallll 
er &Iae .\lIIIr, 11.., lb. ObCeuok ••• 

Gp ...... 1 t'HAIILIi:II FI.oyn, In a lellP' In Ihe Go-' 
I nor, c ....... idt"I·:a :;~I(' uwll .. el~l"!'l."IU) (ur .1t"t"I.flive 

I" loIr~ un 1111' Iroll'ier "hil .. Ihe WoO' Idl. n •• '10)1'1. 
, ; hur r"'lIIlrk~ rh:tl. i. I.) &!.JI.Ii"u • 1h~ eXI.lurlltlun, 

·1 Ihe Ok .. "·"uk,. ... e.'abll.It l'u.l. in ... I .. 11, .. _" "".p, 
1111 ,·Oh!'f"''' t r,ultl" tu Iht-III, 811t1 f:au.)' nil, III 1118 

. ,uue UII ..... Mt.:li, e ollefl~lv'" ulu'I'alil)lIK .. gt .... ,. the 
II,.",Y. SIIII i ...... lllly .",1 300 ",uullted 11 ..... wo .. ld 

.(" nt-c""a'IIr)." 
Th .. (;I'" .. I·al SlalpA IhM hil comma"" I. "I,i.lI, 

,li,"ilti.hi"lt ..... , in a few Wee". will Io .... Iilely uut 
. ... service • 

From the Norfolk BEaton, Jafl. 23 • 
ARR'VAL OF ,. .. ~ H. 8. ScIlA. (;"ol"pulI.-T~ 

(,T. S. ~chr. 4;lall'I'"~' L:. ('11".'.11 1-'8111". IruIII P~',,,,· 
1'01M •• iH H ••• lla. lti ,18) ~ hOIll Ihe IHII .. r 1"" I. 1I1t" .. d 
lilt Ihe lIanl aljchord~e 0" I\lulOII.y nighl IWlI, ... d un 
TII,,~d8y rno,,"ill~ 1I.p. clI~tolllary •• 1,,1 .. , \\ple .. !i. 
t'h.,,!,.". The olfic .. ,. IIlId crew. we .re "Iufed 10 
I,.urll. ftrp "'I'll. 

1 he G, all. I"" ~ail .... 1 f,olll Pf.'n~acola on Ih .. 2:d .. It. 
~II" "rn,,, H ... ",a on \l.e a" 1 ... 1 •• I .. ~, il.1t 1I1"'t' Ihe 
l'. S. 8hil'~ ~all'h .. 7.. ("'III,"a"oI"l 1'81:1'. 01t.1 O',lIIIIO, 
COII.II.81111"r M I'Kt' " I ... ) .811 " .. 11 ; Ihe f"'IIIt'r bllltltd 
Oil • Cluis,. au,o"J( lit .. \\ ".1 India islalld~ •• "d th. 
IBlt", 10 olOiI 1\1 11 It''' day. lor 1'''''0" .. 01 •• 

The UI'01ll1'"8 'pok •• Oil lite g,1 iIlFI .• olf Havana. 
Ih .. l'. S, htll{ ('11",011, LI.(.'''III·''' G.rch ... r. 19da). 
foOIll V .. ra I tI'lI:. all ", .. 11. lIulllIOI 1"r\ .. W \'o,k. 1.1. 
C",,,',II. G.- FP"I,I 1\'0 0, lIne .. 1",ul. 0" 1I1111111111e 
(;'aml'''~' b"l Ih .. "Ifi'·"I·. 0" I .... G .. 1 ...... 1 1,011.IIIIl of 
Ihe at/air of ,he f',~"ch ~qll."lun tiring i"lo Ih. 
('onForl. a ... 1 di.rrl'.lil Ihe .10,1\'. 

W .. cunY"I ... ,1 "Hh 0" ItUII'':' of Ihl' Gralnl'III )·ee. 
11' .. la~·. ,~ho is inclillr" 10 IIll1illule Ihl' 1'·"Ollllbout 
Ih .. (:oll.ort to a 1'111101 Ihllt B JP" "liP rull .. 1 load .... eu 
firl'l1 ov~r by Ihe Creolt'. veesel 01 ,ur. "llt'u ill "a"t 0". pil .. t. 

'I he "ay IIpforf' ,h .. Gramrll" •• ill'cI from H,,·.na •• 
1'0"holl of Ihp FrPltch ~qlla"llIu 1If1" .. d trolll VlII 
CIIIZ. lIu.oug "llIch W·.- 11,., ftiltale '1,loil"h'" .... cl 
~I"op Cr .. olr.colllln81111 .. oi by Ihe Pn"ct' .. ,·J .. III' lilt'; 
Ihp laller ha"il,1t Oil boar" .. bn.,. CIl .... Olll·Ml'llIIt'd 
Irolll Ih~ M"lCirdll~ at St. JUIII' dl! Ullo.. liulllof 
11, .. ,.bo,'" v~'8 .. 1~. I1 \\RS , •. II ..... d. "ulllel ~ail lor 
I" .. nre ill a ,hall lillll'; Ihe forllll'r 10' rpp.i, •• h ... _ 
lI.g r. c.·i" .... ~I"· .. rlll ,1'0\ in Ilt'r hllll juat IIbo.'1' Ih. 
\\,al.r line. 81101 he, III1,illlllll~1 b,ill~ IlIud, clil'l'l .. tI. 

Wpl".'lllhal. ill 1111' all •• 'k 011 Ihe ra~II,.ol St. 
JURII cl .. Ulloa. Ih .. III1D,bpr Lilh·d 011 b .. lld th .. Frelll!b 
.qlla.lroll w., filt .... II. IIlId lilfy./iv,· "ollltcl.·d. 

Th .. Glalltp"8 ha. h .. d \·e,y '"" .. n· \\'rall,pr on Ih. 
pa" .. g .. -had ...... 10 \\ i,ltiu a It\\, mile. (11 CIIII HeD-
ry 121h in~1. I ... t \\'881110"'" "It IhlPe HUlt". 

Th. 1"lIo\\'inl( i, a li.t 0' the offictr. 01 lbe Gram-"U.: 
JOHN STOIftt PAIJ<E. E'q .• Lt. ('( ... d·,; G. G • 

WilliBIIII'on. T. T. Hunt.,. D. M'Dol'JI,BI, Lt"",.; 
W. ROF! Ga,cln.,. act.., fai/i"l Ma""; E. J. hlllll'r. 
.IIu·' Sur,fOfl; W. 11. Atlall.a. R. D.bald. W. W. 
Polk. J. Fo.l .. r. MiJ.,.illntfl; T. M. Ha".oll, Cap
tai,,', CI,,1q .. , l'kl'. uct'B C,.",,"; W. J"hIltOll. 
ucr/( .EOG/Illui,,; J. ·hb .... lid I C.']KfIl".. 

l'rzul'fIgtr. Dr. ShaJp. U. S, ~a"1' 

PF.J<UCOI.A, Jan. 12.-11,1' U.~. 'hip nrw., F.,i~. 
l.i'''I, F .. naj1.lIl. alli\flll .. ,~ .'!. 1 I m>l13) la~1 Ill.", 
V.la (·rllZ. 18;h. RIo.1 1 a" I·iff'. 2t<IIo I .• r. 0 .. 11 .• 
,.H~ l'I ht' .1"1,.,1111" fll'l'. \I,p 181\,! I,h.c ... ('/11,1, far· 
IRI"I r. cl'i ... ·" a circ'"lar 1'10111 A.ltllill,1 IiUUo.il', ah· 
hl'''hCi!lg hl~ dl'lf'.II,iu.lioh lu I,,,.d.allp 11.1' r ... ~1 of 
M"lCirn; b,,1 iu cullflq' .... 'rp 01 Ioi. I""I.H .ltrl.ra· 
lioll Ihal tlo .. l·orll.1 Vtl. ClIllI: " •• 01'" 101111 n.l\· 
Iralo. ,., .,pl, \\0.,101 bl' Ptlll,illt.1 10 ... I.·r rI, .. 1"lt .. 01 
V.I\I CII'Z. Sarnt,cio~. AltlOhlO "hd I izal<lo. Lut 
\\·O,,1lI ""l b,. I,elluil,," lit' I" .. 1,1 ...... 1 to 18IIfI'''1 
porti(ln or theIr cargoel. anJ altfUll!1 81 ,,!tieh would 
be follo.eel br lb. imlllediate cOAllacatiOIl or ...... 
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A:BMY AND' NAVY OHJtONlCL.B. " 
.11" eu!!o. C'·lIi~"r. had bp. .. n ~p"I off'lhp differelll'l U l"onjP.-turpd, flf' "'OfI' Iroop~. The Nol .... h ... ""at 
1'".1' lor Ihe p'lrl'O!Ie ofellfolrill:{ Ihp 1I10l"kll,le. The III bail IlIr Ihl! Wi",)wa.,1 i.bll,l~ 011 Ille 51" of' Jallll 
A·IA,ira!'" htil l,oller ",,,4 oI.,h·,1 Oil Iht' 2:l,1 1111., III a.~. UII·I .. r Ihe .lir .. "lioll of B clI"",I~ ... It'r IIIlIhle 
wloieh I;'" .. tI,p eft.I.p. \'1'11' ill l,o.4P~'o" IIllht' F'PIIl"h, ali, I Zt'lIlnll_ a" "al" 8. Pacf'. hl'r cr .. ize will !I"t lillI 
.nd Ihf' rily, "'"'Ilth aballflllllPoI by it. ihhahiln"I~, i .. In .. ,IIen.1 011. ,'Olll"'I""e 11",1 .!for,1 P'OIf'I'Iiun 10 ollr 
I'0J~p~.ioll "r Ihp. M"lClPdll,lrnnps The lo,\'n "'0. al· t·il.ix.·".-. HII!''' ",,~·o"'ill"'''. have bP .. II pa"p.llllloun 
lark"" on Ihe 51h hy Ih .. F 'ellch. Ihl< lllIie ... fllr elfin"I.I ...... le ..... pnd .. r ... 1 hy hi. veS. 

Th .. rolll)will!{ i .•• li-I of 110 .. IIffire.~ or thp Erip: .... 1" h,l .. "rllizilllC 'e"""lly 011 Ihp i\1 .. lIi("all """~I, 
D. G. FA RflAGUT, I.uut Co,IIm,,,,,Ii,'/t; A. Lewi .. , .",1 hy Ih .. A III .. Ii. all , ... i,It'IIlol11 l\I .. xlco ~p"erall)" 

A. s. W .. rII', Jos. ~'. li ... p", Litll' •. ; J. Moo,,"y. hi. rellluv.1 10 another I,ulll', perhltl"' PQII.lly IIP .. d= 
JI.utu; J. (!. Si>t!nc ... , S"rgroR; J. C tI •• lldll.I, Pw. 11Il{ Ihe l>r.· ... " .. e of '0 vlKilall1 alld l,u"'.lIe ...... 
/kr; L. 8. Av .. ". W. B. R"\·"'I~·. PlUSi'd Mi".Aip. '"HII, will he fl!ll u. !I1!ri,,". pri ••• io". So Icllll[ a, 
-i J. W. TII)lor.A .. 't SUrgtoll; J. J. 8.rry, Wm. 011. navy i.,," 'I" Ihp (.O"'IIIdlld of .".·h plfi("P ... it 
H. <'llIn''!".np.v, I G. SI.aill, N. C. 8.)""111 .• 1. Ma. will ""nli,,"e to bP,,,~ it h •• 1..,1'''. UII. Itrealeol boil .. 
tlt .. wo. MiJl.Aiprratn; J. C. CIII,k. C,p'" Cltrk, Ja •. R"clltrong ... 1 •• f"gua.,I.-B,ultlill. 
N"".,,"y, Jr., Pro! of M.,Ik; T Tyl .. r. "erg Bo"t· 
,mllln; W.' ,ail{. G,mner;:'I O. Mdcolllb. alrp' ter; RF.v~:l'w\ll CI.'TTJ:R ~i'I.A1'u:.-CI"t. ("HILD •• 
It. 8. B,.rch,lea.I, 8.JiI,lInker; P. \Valleu, SMP"I h .. , .. tulure cOlD,n'.'io" .. ,1 •• 8 Ij .. ut .... a .. ' in Ihp. reve
Slelbard. ""e I';' ... ic.· .. r Ihe U. S. 0/1 110 .. FIII,id. l·OII.I, h., 

We I .. llrn that Cmamander Ju."ph Smoot lakPli 1". .. 11 ,lru .. ,ol"I," .he 1'I1'lk uf ,'a,"oi", RII.I ord"rl"11 to 
eO!""'RII,1 of till' ~;lip.. • 110 .. ':"lIIllIu ... 1 of Ihe "!,,.Ier MeL,/tlt', .1 Ihil ,'0'1. 

fhe U S. ~10"'1' "rwa. """Ion. E 8 B dIhl'. rom. He d'.II",..,1 ,h.Hlnly 011 1 ...... ld)' h,.I, UII "hich occ •• 
mall''''', i. al ..... ~hnrtJy exp .. c!e~ h"re fra'D arruiae Iu .ioll Ihe "II~I(lII"lry •. ,11111'- ''''''f' 11""11. 
wiolll"'ilrd.-Gu:tllr. AIIII.1I1{ Ihe f'''IIOt'r l·nmllIHnd ... , of Ih .. Mc' .. ne. 

ol ... :e .he ha. heO'il Oil Ih;~ I'a'i,,", CdpI. Wilt. A. 
rE~SACOL', Jan. IS.-The U. S. !'hlp Onta.lo, Buwa •• I. a'hll.i""I. ':oll,d'. St.,~i~, will be r ..... plft· 

\\". E. M·. K",",,,,. "~.'I" "ol",,,~, .. I .... "r.;vt'.1 h .. rp I h .. r ... 1 ",ith Itr·.llt1.,ll' Ity ... 811Y i .. ,hi. 1,"tCl'. rlt. the 
"" Ih .. l:llh h,,., .• ill till,r .I.,~. f.uUl H.vaua. '1'h .. 1' ...... 1" "".1 v .. I .... ble 11-"".111'" frPQII .... lly .d'"d .... loT 
r .. n .. ",h,1!' j_ .. h •• nf h ... offie ... -:· I.h~." 10 nUr .hiPI''''1{ h"l'r··"8 .... d .1110 1'", .he bp. 

\V ~I. E. \lcK .;tII :oI":V, .. :.q., a,mmalllur; E. F.r·1 "'·\·ul .. ,,1 i .. lerl'S' "·"h whid, Ih .. y pdrli,·i""I ... llu Ih. 
,"n.I, W,,, I!:. H, ... ,. W. J. Rohl'.I""u, J K. Bowi ... ",e ... mt'. prolon_ ... 1 fur Ihe .unral illlltruv .. rraPIII oC 
Li"uelllllll .• ; O. H. ~,,,,".Ma./rr: J 8.)811. P"r.rr; 8"3111t'1I; 811,II'UIII wh.I ", .. 11'81·U oflhe re""t,,lion oC 
J. \1 H. CIi'~. I!:. 1'. N'··\oll'., E.:'I. Thruckllll"I,,", ,"'1'" Chilli •• d .. rlulP: 11 IUIlIt c~.l'''' I" Ihf' ."nlcp, we 
W. If. J IIn .. ~."n, A. B'v~u/l. B , ....... ":,h""rd~. Mid dUllhl lIul Ihal he w,lI p"tilll' hirn~ .. lf ID a no le~ .. la. 
aIIi,.me,,; 11.,·1., .... c,p/'/I Clrrlc; Brval', BOt".Je"in; \·or"bl ... r"gd'" flmUll1t nllr .... f.rilll[ IlId DletCIIlllil. 
IIrUo".U. ('ur~II/6T; 'I'a'''II1, Sailllluktr.-Ibid. COIIIIIIUlIl1y.- Nelll Brdford. Jtfrrcqrg. 

n. S. RIUG C ... :oIOORT.-.-\ para·!.aph ".0 I.t·ly 
" .. blt_h .. ,1 in ~e."r.1 """'.I.al''''''. ""Iiult Ihal Ihe U. 
S'.Ie" b.ix C""14Ort ha,1 118"" fir .. d ;lIlu by • FrO'llch 
brloe. TI, .. folluwilllt 1101... • .. fl'rrin~ Iu Ihp m.ller, 
appeared in ltae Cou,ier RIIII Enqnire"III !\Iu"day. 

U. S. BR.G CONSORT. 
New York. J""".,y 26, 1839. 

To tAr rdUnr of tlr" C,aNr a"d EII9" irrr. 
s •• : You :Ore 8I11ho.lz .. ,1 hy Ih .. lI!1d ... ~ir:ned 10 

atalf' 10 Ihe pllblic (dll,1 p.,liellla.ly 10 Ih.,.e who 
I,ave clven 1o Ihe wor'" _nch hiach,w • .,lIathl ~Iale· 
menl. in ... "a,,1 III Ihe drrulllolallce or the F,enrh 
brle of war AI,·lhi",i ... hd"inft firell Rc.o ... he U. S. 
b.ioe C 'on<o.I.) IhHI he hn 'l'qn"§ll'd Ihe hu .. uralole 
Se,· ... ",ry of lit .. Navy '0 1t .... I him R (".11 •• 1 uf illqui' 
ry, _Itnllhl Ihe 1 .. I1 .. r. whkh he hH~ 1,la"p,1 "" .he 
fil". of the Navy Dl'pa.tIllP"t prov .. "".81isfal·llI.y ; 
8",.I.f. liP"" o .... h inq"iry, it ,'Rn "O'"ibly bP pruv,.1 
110:11 he _,,!f"re,1 lh" .Ii"hlelt ""Ii,"ily 10 be .,d"rell 
10 hi- fta:. hp hopes 10 tn<let the IIIIIliahll.e·"1 d"e 10 
a dastardly eowa.d. 

'WM. H. G.-\ROSER, 
Lt. CoIII'g U. 8. brig Co,"orl. 

From Ihe Po"ltmd ArIfU'. 
C.-\RI>S. 

Wnl!LOW .. JOS'F:I I .. ntl.-r th"i. thank. to Capt. 
W .. ltlen Rlld the ullicl!MI of Ihe U. S. Revenlle (;ul
tpr i\I ur.i~. rur Iheir I'roml'l A~li"8nre in " ... Iing Ih. 
luig Tllrn .. r safe illlo I'orl, .he having 10lt bOlb c •• 
blE·. and dllcho". . 

PURTLA!If D, J'IR. 18, ]S39. 

Thp. IInd .. raign".1. mll~t~. oClhe bri, Tllmpr.in IM!
half ofhilll8ell', olfirp\,!! .".1 er .. w. telltler_ hitllin.~ .. re 
Ihallk~ to Cap'. W IIldl'n. the offic:pt. anlt crew of Ihd 
U. S Re\'ellnl" ellll ... Morri •• lil, Ih .. prompt asiti,t. 
allce ren,le"pd Ihpm on Thlll'lJ.lhY lasl, and tor Ihe 
~UI'l'ly nf 11 chain ,,,,,I anchor. Ih .. b.i" hdvill, 10lt 
bolh of hfora, Oil her p,\stag" from MHlallzatl 

JA \1 ES FUI.U;RTON, 
'u' him ... lf. officers .lId ieamen. 

PORTLAl'ID , Jan. IS. IR39. 

Maj. Gpn. SCOTT a"tI Col. WORTH. who h"'e 
h" .. II nn ""ty, ulollc Ihe "orlh".nfro"llt'r, .'e now 
in Ihi. city. ThplIe It.llunt men, II0W or hereloru •• , 
ha\'e tli-d,a'II:Plllhplr ,Iellcale Rlld .p~pon.lhle duti .. 

NEW ORL'flAIf!l. Jan. 15 -A lelt .. , .e.~eh"d (.0111 "'lah dlslinatni.h .. ,1 ... rCPIfII I"d ability. Gen. Sroll 
lIavan •• d.lell 41h iu". melllll'l'tI 110 .. a .. iVIII ,,( Ihe ha. Iravpr,,,d .hp. ,,",I.e ",,,"1"'11 1",1 "orlhe," rroll. 
U. S. ~hip Na,·.hpz R' Iha. P'''' 0" the I ... ShePIII"r- IIp •• lllinr;Ii''r; (r8nkl~ Rnd fa"'iliarly with hil ( .. 11019 
I'd Ihe h~rhur in h"."liro,1 .lvlp du.illl{ a .. "o'Ii,p.," d'lz~,,-, a"d ill""lca.I,,It, whh pl".lla~i"e "loqnPllrf' • 
.exehalll{i"lt ~alu'e- ",i'h Ihp. 'C"I,ld;II Orllp.al or Ha. .he ductr;"e "I' oh",Ii""",, 10 'he IBtu. Col. Wo.lh·, 
unil All" Ihe Sp""i.h A,I",i •• I. The Frp".:h ship of positio/l hRS heE''' one of px',,,n.e dJ/lirnlly. He b.~ • 
.. ar Cr."I .. 1o.,I.rr;v .. ,1 a I .. ,,, hu",. h .. r." .. , a",1 h~. howl"'!!'. b .. rll .. hhn~I·lr,,"b"·, '·".hhh.jlllt III all hi' 

'1'0"1111 IIIIIt'r, Ih" I'rill,'e 11 .. Jui""jllo·, hu'wr!!,1 .10 .. IIIU' elll""'''. 110 .. lillpl,ly IIf llip ~olcli," 8 .... Ihe .:"n8· 
N" ... hpz wi,h a vi.il. A .00ule 01 ''''''''y.n .... "UII" ru.ily .. f.he phil.".h_lIl.i_l. '·h. hilth .'lIly of "arl • 
.... tirell f."UI he •• Ie.:k •• ~ Ih .. ruy,,1 I.r .Iepped tI" lira. ion l'ul,I,1 hO' I"ve h.· .. " ,,,",1' '" i~"lv .·o"fi ... ·d 
boa"I. which wu iml" .. dia, .. ly rl'lllI·"",1 toy Ilu, Cre- Ilu," 10 Ih .. h."d~ o(GI'''. SCOTT and Col. WU.TH.
nl.. The illlPr!:uurse b .. I"'''I'/I C"pl B. Par;p, of Ihe .RlbahY Etltnil'i Jounraf. 
N.lrhpz, 111.1 Ihe you"it Pri .. " •• ",u a.~. uml,."iell 
wi'h Ihe I~"rdi.,lity .·h ... d.d.,i" .. f Iheir prnf .... i"',. Frnm fh, St. L(I/Ii~ R'I",1J1itan. 
Thfo ...... uf Lo"i_ Phi'il'I'" io ."id lu I", Vl"y 1"'1111111' We ha\'1" """" liI,·or ... 1 ",i'h 'h·· r"lIo",inlt pRrIirll_ 
witl. hi4 hrolh ... (,,,: ••. ,; .. .., hOlh .. f 'ht' iJd,,·" .. ".t lar. 01' '10.' inh"III~"I of 011' murh p.'''eQ'l'd '.'Iow. 
'\11I .. ,io-all lIavy. TI,erp ",,,re a n".IIIbt'r of "'rellch ChlZPlI, Col. A. I'. CIIIIl'T£AU, e,.le.1 ... ," of tb, C~ "'i,..t Hav ..... bouod to Ibe wealward, d_palebed,tber ofonr city, Major PU;.RIl CHOUTIl.V. . 
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TI ARMY AND NAVY OHRONIOLE. 
= 

Col. A. P. ChOllle.1I di.>.1 aftpr. 3hort 10111 spvprr 
illnp.~. 011 Ihe 2')Ih D.·c~ml,..r ,,,.,. al hia I"dlllalioll. 
the Graml Salint'. 1I~"r Furl Gib.un. Arkansas. 

OIWEH No, 89. 
H"A" QUAHT.:R~. FORT GIBSON. ~ 

• Dr~elRbtl' 27. Id3:'!. S 
The Major Comma,uliilg allllOllnc ... wHh rpJl:rpl • 

th~ oIpalh 01 Col. A. P. CrruU'rt:,H'. an Indian (;orn· 
mi~ioner in Ihp .prVI(,~ of 'he U"iled SI;,I .. s-a Itra· 
dilate of 'he U"iled Shll .. s \'ililalY A,·all .. III)", a,"1 
for", .. rly an olli,'Pr of Ih .. U"il",1 Slalps 8rrllY ; a 1111 
r!ir .. cl~ Ih"l Ills rellnillO !I~ illlerr",1 81 hnlf I,as' Ihr .... 
o'clock. p, M .• wilh Ihe hnll"r. of W8l'. 

Thp .. ~" .. rl anll proce',ion will be larmed ill lh€' 
following orller : 

Caplain S. W. I\foore. 
1.1 r.i .. , .... Whllilll( all" Jlan~on. 

"' Sprgeanl~,.& Co'po!';II-, alld flu Private". 
MlIsi('. 

Pan Dearprp : '. Pall B .. arpr~: 
hi r.~ t;.R.POII',7Ih !"f.;;; I-I 1.1. !' C." .. ~lill. 7 1nl. 
"'~s.~lIr Ball .. y. U.1S.A. 0 Cdl,I. u.J. ILlII' •• 
Ca"I. W. Seawell, 7 IlIf.:X: Maj. U. I(iley, 4 Inf. 

. ~It'dical SIHtt: 
Cornll3nip~ in hi verse Ol·d .. r. wilh 8ille arms. 

lJ. 71h Inlillllry. H. 71h IlIlilllly. 
D. "o~ A, 01". 
I, "0. E. bl DraKoon •• 
K. do. n. do. 
E, do. K. - do. 
G, do. F. do. 

SlllJrr~. 
Officer. of IlIfanlry. 

OIfi.~el'lO of Ofilguons_ 
CommBn.hllJl: t;eIlPI'al S. W. Frontier. 

By order 01' MUOR Mcl NT05H. 
R. C. G,\'I"t.IN, Pod AJjutant. 

Gen. D. L CLI:oICH. ~:f Ihe U. S. Brony. h.~ 
htI'll ~Iectpd Prp .• iclPIII of thp Florida Pellinsulll Rail· 
road and st~alllboal Company. 

OUTRAGF. 0:' THE sHIP ECLJPIIE AT THI'! 15' 
LAI'IJl OF SUMATRA.-We ob.erve ill aDl"" of tile 
public 1'3pe,. a 11i~I'O.iliOll ID bl.lllle Ihp Ouv .. rllll"",1 
fo, ollliltinlt Ihe Pf"I'P' lIIe"."r,,~ 10 1'1',,11'1'1 tI, .. Ira,lp 
oflhe ()'"iI",rI Slates 0" Ihe co.,1 or Sumal.a. IIn,' ill 
the IlIdia .. pce'au. The iujll.lice of Ihe ilJlplllnliulI 
will be ",'.' ... · .... 1 whell I' 18 IInrleJslollr! IhAt t -OIUIII'" 
dore I{F.AD. now Oil a e,,,i.,, I .. Ihp 1-.:.-1 III.ti"". W;18 
.pedally i".Iru,·I .. rI ID \'i_il Ihe i.l.ullof Su,,,.II.i. 
Wilh" view lolhe l"OI"'Clioll of CIIIIIIII ... rr", anll 01 
ovprawillK Ihe I,iralkalspiril of Ihe IIali ... ·s. FI'IIIII 
dRIps allll circlIlIl.'an<,p:l it i~ allllo.1 ""rl .. in Ihal h ... 
will .lre.,ly h"ve bePII 1111 Ihl! '1, •• 1 H".I I.k .. " the lie· 
ee ...... y 1IIp.._lIr ... 11) ,"",i~t, Ihe ~1I"'''r:l of Il,e OUI· 
rn~ ... :,. w .. 1I It~ 10 prnLllre s •• tillraclioll fur the plllll. 
del of .he Eclil'.!!" We ,,1.0 lI11del'sl"",1 it i.lhe ill' 
le"lion of Ihe l're.id,,"I 10 ke .. p all Allleric"" crlli. 
I ... el/lploye.1 COIISI,lIl1ly, irl 1',,1 11 r", ill Ihe 1111111111 
leu; or. al It'asl, 10 .Iirtcl slIch freq'II"'1 ,·i.il. or 0111' 
pllblio: shil" at -hall iUlllre •• "" Ihe lIIi "d. "I' Ihp 1111· 
live. a cOllviclioll IhAI Ih~y will relu.n at rerlain 
.hlled 'P"Ollt. a,"I. ,·on."'I"rlllly. pleveut Ibe re· 
currence 01 .iulllar oUlI·all:e •• -Glubt-. 

CANADA. 
YPIIlerday al 2 o'dock •• mt'elintt of the ElIeru· 

tive C()IIIIl'i1 w.~ hpl,1 81 Ihe Oovl-rll",p,,1 HOII~~ • 
wh"n h .. , M Ije.ly·~ COlllllli"'OIl 811poilllillll: HI. Ex. 
C'ellpllt"y SlrJunu (·olt •• u'lIe C;n\'erIlOr lit"lu'lal. Vh'" 
Alhni .. l. "lid ~.plai" O~"pr.1 of.1I H~r !\I"j~'I)"·. 
I,rnvillc ... s wlllulI "'hl adj''''''hl h. the .·olllillt'1I1 uJ 
N,.rtI, A'"er .. -;,. w.- re·,,1 "y 110 .. Ch'I'k Ill' Ih" E~ 
~"Iive Cnlllldl; .n,.r "hkh Hi~ I-.:".·.·II.·,II·~ louk 
the .(IIt!"·f'rHI·o .. ata~. rpqlli • ..,d 111'1111 ~Ih h Ul"'ilii";"a A 
881"'e hy Ih .. Rny.I' Arlill~ry •• 1.li""~11 011 11,,. 
·Champ.de. :\Jars, allllollllcrd Ihe h,.lall.tio" oJ' Ihe 
lie. Gonrnor General.-Montrtal Courier. Jan. 18. 

Vp.tprolay, Ihe .Iela~hlllenl' of 11,,, 8&lh R .... ·I. alld 
!13" Hillhla".I ... " "hleh 1.1 .. ly lalllled .1 Halll_., 
,·rll .. -p,'lh .. rh er frolll puinl I.pvy MIICI lIIa,..h .. d illlo 
IhE' Jp.llil~' Uarrack~ ... h .. rE' tllPY will rrlll.in lor a 
ft'w day-. and Ihpll pro.·p .... 10 joiu Ihpir re"I,ediv. 
1'0rt'S; Ih .. y are fill" 100ki"l[ 1lIt'1I. a"r! '" ill prova 
.. lIidI'"t rpillrnrct'lIIenl.. Thot offi"prlI ,,1110 'ht' 66th 
.... I •• ·hlOpnl are Cal,I. We~'18"d, Lie,,!. Slokp", and 
1-.:/I.i2:/I M HrJlha 11. Wilh Ibe 93d. E/I'i~II' Crawford 
,,",1 1\10' PherslIlI. 

Th .. fi ... t divi.inn of I',P 11th "'1('1 Il'rllhi. carri
.011 ,p~l .. rol.'y fu, S .. nl; 1111') w~r .. r"lIolA'"oI by the 
2.t .\ivi·i .. " Ihis IIIOrllillll:. Ih .. r .. mai.II'",r will illlnl8-
,'lol.·ly rollow, Rlld it is 'lJid .. .,Iood Ihry will. I'nr 
Ih .. pr ..... III ...... ·III'Y 1101' 1,0~1 abo,·. ".ION, ready 10 
uw\'e R!I O(""Mt'ioll IIU'Y rrquire. . 

W,·I ... rll Ih.,1 Ihrpe IIIOle '''I{illll'nll Hre immpdi.tt'. 
Iy "0Illill2 1o Halili",. viz: II,p 81h I'rolll Jal ... ic~. 
RII,I Ihe 37110 81111 69.h fro.1I olhp, l>IIrl. 0J' Ihe W .. at 
IIIIli ..... Iion.-Qllebtc Mum,.y. Jan. 10. 

V .·~I .. rllay III .. rIllIlK HI 9 o'<'loo;k, Pipro't' Thporbile 
Del·ohrlle. A lI.bl'O' .. S.IIlIlIillt'l •• 'harleo S.lIguhlt'l, 
F,·.ugoi. Xavi .. r Hr IIIf'Ii 11 , olhe'wi~e "allp,1 P"lit 
Ita ..... lin. nll.1 JUSPlh RubPrl. wele han_p.1 ill Iront 
of Ihp nrlll' jail, in l",rAllallce or 110 .. ~PlllplI"e of Ihe 
,'OIlrt oldrli.l. 1l ... ·oi!!IIP "at. r.o •• ,y 11 t:hah all
!!lIa.v. allll "n. laken pri'OIlPr 81 N.pIP .. ille alo"lf 
wilh Cap.aill Morin 8",1 olhprP. "ilh IAhOIU h .. "HI 
IrlP.t_ The j,lhe. lOll' "PrP 10111111 K"i"y of hi"h 
Iu· .... n a",1 or 110" IIIlIrllpr of Mr. W.lkp •• lIu .... r -c· 
It;I·avale.1 I'il'rllm"aucI'8.-MaRlreal Herald. Jan. 19. 

FRIIM rh:RNUnA-Sllili",rr "f an ElIl{li,lt fled 
for VU" (j·II%.-TI ... hrig ("0'l" .. IIP. C.,,:.," Td'I\' 
lIIill~hnlDt at ~UI fi)lk On Sun.lav, ill 1ftll .liIY" fro ID 
Bpr",,,,I., blonKhl R fill' of Ihp nu)'al G.,zetle 10 d.a 
15110 iusl .• I" 110 .. l'\ul·r,.lk "" .. 111.1. 

Thp Udli.h brilt or war Wa"de,p. h •• 1 recpnll, 
r.a .. lllr~d a Purl""u ... e ~1.1\· .. r, "ilh 2311 ~Iavea OD 
boa"cl, Hlld ,-,u·" .. o h .. r i..lo lSus"an. 

The 81P"1II fri""I!!' M ... I~H ar .. ivt'.1 RI Hamilton lbe 
141h. iu Jilllr .Ia)~ f.ulII SI, JOhll'~, N. H. 

The "rilt of w .. Chary .. "i. arrive.1 !'rom JI1II311'1 
on Ih. 141h. r~I,o'I' Ihal COIII. OOIlI(IM" h •• ' h"i_lpd 
his '''''I,pnllollll 011 ""allllh" ('orll,,·alli-. ", .II.! Ihat 
Ihe Boil ish squ,,,lroll 8;liled 011 Ihe 151h D.·. I'lIlber Jor 
V .. r8 eruz. The 1Iq".,lrllll ,'Oll.islpd of Ih .. Coru
",alii. 74, E,lilllllll'j(h 74. Vesl;" 2t', R.lvi" 18, Ma-
01. ~I" 18. ~1I.k" 16. 1{i!,gllo\'1' 16. The l'iqllP h iltllle 
36 .... ilh Mr. P ..... " ... '" Oil h031·11. HIIII Ih~ ".,·e 18, 
~aiJell :hrt!e II"y~ 1"""iOIl5Iy fill' 1\I .. x;"0. The 1\",1 •• 
2.'C.' 41l. will j"i .. thl! "'I"aolroll al Vera (·rllz. Tne 
Sel ill~.IJ.'.1II 46, wa. """I'flt'tl mOlllenlly 10 touch 
"I Jalllakll 011 Ihe way 10 M!!'xico. 

THF. FRF.NCIl "~C,, lInu!'f IN THE r ACIFIC.
\V'" h~"e r ..... ived 11'0111 1\<1. Up la Fornl. Ih .. ('oll~1I1 
G .. npr.1 of Fr.lI~p. all all,,"led NI'Y of Ihe lollowill« 
illll'or'alll letter', which IA-. Irau.lale,-NnII York 
..d,Atricala. 

FRIGATF. N.:RF.IJl';, 
.Rnlon LUllrdi, 15/. Dtc .. l~as. 

SIR: Tn ,pfp'!'I"'e 10 ,,,y d"~I, .... h of lhi. ".y, J 
herphy anllOUllce, Ih.1 I hHe Ir,on"mltled informa· 
lion 10 Ihe '-OUIIII81111.,,( of Oil, 11 .... 1 rorce. iil tha 
Padti., 0':"811. or Ih" dt'dar.lioll·of 1A·.r. bv M .. xlco 
ftll:aillPl Francp. wilh or,!"" 10 ,'ro.-el'd :li.I."lIy 10 
Ibe .... ~I~rll I'l)a.l uf Mexico. wilh all hi. r!1'I'OIabla 
• lrpn~lh_ I brit you 10 "olllmuni"ale, In lily 1I11IIt', 
,hi. illrorrnalion 10 all 'hI! ('01l8uls and aePII" or 
Frail': .. 011 1111' Iwo l·uIlIiIlP"I. of AlIIl'r!.: •• IhrouICh 
,,\hUIII i! mny hp ("ullv .. ~ed f'ilhpr fo Mlly ('Omlllllll«l .. r 
Ill' nllr "qll.utrulI, 01 tu rh.· "tlll-ntH.llfer or Hny Fr .. nth 
\ t'!'it'l 01 "'''r ill fhp Pal"ilic Of.'an. , I"ply hr'l" 
,11"(' RI:lidly ill·.hi. "".pl'cl A'T"I'I, M. 'I" ell""11 
(il-'lIe-rill, Ihe UpSUI DIU,:e or In\' ""'">" tli~h .'"h .. il'rr.il· 
lIoa. CH .. \IU.ES H.\UDIN. 

To tbe Coulul General of Fraucr, New York. 
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ARM Y AND' NA V'Y OHRONICLE. • 
Fm Ih" 1 .. 1I ... \Vill~ .'alell"",1 Ill' Ihe l>re.elll lur.:e of' .Iat 4.rliU""g-The Culu"eI 01 Ihi. "'gill,""1 h .. I"..-e 

thp 8nlhh N."Y9 "\e tU,," IlItlt:"hl~.j lu 'Ut: U~\·o"I'''ll ul ah,"\'1n.\' u .. ,jJ ~hl.) """1." LU,·Ul. Ala'1"nb uruercd 10 
TC'lt:~r.I'h, hy WIlUIII it " 31.1l~,1 hI hdVt:! llt'ell CUiut.ul- COlllluCI n'cruUIi 10 Un.' .u''''.\\,'.I. 
~.II;-u," odid.1 suur..:"~ by all 01.1 d"d v;1hl".1 "~';11 :ld .d.,uluy·-H." b"clI r'· .... uilc .. r" ... ·lIlly. C"I'I.m 
currt~fl.u'III~.lt. 11>caial'I unl"fcd 10 ,'olulu,'1 a th:luchwcul uf It·CILI ... to 
.RI"I'ISH "HIPS OFTH£ LI~E NOW I~ CO.ll.)ltS810~ ,lhl!~Ullth~v""'t dud lu r"'por'lu IIn." .. '.I.l·rillh·hdt.· .. l"" re. 
eHrat.uulil. l.!U I ·Ho"'.... J~U cl·~lrhl:! ""'n'ICc .~I N\:w Yurk lur~thHt Jjlllp0lioe. 
-1'0,. .. 1 .A.h,h.ille 1111 I· ... llc" .. Clulfll.lllee 1111 h ~d Art.lI,.,.y-r'iuw 011 oIUI,. '" .'onulI. c',lIuII.,w.·d by 
RI' 11"' A • tt-l I c .\IMJ .. ex".·", IlIe I'Kbl cU'UI.d"l. (t.:.) con ..... llu.·d b1 

• ,Ut lIt-y, .. 1'1.... Cot.,l. 1(llIggoltJ. ,dnllulud ill lMrli"le. loa .... k,uI£AUld. 
U:lJIXt:tI • IS"', .Ht:II~rOI,hnn, ~lJ rCCl'UlIy In .. d IJe:Jljru la cuurllullrlull h ..... l,k'':" huuura-
Villl~lIArd. 81t ~.lll1bur!th. 7-& b'y ..... ~Uilh,·lt U' MU cl ..... lE',·-. .... d "." .. c:1icilIlOU •• 

H"""l1go, 7.. ""'':''''''' 7! -41h .drlulerY-l)cniug In .·lu"oI ...... 11 ,o""lland." bl 
AlolulllAr, 7~ I CU"'IMri""" 7-& ch,,· L",·UI.l'HlulI~·1. ' 
1\1"'''111... 7.. M ""I .... , 7.& 1" ItVi,,,'r -Wh,.I.· "'l(illll',,1 i. 8 .... ing ill Y;urida. 
l.J".uiJru"'e, 7-1 IJulfC'l(rtl, 7':S 1.d J''.Iun.trg- \\' huh.· r'·~II .. t.'1I1 .8 "4 rn'lt; In ... 'U .... I •• 
R ...... 11 , 71 I r.l.v.II~, 7-1 1.,1."'101 .\. H. ,.; .. 1011 b ... ""'·U "l·puilll.·.I(:o' ..... i .... ,·y 
W .. II".ley 7.& Tot.1 21 ,01 ~"~'''''kIlC''. ,y.III Ill" rllllk 01' LIl1.1I ..... Ir"". 'lIb Ju. , • 'I,., I,a:-J. • 

-In I •• rl ....... could be r"".ly ill .. w .. "k-:-Ih" .. ,., ., ,,·a.' 3d JnFa"t.· -C.'. M ., . 
Dt: ... O~IiTII .. TIU ... IIII'PIt 1.-' CI.I.\lPU;U: Rt:1'4''', . • " •• Y ..... 1I11~ ", colDman.1 (4 O:OIOI.all ... I) 

~ h ... .i r4.!:illlfl' d I'll l)OaJlllJU ... , It url J,·,.up. hit"III'" n'lurlU:d 
AND .kKAJ)Y .• ·ua C).u.\I.e:;liI~. in .. un :l!tllrt"·C'"Ufl. 'I'illore id" I'l'crulllug .,1I"f ulult:r 

S,. V,"ee"l, I..!U I C4i".h"Ud, 12:1 L •• ·1I1. lll~ .. CII .... d, bclollgi .. g Lu 11 .. , r"II"'I<"I, "' lIoew 
·C.uUV~I'.hHVII, IU-I J '1I')I·t"~Ii •• hle. J1I4 U, h·itll~. 
• 1'"w .. rl .. l, 1:14 C .. I"OIII... 11'& . .j!h "!fanlrg-Is "n,,· <In route for FOtl Gib • .,u. ",h .. re 
"1"'''''I!~~r, @"I·"~IIIC"'ul'r, 7-& IL h (:' rd ... ·vc the 11h lutiAlllry. unh· • .:d tujllin IIn .• ar-

-Betlel.le, 7~ ".H·~"~~, 7'; my o'lhc 8.,u1ho li,'u 'Arbw·klt." dOl'. "ut IICCUIIJIJII.uy 
ISI::IIIIIIW, 7 j 1 JUU::'U'lutl5. ,..&. ~'!t! 11h, lJ.:1U,:.r conaiuut·t1 ill culllJUa .. d ul' .. d"I,a,tlIU"lI'. 

• H4 w ke. 74 T<>lal. 13. • 1 n,"" ,~ • r. oru""'IC '1lIliulI ID .I\"w U,I"",,", UIIUllr 
.~I!\Vlhi, •. i. ,tev ... r at 8«:~U. ! t;aplaiu Allt·u. ... 

THE FOLLO\yINU COUI.D at: GOT IU:.\DY Ii'! A FEW IIIO~~:.:~~~."lrJ1-COllliDue. 10 len" iu tbe Dorlh &Dd 

w.a;KII. I bIll h,/a"lrg-h ill Fh,·ida. 
-RDyal Willi'lIn. 12./ jl1iberuid, J20, 7tJ. J'Vi",trg-Th •• ,,·gill ... nl oullllined .1008 in Ihe 
·1C~'3UII, J~u ·;'Icl,tllllt!', l~t) c.h·alb ul Ca1'14,.. Sluarl. LI"Ul, jlollllc~. AIIJulaul.lllkd 
Prlu,:" aegeut 12J R •• Ydllieorge,· ]211 h.~ c ...... ,."u)'. an.1 L,,·ul. C;allin i. apl.oi"hd "'''Jutlllll, 
W .. I"ri .. n, UU le'l ,.".", CII""I"lIe, lUj "Ice 11"1,, .. d ,.ro, ... ",,1 us "buyc. t.:1l1'IMill M ...... -1'1",.ul' 

• .... urmi,Ii.I'Jle. tl4 • V t"U!(~"lIce, tfti cd ,,\,!I:lISI..IIII QII .... t ... ruIIlSII!r. 

·CI"',,"ce, 8-1 • M .lIdo'.:II. tI.& 0/11 J,!lbnlrg·-Thc l:ulu, ... 1 .. r Ihil "'gi"'''"1 ha. re. 
·B.JfllbdY. 8-11 C.uuhl·IJ;.:P.. tilt liey.: ... "''''11 .... U!'6IUf ill CtJlDlUillld ul 8 dUIUU'IUh'lIl; .he lal-
.·ouJruYOlul. 8" Total, 15. I t~r "< ... ~ OI' I""v,' .. I' HIta.· .. .,.,. t:RI"'UU "01111,,11 ord ..... ,d 

. .~cW' f!lhia~'" Ill'\·cr at lea. Iu c,mdU~'1 rt.· .. ·I·U;hl lo.ht; l!onlhWt..'8l. t-I,·.d qUllrlvr • 

Achill .. s. 
Belluna. 
B.ellll"llIl. 

eOelimce, 
KCIIJUII'. 
1.lIlllacdble. 
Kelll. 
J\farlb .. rOlll[h, 
S" ... illl( (· ... lIe. 
W .. r·IJlle, 

• J:HIRD R ... · ... :... r" ... u,~" "·'"llOr",·il), lu Ug ... ·Il.b .... ~h, N. Y. 
7.i I ;\.1.\. 7-1; e - -.. \R":lY 
74 HI .. :k Prince. 7-1 ' .y' • 

74 -C.II·II.lIe, 7-1' U 1','i" J Cl J" L. 
:H I O"vulI.bire, 74' GENEII<LI R C\ . 74 M .. " "", 74" .: .. D .. U.~RTt:R~ OF THE ARMY. 
7~ IlIvlII.:lble, ~4 ORut;HIS, ADJUJ· .. l'ol·I .. :l't:RAL·IjU.·.·IC.:. 
7.:j I :\1 .. J\V~y, t~-I' ." ... H. Wu.hi"~I .. ", Jun. 26, 11:139. 
7-1 e .\Jlllol,,"r. 7-1! I·R""'"'l·.UNII and a"p"IIIIIII~III~ ill Ihe Army or 

. 7 " 7' Ihe UIJ,I".I SI~I~., sill.;&! Ihe I'ubhcallo" 01 •. G,,"erl.l 
76 e W"II","ton, 7-1 re «ra. u. -lu •• IHI..- 1.1 J\u,·t'.lIb .. r. lti38. 

• 'U"U'". 
4/ ollllall, .. 0 I .. [oi " d 

7.& " Tul.I,21. I .. . G"Nt:K"L .TA)·.· • 
-New shi,.o. II"Yer III .e... First L'elltplI.1I1 H,,"ry S. Turner. 1st D .... e:oo~ •• 

N. B. ,\ rew uf Ihe vl!:IoIel, .ou Ihe la~t list lDay rt. to be AS.,ol .. ul A.IJ"I,ulllo"ue •• I. 17 Nov .• ldlhI, vlea 
q"irt! ztOlue rep"u., bill un 411 tHIIt!r(eucy Uat! ""·t.ul~ Key ... s, l·e:iIt(lIt-OtI. 
m.y be ,elll lu ~e •• lit. ~ "",·vi.:e of I .... u ur Ihr .. e y .. ar.. ~;1l'lotlu lJ,xou S. Miles. 71h Infantry. 10 be A.,'t< 
III r.CI, wur ... 01111'" Ih.," Ill" ... w"re oe"t lu 11I",Bd,,1 Qllarl"rll.oI:1l .. r, 16 Jail., 11:1311. 
111.lill~ Jllriu( Ihe 1.,le Will. CURP:I OF .:i\GINEERB. 

0." 'rH": 15 r.,clu.-I'h .. Nile. 92; RIIII LOII,I"n.92; Urevet Col"",,, JII .... ph G. '1',,\1"". L1put. Co!.. to 
mi:(bl "'·ldlll,.:h",1 III ..... !\\' .I •• y~' ,".Ii.:... The k"Ydl be L'ol .. u~l. 7 l)~.: •• IS3!!, ,ice G .... liol. "lIwiue". 
Frt!.lel'ick, UO; In.III-I. 8~1; Hr" .... I"rl!.ll .. b" '.IIIIIch. 8r .. v'·1 Li,·"' .. "illIl ('olOn .. 1 R. I!: De RU8~y. Maj .• 
e.1 ill April ,,,·xl. Th" SI. G"uret'. 1211; r,.lIdl;: ••. ID be J.1~ul. CUIOll"I, 7 O"c., IS31:1. "ice ·follen. pro· 
IJiJ; G"'i.,II, lB; C"lhll~w", "I, lII; IJ.,$c.hvell. 711. a"d llI"I~". 
ell IIb"rld!,II. 70, .. re b.uIJiug. allJ in ~ .Iotltl of lor. CaJl'~in C. A. Ol(.\pn. 10 be Major. 7 o.c., 1888. 
w.rdllf."O!I. vie .. 0" HIIS.Y, I',o ... ol~d. . 

"';''111 . L'''"I"n •• ,,1 Jobu Sanl\PI'!I, 10 be Captain. 7 
0,'"'' 188:!. ,·i.~e Og.len. prOlllOI .. d. 

We prol.· •• " 10 p"b ... h t:v"ry week. in 11 c"III .. "' .... d 
. lorm •• uelt lui"or ..... '.,1 .... wu !lUO prncur., 01 Ih" 01'''' 
I"IIti')'lt, ch'llag~.1 etc., u{ "Beh n·gilUt!'ut in th~ urlll)" ; 

aDd .h ,11 b, Ihankfullo AdjIlIR' ... : 01 'olher uffic ....... (Ol' 

PJ iuror ma.titJn ,hot' 11.1')" l!an cuntrihlltlh 

SeCOlld l.il!IIIPII8111 \\ ilhalR 11. Wright, 10 be lat 
Lieut., 7 U .. c , 11:I:{tI, vice Sllll.l .. r~, I'roll,uIPd • 

Iit;Co."D HEGUU:NT UF DRAGUON •• 
First l.il'lIl .. "",,1 Mar.hall ::;. 1I0w .. , to be Capl.in, 
Jail .• Itj:llI. vi.: .. '1 n"."kills. u'>il(lIed. 
S,·colI.1 I.i. ul~1I8111 W. H~II"8. 'u be lal Lieut.,) 

I)pO'., 1.'!Ia!!. vir .. O'Nl'al, ,·e>igllPd. 
b' DrdArDO .. -CO .... 'cl.K ... tlly I1n8 .... ",,,.·d Ihe 1'001' 

.lDau.1 of Ih" ,e"hD.,.,I. 0&1111 Ih., t.i .... n. Culu.,·1 h: .. IIVI.il· 
eel bitu.dC o{. I".YII of .. b.,·nc~. '\"1111.". 11. S. 'I'"r· 
Der haa ... 'Cni.,ed Ih" IIJlpoinhu"IIL or A .. ,,'I. A,tjU11t1l1t Gt·· 
n,·r"l. wilh Ih,· rAllk ul e"I.,.i,,; 1.1 LL P. It. Thollll" 
lOa 1tI'lh.i.,ted A.lj,uanl i" hi. "wad. Lieul. B./ii. R ... be". hu resignecl...19 lake elf~ct 2~lh Jan. 

U DrGpOlM-co..&iw&ua OD duty in Flodlla. 

S,'cOII.II.it'III".",nl J..II\\f.· .. cP P. GrahlllR. 10 be lit 
I.i .. ", •• I Jail. 18:19, viCl" Uo,,· ... I'rIlmnlNI. 

Thlllllllll W. Thllmp.n", or l:iOlllh L'arolina, to lie 
:!d Lio-III .• 12 Nuv .. Ite3S. ., 

".:Cl):' L' R.:O,:\I E'~' OF ARTILI •• :RV. 
Fir.t l.ielllt·IIalll Johu B, Gr8\'IIOII, to be CaptalD. 

11 Dec., ~8a8. vice Cbamben, deceued. 
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ARMY AND NAVY OHRONIOLE. 

~~C'on,1 l.iPlllenonl Bel)'Y G. P.atl. to be hI LI., P"."d Mitllll,iplflltn G. I\I .. C, • ..,.)", arliRft Ma'w. 
11 l>e~ .• 1~.li. \'IC" H.a)""oll. p.n\\lnll'd. Pua."J id.hi,.m" ... AI. Hu .... M. WU.IlIIIUIl •• • .... (-

lIF.cuSD .":1:1.\1£"" 0"- ISFA.~TR'''. g.'rly. 1#. c. :-.. .. rtul"i. 

F · I . • I P l. I" I I III to b~ Mitl.hip_n, G. n. COOl""" C. W. Ih')" .... C. O. 
I.SI .I~lIh~lIdlll ::i .... I'Ie . ~I""··I. • HiIChi,. H. 11.' Har.i ....... W. A. t\lrC.oloall. R. T. 

Capl .. ill." Nnv • B'H. \'iC,'e H,oIr .... I\I. 1"0,11011"1. R,· ... b ....... J. P. ~ ... F ... I .... tI. 11. F. po.h·,. J. H. I\Icl. 
S .... oll.1 I.ielllellalll Jdllll" W. A"''',r~o". 10 bl! IsI ,\laolioo ... S. 0,.,,1, A. K. Itughc., J. S. Mau.,. l\1. DII-

LI .. III .... N,w •• Il:Iad. vkll U .. iull;dlllall, ,lIomolet!. • .. 101,·. 
JlllillS H"ydell. of (0'10111111. III be 2.1 LI"ul •• 16 Boa/.wain. N. SI .. i"hogh. Gunn .... D. Ko111' Car-

Jan., 11.'39. pe"/,,, J. l:ahill. Sailmabr. N. H P .. .,d • 
.... I1RTH RRGIIIIt:NT or IN .... "TRY. OJIietr. fII'Iltrrd'D ,h. 'Van'en. 

Spcon.1 1.11' .. lella"I (;11I .. lel U".k,"~, 10 be ht LI.. C~mma"dw • ... ~II::<c:" FO.RCIT. • ... 
80 I)"c .. 1"I:li. vice T,bb.t1I., deC'l'a ... ,I. IJ'I'1"n&anta. J. r. ti .. r.)·. Juu. S. Lilll .... _. E. &ru., 

........ " RF.G"IEN·" Ut' IN.· .. NTRY. \J"'''''h 1,,,",,,,,,,. • 
F · t 1 I I El"' le' 10 b~ Caplain SuT/f«l". "."Iel F.!fM,I. AN' s.r,_. A. F La.-

Ir~ ",I"" en,.. I ar , •.• a .t,... 'Yf!r. Ptar,er. T. 1\1. Ta)lor. 
I Nnv., II<SS. vu,'~ ,,1"Xdllll,·r. tI"cl'a,,,,I. P. Mid, 0. 8 Ri"or.·h. aeti"r Malw. Pap'" Mill-

Fi..... Liel~lt'nanl . haac .1.YlloIP, to be Caplllln, l,a"i",!,Cft, J. R, 1\I"lIao): J. W. Cuuko:. J. J •• 'UI bo· •• C. 
Ja" .. loj~!J. VIC • J.IIUI..,n. ,h~1I119 .... I. EFl IIIl11inll'. 

ij ...... m.1 l.i~lIl .. n."1 J''''l'I,h H. Whiplll .. , 10 be let MitWaipmm, G. 11. P,,,ble. J. D. Todd, S. D. VaI-
LiP"I •• I Nuv .• 1'438. vie .. I.a ... ~·. ,,'0111011'''. 11'11,.... • 

Set'OIl' I l.it' .. I ... ",,,! sallll ... 1 \. hileho .. , ... 10 be 1st BOO"',,"I", R, Whllake •• l!-, J. W. P,·Dnlngtn. 
LiPllr. I J;In , 1,?:19. vi"e I.Y,l<le.pl'OlIIoI .. rl. Carpentw. J. O. HUll .. ,. SaUfflGIrw, 1\1. Wbc.'CKlo:u. 

S. H. t'.,wler. of (;oullecticlIl. 10 be 2.1 Llellt., 12 RF.sIGSA'J'I(lNS. 
Nov •• 1838. J"hD J. "'hite. P ........ ~11 ... lril'ma •• Janllan " •• 

IllIrr" R.·OIME"'T OF I!IIFAI'ITRY. ;\1.lIbo:w S. Pit(·h"r. do Ja1lUll,121. 
Rr"vl!! Majn, \VID. ""lfm.n.l·a"ldin ul Ih .. 2,1 In. 

fdnlry, 10 be 'Majo" , Nov •• 11:138. vin (6la1iSell. de· 
cca.ed. 

IIRVKNTII Rt:GIMENT OF IN""KTR". 
Fin! Li,,"!PI .. nl 'CI .. ·O: n.lIolllles. 10 b" Captain. 

9 D ..... , 183~. vi .. " SIlIa.!. t1l'cea .... d. 
~"Clllltl l.it' .. I .. nanl Jalllt'f M. \Vell~. 10 be lBt 

LiNt. If Dec •• 18:18. "icf Hnlrnp~, p.omoted. 
CASUA l.·lII!:S. 

v F.S!:EI"s R F.PORTED. 
WCST I~O'A SQu., .. ,.o~.-"hll' E.i .... LI. (""m'tI, "ar. 

rft2'III. arrivc-,I _. Pr""Cl('ula, Jan. 10, f.1I1I1 Vt" .. e eruL 
~"II' ~ •• ch4.·V::. Con .... ', H. rag.-, Jr., O .. 'ario, Ct Dlm1r 

r.tC'K"II\I'·'·' Mud bd,: COII'Ort, Lt. ConI'''' Ga,d,",r. 
pail.·d 1"0111 lIa"IIIII, Ja". 8. 

Nch,. G.an'I"". LI. (:0111. J. S Pai" .. , ."h·l'd al Nor. 
~,Ik. JAil. 2-~. '-rum P,-n-a'"I.la, 1,.1'1' frunt H,,,, ..... 

.'.i",a"· M ...... " .. "i.u ,1001'1"" d~'\'h 10 th .. bU.' .. -
•• ':!UG' ATlU1\I. chnra:: •• hc·low Nurr"lk, JHII. 2'2. 

e'I""in. lObil' 80''''". ('''"1111'' ""bhif, ...... 'l"'k .. n 2" i,'.I .... . 
E. n. Kflye., 1111 As~·I. Adj'l. Gen. 111 Nov., 18S8. lal. 24 30, lOll. jO, 1111 a cruio .. -.II .<"1'. AIU.' .... . 
W. W. TlIlDpkln,. 2,1 0 ... ,,00111. 81 U"c., II:I3~. J.II.7. 

Fir" LIr"IMnll'. l'A(,'f'IC ~QUAD1Iolf.-I.i" qfojJicw, qf tlte N. C_ 
J. 11. P.O'N.al. 2d Oral!f'l)n~, an Nov •• 1838. liJltJ.-H .• :. H" •• ARD. {'Qtumodvrei Th" •. () I:i.·lrrid,re. 

&cond Lil'U/I"lnftt. 1.1. ('om'dl; A. G. "Ihll~b ... ,. n'.I,I .... H I!'J'. \\""'1"8, 
A. P. Grpgory "Ih A,,,lIery, 31 Dec .• 1838. Ihllll, (iilli •• III!I:,·r •• ,II, l.if'U/r~at/P;~. WiI.olI. "" .. rr~ 

• DJ-AT"'. I H. "'.'hb., ('om. S~'r'""!I: \\' !I" ~"·Irr. Ft".t Eflr"rcnj 
M · J "I Gill 6th 1 fy at lea 3d J. 111 lUck,·rhulf. S"'K'OfIj Dnlll H .. I." • .A., I ~'''rlfllll 

aJo, .Ines ... as'", n ," • I J. T. "0""1011. Prqf qf 111alhtfJ.alir.; t·. F. Melll, ... h. 
Nov., 1!l38. . M,..,w; F. SIII"lv. P. Mid,Airmaa; R..,,,c). Mu_e, 

CIII'I .. ln John .SloRrl, 71h Inry .• Clmp IIhnol •• '\r-I Wi" ... ·,.IIiI!'~ill., MeI.a"lEhllll.I>.,,(',·. 8ioldl ... Rid,,·I)·. 
Itlll~'~, 8 O .. c .• HISS. . . I Weo!oll. H, .... ·II, Mid.hirmen ; 1>1t·"hl''''ou, G-i 

Cap'ain Will. Alexlndpr.l5th Infy., SI. Lnull. MI.· JOllel, C,uFn/trj Un.,... Sailmalcw. 
IOn.1 31 01'1., 183"~. Sell,. EXI""onl< Ill, LI (""11"'1 J. GI,-nn. honnd .... 

A";'" QtllI.I .. ,ma,lp, J .mps A. Chamb"n. 8a'·I.II 'v,,)' o! III"ho". iu. :'in'lh t·.lolI .. a, I.ik-d rrom !tiCIf' 
timo,p. Ma'ylall.l. III Oec • 1838. Colk 0"111"~da~> 2'l"III.t., • 

FI,~' Lip'II. S. T. TibbR"~. -llh Infanfry, Louis· I Pac~"1 brig ( ..... ,,,1. 1.1. ("om .11. Gard"e,. a,,,,, .. ,,.t 
'11 K !. 'kv 29 D.. 1838 N.'''' \ "' k 0" Frodo)·. om ...... : \\ m. If. Gild" .. ,. I.'. 

YI p. t'n ", .' . r.. . . d '11 t Corn'dl; 1\I0lllllO"l<'r, Lt·",i •• n"II'l' T Wh,IE" .. •• Get', 
The OffiCP,R .promoted and Ipl'oanl. lVI rtpor I.it:td •. ; W"" ('.nll~·, P. Mid.Mp".GJI; W",. It. ~in • 

. for d .. I~· Rr~o"hnltly. clAir, GII'I SII'II'O"; Jllhll B. Ra"d"II,h. WiI~,," Il. 
Bv OllnEIt 0" '\LF.XA NIIKR M .. r:O:llIl, MrKill,I\'Y. ltl'dahipmm; J. S. Sloau, 01",', CID'&:' 

M .. JOR GENERA .. CollH ~ :-1111 "a·IN-CH ... :": Jllh .. l\leKi .. ,,·y. GeI'r 8oat._i". ' 
R. JO."K-I • • fJj·t. GM. HanK.·£ CUTTU •. -B"J \, "ohi"ltlon, LI. ("omd't 

A. V. F,u,'" r",,,, A cn,i ... nlf' Ibe COIt.1 to .ul'.,l, " ... 

N.1V¥. 
URI>I!:RS. 

"8D. 16-Cnmm·r. F. Fo' .... 1 commlnei or .hip WarrcD. 
li-\1iol H. Tillol.Oll, C,i ... ", 1\11lC'edouian. 
23-Mi.1. M. C. Pe,.y, :"i .... 1 Srhool, N. \'o,k. 
'''-Lit·uI. G,'o N. Holti" •• H.·lIdt'uou •• 81lIti",o. 
I16-Cnmrno. A. J. 0.11 ... lIIa.y \' •• d. Pe".ilcola. 

Comm·,. J. M. MclulOlh. do do 
Mid. H. P. Rn .... ',""". Nanl School. N. York. 
Mi,l. M. K. W.r.iu~I"". 110 . No,fulk. 

t6-P. \lid. J A. nn)'I", W. I. Jlqu .. Iron. 
\fi.I.I. N 8".11711. d .. 

18-1.1 .... 8i,elow,comm."" .. r-eh,. ~h..,k. 
P PtI,,1. J. M. l.oek,·rt.. R_oI ... " ..... , B.ltimo. 
Mid. E. E. Rogeu.Rrc'If· Ihip. Pbll.ulelpbia. 

• "Ia. 1'10' iuto lIaml'lOII Road., Jan. 20. 

A d,.lachml'nl of 171\ .... ml'lf. unde, Ihe er"'ml." of 
r.t C. H. Jack.on. fo,lb .. {;. 8 .•• ·, .. ier. a,.i .. ", It 1"0,
folk on Salurday, 191h in.I •• in Ibe blrque Dromo, lro. 
Bo.lnn. 

DEATHS. 
III Ihi. dly. on Ihl' 23,1 inal .• alr ... 1 9 rn"n.h" ""IL' 

u.", (;OLE"Al<. son or ('111'1 L. 1'\\'111011, of Iht' li. B. 
Marill" Curp ... 

I .. 'i· ... q .... •r ,. .... n .. 'y, "I., rn .hl' 15th i •• 'ant, 1\9 .... 
M.\llV C. On.ANV. wlC" .. CCapl. "LAPE!' PCLAIOY, 
or Ihp U. S ,,"vy. 

At Cam" IlIinoi •• Arkan •• a, Ott Ihe "'h oh •• C.p,.la 
JOHN I'oTUART, of Ih .. 7ih , ... '1 of IlIflllll, ... U. SI A. 

O./fiu'. OI'drr'" ,,, lMo'ri,. Conetitllliota. In .hi .... i"·, "t") .... tcl'·hl~·."n 1'11'10,,111) la.l. ( "A". 
nA:tIItL TUR"WR. Capilli... n. WII.t: )X •• :"1" l,riuc.".I ... I ... k in I .... otiC<' .. r Ibe 

B. K,·nu"". R. R. rinkh.m, T. D. Sltuw, ".Turne,. .'1 S .. ",hn,ph. N. Y ,on Ih .. 21., inal .• Mi". AIIDA 
l.i .. ".n2111 •. -1': \\'. C·a.""nd .. ,. R. A .• r"nP8. W'j ('0111. (;I'n or 1',.10. 

FIHISw"ttnt, Thnlll •• Dill ... d. Y. LEAVENWORT" •• jFt'd21 Y".".OIIlylla.,""'rar 
, AIIia,..,., hrr_. C. D. Mu"ell, 8. JacklOD. Uae I&le GeD. U. L ......... WO.T., of tile V." _,. 
~.McK.B~ ... 
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A.RMY A.ND NAVY CHRON.ICLE; 
PabU .. hed by A. B. CladoD ok Cu., at ,.5 a yelu, payable in advance. 

VOL. VIIl-No. 6.) WASHINGTON. THURSDAY. FE8RUAkY 7. 18:J9. [\VHOLK No.214. 

CON'GRESSION AL DOCUMENTS. ; I~ .. nUlI,ber r('qllirClIIII ('.lch .talion p,·opoSI'.1 hy Ihe 
DOCUMENT ,bill •. Th~ ~;o~'('rr,or '.'r: I,he Tt'rrilory hei .. " rO:~"II.n. 

.. • ,le"III·cluelol Ihe IIlIhlla. the ollk ... ~. PCCOro!IIIg to 
R,lt"ar./C to tltl! .6&11 (S. 160') .. to l'TollUie for thl; Ih"ir r~."eclive grn,lr., ~flIll.1 rl'"II.1 to IoIIII.lhal. at 

a!"HII!d ~C"f'dIOIl a",1 'dlitllll!llt.o/lhat c.art 0/ Flo· ,alllilR'·~. Ihe,)' IDi"I,1 be ill ro'a,lil'l'~s 10 Inpel ""1 
~ ::.'::d; ~ :0111 U:Drd~1l an:! In/cited 11 _mud· I r"'I"i<lIilln \\'hich li,t' G"lIl'lal rOIl'"I3I1,II,,1C Ihe VIII. 
"',( 0.1 nil 11 lan.. h·d Slal!'. I.oo!,~ lI,i):ht 1II.,kt' of hilll 10 1"°.' CIII .. rh. 
J"I!lO".v 17. 1839: SlIblDilled by Mr. BCIfTOlf. \\"ar. 1 h .. sp.lllpr~. 11111. "'qllir~'1 hy Ih .. COin""'",,,,,,, 

and o.,lere<l to be 1)111,1 .. 01. Gplleral. 8holll<l be nl'>SIo'reJ illlo Ihp _0" irp, ,,,,.1 ,.q 
~ ".HllIo·rOI'l. JanUllryJ 16. 1889.' Ih .. "al.ne "'oli','.g with I: ... Iro"1'8 or Ihe Vllilp,l SI.,'E". 

S,R: R.spechlll( .h .. alllled ot'cllpalltlll alld s.·lIle. Dlln,,:: lilt' IIl11p ''''1'110 .. ,1 101'"1," 11111 "1", ... 1"". 
me,,1 or Ih .. t 1''IIt .. , FI',ri,la ''''w Dv .. rlllll I,y Ihp In.,lh .. I'l"OvisiOll. or liI!! f,",I""'I,,,,le,1 1.1\,', I Ihi"k 
diall~, .. ~ IUI)IIO~.oI hy Ihe I!ill whlt'h YOII wp.e 1,le", .. ,1 il i,II'l'o'la:lI. ill 11111 .... In 1,,·01,·t'1 Ill" lor"<""1 .... lllv ... 
to I"" Inlo my hdnol •• (wllh Ihe a,'t'ollll,aIlY'"l{ 1 .. 111'1 10 ,,"ll1rt' Ih".t wlon h,,\"· "·n lu r .. lllrI! In Ih"ir pl.n. 
rro'D Dr. La\\·soll.) alld UI'OIl whiel~ you d" lIIe, lalio,,~ .... 10110 ::lIanlll~a""1 " IpCllr,'''"C" of 11, .. ,h:l' 
the hOllor 10 ask lAy views, 1 bel{ i"",'o 10 lltalt, asl .. r. wh .. ·h Iodd IInu .. "" tilt, f'"lIlipr la"1 ~"IJ' " ... r. 
that Ihe pi ... i8 on ... I in lAy ol,illlll", elllineIlIIY',"IIII, jll,h'I',i, I" wilhiu a r,·w \\'p,.k,. wh .. " -e ..... al 
caleulal .... 10 a"colIIl)li~h Ihe objed. illlelld"d. UIII I,pr'''"s \\"p.e mll .. lere,IIIIIII hOIl~"s bllrn"" lI .. ar 81ack 
ptrmil WII 10 I~y. Ihr,l bdore Ihat IdW call be prnID'!"! ~reek,lbht Iht ~ilizpn~ 011 Ihp I"l"Onlll'r. not """e'!,lill,r 
l:ale,l and carrle,l IlIto elf·cI. 11 Will be 1110 1.le lor 1111 "II,"b"r a brtot.,I ... ShollJ,1 he mll.I"r~,1 illlo the 
the toP.ltlertlo clellr 1011,1 for cullivalion Ihi. y .. ar. (l'len'ice of Ihe U"i.c,1 Slall'. for .ix mo"Ih~, or 011. 
lhl'p.(ore .r.·sppclfllllr bP-lit le.v .. 10 :I'Il(lf~SI. Ihal, al lp ••• lllllps. S.JOlle. dlscloarlt.·.I. "'nlpr Ihe I'r""i"ion, 
(iNII, tbey IhOIl"1 he localeol ilDllle.liall!ly co "i~IIOIIM I or tht' arl IIf CIIII~ro·S' of May IS:l6. alllhl'ri7.ill~ Ihe 
to Ihe p.esent pxposl!,1 f,ollli .. r slllemellls "ilhin Ihe : Prpsi,lphl IInhp l' IIllpII SI~IPS 11) r,·", .. h· ... h IIlholl,dlll( 
Alael",a "I)lIlIly. lIear Fori K'ng. 1111,1 on eilh .. r ballk I vololl'I ..... ~. Thi. h~illlt ,I." .... I illn •. ,Ii.li ·,1 w .. '" ,,11 
of lhe .Ivpr SI. Johll •• all.1 ~"ulh of Sr. Allg'BIiIlI"1 hpar 1111 milt .. rl'l'0rl.ol" IIIU."I" .. , or h,,"st'. bUIII~.I. 
10 S."v ~.lIyrnD. alld Ihen"e II;r.lIll1l1l1y alollg Ihe AI· by Ihe hlllh"... , 
bntie e04cl 10 Cdpe Flo.i,la. •• . . 

Tne.e IS a 1IIIIIIher Ill" "Ialltalion •• wilh I'xlpnoive . The COlOlllall,hn~ GplIPral r01l1,1 Ihen "'~P"~I' or 
elea.in,l. in ""achllll,·o"III),. 011 the ballk of Ihe SI. I bls.,eltlll •• !"r,:e 1111, Ih ... "II.llhe ~':'~Sl. ~n 11, .. o.:ell' 
lolt ... ; al Ihe heal! or Ihe riv .. r ~Ialalll,",$; at TO'III4I~OIl 01 t'li1!1N S.II~nl.lI. Pllrl .. 11' ..... ~orl ,JIII"I .. r, 
lIIoka, On Iha river Halifax; al New SIII),."a. Dn.1 Fo~~ Lamll!r.hll .. , al N"w R,vl'r. C.II:e Flnr"I,., JCe~' 
.100 tome re\v Ielllelll!!lIl" 011 NI!w Iliv .. r. all': lIear UI. ca) 11", .,,,1 ~:.y I.;or.:o. Ih" I" .. I~ I .. Ih .. I"I-,'n. or 
Cape Florid,,; whieh in eonl"q.lell.:e pf Ihi, "l"Olrac. Ih~ ."II11l1lry. III lalOl'" n,,)·. an,l oil, .... "" I~al rn •• I. 
t,.1 war •• emain III10r""I,ie,l. 'I i ..... Ii"v .. " Iheir pro. . I he 1II'I'IIr1allc". all.1 1II'\"e,1 1I .. "p""IY',,,1 ucrllpr' 
priel"" \\,11111,11101 obj,·ct 10 have Ihem occ"I', .. ,1 all,1 ~I~IC Ih"I,AII~IIIIC ae,bn.lnl 111'1<1 h, ohell':'. lu ~II. 
eulth·al .. d ".v Ihe ..,lIle •• , who lIIighl IIlereby.ecllre 1 he JII!.IJ"~ l .. lV'· eV"r " ..... 11 III 1."1' h,b,r III ' ...... ""( 
pl'(>vision. for Ihe elllllli"" Y"'" I~ 1,1. III Iht! '1 .. ,11 1( RIIII ."I'"nll. III ~p"rch .. r w''',·k., 

Flillt or /CQllrd IIel'd r"rn con be planled in Flo.i,l. a, ~lllcb are 01 1''''1''''"1 ~rll~'e'II~p nil th.1 1'04.1. 
Jale a. Ihe IDi,I,IIe of Ap.il· alld Ihat of Cuba which .. J he .:oulller ell:rpnl •• sellllll( In l.nlD Ihe H.,h.m~ •• 
• b.avier "orn Ihall eilhe. ~flhe olhe ... alld o·fqllick .. r 81101 I.'.e cO"I.a~It"1 gl)rg" of Ihl! ltll~r. ill rdlma .. \\· .. !I 
growlh, admits of b"illg plante,l al lale .1 Ihe mi,ldlt. 8'00151tlOuS ~ealb .. r. bam ... t~,e sklll.nflhe .... ~I "OVI· 
of Jlllle. S •• d 01 Ihe 10I5t ,lelM:riplion of corn cOllld galol~. Ollr hghl ho'" ... 8r~ 1Il~IIIfiC"'III. "n,1 ~I"'Ir.lt 
be itnl,orled and furnished to ."ch nr the .rllll!~a 8' /ar .. ~lnv(,lI. or .Irlfl, ',n lI.a' .• 10~'" .1101 Ih. IIlIrorlunate 
mir;hl be lalL' in tlom,lIen..jllglheirplallling o,,~ralioll" malll,er becom ... Iht vlrllm 01 •. lY:',r" r!!ven; ... ".( 

1 would, also. respeclflllly slllfge•I, Ihal Ihe allow. er.uelly.. From the w.e .. b Ihe I Ilfh.IIJ Ohl.1:1 '''1'. 
ance of .'I.{ilr, co.f"~e. and soap, be adde,1 10 Ihe ,11, ·ph ... ol Ih,;lS!! arllcleR! .. qlllrt'~1 I~ urry Olll~. \\'Il~. 
tioa' propooll!d 10 be fllrlli~hl!ll, .,"1 that Ihese be I!I 1I".ld .. ~ Ibll. Ih~y ,~t'I'I\'e 11 P""~II,.I SOltrC" 01 I,,"eh. 
tell,lltIl to the. mtlDberl of Ihe lalOily an,~ hlborell hood lrolll Ji.hlll;; I,ll Ih .. I.'gooll. allol "Ite •• whlcb 
which eadueUler may bring wilh him, .UII l'aral",1 Wllh IhlS Na~l. 

The object. of Ibe bill wOllhl al .... he mllch arlnn. ) h.ve rl'a,l. wilh Inll"h Inler",t, Ih.f! Mlpr of Ihe 
eed. if Irall'pullalion were prm·i.I .. ,1 li .. Ihe selllp.,.: Su.geon Gellpral. Dr. ) •• \\·~Oll. 811.1 1 Wft! ".Ijl.'h· 
•• y frolll St M.il.ks to thl' aPve.1l1 po.l. Ihal may bl! pl"aspd 10 /illd Ihal he doeR nol Ihi"k Ih .. COUlllly ... 
•• Iabli.hed on Ihe we.l"r .. si,le IIr Ihe p~lIills"la alontl: IIlIhallhy as il h88 I,t"n ,,,,"·ep .. lllt·rI. COIl.iuS rr",q 
the Gulf o( r.tellico: frolll Ihft D~I)OI 011 Black rr .. t'k 'D di.illh:.esle.l a ~Ollll:p, hl8 flalell"'III~ ('8111101 rail 
t. lhOSl' JIO"tl e.'.bli~hp..1 on Ihe SI. Joh"l.n,1 lis Iri. 10 r"lIIove iUlllr .. ~&ioll' 1101 I. ~s errOIl .. OIl. Ihan ".!!. 
bularies; rrom tI,e dppol II SI. ""Jeu.fi .... lo Ihp I'0~I. j'hliciul to Ihp l·oulllry. Hi. dPlleli"lion of the 
that lDay be e',lahh.he,11I1 Ihe hea.1 or Ihe river Ma. COllllllY aroulld Cape ~ul,lp. Will ,\,,"II1Il'S1 atlraet 
tallu., al l'oIOtqllitO Or Nl'w SlIInna, I"dian rivpr, allpllli ..... Rnd J hope t:1a,~ of 011. <!llhlpIII. who are 
Jllpilet rivpr, N .. w !iv,''', Key Bi~rayne, Ind 10 a· looki .. g 10 ..... u~ al,d nlllt'r for .. lltll cliln ... , 1118)' ..,. 

MIUld 10 Cape Sable. Vu I!! •• Ihe radlilie. of Irans. it. a"d b. illd"cl'oI 10 'el k in .·"lfllla ....... ,I .. lIrl'. 
P!'rtalion be aft" .. nled, il i, my opillioll Ihat le\\". ""h .... e Ibe,)' Will flll~ a loil all" elill,ale • qual 10 lb. 
If any. could find Iheir \\'ay 10 Ihe p'''IS in Ihll bell. alld 8 rOil ,,11 y Jlltl ., "I"y of UcCI'~&. 
aonlherll pa.ls or Ihe peninsul •• rOI Ihe \\alll of con. Hl're 1 bpg le8\''' 10 ny, thal Ihe ~olllllry .. a.t or 
.veyanel'. Neilhtr wOIII<l il be sore 10 pplI .. lrllle so !in\\"annpe ,ivpr is "op"ble or I""ailling RII IInlll .. n .. 
far into the ellplny', cOllnlry with a force ~ho.t or I,oplllal ion, all,l 1II11~1. in Ihe polilleal ortlt'r of IhilllC' 
firlv or onl! hllndrpd lIIen,lo ler.ure Ih.ir landi"g, anol e"elllllolly rorm a Slal ... pl'~ralr: frolll thal 01 Mi,l· 
.,.'\lIlaiD Ihe Itr"lInd. die B"rI WpII Flori" ... and I,(r".lly 10 Iheir a''''alllage 

The cOllnlry 10 inl('ndpd 10 be OCfllpil'oI Rho"loI be and Ih .. t of Ihe eoulllry. In Ihis IlIIrl of Pln",' •• 
• :&vi~ .. d illlo dillr,icl~, anol Ih.e .elllp,~ emboolipd IIc' l pxrl~lsivc or Ihe elllellllvr ha",mnck •. all' I ,""')' pro. 
N.oIlD/C 10 Ihe IIIlhlla or~8l11zatioll d'rtct.d by Con. I d"cIIV. pi lie lalld~, Ihl'lellre !e.eRI bO"' .. 8 01 sa,·ulln". 
,r~u. (and not acrordinc 10 Ihe present local IlIw,,) .waIDp. Itlld meadow lallJ., cOIIJPo.~d of Ihe IIchest 
,IlClqeiDl tJle Dumber of privata of eaeb c:ompanl to IlOiI, 10 wit: allllvial clay ~d marJ'JDlleb of w~dI, 
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ARMY AND' ~AVY eHltONlCLH. 
-

",hp" prnpp~ly redailn .. ". will, 'olllh of St. AII~1I8. ~ I 8100 bpg 10 bp pPrmillr,1 101'1)". Ihat P\'''ry p/fort 
tine. prnollltlllwo crol'. of gralll ,,,,th )I'dr. hJS b.·p" Iloa.l .. lit Ihr illh"IIIlalol •• \\1.0 \\'rle "nv"n 

, On 1\\'0 h'IO.lre,1 IIcr,,' ,'I n'('ldi",rll SWB'"j) lanll. y Ihe IrldiulI. li'olll Ihrlr hnlll"~. to r .. lllrll. a:." roo
f rna.lp. all aver~~" of Ihilly·,ix bll.IIt·I .• ul Cuba •• ·t'·1 ."~" till' "IIII;vallo:: 01' 1I"'ir ti .. IM; bill th" ell .. rt h .. 
,0Ul prr acrp. whilr',.1 till! saU1I, lim", a .... 01' uf ~II hr"" ill\'81;lIbly all .. ud~,1 wilh tlisa .• tloll. eOllarqll""' 
.:"r ('1111 .. was lII:'o\\'ill( Oil Ihe .aUII! I\\U hnulln'lllIcr,,', c.·~. alii) great "".:rilit'~ 01 lire, which 1111151 ;1I-vlldbly 
thl! malllllRClllre of Which WII~ pr"\"'"1"rt by the W.lf. rOIl'illllr 10 b" Ihe cale. 1I1.lil "lficil'lIt prolection i. 

,'hi, 'I tI,,~ Duly portiuu of Ihe UUlh·d Sa.I.·. pO •• eAI .. ,.tlell to lhern. 
,.. •• ill .. 11 Ilopical c!illlale. Th .. ad\·.uIOlgp5 which, I Tbe InNe occuralion of r ... rl •• frarri,on,d "ilb 
believ';. Will !(row out of Ihe •• lol'lion, by "oll~rI'J'. arrillrry 0. infalltry. \ ill uol 1I11~ ... 1 'hat prulPclion. 
of 'hil I\IP~'llr ... li .. Ihe O"eul'lIllOlI IIlhl !p.III,·llIl·1Il n't'r .. " .. rr rnor .. II.UltI .. r! CUII.II.I!lPII la,1 yrar.wlrl'lI, 
uf .1. will ~00!l rpnd~r us. ill oK'mt' tlegre ... illd"l",n. bv lire clolpor the 1" e \. ioujeamp.igu. Ih~ IlIdi~lI~ had 
dellt of Ihf' Wppl 1",liel. ex""pl in Ih" nrtide 01 col· hel'n rtdnc .. rt 10 abnllt oup·fillh of 1I ... ir OIiltiual 
(e., "h.ch. I think.callllol b .. Ih"r, .ai~ed. owillg 10 nllrnbl'r.lh8" dllliug Ihe "hole pre\'ioulJ period oftbe 
the blhrlllin:! \\11111. Ofllllllllnl1pa·.iugllerus. the liar· \\'ar. 
row ppninollla, Sua="-, I .,b .. lot.3<:co. a 1111 nil Ihl! I am "Ipa pl'r~lIl1ded that IInl.", tbe fronlier i. 
flthI'r ~Ial·le~ ;\n.t frllil. of Ih .. ~e ipldllll~. I brlil'vP. will plac .. rI ill a sla'~ of ,Ielencf'. alld 'lre A .Ialllic IIIIII! of 
b .. el.llivalell "' ~r .. 1I18bllllllallc .. ;1I It·tOli''''. '1'1I".e Ihe Coa~1 oeclIl'itd, tbe sceul:d 01 IUI )'<,ar "ill be 
lIrl ielt·., 101( .. lh-1 .. ilh Ihe orallltl' .. I Ihe cOIIII.r)'. "·-plla,,I...... • 
which i. more hillhly \'81111!11 In,lIl Illdt o. ollwr "I ... · .. " I ('.t'"I ... 1 closl! Ihi~ IpII.r withoul oh~"rvin% Iha. I clln 
with tI." air! of sl .. a",b".I" 011t1 •• lIrIl811., .'1111 b~ PI'I.I bror I.·p.ill.on,· 10 11,1' \\iIlin:tnp~p .. f ,Ire iuh~bitant. 
to Ih .. lIo'lh"rll anrl wt'plt'rr, SI.II"_ 1II,"I1I,erl' I'.ioll. 10 (,01111 i 1>11 I .. all in Ih,.ir 1'0"'" in pirl o. all~' mO'Blllre 

Thai FI.lfirl., i~ .. 1"'lte<tinl'lll" b ... a "l'r~1 .ilk 1'10. whlrh ilia), ba ... lur i.~ uhjo'd Ih .. cll"'" of t"i~ ,I .... 
~'II in.' c 1I1111r, i. 1,1.,eell .... )'1\1111 ,11101lbl. Irllelil'P ",ur. the coulll"IoI"Cl' of "I,iclt e\t·r)' ".Y 

Wti;'n In .!nlnlll 111.1 in Ih .. cOlllllr), ...... I of Ihe riv .. r ,(rloIA M mllch 1I.0rt' '0 Ihl' 8 ri"',' r .. l:nn.ti~. to wbicb 
St. Jtlhno, 1 hd.1 an '''I,\,ol'"nily ul "XII ... ltillg '.'1111:11 Ihl'~' 'IHY .. b .... 1I illPorl'lIlly ~lIh.i"clt'fl. 
or It Idoll~ the A.lallllc cw,·1 all.1 .h .. b.wk. "I Ihnl With ."uliIllPII" 01 IIIlIch rt"I,pl:', I have the honor 

_ fi,,"r. to \\ilhin a I .. w '''11 .. '0' Ihll ()·k .. ·cho-b.·llkr. to be, )'oar lIIosl ob~.ti"l\I ~"f\'a"l. . 
Inlhl' rOllr~eof my"b ... r..,~.iDII~.1 rOllhtllhll'lDleh J()SEPH M. HERSANDE7.. 
of 'h .. conllt.y. pa,I;"III,ly Oil .he bank~ 111111:"0'," he Brig l!~.t rom,,,,,,,d;ne E"., FloridIJ Militu... 
h •• <I·",aleI8 or!he SI. Jo',n, all.llnl1l811 r.l'e ..... WM To the Hun. 1 Ho'''' 5 H. H.:~TO:or. 
,"bjpcr 10 Inllnd.lion; allll oWlllg 10 Ihere .... illl( 110 l!Ilit.d SllItr. M/liltm'. 
olh .. r nll'lpt lor lite .hscha'g" 01 'he \\'al .. r~ which. 
"\lrinelh" w.l.ell~oll~, kCclI'"l1la'e Ihen' I.alllh" ME\fORHI. OF HEZ~;KI,\fI r •. THI~TI.E. 
lD')III" nf Iholle rh'e~, 10 w.l: Ihp. SI. Joh"., al P'rryine II,nl ('rll"i" cll/"nI,,,,irnltIlH •• ,ltIr~.',.,' b, 
a (h"ant'e ... f nl'W8rl!8 IIf 3UI) ,nil .. iI. IUIII Ill' Ilim III tI,,, Sru,trr'l/'of If fIr. ""d (,I",irm"" ,1' lit. 
dlan riv .. r,.t IOU 1IIi1~tI. illll,(',I",1 •• Ih .. y ar .. ill tll' ir . C,.,,,,,.;II., n" Military.ifJillr. nf IM t;;,,,,,tr. "" 
dl""ha,«e bv Ihe li.le ", .. I .. rH of Ihe OC,·\lU. "ho~e in· 'Ir~ 1IU,~jrrt of r;q,lIitt~ t"~ Ar .. tile /,"';a". /r_ 
811"nre i~ r;1I 8 co:r~id,.r.bl" "illnll~" "l' .ho 11 rl\'C, I Jr·I,."."I". "'''Y b~ 1',·'fI',". 

1'''al i ... por'8111 ... r'iolJ (If C(lIIIIIIY IS ~u'r"JIlihtl! J_lIl1ary .~. 1';39-0rl\p,p,1 In l,p pritIIP'!. 
er b··iul( (' •• ily rt,aillpd. ill Ihe u"lghborhuod of Ihe To tA~ Mnorubil' Ihl' ~"",' (If thr Uftitrtl S,,,lr. i. 
h".d ""tpr~ of tbe SI. JlltlllS, .he .1i~la .. c .. iA ''''1 COI'er,,,. Ilu.-tllbl.d : 
IIIOre Ihan wev" .. to el!!hl .. en rnilrll from Ih .. ol'ean. The nt.lllorl.1 of n .. z,okinh I .. 'I'h.<llr. fir Ihe 8tale 
The ('nulllry brirJ[ 1('\.1 111111 larllling RII illClil1t ,I or I.oni~ialla. la le ~,,"ior uJlI~11I IIlItI ,·ornll.all,I ... t 
plane 10" .... " Ihp ,ea. altu, i • 1\1811Y 1.lace •• 1101 rn"re of" IItHI)' or \·ollllll .... '~ .ailll'.1 by hitn ill Ih .. 81ale 01 
tha" Iwo or thrf'e mil,,' ul'lilllber ... 1 laud. caual. I'ellll") "·."ia. un ... r Ihe allll'oril), uf Ihp SI',·r .. l.r, 
eO'11d bP Cllt Ihrollgh Ihe illlervelling eoulllry al CO.II· uf W ... , '0' a 1.111' uf .tnly it, Flor;.I ..... hicll h ... n 
pnallvelv hull! rx"enAP. p,·rr .. rllle.l. Ih:!lP.:c •· ... 111 .... ,. AflO\"g'rH : 

A. Ih .. e hupmv"III .. IIla will pmbably be left by the 1'h.1 ),011' melllo.iali.1 h.\·illl( hll.l ","(·h ,1Jpt',I-
GovP,nn."nl 10 illdi\'illll.Il'III .. rl'rJ~p, Ihl' I.rol' ..... r! p,,,'1! in r .. rllll" y ... 11 with Ih .. In.lia,,~ h. "arioll. 
Rltlement IIr Ihal cOlllllry wUIII ... lIi,l 111111' 1 ill Ihe AI" tioll~ oflh .. L'"lnl'),. hy whith hp IoPcllulr '.11.111." 
ar(·o.nplilhmelll oho !ernt.It ohjl'el, b.' \\ hich 'h.,"~· wllh .h~ir hahilo alld II~.Il:P~; IIn,1 havinl( .... P .. em
an,ls of IIp.re. or Ihe richI'll alhlvial soil woulll be rl"YI'.I.hllilll( 1,.,0 CltlflpailClls ill Flnril' •• II~ a caplain 
rr<leemed anti brollght intt) a ~h.l .. ur IlIrel!lL<flll culti· ur V""lUll·" ... h, Ihe M'r\' ice of Ihe U 1Ii1l'd SI •• "; 
\'8lion. Ibal al pr,..,ul air of 110 """ \~hall!\·"r. I a .. " h.vh'l( l\"t'n. by I'", rt'porl of .hf' Sene .. ry of 

I have alllO tn obsen.e. Ihan \Jul".s a ca:ral i, cuI War lo'h" I'rpoi.lelll, of No ....... I .... 281h ".,1. a. com. 
aCMII the H.uto""r, cOIIII"elill( Ihe walei'll tll' Ih" rnllllii:ale."o COJ\lCre~" wilh Ih" P,p.hlel\l'~ mf'_rrf', 
Indian rivpr and IhlHP. of lI.e HiII.borolll:h rher. or uf o..l·elnbe, 3.' '''.'. Ihat .. Ill" l""i,,,,. 'H".'''' n:
Mosqllito Ilgnon. the cOlllllry obnlll Ihe hellll of Ihole ",lied frn". l"lorida." your Iol,,".oriftli.t wa ...... 1. 
rive.,. ml"t npceslarily be unhealthy; the one being! r 'liS Ihnl the Hov,,'II"''''11 .hollld prolil by hi. upe
about 100 mile •• as already .lal",I, and Ihe olh .. r ,i'lIl'e. IInd, if acel'l.lltble. al,o by hiA "('ni('p, ; he 
IIra,ly Ihirly milp~, frolO its pnlran"., from Ih .. OC".II •• Ih(',p(.". Loom"''''';''8t",1 hi .. vi,,"," 10 Ihf' 81't' .... lwr' 
with nn '·'lfre .. t, Ihe willd~ raisillJt Ih" waters of tll .. Itf War. nn the 19'h .. f ~''''.I\I''''r 1.'01. which w .... 
onp an" rI~Jlr"'.sinl( Ihoo. of Ihe ,.II."r. Ihl ... \\, 111\ d ... f",,"-r .1· .. ·' .. " ... 1 ill aun.hf'r ,·o''''''''I\ .. ·~.i.\I> of Ih. 
driO •• " .hnr... Thi~ b ·ing R. ",ao. tll v'·g .. I.Ihl .. IlIal· I 1!llh III Hili", .11,'r.·~·,,·II ... 1.1' ,'h,lin"." Ill' .h .. !\I ilha. 
' ... r. And .hpl"@' ' ... n 11. tlf-C"OUlPO!llfl. 1II11~t. lun, .. ur II'~!C, I r~ c:uu .... ill ..... .. I' I.., ~¥n .• lf"': whit·h 4 f\tllllrllnit~;,'i() .. . 
alf .... 1 .b .. h"a"h nf Ihal leclioll. UOh\';th'lollldillg Ihe )0'"' lIrenll •• i"Ii.1 1>r.'Y. "'lty I'e l)li ...... 1 fur IlIr " ..... r 
,"I'lhnly nr 11, .. rll,"al... Ilhp. 8 .... 31 .. ; "".II:.r ,h ... I .... I .... \! hI' 1"'1" 1'1 r .. 11 y IM'" 

Th .. '·.lllIi"lClhi~ "."",1 will inc .... a." .hp hn.I~· ... 1'1· ...... hl',,,,,"h •· .. "i ... th~I".,I. A, .. I as in·tI .. ,l' 
'!,,"·r. nllcl ,. .... a' .. A rurlfln" frnUl lhfa ilttttlfl •• l"f· of 'h"-II,.UIIUI h~ will evt-r I.rny • 
... 1 .. al Ih,' 1,,·a(I.llf II100r m·pr •• h".1 Ih ... "I;\· el~a"... 11. I •. TnISTLE. ('aplain. 
Ih ... hr-rp". Rlllllilrili'HI .. tI· .. lrllllopnlt.llini, 01'0,,1'" WA~HIr.:CTO~.J.III. 17. 18:'19. 
pli"~ •• 1 IIl1li'n"~. 10 ,h .. 1'".101 on ("lliall all.1 ""t.ile, 
ri\'P'~, Ihm'IICII Ih .. I\In"q',il .. ,. •. If'IIII'''. w'lh lIIur .. 
.-fplr. a'MI .. t I ... ~ .. lip·· ... ·• Ihall by .h" .I."~ ... "". 
nn .. iJr.Ullh rOIlIl,1 rapt" C""..-e.·.!. 1I \\ ill I"P.'''' 
"~n 'h" " .. cp. •• i,,· or .·Io •• ill,l: Ih .. illl". al Imli.1II .i. 
\'Pr, ",hi,·h _t'ldOCll b .. wOle thau .ix r~eL or water. 
uclolleD I ... 

W ".111 ~(l'ro"". Nn ... l!t. IS38 • 
!ill": I 1,1\.1 Ih .. h""u, ,., .. ·"'r...... a I .. " ... 10 

V'.II fin .h .. l~lh fir ~t"I,. .. ulh ... r 11,,,' ...... ·I ..... in'C' tt.e 
i ..... I .. r o •• 1 lIurn·',·, nf ."Ui,tlo,,:ol I'" Phil;":.'I' .. i ... ' •• 
.. .. IIIOI .... r. ill ~·Ior .. t.l Ii ... unt.' ) ...... ill •• 1.ich Hr' Jee, 
N accepted, they aolit:illd IM, cou .... DoI. Yeul' 
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ARMY ANI? N A TV CRnO~lCLK. .. 
E 
pr"mpt .q .... r inform .. ,1 me I"~I, IS no plli<U"1: I.,,· 
I."horize I Ih'" a~(: .. pt.II.ce or ""I""leH., )"'" .! ... 
rli"e,1 Ih.. prop·.~i"o". !lhwe !h.1 , ... d.,.I, 1111 
1 ...... ·h .. , .... 1I charAdpr of I" .. ~"n.j,I.I,,,1i .ltsha. ""~" 
IDllre f"lIy ,Ipv .. lopt!., 10 Ihe , ... hli~. (hili It .. I I., ".y. 
... 1( ... h.c'. ",ar'y In.llofl!f .","ri"',u":,t' h:tlt Iliv .... "I' 
di .. i",·1 knowle.hce •• ~ "pll of II ... i. f.ilh'~ •• " ... § •• -

or,b .. lr h."nlll, hahit., ",.r( •• r ... "".1 Ih .. m ... 1 I,r., 
lIill .. C m ... l .. 11) IlIh ",,! l'le':") K"""'illl( y .. "r If.· 
d.,,1 .l ... i,e to ellp .. 1 IhplII fro" •• ".,ri.I ..... ".1 Ihal 
,ollr hP .... tf,.rll a .... lir".:le.lru Ih.,1 ohj",·I. while 11,,· 
I"Plllio" of Ihe military ("r"e i~ oUroc·e.1 i" ~"'· .. rol 
other If""rt .. r ... I h I\'e lak .. " Ihe liherly 10 moke a,,· 
Dlher ,"Otn'llIInic.II,,", u".I .. r Ih. ""I,e Ih.,I lily zpal 
Inrl ... p .. rl"llCl! ",ay he .,·c .. pl.hl .. 10 Y"" RII.I ..... 1' .. 1 
to ollr o:o',"lry; ,,,h .. tI.pr f.>r pre.e"I .er"ice or .uch 
.. Conlt,e ... ".RY IIIIh .. rize. 

I prof .... 10 he a pt'rf .. cl wood'man, an.1 I,av .. Ith· .... 

• J 

·;ltl'I.) 1111'11" hh 110111 d".1 Iou(·k.hnl. "n .. IJ Ft PI'I, 
rh" r .. "",. 

A 1"'1'1 i .. ,,· or 1 .. ",1 .ho .. "'. p .. rh.po. h~ Irtlllrr",' 10 
!ht' IhP". "flUII ,· .. u,li.illll th", tlu·ir d .. ,v I ... '"1111( .. 1-
t~' t'Prfllrtllt',I: Mild ,hi .. "nlll,1 ,'r H'~ a t.lr"h.r h.
" .. • .. mlllll lu I .. c· ... it!l. il,,,1 .11-0 tn failh .... 1 .,.r, i,· ... 

With ""ch " fur. t'. I ,hi,.k I ."ht'" 5.1 .. '" pr.ll11i.e 
'f) "~I} .. I lh,. ludi Ill" frum UIIY r ...... ouahle ithrlinn nr 
Fluritl .• IhHI IlIi~tll he ;I!I:ooi:,:uPII 10 '"e. ,,".I.r ,h. 
.. h .. , .. I ..... ito.)' \It·, .. Ihn~ .i ..... hallro ... ly 01,r,;.led 
nil .. a rt"w "u,'h ,·uql§. an I a \'eary .... orl lime. wUllhl 
"I .. io".I)I ~IIIIi.· .. 10 d.ive 0111 u, d~~Iroy il~ whole 
III.lian 1'''p"ldlioll, Rhd .1 a very ""all t.'oltlpartll\ve 
.. xl'".n" ... 

III 'h". ~qhmitlinR' my "jl"v~ Rn.1 1 .. ",ler or ... r\"l. 
...... I (1',,1 a.-lIrp,1 Y"" ",i" .111 ."'1111' j.,~'i,·e It, lily 
'-f·.I ..... frollk" .. .s •• 11,1 give Iho'II, all 'he 6:,,, •• idtr •• 
lio" Ihl'Y 111 .. 1·11. 

1 11i, ... , Ihe h ".I)r In ..... whit m.wlt r.'pe,·I, 
, Yuur .unlll oh .. .Iit·lIt !liP'" Rill. 

11. I.. TU IS I'I.J.~, Cup'",i". 
To lite lion. JOEL It. J>ol~n:T", 

Secr./"r." .. J JJuT. 

p'II,r or '''y ahllily 11) 'Mce Ihe wil.l. of Fln.III. 
witho'lt .... a.I,"~ or illlerl.relpr. (Ih ... e fruilful ..... IIIC ... 

or \/ellalin" ... li"'l,poiul",rlll. ilCllor.II .. ·p. B,"I Irt'lIche· 
ry,) 10 rPII"h Ihe IIa",,11 of Ihe wily "tvHlte. MII.I lu 
r.c .. him wh .. n rOil""; rur "."~,, I .. II,h. I "'8)' rp!'" 
an·. ,.r"ly .PI, ... I 1o 11'.111 01 Ihe IIIoSI ,1i'lillll,ii.h .. ,1 
olll"eMl of Ihe ~rllly. have .1.0 tI ... illn""""e I.. \VAlIl'~OTON. Dec. 19.183.'. 
ral ... prOlllplly • "~"~i.le ... hle h •• , .. · (If .hl ... 11.1 ouil· DEAR S.R: I h •• llh .. " .. "or 10 hOIl,1 10 ,011 0:' Ihe' 
11.1 .. lI.en. (.:hi .. l1, lIIe· h;Jlli.·~, of .lreUlllh 10 p,ul"... I.". i".1 • (·"I,i.·o .. I' 8111"" Y Irlte·r •• · .. I.'It." 10 ".rioUI 
11 .. 1 .... r' .. r ... , a"d ~kill 10 IIIok .. or r ..... ir ",h.1 IlI'y .'Ibj". 1_, illd".lill&( ...... 10 11.1' 11 .. ". 8",·r .. tuy cif 
he n .... tI ... I.) .... whi,'" YOllr tleim,I",,,ul hil.1 .on ... W.r. of I!II" ".'. 1111 Ih ... "'jP. I .. r .. "".1, .. 1"1( • 
pronr 1"41 ye .. r, l.arli.''''·''''fJ'. It, FIOI i,la. "ith It I .. ipf ,,,"Ii, ... "f 11. 

If I''',. ppr'"itl",IIO rai~ .,,,1 CD"""~n,1 • 1·lrli •• " .... 1I1~"",lilh· •• 01' rill i ...... I" ,,·I.i. 11 I .. "~r I "OW rpco 
cor"". ,..y 6111 ",e". Ill .. , .. or le·~. 21111 0' whid. In h .. 1' ... ·If,.lIy i", ,,0. , .. "r o'I .... Ii .. II. all,l , .. "hid, I "'ill 
..... m'''d. wllh '''I'' lirh' 11 .. 1.1 "'''C'' .••• 1Ii ·ie.I h.lt· ".n\· ' ..... n ... I'., ,,,.k .. ~ .. "". ""pl'lrlllP"'o,,' I .... Mrk •• 
I't=-~ • .tIC""., d,a",'" by n9(ell 811.1 p'h~k hu' ...... , fur Ilf"ltliFtiul' Ih .• " tll "Lt I .. hKIt 1"'\", nn hilt ;,r (."lIf1lJre 

c .. rr"i·IC lunvi.i .. n=-. a'll.tllI,,;t Oil. &,r., thp. wh.,I.· In '" in't·'hl.d In Ih .. M"U'\' hi i'i'&" a'l~ili~lri .. ". "tIP'hpp 
.... IAu,I ... 1 .. ear (· ... ,e Rd ....... 011 th .. WI·.' '" It". ur hIli""" ur IIlfI", ,,1.0." 'I., 8\ r. Y Am' -kill ill ••• p lille 
New rivear hal .... lIedr .·url I.a l l" r.IMI .. , nu the tou •• u' Iln ir Itrol .... !'Oiull " ......... :lh'1~"!f."'" ill .hi,. UI III Rlly 
li.I ... 1 .... 0111,1 re" .. o ... ltly COllltt 011 !lU.·Cf·.... nth .. r ,·nlll.IIY. r\.~r ,In I ,.rt"plultP 10 q""!lIiIJl'. iD 

0" , .... lInt;, , _ho',1oI ollrl ... y h 'COl"C" Ir .• in .... 11 ""Y .Ipllir .. ". ur III .,,~ .h·,I .. •• Ih .. 'II .. "~.'r.·. of Ih. 
prolprl .. d.l" • ~i,l't I It"P .C:rn~. Ih" I' .... ill."'" .••• W.r »"!'.~rllll .... I. ,whuop .·hi .. ';' ""j 'y, Rilll .. I' ,illlt, • 
• ho ... fifly ".ile •• bll\'e ill ... nlhpr., p~'retni'Y' l;n th~ "UIIIa ,"IIC'- ut Ihd "hul .. COli .. "'". Rlld Inr "'hum 
1nP .. with the ba:.nracea. ".t'lu~i\·. 0" ' .. M.ush r", alul I fl'lIlprl.,iu IIU orher <IIGnli'lleul.l Ilui .. Ihu~e Ilu\\ hi' 
1'1 mlll.lI.ecl ","11 fi)r IrcnlulUilrilltf 31111 .... 1 ..... '''''110 .. I.,·", p'nf""".I't'-I'''..t. . 
Ii,'jd r ..... e. locp,h .. r "'''It ,h .. ft ..... I.i ... e. "'Ollt I ro,,· , ... 1 .. "I 110 .. br .... I croll,"t Ih., 'he army prop.r i • 
.. ihll .. "'1"'0\· ... "1 .. furl .,," .ll.'pc.l; ."., 20/1 Ill"" 011 ~\·h .. "y 1I" ••• i,~.1 In .'"',,.,, WHr.'r'·. II.nr .. p-p •• IHII, 
uch .. ri .. of tile haCl.t;e Irni .. , I"ovi".t p ... allel with 11, ·h .. '\I'd" 01 Flnn,la, y.""'trn( ..... " Iry tI ... f .. ltl of 't Iltollt Ihir'y mile. (h.LI .. ~p. wilh I.ack h"r.p. (·.r- civi;I~e.1 111.11. H.III wher .. , i'"! .... d. n·.III' .. jI-.'r--.. " .• 
ryiltc eixhl or .. ~ .. dHYI' provl-I,,"~, (."d Itavill&( '.""0_1 '0 lfi" e rorhi.I<I.·1I hi. 11'1'",8"11. "y rRI-ille 
co ... lanl ac" ... 10 11 •• 'rai" of hacc.ItI.', H' ..... 11 '0r h ... ·' .. r ... ' "".11'1". "'''r.~ ... ~ •• ·,,1., .. 11'11',1,,", 0 xha. 
ldeli·icu.al .IIppU", whp" I(e .. d8l1 ••• 10 II"ile Ih. lal.inu •• wlti"h e""oJIIPR'~ hilll 1I .... ry 01''1' ill I,ur
whol. lorce wh ... "e(e .... ry.) .0"ld (,o" .. ilt,Ie lily '"1! of 'he ~,.b'le ""HC", ""illll( 0" ltiA OW .. w"1I 
plan nf 'lIo"elllenl. by ",hldl 'he .. ulire Hf~divp k""",,, a",1 ... I,',·le" I(rOIlIllI, ullrI ill hi. o",n 1110.1 .. or 
he, i. eOll.lalltly kel.1 lip wjeholll " .. 'H(:htnentt or w.rfar ... KHI, .. , ... I. lIyillK. ""'.1'11, Ihrolll(h '''''re& 
delava; the whole corr- brinc 0:011118"11,, I" 'he 6e .. t .,," .1I11k." palha Rller. ,,_i"e Ihl' ,Ipadly nl1p. "hil. 
a,td in rap ... mo,ion; 11 ... efficiency 811d prubablp _IIC' t"".ull i. o"r cprl.i" "XIo.U"li,," 8"" " .. 1 .... 1, .. ithpr 
_ of .hich you can jll,I",. o( beller Ihln my •• If. ,hruIIlCh ""llrelllen! 10 tbe lIIurde,ou. I".bu.cadp, CI~ 
hi IhI. brieJ'olllline,detail •• re ~IIrpolt'ly avol.,e" ••• fq".I'y r.lal "",,,,,0, . 
.... 1_. . Wh.1 0'." be elll'l'C"(''' from Ih. b .. I' .p .... h.lpc! 

I pould prerer for lbe mntlnle,l mpn norlhern army (an,t Itlrlt "'e h., .. h •• llh •• p mnrP thM" 011.'.) 
110 ........ f·.r m.IlY r".,,".; 'hey Ire Rcc".lum .. ,1 I .. 'IO,'pr , ... ·It (·jr,· .. III.I.n.· ... ? U ""op,1 'n ,h .. wo,,", 
Kl'a§A .. ",I "ery lillte rer.i .. : Ih .. y Hr" IIII1 .. h • h .. aper. HltnCPlh .. r, all.1 .II,·h n ,vol).l. a,"1 il. RI'P., .. t"!t .. 1 

_ .. re f' .... iI~· kt-ltI ... a"r~ hardy ... ,1 dur .. hlt·. allul ",ure f,O\. IUPh Ilav,· pv ... r ""f'11 "r .. · ....... 1 ut". 8 ... 1 '-qlllllly 
..... Iy rp.~r .. il.·.I· "h .... Wnrll. And for the b .. ~sca~ .. lI"II~",fl to fll,,'k nil en. 1It~-illI "I,fI.ny triOilJ1l ill 
., .. in. 11."" ." .. r .. tit'rd to ere.t I.rt"'i.-o.·"",'t!' U\tI'l' 1lIllUlwr. hut flf "'lIch a .lIa ........... ,.,1 ill !lllIch • ,'Olln_ 
hllr .... ; Ihey dr"w '" ., .. ", .. ill,.I. ".U~ .. II,.ore ~I .. a Ij. 'r)' •• w .... I.1 ~, ... p .1 It .• v :t1l.1 c,·rl.ihiy ,Ip''''/t)' h, .. ". 
Iy. 01, '"., " ... ,Ik ur f ... , III Ilu •• t,.IIUhl, ' ..... 1 nil rer •• ~. " ,in .... Ih .. ir "Wit , ... tnhpr uf Ih,' It"" ,,'1 ill."" .. , i-
~',ir. 114) 'hi ....... th .. ir " .. t:t .In lIut ... lIk ni' llth,'k it! ..... · .. ,1 111"11 011 .. Hrlb (ihuy ill :hf' IIOhlit ,' .. I' mu_ 
d .. ep ro'~ I. 11. '"dHh .. s. Ih .. y .r" ,".1.,.1 In .·h.f .. , tI"'J 1.,,1; 1",1 ,h .. r .. i~ 11 .. ,lurI' Ih ... ·, .... 1 h"lIc" h I. 110 
Ir.v .. 1 ,,,,lllr p.·r .14v.~ i. "p"e.""y, ,,,"1 "h .. 1I 10.,11· r, 1.1 f." ,h .. ,i'Il""" ... I.'i,·r. ""III.e WO"".III." o"d 
el •• k .. ~.,e of Ihl!.,,-,.II, ... an.1 ..... 11.1 ~Ir.y: r.",' • 11 .. 1 .. , ".11.1.1 ti",1 I1 Ih· ir I,,(lp"r .I~" •••. " .,." IIt~ir 
I .. Ih ,n hurcl'. by nIlP.h~"'; wh.II Ih~lr IHIt •.• i • .. m. it',,,,\, "·,,,,101 ..... 11 "OIllI'''"SMle lilt' GUVtrll"'f'l" 
apelll th .. y .... ", ••• f,lO.1 I;.r 'he lrool~. M"" Ih.,. lIu.I PIIII.I .. y ... llh ..... . 
pl.ce of I.b •• r i. e •• )iy _uPI,hrd ill lI,ee •• ell'),'. 1.'01111 Tn·· 1".I"r~ fir ullr "hnle 1",IiRn "'ars ,!pmoll. 
Iry. -Ira.,.. ,It" f."'1 11081 '''elli., 8 .. lIi ... u" "o1 .".h·.t 10 

Wilh rel(llr.llo thp 8rlll' •• p".'ioll of Va"er rilll!' ' ... ·h 01' .. r.li .... I. 'I i, .... /i •. , 1''' 'h.,. 00'1 ... , .. , ... ,ic • 
• 011 •• 1 be .. 10·&1 r .. lit'., n,,: .11'1 It:n.,:h,,,h m,."k~I~. (h... ·,ttiP" lion· .. lie"" .ai ... ·.1 ill tI .. d. cO'llr .. t!l, Ihf'~' tune 
Inc Ino,.. cro"k .. d ill lite .r .o:k •• 11,1 lur Ih.1 '''''.0'' r .. -"IIf'.1 1',,,", Ill ..... ".10) II ... "t pf Wllu,I~,,,,," ·i .. 11 •• 
he".r'i"hlecl, Il., ol~ .. ct or "reat ~o".id .. r.liu", .~ whol .. , or u aUII,lia,iI'_; or if 01.) "xu'plioIl8 "8D 
IDdlau IDUI& be .... , a& upoa Ibe run wilb qUick be fouad. Ibe1 l1li1 be .. fel1 aUribulA &0 Ibe bua. 
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ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE. 

t.r .. h.r~dpr an,l habits which rf'e:lllar. will. in immolalioll "ro',r brave m~lI. In.lpe,I, it i_ a fnrlorl) 
~ollroCe of limp, .tl'quire. afrpr much l1riu'th'e 311,1 hope thruugholll, alHI nOlle hUI the hrilve cr,nlc) fol
Itrp.' ,..... A ",I in II,i, ~iew, "ollhl'e". if'h" \\ar I· .... Ih .. " pre,lf'c ... "nt~ 'hruulCh a ,'ollr>e 80 'Mrked 
In FI'u'I.I;, l1hnlll,1 he t"Ullliullf-O'. fur a !ierles nf \·tlltr~t with hlund all" ."CI itif.~e .. in ",hid, l'Ut·ce~ .. il1'ielf 
Ollr rPlt,.i.r .,uly .. inplnVI'.llh,·re woul,llIlIiI;'.'l'ly yiel,l. hut all I'lIIply '·P\\',,,·r!. I rel)eal Ih.1 we h.ve 
a'·q·.i,·e Ihe hlllllpr' •• kill; hilI Ill" \" •• "I' ,illl", 8 .• • wI,oll)' lI,i.lak .. " 'h" In.Ii ..... bi/rader; bj~ olre"l1:lh, 
crill.·pc, all,1 ellnrlll"'" "0.1 nf mOlley ,",,1 .. haraeler hi. 8.r"ly. an,1 lIis I,olicy is flhthl, aide,1 by alr.I •• 
IIPC ..... ,·v In r.,i.e Ihe .. fficiPlH·y of 'hp "·ltlll.r.o g .. m, hy \\"hich III 1"liS he leatlt his .. "emy u he 
Iha. 01 ,i,p hllnl"r. wo·,I.1 Itr .. ally olllw .. i~h ,,11 Ihe \\"ioh .. s •. d,o,,"ps his 0\\'11 ,h~'"l1ce from our "'ooP', 
b"u p l1l whit h "nllll,I"le ~"rCl!" wo"I.1 W:lrrall'. s .. lt·c's Ioi~ OWII limp Rlld rloce for "olllhal, &iv .. s the 
n.·"i·lp~ •• he nhj~d of f'~I, .. lIi .. 1t Ih .. hlllian" i~ nf a .I .. a.lly. fir .. 1111 ..... ". Ihen 1Ii .. ~ "'ilh 8 ,"pi,liry ",.1 de. 
1""'IMrarv .·h.ra.·'~,", an,1 fnr 'ha I rp •• nll. I .. mporary . fi .. ~ !,lIr.uil. nll.1 Y'" we "ainly pllNue unlil ex h ..... 
bUI l,r'I"I'111 .'r·1 oIire,·t meiln! oholll,1 he rt'su,·I.,,1 10; 'ioll .lplllolI.lral .. , il. fnlililv ; allll Ihen, a ... reward 
.ilII:", aflPr ,I.·illin!! Ihe ~ol"ier 10 Ih.1 kill.1 of s .. r· f ... the loil. z .. al. alld Sdclil1c'" of our Iroops, we 
v;,· ... Ihf' 11~1.1 fnr ilo oppra'i"" wOIII,1 110 101l/f"r .. x· coolly d .. clare Ihal" Ihe arlllY hat dOlle lIolhing," 
I~., (I" .. 11I·IiIl" h~i,,!{ ,,"'lellp,I.) .",1;\ lIke dj/fi,·ul. whell. ill'rlllh. il coul.1 .10 nolhill~ mor" hlll,li ... 
Iy "'0,,1·1 hI'! liHlII,1 ill re·.trilling him back 10 his or· In 'he lale very ahle rpporl of Ihe S ... ·relary of 
din.rv rO'lIille of'IIII)'. War. Ihal pnlilth'elle.1 ~lal~s''''1Il h •• 1'"r',·oye.1 in 

Whv 1I0t em"lov ".ilor. in 'hi~ ~ervice 1 They Itlnwing cnlor. IIIneh of Ihe ."m.·Ully y .. llo Ill' ov .. r
arp. ate"brave, Ilt"lo.everin1!. and r.'pi1t HA any cla"s uf (,~Oltle. {Fur t"OIlVPlliellt rt'rpr~nce, 118 COllllf'c'eJ 
IIIPII 011 p,orlh. allll V ... '"' olle h ... hilll,,<I al .... :h all h .. r .. wirh. I Plld"oe an pxlr.'" or Of) "".,,h of his re. 
I,,,.liarv. It i. ,;.·illo .. r Ih~ Lnl'''llIoII~ hea,\lnll!t pori U rpl.,po 10 nlls parliclIl"r ~'lhj'''·I.) H .. lay. 
""J\'PIII~nl of Ih., .ailor. 1I0r II,e ch."·a,·,,,,·i.I,c .I"w .lnwII a. ,,/lima/a. thal ,he 1'ldi~II' "",§I bp .Irivl'n 
"",,·elll .. III of Ihe ~ol.Ii('t, Ihal i. r"quire,l. hilt Ihe nlf, ~IId Ihp. I.'HI. o,·.cIIl'ie,1 by sellle .. capable .. nd 
w·"v h,,","r. flOW \1"0'1 os Ih. rI~er ill. p"r§lIi' or re· "'illillC'o "t'f"I"llhell,A .. lyt'" 
Ir ... i .•• ul ""'" h,.ri~,1 in .he .... ve~ .,,·1 hll~hf'" The .. i.,lolI, of Ih ... e co"l .. mplaler! In .... "rf·~ no 
Iwai.illlt Ihe crn"chill!{ npllro • .:h of 'he ~nh'le f'lIe'l ppr.on will "nnbl •• ,,,1 eve,·y ";'izen ~ho"I,1 feel it 
h.y; .or. hy " r/l .• t. ",holly hey",," 'hp .klll or COli· hi~ ""I.., 11) Itive IhpIn 1',,11 .III'pnrl. III Ihal "iew, I 
1~,"pl.Ii')11 of Ihe .nl,lipr. Ipa v ... hi •• ,Iver .... y lo~ a Ru, .nxioll. '0 conlri~)llIe '")" ,,,H ... RIl" shall he Irllly 

• tllnp. I" .. wlinll: nv .. r II,l' I'ml"y WRO'P. whll ... w.lh' hapJlY .ra"y 8"11(1t"~IW"~ I ",ay llIake. or Rlly pe~o. 
'. c".ra"'eri~lic '·'IIIIIilll{. he "llIlIltp. likp all .. ,,~Ip. ill' 1 ".1 ai.1 I may be .,hle'o relld ... , .hall. ill 8:'Y ,Iegrt'e. 

10 Ihe ,"".t relir .. d 10.,,",_ •• ei:&i"lilhe ~I .... e~ of pro· Ipnd 10 "a"ry 0111 so .... s;,·.hle all ell'!. ,I. lid haviu: 
":!liOllfl, 1U'llIition:C, "·0 ..... 11. itn,1 dlil,lrt"1I there dPI)C)· lakt'n an al"Uve p.lrt in two raUlpdiK'1I1 in .. ·Iori ..... 
• lre·I, allr! bv Iht'.e mr8n~ hrill(" 11", savage wardor bef'1I Innlt accII"ollled to Ihe In,lia" h.hil, an.1 Ihe 
to t.i. f .. .,1 .llIIosl ,vilhoul liriult ft /f'III. hUll 1 .... '. liff', as Wf'1I a~ ,he localili ... or lIearly .0 

We h .. " 1101 IIn.ler.,noollhe ,""Ii ... character, nor 1II111·h of Flodd.l .~ ha. been ,·i-if ... 1 by civilized 
,Ivell hi," ,Ine cr .. ,Ii' fur hi. 88ttacionl war r.l)lIrst', mall. all.1 h.,villl\' 8el'n in p"tson mAlly 01 .he di.ad
w~'ich Iro,lhioll and hi~ wbole e'peri .. nce 3nd i"ler' i valllagp, we h"ve .11 Rerf'd. an.1 reflecled seriou.I, 
C'OlltBP. have irnprinlPd on his chardcler as Ihe "',ierl 011 Ihe 1II0de. in my view. b".1 .,I"p,,,d 10 perlh" .he 
ol,j,,"1 "fhi. hf". F"lIowilllt nalllre a' hi~ It,.illp, he' b .. rnr" melltioned ohj .. el~~ I bav" come '0 Ihe fol
.dopr~ Ihe likeo t1pcoy. which .he I,a~ !fil'eD 10lhe lowillg cOllclusion Oil the two mOll e .. ellli.1 points, 
beulc all.1 hir.I. I .. l .. a.1 olf a.~.>iI."I~ from Iheir che. viz: 
rI4h .. ,1 "Ollllll;; a"oI he 8Pllhp~ Ih .. m ~ncce".f"lIy. 181. The manner of p'tl'eltint" Ihp. In·lian •. 
'Vhy i. it Ihal we I\par of IlIdiall .lepre,lalio", "n,1 2". Thf' 11181111er offellling Ih" 10",,1, ill Flnrida. 
III.Jr.I .. r. ill Ihe vl'ry prp,p,",e of Ollr fortsll"d ar· To Ihp fir~'-Ihe '"RII'''!r of I'XI, .. lIilltt Ihe I"clio", 
IIIie~? 11 i. 10 oll., •• e 11' wilh • fpw •• '01l14. nn,1 ,H· -lilY 6rol nhjed wOllld be '0 .li~I'e".f' wilh Ihe re
"erl 011' .IIelllio" r."", .he oe"r .. 1 ha""t_ where ,hplt Kllla. army. wilh all ill "DlharJ"a~~i"/f ac"ompani. 
dep·,14 are Ihus h .. ld ~o salely Ihal Il,e "onlileIlOIl", 1111'111. or III.erior forlS. g.rri."II., alld hlo"k.ho",e., 
field. ar" cnhivalP,1 ,.,i,hnlll IlIler"'1,lion or 01 •• 10. &'c, r"/farding Ih .. ", all U "'UriC .han 1I0ple ... Ihere 
eV1'1I ",hil .. oe'ive war i~ raging ill .he neighhorl,oo,l; wh~" Ihe WK. has been lermi"alecl. 811d more eo~pe
Inr! ~o pl'rr.·",ly h,.ve Ihl'§e slrahr;e"" a"d decoys cially "i~arr!illg Ihe 1I0e or guidp ... wholly ,,"orlh. 
"'I:'·f' .. ,led. Ih.t all ollr ",fi)rll herelofore have r.~il".. le.· •• a"d oOell extrelllely dangerou., frolll 'gnonne. 
to 11".1 Ihe.e depnl •• l1el,I •• women. an.\ ,"hil.lr,·n. alld Ireachpry. .. 
A ... I. f, ... I,pr. our arll\ie~ h.ve rr~q"f'II.ly be .. n se· A~5uml"g the whole TerritMY 10 he IInn mlll'8 In 
rI'l<,p·1 i"ln Ihe ."e .. I)lan.· ... u guhl"., OfiltllOroll1 and I .. nll;'h. I .holl\.l prl)llO~e • di vi~ioll Ih~renf i"lo slit 
Ir,,~,·hpro .. ~ 1",lia". all' I II"C'·O'·S. "' .. Ill en"er"y .1111 parl~ of 611 mile. each; 10 i!al'h of "'HI "ivl~lonll to 
exprp~.I\· hy .he ellemy to lI.i$Ip8,1 •• nd allholl!{h re· he aui\ClI .. r1 a complement or 11110 to 0,," vol,,"leer., 
ppal ... 1 r1i.aslpr lu Ollr *rlll. h., bpell lracer! wi.h (h"nlers aa far u ",ay b ... ; heade •• by all f'xperi. 
cprlaillly to Ihlt CRuse, il i. ,till "nforlunalely re· pneed ,YOo.l,mAIl or hUlller. These 8Pveral corrl il) 
1011 .. ,1 '0. ,Iue propOrlion! of hor.e all.1 rool, eo.ch wllh one or 

Ir " ... I1n'llhe "n .. rny Rncl p"r"Ie. Ihe trail i. SODn : IWo liI:hl pie .. r, of IIrlillt'ry. a ~mall b_,\tlt"lte and 
lo.t It,· Ih .. scitll.jtic slra'8I1te," or Ihe flyillg ball,1 or alllmullition traill III'lIWIl by oxen. 11111 a •• lIlklellt 
'~"~Cpfl. who nf'vpr ahanllll'" bi. maill rollle hilI hy nllmb"r of packhor.e. 10 cOII .... y (1I1Id if " .. ce .... r, 
bre.,kh'lt olf frnlll it rilthl allr! left ill fllllall parlies fly wilh) •• Mlluockl ofs',pplie •• 10 take their po_IS 
In,1 all .. r".I .. ly r .. crni.i"lt. he lell"ef a d .. "eplive ,Ii· ~lIo'lell ill saI<l dh·i_ioll. reil ectlvely, say on Ihe 
.... rltiulC Ir.,il ",hid •• fullowpr! hy hi. "ur~"f'''. 1 .... 1, .... tt'rr, or westl'rn .hor.- of 'he p"njn~III., alld by • 
110 .. ", h •• he .I"~I' ,".1t.~ •• ar"llh.,. ,Iefl'a'~ 'he"lI; or •• \onllltolleon, 1II0ve",ent, dirpcted hy I""h Cf'neralln 
h~ Ita •• i",! .,'·"r if hy hi 1,10'11 ~"lIlcpn wicker hridltf" chief "' Ihp. • ppar''''f'II! lII~y ,1"'i\C"alp; Ihe wbole 
"r irrf&!t'II.lr an t ?i~7. '!:£ cO 11 r:!I(II. \v··1I k .. tHVII to hi Ill, ur "ai,' cor(l~ !'IUhllivitl"cl, Mol "flr il~ "IRy hp !'art' 4n -.e
h .. ,.u." ti .. I .. hi<1 1,'u"lIer:ol ~'rll~!CIII'!C in Ih~ rllirp, J1~r .. lp pa,-h rrurn the (t.hpr, ID maid. in "Iriti~h' Un .. 
fhe Irdil I".r •• ",1 n.uhill.{ "hl.i" .. ,1 h ,. 1111' ,· ... "yi.·. ,lirp ... I), n,'ro" .he peni"o"lo 10 'he oppn.itp .hore, 
lio" 01" h~\'in" III.tB· .... 1 An ;II" i. 1"''''18. III Ihi' di· i" the 1II.1I".r hrit'll" 1 .• i.1 dow" III Ihe I .. per here. 
Ift,"m •• Iht· I''''''''V ....... ".·Iv .·"'·l'r~,1 11.1"1 1t""t'rHlly ",Hh. 8~ ~ .. c" a ",O"PIIIPn' .he \\'h .. l~ f4"e or Ihe 
U".fP.fllI •• im'" hi4 ,'''''n IIv rifle \\'ith ... Irf"e'. ;utll Ihfllp! II~f)lllllry \Y',III.I he I)a"~ed OV~r in. r~w J .. l''', and no' 
arlt h .. I.1 f"rl.p ... tP. who ... If ... ", :, rl'trfl' •• t ... y .. n wilh I.n ,. ch .... ("ulIl,I .. .I,,·ol''', ~itll·p. all hi ..... '1111 .. "·on •• t be 
110 ... , .... ifl., .. nr '''''ir \\',,,,,,·I~,I ~0·1Ir.,1 .... I.n In 11111 1)""l'lr8lp.\' The "XI,p."Ii'''r~ or .1I0"py ",0,,1.1 he 
tl ... h"I, .. I .. :4" hurrU'" ·)f tilt" Inllllh l\"k an,. !It'itl~li''l('! r .. dIlCta,1 tn a (~f)I .. t'Mr.llh·t,a IrlRp, .he IU!I!'I or life I'ro-
kni/I!. Alllllher .",1 ."othl'r I'xl,e,li lion i'lM!ul 0"', i bably nothilllC. Ihe ch •• act.,r,,1 .he "alion re"~ellled, 
.. Itke reaall. foUow. tUI tu helrl ,iCkeD'lt Lb. IDd lbe wbole Terrltor, placed ID •• tate ofperlial 
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and ".'''''''1111 ,eruriry, In the mean limp. an<l ai, not rOinlPd ont. with rven tolprnhle precision, any 
.3\', Ih .. rparter. th~ Govt'r'""1',,1 wo"t.1 have Ihp mo.lp b~' whirh it ra" bp o.'romrl,,!> .. !. 
p,.lirt' "'I' of Ihe ar",y 111'01'1" for olhpl" l>IIrpo.f'R, ami Thi- dpt;",1 i. ~oll~hl In h .. I .. ".p,lip,1 h\' Ihp prn\'i. 
Ihe Pll:f\","lilllrt'9 "ollltl. of ,'Oll/-e cpa_e IIlln~ .. lhpr ,io,,< h, Ihp hill rpr, 11 fly r'l'orl.,1 In It.': ~,"HI. bv 
in a f .. w w .... k~ of .,",ive ol'''r9lion~.lhll' 'elir\i"~ the I\Hlila,y (·ollln,;'l.· .. ; hlll.o f:,r fltllll ilP II, .. kil.g 
Ihe Irt'a~lIry and Ihe ar",y elf~cluatly, alHI prollll,II)" pro\'i~ioM for r:rp,lIinfllh .. III.!ian •. il I',n\ i,'., 'n' 
an,l pprmanenlly. I tllPir p""nD',rlll urrllpa,'ry nf 1'101 id ••• ".1 I'll' ni,lrs 

Mir·nle dl'lails are I'IIrpo'f'ly omiltt''', and will I ,h.·", wllh ~IIhjpr'. for art.liCollal flll,rtf'TB alltl ,J'nre-
prubably belt "'II'!!t'91 Ihf'III'riveR. d"li"n 0111 of ~urh misHablf' .eftle,. a. i~"OIar..,e or 

2". The ",annp,r of se III in I/: lI,p lands rn Florida. .Ip ... n .. cp •• ily may Ipa,l i:.lo Ihal illho~pila"' .. re
II is e .. i,l .. nlly Ihe I'olicy 'of Ihe Gover","plll 10 I!:ion, And.o far from it- I'rnd"l'illl!' I'ro'''1'1 and 

.. ltle Ihpse lan,ls "'I!!. bral'e and hardy ppol'le: and pprppI"al I'f'Hcr, it. ,lirpcl Ipll,lpn('), i. I" rrpalp 1'1"
Ihal polh'y \\,0111.1 be flllly .'arri"d 0\.1 by doin';.II I'pluIII war. 8\11\ 31 lellltlh pilhpr cI"'I,n~' or I,ahi~h Ihe 
act of 8illll'Ie jn'Iice lolhose br.,'e I'"rlizall volllr.- Ft'lIlp,", wllilp it I!ivp~ ~Irp."e:·h nnd ('o"fitlphcf' lolhe 
lepr (or,,- ahnve rererr .. d 10, viz: R8 a re",ard for E'npDlY. which will romp~llhe GO\'f"rnllIPnl, P,'ph at 
Ihpir IDt'ril. "lid .0 a slilllllla,,1 10 Ih .. ir 7.pal 10 J!'ivl' la.I, 10 pithpr drive the elltolllY flDIII tbe (olllllry or 
Ihem a JIOrliul' orlhe very lan.1 wbirh Ih"i. b,'avel'Y exlpnhinalf'lhl'm. 
may cnltq"er. co"dltionE't! on Ihol conlin~ .. ltry. Rlld Since havine: sppn Ihe r('rnrls rpff'rrp,1 "'. J ha"e 
to he "a".il'll into "lfe.'1 1II,Iy when the o"ject hu se"1l h" ar('i,11'1I1 a dOl'lImpnl P"it'I.,1 by th .. S.nhl", 
bepn rUlly an,l failhfully rOllll'lelP<l. f'InRnaling from m~' 01,1 hunlpr f"; .. ,.II. ('al,lair. This-

A lIanj!ernn. elleiny Ihu8 l'xpellPtl, nnd a pOl'ula- I tie. \\'ho. "ilh bi. acrllsloll,pd Fkill ill "nrh lIIaltprtl, 
lion of brove 1111'11 Ihu. rlaUled 1111 the loil of our I ha •• wllh a r!parup •• 110' 10 bt' U1i~llllll"l1Ilood or lilY'" 
mosl elll'o.e,1 fronlit'r, wOIII.llI'ive a perlllanelll ,pcu- lifif'd, pt)i"It'd ouI Ihp wholl' "vii alld Ihl' Foie I·PIll,,· 
rily 10 lloal I'ortinn 01 011' l·olll.Iry. which cOIII.1 nol d~'. and I alii .0 ",pJl sali~fie,1 oflhf' efficip,,,,~' orl,il 
be ohlMi"e.I, rerhars. so I'ft"'clII.lly.~o promplly, .11" plan. and Ihe .ffiripllcy of him ... ll'. that I "ill "ith 
.t 10 trining an expendilure of men and money ill olat"rilv vohrntepr 1I11111'r Id. t"ommantl. if hi. "Ion, 
any olhl'r mo.lt'. should bp adopleil, anti hrillt[ wilh me 10 Ihp lipid 

I rept'al. Ihal bein~ a man of limill'd e.lneatioll. 1101 le~. than Ii,'" or ~ix hlll,drf'1I lIlf'n, ., \'ollllll .. ~r~. 
anti wilhonl ellraordinary Ilfelension 10 .kill it, aci- of Ihe br, I malprial.; all,1 I ha7.~,d nolhiull in _a~'intt 
entiO" ",arfarl', I olfer Ihe$e r".narks silllply in my Ibat ~nitabll' \·oIIlIlIPpr. ran be hall. 811d will be 
trne ,·hara,·ler of .. oo,l~mall an.1 hUIII'er. 89 10 IVhkh "rom,,"~ nftprf'd, ".PII liS far a. may h .. dp.ir .. ". Ii'om 
I have con.i,lt'r.bl .. esperiellce. alltl all'lIealoll,ly ~ .. - Philadf'll.hia and f'1~p\\'hprp, tI't' 11,0'"1'111 this I'I~n 
nrOhS thal my Government sl"oIl have Ihe b""t'fil i. "mmlll!!'.I .. tI. I hR'·., Ih" hOllo, 10 h"I,1 a rom. 
Ihereof. wh.I"vl'r il may be. AmI I snb",it "'Y re- mil'..ion R~ 1'0kln .. 1 of Ihe 15:ld r"!rimPIII. PrnnF)'lva
marks 10 YOII wilh Ihe more corol\,lellce frolll thl' niA milili., and aloo a I'RI'Iain,'y of vu\o".I .. ,·,-. I am 
cOllvictioll. or .hieh YOII, jl"lIpral charR,ler i. 0 •• fe fully Rrquai"lp,1 wilh Ihe rhll'alric ~rir'ir of Ihe mi
~u.rahly, thal bolWl'vl" hn/llble my rrPII',,"ioll. lIIoy lilia 01 Ppnll.y"'.nia. anti ullr cOlllllr\' I!f'nf',allv. 811d 
be, )'011 are flllly cO.'0l'plent III delermille whl''''''' havp ~l'ok"lI nolhill~ al ha7.altl. I a/n [IIl1y I'p'r.II.d. 
Ihey po.sp •• allY merl' ; R,ullhal my lIIulive. will be f',1 Ihal 110 cornrro,,,i.e wilh Ihe InrliR"~ "r Florida 
IibPrally alld ki",Uy conslrll"'1. will anewer Ihp ullimale vipw~ of thf' GOI·t',nl(lPnl i 

I have th .. honor In be. with mlleh re~pecl. Ihqt Ihf'V mud lop ,hil'"'' from Iht' ,oil; RlIII tI,nt 
Your mosl ohl'di .. ,,1 ~f';vallt, ('a"lain 'rbistIe's rlall is the only dlici,,"1 olle to be 

H L. THISTLE, ('optoin. l,nr'lIpd. 
H"n. THOlllAI H. BENTO"'. I reqllP,t IhM Ihi~ commllnicafi"n may hp I'lrinted, 

United Slat~1f &nate. an.1 r .. l~rrf'cI l!l th .. C"mmillpe on Military Affairs. 

DOCUMENT, 
In rtlatioA to "" wbjul!",iOJI of tltt Ao.lile Jlldimll 

In J!'iorida. 
Febnlary 6, 1839-Laid on the table, and ordered 

to be prillted. 
DoVE., STATE oFDELAWARE,l' 

Frbruary 2, 1889. S 
SI R: The anxi,,',. I f"l'l for the wf'lfllfl! of m} 

c:ounlry In .11 her dilJjcllllie~, I hope will be a IlIffi
tl-nl e:sCII!Ie for IbuI ad,ll't'lI'ing you uron Ihe 11". 
portalll ~ubjecl of thl' final Inbjngalion of the Indian, 
In Florida. I have h.d m'lch experience ill Indian 
warf.re on 0'11' northwestern fronhl'r, and nn,le~land 
tlu'!ir I:haracter well. I ."rv.d nine years as all olli 
eer in Ihe United Stale, army during (he lale war 
allol euMeqlll'nlly. I served a campaign in Florida 
all captain of voluntef'rs from Philadelphia, under tbe 
command of Caplaln Tbllfle, and have h"d lome or
portunitles·or forming a jndgmt'nt of lhe rarticular 
cltaracler of the enemy in Ihat quartl'r, Ihe orera
tions of Ihe army last year, and tht! probllble r('lluh 
of future orpra!ioll" In cOlllt'qnl'ncp of whiCh, I 
have bpen not a lillle CIJriollS to 8f'O what mf'a~lIr"l 
Ibe Goyt'rnmprJI may l"sMt to, in orcl~r 10 /'f'liev~ 
itPl'lf from the rllino'IS t'xl'pnllilllre and 8Bt'rifit'e oJ' 
tif" to whirh it hit Ion" bf't'n puhj"e'"d ; anll ho\\' 
Ilcl'omplish Ihe elill e:real .. r dilliclllty of ~ivlng I'er· 
manenl r(,RCe and .pcl/rity 10 that imporlolll frollli"r. 

Th,,' 'pnlire "nil absollllp l'xr"j,ion of Ihe Ir.~ian • 
fIoom Florida is rpcolllmpndt'd by Ihe '''rorl of Ih .. 
8ecl't'larV of- War, and appf'ars to me Ihe sure and 
only means of permanent t,anquillilY In that quarler; 
but lb. prol'CMitioD ia ntber abltraet, liDee h. h .. 

'" • J ~ ;. ... , .... ~.' • • • • • .... .. ..... • 

I han Ihe hnnor 10 bp. wirh ~"f'al rPlp"ct, 
Your obedipnl ~pr .. a"t. 

BRITTON F.VAN~. 
. enT. 158d regill/ml Pat Jl4ililic. 

HOD. ItlcHAIIJI H, BAvAnn. 
Uflited Sln/ta Senator. 

LOCC5T G."VE. NEAR LOl1ISVI1.LIr., KT., 
January 19, 1839. 

DRAIl Srn: I have rec"iv"cI "ollr l"tll'r of Ih. 
11110 in.tahl. \\ ith I co"y nf Ih" blll'lo "rovide for the 
armed olt'ura'inn and pettlpmenl of Floritla. If Ih. 
rlan wbich YOII rrol'O!Ie can bp, carri .. ,1 0111. lhe In. 
.. lialls may b" ~rarlnally dfoslroYf'd. or forc".! 10 ,"b. 
mil ; and I know of' co other ",,,a.ure likely (0 rid 
the country of Ih"rn, unlesl, by (oll""'inl[ Ihe p.xam· 
pIe of the British Governmenl in Ibeir war with the 
Maroons in Jamaica, we fomrloy tbe blood hound. 
The only dOllbl I enterllin as to Ihp. comrlete 'lIue., 
o( the rlan, arilP~ from Ihe apl'rt'hl'n.lon that Ihe 
qnanlil,. of I[ood' land ~ollth of Ihe 28° or nnrth lilti. 
11101", i~ not ,"ffldf'nt 10 illd.,,·1' sC'lIlt'rs to orcllry il i 
IInrlh or Ihat ""!!rf'''' Ihe cOlln"'y I, ~l'lIp,ally .. qllal 
10 the ,oll'ht'''' co""lif" of Gl'ore:i~ R"II Alabama i 
bill FOlllh of 1I Ih .. j:oo.1 lar,d is l'Ohfollf" 10 a f~\\' cle
la(hE'11 ~p018 alOll1[ Ihp COilS' on holh pidt" 01 Ih" rp
nin~"ln; a,"1 frrsh wlltpr ('an rarply 1,1' oblail1t'II on 
Ihp Glllf coa.1 soll!h of Chllrloll .. ~ I'n' bor. "\'1'11 "h ..... , 
Ih .. lan.1 i~ fil 10. cllltivalion. II .. I"'''f'1I tI,p n,olllh 
oflhp. Withlal'ooch"t' 81141 Taml,a h8~', Ih~t" iF. con
• i,ll'r.blf' "o,lv 01 f'XCf'IIf'1l1 181,,1; Ih,·r ..... 1." 1C1lIl41 
land n"Br Toi.ar Kill!!a; and bt't\\'epn I hI' O.'klllwaha 
and St. John. river., 1 have no .Jollbl hl!,lIhy ailua. 
tioo. for .tatioo. or reaideDce. ml,bt ~ fouDd; . &D4 
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a.lo IheCOlllllry 1I0rll. ofllle \VllllloI'·OO..tIl·t',iI i_qui·p '11\1 EMORIAL IIF TlU: wmow (IF AJ.EXAN-
a~ hpall I.y II! Ihp I:rp u"·r 1""·liu,, (If '11" w .. ~I,. .... 111111 DER n. TUO\l"S()N, . 
IOUlh-w .. ~I"1II SI.,I",·u'lIl 11,,, \\ 1,,,1 ... ,."hu ... 1 i. It' 11 ... 1· Lale a lieu'tllt"" col .. ",l in th, ",my olllae Utlil," 
'h~ a' allY pHrI 01 o':r A~I""Ik .pahoa .. 1 """Ih 01 lite Slult~. l'r"yillJl/or r,/j,/ •. 
DeL,w"r... I \\"0111,1 H,hl.e tllal Ill .. pl""",,~ alltl la,·. Jalllluy I". 1!!:J9-' ',d, ,.,..110 1"'I'r1nlpd. 
m .. r. b .. IIr~"" '0 r .. turn 10 Ihv ,,1,lIIt.niH"< allll f .• 1/11 , T" Ih .. /,,,,,,,,,,blt Stnale and H"".r '!f Rf1J'r~t1I'tJ-
which Ih .. y h.,· .. aball,lo" .. ,I. and Ihal :h .. \\ hul,. CU'II" fj",. ,'flhr 1;)";,,,1 1SIIIIlfifl (·Uf'/l,rr.' tJIIou!,I,',d : 
'ry "orlb of Ta'flp3 h,,. h··,,,,,I··,1 US 'UOII •• \,o~.ibl... TII,. 1"",,,ori.1 01 I\IlI'y W. Tltolllp.o". \\lIlow of 
'j·h .. 1'0a.I~ or Flur"l .. art:"·,, "~,·,,I"OIlole /i.h-ne, ill Ihp 1,,1 .. '.i .. "I. ('01. AI"ro.D"der Rawlay ThoUlplon, uf 

l"n,'lIftill" 10 Ih .. ir .. xle"I.,,~ Ih.· h,,"ks uf X,·" '01111'1. Ihe U"il"" SI.I .. ~ arlllY, 
3U"; .,·,1 """'I(h 110 .. rOlllllry ~CII"h of T,,,lIpa b"y Ih:FrJ.:cT.'IJI.r.Y 81f0WETH : • • • 

alii,rd. huI 111'1 .. ill.I ... ·.·"' .. "1 '0 Ill .. ,·"ttha·N. H po· Tlldl hddu" b .. ~n piac .. ,I. by Ihe DIVine Prnvl
),lIlalion .IIlfieil'1I1 III cOllth ... Ihe I II.li •• II,. It, Ihe hi,.. dellcP. ill a cOII,lilion Ihal ren,lp,s it ner.· .... ry for .h~r 
rior "'i):hl lill.1 "par '1·,. CII .. ,I ,,1.1I1 •• i,I.I H'I I IIrl hy 10 make 1"I.II':o'i,'" 10 Ihe (Oo~l!rul/le"l rotr rehef, 
rn",biui"lt Ii<hi"" wilh ,~ .. lti>'dliflll. A ""p"ly of h .. t[. 1"0,·,, In prt'sput her case," ."rh an 1I0p"ct a. 
fr .. sh waler eouM be Obtd;lI~d f,o,u the aoljj':~lIt is_, 10 pxhih;1 Ih,. propd .. ly an" jIl8111"~S of hprclallll, a?" 
J'hd~. 11,,·r .. hy illtl"cl! your honOl"ablp body ~o 10 Inor .1, 

Th .. pool, 10 bp c.rcnpif',1 hy Ihp IrOopJ mll~! d"pPII,1 Ihal fli", rpF 'I'! I .~hllll be hpr obtaiuilll Ihe aid she ao 
·1 I .. . I f'nll .. ~1 V Fo ,("IJ, 

neCt'FFan y, ")~ .. n Ih .. :",,"b.·r ,BII.' 1'0.1111111 '!I.I ,p I ,,"miltl rp~ II'clfully Jlnlp, IhRI my ,ll'cpllsP" ho.-
'rllleu~t'nt~. I h~rp .h,",',1 "I~u). he a ~,,'licl~1I11 h,,",1 wa. Ih .. ~"" of l'nplaitl AI .. icdnd .. r Thornp.on, 
torc,· .11 Ihp I~"':;hl~'rh .. n" 01 ,."ch .pltl""'~"1 .10 ol'h .. U"'t ... 1 SI;)II'S ar",y. \\'ho wa. all ollicpr ill Ih. 
Fp!,'l' I! a ra." , "," 1""l1t 10 tt, .. ,·tt",~. dlul 10 IInllt "\,01"1',, ar' ar h.,,·ill" ell • prl ill Ihl' ~ef\i('e 
\\ Ith Ih"'" .. ,II'er IIlI ''''"I'o·c "r, r"I"choll fir 1'"It'I.I. H'.I I nl )' IWII' of "si XI; I~"par. an.1 pR8I'etI 
1-. .. ... 3 ~lf1all br,,,," of unfl Idl .. l nil N~\v l'iVf". It • ,,!it CUIIII ry;, If' ag~ .. J' • 

I ler I. I ".. . .,. "C FI· I ·1· I' with hOhor 8 .. 11 rPI.1I18110n, Ihrollgh IhRIIllt'1II0rable 
• flQ (Ill 'I" "w ,IIUlI flV,.r ..... ar fll)f~ 'urIC a "0 Hr I • 1 I . . d ~ 

. I ' 11 T' I' ·'1111 ,alll::'1I1I8r), ~hll.!e: ", w IIrh ~alUe lor 11', al a 
was orc'I.I"P' .I'IP"II"I~ 10 .I! "ar. \\ .. or 'r"" I II.ti"lI. 1iI'('fI\' anol iudl'p"ndenee. 
111111.lr .. d IIIh.btlRhl. 1lI'~hl ~,".rp .. rl IhplI!~,.lv~, CII",- 1\1 \. lUll' I"i.bantl. hIS "on, \\'a~ a nalive of Ihe State 
tor~ahly .. n Iha.' IlOrlloll 01 tI,l' 1 "nl'''~y. llio 1)8,1 n' 11"" nlld Cil of N,'\V Y,'rk. "'ho 81'0 "nll'rl!'.llh" ~pr"ire 
Vrnl .. 11 ~Ialp~ I' lII.orp hpalth\,. A """.1 h""~,, I~ nl"l as a ~a.r~I. al Ihe Mililay Acadl'my. \VI'II Point, in 
C'!!""}' III Ih.1 IIf'lg!.1\Orhnud ; alo~ ~o.' .. IIIabl,. 181h .. Ihp yrar 1810. AI Ihp cornrnpnrernpul 01 Ihe war of 
rornrn .. rc" Ihat l'"s""',II'al ,':lrt 0' Ihe roasl, ~h.'llo I 1912. hp was a l oillled a 1i1'"lpn811' illlhp armv, and 
nllmprou, Ihe, wr~ckl tr1 COII.pqll", ... e 01 I h~ ,hlficlIl,l onler"d 10 tilt' ~'~rlh. 11 .. was III Ihp Ill'" .. 01" Platl •• 
ty of Ih .. na'·lgalrn • Ihal, In I'rot. cl Ihp rr .. w~ a,"11 bllrt[. an.1 Iholi h b"I a 'Olllh, hnnorab' di,liut:llish. 
Properl}' ca~1 Oil ,hore. 11h' I'O'III'ry ~holl"l I ... sell 11',1. I I I· If I" J I filII. m n y 11- "'IIHI,Ily . . . h . "'". 11 PI II,"~. n commallf 0 .....-- ..... 
e,"1 ... I"Ia,,· p";<IS be eslab\rs pd Oil "eIY rlocr, .'''' .lrf"IIIled a bri.! "which the enewy wa. endeavoring lIear Cap~ Florl.'a. I g , 

o pa.,. 
'rhl"p i. a 1",,1.\' of p~r.plIl'nl 'an,I nrar C.pe Sa~'I!, Ili. mililarv ,kill anrl ('orrrct ,lpporlm .. nt r;.inpd 

the mo~1 FOII,h"rl)' pO! III "r tll.~ p ·1.""slIla, • ~I~IC~I ,for him. eh.,n, Ipr for Fcipl'l''', iltlrpl'lrlily, Ind "001 
wOllld .up~rl ~evpral hllnlhp,l lr,h~hlla .. IJ. 1111~ 11 f",.lii. .. ralioll. ;qllalilip~ ",hich hI' Irllly ~",~ .. ~~.I,) 
WOII!" be Itllthl~' .a'''·all'd~eoll~ 10 "rcllp}, 8S JO(lIl U I an" ",hich ltOl" hilll Ihmllcr. Ih~ rnall)' Iryl"~ SlI .. a
ro~.'''I.·. A IIl1hlary poal ~holl"'. bp ".'alth,hpll Rlld ! lion~ ill ",hiI'll hI!' ha' hppn "Iart''' H .. h .... on
l1Ial,III.III~" .1. Ih,. ra,,~. PO~I~ ,nU .... !"·cP~~.'y alllin"l"I, ""rilll! R p~,;"d of I\\·pnly-~v,," ,ypa"" '0 
Inmllll 11I· .. r u,ll'l. 81 Ih .. " .. ~d or Inl".311 rll,,.r~ 81 pll<"1I1' 11111' '!"hrok"l~ ,'011"" of II"IUI K f.llhf"In". 
Nl'w SmY' nR. allll AI 011 .. or I" ~ oll ... r ","111" h .. I" t'pll '01111 d~volioll 10 Ihp IIIIprp,11 of Ihp G,wptntll"nl, to 
thp I~tt .. r pn.1 Rnli. St AII~.,ohlll" ~ !" .. I 'hnllltl b .. , 11, .. hp~I of hi. Rbili'Y. PI"in", Ihroll\Ch.1I Ihe " .. de • 
•• 18bll,hpol RI Pllllla R.· •. oOlllh of I a"'pH, allll al of .... n il'p from a cad"t to Ihe ra.,k hI! beld at tb. 
0 .. 1." fir '''0 "oilll. b .. I\\· .... n Tam"a aull 11 ... 1I,01i1h of:, iml' or hi~ dralh. 
'hp 5uw .. "lIe ; I"o~p p,.j"b of,'ollr'l' In bp "I'll'rmiIlPI'1 Ill! h., "lIIplo~".' Ihe wholp of hi. lime in praet'. 
by Ihe .pttl"III""I~ Ihlll may he rna,I.· on or IIpa. Ih" rai ""ti .. ~ ill 1''''"11int[ ."d "rpcli"K m8ny of nllr m!. 
C'I)II". Th" pu." a,·ro.'. Ihp rnlllllr~· rrom Ih .. Ell 11 10 lilll'V r"flJ 8"" hlliMillEI. Hp huallOn hPt'n tI ... DII
Ihl' AlhlUlic ,holll.1 1,01 he (' •• "'i,.I,.rp.II'.~III' ~II""'. 10 .. 1 1·I"r,' i".IIII,.Inr IIf Ihp olli,.p,. all,1 IrM,'. III evpry 
.... rh.IIII( .. ,1 U Ihp ."1111'111,.,,10 III rI ... I""'""r h .. a,I'lola',on wl· .. r,. h" hll~ hP .. n l'l~r,,'" 81 well u Ih .. ir 
\'all,· .... 10 Ih .. ~olllh. 1 I",,· .. r ..... Ihp "·II .. r 01 5"r'I"lnrol a"" If.ililarv Ildllprn. 
~on G,,"eral Law"oll. a •• d al::rpe \~i'h I';m g"lIpral. III Ihl! YP'ir 18211. "h .. 1I hlll a t'apt.in, he "'all in 

Fr in hl~ \·i .. \\"~. A~ In 11,1' war" hlch w .. I",,· .. I'ar· (·omrnallfl'of t/'f 2d r"Eim"nl of illfa"lry •• 1,,1 il wa. 
rt~t! on ill Florilla, it rI·ilft'rs 1101 "lily frolll 811)' p\'"r rp,·i"".pII hv Ih~ hOllnrab'" John C. (,.II",un. Ih .. n 
I.~'hr .. w8):,,"1 by Ihi, r"ltllh~', hltl froll' a,,~' othp, of; " .. rr;'IOr\· nf WHI, 1111" b\· hi ... prollollllr .. d 10 be Ih. 
whil'h w,. h.,· .. an ~rrolllll ill hi.lnry. Itlll,·<~ Ihp ~Ia,; 1i"p~1 ~Ii.·cillll'n 01 AlUerican illfanlr1 be had e\'er 
r!lC'lI war ill Jalllllll'lS h,· Bit 1'111·","1011. Th .. IIhJ.'ct I will,,,, .... I, 
11 ... hew,alld i. lIow ... ol III I .. • hpal H .. ,I rom".·llhp I'llI'· ('010111'1 ThnmpFon RI-o pas~p" Ihl'tlll~h 'he Blark 
tnV 10 lu.kp p"a,·p. 11111.10 rll'.rh Ibpm. 1'0 lorce .. m· Ihwk war. """ "'IIIlpfl'" impnr'alll ~pn·irp '0 Ihp ar
,,1,'y~'1 altaiu,l :1,,·,". plII".r n. Ih .. I,,"'"~r fI' p,p~Pllt Ill)' opl'''Iilllt IItlll .. r Major (;plIp.al Srol!. dllrillJ( Ihat 
S .. ml"o'" war. 110 lI,alll'r by wholll "'nlll'~Rhd"'I! ~ .. ~ In·in:t ~Fa'on "l,plI Ihe ~1.ol"ra .a",.t! 8".onK ollr 
pvpr .... "n alol,. 10 ra'rh Ihp,,", a,,,I '")' .1,.~"lp,1 0.1'1111 011 Iroo"., 'Ind prnJlralpd ollr .rmy; Bud whil .. many 
b, if Ihpy t'·er he call~hl. H. mllol hp w,lh ~h"lr n,Y~, ",prp Irrrnr ,It·I,·k .. n, and ftpt!fromlhpirlllll:r,('oloIlPI 
C'on,p~I, .nd Iha! ,·o"'PIII. w,lI !.nrally b .. 11:"·l'II 11,,111 (Ih .. n Major) Thomp.on rn.tchpd unhp~illllinl£'Y for
thp}' fillll Ihe wh'le tuan In Ih. If '~·Hy' 1-,:1 Ihp!n hp war,1 wilh hi~ rommlll,I, a,.d crolspd the "ollll'r, 
rro,,·d .. d b~ 'I'\tl .. ~. IIn,l Ihal which hn. I"vartahly rrom Fnrl Gratiol, ntHlel of I •• ke Huron, to Rock 
Dr"Ilrrpd Ihroultho,,1 .Ihp whol". hi.lory or ollr sPit le· i8lal,ll. nil Ihp M i~lIill'i"pi. , 
mpnll wll' o,'cur aaOH,; Iht)" Will 1101 ollly co", .. nt 10 ('olonpl Thomp,on was h"'nl'f'd \\'Ilh Ihe ronli
"'mo\'e, hilt will "I'~he it U lh e grealest benefit the .ll'u/'" of Ihl' GO"prllmPIII, IIn" high alld rp'llOlI,ible 
Ilabou call conft'r IIpOIl Ihem. Irll,ll \\,prp I'nmllllllp,1 to his ca..... HI! h .. !'prrnrm • 

With high cOII.i,lpralion IIn,' rPlrPtt, 
your ohp,lip .. t ''',,·Hllt. 

TU. S. JESUP. 

.. 11 a' I'rPIIl, If nol 11 ErPIII .. r, amolllll ,,( IPnir .. (han 
_n\' n!hpr o(fil,pr ofl,i~ «rAdp In Ihp ar, .. y. HI' ha. 
.. ~I.bli.h .... (10111,. prprlp" b ... l<liIlC' and forlilinlionl. 
""p"rinlpnlletl "'ork., Dpt'nPd roa.I~, made reIPrvalione ne ROD. THOI. H. BE"TOH, for Ihft GovernlDent, ir"provPd publie ~roulld,. tet-

aGu.- qf IM MililGrr c..iUtr qf IAt a.a.tt, &led daUaa. kc," .co; iA .. t. perConutl.,eI'J ... 
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AIlMY AND NA VI CllltONlCLB. 

t:v Ih.t ('ollld bp perforlnl'tI by" mililary IItJicpr. ag~III' S'Il'h ,\"as Ih" man allll Ihe ,oitlipr whn.e "'idow 
0' IlIdi.n allail~. or a It"n, ral a""nl ,,1' Ihe 4,;", .. ru. lIu W , .. I" lIS y.lllf r~Uleflllll.ncp 1",1 aill. by flJrni"h. 
m .. nl. nif "ork III»Y' he ."~n Irum Ih .. o,"I~1 of ill':; I ... r M 11, c.· .. 1 slIl'porl lor IIle rt'IDnalll 01 her .lIy,. 
Lak~ SIII,plior. 10 Ihe bOrtl~r. of ,I h.' Sallilll'. al:.1 in i dllll r'·.II'II ..... "!ln( hu, ill u lIIelleur.·, lur Ihe eenu:l" 
Flun.la. (" •• mn"e.1 by l'''I,ers III my "O~~"'.IOII.) 011,,·. lill~ h,,~"a ... l. 
ha"ir.!! ~nutlllilllt",.1 al rle.lly t""'IY I'osl Oil Ihe Hili J \Volrl" r"~p'''lr"lIy noli,'e tire in.:re .... d In. 
norlh .. rll fro'lli .. r, "",I al nHlly ,,( Ih.,.e 011 the wpsl· I,·r.sl" I .. "" Ih" ""'CII,,,~I .. ,,('\'. of Ihe Cd ... " ill "ollbt, 
ern an.1 ~o .. lll\yest£ru burll"r, and ill tI.e I'ellill.ul" Id. I'n'~""1 10 YOllr Ioonorallle bu.ly. A"I~r rhl! bat. 
or Flori.la. Ii ... all,l al"'r Ih" urlllY h:..1 "·h Ihp liel!, Ih .. ~Iay .. , 

Hp P"~'f'rt a YPRr in Ihe fi ,1.1 on Ihe hor.ler~ of 1nl Ihe dpa,1 ", .. re rav.I\I',1 by Ihl' "al"!. of cruel barb •• 
ltIl'xi,'n, 11111 a Clllllillllllll' 0I1l" ill ~~Iorida, IW,rlOrtllllljt I rilY •• ",1 hi~ r~III~II'~, 10g"lh~r \\ ilh 11~0."01 hI. b~a\'1 
the m"~1 hdfa'~rn( al,,1 Ir,'in" t\ .. II~., ."tf~n,,; gr~al. eUIIII'dll101I9 III "rlll~ \\'ho Idl \\llh hllO, wpr" dlsin. 
d .. priv,,"oll~. PXllfl.llr~I.I""f)rlo"allh,.IIIIIIf,,'orlllillarll"'''~'', n,"1 ~1 .. il'l'~.1 of I,rir habilrllll'"ls i and Ihu. 
Ihp d Ili~s of a bri::-adil'r or m"j 'r lte,,,-r,,l •• !t"ing Ihe j 1 .. 1l "xpl)~I·.1 "1""1 Ihl' slIrld"e 01 Ih" "a,t" ufllil di.
Jrre'l~r parI, if' nollh .. whol .. Ill' 1I1~' 1'~rro.ll)r li",p, I'U""I,~.I by Ih .. i,a.~i"g IIOf'I's. some \\e .. k, .lIpr, and 
.,," Iftdny n,h~r ,1"Ii"9 of ~x"a 5"1"';1.''', lor wlllch I re 1I11" .. r~", "I\lo"~h Ihe ki"d a~fi.la,,('e 01 hi. 
hp. 10., /lp"l'r r"".'h'~.1 ""Y ,'OlllreIlO"I,OIl. (," Ih"r I brolht'r "lIicer. n"Hr Ihe "1'01, , have oblailled Ih. 
Ihan hi- pay a. 1113jur or illl.,,'ry (h .. ill!t I'lolllol .. d 10 11I'1II1""~ ul' lily lalnellle,l hilsbalul, and Ih .. y 1I0W re • 
• 1i1'"lellalll cololll'!!'y but a short tllhe prerioollo hi. I P"~" I,,"oar 1I11,~" .. I' his palriol I' .. 'ht'r, .. t W 1'.1 POlllt, 
'all) the hn",., of hii chi.llh"od, MII.I Ihe cradle of liherl)'. 

Ul'rl'l wn"'" ask 10 hI' pl'rn.iltl'.1 tu ,tllll', RI ean 11 is,I,.inf,,1 to r~c;al'i"Ilal .. Ihes., hrart,rt'lIdilllf 
.,. p,nvpt\, Ih"l of '0 m"eh ionl,orlal,,:e ,,'er .. hi, pre. ('ir"nlll~I.IIIl'e~, Unl I \Voulol mok .. my app"al 10 thl' 
,"n,'e HIIII ,erdcps " .... lIwd lIy Ih,' d"p.rlmplI', Ihall hOllol'a"l" Se".le .nd Hu"~" 01 Rtpre~""lalh •• , and 
eV"I' .h.ri"~ Ihe ~'ltnm .. r rp"I'FS ill Ihe "Inrll!" ".IfI'I"Sk-i. the s,,(),d of lily de .. I'B~l''' h"sh~lId brought 
rai\CI1, at thp IP •• nn whl'n Ihl' eOllfuwrci.1 in' ..... ·.IA 10 tn", b!'''I'IIIK lI11t sad Bnd painllll e\'idenre of "'1 
IIr Ihe ,'o'nmlllllly w .. re con.i,!ered in Alld, 11 Ilale 011 b"reil\'t'III~III, ,autl h~~ 1IIf1li!ille.1 ro!lIIl1lns, all that i. 
elll"'~rra."nt'nl. aurt whl'lI WhR\ hltl. Wf! h .... wa. ill rt'IIII'IH,d 10 Ill. lalllll)·. al\~r Iwt'lIl)'·ae"eK yeare or 
!rrpa' jPol18rrty. yel. on bis "'O~I earlll'SI applicallon lailhlul pllblic dCYuhon 10 hi~ eo"nlry! 'I I. i"de.d 
ror I r"a"" fir .. h ... IU~" ror a pt'riOll IIIerl'ly .",licil'''lIy I a sad 10111"'('01 lor Ihe wi.low of Ihe II ue IOldi .. r, wha 
lon=t to arrarnr" hl~ alfair., an,l •• ,·"rl' wh,,1 we h •• 1 lor Iw"uly-Iwo Yt'uI. ha. ac('olllplu,i .. .: him in all hi. 
fmm Ihe refull or "I('h f'ml·arra .. ",t'nt allll 1018, in wallllprill,,', (Fluri,ld eX"('I,I"II;) an.1 beell the con

c .. ~ ofhl< .I".,h, Cli,r he wa~ Ihl'lI iIlI'Xlr""," b.d : •• ,1111 ,'ol"l'alliulI 01 hi. 1011. 11111 Ira\'l'le, and .h.r.d 
hl'alrh. ChI' W.' d,'ni~,1 Ihl' prh'il .. !!". HIIII loltllhal i Iti- .. x 1'0' " rt'8 , 1101 "'ilh R \'i .. w 10 hlndl'r hiDa ill hi' 
hi. 'Pr< It'p. 1' .... "1 nnl Iif' .1i'I'I''''' d \\ i,h H ... I .lIeh . d"Ii~., Ioul 10 h .. 11' an.' 'heer Ioilll 011, and "ollld 1t1~1 
In·IIII~PII"p h"1'1I R rdl.·.1 bim. I llll \, .. el18,·".1 In .~y I ~Oll" ~"~'II lu rh .. ~\\'a",l'p a .. d IU'.'"IIIO<'k. of J·lori"., 
Ihal "I~ h~rp .. " ... 1 f;t.II.I~' wOllld ""I ""'" b.' • l'l'li· "pr"J''',."" a,.d dllly IllId "" .. le 11 prol,er atod IlfIlCU
tinnpr 10 thl' GO"l'r,,", .... I. nor 11 '''!,pliallt ut Ihe o.uhl .. ;II 10.10, h"l il "0111.1 1,01, 
.Art"r ,.fh;. rn/wiry'. b,NIlI!!. H il h .. nambie II/Id 'Ulllarl/i,h,d ,.,.,,,,'uli'III, U. 

\Vh ... , I ...... 'a, ,,11 "tn '1II1,'r (;pneral Tilylc,r c"m, ~, I •• 'td , ',",1 ~n,1 •• td./,,/ gla"" IIrt' I r. ('III"~, 'ZtllJ. 
ml'lk'ptl it. march 'IOill 1'allll'8 1I"y. Colo" .. 1 T. Wa. "'~/!I prti'iWII. !o m .. ; bill wlo .. :, 1 luuk "I'ou Ihl'lQ 
alr.: ... 1 hy hi. "lly'it-lar: to , .. main al IIIl11 pn.t. b"in:: : 1 itUI ... " •• 101," reil i"d .... ,,' Ill)' lo.~ ; ,,"1. ~ .. ic .. 'ruln 
con_ld .. rl'.lloo ""lrh ~I,r.el.II'.1 in h~lIl1h 10 ,'ollli"",, I 110111 ltra~' .. a.k~, in 'Imlli"" a('c",,', .. U'h.,r i. "'y 
.IIrh ard'ln'I' a"d "rh>flll"!! dlll\'; hili he oIt'chnpdl ('0"""'" It Ilral,III,'.1" 81." I""el Ih. ''''I''',,'e 11<', 
dnlnl M, ,I.tinl: Ihal h .. elluld 110"1.'"" ... 1111" 1l1001I.lnn ., 111t bi.HJlJ of fI," Mo/dirr haa VI/lh,d,.", Ihr rtm"". 
hi~ rpcirn"III, or .'llr .. r i, In !to inln aelio" "ilh""t ,b,allct! '1'!/our "flb/edt.d., alld 1"/riji,d tht!ht!ur', tf 
hi_ al'enml""yl." if, "NI Ihat I ... wOIII.1 ,olllillue 10 ,our CII/IIII/'YIl""!" S"ch 11111" be Ihto r"ply, ill". 
dn hi. duly as 10llg •• he cuulIl kel'r' hi' I""t on the I'I'PNI 01 11,. widow .11(,,,ld pU'\'!! IIl1a\'llli"", 
•• ddl .. , ", r/lli1lUt' yrl ,. '1'1'\;110,11)' 10 >hll .. , Ihat Ihl' 1'lyor 

I wOIII.1 nol \\'I~h 11) inlfl1d .. too mllch "riln the pa. an odirpr of IIoe IIrt1.y i. bal .. l)' .uffieirlll 'or hlllDp. 
tiPIlr." nf Ih" hnll"ra!>le tI,l' Sellal ... ",1 Hn".e 01 Re. porI, alNl "ill ('lIilbl" I,i ... 10 h\'" cono'u/lably, bill 110 
rr"'t'ntalh'I". hili Ir".1 Ihl'y "ill bl'l' wilh " • ., while I I"or... HI~ 'a",ily I,an nil WI'h Mm rtn.l .. r I'a_y df
I (IIrlMr "al ... IhRt (,'olo"pl Thlll"p'on ha~ boo,,". (""I1.lall(,"~; his I'.y i. >url'. IlId Ih .. r .. i. no tr."Crr 
r:rl'al "M\'I,,1t I" Ih .. (;" .... 1'11111 .. "1 ill IIIl' iIi~I'"r~ .. ' .... ,,11 (ab 101l~ RI h .. Fq'Ii"~' 11.- arco" .. I. "Ilh Ioi~ U".I") 
ofp'IMi., 111011")'0 lor Ih .. I" nil 1,IIIolie t.UlI'li,~. &'~,i· .. 1 a IIUII 1"',' /11' III of "i~ .Ir .... " f,o", Ihe GO\''''". 
in Ihp ~ .. III .. m~III of "rh'ale .,1 ... ". "I'"n I .... d orClI' 1110'/11, 11'.1 \\,1,,," lie .h~~. Ill ..... it lie h .. 1101 b!!t'D 
1,1,," b~' thl' GOl'l'rnlol' .. 1 i in hi~ Slrl'" 811.1 righl Iloe ,orl,,"al .. h .. ir 01 '0"'1' dl'" .. II~l'1I frt .. nd, or had the 
",,,nllnony. Ind pr .. ' ""lion nf "a~le of I'"blk ".Irl'. (oud 10llu ... • to IIIC'''UI' hi' IlIlIds Ih'''Ollh ~JlPt'u". 
rials; in ~Upl'lia.I~lIdillll' of p"I.1i1' wII,lis; .. ml,ln) i"g Ilull, I!,,," il i.lhal hi. litll,ily bf'gi,,' J ta~l .. 110 .. drp/CI 
1111' ,""'n "f hi$ l'nlll"'Rnd. i"., ... "lol MrillIC I'ili~rll 01 lI,al biller enp of ad'I' .. IIy, ",hi"h ha. reRlO\'ed 
Dll'rh.ni('~ 8r high a.,,1 pxloorbit .. llt "8':".; R"d," 1'.0111 ,h .. ", Ih .. ir I'lo:o~liOIl .1,,1 '''PI",rl: .net tl'f'1 
mall\' olh"r way., ... ht'r .. hy "I""UllltI'''fdt,lIur. bave n",.1 .. ill ... r ,hrl, k HWII)' illl" ob-,,","y, Of be 10811_ 
be"n la,' .. 1I h)' him fur Ihe G .. .,trn"'I'I,I. 11,,"" at "1H'''ptrl'' Oil Ih .. Gu\· .. " ... .,,,I. ' 

'Vha' I "'" ... slall',l i. no .. xal:lC"la,p,1 n,isrl'p,.,pII. 'fh .. pr .... '" law allnw. 1o 'Ihe widuw. of o16r",. 
talinn; i' ('nn 10,· "rOVI'd by ,·nllrl ... r5 ;11 Ihu \\ ar De' .I"in ill balll" n" ir han mOI,'hl,. PHY for livp. y".n. 
I,arlmpllt, nr ,IOC'IIlIIr"l. ill rny 1.01 es.i"II. '1 hI' hall c.llhl' '"11 I"Olllhly I'''Y of a /irql('n.1l1 1.'010. 

IoIl'ppt'".I .. "t .. , alllhi,. hi. A"""I""'lIlld con.lnl't al II~I 8",n,,"I, to ts60 a }'la., tlr abololll1l" dollar JlPf 
th .. 1",,1 balll ....... hprl'in he lofII iliA hi ... ( ..... ('010" ... 1 .Ia)', I\ow' """It I mu,1 'l"loel'llully -I'real ID lhe 
Taylnr" onki,,1 rl'l'0rl.) cprlaihly I'"tillt, Iti" lit 1111 I)' hOhoralM tI.e SP".II' ahd 11011 •• 01 Rppr< ... nl"lhe~, 
'0 '"me cnmp~" •• ! ion. 'J hp. NIIr;"jfl'; oJlirtn IrI a",1 a~k Ihrm. if ,""h 11 r.,.tlll 10 the 11I1I.lly ur Id ... 
that "",nll,,,,rrt' Itn", MU, br",..."d. Ami di.llhn •• · 'oled o/li"l'r. ,,110 !;hH hifl,tWlf f"llirf'l), '0 lI,e (Oil. 
\rho pllllrrrJ .. ul 'hri, "fp·. blood II'P,it nolhinJ( lout 8 "l'rom"lIl ,hI rlug l'lf litl', i. nol ~lIlitJ, .. 1 10 .0m .. rhIllC 
ha.l,. h'orial! S .. e hi~ <,o"d"d ill .h.t b"lIle, amid,l /IIore tloan a bare tuffiriell~)' to r.y lor thrir '",.ael 
the dradly nrr 01' II~ pIII·my. ""ilh lW,' hills In "i~ "lid "aler! /'amOIl lI1e it I. with all due "'rpc:t. 
br .... I, f"~I .. i"inlr bh/hlelf "ilh perfrel ~om,'o,urt', i,.ql1ire -I~ Ihl're an bonorahle member ,,1,0 may 
l'ncollratril'g hi, rl'l!impnt 10 Iheir .IIIly, a,,,1 enll. 'elld thlA fD~II,oriDI, \\ho ecmld die (',OI.I .. n1I'd, " he 
whe" • third halt hfld J,ipr('f'd his nl'ck, .ud hp. .till thnl1:.:hI his family "ottld ha\'e 10 lin l'n tl'ne 1,1111-
"~wn, Ire rai'I'.1 hint~elt upon hi. arm, and poilllill/! J tired alld .ixl)' doll.1'!I, 1",1 that ollly fOr "fI. yrar,' 
With hi, .word to .he enemy, with hi, nririog I I'P certaill Ihe nlJlOllee of e\'Ely hea" it. 1'0 ! 
brutb C4IIImUlded bit fa,imlD1" award!" YOW' m_orialill would. tbereC9l'e. wicb due ... ". . 
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rerell"~ dllll rp,!,,,c' flllly .Iat .. la hono. 
uhl.. ...,·" .• 1.. H"'I'I! of R"I'",~pn,.'I" ~S. ,Im 
brl" illJplll:a1jl)1I i~ InUIIIIl.ld 111'011 Ihe .. ~Iilllall()n il 
which :oIh;1 rctil$i I ... 's I la,... IplI~lh nf ~pn'icel lilt" alllOllu' 

of "Xliii d,,'y rlor "",1 hy h~r lal .. !II,.b.lld, ,h. 
r.lct IIMI .Ill., ulJ.'I<l'ds hil"!!' hP"'" 1II0le<l 10 ""rvi 
yin!!!, olli"ers ""i!.~'·11 in 'hat b.,t1p (hy COIlIi>rrinc 
Oil th-III brev,·t.) whpr"i" her lamPllled hush.un luSI 
Ills Jif~. whkh 111111 .. h~u Ih'''" cOll5id~rpd ¥lie/or.ll· 
an,t et £tTI·at iHivantat.:e l!aiuf"1 O'l/f't tht!' poem),. to~ 
~Plhpr wilh Ih~ !I~Plllin:.:l.v irnlU'ralh'e nece~~ilips of 
the .pn·i.:-, "hich pr"vp"t~11 Colonel T. from mak. 
11Il( " Jl'OI·j.;OIl fOI f.lllldy. whplI wOllld 
h.I\·... 1'0 olhf'rwio:p: fit-pm prf':!H.;n~ an in" 
!i"Le,IIPllt for, 1III'! jo'illfy. her prp-enl applicaliOll .. 

A 1111 she flOW •• k. mo.1 re;l'pdfully, u,"lpr a h'!!!,h 

I'dnCI! GrorlCe, boal. Ihe Vidnry R"d _IIII1S in 
r,lill.1t,y ,H'e tu he $taliuIIPt~ in R Jl,opprpo!lli'iulI, "ifh 

ire f'Jlgilles. blll·kel!C, hO!t>s, - &c .• 10 p .. t Ollt .he 
1..lIIeo, .ho"I,1 .he to~p fire; o",llhl! carl'e,,'.1'!I •• 11 

I" b· .lIelOd'"lcl', .,"1 I" '!,Are" ,top Ill' Ihe ,1101-
,ole.. II,.ke good ~lIy ddll,"!!e Ihol "'") oc~"r 
,n ,hpi,. dppar,me;,I-II",. maki"e' IheUltl('lve~ Iho
rou?:hly ocq· •• inled in harbor ",i,h whal mav OCCIII' 

.,oolller place. As 11 " •• ill1, ."d 
Dlltch "0 viI'S 111110,1110''''' their Ihips Ihe 
1("" •• ,I"pIPd for Ihp I.,,!:' .. hollol\' .hol. the .ystem 
aclopled 01. 100.,,1 Ihe Excellenl as I pre),.de to genl!!-
ral "ce Ihe i. con.idert',1 ahlolulely 
ne.:e.ftllry, alld .aid con'pcllWI judgj>1 10 be 
"pry proper 1t1E'8!illrp. 

III'prl'h.-II<1on 'he Ji!>er1ljil y fOI which the lIonur", 0 RIGI!' AL PO E'I'R Y. 
bl .. thp Sellalf! HO)',c~ 01 R"p''''<l'lItalivu R"" so 1-----------------------
e.nil1 "lily (11~lill !"Ii-.lherl in evpry jqqt C;lIp~e, in the 
rOllli,I"II~~ ur hopp. an,l 'n Ihe alllifi"aliun of Ihe 
kill,l r,,".i·ler.li,,1I ill which thpy ,iew Ihil mp· 
IlI'lIi"l, """'fllrl,lI" ind1lce,l. she wOllhl of 1101' 
Ao",,,,,!,!, Sn'(Jtr ""'/ I/ntlS~ of R,pTf8enlallvtl, Ihal 
they wi!1 pass a bill/or her relief. 

f\L\RY W, THOlfPSON, 

T.n: ~YXPH:SOM F.TF.R.-Tn Ihe co""e of Ihe p'" 
'I!!!'e·"f Ill .. R"".I A,lel.ill ... frolll tomlun, MUll' 

.y. ",f' HUlIlh!'f Fhe "'11I·Olllll",!'d. Ir4', 
,·,ellll.tU4 hUrri."anp. The Cilplaiu oh4lerveod indicI'
Ii"f) & or it!t AI'l'rn"'h 101111'1 lime' bf'!rore iI came on, by 
the """"llIif)l,~ the SY"'l'irSf)'"Pler, a'· new oi,' ba· 
rnll,e'~rt ifl\'PUff'«t l.y 1\if*l%",r",. Adie &. ~nn'J' Prilll:c 
tlrl'd. The tllli,1 ill thi. lI.ef·,1 i,,",rll""',,1 Wn" pre· 
yi"" .. lv "prv )""'. hei"li: al 28; b,,1 al daybreMk 011 
Mu",lay it f-1l111 27 .Ipg. 43 ",ill., b"illlC lower Ih." 
"' •• pVI'r h .. lnrl! k"owlI the.e 1.litl1,lel, The 
CMI'lai", 8I",rl'hclldill!!!, ~Pvpre g.t1e, gOI every 
thifl~ "",cllrt-d: .-rlll il w,,:' forlulldte he (Ji,' So; titr 
.111)11' " .. '-ftn in rhe lIIorllin~ it be:! .... rC) blow will! 
,h .. ""1".-' I~"y fmm N, W. Bulh the Jea 811.1 
t"Y·~H~:UHUP.1 a ft'il'iti,~ ~rpf""larUf't IHHI the IItr)JO~
.,1."rp h .... ·allle ,.n .I .... k Ih.t it \VH~ hllpo.l~jhle 10 ~e .. 
r.,.h,·r 11 •• /1 tin\· Y"". f"om Ihe ~hil', OD Ih.1 Ihe few 
\·f'~~.I. II"se Ihe A,lel.I,le wt're t'nlirl" 
~y Ic, .. t l:'lIhre:hl 5(11111 gftt"r lhf~ h1ll ricl1ue ,"um'" 
lue.,,: ... ,'. the SYInI,it: .• urnrt .. r bto2an 10 rise, which 
"':10 !"ken u an in.licR,ion of an ""I"oa"hilll( ".1011, 
Ihollv:h Ihe '"0<1 ""Pl'ri ... ,,'~<l f'ye "0,,1.1 ,1 .. I~cl 
fillY ~"dl ~'.I(IIS the allllo'l'here, The nrcllra.·y 
the 1t1.!IS ...... however, prove,1 by Ihe lerr"i"uioll 
or 11.f' hurr ic."e aboul Ip" o'l'io,·k. "'hell Ihe wenlher 
~1.ar .. <1 "I'. alii! cOllrlllup<llino! till vesHI reachllt! 
Leith,- ;'::diltbu",h (.'flIl'ra'lt. 

Corrt'ponJlTIrl oJ Ihe U"itrd &nnU JotmIol. 
PORTU .... OTH. (Ei'lQ,,) Nov. 21, 18SS.-Tbe lell. 

IIIlRn'llIllIIell of H, M. S. Excellent have been I,rac· 
tlsine dllrinl[ Ihi. monlh 011 Ihe old Prioce George 
(rornlPrly Ih' ~heer hlllk in Ihia harbor, and ",hich 
I ... been moored for near Parchplle, 
Lake) with thf' rallnd now IIfllch 
YOl[ue. 11 is -Ia'ed Ih.t lite mn\rve i, 10 I.y the ,:ir. 
,"'Phi Mlnlte~, no,1 .~rerloill what dDIIIOl(l' ,,·illaccrIlP 
when Ihll de~I:IiI'IiUII of .hol i, lired al ship li mher; 
they knook." .0111" holes ill ,i,II", /!tc., ."" 
,I ... ltrOlllO.le,1 by Ihe hp.!! ill ,:oll.pquence; Ihi. 1"1' 
a IPII'p"r.ry 11"1' lu Ih. firilll{ ••• it look a we .. k III 
p"IOP h.r ,Ir~', rl!<t'. and re'lUoor hl!'r. for ft·I, .. li· 
tioll uf wodl Tht' Itllllller~ 10 COlllllII!llCe 
a r~w ".Y' Ihi. np.w RI"I exp ... r;'u!!'uI.1 'ys'em. 11 is 
.. "I .. d 11 ... 1 p,· .. ry ve •• ~' ill Ihe !lee! i. in fulurp 10 be 
IIlIWIiIl,1 "'i1h of Ih" ,hat , .. 0111' 
to he tifted I'(lr S'lot RlUuuudlion; 
In .hil'~ oflhe line Iha' i.,hl' case. The IIIII.lr;o,,<. 
1I .. lIl1ow. GanICP_, and RpVl'lIlP;l', 'IOW ill thi. hu""r, 
I,ne, erPI:lioll'. firillg hilherlo hll been 
_ilia Iba'.; wlllla tb.live Ibelll be th:td at the 

LI~ES ADDRF.SSED TO I.IEUT. COL. --, 
LAT~: TH. AfU1Y 15 Ft,OI.IDA. 

.. I 1101 Inul in my 110111', neillt", ohall swolrd 
13Y" mt·. "-King DtrDid. 

Troul nOI, Oh ooldit·., 10 thy Iword, 
Though _hel'r and brig hi il I)c! 
AI1I)I"~r h.lld may leilll' ill h,lI. 
An,1 turn 'he I,oinl on Ihe". 
TrUII nOl,hc arrow's fa'al Ipring, 
TIIIII bring"810 "ar,h Ihy foe; 
AIIOIher lIIay Ihy hpal"" blood wrillg, 
All!! I"y Ih"" .110 low 

Cnnlid . nul in 'hv nohl" .teed, 
Wi,h ho' war.\t:ml.er I!'ifl, 
\Vho, in hunr or 'lOlled, 
Th,'e, from bael< may lift, 
R"p"'., 11"1 Ih"t "'Rdr skill, 
Which !IIcit'lIce ei"e~ ht-r Ion; 
She I,·o,·h.·o .. "," hi. '0" 10 kill, 
J\I/ll I.ud. 'h" deed wll.'n :io"", 

Rill .holl. ,.,11,'" dui, 1:,,11. Ihee (orlb, 
To Aid .hy C"onntry'!I eftllffC, 

Take la ,IIv hrr ... · .. ,he Cbrisli.n's .hield
Aud ,e"k (or 1I"ul'I\'$ "I'pl.", ... 
A !huu'Rnd Ihy .id" may f.lI-
'fl'n Iholl!;ancJ nt:Jr the,> rl""; 
Bool CO" CAll .... Hrd olf .hor, a .. d ban, 
And poinl or puli.h,·d 011-,,1. 

H,,'II Rid ,h"" '0 11(" ru.m 'hy 
And "ive Ih,'l' n~ .. "r"l.kill ; 
He'll !!C".rn ,h), f"rm-I,rolccl Ihy hea.t, 
H ... rh Hi. holy will. 

Bill, if ... 1><'-111., dl\lIlI' .... prelt, 
A ut! d"ath .h",.I<1 COliI<' In ,h .. " 
R"member Chri~t. Ihy Righteousness, 
Tby CrUWD or Yiclory. M. W. T. 

TROOPER TO illS DEAD HORSE. 
Tby ... rthly COt''"'' \Val brav,·I, .un, 

And Ihou Rrl dead, my noble .Ieed! 
The duli ... or a fri...,d were dOlle, 
. Thuu werl .oldier'. ("end Indeed ! 
That ftlllhlDJO: ":V", Ihat 'un,. hrlOd, • 
Are dim. and .piritle .. , and dead, 

ADd nift'ened are Ihy IimlM or lpeed. 

Oh! iflbe bng1 .. '. Ihrillillll bl .. t, 
With war'o elllivcnil1lll,,/luenl!llI rife. 

Conld ".her hark 'he momenl. jlUl, 
And rnisc Ihe Ilnmhl'rin!!, d .. ad to lire, 

How !Jldrkly WIlI""11 ,holl prane,nlg_in, 
Anrl ~jmbJlt IIh~i rH~r"f"I, #!Ind .inewSII %%traia. 

'fa , •• Ie Ih" raplure. of the Ilrif,,! 

Fo .... wrll my.t .... d. 'he w ... I"'n .Iorm, 
W illl rnllsic h~rFh. a .. I! .Id and rlr".r, 

Will "'hi81I,' 'by mllllldcrinll: form, 
And howl ill .nll/l'm 0',·. 'hy bi .. r; 

The panlher', Innl!'" .h.1I honn Ih .... Dot, 
Th .. prairie w .. lf .h.1I ", •• ,h .. sput, 

'fOIl IIoble gam", for h,m liea here, 1[. 

FOR RENT.-The office alll/· ... ('ol O«III,i"d by lbe 
.ubocriber, on I11h olro,.l, adjowD' \he Pep,ion oli_ 
PO ...... ioll ,i.,.u Uuaec1iallllly. . 

Feb, 1-11 B. BOILl.la. 

)0' 
I 
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aUUlY AND NAVY OJlRONIOLB. 

W ASHll'fGTOlf CITY I 
THURSDAy ........ FEBRVARY1. 18219. 

ARXY OFFIOERS' WIDOWI.-I,; p .. bll~hinlC Ihe 

Command .. r FRENCH .·oaauT ha. bpl'n Irnn,frr. 
red 10 Ihp command of Ihe U. S. Ahip SI. I.Olli~, now 
at ~ew York. prpp,uinl[ fnr a cruise in Ihe Pacific. 

memori .. 1 orlhe-widow of eo I. A. R. THOMP!lON to CAPTAIN l. MAYO, OF THFl IT. S. IIHIP FAIR. 
Conl'rp •• for relief. we are forcihly rernlnded of th .. FIELD.:"'ln Ollr paper of Ihe 291h !'olar.,h, 1833. a..n 
Inarlf'q"Rle p,·ovi.ion made by law for Ihe support .rlide WAI copied frd:o the New York COllrier.llal. 
of Ihe families of .uch military officera .a lfIay be inlt Ihal an American br11t havin~ for.·ed Ihe block. 
killed in NtUe, or die of wonnds, or di.ease ron- ade of Bahi., it was rumored at Pernalllbuco Ihal she 
lrat'led in Ihe lir:e oflh!'ir duty. The allowance of had re"eived a".i~lance in .he altem,'1 from Ihe Fair
bal( pay (or five yel .. , nol reonewahle, i. by 110 field.lnrl Ihal. in consequencp, • Brazilian officer 
mran. fufficien! for a ~i(low , .. Iio may be without had challt'nl'ed Ihe caplain of Ihal vps,el. 
chiMrell; but for Ihol8 who have children 10 aUI" We ha.lllo meRIIS of kllowinl' whelher the rel,ort 
port, It is elllirely inadpqllRte. .. Time, that weRr. WIS correcl or 1101; it was pub'i!loe,l .. Ihe newI o( 
out Ihe trac:e of det'ppst all!!:ul,h," may p.,. with it. the ,lay, on Ihe credil of Ihe paper in wbich il ori,in. 
lOolhinl' hancl over Iheir ttri'!f~, yellt will nol .lIe- ally appP8red. 
vlale the pang. of poverty, or furni.h tbe lDean' of Since Ihe relurn, however, of ('aplain MAYO to 
IUltenance. Ihe United Slatps, we have ullllersloo.l Ihat Ihe re-

The office" of the army do not pOMeH Ibe advan- porI of '" challen~e hqving bpen sent to him by • 
Illte-enjoyed by·lho.e of Ihe navy-of a fund, the Brazilian officer was entirely fdl.e. 
Inlere.t of which cln be applied to the aid of Iheir In a Ipller 10 a frien,! in Ibi, diy, he .. y.: .. I 
widow. and orphans; yet arc they none the lelll ell· Clnnol Iccounl for Ihe reporl made by the malter or 
titled by merit and service. to Ihe palernal care of the DI_ck Warrior, unleu il wa. from the circum. 
their Govenllnent. Ifan officer lo.uhi. life in the .Iallce of. Braziliall»loop of war haYill1t hove 10, at 
lervlce or hi. country, what mattera it whelher it be Ibe lime I gRve prolPclion to Ihe Arnea-ican .hip 
Ott tbe land or on Ihe ocean? They ale pqllally the 8rolllla-a. it Rlighl appear for me; I llood oul to 
c1efend"r. of her rhthtl and honor, let Ihelll belollg her, for .. hlch I was reported ta the Imperial Go. 
to which arm of the lervice Ihey will; .IId Ihe vernml'nl al Rio, a. wllhing to offer her battle. The 
country owes Ihem a debt of gralilude, whit'h il corre.pondence Cln be foulld in Ihe Deparlment of 
Ihould not be slow 10 repay. The m8llim Ihlll .. ht' S,ale or Navy." 
givea twice who gives quickly," il as applkahle 10 The followin!!: docllmenl. hnt' been han.Jed 1011 •• 

Governtnpnls al 10 illMYidnal., an,l i~ mournfully ap- and are inserted with pleasure, III jUllice 10 Captaill 
,roprinte in thl' .:asef of .offieers' wlelow.. The lar· MAYo. 
dy juatke ofGoverlln,enl may come loo lale 10 belle
fit the alRh:led,and Rve Ihe luiferp ... froUl ",anI. 

When objpcaon. ,vere ma.I ... , a few years siuce, to 
the formllion of a Providenl SucielY, It wa. re
muked 11,11811 who choee 10 Rllar.' acain.tlhe ".111' 

a1ti .. ohuvk. and Ihe uncerlalnty of life, mighl do 
10 by an III.uranc' on Ibelr 11"1'1, which could be 
el'ectcd at a moderale pre\l.iuQI. Bul luch are the 
ri.b aUending men In military employ, thauhe pre
IIIhunt are mUt'h. euhanced. It i. not everyone \\ ho 
will like' thi.· precanlion, hoping and Irustlnl' Ihat 
the nee_lty for It i. remohl; alld . .,en Ihould they 
lunre Ihelr.live. for one year. the facilllie. (or re
lI.wlDI the tame may be beyond their reach. 

To C.I.I~in MAYO, 
nf Ih~ U. IS. ohil' Fairfiplrl : 

SIR: Ilr.".",it YOII • lra.",lalion of a ra"'lI'raph 
eXlraeled frollllhe Journal de COII.merce of Ihe 2bt 
iust. You" ra.pecl'uUy, 

JOHN S. WRIGHT. 
RIO DI: JAI":IRO, May 26, 1838. 

[Tranalalion (rom tbe Porlucueae.] 
The comlll.llder of Ihe A",erican corVl'Ue, Fair. 

fit'hI, now in thi. I,ort, reque.t. u. to declare Ihat Ih. 
followllll' notice glYell by 8n American paper I, en. 
tlrelv flll.e: 

.. The Caplain of the ship Bla('k Warrior, Ihallen 
Peornan.buco on the 22d of Janllary •• Ialea Ih.t the 
city of Bahia w •• blockaded b) a Brazilian squadron. 
and Ihlt an A lIIericall brl~, altllted by thft couelte 
Fai field, forced the blockade, and In conaeqaence of 
wbleh a Braxilian officer IeDt a cbaUeuge to lb • 
commander oC the corvelle." 

Bya law IIf land.lhe equity of wblcb we could De
• er dlacover, property caplured from Ihe enemy by 
an army accrue. 10 the beneit of Ihe Government; 
.hile Ihat taken on the hiltb I8U, if the \_11 are EzUoacl from. IJ flOtic:e /ri- at Ball'", rrlat"', to tAe 

f I f< 'e belon'" \\'holly 10 Ihe caplOrs; or, Ir bloc1taiU, 4-c., of """ ~.u. 
o equa 0 .. , ,,- I .. There are olher. al wholll the lingeor of I('orn " 
.f ulll'qual force. Olle half goes 10 the captora, and 10 he )Minlpd; it i. he who mede Ihal fal,.. and .... n. 
tbe oth~r half to tbe creation of a fUlld (or providing dal"u~ re"ort 10 Ihp Governml'lIt a' Rio; it 1.lhe 

pellsions. 
COIIJr:reea huln, railed 10 make .any .lIch provi

.Ilin, for the army, and Ihe flln.1 for Ibe lIaY y having 
accumulated toa large amount, It wOllld seem eq".I
Iy Inrumhent IIp,m that bo,ly 10 supply the omissloll 
withoul furtber delay. 

Co~r W. A. 8 •• lIos& iI onlued to the 
Wvrea. 

fabrintor of that rt'port, whnever h. lII .. y be, that I 
w;'b 10 expose to all honor~ble Rlell 

I. MAYO, 
£:bm_m U. B . ..... 

BAHI", March 9.2, 1838. 

We Inrn, by prinlt' ""'Pr! from SI. Louip, Ihat 
the COllrt cf Inqlllry in Ihe call' of Colonel J: IJ. 
BRANT, QUarterm •• ler, W.I .tiU In lellioll 011 tbe 
24th alt. 
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ARMY AND ~AVY CHRONtCLE •. 

E Tht' u\. ,Iealll ~;;i~- F'lho~ -~.~ lalt'l; II~;-~e.". -1 The f"lIhwlllC "roll.olloll •• lId 'pj>pilllme,,11 in 
of t,I"ln ~ .nntIJe, lIIerc',.mt 'e"t'1 fr.un 'hip ,\ ,~t'k. Ihe Nayy N".I l'tt.,rine Cprp', hM."e btoen nollde by 
111.1 towillC ht', hto p .rl. II b,,11I1( a •• :ertaine.lthal I'he ~re~i.II'I'I, by .lId n itb the .dYlce <I/ld cV ... /lI .f 
a b,i .. \lU4 ill cli~lr"t. ulf ({uck'"."y. I .. I, b".,,:h. Ihe S~'hlle. • 
Co ... ~o. RIDGELV illlmt'.IIoI.I), .le~I,ah:he.1 Ihe Fill., JONA'I'U A:or 1\1. FOI.TZ 10 be a Surgeon In Ihe NI. 
ton.II,"( .. r LiPIII. \Ve~l. 10 ht', rp lef. She ,Illrt ... ( al .y f.on, Ih" Slh D"cl'lI,b"r. IS:lS. . 
10. PM, 0'1 S·II'I .. I.,y. Ihe 26,h 1111., r •. ,ch.·t! Ih.. J ARED I. ELLIO"'T 10 be aChal,laln In Ihe Nu'y, 
brlc .n.II .... k hpr itl 10 •• al S •. \. \1 .• """t .I"y. She f"olll Ihe 131h Jllly. IS3S. • 
w •• fO'IO,1 10 be Ihe hri~ B ,r"lillo. Cal'l. C.ha-e. I'KT.:. G. CL .• RK. 10 be a Chaplain III Ihe Navy, 
frllln St, l\1"k •• 10 \ I~.I wi~h ':011 ..... all I h,,,,,,,1 I., frulIl Ihe 3.1 O"luMr, )Sas. . 

\\' I M B SLACK to ht' a S .. t'ond LIt'IIIt'n.nt Np.w Yu,k i h.,.1 het'1I Iwlce hi"",,, olf Ihe co.I~I, ILL A, . 
• "d cut away her furellla.t 10 uv" herf.ol/l Kolug 011 illlhe Mad"" ('urp •• frollllhl' 28.h J.nllary.IS39 • 

• hore. nR\" DOOK, Nsw \'ORK.-,\Ih,r Ihp. publieati"n 
EVt'ry yea,'i ',Ial e~n~rhn"l!. ,!J~III·1 ,Urn III of of Ihp lel"'r from IheColDmiuiollPl1 af Ihe Navy, 

tht Itn,!Or'"nee of h,lvill( alw".VI , ..... Iy ill .11 nllrl dat .. ,12ltl •• .. br""ry.)S3.~. rl'~lleclillg "Ihe sile for a 
'ar~" A·'.rnrl~ 1.".,,~rfl1l .t~d nh '"'. Ih.1 IIlly b, III!III dry dnck ill Ihe wal .. r. of Ihe harbor of Ne\\' Y(trk," 
'<l "Ic.~or ,·" •• ,,1. il\ .Ii.lre... Th~ willl .. r •• .. ·"0 a I .. ller was a,ldr".51.'.1 10 Ihe chairmall I'r 'he com. • 
m')r- plflir. •• hrly it .le.lr.,.~livp. I', '" .... :h,'.,''''ell .. ro., mille .. ollNav .1 .. lfilirl ill Ihe Hmi ... ill rpply Ih .. re
t!!" Ii ve. ·.r Ih He <l" h Odr I. 'r"e '"~'P tt.i·1I!: of 1'."" 'n, a,"1 Relling furlh Ihe a,lvan'aJ(e. of Kill, "un Kiln. 
Jlerty wo .... I.:o·nlle.' •• te for IIJe e~;,e".e or kpPIIIIIl( 1'hi.I .. Il,or was 1101 pllllled i but ha"ing prot'lIrpJ a 
."a·1I ve •• els re" Iy f ... trv!.:e. wilhc)t,1 I.ki,,~ illlo I c0l'y. we now ill.ert it, Ihal Ihole to whO'll i. conb.l. 
co".II ..... 'lolI'h" 11 11 1I,:,pr of live. tlul ",Lehl bt pre' ed Ill .. powl'r 10lele',t Ihe .itt', lIIay lI~e,lhe ~rgllllle"I' 
l,rv'!.I. "" I I',e A •• f","; fr:)m ,,",,:,o,"re th11 1I,1~hl ad,hu:ed in I';nor 01 Ihe Rveral pUSluon. lor .ut'h a 
be 1"01 I ·d. H'lmu,ily anJ I,olky alike diclate the wo.k. 

\V e IPI'" frOIll Ihe pro .. "e.lIlIl\:. of Conrrep Ih1t 
.. Po •• D',c,"- r'I"'-e call1li.lio: wor I ••• 0 well m ... " ... ,:.lt h.<e b""nre<'eive.1 rru,n ollk .. "" of Ihe 

tenown al all O'lr 1"·1 offi':I! •• i,dicalp. a .peci ... of iI" (j" .. of th" .r",y. a.k;lI~ fllr a" pq'llli.&arioll of IhPit 
tt'lIigence v .. ry d;~':.1I1t to be pru,:u"ed, ill Ihi • .:il,r. I.ay \Vilh Ih.1 ~,. Ihe al.'1' corpi of 'h" army. ",hk" 
from, wlrirh I~,ey O"!ln'.'e, .",1 are ,h.lrlb'II ... II" 11r"1 Wu ral'~ by Ihe a,'1 of Ihe 3.h Jllly. 133~-i. I. Ih. 
te.nol .. ~I.p.cIlO'1 of lilt' Un,on AllhollCIJ ,n oh'"ltl""I i olfice.'_ of 'he corp' of ellgi .. e, .. all;.\ Ihe ordnance 
a. tQ .... .,,'" for w"'I~ p'l't'r. It Ihr .. e 0' fOil, '·PIIII. d I t 

. el'~r IIIell • 
pt'r 1'""",1 •• nPr Ihe .Io~p. of every 'P.'IOII or CUlI'j The d.i",. of Ihe olBo:e ... of Ihe illfalllry an.l aMII. 
Kre ... )'t'1 at Ihe only '"I1t' whell tht'v may ht' COli' . I'ry Mr'"' uf 'he .~I"'r. .. , CO"lliI'lIlnc •• Ihey do Ih • 
• I,lere I." Irllly valll ,hIt'. Ihry ar .. 1101 10 b ... h •• I. PlI·j"',,;II bo.ly of Ihe .r",y. w,,1I d".erv ... alld .Iollblle. 
C<'pl by pprJooII .t1,,"r1~nce .11"e CallilOI. 11101 al'pli •• will rpep;" ... Ihal cOII.iole,allo" by tht' Govel","e"l, 
ce'inn to mPlllb .. r, for "ptre elll'I"" •. Thi. cOII"'e I whit'h jll.lice a".1 Iheir ¥lIoMble .ervlce. d"mOln.l. 
wOIII.1 ':O"OI,,"e loo mllC'1 II·ne ....... '" re,l for ollrer OIlI"'PI't'lIce to Doc. a1l5. H. R ,Ulh Coli., Id. 
"Irpo .... i In,l wpr. 11 n<lt for Ihe cOllrt".y of a I Se •.• p.It" 8. it will be 1et'1I Ihal Ihi •• ubjt'CI ••• In
ft'w menlhl!r. who oce".iullllly .. ""I "' r1ot'I,,"enl'ld.ltllldIlY, bIOI fordll'l. hrollKhl to Ih. lIollce of Ih. 
thrull~h Ihe I'nll pili,· ... In.1 _""h .... t' fill.1 ill di.la"l Ch.ir"'.II of!!1e (;o""nill .. e Oil Mlllllry Alfalr •• 11, 
r"p"r-. wp .hti"IoI I", envpln"ed ill .Iarkll"" with re'llhe A.lj,,1J1I1 Gener.I u,'lhe army, .IIIrilllClhe I.~I_' 
r~r I I" • lor!!:e p~"i~'1 of, ,h ... Inilll;". 1".1 o"i."inIlA Ofl"IOII of l·olll[rt'... III hi. I .. \ler uf .hl! lI9 h M.rch, 
IIoth H",ro,,".' s~1 lor'h III 1""lr R··p·.r, •• IMI •• t'I,·. lu Ih .. 11011. Mr. ~lo:iA'·. (;e ... JOI'ft: .. appropriately 

It h,. t'vt'r h .. en 01lP. of 'he ol,j .. el. of Ihi. ,"pp' 1I1t'IIIi",,_ Ihp .:.~ uf Ihl! .rlill"ry alld illli ... lry 0111. 
tn rppnhltoh Ihp IIIn~' i.n porl .• '11 .11,1 in,p'I'~IiIl" or\,.", •• all.1 illlheir bt'half •• k. II,e cOllli.l"ra'ioll 0(" their 
thp~" FP!,OFII. an.1 1("'" 8 .. "1,,10 "" of olht'r •• (.,r .h .. J'I.I IIfel."-i.,",, Th" ( .• lIowilll( elllracl, h.vin;c a 
IlIform.litln of Iho_e ~'lro hue liD (ri"'I<I" hpre 10 .h,ecl beari,,~ IIpon .he ... hj .. d uf Ih" memori .• h.l .. 
I .. pply Ih"m wilh COI.i". frO'" Iht! p"hlir t:'dIlRry: w.' ,1,,"111 il u:lt'fullloW 10 I,,,bli.h. \Vd .hall • 'i •• 
bill 'eln, Ihe eXlre'ne.li'I1O:lIlr vof!!:pllilll( I'''I.e~~ioll Ihe parlie.t Ol'pOrlllllil), 10 publish tht' documellt t. 
of any "lA nearly Ihw.rled Ihi4 IHef'll ohject. It i~ full. It it oon'31111101lle ir"ere.Un: blllortCl1 IlIfo,.. 
Impo •• lhle 10 plI'ch.~1! Iht'oe tlnCllmellt4 rrom th .. ", •• i .... ,,,Ialinl( to Ihe army. 
prinltrt. tJ, We wo"I.1 willi"Cly .10 ~O. al .1'"0,1 allY • H,.ro,1! elo.iq~ Ihi. 1,'11",. I,.rllli! .. e, oW. retlptel
price. W .. offer Ihi. a. an p.x,:II.e III ollr pr"fe~.ioll.1 rull)' In "'11l'~' wltal ! Ia~ye 1»0'" II.a" Oil"" Ihoughl m1. 

" ., "'11 j"_.,ft .. ,, '" IfIt'1I1101l1l'g 10 9011 a,"1 olhu "ono",,,I. 
frlt'lId •• t a dIA'IIICt'. for Ih .. la"'lre ID enrl"h ollr .n"II,b,'r. urco.,IIt ...... i., It ·".Itorlb~r"a.o, •• bll! I"""'n-
C'"IIIIII''IIIO''' fr"q'l"ntlV whh .In,·",n ... ",.ry ftI~tte, .• i·.". ur .he ")tJllni .. io,"·d .. die .. ,. 0( .h .. ... tillg, an" 

jn.raRlrg r\·:inh~lIllC. I r~(l.!r to 1ho .. xc~plh,.. ........ -.. in 
Gen. EUI·rls. of IlIe .rlllY. "R I (;o:nmo. SIIU .. 

BIUOK.oflht nuy.arrive .... t N"rr..11I on Wedllt'l.lay 
331h nh .• I" Ihe IIe4mOOal frolll Bdhilnore. 

011 'rhul'lday. (:"m'oo·"". SHl'"R.orr "oifle.1 hl~ 
broa,' pelldAnl on bo.,d tlae I\hcedonilll; .he WI. ell

pectecl &0 have MUed 00 Suoday for lIIe Weat ludlel. 

tlll·ir ,·xcl·,.iulI fr .. m a,,) 1'llI licil •• tioll iu Ih,' proIJO ... d 
io.c ....... ·,1 ra.". of 1'-,', Ite. which 1/t0 .mI\" b,II .. ..... 
.' .. oLI,' "·I'"rh·d. 1".,vi.l .. ru, olher ollio.· .... ollh ... xiolh" 
,·llahli."III,·nl. All Ihe ru .. ",jll;c "hid. ean hOW'" 
n ..... ~1 ill ( •• "r."r a., ftdvlllcl! tor pay 10 I" .. ,,"!cr ... or." 
f.:ultiluocr Itutl UrIJ .. ,,"c .. - d.~p.11111~nt., idm .. t!'fl IO~ be 
jult a .. " COS"DI he (Ioa""'lllenc .. 01 lb. eD"anclOll UX.c: 
- of U"ia, aiaca tIae pi .... ratn weN _tall . 
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al",l,. a' I ..... t wilh .. qn.1 roree 10 Ih.,.,· (lr 'h ,ftrlill .. ry 
."., inr,tI.tr\'. 'rh~ lunan iUC ... ·&4t! l~rol.o.f.11 ")r th • n ... · 
ch" .. , hilt fl~·nh .. ll .. tI't" o.hp. .. , i., • ,"'cllnj",." Itt.in' n( 
.I~ ... mltV'. I,··rh."", b·,' h.·.", r ·pr(I~1 h,· IhOll. m'Ult c-nll
Cl -rn .. d, ,hltl' r·1t 88 :\ "I"allllrt' or 11""'1 ••• 1 lu:tarinc. ,rll.l. 
I"I!' I" nll.ir.'at (rI >IIbll .... U.li.I"nliulI.II~) j"reri.,r 11f.·· 
leD .. iOt,III. 

The .. "chl.h·" el.8.enn~i'I,0(lh .. o~l\e.·r. or Ih,. army 
_hl""f' m~'" Rctive .rtul of • ·rvic.,. PIUIJloye..l ror .h .. 
m04' P'trt 0" .h,. fr"lI.h~ .... , at i"fll;ulo.1 111&t;.inu4, Rnd ;11 
th,· Ih· ... , ."hj 'Cl Ih'm "",,··rall., to .. r ·.I,·r h"r.l.toi". 
an,t priv:l1iou ... bl"'i'll' hitbitll:.Uy mO(lo1 c·x,.n,w,1 to .1. •. 
viri •• illld.·. or clim .......... 1 oft.· .. '0 Ihe p,·rilo .. f Indi .. n 
wIlr(are In "'lltpurl of 1' •• _ C~lr~r.r~h·fII. or Ih·· rl'lIl.de, 
"'" ft •• ' attn ·.1 tt) rh, t:·tliln l·,h,l .. nf Ih,,· liW'ill'l Rtul th,· 
d..",. -tfl 'h" I'I'IIW'I·_ n( .h,. ,wf·ntv.thrpn 8I)lnmi""inQ"" 
0111"· .. of Ih,' "'liII"~' an I "'f .••• I,y wb, Inv .. f .. "·" ill 
lh- P'luri.I:, '''niD.>. an.1 Ihe .. I"v,·n wOulld ..... ","l di.· 
abl"I •• , 1o: ... le, 

I ..... 11 h.· 1, .... 10'1· .. 1. I ir ... '. ror Ibi. ,lil'r ••• i~n. In 
""""'u .. ill.,. rr!1p, crr .. II)". 10 ""("r Iq 'hI! j'I"'t r.IHlill1!C of ,hi' 
... 'illt·r)· IIn.1 inl"'ltr~' nffir.t·r •• I rl,t-' """,url'" .h&! OU_1UVC 
will h··. iu any , .. ,mlt, r1!thth' jtltfr,rPII h, ~·ou. 

lain, .il'. '1ery rc • .,cc1fulh·, yt'lU r nh ·di,· .. t JI"" .. W"nnt, 
k. JOXE:;, ,A,Ij" Gm. 

DOlI. J, J. I\fcK .. ". 
CMirmlJl& of C'"",. "" MU. A.ff,ir" 11. R. 

ARRIVH.~ AT W\SHINGTON. 
Jan. 31-Upul. W. f',az:'r, 301 ... ., • F .. II •• ' •• 

U,· .. I. J. H. F..lon.31Inf)·., do. 
F.b. 6-C01. S. Thl""r. Corp. F. .. g.... do. 

ollt'I,ora:te Whalp,·"r. h~ oI .. If'"ce wO'II.I. hi Ihe 
P"". ul milllary "'''''' .r.I ... ., 10 h.· Ihp wU'81. ·i".lea.1 
*lr the h ....... ' nf Ihp .hrt-I· I' tt'iu.t .. ,,: "'tr .. n elt""'~Y uta, 
I",,,' 1l1I1-joI .. "r Ih' "',,' k. HI F'·"I(·. ,.0h.I, I .. d .. ilh. 
ill r,ulr ",ilp. orlhe b."k of H ... laelll rller. ",I\lihee 
Ihp pr"I",.eo) ~il .. i. "'ilhi" ro.·k .. , rallKe. 

.\~ I" 110 .. ,·oll.par.tin' r.op o( .t.· .... Ilf Kill .,," 
KIIII n".1 Ih .. 11I1'oelll II.'·Y y".I. it i~ ,·"nill ... IIi, 11.. 
,.'"orl Ihal Ih .. I."l'r ,"i1l;hl be r .. dt"he.' "" lillli! 11 •• 
-0 ....... ,;" bill 11 i. n"I sI .... , Ihal •• illK'e Hou,''',I. 
• ... ill """'''Y' ''''illl{ • v".!le' froUl Ihe H" •• 1. In Kill 
van Knll. ",hi'e 1"'0 ",;11 he frpqll.II'I~ "" ........ ,y 10 
I."" a vu-.. I o .. t 10 Ihe Wallal,,'"I. lIIakin" •• lIlfer. 
I'ut'e 01 ~ix or .. iachl honr~. The relAlive pat" or 
,lIlIlilll: 10 "PIl i~ "01 .'al."I; it i, Ihe,ef.,r.· lIe,," ... r1 
In IIo,;"e Ih .. f"d. 1 .... 1 a h .. a,·y .I:ip lIIay l"lve her 
f.-I. al It wllArC ill Kill von Kill!. R".I IlrOt·"." In IP' 
, .. ilh aN, W. "'hili. which C8111101 be dOlle at lhe 
II.",\, \'Hrd. 

wi,i. '''.,'I!cl to iCIl. Ihe oh~frllt"lioM .,e n .. lI·h le .. 
in I"e Kill Ih.," al Ih .. ' ....... nl n.,·y y •• d. The .... ' 
Ira"" .. I .. Ih .. E •• 1 ri"pr h.,. Iwen whull, .. 1",Irll,·I ... 1 
f .... "v .. ,.,.1 ,I"y' .1.,· ill ~ l'le ,"~.""1 mil.1 ",i .. l .. r, 
\\ hit.1 Ih"I .. f I .... Kill. h •• n .. 1 ' ..... n IIb-tr'"·Ie.1 for a 
'hili I ... hOll,. Th .. E •• I rivpr i. pxpo~" to Ih .. whol ... 
• hlf! k .... flhe H"".OI" whi ... , I- .wPI'1 illlt, il I ...... 
Ih .. b.)· HI eH"y 1;'1·. NOlle uf Ihi. elllp .. Ihe Kill., 
• nr! lIone ra" r ... t'h It. PM'epl 'roUl Ihe pelly Ihelll.lr 
Ihe P.s ... i" ... ,IIIH .. kpl",at· rl\.r •• 

From Ihe .. xl .. ,,-i,," IIf Ihe "ily of'Brook',n .nd 
LJo:T rERS "I)V f;RnSEO. Ihe v,II"It(' of \\·lIIi;"".bnrlC. Ihe 0111)' .I .... I.I!C CIUUtI.t· 

W ..... I"o·ro". F.,b. 1. I Q3,). 0" 1.""1: \.1'1,,1 h .......... 1 ... 1 .. ut ill 1nl .... ",1 Ih.; 
A .. "v.-Cn',I A C_~fj .. ld. Ca'.I \V H G,,; .... , Li .... 1 J 101'~1 1111 .. of .I.f .. " .... whit-I. r ...... i,,-. cOIIl<l lUll be liC-

E Joh"ol,m. l.i .... 1 A T I. ..... '.i.·1I1 't ~ 'WI·r. J\. C"I" r"l.ie.l. "XI'I'"I hy A Idr!(p arlllY 0" Ih" IIlher h ... d •. 
\\. \'~y .. _di,',. I\fMjor 1\1 M P"y,,". Or 8 R,,,,d.,1I C'al" Ihp e:ro",,,' .. " SIRI .... i.I .... 1 i~ .. lllIr."y of Ih .. ",,-al-
A J Sw; .... ('",.t B 11. Terr"II, C~I'I D n ViIlIOIl. MaJor e-I ~lr"IIe:'h; ft,"1 ... ,'" Ihe "ollh· rll '"l11l11it "f I". 
H··"r)" Wit·on. 'a nit·, of hi"~ n'·"III,i".1 hy. ro'lr ... ~. ,h .. ~ho, ... 0(' 

Nu'v. -F! ~ Co •. \V M C ,11 ..... 11. 3. ('om,n" J 0 Ihe Kill. ",ie:I.1 be te .. d .. r .. d i ... ""e-. hie lu ... y. f.tlr.· 
EII;'I. P Mid" F V G'.v.l.i.,,,, W H G ... I·,"r ... MioI .. "I p'''I'dr .... llu lily .i"II('· lu it. 'Ioi.lilr.r.,. wII .. I.t. 
R It 11 ....... f.il'ul 'I' J M ... n;"I:. 2. Or C f) ","' .... ·11. h f I" rI 
'..i"ul I. \f P ....... II. Lil .... s.~ It .wun.I,ieu.J \1 R ...... ". • t:8I,·hle If Io.(h,.,"".. ..I~"t"e .... I .... " ......... or 
e .... , \V A SI''''''! '. Li ul t~h~,I~. '·ur."r ... Mid G J 'h~ "or ... ,,, •. wl'r" ' .. r.· ... I. a- 11 "oul.1 "!,,,llh,," r .. -
Wvch ... eal" \\'itki ... nll. 2. '.· .. 1'· .. O"I'I.hpI b~ Ihe I",~· •• ",1 .tell 11 I .. '·e .... rI by 

M ... nu: CO •••. -Col C R Broom. 1, .. ·,,1 J C R'ch, 11 .... 1 a· .. 1 w.lt'r. 1I "0 •• 1,1 ",~k ... very 10,,1C r"olll-
NoaroLI[. F •• b. I. 1139. ,a .. c p• n_ ~ht!'l!to:""I,1I11 whirl. it would be ereeled il 

N "yv.-('"mmo. !'Ihuhrirlr. 4. "RI'I'I'"rn"" 3. Jant ... b"~':ItI"I'" r .... ·h ollh .. ro· k .. lo: • 
n EII;"II. '~.pt, glll"h. Li '''1. J n!yolI. J [!'] .. _~ 10 ••• 1 I h~ 1' .... ' .. eU .... 01 Ihe .I·y 01 New VD. k fMm In 
N"will.-.lI. n.')·wOl .. lj Dr. H."f)·, H ,,,"i,"·r. ""., Gr ••• ·n; .Ita.·k hy A .. M, "nw rt'~I~ Ill"''' Ihe 1.1111, uf Ibe .. ar· 
P" ...... EniDJ[. 2. a.,d ~"\Y)".·r. 2; Prof Coffin. Mid rows; 0 ... , Ihe lu.l: .. "ol"·cI ... 1 IlIr '"ch I PUrltO ... 
Fill!:"" Gray, A,klll."". Itarll,·II. W.lnll. ",,,I !\Inrr.h)'. r ",",,101 h'hl Ihp p,·o'I'r.lioll of It t'''V''' hllC lilllre~. on' 

1\1 .• a.,.. Conp,.-CIII,I J"hllll., rh. Lit",11l F. R,oJk .... SI."", i-,.II.1 in Ih .. ;Jir ... " lilte of 11. "perlli .. n"; 1,"'It-
-- . III f.or' .... ~. wo"I.J illJee<l be n_.,.ry tll .eellre it. 

U .. pu .. '.IITTII •• R .. "" •• o -n.,.,~. 1\1111". V, .• 10' •• 1>., CO'".II'III .... """" •• 

2: A .,,,cll • .r." lIIark"d .. 0.,,, n~w."allJr." U .. ITu.lo. Jan. N" .,"f"'· .. III·" of 111'"111'111 r,m .. xiol l-elw".1I Ih., 
1l~-6!Jc .. al.. ('I' I" I' I' N It I "Y n ."nl·UrllI,- !llnr~9 ... ~ IUAltarl. "'rn... ~w· 

1'.-\:oist::IIut:){S. YOlk, I" hlllh (·a·eo Ihe~' "III~I he 1,,,.I~, .. 'rll''' h, 
N • ., nlLIU .... J,II'. 2:1. "". IIlpqm'",.t W. l •. Rob ... , wOll'r.: all I •• Ihp ~lilre, .... c .... f pa .... "e '" ,1".ln 

.1Ift. r,tI", R ... In' oh. 1:"1" 8''''''''yille. Lit!UI. GreeD.', i Io .. a·. ,. loll' .. f .. ,,· "'III·'I .. ~. a"" 11.". load. lilt " .• d u .. -· 
aart U I'riw ...... 71h f .. ry •• V. S .• \. I ... d,,,,, I_ Ihp 1110·1 ."h,lo,,· 1'''1 01 Ihp "I ... r .. III1I1. ln 

COltIMU NICATI()~S. -----
DRY DOCK-~~:\V vnnK. 

(>ATFoRIIO:IJ. 1\-I3,c'l 9. ,,:r~. 
~11l: I b .... yn'l will 1.·.~ .. 1I1 Iu Ih ... 'Ollllllilllle Ihp 

rollowi."~ r"II,ark. 0 .. Ihe .... pnrt IIf Ihe CO'"'"i._in". 
er, of thl! Nlvy 10 y,,"r .·(II'"lIi" ..... 0" Ihe 10caliul. 
or •• Iry d'h'k ill th~ vicinlly of N",,, V .. rk. 

The p"'nioll of B "" i41and io. hy Ihi. ,ppn.t. !l'11 
.hally 0111 of Ihe '1"ulion; il thpr .. Ii're r"lJl.ill~ t .. 
eon~i-Ier olllv Ih,' reldliv" Mlv .... 1a:t .. R of Ihe P''''''II' 
lIuy ,a,,1 .. Brookl),lI. a,d Ihl! Ai'e.t Kill V.III KIIII . 
BRfi,r .. p .... ~ .. e \ille to Ihi~ inv"8Ii~lioll. il IIlMy h~ 
p'.tni-e.1 Ihdl "I" ohj"l.llioll to lIarn i.lan'\ III\V hp 
.. t i a a .tr,,"(", Ii:,r'", lua III.~ Ut,lV .ttupril.rily it i .. 
ellll.i Ipr ... 1 10 po ..... a. oh,,,.,,, I .. h" f'lIil... Th- lip 
prll"'b III il I~ alll'lI'I .. oI "'ilh m'lt'h 'norl' ,liffi.'IIIt~ 
• h·11I _elD.11I he ~el forlb: fur fro", Ihp ~'''lIhPr'' I.oill'. 
b, the reef wblch IlrnJecll [rolll BI.ckwell·, i.I.II,1 
to me ell&raace.r !Utlu .. river. &here it D ..... 

.. i,hpr ('a-I! I"" 1o, ..... , ,litr ... · .. llce c" .. hilr.lly ....... r· 
hllo nl,. ,· .. 'r .. ' .. liofl. ."!'I 11' ...... ~olnll .... ti .. ·.'iu .. "·i .... · 
N .. w V ... k Ioy 'ow boal •• Ih .. I ,'MII be or 110 ... hle '0 
Ih .. ~pr\'i<, ... ho ...... er c'''''',,"I,l'1I1 10 Ihe otli""r_, •• NI 
i~ "ow .... I I'lIr .. ,y re ... rled Iu ill .ny c ... I' Ibe pre-
"l'''' IU"'V yar,). 

No .hlflculty lIep.1 hi' 'pprehpnde,1 at BI'I'gI!n port 
in rp"pe"I 10 ,Ioe prop"r 8C"IIIIIIII""a"01l' of IIIt·cI.-n-
ic~ 11 ... 1 ... "rklll"". Th. ,·omp."y will. for ·iI. own 
•• ke ... r",·I ho ....... !ID ..... n •• Ihe pite of Ihe dr, "OI~k 
i •• lel"'IIIi" .. ,1 "POll; 81101 Ihe ,enl' IItU.t he fiOr I .... 
'h ... al BronklYII. ,,·h",e Ihe ullle 01 pro,,"rly il 
,,0'" _0 1II· .. ·h (' .. han.· ... II. The co.I or h .. i"I( will bel 
.• 1 ... Ip~~ RI o .. rll." port Ih... .t Brouklyn. at< it i. 
.vilhin rPRch of. "lOre f ,tile a.1I1 I!SI"n~l"e rllll'" 
try. Ihe nllll .. 1 10 Ihe Mor,i. ,·.nal. 111.111 .... New 
I .. r'''y l'lIil r ... I. A popul.lion will e, ... I .. a , ... ,k .. l. 
11111 for Ih .. -e ..... 0". Ihere .'." hP 110 ri.k of II,e llIe· 
ch.llin' b .. in~ exllO .... IIO!ID .Ieal dep.n·:"nee "" , .... 
pllhlic ... Iahli.hmellt for lub.l.l .. n, e. It 11111, iu .. 1-
wii .... be r .... rlutcl, &ba& euch .. ab8 _ • .a.ac. 01 
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arr,u,,,,p,"plll< P"'IIII,cII the I'lon of enli-
Ile~r elllpioy~d hy Ih. Secrplar~ of Ihe .;'\I.,VY, hy 
whi"h f'vr:ry "hop. !il;ture. ~l1d .11Ip hOII~e ht aCc~~HI· 
hi", by wolPr, GU¥"rn"'~1l1 COlllel afford 10 pay 
for aol '"an-I.bor Olle 1111"\ 1II0re Ihall al Ihe pl'e~elll 
no"y ynlll. , . 

ThE! di'advnllli!te Ihe I'"SIIIOII at Bronklyll, 
~rowill.lt out uf the 'YlUI~ of !1!iniciel!t %pace~ whkh 
•• lmille.1 in Ihe rppo, t, IS pnh'lIlee.1 by Ihe ,nhs,,,llIle 
illll'o, •• ihility Ih~ waleI' Ironl, fill' ~b 
jer.lion I'I\lInlll apply III Kill vo.~ for the "lie 
proplIsell ill Ihe r .. porl of Ihe ellgllleer, and WhICh, 
(rolll it, "piliI!' equal 10 IlIat 01 Ih. I:"t'ale<. lIa~;" 
• """IIRI:; Enl'op", wu jllllili"c\ bv, oulliclellt lor 
the greal~9t desirolble e~I""'lon of a dock Y"m.l_ . 
It he Ih,,"(ht luo s",.1I by Ihe Bu,,," of Cummls-
Ilonert~ hundr~d~ of a\'!"f'S in viciuity t 
w.lp.r 1"'(1111 till Ihe h;\,'h"r of Kill, m"f be 
!ai'led .t a teuth parI 01 the price ot' 10lld ill Brook-

1_, howp."l!!r, belie"pd the r"porll"d 1'1.11 
incl ... \p! every Rct:o",mOlI.li.n whi~h wuuld be re
quIred keep root ft"et or ,lhlrlY "~JI 01 Ihe 
I'III!, wllh Ihe lli'ee9§;.ry proportion of fl'ljl(al.,g Rlld 
srnall"r ve.sgel~. The -itp at I:IrooklYII cannol ~I best 
1I1f"rd ruorn ft)r IIIore Ihall a silll'l" Ill')' dock; Ihe 
pl~1I prol,o""d Berll;~1I pOll incllldeIJ rOllr. The 
Board i9 III error in stOlIn!! that th· gr('alesl pnrt 
the po.itiun 101 Kill von KIl,1I is. pall mar;h; so far 
'rolO thi. Ihe Itrolllld tiles III places, 1lI01'() tha" 
thirlY f"e~ above high waler IlIMk, by Ihe e.n· 
",ate or Ihe IIlrveyor9 employe.1 in layill:!; Ollt n .. t-

port a alfon\< ,,"!fiden' i?lIl1illll; 10 fill 
ell the space II" .. t .locke~1 0111 ill ?r,ler 

to reach Ihe enanlle!. In the 1,I3n 01 Ihe e nl!"wer 
employed bv ti,e Serret.ry, Ihp. e"c.vali"." of Ih. 
pOlld for lIIa<t" ti'ul""r, slld Of"811011, WIll ad.l 10 
the supply of earth; anll if ~Oll e~'lIIll1e the lIIap. 
1011 will fi ... 1 hili a RII.III 1"lrlll".1 of lIIar.h re .• erv~'1 
for I!lhheddiug Ihnller therelil,.' "racllileLl al 
mo.1 of Ihe navy yarols. 

Had the IIA"y yard .t Brooklyn been 10M at 
arU:finn. wont,! nol IHn~f'r a. a!{o; have 
broughl 011" lIIillion ;,"l1au. would have 
paid tur the l.n.1 at Bergelt port, all.1 the ... hole ex· 
pl!lIse of .<"movill'; thl! e.t"bli.hlllelll. If, gl the 
p.drllt IDlllllenl it would be 11'#8 sale:,blp, Ihe 
price it lOi ... ht f.irly be p"l'ede<i 10 bnll!! woul'l re
ducl! the ;e't nl the pslabll.\lInpnt al Kill von KIIII 
belllw Ihot which woulll be reqllil eLl even a li
mhpd eXlen~ion .t Brlloklyn. 

The vUAel. Iyin!{ in the basin at Bergen port 
would be ,,,holly ont Ihe ol"dil.ary trdck com
mon navig.tioll; Ihl. won'" illduLIe un,lergoill( 

, repAir or equipmenl, "nli! it become nece.~~ry to 
t~ke In Iheir glllll Kn<i water alld .11 III the 
IoUer etate eXC!!1'1 ahip_ Ihe the I~ tier, 
there are .even !tond. ~etth, at Kill von Kull, along 
the qllay, lInd oul of the "'.y 01 olVigation; while at 
Brooklyn Ihere but elle, 110 roolll 10. for'lI 
more. There wuulLl be allo Ihele, more berlhs (or 
the I.rll:e~t ~hips, with all their e'luipmeol on hoard, 
wllhin Ihe b.,an, The IIbjectiDII ID .. le ror this rt'a· 
'011 hy the Navy Board of Com,"issioners, fall. to 
the Itround, at lea.t as respect. comparative aLlvan-

Is belie \led Ihat the a,lvanllllteq lel forth the 
No"y 8u.II·LI al apl,lica"l~ to Ihe Ilreaent nav)' yard 
In C"'t40qIlIlIlCII of its beillr ill bent! 01 Ihe river, 
will! • ch_IIItp.1 frolll "I' it, hue II0W, in :(real 
meR.'Ir~. cea4ed 10 exi.t; an I that ill cOlIst'qllen~.~ 
of wh~rv... Wllli41D.hllr:(, th,,), will 
be wholly d",lroYlld, Cllrrellt by whi"h th.1 

ahellr whorf. bec.llle n.ce§l~ry bn.llhem before 
she ,,,,,.1.1 be work.d illlo Ihe EII#I dvpr. 

Thp ~tvre·h"IJ~f"~ 81 Brooklyn arC" of lillle Valllf", 
and cOIII.1 ."e"lolee<l 10' le.,; Iholl tlw.r origill"\ 
C09t. Onl~ rhem, ill which H. Mmount of i~Hb-
lie prop"rty is .tored, iR in a flO-iliou of elllreme 
flnn,(t w, !It''iu!{ im1llediatPly c'onti!(!lolIs shedra;n 
whkh IlIrl'elllinl! h:.bl!'I"lly ?llIle.l, It i., ~Ito, 
well kllOWII to Ihe olli"el's Oil Ihe slatioll Ih.t Ihe 
I'IIh!lc properly i. COllli.III.lIy pilfprp.l. ill CGII~e
qllell"ll of Ihe fadlily ./forde.1 fM PlIleriult Ihe 
!trolllld9, by the fllcl Ihat Ihe .... all is R common 
bOIlIl,lary helwp.pn il alllllhp IIIIIIIPIOllo tenelllelll, 
inh"hi'ed I'oplllalion of Ihe wor#t de ..... illliun: 
The ship-holl*e9, hplllg rr.lIle bllUdilllt<, eau be re
mov ... rl And set Irl) a~,.in At a Atnilll e~peu"e; 8,,,1 as 
Ihl! do~1I; will IlC':III'Y more lillle 10 CI""trlle! it 
Ih~1I wOIlIt! regllired ror ,,11 Ihe olher nece"'IrY 
bUlldiu!!,:o1, it c.-.nnnt b~ in fairllPss urged lhal it, U~ 
Illi~hl he dlll"~-p" for Wa,,1 of th(,lIl. 

Thto rppuri ;)f,he COlllmi''''~ionE'r~ aflndfg~ in con
.. h.sioll, Ihal Ihe extension of onr lIo\'al force, male
rial aiteraliolllt in it, ch.triteIPr. ltind ottu"r ca .. ~e£ll. 
",ay rl.'lIder expediellt hereafler 10 e~lahli.h (lIner 
alld lar!!er na"y yard. 011 Ihe E •• t and Nodh rive .. , 
Thi •• dmi •• ion may he cOI •• ide,'ed 011.1 urged ao abso-
IlIlely conclnsive "lI;,"n91 ~it" ofihe p ..... elll navy 
y~rd, when clllnparp.1 10 or Kill Villi Kull; for 
it i< believed thalli." 1,lan prol.o.ed by Ihe t'ul!:ineer 
of the ."ffie!" ror accomlllo.IRlion 
ofthl! Whole oftlte N.vy Deparlmellt ill Ihe 
har!'or of New York, eVPII in tht cao" or a war with 

powerful 81111 IIpjghhorillg marilime nalion. Blit 
.hllllid Ihe 1101 he cOIII;eived ¥lIllici""llv eXleo
.IV., Ihe pr"sellt n,Olllell1 i~ propilloll< for o'hlllinilllt 
Ihp. COIII"" .. I.t of miles or waler-fflllll 011 Kill vou 
Kull. It "'.Y, however, tea<oo.hly qll~Sli!llle.\ 
whelhet PlII·h rnollol,oly wOlIlII be eXl'e.lienl heyo.,d 
• ·p~ce which will inclucle every requi.ite couv._ 
ilieIH:e~ 89 'fHH.:e lUll';! be lefl for the accommodation 
orlh~ l'0pul.,IIolI whith a tlodl:-y.,",1 will around 
il, .1111 rur Iht'ir a,'cl''' to n.tvilt'able wateMO. The 
jlrohahle lIee.1 of olher dork yarclil surply Ihe 
fecJ. the I"'e.elll III.e 1111 !he wole,'s o( Ihe Hu.lalln 
rivt'r. i!.l not 90 nhjec1ionahle on the sc..:>re or illllnedi .. 
ale eXl'ell.e .s frolll the cOlIsiclt.l·atioll that III ch 8e
p"ra'" "stalln,llIlIenl will .... quirf' OWl! of o/fi
rers; alld Ihlls 1I0t ollly will the nlllluol approl"ia_ 
lioll lor Iheir supl'0rt be enhance,l, but all cOllcert of 
acllOIl ill caau of elllergellcy will b" I'revellled. 

It is not s.villr 100 mUfh to a •• ert Ihis lilt 
par.~ra"h in ihe repo.t of the Navy COlllmiHionel'l 
IIIU".t lie reel"ived U B Italement from hitr;hest 
"oUIIlII! authurity, the dock YUII al Brooklyn.· 
allholll1;h it lII'y be made 10 "Ibaerve the p"rl'oses of 

peace establbh",eill. will be only an acus<ory 111 
case WHr. Shollld thR' oris .. , lIu~lerore, it will 
bp neeM .. ry tu ereale, at the 111910nt of elOerltency, 
a new alld complete e$lablishlilelit in a "in~rent po
tition. III Ihe plan of the Ilropon,d dotk yar'llIt 
Bergen porI, there will, on the contrary, be found 
room for ev'!ry object which can pouibly be re
IIl1ire!! period. of grealest aclh"ity of InarililIlI 
prep.ralion_ 

All which is respectflllly ,"bmltted to the con.ideo 
ralion Ihe hOllorahl1! commiuee navllIl alf~itl, 
by order of as~oeiilles. 

I have Ihe hOllor to be, kc. ~_, 
JOH TRA VERS, 

HOD. CHAIRMAN of Commillee OD Nav.1 AIf.il'll, 
Wuahillgtoll, 

NAV AI. DISCIPLIXE_ 

In rPRlIine: Ihe corr~.pt) ... hlce orlh.t ,\i.tinl!:.,i.h .. d 
lI.ili.'~ ollit-er 11111 .","1'I8n, Vi.:e A.lllliral Lurel 

chBllltel .. RI forllle.1 and kepi ol't'1I has bpell Cllt 011 

by these whol VI'S, and Ihp. chanllel i. rapi.lly fillin/t 
up. In 1I11)porl thi, po.illoll, it m"y be IIdled, 
that it W.I nace_r,- to dred/te a chillln .. 1 fur the 
Ohio, from the place where Ih" lay in ordiuary to 
&be ...... .... IbM afler takill,la law ,IADf at Ibe 

LI NGWOOD, amollg many 1I Tiking Pil!,ogP.' 
in his letters to the Admirally, evincing tbe high eS
Iim.lilli'D iD which hI beld leam~Dlhip iD .ollcefl, to 
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fI'I:\I.ify Ihem lor Dolefulness ill co,nln~IIII, are the fol- hi,n" 10 bring It) Imnlohrn '111 Ell olfentlp.rs." This 
fOWIllt; : ,,"o:e l'~t~hli~h~.1. th~ III<>.t h .• r,I"ned Will be t'a.ltitufs 

.. SOl1l0 of the ,.oung~r cal,lain •• encle"vorln~ ID COII- nol tn Ir.1I13~r .. ~~; f;,r I h .. IoI it a trllth. Ihat it i.lhe 
c ... al b} gr .. ,d ."vcrily tOldr U.Vll ulI.kalf,II"C •• and ", .. "I ~.rlainlg, lI .. t till' fr~q''''nc!J nl' Ihe I,nlli-hlllenl that 
of a'kulion, b.:.lllhdr ID~" illlo a .~ .. " uf in'"I>~nhlla- .I"ters erilll~. 011 Ihl! c,"'Irary, where a VIIeillalillg 
tion; Ihilt .... ch .. " •• ,1. illcr" ..... 1 Iho uUlllb~r, bul di COIIUe i. 1"1r."'!,I, and a co""nal"l,, ollly pllni." ... 
.. ini.b ..... 'he .lr ... II~.b uf 'h" 8"",." ,.hell ill a I' .HIOII. an.1 "v .. " ,Iel"g ... ". a pt)wer 

On another ncea~lon. he applied to have a line·of- to o:h"rs Which is ollly ve3l"d ill h'IlI."ll'i "'h"re 
bailie 1Ohil' withdra.vn frOID I .. " com,n.,,"I. allholl"h lIIen all' .. lII.:ke.lllp" lor ev ... ry l'n&l(iIl8ry olf;'lIce, 
hislleet wat illl"rior in rorce at th .. tillle t .. the I'n~- "I ev .. ry O"I"S will_ withoul celelllony-I .ay .1Ir.h a 
my he was blocka,linlC; ~"ying. .. 1 ,lirdl co,uider cOllr~e ollly tell.11 10 irrilale a I'rew; Ihey It_ .11 
tu 'T,2d"OIl III ,lIl1Ch .trtllglh~,ied b1/ltr bMg !Dith- pritlc, b"co,nr rl'rre~lly h,lrtl"n~.I, IInlil at Il'uglh 
dr4tt"nfrmn it." N .. ", Ihi. m.,y "PI,"ar. 10 ttlu ... un- Ihp.y lIIanif,,~t by Ih .. ir c .. ndllcl, It lI .. orly a. Ihe} CID 
acq',allJI ... 1 ,,·ith Ihe lubje ... I, a~ p.tr.ulllxlcal i buI 110- withoul overl aels of lIIutillY, 01'1'11 rt .. fiallo!e. 
thinl{ elln be rarthl'r fmrn il. A 'hip w,lh'JlII propel The prOl'er rnllr$e f .. r • COllllllllO.l .. r 10 pUrl Ill'. in 
di~~il'hnp, Ihe .:on"-qllello!e of her b .. illiC III un.kilt'1I1 or.ler 10 pr",er\'e a proper .lis"il,liIlP, i. Ihal pOi .. I"d 
hall,ls, is a great injury to Ih~ 'q',adro ... 1101 ouly hy 10,,1 I'y I ... ·• whi"h ill tll .. lir~t 1,l.ee r .. q.,ir ... him •• 10 
the evil. rUllltillg frum h~r po>rrurioll' eXdmpll!, bill' ./,OW in IIi"IO,11 a /fOO!t t:ra,/,ple of vlrluE', hnllor, pa
the dall~l'r to be apll'ehell,l .. d on ddrk, bl ..... ing trl .. Ii~.n, an.1 ,"h"r"iIl81101l; alld 10 be \'iJ(iI .. "I in 
ni~ht .. , squally wpat" .. r, or slId,lell and violelll 8hll:. ill'p .. C\inj{ Ih.· eow,luct of all ~lIch as lire pld .... tl uu· 
of wlIl.l. At ~IIC~ limes. when ~kill .,,,1 di-dplill" rtt'r hi_ cOlOmand; an,1 10 1("lIrd R:cai"st 11 .. ,1 "'I'P"'ss 
.rr. f'!ls,,"tiallo ~alely. a b.,ily condllct ... 1 sh,p ".".e~ all,II.~ohlle »n t illlmol'.1 prdclic"8; 10 COI'!!ct all 
mlleh all~il'I}';8I1d IIOt IIhfrequl'lIlly list.1 eOIl~~qtl""- SlIch .. ~ are Ituilly of Ihem," kc. &c. In perlorrn
C<'1I, AS no ellllceplion call be lorrn .. d 011 b ... ·rd Ih" olh!!r illg Ihf~e ,llIli6.<, hi_ ma"n~r3 sho.lld be free lrem 
sbip' as to hl'r pn"ili..... She ",ay be .. '"11 oIown;" pa~~ion: .1 ollee mild, bill immovahly fi.m ; pUlli""
or" rllIl ,lllwn." in &I,ite of el'l'ry "rp-caution "" Ihe I ing wilful ot/eno:es. invariahly .IId I .. gally; alld, OD 

pa.t of olhl'rs, howev". lkilful, at lIi.:ht. Of olle I the orh .. r hand, ellcollr.Kin~ alld rew.r.llnl( Ihe rnerl
Ihllle ollly ""sl,e .. liu~ her y011 riln be cl'rl.ill, n.llne-I toriou~, 10 fdr a, ill his I,o", .. r; IIll'tillg _Iriet alld hn
',: Ihat .he is not in her slation. In a"llon (p"r- . p,uli.,1 ]u~lice to all, without re'r.~ct 10 pertoOlI'; ex
tlcul .• rly in lin,,) a vl'S9_1 of Ihis deJcrip:i .. n would 11 ten,lilll( evpry illdule""ee, COlU IIcive 10 health Ind 
nol bp. c ••• bled 10 sllstain hpr parI. (.I·hat_v!!r lIIight c"lIlfiu'. c,,".i~lpllt wilh Ihe ,,00,1 of Ihe senirl',Ihe 
be her coura~e,) alld woul<l in all plobabilily callse' ",ummum bonllm" of whieh i9 effici .. ncy, alw.IY8 Ihe 
eonf'lltion by eUlbar,...s.inlt olhl'r. ill Ihe performallce 1 r ... ,,1t of .11"l'il'"I1'" His del, .. rt",elll to Ihe olfic!! ... 
of their .lntle5. Sho'II,1 m"u(J!"vre be lIecessary, .nch i sholll.1 be polite .n.1 .:""II"",,,,,ly: (j(Plllleulen, of 
rl'SIIIt would be in~vitibl", a~ a wallt of skill (i" Ct)lIrsp, are n.wer f .. miliar:) his Intl',c"lIr.1e with 
commalul .. ,. especially) will proJllce the l!llID" illjll-Ilhelll ill hi. ap ,rlone .. t IhOllld be wilholll olh"r ... -
rioll!! c:olIseqlll'lIcl's. straillt Ihan Ihat impo~ed on {ll)ciely by goo,1 bre .. d-

Th .. importante of sramanship in officers, 10 reil- ing; on ,11'00k he ~hOIlI,1 al ... dYs be the officer, and 
der their ship. etf"clive, ",".t be evident i an,l n,,: n~ver for a mOlllPlI1 "or~pI his !'link. The loung 
o,ht'r q'IAlilic"'ioll<, however .Iesirable. can ill li'lIe· mi.lshipm.1I he Ihlllll,1 enllsider enlillt',1 to hi. paler
or trial eornJlen,.le lor a deficit'lIo!Y of Ihis all-i,I\·I"al ca,·,,; Ih .. y sholllol have the bene!;1 or his Ut .... -
por'alll acq· ... itioll 10 a naval officer. It IIIlIsl also a,lIple a5 well 8S jlrpo:"pt ; he .h .. III.1 wdrn, admunlSh 
bp. evidenl Ihat an IIlIlfor.n syslelll of di!I,·iplille. es-! a 1111 , if necuHry, p""i~h, bill always fro,n a ~eIlS" oi: 
tablishe,1 in a lIavy, wOIII:1 bp. pro,llIclive of Ihe hap- j ,III'Y, '.,·hieh by the milliner lIIay be .li.tillclly u: •• ler
piPIt cnnsl'q"Pnces; it wOllld ,I., away al ~IICI' Ihe in-I slo .. ,1. 011 board a Ihlp so gov .. rn .. ,I, Y""lIg Int'II, 
quipl'lde allll di~ali.factlon alway ... rl'ale.11D a squa.I-, howe"er Iholl~htl(' •• , will lIot wanlollly 8y in lhe 
ron by Ihe \'arioll~ slan1ards of ,lisciplilie I'rpct ... 1 hy I f.o:e .. fallthorit" p.pp.cialy wh" .. it i8 kllown Ihal the 

·different cOlnrnanolen. /I is probable, however, Ih.1 • dis! ..... e of punishment is inevitable; allol Ihal Ihey 
errort prevail, even at Ihis present ,lay. as 10 whall' willmoreove. i:,cllr the di'I,leullre nf a cOlOlOlnlkr 
ron_I""tes this greal ,I~~i.tpratlllll. Soule lIIay fdllCY who III Ihe.v re~perl. In shorl, Ihe laWI enact .. " by 
that it i. to be attained by, an,1 even eonsi"s ill, ge-, Gonl('re~~. for Ihe .. brlter ltovernmE'nl 01 Ihe navy:' 
verity 10 the crew; an,l that freq"ellcy or puni.h- ; are SII ltIeiellt, if dllly obsl'rved alld e~lforced, 10 IIIP
ment be.pe3ks strict 'Ii~ciphne. It 9'0, Ihere can be 1 po.t a pruper discipline; 81111 110 ne should eOlOllland 
no Itreater mist~ke. RI the vpry r"verse of the propo-I bill IIlch as are ear"flll 10 ob~y, in Ih" 1i ... 1 place b, 
Bition is Ihe tact. Wherl' Ih~re is discipline, pUI\I~h-I" showi'lll: a goorl eumple," lite. &-c. By Ihf!H 
menl is very rare. 11 i. trill', when a shi p i~ tirst mellllS alone can a wholesolDe discipline b. IlIain
com'nissionl'.I, with a crew enlire Itranger. to the lained. 
officers an,l each olhe., irre~"larilie, c~llill~ for ror- To slim "I' all In a few wor.ls, a commandl'f, to 
reclion IOUst be f'XI)I'cll'd, .ml ~hol1"llIe Inel at 0111''' render his .hip in Ihe hirhl'~t "I'gree elrecllv~. loo'l'd 
wilh prompl punishmellt; particularly as mllch ,le- be a lE'arnau; writ vp!'S .. d in every hran .. h of hia 
pen.h Oil lintl impressiolls. It i. Ihe lillle sell?clrd , profes.ion; Ill' IIl1bl .. ,niAheol moral characler alld ,en
by Ihe cre," to Co reel Ihe captain'l plll.e;" Ihat by tie manly dpI'ortonpnl i Ihpll,8 ... 1 Ihl'lI only, cnn he 
Jts indicalions they may 1IIf'lare Iheir con,",,:1 for !he ":illt .IIid propriel, enforce an unl'o'!,promi.in( ,11s
c1'1li.e. M',ch also oIel,en,l, Oil the Ut:"'''l'r ID wh,ch c'pllne, "nd be .. -ntDlng manners; IInol III proportion I. 
p'lnishml'nt il inllicled. No"" ss Ihe"e iA bIll one tltplP. q"IIhlical ions are potsessed and brollcht inlo 
pl!rson IIn board, in whom the power or inlliction ia I'Xprl.'i,,,,1O will di.tc:ipline, happ\nen, and etJio:lellcy. 
In.e.led, H 11 necessary that he sholl'" alteud in per prenil. 
Ion, whpnevE'r the I'ainflll dllty is 10 be pE'rforme,l. To the yorlDlt and a~pi.ing r WOIlItI I.y, yOllr 6rtt 
The offi .. p," an.1 CIE'W sholllol be ai.~pm!)led, .. ith all ohjecl ohl)u'" be 10 a .. q"ire a knowle.lge 01' Prtlclieal 
Ihe f"rmal parade of a pllblic .11,1 imporl.nl oc .... lnn; stama1Uhip. and Ih~ "ci~no!es cnnnpcte.1 with Ihe pro
the viol.t ... 1 IdW 8holll,I he rpad '0 Ihe d~linq .. enl, ill I .... ion; ohlain a k"owl~n~e of both, and do I,ot ne~
a l .. rio,O' and emphalir: ma"lIl'r; In short, Ih ... whol ... IBCI the one fnr Ih~ a"qnisition of Ihe olhl'r; It j, 'he 
cpremony shollltl be rondllo:lE'oI with Ihe !reale.1 so- rOIDI',"I1111 Ihat 1;""'58 valnable officer. The Ilccom
Ipmnily. I" renoler il al once salulary and impr~ssive. 1,lishu'I'nts Ihal are lIIer .. ly orllamenlal need nnl be 
Spampn art! nut wilhout di.o:erlllllellt; Ih~y wltl ne~lecll'(! i bul bl'illg of s · .. ond.,y iml'orlancl' lOa, 

; loon ,list:ovpr fro.1I ~lIch a COllrsl',lDvariably P"rlIIPd, bp acq'lireol as lei~ure pr .. s~nl~. Tb .. r .. are tho~f' who, 
that their co",,"a.\.11'I' is ~overned by principle, 1I0t havill~ no ,aste for the profeS~I"n Ihem.plvf'~, advi .. 

Cassion; Ih.\I in awaroling pllni.hml'lII, he is disl'barlC- a rliff~r~nl fOllrse; bill experi .. nee will te8ch ,·ou 
nc a duty iD accordance witb the I.". whicb requl.... Ibat ... maDlbip .. of 1II0re .... iI to • Da .. 1 olicv 
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I. An-MY .-\.~D !( A VY ~HRONl~LE. 

Ihall '"'"oi(' 0' ,Iandll~. V"II' Iir~1 ohj.·d ~ho"I" b .. WIIII,I I,,·.k al IhpIII .... ilh .. '" I,ily A,M ,·nrn,"ict',alion. 
lojig"t't 011 Ih~ 9""r/tr deck. wlll.·h will 11 •• 1 lIulil )"" ';IIr .. lr. Chtl.li.".~ .h .. "I,1 Ilfi'Y 10' 'h ..... h_I'I'Y d.)_ 
(Of 11 ...... Ir., 1,\"" ! rn"III. All .. n:lIIUi ... ,1 11,·, .... 1 ("h IrOlCll·r, tu IIrri "e. ",hen I'e.h"p. "'utll be UII lh.: t:liIrth, an..l.llen 
a- i".li~I"," •. ,bl .. 10 n.lvall~~III··III. IIIIIHI h .. l.r .. sen .. ,I •• h.1I ""'1'11 lO!!l'lh .. , ". h .. ~II.rpII. 
ar .. 1 a I",!>it of _\liel ~lIh.,r.li, ... lioll arq·,i'·e,l. All C""I'I" "a' b, •• Ih .. r·i,,·la,,· I .. !\1i·.·.II·opy • .,,,1 fhe 
~o'ly 1 .... 0 .. In. hA 1.'a",p,1 (ho\,'''v~, ,lillic .. ~1 Ih~ la.\;} I ill""~,h.I.' '·'"""UII"I .. , of Ihe ' .. ·1('0 ..... ,,".1 ~.oll.rai('lI-
1110 ohP~'; Ih,~ "'''Y III"il l"'I,'tI"r", .. ,1 "'1:11 1"0'";' 1 .. ".I .. r 10 •• rrllel" ....... I.·""ra' ... I .aw h •• hll'l!,l· 
lilo,l .. "11,1 .('I ... e,f .. III..... F.o" Ih" ;n,,'''U 10 .h·'1 illl{ 5.· .. 1/' ill I .... h .... 1 .. f hio I:OII'l·I .. ,,,r. 8 c"tk arar. 
ltic ..... 4' ICrd.le i. a Ion,: all f ' \Vedry .li1t,tIlC ... ; i,t1 ~" ... , "irlr-:t "'R" .. e-arly u\· .. 1 in Mh .• V". Hobn ... I\\"u anll • 
dp·ir .. ", all~i" il HI·.~I l,r"l",r .. lor " "I .. ,,'~ I' ,11." i h~1t' i"C, ... A I",,~. hy oU" .11.1 a h.l.f brna·l ..... "' lit .. 
an I thpv will ill all 1""ll.Ib;\ily rpne', Ih .. ~""","1 III 1 •• lr li'tllI"oI IWII br"i.I.. Th .. ~.·IIIII h.oI Oil" of ollr 
IIt .. ir ",ioheo; bill "'ilholll Ih~.e p"elilllillil i .. ~. IIn,,~ Crl'l'k. lI,nrtally wo·""I".I. It)· I>"e Clr Ih .. 1,~liI .. , who 
Rt'e.1 hllp.! lo ... creed. SIG,}) .\. we ... kill .. r1. The)' 1"'o"lI:hl Ihe wo",,,I,,,1 lIIall jo'I'" 

C3'"p. 011 alill .. , lIIa,le 01' I,olp~ •• 1111 pla.,e,1 hi'n 1I11.1 .. ~ 
QOEilTIO~!t FOR A MII.ITARV n:)ARD. .. I,PP 10 oIi ... ,,·h,·re he I .. v p·,·f .. clly c' .. "p.,~ .. ,I. a. we 
MIl. ~DITII": 11 i. ve'y 1I11,,:h 10 Ioe ,e:e, ... II'.I. c.",:ill" .. ,1 Ollr march. He WM. all"lId .. ,1 hy 1"'0 of 

Ih\1 Ihe B"aI'.1 or Olli" ..... , .. " .. lIlly ill 8.· .. ·illll III hi. kill,lrl',l. whll , .. ere wllililllf "".hio" lill nalllr. 
W •• hin,hll, cilY. ';,r Ihe .,olloi l .. rall,,1I of q""'liolls "IO,.I,I,h~."lvp. whe'llh .. ~· \\,0111.1 lEive Ioi ... Ih .. Cl"j,'l 
of rallk, &'0: ••• ',,)1,1.\ h"vl! .,Ij lI.r"e.1 .1 ~II ""fly a fu"eti,1 ,i'e. of Ihe warri"r. all.1 Ihen 1(11 .",IIIP"!c 
day; fOf iI Iou d"I,rivp,1 118 of Ih .. i, ,Iew. 10llChilll{ .h .. ir r ..... "~ .. nf 10,. ,,"e,"ips. The oIY1II1( 1111111 .. p
v"i-i", .. IIHller. wh.ch ... i~ht. all.1 IIn .Iollhl WO""'. " .. are,1 ".1". AII,I Iholl\Chll"l. all.1 h.,1 hi. nll,,"r 0" 
have he,," "lhll.ilte,1 10 110",11. h •• llhpy ",·cllrr .. ,1 10 I.i. ""'"lh •• ' ifhe rpq"i, ... lliI,,"re; "",I .... rlool'" "" 
the" pow .. r. Ihal bp." RI Ihe lime Ih .. IJ".r.1 Wd. ill Ihi"ki"l! nf 110 .. 11111·1 of Ihp "8rri',r. who .Ii-. ill h.l
...... inll. A '''w q'IPri ... h .v~ OO',·lIrr ... 1 In ".e. n" 11 ... wh .. r .. hi- I"."hlllt C,.II.II I~ "'0111.1 be /ill .... ,vjlb 
worlhy nf ,·01l6i""r.,lioll. 811·11 'e'l',p"I y,,"I,! '1,·,1,10-10 111'·111 ... , ", ... wh~re h .. wO'Il,1 ~Iw"y~ h.,'" a bllle ~ky. 
II'elll. wilh Ih .. h"I" -llIdl II, .. y w.1I h .. 181.IIo"'u,e lie \\',,~ ~h .. 1 IIIlhol bre"~I. all.! 10" hlooJ ,,,,,",ed 10 
a'H' filII •• ,. B.,."I, whkh ",.y be cIIII,·elle.1 for ~j,lIi, ,Iu'" inwa,dly. . 
I.r pnrrall ••• , I .. \V e I' ... .,..1 R IIII'Il""r of b-""lif.I I.kpl, all,l Iho-

I, n"Ie'.1 p .. r'o·I •• oll,'e l· •• II'I~ RI Ih'p Mili,a,y 1101' 1.",,1 ,\'u a pilll! ".r, .. ". y .. 1 1 "01110\ 1101 " .. Ip 
Acad"'"Y.8n,1 .. i.,"i .... ,1 Ihe _""'" r .• r lIIi"':II",l,,,·I. ,"illkillC .I,al it , ..... ;u.1 .n~h •• :ollll'r)' .. Iloe I ... 
(_,.eh ••• 1 .. oerl;,III. 1Ir..: .. ) or ':'r illl:al, .• cih. In he "I" .Ii." • .v,,"11 Jto-iev .. I .... ·.'e; a".1 \\ ht' .. I "·n,,,·lp,1 
p"i'"e,1 ill Ih .. a,,"y? H •• " I ... r,re 0.' "ft.·r 110" 1("" 'h.1 il h.,1 h",. .. Ih .. Semi, .. leo' for IInlul.I" .. II""i .... I 
dll.fioll of Ihp "'dCR 10 which Ih .. y nllc .. 10 ·lo"It".1 ? pilj,·.1 Ihe re.1 11101", all,l eOIlI.1 f"el for Ih" h.nlt''' .... uf 

2. OU,!'" "-''''" •• "'h" h.,v .. I .. 1t 110" ar "Y '" 1;,110\9 ~ hi. 1111." 
~lvll p'lr .. ,.il,.. 1,1 hoa ~1'1't .illlt!.llu hi"""r t·orl' .... \wllh 'e~===!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~==s 
a·lvall., .. ,I ,u,k. I.' II ... ,lelri n"IlI0r .. .Ii.· .. r. wh .• r,,· 0:).)1 ~!.i rlc I~ rELLH.t:SCf!. 
m ,ine·I ... l'lPir I'~''''''. in Iht! 1"~·I·r .rln.lI,ce uf ltr.JIl .... I~ 
dllly, whl'lI ,".,.1" , ... 1 .. ,1 h}' 11 ... (; .... ·'II.u .. 1I1 ! 

8. Call a PP""" b' pl .• c .. ,1 I)" 1'1" li.t "f .. m..?lfJyta 
(",h"lh .. , h •• ~ .. ,. i"e. h .. " ..... 1 ... 1 or 1101 h~ I .e (~ •. e, It 
rnenl) for Ihp 101 .. p".p ..... of h .. ill!! , .. ".I .. r ... 1 .. It~.· 
ble In III 1PflO,i"I,n .. nl ;11 8 11 ..... ,·n'I'<. III~ 1.I\v ..... Iht' 
o'calli:&lllioll nf whi.'h .~onl .• h., •· .. rl .. ill "·'1'",enu, .. laI? 
Wou'" it 1101 he ,·i"I .• lilll( 1110' ~I.irllnf 110" Idw ? 

4. nu,,'" 10llr oflh .. Se veil oIU,·e,. oflhe A.ljlllalll 
G ·1I"r~I·. D'I,arllll,,"1 10 be 11.liulllO.1 1I Ihll IIo.a.1 
Quarll'r. of Iha a,my ! 

I. Woul,l it no' ba al"·i.ahlp to mov .. fh .. H .. ad 
QU8rfa,. of Ihp army frolll WuhilllllOIl. r .. ,lhwilh! 

8. I •• lIIaki"l{ ~1'I'oi"IIIII'''I. 10 " .. w '·I)rl'.' oUll-hl 
pllbli.~ or privale illl",p~1 In be co" ... II ... ll 

7. For wh.llholll.1 br'D"S be co"l' ... rrpd-CrtllUh-
U"I di~ohe.Ii"lIca of 0"1 .. ,,,. hoa'li"g 11I.llrullll,,,I. 
inc--or for Ca 11" .. I anol r.ilhful ..,rvjc~ .. milillry ole· 
portllll'nl. anol mnol .. ,ly ! 'l 

Or tIu eroolutllilUe JeUoID tIaal ark. q..."I&O/I" 

.... OIU I)A WAit. 
!'IT, AUCUT'')IF.. JIll' 2~.-\\'e Ipa,'~ by Ihl'arrival 

or 811 "Ifi.· .. , .. f Ih .. drll,y f. on, ....... 1I.II"r, la.II"· .... -
illc. Ih.I 8 '1 .. 1; ... 11111.· .. 1 ~I Ih ... p '·IIII..,.II.iel 01 ",a-
I( '011'. 1I1O,ler Cd,.I. I.loy,l J. 8"MII, I .. h .·",·t Bllller 
Oil a ~"IIIII "I' .I'V"" ,I~y •• Iltul r"llIr,,"d 011 Ih .. 2 ... ,_ 
ha"iIlC "811111re.1 16 III .. iall.. \Vh,," IIl'n Ihe " "a
I'·'p·kit L .. k ... hI! .h~,·o\'e,e.lan 1 .... ia" I(ail, "hich 
h .. f .. llow .. ,1 "l' ",,:il he 10.1 it •• ".1 halteo!. III a .. h .. rt 
li, .. " he hear.1 a rit1~. a.ul 011 10nki"lf lip hI! law a 
IlIrk .. y fall f,nm a Irt''' abolll 1511 y""I •• h,l .. nl. Hi. 
1111'11 wt're illsla .. lly eXI .. ",le" aud IIr;rp,1 .. pi.lly f .. r
, ..... 1. wh~ .. ht' .lIc.· .. e,l .. oI h. '"~tll,.; .. C Ihe 16 In-
,1i.1II.-lwo lI.e", h,'o boy!, 1,,01 Ihe rrll wUlllen aDd 
"hil,lr .. ". 

CIII'I. Uelll·. company hll left (ur the Okefenokee 
Iwamp. 

From tht! .ame lOurce we lea,n Ih.t on Ihe 20th 
• parly oflll" .. i .. II •• near Fo,l B,ooke • .fired on a 
walenllet while" ilia hi. It'a''I,alllheverely lIIJollllrle.1 

FLORIDA CAMPAIGS'-1837. hill. ill Ihe breasl. bill nollO ."Yl'rely 1.10 prevenl 
.1lT .... CT rROM THK .lOUR:II",L or A LATE 1'11':1.0 1!"l~lpe. I .. the w~goll we,e a fl'w INKS of 0~1. Ind 

OrFICF.R. corll; lhe latler Ihe, pudeavo,ed 10 carry olf •• 11.1. 
Janqarlj 2~.-" Eo .. ly Ihi. Inro'lIilllf a IIcolIl ot" I,roh .• bly f,u ... fdIChl. Ihey w"re .. bllKI',1 10 le.,·e, 

mOIlIlI .. d lIIell all", I ... u '"'. '"11110' LI. Col .• " .. 1 1',.·,1· .nt'r "<II,vl'yillll: il aholll 1011 y."I~. fh .. o~ .. " ill 
fi·-lel ••• ,. ,,"ut nut in ""lIr"h .. f Ih .. e .... III\·. itll •• 'It Ihf' WII!C"II """rt' I .. n .... harmt".). 0 •• Ih~ :!I:u, ('iI, •• 

altoul I. P. Mu jnin ... llhtl! 1II:"n ' .. 11 .... rll,,·ill~ kill",(1 , .. in 'flulllhln.!: '::lIne nl" ",;ilh Ihell' '".1111' MIIII c.,p. 
tI, .. chiet'. Cl) 'I'~' a ... 1 Wp""CIl.II·I .. y. Ihe .... " uf Ih~ I 1111',.,,1110. i, 0: 11111' e'I,.ip.'ICe; 11,,, III.h."seHecl".III, .. lr 
fur ..... r. and "" 1 .. ,liall Uo, tur. t'!&t·a't~.-11f'r"',' . 

.. l'hl'Y I .. ok 16 I,ro~''' ... r~. "nMiolilllt or Ih .. f.rni· (""". wt' ulI·I"'''~II,I. a,,, 10 he rp,"~lahli~h .. ,1 al 
1iP4 of Iha .... ill. a"oI 010111" lIe~ro ... who w .. ra wllh F.trl P,~.·.· .. , (I ".Ii "I river.) F ... ·I L.II·I .. r.I.I ... HIl,I 
lhplII. K .. y 8,.,,;)y"l'. A.-tit I! P'·"I·aralilll •• .re "'ilkillJ( tor 

.. l\ly heart hl .. ,1 for Iwo of lh ·.P rp~"1I1 ,,·iolow~ .• h.ll"up,.e.-IlIi./ • 
• "too,. l!IIIw ,tie It .,ri ••• n.·,.; 11 ... ,' "-er .. un h •••• , -r-
bao'k, e •• ,,, ' .. Ith 1\ hllle .·'.iI,1 "" It .. , h ... ,k .• ".t ., .. , (·"L. A R:\"IITf: \ D.- \I, .. Pur/trll, Irom Ih .. ('om-
th .. r al .... , h .... <I; d",1 whell 1 .... "'''."h-.e 111t.11I ... lIlill .... or Ih.' 8"11 .• 1". I" \\'hn," "'.,~ r~r .. rt .. ,1 Ihe Rp. 
1 .. 11 rn"e "Pi'" '-1t-11I wilh Itr.-il.-".n Ihpir ctlhi .. "" aud 4nl .. tlolI of Ihp. Hn ...... of f).-I"o(oIte", r .. lo.th .. 10 pro
in C I IlIlP'"Y wil'" Ih,: h, .. h,,,,I. of ",,·.r \'III"h; b'" '~.'ri".c a".1 pre~""liulC • S .... '.I 10 .1", lOll of Ihi_ 01_ 
ere Ih .. n ...... h. I a,rlvo>.l. Ih .. y "'p'e h"r"lI H"I ., .. ~" H" .. r, UII ·I'" •• ,lay la~tlll"de Iht!' f"ho..-iIlJt rPI'0rl of 
l.d".III1,1 t ..... ir chill,"n f"'h ·rl..... 1'''e II:ri,'" .,"1 'h .. r .. ()~, whi.:h w .. ~ •• h ... q'I""lly apl' .. I\·".1 hy Ihat 
"iolre~. of 1I ..... e I wu leu ... ltl Uth~hih ... I ... r lh" 1'.11 eol h ... lv. 1t',,1 Ih .. '''~ohllin •• , .. llIrllc.1 10 Ihe HOII,e .. " .. -
weN a' ........ t to lbe lii,hll.t ubMnatiulI. alld faw It'uied IrQ ... " tor Ih. ~""'/l' ... erein .... i'ne4. 
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. "Th .. ,'ollllnillee \n whom was rel .. rrr,llhe .psolll-I Copy of /I IrUer f'oll Capilli" l\-IcKEEvEa-un tla# 
hon .,"hnr.&iug Ihe G .y ... "u. 10 ".uC., .... Hmi l.r ...... "1 }:)u.Ii/, ,·f M ,geUtU' • 
• • "''!nt In C. tlurch ~ A FIll i,,1l'"tI. in 1 ... IIoIOOIIY "f U. S SHI1' jo·ALA,OOTH. } 
Ihe h.gh IOen,oe Ihe 1 .. ~i,la'l\re .. 1I1 ... laill of Ihp It,,:! .. nl JI,llp"Ylli30. JJec. 11.1837. 
conJllct nl b •• Iillh .... lhe 1.le Col, Anoi,lead, .ub'lIit 8,": DII.ing my p'u-;.~e fru", 11 ... Unite·1 SI.,lp". 
lh. lullowilll: .,·pol'l : lily 1I'lellll,,1I wu Ir,,'1"""oIy ,"r,.CIt·tI 10 "le bllbj .. ct 

The cOlllln.lI<! t,ave Ihou!!;hl it Ihei.,,,.Iy 10 pnq'li.e ul Ihe 1I."igallon of Ill'" Str .. ils 01 "'d);pll.1I i IIn,I .. I
l'.'ln. Ihlt tl6Ilge "I' ';'.,ue. l"oti""llIlp~. ill rpltalll lu Iho •• gh 811 .. xl .. ".i, e ~1II'v,'y ha~ '''':,'',IIY b .. e" co.n
Ilm"". c ....... 3.,,1 10 .PllOrl 'he .,,81111 of Ih.1 ihqlli.y 1'1 1 .. ,1 II.III .. r Ihp allsl.ices 01 Ihe nrill~h G ... ,.m"'e"I. 
lit Ihe S ·"81e. Jo!"terlainilllC _ hL;h IpU." of Ih .. 1( •• 1. 11 "1.1 ........ ,110 lIIe Illdl Ihe p ... ~.!I:" 01 IhlS ~Irllll hy .. u 
lant cond'let of Col. A.,"isl .. a.l, 1I1I,lur all who we .... \10'" j,: .. n ship nf '~M. wonl.1 ,,'t! ~lIch a l'Ulltirllll,liun 
.,,~ .. ~ ... I ill Ihe oI~I"ncl' or Fori Mell~II.)·. we. yel ftl il~ 1'."Cliu"ihly ." 10 ill.III~1! Ollr lII .. reha,,1 8111p1 
""h"",,<I thullhe g",",le WI)"I,IIII)I bd ,li.IJOlIe.III)". 1001.1111" it 11< Ihe COIIIIII"" 1I,'l'II'le I" Ihe I'Ml"ilic. ,"' 
ta~li~h a prer.ed.IOI illlhis CII.... No l'XI.r".~illll or I'.ef .. r""~,, 10 thl! ... "re I",hll"s a",1 uoIllal ~o)""e 
opuuon 1)11 , .... 1,,,.1 I)f Ihe Il'~i.latll.e Cdn iI .... 10 Ih" "ro'lIl1l Lal'~ iforn. 
",put.lilln uf tbe eomman"lIIl( ollicl'r. 0" Ih"t oc,·a· AII ... av .. ililll( rny ... lf, to the f"IIl'SI pllle"I. oflhe 
.ion. Blit Ihe comUli!!" ... Ie 01 "plllilln. Ih.t Ih.! infurlllalloll cOlllalneJ in 011. buoks UII Ihe &ubjf'Cl ; 
pres~l.t p .. elicI! of be~l .. winK snl'h I .. ~liUll)lliills ny all"r l·el ... al .. ,1 clI'L"ersalioll' with ollr "'''rl:llllllt 
Ihl' l~gi"lalllrr. is 1)( ,lollhtf,,1 ..... pri,·I,.. M.ryl .. ,,,1 ~-url.i"s al RII •• who .... elll.·,1 10 le .. 1 M oIPI'I' inl"r"I' 
ha.. lIIallY 81l1l1 who have 'lislin~lIi.hp.1 Ih~rn!l''''''s ill1ln Ihp. !l'!l'c .. ~-fnl "SlIe of Ihe "ou"·rl"l.ing i HIt,II,"V
the lervic." ot'lh"ir COlllllry, an IlIIeril Ihe hilth"'l rl'- III~ obla\l,~J Ih~ I'h'lrl~ on,1 Sa.lillg D.r ... ·"olI. or Ihe 
.-a.<I< of Ihe Slal... T., Ihe'lI anol 1I ... ir rrIP.IIlI •• it Urili"h S"rvl'yin~ Olliceu a9 lily -glli'Io". I .,lIOh· .. d 
."'11,1 u;.p ... a. 114 If Ihp le~ifl'hlr .. 10 •• 1 nll.lervah;l'd IIU lIIak .. 11'. 1I\I",,,p'. In &0 ,IUlhg, 1 "elie,·"d I w ... 
their servie .... by .in~lin.t 0111 all otlie .. r •• 1II"rt! ... e· 11111 d"parllllK 'roUII Ih .. 'I'ililof lily lII"rllo:lioll~. hilt 
.i'o.iotl.. 'fll .. ~ R"""".lioltl .r.. lIIa,l .. for Ihe 1"11' Ihal,1 lIIillhl l.rg~ly luh.o·' v .. Ih" juler ... 1 bolb ul Ihe 
po-e nf .howi"lC Ih"t wO' Rhlll'loI 1,o1 gl) b"\'ol,,1 Ihe 11.111011.1 .... ,. c.,," ... ~rel.,1 man"... • 1'" \rlle tll" 1''''
rule .. IIpnn which lo.ml'. I~eislah"'" h"ve 8..1 .. ,1. ~."" h.l< "n .. 1I b .. ell III .. le by ou. ",11 .. 1 ...... a.III .. ,.1. 

No c .. " .. hallrome to :101' klluwl .. d;l;p ollhe l'olllmil, .. 1$; y .. I t "' ... 1II"Ip.r Ihe illll.rt'solllll Ibal mllch, .Iill 
t .... in .. hi,:h • ~illil". ho.",. ltaR' hP."h e .. ",,, •• ,..I. rPIII"lIe,1 I" be .Io"e 10 t!.ldbli.h il a. 11 cumll.ou 
liP''" oU,p. 'han n.tivp. i\h.ylallllpr.. Th .. Sldlp tInt H,",o"~II(.r... Tit" a.lv~ltla, ... "hkh ..... 111 10 "he 
oul V '",,"i1.'~'. hrr ...... i .. :,on "' Ih .. ollir~ •• 10,,1 "". Ihe Itll.M" .. Ih",lI"h Ihe, "ltdll· • , .... ,e,ehre 0"". Ihe 
Ubi! •• 1"0 a ~11I!e p.i,I ... in ol.imi .. " hltlt ... h ... "111. 'Oltl .. I.y C-'I'" lIu[II. 111,,1 1t1'"11 "llIc;, I b"Flo""d 
S'lch I" .1 ... Ihe u'''~P. III .,Ih ... SI.I .... ~lItI it is I.... ""'I,It! .·o".I .... r.lioll •• rl'. ti'SI. Ihe ,h""r'-I,,~e ul rllI-
lil'v .. r1 ,'IMI Ihp ~I~te I)f Vlrai;illi;1 ha< "lr .. ".ly brl.IOWl!" IHIIC". b .... ,,, 011" Ihi .. 1 ill I",-"r of Ih ... Irail- i 8e-
s -wnrd Ilpoll ""I. A .... isl .... ·I. Wltll "·H. It ".'h-p lit' r"",lly. Ih .. 1111 ".b ... 01 go,ltl h.' .... r~ "I .. • ...... r" ...... -
rh"t SI .. I... Nil. h •• 'my ""1" Cll',," 10 .11'. k"l)wl,·.I~ ... ehnu, .. uli"hl he 11d.1 """lOll ~Ior",~ Hlld a,h .... .. 
jn "hich a .i,,,il •• ,1I.Iilll"ion h ... !I .... " ... 1111;'''1',1 "I;"" "111.1· i 1I,,·,lIy. ai, 1I1111111111111'e of h.,.h ,,"I .. r "lid 
the oI_pn.I.",,, of III1Y, Illficl!r- "0. dlles Ihe l'UIII "it. \\'0, •. 1 ... ilh all "1'1'Orlu .• ily "I nblallli"o; f •• ,It 1'.11\ 1-
tpe Ihink 11 "h"'lloI bp ""',I'. W .. hllv .. Ih .. tl'li ..... ;111.IOUM rruUl lit .. In.It.,,,~ at yariulls 1.lac .. _; ."".,hly, 
-en:llill:l; to • l' .. n~I'I.inn, hrOlI::1t Ih .. r.de will,," lten'lllIl! lidl" uccllpi .. ,1 III Iho Pd-'.I('" The ~"dil. 11I"'e 
l'ral rill.... \V'e have nI)l Iho,,::bl il n"c"5~dry 10 iu •• b~rll 1"'.'-" I" lUll. day.; ., h,I ... ullrI'r Ih .. IlIu.1 18-
.,.ire inln. thf! 1II •• iI_. Ill' rhil illli,·iohldl-h'I'. y .. I. h'l ~ .. r.bl .. , cir>'II'''slaIlC .... ,mo.e Ih ..... Iullbl,: Ihal .... rilld 
pre,· ... t IQI~colI.I •• , .. llon. we hav .. Ih"'l.l:hl pro I'''' 10 I" re·iI' ..... 1 10 W.· .. III ... Ihe "'"I,e. A".III. Ih ... w .. od 
pxpre.., IIl1relllire eo"c:ur.~IIC" ill Ih .. hi.l''llll.i"illllof Ih,,\ .. -uu',1 fav .. r 11 I,a_""lte rOIl"d Ihe c"p". \\Ollld b. 
hil COnd'lel. pxp.essl'd iUlhf! rt!1It1Iltioll.o His IIlPIIlO. f'q"illly, tavoratill! III Ihe .I.ail_~. 811,1 ,riel IIIr,a. witb 
r)' will b .. heM in \t.III .. I;11 r"l'lIl1pClioll. !nd Ihe 1,,!Ch- Ih._ ,II,'er,,"ce. ho","vl' •• Ihat III 'hIt IHlt ... 8 • rllre 
eel -P"f't awl ... lIe •• linn by Ihe COIQUI""ilv in ha.bor IIth:hl be r ...... IPoI. in.l .. ad of bPlII;r ubhg,.d 16 
wb_ d .. fence IN foughl." .4l1l1l1polu R'PlJbli,a~, .. h".'·e 10" ill Ihe "orlll~ 80 ., .. q"l'1I1 otT Cape Horll. 

THfl tT. S. BRtG CO:o!Sil"T.- Thpre ',ne been .0 
\!IlI1I" plu.ie4 print .. ,1 a"'lIIt thl! Cun.o.t havilll( b .. en 
fir .... ill'" by the Frelll'h ~q".,I,nlt. nlf Vera CIIIZ. 
th,,' we have Ihl)'lrht it .... nrlh whllp 10, 11,,01 0111 Ihe 
fa.·, •• all" thl'y a.e a~ (ollnw.. A8 Ihp Cnll"ort wap 
Ilanoline for Ihe port of V .. r~ Cruz, 11 shot was fired 
• to .... 1 of hp.. by 0"" of the F.l'lIch ~hip.. Shp rdme 
to .nd dp'nallrl~,1 .n ellplallation. wh"1I the Fr!!lIch 
rOllllnaadl'. IIp.cl •• ed Ihat he oNU 1101 aware of h,'r 
,",inlt a nalional \least'I, and ilia, II' the mosl .... 11 and 
I"I'<ofaclory IIpolo;:)' 10 Ihe Lieulpnanl eo""n~'"lanl. 
Gu.ln .. r. of tI.e CoIl8Qrl. but also look Ihe p~ill! to 
IPIl_I all p.~pl .. n"til'lfl If. the I~n 1)111"lII.r~ r.o·n rn.udin1.( 
th ••. \II,·rie'lII<q·1 .. Irnll. an'l 10 1" 1' ,\ .,,-ri'·d" Clln. 
"11 Cv -rv Ihil., \\'a4 'Illn,· bv .h .. ~'r"III'h nllker. 
.·hir" •· .. ,.1 I I ... uihlv h .• v .. b-e'" d ... ir .. d -.\~", Yor4' 
JolM'nuJ of Co,Al/kru. ' 

Fm .. , lilt p"'In,"r"~,,i'ln. 
~TI{ \II'S OF \lAGELt •. -\N', 

,V.· ,r .. i , I ·h' ·,1 '0 110 • a"~II""-' "I a rripn I fn. Ihp 
"I"j .i"",1 I'''er If'> ne 11" ,i., ;\I'K'~""" .. r 110 .. U 
8. ""'1. ::ivillt Ih~ ,1 .... iI. nf a'l ·111.· nlll till I,' hy hi" 
ila :fn"'-II",'·r, ." :7. tl. ":,,, .. Iht! ~tr .itll u .. \I,or.-".". 
ill' ...... d·.'}:) of '''"Ir F ,I n' at!. "r loa elr"'" fI"t I"t~"''' 
of 'h ... plr.rt po ...... ;. i· .... r .. ·u f'nr a It:lln"~r o!" nln 
eiti& ...... '1-" _hn .... h '\'i'!! bll"iIlP." ,·.Hln··ctitUI"'" 
wit!, ..... "'u',, nr tll~ P u·ilir. it n.r·re iuti'''III;,·I'". 
th It '"Ay h! ' .... f.ll. f .. Ill' ."ritpr ,li.c'I""~ t'le rel.l· 
fj" •• ,lullta.;", of Ihe lion IQ""" of piUliu, lb. 
MOtller ••• trelllit, or "_ric,,, 

An"r a lIIalure rOIl_itre.alilln of al: Ibe rirrtlmsll.lI
C.... f4v .. rable a,," olherwi$e. I ,h!, ial,.d freo" tbe 
u>1I1I1 '0'1"'. allll mad .. Ihe lan,l otT Ca .... Vlfgill~, 'he 
N. E. "lIlran.:e to Ihe Slr"ils of Mal{l'lIall. 011 Ihe 
IlIurnin( 0' Ihe IlIlh Noyember. In Ih. couflle of Ihe 
dHy we .'u:cl'e,It·" in b~ali"lC lip to Dllnz~lIe ... Poillt, 
8,,01 C.IOI' 10 anchor abollt III P. 1\1. On Ihe IlIh we' 
r ... ched Cape Pu.il'".ioll .... 1 ancho.ed for Ihe ntght • 
On S'IO lay 1II0rllill':. Ihe I 'Jth. we we.e I1l1d"r WMy at 
"" "a.ly hOIl •• 811t1 ...,011 reach ... 1 Ihe p.II'.allee of the 
.. Fi""t N~.ro\Vs." Ihe mosl dilficlllt and c.itical put 
of Ihe Pdltla~e, The tide was s~ltinjl; in ollr lavor at 
Ihe .al" of 8 or 10 knol., all,] Il fre." b.O'eze blowlOC 
I'rolR till! S •• ",1 W. Whil~t in Ibe lIIull cOlllrarlp,1 
"u.'io" or Ihl' •• NarrnwII." 1\ hoat WIl! ,Ie~crie.l 
.ualii .. : Illr 11" from the P."a::oui.lfI "hnrp, .ud un her 
" .. ,,' al'llIo,.eh Ih,' lIIaill 10I'·$.il was 1' .. 1 b;lck III .e· 
~,·iv .. h r. 1I \"'0.· .. 01111 Iol' 11 whllle.I.'31 bl'l .... ,;iu"to 
010 Amf'n .. ~l\ll Jlt-alilllt \''''twl. "ou:.llli.,g fiix ..... n, 
\\'100 'h.,,1 b" .. 1I 1 .. 1l 11.' .. 1II0ulh~ 'I.r .. , iultsly upon 
I;r.,v~:-· i""l,ulll ill qU'1I1 Cif !,,-al. h"illg IJP .. ,. dp· 
" .. hp". RA Ih. Y H~· .. rl. in Ih .. q"311.iIY 01 ItrO'·lPil'lI. 
1.·1, "ilh Ihell'. whi"h w~r~ P\h .. ,,~poI ill a .0"1.11' ur 
II,,,,·h-. 'h .. y ",,,r .. ubh(e,1 Iu .ub~i~1 "11011 IUII'ele~. 

r'IOI,.&,.. 
Th '\' .. ·n UN" ... • i ,lall,1 in Ihpi. h.,al •• "d "IC

" ... ·.I",j in r,·.,'hillg, an~r ~'P.t ."lrprilt'~. ('."1' G., !C
.nv. ill 'he Clfa't .. \Vh"'r" .h.-v rpe.-ivp,1 8(hntA ."lih.t. 
,IIC" I".o.n fh·· P.l"3(f'flli ln IlIIii IU-, l\lnn'll!' "ho,,, two 
,f IhfAir ('1'lnr·IlII~' pr .. rrorr ... t 1.) rt';n .1 .. ; there \y .. re 

ei,1I1 "f tbelll orilillalll I.n 11(10\1 tb ...... 1101. W"," 
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they fell in with 11< they wpre bOllnd to PorI Dtlire. 
di,l"lIt iO ne -lUll 'lIile~. III "" 1I1I'1'."vnrthv boal. wilh 
a tallered ,.,iI. alld with .c~r,:ely allv Ijrovi~ioll. or 
watl'r; Hnd .U of them in a .Iate o( eXlreme ema· 
ci.lioll 11IIII .... bilily fro III Ilrotrltcl",1 ~1I,ferilll{~. A~ 
80011 •• the)' were r~ceiv .. " 011 bo.lfIl. we Iille.1 away 
an.1 q·li.::kly 1"1 ... 01 Ihe" Nu.·o'v .... wh.!/! we" came 
to," 1, .. IIII;whoms w.,I .. r.hy Ihe aolvice of one of thl'se 
m-II. (who h •• 1 rel, .... tetlly passe.1 Ihe Ilralt.) aboul 
18 mile. frolD C"p~ Gr .. (urv. 

This wu a l'OSllioll I wO'II,1 not pprh"r'~ havl' tll· 
k.m If I 11-1.1 acte.1 ""lir,,ly "pOll "'y own jll.I,(,nent ; 
bllt I yielol ... 1 somewh.1 my own opiniulI lu Ih .. ir 
'''ppu .... 1 II:realer la.niluril)· wilh Ih.·,,, ,"Ir .. re,,1 10. 
cdlllle1. S!llrtly an .. , We h ... 1 •• co,,, .. 10." Ihe willtl 
fr.lln Ihp. S. alltl W. fr ... h .. lle.1 to a 1t.,I ... whelt as .. • 
cOllol a"chor was 1 .. 1 gel; Ihe win.1 all.1 lea conlin" .. tI 
10 incr .. al~. the .hir b""an to .Irac. "'11"11 Ollr .IAr· 
bu.trI: .nchor lurl .. d. alii lin.llng ollrselve. rarillly 
driflillt; Ith\·arll. Ihe .. N."ro'\1 •• with ,Ih .... hb Ihte. 
an .. lfurt W81 ma.le 10 h"avl! Ill' Ihe la,·bodr,1 anchor. 
At thi. jllnclure the m~HelllC"r IHI·leol. 811d Ihe 8nchor 
• Irikin:e IIpon 8 rork. Ihe ch"in was IOr" frolO rhe 
deck sloppers. wh~n. ruching with the grl'alest velu· 
r.ity through Ihe h1'Hl'hole. 10011 lp.verl'.1 ibplf frolll 
Ihp. bolt thal contilll'd il 10 Ihl' kerlso". lu Ihi. pm~r· 
gen'l it was (0·.1It! lI .. cessary 10 1I".hackl .. IlIe stMr
buar cable at aboul30 falllolo •• and to milke sail up· 
on the ship. 

When w~ lirll .. elme to" in the po.ition .bovl'! 
allu.I .. ,II", the spa was q'lile "noolh. hut Ihe S. W. 
galp. ~oon la~h ... 1 i: 1I111Ulo wh,,1 ore caU .. ,1 .. Ihe ril" 
pies;" whieh are sqili occa~ionally 10 brl'lIJ. over a 
ahil'·. ,le,·k.allcl whi~h pro,·".1 f~r 1I10rl'. exll'n.ivelh311 
J was led to PllP~Ct frolll the description containe,l iu 
tile lailillll: dirl'clio,,,. 

8eill:; uow deprivl'd of ollr workinr; allchors and 
('ab.e., wilh d Ii!eling of rile .le .. pe~1 r .. llldance I wu 
comp"II<'LI 10 abd,"lon a fdrlh .. r l"oSpcllliou of the 
p .. ., .• ge. at a m"",ellt wh .. " the a;reale.I .hlth·uhy al" 
pe .. re.1 10 ha ve he .. n SII"'IUIIIII .. d. The wi"d 50011 
ano.ll!r.te.l. we re·".! .... 1 "Ihe N.rrow'." and .1 
twelve at IIIgbt again 101llld ourselves oll'CJpe Vir· 
grn~. 

I reltret 10 adol. that at the lOoml'nl of I'arlin!t O'lr 
meneu"er. one of the secoll.I g'lDn.·,. (Jos K~I.~y) 
recl!ive.1 a severe" eo,npullnot fr.clur,," of Ihe Ihi"h. 
(rorn whieh. bo,,·ever. he is now cOIIVa11!5Cl'nt. " 

As Ihe crew of the boat we Ilick ... i lip were en· 
tirely lIestilnte of every thin~. I ordere.1 Ihern 10 be 
pili "POII Ihe shi,,'s bo"k. f"r pay all,l slIbsi»Ience. 
lill ~e !pJ.cheJ Ihi' rlace. There i, har.lly a IIO'lbl. 
that If It ha.1 not bee:. for our timely uii.lance. Ihey 

. W01I1,1 '0011 have fallen viClillls 10 disease alld alar· 
Yation. 

N"thill~ espp.cial oCCllred in ollr p39'8ge arollnd 
CallI'. HfI"'. \Ve ha.1 a 9ucce~sion of calms anJ Ii"hl 
f.vorable win.ls. unlil we reach~.1 lontilll.le 830 • 

"hell we enColllltl'r~d willds from tbe 1I0rlhwar.1 an,1 
we.lwar.l. o.r Chiloe W" ba.1 a heavy ~dle frolO the 
S. and W. of sbolt ct'Jration; sillee whicb we baye 
had pleuallt w!!ather. 
. If fro,u what [ myself have eltperien"e". an.1 from 

tbe inl"ronalioll subsequently receive.1 fM'n differeltl 
cre.l!ble _onree8. I II;ay he per.nil\ed to olfpr an 
opinton IIpon the fe.,ibllity allll np .. ,lipltcy of Ihp 
pas~.l(e of Ihe str.its, I would .. y. Ibat tbp-re j~ a 
dec\fIe<1 advantal(a in point of 1I.lle in Ihp-ir favor. 
~hen tbe rat'~g~ coin be elf ... :I .. d. witho'lt incllr
rlll~ allY of the a.:ci.lerll. 10 whieh thpir navjor.ltiou 
i. p~cllli~rlr liable. 8·lt. fro n thl! frl'q'lencv and 
yi .... !Oca of C.les of wlII.l. whicb Br" .. ,".I;I .. n as 
thay are vari.Jble. Ihe "ece<siry of ano:hllrinl( fre. 
q·lently. th .. I!"i~lpnc" of Ihn~l. which Mre nol aCC'I' 
rately luc~ll!cI ill Ihp. ch lit •• 8u.1 Ihp. d.'liculty of 
reAchillg an IIl1choral(f'. When rell,ll'r .. ct mMt npce9'''' 
ry by a 111,I,lell ch~!I:C" nf wlnol. whi~h i. seloll)," 10 
b~ foreseen, all controb'lte 10 ren.ler tbe onlin~ry pao
ap "lGund Cape HorD," to aDd (10111 tba PaCific, 

prefl'rable Mth for ,"erchanl vel..el~ ,nd InP-1t of war. 
I mily remark. tou. Ihal th" rale of ill".,allcl'. wo"ld 
IIlway. be III I.,·or af Ihe "flllll rOil la. whil~1 ill ... f .. 
Iy may b·· jnfllrre.l. from the calcu .. tion. IIlat hardl, 
0111' ve:<lel i. 10SI, of the aoo tbat pas. the cepe aQ-
1111811y. 

Tile frt>quonl pap8CII of Ihe _Iraits by _Ipr. and 
whaler. CIInnot be a,MurP.d as an argllllll'nl in Ibp.ir 
r ... or. as thAy .re eeueralty in Ibe r"flllit of Iheir 
vULalion •• wh.r!! tillle i. 1I0t an object of such iln
I'"rlanr.e. It 10 YeIl .. I, employed in otber brancbe. or 
cOlDmerce. 

1 bue the honor 10 M ... ir, 
y ullr ohe.Ii~1I1 .... r".nt. . 

I. M·I::EEVER. eo,.IUIIUr. 

MILIJ.'AltY li'Ii'!'I!lL£IGI!:.,Vt.:. 

lal DralCooM- Cal.l. D. Perkin.· resignaliolla_pled 
to lake ... .-,·CI 2d F"b. 

. 2d nrafooIU .-Capt L. J B ·all _ueceeded ia ealllurin, 
lIixh.-cn hut4lil.., Imlhlul iu Florida. . 

3d Arlill"-y-l.i,,ul. Fruz,·r allachrd 10 light eoml'lny • «'., ",ul .. rd.r,·d 10 ~arli.I.,. "a. LI. M.HIIIlre has b"en 
relicye.1 (nun Ihe Clllnll,u"d ur MI. V.·rDun ",., ... al by 
Capl. -rloonllun. or .h,· Untnanee. hi LI. '1'. Ca.ey re
aig .... 10 lake efF cl :1d,h "',,b. 

3d lrifanlry-l.iL'tII. ENloD ha. len the "",irm-nt in 
ob,-d.e,,04I 10 General Ord"r, No. -. a •• i~aill!l hiID 10 
dill)· al Ih,' Military AcllAl"lIlf, .. ,d w .. iu W .. bi"Iloo 
olllh" 2.1 illll. 

(lit U.;ltS. 
J,,". 3t·- Pror" .. or E. Filch. (n:ltlr Cnn.lillllion. 
lo'"b. I -(:OII1",'r .'rench Fo.r~lt. I,an.(. (mill the COal-

IDlWd orth., ~hil,Warrrlllu .h,,1 o(lh., SI L.It.i •. 
Mid. \V. C. O. 8. Porter. (riP\<! Co"atitutil •• 
P. MiLl. H. S. Std""" ... ". I(,·nd ..... _, Bait. 
Prore.l.,r M. Varn.n, .hip W.r .... n. 

2-'lid. W.M. W"Ul&Ce, NuYI1Scll')ul, N.Vorlr. 
4-Lielll. J. M.>or"h~ad, LI",uch"d (ro", RenLlca

"ou'. Plllla.leh,hi". 
C""'IU'r lV. A. Si,encer. command or Ibip 

Warren. 
6- \ti.,- W. R. Adam •• N"Yll.1 School. Norfollr. 

Mid. E. C. Alld"raan, W. E. 800dinol. C. 
Saundell. ship W.rro·n. 

SailtnakerJ. G. Galbgher,Na"yYard.RoaIOll. 
Lie .. t. J. Lanman,lu P,,_la fur dUly iu .\tip 

Warren. 
P. Mid. W. S Smilb. Rende&yooII. Nor(olk. 
P. Mid. G. J. W)'che. D"llot of Cbllrts, &0. 

APPOIN rMENTS. 
Jan. 3l.-Elilha FilOh, Profe .... ro( Malhemaliel. 
.·"b. I-Morducai Varnall. l'rof"lsor of MathtllDalica: 

RESIG:-IATIONS. 
Feb. 2-Wm. H. Bre",_t_r, 2d Lie .. t. Marine Corpl. 

6-Molllrurl s. Slok" •• PIL .. "d Mid4biprnao. 

VESSELS REPORTED. 
United SI ale. Ihil' 1...,l<in,;lolI. C.pt. Clack. al Maul. 

lan. J)eeemb~r 3. 1:13'1. 10 •• il .he .. "xl day (or Valpa
rai.o. Ou the m·llni"", or Ihe 29,h NOY,,"lber .h .. ('x. 
I,etiene"d alwu)' gal" off Manllan. Tbe ollle ..... aud 
crew were "If well. 

Shit, O""llIn. Comhlr. Babbil. at H""ana, Jan. t'J. 
Catll. 8. wa. enLleaYol inll[ 10) I"ucure Ihe IibehlioD or Ihe 
:\llIerkall o"ilo,. who \\f,'re ilUlori_d there _. tiaaa 
line,. anol pili inlO Ihe chain ~ .. u. 

United !llale. r<'Yenne culler Vill1iJanl. Cllpl. CODDer. 
from a cru;'" 10 relie"" ve .. el. ill diUre .. , al Newport, 
K. I .• Jao. 30. 

MARIU __ U.ES 

.On Ihe Slh JanllArr. hy Ihe Rcy. n. Gr.·J[orr, Ch .... 
larn III Ih .. Jorri.on of Fori I,('.~en,,"orlh. Capl. IlEN
.1A:\"~ o. l\100RE. uf Ihe V. S. hI D"'8ooh'. to 
:\1i •• :\1ARTHA M .• d .. u!{hlr.r of ,". M. HUOHE8. Eoq. 

In :'I/~w York. 0" Ih" 22d in!I .• Mr. WII.sON J.\
COBS •• o ;\Ii •• HARRIET HA'rIfA \V AV, ald_tdaup. 
tar 011'. W. Moo ••• Etrq., U. S. ua .. 1'. 
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CONGRESS ION AL DOCUMENT. menlB are liable. The pre9~nt lime atfor~9 an op
porlunity wbit'h Olllth! not 10 be n~~I('cted-an op-

NATION AL FOUNDRY. porlllllity involvin~ nur fulllre safely Rud w"lfare. but 
[To accompany bill H. R. No. 1.032.J . which. rapidly borne on IhE' win~s(lftime.m.y never 

January 12. IS:H-Read. and 5.000 extra copie, ajl;ain relul'n. lIislory fllrui~he~ us with innumerable 
ol'1l"re<l to be printed. esamples of Imlflrn'e cOllnlrirB b"iug conquered In 

Mr. W. C. John.on. from Ihe Seleel Committee. 10 a short space of lime. aud which h'\'e cost Ihe con
whom the subject had been referred, aubmilled the qnerors but f,,\v bailIe •• from Ihe want of forri6ed 
following reporl: placps 10 arrp.t Iheir proKrus. At Ihe same time, 
'I'he Select CommUtre, to to""'" 10'''' .~ferrrd .. ID we 6nd weak nalions resistin,:. by means of their 

mrlCA oftM E:ueutiee comnau·.i~otiOfl n. rtlal/l, 10 forlre~8es. a 9uJl"rior enemy. ",ho has been obliged 
tIu! e.tablilhmmt of a NoJi,onnl Jllmndry for can. to renounce Ihe fruilless allelllpl of conqu('st. 
IIMI. to k comlMn tt> tile .ertlic," of th, army and An enemy k('el!l his ground with difficulty. 11 long 
"a"y of tM United State.," IUbmit thl following as there are forti6ed places in a country. Theyare 
'/!part: points around which Ihe vanqui;;hed ra 11 Y"i protect
In entering on the dlltle~ u~ig"ed Ihem, Ihe cnm- ed by Ihem. th('y recover Iheir strength, and are en-

mittee could nnt but be aware that Ihe suhject re. abled to defend them8elvea anew. On Ihe olher 
ferred to their consideralfon hq,1 hprelnfore been one ha lid. when armie8 8rt' beaten and di'perse in an 
of repente,l and 8Olicitnllslnquiry. In the 61'11111n. open cOllnlry witholll (orl"'sle8, all resi.tance mUBt 
nual .ddrels of Ihe Pre9i,lenl of Ihe U"itE'd Stat8!l 10 cetl81!-lheir frRl lilt' 11 Is are inoulated, an,l too feeble 
Ihe Spnat" arlll 1I0tl~e 01 RI'Jlrplpnt.\tivp~, he em. 10 allempl any rhing' of r~n".qllrnl:p. Sotue prollll
phaticall, says: .. Among Ihe many Interesting ob· nent military writer. have oppo~ed Ihe prinCiple of 
jecta wbich will engage your attenlion, th"t of pro· fortifying all exlensive lanr! frontier. bul none can 
"id in,; Ibe common defencp will merit YOllr partlcu- deny Ihe advanlag"s of strenClhening parlicular 
lar regard. Tn be prepared for war, IS one of the positions. an,l 110 military (Or polilical writer ha. 
most eft'eclnal means of preserYlng peace." In Ihe ner di.puled lhe neees8ily -of fortifying a maritime 
wisdom of Ihe policy Ihu, rafly prop08ed, each ~nc. frontier. . 
ceedin~ administration has f,,!ly con.!nrred, and ne· AB rpgar.!_ the rirfence of Ihe Unitp.d States, tbe 
ver failed, upon all fit ocea,loM. tn urgll It I adol.tion. nec/l •• ily of hllving ('erlain points strongly forlified 
ID a paper apren,Ied to thi. repnrt. Ihe ~!lmmil!ee on Ihe srahoatrl. on the lakes. and on the Canada 
have ~oll.Ied the view' alld opmiohl whl,~h have at rl·onli~r. mllat be adlllitted; whils! policy. juetice, 
dlft'erent tiones been enlerblnedln N'reren(.e 10 the nay. even humanity to Iheppopleoflhe welt,equal
expediency an,1 necessity of proyidinllt for the c1e· Iy c1.mand that a cor<lon of ",ililary posts. strongly 
fence of the nation. The deep solielll"Ie which hRl fortified. Ihoul<l be kept up to check Ihe eange 
been manif"~led by the great onen who have lucces· hordeg alolllt Ihe weslern frontier, who .. natural 
livel ... filledlhe oflit'e of Chi"f Malfi.trale. follnwed leeHn~ of hOltility towa .. l~ Iheborder settlers have 
up, .... it h'lS invarIably hp.en .. by tbe rrcon.melldation been continually auglnentl'd hy Ihe addition of Iho18 
of the dlstinltllisherl indit'id"ll. who hup. be .. n pla<,,,d tribu \te havl' ,,,.,t IImo"jI;~t them. But, be.ide. 
In ebarl!:e of the different Deparlment" sulfid .. lll1y 6l1e,I aud ft.J .. ting ballerie., fotti6catlons, and a na
manifests their ,ene of the importance of the IIUb- yy. 6 .. ld arlillery mUlt be considered 8S con.titll
ject. Yet. aReralap!le of "ellrly hal'. century. hut lutinlt olle of the chief me."lof tbe power of a Da
little has bl'en done 10 perfect any ayatem of national lion. 
d"rence. although each passing ynr and ncb occur- From Ihe time of E.lward Ill, whea the En~lish 
rlnl!: event hu r"lIy proveD the nlue of the ad ono- 6rll ulled arlillet y at the bellle of CrelllY, down to 
Dition of the Falher of hi. country. Ihe present period, eapecially during Ihe bloody wan 

As the rilth! to dez"tre war il amonl!; thl' mOll im- of the French revolution. the .ucue .. of armle., 
pMtRnt powers of the Genelal Onnrnmrnt. to pro- either in b.lule or .ie\fel. hll' heen owing, OD one 
vide for the common def"nce la amoll~1 itll niOltsa- aide or thr other. chiefty to the .kill and auperioritJ' 
cred dulle. ; IInd, in proporllon as the c:ircllm.l.ncell of Iheir arlillery. it. better di.po.ition, and Ihe eele
and policy of a peoplr areopp08ed to the lIIaintenanee rily wilh which il has been m.nl2uyred. From tbe 
of • large army, it Is import.nt IhRt al much perfee. aiege of Toulon, where the llar of Napoleon 61'1& 
lIon "pol.4ihle be given I" that which ",ay at auy time aro.o(', throulrh mlny a 19tH foutth' field, even to tb. 
exilt, and that every f'Mlity be .1I'0r,led to the peo. SIInguinuy Waterloo, whpre "'ortune deeerted her 
pIe Ihemselves to be th .. lr own .fegllard and de· spoiled favorlte, moat of hi' .ucc:en WH owiDg to 
fenc:e. AI.houlth remOle from allla,;oni" Powera 0" the .uperiority or hi. artillery. And bave we aot 
Europe. bound by DO entangling alliance 10 l!'poUIe rP.c:ently obeerud the prodiJp;ioul elfect producecl 
the quarrrl of any which may be brou~ht in con- by Ihe French In their ,"ccellful atllCk on tbe CM
Biel, and loftuenced. In DOl' iotercourse wilh all, by lie of St. JuaD de UllolI' entirely to be altrtbutecllO 
• frleDdly and p",cific policy. yet are we liable to be the ma.terly employment of their .rtillery. 
Involve,lln war i and 10 reellt ilscatamlUes and .Ian- The advantage of Increaaing thia arm io our aer
lere with Inc"es., mUllt 1Il .. ly deprnd on our time- "Ice, and of intrnduclng It more generally in our IDI. 
Iy and providenl preparation. Bul, whether our lilia, ha. been frequeotly .trongly urged upon your 
t'oontry ill to be soddenly plunged Into war, or .h.1I attention. Hone artillery wOllld leem to be pecu
continue to enjoy Ibe blellin~8 of peace, It is equal· Harly recommended to Ihe United Statea. wbea it I, 
Iy the lugJt8rrfion oJ policy and wl.dom 10 impro" con.hlered that.1I attach on Ibe seaboard muat be 
our mean. of ,Iefence, and to give aa nauch perfec· made by an eDemy waterborne from a di.taDt coun
tloft 81 po_Ib'e to such eetabJillhlMDts as may be el- try. who will consequently be badly provided witb 
aentlal to our·domestlc tranquillity, as well as our Ie- hon ... , while the United Slatea mijl;ht be able to op
curity from' foreign .gg .... lon. Wltb the e •• mple pose to lut'h invaders a hone arlillery 80 loperior. 
of other Datlons, nay, with our own dear-bought ex- and 80 promptly, as to give a decided a<lvantBge la 
perience, to admonish 01, It would be woree Iban fol- attack or defence i aad 10 lonlt as tbey caD preveDt 
Iy to Ilroen.tinate anJ' lonlter the p'-,.ration necel- aa eneDty from procurin, the horae. oflbe country. 
I8I'J to lIleet those .Si,.DCi.. to WblCb all GonrD- aDd caD maiDlaiD a luperiodtr iD thiI ilDporlallt II'ID. 
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98 AIt.\lY ANI) NAVY CllIHJNIl'.LK 
-- ___ .c. 

IllI'y ,..illlo.,e 1il,Ie 10 f"ar f,olll "" (,lIe",y. Low .. ;), f ..... ,,,I.,. ,'"n iili .... Ihal a "lIgle am.e 1.ltil' ",ight 
Vt!'r po\\t"ff,d ill ,uldllll'Y. '-lilt r tlll~fll \\ Itll 1Il'I'UI111Y, Hnu III a Ir.w llouu dtslJ oy 

'fhe PI'I.<'~I"'n:t Wl~re tn.~ tir~l \\'hll u!'lt',1 horst" ai- IIdJIi oil'" uf I)rojlel'ty, \\'hkh it ha. t..kel1 yt'ard to 
tiller),,, hllrudu~ed hy the l;!1~"1 F,'",IEHi,:k. at a lllu(' lolil.'Lt" 
W PII Ih~ \ood!!"e \\ hkh wa' f,II·", .. d .:,(.\1 ... , 1,111, I ,\ "~ld"'Rlptl w, ilpr. (D" Torqlle~iIIe) on Ihe 
ca.II,,,1 111"11' hi. e:""iu~ 10 '"l1llil'ly hi~ 1'",ullr~t"IIIr"'l'e, I. all,1 cOlu.lilhll ollhi. eoulIlry, ",ak"" uee of 
.. It \\',1"" then," l'iays his hl:!llonflll, •• Ihal the ~alll~ .t.I·. t lil~ fui:owiu=t rE'lle .. tiulltI: " h protill a peollle but 
'HY, 1":111<" .rl .. ,1 \\ilh a ."I",·lly an,1 "reci,i,,".t,ll' 1,·11· In 10 ... m"p,,1 .IId fr('e illl i6 ",,'pet,,"tly ex
Ih,," lI"k"uwn ill "'or, wa< ~ce" 10 11'1111111'" ":£ ''''''1 1',.0",1 tu b .. pillaged or subjllgaled; Ih" II111Ubu of 
JJlIut'l"iur fur{'t'~ ,t'lI in;! l,ae sdUIt.' ,·,tullpaigll, upun lhfl it!'> Illil(Jnf ... clllru~ Hr,,! ttle e.tettl 01" iI. corun.erce are 
opposilt- flo:&lit~rq. (" th~ ~a:tl ",ud 1.\ e.'; I uf 1.1:0\ ,stflh'tl.'· of :iIlI,111 altV"lIta~et if Another n .. tiou has the em
•• I1 w •• lit,," Ihal hor.e .... Iiil"')' """ "eell 'lOCU,"I"'- "i,.p uf th< ., a •• dlld give. Ihe I~w 10 alllhe 1I •• rket. 
nyinq- :r;:lrIJlI~ 8(hallCed batbelll of citvnh'y, wltitout uf Iht' ~Iube. Slllfl~1 nalion. are often emvuverished, 
elllb .... ·I·" ..... illl( (,11' tt lilrdill~ Iht:iJ" IIHtl'l'heti or evo'II'" lIot IJ~~"u8e Ihey al'e 81J1all. but beCause they are 
tio".... S,' d .. cl-I\·e i. Ih~ "g""cy O. 1,,11'." arltll",'y weak; a",1 great empire" pro"l,er I .... b4;cau.e Ihey 
,onsi l .. re,l. ill olf-".,v" •• ",,,11 ". deli",s,v" op ..... ,-I Hre greal Iha" b"cau~e Ihpy "re .'rollg. Phy.ical 
lIun~. thar il i~ 1,,".110 h~ ill.li.I,pn •• ole 10 dll 81'III'eS : slrell:!lh i. Iherefore olle or lite fi,sl cOllditions oflhe 
It Ca" .,·<'Oll,p""y ,,"valry .111" .. 1 anywhere; '1\' ".p~illes., ant! evell of Ihe exisle"ce of nillion,. 
ctml4e!'1 rivt'r~ anti IIIf)ra~4f'~ ill1ll,l'14"iI.ble In loot a'·Ii~le .. I tt'lu'e it OCr'US lta.,I, IlnleSi ,'ery pt-CUlldl" circtltn
rv; it Ihull(l~r!O~ ill IlIot":~. 311!1 wuh J(le,,' rapidity. I ~tilIU.·t~ inlt"rvell~, 8111a1l natilJ'ns are ilt\\a)~ unil~d 
,iron an """'IIt""e,1 Ih,H,1 of al"lLk; Ill .. ". a h ... ly 01,10 1.'1:"- e"'pire. in Ihe ellll, either by furce or by 
Ilw ""e'hV; lak .. s hllfl ill n""k ur r .. ,,,·; c.u 1,,,'lurlll1 I""ir 0" 11 ";,,,,.O'nl; yell alii 'lIlo"I""illt ... l "ilh a 
the g",'vl;:l" 01 a,h allc" ,,0,1<, of ol'l,lI"ry V""ilioll.,. ,uore "eplorohle _peclacie Ihall Ihul of" peoJlle UIIIl
.. I' Ihl" .. edr·e;'lltrol. a"oI, ill filiI', Ih.1 01 " corl'~ ul re- i ble eilh .... 10 defend or ",,,inlaill it. illt!('pellol(,lIce." 
se ... e, 1'1'0111 whid, .!"locb,,,,,"I. ,"ay be 1nlt,Ie •• ! Aj!1t .. ,o'llly 10 Ihe reporl of Ihe Engi .. "er Depart
wallle.l; il i. rr"p Irum 11 ... , ill, OIlV .. IO' .. ',( e Ho,·,·iI.,," '1Ol'lIt, Ihe "XI",,! of our frontier, followillg Ihe .inu-
10 ("01 lIrllll .... y. 0' r,,'anlillj[ gnd r .. ~I ... inlll" lit" OIIa·: u.ili,·~ of our COd.t, and Ih~ lIIuude ... of our river" 
IIUl.nl·" •• "d lIurchr. ul lroup-; H",I h •• he.'" dd-I h •• Ix'" 11 t'slilOlal .. d 1I upwMrds of Iwelv. IhOU8.lIId 
UOIII"oI 10 be ,"n.1 cprlaill prore,·li .. n 10 Iloe ~vol\l., ",ilei. Fur Ihe .1I," .. lIce of Ihi~ vasl elLle,,1 of coun
trnlllof Iroops iwlifferently it"',.,'rl~d, Iu SUI'f'orlllry •• Ihbra,·ed whhin Ibe lil\,il~ of our .ea·froll~ier 
Ih('ir alla"k "Hh b.yollel., alld 10 reuo!er 1IIlII, by alone, il HI'p" .. r. by Ihe labular Slat"IDelll which MO:' 
.. ".ilionl lakt'1I ae •• ouahly 011.1 "ilh cele' ily, Ihe a.I·1 Cllu'lldllie,1 Ihe r .. port of Ihe SecIPIH"y OIf WOI'. alld 
vanla~." wh,d, lrool'~ Iwller d,.ciplitoed "'I~hl couti· which .. as I .. id ~for .. CUlIl(res. with Ihe Prt'Si,lelll'. 
tle"Hv I,ru,"illtl Ih"Ulselvu 'rulII eUI.",iol'lly III ,,,a· 1O .... ,al(". al Ihe opelljuli: oflhe IUI H('""illll. Ihall 1,
"!BUV'P8. • 1171:1 1(0110" will required for the lOe\V furl. ruml'lHel1 i 

Th .. 1)Oli.·y which in.lured Cnllgr(' •• , immedialely, 2.673 will be r .. quind lor Ihl'! 10,1. ulltI .. r "unllrIlC
an .. r Ih .. I,,'e ,,'ar, lu ""cid .. on aud ",oYloIe 'u,' (helliOIl ; 7:12 tor lite lort. r .. bllildillf( aUlI rpllairiulC; 3,
n.lioual II"I""c .. , by .he esl.bli.I"",,"1 of • oy.lt',,, ul, 5(16 I;'r Ihe work. prujected by Ihe buard ul ellJ(j,. 
for'ili.-atioIl8. WRO fOll,l<Ieol Oil Ihe dlslIe'.I"!C 01101 1 "e .. , •• bUI whit-h are nO' yel cOI\O\"enc:"d; Hlld 3,2da 
morlify eVPlIlA 10 which Ihe nAIlOII had b"""Buuj<CI- 1 'or the I.rollli"ent poinloaloll!! Iheld·lrolllier. which 
"d. The .. ".1 botly of lIIen witid. It had be .. 1I 1000C"S- i will r~quir" pr~le"liuIO. alld fur which IIU 1'110111 aud 
,''V 10 "all inl" Ihe liel,1 1iI"ollgholll lI,e .. hllle ,,],-; pl'Ojl'cls I ... ve yet beeu IIOlIde: 81110lll,IillK a/loltelher 
'PII' 01' .. u, f,·onli .. r; Ihe '1u",bt-r~ who l'O:'I'I\~oI lIy , 10 13.32. plece~ of ordlUluce, "xo:iu.ive of ... h"t is re
e"""ollre: Ih .. 1""-4 of Itl"" .... lid ,re.ou.e; Ihe i.OIO:,· ,qhi, .. d lu,' 'he II.v.llIIlrwice. presenl alld C:Ollli'III:I'III, 
'lIphll" of .hp met·hanic.1 aud al(ri"ulttlral labor_ •• m lh .. OCUIJ, .... 1 Otl Ihe lake ••• 1111 el(cin.ivl', al~o, 
wpre 10 bP l,oc .. ,I, in a ,real .'egr .. e, lu Ih" oId.,lI .. e- ,0' whal ia requi,'!o! .or Ihe a .... llery of Ihe pllblic 
tees cr>notilion 0" 0111' OO.SI, and lite lI1Oprovide",'.e '" I ... rvke ... IOd of Ihe lie Id Ir .. ill8, which hne be"n .~ 
Bill havi"IJ in al",e an awple .''''ply of .Ihe '"llIel id Ilro"aely alld 10 repealedly r",·OI\IIIOelO.l<-.1 lu be dia
l.rI mllnillona of w~r. H .... Ihe v,"edlelury a"IO"'-,II'ibule.1 IhrouKI.qut Ihe cOlllllty, alld "bich ClrCIIIQ
nilio .. or Ihe FOlher of hi. c:olOl\lry bel'lO duly re.: _1IU1Lea 8e8," 10 require IIhollltl be.- IIOO.t alllply pro
."rdt''', "'''rh blo"d all.llreR,"re Wllllld h,u'e b"en. violeol ''or Ihll d .. fl'lIcl' er our we.lern frolllier. 
Baved; ne maraudillC eo"",y coul.1 Itove enl('re'll In the ,·el'o, .. of lhe ""III""C," Depdrltllellt. here
ellr hoty •• In'pl., alld rivers, wllh impunily; h"ve l .. rore lIIade, il I1 ~latt'tI Ihal ,".ny 0' Ihe clnnon b,
laid ollr ('.11 ... IID.I.r clInlr.bllllolO. pluIJdel"d our ,lolIgi, .. 10 Ih" United ~I .. I". were ill I .. rvke durillg 
town~, and Bnno~· .. 1 Ih .. ill""hilallls of ullr whole "·a· I lite Revolutionary Will'. alld al'. of v."ious calibre. 
""artl by prerlalory in""r'lon,; 1111<1 neve, wIIIIJ.IIIo'" i and p"u .. rnl. In Ihe r .. porl h .. reunlo appt'Dde.1 
dillC'lK"e hne r.llen on Ih .. nalion of b.ving U""r I (mafked A. No. 81) it Ut Rlal d IoI'ill Ihe,e are I,IIUO 
capil81tacked, .lId left a heap 01' IIIIUkilljt ruill8. It I heavy 0:8UIIOII Oil h,",I.lncludi"fI, Ulllrla"1 and ho\\ it. 
"'81 Iheoe 0. (,.lIrrpncel. ho..-evO!r, Ihi. deAr.boughl 2."' •• which Il,e of 01.1 ~I"I ulIlllilabl" patlen,., arid 
exprrien"t', wl,ich hilI Ill' et! Ihe a,IOl'1I0/l of Ih.1 bY., ouaeht 1101 , .. be rlepend"rlllptJlI for Iht' d"f.nce of Ihe 
""" or defl'!lIt''' by whjc,h fortm,·ation .. hne !wen co"ntry,. Uy "'i""I'0rl it will ,1110 he 8e,," Ihal Ih •. 
erected, and Olhe&:l' Bre nuw ill proltrPM a.t Ihe lIIoSI I whole n 1111' ilPr ofh"'l"rIIlJr"a"ooll ill Ih" furIUi.,·alio". 
eXflo~"·afl" cnr~".an~linlt pOlilion~ alolll uur whol" is 9;lii, h"~,,pol "'219 .... " al Ihil Ihu. cOII,ln":led for 
frollllf'r. Blit, J",hcIOIR as w~R Ibe .,Iopllun ot Ih" 150; n,.klllg aD altltr('ltale 01 2,311"; havltlg no I .... 
Byfton, efficiently 81 it has been r:.rried inlo "Irl'ct. Ihlll 1l.lIl7 to be ' ..... i,led for Ihe I,ulp<>aes 81'eeilied 
III 10"lItO/' Rlld COOII" rnclion of tlpren"e .... hol •• 1'1" .. by Ihe Sfocretary of W~r. 'fhll tolllllbl'r of IIhol re· 
the leOlIM~ of time which h •• elBI,ped, 8ud Ihe mil· quired, .!lowi,,1C 26D pe' glln, ill 3,31111,25t1, wh,le Ih. 
liona which h .... be('" .ppro\U"illed, i~ tile pr ... elll ..,hol ... of sh('lJ. 1\1101 balls '/' pt\a~ •• ion of tile Gp
eonolltion or Iha _"Rtry f How till' are lhe rorlijj· V£Flln'(,1I1 .. ouly 31J9,,3119 ;.IM., ill« a daic:i,,"c), of 
callon. which hne heen coml.leted ,·./.able of 3,Olltl.9"1. 
lubserving the ''',polel for which Ihl')' w(',e A, 10 fi(' ........ in •• cQll8iilprlll1 Ih. extenl of our 

. ~rl'CIt'd? AlltI what luppWel of Ihe D,Ullilionll o~ CO'"ltr,. ta.. dlQjclllt, .ad delay of Ir.II'por!int( ar
war have w(' relldy 10 lII~el .IIY .uddell elller",,,"· lilleD]! ha," dhllallt d~pol .. and tit. policy of our 
cy f Io'rom Ihl' inl'ormllion titlrllisheol Ihe CQIIIWit· ,Uove,lIntPIII I. 10 Ihe IY16tell' of dp'ellcf' whit·h \\"e 
lee •. il _p"ean th .. re are 1I0ne of our fUI·lilical\u" •• holl1d a.lupl, Ihe Bumber 01' fi('loI'pipc". should per. 
pr ,videtl with a f .. II ~1It1 C8111plele armament. whilsl hops be up",,&"ft. 0' 6,11011, 81Ul yet we have on hand 
.;'."y a .... crufttblin. Inlo rllina, dealitule of armD· and c:oDlracled for Ir .... Ihan 1.000; and bllt I mQdl
lI,enl clpable of Ibe IIlighle.1 dehmce; anr! Ihat Ilia· CUIII of Ordlllllce ltore_f1one. illd"ed .,' '., "Inr; to 

'flY of our (bier. peril aDCl dac:k'larda are in lucb a hlYe been distributed amoD, tb, ~ ... bU_ "Ito
rt .. , 
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Of nl'val od""",, ... il '''''p,-. fr~m 11,,, r<"'~1"! I al"" I" r",··,j.h ft,·I,I.train< 11) he rli.lrib"t"d Ihrnll~h
h~rplllltn anrlPXf'-ol (,":u-k .. d B. I'""''' ) Ihi.t Ihf' whoi ... :'1111 Pp", S'.I·~'" -llld T"'T.to.-il"S, itcllI espeeiatly aloog 
tIlJfnhf'l" of arrPM' !!'t:'!iI whirh h... hpt"1I "I i:k.tlly ill-:'l It' \\' '10,!:, _, eih'I'il f. 'HII ie .. ; .u.t.l h •• u:'':OIllI,Ii:ooh the.s 
lI;f'e~t~d w:, .. 1..1.13 .. f"~dfl"l\ e 01 7"'~ t .t!UIOII itld ~rt>.! ;1I11·'O- ... ,r. tile l'U'lIlHilt~e .Irt! ('u'irrly l:oll\'irU;f'I) lhlll 
na.Jfls. Ofth, .. nO'nhC'r J ,~) ,'f~ hplu',· I·-.t p()"nl,'I"-&.: ,lap. 1'''l'u!).I ... hult·lll fJf at IIn'ion . .1 fr)l)lIItry i~ not only 
anf'i "ompuQf"d or rneJ"q d""rril'fi"II, I""'pe nlJd.f"rtn, apprtJl'ri.ll~ ralld .·xl, ... dielll.lJuJ ".'l.'mlu'e1.'1 nec'i6ar . .". 
orrhe fIIallllf:I(~ltlre uf(~\· .. ry IIdfiilU of .he t'iHlh t;'Ht I In Co l'ln:.,: I,. the rorh:lu:llo'l Ih'IS !'r.,h·d. the COUl. 
ha!il ~a§t a crun. A tl1lflllwr uf l!'fJflS itl r.lch Ill' nU'! Ifliltl,t- ltav .. h !I'1I iuft'I"IIC,-~,1 bv fdCls which have 
n~v81 tlitatio,7"1 hl\\'p, I,.>~u rCllft'-n'd (u(;-III y u"lir fUI'; h~f'!) pr! <oI.t,t)!c>tl to th,~ir ,'nnsid:'ralioll, lIot only in 
8~r\'il·p. a.Ht can rte\'f"r h~ tl!Wd Ola ho.u·cJ ollr .. !I'p..; of: Ih ... hl'I(~r\' CIf our 0\\.'11 COlllltrv, but al~n rhat of other 
"'ar wilh 4 .. fety .rlll .. ,ti,'lPlu'y, 01 Ihi" d"!l('dp1ill/1 I ~1I\f·~:llnp'nt:l. lfi~ttJlY hal4 'bl~('1I \\,fll paill 10 be 
thf're a"e !f'\Of'r8i hll.,drl'll ,,'hit.h nll~ht 10 IU' COli': I' P!li.n·"p\v 'f*achill~ hy ... xalOp"~ ;" anll though 
<)f',"n",n Rwl .he (h,fj'''.'''HC·Y o~"a~iuued li~~1 t'hy 1111-: ',\" .• lIlay lIul chnn .. ~ to (1l'ofit hy the E'''.lf~fi('nce of 
m ... linlely "'." .. lip WlllI ~II,t.,";" gUII~ 01 "I'Pro,'c I' IIlh"r nali .. Il'f. w(' .h",II.1 1I0t n~!l:Io·ct Ih~ 1t'~SOIl8 or 
Cklihr .. anll I,allprn. '"i< 1.,," ""hie', ,,'" o",n onllal. 1~l\ch us. Thl're are 

Ag f.lr RC; the l',J1tllllilte A h~t\'e ( .. ~tf"'If"·d thrir i',q'li· ! 1",,'.\' Il<t'I""~ w~d{"h hav.., nut 8dlll'l~tt sorne ""Illenaalio 
rit'!i' On l:le I1l1hj.'ct. rtwv luve 1,)1lnd Ollt' ~,·;It'I:d I :lIhd,· of :-tllppiSill:{ fht"lII~plvt"!I "'ith BrillS and IDllul. 

o,lilllon aUlOll!!, It-~ otlir.l·r:04 <<If li,e ill :fly awl !I.t')": 'ill 11' nf \\,,11. aaJ 1Uf):il of ttat"1U ha~in!t occasion for 
that ,n'Ht nl" Ih ... ,'"nllon u\vl~r'II.I'· thp. (;\J\.t"ru'U4't;1 "uill,tIlCI'. p,,~";~'!'l:t ou.ti'Jllo,1 t~l&II,1ri~s.· But Enstiand, 
al'~ "'Hil for .~rvi,·,· ... :..1 th.1I Ihe <I'PI.ly whit·h I:'~"'" d"I'1.lve,1 tll~ 100·1 l,md"1I1 forpsi~hl in the es
,lut;nu ha'1 i" totally fli!'ll,,"opol'liot1P,1 to thtt' refJ,drl" : Irt'l:i .. h:llcllt of iln~lIa!~. tlc·pnl~. (illllactri .. s, aud.other 
ruel1f, an,t ifl"d.~q'I,.te I". lhp o;fhourify of the ~()"lIlfYolllli!'lary lIu.!a7.III~S. For such eSlahlishmenls, (~ay. 
It i04 a wdl.kllfJ'A'fI (,'('l that I!I,'!I~' l,f lht> ~1I!'ol HlI I :l!1 dhl,; nwl IIlIellL.:ent writp.r, "'ho has riven the 
1;",r,1 O'lr ",[i""nl .hip •• tlllri"c{ Ihe war 01 l' I !.I 1'1111".1 all,1 IflO.1 t\~Iail",1 dp"crilllion of the aaval 
burSI dllrl"!! Ihe heal pr a<,lion. 311c1 tI .. ,,'ehy de.·, poWtr and miiilary for,:e 01 G""al Britain,) she Has 
Iroye.1 """ e nf Onr O"'fI !!,.,II"ul t!p(~n,IN~ Ihall of "hoopn ti"e Si"Ii'li""~. hp.yo"d Ihe walls of cilil'l. 
our enerllit'8, Thi:4 i~ i1 fli,!lltf.aI 1£11 f lWIT:!do.! dj .. ",oj- I wiu"'r,' Ih~rf' IS !"oPil'OP fOf the t"l"t't.:tion Qf rpgniar edi
IN. an,1 ~lIflkienl. of if·.lf. III ,il'l"r ollr ~aiJcIl',lir~~. pxl,·".ivp ya .. cis. a"d bm.,1 avenues-ill shorl, 
rro,ll pnt .. rin!C into th~ .. t":\'k~ uf .hr Gtl\'(,J~'lrll£"J.',,: f'\'f"IY Ihin:! that'ran CUllr!II~t' tu comfo,t, hpalth, and 
"ho ,r~ 11111' re~'ltIlIe •• nl lloe 11\('; .1,,1 11'I,h. 01, rnllve"i"I,CP of Il.o,.;~ ~", .. llw .. ,I .. b"ut slIch works.t 
l1h)~~ '" ho risked c\ er)' liling if I l~Je ~el VIce tJr ihdr : (;'''lr'I-IIl~' r-p"llkilJ!(,' th~ Eu~Ji81. have flnUJl;l1t no de
CIl.'"t,,·. ; eo'an,," 1;,1' IIl .. ir 1IIII.olic work.; Ih .. ir,chl.!l·aim ha. 

Th .. re nrp hllr 'cl1lr fo .. "rlri{'" Cnll'loyr'{1 ill caslj,,~ : {'\'pr hl'ell Hpprt)Jlriale ICrollllll. a,ld a ~tyle or build
("al1fiOn "lid !Ohnt in ,1u' Pf1.tPrl ~, .. tt'~t IW,!:·,. nu.· i:J~ at nncp. 11''lIJlar and ex'rpm,·ty sitnplp; y.t the 
tracl \\'iih 'hp (;n, """0"'111. '-'7.: the Culuulli.l (,,:111. 1 .. ,,0 IlJU',h'\o' and '-,allt ex,put nfslI("h I'difiCP.8 awaken 
,try, I1f'JH (;enJ2't. IOWfI, 1>1",ril'I off;ultlu,hi.l~ Ht i),I· ,1;1'1"" i".~a' nf ollt .. r allll wi1'ld"In, of ,majesty and 
lIa leJ'" dry. 011 IhE".r .JIJlt'"' ";\'1'1', 12 JIIll~·:o- :.hq\·l' '~I, h· , !Jfi\~ ,'r. \\ lii"h th~ "j,!hf of Jtr~rut \York" n.ulprtaken 
Itlolul. \'iJ'!!itna; thp \\',- .. 1 Pi'llIt 11l1l11dr'y. 011 ltlt.' wjthOIJ'do "ni,.lo ... e uf'ornanpot, and :Jo)ply for rub-
11"II"on. aIH"C ~c·\\' Ylllk; :ll"t iht~ ,,(01111 ".111'1 !IY, Ili~ lI:ililv. ran ntl'VPI" faH to pxciteo lJ~pill""!I many 
at or IIP."- l'itt~hll1'!!, p,'IIII .. rI\·,I"h AI),j il .dl I~'t'~~: fit ,ri'l'" -ar~flIJRI~ p~tahli~hpd flflar dock-yards, the 
Wt'r(: kt'l,I ill 01'(lr .• ~iono all,," itl!! all yl).;~illl .. z.~·itl~ E~j~,di~h h.,v~ lIlallY p".en!ilive dppotf' and parkR orar-
1t,,,,,II:.i1h. >r,,1 '·\('f"in,. 0" I"~ 1'",,1 "I 11"·'''.I''ul'n~.: lill"rv. TIIP pork RI Cha'hAIO il sitllall'.llIl'nn Ihe 
ltlr!i1. It \\'UlIl,1 takf' n:HII~' ~ f'al~ to "1Ippl,- Iht' Ill1lJlI'\!J .. ' h,Ink' (If tl1f~ J\terlwn~·, an,1 is ,·pr." taXlrU!ili\"e; thPfe 
aft' 1'lId .·oHlin~pf1t \\ nlll~ Cl' Ih .. i;o\ f'l'lIll1"ul ill the I i~ 1I1~n h"re a 1J\~2.~zinp nf~ln.lI·arRlfl. or cOIJ.iifera
.eHral hr.lH'he~ ufl"!' la,,,1 .I .. IIIOV.,I .c.,kt!. hl~ ('xh·"I. t>orl~lIIolllh hf.inj!' nne of Ih~ pri"drpal 

U",ler Ihese dr'tI"'·lallr •. ~. whal \\,0,,1.1 lop Ille: 1'''"''. of' the ro,·.1 II.VY of Gredt Britain, an im
C'ol1"ilioll of Ih .. "olllllry ill Ih" .. vellt of'., 8U Idell'''' .. I .... 8mO''''1 ofalllhl' IIInnitloUI of war i. kl'pt In 
war 1 Tho ... v .. r\· fu .. l. "hidl ha~'e hp"11 .. ,e,·I .. " al! ,I"p"I. Tow.r,l" Ihe harhor, Ihe park Is OOulld"II h, 
.""h a" pXI,~n" .. Calli,' 1101 h.· pili 11110 ~ .I"Ie III ,I .. • i 'l.,a~·~, ",It"re .vl's4"lo of b"r.l .. n. I"d I'ven frigat ... , 
r""rp. h"l w,,,t1,1 f., ". a., PH"Y l:O",qll~:1 IlIln 11.(' ~"'"'I. i , .• " h .. IIOnI[8,,1 .. 11) 111,,1 or "mMrk Ihe malertal, of 
of allY .. nl'm), ; ~",I. ""I~a,1 of alf""hn:c 1'l'r'l~c"o" 10 I Or.ll1dlll·e. III Ihe 'p."" .tloUl'd for the ulII!pry,lhe 
Ollr I) \V 11 l'''n"le. wo"I.1 I""'o'n~ d""ol_ "",1,·".<1"1., i""' are ",n!!"cI 011 ,·aol.lron ~lIpp/lrl~r.; and Ihf'H 
for Ihe e"e",V. fro In whe".·,,. 10 oellel r" .. Ih !hrir n',d' i h .. i,,~ ... Ii,IIy fix .. ,I. ancl ppr/.'Ctly I~vpl.lbe !flln. are 
ran.lilllt Jlarli .. ~. or 10 '·On~.'·""'dle. IlIdr lurc~~ (0' I n,ove,1 "pOII Ihe ... With Itrl'al f.,:ilil,; thl' Ilore. of 
hnlcl .. r ehl""III'I~"!; no harrlt·,. h~1I11! IIII("'P,," d. a Ihl' ell!1;ill .... r' 8",1 .r"lIer, service are dl_pos~d io 
frep In!!r .... 10 Ihe i"I,·dnr "' .. lilt! b .. Olw"~,I. ;)'''~ ollr' ~1I"h a I ... nnl'r Ihat Ihey may be embuked with la-
"e'y i"I."d 1"\\,,, •• 1I1~'·de'l 10 pr .. ,Io,lory IIICIII';I""~ dli'y al Ihl' fh~t IIIOlllel1t of neell. He.illps eyer, 
Our navy "0111.1 neIther hp all!!'""·,,I .. d, 1I0r ""C,lIrl" "I" d,'s afllf'Rvy orcluau ..... th.re Ire lilltht field Irain. 
tht" frllil~ of vitlory; alld. it'tlrivl''' fl'U'" Ihp s~ •• hy inllll'''l'ralilp, wilh every ~p .. cle. of mililary appara
.Irp~. of .w ... alher or a ""I'~rior f,.I't:~. wo"I,1 h.~p 1118 all.1 all arnlnce,1 in ."ch complete nrd"r, thlt 
.,·afcply B harbor \Vh .. r~ Ihey COli Id r"pHir Ih .. ir ".~. '!lIrill!! the ppnin~lIl., War, and tbal whirb rol\o,,~cI 
ao,1 di'.'le", or be rplill"d "' .'·~'Irity, 00 •• 10 re· in lSI!), Ihe "dli.h wl're enoblell, in Ihe apllce of a 
C""'III~IIC" .rlh·p nre,.Iion" f .. w II_y., 10 .rm an,1 elJ.'~ip Ihe lar!telt ftepl. Ind 111'-

J.ookinlt "' .... 1\\'.1·01. 1"0. oll,I,·n",i,I .. l'inlt Ih£' ell'. "",,",,"I~. But WOOIWh:b, _illce the .Itabli.lttneot 
me"I~ of .lrif" a"tI hlno.ly "'a .. rare "'hi"h h.,,1t .. a' Ihpl'Po uf Ihe al-lilh'ry am' royal Inen.I, Ill" become 
ddrk 1:11),,,1 rp.lly I" h,,"sl 0" ollr .1 .. ,.,,"1.: .. 1 .... f,o,,· I 1111' I'rillcil,al del'OI of ordnance. alld I'very lpeele8 
lier-ill r .• ct. I ... Ioevilllt Ihal to if I'ver "!!eh"r.i ",or I of Ihe .. maleripl uf .... r ... ~ Woolwlc:li i. lituated 
.houl,1 comlllPllC~ .Io"r Ih.II'~I'·III .. ,llihe, ,·o",ln"'·11I1I Ihe soulhern bank nflhl' ThR"'t's. which Is ,bout 
ed with Ihe ~kill Ilnl mall) of 11,t' lribe. are k'III"'lIj Ihrep qllUll'rI ofa mile wide; it ilteillthl mil ... lrom 
to po.~e.', il w,,"I,1 re'lnirp "" army of 31'.11"0 lIIen I Lnndun. Bnci itA pruximil, lo-Ihe Park, It Chathlm, 
to prpvelll IIJ~cn fr .. ", " .. king inroa,l~ IIpOIl o"r ... 1-, i. ~lIch. ·h.11 a vellel "~n ,Irop down Ihe Med".y to 
Ilemt'III~."· Ihe co'nmillet' are of opinioll Ihat 110 Sheerlll'u. 8mllHiI ul' the Tbamet aa fBr .B Wool
fnrthrr lime shnlll,l b"loM. bill that Ihe Governlllenl wicb, in a linlltle day, or Ind"l'd lu • rew hourt_ by 
aholll,1 lake ill1l11erli'lle Sl('p' to provi,le full arma- the elllploYlllent of deam. The roilitary and civil 
mp..lIs for O'IF forlili"a'ion'; anrllo ""pply .nol 0111, 
Ihe pr".ellllllld CO;'lillg~lIt demand for our I"'VY, bUI 

• st. ... repor~ of Secrelary of War, 'l"~b Congrc .. , 2,! 
• e •• iou, 

• Sce Commodore Pall"r..,,,'s letler. 
dix. AI,o No. ,AI'P"lIdfl" 

t s ... · nupin" Milil"ry Vi,,\V. 
t S"" DUl'iu·. Military View . 
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tOO AltMY AND NAVY CHH.O~lCLE. 

branches of orllnance were eslabli~hed al Woolwlch 400 Ions. In 18119 it required 870 arli6cer. to e:IIi8·_ 
at the accession of George I. In lilDe ofpeBce. the cllle the work ill the carriage depnlment; and Ihe 
arsenal is the grallll depository of naval ordnaAce. rh. rite for labor alone in one year, w .. £52,626. 
where the guns of mosl of the ships of war are laid wllhollt il\t~luding Ihe pay of masler workmen and 
up. It conlains. also. extensive collecliuns of mili- olficpr9.· Hya rppol'I no.de to Parliament lA 1817 

.Iary machine. and lIIodel.. The .• roenal c,!mpre- it appea .... th.,t hesides Ihe great number of field· 
bends abollt sixty acres, a"d conlam, tbe foun,lry. Irainl furlll.hedthe allies. the lIumber ohmsll'llma 
boring-mills. workshops. all" laboratories for makinK furllish .. d by Grnt Brilain to the .lIie. aDII to the 
cartridge~, grenades. rockels, !!tc_ The foundry natiollal troops, from ISoa to 1818, Incluaive, were: 
for ca~t!II" cannon is provided wllh anitable (\lr- To the allir., 2,143,648 
nace" for~e9, boring-mitis, workllhops. &.c. The To the reltular tJOOP', 849,882 
number of arli6l'ers and laborers employed dllrill" To the reltular militia, 69,405 
peace is nearly 2,1100. and double that Dnmll,", ill To the local militia, 161,969 
time of war. The whole establishment is divided To the volunteers, 801,583 
into four principal ,Iepartmellts. sllch all Ihe labara- To tbe nlYY, 215,233 
tory, artillery. carriage, and mod .. 1 departm"nl., _ ----
eaci. un,Ier the care and keeping of an appropriate Total, 8,227.715 
.taff of officers and arhticera. and the whole under I By the report of the Miniller of "'ar, it appe.,. 
the superilltendcnce of a ma.ter geDeral or tbe Ord-1that Ihe lirr-arml fabricated in tbe manllfaeloriea or 
Dance. _ Ihl'l French Government. and made di~polabl. for 

.. The director of the arlillt>ry department, who il !len'i, e, from 1803 to 18U, Were no le. than 3,
called in!pector of artillery, i. a general officpr, 9116,267. 
charged with Ihe dUly of exa'nlOinlt all the malmell To show bow nece.ary it was to han a I"pera
manufactured by contract, beyond the preclnctl ofl bllndant supply of arms in readiD_, it i ... id the 
the ordnaDce eSlablishment. He i. likewi .. itltr,,,t- English lost at one blow 60.000 mn.kets which bad 
,d with the 1"'oof of ordnance, and the 10000dry qfj been llent I" Dantzic; alld 100,0110 more were loat in 
iron and bra .. cannon. A ... illlanls for illspection" a .ingle ahipwr"ck. _ 
clerks, anll J .. "oof 1I'.'I'·r8, lI.e Ihe principal I.pr.oll~ AI Ihe c""11n",,,,prnpnl ofthp late war, the mlls
employlltl under his orders; independelltly of their I kets bplollging to the U nitpd States are luppo.pd to 
fixed salarie_. they receive a certain rate tor Ihe d.f· have beplI 2()O,OIlO, IlId 60.01111 were m."urlclured 
rerent proofs of arm.. The foundry of iron can lion ; during the war. At Ihe close of tile year 181-&. 
Is carried on by contractore, beyond Ihe establish- i karcrly 20,000 lIand. reAllilled in the arteoals, aDd 
ment of the ordnAnce;· bul the brass ItUn8 a. e all ,great t-florta had to be D.ade 10 procure a suppl,. 
cast in tbe arBellal at WOfllwicll. Stllce the reglllar"" Had the war contillued snother year," '.Ylthe re
establishment of Ihe fOllndry pervil'e ha. had its in- 11 port of the Ordlla"ce Department, .. ,he dellciency 
epector, this imporlant branch has made an aslonish- of.rllls would have occl.iooed the 1II0St emb.rrul
Ing progrell8 in England, bolh with regard to Ihe ' ing con.equencl's," 
properties or gun8 and the perfection of their casl-1 The Committee do not deem Il DPce ... ry te ~. ht
lngs, &C. III 1797. (which was the period whell the, 10 a detail of lhe opt:ralions of all lhe great Pow era 
change took place,) or 8,654 pieces of cannOIl pre- I of Europe; luffice ilto &oy, that every governmelll 
senled for approval. more than twelve per cpDt. were I wh.ch alllll to kepI' its place in thr eeale of nlllons. 
rejected, ellher on account or defect_ of .hape alld" ItrivE'1 to keep pace in the illlprovements that are pro
casting, or (rum baYing burst in proof. In 18.10. ~ greHinjC; and a.-lroce is n.ade lIot only the band.
<that Is to 118Y, IS yrlra aRer.) the peverity nacted i maid of the useful art., lout le COlltinullly el,gaged 
III proving cannon had ,roduced elfects.o bf'nefi- in perfect in. enry engine and ImplelDent of de.lruc· 
cial upon the process 0 fabricalion, that of 5,109 tioo whirh can be..ad in war. By Ihe Ikilfllllabor. 
pieces prelented, Ihere were nutlunnd four per cent. I of ..:i"nlific lIIen, Ihe art uf gunnery has beeD brought 
whlcb were nlC_ry to reject. Tile Indil ('ompa.: 10 grrat perlection; IIIIt. not satilolied with tbe 
DY, and merchantl filling out armed vellels, allo', kllo .. -Iedge Inained.they Ire conlinllally makinlt ell· 
prove their cannon at Woolwh:h.t perhneDI. to ascerlain the besl quality .nd combina-

Of late years, tbe object or the dUfrrent Powers of: "llionl of m~lall; the belt mode of easling; and 
Europe has been to reduce Ibe weight IDd malni- i the be.' form alld model for canllon, which can b. 
tude. aad to iDcre ... the Dum1ter, of their callnon ; I u.ed wilh the greate4t cell'rily alld cOllvellieru:e, and 
and to luch aD esteDt has Ihia been carried in E"lIC· 1 yet give tbe greatesl .ffect to projecliles. 
land. that nohVithstaDdlDl(lhf' imllleose supplieafur- In the paper already rpferrl'd to (D.arked C) wilt 
niBbed to her armies and alii." during the Frencb be fOIlDd the opinions or many of the mott diltin· 
wars, there were In Ihe a ... llal at Woolwich, at the Ittlilhf'd loldipr. and stale.men who line fiUed the 
time time the Emperor Alexander ,·i.iled it. aner the highest olliees UDder our Governmenl, In all of 
bettle of W&terloo, nea,ly fo,ty tboUland piece. of whicb the atrongest argumeat. are aelvIDced wby 
ordnaDce, iIlcludiDIJ only caDIlOD, carronades, ho.w- Ihe GoverllBlent Ibould adopt a .,l1lematic mode of 
it_re, and 1D0rtara.1 DuriDg the win with France, Bational defeace_ 

- tbere were a. many aB 2,400 uletree', aDd tb. lI",e Tbe early recomm~ndatioD' of Washlnglon were 
" Dumber of pain of wheela, made at Woolwich In- Dot /Dore tbe dictate. of wisdom lhaa Ihe re.ult of 

Dually. ID tile courae of tbe t~ree ,eara, 1808. 1809, esperlence. .At Ihe commencemellt or tbe .Revolu
and 1810, the. carriage estabhshmeat employed 14,- tiOD, wben lhe people of thle c04U\try arose tn .Indl
eoo corda olhmber. It was customary to be pro- calton of tbeir liberliE", th.y were aearly d .. ritut. 
-vided wilb auch a quaDtity of woed, in .lore, aB of arml_ At the call of their country Ibey ruilbecl 
mlgbt be calculated lo lut for Iwo ,eara to com •. from lbe lIIountalD, valley, aad rlait., arBled ollly 
1'b.lrOD \lied. UlouDted anaully to between a and witb ktwlinJIC'piec .. , inltrumentl 0 IPOrt, and of'lell 

wllh the mere implements of husbaodry ; durlDr the 
whole Itruggle for independence, the, dellended fol' 
UIU. of every kind almost entirely tlpon FraBce, 01' 
upon wreltir.g tltem III battle from the eneBlY. No. 
patriot boaombut glories in Ihe heroialll of Ihelr can, 
duct, but hum311.\ty weeps over Ihe account of their 
trial, aad their luWeriDgs. It WII I knowledlte 01 
the dialre_ incideot 10 a walll of • IUl'pl, or ar_ .. 

·ID Iik. __ r, all tbe gun-barrels .... fahrieatee! 
by CODtract at tla. DauQDaI armorie_ at Harpu'_ Ferry 
and Springfield, uDder tbe direclion ad lupe"i_ioD of 
master-workmen. Tbe worksbopa, tools. mat~rial., ia 
fact nory thing tbat can eOlure aniformity and the be.t 
manufacture. being fW'ni.bed by OOunmea .... d acer. 

~ tai~ conlraCI price heiD!!, a1Jow~d for .ach OIlIy u .tud 
tbe te.t ad pi-ool'lO .. blGh tby are IUbjected_ 

l t Dupin·. Mililarx View, vo!. 2. p. B. S. * See Ediallaqb &eJclopedia. aI1icle Onbauee. • See Dupia" Military Viow. G I 
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dllrinl( the ner.trul acenel of the Revotnlion, that 
Induced General W .. hington, early in his adlOillill' 
tration of tlte eaecutive deparlment of Ihe Govern· 
ment~, to "al'lhe attellli')n of Congress to the IIPcea
Iltyof eSlablilbing nallonal f .. unllries for Ihe fabrica
tion of arms. In punu.n"e of hie recolllmendaliun, 
two factoriel were ... tabUshed for the purl,ost! o. 
making lIDall-arlna-one in Sprlnl(6eld, Ma.aachu· 
letta, the other .t Harper'. Ferry, VirKillia. In 
lubmlttinl( the plaol and elUmatea for Ihe works, 
General Koos the theo Secretary of War, said: 
c. Economy .nd experience ma, enn iocrease the 
pr06t, etpecially when Ihe prop08td apprentice. 
abould be rendered eapert v'orkmen ; bul were Ihere 
DO profit at all, but a Iou incurred, it il hUlllbly con
ceived that an Institulion of this nature, by di.· 
18minaling the kuowledge of 10 valuable .n .rl, 
would, in a jlll' political view, amply compensale 
the espense." 

How fully tbe view. of the 10ldier'ltalelman have 
been verified our eaperience demonstrates. Although 
the mechanic. of this country had much less experi
ence in the manufacture of 6re·.rml Iban thOle of 
Europe, yet, by the power of native gelliul, and the 
Improvements eliciled by Ibe experimenls aUlhorlzed 
by Government, «reat IUCCess ",aa lOOn allallled; 
and we 1I0W have Iwo fa.:lori<:e ... ltich wake th .. b"'1 
riOes alld muskell in the world. 

The mOlt e:sperienced lta .... U.ntlc office" and 
.rti18nl admit that the musketl and rillel now n .... e 
In Ihe United Stattl are IUperior, in point of 6nish 
aDd ullefulneu, to tbe best illade io Europe. So per
fect.nd improved has been Ihe Iyslem adopted in 
our factories.lhat we have accomplished whut a boald 
of French ofti.:erl prollounced • desideratulD Ihat 
wal Impollible; Ihey Ihollghl Ihat It was imposllble 
10 to make a mUlket Ih.1 a part of the work made 
for Olle woulclluit or fit Ihe residuary part, m.de in 
another Ihop or f.ctory, and by diiferent hands; that 
the Irrings or ecrews, made to luit a given lock, 
could be made wilh IUlh uniformity.nd prec.ilion.8 
to anlwer for Ibe corre~ponding parll of a dilferenl 
lock; if part of • mUlket Will losl or injured, there 
could not be taken a similar p.rl of anolher, alld 
make It quadrate with all ill uses; but th.1 the .id of 
• mechanic must be employed or the Dlusket be dis
carded. Such i8, or I ... been, tbe fact wilb the arms 
made III France, becaule Ihe filinga of Ihe varioul 
partl are regulaled chielly by Ihe eye. This il nol 
the e.se In our lIatior.al raclorles. The .ystem of 
machinery Is reduced 10 luch perfection Ihat e.,ery 
p"rt of a muskel or rUle is ... ade with IlIch nice pre· 
cilion and accuracy that every acrew or Iprinr, made 
for. given pari or purpo18, will fit e.,ery mUlket or 
rifle th.t It made 10 each of tlae public racloriel. 
Taire aoy parI of. musket made In the Spring6ed 
faclor>:_ .nd it will be precisely, in every particu
lar, hke IhOle part. made at Harper'. Ferry. All 
the par~t' of two mnlkell may be taken aa'm"er, 
though one be made at Harper" Ferry alld Ihe other 
al Sprillgfield, and thrown inlo an illdiscriminate 
mill, and there may he taken from Ihe heap Ihul 
blended, at random, the component parts of a mUI 
kel, and the.e put tor~lher, and Ihe musket thlll 
formed ~will be al perfect'l Jireciaioo can be, altho' 
half the musket be made .t ODe faclory .nd Ihe olher 
halfat the olher. The cbief of Ihe Ordnance de· 
parlment hal frequently tried the experiment wllb 
IUC:Cell. Hence. lOu.ket or piltol made in the pub
lic factories of Ihe United I5talell. allllOlI indeslrUc
tible, for, trom the fragmenls of arms 011 I bailIe
field, • mu.ket caD re.dily be put togelher as perfect 
u whep firat made. 

The improvementl made in the ri8e Ireatill great. 
er. The common rlOe can be lollded and discharged 
bUI ~ in a minute, whUst Hall's riOe, made at 
Harper'. Ferry, which raceiv .. the load at the 
breech, ClO be loaded Ind dilc:barced .;.rAt lilllOl iD 
the I8lDe .pace ef tilDe. 

Th .. se vatt improvemelll, ill Ihe contlruction of 
machillp.ry and ill Ihe f.bricatlon of small-arms are 
owilllt 10 Ihe ract of the r,overlllllent ha\'ing eslab. 
Iished factoriea under Ihe management of their own 
officers and agen 18, and aUlhorized Ihe trying of ex
periment. which have resulled 1101 ollly In making 
valuable improvemenl., but also in greatly reducing 
the C'ost of the manufacture. M ight we not expect 
similar, and al highly beneficial relull, in tbe im
\lrovelllent of the materials, and in Ihe fabrication of 
cannon. if Ihe Government bad a foulldry of its own! 
Might 1I0t the Go .. ernment, instead of depending 
upon ill present precarious and limiled supply secure 
the n~tioll aga;n~1 allY. and every emergency by Ihe 
eslabllshmellt 01 a II.honal foulldry 1 The cOlumil
tee conceive Ihere was no arglllllelltfor tbe t'Stablilb
ment of manufactories ofsmall arms which will not 
apply, .. ith greater force, to Ihe e.tabli.hment or a 
nation.1 foulldry for the fabrication of cannon and 
olher ordnance; and tbey believe similar belle6cial 
relults would be the conlequence. 

The comlllittee have IOUght ioformation from 
sources which Ihey deellled enlitled 10 consil!er.tiOlJ, 
and Ih,y lake lellve to refer to Ihe accompaoytng' let
terl aa chiedy imbodying the slronK .. ~t and most con. 
clulive realOns for tbe eatabli~hlllt"ut of. naliullal 
fOulldry. h will be seen Ihal III Keneral opinion il 
enterlained, among thOle who have been conllllted, 
of the nec_ily, al well .I.,ollcy, of a national foun
dry. an" Ihough sollle conllder it impolitic that luch 
an eslablishlllenl tllould at once luperaede Ihe foun
dries now worked b'l illdividuala, it il ueverlheles. 
adlllitted th.t olle 0 a n.tional characler should be 
on a acale, If root sufficient to lIIeet the immediate 
wantl of Ihe Governmenl, at least suftieieol t .. regu
lale the mode, qualily, and manner of Ihe luppliea of 
ordnance r .. q toi red ; ancl especially capable of being 
10 espanded .nd enlarged, at to meet any and every 
emergency. 

In Ihe report of Ihe Secret.ry of War which IC
companle. Ibe Prelidellt', me ... ge, Ihat oClicer tlates, 
.. The exislence of our own armoriet enablet the 
Governlllent to e.tabli.h a Ilaodard of comparisoo, 
10 .. hich Ibe priv.te manufacturer. are comp"lIed 10 
conform, and IIt'curea Ihe Aeqnilition of good arllll at 
equit.ble pricel. Wilh Ihe .'q/e view, Ihe establish
men.t of •. oationsl fouodry hal been frequently urge,1 
Ind .llIgalO recommended." .. It is 1I0t intended," be 
18Y., .. that it lIhould, '" once, furnish Ihe amount of 
cannon and projectilet required; but it would enable 
the Ordnance dep.rtmeol 10 make the necesaary Iri
als alld esperimentt, 10 as to detprllliue Ihe proper 
mhtlure of metal., to combine the greatett .trel.gl" 
whh Ibe ,reatelt lighlne ... and protluce Ihe most 
pe~fect anodel.; this would llecure, at all times, a luf
ficlellt lupply of arml .r Ihe fairelt prices." 

The committee would no' delire to lee Ibe present 
ayltem of obtaining luppliel of ordnance suddenly 
abandoned. 10 at 10 briog 10 ruin, or involve in leri
ousloasel, (iflhil were possible,) those individuals 
wlao are .t tbis tilue employed by the Government; 
but the immediate e.tablilbmeut of a nalional fou/l
dry, in the opinion of Ihe cOlllmittee, is tuo deeply 
connected wilh tbe COllllllon 8afely and defence of 
tbe nalion, too imperiously called for by Ihe public 
neCel8itiel, to .110w any lleeming inlerferl'nce wilh 
privale eltablishmenls to justify itl being made on 
.ny otber acaJe Ihan a dne regard 10 tbe public in
lere ... demand.. The committee, in reference to 
this point, would t.ke leave to reler to Ihe accompa
nying paper, (marked D,) being a letter from the 
late Afr. FoxlllI to Ihe Secrelary of War, at a time 
wben it wa. propoled to eltabli.h a nalional (ouodrJ 
in the Dislriet of Columbia. 

It will be aeeD Ihat, 10 (.r (rom complaining of a 
nalional fonndry iBlerfering wilh hia right., o~ iloio. 
him injultice, he .ckllo,,·redged Its oecel8i1y, and 
WII willinl( 10 lend bi. aid in ita eatabli.bment, 
Ihou,h it went to Illperaede. and tbrow out of Go-
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,v,rmPIII n~p, hi. OWII wOtk~. TIH' "OIl,llIi:lpr ha"p 10 nil", I' 11<1", I(Ihey h.v~ hp"n prcfilublp, RII Ihp !!nin. 
ali'o al'swnded 10 Ihis.reltarl "omllltlllit-attold ft·c(~i,· .. d (d 1" .. t'C"",' rilrtor!'O,' nlll.! ha,'" ht'tllI ~avf'd to 1hl·GoV(~rll. 
from Ihp prn,.rietur.- of ~l"\'f"";tl of tile foundries 'ww IIIf'Uf~ ~"HllI,," nation \\(Itdclllot now bp. in\the prt'FPnt 
employe,l hy the Go\'enuuelll. ill \\ hich uplllioll~ of dd"~II("t'h''':4 ;tllIl cI,'PPIH!t'I,f rOflr:Hifln. A~ to Itlt' px
the acivant3t(es 01 11 lIaliullal psi lbh:oilJlIlf'lIl, as also ;'1'111111"',11.10 b .. illl! lII.tdp at ~1I('h "!'i'ahli!lhtnf'nl~, unftf'r 
objPI.·'lons tllt- .. ..-Io, nnd arIt1lIuf~lIl~ a~.lifl'l i!~ilppurt'lIl Iht' !'llpf'.O\ isinn Ulut au'horiry of ofJi."(I'f'4 of tht- Go
nf'cp.:f.sUy, are ativen \\ilh Kfl'at frdllkuc!-s, alill urged \'t'rllIllt'llt, such 8 prot"f'rilJlt' illv"h· .. s flO many dilli
wilh alllhe for,'e Ihe ~lIhipd .,I",il~ or, !;"In •• , Ih:,1 Ihe atlrll'l'l th'l~ 10 inlro<111ce ill'provp. 

Jo'oun,lrip. oWIIPd wholly by i'flll\i<lllals may, al '"~lIt9 ill tI", """",bctllrp of ordn.llcP \\ollld he 
.IIY Ii,It'" b" placed bpyoII,1 Ihp r~al'll all,l cOlI,rol ClI IVo,"e Ihalt ""d,'~., A. ditl'prelll kirlll~ of IIIl'Ial are 
the Governmp"l; .IId, ill lillte 01 war, or .IIY "Ill, 1I,~",1, all', a din"rrlll I'ro,'e~' of IIIOllufodllre .. ",. 
den emeriCt'ncy, evell Ihe Clt~" lIIi~hl oc,'ur Ihat Ihe I'lorp<1 at thp <lillr"PIII p,.tahli,I""e"I~, wlrat was 
1I!1"1'f'1 RJ/:P,,:S of all PIII'IOY, or of a forl';jCn POWN, IUII,"I loll{! "n irnl'rnv .. llwIII .t 0111', mie;ht bp delri· 
mighl obllin :hp cuntrol or ownprslrip, allel Ihen c10~.. ",p",.1 al allotlr .. r, A sllrrp~'flll >ci"IIlific eXI'prilllrnl, 
Ihern aJ/:ain~t Ihp. I[ovprnml'''' itpplf Amt'tic," !'iti· illlro""('r,I in Ihp. f"bric_Iion of orllllalle .. al OIIP fOlln. 
zenll"ollld sr.olr,'ply bp. 10,",11 so ~or,li" "111180 ba,e 8" ,Iry, II,i~1r1 Cdil, when Iripn,by <1ift','rpn! arli.an' and 
to conc"rl or eOllnivt' lit ~Ut'h a proepdure; bllt sull W'lI k,""" at '""Ihpr; on,1 th'lP qllt'<liona which hat! 
it mitr;ht be don" whil .. thpir work. ar" op .. n 10 COli· co,1 01111'11 lahor ~,,,, expPII~(' in Ih~ir invPlti!!:atioll, 
tracls, "'hI'li profil is II,pir ohjed, 1I11t! 'h~ I,arly con· wOIII,I, ill.lead uf twing" 8 .. ttl .. tI on fixp<1 prill"ipl,'s, 
.roelpd wilh i~ unknowu or UII511"PI'CI .. d, n"I, SI'I· bp ill,'olvt',1 in adrlilio,,~1 ,!ollbl alld pprplexily. Tbe 
tin,; uide IhF. I,ostibilily of l)rivAIp. fOllntlri.,s bdllg I'ri'"'ipal ope,'ntioll" in thl' fabriratioll of cannon 
placPd beyond Ihe real'h or cOlllrol 01 G"vf'rrllul'ul, (' .. n~i'I in Ihe lIIod"'IIIl~, f".in!!:, 811t1 culing of the 
eifhpr by thp IIPcrel op .. r.tious 01' an .. " .. IUY. 0" I\lIy tnPlal, in Ihe hOl illg, a",1 piN!'illJ! of Ihl' v"nt.· '10 
other cause whalever. tb .. y are inad-quole to slIpply IIc('otnl'li.h all Ih •• " tt'qllit .. s nol only Ilrp ~kilt of ma· 
th .. t'ntprlrt'nt wanl. ofthl' natior,; 8n<1. with .11 :':00,1 nip"llIlion, which rp,"I:. f.olll rfaClil'l', b,,1 a know. 
faith on the part of Ihe rrol>tlelor., wilh all Iheir ell'· II',tg"p in IlIeer-allies, II,.Ihpmalic •• ('hpmislry, m .. lal· 
erlion~ to meet their enlra""II,,"I., wilh Ihe mop I IIIrgy, allll vslim,s ... hpr bunchp~ of natural philo@o. 
Iibpral a,lvanee. on the part 01 Ihp. GoverrrUlp.ht, wilh phy. Wilh""I Ihe II"ion 01 th .. ,1" r~qui.il'" ot know· 
profilable I"rml ,of conlrael wilh IlIrp. and "prlain Ird;{p, a foulldl'r can e.labli~h no ep!Iain r'II ... in his 
reward for Ih .. ir labor., 11, .. ), l'olllt! nol, lor year. 10 . 1'1'0('.-', lIor rMmnllllirate Ih~m to olhpr~, By '':Jllg 
COllie, furnllh all the ordnancp now rpquired, Tire I pIReli,'p. hp m,y al'q"irp. a cl?rhin dp!!ree of pprf .. e. 
commltl~t' no not InlP1II1 to expr!'p, Any cOIIII,aralh't' I tinn; hut Ihpr" hp 1I111~1 slol', If a merp IfIE'chanie, 
preferPIlf'P b·lwel!u Ihl! fOllr privale Intlll.lties which I ollly ,\ir!'('!p" in his ul'''raliollo hy Ih,,: mue h"bil or 
have hf'l'n .lIppl}'in~ ordnance, untlpr l'onlract wilh pral':icr, allY illlpro\'p1lipnl~ ",sdp h) hllll mu~1 b" Ihl! 
the Gnvt'rnmf'lIl; Ihpy have IPIIpl'811y withslood Ilu'[ r«,",,11 of a"ri,lell!, ralhrr tlran of PlIl'prilOE'nlal phi. 
teal rt'q"irf'tI. a~ ,",'i 1 hp. ... t'n b~' Ihp. paper. app .. n"ed , lo"ophv. whirh ,'an alulJP p~'nl.lish fixpd prillciplps. 
to thi! reporl, (No. 17,) giving th~ r"pnrt 01 Ihp PPIIII I In<' .. a,1 or g.'eldll~ !o impart lri3 knowlf'd!:,,, to olhp~, 
fOllndry, and Ihe report of Ihe Colo,u'l of O,dn.ncp,! 81111, hy 'li~s","illaliJlg his illfor",.lioll, ilJ"rpR~e Ihe 

In ca.p.9 of prefllOinJ/: npl'p •• iIY, Ihp. propril'lo"s of' Jlllrnl,crot'g",.o,I \\orklllf'n ann .kilf"l ar!i~lIn. throlle;h. 
private fOlln.lries ha\'p. il in Ihpi, I'"wpr 10 'Ii('tal,,! 0111 thp. <:011' I,y, he will concpal his oper:.flont wllb 
tht'ir own terms; an,l III all tilll''Ii splf·iulHPsl 'Villi' a. much "'y'l 'ry a~ he dnes Iho,;r of hi. pro/i'~, 
m~ke them more solicitous to ""rich Ih('m·"lvp., h), A n,,,ional 1(O'lIJ11r\', on tlip olhE'r han". 'rn,lt'r lire 
dorng the work .~ ch,ap a- po·~iblt'. Ih.II 10 bl'n .. /il snl~ ~nlllrol or Ihe Go\'e,,,,,wlJl alld Ihe lUanaorPIIIpllt 
the rublle hy fl!rnishine; Ihl' b .. ~1 .rl,il'l., Il'ga~rI!I"~ ofl of "'iPlJlific .. llk .. I', woul,1 nol ~lIly ... cllre an~alllJ.lo 
expens~. 1If'~lne" howl',' .. r dflinlle and rt!!"d Ihe [ ~upl'lr of ""I'Hlne,' al(aill<t allt and every I'm~r/:I'IJ. 
regnlallons 01, Ihe <?r.lnancf' Dpl'arllllp.I~1 Ill")' bp" n~, ry, hal wo"ld plod.",e nuil"r'"11)' an,l great improve. 
to the forrn"dlf~e~~lon., a",<1 quality 01 Ih~ casII"g', "'I'I.l, in il9 fabric.linlJ; while at the same time. it 
contrar.ted lor, It IS Irnpo'~lhll' 10 gllar,1 ag;II"~1 lIIallY I "'0,,1,1 hv lill.'ral cOII1'.p''''''ion ,Iraw 10""lhor Ihe 
ditllc,lItips, Tht' p~lp .. d"'ily 01 somp. ,1IJ~Ial Ov~r I bpst .1;ti';ar.~.li'.I,'r afl"'o:,,c"lJrag~ nalive ,,;'.ill., an.I, 
otbe!" th~ known d'!fic~llIv of cO"Slrll~lton,lhe pre, I ill a lillle w!.ilr, pr"oI'Il'" ~"r,'rj,'lIcetl worl,wen in 
domrn~lItJot~reSI o~",'lh'ldu.19 10 furlJlsb Ihp e,lrpop' e\'"ry b'andl "f a bll,ille~s IIpon whkh the public 
eSI arttele, WIll, b"~ltle~, always "'ave a ,1011 hI III thl' welfar .. 1110 ""Ieh depends 10 a,lwit of any contingp.1I1 
mln,ls of Ihoee who are 10 II-P Ihrlll, ev,"" IhO'H:h "'''"l wlr"I .. v.-r, ' 
"I~h ord,.'an~',: :holll,1 have ~Inod 11"',01'11",81 or prOUr,! A oi;,.!i'I;.!"islipoi authnrt .ay.: .. 11 is an untloubll't! 
Pn ... ate Jllfhvu.llats ha\'~ .nnt Cl 'HlffiCII".,1 Intill(,.EllIrnt . f;lct, that J.l0 ro:!trinUlct.~ of fa 11 IlIan il1g'ellllity t"\'~r nr ... 
to pro~ltre Ihp ~P.!I ,maIPrtal~, allll '0 Iry ")(pllrIlIlPIJI~ Ili,('.1 at any pift'h ,)1 1,,·,li'dinll lillllller h.t\illj! I'.'s. 
e~ .. nhal, tn labncal10n of r.,.n'~O!1 oftho; he.I qllalr!):;! pd Ihro •• g >c,'prall:raol,diolls of improvement. What 
Dor can ,t be (,XI'PeI"d rrom rntll\'ldnal',how"vpr p"n· I i. !I'er", i"oI.'~d •• ', px,'I'111!1I1 ;oS 10 be b,'\'o,," Ihe 
oli,c lht" lIIay ~A, IIm! tllI'y will """PII,I lar,~.'ly Ih:',ir i ti." """,pr or :lIllPII.lill"1I1 ," H"IIce il wo"I,1 bp. prp • 

prna~e .lnt-anfl In t"~IIN!! uf)profi'~hl .. pX!l(~r r ml'II~~. 1u . PIII;tll'rdly """fql to tb' f:~f\ iCf>, it f:'very otli,'er 11I611f', 
romblnln~ and tt"strug thp :'Ilr"n~th of\'i\nP11~ IfH' :..is.,. Rnli W('H' P"flllitled to III;lk\" {'x(1rrillu"III", Ullllt"r 
for Which Ihe otli(!er~ of Ihe GO\· .. rnIllPlIlllr. IIn' all, . ""rlllill r"51, ;".;,.,,< 8,"1 r~ni" .. .! "If t'ad, f!'II,.,ka. 
thorized 10 rei"'~nrge .'h~'~, N~ilh,pr i. i! 10 Lw, hi .. hve,.rllln or h~II,'fid.1 illll,roHn'l'nl a .nil.ble 
l'xpecled that p"vale In,I,vl,l11"I~ w,lI provld,' Rntll rp".,,1, Thl'tl' i. apparenlly 1\11 _"sol"Ie "rces~I'y 
kpel' on ~~~d the lar~,e alll,oll!!I, of In"I~~;.19 wl"~'h : tI'~1 alll'~l"'ri~II"UI" "III"hl bp 'na,le a~co'dilll!;, 10 cer· 
the neef', 11!1P8 and eX'~PI!CI",! 01 Ih~ 1I.lolnn II,ay ,e : 1.,111 tu"", ""lit w!o:d, e"I"'r olnerr, 10 dH.Vl' Ihe 
q.rlre, It 18 noar!t~I~"1J1 III fu\'or of ,I hp rrp, .. nl ,'On· I mo.1 p,olil.lolp "",.;r'lne,,, .. ~ fl'llll1 hie ,,"Je""Or~, 
traclBY!lelll, "I~al!t I~ mor" .,..onollll~"I, hl'l'ansp lit .. I "'U.! h •• Ihor"ughl~ .nl"aiuh',I. Th,'ge rules .holl'" 
loss IIpon thp. r"Jeetlon or burs'",~ 01 R I(lIn, falls "1'011 I I,t' lai,1 ,I .. ", IJ IltJr-113111 10 lire r..rual r('sl/lls of pr.". 
he contrMlor!' Th" price p,li,. """'I n-""~'~""r i ';"e, In lJI.kiul! ('x\,~rillle"I8, Ihp. \'Ired~ g"i, .. n by 
l'ov"r Bny rontinl:'enl 10 •• , or it wO'11,1 b,. a "",ill': , tI"'ill'V o,,,,hl "Her 10 he Irusl".!, hilI ~ucb as are 
bu~inp~9 to have be~n ~o lon~ ~olltinll,'d. ,T~IP Itrlc .. ~ i \'H,;i;·,1 "}~f'r""li,'e; "".! tir~1 l'x"t'drnl'"is ~hol~ld at 
palll for l'annon an,1 .. lhPr or,lnauc~ al tllJS I'flle v;"Y' 110 lint., lop lill<I'1l ._ "".e', "arlicul:l!ly if p"vale 
Yt'ry little from Ihl' charll;"s ma,l .. for Ihp ."m" 01,,· ! ;',I"n .. I, "". ,kill nf ""'n, or 11", aid oC Irun •• " I'"""r 
'''ription of artidl'! at any Iwrim. "'''~PqIlP''1 1o Ih~ I i. """~~tnf'l. 1'. rj"oIk(' .IIU"I,I IIeV .. r I'e I,(·.'mi.h'd 
Revolulion; an,l il privale f"nIHld"., which h .. ,p.o 10 :,/lt,,,, Ihe jll,llI;lI: .. nl of 11 ... eXp"l i",,,,,lnli.1 ; Ilor 
long fllrr,ished th" Government wilh o .. " .. n"I',h.,1 ""I ' 
lIepo profilable to thf'ir owner~, it i. I're""III",1 'h"~' ! 
would have long lince been disconlinued or cOllverted 

... ~('I' T\,us~nrd'!O Artillcri~t·oI Companiuu. 
t )Iullor, 011 tI .. , Sdcoc<> of Wllr. 
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private Intereal, pique, or mali"e, to prevelll the re· ~Ia'e. Tire irOIl i. tI,~n mallpable, ,IIIClilp, O~xi"lp, 
allll oblain,,,I; .. hich ",ill be b~sl l,revPlllel\ by or· ""d i .... 111\·\ fnrKrd iron, or iTem ofuffinng,. From 

. derin~ all p"blie exreri",enl! 10 he III.,le by ",en Ihp. 10fm whi"h il'oll reeeive8 in Ihi_ ul"'r~lioll, il8 
eqnally s.:ipnlific, eqllally eirpprl, and eqndlly a," •• hol·."c" is I"uch ollel·"d. In it. "1'1101" _lillP il ",a' 
qll .• i"tf'd willt Iltpir r ... pocllve dnlip8. ~·I/~ible. hi illlp, ."d \'ery harll j an.r Ihe ollin"I[I', it 

Anothpr .. riter, ",bn, from I"II~ e"periellce RII" IS 110 11I"IIPf fll'ibll.'. The "'''SI inlp.n~e henl call o"ly 
omprvation, .. as wo!lI qnolifip.1 10 bear 1t~lim"IIY,1 rp.lllce it 10 a cla",,,,y 1II1hstall,·e. II i. SOfl, noallpa • 
• ay~ j .. S .. lonlt u·Goverllml'llt .h.II depf'lId 011 IlI'i'l ble. a~.J, eilher col!1 or hnl, ,'all It.· 1I.'lell .... or alien. 
vale fo,",.lri.8 fur its slIppli .. 1 of orllllau.'I.', Iho.e n.led iI,to wire. The sci .. llce of Ihe reliner c.m.i.!. 
charltp,1 with thp dllty of iIl8po,·ting a,u\ prodllg ill co".lall,ly l!{iI.tilllC the lI,cll .. ol ",as~, in onlrf 
cannon have ml'rt'ly I mechallical duty 10 "err..,rlll, 10 lIIak" every I'arl of il ollpn fe .. 1 Ihl' 8o:1iOll .. f 
reqllirinlr little aid from lCienlific IlIaiorne'"8, The I ch.rcoal j 10 kepp it divid,·d. ill onl"r 10 IIIIIllipl)' 
usual vi.ils and proof will only enable them to a~('er Ihe~e cOllta.·tiuIIS j lIul to r.i.e Ih .. metal ill Ihl' .~ur
taill whelht!r Ihe I'ie('el are slIm"ieutly .tronc ~.nl 10 I !'elll of Ihe b:llnw., and .upeci~lIy " .. , 10 expose it 
bursl, Ihal Ihpy Are of prescribed form alld .lImell· III Ihe cllred,uu of Ihe air, wlll"h WO'II,I olli,I.lp the 
lions, an,1 free from al'l,arent defect. They will iron, ami pro.lu.:e qllile Ihe rever~r 01 wh .. t iI is pro
bave performed their dllly by llridllldhE'rioc tn I,o.eol 10 a"coml'lj~h. All killds of eharl'oal are nnt 
the reculalions pre~('ribed for the proo , and Rlllal be I!q'lal/y propE'r lor Ihp operallon of affiua!(e. The 
loverlled, in 8.lrnitllllg or rejectlll!\' a piece, accord· lore.l. which 8111'1,ly the celehl'uled Swp.di.h Iro". 
lnc to the terms of the conlract. How ·much ./tore works are of 6" lIlI.1 pille Iree_, an,1 n,e lup .. ri", 
•• Iv.nlageou~ to the servit"e and "unomble to Ihe I qualily oflheir iron over Ihe .'r .. n·;h and Sl,,,ui~h irlon 
ofllcertr wou,ld it 1I0t be, If, inslead of merely deler. is allributed 10 Ihi~ .:ircllm"lant·.I'; (ur Ihl' ouly dif. 
mininc whelher Ihe II;lIno be constructed conformlhly Ill'renCe whkh can b·! puc .. ivp.1 in IlIe a"dly!is, is, 
to rell;IIlaliolll and the Iprms prl.'l/:.ibed, ite 8houl,1 Ihat Ihe Swe.lish i. more ,li~~lIg"!(~c1 of O~V:::"II, 
possess the alllhorlty, with scienli6c knowledge ancl whkh renders it lIIo/'e ,ualleahlt', alld ,nor" yl~ldlil" 
practical skill, to decide "hether, berore the lIrelal to Ihe tile. . '" 
WII run inlo Ihe mOIlI.I, the necPllury prl'CDUlionl The United Slales have, in many 'i,",ti.",., 'lte 
had been laken 10 avoid .11 lIepa""lon bl'tweell Ihe Aanle advilllacps as reK_rdl woocl for "h 11 co.", a.III 
D,ptallk particle. capllbll' o'fprodudnlt I .. une'lllsl re· Ihue ia eypry thill!\, to ellcouuge Ihe b',pl' Ih .• 1 IhA 
ahlanre j whellter (he lI'naclty of the lIIetal wal produds of our own mille8. smeltl'oI hy ","aI11 ror 
proportioned to Ihe Ihirklless of Ihe pier .. , alloi it.j modern improve", .. nll in the con"ruclilln of IlIrna
bardnell Inlftdl'nt I() prevent orb!cular cavitie. be· Cl'S all •• the appliea'ion of the blasl, an.I .. lal'or .• le·1 
Irlg forml'd In bring ... ry larcp eharjtell, Ind to alate hy machinpJY which American i"lCl'nuily h .•• inlro· 
the rp.son. "'hkh JI'Overn hi. d .. C\.ioll j 10 I'ropo.;e oIue.ed, will enon Surp"5" Ihal of an)' ott.er COllnlt·y. 
'''e mea',s of correcllnr; Ihe falllll which hp ha. di,· In the r .. port of the geneul cn .. velOlion .of the 
covered, 10 olfer his reftpctioulI on IhP callse. of Ihe I'rien.ls of dOlllulic illd,ulry, which ~s ... mblecl at 
lIIerecll. an.1 his irlpa9 of th .. mode of improypmeul."! New York ill Oh •• her, 1~31, it is I'alel\ Ihal Ih.,e 

The qllalitlf>s requilile in JP:',n'metal, acco""n!\, to I' were at that rime 239 furnac .... In,1 forge, kllown 10 
the besl aUlhuritie~, arp, "Ih,t k PO:IP," lulficipllt be III uperalion In the Ullited S,.tl'~, employln~ 
cohe~ion j Ihal it he IlIfficlelllly c:ompaC:l; 11,., 11 hp 2:),11110 men, m.kinK ] 12,866 10119 "f bar iron-, dud 
hard enonl(h; and Ih.1 It be prool Iltalnst qnick and' 191,536 1011. of pig iroll, ann'18I1y; in valu .. "llima· 
con,lanl firinK" !" Europe. Ihe moat thoroult~ re'lle~1 ,I 18.329,76(1 clolI.r. Wilh Buch eb!ludaral Slip. 
ecarehel and espt'rlm~nll have been .ma.le to ,hsco· phI"', what ca.mll·y COIlIoI make bpll~I' trial of forKerl 
vpr the best cOlllblnallon for these purpo.e.; Ihe re· trOll 11\ Ihe COll81ruclioll of cannon! Of.1I Inelall 
.ull~ "e, Ihallhe addition of cOI'per, in a coml)l)si./ furge.l, iroll comLri,u·. in Ihe gre;lIe~t lIegrt'e, lenaci· 
ti:)1I of IOptal . rendertr it more Rlalleable an,1 IOl(ler. Iy and lightn~ss, (Ihe rea.on wlay il is 'raed for small 
Tin ha. a contrary etrect, Blld renders it more "rilllp I arlll',) ancl, consequently, miK'lt wcll ans",er for 
.ud harclt'r. Thirteen pOllnds of tin to olle 'Jlludred I cannon. A di.till,l(lIished arlillrry office,',· who 
of coppl'r. produce a Itood composllion for gu".. A ~~r.e.1 III Ihe R .. volutioll, alld "'.i a IOllg time 
lleipnlifie EnKII.h Burhor· Ilalel, Ihat, .. by combill'I'''lp~ctor of oroln3l1cP , Rud (1'0111 whose wod." Ihe 
InC with iron five per cent. of r.ol'per, eau nOli (.a"lsbo.,.e facl~ 81'e prindpally lakell, stall'S that, in Ihe 
bf' lIla.le · .. ·hich will IlIltaln one 6fth more ~r,"lual Sa" .. burv Keephlst,t "ud many other 'Qilleslll Ihe 
I're3"lIre by percu.sioll, Ihan whpn made of irll" Ullltl'.1 Slatu, ore is I' 011 lid ",I,id. it no! inf"rior to 
alOne "-an ilOlloI'o\'e,"e,,1 of lite highesl Inlerp"1 and! Ihe be~1 Ellglish ore, and Ihat tlt~ forge.1 iron made 
Inrporlancl', bul whkh hu nul heell Ip~led or made' frolll luch ore l"ig1l1 be advalllill1."nu.ly 1I~,.d in 
avaih,ble in the U"it"d Stal .. l, ~illlply for Ihe WH/llof Ih .. fdbrio alioll of allY kind of ordnance. lie strong. 
OPl'uttolliily, which a lIalional foulld,y ran al"lIe of· Iy tl'co:lIl1lends Ih .. l 6"'d I,iecps .h""ld b" mdole of 
ford. ..· .. r field c.nllon, it i8 of the l;'reBte~t I",port. forged iron j SiIlCI', 10 every h..ass follr or eiKhl' 
,nee th11 Iht'y ~houl,1 be cOllslruded aol lighl ao P04 pol"nd:'r Lrroughl illlo Ihe f,,·IJ 31:;,ill.t ollr Brmie., 
lihle, with ,Iue .... I[.rd to 'Ircn,(lh. J.ighl .rliil~ry forged iroll Iwelve "lid l'il(',If"ell-pouu,lers IlIighl be 
wo"ld Ite perfpct if Ihe g'lll! cOllld ",o"e a. " .. j·lly I oproseci, .,"1 slili pre~ef\''' the n.)'·'III!;'g(' of light. 
a3 Ihl' 1l2elest ca,·alry. alld fullow w it: .. II.1 T('I."lill!l; i ne.s. That IlII a!'llly wlt;"h ",'ultl a' dil l!tclII~e"·e. of 
it in any of its :evulution.. This will be elf,· •. ' I .... , guns of it\('rell~"oI calib~e, or he •• i,'r balls, agllinst 
wbenev .. r the horlPs rlrdwi C the piece. s! .. 1I nlll he Ilmaller 11:11(\801 eq,"1 .... '~hl, but IIghler ball~, would 
Dlore impe.iNI on leupl o,d tirlO grollnJ Ih.II Ihose! 1'0 ...... ill.lI.e"oe d.lvaul;'g,,!,Callllol be duubleJ; a"d 
that carry a Irooper wilh hi. arms RII,I field e'l" p. i Ih~ import. lice allached 10 haviug Ih' gUll8 .:apable 
lIIellb. It is a st'IUI!d pril'iple, "'l'II ~.lah"~I.~,1 hy: of Ihruwillg la.;tl!r .hol i. il111~lrdle" by the his.uriral 
l'xperimeut aR·1 practice. Ihat .. ore of I"e mo.1 (tan· I f.ct, lhal, uUI"'ilh&lallolinlt Ih,' 8uperiol'ity which Ihe 
citJu, quality is the best for iron gun.... For!!~,1 or I ~:ugli~h six·poutl,l.r I'0 .. ~.s"s in racility 01 .uoLrilily, 
bu iro," is Ihe anel"l ill Ihe highul slate of JlPI.r'."'!jon \ lhe. Urili~h Ilw, .. ~elve~ s,d,stilllle.1 nille pOlluolcI8 in 
whi. h it ,'all alt.ill. Crllde iron.carri.·" tu Ih .. fur· I'lelr pla~e in the campli';lI uf 1815 ":':dillit Fnn.e. 
"det', 81 .. 1 agdin dige"g.~e,1 of annlht'r l,ortaulI of The lighl .ill pounder suite!1 S""in a"d 1'0r;II/: .• I, 
oXY>{PII Lry lis comhinalioll wilh "',a, cURl, ,· ... ,e' 10 \\ here Ihe cOllulry i~ UlolllltaiuollS; bill a~ 1<1)011 

bf f".ibl.. III ihal sitlllllion it i, ~lIhjecte(1 10 'ht' al Ihe arlllY eulered n.l"illlll, aud had a lIat 
heavy tilt·hamIllPr. the rellt-.I .. d hlo'\9 of which ---
drive o·ul all Ihe parts which .tall pa"lake of Ih .... d· .. Culon..! Tcus.ard. 
tllre .of cruJe i"OIl, so ",uch a. to re lain the fluid t Thi ••• Iuabl .. "ore·batlk" i. DOW Ih"l'r0I'~'ly oflhe 

! Uuitcd I>I.I.· •. -:,;.·e r<-l'o,'\ uf S.·cro:t .. ry ul WIl'·,;So. 
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country for their operatiuns, the nine·pounder was 
preferred, being more effe~tive. The milllary events 
of the .. hundred .lays" proved the excelleuce antt 
fore~ight of the measure. 

By the establillhment of a nallonal foundry, not 
only would every opportunity be afforded to make 
experiments and lests, and thus prollllce cllnnon. Ihe 
best that ~cience coultl invenl or art perfect. but uni
formity would be attained; the impol·lance of which 

- is in.isted upon by every officer of both army 8nd 
navy. Mililary writers- say. Ihat invariable rulell 
,hould be laill down Cor the fabrication of all kinds 
of artillery and projectiles. The calibre of canllon 
,hollld be preciaely determined. and direction. ginn 
which .holll.-l not be deviated from. A government 
should have the calibres 01 its call non fO di.tinct that 
there could never be any confu.ion on the subject; 
that is, the guns 8hould never be so nearly oC the 
ume calibre as to occasion mislllk .... or the lose of 
time, which is irrl'parable in bailie. Economy should 
in thia be laid asiolt'; and, howf'ver great the expenae, 
the gnns and shot should be recast and forllled to an 
eslablished standijrd. 

The advantage. resulting from unifurmily In the 
parts of 8mall-arms have been poinled onto as evi
denced by the perfection to which the factories at 
Harper's Ferry and Springfield have arrived. In 
England, the ,;reatest altention is paid to the uni
formity of Ihpir ordnnnct'; an-l the rooolruction or 
carti.lte~ ror the drtlerenl .~PCIP~ 0' arlillpry I1 con· 
.idered of no less importance than Ih- construction 
of the pieces thflllselves. It Is not only nece .. ~ry 
that a piece of ordnance .hould be 1II0lt elfecl~11 Wllh 
the leaet qnantity of mlterials. al regards Ita own 
projectile power, but it is also requisite that it ahould 
be so supported, adjusted, and arranged, as to have its 
fire repealed Ihe g'""test possible number of times in 
a given interval. and thll it may be directed. remov
ed.and transferred from place to place wilh Ihe great. 

. est facility j and when we consider Ihe enormous 
man of some of Ihe larger ordnance. an.1 the very 
considerable weight of some of Ihe m"dium pieces. 
we may be convinced that much Icope is g~ven Ihe 
pr.actical arlillerist 10 construct carriages IIlal shall 
posle.1 advantage. peculiar to the service for which 
any propo~ed piece of ordnance is intended, and that 
the .u"ject. In a military point of view, is of the 
grealest consequence. The uniformity ob.erved in 
the British manufacture has been clrripd to luch a 
degree of perfection, that in the construclion of 
carriages, not only the \vhole of every complete car
riage for any specified piece has the same weight and 
dimensions. but the several PUiS of Ihe same. from 
the largest to the most minllte, only dilfer from each 
other in the smallest possihle degree.t In France. 
too. the adventaltc. an<l imporlance of establishing 
uniformity in the fabricaticn of ordnance have bel'n 
fuHy demonstratpd. fipforp. the timp of Napoleon, 
nery arsenal had ils rlifliorpnt plans anrl proportions, 
10 that pieces nominally of lire same calibre seemed 
to belong to different nationH. or to be intended for 
dilferent purposes; Ihis crealed the grealest confllsion, 
and especiaily in battle, whpn traills ofartillery were 
collecled from different pla~es. The genius of one 
man, however. brought order out of chaol. by the 
e.tablishment of a system of uniformity. under luch 
strict regulationl, that in a little while preeilion in 
all parts of the glln and carriage wal carried to tbe 
rreatp.st degree of perfection. 

The cr09linl( of the Alps by the French army Is 
the most atrikinjf in8tan~e of the advllnta~e which 
may be derived from a Iyslem of uniformtly in the 
construction of artillery. For many ages, the timid 
contemplation of those mighty barriers had ranked 
Hannibal'l heroic expl'dition aerOIl an.1 dllwn their 

. incommen.urabla heights and abyssel among the fa· 

• Maller.Toalaard, et alii. 
t PtapiD'. 1IrIllitary View 

....... 
: : : '. 

bulous wonders of antiquity. To Napoleon it WRl 
resernd 10 excel even tbe exploit of Ihe earthagen
ian; and tbe traveller is lost in wonder ar,d asloni.h
lDent, who tracp~ the steps of the young hero where 
he crossed the Great St. Bernard witb one hundred 
Ihousand warriors. and. like the dark clonds whicb 
he rn .. t on itslummit, surcharg .. d with lightning and 
thunder. burst, ,,·ith overwbelming de.olation, on 
the fair provinces of Italy I 

The wish of thl' Fir.t Con.ul was to make a 
apeI'd)' conquest of Italy, by rallinjt suddenly on the 
Austrians, and attacking them. unawares, from all 
the opening. of tbe Alpl, through most ofwbich, 
Ihe artillery. with more or 11.'18 trouble, might have 
followed the army. But it was generally believed 
that the Great St. Bernard pr_nted an insuperable 
obitacle. The p ... a"e was but little known, and 
the S\lcceal of the undertakillK forbade both recon
noitring and the employment of pioneer~. It appear
ed , at find, impos'lble to transport the ordnance a
cross the rnountainl; but the artillery was dismoun
ted piecemeal. The iron parts were packed in box
es j the wheels. timbers. axletree8, beams. cheeks, 
and lransoml were separately carried on pol~1 or drag
ged on lied.. Thl' trunks of fir treu were hollowed 
out into) trough.. and the cannon Rcured in them, 
and drawn up the hitherto inaccel8ible hei~h". by 
bundreds of men, according to the difficulbel to be 
OVf'rcome. 

The exertion. of a whole. battalion were neclPs
sary to carry up a single gun; bnt. encoursged by 
the animating voice of their young leader, the t.-k 
was accompli.hed; alld, from the top of the bighellt 
glacier, the pieces were let slide down Ibe oecli'i-
ties. amirl the ahout. of the whole army! ' 

The result 18 well known. but its Incee .. WII 
owing to the sy.tem of uniformity which had ~en 
introduced into the construction of Ibe ordnance, by 
which alone the piece. w!!re capahle of being taken 
apart ... piecemeal," end afterwards refitted and re
adjusted without the alightp8I difficulty or coufusion, 
even in the preaence 01 the enemy. 

BUI, be.ides the .dvantage. wbicb would accrue 
by the establishment of a national foundry· for the 
manufacturing of ordnallce. there are other conside
ralions which equally demollstrate its importallce. 

The iml,rovementa whicb are daily making in the 
appJicuion of ateam as a 1lI0tive power. and the com
plete success which bas attended iI. experimental 
application to all Ihe purposes of lea·voyaKe" 
m"st necesaarH, produce important results. Tbe 
whole Inaritime world will be more or lel8 affected 
by these cbanges; aud eyery nalion engaged III com
merce. or pretending to maiutain her rank. will h8ve 
to call to the aid oC ller naval service steam-vessels 
of every description, Irom the Iigbte.' boat to tbe 
beaviest steam· battery. 

1"0 mer.! the tha/lltes in naval warfare which mu.t 
inevitably ensue •. and upecially 10 provide for the 
defence of our own coaals and harboll, a large Sllp
ply of engines. boilers, alld machinery will speedily 
have tu be provided; and in the opinion oC Ihe corn
milte .. , Ihl~ can be alfected in no way more effeclu
al~y than by the establishment oh oational foundry, 
WIth a capability of being enlarged, sbolald tbe in
creasing requirement, need it. 

From a consideration of all the foregointt circum· 
stances. the committee are entirely convmced tbat 
the e.tablishmellt of a national foundry il not only 
appropriate and expedient, but akolutely fl#CIIWry. 

The next questio/la which /arise are. Upon what 
Icale should .uch In eltablishment be made? and 
where .hould It be 1('(Bted, best to .ublerve the pub
lic inlere.ts. and to secure, in the greatest delree 
every pOllible fadlity for the netional defence? 

The prindpal object I 10 be attained by the est.boo 
Ii.hment of a national fOUDdry being to a/ford every 
facililI for malring experiment, in the manufacture 
aDd efficieDcl of ill kiDda of ordDaDce i to teat lb. 
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qualities of various metals, and their combinations; I furnacel and forgel,railwaYl, and locomoti ve engines, 
"to eSlablish a Itrict uniformity in tbe quality, lize, could be uled al well for Ihe ne\\' works ae for the old. 
and dimenliolll of guns and Ihot of eyery particular The question or location, or wb"re the loundry 
calibre; to make the country independent, and ae- should Ix> established, 80 as bell 10 subsen'e the plibli~ 
cure it against any emergency; to provide al speedi- intel't'8t, is, in the estimation ... r (he committee, of 
Iy as poslible lor the common defence, by furnishing the utmost importance. Jls location shOUld be as 
our forla witb proper armaments, our navy with the central as p088ible to all portions 01 the Uuion; luf
most perfect cannon, and each alld every Slate and licitntly lar frolD lhl' COasl 10 be secure from the sud
Territory with a due proportion of field'pieces, the den incursiolls of an enemy, yet having the facility 
cnmmittl'e are of opinion that a foundry, to be nation· of water communication witb our chief forta, forlili
al in cbaracter, and to be adeqliate to all the purpose. catiorls, dock-yards, and naval .tatione, where the 
proposed, should be eltablished upon a liberal Icale. heavy onlnance will be required, together with an 
It ia not to be expected that a nationalloundlY, suf· equal iacility of inland communication, br meanlof 
ficiently extenli ve and powerfnl to 8upply all the canals and railways, to furnish lupplies 0 ordnance 
wants or the 8ervice, cau he brought inlo operation 10 the interior and frontier Statell and Territories; 
for several years-nor il it neceL-ary ; bill to effect while. at the same time, its locatiou should be lurh 
aoy uaehJl purpose, and to enable the Government as to afford the readiest and ch pap est mean. of Gb
to increase itl supplies topon .any ludden emergellcy, tair,ing sllPlllies of .tone .... oal. charcoal, iron, clay, 
judiciOUS proviaion should be loade in the begmning limestone, and other materials. 
al to the extent and eligibility of'the aite and the It appears Ihat all illeshaultible 8upply of metal 
plan and arrangement of the works. Tbe site Ihould of luperior quality, which Iuu bem tuttd for a IDlI, 
lie sufficiently eXlensive, not only for Ibe prest'nl .me, of ytar. in Ihr fabricatiUII of cannUII, mlly be 
purpol8s, but for all fUlure ol,erations ; lor, acconling obtained not only from works owned by indivltluall, 
to Ibe report oftbe Ordllance department, "the limit- but from ore·bank. belonging to the United States. 
ing oflhe purchue oflanll for public woro to a amall 8y the report referred to, and wl,ich was made 
.quantity, and barely lufficient for the purpo88! imm.- to Congr .. s. on tbe 8 let January, 1821, in compliance 
diately contemplated, bas, not unfrequently, pruved with a RelOlution of the House of Representatives, 
greatly dilBdvanlageous to the public ihl~res[ It.. calling 101 .. a list. of all the lands and buillliu!!!! 

It i~ a Yidl-t.;lIu"',, IdCl, thai, III 8hll08t every Ill- which have been I,urcuaaell oy lIIe \Jnile .. Stale • 
• tanee, wllen an alditionat quantity of land has bten for military purposes," it fnrthtr appears that the 
required for for'I, arlellall, rauy yardS, and other United States have the right 01 cuttinlt wood and 
public purpose., su('h new purcbases hive cost more timber from an extenlive tract of land, lituated on 
than the original ones . The site of a nationalloun- the Potomac, in Virginia, about sixty miles flom the 
dry 8hould be sufficiently extensive, not only for all Di.trirt of Columbia, which wal purcbued AugUR 
Ihe neceslary buildings, furnace., forget, boring. 211, 1818, for the sum of $20,860 62. 
fuills, .torehousel, workAhops, depot! lor pattern~, By tbe paptr. which have Ix>en lubmitted to the 
1"",lels, castin!t9, yards for wood, coal, sand, clay, cOlDlDitt .. e, 8S well 81 from the information obtained 
and ore. but sheds for mantllilctured ordnance, and frolD the do('ulDent. already referrl'd to, it appea,. 
.. pecially such ample space al is necessary to make tbal thel'e are a nllmber of situatious in diffo!rl'nt I'al tlf 
the various ploofs and expl'lin.elltalo ascertain the I of th .. Union, all having relative claims to preferencp. 
range of guns of different ca1i.bre Bn~ the efteet of Strong ar!(lIments have bcpn advanced In I"avor oC 
.11 lCindB of projectiles, at various dlltances. The dilferent location. by ollic .. rs of high l,rofessionaJ 
aite should possels a power sufficient to drive all the charader. aud olher., alike di~ling .. i.hed lor tbeir 
necessary machinery, and be available for varioul praclical knowledge and scientific attainment •. 
uses. l'hi~ power should bl! constant, not liable to 1:Iy a rep"rt of the Secrptftry 01 War, which will 
failure from any CBuse, ample to met't .nt contin· be found in document No. 208, of the lecond lel.ion 
gent demand, and should, unquestionably. e that of 01 the sixteenth Congro!ss, it will lie sten that the 
water. In particular situations, wht're fuel is suo United States own "iroll ore on a certain tract on 
perabundaut, stealll'power may be ustd: but it rp.· the river Potomac, ill Virginia, near Kpeptryst fnr
quires It complex machinery for ils/roductioll, and I nace, containing aoont 1,600 acres in whirh il a bank 
i. at all times liable to accidcllt an interrnptions; of irnn orf', pllrcha ... d of Henry I.ep, May 8, 1S00, 
its economy, under the most fa\'orable circumstancps, for the lum of $2.&.0011; allo a tract in Bcrkcly county. 
depends on the extent to whIch it i. apl'lil'd, or the Virginia, called the furuacl! tract, containing 221 
number of engines it pl1tl in motion. For purposel oat's, with all the blliltlin~s and illlJlrovementl, In· 
which will admit of a concentration of power. wheu cluding the furnace and mills. with the right of dig
a single engine can be IIsed, and when fuel is cheap ging ore from Frielld'a ore-bank, purchased of \\ jJ
and at command, it may be as economical. thongh SOli, Polls, and North, June 20, 1800, for the .um 01 
nOI 10 a.fe, a. water· power ; bllt when the power ,'&2,000" These lands Bre saia to have been purcha
required ia auxiliary tn the labors of man, and is aed for the purpose of eltablishinlt works for the 
necessarily diltribllted throu~h several seperate de- fabrication of cannon alld other military works for 
partm"nts or, works. 'wat~r power is not only the the pnlllic, Tho .fact of this v,!,luab~e property.being 
most convenIent and avaIlable, b~t Ibe aafest and ownetl by the Ulllted States belllg discovered, tnfor
most enconomical. malion a. to its present condition and applicability 

As to the extent, plan, and arrangement of the to the pl1rposes of a national foundry was IOllght 
bllildin~., they shonld be 80 extensive as at once to fmm the War ntpartmelll. In reply to this call for 
be put IUtO llUfvl operation, aud dO cap.ble of (ur· inlolmation, the accompanying papers (marked No. 
niabing lupplie. of ordnance al to make it worth the 81, C, D, and E.) were received hy the committee. 
luperintendence of the bilthest ollicprs of the Ord- AI:o the qnality of the iron ore found on the lande 
nance department, and sufficiently important to au- above described, anti belonging to the United St.tea, 
tborize tbe employment of the best and m08t skIlful the committee lubmit the foUowinll; Itatementl: 
artisans; while in their plan and arrangement they Colonel Toussard (from whose work several extracts 
.hould be luch 88 to admit orany enlargement th.t the have already been Itiven) sayl: .. In the year 1799 
public intereats or nect'SSities may ~t any time here- the Ser.retary of War, h&\'ing heard of the goodneu 
.ner reqllire. The worb Ihould be 10 loeated that of the metal of leveral furnarel in the U nitul States. 
ample alld convenient apace should be allowed for call18d leveral three-pounders to be cast at the Eagle 
theIr enlarlement by tbe erection oradditional build· (ounJry. on the Schuylkill. dut of the pigs made at 
illga, la th.t the lame great water· wheels, the KteptTy.t furnace, and ordered the autbolr to prove 
.. me propelling and gearing machinery, tbe aame them, wbit'h wae accordingly done; .ome of the .. 

• See Bcport, April 24, 1823. ,una .lood tbe ulual proof. ·J.'htf were afterward. 
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mo,"1te,1 011 fie"I,earri~gps. and fireJ fifty rOUl"I. 
wilh shul. alll\ w~re char;;ed as quick as I,ree.llltlou 
for the !.i1"Iy of the lup.n would all,lIil ol~ r" ... wly. 
in Ihirty.lhree 101 rill 1 .. 3, W .. h,\V~ 110 he~ildtioll \11 

\V,\SJlINGTON CITY; 

THURSDAy ....... FEBRI:ARY 14.1839. 

pronolln.:illg Ibdl these pi~ces woulol alllw~r lur fi,,"1 .,,~ I!'lQUIRY illlu the GaulIel of Iho Ri.e Ind F .. II 
artill~r1' d d t:1 !~~ e"i'eri.nelll~ b~ell '''Hlllllued. of Ih~ Lake., elllbradui{ all account of Ihe doud. 
and aflerwa:,ls improved on wrou,:;ht iron. we b~ve 
not Ihe ~lOall,'" doubl b'n Ihe United SIat"s ,,"olll'i 111.1 elJbd of L"ke Olllar.u dsd"lerruined by a 101l~ 

, hav .. ha.l .. very year a lI'II,,""r of fi,,"I.pi~ce •• 1I ... de .erie~ of aetu,,1 ob.ef\·.IiuIl3. an.! all e:loIlOi" .. tiou 
... f 10r'gp,1 iroll. \I;hicll by'this tllue would have corn, of Ih .. nrious 0i,iniolli in r"ga,,1 to Ihe lat" unpre-
plele,1 Ih.e "trollg"st and "'(htt'"1 Irain of'Li"hl o,d- 11 • 
nance. '/'<levery four or eighl pound .. r brdss field- cedellle,1 oo.llhr"ul:hoUI Ihe chmn of grt'allakes. 
pio'ce, brollgblll:pinst thern Inlo the fi~"I. they could Tu wbich i~ annexed a Idler 10 Dr. H H.8HER-
hay!! 0PI).o.",1 10r~e.1 iron twelve nlld eighleen.polln- woon.'oll hi. Theory of :\Jal(netism. By EnwARD 
dprs. all.! ~Iillhave pr~~prved tbe advllta"eof light· GIDDlI'ia. Lo~kporl, N. Y. 
ness." It i. not 11" too lale. 

Uninllllen~ed by privalp. inlerp,I or .~clional pre- The lubJecl of l\ir. GidJins'lnq'liry is not mere!y 
dilertion~, Ihe CO.lIl1lilIOP do not feelthern5plve~jllsti- curiollS or .peculalive. .. The l1uclualion. of the 
fied in dt'cidillg ul,on the r .. lali ve gfollPTdl and 10cilI Lakes." he says, .. forlllerly allracled bill little no
a.lvanlagps of each pOI'Iiclllor' sifuaho"; nor do they 
beli .. ve it wnuld be elCpPlhelll to d~siltnale by law lice, being deemed scarcely worth a thollgh:; but 
where the national foulldry fhoul" bA eSlabllshed. since Ihe ri.e of waler !.al begun to aifi=cl Illany, re
unlil an exa "i"alioll be rnade of the dllferelll loca· .itlill~ on Ihe lake bordprs, ill a pecuniar}' poinl of 
tions propo,red. by ~uch COIIII)'!I_nt dntl RLlenlific of: .ie,v,lhe lubiect hugrown tu Olle or much illterell, 
licer. ill the lerVh:e of Ihe Gover'nmelll as Ihe ~n- • 
culive may call UI'OIl for that purpose. nol ollly to lueh as .re Ihus affected, bUI 10 every 

In acculllance with Ibp forpgoillg d .. tails, the com- one \\'tlO ha. a.cientitic IUln of mind." Hit ob •• r-
millpe respectftllly rppolt Ihe following bill: vations are cOllfine,1 clriefty to L.ke Onlario. in. the 
A BILl. 10 estahli.h a nalional lounury Il.r the fabri- . . " . . 

cali9n nf cannon for Iht' u ... of the ar",y alld navy "nmedl.le vle""ly of ",hldl he resld .. d from 18111 10 
of Ihe Unill'd 8tall". 1827, and had con".nl opporlnnilie. of Qbtervillg ill 
Bt it t"tlCl"" by tilt Sm"te OM JtOUllt tU R,.",.eamta- Il '. b h' d i 

'itlll 01 tile U"ited Sta". tU Amtriea, i .. Ccmg"" aa"m-I uctU.IIOn.. ut I e .ac", an reason ng a. to the 
bud. That the eum of One hUlldred thou_a",1 dolla". or, caule., will apply eq'I.Uy well to olher. of Ihe gre.t 
."cb l,orLio" o( •• ,d ~rnoul~l. a. III.Y b~ 1I1·C<'s •• rr, b •• I':l,d ! chain of 13kes.' • 
out o( all'y lDuney. ID the I r~ •• ury 1I0t olher.roo 81'IUC-, ' 
pri.le.I, lor the ,""'.'0'" oC p"rch..ai"l! a ou;I.bl .. olle for It appeare Ihat in I.ake Onlario Ihere h • regular 
a II.tional (uIID.lr)· for (.,"riea!ill!,; ~.unon fJr the u ... o( .1I11ual tlood .IId ebb, nr rl.e and fall ill Ihe deplh of 
tbe I"DY IlId "avy of Ib~ U'III,'" ~Ial"'" 

Ssc. 2. And be i'Iw-IA.,. e"tlcl,d. Th,,1 Ib" Pr".iuenl Ihe Walers. They In al the hi~he.1118ge abollt mid-
o( the \!"r\"d ~h.h·' 'n .. ~ calilo hi. aid such Clllllll~'lenll.rlllllller, .IIJ .t Ihe lowell about rnidwinler. Aft", 
offic~, I In Ih..: Jluhllc de. Vice at he 111.\)" del"m eXltedt~·u'. ' • 
10 aid ill "'I"cri":I: :lrlli runlr''''lin!!' f~r 8 .ir~ lor cuch ' Ihe l'bb, or (~IJ 10 the 10we.1 SlagI'. I"ey conllnue ror 
(ollll'lry. which .itc: .h,,1I cu".i.t of uot I .... Iha" .ixly li some time stalionary-Ihal is olurill!t Ihe winler. rrom 
acre. of Innll· "'_ h D b '1" I '1 T . S~C. 3. An" be at furlAer enactrd. That I"d, o( the .... veru pr or ecem er. unll ,narc lor Aprl. hi. 
officer. of the t:nit·.'d Stale ••• Ih,· Prcoi.I,·ut loa) r"-tlaol Iilrl, Ih,lt Ihe wotera conlillueJ al the lowest 
quirelihall r~l,ort al,l",u fora .. aliul_al fo.unJq,', log\:lae.( . p I f' '.' 
wilh Ihe co.t of all Ihe nCCcg-ar,' b.ul.!",,:;_ "nd IIIa"'''- slalt" during Ihe I.ason 0 ro,l or le!!, m'l{hl, "'e 
al. n"ee .. ary In carry illl" u •• ·f"r'butlll "I.·,atc operalion think. h~ve pufllteJ at on.:e to Ihe true eau.e of Ihe 
laid prul,o •• ·d foundr,-; "ml Ihlll ... id pl.u. b~ 80 laid ft '. .. " 
down .. _ 10 show it. ca"lIcily for b"iug ",oI.rg"d wh"1I uetuallon-the InlerrllplJOn of the usual supplre. or 
ev~r Ihe MI;"" .. I ,vunl. or clD"r;;cncic. may rU'luire its wall'r to Ihe lake hy con~el.lIioll. and the .ui1tlequent 
enlargem,,"I. resloration of Ih~ ,uPlllie5 by Ihe lhaw. r.ornmencinc 

FIHnl BUENOS A YRE~. in lire sprinlt all.' not fully e,unplele,l unlil JUlle or 
By the .hip B.utll', frOUl l\I,,"I-vidpo. ~aill'11 De., Jllly. But illslea,1 of a'lvertill~ 10 (hi. f~el. wbkh 

ce",ber -Ilh, B''''lIos Ayr .. s paper. to Ihe 2tilh of No- 1\-Ir GillJin. Ira. p"illl~d out Ihe I1nclu.lion in Ihe 
vernber inclus,,·e •• r .. r~cpive,1 AIf.lirs b.t"'l'~1I Ihp l' . . , 
French ~nd the Bllellos Ayrean, rern"h.,." prp"y deplh 01 waler III IlIe lake II.I~ been atlrrbllle,llo va-
much ill ,tutu qllO The block.l,jp hatl ca,,~e,1 "~r~.t rious olher eall.e~-evaporalion. expan.ion or dila
accumnlalion of ves,~ls ill Ihe porI o( 1\Ionle Vldpo, lalion of Ihp w"leu by heat in .unlmpr. a!tronornical 
wher'e th~re were alJollt ISO sail !Jf for~i,," ~hips. 
81101 50 coasters. when tire Urutu, ~ail-'1. The cau_eo. anu even 10 magnetism. III dilcu9sin lt and 
."rench ~q'la,lroll con~i.I,,,1 nf 12 sail; Olle 64. two disproving the "oIPqllacy of Ihese cau ..... Mr. Giddins 
2~9, Iwo 2:!i. one 20, Ihree .8" olle 16, olle W, ano displays an obscrYi,,~ and I'hilu.ophi.in l!: 'I'iril. and 
two of .. ~'"19. 

The U. S. schooner Dolphin an,1 sloop of war a close malhemalical lurll of reaqolling. which ren-
Failfip", were .t BlIeno. :\yr •• ; Ihe for Iller froll' ,Ier hi. remark. ,,"pll worth I't>rtllinjt. He ,Ioel not 
1\lollte Vrlleo. the lallPr frolll Hio J ,lIreiro. Iseern h')wevpr 10 accO,,"1 "llIicielllly for Ihe facl 

Th~re ha,1 bel'n a eorr .. ,,,o,,,,.',,.:e ""tw .. ~n Liell!.1 " . '. . .' ' 
l\ta"kl'lIzi~. of Ihe Uuli'h!", a 1111 Ill .. French A,Imiral.I Ihat "rnee 183-1 tbe floods III Ihe I.ke hove r"\.rr.~ly 
relaliv~ to tlr" firing 0( 0"" of Ih~ French " .. "pI. jilt" p",.ppdeol the ebb •. so Ih"t a rnll~pquellt yearly rrse 
Ihp Amerkall b.rq"~ !\Iddonll •• a. ,10 .. wa'l(oi,,~ 0111 of Ihe \\'al"r' In. ('n.lt~d ,,"Ii1 la-I 91111""pr (1838) 
of Monle Vrdto The AJmi,'al onade all r .. q"j,il~ .pul. .,.-
0KY. a",1 arreslpd Ihe cal.!aill of Ihe VI""'I Ihal 1i"l',I. found them highpr Ihan II,,'Y ha"e lJeen known r .. r 

The Fr"IIch rri~"Ip. ~:xr dilivl'. comp"'in~ on" of fifty ypar". 
Ihe blo,·.k •• lin~ .qllll,lron.1 ll'I""OS Ayrr., i. ""i<l 10 :\ppp",I~,llo Ihp I!lq',ity i. a l,.tter a.!dr".5-,1 to Dr. 
b.,·e b'p" tOlally lo.t. near Martin Grl'cb, .10",,1 11", 
17lh Nov. The cr,-w ba.! bllell .aHJ.-.'VetD r!lrk IIENRY" ALl. SIU:RWOOI>. of Ihe d:y of Ne,,, Yurk 
Cl1mmerc;al.4doer/iJer. 01) the .ubjed of hit mpmor ial to Congre~., in "'hieh be 
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pro feued to have invellled all inslrumeut, called the 
~ometer, by which he cou'" .lelprlOillp, hy tt.e (fil'O' 
the m"!tlleti.: lIee,lIe, Ihe lalilll,le and 101l~illlde 01 all)' 
pl.ot!e on the ,,,rldce of Ih,' glob". Thi. melllori.1 w., 
lai.1 befare Ihe Senale, ill J line. 1838, and r~fprr .. d tll 
the COllllniltl'eon Naval Affi,i,1, ofwhkh Mr. RIVES 
.", chairm.n ; 811.1 Ihe rOlllrnillpe .Iale in Iheir re
pori, Ihal they" IIrt fully p,r.lJIJlkd th"t the dilcoIJe
rUa and ineelllum of Dr. SherlDOod art etrtitl,d to the 
most unou! conlfideralion of the plI.bl &C, and to tile en· 
cou.ragement and patronagf of Congre ... " Mr. Gid. 
din, due. Dot besi!ate 10 illsilluale pretty boldly, Ihal 
this application 10 Congreu was a deliberate attf'mpt 
at In,p08hl,e: and truly, from Ihe absll,.lilie.and In
consistencies which he pointo out in Ihe theory of 
Dr. Sherwoorl, it woul.1 seem thal Ihe Com,"irtef' 
OD N a".1 A Ifairs wpre ~rO!!Sly dUl'ed, either by deiigll 
or ignorance. This i6 the more to be rpgl etted, a. il 
j. seldom that a cornmillee ot Congress display. luch 
liberalily towl::<l& I.,ojef'\ors; alld IharefDf"e Iha le
werity of Mr. GicJdin.1' lell .. , is lIotaltogelher uncall 
ed for. - There is ~t lelAI nulhlllg lIew in tha attelllpl 
to discover the 10nltilUda by means of the dip .. lit! 
.ariation or Ihe nee,lIe. It was triad by \VhistOll, 
about the year 172!l. In,1 afterwI\rd. by Zach.riah 
"iIIiam~, who was fOI' ,o.ne lime 8upl'oried out of 
the re,,'ard approprialed by the Brili_h Parliamelll, 
and who published a trealise accolIIl,aniecJ by a eet of 
"ble. of varlalions, calculated frolll 1660 101860: 
but bis plan Will luhmitled to Sir I,.aac Newton, and 
by him prOllounced vi,ion.ry. 

0:'1 THE COURSES 0.' IIURItICANE!I; WITH NO· 

TICES OF THE TYFOONS OF THE CHINA SEA, 

.AND OTHER SI"ORMll; BY W. C. REDyrELD, 

Mem~r of Cmm .• lJ.ctlt/em!l of .Ilrts arid ScifllCl8, 

Om. MemiJer of U. S. Naval Lyceura, tile .Il/bany 
1n.titule, /tr.. 
It hall been Bai.], somewhat jerringly, of alll'mpl~ 

to suhjectsuch proverbiallY fickle altelll~ as ",ir,,1 a",1 
wealh~r, to calculalioll, Ihal all that we 8I"e Iikdy to 
~I\OW nflhe matter i~ cOlltainE'd in the Hr~e ef F;"clc
Bi .. le~-" The win,1 gOl'th lowards Ihe <Olllh, 811<1 
turllelh aho.,t to Ihe IIorlh; it "tlisllclh nbnut ron
tinu.l1y, aud Ihe vd,,,1 fPluruelh af;:oil1 urcordlng 10 
his circuits." The al'plicati<Jn, IItade ill JPSl, COli' 
tains nol a little Iruth ; 811·1 it is somewhat Fi"glllal' 
that the germ ora cOl'rect Iheory of slorms s:JoII!.1 
allparelltly he found in a vrr~p of ~aiptnre, ",hidl i~ 
more E"nHally undl'r~lood in a poelical Ihan in 8 

pracl\t:al allcl edelltilic sen!lt'. 
The present 1'lIhlicalioll of Mr. Rt'dfidtl cannol 

well bp understood or appreciale.1 "i.hout It refpr 
ence 10 his p,eviout p'ppr., (firsl putilishf'd, he '.Y~' 
at .he ~IIElI;e.lioll of PrOr"!50r 01 Rlotead, whust 
narne is If.elf" a lower Of8lrenE.h ;") Rlld al.o '0 
Ihp. Ir~ali.e on the law of "Ior .. ", hy Lie .. I. Col. Rpi,l. 
or Ihe Royal Enl;ineer •• in \\ \Jkh hUllo.8ble .IId ft.t
lering RII'nlion is made of Mr. R~.ltit·'d'. I.burs. 
1'be ... hJ.cl LI one of not I lillle iutert'.1 and ill1l.on. 
aote 10 naulical men, and it i. to be wished thDt our 
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'Iaval commanders gf'nerally ""ould Rlake Ihemselves 
'cq"oinIPd ""ilh the information a 1111 dil"u~sinlll 
,.hkh have .lre~,ly bren eliri'ed. The eviclt'nce 
IIOW a",IIIl'ed hy 1\1 r. Iledfield 10 show Ihe allaloEY 
bt'lwePII Ihe lyfool18 of Ihe ('hilla .ea olld Ihe hllrri. 
ran." oflhe norlh Atlanti(·, i. 8a (;on.:llJ~hp aa .. o"I.] 
lw ellpec'c.I, l'oll'fi,I~rillll; Ihe di!Jiculty of oblaiuillg 
rorred data and iufurlllolio.n on ~ucb subjecl •• 

With rp!{arrl to Ihe N .. ", Jel'tley torno.lo '11 1835, 
I\f r. Hedfiellt slate., ill Oppo.<ilioll 10 Profell5or Bache, 
.ud othel'l, Ihal he cUllli"e" Ihe Iralk orlhe torl\a
do a few dayl aftpr its occ.trrellce, and haYing twice 
repeated the examil1l1-tion at laler perio,ls, be ob
served numerous facti demonstrating, beside. the 
whirling character 0 f Ihe tornado, aud the in wltrd 
telldl'ncy of Ihe vortell al Ihe Burlace of the groulld, 

Ihal Uut directio1l of Ih' tOr1lado tea. toward. the '''.!I, 
a. in the Ilurlh AII,,"i.: hurrle8l\e~-a result ",hl,b 
he had 1101 previously BlIp!'cled, RI It appeared proba
ble tllat Ihe directioll of rotaliun in tbe88 8mall .1Iirl
winds must be enlirely accidental. 

An BlIamiualion of the 10l(t of ve .. els which have 
p.n('ounlered the lyfooDs In Ihe Chin. ~.-8Dd of in
formation cOlltained NI the ElIgli'" paper published 
.. Canton.-ebowl Iballhe lyfooll8 are progre ... ve 
"'hirlwh.d Ilor""" ,Iurning to th, left about the axla 
of rolatioll, lIIovin" ill a weller', or Dorlbwelll'rly 
,lirecti •• n, at Ihe rale 01 about Itvt'nleen nautical 
lIIiles pl'r hour, and not cOlJlrolled or malerially hi
\llIl'lIc .. d in their directio~ h)' the nilllnK mon-
0011119. The di.lIIl'ter of Ihe t)'foon ill 1836, in 
"hkh Ihe British ship of ,ur Raleigh w., up
.ized, wa9 about 400 naulical nliles, or equal 10 six 
or seven degrees of 1~litude. A remarkable fad iD 
Ihe .. hander of these len'pesls i. Ihe fall of Ihp ba
r,mleler ",hkh altl'''':s Ihelll, and which Mr. Red
tield alll'iioutcs 10 the rolalive aelion, the point of 
greatesl df'l'l'eflllioll of IIle baromell'r inditating Ihe 
Irue ,'enlre or axis of the slorm. 

At Ihp close of thi. tracl, Mr. Rtdfield remark.: 
.. It \\ ill bp foulld diffirult 10 r('roncile with Ihe re. 
ceived theury of windslhe facts which hue claimed 
Ollr "lIrntioll "llIle putsuing Ihls illquiry. To me 
it appears Ihal the courseB of Ihe grl'al storml Inay 
be "oll.idcred to illdkale, "'i1h elltil'e cerlainly, tha 
gr~all,\V of eil'('ulalioll ill our almosphere; and that 
the lung l hel i.lled Iheory which is founded upon 
"alorific rarefac.ion nlllst give place to a more ra· 
lioual syBlrlll of winds and 8torn,~; foundt'.1 mainly 
ul'on the II10re simple cOlldiliolls of Ihe great 
la .... of gravity," Many will probably think that 
.lris i~ goi"g too rdr; nor do we, (ollly partially In· 
10, ""'c1,) see lire l1el'e,sity ofgptting.-id 80 sUQ,mari. 
Iy. or alle.sl in Iota, ofll,is "lol1jl-cherishe'\ theory," 
\\ hieh is based "1'011 an in'li~pulahle Iruth and prin. 
.. il'll·. AI all even Is Ihe .fullndaliun must remain, 
Ihollj:h lire slIl,,·r.lrllrlllre slrould be proved 10 be 
f;oull~ ; A,"1 ill "i .. :u~ .. ing any theory or Winds, it 
would s~, III u("ul'd to rejecl all C0l18ideration or 

;, calorific rart'fllcliol1." 
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FLORIDA WAR. Beall'.companyof Dragoon. arrived here ye.lerday. 
C'orrttpClrllknc. of tIIe.IJrmy IJnd Na.ey C1&ronicle. on their way to Trader'. hili, but hu BiDce been or-

CAMP AT FORT BUTLER, January 17, 1839. dered back to wh'ere Ihe fineeD IDdian, were cap-
SI.: As the friend. of officers are always anxious lured. I believe Colont'1 Twigga llloel with tbern. 

to bear oftbeir location, I will give you ali.t oflhose in Ihi. morning'. boat. Colonel TWig" comm"n" 
present at tbls place under Ibe command of Ueul. on lilll .ide of tbe penlo.ula, aod it a very iDdefati
Col. Fanning. We have been here but a shorl time, gable officer. 
alld hourly expect orders 10 moye. The following Nolhing bai been hear.1 from Sam Jonea of lale. 
I. accurate, I believe. eacept tbe old .tory of his "arrion dying 011" with 

Lieut. Col. Fanning, commanding; Dr. Stinnecke, the dYleoltory. La,t winler we believed it, but do 
Surgeon; Capt. Alorri", Lieuts. Freeman, Willialnl'.loot now. There i. no pro I ability of the war being 
Pemberton, and Bradford; Lieut. Miller, adjutant to, at an end for BOme time to come; tbe IDdianl aeem 
the command-all of the 41h arllllery. delermined to remain until actually driven out by 

Major Childt, Capt. Daviolton, Lis. Poole, Mock, superior foree. Tbi, will require a 10llg time yet. 
Sherman, Maekall, Shover, and Brown, of the 3d Th", duration of thi. war, In my opinion, depend. en
artillery. lirely on the will of Ihe h.dianl; Ihey "an remain 

Capt. RUIISell, Lieul •. AleKinltry, and Woodruff, or not, aa bellt euill their caprice, at leall for .ome 
of the 2J Infantry; aod Lieull. Merrill and Sibley, yean. 
of the 2d dragooll.. A waltoner, going from Fort Brooke to Pilatkl, • 

Capt. Searle i. Quartermuter at this po.I, and Lt. few day •• inee, "u Ibot al by a parly of .ill Indlan_, 
Darlin~, COlllmislIIry. Lt. 1l31190ln, of the Dragoons, I al,,1 hil by • ball in Ihe '>USI; he i. dangerously 
ha. a Jetdchmelll of his reKimenl at the pOll. Capt. I wounded, but probably "ill reconr. A detacbmeDt 
Fulton, Lla. Hardee .nd Newlon, and Dr •• o\badie, , in punuit came up wilh their campa .horl time afier. 
with a detachment of Ihe 2J dn~oonl, are at Voluai., : but the I ndiaD' e.eaped h,lu the h~lnmoek. 
directly opposite. Capl. Vinton's compally of the I We have had 110 uewI f,om the otber side of late; 
Bd II'lillery "alien to ItIrlllOn Fort Brooke on Ihe; at the lut account., Col. t:ummings, with BOme,. of 
Oeklawaha river. Lt. Taylor'. company was len Ihe .rtilleryand har.ntry, wu cUll in, • road frolR 
balf way between Fort Brooke and Fori Shannon, at I Talllpa Bay to Fori Mello .. : 
PUatkl, on the SI. John'.. W. When any Ihing new OCl'un, 1 will Immedlalely 

let you know of it. A. 
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he "y_, we Ibink will 110 IWlY all" mllconceptioo" 
in reference 10 it. 

GEORGE'l'OWN, Feb. 8, 1839. 
t.lEIIIIR~. EDITOR!!: To correct all misc:oncepUon 

as to my opinions IDd f .. eling3 at the lime I met 
Co.nmodore Ellioll in Ballin,ore, I send you tbe eD

Aa oftic:er of the navy, who clme tip from Nor· closed correspondence, which I will thank you to 
f.lt on Monday, iDforms UI Ihlt the frigale Mace· publish with Ihi. letter. 

JrtdlAipmlln; Henry LaKelntre, Cap14in'. Clerk; 
William Ward. 84ilmakn"; John KDight, act', Boa', 
1JDIIiA; Daniel James, act', Gumler; Jobn Rainbow, 
.', Carpeftlft"; EUsha ,,"anklln, Pur,er', SttvHt.rtl. 

nnlan bad not _iled on Sunday. Tbe Beacon, of Wilh great resrect, your very ob't. serv't. 
h • f b '1 h DA VID PORTER. Saturda,.. a'atel, on the aut orlly 0 I e pi ot, t at 

the frigllte ha. heen deralned. by tbe low Itage of the Sra : I blve the hono:;~!~!~~~ ?oe;~~"'il~::-py 
wlter. there not helDr suffiCient to take her over the of a letter which I addressed 10 Commo. Ellioll, oc. 
Iboal placu. into HamptoD Roadl. The Herald, of casloned by ~our!esiel olrerecl to me publ.icly, while 
Moada,. coatradicls Ibe report aDd sayl tblll ~ was r~movlDg from Ihe ~ashlnglon r~11 road cau 

~ • ' , ID Baltimore, 10 tboBe wlllch come to Ihrs place • 
.. at an IImea of the year, and .tages 01 tbe moon, I have Ihe honor to be, with great respect, 
there la aufficlent depth of.lter in the .boall'.t part Your very obedient ~Prv.nt, 
of lb. river to take Ihe largel' Ihipl In the navy to DA VID PORTER. 

.. M . Id Hon. J. K. PAULDINO, 
_. The Herald Idd. Ihlt tbe IcedomaD wou 8~cye14"Y of the Nall!l •. 
_11 OD Tuesday-lbe doy before yesterday. CHEs'rER, Dec. 22, 1888. 

I.lellt. W. M. GLENOY, lale commander of the 
U.8. IChooner EDlrrpriSl', .rrhed in Washington on 
Sunday I ... , o\'er land" om Ihe Pacific, .na Panama, 
l.'blgr.s. Kingston, Jam., and New York. Lleul. G. 
was lhe bearer of desparche •. 

Tbe U. S. packet brip; Conlort, Lieut. eomd't. W. 
11. GARDl'IIER, will "iI from New Yort for Vera 
Cruz, OD the 1st Mlrch, 

NATIONAL FOUNDRy.-We are indebted 10 the 

SIR: To avoic! any misconception a. to my re. 
r.elving and returning any courtesie. from you, I 
ha., .. 10 reque8t the favor, IhOllld we meel, Ibat you 
will consider lIIe a. a perfe.·t llranger, unlil the re
pnrl~ whid, .rp h' cirrul.lIion p.tj,.rlicial to you. 
are removed by the deci.ion of a compeleDI IribuDal. 

'fhe reason for making Ihil r{'que.t hr, that I have 
Ihree 10111 in lI,e DIYY, who I a," uuwilliD,lhould 
Ihink that I treal luch reports lightly •. 

I am, with greal conlideralion, 
Your very obedient ser9lnt, 

DJ. VID PORTER. 
Com. J. D. ELL!OTT. 

P.III.AnELI'HIA, Jan. 3, 1889. 
SIR: Your note of the 22 ... ultimo il received. It 

cannot be more agrer.able to you tban tu my.elf that 
our acquaintanc .. should celle. 

I am,olr. _ 
JESSE DUNCAN ELLIOTT. 

To DA. VID PORTEIl, Esq . 
GEORGETOWN, Jan. 6, 1839. 

SIR: I have received a note frum Commodoro 
&rOXAOH PUlIIP.-Vr. N'~ C. Barrablno, of Ihe Elliolt, of whlcb the enclosed is a CIIPY, on which. 

U.8. au'" while a srudent of medicine iD PUil, Ihall only remark, Ihal Ihe lOan wbo 1.10 indilrereDt 
.in.eDted (or -rather improved) a stomach pump. 10 opinion, and so reckles. of his own characler, ia, 

Hon. W. COST JOHNSON, chairman 01 :the Special 
Committee, for a copy of hi. able Report on Ihe "I' 

tabli.hment of a National Foundry. Viewing the 
subject •• one of ,reat imporlance to the country. 
•• ba.e lDade room for lhe report, Ihougb of' much 
length, at the earliest JIl'_ibleday. 

. . . I should Ihlnk, an un61 eUlllple to Ih. younger olli-
.hieh i. _id to be the simple.taDd moat mgemous of cera of the Davy. 
Iny iD Ule. Dr. B." pump ••• highly approved by I baYe the honor 10 be, wilh r;reat respect, 
M. Dupu,lreD, and olher emlneDt members of the Your ¥Pry obedient .ervanl. 

. . h' DAVID PORTER. 
medIcal faculty of Pari.; aDd e 1110 receIved a gold Hon. J. K. P A ULDINO, 
tlledal Cor it in Philad·lphia. Becy,'ary of/M Na"Y' 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. UNITED STATES STEAM SHIP FULTON. 
Vell.8-Capt. I. P. Shnontoa, ht Drags. Fuller's. NEW YORK. Jan. 80, 19a9. 

U-Lieut.l\J. I(nowhon. lit. Arty. Gad.by' •• To Comma. CHARLES G. RIDGELY. 
C.pt. B. L. B ,.II,lId Drag.. G. TaIlor", in command oft/u NaDg Yard, Brooklyn: 
Lt. 1.. B. Nortbrop, 18t Dragt.· Fuller'.. SI.: The uDtIerwritera of thi. city bave noticed. 

PA!lSENGERS, 
NI. YOlK, i't'b. 8. per ahif· Emlly, from 1(1oplOa, 

JIII., Lieut. W. M. Gtt'Ddy. 0 lbt' 081'y. 
Ca,ULPTON, Feb. 6, peroteam pa.:tet W. Seabroot, 

1l'0III Sanno.h, Captaioa W. W. TQlDptiol aDd B. L. 
Bean ohhe army. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE. 

From IM BtJlCi_e Bun, F~b. 5. 
COMMODORES PORTER AND EI.LlOTT. 
We recel.,ed IOme tlaytlinea, to which we gin 

"bllcity, a .Iatement from a correspoDdent in re. 
ference to Ihe ondenlanding e:liltlng hetween COOl
modoree Porler aDd Elliott. Below we give a let· 
ter receJ.,ed ,e.terda, from Commodor. Po,ler, eD' 
e101iD, tile accompaDyiDg cor .... poDRnce. whicb, le 

with great ple .. ure, your prompl"e .. in despatching 
the U. s .• tealD Ihip Robert Fullon, to Ihe relief of 
the brir BorodiDo, dil\DIBtr.d out.ide of SaDdy Hook, 
iD the late pie.. The efficieDt services rendered 
by Lieu!. Coma't. Welt, ID bringing the dlstrueed 
v_I safely iDtO port during the bad weather, and 
Ihrough the quantities of ice theD obstrucllng ollr 
harbor, were very talisfactory; and we have to 
tender you, Ind Ihe officers Ind meD delailel! for Ihat 
duly, tbe thanks oflhe Board of Underwriten, for 
Ihe aid rendered on that occasion. 

We are. with ,reat respecl. your obedient .er
Viola, 

WILLJAM NEILSON 
PruidMI 011M Board of Undenoritm of.N. Y. 

WAI.TER R.JONES, 
&:crdarll oftM Board. 
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To Mp§",.. W lI.r.IA M NF.II.-0N, Prf.'shlent of Ihe of ollr allla~ol\i.l. mi~hl give tltl'm ,·ietnr\'. SIIC" 
1I".r,1 of Un,I"r"nle," of N~w lro!'!{, and WAL' h"w,"'"'' wa. happily 1101 Ih~ ca~... In th .. '61'51 con
TER It. Jus ES, S''''r~l"r'' : tI"'1 Ihal I'''~''f'd, in whkh nllr HU!.L h,,,\ 10 cOII'en" 
GF.XTI .• :,'I F.": I .,,' h,,";,r~,1 wilh YOllr ",om'"11l1i. \\ ilh Ih,' ,kill and bray.r, of a D;lcrps, ~lIslained by 

" •• ioll 01 Ih .. :IIIIh IIIf,mo. le",lerin~ 10 ,"y • .,lf, 1.1. 'he u,dllllChilllt cOllr"Ke of a gallant all<l velpr.n 
"'ellr. all" the nail'el'~ And crpw of the ~1f";lIlIf'r fi'1I1· rrl '\\". Iht' Ch.lrlll of Bllli~h irl\'illl'ihililV WiLS hrokeu. 
Ion, Ihe I".,.k. of Ihe I\oa,.d "f U II,IH'" , ilNS of Ihe I .",1 th~ world WaS I""ghl 10 k 1I0W that 'IlriIC'1I8 cO'lld 
"it\, of New York, for Ihe pmll,,,1 ... n-kp. of th.· h· h,·.lp" Oil Ih .. \\a\'P~ "fwlti.-h Ih,'y I,ad claimed Ihe 
Fllllo/l ill alfol'<lill!\, reli .. fto Ihe bdO{ B"mdillo. ,·x,·III'j,·p ,0vPll'i,~~nl:V' SlIh."q"PIII hat. 1 .. 8 III which 

As YOII have ,·pqll •• t .. ,I, I h.lVp. lI,a,l .. known to a 1I.\lNBRIllGE. a JONES, a S-rEWAR'l', a PIIRRI!', 
I.ie"t. Wp,.t an,IIIo" om"er~ a'HI ne\\, of the F"lIolI, 011,1 a MAI'!JONOI'GU •• "'Iaill'·" Ih,' \lnllor of Ihe 
Ihe th~',k.lplI,lerpd IhellO; an,1 I pmy 1~H'e Inn«lIr .... ""rip.~ and .'dr .... ga"e ,'oflfinn"tion of thp. "uppd
yell it will al\\'oy •• (fo,d lIle I"e hi!\,~,p'I ~r"lifkalioll: ori')' or Ampdeafl .edmallsh;p all,1 Kllllnrry. E"en in 
10 alii,," .~.i91all,·e and proleclioll 10 the cOlllm~r"e I C8'"9 wh .. ,'" Ihl! r~~IIIt~ "ere IInf"rlll1l8le, Ih .. re at
of Ollr romm"II country. Ilad,ed 110 discr~.lillo Oil, lIa;1;. th. ci'cumsta, ces IIn-

I om. ~elltlelllell, very respectfully, yOllrobe~iellt ,1 .. 1' which tlw)' IOllk placp b 'ir,g of such a lIalllrp a. 
8en'ant, 110 ac,'olll,t s3tr.factorily f"r the ,Ii •. ,slrolls i.'m's. Nor 

CH. G. RIO,; Er. Y. I ,lid the litt .. of Ihe Clwsap .. akt', ill ome"t'.1 as il WDSr 
NAVY Y.\RD, NEW YonK, J<'tb. I, I;;!'). I larui·h 'he II"t,o"allill:lp, thp I",~ of Ihat ship ~)('i"g 

--- 1 allrihllfahl." tl!o' joi; tll·lip\'t'ti, to arc-id .. "t ... 1 (OathlPtI b.:a-
THE S. S. EXPLORI:IIO ~;XPF.D'T'ON.-A lelt"r I your! t!,c "II"tr,,1 of hllma" forp.ight; whilst Ihe ~al

received atlhn Phila,lell,\tia Excl""!1;r. f""1II '" of· hilt bllt 1111101'1<111311' LA\\'n.~l'ICE lIt1ered in hi~ dy
ficer 011 hoard Ihp IJ. S .• hip P,·a,·.".:~. 01 I"~ SOll,h I illg '"O!'lplls a war cry thal will chn~r tht' AIOPricall 
S .. II Exploring g~I'edition, d.le,1 It!!" N.)v. 23, .ailor so 10llg a. a ,,~lional .hip ~half 1I0at. .. DOll't 
1838. saya: The Peacock arrived th" .. " 011 the 21,t" give lip the ship "-were his last words, and Ihey 
and the remain !er of the tlel't arri vetl on fhe 2;1 I willlinu an echo in tfIP buMID 01 pvery kindred spirit 
:'>lov.-offi" .. rs and crews all well. All ves."I, wiil I tha' may ~1I~t·pp,1 ~im in thp ."rvi ..... 
be overh 11,1 .. ,1 Ihlll m~y relf.,ire it. a",1 ro'"pldely I Und .. r auch circum~tance8 il i. not to be wondered 
fined Ollt ancl Nil for Vall,araiAo, the IIPxl port Iht'y at that the navy Ahoulcl have always bE'en IhE' object 
ellped 10 tou~h at. Thp officl'rs and creW" arc in I of the ""eppst alf;'ctioll 011 the part of our cOllnlry
high .piril!, and are well supplied ",ilh \\'arlll cloth .. men. They b~hol,1 ill its WfI",lpll wall~ the .. ro ... ctol'S 
Irg, &e, 10 meet the C:'ltrellle cold in the South "I' ollr ri~ht. all,1 Ih" avellll;pr~ of ullr wrollgs. \\'llt'r_ 
Seae. P\ 1'1' Ihesp. lInatilll( citadpl~ ~IIslain Ih .. Ihl! of ollr 

~ollntry, th .. name of Am~ri"all is l'Pspccll'd aud ho-
MARINJ!!I -\'"e have ""I'll s"g~e~fioll' oeea.ion. ·I\O,·P'I. To Ilro.p whn wOllld regarll liS a~ fops they 

ally IhrowlI Ollt withi" a )'_3" or two piI.I, Ihat the bear oIpfil11re. wl,il.1 10 ."ch as lOay wish t" p.tep,D 
mari"l's are a II~ .. I .. ss hm"ch of the ,,,,,.1 "·nic,,,. "' a. friell.l. Ih.v carry thl' tiolill!\'A of good feeling 
co".eq"pntly .:an be .1i'I,,,,,, .. d \\'ilh with""I i""o,,· I iln<l tlo .. snbcps of ""h"'l"d"d lro~l'ilal'Iy and hnmalli" 
vpnipnt:p, and Ihlli a cOIIsi,ler.hle a 111011" I of .II'It",1 Iy. At 'P' 0"1' omcpr~ arP .I",,,.t witholll exception 

-exl'PlldHllre sa"e,1 10 the cOII"I,'\·. \Ve ,·ollc.ive j"(,OI. sf'lf l'o •• P'.".I 811rl fpall,·,.; Oil shore,IIrban .. , 
Ihi~ 10 bp. a VHy "".011,,<1 a ,,,I d.II~:::er"". dorlri,,~, fra"k alltl I!PlIpJ(lIlS. Whil.t con.cion" of IIlPir rpal 
whit:h we hop .. will "eVer Ilrl'\'ail t.) iI"Y cUII.i,ler. I wOrlh, th .. }' exact n"",iIlK of Iheir l,.flow cilizens, 
hip I'xlenl. The m:trillc i •• hi!\'hly imp''''I,,"t hr"'"~h: \lwy r~.r .. iv .. , a. Ihey ~hlJlIl,1 do, all th.I c"n h .. de. 
of the n:lVal "prvke, all!1 wh.,tpver OI';IIio". "'ay' .ir.,1 Oil thp "corp of ,1 .. I~re" .. p 8,,,1 rf'llPPCt. Alllong 
b .. e!lI)l'ea,e,1 Ioy 80llle of 0111' ""tp';811 naval um.·." •. ! 1Ih' rr"Oleol ofnameuls of Ire""ral Mci .. lY, Ihl'ir pre
we hope It will IIl'ver be ah"li~he,1. It la well' ~e"cp is cOIII''''d .IId If .. -ir cO"'I,anioll.hil' illviled, 
kno,vn Ihat IMfly ad9 of illsllbnr,\jllnlioll, .".1 al· \\'loil~1 to ""ch 89 I'njoy Ihe privil .. ~e of Mholrling 
lefl'pl. at IIIntinv hdYe bpE'n qllell,..1 .I"t l'r~r"'1Ift,"by Ibean in Ihp q"iel 9Pcilrsioll of Ih .. dome81ic circle, 
the e~ittence of a curl's nf lII~rillU un 10001',1 tl'ips of the), arp pXa"'l'les of striet all, ntioll to 8111he lie. or 
war-and Iheir SE'r\'it'PO ,vhl'rp crew. ha ... ' hpell "0111· IIearrd.,liulI,hil). Lp! IIone Ihpn vpnlure 10 8spertte 
pelled to land and allack all enemy, Iheir .lIp~riority a famp Pllllobled by all th .. rpr.ofl,.rtinn. of ollr coun
In di~cilllille heill1\' 80 1\'rea!, i. well known. To i Iry'" exi.IPnC,f'. and inslearl of p"rmil\ill~ Ihpir I1RIII" 

break up IhE' marine corp', wonld be 10 Ki.e a f~8r· to be 8ulli",1 by IIl1rpnerOIlS IInp"l.lions, Il't all re
fill. perhlll" fat.I, t>low 10 our young IIa\'y,-Bolton cog"i2:~ tht'ir worlh an.1 rrotecl their r"plllation fmm 
Jourtlal. Ihe obloqlly whirh IIIorl6ed vanity or unj',st ,,,,.; ... 

• Ii~ .. ",ay attempt to cast "l'on them.-Baltimor. 
Thc 1\'lory of our gal!;lIIt httle navy is till iclentili .. d I .american. 

with the shorl bul eventflllhi.lury of ollr counlry, Ihal I 
iUs imposeibl!' to rp,!!;ard it with 011~1'J' fp .. !h'O{~ t~all W,e ar .. highly. Itrati5.d to 6n,llhat th .. idea ofe ... 
thOle ofl(>v .. an,1 e.lepm. III all colh.IOlld w,lh 100e,gn, plo}'lIIg apIIrP""r."S In ollr arrnN~ 'lIl1l coonm .. rdal 
POWprtl, whalevE'r revprses. o~' forllln" may ha"l! at· ,".nille I. rlilily KBinlnt:: !trOll!"!. AmPric~ ~houlcl not 

'tell,I .. <I 0111' brave anrl patrlol'c "rmy.-and on 50",1' be rI .... end'·'" on /orelgn nRhon, for ullors, a. she 
oecasiolls they hgvp beell ."ch u to make the hpart 01'1 "'"~I b. 1I11lil we have. sIIl'ply of native .I'ampn ad
every Amprit-allto e)(p~ril'"ce Ih~ d."p,·.1 rp1:'rl'l,- pquole to Ollr \\ant~. Withollt SOllle such r"\rlllalion 
the Sllc:ce!~ .. s of ollr .hip. lliIV" I ..... n such a.lo rpfled i as Ihe OIlP prop""e,I, it cannol be eocpectpd Ihat ollr 
honor on ollr lIalio"ol hannt'r. '''helhpr We lo()k ba .. k OW'I cOII""'pnpn call compete with prople from 
to Ih" 8hort Ini~'JIld~r"ta",linlt with France, in "hi .. h abroad who can a/folfll 10 sprve for. IIIlId; le.~ money, 
a TRUX'rllN ".,1111'1''''' lI"fd,lill~ IOllrels; 10 the Tripo" A,"1 yel he b .. IIH olf Ihall at home. Thp e,·il i~ not 
litKII war, ,listin~"I.h,·d as 11 WIl3 by <I .... ds of Ihe 1110<\ so ! .. v .. ~ely I"h dllrinlt a lillle of II;l'neral peacp, bill it 
heroic characlpr; Of 10 Ihe I"te cnnfJicl wllh Grelll Inusl be borne In mind Ihal shou"l. war takl' place, 
Britain, ther .. app~ar. 10 have attellded ollr operations each nalioll will be rlaimir'lt its own se4mrn. and 
at sell a brilliall"y of a"hipvem .. II' 3c" .. ·t'ly 10 have Ihen what 8hall we do for a s'lpply? 0111' yOllths are 
been anlicipated by the mo.t sallltllin" admirers of thE' <leterr .. tt from .. nlerillr the naval lenlce by thp pre. 
prowe-. of our ,·o.mtrymen. On thp. occa.ion last rP. ~pnl'p of forpirn .... ; conpl'qllPnlly our ~ailo.. are 
f .. rred to, c:oIl6.lelll U ollr COlllltr\'lDen w .. re that in I'hjpRy from .hrOR.I, Rntl ",hpn they .h.1I be talcen 
Ihe eVE'IIt of Il meellnlr belweell "ou, v".~pls of war away thpr .. will be nonp to slIpl'ly their plael's. There 
BUrl those of Ihe pllelllV of .. qual forcp, all wOIII.1 \)(' i~ another rPR80n whv Wl' ",ish tn pee A mericanl 
done th"t cr-Illd be elr~cte" .lIIder the cirrllmstancel, havinf{ ',he mana1\'emE'nt of ollr Ihip~. There ia. 
fean were elltertaiDed by all leat tbe long experience looeeDen of morale amon, .allore of otber eouAlri •• 
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\\'''ieh rpurlprs :h ... rn 11 11 fit gl1:trdhnq of 011r prnpl-'rfy. ~ cOll";'qUf'nrc IIf the restof1ttion of ~~re~, COlnmCr(;C had 
COIJlP;;U-P, if please, the ~e\impll un bOiHd 01 ourl hqllln III r"VI\'c. 
\~;hale Ihq.~, hdnl.V BUII:J lhe ['\..,.\\0" EJI.~! dill I Th~' Faidit,ld aml Dulphh slill continlle at the Rio de 
"StatE'''. \\'ith the ~ .. \lII)rs of E'HOPl' ~t'npl'ally. arhllht'~' la !:lal<i,.,fl)r 1h,t' t,rQlt·j·I'·H'.Or O'lr ('omllll'''c~: . 

bfj fonnd a~ ~upnrinr as 01H~ Hu.::;e of men. CJIII 1 he 1· .. xj,llr!lI..!' F..'I(j1I·llltt ll,n ha\"p ull, arrl\··l'cl at thlt 
b~ to anolh"'r. Tiw fir~1 ArE" nrdt.rlv. hOlu,,~t an! p~'!Ctl, R('il"f han.l1~ :t"I'H'(·LI I.l~1 nl~ht, nfh'r .1(>'-
b 1 '1 Ih I tl \1' I I't I' I,ll"". l'a3s"g" of one hUll""'" dlly. f,,'"n Ihe Vulll'd er, \V .. ~1 P a er ar~ af. le t'( 0 p.vP'·Y {e:50cnp' !rtoitat. 

t~on ofd]solip:1fion. Let onr ,voang n1t1!} lh- ~pprpi"I·I!·· '.~';l'IHtppy ~ay that the officer!i!and crcw this,hip 
hCf".i and well educaft'tI, am) thell our slllp~ \\ 111 be In COlllilllU' 111 \.·xeclicllt h,'ahh. 

CI\$lody 01 Ih,lIr I,rol",r guanlidlls. -Ibid. I h"v" Ihl' honor tu b~ •• ir, wilh much rcsl"'cl, your 
ounlicnt lH!rvautl 

OUR NA~·y.-lt .eelll~ to 1\0 all impor""'1 Iha! JIHDI B. NJrOLSOS, 
Congrsf*s should authorizf"~ at pr~ ~elll ::H::-I",iou t au Capt. com'g T] S . .. "'rl/"ul Porrc. 
iltcre.t!tf' to OUt navy. have fJfY3j fell) 3hiiH ill on the COat! qf Brazil. 
("otn1ni!4~ion. in ('.nwn:lri:o:on with the exlenl of our lIonorahlc..~ J.'\31F.:3 K. P"ULOI=--G, 
COInmprep, all,1 in v·it'''' of Ihl! rre"~llt of al'. &cnlary qf tile Nary. 
lair. In the Gulf of :'>-le';,'o all,1 in lI.e P.,citic oce"". FL.'O SHIP VIACE""C9, 

",hpre War ragihg betwl'ell Chili alld PHII. ()" Rio de Ja"rir(l. Nuv. :,u, IS3~. 
thi!4 CfM"t \Y€< h<t\'~ ill) #'xten~ive COHlmen."f" whkh ~lR: rf"g'r~"t to inform you the ih'ath of Jatnea 
flf'{" l'i' the flf'e,lflJl ." .. re of our navy. On Ihe SlIlilh, third, 'Jot'am:m of thi~ !'ohip, on the 291h lI1St., by 

norlhW'e'fot coa~t of Hltrica uur trad ... ill int(>r-. dro\Vumg" ita Ihi ... harhor, whil .. · l'lIl!agcd in the ba ... t to\V' 
rupted by the arme1i .5hip~ suhjerhJ nu .. ~ia. f.-om the :11Hlrl~ a taak \Vail'/", 

l!ntl we have not d. !o'inKle sldp of war there. 0·,11' . cannot O!lIll hrin1{i·~ 10 your lIolic(O lhc hold and 
"hip~ fellow cifizens who .lre pur::PJi'Ij.~ 13"(111 PfcuSC\\rUflhy C0l1dllr:1 uf P:t41O!O .... d l\lid:..hirnnall \\'llIilull 
cOlluoeree in th", Ea~llntl:es, are ,.obbed and mur- !\1,ty, w.u Ulch n£;l~ •. imnwtiiat. I>:, It·.tIH·d ov«'r. 
de-red the 'Iala)' pirates. ThHe al'e SI 1'011 0' rea. ho.ud 10 "';1\ .... Sn,il~, Lml ,(hd not "'lIcccc,IIU S.lVlI1g bill, 

" I. ... hl' smile; almo ... t H1Hnt'(lilll"ly owing to his havlIlg re· 
t:OU:1 we ~hou.~J have iltl ,lHcl'caiui (0 our ull~'all ("~+v("d hluw froUl o.,rat.C:lll~lltally ,'While pa:8singthe 
forclE' ; £'ome 2.) or JO :-;~oop~ 01 war sohould be 11111 In-. tow rop~. 

cotn'nis~ion, and d[Slr~hlltij'd whf>rt"ver Wf' h,u'~! I hRV,' t""(· hqnor 
e?inll1er~e. Our BI\'Y nu-till looked to.-Uniied I ob~diC'nll:lcrVl&!!t, 
Statu Ga.:etl.. CHARLES WII.K"-S. 

be, sir, mo.;t'rcspectfully, your 

LATEST .FROM MEXICO, , (,.om'" Exploring Exp.dilion. 
N.:w OR"':,\ "'~, J 'no 3 I.-Ill' Ihe ulriYol of Ih~ J."fE~ P. !rI.IH"'''. 

S. rulkr WO(l(lh'"y, Cal'l Nieh'ola •• from Ver .. CIII!.. StCrelaT7J of Ill. 1Yavy. 1Vu8l!inglon. 
have re, "!vel! d.lle. fmm 111,,/ place of the UHh,. . . , 

iU$I."I, an· I from Ihe cily of ",>xi. 0 to Ill .. 91h in. rh~ r,jI"WIII~ Idk!8 fu",,,,h,'d r'lI publIcatIOn, 
ehlsivp'. 'file mogt i:npr)rtaI11 ue\ .. ·~ i ... cont.lilll'd in o:?ll'1y for Iht: pnql(1se or ('()rrp(~tlll2: ('rrOI"'III1~ inJptl·". 

(oHo\\.irpw lPlfer hom omt'i~r of th(' Llttpr 1\ ~!"OIl6 r\'''"pt'C''1tH\!; th,' .ulnr~:II'r or Hor l,,',.. n'1irem"nt 
n ~ I .r h L ... . rWIn IIlI! Illlin' of ChH'f Ch-, k of Nnv D"p.rl''''·IIt: 
,.orrespalll enee aJ le a!ll'l<llllan. JA"U~RY 16 t~39 

lT~ S. tjov • .:nNMENT PACKET SIR: After nc1iv~ ~~'rvk{' ~n'dw llt'pariml'lll for I,("ar-
S. J,V. Pail, JtlfUUtry 1 hVI'nfy.~ix yt'arl'!\l i'i matteT' of l!i)l1c!"re u",rrct that 

GE~TLR:\t E:-i: nppmin!{ it of illlporlanre tu ollr any ael uf mill"co "holllcl :o>lIhjt'ct ) uu to dltTic-ulty~ 
ennarn~rrp in lh~ fiulrof l\lpxi-co, that 1hf' p1rrctHu~t~ I Gratl,ful for the confid,"liCI! ft'pos\.'d~ as \'11\·11 8j:llhe 
.ho,lId have tI''lrlv informal ion as 10 Ihp po~ilion IIOW kindllt''''~ uniforn.ly m:UI.ifc"k.d luvnnd§ n~I', th;~t neilh*"r 
I~ken by Ihl! Fr .. nch sqlla,lron J b~" you will pllb. \I", Pr"'lt1~nl of Ihe 1-1"lI'd Slah'. nnr Y'.urs.\J mal' "X, 

the "fol)owlnv Italemf~t1t: * 0 I' t"mb:lrr~!'iSnH:nt ~l~ ~H'C~Ulllt I h'udt"1 fur lAC· 

O W I ~ I P 11' f h my n' ... ~n.llo" •• ( h,,·( 1.1t·.-Ie 
1\ el nesday wpek ast, C.pt. all <In .. 0 t e I I f 11 . 

~. ship Levant, lIIadp official nil AllllIi. am, ycryyr~~~)~~~d\,,;;i aIr, 
IBI Banllin, .. ommander in "hipf flf Frf'lIch·. JOIlN 
forr p!, in thp Gnlfof Mexico. The Adm;r.1 InloTlII.! tIon. Juu:. . 

Cap!. P. the porI. of Tampieo nn,1 M.tRIM'1 
ra. werp, for Ihe pr •• ~"I, openp.d to .'ornmerc<', anti 
pl .. ,IIt",1 hi",.nlf Ih.I Ihey ~holll,1 not be ait.in clo~e,1 N.HV D~PARTMcNT, Jan. 17, 1839. 
wilhonl limel}' nnlice being given, The porI 01 Sr.: Your 1I,1t~r of p·,H,.dA)', .ill'nifving your reoig. 
Vera Cruz, J' am sorry 10 &ay. i~ Ae;nin clo'ed.lnalion .th.,,,lIice Ilf~'hllfClcrk of Illi. D"l'arlme!lt, 

\I*,~~f'19 ho\·ve\·Pf, permilterl to anrhor, I' WUt r("el'l\9~ri I~lit eyelllll~. • • 

1101 tntTere.1 1I1i1lpr the pel!ully of eonfiQcalioll 10 In acCt'I,III'Il", I "'''n')lllm,t thl' "l[prc",~" of my 
I I .' I' I . All ' I I grf"L 1hoti a eUTnm~tallcC no w~y fdi"Cl)ti~ on your 
an' Any pnrhon 0 I aelr Ci\I'(oes. port~ R01~t I ('h~rlll'h.r, call'lcily, or lI~l·rll~nt'."" ehunld ha,ge made 

Vpra ( rlll"'~ ht·n·tofore hlockadecl. 1 he .clty I .t~" ""C"$8arv ~nd I .lulUld, ill f'OIl.I'qll~"Ce, 
.of V .. ra Crll3 IS ""w h~ld by a 51r.,,11 \lexlr.nll.,.elh'·Ml ... icc.ofllllcwh".,·lolli;expllri"'lIc~aDdf.ilh. 
"'lard. I:a inhabila"l! havp, bv Ihe onler of Santa I' ful •• ,itluiIY W"re so vBluRbl,' 10 ·,ne al Ihi. li",,,. 
Alla. IIhalldon pd Ih" ,·ilV, with alllh ... ir lIIovi'ahl ...... /. With Ihe l\Iosl S"'CrI" \v1.h". for yilllr.flllllre 
J .. ct~. The a,my of Sanl" Ana i. pnraml,ed about 12' purity und huppincs •• I remain fn. lid .",1 
milp~ Ihp inlerior, Thprp no a .. live hos:llitips I J. K. PAULDING. 
Itlllll~ bpl« PI"Il Ih.' helli,!",?"t parlies; bllt Ihp. JOH~ BoY, 1':. F..sq. W(phinKlon. 
vpry wor.t reeling prpvail.. Sanla An" harllhrp.t··n. ~.,.,..,..,....,...,..~~"""""",,!~~ 

to d ... slroy the w,llls tlw city. IIlld wheo I left _________ i.::'.::R:..::..:Jl:...:l=.::Y=-: ... _______ _ 
bad inlr .. ,l""erl powder ror that purpose. 

¥onr ob'1 9p rvallt, •• *. 

N AV AL IN','EJ.LIGE.'iVE. 

')FI>'ICIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
U. S. SHIP ISDIIPIIIIOS"CB, 

Rio de Jantiro, 27th NOfImIb,r, 1838. 
S,R hAve Ihe hmwr 10 atale, for th" infoflnatioll of 

the Deparlment, that by lA I"te arrival from Ihe Rio de 
I" Plala, Ihe intelliv:cnce ha.. reached here of the !le, 
el"rali()b of war by General Rozal against the French 
nation and the provinces of tbe Handa Oriental. 

At Montevideo, every tbing remained quiet, &Dd, in 

OI<'FICIJlL. 

GENERAL~ H.:A QU.\RTJ:RII 01" THE AIIMY, 
OUnKR!!, ADJU rA NT a.:NIii:RAI, (h'}'ICE. 

No. IS. Wu.hin~ton, I<'tb. 13. 1839 
THII: s'lbjoinf'd lisl. receiv~d frolll the W,r Of. 

fice. i. puhlished for ~eneral inrormation: 
.. THE following nampd officers have he.,n ap. 

!,llinlNl hy th", Pru;dpnt, I,y Alld WilhJlhe 3th-ice IIlld 
"Ollsent or the Senate, 10 lake ral.k Irolll Ihe 71h of 
July, 1838, alld relativdy, accordir" 10 the order 
upoo IiBI. 

.iZ81 ,l )( rt( 



U2 AltMY AND NAVY CHRONICLK. 

•• CORPS OF TOPOGRAPHICAL ENGINEERS. I, Ship Falrfield. Lieut. Comd·t. Maokenzie. Dd brig 
Colond. DolpbiD, Lieut. Comd'l. PurvianGe. at Bueooa Ayre •• 

.. John J. Ab~rt. 7 July. 1888. DeM·E~ITE.RAIU:Alf SQUAIl.Olf-No r.!t1Im. (rom the 
LlI!IItcnonl Colonel. Ohio .ine" sh .. oalled from New Ycwk. DOr from Ibe Cr. 

Jame. Kearoey. 7 July, 1838. nne fur 8e .. eral weeko paot. 
Major. PACIFIC SQuADaolf-Ship North Carolina. Commo. 

Slephen H. Loog. 7 Jllly~ 1838. Ballald, at (;allolO. No ... 29-10 .ail about IUtb Dec. for 
Hartmall Bach... 7 July. 1838. Valparai.o, and about lot l\'larch for th" UnitedStal .... 
James D. Graham 7 July. 1838. Ship Jo'ahnoulb. Capt 1\10Io:e .... "r. al P*nama. Dec.. 16. 
'Villiam Turllbull: 7 July. 1838. Ship Lexington. Cal'l. (;Iack. on the coa..t of MeXICO. 

CaptCli,,,. at th? lale.t d"I~" .' •• 
W 'II' H S ·ft 7 Jllly. 1838. Brig nox,·r. L,eut. Comd t. Nlcbol.on. crUISing be· 

I Ilm '. ."'" • twel'n Callao Anel Payla. I 
Wm. G. Wllh~III', 7 July, 1838. Sohr. EII"'rl"io". Lieu!. Comd't. 1J.lngcrsoll. atCal. 
AUgUS"11I Call held. 7 July. 1838. lao. No ... 29, 10 8ail for Valpnrai>o. Dec. 3. 
Camphell Grah,ulI. 7 July, 1838. EXPLORllfO EXPEDITION-Sh'l' Viocennes. LI.Comdt. 
"If. B. GUiOR. 7 July. 1838. 'C. Wilke., and Hri,; Porpoi., •• I .... "t. Comd:l. RingJ!old. 
fleorge \V. HlIgh .. l. 7 July. 1838. at Rio Ja"eiro Dec. 2:1, to lea.e for MonteYldeo tbe Del" 
ThomRl J. Cram, 7 Jllly. 18:18. day. 
John I\1cClellRn 7 Jllly, 1838. Ship Peaenek. Lirut. Comd·l. W. L. Hudson, and 
Walhington Ho~ 7 July 1838. oehooner. Flying Fi.h. Lirut. KnOll. Rnd Sea Gull. Lt. 
John l\lacka,' 7 July: 11:138. Reid. h.ad sRil"d 011 11 "rui~r. T~ey were cspecled to p. t L ·t"tenant. return ID a ft·w "an to R,o lanelro. 

IT. I • J I 8:18 RKVENDB cUTTEas-Ne", brig J.·trerson. Lt. Comdt. 
Ho".rd Slan~bury. 7 u y, 1... MRjP;olln. from 8 .. ltimore. bound 10 Mobile. weDt to Ha 
Thom38 B. Lllln.rd. 7 Jul),. 1838. OD l\'londaI. 4th in.t. 
JOleph E. Johnslon. 7 July. 1~3!!. 
Thoma.J. Lee. 7 .July. 183S. 
A. A. Huml.hr~y8. 7 Jnly. 1~3'1. 
Wm. H. ~:onory. 7 J"ly. Itl3!i. 
John N. Macomb. 7 July. 1838. 
J. H. Simpson. 7 July. 1838. 

- J. E. Blake. 7 July, 1838. 
A. P. Alien. 7 July. 1838. 

&cond Lir"ttno7lt •. 
Lorenzo SitKreavel, 7 July. 1838. 
W. H. Warner. 7 Jllly. 1838. 
J. C. Woodruff. 7 July. 1838. 
J. W. GUllnison. 7 July, 1838. 
E. P. ~cammou. 7 July. 1838. 
K. MeLone. 7 July. 1838. 
C. N. Hagner, 7 July. 1838. 
W. R. Palmer, 7 July. 1838. 
C. FreDlOnt, 7 July. 1838. 
Josepb D. Webster. 7 Jllli'. 1t!38. 

THE above order of relallve rank will supersede 
tbe arrangemenl seen ill the correct"d Army He· 
lti'ler, publisbed in S .. ptember. 1!:I3.i. allll in the In· 
Dual Ileltisler. ror 1839. 

Bv O_DEa 01' ALEXANDER MACOMB, 
MAJoa GENEaAL COMMANnING'IN'CHIt:I': 

R. JONE~ • .Bdj·t. Gen. 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

Feb.7-Comm'r. n. Henry, Re .. dez .. "uI. B.ltimore. 
Lieul. W. F. Lyneb. aleam .hil' "'olton. 
Lieut. J. W. We.t, delach .. d from ship Fuhon. 
Lient. J. M. W.lBOn. ReDdezvou •• PItHadol'a. 

8-Dr. W. S. W. RlIlChenber_er, do do 
Lienl. A. Sin"lair. W. 1. oq ... dron. 

ll-J\oli,I.J.O·Sh.nn"HY. Na .. 1 Sehqol. NpW' York. 
But ..... in J. Morri •• de • .,hed from W.I. aq'n. 

RESIGNATION. 
Feb. 7- Georp W. McLean. let Lieut. Marine Corpa. 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 
R"en,..I of p,..'molion~. npl'oinlml'"h, "'.th •• re.i~a. 

tion~. &te .• in tbe reveDue cutler .,,"ice. ,iaa tbe 30th 
A ugu.t last. 

.IOMOTIOl<B. 
Green WIlM .. n.lo .,.. ('art.in. 21 Nov. J838. 
Charlce O. Chllda. 10 be ~aplain. 14 Deo. 1838. 
Henry B. Non .... to be Caplain. " Dec. 1838-
Jo.iab Stll'1[i •• 10 be Cftl'l"in, 13 Feb. !839. 
Tbom .. Sandl, to be I.t I.irul.. 21 No ... 1838. 
Thomaa Sloddart. to be hI Li"ut.. 14 Dee.IS3'1. 
Charle. 8. BeRuforl. 10 be hI Lieut .• 14 D~c. 1838. 
Alnold R.orrou .. h •• 10 be 2<1 Lieut.. 14 Dec. 1838 •. 
Beverly Digge;. to be 2d Lieul.. 14 Dec. 1838. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
frrd. A. Ra .. to .... 10 be 3d Lieut., 
John L. Pnltlty, 10 be 3d Li,·ul .• 
Jobn R. H. Ca,uan. 10 be 3d Liellt .• 

DaATIII. 

9 Nov. 183!1. 
16 No ... 1838. 
~I D .. e. 1838. 

Joo"ph Gol.I, Captain. 
Phll"lUon Gal~wood. Caplai ... 
D"yid M. Slok.... 2<1 Lieutenant. 

.£~ICilfATIONII. 

William A. /ioward. (·.plain. 
Faruifuld Gr .. ~n. Cnplain. 

DIStll.IION. 
J. W. lIunter. Jr • 2d Lieulenanl. 

lUAltRIAGE. 
In N .. ", Orl .. ftno. on the Slh lilt., Lil'ut. A. G. B[,.'N. 

CHARD, of Ihe 3ct i"fy , U. S. A .• 10 l\'1i •• lJ. L. IlER. 
MOINE BENOIST.daugl.terofN. BENOIST. Elq. 

DEATHS. 
In New York. on Ib" IIlh in.", "fter a linlfering ill. 

nl'''. Command", MARVIN P. MIX. 0( the U. S. na
"r, aJ(ed 62 Y"s". 

ID Charlellon. 8. C., on the :Sill ult ..... hither he had 
U.S. VESSELS REPORTED. ~ne forlhe benefit of a more gcnilli olimalr. C.plsiD 

W •• T INDIA SQUADROII-Com. 0..11 ... on the 2'1th lilt .• PHILEMON GA1:EWOOD. of tbe U. S. rewenuw .. r. 
ehan[lCd hi. broad pendant from the sbip Vanel"ia to .. ice. in Ihe 34lb year of bio alt". Of few can it be more 
the Erie. OD ... hieb occa.ion tbe ell810mary .alule wa. atriclly laid. he oombill .. d al\ the qualitie. wbieh adorn 
fired. Commander Smoot b •••• umed the oommandor the mftn and exalt the offiCt'r. 
tbe Erie. AI Ballimore. on Sund.y even in!!,. Il)th Inot .• an", R 

Ship VandaHa. Comm', Le .. y.ordored on a craise to short but Be""re iIInca •• l\1idshipman WM. M. WAL. 
tbe Gulf of Mrxico. LACE, of tb" U. S. na .. y. elole.1 _ of THO_AI K. 

Ship Olllario, Comm·r. McKenney, dropped do ... n 10 W ALLACIr. of Philadelphia. 
Ibe Na .. , Yard at PeD.acola. 311t JaD •• preparalory to At biB r ... iel .. nee in J""keon. T .. nne_. on the 16th 
a cruise. . ult .• W.JLUAM STClDUERT. Eaq .• formerly. resi. 

Frigate MacPdoDian, Captain Kennoo, hearin" tbe denl of the Di.trict or Columbia. The deee .... d ..... th. 
broad pendant or (:om01OOo .. Shubrick. at Norrolk OD laat .ur .. i .. ing IOn of Ihe Ille H.N1AMIN STODDllaT, the 
Ibe lOlb inll., ready ror .ea-ellpeoted 108ail on tbe 121h. firot Sccrrtary or tbe Nny. 
~aAZtL&QlI~DaON-~Ra*ee IndrpeDdtl_,ComwOOore At tbe navy yard. Charl,,"~ ... n. I\la .... on the iDIt. 

NaeoiaoD, at Rio Janeiro. Dec. 22. Mr. JAMES N. DAVlS.Sailmaket U. S. navy. 
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( 

I /TJllIIP'.ATCRK ~§ 8 A._. a P._. .H,UR cO ;J or SaO,... ,g ... :1 

I 01: 1:.; , . "I 1I ..... t ... ·n .......... l17_ner. " wtaD •• w •• tll .... ...... "t.r. Tlera'eter. 1I,IftJD"ter. WIND, Jla. KIa. "eh •• , DiftCUoa,,,, ...... D .... Uoa ... ".rea. Weao..r. tC!atb •• .. 
I>-~ I~ • ... Ialadt! •••• IK ..... '"I -- -- -- -- --

I 80.862 620 8° N'd k W'd Light Cltar 10.800 00 26 J6 10 N'd &E'd Light Cloudy 28 3 
t 80.666 00 80 26 06 El8lward do Cloudy 80.672 00 36 25 11 NOrlhward do do 36 22 30.390 OU as SS 00 Galm Calm Millty " 30.320 00 -10 -10 00 Eulwald do Rain 40 3-1 60 8 30.312 00 SS 38 00 N'd &E'd Lifh: Rain 30,324 00 39 37 02 Northward do Cloudy 39 31 .. 
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IfAXI.) NAV\, CHRONICLE. 

~ P()ltT~R. 
uf tile G/ube. 

I' ",tid~ P Iblishp,1 at Phil
ami Dally Trallsrript. of 

llaYs that 1 "had "III,Ht>d for 
Iller f<ink a, .. 1 emoluments as 

a clp.__ _ 'and after a~gerlillg that this 
i, a pr.)ject ot ~ seut S~"rd~ry of the NJVY, 
aayl: 

.. Perhaps Ihp Secrlltary l\1:1y s"ppose that 'he rI'" 
toration oC COlllmodore Porter w,,"ld drh'e the old 
offi .. er. from the servie .. , allll h.! Ir.ay illdlll~e SOUlI' 
wish 10 that plfed. If trli~ be .Ion .. , wc ~hall never 
oblain the like. tor the honorable spirils from which 
.'Ich c~aracteu are made, will avoid " r:avy that 
expect. itl veterans, in the autumn of their days, by 
viulations of fundamental rules. to (ratify priv~\t" 
rkju '. or partialities. But, besidt"s the v .. telans. this 
lIep woulo! .:o~t 1I~ Ihe junil)r ojfic~rs, for not one of 
them would remain aner bemg superseded in a man
ner so exceptionable," 

My po»itive assertion, published in Ihe Globt'. that 
I never had applied to be restart''' 10 my former rallk 
in Ihe navy, anJ never illlendpd to do so, ought 10 
IIIIs6y everyone Ihat this determination was nOI 
made wilhout due reOeclion. 

lievp. one of the members of the COllrt who passed 
the seulrnce of punishmenl 011 me, I leave the pub. 
Ii,' 10 tI .. lermine. an"r wh.: has roml! belore ·it. whe· 
Iher the publicaliun. which drew tram me Ihis article, 
is deservlllg of any thillg from me but contewpt. 

I am, with great re.pect,your .ery "bedeint servant, 
DA VI D PORTER. 

GEOaGETOWN, Febroar, 3,1839. 

Eztract- Charge First. 
.. Disobedience of orders, alld conduct unbecoming 

an officer . 
.. Specijirution.-For that he. Ihe saidoDavid Porter, 

being in command,.,1 Ihe naval forces of the Uni· 
t~<1 Slalps. in the West India Seas. Gulf of Mel[ico, 
&e., did. on or aboul the 141h day of NOYember. ia. 
Ihe yellr of ollr Lord one thollsand eight hundred and 
Iwenly-follr. with a part of said naval force, land Oil 
the island of PorIa Rico, in Ihe dominions of his 
Ca:holir Majesty, the King of Spain, Ihen, and still 
in amity, and at peace wllh Ihe United Slates, in. 
forcibl" and hoshle manner. and In mililary array, 
Itnd did Ihell an.1 there commit divers actl of hostility 
against Ihe subjecls and properly of the said Kinl( or 
SJ,aill, in contravenho/l ~f the Conslitution of Ihe 
United States, and of tile laws of nalions, and. in 
violation of the instructions from the Government oC 
the United Srates, 10 him the said Davld Porter." 

Indep~Ddent of Ihl! Ireatment which drove me to 
nek .ervice abroa.l. there are other con~ideration8 .. Aft"r having l'arefully and maturely weighed 
why I ou~ht lIot 10 return 10 Ihe navy. and the8e are ar.d deliberal~d upon Ihe matter, Ihe court is of an 
explained in my lelter 11) the honorable Secretary of opinion that Ihe specification 01' the firlt charge ia 
the 1 'Ih January. of Which 1 take the liberty 11> send fully praved,lInd doe. adjudge the accuI.d guilt, 
you a copy, which is as 101l0W8: of the /lrst charge. ' 

GEORGETOWl'f. Jan. 14, 1839. "In deci,ling upon the 6rst charge, and the apeci6. 
cc My DEA. SIR: Not willing Ihat YOII .hould cation under it. the court, bowever. feels· itself called 

tbink me whimsical or capricious, after what has pa~- "pall to· ascribe the conduct of tbe accused. whicb 
led on the subject of my return to Ihe navy. and my is deemed censurable, to an anxiouft dispositiou on 
determination not 10 do so. as exprpsspd ill the -Globe his part to maintain the honor and advance lbe In. 
of last Salurday. 1 think it proper to uplaln to you. lert'st of the nlllion and st'rvire. 
britlly, why I cannot returA. without lo\verin/( my- " The cOllrt does, Iheft'lore. sentence and adjudge 
•• 11 in my own e.timation. and Ibal of Ihe pllblic. the laid Caplain David Porler. to be .uspended (or 

"I .end an exlract from Ihe records of the court Ib·e term of lis montbs, from Ihe dale hereof." -
martial i the charge en which 1 . was lound guilty; M E)I 11 EllS OJ' THE COURT.-Jamel Barron. Presi
tbe finding of the court i and IbtI .enlence of punish- clent; Thomas Tinltey. James Biddle, Cbarles G. 
ment. Riolgely, Robl. Traill Spence, Jobn Downe8, J. D • 

.. The orders under which 1 acted have been laid Hruley. J. D. Elliolt, James Rensh,w. Tho •. Brown. 
before the public; it is my belief that I.he p:lblic Charles C. B. TholOl'son, Alexander 8.·W,dsworth. 
bave acquitted me, and pronounced the sentence an I Geo. W. Rodgen; Richard S. Cou, Judge Advocate. 
unjust one. 1 feel Ihat thia is Ihe case, and, 011 this 
ImprHsion. I have been intluence.1 to resign. 
Nothing has occurr~d 10 chdnge the opillion long .juce 
formed. TileD why should 1 be willing to atep lor
ward to relieve the· navy 'rolll the odium which il 
brOIl~ht on itself by Ihe sentence of a courl, forllled 
by Ihtrtee:l of iI, most dislin~ui~hed members! Have 
they, collectively or indivj(iually. made allY public 
atonement for Ihe injllry tht'y duI IRe. by a senlence 
which hat been pronunnced by Ihe nation unjnst? 
Had the Administralion, by whose p~N('rlltion, bt'
fore and aller my trial. I was driven 'rolP the sl'rvice. 
done any thin; to ~noth my (e~lin~s. and to ~nrour. 
age me to relieve It Irom Ihe d .. ~r .. ~e! NOlhlOl;! I 
onderwent the lIuni!hUlent 10 which 1 wu senlenc ... 1 
without complaining, but 1 am not willing 10 belong 
.agaln to a corps which makes il punishable to show 
'an anxion! disllOsilion to mainlain Ihe honor and 
advance Ihe interesls of the nation and lenice.' 

J bave tbe bonor to be, wilh mocb respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

DA VlD PORTER." 
·'Hon. J_ K. PAI1LDtllO, Secretary of tile Na""." 
Of the thirteen officers who composed the court, 

.. ve n are dead. or Ihose who are slill living, one 
I klulle 10 be my Iriend; one 11."110'U1 to be my friend; 
~f two I have never had cause 10 doubt Iheir friend
ship; two haN never given any etIidence of Iheir 
lriendahp for QM; and one I bclint to be my enem'·. 

AI tJae author o( tbe article alhlded to, Is, 1 be· 

COMMODORES PORTER Ar\D' ELLIOTT. 
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 10. 1839. 

SI R: M y attention has been drawn to a comrno, 
nieation addrl:8Ied 10 the Editor of I~altimore Sun, 
hy Mr. Porler, lale Clwrge de .lJff"irs of the United 
States at COIISlanlinopll'. by perceiving amongst the 
lelters communicaled. Iwo addressed toYOUTIt'/' 

It wOllld not, perhap., be worthy of me 10 lake no. 
lice ofthe COIRlRltniealion oflhal genlleman or hi. Il1O
tjUt. in lIIaking them 10 lite Head of the Department, 
wilh which he has so lunlt ceaBPd 10 have Iny om. 
eial standing, were it not Ihal in Ihe letter under dala 
oC Jannary Ihe 61h. he gratuiloully offers hifopinlone 
in relation 10 me ano! my character, ill form and man
ner of complainl. He !!Bys. Ihat .. Jam indifierent to 
opinion. and reckl .. ~s of my own c!>araeter," and he 
thinks me " an unlit example to Ihe young officers or 
the navy." I am exceedingly punled to di.cover 
wherein he /lnds ground for the assertit'n. reflecllng 
as it does, so highly on Ihe ezeculive of thi. coontry. 

In my note in reply to bis of the 22d of December 
where he begs of me "Ihe favor to consider him a 
perfect stranger i" tbis " favor" was readily accord
ed him. 

It is true that I leel indifferent to the opinions and 
molives of ont' from whom Ihey come with 10 bad 
a ~race. I could nol, however, but feel a regret on 
hi. account, Ihat one who bad been a diatingoi8bed 
ofllc:er ia the DIYY, tbould bave Itta pl'll'edent In Yi-
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olatlng the CO"''''OIa f1Il' of ju,.'ice, in not according 
~ until ,,,Ut has be,!n pruDe1l; the more espe
ciany, when he knew that not olle of the allegaliDni 
presl'lnted to the Department, had been deemed tIIOTtlly 
of notie., by its E:ucutiD'. 

Were.it permitted me to have another re.:ret on 
tJiais occasion, it wOll"l bp. Ihat the honorable the Se· 
cretary of the Navy should thought proper 10 rl!reivl' 
and entertain 80 extraordinary a cotnmllnicalioll, 
without even aecordin~ to me a eo!'y of it. cootents. 

I baye tht' honor to be, sir. 
Your most obedient servant, 

JESSE D. ELLIOTT. 
Hon. J. K. P.lULDrNG. 

Secretary of ~fa' NlI.flY. 

thought it an hoilOr to belonjf, and if true, It would be 
proper Ihat his sona shollld wi:bdraw, wbile theyean 
do so with unlu lIied reputation. 

It Is hoped, sir, that these reports respeeting the 
Mediterranean sqlladron, whicb hue for IOme time 
agitated the pllbli~ mind, may prove unfollndt'd, ImI 
Ihat Ihe ollic .. r commandinl!( it may be rt'lieved from 
Ihe imputations which have been cast npon him, 
whirh it incorrect, he can only do by submitting to a 
full inquiry to all the circumstances of his eommand; 
Ihns showing a proppr example 10 be followed, if ne· 
eessary, by .11 otht', officers of the navy. 

In asking this inquiry, I wish it undpr.tood tbet [ 
do no IIIore than whal every citizen bu a right to do, 
whf'n he hat! a rpason to beJie\'e that Ihe interestl 
of the republic have not bren atlpnded to; Ind no 

COlllMODORES PORTER AND ELLIOTT.-The com· ,morp than I, as a pllblie ollicer, Im willing to sllb· 
municltion below will explain itself. We would ob· mitto, as well to reli"". my.elf. as the navy, from 
.ry., in r.ff'rence to the slIpPo'ell inflnence exerted 91lspicions which would in Ihe end prove deslruct. 
in our column!, in behalf of COlD. Elliott, that we ive to public confillen~e, and ruinous to one of the 
beve neyer laken side. in Ihi. controversy. ' We are ID03t imporlant rueanl of protecting our national io
not alOonl!( those who Ireo"t grave charges li~htly, anlt lerest. 
whal has been admittt'd has been done throllg" a de· I look 10 yonr con lent to my reqllftllt, In fGur It· 
aire to render cc t'q'lal jllstice." lachIDent 10 Ihe navy, Ihe cltaracter of which you 
7b tII, Editor of the Baltimore SIJn. ha".p sI! wpll defl!n"~" wi~h ,Your P~!I. 1nl! the respeel 

G£ORG£TOW", Feb:18lh, 1889. which IS .dlle fa pubhc OpI/lIO~, whIch 10u~ly calls for 
. . .. a corrl'cUon of Ihe abllses '1101 to exist In a corpl 

S.R: ~ have. been driven by: pu~h~ah.on. IQ the which it i~ no less YOllr dnly, tban I am pertuaded it 
Sun, w~lch I IUl?p~~ed had tbe .. r orlglll. !" C?ommo·

1 
i~ YOllr dplire to kepI' (rpe from rl'proach •• 

dare Elholt. or hi. friends. 10 cln p."!1ilclt} In yam I have the ha nor to be, your ob't st'rv't, 
paper IG the correlponden~e respecllng. lily m~eling I ' DA:VID PORTER, . 
lbat gentleman at the railroad depot In Balhmore'i ___ , 
and the same reaHon forc~s me n,ow to Ipnrl yOIl ;>Hrt' ARRI'tAL OF A FRENCH ITEAX FRIU.lTIC.-
of my ,:orre~pond('nc" with the Sl'cretary .of Ihe, NI. i The ,,'re;lch Ileam frh:.le Jleloce, Capt. BBCR .llllICU •• 
"1. ,!hlch UI~ Commodore h~1 dlOmand .. d fro~~ th~t, cornmftnder, arrived here ye.tel'day in .even day. 
f~nchonary:, IQ a leller which ':I'peared, .Villh ~IS from Havana. The Vl'loce recenlly arrived at Ha
lacnature, IQ Ihe S,IID of .~he ·15th I~St., 8r~d .In which, vana in a short rlln frolR Cherbollr~, and i. now on 
he leemed exco!edlllgly • puzzled, tit dl~coY;r th.e, her reI urn to France, haYin/!: come to Baltimore for 
~u!ld •• [or an expr~s'lon of wllle, wlll.ch III his; r~pair' an,1 fnel. Capt. 8el'hameil and his fint olll
opInion .. reR"ct. 10 hlJt~ly on the ExeC'l\Ive 01 the' cer slarled yeslerday afternooll for W ... hington. Her 
eountry. The publoeatJon of thIS m,uch of the cor· i .ppearallce in comin, up Ihe river yelterday 119'" 
re.!?olldence• IDay perha~\ enllghlen hll~ ,ome ?n the! hil!(hly intpo~inll; . 
• ubJe~t. The .SI!«lrelary III!!tler to me, If pllbl~shed,! 'The fthrale i. about 506 tnns hlJrlhen, and il iron
may IDfonn bUfI whallteps have been lakerl ID tb, I rllnted. She will be moor .. d at the wharf at the Point 
case. . : this 1D0rni"Ir, and .rter Ihe necessary repaira~re co_ 

I.hall mlrely observe.lh~t ,?ommodore Elhott and; plrted, which will probably reqUire eight or ten day', 
rnY!lf'~f have !JIver been on Intlmale, and lurcl'ly on 'she will sail for France direct. 
lpeakll'!, terml, and .nevt'r ean be 10 Ion~ a. I. calli /tJoThe rapid .dunee •• hich both the Freneh ancl' 
recollect In IVPont whleh took p.lacI .t the lime 111 hen, Briti.h Governmenl. hAVe made In the art of adaplln. 
Commudore. B,rron 'nd. Oeealur were ~o"nded ,.team pOWf'r 10 Iheir v_el. of .Ir, haYlII;I"ea t~1Il 
nea~ Bladen.\)urll;,"and whlC:h I IIh~1 not, ID. mllNY I the contmand of ady.nllle" Ihe •• nt of .hleh, oa 
tq hlln, (Co"!aodore. E.) make pI!bllC, un!ell forc~d onr part, h .. thrown the United Sta' •• far Inlo tha 
to do 10 by him, or hIS friend. acllng for hlln, and In ! back II;round. Ollr Government,nd pt'ople " ... beelt 
.. uch , ease" I .hall a.ke oath to Ihl' Jrlllb of wbat I 1 literally asleep in tbis matter, bnl it I. hoped thlt 
ahall oy.· . .. I the presenep of a roreij[n steam·friJt1lle in Ollt watere 

. COlDlJlodore EIIi~tt IS well al"qualDled wltb the will call~e a jl(eneral waking np at Washlnllon to the 
CRcuatan .. e to whIch I allUde, ,importallce of the lubject.-.Ballflllor, ~lIIeriCCIII . 

Very respectfully. YOllr oh't oery't, I FIb 8 • 
DAVlD PORTER.' _ . , 

I STEAM VESSELS or ",,, •. -We yelterdav nol\eed 
GCQI\OIl'FOWN, September 21st, 1838. the arrival of the Frelich stpam (rlll:,III V,Io/:" at 

Hon. J. K. PAVLDI~O, &t:rtt4ryof'''' N4"11. i thi. port from Hayana. This il Ihe seeond go. 
SIR: As an Aml'rican citlzl'n, who fepl, a proppr, vernment vl'~el of Ihis dl'rcriplion belonginr to 

inferest in all that cnncernl. Ihe honor of his con,,· I France Ihat has visited our waters, and her arri .... t 
try, and a. a fAther who haw three sons in its naval I' .ervel to remind UI most forribly of our own utter 
lel'vlce, whnm he wishes tn keep uncontaminated destilution o( armtd .hlp. propelled by stelm. Not 
from all bad inRlIence, I have to requesl that an in.' only has France these ship., but every naval power 
quiry may' be institnted to ascl'rtaln whether the in ,Europe pDNesst'9 tbem or I~ cansin, them to be 
equadron IQ the Medilerranean, under Ihe command I bUilt, whilst we have but a Single 4P0lop for an, 
orC.ptain JeDe D. Elllott, was during his commal1d thing of the kind. We ask our repre,entatives ,i.n 
employed in tbe best way 10 prt>mote the benefit of Congress and the people who spnt them tbere-la 
the service, for which It was sent there; ana wheth. this as it sf/ould be? Our .horet are visited by tb' 
'If the frigate Constitution,' on her pau81!(' to Ihe Ilteam frigatea of a nation thfl'e thousand mllel dill. 
United Statel, " .. in a suilable condition. il attlck· lant, aod we have not eveD the conlolation of know. 
ed. to sll.taln the honor and dignity of the Rag and ing that had their advent been 011 a hOltile inetead of 
eountry?' a peacefnl errand, Ihese shore •• oldd have beeR de· 

This inquiry I. asked' in consequence of cerlain fended by .imilar armamentl. It mUlt not lie BUp. 
rumon which have been circulated, ealcnlated to in· poted that Wto are the adYocalH of lavlsb expendituf41, 
jure the reputation of lbe service, to whieh I oneo lOerely for U!e purpol6 of beinS Ible. to SI,. tilt, W. 
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bave as fine ships of el·ery clau, as olhpr -:l~lions. C:"~I.e~·I~ ~nd w·~nd;.5<es b~ ~1~lbe-ri~ling i8 
It is I? ,te,,! ncressity Ihat we look wh~1I w~ ur~c the I wo~ket!-IIH·et 110" "ye i!, every part of the bulwark. 
propriety 01 adoptlllg steam aS'lhe prul'~lIl1l~ P?wcr Wllolch er.ciu ... h~r SpaCIOUI deck, 811.llh"w that lbe 
fur our armed Ihlp~. I! is thehulUih'li,,~ C?IIS~lOuS'ISY~lem h~. been fully carried out in all il~ detail ••. 
nu, Ihijl,lt1the event 01 a colh~lon with IUl'el~n pow· Onc 01 Ihe 1II0~1 slrlklnlC feat\lre~ of th,8 veuel 11 
en,Ollf brave officers and SP;lwen lOust ""l sarrilice<lthe arrall~pulp. .. , by whkh hpr I"ny mast. are broulrht 
to tbeir own 1t,.llalllry. in fi!(lollng \\~lIh upponents at a I duwlI to the .Ieck, and the ilDUleuae YBldsfOrdtd up, 
desperate di<'ldva"la~,·. In ad.oeallng 'leum men-of-I"O th~t \\"hell occasion req"ires it, ber Sleam power 
war we ('onceive that we are IJI"i~l~ the IId()p~ion o~ a may be used 10 Ihe best advautage .. And 10, ou the 
sv_tem Ih~ ~rea;,"1 "',:oulInelldatIllM of "hleu ar~ Ib I ulher ha".I, her steam .:Iachinery may be entirely. 
eirec:ivell'·"s nll.1 lrllft economy. Whal savi,!" would I'di.pon.et! with, and Ihe may be converted into a 
there be in hadn~. for ill~lallce, tilt' 01.1 Irons/d .. s-Ih" ~.iling IP.~pl. ",ilh a heavy spread of canvass at corn
~~ry n3mp. of whio'h lIIal<(' .• pv"ry A10f"ric:1II h~art beal : mand. Th".e laller a~range~ent9, we. understand, 
bl,h wilh pllde-e~l'ose" to the de.ltllcllve lire 01 an : are tbe results of the mg"uulty and Sl:lence of ber ' 
IUItagoni,t that could tilke her !'081110n lit plea~:lrc and COllllllallller, ('aplaill BF.CHAMIEL . 
• weep her ~.ecks or riddle her inll wilh I,erfecl ilUpn-1 Amollg the vislters Who were on board yesterday, 
nity. \Voultl there be economy ill call~ing one of our 15imultalleously wilh oursehes, we saw thl!' Hon. Mr. 
stately seventy-fours, which cos~ I~ulltlleds of I~ou-I GRAn:s, of Kentucky,alld the Hon. JOHH P. KEI!(
sands of d('lIars, 10 become the vlclim of an assallanti N &DY, IlIembers of Congreu, alld Commodore CL.AX
Dot to bp cOUlpared to her in point of size or weight I TO:-l, of the U. S. navy. The French Conlul of 
of me la I, but taking advantage ofacallll or light winds, Philadelphia, M. HERBANT, came DU board at noon, 
and lIIakih~ her·a target, until crushed by her own alld was honored by a salute. 
w.ei~ht. sbe won"l sink bpneatll the wave. Such We oDlilled yesterday to Slate tbat on Saturday, at 
ecoQomT a9 this we hol,\ 10 be the worst kind of pro- 3 o'clock, P. M., the Veloee fired a Alute oftwenty
fusion, masmuch as i I pays a forfeit ill.finitely greater one guns to the city; which was duly responded to 
tban the eost of pre,·clllion. Let our Govp-rnment by an equal number of gunl from the fort, aDd that 
look to this m~tter, and pay il Ihe attention it merits; the Tri·color and Stars and Stripes ml\tnally eschanc
and let the represenlative. of the people remember ed civililies.-Baltimore .8muiclIR, Feb. 12. 
that their firsl dllty is 10 see thal thi! republic Shall ' . 
8ustain no detriment rrolll foreigll or domestic foes. IMPORTANT "I!(D ACCEPTABLE l"':WII.-Com-
We hope that the olficeu and mell orthe Veloce will modore BECHAMEIL, of the French armed steamer 
receive at the hancls of ollr citizens the courlesy and VelOCI. Arrived in this city on Thorlday eYening 
.. ttentio'" demanded by presenl frien.lship and pilJlt oa· from Baltimorp. aceompanied by Cafain DIl CHAL' 
tional allianC'es.-BaltimorB .-imericall, Feb. 9. LIE, his firAlofficer. The Veloce arrived at Baltimore 
. - on Thursday morning in fiue day. from Havana. 

ltJ-The Frt'nch .Ipamt'r, Ihe Velocp-, hu arrivpd at The Commodore, when he entered Ihe Chetapeake, 
Baltimore, in five d.ys from Havana, on her return i inll'nded to proctred up the Potomac direct to Wash
to F"uce. HPr cOlllmandp.r, Cdptaiu Sochameil, in-. ingloll, but, on ascendillg Ihe river Bome thirty or 
tended oril{ioally to lUll her to this city. bUI hc 11as i forty mile., found his rrogrl!~t arrested by the ice, ' 
been prevellled by the ic!'. When be lefl Havalla \vh .. n he put about and procef'ded to Baltimore. Bot 
lie WI\S •• Ivised to take this direction by the PrillCl'I for Ihis impediment we should have found a foreign 
de Joinville, ",ho, not being able to pay at this lillle s\e~m·frignte anchored off oor navy yard two bnn· 
anotber viait to thi. cOllnlry, was de.irou. that the <lrl'd and finy IlIiles inland, helore anyone was aware 
French and American lIags sbonl" exchallge salutes Ihat such a ship 1'189 on our coast. We state chi, fatt, 
in the capital of this nation. allll at a mOUlent ",hell in <'onnection wilh the rapid pass8jte of the Veloce 
its mosl distinlruished citizens are collectecl logether. from Havana, to mark the Important revolutioll 

The Veloec measur ... two hllndred fe.!t in lellKlh, which has been, ludllenly al it were, ereated in De. 
bw eo~ine is of two hundre.1 and Iwellly horse pow- vRI opention8 by the all-powerful agency of deam
er. alld ebe i. calculated to carry seven eighty-poun.l. a revohlcion whleh, by placinlt Etlrope and .-\mericI, 
..... cl La. PtlizAtlu. By a new proce", due 10 Caplain pracllcally, within less than half the dl.lanee which 
Bechamiel. Ihe can disprllle altogether witlt ber fOllnl'rly s~paralitd them from each olher, more deep. 
1Ile~III, aod, with a fair wiud, uee her aails at the rate I, a!fecls our OW41 country and It. position in regard 
GC.-I,,,. and a bal( knot. In hour.-Globe. to lorelgn Itllles thlln any other. By obliteratln~ 10 

much of the ntlt distance wblch .. par.led ail from 
the eulern continent, it ahllo.t incorporatetlUlin tho 
family or Europf'an nalions. It cerlainly impartll to 
us new relations, and i mpo~ps fre~h dutiea; and ft 
would argue more of mldnp"" than of thoughtle •• 
neu 10 disregard the leMon whit.h It teacbe. UI. 

FaSNCR STIl". "BIGATS VII:LOCIl.-This fine 
..... 1. wbicb lie. at Waten's wharf, has already .t
traelld very many of ollr cilizeus on botIrd of her. 
She is, In lrulh. a mo.t inle .... 5Iin~ object, and a 
• i.it to her will repay I!venlhOtle who come from Ihp. 
neighborintt cities for the Ipeclill purpose,of !eeinlt 
he,. The i. upwanil ollwo hun.lre.1 feet in lenltth, 
and alloul 1,400 ton. burlhen She is propellpd by 
two Iteam engill" of "Ia!llli ve proportiuns and greal 
power, lhe conSlruclion of wbicb il mOlterly ancl 
the arrangement such al 10 bring Ihe varioll' work
hlg parts under tbe eye and within the leach of Ihe 
engineer. The macllinery ia entirely under deck, 
and tbe disposition of it Ilruck UI as beilllt decidedly 
beller lban that of the Great Wettern. The engine 
room 01 the Veloce, bowever, does nol appear to be 
10 rully protected I~ain.l accident by fire .s lhe 
Wellern. Tbe cabiDl and aparhneDts of the officer. 
are commodious, the Slate rooms quite spacious, and 
all the details are provided whicb are necesAry for 

. the comfort of their gentlemanly occupants. 
We bue already atated lhat tbe Veloce was iron

rilled. This peculiarity i. carried out to all utent 
"'lIicb ia both DovelaDd .trikiDjt, aDd well meritl the 
at&entio. of the eurioUl; Tile varioUl DlLturee-the 

We are happy to learn from I I(Plltleman who ac
companied the French oflie,," from Baltimore, that 
h08tilitie. bad beeD terminated belweeD Fnnce and 
Mexico. Throullh the intervelllion .ltd m,diation 
of Admiral DOl/GLAS, comlU.nding the Briti.h 8eet 
on the Mexican COatt, tprlUlof accommodation have 
bepn agreed on by tbe hellilCerrnts, and bo.tilitie. had 
cpa~ .. d. Tbe particulars will doublle. reacb UI be-
fore 10ng.-NalionlJllnleUigeru:er. . 

MR. JIl:'i'KS' PATENT FIB.E ARMs.-We witne •• • 
ed on Wedllesday evening a trial of this ingeniou8 
instrument. Tbe Ipecimen tried was a light sportill, 
rifte carrying about 80 ball. to tbe pound. 11 had been 
fi, ed 011 variouB trials more th~n 1200 times,and sbowed 
not the slightest appearance of wear from use; it 
might indeed be taken for a perfectly new piece. It 
was fired on Wednesday lbout 35 time', and only 
once slightly cleaned. The larget w" It filly Ylrd., 
IIld but one shot miued it, tbou&h there wu at least 
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dIIe of the party who might h.ve been t'XCllsrd for Jnnllnrr, - - 39 July, .. .. _. t I 
'milslllg a barn at that di.tallce, lor in trllth Ihis b,,~i "tbrUi;')', - - 31 ."U~II~t. .:..1. 
DUI of writing polilics is apl to "Ive one an awh. Malch, ]7 S"pftrlJbH, - )og~ 
lCJoint. All thl' gpntlelOen pres~nt expr'""p~ th_it Apr'il, - 30 (klo!wr, - - SIt' 
delight witb Mr. Jt:NIC!I'ride. The advantn~p~ or May, 14 I'\ol'pmhpr . ]1' 
It, u they oecur 10 U9 now, arl' lhe~e, It can b,' fir~c' JIIIII', - 25 Decl!luber, ,,' 
four limes in a minute to Ihirty shots without Ih.. Precise time unknown, - . - - 29 ' 
Decessit! of cleaning it, There is not lhe slilChtesI In addilion to the." unknown 10111'11, IltPre hal'e 
perceptIble recoil on explosion. Tbpre is no U8e of hepn rpllorl~tI 2'7 ve .... I. IlIi"~ilJg, c"n.,prnin~ \\ Iricb, 
patchps or wddcling (which will sa,'e a multitude there is Vl'ry fitllp doubl I>lIt thpy are 10lt with all on 
of books from being wa,ted in killing bird~, whpn board. In the ahove nallled 'VPSspls, IIl1're were rp
they might be beUer employed in wrapping 8ugar Or porled the 1088 ot 753 lil·r~. This doe~ not probably 
lighting cigars.) It CIlIf be charged with perlect Include all Ihe lives lost by tht'!Ie cli~ulpr., but ollly '111 and certainty while walking, eVl'n r'lRnin~. Ihese P1entionell with cerlaillly, Man)' oflhl' wrt"ck,s 
orridinJt at a gallop on horse back; a "running lir~" wp.re fill/pn in with allleR, alld Ihe tille or tbl! crews 
with JENKS' riOe would therefore be neither a joke ",pre wholly unknown. Undoubtedly Ihe lo~s of 
Dor a metaphor, The mallner in which the powd .. r life has be .. n grl'at, and manv a rlew has bppn wholly 
is pressed into the nipple, makes it mor" certain ot I swallowed up, 811clllO Cll~ opalI'd to IplIl/:r rr:ddllclrolv 
I!Otng 011' t"an the common percus-ion riOe, III form lalp. Surely "there i, sorrow on thp s~a," porr!!w Ih<¥ 
It ba. the slightest po3sible difference from 11,,· nevl'r will be fully discl", .. d, ullliI Ihe ppa ~1<a1l Iriv~ 
common riOe. We have said enough to allract cllri- up il.drall, and thp myriatls who rpposl' ill the C<l\er ... 
OIity, we hope, to thIS very in~enioll8 and valuable of the great deep slrall risB 10 juclglllPnt. ' 
improvement. We do not attempt a mechanical . 
description of It, ber.all8t' unillustrated,lt would nol TH F: BnlTrsH N A V\'.-A lettpr hu bern ad~re';' 
be Intelligible. Sportsmen 8boul«1, Olle and all, px· Sf'd to the Duke of Wellington upon Ihe slalp of the 
amine it-they cannot liliI to appreciate on the in· i navy, ancl privlltely circulated; allcl has al~o bpcQ 
lIant)tll imporlant advnntag~s ovpr any other Ihat hfts : taken os a brief for the arguments ofthe Times on the 
been oll'"recl to Ihem. We Ipave it 10 milit3ry men 10 I .ubject. The letler in question contains 60me trulh. 
detide upon ifs adaptation to wartare ; but Ihe sim· and many fallacies, and labors to prove Ihat our 11IIvy 
plil!ity of ils strudure, its certainty of fire, Ihe ease I has Ioeen gradually reduced, whilst the naviu QC 
with which it may be loadel\ even in rapid motion,· France, Russia and AmerIca, have ht' .. n proltrp,sivl'l1. 
aDd Itll !'nlire ~.rety, would spem to point it out a~ a Increasing .. Whether wriltpn hy a Hair orocer, as 1~ 
mOlt effective instrument for their purposes allo.- purpol'!s to be or not, we cannot say; bill Ihe writer 
Cla4rkaton JlftrClIry, JtJfI. 25. has evidently tako!n much of his chlta from the pre~' 

postl'roll8 statements that have occason811y Bppeared 
JENES' PATlCNT RIFLIl.-On Wednesday aller-, III party journals; and the Times, in comm'!ntinl 

DOon lalt, we ",ere .. ne of a parly invited to !lee a I u\,on Ihe letter, has the following fla~sag": "It 811-
praclical UII made of this weapolI, 801\ are free to I pean tbat, in Ellrope, Russia alle! Fra",~e have .. 8ch 
_y that it perfonned to admiration. The rifte is uf Ihpm nal'ies better manned, bptter appoinled, better 
loaded at the breech, and Ihe pro~eH of loading is , conslruct.d, morp. effectively arm!'rl, more numerous 
performed with an expedition that wOl1ld 8l1rpri~e one' and in all particulars more formidable Ihan that of 
accu.tomed to Ihe usal mannprofchargingan ordinarr ; Englanrl." We lDust patisfy 0Ilr8pll'('s, at pres('nt 
rifle. Its perfect ,af~ty will ~e ap~~r~nt to the m.o~t in submilling tnp, followi ng facll, as legard, th; 
unpractised eye. It IS most SImple In lis construe!!on 'Fr('nch Navy, which we !!efy anyone 10 gainsay. 
and therefore not at all liable to get out of order. i The French Navy consists or 328 vcpsel!, of whirb 
Several of the jtentlemen· present were good jllllges' 51 are of the line, and 60 frigptes; tire remainder 
of fire arms, and thpy expres~pd them~('lves hig"ly 'beirl!: small VPS9"'S and .teamerS. Of the above 51 
rleued with the trial, and were lIndpr the belief Ihat . eleven nnly are ill conrmis.ion, eleven in ordinary' 
the adoption of thi3 description of fire arms, in Ihe I and twcnty-ninp I'7l corlstrut'lwn, or building.. Of th~ 
It'"ice, woold add greatly to the efficiency of our 00 tHj:ale8, sixteen are ollly in commission, !\" entl1 
body of troop.. in ordinary, and tw('nty.four En conslructioll.-COo., 

Tbe experllDent alluded to took plac!' at Ihe Ma- trasl this with tbe Brili~h Navy, as follows: 
pzlne, on Cooper river, Major PARKf:R hAvin~ In c06llmission, 21.hips of the line, 26 fri"'ates,. 
kindly t"ndeted the use of the ground, Dnll the lar- Relldy for rommission, 13 ships of the li~e, 6 fri-
getl for that purpose, It being the first time we hat! . gal~s, , . 
ever .Isited that place, we cannol forbear pa~sing, 8' In gond condition, 20 phipl of the line, 17 frigatel~ 
eomplimentary remark on thl! neatness and order In III wlnt of repair, 17 ships of thp line, 16 frigateL' 
wbicb it ill kept. It is quite 11 romantic spot, and Rrpairing, 3 ~hip9 of Ihe line, 10 frigat('s. 
When vegelation i. at its height, it lOust prps~lIt a Blltldirrg, 11 ~hi,,~ of the Iinp, 9 frigates. . 
mq.t .p~. aoting appearance.-('Iluritr, Jan. 25. Ordered 10 he built, 4 ships of the lin!', 5 frigatu,' 

TOlal. -·80 ships of the lilll', 109 frigate.. " 
or tho.e b'lilJinlt, POlO" arl' rrod), tor launcbing • 

nnrt tire Hoyal Frederirk (120,) Indus, (80,) Nile; 
DIS.UTERS AT' S"-A IN ]S38.-The Rubjilined we 

find in the Sailor'. Magazine, and it gives a rpcorrl 
which has been cllrefully kept during the year IS:J8. 
01 marine fiiustpfS, which have bet-n publl~hed ill 
various ne\\"Spaper. in thl' country, of which publj
cation has been lOade iQ thp Sailor's Magazil'e frorn 
mooth to month. Tho~e only hal'e Ireen select!.'d 
Which rpllulted in a total 10Slt of the ve~gel. The 
greater part of the vessels wpre A ml'rican, and a 
rarge'proportion of the disasters took place near Ihe 
Ameriean coa~t. The total number of ves~e:s 
wrecked in the year, were 427. 

~Ioop~, - 11 
Steamboat., 17 
Cla,s!'~ of ve88l'l. 

Ship. and barks, - - 100 
Brig!l, - - - - - 117 
Sr.boouers, - - • - 169 

'unknown 13 
or these vessels, there were 10" towards the close 

ot'tbe lut rear, brl~ reported ID this, 45. 

(92,) are orrlered to be lauuebed in April. ' 

DRUMMING ouT.-A novel, ~nd happily, a very 
rare ,I'xhibition took place in this town on Monday. 
A private of the S:cld was formally drummed out of 
that rpgiment for repeated bad conduct. Tile reli
ment was formed ill a hollow square at the barracu., 
and the culprit WBS brolll(l:t frorn tbe Gllard Hou .. : 
inlo the .. enlre. Here a list of IllS crimes was read 
over, by which it apppareci Ihat be had bel''" before: 
tour or five courts martial, bepn punishell in se~eral 
ways, allcl had been ImprisonpJ by the civil power in 
Ihp pellitpntiary, from which, after a year's imprison
menl. he had bppn releasl'J at ttie illlprcetl~ion of ru.. 
Colonel, who slill hoped. after his repeated tran~gre .. : 
slon., that he might be reclaimed. He turned out~-
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however. to be ao incorrigible blackguard. After Ihe Kattenioe (Ihe lst)-had lately been superseded and 
lilt had been rud, Ibp lailor of the regiment procef'd. ordered to SI. Peter.bllr,:. charged "'lIh being chiel • 

. ell to cut oft' 1111 bis bullons, 10 lear ofl'the seallls of in a con.piracy eai.ling aOlouR seHral corpa of Ibe 
his IrowAers, aud every piece of facing on his clothes army. The Ru •• ian Ilovernmel.1 felt it~elf •. there· 
which had once served as hi~ honorable distinl'tion. fore, lDenaced with invaaion from Ihe Circulilnl, an 
In this sorry plight, with the loose threarls on his insurreclion of the inhabitant. of Ihe I,rol'ineel a.d
denuded garruents, he wa~ not inaptly compare/l 10 a joining their· cOUlltr)" Ind a revolt in tbe arm)". 
plucked lowl, wllh the plulllage torn olf aud nothing 
bllt the p n feathers I.ft. A rope I' a. thrown loosely A trial was made on SlInday last, at Cher· 
about his neck. thp ends of which, (one before al,d bOllrg. of the General Shipwreck Sodety" bombr.· 
aoother behind.) were taken by two drummer boys. amarrel, th'·ee leet in circumfpr~ucc-projectile. 

The regiment was then forllleil into Iwo Ii"e~, ex· ~imil8r to M allb)'" shipwreck Iife·preservers. The 
teniled order, facing inward, and reaching from Ihe I eaperiment of 5~nding a cable to the distance of 
Barrack Rate, along Fronl slrept, to Ihe market 1 ,5/)0 feet from the shole comple:ely succeeded, in 
equare. Through the avenue Ihus made, the de· presence of Marshal Grouchy, Ihe Admiral Prefect de 
graded outcast soldier was marched past his forDlcr I Martinecq, tbe civil authorities, alld a committee of 
comrades wilh a Imndle uruler his arm, thE' rope I Pnperior officer~, lIamed by Ihe prefect. In tbe ab. 
around his neck, and. Inrll,"e label on his breast, with SE'nce of M. Godde de laincourt, confined to hi. resi
tbe word .. Thief." conspicuously printed. Behind I dence by se,'E're iilness, Ihe experiment IItu directed 
him came the Band, 10 whOle music he wu march· by the Couut de Sal"Zana Brignole. 
ed for the last lim .. , playing tnat inspiring air, "The I --_. 
Rogue" March." When he arrived opposite the MILITARY STRENGTH OF BUNJEET SU'GH.~ 
market, he was" cast olf," as a sailor would say, Dnd Ten forts, with 108 I(UIl8; 58 piecel of hOrle arfille· 
the poor wretch ran olf IImidstlhe jeers and hiBlel ofl ry; 135 piece~ of (oot artillery; 9 mortars; 31. 
thl! multitude. He wa. lasl sel'n in ene of Ihe streels jomboorahs or swivel gllns on ca ... els; 48,800 irreg
In a di.taul part of the town, having been relllled ad· I ular cavalry; 5,220 regular cavalry; 6 Irgimenla of 
million into any of the house8 01 enterlaillment.- infanlry, amounting, regular and Irregular. to 17,000 
CInf.ton U. C., ChronICle. men; and 1,600 Golullllauze; making a total of 

--_. 73,000 Illl'n. The Frenrh lellion ..,f cavalry wu 
EIIGLlSH A NU AMERICA" SOLDIER8.-Were 11 formed by Mon~ieur Allarll, sellior; their uniform i. 

war to break oul In AlOeric:" lo·morrow, lhe .oldiers bllle with red lacinl(" Ihey are arm .. d with tbe Polilb 
of England, the men Irained ai.d armed for war, lances, Iwords, and pistols; their syslem is that of 

• would take the fiel.1 far inferior in the skilful ule of I' the French Lancers. The mp-n of Ibese carpi are 
arm. to the American militiamen, alt"in,t whom they much attached to General Allard, and these tmopa 
wonld be called UpOIl to contend. And why should only reqnire a few Dlore European officers to be 
tbls be la, when, by "plain and .imple course oft nearly 011 a par with ollr reltular nlllive cavalry. The 
in.trucllon, it i. perfectly easy 10 make el'ery I regular infanlry,' under General Ventur., are allO 
well·armed lOin, of ordinary sight anti nerve, a good disciplined in Ihe French dlW; Ihe wordl of com
and elllcient markoman! At present not one shot in I maud are mostly French; they are armed with fire
a hundred ever tells; why 1I0t train aud III'm ml'n ~o ilocks alld bayouets; thesp. troops arc regularly paid 
a. at least to make one shol in len or twellty tell 1-

1 
and clothed. Runjeet Singh'a own pelSonal bOdy· 

ColonrlMUcllell. 'guanl is a kind of Icgioll ofhonor; these men are .. ll 
--- I arrayed in ltorgl'ousdreS!~8 and rich arlDor, aDd cam· 

All the reports in reference to the allgmentatioll of l pose the elit, of the army. Their appearance in tbeir 
the army which have appearell in cOlltpllIpornry print ... red drr~ses with herolls' plumes, and their martial 
are, we are I8lurl'd, pr"lJIaturt'. The only ol'del's' aspect and blunt den.eanol is Iruly imposing; these 
whicb have as yel been offici.lly prollll\l~atPd are lor: men are all tri"d 'hot~, and at SO yards can generally 
recruiting the regimenls in C3nada to their full COOl,,' hit a ~lJIall brass pol e\'Pory lime with a malcblock. 
plement. It is, ho"ever, confidl'nUy expected in Ih .. The torel)1:ners or HilldontalllPS of the Seikb army are 
recruiting department, that directions will forthwith I men from Ihe pro\'inces of Briti~h Iudia. and receive 
be issued for bringin!! all the re2iDlents or Ihl' line to I a ~lipulated monlhly pay; many of the Seikh 101. 
tbelr rulIstrength.-United Smrice Gazette, Dec. 8. I diers receive rations of grain beside Iheir pay. The 

--- avarice of Rnojeet Siogh has sometimes occasioned 
A eergeant of artillery at Legborn has made an ad· mutiny 3mollo:~t Ihe lerular infantry; in one instance 

dltlon to the common carbine or musk"t, by lIIeans of, the Ghoorka battalion,on beillg dl'privPl1 o( a portion 
which twenty balls may be discharged from it With I of their pay, rehlspd to receivl' the ruidue, and U DO 
equal force, and in whatever direction it I~ wished,latlention wu paid to their complaint, open revolt en· 
in eighty second •• He has also applied hi. invention I pUPIL RunjeE't Singh direC"led some canlry to charge 
to pistol., from which .even ball. may be discharjted the mutinpers; the Ghoork" battalioll formed square, 
iD the .. me interval of time; and bu eonatructed the I Bnd bl'at olf the cavalry; Ihe 10faha Rajha then be
model of a howitzer, which will di~charge 1!,330 I callle alanllPd and rptired to the rort of Gobind Ghur. 
musket balls in eighty 8econdl. in one direction, or in when the Frel.ch officers intprpoled, and indllced Ihe 
.. Yerll, If required. The experiment. made with Ghoorkas to retire 10 Iheir line.. Monsieur AII.rd. 
cbi. invention Ire .. id to have fully e~tablidhed its the general of the rl'gular canlry, was a dl,tillgulsh· 
merit. thoujth it h811 this drawback, that the firing ed officer in Ihe IlDperial arlDY of fo'ranee, aud ila 
elnDet be checked u~til every ball is discharged. man of high characler Illd couciliatory mannere. 
'I'tIe iDYentor, by name LUlgi Pierantoni, says he can 
obyiate thi.defect without any difficulty. I.IOHT HOUIE AT THI: BAJA ROCKS. ilEA. 

V ALPA:RAlso.-The followinR ha. been receind at 
The Paris COlDmerce publi.hel an ntncS of a Lloyd'. from their Agents at ValparailO. 

letter, dated Odeaa, tbe 18th of December, which "A light hou!Oe, in the form ofa quadrangular pyra
.tatea that the CireuslLlla were making preparatioDI mid, constructed o(wood alld painted while, ha. beeD 
to inyade the RUllian IN"O¥incel adjoining their erected on a point of land at the distance of SUS 
eeuntry; that the Iplrit of insurrection was daily In· Spanilh loile. from Ihe Baja, the lawn bearinR S. 72 
c:r8ealng ID thOle province., and in the army quar· W. and is situated ill 83 IS. latih,de; ils heil(ht i.SO 
tend in tbem, aDd that" not only amoog the prl vate I Spaniah feel from its hase to the loot of the lantern; 
IOldler. aud lubaltern., but even among the superior the lantern i. 12 feet high, and 6 in diameter, of a 
Gtlcen." T"o of ttae best officers of the Ci"assian cylindriCAl form and made of iron; the ligbt ItatioD 
8l'1li1. Major .G.neral WUlilo"lk, aad Colonel ary, and in fiDe w.atberit will btI dl.tinluilbed a 
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Alt.M t 

tbe di.tance of seven leal!:ufI. Th"'B~j. ar~ roc"s~oJ"ion ofchar.ct.r. worthy of8d",Io,.tio.n.~he"ked at 
named; ihey rlln N. and S •• hulH 60 vanls •• "d ill ... Oll' .... t j'IlY mptoOll of insllbordlnatioll r and 
and .bolll V I·"~I. whirh IIIakl Ihe I."id ! IOred .. "nholelll'! to thl I",.rill .. d crew. He onl .. !!!d 
the sOlllhwarcl or 3320 ::i. latitude, and rUI1 down to: thpm "tf-rnly 10 all .. nd to th.ir re.pective duliu. aDd 
tbe CGillIt, will not perceive Ihe light if thpy 31'e five I adiled. "If we must die, let '"~ meet death as braoe' 
or mix lealtue! from Ihe land. u Cdrlllill. Poilll I mtll $lIrm/d." Thi~ I'~lro,.tiltioll like a 
bear N. E. ! llefore Ih .. light ran.he ri;S!in!!;ui"!.e.!.1 ~iCilI "II1l1ellrl on tile 1I,;"d, the They 

.. Veuels coming from the northward and ",akill!!;, went (oolly all,1 sy"tematil.'Hlly at worlc IIn<l~r the 
Quintara Point, which i. di~tant 18miles N. W. j W. c!irectioll of their offic ...... and the fire WII 800n es-
of IGwer, IDUlIl carelul nighl 1I11~lIi.he,I.-B/Jdun JlJl4fllUI. 

avoid bar di$laut fUllr miles the QUill' [The pre.cllce of and cOllll1e~. of Lientenant 
lara Point!' . 'V\,~IAN were n,,"P the I~ss exen,plary.thollgh the 

.. Bearing. and di.tanee. of v.riou~ obJect3 in thp alarm of fice 011 board the DE'laware w .. eX"!1;!1;<rated, 
Yicillily or Ihl! tow .. r, which 'tlalldil 335 Sp30i!lb and Ilot pro,'e rla"gerou •. -.Ed . ./J.. i.V, C.]-
above Ihe level of the 
Quintara Point; 
BoncolI Point, 
Volnn.or Pl!~k of AnCOnC3ltll!. 
CampmoR or Quillola Bell Mlluntain, 
The signal post ia dislanl from the li~ht 

house island 1629 Spanish toi.es. 
The B.ja ahnys vi~ible, diitant 515 

tOllCS, 72 
Valparatso custom hou .... dhtallt II mile S. 12 ilK 

Thp Ii!tht flons", should have heen li~ted ul' 011 

the instan!, but it !lot quile clllDplered, 
V ALPARAI!lO, AU:lIst 9,1888. 

SUR\'EY OF BEAUrOI:'1'IlARIlOR.-We8regratilied' 
to hI! able to Ptall! Ihat the U. ~, cutlf'r Experirnl'tlt,: 
Liell!. liIynn, Iluiv.,rJ lIeaalorl lasl WI"tk,. fllr 
1)llrpo<p or malH!11!' a s\ln'ey of harbor with ft:' . 
t""encp to it, <"it"blen ... , for a naiiollal on,')' yard. 
Th .. corps awaits but .the atrival nf a steftrnboat, llO" 
(}n pa.sa/itp from NOI·!olk. cOlnlllellce opera. 
tions. The reslllt, we t1l1l1k. CMlIOOt be otherwise 
thall favorahlp. to the ct.ill;s of that nobl .. harbor on 
the lI,ational attention.-NewberR 8prcia/or. 

_±S __ ee 
ORIGI:Ii 

DEPARTMENT OY STATE. l Tng SOLDIER'S DIRGE. 
Wa!r\ingI01l, 4. 18:!9. 5 Real]l! the mldlled c]rum, bl'eathc (orlh the ru"~rftl w.n' 

Thl! (ollo\\'ing noUce b8S received at Tr .. a mouruf\lll)' and 10 Ihe dark and Iilem grn,,' 
DepartlDent from the U. Stat ... Consul at Londoll. ' Alld 1<'1 your .orrowillg be dcep. 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. . w .. b ... r our lender to hi •• b·p. • 
NEEDu:s LIGHT, ISLE WIGHT, Peat ye tbe mlllll~d drum, l.IIelllhe (orli, tbe rlln~ral wlIIlI, 
Trinity HouI', Lo·,deJII, 29th IS38. fr"ad slawly. for a glor!"1I1 rorm aD/idol roar raDa. 

Notice is hereby givl'II, with reference to the ad· bear. 
vertiaement issued from this house. under date the For""er from our 8i~ht away. unlO it. final borne. 
6t8 April last, that. wilh rpqlle51 The':c I".'d in lif" .e .. , 
of nUmerGUh per.JoP$ the n",'igatiulI That pvrr led 10 "iotor)'. 
the Nee,lIea Pu.u,{e. Ihe Li~ht at the Nepdles will Beat \"B Ih .. Ululil'1'1 drum. br,!at.he forth the funeral wail. 
continge to be exhibited in all rlireclio;Js wilhin • 

h '." 't' I vis'ble the completion I Rear _lowly 01'1, 'Y" never bore a oobler I? hi. home, 
W I"" ! IS Pr:e'I.'O I. , , I A lentil'r or kllld"r fn .. ",I, a mar« terrIfic 
of tbe !Ight. 10 courJe of preparal10n ISI. In shock of bailie firm alld brllve, 
tbadne S pOln!. I Resistl .... a. the OC"31l wave. 

lt being necessary. In the fulfilment of this inten- , Beat ye the mufHed drum, breathe forlh the funeral wall. 
tion, . adopt luch mellllures sball ellcl.blisb i ., .., . 
d.iMriminative characler in th~~e two lights. mllw- !'QW In .the Clly ,,(the dl.lul we re bellrlng 
tell of ve_ls and others Are to ob~erve, titat, at and 1 read .Io~htlh'. comrade., pereha"ce, ye 
after the exhibition of the intend .. d brij!;hI light at ro • ;~nd .'Ilcrpd ever be the ,pot 
St. ClIctharinll", tbe light at the 'seeJlea \ViII assume Where Ihe brave .oldier Iiel forgol, 
a red eolor. Deat the muffied drum, breathe lorlh the fUlleral 

Due notice will be given of the time at which 
these alteratioos will take e/fect. 

By OIlDER: HERBERT. Secretary. 

GUI<IPGWDER.-Captain i'iorton Rsa .. rla that he ai
way. (ollnd that the percu"!!ion'powder made of 1'01-
auium i. far more certlln t)f fil'illg' gunpowder thsn 
tbat mmde of fuhDlnRtillg' mprr.nry. The former 
certain of fire, even when the firtloek become. (ani 
aller much IIse, whereas Ihe laller will often f4il un
J_ powder in the burel illlorced up Ibe .lAr-
racll the nipple. 

A NAVAL II<ICIDElVT.-Lieutenanl Pdtten', Ode, 
"Come,lel die like men." reminds UI 811 ind· 
dent wbich occurred board the U nit~l I:Hate8 ship 
oflbe line Delaware while statioDPd in the Mediter· 
ranean a few yean since. The .hip took tire lIear 
the· mlllll'azine, and, course, caused alarlll 
throulll'hout tile ship, 81 was expecled 
that the fire would communicate to the powder and 
blow the whole ships company sky high. AI luch a 
time whell death was Ihiring every man (be face, 
.om~ Ullwonled eonfu.ioll. aud dillregllrd of the 
tabllabed rules of disciplhle. might lIaturally be ex
pected. Bot the 6rst lieutl'llant, THOMAS W. Wy-
MAl'\!, who. now the eonette 
GO tbe Eut Itation, hy hil cooine. Ind 

And bore we .tand- pr~8', comradCll, roWld, to ,iTe the 
I •• t faren·ell. 

ADd wilh soldier'. teart, 10ldilr'l narrow' 
home. 

Then let Ihe ~Qrth be lightly I'I'eU'd, 
Lower your I"ad .. r to his resl. • 

Beat Ihe mllftl.ed drum, brnthe (on I! the flllleral wliI. 

'Tia dOlle-Dow mull we give Our of walllllg and or 
t~.rs, . [heard. 

And ltt, .bo,·e thi. sacred turr. ollr farewell abolll be, 
They I'e~l allove hi.low)y hed. 
Alas! Ihey may wake Ihe dead. 

Boat ye the mufHcd dr um, brealh" furlh the fuueral wall. 

Now bear we lo tbeeamp ~D, perchance, my branl, 
[mourn, 

But ""ar we prolldl),. g.i1y OD. for wo mOll oeaae 
Brief art" Ihe soldier'. toilsome years, 
And brief must b .. hi. grief aud tears. 

Beat loud drllm. ollce ruore, cease ye the fUDerll 

And wberefor., \\'eep? we only liYe a glorloul death to . 
die. [wou. 

And if the hour doom near, r"el lOUDc,t 
'Vh~ mllllrn we the tl'lIe and brave, 
TheIr ooly reot i. in the grave. 

Beat the loud drum ooce more, ceate ye the funeral. 
wail, HERMIOl'iE. . 

BI7J'1I'A 1.0, N. Feb. 1839. 



ARMY AND NAVY CHltONICLK. 

W A!UUN(';"I'ON Vl'l'Y; 
THURSDAy •.•..•. FEBRUARY 21.1839. 

&bL1T1A Arj~.IRS.-\Ve are illdebted 10 Hon, 
LE'V( LUI'COLN, the HOIIse or Represenlatives, 
for a copy of the" Report of the Commissioners ap· 
pointed revile the Militia Laws the COlllmoll' 
wealth of l\h.s!!ach Ule 1111. The CommiNioller! 
were Levi Lincoln, Martin Brimmer, George Pea
body, O,myn Baker. and SOIOmOIl Lincoln. Their 
lJeport nccupiel loout twenty· one pages of the doc!J· 
meDt before !JS, 10 wl.ich il addel! the .. Opiniun 01 
tbe JUltice' of the Supreme J udieial Court on thl! 
power the Legillalure exempt rrom en· 
rohnent In tbCf militia all pe-flons nnder 21, and over 
80 years of age." Then follow. the form of " an act 
ceoc:erDing the militia. which leema tll elllbrace 
enry qUelt'ion that will probably arise in the organi
zatiOD of a military body. from enrolment to dis
charge, from the ClInk and file to commallder·in· 
c:hief-their RYeral duties, obligalions, and require
ments,discipline, fines, COllrta martial, punishmentl 
aDd compensa1loll. The whole forming a pamphlel 
of about 100 page •• 

The glaring defect. of our militia sy.tem have 
elillited the witticisms ud censure of the pre8A. no 
lelll than Ihe laudable elfort. of iI. frieDds to propose 
and Idopt some ache mea for its improvemenl. Dis-
trict and Stale conventiolls have held, have 
lerYed Imprllllli on the mind. or .he importance 
of early and concerted action throughout the Union, 

If our militia 10 be relied UPOII ollr mllln 11111-

wark d.feDce home, It musI placed in thal 
condition that will render it effiCient, or we shall 
find il the hour of Irilll but a brokeD sUI If. The 
parade, ptrlodieally held virtue law looked 

.Dpon .. 80 many unprofilable burdena OD the mau, 
wbo are called out to afford an oppor,Iunit)' for tbe 
officei'll display tbeir holidayatUre, made morl! 
conspicuous by its contrast with the rag. and taller. 
of the honorable pri vateS. 

That IOme porllons of 0Ilr"lnililill-3uch volun-
teer companiea ami regiments in tbe large ciliel
will bear a comparison with veteran reguloTII, we are 
williDg admll but Ihey form a small portion 
of the whole. the botly the people who 
need military instruction and discipline, and 10 

make attainable the system must be rendered 
,opalllf. 

We should be gratified to !lee conventions held in 
ev., SllIle, and an interchange se-ntimcllts ef
fllCted, that will give adlinOuenCIl 10 Bny IIpplica
lion that may be made to Congre. for laws to im
prove the .y.tem. 

Wbile lpeakillg or tbll report cannol omit to 
notice the superior 8tyle of its typographical execu
tion. u c:ompared with documents priDIed by order 
of CODgrllS. 

OJ- We have received, .inee the foregoir.g wu 
written, a copy of the proceedings of a Military COD
nntioll, belcl.~ Norwich. Vermollt, hut ba"e lIot yet 
W bme to rod it. 

~_. __ ~ _____ !!±!E. 

COMMODORE POHTER.-In December two 
thort commDnication. appeared in the Globe, hint
ing Ihe ilelirtl to restore COIIIDlodore PORTER 10 his 
former rlluk ill navy, We looked UPOD them 
at the lime as put forth to feel the pul~e of the nit" 

on Ihe subject, alld intended to hne copied them, 
hut we could nol cOllvenielltly lay our hand, upoa 
the papeu. We did not for a moment ~uspect that 
Commodore P. was in any "'.y concerned in Iheir 
publication, bUI attributed Ihem SOlDe friend or 
hi., who wished to see hi,n once more alDoDg his 
old associates. 

Commodore PORTER, under bil OWD Dame, ba, 
denied all knowledge of the.e publicatioDl, prior to 
their al'Pearance In Ibe Globe, and bu publilbed • 
letter Ihe Secretary of NAVY, decllDln" lor 
rllaaonlllhlreiD forth, restoralion to the navy. 

From the Globe, Dee. 11. 
There IllIms a grelll Mnlliely amoug maDY of 

our office,. of the navy, get COlllmodore Porler 
blck into the service. Would it [nol] be an act oC 
national justice to make an offer of rein&tatell'ent to 
Ihe gallolll veterau 1 It will require a of 
Ihe uuy 10 take chuge of the Naval at 
Philadelphia. Could lily thinll be more appropriate 
than to offer thia war-worn Cowlllodo,o that appoint
lIlent? Perha". might 1l0W COlllent to rII8to. 
ratioD Ibe service. A F.lUI:1'IID THE NAVY. 

jf'rom t~ Globe, Dee. 12. 
MR. EDITOR Your corre.pondent, "A frieDd '10 

Ihe Navy," obderves, .. 8eellll be !freal a/Hr. 
iety alllollg the officers of the Davy 10 gel Commo
dore Porter back into the service." 1 have good 
reuon believe Ihe ,ame dispo.illon il by tbe 
Government, &lid Ihat an application OD the Plrt of 
hil brother officers would be promptly met and com
plied with, should Ihere be DO opposition from tboee' 
10 whOle grade would re.tored, The Commo- . 
dore'd health il, however, luch al preclude him 
from Rctual [active I] service in any department of 
the nRvy. Hi. claim reR" entirely on palt aenlcee, 
Ind of these DO in the couDtry ignonnt. 

ANOTHER FHIE"D TU. NAVY. 

7b 'lie Editor oft~ Globe. 
SIR: l'wo article. hive appeared iD your PIper, 

uch friends the IIl'1'y, on lubject nf my 
return to that service, and which appear 10 have been 
dictated by the kindest feelingltoward rue; but as 
Ihey hne led sOllle 10 believe that tbey were pub
lillbed with my COllsenl, now declare DI..-I potol_ 
lively that I had nothing to do with the article., aDd 
was ignorant of them, unlll J eaw \h"rn in print; 
nor had nn idea the aUlbor ullliI iaformed thil 
moming, Ihat wall productioD of higllly 
esteern"tI jriend. Of the authorship of the otber I 
am flill ignorant. 

To prevent errOlll101I9 cOIlJllclures lur-
lIIiles Ihe I now declare that I had 
any wiah to be reltored to my former rank in the 
navy, and that J have innriably ,ejected all over-
Illres mlde to with obj!lcl Ind a!MlI, It it 
moat probable, re8800I well kllown to Ibe Go-
vernment. which it is unneceu8ry to repeat, alwaya 
reject. ehou Id Ihey be renewed. 

V flry respectfully, your oh't. 

GEoaoETowlf, Jan, 11. 1839. 

FOR RENT.-Tbe oIIiee I1 pre.llsl occupied by the 
Il.IblCl'iber. OIl 17th olreet, adjowing the PeaNolI ofti_ 
Poe_.ioll giYeD-ilnmecliate:iy. 

Feb.7-t( B. J'lOIIrIANS. 
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who was Ilalioned al your plaoe wilh hi. ('ommand, for 
the l"xpre •• purpuee of disperoinlt and pUllillg down or· 
ltanize.1 corJl~, who a".emble 011 our sille of the dividing 

SIll: Herewith YOII ,will receive a copy of a com· lille, for 11ft I.,,, fill I,urpo'''s, Caplain J\oJonlgomery, 
mnication fr m Col D B. McNulL U.I M. Colleel. had ~e dOlle le.~ lhall he did, after whal ~I'C!'Cer com· 

o ., , I mUOIcaled to hllD, ollll'bt 10 h.,·o bc"n ,h."JlS5.,d (rom 
or, to one oC bis slIbordinates in tbe revenue depart. i Ihe arm)', It wal hi. sl,eciul dUly to be on Ihe look·oat, 
ment I anc! in moving his fore". 10 the line. he did \Vhat a faith· 
'. ~1I1 and vigilanl ollic"r sbould do, It lurns oul that tbe 

The Mntlments It exprellSes are 80 honorable, and Informalio", the eaplain got (,om Spelle .. r was .ubetan· 
wortby of all commendation to the writer. and so fill. 1 tiollr true. anfl th,u an allack "l'on ,fllllldee "'IlS in tru!h 

. . . . ' , and In facl conleml,laled. The report waB founded In 
11 exhibit tbe blgb.mlnded, tmsly, and effiCient pub· truth, alld proves 10 have been somelhing more tban aa 
lie olBeer aDd at the eame time convey 80 .evere old lady Btory. Capt, Montgomery and Judge Spencer 

, '... could not have known tbat the unlawful enlerprise was 
and stern a rebuke to b .. '''/enor, that I am Induced abandoal'll two days previoul to tbe l(ltb o( Nov., nnle .. 
to IraDlmlt it to you Cor publication iD the Army and you told them 10 ),ourself. 

. I repeat Ibat Ihe conduct o( Jndge Spencl'r and Capt. 
Navy Chromcle. MontjrOmery, in this matter, WnB l>raist'\Vorlhy and 

It ia not surprisiDg Ibat tbe Colonel WII cc et a lOBS higbly creditable to them .. 1 am v~ry ~ucb gralified 
to U .. b' ad' nct's lingularly conOicting that you I,ut a Itoll 10 yoarnmghbora tnv~dllllt .the coloay 

reconc e IS ~u of a GovernlBenL that we are at p .. acc wIth; If ther bat! 
IlatemeDt., wblcb, in connexion with the honorable gone over to Dundee and playe" the part of incendIaries 
testimony of Lieul. C.I'ron sullclently illustrates. there. it might •. and pro~ably would. haYe relulted ~D 

, •. conlequenc". (hlllBtrous to I he propertv, pr_, aod qlllet 
I imagine. witb what propriety the Slid adjunct... of our ,;ood citizen. npon Ihe Canada trontiers. Delpo
_eel to billl .. lfthecreclit of deC.atin. uchelDe, tbe rate, wicked) all!1 bilth.han~"d meuu!es of the cha~. 

• ., Ler .poken 01, mIght r('sult 1ft a war wllh Great BritalD, 
eZlltellee oC which ne fir.t deme. and tben admit.; an event thal all in this country. except refugees !lDd 
aDd tbe inlerference with which by the Hon. Judge m~meo, would det'ply del,lore, as a natlo~al calallll~y. 

. . . It I. !tme enough for ue 10 go 10 war wIth a (orelgn 
Spencer, and tbe U. tJ. IDlhtary, eeema to bave glveD power wh .... our "i .. hlB are 10 far encroached upon u 10 
him .. eh mortal alrence. render ~ re_orl to ~rm. neees.ary (or Ihe vindicalion 01 

our naUooal bonor. Wheo luch an event bappeol an4 
The .. enion orthe drunken 'oldier, Irisbma'l, maid, a redre •• of gricvI1nces i. sougbt for in vain. dellCnJ up. 

wile, &C., i. in keepilll witla bia other atataments, on it ollr Government will oot be (ouod wauting; they 
elltirely a bantling ~f biB own ima";natlon, and doubt. will enforce their rigbts, a. they bave done in day. pRlt, 

"'. at the poiot of the bayonet. 11 i. due to you, bowever, 
le. will obtain "itl tbe clique to wbich he belong., 10 Bay, that YOII arc elltitle,1 to great crl'dit lor putting a 

. for a "J'eu d'esprit.' .Iop to a" enterprise, wicked and diabolical ill it.elf,and 
fraught with so many evil consequence.. You did your 

The politieaa cour .. of tbl. aaid clique I1 opposed duty, both a. a" officer and a citizen, (or which Brrv/ce 
to 'nd greatly tbwarts that,lo bODorable to the e,oun. you are enlill"d to tbe thank. of )our coontry and of 

),our Canadian oeighbo.... From all the facw in dal. 
Iry, adopted by the AmericaD Executl .. with reapect cue the oomplimeut I,aid to Cal,tain I\lontgomery and 
to the Canadian rebellion. "ieut. Caloron,in Ihe Cana<!a paper )'ou .ent me, I1 just 

and merited' they ricbl\' deserve it. These office,. 
A profes.ed deist In religion, and an acknowledged acted ill g;;;;;J faith, alld ul'on illformatioll derived from a 

lIuUifier in politiee, wbat bu be DOt a rilhl to be in member of Con~esB, and it i. no disparagemellt to them 
if a Canadian edilor (whether he be wbil!; or lory) apoke 

law aDd moral. ! well of their conduet and gallant bearing on Ihe occa,ioD. 
AB 171110 DIIOII OlllllES. .l1uded 10. You Bay, in • nqte at ~he bottom o( your let. 

ter of the 71h ilia!.. Ihat YOII WB8 pleased that I had de· 
PLATTflBVR8H, Dec. 9, 183S. eland mylrlf a patriot. I wish 10 he understood on tbi. 

81B : I received yours of tbe 7th i.lt •• by thel .. t mail. .ubject, and I now menn 10 b... I hold that the first duo 
.t1ter with a Cauda paper (,.Dlltainilt« an article in re· tyof a citizrn ia, to diachar\l:e Ibe obligation he i. un· 
IaLion lO a meditated attack upon Dundee, L. C. Tbe der to bis Government, and If h,· chances to be a public 
.. ticle in question bad "»Cal,ed my notice, and iL is not ollicer, (at lam,) 10 bear in mind the oath be took to 
lingular that it Bhould, in""mueh .. I do not look at a s"""ortthe constilution and lawo of the United Statea. 
Canada pal,er once a mouth. There arc some few moo He who does lhis and fights tbe battlel of hi. cOIlntry, RI 
dem patriot. ill our villag" who take Canada pape .. , bnt I1 bave had occ •• ion to do, I consider a patriot, J meal\: 
1 do not think 1 have looked into half a dozen for a an 01<.1 {".hiount patriol. BuL if by a patriot )'ou mean 
,.ear V .. i. But it appeau "ery evident from your state· a man wh" cuunlenanc,'. American citizen. in .. iolalinc 
meat tht&t an attack, (rom Fort Covington, was medita'l the laws of oureountr), IInd of Dalion', by Ult'ddling with 
tecI on DDadCC; (or you ... y ill your le Iter of the 7th insL., afl'aira tbat do 1I0t concern them. Ihell I am oot a Cana· 
tbt co tbia organizalion aud attack On Dnndee from 1 dian patriot. I am willing ••• 1 aaid upon a formeroeca· 
tbi. place (to prevent wbich eal,t, MOlllgomery nlarch· sion, Ihat Ihe Canadians should achieve Iheir OWD inde· 
ed bl8 &roopa 10 the Iiue ou the 10th of Nov.,) had been I","deoce. buL as (ar al I am concerned, I hIlve no diepo. 
prnented by you two da)'1 before," Here there i. a sitioA to inll:rfere wilh Ih ... ir .. lfairs, and if I had,lshould 
itiltinet admis.ion. thllt au attack had been meditated 'I be afraid that Ibey would leave DIe in tho hourortrouble, 
011 Duudee, and that yon caused it to he abandoned. I to peri.h, ns Ihey did the brave (bul infaluated) little, 
am at a 10118 how to recoucile Ibi. with the .tatcmcnt in banc! of Amcricans who 1'~'CenLly made a de_ut ia tlleir 
Y<MIr letter of the 30th of Nt)Y. ID that lelter YOII state behalf upun Prescoll. 
(iD speaking of the rumored attack on Dund"c) that IOth,-Th" above I wrote last eveniog; rbi. morning 
there 'lfas Dot tbe ICII.t foundalion (or the r~porL. I called ul"IO }.i,·nt. Capron, for the firlt time, aod ukea 
Apia, you lay tbat the report 'If" traced back from him wbat he knew in r..tatioo to Ihe Dundee alTair. 
Speacer, through bit wife, maid. aod an Iri.bmau, to a He .tated that Capl. l\Iolllgom"ry act~d in Ihat matter 
clruueo soldier, and thaLit wal altogether an old IlIdy upon information derived from Judge 'Silencer, and that 
affair. But it io rendered certain by ),our admislion, ho be.rd you .ay, if Capl. Monl!,;omery w'lllt to the 
tltat tbe Boldier in question. drunk or oober, Itated what Iiuel again on a similar occ •• ioo he might neYer return, 
'lfU sobal~nlially true. It il by 110 meanllllaLeriulto and that Clll't, M. COli Id 1I0t have dooe Sir John (:ol~ 
the i .. ae that Ihe Boldier sbould have beell correct aB to borne a gr<'al.er pi .. ce of .ervice if be bad joioed bi .. 
tbe Jlrecile time fized on lor the attack on Dundee. It is ,vith his two cOII.pauies. In addition 10 this, he •• id. 
II1fIcieot that an attack WIl! In,·dito\lcd. Tbi. fact be· you a .. "eared to be very indignanl at the course ta· 
~eacab1i.hed, Jadge S .... ncerwould have beeD very re· ken by Captaill Meutgomery to I,revent an attack·oD 
.. in hla dUly, bltd be omitted toeomlllunicate the in· Dundee, Tbe above i. a correcl rell0rt. (RI far ,as it 
.... ma\ioa be 'If" poneued DC to Capt. Montgomery, 80"> of wlta' Lieut. eapron communicated to me. I 
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tbi. be so, I cannot lee ha .... you can reconcile your "~n-I ~nbject ralher too fu. Bnt much, lIery mu.:b, lDia'.lt 
duct wilh the duty (as an officer) )'OU owe 10 Ihe Go- be gathered from tbls, and other uld and v.lued o!fi. 
"ernm~nt. It i~ a violai.on of Ihe iU.I'~CI!On. you .have cer. of Ihe servi.:e on this i'll~re.tir~g luhjec!. It 11 a 
r,om I,me 10 hme r('celved from me, II It at var!au.ce I ~ood idea. the j,,~tice alld great u1llllY of which, Oiler 

.wilh the polic)' "fthe GoverlllDenl, and ~akulate~ III lId the pre.ent mt'tkud of makin( .election. fur a c:om
e,!"e~ 10 .lIm"l~te and urge ~n to Ihe,r ow~ r,lIn the mission, cannot be doubted I.y any cOllversant with 
mlllfulde.d and. IIlf.luBted beln~ who a.re dl'rose!I!O the' a!'llly. I aln at a luss as well as hundredl of 
embark In (rllule •• and unlawfUl enter[,,,>e.. enJoin h k I' . . I I th 
It upon you 10 ab.t"in (ram eXI,re •• ion. of like iml,ort ut e .... to now IIpon w,al [,rlllclp e or ru e eH 
to Ihocc above attribllled to you. It IhoWI a "I,i.it aDJ seleclloDa have recelllly b!en made: whelh.er (or 
feeling UDWo.lb)' of YOI1; it ,haws clearly Ihat you Rt Ihe great good of. ~he .eHlce, the ~rallhc.lIon oC 
time. luft'er you. "aaoions to take the place or your bel- some pe"oonnl a,ub;lton. or tht' dawlllllg of some la
ter judgmeDt. Wilb )'our priv:>te ol,illio,," I have IIo-llellt genius .li~cov",·e" by the extraordinary acllmen 
thillg to do; with YOllr ['ublic acl., al an olli ...... r. I have. and great labol· of the eU'!,inH'f; Hoard 1I Wuthinc
beeau,e I am retponaihle for Ihcm. There must be no Ion. I think it will ue foulld Ihal these ~ppoinl
dodlfinJt in our department, corne ,vhat may, ,ve mr .. ' ment~, as a wholp. \\'il\nol b., likdy 10 improve the 
do our duty. the law ID'''! h~ enfo.r.cd, and \Ve IDw/l military or elevale Ihe characler of the service ver)" 
obey our ialtrueti?n. to the leller .. Liellt. Ca['l'Oo ·p-I immedi~·tely. 
pearl ~o be 8 candid mall; he may ha>1! put a wrollgeon- I Id t.· hi b 11 d toad al meaning an" 
atruCtlOD upon you. lalllfuagc. . wou 110 W I~ 0 e n trl . J 

Yours reapeelful'" dlsre.p"ct to Ih"se yOllllg j/;~nth'lIIeo, or ca;tlllg any 
'D. B. MeNEIL. implltation IIpon the 1" u"I'"o:1I1Ie value of some or 

Major S. H. PAYlCE. tbem 10 the army. But lurely l'Doujth ha beeD 
.een to condemn the presenl humbug mode uf mlk-

LE'r'rER8 ADVERflSEO. in'" sec')Rd lieutenants. One WUllld BI'PI,ose, froln 
. W ASHINOTO .... Feb. 15.1S39. h:aring la much about the Board Rt Wa.hinl!'lOn for 

Aallv-Captam B L Reall~, CaplRln.G S Orane, Dr. Ihe esaminaliOJl or applic:ant. for appoilllrneAt io the 
M C.LeaYen worth , Lt M S Miller, I\1aJor lE Macka}·'14rmy , tbat it really mun! something, that It had 
Major G.mer.1 Sea It. I" 'I . . II 

NAVy-G R Bllrr", l\[r Bar.v. EN Cox. T A i\J Cra-, lom~ common. It-nse ar,' Icallo~l. IS um"er,' y 
ven, W !\I CaldweJl, Comm'rB Dulany, Comma Je •• e I admitted, J believe, 0111 of Washlnglon clly, Iha~ Ihe 
D Elliolt Lieut W H Gardner 4 !\Ir Mer~"r Lient W Board, or Board., to whom the examination 01 lP
D Portl'r:Captain!\lC Perry, L M Powell2. H FSand.,1 pllcanll has beeD committed, have heen very illCom
D M F Th"rnton, Captain Daniel Turner, Nath'l \viI.oa,I petenl, J. ",ill not say to their dulie., (or no one 
Dudley Walker 2. I knowl wbat Ihey art'. but 10 make, even, middling 

MAallU: Call ps-Captain J EJdea, Lieut L F WhH- selt'c:tionl for this rather pec:uliu Ilation, or hil1'. 
ney. . been operaling under OOI, .. e extralleou. iDfluenca. 

• . PHILAD~LP tu. F,·b. 15, 1~39. i Trlle it is, alld gratifying irod"d, IIlal .ome fin. 
NAVy-LllIul J E BI.pham. IMut J T Gerr,., Lleul L. lookin ... YUlln" men have J'oined the army from Ihil 

B Newell, Wm. RQ',ckendortr. Prof. M Roebe. I .. .. . 
MA81lfE Coaps-Lieut Wm. L Youn . board, of apparently good lI~etll.1 carlclty and f.lr 
UlI'PAID Ll:TTU aEF'I1U!D-New Yo.\ February 16. lIc:quiremenli. ADd .ome 0/ Ibe age o( manhoQd; 

, I"onoe, whose heads are slightly grizzled with al!'e. 
PA!'SENGERS. some, IDere boys of sevellteen, alld olllers, more 1-oy-

SAVANNAH, Feb. ID, per Iteamboat Florida, Cram St. ieb. All Ihi., with the promulgllt~d edlc:t of the 
Auguatine, Captain J. Bradle)"of th .. army. head of Ihe War Deparlmenl in his cila'ion, that 

• C"HA aLIISTo!" feb. 14, per .~eam puck .. t C. Vander- I" pro"ided YOII (Ihe candidate) are 21 year. or a,e, 
blit, from .Wllmmgtoo. «?apt~1D J. G. " .. rnard, of the and nol more Ihan 25, and are not 8 "IOTl'itd man." 
army, 011 h .. way to Mobrl~ .. F~b. 1&, ['<'r .Ie~m packet I One oflbe ... gol a leave of aMenc:e before he h.et 
Governor Dudley, from Wllmm/!,Ion, CIII'18m D. S. .., I· . I h" le 
Milel, A. Q. M., under order. to }o'lorida, a.ld Lient. C. serve .. a la! year Will IS regllnen\, t~ an I~. 
Fremont, or the army. I army In the held, an,l go home to leUle hIS d~me~\Ic 

Naw ORLEANS, F~b. 7, ['er .teame~ Velocipede, Crom cOI~cern. c~,,!equent UllOlI t~e death o~ h .. Wife. 
Natchiloch., •• Captalo O. Walker. L,eul •. N. C. l\Iac-1 Thll latter I1 1II:ry well, parhcularly 81 It openl a 
rae and J. B Perton. 3d lorantry. U. S. A. I.ori"hler prospect 10 Ihe old office .. of the Rtmy, bid. 

theln hope 10 obtain, occa,ionally, 'ome oClhe com-
COMMUNICATIONS. I mon consideration. of hl1l1.alllly. Again, Ihe great 

value of thi. Board iSIl:knowlcdge.1 in anolher point 
CITIZF.N APPOINl'MENl'S TO THE ARMV.lof1lie,,,; when wehear.omeoflhE'seaC'qui.i1ions, 

The appointment ot meritorious citizens of Ihe OD joining the army, declare Ihe Il'Verity of the lite
United States to tile rank of lieutenant in the army, 1 ruy and lcientific I'arl of Ihe euminahon, who, 011 
Heml to be nece.sary. and there is very little doul.ot entering IIpon Iheir dulie. _pell Ibe word ,ucar with 
It would be a good thing. if done upon 80me settled 11 aD h, and musket "'ith U. 
principle of justice, or of gelleral ulilily, as a re- AN OBSERVER. 
ward or high persor:al charact'!r, prowess and bra· 
\,er" a tribute to diSli"fuished family service, and UNITED STATES MILITARY ACADEMY. 
acknowledged indi1lidua merit, or upun eome ulli- III our lasl conimunication, aner n:preteing ollr 
form teal of phy.ic:al fitoeo, with evidence 01 capa- warm approbation of Ihe principlel on , which the 
city "Dd qualilicatiolll equal to the Italian or an olfi- Military Acad .. IIlY is basJ:d, we (for, in order 10 pre
cer in the line of the arluy. serve ollr consi.lency, we IUII~t atill ule Ihe editorial 

It bu long heen admitted Ihat lame mean~ sbould and mall:i~tel.ial .. lCe ") 1Ielllul'ed, wilh all due le .. 
be adopted to brlug into the army beller malerh.1 fOI pecl ror the opinion. of more experienced persoll., to 
ill rank and Iile. I am IU' e nOlhing in Ihe way of '''ggesl some ulteratiolls in Ihe luode 01 lIIi1ilary i~. 
pay will do it. No ray that Ihe Government will sll'uetion pursued in th.t inslitution. We linc:erely 
~ve It.loldiery, ,,11 induce good A U1eric.n citi- trust that LIIII course will 1101 be con.idered .. a pert 
MD', of proper phy.ique Dnd morale, to join Ihe ar- or a [,re.umptuoIl8 olle. If lhis productioD, or it, 
my In time of peace. A number 01 officers, and predec .. "or, have Ihal appearance. they cerlalnly are 
IOma of high rank, are of Ihe oplllion Iha'. the good nol cor red Iran.cril,l! of our feeHnge. Our ideas on 
oC our army would he vutly promoted if the well Ihis subject hne uol been haslily conc:eive.l, nor 
learned and meritorious loldier ahould have guaran- have tbey beell el'prl'lSed for any nin or fri\'olou. 
teed to hiln the c:hanc:e of arriving 10 the dislinclion purpole.. They are the reault. of )'ear~ oC altenlln 
of • commlnion. That veleran aDd highly di.tin- c:onfideration, and of a fervent de'lre to render thl. 
",ilhed ofticer,General GAINE!I, ba. advanced lome valuable iDltitutioD Itilllllore valuable to the couu
pod opiuloDl III thi. matter. perh.pe carried tile try. 
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'[( Ihe few I'I!marks which we hU'e made, perlain- PO loon as Ihey finish a recitation, Ihe ProfeNOr 
In. to the Wesl Point Academy, Ihould call the at- should take them oul and caule th~m to apply the 
lenllon of its en lighted fnends to the subject, and principle. "1'011 .. hich they had just recited. We 
.hould Induce them to diacuu, in their own minds, would, for examlJle, have Bmall sample., or models, 
Ind among elch olher,the propriety of adopling our o( rail road., canal., bridKe., &'c., of all kind~, and in 
lugltellionl. we will have accompli.hed all wO! had every variety of ground. constructed by workmen 
hope~ for. We write neither for those who think under the superintt'ndeucp of the Profelllol', and in 
Ihe Academy.o good a.lo be incapable o( improH- ple~ence of the cadet~. With res peel 10 all otber 
Inent; nor agarn for Ihole who. in luciety, aUecl conslructions in civil engineering, the caUetl Ihould 
Indifference lowards it (or fear of being conlidered see them made-should see Ihe wood, iron, and 1II0ne 
•• helongillg to the list of" Ihis year's graduate .... a put together. and Ihey will, they caut,ot help. un· 
cbnclusion whicb they are weak enough 10 deprecate, c1entallllilll[ Ihem, and tbey will remember thelD iD' 
'1 bolding tbem forth to the army and to the world finitely longer. _ 
.1 fresh Rnd " piping hot" from" Wpst Point." like Blit this i. a 60rt <lfan episode from our subject. We 
bOYI jusl let loose from college, and which they, had assigned to ouraelveR a discussion of Ihe purely 
Cherefore. regard la sIrlking at the foundation of pro(eR.ional instruction Kiven at West Poiul. Some 
ahelr dignity. We write 101 those graduates 01 Ihe unr~nectinK persolls may tbink there is noule in teach· 
:MiIi~IrY Academy wh!, are not so prejudiced .in Its ing cadet. Ihe duties of ,'ra/tlP,t., which are gPlleral
(avor al to co,n~lder 11 tbe "greatest place tll the Iy per(ormt'd by n.ajor generalsand other bighofficera, 
world," and who still, wben reference is made 10 whicb Ihose who enter tbe army la 8Pcond lieulen. 
t~e lubject, alway, feell! manly, nay, an elllhllsialtic int. can hardly hope ever .to become. Tbey say 
pride in being graduates of tbat illslilution; who al. the graduatel will lIever be higher in military rank 
.ay. look upon it u the" grand national military Iha!! the 10we.1 field officer. under the mosl favor". 
ac:bool" of Ihe country, as one in whicb :111 sectiou. ble circumstance, of promolion. TheD why leacb 
or that wide-Ipread counlry are represented, and in them Ihe profound and complicated pl'inciplel o( 
"hlc:h these representativel receive an education ,'ratrRY? They will act nearly all Iheir Iivel in 
thlt enablel them to lerve with efficiency and ho- 'la subordinate capacily. Then 11 il only necelsary 
Dor ift the army of their country. BeSides, our re- (or them to kllow • little tactic.. Such view. are 
marb Ire inlended 10 elicit Itre notice of those 0(1: almolt too absurd to he nOliced; bul fearing le.t 
ill dillting;uished dvil friendl, whORe weight ot cha- thoir apparent and nternal plaulibilily mly irnl'ose 
racIer Will enable Ihem to take measures for its ilD-! on even some sen.ible men, we will briefly lIonrer 
provemenl. Ithelll. 

It will be borne In mind Ihat we have objecled to We wOllld limply uk if it is important to know 
'hp enl/re .acri6ce of practit:ol .'rategie IIIstrnction ,only a liule tactic., if the graduates are to lerve 
to tactical d,.ill. In.leed. we take thi.occuion to i lIearly all their li"e. al subalterDs, why do they 
express our decide.l opinion that, III the wholo, of the: .Iudy that lonl[ and ab./rUle (our.e of ,'udy at all? 
Icademic courae at 'Vest Point, too mllch allention . 11 the viewl ollhe little tactics-mell Ire correct, why 
I. given to theory, tar too lillle to practice. In the ~ 1I0t merely buy Scott·. Taclic •• study it Iwo or three 
article oflun'eying, for example. the cadet i8 sur-' montbs, and then 11:0 to commanding men? Vet.n 
(eiled with the Ihrory of il; but an hour or two 01' will granl the perft'ct absurdity of luch a course •• 
t"o or three d;,ys in Ihe second year. (in Ihe field,) ! IhiA. Who would be so illiberal, 10 o\\'l-ey ed, RI to 
i.lhe mOll Ihal he spends in acquiring ol praclicoll ~ rellricl Ibe education of cadets to sucb contemptible 
tnowled~e of thi. useful branch of science. We I limit., und~r tbe .uppo.ition that they will never be 
think thal every cldet of tbe third class should, in I bigh officers. Allowing. for arl[ut.lent's slke, Ihat 
hie proper turn, be required to take the necenary ill- tbey will never be hi&her than captain., .lilI no 
,trumenta into Ihe field, and unaided, in Ihe pre· men of sense will deny the oecelSi!y of .ome praell. 
Mnce of the Pro feasor •• pply repeatedly all theo prin- I cat strategic inltruction. "hy, in our ~ervlce, we 
ciplee of Burveying; and IbeD every cad~1 would, see even aecolld lieutenants enlrusted _ith responsi~ 
I.ave the Academy a good practical .urveyor. who I ble cOQlOlands, and required 10 plan attacka on the· 
could at any time, and wlthoutconiultation with any ene",y. 
one else. and without rl\ference to hi. booka, readily But it is utterly unphilosophical. nay, absurd, Co 
Ind accurately ,jetermine lbe Dumber of acreS ill proceed UpOIl the supposition Ibal the graduate of 
aDY given piece of land. the Military Academy will not 611 any partic;ular 

And with regud to all the mathematical branches, offict'. 011 account of its elevation. We know the 
tbe in.truction Ihould be of a 100r\l pnclical cbarac- Bcddenl. of service, and we know Ihat, In I war 
Cer. The plan of "lI:iving oul" extras shoulJ be with a ci.i1iled foe. the officer who is captain to-day 1 
more resorled to. for 'he pllrpole of ascerlaining that OIay be general to-morrow. Therefore, in carrying 
Ihe cadet Ihoroughly understand •• and CJII apply Ion an inltitution for tbe educlllion of officers, wiq 
what h8 recite.. If less were gone over. alld there IDen will allume and will go upon the principle thal 
"ere OIore application of pdnclple., we thillk il the humblest person ill the Academy may, one day 
would be InftOllely beller for Ihe cadet. 01' olher, be commander· iD-chief. But the most h~-

Conceroinr; natural philosophy aDd chemistry. we porlanl and beneticial result that can Iccrue from 
bue preci~ely the same remarks 10 make. Tbe ve- the drilling of the cadet. in .trategy. will be Ihe eo· 
ry zealous and inlelligenl gentlemen at the head of lerging and liberalizing the mind. They will learn 
theM departments certainly make the bell of,the pre- to Ihink for themselvel. Tbeir intellect. will not 
Mnl mode 01 inslruction. Bul we think the use of then operate in a certain belllen channel, witb re· 
intlrumeDI. aDd crucibles should be !!lore practi.ed gard to military mallers, but will be able to diverge b, the cadeta., - from It, acc:JrdlOg to their own volition. The wor1:-

We "ould also require cldell to compose origi- ings anJ combination. of their minds will then Vlry 
nally in the French lanl[uage. In lhis way. alld by with circumstaDcel. Tbere will be no liability or 
conversing witb each other. and with the leacber. in Iheir Ihen baving a' cerlaiD Mt of rulel, which Ihey 
tbe Frencb lanruage, they would be far superior will apply to III cases. They will then bp good 
French 'Icholaralo Inose who graduale under tbe pre- planner., a. well 15 eucutora of plan.. Cerlain 
"Dt .y.lem. plan~ and .ystema of attack lud defence, and of Ihe 

Again, with regard toclvUen"neering, we would dilpo,ilioo of troop', by tbe cadets acling a. office,., 
have very much of the inllruction of a l>factical na· will he warmly- discllllled in tbe corp', and will be 
tar.. We would hIVe the cadata to recile upon Ihe combatted or defellded bylhe differeDt cadell, IC' 
worb on thi' branch whicb Ibey now Ule, aod In cording to their various OpiDioD.. ADd Instead or 
die .. me "'y .. they DO" recile UPOD them. But the dead calm .blcb i. too apt 10 pervade the COrpl, 
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wIth rererence to nlilllary matt"rs. all wOllld be In· 11 dians. Rt lellSt nil fi~h!injt ones. on the Ocklawaha. 
terest anr{ intellec!ual ellcitt'mcnl. Thus the gene. while Col. Davenport. with innumerable marching. 
ral.s well as the military mind (90 to Ipeak) wOllld ~nd countp'I1I3rchillgs bl'twel'n the .wamps and the 
be Improved and iuviltorated. There" oultl then Le \VaC6~~', nPar the moulh of the WithJacoochee and 
a much higher dpgree Ilr intellectual CUltiVdtiOIl in Palla.ofka. Rnd Wahoo. east of Fort Cross. has not 
the corps than there is lit "resellt. Leell Able to detect even so much all one hostile 

As we sairl before. we wOllld have the principle. mocka~in trock. The fact is. the Indian~ north of 
of permanent and I1eld fortitication tallght in Ihe the line drawn from thi~ place 10 Fort I\lellon seem 
field. It wOlllol add very little '0 the ellpt'nst'. and to be ... lik .. allge! vi~ils, f~w and far bp.hypen." 
infinitely to the profeMional knowledge and skill of Major Wi!cox, with a ballalion of the 3d artllle· 
the cadet!. ry, alld olle company of Ihe 2,1 infalltry. has alread,y 

Tbere i! one hint which we must not forltel 10 of· opl'necl a roa,l. dOlO.t to the wt'sterll border of Lake 
fer, which is, that every commander-in -chief Ihould TohoJlkeliga, a di~lance of fifty miles. and eSlablished 
hand to the Profes~or of Englneerin~ it kind ofrepf)rt two new 1'01'18. without ca"tIJring lily thtnK neare .. 
or journal of his battles. campaign. or march. (as Ihe an Indhln. than Il mil'rable \jule poney. whicb sOlDe 
cue ml,ht be.) embodying with his own individual Indian had rode to death, and left h. the 'wamps of 
report those of his inferiors. If convenient, let Ihe Hichipucksassa, because it could not carry him.s fast 
members of the first cla~s dis"us~ thi. plan in the sec- 88 hif own le)(s. To be 8url'. Wl! heard they had 
tlon·room. and I .. t the Professor point out the er· seen mocka~in t,acks; but Ihen I am lold that some 
rors and advantages of It. 10 that In future. the one of the officers wear mocka5ins; "erhaps Ihpy la w 
might be avoided and the other remembered. More· their own tracks. At ,11 events. IIIocka,ln back. or 
over, cadet., in Ihl. way. would acquire a readiue~ not, the Indhns ~et'1It 10 ha~e gone lIOuth, and what 
In cOlOposhion, especially in maki"g military re· will Gen. Taylor rlo? Perhnps he will follow. Col. 
portl. a raculty of va.t utility to the officer. By Ihe Davenpo.·t, Col. Green. and Col. Cummlngl, have 

. way, we are Itlad to learn that Ihe presl'nt distin· each of them parts of regiment!. ready 10 rollow 
guiahed and able head of the moral philosophy and him, if he ,ay. the word. to Ihe nerglaclel, Cape 
rhetorical dep~rtment has introdul:e,t thl' practice ofl Sable. or any where. But why should ht' pursue Ihe 
requiring the cadet. to compose. The advantage alld Indions 1 If he sho:II,1 come upon Ihelll. in the 
Deceslity of Ihis couru are too lelf-evident to re· Iwamp~, they would 8c,\ttl'r like a Oock of partrldgel. 
quire argument to show them. each ont! seeking his own safety In Ihe everglades. 

While on this lubject. we would oblerve. that If a Ont) thing Is fertain; Ihe IIl1e of forts frolD 1'am· 
IItenry loclety could be engrafted on the Academy, pa to ForI Mellon will be completed in four or five 
and the performance of its duties cnuld be made a weeks. The torts will not be more Ihat twenly·five 
part of the exercises of the institution. we Ihink it mill'S apart. Fifty men each. with hlllf a dozen 
would be productive oflbe most beneficial results. horsemen, will be able to give Immediate notiee ot 

We would allo have the cadets taught the praclice any movement of the Indlalll frolD Ihe lOuth acro .. 
and (be Itrace of riding. be8id~8 the cavalry tacticK. this hne. if they could not iUlpedr. their course. Let 
wben. borses are brought 10 WeSI Poinl. It would thi~ chain of forti be built and kept up next lummer, 
be a handsome and an a,reeable exercise. alld one if pOMible. The Indians will then be kept lOuth. and 
which would ~ollduce alike 10 the health and the nl>xty .. arwecandrivetheminlotheGulf.andcolonlze 
cbeerfulneM of cadets. them on Key West. I have written to a friend whu 

We ardently trult that the hints ",hkh we have will have lome opportunities of aeeing the re .. ion 
given on these subjects. especi411y thoBe of strategy between this place and Fort Mellon, and I Ibail be 
and laCticI. will call forth a discussion of the ex"edl. able to let you know what kind of a base of opera· 
ency of some alterlllion In the course of militltry tiolls this line of posts "'ill make, If ollr lt811ant old 
In.tructiou al Weat Point. and that Ihe amendments General sholltd be obliged 10 bunt for Sarn JODes an
we have pointed out may be made. Is our sincere olher winter. 
prayer as a friend of tbe Mtlitary Academy. I see but little prospect of our capturing and kill.' 

SAM JONES. ing 'Dany Indians this campaijtn. More tball bait 
the troops ill Florida are engaged In building fort. 
or cutting roads; and the olher half are unable to 
find the J ndians in force Itny ",herl'. When all our 
roads are cut. and fOI·ts built, and tbree·fourtbs of 
our Iroops placerl in Ihelll a. garrisons. we will pl'r· 
haps filld Ollt where the Indian. are. Summer will 
be at hand, Rnd it will rt'quire all thl! heallhy 801diPI"I 
to atte .. d to the sick. and to bury the dead. And 
thi, is warfare! glorious. nohle, chivalrollR warfare! 

FLORIDA WAR-No. S. 
TAMPA BAY. E ..... Jan. 24. IS39. 

So I~t it be: we'lI serve Ullcle Sam. if we die for 
it. Nothing is impu.sihll'. Floyd has penetraled 
Ihe impenetrable Ukcfenokel'. 

A SUBALTERN. 
==-

DO~IES'l'IC IN'l'ELLIGENCE. 

The fight expected by Colonel Fanninlt. wheu I 
last wrote to YOII. seems to ha ve turned out to be 
Dotbing bllt the Jabrificallon of an old squaw. who 

Iwas captured on the Oeklawaha. anti who, like 
most old women, wal foud of hearit,g h .. rself talk. 
Sam Jones instead of beinlt on the St. John,. turns 
out to be ~outh or the Tol o.chap·ko ri vert or the 
Synabal and rather dis"osed to keel' out of our way 
than to :Oake battle. notwithstanding the story oftbe 
two Indialls who came into this placl! four or five 
daYI ago. Those two rascal!. with half a dozen 
othe... it lee 011. caOle to thIS place to stul Uncle 
Sam's 'bor,el; but filldiolt Captain Dullt'nhery too 
mucb on the alert for tbelll, they came in, and told FI.OIUDA W Aij. 
UI a story of Sam Jones being in till' swamps near From In officer who arrh'ed lalt evenln ... from 
tbe everglades, ready te fight u~ alO oon 89 we chose. the spal of war. Wl' learn that Ihe I"dianl are lcat. 
What effect this story will have at head qllarters haR tered Ihrough middle Florida. In very "mall parlie., 
not trantpired. bllt doubtle!S something will be done. and that there is 110 pr()!fpet't or brillginer the WBr to a 
Captain Abercrombie hal just relllrned from the re· dose for ,00le timp. Callle in ~reat abulldance are 
giOD in which Sam Jon ... is ~aid to be. Rlld reports fOllnd in .11 the hammocks, to whicb they resort for 
that there are ludiallR there. but Ihat they are in the food. and the few Indians who have b~n killed or 
.wamps. and on thll alert. Perhaps Ihere will be all- 1I18kell, were plclltifully supplied with ammunition of 
other march to the evergladeslhis winter. the best qualtty. Gell. Taylor had gOlle to Ta.lpa 

Gen. Taylor Is here. huying explored the IWRJIlPSj Bay. having learned that a number or the Srllllnol" 
and hammocks along the Suwallee. without finding and MicalukiellrtteDded to lurrender themlelves at 
tbe enemy ID force. there. • Ihlll place. . 

Major Cburcbill and Col. ranDIDg find DO ID· It Wit reported tbat tbe expr_ rider from Fort. 
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Harlee to Micanopy had been killed, near the lat. 
ler place. Very little confidlnce Wa!! placed in the 
rUlDor ofa snrrender at Tampa Bay. Gen. Tuylor 
Iw established a cordon of posts from Tallahassee to 
Suwlnnee river, between which and the Gulf, most 
oftbe Indians are supposed to be. Twenty-five men 
of each ,"ompany are Dlounted, whkh renders a 
speedy concentration of a cOlIsiderable force practi. 
cable "pon ail emer~~ncy. And by g"adually draw. 
ing the posts toward~ the Gulf, tb\l8 narrowing the 
field of operations. the General expect! to force the 
Indians to a .peedy surrender. 

Major Noel, with the greater part 01 the sixth rl'l\i. 
ment,left De~dlllan's bay on the morning of the 27th 
JaD., for till' month of the Suwannec, where, it was 
uDderstooJ, a considerable party of the Seulinoles 
were concentrated. 

Gen. 1'a)'lor has been very active and zealous in 
endeavorilll/: to bring about a terminalion of this. pro
tracted war.-New Or/tans Bee, Feb. 2. 

case with them when plHing here on their way. to 
the garrisons. 

After the fore,;oin,; \\"BP in typl'. the Melton reacb· 
ed here with those who had been left below, and Itart· . 
ed last night with the whole body of troops. 

The following is a !illt of the officers present with 
this regiment: 

Capt. Georjte A. MI'Call, commanding. 
Ist Lieut. H L. Scott, Adjutant. 
2d Lt. Chs. Hoskins. As't Qr. M. and act'!!: Com'y_ 
Ass't Surgeons A. F. Suter. E. B. Wolcott. 
Capt. G. Morris; lot Lieutenants C. H. Larned, 

J. L. Hooper, Rnd H. Prince; 2r1 Lieutenanta C_ 
Freeman, R. M. Cochrane. R.H.Graham, J. H. Gore, 
and E. G. EllioU.-Gaze/le. 

NORFOLK, Feb. l2.-The U. S. phip Macedonian 
dropped down ye~terlh'y to Hampton Roads. 

A list of officers of the U. 8. frigate Macedonian, 
bearing the b.oad pennant of Cow. WM. 8.8sUB.' 
RICK: 

OfJice of the St . .Rugultine NeU's, Feb. 9, 1839. Captain, Beverly Kennon. . 
CAPTURE 01' INDIANs.-One Indian woman, LieuUmanu, S. 8. Wilson, A. E. Down .. F. A_ 

Clptured by scouts under Capt. Washinjtlon,8 war· Neville, J. C. Sharpe, S. B. BisseU, Z. Holland. 
rior! and 10 women under command oC C"pIS. Win· Surgeon. T. L. Smith. 
der and L. J. Beall, 2d Dragoonp. Tb..y paued Purser. Edward T. Dunn. 
down Ihe .river to Garey's Ferry yesterday; Ihey were .Rctinlf Ma.ter. J. C. Walsh. 
taken Dellr Apopka. The command i. IIn a fresh ~"mmadore'B Secr,tary. John Minor. 
trail. ..Ds.iatant Surgeo"" S. R. Addison. J. HuntlnKton-

From tile Herald. 9th inst. Pru"dJIidlhipmera, Chas. Steedman, R. L. {;ove. 
On Tuesday a squaw was taken near Haw creek I Midshi1fmen, A. H. Jenkins, John P. Bankheed, Q. 

by Capt. Washington's command, who have been on' D. Lemoine, John C. Febil{er, Wilham B. We bb, J. 
'leout for several days. She fays that there is a F. Marrast, H. Ashton, Charles Waiter, J. L.Nelloo. 
I:In, of four Indian. at Kingsley's place near Pico- Profe&lor of MalltemaUe., Jarvi8 McDuftito. 
lata, and another of twelve allcl their families at Commodore's Clerk, William Cooper. 
Dunn'. Lake. Captain" Clerk, Richard Kennon, Jr. 

She sa,s al.o that tbe Seminoles are going in lit BoaUwain. John ShannoD. 
Tampa, ami Coa·coa-cby withtheln. This,ofcoune, GUtiner. Charles Wade. 
it not believpcl. . Carpenter, Daniel ('a.w .. II. 

SA K SONEI.-Extract of a letter, dated St. Au· 
pstine. Feb. 9, 1839 : 

An officer jllst arrived from Picolata reports that 
Capt. 1.10yd Beall, with a puty of the 2d dral{oons. 
had jUlt taken and llent In. from near Lake 0pOI,k", 
• party .,C elgbteen Indian8-eight of theIR warriors. 
Two of the warrior. are near relat! ve8 of Wild Ca t, 
'nd another 'I a cousin of Sam Jones, which lilt re
porta that Slm J08e. .y. tbat be will hang any In
dian who taille of coming iD, or anJ wbite mln wbo 
come. '0 hlm.-~ Georgian. 

LITWL. Ran:, Jan ••. -Five l'ompaniet of the 
'Ih reg;iment U. S. infaDtry, under command ofCapt. 
G. A. MCCALL, arrived here on Sunday morning 
lilt from Call1oun. Tenn., on a keel-boat, towed by 
Ibe steamer Mellon, leavlOl[ the remaining livet'om
paniell below Pine Blull', the boat being unable to 
IteD! tbe current with two keels. The boat returned 
belo ... to bring tbem up, leaving tllose she brought 
ber. encamped below town. 

The .trellgth of the regiment is abont 400, and eom
prg,,8 a portion Gftbe brave fellows III'bo have, for tbe 
Ia,t tbree or four years, been hunting the Seminoles in 
Ibe IIwamps allll hamlJlocks of Florida. They have 
latterly been enl{aged in removing the Cherokees 
from North Carolilla, and a portion of them in bunt. 
in~ tbe gang of murderers who had fled to the moun. 
tllDs of that 813te. We hope that when tbey reach 
Fort Gibolon. tbeir destination, they will be allowed 
that repose which tbe hardship. of their recent cam· 
paiPllllult render necelSRry. Their arpearance is 
llloQt what micht be expected of men who have been 
long engaged in an Indian war-oone of the most 
ffspecta&le. . They are dressed in fatigue uniform, 
and that none of the cleanest. We Bee no reason 
why troops on the march, or removing from post to 
po.t by water, should be permitted to be careless in 
!beir apparel and general appearance, u .,linaIJy the 

Sailmaker. Jame. R. Child •. 
Marim Officer, let Lieut. Henry B. Tyler. 
Pauengers-pll8lf!<\ Midshipmen Wm. B. Ludlow. 

Robert E. HIIOe.-B,/II:OII. 

NAvAL.-The frigate United State. wu lakeD 
out of the dry dock. at Charleltown, yetterday. Tbe 
frIgate Con8tellaIJon will be taken Into th. daek OD 
MonJa, .-.80&'011 7'r",.,cript, 1611a. 

We learn that orders have been received at the 
navy Ylrd 10 fit out the U. S. corvette COJ)Cord for 
a three yellrs cruise Immediately.-BMton Mtrtan. 
tile JoU1"lltJI. . 

Tar.: CON'80RT.-We learn Ihat tbe Secretary of 
thll Navy has approved of the conduct of Lieutenant 
Gardner in reference to the French brig Alciblade, 
whicb fired a shot ahead of the ConllOrt a .. he wu 
entering the port of Vera CrullO. We take it, tbe 
wbole nation .pprov811 also, now that tbe eircum. 
stances are correctly understood.-N. Y. JOUNtGl qf 
Commtrce. 

Lieut. Prouty, of the U. S, reunue cutter Bamll. 
ton, at Bolton, Aved the life ef a poor Cellow who 
was caul{ht in the ice at the lower part of that har
bor on Saturday, 12th ins!. The man had been &ve 
houn in a small boat, without any apparent chance 
of extrication. Due Mnor .bould be done to Llellt. 
P. for this noble act. 

The funeral of Captain MARVr!'f P. MIX, of th. 
United State. navy, took place on Sunday. CaptaiD 
Mill: joined the navy at the commencement of th. 
last war with Great Britain. and letved with dlltln· 
jtuished bravery and ability. under Commodore 
f1hauncey, on Lake Ontario. His conduct met wllb 
great cornmenda'ion, and was frequently meDtloned 
ID the official orders of the day. Hi •• kill, couta,.. 
and uniform good conduct advanced him repeatedl, 
to .tatlODl of reepoo.ibllity and trust. On his nUDa 
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fram Ihe Mediterranean 11 few years since, RS flrsl 
Iieutenanl of one of onr Aeventy.fou.s, it wRlllaled 
at the time thal no .hip was ever broultht into port 
In finer condilion. He was an accomplished officer 
anI! jpollanl leamln. His last service WaB in Ihe 
command of a Iloop of war on the West India sla· 
tion. His country has lost a most patriotic and val· 
uable officer, his family an affectionate and dutiful 
bUlband and falher.-NelD York Expres •• 

A hilth compliment has been paid by the citizens of 
Memphis. Tenn .• 10 Captain A. H. BOWMAN. of the 
United Stales Corps of Enltineel'!l, who has been 
engalted during the Iftst four years in Buperin' 
tending Ihe construction of Ihe road acrost Ihe Mis· 
lissippi swamp, oppo~ite 10 Memphis. In the cOUl'se 
of Ihat period his conduct and chancter as a public 
officer, and in the relalion! of domestic Hfe. had won 
for him the relpect and WArm friendship of Ihe peo· 
pili of Memphis, and Ihe occasion of hi. departure 
for anolher posl was laken to teslify 10 him the esti· 
maUon In which Ihey heM him. A public dinner 
w .. accordinl:ly given to him. followed by a brillianl 
evening entertainment to Ihe captain's lady and 
family. 

appears Ihat. on Ihp. niCht in question, or ralher about 
3 on Sunday morning. the marauden, being armed 
and disltllised. broke inlo Ihe house of a man of the 
nallle of Vosbllrgh, living in Ihe Ihird concellllon of 
Caldwell'. Manor, bOllnd him and hil eon with 
cords, and wounded both 01 them in several plac .. 
with bayonets and sword&, so much so, that the life 
or the old man Is said to be in great danger. 

They Ihen sel fire to Ihe house and barn, but Ibe 
fire in Ihe former was fortunately 8llltnl:ullhed. 
None of Ihe persons engaged in this atrocious out
rage were recognised by the Vosburgh family but 
one. The time occupied by tl)e perpetrator~ of this 
alfair i~ said to have barely exceeded a q'larler of all 
hour. The patrole of Caplain Rowers company of 
volunteers had jusl relurned to Ibeir quarten wben 
the .,nlry gave Ihe alarm of fire. 

On Ihe volunleers reaching Ihe spot. Ihey found 
Iwo nei!\,hbon from the American lide 01 the line. 
hllmanely employed In eodeavorlnlt 10 eXlinguish 
the 8ames; but, however anxious we mighl be 10. 
render Ihem Ihe credi t they so wel! deserve for Ibelr 
humanity and kindnesl. we are precluded, by their 
own expressed wishes, from mentioning tbeir namn. 
al Ihey are, they say, fearful of the consequence •• 
should the circumslance become known 10 their ma

N. Y. STATE SOCIETY OF THE CINCINNATJ. rauding and murderinlt neighbor •. Captain Grat-
It has become the painful duly of the Presidenl of lan, employed on particular service on the Cia. 

IlIe Society to announce to ill members Ihe recent I renceviU. froulier, on notice of the outrage reachine 
and Ilmanted death of the Honorable MajoW}eneral l him, was speedily 00 the spot. Dr. Laoin wa" 
STEPHEN VAN RENSSELAER, an Iionorl\ry, prompt In readering medic.al aid 10 the wounded 
member of this Society. and eldel! officer in rank Ofj,Ufferers. 
tbe militia of tbis Slate. 

Our country hllll:lven birtb 10 few individuals, if FROM THE FRONT.ER.-A leller received In thl. 
any, whose lo.s will be more sincerely And univer· ,cily on Saturday, from Plalt.burgh, confirml the 
•• lIy rep;relled and deplored. Asa patriot! his valua· : 8tory of the recen~ olltrage at Caldwell'. Manor, and 
ble lerVlces were promptly devoled 10 hiS counlry.' adds, that on the followinr nirhl sever,1 bO"lea 
bolb in peace and in war. In his civic character. I were burnt in Alburgh. Vermont. by lome personl 
the recordl of hi. country "Ill exhibit him for yeai'll, unknown. On the receipt of this intelllg ence at 
presidinlt over many of her most imporlanl in.lilu, l· Plaltsburgh, Colonel Pierce immediately delpalchH 
tlon.. In his mlllta.y capacity we find him amonlt , a small parly of United Statel Iroopsto Alburgh. and 
the lint In war, axe.hanclnl'; I~e joys and COmfO!ts l fullowed himself the nul day. It is more Ihan pro
of dome.tlc life, amid a DumernUl, amiable, and Ill· bable Ih.f Ihese outrages on Ihe frontier are parle of 
teresting offspring, for tbe loils, privations. Buffer· i • reg'ular plan to embroil the two countriea in a wlr. 
i~ and danlters of Ihe lented field. Born to a I -Albtwy Daily .I1dllcrti.er. 
prineelv ioherltance, hla va8t nailable Income wal . !I!!!==~==~' ===========_==-
ever diibul'Hd with unbounded munificence in cha.1 MILIT ARY INTELLIGE~ CB-
rities and donationl. to aid tbe moral. inlelleelual, 
pbylical. and reli!tiou. advancement of the human QUARTER\ofASTER'S DEPARTMENT. 
family. without lbe lemblance of o.tenllstion or un· QIMJ,'errnaaur GeMral. 
wprlhy.elfishne.. In friendship, he was _incere- Th"rn~. S. Je.up. On leaYe 0"' __ . 
10 simulation a llranger, bearing alway., figurative· A.nl/ant QU4rterma'!D'1 Geural. 
Iy. but truly, bis heart in hi. hand. free from all dis. H. Stantoa. Ae~lDg Qllarterm.ster Ge .. ral. . 

i J tI I I k own 10 Ihe Presidenl from IT. Cro .. , S'",,?rollion of the Department 1ft 
!tu se. n ma e y 1\ Florida-Head Qllartan Garey'. 
yean of hoyhood, he can auerl with confidence. that i Fe .. y 
Ihe whole lenor of his life was an illustration of: Dtp .. ty Quarterma.ter. 'Gm 
those virtues and «racel which elevate, aclorn, aDd I J. R. Brant. SI l..oui •.• 
diJnify the human charaeter. , H. WhitillK. Detroit. 

The members of Ihe Society are reqne91e,I to wear I QlUJr'WnlMter •. 
the IIlual badge of mournlnlt for thirty dav.. IT. F Hllnl, Gamy'" Ferrv, Florida. 

BIi' ORDER MORGAN LEWIS . I. C1ark. New Orle.n •. 
S;au Major Gen"al U. S. ar':'", .-E. Mackay, New York and Philadelphia. 

tfd Preritlm' o&'the Socielll. Cbarl",_ Thomas. Fort Sre1th, Arkan .... 
a. 'J " A.1iaI4Rt Quartermaater •• 

CHU. A. CLINTON, See y. S. McRee, SI. Augusline. 

N D J· M. Wa.hington, Serving with hi. company ill Flo. 
CA A A. rida, by "I,eeial permi .. ioa of the 

We learn tbat Gen. Scott, having received informa· Secretl\ry of War. 
tion from Col. Worth that an oUlbreak had la ken place I D. 1;>. Tompkin., Tl'II.der'. Hill. Geo,,!ia. 
on the northern frontier, immediately left Albany I C. A. Waite, Auigned to duty on Ihe Vermoat 
for the _t of the dislurbahce, with the inlention .10 frontier-ltation S",anlon, Vt. 
take lummary meuureA to put down any manifesta· Thoma. Sword., For~ Leavenwortb. 
tion. of sympatby.-New York AlMrican. G. H. CroemlD, A"I~ed to duty at Bos'D!'_t .,re-

Tb. Montreal Gazetle give. the following account aent 10 a":bdanee ~ a "ltllea. he-
f th 1181' fore the C t of InqUiry at St. Louill. 

o e. r. h h fS d S.B.Db.cnbery, TampaBay. 
We regtet 10 le .... n. t at on t e nlr~t 0 • alllr ay D. H. Vibton, A •• igned to c1uly on Niajfllra fron-

1 .. 1, anotber mOlt lawll!U and alrOCIOII .. tncIIl'tion tier; Itatioued at Bro .... naville. N. Y. 
from Alhurgh, Vermont, w .. made by abont twenty E. B. Aleubder, Fort Smith, Ark.n .. .. 
citizens of the Unit"d States. on Ihe peaceable in· O. Cr0ll9. Ralon Rouge, Loui.ian .. 
babltaatl of our fronlier, at Cald"eJi'. Manor. 1I J. P. Dayil. Fort Giblon, Arkan .... 
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r: Searle, ,ForI Butler, Flnrida. 
S. P. Heinlzclm2D. Tallaha •• ee, Florida. 
J. R .• rwiQ, Asoigned 10 duty at Charle.lon, S. 

M. 

Eo 8. Sibley. 
E. B. Babbitt, 
B. A. Terren, 
R. E. Clary, 
C. O. Collins, 
t. R. HctzeJ, 

R. H. PeytoD, 
R. S. Dix, 
J. W. McCrabb, 
E.A,Og:den, 
J. M. Hill, 
D.S. Miles, 

C., at present siek in Philadelphia. 
At Washinglon, attending t.o th" 
.enlcmeot 01 accounts, 
Savannah, Georgia. 

at F'! Je5UI', 
at Chicago, 

Bo.lon. 
AS3i~ned to 
On tcmporary 
Plattsbllrgh, N. 
On duty in the Qu"rtcrm~ster Ge· 
ner"I', office, and di.bllrsing for ge' 
velllh districl. 
St. 1\brk •. ~'Io,ida. 
Carli.I", Pelln. 
Fori Clinch, .'Iorida. 
Buff"lo, N Y, 
Sackc!'. Harbor, N. y, 
Assigned to dllty in Florida. Illld 
ordered to report to Col. Cross. 

QIIAIITE8MAsTlm G':N 8llA L'S OFFICE, . 
IVa."ingll)l<, Feb. 1839. 

l.t Drag07n.-.. 4.sst. Sur. \Voleolt is assigned to du· 
ty with the sqnadroll at Fort Gib,oll-Lieut. Col. Ma· 
son's leave of "bseucc "",ended till 31 May, 

3d A,·CiUn-!j-Lieut. Col. Glltes' leave 01 absence ml· 
tended ror thirty days. Capt..in VEngle, A. Q. 1'1., 
reliltnatiou accepte,I, to take effdct Nov. 30,1838. 

3d lwifantrll-Lcllve for two months grulcd to Capl. 
Colton. Major WillOII ordered to join tho l:illllalioll of 
hi. re~iment at Fort Tow.on. A detachment oC 81 re· 
eruits~ cnli.ted at New Orleans for the 3d infantry, left 
the barracks belt"v that city On 5th ill.t., under the 
command of Lieut. SlIllnvood, Infalltry, for ",,'orl 
Je.llp. 

4tA lrif"antry-A.sistant Surg'con Bailey i. assigned to 
dlly-with Ihe re~iment. A detachment of 195 recruits, 
de. tined to reinforce Ill" 4th rezlmenlof Infantry, on 
the .4.rkanaas river, sailed f.om New York tbe 161h 
Febru.ry, in the ship SI. Mary, bOllnd to New Orleans. 
Otlicers-Captain DeHarl, 2r1 artillery, commanding. 
&ad Liellt .. Aisqllith, ht artillery, A dctachw.ent of 69 
recruit!!! enlis!ed in New Orleo.". for tbo 4th lD(ant'y, 
len tbe 'barrllelu below Ihat c~ty 011 the 3d h,.t.. undel 
the commaDd of Capt. Dorr, 6tb infy., for Fort Gib.on. 

j. ARl\lYIlW 

5 .... Troop! campai!:;n, or 011 dislant .enlce, ",1,1 
be allowed sullers at the role of one for every reil
ment, corps, or Beparale delachment, to be appointed 
by commanding of regilllent, 
or detachment, upon recommendation of 
Council of Administration, and subject to the ap
proval oflhe general, or other officer in command. 

6 .... TI.e pnsl §utler~, hllretofnre appointed, will be 
conlillned during the term ellprellSed Iheir 
ranls ofappol!llment, ,ubject 10 the regulations for the 
~o\'erument of Butler. of the army of the Ullited 
Stale!. 

7 .... The 3d, 4th. and paragraphs of article 
of the General Regulations for the Army are re-
scinded. J. R. POINSETT." 

Bv nltDER 9-LEXANDER MACOMB, 
MAJOR GENERAL COMMANDING-IN'CHIEJ' 

R. JONES, .Bd}'t. Gen, 
IISW'W.""L%lIil:a:::ac::a::n:toc::::::::::tLU"'!!"f!!'Z _____ _ 

ORDERS. 
Feb. 8-P. Mill. F. Dlllllny, abip Warren. 

P. Mic!. R. MullallY relieved from order 
to ship 'Varreu, and to remain attached 10 RendezvOUl, 
Ne\v York. 

9-Captaiu M. C. Perry, cOIDlnand of Ileam shill 
FIlIIOII. 

Passed Au't. H. S. R,,"nold., ':!!Ia"y rani, 
New York. 

14-Mid. W. H. Macomb, Naval Scbool, N.York. 
!\Iid. Randolph, do do 

H;~P. M. E.S.Huuer, Rec'g, lhip, PbillodelpbiL 
IS-P. Mid. J. F. Borden, do do 

P. Mid. J. W. Cooke, det'd Pm sbip Warren. 
Mid. C. ~. Flemming, do do. 
P. Mi,L F. S.lbggcrty, do 'ri'te CODSulution. 
Lt. J. \V. Swifl, .t"am sbip 1i'lIlton. 

Feb, Ill-John 
18-Ezr .. 

RESIGN.~TIONS. 

Butlor, acting C"'penter. 
Donghly, LieuleniltDt. 

U.S. VESSELS REPORTED. 
Frign!c Macedonian, CaplaiL Kennon, be .. ring 

broad' pendant of Commodore Shabriek, tailed from 
OFF I Cl .11 L . Hampton Roads for the West lodies, 00 Tbnrsday 

rnorllillJ;r, Feb. I~. 
GENERAL ~ a.aD Qv ART.;~S OF THE ARJIl Y, Ship /l08101l, Commll'ldcr Babbit, at 5th 
ORDERS, ADJUTANT Gr.:NJIlRAL'S O,')'ICE, to snil a cruise in a fcw days-officer. crew 

No. 14. W".hin!j!o1l, Pe/;, 1889 \vell, 
T"~ followi~" Re .. ulalion has heen received from Ship .Vandalia, Commander Levy, aail<ld from Penla-

• .... cola, on the 3d instant, for Vera Cruz. 
the War Depittrnellt, tmd is published for general Tlu, New York SI .. r publi.hes tl'le {onowing liat 
iO{ormQtion: offic"r. attached Ihe U, S. ship Valldalill.: 

.iEGULA'rION CONCERNING SUTLERS. V"IAH P. LEVY, Command"". Lawrence PeoniD~on, 
" WAR DEPARTl\IEST, feb. J I, IS39. Spencer C. Gilt, Li~ulma"t.. Two "('anciel in eom. 1.: .. Each military po,t ahall have olle lutler, to Lie"lcnant.. Acting MII .• ltr Henry J. Pan!. Jobn V. 

he lippointed Ihe Secretary War, "pon the S,"ilh, Surlflon. Jame. Brook., Pur.w. Edmnnd La· 
mination ofll COlln.::iI of Admini~lrdion, coun- Dier, Ch •. S. Ridgely, John N. Malllt, PIU.,d Mid.Ai?: 

ffi f h t mm. William A. Green, A •• utant SurgtOft. DanIel 
tenignetl by the commanding 0 cer 0 I e p08. Ammen, Hamilton Godmo.n. Alphnn.eBarbot, Henry 1[, 

2 .... Upon the approval of the nomination, the sut· Dav""l'orl, h,,, ... 1 Wait, William L. Blanlol1, Samuel 
ler,lhul appointed,shlll hold office t'he Ma,cy, Charl". Bprtody, John C. Richard.on, Lymlolll 
of three yea:!, unles9 looner removed hy Ihe order R. Law, Mid.hipmm. H. Dt'wey, Captain" Clwle. 
or the War Dep3rtlllent; bUI he may be 8u9pen~ed EAST JNDIA SQUADROlO-Frigate Colombia, Commo. 
frolll the privilege of sutling hy the commanding Read, "nd ship John Ad~m., Comm'r. WYlOln, BlTi'l'ed 
ollker of the IIOgl , upon the complaint Ihe COllll· at BomblY, from MUSClll, Nov. 1, lllldsailed Nov. 11. 
cH l\dmini~!ntio~ unW the order of Secreta· Packet schooner W oodbury, Lieut. Comd'!. Nieholu, 
ry of War can be received in the case. sailed from S. W. Pas. Mis.issippi, on tbe 5Lh instant, 

•...• At the expiration of three year9, the appoint-I for Vera Cnlz, __ .. ~ ___ , 
Dlent may renewed~ upon full examiuation I ====-":-~ , --- '-"."",-
the Council Adminis!ration, and their reporl ltJARRIAGES 
the Secretary of War of the <:onduct of the 8\1 tier, In Norfolk, on the 13th i;ls~~~~THOMAS REIL-
Coulltersigned by the commandIng officer orthe post. LV, Jr., to Mi., HARRIET, dllughter of Captafn 

4.~.ln casI! of non-appointmellt, vacall- THOMAS T.Wns, of the U. S. navy. 
cy, 8uspenaion, the commanding of In Philadelphia, on the 12th inst., Lieut. JOHN E. 
P~t Illayappoint, upon the nomination oflhe CeulI- BISPHAM, U. S. N., 10 ALETTA, fourlh daughter ot 
ctl of Administration; such appointment to be im· SAMIl~L HAZLEIIIlRST, of Pbiladelphia. 
llledialely reported tll Ihe Secrellry of War, and In New York, OD the inslaol, JAMES C. WIL· 
tellllio "did IIAtH hi. plel.l!ure lIIade there- L1AMSON, or tile U.S, navy, to THERESA 1[., dauah-
~ ter oCtbe I,te JONATHAN WILMABTH, 

Di( j by ( )0' 
I 
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DEATHS .iean indel,endence-is the same "ho wu (ormer)y 
____ -'-____. known by the name of Arnold, but after the base treache-
At Sing Sinf;, N.Y., on the 7th inst., in the 75th y.ear ry of General Arnold at West Point, luch was his de

othe,ag'C, Mra. CATHARINE HALE, relict or the votion to the cause of liberty, and utter contempt for 
I D M H that officer's conduct, thal he, hy the request of Ra.oa 
ate r. . ALE, of tbe U. S. army. de Sleuben, resolyed to abandon the oame that eircum-

At Mount Plel1!ant, W"stchcster county, N. Y" On ,,_ . ) 
the IOlh iDlt., Mrs. CATHERINE HALL, .ister to th" stances had rendered odioul, .or one more mUma'e y 
Hon. J. K, PAIILIlIlolG, Secretary of the Navy. connected with biB couolry'. welfare. • . • 

In Annapolis, Md., 00 the 10lh in.tanl, FIlANCIB, son Suddenly. nfa stroke of the palsy,at b .. resIdence In 
of Lt. JOH" B. Se OTT, of the U. S. army, aged about 2 Ihe lown of Vly ..... , N. Y., on tbe 3d Jan., General 
years and 7 month.. I JOH:O; SMITH, in Ihe 72d year of hi. age. .Genen.1 

On Saturday, the 9th instant, of tubercular COn sl/mp' Smith ha. held various civil and military offices; he 
tion at the residence of hi. father, NATH'L. YOUNG, Esq., I was a captain in the ocrvice of the Unit,,:d Slate. for 
near the hie of Wight Court House, Va., Lieut. JOHN onc campaign on the Niagara frontier, durlDtp; Ihe late 
FRA!'IClS YOUNG, U. S. Mariue Corps, in the 22d war wilh Grt'at Britain; nnd was with General Wayne 
year of bi. BIJe· I in hi. expedition against the Indiana. 

___ In CnmpbeU county, Va., on Ibe 14th Jan., Captain 
REVOLUTIO:O;ARY SOLDIERS AND PATRIOTS. SACKVII.LE KI:O;G, in the 9'2d. year of hi. age. Be 

In the city of Hudson on the eveuing of the Illh Jan. I was Dt the surrender 0, f Cormvalhs. and wu the last or 
.Captain ALEXANDER COFFIN, in the 991h year of laix brolhers, all of whom served in tbe Revolutiona-
hi. age. (born 21.t Seplember, 1740, on Ih" island ofl ry war. . • • • 
Nantucket.) Until within th .. laot yenr, he wa! ""Iive On the 12th January, at b,. reoulence ID }loun~ytlle, 

, and p'rompt hi bodilr exercise; the sickness terminatiug in thi. Parish" Judge WI~.LIAM GARRARD, lD.th.e 
hi' hfe was of about 4 week.' duratiun. bl'in~ Ihe lIal'!-17~lh year of hIS age, a.nallve of ~talford county, VI!"I
ral deeay of the syslem. He was the lasl of Ih~ origl- , Rla, anol an officer III \V ashll!Jrlon s army up to the tIme 
Dal proprielors who .etlled in Ihc city of Hud.on in I o~ I~e .urrender of Corll\"~1I1. at Y~rklowD. He '!"~ a 
1784. Often c"lIed by hi. fellow citizen. ~o places ofl yl;,lallt a~d wortby soldIer, and 10 Ihat battle d18tln
conftdence-was twice elected to the Legl.latW'e of gUl.h,·d lumself as such. At the close oftbe war he 
Ma .. acbuaetts-a member of the convelltioll of this State mO"ed to Kelltucky, Rnd WIUI called to the bench as one 
for amendin:t the coo.titution-I,ost master and mayor: of herjndg~~ -from w~ence"lhirty-eigbt.yea .. aioce. he 
ofthis city, discharging the dulies wilh .ati.(aclioll to I became a clllun ohhl. p~rr~b, by appo'nt~en~ of Mr. 
hi. oonstiloenll, and honor to himself. He had Ion .. J .. If"rson I\S a Land CommIssIoner. H'Sloslll SIncerely 
been an iotelli!{ent shipmasler oralerling int"grity, un':.' rcgrl'UeoJ by numeroul friends. His .... main •. were fol
tU be ftnally discontinued the seas at about sixty year. lowed to the grave by tbo yolunteer companIes of the 
of age. ' town of Opelou •• 8, a. the laol Iribule of relpect dlle to 

In the winter of 1774, he bad for pusen"' .. ,.. 10 Lon- an agl'd Rnli wor~hy patn~t.-OptIoIl'IU. Lou;, G(J%"~_ 
don the con.ignees orthe.Toa,then roc"'IIIY destroyed, At Phl~adelphl~, on.Fnday, the IS J;-D., In the 83d 
in BoatOD harbar. Th.1 so much worlb shonld be early year of h,s ag", Co.l'lalll JA:UES 9LENTWORTH., of 
sought for, might well be exp"ctcd; the same year he the Re"ol~tiollary army, and formerly .u"eyor of the 
was invited to dine wilh Dr. FOlhergill. ill cumpany port of ~hlladell.'hIR. 
with Dr. Franklin and a British peer, ill !.alldon; thu. At Plllladell'hla, 011 the 171b Jan., GEORGE YO~E. 
becoming early initiated in tb" viewl, feelings, alld all- in tbe 6tth year of his age, a soldier in the ReYolutlon-
tieipations of tbose true friends or Ihe American Coloniel, ary war. . • . 
he at ollce came out a ftrm 6upporter of the American On .the W,)th Dt'c., III Sparlanbllrgh DistrIct, (S. ~.) 
CRuse, all unwavering patriot. He was the bearer of: CaptalO MARTIN C01.E, aD officer of the Reyol!'tlOD, 
the delpatch'!s from Dr. Franklin, in Paris, announcing! aged 83 veara, 4 "oDt.he, aod g, d~ys. He was ID tho 
the friendly lntereat tbe French court had manifelted, ballles or ForI Moultr .• e, Bnndywmc, Gep mant01l'D. 
towards America. Be Will twice a priloner duriog the I Moumou~b, aad at the sle(<<: orCharlelton, where he wu 
__ aad wu Yery intimate with John Adams, John \tllken prisoner bl. the Brituh. Be wu ODe of General 
Haneoek, and Samuel Adams. and tbe leading wbi,8 of \VaablDgton'l L.fe Guard ror two ye .... 
the Revolutioll, and ba. sillce enjoyed the moot frrendly FULW AR SKIPWITH hu been called to join bl. 
relatio ... with 'he moat pIomineut men of Ibe pro.ent· compatriots, in the fulla_ of y...... Com_eeoieg lire 
day, and thOle precedin!!, them. with patriotic i_pal.., he lrat 1.led hi' deYotioD to 

The above WIl. from tbe I,en ofa corrcol,ondent. We hi, cooatry, and gave...- of his zeal at the_
eurllGt tbe fllllowillg from an editorial arlicle .iu the murable liege oC Yorktown, at the. of 17', ... 1'01_
lame pRper: leer. After the war, he wa. lelected hy Geo. W .. h-

The fUlleral of the venerable Alexander Coffin was inglon for a foreign co"'nlar agency' in thi' conditioo, 
a~~nded, on.Sunda,y I •• t, by a "ory IIlrge !luwber oCour for nearly 20 yc.rl, and ehiefty U 'conlul ~Deral ID 
Clti&ens.. HIS bod,ly and mental I,o,.-ers were to the Pari., he failhfltlly and ably eerved his couatry at our 
J!I't U YlgoroUI u mOlt men posse .. at tbe age of fruln most tryiDg crl,is. with pneraJ approbation. His inti
B.,tly to seveDty. . . m.te relation. with moat of the dl8tingui.hed _ that 

He poss .... ed. u~commoo decISIon of char!l"ter and ror 10 long a period wielded the dOldu, of F_. _ 
l!J'Onlmor..J ~nll~lplo; as an example DC wh,ch a.rela- well al wilb ,hOle of bil OWn ooutry. il lhown iD .. 
tlYe.ofthe f8l0lly Inform. us,that "I' \0 the a~e of elg~ty extenlh'ecorrelpond"nce of inleD" ialereat, and .Jaioll 
or elghty·five yea .. , be had been 10 the bablt of tllkrng wu maiutained wilh the lor"iYorl to a late period iD 
hil glus of br"'~y, or Bpirits alld wa~r, ~ailr, at 11 bis "arecr. Retiring Crom Ibe turO:oill DC po IiticalliCe. 
and 4 o'clQck, bavmg contracted thl' habIt III hIS eo~ly he selecl .. d the mild climate oC Louisiolla for his reli
da~s at ""a. A toml'c",,!C6 paper Cell into. ~ia hands, ~encc, wbere, in literary retiremellt, he enjofcd the 
wAU:h p.leaded for the ,holl5" of arcl"nt Sptrllli; after I Ideal tepoAe of hia early de.irea. In Ibe polilleal re
~ad,q It, be remark,:d it WW\ rea.onabl .. alld oonclu- yolution of 1810, whe., that part of Loui.ianR, koown AI 

8.'ve; and from thatt!me wbolly abandoned the prac- tbe Florida parish"s. separated f,om the SpaDisb 810-
tloc.-Huct.cm Repub/W:G". ouchy, he W.I an.nimou.ly elected Governor. On i. 

In Albany on .the !lth JaD., JESSE COLES, iD hil union with Louiliana io 18U, he was .. Ieeted to repre-
83d year. He aIded In tbe balLles of H~r8e Neck, ~ew leat the di.trict of Baton RouFe in the SeDate of die 
&dford, ~o. He seryed as the captaIn of a. part~.an State, and elected as its presidlllg officer, which litaa
band, until he wu cap.tured and brought .to that CIty, tion he ftlled witb great dignity and ftrmuelS. Tbe 
~here he served Wuhmcton as a spy until the conclu- character ot Fulwar Skipwitb belongs to his country
lIon of tbe war... to it he alwayo sacrificed, whell,be deemed it necelsa-

In Truro town.hlp, Frankhn county, .Vt., OD tbe 4th ry, fortune, family, and lelf, with lofty prinei!,l"s or 
JkD:, Mr. FREDERlCK SPRAGUE, In the 77th year patriotism and honor, which be deriYed from a dinin
of bl. age. . gui.bed ancestry-improyed by an extensive ioter_ne 

At hi. rel"lenee In the towr. oC ~Ieuben, Ollp.idacoon- with the tUlI! of the II0li,hed and literary circlea or 
ty, N. Y., on the ht {)f January, 11181allt, JONATHAN tbe Frenob metropolis be pre .. nted eYen at tbe ala
S·rEUBE~. in the 82,1 year ~f bi. age. Mr. Slruben ture ~ 0(74, onc of ihe pureet .pe~imenl of the _ 
wu a uldler nud an offi".'" durmg t~e war of the Il,,\,o- compllabed Virginia gentlemen DC the ., olden u... ... -
lud., and acted a COOlplCUOU part ID the eaue of A,me- New (Mflml Bit. 
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CO~GRF.S'HO.".-\L DOCUME:STS. For Fort Pula,~i. Sa\'nnn3h 15,000 
10.000 
·5,000 
10,000 

• .., _... .. For FOI t :\I.r;oll ill,,1 •• 'a·w.,II. SI. Augustine 
APPROPRIA rrON:s •. OR FOH flFICA rWN:S.! For FMI on Foslu's b.nk, I'e",.cola • 

accompany lllll H. 1UL] COf\!III:!"n~ld •• - • 
- j[,wLI""l.1 exp"o"" altp.n,lilll!: 'he repair. 

F.:HRUARY 12. lS~9. . li>rt;n"ali"", ,,:rd 101' the l'"rcha.e of allrH-
Laid bprnre the House by tile ~uairlDan of tbe COUl': tion.'! lallcl ill the Il<'i;;:.borhootl -

roiUee \VaYR an,1 Means. 
WAR DEPAR .:NT. l"e/'rullry7, 

SrR: have the to IIub,,,il,lor th .. cllIl",I.· 
ration and action of the Cornmillec of Ways and 
Means. the acco'r.pau\·ill~ romlOlllliratioll .. f IIr .. 
c;hi~f EIt~lIleer,askillg for all Hppropnatioll of $ ~.;,aOIJ 
lor this for th0 ·COIISlrrtctioll the proJcct~c1 
forI at pass AI Grandf Terre, 

VelY respeclfully, your 100st ob~dif'TlI .,prnnl, 
J. R. POI.NSl:rl'. 

Hon. C. C. CI\'1BR.:I.ENG. 
ChairmalA COllltniUtt of ~~i'lJ9 .'I-Iealls, R. 

Total 

60,000 

6232,000' 

For rh .. fort lor npfpnrp of the pa~~ at 
(~rallllf' Tprrp.rt>alll'ropnatf'ri, this auwunt, 
whid, h".lap<,·,1 into the .inking fund'. $15,000 

I,ave the 10 bp, re~pecthllly, 
Y I)" r mo.1 obt'dil"llt, 

JOSEI'll TOTTEN, 
C,fn1le/. alld Chief EII;inetr. 

Hon. J. R. PnIN~F:TT. 
Secretary of n·lIr. 

E:-i'G!~UR DF:I'AR-r~U;l'lT. REPOnT FROM TIlE SECRETARY WAR, 
I-Vtlsii/ll{ttlll p.brllary 6, 1~:39. ltl romp/iallrp with" re .• ·,/"Iion of IlIe Sennte, in re-

SrR: As it will prohallly be in the power or Ihi- .linllre In the d,.I~ IIrt ,,(lire jionlier of .illaine •. 
departfllflllt tbe enaulIIl{ ~ea.;on, 10 as>llrll an ollirer 10 Del·.""h'·I· 2 16:1i!-Hderred to lhe Committee 
the eonllrllClion of Ille forI projected lor Ihp delplICP 'HI ,Wary,; an,l to be printed, and 
"flhe pus Grand" T~rrp, an illlporlanl PO,ili"" on i th,.1 1,IilIU copie. furni~hed lor the ale 
the Gulfof Mpxico f:onci~r,1 hal'e lhe hOllor tn ~II::-·: of the S~not~. 
~t'st an applk"'tionto C.,IIgre •• jor th" ~'1J1l01 :rj;1,j,IJOO W .• R DEP,' RT~t .:NT, Dtc. 31. 1838. 
for Ihat p"rpo~e. SIR: I ha\'e th~ .11,,",,1' 10 t,'ollsmit you, herewith. 

Thl! mentioned has lap.~lI illto thp rPIHrr'" III Ihe "olllll,an.!i,,§: general a",1 colouel of 
fund froln ;>rpvio.u app.opriation, anll will topul{'''plllcaJ ~lI~lll"'·'· •. ~11l:10'1Jl~ the r~port of 
lor the olleralions of ,fir~1 ye,lr. Gel!. Wo:>1 .IIr: .\l".ior J. GII,ham, accompAI;ied 

I aUl, sir, very rr~flpctlully, YOllr oilpc\lt'ntse"v311I, hv ~ketch~. of thp I.tler, ill a"'wer to. re!lOlutiou 
IOS. IS. TIlT r~:N. of the S""ale or th~ 22.) ill~tQot, ('allinr for inform.-

CO/olltl, 'md e"ginerr. lioll r< r.rr"r~ 10 IIc" of the frontier or 
Hon, the SI.I(' IIf M.ill~. 

V try re"I"l<:.lflllly, 
YOllr m"~1 obedient ~ervan', 

WAR DEPARTMENT. February S. 18:J9. J. R. l'OINSETT. 
SIR: I lay b"Io,re Ihe Cu"""illPe 01 W, .. ·• an,l, Hon. R. M. JOHN.,,,:», 

M('UII', ilH .: .. ,,~ider.linll, the &CCIII"PU")''''ll: r',IIl' P"'&idellt of tlie Stllll/(. 

IIIl1nicalillll of the BHl1;in"~r, .. hiell 
the smallp-st amorlnt that !l/Iollld b~ apl,r0l" Illr 
the prosecution of the 3{'I'eral \~orks Illerei" OIt'II· 

tion .. d duri,,( the present year. 
Very respectfully, most "b,'dielll ~.rull'. 

J. l'Oll\"SEfT. 
Hon. CAM"II.~",ENG, 
Chairman Com. Ways alld .Mtan., fjIJU'" of Rep •• 

ENow:u:ER DErAR·rMENT. 
?y, •.• IAill.l!/OI', l''-linlar!l 7, 

SI R: Huinr IIIade an examinMilln of the .llIIe of 
the lorlification . balanet's. 1 take leave to presellt tbe 
follo\\'lng li.t oC works in progr .. !~. wilh an alllo~nl 
lIel oppositl< to each, which i., ill the opinion of this 
Departmenl. rigidly minimum 1'6lilllate; is 
beli.,ved Illese opera lions cOII"1 be pro.ecllt~d on 
• leSlsum wilhout serious disadvllllllge. 
Presp.rvation of Castle island and r .. pairs 

of Fort ["depend.nep , Boslon • 
For Fori Warren, BOII!}n 
For Fort Ailams, Newport • 
For Fori New LOlldon harbor 
For Fort Srhllylpr. New York 
Rf'pairs of Ca~Ile Williams and Fort Colum-

butt, IIlId officer!' o',arler8, New York 
For Fort Delaware, Delaware 
For Fori Monroe, llamptoll 
For Fort Calhoun, Hamptol road. 

S25,OOO 
-I\),ono 
HI,IHlO 

5,HOO 
10,OUO 

2.000 
111,000 
111,000 
15,000 

For Fort Caawell. Cape Fear rIver 
Fortification in Charlps'on, aDd ror the pruer-

6,000 

. nUon 01 the slle Fort MllultrUi 10,000 

llVR"AV OF TOPO(oR.'PHrCAL El'IGrl'lEER5, 
W,uhillgIDn, Dec. 29, 1838. 

SIR: I havI' Ihe I'ollor or IrR",mittins; 10 you tb, 
rprorl Ill' BriSCildiel' (i"nerd John E. Wool, United 
SI. lP' "rmy, IOl!elllt'r wilh report IIId Iketch!!1I 
of J. D. G,,,,ham, or topolrlphical en. 
2i".er~. ill refNPII~f' 10 a reeonnoi .... nce of the fron
tier of M.hlP, c"lI~d for by a rf'~olutiou of the ie
nate or the 22<1 /)ertJ"her, li!!lS, 

Very resl'~,,!I" Ily. 
Sir, o~edien! It'rllant, 

• J. J. ABERT, 
Clllmel Topographical Engine". •• 

Hon.J. R. POf''':TT, 
:)cl'rdl1lyof War. 

HJ3AD QU_~RTERS, TIIOY, Y'r 
Oc/obet· 3D, 1838. 

SIR: Herewith, I have the hOllor to transmit a re-
pori lhe rpconnoilsdllce or the fl'ontier of' 
M.ine, ",ode the 81111111111r past, obedieAee 
to inlll'lJct;on. from Ihe War DcpllrllmeBt. 
dated the 12th May And 161h or J nne last. 

AfI;reeably 10 your ge.bal instructions comm.ni
eated at Wa~hinrton, I repaired 10 Augusla, Maine 
and eOllrerred wilh his excellency, Edwtrd Kellt 0; 
the !lIbject of reconnoisSAnce required" He 'not 
ollly appeared mllch pleased "lIh the object, bUI of
fered every a •• ist.llce in hi. power to aid in its pro. 
seculion. 1 remained at A "Kulta unlill was joined. 
Ihl! 28lh J une, Majo~ GrahArn and Lilllt. JobG • 

.. 
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Iton, of Ih~ lOllftl!raphi<'al pn/.rinepr.. On Ihe :!91h 0: 
Jane w~ 1".",·p~,lp,1 10 Han!!;"r ... h~rp I wa. ,lelaye,1 
unlillhe 3<1 of J\lly, In cnn'''qu~n"e of .ome prepa· 
rallone ne~"I.ary on Ihe part of M.jor Gr.halll. bp
f.re he could .,olftn'enc~ his lopogrftvhical ~kf'lche~ 
or luneye. The Maj/)r ha"in~ elJl"plplecl his ar
rangp-Iftpnl., WP. 8pt oul on 'he 3d of July for.lh., 
~lIanrin8110n of Ih~ nnrthweplern fl"Olllier of the 
St'I~, cOlllinin/t ourselves wilhill Ihe unui-pulp,1 
limit., I. prescribed by your ib.trucfions of the 161h 
June. 

ARer nplorin/t l\foo.thnu IRk .. , Moo,e I·iver, 
and the counlrv ",psI of 1\1oooehead lake. as far a. 
tbe highlandR whid, divide Ihe Slale or l\laille frolll 
LO"'tr Can .. "a, l.el~c1ed a I.ooilion for Ihe .. sI. hi ish-
1nl' of, military posl for Ihe protection an<l Mfence 
of Ihe norlhwestern f .. o"lipr of Ihe SI"le, 011 Ihe 
~elt:ht ahoul one mile IIonh of .. roo,e rivtr, four
leen mile. 8""Ih of Ihe linp. on Ih,! I',,~d "all.d Ihe 
Canada road. le ,dinlt 10 QIIPb~c. Thi~ po.ilioll is' a 
commanding Olle, an,1 would be hh:t.ly il"I,orl",,1 if 
by any drrlllJlslllllce EIIJCland .hould be indund 10 
inyade Maine. from Ihe direction of QII"bec or 
J.owpr Canada. 11 is silll.I('11 011 the ollly !"oule by 
which. mililary force would allempl 1o "pllelrlll!' 
fh. counlry from Lowpr Cana,la. Any olh .. r rOlll" 
would be atlenclt'u wilh almo .. inoorlllolllll.hlp. dilli
cl,lti .... -nd whi.·h c,,"ld not fail '0 relard Ihe ad
vance of an army. On eilher .ie!e of Ihe ('alla,la 
road, for n ... rly or quile forty mile080Ulh of tilt' tinl'. 
!fie cOllnlry is nnsellllld .IId "O\'l'r"d with a de" ... 
I'orf'lt. Ihroue;h which ro.rI~ "".11 he Cllt and mud ... 
.lr~lml hli<lItt:.I, and hoah bllill. and ",htre Iltilh"r 
roraC'!'. jlrovi.ioM, or any olher Rllpplies eOllld be 
.bt.ined. If En~land. how"\"er. should n,akl' War 
upon the Uniled Slat ... ill order 10 se.·ure 1" .. (10'"1'" 
.ion nf Ihp. <li.puled lerrllory in qllt'.lion •• h" would 
ftol walte her r"sOllrce. by ('olllplldilllt for il ill Ihe 
"ilols or denst' fore.19 of Maille. Havi,,!! an army 
Intl • nav), al her di.,,08al. she would e"dp.vor 10 
comp~1 the U nilt'd 8t.h-9 to • ces.ion of il by Ihp 
destruction of ollr comnrrr,·e. lIa\'y dt'pol~. ,'olrlmt'r
ci,1 clUe •• and frnnlier 10WIlI. 1'h ... t'. wllh lite pre
.. nt dispo.ilion of Ihe military t'sl~blishmen I of Ihe 
connlry. cOllllitute ollr vlllnerahle pOilllS. and of 
which En,;IIDd "ould nol f.il 10 lake advanlnge_ 
She may. howeyer. threatf'n Main~. frolll Qllebec. 
and pel·h.pe earry on a rredalory warfare. by lIIeans 
of the Cana<la road. To prolect Ihe fronlier. And 
prennt such inroads IIpon Ihe people. I would eslab
I"h • po.t, wilh two ~ol1lp.nies 01 infanlry. nral' 
Moo,e rh·er. with a post of ohoervolion I)n Ihe hri::hl 
IIr land divl.ling MaIne (rolD Lower Canarla. The 
depot 0' ~upplles for those ro,b I would utabli.h on 
the lOuth ~ide of 1\100." rh·er. olle mile frol!! Ihe 
principII post. The KpnIlP"e" fork. I woul<\ de.i!t
nllll a ... prinripal depol an.1 rl-ce of rOllcenlr.lion 
ror Ihe millU. of Ihat leclion of Ihe cOllntry. The 
hellhl. ,"rro"lldillg Ihp fork. are "'1'11 cakul.'I~d for 
defence. and wOllld rnable a sn.all for.·p. well dlrecl
ad, 10 hold. lare;e one in chpck. 11II1.llh., rnililia of 
th~ country cOllld he colleclerl. 8~fore clotril1~ this 
part of my report il may not be improper lu relM. k. 
that a road has been CIII oU:, bill nol rnarle, IIorlh of 
the military po,ition seleclprl npar MOMe rinr. 
leading from Ihe Cans.la road 10 Ihe hud of l\-Io08e
head I.k... It hat been ,"ltlte.ted Ihat a tnililary 
force fro.n Quebec or I.ow .. r Canalla mi~ht pene
Inte Maine by thal road alld Mo08ehead lake. In 
answer to whlcb, I hne only 10 ob'ervt'. Ihal no 
,eneral who uncleratood hi. profeeeion wOllld in \"ade 
Main., by Iny roule destitute of forage. proYisions. 
aDd the means of tran8porlalion. On the conlrary. 
he wOllld !Bke the route IhAt "ould furnl.h the 
«reltesl amollnt of supplies. and the greatnl Incili
de. of marching into the hearl of Ihe eounlry. To 
hlle Ihe roule referred to, he would be compelled 
to make roads, corrstru~1 bridges and ho.I~, and to 
<car..,. with him hit forage, proYisioD', and the meaD' 

If I~n" Ir.,,~porlarion. Tn .urh a cose it ,,"ouM re
p';I'e hO 'oresi!!ht 10 pi etliLl Ihe result. He wnuld, 
beyond all que.lion. he ,kfeall'rl, if the people of 
Moille were lrue la Ihemsf'lve. or their counlry. 

Deel""'g no olher p081. Ihan Ibooe above mea
lioned nE'cpssary for thE' defence or protection ofthe 
norlhwesteru fronti"r of Maine. T rt'llIrned 10 Ball
!!;or. leavin~ Major Graham and I,lelll. Johnlton to 
lIIake the .... quir«I survey. Alld ~kelche@. 

On the Hilh Jllly. accompallied by hi. ellcrJlency 
E·lwH'" Kenl. I SI'I "ut 10 examille Ih .. easlpm Ind 
nurth.a.lem fionlier of the Slale. On Ihp 171h. we 
ell8ll1ined Ihp mililbry pO"ilion al Houllon. which I 
conoi,)er well ".I,·III .. ell for Ihe lIerent'e Rn<l proll't
tion of Ihat rpe:inn of ,·ounlry. Wilh "roper works, 
,,"d a e:" d~oll composed of .ill t'oAlp,"ie~ of infrln
Iry and IWo of .rlillery. I 11o nol hl.'lieve any al
IpllIl'IS would he mad .. rl·om New Brllllswll'k 10 in
va:l/' Ihe di'putl'd If!rrilnry. or by thal rnllle to !rl
v.clp. tile ,ell" II porls of Moint'. A I!pnE'ral ('OID
lIIall, lill e: al FrpI"'ri~kton. or SI. John8. wilh R "trite 
disl'0~ahl~ fim,E' nlighl Hltempl an f-nle""i.e 8(tQinst 
Ihe :rarri.on .t UOlllloll. intercepl il. ('omlllllnka_ 
"UI" "ilh, 011.1 "lit roll' il~ relreat 10. B.n~or. Thi, 
IrIIi>lhl bp dOli .. by woy of \Voo,l.to,·k, £el rivt'r, or 
lh" Lake. ~)"::.'>!"',I"wpek .nd Chiplllnaticook, or 
t;r·",,1 lakE'. F .. oII, Wooc!'ln("k.lhrollgh by-road •• the 
ruill:ary road rOllld be r.a.·hed /i,'p lIIilu 101llh and 
in IIIP rear 01 HOllllulI. By Eel rh'rr ,,,d Dunn', 
on I"" (·olai. rllad. Ikp .an,e poinl COli Id lie rp.Bched: 
By thp I"k('s above mellliulled, ."d nutlerfieldS,. on 
Ihe l'al"i~ road. Ihe '"ililary road "ould be inlen'epl
,,11 hy n crop. 1·(lR<I. eilt'ht IIIIIpo SOIlIh of Ihe MMIR
wall,k"e: f·.rk •• and about tbirly-ei!!ht miles sOllth 
0' 1101111011_ Thil rOllle woul<l ~e 11 ... shorlesl frum 
Fr.r1priclon. 1IlId ill lh .. willler the l'a'ip~1 10 be RC
r"UII.Ir.hf'd. II is. ho",pvpr, nol prohable thal. in 
Ih. preselll \\ ild ~Iale of Ihe counlry. no ro!tI, bp.inlt 
lIIade excepl fl""" r'elleridon 10 Woot!81od,. any 
,,"ovelllellt of Ihp kill') woul,) be made ,,·ith eiltht 
~o"'l'anl"! of re:!"lar troo,,~ al Hutlllon. and I rPl
reclahle force al ('aJai.. Snch a movemenl by the 
Brili.h lort·.n wOllld IIl1dnuhlpllly pro, Ill"" a corre.-
1'?I"~lIlg ol~e on !he l.a~1 of lite Unite<l Slale. Iroop •• t 
Calall, Bt;".109t F re,I"'I~lon or SI. Johns. which, UII
Ip5S the Hrilish were in !ereal fort'e at Iho.e plares, 
wOIII.1 pl'udllre a rerall of In)' movemenl .~in.t 
flotlllon or Ih~ di.p"lt.1 lerrllory. No mililary 
en""n.llder "ollld hazard Rn ,,"!erpri,e 8gai".1 Houl
Ion or Ihe .li~plllp" lerrilory. if hy such a l"oVelllent 
he could pO.Plllly lo.e Fredt'riclon or SI. Johu., 
\\ hich would give to Ihe conquerors Ihe finest part 
of New Hrlln.\\ick. To Ituald agoi".1 any mo\'8-
menl as. ~ul!'l1;"~I .. d. J would rpromn.e/u.i Ihat a rp~i
ment 01 IIlfalllry RIIII I wo ('ompanlp, of .rtill.ry he 
slaliolled al Cal.i •. ond one con.pany 0' IOf.lllry and 
one ofarlilltry at E.~lp"'l. wilh pO"s ofobservation 
at gutterlield's and DUlln' •• o" Ihp Cal.i. road. lUll
ing 10 Houlton. Fr"RI Calai., Frpd .. riclon or SI. 
Juhns milt'" hI' rp .. h"d in Ihr .. e dayl. Should Ihe 
.bo~e recomulendlltiollS be .IIol,It'II. I wOllld dp~ilr" 
nale l'alail U R proper place for Ih .. Il18ill "ppot of 
slI(lplies olld (,onctnlralion of II,e nlilillo for Ihe de. 
fence of the easlprn fronlier; and the Malf.",.mkrK 
forks for the dppot and concpnlt alion of Ihe militia 
ror Ihe defen.~e of Ihe dl'puled terrilory ancl Ih. 
norlhpa.lern fronlipr. 

In adllilion 10 Ihe .bovp. I would recommend the 
ereclion of an ar.rnal near Bangor. 011 Ihe rigbl or 
I .. fl bank of Ihe Pellobscot. A Iso a fortification and 
garrison at Ihe entrance of both the Penobecot IDd 
Kenbebec. 

From B slclemeDt received from hI. exc~lIeDcy 
Edwark Keat. it "otlld .ppear thal Ihe mllitil of 
Maine exceeds fOlty-one Ihousand. 

Oftheae. in Ihe l'ourae of ten day •• 4,500 could b. 
eollected at Ihe forks of the Kennebec. ",,000 lIthe 
Matla",amkeg fork •• and 2,500 at Call'S. tn IW~Dt1 
days there could be 12,000 collected at the KenDebec 
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. forb, 10,000 at t~e Mauawlmkeg fcrk,: '/l~ 8,0011,;, "'-Th~Ae .ketch!'!, '~hichw~,rp mad!> dnrill,.- • 'r-:pld 
CalAis. , ,pxarnlOallOIl of Ihe coulllry, will, J hopp, show sur· 

The above calclllalion, however, i8 made UpOIl Ihe Ilicielllly advantag'" of thNc-several loCalities ill 
.. upposition thol they would be called Ollt •• org-an-I a mditary pOill1 of v;'-w. For a' connesled 'vif'W or 
ized by rejl;illlellt! an.\ brijl;adc5. A dr.n wOllld take' the whole inland fl'lllllier of nil' 81"le. I would re-
It 10111["'" period, hut s.lile 1II1111Uer of men coul,l' rorrme~d rrfrr"nrr to Crr-nlraf'~ m~p of Maine, 
be obt.i"ed. I p"bli-hp,1 in i -':l~. IVhi, h. "It"o\l~h d .. fpL'lh·e ill ,ome 

It wonld .1'0 appear. from Ihe '.lIIe "'ateIlIPnl. Ihat i pArtiCular., appears he Ihe lliU~1 Ilccnrll'eOJII! l'X-
the Stale has in ,:.,,019,0110 r11llsk"IS, 2,200 rUle_, 351l .l aIl1. Th. po,ilion c1,os.'n fly yon fn the \'it;nity of 
l'i~lol., and 850 sword., :111" I!'uod ~!ll'l'ly oleq !Il 1'. , l\!Of.SP ril'l'r post olllet', "11(,,.,18 -eVl"rv aJyllntllJ(e rl!
menl., .11 in ~lJo,1 0,,1.1' all,1 fil 101' ~enj,-p, The· '1"i.,I" a' a ~ile for a IlriJitary pllst. ~n.l!1i tipon the 
,.rms l:UHI f'quipmt>nts. howt'ver, rh¥: P{)s~u:,~~iou of, (IIre,:t linn flf t:oillmunil~afio.n hi;,' \,l~f'n Q.u.ebs4J and 
.he ,"ililia, Ul' /!;""~rally SIIIUIl, 1I1.d Iou lighl for ac· I Ihe Ironlier of _illP, hcill~ one hundred and eight 
liYe sen-ice. : ""Ips lrolll the fOI'",er roint, .11" fifrel'n from Ihe 

A. loon I rorrivr from Major Gmh.", his sur· 11I1It'r, I wodd 'rrsl'pc.foUY.'''l!!l:1'lIi to you Ihat, 
Vl'Y", or sk"lt;he', of rhe ret:oll""i«anee of Mairll', I should Ihis poiu t , or allY olhcr i" it •• irin;ly, bp de
will' forward th'·III,. wilh ",ch fllrll,er elfl'laua:i""4 rel'!,dllPd 0:1 a sile " ",ilitar,\:. ppsl, it would 
a~ lOay appear neces.ar~· 10 a right u"delslallu",/!; of hp I",' orta"t that Ih. aflrnlidn of Ihe Government 
the .. eport Sll"<py" &c, ,.hollld h~ ,alied 10 Ihe lIE'c,,,,jly illJprovilllllhe 

I gm, \'ery Il"p."'I(ulfy. roac! hflwpen the fOlk. 01 the I't'nlIPLec and the 
\' our obediellt "'1'\'0,,1. . 1I0rlhf'I'~' fronlipr lin .. , Th .. IOl'ol!'.~phh,lltl f .. alllre. 

JOHN E. WOOl"~ of 'the 1I,1"I'\'elllll2: coltr,(,v "r"'!md. os IO'8.lmit of 
Brtgotlitr (;('11. C, S . .-1rlll)/. the ,'oll.Il'Ilctioll of"n ;:)("~II~i,I road, lIotwilh~land. 

the HOII, J. PO,;<iSE'rT, j"lt Ilk", th~ rOllle ot P!('SM'I".~Jli§li"g:f",qllently 
St'actar9 of H'a.r. er,eollnter. i"clin.Ii"II' \\ hidl !'all<e a very Itreat 

. 'liIlI!Ulf'lItl1tion Iht" cost of tnulspnrlation u{lon itl& 
HEAD Ql:AnT>;ns. ,V"""'I'WTO" CIT1', iThp "oil i§ ,,"plladopte,llo thpc"",lrllction ofa good 

.\~'l't'llfbtr lfI, 1';:;'1., : ro"rl, 0",1 the wOlk 5hollld he [,rec",led 'I\'r~reflll 
Sla: Hg"I"2: rrdv,·,1 11 i\l"jor {i,.,h,'l!I I". re·, ~lIrvpy of I"ralio" al,,1 ~p,,'ilic"lio-iJs as 10 chf'l"rllode 

PQrl ""c1 ,~pl<hf' ur Ibe u,dilary pO-ltIO". \\ hkh I of C'",St,,"dioll. with \\ I,ieh Ihe cOllllidors should 
"elected f"l' Ihe ,h:fem,c of lh .. 1"')IIli"f of :\Ia;,,<:, as be u'quirN! ptriclly coml'ly~ , 
tf"ff"rrefl 10 in In)" rq){tI' of the :Jlilh IJltirilo. 111<H'f'i I wOIII.' Ihake Ihe ~:lIlIe sll~..t:~stioll!' in r~er~rence 
Ih .. henor 10 lay Ihlll before Jail, with eXl'ldll,ll"ry 101111' eplIllI"",ic.lim .. ht,h\'P"n HOlllton an:rl Clllail, 
rt:f~rf'li('.f"". \'iz.: and :.1"0 hf't\\lf'('f) ritf' laller po-ltll aud HHIJ~or. I 

The I'Miti"" al Ihe Kf'I,nplll'(l f<lrk. a. ~ pla!'r ofl Thll .kelch of Cn!;,;. "IlII il~ vicillity .hows Ihe all· 
drposi1t Tor i"uppHq s awl c.oLCtnt!"i-1>fiol! ofth¥ IIldilia,: vanl,j~l'!lt rrt:~H't1s [he milito\l'Y f9·fflrnand,of.1I the 
for Ihe d .. rfll< e of Ihe uorlhwp.lern (mulier of M.i" .. , pO.iliolls whi<'h o"p,'ar 10 hr ~Uil"hl<! a. sites (or 
ill mark!!'d No. 1. , I'"sl' Of' 1!"'Ti"'ilB, The lin-r lit. Croix Qavigable 

The military p.,~ition s~lp..te,1 on the Callada I·oa,i" tor IIIcr,'hallt ,hif! oflhe ,"q(p~tr;lails up to ihi'l'oint, 
D!!'ar Moose,rlver, I~ ",,,k,'zj No, ,.bove wh,rb all lIa",,:.lIon ee"",!'s. 

Till' position .d')t:t~rI ., a po.1 of oh~erV"lion, 01\; When thp .y.t.", of ,ell coa.( ,rpfence wilich has 
the hei!al,ts di\'itling Maille 11'0111 Lower Canada, is: heen "i;!"<I~11 "lid rpcon'"1~1),jl'd I1y Ih .. board Ilfen-
D~arked No. . 'la i g'inr(~l~ ")1' forlr:jrati\H'~ .. h,tll h~ carried into ~lfect, 

The pMitioll.I Houllon i. marked No,4, : Ihe ",'I'''rity wllldr wilr'he alfor.l~d·loBilng-d', and 
Th .. pooili,," Calai. i. ",ark,," No, 5, llhp ,,,halllagc-s itl'l)~'.~'es a comme,'clal porI, 
The h"ight. to hI' O,'("'pied lor thp "efpne," of Ca •. will ,'oll,bh,e 10 rehcler it PI}e of th"·Ulosl irnporl~nt 

IlIi. 'lgains! any attack from New BrJln.w;,'k •• ,'P, 'Mp"l. felt '''pplyihlf llie Interior ,,·ill1 4rms.lhemu. 
calleel Ri,I"ing'~ hill at l\IiIltOWII, ."d Sawyer'. hill lIilloll" 01 ",ar, pro,·lsio"., &'c" to be found hny 
iD Calais, The at Calai., how4'\'er. ha. he'" : whpre UpOIl Ihe <'oasl. . . .. , 
81!1ect~,1 mO'e relerence 10 ull"',s,ve" "rel'allon!! HlI,'ill~ he~1l dir~"IPd !ly yo,~ 10 make a topo • 

. than def~n,s~ve .one~, ., ! graljllic,iI .ke,fch'MII,e ,~CI'eral 'pl)h~I', ~tfel,ill;: ad-
The POOI11<')n Bullel'field., marked 6, ant! ,alllo,,'" .lIes for lIn"","""I,.1 h,v" 'Ihe 1i61lor 

Ihe one a. nll""'S, markat! (\io. 7, bOlh OU lh~ ."h",it the acc:o,"'p""yil;, lJrawin"~ exhibiting' tbe 
Canada road le",lIng 10 IIonl!!)II, atll illleudell lur! ","lie, " ",' '. " • "I, , ,'" .... , 'J 

po.l~ of ob"rrvotio". . '. 1 Thall:hpr'. ,,<lirit .t,-" Brillllllrr', f;ortirrion';OD tlte 
. For P05ilioll erect all .r~e"al, ¥Ile Ihe '''3P [If: .~"Ih ."Ie l\f the "l'llob~1 ot, ".'"I !i,e !:'rolllld Imtjle
Bangor; ,alld for a ~elleral vlpw nf IhP. cOH;llry, I, dla'ely below Denlldt'. eove, upon (h~ i,'orfhern 
would reler yotlto lireenlears ",ap, here""h pre-IOIar!;I" or I,he rI\'pr, afford everr arlvallt.ge Ihat 
llellteel, I "ollld be desired as $ile. for. a~. es("hlis""!~fltof ~il 

In concln.ioD, all"w mp I? recommell t1 to yonr I kl~HL Till' Itr,-at ahllnJo""e. I(ood qU3.liIi •. ~"d IIow 
81'I'rob,"lioll "nd tonfid~nc~ ;\fdJ"r Gr"h~rn Hlld Ll"ut" prlt:~ o~ Illel wo"ld .1" ;'Y. ",>,Ure the "C,OllollltCII 
Juhnstofl. bOI;' of .. horn ,1I.charged theIr ,Iulles wllh' applll'dllOIl of st'-.III I,ow~r' 10 lIIachinery for the con· 
ual ability, and II;real fidelitv, strul'lion lllld .repairs of arms, and for all.lhe' nl'ill1l8 

1 baYe !.be honor to he, ve, y respcclflllly, pmpM!'s for w hi<:h it would be requisite iit an ea· 
Yuur obedient .~n'dnl. tahlishmenrof thiS kind. . - . 

JOHN E WOOL, Th~ foll" .. illl': lahle of lalillldes Illlllongitulte! of 
Bri~adier Gm. U, S. Army. the .e,'eral I'oinl. designaled is Ihe result of astrono. 

the Hon, J, Po, NSF.T'r. micill olisen'a!iolls made by Licu!. J, Jolllis/on 
Secrtlaryof JI'ar. and rnys"lfwhile acti"~ II"dp! your oroen, 'The pb. 

. ,ernlions \\'PH: all made "'it), ,,"eal cai'e, and were 
WASHINGTON, Jv,.o, I, 1838, .0 'n'llltiplied a. 10 Yel'lfy s"tj,;factorily Ihe several 

S.lR: I h8\'~ the honor 10 transmit to you by r',slllts, ,Th .. c~lrul~lIorls have all beeu ca,refl/lly re' 
Lieutenanl Palm!!r, the IOl'ographkal ellgillee .. , Viewed SI!lCe they wl're first made, alld are belie\,l'd 
the top02:raphical sket("l.es which were lU~tle under to be frpe from erl'ors of allY II.agllitude at le~st, 
your orders the past summer, the localllles upon They will at leas! pen'e 10 improve iOllle.wlmt the 
the rrontier or :\f.ine, selecled by YOII a8 sUllable I(eographical knowledge uf 11 portion of Ihe Stnl,; be· 
sites Inllit.ry slat IOn., slhl the results the as· :;omh,~ el/I',ry .!ay lIIore inlere'l~ll~ frqm Ihe illc~eall
Ironolllic.1 observalions whho.h we .... roa,le to deler, rng, populatIOn alld the pr?gres.lve irnprov~me .. ,- la 
miue Ihe l,auluJes "!Id I.OII~il'IJe~ of tho!.e I'0~ililllll, agfll:ulture 1\ hll.:h are exhtbll,d,,, . ;+;.., /' ' .• :"" 
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AUMY AND NAVY CHUONICLK. 
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~ w.ter~ of the Mo08e all" Pl'IIob9COt rinu, In M.ine. 
=: 811,1 the water~ of the Chaudiere river. In Lower 
~ CHua,la; 2d, To the uurthralt bOllndary •• epar.tin~ 
.. Mailll' 1'1'0111 the pruvillce of Ne", Brll,",wlck. which 
'" i. 1II"'k~d by the rh-er St. C,oix, from Its t>nlrance 
~ iuro tht:' tlf.1 tu hs !lOllrCe, allll thpnce l1y 1l due uorth 

g :~:~ ;i!,:::~a~~~L~:i;~~I'.sw~~I.:lh~ ~'~~~~~~~:~:~I';,~ 
o~ th .. high Id lid. pllucle,1 to iu the trpaty. aa .. par.t1n~ 
- the wute .. ~ which flow into the St. Lawrellce from 

~ ~ 1iI".e whi.-h Ilow illto the AII.utk, 
=i" In di.c,,~sillg the sllbjpl~t of the military defenreR 
.. ~ of Ihi. illlportalll a 1111 '"l1th eXI,o.pd leclion of our 
3::; I C('"I1l'Y, it appears to me Ihat the first ohjpct to be 
§ ~ '1 (·ulI.ide,'ed, al,,1 that \\" hkt. .h'J11ld rl'tPive thp urli
.. ;. p~t allenlioll ~f ollr Go_en,mellt, is the protection 
g ::: ul ild se.eou.t d"fl'Io"pI, by the e("e,·tion of the fortl
~ ~, Iic-alioll" whose position •• nfter the mo~ careful eE
~.;: : Rmin8tion5, have b"ell illdicated h, the board of en
::s ~: l(illl'P'., alld rl"'I""III~ndpd ill their fe\'tral reporta 
E:. t'.)1 ;'ow to be found ill thl! archi\'e! of the War Depart

':c Q' lIIeHt. 
8: 0'" CoO" :. ;;:-: No enemy l'O~sP9.in~ a snperlor naval forre •• bi» 

......... 
CI:ft 0. o 0 0 

.... .... ..... 
o 0 

,,,\! ~ ~ "'" ;: ~~. designed iuva,!ing' thi .. srction of country, euher for 
sg::! ~!S :: ~::! <:I CII C -:.:. ;;,. i the purl'l'se of h.r:t5.rn~ il. inh.bitanll by dell ray-
~ ~ ~ ~ :::::;: ~ ~ Co s::: ~ iog their prol'"rty, of laying their comml'rcial ritiea 

-----------..:..--..,.:.~ ___ I .~ S' , ullder conI> i"uliuu, ur of takinj[ po~.e'8Inll of them 
~!' : with till, view of CIlIII"'.llIlillg 11. iuterior resourcea. 

--CoO ,~~ 
~CaCa 

~~ 
o 0 

-Cl 

-Cl 

lI!! -!} aud p".hilll( hi' conqllu:. farther, wou'" ever aim at 
~ ;:;;;;:-, f't1fctiu~ bis object by ellterinj[ wilh an army upon 
0' ~ ~ its inland frollHer, a,"1 ~lIbj ... cllng it to all the vicw-
.:: S' silt.de. of a IOIlIt ",arch Ihrollp,'h the inlerior, so lonl( 

it' 88 it~ illlportant road.tf'ads alul l'o",merd.1 ports ro-
ll! ~' '::> maill ulldI>fp,uled; bpcause his ohjf'CI. if attainable 
g: ~ ~ at all, could be far more p.~ily 8\1ainrd, Ind at much 
. a' Q lelll' hazard, by Ihe con,binpd operations of his army 

2 .. and nny in a vigoroud alld direct attack from the 
.; C'l I .eallOdrd. 

;; ~ r ~; ~ ii i VO~!I:I~~ rl~~I~~~I:;~~~! ~ir~O~I;:~~tBI~I:r!~el~: }:: 
~ , ::: c.. _ __D_. ___ ~ cilities aocl resource, .tru,'ded by ber great "aVlI and 

__________ '--__ - _ milit .. ry arse,ml at Halifax. di.lallt ollly 80 1040 
ReaJlf'ctfully lubwilled by YOllr obedi~lIt. huwble ,houn' aail frolll allY 01 Ihe principal .eapor •• oftbi • 

.. rnut. i Slate, would, in their presellt IIndufellded condition. 
J, D. GRAHAl\f. lenable he,' to hlockade lily one ofthe,n, or all oC 

.Mojor U. S. Topo",rapl&iCtJI EII"i"etr6. i them, Illld to throw an a"IIY at once before tbelr 
"To .i,. Gee. J, E. WOOL. ! principal towns; and 1I0twithltalldillr; Ihe valor witb 

United Stut" .!Irmy. i which the e,.emy wo1l1d be n,el by the patriotic in-- I habita"t". it is probably 1101 hazllrdinr; too much to 
LOUIIIVILLE, Ky •• NtnI. 16 •. 1838. pr .. ",ise that it woule! co~t more in blood and trea-

81.~ Iliad t1ae honor to forward to YOU,ll few day •.• ura 10 repel him, if hi. IlIovements were judlciou .. 
.ap. '" Lieut. Palruer. of the corps of tOllogr.phical ; Iy lIIade. as they uo doubt would be, than would be 
.. alia.e .... the .ketchel which were IlUlde the paat; uece""a, y for the complete d"f~lIce of these Impor
ammer •• greeably to your order •• of Ihe lever.1 10. Ilant "oillt •• by the erection of Ihe fortification. tbat 
aliliea aetecled for military POlts on and ne.r tbe I have been reconrmended, Mnd Bome of theor perfect-
,froatier 01 the State of Maine. I ed in their plans, by the ell,;inl'er board. 

I aow 1Y~llI1ylelf of the earlle.t opportunity 10 It is IIOt lIece8~ary that we .h .. ld here entf'r Into 
.ubmit to you lily obaervation8 upon the Kener.1 to· I all argument. that could be addul!"ed to !how the Im
polfra,blcu reature. of tire portions of country ea-I portallce 01 these permanent works of defence In 
.. mlDed in tile courae of our reconnoissance. tOKether giving security to the coulllry, The ",bject has .1-
.wllh Vly views upon the imporlance of estllbli.lrillK ready !>een amply and ably treatl'd by the board up
.,.rrllOn. lit the poin&. alluded to. in order to guar·j on whom the task devolved. a8 set forlh in their re
.thllt rrontleragalnltu.ulion frolll a foreign or neij[h- pori. already alluded to. 
hdng enemy,lD the emergency of our country be- It canllot be s"pl'osed that a nation like Ollff. poI-
'11(, .u..volved in a war. , seuing ample lIIeanl for al'complisbinr; whatever 

IIf ."e order. of LIIe War Deplrtment. we ... ere may be necenary for the weal of its Inhabitant •• 
eJ:cluded, in the cOlN'se oC our examination •• from and valuiur; its CIvil liherty beyond nery otber 
.. ntering any portion .of the terrilory claimed by tire ronlideration, can. through apathy or Inadvertence. 
,State or Maine. and DO'" in di.pute belween the Go- allow so important aD object 10 be aDY longer de
ov.ernmentl of Ihe U .wted States and Greal tiritain... ferred. 
to.&be right of sovereignty ancljuriadictiulI under Ihe These measure. accolnpliphed. or decided OD and 
treat, oT 1783. Tile territory thuI In di'pule pre- in progress. our attention should be directed 10 the 
.eD&la fronlier mote tlraD Iwice a. extensive, upon defence and security oC our inland frontier, for. were 
.the lIordera of Lower Cllnada aDd New BrunSWick, it neglected, an ambitious and .kilrul commandtr • 
.. I~at ... bich i. acuded to by botb nationl uuder with a well-diilCipline<l army. and Ilroperl, .uatained 
tha terml of Ibe IJ'.eaty; Ind our exalllination. "'ere from hi. rear, would not hesitate, upoo the emergeD
r.tricted. lat. To tbat portiou of tile boulldary upon cy of a war. to avail bimself of his advantage In 1I
the I41'thw'" wbich Is marked by \be highlands 1,- piling UI from that quarter. with tbe "Ie •• under 
'01 adjactal &0 aad Immediately between the head the peculllr cin:um.ia,ace. of the c .... of layiDg 
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watt. tile country. of adnllcing 10 Ihe seaboard and i Ih .. Moo~p, a 1111 Ihl! Penobacot rh'er., within tb., 
d .. troyinr; its cilie~, and Ihell coverillK hiA retreal, I Stale of l\laille 011 Ihe one .ide, I"d Ihe ~oureel or, 
or of (ortifyinK himself in thl! pOM .... ion of them ; Ht i the ('htudiere .IId il. trihularies, the De Louo and 
the Ame tinle CUlling off all COlllllluni('aliou wilh 11 tile La "allline river~, withi .. Lower Canada, 00 the 
oor owo (ortificalioll~, by lI.e.no of hi. arlllY frolll oll.pr .ide, The cO'lIltry adjaceot 10 the lIue eD 
within, and by bl9ckade from withoul, ' b~Ih .ide~ is exlt'em .. ly rOIl,.h. in IIOme plac .. Dloun-, 

10 aduneine thelM! i.leas I a'R not ulIlDindful of the ta"HIII~. and ~p.n"r.lly marked by 811U" .hoolioJ 01F 
IPlrDmellt 10 often UfJed, ~ven by ",)Ine of our molt in lat .. raj. dir~~tinlll f,:olll 11". princ;pal ridge. It i. 
di .. inj(ui.hed public mell, that it wOllld be illlpracti- 8Imo.' UlllllhlbllPd" b"",IC. c09P-rp.d by a defile forest 
eable for any forei,n enemy 10 lIIarch a" army 'or BOllle 1011 ... , 011 PIII! .. r Ilde, lI"d although tbere .re 
throu(h the inlerior of ollr coulltry, Or to elFeN 8 .ev"ral "el'p ""lelll.I!OllS where the opposite waten 
locI,rlllent within it. annoyed IS he woul" be al every ~ppl'lJ.ch Mnd ne~rly IIIt~rlo(;k at IIt~ir ~lIrce., there 
tlep of hi I progress by our reglllar .... 1 cOllcellltd"d I. al pre~l'nl, OWIII/! I~ Ihl' 1ID1'ecla'";'l'd Ilale of tb. 
militia forces. who, WOllld have the .. ilnulRl[e of al. COII"":y, bUI one IU'R,,!"'ahle road which tra"enn it. , 
lac:irin, him frolll the 1001ll11"iH pa_~ and other faot- This I~ Ihe road ... hlcb paNeS up the valley Of Ih. 
n_. alFordinc cover and III'cllfil), 11) IIIem, It Ihp. Ken"el~ .. c. as rar .',Ihe fOI ks, or ~"oll!h of Deal! rln~; 
.. _ time that Ihey wonld ,be formld .. ble barriers to! Ih!'cce II p~oceefl" ID a Kl'n . .,ral d""c,!on ,of n,orlh 211 I 

hi ... , and render hlln liable to be Cllt I)If in delail. ! ",e~I, 811d 10 a dlstar,,'e 0' IWPnly-e'itht 1I11I .. f fro .. 
It ' , Ihe forks 11 cro~'1<8 Monse river Dear itf lOurce, '1 certaInly to be hoped Ihat -1Ic1. would be Ihe "'hkh i. in the wond ponfb, Here there i, a thrivill" 

fiI~e of any ellelllY wh,o ~ho"ld m.ke a!1 al!empl 0' ~eltlemelll and a ron,i"erable portioll of cleared and 
tb .. aort, and IInquetOhonably ev~ry .. lIorl J~'~Ily 10 I'ullivaled grOllnd, From Moo.e ri ver Ihe road PII,_ 
be expee!ed from our ~m~1I :erular. f~l~e, aIded by llllP' nearly Ihe sarue 1[1'111".1 direction for .. nntee .. 
oar patriotic .bn,t IIIlChsc,'phll("(1 011 hila, wonld hI' miles, wltN" it crO~9'" Ihe boundar line "elf a dee 
~e to enlall 11 upon hllll' Nur need .. e doul,t rII' 'eo'l'o'l I'n Ille 1'1 Ilia I "y to. \lr , 
th t d I , f d' 'I' I P' ~ I gill •• W ,erp :le aourcelo 

a, un er equa ctrc"rn~tancu 0 I~cll' me an. Ilhe De LOllp river in Lower Callada nearly Dleet 
namben, we Inould he "nabl .. " ,10 CO"I"IHI'''C~''~f-llhe w_Iers of the Pellobs('ot in Maine; Iher. le IliII. 
full,y aJt8lnlt any. fol', Hul Ih,r~ .. "01 II~ ... l'Jl~cl ... hllwe\'er, R /!lark"" elevalio"leparalin, theae "lien. 
whIch the ,quullon prl'!lehl. ".~plr. 1I0r "! which It Thi. ip Ihe paR~ whil'h wal selecled by !.ieulenant 
.~ld be Viewed III conlem~lal,mlC I~e subject .ofoll' CololIl'l LonK, of the Unit"d Rtatee topor;raphicl" 
.Ihbr, defenee~, or Ihe, .ecurlly o~ any po.rllon of ell.:ineers, •• Ihe mo.t eligible POlDt for cf08lu( tbe 
.ar territory a!C'I~sl fore,IC" altltre"IOII ;, for 11 would hiKhla"d~, ill locating the proposed railroad for COOl..... ,,1' be unwise ID U •• \Yho h .• ve nnll!",~ to ,g~in, n",lnic.tinK between Ihe tidewaten of Maine and 
~o' mUCh, to lOll', by a fall"r .. ID rl'al'Zln~ ft"II~lp •• Quebec, when, in the year 1835, an "xaH,inaAioa 
tionl whIch the ("rlllne or ~ar alone ""ghl ~I""~. waa mRole oflhe whole rOI/IP, by him, within the State 
point, 10 hazard. upon a cOlllmlt .. n .... y. thal whlrh It of Maine, alld by ('apl/lin Vule, of the royal enci-
behoov .. U', al we value o"r IIb ... ly and h,d"pen- npe ... withi" Lower C11lada, On referenee to lbe 
denee, to lecure beyo~tI e~ery rea~on."le doubt, puhli.tr"tI r"porl, 01 these two officerl, and from ill-

Our own pUI eXI,e~lellce, u wpll a, I,hat of othE'r formation d"riv,'" frolll eorrecl lOur ...... while eD
.Itlonl. botl. or allCll'llt nntl ",o~l~rn "1111", ~ho~ld gage,l in Iny rel:on .. oi_nce lIear tbe fronller, .. 
teach III Ihat Ihe elforl. of all "",b,lton. foe, h3vlltlt \\'ell a. from my own observation durin, a journe, 
It h!1 C;ommollll. powerful navy, .. lar~e Hntl w .. lI· in the slagI' 10 Qnebec, I IIm enabl .. d to Itate thal 
t1leclphned army: and .",ple ", .. an~ to ke.p them Ihe di~I."cl' Iro", Ihi. pa~.lo Quebec i. IIiDt'I,.llIre. 
conlla~lly ,In RCllnll: wOllld ~I"'ay. he ,·o",,,,ell~lI. ulIlI"; the firlt Ihirly ",ilea of which, pu"qin," I 
rate wII~ hi. OWII PSII!".le of Ihe \·.I"e of rhe p~I:&P. norlh·norlhwe.t cllur~e, ne.r the valley of tbe De 
before him, a"d th~I. If or~l'e, .110\\ ed I~ pnues~ hlln Loup. pa!!'les over t'lIlrelllely rou~h Intl hilly Jrol/nd, 
MIf of"I~Onlt 1'0.111011 wlllll" OHr ler.'"0r\·,1I ~'oul" cro •• i"" at ~Ieep allCenl_ nearly ~Il tbe prolrudinr 
be more dllficult and mOfl',"o~lly 10 dl~l,o •• e'l hl~1 of 'pu," fro", the lahle I.nd. to the river; wherell, b, 
it, than 10 have rep"l_ed him al t~f' I~re"hold, allIed "\'oidinK Iheoe prnj.clinj[ _purl, lud DCcupyin( the 
hy well,cholen li:"arrl,o~1 and dell'n.lve work., lOa· sIIIoolh.r grou"d oJl;'red by Ihe valley of the Itream, 
tu red and Itrenglhenetl '" "IIIe of Pt'dCI'. a" n.cellent r"ad miltht he mlllle, pre.enling "(pry 

Il wal with the view of .el~clinlt .uibble pOll. e ISy an" convpnient grades. The lOll Within thl. 
d .... ro, r .ucb establishllll'nl8 Ihat Ihe reCOlIlIOi!lolMnCes tli.lalH:e is h"lilliorelll, a"d Ihe country bul parliallr. 
w~ta reeeotly ma"e UpOll Ihe fronlie,' of MainI', UII- cleared and Ihinly populated, chieRy by Iri'" em • 
dt!r Jour direction, a"d I will nnw proceed to Aub· ~ra"ls, ~·rolD Ihe IIIOlllh of the De Loup the road 
mit to you, respectfully. Ihe foilowing 1""'lrks "pon I'uflue~ a flireclioll IIt'arly norlhwett to Quebec, a 
the .dVRntage~ Ihl'y leelD to me 10 combine in r"fp.r- di.l»ncl' of .illly.three milt's, occupying the ricb Ind 
•• ce to tblt object, ' beauliful valley ollhe Challdlere ri.er un III within 

lit. [n'reft'rellce to Ihal porlion of our undi'puled ,fifteen or ei/Ctrlepn mile. of tbe St, La.wrenee, Thla 
bounda')' which i. ,i,arked hy Ihp. highlands which vallpy is of Itenll. fl ... cenl. and from half a mile to 
dlyld. ttie',...t.,.. oflhe Moo ... nd Penob~cot rivers two n,iles wi.le, It i. well .,,,lIed by Fr.ncb Cre
in.M'aiae, froOl the walers of the Chaudiere ill Lower olea. and ill a Kood Itate of cultivation, Ind Ibe rold 
~a" and CODltilutillg the 1I0rtbwut fronlier of pxcell"nl; for Ihe 80il is well Hdapt .. d 10 make It 10. M.,"". ' a"d nle int"iillatlon. UpOIl it Bre, wilb a few ellcep-

Thit line belti\'ll al the nortbea~t anKIf' of Ihe Slate lions, geulle Ind ealY, The aame remark i'lppli
of-Niui'Hampahire, in ahollt latitude 45° 20' north. cable 10 the remaining portion oflhe rOld bet"eeD 
I;!CiP,I1')'ing an elevated .nd undulaling ridge of Ihe valley oflhe l hall~iere alld the St. Lawrelice.' 
hi ~ .. , eltlend$, by a sinuous ,lirection, ,elleral. Within our o"n lemlory, between the frontieranc! 
I,. " .. ','Dorlh ssn to 411° easl for about leventy the forks oC the Kpnnt'bE'c, the route of Ibe road b .. 
iDl~, ",,,eo Hr.achel the lateral spur, or ridge, di· ~ee!l very badlJo: ch?"n, apparently wilhDut any ,N
YIdljp, IP .... ,.,; the head branches of the Penobscot hmmary examlDallon 01 the country. AlIhougb fial' ""ao~ of the Wallooslook, a tribulary to great litcililies exi.t for con.tructing a good firm roacl 

, t:·.to~l~~~er, or ratber a name which Ihe SI, of gentle and easy grade. throu2:hout. 110 judrml!ri& 
~ .O\ll'~Mar it. lource, From thil point the whatever appears 10 bave been exerci8, eo! on tlte .ub
~,r:", . t(!j' p~ I,be boundary, ullder the Il'eaty of je('t, and it has been conducted over almOlt ever)' 

•

' 'ill, f '''fe. betWtell our GovernmeDt and alepp ridge which preaenll it~l'lf on Ihe roule, when_ 
~',r'(~, IDOl, ediately adJ,'acent to thi. portioo by llight dellection. from the direct coul"lle. tbey 
et , ,,,< ,'rile ,lbe source. of the Andro~cog- might hue been .. oided, and ,entle gradu bay. 

, ,u-': ,<- tributary to tbe Keuuebec,) been preserved; • ,\e.ideraluDl oCthe IltmOllimport-. ','" 
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ailrp 10 'nSllre enIIlO'"), ·in t;all~~nrl"tillll ;'1'011 alii ill"~;~-:; t~ l\foo~~';~hd Illk«', 85 nH"fI~in~ all pii~l.b'e 
r~ilrl'.~f.wha~e".r des",,! 1:"", ,11"",louII lor. rnlhl.,,'- I',,;<!. al UII~ of II~ PXl,pnllllPS, 

''M.t? poit,,~ pror,,~p'l 10 I,,· Ot'cllri",1 hy l!:8rrl'l0'" ' It", Ihp I'"rpo •• ot dIP .. kl~11t nn~' pnr'MclunPlI1 froIR 
and'lr.r tlepot. at ~II~'I'1iP. IIrH'O nll,l IIpar this rr""t,, .... ; LO',,'pr (\\n;"I •. hv way 01 '~ ,oad already (,olllmf'nl"e~ 
Ire' ~111,,'n b\' .k .. lrh," ~n" I, 2. ,11." :1, rna,le h) I awl prol,O-I't! 10 lop 01"'110'11 Irom Ih .. norl!u·,". elltreml. 
LIPul. J. E, .Ioh" •• oll. of the lopo)!raploical ell~iaee". 1\' .of Ihal la1<e h, a IIorlhwp~tp,'y rhr .. cflon to the" 
;rho was IIIV .s.i~l"nlll"(llllloi" ,IIIty, rroll.ip" RIIII th,,"c .. into ('8111\,18, 11IIl'"el'lill~ Ihe 
'Tlie po~ili"" 1"01'0"",1 fnl' Ihe j,,jllcipal military p",.phl QIIPhpr. roall I .. n or twelve ",il .. s 'rom IIPo 

ph'sl i~'on~ mile all cl a h"II' IInrlh of 110" l,oi,,1 \\'h,re, bOI'"clt"y. Ollr allel>lio/l was accordinlt'ly dirertoPd 
lh'e'Kenllpllpc roacl,'m'.,,, '1,,0:'1' ril'pr. II i. 11110'" 10 Ih ... ('xamination "I' Ihi~ line of eo,","nnil'l1llon. 
lite pa.!'prn marC::1I or the ,,,ad, and o"('lIl'i,'~ a cow- t H;;l'illl! l"IS"'c\ thl'flll~h Ih~ whole l('n~lh of MOIl8~ 
ni'addillIP ~leVillinll Iop!w(,p,,'t\\O <mall Hiblllarips of! ho> ... \I.kl' in a ~t~.lIlboal, 'V" fonnd il to he a Hag
Moos .. ';-iver, allc\ \\'ill, \\h"/I Ihe ",ollllll shalll>!> Ilili.1 ghpt'1 or wlIl('r, atfording .IIlficient d .. "lh IOr 
llIlIil"ierltlv cl~arp.1 of ir. l!:r(lwlh ofti~"ber. O\, .. rlook l.t'·.lIlhoal~ of Ihe lareeRI ... "~S. Thp road, hOlll"" .. r, • 
tlte' appro.lrhf" for a ~utr.(·i('nt cli~lallc" from all di.j which had hepn menliunrd 10 I\~, from il" ,.flrth .. m 
rectibns. Tin. po<ition i •• 'x',iltil .. ,1 by .hlt-h Nu, 2. 'c'"lr .. mily 10 Ihe rrontipr, con.i!lt~ merely 01 an, a"" , 
JI is from one·fourth In lI,rpp ,IIlUrlh. 'ofa Inilp nor;h ' 1;111' c1f'areri of limhpr, hnl occllpyin~ a very humM, 
orlh~ clI~lom~holl;e k,.pt hy i\lr, Lowp", an,1 i. a r~-I.ronc:~', .,111 wrl<y 80i,I, Alld not I!, 8ny '~lHIner im"', 
ma'rltabry healthy \,o.i iio:', alli)('(lin~ c·".y a, , ... " to on ' prov,'u FO a. 10 r ... "J~r It pas.able lor v"hlch·. of a"y 
aSIIII,lant SIIPlil\' of p·tr~ fr.';'1 \\,31"r, ~itl:~r froUl! sorl, I",ie~~. ind",.·cl. II be lor slpighlor sleols in win·., 
neighborinlt sprin!!; or hy 1I1I':IIIS of w~lf~, ~ ter, \\h~1I th" depth of Ihe &II0W ill Ihis climate c~. 

X 'Il'arrl~an eslalrli.II~t1 at tI,i; I'ainl. "n,1 prop"rlr: I'pr$ 0\'('1' iI. iml'prfe"lion~_ [I is, r-V .. II th@n. I be., 
defi>n'ded by'a fortificatloll c"lIIpo~ecl of earthf'1l Fill'. i lil'\'p, 1I."d chiptly for hanlill/; IUIII,h!!I' 10 Ihl! lake. 
b."krnenI9. and aitl",1 hv all ad I'allepd I.~"I, .• ilc"~te" I with Ih" ,view 'If ~':nclillg it "owl/lhe Kellllebt'c flpoa 
IQmewherp. hetw~rn Jlilton'_ and th" 1,o""", hnl'" Ihe op .. nrn~ uf "I'""~' 
(see sketch No. 3,) 10 lI'atch Ihe approach of on I'llI'· \ In Ih~ pi ""('lit cOlJdition 01 Ihis hl/llber road, I do 
Drf' ancll'~evP/lt SI1.I'Ni,,·, wo '.' Id , ~"si!lps hp,in!{ lI'rf:1I I ~ot cO,I1,'eh'e .'hal il, ... iilrrl~ facililip~ fur cawmuniellt • 
• ~ ~ p'l'rlOallPnl mt!\hr ... ~btcolI In 111110> 01 pp,,,'" 1111 IIC,! with Ih" ,,,terror 01 1\Ialll", "hl,?l.' rI .. sel've lu ~. 
a'~tn .. thp ellfoll"'tn('lll of our re"enllp la", •. alHI 0111, !(llaldpd by the psl"biJ.hm,,/l1 ot a tnlhlary pOll,,,,....:, 
laws ~f n~uft'ah!,\'l in c:l~es of .. rner~pncy. r,"p"elin~, tll(' h.ke. Whpn Ihi3 a/lr! any ath~r impFovl'U1.,nlll 
oar fOT~i.\f" n~ij?;h[)Or. sen'., ll:1<o,. a-. a i'oil~t rOI' ~Oll: , glIal! b~ .. ~~ fXtpll,I".1 upon our bordl!rs ~ 10 ine~e .... 
ct;rl!ralrll~ ,ollr rp~lIla~ ,Rnd militia I()r~'es In prnlnpl , I~le laCllttlrs lor p.5'~"" I,hell/ aDd rUCblnfit Ihe IAle.. ' 
an~ Immpc\IiIU! oppo.,ll,<111 to allY ho<III,' ,al'IIIY tll~( rr ,r or Ihe counlry_ 11 Will th~11 be tuue enQllCh 10 

•• houltl in, lilll~ of war attemp'l 10 as-ail liS 1'1'0111 Ihe dl, 'alli,,,1 Ihe propPl' I'roleclron, 1/1 a lIIilitary poiDt er 
re1:fion of Qllp.hee.' ~ \ i('w, tu thu,'e ra,.,·,. , ' 

S~PIsll ~0'.1 .1101\'~ tl:e ro.ilion sel.'rtP,,1 hy YOlll 2,L. III rep~'ellr'.' to th~t porlion of our nnri,ispIIIl'c1 
for Ihe establr.hlll"nl of a d"p.Qt of slJPlolle~ at thl': bOll11llacy ",hleh H rnark~d by till, SI. Creme flyer 
foi'lt~ 'of Ihe Kelinpb"c. 'Thc',,· i~ a Ip\'~1 ripcp of: I'rolll it. mOlllh 10 ils 'OOlre .. , Rllcl 'h,,"ce IIy a dy. 
grou'nd in':1"ileel b~lw .. pn thp III'Il rh'prs, illllnt'cliolc·.: lIol'lh line 10 ,'Iar. hiil, where Ihe dl~I'"le arif\l!' a. 
rf'~bO"e Ih~'ir jllndioh an,1 below Ih .. hi)!!Jialt,l, t" I to ils rUl'thpr pr")!rp.,,. ' 
t~," north, of bplIVppn Ihid\' awl rorl\, acr.s. ~',I1i- i In cc""i(kr;lJ~ 11,,· slIhjPcl hrforr us, this porlion 
dim! 11> a!!commod.lte all Ihe bllildin::. lhat \\'ould be' of our frollliN j" r"n,Ir'let! ~xtrellcely il,t~·rt:$lilltl'. ill 
rR.lIt'ire,!'ror SI ore ""c .. ~:.. &~. Th"r~ ii all p,'.\' r"rn. cO""'q'IPIICp of il, proximily lu Ihe ~tront: II/ililary 
m'iiaieation rrom (11I~ 1'0;"1 10 tI,,· i"I<'I'ior 'or Ih,,: !{.:r';""" at St, .I"h,,·. ~r)(1 FrecleJicton, "illlalerl up 
eoulltry 3ncl fh~ ~'>ah"~(',t. flv mpa"S of lire ro," \\'hic'h : n" the SI. JO"!J " ri rpr ill New BI'IlIIswirk, and to 
oeettpies- Ihe valley of tlIP Kennebec. I',,;;ill!{ Ihr(lu"\, , 1I.1;I;'x, t\;" g"'at cl","'1 ~lIcl ","rnal frolll whplI .. e all 
'8eo\\the~an, Norridg-p\\'Ofk j AI1:!II::t,l, Hallowt-II~! maJ'itilllt-' upf·nttinll., woulll L~ couulletell a::aillst u~. 
G'rtlini-r. kt'., ar,,1 hy lal"ra hranch"., 10 lI,,"~or 011 ~ This Irollli"r pr','sPIII" a !rile of one hlllllfred and 
the l>ionollso;ot,' Th .. IP~nllr~p. of Ih~ ir.tpriM arlll : 'i\l)' milt'S in ('Xlellt, and i. 1I00V enlirely IIn.l ... lpud. 
seaboar,t \\,011)') be pn~i1~', IhPr~fore. rO'''"'~IJllp'' ill; <:d, excepl al a ~in!!l .. poillt, by Ih .. Itarri"o" of Han· 
suJlP!ying thi~ dppo, wilh thp rpqlli,ile pro,·ision., co,'k barrac';';~. at H",,"on. Th,! garrimn of artillery 
arid muniliJns. It ,~;olll,1 be highly imporlant Ihal l troops foronpl'ly k~pt up al Ea.lporl. IVa" wilhlllawth 
th41 toad betw"eD the forks and l\InMe rh'N. a e1is. "O\lle two )'~,.r~ 'IOt'" for Ihe pur'pM!'! nfan~rnl'nlill~ 
tanee ortw~nty~ei!:hl IIcil"., "houhl'be itnl'l'OVpcI UII- t lh,' rOil'"' ill Florida. Thp 11I, .. tioll al H"ulton le .. in~ , 
dt'r 811 appropriation by ('Ollc: .. es~, 01111 IInd"r Ihl' tli-' 10 hal~ bern cho~"n wilh ;(lo,f j,"I;:m,rlt aA a Inilita
r~tlon of a (;ovprnolPnt officI·r. pos;ci'sin" the re-! ry P"'!. 1I t.rctlpi.~ a cOll/tnnllding e",illl'nl"e UpOh ' 
qnlsite II:howl~"gp. of Ihe ."hjed., " : th,' l\t~.ltlxPllk~a: .tream, wilhill Olle ,,,ile of 0"1' 

'With these preparations, we ~honld hp rllahlecl_' p,",!rrot hon/JI!.,r~' lil'P, anc\ ab""1 Ipn I"ile~ north of 
wft,h yery Irrpat aclv.llla)!", 10 COIII/ll.I".I, ill a I.·", Ihe so"rc,' of lhp ~I. l'roix. 11 is Ihirlepn fIIrlr'!! 
hours, a lar::e porlion "fttw rp.un":,,. of :'Ilailll' allrl! \\,",1 of \\'O(l('<lock, "1'011 Ihe 5t, Johll'~ rh'er,ln the 
of her' Inilili,\ force, ill acltlilion fo ""rh 11 "'::111",. : rruvil!r~ or !\'t'w Ilrlln'lVick, with which it commll' 
force as' might be Ihon:hl rpCI"i"it" for Ihp 1'"I'P'1;C of nical •• h~' all I'xc,'lip,,' nu<!, which hp,., join, the 
pmreet,lnl!' Ihi. ~)[I'0<Nl rarl of her leo"li" .. " from ill- ! )!tf!at mililary ro.11I cnmmllnicaling alonl(' th .. /treat 
YBAion, Th~y wOllld, InO"~"\'I'I, in t:a." of a Wdf I SI. .rohll'~ valley, i\l.lIlawd<kll riv .. r. Telt1i~conala 
with oilt npi::hb", ill that qllar\ .. r. in-urr ,,< a val,,~- lake, & .. " belwpcn the military p"sls of NI!\\' Bnln:r. 
bit' point d'apPIli, from whence to attaek our pn~my I wick ancl (~clt,b,·c, on the SI. l.aWfl'ncp. There is 
within his own lerri.l(lry • and evpn 10 aid in conduct· al~o an exc:pllpnt ('ommllllicatiou, b)' mean. of th,e 
in, 'a siege 8gain~t his slron/!, fnrlrp.sa al Q,,~h~c; a mililary ro~d l"onstructed tinder the quaflerrnaslp.r 
de,.id~rat()m. not to I!p. .overlookl'd ill lhe e~Pllt ~1I11., e;pneral'~ rl .. parhnenl., between HOllltnl/ and Bangor 
~d, ,ne!- III '"y oplIllon, by no mp3nS ~o (hfficl"t ofj on the Pet,abseol, a ,lIslance of one hllnclr .. rI Rnd 'se
accolllp1i~hment a. has been apprehencl~c1. The whole I \'enl~en mile., by wl.ich supplies of every 1tihd are 
~e!"'itory.be:ween our frontipr .IId the St. Lawrencp I ('aoily conveyed for th""~e oflhp I!:arrison. This i • 
• 1, In,thlS quarter, IIn'lefc~nded; anclollce propprly I onp ofthl' brSI conslrllct('d roads in our eOllntry, Ind 
fortifi~d al this import",t point "pon ollr 01'1'11 borllfr, 8ho.'lld ~erye as ~ mod~1 tor all our military rOm'rnu
there ,. no rPlson why we should nol be .. nab led to eallons of a similar "alure. It wa. con~lrllcl .. d 1111-
s01lt.lh and ~on9tantly ",Ipply, wilh every requiaitt', dpr the imml'dia!e superintendence and direction of 
an'arlDY, advancing IIpon Quebpc. Lieutenanl (now Major) Charles Thomas, of the 

It'S fl'Qt'er bere to rematk, that in the l'ommence· quartermaster general', department. All that il re· 
.lInt. our dlllies ID tbis quarter, our attention was quisite in reference to it is tbat a Imall appropriation 
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~h~ul~ be annually rnalle by ('nn!! .... ~s for rp"a-i~ fe-I rplIlsrksnron the prol, .. r .Iefpneu of this ~rt~-~~ ·It 
qllirl'd 11) amenll 1I:1Inag1'9 I\ri.i,,~ Irnm Ill(> 8nliual hos alrt'81ly l}ppn l'",brlH:ed within Ibe N'8Cout de. 
IIse anll wpar nf Ihe road. This would r~qllire bllt Ili':,rps r .. ,·ommended by Ihe boar<l of engineers for 
a am a!! RI1m. nnnllallv, wher .. n', if Ion!! Il<'glpctpd, IIorlifications. 
r,pith"r this nor auy other road ca .. ",mail! in proper The fortilknti"n~, howpvl'r, which wonlt! bp"
onl". I qtli~itp. to dpl"",1 l':lIslport ae;ainst Ihp. ocel'flaney of a 

It is ~aJd. and I b.lip.\·" trltly, that Wooo .. ock h~~ Hl"rilillle pn~llly, couid not I're"~nlltiln from entfr. 
been spleded ane! determined on 3S a sit .. for a Brili.h inll allll rommall-I;II!!" th .. "a"ie:8tion of the t;t. Croix 
,;arrison. A glance al thp. map A, h .. rewilh ,ubwit- ri,·pr, by wuy oflhp r.o Tt-tp·pa,~a,r .. , whit'h Is en.· 
I~.I, will sho,,: at once the il1!I,ortall~e of thi~ pMi. tirl'ly ~'itholtt' thp ranl\'e of artil~ery from Eutport. 
tlon In ';IIaf(hng Ihe great nUlltary communtcatlon C.I.l~ would then betome an Imporlant pOint, to be 
between the city of Sf. John's, Frederieton, ate" and orc:.pir·d bv such IllllTlbpr of Iroop", and by such de. 
Lower C.na<la. Its importance in rpl"'r~lI"e to any ft'nsi.,·" woik~, 8. would prevent thl! enemy f!"Um dt'. 
cont~mplaled assault upon ollr own Iprritory frolll barking' his 11'00,," thr the purpose of operatingagainlt" 
thal qu'rter is equally ,rreat, lor itl! communication Ihis rart of Ollr frontil'r. 
with one ofthe most thriving frortlier settlempnls of It wOlllrl at the ~alllP limp bpcome sn important 
Maine is direct, and hy an excellent roarl. Thl! va- point fmm Which In chl'ck any ~clvancps that might 
lue of HOllllolI to US, 1\9 a military I'0,illon, becomt'~ I be made Iroll' Ihp Slr,,"1\' pusts al Sr. John's and Free!
then evident. for to il we shollld lonk for the m('dn~ ! erictoll in Npw Bt'\m~wi"k, or flom whence 10 con
of chp-.'kin!\, any such hO;;lile mov'-lIIpnt. It is alHo, duct an attack IIpon Ihose rositions j a Il'P8Sure 
highly iml,ortant Ihat the garrisoll of this post ShOUld'1 \\'hi~h, if \'i~orously pursupd. in conjllnction with a 
aB recolO,"l'nrted by YOII, be alll{!!,,·nt"d. si lIlilnr delllunsl.ratiou upon QUl'bec from the proper 

f would 31~0 ~Ull~p~t, a9 all important ml'a~l1rl', quarter, ou~hl 10 be productive of important resullll, 
Ihal. in lieu o( Ihe .tockacle which now .. Ill' loses Ihe lIar more cr~dilable 10 Ollr arllls and 10 our national 
garrison, a proper fi,.Jd work should be constrllcled characlpr Ihan a nwrp passive defence of OUr Joil, by 
of earlhen parappls and ditches, of Sllllid~llt dimell-II the 11!811C:euvrin~ ollr tMopS al{ainst IhOlf' of our ene
aions to con lain a fulle:arri.on of rpgular troop~, be- my, upon an ('qual 1i~lcI, wilhin our own bo,ders • 
• ide~ slIch nllmber of militia as woul.1 ha\' .. to he con- (1111' aim .holl"l bp t<> tripI'll' our .. nl'my by cuttinlf 
eeDlratecl ht're for thp. ,Iefeneeof this illlporulIll pOUlt I nff his linE' of cOllllDunication hetween Canada Ind 
on our fronlier line, in time of war. 'his imporl8"t ,L'pols ill New Brunswick and Novl 

It appear~ to me Ihat H,pse stoc'kade pnrlosllresnrel Scolia. 
only advisablt' !ll,on a sudrien emere:ency, a"d ad dp- Our own froutil'r dppot! wl'lI established Inll well 
fl!nees a!\,aiMt Inrlian., who can only brillg Sl1l811 ell'f .. nderl, we ollght 10 be enahled 10 carr\" th. war 
Irms to orerale K~8in91 Ih~m_ alld who have 8,,1,1010 wilhin Ihe territory of the pnemy, anel 10 SIIP"'Y our 
been known to ri~k an I's~alad~_ lown art"y from Oil' ahll"dalll re9011r~p~ Rt homf', anll 

They wOlllcl ~earcelv offo,ri a lemrorary drfp.n~e I not morp .li<I<II,t than threr to 6" .. clays' mdrch from 
a,;ain~l the li!!htpst calibre 01 helel ar.ill .. rr, alld arl! Itbe principal poi"ls 10 bp attal·kPlt. 
too l'uiJy fired by missiles to jllslify .Ih"i,· adoption. \r"mprtiat~ly flonliuf( C.lai~, lillel on Ihe opposite' 
for the .eclIrity of any military post, liable .to be as- \ ballk of Ih .. SI. Croix, is Ihe "illatte of St. SIPphen' •• 
eaile" hya ci\'iliz·,tI pn~my, but lIlorp. pop"etally lor a: which now cO'~IlI,unicates by a "ooel road with the 
frontier on .. , inlt-nried to "lIord prolpctionlo Ih" inte- I city of SI. John's, pigl.ty mil.s t1i~lant. 
rior and surrounding cOllntr\'. Th,' c""~'rll .. linn 0:"1 A rOllrt is now bpillg opelled. as I am inform.d, 
tht's" more rerlllallen! alltl sPcllr~ II~i .. u{'r·s, wO'lld I from SI. Slpph.lI·s to Fr~derir.loll, which it i •. sup.· 
not be, b.v any means, costl.v, for, an", b.·j,,:{ plan"c"l; pnsed will bl! phorlly cnllipl"tt'd, and will be about 
anlilracl'c1 upon Ihe ttrOllnel by a 1i~lri .. n!!i"t'pr, rill" .",'.nty-threp lIIiles lontt. Thl'se will afford greal fa
earlhen banks coulel be thrown up by th,·. ""opS dp·! Cllitif'9 ,10 whiehpvpr shall be the attacking army,in 
8i!\,ned to OCCIIPY thpm, ",ho wOllld r-'~"I \'e a small. ca_" 01 a WHr bptwcj'n the Iwo countri",_ ~ refer-, 
extra comp~nsalion for Ihis f~lil!;"p sl'rvire, coming I fonce to map A will show Ihe rOlllp.s of these road ... ' 
within th .. " Io;gitimate spher" of dllty. derlvee! frOIU ~nll"c"~ of information which I coucei.n 

Th .. olher i'nporlant points which are recommend- i to be conecl. 1 dill nol con.ider my8~" aUlberiud 
eel 10 be !p;lIarde,1 upon thi~ fronti,·r" are E'lslporl, ollr! to go beyond ollr OWl! frolllier line in Ihe conrse of 
extreme eastern seaporl. ftlld·Calals, at Ihe head 01· my r.ronnoi,;~ances, bllt at Ihp Jame time I did Dot· 
,hi" navigatiou upon the ~o,,:hprn JOarl(iu of Ihe St. he.ttale to seek information from such ,ourc ..... ,. 
Croix river, wilh posil of obsl!,,·atiol! .t or n,'", I' ~eli ... ve" could bl' relied un, in relerence to ,hi, .• ub-. 
Weatl'rn rost offi,-p' UpOll Grand lake-•• h"tonl thirty. Jeet. 
two mile! from HOIlItOIl, anct at Amity post olfiet', The topoe;rarhical sketch which I matle of CaJaiI 
two and a half miles wpst of the mOIlIlIll,,"t, pr~rte" 18nd thp slIrrollllllinl\' conntry, alr.ad.,' submitted It) 
10 designate Ihe henrl waters of Ihe St. Cr(l'". and YOII, .hows th" military command of alllhe priDei. 
fourteen miles from Houltoll. The .. e positions arpl pal p08itions. from which a IlIitobl .. POiflt for a garri
all upon the rOld which h8~ recl'lIlly be ... n opened by 'I son can easily be Bt'lecl .. d. There should be a field. 
the mosl dired practicable rOllte between Houl~on work herl', conslructed ill the sam" manner tit that 
and Eastport. The rOllle 01 Ihis ~oad ha_ been JIl- rec?mme,,,,led lor HOllllolI, and a road of commun!-, 
dieiously Irsced almosl thrOIIl';holll lIs exlent. It has (·alroll WIth Ban!!or .hollld be opened by the mod cb. 
not, however, been construcled in a manner to rPll- rect rrac:tit'able ruute. • .: 
der it sufficiently permanent for the rltrrO~~!\ of a· The. eslablishment of 8!, 8~m0'l at Bangor wOllld 
military communication. The eounlry, be"'e: for be an Imporlant measurl'.1I1 lId 0 Ihe derence& her •. 
Ihe most rart moelerately un.lltlatin~, olfers facilitip~ rontemplated. OnO! of the principal aeaCotlfl .... ~: 
for an excellent road, varying at a few point8 only fen,es projected by the board of engineerR, fQl' th;, 
from the present roul .. , and it shollld be perfected al Stale, is for a po~ilion opposite 10 Buek~porl, nellr the 
Ihe expense of tbp. General Government, undl!r an mouth ollhe Pennbscot river. This, when COIDplt.&ed. 
aprropriation by Cone;re~s_ The distaDre. by thie a! it should be shortly, will inJure that .eeurity te 
rO'III, \.from ROIJlto,n t~l Calais is ninety mile., and Ban~r, which, wUh i~s ?Iber a~v .• nlal\'ell, will 4'_ 
thence 10 E.,tport 18 thIrty mile.. eler It one of the Rlost f'hglble posltron.lhal co .. d be 
",The defence! at Ea~tport conllst, at preSl'lIt, of a selected a. a great depot of arms and mUDiw,D.I Ili 
.tOc:bde enelusllre for the a('commodation of abou I war. 
one hllDdred troors, and a small artillery huttery, The latitudes and longitude~ of tbe p08l1iooll iDcJi,. 
now in I Ilate of dilapidation, overlooking the road- cated in Ihe list already IlIblllllted to YOll, "'fire i\tI •. 
ltead, n.ar Ihe wharves. where ve9Jels uSllally are rived from astronomical obtentUio.., m.de wjtboan, 
moored. f deem it needleSl for me here to ofi'll' an, and wllh cood instruments. _ 
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It ill hoped they will be fQund to a.1d some import. I 
allt mforlDalioll to Ihat heretofore existing, in r~gard 
to Ihe Keography of Maine. 

_ .. && 

W ASfllNGTON CITY; 
l'HURSDA Y ....... FEBRUARY 28. 1839. 

In thope ob.\ervations anJ calculations which were 
marle between the 28th of J line 81111 the :!71h of J lily, 
I was assiste.t by Lieut. J. E. Johnston, of lhe 101'0' 
graphical engineers. 

THp. NORTH·EAST.:~ BOUNDARY IlU".TION hb 

slIddenly u!umed a threatening aspect. 11 being as
certainE'd that a ntunber of persolls ~alj cut, IInll in
tenrled 10 carry aw.IY, a largp. q'lantity of timber on 
the banla of the Arn .... look riv"r, a lribulary of the 
St. John9, the juris,liclion liver which is claimpd 
both by the 81ale of Maine and tht' Provinee of New 

A 8ilnilar ~erie8 for the samo! period wa~ made by 
himllell~ and as our re~uJt9 eorr~;po'"ted almost ex· 
actly, I was anxious to have sublnilt"d hi~ in delail. 
with my own, bllt aller he was withdrawn from my 
command, his requirf!d attention to other .Iulies did 
Dot allow him tilll" to present theUl ill the IiJrm in 
which it was desirable to have thelll Hi~, how. Brunswick, thp Leri!la!tlre of Maine pu.ed a reso· 
ever, can yet be done so SOOIl as an opportunity shall lution ou the 24lh ult., authorizing the G"vernor to 

occAulr.. h' h . tf II b 'tt db' I 1 send a competent ci"il force to drive otf the t"'S-
W IC I1 resppc 11 y SII 1nl e y. t.enera ,i.. . . 

),our obedient, humble .ervdul, 'I pas ... I.. Accortl.nglj Ihe Land Agent, RUt'uS Mc-
JAMES D. GIL\H.\i\t, INI"IR.:, formerly member of Congress, wilh about 

. M"jar Cf· 8. T01/ogroplliclI/ E"gill~tr.. :!IIII m .. o, wa~ deslJ8tched to the scenl' of depreda-
Brig. GeD. JOHN E. WOOL, I . • 

United Stale, _lJrm!J. I hoo~. The Ire~passers retreated. but I"lfntn~ that 
- 1 Mr. Md. was at a public hon~e in the vicinity, a 

8talrmmt of .. tilt n"",11£1' (If tro07'~ nmn ,m/,I0"ll,11 portinn of them went there look hilll prisoDer and 
within the Stalt "f "'{<lint, mill/hI" pnst~ a/ whim .. .' , . 
they are .tationed," taken ./i·OIn th" lalt" rrtul"'. carned hun to Frederlckton, where he was lodged IQ 

in IAi.oJli~. Ij • iI.• 00 hearing of this Ir8nsa~lion, Gov. FUR' 

I F":I.D 81'/lt a mes~age 10 the Legislalnre, still ID 

POlt where sta·~ De.<:riplion of ! ,'\t!i:TPgate of session, 8n,l 8 resolttUon was i.umediately pIISHd, 
tioued. ; trullp". force. 11 nemo C""., appTOprialinlt $800,000, and authorizing 

------ ----.-.---- . Ihe ewployment of 8,11110 fUpn to drive olrthe Irp,-

Hancock har.'Three comp.nip. or liS officprs unel pas!er.. Applicltlion wKslikewise ma"" to the Gov-
racks at Houl'i the 1st rpgiment men. i ernor of I\fa,sachll.('II., rur aid, who referred the sub-
ton. Maine. I of arhllery.! ject 10 the L .. gi~latnre of Ihat SI.te. 

______ -'-_______ 1 ! Information W8a cOlUmnnicaled ul thp Nil me lime 
ADJUTANT GII:NP.RAL'" Of'FICf:, I p • 110 the resident of !he Uniteel State~. who ha~ lIIa,le Jf-a.hin.r:1oII. nfC. 26, 1838. 

Re8pectfully subwitterl. it the lu"ject ofa specialme5sage to Con~re~s; but it 
E. !WHRIVEH, is FO npar the terminalio.1 0' tbe Met,ion that it !leen.s 

.Q8:ri,'nllt .I'ijlltllllt Gf'Uernl. 
To Major Gen. A. MAco~ln. 

Commander·in·thi~f, .tc. 4'c. 

har~ly probable Hny lfIea'ltr~', except thO!Je oh con. 
tiol:ent characler. will be adopt"d. 

Thp Ulilitary (on PS, ordered out by Ihe Gover"or' 
Antonio J.opez de Santa ''''a i~ He-ailt P,p,idpnt 01'1 f . . 

the Republic of Mexico. What a l'Iu'qllE'rpel lif" 0 Main", have bp-pn p~rt.ly or!ta"~zed and proceeded 
ha! hi. been! First distinJ[uishinlt hi",o,,1I in public lowanls Ihe ,cene of dl~pute; 11 iM dpvoully to bp 
life (in 1821) as the Inppo,:ter o!" Iturbide; Ih."" i.It hoped, however, Ihat the point in conlrovertlY wIll 
.rUII alEalnlt him, and chleHy In.trumenl.1 In hl~ . ••. . 
tall, and In procuring thl' 8.loption (If the Fed"r.1 he adJu!llpd 8l!llCabl, Itnd Wllhout blood~hed. 
C!,~.lItIlUon; in 1\ y~ar aft"r,,·ud., .~I~mrtin" and 1 11 S~E'ID. to be all al'propriat!' occa_ioD 10 la), bf'
flllane to obtain Ihe htle "lid pow~r 01 ) .. "tector of forp our readprs the reports ofG,.Il. WOOL and Major 
tbe Ro!pllblir; th .. n (01' fiv .. yenr. lidn~ ill r .. li,p·1 • . 
meDt,ollt 'lf pllhlic ""'I,IIlY; r~ ""pe.rilll\" ill 1828, I GRAIIA~, who were s~nlla~t slImmpr to reconnoitre 
do the news of P .. rlI8ZI\'. eh'",i"n to Ihe PrepideM·Y. Ihat ~ectloll of country. 
nlling the slandard in favor of hi. oppollent. Guer· ---
rero; theD defealed. drivE'n to thl! mountains. and • IIIr. :lle)"lir" has ""e.n released, and return~d to 
outlawed; reealled almost irnlllediolely, and Pla~E'rll Haugor. 
at Ihe head of the Brmy Nent Ollt to oll[ln"e hUn; . .- -- ~. --.--
th~n (in April, 1829,) lIIaele Sl'crelary of War IInd Prior to the dpparlnre 01 the French .team frigate 
Commander·in·Cbief of the army; iu that ~.vacity Veloc~ from Baltimore. an enlellainment Was gh'en to 
repellin( Rnd conqllerinlt the iII·dige.ted 8palli.h her OtfiCPflI by the municipal a .. lhorities of Ih.t city 
Inv.llon under Bal'radal j loon after, driven from .. • 
olBce with Ihe Prll',ldt'nt GUl'rrero; altain in arml, aDd another by the French reSIdents of Balhmore. 
drl"lng Bustamenle from pllwer; then succeedin,. to Officers of Ihe .rlnY and na vy were prespnl at bolh, •• 
the Presidency ~f the Repubhc. and,. ~hillt Presi- invited gnesls, and the utmost cordialily and good 
deDt, ID the mld.t of a ."c~el5ful IllIhtary c~reer, feeling prevailed. The procudingl RI len .. lh oc 11 
beaten, captured, and hetd prISoner by the Texl.ns ; .. c PJ' 
released by them, repairing 10 Wuhington, and loo much space for our column.. The French oIB
.. nt home In a pnblic vessel of the United Stales; cers were highly pleased wilh Ihe friendly receplion 
there coldly and repulsively received; relirinJ[ to thpy met with from lIil, and lelt the most favorable 

'bt. firm for Iwo yea ... ; called from it 10 head In . . • • • 
• rmy to resist the invasion of the Mexican territory ImpreSSIon of their own IIrbaOlty an 1 good Will to-
b)' the forces of France; in a ft8l1ant sally, lo-inlt wards us. 
his lelr, aDd almost his lire; and hey. prpslo ! byano
ther ludden re"olution of IhinltB, IJ[ain Preeident, 
and III .lFec:t Dictator, of tbe MuicaD Republic!
~"lIirmm. 

EaaATUII.-In pagu J39-ht col., 361b Jjllt'-iDlert. 
after the word .. per_M," tbe (ollowinr: .. 0(. eom
pur of foot II'Lillerr or Ibe per,,,,,,,,I." 
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ARM Y CIUtUXICL 

PROMOTIONS AN D A PPOINTM ENTS, I Engineer, and Lieut. Plummer, Adjutant I~I inf;nl-
IN THE NAVY AND MAIIIIN conl'~. I 1'1 ., 

By .... /h d' d t .1'11 ~ I I ry, ~ I ll're early tIlls ,,"ornW)!; one, ompsny IoU. a Ottt an COUiit?! DJ if: ;:;eno e. 
JOEL ABBOT, now a Lit>utenanl, 10 be a com- of Ihe 2<1 dralt0,'I" and lour cOflll'allips the bt 

mander in the Navy, from tne 81h Dec .• 18;18, 10lillfl.sntry , officeretl as follow~: J.i~IIt. I'ro"han !\:er, 
lupply vacallcy. comm~Ii!linj!' tlra!::OOIl.; Gr~lil%er, eOlnllOa"oling 

CharJt's W. PickerinJl:, LUlher 8100l118rll, comp""y HA;" Capl. E. Milchell, romp""y "F, 
Onrton Carr, Will. M_ Walker, alltl I Lieut. Pp,,", "nu.lterll; Capt. \\'111. DdY, co",pany 

William B. Lu.lIow. GpO!!!;!, H. Gray, i U H," Lieut. 8lJbal!ern: W. JOlIpll, 

nnw Passed Mitl~hipruen, to be Lielltenanl. in the i cOlllln.lldiug cOlllpany "I," hi illr."try, Belter 

N.vy, frOIll the 8th D~c., 1888, to supply vaeanti •• : troop. n~ver took the fidJ. Ti.is cORJmand i. to 

John Devlill, of Ihe DiMtricl Columbia, le I ~co\l.r cou~lry hence To,hop.ke,li.!!:", (lI'ot br-

a Second Lieuten.nl in the Marine Corp •• to ""[,ply I' In.g In p"""~S.IOI~ ft Semmol~ gl'ography, do nul 
a vacancy oc~uioDed by tbe resign8liun of Will. H. slIckl .. for spelling Ihese Intllan !la",es corredly,) 
Bre,,,ler. ianJ .UIl relnrll, believe Ihe Gelleral'~ pl'es4"nt.ill-

Algernon S. Toylor. o( the Di.lriet of Coll/mbia, I 1,,'.11011 10 pmceecl 'Olllh",or" (errl'l Ihe en(O· 
to be • Second Lienlenftllt in th" ~"lI'ill" Corp". Iny Ollt in their hSllIe •• ,.; to do thi., I pr.~ume, 

.ever,,1 11I01l1lIt·" !:""'p.nic. will lip lille 
Major Gen. SCOTT arrived ill city Satnr· march toward. O,krr.cho-bc!', whil.t fOOl, 

day, on a temporary leave of ab.,encr ft'oen hi. H~arl in boals, will proceed 10 Ihe .0llthrrn co.,t and 
QUarltl'!I on tile northern frontier. The OIn"xpected march thenre illlo the h.mmocks ahllnndir'll; In Ihal 

turn whleh Ihe l1orth~a~!erJl b011llilnry q'leelion hll.§ < . Thl', d c'll lb' d • . ' reglOH. ;:0 0110 e~g prove a a (U'lOUS on 

lakf'n. renderlDg It n~ce"8ory that prompt meaSllr~s < .1 1't' b till 'In k' '1 
• .' I uan~prou~ pxpec I IOU; U \\' 1(" }pr In "Hlg a. 

abOllld Ile adopted to res,ore q.llet 10 lIoat I!'""her, L ds ° r I Lj h III 'In!l I . . . . uRn C HIIO .. ilH et w e ~""r fi{ ergowg prl Ya", 
we Ulldersland Illat Gen. SCO~T \\,'." I.eav~ Ihp ~IIY . !ion~, "ollfrontinjf d."l'P'·, or meeting all viri.$i· 
to-day or to-morrow, On a s[,pclal "1I.< .... n 10 \latnP, I tude• of A soltlipr'~ life in Ihe held, our oM hero o( a 

where his firmn!!!! anol.!i""etioll will no donbt effect' general lak~ lead, his Iroop. f"llow him 

all arrangement Ihe satisfllction alll, .. rlies. . with good hearl. 

Major Gen. J E!lUP arrivetl ill Ihl" dty a few dap! The General (T.ylor) i~ at present at Ihis pOll 

.IDCe a short visit. uIldel"'lall<l he will: with . in<1efalirQble A".i~lant Arljutant /;eneral, 

not at present resume dutie~ as Q'LHt':nnaSIPr 1 Caploin 0, iffin, iuf."lry. and Lieut. Gr.ndill, 

General. His private alf.ir~. ha"in:! II".lpnidly suI'· 4th illf.ntry, "Ianning hIS nelll alld IhOl1 .rduouI 

fered dllring lon~ 8b§~lIre in Creek Semi. : .:.alllp:IIg;II. Tili. I'ost is .:ommandf'd by Mt

nole campaiglll, reqllire Ilis further attention. DII' Clinlork, of the artillery, (Adj'l M. Clelldenitl, 

rin~ his re~ellt visit to Kentucky, he ha.1 alillth~r al- < 2<1 infantry, hi~ alljnI8nl.) "ncl gRI·ri!on.d by COUlpS' 

tack bemorriJage of lungs. hlit we pleased < nie~ U .. ancl ., .. hi i/lfontl':!', allll one conopany 

to learn tbat his health IlOwe;oOII, ' o f arllllpry. the latter cOIII",allded by First Lieul 
. i Buckner Board; "DU by Capl. Thos. S.rker, Lient. 

The valuable atd rentlered to lJIerchanl "('.,.1. bv R I1 h' I 11 .. t- "b (. t J J Ab . . ~: ey no (:*t UI SU hi el'u; .I.'\. y ,ap. ~. er 
ot.r Revenue ClltterH, .11110.1 dally '''""If •• lelL I I' F' I I' t J B G .1 I L I . .. .: *~rolJi, Hi~t II'~ AU:~II.. • !Uuf'1I er, IUul tern", 
The (ollowlng car,l, l'ubll.he,1 In the New \' urk pa- . TI I1 '" .' t th t S . : le 0 ,er OUH.:er~ relJlill 11111 !t 8 e pos are, I1rgeoD 
pt'f5, affords annCher rnslauce. The ol'l,orllme ar- It. C. W\locl, i\ledi,·.1 Director Ihis side of the Pe-
rival Ihe Wlshingto" no ,I1l1IM prevenl~d th... I S N S J . 1\1 d' I P 
comrnission of a worse crirnt" than IIllilillV. I iUlun~ a . nrg~ou I.". ' arvllt,., f' led • nrveyor 

. . • .' . < 8uol SlIf"rlllIeIlOIf'nt (,ellPral Ho,pltal; Aos I Sur~eoll 
!lO- Captam Latham. or Ih.' .111\. W" .• II1I1.'!'lon In·lnl\'. \V 11 P " • ,{' P~" ' '. r 

pr .. """t.. his re'p"cu. tn of1k~r< oflho. 1<llill"dSt!\I~' one. oot .. urgeoll. ,dpt .• II01r1901l, 41h Ill .. , 
rev"n,,'" brill; \V1.hin""t"'" 1I11c1 ,Ihcm lleel'pl. Emigratioll Ageul; Lieu!. ScorriU. S. EII!!;illeerl 
h!" .in~er~ ackno .. le~""m'·"t. for th~ar rr<lmpt allll eft;-, Gapt. Du.enucry A.,'t Ql'. Masler' Licllt. Walbacb 
ment aid In RUrprt"tuU',~ an attl!lllpt al mutlnv bv AJmrt 1 '. ' , 
of the Cl''''' of said .hip. "(,,,r .he had lefl :'<."v '\ ork. ordnance officer; Major Frazer, Pay master; ('apt. 
'I'he ,!,'llineero \V"re IIot IIwll.r~ of 11ll' 1(1('.~tioll 01 tll<' C. Cuspy, A. S.; Davidson 2<1 infantr 
Waulhmgton, as ",hl- \Vas ~Ion~·q(l~ tht! pUhllC whurf. .,' • Y'$ 
the quarantine ground. Slaten Jolann, and coulclnot be dothlllg olliee •. Li,·ut. G. A. H. Blake, With one 
.een "lItil abr" •• lof her: the I'r""·lIcc. hO"l'~er, of compRny of tlragoon~, anti Lieut. Grdil~m. left here 
.. excellen! and energelic officer (wrn tile caU"I', im·.. . . 
medialely Ilft~r thc situation of I;''' .hip k nn,v 'I , Ihl9 morl1lng fll' Fort KlIlr, where Will I!!ue half 
lOOn reli~ved the masler' of .I~" W •• hin!!'lon Irvin!\, his company with Lieut. G. to Bcout und.r the di-
front a dlso~eeable responsibIlity, r'Jr w hlcb he feels < r f C t J M d d' _tgrateful. . ret: Ion ° ap. . unroe, an prucep Wllh the 

: other to Micallllpy, to l'llport to Mljor 
FLORIDA WAR, 

CorTI ondtncl of the .I1rmy and Navy Chroniclt. ! S. Rellon, 4th artillel·Y· Capt. Backlls, (witb Bub-
lip T AlIIPA BAY, Jan. 311, 18:l9. ! sIteI'll! hi Lieut. W. H. Storer anti 2d Lieut. MUD!-

Brevet Col. Davenport with 81aff, cUllsisling of' ford.) commanding mOllllled "on'pany "G," ht inL, 

Dr. McLaren, Alt't ~lIrgeon, Capt. McCrabb, Ass't I occupies Fo~t Clinch, on the OUilhlacooc.hee, Ind 

Quarter Mastllr, Lieu!. J, E. Blake, TOllographical!lcour. the lIelghborhood. Fort Cross, 46 mtles from 
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hl're. i. comman.led hy I.iellt. Wood, Ist infanlry, 
and garri~onpd hy As.'1 SlIrgpon R. W. 'Voo.\~ and a 
• mall dptach"'l'nt. Lit'UI. Col. CIIRllIling', wilh a 

dl'tarhlllE'nt of arlillpry. and IwO "ompAnie~ of 2<1 
infanlry, are at pre~pl1t ~utlill!!: 8 road bpyolld Hitch· 

ee·pllck.!Ia$·",. Capt. Windt-r. :1<1 drngoon~. latrly 

caplur ... d fifteen IlIdi,II,8. Tampa is delightflllly 
healtby. Ihe niathls rAlbo!r cool, but tloe ,Ioy& like 
your May wenther; no dimate can b, 8I1p~l·ior. 

ARRIVALS AT WA~HI~G·I'ON. 
Feb. 15-Maj . .;. I..~·lI1ilh, F.ngr('·J1 •• 1:"i~n Hf)t~l. G. T. 

I"-('Rpt. G. ,,'. Coolh:m, dn Mrs. Lalim .. r's • 
20-;\I"jo,' J. lV. R'fll .. y, Onlnallce, F"I"tr' •• 

C"plaio \V. Ma\"!I.oIi~r. cl" H Slrpel. 
21-('npl. T !\-1. "'".lIi,,, .. lon. ~th Rrt.· .• Gad.b.·' •. 

PUr6f'r 8. P. TlIfld, ruH'r.' !\'Ir': G8FC8Rwaj·',.· 
~2-"'aj. G.·II ..... ~'J'·.UI. Q~M G.,UIl·"JlO·I.G.'f. 
23 -:'tlilj,!r r;"II('r,,1 W. :<0011, Gad.loy' •• 

Capt:dn n. AtH.lt~raollt A. A. G. do 
r.it'lIt. H. Rna'l', 11<.1"\", du 

24-P. I\li,l. J. W.Cool«·; "n,'Y, rlo 
P. M"I. F' :'I. Haee-erIV. do 0'10 Janllary 31.-Major If. A. "·or~yth. Pa)·I/Ia.tt'f. 
l\Jj,1. C. !'. Flem'm".g; do rlo 

U. s. A .• "'ilh hi • .-I ... k. Mr. Ree~ .. , ala\ al~() bl Lieut. 
McAJlister, lot infantry, arriveJ here to·day frolll 
New Orleans. 

26-Licut. E,:"'ar" I),." •• 41h arlillery, do 

PASSE:s'GF..llS. 

• February l.-Gl'ner:l1 Taylar, with hi5 ahl. (Lienl. CHAnLF.I'T"!<. F,·b. 17. fK'r .r.hr. 8lpr"on & F'rane;p • 
from St. AlIgu~r:lIl'l Cupla:n J. ;\1. '\"a~hjn~toll. of the 
nrmy. Ftlb. IS, rwr s:t~:,m rll('kl~t Got'crllor Iludlc.)· . 
r"om lVilmi"J!'looo, I.icutpnant L. B. Norlhrol', of 'h~ 
armr· Fo·h. 19, I,,'r eh'am "aok,,! North Carolitla,froDI 
'Vilrllill~ton, LieHI"IHult \\;"i,~d(·r. of 111(" army. P .. -r 
O"'Km I'"l'kr! lV. S""brook, /0'0111 Savallllab, Captain 
!\Jan,.fi(·ld. (lf Ih~ Ul"tlly. 

Grandin.) Adj't General. (Capt. Grillin.) and EII~i. 
neer, (Lieut. 'Senrritl,) Itn h .. re at dawlI, e<cort .. d by 
half a dozen draKoolIs, for Tohopkila:cn l.il'lIt. 
McLaughlin, U. S. navy, (wilh lIIid-hipman Con· 

tee.) in comman.1 of schoon"r \Vavc. dropperl anrhor 
In the harbar lasl evening, aOHl Will w~igh for Key 

West early to·morrow. ~.-

REPuRT uF TilE SECRETARY OF WAR. Ftbrllary 2.-Cap!. ROIlllPvillp nu,I J.jPllf. Fo,bp~ 
Britton, ",jlh one compnny of the 71h inf.nlry. mus· 
terlng 441trong, nrri"erl in harbor thi •• ncl·IIoon f,olll 

Fort Gi~on. (from N ... w 0 .. 1".11. in a sch"""Pr.) offi· 
cer-lInd men well. Col. CUlhming~, wit" Lient. A. 
T. Hoffman and a (ew mOllntpd meil, arrive,1 here 
yesterday e\'eninl{ frorn Hilch.~e.pllck·s"s sa-re· 
portinjt to have seen I",'ian Ir~iI. of 1\ rl.'eenl date 
running soilfh. Co!. D8\'pnpon'~ con.mand. in.tpad 
oC returning hpre, IlIn,I ...... t.n,l. i. 10 move fl'urn To· 
hopkilhra dirt-ctly to the EVl'rl{lade:i. I presllme Ihe 
olh!'r troops will move Crom this place abollt Ihl.' lSlh 
instant. .. ;H." 

FI.ORIDA WAR. 
1tJ:trlUt "f 4 Idler, dut~d GAn"Y'S F.;IlI\Y, Feb. 

U,1839. 
Major Churchill left on Ihe 12th. with A compa. 

ny, Sol artillery. and Caplain Russell's compa"y, 2,1 
Infantry. (or Kpy Hi_caylOt', in the Poinsclt. Gen. 

Taylor luvps Tn:npa on thp 2111h instanl, for lire 

everglildes. and wilh cornmand. moviu;\' sirnullalO~' 

oll,ly from Forts Pierce, l..ud" .. .I.le, a."l Dijllas, 10 

operate in that qlurter. 

Captains Winder and L. J. Reall. 2<1 dragoons. 

have beel! actively and succe~"rlllly elllplo)'ed op"rat· 

Inr belwl.'en Fort But\t'rallc! 1101.' Big CYI.rl'~9 .wamp. 
and hU'e come acroSol two rarties, amullnling 10 fur· 
11 men, wom.n, and chilolren. In the la~t. party 
were ten warriors-Sam Jonp8'~ r.ou~in among tbelll, 

with the fine Wdr·nan.e of the" Crazy Wind." Two 

or the party captured wel e !'II icasukies. 

One of the Indidll8 captured offered Col. Twiggs 

to take a party direct 10 where Coacooch~e and a 

party of Indiall8 are encamped. Cui. T. ha, 8ellt 

him as • /tuide 10 Major A~hhy, anrl important re~ult8 

are hoped for. The lellow ~t.ted that hi. wife and 

children prisoneu were 11;0011 sl.'cuJity for hi. failh. 

fuloess. 

Another letter of ,allle date .ay.: Captain Lloyd 
Beall's company bas just reached here on the way to 
OttereDob., 

ALlLLf:RY T.\(;TI,;s. 

MR. EDITon: I 9",,01 you an ~lIlract ofa It'tlE'r 

f .. om one of the mn.t talf'ntPo.l militllry genllelllen 

(not of the arIllY.) in the I'epulolic, on the suhject qr 
arlillrry tactics; it is. rathel', a ,I!'idure on the an. 

Dual Report I)f tht! Sec",I'r), of W;ir. allli. pre.<tIInillg 

on Yotlr impnrtiality. J will thallk you. to tra ... fer it 

to your colulllns, fur Ihu (lie allll information of the 

army. W, 

ThE' ~ecrptary of 'l\"3r r .. comm~lIdpd 10 C()nrre~. 
to eqll;p thE' (otlr rp!,!illl"oot. of arlill~ry of Ihe Uuitf'li 
Sl3lr. army'" &lit tloe materirl 0' wllr. proporly or. 
1(3UIZell "ilh tr.in "orl'" for /i .. hl sen·ke. Guod ~o' 
fllr. :Sl'e"l<in~ of Ihe or,III;lnce co, r'., he ~ay~. alllollg 
o:her thiu~., tI',lt .. A .t'ries of e"rerimelltl have 
beell or.!el·crl, which will dett'I'lIIin" the precille cha. 
racter uf 11,1.' fi~t.1 and h"3V) artillery." and;t i. th~n 
pro!>rJsed to al'lll tloe artillery relCilllenls, which bave 
Ioilhnto aC/t'd as infanlry U'htll ill Ih~ fitM. "ith 
Ih .. ~r prol",r .',rlll. Th. re i .. ",,1. nI I'rt'.~t.t • C()lnl.ide 
tl'llln 01 arhllpry foo a ~lnL(l ... Olle of the four rl'l[i. 
men.'" ill ".nil'c; alld ~ b"l! leave III sUl£'g.~t the ne. 
ce'.lty 01 an "Pl'r<ll'riallon for Ihe purpo.~ of fur"i.h. 
ing the lIu,"l)('r o( pipce. rrqlllrerl to arm the exi~t. 
i •• g re~in" IllS pr< p~riy .•• wl'lI as t8 f"r"l,h b.otte. 
ries for Iw~ ballatioll' fir /il!h/ arlilltry." (He n,ea". 
hE're baltahol.s of ho ..... alllll.,ry. fuur of Ih~IIl.) .. I 
"'ollld rl'comn'l'lOd." he cOlltHlUes, .. lire et1tab1i~h. 
mpnt of a ro<kt'1 hrigadE'. (This brig. de lIIean. " 
trool' of monnleol "'I'" as 1'I),:kptl't'"s. an AIJ.tda .. and 
Engli~h "otiun. ~ The.e I'rnjectilt'. have htpl)' bl'l'lI 
hrought to lreilt perfpctiulI in ElOrope," S"y~ the 
Sl'crelao'Y, .. all,1 are now rpgal'dpd a. a forrllidable 
aol'liliun to 1101' I'tJidenr yofarlll'." (Hy wholll. aud 
"hell. anol where, has l/oia t.lficimC7/ of rochl' in the 
firld beell dell.oll.lralr·d? The EIII(Ii.h alld Au_. 
Iriaros ha.'1' b .... ·n vJlmlin~ them, 'tis Irlle; but 'he 
Freroch, Pru,siall-, and RII'8iaIl8, u far al I h..,,1I 
yet seen, ru,ile at tile t.fficiency '.frockel. i" tAtjleItJ 
"rainst arlillery, Rlld ff'f'1 willill~ 10 ri.k shells from 
24'IICIIII,ler hc,wilz ... r· ball"rips agail.st Ihpm; and 
wrll thpy may. nOI·kel balleriu Ire pretty admon. 
i.hi"lt fire "arks. it i. tru~, and a8 Kood as a ta'll'l 
10 draw the true aim and directioll from balteri~. of 
snch howitzerl. You might a. well attempt lo direc~ 

• We pre~ume thi. meaa_ to df termiae a ,tal, qf eft
eation for our Dew ordDBDce. 
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.n 01,1 wilch on a hr~om-~1i'-k in .• J;"le?~ ~-i':;I. 1:01-, East ri,;,'r f""~: "qllipl'e,\ .. "I n:a~lnerl, R,:d -" ilh fC;;lr 
fro'n heU. l .. et the 01 a ~RnqJ1i!!li III ~'''I't)PP tIe 11Il1l111h~ prc)\I~IOIIS "nd rhl'H' ~·t'~HS' !llol"~ nil hoarrl/' 
fint shown have §m~h St·art>·t'tO\\' h;t .. It>1I 10 'lae rontc!Jun us hlr g:Of.>S, 

nai.~ile~) then he ('lIough ~lV.P , lHy fI!jj{"~t was, r<lf.dor Ltil·I''''~~. pJat'e UU$-
ctl'dit to Ihe efficiellcy of su,·h.tiery rirag""" 01 ~II' I f ... ". h.lure 11", ;,\a"al Co" .... ilt'·e, to ~1l.lIl" Ihelll 10 
"~illi:HII (~oll~T~\'e. or ~otrleLody el .. p. 8g.tinsf a Cl- cume:o njo!'lt ,·ol'rllJ~iou. 
vilized. dl'ciplilled foe. A!!aill.t IlIoii.II.5 ill h,,,", I Dill, lery rt<ren'"liy. ,ir, 
n';ock~ it may clo, lhertror~ aV1:illable in You!" oUf:dil"!d ~('r\'ahf~ 
d~.) .. Tlu! of~lhe U 'iI~I)'lat,.~. "111101I~h JOHN TH,\ VERSo 
tively so ~m.II, (the arml",) ~h(llild I'ot be To edilor of Arllly "avy Chronicle, 
t1pliicent in 811Y of the .1.meIl13 whkh 2:0 to 1I'.:,t· "l' WosiJilll:ton. 
the power an,l effit-ipncy or the b.~1 con.litlll\'d or
IIlit'3 of EIII'IJpp. Wilh fnur rl'g-imellts "f artillery. Do;n 

e are' without field piee!'" :rains; .,'" 
without ortil/frY .hogelh,·r. "m! have to i"rom the }J"ltimore .,Qmaicu71, Frb, 
Iramits malla~ffl1~II/." (wbat a ,'ollr.s .. ioll I) ,,"1 DJ::I' .. dUTHE OF 'I HE VEL{)("J::. 
we are entirely' igllorant of Ihe ",,, of.o Jorlllidn/;/e \\'e Ilo,ic<<i ye~l.nl"y ill brit'! lerllls Ihe deparlnre 

weapOfi the locket!" (I said ~o abo\'t".) "1 hI i'e of lhe Frellch ~lei:lm Ili!!att' from our harbour. She 
deficiPII,'il'~ all which. ",o,lern w,'~ llC("IIIpa"i"d rar a's ",,"polis by sleambolt 
produce. II,OSI ,·esull~. oll"ht tob" "I'IIIe- C"",;Il.-bavillD; b<'nrd lIIember. the City 
.lied wilhout delay." U ruloubl,.r1'~, a~ I ... a. Il,e (·OU lIell, alle! a Icr::e nlllll ber of I;IIlies and ge"tlemen. 
artillery i. conrern~,I; bllt when H"d "hp,'f', wil" a fille bdlld of music. The stN"'lhoat Relief, 
It what bailie in the field. did the roc!;,t hl"i- cOIII aillin~ thp I'r,·.id'·llt ami Dirpclol'B of the Chesa· 
jf;lldl!. of ~:lll!h\l1(1 or AII.tri" h~lp to prodl$re the p('"k~ StpalO TI'willl{ COlllpony onol • pal invltf'd 
mII.t d~ci.ii%lE result, I IIevpr l",al'oI 01 I~Jt at ~.lIlle tlIJlC. As Ihe In;;ale left Ihe 
.. ,. a SlAlement l"orlllll!1r"tiv~ of Irlllh of , .he a I'"rllllg- 5ulule 01 lwcnly-one 
fIltl.<t haD!! brfn at J\'any i'</olld. A re",ark or two : ~II"', all<1 Wl'ut cI"wn the ri.er ab"illst a strong h,.ad 
niore 011 thit' 1lI.1tter. The St'erl'tary:rnlrII7U tl'cll. I willo. 
bnt cloes Ilnclersl'lI1ol ~ccoflled dl'lilliliolls ""me I I1l1mh,'r inclll,\inl{ l\l r, 11 ER!lANT 

military of or~alli1.-1lilln a' accppl,·ol. I ' Fr'·ltch C"n~III Phihlll~ll'!iiu. ~nd 1\Ir ~loR'roN: 
think'. Field dl'till,.,-y divided I\VI' u",,,, .. I,,·.: I Fr"lOch COII;1I1 11". clty.~"ere illVllcd 10 tak!! 
hor~eartillery .nll (oot arrillery. All Ilelclarl":,."y , f"I'<O!:P III the V~lnce as far as Ann"pI'lis, in order 
is virtllally li~"'. arlilf~r.'l' a. conlra<ii,till>!"i,heol 'I' 11o"IIIo,'y might wilnes; the "pt'ralion of her ","clll.ne. 
from Ihe s1C~e I,·",n., or h~avy or1llleq·, of a" <1""'Y; In'. [r IS nl'edlt·,; 10 ':lY tloat the pasy and beautiful 
nnd the ballery fielll eHn 1)(>. ",' or her '·Ilp;jlles ,.xcilNI 111111'pr~1I1 
terved bv Dither th~ 1)€r,'IJI"ul or 01 h",-e ;lr '"d",iJ',,\r()n. , !O lilll,· rlolse \\'lIS up.ted by 
tillprv. #fhere is 110 (htfl!rt'llce as re~ard'i th(> m(lf"rJ'''/~' I 1iwll1. that thp. \'1"itt>rs on toard \\'prfl flot a\\"art' HUlt 
that i., the canllon. h()wilz.~·., and Iroill ~rdrlver. or, t~e V,·luel' was in 11101;['11, IInlil apprised of il by the 
the foot artillf>ryorhorscar1111ery; both hralJ(.:hf'~ "He! :lJO\'t>If1t-'III~ of tht~ (~It·\\'. Iler ~n!(irIPs are or' Iwo 
lI~hi or arlille":,' balte!·ies. wll"r'.'er of ""wil- . hlll!l;ro alld hor""8 ,,;Ild English 
zen enUrfl'lv, or- C311unH elltlrply* I!llxed, till.' I w'!lnlladIIlP. 
~eneral pm;,lice of The rn-lId, h,\Vc IWo I a snnr,"~ much Ih"t the ll11fnorable 
ho,.itzer~ 311d fOllr ~UIIS Qad. balkry ; alld Lalle· , ,!"I,· or the ..-illd clid nOI allow lilt' (JS~ of hpr .ails, ". 
ries entirely of howitz.ers, hilt no ball(:r~€'s of 1:i\()/IOn i tilt' pert-liar ri~ of i1lP vl's~pl rt"ndprf'd her in Ihi!' I"('ft

only! EII~li.h _ bnlle:ic< 01 tHe gl"'. ,,,,,II!"'I'! obj"clor ir'sily. Hpr ,"a.ts. which ~hell 
Dill! howitzer; also ballerl,"~elllll'e!y !JOW"ZI a< r "lcl".ll,·d ure qlllle lolly, can be lowI'rl'd 10lhe 

defen:'1l of H,,!!."o,"on! at Wat .. , loo '~tllli!ii(1II of: deck, ilod hpr , allll Ion, yards.-:- elIcit composed 
light artIllery, as an l1l/ant,y dernnll"lrdfloll. :0.'1"",1- . 01 hve s<'paratc p,eces, ano! when not In 115" "re lolrled 
rOil of hOI'se arlillery is" bener. di"tin,:lio ... "";' ":"." : "l' ,tII,1 plMed firmly a~aillsl the U1a~ts.-dre rapable 
con~i.t of two troop' 0" baller.,es .. Hy a bcthallnlt of h"i',~ eXIPIIlIo·d (0 n )!,,'at len::;lh-lhe lIl~ill yard 
oJlight arlillery you an ."ld'·"."lIe eXI',,,,,wlJ. rnpasll',r:,~ .120 , alllt, lore yanl aholU 100 
You do know Wlil'lhpl' It '" 100101' ho ... e 3r- I.'ei. I hp IInlloell'" slIrlacn ,'anVASS which she ia 
tillery. COIllInOIl-~Pllse term; ar!! no.w 1I.~d. a' (11". enahled to ~prt'a<I, C~II,es hpr to I'rol'ellecl 
j,au"ries of fool nrlillery, a,"1 baltPI·I". ul hors. ~r· \Vilh a "00,1 br,'ne about Iw,.lvp knn!s an hOllr, while 
tillery, Rnd nee,) no expL",atioll. This .how. ploin- ",;Ib IIP~ slpalll Ih,' IlIruosl "peed that can be oblainec\ 

that proper attellli'1I1 not paid the W'H' De. is eleven 
parl," .. "1 Ihe "hal'~l'!ed"til: Ilj'li!ldi(lll~ of II'rII" two the in company with 
applied unil org~niz,,:r!lll 0' all . I~r Ihp stealllboals, Mrive,1 ouler of An. 
li,,,tit'IIL IlIfantry i~ orgitIlIZe~' II1to hallallOlI~. 113/ Haf)(,li~, and ,,03111f! to al1chor. At Ihat moment the 
1II1it (orce;) cavalry inlo sqllalh'oll-, (it. IIl1it for,..;) . ,'e'lll"hnal Maryla",I. ha\'illg on board Ihe GO'''fIIor of 
1ll1:1! Brlllle .. y illto halterin., (ir. 'lIIil force.l III <pr- lil!' SI",,·. Ihe IIlPwbers ot Ihe Lpgi.lalurf', .",,1 a larlCe 

Ice, thp doe. wllh the (-.vlllry, nllml,,· .. or 1,"li!', gelltlelllllll fro", AllIlapolis, ap-
and tfle'fool artillery the pro"d,"" the fn!!al!', and ~nlllte" her with thrp!" 

DRY DOC:K, NJ::W YORK. 
NEW YORK. 25th Febnrarlj. 18:19. 

!ha: "OlTlmllllicnlioll me, p"b1i 4 111'd in 
the Army Navy Chronicle. """. I III 
support of thio po.ilion may he .Intpd Ihal Wa. 
nere~sary to dred~e "chan"el fortthe Ohio from the 
place where sne lay in ordinary 10 Ihe she"l"", nn,1 ar· 
ter taking her gUll. Ihe ~heu wharf. il 

land them hefore 8hl' 1'0111.1 be 
into the river." 

I have received a letter from a hi!{hly respf'l"!"ble 
friend, an officer, whose position enahles hi'" to kllow 
how far I correl'tly informed, better perhaps 
than any other 'person, he wriles me, under dale 
21.t inst., Tbe Oblo lell tbe wharf tbe 

!Jenny rh~frs, whi .. h werp I'rolllplly r~~ponde,I to by 
an animaled .. Vlvele Roi." The Commodore im
medinlely mallne,1 his harr;:e. wellt on board of the 
M;uyLl1Ioi, anll ill,it~,l tlI" Governor visit thl! 
Velo'op. The illVillllioll wa§ promptly nccl2pled, and 
Governor GR.UI1N went 011 board, accompanied by 
enf. J. B. W A(.B.\CH. U. S. Army. and !lIP follow
ill!: joinl committee of ho!h HOII.es of the Le~isla-
turn, .-On Ilw of the l\Iesm,. THOIIIAS, 
Prp~idrflt ofthp D. n.ltimore; 
PRA'rT. of Prin .. " G"or~ps: GO(.n~BOBOUGR, or 
Qupen Allnf'; an,l on the part of the HOllse, MessN'. 
RIDGEI.V, of Ann" Arulldel, Speaker; SCHLEV, of 
Frpderickj WU.L1AMS, of Harlord; SOLLERS, ,)eeal-

and P AG E, Dorchesler. 
the ceremony of their reeep~D, 
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A RT, on behalf of the jOiD' commiltee, t~n.l~r.'d 10 Ihp partilllr chO'ers Irolll both ve~s .. l, renf!we<\ly expl'f'" 
Commodore and bi~ .Iafr" a cordial \\'I'll'Olll" 011 the ~ed the !toOlI \\'ish~~ "uti kiutl leeling' cut<!rlaiued ou 
"art of the Slate, a 1111 eXI',,·ss .. d a Ilc ..... 10 1'"reIV,· oolh Aidrs, 
Ihem 8! Ihe guests of Ihe Slale ,,1 Iler IIINrop"lis, Rnu We omitted 10 9 .. y ill Ihe proper place, that pre-
to olfer them, iD tbe (i"'1II 01 hospitality to the sll'aug- ViOIlA to lea"inl( I:,e harbor, Comlllodore BECHA
er, some loken of Ih~ "ucient alld pcde": fri"ntlAI)l1' MEII., iu th .. pr"Ae,,~e of a number of gl'ntlemen .. x- , 
which binds the Uuil .. ,1 Slales 10 Fr"ul:e." Th .. V,,· Ilre.Aed I{le.t solicilulle 10 hne it IOdlle known that 
loce Ihen fired a 50111'" 01 tw.llty-oue glUt., whidl ite had de~il/,"lIed 10 remaill at Arlllal'olis long enough 
was promptly a".wer.d froll) FOI'! S .. ,·....... to rpcillfoca'l' Ihe most cOl'dial Clvilihl's wi.'h the 

The scene at thi~ mOIll"nl ,,"1I~ "xt'~IIl~ly b~auliflll. public .tlllhoritil's asselllbl .. u there, and thp. clhzl'ns 
and the emotions it cr .. aled will 1I0t SOOIl be I"r~otlell uf Ihe "Iact, bllt that havillit just been officially ill

by those who wilt .... ,,·,j it. Tile ,by was, PIU:" kahl} 10,.m~11 of 1I1p. " .. alh of on .. of the uKu;:l .. r~ of hi. 
fine, the sun ghillin~ Wllh Ihe gell,.1 warmlh 01 SI'I'II1~ Kinl{ {in whien calalllitv it was his i.;clination R' . 
-Ihe brond bosom ,,( Ih~ Ch"'.p"okl' ~calcely r .. tIled w~1l u his Ullly 10 sYII'I",lhiz.) he found it 110 IOI·g ... 
by Ihe ~lighlest breeze-the allilllJh,d hill-M_from lite in hi81'0w .... 10 do more Ihall ealry 0111 that part or 
crowded decks of I<lIar ha,,".ollwly dl'Co,alc.t .1.,am·1 his plan whll'h l'on"'lIIpI8t~rl p.yin~ hi. rp~p""'B ot
boats-the delileht of the lad ... 8 .. xp.·e ... ·t! ill' lhe wa· : ficially l(l th .. (;OHrIt"r nf l\I arylan", wilh the ho· 
ving of their hank"rchid;,-the enlivenin~ .,raill~ i nOls of a salllle In caSl' his excelleucy thoughl pro
from a fine bawl of music-a:ld Ihe di~ta"t thunder ppr to "isit Ihe .hip_ Tllat he shoul.1 feel hil/ls~lf 

. from the caunon of FMI S,·"·'·II. a~ il pchoPtl alld' cOII'Il{'II~d, a~ soon a~ pvery lJIark of r~~ppct wa~ paid 
re·echoed from shor .. to '''''1'--.111 cl)lIJ!Jjni!l~ In Cr<l' 1 10 Ihe Gov"l"II(lr, to ah>laill flolII all othl'r ~prplII(lny 
;"te feelings of an '·X.-.itlll!!; allll ':cli~hllul 1:I",,..lcl .. r. I or li'8th'ity, alld to pro.: .. ed without a nll~ment·s u"lay 

Having partak~n ofa collalioll ollb .. "r<l Ihl' V"loc,·. 011 his voyage tu Frall"p, where .. very le .. ling hpH.·t 
the Governor 1II"itpu thl! ollic"r$ of th" "I')oc., the' IIOW Ilarlicil'atu in tbe bprea"eruent al1d grief of Ihe 
members of the City COIIIIl,il. aIHI,I ... ~~II.lplllelllrotn rnvnllamilr. 
Baltimore,to visit the City of Aun:lpoli" 11111 ... sl"alll- i 'ComlllOtior" B. ~p.l'mNI al~o anxious to ha"e it IIn· 
boat Relief. The invitatioll was al,~"ptcd, alld the ,1 .. "lood by Ih .. Pr~~i,lpnl 01 the IJlliletl SI.I"s, m"lIl-
whole parly repairl'd 10 the GO"Nllnr's III"Mioll, brrs of COli" ........ 'HI ciIlZt'Il" of W .~hillglon, tbat h. 
wlll're, 83 the ollkerR hnd I)(,"n intr",hh·,f'.1 10 Ihe ,ha.J, fi)r several .Iay., .I·crptly chpd~hed tlte hop~ of 
members of his faulily, tll"Y fOllnd a coilaliolll'l"oviu",1 ; .ppparing wllh hiA ship at W".hilll{llln, by '"rpria~. 
rOf them. i on the morning of thp. 22d February, alld (lf lIIalliles-

At the table, Mr. WrLLrA~ls of Harford, after: lill( his OWII rpsl'rd, alul tltat of his nalion, for 
bl'ieOy alludinl\' t(. the satisla~lion which h.,1 b .. en' Wushi,,/:Ion'. bil'lIl,luy. and firing a salDte olf MOllnt 
derived frolll an I"xaruinaliort 01 Ihp. rri~alp. :{<lve ""a \' .. rllon at tlay li~hl. alll)th~r at 1I00n at the Navy 
toa,t, the memorable word, of 1.0Ul0 XI V, ,. Nec Yard, and 8110.llf'r at .undo,,"n within thl!' heArill'; 01 
plllribu~ impar." : Ihe citizens of thp Di.tlict of Colnmbia. In this 

The Governor al~o look Ol·ca~ion. in a happy and manner he had hopl'd to teHlify .1 Washiu,;ton, in the 
Ippropriate addr .. o'S, 10 all'HI~ 10 Ihc lon~ fIlPIIII"I,,!,' I"·p~pnce of Ihl" National Council~, hi- gratillllle Inr 
which had exi~led b.tw~en FI""'~ a'ld the U "it"d 'Inp att .. nlions ~"OWII 10 his Iln~ in Ballimore, lIud he 
8:lItes, and e~pecially 10 th .. )m\lorla"t ~eniep~ "'11' . r~pp.afedly dee'lalpd it wOllld alway~ be a .'Ibject of 
dered by France in 0111' wa~ wilh Grpat Hl'ilaill, 811d ,deep rp~rpt to him Ihat Ite coul.1 "ot a.-cend the Po
concluded by oflerillg a tnast t!xpr"s~iv .. of 11i~ hop" tnlllac 8"cordin!!" 10 his ori!!'inol inlenlion wh"n he en
of a perpetual contiuuanCll "f the (lre.ent lil"lll bOllrls 1~I'cd Ih .. ('he'"peakp, or )WW, when he bad again 
of amity. , promised himself thal hileh <ati"faction 

Commodore n.:CH A)I Ell. mad. a ouitabl" r"ply,an,\ 1 hp. I!"cnheml'n who I'"cpived 1111" communicaliqn 
conciud"d by olf"rin:{ Ihe follow D~ toast: frolll COlnlnotlor .. npcham"iI Were earne~lly rl'quest"tI 

France awl.!lmuica.-They h.,,~ always the same 1I0t to omil the puhli".tion of It eXlensively, alld at 
end in view-Ihe lillerly of tile I'l'ople. i the ~a" ... limp. 10 do him and hi~ officl'rs th" favour of 

The following tOil~ts 'Hr" Ihen gi,·p.II, and rpcl'ived . expre •• in!! Ih"ir !!"ralillllle lor the kindn"~9 showII to 
wilh mnch good f'~lill". : them in Haitiu.or", which thpy clln nevpr larget. 

By GOVERNOR G R ~soN-T.olli. Phillippr-Ihe sol· : 
dier, the citizen 81111 palriol-ju.t 10 hiln~df-- jll~t : Fn .:NCH A n:u F.D ~TF.A M I':R.-The Govern"'PIII 
to his nation-and ill~t to Ihe () lIitp", l:it.I.·.. ! st ... lOer Velocp, tillell Oul with Caplllin HpchBmeil' .. 

By Commodore' BECR A :\1.:1,.-'('0 tI.1' P,psltlenl' npw illvenlion for worl.i •• g the yp •• tl either wilh 
of the Uniled Slal ... -i\Jay he know how mllch: ~p.II~ 0.' oh·am. whirh loft Hnchl'forl lor It''llico, wa. 
the officers of the V.·lo .... p hav., bnplI d,.appoilll{.d f.tlen Irl wilh by a SI','lIi.h ~hip. ill 400 of north la· 
in not being able to vi~it W .. "hi:'gtoll on the 22<1 Fe- litude, ant! 14" "I' 1001l:i.udp, \\'esl of Pal i~. CUI,tain 
bnlary. : lie.: ha 1I1t'i1 look Ihi. OPI'Oflullity of selulill" hOllle Rn 

By Capt. FRANKI.I)l BUCHANAN, l •. S. N.'vy' accollnt of hi. oh,,· .. v.,ions a~ 10 hl'r rale of lOlIilirtjt. 
-The officers of th,' fr~n~h N.v.v-di,ling"i.hell WhplI urlll.·r ~.il. wi.h h .. r lop .• ail~, ~huldini·llllir" 
Dot less for Ihpir bra,· .. ry Ihln for their pnlitplI"~.. I alld royal. ~PI, h"r .'ote for twu uaye and a half WII 

By the HOII. G.:oRGE C. W .. oIHlNG1'oN-Thp. 11 kllol~ alld a half an honr. 
memory of Lafayellt'. ! It tlA" hel'l' a-" .. rl.illed that all hpr CanVIlI!', 

ComUlodore H"charnpil thpn tle~ired to renp\V hi., amounling In fifty-Inur piece •• ,"iJ:ht be takplI ill 
grateful acknowled!!lIlpnl. to Ih, Gnvernor. alld the in 10rly-I1,·1' IIlinule., Ind ~et aJraiu iu I1fty rninutP~. 
members of the Legislatllr ... a",1 thrllu~h Ih"1Il 10 the i A 11 w.~ w .. 1I 011 boaru, 8 ... 1 whpn Ihe ~I'Alllard ume 
citizens or Annapoli., for tit" dlulin~ .. i.h.tI ho"ors up, the Veloce was using her ellgiue only.-Galif.
which had bel'n couferr.tI upon Ihem, a.,,1 rec;.,.lted I~ ,.ani', .Mt83mgfl·. 
that he was not abl .. 10 prolong hi~ ~Idy alld parlake, 
of the festive enjoymenl, in which Iit' had beell in· I' THE NAvv.-Mu.!h h •• been ~~id recently altont 
.. ited to partidpale. , Ihe relaxation or Ihp discipline of the navy-and "'. 
Th~ Commodorc and hig officl'rs returned 10 the I fear with too much trllth. • • • 

.hip Velo~p. in the Mearnboat Reli"f, accolllpanied hy i We have excellenl maltrill in our ouy. It only 
al\ their friend! from Baltilll(\rt'. During Iheir .hol·1 , wanls to be exerei_pd, aud rou~ed into aClivity. Our 
10Jollrn in this city, the amiable depnrtllwnl alld 'Inalional ve8sel. shoulJ l"fui.e in eVl'ry ~"A. Wher
charming mannE'l'lI of Ihl' olficers had won for them ever cOlllml'l'l'ial elllerpri~e .end. Ihe freighted bark, 
many warm friends. The moment of8l'1,.rRtion wa. there the penll.Dt of an U. S, ship of war .houltl be 
therefore one of regrel, equally and sincerely partido seen. A Home Squadron should be eetabli.hed, to 
paled in by loll. As the Relief, left the frigate, the cruise 011 our coast at III ~ea,oll' of the l'ear, Ind 

.l ...... 
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more p~rtl~lIlarly 10 aliord aitltn lii~lr~;sed n~~;cIl~-'~~'1 pOllder nroll Ihese ~1I~gf'SI;on~.---Hi8 -~IIC~~II in this 
alen dllrillg Ihe winler munlh.. III a word. ollr slups IIr"i,,,wurlhy nll.lert.kill!!. in ollr IIIlIuble opillion, 
-"mdd bl kepI /ROlling-lhis woulJ kp~I' Dill' (.fiI~"r.III,"i ,I.V dpl'''lId~ 011 lwu Ihine;s-hdd 10 /lIe 'lJtllu/a in 
iu aclive employmenl, .",1 nllr .hil'~ \\ulIl<l.OII" Le' cllllllllis.j"'I-A!1In Kt:t:P 'J'Bt:M AlOvll'IG.-BOIlon 
lIt'cuud lo thode of "'J oth" .. "dl~UII III "lIiclt'ncy ,lIId' .lIercallLile Jourual. 
oiscipline. " 

The "u~tom which has hpcn 10,,5\' ".la"Ii.herl. of: BURI A LOt· CA PT ;\).\ RVII'I P. MIl(, OF TH& U. 
a ... igllin~lhipd lo a I,arli""~r ~Ialillll li,r Ihr" .. }"kl". S. :'IiAvv,-The tUllt'I'.1 of IIII~ di .. illguishpd POll 
is fr.lIchl wilh 1IlIlIleIO"< "vii •• and IS cah-"Iol!cd I,,: ('''plai,,· look pi." .. yt'.lenlay, at 12 o'clock from 
prOUlole I rela:ulioll of d,~drline In Ih" ... vy. ~nd' ~;Ii •• Malln',. 2:15 HlUadw.y. The rt'6l!ecl8l1d re~ard 
,Iall'" Ihe energies uf ou.- oHi,''''-'' The .hii" which elll.,..tai"ell hy hi. b.-othel· ollkers Wat manifested In 
are Hnl 10 Ihe Paci6c have lillle or 110 .,,'iH dUly; Iheir f,,1I HII.lldanc~, all,l the hu"ors paid ill the im-
10 perform. Muuth aftel' 1II0"lh. alld in ~o",e cII<e. 1 po.ing c .. rl'mllnie. uf Ih .. 1I~\'.1 ~ervke. The re
f,,. aix ",olllh. at a limp, Ihey lay ill C.llao Hay, with: rllaill~ of Ihi, It., 11. III ,,,,,I ahl .. olli,·t'r were depopited 
/101 a sillgle illcidt'lIt'ur an exdtllljt d.aractEr lu break t i .. the lall.ily \'31111, at Be;llord, Long Island, Tbe 
the dull mOllolony, which •· •• 1. a dlPel'less an,t Ill'· otfie("r. 01 the flavy allplloled ill uIlifonn. and Capl •• 
nlllllbillJ( spell ote: tl.e "lIke .. d a 1111 ~rew. The es·1 Sloat, PP ... ')'. ~Irilllthilll'. Sailer, 811<1 Lieulenanls 
pril .lll corp.,. which ,huuld be d.erished in Ihp ~er.11 i'all"., W ... t, !\Inrsh .. lI. 011.1. Ne~·mall. were pall. 
vice. alld which cOlltrlbul.s mllch lowa.-ds Ih"per. 1.l'dreu. Oil Ihe i3rooldYII Rllle of Ihe Fulton ferry, 
formallce of uullle and gal!.nl ""pds. i. thll~. lu,' th" tl'e proce<sion was met by Ihe balld from the reuiv
timp. almost elltirely de.troyt'd. The Qflit-ers, ullleS9 illg ship. tbe :uarilie~ 1'.0111 Ihe navy yard. and a larlte 
they Jil'"r rrolll tht! ordinary dasses of In~n. mUSI: b'"ly 01 .,dlo," in lite uuiform of lh" U. S, lIa"y. and 
fIlOII become tired of lhe ~hip, and lired of each' proeee,le.1 ul' Flllloll slrret to Bedford Churcb. 
olhl'r-and cannollong cberish allY gl'eal alf"dioll wltpre Ihe epi.copal service for Ihe burial or the 
for tbe ~~rvice. The ~ame ohjecliol •• will also ap·· d,-ad Wd. rerlunned by Ih .. Rev, Dr. Coit. 'fheeoa
ply, IR .. the ... l,iplI'g lime, Ill' I'ea.· ..... ,IU Oil" !'llIild.' cour_e of p"upl" aU"nding w.~ e:reat, and all coun
runl ill Ibe l\-leditt'fI'allran, on UIP Brazil co.,t. or In Ipllance~ expl·p •• rtl ,illt'cl'e sorrow alld regret for 
tbl' WeMI IlIdie", Wllb Ihi:! excel,!iur.. \flat Ihe block. Ihe lo.s of a n",u'who had 8<1 many claims lo Iheir 
ade of Bllello~ Ayre •• IId Vera (;1'111., by Ihe French regarrl RI cilizens. alld 10 the grBlilllde of his COUD
Iq"adrllns. relievu at Ihe pl~'.P .. t lil/ll', Ihe tediullt I rynlt'lI. 
ordinarily incident to Iht'~e .1.lion~, i After thl' bolly W88 deposited In tbe valllt, the 

It apppar~ 10 u. that Ihe cn_loUl of 81alionllll{ we.· : cOlllpany or lIIarine. fired Ihr!'e volley. of ftlulIJuet-
1t'1. for luch a lenglh of tiltle 011 a p.rlicular sloliC'lI. ry OVl'r Ihe I!rave. lIntl re!uwed in procellion wilh 
i. an exceedinllly illjudicious olle. pl'Ulh,cti"~ of 1.0 t Ihe ollit-er., balld, allll ,.1I0,s 10 the uavy yard. Eve
.... lIefit. but of imlll""S(' e\'il-allll oughl 10 b ... h,,1 . r.v '''''peel wo_ I'did Ih.t Ihe hil:h repulalion of the 
Ished, whenever tbe He.ld of Ihe [)"I'.rtment is rea:·, ollicer. Bud 11." wa.-III,"It"halion of his frieud. re
ly deolroll' of improviu/: Ih" IIi.ci:.1i1l1! alld .,"!in!!: 10' quiled-ahll h,. ",..",ory "'illlong liye in the eati
the lu"fnlnt'f8of th" navy. Let our lIolional Yl' •• el" •. 1I.0lion of Ih" uavalsenit'e, and Ihe recollectioo of 
Inlended for fort'igll selvicl', leave otlr ehures, wilh . hi. frielll! •• 
a" eXI,ecla1ion of beillg Q"~elll Ihree y"ar.. 1."1: The lif .. 811.1 dealh of Ihi~ able and devoted 016-
thrm IppDd a porlion of Ihal time in Ihe Me.lile ...... i cer fu('ni.h additiollal evidence or tbe in.df'quacy of 
Ilean, a porllon or Ihal liltle on Ihp Bra7.il coasl,l our I.wslor Ibl'! cOlllpt'n.aliou of lhe noble men wbo 
among the Wut India islands, or In the Pacific, ac.: ~a,cr.ifired .Ihei., li.l's ill Ihe tl'rvlce or their country. 
cording to clrcllm.lance.. New scenes. new pi." .... CIVil stat,oll should IIeVf'r be reJ(ar.! .. d .e I public 
and continual moving, wOllld Ihus ("xcile a heallhy: pr-Of<!8sion; bUl in the army and na\'y tbe public ler
spirit, a cbeerfulness, and all ""lbilioll among the (l1fi· I vice i, ""l·~ •• al·ily a !'roft.sioll, and Iht're wOllld be 
cera and the crews, which wo1l101 eminently cOlllri, 'lIeilh"r public h"hor nor sal-"ly w('re il utherwile. 
!>ute to Ihelr own bappine~1 and hOllor, and 10 Ihe ad·' The lives of Ihe I)fficer. of ollr na.y aDd army are 
nntaJ{l! of tbe country. ; devoted 10 Ihe publi,_ for a pay barely luffic:lellllo 

Bl'Aides, by this arranltement. our nalional ahlps furuish • lI.ked subpi~tellce_ 
WOIII<' oCl, .. lonally be mel with on Iltlncrafl, Now Ibey I They are exposed 10 pediS, hord.hips, and priva
areteldom leen in old Neplune'sdominion!, We hRye liolls. whkh a! ef1edllHlly deslroy life 81 Ibe 
p_d I con.iderable porlioll of onr life ill navi~ting; bailie 61'Id 811d Ihe morIa I combat; and wben the 
tbe North I"d SOlllh Atlanlic Oceans. and the In· I f"lIdestru)er overI8k!'~ Iht'1I1 ill Ihe meridian of life 
dian Se8l, aud althou/th we ha\'e occasionally mel; Ihey close Iheir eyes "POll Ihe ,..orld, luvinjt their 
wllh In American man-of·war h. ,ome W .. s! Inolia 1I111.rlli~ht'd honor and foilhful service .. tbe only 
or Soutb Amerkan port-' n,,,,r ftllln witlt one al It'gaey Rud illherilRure 10 bereByed widows and Of
__ bul have of It''' !!'poken wilh n8lion.1 ship. bear· phall childrPh. The hand of Goyernment, whil.'b 
ing tbe Engli3h, Jo'rench, or Spallish l1ags, d .. led Ollt • lIIi8.roblt' pit'allce during Ihe life of Ibe 

Our.rlll .. d l!ilip~ &hould be lIIel with oftener on the hrave. is 8huI alld dulch .. d when lif .. departs,· and a 
,e_nor would Ibe benefit be confilled to tbe navy ~larYing falllily i. Iplt 10 the world', cold charily IDd 
IIone-for it il seldom thdt an AtneriLan .hip of war coulllli3t'I,.lion_ It wOllld nOl bt' surprising if Ibe 
h .. proceeded to a fur .. lgn .Ialioll without having ren· public sel'vice sholtld be ,hlllln~d, when luch are il' 
dered eome valuable IIl'rYiee 10 commerce IIr 10 indi· hllrdshipa olld priY.liC'II~, il8 !'"ds alld itl fruil •• 
vidual~. It i, bill •• hort time sin,'e :hal Commander Captaill M IX sBc"itice'! hi8 life, and bia dealb en
Pt'rcival. in lhe Cyaue, 00 his way 10 Ihe Mediterra, slIed directly from injuriP' and exposures in Ihe pub
DeaD, heard 01 a pirate Ihll haJ robbed a 8rilish ve88el, lic sl'rvke. He enlered Ihe navy as a sailing mu
aDd with a eagacily and I'er.e\'erallce wbich tloe. 'er al Ibe bre.kilJg 0111 of Ihe I. le war Wilh Great 
bim @:real bonor, he purlne.1 bt'r, and succeeded ill Blil8ill, in 1812, and W08 appoiutl'ti Iieuteuant in 
ell'eclinlr her caplure; and thll5, perhap., preventpd 1813. He was on Lake Out81'io at the lime of Per
oulra~e, on property and life, to an i"ulculable ry'. Int'llJorable yklory. a"d thpre had'lhe command 
amount. It 18 ollly • day or lWO since Ihat we men· ollhe Lady of the Lake. Afler Ihe war be went to 
tloned Ibat Commander McKeeyer, in the Falfllollth. Ihe Medilerrunean in Ihe oqllRdron that telll .. d tbe 
picked up a bolt'. crew ill lhe Slraits of Magellall, di1fi ... 1Itie. or Ihe United Slates wjth Tripoli. At 
wbo, witbout luch providential r"scue, mud bave Ihe lime of Ihe piracies of the Weet I"dlanl be wal 
perisbed. attached to the squadron of Commodore Porler.lod 

We hope, thererore, thl't Mr. Secretary Paulding, 
who .. em. really to be de.lrolls or elevatinjt the COli· 
ditiOD and cbaracler or tbe AluerlclD Navy, will 

• Captain MIX hpld Ihe rank of CommcmdtT, not 
Ibat of Po.' Captaill, iu tbe Dav)'. -Efl. • .II • ... N. C. 
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4'ommanrlrit Ihe Dl'coy ~hip. HI! w." ~'II .. rql\pnlly ! pilol on boarrllhe fritcalp; Ihey did nol giv~ 't~e Clip. 
fl .. t lieulenan. of Ihp T.r~in>rI:"1 on Ihe <,o ... t of 1..1' j' I:lill lill'f' 10 g-el his boal ollt, bUI i1l1mf'llial"ly lent a 
lI .... dor. 10 prOle,,'. o~lr l1·henes flom tbe en<'roach .. 1'0.' from Ihe frl~ale, look oul Ihe pilOl, who .a. 
,'!'enl" of Gr~al ~nla!n. J:le w.~ Ih"II'II'~II.'e~rpu 10: !I'fOaled pulilely. Rntl pllt on shore a' Montevideo. 
Ine .o"luwa, e ~hlp 01 the hne! HI"I remal.ned III her, [Thi~ i. the slory of th .. capluin of Ihe brig. JIlI-
-<I'lrrnll; a Ihr,'e y .. ars' cruise In Ihe Medllel'ranran.1 . . 
Hl' wa~ prollloleit 10 • caplaincy ill 11l:H, ant! hat! i hce 10 Ihe officer~ of Ihe Indel'endence reqlllre~ Ihat 

.... ommand of the receiving .hip al Ibe lIavy yar.I, at I Ihl'y shollld 1I0t be conllemne,l unlil their YenioD i. 
8r.o"klyn for sev .. r.1 y .. ar~. In 1837 he was ap· I gh'cn, whkh IORy put a dillerelll ~pecl OD Ihe af. 
'polnled 10 Ihe cOII"",,,,,1 nf Ihe slool' of \V8r Con· If,' . Ed ~ fI. ,,: C ] 
'O'ord, and or,l('rl',1 Iu I"', Wesl India SI.lion. Here I 0111.- • ./, ... 01 •• 

be contracled diRea.p, .... hir.h r ... "lIed ill a lill!te";l1lt ---.. 
and paillt' .. 1 illlIP.F •• ~l1d fi".lIy ill hi. df'3Ih. He Wai, AMERICA?" S.-:.UU:s.-\\." dre vl'ry dCSI!ou. that 
ill Florida durill!t th .. d .. ~I/'uclive and rllilloll~ "a~,",' r" lJilc allcllllOII ~hold" be dIne led to the lac!, Ihat 
paijtn. of Ihe Seminole war, and ther~ ... a. fil-.! \'i.1 the IoUlUb~I' of AlIIp~lcan sealllelo employed III ~lIr 

.. ited wilh .ickne.s. He W>I" in comllland 01 the COli. I !',avy all." COIfIIl'.Hce IS lew, alld IS y .. urly dccrl'!l~lng. 
-cord in Ihe _quadroll nlulpr 1101' ('olnmall,1 of 1.'011,,; l h,at tillS '''pnllulI, lIIay b~ awakell .. ", .we p~blr.h all 
,II,,,"ore n.II •• , 10 5,.tlle Ihe difficlllties bp"","n "rllcle Oil, !he subJeCI. wrlllen by a frll'II.1 I~I every 
,Mexico 811d the United :5lal"", nn,l \Y". "ep"le,1 by : ~,.,,~ q'lallll~;' boil! t.o ullde,'.S".lod aDd to elUcldatt tbe 
lhat officel' to visit Ihe d vii alllhorhie. at Vera ('rllz, j' .ubJ~ct.-oI\ e~ IQ) k. Am,? lcun. • 
on that occasion. He ... as thpn atr'ck,'d hy 'he ye I· lQ): the .!i,cw ~ or~ .'1menca.n. 
low fever, a.,,1 never aft .. l· enjoy!'d 1;000d IWlllth. ,..~ I . A ~'l E It ICA . .'l SEA ~t EN. . 
'an ahle comm.nMr and di~ciplill: ... i8n, .n exp"ri.: 1 he gr .. a! walll of tillS valuable clalS of men has 
~nced ~eau,.n, a !tallant and CIJllra .... oui IIIan, he at I .. IIglh 00 fa .. lo.-c .. d it.elf OD the allentioll of tbe 
had few <'qllal. in Ihe ~ervicl', alld he~ha~ left hi. rR- cOlJllllunity, Ihal il has be~ollle a .ubjp.c' of !tenpral 
.uHy 10 Ihe care all,l prolt'l'lion of 11"" COIIUI,·y to cOIupl"inl, al,d it i~ only slIrpri>iug that a subject so 
which he devoted hi~ life.-Nt'w 1"0';' '1'illlt'8, " ImpOrlallll0 lilt' COllllllt'rClal illlt"l,.t~ of ollr country, 

and our lIavy particularly. sholllu have been allowed 
NAVAJ. COUR'I·'-:~\".-.-\ corre.ponclenl o(lhl:' 0" •. ' so IOllg 10 slllmb~r, 

ton COllri .. r dIe- Iht' .-.. Ikwing ill.I~,":p9 Ofll,!' lr .. ~t.: It i~ 110 doubt Irup, that nine'lenlhs of Ihe ~eallll'n 
mP1l1 of Alllericall ve""rl~ by A merit-an anti FI'ellch elUplo~ ell UI,der ollr flag are for<:ignl'n; and of 
.hlp~ of war nn the eoaR! 01 SOlJlh Amprka, in wh;'-h the remailllllgl<.lIlh.lnilllY of them are entel'ed on 
the ,·omparl.on is not lIIuch tu the cr.dil o( Ihe lor. hoa,d our ships of war, leaving hut fe\v nalive s.-m .. r: 1I1t'II to na\'igale Ihe mer",hant .hip~, 

After the hloclta(le of Rtlf'n09 Ayre~ \vas cl .. c1are,11 The remedy is simplp, and .huult.! be immediate-
by the French. the pilol boa Is slalioneol olf Poir.1 J 11- Iy re.orlt'd tn, \'iz: eHl'y n,('rdlUllt \'e9~el should be 
din, ill Ihe river La l'lala, ..... re orderpd a"ay; COli' obllgl:'d bY,law to take". cerlain lIumb", of IIpp~ellt\
.... ql\~ntly v(,Rst'ls la k illg I,ilol. fro", B'lello. A Y"£d e~5, accor,trllg 10 her regl.t~1 ed tonndge, The ... 1>0'y1 
were ohIiOPe-.1 to slop at ,l\lollte\'i,lpo In I."d Ihem; should be bOlllltJ to Ihe owners of Ihe \'enel alld IlOt 
1111. was atlencled with .Ielelllion alld ('xren~e, ao il : 10 Ihe cal't~ill; as Ihe coollnan<ier of a ship is mllch 
wat nec'e!lOIlry 10 !Co illto thl' ".rbor of Monlevid~o, ; mort' frplIul'nlly changed than her proprielor. In 

.and anchor, .n.1 Ita thrOlI>rh the f()ron.lili~R of a vi.it I the Hent of Ill" ship bdug fold. aulllotlty should be 
lrorn Ihe authoriti ... of the port; to avoid Ihls \Vu: gh·en 10 Irans,lpr Ih~ indentures. ullles~ lbe owner ba. 
a desir.ble objecl, an,l \Vh,," '·eg!el. of \VKr lay ,,11· I nlher vessds III winch th~ apprentice c~n be placed, 
-c:hl'lred ont.ide Ihe hOI hor. it \\'05 a ~"PRI (~onv('ni.lln Ihe navy a zoo,l e"a.nl,I,~ 11 .... b~ell sil<lwu. Which 
1!nce 10 ",er.-l18nt v,,~s .. l. boulld clO\\'1I t. e river. to oll;;ht 10 be lullowed. alld III a JeW years we Ihould 
~eavl' their pilob on hoard of Ihe",. I h~v .. nOlllore '·o",pl.ti"lson this subject. EvelY ship 

Ahout tW(I IlIonths .fter the block"ue took pia cp. : 01 war I~ .now olJhgtrllo take Olle boy lor every two 
the Uniled State. <hll' ludependl'nce lay anchor"d : gun., b(· ... le. a proportional numbpr of you"~ apd 
-off Monlevideo; an Amel'ican hri::; callle oIo,vn fl'OIll ' hedhh) lo"dslllen; bllt I pr"fer, that ir.'I~a,1 of lands. 
lJuenoA ",yreo, bOllnd 10 <I'a, lnd Ihe captain had de· : lIIell, a largot number of apl)feolkes 6hlluld be taklln, 
termil,e,1 on lenillll his pilul 011 hoaru the h"lepl'''' : ". Ihpy are mneh more ,"scepliblp of inslruction Ihan 
dence; Beenr.li,,!!:ly the hri>r was hove to II1100er Ihe! 8Cllllls whose ulintls and habits hav!:! been already 
1IIerll of the ~hip; the "aplain haill'''. reque.till\( of : lorll.ed, and reqlllre a tota,1 challge b~flJre .. bey call 
them Ihe fuor lu ~e",1 ."c1 I.ke oul Ih~ pilol, •• thl.' , aclapt th"1II8elv(,8 10 the oIlsClpll/l<: 01 a slllp. Lord 
brig's boat was IlIIall. anu it would t .• ke 80llle lime Cnllilll!:,,'ood, ill (1I11' of hi. lelt~u to Ihe British A'd
to get her hi the wa.rt!r; the allswer \Vd! Ihat IPlrally, s.y~,. "I have.lolUe time since. fpcoIIIUle,,"· 
th~y "'0111<1 receive Ihe "ilot nil hoar" if he was senl, eol11l81. al sh,ps came 0111, Ihey sllolllcl bring eighty 
It was blowl"~ fre-h from S.W., a AtI'o,l:{ clIrre,,1 or olle hllll,I ..... 1 boy. or IOllrleen 01' si"t .. en years oC 
8eHin'" dnWII Ihe rh· .. r, 01111 a rOIl!{h sea; Ihe bri~'s a!t",-.nch bo) S SOOIl become goo ... sealllell. L~nd •• 
boltt ;'a9 got oul, laking all Ihe cre\v eXc£I,t one I men ve.-ly rarely do. for they are continued in otber 
man to ';0 in her. Rnd with consiolerahle dilficlllly 1 h."blt~. Oil" hundred Irish "oys Came tI'lt two years 
~ot alon~side the ludependenc'e, hdoinJt 10 pull I 5111<:e.anl\ are now the topmell inlhe ded." At anotber 

,aJtainst wind, tide, and ,ea-the b~iJt, in the mean! l!llIe he propo~e.d ID the Admirality . to raise yearly 
time I.yinl( to, had drlfled a Jtreat dISI.IICC from Ihe I live thousand Irish boys, alld senu a lar~e proportion 
frilt.te. Now (settin!!: olside the itll!Y to do it) wl .. t I of them to bis Co1ll1ll811d. where he wOllld nave Ihem 

<trOuble would it have been ror this 'hip of war. wilh I t.IIJtlll alld prepared ill Bhil'S of Ihe line, belare lhey 
-five hundred or more men. on ho.rd doing 1I0Ihill:(. ! were sent to 8~lIaller vellSels. In our navy. the 
.• nd boat. of every deOlt.:rlphon UllemploYf,l. to ha"e , ~yltf'm 01 educating and preparing boys for the ser
lent. when polit .. ly requested, taken the pilol 0111,1 vice hu been commenced, and there are now on 
alld let Ihe brig proceed On ber voyage. It is pre'l board the Irig81e lIuuson. at New York. under the 
.. lImed that Commodore Nicolton knew nOlhing of superi~len~lence of her commander, 150 apprenticeI 
.this. and only the officer of the deck. Mark the J who blu. fair to .llIrn o'lt good s~amell. They are un. 
-difference. I der thp Immedlale dlreCllQII 01 a competellt tellcber. 

A 'hort lime prl'viou8 10 Ihis. beftlr~ Ihe ,arrival ~f I \~ho , in8trucIJ! t.hpm in all the orthllary bnlllche, of 
the Indepelldence, Ihe French Aclmlral, In Ihe fn· F.n ~I,·h P<iucallon; all" unuer Ih~ boatswain. thl'y 
gale Minerve, lay olf MOlltevitiPo. An Am .. riran I are 1."".:hIIO knot. splice. ,tral' block •• passseizinkS. 
"Md came down from 8l1eno, Ay .... under ,;mil.r 811,1 In.le .. d every part of manllal seamanship. One 
circQlHtI"C8f, lOci requelted permiuiou /0 pul the half attend school. whit.t the other half,aJe with ihe 
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boal~Wi\ln, ~xc'ept on Wednp~"i\ys .,ul Sntnrclay9, on shortl~' from Ihe wl!stern coast, abont Indian riger 
which day, Ihey 8rt' .. "erci~nl aloll by Ihe fir.I,1I1l11 Key Bi<~~~·n... The ~leHmer 1,1 •• now char. 
lit'utpnant, at rl'Pfin!r an<i f"rlin:: Ihe mi7.en top'~<lil" terell hy Ihe United 81ale9, lefl ye'tercl3Y with ,wo 
belulin!: and unbcPlllllg iT, aUII ",·ca.ionally Ih~y aI''' i rompa"ip., for Kpy ni~caynp; one of Ihem ; Cal.t. 
req,.ired 10 ~enll the top·;;.,il yar,.! or deck, IIllrig it, i R",tsC'II', of the 211 infanlry, the olher Liellt Geo. 
and rig it again, under Ihe superir telllleuce of Ihe' Taylol", of th .. 2<1 arlill~ry. Thp whole 1\ nder tbe 
boalswain amI his lIIale. In ~ooJ wealhpr, Ihe tnp. 'collIUland of Maj. S. Churchill,3d artillery. 
callant yards are r .. jtnlarly sent up and down, morn· 
inr; and f'vl'uing, by Ibe hClYs alollp: allll in the co"r~e ST. AOGU!lTINF., Feb J4.-Army M""""mt.
of the last 5UIllIllf'r, thpy had Iparnpd 10 do il wilh NO T,,'O com"anips of 11. S. troops, nndpr command 
much accuracv, Ihat a mislake VI" Y ,cl,lom oc.:urred. of Maj. Chur.·.hill, arrived in thp U. S. ,tea ... boat 
The (,aplain of the In.zpn-Iop is nOI quile tOIIrl~ell. Poiosplt, Cant. Trolhpn, from RI~ck Creek. this 
years 01 age. aCId be ... les his activity aloft can .Iral': ",orl1il1tt. We IInc!pr~I8I1d thi~dplachment i~ orclered 
a block, splice a rop", or pass '11 s~izill!C as well II~ I In s"our the cl1unlry aroun<ithp. hp8d walPrs of the 
many 01 the ordinary s~alllen who are Shipped at Ihe ' Miami .anll Ihene"tn work thpir way n,,,lbward along 
rendezvous. They arp. al'O lall!rhl 1o row ill boats, and i Ihe eV.f'rttlades, to lake Ok<,claobep. 
Ihn. bpconre' expt'fl oursmen. beiiclP! derivillJt health I Maj. A.hh~· '"O\'e~ .olllh trolll Fori M"linn, and 
al1d slren~lh from IIIP exer.-i.e. Their morals and ,~ill n,eet M"j. Ch'lrclrill'~ command 011 the banksoC 
habit. are al~o sIrktlv all?"c\",J 10, nnd Ihe cr_e of 10, I the lake. 
hac co anll spirits I'0.ili vely prohibited. They are I 
luppliecl wilh bihlp. anll· prayer hook_, and attend, NEW SHoAL.-Thpschoon"rDeli,;hr,Capl. Brown, 
c:horch ,ervice every Sunda.v. Theyar!! al.o l(j. i from CharleslOn for Ihi. port, had splil her sails, and 
vided id:o biblp. rl,ls<e~ uudpr Iile illlmediale direct,on, C~I'I. Brown. wilh Ihe view of keepintt her head to 
of the tl'acher anll a ... i.lanls, superinlended by Ih~ ! wind dnring Ihp blow, Ipt 1!0 hi, ~",.II bower anchor 
chap.ain of tI,e ~hip, wb!l hp"r. them Iheir bibl" I,,~· i which "roll~hr np in ""'pnly f.lhom~ water. The 
10114 e\'pry SnnJay. By Ihis II,eans it is hoped 10 I're': sr.hooner rode Ihpre abollt two hours when Ihe cable 
"em Ihe .I'prenllr .. ~ frolldir 11 i Ill! inlO low and vicious: p8rt~II. This Shm,l i~ Rboul fifty IIIilp9 due EBBt from 
hahJ!~: and IhroCl!!;i, thelll 1o t>stabli~h a higher ~Ian· ; St. A 1Jg-II~tillP.-St . .Ilug".'illt Nl'U!8. 
darcl of 1II0ral~ hr Am~rirall seamen generally. Thi~'1 On Ih" 41h inslalll. Cal.I. fJarvpy Brown commen· 
by IOlne, may be Ihoughl • vi~ionhry 8t'heme; but red cnllill!!; R ro.d frorn Fort New Srnyrna to Fort 
u the effort can 110 no possible injury. and may be, Birch, half way 10 Lakf' Monrof'. !\fajor Ashby will 
productive of lII.wh ~Clod, it is cerldiroly worll, Ihe j co,nplple the olher n ... t, half way 10 Fort Mellon. 
I!xperiment; fnr wh.'e"er may b ... the resnlt of ,hei," Wh"n Ihis direct road Ea~t of St. John', is comple· 
pxaRlI'Ip. over others, the guod erred on Ihe,uReh·e.' le.I, Ihpr" will he'a conlinuons rOllte acrOdS from 
uunOI be donht ... d. A~ all are anxiolls 10 get 10 sea, : the Gulf 10 Ihe Atlantic -Ibid. 
'hpir Ira .. "Ier 10 a cruizillll vps.,,1 i. g-rdnlerl U a'· .. • ! ---
ward to the ",o~I co.rpcl ~lId ",rward in acquirptn""I; /<'rnm tll( Bllffuln Commercial Ad"",Ii,tr. 
and luch RS ~how a Ilpeidp.1 c1eve.nps~. are uolp,t ror: U. 8. jo'OR(,\o: AT BO.·FA LO.-W" have be"n kind· 
promolion 10 Ih .. ,titTerent rauks of petty officprs. a~' Iy 1'.lvore" with Ihl·tollowin~ lilt of otliCl!rs oUhe U. S. 
soon 81 thpy becomer.omp"lent. MatlY of these boys I arltly nnw ~Iftlil)npcl al Ihi~ P08t I 
have alrracly bpen .,·nt to spa in the 1Ii:l;!lCllt " .. ss"'. ' ('01. BRllkhead, commanding Niagara frontier; 
which ha,'" ~ailed for frof"i" I, statiolls wifhtn the I Capt. Ol(dpn, qClarler m".I~r; , 
la~1 IWO y"ar!, an.t others h''''e be""l'lIIployf'cI on !ho 1.1. Chap1ll8n, cOlllrni!l8Rrj' anll commanding com. 
eoa~t sun·ey. SlIrh wa. Ihe conficlPIlt'e repo~ell ill pnny "G," 2nd arlillo',y ; 
them by the ~urvp.ying otficpr., Ihat afler a Iallle I Li""t .. Tnwn~end, adjutant 2n,1 arWlery; 
practice BOml! of them Were tllll,loy .. cl a~ il!ud.men 10 Or. Trlplpr. Sltr!!eon ; 
live the' exact deplh of water, whilst others I\'"re I Capl. Williams, t"pojtraphi('81 engineer, and IU'" 
ap(lOinteJ 10 allelld tide·ltalll{es, &c. It i. 10 be: ppriulendent of the harbors on lake Erie; 
hoperllhat th" interest of onr naval officers ill Ihe I Li~ut. Sinrp~on, topograpbical engineers; 
... f .... ntin ~y.lem will bC'coroe gener'dl, and the ob· L~eut Woodrnff, do do 
jl'Cl I>f Ihe law aUlhnrizin/t ,heir erclistment may not I ~."·UI. Roland. comll:anding company" K,'" ~bct 
be dl'featpd by rr .. gligence or illdifferenre. Con,;re.s ,arhllery; 

The faithtill eUI,ulion of them rou~t nece8'alily be Lipul. SPlftrwick. clCl do 
C:>\n only "8~9Iaw~ lur the improvemenl of th .. navy. I Lieut. Shackleford, 2nd arlillery; 

left 10 lhe ot!icers th"m,..lvp~. Lie·lIl. Blair, r.olllmalldin~ company" I)," 2hd 
• . _ _ _ _ _ ,artillery. . 

DOMESTU; IN'J'l1lf.LI(.E.\CI'":. I Thprp ar" 'hr~p cornphni,,~ of 2'Id artill"ry, of 10' 
---------:=-::-:~::-:-::::--::--------' rn~rr .. ,lch, ill lI'arri.on hp:"", which con~Ii'lJle all Ihe 

FLOHWA WAR. • . 1'''''''lill~ ">rcp noW 111'011 Ihi~ fronlier, between fort· 
By the ,team packel Florida; Cap!. lIiock,lhe .. d,Ior Niilgara and the Slate of ppnll~ylvania. 

of the Georltian yp.,prd".\' rpcl'ived frol/l his attentive I ---
correallOl .. I!!1I1 th .. followiflg;- . . A NOVEL OYSTER 8f:D.-When the fril;ate Con. 

GA REY'S FER RV, Feb. 14, J839.-W tlhm Ihc·, ~tpllalion wa~ laken inlo the Drv Dock"in Charlf'S •. 
la!t month. thallks to Ihe enprgy anll persevPrance behold. bpinl{ enlirely encrusled with a coal ofoystl!rs 
of Capls. E. S. Winder an~ I .. J. Beall, of the 2c1 from .Ipm 10 slern, the averalre size of which wu. 
draaoons. nearly forty (nllrans have been I.k,,;l. about ~qlJal 10 those that are usuatly sold for h.lf •. 
Amung them a cousin of Sir SalllClel Jone8, flu/KO cent.-BnllOrl Tfan8cript. 
&m ditto; tbey do nol appear 10 manifest any Ror· 
row at excball",ing Ihe savage .for Ihe civilized life, 
and seem to show the Irue spirit of philoaophy. 
They perform thpir dancel' for ·the amusement and 
edification of by-Rtalldera with no apparent reluc· 
tance, and frequently indulge in a laugh Ihern~elves. 
Tbere is a plall now On fool, whi~h lliol''' will prove 
the meane of gelling a few more of the forpat gpnlry 
into our hands. Gen. Taylor expecls to leave Deacl· 
maa'. Bay about the 20lh ill't. 011 an fXp~dilion inlo 
the everglades. He wiJIstrike eu! from the bay ancl 
meet a part of Col. Twigg" command who will leave 

FROM THE FRONTIER.-Gen. Seott and IUlte ar. 
rived in this city yeslprday morning. We learn that· 
another d~mar:d has heen made upon the Governor 
of Vermont for an inlti viclual. indenti6ed as havilllr 
heen conct'rned in Ihe rere:1t outrages at- CaldweU'., 
Manor; that Gov. Jennison baa declined interferinC 
in Ihe analler. on the j[rollnd Ihat it a..,.r'aiBllolely 
to the General Government; that in con.equence or 
tbis refusal, a Special M Hftllger baa been de'patched· 
from Mont.-aJ to Wubington; and that tbe wbole 
subject i. now before tbe Pre3ident of,tbe United. 
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Sl.t .. ~. 'v .. albeh great imporlance Ihis q!l~"lioll.1 . "Uid'!'l'm", , W. de 101111:11. :llcLallc. Wilmor 
'Vc belie." Ihat it is COII",et~1I1 lor Ihe Chipl Ma~ig- 8,hiel<b. p. C,,,,by.· . S. NCWCODlb,~ R. '.!'own8o;"d,'" 
trale of Ihis '·ollntrv. treaty or "0 treatl/. 10 deli,'er ~. Alexander, A. N. Snlllh, A. C. RblOd,lS. E. Wood-

fll.riti"es frolll jll~lic",on th~ arrli'.·"I;OIl 0.1 lorei~!1 i wO:.th, \odV H., Low, (. nCJI,ng·E). I'~ (' _-' , 
~ \ ' " f \\. ,-,omm ,(J"te.$ Ser:rt£(,$ry, uo I H!'fiuge ; omm""ore. 

llowPu thp pro! Ur:llun 01 gall~lnrlOly pro".. . e I Clerk, Edward 'Vh"n •. ,.; ClIp/ain" Cltrk, 'Villi.m 
tlunk anr! Irugt Ih.t Ih". oallle UP'"IO" prev"li, III Ihe Fly,.; l'ro{e>sor of .~i<lt/u>mll(ic •• John Pierce, Jr .• 
c"htoet; alld to t!,,~ parltcnl... 01<. mlscre- .11"'ltr's ,1,',,1 •. T. M.I:ruokl'r. 

if prqperly hh'nliClc>t;, bp Ill' 101: Bootllmaiu, \\·n1. Vi/att"I'§ ~ Gun-nw, John Blil1ht; 
Ihp. C,n8!itan ';overnIIlPIII 10 bp d~1t with accordin" Carp'"tl'T. John SOlJthwirk; Sui/maker. S. B. Bani.ter. 

~aw. The outril~p cOlnpiainp,t of \Va~ a mo~t a~-: '\IARI~F. ()F"t~ICF.RS-Cuptain, TholnaJl: A. LilttOll; 
!!1I1V.ted olle; all<l in eV¥II! or a Icrllsal dO'I;. 8uolld Lieulnwnl., B. Wlllson,l, T. DOllghty. 
ver up Ih~ crimiwJI. will provok~ relali"lIon. alld' 
leat!, nltimately, to ""',r. Shollld snch be Ihe resull, U. S. VESSELS REPORTED. 

con.ciono"es" that had failed our lIuly 10 I MF.OI1'CBRANEA" MIIJADRU,,-Ship urth" 
friendly nation ,,"ould ,le tract fron, eVer" lriumph an,j Cal'I .. ", Smith, h"ar;lI~ Ihe broad !,,,"dunl (;om",l.I. 
8!(~ravate e\'fry defeat.-.Qlbany Daily .:laDediur, Hull, "'rived at Mahou un Ihe iu27 days f.<tln 
Fell 211 ':X eW Y OI·k. . 

. . I ~hi;) C\-'an{~~ Cornm~f Pcr~l\"nl, at MesBlna, 7\0\". 
FRO~I VERA CUI'7..-An arrival from Ypr. Cruz '\''''T Is 01.' ",WAonoN-Sldp \Varr"n, Corumaudcr 

Spl'III'(·r. droppt.>d down to the naval anchoTuge below 
t>ronght aeeolHlts Iwm th", place the 2~lh Norfolk, on SlIlIuay . 

Jalluary, At lime Ihe "ity nalt lew other illhahl- ___ .. __ , 
t""1~ than lite co,,.lo1ft of ror~il!;n nations .... ith their. ""I 6 • 'I:JI ~GE 
hUllllies. The ra.t!e San J tl"ll d~ Ulloa was 0':- .:., L~.li: .. ~ ~A. • 

CIlPIPtl Frp-neh troops, In vicinlly there wer,. III Chl1rl~slow", M ..... on 141h jo.tanl, Lieutenallt 
aholll twdve Frrnr.h ancl six EOi1,Ii.h lIIe" of war. CIIARLES H . .IACK:-ON, ,I the U. S. lIavy, to MiRS 
The Frpnch adn,iral exercised uodi"I"lten alllhority. M .. HITI1A L, \VILLARO. 

th~ \'r~~e)s whi("h arlllled with caq~nl" frolll ~. '!"!!"..",. ..... """!"~~ ....... ___ """!" ___ ~ __ ....... """!"~~"""!"~~!! 

Sew Orlp"n_, wpre about rpturuin~ without havin" i D~ATHS. 
boplI allower! to di.charge. There ~a" 110 npws frnm' _______ .,_" 

in't'dor of Mexico, a~1 inlel·.:ollrse was prohilJi, I" P!dl_r1,.lphia. 011 Ihe 22J installl, Caplain JAMES 
te,I.-.Vew Orleans CultTler. : i\-IcCA \\' LEY, of the ~larille Corl'8. 

. In \\"a~hin!!"ton, 011 the 2hlt instant, a few minut~. 
The 1I~1.n of ~ap\!lr'~ of San JIIUIl <\,Ullll_ hall, "rh'r hn.1 rl'~clwd lbll S~IIIlI" Chamber, whicll he 

.eaehed Paris crp<I\",j ~rf'lll joy. Adlllinl Bdl!- wItS ll110rke 'per, Mr. EOW . .IIHD WYER .• gt'd .001lt 
,l1n i. 10 be prolllntpI\ anti also lIIadp a pepr. Cap. b2 ye.... He wo. ill ,rood hcahh, apparenlly, up to Ih. 
t~in!ll Razorhe Par:wval DpBChenfl? ltff" to ere~ mllm1,"nt whr"n~ whih~ Epeaking to Oue of the ancnd~u~t. 

Hpar Adlllir"I~. PlHllhE' Prince Joinville nnd of Ih" !i:'URlc, be f .. II,l\lId iml!lediately expired wilh"t 
M. Ollivier are to be promrt .. d from C:tl.i/llilltS rlt a word or a g-roall. Mr. 'V. WIU a "alive of BO.IOII, 
eOl've,le t('pi/ai/lea de t'llisseau. ! (!'fa.".) H" "pcllt the t'arli~r y~ar. of his manhood iu 
____ ... _ .... ~ __ ........ _""'~~~~~~~~~~~ Ilhe which, wllh a grt'l\t dcal of subllequent 
.. i vel, him kllown in m,'!uy parts or the wOl'ld. 

N A Vl:-. i wher"""r kno\\'" hi. warlu hearl aud gentleDlauly bcar-
ORDERS. i ing m~de him frit.·nu~. 

Feh. 2fl-Pnrscr C. O. Halld) , detached from R"c'~: 0" 91h J,,"., f:ol"',el .IACOB WI~FS, or Wlef.-
.hi,) Nt", .. York. ... ,port, agt'd ~., Y10arti and., mouths. Colone1 Whtf!l .'M. 

:ll-P, Mid. 11 all , Mid. \V. Rod~cr>, brig born 11", I.t "rScplcmb,·r. 1750-h88 b,'en blind for 
ConiSort. :) i "'~'ral p'u.r..; pa~,L H~~ di~d at hi~ manltion h{)!nc, in 

22-Uullt. 'Vm. Smith. rri2:"Ic Coo .. lillllioll. I ,·dl."c of 'Vicl_porl. (on Ihe Leltigh. belwcen Mauc" 
23-Pur"'r R J. Cah"olle.·Rer1~ .hip, ~"\V York. ,Chunk alld 'he Blue MOllnt,i .. , 011 the "pot ",h~re old 

Mi.1. M. Watki"., Rco'!! v,·" .. ,I, Ihltimore. 1I"orl .-\lIen tr~cl.d, well known bOld", .Iory 
25--P. Mid. J. Cuoke, and lI-lid. C. E. FlelJling, ronnerh'd will! Ih,' Illd;~ .. w~r. aud mlll.aacrl:. Ib.t tlHml 

.hill Warr~n. look 1,lace, a. wdl a. at GnadeuhuUen, aDd the irume-
lIS-P. Mid. F, H'gl!\"rly, rri:r!l.le COllslilutiOlL ,hat" .urroulltling coulllry. 

Lieut. N. Howlsoll, Nuy Y"rd, Pens.cola. ================"' 
RESIGSATIOSS. NOTICE. 

Feb. 26-Camillu. S'Hllldero. MidshipmRn. 
21-J :"D~'N O'Sh~miu~8!J)' ~ do 

JOSt'ph Gold, do 
P ROPO<;A LS will be recej,'en .t the nffil'e of the 

Gomrni.sllry Gell~ra) Purcl1ll~' hi Philatll!l
I'hia.r"r o"pplving the fullowIngartic)e. of DRAGOON 

• U b' (11' '1 1 r N CQ Gjpi\l F:NTS, ,·i7.: 
At the tIme ,8 lp uo ~ru i~i rotn. C\V I 4nn ~:uMk&. cnHlph.t~. 

YOlk, an illltK"rf~CI list her olli.::er. publi.hed ill 2110 IJridl~g. wilh :l1.rtillgal .... 

. . !!~I!) palftl Spurs. 
the ncw~p"l)ct·.. No mugter roll ha,-ing- h-..cu rCCChoed l 21tH S:'otldl~ Bugs. 

the D"partm!:'o" we Dol the lht; bill ~s Onc 2iJII H.lte", He"cl 81.11. Gild Sh'."" 
hy lately be .. n recciYen, wc have mlldc (lut a Ii.I there· .on I he pRt ... r", e"hibiftod at Ih'8 ottice. Ih" ronlr."I. 
frum for the informatioll of till' nllvy and those who' Will hI' f""",,h'd alltl inspecliuns made, anr! no article will 

, • t I b~ rec~~u'cd is inferior iii material or workmallllhip, 
hllve Crr.lI1<l. Oil board. or Ihlll d"". corre"pond in Hcry r"sp"ci ,vilh Ihe 

CDmmorktrt, IsA AC (JULL. rail"'" on which the ronlrnct in founded. Thc s.lide. 
Captain, JO"'pll Smith. lire to b~ d"liver .. d Rt Ihe United SI AI ... A ..... "al. n .... r 
(''ommol'!d;n-. Roberl F, Stocklml. Philad"lphia, in"pection, ill .. qUill monthly propor-
Lieuunanu. G J. Penn .. rj!'ra.t, S. Mrrcer. S. F. Du Ilioll'. anti the contracl, to be falfilIetl on or before Ill. 

Pant, W. L. Howarn. R. L. BroIVlli"g, J. S. Mi.drnon,1 fir.t day of Augual, I'3J9, or earlier, if nquired for the 
Jv '\", Cox, A. Tavlor, G. Gamu~voort.· lervic('. 

Ft,tt !i?lU'gtlm. !:I TiclUlorj AuI.tan! Surgtonll, J. \I. The propo.ab muo, in wriling, .~"le.1 and ~ndol'led 
Smilh, H. T M,,~i1I. E. 11. Vlln WY"k; PU"tT, \V ... Proposal ... IlIlIi IIlUlt r .... h Ihe office or Ihe Commi.
Si.c1air; C~n1"ain, J. W. Grirr; .Mtl1Itrr. J. Robin,oll. ,,,rv Grn .. ral or Purchase., on or before the 2'.!d Marcb, 

PIJII.td ll11id.hi1'lIIm. M. Dolt .. , R. ~'''rre'l E. C. 1839. Securiiy will required for IlIe (ulfiiment of 
Bowe ... R. H Lownde •• J. Carrol!, W. O. Hu,.,. •• w'lcontr§CII' IRVINE, 

R.,nshaw, C. B. Poinde,,!er, W. A. Jones, W. A C()fllmillary GmtTalqf P"rma.tI. 
W E. L"Roy, L, MarDllrd, Wullinglllll Reid, CO:KM. IIIIIARY GI':l<R8AL'S OFYIC£, l 28---1<1 

Philadelphia, Jteb. 2lId, 11139. S 
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CONGRESSION AL DOCUME~T. I and foreil(ners. I Ihould consiller a line of posts, eX' 
---------------------, tending from Ihe COllncil Bluffs entirely acr .... Ibe 

OREGON TERRITORY. I continent, lIeceol8ary. Those posts Hhould be situat
ed. 11 well with a vipw 10 command the avenuea 

REPORT through which Ihe III<lians I'US from north 10 south, 
Of the Select Cl)mmilfte, appointed on the 29th of as 10 keep alien Ihe communicalion with tbe estab

nuember lart, Wit/I instmcliollll to inqllire i,l!o li.hment at IhE' ",oulh of Ihe Colulnbia. • 
the e:r:pedimey of occupyilll{ the mouth of lhe Uo. A pOll should he established at the Mandan "il-
lumbia riDer. 18I/:e •• beca:lSe there Ihe Mi"""url approaches within 
APRH. 15, IS2-l-Read: ol'dered that it Iio upon a Ihort distance of the 8riti311 lerritory. and it would 

tbe table. have thl' effect 01 holdin( in check Ihe Hudeon's 
The committee, 10 which was referred the re$olu· B.y alld North West Coml,allies, and of controlling 

tion of the 291h day of December la.t. inslruclinl{ the Rickaree~, MUlulan5, MinulareeR. AssinniboiDII, 
them to inquire into the expediency 01 occupyin~ I and olher J n<lians. who t'ilher r.eside or range OD 
the mouth of the Ore~oll, or Columbi" river. have the territory easl, 1I0rth, 8n<l west of that, point. 
harl the ~ame under consideration alld ask leave fur- A PORt aI, or near, th" head of naviltatioll on the 
Iher 10 report: I MillSouri, would contr,,1 the Blackfoot Indiana, pro-

Thatlhey have consitlerell the subject referred to lect ollr trade .... enahle 11' to remove those of the 
them, anll arc persuade'llha!, blllia ill a mililary and British companies I'rolD aliI' territory, alld Rrve t. 
commercial \loint of view, Ihe Oc(:"pation or Ihat a de(,ot. at which delachments movillg toward. the 
territory i. of~reat importance la the Repllblic; but, I Columbia mi(ht either he sUPllliell. or leave luch 
as mllch has been slIbmille.1 10 the HOll<e on these,.tore~ as Ih .. y sholll.l 1i, .. 1 it ditliclllt to ('arry witb 
poinls, hy former committees. IhfoY have 1I0lY deeUl'li1bem thronl(h Ihe mountaill~. It might alLlO be made 
ed it IIPCe!3ary. only 10 p"e<ent a view of Ihe ditli. a depot of trade, allll of the Inlli.n Departulent. 
cullie. which won'" probdbly present Ihemselves ill To ke~p open the I:omlllllllk.lion through Ibe 
accompll.hinl( that objecI. and the manner in which mOllntain., Ihere shoul,l Rt leut be one small pOlt at 
they can be overcome. lsome convenient point botwpen Ihe Miuouri and 

To uhtaill information, a letter to thi. en'\ was od· Ilhe Colllmbia, an,l 011 the laller river Iln(1 its tributa
clreusll to an officer of Ihe arlllY, who.~ illl":;trilY ill : ries, there .hould bl> lit lea.t three posts. The.y 
the puhlic service i. well kno'.~n. 10 the Ho"oe, and w01I1,1 alford pres,elll prolecli"f/ 10 aliI' traders. and, 
whose militM'Y knowled~~ i. ellllllo,l to Ihe hi"ltp~t, 011 Ihe E'Xpirdlloll ofthe privite:;te grllnted to Bnlltb 
respel~t; Ihal officer, 8rigallier General Thoma~ S. ; .ubject8 10 trail" on the wal.rs of the Colulnbia, 
J",,"p, all.'vere,1 so '.Ii.ractol'ily 10 Ihe cOI1lIllille,,", \ Ivoul,l enable II~ 10 rOIllQve Ihelll froID ollr territory, 
that they hn ~~ IlI'e~ell!~d th" anower, in if. "nlire and to 8ecure the whole Ir.de to ollr OWl! cilizell', 
forlll, 10 the Hallse, and ndol't it as a part of thi. re· They wOllld also en~t.ltl Ull I" I"e.e ... ·e peace among 
porI. ' I lite 11I,liaIl8, Rlld, in Ihe eve,,1 of rOl'ei~1I war, to cam-

- IIIO<ld Ih"ir nelllralily or Iheil' as.istance, a. we mil{ht 
QUARTEBMAST&R GEIfICRAr.'S OFFICE, thillk mn.t all\·i.ahle. 'rhe I'"SIS desijtllllled migbt 

WlI8hinjftoll, April 16, JSll~. hp. e.I"hli.hed alld nmilllilin"d Rt a" ad,Ulional an-
SI R: In rrply to YOllr I~tler, dated the 31/Ih 1111.,1 nllal eXI,enSf! not excpe,ling forly Ihou'aO'1 dolla .... " 

req"e.tilll( m~ 10 communk.te" a"y fact •. VIew •• or I . By eXlen~liug 10 III.Me po~'~ Ih~ By91~11I of culti" .. 
opl"i .. ,,~, wtllch may have "r~OW!nt",1 Ih~m~elv"" 10 hall, II01Y. ID f)11~rallon RI Ihe C.J.ullcll Bluff!, tbe 
me, r('lalive to the probable difficulty 01 m~klll" an I p,xpen.e ol.lIpplylU!C Ihelll wOllld, 10 a few yeare, be 
ejltahn.h",ent at the mOllth of Columbia river, RIIII/ "really dilllilli.hpd. Mills might he erected at 1111 the 
~he military advantllge • .,flhat t'stahli~llInenl," I hwe post, at a triftinlt' expen.e, olld the whole cOllntry 
the hnnor to remark, Ih.lt e-"'r ~ince my aUp.ulion labou'ndin!!: ill 1/;1'08., 1111 thp. do .. e-lic animal. necel
wa. 6rlt direct"" to the subject, I bave cnn.iJerp.d I sary, either 101' labor or IlIbdijtence. Inight beenp
Ihe p05<esjion and military commaud of the .t:olulo, J 1">rt,,,I. This WOllld r~llder tile eslobli.htuent more 
hi. necesiIlIry 1I0t only to the protection 01 the (,It ~ecl/re, and, cOllsequtllllly. 1II0re lormidable to tile 
tra,le. hut to Ihe secllrity of 0111' wealel'll f,on ti "I'. Indiall lIalioll' in Iht'ir viduity. 
That IWnk of ollr COIIAtry. exlendilll/; from the 'ok". A. 10 Ihe l>ropo~t''' po.t. on the Columbia, It le be. 
to the G'llf of Mexico, i. every where ill cOhtact lieved Iltey nllltht be ."I'plied immedilltely at a IoW' 
wltb numerOI/S, pOlverfnl, IWrl warlike Indian nll' rate. Whed may be ohlained at New CaliforDia at 
tIO'IA; who, .1I0~ethcr. might be able la bring in-· .bo,,1 tlO'ellly.6"e celltl per bushel, and beef wile 
to thl! lie\,ll'rom twpnly 10 Ihirty thou_all,1 warriol· •• at Ihr~e 01' lour dollar8 eRch. Salt. in any quantit, 
~Io,.t of th,>'e nation. comm'lDkalp, eilher wilh ,I>e rf'quire,I, may t..e had lit nn i.IRnd near thl! peninlu
British 10 Ihe lIorth all<l we.t. or Ihe Spaniards la la of CaliforniA. 8hollld ".lhpol lalion not be readily 
the ,olllh. In Ihe event or war, that forc.e. wilh a oblailll''' for thooe .rticlu, velll!ll might be COD
Cew bun,lre,1 foreiln Iroop~, or under Iht Infiuence strucl~11 by Ihe troop •• 
of foreiltn cOlnpanie., mighl be made more formidl' 'fa obtain Ihe ,Ie.irell a.lvanla(l!S, it il important, 
Itle ro us than allY forc!! which Europe combined nol ollly Ihar Wl! OCCIIPY the po,I. desigonated, bot 
could o"oo~e la us, On the other hand, if ""ch mea· i that we commellce ollr operatione wilhout delay. 
IlIres be ~'IOI)ted a. In secllre " proper inftuence ov~r I Th~ Hriti.~ companies al'e wealthy 11111 powerful; 
thpm. all,l, in Ihp. event of W31', to com,nand thear rhelr eOlabhahment. extend from H Ildson·. B.., and 
~o.operation, they, with Ihe aid of a few small gar-I Lake Superior t' Ihe Pacllit'; many of Ihem within 
ri§on., would not ollly atTorrl ample pr"teclion lor our terrilory. It is'lIot to h~ supposed they woald 
'bat el/tire line, but woulll become lhe scourge of I surrender IhOle 8livanta(es, wlthoul a etrugrlt', Ind, 
our enemie.. thoulth they .hould not ell~age In hO~lilitie. them_ 

The dlnl/;er. to be apprehended, can only be .elves, Ihey milthl render all tbelndian8. In tbat el[
."erted by proper mililar, estahli.h,Dentl; and I ten.ive region, hostile. 
wbether Ihe 1'0111 at the mouth of Colllmhia be in· The detachment intended 10 occupy the mnulh of 
tended to secarel'lIr lerrUory, prolect our tr_dru,o,r Columbia, miltht leave the Council Blull'a ia I_ 
ta col 011' all cOlnmunication belweell the Indians and oDe, hundred and fifty men proceed with die 
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boats and 810rt'l; and, ftl the cOllntry I, open, and ,IOM ollhl! !!nemy, in place of bein~ drlnn to the 
abound. with Itra9~, th .. r!!maining IHly might pro- ."\lanlic, or perhupl caplul·etl on Ih~ir way. 
ceed by land, with Ihe horses inlen,I"<llor Iloe Irau5- The estahllslllnl'nt IlIight be eOlloidel'ed a' a Itreat 
porlalion acroll! the mOllntains, ant! mighl drive bUllon, commanding the ",hole lin(' of cout 10 the 
three or four hllndred beeye~ 10 Ihe l\lanrldn villages. north on,180ulh; Rnd it would hR\'e the sallle inOu
or 10 Ihe f~lJs of l\Ii"ollri ; at one of Ihnse plac~. Ihe enee on Ihat IIl1e which the basliolls (Of a work have 
parties should IInit(' 8ntlspend the \villl~r. The .'al-' on ils cllI"tilin~. for Ihe prindples of dl'ftnce are the 
tl'r would b" prererabll'. bpcall.e Ihere Ih~y, nll/!ht ~ 9alllp. whelhpr applied to a small forlreu. or a line of 
be able to e.tahli~h a Iril'n,lIy inlercOllrsp wllh. the' frolllirr. Or eYplI an enlire leclion of Ihe llobe. In 
Blaekfo"t Indians; or. at all ev"nl., hy imJlre~sing' Ihp onl' CIIS~. the mis.i!es lIoed are bullets and can-
them wilh an idea of the I,o"'t'r of lhe "olioll. re- non .hot; in the "Ihel·. ship. an,l 111'('1~. ' 
Itrain Iheirdl'pred.lion. up"n Ihe neie;hhoring Inb... [haY" Ihe honor to be. sir. very respPclfully, 
an,1 delerlhe!.'1 f,()ma"t.ofoul~"l!eU(lon oIJI'll'nd .. rs. yonr oh~,Ii(,lIt .",Yanl. TH. S. JESUP., 
They mighl. 81 • .,. dll' ing lhe wlnt~". re".onnoilre Ihe To the Hon. J Oltlf FLOYD, 

,,'vpral pallet through the mnulttain •• I"ep.rp 1'1'0' BOIl'e of R'pre,entIlU"u. 
vi,ion. nece5~ry to .1I1'porl tlwlII on Ihe march. 
and down the Col 11mb!;, ; and, ifnllthorize,1 to ,10 00. LA,lV'S OF THE UNITED S'rA'rES. 
remove from 0111' tel'rilorh'R all Bril;sh Ir.t1er8 Olt Ihe 
watH' of the MIs~ouri, They ",011 It! nece":ll'ily re, LA W FOR TilE DEFENCE OF THE UNITED 
main at. or in the viCinity of.lheir I\'intel'ing e;runncl STATES. 
until Junp. bill mil(hl Ioe ocellpie,1 (Inring lhe 1II01l1h. An ad r;h'in/t to Ihe Pre~ident of the United State. 
of April alld May. in openin/! Y roat! to thl' mOlln- adclitional POI\'Pr5 fo~ the rlefence of the United 
laln5. on" construcling hrldll:e8 ovpr tht' IIIImeron9 Slate~, in eer!.in cas ps. against invasion. Dnd for 
Ilre.m. on Ihe route. Thi. work performe!!, they (1lher PIlTI1(\S~., 
n,ighl. in ahonl twenly day •• I'each Ihe navie;.blc I . Re it. enacl"~ by the Smate tlfld.HO';I,~tf Rtpr,.lfltCl
waler. of CI.rk', river. 1\ brllndl of IhE' C.oluu,bbl., lu, .. 01 tile U",,~i1 S.'alt. of .Am.t'Tle~ 1ft (Oftgr'~.IIII.em
alld. in len day~ mnre. jlrepnl'e Iran'porlalion 10 de-: blf~. rha! Ihe Pr"."I~nt of Ihe ~u,!t·d Slale. he •• nd 
leend to Ihpir ,Ieslinntion where •• fler e\'ery npees-! he IS h"rehy a~lh~lrIz~d to ",.,01 any attempl "!' Ihe 

'd • • h I pa,'l of Gr,,"t 8rrla'I) 10 ,,"tore<', hv .. ms. hrr dalm 10 
• .,y allowan~e fur acel enl9 an,1 dela}s. I ey wou ,I cxclu.,vc juri.dictiollo\·"r Ihalparlof Ihe SllIle of !\1 ai De 
certainly arrIve by Ihe month of Angu.t. I which i. ill dispule bl'lwe~n Ibe Ulliled Stalu and 

The. ve!ll!e!. employe~ to Il'an~p~'t the .Iore. hy, Grt'al Britain; and, for Ihal pU"IOS". 10 employ Ihe na
..... mtght ICRYe the Untll'~ Stnte~ III the monl,lI 011 \'.1 and military furres of lire Uuitt'd Stales and such 
November, and would nrrJVe at Ihe n,oulh "I Ihp, l'orlion9 of the mililia as be may deem it adviaable to 
Columhia in AllI'iI. at lea81 four moulhs h.·(ore Ihe de I call into se .. iet', . 
.. chmenl from Ihe COllncil BI"If~ (Oo"ld reach that I 8EC.2, .And b~ it fllrlM, macftd, Thai the mililia 
point; alltl. unlen the ohip8 should be dE'l.in .. d du- "'.ht'1I called inlo Ihe ."rvice (If Ih" Unit .. d SIal ... by 
rine Ihat lime. whkh could not be expecl.· ... the I Y~r'ue of Ih~. aCI. or of Ihe ~c.' ~nflll .. d "An aCI 10 pro
etorel would be expo.ed 10 dam"lte and dt'predalion, I yule fo~ call1llg (orlh ,Ihe ml"!'. to ('xecu.'e th!, I ..... of 

d h p9 h the lime the troop8 ahould arrive I lbe UniOn. oU"I're .. '~."rrrCllona. r .. pel IIIVa8,onl •• nd 
an per a '. Y J I h " , , to r"l'eal the aet now III force for lho_e purl.o"· •• •• may. 
would be enhrply dellroyed. I WOII d. I pre ore.· i( ill Ihe o"illiun of the Pr ... dellt o( Ihe United SIDtes 
.em to me a meatllre of prudence. tha,t It least one! lhe public illler,,", require it. be (ompell"d to .C,ye for 
company of arllllerv be trallBl,orted wllh Ihe _Iorn, la lenD not exceedinj!' lix monlh. afh'r Ih<"lr a .. lul at 
That delCriplion of force wOllloJ be found IIt'C""81'Y Ilhcir Illace of rendczvou •• iu anyone y .. ar unle .. '000-
at the POlt,llId the Ihips would afford Ihem ample er di.charg(''', ' , 
ICC'ommo(lalion. SEC, 3, A,,,d bt it ./'trrtlrt!t' MUlC/ftl. That in the eYent 

Thllt Ihe rollte Irom Ihe COllncil Bluff.- to the I of aClual ino:uion of the lerril?ry ?f the United Stale. 
mOllt" of Cohllnl,ja is prA"licabl~. h .. bt'pn proved: ~Y a~y fO~lgn pow!r. ~r Of. '!IImlnent ~allj!'er of .ueh 
b" the entE'rprlse of more Ihan one of O'If citi"en •• /ItIY .. llon discovered. III hl8 0l>lOlon. 10 eXI~' before Ccm-

d d 'ffi ., b d' fi 11' grt· .. can be convene" 10 acl ullOn Ihe wubJ"el tbe Pre-
,lt no oubl prelen!s , ctlllle.; lit II CII 1t'1 are' .idonl be Blld he it hereby Ih' d 'f h 'd th 

t • . 'b'I'I' We I ave I to fp 10 Ih • • au orl ..... I e eem • no ImposOl , , ';1. I on y re r . ~ earne expedienl. 10 a,·.c<'pt the .ervier. of aov number 
par;e~ of ollr history 10 Iparn thal many op~ralloll'. of volun!""r~ lIot,t'xc'''''dinj!' fifl, 'houoalld. in the mu
InfioJlely mor. arduollI. have heen afromrll.h~d by ner III'Oy,d,'d for ,n Ihe arl ('nlitled "An act aulhorizinl' 

'A merieanl. The march of Arllold to QnehI'C .• or of Ihe Pr".ident of Ihe United Stnle. to aecc/.llhl' Ie"iee. 
General ('lark 10 Vincennp. •• during Ihe Rpvolulion. of yolunteers, and to mile Rn additi"n. ,rpm"nl ,., 
.ry War. e:tIIceedet! grl'atly in f"lignl'. privation. dilfi- drngoons er rnon,.trd rill.'m .. n," a!'proud M"y lI3.1838. 
eult". Ind dalllCer, Ihe proposed opprallolll: and I . Sec, 4 . .ANi N ~'.fitr~ macf~. That.in Ih~ nent of 
believe I may .a),. wilhnut lear ofeonlradit:lion. that ellh,:r of Ibe COIIU!'.a:encl". proYJ(ll'd for ID Ihl. I~I, Ihe 
the detachment mirht lit' ~upplierl. dnrlng the whole Pr".,tient of Iho V"ut .. d Slal .... hall be auth~IRd 10 
rollte with len dillklJlty Ihan In the war of 1756 cornl,I",o .the pubhc armt-d vel."I. D~'W aUlhonud. b, 

• , ., law. and to eqUip. man. and employ. la aclual ~t-rYlr •• 
"". IJrper,eneed In Inl'plylnr Ihe .or .. e. operating alllhe naYRI force of lhe Uni'ed Stale.' and 10 boild 
.oder Gen. Wa."IIIClon. and Gpn, ,Braddock. ugainlt purch .... , or eh.rler. arm. "quip, Rnd m~o .urh Tt' .. cl~ 
the French Ind [n<liaOf. on ihe OhIO. and Iteamboala on Ihe norlhern lake. ultd riwer. whoae 

A post at Ihe mOlllh of Cnlnmbi. i~ important. not walpr. commnniC'ate with Ihe Unilrd Sllte. and Grt-it 
only in relation 10 the interior trade. and the mllil3- 8rilain. a. h~ .ha," det'rn n .. ce ••• ry to I"oteet the Uoit~d 
ry defence of Ihe we81ern sl'ction of Ihe Ullion. hul. SI~lea from Inv •• I?" from Ih.t qn.lI .. r. 
allO. In relAtion 10 the naval power of Ihe ".tion. !IF;c, 6 . .A"d be ilfurtlttr macftd. That the .um 0(1 .. 0 
:'\laval po_er conll.I8. nol ill 'hips. bllt In .eamen. ~llh?n. of doll ... 18 h .. reby .ppropd~led aad plac:8!' at 
and to be efficient Ihe force mnst alway~ he .vaila. hiS tI~po.al for lhe,l,urpose o~ exeeutl"1!' Ihe proYJIIOIll 
b ' T • fA" d' of Ihl8 lOCI. 10 prov,de for wluch Ihe Secretary of the 

le. he north ..... l coast 0 n~ertca '5 an.8 I~"ra- Tr('a."rv i. authorized to borrnw money on Ihe cr .. Jit 
ble R1Jl'S<!ry for I<:amen; many of o~lr belt •• ,1018 are of the United Slales. nlld to C""'e 10 he i.snpd eerlifi
formed !here; wlthotll a n8v.1 9.lalton. how('yer. on c.tu of .tock, .ij!'n,'t! by Ihe Rp!ri.I~r of Ihe T...,a.ury. 
the PaCIfic, the force eml.loyed IIIlhe ",h. le 6,hery. for Ihe '''m 10 b., borrowed. or auy parI thert'of' a .... the 
as well R8 in sealing. and Ihe northwesllrade. wOllld •• ame to he lolcl on th .. best tr,m. Ihal may b~ off .. ,ed 
In the evel.t of A war with. grP.al maritIme po",er •• ft.r I",blie nOlice for prop""al, for the .ame: Pror.oidftl. 
be in lorne mealtJre. 109t 10 the nation. But Ihal ThaI ,,0 .. lIgntr"m .. nt or <,onlract .h.1I be enlt'red inlo 
e.iablishment made, would .fford a It'cure retreat 10 which shalll,rcclude lhe Unit .. d Slale. from rei!"b,!l1Iinr 
all our Ihips and _men in that let-tinn of the ",lob!!. any .um or Bum. thus borrowed after Ibe exrlrallon of 
aad tbe force, thuI concentrated. mlr;ht be used with Ihe Y"fl:r• from the fir.I of· Ja.aary nexl; aad lhat the 
_. I . t th lred If oot tb ft I ral" of 101e...,lt ,ball not <'lIce«l five per ceot. payable _ec .... n. e I, e ee -, or POllet· aemi.aoouaUy. 
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. Ssc. 6 . .And be it fU'/"t/wr macted, Tbat t~ •• nm of ing on board Ihe Dowager Queen Adelaide aDd • 
elp&ee~ Ihou •• nd dollllr. be, and .Ibe ."'!le •• hereby, .ulle of·60 perlon., priot"ipally 01 the nobility. It I 

approp~ultcd, out. of anf mOI.e)' ID the freasury ~Ol afforded a good opportunilY to Capt. P. to ellbibit 
Ol~e!w •• e appropru'l~d,.IO' outO! and salary of,,: .pec.al his gallanlry. and di.play an evidence of coudesy to 
mmtsle! to Greal Brtlam: P~o"iPtd • . The Prea.d.eot of one of England's Queens 80 mudl e rtl d t per. 
th" UUlLed Sla.es shan dcem It l'XI,cd.ent t~ appolDt tbe sOllal re- I fr '0 I nil ed. o. th 
Mme. , . -p"o.: om every olle. . n ler an II!g In • 

Ssc.7 • .And be it furt/wr matted, That in the event evenIDg, we man~ed Ihe vard. ID hand80me 8lyle. 
o( eilher of lhe collling'''Hcie. l"oYlded (or. in the firat i av" ber a s.lule 01 IWflU!.t: one gU?1 and three eIaIer •• 
and third aectiolls or this aCI, Ibe PreSIdent of Ihe Un the nexl day Ihe Bntlsh mlnl.ler called on Ollr 
United Staleo ohall be AUlhorized to apply a part uot ex· minisler 10 eXl'res. IlI.'r Maje.ty·. t;rali6cahon at tbe 
cetodiaK S 1,110<),0011 of Ihe apl,rol,riatioll lDadd ill Ihi. acl courtesy sO halllllomely .bown ht'r, Wht'D she had no 
10 rel'airiug or .rmnig fortifications alollg th .. leabuard claim to exppcl it, excepl. as Ihe miuisler said. "from 
and fronller. . . the great l(allaDlry ch. played by AlDerican officer. 

SEC. 8. And be "jurIMr ~nlZCted. That wb"nev~r rn.- gp.n~rally" 
lili:- or volullteer. are called illto Ihe ~cr,:iee of Ihe On the • .. me day Capt, Locke eommander of the 
Uutled Slale •• they .hall bave the organ,z:tllull or Ihe Ha 1"1 'b ·1 le' t t b 
army or the U.,iled Slate3. alld shall receive the 'illlle 5 1'~8. came 011 oall lie ayne 0 prelen t e 
pay nnd allowance.. que ell S personal thanks to Capt \. On the 6.1" 
~sc. 9. A,'" bw it furt/wr enaettd, That Ihe aevenl Noven,ber, Lord ~owl'. Hpr I\1nJt'~ly ~ cbsmbt>rlalD, 

provisions of Ihie act ahall be III fort!e unlillh .. cnd of came 011 roDrd. With Cal'" I.ocke to mtrodllce h llD, 
aixtY' day. after the meeting or tbe firel.euion of tbe 10 invite Capl. P. to breakf,sl wilh Her Majesty 
next Congre.s, aud 110 longer. and Ihe Royal Family of Narle~. on board Ihe Hu. 

A ... OVED, Marcb 3, 1839. lin(s. on Ihe Monday follo"in!{. wbich iltvitlllion he 
acre pled; .0<1 011 bein;: prupnled 10 Her MajPlty,by 
!he Lord Chambtrl.ill. phe t'xprl'B!t'd in very 6atler
rug terms Ihe dep.p sen~e lOhe fl'll of the courlt'8y he 
had shown hrr. alll\ he rrpli~d in a very handsome 
manner,lhat il had alfordpd hirn grt·at plt'a.ure to have 
Rn opporlunity to 01ft'1' 10 onC' whose whole life had 
been eminf'lIt1y distingllishpd for act, of justice and 
benevolence. acrornl'onied by Iheir .ister-virtue. 
mercy. the 8Iighl~!llIIa~k of re~I,~cl. 

AN ACT to'provide for Ihe localion an,l temporary 
e"PtJOrt of the Seminole ludians removed from 
Florida. 

Be it macfed by IM Smale and Ilouu qf Rtpreamta
tirn. of IM Uniled Statr. of America i'L Congre .. auem
bUd. That the Presideut of Ihe Uniled Stales b~ ... nd 
hereby i., authorized to providd a ""itkble loea'ion. 
weat of Ihe Slates or Mi .. ouri or Ark .. u .... for the Se
mioole IndiaD' who have be .. n or lIIay be remend 
(rom Florida. .nd to l'I'O",do for Iheir I .. pport until 
they ah,,1t be removed to luch localion; and that for 
th".e purpose., ~he .um of tom thuu •• nd doUa .. be, 
and the .ame i. horeby, "pprol"iated 10 be p3id OUI 
of auy mOlley in Ibe Ir"a.urY"L1l otharwi ... appropri. 
ated. 

A"ao.8D. February 13, 11539. 

Hpr Majp.~ly apl,ear. 10 be about 42 years of age, 
in ratht'r delirale ht'alth. She possesses great I1r. 
banity and rnilrllless of manllt'r~, and .eeme to make 
everyone happy around ht'r. The company consist. 
ed of about .ixly pl'rloll', who .at dowlt 10 break. 
fa!! al 2 P. M. At 4. Ihe guests rose from tbe lable. 
and quadlillt'1 Rnd wIltzinlt·cornmenct'd, inwbich. u 
Capt, P. cOIIl<lllol parlieipa1e, he returned on board 
foon after five, hi,;hly delighted with the "fine old 

A RESOLUTION for Ihe pureh.,e uf Ihe 181and .'t Englilh genllpmall" styie in whicb be wu received 
the c:onftuen .. e of Iha St. Pelers and Mi •• iillippi and enlertaiued. 
rive ... 
...",.", 6y tAl Senat. and H_ qf Rqrcutotati ... 

",. UaiIft ~,.",. qf .amm.:a in CorLfrm ullllAbl«l, 
1'1Iat tbe Se"relary o( War be, and hu i. her"by, a .. • 
thorized to eOl1tract witb J. a. aud J Ferribllult, for 
Ibe p"rcba .. of Ihe i_land at the con8ueace of the SI. 
Pete" and 1\1 is.i •• ipl,i riper., and to report hi. pro· 
eeedinJ. to ConKreu, IUbject to tbeir approbalioD or re· 
jeetion. 

If --- has wriltpn you, he hll probably told )'oa 
what has become of the porlrait of Osceola, WblCb, 
leR YOllr aalle-tum, between two daYI. when the ",ip 
\"'1 lying ill M.,uach"lt'tts Bay. Capt. P. preHnt. 
ed it, throllgh Lord Howt', to Qlu!.n Adelaid., and 
recC!ived in return the 'ollowing note, a copy ofwbich 
I Itot from the c:aptain"lC:libe. thinkin, that It mlpt 
~ratify you to know the finale of that grave affair. 

"H. M. "up HAITIIfOI, Nov.lI. 
" My Dear Sir-It I. with mueh ,Ieuure that I 

obey Ihe eOlnmand of Que.en AdelaIde, by ellp~ 
ing Ihe ,rateflll thanb 01 bpr Majelty for tbia proot 

--------------------~. of Itt!'lIlion on rour part. Htr &hjelty n-ul •• the 
Correqonlhnee of the Bolton Tran,ull1t. portrait oflhe poor Indian chief, and will ,rese"e It, 

A •• aOVI:D, February 13, 1839. 

MI8C~LLA.l'fY. 

U1IIITF.D STATr.III1HJP CYA"&' not only (or 11. 11Ieritand cnrioaity. bllt ala memorial 
Me,tin", NfIfI. 20, 1838. oC an aeeidenlal meetinlt bl!tw~en the Ihlpa of the 

Siace our arrinl in the Medilerranean, CaptaiD n,dions, "'hfeh her Majesty devoutly pray. ID.,. 
Pereinl hu IIl1lfered beyond tneasur" from rOllt eud ever ponttnlle, .. thpy are, ,iltera. only ri.al. In lDa. 
rillmmatisra, and " •• ea no prOlpeet of 'pe."ly re· tual good offices and Ihe art. of pene. I bee YOII to 
lieC, For lDonth. lorether he ha. bpen cooped up on aceppl the ... uranl'" of the r~ard and respeet willa 
the .ofa; hil righl hant! is an bad Ihat he c:annot ligu which I bave Ihe h<>nor 10 r~matn. . . 
hi. name. • • • I rezret to fillll that our .hip., "Your "fry obedlentHr .. nt, 

. on le.vin~ Ihe.e ports lalely, ~ave neglected to pay "HOWl!: 
nllloy billl (nut lt0verDlIlenl bills) that 11 W(luitl hllv. "To Capt. Pt:RcrvA I., 
been more 10 their eredit 10 di.eharge. This abomi· .. Command" 0/ U. B. e_tt. CyaJl'." 
nable practice oC .hips leavinr loreign porll, wh!'re 
they have bel'n received with cOllrtesy and kindneas,l From the Bo.to ... Cmtiru/. 
deeply In debt, does but htUe to our credit and less for EIt!ract from 11 letter reeei"e,1 ill I"is city (rom ID of. 
oup honor, and ~.ys nolhinJr for our juslice. Capl. 6cer of Ihe U. S. ship Norlh Corollna. dated 
P. is deeply mortilipd by tbe reports we have heard. CAr.LAO. 6lb Dec., 1811. 
and Is determinae tbat Ihi. ship shall elcape snc:h im· .. We have rerelnd a paper caUed the' Boston 
putation.. The sin is not confined 10 any parlicular Time.,' in which Ihere i. 1111 article h.aded • Diac:on_ 
ela .. in the ,hip, bul indude,. iI reports be true, anme lenl in Ihe N IVy,' the writer of which 11 of ophlion 
of all from Ihe tarpaulin 10 the epaulette. Ihatlhe fault liel partly with lhe Seeretary of Ih. 

• • • We arrived at Naples on the 22<1 Oclo· Navy, parlly with officerl who bave b ... loo •• ric:t 
ber. On tbe 211lt. Her Majesty'. Ihip Haslinga, disciplinarian., aDd plrtly with the dia5tcted par. 
beariD, the ro),al .Iandard of England, arri.ed bay. IOn. tbemHlves. • W. ha .. DOW· before .... It. 
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say .. <a lelter from I youllg ~fficer 011 ~o~r<l the I CorrespondC1lct of the ..8,'kftnsas Ga:r.tlie, 
Uaited States ship North Carolilla, daled at Valparai. FORT GIBSol'l,lallllary 301h. 1889. 
so. 26th January', 1838. which d"lCri~es the sla~e of D.:AR COLl:: As YOII seem to t.,kp an interest in 
things on board that ship ill Ihe worst possible hjtht. e"ery thing pertaillinjt 10 the army, and more partirll
If his account be correct, this ship i~ Utile .. Ise thall I3rly to the <'Ort'S, that, for more than fifte .. n years 
a fioatillg prison. Whell she left Hampton }toads, hll~ been upon ),ollr fronlier, I jth'e YOII Ihis article. 
the olllce .. and crpW rnuslered 860 Itronjt. bul allhe It may, at this lime. inter~st your readers, or such oC 
date of the letter 301) were all that remained. alld Ih~m who !ik .. 10 bear of nur little arm'. 
the1e, 'Ihe writer say~, were the nJost worthless .et I have b~en hpre for some weeks ... a looker on in 
of men that ever promenade,\ a ship's deck.' Thp Venice," with bnt little b".in .. ssto orcupy my time. 
writer Ihen lake. "l' each officer, &c •• &e" frJIII all An inlercollr!e wilh the officers of this (7Ih) regiment 
which •• fler m~king due allow.nc .. s for Ihe real Or'! has, to a great degree. prppo~se~.pd me in their favor; 
;,nl,;i:18ry wrungs which the w,.iter lIIay hue ~IIf· : their hospitality and eOllrteous deporlm.mt would win 
fered, &c,; • we are,lIl1der Ihe impression Ihat the the eslepm of. cynic, Thpy have, for some lime, bpen 
manal[emellt on board that ship i. any thillg but aware Ih.t 80 soon as the fourth regiment of infantry 
wbat it ought to be.' could reach this POlIt, from their duties in rernoviDI{ 

.. Th b d bt th t th r' e td'·. Ihe Cheroh!'8 from Georgia.lhat they were to make 
ere c:t.n e no ou a eels g;r, a .. "on· a campaign in Florida; and although they have pre~ 

tent among the officers of Ihe navy, 11I1,d liS cause, I cedenllor anticipating fltiguinjt marches, hard fight
think may be lracell 10 Ihe officl'n havtlljt lOO rn~ch I ino and NO glory Ihey will with cheerfulness lake 
pay whell off <July; 10 the late SecrelJry 1I0t hav,"g ~'th I' r ' h' , 

'IH ' r. I 'I d up e me 0 marc • 
~'f' e~elltd~lI~r!!IY 10 enhorcell '1. 1°1'< en, an Ito al,'\~a~t I comlllenced this with the design of mer ply de!'Crib-
o stru:I, ,"ell' toe, ~~I er lan 0 100 Ill''': I 0 It III injt Ihp rec"plion of the commanclfn2' officer of this 
the servl<;e; to whtch may be aJtle,1 Ihe 81ownes91 rt'gimenl, Lieut, Col, W Hlsn,Ea, wllo h~. betn ab
ofJlromoltlll~, Had Ihe plan reeollllllonded, by Ihe ~Pllt for~ome months on fnrloul[h; bill r ,'ollld not 
n,aval COIDllllllee ?f the Honse of Rerest'nlalJves ~IJ' allnde to the rpjtim .. nl wilhonl paying Ihp. 8lil(ht trio 
rlllt!' Ih~ long seS>'lOIl of 1836, beell .rlol,ted, by whl~h hnte of an hllmble eitizen's admiratiun of the 'ter
promotion won,ld have ~pen rt'ndered more rapl.1 ling worth of ill officers, and the fquit du corp.oC 
and more ~"I'lalJl, there would be much les~ dlscon' the private soldi .. rs, as manifesled ill the prompt dis
tellt; and tf otfice.'·~ orde, .. d to ve •• els '~~re 1I0t let charge of Iheir dulies aDd of their excellent moral 
off 011 Ihe m,).t frlvolon~ p,'etellce •• 8t\l.llllhe C01l8P- I le ' 
quence or b,~inlt I,et off were half pay nn.il th .. y c l~r:;lItr~oon, yeslerday, it WB-~ announcE'd Ihat Col_ 
were called lor a~alt!, there WOII"~ be n,o "Ifficulty. \\'hi81Ier was. BpproachinJr. The neWl /lpw like 
We mllst cOID,e to Ihl~, or the, pel'~lce WIll go 10 the lighlning throngh the barrark., anel Ihe men turned 
d-I .• frolD po.t·caplallls to mld.hII'IUC!I. out to greet their offirer at the ,;ates of the fort. A • 

.. With regarel 10 lhE' leller from the youn,; olllcer, his wagon drove np, thpy collected around It, and 
(who, by the way, Isnspe"l i'no officpr, bUI a Innd4. cheered. The Colonellhell dismounted; he was re
man 011 board Ihls ship, who is a great scamp.) I ("eivpd wHh enlhu~i.stic b'lutS of cheering; pvery 
think Ihe writer in Ihe 80~tot1 Tim., wonld have I hpad was uncovered; lhoy l'lrrounded him. each one 
Ihown mu re ~ell.e alld .itld~lIlellt by keeping; sllpllce I emnlolls in .howing his joy at their otlicer's arrival; 
on the .ubject, for there i. ralsehood on the very face and last ni2'ht they cOllected and procepdec! with Ihe 
of it. Every 0111' who has been 011 board a 111811-of· band of music to sl'ren8,1" him. 1 believe he has tl
war, or who is acquAllIIPd with the character ofaai- ken every soldier by tI,l' halld. 
)ors. must know Ihat "Itict di~cirlitle is ab.olutt'ly 11 mllst hive ailonled Ihe call1nt old soldi .. r gt't'IIt 
nee_ary ; and where there i8 strict t11~cil,Jin .. eilher 2'ratilicRllon 10 I>f'! Ihlls rpc:t'lved aner I lOll'; a.ne •• 
iD tl gtrri,on or on board a Ihip, they may in some Napoleon, hy many a bloody liel.!, won the admir1l
lort be compared to prisons. tion of a peopl!' who!e characteristic was enth1J8in~m: 

,. When we sailpd from Hamplon road., we had 
on board 878 officHe allll men. Since this crew 
came on boarJ iu October. 1836. we have lo~1 by 
de_lh one offll,er and eighleell 'lien, an" IwentY-olle 
meo have desertl',l. Our sick list I. 1I0W Iwell'y
eiKhl, and I 8hould Ihink had averalCed about Ihal 
nUlnber. alld we now number officers alld mt.-n 837. 
As 1001( as I have bee.do the ~ervice, with the ex
cepliou of the crew of Ibe ---, during the .. ar, I 
hove nllver teen a nJore orderly, .belter discipline,l. 
or 1Il0re <;olltellte,1 alld h~ppy set of 1Il8n. N ea.ly Olle 
half of th .. ", slop .heir I(r"l( vol>lIltarily, ",,,llhey are 

. I. Idn.Jly t"loIl~d a~ _lIch Ulell can be. \Vllh rl'l(~ .. t\ 
to l)ll~ o Ilk e 1'''' , we ha.e lest th~II 1",11' our eOlllple· 
nlent. Hlhl m,}sl of thelll a-re very )'OUO(. \Ve have" 
now b"en Irul/l h<"'le Iwo yeat's, dUJ .ho.e who hav .. 
wi"...~en.r\ ~w .. eth '.rt. are 'I!';,tilllt h,eHi,e sick; hilI I 
hea,' or nil '"~re di~collte .. 1 thA" is lI'Iu .. 1 nu hoard a 
mall of oW4r. 11 i1 a loreet! \1,,,1 IIIInal'''al slale of 
lod .. ty, 011,1 where 011'11 arc sllli! up so lunl[ 10' 
g~lh~r, th~y are apt to become like rals ill a cage or 
trap. 

.. Commodor" Rallard and o..lltain S~lfriil![~ Rr" 
both !(fltt1lelllanlv and corrpc:t utfL"t,.ar!'1. IInd t!oOfI 11 .... 
cillhlld"ia"o, hilt "01 any too .Iriel •• ",.1. a~ I Ihink. 
gr''''1 i"j',.lie" hR~ hee" ,Iolll' 10 Ih .. m. I will Ihank 
YOII la do \\'h"l ie lIe"r,...ry 10, OIl"IerdCI the Y .. r~ 
erron~()II. ilOpreosioll 11001 w'''II.1 be pro.lul'e,l. if lI,p 
leller of 11 •• 'OlUlI( olf!.-.. r ,'lId Ihp comlOl' .. lo of Il,e 
Booton Tillles were to remtlin uDcoULndiCled." 

who wH.· easily won hy any Ihing danUng or bril
liant ; hUI it IIlU.t hej"lbstanlial, real wot'th. that eli
cit_ il from Ihe disciplin~d so\.ti~r~ of ollr army. 

Thpy leave ill a few days for F,lorida. L. W. 

NATIONAL DF:FF.Nl"F. NECF.SSARV, A.ND TIU!: 
M.:AI'IS.-Now Ihlllhe pt'ople are not only lalJr;nll 
aluJllt a war wilh Great Britain. bllt a""u8l1y t1.inkinlE 
of il, Ihe inquiry mav well b., inolilntp,l, •• what .re 
onr Inl'ano. offen.ive anc! dPll'n.lve, for carrying on 
a conlest, ill whit'h the /{rl'nt ohject is 10 At'e "'hil'h 
l"lrty can i .. }Jte Ihe other IIInsl o,Tpl'lually 1" We 
have a ft:w 'bl'I~. the rl'lnll81110 or b .. " .. r days. an/l I 
rpw "oelly fortificalio"s, Ihe mOnllml'lIts o("lrelion
,.('rinl( Iiberalily. whkh. ir properly mR"nl'd and "ar
Iy ll,)lIIl1ni.hpd, lIli~ht dp~It'oy Olle ot two vf'~"el. of 
• !l"I'I, wi"rlholltld wilhln reach of thpir Ituns. B"t· 
Ihe 1II0,Ie of off I'll !lIve w.I'fare i. nndprf!;oinlt A "hRntt"; 
it i. nol II0W Ihe polnl of hOllor wilh an R!I!I.ilin~ 
~qua<lton 10 8top at a forI 10 be a!l~ailerl .,,/1 try con
.·I"sions there; bllt nOlD Ihe a •• aitanls 1"'. the lets 
0,,,1 hin.lrRncPS as Ihp), can. 811.) if olle avrnn .. 10 • 

ci'y i. (orhfi .. " an" Ihe oth .. r i. ,.ot. no "11,, of ,'hival
ry i. "p,'olCnized 10 induce Ihe /lrl'l to lak .. Ihp for
'" r an<1 aVlli,1 Ihe laller: h"l .t ha~ now bl'come I 

• .. ,,1 .. ,1 I'rillc.i"l .. of illvRdinl( ",arfare. Ih31 Ih .. alii'''' 
.,1' allack .h.1I b .. reach I'd ,,~ ... rly IItd A~ dirpC"ll, .B 

no •• ihle-and. h .. nce, Gr ... 1 Brit.in. Fr", ...... anti 
R" •• ia h.vp '''ppfiPd Ihemo .. hos wilh "CJ1l • .tton~ of 
.I~alll ahi!'>_ IIf war. by whkh th .. im_"bl,. fortili
cations a,"1 !'alleri" •• lew In. I far .... Iwee" •• 1"nlE oar 
coalt., cln be avoided, IDd lh. cili .. 1114 toWD abu •• 
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them, wbich Ihf'y are inlpr"I .. " lu proled. ran b~ of Ihl'ir relil("ioll5 seruplt's 81t8in!I'bearill2" arm~. The 
retc:hed all "elld8 if the I" .. ders were 10 drol'c\ow" propri .. ly of eXlendin" indul!!'PI,'ce <10 Ihis da!!!!< of 
from a thuII,ler doud ahove. If it h ... II0t been for p .. r~ons wu douhle<l by Ihp I·()mn,i~~ioher~. Tht'y 
the ice, {or whi,'h no thallks lire to'be< relld.,·pd 10 could IIot enlil<ely I·ecun..ile Iheir (,IIlire immllnity 
CODltrea, the Frencb Ilel11D 1~lip of W3f Velo!:.e wilh the principle I.id down in the Rill of Hie-tits, 
would have dlslurbed Ihl: deliberations o{ Conll;'ru~ Ih.1 every ""lividllal i. bound 10 con'ribute his .hllre 
by her nallonal !!IIlule, within cannon sbot of the ca· t?lhe. expense of proteclion • .i" the enjoymE'nt of 
pitol; and every port in the Union. from New Or- hie, hberly and properly, by bls pt>r.on.1 s .. rvic .... or 
lea"8 to Eastport, i. in Ihe most exp'"!ed litnslion. an equivalenl when n .. cellSRry. Th .. y found tflat 
lA,t ye.~, the lIealll power of Great Brltam, France th .. y do nol enjoy Buch immulllly in Ihe other Statps 
aod RIl88tR, was al follows: of the Union, and illerI' finally influenced, they Say, 
8team Go~ero- In cow- Ordi- Build· Total.' m?". by a ref!"Rrd 10 what is dne 10 lonlt pCCll8lnmed 

ment Ihlpl. minion. nary. in~. I'.rtvill"ge Ihon by any cO/lviclion of I'S ori!!,inal.!"s, 
ElIglan~,. 5 2 5 12 lice or propriely. It is difficult to , .. colldle wilh 
On forel.gn Itatlonl, 13 13 the conslilutioll which guarantieslo Ihe memhers of 
Post Office pilckels, 28 28 nil religious dl'lIominalions. the equlll P'OI('clion' of 

53 TOlal, 
or which 13 are IbiJIII of war. 

France, 22 6 9 37 
Ru_a, 8 8 

Tbe .team power of Ihe Uniled Stale. ie nolhinlt. 
tbe FuhoA beln~ ratber below %11'0. Now thewdnl. 
of the nallon have heen Dlake known repeatedly, 
Seven I yea,. aince. the measure of providing .team 
ball.riltfl or .team ships, was brltecl upon Ihe Go"erll" 
ment, but, alas! Ihe whole businen oflhe Enclllive 
leem. 10 have been 10 fee.l, feed, feed itself and il. 
IU ,port .. rs, perpetuate il8 dyna.ty, and die: 

To dnw Dutrition, Plo,"gate, and rot. 
When now severnl rorllans of Ihe Union are pro

,"olllnll; or in vitinlC a war with the Itl'ealest marilime 
power in·lhe world. ,,,hy i.·/lot Ihe Goverllmenl pre· 
parinc for defence III horn!' find olfence 8"'·oad. ralher 
th~ .. livi".: in Ihe ell8cl rev..,se' Will ~he allow a 
W8r 10 grow 01/1 of Ihe Maille or Canada Irol/hles, 
wllNonl Ihe Ol .. all. of ."'Iaining it 1 If 80. SOllle 
louthem mail may her ... fI"r hrinlt 115 Iht' Iww9.lhat 
while Cone:'·t'~. was deliberalinlt on a flllb.lreiStlry 
bill, the Philistine. callle lip Ihe Potom"c ill Ih .. i,· 
Iteam ships, cArried off Ihe t'lIeclltive and lelti.lalive 
.ulhorili .. ~, and al(aill de.troy"" Ihe Cllpilol. 

We are not WI iling an article for parly I'OlitirB; it 
I1 COllllnt'rcial. t'collomical, national, and Ih .. sulljed 
to which we refer concerti. every citizen.-UlIilecl 
81afea Gan/f,. 

Ihe law. the praYllion of. law whirh dl~c"8rges a 
large portion of the cilizen~, on account of Ihpjr te· 
)iglon, from the duly of upholding Ibp. instilttti&1I1 
uncler which they live, and which prOIEd them In !he 
enjoyment of life and Jlropt'fly, . 

The "olunteer companies ill each briltade. wMn
ever they exist inll\ffil'iel~1 number" and are CIIII ve- \ 
nienlly located, may be organize'd inlo sp""Ttrle N'l!;i
menlS or ballal i01l9. Where III eh organizlttlt,n woftld 
bP. incollvenienl or inupt'dient, they "'Ill lie atlac!h-
ed 10 the regim .. ms of infanlry. ' : 

The I .. rlll of enli.tment 10 the m .. mb .. rs of the 
volu .. teer comp'anips is changed. frolli leve/l 10 ftove 
Y"Rr9.. • 

J ud~e Advocau'(l arE' to hI' appolnll'.1 in eocll hrrg
ade, who are 10 have Ihe .xcl ..... ive original jortMtc. 
lion of all prO!ll'nJliOll5 for nt'!!,If'ct of mililary duly, 
now ('oll.:"iz.ble by Jllllkes of lhe p"ace. . " 

The prol'os .. d law is, P4'rhaps. aA ""rfeef a8 l1n'der 
Ihe cir"lIIn'I.'tl· ... ('1" be u:l'edl'd: and wittl fhe aln
gle exceptio" of Ih .. illlllll,"ily granll'(UO DIP.,h..,. of 
ce"lain relil(iolls dl'lIomi".tioll •. and Ihis will be a 
recommendalion with many. i~ free froln all fNI! ob. 
jeelioD9 IIr!!:ed al/aillsl forlllPr P)·~It'II'8. We relterAle 
the npI'l'ssiull a. belief Ihal il will be enlirely salh
factory to /DO~I of IDOFe who will be 8ubj .. "lto ;18 
provisioM, and wbo are 1101 opposed to the whole hI' 
Blitutiog," 

A" ELEMENTARY TRfJATrllE ON 'OPTICS. D1':
SrC!'fED FOR THF. UIIJIl OF 'l'HE CADETIIOF TIIJIllJ. 

THE NEW MILITIA BU,L.-The National iEgis" S, MILITARY ACADEMY. By W. H. C. BAUTLE'Ifr, 
poblisbed at Worceuer, Mass., conl8in~ alllonlt olher A. M., I'I'ofr""or of Nalural alld EXpprimPlltal Phi
I"rislalive prol' .. edinr~, Ihe rollowinl( Hkelch of the losophy in Ihe AudplllY. New York: Wilt!! '" PIlI
Milttla bill. which Is II0W before Ihe L"gislature f1QIIt.-The ohjed of thiA work 81'1'1'0 .. 10 be to 'lI1we 
oC that Commonwealth: a complete exhibilion to Ihat hra .. "h of II.e ull'.i.~t 

.. The reporl of Ihe Comml .. ioners to rpvi,e the called Formal Oplic •• setlinl': rorlh Ihe lawI which 
militia lawl of Ihe Commonwealth. to~t'tht'r with are obeyed in Ihe well t'Slahliehed phenomena of Ihe 
the opinion of the J IIs1iCl'e of Ihe Supl'eme COIII'I science. wi,holll e/llerlnlt ill 10 allY discue6lon of lite 
on the power or exemption ponesred by lhe Slale Iheories by whirh Ihey are explained. A Ir .. atise of 
Le~lslatllre. and an act concerninlt the M illti_, are Ihis kin<l bn been 1011 It wanted, 88 we belie" Ihat 
now before the Legi.laturt'. It is importanllhal Ihe nellht'r in EnJ[land nor ill France is Ihere any ai .. l
prinriplrs embodied in the laller sholll<l be IDalurely lar work ill exillence, holding a proper medium be
considered, and well IIl1dt'rsIOod, by Ihose who~e In· Iween an "n'lli.factory poplllar explanation, alld 
tt'rests it will '0 much altect. We bril'fly 1191ked Iho.e voluminous disquisilion., which, hlendinlf ~ 
upon a form .. r occasion ,00le of its /DOSI Importanl lCt'ther bolh Formal and '>h)'!lical Oplics, enter,inlo, 
provisions. The followin!t additional parti.eulars .re Ihe. theory of 01"".1,. all~e ~a",e I!me Ihatthey ex
(lathered {rolD a more particular examinalton of Ihe plamlhe fadl and rIgId prID"lpie, 0<1 Ihe aelence. 'It 
bill. appears 10 ue Ihal Ihe above work ha, admirably auc-

The 181',;e number of exemptl and tbe unjust im· ceeded in accoml,lishin,; thlA obJe"', and It .. Ih". 
partiality of the distincllons between citizens and 'IIPlllled a dt'sidt'r.lllm. which ocitl\tilic men' Ind 
clalses, was one of Ihe Itreatnt objeclions to Ihe old Ihose engalted in in.truclion will flllly apprecl.le. 'n 
law. It is now propose,llo eXPlllpt only iustices of Ihe whole work the nroltlhorough Ind rigid mode. 
th~ Supreme judiCial court, and courl of common of invesligation prevail. The style is clpar, concise, 
pleas, judges of Ihe municipal cOlnt and of probate, alld ~alislaclory, and Ihe. order. of arran~"nlrot',is 
Ihe derks of Ihe courts. register. of deeds alhl of pro. excellrnt. It appeuI to aIm al slII!!,ular Untly o( de
bale. sherilf"l, ollict'rs who t;ave hl'ld comOli~sions live silln, which is well carried Ollt in Ihe executiol> •. 
ynrs or who have bt'en IlIpersede!! and ~ischarged, To perform Blleh a .task .well, Ihe writer was 110 
ministers of Ihe gospel, officl'r~ alld as.lBlanls em, doubl obhged 10 examIne wllh greal care many ex
played in the public hospital. in Botlon, (;harleslown, lellded treal1le., ."d ca~e(ully 10 .eparale the hypo
and Worc.lter, and in Ihp. State Prhoo8, Members Ihetical from Ihe Irue, The analytical methodiof 
of tbe religious denomlDIIlioD of .. bakers and ql1l- inveltigation which be hu adopted are .,eoeraHy 
lIel'8 aN to be enmpled •• upon producl.,.certificatea eleelot. and '-Iy,talotl. 
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But a very few years hne elaplled since lIIauy 
.,.ry Inlporlant Iliscoveries have beell made ill Ihi. 
"-utiful science. III elempnls hne been COII!tonlly 
aceumulllinl!:, wilholll beillg grouped or classified 
Inlo a nli,faclory aySlem. A work by Coddilla;toll 
appears to h./e approached nearer 10 """'clillg Ih.1 
obJPct tban any which has bpen published in Englalld 
or France, thoulth incomplete Il1d IInlali.faclory 011 

IOlne poinl.. 11 is Itr4lifying 10 find Ihat il ha. been 
10 well accomplished 011 Ihis aide of Ihe Atlanlic. 
The 'yllem and arrangempnt is such, Ihat we Ihillk 
we are juslified ill .. yinlt that Ihe aulhor ha. E'Xt'cu
ted f .... more than the luk of a barren compilalion, 
tbough the preface modeslly refers to levl'ral di.tin· 
gullhrd writerl al fUrlliabing the materiall (or Ihe 
work. , 

The treatise not onl), elucidales alllhe Imporlanl 
principles upon which optical illslrumenl~ ale con
Itrucled, but it allo giv,l'B a c1e.r nl,d complele de
scrlplion of Ibe mOll I",portant of those In~trumenll. 
Those ule(ul and highly curious inslruments, Ihe 
.Icromeler and dyna",ettr, aoe well explainrd. 

Thou.b It il certain tbal one cannot by any means 
bDdenland Ihe prQgres. which bas been Dlade in Ihl' 
Innlltlgllion of Ibe 811blle altenl of Ii~hl, withont 
.rOOying tbe profound dilCJuisltiolllof the Undulalory 
Theory with "'hit'h modern science i, enriched; 8till 1118., think Ihat the object of a 1nl· book is brsl ac
complished hy not enllnglinlt elelnentary principlel 
and well alCIrtained phenomena with luch .pecula
alonL The aUlhor or Ihe work befure us hi. IUC' 
ceeded In a remarkable dea;ree. in rlgi.lly excluding 
.nry thin, connected wilh the or-cult quesllon of 
the nature of lighl; 11111 we are much Inclined to 
think that a complete and weU IIIIIed theory might 
_ilt tbe learner In cr'lpinc Ind sYllemizing biB 
knowledge of Ibe 8ubjecl.-NftD York .IltlllTica.n. 

merdal underslandin,; wilh Borneo Proper, aDd at 
Ihe san.e lime Italher as much informalion of a reli
/fiulls. Dloral. and .cientific nature a. pONibll!. w ilh 
the \·iew of calling the attention of Christians OD 
both sid .. ~ of the Atlanlic to this portion of the 
glllhe. With tbe lIIis.iun.ry caule as the OIIe.II.ibJe 
ohiect in view, the aulhor ha. betides beslowed 
c.;n~iderable attenllon UpOIl nalional researches, and 
Ihe reslllt of hi. eliol'ls i. Ihe production of a volurne, 
,,",bracin!; a IDa.s of Informalion relative to. por
tion or Ihe globe, of which cOlllparalively liltle i. 
kllown, Ihat cnn .carcely (ail of proYinr; hlllthly in
t~re~ljna; to Ihe e;eneral reader. The vohunes are 
creditable 10 Ibe tast .. an Iihenlity of the ent .. rprising 
pnl.li.her, E. Frellch, uf U6 Na .... u .treel. They 
are illuslrated with leveral Ileal. and we pr ... umf!', 
correct, maps of the place. v i~ited.-N. Y. Ga.eUe. 

Lielltenant JOS"'H STURGII has been promoted 
to a caplalllcy ill the revenue service. and appointed 
to Ihe COlllm811.1 of the Cutter Hamilton. on the Boa
ton Slation. This promotion will lIti"e great IIllis
flclion to hil nllmerOIl. friend. in thal city, Ind at 
olher Italiolll where he ha, Ailed. He haa been 
aCling captain of the Hamilton for IDme time, but 
there being older Iieutenallll in the senic., b .. 
prevenlPd hil earlirr promotion. A. an. oilierI' aAd 
leaman he has no 8uperior. The alacrity wilh wbich 
he has hUlenlkl in Ihe hour o( Dred to the rescue of 
perilled property and life, has been gralefully ac
knowledr;ed by Ihote who hIVe been brllelitted b, 
hitl exerlions, and his unlirinlr zeal for the promolion 
of the ill leresIs of Ihe mercantile c."ommllnily la oul, 
equallrd by hlB "igilann and fide lily to Ihe depart. 
ment by which he I1 employed.-ProDidmee Jour. 

The Providence Journal il rilht in it. praiae 
of Capt. Sturlltil. He il wbat .. ilo .. call .. a whole 
loul fellow." He mike. no prelen.ion. to draw-

"VOI'AGE' 0 .. THE MOBBISON ... ND HUIME' in!!' room grace., but goea .. riglllllhead," mindinr 
Io ... R."-We have qlloted the letlerinlt on Ihe oUllide his own bUlilll'18, and lelling tbe bUllne .. of olber 
of two aa bealllifnlly executl'd volume. al I.ave of peollle alolle. He has done more for Ihe mercaDlile 

. late emanaled from Ihe New York pr~.s. The objecl inleresl Ihall eilher of hil predrce.Aor. for mlny 
of tb_ volume. thoullth from dilrerenl pen •• appears year.. He is a .. nct'lIent leaman, and would ratber 
to be Ihe Ame, and i. thlll npressed in Ibe e;eneral work than play at any time, .. blow high or blow 
title· page, viz; .. 77Ie c."laim. of Japan arid Mala,,1ia 10"·... We are riKht glad Ihat he il promoted In a 
upon ..ImIln"dGm, nhil1ited in notes ojfloyage. made in caplaincy, alld all Ihe harm we wilh him I., that 
1837 from C'onton. in the .hip Mo"uon and b~ Him. there wal a commodore's ,rade in the revenue Hr
.. ltM, wtthr the direction of the DIDnl'r.... The fi ... t vice.-Bo.tofl TraRlICript. 
'Iolume i. from the pen of C. W. KING. and is en- t: ... PT. STIiRGIII.-1t alway. alrord. us pleasure 
tilled .. notea of the floyage of tAt MorrVonfrorn. Ca,,· 10 bear ollhe prosperity and bappilles. of Ihi. lIteD' 
foR to Ja.pGn." Nearly one half of Ihe 6rst "olllme Ileman. We have known and enjoyed his acquainl
I. occupied with an .. introduction." the objecl of a',ce for a nllmber of yelrs. and .herefore mUlt be 
wbicb leem. to be Ihat of sell i lilt forth Ihe pron.inent permuted to linow somelhillg of his progre .. in life 
facti, In Ihe Int .. rcourae which once subsi,led be. during Ihe "eriod of our acqllaintallcft. 
tween western nations and the Japanese I'lIIpire. Thi. III Ihe yed' 1809, he sailed from Boston, I1 a boy, 
meDloranda, It may be inferred, hRl been pre6xed wilh Capt. James Percival, whose \'e5ael was rUII 
from the rare workl of Charle\·oix. Kaempfer, Til· inlo by Ihe Brilish aloopofw~r Atalantaat midnight, 
IIn,;h. Rames, Krusensterll. and othera. It giv ... , oO'lhe Weslern i,lallds, al1l1lhc ve,sel sunk withollt 
under diltinct bftd., a cnmprehensive view of Ihe i saving any Ihing exceptillg wbal he had 011 his back' 
commercial Intercoul'I8. hl of the P~rlugue.e and I He WII kept .~n bOIJd Ihe .00lalanla a ahort lillle, Ind 
Spanllb, 2doftbe DUlch, lIdoflhe BrllJlh, 4lhoflhe' tben rell'ased 10 Berllluda. After hia return 10 Bo .. 
Rutllan., and rmbodiel under th .... heads mlny ill' ton h" .hipped in the employ of Mel,n;. J.mel and 
t.,..Un,; facll which are new to liS, and will, we Thomas H. Perkin., as I boy, and continued in their 
think, proye 10 to the reader. ofthia volume. The re· employ IIDlil raised to commallll. He was ~even 
malnder of the volume dl'lcribel Ihe aUlhor'. voyage vear. in the ship Levant. He a.i1ed as a boy In Ihe 
to, and Itay at Napakiang-lranAclionl in Ihe bay of Levant, and fillally commanded tbat ship in Canlon; 
Jeddo-voyage to and truAction. in the b~y of Ca· and after making .everal Canlon "oYBEes, and round 
loIiDla-return 10 China-inferences from the voy- Ihe worlol, waa, obli~<I. from .11 bealih, to ahandoo 
ap, with lome interelling lIautical memoranda lI.d long voyages. He WaB off"red the commalld of Ih, 
table •• The second volume. "flotea made duringth' brig Clio, by Admiral Sir I. Coffin. He was ohlired fIllY.,' ofllac Himmelahin th'Mayla.yan 8rchipelago." 10 quit Ihe aea finally. and through alrona; Intimo. 
la from the pen nf G. T. L ... c\" naluralist in Beechey's nials was appoinled D firsl lieulenanl in Ihe revenue 
expedition, and now agt!nt for the Brililh and Fo· cutler service in 1832. He was order!!d 10 ChBIJe, • 
.. elgn Bible Sociely for easterll A.ia. The plan of Ion, S. C., on the breaking OUI of Nullification. and 
tbil voyajte it would Beem wal drawn oul, and Ihe after that affair, he was ordered, as firsl Iieulen.nt, 
eOlll of the 8lIpedillon lu.tained by Ihe oWllen of to New Bedford, and remained there nearly five 
tbe American brig Himmelab. and III object 10 al' year., and mosl all tbe litne in command. III May, 
certaiD whether ally openiDgs C9uld be discovered for b. was ordered here aa fint lieutenant. H, ha. been .1IIiour, dart, to Ht on foot aome kind or cam· recently promoled to tb. captaiDc), of tb. U. S. ra. 
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venue cutter Hamilton, and If Ive had the power or 
promotion, he .ho'lld have a fri!{ate of the la-rlt~~1 
cia in the se,'vice, He ha~ la ient, nnel de ervp~ 
promotion, As nn officer nnd seaman he ha~ no ~u
perior,-Bo3lon Evtlling Gazelle, 

ENCOURAGr!,(G A NF;COOTE,- The i1l1l~lrious Ad
miral JF:RV'S. the !tero of SI. VitH'ellt, who rose to 
the fir!t rank in the Brili-h navy, a/lt! to th e perra)!,e, 
a EHI of SI. Vin(.ent, has len on record, uncler his 
own han ,I, a les.on full of instrnclion an,1 pron.is~ for 
the yonnJr lOi~hipman. or any othe r youlh of limitpn 
pecuniary means, "nrl of h onorahle amhition, lIis 
father, he writes. ~et him aAo.1 in the navy, with an 
outfit of 20 flonnel-, a laced hal. a sword. and 1\ coal 
which fitted him like a sack. heill~ made large, for 
him to j!'row up 10 it. The 20 pOllnd< bein~ expend, 
ed. he contra 'tPn n de bt for 20 more, fo.' whkh I", 
drew upon his fathe,', and the .Irnft ,vas di~hollol'etl 
Whereupon Ih e young h e ro Ipfl hi~ lI1e .. ; ,Io'ew hi. 
ralions wilh Ihe (.ommon sailors; m"d~ his second 
pair nf Irolvsers wilh his own hancl., 0111 of the lick
ing of hi, hammock; and" ever sincl' Ih p. Il," he 
llIid, with emph.,;is, "I nev'" lived heyoll:l lily 
means." He ne'·er .frer", "rds cou l,l lolerale an otll
cer's gettillg in debt, saying Ihey har! much beller 
Jive Oil rations,- Charltslon, S, C" MerCllry. 

FIRE AT JI':F'FF.Rsn r> BAIlIlAC"S -We "re snrrv 
to h~.r of lh e deslruction. hv nre. of Ihe p"ivnte r~ 
&irlence of C.p!. Geor~p H. Kellnerly, at J etrer~on 
Barracks. The fire hroke 0111 yesterclay IIIol'nin!{ 
about 4 o'cloc k •• ne! every lhlllg ill lhp IlIIildill!( w.! 
conJumed Lo about $3,000 -St, Louis Rl1'uMi
can, ~'tb. 17, 

o RIGUl AL PO E'I'R'l. 

THE SCARCE FllRf;OTTE~ , 
BY LI&UT. O. W. PATT&:"l, U S. ARMY. 

They m~t. whil e thro' lhe chambe r 
.. ",,,11 iloat(d musIc rare; 

The selr-same ch.rm was on her cbeek 
A. art had linJ/:N'd there, 

GJadnC'as wn s in h er Jrlanccs, 
I OflneIJ1 waa ill her (00(' ; 

Ann yd hrr ima!!e from his breast 
W"h all il. light ho.d gonc. 

Her burlling e-lanC'e was un him, 
Yel p"". ed he idll' bl'; 

Thd rO.e h d chnn!!:.·d not on hi. cheek , 
Bene;,,1 h h e r conscious ere. 

StilJ an early dream came o'('r him, 
or mill ~lcd love nnd prid~; 

He .. w Ihe idol of hi. yon'h; 
And he saw a'lOlhe," . bdd,'. 

The whirlin2' dance l\'OVe mllzl '~ , 
Wh~,,·in hcr fect kept lil1l" ; 

Ber .ailtn~ slep wellt down 'he hall, 
To Ih e oUlln or th e mensllred chim~, 

But b~ hce"rd 1101 he r motiono, 
And he lIever p,"ioed nor hlnmed , 

PraY, whal had hi. weak WOI d. to do, 
\~ith what anolhel' cl"imcd? 

They mel -as mr",U 'he slrAng<'r, 
Without a smile or rrown; 

Yel dimly 8hiDill~ lhro' ' n,' pa. t, 
Did memory'. slar look down. 

While sortly .yren fingers, 
'rouchNJ a for)!o\, en slrin)!,; 

Why slrive ye wi1h your spectre .train, 
To rai.e n vani h etllhinG;; 

Love" cloud whi~h 10 did lower, 
When ilo lighllliugs pierced his b.'rn.t. 

Like wanton waves ,,"hen winos go down, 
H(u h mdterl long 10 reSl, 

And th e mptic th oll!!:h t which bound him 
Slron~ as a morl l\ l lie, 

Slow fad in!!: Ihro' Ihe mist of yea .. , 
At leDgtb batb fioated b,. 

I_TllltOl or THE Olt£F£SOK££, GA" ~ 
December 20, 1838. 5 

STANZA!':. 
DV LIEUT, G. \V, rATTEN, U . 8. A. 

Wrirr.n on Trcmbl i ll~ islu lld , in the Okcfenokce 
.womp ou ,h,· fi .. t ~,' enillg Ihal it w •• cI'er preuell by 
th e fOOl or a white mall. 

Pule eve, on win,: of starlight raYJiI, 
Fliu o't' r the hOitilc glen, 

T oo b. olldl), I(lor(', our wnlch-(jr~ blaze, 
HOIl e up. m)' wcnry nll' n. , 

Yon f1ome, lik,· love, lho' sermiug bright, 
BclrR\' us with itlcharms, 

The arch" nims bencuth 11 lJ~ht, 
To armfi-my boys , to al'lOl ! 

H t' comc!II. m' cam el! the summer's breath, 
A. sh·nlthy COI"'~. Ihe uoe; 

Draw rll t tlH' ~nhru rrom iu sheath, 
And wait 11I e: WUI'Y fot", 

T hillk 1101 your cou~h, like woman'. bed, 
] g rife wilh soft ol:ums; 

The y~1I of blood ye IWQ" instead; 
To o.rlns-my boys, to UI ml ~ 

R ousc lip, and I("t nO cowRrd fear 
Arrai t ll your b~afil1£t' hi2"h; 

Fond Pity shed. h", ch(llce.tl~ar, 
To see a soldier die. 

An<l when th e lire-Ramc burnelh dim, 
Within lhC' breast it warms, 

'Ti !l glory twinl"s a wrenlh (, .. r him; 
To arms-my boys, to arms! 

SlnEC1'I~D POETRY, 

TRAl'SCRIDED FOR THE ARMY A~D SAVY CHROSIC'LE. 

From Ihe Ntto York .Raily Ad,,"tis" tif Nov, 14, J7b7. 
A;o.I ELeGY. 0;0.1 LIEU'!'. J. W. DE HART. 

VolulIl,.r Aide-d,- Ctlmp 10 Genl'f'al JVayne, 
[This young w"rrior ,v .s ktlled in thc altack on the 

block house nI'ar Fort Lec, 11 I ,] 
WRtTTES DY COL, lIVaJPHREV8, 

L ate Aid·de- Camp lo General Walhinglon. 
~'Vh"n Autumn nll humici and dn-nr, 

With dllrkness und storms in his train, 
An nounciuq- thC' tlckth of the year, 

De'l'oilcJ or its , eruurc (hr plain; 
When hOllor ("oll!:c'niall'rc\"niPd, 

\Viler .... ernvC"f, art' ,vi lh rt'arfu)ncss trod. 
Or 11 •• , by hi. sistrr wa. w.il'd, 

Hi. lisler ,h,,! sigh'd c.'er his aod: 

(I ~ear Hud .. on, :I for t On thesl' bank., 
lIS RAg or dena",'" unrllrh,d ; 

Hc led to Ihe _torm th e finl rank. ; 
On ,h l'm iron It.~mpcs.s were burl'd. 

Tr.nspierred WM hi. b"·.SI ,,,"h n ba11-
His brl'n~t a red fountain fi upplil'd, 

" 'hieh. g-u-hillg in waV'·. s lill and small. 
Oislaineo his white boeorn and sido. 

H i~ vi~a2;e \Vn~ trb"~tlv in d,' nlh, 
Hi!" hair. that so IQ,\'i~hly clIrl'd, 

] SAW, R!II he Inv on Ih{ ' hl'Rth, 

III blood. And' \Vi,h dcw drop. iml'('arJ'd. 
How dumb is the tOllgllr thal could .pcale 

\Vha'e',·r co"ld ,·III!."gc ."d delight, 
How fncled Ihe rosC 011 hi. cherk ! 
Tho.~ eye., ho '" "nvel0l',·d in lIight ! 

Tho! .. rves lhnl illtlminc<l ruch lou l, 
,\ 11 dallt('lled to 115 "rc now gruwn ; 

In r.r olher orbits llH'Y roll, 
Lih:c ,; tur! to new systl'lns when gODe. 

lIh br0lhr r! 'hc pride of the plaiD, 
III ,'u ,,1 d ,u.he g-ruc •• adorn; 

H is bI O~ !I ()1Ii uuroldu) jn vain. 
T o die lik(' Ih(' blol;liiinJn ofmorn . 

Oh wnr! thou hRRt wasted our clime, 
Alld 10 rlllr(' <I rn,' bosom wi,h ligb. ; 

lIh hrother who fell ere h .. prime, 
i-'or ('\'('r i~ tOl'n from mine cycs

To flH' how c1istr~ctina th e ~torm, 
Th"t blnst~d 'he youth in his bloom; 

Aia'ot! wnll so finished :'l form 
nl'o:i~'H'd ror 60 carl) n tomb. 

How bright were lhe prnspecl. tbat ahonc
Their ruin 'ti~ mine to dtplore-

JIealth. beauty, .. od youth were his own, 
Health, beauty, and youth are DO more . 
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Thrice ai!'t timt'! th e spr :uz hut.l r(~ lI(~wl·d 
It. youlh alld ils charms for 11", boy; 

With raptur,· all natun" hc "icw 'd, 
For natur~ IH.' kIW\,," to (·njov . 

But chiefly hi. counlry ,vould'chArm, 
He Celt ·hn. a gener"us Ilt'at·

With drnIDsand Ihe 'ruml .... •• I&larln 
Hie pul!1es in conSOnance "'l"ol. 

Ye bcroc!I, to whom hl- was dt""ar, 
Come WCttp f)'l~ r this 90rro,y(ul urn; 

Come eas" the filII ht>arl with a tear. 
My hero will never ' .. I urn. 

He died in the <fawn of appl"u.e, 
Hi. country deOlaOlled hi. dealh ; 

Go, beroe., defend the same c.au~c, 
A,.enge. wilh your country. bie death." 

80 sang on th" 101' of the rocks. 
Tbe virgiD in lorro' .. morc rair; 

ID tears her blue eyes-and ber lock. 
Of auburn /lew 1008e 011 Ibe air. 

I heard a8 I palsed down tho8tr<·am. 
T he gllurds of the foe were in view

To enterprise tired by the. theme, 
I bade the sweet mourner .. dieu. 

The followinlt lines. whirh disclose Iheir subject 
In the beginninlt. were handed UI ye.terday morn· 
ing by the Rev. Waiter Collon. of the tr. S. navy. 
Tbat officer. much u he ha! produced that is good. 
has never excelled this elfUlion. It ie touching-it 
le ~autfful. 

WASHINGTON CI'I'Y; 
THURSDA Y . ...... ...... .. MARCH 7. 1839. 

It is a prevalent opillion among militarl and naval 

I men, that reward. for good conduct. or for long and 

laithfllllervices. are among the strong~st in~entives 
that can he otr .. red. eIther to good men to enlist, orto 
remain in service aner the expiration of their fir.t 
tern:. Persons who hold these opinions act onl,. 
"pon a knowledge of human nature, which is simi:ar 
in its general leading ('haracteri'lics all the world 
over. 

Military men wlll tell yon that an olt! soldier is 
worth two recruits; and naval men know tbat 
an .. old salt" is of more use in a gale at .ea than 
a dozen greenhornr; bUI the IInexam;>led growth of 

our young country. wh",e men are more wanted tban 
material, holds out to men of intelligence and enter
prize prospects too fi8ttprin!t to keep them always In 
a subordinate .phere. That equality" hicb all feel, 
and which Ihe laws and the constitution recognIze
the eligibility to offices of honor and emolument, 
which all can aspire to-tpaches young lD~n of spirit, 

that Ihey are 1I0t to be perpetually tied down 10 lbe For W Phi/ad"phia Ga%etu. 
S TAN Z A 8 : drudgery of illferior statione. 

Ihfgglltad by Cl r~cent i",tance qf .. ,icid~, rerulting from I The par~i mony of ollr Government (econom!l i3 
II~ M.pair qf di.appoinud affectum. I ' . 

N h d ' h anolher term) wluch looks at the cheapness of thmga 
o t".ra r ej!'ret may . ~ .or t co ." 
Can ."OV{ avail to save; rather thall the quality. dl~trusts the granllng too 

No .mll!',. Ihallore may noW decree, I much to the discretion of its agents. POKer, vestinlt 
Cau hghtlhy lowly !tr ..... ; . , . . 

All dark the dee.j that dr.ined the bowl, In and emanating from th" people, IS to be exerCIsed 
And fre"d from earthly IlIth~ loul- I with safety only by the people's reprcse'ltati\'es' and 

Uncalled b)' him who I(ave ! . ' . 
Yet bliJ!:hted hor'" and l'~ •• ion rlcad ; these . bewg a lIumerous body are acted upon wllh 
ADd erring pity veil. tbe deed! more difficulty thall Individuals. So mllny conflict-

Whllt now to tbE'e th.t envie,l hearth , ing interests must be reconciled. before a mns;lre is 
Thlll .weet 8urYivillit thr~U ? .• d f ffi' t I . t t b Alike the voic~ of , ... lit or minh. ue<'me 0 su ('Ien genera Impol' ance 0 ecome a 
Wilere d,·ath'. dim .h •• \owI f"lI; law. that justice is ollell taray, aud rewards scarcely 

Tbe all. which 10.,· coul<l ollce rel'ay. ever mNed . Hence it is thal Republic."1 are .ome-
With thy own heart halh pa.icd kway ; 

Nor may it hOW r .. cal limu c."alled IInglateflll. It is not because the peo· 
More than a f.int ./td titful beam, pie composin, a republic have le3s appreciatioD of 
To light thee back in mem'ry's dream. 

But Ihev. who never lo.·d as Ibou, 
May doubt, in Iheir dismay. 

Urea.on. On thy burning "ow, 
Poured it. ·.Ii\·iner ray : 

They ouly know that feeLler flame, 
WhIch moet may quench and all may lamc, 

In their le .. ·sen.ate clar ; 
And cleem the henrl may calmly bear 
Tbe frellzied ,;riefoC luvc·. desllkir. 

There i. in nlincd hopes :I leaC. 
By,otbers all unreud. 

Po.trayed iD characlers of grief, 
That paint Ihe ('arly de:ld. 

Dim words, tbat wilb a rrophct tone. 
O'e, all, where light an' lo,'c have sboDe. 

Thcir ... ble sbadows 'rread ; 
And such to thee th. fulure rOAe, 
When crime escaped its omen'd woe •. 

Wbat panod witb thy departinll breath, 
In shalle of hurried prayer. 

Unknown to thoee, who watcbed till death 
Had len it. stillDel' there; 

It may have b~en a plet\ding lODe . 
Tb.t winJP;ed it. way to Mercy's tbron_· 

Unque/leh~d by ~uilt·. desl'air-
And woo. wilh its aveiling tears, 
Tbe meed oC loog repentant year •• 

. W. C., U. 8 . No"". 
hlLADSLPHIA, ,tb. !Ill. 

I"t'al merit, or are indifferent to gallaDt actions. But 
the Government is ~Iow to recompense. where so 
many I,ave the prh'ilege to approve or disapprove. 

I A monarch. "ho po>s .. ssn power over the purse ' 
and the sword. may have hi. 5ympathies enlisted In 

I favor of fome act of heroi~tn, and order a euitable 
! reward to be given instanter. He fears no superior 

I power, who may approve or disapprove !>is act. True, 
• he may bestow his sruiles IIpon his fa\'orites or upon 
. the unworthy. 

We have been led 10 these refiectiona by a perusal 
of the following paragraph. copied frolD the London 

United Service Gazetle of the 2·j Feb: 
On Wednesday the Royal Marin ... w .. re forml'd inlo 

a hollow .quare on th .. paradc in 'ront of Chatham bar. 
rack.. The command.nt. Colonel I.aw,,·nce. h&YiD~ 
called forward Sergeant Robert Drake to the centre oC 
the square. di.cct<-d the .. djutant to read the clauoe of 
the Mutiny Act whicb relateo 10 reward.! and to .rood 
and b .. d conduct of soldiers. Tbe Itallant officer then 
proceeded to read a letter from Ihe Depuly . Adjutant 
Gen .. ral of the Royal )farine •• stating that the LOrdsoC 
the admiralty bad heeD pleated toaward a lil,.er medal. 
...d a gratuity of 161. to Sergeaat Drake for 1001 ""ice 
aDd &004 conduct. 
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We cannot bUI think tbat a small sum nligbt safely At the latest dates (rom the northeastern frontier, 
be plaeed at the discretion of Ihe Executive, to be all was quiel; no overt act of hostility had been 
employed in rewardlnl!; good conduet and faithful ser· commilted on either sidt', and the prospect of a speedy 
vices in noo-commissioned officels and soldiers, and restoralion to harmony was favorable. 
petty officers and leamen. 

Commodore DAVlD PORTER hae been appointed 
Minister Residenl at Constantinople. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS, 
J!If THB !fAVY A~D ~IAnIN£coap8, 

By and with tJu cu1l>ice cnd coment qf tJu ~. 
2<AVY. 

CommIJllller. to be Captaiftl. 
Robert F. Stockton, S Dee. 1838 
Jauc McKecvcr, S Dec. IS38 
John P. Zantzingcr, 22 Dec. 1838 
William D. Sailer, 3Ma,.I83t 

LiftlteuJntt to be Command". •• 
Lewil E. Simond., 22 Dcc.-. 1838 
John M. Dale, 12 Feb. 1839 

PCUI.td ~lid.hipmm to be Lieutentmla. • 
John Weem., 112 Dec. 1838 
Charle. S. Ridgely, 22 Dec. 1838 
Robert E. John.on, 12 Feb. 1839 

Thbea Pur.".. 
Hugb W. Grecue, 28 Feb. 1839 

IIIAalNB coap8. 

OaEGOK TERBITOBY.-On Ihe 4th January lut, 
Mr. CUBHINO, from the Committee on Foreign Re
lalloos. submitted to Ihe House of Representatives 
a Report, io part, in relation to the terrilory of the 
Uolted Statel beyond the Rocky Mountalnl. Thi, 
Report display. much relearch. and enter. Into abia
tory of the dileovery of tbe Columbia river, the con
ftictlng claims to the adjacent te~rltory, and quotes 
tbe recommendation. of Presidents MOK.OE and 
ADA •• , for tbe establishment oC a military POlt at 
the mouth of the Columbia. It concludes with a 
Bill. authorizing the President to employ such por· 
tioo. of the army and oavy sa he may deem necesaa
ry for the protection of the pe"oos and "roperly of 
loch citizens of Ihe United Stales u may reside in 
the territory of Oregon, or 81 are employed in corn-I 
meree on the ColulIIbia rh'er, its trihutaries, Rnd on 
ill marine cout. The second seclion provides for 
the appropriation ofll ~urn of money (blank n"t filled) 
t . to Ri t h Ii t . Richard Dooglaa, to be Captain, 2-& Feb., 1819, eiH 
o earry ID e ~c t e ." lecllon. McCawley, deceased. 

For want of lime, thIS bill was not taken up, butl B E 8 k b F' Li 7F . •. . . . roo e, to c Irsl cutcnant, cb. IS39 "'et! 
the day 18 not dl.tanl when the qllesUon of protec· l\J Le . d ' , 

lion to &eule" 01 that now remote and uneullivated J be C R' bib F' t L' n. F b ..... 
. \ can, reSlgne • 

a 7. • lC, 0 e Ir. leutenllllt,.... e. I .... " 
territory. will force itself upon the attention oC Con' . D I I ' , 

Clee OUI a!l, pi omot("( • 
greBe. The tide of emigration will be in a"vanee OC I Th be S,cDncl LitUlmanl •• 

legislation, .. the IpirH of commercial entl'rprise has. William B. Slack, 28 Tan. IS89 
hltherlo anticipa(ed nationdl or ,;overnment expedi· William L. Shuttlcworth, ~ Feb. 1839 
lion9, by dis~oYering for itsdf new countries and new Jam.'. !\Iaguirc, 28 Feb. 1839 

markets. Robert D. Taylor, 2 Mar. 1839 
For years past ha. this melllure been urged upon, ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 

the attention of Con,;res.; and yet, to the .hame ofl F b 26 C t J D 6 h . , G . c. - Mp. . rown, t lI"a .. lry, eorgetowo. 
Ih.t body be it 'p"ken, to Ihl~ day has no an~wer; 2S-Capt. J. R.lrwin,A. Q.M. Faller' •• 
been made 10 the c.llI. It lIIay be of 80llle interest I Mar. 6-Lt. A.A.llunll·hrcy.:fOI>· Engn. Georgetown. 
10 freshen the melllories our readers aud the public C"l'tai~~:_~i~i~I~~n~v~_ Glldlby'" 
with the recollection of what has been heretofore LETTERS ADVER·rrSED. 
done-or recommpn"ed to be dqne; 'and in our co.' WASHINGTON, March I, 1&39. 
lumns of lo.day will be Cound a Reporl oC a cOllllllit- ~nNv--Capt~in B. L. Beall -I, Colonel W. S. HRr.~y, 

. ' MlIJor J. L. Smith, Cot. S. Thayer. Capt. C. A.. Waue, 
lee oC Congress, prellellted nearly fifteen yparaago·lcapt. W. G. William •. 
Thi. Report la very .hort, alld the committee adopl, .N~vY-Coml~o. J. D .. Elliott 4, Lil"ut: J. P. r.!lIie, 
" a part of it, a letter frolll Quartermaster G~nerall 1.1<'" .•. W. ~. Gh",dv, L.",ut.~. J. 1\1aullII>g, LI. C. H. 

McDlal', Llt"ut. J. S. Pawc, Lieut. L. M. Pow ell, \Vol. 
JuuP, giving his views of the musures necessary Ronckendorff, Callt. G. W. Storer. 
10 be punued. In a military point of view, thi. is NORFOLK, March 1,1839 • 
.. mueb a. the army and navy are partkularly con. .N AYv-Cal'tains Paine, ~. 1'llrner 7. F. Forrelt; 

. I.It"ulcnallta J. T. Ger,,·, ( •. Aahton, S. E. Munn 2, 
eerned lu. W. D. Porter; Dr!. G. \V. Peel ... , T. Dillard 2, D. Eg. 

bert, R. M. Le .. cock, McLeod; Prof. M. Y.mall; 
<':oo>m'r brig Porpoi.e; Pur~prs H. Etling, N. WiI.on 2; 
Mid.bit.mell W. E. I\luoe, W. H. Adam., L. Stoddard, 
H. C. Flllltll", G. R. Gray, W. Bartlcott, C. E. Flem
ming, J. S. l\faury, -- Wiooll. C. Saunden, W. 

The Freneh .team Crigate Veloce arrived at New 
York on Tueaday, 261h olt., and would remain a 
few day. prior to her departure for Breet. The ob· 
jett of her visit i. not staled-whether to gratify tbe 
Cllrioslty of the citizens ofthe ("ommalcial emporium, 
or to obtain repairs or articles which could not be bad 
iD Baltimore. 

Tbe proceedings of Congress, a. a matter of re
cord, will be prepared aDd publisbed 88 early RI pra<:· 
tie,ble. 

Ronck'·lldorft". . 
MAIlI:!'B Coaps-Captain Jobn Harri •. 

PASSENGERS. 
SAVANNAH, Fcb. 24, per oteamboRt Florida, from St. 

AIl~U.tioc, Lieut •. R. McLane, H. W. Benbam, and T. 
Cascv, of the army. 

OFFICIAL ARMY REGISTER, lS39.-Juat pab
liohed aDd fOI ,ale at !hie office. Price 110 ceDII. 

March 7. 
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COMMUNIC&TIONS. miles, we came out on the To-hop-to-la-ga lakt'. 
which is about ooe hUlldrer! llIi1es long, and four (0 

FLORIDA CAMPAIGN-1837. ten brood, and present. a beautiful apt'l'Irance- It 
B%tracl/rom Ihe7'ritlat~ ;ollrnal a/a laleji,ld ofJitl!r. abounds with fi~h. We found. Mep Irallon the 

January 27, 1837.-We marched ea"'y this morn- border ofthil lake and nUDlProus olh<>rtrailA IfR"ill~ 
In(, ar.r! sOer proceedilllC about 6 lIIiles, b~lCan to from it into Ihe Interior of the country, which i. 
take call le, and by the clo~e of the day had secured conlinually inler'perst'd with glade~, hammocks, and 
nearly 800 head; we also took 300 ludian !,onies, pine barrens. Here the bald-htaded t'Rgle h~"er~d 
.ome of which were loaded wilh dried beef, an.1 the over our column, and we paw a lew geeFe and white 
koun-tee root, which Ihe Seminoles I,se for brea.l, cranes; passed sevpral lodges Ihal had form.rly b~eD 
In place of the cOin which Ihey used 10 rai.e in times occupied by the lndianl, and a nUlllber of log cabins. 
of peace; this il sometimes .. Iao called thl' .cherry- built on piles of from three to five feet .bove the 
briar root. ground, hut all "eserted; in rur of one of the lalter 

Our advance was engaced with a party of Indians was an olrl d~.tillg, hearillg Ihe mark. of J!;ood cul
and ne,;roel; and sergeant Ma,li.on, au orderly of \ivation, and cOlllnininlt several good sized orallge 
Gen. Jesup, was lent to ,;ive i!,forlllltion to. Ihe trl'e.. The wealher being rainy, we mar('hed 12 
main body; hp, took a wrong \1811, and wos killed, I miles, alld ennmlled on the border of the lake. 
three balls having passed through his breast. III the Olle oflhp black pri~oners, named Bm, who I. a 
purlult two marines were killed and Ihree wounded, 51ave or Mica"apy, si aII'd Ihat Jumpfr And Abrah81!' 
though it is not knowD th.at more than ODe lIegro were in the neighborhoo.l, and would come In If 
woman was killed, bel.,ngtng 10 the enemy; about they were 8ure of their lin.. 'Thi~ Induced Gell. 
tweDty women and childrt'n were taken, the greater Jesup to send Ben, wilh a promi8e uf peace and Afe
part oC whom were negroes. OlJr Creek Indian, be- ty for any Ihat would come-to our camp to negl'd
came alarmed, and we had difficulty to command ate for pelct'. The Grner.I kept Ihe wife and five 
their lervices. . children of Ben. as hostage. for hi, safe return, jlro-

On the fiNt news oC the advance belllg IIttack~d, mising him hi8 freedom iu case oraucce... W~e~her 
I wa. ordered to move for,ward and lupport It, With Ben returns or not, i. yet to b.'·seen, anll if Willing. 
the 6th infantry, and atarted in RD instant, .t double he may not be permitted; this has caused hi. wife to 
quick; marching about ai" mile. in an hour and a I be mu"h distressed. 
quarter. and when we came up to where ;he enen.y On the head watera of Ihis 1 .. b I1 said to be on. 
b.d been found, [ WBl B,;ain ordered 10 advant'e and of the townl of King Philip, .ituated on an island 
.upport Major Graham and the Indians, who were a I about. mile from the main land. . 
.bort diatance in IIdvance; and alter marching Rt a lr~bruary 17.-"The bo.tiIe chief, Cloud, h .. lon~ 
rapid nte for two mileR furlher, I WII ordered to commanded the WDr part)' in the neighborhood of t!le 
cbarge on the cabbage-tree hamnrock, where the In- Waa-hoo and the Withlacoochee, and has been aider!. 
dianl were IUPllosed to be; bul though we went by Osceola and tbe Mick-a-su-kipl, and other ~cat
tbrou~h, they had abandoned the ground, and re- lering de'peradoes from all dirl'ctions, who have at.· 
tired further, 10 wrhere the village was subsequently tached themsplvpl to the de~perate fortunes of these 
found very recently abandoned, leaving eYery thing men; both of Ihese [ndian. have declared their de
.Ianding iu it~ place. termillalion to die on Ihe 80il that hal for centuries 

In paging Ihrou(h Ihe hammock we had the «reat· furnished places of .epulture for the bones of Iheir 
elt difficulty, al Ihe w~ter wal in many placeR thrpe fathers; Dud where every hill and vdlley brars upon 
(eet deep, and tbe briars were like roptll and t:ord. ils breast the recollections of childhnod and the 'at
about our feet. Night closed in upon Ill, and we lachmefltlof early life; where their first-born hu 
brought in the murderell body of lergeant Mad- beell nourishell, and where the wives of Iheir youth 
lIOn. We arrived in camp Dhollt thr.e hOllrs anl'r. have lallowed them through all the windings nf the 
dark. The Indians had "ripped the body, but did I'dark forest; laking their evenine me .. I on a be.utiful 
not take his scalp. I(la.le, or beneath the spreadinr: branches of nature'. 

When we commenced ollr a,!vance, I rode along I canopy; colle('ling food from the ShOffS of the great 
the line, and told the men to be cool and deliberate, deep, and retiring into the impenelrable recusPI of 
If they came into action, and nol to lose a shot; tl) Ihe hammocks and glad!'!. So they eay they ha ,e 
advance to the charge with trailed arl7l$ allll lIluskets llived-Rnd 50 Ihey Sfty they will die.· • 
loaded, and not to fire unlillhey faced the enemy, I " From the bl'st information that can be obtaine,l. 
and then to shoot him about the centre of the bOI,y'j it would appear Ihat the force oflhe rnrlil\n~ in Flori
lallo told them to Of remember the Tegimf7lt;n and da amounts to abo1111.450 warriors and 250 neero('~ ; 
1 bad no cause to complain. The reKimrnt moved one hllnrlred of the laller are Indian dlav .. s, and the 
In gallant sty la, and, had they founll the enenoy, lone IlIIndred and finy are runaways. Mi-can-opy 
would han trained repulation. I and Jumper are .aid to have f bOllt 180 warriorl; Yo-

Jan. 28-Weare remaining in camp this morninll,. ho-toil. rh .. , or elond, and Alli~ator 50; EmathlD. or 
reCresbln,; our men from the abllndance of fr".h bepfj Kin!!; Phtlip, 100; Sam Jonl's. or A-pi aka. thp Mkk
we had laken, .nd which provell gery acceptable, as .,"kie chipf, (to look back,) 200; Ma-co·t:h~-a-hQ
lbe troops were put on half rations of bacon and ~ lall. 100; Na-path-bu.-co, or Grpat Fat Chiel; 1211. 
bread. Pith-ba.ha-Ia, or Ferry Maslerin Pease creek, lOO. 

It is .upposed Ihat the Seminoles, at the co m- Ho-Ia-!ou-chee, or Davy, near Charlotte', Harbor, 
mencement of hostilities, drove away from the set- 100. 
tlelllents lIIany thousilnd head of cattle, into the in- Taf-Io-Emllthla, or Fish Chi .. f, 50. 
terior of tbeir own country, thus pro.lvidine: a corn· He-n~ ha-Eemi-doon, living at the head of Paue 
mi_riat, to furnilh them with food, R9 cattle find a tre~k, 80. 
good gr.zing all the year in Florida. 1'h" Seminoleo Tal-.e-tllq.tt-nuggee, or Town Officer, 40. 
have the moSI certain subsbt-nce from this !ourre of Och-ta·ha-mi-ro and Rlack Dirt, .f0 • 
• upply, of which we capturedto·day about 200 head Ho-Ia-ta-mi-co and his brother Hath·la-po Ha·jo. 
more, which gives us a large quantilY. rtside on PeRle creek, an.! Ihe lalter is termed" Tbe 

Yesterday we passed ov<>r a lare;e gl"de, having all·conql1erinr Warrior," 211. 
the palnoetto, or cabbage tree, scalll're.1 here and Ko,ha-jo, or Crnzy Wild Cat. lives near Ihe Cappl 
there, making a very singular and piclurpSQlle BP- of Florida, and Hasj!o.Es-.a-Emathla, living on the 
pe.rance; and near by we came to a hall.mnck. com- islands nl"ar Ihe sea coast, 40. 
pOled principally of the lame tree, whit"h was al Va-ha-Emathla, or Dog King, 40-making a total 
.ingular in .ppe .... nce •• the Cl.de. Aboulll A. of abollt 1,700 fighting men, tbat can be brought inlo 
11 .• w. left our camp. and .fter marchin, a rew tbe field. 
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• Thl ClatMl' il of middle stature, rather atoul built, 
and arpea .. to be about 110 years old; he has nothing 
partic11lar in hi. appearance. Holatouchee is as line 
a looking IlIdian warriOf' as I have ever seen; he is 
about six leet one inch in heighl, straight as a" ar· 
row; hn an eye like the ea~te when watching her 
YOllng, i. slrongly made, wirbout approachin~ to cor· 
pollence, and h .. an air of defiance and cOlDmand 
Ih.t is rarely to be met with, pven ill a SOli of the 
Filadea. I IIhOllld consi.ler him liS one 01 Ihose des· 
~nte apiritl, whom adversity arolle can 5ub,iue. 

One of the I.rl/:p.st ralllesnakes I have ever leen 
... killed on the ·border of our camp, and measured 
.ix feet ei!rht inehea in Ip.ngtll; it was thick as a 
man', le,:, and had a filII growD rabbit in ita belly; 
anlt had on one .ide of ils j.w an additional tUlk." 

van's bay. The Indianl, or a portion of them. are 
reporlp.d 10 be on the Pille isllnds, nearly in Ihe cen. 
tre of Ihe Gra8~y lake. Gem'ral Taylor and his Itlll' 
will accolllpany Ihe r.o,"maud. Col. Davenport. 
wilh his r«'giUlent. i. on Ihe Coloosah'llt'hpe, Dnd will 
lIIove as fa. lowards Ihese 1,lalld. on Ihe norlh as hi 
can on land. A command will also move from Ne" 
river and the head walP"" of the Miami towa,ds Ihl 
iSlands, 511 Ibal very liUle prospecl of IIII~i,.e.cape is 
allliciplltPd. How"nr, if nOlhinr elae is eSlablished, 
this Ijlovemenl \\'111 show tI,at General Taylor h .. 
neither 'pand himself or Ihe Irool>l under hil "OlD
mand, ;n IIn boneat discharge of bis duty to tbe eoun-
Iry. R. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGE~CE. 
March 8.-" Thil morning wu u~hered in by the 

roll of the muSed drum and Ihe swellina: nOl1'8 of From the SIIIlfUmala Geo~'lCiall, Feb. 26. 
the f.lDeral hymn; and a. my lIers were d.reeted 10 FLORIDA WAR. 
the place from which they eame, I learnt that the By the aleamer Cbarleston, Captain Hubbard, ar. 
father of John·a-poney wa. lolJowinlt to the grave rind yesterday frolll Garey'. Ferry, the editor or 
hi' eldeat .on, one or our yOllng Creek warriors. Ihe Georgian has rel'eived f. om his corrl'.pondent 
Thu. younr man wall just arriving at the period of Ihe inrormation that Col. Fanni"g has removed to 
manhood, and had given fair promiseto hi. parent of Pilatka, where he now hold. hi. head quarte ... 
future relpectability amone hi. nation, for be now Cal.t. Morris, 4th artillp.ry, with Iwo compsniel, has 
anjoyed a eonaideration seldom attained by anyone gone to elt.blish a posl nine milel from Micanopy 
10 younlf He waa buried according 10 our forma, on the Fort King road. Gen. Taylor ha. amodonl'd 
and had a captain'. elcort. His father, bi. ai.ter, and the npedilion 10 the lOulh, .nd Major Churcbill', 
his relatinl rollowed .. mourners. comll.and il recalled from Ihe eastern coa.t • 

.. Tbe Genp.ral and many ollicen of tbe army at. We yellerday omitted, ror the want or room, to 
lIDded,lI' well ... bou 1100 Indianl and ]1)0 Ipecta. acknowledge Ihe receipt, by the sleamer FJorltla, 
ton. Anerour rdtms hd lleen concluded, and wben Capt. Nock, ofa SI. Aujtultine Herald oll'hul'Iday 
tbe body", .. ready to be covered in Ibe gravp, the lalt. We estract the followinl: 
old chiefadvaneed, and witb much feeling, deposiled ST. AUGU8TII'IIC. Feb. 21.-We rl'gret to learn 
at the beacl of the coffin, hi •• on's great coat, hi. tbat tbe Iteamboat Florida will discolltinue her trlpa 
bl.tDket, a .. ck of provilion., and a belt of wampulD, 10 Ihil pori he.eafter. She will, however, run wer-t
toO be UHd by the c1ead In hil pa.age to the land 11 betwe:en Savannah and Picolata, whence a .tage, 
wbere hi' fatbe .. bad gone before bim, aod where he I w. undentand, will depart immedilltely on tbe ar
Ixpected t., find all Ihe reward of the warrior: with rival of the bo.t for Ihie place. 
shady woods and glades filled with game; clear and We undenland that Ihd npedition of Major 
beautiful Ilreama of water, abounding in lilh, and an i Churchill to the e verJl:ladel has been counlermanded, 
eternal.unshi.e with a cloudleo sky. I alld Ihat orderl have been illued for hi. recall. It i • 

.. The father and the sister bad t111~ir heads co'ertd contemplated forthwith 10 e.lablish a line oC postlll 
with a black alotb, to bide their emotion., and appear. mile. apart frolD lo'ort Melloo to T .. opa. 
od mucb all'eded; the formtr ahowPod that of the A report is in circulalion Ihat a number of men 
h~art of the parent, but tbe war·ehilfendeavored to bave been wouuded by 'ndians near the Tusc.",illa 
bide bi. lean." Lake, during laat week. We hue not ascertained 

the lource whence it emanate •• 
FLORIDA WAR. 

, 'I'A!IIPA BAY, Feb. IS, 1839. DIIIPollTroll OF TROOPS ON lEA BOA.D ..... M.jor 
S.R: In a day or two Ihe Exploring EXI'edilion, Churchill, commandinrc; Lieut Rid![ely, Adjutant; 

.ils hence to Ihe Pai·hl·okea or Gra.y Water., Lieut. Tompkin,. A. T. Engineer; Lieut. Taylor; 
General Taylor has not been idle lince the command I Lienl. Jennings, 3d arly.; Capl. Rusaell, Lt. Wood. 
of the troopl in Florida was inlrusled to him. He ruIT, 2d Infanlry, are to reinforce Forti Lauderdala, 
baa rAt.bli"hed one important racI, Ihat 10 run alter,' Piel'ce, and Key Bi~cayne. 
Ihe Indians with the view to capture or give them, -
battle I. u9 .. 11'1. and absurd. Hp has bepn alone, or I ARIIlY ORDERII.-Caplain Hry.nt'. compan,., 24 
attended onlyJIy bis perlOnal ataff, through the 1II0st I dral{oons. ordertd to join M.jor Alhby_ 
dane;erous pallion. of Ihe terrilory; he has 10llght I Capt. Fullon ordered 10 ForI D .. ynaud 
for Ibe III.di.lis in all places, wilh parlit'sol men frolll I Major Ashby or,lered to Fort Pierce, Indian river, 
ten to ten hundred, and has never been Ible 10 brinlC . with two companie., 10 op!'rate between Ihe Atl.n
the hOltil~. to action ,ince the memorable alTair of Ihe: lie, Okeechohee, and Kiuimmee, .. Iow dowo a. 
Okeechobee, whlll'e they challenged hion to the field. : Halpatllckee. 
He, in rurnmOR with every officer in the country. is I Major Churchill, 3d artillery, will reinforce Forll 
satisfied Ihat any further allempl' 10 mt'et the eneony I I.au,lprdale and Dallas, by one company each, and 
will reslllt ollly ill 10111 of time. health and means., Will; by Ihe 25th inol., hav .. hi. command in position 
The only object to be accomplished, therefore, i. the: 011 the h""d wate .. of tbe Miami and New riven. 
protection or the people of FloridA. This can be I The revenue clltler Caonpbell ia ordered to co-ope· 
done only by a military occupalion of the Indian na· rale wilh Major Chl.rchill. 
lion or between the Georgia line and the road from Two huudl'ed men, nnd Lieut. McLaughlln, .lth 
Tampa to )o'orl King. Tbe lecurlly of Ihe inhahit· I U. S. 8ailor" will proceed Irom Long creek, emp
ant., eo al to aUow tbem to cultivale thpir Ilnds,. lying into Gallivan's Bay on the west, through the 
shollld be, under the Cirr.ulIIslancel, tbe only objet't I Paihaiokee, if pl.tclicable, directly acrO&1 to Ne" 
In view. NOlwilhstandin!l: the corrf'clness of this river. . 
opinien and belief, the Gentral conlinues his active Colonel Davenport will operate from Fort Keais, 
operatiou8, hoping Ihe enemy may be met by som" on the edge of the Erass waler, from the Okeecho
portioo l.f the army. Aa above Ilated, in a day or bee 10 Ihe Gulf or Mexico.-st. AU6u,ti", KIW" 
two a command le .. ea thie place for the Evergiad"" j Feb. 16. 
wlai~h it will enter througb Loo, creek aod Galli-
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PEl'IlIACOLA, F .. b. 23.-The U. S. sloop of war 
BOllon, Edwar.1 B. Babhit, Esq., Commander, arriv
e~ yeslerday morning. live days from Havana, after a 
cruise of one hundred and forty·nine days among the 
Keys and alon~ the coa.1s of Fltlrida and Cuba, hav
in,; pused inside the Florida reels from Sombrero 
Key to the Dry Torlulta~, a passalte never before 
performed by a sloop of war. The Bo.ton has been 
detamed much longl'r than her rt'quired time in con
sequence of the active part taken by her commander, 
in relation 10 the difficullles ari~inlt bp-tween the Ir.as
ters of lome A merican ves~pls, and the authorilies of 
Havana, involving questions of much import to their 
respective' governinl'nls. 

We learn Ihat belore leav1n~ Havana R memorial 
from the American citizens residenl therein and I/Ia,
ters of ve~~eI8 in port, at thl' time, was pr.?sented to 
Captain Babbit, expressive of their tha"ks for tll .. 
able and zealou! manner in whicb he had espollsed 
tlleir canse, and also their gratitude for the henefit 
which had accrued to them 'rom the protel"tion af
fortle,r by hi~ pre~ence, an,1 beg~i"~ a continuance of 
It, should it comport -with his duty by remaining at 
the Havana. 

The day previous to the ~ailin~ of the Bo~lon. hpr 
C!ommander and officer~ parlook of a complimentary 
dinner given 10 them on board the shill Orl~.ns 01 
Soston, Capt. Bradbury, by the merchants and ship. 
master~ in port. 

A part 01" the Frenr.h ~q'lndron, con~isting of th~ 
frigat" I phie;eniE', and Ihn'e bri~s of war, togelher 
,,·ith the Briti~h 7.&s. Corn\\'"III~ and Edinburgh, and 
IIChr. Skil'j.,ck.werl' the only for .. ign ves~el .• 01 war al 
the Havana whpn Ihe Boolon Idt. By Ihe lalter, in· 
tellig~nee wa. hrought from PorI Royal, (J"maica,) 
of 11 ~r .. at mortalily prevailing amonlr the officE'rs 
and men of thl' Brili.h W fOS! I nrlm !quadron; cqua· 
tion, the yellow fev"r, h.v·in~ prllvl'd more fatal than 
had bepn knDwn 10 .. lIIany y'·.~r~. We r~grpltpd 10 
learn thp. dpath of the late S"r~('on of H. M. ship 
Cornwallis, Or. Scoll, who \vas left at Jamaica wilh 
the Admiral Sir Charles Paj(et, who was uncler lhe 
profeSlional care of the lormer. 

Sir Ch.rles Pa~p.t wa'l< vl'r\' ill and hart Iprt for Ber. 
,"oda to join his ramily, an,i'hi. shill, Ihe Cornwallis 
7-1, remained al Havana Wilh the E"iJlbur~ 74, await. 
ing o"de"" expecting thpy wllnld be lor that .hill to 
proceed to Bermuda, an,l from thencl' to England. 
(wilh the Admiral and family,l under the command 
of Sir Ric"arcl Grant, captain. 

We Brt> req'lE'ste:t 10 state Ihat the offir.ers have 
leen with much regr .. t a statemellt In some of the 
tate Am!'rir311 pllper~, purportill~ a very marked 
llight had been confp-rre'\ on the otficers of the Bos
ton, by those of a Brili_h ~Ioop of war at the Ha· 
vana; 10 far from this beinlt the case, tbe officers as
lert that the most friendly inlercourse existed be
twe .. n them; compliments of lhe mosl cordial cha
rllcter huing bet'n mulu111y conferred, not ollly with 
the Engli~h but wjlh the French squadron also, the 
bsil given by the Prince de Joinville having bpen 
attendl'd by all officers who could be spared from du
ty. We lire happy to Ftale that nOlwilh.tanding Ihe 
lene;th of time the Boston has been absent anel the 
intlement wellther the ship has encountered, on an 
1Inhealthy cout, hpr officet·. and crew have enjoyed 
uninterrupted h!'alth an.1 .pirit~. 

Mr. 8. P. Sturgis, of 80ston, late from China, 
via Mexico, (who came froll1 Vera Crllz in H. M. 
""IP Cornwalli., bearer of "e~pat"hPl from the Mex. 
ican Government to that of the ('nitI'd States,) to
pther with Mr. Fitzwilliam Worcester, al80 of Bos
ton, came pll~gengers in the Boston from th" Hauna. 

The Ontario returned from the Navy Yard to an. 
chorage off the city on Monday.-;-Gazette. 

A letter from Key Welt, under date of the 12th 
ult., lays: Lieut. McLaughlin, of the U. S. Ichr. 
Wan. with th, cutter Camp bell aDd .. traDlport, hu 

11<.0ne to C~pe Floridll to make a ht.r.d expedition 
aaain.t lhe IlIdians. He i. a very.aclive and per ... 
v~rillg officer, but has beeo delayed iD hi. operation. 
by lickness this winter. 

LAST OF THE CHERolua:s.-On Saturday la.t 
228 emigrating Cherokees arrived at this .place 
in lhe stnmer Victoria, under Ihe ch,rge 01 Cap
taill Drew, on their way west. Most of them are 
thOle who were unable to I'D by land; and nine d.e.tlts 
have occurred since the commencemenl of Ihe Jour
ney; hut in general they look well and enjoy lEood 
health. In the company i. the celebrated Cbief,. 
John R088, who buri~d bis wife in this city OD Sun
day.-Little Rock .I1dDocale, It'eb. -i. 

It is most deplorable to pt'rcehe. tbe many.quar
rels which occur belween the officer. both III die 
nanl and military service of the Uni~ed. State •• 
Such altercations not only lell8ell the dlgnuy of a 
profession, which more than any olher I equires con
cord Rnd an observance of the proprieties of life, but 
they also Impair its public utility. 1t.'8 very rarely 
thal these di8putt't! deform the Engltsh or French 
~ervice. They bave 'multiplied of late In llie Am .... 
riran navy and army to a discreditable, il not -
alarming degree. S(I,"e rl'tnl'dy Inust he fOllnd 1011' 
thi~ degenera.·y, or th·p service wiI.1 becotne a the.
atre 01 wrangling Rnd vIIlIl'er'"olI, hl!leadt,ol II 
school wherein not only honorahle eR.ulatlOft shauld 
prevail, bUl ia which the t(,lIIper Rlld ma~ner •• houAI 
be disci,.lilled.-Charleatoll, S. C., Putrtot.: 

I.plten< from Ihe U. s. rl'igate Col"mhla Ind tloop 
of war John Adam" wrinell at BombllY. np. to the 
10th of- November last, hllve reach.cl this ttly; .. t 
that litll" the crews ",erl' well. COlnmedore Heat! 
and .everal of the ol1icer~ h.d rtillt'd with lbe Go
\'erllor, th~rl' heing prp'l'lIl a lar!te and brilliant ptr
ly 01 \"dies and j?;ellllernell. Sir Joh'! K.an, who ill 
·in ('otnllllnd of the trno". abolll to go BlEllns' IM 
P~rsiall~, and who \\'8. Ollt' of the British Generals 
at New Orlean~, had extended hi' ho~pitalily :to tbe 
.quadron. Commo. Read ha.1 invited Ihe Governor, 
the General, and lUany other di.tingui~hl'd officers to 
dine on board t.he Columbia. We 'Ike pl(,81ure In 
mentioning this inlel ch.lI~e of civililies among pub
lic men in the dislant port., as the bond of harurony 
and good feeling belween foreiaR natio ... are thus 
preserved and Ilrellgthened.-Naliollal Gallettr. 

The-re are now 18,000 English,:reglllan in North 
A merlea, 3,000 of whom ar .. in Nova Scoti. and New 
Brunswick. The militia of New Brun.wick com
pose several re-giment~, bUl Iheir organization is ve
ry defecth'e, and they wouhl find it difficult to rai,., 
3,000 lDen. Sir John Harvey lay •• he Cln bring 
8,000 men into the !lelc! ; in thal case he mll,t wllh
draw some of the troopsli'om Canlda.-Bolton_ Cou
rier, Ftb. 26. 

MAJOR W. W. LEAR, U. S. ARMY. 
From tilt Baton Rouge, La., Ga~ttlt, Feb. 2. 

1\1 R. EDITOR: The undersignf'd, as an IIcl cif JUI
lice and al90 &, a trihute of their rt'gard and respe-rt 
for Major W. W. LEAK, rtquest you to insert the 101-
lowlng commllnit'Btion in vonr paper. 

MEM BERS OF THE BAR. 
J. M. Brllnol, J. J. Bnrk, Mords Morgan, Daniel 

O. Avery, J. M. Elam, AlIgU.IUS Devoll, Joseph lV. 
Fowl"r, J. Pattpr~on. A. Adam,. 

Ch. Tessier, JO;lO Buhler. P. A. Walker, Jno. Da· 
Vertporl, Jnhn Reid, M. Sloan, J. Larguier, A. Du
plantisr, R. Duer, C. R. French, A. H. Legf!lldre, 
JarnM I\fan.ker, B., T. BeAurfgard, L. Bonnecaze, 
J. K J.ayet, James Cooper, Jame! M. Wikuff, An
drew Kleinpeter, J. S. Willis, .\. Malta, E. Slallgh
ter, D. Searles, N. K. Knol[, Wm. S. Pike, J. D. 
Sluart. H. V. Sabln. C. A. Ch~. Ch. R, THIIieY. 
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J.-i •. Reynol.lt. L. C. Morr-is. O. Dewey. A. Montan'-I-a full.~d complete 8c~~'llIal by a Jury of hi8 peers
Jobu H"ltuel. Y. Bulnez.G. CarmeIlH.I-J. B FavrDl. Ihat however 8P,,~i"'le of the frank Ir.d hor:orable 
C. W. Combs. L. H. Tru<lean. Tha. Cauly. A. W.,tI- j ('ourse of Ihe DiRlrid Attorney. he could nol COn
dill. A. D. Alexander, A. Sleer •• M. l\ioreno. Jh. sent 10 rp'!eive that R8 an Ict of gr • .,e. to which he 
1I0ngel. A, Monget, Alf. Duplantier. Wm. Gil. J'1 was enllllp.d as a maUer of rill(ht. aud that allhough 
Jay Langdon. Ihe Icc'lsed had abundance of lestimony 10 dipprove 

the charc;e. and 10 ~how that no one more slrongly 
On Saturday morninr the 19th January. a romor Ihan hi"'!lell eXl'rt"~sed his lenBe 01 horror at Ihe 

w .. in circulation. that Major W. W. LEA R. had act. yet he would leave it to the Jury without funber 
been prelenled la Ihe Grand Jury of lhid pari~h. by proof. 
an individuAl who .tated that be had been acceslIOry He tht'n made a brief. bUI glowing and affecting 
to the mutilation of Lt"e. appeal to them. in which he depicted the mortlfvlng 

The moment he heard that he wa~ implicat~d in emolions Ihat mllst be awakened ill the bosom 'or a 
this cha'ge. Major Lear came voluntarily into conrl. hi/{h·minded and lI(allanl ollicer. conscious of hi. in
IInd re,lfesenled by one of his friends al the bar. R. nocenct'. when accus .. d of an nnworlhy action. Be 
N. Og.len. E.q .• IhMt he had heard with astonishment alluded in eloqllellt lerma to the Major's long reai
and 1II0rtilkalion Ihat h" was included in I"" illdict- dence her .. , 10 Ihe frielldship and esleem that he had 
ment 8,;ainst .. Fitzpalrick. tI ulia,." for this crime, lI(ained by hi" irrp.proat:hahle and honorable condnct • 
• od Ihat he had bpen 011 Ihe point of leavill~ Ihis poSI and then .poke of Ihe or" .. r he ha" received to go !~ 
to join his re!:iment. employed in aclive eervkp. Ihe ballle.ground. nnd Ihere, p.'rhaps. to wrap the 
wh.m the mortifying rumor reached biB ear. He I ballller rOllod his "rpast and lillI in hi. counlry" 
then eshibiteti to the court Ihe (ollow!nll: order from ('a use. .. But," said he ... wht'n the 18st life drop is 
the Adjutant, General oC the U lIiled States. corn· flowing froOl his heart. his thollghts will wallder to 
manding him to do 80. aAd atated Ih.at he COli Id 1I0t Baton ROII~e. on '9hose bonks repose the .shes of hi' 
consent to leave un!il lhis slaiD was removed; al,d babes." In Ihis most hapry effort.lhe eloquelll gen
thlt he lurrendered him.e.lf and desired a apeedy lip man urged Ihat it W8_ due to Major Lear Ihat the 
trial. Jury 8hould render their verdict without leaving the 

ADIUTANT GaNaBAL', OFFlCB. box. 
WlIIhingWn, JanUlU"!I 3, 1:;:19. The coun house was crowded a'mol! to lufl'ora-

S.8: On tbe receipt of this letter. you will please to lion. and whf'n J ndge Ogden wound up hil perora
repair to Nt'w Orlenns and receive from Caplam ~1I<:o. tion there were few bearll unmoved, Bl1d but feW' 
tlae Recruiting Officer for the 41h IDfanl,v. all hIS dll' dry eyes. 
poaable Recruits, and conduct Ihl'IO.llilZ"ethcr withtho.e Th H T 
you have eulisted at Baton ROI~g,:. to the H~ad Qu!trl,;r. e on. G. • M organ. presiding. Itated that It 
of your Rcgilllt'lIt. The public Ihler<'st WIll 1101 Jusllfy gave him ~rell pleasure to express his unreserved 
aD)" delay in lhe execulioD of Ihis order. anll unqu81i6ed concurrence in Ihe opinion of the 1.Iil-

I am, sir, very re"pectf"IIy. Irict Mlorney. Ihat the pr09Pculioll had entirely fail-
Your obd't Sl'ry·t. ed-Ihal h.~ approved his course ill offering to enter 

, R. JONES • .!ldj·" Gm. I a nolle prosequi-bul .. qually approved Ihe courM! oC 
B't Major W. W. LeAR, 4th iriftlfltry. the counsel, of Ihe 8cc ..... d in declinin~ any other 

Baton Rouge. lA. ", ,lischarlte It'om Ihe (\I.hono~inll( illll'lItalioll9 in Ihe 
':'h .. lata Report. dated Dec. 20 •• bow. 43 rrCIDI .. dll·

1 
indicllllenl Ihall one of eqllal di!tnily to the ch"ge 

po,able. . ' . . I • ils.lf-and Ihat he eOlll'urr .... also with the cOlln.et 
The Court •• lmltted hlln to ball In $1.000. wllh in 5'yiner that if Ihe jury Wf're cOllvinl"ed Ih.I the IC

one or mllre ,;ood snretie!t in Ihe like 511111. NlIn"'~. c".ed "';9 innoct'nt il \'"8 due to hIm as an hon .. ,.
ous friend'. In a fIIomenl volunteered. and Ihe seculI- ble m.ln an,1 a gallanl soldier. to r~n<1er Ih"ir verdiet 
ty ".9 at once fllrmsht'd. '. without leavin~ Ihpir box-where"pon he was ac-

Severalll(entlemeo of ~he bar alRO volunleered th"lr: fJllill .. d by Ihe in~la!lt dl'l"i_ion of Ihe jury. Rnd their 
serylces. solis6ed of hil InnOCI'RCe, . verdict recol'deu wilhoul their leaving the box. 

(In Wednesd .. y e"enin~. 80th lilt .• the trial cQm· 
meneed. an,1 WII' concluded on ',),hursdoy evening. NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY. 

lbe BIt! •• t 3 o'c1o~k. i lrod d on the Gen. St~OTT. accomplni"d by Major RIPLEY, 'lRd 
A IIl1mber of wllnetee. were n uce . ' C.plain~ ANllER.ON all.1 KEY EB reached Boeton on 

pa'rt of (lrp. 8ta-le all of whom without exc~pllOn'l S u' - • 
. d M' Le f the s'lightest partioilll'tion .Iur. ay 1l1~1'1II11~, 011 hlA way 10 Ihe norlh.;E'88lern 

acqllltte aJor ar 0 I (\\'h In frollu"r. \\ e Ipam frolO Ihe 80,lon Evelllng Ga
In the IICI. or'coun!enance of il; IIn~ .I!lRny " .0 zette 11,.,t Gen. 8. W05 introduced to Gov. EVERETT 
who lta.1 Jerlowh hlln fer ye~rA. trsllli ... llo Ihe klDtI- in Ihe Coullcil Chamber; who addrelled hilD Bllhatan
ne .... ltenff08ity. and humalltty ofhlltdi ... oslllon. ~ tiall as followl: 
that Ihe act of which he was accus'ed Was IIlIerly Ill- y . 
consislt'nt witli Ihe whole tenor of hi~ COD<iuct alld I GENERAL ~ I la~ .. It,e~lple.~tlrp In prHenlln,; YOIl 
with hll WI'JI known character. 10,lhe In"mhen 01 thp F.xpcuh"e of Ma~.ch"!lPttB. 

When thp evidenc(' was eloped &11 Ihe part of die I need nOI ~ay ,!,al) 011 Are ah .. ady ~.ell k~oWI\ too 
Statl', the -Di1tlrict Attorllev. A. H ARAI.SON. Esq .• I Ihefll' by :I'pulaholl. Th .. y are fanllhar with your 
Tose. and .1.11'.1 to the ('oufl and Jury. Ih,1 he had I fam p •• n. 11 is rpC'ordpd 011 &om~ Of. Ihe arrlllons and 
introdllrcrI p.very witH"' of whom h .. hRd IIny kllow- !'~lor:,ble,fiel~l~ of Ihe counl~~ s sI. '!!rl!(l .. ~. We re
le.hre;· Ihat he h.d rI ......... d it hi. dlHy la ellallllne JOlt'" III ~"etIllC ynu 011 tlllA occ .• ,!on. "ha'lI(ed a. 
lhp.m Ihoro"lChly. an.1 had dOlle l!O; that hp ",as COli- y.on are with a m~81l11o,uentou~ Inl.slon. by the PIe
villl'erll)'lfl thp prosf'cution h •• Il'nlir,ly (lilp,l. an.! ... Ipul of Ih.e Vllllerl SIatp... We Ale slIre ~Oll Rre 
B§ Ihp .. nly , .. paraliou he cOllld make to Ihe "'011,,,11'01 .. ntru~lpd .w,I.h ~ dllly DllXlt gral .. flll 10 Y~lIr rl'!'llIIgI'; 
rel'lill::~ of Major L~8r. who apllpared 10 have hpl'n I~a~ of av~rllll~ 811 .ppe.l. t? arms. W .. pI •• ·.'" un
aCl'lIi!''' Illli"~lly. he oft' .. r .. " to .. III .. I·a 110Ue prosrqui. I!JflIIl'd rl'lrall('e 011 your ~ptrlt •. ~1I .. rltv on<1 .h.cre-

R. N. Ogdpn. E.q .• one of the COlln~el8 fnr .he 1100. S.holl'" Y~u IIn~.pplly fa~1 If' YOllr I'l1ilrl~. IIn
,c~lIo .. d. Ihell rose allll rppli .. d Ihal hi. diPIII r"",eiv- dl'r Ihp 1081ru.-l'01l1 ollh .. Pr .... rlpnl. 10 r ... lore hlr. 
e" Ihe prnpooilioll of Ihe Oi.lrirl Altorllt"y wilh Ih .. III.ony. we know !hal YOII go .. qnally I'rPI'Rft'd for. 
fe!'lIng. of II:ralificalioll anrl Ihankfllln .... it " ..... 'al .• 1111 !llore rp"pOnMlhle duty. Shoulll Ihal pvrnt uQ
cIII.le,1 t. in!!I,lr ... Rlld ackno"lerllterJ il to he all Ihat h.l,pll~ orCllr, [ b#1t YOII 10 .Ippend on thl' 6rm BUp
the Di<lrict Atlornl'Y ('ollld .10 10 r"pair Ihe illjury I,orl ollhe COlllmollwpallh of M.!IIIachnsett~. 
dnne 10 Major LI'H; hilt Ihat he had dl'dillerl ac· :rh" 811.Wl'r or Ihp GpIIPr~1 wao ha"I'V ond app~o
cppllnc il-Ihal Ihe .Iiltm. on 11110 naN,e !!181111,,,,1 llpoll IIfIa1e; he rOllrlllll .. d hy •• YlOl Ihat Ih .. ElIe"1I1Ive 
the record. of Ihe courl, could ouly be relDo~ed by of tbe Ullited Stalea had full reliaDce upon the p-
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trlolilm and public spirit of MUNchueeUs, in Iny ypar. nry R1u("h at hil pate and comforl, Inslead or 
emergency which migbl arise. beillg more at Ihe seal of war and Irouble. In (act 

all ollr 8ellior officers in Ihe navy, are becoming 
FROM THt: M.UNt: BORDt:R.-A letter 10 Ihe "'pprannualed. alld I should like lo.ee more re,po"

editor ortbe BOllolI Alia., daled Augusla, Me., Feb .• ibilily unci charge Ibrown i"IO Ihe hand. 01 Ihe 
28, say.: younger officers. I alii sure they would atlend to 

The l •• t 01 the troop!' draftod from Ihis dh·i.ion Ihpir comman.l~ wilh .,,"lich more pnergy and IClivily 
who have been called inlo BC'I;' e .ervit'e. lp-it here thall Ihe old U"Dmfn generally in chief command. 
tI,i. morninlt. They are 10 proceed forthwilh 10 Ihe I han.l YOII herewith a IIsl of Ihe ollicpr. allarhed 
dilpuled lerrilory. 10 Ihe Fairlleld alld Dolphin IS well .. a li.t of Ame· 

A leller was receive.1 in this lown la8t evening" ri,·an ve.sel. ill porI-and 1151. 1I0t Ipa!!, I nolh·e or 
dated al Houllon, Ihe 261h i1l818nl, whit'h 8ay~, IhDI' hYlllelli;.1 cOII~eqlleJ\c:e ,,·hicb look place on board the 
five companies of 8rili,h Irool" had gone Ill' Ihe ill. 1 DoII.hill. un the 121h December. 
Johns. A parI of Ihe mililia of thi. province bad ~farried, al 1\I0Iltevid,·0. on board Ih" U. S. brir DoI
been called int" Ihe lenice of her I\IaJesly. SOllle· phlR, 121h l>rc('mb .. r, by Ibe Re.v. ,\1r. Drmp.lpr, JOM_ 
o( Ihem were .tationed at 'Voodslock. A gentle-l G. Lowav, of Baltimore, 10 ;\11 .. JOLIA PAL.Ka. 
man who len Houllon on Munday lOll, rel"e.ellll 'I' . . . -

tbat the proceedinl(l in oUr Legislature and Ihe let. Fr"m the Bntuh Packet, Dte. 15. 
ter of Gov • Fairn .. hl 10 Sir John Haney, hud cre· We learn Ih.1 Ihe U. S. briganline Uolphln, which 
ated greal exdtemelll in Ihe provlDce. A pari of saill'd from Ihi. 1'011 olllheS.l illll., arrived on Ihe 41h 
Gen. hodsdon'. delachmellt reached Houlloll 011 olfthe nlOlIl" of the S.I.do. Thl' rUlllors currenl in 
Tuesday. . this cily al fhe li me of her departure, would leem not 

Order. were i.ued yesll1rday, c.lling out n Iholl· 10 ha"e been wholly witbotll loulldwtion, for we un
IInd more orour militia illlo Ihe service of Ihe Slale. dersl."d Ihal illlllll'diately upon hil arrival, Ihe com

mander of Ihe D"lphin, l.ieul. PUrviance, lignrfied 10 
OUR N AV AL OrrlcF.RIJ.-The Tran~cripl of Fri· Ihe commander of tbe French brig Hordpl.i.e, of hi. 

day evening .. onlains a I""er from a cOrre'rOllllenl ~ being ordere.1 by his ~uperior oflicer, ].ieul. Com
on board Ih" u. S. ship of war Cyanl', dale,l Mpuina.llllo"dPr Mnckenzip, in command of Ihe Fairfield, 10 
The following paraJ!:raph relales 10 a practice, whirh,: insi.lupolllhe free departure from Ihe port of Ihp Sa. 
If it really niMs 10 the eslelll dekribed, i. highly lado.of Ihe American khooner .,·Ieel.lhpn lying there, 
di.honorable 10 Ihe lervice:. : lIurly rendy 10 ~RiI. she ha\·illjt elllerl'd Ihe port in Ihe 

"I regret to find Ihat our Bhi!,_, on I""villl\' these I.b~ence of any blockading fOfl'.e. The reply "'If, Ih., 
port. lately, have nejrlecled 10 ray man.v bill. (no\ Go· I thp ord"r. ollhl! French Admiral to Ihe commander 
.ernmenl bill.,) Ihat il ,,·ould have b,·clI more 10 Ihelr of the B(>rd.Jai~e wt're po.,llve, to clplure her shonltl 
eradil 10 hav03 discharged. Toward. Ibe kind and .in.; I ~he Bllempl to depart, and Ihal he .houM do '0. Im· 
plc ~ear~d ~lalle.e Ihq al'rear to have procti.e.! Ihe. ",pdi.td)" preparalions for aclion were made on board 
adVice ~Iven In I~e 2d vers .. of Ihe Illh eh"!'tcr of ~"o·llh~ Dolphin. 'rhe Fleet, howe,·"r. WI. not ready 10 
dUI, only confining themselves 10lbe gold Mnd "liVer deparlnlllillhe mortlin~oflhe 81h when Lieulfnant 
curreDe,., r!'ther Ih~n 10" jewl'.'. of~ilv~r and je·.wcle Of!' Purviall"e wenloll board Ihe 80;dellill in conte. 
raid." Tbl. abominable pra .. "ce of •101 1" leaYlng fo- f' dl . . . rh' d 
r -ill' pori., wbere Ibey ~ave been rec .. ived ... ·ith cour- quence 0 a trlen y I~Vllall?n rO.1D t "comman er. 
teay and kiDdnes., deeply in debt. doe. bullillle for ollr In Ihe cnur'e of Ihelr mlelVlew, It wa. altreed Ihat 
creclil od le •• for our honor, and Il\"l nothin!!" for our Ihe Fle~1 should.go under ~ollvoy of Ihe Dolphin, to 
ju.tice. Capl~iD P. i. deeply morlified by Ihl! reporls Monlevld('o, wllllher .he wal bound. and that should 
we hue heard, and i. delermined Ihat tAi, .hip .hall the Fren~h Admiral unti.ler Itpr 81 a righlful ~ri&e • 
.. cape .ueh imputations. The .in i. nol confiDcd to I.he ahoul" be kppt by Ihe Dolphin unlillhe arrival oC 
any particularc)a .. in the .hip, but ineludes, ifreporl. Ihe Ameritan Commodore, who, witb Ihe Admiral. 
be true, some of all, from Ibe larpaulln 10 the ol'au· _hollld sellle Ihl.alflir between Ihl.'ln. 
lolle." The nolphin and FI~el procepded to Montevideo. 

We are unwllllnlt to clve credit 10 Ihe above re· lhe latter with an ollicer and crew from Ihe Dolpblll. 
prelentation. Indeed, il would rl.'quire pretty 'Iron~ On their arrival, it is laid, Ihe Admiral di.claimed all 
,roof 10 convince liS that American navll officer., control over Ibe Fleet, not considerin, ber u bavin, 
whom, .. a c11., we hue alwaYI "'en Induced 10 commltled. br.ach of hlockade. 
reprd not only It bra .... but at honorable, hllth- The above Inform.tion i. the amouol o( wbat .... 
minded men, would he cullty of conchlcl which have been ahle 10 learn from a genlleman from Mon. 
mUlt caule them to be looked npon abroad In Ihe tevideo, but Ihere ia an apparent glariol locoo.lllen. 11"" of .windlers and blacllltnardl. If IlIch i, Ibe cy bet,,"een the orden .lld 10 ha ... been linn to the 
cue, Ihe navy hu indeed (alien-and the work of rommloder o( tb. Bordelai.e. allll the diaclai_r of 
resuscitation will IlIrp.II In difficlllty the nry worst the Admiral. 
rorebodlng o( Ihe Head of Ihe Navy Departmenl. Under all circum.tlnce" Ihe result i. to be con· 
Thi. subject .hould be Inquired into.-Bo"on M,r· .Idered happy, in.smllcb as by arrangement made bP. 
clJ1I,ilI Journal. tween the American and Frencb commanders, Ibe 

unnec,,"ry elfu.loa of Christian blood bu been 
From the Philau'phil, Ezcli4fl&' Book,. uoidl1d. 

LATEIIT FaOM MONTE VIDEO AND BVENoe l.i.1 of officers o( Ibe U. S •• blp Falrlield, Buea.,. 
AYRE •. -By Ihe a.riv.1 01 Ihe barqlle Madonna, Ayre8. 161h Dl.'c., 1838. 
Captain M. Wise, allhis porI, we have been put in Lifut. Commanding,A. S. MACKENZIE; Li#ufrrl. 
posseslion of Ihe follo .. ing extra("1 of a letfer from anti, E. G. Tillon, O. S. Gliuon', S. Larkin, jr., Wn" 
ollr corre'pondenl, dated M"l'ITLVIDEO, Dec. 23, I.. Hernllon; Pur"r, A. J. WllllOn; S .. r~'I1fI, B. F. 
1838. Bache ;tMa.',r, JOI.ph Mllorehead. P".,rd MitUhip 

"We have the U. S. y .... el.Fairfielcl, tieut. ('om. men, N. G. Bay, R.". Till/hman; MidaMpJIf,n, Hip. 
Mackenzie, at 8uenos Ayre.,and brig Dolphin, Li~ut. ley, Ganlt, and Morris. All well. 
Com. Pllrviance. here; the laller liked 10 have had Lisl of ollicp~ aflache.\ to tbe U. S. brig Dolphin, 
a brush with the Frellch a short lime since. I re· 20lh December, 1838. 
rer you 10 Ihe Brili!h Packet for a .kelch of Ihal Litlrl. f'ommanda,,', H. \". PIlRVIAl'ICE; LUll. 
affair. With such commAnders as Ihe.e Iwo ,esgels tenant •. Franci. Hng .. r, Wm. W. BI •• ckpr; PUT"", 
have, our comml.'rce need (ear no Bltltretlion, or im. A. E. Walson ; .I1as'l Surglon, A. J. Bowip.; P. Mid. 
pedlmenll;. bllt I am lorry to say I clnnot add one j,hiPman, C. E. L. Griffin. ad'lJ Mater· MUhlaiprrwn, 
Item or pralle in favor of Ihe ,uperior commaod .. r al C. R. P. Rodg.ra, Aadrew Wil1r, I. S. k. You, 811n. 
Rio, wbere be .ppears to lie eight monlhs OUI of tbe ry Rodgers. 
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MEXICO. I ENGLISH .'KD FRENCH FLEETS AT VERA CRUZ. 
From /hl NetD Orltanl Bullt/in of Feb. 26. By all .rriyal Ne Ill' Orle.lI. from Vel'8 G.llz.of 

FRO» VIi:ItA, Clluz,-Tlle U. sloop w.r te- , earli!'. date lb.n th.t nallled IboU!, Ihe following 
yanl. Hir .... PaulJing, E-q" cOITOInallller, touched at information was received by the editor of the Louisi
Ihe 8.liz" 011 Snn,lay lasl, on he, way from Vera anion: 
Crllz (whellce Ahl! Railed Ulh instltnt,) 10 Pens.co'.. It appl'uf th.lthe arrival of the ElIgli.h lIeet had 

The blockade of Vera Cruz was still rigorously en- excited m"'murA among the French se.men, ond in 
foned. order to I',eyent the ... i.chiefs which they were cal-

following i, list officers att.ched to the Ciliated 10 prollnce, Admiral Baudill .<IdreOl,d the 
sloop or wu Lenl1t: ,. Ellltlish A.lrniral a lell('r, in whir.h, with perfect pro. 

H. PAULDING, Esq., CommandEr; SHlney SmIth pricly of eXl're"~ion, yet with 8ufficient fi,mness, Ihe 
Le!', Joh!! Cilrl~r. Joh" A. Rus., E<I "'0 III M. Jailer ~iyen to IlIlderstalltl tbat ill the preant, 
Yard, Lintlenant,'; Fre<lerick W, Moore~. Masler; "\ale of Ihe di§pllte h~!weell France Bnd Mexico, 
Wm. F, Pattoll. Surgcr!n; Benjamin F. Hart. Pur,u;, the unellpecterl .,,'h'al of so considerable a Brillsh 
Elisha Fitch, Prl!f£S$OT of M.uhemalics; John J. Aber-I· armamellt at S~erifidlls, couhllllllyoccnslon tlissatis
nerhy • .Aslilianl Slln(ton; L. ClliplOlUI, A. G, Cia· faelion the "'rench "quadroll, and Ihat it very 
r1, M. B. WooIsey, S. Smith, J. H. MOMe, A. J .. neces'al'y the Engli<h t1pet ~houl" relire, in order to 
Drake, C •• !'rl. Morris. J, K. Dller, W, W, Hays,ll' avert the sinister tmpressions whicb preselll alii. 
B. Weslclltt, ,1\, Parker.JlidshipIIiCII; Tb"s. H. tlllle 1'Vllul.1 olherwi.e create the minds of the 
810nf'all. C"piain'. Clerk; V. R Hall. Boa/m'ain; I French •• well AS of the Mexicans 
G~orlte D. Dods. I1fas/u', M<Lie; Franci~ 1\1. Ce~il, I The reslllt of tbe letter, WAS an interview between 
lIel'g Carpel/ler; Will. Ryell, SUllmaker; John Oltln.! tw.o "dmiral", ill whtch was agreed UIAt the 
ger, Pursu', Steward. two Englisb seyellty,fonrs and three frigatu .hollld 

- immedl.tely withdraw. These five sbips actually 
From the LlluWllniall. "I aail for Hnuna, it .til'lllllted Ih.t tha 

THIIiI FREl'ICH SQUADIION.-. We have been rf'qIl0~t. of English squad,on should remain at Vera 
eol by the FrPllch ('onslIl at this port. to pnhlish the I Cruz. 
following official document, for Ihe informatioll 'If The .trictest intimacy existed between two 
the public, Illd"'ir'ls, and there w •• 110 re"!1I11 10 SIII'PO&I! Ihat Ihe 

On board bis Majesty's fri~ate, the Nerehle, A nton Ellglish had Ihe sli!!ht".! inh'ntion to impede tbe 
Lizardo, 2!llh Jannary. 1839. IIper.tioll! of FI'""cP against Mexico, 

: I hue rereivfd letter which you m~ I .~ 
rb" h"nor to address to me, or yps.tprtlay•• dat~. I lUILI'l'ARY 1~'l'a,:J.LIGEN .. CE. 
thank YOII fllr the nutice YOII have i:iveu me of your ----------------.... ~ .. ----
approachillg d~p.rlllre for Pens8cola, aull avail lilY' I lit Dr"goo" .. ~-Li('ut. Col. Muon, Ihe expiralioll 
.elf of the opportunity to 8~ntl my despalcb •• for the of hi. ".~,~ or~bsl·lIce.lo repor.l for duty wjlb theequod. 
French Con~ul al New Ollea,,!, whicb I commend to \ ron of I ... r"gllnent at Fort Glbson; aud Major Whar· 
YOllr kin" allEntion. to I~ Head Quarter. at Furt Lea.{'nWU~lh, 

answer to yOllr qlll!Slionl r"l~tive tbp. MI'xi- whe,~ "<:roIO"" Ri mCI~lber of Ibe Court of IlIqulrY, 
. '1 d f I nOl' In ."",On at M, Lo",o, .hall no longer be reqUIred. 

cbal n rOdr!! whl,ch m~'y b, e temPlorarr Yfi ~xemhpte rom I 3d AI'lillny.-Cupl. L'E,.,gle'. resigllation accepted, 
01',,0 ", laYe Ille 101lllr ? clln Irm w at com-Itake cff,'ct aOth NIlV., 1838. 

mUllicat~d 10 yOIl conVel'llallllll, I? :-thlll the 4th Arlil/try,-This regiment hat be .. n ordered from 
authol'illes of tbe State of Tarnaullpa., haYlng re· Florida to }o'"rt Columbuo, New York harbor, and .. Ill 
frained from promulltatinc the law of iuu- relin"d from dUly ill the fllfmer h"ritol')" wben it 
ed IIXain!1 my coulItrymell by Ille of. be dono willl"ut injury to the Icryiee tbe,,,, ' 
MexiCO; the French resi"ent~ in that Stale having, I IIII'lfantry,-Licut. A. H. Sruar!'1 re.ignalioD ba 
on the contrary, up to this time, been treated with been aco.-pted. 10 In~e .. ffeot IsI March. • 
j"lIIlice alld proteclion the mllcistnlle§, an,l with ~th I'lfantry,~~Thls reached 11. ~n' )'011 
kindnes. by tbe cltiz~ns; and finally, tbe Frencb (liort Gib.on) on I~e and relIeved Ibe 
.., d' d' th . P b' 7th, orderrd 10 Florrda, 

bng ~ .ony, etalRe ~II e river anllco" aVlng 6th hifantry.-Lieut. S. Kelchum, Adjullllt ofthe 
beel! relelllled, I bllye glll'en o.rders to crUller! to r.giment, received tbe "1'l'ollllmolll of A .. 't Q"arter~ 
lell"!! the enlrance mto Tlmprco free. malter. '9ltb 1he rank or Captain-Io take rank from 

I am dispotred to do as mllcb for all the pnrts of the 2Slh February, .nc~ L'Engle, r,,"ig-ned. 
Ml!iican Slate., Ihat may adopt the 88l11e prillciples 7th l,yentry,-Cap1. BOlllleyill,,'s company bueater· 
... ilh the SUlle of Tlmaulipu, allil pres'ilrve the I~m. FlorIda, and the remaillin«€lOmpaniem lire to follow. 
conducl 

The blockede il mah.tllilllld wilh regard 10 the other 
porll. 

Act'el't, .ir, the usoranee of my di.tingui.bed 
eonsidention. 

The ren IIdmir-d eOlllmlllndillg Ibe 
France in the Gulf of Mexico. 

To the clllllmandcr oftbc 
at Sacri!lcio~. 

CHARLES 8AUDlN. 
S. iloop of war Levl!.ot, 

Conslll has commll. 
.ielled to Ihe extract frolll Ihe instruc
tions rr:iyen to Admiral Ba ... lin by his Government-
th~y are daled 10lh Dec. last., ' 

HAil privateers IIntler MeXican flag, which are 
not furnished with regular IpttPrs of marque, alld do 
not appear to havr rpally l8iJed frllm a Mexican port, 
will! a crew <Olisi.linjt at lea5! two.thir.ls Mexi. 
cans, shall be con~ldprerl •• pirales. anrl as Buch .ball 
be trealed with all the rigor of the laws of war!' 

The above was eomrn11llicated the mericall Go· 
\'ernment, wbo approved of il. as adapted to tbe pro· 
tection of commerce in ,tneral.-lbid. 

Tbe following ba. been furnjlbed by correlpoDdeDt: 
2d Dra,;OOM, commanded by Major FIIUIItie roy , Helld 

Qllarlen, ForI GillelaDd, N"wnannillt'; A and D troopl, 
lot Iquadron, under command of BI'I. Major A.hby, 10 
.conr th" eonnlry east of tbe SI, Johll'. and along the 
Inililln rh'er, as far 80nth as Jupiter; B company, Capt. 
FultoD, I .. ft on tbe 211t F"bruary for ForI DeYllaud, to 
join Col, DaVl'I1/,"rt; C (L. J, lIoall'l) left ForI Butler 
fur Trailer's Hi Ion Ihe 171h; E romplllly is di"id('d ill~ 
10 three detacbments ill and about Fort Rarlt'e; F, in 
the field with Lt. Col. Fannin!/;; G, divided b"lween 
~'()rt. Kintr Micallopy ; H, 'wilh General Tayl"r, 
Accompnnying in hi •• ev~r~1 [Oil" throug" the COOII-, 
try; I. in three dctachm<nts in· and about Newnanaville; 
K, at ~'l1rl Buller, VolI!!; ... 

3d Artillery, IIllliercommllnd MajofChorchill,H .. ad 
Quarte,., witb A compallY, Miami rir .. r, south of Key 
Biscayne; B, (J. R. Vinton'.) Fort Dnll:,., Key Bil

; F and I. ullder comm~ud of Bwl, Major Child., 
Pierre, Indian river; K, (David30o's,) ForI LaD

derdalt', New river; E, D, G. alld H, lIoderColonel Da-
venl'orl, tbe \V esterll Districl, 

4th .A.rlilJ.sry, Head Qllarlers, with K rompallY, at Fort 
Shannon, Pilatka, nllder Lt. Col, FaDning; A and E, un· 
der Cal,I. Morris, building a temporary dereDce betwe •• 
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Forta King and Micanopy; B, (Washinlttoll'.,) St. In Rkhmond. OD the 22d 1111 .. after a painrul iIInell •• 
AIl!!""tin,,; C. (Gait'.) :\Ii"anopy; D. (Ro •• ·.) Fort Majur SAMUEL J. W1NSTON. ill Ihe 741h vear of hi. 
ltl"II011; F. (Seoll· •• ) (o'orl Hdl~rnan; G. (:\Iun.oe· •• ) age. He wao a .oldier of Ihe Revolution; 'for man,. 

.Fort Killlt; H. (BrOlvn' •• ) SIIIyrn .. ; I. (lIunl· •• ) Fort ye.r. the Rrigade·M_jur of Ihi .. brigade. and at the 
Gatli ... Detachm ..... t8 from C and G ..... ith Lieut •. 8 .. in· lime of hi. d~ath the Sergeant at Arms to the House oC 
bridse and Thorn .... , coml'o.e the garrilon at (o'ort Mac· ,Delegate.. All who knew him will acknowledlf<' that 
kay, between FortS' King aud Brook., on the Ockla· they benr knew a more delightful aompanioo. a more 
waha. . generou8 spirit. a man wilh a warmer heart, a braver 

2d ltifantry.-B, (Smilh's,) Fort Brooks; I, (Rus· and a 1I0bler 80ul. . 
ell's,) with Major Churchill. on the MiRmi.· .'UNERAL 0.' MAlaR WINaTON.-Thc chicfhaPllin_ 

These, with four compallies of mounted mililia. corn· ofthi. old 80ldier'Ilife Wal hi! a.loeiat~n with hlB mi. 
pose the Eastern Di8trict. Army of tbe Soulh, UDder lilary companion.. And it was his rlying reqlle.t that 
command of Colonel Twi~ga. he sholllrl be buried with lDilitary honor.. Tbe exe-

Fea .. arc entertained for tbe .teamboat. Galton and cnlion o( this was attend ... d with much inconvenience and 
San tee, which len ForI Heileman. the former on the 23d. faligue 10 the troop3. a. the remains o( tllf: old v .. teran 
WIth comllallie& F aDd I, 3d arlillery, under commaud o( wer .. interred at his plarr. in Hallover; yet tbe manner 
Bvt. Major ChIld., for Fort Pierce. tho h,lter OU Ibe aDd Ihe fcelinl\" with which Ihey accomplished his wi.b. 
261h Januarv. with companie. B and K, .ame regiment, eau not filii to be a .ource of .incere gratificalion to all 
for Fort. Dallas alld Lauderdale ; up to the 22d Febru· his relati .. c. anrl friend •. 
ary no inlelligence bas bt'en received of the"" boats. We undcr.land Ihat thc .cebe al the grave wat moat 

One of the warriors lately laken by Capl. Wind ... r, imposing. The knal'sac,k the M.jnr had worn al York-
2ft dragoons, ba. volunteered his Bervice. a. a I\"uide 10 towo. and bit rant"'·II. were exhibit.d .. r""ious 10 con. 
lbe camp of Coa.coo-chce, and had joined ~Iajor A.hby oigllin!1: Ihrlll to the ~ ... 've with him. according to his 
previouI to hie aquadron's leaving (or the loulh. ..,que'l. The knapsack wa. of eoar.e caIlVI\". and tbo 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

Feb. 27-A •• ·t. Surgeon R. B. Baniller. to lake I'as
IIIp i" 8hip Warren, for duty in abip Ontario. 

Mid. A. Ml1rray, Receiving alrip. New York. 
March 4-Lt.R.A.Jouc •• d"lached rm fr.Constitution. 

APPOI:-ITMEN'f. 
Feb. 27-J08huR N. Barn" •• aClins: Ca.rpenter. 

RESIGNA TION. 
Mareh l-Samuel Allcn. GU:'lIer. 

canteen 01 ""ood. illdicalivt' o( tbe toil. and privation. 
our fatbers of the Revolution endured (or Liberty'. 
.ake. 

The proce •• too ill the city was long. anrl (or the aake 
of the memorie. of tbc Revolutionary patriot •• we we .... 
proud to Rce it. It WIL1 not only reSiled for the deceaaod 
patriot ,,,hich drl'w so many after Ih~ hcaroe wbieh ~ 
his rcmllin •• bl1t to <'XPIl·SS. tIlrol1l\"h him, Iralitude aDd 
honor to the berues of the Revolulion. 

A few day" before his dealh. he obserYerl. that for the 
last tw ... ntY-l'i~hl yearl he had Al'ver failpd. I1pon the 
tw~"tY'9,·colld o( F~hnlory and ("urlh of July. to h ... e 
on hi>; .. regimenlals" ill honor 01 those days. lie ex. 

• pre •• ed a wi~h to be ahle to app .. ar iu th" dr ..... of tile 
HSAD QUARTER" OF TH .. l\IA~I"E coap.,~ 80ldier 011 th" 22 ... III thl" word. of Mr. RoberlMnn. ia 
ADJUTANT.A"~ 1"$PECToa. OFFICE, hi. 1I0lke uf !\Iajor W'o tleath ill Ihe Hou,", or Dele. 

If a.hlllguJn, Feb. 26, 1839. gateo. this wi.h it"lic .. h·.! Ihat thl' pulles II( '76 .till heAt 
ORDERS: . ill Ib .. old eoldie .. •• brl'asl. with Ih,' .,'me patriotic ardor 

As R mark or resrect 10 the mrQlory, of Cal,t. J.A ME. thal hurried him. wh .. n a boy o( 17. to the plain. o( 
M~CAWLS!. laIc u tbe Corp. of "'~anlles. whn died at I Yorklown. 011 the 2'ld h" wa. ill au IIlmool in ... u.ible 
Phlla ..... lphla. ~enll .. on Ihe 22d 11101 .• lit" officerl of, .tale. hilt the lirin.,. of th" mornin~ guns filh·d him with 
tbc corp~ are dllecte,\to wear crap" 011 Ih." left ar~ alld l'vident and .tro"g~ I'nlotion. The~ ,ia), wa. bri~ht and 
.word hIlt. (or one monlh from the r~cl'llll of tb .. or- brallli(1I1. but hi. companion. pa ••• ·d on to th"lr usual 
der. By order of Col. A. 1h:~DBB"ON. feaUvit;, •• wilhout him. And 11 WIl' nllt more than all 

Com dt of tlte Corp;': hour ur two after the eYeninl!: gnns had told the day was 
P. l?' IHH\, LE. 2"n", •• that hi. spirit bade them all f.rewell (orever.-

_ Ad) t. and [".ptcttlr. Richmond Compiur. 

U.S. VESSELS nEPORTE!). I =======N=='O==T=I==C"=Ec='. =======:0 
WEST INDIA 8~U.'()Ros-Ship Nalch.·z. Commll",ler : •• 

Page 'rOrB St. Bart. aniv .. ,1 at SI. Thon", •• a'HI _ailed.1 PROPOSAl,S ""111 be received al the otlic~ or the 
Feb. '111h for GllaY;1Ila, (1'. K.) officers alld crew all Gommi_ry Gen .. nl of Purch ..... In Phila,'~I-
well. • "hiM.fi" "'pl,l"ing Ihe following-artlclea o( DRAGOON 

Sbill Levant. Command". Paulding •• "iI"d from Vela EQUlP!\IENTS. "i:l): 
Cruz. F,.b. U; loucbed allh .. H~ljzc on the 2ltb, on her 400 Saddle8, cllm""·t,,. 
wa~' 10 Peuucola. 200 8ridl,·R. wilh ~Iartingale._ 

'i'Hil E:CPLOllISO J;xPwITlos.-\"Ve learn by the 2[10 Sad,lI .. Bag •• 
barq'le """pold. arriv.,d at this Ilorll ... t uighl, Ibat tbe 200 I'ai .. Spnr •. 
United Slate. 1I0nth St'a F.x!,lol"illg I!:xl'ccliliun sailed 200 Halter •• nead Stalla and Stra" •• 
frot.,. Rio Janeiro on the ~Ih Jauuary for the Pacific. On the po.llernl "l(hibi~d at Ihie oft\ee, the cootractl 
'Fbe o!ftcer. "'d. mell ~ere In good .health ... nd langlllne will be (nunded and intpection. made, anrl no arlicle will 
In tbelr,enterprlse. f.he ~. S. frigate In,de,,end~nce. be received thRt i. inferior iD material or workmanlhip. 
Cona. Nlcollon. \Vu Iy.nl! IU the port of RIO Janelro.- or that doe. not corr~.I.ontl in every respect with the 
Ne", OrlfltJ'" Bte. Feb. 25. "aUt'rn on which lhe conlnlcl in fOllnded. Thearticle. 

.lfARR["\GES -----, -- ~- - -- --_.-==-:--
At Wa.hington. on the 28tb ultimo. LicII!. WM. D. 

PORTER. U. S, Navy, to !\li .. ELIZABE'fH, dau!{h· 
ter oflbe late Gcoaoll: 8RALE, Esq" formerly o( Vir· 
ginia. 

In Baltimore. on th" 5th in.t., FRANKLIN SMITH, 
of Mi .. is.ippi. to ANS JOSEPHA. dall!{hh'r o( the 
late Com,nociore R. T. SPENCE. o( Ihe U. S. Nuy. 

DEAT1IS. 
"II-,-::N"'e-.. --=Y=-o-r"-k-.-o-=n Ih.: ~t';-;;"im-=o-. -.-=ft-c-r-a-I'-ro-lr-.. -clc-ed 

abd painful i11l1e.s. Captain H E:"iR Y SHF.LL, furm,·r· 
ly of the U. S .• r,"y. in the 56.h year of hi. agop-. 

On Thursday c.puinit. 2'1lh nhimo, at Furl Co·umbus. 
GO'fernor', i.land. N. York harb"r. LYDI.\ BIDDLE. 
O8ly daughter of Col. W •• GAUI, U. S. Army, aged 
18 yean. 

are to be delivered at the United Stalea Arspnal. near 
Philadelphia. for in'lleetion, in "qllAI monlhly propor
tiollo. and Ihe eontr.ct. to be (ulfilled on or bt'fore the 
lir.l ~day o( Augnsl, I!1J9, or earlier, if reqllired for the 
ICI'vice. 

The propooall must be in writing. sealed and eodorNd 
.. Prop""al ... 011(1 mll_t reach th~ officI' nf thf' ('ommil
•• rv G.-ueral o( Purr" •• e •• on or he(orp Ihe 2~d l\Iarob. 
1839. Security will be required for the fultHn,r"t of 
contraCls. C. IRVINE, 

Commu.ary GffUTaJ qf Pvrchau •• 
COMMISSARY GEl<ERAL'S OFFICE.l F b 2e td 

Philaddphia. Feb. 23d, 1839. 5 e. -

FOR RENT.-Thc office at 1'",0(,01 ocellpil'd by the 
ollb.crih!.'r, on 171h .tr"~I. adjoining the Pen.ion effice. 
Po.~~ .. ion giveu immedialely. 

Feb.7-tC B.HOMA.N8. 
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SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON COMMODORE 
EJ.LlOTT·S CASE. 

February 12. IS38-Read and laid upon Ihe 

Ily perlJlanent l·haractpr. that, ih their opinion, the 
, lime allowed by Ihe HOII.e for Ihe prosecution oC 
I Ihe inquiry was lullicieht tor the PI"Poe. and that 

table. I it was the impl'ralive d"Iy of the committee at ODce 
to have prol'epdpd Ivifh it. 

REPORT OF THE MAJORITY. Th" cOlJlplaihls a.ahut Captain Jeue D. Elllott 
Mr. N"ylor. underthe direction of the majority of are atrolllf ah'l nllmrrou •• and Ihe committee all 

the committee. to whom ,..s referred the rel,orl of Q!(rf'e Ihat Ihey reqnire illvestijl(ation. They have 
tbe Seer.tary oflhe Navy, ('ontalDing the charge. of been made alld circulated in nrious form. through 
Passed Mid. Barton .ltaillst Capt. Je'!Ie ~. F.llfoll • •• f! Ihe counlry. and,.u far uthey hne reached the ea ... 
the U. Statee navy. and who were _I,polnted. ullder I of the under.igll.d. throll.h lellc.rl, p"raonal com
&he resolution of the House of the 141h inslalll. to mlluicRtiun with In.lividIl81. who. from Ihelr IUua
iDqnire into the official conduct of the laid Ellioll. lion, .lire likely to be acquainled ",·ith Ihe facls, and 
while In command of Ihe squadron in Ihe Mediler- : from Ihe public prinls. ",ay be put down as (ollowI: 
nnean, Rnd parlicularly into the allrp;ltions of .y- He i, charged with Ihe m081 cruel. inhuman, .Dd 
nnny and oppression lowards Ihe officers of his corn· brlllal conduct loward, PUled Midshipman Barloo. 
lDand, rE'l'ortR Ihe following re101 .. ti~ns: when lick and wounded; caush'jI( him to be drag-

IUwlHd. Tbat an ioterferellcc by the 1I0ule of Rel.re- ged front his col and l'emovt'J from his ve_l. at the 
tentatives iD the dispu!il1's Ihat occur between .uburdi- 1II0st huminl'llt peril 01 hi. life. al a lime wheo be 
!"'te officel' of !he navy and I.heir 8uperiora. co'!'mlllld. was r ... k .. d wilh agonizing pain; and tbat. too. 
lug squa<;lron8, IS a power w:hlch Oll~b\ at all tlmel to I altain.l Ihe earuP'I frDlonltlrRIlCe uf hi' .urreoo aDd 
be eX~rcl.e" '.".t~ gr~t call1lo.,,, and ,. calculated lOI'ro· Ih. DlOSI a/lcclin/{ appeal from th .. ,nlferer. 
d~cc IOlubordIDatIOIl}" that ~~porl.nt. arm of !he u~- He i. chnt(ed wilh ungf'nllf''''Rnly and unoffier,. 
tlODal defence; but In the op,nIon of thIS committee, It I'k h' IIi . . dl 
i. COlllllpeteDt for the re rco.nlatiy ..... f the people ID in-! I e coneluct lOWa!.I~ I. 0 cP~ wtlh oppre'-IDI .... 
velU~te any 'abcl_ arl .. ~rI to be commilted by offi_lgraelng. al'~ conlilllnlt Ihelll wll.·oul cause ~nd ","h
eers I'D eommand of aquwlron •• and 10 provide. by law. I Oil.' a,:cu8a~lon ; nn.l. whell ~o confined In~1 dl~ltraced • 
..,.,inst a recurrence of luch ab".".; and. moreonr. lO! with r!pnYIllIt 10 Ihl'm. Ir.ll. and ref"s"'lf 10 COIII
in.-e8ligate and ascerlaio whether lhe head of Ibe Navy jlDlJllkRle III Ihero Ihp callRe of his di~plpas"re. 
Departroent may have lIoed 8"ch lDea"s a. lire placed iu Ht' is chargptl wllh elltle"vorlng 10 bolsler lip hi. 
his haud. hy law to p"uish and prevenl any luch al·, repulalion, Bud to I'n";ch aud ,"slain himNlf .galtrst 
leRed abuea; . Ihe r.hara:es ofhi~ officerf. hy procuring to be wrun, 

}laot.... rhat th~ 180.1 approprIate remsdy folr .neh from the hard.earned pittance of hia crew co.l1y pr •• 
... OOrd,oale officen. !" a~ app •• ! lO Ih! S .. cretary of Ih6 sent. of I.lete. 
Navy for a CClllrt of IDqulry I" IOVeltJlI;lIte the charge. • . d" .. . <-
exhibited asrain.t their .uperior.; and. from Ihi. tleei- le I, chllge wllh Imporltntr ID hll Irllf~le .. rre 
lion. the p"rty ap:rieved lDay appeal 10 the Pre.id.nt, n'lInbera !If 8"'.f'S. h~ne.. and other aUllnal .... 
who, bv IlIe eoutit"Iio •• i. comm'lIder·in chief of Ihe merchalldlse. w.lh a vIew 10 promole hit own prl
MVy; lie ..... ell a. tbe Seeretary. beiog liable to ha· vale ".111.; for Ihe luslell8nce and accommodation 
peachmeat for a wilf,,1 or corrupt violalioD or nt'~lcct 01' of o"ch .nim.I~. he bas deprived hi. ollte .... md 
duly. crew of their ri/(hlflll R"d neceNary quarlf'rt, and &_01_. ·rhat the tiroe alluwed thi. committee i. ~.criliced tht-ir hulth. comforl. and lafely be.id .. 
i""ffi.oi"'~t to eIl.ble t~em tu m~ke a full alld thorough expo~illg his ship to thp danlllrn of conn~lfratlon. 
ex~IIl."lalloD of Iht; aubJect ~m~tted 10 tham l. tha' ev.m IlId rl:nderlng her. for the tilDe uUerly unlitted for 
a hlUlled and partIal IIXIlDlllldlon would reqUIre them. action ' . 
coutrary to the duty they owe 10 their im.ediate COli- I : h d' h k· h 
Ililuenla. and 10 the coulltry III larr. 10 he aboant dady. Je I. c Arlte 11'/1. la 109 ~,,~ course In h" com-
dlU'iolll th.liWap ofth .. HUUle at thi. illlllOrta.t I",riod lIlalld as lended 10 Induce III ut Ill)' amonl the crew. 
aI the ocllion. • alld, when Ihe IIIlIliny broke Ollt. with ollllttlng 10 

lU.oletd. ~rifor •• Tbel it io iDexpedieat 10 corn. tllke .IIch manly and officer-like lIIellU,," 11 were 
mOl.cc_lh" jll"e.ligalion at thislim .... and that Ibe ehair- nec_ry for ils sUl'preaalon. 
m.II rel,ort the.e relolllliooo_ with the journa~ ,?f our He. i. charjI(PtI with opprellSlnll Iti. oilier .... wllll 
pr'C)Ceedll.:t., tu the f1oll.e. logelb~r wit" the op""on of vexallOll, alld cauoele •• cuurt ... artials· wilh vlolal
lbi. commitle!,_ Ih"t the subjecI-mlllter refer~ed ID llw-m iug Ihe Con~lilulion of Ih .. Unit.,d Slat~8. by reeeiv
lIy.the !"",IUI!OIl ?f tbe Hou.e of the I~th ... otallt. r.- ht; pru" .. I. fro", (oH'ign powell; IInd with daily 
...... u u~ve.tlgatlon. and lhat he a.k I~Rt lbo; eommll- acl. of pelty Iyranny unoflicer-Iike and uu,euUe-
tee be ... charged from Ihe (Drther eOll.lderalloa 01 the I I "I' • 
aubject 1111 n y CO.II 11 • 

• _ He is l·h.rlterl wilh .. a!herinjl( log.lher n-part, If-
REPORT OF Me.~u. NA VLOR AND CHAMBERS. 'lid.vit •• leller~" .n~ p.aP.t'r.5. 1.0 crush suc~ of bit ofll-

The unciersigned. 1"0 o( Ihe millorily of Ihe Spe leers u complain 01 bls InJ~lrle •• and 10dJIDIl them in 
cill Committee, 10 wholll wa. referred Ihf' rf'pOrl of, ~he Navy l)"I,.rlml'lIt 8ga",st them. t~e~eby decelv
the Secrelary of Ihe Navy, eontainin,; the charges ofl !nll.'he Del,arlmellt II~d the people. cOIn, ,r~. io
Pas.ed Mid_hipm"n Barlon, Igainsl Captain Jesse D. ! J,,"uce 1.0 II'f complaln.aIIls •. a8 wIIII 11 10 ~II own 
Elliolt. of the Unite,1 States navy •• Ind who were 1 hOllor; III.lead. of lIIeetlOll hll .ccll.e .... wllh Ihe 
appointed. uncler the re~ollltion of the HouRe of lhe 1 fr?nl of CO"ICI.~"~ illno"enc:e, helore. I cO.mpell'Dt 
Uth in~Ianl. to inquire inlo Ihe official conduct of Irll.lll11al,. snd Vi Iplllg from hIS naDl~. If pOlllble, lhe 
the laid Elliott while in comDland of Ihe pquadron st~11I wlllch "lfh "harge. allach 10.1. 
in the Mllditerraoean. Ind particularly Inlo the alle. fhese charltel have. lume of Ihem. been ... d. 
JI:Itlon of Iyranny and oppre,.ion loward. tbe olli. to the Navy J)eparlment •. ~nd .prese,!t •• s Ih. com-
e! ... of hi. command. submit Ihe follOWing repurt: mlltee agree, a cale rtqtlartnK mvesttgatlon. 

The underslglled. diili-ring wi.Jh Ihe majority of The un<!ersigned are of opinion Ihat in .... lig.tion 
the committee, a. to Ihe propriety of not commenc- inlo alleged abu~es and oppreuion. Itlch a. Ihele. la 
inlt ,he illveslil(ation at Ihi. late etage of the se_on, allJong Ihe hilthe.t dlltles of Ihe repreae"cativel of 
and .. the report or Ihe majority ",ill be preserved' the people. Tbey canoot thinlt:. WIth tbe majority 
IlOOog the recorda of the HoUIII. they feel it due to I o( the committee. thlt tbe euly termiDatloo 01 tbe 
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I_ion should have formed an excuse for the non· 
performance of this imporlant duty; but, on the con· 
trary, Ihat Ihe investigation should have been made 
at all sacrifices of time aod ease; justice "rould hove 
been done as well to the ar-cused as to the accusers ; 
Ihe truth or falsity o~ the~e I:harg~s ollght to have 
been made manitesl, if all the remaining days and 
night. of Ihe session should have been consumed in 
ihe labor. Tbere were no dlllies paramount 10 it
tbe vindication of violated rights i. of tbe \'ery first 
imporllnce. 

Mr. Cbambers otrered the followiug relOlulion : 
(No. 1.) Reoo/o:ed, That tbe ch .. irman tranlmil to 

the S .. cretary of the Navy Ihe rt"lolutiob o(lbe Hou.e 01 
Represenl .. llvea, nuder which Ihi8 committee h .. beCIJ 
organized, alld inform, bim that the commiltee require 
Ibe attend."e .. of P ....... d I\lid.bij'Wen Cbarlea Sleed· 
man and Jamc. W. Cook,·, and l\1ldshirmen Charlea E. 
Jo'lemming. Frand. Haggerty. and Charle. Warer, of 
the oavy, before Ihem. a. wiln(,88el, at as early a day 
as tbey can be h.ou,;bt to Ihe .~at 01 Gov('rmnent, and 
reque.t Ihe Secrelary to order Ibelr attendaDee accord· 
ingly, if iu Ihe Vuit .. d Slates; and ir anv of th .. m .ra 
DOl wit bin Ibe r"ucb of order. from hi. lirl'artmeot, or 
their residellce at present be unknown. ,halhe will 80 
inform Ihe committee. 

To this resolution Mr. Lyon movecl to add tbelo)· 
lowing 81 an amendment: 

In Ihe opinion of the undel'!lillned, the' committee 
might have completed the inveslie;ation, aud bad, 
lilO, time for the performance, in the full .. I' manner, 
of all their Congrenional duties. Hy silting early 
in the mornings and late in Ihe evenings, they mighl 
have approprialed .ilI: or &e,'en hours a ddy to the 
Jlurpolesoflheir inquiry, and have lie en ever present .If .'\nd Iha' tltechairm.BDoflhi.f!Ommiltce. also, ~raD'· 
iiurlng the sillings of the }foll~e;a time "hich, tf'!'I1t .to Commodore. Elhott a copy o~ the rt'llo.'utloD of 
tbe invellijtltion h3" heen proceeded in when the I mqulry ,~dopled ~Y the .House. nnd Into~m bu~ ufthe 

·u fi st rgani ed would have been amide; orllalllza.lon Oflbl. eOmDlttle", and DJ tbelr rea~lIle ••. to 
comml ee r o. Z., I allow him to apl,ear before th"m IInd ero ... examIDe Wit. 
lor 8 I~orough eVI~CerllI\On of the .who!e case. IIc •• e., alld iulroduce .uch no he may de.ire to offer ill 

HavlOg Ihu8 briefly Btated. theIr news of .whal relHtion 10 the mallcr. of iuquiry referr~d to tbe com. 
they conceit·ed 10 be the duhe. of Ihe commnlee, wiltee; aud thal Ihe chairman moreover be authorixed 
and prolellillg against being held 10 • re~poll9ibilily to requelt the Seerela. y of the Nary t~ countermand 
for Ihe Dtln·perlbrmance of thal which they believed Rn)' order of bis department which wiJI eaule the imme. 
to 'be. IOlemn obligation, due to Ihe navy and Ihe di~te del,arlure f",!m tbe couutry of a,ny wilne.. or 
CIoUDl,y, and Impoled upon lite committee by an al. wlt.n('.~~. deemed Importaul by tbe 5IIJd Commodor. 
most unanimou. vote of tl.e HouiIe or Rep .. e~en'lI. Elhotl. 
tiYel, Ihey have done all that they proposed to Ihem· '·hi. amendment WRA unanimously ado pled. 
selve.lo making Ibis report.: When, tbe 'Iuesllon being put upon Ihe resolution 

CHARLES N A VLOR, as amended, it waslOSI: yeas 3. nOel 4 .. ThOle who 
JOHN CHAMBERS. voted in Ihe affirmative are, Chambt'rI, I.yon. and 

W.AIHll!IGTOl'l', Feb. 19, 1839. Naylnr. Those who voted In the negalive are, Ha· 
Iller, Ingham, Mallory, and McClure. 

R.EPOR1' (IF MR. LYON. Mr. Mallory offered the followiug resolution: 
The underelgned, a member of the committee ap· .. 

polnled uDder the re~olution of Ihe H IIUle of Ihe I (No. 2.) Re~olt>td, That Ihe chairman Ir'Dlmlt to 
.. . . .' c the Secrelary of tbe Nny Ibe re80lutioD of tbe Boue 

14th Fe~ruary, to mq.Ulre 11110 the o!ficlRI onduct of Repreaenlali.e., under wbich Ihi. committee h .. 
of Caplalll Jesse D. Elhott, of the United SIRle~ n~·1 bet.p urg&llized, and tbllt tbe cbailman orthe commit. 
Ty, "hile In command orthe 'q'la.lron in Ihe Medl· tee al.o traosmit to Collllllodore Elliott I copy of tbe re. 
terranean, in the yeare 1837 and 1838. and pullcu·I 8olution of inquiry adopted by the Houo". aod infona 
Ilrlylnto Ihe allegalionl ollyranny and opprelll'ion him ,,( the or«anizatioll o( thi. committee, and of lheir 
toward. the officers under hi_ comman.I," di_nted readioe .. to allow him to appear before Ihem. aDd ero.· 
from the majority of Ihe commiller, in declilting, for e~amine wi~lIe .. a ••. and introduce lucb. a. ~e may de·, 
the r .. lODI Ita led in their report and rplIOltltionl, to 11ft! to olrer,.1D relauon 10 tbe mltte!80ftoqUJry referred 
proceed "llh the Inve,tigation, Alld ill aaking to be to th, c:ommlttee; and tbat the ehaumen, mo~er, be 
dl bl' ed from tl e further cOlllideTAlloD of tbe .ub. aulbert,."d to request the S~aretary of Ib, ~.av, ~ 

le ~g I cOllntermand aay order ot bl. Del,artmcnt wbleh Will .l'et •• Tbe co.mmluee having made no progrelll in oael8e the jmm"diate departure (rom Ihe country of any 
the IDvelUgallon. the nndereigned has had 110 oppor· \vilue .. e. deemed impollant, and that tha following 
I1JDlty of lleerta!ning Ihe precise nalure of the com·1 named gentlemen ara deemed important as wjlne'les, 
,!aIDIa made'apllllI the conduct of Captain Elliott, vi,.: Po.ed Midlhipmen Charle. Steedman aod Jame. 
and. of coune, has no opinion to upre18 Ibereon, W. Cooke, alld l\lidshi"menCbu. E. Flemi_ •• Fru"il 
eltber favofable or unfuorable. Hanerty, aDd Cbarle. Wager. 

Tbe House of Repre,entaltvn hIving. by tbe re· And lhe qurstion being pilI. it 11'11 paned in the 
."Ilion nnder whlrh the committee "a~ organized, alii. mative: yeas 6, nays 1. MeSlrB. Chambf .... 
mlde illheir duty 10 make the investigalloh, Ihe un· Ingh.m. Lyon, M,lIory, McClure, and Naylor, 
derligned w .• e willing •• 0 .far as he was concerned. voting in Ihe affirmative; and Mr. Hamer iu the 
10 proceed III the execulton of the order of Ihe nellative. 
H?uI~; and 10 ~r08ecule the same 10 ~s early a ler· Mr. Naylor offered the following resolulioD: 
mmallon 81 Ihe Importallce ~f Ihe luhJl'cl. the cha. (No. 3.) R~,o/v~d, That the ebalrman be direelrd to 
racter of the nlvy, an~ the rlghll of Ibe officer Im· request Ihe Secrelary o(lbe Navy to commullicate to 
plicated, would aulhorlze. lhi. committee, al as early a p ... iod •• prMetieable, co.· 

He con.ld.red it due 10 Ihe Houae, !O the coun· I'i ... or .11 charges made aramot Commodore Elliott to 
try, and to tbe officer whose conduct i.lnvolved in the NlAvt Drpartroent, durillr hi. command of the 
the Inquiry, that complaintl luch 8, blVe been made squadron in tbe I\ieditert'anenn, aDd of allllaper. and 
III debllte, and such aa seem to be implied by the r •• documents relaling .10 such eharge., olber than tho •• 
IOlution, should nndergo a (ull and thoroogh invelli. ~crt'loror!, communicated to .Ihe HOlse of RepreleDta· 
Itatlon, and, If found 10 be true, the corrective should lives durlllg the present 6C"lOn. 
be .pplied. If found unlru!', it i, importanl Ihal The queRtion being Pllt on Ihis resolution. it WI. 
the officer complained of ahuuld bp relieved from pIned in Ihe affirmative: aye.6. nay. 1. Meslrl. 
ceDlure. F. S. LYON. Cbambtrl, Ingham, I.yon, Mallory, }leClore. and 

Naylor, voting jn the affirmative; and Mr. Hamer 
voling iD tbe neltative. SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE CASE OF 

CAPTAIN ELLlOTT. 
COMMITTEE·nooM OF CL.AIMa, 

80tUTduy mortling, FEb. 16. 1839. 
The committee organized. Present. Menre. Cbam· 

MI'I, Hamer,lngham. Lyon, Mlllory. McClure. and 
Naylol'-being all the membere. 

When, on mOlion of Mr. Mal)ory. the rommiltr. 
adjourned 10 meeloo Monday, Ihe 18th inll., at JO 
o'c!oc:k in the forenooo. 

CHARLES NA YLOR. Choinntm. 
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COMMITTEE.aooM OK N.t.V.t.L Arr.t.l1tl, lion be taken separately upon each relOlulion oC the 
MtmtIay, Feb. 18, 1839. ame .. dment. 

The committee met at 10 A. M., in pursuance of The first resolution ofthe amendment being under 
adjournment. P.--nl, M_rs. Chambers, Ingham, consideration, 
Lyon, Mallory. McClure, and Naylor. Mr. Lyon moved 10 add to the end thereof Ihe 

The minute. of the I .. t meeting were read.mI followill~: .. but, ill the opinion of this committee, 
.pproved. it is compelent lor Ihe represelltative~ of Ihe people 

Mr. Chambers olf'eored 'he following resolution: to investigate allY abuses alleged 10 be commltled by 
(No. 4,) RnoIIl«l, Tbat the chail"1llan obtain from officer.!" command of squadrons, and to provide by 

the Navy Department the ftamell of Ihe officer. of th.. la w aKam,t a recurrence of such abuses; and more· 
lIt!aanron J"eC:eutly under the command of CaptaiD Jesoe over tn investigale alld aac!:rtain whether Ibe head 
D. Elliott in the Mediterranean, and Iheir presenl of Ihe Navy Depdrlment IIIlly have IIsed Inch mean. 
a!tuations and resideuces, and whether OD di.t.ant aer· 88 are placed in his hand. by law to punish and pre • 
.. ICe or DoL vellt lucb alleged abu!les,JJ 

Tb,e questiell being put on tbe resolution, it was Tile questioll heing put on Mr. Lyon'. amend-
unanimously pasaed in tbe affirmative. ment 10 tbe ameudment, it was adopted: yeu 6, 

Mr. Hamer Iben appeared. uaye 1. 
M.r. Nay~or offered tbe following relolution: ThOle who votE:cl in the affirmative lire, Meln •• 
(No. 6.) lU.o/..m, Tbat the chairmaD of the com. Chamber., IlIgham, Lyon, Mallory, McClure, and 

.. iltee be directed to request the acerelary of the NAVY Naylor. Tbe olle voting in the negative is Mr. 
to issue an order for l.IIe atteudanee before thi. commit· Hamer. 
tee, at as ekrly a period 11;1 practicable, ofthe following AIr. MaUory moved fllrther to amend the1irst re· 
.allled offieer. oC the U~lted St~te8 na"y: ,Lieut. John lolution of Mr. Hamer'~ amendment, by striking out, 
Colho!,D, Pllsed MidshIpman Charl .. Cnllon Barton, after the word" power," the wordl .. If not an en"-
ud LieuL BlIllter. . croachment upon tbe rights of the Executive." 

Mr. Hamer mov.ed 10 amend Ihe relolutlon, by Which alllendment to tbe Ilmendment was adopt-
.triklng ou.t all after tbe word "Relol~d," and addillg ed: yea .. 6, nay. 1. 
the followmg: All the committee voting in Ihe affirmative bot 

Tbat.a interfuenee by the BOllle of Repreaenlatives. Mr. Halller, wbo voted in Ihe,negative. 
ill the di.putes that occur between the lutiordioalc offi· Mr. Lyon moved further to amend Ihe amend
ccn o,f the !,a.vy ,.~d thei r s~periort comm .... ding squad. me~t, by striking Ollt Ihe wordR .. an injlldlciou. ex
roDI, 11 all inJUdICIOUS ,exercise uf ~ower! If Ilot ":D e .. · ,:rclle ,of power." an,l In~ertiug, In lieu thereof, the 
-croachmeAt upon Ih.e rlghl. ,of I~e ~xecuu:ve, and I' 001- loilo"'lnK: .. i. a I'o\v, r whicb ollgbt, at allllIDel, to 
cul.tecl to. produce IDsubordloalWln III thalUIlI,orlaDt arm be f"serci.ed with "autioll." 
of the RlLtJoaal defeDce. Th 'be' 1\1 L' d 

lUlOl..m. 'rhat Ihe appropriate remedy for luch lub. e quesuon 1111: Pllt. on r. yon a amen • 
Grdi ... le oflicera, ia aD appe .. 1 10 the Secrelary of tile mellt 10 the amendment, JI was adopled; yeas 6, 
Navy for. court of inquir)' \.0 inve.lligate the ohargee ex· , 11',., I. 
bibited agai .. t theit- superior.; and (rom thi. deellion : l hose wh" voted In the affirmative are, MUlrl. 
th .. party aggrieved may appeal to the Presidenl, who, I· flhalllber •• IlIgham, Lyon, 1\ ... lIory, McClure and 
by 'he coDslitution. i. cuwmaud .. r·in·chicf of the navy; Naylor; and he who vOled in Ihe nelallve ia Mr. 
be, U well.1 Ihe Secretary, being liable to impeach. Halller. 
P1ellt for a wilful or corruI't violation or neglect ofl The que~tion then being put on the amendment as 
" at1· '_..J Tb t tb· id bel. lb· I amended, 11 was pUlled ill tha affirmative: yeu ~, . lUIOl_, a ere 11 DO ev. eDee ,ore JI com· uays 2. 
alltee of a refa.~, by I~e prel~nt Secretary of the -!"la. I Mess". Ingham, Hamer, Lyon, Mlllory,lnd Mc:-
.." to perform bl. duty ID relatioa to aDY chargee &g81Dlt I Clure v Otl' a I' 'h ffi t' d M lOb CommOdore Jene D. Elliott n" n .' e I rma In; an eIIlt. v am-

&aoZoed, ThaI the lime allowed tbis committee (two be~. and Noylorlll tb~ negalive. 
weekl) i. ineuftioieot to enable them to make a full IUld I Fhe second re~lullon of Mr. Hamer',amendment 
thorougb examinatioD.f Ihe .ubjcct committed to tbelD; bemg ullder cOllllderatioll, . 
that evelL a limited lAd partial oxamination would re· .M r. Lyon IROved to insert, in the first line, after 
quire them, coatrar, 10 the duty they O\Ve to Iheir hn· Ibe word .. the," the word "IDOII," wbich motion 
lllediate conllitllODtI, ... d 10 the country at large, to be wu adopted: yeas" 'nay. 3. 
~ent, dail" during tbe ~itlinr of Ih~ Bouae at,this Meul8. Challlbu;, Lyon, Mallory, and Nlylor. 
lIDportlDt I!CrJocI of Ihe .eIlIOD; and the .. p~~ll.r'l voting in the affirmative; and Mea.r •• llamer In • wn .. p,tOlished, would Jlrobably do great IDJUuoe to him and McClure in the t' ' 11 
the penon. collccrned. '. ~ nega lYe. llMol""" tMrIfun, Thllt it i. iDexpedient 10 com. ~be q~e.tion bem/{ Ibtll put on I~e leeond relO-
menoe tbe iDve'l'gation; Ind t\;lat the ehairmaD report luUon 01 a,mendlllent Ba IIIIf'nded, It wu passed 10 
t1ieae re801utioll. to the Boule, aud alk that Lhe corn· the affirmative: yeas 11 ... ay. 2. 
mittee be dilcharg.ld frolll tbe further coosideratiou of Mellr •. Hamer, Iilgbam, Lyon. Mallory And lie:-
tile aubjeet. Clure voting in the affirmative; and Mess,",. Cbam-

On motion of Mr. Mlllory, Ibe committee ad· bers and Naylor ill the negative. 
journed untilto·morrow mornillA lhe 19th inst., al Mr. Hamer Ihen withdrew the third relOlutiOD or 
10 o'clock. Aye. I, lilY' 2. his amendment. 

Me .. rs. Ingham. Hamer, Lyon, Mallory, and Mc· The 10llrth resolution of amendmenl being under 
Clure. in the affirmative; ami Mellfl. ChamberS con.ic!eraliun, Mr. Hamer modified It, by Itikin, out 
and Naylor in Ihe negath • .e. tbe words" two weekl." 

So the committee arljourlled. Mr. Mallory moved to amend it, by Itriking out 
CHARLES NA YLOR, Chairman. the following concluding words of it: .. and their 

COMMITTEE·ROOlll OK NA.VAL AFFA.IRS, 
. TI#.day. Feb. 19, 1839. 

The commlllce met at 10 o'clock, A. M., in pur
_nee of adjournment. All the members of the 
committee preaent. 

Tbe mioutes of the preceding meeting were read 
uti approved. 
, The subject beCore Ibe committee being Ihe amend

ment moved by Mr. Hamer yt!tlterday to Mr. Nay-
101"'. reIOhdion, Mr. McClure asked that the qUel· 

proceedingt, when publi.hed, would crobably do 
great injustice 10 tbe persons concerned. ' 

And the IImendment to the amendment wu car
rJ"d: yels 4, n.y. 3. 

Me .. ra. Chambers, Lyon, Mallory, aDd Naylor 
voting in the affirmative; and Me .. rs. Hamer, lng. 
ham, and McClure in the negative. 

Tbe question being then put on tbe amendment 
as amended, it wu carried in the affirmative: yeu 4, 
nays S. 

MeAn. Hamer, Ingham, I .... llory, aDd McClure 
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votin!; in tl~e alnr,.nativc; anll. l\l~oI~'·s. cJ.ambers'll'IlIl Dlinl/tPa ofthe'preceJiJlg meelinr; Wllre read, 
LyolI, and :S.ylnr '" Ih" ,.e~all\·e. 8mp,"lelJ, and Ih"n dffirmed' audlhe comn,ilte ad-

The f,fth rcsuloltio" bein~ IIIIde,' cOllsideralioll, journeJ line die. ' 
Mr. M .• llury muv .... 1 to a",,,"d it, by s\rikillg ont I CH.~RLES NA YLOR Chail·man • 

• 11 afler Ihe word;" ReHolve,l, theufore," ilml illlert- • 
ing thc fulluwinll: .. Tb ... t il is illex)ledient to cum- BIOGRAPHY. 
mence the invedligation at this time; and that the 
chairman rel)ort thue reololl/tiuns. with Ihe jOl/rnal1 SKETCH O~' G~N. ROGER NELSON. 
of our )lroct'"dinj!:~, to Ihe lIuu .. e, together wiUI the BY A CITIZEN OF FRIi:DERI\JK co., MARYLAND. 

opillioll of this committee thalthe dubject malter re- .. SwoNI which Ilc"I,el: in thy sbeath, 
ferred to thp-m by the reololutioll of the House oC the H"ar'.t Ibou not the trumpet', breath, 
141h instant, rpquireol Investigation, allll that h" ask Wber .. the colulI1n.dOlcl' witb dealh. 
that the conllniu"e be dischargeJ fruIU the lurtber Tarries for Lhy crest! 
consideralion of th" subject." Know'st Iboll nOL the lot io thine 

The queBlion beinll( )1.1: ou Ihi. amendment to the (lhttering inlhc oUlIlo shine, 
amendment. it wad carried iu the alfielDative : yeols 6. Foremo,t mid Ihe forming line! 
nay 1. \V Ilk" thee from thy rcst." Pattm • 

.\1e5!ltll. lngnam. Lyon, Chambers. l\fcClure, Mal. Perhapl no ling le county ill any Slate of our Union, 
lory, and N.ylur volln" in the aliieu,ative ; aud Mr. fUl'niolhed hetter soldiers in the war of independence 
Hamer III the nel!;lltiv~. ' . Ihon Frl'Jerick county, Maryland. From this fa. 

The qlle~tiol/ being tllen put on Ihe finh all/end- \·or .. d "pot imled forlh to the bloody field O. H. 
ment. a. alll~I/ded. it WiLt pa:l>ed iu the affirmative: William-, BeallY, Ford. \Veltne,', and Everheart; 
ye •• " ... ays :~. who ell her ended their career in the storm and fury 

Me8:ir •• [1I~ham, Hamer. l\[cCllIre, and Mllltory i of.baltle, or trillmphed in the shont nf victory, To 
voting in the affirmative; and J.\teloltll. CblllUberd, thll patriotic b~nd should be ad,led ROGER NELlloH. 
Lyoll, and Naylor in the neg.tive. I who wall !)Om near lhe Point of Rock. ou the Poto

The qlle6tion th"n rec .. ,·recl on the re.olution of 1 mac, in 1;62. and in 1780 entered as a cadet in tbe 
.Mr. Naylor,as alUenJed; 'lIltl being laken, was car· I ohl a-hryland line. which for courage alld di:ICipline 
ried in Ih" adirmalive: yeas 4. ndY. 3. I wa~. hard!y exceeded by Czsar's tcnth legion. or 

Tho.e who vuleJ in the affirmalive are, 1\Iessr9. the IInpetlal g\la"d~ of :-Japoleun. In the summer of 
Balller, 10(bom, Mallory, allt! McClure. Tbose Ilbi~ year he was united to the soulhern army, now 
who voted in the negalive are, Messrs. Chamber., ,culIIlII;u,ded by Gell. Gate8. Ihe conqueror of the iII
Lyon, and Naylor. I fated Bur~oylle. The Alllel·ican Gelleral left bit 

The ft)lIowiug ill the form in which the resolutions coulltry ~eat in Berkeley county, Virginia, in July 
passed: of this year, and reached head .quarteu on tbe 25th, 

Raoltred. That an inlerference by the HOlllt' of Re-I wher~ Ihe command of Ihe troopl was 8llrren~ered 
pre • .,nllltivl'1 in Ih .. di_,out". that occur belweeu luoor-: 11110 hIS hands hy the Baron De K.lb. Great dtstrel. 
dina~ ollic"rs of Ihe navy aud th.:ir auperiors comllland. I prevaill!d; ammunition, arms. and prtlvisions were 
iug SqUadroll., i. It power which ollghL at all Liou". to be waulet!; Ihe militia were undisciplined; the inhabi
exerci.ed with great eautiou, alld i. calculaled 10 pro- tanto ,hsalfected; the cOIll/try laid waste by a victo
~uce illslloordinalioll ~o that i~l?orta~t ~rrll of I.he n~ rious fue; ollr counlt'Ylnell .Iall/thlered by the re. 
lIollal defellce; but. III the 011l1l!Oll ot th,. committee! It 1t'lIl1ess legion of TarhOIl; families Hying in grief 
is e<!mpelellt ror Ihe re\,reSenlanves ort~e pl'oplc l!l \11. an" de~ponden.:y. and .everal of Ihe southern State. 
!'esl'lrat.,1lny abu.cs.1 eged to bo com.mllted b)' oHi~ere in thp. actual occnpation of tbe royal army. Gatell 
ID commllncl of .quadron~, and to prov,de by law.ag,un!l took his position 1I RI' '11 L .1 D - d 
• recurrencc of 8uch abute.; and, moreover, to m't"lll"" , ~Jte ey .. ml~, or" R4W 00 
gate end _rtaiu wbether Ihe bead of the Navy l>e. I at. Call,den. Corl/wallls hlm."lf arrived on the 15th 
parlmelll lDay baye uaed ouch meanl .... are jllaced in 01 AUl!;ult. a~d as.~med the command. Both ~rmi .. 
hi' haoJ. by law to.plIDisb aud preveut ... y luch al-' took up the hne 01 march aboltt half past two In the 
leged abuses. • I morninR of the 16th Augll~t, 1780. and met ul/ex-

RelOltred. That the most approp,iatc rcmedy ror 8ueb I IJededly in the woods, where cOllsiderable skir
lubor·dinatc offieen. i •• an. appea.1 to t~e Seer~tary of Ihe I' mishing continued for .ollle time. eventuating in 
Nu.y. (or a c~rt of 1!lqulry t? IIIvc.t'gale the ~harll'~'1 some Iou and mud.- confusloll awone our. troop'
e.xb,b,ted aga,n.I I~eu .\tpenor.; and from Ihls.d,·c,. I FrulD Ihi. diN.lrous commencement they seew uot 
.. on the party agl!":,el'~d '!layal'peal to .Ihe p!CS,dCIII" to have recovered durinl!' Ihe day. Gate. dis la ed 
who. by the t'ollollllltlon, 18 eommallder-IQ-chlef of Ih" bllt little ,kill 'th . th I f ba I1 .p Y 
Davy ; hc. a8 well IU the Secrelary, bein!! liable 10. • el ~r In e p an 0 I e or lis e,xe
impeacbment rora wilful orcorrupl violatioll ur D",lecl cullon. The contlllenlal. ullder Smallw-ood. Ste
Qfduty. vena alld De Kalb performed deed8 of daring on 

&1Ol"ttl l That Ihp. lime allow"t! this CODIIDiltco is in- Ih'" day worthy of their former fame. Neither the 
luffiei,,"t 10 enable thero to I/Iake a f,,1I allll Ihurough sh.mef,,1 Highl of Ihe militia, nor the de8tructive fire 
examin~li~1I or Ihe 'UbJLoct eUlD.lDitt!,d to thelll; lI.'al orthe British. van. could indUce thl'RI to yield the bat
evell a hnllled allll varllal cxamlllllllon w~uld reql.",e tie field, unhl nearly 400 were Ilain. and RlallY ban
them •. contrary to the duty they owe to their ,mmedlllle ,Ireda wO.llndpcl and taken prisoners. The brave 
CO'.'8I,llIeo.,". and t'.' Ihr. cOIIRtry at larf". to. ~ ab • .,nt, Baron, with all Ihe composure of a philosopher. and 
dally, durrng Ihe ~,tt'"g. of Ihe Houle,.t tbl8 ,mportonl the calm fo,titude nf an a' 0 plish did' • Id. 
pm:!od or Ihe le ... oo d h' ., cC nr e 10 ter. Yle 

,Reaolved, lMrif"'~, That it i. illexpedient to com. e lip liI Spirit 011 the spot where. be fell, with the 
menee Ihe iuYC.li~lion at Ihi. time; and Ihal the m.olt .,.dent pray!r~ for the proolpenty of Ihe cOllntry, 
chairman report these ..... olution •• with the journal of 10 obtalll whose IIIdependence he bad left his native 
our proceed inKS, &0 tbe Hu"oc, together with the opin- land, and encountel'ed all the accidents .. of iood 
ion ofthi. committee. thal Ihe subject. matter referred and field." 
to th~m by the ~e.o~ution orthe House of the I~tll in51., In this disastrous conDiel, young Nel.on fought 
require. Inn.tlg-atlou; and that he ask thallbe COlU' with all the nalive intrepidity of his charac
mittee ~ dioehargcd from the rurther cODsideraliou or I .. r. In tbe relreat he was wounded and fell. A 
tbe subject. lIIercilese band of Ihe enemy surrounded biOI. and 

CHARLES NA YLOR, Chairman. before their 'vengeance WIS gralified. he received 
several ft~.b wounds. In vain did he cry for quar
ters; Ihelr response wa., .. we will quarter you." 
Weltering in blood, espoled to the vertical sun, 
without any aasi.lance or refreehment of any IOrt, 
he lay on tbe And uatil liCe wu almost ell'.tilu:t. ae 

SrF.CIAL COM~nTTEE. 
Na17al Committee-room. Jt'tb. 20, 1839. 

The committee mel at 10 o·clock. A. M. A 11 the 
membeJ'll prllll:llt but MeJjrll, llamer all" M"Clure. 
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...... ho"e9'f't. pl'Ovi lentially diseuverpd. hi~ woun<ls en(.~ed in .horppnin~ hi. sword. with tlte fixpd rur
ctr-ed. and bornf! aWI1 a I.ri-oner tu Charlt'~ton. I'0~e of f"lfillin!! hi9 Ihr~'1 should opporllllllty otl;'r. 
SOllth Carolina. He i, now in tht' hond. of an t'l(- Thot d"tprlllination wo, f.tally gralitled. I'or he '-,,11 
rutin!; and triumphant enemy. far from hlg friends a hfelp,os cor!,se at Ihe 'eel 01' Ihp Wljur"d American . 
.... dfello •• ol<lie .... Icnorlnl of hi~ ("ture fate; cle· Milir.rv lIIe" RI!.eethal the bailie of Guilford was 
pending for Ihe reltoralion c)f hi • . heahh on .lhe care 8 wpll fOII(hl acti.,n, onulh.t hoth arlllieo were alike 
of tho ... who fdt no interest in thp. re!III1; his be· hrave ali'I ""dallllled. Nel..,n conduclecl him3t'lf 
109'ed Maryland line disl'e",,"cl Rmid the di9aslro". with cOllrag'e and cool"" •• Ihroughoul Ihe whole 
l'l'9'e"es 01 war; many of his cOlllpallions. to wholll couflict. Our lOll ill killf!d, woundee! and missin/:.· 
he was auaehed by tile tendereS! ties, .Iainor cap· was 14 conllnisolonetl otfkpr8. and 812 lIon,collllni,
tllred; th .. star of hi. counlry oh~curer! by cloudt, .Iont'd omc .. ., and pri val ... ; Ihat of Ihe P'H'IIIY 5:l2. 
and the hope of liberty nearly el(linltlJi~hed. .mo,,!!' whom were I.ielltpn.nl~ Colollel SI"w.rt an.I 

In thi' !l8cl and painful cond,tion of body and mInd, Weh'ler, IWI) 01 Ihp. rine.t officer~ in Ihe .rlllY of 
younc Nelson conlinued for 80nle IIIonth~, until he Cornw;ollis; Greene. il i51rl1e, rplreale.l. bill ollly wilh 
was exchange.l. and wu '00:1 Aft"r appointed lieu· Ih .. view of 800n RlI;ain ~ef'kin~ bailie with his hi!!h
tenant in I he reltim"nt of coYalry cOIII",anded b~ the Iy e:ifted a.lve"",ry. From Ihi~ time Ih .. hoetile ~r
celebrated Col. WtlliAm Washin!!'ton. Iha .. whom lIIieo were con_t8ntly engall;ed in Ihe hnld"~1 elli,.1I 
Murat hhnself ·..,a, neilher more bran or skilful. of "artizan warriOre; in recruitiu,; anrl rliscipli"in~ 
His wounds being now healeft, he entered on· Ihe tllPir troop.; in carrying on Ihe siel!e or l"int'Iy Six • 
• utie, of his rank with zeal o .. d enlh".ia.lic ardor. a"d in har_ine: each olher by a\l the etrataic,", of 
Hie chief. alone, WAS a tower in Ihe day of peril; he w.rlare. In the Carolina~ .and Georgia, Ihe ci ... I 
IQlpired every bOlom and nerved every arm. When war in the .ummer or 1781 ru;ecl wilh uUlllilil!lled 
the bucle .0llncle.1 for battle, eRch ~oldiP.-l' walched fllry .:orl virulence. J.ord Rawdoll lelt America 
the eye of their Colollel, an.1 paOle.I for Ihe cOnl"1 as ... rly in the lall for EII!!:land, and the cOIII",alld de
they beheld. ill hi. manly vi~.!te. Ihe spirit of palri- yolvcd on Lieulenant Col. SlewHri. On Ih" 1lI0rn
otilm animalinlt and lilthting Ill' every fe.lure of hi' in!t of Ihe 8th of S .. pt •• 17::11. al the Elllaw spring., 
Doble countenallce. 11 was 1101.' goo.1 f.,rI"ne of Nel· Ihe two a""'es mel. Gr ... e"e arralllted hi. " .. c~ .. 
• on to .erve uncler the chivalric Colonel Ilt GClilford wllh much .kill. Washinglon. wilh hi~ cavalrv. anrt 
Courl Hou,e on Ihe 151h March, 17d\. Greene ..... Ihe infMnll'y of Kirkwoo(i. '-orlne·1 hi' c.orl'. ~e re. 
now the Sl1cces~or of Ihe ill·olal·red Gale •• alld .fler .erVP. As rI.p conlinelllal lroops came iulO the 
a great variety of mililary IIIan<ellvrel, which alike pn!C~gement. Washinltlon Wit ordered 10 act 011 thft 
tir;nalized the skill both of ~imself IlId Corn .... lli~, left. An.r viewin~ the .ituation of the p.llefllY. he 
those two accomplished co",mallders re.olved Ihia clelermined 10 turn·lheir rilthl fI.nk, cOII"lIaIHletl hy 
day to try once more the (.,rtulle of war. The royal Majorihank,. and to c:h.r/:e ill rear. I" Ihil ch.rg .. , 
.rl1lY was composed of the b~~t troops, led by the 10 Ihe unsp~ak.ble morhfication of Lieul. NellIOlI. he 
brave.t officers; al the head of the A",erican army i saw hisl/:all.nl comlll.nder wOllnded. hi. hori18 killed 
wu Greene •• ecou" to nl)ne bllt the f.ther of hi. under hitn, alld ere he could be disengll!'t'd, taken 
cOllntry, whom 1I0ue could eqnal. Greene .elected llriooller. This ob~li/lale baUle la.ted nearly four 
hi. cround very arlvanta/:eo".ly, a/ld made Ih .. most hours; the 1.150011 e.ch side WAS ('sti",ole.1 al .b.,ut 
.kilful di'1105illon of hi' forces. His rlr;hl flank w.. one thou!anfl, alld bill for the prolectioll afforded the 
commanded by Col. W.shinr;lon. Lellie, W ... ""t~r. Mrili'h Iroopo, who .hellef"d Ih",,,selvf>~ ill a brick 
O'H~ra, and Corllwalli. bro"Khll1l' Iheir troop' with hOllse. whencp Ihey d .... lroy~d greRl n"",her of our 
admirable coolneu and ~kill. a",i aHAcked our line men.t every fire. the royal army mu~t have been 
with their u.ual br.very snd persevprance. The cut in piec .. s, or ha"e ""'rendued at di,crelion. 
bailIe soon ra(ed with (ury; Ihe b".t Iroop8 of hOlh Thut endecllhe hrilll.nt aNair ot Eut~w, unequalled 
armie" met in deadly ~trite ; the ro.r of artillery 811d by any olher Plle:atteont'nt ,Iurin( Ihe Rf>vollltioll. 
,mall arlDs Wat heard throu!!hout the 511rrollndinlt The Brilish power In Iht' .ollth was al once annihi. 
country. Victory seemed doublflll; the .hollt of : laled Vonlidence in the justice of our cause and 
advancin~ coIn""" r,,·echoe.! Ihroll;.;h the neil:hbor· IllIe v"Ior of our Iroops W'5 restored alld increased, 
lng wood.. For more th.o ~ ... o honrs the contest la".1 peace began to da ... n once more on eur distracl
W" every moment more terrible, "lid the patriotic ed and illlpoveri~hed counlry. Lieut. Nel~on. how
bo,om of Greene alternalely fille<1 wilh the bright ever, .till remained with the army unlil it wa. dis
yi.ionl of hope. and the suggestions of desl'air. In Il1nd"d after the capillllaliou of Vorktown. 
&he midst of the enltagemenl, W •• hingtoll charged 'I'hroulI'h th ... se 9ario", and 'I'palling ec"n~s he had 
the BritISh gnar.!! wilh ~reat fury. and broke Iheir paSlOed be for ... he alt.ille.! hi. twentieth year. In 
rankt. Sergeant Everhearl. who h.1! b~~1I prev""I- 17dS, on hi~ relllrn 10 Maryland from the army, he 
ed from parlicipRltng in the f'.ollflicl frOID severe .Iudiecl taw In Ihe office of William H . ))018ey, in 
wound. received at Ihe Co,vpenl on the pr('cefliul( Georgelown. He subsequently r ... llloved to Taney 
17lh Jan., (the good old man yel relid ... in Middle- tOWII. and in Ihat sm.1I v,lIace ._ommenced hi. pro
town vlllI .. y,) 5ayt thllt he witnf>sse.1 thechar~e frOIll le.sional career, whellce he SOOIl afler came IQ 
the lOp of an hill. where Washinglon had len him FrederkktowlI. where he acquired 8 very ellten.ive 
ror the prot .. ~tion of the ba~!I;a~e wagnu.. He de· praclice. 
clare. it W8! one of Ihe 10081 '1,lellll,,1 feat~ which Hi. manners were poplllar; his life had been full 
occurred durill(t the war. At Ihi5 1/Iomenl Ihe in· of Ihrillilll/: incidents; the lorluneo of 11 !IOldier at
fantry ruohecl 10 Ihe ai,l of Ihe cavalry. an.! the IraClpcl IH/blic attentioll; all<l h" frienrl. soon cI".
.Iaughter of Ihe British was severe. It wu now It'red around him, feelin(t slroul( intel'est in his wel
that Capt. Smith, of a .. ltimorp. cut down the COlll1Dan· litre. Politics now exciled Ibe /:eneral attention. 
der of one orll,e batlalionsoflhe enemy. The eircllm- and in '11(; he was elecled I., the houle of delegales of 
lItance.were related to me by the Idle Col. And"r' hi. native 8tale. 111 1800, and oftenlimes afterw.rd, 
.on, of Monl/:omery counly, who fo" ~hl OIl Ihat day <lid Ihe voice of Frederick counly relurll him to Ihe 
.. a captllin ill GUllby'~ regImen t. Ho happelll!d 10 ",one seat wilh rellewed marks of '"vor and al'
be very near \V hen the event occllrred. Smilh h~d "rollalion. 111 one of the \Varmly cOllle~ler\ cam
been caplured al ('alOden, IIIId while a prisoner had I,algnl. when he wa. opposer! by a very iuft"<'lIti.1 
been cruelly treated by th is very officer ; when bid· luan, be di4covered that Ihe immeose .. semblace 
ing him adieu on his exchange, Sonith .Ie .... ly re- which had collected at Westmin.ter 10 hear Ihe Can
marked: .. if the fortu ne of W3r shou ld ever bring II~ didales on Ihe hUlling', was lomewhat unfavorable 
tn conlliel in the IKme fieid, be .... ured Ihat YO'lr 10 his pretensiolll. and Ihal he wa. likely 10 1018 
tyranny .hall be .urely repaid." On Ihe day prior to their support. All his .r/rulOenls seemed to avail 
die battle o( GlIllford, Atlderton law Smilh b"IUy bllt little. Suddenly be opened hi. t-oaOIll aad di .. 
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played to their view the acars received at Oamden j 
It operated like an electric shock; he at once wield
ed the multitude with the SIIR\e elfect 8! did Aulho
D)' when he bid tllB Romani look on the dead body 
or Cmsar, and by this hapl'Y stralagem ensured hIs 
election by a triumphant majority. During Mr. 
Jelferson'. adminislration, Mr. Npl~on was chosen 
representative to Congreas. from the dislrict COIII
posed of Frederick, Washinglon, and Allega/ly 
cQuntie., and notwithstanding frequent opposition, 
eo great was his popularity th3t he oever lost an 
election. Durillg all this storu,y period or ollr his
tory, ... hen the ulljust decrees of Honaparte on the 
one hand, and the British orders in council on the 

, otber, were destroying nelltral commerce, and de
,rIYing us of ournalUral right to "avlgate the oceall, 
:Mr. Nelson stood up the bold, uncompromising ad
"ocate or all the measures adopted by the adlni"is
tration to proteclolM' C'Ommerce. Alld wheo naught 
but an appeal to the IwOrd would avail, we find 
him advoc:ating Ihe declaralion of war III June, 1812. 
with all the zeal hl'l had displayed in early life. He 
believed Ihr.t .11 negociation w.s fruilleM, and he 
relied on Ihe courage and patriotilm of our gallant 
.eamen and sohliers 10 vindicate our wrongs. The 
tesult equalled hi, aspectalions. Soon OIU ban
Der wal relpected in every sea. Hull, Decalur. 
Bainbridge, and Perry, taught Britannia that Ibe 
did not .. rule the waves;" while the plainl of Bridge
water and Orleana evinced yet to the world Ihat 
the fire of the revolution walnot extinct. 8 ... fore the 
war closed, however, declining hpaltb compelled 
Mr. Nelson to retire from po!il;callife. 

!21 
COMPLIMENTS 'ID QUEIiW ADE .... IDII:.-An or .. 

licer of the U. S. Ihip of war Cyaoe, writes to th.,. 
8oslon POlt, that ahe was at Malta, when tbe Dowa .. 
ger Queen of Ellgland arrived in the Hastingl 74, 
and that she wu much pleased with tile s.late giveD 
by the American ve_l. He then relates tbe fol4 

lowing: 
Our Captain has had R very severe attack of Ihe 

gout, under which he is still laborlng. The queen" 
barge pa_d III the other day, her Cllptain steering, 
when the Engli.h Commander rose, and inquired 
in behalt of the queen for Capt. P:s health_ Capt. 
P. answered for him!M!lf, and holding I1p bia crutcbes, 
flourished them in the air. lIS the crew cbeered the 
queen rrom the yards. Her majesty was pleuN to 
bestow upon us lome ofhersweetelt Imiles. 

Preparations for foreign war l\I'a in progress. A 
circular from the RecrUiting Department of the 
Hone Guard., directs commanding ollkers 10 recrui l 
Ib.ir res~ectiye regiment., if .tatiorled at home, to 
.. their full establishment of and if abroad, not in 
India. to • ... 69 rank and file ; "789 rank a/ld file ". 
alld this omer i. to be necuted " with the leut pos
siole delay." Another anoollncement of the week 
il, tbat 8e\'eral ships of war are to be put iD commla
lion, and filled tor immediate lerviee. Among tflem 
is the Powerlul, 10 be eommanded by tbe' gallant 
Captain Napier, aDd se lit to tbe MedilerraneaD.
Londlm Spectator. 

A CURIOUS cAIIC.-Among the lIumerOUI peti4 
tions presenled 10 the House of Uepresentativea of 
the Ullited States. on Monday, lhe 4th Feb., wa. 
Olle from the family of a poor carpenter who wa. 
killed by a can nOli shot In the allack of the I.eopud 
upon the Cbe .. peake, in 1807. Tbil pelition npre4 
sents that by an arranjtement made between tbe Bri~ 
!isb and American Go.ernmentl, Ibe former agr.e 
10 mike a .Ililflclory peculliary provision for the 
familiel of Ihe persona killed and wounded in Ihe af
fair; thd the Briti.h Government, accordingly,ob4 
lained the nece,~ary evidence 11 to the identity or 
the individuals to be remunerated, and holds itself 
ready to Dlake .. Allsfactory provision" at Iny time 
when the American guvernment will .ay that tbe 
provision tendered is .. ,atiafactory." The Go
vernment of tbe Uuit!''' Statea refusel 10 .. y any 
thinlt in the DIaller. The British Government in
liltithat, hy Ihe arrallgement, it i. bound to" Mtia
fy," the United Slltes, and Ibat the United Statea 
must say that the provision oltered is "nlisfllctory." 
Thus has the miller alood for two and thirty years ; 
abollt RI qlll'er a piece of diplomatic pllnclilio as wa • 
ever heard of. 

In 1793 he organize,1 a troop of cavalry, and in 
179-1 wal, as its commander, actively en~aged in 
IIlppr8l,ing tbe insurrection in Penn.ylvenia during 
the adminilltratJon of Washinll"ton. and lome yean 
afterwards W81 appotnted a brigadier general of mi
litia. He died in May 1815. Such i. all imperfect 
outline of the pUblic hfe of Gen. ROlter Nellon. That 
he was a brave loldier and tried patriot IIIUlt he 
conceded by all; that throughout his long and ar
duou. career in the political world, love of country 
w .. the lirst and la.t wish of his heart cannot be de
nied. AI a lawyer he W88 not profound, but with a 
Jury of Frederick county he was irrnislible. Hi~ 
popularity was eo deep-rooted, and his manner so per
IIl.llve. !!.nd withal laying hold of the strong pointe 
of a caUle, he would in a few minules lIIalie 10 deep 
aD imprelllon on the minds of tholl8 who heard him, 
that his ablest opponentl would endeavor in vain to 
eradicate it. Blit in popular IIsembliel, few men in 
Marylalld were more powerful; he wielded the pas
.lone of the multitude with the hand of a maater; he 
coulll never be vanquished when on the hustings. 
Bred up amid the bUllle of camp •• and the clangor of 
arm., he leemed to court the storm a"d commotioll of IROII STEAIIIEIl.-Tbe Liverpool Albion of the 
our election., and .s t~e bl.Bt became more terrible, 21st January containl a delcrlplitm of Ihe perform-
10 was he more lelf-collected and lirm. Bnce of an iron steamer. Ihe Robert F. Stockton, 
_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-==:::,:=,=,="~:,,,::,,=~""'_!!!!!!!!!!~-=!!!!!!!I built f'lr the Delaware Ind Rarilan Canal Company, 

MISCELLANY. of New Jersey. The Alhion 11)'1- . 
---__ ------::--:--:--:------:--.-1 .. We are gratilied in gIving the rewlll of lome or 
, THII: EDDYlTONII:.-We feel pleatllre in atating !ter first nperll4l!nll on the Tbames. On Saturday 
tbat, through an enmination by the competent all- week ahe ..... on the river wilh a p.rly ofabout 
thoritiel sent bere from tbe Trinity Board,ll is ascer- Ihlrly Il"r!ntlemen, illvited to witoes. her perfurm~ 
tatned that the Eddy.tone Lhtht House has not ~us- ance, all of Whom were quite aslonisbed at her 
talned the .Ii~htest injury during the lalesevere slJt!ed, nine miles being run, wilh the ttde,ln thiJ'tv~ 
.torm. Tbe report forwarded from this port to fill'e mioute.. Suppose 2 I-~ miles allowance for 
London, that it was feared that the Iilrht house had the tide, tbere would be len full twelve miles an 
been .everely damaged, created, as migbt have been hour for the speed of the hoat. But her triumphant 
imagined, great lenlation; and aD en~ineer (Mr. e.periment was made on Wednesday I •• t, when she 
Burr;eu,) and a member of tbe Trinity Board, were was put to the task ehe was designed for, showinr 
Immediately delpatched to ascerlain Ihe ext"Dt of ber power for towing. 
tbe injurie" Ind p"'parations were made to place a .. Four loaded coal-barges were made fast to tbe 
SOIling Ii~ht near the rock if it sbould be found ne- Robert F. Stockton, making, in aU, 119 feet 1 Incb 
c_'1. We are enabled to Itate, from what we beam with lIIIua .. euds and upright .idea, hr.idel the 
conlider undoubted authority, that it hae been found Iteamer. All ridiculed the idea or attempting, with 
that the noble Itructure has not received the Ilgbtest eo Imall a boat, to tow luch an imlllenle ugly m ... ; 
clIlIl .... -P',-ua lUralll. and the coal-heuel'l IWONl they.wollld 'Ht ber if 
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ahe moved Ibem lit all.' In Je~. than one minute We observe, Ihal it h .. been Istertained, that the 
from Ihe stnting of Ihe engine, it was at·lhe speed' number of passengers ",,!weell St. Pelersburg and 
or forty-nine revolulions ill a millute. and actually Zarskoe-Selo was, before the construction 01 the rail 
towed the whole one measured mile in eleven nli- road. equal to 178.000 per year, whit, on the rail rOild 
Dutes. the waler being perfectly lIill." their /lumb~r will not be less thall 530.000 to 600. 

000. Tbis great increase arised, "ilhollt doubt, from' 
the reduction of price~. tbe stages havjllg chargecl 6i 
cenla; thi~ is now reduced to an average of 31 cents. 

The rrigslte Inconstant. Captain Prillg. arrived at 
Halifax. 17tb Feb .• from Cork, with detachrnems 01 
the 89th and 37tb regimen I.. Thf! remainder of the 
former had already arrived from Barbadoe •• tbe lal- RUSSIA. AND CIRCASSIA.-The followllljE is an 
ter from Jamaica. eXlract of a letter dOled Odella. Dec. 18. published 

EXTRAORDINARY PABtlAGK.-Wementioned on in the Comm,ra of Pari.: • 
ThurBCIa,. the arrl .. 1 orlhe frigate Inconstant, Capt. After a ~hort 8"'pension, Ihe Circassians have re
Pring, at Halifax, with troops. We learn from our commencpd hostilities. By lelter. from Anapa we 
correspondent that the whole pat18ge WRI made in learn lhat, on N ov. 2 .. , a corps of 3.008 Ctrcasaiall 
21 days from Cork. but th .. , aoundings were reached hol'l8 of tbe tribes of lhe Abaus and Tichelsenet .. 
011' Sable island on the eltllmth day. From thi. commanded by the Abazian Prince, Dury Ichnio. 
poiot to Halifax the run is sometimes made in 24 and the Russian deserler, Petrowaki, made an Incllr
hours; and Ir the Inconllant bad beeR u fortunate si on inlo the plaill~ of Alazane, where the RUNllanl 
to the end aa .he wal in crossing the AtlaBlic, ahe have lately establisbed n~lilary veleran co!oni~ 
would have made the pallllge in 12 days. Rnd sacket,\ eighleen of the nelv villages, lIIa1sacreing 

We (urther learn from our corre.pondent that Ihe all the men and aged women, and earl'ylng offlo tWe 
Hercul .. 74 was hourly expected at Halifax, from mountains the young women. with all the cattle. 
Porflmollth. with the 2d battalion of the rifle bri· Contnry 10 their cu~tom, Ihey refraillel! frllm burn
gade. The Nova Scotians, and especially the peo- hlg the bouse~, wit h the single exception of an old 
pie of Halifu. are kept in high good humor by thl'se Hetman of the Cossack_. named Wiezlluline. altainst 
cODltaot Brrl",l. 'of lroops. MS well on account of whom they ha.1 a rooted animosity on account of 
the gaiely and animation Iheir presence CaUdeB, al fir I' 10lne act of treachery committed by \Iim. Tbe Co ... 
tbe impulse given to all kinds of business. The ex- ~acks of the line allll those nf the Don. ullder Gell. 
pendilurel of each regiment are calculoted Ilt abollt I OrlofT, marched to the assistance of the coloniats, bllt 
.£4,000 per annum. and af Ihere are generally Ihree they had ecareely come within Ihe boundarle. ofthe 
or four regimentl stationed at Halifax. Ihe circula- ' Illane, Ihan they were attacked hy the Tichetsellell, 
tion 01 mOlley is kept up very freely. and driv~n back, with a Iou in killed and wounded 

The harborof Halifax was completely clOled with estilll~ted at 4,000 men. The cololli.t. mauacred 
ice on the 9th inlt., 80 Ihat veMel. could neither gel are said to amollnt to 1,500. This evenl h .. 80 mucb 
i. Dor out, and loaded tealDs were conslalltly crossing al.rDled the Rnl8ian genenll, Ihat they bave re
on Ihe frozen bridge provided for them by Jack .olved 10 aet only 011 the defen~ive. aDd hove con
Frost.-Neto York Oam • .Ildllerti.er. centrated Iheir force. at Tilli_, Derbent, Anapa, and 

Soukoulll Kale. Desertion from tbe RUllian army 
RUIII.UC RAlLRoAD.-We are under f)i)liltation increaseldaily; the re,.imeDt of Imerati. alone h .. 

to a ,entleman, thoronghly ar.quainled with po we of Iflst 110 fewer than 2.&11 men between October hi and 
tbe' principal nilroad. In Europe, for the following November 29th. In Georgia discontent has risen to' 
Rotice of the nil road from SI. Petert!bnrlt to Zarskoe- a ,.reat height. In many pariS of th~ province Ihe 
Selo and Pawlowsk.-Blllton Daily .Ildlltrti&tr. inhabitants have murdered the tu-gatherers. and Ibe 

Capital expended: live millions of roubles aSlig. soldiers who endeavored 10 pl'oteet them. The go-
oat •• or 1.050,000 doll.rp. vernor genera I has called in a nllmerou. body of 

Totallen,th, 17 English miles. Don Couackl of Ihe Black ae.; although cOD.idetllfl 
NUMBER OF PASSENGERS. to be tbe 111081 faitbful and the brave.t troopa of the, 

Moulh.. ""t" ••• St. P.te.... betw •• 1I Zankoe- oa08. whole army, have been kept at a distance from the 
1&11. burr .. Z ... koe- ·S.lu and Paw- IHOO..... [ine of the educasul. beca\l~e it bas been found that 

8.10. In.ok. Roubl... eop. they hav .. a 8tronlt repugnance to acl aRllnst Ihe ::.s:g 3~.'!:~ I~!'.~~~. 20 CircaAianl. It i. positively ".ted that.diating-uIBhed 
.0 Polllib officer of higb rank, whOle name for Ihe pre-

May 
JaDe 
July 
Augult 
Seplember 
October 
November 

66,469 2",118 1 1",130 .. 0 8ent we are obligerl to 8upprelll, is on hi. way to the 
78,191 26.088 12",739 90 Cilcat!lians, by whom he ha. heen invited to lead 
63.616 16.13.& 99,705 6" them against Ihe Russi.ns. He Is said 10 be accolll-
44,896 4,911 69,887 30 paoied by Beveralother ofllr.ers. General Gnbleo 
85.732 '. 2,869 66,867 14 h8tl senl offan exprell8 from AnapR to Saint Peter .. 

burgh. demandillg a c;on.ider,ble reinforcement oC 
trooptJ. Total for 7 IDII.. 417,653 117.134 703,6'&0 48 

The line from St. Petl'r8burg to Zal'skoe-Selo was 
opened un lite 41b of April; lhe line from Zarskoe-
8elo to Pawlowsk on tile lU oC May. 1638. Rusaian 
calendar. 

There are fonr dill'erellt claue. of passenger cars, 
with the following prices: 

Fint class, lor 16 miles to Zarskoe-Selo 60 cts. 
~cCNId claas, for do do 37, 
Tbird claas, lor do do 25 
Fourth cl •• s, lor do do 12, 
As the greate.t number of passengers preJer to take 

_la in the third and fOllrtb classes. lhe average rll
ceipt rrom each plll~enger going lii mile. to Zarakoe-
11810 waa 81 cenla. or two cent. per mile. 

Tile grosJl income of the above lDentioned 7 months 
... 14 per cent. of the wbole capital invested in the 
railroad; but the .. xpenae. of working tbe line being 
80 beavy, tbe Directroa declared oof, a balf yearly 
cli"icleod of ffItW pM cmt. on the tbll'81. 

THE TURlusH FLEI:'l'.-The admirally bave is
sued a circular to the older paned midshlplDen and 
mate., ofl'ering thp.ID emploYIl.ent In Ihe Turkish na
vy. with a .tel' or rauk "hile 40 etnployed, without. 
however, III we underataud, any guarlWtee of futu,re 
promotion in tbe Brilish· naYY· i 

. ---
MORTALITY OF GICNERALOFF'CERS IN FRANCE: 

-During the I •• t forty·five yeal"l, via: from 1792 to 
1837, it h .. been calculaled that 281 French gener. 
have died a violent de~th; of these 170 feU on the 
field of battle; 115 died in consequence of their 
wounds; 20 were aenleneed to dellh, and mot; la 
were .... sainaled. and J.& committed .uicide •. 

OFFICIAL ARMY REGISTER, 1839.-Juai pab. 
IiJbed and fo} .... at this o!li08. P~ice 50 _tl. 

March 7. 
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lV ASHINGTON CITY; 
THURSDA Y ...... ., ... ., MARCH 14.1899. 

HJtONICLK. 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

ESPUIT DE rORPS. 
W h . rl • 't· S I d Jt is be del,lol'ed Ihat Ihere not more de 

e ave roplfi 'fOIll "Issoun I nr ay . I carp' arn,y, ralher lhis esprit corp. 
the rommenl. of the editor of Ihat paper (Major ha. not 100re illfluellce over the personal iUlercourse 
~ I.PHOl'110 \VET!IIIORE, late a Paym8lltt'f iD the ar- of'lfficerl. 

f b e' Whllt Ihis upnl do nol Ihe 
on th I! occasion 0 request y Ommllle!! ",xacl Il'clmical it by lexi-

Pensions the Senale, 10 be di.churged troll} cograpllen: Ilnd no di~liouary us 10 
further cooai<leration of hi. petition. which we cau refi.r for salisfaction. But, neverthe-

We are nol .stouishel! at the indi/:lofttion ",Rnife~t- In., the phrase,carries a d .. tinite idea to our minds, 
and we wink we kllow its acceplation IlIIIOUg mili-

by the who high character for tary 1Ii~1l generally. By rapnl corps ul1der-
and rectitude i ",oth to the duf stand spiril-Iha! leeling with regard 10 

turned upon petitioners for justit.e is well calculated the profl'6sion 01 arms, makes us proud of thal pro-
. fl's~ion, jealou8 of its reputation. prompt 10 notice 

to arouse thal feeling of dlnppoinlmenl, 81 ising from and to re~ent any indignity oBe red to it, either direct-
hope deferred, which maketh heart sick." Iy or indirectly, and 50licilou8 to Idunce itl inlerests, 

While claillllUlll are kllocking at the doors of These lome ollhe etrt~ct8 of lIprit de corpllllllong 
military men. When properly cherished, wh~11 

Itre", asking but for their just rights, the mem, enterlained by liberal and sen.illle men, who know It. 
ben within are f'ngaged in disreput.ble persenal al- value, anti it$liability to rui.use, it is productive of 
terclllion., rarty electioneering. The time the mO,1 bentoficial reslIlls. We not see 

tbis so narrow lind prejudice Ihe millds of olii· 
pllled by members Congl'us were regard. cers 81 thelll beli"ve Ih~I, compared with 
ed a. a superior order of bein!:s. the elite of Ihe the military profession,all other plofessiona aud call
coulltry. There are some, whom It iug" are low ano menial, allll worthy only of ij:lloble 

~plrits. We do not wish officers to think Ihat,lhe 
bl!el1 more credit interesf army comprehends Ihe chinlry, all the gelleroli-

left al hOll1e. ly, all magnanimity. aud .lIll1e talent alld learn-
Major WETMORE has committed one error, which ning of tile country. If thia were the ~jfect of ''Prit 

C ., de corp., we should rierrecate it as the very wont 
d"perve. corrl'ction: ongress was not III .8esslon at ~nemy to the army. But within the limits proposed, 
the lime of the cOflfl~llr.lion of Ihe capitol; Ihat I and wilb reasollable restrictiol1s, IlIil ppirit certainl, 

occurred on the of the of AllglIsl, I w"rillll encouragement, for its legitimate tl!!lldellcya. 
( d w 11 do we rell1en,ber it.) A n extra ses-I to elevale end digllify Ihe prolusion of arlWl. 
an e I We are gra'lfied to oll.erve aruong the officers 

81011 "'aa immediately afterwards called. and rooms, generally, with whom we have had the hOllor to 
provided for ita deliberation in the buildiDg then oC-I' ."ne, R good degree of liberal IlId generous lapril 

I db General Office. de corp •. ,But candor, aud a hut. ho~ 
j:up I.' Y of reulIldYlng the force U5 admit tbal la 

POITAGB.-We are requelled by a corresllOndcnt 10' a lamentable defiCiency of.esprit cUCOTp' amoJlgooll,le 
. . ' .: offic .. rs ID one respect. We allude to Iht manut'r In 

lI"e our IJeas on tbl. bead, and we do so readily. On, which we have heard some officers speak of other 
GOIIUIIWliealiona of genl'rllll inter •• ' Ihe plOfe •• ioll \ officer!, citizen. w ho· .. ·ere of tile elltrac:-
to the publie, or tran,olillillll' intelligellce, we are Ilers of ".Hlle.r pal'ly. is a . of the .pain-

Wil\llIl'; to pay poot.~. But on lucb ¥8 are of intercst' rul hUlIlIlllI\lon to 10 bear leallmony 10 f~~t 
f I 15 r bruncb of service-when dcv- Ilhat s.ome officers h/lve been known ~o ~peak to clll-

to a par ,cu ar c~r:I ,0 . g . I z .. ns III terms of the 111081 U1'qllahfieo disparagement 
apocI are coml,laloed of. or .bU8CS pOlDted out-the wn'l of some their lI1illllry comrades. It i. our 

.bould UlIe\108tag" IbeirowlIlI'luer •. hmay, profession to say this ia by means 
perhaps be diffieult to d"eid" what commllnicatiol11 ,g~nerlll Ihe army. On contrary, it rlltlHlr 
r ene:a\ and wbat of partial. interest. Among the I rarp. But it. 00lwilh5t~DlIing prevails amoog aome 

o g , . ' . otficers who. III olh .. r po:nI5, are "ery worthy, uoex
latler we .hould cia .. the two Insl corumunlcllflon., re· ~ ceptiollabl~ gentlelllen. But is not Iheir conduct in 
.11'eel (rolll writer I'uta the query to us-ellch I' Ihl9 regtrd all evi<ll"llce of a of reflectioll or of 

them cbuj{ed 76cenu. judgmellt We hop€', we belie,,!.', il is j alld the 
vcry realoo that we do allribute this harshness of 

ARRIVALS AT WASHIl'WTON. Ilan~l/.ge towarus brolher olficpn to thollf1;hlles,"f'1IlI, 
Mar. 9-Lieut. E. P. Scaromon, Top. F.ngrs., FaIlN' •. or to all incapacity for IDenlal combinalion and in-

OIlPI. G. H. Cr!lllmlll, A. Q. M. I ference, arf' induced 10 Ihis brief IIrlicle; 
ll-Lt .. CoL G. TalcolI, Ordn,,"~c, for if thought the few the 
12-M"Jor E. A. Hltchcock, Slh IIIf., repreliell%lblt! pracl!I'e uGder so for 

PASSENGERS. the gratification of lIlaliee or ill· will. then Ihf'ir e88e. 
CHARLB8TON, March 9, per .team packet Gov. Dud- would belollg to those horeless ones which arise from 

1e1,,(rom Wilmiuglon, Gen. Wool, U. A., and a del'p'lII!lIl~d ineradicable del'nlvily of hellr!. But, 
nlll; Major S. Macomb. aB belor!! intimated, thInk otherwile and 

We learn that the first diVision of Pennsylvania 
militia under the command of Major General Pat
tenon. promptly volunteere.! their services to the 
Pruidenl, IJllder the recently by COli' 
Rfell. to filly thousand mell ,-PhiliuklpiWz 
H'rald. 

Mr. R. Ogden Glover, of this ci ty, haa received 
the aPr.?intment of Secretary to the Pacific: Squadron, 
IIlId will embark in the frigale COllltilulion, at Nor. 
i»lk.~N. Jlraerkan, 

thi. IllolI~lIt is pllrellt to the thal tile pr~ctice 
we are dlsctlssing will soon be forever discontillDed, 
as alike fatal to the peace of Ih""e who indul~e in it, 
aDd injurious to the fair fame of the milit.uy pro
fesssiol1. 

We beleech thOlle officer. who Ire in the babit of 
endeavoring 10 impress citizens with an unfavorable 
opinion of certain of their companion. in arms, to 
refltct for a short time, 8erlously and rationally upon 
their ' Olle of two rellJlIl (roln coune 

you !'lither iD your elfort., 
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or you will fail. In ei-ther case -the -citizen's - idea of l I n tl;e re marks W t· h a v ~ m ade on this Sllbject, ~; 
the officers as ~ body WIll be 10wNed; for if YOIl SIIC- have not SUIlf;ht to wOII"d the leellngs of a llY omcers . 
ceed he wtll tlunk tt R dl~gl'ace to tile army t hat It What we ha'-e Faici w,,< dIctated .0 ll' ly throll~ h our 
should COlttall' sllch m embers as Y"U describe-and It e'te~rn I"ur th e. profeS'ioll, alld a .illeere dt"ire to ben
you fail, your etl'ort~ will I'ecoil "I'on YOllr OWII ce- elit it. W e trll ~ t II"t Ihe erro rs Oil ,rhi .. h we hHe 
voted heads, and th e citizells will conceive the opin- cotnmented-el,or3 which ""rry ill their Irain cO II ~e
ion of you that you labo red to give them conce rlllltg 'I"enres of' more magnit"de th"n wOllld be t/lolIgh t 
the objects of YOllr di.llke-the same, IIl1forltlllate at th e fi'sl ~I.",ce-Illay be aballdonp(1. Jf they r~
result, therefore, accrllillg to the prolt>sslon as before. gard liS a. forrlting a distillct !alllil,v. le l u, s how thplIl 

It should he cOllstantly borne jn the recollectloll Ih.t the m~mbpr~ 01 Ihis familv ha ve each other'~ 
01 office l8, that our profession is vpry peculiar nne, honor and repulation deeply at t,pnrt. 
perl"ect ly su,i genrris. r\ow Idw),ers, physlclans,loer- ,," on·It.E" Ot· THE 30 ARTtJ.LERY. 
cbants, cl e r~ytnell, and even tradeslllelt. sltoutJ hav(' 
enough profess ioll a l prtde to prevent th e m frolf! 1",u- INS CB IPTfONS OF COr-;STANTINOPLE. 
licly ab".illg Iheir brethren in profession or lalling. Ko, 1. 

But this esprit de corps-so c~sen,ial 10 tlt e harm o [WRI'r'rF::\, FOR THF. N .H -AL ~UGAZIJ'(E, BY TilE 
ny and the reputa ti on o fallhodi e.; of lIIen--i~ dOllbly. AUTHOR OF" A .rOl1R"F.V FRO)l YU:"NA TO 
i.3 indispe llsably SO aUlong o.fJicers of tile army, The)' nICI.GRAIH:." AND .'UI<,'151-1':0 FOR f'CnLICA-
IQrm a separate, all iso lated body 01 IIIcn. Our pro· TION IN T I-IIC AIL"I1'- AND NAVY CItRON ICLF:,] 
fes.ion i. entirely distinCl from, and :otally unlike, Few Iru\'ellers visit Conslantinople without being 
all others, All othe r profeSSIOns have 50l1le reselll- slruck with the simple plegallce of her cpmete ri e~, 
blance to each olher in sOll1e point or another. wltere repose so IIlallY ",illions of departed /,,!amites. 
Among other things, they are all peac,,'ful e"'ploy- In approach ill!!; th e cily frorn th e spa of I\Jarmora, 
menls; bllt ours is a warlike prolessloll; ar,,1 Its they gne with delig ht IIpOIl the tall cypresses whicit 
chiefuse i. in \\' ar, which illtroduecs a totally di ll"r- seeru to walch over tlte olfspringoftho"e who plallted 
ent state 01 thing;; frol1l those which obtain in peace . therll; or, .IS Ihey ~I'a ce fuly be lld theit· heads befol'e the 
Hence, with re:;ard to other prolessiolls, \\0 ale ., as chill blast. of Ih e EII"ille. to we e p over those whose 
wide as the poles aSllnder." Hilt this very i,ol"lio". I tOll'OS are she lt .,'e.! IInder th eir' ever-grePII foliage! 
this very peculiarity, places us on a" ell "lI ellce, altd I lI ere 01111 th e re, ill the g l'eat city or its subu r'hs, they 
thus exposes us to th e I-rying gaze of the COllllllllltily. observe a ,po t of f,lir lIatllre, which, let th e sea~on 
The eyes of the world are tllrned tuwarJ; liS, alld allY he what it llIay. beal's the ,ame hu e; whil~t the farl
departure from the path of recti tilde otpropnety by"" in:,: SI "II ct", es of art around them, bear evide nce of 
officer, is more conspicuolls a rlu t>XCll cs mOl (' 4':oln· the rnlilly or Inall's elldea\'Ol'3 to COlIstl'lll.: t a uwel
loenllhall would the~li1!htesl"berraliolJ bya civiliau; Iill~ 10 1' IlIe li\'iTlg 1 COlllpal'ed with the ullchnug-ing 
the truth of which assertion can be proved by a re fe r- one which tllPy In .. ke for Ihe departed. 
ence to recent defalcations ancl rumors of <ielalcatio:t.. The east is the E ,'en 01' the illlagination , anti 
For these reason,:, officers should be very calltious 0 1 th oll~h filii of recollec:tiolls of past ":,:es of g lo,y, of 
the lIIann er in which lhey speak 01 each oth"r to pcr - riche" alld uI" 'plelldor. lite trav e ller IIOW seeks in 
80l1S nut connected \\'11h the pl'ofrss.iol1: The I cl 11 ct', \':1111 (or ~I) /JI c t hi llg lIew. Her la ngua:,!£'s al'C ex
either from jealuusy. envy, or pr".lu,ltce, but In Ole prr ... ive 01" hpallliflllthou;,!;hts and .. leas; but o f these 
frequently Irom curtosi ty, catch brepdily at all re· Ir e is ei l" e r i:!"ordllt, Or their ori."t,, 1 form being so 
pOrL~ and insinuation; prej udicial to t lte Ch .... "CI~r 01' 1 di,tillcl fro "' Ilto se of the west, tlt ey offer no beau
officer:!; alld ,lQ disconllecteci are w e 11'0111 CIvil call- ti es to hlln; Ir e r book, .1.0 are yd IInknown ex
ing. alld so dlstincl 0 r.II11t1ydo we 1"0 rtll , tbat what I:! cept to lit e wldent; lIlo,t of thelll relll a in ulltralt.la
said to the .dlsparagement of a parllcular membe r Ufl ted , for "'Pre they literally transpo-ed they ,,:ould be, 
the profeSSIon refiects vpry ",ale nally on lit e olbeers from dlfll'l'''ltce 01 IIllom. "nplea:!llIg; and If remod
as a body. It cannot be said that we WISh tu en- elled so as to suit tlte compreltenslOn of the west, 
cOllra~e dllplicity o r deceptio ll ; that w e wOIlIt! have I IIt"y WfI 11 1.<1 be 110 10llger orienta l. 
allY per:!oll 10 ,. ascelld to the se\'enth heaven " ill R efo rlll i .. fa ,' bll s ier al work in Con"an tinop le than 
praise 01" o thers of whom his real ol'"lIon is COli- many would 'UPI'D,. wl,o are not re:lident" there. In 
t emptuou s, The principle which. we reco lnlllcnd "few y ea r., '0 """,It III,'y it ha, ~ wrollght,tltat eve ll 
is detailed iu a short seotcnce: W hen you call say h c r Ifhcftpti""s will Itav e ""stlmed a lI e w and modish 
nothing goo" in favor of a brother otficer. keep s;!11It. I I'ol"lll. Tlt e Caollks of the Jallb,""i e" h,l\'e noW Ileal'
If you are requil'ed to say somc/llillg. dwpll 011 the L.- Iy di<"l'l' p aretl frolll t!,e ,·ell1 e teri es ; the cutlllls of 
vorable points ill a character, but let 1I01/1l1lg. ex· ' ti le D - r"; che •• t he !tracef,,1 /urblt", of the Eflendi .. , 
cept Ihe safety or happilless of other., extort fro", I all lt Ihe ,"ore sl'l"lIdld roll" of the [1O ."un., are fast 
you the Jisaedilahle fealures ; t ~r re memuer that YOII . gi"illg way to Ihe r l'd Fcz of the pres~ lIt r r igll . .Hut 
thereby i~,jure your own. prof',s .. IOIl.. 1:19 yP..l thr SCllHe~l:lIlpltlrC l'enHdns. itS jo'm~rly; and 

The re I S anothe r way III wllf c h tl", pradlce spo k"1I Ihe s""plc " p'I"!,h tell, th e travelle r who reposes be
of injure" the profession, .• \tuong ~eHllemen whu I lIe,3 th Ihe .r:ild ed marbl e slab,. " 
are inilnJcal 10 each other. It I:! the ulllversa l pr"ctJ('e rhe wfller IInderl dkes 10 !!;Ive a few translatIons 01 
for any \\.\'0 personal ene mi es 10 ut'clinc eXJ)res:-illl; tlie ('pi1aph~, tilotl~h withollt kllowiflg what favol' a 
any opInion ill pablic COllce rlli llt; each olher. ulde" I work \t av illg ils ori~ill amonr: the dead, may hnd 
that opinion is favorablc. Now Citizen:;, s~e ing' olll· among' th e Ilvin~. They arc ~pecirnells from amon~ 
cers who tlagraully violate this rule, draw lI,e IlIfe,.- the tOIl,/r, of the hlllllble rall ks of the people, for 
ence tb a t ollkers geue rall y are ignorant of th e eti- , thele "uly C,tfl th e trlle chat'aeler be lea,' nt. 
quette of life . AgJin. W e Ihillk tha t oHicers of Ihc I I conltllenced my \Valk~ at the ce metery of RII
ditfe rellt corp~ anel regiment., anti of th e Sallle corp~ mely Ill s;a r. on th e EIIl'opearr side of th e 1I0sphol·u •. 
and I'egime nts, talk to-o tOuch about each other a UlOll!: A hi!(h clitf overhangs it, and a cluster of ))eath'~ 
thelllselv"s. We too freqnenlly ~ce graduales of tlIC ' coroual,:-the nevel'-Catlillg cypre.s-stantling up 
Military Acade my briflglrll': Ihelr W"st Point prej u. j a lfl" ng the mOnt""",,ts, through \\ hieh were oc
dices againsl pa rlicular iuulvidu"l s 0 1 th e ir cI.'S9, ant! easil) lIAll y \'i;ible the fII!(ged rock", producing It 

of other clas.es, in:o th e anuy, anr! strivillg to preju· Illost rOlllanlic e:recl; here and th ere was a white 
dice older olficers against per.ons whom they tll"- nlarble pillar. with a la ny tUI bafl and inscript iolls in 
like, This should never be done_ The per.OIl aI- letters of go ld, arr hum ble tomb without any insig
temptin!! it gains himse lf no credit by it, L et lIIen Ilia of rauk o r vocatioll. a ruciely cO I'ved h."kel of 
come, and if they are unwolthy, as YOIl represent fruit. or a hllnch of tlowel's, showed the grave of the 
them, it will be known; if they Me worthy, they will flnpretending femJle . Three stones, as with us, form 
be esteemed accordingly. the COIIIUlon tou:h; one, lying prostrate, coveu the 
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body, and two rise at the head and feet, that at the 
head bearing the inscriptiou. Around, rose the high 
minarets of the adjuluin:c musque.; a vill .. ge was al 
either 8ide; the p.lYe.1 road passe' in Irollt, aud be· 
aide it Bowed the ripplinj{ w.ter of the Bosl'hoNls. 
Across it, stream wert· lhe hills of Asia, Ihe lOwers 
of the Conqueror of Ihe Greeks, the valley of celes· 
tial watere, and tbe villa of C .. ndilly. No wall en. 
circled the object. of my visit, no bier,no death'. 
head and gbastly bones, carved upon the cold in,en' 
Bible marble, frirhtened me away troUl Ihe repose of 
tbe dep.rted. The evening breeze murmured thro' 
the cypresses and pine branche., anJ these fair but 
aed treel appeared not the lellst injured by the elfect 
of time, thongh they had outlived many generations, 
delcendallls of thode who plallted them. A mother 
.. t galoing at the Opp08ile 8hore, whilst her children 
played among Ihe green grass round the tombs; an 
old man was similarly employed with my8elf, that ioi. 
in reading inscril'tioll'; aud what with Ihe Bongs of 
the birds alllong Ihe Irees, and the voices of passers 
by, il was any thuIg Ihan a melancholy spOI. 

No wonder thl! !\Jus,lUlmall is Ihoughtful and con
telllplative. His mind may dwell ulltirillgly upon 
the tenets of his religion, which is full of reality and 
romance; and whal seeml to the traveller complica. 
tion •• are to him ite dearest mysteries. ~'rolll Ihe 
riling of Ihe 8UII until its selling, like the circle of 
time, every hour, nery millule of his life, has its 
peculiar medilations and devotiolls. It is an angel 
whicb gave to him, yet h; embryo, Ihe "'uman form, 
In.pired it with Ii/;" and 11 spiril, and traced upon his 
brow ~hatever Ibe Omnisciellt destined for hiDI. 
Tbus, what i. 18 us 10Sl in the hidden alld Ihe un· 
known, to the MUlSulman is clear as day. Hi. day. 
are walched by guardian angels; by them he is pre· 
servttd from evil; by tbem he is instigated to Ihe per· 
formance of what is good and jusl. At the sun's 
risillg. two of them otter up prayere for Ihe devout 
aad the liberal; when he perforllls his ablutions and 
pra)'s, two inlercede for him; thronghout the day 
they continue to attend UpOIl him. and Ihey regiller 
hi. good deecU tenfold. Inspired laws point out to 
bim not only hi, duliee belweell man alltl man, but 
even thoe of his own domeslic and privbte hOllle; 
hi. repDll' is even watched onr by au in "isible 
ruardian, and though be be poor and neetly, what Is 
to him the last and bleued of volumes quiels his 
mind by the prospect which it offers him, of COlll' 
forll and sensual enjoYlllent8 at Ihe close of his earth· 
ly career. At bis decease two angels of Dealh visit 
him In hi. tomb, aud receive a confessioll of his 
creed, vir.: .. My God ia Allah, my Prophel M.hom· 
ed, my reli"ion Islam, and my altar the Caaba." It is 
a meritorious action 10 assist in carrying hi. corpse 
to ill grave, and how often ill his walka has the II'av· 
eller seen a pious Mussulmall devoutly water Ihe 
wild dower. which had sprung up round the lomb of 
IOme departed Ilnnger. 

How then cftn the Mnuulman fear death? Why 
Ibould bl.lire be embittered wi:h any misgivings of 
his future ,tSle! Suppose a Chrietian in his place
would he nol rUII headlong inlo all the exce.aea 
"hleb wuuld shorten hie morlal existence; feel no 
reNrainl; but thoughtlessly" seir.e Ibe moment as il 
Sies I" 'fhe Mussulman acts very dili'erently, he 
calmly meell pleasure., and Ihe reverses of forlune 
with a pbiloaophic indilferellC8; for they 81'e nothillg 
compared to Ihe unchangeable and unending joye 
which .".it bim; the grave appals him 1101, and lIe 
only avoids it a. the clole of his trausilory earthly 
happlne.. . 

Most epitaphs commenc:e alike, vir.: with the 
name of tbe Deity, and one or more of his atlribute •. 
The word Hw. or Hovah, I inlerprel Hhn, Aud is 
probably the Jehovah of the Hebrews. To challge 
the forlD of eapre.ion would be to rob them, in Ihe 
9es of tbe tnveller, of their ,reatelt characteristic. 
Tb, word by. by! ia iD Turkilh pKuliarly pathet~. 

-p 

alld eigni6es alu I alat! One wou'" 8UPP00J8 that the 
decea.ed had writteQ. his or her OWII epilal.b, for in 
the east Ihe survivor "ever offers a polnl,olls paue· 
gyric a. ill the weet; and it wouldseelll only adying 
lament, s1lch as Ihe PhOlnis i5 laid 10 olf~r upon her 
funeral pyre. They are alway. ill rhyme, lull of 
len.ibility, and more of trallquil religuation thKn 
actualed .orrow. Somelimes, however, tile lament 
is in tbe nalDe of a parell! or a ii'icnu, as in tbe fol
lowing: 

IC Jlim, tIM b.'Urn.aJ. 1 
. HALlL, 

1\ly beloved cbild, 
I will often w~cl' 
Over this marble. 

R.\OUP BEY. 
1235." 

Him, one, and lmmorlal! 
The moon was dim, 

When her last parlin", beams £Ull 
Upon thy cold icy franle.· 

Seane hadst Ihou entered thy 7tb year, 
DEAREST FATIMAH. 

My tear. bad dimmed my eyel, 
With a veil 10 tbick, 

That I no longer law tbat mOOD, 
For it faded with tbee from bly sight 

On the border. of Iby tomb. 
1239. 

Immm1tJl arad Only God! 
Loved image of Joy! 

How oft have theae arml preloed tby form r 
But the Eter .. I, 

For hi. own Wile end, 
Deprived me of my all on earth, 

MY ADlJAH. 
Loyed daughler. and m,!' only child, 

When the breath 0 Divinity 
Re8nimdtcB thy .shcs. 

Then will we meet again: 
Rear with thee. to Ihe home of lhe bletlt 

Thi.lear, whicb I .bed on thy untimely tomb. 
It will not be the lut. . 

HII9. 

.. Him, lA. Only God ! 
My young aDd freah AY J::SHA i. no more! 

by! by! 
So.atreriDg has withered my beart. 

by! by! 
Sun of the early mom 
Shed thy raY8 "1'011 her tomb, 

by! by! 
My falber, Talln Aga, aDd bi. wire, 
Are drowned in teare, 

by! by! 
Who will oonso1e thy moumiDg parent.? 

by! by! 
Fly 10 thy happy Paradise. 

Shanal the 6, 1:l42. 

.. Him. tilt SI'Ftmt! 
The Pilgrim of Mecca. HOSIU~N BEY, weep. O'f''' 

the lamb of his wife, who expired 7 days lIfter Ih" birth 
uf her infant child. The All Powerful willlfi .. o her 
.pi.it to drink from the Clip of the BINt. May ehe meet 
ill Paradiae ber Fatimah-alur Ibey are 00 more. 
1236." 

.. Him, tlat living Eternal ! 
ender tbese marbled, al Ih" foot of thesc eyprellel, 

among theBe rose trees, J have buried my \t'easure-my 
Zl V AH. She trembled 1I0t 011 the border of the gardea 
of the Failhful; she already knew. that the Kiosk and 
Ihe !ierag of joy were prep.red for ber abode. Ayeeha, 
122;." 

,. Him, tlat ImlllCllf1aJ 1 
Learn wbat is foand on the ocran, and on the dry land; 

sleep not; rray; labor from mominl!' till nigbt, thae 
apirlt of dark ne .. ",ay DOt aDI pi iae thee; be faithfu. 
aad reveal thy .earet to DO one; eet j ... tJy,1O that the 
prayen or tbe jll.t may .-...... , tbM &0 .,.. o&lMr 
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World. God! shed thy IiJht oYer thy .11\1'0, 8BEM· 
SEDDEEN, at Ihe day of Judgment, thal he may drink 
of dae aecl&r which tboo hall promiled &0 the elect of 
M-. and of the Prophet, th. well beloYed." 

"1"fimu God! 
Scarce bad I reached my 18th year when I relembled 

• _ eareued by the zepbyr'1 brealh. that I was (oreed 
to I ...... y inconlolable mother, Sadita Khatobn. She JIOUe-. now only her daughter'" name, FATIJ I\H. 
OReD did the Iweet DighliDgale vi.it this garden, to 
line hi. 10 ..... upon the Cyrreu which noW' .hadowl my 
taaab, .nd bow often did imitate hie voice when .ing
fa, the Yamelof tbe Kol'8ll. 1230." 

ANOTH ••• 
"Ab' lily motber! Inrelrtb.melancholyowl,wbicb, 

Yak_ed by the .torm, Interrupti the .lIe_ of the 
"'-b, perched upon tby roof to .hriek when the arrOW 
of tbe plague pierced my beart. Scarce had I time to 
eabr_ thee and my brother, ere my .pirit "'as called 
..... y: repeat for me the firat Yerae. of the KoraD. 
Melilllad, 1~3." . 

whAm ,ny' one admires il, Ihe mark may recall Ihe 
apprehen.ions, and cause Ihe behol,ler 10 make, the 
desired ~xclamation, or feign 10 spit IIpon It three 
timea, thus appt'aring to think it ugly. Talismans 
are common, and eVllry child has one or more at
tached to its neck or hair; they are Itolles on which 
are en~raved pallSagel from the Kor.n. They recall 
the" San Nicholas," .. Santa llarias," &'c., of tbe 
Catholic~, worn about th~m for the same pIlrpOle. 
The East has ever heen scourged with dreadful mal
adies, .. peltilellcel which walk in darkneu, and con
lume at noon-clay," and bring man 10 hil grave, I. It 
were, before his time. Even Ihe climate does not 
alwayl agree '9ith foreigners, allfl sudden death ... 
without any apparent caule, are not unfrequent. 
Egypt, in parlicular, has suffered from the anlter of 
the Omnipotent; and It and Anbla are the birth
place of Islami.m, and the parenl' of 8uperstition. The 
Munulman learns from hi' molher to look 10 the 
morrow with no certninty of their livinlt; and hi' 
"llIchallah !" "If God pleases!" il founded upon 
hi' early instruction. The hi,;h-handed measures of 

A"OTHBa. .. power" may·allo deprive him of h:1 all when least 
to Like tbe innocent kid which leaYeI itl fold at dav- expected; from the aame louree ~e may b. railed 

liKht &0 follow tbe Iheph~rd on the green 1,lalno 'of from poverty to we.~th all~ honors In a m~men.~,.~~ ... 
Alem-darh Ilef' my dwelling in the morniag with the thul he is a firm behever ID fate or deshny, .010.11-
bope or ret~mh,g a' nigbt to my paternal hom:. Even- met" and" Talldlr." 
ial came, but tbe plague bad hrought me to thie tomb. Among other anperstitions of the humhler clauel 
Tbou, wbo repr<fest thil humble Itone, offer Ihy pray - of people in Ih.e east. ar. Ihe following: A reversed 
en for me, SALIKA. (Here follow. a cbronogram.) shoe predict. slcknellllo the owner; ,wben botb are 

Fj jenel el ferdus me.kin. SaHhuh. re .. erlled, he I1 lur. to be carried oft' hy it. A drop 
90. 453.31. i70.70. 170. 91. 37. 5. 1227, A. n." of oil failing from a lamp on the floor, at tb. momenl 
The cl!notaph. of the Emperor., and lome other of Ii ... hlinl/: it, predict. misfortune to the Inuller 10 

dl(nitarie., are plac~d in tnrbeh. or mau,oleulD.. whofn it n;ay bel on!!" and this latt.r perlOn mu.t let 
They are covered with ~hawls of Cashmere, or em- no one crol. hi, path when he first .. 11 out upon hi. 
broide~ed silk from Ihe Caab. at Mecca; nea,r tht'm jou;ney, le.1 it bring upon him 10mB evil • 
• re I.r~e and tall w.ax tapers, aeldolI~ ~r never lighted. A.trololty is 88 much in favor there now, RI In the 
The epltaphl are Simple. merely glvI~g the name of lIay" 01 Ihe Sas.~8nians, and even the .. Sultan of Ih. 
lhe lultan who preceded them; thplr own name; the Worl,1 .. consults the stars for an .. E.bref-•• al," 
wben they mounted the throne; how lonlr ear.h \ or fortunate hour 10 insure the succeu of hi I under. 
reigned, l1~d ~ale ~f .their decease. The wall. are taking. There a:e also" evil hour .... unfortunate 
covered wllh In8C~IPtJons frorn the chRpt~ra of the. rnoment!. which continually threaten the unwary. 
Koran. and tbe children of the defunct lie entombed, The follo"'lng i. an epitaph in which tbe horOlCop. 
around thern. is menlioned' 

The following i. an epitaph of a young girl whose . 
lover or husband had fouaken her: "In uying AI .. ! Alas! torrent. or tears fall from 

the eye. of thy mother, my young TA YOR. Alu! • 
.. PUleI' by! if thy looks are turned towards ~hi. thousaDd times r .. gretted chIld, near thy cradle I had 

.Iane, offer. ligh to the fate of SA YDA Y HARK U M, drawn Ihy hor08cop" loon afler thy blrlh, .nd the 

.. ietim of love and misfortune. !\Iy well beloved pia- morriirll: ItRI' app .. ared upon its face, with a .bade '0 
eec1 Ibi. marble Rt mT, feet; he len me, but hi. marble dark, al to make me shuddcr. Then I pre.apd that 
11 raitbrul to my love. ' thou wcrt not a ftower which would ftouriab ill tba pr-

The belief in the efficacy of talisman., horolCopes, ' den of thy motber. 1175. 
aod Acri6ces, is showu ill the following: I Besides thou of 10ft al'd tender laments for Ihe de-

.. Like the butterfly .... hieh Hrh". bpoll the l'OIes or I ceased, there are epitaphs on the to!hbs of Jani .. a. 
apring with glittering winp, I presoed my lip. to thine, riel. quite original in Iheir tast. Nothing cln he more 
my deare.t EMENEH. The farlic which I huhg U;>OII ch.racleristic than the following. of the "ruling pu-
thy hed, the ta\i.mllD. ",hich hunl!' upon thy breast, lion strong in deatb :" 
andlhe lamb witb ebony lIeer.e which I sacrificed for .. Inscn8ible and cruel enemy, tramp Dot with di.dtin 
thee a~ B.~,~m, could not protect tbee from the arrow th" bandfnl of earth whicb covert me! Thou hutteell 
orde.tlny. ." . . my blood Jlow wilh the pl~8Iure of a pilgrim, wbeu, in 

Tbe InOuence of the .. EVIl Eye 19 credited the burning De ... rt of Arabia, he oees ftow the freBb and 
throughout Ihe east, and pl1rllcularly among the lillll,iri otreaDI. Canst thou deJ,end npon (receiving) the 
Turk •• Indeed, much occnrs there towa~dl converl- hODor.,of sepulchre? Perhap~ another~ as o",el a. thy
Ing the Int'eller 10 admit the same. II 19 pretemlt'd self. will break the re .. cI which ha. Ilglled thy deatb, 
that. h.ad of garlic will preserve a child from witch- and made thee food for fi.h. OMAR AGA, of Ibe 31 
craft, or tbe charms which the eyea of IOme people Orto, 1205. . • 
Ire IlIpposed to effect. partiCUlarly Ihose of aged fe- He here allude. to the custom of consigning thll 
malea; another (instance of opposilion to thp. welt.) I bodies of felonl to the Bo.phorus, and of destroying 
It I. called in Turki.h .. Genz Dey mek lik," which I the rf'ed after it had ligned a death warrant. Tbis 
mean. the evil Influence of the eyes of those who, resenlble. the preceding: 
hein" IInfortunate themselves, bring miafortune with- "I have bathed my heart in the tears of my ene
out knowing it, on all those upon whom their looks mies, and vet one haa ahed my bloO<l on tbe sand. of 
are directed; A Turk who sees a beauliful child, thia .tream. Thou who halte"t near tbi. tomb, pro
IIlIIt not utter any exclamation or admiration with- nounce not one by ! for my fate, contemn not my ubas; 
out 6rat aaylng .. Alachallab I" whioh is equivalent for Ibe hour whl,:b I lived afler their deatb, wu to me. 
to our" GOd be pralled I" for in that case the child an a,. oC bappIDe... ABDALLAB AGA, 3& Om, 
migbl die nOlwithstanding the garlic or talismans. 1203.' 
For .till belter preservation, tbe fond mother makes The lalt epitaph is ere,cled by a m .. ter oyer OD. or 
a blKt .pot OD bet' beautiful child'. brow, 10 lbat hillcholan: 
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.. Pay attention, oh! p .. ople of this wickrd world, 
one day y"u are alive, the next you ml'cL Sengil (mu: 
of the Augell of Death.) Wilh High. he reuderl"d hi. 
.oullo God, who in lai. omni.c .. ,nce took him 10 he a 
member of Parudi.e; he look"d into Ihe milror of Dealh 
and saw hit end: he taoh'd Ihe Clip of destruclion, and 
pas.ed into eternily. Pray for the loul of young A H
MED. Ion of Us .. f Pacha; hi. master lov"d birn, Rnd 
wrote bis epitaph. 1246." B. 

REVElIiUE CUTTER JEFFERSON. 
MOBILE, Jo'eb. 24, 1839. 

MR. EDITOR: Your valuahle Chrollicle having 
become Ihe faithful record of ev ... nls relaUng to eve· 
ry branch of Ihe Gonrnmellt lorce, you are request. 
ell 10ltale, thlt the old revenue cnller .. J effer.on," 

ed Ihem of An amiable and affeelionate brother, and ue 
of a talenh'd RDd esteemed "".ociale. 

&-.nJJ«l, That a. a tl ibut" of relpt'Ct, we will w ... r 
the usual badge of mourlliog-. and, with the conoent of 
hi. fricudil, will crect a lUouumt"l1t OVl"'r a,il remain. in 
t"stimony of our regard for tbe many virtue. which 
adorncrl hi. character. 

Re.olvul, Tlaat the proceedinJt8 oflhi. meeting be pub
lished ill the Arrny and Navy Chronicle, and we Lock
port pap"r •• 

HENRY L. S~JITH, C1Iairman. 
ISAAC J. STEVEN6, &cre/Dry. 

DOlUES'l'IC INTELLIGE~CEe 

FLORIUA WAR. 
from her great drafl of WlUer, and un~nitablenesl to An officer of thp. army who reached Savannah on 
thi' COlst aud climale, has been judiciously wilh· Ih" alh inllant, Informs Ihe editor of Gt'or/tian Ihat 
drawn by the Secretary of the Treasury, and sup .. r· Lieul. l\tackall, ofthe 1st arlillery, waslhol .t a lew 
ceded by a fine new veuel, (continuing the lame days before. hy InDians, while on Biscayne h"ach, 
venerated illUDe.) oft'80y draft of water and ~pacious and received two ball~ II:rough the body, hut we are 
quarre .. lor m .. n and otlicers. 80 essential to health in plea~ed 10 learn Ihat Ihe wounds ore not consillt'red 
our warm climale. In justice 10 her nfficers and morlal. He was in eompany wilh Capt. Trothen, of 
crew, I will briefly ~I.te Ihe operalions of the old Ihe sleamer Poinsell, and his men were about 200 
venel since delached from th ... I:ommand of Commo. yards distant at Ihe lime. The savagee fired from a 
Dallal's squadron, 20th Oct. 1837. and ordered lolhis Ihicket and escaped. 
dlstricl, subject to the ordera of Col. John B. Hogiln, We rf'gret to ~tate also Ihat Major Noel, of the 6th 
the Colleclor. infanlry, shol himself aCCidentally with his own pis-

She ha •. boarded and .examined upward~ of six 101 a lew days since, while on a 1IC0uting parly 
hnndred ~atl of vessels,. III her revenue dUII~s; has againsl Indians. a few of "'hom were taken prison
rescued from great pe~11 and wreck two .hlp!! and els. l\lajor N. had his pistol cockt'd, and going oft' 
two schoonere; and raIsed and restored a. s.:hooner, I unexl,ecledly, it infliclt'd 011 him a dangerous wound. 

saved I larr;e portion of cargo from a brie:, tOlal.ly A correspondent of the ColumbuI Sentinel and Re-
lunk in the bay, where all on board perished; and I __ _ 
wrecked; hal b~en called .00 al!d lupprel~ed dll' raM, write~ frolD Tal1aha:,!ee. under dale or the 161h 
o~erl, pr0ltre98tnlt to mUllny. !n two f'relgn and I ult., and ,ays-" Major Mapt'1 and Caplain Heinlule, 
el~ht Am.er..:.n ahll18; and, al eVlde~,e of her con· I man, of the army, relurlled on yeioterday from St. 
atant motion, the allcho~ has been welgh~d more than: Andrew's Bay, dnd stale Ihal from 300 to 400 Cret'ks 
five hundred and 6~ty limes, 10 lIIake saIl; and last,! are known to be encamped on Ihe north arm of that 
tlnd lealt. she det~~lIe~ and brought lip the "long, bay! The ... , is a mililary forI t!aerE', comprisinr; 
IoID, blacJuchoorur, ~Iltchell, master. two companies I)( regulars, in all forly-two wen!! 

From the great d',lance cof Ihe anchora~e frolll The houles are' few and lar between' in that !lee
town, and the facilities to iurract .our revenue la~s, tion of country; and many murders will undoubted
one or more officer. are alruoal dally detached al ID- Iy be perpelraleli ; nor should the citizens of SI. Jo
.pectors. 8eph or Apalachicola sleep unlllindful of danger, or 
•. The offic~rs of Ihe new Jetfer!OIl, at l're~eul, are, unpl'epued lor its approach." 

WINSLOW FOSTER, Captain, 
Charles Grover, Is! Lieu/tnan!, 
J. J. Morrison,3d Lieutenallt, 

and -- McLean, 2d Lieulmant, underltood to be 
ordered, and daily expected. 

You are requesled to give this unvarniahed st.te 
meDt an insertion, aud oblige 

A SUBSCRIBER. 

ST. A UGUSTJNE. Feb. 28.-B}· 1 ... lIer of the 12th 
Jo'eb., we hllv" receiv ... d the following frolD Middle 
Florida. 

The newI reached Tallahusee on the 10lh, by a 
wagoner, thal eleven regulars had been killed lame 
few miles from the military station on Econfina. 

On the morllin~ of the lame day, an expre81 at-
I _ rived III Toll.ha!!!!"'e, lur a 8ur/teon to a!lend to a 

THE LATE CADET J. MOLYNEUX. plallter aud I'is wife, who had beell wounded by the 
At a meeting of the Fi"t Claos of Cadets of Ihe I rltles of the Indialll, len milel from that city, 011 Ihe 

U. S. Mililary AcadelllY, held at West Poinl, on the' road to SI. AU!tIl~tille. The fire \'I"as disco\'er ... d 
24th of Feb., 1839, to lake measures relalive to the, through the blocks of the hOIlSt', and was fatal to a 
dealh of their c1.semale, Cadet JAMt:& MOLYNEUX,: youn~ man by Ihe name of While, the 800, il is said, 
of New York, the following resolutions were unaoi· : of the injured. By having ~t'\'eral guns in the houae. 
mously adoJlt~d: I the Indians were kepI oul and fillall,. driven off: 

Rt-.nvtd, That wO' dc",lly condolt' with the friends of I DD the 81h, abunt aD hour by suu, 80me lhirly 
the lale.Cadet JAMES MOL':N£UX, of New Y?rk,in the 8avaKesa~proache.llIledwellillgofM ... Stoke~,ahout 
loe8 wbleb tbey I!av~ lu.lallled. H,. deatb .8 an event I 15 miles Irom Monlicello. Mr. S. was abseut frolD 
c.aleulated to ,:xc'te I.n all our bc.arls th." .Ir"ngcst elllo- home driving cattle, aud IWo boys near Ihe h01l1e8, 
tlOD'. POSSC.~III&" a rICh and cultivated Intellect, and Ih" 8~eillg the savage_ cl'ipd out so th.t a young won.oID 
more rare girt of a warm Rnd generous heart, hl' was . h d h ffi· . ' 
Inatehed away at th" vcry threshold of th,' ear"er which I ~Il t e oor ad su CI~nt tlm~. to make her ellCllpe, 
he had choeen, and whieh ho wal ao well calculated 10: 11.1 company "'Il!l the lad¥. J hf'Y Itale Ibal Ih .. In
adorn. Bound to him by Ibe tie. of intimacy and alf"c- dlans were s~fficlen~ly. near to have fired I1pon them,. 
lio!1-:-tie •• carecly .le09 .troo~ than those of con.an- bUI as 1~I~y did 1101, IIIS.supposed Ih311hey are outo' 
gUIDlty, we arc .e""lble of o"r mabllity to express full,) amnluntllon. The d\\"eJllIIg \\'85 plllndered aud burnt. 
our feeling. althesad event which ha. 80 todde"ly o"l'a- Straggling Indians have heen seen every week 
rated U8 Crom a beloved cI~ .. mat"; from onc who ha. during the last two month. about the lJickstow eet-
bee" our canslant campaDlon for the lut four years; I . h . . n 
and who was endowed with We highe.1 qualities whicb t etoents, or In I e nelghborhood of Ihe Oscllla, and 
cau adorn th .. ollicer, lhe ~entl ... man, Ilnd thl" 8cholar. as Ihey have I~eqllenl 0pl'0rlunily and yet c~mnlit 

&,,«1, That a commtltee be appoinled to write to few olltrages, 11 has become a common bell,,1 III the 
the relation. of the deeellled, to up,e •• the deep Iym- country, tbat the ellemy are wllhout powder.-H,. 
patllywe reel with tbem lA Ibe eTODt wbich h .. depriVe fald. • 
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The bri" Robert Bruce, Ayres, ~f B,.ltilnore, was I whole Tel rHory were al Ollct cover~d in the manber 
IOjt at Indian river on the 6th uh. The Govel'n- here proposed, the war might, in my opinion, be 
ruent stores were saved. Hull and sparuold 10r $75. cl081:d in olle week. Although no coulltry in the 
-New,. ' , world is more bountiful than thIS, in affordIng to the 

Indian the means of support, yet some little time is 
From the St. AUg1'.tine New" Feb. 23. required to procure and prppare what is necessary' 

ARMY lli""l't:LLIGENct:.-Lieut. MCA1NSTRY,! ~ven to his simple walll3-alld that little time would 
with 1 company 2d infantry, garrisolls ,Fort Hrook, 1I0t be allowed him unJer a plan of op"rations so 
on the Ocklawaha. general, and so systematic a& that proposed. Tbis 

Col. F '&NNING, witb several companies of the 4th plan will al$o have a very excellfnt mOlal etfect on 
artillery, has charge of the defellce of tbe frontier. tbe Army; every otlicl'r of a di.trict baving his task 

Col. FANNING has scoured all the hammocks of d#jir.ed, alld his location jized, Will be prompted, botb 
the right bank of the Ocklawaha. No Indians to be by a sen~e of pride all.1 respongibiJity, to keep biB 
foullll. There have beell a number about a month dlstricl clear ot Indians, and to make himself tho
sin.:e. 10 jutlge from their wig-walus. roughlyacquainled with the minute topography ofitD 

hammocks. Heretolorp, the hammocks have gl'neral-
Ertract of a leller from. an Officer of the Army, Iy bee .. • kirted, bul 1101 scouretl. An oliker had but 

dated "FORT ---, Ji'eb 10. 1839. little encouragl'Dlcut;, after a nlarch on foot of per-
u I have, since I left St. Augusline, b,:en almost I haps 20 l/Jile~, to uuc!pr:;o the drudgery of scouring 

comtantly Ull the move, From Fort Fanning, 1 was 1 a large bammock, ~hell he knew that tbere were 
ordered to Dl'adman', Bay, thence to Finhlllloway (40,' several others in the virinity, to wbich Ihe Indians 
n.iles further West,) then back again to Fort Fan- could, al any moment, retreat with safety, and in 
ning. AI Fiubolloway I joined Gen. Taylor, and which, owing to a want of .y.tematic 8routs', they 
returned in company with him as far a8 Fort Fan-I might remaill.undisturbed for months, if not for years. 
ning. While at that posl. the General submilll'd to In fact, 'Ihat which was eVl'ry Dlan's business was 
the War Departme"t the outline of a plan, which, if 110 man's business,' and although a'hammock might 
.. lo(>te,l, WIll, I feel cerlain, etose Ihis war in le861 chance to be thorollithly scollred to-day, .. it was no 
than one year. 1 ",an '11 .pecific tluty to \'i~it that hammock again per-

.. The outline is this: He will fir,t divide the 1 ha ps for monthR,-lt genfrally happened Ihat many 
whole country from Tallahassee to Fori King, into, large hammocks were never scourt'd more Ibl1n oncl', 
military districts, of nol more than 20 miles squart'. i and some not at 'fill, durinlt a whole camp&.ign_ It is 
In the centre of each di~trict, or at such a point as 11 lIeedless 10 say thal the Indians could never have 
will best command it, he will establish a post, which been harrassed or starved, and consequently nevl'r 
shall be occupied by 20 IlIl'n. Of these 20 men" subdued, by such desultory and p/anle81 movements 
ten shall be mOllDtecl, whose duty it will be to scout I as these. I am, thereforl',no~ in rhe Ipast discouraged 
e\"ery other day, so that all the hlllllwocksin the dis- by Ihe failure of our previous campaigns; for if we 
triet will be visited, and thorclUghly 5cllured al least I had succef!ded, it appears to me it could only have 
ollce a week. The other tl'n will perform garrison 'I beellll mere accident. We have no\\, a good general 
doty. In determining tbe contigulIy ollbese posts, kno\\'ledge of the topography ot tbe country; we 
the General will of course be go veIned very much by I have the lights of three years sad experience to 
the character of the country. f'or example, in those guide us, alld we have a Jllan devised, which if car
districts in whicb swamp and bamulock abound, it :ie,1 into executioo, cannot, in my opinion, faU to 
will be necessary 10 establish Ihem nol more than ten I barass, slaae, alld Fubdue the enemy in one ./tOr' 
miles apart; while, in open pine regions, it will be I campaign. It is Ihe General's intention to Jocate 
scarcely necessary 10 establisb any po.ts. The Gen- Ihe new posts in healthy sitnations, in the pine bar
eral calculates tbat the force which he now haa in the rens, alld to occupy them during the summer months. 
Territory will be slltficient to cover the whole region 
above menlioned, in the manner here described; be- \ From the MiBlouri Republican • 
• Idea leaving bim Iwo regimentB disposable lor the COLONEL TAYLOR AND TIlE MIlISOUB' VOLUH' 
Reld, in case be deeUl it expedient (after baving.thu. TEf:RS.-The report of Mr. Alchi.on, from the com
afforded cOIIl~lete prote~hon to Ihe whol~ frulltler,) millee appointPd to investigate the charges again,t 
to operate tlurt.ng the sprlllg an~,uml1ler,1D the mo~e, the l\1i~~ouri VOIUllleprB, cOlltainetl ill Col. Z. Tay
Southern (lorllon of Ihe .Terrllorl:"' If, after th .. lor's report of the battle uC Okeechobee, concludes 
plan shall have been put ID operatloll, :,nd Ihe set- wilh Ihe following relollltilln~. We lIIay hereafter 
tieloents thuI ~ffl.'ctuall!J protected, (which Ihe Gen- publish their report. • 
eral calclllalpl loay be done in less than two mOlltht,) I t D_ ol --' B 'h Std H f Rc 
th I d' h II "11 h Id t b '11 th 11 ~ S • .nel "no, y I e enR e an ou.e 0 prarD-e n I~n. 8 ou I 8 lOO?, e WI . ell ca or tatives, thatlhe conduct of the Mi •• ouri Volunteors and 
~uch ~n ,Increase of force as WIll enable him 10 ~over, .I,ies, in tbe FIOI'ida c.ampaign, ws. luch .. ouly could 
10 a slmtlar manner, the whole Southern porllon of be expected from <rood loldier. and brave mna. 
the Terrilor>:, and thus bring them to cerlain, and 2d. &'o!"ed, That 10 much of Col. Z. Taylor's repor~ 
complete subJeclton_ The great advantages of tbls of the bailie of Okcechobec. which charges tbat the 
plan over any other that ha. yet been execuled or Mi.souri Volunteers aud spiel mostly broke and fell 
.uggested, must be obvious 10 anyone at all conver- back to the baggage, and that Ihe r"peated cfforts 01 biB 
sant with the character and history of this war. staff could not rally tbem, il l,roYed to be unfounded, DOt 
Heretofore, our operations hav~ always been ~f a I to .ay if!UntiotlGlly fa/le, and that 10 much o~ ~aid rl!
partial t:baracter ;-while we were making extellsl ve ~ort ~hl('h .• t!'tes that Lb~ regulal troops ~ere JOIned by 
and unwieldy movements in a few dlslricts of the Captam G~lham and L,eut. Blakey, wl~h ,a few me!" 
T rritor the Indians were allowed to live at Iheir bQ.t nOl uulll ~b~y had Buffered snerel" 18 IDCllrrect, In 

e y, rd ' h b' '11 h t I thIs-that Grlh.m and ill.key were ID GdtUlRe' efthe 
ease, o~ to mU er Ihe In a Itanls I.n a t ~ res. I regular troups during most of the fight, and _ ill the 
la certalD, however, that our III:reat Ignoraoce of evell rear. 
Ihe gelleral topography of the counlry, atfored am- 3d RId Tb t h r'd h' h 

I f, h i fti r t Th t • el/O tie I a 10 muc 0 •• 1 l"eJ:lOrt,,, le 
pie aV" ogy or suc me er Ive movemen 8. . a 81ates that the Mis80uri Voluuteers and Bples beband 
the present flan WIll afford prompt a~d cprtam pro- Lhe,m.~lve •• s well, or. better, than troops of tbat de
teclton to al the settiemen,ts, 1 feel qUlle Bure •. I n- scrlptlon generally do, IS not 80 much a compliment \0 
dians that would nol heSItate to ,cross a cJ&,:,an of tbem, a. a ,latuler upo" I.'itiz". IOldws generally. 
p~s", even .were tbese posts )I~t more tban h&:l~ a 4th. lie.ol"ed, That Colonel TayJor, in bis report of 
mtle apart,wIll neyer dare" even m a tl'!nporary VISIt, tbe battle of Okeecbobel', ha. ~one manifest injustice \0 
to penetrate a region Ihat IS .hulded WIth poste-and tbe MiBlOuri Voluuteera and "pie., and that .ald report 
.y'~n"diC(lI11l sconre" by lJJOunlcd mell, If tbe wu Dot fowtdcd UpOD fllCta utile, OCCUI red. 
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5th. /U.olt>«i, That a commanding officer wl10 h .. 
_'only mi""IIf".ented the conduct of men "'b,:, g:>-I. 
Jantly lu.lainl'd him ill b"ule, i. un_thyacom .. unon 
in the army oftbe United States. 

6tb. Re,o/"td, That Ihe Governor or thl' Slate be 
• quired to lay before the President of I~e U ni~cd State. 

,the evidence rellOrled to the House, In relallon to the 
-(londuct of the Miswuri Volunlo,ers and epics in the Flo· 
rida campaign. and Colonel Z, Ta} lor!. rel,orl of tll~ 
b~ttle of Oke""hobee, '"at he .',licit, on the part of 
this Slate. Il C01lrt of inquiry into Ih" conduct <;f Ih" 
Mi .. ouri Vohlnleers and SI,ics, and the trutl. of saId re· 
porI. 

7tb. Ruoloed, Tbat the Governor of the State be 
Ifequirrd lav before the President of U oited 

statement of facls relative to the treatment 
.piea nnder Colonel Morgln alld (:"pl,,,ill SeD,,?": 
As it regards the fQct of the organIzation of saId co .... • 
mand into a. spy battalion, under the order of Colonel 
Taylor. 2d. His subsequent acknowledgment and re
cognition ef ."id corpl, 3d. Th" I""fmwa.nee of .rdu· 
'OlU duty by tile ollic.,,", of $ll.id ba"aBoll uoder 
quiaition of Colon cl T.ylor, 4th. Tbe.r 5ubs"qll~1l1 d •• • 
charge a. privates, and the I'&Y that tbev .recelved .. 
such. Oth. Tho nece •• ity of adopting some course to 
obtain redress. 

Weyman, D. R. Lamhert, N. B. Harrison, Midahip. 
men; A. Tabb, Captain" Clerk; B. Pre!ICotl, Pur."', 
SIt1Dard; G. EIliIlOO, Boalrwam J. DoymlD, Gun· 
UtT; ], Reynolds, Carpmter. 

Midlllipmen George M. Comegy., and Z. C • 
J UlI80n, late of Ihe 80ston, left her and joined the U. 
S. schr. Wave, at Havana. 

W I! requesled 10 state the U. Iloop of 
war Lnillgton from port of llhzatlan, 
we,1 coa.t of Mel!;ico, on tbe of December lut, 
wiOI about $25,000 on beard, direct for ValparailO; 
all well.-Gazette. 

CA liE OF AMERICAN SAILOR!! AT HAVAlfA.
The Ilewspapers giylnlt ver!ioll$ of tbe 
case of the American .eamen at Havana. The facts 
as we have ascertained are, that sometime Binct! a 
part of tbe crew of the American ship Wm. En~ 
were charged by captain mutiny deJi y. 

erl'dlhe Americll.Il consul, desired Ihe civil 
authority .t Hanll~ to dlspoi!e of the .They 
were accordill,::ly Irierl and ~entellcerl 10 labor In the 
8treeb of Havana. Upon the arrival of the BOSlon 
the five fOllnd means of writing to Capl. Bab· 
bit of their cOllrlition-tlley com· 

LITTLE ROCK, ~eb, 21l.-We Inrn, from Fort plalned of being unlilirly tried, denied coullsel, ano! 
Gibson, thilt tI.e 7th IIIfilllry were le~ve po~t averred their innocence. A correspondenee ensued 
~n the 7th inBI., 10 proceed, to Fort Sl1l1t,h, where 11 between the Consul, the Captain General of Havana, 
Will intende~ to wait for a r~se of water }or con v,ey' I and Capl. Babbil. Notbing concl n.i ve was eft'pcted, 
:ance to Florida. The mfanlry II'''' ved Fort and has beell referred Ihe GOY. 
Gibeon 011 6th, and were to take 1'09'''85ioll Gazette, 
work. on Ihe follo","ing day. The laller regiment 
is cOlllmandeti by I\lajol' Bennet Riley, aDd the Cor· LATEST FROM I\L\lNE.-General Scoll and suile 
oilier by J.ieut. Col. W:n. Whistler. arrived at Augu8la, the capital of Maine, on the 

.A nother detachment of the 4th of Ihe 61h Iusl. The Moine L~g.!I.lure lP_ 
'Jlumber of about 150, arrived here Friday I~II, on: pear ellercise every de.criplion of ju-
ihe steamboat Bee, dlelr way 10 FOI,t Glbooll. ri8<liclioll, They hue pUled law Cor cOlltinuing 
They are now encamped at the U. S. warehouse the Houllon load 10 the Aroo.took riHr, Rnd in the 
.. bove I,",wn, anti, we undersland, proceed to their Houte of Repre.enlatives a bill hD. heen Introduced 
~81tioation on loot in a few days. to incorporate the county of Atoa.look, with Houl-

Major of thill regimen!, arrived on lame ton Ibe .hire town-and emhracing disputed 
territory, A Jl 31:I:ounls COlleor in repruenling tbe 
Maine soldier. I. a body.of noble lookin&, and able 

THE 7TH IHFANTfty.-The main body of thi. re· bodied men. 
«imerlt arrived here on keel /loat., 011 Wedn~sday The Governor ha. received officially the message 
~ast, Crolll Fort Gib.OIl, where it !Jeen alallolled of lire President the protocol, accomllllnill!c! by a 
lor nearly years The wen: leller from Ihe Secretary Slate, rtileraling tbe 
(In the 0ppollle Ihe river, , Friday, I recommendatioll! orllle prolocolor .. memoralldum." 
(hey lell, heinlt 'towed down fr.om thIS place hr th.e I No communication had been yet made to the Le • 
• teamboat Little ROCk, bound to ~amp. B.y~ .Iorl· gislature in relation to the movement at Wa~hington. 
da, 10 endure their share of the rru.erlea ,,:llIch the I le expecled 11o "'ever, Ille GOVflllor would 
army leema d,lomed ellcounler hUllllllg a lay cocumellllller'ore thr HOll.u Friday, 
few vaglllool'ld Semillole., The elllbnc~d The ror! espoodelll of the Boslon A till' fillY. that 

this body wer" C, D, E, H,I, and K, .. the feeling is very strong among Ihe l'eol'lethrollgh 
-one company havillg preceded them a few weeks the Slate lhat our troops ought not 10 he withdrawn 
.Ince. . from the disputed territory untij the line i. settled. 

The Bccompulyllll; Iht' were C.ol. Maine bll! now pO!lCslion or porlion Ihe terri. 
Whi.t1er, commandillg ;. MaJor ; CllptillnS, tory dIspute, .he call1lol, with aban. 
Hawki"" SuwelJ, R.lllel, Moor<l', and Holmes; don Ihf41 possession, 88 requested by Ihe President, 
Lieut. Whiting and assiotantSurgeoll8 MIIIIl, 1\1oore, and I do 1I0t think our Governor will recolnmend it.'" 
and Suler. We have rec.eived news from Hoult(JD up to as 

The men we,.e In good haallh, and we were lale 10 o'c1od:, March Capl. Nye hlld then 
pleaserl tbat were cleanly all,1 comforta· jllsllrrived It tllat place from Jllr"is'. I!:IIClmpment. 
lily dressed, although IOllle o,f had permitled and rlports thllt more treeplllilll'll had arre.led 
their mou.tachea to grow, Which had a very fillhy and brought into the camp, with their lupplie .. 
.ai'pearance.-lbid, Ii'eh. 27. teams, &c. Among those arrestrd 18 Fit:therbert. 

PENIACOLA, March it-The sloop war 
Lennt, Hirllm Esq" arrIved here 
(In ToetKIllY IlISt frolD Cruz, whence ahe laller! 
on the 14th ult. 

The follOWing i. a 1ist of the officers attachec) to 
the U. S, !Ioop of Boston: 

EDWARD B. B.ABBIT, Esq., C'om1ll.QruUrj W. 
)loore, S_ W. Wilkil'lllOll, J. J. B. Wllbach, Li.nUm
.ant.; F. B. Renshaw, Sailing MUlIer; Peyton A. 
Southall, Purser; W. A. W. Spottswood, Surgeon; 
E. C. COllway, ,Ru't Surgecm; J, RuUedjte, J, C. 
Howell, J, BrowD, C. Bricelud, J. Guelt, E. 

who is 10 be lenl tll Bangor be Iried for being an 
whh, 8~~i.lillg Ihe tre'pallera in the 

of tire lllnd a&elll. Mclnlyrl!, Janoi. il 
bui.lditl,l[ a boom across the Arooftook, to catch tbe 
timber cut by the trt'spa~.erB, as it comel <lown OD 
the breakinjt up of the ri ver. The British troops at 
the mOlllh of the A rooltook blocking lip lire port-
~ge by Ihe by Iree., and Ihro"inr 
ID obstructiolls. ia blocking up the 
westerly end of it in the same manner. Thl. road i • 
Ihe great oUllet leading from the Aroo.took countr,. 
to Ihe Province', 

Cllplain Nye reportl tbat Illh regiment of 
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Brltlsb regular. hsd arrind at Madawaska from Qu.e-, &8 this nation can all'ord to pay an army officer for the 
bee, at which former place they were etationed. It IOI!! of a limb at the mouth of the enemy's c.nnon,it 
was also reported and believed at Houlton, that troops 18 certainly proper to apprise our citizens of the fact, 
b.d .rrived at SI. Johns from Halifax. and that th~ that they may undllrstAr.d on whal term. theyen
Pro.,incial p"per. had been forbidden to report the gage ill: the ~~rvice of the United St.tes ; .nd-•• a 
fact. Tbe ~rilish appear to be concentrating tfleir public Journalist. we deem it a duty to give this, .. 
troop!lllpoo the St. John above the graod 'fall,. Near. well as other passagel of intelligence, for tbeir go.,· 
Iy all tbe troops under Gen. Hodsdon had left Haul· emment. 
(on for Jarvis'8 encamplllent. AI yet DO notice ap· ~alstall' remarked, .,ery justly. of his new Inie. 
pears to have been taken by Maine of Ihe President's .. hlch he abducted from pri80ns. that they were luit
lI1esaa,e.-Philadelphia Ledger. . able .. food for powder. food for powder!" but it 

might be hoppd that freemen who oll'er themselvl'I, 
Extract of ale Iter from General St. John B. L. Skin- with high-toned·spntiments and Buitable devotion, in 

ner, dated PLATTSBURGH. Feb. 26, 1839. the service of a free country, should be rated a lit-
His Excellellcy WM. H. SEWARn: tie higher. in the military. market, when they are 

I bue the hooor to report to your Excellency. fortunate enough to escape the fate of those who: 
chat ou Sunday night. 2-1th inst., the building occu- .. fill a ditch." 
pied by the U. S. troops at Rause'. Point. in this Taking 4 dispassionate vipw of the individual mem
county, was consumed by fire, together with the bers of Congress, who 1'0nsHtute a majority in the 
dwelling house of Me~srs Norton and White. The two branches of the Nalional Legislalllre, alike an
fire was fil'!lt diileovered in the north end of the bar. der all administrations, from the presidency of Wasb
rack bUilding. where no fire had been kept by s'll- ington to th.e p~eRnt tilDe, we should not do them. 
dien, and spread with slJch rapidity that it was im. or t~uth, inJustice, by 8IJegesting, that they have. eol
possible to Preveut the entire destruction of the two lectlvelv, ab~ut as much public virtue, and :learly .. 
buildings mentioned. A considerAble quantity of mnch pa!riohsm. as NERO had when he played first 
military storel were also de811·0~'ed. The prevailing 6.ldle over the burning fragments of the ancient city 
opiaioo .. em. to be that the building was let on lire, 01 Rome. . 
but whetber by the" Patriots." or the Calladian vo· It would, perhaps, be .presumphon for a subaltem 
luntee,., or by some Individual, i8 difficult to deter. I to hope for better treatment than General Sinclair 
mine. There. however. appear. to be 80me cause I r~c~ive~ from a Government which he served with 
for believing il lDay have been tbe work of.ollle one dlsll~cl1on, a,nd Virtuous purpose8. If a .general 
or more of a parly of voluuteers atationed in Odle. ~f th~s replI~hc was doome~ to tend a turnpike ~ate 
town. Sever,,1 of this party came on Sunday to Co· lor hiS subSistence. after ha\'lng exhausted the 'vl~or 
~er" _tore. (Iiiuated directly upon the lille. parUy of youUI and a fortllne',in the servicp. 01 his ~ountrf~ 
III Canada and partly in the United States.) and an obscure subaltern might be mute, when hll poetac:
raied a British all"'. with much' cheerIO .... /tc. Se. remilliscences revert to the period of sull'ering which 
veral others were Oat Merchon's tavern,o tome mile be endured with cheerfulness, as he was lulled to re
and a half this side of the line. and in the iplInediate I pose by the roar of the cataract of Ni"gara. ovrf 
ni!ighborhood of the b~rracks, Sunday afternoon and ",~ich his blood wa. flowing, mingled .and diluted 
evelling. drinking and carousing until a late hour; ~Ith a vo~ume of .waters. lI.would be v~'" prelump
and immediately after the alarm of fire was given, an hon t~ thank .of hllnself, whll~ the reallng place. of. 
iodividual resembling the volunteer, ill dress and Washington 18 not marked With at I .... t a pvramld. 
appearanc;,.parllcularty the large cap wom by them, and the .representa!ives of t~e people exhaust tbe 
__ 11 fUlloiole tbrough the \ield. to the nortb.- treasury In contending for high places, and emolu
.IlllJuny E«ning Journal. ment. when more than half of them ricbly merit tb .. 

CASE OF MAJOR A. WETMORE, 
LATE 01' THE tr. 8. ARMY. 

I!'rmA tM Miaouri Saturday NtIJ) •• 
TweDty-fiftb OolIgre •• , tbird losoion. in Senate, Sa

tuda" February 2. 1~39. Mr. PRElfTl88, from tbe 
eo... .. i.tlee qn Pen.ionl, uked &0 be dilCbu"led from 
tile f."Lher oou.ideratioll of th" p"tiLion oC AII'bOll'o 
Wewore. 

The petition named above W!la addressed to the Sen· 
.te of the U lIited State. by the editor of thil paper, 
for increue of his pension, for loss of bis rigbtarm in 
battle, when he WItS an en.igll in lhp. 23d regiment. 
U. S. Infantry, in the first campaign of the last war. 
Tbis magnanimous republic hasallowed him thirteen 
dollar. per month for a part of the time, since he sus· 
tained this injury; four yeus of the period it has beell 
witbheld. by sOllle pettifogger's qUibble. The peti
tion praye.1 Congrp88 to illcrease ,hia allowance 80 as 
to llear something like a Cair parallel to the penSions 
given by law. to others who sacrificed limbs, in 
tbe lame manner; an.1 to allow him the arrears of 
pension. This i. not the first, althou,;b it i8 certainly 
the last petition with w!-ieh he will ever tax Con
gre8ft, on this or any other daim. 

With our OWII private atfalrs We would £101 afflict 
our reader.; but, when it so happens that the claims 
01 an individual, however bumble, are connected 
"iih the general il!tereAt, or policy 01 the republic, 
we may be pardoned for thrusting upon the consider
ation of our countrymen. a notice of the wrongs 
which have been patiently flltrered lor more than a 
quarter of a century. 
If the Bum of thirteen dollars per montb i_ as mueb 

fate which Benedict Arnold luckilyesuped. 
The walls within which the deliberatlonl of Con

gress arp beld, if memory is indulged with a place in 
(he distracted brains of hOftorllble.membere, might Id
monish them wilh what nervous haste their iIIultrlou. 
predecessors once left the capital of their country ~ 
and the 8moking ruins of that national l'difice, tbe' 
darlL Ipote of which still remain on ollr etlclltcheon,. 
once intimated the value of military virtues, when 
the fugitive reprt!senlahves of the people di'grBced 
thpir counlry allll themselves, as thpy looked back, 
fnrtively, over their shoulder~, upon the conflaera
tion of the capitol, basely abandoned by them. to their 
enemies! the result of parsimony aod cowardice, tbe 
two cardinal llirtw. of Congres8men. 

If, in the foray~ of the red·skins. a 80litary borae 
is taken from a settlement. where a community of 
feeling or interest lOay sel'lIre votes, the mo,t 1.'111-
cient measllres are taken to insure remllneration. and 
members I)ecome profoundly pathetic in the cause of 
luch sull'elers; evpn .BmyDarden', horse was Illti
mately paid for. But a majority of men who uSllally 
obtrude themsel veR 11 pan the people 811 their repre
sentatives in Congress, are oC that mercenary and re
creant character, who cannot appreciate the lenti
ments, or estimate the value, of a 80ldier, any more 
than they could the indelible disgrace 01 a fugltin 
fIiltht from their burning capitol. 

While Congre81conlinuesto treat the 8upplicatloal 
of old 80ldiers. the intrillsic merits of whose claim. 
demand their peculiar indulgence, al they do at pre
.ent. we must ceHe to deem it marvellous that a na
ked band of Indians can baffle the army and militia 
of tb. republic for y •• r., aDd u1Umately pro,., .. 
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tltey have hilhl'rto. unconquerable. As long u thal 
mingled spirit uf ba~e c .. velou.n~~S, parsimony alld 
mad profu~ion exists, which characterizes the legis. 
lalion of Congress, we lIIay never hope 10 see Iht' 
ran ks of the army filled, but remain as at Ihi~ "'0' 

lIIenl, with only two·thirds ot' its nominal force ell' 
li.ted. It i~ only such loafers as u8ually amict the 
people with supplicatioo for their anlfraglls, Ihat eau 
be perauade .. 10 eulist, while the hall. of the Na· 
tionlll Legislahlle ne cruwded with thrlO. So lung 
as it lA the custom to exhaust Ibe Ir .. uury for the 
use of lean and hungry parti~;m8, under all ad",ini.· 
tration.,'tbose luhltei'a wbo have bled, or wbo may 
sull'er in the defence of Ibeir country, musl be con
lent to limp out, and browse upon the mountain Side, 
or live on Ihe products of Iheir wit~, or melldicity. 

From the liifJtionallntellige1lcer. 
PROPOSED SHIP CANAl. ACROSS THE rSTHMl'S 

01' PAI'IA)lA.-The following re.ol'lIioll, acculllpa· 
nied by It report alld vollllllinou8 appelldix. ioter-
8j1eraed with sundry IUdps and di.~raUl8. was prt'sent
ed to Ihe House 01' Representatives from Ihe COlD
millee on Roads and C~u.ll, by Mr. Mercpr, on Sa. 
lurday Ihe 2d illst. The re.ohtlioo WIIII adopted by 
the HOllse, alld Ibe report, lite. ordered 10 be printed: 

&.o!ved, Tbat the Prelidenl of Ihe U .. itl,d·Slatel be 
reque.ted to cOllsider Ih .. expediency of upening or COn· 
linuing negotiations with Ibe GoverDmenl. oC other uu· 
lions and IIlulicularly of Ihole Ihe lerritorial juri.tlic. 
&ion of which COIDI""ben<l. tbe 1.t1unus Ihat conneCII 
North 'llld Soulh America; alld 10 which the UniLed 
Slates hay" accredit"d mini.ters or ligen IS; for the I .... • 
I,ose uf a<ccrtaiuillg th .. I'raclicabilil) ot 0p,cnill!{ Il com· 
munication bctwe .. " Ih .. Atlantic and Pa",lic Oe ....... by 
the con.l,uction of a Shil' Canal ncro •• Ihe 1.lbmu. ; a .. d 
of Aecnring forever, by 8l1il"ble treaty .tipul"hon., Ine 
free anti e'lual rigbL of na"igatio~ ouch Canal to all Da· 
tiun., DD the I,ay ment of r"lUOnable tuU •• 

MILI'.l'ARY INTELLIGENCE. 

G. L. lVelcker. alliltaut 10 MaJ. Og.len-Terre nule. 
J. L. Ma.on, assiatant 10 Col. 10lteo-Ncwl,brt. 
H. lV. BCllbltlO. superintendent of Fort MarioD ."d 

sea·wall ~t St:AUIl\l8Iiue. 
D. L'ljldbette, .... isiant 10 C:ll't. BrewertOll-Troy. 
4M. ~ :\teig .... si.tant to Col. De Rusay-Pbiladelphia. 
D. P. Woodbnry, &laidant to Capl. DUltoa-Sprmg-

field. Ohio. . 
W. H. Wri~ht .... istaDt to ('01. Tbayer-Bottoa. 

&t:orul l.tNlm4nt •. 
P. G. T. Beauregard,a.ailtant 10 Col. Totten-Newport. 
J H. Trapier, a •• i.taut to Capl. Mlln.field-SayaJlnah. 
.. s. H. Campbcll, ae&illllut 10 Col. DII RUIIly-Old 

Point ComC"rt. 
J. M. Scarrilt, OD duty in the field, Florida-Tampa 

Bay. 

·On temporary duty wilh the Board or EDciDeen, 

Captain GROaGS D. RAMUl' ba. been ordPred to re· 
sume the corDln.nd of the U. S. Anenlll at Fraukfwd, 
Pa. 

Lieut. Col. GEO. TALCOTT I, •• sed through thi. city 
a fcow days aince on his way 10 Norlh Carolina. to ex· 
amIne th .. U. S. anenal DO'V under cunltructiou at Fay· 
clt.'vllI". . 

Brig. Gen. J. E. WooL.lntpeclor General.IICCOOlpa
nied by Lieot. A. S. MACO!l1B. A. D. C., .. Assislanl, 
bas gone 10 the South Du a lour of duty. 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

l\Jar. 7-Mid. S. J. Shipley. Rec'go Ihip. New York. 
9-Lieul. C. W. Picke,ing, det'd from .team sbip 

Fulton. 
Chlll.lain J. P. B. WilOler. fri/tate CoaltitaUOD. 
Purser H. W. Gre,me, &Cb •• Shark. 

II-Gunoer G. Newmao. fri.ate COllltilution, ne. 
D. K,·IIl', delacl"'d 011 accoullt of ill healtb. 

12-Lieut. W. C •. Whittl .... Norfolk Ila,ioo. 
A.,·t Sur. C. A. Ha .. l .. r.1II. Yard, Waahin~oD' 
Mi<l. E. A. Barnrll, Naval Scbool, Norfolk. 

APPOINTMENT. 
CORPS 0.' ENGINEERS. Marcb 7-J. P. R. Wilmer, Ch81.18In. 

Colonel. RESIGNATION. 
J. G. TOileD. Cbief ElIgi .. cer. Wuhington, aod luper· Marcb \1-Charl~ J. Love. aCling Mid.hip .. a •• 

intending COllstructlon uf .'orl Ad .. ms. <-

Lieutenanl ColoneL... DEATH. 
Sylvanul Thay.,r. 8ul.erilltellding fortifications in ROI' 

tcm harbor-stalioned at Bo.tulI. In New York, on Satunla" morDiog, AteNA ROD,,.a., 
R. E De Russ)', 811l,.,rilltelldillg fortific,,"onl ill Ramp· int.mt dallght"r oC Capl. M: C. Paaay. U. 8. navy. 

ton ruad., aud Fort O"law ..... -.laliolled at Old Poinl • 
. Majorl. 

Joh.. L. Smilh, IUI.erilJtcllding fortificationl in New 
York harbor. 

Wm. H. Cha .... IUI,erintending forLification. On tbe Gulf 
eoul-Peuaacoh •. 

Richard Del.field, Superintendent Mililary Acadcmy
Wed Poinl. 

C. A. Ogrlen. superint.,ndin:r: Cnmberland road in Indi· 
ana and JIIinoi,-'ferre Haule. In"a. 
CapltJi .... 

W. A. Elillson. awaiting' orders. 
H. Brewertoll. 8upl'rinteuding iml.rovemeot of RudlOll 

river-Troy, N. Y. 
George Dullon •• ul.erinleuding Cumberl ... d road in 

OIUu-SI'.inJ:,fidd, Ohio. 
J. K. F. l\lMu.fi .. ld, ,uperiulending t'orl Pulaaki-Sa· 

.,annah. 
A. H. Bowman, Inperintending fortifications in harbor 

of Charledton, S. C. 0 

Robert E. Lee. luperintending impro.,ement! of St. 
Louis haroor, And Rapith of Ihe Mi.li •• i/'I,i-St. Louis. 

Aiel(. J .Swift,snperintending ForL Caswe I,Oak ioland-
Wilmmglon. N. C. 

Fred.A. Slbilh, ani.Lant toCbiefEngineer, Walbington. 
J. G. Barnam. al.i.Lilot to Major Chase -P .. II.acola. 
G. W. Cullum, superinteudent of ~'orl Trumbull-New 

London. 
Wm. Smith, superinLending Fort Niltgara-Roch .. sler, 

N.Y. 
John Sand" ... luperintendent of Obio river above the 

fa\l8-Pitt.bur~. Pa. 
Fir" LiruUMnll. 

C. U. BigeJow, &&8ialaDt to Col. Tbarer-Bolton. 

NonCE. 

PROPOSAI.S will be received al the office of th. 
Commi.sary General 01" Pllrchaa", 10 Philadel. 

phia.for IUI'I,lvin, lhe following articles of DRAGOO:( 
EQUIPMEN'rS, "iz: 

400 Saddle., compl.te. 
200 Bridles, with Martingale •• 
m Sadd le Baga. 
200 I,air. Spu, •. 
20" Halters. Head Stall. and Slrape. 

On the pallern. exhibited al thia office. tbe contraeta 
will be founded and iuspectiun5made, and DO arlicle will 
be received Ihal i8 inferior iD malerial or workmaJllbill, 
or Ihat does 1I0t corre.llOnd in every r"apect witb the 
..aUNII on which the conlract in founded. Theertiel .... 
are to be d .. U.,.red al the United Statea Al"8rnal, Dear 
Philadelphia, for in'peetion, in equal montbly propor. 
tion •• aod the coatrut. 10 be fulfilled on or beforo the 
fir.t.dayof Aagut, HIJ9, or earlier, if required for the 
serVice. 

The prol,osal. mDst be in writing .... aled and eDdol"8ec1 
.. Propo.a ... anit mnll reach the office of Ib .. ('oOlmi.· 
.Qrv G~neral of Purchales. on or before Ihe 22d !\larch, 
1839. Security will be reqnired for tbe fulfilment or 
conlracl.. C. IRVINE. 

CommillaTy Gmrral qf PurellDltr. 
CO)lMISBARV G.NERAL'S O~·FICE.l . 
_P~~I~dell'hia. Fe~o~~~9. 5 Feb. 28-ld 

FOR REN"r.-Thc office at I"e,cnl oecupied by the 
subocriher, on 17th 5t ... "I, adjoining tbe PeusioD office. 
pOSle .. ion given immediately. 

Feb.7-lC B. ROMANS. 
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M1SCELL.\'~ii • witllOul Ihp lIl'c~ss~ry applopriations b~ing made for 
lhe COIHWt.'I)l'I'llIl'nt ul the \\.UI k as (·;trly a., n.'xl sum-

U. S. TOPOGRA PHIC,\ I. E:\GI:\EF.RS. "'~I'; ill \\ hirh ""1'111, Ihl' "rry int~ilil:ellt olhcprs or 
Exlme! of a letter/ram ('w. H . .il. S. j)~arbOTn, Ihe Topo~rill'llIcal COIl'S will have an opportunity Qr 

.4dj/dullt Ge"erul of' the .,Ililil", of .),"",<.u"/tI/><I/s, I"'illl'ill;': 11I<lr I'l'aclic.1 skill, as well as scipntilic at
to the S,-cref'try of Slul., JiJ/ed Buffillo, ..... Y., t'lilllll .. ut~. In ex .. cuting a wOlk whil:h call not filii of 
Dec. 11. 1838. red,,"udi";{ to th~II' creelit, for thl' genius and talents 

"As the conslrl1ction ora callal rOllnd the Nia,:::ara \\ hidl lIIust bl' "lIIpiop'd, allll to ti,e honor of the na
Jo'ulis ha! been properly (·o'Hider .. d as. a IIaliunal t'oll,lllr 11$ WIHllIln all,t UlUI,iti(,I'IICP ill pn>jecting 
work, surv,·ys werp dir .. cted 10 ue made 111 11'i:lj, 1111' alld c,lIl1l'l"tilll' all artifirial clrallllcl, that will surpasa 
dPor Ihe direc:ioll of the ChipI' 01' Ih~ TOj'0'::"'1,Ioical in :.:ranol.,1I' .. nd iiuporlllllce Ihe c.'lebratpd con al. 
J~n ... ineers ; and that duty was pPl'forlllPd ill ;1 must WlllCh, oIl1r11.g the 'ple,.did rpi~lIs ot the l'haraohs 

_tho~lIlp;h, skilflll, and highly sati,ractory manllt'r, ~nol flolon;ie~, IInil"d the waters 01' Ihe Red Sea 
by Captain Williams, of Ihat vtlry u;.f'll ;",<1 in'por .... ith those of .he ;<>;ilp. 
tant corps.- 1 have not se.n any reporl 011 h~'drall' .. The .'xtcII.i,'e arHI very u,~fnl servic .. s \II'hich 
lic engine .. ring, in wbidl is l;oncelllratl'U a /ireall'r 1 the 1'0po:.:r~phic.1 ElIgille"rs have rendered the State 
fllnu of tnfomration in relation 10 thal ~Ilhj"rt, or aIHI""" liollal Go ..... um~nl>,lw\'P 11I,t been fulliciently 
where mure scientifi,c and practical i~llellr;.:e:rce, has' 1 al'pr('ciUled, er the 1II"litOI'OII' char~cler of Ihat band 
been .lisplayed, th.n In the rn.an. uevls .. d 101' obVlal. ot well cducRt.'d, l.horlOlI. and effiCient officer-, so 
injt the .Iupendous impedllllpnt~, which the hol" I \HII IIndl'r.tood as is desil'~ule for warranting the 
and extraorolinary f"alllres 01' the v;rriollR roult·s pre·: endowrllcnt of ,,11 the means whicb ure indi.pen~abltl 
lellt; and e9p.·cially in surUlolllltilllr., Ity a lille of I f;',. a hrll develop,ucnt of a comprehensive tivil and 
enormous double locks, a perpendiclllar heif:ht ofo\'er I IIIrlitary ('.fablt.hlll .. ut, Ihat ('II,bl.,:p8 Ihe widest 
three hundrNI f~et, b"tween Ihe lwo It:\'d~ of the l .. allV;c of illll'orlaut dUlie~, of any '\hich hare been 
lermini, and more than lwo Ihi"l. of which occurs I o'l:ani:<ed since Ihe foundatioll of Ihe Govl'r:lrnent. 
in a horizonlal distance of 11.'.5 than a quarter of a It ha3 been too IillJit"d in the IJllmber of otIicers and 
mile. The rl'porl is accornp,"ieol by &~v~r,11 ue8l!ti_jthe dl\'ersity 01' ouje<:t. which 5110ul<l be included 
ful maps and 1'1011., which ", ... re eXl'cutcd by Captilill within 1!le liel" of th,·ir labol'!'. 
Witliams'. accornpli.h~<I assistanls, ,Li~utPII.II~S "1I".i.l". slIdl exp,lorations and surveys as a,rl' ne· 
Dray ton and Rred. ThlR able and rnerltonoliS nlh'l cl'~saly for the Sj>(,Clitc I,urpo,es cOllnected wrlh Ihe 
cpr examined And sun,,) ell 10llr rnain rO'lles. The I dl·I"lIc~s of the .'Qllntry, Ihe "al"OIlS lines of cornmn· 
firsl commencing at Port .. r', stolle· hou.p, lIear olt! uiCillioll, allor""d by ro;uls, railways ~nrl canal., and 
port Schlo •• cr, is cOlllinu .. d Ileal' th .. ballk or l\"la-1 the locatioll of WUlks fur irnproviug the balbors on 
gara river to Lewi.toll; Ihe ~eeonol,hpgit ni"g liS ahovl', tht! ~ca·co •• t 81111 the lakes, ami the nadgation or 
Bnd paasing np the valley of Gilll.'repk, <lPSCel"I,!"Vt IS, th~ COIl~truclicn alld p"ulicallon of maps, or 
the rillge south or Ihe Village 01' Lewrst<lll, aud ler- e\'ely I'oltioll 01 the coulItry, ba.et! 011 accurate Iri. 
minal .. s at the mOI,th of Four·mile Crl'f~k; the Ihirol, gonouwtl'ical "rlnciples, and the erection of all the 
aacemls Cayujt8 Crepk, ancluossing the ri,lf;e at Pe- hydraulic an.1 archll('ctuH.1 \\'ork~, olher than such 
kin, debauches at the moulh or Twelve-mile Crt'ek; as belong 10 fortificatiolls, should be atldpd to the 
and the fourth, rommp.ncing at Ihe mouth of Toune- duti~. of Ihe corp~; while g .. ology should lorm 1\ dis
wanda Crel'k, ascends the same to Pentll .. lon, and linet del'artDl~nl of it, a. that 5cienc:p embraces one 
de.cendl at Lockport, into the valley or Eighteen- uftbp. 111051 t'xtensh'e. ir,leresling and useful branchel 
mile Creek, which it kee~ to itl rnol.lh. There are of lIatllral history, from its immediate connt'cIion 
"ariallonl indicated, al predicable ar.d worthy of with the arid, and offering numtlroll. great sourcea or 
J!o:ice in several of the routes. Caplain WilhalBl natiollal industry, prosperity allol wealtb. 
leeml to con.ider that Ihe 'I'cond i. the prt'ferable; "(live tOlhiacorp91lrnple moral and nhysical meana 
but thera are 10 muy conditions of a r.ommerdal as I for rendniug it cUI,.ble of accolllpllllillll( alllhl' pur
well a. milita" eharacter to be taken iuto view, tbat po.ea which may properly be "nged within its broalt 
lh. lubjecl sbould be profoundl)' invelligated in all Iphere of ..:Iion, and the benelicial relultl will be aa 
III .Ipedl and belrinp, before an)' rout. il d.cided lilr-reachillK and l:on'plcuoul, al they will be laton. 
upoa. Th. expense nf luch a grand J1l1bhc ~nderl.k. Ishlng an'l gloriuu. to the nation. Hitherto, Ihe or. 
ing ahould not form one of the elelllentl 10 t'lhllla. ficera have been cblelly ellKaged in reconnoilSancea 
till, tba relative merltl of either; but that lelected, and aul'vE'Y', alld hIVe nol ~en lavored by 0pPOIIIICO" "",,,, it fRay, which will belt subserv .. all the nili~. of calrying into eJfect the various eXlelltive 
purposl'l of it. proj~tion, not only at ~etpecl' the plans for public works, which they hue indullriolll. 
Inlerel'a of Ihole leetions of I!ountry: whll'h are mOlt Iy matu.ed. but Ihat they will be at eminpnl, ill the 
immediately to be benefilled, but III Ihe whole oflhe actual illultralion, as they have bern exacl in pre
Union. , limillary Investigations, ingenious iD theoretical 

"In Ihe event the Tonnawanda and I.ockpnrt hne modes of COI:struction, perfl'ct in the I!e:aill of plan •• 
Mould be .t'I.;:tell, the canal should be cOII.lructed IInd accurate in estilllatt!I, we have tite most COID
enlirt'ly di.linct from IhRt ~f Ihe existing one, ~f it plete. RlISura:.ce from whal .hey bave, tbullar, beeD 
i. practicable; .0 thal the dlJferent kllld. of lIa vll/;a- pprlDltIed 10 pe,fo;m. 
tion pl'culiarly adapled lar each of Ih .. se channels of 
commerCII, ahnuld 1I0t be impeded or jeopardi;&etl in *1 am indebted 10 Captain WilIilUlJI for mOlt or t •• 
any portiulI of Iheir level.1 roulcs. facl. iD relatioo to tbillubject. 

"Captain Williarnl h.1 recomml'ndl'd tbal the locks 
Ibould be two hundred feet IUlIg Ind filly feet wide, 
and Ihe canal ten reet deep and Doe bundred and ten 
broad at the surfeee or Ihe water. 

"1'be maxiIDum expl'nse ht' l'ltimllt ... at the cam· 
paratively .mall '''111 of only about fi\'e million~ or 
dollar •• 

.. Allhe slIbjert has frpqrlently been bronght berore 
Congr .. SII, and several able rp.port~ made favorable to 
the views whirh have been 10 long entertaine,1 by 
the most enlightened atlvocates or an enlar!!c d .Y5-
tem of internal improvemenl3, il is confidently be· 
lieved that itl merits are, allast, so well understootl 
that.another senion will nolbe allowed lo pass awa~ 

Cqrre.pOfIdCflce of thr JOUrflai of CMllml'f'ce. 
ARMY TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

lIAftCOCIIt BAltRACllta, (Houllun,) 1 
Feb. 21, 1839. S 

A Ternl,pranee Society on the ground of lolal ab
stinencl' Irom all intoxicating hqllor~. has I'ecelltlr. 
bp('f' formed at Ihis 1'081, aUlong Ihe olficers and So • 
,Ji~I'S of Ihe 101 Al'tillerv; anti hy a \'ote of the So
ci .. ty WAS organized on tlllmday e\'ening lasl by the 
'"Ioption of a Conllillrlion and lly-lawlI, anti by Ihe 
choice of olfic",.,. Dr. Lawrence Sprague, Ihe Sur
geon al this POlt, was chosen President of Ibe So
Ciety. 
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Sixly·live peril or., (JIlore Iban I\~O Ihir,). of Ihe Ihe lidplity which could be expected, and wilh •• 
~om IlIalld,) ha\'e subscribed 10 the (allowing plellge: 11111 ch 01 palrlolism and duly as Ihpy could undusta/ld • 
•• \Vp,lhe IInderai"lIpd, dG all(ree and ple(lge our- II wOllld be all iI"I~Ltatioll 01 WiStlOl1l 10 cOlllrive 
~lvl'lI,IO abslain 10lally from Ihe use of all dislilled, sullicienl inducement lor our nali\'e citizenI' 10 fi):1ot 
:VInOIl" ~r lenllented liqUOr!!, u a bt'vl'rage, alld Ihal, our ballles, "mlllat "lIbllli! 10 Ihe hllmiiily of Inlng 
In aB ~I"table w.y., we will discoulllellallce their use Ilor~i~IIPrs fur Illi~ purpo.e. The 10\'. of lame, alone. 
Ihrollghollt Ihe communiIY." , is 1101 sulli";elll 10 sustaill Ihe national hOIlOI·. The 

TIII~ foro~lalioR of Ihis Society is bil;hly honorab)!, r"J:ard wlllr.h mfn .h'luld ellle~"'ill lor IIwir eO'~lItry 
to Ihe Ita .... ~son, and Ihe Rlen deserve Ihl' ",or~ cfl'dll, lIlust be IhrowII illto Ihe sc31!", III ord .. r 10 kttp Wllhln 
as th"y are rpcelltly frolll Ihe ueld 01 war in FloJi(la, Ih ... appropriate .I'h~rc all the .tan alld 51ril'e8, alld 
"'~ere they hay. served a Ihree Jt'ors' call1pailtn, allll 10 r~laill Ihe ol'iKillal brilli~IICy of c~lorillg.-.II{i.
Oll/:.ht nllturally be .upposed to have 101'IIIed $Ollle bad .oul·i Soluruay .,yew •. 
hatlll •• 
. 1 he I:ood I'lTe~ls or Ihis Society are alreadY per· Mrs. THoIIIIP,JoN's P.:TI'I'toN.-We loan' peru.ed, 

certihle. in the increase!! health, aClivity allrl chl'~r· with ~illKlllar illtcreSl,lhe pt'tilion adtlre&sed 10 Con
fullle .. of it. members, and in their imrroved babils r:rt'ss, by Ihe WIdow of the lal .. LI. <':ul. 1'hOlllJl50ll, 
~f dl'corum and &uhordina'ion. B. of Ihe 6~h U. S. IIIfalllry. TIllS appeal, '0 full of 

P. S. AS I all' wrilin" fro,n tbe vicinageAof 110(' hulh anti eloquelH:e, IUllst rreate some ,3ensalion, if 
., dj'ruted lerritory," YOII will be likply to t'xpect Ihere i~ any p"":e in 1101' bOSOlll of ('ol1gressllll'lI for 
from me somp accounl of the slale of things in Ihi8 jusl or gellerulls elllolioll5. We IIIay lake oc~uioll 
region. Oil the "ther .ide of the line all thill:!;s are 10 giH' 50111" t'xlraclij Irorn the Jl~lition, if 101' 110 
~lIiet. There are ~hree corllpanies of English rpgu· 0110 ... 1'111'1'''.'' Ihall to .how how ~CIISilivc a bert'l\'t'd 
lars qnartered Iwelve mil~8 East of U8, 011 the St. ""/fer"r I~els wht'II F''l'plirating a ClJ:id hody 01 law
John'" river, in the to\\'1I of Woo"slo~k; oue 01 the ~h~rs, \\1'1) hHe ~lIllic"'1I1 btoicisUl 10 look on blood 
~omrallie. elPle ur the river from Fre,leril'ktoll 011 aliI! carll8~e at a dis/atlCr., wilh il"l.lTt're"c~. if II0t 
81111day IRlI. The!!!! troops .ue walling for a reill- 1'~,lect cOUlI,o.'lIe. While sealpd with th~ir leel ou 
forcement from below, whell tht'y will probably pro· a \\ann eal'J,et, in thpir clIshwnerl pbre., illlhe capi· 
cere! 'IP 10 the Tobique _elllelDellt, abonl 40 1IIi1l'91 tol, it may require a more vh'i,l lancy Iban they in· 
f'\fl~er up Ihe rivl'r, and ellcamr near the disl":ll'd dull:p., for members of COII;(r~sSln ,'t'rceh'e the amount 
:errllory. Hrolher Jonatl,an hdS now from 151111 10 01 sufferillg wh"'h OIfiC!"fS and men t'lIdure, kDee-
20110 ",ilila on Ihe di'puted ground, and has raispd depp ill the moraues of Flurida. 
tbl' American tlag upon it. Six or eight hundre,l J.ik .. mosl olher applications of the killd, we pre
more treops are on t.hpir way thither,and are eXJl'.'cl- sUUle Ihi~ will pruve abortive; lI1ld the widow', tear, 
ed to pa .. throllgh this town to-morrow. "1 reckon." like the dt'w-,Irn,l nn Ihl' lawn, be pSISI'd over and 
«bat the Northe.~terly snow .tOl'm oHo.day will rather ,1i.r.g"Clll'd, while Ih .. orl'h8.,'. ery will he drowned 
damp Iheir ... "i.1 powers. in the boisterolls n:irth of" Ihp banquet.-.lflid. 

Whatever tbe New York IDfrchanls may think of . 
tbe NortiteMI·wild .. rlleHlof Maine,.1 a bone of COI/' THE MILlTrA.-The suhjl'ct of a reform or our 
telllion. tbe JlPople of Ihil SI ale regard it as a It'riOU' militia syFlem has, within the past yur. atlral'led a 
alrair; and Ihe)' would net give lip all acre of it con- larlte _half' ofr"lJlie att"ution. County and Stall! COli_ 
thr, to the principl .. of rlKht to liVe all ·the COlD· nntiolls hav .. b~~1l ht'ld; r"solulion! and .ddre .. e. 
merce of your great eity. Maine, I brlil'vr, liB! PC't'!lPllted; onr local and national Lpgislalnres memo. 
tlerne with sre.t palil'lIce the lifty lix yearl of IIpgo. rialized; alld Dlany vigorous bul isolated elFor .. 
tiatioll; .ad 11 i. lAC wonder if Bhe i8 a 'ittle .ell~itive made 10 commence al It'asl, the desired rl'form. The 
•• to fUMlMr dl'lay. I do hope, however, thal the good \\'anl of eonc!'r!, Ihe diversity of ol'lnl"ns a. to IlIe 
folb ofWa.hington wiU C'omproraise mallert; for real· nee~"ary 1,lanl. and the important lopicl which baYe 1,. w.r betwern Grnl Brilain and tb. UDited Scale. recenlly been 8/titatl'd, hllve loiled a. yet every ef. 
ought very IDUc:1a to be deprl!eatcld. forI of the friend, of an efficient militia to bring their 

scht-fIIes bPfore the pnblie a.prominently as theirim. 
THE Aa;wv.-So!lle of the arderlhdvocates oflbil, porl.II-n would .i~ .. liry. ~el at no p~riod of 001' hil. 

the fulof tbe republica, h .. ". alway. iudllllted ill lory haA this suhJect bern Invesled wllh '0 mlleh Im. 
Ipprehenlion., whicb ara real or fictitious, th.t a re- pO'I~IICf', aA RI the rrt'spllt crisi,. A war with Great 
,!dar army woulll form tbe olllr obstacle to the per· Britain, th .. mo~t lorrnhiable power on Ihe IlIrf.ee 01 
manence of our in.titutions. It IIIl1st be a,"nitlt'.1 the l!;lob .. , is uow wilhill the range of I'robabilitie •• 
that .n arm"d aud dl'ciplilll'd hotly of men, whn ar" With every ,hapu!ilion to p:-eserve the ble"inr or 
really antitl ... 1 to the a,'pellalive of mlnhood, ia al· I'ure I .. d to r.herish the tlet of amily and cam m ..... 
way. formidal .. ; but the loreel of onr pt'ace e.1811- ('inl inu·reourse wbirh have 10 long and 10 el",el,. 
lithment, if we refer to Ihe Dllmeriral, should nol be I ,·onnpet .. d the IWO cOllntriP'. Ihere are over-roling c1r. 
"I.emed dan"erOIlB. Tbe army b •• alwHY' bPen cUln.IIIII'I" whieh, within leu than Bur lI,onth., ma, 
•• 11 otlcered, froUl the day the battl. of BUllker ('on,'ert IWO peacef'll, ellli(hlened and powerful "... 
Hill was 101ll(ht, to the pre.enl lime. The raak and tio .. s into active and embiU .. red bellill(eren'" Sbould 
file, during tha lut war, WUI COlI. posed or l'xcellent loch be tbe relale of the Boundary QueltiOll. ill_bat 
_n, who were impelled 10 acti,," by .. ell" of duty, condilion lA thi. I:ounlfy 10 go to war 1 
tbe love of counlry, or tne 10VII of fame. But '''OIl WIth G'lt vllt commerce leattered onr tbe oeeaa 
unfortaro.t.d'lloCbme"l.offt~ruit. ha\'e been marched Wlve, wbp ..... r human "nl"prize It .. found or forte4 
to Florida. in IOme or aU Itf the c:8IDJllli,o" of the a pailBge; witb but a tithe of our na.".1II COIIUIIw. 
Be8liDole waJl. We are ... ared by a geutlemalof aiou, ancl "" limited meanlof adding to lbat DU. 
'Piril, who ... rved tbere .. a centorioo, to .peak bPr; with DDI' fort. dilmaDtled.oDr frontiel'l UDP'" 
el ... ieally. Clr, In modeI'D parlance, a cap'ain, that 1l'CI .. d, 0111' whOle "Aalar army wtl)/ ao/Beient to 
tbirty out of abrly ef hia prh'alel C:OIlIl1 not ond.r· I(lIrrilOn a lingle fori; without. nallonal (ollndry. 
Ilantl a word he utleced in thl'ir hearing. They nev. and a 10"11 insllfficient Inprly 01 ordnance; with a 
er could eomJlr~hend thf' dilfer .. nce between Ihl! COOl' militia which hu been dAprivl'd eYen nf Ihe desire 
mand teeharjle their musketa.chQrll'e the enemy, and for the improvement by Ihe neglecl of the General eh.t._ Ihe United Stltf'S forservices rendl'red. Thi. GO\'ernment: whal h .. ve we 10 expecl in the event 
Jul ch ... ge has, nnhappily, loo ollen prov .. d a blank 01 a war wilh Greal Britain and her depe'Jdeneiel.l 
cartri.lge. The slender encllura~elllellt held out to W hat other reliallce have we Iban "pon that very 
aative American., baR rendered it .. maller of neces- militia, which, in tpite of tbe earnest entrealiH or 
lit,. for reeraitinJ oiicers to enlilt 10reirRen, who ils frieDd~, bas been lull'ered to droop, aDd almoet to 
.y. certainly fulfilled tbeir enrgemen" with \11 llie lrom &heer and culpable neglect? Where tile i. 
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the Pre~idellll. look for the jifiy IIIO/mmel volull·l Lawrence. bt'luw t!lat city. whicJl woult! have ren
teers. who 'are to be entrnsted WIIII the defence ofl deeecl its CORlllllluiclltion with the 8ea unsafe. 
our country's bonol? Alld how ""uict we cOllnt "1'0;, I It fortuu~lely h.ppen~. that there i~ 1\ portio!! of 
&ucce.~. ~t ~ny r"t~. in the 0llf?ll.ill~.calDpai~ns,wlth. i the A.mericau lerrilory so aclVRlllul/:eously situ.ted, 
out dldclphue, wllhout organlzallun allcl WIthout i thilt il a proper lI,e were 1lI.,Jd of il. it might nl'u-

, arms? 'U'uhz!' a 11 I ho bellefil, deri ved by the Briti~h Go. 
We do not entertain a d,ollbt that allJOng ollr harely I verllln~nl rro ... thiJ pOH"s.ioll of Nova Scoli". We 

yeomanry we can tilltl matel ial ellough 10 prot,cc! .. lIude tu th" t.errilory pos;essecl by the St~te of 
Ihe soil, alld onainbin Ih" honor of Ihe Unitecl Sl"t~". ~Llllle, IIOI'Il! 01 Ihe lorfy.slxth degree of lalltllde. 
Blit that malt'ri,,1 wOllld reqllire pr""aralio:.? dn"I\ Thi. "ivicJ~. New BI'un~wick fl'OIll Canacla, and 
ahoulcl war bur.t UpOIlUS IIl1exp"ctedly, the IIPc.:~,,~.II·.V I \Vunld ell"Iole all arlllY, cullected .i!1 il, lolhrealen 
preparation coil Id ollly be procured at a va<t expc'II''': Quebec on the Olll! side,. alld Hahlax on !he other. 
of blood alld trea~lIre. We IIIge Ihese cOllsider,lllc"'5,' It woulcl co'''pd Ihe Unllsh Goverlllllent, In case of 
not thal we d~sir" 10 create unIlPcess,II'Y ohmn, or I WM, to 101'''' a .. eq'lal "rllly. both ill New Bluns
that we Hen deelll a war a prob,.')lc cOllllugpn,·y. l)lll wkk ,,,cI Lower Ca milia , amI to IIl1ite in the St. 
that If, a~ GO!I gmllt, the presellt ,lilficultits III.IY be: r .. lI,:rence ,a lIeel 01 s~lch .trellgtb, a. would leave 111-
honorallly and amicably acljllstNI. 110 reclll'l ellce of: lie 10""" '''.p"s,lhle 11)1' Ihe blockade "f ollr COISt; 
similar eVt'nts shall e\'t'r find thi~ greal COIlIIU'y ex· I probably too "ltl,e t<> co.ntencl wllh 0111' navy, Should, 
po~ed 10 the ""."!.:,,. of a cOlllparallvely ill~lgllllicallt' Ihl:' clel"lIce 011 ~lllwr slIle b~ neglected,olle or olher 
fop.. L,·t tll~ U~II~I',II Govern,"~1ll provide Ill!' Ih.. wuulJ lall ; wllh Qllchec: woulcJ 1:111 the whole of Ca
protectiun of ollr wi"~'"Jlrend conuner"", by addlll~, lI~cl.l; wllh 11.".lax, ,,11 hopes 01 <'III'blng the eser-
to the ves"els ulrencly ill COlllllli~'lon, as Io.rgely 3n<l I lIon9 .01 OUI·.IOHllllnc J"rce.. ' 
as rapidly as ollr meanS Will permit; all'~ lel 119 lOO Till. cilstncl pruellt5 the IIICalclllable advantage of 
long"r bear of the pride of OOlr navy, the gloriolli old enab!lIIg an.III"IIY, 1II0ying in it. 10 act IIpon B .in
lroruitles. beill" converted into a transpurt·ship for gle hne a:{dlllst a" enelllY compellecl 10 move npon 
live stock. .. IwO; alld, III a,ldilion, threalen. pOint9, nol of minor, 

Let 0111' forts and fronlier posts b~ properly repairrJ, bllt of vital impurlance. The Hriti"h. Gove~ltment 
ancl rellderecl lit tenelllent.; fur soldiers, instead of' h.,v~ stlall,ell eve~y nerve to pr~ve ~ rlgh.t to Its pos
being, as now, nOlllillg beltt'r than clef"ncele.~ sl.clls.1 ~e •• lOn; ,lIlcl n.o",: Ih~llhe que.lt~n IS deCIded, so fa.r 
Let measures be t"ken to p~ovide at. least a reSI)ccta.! all ~hc ,!Ilierence 15 ~f ~ny vdllle,"I~ our favor, .C'lUI
ble supply of ordnanc!e. Finally, let our ulIlitia,! esce.wllh .'\ bad grace III Ihe ,lecl.lolI ~.f Ihe IIwplre. 
which COlIstltlltes Ollr ctri'efstren;;th, aud 011 whieh Ilt~ ~allle I.hy them rar better apl'N'clal~d. than .by 
we rullst place our lIIain reliallce, b~ org'lIlized allew : us, ~ho Stlelll 10 look U~~" ~he ~alter as le It merely 
Ullder proper regcllatiolls; and let the "1,II'it 01 emula. ' toucbed. the pr.operty 01 a certalll number of equare 
tion, wbich is ollce wore spre"citng thNOIIC;h its ranl(s, I !1I1~e., 01 Il I.erllt.ory by.no means feru!e. a.nd .dld 1I0t 
receive from tbe Gelleral Goverllluellt Ihat encoua~e'lllIclllde a 1I1111.ta1Y p,o.llIon. capable 01 aecurtng the 
meat, which call alone direct it to pel mallelll allll: Ir~nqUllhly 01 ten limes 118 OWII extut. The value 
belielidalresults. W,th SIICit I'rec"IIILoII~, anti thp: n~ a null.lar,>' I·o.cl Irom. New B.,ullswlck to Quebe.e 
cOllsciou.lless 01 a gvo.1 cause, shollld IIw alter""live I has been IImstecl IIpon, III the algum~nt& of the BFI
of war ever be foreecl UpOIl this country, we mi:ht !Ish .Igenl.; bllt they have never whIspered tbe ae
embark ill it wilh tI,p cCllJfiJence which call ol.ly he tual. truth, Ihal, Ihey ch ~ncll:'J It~ posse8.lon by ns far 
derived frolll discil,line alld prepar,loIlOll; trusljuJ, 11101" thall the} fe.red 110 mere loss to t~em ••. It can
\I1l~r Providence, 10 th .. slalwart arllls alld stout not be. doubte~:, that .hollld a war agal'.' occur, tbe 
bearl.l of the citiz"ns of this free Rep'lblic to repet very Iir81 hostl e Itep' ~ollld be .the lielzur. of Ibi. 
aggreolllioll hOIll h~r ~oit, and c1ishollor Irom her 11" '. Jeb.ileable gr~lIlld, w!uch, resting upon the IWO 
-.~Ibany Daily .I1dr:erli,eT. . " .lrO."1{ holcl. 01. the Brlll.h lioverlllllelll, would never 

• Rl{alll' r~lurn Inlo our l'o9S.~.,on. I t ought, Ihere. 
f"I'~, to be at once occupied in sucb a nll\lln.r, Ibal 
it. 10t,.1 lo.~ need not, be le.reJ. ,For this purpose, 
a fortreil~, capable of slIst.iuing a siege until it coul<l 
be relieved, shollld he erected upo" the up~r nl
ley of the St. John'., and connected with the settled 
~ountry by a lIuliliny rOdd, and a cbain of fOl'tilied 
pOSit. . 

NOR'rn EASTERN BOl'NDARy.-The importance 
of the c1isJlllted tl:'rritnry in a military poillt uf view, 
i» ably set forth in the follow ill" extract from the 
AUlericdll Quarterly Review far JUlle, 1832. 

If a war should ever al/:.ill arl,e belween the Uni· 
ted Statel and Great Britaill, the poliCY of onr COUII' 
try i. obvious; the AClldian peninsula IIIU.t be ourl 
at all !,azard., alld at any COlt of bloud alld tre •• ure. We copy a,;aill from the Portland Courier, and if 
Were this once g'lioecl,lhe re,ll .. r Ibe colonies wIlllld the following ~rticle fl'UlIl the l&:It nuwber of that 
r,1I almost •• soon a,. we migbt plt'ue 10 SIIIIIIIIOII pal'er .t!'ikes others .~ it does u~, we could 1I0t occu
\bem, anti the whole coa:t of tile Ulliled titatu be P)I 0111' colulllns witb'allY thill~ more valuable. Tbe 
Nle froDt.!lny .erIOU. attack. CourIer de;erve. well of the whole counlry for Ih. 

11 I, ilDpo~'ible to look back IIpon Ihe Irilniaction~, mallly and rationat course il has laken 011 the .ub
Of the' late wur,.without wonde"ihg at the 10lnl wanl ject of Ihe houlld.ry dltfic:uitie!, alDidst 80 mall1 
of .Iralegic skill dIsplayed IIy Ollt (;overlllllellt. tellll)I"liou. to ft .... like olher_. The view. and ""
E-very pClill! in ,he Urlli." 1",~.e~8ton.t ,",no Ihreale"eJ timenl. bere put fClrlh, tire as jllst ad they are patri
except tho~e IVhich were vil~l; Ihe Itl'8very of OUI' otlo:, and COIIII· •• t MWrl:' lavurallJy with tile fire and 
IIOldier, wa. ·apphe.1 to objects, which, if attaine·I, fury of mJst of ih contelllp0l'arie~. It places tbe 
'Would havl' been of 110 real vahle. ClDlId~ W,.,. thp. c.:unLroversy aut! Ihe consequences tbat RlUit rnull 
prize we Pl'opolell 10 "ur~elveil, and the lir.t attack frulD • Slale of headlong hostilitiea wilh Enlt" 
,.pon it wu directed Irolll Detroi!; tbe sl:'concl, 1',.0111 land, upCln the true ItrollIlLl. It. worda are words 
the Nidgara river; allc! on thi8point, 0[.'0 value ill of wisdom, to which il will be well fol' all good 
a military point of view, the energies of IWO .uc~es·1 cllizens to give heed. We know hollY popular 
aive campa ign~ were wa.ted; Ihe iII·combined it is to profes. an overflowing of p.triotism, anti how 
movement on .Montreal was not attempled until a much moral courage it requires to stem a current of 
auperior opposing force hacl been 1I0lleClecl; anti, had l>opOllar enthllsiasm. They who haUl that courage 
it been IlIcces~ful, would have been far from deci· de.erve much 1II0re of their counlry, and are 'much 
live. NOI' is it clnr, that any person po:lOeilsecl 01 beller entitled to tbe character Df Irlle braouy, thaQ 
" military eye, would 8ee at once Ihat Quebec ought Ih08e who permit thelDselvel to be carried away by 
to have been the objotet of attack; or else a poo.t every whirlwind of feeling that may pan periodical
should bave been seized and forlilied upou tbe ~I. Iy over Ibe land. Courage, or what call, illelf by 
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that flame, not alway. mosl plentiful where Fr0/1I tlie Boltimore Amcn'can, 
mate! mo,t Iloi;e. l"irlllne •• may have it. fanali· 
ci~m a! well as olher :roo,1 qu,liti.s, ""I we Ihillk 
M"ine and Npw Brun.wick h .• ve Iheir full quola ar 

A cones!,,,,,,I""1 has liS jlublic.lioll the 

thl~ rime. comlllend IhLs arlicle the 
and aUoolive peru.,,1 every lIIinded reader, 
-Ne.w York Gazette. 

the Portland Courier, 

nexed \i.t of Briti,h "essels of WAr, and merchant
'lteu c"l't1lrpd anti d,'stroy.d by Ihe American arllls 
(luring the I." war with that netion. His object 
P"ill'S 10 be, "mmj practical illllstralion of 
erollnd which be a'"Ullles. tL-a! prepare,lu ••• for war 
011 the part of this rOt/lltr}" r1oe~ nOI colt.ist in having 
a, large and powerful navy as tbat of other natioll~, 

IInd"r5tan,1 thal views Mr. Senator hut 0111' ahlllly to cui fheir commerce, U 

ham!. and Gen. Seo" ar~ pacific •• ",1 coillei"e wilh 
those of Ihe General Government. Thev think /10· 

done i" Ihi! case of Brit"ill. We re-publish 
thp IIsf, as .containing "acti,cnlar. which many have 
doubtless lorgotlcn, .'lId winch ,'ery IlIany have never 
kilO 

thinll: !hollld done Main,. icnp,,;lc lire 
greS$ ne~m:i,\tioll~ ;Ire about (0 resumed 
under snl:h f.vorable 'SI't'CI on th~ 1' ... 1 of Ihe lJnite,~ LIST OF RIUTlSII VESSELS OF WAR TAKEN 
Stales, anll with. (,,11 uel.,·lIlilldlion to brillg the By the Amoicalls in 1812 fo 1815. 
controversy all issue. Namts and gUlls. By whom takffl. 

No olle has st.ke t~,e ct}Ilnt,·y, Gucrriere Conslitution /rlgale. 
wi,;hes well to her inleresl. an,1 pro'l'erify, C'!c'. we :'Ilacedonian 49 United States. 
think, fora moment i,p;il":e to choo-e between peace l,tI,. 49 Constitution. 
and lire all agreed and lilroultholl! New Frignte De,lroyed at York. 
tile whole land, ill the exteut 0111' ri)(,1I15, "ud A IN! Esgpx, . 
jUlltice of the claim of Maine. If Ihese ri>:hl~ can F{I)lic 22 Waop. 
be pre,erved hy lIe!1;otiatioll, il i. of vast COII$~- Boxer IS Enterpri.e. 
quellee to bolh cOllotde .. Ihal 5100111(\ done. Peacock Hornel. 
nego!lation nncrri.i!)· in it. re.IlIt., IIIl1ch mon, j':PPlv;"r Peacock. 
so i. war. We lIIay go throll!!;h the sufferin~ and' Heill,leer 20 Wasp. 
horror of protracted ho.tiliti"s, at the expense Avon 19 Wasp. 
million!, ~o,1 pro;ligal \\'a,le the blood !'t'II:;:";1I Hornel. 
our COl.l!lt,·y, be no IIcar'cr acljn"'llellt or I!e~me" ])P."Ir!lyed Mobile. 
bounrlarJ' Qlld!ion than we were al the be!!:inning Of,' CY·It" 234• ~ Conslilution. 
tbem. Levant 5 

G t B '1' h 'l t! IJ,IIni,liea Priv. Decatllr, gunl, reil n 81n a8 pr".'! In 8S a.ollr· Hi rhll -er P .~ f . 
selves; she h .. ~ been uIIJII.1 to "'. hall often heell L·~ } rUlllellt ",;ate. 
so, 8n,\ to other 118tion., but .lte will nul be compel. I " a'~"a 12 Prlv. Diligent, HI ~un8. 
led to retreat of ne!!otiatp. with a havonet .t hpr I 1'1. I _"",rellce 15 I'riv. Ch .. seltr, I:'. do. 
throat. She like hones! Jack Fal.lat!', will I BI~.';!! COIl.lillthon fril!;ate. 
Itive a reagOIl Coml'll/IiOl', tholl,(h relllons were IT"" l\lll d Pdv. Perry, guns. 
as IhlCk a3 bla.cktH'1 ri,es. The only way to begin a I E;~:;n.en 190 Pd\,. Tom. 10 >:lIn8. 
new ne9;otlatloll, \VlIh any pro"peel of Slice,',;, I', 1 j'l Holkar, Privateer. 
~ h' .. I tl sTon . ,~r" ral Syren, do 
bo~ e.e hpar y, r re 1::"1i 0 \1.111 1''' I , I i J\loll.;ialla Saraloga U <lo 

e o.re t e elUt 1111{ ull ~It le, co",",e~cc( ; ,I Lapsir.... 10 Fox 7 d<l 
parlle1 can now do It at Ihe reeomme",ldl,o". of Ihelr I I' . ';' I I h 

. , h . h (I ""ce .. :>., 0 p itS le' Gov. McKean do 
re~l'ectlve government_, w. II Ollt lIopeac 'n~1I1 0 . I'r.inCIIllS Amelia r -;:: Rossie do 
their hOllor Ihelr COli rage ; whell Ih~1 IS dOlle, I rOd 
~hey th~lI, without ~lIy '~acdfice of or I ~-Jxpress g."" Anacoll d do 
liollal feelin", eiller upon the dillCU!;ioll of the Ille-I \ ,ICY Ann "";.!; Gov. Tornpkins do 
rits of the q~estion, alld 1I0t cQmpr<>rui,e Iheir lOO./ ~J'ill I . f ~ I :(~ Yorktown do 
t I ' . ~ " ane l~., er 5 -
Iveil Ilelr r1guts. I Little C.Ur.rilll! ,~;::! Herald do 
. Prid? and feelin~ and pa~"i~n h,ve more to do. ill I'rillce .. Elizabeth ( ~ g Harj,y do 

dIsturbing the peace of .1I31101lS than real eVIl.. ,10 do (allo'r) 1-:: "America <10 
Th~rl! a l'e~lIli.r Aen!ibilily i.l !1.liollal Lady MaryPelham';:; Kemp do 
which eaSily offended, and wounded Windsor Castle !! R0l!:~r do 
e89ily healed. Any Me who will open Ihe book of Swallow '.:::... President frigate. 
hhtory Will. perceive that some 01 th~ longe" alld. Duke of lIIontroseJ .: § do do 
mOil desolatlllg wilrs. which \alII ", •• Ie Ihe! Nocton ;:;, "" Esscx 
world, have proceeded from offenCe" to 'I Detroit . 191' 
li,ona.' ,lignity. and 1I0t to allY lO,,,rer ofl'lIal and-ub. Queen Charlotte 17} 
stanlta! value lo the welf.,·c nud hJPi'lnes~ 01 eIther Lady Prevos! 13 . 
party, Hunter 10 Lllke Erie. 

It it nol 10 (Ii~gui~ed that are per. Little Belt 11 0 

80nl, bOlh in this coulllry and in E,IIl:;I."~tI. are Chil'pewa 1 
ready 10 precip.tate the two llatlOll~ IlIto a war. ('3le,lonia 6 
The cI.im uf the Briti.h the Oregon territory. the Conli.lIlce :l9J 
inftamm Itory run. the Can". LlIH.fl 16 
dian bll,ler; 8n,I 1I0W at la;t tlte ellc,·o.chmenl. lip. Chub 11 Lake Champlam. 
011 Muine, hdve killuled resc!ltmelll. ill many that FInch 11 
can ouly he •. lli,/ied with blood. But we tru.t that I Dlike Gloucester 1..1 . 
themalilotthepeoplewilllookcoolly.lelibe. Melvilie lil 
rdtely upon thf!se maller;; \ViII ~el down couut Julia 3 r Lake Dlllarlo, 
tbe COtl, not merely in doll"r~ and cellt., but in Ila· Growler 8) 
tional "ro~perily allcl happine'$, belore they COII"",d Nalle}, Lake Huron. 
to let 'lip the dOli:_ of to prey upon human !r!e (;2 ve~sel., mounting ~lIn., 
and Ihe be.t interests of society. 

Lis/ of MERCHANT VESSELS caplured Fomtht 
EritisT, by the Americans, in 1812 10 1815. 

854 mounting 
610 

It "~iJ that Captain St~cklon was 10 I~a\'e l\Iar-
leilles for Pdri!, on the Jan\lary, 9.& bearerofdc!, 
patches. The Dhio was Mahon. 

gllnl, 
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620 schooners GilO 
135 .Ioop~, few nrme~l. 
7:i1l vessel., bpsidcs Ihe above, (re·cup· 

tllre<l.) 2.500 
62 Naliollalahips as above Sill 

2,422 in all 8,870 
81 .hips of war wpre lo~t at ~ea cJnrillg 

thl' Hbove limp, which lO.y f .. illy 
come inlo tile 'CC.lllnt BU9 

For Ihe luboi.lellce uf officers. foul' hundred and IC
\"('111)' Ihou""n.! I.'vcn hundred al1l1 forly·four dollars. 

For fo .. oge of offi.:en· hO ..... 9. One hundred and eleyclI 
thonsand Onc hn"drcd and frfleen dol h .... 

For .. aYlUcl119 ill lit'u of clolhing la dilcholr",ed 101-
die ... It"d 10 officers. in lieu of clolhing for their .er· 
V.lIIl_. fiflv·nine IhouaRnd four hundred floUe ... 

For aab:.i.l.-n, ... e"cI"sive of Ibat of officer •• one mn~ 
liOll on .. huudr .. d ali(I I\\""nly·two IholOllaud eight hun. 
d .... <I aud I h i rl y.lwo dollars. 

For clolhing of Ihe .rmy. camp and garri.on equipale. 
cooking u~"noil •• and hospilal furnilnre, lour hundred 

2,453 ul!lels 9.679 1i:"1l~. Rnd .evcnly.lhree Ihousand four bUlldred alld IlIirly·Jiya ==========="""======"'=11 doll .. r •. 
LAWS OF THE UXITED S·rA'rES. 

AN ACT for the improvl'ment and 511rvey of cer· 
tain rivers, alld the repair of cetlolill roads in Flo. 
rida. . 
Bf it fNU:1i'd btt tit, Snaate and HOlUle qf Rl'pI'e,mtll' 

fitI«. 0/.: tlte United Slale, qf America in Con~e"llAlem. 
lIlftl. fbat Ih" following 5um' u(llIoney b" alII! Ibe same 
are hereby, apl,rollrial,·d. to be paid ullI of any money 
in the Tr ... II.llry not otherwise IlPllfopriated, for Ihe pu.· 
pose. berein speeified, IhRl i8 10, .ay. • 

For the remoyal of obslrucl; .. n. at Ihe moulh of the 
Suwanee rin'r, and for the survl'}' of th" .lIid riYer, 
with a Tie", to it. improveml"nl. fifteeu Ibou'"lId dol· 
la,. ; 

For the .ur .... y of Yellow riTer, Flnritla. to .. e"rt.in 
the praclic:abilily a",1 COoII of r"movin!!: Ihe raft wbich 
obotrnct~ it. navigabililY, &Ye hundrell dolla •• : 

For tbe repair. includiog Ihe alteralinn. if n .. "e .. ary, 
of Ibe road frorn Jack.onvill,·. by I~C way o( G .. r.-y'. 
ferry. 10 Newnanlvill", Florida. fly" thousand cloUars ; 

For Ihe eon.tfllcliou of • road frnm Jllckaonville to 
St. Mary·., Florida, in pari or in wl,ole IIlIon Ihe roule 
of the exilling road, .1 mar. be fonnd ""peclienl, .e .. en 
tbau,,"d liYe hundred dui ar.; all which oums shall be 
expended under tbe dirl.'tllion of the Secrelary of lVar. 

A,.aov£D, Marcb 3, 1639. , 

Fur Ih .. medicnl and botpital deparlment. twenty·foar 
Iho· .. and four hundred dollars. 

For Ihe r ... gular .UppU,,1 furni.h .. d by Ihe querterm.
h'r'_ deparlment, con.isliu!t of fu .... fora!!e, .Iraw, Ila' 
lion .. rr, IInd prinling. Iwo hundred aud forty.liye Ibou· 
land five hUndr"d dollau. 

For barracts, quarle,., ,tore·hon." •• embracin, 1iI. 
rel'lIi •• and "nl.rgeme,,' of barrack., q_.rl",., Itore' 
houoes, IInd hO"I,iI81. at Ihe le .. eral poxtl ; the erectioD 
of I ... ml,orar)· canlonments lit luch 1'0"" 110 .hall be oc
cupied during the year. a"d 01 gan hou..,1 for Ihe pro
te"tioll of the c .. nno .. at tbe forts on Ihe leaboard; , ... 
IlUteha.e of the nl'.ce ••• ry 1(101, 8I,d materiall for t". 
obJects wanted, and of Ih" autborized furniture for 'bo 
barrack rooms; renl of quarl~rs for ollice •• ; ofbllrrack. 
for Irool'. at POItl where Ihere arc no I'ublie building. 
(or their IIccommodalion; of Ilore hou,e8 for the .afe 
k .... ·ping of .ubsi.tenc,,_ .Iolhing. and olher nlililarr 'UI" 
pH ..... and of grotlnd, for ,ummer cantoDments. eneamp" 
m',nts. and military practice, onc hundred thou.and dol
lars. 

l~or IlIe ellowanc .. made to oflic .... for Ihe tranlr;ma. 
tion ohhe.r b"lI"lI\a!tC, ... h .. n Iruellln, On duty WlLbCHlt 
tronp" sixty thous.nd dolh ..... 

For lhe tranlportAtion o( troop. and .upplie<l, Tiz: 
trnn.port.lion of ~he D' my, including tbe baggage of 
troop •• when moving ... ilber. by land or waler; fre.ghl 
and ferriageo i purchaoo or htrn of ho.·."s, mill"", oxen, 

AN ACT to authorize Ihe Sl'crl'lary of the Navy to CArI8. wa/!"Ona, .. nd boa", for the purpose of tran'p"rla-
purcha!Oll a tract of land belonging tn the heirs of tion, or for Ihe u.e of gll1'riRon ; drayage lIud carlage at 
John Halri., deceased. being within the limil' of Ib ... ey,·r.1 pan.; bi.e of l .. amS!""'B; ,.an.,IO.lalion of 
the navy yard in Charlesto\Vn, M.ssa"hll.etts. fUlld. for Ihe pay d<·I,.rlment; eXI'~n.e ohatli •• a pub. 
B. it macUd by Ihe Senat. and HOUle Qf RqwtHnta· lic Iran sport b('l ... ef'n Ihe 1'081. OD the Gulf of Mexi"e. 

u.,,_ rtf'tlte United Stau. qf America in ConKr." auem· 1Ind of procuring Whler .. t .uch pea .. a •• fro .. tbdr lita
lIlftl. Tbal the Secretary of th .. Nllv)" bl' Alld he h .. rcby olion. r"quire it; tbe tran.porlation of clolbing frolll lb. 
il authorized and requi. "d 10 p"rcha." c .. rtain lands depot at Pbiladcll,hia to U,,, .Iatinns of tb" troop8; uf aub
.itualed within Ihe limilo of Ibe Navy yArd ill Charl.·.· .i.lence from tbe pl.('u of I'urcha,e, alld Ibe pointlof 
town, in the Slote o( M ..... chusell ••• aid land beill~ Ihe delivery under contract., to Buch place. a, Ih .. eircum. 
property of the hein uf John Harri •• late of Charle.. .taRc,,"of the ,,,"ice may reqllire it to be lellt i of ord. 
toWII, decea ... d. nence from Ibe foundri ... and a .. enal. 10 tbe fortifica-

SBO. 9. And be it fr»'tMr mtlCtttl. That the priCl." tion. alld fronlier posts. and of \(,lId frnlll the 1T('sl"m 
and nlue of s .. id land may be fairly anll jll8tly ... tima· min ... to the lev ... ral arseDals, the .um of two bUDdrecl 
ted, the !'ecrclary of Ihe Navy i. hereby lIU1bori7.pcl to and fiye Ihou8and dollan. 
~re. with .aid 1.lei .. in .,,!ecl ing and • hoo8ing Ih~('e For Ihe in.-idt-ntRI cXI'~n ... s of the qnartermlllter'. 
dl.interelled, .t.berl'et, lUll ab!" men: who. aflt'r belll.1: d"'pa'lment. cOII.isting or VOIla:re on public lett~ ... and 
.worn, and hay!ng fully examlll .. d "!"d bl~d, oh .. \I C811·1 pacle'·I.; ~"I'~II."" of COtlrt. marti.1 ann rOSr1. ofinqui
matll an::! appral.e Ihe oame: Provided. It cau be pllr· ry, includillll" the compensalion ofjudll:l' .. dyoeal~', mem
ch.sed for a rt'R!OI~abl .. aum. brrs, and witne.se.; exlr. pa,. to lold;'·r., ulld ... all act 

SEe. 3. And bt It further mllCt~d. That. ",h .. n th~ I of Con!!"r" .. of the .econd of March, eil[hteen hundred 
appr"bal .ball be made kno:wn 10 the S"rrctRr! .for... nud nin .. I .... n; cxp"'''''' of ... "IIf ....... from the 'rontier 
I&id, and a good anel. 'UIliClcllt d('e~ of IlIe laid land po .... of 1:'0 nec .... an· article. for Ihe inl.-rm ... nt of lion
aball b~ tendered or glv"n to the Ullllcd. Stale. bv the commi .. i"""d ollic"r. and soldi .. r.; hire of laborers; 
aaid he.ro, Ib.n th" Secre!ary of !he N;l\:) ohail"",. "omp"n'.lion to clerk. ill tbe ofllce. of quartorml .. I .... 
.. id he.iro the a .. ount of ."ald apl'flu."I. ht'llI:;- tht). con· and lI .. i.lant qarterm ... I"ra al poot. where tll .. ir dUliel 
.iderallon for the .. !em.oes. o~t of auy money ID the rannOI he perrorm ... d withoul ollch ai,l. ann to tcn'porary 
Trea.ury not otherwl'o RI',tlrOllrtaled. n !!" ... nl. in ehar!:,e of di.manll .. d worko, and in Ihe per. 

A •• aOYED. Marcb 3, 11:>39. formanee of olh"r dnl.e.; cxpendiluru n ... c .. nary 10 

[PDBLIC-No.37.] 
AN ACT mllkins: appropriation, for the sllppor! of 

the army for the yellr one thollsand eight hundred 
and thirtY-lllne. 
B. it mactcd "" tltc &Mt. and Home of Rqw"mta· "I .. ' of tltc u"iI~a Slat" of America in Congr~ .. a,em· 

lIlftl. 'fbat the following .u~. be alld li)" same are. hpre. 
by appropriated. 10 be l,a.d out of any money In Ib" 
Treaaury not otherwile appropriat .. d, fur the support of 
the atllly during the year onc tbollsalld eighl hUlldred 
and thirty.nine, that If 10 say: 

For the payor the arm) • one million five hundred and 
tbiny.four thou.nd ell'ht hundrcd and thirty·two dol· 
Jul. 

ke"'I' the hvo regim .. nt. of clrng'IIon. comp, .. te, illclud. 
int Ihe purch""" of hor .. •• to .UII"I, Ihe 1,111<''' of tho.e 
which mOl· be lost and become Ullfil f..r .-ervice, and tha 
('r .. ction or additional alables, on .. hundred and two 
tbou.alld dollars. 

For conlingencies ofthe army, .cven Ihoulllnd dol· 
la ... 

For t\\""o monlha' "xlr. pay to re· .. nli.ted .oldil'n, 
and for Ihe conlingent ex pen .... o( thtl r"cruiting aer
vicp • Ihirty Iboulaud lIine hundred and twenty •• eveD 
doll ..... 

For the national a.morie., Ihr~e hundred and .ixty 
tboll.and dolla.rs. 

For tbe aJ"DlldDent of tb. fortificalion., one hllnolnd 
thoQaaud dollars. 
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For the earrent rXI'('II.~. of the qr<lnane" genie". one I For (ora!!"" o( OftCl"" hOff"., three thoallllld aiae haft-
hunrlred Ihou.and dull"".. I d" .. d alld Ihi"ly.,i" ,:"'II"f', 

For ordn"nc~, ordnnnc" 810rt',. and oup!,lit's. one hnll' ,Fl;r c1o'hh'il: of olliccn' .cn·nnt •• tbree hundred aad 
dred alld tWl'nty Ihou.nlld dullar., UII""), ,I(,:lar., 

For .r.enals, onc hUlIdrt'd aud lifty Iho".nud dull" ... I For (h'f, .. ,-ill" till' .. xl'''" .... o( Ih" Board of Vi.hen 
For new machine.y at SprillgticJd .. rUlor)", h\'"(.l1ly I at \Y .. 'JiI Pofllt,~IWO lhOIJ:K8IUI dollarll. 

thou,and dollar... I For flu·l. ftJra~t·~ BtlltiUlU'IY, priulinf!. trnn5portatioll. 
For purch ..... of land at Ibe AlleglH'IIY alld waler., """ 1'0.la,,<·, tw.,lve Ihou,,,,,d Ih'c huudred aud eighty. 

town arsellal •• Ihree Ihouoaud fhe IlIu"ln'cI d"II:,r.. ou .. liullaro Illld r. .. ,y.fhe c,·lIls. 
For the exp.ns ... of I"eparing dra" illg. of R uuifnrm For rl'l'air •• iml"'UVt·n,,,,,'s. 811d ""pcnseo of build-

.,.Item of artillery. alld for olher .url,li.·. iu Ihe Ord· I inl!s. ;:rroulld •• roadS, ",I,urns. bOHII, alld lenee •• 'e· 
hallCC Departmellt, tbree Ihou.aud eiSht bUild red dol· 1 "'11 Ihousand two hundred and twenly-one dolla .. aud 
lar.. sixlY C"III •. 

For arrearsgl!. prior to the lirat of Jllly. cighlcl'Il hUll' For p~}' of "djuln"1 '. and qnar termasler·. clerk., aine 
drcd and /ifl~"n. p"r act o( Ihe /ir.t 01 May. ";ght~~II' hUlltlr.·d nlld IifIY ,Iollar., 
bUlldrl'll"nd I, .. enly. payable through the Third .'1.Udi·1 .-01' illcrea.e and eXl'ellse.ofthe library. one Ihou-
tor's office. three thoul"nd dollar.. ..u,1 ,lollaJI. 

For .ur"crinA' I(lId ol'enillg o( th" western frolllicr .'or lIIioc.-Ilan<'o"o ileml and illcidpl,t.1 ""p .. nlel •• e· 
military road. beiilg Ihe balance of nn oPPl'opri:tlion i VCII hundred ulld Ildlly.one dolla .. :lUd lifl)' C'·III1. 
carried to the slIrplua (ulld, fifiy·two tholls.nd olle hUll- , For the dcpartwt:lIt of eogilleeriu«, tbrce bUlldred 
dred and t,v,,"I, ·live ,10110" and .;'(1), ·.e,'.'n CCIII'. I <Iollar •. 

Sel'. 2. Be itfw't1". e/lactcd. ThaI th .. f .1I'l\vi,,1t ",m. For the del,.rlmenl of philosol,hy, twelve hundred 
b~. alld fhe same are hereby. al'llfoprit,ted. 0111 o( ""Y / doll"rs. • , 
mone, in the Treatllry lIuL otherwi.e ul'I'roprialed. for Fur I I", ,h'parlmenl of malhematlCB. 1I".ety-seYea dui 
the l,re8cft'atioD. rt-pairs, Mud cOIIs1rllcliou of certain liar,. an.1 fihy C"t~nl!'. • . 
fortification. Dnd in,,;d"1I181 eXI'"n.e. for Ihe yeuI cigh'l For the d'·I,artmN.t of "h,·mlltr},. eIght huadred and 
teen hUlltlred and thirty.nine. wiz: . twcnly.~"v"" d .. liars alld lifly "~lIt •• 

For prcoen'allon of Call le i.land. alld r<'llAir. of Fort i . For Ih" ,1"ltarll"cnt of draWing, Lwo hUDdred alld 
Ind"pendl'oc(' al Ro.ton Iwelll)·.live Ih"usand dollars. cl~hly·fi.e dollar •. 

For F'nt W·"rreu. ot HOOIOII. forlY thousalld dolla... Furlhe IIel,arlmcDtoftaetieo.lhreehuadredaudoixt,. 
For Fort A<IaolO, at N"wport, ten Ih"u,and dollar.. dollars. . 
For Ihe f<lrt at New London harbor. live tboulaod I"or th .. d"I"\llmenl of artillery, two hUDdred .ad le-

doll.... ""lily' five doll .... 
For Fort Schuyler. at New York, tcn tbou.and dol. Fur a, rc."n'oir, tbree thoal.adoul! huadred aDd e.igh-

I...... "· .. n do.lnr.. . '.01' repalra of C •• lIe Wil1i.m~ aud Fort Columbu. For IWO fire-"n~lDel, with ha.e complcte. ODe thoa-
alld aflice,..· quarlero aL New York two tbouulld dol: land nille hu.d .. ·d doll ..... 
Jars. •• For Ih,e eo,,?!,I .. tio". of the ~uildlnr for th~ library .nd 

Fb, Fort DeI.wRre tea Ihou •• nd doll.... PrortidMl tbe "ngm" .. "n!!,. phllooophleal. aDd ch .. lllleal depart
dial no part of Ihi. ~ppropri.tion .hall be Ipplied tili! menls. in .~dilio~ 10 Ih~ .PI,ropriaUon o~ ei-.hteen bnn-
the titlp. of Ihe •• id f .. rlifieation .... 11 be decided to be I "r .. d a~d t1 .... ly .... jr;ht, OIxteen thou ••• d IIX, hUDdred and 

. in Ihe Unitl!tt State., I fortY"IIlIe doll ... alld fifty centl. 
F. Fort Monroe. I"n thQu.and dollars. Sce. 4. And ~ itfur/Mr mfU:/nJ. That pBytDcat Iball 
For Fort C"lhoulI. Ii(teen thou.llnd ~oll.rs. hp. made ullder the dir .. ction. of the Third .4.adilor. to 
For Fort Calwell, fivr. thouSRud dollar.. the Mil.ouri .. olunl" ..... who.e bors,," were lost or call 
For fortillcation in CharleltoD. SOllth Carolina. and 'l\va~' at ..... or which l,erishrd or died in con."q"enee 

for Ihe preservation of the .ite of Fori J\Joultrie. t"" or.ulf,·ring Rt ... a. iu the .. oyage from N .. w Orl0llD8 to 
tbouoa"d dollar8. Taml'll Bay, in the year eiJ!:hleen hundred and thirty

For Fort Puluki,.t Savannah, fifteen thousand dol· s .. ven; nnd thal the lum of I'hi"y ·Ibe thouoand dollars. 
la.... out o( allY money in the Trl'a.ury not otherwioe appro-

For Fort Marion and sea· wall at SI. AlllIustille, ten priall'd, be. and the lame hereby i •• III'propriated. to 
thoula"d doll.... JIIak,' ."id paymelll •. 

For I(,rt DU Foater'l bank, Pensacoln, live Ibousand ,\lId when il .hall Dppear that erroneorll "alaalionl 
dollar.. : have bot'n madc of ""c.h properl,. with a .. iew to de-

}'or eontingl!uei ... of fortilieatioao. ten thousand dOI./' (raud Ibe Go""rnm .. nt, the Secretary of "'ar Ihall .ua-
Ian. 1"""ll'ayment If..-rc,,( ,,"til a ."Ii.r .... lory in" ... tigatlon 

For incidenlal exp .. nst's IlUcmling th .. repai .. off"rli· COli he mad". and it .Imll be made to appear that auc.h 
lIeBtion ••• nd (or the pn,cha.e uf nd.litiolla. Jand ill the I vi .. la!ion WH" motl .. in good (ailb. 
neilthborhoo<l, fifty thou_alld dollar.. ,\ PJ'RO\'El', Ma,e," 3. 1839. 

For Ihe (ort at Grand '1'''''''', I ... ing; the nmou"t of R 

former appropriation carri .. d 10 Ihe ... rplus fund. liflcen '\PPRopnlATloNS J'OR INDIAN D,:p.\RTIIJ:"'T. 
tho"oand doll a .. , -,,'p cOllden.c, (,'om Ihe Inw p."rd at Ihe lut ... s

For the pn· •• ·rvation and r .. palr o( ForI Ni_garu, Ihir· sion. Ihp J(,llowint:' aerOllll1 of appropriation., amount-
ty thOIl.and dollar.. in~ 10 n1le million andjifly-jitle thou.a1ld .rtlftI hun-

For repairing' anrl rehuilding Ihe old forI at OSWr'Eo, did 11 
iacJlldinj!: thc COII>lrll"lioll or' Ihe nect· ... ary harracks, ;.t~ t I "lB. , I 
twenty tholl,."d dollart, i .1) 0 "llan, gen 8, 

For barraek_ Rnd other buildings al Sackct·. Harl>or,. !\lIh·A!!,'nls, -
tea thouoand dollar.. 111Ilt-rprr"PI' •• 

For barrack. and olher buildill!:s at PJaUoburg. tw .. n· I'r~.Plt1~ 10 Indians, - -
ty thou.alld <Iollar.. I Pro\,i.ions 10 Indians when visited. 

$16,600 
13.0011 
9.800 
5,000 

11.81/0 
10.000 For 'he con.'rueliollofbarracko. qllart"r •• olorc hOIl~r., I Ruildinc: at at:'pnrips. -

.o.pilal. and stables, .IItI the " .. ee •• llrY ,tief.·"et·s ollh,' Renl. fllpl. st"lionery. an.1 contingencies of 
posls it may be 11"ellled prop .. r to ~'lal>I~.h for Ihe bcl· Indian {,ffiep. 86.600 
ter pr'OteClloa of the western fronher, eIghty thOUSlllld Fur cnrryil!" inlo effect stipulations of .eve-
dollars. • . rat Ireil"';;. 

Sce. 3. Be dfurtlttT /!Mctrtf, That th~ follow,"~ S"'?& FOI' hla.-l .. milhs. 8te. 
be and tht: same are I ... rclly, Dl'l'roprlated. 10 b .. pnld FIr & • 
oui of any money in the Tre"."ry noL olberwise DI'pro. or rea IP~. ,r.. .. 
I,riated. for the supl'ort of tbe l\Jililary Academy fer For I~le pdllcallol} of,certaln ,Inlhan ~outh~, 

71.600 
27,680 
18.200 

the year onc thousand uight hundred and tl,irty-nine, (yll~. we .111'1'0 .... IS the Vice President. 
"iF.: Sell,mory at Ihe Great Crossings.) 20,541 

For pay of offi~.crA. l'adcls. and mn.iciano, liflr,"ine SllI>llrirs 775 
thouslWd two hUlldred and twenly.eight dollar.. Carr}'ing into effect treaty with Ottawas and 

For .ub.i.tence of ofticors and cadetl, forty thou.and Chippewas, 48.704 
and (0111' dollara. Removal and lub,istence, - - '118,800 
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Treaty whb the Miamis, paymel1ts un· 
der it ~ -

Removal of the Pottawatamies, s.c., 
For the Omaha., 
For the Siotlx, 
For the Creek., 
F'or the Ch,'rokees 
For the Great alld Little Osages, 
For the 10wa5, _ -
Suncries, 
For physicians to vaccinate Indian., _ 
Markiriie" hotlndarie~ betweell the tribes west 

.r Millissippi, 

229,800 
50.61l1l 
IS,at'HI 

6,()OIl 
HIS ,601l 

16,91)0 
124,000 

9,:'>00 
~,(JIIO 

6,000 

10,000 

$1,055,700 

ORIGUlAL POE'I'RY. 

STANZAS TO .. MARY." 
BY LIEUT. G. W. PATTEN, U. B. AQ!\!Y. 

I Itn!:"" a ch"ngc is 011 chock, 
Altllough I ./0" it IIO! ; 

And that Ihe borne thylongings seel., 
Is uo\v a dislant 'pol. -

1 kno\v my lyre o( mmmll .. d""p, 
For Ihee halh .h.rlm". dim, 

And Ihou "Ut IlIrn ""i<l" 10 weep,-
To weep, alaA ~ for him. 

But thou al't lC'arn't! in mU!lic'!I urt, 
m,,·a.tu~d Ilurnbcn WE'll ; 

l'OrCl~j whieh pains tbe 
Still soothes it wilh its o"ell. 

So sad an~ SOfl wilh cho.on· word 
I wake my drcary Ilrain ; 

And gently Inuch Ihe mOllrnC,,} chord, 
1 cbant-Iby lover slain. 

No mutHed drum, wilb nnte o( wo, 
Proelaim'<i wh~1l b" dead 

No fcn'rnl fill.ie", with .how, 
H.lf 010.1 Ihe tidings "I"cad. 

Bul fierce and far, fro,,, bank to bank, 
Out broko a sav,,!(c )"...11, 

And IlIe Boldier in 1 he rallk 
Knew Ibat warrillr 

Oh! lis a mournrul tbing 10 be, 
Amid batlle blasl, 

And ater a we lovp~ to lee 
TII" dealll·tillt 8leullll'l; ( .. t,

To .. iew the aH lmcon!'ciou. glance, 
Fix'd in R vacant 

Alld Jet Ihl! b.Dner (m !anee, 
An<l thQlrlllm!!ct on a ... 

Tbou wert neIther .. to lee him die 
UI'01l Ihe \\"arrill~ healh-

Tholll WI'rI Ihere, to clol" hi. "Y"', 
A lid walch PATtillg brealh-

To feci hi. linger" qui ."ring tllllell, 
Hi. lasl-lasl look 10 n'e ; 

And he, wbum thou didsl love 10 mucb, 
Wa. boded rar (, om Illee. 

In nil h •• lip of anxiolls eare 
Soft murmur'd. It ltlan.·. come !'J 

Thou didst not h.'ar Ihnl in\\' Iy I'r .. ycr, 
Tile exile brcalb'tJ home. 

And ,,,hen IlpOIl Ihe crim.oll Band, 
Mid ahouls and Ihlllld~r pcal, 

He .trelcb'<\ (or Ihee his d}'ing hano, 
Jt grasl"d-a thiug of SII,·c!. 

Oil! in the d.'alh'. ~1I!!e1 
Life'. looscn'd chord 10 ~hake; 

lJpon thy bosom'. conscious fmrue 
Did not a henrt'Alring brt'ak ? 

How coul<l opirit I.ave it. goal, 
Upon that fe .. rful.lny, 

And thine 001 feel lhe 1'8nl: which .to!c, 
Thy more tban life away? 

Tby heart i. a de."rl 'pot, 
Wllere joy 10 bloom, 

Yotl thine Ihe bope wbich al"epelh nOI, 
But ahinea beyond Ihe tomb. 

Tllough bur.' Ihe coil of mortal birth, 
'Til not rorever riven, 

The epirit whleb .olov'd 00 earlh, 
Yet live. and loves in Heaven! 

B.UUICXlIt:, 01t&&I'05_ •• SWAMP, Feb. 2, 183S. 

-

W ASIIING'I'ON CITY; 

THUltSDAY, ............ !\lARCH 21, 1839. 

\Vheo Ihe utilily of allY puhlic improvement, or 
the importance of any public measure, has become a~ 

"!,parent by demollslration that no dOllbt can remain, 
tile credit 01 having originated suggested it, i, 
likely to find llIany claimants. Had ptearn never been 
brought to its present stale of advallcement,lhouglJi, 

yet rar from being perfect, Ihe nllmes of WATT, 
FOLTO";, RUMS£1", FlTCIJ, and a host of others, 
would 110t have descended bey&nd the generlltion. 

which they The lIame of FAU8T ever 
be connecled wilh the typngraphic IIrt, that of NEW

TON with the science of astronomy, Illd FAANItI.IN'. 
1I\'ilh electricity, 

Sleam nHigation now oC£lIpiett the minds of the 
civilized wodd; and looking forward to future con~ 
Iliet!, veS!!.la of WII' are rel!'~nled IS indispen. 
sable auxiliaria, both in atlack ami defence. For 
.illlilar ends have military men se,iou&ly reflected 
upon Ihe IIest melhod of !,bclng their coulllry in 
posture successfully to reoist invasion from abroad, 
."d to restrain the predatory habits o( our n~j!lhbor
jllg Red brethren, To effect the farRIer objed, not 
rhe least imporlant is the meana oC tnn'porting with 
f3CiJaty, rapidil)" and eeonnruy, bodies of troop. and 
ll,uniliolll of I\'ar and the laller, a monnted 

force has been recolnm"nded 8S the mOlt efficient 
and eventually the le •• t eltpensive. This deaeriptiolt 
of force beell provided, 10 a limited extellt, and 
PlIpel'ien<:e will soo" te81, if it have not already done 
so, it. efficiency as well as economy. We hope that 
110 retrenching will permiUed 10 deprive UII 

of il, until it shall have been ffllly and fairly tried. 
To show th~t the \'ie\\,s 1I0W entertained on these 

subject' Ire not reulIl date, hue oll!alltcd 
copiea of official reporls made by Quarterma.ter Gen
eral J.:sup-one in 1824 to !'tIr. SHlllVER, an eml
ncnt cil'i1l!ngin~er, on Ihe military importane!! of the 
IheA prol)nsed Ind 1I0\\" parlially completed Che ... 
peake Dnd Ohi? Canal; and another addressed, in 
1830, memoer of Coogrefltl, Ihe utilily of 
mounled (orct: for the p~oteclioll of the western frou
lier. 

Neither of these Reporls, it i~ believed, beeD 
belore p1lbli.hed, and we ~hall probahly lollow them 
up wilh others of a ai",ilar lellor. 

Major G"neral .MACOMlI will In'fe Wlshinjtton 
this day 10 lake the chief direclioll of affairs iD Flo
,ida. stay will depend IIpOI1 circumstancel 
which CDllnot be kllown ulltil after arrival in the
Territory. 

Gen, T AVLOR will remain on in Flnrida, 
Major Geueral SCOTT wu at AlIgusla, Oil 

for 
Ihe prt'sent. Tllere i. Iruth the re!,ort, I!I I 
Wednesday, 13th insl" and would remain there 

mentiolled in Benr.1 paper., that companies or 
dracooDa were ordered from CarliBle le Maine, 

)0' 
I 

> 
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By letters received in Washington, we regret to 

learn that Captain SAMUF.L L. Rvsn:LL, oC the 2d 

infantry, U. S. A., was killed about the 28th ult., on 

Ihe bankl of the Miami river, in a skirmi.h with a 
sman party of I ndianp. 

--------: 
PROTECTION OF THE WESTERN FRONTIER. 

QUARTERMA!'TER GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Washing/on City, April 5, 18:10. 

Sill: (received this morning your letter, .oated 
the IkIlnet., and ( t avt' the honor to observe, In re
ply to your inquiry, .. whether a mounted f~rce 
would not on the whole, be as cheap as an effiCient 
defence by infantry," that it would be difficult to 
make an estimate of the comparative expense of the 
Iwo mode.; but experience, I think, has abundantly 
de .... on.trated, that the nature of the counlry Routh 
of the llislouri river, and the character, habit~, and 
re.oureel of the Indians who range on, or inhabit it, 
are luch as to render it impossible to secure that frou
lier by infantry alone, hltw numerouP.""d well ap
pointed loever they lIIay be. As wel1l11lght we leave 
tbe defence 01 our maritime frontier, and the pia· 
tection of onr fOI·eil{n commerce, 10 the Htillery sta
tioned on the leR board. The lIIeallS of pursuing ra
pidly, and punishif,lg promptly tho~e .wh? aggrcs., 
whl'lher on the oceon or Ihe land. al'e tndISI'ell~able 
to complete security; and if ships of war are re
quired in the one case, a moullted force III equally PO 
in Ihe other_ W~re we without a navy, pirllcies 
migbt be committed wilh enlire impunily, not only 
on tbe hir:h seas, but in our very harhors, and with
In view of our forlS, So without a 1D0unted force 
BOutb of the Miuouri. the Indian. confident in the 
capacily of hi' horse 1.0 bear him beyon'l. Ihe .reach 
or pursuil, de.pises our power, chooses hIS 1'01111 of 
aUar.k, and often commits Ihe oUlral:"e8 to which he 
i. prompted either by a ~pirit of reHnl:"e, or a love of 
plunder, in the immedlale vi~illity, of ollr \cnops, nnr! 
tbe impunity of tbe firit act IIIvarHlbly lead. to new 
alltJrretllions- To compel him to re~pect liS, we musl 
mike him feel our power, or at all evenls convince 
hi .. tbat be can bave no seclIrily in flight. 

I bave the honor to be, air, very respectfully, your 
obedient aervant, 

TH, S. JESUP. 

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. 
QU A RT1II:R M ASTER GF.NF.RAI.'S OFrJCF:. 

Washington, Jail. 17, ]82·1. 
81R: Your Iptter rl'qur.stinl(" m)" views in relation 

to the military importance or the proposed we.tprn 
canll, WRII received some time ago, bllt in conse
quence of the weak and di~eup" Ilat .. of my eye •• 
and the attention ",hi ch lily official .Iulip. required 
of me lit the clOle of Ihe vear, I have bern prevented 
from replyinl( to it al In earl!pr oalp .. 

How important 80ever Inlernal Improvement •• 
lucb 8a road~, canll., and bri,I!I;es, m"y be In a poli
tIcal and commercial point of vil'w, I am pf'r8l1adetl 
they will be founr! still more PO in their r('lalion to 
the military c!efence of Ihe country; Cor the milita
ry power of a nation con.i .. ts not 10 much in.R I1U

me mu. p0l!lIlation. alld Itrt'at re50urct'~, as ID the 
eaper.ity which it pos.e~ses orconcentrallllg them at 
anailable points with ce .. lainly anti rApidilY. If Ihia 
position be Irue, and I hold il to be undeni.ble, it in
evitsbly follows that the nation havillg the bell "ya
tern 01 internal impro,·emenl, all othp.r circum
It"ncel being equal, will be lIIor~ powprrul Ihall allY 
other, particularly in warp of Mr~nce. because it CD 11 

place at any point 011 the fronllet a grf'aler force, 
and R hlrger portion of supplies, in a gil'elllime, Ihall 
it, antagollist. 

The military power of contiguous nalions of equal 
foree is In proportion to the rapidity with which 
that force may be cOllcentrated; for jOltance, If ODe 

move its troops to the point of action at Ihe rate of 
forly miles a day, and Ihe olher at twenly. it i. evi
,lent Ihat Ihe former may on dl1 occasi, ns operale 
wilh a force ,Iouble 10 Ihal of it. ellelllY; and Ihe 
whole sec reI of sllc<:ess in war ~9 well as ill polilics. 
consists in bein:!; IIhle 10 0l'po~e the n,any 10 the few. 

If nationslhus siluated be able to cOllcentrale equal 
forces in the same lime. Ihat which can accomplish 
Ihe movement wilh the least faligue 10 its Iroops, 
will beal Ihe olher, for its force will arrive 011 the 
I:"roullo beller prepared for action, a",1 lIIay gain the 
vidory before its enemy be sufficiently r~fr"8hed to 
make a ,igorous defence. 

:Frolll experimenls made by Ihe Department on tbe 
Ne\v York canal, it has been asceltaiiled that troop. 
may be removed without fatigue, and with all their 
~upplies, at the rate of fifty or sixty miles in twenty. 
four Iuurs; now the ellpel·ience of service proves, 
that the greatesl avera~e lIIarch of a column by land, 
on tbe be~t roads, will not exceed twenty mil .... a 
dlt)·, and if a moveml!lIt be conlinued at that rate for 
four or five dnys, the troops employed woulo re
quire R considprahle tilDe for repose before they 
would be fit for eflici~nt operations in the field. 

It conseqllently follows, tbat canals, as a mean. or 
mililary concentration, are pr ... rerable 10 even the 
besl turnpike rO:ld~; for they enable the nation pas
.e.~ing them 10 concenlrale ils fOI·ce with more cer
lainly. rapidilY, and ",ilh les8 faligue, Ihan could be 
don'e by any olher means \\"hal~oever. H, for in
slancf', Ihis city was mellaced with an altack, as du
ring the last war, the Government, unless it Ihould 
have an army permanenl1y Ilationed here for de
fence, \\'ould be compelled to rely on the militia 
\vilhin twenly or thirty mile~ of the city; and even 
if that fOl'ce \Vere brought together. it would be ai-
1D0st impossible 10 sllPl,ly Ihem with prOVisions and 
other lIerc ... aries by land transportation. But if the 
proposed canal wele completed, the whole force and 
muns of the counlry, from this city 10 the Ohio ri
ver. would he available and conld he brougbt 10 the 
point of artion with less rlllie:ue 10 Ihe troops than 
wOII1,! be produced by one day's lDarch, and thuse 
a85embl!'d, ct'rtain of reinforcement and ,upplis., 
would feel more cOllfidellce in thelllselves, aDd con
seqnently he beller soldiers. If the c~nal were COli· 
linue.l 10 Bnltilllole, Philadelphia, and Npw York, 
the whole disposable force and supplies of the im
mense region oepelldinJr upon those cities mil!'ht be 
used in the defence of any point from Norfolk to New 
York. 

Should Ihis acrawl afford you a ai1lglt' useful hint 
011 the IIl1hject 80 inslructing to us all, I shall feel 
mllch gralified. Wishing lucce •• to your patriotic 
exel·liollS, 

I aID, sir, vt!ry respectfully. 
Your obedielltlervant, 

TB. S. JESUP. 
To -- SHRIVJ!R. E~q., ' 

, Oioil Engifuer, (If PtflnRy/oania. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
\\' ASHINGTON, March 16,1839. 

AnM\·-C'nl'taill R Antkr.on 2, LicuL E Deas, Lieut 
M Knnwl\.,,,. Li.·ut l\I S l\Iill~r, Lieul J T 1\lelcalf, 1.1 
Col R M [H] Mason 3. Lieut J S [K] Reeves, Major 
Gen W Scoll 2, Copt R H Screven, Captain J M Wa.h
iD:rton . 

NAvv-Mid E C ADder.oD. Lieut John [L] Ball, Lt 
G S Blake 3, Capl W C Holton, Capt L Kearn), John 
L Rinf!.', Commo J R..-n.ha ... Lieu! C K Stribling, Lt 
01'1111, "'rauci. A Thornton, Dudler Walker, .rame. 
1\1 \\,,,1'011. .. 

i\fARIN" COR ps-Lie ut F C Hall 2. 
P'"L.'OELP~IA. lI1arch 15,1839. 

ARMV-Col Gl'ore" Humlord, Or B .. ' Fellowcl, Capt 
J R /rWill, Lieut \V Put'er. 

lS AVy--Cnptnin \'If M /IuDler 2 Lt S E MODO 3, Mid 
E B Rog-cra, F."uncis Sallce. 

UNPAID LETTEa. llEFIlSl!D-New York, Mllleh 9-
March 16. Philadelphi., March 16. 
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COM:I[UNICATION. I hul fjllll.-rlpollrantl rni~~';a~IP whe~ ~pproRchrrl; an-d 

I in.le:o<l of .hlvilllrelllenl, Ihe ,lr.n=t;N ~r~s 1I0lhin( 
A TUR1~'SH FAIR. bul r"in 8"d retro~ratl.,tion. The ,,'nltivator i3 01" 

The town of Sili nia I. Iwelve hOIlr!, or .. 1n. 1 p'e,,,e", and thrr~rore r;\i.~. only ~nffi.-ie"t 10 pay hi! 
glicl'. thirly ,six lIlile~. frolll co,,,,tnlllillople. an.I Ihir· i ~hare of Ihe government irnl.".I. 811d provide his 
ty from S." Slef.oo; ~il"al('r1 Oil Ihe Eurol .... n f.",ily with brea.l. Thl're i. 110 s"irit of enlerpri<le, 
side (.f Ihe Sea of l'Ilarmora, and 8nnll""y ha. Iht" 110 ~IIpP.ri'" milld. 10 take Ihp Ip.ld. no know ledlte of 
advalllage of a Fair on the anllivero.ry of Ihe fele of a bellpr .tale of Ihilllto exi.liog ill 811y olher counlry, 
St. i\lary. 110 meall~ of acquiring inro"lIIation, no p .. r<01101 

Leaving San SIefano at ,ill: n'clock in Ihe morll' p,idp. no ambilion. nor any lo\'c of cOUIII.,y. Drt'a,1 
Ing of Seplember 18. Ihe wriler, accompallied by a of corpore&1 pllni.h",elll Rlld 10 •• of propt'rly and 
Turkioh g"aroJ,commencpd. 011 horsehack.lhejllurney liberly from Ihp Tnrki~h aulhori1ip~, and pxcomrnu· 
t., Silivria, alollg Ih .. ~ea,.itle. Thrpe mit ... from San nication, with cons .. qllp.llt miiery III a f"ture state or 
Stefano IS n 1.1.1", cRlle·1 in Tllrki~h K"tchult··tchek· .. xi,tenct'. frolll Ihe prie.19. del're~.ps the "I,il'il of Ihe 
m'llcla. "ella'.led from Ih .. SP.3 hy a 10\9 olril' of 1.,,<1, I'ea."nl all<l vill.~er. a'lIl frolll falh .. r to SOli, h"mdn 
anll Ihrollgh \\'hic:h run. a .tre~m ""fficienlly ,Ieel' for IlIalllre hecoUleo 1II0re and 1II0re aba~ed, Nol"r" la". 
nd/igalion by boats of five 10 II'll lon~ h"rthplI. done mllch for Ihpir co"nlry; ils!!Oil is "n,',ollllllollly 
Frolll the ollmmil (lflhl! hill which ell:tend. along the rir.h j Ih.rc is plenly of it, ani I ,:a .. bp. pos ... "ed by 
.. a.tern .Ide of Ihe lakE!, a villDlte is seen al the jilllc' allY onl'. be his rrli~lnn whateYt'I' it may j tllll the 
tion of Ihe stream qnd Inke, where a .Ione brid~e I o\'hlity 01 mall overJ·t'nche. il~.lf, alld d"pri\·e. hilll 
commencp •• r"lIning over the npck 01 I.nd to lh ... of Ihe .. IIj"'yment of Ibe gins which he lIIighl other. 
oppo.ile .hore Rnd hill. Thi. villdgl' off"" olle of: \\,i·e 1'0"1'8',. 
Ihe prettiest view., ill th .. "pring. Ihal can h .. illla'l I'"rolll Ihe lake over which we po,'ed to anolher of 
.. ine(!. It. houses are erecll',' a."ong a nlllllhpr of :i;rr.,It·r .izl'. alld Ihprpfo"e call1'.1 Lake S"I'~raor. is 
talll,lane IIlIlsyl::amore Irees. who." lofty lOps. reach. : a .Ii~tance of Ihree h'1u", This Iske Is fun nr p~. 
In~ aver tht'm, are fill .. d wilh slorks' nulo, whil9t: c~lIenl fish. numbe .. of which cln be .een in ill 
number. of thete affectionlll .. bird. arp. ,e~n tlo.till(t "I"ar ",aIr... The hill abovl' it I~ .ome.i Il hUlldred 
over them j on Ihe upper part of Ihe villa~e, e",·ir· • fi.·et hi/th. \'~ry stepI', and Iliflic"II of ,1".,·ellt. It i~ 
eled by ever>:ret'rt cypretse., a convent of uer.[ co\'ereol with ""1ell~ive villeyarol~. from Ih(' grapps af 
vlche.. in the ro.e g:lrdell of "'hich Ihl' body of which 11 Ereal quanlily of comlllon bl~ck wine is 
their I::hief rt'po,e~ under a picturesque IIIdllMlellm. ",ade. There i. aloo. here, a \'illllge and hrldge. In 
Itl dome wHh ~ild .. d i"scripli"n~ frolll the Koron, Ihe fil',I of Which i. a lacgl' olont' khan, ant! oVl'r the' 
Int! ever lighled lamps over Ihe tomb ill ift centre, I latter an inocrlplion lay:IlE hnth \Vpre hlllll by Suli
are "erfedly orienlal; Ihe lake, eXlending some len 'man the Magllilicenl. The villa,lte Iuff .. red very 
mile. on the opposile .i.le of the villalPe j Iht' lower IIIl1l::h oJllrill~ the phlglle 1\ f .. w yean a!to, and wa' 
alld I[8le\\'.y over which HCJal~ Ihe cr;~celllell 0110' neRl,ly depopulaled; ant! Iht' elltr"nce tll il i. Ihrourb 
man IIBg j and Ihe onp. well.m,,,le arch of the hri"~r, a cemetery in whil::h the b,1IIi .. s IIf thMe .. ho died 
form. Ihe view. NOlle ("an pa •• Ihis brit!lte ",Hhout I of Ihat disuol' are buried, As '1:lIIal. thl! Inlerlptlons 
a prrmil, at it i. the limit of Ihe callilal. E.·pry I 011 Ihe 10mb, are e'lprt'nive of rt'.i~nalioll of Ihede· 
morninll: a Ii~t of Ihose who have paued 0' er 011 the i cp •• er! 10 the will of Ihe Ornllil,olellt; calls upon tb. 
preceding day i. 8ellt to the military Governor of' pa.~~r·hy riot to be npgleclftll 0-" hi. religion. ,1Inie. 
Ihe cily. Aller crossin( Ihe brilhce, anll 81cenlling ill this life, bllt to obterve the grAVe to which tbe 
the hill on Ihe ,vellerlllide, Ihe la~t view of Con. scollr~e had ulltimely bUrle,1 him or her 'I'ilhout any 
.t.ntinople It had by the trovpller goin~ 10 EUrope, ,varnin~; alld uks a pray .. r for'their .oul.. In 
or Ihe P.cha into banishment froln his home. alltllhe Tllrkish, Ihe epitarh is bllt • dying larnenl of the de
'avor 01 the Sultan. A new road cornml'nces at Ille cp.~ed •• dir!Ce 01 the depQrlin~. and not I ~ihled 
wall. ohhe capilli, calleoJ Ihat oflhe .. Po.t." 10 be Il'alleltyrlc of Iho,e they left I.elain.l. 
enried as far I. Atlriannple, a di,tRllce of 135 miles,' Ri"in~ along tht' Sea of l\Iarr"ora, ~ometimel O\'er 
tho' .~ yet it reaches but five or ~ix milel farlher Ih~n a ridge of ).Ieak hilly la"d, al olhprs alon~ ilo oan(I., 
the brld~eover whit'h we haoJjllst I'aosed. It is as wide we reach~d KIll" bourJ(a3. ten miles frOID Silivria, 
al thOle of t'le United Slate •• paved wllh gra\'pl nr; whrrl' we took a "I pe ond cup of coffl!e, Ihe IIsual 
broken Itonl'9, and i, one nf Ihe goorl d .. ed. of his refr~.hlllenl. of a Turkish inn. Here were Aeveral 
prelent Maje.ly. Evt'ry to,,"n or village i" ohlil-!'coJ c.rria~es and waAon" from the ('npital. tnklng pil
to support a post e.t"bli.hme"I, which is, hor~~. In grim. In Ihe shrine of SI. Marv of Sihvria. Many 
the number of frolll liny to Due hundred. accnrllinO' al.o. of dilferenl beliels. wt're proceedillg 10 Ihe .ame 
to the nUlllber nl inhabiIAnl.; an.1 the trav .. IIN oh~ plac .. , ~ome on hor.elldck and olhers on foot, 10 wil· 
t,ins a lirruan frolll Ihe Go\' .. rnlrlenl, by whkh he lIe~~ the pagpanl. I'"rolll Ihi~ place, the Ilumerous 
pay.6~e "enls per hOllr for ".ch horoe, Thl'~I' ani, ,'ollll,an-v ~eemed 10 form a cara"an; an,llhf' tlIOIlOtO' 
mals are 'Irgell 10 procee<l with 11 celerily p~rf"'rlly ny of ~he rid .. \Y~S only broken hy Ihl'ir ,'nicu, Rnd 
astonilhinlt, an<i any other~ WOII'" die f .. olll the ht, Ihe n""e and b"~lle of Ihe "q .. il'''ltes, The 511n glis. 
til!'ue; day and night they run .bolll sill: or st'vpn len~d 111"'" Ihe waler. on 011,· left; IU're anll Ihere a 
mIle. an hour. and are exrhalll1;pd e"pry .ill or len vt',"pl, bnllll" 10 ('on':811Iinol'lr, or a lIunaher of 
~olJr.. Of cOllr.p. manv do die. either on the ro.d or ~m.1I craft. relurning Ihenct', lay .Im".t motiolll .. 1IS 
In Ihe po,t houoes, When a 7'a,rtn, or lra\'plIl'" i •. on Ihe calm /105010 of the ~~a; Ih .. hill4 of ,bia, 
enlering a post town, at rllll "pePII, the tu,.riger or i wilh 1\I0',nt Ulymp .... \"t're lli'linClly visihle iI. the 
po~tillion COIIIII.en,·es a kitul of howl, prO/ra,:tet!1 d •• tolll'e; 111111 Ihc .. Prilltp's i.lanoJ .... an<i that of 
(ro~ Ihe heilthl uf his\'oke <lown 10 its 10W".1 t""e •• 1 ""rm~ .. , ~Iealllecl while a.lhe IUII.Drams fell upon 
to gIve warnIng for fre.h ho ..... t. an,1 il I' said Ihalllhelr OloJ~". - __ 
t~e.e i.ll·uie.1 anitnal., feeoJillg in Ihe .Iables. rpc0lt· • Th .. Ottoman Gnvernmenl ha. ' .. r.~ntl, dt'tcrmin .. d 
nJ:&e the .vnlce as Ihal ot their IInfeelinr per.~clllor •• : 10 produ('r ".hor""gh eha,,!!: .. in il. Icl.ui,,'iolralion. On 
It0r, ealing, and grolll! From COII.tantinnple to! th~ 1.1 cJf l\I"hHnem (~Iarch. 1.~:l'l) .. 11 ofliee," lor" 10 be 
Be grad('~ a d!~Iance of seven hll,,1Ired and fifty miles, : oal.ri,·oJ. and Ih" In!'". 00 l"o,llIrlio"o ,,'dllCt'oJ,1O nine 
T.rlars rIde In fonr rhy. an.1 a half. I rl'r (":"1 .. IIIdl<er'nlllllllcly. hl'II·.d nf exlr" l,ml""I" 

The eve wanders o\'er Ihe soil ofTnrk .. y wi!hont Ih"rr IS 10 b~ """ of Itrol'crlr; olld all 1II0""I'0II" •• bol. 
relief. There are no Iree •• anoJ. in the 1110111"_ ofi "",:d, or C'HI"" Ih,' Arml'uian 1"'Ilk,·r. 8!l' al:IJKO!lif; 
autumn liltle or no c:uJli vation on wh' 'h tl . f1 ! tlu'lr ".,HI hm~ ,,«:t fnrf'\'Cr, Durl tholl;!h .... ft>w h.- ~~·rln~ raye 

T'h I'll k d' le le} III y Imay ,I,ll r,'walll hrr" Ilud Ihl're \'I.,ull', Ihelr rUlllOlla 
reil. .e 11 • are II~ e , 'lIIc~ltl~at .. d. anoJ the I I"iueipl" of hankiuf Once t'rddicalcd, Ibe remembrance 
vlewl pllnfu!lr. estenslVI!. Tbelr .Idn b,~e here of il. pasl evils wil be ... mciellt to preYenl iu beiD, 
aDd there a vJl age, which ate pretty from a dlltance, el'.r alaia accepted. G I 
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At lenltth a distanl cape was poinled out u Ihat 01 e;er~, and also peorlp from Ihe capital; Bome follow
'hE: tuwn of our vi.it, aud in another hour wc wel'!! ing .",all band. of Gre~k muoklallS p~rfOl'mill2: -ery 
on ill' hill, which '''ss crownell with vill~yard~, All nnlMrmollion. lIlu.ic; olhers, sl'aled 011 stool. by lo\y 
irnmense valley slreto:he" away 011 .. ilher ~it!e, 10 I'ound lahle., ft. 11 1111 alllu~emplIl in rating, drinking, 
.here a hill gradually elope,l IIIl 10 a consitlt'rable hHPnillg to the nltloic, whilst, helore them, dancillg 
ele\'8lion,III1II in which two 8111811 cre.k~ I'UII slu/:" boys perforlllPd Iht'ir ·disgllSlillg dance to Ihe sOllnd 
gardly .Iown inlo the sea, The tOWII is 5i IlIatelt 111"'" of ca.lillel8 which they lIPid ill Iheir hanJs, To Ihe 
• hilth hlnff, nn Ihe snlllmit of which nre Ihe rllin9 of Grl'ek~ Ihis i. the highp.: !(rade of revelry. Guards 
an ?nciel,t culle and a lfIona~tel'y, buil! in Ihe rei!:n bl'lolleing to tI .. , 1\1l" ~teal!hily walch"d the Christian 
of Theodor4 an.1 M ichsel. There are three lIIosques '1I1'.i~CI., wholll,lll,on Ihe slighte!t prelext, Ih~y ~eized 
in 'he town, one in ruin., nn A rmeniall chllrt,II, alld and ~ollve)'p<l 10 prisoll, Ihere to he threalened or 
that ora Grl'ek l't1t·tl'Dpoli!an See. We rodl' dirrctly pnni~lIelt willl blo"," On ,he feet (bastinado) until 
to a khan, where we left our horses, and Ihen well I they prodncert a present for Ihe Aga "ndlhe f;uards. 
In 51'arch or the .Iwellihg or a Greek, or ralher a Hel. ThHe werl', however, bul few inslances of aneat 
lenist, who practisps medicine, and is Ihe ollly Ell' durin~ Ihe Fair. 
ropean Frank re.ident in Ihe pla('e. The Dr. killdly Th .. Greek ~hllrch is I re~peclable stone bllllding, 
offf'red his hOllsl' for ollr home. II i. silllaled in Ihp. n~ar Ihp. summit of the blllff, and was now filII of 
b ... t rO.ilion or the town, direclly IIpOIl Ihe rampart visiters frolll Ihe cap;tal and else\vherc; who either 
or the old cn~tle, lookillf; dOWII IIpOIl Ihat part of Ihe conldllot fiud olh('r lodl!;in~s, or preferred I short 
town In which Ihe fdr is held; hou.". Interspel'8~d residpncl' in the ('hurch frolD consciellliollr or reU. 
wilh, I!'ardells and tren, a large IIIosque wilh olle giolls 1II0tiHS. Their mat, and be.ls were .rread 
minaret, the harbor lilled wilh slll.1I craft, some npon the 1I00r; some lay upon Ihem asleep, others 
twenty or tt.irty hlack tenll of Gipseys, Iheir horses Wt're engaged in "onvel'salion; mallY ha.1 ma.le pur
till he red around them, with a flock of mule children chases frum Ihe Ildzaar, mo~tly of lowlp, allll brollr;ht 
and a:reat watch·.logs, the Itreal valley Rnd its IWo thl'1II inlo Ihp church, giving It tbe appearance of a 
creek!!, di.tanl villa~e~, stuck, 81 II were, upon Ihe ponltry market . 
• ide. of tbe hills, a forest, and a clrar blue horizon. Clo.e by Ihe ,'hmeh i. Ihe retoidenee of the Bishop, 
It w •• worth Ihe ride, Rlmolt, to ait on the low Turk· or, a.he ia called in Greek, Ihe "Dp~pote," and Ihe Dr. 
bh sofa, and look oul of the Doclor'. window upon took me 10 se" him. He is brolher of the Prince Lotto
tbe !\C"ne amI view below il. Ibell, Drolton,"1I of Ihe Snltan, and agent of Ihe Vai-

Sillvrla forma parI of the Parhalic of Adrianopll', vade of V"ld,'hia,ahout ".6 years ofa~I', and weallhy. 
and is coverned by an Atta, or .lIh.~ovel'llor. Alii He r"cf'ivrd 113 with a civilily Rnd politeness very 
pro"incial office~ in Turkey lire bo"ght and ,old. -"ncolI,mon in • priest ot' Ihe Greek church, Rnd In.' 
The Paeha, or Govprnor G.·neral, bllYs a rrovi"ce. vilNI me 10 a sral hp.i.le him. His car was of the 
and .ells to the highest bi<lder the admini.tration of l form of a coronet, around which a painted kerchief 
every town in Its (U.trier he.idpl it. cd"ital, He was taslefuJly houlI'l; hi. long black hair rolled down 
knows the number and value of them !>efore he { his ha,'k in clIIl~, hi. burd and mustachlol were lonlr 
malU's hi!! purchase, Rnd is R"isled I>y olle or more I and black, hi. complexion olive, hi. face thin, and 
Armenian banker!, who R,lnnt'e him Ihe necessary i "yf'S rlark ahd lively. Hi9 drpu was a flo\\ inl( robl', 
amount, rl'eeive his gaills a. they come in, and I'X· : r,'nchinr: to hi~ reel, hi. pantaloons rulI (I'astl'rll) and 
tract their per cenlage a9 profit. These I>ankers .I~o I of pllrrl~ ('olor, Rnd .round his waist 1\ shawl wa. 
ad".nre mnney to the vill3gers in Ih ... Ii.tl'i"" con. e;rRcplully boul .. l. He Wil' utended by several 
trac:tinc to receive a certain quantity of produce at a pri,,"t. and .ervant~,and a light eyed and haired raltE', 
cer\8in price, for p.yml'nt; and it jtl'nerally turns with a lIIiddle·sized du~, ~eellled I'ppecial '.vol'iI .. I. 
ont th"t the borrower must !p;ive all he produel", His hou~e wo. eviJl'nlly in confusion. and after a 
"jtb, perhaps, hi. rroprrty bl'pldPl, tompet that p"y- lew minllles' conversation he explained Ihat the 
mrnt. Thi. to"'n i, a ,ub·dlsll'ict, Including seven twelve Primates or Eldl'la of his .. hllrch had present
YiIIllII'es, over all of which Ihe Aga ~o~prus, It (,on· e.1 a petilion 10 Ihe Sulton ae;ainSI him, which, from 
t.lns 5,000, alld wilh the villaf(ea, IIl,OOO tllhabitRnl,. being rp(errl'd to the Paldal'ch, he ha,1 just re(!civ.d 
The Goverlllnpnt receives lrom MU55I1I1118nS eleven an order 10 go illlo exile at olle of the" Prince', 
per cent., and from Christian .uhjecl!, fOllrl .. ('n per Is!and~," on the clo.e of St. M.ry', fete. He bad 
cent., in klnl', of all grains prodllcpd ; a ".pit"liun therPfore I'x.'ommllnicaled Ihe Prim.tes, and sent hi' 
tas of fronl one dollar 10 five nn all Christians, ac' (urniturralld valllables to the Dodor's hou~e, rrPpa
~ordlnjl; to thl'ir wealth; and $2,11011 and twenty 10US, 1'8tory to hi~ d"parlure. He added that he had wril
or wheat for the navy. The district also supporl9 a lIen III the P.trian:h alld hi. brolh .. r, the Prince, rI'
post of one hllndred horses, and each illhahitanl pays que'lillg R f"rlll,,1 trial, and offering, if fOllnd gllilty. 
from four to lell dollars per annum 10llleel ext,aor· i 10 ~ublllil withoul n mUl'mur to their punishment; 
.Unary calls of Ihe GOfernlllcnl on Ihe Govprnol' , bllt only rp('eh'e.! (or anower, Ihe orclpr inlo exile 
Gpllera!. Thpre i~ 110 ho".e nM ",lIl1e t.". All hoals: He invit .. rllhe Iwplve Prinlales to produce a single 
pov anchnrage in the rort. and a rer cenlage to the, proof of hi~ culllahility, hilt assllrrd me Ihot they 
As1;a on their CarltllCS, \vhich falls On the ('ulli\'alor. 'could not; his hrother hning abandoned him, he 
The to"n h •• a Ka.lyor Jndge, \vho r .. Ceive~ a per I hall to Buffer, whhout allY protl'ction, thl\ tauhls or 
centagl! on all litigations. The mO~lIe9 are support. Ihe Aga anll hi~ myrmidons. There .ecme.1 some· 
I'd t.y I"r;acies, ancl the revenuES of lands apl'ropria, ' Ihin!t nly.tNion. regal'llinr; the crime 80<1 ~itllation 0 f 
ted to Ihem by Ihe Governmellt, Public .chools, Ihe gdllant young Hi,hop, whose fan.ily Influence 
tbere are none, nnless we call slIch. thOle held for hall raised him 10 hi. office beforf' he hat! Hllainf'd Ihll 
an honr or two each day "Y Ihe 1111.""1 and Ihe proper a~e, He was po nohle in his bearin/:, so 1'1 .. -
priestA. The churches have Ih .. ir ff'e~ for ceremORleS, valeJ in hi~ lanltll"IlP., SO much respecll'd by his 
and f;rlltuito"R offeriug8,l\moullting annll.ay to about, rri".t! and friend., who new!'r t'lItpred his pre.cnce 
82.000, The hrad of Ihe Grl'eks il a pa!riarch, resi'l Without knf'elillg and kis.ing hi~ hant!; be was wilh· 
dent in the capilli, an.! Ihe charges of Ihe church, all 80 mild and impolitic in his demeallor t"at he "I
like those of Ihe GOYf'rnrnent, are solll to the highe.1 '1 cited all uncommon inlerest in all who knew him. 
bidder. The See of Silivria coslS $3.000, Ihontth II Whether Ihe d,orgl' Rl!;aillst him lVa, jlllt or noli did 
doe.'nof pro,luce more' than $1.000 or $1.2511 per' 1I0t learn; hut it \volll<1 nol be n .. ller of astonish
lanum. Tbe ollkE's of the Government are sohl for 1II~lIt if a ni9hop of' noble birth. so YOllnl'. and 80 
one year, whilst tho~e of the church are for 9Pvef<l111 hand.ome. should be ill love, and his pa~.ion r~lurned. 
yea"" or 10 long al thp. incumbents can k~ep them, We were so forlllnate as 10 render him an act of 

Aller reposing an hour or IWO we walked Ollt to friendship, One of the few frien.ls who yet remain
... 'tbe place. The 'trliets were quite full of villa· ed attached to hi. cause W81 iD prison by order of the 
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Alra, ",ho ~oped 10 profit by his arrp~t. The mihop:. I mp to a s~al whpl'e I <",,"Id w~ln/'5s the -pageant ~'Hb
Intluellce was nlllled, allll could 1I0t 1'"It'ase him, out hein~ illcommoded by the people. It was that of 
Thp wife of thj! lIIan, hearillg of ollr arril'al, and re· a pdt'st who, 011 my entrance, was <"haunting the 
Iyinlt upon a Turkish cllotom of hn~pitality, came, \ psalllls \\'lIh a Stentorian ,'oi"e, bllt who hastened to 
accolllpanied Ly all her childrell, in tearo, to beg ollr I vacate it fnr me, The pirtule of the :\tadnnna, coy
interference in favor or the IIlI~band. in which she \ ereol with silvpr, ext'l'pt the fa"e and hanos, was Ilia
'Wal seeonded hy the Bishop himself. The reqllest wo. ceol in 0 eonspkuons part of the chl/rch, neRr to the 
Itranted hy the Aga on the ~ro"nd~, that, as a g',est, s,\t'risly, nnol all who entered .Ievontl}" croSge,1 them
of the Governml'nt, our repose ought nol to be illqlli'lseIH~ hpfore it, kissc.1 R hand, and made a del'osite of 
eted by the Icar. oflhe ~ufr~rer~, The lilll'rate.1 hl/s, money in a I'ol[ close by Its siol~. Candles weTe 
band, therefore, soon m~de hi~ "ppcnrance; allol the I bUI'nill~ bpfore nUmcrous other pi('tures of •• ints, (in 
act of interce"ion made for liS friends thro,jghout I the Grcpk chllrch th~re are 110 imagu,) and nH;'rir'gs 
all Ihe lawn. wpre al~o malle 10 Ihrm, Thr Bishop was in the s-,-

THE FAllI.-The Fair was hpld ill the lower part, rrist)', 01101 frum time 10 time appeared at its door, 
of the town, diu-clly IInder the Doctol"s tlwellill/t, inll with rai~e.1 ha/uls prayed for the people, allll relired. 
a f~w narrow and cuvCI,.,d str~"ls. !lIMt of the ani·, ;'\Iow h .. ,'ame furwar,l Gnd read a list of names of fe
cles exposed there for sale were common 81,01 co"rs~, lIIalrs alO,l children 'fol' wholl' his inlercrssion with 
evidelllly intended only for pea.antry, C.lico~s I the :\1.donn8 was reqlles!e,l, either to oblain a cure 
from Ihe capital, prlllled an,l pai ntell kerr.hiel~, sil k~ , frolll ill IOPSS or for forgi veIlP~~ of sins, A t its clasp it 
from Broosa. cupels frorn Snoyrlla, stuff .. for felllales' i appearell that sOllle names haol hel'n olllitted, against 
turban" shawl .. from Frallce, boots and .hoes ofl which the applkants loudly cOlllplaiued, hut rrqul'st
Constanllnol,le, FCl'ts, or Turki.h caps, frolll Bill'ba- in~ to be informed of them, he r.o/ltillut'd Ihe chaun!, 
ry, clothe, and I,dnhvare an,l ~\ltl~ry, Jew qllaeks /IOW 8/101 then stol'pinl!; abruptly to catch them MS 

sold drllg3 aucl me,licines, old c1olhp~. anol fire arms. i th~y were call.d Ollt, Now hc hea,led a proce~!ioll or 
A. usual on luch o~"asion!, the Fair \\',IS full of the, pripSI~ boarinl1( the picture of Ihe 1\Iodonna rOll/lcllhe 
fair, who seemed 1.15 i .. diroed to purd"'e than be I church, wilh an air of i/ldill;'rl'nee Ihl'ou~h \\'hich 
leen, and the strcelsano calres lV~re full of 81110kt'rp,: nlle lIIi!!:ht readily pl'rcpive Ih.t hi. office was n pro-

The Doclor, who was a man of con~i<ler.ble illl' \ fe •• ion, all,l it. cerernoni-s irksome dutips, !'iow the 
portance in the pIace, was frequrntly ,.topped for ~on.: brcad anol wine was hroue-ht him for con~ecration~ 
lullation hy the infirm, ''I'hOIll he ,hspatched With a whf'1I all the people howed a/ld crosi.,1 IhernselHs, 
quickness \'ery commen,lahle in "phpidan, I RO'\ rr~'illg 11 Kyrie eh'iso/l," .nd "amen," Aft"r much 
ticecl Ihat he directed thOIP, from whose dress he c~ren,ony, Ihrollgh "'hieh he hunied with thE' air of 
could slIpl'ose a superiority of well being OHr others, I one anxioll~ to terminate a troublesome bllsinpss, he 
to call on him, in another honr, at his dwelling, an,l drank the wine. alld came ftom the door of the sa
whE're I afterwards dl'teeled him making rel(nlarbar- el'isly to a low pulpit ne.r where I sat, followed by 
gain. and receivinl/:_ hi. fpcs before givinJ: Ihe desired the fdir h3ireol page. bearing 1\ ba.ke! of consecraled 
advlo:e. He inlormed lIIe. in the cour~e or our walk, brl'a" Cllt inlo smdll sqllnre plic~s, and a print with 
tbMI he had ~enerally to namp a slim DO hi. price for another ba~ket to re,'e;,'e the o/ierin:;s of the hllll
each cure, befort' IIndertakin~ it; thi~ the in,'alid or tired, who hurrier! forw'ard to ,Iropthelll in, and ob
his friends beat down, Ihe Dortur in,i.ling on his, toin the sacralnrnt and k i., the hand of the Bishop. 
moderation, alld finally dosi"~ the bal'gaill by 1'1": The war/llth was almust suilocating, and the anxiety 
ceiving two-thirds, or one.hall, of the an,llunt lir.t' of the people to I'pach him first annoyed him much, 
named, A few yl'al'~ ago, hefore the medical a .. t had' so that h .. ,Jhrralencd SQme, push~d ba('k othels. alld 
a. lDany nlpeclable profe~,o .. ill Turkey a •• t I're. f"('n sll'llLk ~el'e,.1 of Hie more cI.morou~ and noisy. 
a!nt, di~lol/las were unknown, allol, itine",anl I'hysi'l This al~lIi~el'sary is a rirh h"rve.1 for t~le Bishop, and 
Clanl, wllh dru~. an,l Instrulllenls 1/1 th,'lr l'ock"I., p~l'hap~ hi. early departure lor" Pl'lnce's hl.nd." 
announced Iheir calling by cl'ying out in th" .tr'ect •• rend"r"d him lIIore desirous 11",1 the pill/dms shoul,\ 
.. Doctor! I/:0od Doctor! who want. a ~ood Dodor i" evince their atleClior, for the church by Ihe bufowal 

In the afternoon we walke,l oul to the Cl[tr~IIIC of u much money as cOIII'cnient, for oc;:asiollally he 
point of the blllft; where all th~ pilgrims 10 St. 1\1a· would cry out to them as followl: 
ry'. shrine were 8lfelllblpd, seated II1'0n IlIa!9, ~ar- ~ "Put in yellr monl'Y firRt, Ororl then recE'ive ablo
petl, or tbe ~rass. All the fair of the neighboring; Illlion, Let me see Ihe amollnt first. Have you come 
villages w~re conllregaled thel'e in diven fO~lumes;' thi~ di~tance with no more for lue than two paras 
tbat of Silivria being a turban of elllhroider~.lgauze, I (2~cIS)? Here. lake ba,'k your two 1'"11'85, for I will 

• bOllml plain around th~ hrow, elevated on the ril1.ht, gi"e no •• erament for Iwo 1'""'09 to.day," 
with a fancy kllol at each e9r, On Ihe crown a smal~; 1\Iore Ihan once he relnrnp,llh" sum, which was 
cap was worn, in the centre of ,whirh a circular t ~ure to come back with an B,t.iilion, At ahont ten 
piece of gol,l was fixed, frOIll which a gol.1 tdssel' o'clock his str .. nglh was n~arly exhan,;led, for since 
dangled, Untler the edge of the turball, in frollt, I his Iroublp8 he had followed the "riental fimo of show
'WIS a row of common gold coins strung to~ether;' in~ ~rier, by refusing foo,l, and now harl to reeline 
anti the necklace of Ihe Salloo- some foot' or Ihe deep. in hiM scal. \\,hil,1 an old WOlllan, who fOI'm~d parI of 
The ear-rings wer" of 8111.11 pe.r1~, the two being his hou,ehol,l, fanned him, and another srn' .. d him 
connected t0l/:ether by a gol,l chain, running Ihrollgh \\ith a Clip of c.)If.e. No\\' the people h~ll'etl them
the hair behind, . .\ shorl jack el, erll:e,1 wjth fr:r, sp.lns to tho> con~~eratrd brcall, and Ihe par" em
open in front and scarce concealing the "osom ; and braced the 0l'portllnit~· to oIpal it 0111 to the,o os h.\sli
oyer a Broo~a. silk dr.,ss, a .11O.t g,IY ~,,!or.oI apronll~' a<I''''5ibl •• they 8t'~1 eal!;erly seizin~ al~rl ki,sin~ 
'Was worn. 1 he same sc('".'. "erp e"hlbtto'd h.-re as Ihe Bishop'S hand, wlllch bllnG over the &lde of his 
in the streets; the men sal "Y thellls,'lvps, catin:!, I seat 101' th,11 purpQ~'" 
drinking, and listening to Ihe shrill ~OUlltl of Turkish Soon all(>r my exil from thp ehnrch. and entranre 
music; whilst the felllalu ,ver-e quasi silen! spec·, iutl) hi. dWl'lIin!!" Ihe youll/t Bishop follow,d. n,uch 
tatOrtl. Il'xha,,'t.,cI b,l' the /IOornine-'s "xprci£c~. The more 

THE PANAF.AII.-A fete likt' thal or Silinia is rC'I',-c:,o!,lc part of Ihr p"I'III"lioll awaitp,lhim at his 
called by the Greeks n .. Pall at all," or all holy, ilO' ~atcway, an,l 1;i'F~~ his han,\. None of the primfttes 
honor of the Blesse,l Virgin, liS ccremoni,';; "0111,: \\ IIQIIO he loa·1 cxcomll,llniratpd ,'e,,!uro',1 10 appear, 
menced at day.li/thl on th .. anniv('r~"r\', and ('o/llinll. i eith"r in the church or at hi- hou"(', althonll:h they 
ed until eleven o'clock, A. M. I was I.te "I'd I'''';':, I loa, I oprllly 1>0:0;1(,(\ of Iheir uetrrllliualioll to kissl,is 
and the church was nol only full of ponplc, but hand, even if by "'rce, 
much of Ihe certmony already ovel', The young He had hnlf rewlvpd to abanrlOIl the rhllrch in dil. 
"'''pole, however, haa a prrsoD allbe door 10 take gllsl, aDd, Bying 10 Grt'cce, di!,clIlI~c1. NaJlKif'for: 
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ner from his princely brother. An~r rppo~ing from: Gat!in, Whiting, Paul, W. K. Hall80n, Baker, San
his fatigue, he took me into n privat~ apartlllent where ! der~on, anll Sht'l'pard; I\f. J. Dtll)lrd;* Assistant 
none lollowed but the do", ami inforlJl~'llJle he had ,Surgeons l'IIiIls, Chal,lain,* Moore, and Suter. 
relleeted on my advice a~1 deterlllin~~1 to.submit .to 1-.-- . 
the puni~hment of the church, by gOlne: mto "xlle, No officers of the~e nlllDes ID the army.-Ed • .I1. 
until its wrath could be appeased, an,1 an.othel· office, 4" N. C. 
worthy his purchasl', offer for "al... .Alter thIS, we I . . , . . 
returned 10 the ATpal hall of his dwelb,,:.\', where I~a. ]'; AVAr .. -The y. S. ~hlp Co".shtulJon, Com.mo-
nv members 01 his churcl1 awai: .. ,1 to sal"te hlln. rlur .. ('Iaxton, fittlllg out al the ;\javy Yard, desllned 
There the page sen·pd us with co"~e; anll alter ma.: for the Pacific, i,., we lenrn, in such .stpte of forward
ny mutual protestations of frlend~hlp, I to?I' leave of, ness! thd! she \\,111 drop "?wn to t~e Na\:al anchor-
tbe gallant youn.,. Bishop his pave, DnollllS dog. I age III a few days to await the arnvalot her crew. 

... '" A ~nard of madnes for thai ship under cOlllmand of 

DOMESTIC IS'I'BLLIGB.\CE. 
I ('''ptain Hrp"oorl, callle down in Ihe Columbia on 
f Tup<dllY last. 

-------~------------ I We abo learn that thc fl·igate Brandywine is or-
TA LLAH ASSEE, March 9.- Colonel Davenport dored to be fitted out with despatch.··Norjt;/k Beacon. 

bas arrived at SI. Marks fro III Tampa Bay, winl ahoull 
8011 rejtlllars; fOllr cOlIIl'anie. of the 71h" inlillllry! We understand that a Ictter was received by the 
and o\le of drai!;o~ns. I~"I IWO cOlllllallie. ":ere lett: ,tearnboat mail ye"trrday, which states that it .. a. 
at !ampa .. ~o slgn~ 01 IndIans haJ bee~1 dl,,·ove~ .. couliMlltly rtluHlIed that the U S. frigate Constilu
e,llIIth~1 VIClnlly. I he Iroopsahovemenlloned Im.'c I tion, COlllUIO, Claxtoll, at present at the na~y yard, 
been aClivel>: employed in .Ihe wood. nearly all Will" Go>port, would proceed to New York,and sail thence 
ter, and had JUSI I'eturlled 11'001 a severe scout down 1 with.a Special Minister to Great Britain.-NorfolJc 
to .the Coos.halchee, when ordt>red 10 St. ~I ark.·f BeacoII.' , 
·The Indians are snl'posed to be scattered in sllIall . __ _ 
part!es over Ihe Peilin8ula, ill the vicinity of the! ORDNANCE FOR THE FRO:-lTIER.-We understand 
la~r;e swamJls. Runnel's senl out. report that Ilwy I that a train of wal:0n~, carrying twenty.four field
WIll not make any Ireaty, ?r receIve any me.sa~es: pieces, Idl :he W.tervli('t Arsenal. t~i~ morning, for 
from the whiles, aDd WIll kIll any rUllnel'S herpalter I :\Iaine, tinder the charge of 1.1. G. H. Talcott, in 
.eDt among IheUl. Gl.'n. Taylor lellt to Arkan •• s i pur~uance of orders from 'Vaahiogtoo.-AlbaJlY 
recently the hal~nce of the l"didllS and Indian ne· I Daily .!ldver/i.er. 
llroea Ihat came in 80me time lineI'. The number of; 
warriors Ollt we have heard e.timate<l at betwl'l'1I 1 Correspondence nf tI,e Harlford Daily Couranl. 
lour and Sill hundred, and Ihere is no pro!pect of the I SPRINGFIELD March 9 1889. 
coute81 being closed this winter, or lor y ... rs; i.t is SV~IPTO~S 01' W ,\R.-Twen'ty·.fotlr br~s8 field 
likely to !a.t ~810njt 88 the Maroon war III .Jalllalc~·1 pieces are leavina:; h.re to.day. Illr Maine. Twelv. 

Gen. 1 aylor has, fo!.the pres~nt, estahl~~hed hIS, of the nunlber arrived yl'&terday from Ihe ar,enal ai 
bead-qllartera at Fort KIn~. and Itellgaited III laylllg f Watcrvt.it :-.I. Y. aud the relllainder are from the 
ou~ his mi.litary distli.cta with a view of cRnyinl{ I~" factory of N. P. Ames S. Co., all bright and nic •• 
to tmuledlale ~l'e~atlon the plall of Mr. ~ento." s I They are well moullted on carriage8, and io charge 
law. The.e dlflrlcl., we learu, are to be 20 mIle. 'I of Lieut. Talcott 0(' Ihe Ordnance department •. 
lIJuare, in each of which a certainnunober o( settler! ' __ _ 
and U. S. troo~s.re 10 be statiooed, allll to eXI~nd ORDN A:-iCE FOR THE FRoNTIER.-Twenty.fouF 
acrus. Ihe Pemllsula, locate,~ &0 as to form a Pl'rl/'clf pieces 01 (,aflnOn, with their carriages, from Albany, 
cordun of posts beyond which the Indians canllot, d("tine,1 for the ea~tward, ''''re hrought down on the 
paa .. ~e hope this plar; may su~ceed. . I Worcester Rail Road on Monday.-BostoIJ Daily 

WithIn tweIYe Dllles of our cal'tlol, durllllt the last, .IIdvertiaer. 
month, the war· whoop of the savage has u ,vakell ell I __ _ 
the peaceful citizen to witnees the murder of hiSI The Ne\v York COlllmercial Advertiser corrects 
fa'!'ily by I.he ritle and .calpin~ knife, and the deso· the general impres8io~, .< founded on the .repeated de
laholl of bls home. The ashes 01 the desolated hou.· ,mands of Governor F ~lr6eld for the wlthdraw.1 of 
.. of our p~ople are yet srnokinc w!thin the liue ~"i the British troops fl'olll the disputed territol·y,).that . 
pOllS estabbshed by the regulars. DI~posed as theIr I Sir John Harvey Iou forcet stationed there. Th. 
praitleworthy.commander, Col. Green, IlId Ih~ ol~., truth is, that he has none 10 wilhdraft. Not Doe of 
!=e~. gen~rall>:, we know, are lo.afforol proteCll('n, It, his" myrmidons" has ~el foot on the di.puted 
I. IInposslble lor them I~ dll 80 W!lh Ihe l!resent cOIII·1 ground, a. is now declar"d iD the fullowing elltract 
"!anl! •. A larger and different lorce IS DeccsoarY'-j 1'1'0111 a leller, daled . 
lloriJlan. .. ST. JOHN, N. B., Rth in.t.-We do not believe 
--- , that Ihe S'ale of Maine can act so madly as to drive 
.. ·Thi. mull be an error. The 71h had nol thcn re"ch'l ollr cOllnlries into a ruinolls war. There is not, oor 
ed Florida; it must have been Ihe 1st or 4th illfalllry.- . ha. there been, a. yet, one armed man from our lid. 
Ed. A. f' N. c. f sent within thp disputed territory; nor willther. be, 

: if the Stale of Mai"e .. ~call hel' armed furce. We 
ST. :<\UGUSTI:-iE, March 7.-The company 01 IT' l trllst al!ogethel' to the tirmness of your General Go

S:artillerv which has'be-en stationed ot this I'ost fur' vernlllellt, in re.tl·aiuing Maine from any acll that 
'lIOlne til\l~ 'p •• t, has been withdrawn: It left aboilt would lend to bring the Iwo countries ill collisioo." 
It P. M. for Pieolata, under th1! command of Lieut. 
O'Brien. An expre •• arl'ived at 2 o'clock, and il.j. 
"Ipposed broulthl orllers rorlts immediate departure. 
The cause of its sudden movement we have Ilot 
learned.-Herald. 

The New 00lean9 Bee slates Ihe (ollowing gen· 
tlem"n, officeril of the U. S. 8rmy, reached Ihat city 
on the 51h illslanl, from Ihe Itation at Little Rock: 
Col. Whistler and family; Major McInlosh; Capts. 
E. S. Hawkina, Seawell, Moore, Raines, Hohne., 
Food,- J. McKean,· and J. Arbuckle;- Lieutenaola 

• 

FonT BLU:>I DEn IN' POSS,E5SION OF THE BRI
TISH.-There was a report yesterday that PlaUs
burgh had been capture,1 by a body of Hriti~h Indians. 
-!'io one believed illor a moment, yet there was 
same foundation for such a reporl, as will be sl.'en 
by the following paragraph, which we find in tbe 
Albany Advertiser of yesterdaY. 

From the Platt8bllr~h Whi/r, Extra. 
PLATTlIIIURGH, N. Y. March 5tb, 1839. 

By a letter received in tO''I'n last evening, and allO 
by a citizen direct from the east side of tile lake. we 
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Il'arn Ihat Ihe Hnli$h aulhorilies in Canada have Ir-
. ke .. formal pOS~t>9S io .. oi' the strip of 1,1IId in di'plIlp 
on Ihi~ fronlier, including Ihe Sill' of the. old lort at 
Rouse's Point. by erpCllll1!: a flul! and slalloO\lI1I; ar
med patrols within Ihe juri.dictioll of thi~ 811lII', as 
berelolore acknowl~d~~d; and what is worsl', have 
embodied 4(1U Indillns onlhis linl'. 

The old rort alluded to was built by Ihe Uniled 
Stales d .. ring the last war, al a ~r ... ~t expense. ~t 
was never of a.,y 1111.', howpvpr, 10 thiS counlry, as It 
was !K)on alter discovered thal Ihe enl(ineer ha.! pia. 
c'cd Ihe tort some half a mile wilhiu the :errilOlY of 
Great 8ritain. It was illlmedialely .han.lnned. and 
from thllt linoe has been known as' .. Fort Bluuder.n 
We pa~sea it a lew monlhs al(0, and ohsrrfed thatlhe 
wall. were nearly in rI1in~.-N. Y. Corn. Advertiser. 

ROUSE'S POINT.-1'''e report pllltli.hed in Ihe 
Plall_burgh Whig, exlra, on Monday la~l. Iha, "Ihe 
British allthorilieoJ in Calla,l. h"\'e takell "'rm.1 pos· 
.e~lion oflhe slril) of land in di<pllle on Ihi3 froOlier. 
.ncludin~ Ihe .ile of Ihe old Furl al ROII."'s !'oilll, 
'by erecling a !lal{ allll slationing pall'~'le. within the 
jllris,licliou of Ihis Slale," &'c., is IUcorr~~t, Rnd 
without the slighlesl foundalion in ract. \'i e bave 
it from persons who were Ihere yeoIP",I")" Ih.llh.re 
are no trool'S at the fort, or on the slrip of land in 
dispule, All was quiet at ollr last advices.-Plalt.· 
lIurg RtpublicaR. 

LOWER CANAnA.-Veaterda)', ahout noon, two 
companies of Ihe 1I1h regin'll'nl, nnder Col~mel Col. 
die, arrived in thioJ garrison trom 80rel. and In the al'. 
lernoonone compa.iy, unMr Brevet Major Chambre, 
cr.ssed to POInI Ll'vy, on Ihpir rOllte tu New Briln.· 
wick. They will be loll owed by another (·ompany. 
and a detachment of royal artillery, under Lieulen· 
ant Botham, witll a field piecp, on Thl\r~d"y. The 
whole proceed b¥ marches of aboul eighlel'n ll'ag1lu· 
a day. Too remaining -companies of the regimenl. 
under Major Bloomfield, were at Chambly, and Will 
'olloVl' in qUick .ucces.ion.-Que~c Mercury of 
Tue,day. March 12. 

• QUERT.-Mile. are probably ml'lnt, un1e,s Ihe 
1roopI are transported by mean.of.lealll. No troops 
ever marched at the rllte of IS Itague. a day.-Ed. 
..!l .... H.C. 

1'~XA3. 
".,..". the H. O. Cllmmereiul Bul/din, Feb. 28. 
Fao!ll MATAMoRA!I.-The U. S. sloop of \\"ar 

Vandalia, Uriah P. Le\'y, cumman,ler, arrive,1 at the 
South- West Pass on the 1II0rnill~ of the 26th illstant 
(mm MatarnorUM She brin'" $120,OUO, in PI)~cie, 
c(lnsignpd to Scbruidt &. W:rnor; J. W. Zacharie 
.. COj R. D. Bloaaman lit Co; and passengell on 
!lolrd. 

SHeral of the officers of the Vandalia, wilh IlIe 
lJIIone! and twelve Ml'xican plUlengers, have cOUle to 
town in the towboat Tilter. 

The Vandalia failed (rom l\latamoras on tbe ~bt 
iAltant. Tbe city w .. ~ garo'i,oned by the Govern
ment troop. under Gen. CIVllizo, and was Itrongly 
fortified. An arlllY or100 Federalist. were encamped 
near, a"aiting the arrinl 01 Gen. Urrea with Il large 
re-inforcpment of FedPral troops. Hi, arrh·.1 would 
be the signal of hO'tililies. Regular .iege would 
then be laid to MalRlDoras, and Vigorously I'rosecutt>J 
till the garrison s'lrren<ier or the assallanls Wl're re
pulsed. From the interior, no news h.d been re
uived, communication h~ving been iuterrupled by 
the lttrbulent state of Ihe counlry. 

We are under obli,;ation. 10 Ibe I'olilen~s. of Cap· 
tain Nicholas, of the U. S. Governmenl Packel' 
Woodbury, (arrived late last evening at the ". W. 
Powt, leyeD clay. from Matamoru) for file. or the 

Diario Del Gabitm() Mexico and .El. TeleRrafo. 
Taml'ico. Their "olllenls are of varied IIllerul, ~ut 
not particularly Important, the Bd me ."~t,,:' havlllg 
bepn prE'\'iou.ly rpc~ived. In the Dlano It lA gravely 
allirmed that Ihe lining of the blodlule rrom the port 
of Tampico is the rpsul! of tll.e ~olllluct 01 Gen,. Ur· 
rea in "Ivor or the French. Serious al'l·rehen~lon •• 
it appears, were entertained by .ome thal Ihe.III)I<I.el f 
of M~xican bon<ls in 1.0llllon had some Hlea 01 laklllK 
po~ .. ession 01 Ihe I'ublic domain. To this, however. 
Ihere are undoubled objections. 

A commercial house in Ihls city had the kin~lnell 
to favour liS wilh the pp.ru~al of several very IIlI~r. 
re~ting lellers flOm Mexico. We give the followlllg 
extract: 

"VF.nA Cnuz, Fl'bruary 7. 
.. The 83me sl3le of .If"irs Coulll\lIe~; nothing ill 

known pO'ilively. hnl for the lut (ou~ days an opin. 
ion is <r.inin.r "round, that maUer~ Will soon be ar· 
l'ange<~ all;',,;'1 ~o as 10 allow Ihe di~charge of.lhe 
cargoE's noW III port. Sa.nla .Ar •• , by a I'roceu, It III 
s.id. lIot unprreedrntpd In lug p"lIlte3-1 career, ha9 
oJllcl<l<"lIly declared rnr peacl', and says, Ihe govern· 
ment can accept the plan proposed by Mr. Pake!lM 
ham. 1'hE'Y await his apl'l·oval. He has st.rtl'd for 
Mexico ali,l •• .,.s wilhin Ihree days after hig arrival 
tilt· re. '~ de~i!ioll will be come to. About thirly 
merchant vp~spls are lying in the harbour and at Sa
crlli~i"s. V ... ra Crnz is slill de~erle", allhollgh • 
number of foreiltners have rehlrne,l-r ,10 not BUp' 
pose there are 500 souls~ the walls." 

TEXAS AND MEX1CO.-·A rumor hu reachpd Oil' 
city of Ihe IlI'port, that a nl'gotiaHon is going 011 ~e. 
tween the Pre~ident of Texa. and Gen. Un e., wnll 
a view 01 formin~ a coalilioll betVl'een the Mexiran 
Fedl'ralioJls and lhe Tl'xians. Thp plan il, they aay, 
10 mar~h 2 ouo Tl'xians into !-lexit'O, who will join 
Urrea'. ar.;,)'. and by their unitpd strength proceed to 
oVl'rturn Ihe prl'lent admini.trat.ion,. alt~ upon its!u
ins establi.h a glWernment and In~hlnhon. Of. a lIbe· 
ral repUblican rharac.'ter.-N. O. Com. BlIllelfn. 

NEW OaLEA"I, March S.-·We hue Galve.tolt 
papeES to the lat M.rch, inclulive. The Clvllia" 
speaks warmly of the improving condition of lh. 
lown ofGalve .. on. We learll that (ien. M. Hunl,See. 
retary of the Navy, i. busily engaged in /)rganizing 
the navy d~parlmt!nt lor acUve an.1 etlicient service • 
A lIumbpr 01' fine \,e5181. are now building und.r IIU. 
perinll!ndt!lIce of H. H. Williaml, who ha. been ap. 
poinled navy agent. Tbe" Gazette" couRsel, 11010.· 
lorty or hfly of our pasled midshipml'n and lieulenan" 
10 lake service in the Texian navY', and assurealheta 
thall Ihe chancel of promotion are superior to tboat 
olfered by any olh~r lltllion. 

The commerce of Gah·e.ton i. on tbe incr ..... 
The Brili,h barque Ambauador arrived in that (10ft 
R few ,lays 8g0, direct from J.iverpool, blinglng In 
assorted cargo, consigned to Me""r,. McKinney k 
Williams, of that cilY. Sbe il to take out. cargo ot 
cotlon 011 ber re!lun. 

The papers Pay nothing of the Indians; we tbere· 
fore conclude ibat Ihe couutry i. free flolD pl"llMDt 
di,tnrbaDces frolD tbillOuree. ' 

FROM HAVANA.-On lbe 10th ull. the pa ... , of 
the U. S. ship BOlloa wa. run through the collar of 
hi' coat and one inch Into bil npck, while golal to 
Ihe Thealre Taeon, al Havana, by one of the guard. 
On arriving at the Iheatre, he was spokell 10 by Ihe 
lirst lieulenant of hi. ship, 811d asked if he wu ill' 
jured, upon whil'h Ihe odicer of Ihe guard IPade a 
pa •• 81 him wilh hiuword, and cut his hand slightly. 
The officer was ultimalely arrested, and reduced to 
Ihe ra .. k~ for 10 yea.'.; and the soldier who com· 
loilled Ihe oUlrage eelllenced 10 13 years solitary 
confinement. The Ho.ton wa. detaiued tbree day. 
by tbe allair .-N. Y. Courier. 
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The "rig Gcn. Gloyer. Captain Green, at Philallel- de/ay wonld not changl! your allitnde; con.eq:lently 
p11ia. from- POlice, Po,·to Hico, rt'port~ tllat th~ U. S. I delerred taking' any "'-ci .• i'·e stt'P until I could have 
ship Natch"z. Commander I' AGt:, bOIlIl,t to St Do- a COIlIt-rellce w,th you; lor wh,ch purpose J wrote to 
mingo, saill'''' in compallY. ollicers an.! crew all ~ .. II. you to come to Phila,lelphin. nnd yuu did so i IIIll1edi-
Capt. G. states the departure of the Natcht'7. Irom att'ly. I 
POllet'. was a subject of gent'ral rrgret amoll~ ship- I Jelt mpelf to be thp. ppr~onal friend. hoth of Cam
masters, merdlallt~, and others, who,have heen bE'lIe. ",odore Porter ami \,ollrself, nnd did n,,1 tlepm a re
fitted by her pre~ellce; alU! the genl't'lIlanly condue! sort to the" ultima ratio," as applicable to the con
of Commander PAGE all,1 his ollicers left a "avora"l~ ceh'~d alli'ont 01 ollellce. Thi" conclusion was IIp
imprFssion UpOIl the milld~ of all. There had been prnved of hy the opinion of Commodore Stewart and 
no U. S. ve~sel 1I that port for two years p"Hiolls 10 J. 13, Quinby, E~q, They and myself, "I'0n full 
the arrival of the Natchez, The more frequent op· c:on.ideratioll oJ' the whole subject, On which we be
pearance of our ves~pls of war in that qllarter, WOllld stowed the deepesl attpllllon, atluiud thftt your letter 
be hat led with delight. especially by American ship 01 Ihe 3d Jalluary, 5ho"I<I b~ 611bslIluttd for the chal-
ma~ter8. leng-e. 

,1 am. sir. very respectfully. 
NEW YORK STATE J\11L1'1'u,-We learn from W. C. BOLTON. 

the annllal report of the adjlltant g.·ueral, that th.. Commodo"e ELLloT.r. 
whole number of tilt' Militia of the Stale, as r"tllrn- We corroborat~ the foregoing Ft~tt'mrnt. 
I'd to his office, is 182,4:H. being 2,461 less than the ellS, STEWART. 
number r~portet.l lasl year. Of thl'se 1,-152 ar .. ho,·sl'·1 J. B. QUINUY. 
artillery. 6,290 cavalry, 12,232 artilll'ry, all'! 162,457 ~==============~===~ 
infanhy, (j .. ht infantry, and ritlemen.-A"tw Yqrk 
Commercial ':adDertiseI". MILITARY IN'rEJ,LIGENCE. 

2d Artill"lI.-SICI, lea",' for thre .. mOlllh.lo LI. COllk
COMMODORES PORTER AND ELUOTT. ling. Leave for four mOllth. to Capt. J, G",·ell. Lt. 
Tne fulluwlO~ comlDunication explallatOlY of the D'lIIe"" rdie"'d from recruilillg lerYice alCleorllnd, 

part taKen by Ihe signer •• in the tlispule betwE'en I Ohio, by Lt. Shaeldcfurd-Ihcformcr lu join hi_camp ... ' 
Commodore Porler and Commodore Ellioll. has been i n.Y· ~al't. 1\1cK.·,.'zie to.ciooe hi. Tl·"dc~\·ou .• in North 
banded to Ult for publication.-Phila. Hat. Gat:. I C.",olloa, alld relieve Capt. BODllelJ, tuh IUfadtry. at 

To the editor of the National Ga:utte, Ne~"rk •. N. J. , . • 
W b 1 'e that the nota bene 10 the publication at 3 .. ArtiileT!J.-o,ne add,tlonal month I leave oC ab-

.e 0 se ~. C lE'" _Cllce j!rantl'" to LlCut. Col. Gal •.•. 
Balhmorl' on the rh.pllte belwE'en ommO! ore: t.tott I 7th Itifantr .. -Li,·ul •. ,\lonlgolDery and Potter order- . 
anti I~e late Cumlllodore Porte~. d~t'1Inot contaIn any led 10 j(lJ1l thdr eom"allieo ill .'Iorida. 
fact. tn relalton t~ tile parI lalten I." Ihe aHalT by ~'~'I 8th /'ifantry.-C"pl. UOllllelllo eOlld'.el recru.its 10 tb. 
as the advisers 01 Commo.lore Elltott. 1 he I.oltce .• oulhweSlerll f,ollti~r. 
of Justitia assigns all the prominent DlO\ivps we' Ordnance /Jtparmunl.-Leave of .baea08 for lWo 
ttavl' for our advice. Jt lnay have been obsE'rved ill monlh. to Liput. TCnIl,le, 
the course of the discul8ion by some one of us. as 8 Mtdical DtpartfMfI!.-A"'1 Surg. Leonord 10 proceed 
reason for the modrralioll which oUKht 10 conlrol forthwith .10 Fori Gt~I(:'". for dUly I~.,re. SUrll',:oD. 
Commodore Elliott on the occasion. that it were pas. Mower. FHI'o):o and 1 r,,,ler 10 eonitltulc • M .. d,cal 
'bl th t th '6 iti 8 and bad healtb of COlD 1110- Board of Examtner.. Surgeon Wh .... ton. and Alti.Jut 

It e a (1 In rm e .. SUl'KeOI'. Day and Forry. ID COII'lltute • Board for tJae 
dore Porter may have. had a d~ll'lertOu. IIll1uence on ellllmillation of .ite. for marine hospilal •• 
bi. mind 10 lar aa to lIlduce hlB course towards COlD-
modore Elliott; 18 Ihey were sure. from their former RESIG:<IATtONS, DEATHS, AND OTHER CASU-
knowledge or Commodore Porler, Ihat he wOllld be I ALTIES. DURING THE YEAR 11!38. 
among the laat to deport himself unjustly or give cre- RS'IGl!IATION., (ao.) 
dence to reportl whtch might Jlrove Krollndlel~. Major. 

lio rar from anyone of us bavin£ auerted that N.lbaDiel YOIIng. ~d iDf 
Commotiore Porter wal nol in hi. I,roper milld, pven Capta" ... 
Wl're it Ihe eall', it cOllld not have been known to u~; Bvt, E. D. ~ey ... ~, A. A. G. 
onl' of UB never having Hen Commodore Porter. anti WJ hm• G'V'f ',1 om(lklol, ~d ddr ... 

h . I' th It' C ton ra '.R', ~ rag anot er not WII IIn. e a. "'.ne yea... o:JsPqueu· Ihl. Maj. J. 3010unlfort, 2d art 
Iy we could not gIve a cerltficate, or assert a fact, J L'Engle 3d nrt 
unknown to anyone oful. We Kive hflow a corred Levi A' N':le tith inf 
copy of our leller to Commodore Elliott. which Fir,' L;.ulmanta. 
comprises In it all the occuion required. as had been W, Gill,in, 2d drag 
promiled him. J. H, P. O'Ncal. lid dr.g 

(;B8. STEW ART. z, M, p. ;\tsury 2d drag 
W. C. 80LTON. J. W. Bailey, I8t art 
J. B. QUU,BY. ~~~~C~!:::h.'D. ~I::II 

PhiladllphiA 18th Fl'b. 1839. R. T. Jonea. 2d .rt 

818.-ln reply 10 your notp ollbl! 16th inlt. I.tate 
that under date of the 27th' December. Commodore 
Porter, TH£lf .t Chp.ler. Ilddrl'lfed a ItUtor to you. 
THEN at Wa~hinj1;toll ••• king a lavor to be regarded 
.. 89 a '1I8nger," !!tc. &.c. 

Under date of 29th December. a copy of said let· 
ter was 1t'llt by you to me. here. together with a 
cballenl[e to the field. to be handed by me to Com. 
modore Porter; Bnd all injunction accolllpanit'd tT. 
thall W8. 10 Bccppl promptly ANY terms of combat, 
place and tiat". that Commodore Porter might indi
cate. Your letter to me, and a copy of the chal
lengp are in Iny polSes~ion. 

1 tb'ought that the ulfilir wa~ one of great re!pon~ibl
lity. and that il admltte~ ofdelaYi and t~at should the 
cballenge be perlilted ID, filler my seelDg you. IUch 

J, A. Early. Sd art 
J. Pickell, 4th art 
J. O"acb. lot int 
C. S Howe, 41h inf 
C. C. o.1'lOill. 6th iDr 
W. H. T. W.lker, 6th iar 

&conci Lifttlmarlt •• 
R. G. Stocktoa. ht drag 
F, Sallnde.... 2d drag 
J. R. Parker. 2d drag 
F. A. uwis. lot art 
A, M. Rutlrdge. lot art 
A. P. Gregory. 41h art 
\V. T. Murlin, 4th art 
P. C. Gaillard. lot illf 
A. If. TappeD. 51h iltf 

A •• iltant Surg«m. 
John C. Reyuold.. mcdical.taJJ', 

31 Oct. 

16 No". 
81 Duc. 
211 JaR. 
2 April 

80 No ... 
21 J.D. 

ao April 
30 No ... 
28 Feb. 
8 Jul, 
al0el. 
18 Mar. 
SI July 
81 July 

11 Aug. 
at) JIIDe 
gs "eb. 
3OSep. 
81 Oct • 

SO April 
30 June 
31 Mar. 
15 F .. b. 
at Aug. 
31 Dec. 
15 June 
SI April 
81 Ju.iy 

26 July. 
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DEATHS. (Ig.) 

o I.I1L. 
GES'. ORDERS', l ADJU'rAS'T G~.sgRAt~S OFFICE, 

No. 21. 5 JVashinglon, March 16, 1839. 
Hr direction of the Sccretary of W IIr Medical 

Hoard, to cousistof J 

Co\. 'Vm. Lind,,,y, 2<1 arl, IIUIIIsville, Ala 15 Se[lt. 
Lt. Col J. Fowic, 6thiuf j near Cillc1!1l1a1I J April. 
Major J. ;\1. GI"sscll, blh inf, alsca, 3 :Sov. 
Capt. J. Sluarl, 7th iof, af C'"I1P IIlmois, Ark., Dec. 
Capt. 'Ym. Alexallder. 51h iuf, at SI. Louis, ;\10., 31 Or!. 
Capl. J. A. Ch.muer., A. Q. M., Rdlill",re, Mu. If) Dec. 
lilt [, .. t. 'fhOIll:li Cutti~ 3d inf, F • .»rt Jcsup, La., S~·pt. Sur~con T. G. 
Ist Lt. S. T. Tillb.t\!, 41h illf, Lou.idvi11 l'. Kr.,29 I)cc. . ~urKroa C. A. 
lot Lt. A. Vrr, 1st dr'~, ;\la',"·/.oI<,):j April, . SlIr~eon C. S. Tripler, 
ht Lt. J. Conra,l, 6th illf, Oil .Iames ;.laud, ~'Ia. 10 Au". ,nil conelle the city "r ~cw '(ark on the 151h o( 1\1"1 
lot LI. T. 1\1. 11111, 16t inf. Ilt Ihlh, Mai"". \U July. 0 1,,39. for the purpo,,, of exallllnillg the apl'Jicauu for ap: 
21! J. l\!cClllre. inf, Fori Bmoke, k'Ll ,I, April. Ihe '!lodic,,1 ~I~froflhe army. 
2d Lt. J. 11. M.thews, 1st illf, at C~wl' Worth, 'fenll. of "cuitdl 01110"", cOII.i.t 

15 Sur!!t.'oll \V. V. \Vhcatou. 
2dLt.C. E.51poor,4thinf, Lockp'Jrt, Y.2fi.Tllil. A::':oi\t"Sur~lFon Dal'» 
2d Lt. J. C:)llllor~ ::'th i'lf, at New Orlcau:ol, La" 24 Feb.. A::Is't. Snr~cull S. ForrYl ' 
\V. Uughcy, A,~s'l Sur. near Cjncinllali, O .• ~,j ApriL "',I.!: aS3cIIlble at Pitl:;im:~h~ Pa.» on the ht of 1\18Y. 
An't Sur. T. Lee. Port Elizabeth, ~ .. 1., fj Sept. 1,::;, .. J, fli :WOII dU"r~~.dh.·r p:ractieabie, where and 
A.s'l Sur. \V.SLlllin:J, al Camp '''all<er, Fla., ISM,)'. wlw" tiwy WIll receIve the in&lruclions of the Secretarv 

T I)r 'V,ar ~ to CU!IHHI.It1;Cah!~ hy the Surgeou Gene'raf, 
1\ .. \SSFEns. rt:latlvc to Ihl~ sel4..·~tlOn of sites for certain l\larinc Ho.-

2d Lt. A. S. Tayl"r, "th inf, Irall.ferred tQ; the I\brin~.. pllllls be "n'''''"'' 011 Ihl' Ohio river and Lake Erie 
2d Lt. A. W. Alien, of the "larlncs, Lrau.::ifcrrctl to . bt:iug a cOlltinuation of the dUly rcquia-d to "e p('r: 

5tb illfy. formcclpur.uallt 10 GClleral Ord~r., No. 2S, or 1831, and 
DII(,PPEIJ. HI cOllformily 10 all IIcl o!Collgr~ .. "1'l'roved 3d Marcb 

ht. Lt. Char le. B. Cballllc .. , 1st arl, U Feb. 1831. ' • 
CASHlERrn. Bv ORDER OF MAJOa GE". 1\1 ACOMB : 

R. JU:-IF.S, Ad}'1 Gm. 
l.t Lt. RO'IV.ell \V. Lee, 3d art,16 July. GEN. ORDERS, ~ ADJUTANT GENERA~'S OFFICI:, 
~~~~~~=="""",=~"",!, __ .... ~"""",="""",~I No. :22. 5 j.Vashinglon, .MaTch 18, 1~1I9 • 

NAV,lL INTELLIGENCE. 
. : Fort Moultri", in Chadc.lolI harbor, willl>e turned 

lover 10 Ihe ElIgllleer Deparlment unlil furtber ordero 
I for lhe. pnrpo5c of UUdcfg"oing n·pairs. ' 

The broad pt'ndant of Commodore .'LEXANOER C~A'" I Bv ORaE .. OF MA]OIl G&s. !\IACOMB: 
TO" was hoi.ted on boar.1 Ihe S. frigate COlIstitution, JO:>l LS, Adi'l, Gm. 
n Norfulk, on TllcsdRY, March 12. 

A dch.eiun .. nl.,f 00 U. ICllmen. uncler command of \ l'¥ 
Lt. vy. .Woolsey, arrived Norfulk, (Ill Monday _. __ .. __ .; _~ __ ... _____ _ 
Iltb 108t., III thc ochr. Emrire, Clip!' Me;\\tllb, from OROFRS 
New York; alld another d"l.cll!ll~nl,'llId"r c~lIImall<l of. March 13-C",nr.mlltler HlI;h' N. P N Y d 
Lt. A. J. Dallas, on Ibe 15th, It1 Ihe brig l'lay from Norfulk VI'," Z I' a I d age, .:.y ar. 
Boston I J t· :11\ zlnger t promo e . 

. Li,·"t. John H. 'flIcker, ship War,,,,,. 
U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. P.Mid.F.B Renohaw, del'd fm.W. I. "'I'lad • 

. WIIIT IlfDIA SQCADRo".-FrigHtc Mac"doni,m, bear. I 14-P .. Mid. J. K. Bowi.", do do 
wit the b/'Olld pendant uf Commodore Shllbrick, passed' S.'I~~krrJollnllurdllle,N.Yard,P"rl.moolb. 
through Turk'. island road., On the morlling of tbe 22<1 I P.Mld. W .~ .. swallll,act'g rouler IhillFalton. 
Feb.-·,v,u .poken I!.b\lu~ the 2S.h Feb., otT Cape ball \\, 1",m'll, R,mdezoro .... N. York. 
A'1tonio, all well; anI! arrivcd at Pens.cola on the Mtb I D. McDolll!all, fec', .hil' N. York. 
~lllrrll. Lieut. H. Mour, Ordinary, Porumouth. 

The .hips Eric, &.tOIl, and LeYant, were al Prl1.aeo~ . 18-B0"b'~.1I' n. H. O':o\c.I, frigate Cou.titu-
la, March 2.., ., IlutlOll, ,,,ce N: :':ilelll~ug!I, cI,'·tachcd. . 

SllIl' OntarIO, COI'UII'r McKcl1lley, saIled from Pells!!.·, 19-L,< .. t. \\. S. \ o,,"~, "",I !'. M"l. F. Low. 
eola~ March f), for Tnmllieo. rYI coast !liurv~:y, un~('r cOl~lTla!ld of Ll~Ut~ G. S. Bl~k:e. 

LI.I of olficef' allaeh~d to Ibe S. 01001' of lY3r Af POIN rMENT. 
Wllrren, bound for Iile 'Vc.lllldie •. The \\'arc"n ~ll!.rch 14-Rrll'lmnn Lewi','or Indiana, Cllal'laia. 
in l1aml'lon Road. and will .. illl", roomellt tbe wind A PPOI NTMENT REVOKED. 
ravo.... [The \V .• !\II~d SlIIIIby.] l\brch I'I-J. Bunes, ""ling Carpent",. 

Commander. W". A. SPENCEII; Li .. '/enantl, J. T. -- ~ ----- .. ,-- -----
G,·rry. J. H. Liltle, (tw" v.callci~'l; Surgeon, D. Eg- .' NO f1C~. 
berl; PUrln', M. Ta),lor, 1~IIJ.t". D. Il. Ril1.ely ;. PROPOS:"'LS ",Ill recelvetl.t olliee of !h • 
.A,.'t SlIrgeOJ\, A. F. La'vycr; P. ,11id,hipmen, . W.I . CO!nUllssary General of Purchasei In Philadel
Cookc, D. F. Oula .. y, J. L. Forb".; ;Uid.ilipmen, C. E phm:r.,., .. ppl,v,i~'!! the lilllowingarticles of DRAGOON 
Flernrninlt, E. C. Anrlerson, J. D. Todd. S. D. VAI. EQliIP:'IIE:'>IIS, : 
lelle, G. H. Prcble. \VID. E. Bondinol; Capt', Clerk, 400 S>~Jdle •• cOIllI·lete. 
Josepb Gideon; llool3loa,n, R. \Vnitt.kcr; Gun .... r, 200 a .... le5. wilh .\hrlingl.l .... 
Jas. \V. Penningtoll; Sailmaker, M. Wheedon' Pur. 200 Saddle R,,!!s. 
"er', Ckrk, DullalU David.on. '200 pairs SItU ... 

To join the squadron, Ass'l Surg~on R. B. 8aOloler. 2(1) Hailer., Head SI"II. ""I! Slr .. ps. 
M£DIT2I1RAS£AN SQUAPRos.-Ship of the liuc Obio .oil the [lRllcrnl ':lIhibitcd at Ihi. office,. the cootraota 

at Maboo, about Ibe middle of J~nual y. will he fOllul!ed M,"1 IIISpe""0n! made a.ano ",liele will 
- be recei"ed that i. io&rior in materlal or workmao.ohlp 
REVENUE CIJTTER SERVICE. or that does nol correspond in e"ery respt'ct with tb~ 

U. S. r"venue cutler Jack.on arrived al Charleston, p"th'rn whIch Ihe c,,,,lraCI ill fOllnded. Thearticln 
S. C., on Ihe 11th inst.. from SaYltnnah "lid cr",se. are 10 be ,h'liver~d Ilt Ihe Uniled Stale. Arsenal .... ar 
Officero: 'fhomas Rl.ldnlpb, F"q., C_mandinl: Pllil.ul·!phia, for i'''I,,·c'jon, ~~1I1ld monthly p;0l'or
Tho",a. Sand a, 131 Lieut.; Wm. H. Joyne.'. 2rl Lie,,!.'; lion •. anll the cOlltrltcts 1.0 be fulfilled on or beforc IlIe 
Jam,,! S,,",.., acling 3d Li'III.; Abram G.,ber, '''ling tirot .day of Augu.t, I~J9, Or earlier, i( required for the 
Surlfeon; Jamel Bacon, ClErk; \Vm. Colli"o. Boat . • ernee. 
$tDa,n; Duid ROil, Gun,,",; Henry McDonald, Car. The [lro/,oo.b must be in writing •• ealed and endonred 
~nler. .. Prop0ll3 8 " II.nrl m"st reaeb Ihe ollice of Ihe Commis-
__ ___ .lIrv General or Pllrd ... .,., 011 or before Ibe 2211 I\hreh 

1839. Seeurity will be required, for the (ulfilmeut or 
FO~ RE~T.-The oUice at prelc,,! ';;'~lIpicd-b;th: 

llub.crJ~er, on 171h streel, adjoining tbe Pen8ion office. 
Poslelllon ginll immel!iately. 

Feb.7-t( HO MANS. 

cOldraclI. C. IRVINE, 
Comm'"ary Gmeral qf Purcha.". 

CO:¥lMrA"AaV GEl<g~A~'g OFFICE ~ 
Philade1phill. Feb. 2311, 1839. 's Feb. 2B-td 
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I We made, alao, a serips ot magnetical obst'rvationl 
--------------------- on shore for dips and intel,sity. and established tha 

EXPLORING EXpEDITION. rates ol'ollr chronometers by a !,ortable transit. w. 
MISCELLAlIY. 

I JIIade hy them the longitude of .the cOIIsulate at 
E:elradfro71l /J letter to the Suret/Jry nf the Na,,!!,· Funchal, in 160 54' 11" West. and found the lati. 

frOftl Lf"denarat Char/el Wilku. conllnanding tht I tilde by observation to be 320 SS' 11" North. all which 
United State, South &a SIIrueying alld Explori"p, assllred me that our chronomefora had been perform. 
J!:xptJifiofl. dattd 011 board the ~'mled Stale. Sloop Inlt Ivellsince ollr departllre from the United St.tes, 
Vinctnae., harbor of Rio Jallciro, NOTJc/IIber 27, On the 25tb of September, baving completed all 
1838. that was deemed necesNary, we sailed from Madeira, 
I J;lroceeded with tlle squadron for Madeira. We and stood on the southward, inte"dinlt to pass over 

<ont&nu~d our cruise with light, fav-orable Wind~'1 alld search IOr the dilfprent shoals and vIl!ia8 laid. 
without any occurence of importanee until the 61h .IOWII 011 01'" track. Alter pas~ing Ihe latitude of the 
Gf ~eptem ber; when, bping near a shoal, lai.d .10wn eallOry i~lallds, we expl'denced ,a northeasterly 
Gn tht' chart as St. Anne's shoal, I deemed it IUlfil'l current 01 about a half a mile an hour, until we reacb. 
'in!\' instructions to delay sufficiently for the PUI" ed the lutitude of BOlla,·ista. one of the Cape de 
pos", of t'Xamininlt the same j and having flllly ex· Vertls, which st'tl in opposite direclioll 10 Ihe current 
plord the locality in and near its supposed r.~i~h. said to p,,,vail betwl',,1I tht'se islands, in the longi. 
borbood, by spreading- the vt'ssel. Dfthe squadron It~le h"Om ]90 to 210 Wesl. We hove to. and tried 
to embrace a large cll1Cum(erence o( Ihe oct'al" no· I the Cllrlcnt morniJII~ ant.! eNeni!.g, and always 101ll.d 
thing of it was discovered. A few hour~. however,/th.e same ft'Shlt. The cllrrfDI lolt ust'd was two keg', 
after leaving Ibis vicinity, we fell ill with a large with 8 di~I,"ce line of fi"e fathoms bptween them. 
cotton wood trel', 120 Ipet in len~th alltl 15 fe .. t in thp lower one being just loaded' 811tJjciently la 8ink 
circllmference. which wag 8t ftrst rpportp.d at a shoal. the ail tight one untier Ihe surface be the walt'r, with 
and if the ~ea had bpl'n at all rough, it might, ill pas· tile 11811al log lille attached to the ""ntre of the di,. 
aine. have bpen millakpn for one. lance,liue, pr~,c1utling the po~sibility of il, bpil.g a 

I have little dOllbt bnt similar frees have occa· f,ClrfMC~ currellt ,; i'~.itl~s" hirh. the dead rerkoDinc. 
lIioned the fre~l\ent r"por~1 of vil!ia~ or ~hoal~ bpin~ of the ~bip, snd our obsen;alions gave- the ,ame re. 
in existence hprt'aboIlIP. Our posilion at thi~ timl'. III It. . 
was in latitllde 37° 0' 37H North. ami Inngitude 400 On the 29th of S"plpmbpr. we pll~ed into colored 
41' 114" We~t. and where any floating bodips drifted w8t~r, quite as gre~n in appt'arance as that of fifly 
by ·the Gulf Stream wOllld probaMy have Ijren ,!ppo. fathom'. ill del.th, 011 poulldings. 0" entt'ring it, the 
ailptl. as Ihere is litll" or no currenl. alld that ,·.rililile. temperalllr.e dectt'lUIeci ollealld a ball degree6 and ro •• · 

We arrived RI F'lnchal. in the island of Madeira. twn .!eltreps on I.'avill~ it. 
on Ihe 16th or Spptember. afier a plea.ant pas.age of We continlled in it IInlil Ihe 211 of October, hav •. 
twenty.nint' .laYI.' ing run a .lislance of four hUlldred and fifty mile •• 

I dirr.ded a party of oflicpr~ to make an ~x .. ur~ion The ve~plI ofthe tlljuadron rt'ppate.lly 50ullded with 
to Pico Ri .. h·o. thl' hilthl'.t point in Madeirll. lor the frolll olle to th,ee hundred lillhoms of Iiue but DO' 
pllrpo5p. or .~"rtainin~ it~ barometrlcal. admeasu!'e- bottom wa~ fall lid. . 
ment, in re!!:.rd to which dOllbts have eXisted, oWing Th" fir.t rpported shoal laid down on .011r rQute 
to a disa~eemellt of thole who have prpcpded us. IIpon tbe charl, was the Marla rock, ill latitude 19°' 

Our observallon! were condUcted with /treat care. 45' North, and lon~ilude 200 60' We't, which we 
and the barometers u~ed were of tbe beat manufac· stood lor. and ho\'e to near the positio,o, until we 
ture of Trotlg"ton alld Simm~_ Simtlita.neou. ob~er·l had ascertallled ~ur sitllalion cAllectly, by careful 
valions were mad .. at the resilience of the American I observations. The v('~p~ls were .then spread, and Ih. 
Consul at F.unchall. who was klnt! "nough to .frord ~our!le marked to run t1ir~ctly 04'er the spot; the lur· 
u. every means within bis ream 10 lacilita,te our va· face Gf the neean visible at the lime from Ihe "IUI. 
rioo~ dutiel. dron, W8~ not I~~s than sixty Iuilps in cIrcumference 

The part, remained on the ~lImmit of the monnlaill with every opportllllity whirh tbp clear weather co.dl 
oiler fonr hour •• which afforded UI un oppnrtullily alrord, and slIfficient sw~1I of the Fea on. to halle 
of makinlt a n'lmber of sim"ltant.'o!1S ob~ .. rvations, causpd break~," on any Fhoal within fine!.'n feet oflhe 
the reBult of which., in giving tbe height of Pica slIrfac.e. NoIhiug, however. was discovered, and no 
Rich'o, was .s foll()tvs : bottom could be fonnd with tbree bundred fathom. of' 

The highest point of the peak above the ConslIl's Iin". 
garden, wal 6,181 feet. The nf'xt position examined was Bona Felht 

The cistern of thp. barometp·r at thl! IrArden IIbove Ihoal, said 10 be within Ihlrly miles of Maria rock; 
balrtide carefully IrYelled, was 66·6237 fpl't.· this we sP8rchpII for in the sam" m:Sllller, but. wl:r. 

I feel mlleh confidence in oOlIr rp~ult, altbollgh. equally nnsurc~Flful. 
from the bilth standin~ of Captain Sahine, R. A" I We then stood for the place assigned tbe Bonett •. 
leel lame hesitalion in ",uUill!!: it lorlb ; but the facl shoal. to tht' pulward of Booni813, .aid to be in I ... 
of mv !wing '"T'portrd by .l1cb btgh 8l1thor1t), as Dr., tiltlt'e 160 32' Norlh, and in lone:iludp 200 37' west. 
Bowdilch Rnd Dr. Heine.ker, with whom we bave YVe, if. like ~,anne~, hllnt~.! for thi •• and, aftt'rexplor
dilrf!red ollly Se\'enty.lhree feet, and one hnn.lrfd 811d Ing the 10l'aht, of III pOHllon on the cha,t, f ~teer~d 
sixty.three f .. et, induced lIIe to believe that ~?me al'· on Ihl' cour~e of it". reported bear!n, e8S1 by north 
cidental error mllll bave oCCllrred in Captain Sah. from BOll8vIsta IInhl n~arly up With the Hartwell 
ine'. ob!il'rvatiolls, or tbat he was mi~lpd by his repf, lying in sight of Bonavista, which, hu wilbout 
guide., &nd Ftopped short at the 811mmit of the moun. doubt, bepn taken for 81ld reported as tbe Iboal cal. 
lain as they altpmpted wilh our party. led Bonplfa. ~ 

It appears, also. that the dilferent reBults made af Ollr inqlliries at St, Jago aBIUrl'd me fbat the Ma-
three IIPparate perioJs, and by diffprent pr-rsons. ap' d~line (the veu.1 IU8t wrecked) was cast away OD 
pro.ching 10 near eal'h other, would be more correct the Hartwell reef, wbich tbey bave reported al lb. 
than that of Captain Sabine, who make •• differeDce Bonetta .boa!. 
oC Dearly leveD bUDdred Ceet. I am wen satil6ad that tbe positiOD' I.Jped tbe 
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abDve thl'eo 'h~ll~ 011 the chart, alld th~ir vicinity. Ihe charl. \Ve I'lacpll goot! 100kOllb, ami kept Ollr 
are free irolll all d .. nj(el's. p'II""t leall gOillg lor hUy IIliI'ls bt:1ore reaching the 

I all 01 01'1111011, lllso, that the p3r1iclllar anol in- 10o.a1l011 uf 1!1I~ SII031 I!.S I .. id down 011 the chart; also 
defalh:able search lIIade by Capt, Ba .. th"lolll~\\', 01 observing ollr III ill at lIi~hl, in hopes of sweeping 
her Majesly's sill I' I.eveu, and Ihe oJlI'0rtlllliti~I,"f. o\er it al eall)' d.lylight. 
forded ule of co\'erinjC, wllh the squadrou 01 bve "I cOlltlliued ClulMlIg in thil vicinity in variou. 
vess~l~, SO larltc 1\ sl'~ce .t the s"lIIe li lIIe, oll:J;ht 10 bl' directions, gt'ltinl[ ca~ls of leall iu IrolJ,l 60 10 100 
IlIlIicicllt eddence Ihat no s'.ch dall~er;; eXI.I as are lillholllS, withollt tinlling bollom, 
laic! "own ill Ih05, ,'O,;t"'"8 and should callse Ihem "·1 1I0W cOlllillued lily examination, and arcer ha-
to be oblilernl~.t frOUl Ihe chall,l!. ving swept over a ('ircle of 40 or iiO lCilu in oilier-

Frolll PorI Prdya. WI' ueereol ror Patty'j o\,erfall., ('101 dilt'dlou&. alii pl'rlt.elly .alielied that Warley" 
a.. laid dowlI ill Ihe chArt, in lalitude 110 norlh, unll shoal exisb 1I0wht:rt: in the neighbol'llood laid down 
longitude 24° 3U' we~I, and 1,.11 a goo,ol opr0rtullity on the chalt, 
of examining lheir lo('alily. A few np~ Wel" obscr· "I then proceeded ror the Frencb .hoal with the 
ved wilhin a degree of Ihp si,tu8tion a.sigllPdlhen,I, win,1 aheall, (soulh hy we.I,) where) arrived on Ihe 
bllt lilll>! or 110 c'Hrent WiI' 'ound; alld ) lee I conh- 251h of OClober, alld continued cruisiug all the fo)
dent ill as .... lillg Ihat no danger pxists ill this viCinity, lowing day, Wlln a line bi't:eze, illlme.lialely over the 
as we were b~cahllerl ill 1111' 1'0.ilioll, alld in close location of the 5hoalll5 laid "OWII, allll ill every di
proximilY to it lor forty·eig!il hourI,the sqlladroll, as reclion for lIIi1u ~n ils \iciuity. Alter thll' tho
IIsual, bo:illIC ~I'r~ad 81MI't, 81111 havlIIg a broad ex.)HUI»e roughly surchin!; the Eng/i./J localily of this .hOII, 
of ocean ullder View, 1 directellmy cOllrse f,>r the French pOlilion, ,eveD-

Owillg 10 light contrary winds, it wa~ sOllle da)'1 Iy •• ix mill" dish.nt, making nearly an ellst course, 
b.fore we rea('hed Warley'$ shoal, saId 10 be In willl lookoUIS, and the lead going, IIIltdl had..un im
latilUde 5° -I' norlh, and longitude 21" 26' west, lUedi.lely o'er and arormd the 'l'Ot, s.Hing in vati
Thi. poillt wu .1.0 carefully examined, but no shoal ous directioDl, a dislance of forty milel, withollt 
or apllf'aranclI of shoal water, or any danger dil- elfe('t. I 
coveted. .. 1 then made thl! bpst of my way for Ihe Trinton 

Our nexl ulllnim\tion wa. or French shoal, .. id 10 bunk, wilh Ihe wind veerinl( and hauling from .outh 
be (89 Ini.1 ,Iown) in Intitulle 4° 6' Norlh, and lunl[i- southwest, 10 ,oulh louthe •• t, and pasled Ihe eqll.tor 
tude 20° 36' West. Thi. wa' also examined, and 110 on the lIiglilof the 3d of November, in long.tud. 
dAncer nr a"l,paranee of shoal discovere,1. lio 40' west, and eOlltilmed over and arollnd the 10-

From llail IJOint, 1 look advantage of the loutherly calily of that bllnk,lIntillhe morning of the fifth, get
wind, and proceeded ea9t; which carried lIIe III lur ting CBlt. of the lead during the tiwe in from filly 10 
as Ihirh!"1I degl·ePl of w('~t 10ngitll,le, aud over tbe 'IWO hllndred an,l tiJiy lalboml, up and down without 
pOlilion auiK"Pol Ihe shoa) by thp. French hydroK1'a- filllling bottom. 
phers, 10 enahle me to cro»llhe f'qultor eutward of .. I hu(', in our sear(h, flllly sati.fied mYlelr •• nd 
the 171h degrf'e of wett lonr:itude. hope ollr exan,ination will prove eqllally 10 10 you, 

We " .. ,reed,'d in croolSing the equRlor in that Ion- allll all other., thal Ihese shoal. do nol exist." 
!tltude on the 6th IIf Nowelllb .. r. Ind then Itood lor Thu.,lir, we have effe.:trdlhe exalllination oflhe 
Triton'. bank, said to be in latitude 00° 32' lOulh, .uppOlt'd pOlition of eleven ~hoal. or danK"rs, which 
and 10n1(ilUde 17° 46' Weet. When within ,horl ha~e or.(upi"d their placl" on the charl., much 10 the 
dialance of it~ pn~ition, the _quadron hove to lor Ihe alarm of ltavil[atorl. Anrl I lincerely t(ust Ihat the 
purpose of as(ertaining our position accuralely; .I~ re.ult of our endeIVotl IlId dili"enl search, with the 
ter which a l"Ollrse wa. Iteered nearly "'e.t, UeinK exertion. belf'loloro made by olher., will be ludi
at the lime well to the entward. we Jan on a line dlle cient to caule them to oblilerated frolll the chart., as 
ea~t anol wut over it; the ve!Sel. of the .quadron thf're are alrearly rea) dangf'u Illllicient 10 awaken 
bein~ 'Ilread about Ihree mile. apart, on a lille 1I0rlh Ihe watchfulness of the navigator wilbout hil bein, 
and 101l1h. We did not howeVl'r, 6"d it ir. ollr pro- harras.ed with illlaginary olle •• ' 
!trels. or any bottom or iildic.tion. of ,ollndillg'; no 
di.coloration of water w., \'jAiblf', or (hange of tem· The follo\\'inl1: decilion, which we (OpY from the 
perature, althouICh Ihe hlle exlende,j thirly milel ta&t Unilt'd SIalel Gazelle, il import.nl to our Conlul. 
and wpst of itl leported po.ition; after which we abroad, and 10 caplain, of \'e~»el. and :0 lailol'll, It 
Ip;nin sloool to the nOI th, alld ran ovp.r 11 vigin al laid al~o has ""me bearin~ .UpOIl the recent cafe at Uav.
down on Ihe charl., but nulle .uch wu found in ex· na, where five of Ihe crew of the Allletican ihip 
i.tpnre, W illiam Enjtd, ..-1' working in lite chain glllg of lhe 

Our next ~xaminatlon wa. for nonert's Sandy i~- .Ireet~, havinl[ bt'en trie.1 Ihere for mutiny at Ihe in
lanrl, which \\'al in Irke mannt'r carefully ... archell Slallce lIf the Americall Con8ul, inltplld of being "nl 
aner In and arollllll i15 po~ililln as laid down on thp hOllle to hne their ,'olldllel examin"d. The gl'nera) 
charls, hut Ollr .ear('h was I'ql.ally un~lIccpulul, remark. relative !o eOlllul. are ,,'orthy of cODsidera-

Finally, ~parch was malle III and abo"t latitllll .. 2° lIon.-PItI"'?I'D(III'nn. 
43' 101l\h, anti 1001~ilude 2110 S5' WPal, Elttcnding 10 Jt'rum Ih, U .. itt'd !iJlate, Gudl,. 
the I'orlh, lIorlhwe~1 oflhif poinla diA!ance of Ihirty CONIULS AND SI'AMEH.-At a lale trial 01 a claim 
Miles hpre~hr"'ls. having been auigned hS the silu3' for WdgU by a ~eaman. bpfore JUDG.: HnpXINlOH, 
linn of thp. ",blllari"e vulcallo "'porled by Admiral the Captlin had imprison~d the man at Rio J8n .. iro, 
Kr,,~ill~lil>lI. which 11 was SlIpposed lIIi~ht IIIIV(' 1,,1'1 i for alh'dged mis<'orlllucl, 3nol olft'red the cerlificateof 
a,lhn~I, Thi. Incal!ly w.~ t\\ ice fII 11 ,over in ditf~leut I'he Cou~1I1 10 jll.stify Ihe proceed in!: and prove t~e 
dHerhon_ allll c81'pIIIIly eX9111111PII With Ihc pquadron ofl .. nce-,Ihe shll' came away and !tlrt Ihe man .n 
in nr"" oroler, hul IIQne "'o:h was 1'0111111 in l'"isl~nce,1 "..ison. In 8pf'8kin~ of Ihis I,arl of Ihe cale, Ibe 

J.jPlltPII",t AIIII~o". of the Peacock, having .e·' JIIII!(p .aid that be had no dOllhl that Ihi, procet.'dinK 
parotell from me 011 lite 161h of October, pro",pp.oIed on Ihe part ef Ihe raplain was aito!!,elher illegal and 
on a dilf"r"nt ,'Ollr." in search or Ihe 6alll~ 5hoal5 ""ju~'iliablp. Thr! he had repeatedly eXJlre8l .. d hi. 
wh!rh we were leoking l'or, but wall equally IIn~lIe. di.apl'robalion in 8trong term" of Ihe praclice of pnl
ce_sful in finllillg nllY, us npl,earf hy Ihe ("lIowing ling our seamell 11\ for~il!n jail. and dungpon9, at the 
extra"t from hi. repolt 10 mp, \\'Io.('h affords fu .. lhpr nlere), of Ihe police officers, for ollimcullY no mearol 
evidenct', if it were nePllerl, of their nOIl·existt'ncf', rpqlliriug Ihis .evt're 811.1 pxlreme rt'lIIedy. For or-

.. Annllg 8t'relatPot 1'1'0111 yllll 011 the 16th of Odn- oIill8ry miscollduct or in.ubordin~lion. Ihe law gave 
ber, it W8S IIOllllltil Ihe 23d Ihat I had worked up Ihe master,ofa ves.el powp.l'8udicient to enforce obe
to tbe WarleY'1 lhoal; and at 8 o'clock that night 1 dience aDd maiDtain dilclpline on board hi. veuel
wu dirertly on lbe IpOt wbere it wu laid down OD tbat It i. oD1y iD eu. of eatrlordinary violeDce,luda 
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8. "'"" "nnlt-rOIl' to the ..... eel or thOle on hoard nfl ht. A. 10 Ihe o!"Pn ..... tlon·: There sho,,'" be • "ft'. that 11' mariner,.hould be t3kt'n on shore and l,rOI'l'r 1 ••• II!1;P"'1'1I1 or Ihe IlIiliria 11111'1 cnmp.llie' 
Ihmwn Into A pri~on ; ev".y ael of "aosin" nr in"I-' hd!1;ddP8. di\·i,ill"' .. k".; • ,1,,1' I'rop"rll"" or 1-llch 
bn.,lill~llon is ealll'.1 mlllillV. an,llhe o/fen.I ... is hll.· IRI'III. illralll,,·. n.IIII,·n·. "n\'nlrv al,.llill~IIII''': all .. 1'_ 
rie.1 oft' to IIn Imwholetnrn;' t"onltnpmpnl. oflell in a I licl"nl O'·I£;lIi7.olllln ;,f Ihe ;lill;"~,,, ,1"1'0,,",,'"1, 
dancer04l. rtimalp. In Ih" "IIse befi •• p. hi, ... Ihplnf Ihe 91NII': .11" Ihe dh-Igion of Ihp lI,ilili;, 1,,10 
J'lldlte flaid lhe man had been many IAnnlh" on hoard ,h.pe d ...... ; .the tir.t. COIIII'.i~ill" 1111 l'el ween 21 
the vessel wilhollt inctlrring any punishlllent-he ha.l .11" 31 yeal1l or n!(,,; Ihe se,'o"tl nil bel,,·pl''' 31 
• 1I',arrel withthfllllatl'.ln wtrich it is IIneerlRin which .• ,"1 -11 ; HIIII Ihe thi ... l. Ihe eOr.'s Ill' rp'l'r\'e •• 11 be
of IMm was mo.t In falllt; and the 9t'Co'nd d.y nn£'lhveen -I' "nd 4;;. EsIiK •• lilllt Ihe enl;'·p .,1I0IIUI of 
it. when iI wasllIl'po!IPd to Ita\'e'r;one u\·er. and no the ",i'.ilia ill 1101.' Unilp.1 SlalU ~I t",o Inillion~. the 
rrUlICondnct had !'r(,IIrell' iluhe me.ntime. a hont \\'a~ ,. """\'e dlvisl'r1I \\'0111,1 Itlve for Ihe I\\'u actiD' clal,oel 
.ent t~ Ihe ship \\'itll a polil:t'ofJiee •• all.1 the IIIall WaS ollpA<I" 1111111011 An,l "h;llf. 
ca"if.d nfftn a I'ri~on wilhout a'· Itearinlt or any f"X' 2J. As Iu ,h,<"it,II",': '1 hI' ,.Ion ,""p",r, Ihnl In t'a4'h 
arnillatioll of Ihe cha.!!',". exc .. pl ~'Ich n~ Ihe CDI'lalll1 SI"le mllila,'Y i"~lr"ctn.·. fihuIII.t I", "pl'ui,,"'" In drill 
chost' 10 gh'e 10 ·the Consul. The J"".t.e 5",,1 he: Ihe III iI i .. " ; that r~!(IJI"f ra"'I' duly ~hollld i1~ per
would lake Ihl" o"ciKion 10 rl'I'eDI what he' had 1Il0re I (01'1111.'.1 tor n c .. nn;II ulI",hpr of .Ia~·, In ea, h _y~a.; 
:han onr.e .al" befo.e. and to r.orreel an er(OI' illlo r Dnd Ihal .11 _ho·,ld hp .nhjp4'led tu lloi~ cOllrSe for 'plt 
which Captains eor.linu"! 10 /illI. .re., •. And Ihat Ihe L";,:i.I:,llIrp of porh Stal .. ~ho"ld. 

They ..,em 10 Ihin!;: thal if' Ihpy ran t;f!t 'hA order if Ih .. y _"IV fil. ofga"i~p .p.n'.lIilriE'~ for In"Inlclion In 

or consent 01' Ihe GonslIl lor Ihplr "rocl'l'din~ •• it '1IIIIIary .ci~IIC". (Ih .. ,,1011 nllol\'~ ID Ihi, 8',,1(" (it·, or 
will i1e a filII justification for Ihem when Ihey tlw.p,,) Ih~ PI'O';'".cr~ tn ht' I,.-.Id hy Ih .. U. SI';leo, 
corn!' home. H .. wi~hp.ol Ihelll 10 undprsla",' IIIdI 3d . .A. 10 11:1' 1'0~1 •• r' Ihi. "\'''1'111: '1'1 ... rul'morlol 
he .. ouhl jnrl~p for hirr"p.lf. tlf/,r h."ril,z bolh pflr- lix"s it M siz and tI h:lll ,nil/jailS 0/ dollar. per RII-

tie_ "lid their ,oi,ftllte. or Ih" Ip/::alilY 8n,I ,,("cc;:'ily ""111. .' 
. of these s"mrnary iuenr('eratio"s; 8.,,1 'hp. pari Ihe This I.!ll i1~m i. nf it ... lf a ~ .. 1Iir-1""1 .. hipc·llnn 10 
elm" .. 1 may ha\'e Inkell in t"~rn. wo,,1tl have hnt lit- Ihe" hole "1,'r-~,,cl he,irl~s Ihp idea of ... 'I.bli.hln/t 
lie w";~ht· with him. Hp ,aid he h".1 nl'vp, k"own mililary 8P,,,j .. ,,l'Ie. ill C,\, .. "y Sial .. ill PIlII,."lv o'h,
an In~allee 'in \vlli('h n eon',,1 10.,1 rp",.p,1 Ihf! "1'- '''~ri.·" -o.1<llhe 1)",,,1,1" .. I' a.·,h·" militia. c'o'"Ip,n 
rlio·.llnn nf a l"apl81n 10 imp,iln" A ~"AI".n; f"r- 1'1 .• I .. r1 hy 'hp. ,,1,,". (ov .. r 11 mllli .. n.) ".", .. ce~,arily 
ni.min! hUn with n "l'rlir,('oIP. ,1"lv ornamA",p,1 wi.h I.lrgp. 0" Ihe 1::' 011".';.1001" nr .. m.-;p,,('\· "'lfl "c'"'''' 
hi' 6ffid.l.~.I. vOllchi"lr for 'he ;"11;'",.,. of Ih!' vic. lilY. 1101-' 1".11' l"II1'"",,d 1.,1 ~'ear ill Ihp il,,",p of R ... 
tim.of whi(,h. r:.n •• allv. hp knpw ,.olhin~ hnl frnlll 1 ... ·."" •• liv .. s by J\Jr. W,,::,,"pr. i~l'v"ry .. ny prt'fl'l'II
thl' r .. pre~""lalion~ of Ihe CRplaln nr otlicrrt nf Ihp. t,lp. 10 Ih .. 1""lh",ir'!1; rrnl.",i.ioll .. r Ih" V,· .. mont 
.1'1I~1'1 Thl" J'1fI!1;e ~aiol h.· ""vrr 8u";'~.,llhpir ('"r-' ('"i,,·pllllon. Thai limi' •. III th .. Ijr.' "I",· ... IIIl' .~" 
tiltenlt'. to hI! .'!lI"; IInllhpy \" .. re \\,pnk~r Ih." ,·x.!.I "hich "'ili'.r~· ~n' i. (. ,1",11 tlf' r"q.,lrp,1 10 Ihe pe· 
pariI' rl~l'o.illoR~, He Ih.n Ina,lp ~OIR~ rpma .. k- Ihall ... ,,1 hel\\' .... " 2 I nllol ~ 1 ~ , .... ~. I I pro,·I'!e'. ill Ihe 
rnay hP wortiry of tltp nltpn'i"'l or 0'11 Go",·rllm· Ill. i •· .. xl "I ••• :,., I'M Ih .. '"ro/nltl// "r .11 .hl.. ho.li.·.1 III"n 
He '1.lIoI. o'lr '·nnA.,I'.IIIlr.,rl •• ,H,.Pl\·. R'e me'rhant", brl\\'r~" ,h,' n2p, .. f2, .".1 ~Il. h .. , p"ad. ad"'e ,h,_ 
d""pndillf: ""tlrl'ly "1'011 th~ "rnli'~ ofth .. ir romrner-I IV frolll nnly (1IIt1·tenth nf n.l. II"",h .. r. It r .. qllire. 
CiAI bll~l"e~w for Ih .. ir \ivlll!\,. ptl'peially "I'on COil' Ihi.I .. ,,11I 10 en,o"'I' /0,' ~ix c",,"pcnl"'" tl.,y. I""".:h 
r;icn.lIIl'nlt Irnm Ihp. Unilt',1 Sh,lu: Ihnt il i, -I\ ... rp- ypRr. ,t,,!'in!£, ,,·hkh lilll" .. och "'8" i'lo r'·,~ .. lve 0". 
forf! ofa ",i",arv impnrlanre 10 ,I\pm 10 have Ihe !l'ood, dollar alld !illy' Cl'",. I't'. dav. ,he Unlt",1 SlalPI fllr· 
\.ill of the m •• i .. " or \·e~Bel~. Ihllt Ih"y may "Iak~ a i IIislri"r Ihe e.,mp·"q"il.ng ... elc ••• WI'll a, pro\'i,II"1( 
good rpp'" I 0( !hl'm tn Ihpir o,,·npr.. UP .ald. Ih.t I f",.lhl! 1'.ynlE'II' 0/'1" .. IIcli"l'lIIililin. In C8"p or wor; 
an Alllerirllll gl'nllpmHII of hl::h Int .. lIigellcp. \\'ho Ihe \Vholp. Dd"'e 1;lilllla c<tn hp culle,1 11110 ~prvl"e at 
ha8lravpll"rl ",,,ch and knnwn III."Y n( ollr (;onalll<.' onl·e. an" ea;ity ,"nlll'dill Ih .. " .... lv~~. "'hil" the pn. 
ha,. In Ih .. hnnk he hno puhlish .. ,I. l!"l'r~ ... ·d his rr.- : r .. lie.\ lIIilili, i~ r"C~I\'ilfg Ihl' lIt'cp .... ry milltll'y 111-
grer thnt t! ... y arl' not '"l'rol'l~'1 bV sal.nle~ from lilt- l'lr'h'~ioll_. FI~'.lIv. HIP 'lI'II,l>"r nr Ihl' 81"iYI! cla~I, 
p"hlic 1r .. a~III,". A~ III"y no\\' ftr~. Ih .. _ .. 1"'1)0.101111 hy Ihl."lan ... Ill h .. 0\.0111 2110.0110. and tha .nl1ual 
al'poin'mpnt~ ·a ... 1,1.'('811 rX"hl3ivl'ly In the h"",lo 01'1 eXI'P".P .horl of two milli...,,,. 
merrh"nl". \Vhn hp ,aV" ••• ar .. nn.lp. "ron!£, 1IIc111CP-1 Thl_ plall t:erla,"ly .1I·lkpl III ft9 bnth fl'a,ll>le and 
m.-nt. 10 m.lIe 1!I .. lro!lIcessllbservient (1) th~ir (010- enlllpleh .. n.ive, II will !!lvl! re'ppclabilily and plft· 
lIIerrlal bu~in~".·" 0 iellcy 10 ollr militi~ in h",,, of I'ea"e; an,I nn the 

olllbr .. ak or R war, in •• Irlilinn 10011. reEul.r army, 
TIfr.l\fn,ITI A.-I" "" utii'll', plll)lI.hl'.llaol ...... k. If •• hOIlI,I hav .... r l'olll-lnnn,1 2nO.01l0 dlff'lplllled 

.pon IhA ,"""'0' ~nn"ilion or Ih .. ,·onnl.y, ftA it .1'- I,.nnr~. The 1'0,1 i. loo Irilll,,!!. cc""plrl'd wilh the 
,ar,ls it. "'I'IIU! of ofrrnt:e and defl'n,·". WP. II.!!"". hrnplils likely 10 be renp"rl frnlll W; alld p'lled.lly'. 
arnon .. nlhp. Ihl"C!. Ihe ne"e55il, (If •• I,,·ed.v 811" 'lily .~·"p'n which ,holllrl rpnclp. Onr militia ~/fje't'''t 
effide~t r~f"r"l in ""r militia Iysl"m. 'Ve pro!,"'" .... on!d "h\·hllp. Ihe "ece •• lry .. I' .ny f".lh~r increlse 
nnw tll .dvl'rl hripllv 10 one orhvol""ns ,.hich ha\'e! flf ollr 'Ianrlllllt army. II Is al a"y rale hi"h time 
been prp~enll"'. and '011 I! of whirh \Vl! hope ere In •• g Ilhal thi. 1,.'hj"cl rrc"jyE'd al Ihll Iland. of COllltretl 
to , .. e R,loplpd, for IhP Inrprnv .. menl of Ih .. ",ililiit. Ihe 8tle"lInn clue 10.11. Irnrorlan.-e. And we hop. 
Amon( Ihl' ",elllorlal. loirl h~rnr .. Ihe la .. ! Cnlltr ... ~. 10 IPe 1I'lr Slate i.f'r;lsIMtnre .el "ponlh" '"IrI("'lion 
wo, "ne from A I,I~n Portrl,Iv:e Rnd ~dmlln" ""rk ... a of Ihe Military Convenlion recenlly held her ... IInd 
enllflnlt'ee ."p",i"tP,1 hy a ~Inl" 1\1 ilil~ry CUM'ention I'atS r~."lntln"~ rpqu~'I!nJl' o,!r S~nllor. ,,"1 Rep.reo 

i .. V ... ",on!. ,'rayinr Ihe •• 'op'lon nf. 1.lan I'rol'0.P.J .pnlall\·p~ ~o bl1nf: "l' Ihll8l1bJect.t Ihe nexl.tIIIOD, 
hv Ihpm for the .~.nrlr."inlinn of the Militia of Ihe of Ihe Naltolla' l.elt,.lalllrr. 
Uni,ed Slate', Thisl,lall. which Ipl'ms 10 liS nellher Wp cannot. In c"m.'ullo". forbearnolidnK the na-
10 have bf!'en .. ell draW'n. hOt' well tli/::e.tp.I. embra. rOllnde.1 .n.1 ylolellt alla"b "pon Ihe Mililary Acade
t"el a "reat mallY details which are rnanifp8t1y irn· rr,y.t We.t Poinl."",hodied in Capt. Parlridel!" me
p.aclit:able.a"d i, ahocethl!r loo compll".I .. d ror cen- moria I 10 Cong~ .. ,.. The, Ire III ch at CRIl ba refllted 
eral use. Afte. d .. elling' "pon Ihe cancl'ded .(lvan· at once an,1 wllh nOCer,ons raetl; hut may obt,ln 
t.~. 01 a wl'lI re,1I1all'd .nd I'ffieiell' nalional rnlll- .ome credit with Ijro.e who know Ihat C.pl. Par
ti ••• n.1 r:la"I'inr; .t IhOAI! I'ro\'ltionl of Ihe COII.tilU· Irlcllre "'11 once.1 Ihe hearl or Ib~1 in.litntion. but 
tion by whlrh Hulhnrity I. Ch'en 10 Concreo 10 I,ro- will) do nOI know in "'hll condition he len It. The .. 
vide ror orr;811lzlng. !trilling and dl'c\plilliIlC the IIIi· chareeslre. 
IItI', the plan proc~edl to .bumerate tbe Collowinlr hI. That" all oIIlces in th~ millllry .ervlce,.r th. 
Ilteratlons and addltioa., .. aece_ry to reDder Ib, United Statea, ar. mooopolaMCi 11)' lbe proN,le o' 
.rorm eompl.,.. G I ' -
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thallDIIlitulion, 10 Ihe uller exclusion of olhers equal. ,nil. important subject; aud eo has Lieul. I.ynch, th.n 
Iy w~1I '1,,,,IIII,,,J" "1 hi. hrua,l a~ ... rlion ill al ono;e 'I whom we k/iow of no onp who i. more ~ienlibcally 
conho".,,.te.! hy the flld, Ih.t withiu Ihe I •• , two and practically conversanl wilh Ihe aleaA. enltintl. 
yrs.'" np ....... ls nf one hnn,h .. cI al'tJoinllll"nls han In short, .11 who ·bn-e bc'l'n permitted to de vOle tbeir 
brell /IIa.l .. of dllZt'UII 10 milit.ry offices. lilne 10 Ihis new branch of naval warfare, bave made 

2.1, .. Th.t Ihe Academy iHalclIl~led to eslabli~h themselvl's parlicularly familiar with the lubject; but 
D military aristocracy, aud ID build np a .ta1lding ar- we repeat that the ",hole malter is on 100 limiled a 
my." Thi, ftl'l)r~h .. "sion from an institulion which I scale. At least one hu"d/ed, nay, all the ofticera noW 
sl'"d. forth an"lIally bUI al>onl fortl: graclual.e8~ to be I on leBve, or atta~hed to Itallon., doing notbin~. 
disp"rsed Among. populalion of tlfteen IIIllhon.,IS Ishonld be underlColIIg a courle olIDltru41ltoo on tbls 
too I'u~rile for rl.'llly. I all·imporlant sut~ecl, and every navy ,ard in tbe 

3d. Thai Ihe r\cndemy only forms" mililary pe . country should be actively employed 10 building 
danl. and military dallcli~~." To which we call ollly I sleam frigatel. • nelay. are dan(terous;' lod never 
.ay thal that rar-I! expired, wh~n C,al't, P.rl! id.:" : Wat Ihere more force or truth in this old IIW thl .. at 
cea.ed 10 beSllpelinleudeot al Wesl Point.-.tllbany tbi, crisis." 
Daily.lldverluer. 

From tM Philatklphia Herald. 
BLOCK HOUSES IMPREGNABLE TO INDIANS.- VESSELS FITTING oUT.-Tbe lelter which (ollows, 

Senator Bt'lIlon, in Ihe sp~(·ch·urgillg Ihe adoption addrl'~~ed 10 a fri .. ncl of our., frolD all officer ID the 
of a Ich .. llle of military colonisls' iu Florida, Slated, nuy, eonlains ft'u acconut 01 Ihe vessels now fitting 
Ihis rem.rk.ble inddelll. which we do not remember Ollt at Norfolk; snd will be read wilh iotere.t by Ihe 
to ha\'e mel wilh before: Idend, of Ihe lIavy. 

AI Ihe breaking ont of Ihe Creek war in 18J!J, Ihe . 
Inhabitanls 011 Ihe Mobile and Alabama rivers collect. U. S. SLOOP OF WAR WARREN, ~ 
ell inlo a stalion which soon arquired a frighlful ce· Naval Anchorage, Norfolk, Va., 
lebdly, It was call,'d Fort l\JillltIlS. A battalion of March 13, ]889. 
",Hitia gnar<!ell the place. and a greal nutllber of la- DEAR SIR: We have JUII unl1loored ship to drop 
milie~ Roughl shelter wilhill ils hnls and Blockades. dowlllo Hampton Road!, to·day, provided the wind 
I was at the plac;e a few 1II01llhs .nerwardl, And ,.eri-I will permil Ul ; thence to Nil, ill a day or two, for 
bPd the lacts of which I speak. Among olher lami· Pensacola, 10 berome one of the Wrl' India squad
Iie~ under the shelter of Ihis fort, W8" Ihat of two ron. The Wanen has been much improved lince 
hrolhE'rl, Ih .. ir names Pearcp, nalives of one of the' hlOr rrturn to the United SIBles, in appearancl'_nd 
N.w EnKland Slales. They were conpi.llOrate, re'j it is thought will prove a be!l~r sailer than she h .. 
flecting. d .. ar-si~ht .. d men, calltious and brave. In hitherto, an.1 do away wilb her ugly nirkllame_, viz: 
Ihe Frod.y nighl pr~cpding the Monday on whkh Ihe I" The Diving Bell," ami" Wash Tub." Her bow 
fort was ~IIFj>ri;ed. they were convinced by th" fierce: has been raised and lIared; and her draft of water Aft 
and peculiar growlinl( 0 f Ihe Ilogs, that the Indians; increased by Ihe addition of a fOllt and a half of fila. 
w"re about; IllIt Ihey were examillinlt the place; keel. A variety of rumora have been drifling about 
preparalllry 10 an a/tempt npon il; and Ihpy wcre, Ihe last two weeks, regarding ollr deslination; end 
cou,·inced. from Ihe n .. glig .. nce which prevailp.d all It one allll tbe lallle momenl, Ibe trallty new. bu 
the fort, th.t it mil'ht be surprispd. Thele "rolhers Isenl us down eaol, 10 the Pacific, Mediterranean, ancl 
had a saw· mill Iwo miles olf~ ancl for ils prolection a I the Wesl Indles. There is no dOllbt 1I0W, Ihal we 
blot'k bouse near to it. They concluded thot Ihey I proceed dirfct to Pensacola, there to join Ihe Mace
would bl' safer in Iheir own block hOUIe, With their dOllian, Ind lake our ,talioll in Ihe .quadron. 
four or five rilles, Ihan in a fori eo negligently guard- At Ihe Dock Yard here, they are very aClive in 6t. 
ed. This wa~ Friday nighl; 00 Salutday morning ting OUI the vessels for sel. The Constitution yeater
thpy actp,1 on thi3 belief; th .. y removed Iheir hOllse-1 day hoistl'd the broad pennant or COlD. Claxlon, aoci 
hold to the blot'k bouee; and at 12 o'clock on MOll- is to drop down from Ihe Nav)' Yard, to our present 
day Fort Mimms was 8l1rpri.ed and taken. Hearing anchorage to day. Ht'r crew IS all on board, and ,he 
the firing, one of the brolhers mounted a hor ... , rode will sail soon for the Pacific The Ichr, Shark il all • 
down 10 Ih .. scenp, oat in a cople of wood. law Ihe filled for lea, but has not a new on board. The 
rille, the knife and Ihe hatchel, dl'splllchlOg Ihe r.hi!- fril:ale' 8randywine has ulidergone f'lIlenAive repaira, 
dren, tbe women, and Ihe men, as thp. ft.unl:s of Ihe anti is as~ig!ted 10 Ihe Mediterranean, but will nOI be 
burning forI drove then! out of Ihe slockade illlo Ihe rpady to receive her C'rew for a wpt'k 10 ('ome. The 
open ground abollt. Wh .. n the lfIa.~dae waA over, scllr. Grampu., lately relurnt'd from Ihe We.t Indie .. 
the Indiana turned Iheir steps 10 'he block bou.e of has been cut down 10 thp wat~r'. edlte,and Ihe work
Ihe P .. arce's, Thpy examined il, Ihey walker! around lDt'n are driving on with her repairs. A Iillfe .team
Il at a r .. sppctful dislanCtli Ihey wPllt off, and those er, inlended for fhe coast survey, i. now in Ihe Dry 
two brolh.·/'9. with a {e\v /lien ill Iheir eDlploy, main. I Dock, bf!ing coppered ; and the keel of a new sloop 

. tained Iheh' po~ilio!l durille; Ihe wholp war, wilhout • of war was, lasl werk, laid on the Macedonian', 
t~e 10~8 of a lift', and with t,lle complete pr.olet'l.ioll 11 launching ways •. She il. to he completed duriog the 
01 ~Pl/' own Iuol,erly. ThIS IS arrexaml.lc, ID pOint, summer. A varl"'y of Improvements are loina on 
to show the safely of a block houIe. illlhe yard too numerous In men lion, Tile Pennsyl-

nnia, Delaware, and POloRlaC, .re laid up here for 
Ihe presenl, and Ihe Guerriere and Java. bnth un.ea. 
worlhy, are rotting al their R1oolingl-lhe Java being 
us~d IlS a rl'ceiving ship. 

STEAM VJl;I!IIIJ:r.l1 OP WAR,-One of the lale ncts 
of Cnllgr •• s conlaill~ an aJ'p,oprialion IIf .SOO,OOO lor 
the commp.r,,·p,menl of Ihree sleam vessels of war. 
It i~ Itratifyin!{ 10 "ep. thal 11 bp!:inuin,; is Ihll9 made 
in .,rovidi,,!: Ihe II •• lion with this III'W and inrli.pen
sahle mpans of delimee. Accor.ling to a pafilltraph 
ill Iht' Npw York COtlripr, it would ""pear Ih.t Ihis 
snhjert had ('nl{alCed Ih" all.ntion of lome of ollr na. 
v.V olficf'r... 'fkal paper says, in reply to a corres· 
pondt'nt: 

.. 'fhe school eslaltli,h .. d on board the fri,;ate Ful. 
ton, IIn,lt'r Ihe sllpefllll@ndence of Captaill Perry, i. 
an honor to our navy, and a better man to superin
tend it l'{)uld not be selet'ted from any service. Capt. 
Perry biS for years devoted hi' wliole attention to t1Ua 

Ollr presenl naval fort'e on the Wesl India .talion 
consists of the frigate l\Jact'donian, Ca pt. Beverly 
Kpnnon, and bearing tbe broad peonant 01 Comma. 
\Villiam B. Shllbrick, 
Sloop of war Erie, Corr.mander Jo.eph Smoot. 

.. . Levant, •• Hir.m P.ulding. 
" Natchez, c, Benj. PaKe, Jr • 
.. Vandalia," Uriah P. Lny. 
.. BOlton, .. Edw. B. Babbit. 
.. Ontario, .. Wm.E.M.:Kenney. 
.. WarreD, .. Wm. A. SpeJlCler. 
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U. S. SRIP BaSTON,-On tbe'mhb.Januar1la~t.on qllalifi("ations ora perrect nuel ofw8r. She i~ al 
What we considered good authority, we pllblished as Inilllal .. d as a pilot hOilt. aUII. remembering h~r im" 
an article of Int"lIigence, recl"ivell frolll lIavana, a l/Iense blllk and wei~hl, almo.t at "'Isily man3l1;"d. 
atatement or report tbat an entertainlnent had been Her p~rrorl/lallce i~ 1"lIly aslonishlJlg. We are now 
given on ""ard of an Ene;lish ve~sel 01 war then in pa"sin$( the Rock, (21 days Ollt,) and the pas.ag .. ha. 
tbat port;to which the officers of all the sbips of war bt'en sOl/lewl .. l hlll,tering'. \V e have had a gond op' 
iD Havana were invited, ellcept those of the slool' of portllniry to !ry I",r. 
war Boston-the only national vp.~sel or the Unitl'd .To Itive YOIL so",,! idea of ht'r snilin~: With top· 
~ta(es then and tbere present. We regard ... 1 this liS .alls dOllhl .. d nctell. a 1111 top-leallanlo Ol'er Iht'III, 
an intentional slight put upon Ollr flug; alld we re· claM., hOIlI .. d 10 Ihp. 1.\ il,d •• h .. Ion. rPlwar .. dly •• ilell 
Itrelled Ihe oc("urrence as evineing an nnfril'ndly twt/l'e ami tI half /;/In/s. Thi~ i. Irllth. 0,,11 lIot ex· 
r~elinc loward. liS, on the part of Ihe Hrilish offi"elS "ltgeration. A. pel'ff'ct harmony III I'\'oil. ;itll""!!~t 
supposed to be implicated. Some tillle altl"rwards lhe rnI'll and officer. u is po .. ible in a .hip 01 this 
we capled from the Pensacola Gaz~ttp. where Ihe kin,l. The CUlIllnollore alld Capl. Smilh ~re v .. ry 
Bostoll had in the mfOBn time arrivpd, a rormal and ponnlar. Nnlhing II10re .el"n< 10 he thonrhl of Ihe 
dp.cisiye rOlltralilction of the rl"port rrom the officera otlieer~' quarters, of whi.·h so tR'lrh w_s !I1Iiti berore 
of the ship. We bave sin~e had the ha"pine~s to see we ~ailf'''. The m""9 will IIot lolerate any conver· 
and converse "Itb a lieutenanl of Ihe Boston. who .alion on Ihi. 8l1bject. • • • .. 
a •• urel III tha~ the report was totally ~roundle.s arlll The health of Ihe ahip has ht'en ellc·n"nt, although 
without the Ihadow of foundation; that on ~he CO'l', a fel" casualties ha ve occllr,'ed. Jan,e_ 1\1 oor ... orlli· 
trary, no entertainment was given on board an En!:- lOuy ~ealll".l. ",11 rrolll tlte wealh .. r mailllOl'oail yard, 
IIlh v"sel at Havana while the Boston lay Ihel't'. IIIId, th"ollg" tlIP. Inbher'" holp to Ihe ,I('(·k. breakint!' hi. 
tbal the officers of that ship were invariahly Irl'aled ij""'" collar-bon .. , and bOlh Ihi!!h~. The "oor fellow 
by Ihe Englisb officers in tbe most polite alltl frielld'l diell a few IllillUl". aftPr -\1" W09 corrlPd helow. 
I, manner. ,Anolher seaman. who reil It Ihe S·IIne lime. WR~ 

We 'pel h'lllch latiataclion in publishing Ihis eon·I'saYed. I.hml. Mi'.roon 1 ... 11 from Ihe" hOI'!O .. bluck" 
tndiction bf an unfounded .... port. at this time par. ,and broke his ]elt jusl above Ihe ankle in Iwo p1ace., 
ticnl.rly, when our national relations wilh G,pat' b:,1 is doing well. • • • • ~ 
Bri'ain onlortunately prp'aent an asp .. ct sufficiently I PORT 1\1 A HO/ll. Jan. 4.-We cOllld not I'lIt 011' let· 
", .. 11 adaptet! to produce bad blood without the inter· , ters on shore al Gibraltar; the wind "IS fre~h and 
\'eatlun of such rumora.-Lo"irianill". ! fai,', and Ihe Commodore would not 8101"· • • 

___ \V .. found the Cyane here from hl"r summer'. cruise. 
TRB REVENUE CUTTER CIlAWrORD.-For lame Officers all wl'lI. 

eauae or other, a lurvey WB! orderer! to he holden on We have been permitted to read another letter, 
the U. S. Revenue Cutter Crawford, at Easlporl, a "hil·hway.: , ' 
ehort titRe since, and the ve.81"1 wa, reported 10 he I .. The IhiJl'ls I'n excellent sailer. 12 knotl "el'El 
rotten and unseaworthy, and was al!vertisl"d to t.e foily mpasured on a taul bowline. Our )'Ias.Rge to 
salt! at auetion. The sale accordingly look plaee.' Gibraltar was I:elll'rally rough anll boi.terouR. with 
aDd it was thoaght that or course she wOllld be i frpquenl gales of "ind. Ollr ship. howevl'r. I>l'haved 
knocked off for a few hnndred dollars at most. But' gallantly; she i~ a .'Iperb velSel. E.:kfortl WII 
it leems Ihat a gentleman residing in this vicinity,: rilthl when he said she wOllld be R model for other 
"'ha happened to be at Eastport at the time, had the ' ve.~el. of her cl •• s. When we lell New York, ollr 
euriOlity to .. xamine Ihe Clllter, previouR to the ~ale. i drall WRS 2.& feet 8 inches forward, 26 feet 11ft. Sill 
and he found her condition to be so dilf.rent frolD! of mldlhip port from water, 5 feet. 2 Inches. Her 
",hat was represented by the surveyors, that he con· ! battery hrought ber down 14 Inches." 
eluded 10 bid ror her. He accordingly bid against I ---
one of the IlIneyora, and ihe was finally knocked THE MAIlINES.-lt hiS been nid, and said truly, 
olF IlNIim at '2.400. He was off .. red on the @pot, of the mnrinp" Ihat they were never ordered on any 
8Il0l1 for MS bargain, which he rerusl'd-Rnd took: service which they did not perform, and pe • .form 
meuurel to bring her roond to Boston, where Ihe ! well. Their fidelity on the orcasion or Ihe mlllllly 
",as examined. fOllnd to be perfeetly lIOund alld Alrong:.t the Nore. Is rerorded 10 their honor In Ihe history 
_nd he baa since laid her for tbe 8um or e3,OOO, or of their country. 811d Iheir eXl'ellent diRcipline IlIid 

-fI,600. I good conduct Ilrc constantly eliriling praiRI". It Is 
Such Ire the circamstances of the case as relAter! to' very graliryinC to ob~erve that the good rl"eling be

lI8-and WI! believe them to be correct. Th"y look not' tween Ihis tli~llnguifhed corp' and Ihe line is daily 
a little mYRterious. it is difficult to conceive why a i inereasillt!'; while an I'qually good IInderolallding i. 
lurny was ordered to be holden on a vl"ssel that was cnltivateli betWeen the marine. and the navy. 
obviously perfectly seaworthy-and i\ is difficult to 
imagine how the .urveyors callI.! be induced to re· 
prelent her 81 ",orfby of condemnation. But ifthpy 
really believed th.t sbe was decayed and unseaworthr, 
it il still more difficult to eonceive why ene of the 

, lorveyors Ibould bid la high for luch a worlhless 
ye ... I. We hope that all the circumstances or the 
ea.e will be lillly in"eati~ated by the proper authori· 
ties_Bo,totl Mercantile Journal. 

Bdraet of a lrtttr to tile editor of tile Bo,lDn Trim.' 
m"t, Ilal_ 

,U. S. SHIP ORIO. Gibraltar ball. Die. 27,1838. 
• • • No" for Ihe ship herself. It would be 

pretomrdon In me, or any other roan, to lay what 
Ihe ",il da, but I do not hesitate to sav she slIrI180ge., 
In every reepeel_llinl{. working. &c.-every Rhip 
in "hicb 1 hllve been since 1 wa. first sprinkled wilh 
lilt waler. I have had, you "Ill certainl'y admit, 
'Omt experience, and some opportunity of jud~lolt 
eorrectly. but I never suppolfed surb a .hip cOllld be 

, .... .-. Mip po ..... in' lIt.o CreaI a degree all Ih. 

LONG VOYAGE tI, A LOII'G BOAT.-The bril{ Ama. 
zon, FOlter,'which arrived yellerday from Surinam. 
fell in, on the 10th January, lat. 1260, Ion. 5740, 
wilh tI ... long boal or ship Huskill8On, containing 
Capt. Hyler and thirteen men. who had abandoned 
the ship with eight reet "ater in her hold, Dec. 11. 
They were very weak and much emaciated. and had 
consumed the la.t morsel or biscuit on the day they 
"ere spoken. The AmAzon toolt: out three men, 
Rnd snpplied the boat with provllion8 aDd water, 
Cupt. H. and the others prererring to remaiD aDd 
I~kl' their chance of gelling Into Barbadoes, about 
100 mile. distant, having already .ailed rrom 2,500 
to 2.600 miles In the boat for the last 28 day.. Tbe 
HlIski.son was from Sierra Leone for London, anll 
Iprung a teak when ae\'ei, tlay. out. Eight men 
took 10 Ih .. small boat, and kept company with Ihe 
Ion:! hOAI for ei!!ht days, "hp" they Sl'paraled; Ihe 
8",all boat had Ihen about 15 Ihs. of bread aDd" ,a 
Ions of "ater.~BoatOll TranlCTipt. 

~byGoosle 
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Frol" tilt National Int,lIi/{tfr.e".. 
GF.l'TLFoM£N: A n imples~ion j~ pre"alpnt Ihn' 

Ihu~e who rUlllrol, in '01l1P. <Iegret, llip. d"~:lOi .. ! o! 
the Navy are O'l'ro~ed 10 Ih" ret'pnt illlp,o\"PIllp.III· 
by ~Ip"m nll\"i~.'ho". I a,k Ihe l~l\"(lr of YOII 10 pub 
li.h Ihe R'lbjoillp,l pxtrarl1 Irom otlicial rel>orl~ ma,,, 
by lhe Cum",i.,iollpr~ of Ih .. N"yy ft! far back a
)~26, inronle.tibly pro\'in!! Ih"t Ih';y hnve bp.pn di •. 
po.ed 10 anticipat" p'lhlic .,,"lill,pIII ill (ill'or Iht'reol, 
an.1 hll\'e only bt'en rr"Y""t~cl rarryillg oul their 
view, hy Con"rpls 1101 hadng .anctiolled IhelD wilh 
Ihe rl'qlli$ile al'prol'rlation~. 
• FRI EI'I 0 TO, B(lT NOT AN OI'FICF.R 01', THf:NAVY 

F..ztracl. fmm tht Nat·y Commi,siOtl"'3' RtplJI"i •. 
OCTOJlJo:R 16, 18211.-" I.el UP, .ir. for a 1II0ll1enl 

conltml,lKle a 91nle.of \\RI', and 11I1'1'opp thr~e [New. 
port and Ihe ChpI,ll'pakp] 10 bp Ihe /(~npral ruon (11 
ollr /lllarda co.la, eOIl~illillJ! of lin .. ·o,.·lonlll" phiI'" 
ai.le,1 by "t'"'A balltritl. Thes .. , ro,ol'pralilllC wilh 
the l'l'rmall!!nt lorti:iclllionlllow in pro::reu, \\'011101 

, .nable '" to place those poillt. III a atate of lecnri· 
ty," &or. 

Nov!ClIaJl:ft D, 1833.-u Althollgh nOI slridly me· 
braced in the rrqlli'itiofls of yllllr lellpr, thp Bunr,1 
beg I"R"" re~"pclfillly 10 ,Iale U"lir COII~-iclio'l IlIftt 
Ihe ,arlg rtnII/luc/kr71 alld tllJpioJgme'lt '1.I~a'll ""lIlt 
I1 tUfAo'lItUd hy IIIftlly impOrl""t cOII.i.!~rnlions; "I". 
r@\\ at pach of Ih" I'rillci"al stalioll~ al BO"llIn, N~w 
York. Noaluik, and Pells,,,,ol,I, bp8icle~ e;really 1:.";li· 
tatilllt the oppralion' of thp. o:hpr ducril,tioll' of ollr 
naval IOrce. Ihpy lIIi~hl conlrihllle p"~Pntb:l}' 10 the 
lafely or Ihe.e plac,,~, an,l w(l1I101 fnrni~" Ihe II,pall. 
of Irair,inr; ollicpr~ 10 l,rol'l'lly l1lanlllt~ a ~ppcip~ of 
force which m",t IIPcp,.alll.\" f<,rm all iml,orl1lnl Jlart 
of ollr def.!Il.i\· ... if 1101 our odiu,si ve, arrangemell" ill 
a Ilale "I wllr." 

APRIl. 21.1836.-" Leadnr;. hO"'l'vpr. Ihl! nalure 
and l'xtpIII of ollr IID""I l,rpJl"ntlioll" to he "p('icl~ll hy 
th08e wilh wholll Ihe .I_(ioinn rp~I., Ihl' C"'"'"i~'io", 
.... will ."pJl".e Ihal 1.; ~hip. of the lill". 23 1', illr.,le., 
25,1001" (If ",,,r, 23 stl'a",pr~. a11l12:; ~lIIaller \·~~9"1 •• 
wilh rr.mps 111111 olhpr ti.llbC' .. , the cOPI,,·r. ur,lnanep, 
lank~, an,l ('harn cahle~. lur 111 Ihipl of Ihe tille auot 
In rri~alp:4 8" a r"'erve (urc~. may be ("ou!i=hh~r".' 8!11 
the amollnt 01 lorre which it III"Y be the I'I"asure 01 
COllgre •• to pnwide," !!tt. 

BRITISH I'\AVY. 
Carrt3pD1Itltnet 0) Iht N. Y. JuIU7lal of CommtTu. 

Lox!>u .... J,,".2, lS:J9.-Tlte I!Xr:iINlIpllt whh:h 
ha. rerenlly been procltlrl'ci arnonlC all rla,Sfs nll,l 
parlies relalive tothe condilion of lite Blitish navy, 
deserve. a llpeeial notic('. A parnl,hlel, profl'dpclly 
written by .. a fing ollieer," bllt II'rnprally believed 
10 have been the prociuclion of thp celebraled John 
Wi190n Crok .. r, the lale Sf'Crelary to Ihe Adllliraity, 
lIale~, Ihat Ihrofl!;h Ihe conduct of" Ihe imberile !to. 
vernmpnl," the na,'Y is in a rno~t inefficient, dallltpr 
OIlP, and di'e;nC:eful ~Iale; Ihat France has n ma· 
rine infinitely superior; Dud that \Vt'!'t' a war 10 
bruk 0111. (Orpat Brilain wOllld bp hum!.lpcl 10 lire 
clllst. ('.pt. Nnl,ipr, Ihe gallant captor of Ihe Mi. 
g'lPlilp flePt, has "I~o rome lO,r,,'nnl a$ an alarllli~l. 
all,l dl'clarp<\ Ihal Itll~~ia hilP Ilte I,owpr of 5wl'epin~ 
thp Humbpr, and ~ailill!l' illlO Ihp. Tharnel. The 
1'ime5 hlH fllllow .. d in Ihe wake 01 Ihese Wrill'rs, 
ancl ill Bevp,.1 powprflll articlO!B plldea"orecllo shuw 
the cripl'lI!.1 power which EnJ!lancl Po~~ps"e" alllllll" 
nller want or management, Ihp 10lal nb.pllce of na. 
val .ill.lltmpnl, nnel Ihe melanrhllly paucily of pa· 
trioli~ql which ch.ncterizl" thp J\1elholllne Cabillet. 

At Ihe dinner "iven 10 Sir Jame. C.rnllC, Ih .. FIIC· 
reuor to Sir Rolo~rl Gradt, Ihe late Governor of Uom· 
bay, by the EAsl In,lia Company, one (lfl!.e poten
t.le~ of Lea"~nhali .lrepl. in proposilllt as a luasr, 
.. The Navy," .aid." Tholljth Ihi~ i. 110 place or mo
ment for tbe dIScussion of a political question, Slill, 
.. a lover of my COUDtry,I am ausio ... to learn from 

,i~h aulhorily. wbelher ollr only lare~uard, Ihe 
,ughly blllwurks of Ihe empir ... is ill tbal IlaLe 
.\'llIcI. has been ~o conliJcnlly all" industriou.ly al· 
'('rled." I!:..-I Minto, lI.e FiF't LOI.I ul the Admiral. 
:y, dl'l'lared, in r""lrlling Ihank., "Ihal it would be 
0111111, on I'xamilllllion, Ihat Ihe nDvy of Ihi. CUllIIlJy 

aod 11'11, lor many yeal8, bpI'll ill JIO ellicielll a alale. 
.,,"1 ~o "'I!ll prt:l'ar"d lor Ihe Jlrop .. r r<'cel'tion of a 
I"'reign ellelDY, shonl,l one pre~t'1l1 itself." Tlli~ was 
Inteneled as a selller 01' Ihe question; bullhe Time. 
'''I'~lldell a no le 10 Ihe reply 01 Ihe noble Earl, defy· 
III~ him 10 Ihe prool~ 81111 declarillJr th"t to attempt 
10 <10 10, wOllld r.quire mOre hardihood nllll illlp", 
.Ience thall eYell a Whig J.ord and "lalOe·man VOII· 
sened. . 

Jn corroboration, however, of I !le noble Earl's .. -
~t'rlio", nnd ill a demi.olficial chllrael.r, Ihe J)PVOR· 
porI Trl .. !:ra"h .p~aks oul in Ihe lallowlng cOllfident 
~Irain: .. We fearle..sly as~ert, a",1 we 010 il a,h·ised· 
Iy, bt illg fully prpl,ared 10 slIb.;lallliat .. ollr 51011'1111'111. 
by ,'ef~rt'''cc, 10 Ihe lahles ev~n of Ihe 0l'po~ilioll 
.I.rmlsls Ihf'm.elvu, Iloot ill r"a/ ,fft?cliDl al'tn~'" 
lI,r Bd/i.h .rnD.'I i~ at thi. n.unlt,d.lull.'I t9ual I" the 
,Javir. of Ra .. i ... i''ra/lce tIIld .limtrico pilI '~t?thPT." 
The jt"Iirs 8,·t! ill Ih~ oril(il,al U~ copiecl,"lo tile 
Mllr,.i"g Chronide of lire 21ilb, alld Ibe "hole arli· 
cll'is f,;1I 01 the lama ,'yle of hrava.lo. According 
to a previons nllmber 01 Ihe pal'''r, I finol Ihat Ihe 
hllP Ill' bailie slril" 111 for 8ehice are nombPrrd at 
ti(hl.'I-thilly of Ihelll qllile tiP"'! Fro'lI lite arli· 
"ie aho"f! IIl1ucle.1 to, I ha\'e c:onclem.erl a :able nr the 
dirf"I'~llt ch,s.1'8 01 Irlgalt'I, ml'rl'ly II'a.-illg out Iheir 
","nI'8, and ~ollle Illli"'I,orlallt obs~r"alil/n5. ny Ihe 
li,lIowill:': ),"" will Ihr:reruce be ellalllecl 10 jlldge tiC 
Ihe real c'lfe('live for~" orlhi. ('olll.lry: 

P'rigDlt. ""10 ill c·/u,IIIilliqfJ.-Ulle of 62 ,:unl i 
Iwo of 60; IhrC'e of 46; three or 36; twelve of 28 i 
fOllr of 21i ; olle or 24-in all 26. 

l"itlrd D. ,l,.,nm,.'Tflt;o" .'Ii"., and rlod.1I to re
r .. iDt IIlIi, crrw ... -Follr of iil! M""s ; Ihree 0150; two 
01'-16; IlIIP 0128; Iwo of 24-ill .1112, 

Thl' /i,/lIIu-ill!{ mi/{ht be lilt retltl.'I for com,wi"l"", 
at a ./111,1 .II//;rl.-Olle or 52 gUll. ; ~ix of 50; lorl)'. 
'''\'1'11 01 46; olle or 44; rllur of -I2-ill all 611. 

Out of th" lut rlad, no le.s than 36 ale new fri. 
gnh·. which have "en'r beell at Ipa, alrd the wboleeC 
tllt'lIl ('ulllcl be r!'ody ror sta ill six wpek,. 

l'/,r );,lI11luillll frigate. arr bldlthrlll :-One of 63 
1:11111 ; Ollp of lill; oue nl 46; lix or lIti-in all B. 
rhe SO i. r!'ady 10 101lllCh, alld two or Ih .. Ihirly.,ix .. , 
ar.. in n &Ialf! of considerable forward"..... 1'lIe 
\\ holp. of Ihu linee constilllles a lotal or 106 friga&el 
-26 of Ihem beinJr of the IIIOst superior rharlcter. 
adually .Roal, earryi,,~ 82 roundel. on tbeir main 
alld qllarll'r dpck., alld ul'able of fighting any ships 
of Ihe .ame cla!ls in Ihe world. 

T'rpsulI,in~ Ihal Ihi~ sllu!IIlenl is correrl, anothu 
qltl'slion ioltnediatl'ly inlrrldel ittelr, and Ih.t i .. how 
are Ihl.'se Ihip. 10 be manned? For tbe 1811 two 
lIIonlh. e"ery ordillary plIIll'avor. at Ihe Yariolls'ren. 
dezvulIs and &:rilllpill,,·holll~', It"'e bt'en ,,"de tn 
procure IIIt'n, withoul 1'114 ... ·1 ; and I have hrard an 
old ollierr d"c1al'e Ihal lII .. n are Ilot 10 ba l'rGellrec1 
wilhoul a boullt)' ; ami whell Ihl'Y h.,·e If, they are 
almosl c."Iqin III <IPfp.rlin~. The 10vernlJlt'ill p;lperl 
lell liS Ihat 111'·1'1' ",pr.' (lnly 111,000 .ailors in Ibe 
IIIpr('hant 8pr\'ice in lSl4-bllt Ih.. in 1836 Ibe 
IIlImb~r,had augmenll'd 10 1;Il,1I110-b~ing an illup.e 
of 60,llOO; 81111 Ihot, DS Ihe Fubsl'qlltnl ypa,. have 
bel'n equally I,rogre.,sive, Ib"re eln be 110 cau.e for 
dread .~ 10 Ihi. mosl n .. ce ..... ,y pori ion of the ler. 
,'irp-. Notwilh"alldin~ this Ilal.ml'nl, I am corn
l'elll,,1 11) dill"r from them, and emphatically to de· 
clare Ihal, should a wlr commence, ianpredlilent will 
be Ihe inevilable COII$eqlll'nce. 

Many sng!l:eslion. have IIPen made to ob,iate tbl, 
serious difficulty, and whall 'hl1l1 ever ronsider a 
national di •• me.; bill, I lear, whbout lily proepHI 
of their bain, carried inle fllI'ec:&. Tbe oal, certaia 
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and tll""etllAI WRy to I'roc"r" good anti trllly abl~·bo· "- TAk~ m)' cro~~. weRr il. (or you hn\'eearned il, the 
difld !LeaUl,..t, will hp by ~i\'in~ ~UI ilicreilge of wagt'~; empf'roJ' wilL.confinn it !., 

hlr~e pell~ion after the %p?(,lfi~d Z!m(1 :;,4f'n!lce SHH~e tht:u~ ill 1:J, Illoth~r 1\J;tfllew iHlfl retttiiJ€d 
h39 pxpired t anu doin~ more tlLlII was ullne in lilt'. at '1'0111011, all~ e\'t'I'\- tedt"w !lh~ IlIi~ld tH.~ :>~·pn. i~h 
lat@'war ror Ihe whlows and orphans Oflho~f' who 1:111' h~r l·I'O"~ 011 ht'I' hrt",\!-'I, lUardllll~ "l lhe l~h uf her 

h:1.tn~. Thi~ IS Hot ouly h!lmane~ palriolic, alid rt"g:imf'lIt, alltl dt'Cft"pid jl-oJ !-ohc "\'fI~. l-J. 
attractive cour!e lor Ihe En;.:li.h adllliralty .dup'. ________ _ 
b'lt il i!, ill my opinion, a romlllOn sell"e ill olhH OHIGI~ AL POETRY. 
\Vor"~. 1'0111111., shilling', a",1 of Ih" 
sllbjPct, which Jack Tllr cn!!!wt holh IIIIIlerol' SO:'llU ~J<' 'rilE OKEI-:FOSOKEE" 
al~n'l 8n,1 ~I?!,reci.le, Go,1 forbid Ihal n war ~hOlll" DV Ll£UT, G, W, PATTES, U, '. ARllV, 
srl~e; II1I shOlll,1 comp., we to rely \I~n!l You cl"e me .illj!: oflhe Okcefllllokcp-

statlm"enll hav .. qIlOI"'~, and can get ships I The word, be amc. i. ~Il"oul" Ihe nr-
wt'1I m3nn~'I, Iht'I'e c"n b~_ hlll~ 10 fear from the on· And ~'el ~'ou may .Iill (ifllll' rhyme do 1I0t choke ye) 
Iy I'0wer wllh whom COIIt!IOII " Itkplrlo lake phlrt'. Mal,,· rl·.<I)' 10 .... <1, or be ,ill''': 10 hear, 
J mean Ihat of Ih .. rni!er~allt MUSCovite-the dc!ol \'011 11. .waml', air, 
tfoyU of unhapl'Y Poland. I So di''',al .,,,1 ,lalUl" .... --- I W, hose iU!rJcattc" windlll!.!!J ~'(JU willh me to .bo .. ·; 

MOTH MATHEW. Wilh lake Ih,' mau, 
FRO!ll THF. FRE"CII. . An.'1 ,I",re of ,dead m811, 

At the bAtlle of Leip.ig, 011 Ihp 181h of Oclober,, Who I'c".hcd I>y (anlllle. Or (dllly Ihe blow. 
UII3, sel'lllld regLoent marillc ."Iillel"y hlld Do\,oll.eeyo"d~rcrl'rc •• 1 'Ii.on Tr~mblil1gi.llI.nd'" 
three limt'S I ... , H. call lion and colorl. Thl~1! 1131111-1 \Vllich nuo", flOllI 110 characlcr lilh' il (u'"; 
ard he.,e" had 811~C~s.iv"ly (,,11,,"; bill su. h W.S!' B~c~?e •• hollld you "q. 11"' .... ,' ."pp"'illg it dry lalld, 

Ihe cnmballU'lI. Ihll' Ih~y MOOllo 1 •• I~""II' Y ,~. OIlC bUI Ih" .. I., ove .... t., 
er 1081 I!;IlIlS Ihall they rccov~r@11 Ihem, , 1.lke. 111I1',\\,lllloul br.:",."., 

TI' I I I I b cl M Ih. It rocks n •• 1 plc,O{'., 
.e ,ollrl ~. dill, Off l'IIrt'r. ~ m.n n""'e A "", Sad fOOlill11; lor ma;'chi,,'" men likely 10 drown. 

lerlle.,,! ollhe 10ll,Ih bal1.lIoll, charged 011 Alld "fh'Il, Ih,'\' .~). ' _ 
ell~lIIy, anti re-caplol"'" ; bllt at tll,e 'TwulIl,1 h""e fioah'd away. 

fonrth charlte, the hrave M.thew fell dead like IllS Were it 1101 fur Ihat cypre .. , ,vh,ch ancho ... it down. 
comrR,les. I're •• inl{ to his he~rt the re·capture" color" , 
riddl~d like hb Ilrp._t wilh hullel~ 811d llnl'!! .hol, You'wc rud Ihe Ilrellm wlllch name (rom St. 

SlIddenly his wif~, a ~ood 01.1 French 81111('r, Ilpp. Mary, '.. 
Ped in hil "lace, ch.rot'd on Ihe eal!:le nlld hdllner, That ",ammoeke orlarl.n~.I" ht'ld \\'att'~' k~ow; 

, 'I I I I" I I "h tl r wl ADd you y" hrRrd cl Ihe Uild. or Ihe ram d Paddy I,n!"l!,' • e Y rp rea el W' I~ I~W, 10 Ca'c\' ;" t 
e!ll'al'e:J the lIIass"ere. They were IIIdted lew, fllr Th~y (el'd ill yon cane till to 11 chjeke~1 they grow. 
of Ihe 41h b'!1~lilln nearly all were eilher killed, A It <I the genlle NMUliluI, 
w!llllllled. or f!r"on~rt, (Thil 1II,'o>ur" ,,,ill kill UB,) 

The artillery were tnking their pOlitlon etol. Freiglll. yam.!", hi. bar!:,· <'re la OCUli he 
inlt "l' Ihf!ir Ihlnlled rRllk., 11111 mol her M.lhew (Ih.t While Ih" rou!!'h alligalor, 

what every coliI'd hjOr) ho,1 rnmrned tn INke The wOlld"r of naftlr, 
1'0.1 Ihe of the reglmenl, when she pel- Bends hilher hil COllue wbell he chlllllge. Ica1el, 

cel"e,1 the Colonel wl'epinlt hlllP-rly. Lenk IIOW Rllhe ,.,(,,1, where the day ,'or f •• Ireamlne • 
.. Whit I1 Ihl m.tter with Bur Colonel ?" .,ked Like Ih" liltht of "ye o'.,r a ICene il .. njo)' 'd ; 

old wom"1l !If Adjlltant MAjor M.II~t, he Ob! YOllder "1'01! illlhe d.m dilllllce ,:Icluninl, 
wetl'inr! A Freneh officer too,lie! WIIIlst I, M"jor, A. y",t undi.coye,'d by M"""~ or FI'-d, 
I who hue jll.t lo.t my poor Malhew, do nut weep; ~y Ihe light o( Ihe BUnael, 
I blVe Dlllch .piri! for thll; but Ihey pay I here r~ady fo! fun, 
for it. The poor rI.,ar man! Look, Major, how Ihe Tb. 11I.11.crac~",g ~qllurel mOIl.eatlnr hue; 
Colonel weep.! He crie. like I conlCript and AY' And bhlbe lIe~lh Ihe moon·,.y, 

h ' I • Th '11 '" Tbe (ox and Ih" 'coon play, 
. ,I. rl!l!iilnent I. 011. al ". not revive 11, Wbile Ihe \Volf daDl:I!1 roulld with Ihecub the 

WIll 11, MaJor!" , 
. .. YOII do not know then," replied the Major, And Ihere-at the mentioa, the ball f!'Of .top,'leaping, 

Ibal hi "e our lar;le !" The IDllke Icekt hi. 1,01 .. , a nd the hornet III hi ... -
CODfound If the ahet hue-t'anied it I.IY. Dwell. Iho r"d·haod~d gho.l, who hath kept, " 

i. not the flult the Colonel'" teeping, 
" Go for liD oil! fool, ),011 do net know that. The CO'f7IN of the Fl.OalDA wall .UlI ali .. ; 

"e.lmeat wbieh hallo. ill enlll" 11 , I.-I!lnlllme." And who laughl every night, lir. 
" '" . I I To le" the lad plight, sir • 
.. Lose III namel no more theD Will be onlt to a Of the leg.,.ea'1 .oldier-a mad •• triete. tJai.,... 

recimeDt that h .. DO Dime: Go, Major, tell the Co. Liko " Arab,.'. Daugbter," bog'd, 
• loael to IlIIlI:e eoul'lIge, lIod tome ud drink lehnap' HelplCll$ and wlIter.)og,'d-

with mother Mathew, aDd Ibe will rNtore tbe aa,le Oh! 'tis the O·KZI:'FO·lfO-KE£ I.ing! 
.ftd enllr;II." . HAMMOCK, OltKIiFONOKlili, Feb. 1839. 

Whl're are they'" erled Colonel, who had 
rid~n up and heal d Ihe lilt worda. 

.. Under Iny dr_! Wait, Colonel, here the, lire! 
have nnd Ihe eagle, but have 10lt falher M,

liIew!" 

• Written in eonlequence or. banlllir, that tho aut • 
could not rhyme wilh Oke.-fonokce, 

t WI! do know whelher the author IIlludel to 
" Ml>llIIr Ca,,,y" chiekcn.," 10 ab ",,,l ""l AI ~1!1l: Ilr 10 
the anccdule o( a iOIl o( SI, PAlrirk, who Ibot • fT. 
and cll:Cll\im~d : "Anlh! but you were a bUlIliful bira 
,,(orll .hot ,,11 !he (~",bel'8 "If ye !"~Pr, Dcv, 

.. Very well! do not be disheartene,l," replied the 
Colonel, embracing her, (impudent fellow,) "lInll b" 
qulrt, I will lind In regiment a hllnd,omer and 
youn!ter husband for you." 

.. Younger, Ihal Is very likely, Colonel," ""id the FOI{ HE~T :-The otlicc all'~l',cnl occlIl'i,ed by the 
,nller, pOlling lIer hand 10 her I!ye~ ; !Jut wilt §lJb.rnhcr, On I '~h s',c,:', n!lJolIIlIIg Ihe PCIIIlIln office. 
"e.er be aB llood u my poor I\lalhew. I will be Po"~'.,~on 1!'lvcllllllmc.holcly. • 
revf!n,;ed, thaI's certain '" Feb •• -If " B, HOMANS. 

The Colonel imlnl!llIlIll!ly off' crllflllr th" I OI"FiC/AL AHMY REGI£:rn:a, 1839,~Jult pu. 
Legion of Honor which wu on hi. own bfll>lll,lIl1d !ishd and '01 sale at thi. IImee. Price 60 
,laced It 00 the bre.!t of the brue .utler, .ayin" Mlrch 1, _ 
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A.RMY AND 

WASHING'l'ON CI'l'Y; 
THURSDAY, ............ l\'IARCH 28.1889. 

We have commenced. in del ached portions. the re

lIubJicalion thl! ,\rmy Regi~ter of 1839, IIdding. so 

far as positively known, Ihe .tation or dUly of the 

officer" Afler we have completed stalf. we shall 

take up thl!. regimenls of Ihe line; and ill like man· 

ner. republish by degrees the Navy Register for 

1839. This is a species of information which has not 

heretofore been communicaled 10 the public, and we 
bave no doubt it will prove acceptable to all who feel 

lin inler('st the two Icrvicl'@. 
In the present number will be found. al.o takeD 

from Ibe Army Register. a Jilt of officers flOW ill the 

army. who were brevetted during the last war for gal. 

Illnt meritoriolls services. 

COURT 01' IN~UIRY AT ST. LOl1ls.-By private 

letters we learn the Illstimony .vII.' dOled on Ihe 
9th inst., and it \\ 81 expp.cted that the dpfenre of Col. 

BRAI'IT would be delivered the 101h. Alter ma

king up its opinion. which would not prabably oceu

py more than two or tbree days, the Court would lid· 

journ. 

M£JOR NOEL. 6"'H INFY.-Reports were in 

IIlrcuhllion; on Ihp authority leUers from GarfY's 

rerry, that the wo·md of Major NOEL had proved 

morlal; bul we lire happy to learn Ihat leller!, da
ted 161h March. have been received from himself by 

bis family. Baltimore, whicll give Ihe grntifyillg 

intelligence Ihat lie had nearly reeo .~rp.d. 

, Gen. MACOIIIB left W'lSllIl'lglon Friliay morn

ing in the ~Ie~mboat Columbia for Norfolk. instead of 
evening as inlended, \"ia Frelierkks· 

burg and Richmond. His staff consi~lerl of Capl. E. 
SCHIU'IIf:R, "'lIi,1I11I1 Adjutant GE'llcral. M. 
8. MILLICR. Sd Arty •• and J. T. SPR.1GUJ:. 8th inf .• 

Aidu·de.camp. 
----------------

We learn from tbe Pensacola Gazette, of the 161h 

ioaho!, thlll on Tuesdlly, the 18th. 'I.e commah!! of 

the West India sqlladron. wal transferred from Cam

mode re' DAf,LAS Comma. SHUBRICR. !Ind on the 

tame day Commo. DALLAS atSumed the command 

oCthe Yllrd. ............ -------------
Corrttprmde1u:e of the Army and Chronicle. 
SIR: The person who receDtly furnished you 

with a public letler, over the ,ignatllre ofD. B. Mc.11. 8. Colleclor, (or publication, omitted to 

atate that he did so withoul previous reference to, 

cenlull.lllion .ith,' tllat gentleman, wbo WY in 
DO wile accessory to •• id publicatien; which facl 

WII IIOt doubted, wOllld reldlly, indeed necessari

ly, be inferred from tbe introductory remarkl that 

a~eompanll!d and werll published witb tbe letter in 
que.tion. 

To re~uce that maltl!r. howl!'I'er, 10 certainty, the 

above atatement ia furni.bed by 

&hrcb 11. l8811. JUSTICE. 

CHRONICLK. 
"." 

S. steamboat Poinselt, Oapt. Trathl'n', ar

rived BallilDore (tn SatllrcilY lasl, frolll Gar!!'y'" 

Feny, ami 56 hours from Charleston. AmoDg the 

plislellger~ were Ihe widow aDd child oftue late Cllpt. 

L. RUSSELL. of tile 2d infantry. 

To CORRE!'PONDENT5,_uA Subaltern. No. 

on the Florida War, next week. 

CORRECTIO~.-At the elole of G~n. Je.up's letter to 
Mr. SIlRIVEIi, \mull.hed last w,,,,k, 'he word" ia" 
liruc/i"If" .bould hue hive been 'ntwnting. 

, s 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
lIIar. 22-Lt. Col. G~o. Ta1colI. Ordnance. Gad.by' •• 

1!3-Lieur. J. H. Winder, ht arly., Pollt· ... 

PASSENGERS. 
1'iflw ORLEANS, l\hrch H. per .tcamboal Tohn Linlon, 

from ~atchilO('h" •• Mnjor L. G, De Rmhy. of tile 
MUl'cilll. l.er ship St, Mary. from N~w York. Capt. 
C. De Harl. Lieut, 'If. E. Aisquitb, and 200 U. S. re-" 
"ruit., bound to FOri Gib.on. 

CHARLE.TOI<, March 20. per sehr. Empire. from 8t. 
AU!!' •• tine. P"ymaoter C. Andrews, of lit" army. 
N~w YORll:, Mureh ~4, Iwr bri([, Montevideo. from 

Rio Janeiro. Mid. John C. Henry, of Ihe U. S • ... y. 

DEFENCE OF THE Wi::STERN FRONTIER. 
QUAllTI:RlItASTt;R GRNF.RAL·S OFFICE. 

Wiulllllglon city, }'ebruury 15, 1836. 
SIR: In ohe.iience le your order requiring m, 

orinion. and views as to Ihe r;eneral route of a road 
from Saint Pete,··. 10 Rpd river, al1,l 10 nUIHbet 
and 110" proper poslliolls of the u.ililary poa!. requir. 
ed for Ihe defence pf Ihat f1allk of our eoulllry. wilh 

eolilllate of the cost noaking road and u-
fahli.hln~ the pu~!". I have to relllark Ihat our whole 
"e.tell. frollller. exlending froUl Lake 10 
Ihe Glllf of Mell.ico, Ihrou~h ~evell!e~n of 
lalitude. is. as you are well oware. eilher boll .. ilrd by 

fo,"eil!:n lernlol'li' ill n otlle of civil war. ill direct 
ronlaN witll powerful and warli~e IIIdian tribes, 
Should Ihooe who are in armt 8~.in.1 Iheir Govern
mellt our bortiu§ be bealen, Ihey will natunlly 
fly to our coulllry for protection; alld if Ihe bands oC 
Ind,ana IInd",r the corolraJ uf 'heir Goverllmenl be 
I!lIIployed 8/111n9t lllem, Ihe whole our flOlIller, 
lOulh of Fort Towlo,,; will be exposet! to Iheir iucur
lions. IInd to Ih~ indiscriminate Ilaughter thUacleria
lic of Indian warfare. 

The Indians norlh of Red river, if united. mi81rt 
bring inlo field, perhap., Iwenly tbollAnd war
riol'l. and Iheir nUlllbers are daily increasing by lire 
('migrating tribes 'ram Ohio. Indiana, lIJillois.Mlcbi. 
I'UI, Tillnnl!llee, Mi8siuippi; Alabama, Georgia, aud 
Florida. Mllny or Ihe emigr:!nll occupy their Dew 

under .liIl! iullllellC8 hOlltile feeliogl, Iht 
rU1I11 real or imaKinary wrona;s; and, for pur~o
aeS of v"lIgeance. would ~eadily unile with the nallve 
Iribel who nalurally villw wilh jealousy lile Ilellldy 
progrelS of allr populalion weslward.lin any meuur •• 
again.t us wbich should promile en. temporary IIYC' 
eN: ~Ild even were lOalll of Ihem iOl:lill1lld to 
preaene peace with UI. dan&er ia 10 be apprebended 
from collilionl IImollg Ihemselvl!lI, and Iheir ml .. 
onderlllndillgs will:! our frontier settlers. The bet. 
ter, and iodeed, the only way to pruene peace 
'1IlIon, them, and prolect and ourll!l UI, il tcJ 
eSlabllsh a .troug cordon of post. along the whole 
line, wilh one or more advallceQ on Ihe Mi ... 
IIIJllri, IInd, if found nee!! ... ry, on Arkllnl8ll1nd 
Red river also. wilh good road. communieating be. 
Iween Ihem,lnd from Ihl!m to the interior, The po.tt 
IbOllld be forlified •• nd the r;lIrri,oR. should be suffi
ciently .trong and well lupplied to resi.t any ludden 
.ltark, and Ilold if beliaged and Ihel'fllhol.lld be 
a mounted force condlalltly patrolling the road., aDd. 
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wheneye'r circumatances should render such a mea- phiced on a war rstabli!!lnnenl. and proyl,ion made 
lure lulvidabl", 1110111 detacluDelll1 of dngooll. or to' arlll olle of Ihe fCl(illll!flltl of infantry with HIll's 
mouoll!f<i rillelllell should make excursiolll eveu r,ne •• IInd 1001lllt when the !lervicft 5holllll reqllire 
iolo the ren.otest Indian coulltry. it. contplete protection Rli!,:ht be alforded to the wholo 

Taki!)//; i'"art Snelling. at junction Ihe Slillt country. The expense may. be objected la, 
Peter'. ,with the Mlsli.sippi, 8! the lOOS! 1I0rtllerly bllt I have yet to learn Ilrat of American 
,oint of the cordoo, alld Fort Je8Up. near the Red citizells is to be estimated by dollars and cent.: alld 
river, III the most loulll.rly, the illtermediate I'O$t9 it wilH'e. system whi<:h i~ IDOst efficielll will be 
already establi.hed are, Fort Leav_enwortll. on the /ollnd Ihe chl'al'~st in the ellll. . 
Jl.liuollri rlller. Fort l'ibiKIn. on a prl\lcipal brar.th of The ill judged !!conomy which arre.lecl the mea
th~ Alkanilll'. aud Fori Tow,,,,,, the Kidlllichi lures projected for Ihe defence of the frolltier, in 
branch of Red river. To COIDI.lete the lille, a 1'08t 1819, a,l<l broke down the army in 1821, ha. caused' 

reqnired aboUI between i"orl JI!SUI' 111111 the difficllltie. which hlllve occurred wilh the 
Fort TowsolI; anolber Fort TOW8011 a rill dians ,illce: h.d Ihose mea~lIrill' beell curie,lout, 
Fort Gibololl, a third lIear the Usage Agency. on th" and the force t;"'n in service retained, competent gar
Neotio; Illld fl)lll'llI all the rl,lIer. I~lollled, be- rillOn. migbt ha ye beell placed whetotoeyer necH<lll
t",:en Fort Leavenworth alld F art :Sllelhn~. Tbree i ry, .IId at least two reltllnents have bpeu dispoOllble, 
posltionl 011 t~e Dei :1.10111.' ha~e been Illellllunerl, IlId ready to reinforce allY point reqllirin!t their .. id; 
either IIf wh,lch. p~perly rorhfi~d alld gafflsolled, IlId thl! bloodlhed, deva,laliOIl, and conl.qoent 
would ellerClte • deCided 1!lfluence over Ihe Indian pense, attendillg three Indian caml'~igll', might h ... 
tribe!! bet ween the M 1'50url IIlId rivers. been 
Yiz: at "the raccoon rork, the l10rlh lark, the "p- have Ibe honor be. air, 

Very respectfully, 
Your ob'lsen't, 

TH. S. JESUP. 

per fork. I ahould prefer the latter. bec"u~e it is 011 

tbe direct Iille or defence. and is wllilill nenlral 
hunting ground of several tribes of Indialls. 

Thil office furnishe~ no data 011 whlcb an estimate Hon. LEWIIt C.tII!t, 
coold mldll, wilb a.ny loler~hle degree 'tf accllra- &:crtlary of War, WaskinglOfl. C1/y 
ey, of the cost. either of makillg tbe road or •• t.b- ________ _ _____ Z!Y 

Ullhiag Ihe The however, would, ill COMMUNICATION. 
both calea, performed by Iroops, and bul ht- _____ _ ____ _ 
tie e:apense WOIII,I, therefore. be illcurrred, except for FLORIDA WAR-CA PT. THISTLE'S PLAN_ 
the "."'e8 !Oaster workmell, the estra pay to Ine Ma, EDITOR: tbe Cllronicle of Ill" 71h 
.aldie'; employed, tbe means of tra"spol'lalioll re- ary, I obaerve a "Memorial of HEZEIUAH 
qoired, and Ihe lools, I .. d materials,_ .u.:h as gl .... , THISTLE, of the State of Looisiana. la'e senior cap~ 
•• i1-. iron. to be takell fl'olll the interior. laill 01 volullleers Florid_," kc. &.c. am not 

11. road ha. already been openp.d belweell Fort personally acquainted with eapl. Thistle, and there .. 
JII.'IP alld Fort TOWIOII, di!l&nce cX,ce~di"lt three fore lily relll"rks c~nnot be dlrtated by any Ipelin~ 
hundred mil •• which now Imdeq,olU~ r~paln by .. nmlly. But whell all Individual .~sllmes the 
authority of an act of the lut 8euloll of COllgr"ss. I porlant pOSition or a memorialist of eDngr~9S. for the 
'the lellgth thl! road frnlll Fort Tuw","" tu ,I;'orl , purpose of propOSing hi8 lervitf1l to effect import"! 
Snelling will e!lceed eighl hUlldl,.,d an,1 IUlY miles 11 ani nalional pnteqnise. his plans. principles, 1I1l~ 
bnt tbe grelller part of tbe route Iyinl{ over a hlg .. qlJalificatiolls. become public I,roperty, and Ire pro:>
lIod oplln CGlllltry, wbere the work 10 UII p"rforlll.,d: erly thl! legitimate Illeme of allimadversion • 
• ill be limited, in a great lIIeasure. 10 er"ctllllt I.oI'ldK-1 Th~ said Hez~kiah L_ Thi~tle, proposes a plan for, 

over strel!!n_, and C"ll~t'W"ylllg low I1l1d IDIlIShy I thp. Indlanl frolD FlOrida. Tb~ plRII pro-
places" their vidnity, thirty·live thousand dollard" po~ed ~ very simple Olle, and by nO,lIIean§ original. 
it i. believed, Will be 8ulticleut for the ro.,ll alld fur lit 18 not ID allY ,Iegree comparable With the one pur-< 
tile foor poSit, aboll! aixly,five ,hou.lIlld will suffice; i tiled by G~n. SCOTT, (t lIlean the three columnl di
mllkin .. together a hundred thousaud dollus ler Ihe vergiug at a certain pain I. ) alld Which was bonoVI'. 
roact ~ prt.ta-a small sum. whell compared with ell by the commandin" general iu the campaign or 
tbe important objects expected 10 be all.llled, '111-'S. 

In a.idilion to the cordon indicaled, the Council Tbe captain lays: .. I profeSl to be a perfect wood.-
Blulf •• bould be re-o"cul'ied-that pOlition ia in th,e man, and bave KiYen proor of my ability to trace 
i ... ediate wicinit)' of .everallrlbes IlIdlln_llls I wild! of ,,"'Iorida without gllide inlerpreler, 
withlll one da,.'. marcb from the Otoe8, Olle alld a·· • • 10 reach tbe haunt. 01 the wily 1ft\,
b~ mm the Grelt p,Iwlleea, two frolR theMallas.lIl1;e.alld to fan him when found; I have alilO the ill~ 
two from the Pawnee Loups, and is a conve~lilllllt flllenee raie promptly c(,llliderable body of able 
diet.llee rrom tbe hUllting groundd oC the SIOUX. and .uitable men. (chiefly mechanics. of Ilre,ngth to 
DUrinll' Ihe whole lime wu held by troop', endure and perlorm, aDd Ikill to make or replllr wbat 
_rcel" an In.tallce occurred of difficulty b.tweellI lDay be needed.)" 
"ltIIlian. IIIIIUIDlllated and ollr Irader. or other cl!I- i AI to the first part of hi9 proposition, (hi. bein, a 
..... From the Ilumber of trilles lIIay cOlltrol, I per/eel woodllllan,) il is doubtrul allllllllt. 
eonsider it the moat important loilitary poaitioD 011 I refer to his two printed letle .... pauim, Cor the 
the MiaoUI'i, and whether est"bliah other pOlt, assertion tbat woodsmen are the Iinly proper antllgo
Or not, it .hould, be .eized aDd mailltained. Pl'sirie Ilitts for Ihe IlIdian, " let 0111.,1 la111 he, on lile 
d .. Chi eo, though within Ihi. lille of uelimce, cannot broad croond that the arlDY proper is wholly unlllit,d 
1Bf.ly beabanciooed; and a guri.oll of or IWO Indilll warfare." "Ullllled (Ihe army) 10 lucb a 
compaaies will be reqoired lor 10llle tiUle at the a wood., and .lIcb an enemy:." &~ ... But the woods-
.outb of Del Moille.. man and hunler would find It their proper elemeot." 

Five thoullllnd meD, of whom lilleell hUlldred " Ullulltl lucA wOOth, alia mch mt'Iltll," (Ill-
lbeuld be mounted, are oeceeaary for the defence of deed! after more than tbree years' con.taut .. rvice 
thl. line, ud it Cllnllot IIli'ely truoled lea.. It the olle. alld agaill!t the other!) 
will, therefore, be readily perceived that in the view8 And i. proposed to rllliti8 a 8ulllcient nnmber" 
I hIVe t.keo I have had no referellce to tbe exisling of theae skilful hunte ... and woodsmen, in the city of 
military establishment, for experiellce bill 8bo'lllD Philadelpbia. If Dl.lllcon thinkl that wup
that it is entirely inadequate!o lite de.fe,Dce of the waisted, bandy:legged dandie. would make ridicu
~uDtry, WIl bave oeither arltHery .ufficlent for the IOU8 figure pulhng down the democracy of Pennayl-
t.rts on the Ha-bolrd, nor Infllllltry I:anlry IIIIIlIia. mllcb more. we imllglne, woold tbe !:ily-hred. 
ciea& for tbe interior frontier. If tbe cOlopaniel were mecbanic. who never, perha.,., WIS b.yoDd the bot· 
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clers nf. thirkly sl'ltll'lI ~o'lOtry, in trackin!!; Ihl' In· YOII, jll~t .rrer ~'nnr rrlllrll from !hl' Medilprranl'ln. 
dian through Ihp. wilt!. of Flori,I.. As lu Ihe or",y 10 Ihe day J parlp.! wilh yon Oil tlu.' It'f"",inalioll of 
being ullq .. alifie,\ IQr snch warfare, we apl,pal 10 Ihe last IIIpllic·.1 h"ard, J nlll 'I"it~ ,'p,·,.ill ~'nll III'\'pr, 
fad", whicli hav .. lince ber.ome hiolory, 10 eSlalll! .. h ill Iht' rp",ol~sl,lel!"pp. bro .... ,~d Ihl' •• ,hjP,·1 of c.;om· 
tbe reverie. ",o,llII"e Ellioll'~ II'PHIIIII'III 10 j\·lhl. U~rl""." 

I .98~rl. in Ibe m'nt unqllllifie,1 mnnt"'r, Ihat Ihe If I 111,,1 f~1t Ihe Ita-I ,IiAI.u,llinll'O ,',j",inall' Com. 
fPgular army hat nevpr bpe .. del"aled ill Rlly pugage· modo· .. Jo:11 h,lI. il I"i~hl 11" sIIppo.e,\ Ih81 I would \ 
1111'111 in Flori,I ••. (The ca~e of olle hllll,lre,\ 1IIt'1I, ill It."., illd"I~ .. d it with 0111' whu.e relalillll 10 Mid. 
tiUle of pedCl', bp-ing surrounded by six lillll''' Iileir Ba'lon nllll,'lI,d so IPI"I,ling all 0PI.orlullily. Com. 
nUlllb .. r, allll Olle Ihlnl CIII 10 piece.. allhe !i,.t illli· m"dore Elliott gives a 'ery I'rrOnl'01l8 d,,~ignalion to 
malion 01 Ihe enen,y'. preSl'nce, i. no e:rctption,) I Ihe dil~ase in my fOlllily, which c·811~ .. ,1 my relnrn; 
furlher .SI~rt Ihal, althouKh Ihe chivblry or four Ihi. may have b~ell from "'i~.ppreh ... n'iun. I in· 
SlateR, to Ray nothin,; of Ihe Terrilorial mililia. h."" formed him. a~ ""Iy requir ... d, Ihllll Rhould apply for 
taken the fielll, makin!\' a rwce equal to all the r .. gular a relief, in cOII'l'qlll'nce of 1\1 A. Boyd· •• ull"I'iIlC 
troops em!'lo~'ed dnrinl{ the war; and :hat althongh frnlll R nervolls aHeclion or " di~lre,~ill'; charalll". 
Ihele volunleer. (wilh Ihe I'IIIception of the Jo'lori.li. My relipf w.~ gralllplI at Ih" illSla, ... e of Ihe 1~le 
an" who, 01 COUlse, are arelim"led.) have illvaridbly Com",o. Ro.l!!pr., 10 whom I had written 10 procllle 
commen~c,l ancl pndpd Iheir Il'rrllR of service clurill~ il. CUIIIII.nliore Ellioll. hO"'''''pr, 1'f'lIdE'ICd eVE'ry 
the winler eampai!\,II, thu. giving Ihern Ihe in,:alcu· lacililY 10 rurrhfOr lily wi.hC'S. and I<>r Ibis I Ihqllked 
lable allvuulaj{p of lound h .. alth o"er hoop' who had hi",. Ollr illler"ourfe was courleou, allll cj\'i1, alld 
been Autlinillg 'rom Ihp complicaled Ili"pRles, all.1 lie. we parh·d 011 Itond I ... rm~. 
bililalilll!; elfecls of Ihe wlIlm ... r ·I .. onlh~, eFJlecially Hi~ remo\'81 of Mr. Barlon 'rom Ihe ('nn,lilulion, 
injurious 10 men livin~ ill 1~"'8-llearl~~sly assert. 8e:.in~1 lily relllon~I'KIII'I', WK~ nol don .. no all a"lof 
thal Ihe volulllet!rs hove never 810011 Iheir grolllld ill nllence 101111', and I 11'11 it 10 bl! ~ellled by Ihe De· 
any one ill~lance of a c:!o~e cOIII ... t, .. Facl. are sl"b. p.'h .... nl. My duly 1,t'qllir .. cI tile 10 l"ole~l. Corn· 
horn Ihin~5." antI it is high lime Ihey .bouln be IIIodor .. E .• ('hosp 10 I ....... t Ihe cUII,efJu .. llce8, and re
kllown .IIlI remembered, move hhlt; he then bl"callle rePI"'"l1ble 10 Govl"rn· 

(No difl,aragelllent is here intended 10 ollr mia. m ... nl for allY .hllse allelldilllt Ihe I'lIprci,e of hil 
tia. AS Ihese IrUlhs ean ht! accouule,1 for on I'rinciple~ I pnwl'r, The Bllflj-rer "'81 nn officer compelent and 
of rirhl reasoll, and without unworlhy inlpulalions delermined 10 set'k redr ... u, My le~li",ohy would 
to them,) he Ihe 1110.1 imporlanl if Ihe ('ase wt're hrought, a. 

So rnueh for Il.e caplain's Resumption. IInll Rsser·1 wa~ t'xpeCIf'd, before a IribulIlIl. I dflrrn,in .. d not 
tions. 'l'he exlreme allll winlliu~ c'lndps,ellllioll 110 inlt'rfere in. Iht! lIP'w'I"I, ... r Blatl'mell" of ellher 
with whieh he 011' .. " hi. ''''''ices fot Iht relief of Ihe IJRrly. IU lan~ .~ my conducl WI' 1101 misrepre~pnt. 
Governmenl merits alll'rdi~e. L. ",I. I h ... 11I"lpr.lood frolll rl'rorl Ihal Commodore 

._- Elliolt illll",l .. d some of Ibe par.K,al,11S to mC!. I in. 
COM. ELLlOTT AND DR. T. J, BOVD, U. S. N,I forllled hi", hy a m<'5~alt'e Ihrollgh Cal'l. Bo.rum Ihat 

U. S. N A VA L' HO!lPfTA f.. I it 'vu nOI the ca~e; Ihat I ha,l no kllowleclKe or 
New York; Marrh 211. 1839. Ilhelfl IInlll I .aw 111<'111 III the paper.. The COlllmo· 

To the ,Jitor of the Army and Na"y Chrunit:l~. dore wriles in reply, only Iwo week. before publi.h. 
It i. prol,er Ih.t I shollld break Ihe .ilellcl' which I ing hi, lelter vI' acclI,ation: 

I have hirhl'rlo nh~rve,1 ill relMion lu Ihe .Ifair .. YOllr IlIe.l8l:e by CHpl. 80erllln, 1 am glad to 
of Commoll>le F.lliull Rlld 1'8see.! Mid. 8.rloll. 10 I say, ha! rl'lfIovecllhe nlll,le-slnt impre'lion. which 
vhlllicale my,elf from Ihe aC'~'llIalioll' made aJtain"1 exl.le,lon my mind in relalioll tn I ch.nge offeelillJlt 
DIe by Ih .. former, ill a puhlicalion recellll)' 1"'1 forlh on YOllr parI afl .. r Iraving u. with Ihole of \IIutullly 
In • Carll.le paper, of Ibe 20lh ultimo, In Ihi.. a ,litferelll kind." 
Com. Rllioll allegel that I had olher obj",:ls in view I I sublllitlhis .tatement to the public without com* 
Ihan Ih08e lI~si,;ned in rellll"ui .. jt from Ihe .quadron ment. 
in 1836; th.t lily conrte of conduct chan,." when THOMAS J. BOVD. M. D. 
I got on Ihi.lide of the Allantic; Ihal I joined" 8ur6tan U. 8. Ntny. 
parly of discolllenle,1 ollice .. , if "o.sible 10 excile -
them 10 act. of disobedience tnwanl. him: a",1 that THE LATE CAPT. S. L. RUSSELL, U. S. A. 
th .. attitude I had a .. llllled hI the .. maller_ perllillinc KEY B,IICAYNI:, E. (i'., llarch 1. 1839. 
to Va .. ed Mid. 8arloll and my'll!lheemed 10 call for It become. onr painful cluty 10 announce Ihe deatb 
the Innlliplion of Gove,nmenl." This i. a copy of" mOllt estimable frlelld Ind fello ... officer, CIIpt. 
oft lellerwbieh Commodore Elliott appeafl to hIVe S. L. Rue.ELL, of Ihe 2d regimellt U. 8. inflntf)' • 
... ritten two yeafll/t0 from the Meditprnneln, to Clplain RV'.ELL, on :be 28th February. WI. pro. 
the Secrelary of the Navy. A'lOon .. I knew of ceeding in an open bolt,on the Miami .lyC!r, to r.r' 
Itt nistenee, I ... rote to the hOllorable Secretl'y of Dill .. , with I porlion of hi' eOlnpany-wbile the 
the Navy, Ind earneslly requeued Ihe invelliJtlltlon olher part of it wa. marching by Ilnd-when hht 
whleh Commodore Elllnlt had lugge_Ied. His re· bolt "11 fired upon by Indian. who wllre ~oneelled . 
ply, dlted March 14, ]839. "11, Ihlt the Depart- on .hore. Not. lOin "I' touched by Ihe fil'lll hr •• t 
ment did nol c.on.lder it nf'cew ... ry 10 inve,Urate 'he Indl.nl. 80 .oon al thl' Caplaln "al fired on, h. 
the caUlet of Iny return to Ihe Uniled Slatel. ofdp.red his men to pull for Ihe shore, for the pur. 
Th~re il not the .lig:~te~t foundalion ill fact for pole or ,uackin,; the enelny. Being In the bow o( 

these IlIeteationl. I never published, liar cau.ed 10 Ihe bo~t he was Ihe lirst one to jump on .bore, 
be 1",b1i.hed, I single senleve on Ihe .ubject; Ind Ind he had givell buI • few brief order' tn hi. melt 
to Iho" how /tlllrded fny ,~ouvenaliofl hll been I when he wa. piprc:ed by fi.e Indian blf 11 ell, une of 
.Ince my retlf'lI '0 Ihe Unile,1 Slales, I lubmit Ihl! which passed Ihrough his IC!IOple and hi_ brain, and 
followlll/t exlri,cl rroRl " I .. lter "rillI'll 10 me by Dr'l occuiunl'd his inolanlllneolll dealh. 
Barlon, withollt intimalion or reque.I, afler he sew Capt. RUII .. :LL entered Ihe U. S. army whl!n qlllte 
tbe above pl\bli~atioll: a youlh. 1'he ~realer pRrl of his military I;fe Will 

.. J read Ihalll'ller wilh amuement; I WI. under I,n,eed on Ihe norlherll 'ronlier, in which eeelioa 
the Nlil'f that 106 had pnclilt'd rplerve, habiluallY'1 of the counlry, wherever he \\88 known, he w .. 
roneernlng Ihe Itan.aclion in question; a belief I j lfui9l'I'IIally rpPpecle,.and bl'lo., .. d. Indeed. we have 
.till enterllln. In all olfr frequent 1lIll'rcollrse, un rarely known a gentll"IIIan. Ihe Iraill or whOlp. cha
public duty, on boards of elIamin,tioll, and in the neler were belter c.lclIl.I ... llo win 1I0101lly the el' 
uar_r,ed cOlDmunicatlon of my priYlle circle, In teem, bllt Ihe Wlf m Ifld IlIeet!onafe r~rard of hll IC* 
.y owa bo ..... fro. tbe period of lDy fin' .eeln, quaintlDC", lba .. were tlloa. of lb. deceued. A •• 
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• oldipr, Cllpt. RU.U:LL wa., in truth, a model wore Captain S. L. Rl1SSEJ.L. of .he 2,l.reg'l U. S. illr, 
'lay .he imi.~.ion 0.- all yOIlIlf; uffieel'. lip I'os~p.s- 0" hi. p •• ,;altP ';OWII .Iop ri,· .. r with his COlllJI811Y, 
~.\ I COllrage of .h .. 1110.1 !:.ulle.lortler. ACcHI·R'ely. F.·h. :?tHh. l::ia9. he was fir~.1 IIpnn "y a I.rg.' party 
U,orouKhly. alld jll'elligPlllty cOllversanl "ilh 1119 ul h"Ii;III_, allll whllp la'"ling lri. ",~n 81"\ f<lrllliulC 
mili.ary dulie~. he IIi"dlllrg'!I\ Ihem III Ihl' mo~1 Ihem Il'" achllll. he l·cl.eiv"lllhlee halo •• Olle of "Ioi"h 
promp', pllerlCPli~, alld COlltciplI.iou~ly faithful .1111 i I,ipr"elllli, hrajn alul iu"'ah,ly "ppli ... ,,: hi", of life. 
correct mannp.. RussEr.r. pn."e,;.e<lluo 110hle a 10;"1 H~ ha, l~fI D wit.luw and chihlreu 10 mourll Iheir uu
lllre 10 bt!$8li-fiell wilh Ohp)"IIIIl: Ihe IIIere [el/n •. hlll linwly 10.5. 
he applipd all his energieF, bo'h melltal allll phy .. eill. Althollll.h rhe calalo!!lIe of offi~",'s who have f;IIIen 
lolhe allaiumenl .of whal he COII~\lI~rp.d Ihe IIbj(·,:Ls I ill Florida .illc;o .he olllh"p~k of Ihp 1'r('~~1I1 Sell.illole 
of an order. \Vhlle Ihe nM.f"llIe .... of Ihe nlllll.ry I wor be a 10llg 111111 1II'""'lIlul 0111', Ih~n' is 1101. ,ppr
ervice alld Ihe IlIleresl of his rOlllllry were e,'er he- h.p~. a IIHllle IIpOIl it Ihal m8\' clIlI 1II0re atnklinr; 
ror.e hi. mill~'. pye, and ,,,llilo he e\'er enclpd a rpcollpcliolll.han 111.1 of Capl8in RUl'!I.:LL. Higher 
.'rtct allenhon 10 ,I lily from Iho ... und"r Ills COIII' rallk. 101lr:e~ ~er.icp. or " 1II0re I'nl"I. .... oIIPII fame 
Rlantl, he yt!1 I[uled Ihem "'ilh Il kin,lne~s .ruly 1>.·1 may ha"e K:vell 10 SOIllI' al:"'ger celebrilV bdorp I": 
rt!nlal, and always watched over Iheir welrale alllll' puMic eye; buI wh"re CHpl. UUSS):LL "il. intilllale
th~ir rlt:h •• witl~ .~e lIIo~I.7.e.lou. cllre. AII.olher .~I, Iy kIlOWII. where I,i. emilll'lIl vil'IIIP~coulll be lighl
Illlr-ble fealllrp I .. ,he ml."Iary .-tIMal·I,,,r ,01 Caplalll Iy HI'P't'ciaIPII. a. ,·.llIe w,,~ ~el UI'OII hi~ characler, 
Rt'S,"':LL was Ihe chePI·IIIln .. ~. Ihe "Iarm)·. olll.llhe "hieh IIIiKhl be .. 1I\·i"ll by Ihp 1Il0~1 IdvlIIt'd volariel 
\lncumplaining Mllidl wilh whit-h he I"'I''-orlllpd every of Fame, Hidl ill inl .. ll .. du.1 ell.lowlllpn~. mal lire 
dUly, how irboloe or arduou. soever il IIlighl lie. ill hi. 1"0 r ... _oi 01111 I "xl'pripllcP. 1111111 Blld patriarchal 

Captain _R~ssELr. was IIolle~~ wOI'lhy of adonir.- in hi~ ,,,",Ie .. I /tu,·.rr:IIIPIII. bill t·"PtjtPlic. I'.ornpt 
fioll as a man Ihan he WaS a. a .oldieT. He w ... ellli. nlllljlldicioll~ illlhe px .. rd~e 01 cdlllll1311d, he b,ollght 
nelltly I'iolls. hilI he walloohb~l·ftl,",irllrcl allcl illl .. l. illlO the ~ef\'ice of hi~ cOlllllry I"aios 811d I'owel" 
ligeullo pOSIes. Ihe Ipa!1 tincture of bil/.o.ry. He \\"101..11. 10 be thlls Fncrilic~.I. I!. I" thal servicl', 110 
"'a. ever Ihe lIIild. IInobl.lI.ivt', alld courlpous 1!t'1I- COIIIIIIOII elelrill"·III. 
IlpllI"", ThollJ:h Ili. own conclllrl \vo_ e.pr /tov .. rll., .8111 to Ihi~ ... ~e cOllfluplIl,e of high an,l vRI~I.ble at
ed b,. I'rillc\I,It's of Ihe 1>'"e'l HII,I 10ftip.1 itIIPI!~ity.' ~rtbllle8. there !~ yrl.m"her to be .. dde,I, 01 cr?wlI' 
In,l of the mo.t "'rllpllIIlIlS huno., )"",1, '0 kcnd i \llg wOI'lh: R Sllle~le, 7.ea!oll~. and coIl9l.'elll I'lply ! 
IlId rharitahle w,,~ hi. IInlll.e, Ih.I he viewl'd 1101': He was on .. 811101111: Ih1l1 'lIIall cla~. uf officl'r. whn, 
r~lIlt! or oLhtr_ ralhl'r ill .. snrro,v Ihall ir. all.rer.'" by l.killJ: up Ihe. ero," IIf Chd.1 as Ihe elhbll'lII of 
Jnd .. I'c1, a,"ong Ihp l1IallY 10\"1'1) Iraits which i~, .. li. Ihpir fi,ilh ?I"II/.ilirie of .• lleil· li~e, gn f.r 10 I'edet'rn 
11t'c1 Ihe d,araclp,' of Cal.l.i" HUSS.:LL. nllt Ihe lra.1 Oil' "rllf"~'11I1I from 'h~ ""I'"lalloll.o "npn ca~1 npoll 
bt>autiflll or promillent , .... his killllllellS 10 Ihe err- it. of an abal .. lolll~.elll of al\ reli:.:iolll ,pll·il .IId ob· 
I"I!:, all,l hil desire 10 redahn Ihl'llI r"lIler Ity gelltlp ,~t'rvalll·.e. III 'h~. "Kltl. Ihe cltara':I~r 01 C',llsi • 
• '\cnonition, 811,1 Ihe silt'1I1 bnl powel'ful iHH"ellcl' of' l{u5U:Lf. sholle 11\ II¥ 1110.' 10\'ply •• ppcl. Being 
hiA own b.iCht exallll,le. than by ~Ierll rebuk ... The! pl."ed. hy hi. r~lIk. in olfici.lalllholily ovrr hi, men, 
('Alp'ain waA rt'mark.hle lor Ihe sto enitlh and l·OIl~t.II •. 1 he IclI .hat hi! Inl<1 ,,'a. hUI half'li .... ,argrll while he 
cy of hi. Attachments. It 1118Y , .... 11 be ,aid of him cOllfin",i hi! allplI.ion ~.olely 1o hi) otfi~~.I.rplallolll. 
lb.t Iho~e whom he malle hj~ friplI,ls he "2roP- He bph .. ,:e,ll"alll ~HI'h'I\I, allhp hp.~I.ul hIS cOII'pa
pled to hi. ho,olll wilh hooh or •• ee"" III .ho.-I. 'U 11)'. \Vas IIIve.lpcl 1101 ol,ly wllh IIIlhlary bnt "illl 
purl! wu Ihe hparl, SO ~t.illlp". 'vM Ihe hOllor. Pu IIl11r"II: .... IIO ... ~ihililie. \\"Ilil.:h. in .11 re'llpcl •• were co
foiah Ih" I"a~ ... ry."o 'Olllllllh" iIlIPIl .. cl,>u.! 8U .. a.1II eXlell~lv~ \\ Ilh hiS ".,or •• 1 l .. nll'·'.I~e. He lelllh., in
the aHe"Iillll' of Ihi. 1I01lle arelllh'lIlau, Ihal we CHn- I1,WIICP. 10 be I"·KP. III Ill, UWII l"llp. community • .llld 
Dol illlaClne a b.illtt lu clppran'.) at 1101 10 lo~e hi~ he f .. l"dllo, to aIlAw .. l· Ihe del .. H .. d" of cOlllcielll'o It,. 
rharactl", alld 10 revere hil memory. Awl IhOUKh bfo.lowillj{ a Itood I>~r.lioll ~f hi' lime .tHI i~II«:If'11 ror 
be ha. paid Ihe /llreal d"bl of "alurp. IhonCh he h.s tJ!e lIIor.1 and re"Kloul ."I1I.rOVf'mPIII "I IllS lIIt'n. 
(alien 81 it become. a /II.llalll and chlnlric 80"lIer 10 1 hey loon lellrn"d ID reahze Ihe ndnnlagu of Iheir 
rail-yet it "'ere vaill 10 apllly Ihe dO:t'nno of IIIp. lot. Rnd relltrl~ed ,10 their tail.hllll comluallflu. 'nit 
.chool •• an') lay Ihat regret U 1Ilel,,,. Our 1l:311alll K.uerdon or altec""" ollclll:rwhlll11e. Thou!!h In Flo; 
111.1 beloved cOlllra,le-l had altnChlI ~ai" ullr brolhrr- fltla. Ihl'y felt nol, as Slim" do frel. Ihal Ihey w('re iA 
I. gone; bUI.~o .Iong as Ihere ~eRI' a hearl uf thOle I a ~ .. gion ?' Ill!er hea.l\e"ism.lor Ihe sabbalh"ay wa~, 
who kuew him, Just so Inlll!: \nll hi. o,allY alld rare W!I!I Ih.1t Ca.plam (",hell no: cOlllravenpd lIy bIt 
"irlul'~ be e .. shrilled illll.e IIIpn.ory, aud.t the name IIIllttary 5UPI:I"IO") always" kepI holy." The privl
of RV.SELL Ihe le.r of regret for hi, Dlplauc!aoly fate lege of rr.11 for olle clay ill seven, and of wotlhlp-
will Ilarl Ullbidden 10 Ihe eye! pllltt GOD ill that Hi. appoillled time-a privile~ 

. . . " c1aicllt'd alld cheri!hed in e"ery deparhn.ut or civil 
If Ih," he, .. It I., but ajaznL transcrlpl of Ihe feel. life. from Ih('l halll of Conl[re •• 10' the but of Ihe 

hIp 01 Ihose who ~.n c.II thpm'el~ .. by no dearer I peaSlllt-,va. Dol denied 10 Ihem. 
litle thelllh., of jruwl. 10 Ihe dpceaMe.!. what mu.' TI' b Id" m' 
be IhOlle of hi, imllll'diate falllily! Ho .. will Ihat liS ereavement. ID Alll eo. an." 10. Ic.ive ,10 
inlereSlinlt aud amiable lady wflo!'e 10lle allel beretIV- Ih~ COlJlpallY. wus .relt, by each IIIdIV~"U8! IIf il, I •• 
eel cendilion mu" excite Ihe 'endere.t .yml>nthy of. Imv.I" 10 .... It WI". IUII.K. be ~. a 'vell 01 sadlleN 10 
Ihe mo.t rellolll-antl who 10ve,I him wilh a love Ilhl!llIl •.• hroudlllg tbelt Iplrll' ID I(loom, heavy end 
seartply ofthi8 earth, which love W •• recillroc:all'tllo ent IIrl~lg. , 
the fllllesl exlelll, RS it richly mpriled 10 be-how I l!lIllf slIch be Ihe .. /ferls pro~luced by hi~ dealh OD 
,.i11 -'- bear up lIIuter Ihis lerrible blow l BUI lel us hr~rl9 S" rea~,oll!ly. rplalt'~ 10 hllll, ~'hal 101111 he tba 
not dillurb Ihe sancti.y of Krief ~o hallowed. to"'y \VPIK~I of I"blll.'lon w,"c:h .the. Udllll/:I will be .. 10 
He, who "It'tltper. Ihe w\lIdlO Ihe .horn lalDb," Olltl Ihe t:trcle 01 IllS londellt alfecltoll_lhe ende.rin, 
whe ('emfortelh Ihe widow lint.! Ihe lalhflrles •. lu,l'aill pr .. cincl. of home? But over Ihal .0leUln "ene, it 
Will, HI. powerful \I.m, in ,hi. a.'fnl crisi •• Ihu'8 .... fil' us. ra.her 10 draw Ihe veil. Sileuce Ind .ym
genlle being" whose happlQeES, lIut to say exi.lenct', pathy WI" 'peak lite re!l. 
y .. wnpped up ill Ihat of our dereased frieod! His example. ho,,·ever. i. lell Ill; and by il. b.-

. J. nlgll inflllence he SIill lives Dllc! acl., Ihough his mor-
lall'arl has peri.hed. Hi. spirit. releaud from ber 

We are called upon 10 lament Ihe dealh ofanolher earthly Iltberllacle. has been wafted 10 Ihe bOlOm o( 
officer in Florida, kiUed in In aClion with Ihe semi'llhll Saviour 10 wholll he gave himHlf aDd in whoM 
Delea 011 Ihe bank. of tbe Miami river. near Fort Del- rilhteoUlDea alolle he trulted. 'J. R. V. 
l_, x:.,. Bltea,... . --- G I 
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ARMY AND NAVY OHRONICLE. 

LAWS OF THE UNITED S'rATES. For keeping the p!"COP.M barrac" hI' repair nllfil n_ 
one. can be cr .. Cled, and fur Ihe r"ni 0' lemporary bar-

[PUBLIC-No.3!I.] rack. al New Yurk, len Ihou.aod doll ..... 
AN ACT making a(l(lroprialion~ for the naval ler- For the tranllKlrtalioD of OffiC"", nOD·commi .. ioDed 

vice for the year one thousand eight hundred and office .. , mu.ieian •• and pritate" aud expeole. of re
croiting, .ix thou.a"d dollars. 

thirty.nlne. For mediei."., ho.pilal .Iore., surgical iD_trumeDle, 
Be it tn/%Ctm by the ."kntzle and Ht1IJ.e qf Repre,mla· alld I,ay of mlllron, four Ihou •• lld one huudred aDd thir· ti,", qf tIae Unittil Stat,. of Am.,.ica in Congre .. auem· ty·nlDe dollarl. 

bled, That Ihe following Mums be al'propria,ed fur ,he For contingent ezpen.e. 0' .nid corp., fr .. i~hl, fer' 
Dual.erviee, for the y~ar one thou.and ('ighl hundred riage, loll. wharfage, a"d cart.g .. , pel diem allo,nnce 
and thirty.nine, in addition tu Ihe uuezpended balanccs for .\lending C(lUI '" of inquiry. compen.ation to jndl!!"e .d
of formJr appropriation., viz: vucates, houoe r .. nt where Ihere are no public qu.rte .. 

For the pay of commi •• ioned: warrant, and pelly of· a •• i';8 .. d. incidental labor ill lbe qu.rterm .. ter·1 d"part
fice .. , .na of lumen, two ",Hhon. three hundred and menl, expeuses of buryin~ deceas"d I,eraoll. beJollgiR8' 
fort"lwo ,hons"nd six bundred and tweuly-five duUaro 10 the IDllrille corl".I" i"tillg ..... tionery, forage. po.llage 
and 8ixly four cenl.. un public lel\e .. , eXl'ellseo in p"huilll{ de.erlers; Can-

For pay of .npe.intendents, nnal condructorl and die. and oil for Ihe dift",<rellt Ilalio"8. straw for Ihe men, 
all the civil .. sl.hlishlllents.L the aeveral yardS, forty. barrack furniture, .... d·.ack •• Ipadel, axe., .hov"'., 
lour thousand dollars. pick., and earpeuler's tool., seyenleeu thou.aod, nioe 

For proyisiono, .ix hundred thonnnd-dollar.. bundred anei seyenty .... even doll ...... 
For repai .. of v ... sel. in ordinary, alld the rer.ain For mililary stor<"5, pny of armorer., k"cl'inr; .rme 

a"d wear and t"ar of ve •• el_ hI commi8lion, one mlmen iD repair, drumB, fif"I, flagt', aceoritremeDla, and ord-
dull a... nance 810re., two thou.and dollar •. 

For medir.ines nnd aurgical in.trumentl, hOtpit.J For eumpletillK the hOAl'ilal at New York, twenty 
.tore., and olher expenses oa accouot of the lick, &e' thousand dollar •. 
.,,,nty-five thoooand dollars. For eonvt'yir,g SclauylkiJI waler to the n.nl .. ylum 

Fo .. improvement and n .. cPlaary rep.in of the navy at Philadelphia. and for.1I nee .... a.y repain, aioe tboo-
yard at Porl.moulh, N. H .• thirly thousand dolla... lA"d ,even hundr .. d and aixly dollan. 

For irnproYemt'ot aod neet-IIary repain of the navy For curft'nt exp~n.e8 of the hOlpital and ita dopen-
yard at Charle.towu, Maseachu.ett., twenty·sis thou· dcooiea near Norfolk, one tbousand five hlJDdred dol-
.and doll.... lan. 

For impronment and n 'cellar), repain of the naYY For oompleting Ibe hQ;Jpilal buildings at Pen.acola. 
yard.t Brooklyo, New York, .e\'"en thousaod five bun· and building a wharHor landing the lick, fOllr thoulaad 
dred dolla... dullar •• 

For improvement anrl nece •• ary repain at the navy Sec. 2. And be itfurtAw m/%Cted, That it .hall be tha 
,..rd at Philadell,hia, Pa., eight thousand doll.... dUly of the Secretary ofthe Navy, under the direction 

For Iml,rovemrnt nnd neces.ary r"pain at the na.,y of the Pr".ident, to make pr~p.rations fur, aud to corn-
,.rrd at Wa.hinl[too. tw.·nty·.ix thou.snd doIlDr.. menee, the con.trllction of three .team .,e ..... " of' war, 

For im~rov .. nient Rnd nec •••• ry repai .. 01 the nuy 101' ,uch model ... ohall be mOlt appro",d, aerording to 
y.rd .t GOlpurt, Virginia, eixly.four thousand dolla ... I the bl'8! adyices tlley can obtalD, or to complete the coo

For impruveme .. t and nccc .. ary repair. of the navy atruclion of one oueh vesael of wa., "POD a model 
yard neu Pen.acola, twenty.five Iholl.a~d dollsn. 81' approYl.'d, .. in We opinion of Ihe Pre_td .. nt Ihall be 

For ordnance and ordnanc" Ilorel, Ilxly·five thousand best for Ihe public inlt-rest, and mo.t conformable tothe 
dollara. demand. of the public ... nice; and Ih.t to enable Ibe 

For defraying the expen.el that maya""rue for the Del'ar'm .. nt 10 carry into eft't·"t this requiremenl,. p.rt 
(ollowinlt purp08e., viz: for the lreight and tranlpor· of the .um alre.dy appropriated for the gradu.l im
tplion of material. and .tore. of cv,<ry descril"iun; for' provcml'nt of the nav)', .. qual to the .um of thft'e hua. 
wharf.ge ami dockal!"e; .torage and renl; lravelling ez· dred and thirl)' tbonoand dOllarl, .h.11 be, al,d i. here
ren .... of officcn and tran.por lation of _eamen; house by, directed to be pubject to the di'pOIilion of the Deptlrt
rent for puro" •• when attached to Yllrd. and atl-liona ment for thia objrct, in cue that amuunt can be diverteti 
where no house i. I'rovid .. d ; fo. funeral e"pens,·. ; for from lbat appropriation without. ,.iolatioa of exiltial\' 
commi •• ion., clerk hire, office renl, slalionerr' and fuei collt.act.; a"d if Ibat cannot be done coui.teady willt 
to navy a)fents; for premiums and iDcid~nl. ezp .. nlel Ihe righla of coalraclors and tbe public intere8ts, then 
of recruitinlt; for Ipprehending de.erle .. ; (0. compen· .0 much of the .aid Iwn of three bundr .. d and tbirty 
8atio" to judJte advu~ate.; for fer diem allowance to thou.and dolla .. as can be 10 di\'"crt"d 10 tbi. object, 
persona .ttending .. .ou." martia aud court. of inquiry; from the approl'riation referred 10, .hall be .ubject to 
for printin~ and Itationery of eYery descriplion, and lor, tbe di'pollltOn of Ihe Seerelary of the Navy lor thil 
working tbe lilhogral,hic pres.; and tor book., map., Ipnrpole, .nd the reaidne of the •• Id .um o(three hun
eh.rt., malhematical and nautical instroment., chrono· 'I dred .nd thfrty thou.and dolla ... hall be, and the fame 
mete .. , model •• and drawin!ts; for the'lurcha.e and. re· i. bereby, .ppropriated, and _hall be paid, oat of any 
pair of fire engi • .,. and machinery,.n for the repaIr of' money in the Tr .. a."ry not other"i.e appropriated: alld 
ate ... engines ;.aavy yardl; for tb .. pore~allC and main· Ihe •• id Bum of threo hundled aDd thirty Ihou.aDd dol
teaaDee of ozea alld bo .. .,., and for eart.,lImber wheel., larl, to be expended in Ihe m.nner In lliis SeC lion pre. 
and workmeo'. lools of every dellCription ; for postage .cribed, ohall .... in addition to any maleri"l, nowon 
of leu .. n on public .ervice; for pilolage and towing h.nd, apflie.ble to the con.tructioa of the aaid .team 
.hipl of w.r; for taxes and ... elsment. on poblic pro· ve.sel.o war. 
pertv; for ••• iltanee rcn:lered to vellel. in diltr.,..; for ApPROVBD, March 3, 1839. 
inDiCle .. tal I.bor at n.vy yardl, not applicable to any 
other appropriation; for coal .nd otber fuel, and for 
candles and oil for the UI'; of Davy yards and .hore Ita· 
Uonl; for repai .. of magll2line. or powder hoo ... s; aDd 
for no otber purpoae wh.tever, four hundred aud fifty
four thouland dollar •. 

For coatingent expen.es for object. Dot herein before 
anomer.t"d, three thouland doIlR". 

For pay of the om"er., non·commis.loned otic",., 
malicianl, alld privatel, and Inbai.tence of Ihe officerll 
of the mariae corp., one bUDdred and le'eDty ·foar 
tbouland three hundred dolla ... 

For Ibe proy!alonl of the non-commis8ioned officen, 
mo.iclan., .nd private •• ervlllIJ on sbore, .erV311\8, alld 
wuherwomeD, forly-fi'e thollsand and finT dollar •. 

For clotbing, forty·three thoUland lis hundred and 
.xty doll.n. 

For !bel, .b.teeD tboaaantl two hulldrecl and .. veat, 
• 011.... .. 

DOMESTIC INTELLIQE~C& 

FLORIDA WAR. 
From tM SafHlnflola GtorKian, JIf.rda 18. 

GARJJY'. Ft:RRY, March 18, lsaa. 
Mv DEAR SIR: By advicl'8 received from tbe 

louth, we blve the DlI!I.n,·holv inl"IIiI!"PDeD of tha 
death of C."t. Sunn:L L. RU.SELL, of lhe 2d ",fy., 
• «allant ollicer, God's nebl .. sl work, an honeet maa, 
and a lincere Chri.liar,; he dtserved and enjoyed 
tile e.U'cm IlId love of all who knew him. He "' •• 
rl ... celldillg the Miami river on tbe 28lh ultimo, on 
hi. way to, Fort Dallas, wlIII 11 parI of his company 
ill open boils; lI,e NValr~" h, amhum on Ibe ri.,er 
bank, waited ulllil be arrived within gnll abot, wheD 
&be boate rtceived a .,olley from tha Indiana,. WM • 
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tJ.inlt on an eminence, fired over them Ind no one 
_. Injured. Captain R immediately slruck for Ihe 
oppeeit. shore, and on re.chinl!' it le~ped out un the 
«round. Ind turnin!!: round to addre .. a fe~ wordl to 
tail men. "'I' immedlatl'ly 6rt'd It by leveral riO .. , 
three ofwbleh took "Heet, two In hia body, Ind o"e 
jUlt lbove ltae temple, producing Inltantaneoul deltb. 

Lie"t. Woodruff, Capt. R'8 .ut.altern, who WIS 
aome diatance behind, heard the tiring, and, huteD' 
illl to the auccor of hi. Captain, enga~ed the 1 "dlanl 
for nenly an hour, when he fon'ed them to reh·eat. 
He then collecled his ho .. ts. .nd baving obtained 
p_ion of bt. Captain'l body. proceeded to Fort 
Dallal. The Indil". were pursued, but, II ulual, 
their perfect knowled,;e of the country enablet! them 
to elcape. Capt.ill Ru_1I was clad in the ""drel' 
uniform of the Infantry, Ind it wal to Ihl8 that we 
may probably attribute hi. dealh. 118 but one of the 
comnany bt'8ldes hlm5plf was touched. The 1018 of 
the Indians wea not known, tbl'lr oumber was much 
It,eater thaD has rought UI togetber (or I lonlt While. 
The remai". of Capt. R. w.re inlerred with military 
bono ... on the lit in.t. By InleJli,;ence received 
from the interior; we learn Ihat Major Noel'. wound 
b •• lince proved mortal, an,1 thlls are we compelled 
at the same time to mourn the 10sI of two brave and 
effirlent officers. and to acknowledge tbat "iD the 
midst of life we are iD death." 

FrMn lAt NnD Orhan. Pieayzmt, Marcl 9. 
SEVENTH REGtMENT U. S. INFAIi'TRY.-Thil 

... eteran reltlment is now in our cily, 011 ils way to 
Florida. For the la.t twenty year8 it has been ,la· 
lioned in Arkan!lU, and we halle bl'en i"furmed by a 
gentlemao attached, that lame of the officers have 
never left Ihat wild reglDn during the whole time, 
.nd have nevl'r even 8een a rail road or callal. This 
,..,Imellt IVa, wltli General Jacklo'l wben he put In 
enCl to the old SI'Dlinole war, aud we lincerely bope 
it may be iDltrumental in bringing about the result 
OD thl. caUlpai,;n. 

AI many erro ... hne appeared In the names of the 
.officera attached, we f'epublish the followln,: 

Lt. Col. W. Whiltler. cOUlmaDding, 
Jotajnr J. S. Mclntoah, 
LI. R. C. Gatlln. Adjutant, 
Lt. G. n. Paul, A. A. Q. lIf. and Commis .. ry, 
AII't Surgeo"l Mill" Moore. and Suter. . 
Comp'y A. CapC. Ralll., Lt. Shepherd. 

B. Lt. W. K. HalllCn, "om 'g. 
C. Capt. Holmes and Lt. J. S. SanderlOo. 
D. I.t. C. Han.on, ':001'11:' 
E. LI. R. F. Bakl'r. cOlD'g. 
G. C':apt. \\. Sea well, com·g. 
H. Capt. E. S. Hawkllll, com·g .. 
I. Capl. S. W. MaDre, com'g. 
K. Lt. D. P. Whiting, cam',. 

OJfite oj'lJae New., } 
ST. AUOUBTINE, March 13, J839. 

Fao. TAlIIPA BAY.-About Ihe lAt iDI\., Gen. 
Taylor Ihipped 230 Indians. consisting of 15 war
riora, women, children and negroes, we.lward. The 
women were very reluctant to go, and \Ipbraided Ihe 
meD "ilh cow.,<lice, in refulling to die upon their 
nlltive soil. The yellel departed amid tbelr lamen· 
-'Iionl alld taunt., and reproaclies upon Ihe conduct 
of their "a"iol'll. Amollg Ihe negroea il Abrahalll, 
.well 'nowD al all interpreter and a wily a"d 
treacherolls ralcal. 

By Ihe lileamer Sanl.e, Captain PoinlE:tt, from the 
eouther. poste, _e learn Ihallhe troope arl! all well. 
No demonltrationl of the enemy Ilnce the .ffair at 
Miami, and that Lieut. Mackan il rapidly recover· 
ing. _ 

Gen. Taylor has secured Ihe aboye ImODat of In
efian. with but tiltl" noise-and their Ihipment II the 
6rlt iatelligenC8 received by UI even of their cap. 
ture. 

By the revenue cutter Jelferson, arriYed at this 
port yesterday, having left Cape Floridll on the 111h 
Inltant, we learn that an expedition Cram Cape Flo· 
rida, conslsling of the troopa ullder M ajor Churchill, 
the boats and BeRRle" of the U. S. schr. Wave, the 
revenue cutter C.lInpbpll, and steamboat 1119, .I.rted 
on the ni,;ht of Ihe 10th iDI'. to s"our the country be
Iween Cape Flori.1a and !"le" river. The troopl 
were to go by land, and the boals to ppnetr.te the
bay. and ratone. aloDg the coast.-Ball. American, 

Correlfpo1idence "/ the BaUimore Patriot. 
u. S. SCHOONER WAVE, } 

Key Biacayne. March 9, 1839. 
StR: I enclose you for publlcahon a list of the 

oBice" atlacbed to the U. S. 8chr •. Wave and OllM!go.. 
U. 8. ICHOONER WAvE. 

John T. McLaughlin. Lt. ComlllandGRL 
John Con tee. Jr .• ).t Lieutenant. 
R. C. Cogd~lI. 2d Lint. 0/ tIN Wa~. 
C. R. Huwa.d,3d do d" 
H. D. Taliafprro, .BBSutant S"rgron. 
John W. lhrahatl. Caplaln" Clerk. 

U. 8. ICHOONER OTIEGO. 
E. T. Shubrick, Lieuttnant eo,.mtmdi'l8. 
Geo. M. ComegYl, Mid,hiparm. 
Ollice ... and crew'all well. 

LATEIT ,.aOIll l\I.UNE.-Dalel from AUlu.ta ar8' 
up to Wednesday the 20tb inst. The mOll important 
newI i8 the determination ofthe Maine HOIlIt' of Re. 
pr_ntali vel to peraist iD maintaining a biltigerent 
auitude. 

Sir Jobn Harvey's communications to General 
SeoU inlimate a dispo~illon to withdraw the British 
troop8 to the 80nlh of the SI. Johns. 

It 15 said Ihat Gov. Fairlield hili not communicated 
any thin, d~finite In reply la the leller of !:'ir John 
Hllfvey, bul awaits the aCllon of the Lt'gi,lature upon· 
thl' lubjects of hi' meas.ge. 

Gen. Seott remains at Ihe AuguII. Hou6e. 
Thne lourths of all the Ii/llber cut by Ihe Ire.pa •• 

sera ia on the nortb lide of the St. John'l, on w hicb 
the British have exciu.ive posolusion. It caD ea· 
sily be rUD into the pro¥iuce on the breaking up of 
the ice. 

In yiew of Ihe aflihlde altumed by the Maine 
House. the Blpeel of Iffalra ia not 10 pacific as it wu 
a few days ago. It is safe, however. 10 infer, tha\. 
tbere netd be no apprt"hl'nsion of any immediate co .... 
li.ion of Ihe force. of the two belligerent.. Thinp. 
will relllain quiet for the prt'.ent; though we by no· 
meanl think thallhe proba:'ilities of a war, 6nally, 
are al all le .. "oPd. The next newl from England· 
will probably enable UI to delfrlDine certainly on tbat 
point.-PAiladdpAia LedKer. 

FROM MAlNE.-We Lave aeen an eXfract frora a 
lelter writlen at Augulla on the 16tb, which contain. 
this gratifying palsage :-

"Gen. ikott bu received a letter from Sir Jebn 
Harvey, which does honor to tbe head and beart of 
the writer. If Ibe British miniatry mf!et the quetllion 
ill the lame spirit, our friendly relltion. need not be 
inl.rrupted." 

We have only to .dd tbat the lelter wbicb WI 
have seen, J' from one who know~, and that the llen
lim.nt expr"ls~d inllhe extract may be con.idered 81 
Ihp senlim!!nt of General SeDtt bimself.-NtUI York 
Com • .Bd". 

THE MEDITERR4NEAN SQUADRON.-·Leltera 
have been recehed in tbe dty, daled on board the. 
01lill,25th December laat, when that veasel .. al wilb. 
In one day'l aail of Gibraltar. They Ilate tut an 
asslslallt of Ihe lIeel '''fa:eon, Dr. V AN WYCK, felt OD 
the deck I" a ntof apoplexy, the morninganerte .... 
iDg thi. port, and tbat at the tilDe of writing, be hid 
only 10 far recovered u la be able to artieulatll the 
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mon08yllahle, no. 'V~ ha,'e beeH r"II",.led 10 Iti"e 
pllblicily 10 this "nlorlnllale 0':c1,nencr, for Ihe in, 
lorllldlion of Dr, Van Wyck's lalh." "ho, il i~ f",It· 
ed. may not have receive.1 Ihe 1t'II('r "'rillpn 10 him 
concrrni" .. it, fro,,, on board Ihe Ohio. The ca"se 
of it, it is ;.Idp<l, may be in I,art ucribpd 10 Ihe or· 
lop deck arrftnl!;eme"I, for Ihe Dr. ~I('I'I in Ihe orlol', 
nt'ar Ihp.l'lIml'.w.\I~, 811111he nil' \\'u,e~,·e.~ively hacl. 
n,e liellt('!nalll of Ih" walch ha:1 one ni!:hl Iilllen on 
Ihe de~k, anol toadly rradured hi' It'):. 

The lell"" in qupslion It;"e a IlOtri,1 accounl of 
what they lerm Ih~lr .. prl.on.,I,lp." a,"1 say" il 
,row. ,,"one alld worse."-NelD York Courier. 

FROM ~oU'rH AMf:RICA.-Caplftin Kl!mrlon or 
Ihl! Wm. C. !IIye, from Hio Janeiro, "'hieh pori Ih. 
lell on the ht of ""btllary, wa~ inlimn .. d Ihe nl!tht 
he sailpd hy nn American It"ntlp.man, Ihal new. h.d 
just rl!Rl'hed IhRt 1,Iaee which Will !:"lIemlly believecl, 
Ihat Ihe Jo'rench sqlladron hold commenced Ihe bom
bur.hnen! of Uuenos Ayrt'I,-N. l'. lJaatltt. 

RAI!!IINQ THt! MEXICAN HI.OCKADII:,-Tllt' eir. 
elllar of AlIulir.1 Bau,lin. nOlifyinl!; 10 thl! dillerent 
Con9111~ al Vera Cr"z, Ih" rai';IIIIt of Ihe blockade of 
se\'l'ral of Ihe l\f exiean pori'. 1,,8 vel no dOllbl lb. 
I,orls Ihul lavored lire in Ihe ballds of Vrrea alld hi. 
parly. 

Fromlhe GlolH>. (CIRCULAR.) 
Eltracl from the report of Capt. JOSEPH S:IIITH. or FRIGATE NEIIEIOI!. 

Ihe Unlled Statps Ihll' Ohio, date.1 2SIh 01 De· Anion Li;6ordl), l;'tll. 17, I sat. 
celllber, 1833, alld tr.,nslllill".1 ID Ih .. Dt'l'arlment Sir: In the prel~nt o~onlest bplw,'en Mexico IInll 
by COIII.ls,\AC HULr .. c,olll"'3rnlillg Unile.1 Slates France, the GO"ernment of his Majesly 1Il!"pr had. 
nav,,1 10r<,I" in Ihe J\Ie,lilerrallean. and never \ViII havp, ~ny other .'e~ir" Ihan 10 jnfllre 
.. Of Ihe 81ate all,l COllllilioll of Ihe ,hil'" compa· J".llc" ItIHI prol~clion to Frenchmen. That juslice 

fly, I a ... hllpl'Y 10 say, Ihal 1't'1 ft!d harmony 81ltll a",1 I,roteelilln Stpln ID exisl al l,resl·,,1 ill Ihe portion 
'UhO. ,,!inatlon exi>I, alld n 7.Pdl 10 "0 Ih~ir ""Iy, p;tch I of Ihe M'!xic,u, RI.lu which ha"e declared ill ravor 
ill hiS l,ro'l,er 8l,hert', i~ al,po"ellt III all rallk.. Th" of thp Fe,l .. ral C"nstilulion, cornprphpntiing Ihp. 1'0rlS 
olli,·ers,gene .. lty, al'(>'inlellil:t'1I1 all" con'I,elellt, .ml of!\lel.",ora~, Tallll,ieo, Soto la Marina and T"Hpan, 
evir"'e a di~I,uiilio" 10 exerl 11"·,,,.,,:ve, In make Ihe an,l I hH'e raisell Ihe blot:kaole 01 .ai,1 pori. la fhow 
'hip ",h.t il if .11!~irahle .h~ shoulo' be. Th" IIIpn aI''' I'ihal France i. not ho.tile 10 those who are not hO:l· 
wrll hehn\'"d 8",1 Subolllillale, and wilh but lew ex' tile 10 hpr. 
Cel'Iiou" ue .. rfiCiPIlI. • • - -,- I ba,·t' thl' honor, Sir. to r.qul'sl of yon 10 commu· 

.. The Ihil' aCo·olll.lIo,lalps her offi .... 1'lI anll crew U nirate 10 thp caplains of v~"pls or YUllr nUlioll Ihe 
"I'll a8 8hill< of h~r cl.,~ can, Rt f.r as I alii ahle 10 1I'.lIrall"p Ihat 110 oh~lacl" 15 inlPrl'Mrd 10 Ih~lr tralle 
JudiCe. I I",,·.·, \\"ilh ('o,"IIIan,I!!'r Slol'kIDn, """I" hy Ihe Frpn .. h cnli$N~ in,that p;ill f.fth", COII'I oflhe 
illquiry 01 the orfil·e,.~ IICI'UI'yinlt roulI .. a" tI, .. 01'101' (;"If of :\Ipxiro, (oIllI'Ipl1el"lp.1 brl",.rn thl! riv •• 
dl'('k, a.lo Ilwir'con'·I!"ipn,· ... ",1 l·o",fo~I, 11".1 I!, .. y Tpcn",I", anll Ihe bar of Santiago, Norlh of the ri. 
Ilat,," Ihat Ihrir apal.IIIII''''' ha,1 hp!!n ')"Itt"·OIl.I"I'I. ver 81'.1\'0. 
abl ... a,,,1 lUuch I"ore 10 Ih.n tlll'y had eXl'ecltd la ShDIII,1 a .. han:e of drclIlIIslanC'Ps ohli~e me 10 
filllllioern. ' I ft'ne\\' Ih.· Iolock,,,)p' 011 nlly I'"rl of Ihp co.,I, it will 
... 'fhu. f.rlhal ,Ipck h.~ proved tll:trpntrly comfo,'I. ,he .1I:lOIIIIC"'\ with Ihe lame formalitie. anti del .• ys 
ahle 10 all who~e hplfh, 1I,'e tlu're, .",1 u.llch ."0"" as Ihe IOflner. 

I hn"e the honor 10 bp, !!te. 
Th .. RpRr Admiral, cnu.",.,,,linl'( Ihe I\I\'al forces 

of Francp, in Ihe Gulf at i\I px ,n, 

CliAltLES RAUOIN. 

10, ill '")' op1"ioll, Ihan allY othpr .Ieck could have 
bl!en rna.le, f.r all if:! oCC"IIoIIII~. The c""S""'pli,," 
of al' .11.1 c"n,lIe' is all ..ohj .. clion her .. , a. it i. III all 
Ihips 1",lo\\" b'lI ct'rl.liuly not 1II0le 10 in Ihi» Ih.II in 
lily other ~"ip . 

.. Th" orlol' ,Jeck can hp, on,1 ha, hpp.o, kppl dean NF.\V ('ONTINF.NT IN TIIF. SOllTH SF.A--THK 
anll dry, and well ven'ilatetl hy win,ls"il., .",11 have FnF.~CII E:tPLORISG ElI;pF.nITloN.--C,.pl. Pelldle. 
p.rcpi\'ed no ill effecls, nil". 8:1 fdr •• 11,.ve Irorned,' Inll, of Ihp whnll! .hil' C"It'dollian, retelllly .rh·ed at 
I "~Iieve 110 ill.I.\I,ce 01 iII,hp.lth i~ aflril.ulable 10,! Stnnil,ltlon, rpl,ort! h."illlt IDrlal T.lcahllana. ,,·ilh 
or exills in eOIl:!eq"ellce of, Rletl,ing or lIIe"ill&' Oil I ('oll""odore D'Urvillp.', -Frl!lIch EXl'lodng Expe. 
that d .. ck." --.- . Idilion. The IIpW C'onlillPllt Ihe Comlllo,lo'e Ipuke 

The ~~oop of,,:ar ('oncorti,11 now '1'8dy lora (,r11lse of di-co"pring ill S. lal. GIl, Cart. Pelllll"Ioll haa no 
-with olle Irllhng pXcl!l'llon. 7'her,' ore "I) m,NI I "onbl i. Pdllll~r'. l.an,I, ,Ii."o,·erpd hy Ihe American. 
ol/ach.,I 10 hrJ"-ulld Ihpre probably \0111 bp none lor I ill 1820-21. Com. D'Urville lold hi",-
801ll~ time to COI~I!. The COII~lill1lion has bl!I'II dt"1 .. The bri"y l"yr:llllillol ahower frolll Ihe blow, of 
bille" fnr Rome hmp. al N "rfolk fur ~vanl of RPamen Ihosc levinlhans of Ihe dp~I" wel e "ollljllllally ill 
-alld all Ihal cOllld b" I'rn o'urp" al p.llher of Ihe ren· \·ie", ,Inrill" dayli"'hl in every dirpclioll and ", .. re , r , I' ..... • , 
dpzvolI. h.9 beplI ~.nl 10 Nor.ol;< 10 I~an Ilal Iri~att"1 conslalltly 00 n~ar. and aro"nd the con·elle.,Ihat 
There arl! now Ihrpe ~Io0l" of war ... altane: for "re",s, I'vt'r lIn.1 allOIl eonl" be hpar.1 Ihe JOlInolinx roar of 
"iz: Ihe Concord 01 Charlpstown,.lhe SI. I.~"i~ al,i Iho.e giallll of Ihe o,'ean, brrakinr Ihrough Ibeir 
New YOlk, dOli 1I.t' W.rr~II" al. Norrolk. \lIR al.o ~pOlltiUlt' to obta1l1 Iheir It'piralion." 
saitl Ihat the Irie:ale Bra".lywJllp. I' on!prpd la ..... IiUed The err .... or the FrPllch .quadron. (rorn Ihe 11,,,' 
oul wilh de"palrh.-Borlml M"r.anl,le JOII"lal. COlIstruction of the 1t'55els, ••• ffered gredlly frolll the 

'. 'rhe Warren has sailed ror the W. ludicI.-Elf. A. ~curvy. 
4' N. C. =....".....,.....,.....,.....,=======.....,.....,-

Thl' .chooner Helen Mar. from 80,lon, nrrivt'llal 
Balh; 161h, wilh sill: brd!loO 12 pound cannon, for Ihe 
V. 8': Ar .... llal at Augu.la. 

Correspondenuof Ihp Journal of Comn,"ce. 
GUAYA!IIA, Feb. 19, IB39.-The·U. R. ship Nal· 

chl!z. Cal,l. P.~I', arrived h .. r" on Ihe 131h inRI. from 
SI. Thumas. tI,.,. officers ~t,,1 CI'PW nil in good health, 
allll Irft on the lIi1h at ni::hl fnr Ponce. 

The rpep[lliol! Cal,l. Pae:e ~a\'e to Ihe A"tnoriti~s 
here waS "i~hly ~ratiryill~ 10 them. and I thJllk h.'" 
"isit here (bpine: the firsl U. S. ship of war t"'er In 
this port) will be very beneficial 10 our eommer<:e 
witb tbil place. 

1'1 11. I '1',\R Y INTE'.LIGE~CE. 

FunT H£ILE!IIIAN, FLA., MtlTm B, 1839. 
2d Dra/:'OOtII.-Lil'''l. Col. II.rncy ha. r .. lurned (rom 

Washint1;IOU, and rclir.-etl I\Jajor Fauullcroy in com· 
mand o( Ihl.' rell:iml.'nt; bI'R.I·qllartl·" r .. moved frolll 
Newnansville 10 Fort fit'iI.-man. .. R" (Capl. Ful. 
1011) h •• ,.-Iurnl'd from the 5Oulh, aud i. now CIlIIr"If":t 
.oourilll[ th .. "ounlry round Fori Gllllin; .. G" (Cal,l. 
How,'>o) ,";II"lr ... 1I (,on, Fort. Kiug and Micllnopv. 
a.nd ordt·'tort to "'plnre hI" at Sl·W'n.n~.illt·; '" ,. (8. 
L. Re""'.) undl'r md"n for SI. I\Jark., l\Iiddl .. Fl". 

'I'hl' rO"'l(oinJ!' inclnde ... 11 Ihe ch.ng'·' of .hY moo 
menlsi""" my I"sl. CaplAin MIle., A. Q. M., arrived 
at Fort Hcileman on Ihe 28lh ult • end ha been rlllCed 
OD temporary dllt,)' till the arrinl of Col. Cra .. , aow a' 
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Tampa. Capt. 1.loyel Beall'a eoml,allY or 0, ol[oonl. it 
i. eXI,ected. will .hO'Lly rclu"1I frulU lite OkeCouukee 
Dlot.,cl. a8 11 regimenl of miliLi. is IIUllut b"inlt muoler· 

,,:"cm}' firing inlo Ihe boal.; hi. ca.,tgin fell al lhe firat 
fire. pi"reeti wilh Ihree ballo. in th" act of leadillg hi. 
",ell fun';ard. The at:ack cOlllillued for upwarda of aD 
hOllr. wh,'n Ihe IlIdiall. were d"IVen off. It;. gralil)
illg 10 hear Ihal nO l,rollCrty of allY dClcrillliOIl fell Ig-
10 Ihe en"my's hnnds. 

cd hlto serf'ice. . 
Ma.e" 10.-Major Churchill's and Cal't. Vinton's re· 

parIS have juat b .. en recciveel. auno.mcing Ihe mela,,
choly intdliitl'"r. .. thal Capl. S. L. Bu •• ell, 2" IlIfautry. 
had loot hi. li(" 011 th" 2(1111 ult. having ""COIIllb'r,," a 
pa'ly DC IlIdi"". "vo mile. and .. balf CroOl "'0,1 Dall .... 
(K .. y lIillCayae.) while ascelldiu!l' Ihe M,allli I iv"r wilh 
a d",uhmcnt 01 hi. coOlI,a"y, It al'l,e" .. (raID Ihe re· 
porI of Lieut, Woodrulf. whu conlmllnded a delachment 
proceedillg in a cOllne parallel \Vilh Ihe river. Ibat 011 
h"aring Ihe r .. port of ."""ral rill". ha haotened Iti. 
movemenlS VI Ihe dir~tioll oC Ihe firing, .n~ 011 .eaeh· 
iog the river'baok .. w a party of lrulll 411 to 60 of Ihe 

Ju/urrualioll ha •• 100 been rooeived of Ihe dealh of two 
n .. , .. of" K" cuml.aIlY. 3d artill,HY. while eugaKed in 
c!lol".iug wood (IOr "eamboald) u,,"r ForI Lalldcrdale. 
l'\e,," ri.er. beillg Bunouuded by scveral ludio", ..... d 
fired 011 ,vhile al work. General Taylor i8 no,," at Mi
('onol'Y. ,ph"re lie arrived onlh" 9111 iIl81 •• e"gaged in 
layillA' 011' the country illlo dilldcl. for the purl'UIIe or 
forllliug "" orgaDl:t'eol mllilary occupalioD RI Car .Olltb 
al the W ilhlacouc:bee. 

LIST OF OFFICERS NOW IN THE -'R~Y WHO WERE BREVE'rTED DURINO THE L.-\TE WAR. 

S,ate 1101. ronk .""-\' NIIUlIt and I"".elll 'llIlk io tbe where (er ..... ud date 
Army. from ofculDlniuiun. 

Remark •• 

1812. -- ,------------------

Bvt Brig 0011 Z. 'raylor. Collinf Ky. I\lajor fi Sel,t Gallnnt couduct in the dcfcnco of Fort Harrh,oD, 
PaYDlailter Oeu N 'row,ou, .\ld. Major fi Oct ... 'or e"plurlllg Ih" cu .. wy·, brig C.JudoDla. aDder t ... 

. gilD. of 1o'orl Er ie ... 
1813. 

B", B 0 j R Fe ...... iclc, Col.& art S. C. Col IS Mar G"lIant cOllduet-.Niagara Frontier, 
Col J 0 'rouen. Cor"" of En!!:'" Conll .\laj 6 JU''''Il\lcritoriou •• ervice •• 
Col Oe .. C,o~ban. 11I81',"clor O"u Ky. Lt ~I 2 AlIg 0.118,,1 cOllduet ill dcf"aling the eneDlY at Fori Sandu.ky. 
Rl't Brig Oun A Elltli •• Col I arl .\1 ..... 1.1 CIIU:Sel.t .\Ierit"r",i' •• ervie'.... [U. C • 

. BVI Col J It W .. lbach, Lt CoIl art 1'''"11 • .u,lj I! Nuv Gal1.lIt couduet-ballle nr Cryslcr" Farm. 8t. J .. wrenee. 
Lt Coli B Cr.lle, 2 "" N. J. llaj 13 Nor .. 3j"ritoriolll ~crviee. alld Icue,.1 good cOllduc, iu .. id 

1814. 
arnay." 

Lt Col 11 Whitiu/l. 
Br' M G 'f S Jeaol', 

D Q M Gell MIUII, Capt 17 Mar" For meriloriou •• c"ice .... 
Q M Gen Ohio, LLel fiJ .. ly" Jo'or di.lin"ui.hed .. ,d merilorioua Ie"ice. in the bailie 

or Chi""o,v"," 
P.,m·r Oea N TOW.OII, (2J bVI) .\111. Lt Cl fiJuly" For di.tilll;ui,hed add ,alllUll collllucl in the cOlllllct of 

Chippew ..... 
B", B 0 R .lon ..... Col &: Adj'tOen VR. Maj 6Jllly" Fordi.lillgui.hed le"ice. in theconlliet of Chi crew •. " 
Col W J Worlb, tI inl N. Y. Cal,t fiJuly" For hi. gallanl and d,"tingui.hed conduet on t e fifth of 

Jllly. in Ih" bailIe o( Chi,'I''' ....... 
Bvt I\laj On W SeoU, Brig- OeD Va. M G 26 July .. For hi. di.lingni.hed .ervic". in the .uecelli"e conDlel. 

oC Chi",.ewa and Niagar •• and for hi. uniform iallanlry 
and good condllct ". Iln ollic"r in said arm),." 

Bvt Maj Ocn T 8 Jelup. (IlII byt) Ohio. Col 23 July" "or f{"IIant conducl alld d,atingui,hcd .kill in tbe battler 
fIr Niilaara." 

Lt Col S Burballk, 5 in Ma... Mllj 25 Jllly "Ocin;{ I:::'r hi. galb.utr)·llnd good conduct in tbe conDlet.t 
Niagar ..... 

(2d bvt) lIr· •. lr. Mllj 2aJuly "Reing Ihe day of the balllenrNlagar •• inwhichCllptalrr Col W J Worth. , 
Lt Col N' Clar1t:e. 8 iaf Conn. 
PaYIQA.ler DFra.er. ~. Y. 
Byt Maj Oen E P O.iDU, B Oea ·renll. 

Brt 0 Oen G M Brooke. Col fi illr V •• 
Lt Col A C W Io',,"nillg. 4 arl M ..... 
B"I CuI \VS Fusl"r. Lt Col4 in" N.H. 
Bvt Molj RA Z ."lzinger.Capt '2 arl Penn. 
B"tlbj RMKirby, Capt I art CODII. 

WOr! h wudi.tillgui.h"d by hi. gallunlry &: gooel enlldnel." 
Ca"t 25 July" For hi. gallalllry aOlI good collduCI ill bailie of NIDgara.'· 
Capt 25J .. ,y Gall,ml collduct-ballle of Niai\'ar •• 
M G 13 AlIg .. For hi. gallanlry and good condllct ill deteatinA' the eDe-

rny at Fort Erie." 
Lt Cl IS .'\ug Oallalll cnlldoct in the defence oC Fort Erie. 
.'Ja~· 15 AUl; U.llallt cOlld .. <,l ill the d.,fcne" of Fort Eric. 
\-1".) 15 Au~ Gall""1 cou,lnet ill Ihe dcft'nce nf Fort Erie. 
CIlI.t 15 AU!f G"lIa"l collduet in Ihe d"fellce oC ~'ort Erie. 
I Lt 15 Aug: •• Fur ,,," gallalllry alld g'lod conduct durillg the .Iege or 

Fort Eri"." 
Paymaller B F LftrnfOd. .\18.11 •• I Lt 15 Aug Gallanl eOllduet ill Ibe'dcfcn(,e of Fo,t Eric. 

N. Y •• \1 0 IllSe!, .. Di.tilllt"i.he.1 and galhltlt couduct ill deCeating the Clle· M.j OeD Alexander ·llaeomb. 

By, Bf;John E Wool, III.p·rGen N. y, 
CuI J f; 'foil..... (2<1 bVI) COlln. 
LI Col ~ E D"Ru"y.Corl'. F.lIg N. Y. 
BvtBGGeo~l IJ,ooke. (2db,·t) Va. 

Bvt B Gen Roger Jonel. (2d bv(), Va. 

my al Plllluburgh." 
Lt Cl 11 Sep Gall"nl (,onduet-baul" of Plalt.bur,. 
Lt Cl 11 SCI' G"IIRllt COlldUcl-banlc or Plalllburg. 
Cart 11 S"I' Gallant cOllducl-ballle of Plallsburg, 
Co 17 Sel' .. Oiotilllruishel) "lid meritorious service. in Ihe .ortie 

(roln li"ort Erie." 
Lt Cl 17 Sep .. Being Ibe day of thl' sortie from Fort Erie, in whicb M~. 

JOlles wad distillglli.hed by I,i. gallalltry &: good conduct." 
Paymas'r Dona'" Fra.er. (2dbvt) N. Y .. \'Iaj I7Sep G"IIallleonduel-80rtie from Fort Erie. 
BvtAJaj"r R M Kirby, (:Id byt) Conn. Cap' 17 Sl'I'" For hi. gallanlry and good eOllduct iD tbe ,orti.,. from 

Fort Eri"." 
1.1 Col J 0 Br .. n!. 
Col Geo Bomfor<l. 

D Q 1\1 Ccn Conn. 1 Lt 17'~cp Oallant condur:t-·.orlie from Fort Erie. 
Ordllance :oJ. Y. Lt Cl 22 Dee Merilorious services in tbe ordnance dep"rtmeDt. 

ISI5. 
B"ICol S Th~ver. Lt Col Cor". E \I ..... 
BVI Col J !l \Valb;tch. Lt Call ar! Pcnn. 

Maj 20 reb" Oi.tlllltnishcd and meritorioul leniee." at Norfolk. 
Lt Cl I Mar Mcrilorioullervice., '. 
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ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Colonel. 

George Bomford, Ordn.nee Office, WubiogtOD city. 
Linlet&<&nt Colonel. 

George :1'aloott, Albany. New York. 
Ma}I1f'" 

H. K.Craig, 
R. L. Bak"r, 
M. P. Lom.x. 
~. W. Riplcy, 

AlIeghenr.rsenal, Pittabargh, Pa. 
Watervlret unlf!aal, Weat Troy, N.Y. 
Walerlown ",..,nal, Watertown M .... 
I[ennebee "Iellal, AUg1l.ta, Me. 

Captai .... 
J. SY'Dington, St. Lolli, araenal, St. Louil, Mo. 
W. R. Bell, W •• hington .rsenat, ~ ashingloD, D.e. 
E. Ha,ding, Aagulla aroe-aal, A"galta, Geo. 
A. Mordccai, Ordnaaee office, Washington eity. 
Benj. Huger, Fort Monroc arsenal. Fo,t Monroe,Va. 
~.A.J.Bradrord,North C.rolina ar.""al. Fllyetteville, 
G. D. Rawsa)·. ~·rankfo,.1 artellal, Frallkford. PR. 
~. A. d'L"«tIcl, N. York Dcpot,Goyp.ruor'.i.land. N.Y. 
W. Maynadier, Pikc8yille aucual. Pikes .. iIIc, Md. 
W.A.Tho,nton. Mouot VernoD ar.en.l, M. Vernon. Ala. 

Fir" LUutenan". 
~obu WiIliamilOn, Ar.alachieola arsenal. CbaU.bocbee, 

F orida. • 
R. R. K. Whiteley, Washington arsen •• , D. C. 
It. E. Temple, Balon Rouge .roen.l. Louiaiana. 
George H. Talcott, Watervliet artenal, Wellt Troy, 

. New York. 
.John F. Lee. Little Rock anenal, Arkan'&9. 
,Jame. M. Morg.n. Allegbeoy arsenal, Piusbur,b, P •. 

&cond Lie1&teftan". 
L. A. 8. W.tbacb, Fort Brooke, Tampa Bay. Fla. 
Poter V. Hagner. Fort !\tonrae arscnal, Virginia. 
Il. A. Wai.wri&bt, WllteryJiet ... enlll, West Troy, 

• New Vork. 
.Alexander B. Dyer. Llb .. rly Depot. Lib .. rty, Mo. 
Ale •• H. Dellrllorll. St. Loui. artenBI. St. Loui •• Mo. 
J. T. Metcalf, Garey'. Ferry D"pot, Fla. 

CORPS OF TOPOGR.-\PHICAL ENGINEERS. 
CoIcmd. DUTV oa STATIO" • 

..John J. Abert, In cbarge of Bureau at Wasbington. 
Linletaant Colorad. 
.JaPlc, Kearney, M ... mber of Board ror examination or 

Lake bullor •• 
Mojar,. 

6tepbun H. Lonr;. Conltroctioll Weatern and _~tlantio 
rail road. 

B.rtmall Bacbe, Relluildinlt ligbt·laoule On Br.ndy
wine.hoar. 

,J- D. Gralla.m. At pre".ent on a Court oflllquiry at 
6t. LoUI8. 

WilIi.m Turabull. Conllruction Potomac Aque4uct. 
Captoi .... 

William H. Swift, aarbor improvemenla on Long Jo. 
la .. d Bound. 

Wm. G. WilIilUDl. COllAlruetion ofharbor., Lake Erie. 
... ngullu. Canfietd, SUIYev of old Fort O.w",..o. 
. Campb,·1I Grabam, Improvemenl. harbor oC .l\Iobile. 
W. 8. Guion, Wnh arlDY in Florid •• 
George W. Hu!!:b"" Elkridgc .nd AnnRj>Oli8 r.i1 road. 
Thomas J. Cram, Not yet a .. iped to duty. 
.JoIaD McClellau, Improv"mentCorll Sound and New 

rh'er, N. C. 
Wubington aoocl, _o\nilt.nt to Colonel Abert. 
.Jobll Macka)', With .. m, ill Ftorid~ 

Firat LiftlknGntI. 
Rowan! Slanlb·.ry. COII.tructingroadl ill Wi.con.in. 
Tbomu 8. Linnai-d.lmprovement harbor or WbilC' 

hall, N Y. 
. Joeepb E. JobnatOD, On daly with Gen. SeeK. 
'I·bom .. J. Lee, Not yet alligned to dUly. 
A. A. Blllllphrey., A .. i.l""t to Caplain Canfield. 
Wm. H. Emory, . Anislanllo l\oJaJnt Rache. 
John N. Macomb, Con.truction of roads ill Florida. 
J. H. Simplon, A-sislalll to Caplain "'illiaIll9. 
J. E. Blake. 'V,lh army in Florida 
A. P. Alien, Allistant to Major Bnche. 

Secoad LiNu!lanU. 
Lorenzo SitgreaYel, CODlItnlcting road, in Flnrida. 
W. H. WlIlaer, Improvement barbor of N ... Bed· 

I. C. Wdlldl'llfF, 
J. W. Guawon, 
E. P. Seam_OD, 
R. MeLoe, 
e.N.B.er, 

ford. Mas •• 
A.li.tant te Captah. Williaml. 
Witb army in Flerida. 
..... i.taol 10 Caplai. Canficld. 
eoultn.cting road. in Florida. 
A .. i.laD! to Liea!. SIaD.bary. 

-----
W. R Palmer, On duty with Gen. Scolt. 
C. Fremont, Geograpbical EK"edition, weltcna 

country. . 
Joeepla D. Websler, Allislant to Lieut. Stan.bnry. 

ARIUY. 
OP'FICl.BL. 

GEM. ORDlI8a, No. 23. Mar. W-B"t. M.jor St.-nifDl'd, 
of Ibe 8th infy., eenior cal'laill' .et .. in,; with biB re,..i. 
ment, is a,"ip;ned to dllly according to hi. bre .. "t rank. 
during the ab.ence of the Lieul. Col, ... uperinten. 
dent of tbe gener.1 recruilinllt aer.,ice. . 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 
No. 16,1\larr.h 20-Lene for .ix month. (rom "'pril 

1,IOC.l't.l. j)"ge, 4tb infy., at tbe expir.tioa of.bicb 
be will juin hi. coml'a",. 

No. 17, !\'I.r. 21-211 Lieut. J. T. SI'r&j!'lle,8lb iafy .. to 
rel'ort to Major Gcn. Macomb. Fir.t Lieut. E W. 
Morgan,2d arly., relieved from recruitinl[ Icr"ice, lea ... 
gruted until April 30. wh .. n he will join bis.company. 

RESIGNATION. 
Richard Be/metl. lot Li .. ut. ht infantry, March 18. 

TRANSFER. 
2d Lient. Geo. Dea.., from 6th infy • to ht oIr.ooo •• 

RECRUITING SERVICE. 
3d lorfantry,-A dctachmt'ot or 110 recruit •• under the 

command of Caplain Bonncll. tleolinpd to reh,force Ilto 
battalion of Ihe 3d infantry, etatiolled al Fort TowlOn, 
Ark., .ailed from New York on Ihe 20,10 March, for 
New Orlesno. in Ihe .hil' R"publican. Afler perform. 
iog Ihie dGty. Cal,l. H. will join hi. relliment. 

RENDEZVGUI E"TABL'~HED. 
Ne ... ","ven .• Conn. for General Ser"iee under Jat 

Li .. ul. Wad .. ,3d arly. ' 
Ithica, N. Y., for Slh infy., uorier 2d Lt. Ri .. !I,8lh inf. 
Mobile, AI •. , lor 61h illfr., ulld"r -----6tb inf. 

RENDEZVOUS J>'''CONTINUF.D. 
Winch"'I"r. Va. Fay"lIeville. N. C_ 

NAVY • 
ORDERS. 

Mar. 'ilZ-Comm'r. H. P.ulding. reliued in command 
ohhip Lennt. by Comm'r J. Smool, DOW ofthe Erie; 
.nd Ihe laller in comm.nd oCtbe Erie. by Comm·r. W. 
V. Taylor. ordered from Newport to Pun_cola. 

21-P. Mid. W. M. E. Ad.ml, and F. E. Oarry, W. 
I. ''1alldron. 

A .. 't. Sur. E. J. Rutter •• choon .. r G,ampuI. 
Actio.; \\lid. H. N. T. Arnold, W. W. RolIerta, fri-

gate Conltitulion. • 
:H-A .. 't. Sur!!:eor;1 Geo. Maul.by and W. Grier, ,bip 

Ohio. Mediterran ... n. 
Mid. W. H. Adaml, N ..... locllool. Norfolk • 

U. S. VF.sSELS OF W,\R REPORTED • 
BRAZIL aQv .... ao!'l -Ship Independellcl', C_ocIore 

Nic.oloon, •• iled from Rio Janeiro, Jan. 26, ror' MOIIte 
Video. 

Ship Fairfield. Lt. Comd't. Meokenzie. and brig DoI
phin, Lt. Comd't. PuniBnce, at MODtevideo. Jan. 13-
all well. 

EXPLORING EXPIIDITIDM.-Capt. WllIi., ofbrlg I.,., 
arrind al BOfIlon from :\-loDtc"ideo, repor1. that be .poke 
.filII. IS, lat .. 3640 S. Ion., 52 W •• Ihe U. S. EKploriDI 
Expedition. 10 daye out from Rio Jan"iro. 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 
Tbe old re"enae culler .cbr. Jelreraon, LI. COlDd't J . 

I\IcGn'Nan, arrived at Baltimore on tbe 20tb in.I., from 
Mobile; •• ilt·d Feb.2B. . 

DEATH. 
,\t his "lllItalion, ill Wesl F"lieialla. I.ou., on thc 2d 

inslanl, General ELEAZER W. RIPLEY, .fl.-r a life 
adornrd by private ,·i,tUl·S, and •• eociat~d witb 80DlO 

of the 0I0.t dillinglli811ed eVt'Dlo ncordt·.J in Ihe na
tional hislory. The pa'riot, .he etaleoman. thp. ht'ro, i. 
110 ~ore; but bil memory i. erubalmt'd in Ih" aft""clioD. 
of Ill. rountrrm"n, and will be ch .. rished .. id('nlified 
witb the lIalron.1 Characler aDd consecraled by lite no
blest impulse of palrioli.m. Gen RIPLEY wu born at 
RaDoYer, in the StaUt or New H_plllire, iD the year 
1181. 
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________ S_C_I_E_N_T_I_F_I_C_, _______ 181",If to Ihis vlJlll1Ir error was tbe Ille Colonel Capper, 
From flit Edinhllrgh Rnli~wfor Januar!1, 'ot Ihe East India COlllpanv'~ ,ervice. who published, 

in 18(11, a work On the Win," and M07IIOMI., After. 
STATISTICS .4.ND PHILOSOPHY OF STORMS. stndying all Ihe circum~lallces of Ihe hnrrlcanet 

It is morlifying to Ibp. pride of sciencp, and 8 re- which oC('lIrred at Pondkherry ar"I !\Iadras in 1760 
proach 10 every civilized government, Ib.t we know and 1;73, this inlelliet'nt wriler rt'mark~ .. that Ihese 
I., lillle'of lJIeleorology-of Ihe laws an,1 perlurba- circurn.lancu, whpn properly cJnsi<lete.I, POlillvel, 
lions of Ihat aerial Ollid whicb exisls wilhin nnd I,rovt' Ihal Ihe hurric,'n~s were whirhwillds. whose 
arollnd 1I9-"hich constilllles Ihe pahlllum of life; di~lDeter could nol be mor" th.n 120 milE'S. Col. 
and in whi,'h we .... ould inllanlly peri~h, were il Cal'per was also aWllre of Ih" remarkable f.~t, Iha' 
eilher polluted or scanlily BUl,plied, Considering these whirlwinds had , ... neUme. a projP;ressive moo 
Ihe eulh', almosphere merely ill ilS ehelllical and Ii"n; and he not only .t,lea thal .hips might p'se.pe 
slatistical rellliolls, ollr knnwle.llI;e of ils properlies is beyond Iheir inl'h.ence by !akine: advantage of Ihe 
at once extensi ... an,1 profound: We have c'CCOtll- wind whid. blo\u from Ihe land: bllt he refe .. to 
poso!d Ihe I(aseous mass into ils elemenl~, and aseel" Ihe praelic~hilily of ascl'rlaininlt Ihe silua!ion of a 
taiued Iheir leparal~ altt'ncies in 8uSlilininlt al!'l de- .~ip in 8 whirlwiu.I, from thp ~Irpngth .nd I'hanges 
stroyill'; Iife_ 115 wei!;lIl, its variable Jensily, ils ul- 01 the wind. "Hh Ihe \'iew, no doub!, of eDllblillg the 
tilll(\e, ils aclion ul,oll IIl:hl, iI. eleclrical and mal(- velsel 10 resist ill fury, 011,1 psc.pe frolll ill vorlex, 
nelical pbenomena, ils varying lemperalure, wheth- These obsen'olions. nluable Ihough Ihey be, Hem 
er we ascend from Ibp. ea rIb, or move 10 dHft-rt'1I1 to have eKcit",1 110 inhm~1I eilher in Ihi. or in other 
poinls on ils surface, have.1I been iuvt'sIie:3Iptl wilh I counlriu; and the next philolOphpr who .lirecled 
811 accuracy of result honorahle 10 Ihe indnslry and his at1enliofllo Ihe subjecl. waaled to it hy indppen. 
genills of philosophers, But, however greal be Ihe ,lent oboen'alions, ami in Ihe cO'lrse of Dlore eXlen. 
kno"led~e which we have acquired of ollr aprial do. live lIIeleorotol;ical Inqllirl".. i\I r. W, O. Redlield, 
main., when ill a slale oherenity allll,peace, we ~u5t I of Ne~v York. whose Ilosilio,! on Ihe Allauli~ co •• t 
confess Dllr nller ignorance of them In a stale ot IU-, gove him Ihe linut orporlllllllle. nOI ollly of oMerv. 
mutt an.\ escitement. When Ihe pllroxilms of he.' I Inlt lite phenomena, bul IIf colleO:linl[ Ihe dplails of 
all.1 cold smile Ihe orJ1;anl;ulions of animal alld Ye· Jnrlivhlual 810rms, was Ipd to the same con"'u,lon •• 
getahle life-when tlte swollen clOII'\ pours dowlI ill Colonel C.pper, Ihill Ihe htlnicones 0' Ihe \Velt 
liquid ch.rjP;e, an,1 menacellll wllh a seeoll,1 delllge- In,lie3, like !hOSe of Ihe Ea.I, were Itreal whirlwind .. 
whell Ihe rae:ing tempeSllweeps over the earlh wilh I H~ fllund 8110, whal had bpen lIIerely hi"terl at by 
des"latinl!: fllry, .Irivillg benealr. the snrge, or whil'l. Colonpl Capper, that Ihe w·,ole oflhe r<,\'olving mall 
inl; iulO the air, Ihe OO.ling. or the Ihed dwellin/t~ ofalmosphel'e a,lvalJ('e,1 with. projtrea.he motion 
of n.,ul-whpn Ihe eleClrit: fire~, liberaled from th~ir trom loulhwest ID northpaOt; and hence h" draw. 
gal~Qnl pril~n, .hiyer Iho f.bric. of hlllDan I'0wer, Ihe conclusion, thallhe dirtcltoll of IIu! .nnd 01 /J 'Par· 
an.1 re",1 even Ihe solid pavemenl of Ibe globe- lic/uar place form. no part of the ,. .. m/ial charlldw 0/ 
when Ihe powers of Ih" air .re Ihlll manhalled the IIlorlll, and i. ill all ca •• , 'COmpounded of boIl. tu 
a{8in.thim, man Irp-nlbles llpon his OWII hearlh. Ihe rotatiDe and progrtuillt IIt/Oeities of Ihe .torm in tIN 
.Iave of lerrors which he call1lot foresae. Ihe aport of 'Mall ratio of/M" "~Io,iti,,. Mr. Redlield wa. con· 
ele'"enl! he cannGt re'lrai .. , oll.llhe yictilD of defo- .II,cledl., Ihese generahzali,Jnl by Ihe lIudy of Ihe 
I.tion from which he knows not bow 10 e • .:a .. e. hurricane of !September, 1821; but ill order 10 cor· 

• • • • • • rohorate hI' vil!w" he hu taken Ihe more recent bur. 
It iA fortnnatt', howe ... pr, for oar "peeie., tbat the ricane of the 171h Angu.t, 1880, and by Ihe aid or 11 

hillh inter •• '. of hUlDltuity all.t kno\vledj(e are nol chart, he has exhibiled it. character, .nd traced tt. 
confi,Ie.1 to Ihp cares of ephellleral lel{lllalion, He palhalong the Atlanlic CO .. !,'I deduc~d from a dill, 
who ride! on Ihe whITlwilld has proyide.1 for lhe al- I{" .. I collatiou of account. from more IhlD __ '1 
leviation of the phy~ical aa well 85 Ihe l/Ior~1 eyil. different localilies. , 
",hich tire Ihe in .... llllelll. of hi.ltovernrnellt; alld in Inluesling as Ihele delaillart, 0111' limit • .rill onl1 
tile la.t few y~df" two or Ihree Individnal, have de- permil us 10 ~ive a few of Ihe lealllnl( facti alonl( 
V.,tl!.llbemsely~s 10 the Ihldv of Ibe gale. and hur· wilh Ibe relulIs at whicb Mr, Rl'dlield bas arrived. 
rlcanellhal desolate Ibe trol'lcal seaa, with a zeal 8nll The hurricane ot 1830 ~eeDl' 10 have commenced at 
IQCreH "'hkh Ihe mo.t .anltlJine could lIever hne SI, Thollllll on the 121h of AII~nst.t midnigbt; and, 
."'icipale.J, Thp}, ho\'e nol, in.l~etl, yet !11t,ceeded """linui"lt it, coune along Ihe Bahonta i,lalld., an11 
In dilcoverlnlt Ihe origin or Ihese scourges of Ihe Ih .. ('oalt of Fluri,da, it pUled Bh.ng Ihe A meriran 
ocean; but Ih .. y have d ... lerlllinedtheir Iteneral RI, .h"rrl, and lerminat .. rI ill deV881alionl 10 the IOlIlb 
Illre alld chu,\Cler; a,nd hHe Ih ... been a,ble 10 de· oflhe is!ulld of SI, Pierre, i!, Iou,. ~7° we.t! aDd lat. 
duel' infallible rule8, If r.OI 10 disarm Ihelr f"ry, al .430 1I0l'hl, It performed IhlA long Journey In about 

_ lea.t to withdraw u. 'rOID their power. And if so siz .Iays, at Ibe aver'lte rate of ,evell/em geol{raphical 
mlll'h has bepn .Ione Itv Ihe snece~.lve labors oC Iwo miles I'"r hOllr. The general widlh of Ihe tra&t, 
Ii~inlt In.liI'j-!nnl. In "the h"ipf peria,l of only ~U: whkh WaS more or len intlnenced by Ihe hunicane, 
yean ... bal ilia, we not f'lCppct 10 achieve whpn lIIe- wo. frolD 5110 10 61111 n.it"8; bill Ihe \Yidlh of Ibe Iract 
teorolo~ical inquirlt's sball he 1,,1 on foot 81 ~ull.ble where Ihe hnrricane was lOOS! ~eVPI'(' was only from 
618tion~, and Ihe .ci"ncp. of Enrol'P hroultht to bear 151/ 10250 Utiles, 'rhe .Juration or Ihe mosl violent 
011 Ibe observaliolll \Which may be rp~i.lt're" ? pottion of Ihe .torlll al Ih .. fe\'eral poinls O\'er which 

l)pfore Ihe allenlioo of Ilhilo,uphp r9 was directetl It \l39sc,I, wa~ f,'un> !even 10 12 hOllrs, and Ihe r.te of 
10 Ihe inveslie,3lion of in.lividlHII lempe81. an.1 hnr- lis \I,.o~re~. f .. olll Ihe i.land of St. TholDas to ita ter
rinne., it wa. /tener.lly belie,'p,llhat a g31e dilfert'd ",in~tion bE'yond Ihe ('oast of NovlI Scoti., varied 
froll. a bre"ze only ill Ihe velodly of the air which frolllflf/fell to tu'tnly mile9 per hOlu. 
was pilI In mol ion ; and a hurricane wa •• upposed 10 Tb~ rOlative ('hal'oder orlbi8810rllJ, whicb "Iway. 
b~ well uplnined wlrr!n it was dp~eribed a will,l mo"", frolll rig/" to 1'11, is amply proved by Ihe u· 
100Yilll{ in ft " .. clilineal direction allhe rate ef'WII or ryilllt dir~ctiolls of Ihe wind At Ihp ,Iilferelll poinl, or 
no lOilel an hour. ils palb; bllt a Ilriki\ljt evidence of Ihi. w.aa exhibit-

Th!, firat renoll who SftOlI to have orposed him- . ed In iI, action 011 two olllward ""uDd Eurorean 
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.hip~. 'he [!/il/O!S al,c1 Ihe Briltlmlia. On the 13'11 milP3 an !Iollr. The rOlativE' characler of thil storm 
AII~1I9!, Ihe Illilloisoxp.l'kn,'c,1 the."ell ",I""h »I'e· w". tillely"xempJltied in th~ elfe~l. which it pro
c ... le<ithp hnrri'·.IIP adY;tllcilll{ Irolll the south; Lilt dllc~d al lldrl,.,:,,,·.. The IreE" which it nprooted 
B! ship had I'ilir wi"d 11I;d wa_ by "e.~ the Ilorthern lay from NNW. 10 SSE •• 
""If Str ... "" rhe .'orlll 1",1 ,ime lIIai<illg ha\'~"g thrown by a Ilorlilelly wind the 
de1nIJr towards Cllal·lo.IOII the roast Ueorglil, eal'lter I'ilrl of the storm, while Ihe inlerior and 
Ihe .hil' olltr.ln the 0" dl; bnt on Ihe 17th she was .orn~ olher pari. or the islanu, Ihey worl! found 10 
overl.k~n hv Ihe hnrrica .. e blowill~ futiou.ly Iron, Ire 11'0111 sOllth to nOl',h, having been prostraled iD the 
Ihe loulh. whihl Ihe .allle moment it 'us loIowi''1,t lattel' plll't of Ihp I:"ale. 
hnrd New from norlherlS/. The Brilull' III IllS ",elllolr, Mr. Redlleld .lirecls at-
rJiu "'hich New Yol'i{ in tille weailll,I' 011 IClltion dili~I'elll poiots which he cOII~idl'rs 89 
16.h, mpt Ihe h"" ieane 011 the .ame nir;lot, "<lvill!; e,t.hli,I,,·d in referell"" 10 Ihe prilldpal movem .. nt! 
th .. wind nrsl n' northpd'I, then E. N. E., alld alter 01 Ihe almosphere which (OIHlstitute a hurricane. 
mi,lnir:hl f .. o.n Ihe slIlItheasl. The lilllowing ion condensE'd 8ummaryof hil obser-ne .. c1esaihillg olher IlIIrricaneo Ipncl ,a lions 
tll ~a",e l:(lIld, .. iolls. Hedtield rl'mark. I. Thl' "CVl'r •• t in troplcallali-

,,,is of revolution. Ify,al a:z;i. he calls ludes to lIo"lh or Ihe !-odia i.lands. 
Is probably Inclined ill the dlrecllon of ita pro;!re.s. 2. TIll'y ~","'r, .im,ulta~ll·ollsl:v an .. "tent of "orface 
This in<llll.IIOII he a8crib~. 10 the retanlalion of Ihe frolll.IOO 10 "Oil md," III (h'''Dl·ter.actin~\Vilh diminish-
lowl'r p.ort of rel'olvin" llIass by re.islilllce' cd \'lolcncc h)war~. the ."t('rior, lllld incre ... ~d ellcrgy 

, t' f the mOre i tuward3 Hw wh'l"lor ur [h~t 1I1.l;H~l·. 
slIrl.,'p; . 0 • I 3. SOlllb of the parall'" of 3UO Ih()~(' .'orms to-

pari. . IOl'ward, ,HId a. erl ! war.c1. we.t a tl'flcl illcitlll'd gradnally 10 north 
10 a vpry t.·oll~lderablp f"X1enl (he mOI"e qUiet almos- -lllItl nplHoaches 3:Jv , where th4tir cuurse challO'el ab
phere ",hidl lies near the snrface, ,HencIl we see rl'plIY,IO the 1I00·tll alld e"stward, Ihe IraCI contilll.ing 
Ihe re.~o" why vessel. at sea sometimes encollnler 10 IIIclllle. gradunlly 10 Ih" lowa"ds whicll point 
tile 1I",lden violence of winds Ihe 'ht·y udUlI()(, \Vllh aecdoroled 
lails .nu sp.rs, when all "1'011 the deck quiet. 4. ,!ho dllration of d"pcml. on ils and 
On~ oflhe m".1 important d~dllction" whkh Mr. veIO{'.lly. ,,:n~ storms .mallcr extent .. dance with 

R ... lfiel.1 h •• IDade from Ihp laCI;! an,1 illustraliuns 10 gr~ut~i~hr~~"llly-,llIlIl larger on"s. .. . 
which we have rpl"rred is an exnlanalion of Ihe ' c "cellOn alld strl'n.!th of Ihe Wind In a hurn-

h· h' r 1'1 I1 b r ~I~r at I,I"~~O i cane (for the onosl part) are fOllnd to btin the dircc-
• W le , a .a '." arol!l~ <. "'~0 i liono}' 

10 WhICh" IS al'l'rOac.hllll!,' more Imllledl I 6. In "'''hoard COllrs .. , the direction of win,\ 
under etfert nscrllw~ ,at Ihe ('ommf"Uccl:.tl"ut is from a north('rn quarter, and 

Ihe cenlrifll~al tend~ncy 01 the immense revolVing' durtng' the laltel' I'al t of th,' gale from a southern quar-
ma" of allJl09phere which <'01l9,itule8 a 8torm. Thi., kr of Ibe horizon. ' 
cenlrifll(al aClion must and out the I 1. III th"ir 1I'I,'II"r.rd '<lid en.lward "OIlNlC. IlIlr';-
alrslllm of atmosphere 10 ils " rane I"'gllls with Ihe from elntcrn or IIIlrlh .. ro 
towllrds Ihe or of rotatioll mU91 fI~II"" i quarter, lellOinale.· , .. ilh Iho from western -
and .Iepre~s the atralllrn 10 as 10 diminish the weil!hl '1U;lt;[. h . 
of Ihe "uperincttmbenl column which pre~,'e. 011 the ,Ort of 30°, ."c1 on the portIOn !If Ihe tr~et 
m ·U . I" b I. l\I R c1n Id ' furtheo\ Iru'" Ihe American wa.!. Ihe h'HrlC3ne beglnl 

pore ry In e .. rorne er. ~. e e 8:,"0 con· with a woutherly wiral, '''hich, as th<l~ ilI%urm . 
Ihat be UI1\Ulrd. 01 Ihe veer. gradually 10 tlu: wl',lwr.rd, it (ernIiIUle. 

mass, elf~cl del'r~"lolI mllel be 9, Alollg Ih" ccnlrlll portion of Irarl in •• mo 
cold ~lrahJln Ihe upper aIIYlOsl'h!!I'!!. latllnde Ilw wind commellc,'s from a point near 10 801lth-

particll13l'Iy loward~ the more celllr.1 port/,,"~ of the' .. a.I, bill after a rertain period cbang't'. 8udd~nly 10 • 
Ilorlll; all,1 by th"8 brinl{ing il in contacl wllh Ihe poinl almost direclly 0l'p08ile 10 Ihat from wbich it had 
hllmid flratUIIl of Ihe 8urrllce, to produce a perl1!l~· beclI blowinlt; from whieh Opposile qllarter blows 

IlInd conlillllOltlBtralulII o(cloll<l,I, wilh all almll. with equlIl vloh-n.ce Ib~ .I"rm 11113 }.a .... rl. Und~r 
precipitatioll of raill, a ,tepoiilioll of .. Ihls celllr,,1 portlOlI g~c?h·.t fnll 11 • the ll.r?meICr 

lI;ealed" VBPO"', a"cording to the atate of lelllpera- Inke. place, the m.·r.cury n.tng a shorl Hmc prevIous to 
ture 01' the 101\'er re ion. Ihe ch.lI;e of the ~vllld. . 

g 10. On Ihe purl IOn of the lracl nearest Ihe AmerIcan 
• • • • • • coalt, or fUfihe£olt illland~ if the re8cliclI [be lana 

Such I. • ..naly.i, o( the first anll most imporl. Ihe winll b~/!"in. from more •• sI.-rll or norlh,€'uler~ 
ant memolr Reltfield. The se,:ollil p"per poinl, and ~flerw .. rd. more 01" I.,.,s gradually hy 
lain. a Yfry short notice of Ihe hurricane whir.h. af- norl~ to a norlh-western or we£terly quarkr, where It .er great "iolence at Barba,lops on the nie;ht of Ihe Icrmlnalea. 

, 10lh AII(II.t. 1831, paned over San Luda. SI. Do. 11. From I~e.e ,facl' il rollowllhat Ihe rr ... t hony or 
anti Cuba, rnchell norlhefll ~horea of the _IOrm ''fh.rl. III a hOrlzolltal <llrcuit rOllnd 11 verlical 

or 80IDcwhal inclined .. xi. of rota,ion, ,,,hieh ill <l!I.rried 
Mell:il'!O, in ahoul of Norlll where onward willllhe .Iorm, IIlId that Ihe direction of Ihill ro-

nl'l!d Ihnulllllll!olllly at PI!II!!8cola. and t .. tion i. from right 10 left. 
Orlp8M. Here it enlered upon the terruori4!1 of tbe 12, The baromeler in all latilude. linin under the 
.. !joining Srltee, where it DlU,t have encounlered the 6 ... 1 half of the atorm in ... ver) part of it. hack ('seepl, 
mountain region of Ihe A IIPJh.oies; find it wal perhapa. ill lIorthel'll margin, and affold.lllcelrll-
1Ilp11'Ii!lOr~allilll!rI by Ibe rnlllance Ihose eat and iudicllioll of Ihe Il'proachinr; t"mput. 
",lions oll'ered 111 progre.. It howenr, The Barometer agaiD ri'''1 duri", Ibe p.Ullge of tbe 
.e have cau..,d h"."1 raills over a larre ext!!!nl of 1 .. 1 porlion of tbe r.le, 
COllnlry 10 Ihe north of Ihe Gulf of Mexico; an,1 II' Our reade ... will naturally inquire what are Ihe 

peculiar acllon wll cOlltinue,1 beyond Nrw Or. phenomena which lake place wilhin the "orle~, or 
il "'tI,I 1111\'1' bpell clIllfined to IIII! higher In the of the rl!lIolvinll; atorm, 11 ia welllliiowD 

m'H",hpr ... al \liol~nl eWe!!!11 were prodllc~d at Ihal in heart of ~Iorm or in open 
I ... arl"r Ib~n Ihe 1:I,,,,lherll :<>lllu This hllr- .ea violelll lIawI or gUllI of all.,nal\! wttb 

rh·.Il ... \vhkh rpvolvrd from ri(hl to Ipft.p .... ed ovpr lulls or remission. of its ,·iolenc .. ; and " .. re Mr. 
a ,1i~1."c.' of 2.1100 IIdllli.:al ",jlp. In abOll1 130 hOllr., Rprflield conceive. Ihat the ,'orlex Or rOlative axis 

!Ch·e. IAYHag!! ",,\odty of Ih.n 01 a "iol"nl gale or hurricane, IIscillales in it.C'ourse 

nnllce wc 111<' rr.,oll wily Ihe in thl! 
rnmtO"Or • nhv~~·. d!l(,s again rluring the pa'15agl.! of thl' 
laol l"ICllulI of th,' g oI~, IInd rellch~. ilO grealesl ele .. -
tioo aftar lbe 8tOl'III hat pUled. 

--

"ilh Clln~idl"lable in a drclliI nfmo-
,1"rale n~ar centre Rnd 
I,e conjectures Ihal slI"h 8n ('ccenlric movem .. nt of 
the vorlex I".y bi' essenlial to tbe coutioued actiyity 
or loree of the burricane. 
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The fourth and last memolr of Mr. Redileld has not "l'O\'e ir.elevant to notice even furth.r, that. by tn 
for its of object the i1htstration of bis prending In· I'1lrall,,1 of 300 • the lurrace area ••• well .. the atm ... 
wrs, by delineating. on a chart. the roule of several pbere of each he)ni.phere. i8 equally divided. the area 
atorms and hurricane .. D derived frolll numerous ae- between thi. latitude and the equator beiog abollt equal 
eoun'lof them In hia pOllt'sRion. \y which t\eir pro. to that of the entire IIIrr"ce betwCC!n the .ame latitade 
pIS ill epf'r.itically identi6ed from "ay to day durinll and the pole." 
that part of th-ir route which 8J1I,esrs on the eha,t. Independent of the ~cientific illter~st which i. at
Tht' fallowin,; i. a list of the IIorlO9 thlu projecte<': tal"hed to inqniries snch as thrle we have been con-

1. The hur.icane which vilited TriRidad, Toltago, and liderhlg. th~y deeply involve the still hi~her int"rel" 
GreDada, OR the 23d June. 1831. of h,lmanity. Mr. Redfield has therefore lahoret! to 

I. The burrieaoe of Ibe 10th Anltust, 1831. already deduce Il.Ome practical rules by which the un'ortunate 
I'ef"r,..d to. mariner may eXlril:Rle himself, with thl' least hazard. 

3. The Iturric&Re whicb "a •• P.CI over the WiRllward from the imprnding calamities of a hurricane. These 
1.lands On .be 17lh AUf\'Ult, 1821, aud lelminated aboat rllles will, of conrse. admit of eOlltinual improve
Sable itllaad and Porpoise ballk, OD the 271h; having ment ARd e"'l'nsion. RI onr knowledge of the laws or 
travelled over 300 lIautical miles ID .bollt eleven days, storms become more complete; bttt it is a great step 
at Ihe a .. erage rate of ... Ieven wiles an hour. bl h d h 

•.• The hurricane which .wcpt over the Wiu,lward in the march of science' to be a e to 01 Ollt to u
IIlanda on the 3d S.,,,tember. l'l04, Ihe Virgin Island. mallitv even the faintest hope of escaping from riske 
on the 4th. Turk·. island ell tlte 5th, Ihe Bahll,na. on Ihe the most imminent. and from dangers the most ap- , 
~h, the coast or Geo"!';ia a .. d the Carol in"" On Ibe 7th, palling. 
Cbe.apeake and Delaware hay" aDd Virginia, Mar,.- • I. A vt'uC'1 bnnnd to Ihe eulwarll be\.ween Ihe lali
land. and New .le •• ey Oil Ibo Slh. ao,l Ihe Slat .... of lud"s of 320 all,1 45~ in Ih" w"slern lI&rt oftbe Allantic, 
M ••• achusetts. New UaIDI,.hir", and Maine un tI", !Jlh; on being oVf'rlakeu b" a gMle which commellc,,~ blow in,; 
becominll,' a violent .now-.loo·m on the hi!!;hlalld. of N,'w from any "oinl to Ih .... a.rward of SR. or ESE .• may 
Ha,n,lthi.e. It "erformed 1\ j<lUnley of 2.200 miles in avoid lome portion of its viol .. "ce, by pUlling he. bl'.d 
aboullix days, at tbe ... crag" ute of about 15~ mile. 10 thc. lIorlhwart!. and when tbe ~ftle ha. vC!e.C'd lom-
1M'r hour. ciently in tbe oame ,1ircotion. may •• fely relume her 

11. The hurricane which ral'a!!,pd Anti,;ua, NeTil, anc! course. But by atandinjf tn the south'Yard. D~der like 
St. Kin. on the nighl of Angust 12th, 11S3li, "lid r .. ached circurualances,ohe will probably taU iD&Q tbe heart or 
Matamor •• OD the coalt of ~Ic·xico, on th" ISlh, "fler Ibe storm. 
,,_iD~ o .. er St Thom .... St. Duruinl\'0' an<l Cub~. 11. • 2. In the .ame r"'gioo, ve.s,.! •• OD tnkillt; D gale fro .. 
..... Ioritv "' .. 111& mik. "er hour, haVing moved Ihrongh SE,,.,,. poinh n<81 Ibereto, will probllbly 800n "fin4 
2,200 mUtII in lix day.. Ih"m ... I"e. in the bl'lIrt of the olorm, anc! .. n .. r ita lint 

6 Thia i. the lJIemorable :rale of Ihe 121h AII!!'n.I, r'~I'" i. "1",,,1. may eXI,,,,,t it. r~~urr .. nce fl'Olll t~,: oppo-
18M, already referreel 10. It vi.heel SI. Thom: .. 011 lh.· Site quarter. The mo_I prowlsonA' mode of mtl'gallDC 
12th and reached Ibe Porpoise Dnd NewfulIII,U"nd hank, il. viel"nc ... aurl at Ihe Illme lime s1torl,,"iR~ its dora-
00. Ihe 19th. having travelled Ihrotll;h more than 3,0011 tion il, 10 .tand ro th .. 80"I"w.rd "paR the wind, .. Ionr 
.... utleal miles, with all average .at" or eigAleen mile. a. mat· 4te n''C~ •• ''ry or "" .. ihle; Rnd if the movement 
.n hoar. 8nceecd •• thl'! wi .. c' will Jrradually bC!ad you off ill the 

7. Thi. barrica"e. which 8W .. "t over the Atletic in same direction. II it becolU~' neOt'Mary to heave-to. 
1830, "'.8 encollntercd to the lIorlh of the \V,,"t India 1'111 your b".,1 to the 100llhward, and if the wind doea 
isla .. d •• it passed alo,llI' 0. more ." .. t,·rn ronte Ihan ,,"t· of nul v~er, be prep.re,1 ror a bl.sl from th" north-we.,. 
the re.l ... nd ... ·arhcd Ihe Gr~nd Bank of Newfoundland < 3. In Ihe •• me latilllde, a v .... el <cullding in a j!'ale 
on tbe ~d Octob.r. after bavlltg ca',",,'] gf<'at damage wilh Ihe wil,II at "asl or "orlh-~aot, .horte". its duration. 
all" eI .. 8lructfon 10 the many vc>a,·I. whiel' oc eUI,i"d i .. I 0" Ihe cont.ftr,· a vou,,1 ,clldcli"l; before a loulh-west
widrly t'1tleuded track. '!'hd,·":\t11 o(it< rOlltcdo aboll1 crly or wc.te;·I). gsle will the.eby iDcretUe it. dura-
1,800 mtles. and ita .. "rage v"lodty twcnty-aye milu. rali,:". ' 
per hour. . • 4. A v ...... 1 which i. pursuin!,: hereoun .. 10 Ihe wcat-

8 •. 18 the "al.h or a moob smaller, l~t m;rc: \'lolw,1 ward or .uuth-wcPlward, in Ihil p.llt of the Atlantle, 
ha.rlcane, wlllch wa.q ,·lIoounl",,·d off rurk 8 1!lall~ on meel, th .. sto.ms in Ib .. ir coo"o". and thereby sborten. t"" lot Seplember. 1821. Illld re"c~le'l !h.· State of MAme. Ihe peri ... d. of Ih"ir ()('cII.reftce; aDd WIll encou~lter moro 
havia, lIa .. "d 0o:er 1,800 mileS ID .rxt)' bour., wuh a g.lc8 iu nil .. qual IlIImher of day. thall if ataltonary, or 
.elocil), of 30 mll~s all h~I".. . sailing ill • IIiWcrt'UI direction. . 

9. A violent ~nd .. ",tcu"lYe. hurrleane. which wa_ ~n- • 5. 'On Ihe nlh"r hand, veA.els while sailing to the 
ecIIlntered north of Tllrk', .. land, uu 110" ~2,1 "nil'nat ... u.lwnrd, ur norlh.n.tward. or in the course of Ihe 
11;30, p ••• ed north nr I~e IJ~hllma. on Iho 2.1,1 •• Dud wa •• 101'01", will len'l'lhcn the period. of Ihdr occurrene!!. 
oIFthe _I of the trOlled Slate. on rh" 24rh, 2.)(10, and and eOlls<'qnrntlv exrrri .. ncc thrm I ..... frl'11"ently than 
16th. A great deal.of da,uoge IV"" don .. nu Ih" "e,'uu T ...... h saililltr on a c W ..... nt cour.". The dill'ereolle 01 
by alals llona, but It ICareely .ellch .. d the Allocllcall eXJlOc",r" which ...... It. from these Ol.~ite eon .. "., ca 
.lIere.. It'tlppean to have moved 1II0re oIowly than I\e AlOerican co.st, may In 1II0lt _eo be ellimated .. 
1IfIaer a'- . n~arty two tu one. . 

10 ... tbe _ne of a violeat bllr.teana ... d .,lOw-Itorm '6. 'I'll" h .. :ard from ca.nlti .. a. and of eoDlequeMe 
- .he IIdt aDd 6th Dccembtor, whir.b I."pt along 'be Ibe valne of inlCHance ;. nbaneed or diminisbed by the 
A_rl_ ~t lrom tbe latitude or SGO. . . direetion or the paHIIIO, aa .. howD uDCIer the lut tWII 

It. t ... ~ of the leDeral .... lle. or lite Vlol!!lI.t m- head... _ 
ta.d atora ...... wept IIvar 1aIr.. Erie aud Ouaano 00 '7. A. the ordinary roatin. of lbe wtnd. and weather 
daeUtla oIlfClftlHer, 1l1li6. • iD theM latitudes OIWDoorreIJlC!Dc1a 10 tbe ph .. ea wb!ell' 

After ... ".lIral remal'b on. theM IHIm~an .. , ... exhibited hy tbe 1tenD1 .. belore deaorlbed, a eu ... 
"'Iell .... ti .... will not allour al to notice, AI r. reel oploioD looDW .poII the ...aemblalMle eao oftea be 
1led6P1cI ..... 4tte followinr obef!J .. tloD_~ formod or lb. approachiapr eha~ or die wiDd ~ 

.. It will....,,\t' _pe DOIiee that the trank or molt weathe-\', which may be "'iPly _fal to the obeenlDI 
fII theee 1i~icaHa" as 'rH ...... QII tile ehart. ap!,:,:an IInicato •• 
to ~rm .. C!IUt>!Ir .. or paraWk.eircuit, and dai, win... '11. A due _icleratloa of tile facta which ha!e ~. 
_re ohri_lI we _te eol'l'MltOll in eaela ca ... for the I .Iate4 will inlpire adllional_lId._ .D the IDClloatton. 
I'Ilaht di.tortica fII tile a»parnt COlI ..... ill die Itlcher or the barom"'er. end th_ ought DOt to be nC!,;lectPd. "'it .. I •• wbleb;' ~by~epl ... e p~Da. -We eYen .hoorld thefal" oI"'e lIIeFIII.,. be .... ltended hy 
.... allO .track witla tile fact tltat tile vort .. of .. eu ... e an, appe.ranee 01 vioinoe iD die weather, .. Lhe olber 
;. anil'orraly I'ou"d near the 18th df!ll'8O of tatitude. In .Id. of the pie will be pretty ... re to IRte eI'eet, aad 
_llion with thi. laet, it may arao he noted that tlae oh .. In a m_er III 1111C14eo aDd .. lnleDt al 10 ..ore Ihaa 
latllade of 3C)D marlla Ihe ellter.at limit. of lite trade eoM.,.,...te ror ita p,..y!oue I'o.be .... tlee. Not Ibe J_It 
windl on botb .idel t.f -'he eq_tor; and per ..... it may rellanoe. 'bow eYe', .\ould be ~ epott tIM ~ 

tiOl which are _ally an_cd to6e .... fIIae .-
8Tbil ik, by anmet'8i:irht or Mr. Rt!dliC!td. d .. lOribe,1 ter, IlICb ea ad rair. fair, ebaoP. raiD. b., .. ill tlaia 

Ba No. V. inlbe teKl, while IIlo. V. i. deocri.,." RI Ne. ralrioll. at I~all, they Ie"e no olbe., pa'.\"fIU th.n to 
IV. We follow 'be ebart. bring tbi. nlu.wo iA,trUllleDt into diKredit. It II the 
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mere ri.inl!' and f .. llinJP; of.hc mcrChrr ,vhich chid')' cfe· 
.""v.· ••• h·n.ion, anll nnl it. conrurmi.y to a particular 
point in .h" 8c .. l" nr .. Ic\·ntion. 

::~"prnlizalioll or thp. phenomena or slorm~, we are 
slIlIiciell'ly aware of Ihp pel'IIliar charaer .. r of Ihe 
racls UpOll which it rl'sts: andlherefore coneider Ibe 
811bjert as Itiill)pen to fU'lher inquiry. 

• • • • • • 
'9. Thc.r prac.ical inrerellce. "I'plyill I"rm., chkRy 

to .Iorm_ \Vhkh I'a ••• ·d lo.h" northward or .he 30,h de 
~ec of lati."dc on .he Alllerican co •• I, bill with .he ne· Aner pl'rllsing the prpceelin .... details, o'lr readers 
cell.ary modifi( atioll at to the PIHut of the COlIJpftlH, 
which r"olllt, frurn .he wc.terl)" course 1"' .. IIc.1 hy Ib" "'ill, \\ e dOllht 1I0t, altree with UI ill opinion that a 
.torrn,while in 'he lo,v"r lali""I,,", arc ro, ,h .. 111001 IlIIrl rpal stpp has beell made ill Ihe Slati.tics and PhilOlo
equally RI'pli"ablp to the .'orml and hurrican ... which phy of Storms; and we ,'enlllre 10 pre.liet that no 
OCCur in theW '·III"di" •• 3"" ,""ulh of Ih" I",rallel or 300. ~irilor will slully lIu'se records of atmo'pherical con
Aa thp. m~rk .. d o<currcllce or tcorp,.tuous wealher is vul~ion., wi,houl f~elinr: himself bell .. r armpd for. 
here le .. r,,'qllenl, i, may ba I"ltiei"nt to 1I0liee Ihnt lI,e p,oressional 51 .. ug~le wilh Ihe rlpmenls. Th .. navi. 
point of dir ... c, ion in ca.c. which arc olh ... rwise unal,,· eator, inde~d, \\ho lIIay qllit thp ,hores of Enrope 
gOll •• i •• ill 'he W"81 I"di,," ."nl, nbout lell or l ... dYe lor either Indies withoul Colnn!!1 Reid'. bonk. will 
I,o;nl. of the ""'npnu 'Dore to 'h" I,·ft ,hall 011 the coast d;;cover, whpll it is loo lale, Ihal he has Ipn behind 
of Ihe U"iled S, .. , .... ill 'be " .. itllll,· or Ne,v York. 

'Vici<$illldCI of wind. alld w"nlhcr on Ihi. coast, him hi! bpst chronomel~r anel hig surest compass. In 
whicl. du 1I0t COliform 10 the forc!';ni,,~sl,ecificati..Il1., nre his alll.'mptslo escape t:le :;l'ylla of its illCipiPllt gales, 
more frequeut ill AI.ril, 1\Iay, and June, dUlIl in ulber he mily recklessly plnr.ge himself Into Ihe Charybdi. 
man' h.. of Ihe hurt·icane. 

, E;ut ... rly or sOlllherly winch, nnder which Ihe b:uo· Haring sllch impressions of Ihe vast importance or 
meler riSet or maintailll i's ch'vllliun,:lre "lit of 11 gy.a- ,liis 8l1hjecl, we earn ... lly implnre Mr. !\eclfil'ld and 
tory or IIormy rlmraetcr; but slIch willd. frequclltly Colnnel Reid,· whoae name will be forever associ. 
t,'rrnilln'e ill the r .. llillK or 'he bunmcler, aud lite ... uIII a:e" with it, tn conlinue Ihpir invaluable 18bor~, and 
l,bennrnena of an e ...... rly 8torm.' I'r Ih . I' G II . M r, I~dlielcl COIICIIlII ... ,hese "alllahle ob.ervations I'S9 upon prr rt'~pec Ive ,overn",enls It, necpssl-

ty of snme liberal arrangemenl. for inveshgalit'g 
by sl.Iinr: it as hi9 opinion (an opir.ion to which we morp p.tfectnally Ihe origin and la\V8 of Ihese di~lllrb
Ihall have oCl'uioll 10 recnr.) thal the general cir. era of Ihe dpep, 
CllitS 01" :he wincl. of which the Irade-willds form an __ _ 
inr .. r:rt I parI, arp nearly uniform in all Ihe great nee- • Since Ibis .rticle was written, Colonel Reid hu be'D 
.nie ba8ills; anll thal the <,ourse of Ihpaecircnil9, ~pl'0ill"'d Gov"rllor and Cnmmander.in.chief or Ibe 
and or Iheir Rlormy J!'y,alions, is, ill the soulh""n Hcrmucla., a \,08ItiuII peeuliarl)" lilyorable rOI carrying 
h .. milphere, in " rOll"tpr dirpclinn 10 tho!c in Ihe 011 hi. "alllabl~ rc~ ... arl'hl". This 81'poi"tm""t, 80 honor
norlhern onc, pro.lucilltl'; a l'orre~l'0ndinl!: dili"rence .. bl" 10 Colonl·1 Rl"id. is IIl1t I"sa so to 'he Gov"rnauent_ 
In Ihe IfPnerall.has ... or sIOl'ms and win'" in Ihe I \VU • 
hemi~l'h .. re8. ' 

From Ihe invesli~alions of Ihis Transatlanlic ob. 
s .. rver, we now pass 10 Ihose of our rounlryman, 
Lil'ut. Col. W. Rei". who has p"nlll'd Ihe inq'ury 
with th .. r:rpal,,!t ZPHI H,ul ahilitv. HIS attenlion was 
fir~t clirecte" la Ihe3"bj~ct incnnseqllpncr. of his ',8,'. 
'n~ bt'l'n employp,1 officially.t Barbadoe. in le·f'slab. 
ishin/[ the Governme"I hllilclinl!:~, blown down by Ihe 

hurrle'ane of 183-; in which 1-'17 pprson. losllheir 
i.-el in Ihe ahorl 'pnce of .even hOllr.. In order 10 
earn somelhinlC 01 Ihe callses ancl lIIo.les of action of 
he.e violl'nl cales, he learchl'd every "htre for ae· 

count. of previous storms, amI w •• ror,unale in meet. 
Ing with Ihe IDemoinol' Mr. Redtlpl.I, which we have 
Dn81),ZI'd. Impr"ued wilh 'he belief thal Mr. R .. d
fielel', views wl're correcl, Col. Reid delermined 10 
venfy the," by maktnc chart. on a large .cale, and 
laying .Iown Ihe ditf~ren! rpporls of Ihe wiltd at 
poinl. giVPR in Mr. Rellli .. ld's memoirs; and Ihe 
more accurately this was done, Ihe more .rid the 
tra"ks approximale to tho.e nr a prngrenive whirl· 
wind. Blit Colonel Reid was nol cO:llenl with Ihll~ 
revisintr in a mnre arcnr.lp projection the labors of 
hlll'rellece~~or. Ill' ohlained frolll Ihe Adrnir.lly Ihe 

ltIlSC ELLAN Y. 

COMPLEMENTS OF SHIPS OF WAR.-A corres
pondenl of Ihe U"ited Serllice Joumol ha., in the 
101l0w;nJt tnhle, "8ti,,~ale.1 the smallest additional 
nllmher or se8rnen required tu PUI the ships al pre
sellt in cOlllmi~Mlon nn ft respecl.hle foolinJt or effi
"iellC)', and .I~o Ihe I'lIl'PIISO attending il. It, -I'por
lillnillr: the exlra "ea",en 10 the dilferl'1l1 ratl'8, I do 
1101 pledge myselr 10 perr .. cl accuracy, my objecI he _ 
jllg to tall attention 10 IIlubject of r.aramoun! itn
porllnce; and I Irn.t Ilrat olher. wtll lake lip Ihe 
cause, unlil our .hips are again pllced in a .I.Ie to 
cope with thOle or olher nations, In Ihe rivalry of 
peace, if not Ihe .'rll!eltle of war. II 111101 reqllired 
Ihat ollr .hips shoulel 'be pul on the war e.labll.h
Iishlllenl; bill il must be conced".I, that Ihat prior 
tll 18lH-5 hy no mpRns ellceerl .. d our neeelliltes; 
while il fell far. far Iborl or Ihe scale adnpted by all 
01 her nalion.: 

. R ....... 
Number Preoent Prup'd lu- B.in ... for 

of .ompl •• comple- ereale add'tio .... 
n.b. meDl. m~ .. t. pe. at No. iD 

.hip. each ra~. --- ------- --lo~ of Ihe Bri'i~h ~"ifl' Ih.1 hael h .. en naVil{Dling the 
hllrri:anp re:rion, ancl by cumbi"ill~ fhe oh9f'rv.tilln~ f ht Ral •• , - - -
which Ih,'y con'ainecl wilh Ihl)se made "" Ihe land", i'l :a~'" : : : 
l.e w •• IhllM pnabl ... llo l;'ronp Ihe varyillg pheno",ena 41h Ibt':', _ _ _ 
or difrerpnt .Iorens; to place beyond a .Io"bt Ih .. ir 5th Ral... _ 
rolary an,l l.rol£ ...... ss.Ye ch.,ract;'r, as d~s"r;bcll by G,h Ratn.htCIa_, 
Itt.ellielol; 10 8st:I'rlai" I!,,,I thpy cI~riv" Iheir ,I ... trll ",. ~llh Ralu,3d Cl .... 
'1ft .. ~\\"er Ii·o,,! tlwir rot~r\' furce. RUtlln cnnfirm thp B;;~~:' : : : : 

Ia!t:arlo,,- COIIJ~"'"r1! 01 'hp AIIIPr,,:an "htlo""I,hpr, 
Ih.,1 ~tnrrn! ill sO'IIh"r" Id'il ... l~s \\"olllel hp ,r.IIIIII In 
r~"nh'l! ill a con'rary clirf'clion (II'lIIply, f""," Idl 10 
rilthl.) to Ihat whtch Ihey lak .. in Ihe northern he,"i· 

I 
4 

III 
5 
8 
6 

10 
41 
18 

7511 
Il:lO 
5.'10 
4ila 
i80 
190 
160 
110 
50 

R50 100 100 
710 80 3-~ 
590 60 720 
430 30 150 
!XIO 30 i40 
~J.i 33 ilO 
160 - --
130 :lfl 820 
60 10 180 

spberes. 
• • • • • • 

Fnllnwin:c Ih .. ~I .. p' "f Mr. R ... lfiel,I, he has done 
ample j,,_H,·,. 10 his "rinr I"hor.; a .. cI h •• in p"ery 
re~p .. d t'oulirmed, •• hile hI' ha!' \Vidp.ly extpn.fed, IhE' 
rl'll~t)nil\~ anll ,·ie,,·, nf Ih .. A fIIPrican phil .. snp(;pr. 
The (".In("IIrrPI1("'' fit two ."rh inlJ"irpI~ III 'hp '31Of' 

Itp.n"ral Ihpnr~', /:I1,r._ it nllelit;" .. al claims 10 o"r "11" 
P9U;. hut Ihollgh .we rf'llllly adopt It .. Ihe b"sl 

-::-:-:--:-::-__ -:--::-::--:-_____ T:..o~to~l. :iI,740 
E,limltttd C!l'penle (or '2,740 leame:l Yiz-l,370 able tea-;;; 

Rud 1,::170 orflinary leamrD:' , 
ra1 of 1.300 abl.·bod •• '," 29l. per annum £30 140 
ray ufl,a;o ".dina.)·. al 171. per uDum. ' ;aa;~ 

v: iotuallia, 2.;40 .. am.n. at W. la.. per annum, 
5.1,430 
~,483 

88,913 

ARMAMENT OF THE DRIT'SH NAvY.-Since our 
last numh"r, Ihe Admlral·y Boarll hRl m.,le BOrne 
mo,lifiC:IUOIII In thE: armlmenl of Ibe British navy, 
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wherehy a proporlion of bolllh call noli i, ~iven to 
each v .. uel, I. Iow clown a. the 2S-gll" frig_les. 
The bor.d~oul 1S'pllundru alld 2.J."oun.lcn are .lslI 
formally announced IS Ihe ex"erlienl (or illl"'edsilljt 
lbe force of our men or ,,'ar; an eXI,('.lienl to which 
we encleRvorrd to allach the trlle volll. in our lasl 
week'. number. We have here given the Ill'\\' ar
nlampnt. of Ollr shil'P o( the li"e. re~el"\'inlC Ihat IIf 
tbe other claspel until 8nolher opporlllnily. Our 
read':rI will 'hus have an early 0l'porlulllly of COIII' 
parinjt Ihe alll'l alions 1I0W deci"ed upon with Ihe 
armalllent given in Ol;r 1191 pappr. 

ARMAMENT OF 121) GUNB ON TUREE DECK!I. 
Lo"'er deck, 4 68 prs. 9 It. 65 cwt. 

28 32 - 91-2 ft. 1111 ewt, 
lliddle deck, 2 68 - 9 ft. 65 cwl. 

82 32 - 9 ft. 1)0 cwl.-
Upper deck, 84 32 - 8 ft'-oil cwt.-
Qr. deck and forecastle 6 lI2 - 81·2 fl. 43 c\\'I.-

14 82 - carrollo,lps. 
Total weighl of metal, 4,1156 lbs. 
Broadside. 2,028 Ibl. 

ARMAMENT OF 110 GUNS ON TURE): DECK'. 
Lower deck, 6 !l8 I'll. 9 ft. 63 cwt. 

24 32 - 91-2 ft. 115 CWI. 
4 611 - 9 fr. 65 cwl. 

26 :12 - 9 ]-2 ft. 115 cwt.-
)fiddle dl.'ek, 

Upper deck, 30 82 - 8 ft. 41 cwt.-
Qr. deck and foreca.I~. 6 32 - 8 1-2 fr. 45 cwt • 

• 4 d2 - carronadel. 
Tolal weight uf metal, 3.880 lbl. 
Broad.ide, 1,996 lbe. 

ARMAMENT OF 104 GUI'II ON THREE DECKS. 
J.owu drck 4 68 pr. 9 ft. 611 cwt. 

24 32 - 91·2 ft. 115 cwt. 
Middle deck, 2 68 - 9 fr. 65 cwl. 

29 82 - 8 ft 4'1 ewl. 
tTpp .. r dec'k, 30 32 - 61·2 fr. 112 cwt. 
Qr. df'ck alld forecaslle, 6 32 - 81·2 fl. 45 cwt.-

10 32 - carl·olla,lp •• 
Tolal weil{hl of metal, 3.5~'(·lb9. 
Broadlide, 1,772 Ihs. 

ARMAMENT CIF 92 OUI'(8 UPON TWO DECKS. 
Lower deck, 6 68 Ilt •• !I fr. 65 cwt. 

. 2632 - 91·2 n. 66 cwt. 
Upper deck, 4 68 - 9 ft 65 cwt. 

• 80 32 - 9 1·2 ft. 66 cwt. 
Qr deck .nd foreca.tle. 26 32 - 8 fl. 41 cwl_-

TOI.I welltht of metal, 8.80.( Ih •• 
Broadside, 1.662 lb •• 

AIUIAIIEI'IT OF Sol OUNSI7PON TWO Dr-CKB. 
T!lt' same 81 given in ollr la.t paJlE'r, with·tbe rx

cepllon of tbe -pound Kun. on Ihe quarter de~k 
and forec,.de, which are to be of eigbt feel length, 
and 41 cWI.,' new pattern r;uu. 

Thi. clau cOlflpd.r~ the 8~II .. rOl'hon, Achille, 
('all.Lrl"!!,e, D',,".~~al, FO(I"royalll, Re\·enge. ludul, 
Kelll,811c1 Hilldoslall. 

ARMAMENT CIF 72 Gt')/B uroN TWO DECKS, (FOR. 
MEIU.r 74·~.) • 

Lower deck, 4 fi4 I,r,. 9 rl. 65,- wt. 
24 82 - 91-2 fl.liii c"l. 

t'rrer dpck. 2832 - 8 fr.41'·WI.-
Qr. de"k and foreca.tle, 4 32 - 9 ft. 41 cwl.· 

12 32 carron.dp,. 
Tolnl wpijthl of nlelal, 2.448 Ib~. 
Bro"lIoi"... ] .22~ n.!. 
This ,·omrri.u Ihe AltincolJrl, 81 .... t,t-i"'. Corn-

walli •• D .. f .. nce. Ecli .. hllrjth. lJ.slin!!~. 11"1l18cable, 
l\Jeh'illr, Pelllllloke, Redullbl ... lr, T"liu·f'r. &c. 

Thf' jt""! of Ihp lIew p""rm .re IIhimalely In "I_ 
pel't'l'oIe Ihe hOlr,1 gn". of thp COlljtr"ve alld Bloom
lield p."rm"; b .. t "S Ihrre 8rl' 11 ~r .. al ",011\' of thrae 
".lIern. hc ~Ior ... they are 10 he .. Ieel 81 10';11: a. Ihey 
I •• t. The COllgren' 24·1'01l1l.ler tl"" borrcl 0111 i8 
71·2 feel 101111.', ond 40 ,·wI.; Ihe 1I1001llf.eld 7 1·2 
fpet 2~ pnllllder i. 41 cw!.; Rncl Ihere i. 8 Blollmfield 
24'ponnclC!r of 8 fep!, ""hieh h .• s bprn bored out to 
Ihe calibre of 32 ,,01l:Id8. Thrre are al.n lame 24-
pOllllclrr. 01 conClllon rlllrrn. of 8 fret and 9 feet 
Ipnl[lh. of 48 cWI. RII,I 46 cwl. re_ppl'li'·ely. which 

I havt' brl'n enlarjtP<1 to the calibre of 82.-Unit." 
Srmee Gazrttc, Feb. 9. 

·Ne~ pattern. 

RJ:CRUJTrNG FOR. THE BRITIK" ARMlI'.-The 
r .. cruilinjt for Ihe .rmy W8' vpry III('ct' •• ",,1 durinA' 
the lasl ypar. Ihirtrp" Iholl,ancl Inell havinl[ I>fo .. n 
rai ... <1lor Ihe linl', Who jninp.1 Iheir rer:illl""IS orde
pol. in Ihe roune of IS:i8. Of this "'Clllher, IIpward. 
nf 10llr tholl,"11I1 were l'n~~r(1 in Ihe hpad qnarler 
(Loudon) rli.lri"" of whit-h Cnlonel Mac"jtrPItClr iM 
iusp .. clinr: fi~I.1 o"ie .. ,. This is pxcllI~ivp of the re
('fni" rai"e.l fnr the Ea_I India Company'~ ... rviee. 
It would thll. apl,par Ihat Lonelon and itA "idllily 
alalia (IIrni~hp. eholll a thir.1 of the mpn raised to 
till np Ihe cII.llalti"l in her Maje.lY·1 Army. 

R ... crllitilljt i, 8till gning on vrry briskly; near 
five hllndrecl mpn wpre inlPrml'dialely ap"roved in 
Ihe melropolitan di.tricl dllrinjt Ihe last monlb, and 
we 1I1111er~IIIII.1 that .. qllal 1,,('CI''''1 allen.l. the re' 
('rllitinl[ part~e. in tloe ont di,lrlctl; Thi, i. vp.ry" 
rlrlil'abll', R8 lIear .ix tbonland men arr slill wan line 
to complete Ihe nrdinary casuahiu. and the lale aug
mentation nf the BelVice. The Indian cavalry re
giments have been pminently 8l1cce .. rnl in thpir re' 
crlliting; n('arly Iwo hundred filiI.' younll: mrn hav. 
inl[ hepn rai'l'd for tbo.e corp. wi:hln the la.t rew 
R1olllh •• -lbid. 

HIl'IT8 REIPECTING THE PREtlE1'IT "STATF. or 
THE N4Vy.--The seamen en'ere<1 at i.ivl'r"ool and 
othl'r porl8 are of the moet inferior det'eription, 10 

ARM"MICl'fT OF SO GUNS" UPOIf TWO DECKS. mll('h so, Ihat there hu I,pen an ord~r Illned to re-
Lower deck, S 68 rn. 9 ft. 63 cwt. .urv ... v them. A rl'ndl'ZVOIII h .. bern opened at t'ork, 

20 82 - 91·2 ft. 65 cwt. by I.lent. Hall, of lhp Rolla, wbo entered ahout ]00 
4 68 - 9 ft. 65 cwt. men. but thf'le hall scarcely •• e11ll8n amongst tbem, 

24 82 - 9 n 110 cwt.- Illtholljth fine Rctive mpn, (but an Irlehman, wben 
Upper deck, 

Qr. deck and forecaltle, 24 82 - 8 ft. 41 CWI. - Plltered late in HIp. hardly fiver makpl a eeaman.) 
Total weilthl of metal, 2.992 Ibl. Six week, back the San Jouf was ordered to luere.oe 
Broadsi.le. ].~96 Ib,. her complemeut 2110 men.linee whieh Ihe ha. en-
Thi. cia .. comprlee. Ihe Vanguard. Collingwood. tpred only abouI 30 •• nllmber of whom lire only 

Goliath. and Superb. I or,linnry "pampn. The Vielnry. at PortSlno"Ih. re-
ARMAMENT OF 74 GUNS UPON TWO DV-CKS. criYl'd thr lamp nr"c'r 10 add 200 In hrr complelnpnt; 

Lower deck, " 68 prl. 9 ft. 63 cwl. hIli it .,,"pars that slle i. not "able to enter IIuy. 
26 32 - 9 1-2 ft. 5:; cwt. Now at Ihi. sealon of the year. whrn very many 
2 68 - 9 11.65 cwt. mer('halll ~hi"s, IInmprl. and ('ouling vl' .. pl~. are 

30 82 - 81-2 n. 45 cwt.- laid up for the winter. it would be suppoled thtl ma-
Qr. derk and forecaatle, 6 32 - 8 (1.41 cwt. ny pe"",pn wouloI bp Ollt of eml,lnyment and would 

]0 82 carronerlp.. Illlldly avail tbelll.elves o( 8 mpan' 01 ."b.oi.lence. 
Tolal "'el,M of melal, :2,712 Ib~. Thi. i~. however, not Ibe ca.e. Seamen for Ihe navy 
Broachide, I,~ Ibs. are not to be. bad, IDd iD c_ of e_",.lIc), IlIIlDeIIl-

Upper deck, 
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afe relouree mUlt be had to Ihe irnpre~lml'nl Iylll'm. In 1111, IherefOfI', o'lr forC'l' con~I!tl! of 58 .~'Iell
The Admiral,y ooght 10llg a£o 10 hav.!! put in prae· 31 one of which o"Iy are in eommiuion; Ihe remain
rice ,the plln for reltilllerilllJ lIumpn, a"cI noW Ihpy der bring 011 Ihe 810ck. or ill ordinalY. Thi_, indeed, 
would hue been at no Iou for them.-CorrtlJ'Ond· exhibits a beggarly accollnl, pspecially when we .re. 
nit qf"" LondDIlStandard. membpr Ihe extenl of our commerce. and the Im· 

--'- ml'nse line of coast we are catled llpon.to protect. 
BAIIK rw PIoTMOUTH DOCKTARD.-A great Im- How diff"rent the a,pect of the Brili_h navy. An 

"nameDt It I1 cOlllemplated, will take place in American n&'vltl officer has favored u. wfltt ,In En
IfMI dock,;"d, by the conltruction or a large b .. in, gl!.h jOllrftal, from which we fearll Iflat the Briti.1t 
(ainlll., to thOle at Portsmouth and Shrernesl,) to WIN ampley tb~ltI::..::y~e_IIF~. _____ -=_-:-..,.. __ 
eontdn lIyenl line of bell le .htpa ed (rigate .. end ... • • 
Ior Ihe hUer e1feef of Itting fRet equipping Iblpl of : ~ ~ a. ~ ~. an cl ..... whlcb 1111 coll8ldered. In Ihe event "t On t... a. .., 8 • 
• uch romplelion, It will IreaUy flcllllale. 'ne ~ -! ~ ii '0 . 
abon balln II Intended to be esuntl'd t ... uch a Iiii 
depth u to admit a fint·rale ship; Ihe wl.or. deplh Ho_e .hrflett, 10 IT io 
er wilier .. I.era,,, 'prln, Ilde. will be lboat 20 Lilboft .tat;". .. t 10 7 
leet. AI Ihe entrance i. 10 lie placed a ca .. OOIl, for MediterraneMl. 8 • 11 I. 
th" purpose of keeping th" .. lIel afloat in Ib" Main Easl lodia ItatioD, I • 10 4 
at 'an t1n111 of tide. Tb" dlmenllon. or th"Mlin Pacific IlItioo, I • .. • 
will be, lenglh, 400 feet, breadlh, 820 feel; I"clud. Brazil atation, 1 .. • • 
Inr, helide Ihe prelenl boal MSin, I IEreat ellteut of CoaMI of Afrlcl, _ t • 10 
IroUDd- We" of ElIgltrnd Conftnlati~e. W. Indiel .. Gall or MeElco, .. 10 17 It 

!pl'cia) lervice, - 4 ., J. 
Here ie abollt 240 l,iI to lie kept employed for lhe 

protection 01 Ihe honor 01 Engl.and I.d her co .. -
'tHe _ECK.IITT 0," BTR .. M .RrPI-TRlI: I'-'VlES meree. EnlEland loob to the Importance of hlr 

01' OTHER NATIONS. 'I navy. If it be important to England to pretett h.r 

From the P1ailndtp1aia Inquirer. 
THE AMERICAN NAVY. 

We rejoice to perceive Ihat public ntlenlion is at commerr~. hpr citizenl, Ind their homee, with eo 
this moment pomewhat dir~cled tow.rds thp. ('ondi· : large a Reel-how much le .. important is lit" UI •• 
tlon 01 tbe American navy. its Pllttllt and power,: /th'e ample protectioll 10 OIU comml'rcl', which i .... • 
Ind ila efficiency' as coml'arl'd wilh Ihe manne of, pidly rivallin5t that of England! We have three 
olher nafit'ns. The nrri\'81 at Baltimore, a few days; Iholl~and miles of ~pa co.~; to protect, whicb can 
linel', of tlte ~tpam ehip V~lnce produced no Iillle only be donp by an rfficimtnaDy. Ollr wl'eternantf 
leDsation,lnd nol wilhout cause. That vClPel wa~' soulh western Stalp5 are derply inlerrsled in lhi. 
lIt1erly unknown to Ihe ,\'hole Atnt'rican peoplp, and: maller. Thp great trade that lIows tIP and down th" 
her Ippearance among UI waultogrthl'r nllexpected. : Missi~lil'"i from 011 ~ec,ionl of th., we.t ... iII alwa}'. 
The finl intimation heard wllh r.gard 10 her, was thp , r"quire a r~.prdabll' nAval force ill th e Wl'lt Indil'1 
pulllnr: of ht'r all'am pipps Rnd the al'pearllnce of Ihe I and Gulf of Mexico; and 81 Agriclllhlle and Cam • 
• moke along her lrack in Ihe dislance. Supro1e for: meree Bre Iwill sisters, 801' go hand ill hand witb 
a moment thal by some mischance, misarpreh~n.ioll each I?lh .. r, it i. imporlant that their hil'nds in Con
or Ictual dillicuIty, • war should suddenly lake place' gress .hould \'ote 10 incrpn.e our nayy, Ind tbOl not 
between either France or Greal Britain and thia coun· ,only I'rolf'ct OIIr own citizens in thpir mercantile 
try. 1'Ihal I lamentable po,jfion ,hall Id we oecupy! ' PII"lIits, bUI al.o strengthf'n, .. ilshould be slrength
Our wbole coast In a great meosare unrrotected. and, PIIl'd, the righl arm of Ibe National Defente. The 
mlny of our principal citips wholly pxpo,,,d to the I above aCcollnt, howl'ver, only affordl the ,ndl'r an 
.Ir engines of 811eh vessel' al the Veloee. True, i iI'pa of the BriliMh naYal foree in actual eml"nym"nt 
we bave no serioul apprphenlions of 811Y Ihing ofi on 11 prsfe eslabli.hmplI!. The Devonport (Etiltli~h) 
tile lort; but .1111 it eannol be di'gllispd Ihat lame I Telellrarh, no\\, before UI, a plijler &uppo8ed 10 be 
bad feeling uilll In relallor, 10 Ihe Canada qllestion I partic"larly conVl'rnnt with the sublect, affirm. that 
and tbe boundary difficlllty; and at .n events, it i8 the B,it;,;h navy is III this moment .. flllly equal to Ihe 
the duly of a wise government in time of reaee, 10 IIR\'ies of RII.sia, Frall~e anll Aml'rica pllt tog .. th.r." 
be preplrl'd for war. Ills clear Ihat in a marine I The l'rlitor doel 1I0t mpan to BRy that Great Brilain 
point of view, Ihis country il 'lot pr .. part'd. Thll I has a force to thi. exl"nt In actnll pxistt'nce ; but h" 
lI'e Ire, In Ihort, utlerly deficient-Ihe lIavil'l ofbolh 1811eltel that in six we"k. from any given period, Ihe 
Englaod and France being infinitely superior to) our exislinp: force ('ould be incrpaft'd to Ihe eXlenl alllld
OWD. The difference Indt'l'd, is enormous; so mach ed to. He dfirms thal En/tland alrl'ady pOIPf'sJeI811 
10, that it becomrs a dnty at ont'e on Ihe part of onr lino! of bailie Fhil" fil for !eF\'icl'-30 ot tbem new 
lOyernmenl, to make proyision for an increase ofthp '''ips that haYl' IIe\'er hel'n to lea. - - • 
liraneh of onr natlonll defenee. Let UI 10011 at this I n addition to the abo\'l', a hsl of IR6 fri~atp. ill 
queltion more narrowly, and make a compnrisor, from ~i\'en-26 of whiCh .re in commi'lion-12 filted I. 
tb. belt Information in onr pOI ... ,.ion. According ,lemon.lntion-8nd the remnindl'r ill a ~oudilion 10 
to th .. OfBcia) Naval Regi.t!'r for 1889, the Anlt'ri· be rpady at a 'fIrry shorl nolice. A larg" porlion or 
caD DIY)' il tba. conslilnted: Ihe la:ler are new frig.tu that have never. beeD to 

Sblp. of tbe line, 
Raze", 
Friglles; I.t cl ... , 
Frigate', I Cll .. , 
8100ps of Wlr, 
Brige, 
8ehoonoln, 
Steam ship, 
Store abip, 

On the )n com· In or· ~ea. 
Stockl, mislion. dinary, Here Ihen, we ha\'e an a~ltrf'g.'e of 186 ve"el. of 

4 2 Ii the larger ('losses, in addition to spveral handred 
I others, lncllllllnl' brilf •• sloops. corvettel, gun boats, 
8- 1 bomb vl'ssels, kt'. 10 say nothing of .tpamn,. We 
I 1 have before III no positive relurn of the total num· 

18 8 bpr. excert I slalement made ID 1886, whtch givel, 
8 1 Navy in pea('t', 610 v.I~ela. 
6 2 Do. ill war, 1058 do. 

8 

I One dillicnlty, howPyer, il said to:be eXperienel'd. 
] II is in relation 10 Rrttish I"am"". Th"l plrt of the 

10 81 17 
·I .... i .. two preplri. (or tIe8. 

navy in I'olllmillion i. of course full)' manned at 
present. Rnl in Ihe cvenlof a war, conrriderabte 
difficulty migbt be experienced in manDiag lbl otller 
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vessell that may be callpd into aCli,'e service. In 
this dileRlma, the impr ... smenl .ystem "onlll pro
bably b~ resorled 10. The ~eamrll ell!!,,;tel\ in Sri· 
ti~b comml'rce in 1836. amount ell to 171),000 rnl'n. 

The naval force of France if also'lar.:I', In,1 r'I,id· 
Iy m.:reaainl!:. AI:cording 10 11.e I.t .. si retllrns, Ihat 
nation has 11 ship_ of the line, firsl cia!., 126 guns 
each; 23 of second cla~s, 86';11118 e3ch; 23 of' thiltl 
~Ia.a, 82 l';un8 ... ch. This forms a total of 57 ships, 
nearly everyone of thl'm built ,illce 1816. 8esioles 
thi •• France has 40 frigales, first clHSS, each of fill 
a·ponndera; 10 f'rigall'i. I'ach of 46 36'I)OlIndt>rs; 
16 "rigalM, third clan, ucb of 82 gnns; III frigatea, 
fourth dasl, of 26 gllns; 24 corvettel. each from 20 
to 82 Itnn.; 16 gun brig.; 27 Ileamers, the majori:£. 
of 160 horae rower, and eacb of them well 'rmt' • 
ID ber ar.enals there are nearly 3,000 gUII8 and car
ronaJr. for the naval servict',l'nollgh 10 fit out 51 
abll'. of the line 20 frigales, and 20 corvettel. • • 

It .I'peara from otber '''Itt'menl~, that the French 
KOverhlllent cot/Id, immediately, on the occllrn'nce 
of war, increase the naval I"rce actually at ~ .. a
namely, 22 ~.il ot thp line In,186 frigates to 40 
uil of Ihe line and 50 friltates; Ihal. besides Ihe 

lire in Ihp maller. althnll!!h Lnrd Dllrham and hi! 
rrip",\" in the II,HI." of I.ord~ arqlllllhe (,Olllll,-y Rt 
IMge of ""Y disl'osilion to ('ollnl~1I3nce the insur
jt"nI9. The Na .. y 1,Iand Rne! olhH briEnlld move
"'~nts on ollr frontipr~. ha\"f~ cost tht' p~o!,lf' of the 
Uni'f'd Slal ... sH .. ral million~ of dollars, in addition 
10 ollr n~lIal war .xp .. nditllres, in .. tiOlts 10 kl'Pp Ihe 
peac"; and allhon".. Ihe PrpsiMnt \\'8S tardy in il
Oiling Ili~ pro('lar"ation. he hu act,d in !t0od failh'al 
fH al "'Rinlaining p"ace ond ob~~T\'ing Irealiu ('011 Id 
tndllenee Ihe adlllirl181ration. We are a ,;ovl'rnment 
of many go\"prr,mpnls-each Roverei,;n and ,,,clion
ai, nol ver)' ullil .. d amon,; ollr ... lve" a/·d t"on,pqllent
Iy more dIfficult to rpstrain and conlrol by one cen
tral pow"r. It i, nalllrnl that it .holl"1 be IO-It 
i. a slIIlIlI drawback onlv on othpr Ernt ril[hlll .nd 
privilf'gell connected ,,:lIh a rppllblic. W P. .hollld 
not, therpfore. bp misllndt"rslood by Ihe British ppo
rip, nor callpd "ron to do IlIor" than II in Ihe powpr 
of the ,;ovprnment 1o do. We wi.h 10 cllhinte 
I'eace and adjllsl all difficulti"l amicably-I .. I Enl[-' 
laml mpet us in thp. spirit, and all will p well.-HtID 
York Star. 

namen nece88IrY to man th i~ large additional MILITARY WOMEN.-Blllwpr .a~nre. u. Ih.t in an 
force, there would lemain sUI'plt" of 15,000 I!"'n Ihr. cOlldid. Ihe Frf'nch arRlJ have hall in their bat

to form the crewp of vessel8 of minor raIl'S or SIU Ill" in Ihe n .. ighborhood of Pari., womt'n hnt' bptn 
It fnrther al'pl!aN Ibat a Royal Ordinance of life .. ngoted. DI;mourif'r had at one lime Inr hil aid .. 
lat February. 1837, directed Ihat there be kepI "l' or, d~·r.amp. two delicnte and accomrli.bed women, wlo 
advanced towdrds construction. a resen'e of 13 sail' IIplig"'f'11 in the bloolly s"ene. 0 war: Otlrll in Ihe 
of the line and 16 fri~at .. s, by which the force at sea' most de~pp.rate crisi~ otthe baltle. said a grllPral. I 
could be furth"r raised la 53 sail ot thp lille anti /)6 have hplrd Ih .. ir slendE'r but animatl',1 \,oicrl re
frigalE's. alld that th .. nllmber of w.r steaml'rs shall Id ' proaching l1il(hl. and IIr.!ing to the charge; and you 
be fixed al 40. of which III are now in commission,: mhrht have sern Iheir waving plllmu o"d ROltlan 
and 13 more rapl.lly proceeding I",,"ords COIllI,IP.lion.' garh among Ihe thil'kpst of the firp. After the bat. 

The reader WIll at m-cl' pprcei"e, by a ~Iance ~t I~e ,Ill' of W.'prloo. th"rd WE're fOllnd among Ihe dead 
foregoilll[ 81aleml'nb. that Ih .. lIavol lorce 01 Ihls bc,dil's ~e\'l'ral Pad.ian girls who had gone forlh,wHh 
counlry is no' only pmall and ill.ic:nilicant, as com-' their paramoll's. and actually fOllghl in their corn· 
pared with the nUlI'lIime power of Englan~ and I'any. Nor ",a~ Ihis all IIncommon Hl'nt. "One 
France, bllt ia totally illadequate to ~he protec .. on of morllln,;." says Mr. Scott," when pa.sing throllgh 
our commerce and coast, and ,h~ m ... llenanl:e of Ollr Ihe P~lais Royal at Pllris. I saw One of Ih"se "'omen 
palional honor. shollld any Ihing like a war take place. 'dre"~ed ID mililarv cMhllne. willt bools •• pUr3 Dnd 

In courage. seaman.hip, and naulical ~kill. we are: 9abre. :\0 Frenchmall seemed 10 consider tbe sight 
preparer! to core with any nation on the face of Ihe I a strage one." • 
earlh,; bllt !IiU, ill order 10 uphold and maintain the I ---
glory already acquirf'd, and lu place ollr gallant l,ars A few copies of Col. Rrill'l very valllable work 
on an I'q'IDI foolin~ la Ihose \\'ilh.whom they cO.me: on the" Laws of Storm~." have reu('hl'd thi' ('~un
In conll.OI, it i8 absollltely es~enllal that 801ll~lhIDg' Iry. ",toplillg Mr. Rl'dfield's thl'ory on t~e BubJl'et, 
ahollld he done upon the &ubJe('I, dnd that wlth.Ollt which is now the generally receive.1 doctrine amonr: 
delay. The present mornf'nlappears 10 U8 partleu- scientific IDcn. both in Ihis country and Ellrope, he 
larly auspiciolls; and we sincerely truat that ~oml' endeavon to IlIrn it to practical pcconnl, for the 
member of Congrep, sensitivdy alive 10 Ihe honor of hene6t" of navie;alion. This work is noticed in thA 
hia country, and thcrelorc allxiuu~ 10 plac .. Ihat honor last nllmber of the Edinburgh Review III lerm. of 
beyond the reach of dangrr, Will 01 once take !he high comrnf'llllalion. Col. R. haR been rtc~",ly ap" 
malter in hand; and hy ('on_"IOI an,1 persevering poinler! Govrrnor of the Bermuda lalands.- N. Y. 
ell"orll, induce tht! illcrease la absollltely necessoIry. Journal of Commute. • • • • • 

DIlBATIlI IN' PARLIU'lF.NT.-ln reading o\,,,rthe 
debate. in I'arlialllent, puhli~hec\ in thi8 paper IlBt. 
evening, notwith91anding the II'P Iren! warmlh ot 
feeling exhibitt'd aEnillst Ihis cOllnlry on the Canada 
rebellion we cannot but admit the Ju~tice of the re
m,rb lII;lle by the Dllke of Wellilll[lon and olhe" 
in the House or Lords, ill relalion to Ihe part tdkt>n 
by Americans in thp. Canada troubles. It was of an 
alrocioll' eharaclpr throngholll. Sympathy for the 
Cln.diana with lome, millht hne had iu in.ftu.f'l\I~e., 
We have 110 dOllbt it had, bnt with the lIIaJorlly 01 
the adventurers, it wns plllnd .. r-the advancemenl 
of private objl'CIB. Ihe bettering 01 broken down for· 
IUnl'8 and characters; and the wholc composed of 
de~pprate adVl·1I1I1,er~. w'ho, wilhout the IpIlsl rt'gard 
for laws or Ire.tiu, for Ihe peacp and happiness 01 
their own ('oulllry, in"lded a rower in amity with 
U9, and Il'ave brought Ihe wbole natioll inlo disre· 

.I'ute with Englan!1-wilh Ihem we ha~'e e~f'ry moo 
tive, every wish. every interesI. to cOllllnue III I'e~ce. 

The miDltry however, has uot .lone us full JUl. 

THE EFFECTS OF THJ: LATE IToRlII.-We wi.h 
some skilrul I\"eolo!i\"i.t ,vonl<tlake a Rummpr's ramble 
wilh nl Ihrourhollt Long hland. We are confident 
that mucb would be developed to add 10 th" atorea 01 
.cicnee. nnd 10 improve IIpon various hYI'othe,el 
Ihnt have been hitherto adopled. The effecI. of the 
lale .torm have been ill many re'pects cllriolll. 
Alon ... the shores of the sea the appearance of tb, 
bpach"has bel'/I in manr respects alt0Itt'lhl'r changed. 
Some b3)'. an,l creeks, Which had presel'ved Iheir 
identily from time immemorial, ha\"p. t:hllnl!'td their 
voaitions anll f~alllrps. Inclepd in a Iho"8Ilnd forlD' 
hos the slorm wroll!:ht ~tranl(e melamorphosPI. . 

11 i~ s .. hl"", thal ~Iornls r.2e wilh the salllc \"IG
len('e a~ /10.1 WI' r~fl'r 10. Whpn Ihpy do o('cnr, Ihe 
,"Ilrk~ of IIlPir d.'vn~tation arp. Ihe farls "pon ~'hirb 
~ri~Jl(~e lI,ay IlUilu or perlecl her fahric.-L<mg 1,jalld 
Slur. • 

OFFICIAL ,i-Ri\lY· RE(;JSTf.R. 1839.-Juat ~
IIshcd Illld 1'01 .. le at Ibi. udieu. Price 50 eenl •• 

March 7. 
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WASHINGTON CITY; I Commodore ELI.IOTT, to avoid, or at least not to de· 
THURSDAY ............ : APRIL 4.1839. mand, an invp.ltigation into hia condllC't, lIuml'd like 

an admission of the tJllth of the acclIsal.ions. Mo.t 
~.4TTER~ AND THINGS I~ GENE.RAL.-:-In Ihe.~. of the publications .gr6wing out of this unpleasant 

ltdion of articles as well 11,111 the Ins~rhon of ON· !controver~y WI! have felt irour duly to copy,as mat. 
einal eommunication., il i. not 10 be undersln~d that Iter It-r fUlur~ hislory, BB of currenlllews; takin/!: caro 
we alway. consult our own laste, or obey the dlclat .. s J to do imnarlial jllslice 10 both side., and avoiding tbe 
of ollr ownjlldgm .. nt. Wl're we 10 do thl~, we sholllel .' ,. " f . ellpresslon 0 any opinIon 0 our OWII. 
eon6ne ollfllelves Atrictly 10 what i. uleflll, lIIolruCI· 
lYe and elltert8ininjt, avoiding all controversy, and 
undua teftection upon lJIen and measllres. Blit this 
by a large majority of readers would be regarlled as 
tame, illlipid, aud valueleu. While, therefore, we 
would not minisler to a disea!ed appetite, we mllst 
not 10le light aitollether of the ql •• dity of the mental 
food which Buils the public taste. 

Many of the lelecl~cI articles are given, that our 

WI! bt'lie\'e, however, Ihat there i, III much harmo· 
ny in the naval .er~icl! now as at any former period. 

We come nellt to the other brandl of the lervice, 
the militOl"Y, which is lesl obnoxioul to the charge vf 
altercation than the naval. The IInforlunale Florida 
war has gi V I'll ri~e to numberless obj,lIrj;atory el8ay. (n 

('ongress, in the newl'papera, and legislative reporls. 
But if we ex("('pt the unhappy differences !"bsisting 
between the Ihree first commanding Genenls in the 
6thl, w hieh have formed the them .. of endlt'sliellers, 
we can cnll to mind' no "quarrels" between the offi· 
cers Ihemselves. They 8el)m, on the contrary, united 
as a band of brothers. and have ever ahown their 

. readera may see what i~ saicl of or cOllcerning them 
and their proresston ; and if any erro .. of fact, or un· 
'lOund arguments lire adduced, Ihe way is open for 
'their correclion. We ha\'e not time, nor dn we think 
ourseln; called uI,on, in every instance to enter ollr 
dislent to opinions, Of take time to inqnire ""hether alacrily 10 lerve their country, however dangerolls or 
every statement ma,le is based IIpon correct informa. disagreeable the sen'ice, Of small as the fame might 
tion. Sometimes, where p,.litics or personalities en. be to be derived therefrom. 
ter into the composition of an article which, wilbollt The remarks of the Chnlleston Pr.tril)t are In gene. 
Ihem, pos!eltes interest or itilformation, we omit the raJ terms very tme, bill Iht'ir applicabili)y to the 
expleti ves and give the .ubstance. Particular arti· pre.ent Itate of our ~ervice does not llrike us. 

- eles are occasionally In8erted .t Ihe r~uo!.t of a sub· The same numl>t'r of ollr paper into which t"_ 
,,"riber or correspondent. Some ha\e recelltly found abovementione.\ article wu copied, contains a para. 
admiuion, which we intended to have accompanied !\,r.apb from the P.hilndelphia EXChange Books. [page 
wilh a remark or Iwo of dil.e"t or correction. We 158,] Wilh an extract of a leller frolll Monlevideo, in 
will enumerate a rew: which Ihe comman.lers of ollr 5qll~drolls on foreign 

A ahnr, arlicle (rom the Charleston, S. C., Patri!!t, slat ions aft' compared to "old tcomm." Thil arlide 
[page 1116,] deplores .. thl' many quarrels which oc. had 3 general circulation through Ihe Aml'ri'!an nI''''', 
cur betwet'n the officefl both in Ihe naval and milila· papers. and not a word of doubl ordi~approbalion wa. 
ry .erVlce o( the Uniled Slate •. " If luch exist at the ultered. To ny nolhlng ofthe bad hute of Ihe com
prelent day, we mu.t prof~'1 our irnorance of th~m. parilOn, it i. contrary to Ihe truth. The command. 
In tbe naval.ervice, the only onel we recollect are ers of our ,quadrons have been, with very few I'xcep
tbOll growing out or the delay and Ibe Ireqllent lions, and are, men in the- prim~ of life, or but little 
cbange of commandefll of the explorinJl: expedition, past the meridian, acth'e, and ready to bailie for Iheir 
and animadversions upon the conduct ofCotnmodore country. Our navy is cnmbered with probably as 
ELLIOTT, as commander of ollr .quadron in the Me'l few invalids •• any other of equal .ize. The com. 
diterranean. inand~r of Ollr squadron in the Mediterranean, one of 

Witb regard to the firat, the officers relt tbat a vHal1 the oldest on the li,l·of captam., (bul who ought to 
principle in naval di.cipline had heen ,"iolnted, an,1 a' have hren an AD&URAL twenty years ago,) enjoys a 
command conferred upon a junior offic:~r, to which green old age, Ihe grateful retnembrafltc 01 thl' whole 
neither regulation nor precedent t'ntitl~d him. and nation, and the undifllini~hed respect of his slIbonli'
wbicb otbefl of higher rank, aud at le ut eqllal quali. nale.. The commanders of all the olber IquadrQlls. 
acations, were IIHlro'I' to obtain. Conceiving that too, are men who have borne themselves gallantly in 
their rigbts were Invaded, they were tenaciou~ that many a hanl-f!!ught aclion durinlt the war of 1812-16; 
10 Important a meuure should not pus by wilhout (.till called thp. "last wllr," because nootherdt'Hrv. 
their' .ole~n protest, and that theirsilenee Ibould not illg the name of war. hat since occurred; and long 
be construed into acquiescence. may it be Ibe "last.") 

With l"I'.pect to the aCClllations ngalnd {'.aromo. We could not, withollt orcupying more splice than 
ELLI0T'l', il appeared to us that a very large portion the intrinsic imporlance IIf the 8ubjer.t require., enu. 
of thl! navy had e"poused the caule of a junior bro· merale the many par.gllphs we ~.ve ropie.l, the in. 
thl!r officer, Who, according to.heir nolion., had been correctness of which it may have bt'en expected that 
oppreased, and Ihey knew not bow loon hi. case we should have pointed ou pari plUm. We will men
lIIirbt be theira. Tbe appltenl determination o( ion but one Iz.grIJ: Tbe Legialature o( Milloari 
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hlTe gruely paued resolutions [pagell 173-4] cbarg. 
irtga commanding genenl oC the army in the 6elll 
witb iftttnlionlll /aZ.,hood. in his official report oC a 
certain action; accusing bim of ,ltmtkring tbe cHi· 
Zt'n soldiery; of ",anion mi'nprtlmlalion; and de· 
nnuneing him as vftv:orthy 10 hold a c"IIlmusion in tbe 
arOly! Will Ibe officers of the army,or will the 
citizens of the United Slales, out 01 Missouri, believe 
Ihete accusations, though invealed with the gravity 
of legislative anction ? 

-----------------Every friend to the peace and prosperity of bis 
conntry will be de-Iiltbted 10 learn that tranqtlilllty bas 
been reslored on Ihe Nortb·easlern frontier, by the 
succeafulmediation of Gen. SCOTT, who has acquir. 
ett wltb soOle the sobriquet or pllcificalor. This 
designation, mtend"d to be complimentary, is nol 
iOlcompalible witb a truly military cbaracler and 
cbivalrous Ipir.t. Gt'n. SCOTT doubtless aBW, •• 
many otbers mnst Sf'e and know, that we are almost 
wholly unprepaJed lor war-that we have litHe or 
nothing to gain, but an immense amollnt of property 
.t risk and exposed to loss by a war with any power. 
lie bas fulfilled tbe bigb expectations entertained 
of biB .kill and judgment, by the lettlement of the 
'reuhleB in Maine, and It is anolher wreath in the 
cbapll.'t of fame thal already adorn. hi, brow. 

Gen. Se OTT arrives! at Bo.ton on Saturday last, and 
wa. ex peeled to dine in New 'York on Monday. 

Wbile rejoiCing for the removal of aI/ fean of an
Uc:ipated war at bome, we should not omit to inclUde 
in our gntulations, o,.r louthern neighbor' the M ex
ieans, wbo have just concluded an armi~tice with tbe 
Admiral (ommanding tbe French squadron, wbicb 
will doubtless lead to a treaty 01 peace and amity 
between the partipB. 

-------------------The London Times of the 21st February contalDs 
a ebapter from Captain lIAARYAT'S forthcoming 
work on America; it gives hi. view3 and the result 
of bit enqniries respecting our naval and mercantile 
marine, particularly on the .ubJect of !leamen. We 
regret tbat this eXlract was received too late to be 
copied into our presenl number; but we Ihall insert 
it next week. 

We notice, by Ihe way, tbat Captain MAR.rAT 
blS got to law witb Mr COLnuRN r .. specting the tale 
entitled "The Pbanloln Ship," which tbe former bad 
aUpulated to furnisb, and bad partly completed, for 
the New Monthly Magazine, of which Mr. C. il 
proprietor. The difficulty arose from the attempt 
of Capt. M. to sell tbe copy riSh! to tbe tale in 
France and tbe United State •• 

STEAM YEISELS OF WAR.-Jt Is understood tbat 
a Board is now sitllng In Washinglon, to devise and 
recommend plan. and OI""Iels for sea steam vessels 
of war, three of which were authorized to be hllilt, 
or tbe material. procured, during tbe last lellioD of 
Congreu. 

The Board i. composed of naval and civil oflicpn, 
and -cilizell8, and ill therefore a kind of miKed com· 

mi .. ion. It consists of, Commodore STEW ART end 
Capt. M. ,C. PERRY, of Ihe navy; S. HUIIPHR':", 
E'q., 'chlef naval tonstructor, and l\fe~8r8 H AR" and 
LENTHALL, naval con~truclors; Mr. H.A ... ELL, 
entneer of tbe U. S. steam sbip Fullon, and WJL
LUM KEMlILJi; Esq., ono of tbe proprietors of tbe 
We.t Point Foundry. 

-------
CorrupOfldmee of the .ArtIIlJ and Nal1!J Chronicl,. 

U. S. SHIP OHIO, POR'I' MAHON,' 
JanVlllry 7, 1839. 

DEA. StR: I ann;x a list of officer.- for your pa
per. We had a roulth palsage of 29 day.. Tbe Ihip 
proves good; her tailing is very good under ,01Oe 
circllmstances, but under otbers not so f.vonble. 
She is a 6ne lea boal. easy to hpr rigging and spars. 
The only aechlents happened to UB pn tb-e pa_ge 
wert', I.ipnt. 1\1 ilsrnon fell from the deck ladder, or 
hone·blocl, as some call it, and fraclured his leg; he 
is doing well. On tbe' 23<1 December James Morse, 
O. S., fell from Ihe lOain.lop lIIil yard, in reefing top 
sails, .truck on deck, and was ins/antly killed. In 
furling Ihe fore.top sail, a man fell from the yard, 
overboard; the life-buoy was Cllt away, a boat got 
ready to lower, and tbat active officer, I.ieut. Ganse
voorl, with hi, boots oft', firstrn her; bnt 10rlunat .. I, 
the man caught a rope h.ove to him from tbe main 
c~ainl, and be was haulpd in .aCely, witbout any In
jury but a ducking. Ail is harmony on board, and 
everyone appears to be qllile bappy. . 

• In comparing thi. Ii.t with the one pobli8hed by 011 

on the 28th Feb., we find tbat Ibey correapOlld e"actly; 
10 Ibat it ia onncce •• ary to repeat it. Our correlpondent 
will please accept our Ihanks for hi. remembrance of, and 
compliance with, our requuI.-Edilor. 

CapLain THISTLE'S reply to Ibe communication, aigned 
L. in ollr last number, wa. nceived too late for tlii. 
week, but will be in.ert .. d in our ne"t. 

I T EM S. 
Gen. JOHN E. WOOL, In'pector General, U. S. 

Army, possed througb Mobile, on the 171b ult., on 
an e"len,ive tOllr of inspection along ollr Soulhern 
frontier, and 10 Ibe remole western military stations. 

Tbe Britisb sloop oC war Modeste, 18 Itlln., Com
mander Eyre., arrived at New York on Friday I.at, 
from Vera Cruz, and nine day. from Havan •• 

COIIMODORE ELLIOTT.-A Court of Inquiry up· 
on. the cue of Commodore ELLIOTT, founde,l UpOIl 
applicalion of Lieut HUNTER and otber jllnior offi
cer. of tbe navy, bas been ordered by Ihe SeCrelary 
10 convene at the navy yard In this city, 011 Ibe 22d 
of AI.ril. Tbe COllrl win consist of Comn'odore 
!tTV.WART, I1 President, ancl Commodor~1 BIDDLIl 
and P A 'l'TERSON as members.-PmnayZllanian. 

The foHowing named persons, invalids from tbe 
Soulb Sf'1I Explorinlt E"pedition, came pa_nge,.ln 
Ihe L'Orient frolll Bahia, arrived at Philadelphia on 
\V cdne.day, 27th ult.: Mr. Francis J. Davenport, 
interrrPler; Mr. E. A. Johnson, captain'. clerk of 
Ihe Viucenne.; D,mip.1 McCllrly. Wm. Norton, John 
w. Slllith ... ~ohert Willis, Noah Wyeth, AmolHow
ell, Jamee William8, JClsepb Grllndy, David Hanks, 
leamen ; Ricbard Brother. wa.left at Babia, lick, on 
tbe band. of Ibe AmericaD Con.ul. 
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ARMY AND 

DEIERTERS.-I t i8 Ilaled Ih.t leven d,,"erIPrI from I bl 'ckneH of Ihe wues, ., Ihpy rl~e far above our 
ollr .. rOlY reach"d King-flon last week. Twenty.' head" appalenllo/ Ihr"al~"illg wilh in~t8nl dl!~lrnc· 

deserter! frolll Ihe American at lion Ihe IIIIY Lark, wllh H'lnerlly h~d dared 
burg-, are advertised Ille" Timu of their fury; .rltl. looking. 81ill . dAl'k fe .• rf"l 
inslanl Dnd a reward of Ihirty dollars each is 0lred 110/11 conlrast with Ihp. lOAm, with which, formll'g a 
(or Ihel'r apprehension.' brighl line of phosphoric IIKhl, Iheir ('rel'" are lipped. 

An,) I love the .d~"ce, setn Ihere in all its h~auty, 
ARRIVALS WASHINC·:I"ON. by ilia 11 lurned lallgh teOl' 

25-Li"lIl. J. H. 'Vi.der, 101 I pesl'a 10 in who', an lIli!ll.~rieDl'ed 
30-C",,!. L. J. B".U,2d D,.g., 'eye. .pl'ur 1I0lhin2: 1.0111 confullion, ord"r ppr· 

Lieut. P. V. Hagner,Ord. P. liagner' •. lecl ao clockwork; il is Ihen Ih.t Ihe qllick "ye, Ihe 
Capt. T. L. Alexander, 6th IDfy. FII.IIcr'a. prompl and ready order, Ihe cool and skilful jll"l(' 

April I-Capt. M. C. Perry, oa .. y, Fuller' •• ment, shollll. the in his element, ud px-
2-ColDmo. C. Stew ... I, do . d,o, hibits, ill it. pel'jeclion, Ihl! a5e>!'nd~ncy Ihll inlel. 

C. H. Huwell, Eogr, U. S. Mr •• Sprig, "llect hlllcquired Ihe oncll ill~it,cible power or 
LETTERS ADVERTISED. the le~pest. Wf'1I may a cOlllman~er be proud of 

W A8HIIOOTON. March 16,1839. the shIp whose qunltllu he haa. Irled .nd-proye~I, 
AKIIY-Capt A Canfield,Lt Tbol Johnl, UM S Milier, and foulld them 10 be ~uch ." a 83110r loves. y~s, I 

Col R B Muon I, Lt W R Palme •• Major Gener .. 1 W love Ilorm I a~aln, ] love the I( It 
8eou 3, Cap!; W SeawaU, Col S Tbay", iI. )Jaj,H""ry does I.t loo Bul. all. I .nn· 
Wi!.oo. ,eloll ocean. h~. nothing more beautiful. 

NAvv-Lt George S Blue, Lt A Bigelow 2, Lt R B It was a dea,l calm IR8lni~hl when the 80n wut 
CUlliDgblm. ReT W COlloD, Commo A ~ Dalla., Com'r down, but a (resh breeze sprang up dUlinlt the nlltht, 
F .F'!rre.t 2, Hullt'h W Green, Lt A G, Gordon, ~t Jl\ P and at elrly dawn thi. IlIornill", Ihe norlhern point 
G.lbs, Jobl! ~ Mercer, Lt MeLaugblm, Lt Le"" [.1] of San ),orellzo ,ilthl , giving promi. freah 
Powell, P MAd DD Porter 3, F B 8toclulln, Cal'l D Tu,- milk cherem"y>!'" for supper. There IOme, 

IUIMAallOR Co ... -MrSbuttlcworth 2, Lt H B WauoD. too, who anticipaled (on~ grl~.elin!\, ~ith -- no m~t-
U.l'AID LaTT.a aIlFOUD- Well Point !\larch 25. Ill'r; there are IIIl1ny 8 pllr 01 laughing blaek eyn In 

, Li",a, to which heatls leSlo luocel'lible than a nil or'. 
PASSENGERS. have now tholl"ht il 110 dI31',,,ogelllllll sur-

CRAaLIIIT"w, :\farcb 26, per .team I""cket r!'nd>!'r. The WOll1ell er SOlllh AIIIPrlca COII-

Cllf.lltina, from .Wilmingl"", Major GCI.'. Mac.",,,b, siderable heauly; 11 sculplor migl,t from Ihelr 
M~Jor C. H Smltb, Cal'l. E. Schn.er, Llcnt •. M. S. forma; and nOlhing CHn exceed Ihe grace and 1118-
MIller and J. T. Spraglle, or the army. Mar:h 26 je.ly wilh which Ihey mo\e. They are kind anrl ter Ileam flacket W, Seabrook, rrom Savannah, Cal't" warm headed-al le>gl I round 1111'111 8O-IInd III all 

. J. Bca I alld Dr. B. Fellowe., Ilf the arlDy. Ihat a WOlll211 fasdn.lilll!: in a drawing room, 

ARRIV."LS AT PHILADELPHIA. i" appear.",·e and nlllllll." Ihey ""cel ; wilh an 
Marcb 31-Lt. W. L. Shulllcworth. mnrine ror)'"; eye, peculiar, I belie"e, to the .spanish race, an pye 

R. Waddell, navy; Licnt. U. H. TllleoU, army; Capt.' Ih.1 leems all BOIII. fUll. dark, and liquid, alld Ihe 
M. C. Perry,l'Ili1wy. more dallj(l'rOUh ftolD Ihe black lafhe" "hich 

AI"iI I-lIbjor HitchcllCk, Lieut. A, P. I "hadle They inleliigenct' and do not 
army; C. H, H""W .. II, n .. ~y; Capt. M M, Clhrk, i Ihlnk llalllr.1 intellecl Ihey ~te lolhe 
Lt. W. R. Palmer, army; Lieut. J. H. Willder,army. \\IOlllen of olher counlries; but Ihpir education la 

.____________ mosl ladly neglecled; Ihey ure laughl In dance be-
COltIMU NIC ATION. fore Ihey arc laua:hl 10 read, BA,t learn Ihe waltz he· 

fore II!,habet; i. Ihe • 10 be in a 
FIe. 2:reol mellur", of "nselllp.! Ihe 

TOPMAST !T"N'~AIL JACK. counlry. Every year, pa.licularly In Peril, bring. 
No, 2.· lIboul 80me IIe\\l revolulioll; Ihe counlry i. al!prnale-

The lea! .. Ibe deep, deep SPH!" I love !y embroiled in civil war, or overrun with robb .. n 
and I love a hold "lid galll"t .hip. love 10 and dilbandt'd soldil'u. Educalion receinl 110 ell' 

a royal yard, midway 'Iween hell'!'en and cuurag-elllelll from ~overlllDllnl, and are 
nearly hUlldred feel above billollu, .1r,,0~1 Ilnknown. Tile cOII"'quellce is Ihe ill' 

Witch Iheir roll; 10 look aroUlltI upon an unbrnken hAbillnls, neHr aecnre in their po"se"ions or en. 
horilloll, wllh nolhing In lighl excepl the Iky anti jOYlllellls, care "lily for the presenl, and think lit· 
water. and Ihe deck o( Ihe ship benealh me, where lIe of Ihe fllllll·C. The edllcation which the remales 

men 10llk like pill'mi",. and to from my of Soulh ",erica l'eCPlve. thelll 1I"II:;htflll 
Tlllien Iileh' .. Yo yo." Ihey set creature. 10 make 10, bUI one. marry. 
weather backJllYI. rise Illd /loal by nle on the There are fxcepl ion., of CO" ..... , ond IOlne brighl 1'1-

breeze; Ihere is a mu.ie In Ihalaound 10 me. I love cl'plions. A lI,ong Ihe dark eyed Senoras of my IC-
go on the bowlpril. and there. far out from the qllainlance, I have kilO" n IIIOrl' Ihan one, who. in 

o( the ve •• el, 10 down on !he slay.oil mind well •• per.on, wOllld ha"e beell orn.· 
tillg, and back UpOIl Illeahip, she rolll rllenl lily circle. We have frequently been ac' 
phmgel in !he lea, cleaving and grlurlllly Ihrllw- cu.ed hHing ",,,eelhear! every port, Ind I 
Ing back. in ahowers of liquid peal I •• the hllge black 18cknowlcdge thal Ihel'e ue not many III which, from 
wavel Ihal beal agailllt her bO\V8, as if (orbiddin, her 11 thoughlless spirit. ari~ing rrom a de\'otion 10 wo· 
furlber prog.ell!'. Impolent their opposition! the med, Inherl'nt in'\luoilor8, aud which lea.a 10 do 

like conaciolll of Ihe element homagl! every (lice we lIot apt 
gracefully bends brerzl!', gaily dMhu to single elll 10111" orile lIlIIOn2: our lu:qllatnt. 

onward, tOlally di.regarding Ihpir dRl'k and leent!ng. ance •• 10 wholll 10 devvle our allrnllon dllrinl{ ollr 
Iy powerful menace!; In Ihnt nel work cradle, a .Iay. Perhaps we IIIay be cen.llred hy .ome for so 

• place Ihat a landsman wOllld almosl fear to Rpllro.ch. duill~. as aCling Wilhoul prillciple; bllt Ihell Ihry 
'''ingin~ tll (~o wilh e""ry heR"!! Ihe IU, llllll 111",1 ,,"IIIember Ih"l wP. rO"er_ tht' sellrleldom 
delCendlDlt IOlDellmes .s dip my relllam IOI.g In 1'.1'1; long 1lllllIIgh 10 
in Ihe wat"r, hive I mlllY time IlId .Iepl. cury allaile ~lI!lIr" beyond Ihe bounds of a 
love the storm; the roal of the \'I'ind~. Ihe inky hartnles. flirlation; aud "hell bolh parlies undpr-

stand each other. therc I. no method of I,assin~ lime 
-No. I, appeared in tbe Naval Mapzilll! (or S .. ptem- lUore '!i:rellably. ah.1I I relDember beoll. 

1831. liful Gertrud". of the II:lrcel,lell beautiflll 
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Mereeda of Lima, Ihe fair AnKelila of GURyaquil, ha. more Ihan once ellpp.rienced Inch a thrnt; bot 
and Nal.lla of Santiago de Chili. we III know the world Is ~hockillgly addicled 10 

And here let me pause 10 pay. pa .. ing Iribute to scandal. 
tbe memory of Manuela P. Sbe W81 one of Ihole The hj,lory of Ihe two Presidents of Ihe adjoin InK 
few redeeming Inslance. which w, .umeUme. meet republics of Pl'ru and Colombia, form a Dlo~1 lid mi. 
with In Ihe hi.lory of human characler, showing Ihat rlble commenl on married Bfl'. Glmarra, with all 
.ll are not unworthy, aud tbat virlue is not IItO' hi~ poweN, I1 not a happy man in his domeslic rela
gelher • thlDg know bot in the dreams of the IImhu· lionl. 
_t. She seemed, to u.e In old quolalion, .. an an· Gen. Ellillj!'rot i. the olher one 10 whom I refr.r. 
gel ready for "eawen." I e.leemed her; I loved He .• nlered Ihe .enice of Colombia durin.r Ihe re. 
lier a. a ailler; but no feelinl( more eartbly ever al. Vollllion, and dillinl(uilhpd himself hy ~altar.i1y and 
Ioy~ Ihal love. I never knew but one olher whom lalent in coundl, and inlrepidlty and daring In ac. 
I cODlidered her equal, and Ibat wu Emma M., of lion; lew deed8 can exceed in heroism some that 
Ne_ York. It ha. Men .. id Ih"l HeaveD liDltles are recouled of him, and hr. beano many a muk of 
eat tb. Mautlful aDd pure of Ihis world for i,self, war upon hil person; the len Ilde of hi. bead i, 
ere tbey become contamlnah'd by ill deceit and lin; drawn into a fr.ghlfullCar, GCca.ioned by the wind. 
utd c:ircunlStancea frequeolly almo.t authorize tbe ag-e oh cannon ball, which, cleavin.r the 8e.b frolD 
belief. Ihe len side of hi. bearl, nurowl\, missed laking tbe 

"TIle (oodel' hope ta that which fint 11100t- bead and all. He rOle first to ibe chief command 
Tbe leaderelt Sower i. IOOnelt nip'd by rr.o.t. of Ihe Irmy, and then 10 the Preahlency of Ihe re-
A ... Dot Ille ahortest Iind the loveliest? public. His arlmlnl.tralion wu marLed with judg. 
ADd like the waoderinr orba tbat leave tbe .k,.. m.nl and wildom; but In the revollltions or !'OplIl., 
Look tbey DOt brigbtelt wbeD .bout to 8y fuor, whlt'h a 'Iingle day wlllsomplime, elreet, an 
TIle de.ula\e lpot tbey blell'd l" oppoling faction rOle to pow.r, aud ElIIl(nrot wu 

A tombstone in --- leill of the lite and death deposed. and banished from the country in wb_ 
of Ibe Iweet Emma at twenty. She len a \hrld for lenice he bad ahed bit blood. and devoled bis beet 
which .be wa. lOO pure, and Ihe green .od rovers day •. 
Manut'I.; one was an ADlerican, Ihe other a Chi· 1 knew him iD exile. He wal re.ldlng npon 11 
lena; one a protestant, Ihe olhpr a Calholic; bnl farm he had purchaaed, and .id Ihat he was happier 
nil anyone tay Ihat one was more worlhy of Hea· than he w .. in Ihe day. ofhl~ greltest power. He 
YeD Ihan Ihe otber ? Inlolerance might well bl ... h , W.II asked by.n acquaintance how tha I could be , 
for her creed while contemplating the virlues and' His answer w •• a bl.'r.llliful one: "I have a wife 
the n:cellencies ofeech. Ihat loves mll." He married a I(irl in ,Colombia of 

The govern~ent of Peru is a mililary delpotilm. gre~t beauly, and il sllld, when her friends inquired 
the ruler. aludying Iheir own inlerelt olll}; Ihelr how .he could ha"e bepn indured 10 marry that 
only object the.gratification of Iheir own ambition. halr-heade.1 man? she replied: .. Whl'n I .ee him 1)11 
The welfare 0(' their counlry seem. but a .econdary Ihe rilcht lide, I see Ihal he il one of the mo.t tall'nt~ 
conalderallon. She is bllt • dil! In the handa ofl e.1 men in Ihe world. and when I see him on Ihe left 
gamester.. The lint act of. P"elident o"lhis mil'"ide, J .ee Ihat he i. Ihe bravelt man In the world.'· 
D.med republk, il generally to pul hia predece8l0r ---
oat of Ihe way, eilhpr by Ileath or banishment; and FLORIDA WAR-No. 4. --
.11 olher perennl whom he con81den 81 dangl:rou. to I T A M PA, Feb. 26. 1889. 
biB seclJrity in office, generally receive Ibe Bame I lay Cl war," but Ihere i8 no war. The who I. 
award. The governmenl il al I"esenl in Ihe bands or \ busiDl.'. Is. humbult; the war il a humbQ~; Ibe 
a woman. Madame Gamarra is a female Bonaparlt'; llndiall8 are hllmbue;., and Ihe wbole couDlry baa 
and Iholll(h her bullband i, .. ominally Ihe head 011 allowe" it.plf 10 be humhul[lrt'd. .. Wben will you 
the.republic, Ihe II Ibe real Mlvereign. It wu OW" he ahle ID fini.b Ihe wor /" said the I.alion to one 
Ing 10 her elrergy Ihal he ro.e frum the ranks of Ihe General. .. In ~Ix monlhs-In sill monlh, at mOlt." 
army, a common soldier, 10 his present rank. II is How i_lhat ,var 10 be enae,ll "Endtd!" Rid an
laid thatlhe never permils any subjeCI. pertaining I olher General i .. ,,·hy • • ir. I marched inlo the I'ne. 
to Ih. government, to be discul.ed, even in privy my'. l"Ollnlry, mel their whole force, Ind in I_ 
council, withoul her prelence ; and 'he alwayl ac· than two we .. k. I made the whole Seminole nation 
c:ompani"a Ihe Prnidenl on hi' official vi.i's, elpe· sue for Ilelce!" 
clally Ibo.e made 10 foreign diguitarie,. Gen. GIl' Another one has gravely lold UI Ihat Ihe graDd 
marr. made a vifit, nol lung since, 10 ollr .quod· blow had already bee ... truck; Ihat Ihe power or 
ron, accompanied by the differenl minialnl of de. Ihe nalion h.,1 been broken, and Ihal the war would 
parlment. Madame Galllsrra of course with him. not 1.81 1II0re Ihan ,ix weeks, and that it wa. eyen 
Afler the cUllomary 1.lutu, Ihey entere,l Ihe Calli' doubtful whether Ibey would make aoy furtber re
modore'. cabin, where refreshmenla were offered, .istance. 
and the ulual compliments IIX<:hanged. When Ma· Anolher one i. laid to haYe declared that the war 
dame Gamarra thougbt they bad remained a sulli Is only heculI i that year. would not enable our .r
elent lenll:lh of time, she rOle, looked around her I my 10 kidnap half Ihe 8Ira,:,:liog Indians who .re 
wilh the air of an empreM, aud ullering the .in. yet lurking- in Ihe I\vamp.. That mly be true; bllt 
file ",ord .. vemol'" len Ihe ".bill, Ihe olhers follow· shollld the whole army be kept I("ollllnlt the 8wamp. 
Ing her out like a pack of sh .... p following their ano;l hammockl, 10 pick up a few refugee Inoliln8. wbo 
le\der. She alway. wears pistol. and dirk, and i, ob.tlllalely pprslsl in remaining In Ihe country / and 
... Id 10 he a I(ood .hol. NOllongsinl"". finding some should we .till RSohslinltely persist in call1nglhll kid· 
fault with Ihe poliee and discipline of olle of Ihe re· napping busine •• a war? There I. but one Ihlng In 
I(imenls of the army, Ihe .elll fur Ihe 'colo,!el com· which it al all relemble. a war, and that is, in It. 
manding It, and reprimanded him in a manlier 10 10alhsollleneM. In a regular "'ar" there is IOmelhlng 
which he did not feel incliued 10 lubmil, especially nohle, .omethlng In'piring, and Vl'ry fr .. qlll'lIlly 
from a W.lman; I!p replied Ibat he would hold him· much Ihal I. congenial to Ihe 80111, nolwlthltandlnl( 
.. If relpon,ible to tbe Pr~8ident, hilt nOI 10 Ihe Pre· ila loalhsome carllage and blood.hed. But look at 
tidenl', wife. He wllsoun tallghl, however, whom Ihe Floritla war rlurinl[ the la,1 year, and you will 
be had to deal with; for Mddame Gamarra imme· see 1I01loinlt bul Oying Indianund pursuinlt ~oldlerl; 
diately commanded him 10 silence, IlId, It the pame the poor de"lls often d,.j~ell lip while their lICant 
time presenting a pislol. lold him Ihal if he IIlIered m~als are boilil.g on the fires, and compelled 10 le8 .. 
Inother word of inlOleoc e, Ihe would drive Ihe b'll. evpry Ihlnlt behind Ihem, and phlnge Into hocs .nd 
Jet through his head.' Some ,a1 that her hUlbaDd moras.tI, beyond the reach of their parsuera. It 
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makes me .ick to read the ucollnt. of thesl! Ihil1ItI" companies of Ihe 3d arlill .. r}', and ,one of Ihe 201 
all ahowinll, 88 they do, for tHe lasl six months, Ihat inlanlry, IIUdE',· comman,1 of ~hjor CIIlII'chi1l, "1'1'1' 

the Indians have "el'n Iryin,; 10 hi,le Ihelll~el\"fI, and selll ill alf'alllboatl 10 take I,oot nlolllt II,P "ollth"rn 
10 live on rool~ ralher Ihan 10 deserl Ihe hOllle of co.~I, belweeo Key Bi8(·.)'1I1' .",1 Cal'e Sable; 01·01 • 

thfir fathel'll. No wo ... ler the army Il:ould hRYe be- column 360. (lUO moullleol) "~ltan itN march from 
come disgulled with Ihis thanklf'Ss, and, as I bplteve, Fort CI"nmlnlt. toward. the everglade~. A r .. w 
unholy war, and shollld have begun 10 look with day a aftPrward. Col n', COlllllon was ordP"e,llo 1:1'
anxiely 10 Ihe time wh .. n il ahollld no 10ll,,;er be tllrn to Tallll'.' anol ri,lprfl were Sf'"t rXl're .. , wJlh 
called upon 10 play Jack Kelch, in Ihe swam ... of order~ for Major Chllrchill'~ COlllmo"d 10 retllr'~, Rnd 
Florida, and 10 tldve Ihe fUj!'itive Inlli~ns from those for Mojor Ashhy'. comllla, .. 1 of two COlllpalllrs of 
land •• which are dear to them, as Iheir homet anol drll,,;ooll •• which ,va! mo\·ing bV la"d III the direc-

, the horn •• of Ihelr fathers; bul which can -never be lioll of Furt Jupiter. to retllrn 10 "'orl Ulltler. 
delr 10 any body else." These cOllntermafl'hes are ull.lentood 10 ha'". 

This traill of tholl,,;ht has been ealled by a- 11'11 er. been the re~lIh of orders ju.1 Fp"eived I,y Gpn. Tay
(part nf whio;h I hp.ard I"ell") from Fort ('umming', lor frolll Washill,,;lon. direeling him to eSlabli,h pc.'tila 
one of the inlerior posts. Jt ran nf'arly thlll: and opl'n road. throll,,;hollt Ihe middlf' di.lri .... ;that 

"A' Caplain Fult<'n, 2.1 draloon •• pa_d by Fort is, north 01 Tamp",) aa operalions prelimin.ry 
nlvellporl, he foulld Ihere all Indian negro, who had to the "ontemplaled "Hrmed OCclIp"nry" of 'that 
ju.t "iven hillllelf lip 10 I.ielll. WYle, who repotted n·gion. So you ape thelJlle~tion i~," will Genprlll T. 

, thll h_e had j"st deserled a ,mall pa.ty of Indians, mo\'e down inlo Ihe eve..,r:lade. thi. l'an'paij!n?" has 
who were enclmped in the Ok·al.wokp.e swamp, alrpody been RlIlwpred. The S.'cr~lary of. War has 
abolll (ollr or five milts from thal post. He imme- 1I8id nay, and nay il m"lt be. 80 Il'l it bt'. Many 
dialely desp.tcIIP.1 a ,mall party o( dr."oons. untler long niarcllt'" and pe.hol's fruitles. spar('''ee, ha,'e 
Ihe command of Lieut. Hardee, accompanied by Lt. heell .aved, and Ihe war will foprhlP' he t'n,I .. " wilh 
Hayne, to try if po~sihle 10 caplure the Indian.. A f- lepa ,tallgt'r, bUI wilh 1II0re expel'le, than if Ihe lOuth 
ler riding .bnut four miles, the party dismounted. all,I, ha" been scoUled this .pdng. 
conducted by the Indian ne!!ro, (who was with dif- TWt'h'e or Ihirteen l'e"'1Ont, whom I know not, 
ficully Indllcecl to Ito inlo the swamp.) advanced are rpported 10 hove bpen killed by al,.rly of In,lilln. 
aboul a mile into the lIlora81, which, from the Wa- near SI. Marks a few day. aj!'O. Much i. lIIid abollt 
ter, mud, anef Ihick growth of vines and small Ireep, it here, ano! a p~rt (11 Col. Davpnporl'. column, (" 
required about an hour. They there came to the Imall companies, I think,) go in tleamboal. from Ihi~ place 
Ilream .,alled the Hakhee-Iuste, which rlons throllllh to SI. M..-ks, to hunt out lod cbasti ... Ihe lIIu",derel'll. 
the middle of the swamp, and which was Ihl're about Succe~s to them! 
fuur feel deep, with shelving banks. It rp.lJllired 11 is .aid Ihal Gpn. Taylor's headlJ"arlt'rR are 10 
lonae lime to ,,;et across this stream. and owing 10 be at Fort King <luring Ihe Iprimr. olld Ihot lix ('om
the noise, which It is impoflible to prevenl in crose· paniu of Ihe )SI inlantry (parI CuI. D'. 1'01uOln) 
log a .tream of Ihi. kind, ancl the difficulty of Itplting are to be employed in cllllinlr road! throu,,;h Ihat irn· 
.round the l'\llian encampmenl, the Indians took the IIIpn.e hammork on O .. anlle Lakf', which haB bepn ' 
alarm, and plungf'd into I Ihkk ,,;rowlh of palmel. so 10llg Ihe lurking place of Ihe Indians. 
tOI and small t.eu InllT,edial .. ly beyond rheir "amp. I Capt. Bonne\·ille'. cumrany, 71h infantry, arrj,'ed 
The more advallced men of the party nrpd upon Ihe here .ome day. since, an. has be"n order .. d to lak. 
Indians a. they fted, and. il il thou,,;ht, wound!!!! 0111' I po.t npar Fort Deynallll, 100 miles south o( this place. 
warrior. AI Ihe camp were fOllnd three poll of Much il ellppcl~d from Ihe known experil'nee of Ihe 
comple aod cabbage (palmetto cahbage) bollin,,; on "Hero of A.loria," 10 adn,inbly clf'lcribpd in Ihe 
the fire; wooden 61,oon8 Iyill'; by. in a small tlorillilllt advenh're. to Ihe Rocky 1\Iounllins. In· 
wooden bowl, indicating preparations for a meal. dinn. Indian battle •• ancl India" slrata,,;ems, are fa
A riftI', a bow and .f10WS, two shot pouches and miliar 10 him. and with a fine company all,1 (ree 
powrler horns. a lomakawk, two 8111'1, scalping- range in the ellemy's counlry, he may he e~pected' 
knivet, blankels, 8kin~; beside. several ornamenlsl 10 give the Nvages 80me trouble before Ihe elld of 
trinkel.of silver and bea"s, kc. kc", were picked up the year. . 
10 the camp, beaitlel a huge lupply of coml'te (coon. The whole of Ihe 7th infantry ia daily espeetpd 
ty.) which wa. Ivillg in a heap lIear the 6re." here. They were to ha\'e lefl New Orlpanllome 

Thus il is. The poor de\'i1, are driven inlo the daYI.ince. When Ihey arrive, Gen. Ta"lor will hne 
Iwamps, and mu.t ~ie nexl summer, if not befort', enough of troops to, I('Ollr effectualiy the wbole 
(rom the "ffecl of belllg C(fllllllltJy III the damp, low, counlry in the mi,le\le district. But I do not know 
and foggy ground. And yet Ihey will not ';0 to Ihe what will be done. Everyone is talkin,: about 
delighlful prairies of Ihe west, .. where milk and ho- re armed occupanl.," aDd gardt'ns, and fir Id,. Garrlpn 
ney ftow," and Jive like u:l&itt mtn. There is a seed are in !treat demand, I It'arn, at Ihe inlerior 
charm, I magic, In a name. in a Round, In a cOllnlry, posb. IInd eVl'ry body seem. 10 be detprnoined to 
ID the land of one'l birlh. Who dOl'I not love hil "muke Ihe mOll of a bad b.rgain," and .ioire Ih'1 
owo country, the Ipnd of bi. falhers 1 People may hne to stAy ill their little pickel forlS in Ihe I'ino 
lallgh at the idea of a Seminole feelillg an affection woo<1. and Ihe swamps, they ar .. detl'rmined to have 
for !,il counlry. Why, lir. even Scythlans who in- their gardpn9, and to "live t'omlorlable and dacenl 
babl\ed And. and ro('ks, loved Iho,e eand, and roch, like a jontleman." G .. n. T. is undenlood to ha'"e 
u much. too, III you do Ihe hills aod dalea on Ihe lai.1 that Ihe intf'rior 1.081a ••• d all mll8t be oceui'if'd 
banks of the Potomac. throughout the Slimmer, and ills no doubt his wort, 

~ut let m~ d~ell \10 mor~ on this lubject, for the this ';Irden bllSillp", 81 a "oor! gard .. n will he I lie 
Ila."on has .81d 11, and 6halllt nol Le clone? She ha. to bind an officf'r to his pOll, Eickly though it be • 
.. td, re Jet the ,ayage MickaslIky and failhless Semi- Our Rtmy can endllre con~piracy. mUrd!'r, baltle, and 
bole ~ extermInated, unle.1 Ihl'y go \\'est;" nnd Audden death, every thing bill the nlia~",a of Ihe in
ezlermtnRled they 1011.1 be. So tloU's In end o· it. fern.1 swamp. of the interior of Florida. H .. will 

Caplallll Beall and Winder, of Ihe dragoon" lue· kt'ep Ihe Iroops in Ihele fortI all SlImlller, will he 1 
ceedeo!, week before lall. ill IU"'OUlldill'; I"d cap- Nou. verlons. " 
t(Jrlng Iboul 40 Indian •• (7 warriors,) withoul firing 
a gun. One of Ihe Cftl'llIred warrioMl h .. ullrlrrtakell 
to lead our trooJIII to the em,ampmt'nl at Wild ('at, 
but il il very uncerlain whether he can be relied ou. 

Aboul Ihe 10th February, Ihe troopa designated for 
the lOutherD ezpedltioD bepn their march. Five 

A SlJB.~LTERN. 

Gen. Wool, and hia aid M.j. Macomb, paPlfd 
Ihroufl'h Quincy, on Thursday lut on Ihfir W8'1 to 
New Orlune, on a tour of in~pectioD of the lOulb
we.tern poata.-Floridillft Mar, 26. 
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DOMESTIC )NTELLIGE~CE. lallowing day arrivpd at the port of destination. To 
morrow; tbe boat will be plaeed on duly." 

}'LORIDA W A H. 
T ALLAHA!l8£E, !\la. 16 .• -We learn fhatduring the 

past week. Indians. and numerous Indians signs.ba\'e 
been seen in Jetierson and ~hdison counties; the 
leveral Aeuuting panies have been unable to fall in 

[We likewise It'arn that the U. S. sch'r EXile ri
mt'nt was Ilso there. both of which art' allached to 
Ihe Survrying Expedition, under eommand of Lt. 
Com'd Glynn, U. S. Navy.-Ed. Btaeon.] 

with tbe enemy. TREATY BETWEEN FRANCE & MEXICO. 
Col. Davenpor: in sommllnd west of the 8u\yiln· 0 F FIe I AL. 

nee. has assi"npd the dislrict \Vest of the St. Marks CHARLES E. DAVID, Esq. French consul at New-
la Col. Green, who will fix fiis head quarters for tbe Orlean~, has bad the kinllness la communicate to III 
present at St. AndrEws Bay. Tbe 100,lians in th,at Ihe followin!{ extrllct from a despatch :eeeived from 
quarter have si"nilied a wish tu cOllie In If perullt- Rpar-Adllllral BAtlDIN. We ferl greatly indebted to 
ted to emi~rale" by land. Thi. request has been the conaul for a piece of inlelligence whieh will be 
gran led. The last acco!Jnts f~om that quarler stale considered highly inlert'slinj{ anll agreeable to our 
Ihat the runnPl's last s .. nt out have been unable to, cOlllmercj~1 readers.-NtlO Or/ean, Bee. 
find Ihem. Three s~Vt'ral tr~i18 were discover"d, .. 011 the 9th, in Ihe eveninr;, Admiral Baudin 
one leading to.wanls Laku Wlln!co-:-anolhe~ to ~he 8i~ned al Vera Crllz,_ wjlh Ihe Mexicltn 1\oIini.lel'8 
Choetawhalchle Hay. and the thlr,.11n Ihe (hre<;lIon Plenipolentiary, Don l\lanllel r.orosliza and Gen~ral 
of the Apalachicola riVer. :r~e JI~triet wesl 01 I,he Gllallelllpe Vlclorid, a cOllvrnlion aud treaty of p,pace. 
l'u,,'annee to Ihe St. Marks I1 ,In comm~n~1 ()f l\IaJor .. Mr. G orostiza len Vera Crllz on the mormnK or 
Hoft'man, who is ('xpected WIth the relRlO~Celllenls the lOth, (or Mesico, in order to obtain from con
recently arrivpd to keep Ihe settlements Iree from gress a ralilicalion of Ihe Ir~aly. 
further dppredalion.. . , "The l\l~xican miniRtelP I'tellil.ott'lItiary demand-

Col. Di\\'enport has stalloned a company of IllS ed Illru.:e of fineen days, which was grantt'd by Ihe 
e<>mlllanll at Ihe Wllc.ulla, another at the n~tural admiral, who has likewise had Ihe port of Vera 
bridge on the St. MdrkS river, and tbe remainder Cruz thrown open 10 the 8ag. of all nations, without 
are employ 1',1 in Aconhng the country. distlnclion. 

We have heard nothing furlher fl'oID Capt. Hut- "The French and forei"'n vpssels at Vera Crua 
ter an,1 the Cr.,ek9: We presum., they. wi!1 hold out were abollt 10 diseharlte Ih~ir cargoes." 
tilllhe ledves flJrm~h them more ser.lIrllY In traver- The Mexicans at Vera Crllz were much plp.ased 
lir.1t the swalllps aud hamllloc~1I when, we fear, we with Ihe trealy, and plllllic rejoicing. in consequence 
shall ilear 01 mnrl' depredations 1/1 the west as well as Iherl'of look place on lite evenin~ 01 ihe 91h and 101b. 
the middle.-Floridiun. '.. Mr. Packenh2m, Ihe English Minisler, gllaran-

SA ,. ANNAtI, Mar. 26.-We reJolr.e 10 ,bemg able to lees, in Ihe name of his governml'nt, the payment 
correct Ihe intelligence heretofore published of the of the in,lemnily due to the exiled Frelleh, tbe con
dealh of Majo{, Noel, of the army. ,It ~as commu· diliolls of which are to be herraner fixed. 
nicalcd hy our correspondenl, who It ,Incapab!,e of We are assllred tbat the whole Mexican population 
.tatinjt what he had not reuon 10 believe, an.1 Ihe approved of thl' treatr that wal made in November, 
painful feelin a , which hi~ frieml! mu,t lI,ave exper- which formed the basl8 of the one now adopted. 
lellced 011 le;"nin~ it we regret were eXCited t,y our Frallce receivee nothing 10 indemnify her for the. 
publication, the correc:ln.·ss of whi~h was not then expense of I·he war, and claimp.1! lDerely the $800,OOIt 
questioned, as the WOllnd was preViously staled ,to mentioned in her ullimahim to be paid in eix montb •• 
have be~ mortal. He is spared, we trllst, to conler The English Minister 8icned Ihe Ireaty alone of 
.till more hOllor OD him.ell, hi. friend~ and country. the IlIrtie., aod it was expected that the Enllilb 
-Geargian. fleet before Vera Cruz would immediately s.i1 for 

(From our COrl't.pondmt.j Ellrope, its object beinlf accomplisbed. 
uGAREY'S FERRY, E .... March 22,1839. The Mexicanjournals are of opinion tbat tbelr 

DEAR S1H:-The news of Major NOI!I'. death has government will not ralify the trealy. 
proved 10 be unlrlle. Ue i. alive anl\ gelling well. A R M 1ST ICE. 

Gen Tavlor and Staff ale ul.ecled here to day. The rear admiral commanding Ihe navel forces of 
Col. Harney Ip.aves shorlly for lndilln river." France in Ihe Gulf of Mexico, and Ihe It'neral of 

A nother letter, (with an eXllact of which we have divi.ion commanding the almy of Mexico, consider. 
been favored) dall'd Fort Heileman, 1\Iar. 22.1, says: ing on Ihe one hand that a treaty of peace hI! this 

"Ei .. hl COlOl'aniPI of the 41h artillery are to be re- day be~n signed by the plenipolen tiaries, and if this 
liev"d"8nd proceed to ForI Columb'ls as 8()On as the Irealy (as we believe) sban be ralified, a good nnder-
7th infantry arrivps to succeed them. Capt. Bro~II's stantling will be re·elll"blish"d between the two na
al 8myrn8 amI Cal'l. Wa.hin~ton's at SI. Augusllne, lions; and on tbe other band that It is the dlltlof 
han not bepn designated for re!i'!I'. By ~he mid.I,le i belligerent parlies to abridge as promptly .s pos"ble 
tlf April. I think, not IIIIIlIy of t~I:,4th arllllery Will the sulleringos!lf ,~eulral comm,l'ree, ,have a,,~eed to 
remain in Ihe nalion. The 7th IOla"lry were l\ally fOl'm an Brllllshcp In the terlll! 101l0wlOg. to WII: 
expp.eted al Tampa, and General Taylor will probably Art. I. HOltililies shall be 81lspended for the space 
arrive here Ihi' eveuin~." of 15 daY9, commeneinJ[ 011 Monday thl' IIlh lOst, 

. and the Ilo)rt of Vera Cruz .hall be opened to all flap 
Fron. lh« .l\'·"rf"lk Btacon. withollt dislinclion. 

We are in.l"bted 10 a friend fot Ibe fullowing ex-\ Art. 2. All merchandize not prohibile(I, ofw~at • 
• tract of a \pl'!!r, dalPrI ev~r origin it may b". on paying 'he IIS!IRI dutl':lI, 

.. U. S, STF.A)f RO.'T ENGISEER, l ~hall be admitted, conformably to the tariff 60w 1/1 

. Be,m/ort, (N. C.) .II{"rch 20, S forre, and durin~ tht' above ~paoe of lime, and the 
"We ~ol 'Ind~rw~y from Hampton Roads Oil Ihe I "id dUlies being paid, their lransportation into the 

mornin .. of Ihe 17lh in.t, anr! proceede<! 10 sea. We interior shall not bp. prohibifell. 
kept at lhe di~lnllce 01' abollllw~ miles (rom shore. Art. 3. the gelle.ral, c.ommandin~ the advance 
whieh was liIer"lly strewed with wrpcks, one of gllard of Ihc army, blUdslllmsp.lf to glvethp. neeet
",hieh appeare!1 to have heen 9tr~n.terl bUI a few ~ay9 sary orders Ihat French consicr;np.e8 and owners of 
before as we co1,11! di.tinctly discern scveral 01. her lDerchandize, imporled illto Vera Cruz by virlulI of 
crew ~II sh.ltl', having a tent el'ecl~'~ for te,~p"rary the pr"et'lling articles, os ~ell a' Ihe persons .ap
.heltpr. A hea" sea prt'vente,l !19 Irol/l I;t'tlln~ 011 poinled 10 cnnduct thpir bllllnell, may remove Into 
as rapidl as we expecle,l, and IIIe;ht cOllllng on, we on,1 reside in said city during tbll .pace of time 
.nchore under the lee of Care Ual1eras, aDd 011 the above men+ioned. 
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THE NAVY COM MISSIONERS. Plore in another point of view. Dlore than any meree-
From the National Gazette. nary cakulation can m~8.1Jre. more than the entire 

MESSa! EDITORS.-A resolution offered by Mr, territory is worth~hundred§ of gallant ht!!.rts. who 
lItfALLORY,lInd the of Repre!en- Wl'rI! devoted their Had !allen in 
talives. the 01 Navy to prep~re Ihe of fame, Ihere no room a mU!r-
and present at the commencement of Ihe n~xt sellSlon der; b'll our chivalric army, though eve~ prompt at 
of Congress, a plan lor divi .. ill~ .lIJong~t bllreaux the Ihe call of the counlry, whither~oevl'r It may lead 
duties now pt'rformed by the Board 01 Navy Co Ill· them. enlered Flod.la with heavy hearts. They 
missioner.. A re~olll!illn of this kind has been fell Ihat Ihey ('nlerecl it ralher M I'xeclllioners Ihall 
wanting, for many 10lld halli! been wl!.rriors; thal gllil hore I_urels soldier; 
pl8int~ by officer! of the navy a~aills! Iheir and Illat. while ~lIcounl€red e\'~ry from 
brethren of the Navy Commissioners' office. They 1he nature of Ihe counlry. aud pVl'ry dang .. r Irom the 
bave been chargl'd with undue interference in the characler oflhe c1imatf', he suffered without sympa-
duties of tbe Secrelary of the 'N_I/y, and with !lrro- al"f'di .. d without fame. 
gating to themselves not dele!!;8ted by law such has been their Their hlt5 bl'en 
whicil crealed them. thinga wllh many olhers. 10 Ihnllgh morAsses by da)', and sl .. pp on the 
and the ability. or inability, of thf' memhers of' the ground.t night, in Ihe vain p,mllit ofa straggling 
Board. now and heretofore, to perform Iheir several and inglorious enemy. Many have perishecl; but 
duties will nol be acl\'t'rtf'd to. The board is <loomed who have won that fame which makes c\eath sW"et 
to die: (or the time it 10 live, be 10 soldier Many hn"I' perishe.t~lI feW in the 
one of and Let draw ,"ick baWl' field; by Ihe ,11'illlhy ~ho! Ih .. assu-
veil over offences; at the ronsumlllaticlIl of sin 11I'lIBge frOlf\ amhush; many from t1eprl'.sion 
its existence, let requiems be celebrated lor its 1111- and disappointment; Rnd some (one among them as 
merolls transgrcssion~. gallant and gifted a spirit as ever bound a sword up-

In arrangille; the Bureaux. thp I~ke 011 Ihigh) by s:liCide! mnch Ihe coun-
eare so divide and apportion uulies, gIve try ? How mllly able yOUIl!; officer! have be~1l 
.tisfaclion the navy Ind the country. of· 111111 slcrificed, wer .. accomplished Ihe higb-
fieers of the navy must be convinced, nnll so must Ihe pst dpgree in mililary ~ci .. ncp. and panlecl for air op
aation. The ,Plan must Iherefore be one 10 command partunity 10 win dlstindion for Ihemsl'lvf's and Iheir 
Ihe confidence of all. It mus' be comprthmsj" .. aHd coun1ry? It is Iruly .Jispirilil1!!; 10 refteet Ihat such 
liberal; aR will tommm0l4role with rank, m~n-men fil light the "_!tIn of .... orld-
4i/fnity power (If ehe Republic twml" year. shollld be senl dip. likp dogs, in swamps 
hmu;' and so arranged, that each bureau, movi:Jg I Floricla, in the ignoble rumlit of vagrant Indians 
within il8 assigned limits. cannot encroach on the, and mnnway nt'grol's, Those who have a IIparer 
bounds of another. The qllt"lion of rank must not i intl'rest in those melancholy ~acrifices, to whom they 

perm to approach eVl'n prN'inds the are 
bureau; if at Ihe belld of olle Iher~ a " A r(,~ 
aavy olleer, and at Ihe head ofallolher a cilizen, Ihe - nu" .ingle 
commission 01 the One iF not to he invoked to gh'e who ha\'c .r~n those \\'ho Arc dear 10 them, the 
IIlm a privilege not enjoyed by the other. The Se- youn~. th" gallant, anel Ihe gifted. A'o, al the clIlI of 
cretary of the Navy itas now the opportunity to ,make dllly, 10 hllry Ibems.lvf's . Ihpil' high hopes 8mi 
an adv~nlllgeous arrangement, for Il1e execlllloll ofl "ager ambition, Ihal plare of§kull~. never re. 
the millillerial duties of bia depllrtment, He can gard Ibis war wil"out hnrror. It is only war 
eaJl to his aid the Inlelligenc£ oflhe navy; he knows. I America lIu e\'er waged, for \\hich she has reason at 
or can know, the defect oethe present systelD, and he I once 10 weep and to blush. 
must ponder well before he decitles. The ability of It requires butliltle wi~dom to ,liseover thp causes 
the Secretary 10 pe-rfoTm the dllly enjoinl'd Ilim of failure aiter taken anrl iI exllibits bllt 
by the rS!IOllIlion, be qllestioned, Hnd de- litlle generosity indulge agaillst 
lire to promote the oflhe is well known tlln.e Wpr. ~uilly of Nrors whirh no one discO\-erf'd 
to all. DALE. until ddl'al ma,le Ihem manirt'.!. We he\'!! no dis-

po.ilion 10 F31hlle the blunder~ of "'ar upon any 
Fro", the Philaile:lphia Public LrdKI!f'. one Ihey 10 Ihe COllolry at ; let the 

THr. FLORIDA WAR,-In the clamorolll repair The is Ollt power 
of war," which ha~ 1UI!IIi1ed Ollr from tile Ihe m"y IInd ~o influenced as 
our clitficulties at the soulh have been almost for- avert Ihe continuance of a war whkh. und.r the pre
~tten, Ir. compaTi!lOn wit1la conOie! with Englanrl, sent state of Ihings, must be C!n"le~~. and which is 
1he nalion which, of all the werlcl, hiS tit .. greatest now a botlomlee' pit, where Ihe bloo<\ IImI Ireasllfe 
power to illjure us, our quarrel wHb thl! Indialll of ofllle nalion are thrown in, Year M1er without 
Florida may link In imllortanee regarded it milking the amount requir .. d berfafter '1nl.' jot 
b IIOt il'llliglllDcallt ullworthy IDOIt sDICious at- the lel8. The prelrenl aspect of Ihe contest is in no 
tenlion of tlHo lIation. wise more favorable than the past. The climate i. not 

The war with the Florida Indiana bat now been more salubrious, Ihe country more act'elsihle, nor the 
nglng for leveral yean. In tbe cOUf'le of sanges more dilposed to figll! to Irelll before. 
Ing fortllllel, almost every dl.tingullhed Tile recent faU of the gallant Captain I •. Ru .. 
the serviee, except Mllcomb, hiS b~en IInd 81.'11, who received three balls from a of con-
found wlnting In the .kill er ability to finish Ihe war, cealed Indians and fell dpad "pon Ihe apot. m.nife.te 
The country has be~n assured, lit I,,\'enl different the spirit of these ruthl .... and desperate bein~. Un-
tiDle., that the contest was actually terminated, bill I~u effeclually conciliated crullhed,lbey will COIl-

hrollr;hl Inlelligence renewiI'd "io- tinlll! Ille war fOfev"r. . 
and !litfft"it. The has prov"d the I'olsibilily or. ;lifficulty with EIllt1llnd make, 

,fntest pro",ise breaker •• and, in a'lcce8.ion, ee- It highly im\,ortanl Ihat the Florida war .holllrl be 
yeral .f "IIf hero ... , who imagined thal Ibpy had sU'''lfllrily conrhulell. ,," i. well 10 bLOW with Ihe 
loaded Ih~ir brow. wltb I.Ilrpl, have seen Ihl'ir ima- 01.1 foe b .. fore we are on with Ihe new." With 
gined glory pass aWIY wllh Ihpir drralll ef 8111:11 Ill'ighbor!, "xcite" Illd lI'ren~1helll!d a pow-
and been larced 10 the fight with evell erflllallv. the nr Ihl! war on southern 
proSPPl'11 at the 0I1 1hreak oflhe war. 1l"dilll Irontier wo"ld be r.newell, and thollSAnds of 

Thi ... never "ndinr;. still bl'ginnlng" ,'onle.t, has innoc( nl ancl helpless bpinl1:! wOllld again bleed be
alrea~y drawn from Ibe public treasury Rn alqount n(,lth the tomahawk and the knife of the lan/te. At 
lutftClent to startle tbe country, But it has c'o&t Ihe advice., it will remrn,bered that tb. 
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Winnebagoes were preparing for war against us; Jo.~ph Eaton, 
alld IInless Iha! vetprall I .. dian qlleller, Gell. Oodge, JoseI'll P Rus.ell, 
succeeds in deterring them, we will soon have the R. \Veighlman. 
opposite extremity of 0111' counlry in O"I!I"tl. Nor B""jamin King, 

d John A. Brerelon, 
ahould be forgotten Ihat tbe vasl cnr,gregale masses Law. S"raguc, 

f ludianiJ 00 our southwestern frontier are known Jod Marlill, 
~ be lDalcolltent alltl murlDllrill!1t. If we allow 8 Robert Archer, 
(,0 w Buch difficulties 39 these to accumulate upon U9, Edward WorreJl, 
e shall hIve ollr hallds 1'1111 wilhonl a foreign foe. A. N. Md ... rell, 

What should be donp I We should eiJher conci· B. F. Fellowe., 
liale slIlldue them lVithou~ delay. VVe f~al~not G. 1<'. Turner, 
coodlrate without retrogresiJlolI and Rublllls,;ron. M. C. Leavcnwortb, 
A~e we prepared for tb~t I Rome never made pe.~.ce J. J. B. Wrigbt, 

• h t Joh ... R. Porter, 
but as a victor. gnd when. t e wor5 elllrermUes John Emersoh, 
wa~ ever most resolved In her firmness and most Henry HolI, 
sublime ill her dignity. Shall re verse h~r poli· T. ""nderson, 
ey. shiver when the lirot clo~d passei over ~s, and John R. Wells, 
lay down Ihe UOI)hic. wall III IWO wars with the ,)obn M. Cuyler, 
fint power in the world. at Ihe feet of a. beggarly M. M. Milia, 
t,ibe B,douin Indians? "'Ve 8~ould like to see 'V. Harnmond, 

L I I s I George R. Clarlle. 
Ihe Americ~n WilD woo { propo e I • Josc"h H. Buil ... y, 

They must be subduet!. The measure proposed L C. MnPhail, 
by Mr. Belllon the Sell lIe the co~rect 01111- L. A. Bird.all, 
the armed occnpatinn of the whole. terntory. Wc Samllel P. Moore, 
do no! know (he extent Imd effiClellcy of '~hl! ar· Alex. F. S~t~r. 
rane;ements ma,le hy his bill, hut hope th~t It.pro. C. M. Hitehcoek, 
ville. a -military police Flonda an orgamzetl. W. W. IloXlo", 
stallle,well.stalionet! anti ample force, Ih.t .would F:. B. Woleoll, 
over"l'rpa,l Ihe whole t~rritol'y, .1111 place Its en·, W. Maffitt, 
tire IIId effectual !uhjlljtation beyond doubl. I ~. ~:. :h r~.e, 

Why "as not this hill p • .,ed I !Jecause our Con: I J: Rhrtt. ~'liI':it", 
r;rl!!s h.! b~coml! I~e (ranli cockpit of. the counlry , I R. SOlllh~al". 
• nd the rerresentallves oflhe people, Instead ofper'!J. H. Baldwin, 
forming II",ir sworn dlltie!, gnther aNllllld Ihpfl;ll1fed I Samllt'1 Forry, 
comb.tants, an,1 gaze, with wrapt interest, up"n the I C. McCormick 
c"nte,t! constantly pending, to the exclu.ion of the Chns. H. I.aull, 
pulllie business. The tllrblllenre and dilorders of, 1'1. ~. Ar!,old, 
Congress have ,lone more than the most envenomed I1 J051ah SImplon, 
opposilion could rreyent Ihe adoptlllll of ma. ~.;. ~Olltn' 
"Y meullres require,1 by the dignity and welfare of I J . . R"~' iI 
ibe '!alion. Among Ihe IlIbjem thllll j051l~d ashl.e ~~~'r~ ieo~:~~,' 
in Ihe con",re •• ional tu mull., we may men~ron. th!" Jobn Byrne, 
important measllre. The bustle Ind conf,ulOn InCl· EIIi. Hugbe., 
dent thl! commenl:'llRlent of the new COlIg~ea8 D. C. Dc l.eOD, 
will, next winter, !>revent the adoption of 811Y vigo· I R. MeSberry, Jr., 
rou. measures IInlil Inle in Ihe 8!~.io~ anl~ thu! In· I J,' W"lker, 
other year will be added to those of dlScredrt and suf- C. !'loye., 
fering,llIlready numbered by the counlry. 'OB. WA ·W~VII)I?d., ... . 'Iaml. 

MILITARY INTEI,LIGENCE. 
Z, Pitcher, 

Fort Wood, N. Y. 
ForI Coltlmbu •• 
Fort MarioD. 
Surgeon General'l olli_. 
Fort Independence. 
Hancock Barrack •• 
AllgU>"A 1&llcnal. 
Florida. 
Florida, 
J'lorioll. 
Florida. 
FI"rid •• 
Florida. 
Jcfrerson Bllrrack" 
Fort Gratiot, 
ForI Snellin~. 
Fort Hrerir. 
Witb 81h IIlfantry. 
Fort TnwlOQ, 

Florida. 
Fort Smith, 
MOllnl Vernon U'lcnaL 
Fort Gib.on. 
Floridll. 
W ilh ht artillery. 
Florida. 

With 1st artillery. 
Welt Point, 
Fort GibBon. 
Witb 81b iuflUltry, 
Florida. 
Florida. 
With 151 artillery, 
Fort 1'OWIOD • 
Florida. 
Wa-hlngton. 
Florida. 
Floridlll. 
Florida. 
Florida. 
Florida, 
Florida. 
Florida. 
F'ort Gibeon. 
Florida. 
Florid •• 
Florida. 
Florid ... 
Fort Leavell wortB. 
Florida. • 
Floridll. 
Florida. 
DClroit, 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. NAVALINTELUGENC~ 

= 

Surg'Oft lhNra4. -
Tborp .. La",.on, 

81&,g_, 
Washington. 

Captairu. DUTY oa STATION. 
,Tames "arron, Waitinr o,dere. . 
Charlt's Slewllrl, Comd't Nny Y .. rd, Philadelphia. 

T. G. l\10,ver. 
B. F. Harney, 
W, V. Whelllon, 
Wm. Beaumonl, 
Lyman Fool, 
C. A. Finlay, 
P. H. eraig, 
R. 8. SaUerlee, 
8. G. J. DeCamp, 
Ed",ard MlAlXlmb, 
H. S. Hllwkinl, 
Alfred W. Elwes, 
Roberl C. Wood, 
H .. 4.. Slinnecke, 
W. L. Wharlon, 
Cb" •. S. Tripler, 
P. Maxwell, 
H. L. Hei.bll, 
Ch .... MeDOII~all, 
Burton Ran,laU, 
NallulII S. Jarvi., 
Rich .... 1 Clarke, 

.d"iotant SurgeaM. 
J. H. Sarg.,nt. 
T. J. C. Monroe, -
8ylvHter Day, 

Ne", York. 
R"toll Rouge, 
Well Point. 
St. Louis, 
Fllrl Winnebll.go. 
Fort Monroc. 
Fort lelup. 
PIIIUsburgb. 
Florida. 
Fort Lea-renworth, 
Nil" Orlc.,,". 
F Irt Cra"ford. 
Florida: 
Florida. 
Fori Gil:l80A. 
Bulralo. 
Florida. 
Saek .. ".lIarbor. 
Florhl •• 
Florida. 
Florida, 
Florida. 

Fort Conltillltion. 
Fort Niagara. 
AUegbellY aneaaI. 

la .. " Hull, Com'g Mediterranean squadroa. 
hue Ch .. unc~1' P"",illent Noy Board. 
Jaeob JOlle., Com'!!, Noal officer, Baltimore. 
Charles Morri., Commil.ioner Navy Board. 
I,e, .. i. Wllrrington, Cam'lIl Nny Yard, Norfolk. 
\Vm. M Crane, Com'dt NU', Yard, Port.mouth. 
JalU~' mddle, Gov'r. Nual Amylum, Pblladel'a. 
Cbarle. G. Ridgely, Com'dl Navy Yard, New York. 
Dan'l '1. Patterson, Cam'dt Nuy Yard, Wa.biDgton. 
John DOWII"S, Com'dt Nuy Yard, B08&o!1, 
Je ••• D. Elliott, Wailill~ orden, 
Stel'hen Cu.in, Wailing oroen. 
Jam"" Rllllahaw, Wailing IIrden. 
A. S. Wad. "or tb, Commiaaioner NaYY Board. 
Georg-e C. Rellll, Corn'. Eat India I4I'hldron, 
Henry E. Ballard, On "'Iurn from Paei&c. 
David DplICon, Wailing orden. 
Som",1 Woodllmne, IVaitin!\, or<len. 
Etlmnnd P. Kennedy, rn.peetor of ordnance Ind am'D. 
AIt·I(. J. O.lIao. Co",'lIt Nlu'," Yard. P"nlacllla. 
John B. Nieolson, Com'~ BraZIl Iquadron. 
J.· •• e Wilkinson. W.itlll,!!' orders. 
Thomll8 A pC. Jone0, W Itiling order •• 
\Vm. C. Bolton. Woilin!!, ord .. ..,,; 
Wm. B. SbubriGk, Com'g W,,"Onilia tqlladroll. 
Alelt. ClutOb, Com', Pacifie Iqaadron. 
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Charl~ W. Morpn, Waitillg orden. 
Lawrence Kcaruy, Wailing orders. 
Foxhall A. Parker, W.iling orders. 
Edward R. MaCaU, Wailiug ord~r •• 
Danid Tllrnor, Com'!/: frigate Conltitution. 
David Conner, 'Wailingordcrs. 
John GaUllllher, ,v ailillll order •• 
Thoma. H. Slevens, W"iting orders 
Wm. M. Hunter, '\Vailing ord"n. 
John D. Sloal, Waitillg' order •• 
Mallhcw C. Perry, Com'g ole,,1n .hip FUltOD. 
Charles W. Skinner, Wailing orden. 
John T. Newton, 'Vaiting o!de.... • 
Jo.~ph Smith, COlD'g ~hlp of the hne Oblo. 
La,nellce Roulae.u, On lilfhL house duty. 
Gcorge ,v. Stor~r, Wailing orden. 
Beverl" K~n"on, Com'l!; frigale Macedonian. 
Edw'd'R Shubrick, Waiting order •• 
Franda H. G.t'gory, Waiting ordcn 
John H Clack,. Com'g .1001' of war Lexington. 
Philill F. Voorhee., W~t!"1!; order •• 
B""i"min Cooper, W ... IIIIp; ordere. 
D"vid Gciai"ger, 'Vailing orders. 
Roberl 10'. Slockton, Ohio 74. 
huc McKeevcr, - Com', .Ioop of war Fabnouth. 
John P. Zantzinger, Waitmgorder •• 
Wm. D. Salter, Waiting orders. 
, Comma .. dtr.. DUTY Oil ~TATION: 

Charle. S. ~IeC.uley, Nuy V.rd, Pblladell,bta. 
Tboma. M. Newell, \Vailing order •• 
E •• -\. 10'. Vallette, Rendcz"ou., PhilAdell'hi~. 
Win. A. Spencer, Com',; .1001' Warr"n, \V. I. 
Thom.IT. Webb, Rendezvou., Norfulk. 
Johll Percival Corn'/: .1001' Cy .. n", Med'n. 
Jobn H. Alllidk Navv Ynrd, W ... hinglon. 
Wm. V. Tavlo:, Ordered tosbip Erio, W. I. 
Hladen Dul.ny, \V.itina: orde ... 
Silu H Slrh'gham, Navy Yard, Ne,v York. 
haae Mayo, 00 leave. 
\VID. K. Lalioner. On I"ave. 
William I\fervine, Wailing orders. 
Thoma8 Crabb, Waitinlli0rtl.,r •• 
Ed",a,d B. Babbit, Com'l( .Ioop 808ton, W.lndie •• 
Tbom .. Paille, W.iling order.. 
James Armllronr, Rendezvous, R0810n. 
JOIepbSmoot Com'g.loop Erie, W.Indie •• 
Samltel L. Br~e.e, RendezvouI, Baltimore. 
Benj. Pallie,jr., Com'/\" 01001' Natcbez. lV.I. 
Jobn Gwi"n, Waiting o"ler •• 
Tbom,.. W. Wyman, Com'c .Ioop John Adam., E.I. 
Andrew Fitzhugh, W.itlng orden, 
Abr'm S. 'ren I!lick, W.liling ordert. 
Jobn White, Olllcave. 
Hiram Pauldinr. Com'~ .Ioop Levant, W.I. 
J. D. \villiamoon, Waitinr orde ... 
Uri.h P. Lev" Com'g .1001' Vandalia, W. I. 
Charlps Baarman, Com'g .Ioop Fairlield, Br.zil. 
Frcueh Forre.t, Com'g .Ioop St. Loui., Pacific. 
Wm. E. McKenncy, Com.', .Ioop Ontario, W. I. 
WillillmJ. Belt, WaltlD!!, order •• 
Wm. Jatnesaoll, Wfitiol:ord"ra. 
W'U. BIlerum, Waiti.ng orden. 
C. L. WiJliamlon, Wa!t!ng ord~n. 

'Charlps Gauntl, Wailing or.l~rt. 
William Ratn.1ay, \Vaiti,,!!: o,.ler •• 
Rall,b Voorbeel, Waiting orders. 
lIenry H~nry, On leave. 
S. W. Downinr, Waitillgord" ••. 
Henry W. Ogden, Co~'!!, rec'g .hip Hu,l.on,N. Y. 
EbPn'r Ridllicway, Walllllg or.I.". 
Thomas A. COllover, \Vaitinl[ order •. 
John C. !.on!!" NRvy Yard, Porllmoulb. 
Jnhn H. Grah"m, Wuilin~ord"rs. 
J"me. 1\1. I\telnlOlh, Navy Yard, Pen.aeola. 
Jo.iRh Tuttn.II, Navy Yard, B"ololl. 
H1Igh N. Palt'" Na,'Y Vard. NIlI·fulk. 
William Inmlln. n"nd"zy"n" N~w York. 
Stel,hen Chaml,lin, \Vailing ordcra. 
Joel Abhol, Wailing orM, •• 
Lewi, E. Simondl, 'Vllitinll; orde ... 
John :\I. Dill", \V.itin;r urder •. , 

ARMY. 
OI"FICI.l1L. 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 
March 2~-A board of officers, con.i.ting of Lt: Col. 

Clark", Blh infy., Major Er"ing, 4th .,ty., and M.jor 
~1aekay, Qr. Mr., to examine and rerort 011 the condi
lion of the barracles .nd qu.rten at Ji ort Cohlmbul. 

No. 18, March 29-Le.ve of .bsence for two mOQtb. 
10 Bvt. MIIJor R. B. Lee, Commilsary of Sub,i.lence. 

No. 19. April3-Surgeon ~andall,lo dUly at CarJi.Jo 
Barrack:.. 

No. 20, AI>riJ4-Car,t. Simontou, ht dragoons, reliev
ed fronl dUly in the ndian D"I,arlment •• nd ordered 
hence to C.rlisle Barrack., for leml'orary dUI,. 

RECRUtTINO BERVlce. 
Tbe dill,olable recruit. at Pittlbllrg, Pa., NewJMIrt, 

Ky., and LouilviJle. Ky., ordered to Fort Cr.wfonl., 
via JelFeroon BarraC'ki, where theT will be joined by .11 
the recruits enli.ted for the 5th IUfantry .t that place 
I\nd St. Loui., Mo. 'fbe detachment will exceed Jlll) 
m"n. 

RENPEZVOUS .BTABLlIHED. 
Portomoulh, N. H., for ht artillery, under C.pt. Dim· 

ick. hi Rrly. 
BratUeborougb, Vt., ror 1st arty., ander ht Lieul. 

Bl1,ke, lot .rly. 
Ba"lIror, Mc ,for lot arty., under ---- ht..,ty. 
Auguet •• Mc., for ht arly., under ---- I.t .rty. 
Balb, N. Y" fDrStb infy., un"crid Lt. Browne, 8iur. 

a£!cDuvOUB CLOSED. 
WlailehaU, N. Y. Lancuter, Pa. 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

March 26-Comm'r. H. Henry, detacbt'd rrum Rea
dezvou., Baltimore, on .accoont of ill hellllb. 

p. Mid. H. WaddeJl, detd. from abip Fulton. 
1'. Mid. A. F. V. Gra)' , Del,ot of ehartl, &c. Wash'll 
2~-Mid. B. F. B. Hunler, frigate ('onlllitulion. 

P. Mid. E' Middletoll, Navy Yard New York. 
29-Gullnl'r S. G. City, Ordiuary, do 

Mid. J. C. Henry, Naval ."hool, dn 
Pur ... r S. P. TOOd, N .... I asylum, Philllllelphi •. 

30-Lieu ... C. W. C"auncey, S. C. Rowan, .-\. 
Griflilh, .nd R. W. Meade; Surgeon S. Sbarl" and 
P ... ed Mid. W. H. »all, R. BaehelO. H. Berryman, 
F. Clinton, L. H"ndy, A. A. HolcombP, C. P. P.t· 
tenon, D. D. Porter, J. L. Rin,., and R. Wainwriltbt, 
COalt .urvey, under comma;ld of Lieut. T. R. Gedney 

AI,I. 1-Comm'r .. S. L. Breele, Rendezvous, Ballimore 
Surgeon J. I\f. Follz, Hoapilal duties On shore, eon· 

necled with the M editer.nean sqnadron. 
2-A ••. Sur. V L. Godon, S .... I A.ylulD, Phila-

delpbia, DU;, N. Pinknoy, relieved. . 
RESIGNA1"ION. 

Mar 29-Thomu 1\1. Randlett, acting, aaalaw.ln. 

U. S. VESSELS OF W ~R REPORTED. 
WElT INDIA 8~uAnRo"-Ship Nalehez, Commandpr 

POIlr'", ••• Ierl r,,,m Port au Prince, March 11, for Jamaie •• 
Offiep.rs ""d crew .11 ", .. 11. 

8RAZIL S~u .. DaoN.-Ship Fairfield, Lt.Com'dt Mac·· 
keuzie, wa. at Monte Video 011 the 20th J.n., to .ail on 
Ibe 1st February for Rio. Crew .lightly iudi'pcwdd, 
but 110 .Ianninl!' liekn ... as prev.leut. 
M£DITEaaA~r:AN .~uAl>aoN-Ship Cyanc, Comm'r. 

Pcrci .. al, lRilcd (rolD :\hrdeilles, Feb.:W, on a e~uide. 
EAST ISDIA 'QU.'DRoN-Fri(ate Cohlmbia, Commo. 

Relld, .. nd ohi" Juh .. Adam., Comnl'r. W)·lnan. arrived 
aI Cl'ylo", and •• iled agaiu on tbe 29tb Nov. fortbe west 
en .. t of 8uml\tra. 

U. ~. Culler Dexlcr, Day, .rrived Ilt Ch.rl,·lIon. ~11b 
ult., fr"m Il crui.,· b·.·twc"" that place .nd Sf. M.ry'., 
via IJrlln .. vick, (Ga.) auperilltending th" Buoy. OU the 
differeut b.r •. 

DJ.JATH, 
.l\IAIIRI."-GE. ! At lIJad;"on Barraek.,S.tlket'. Uarbor, N. Y., onlbe 

---------------------- 17th ull., art~r an iIIn~.9 of one w""k, In thp 2~lh ,!par 
At the Na .. , Y."I. Wuhinl!"on eily, bv the ~ev. ofb .. r agl', 1\1r •• I\U.RG~RET JOHNS ,\'if"Qf Lieut. 

Mr. H.wley, DAVrD D. PORTER, of. the United THOMAS JOIIM8, of the 11th rew:imeDt U. S. hf~ntry, .nd 
Slatea DUY, to GEORGIA~NE, YODnlelt d.ughter or doulhl ... r of RouaT G ITH, £.q , of<lcor,cto'I-D, D. C •. 
Co:nmo. D. T. PATTzaIO:e. . 
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MISCELLANY. Idown 10 Pensacola, In the Gulfof Mexico, there I. 
From the Lo,ldon Time.. I n.ot olle ,;"od open harbor. The majority orthe Ame. 

A MER I CAN M A R I NE. rrcan harbors are barred lit the entrance, 10 as to pre-
,clude a Oepl runnin~ out and in 10 manoeuvre at 

& CHAPTER FIlOIII THE' FORTHCO~IING WORK ,OF f,lea~ure; indeed, if Ihe litle does not serve, Ihere 
CAP."J·Allf MARRYAT ON A"'EllrCA. ; are few of Ihem in which aline of baltle Rbip, hard 

It. may be IOferred Ihal I nalllrally directed my Ill. '1Ire~ged.' could lake refuge. .-\ !tood .pacious barbM', 
ten lion 10 every lhinlt ~onnecled with the American I ea.y 01 aeeeu, like Ihat of Halifu, in Nova Scoli., 
marine, and clrcllmstance8 eventually induced me I i. one of. the le!v, pf'rhapa Ihe only, nlturd adnDt
to search much more minutely inlo p&rliClllars th.n age walllln!t in Ihe Uniled S:alel. 
at fint I had intended 10 do. [Here followl an epitome of Ihe American oaVJ 

The present force of Ihe American navy il raleLt Ii~t, wllh Ihe rall'1 of pay.] , 
u f.llow.: • It will be percl'ived by Ihe above lisl, how very 

. 'Ship' of the Line. mu"h beller all cla'le9 In Ihe American service are 
Of 120 gllns, 1 p.i~ in comparison wilh Iho~e in onr sf'rvice. But 

80 It0n., 7 lel 11 IIOt be IUI'I'05ed Ihal this liberalily is a mattet 
7.,\ gllns, 8 of choice on Ihe I,arl 01 Ihe A mericon Government i 

Tot.l, -11 on the conlrary, it i. one of necenity. There never 
Frigate., (lit rla ... ) was, nor ever will 1'1', any Ihing like liberalily under 

Of 6"\ gllns, 1 a democratic form of !:overnmellt. The na"Y is a fa. 
4.,\ glln" 1-& vorile SOllrce, 11 i91rue, bnl the office .. of the Ameri. 

TOlal. -15 CAn na vy havp nol one cent mo,e Ihan Ihey arp enlitled 
I'''rignte., (2d cia ... ) (0, or bbfollllely re(luire. In a cOllntry like Amerl-

or 86 gllns, 2 ca, where any ol.e by indnstry and application may 
Sloops. brcdm! an hldpl,!!ndenl, if not a wenlrhy man, in a 

or 20 !tun., 111 lew years it wOllld be imponible for Ihe Government 
18 guna, 8 10 procnre officr.n if Ihey were nol lolerably pald-

Total, -15 no parenls wOlIlll permit Iheir children to enler the 
Sehoonerr. service unlcn Ihey were enabled 10 keep up • re .. 

Of 10 guns, 6 peclable appearance by their allowancel; and ia 
Olher" 7 Amer"'. every Ihing, from Ihe annuitant, or person 

TOlal. -11 not makinlr money, and Itvin", upon hi. income, i. 
",uch ,Iearer Ihan wilh 119. The Governmf'nt,lhere. 

Grand total, 1)6 fore, are oblige!! to pay them, or yOllng men would not 
The r.tinltS of these vl' •• p.I~ "'iII, however, very embal'k ill Ihe profession; 'or it il Rol in America a. 

",uch mislpnd pl'ople U to Ihe real ,treng-Ih of Ihe ar· it i. with 118, every deparlment filled up, and no 
mament. The 7"\'s ... d 80'. are in weight of brond. room for Ihose who woul,l crowd in ; wo Ihat in the 
aide equ.1 to mOlt three decked ship'; the first cl ... eagerneQ to oblain respeclAble employment emolu
fri!tatesare double hanked, of the leanlling, and ear· mellt become, a secondary conllderalion. It ma", 
r1inc Ihe complement of men, of our U'8. The however, be ,vorlh while 10 put in jUlltaposition tlie 
110011' are equally powerful In proporlion 10 Iheir slim. paid to officers of re'pective ,ranks ID the IwO 
rating', rnolt orthem carryin'!' long glln~. Although navies of England and America. 
lush ve91els, they are litlle Inferior 10 a 88.glln fri· Officer.. America. E0lt'd. 
gale in .c.nllin~, 'alld are much too powerful for I, . It 
any thal we have in our .etvice, under the .ame de- Half·pay POlt Captainl, senior on leave, 
Domination of rating. corresponding to Commodore or 

II is Impossible not to be Ilruck with the b~auliful Rear Admir.1 in Englantl, 780 4118 
archileclure in most of then veHel.. The Penn· Post Captainl otT duty, (that il, duly on 
.ylunia, rated 120 gun., on four decks, carrying ,hure,} 730 
148, Is not by any mean" la pl'rfect as some of the On leave, 525 191 
line of battle .hip.. The Ohio is, 81 far a. I aiD a Commanders, otT lOa <luty, 440 
judr;e, the perfeclion of a shil' of Ihe line. Blit in In yard., anl1 on leave, 880 15. 
every cia" you cannOI but adUlire the luperiority or Lieulenantl-Ihore duly, 815 
the model. allll workman.hlp. The dock yards in Waili"g ol·der., 0," on leave, 2~0 90 
A merica Ire 'mall, and nOlo equal to what they may Palsed midshipmen-full pay, 118 2. 
eventually require. They certainly do not reqnire Half pay, 125 0 
luch eslabli,hments or such Ilorehoules a. we have, Midshipmen-lull pay, 83 211 
u tbeir timber and hemp are at hand wheD required; Half pay, 68 0 
but they are very deficient both in dry aDd wet docks. My object in milking the compari.on between tbe 
Properly Ipp.1kinlt, Ihey have no Itreat naval drpol. twoservices il 1I0t with an invidious feeling. Mor. 
1'his arises frorn the j p alou1l feplinli: exi~lillli: helwt'e .. I eXl,ellAive as America certainly il, AliII the dl'lIra
tbe lever.1 Slale~. A bill hrolllCht in 10 COIIR:ress 10 I portion i. such as 11111.1 create surprise; and ir it re· 
ellpend 10 m.ny tholl,and dollarl upon Ihe dockyard quires luch a sum 1'01' Hn Alllerlcan officer to .np. 
at BOlton, in MlI9!1llchusells, wOllld b" iUlmedialely port hilll,~lr in a creditable and Itenllemanlike mlln
opposed by Ihe Stale of New York, and an amend· ner, what can be exppctetl from Ihe English officer 
ment pruposed 10 trlm,fer thp works illll'lIdel1 to with his m.i.erable pittance, which Is tOI~lIy Inade
their dockyard 01 Brooklyn. The other Slates who quate for his rank apd .t.llon! Notnitb.landing 
possess dockyards wOllld allo asserl their rlghl, and which our officer, do keep up their Rppearance •• 
tb .. , Ihey willliw;ht for their relppctive e.tablishments 2enllernen, 3nd those who have no hatf pay support 
.ntilthe bill i, Jost, and the bone of contenrion falls Ihem9plves; and I point Ihi~ 0111, Ihat when Mr. 
to Ibe jtround. Hume or other gentlemen cl.mor againat the ex-

It ~ remarka.ble tlaat aloDIP: the Whole of Ihe east- pense of our naval force, they may not be ignoraDt 
ero coutoC .America, from HaIiC ... , iD Nova Scotia, of one fact, which il, tbat Dot oDly OD balfpay, but 
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when on active service, one half at lu,t of the I'lI- an.) "ho and what the!e Brp I sha" hereafter point 
peDses neces.a-ily inClllred ~y our ollker. tu .lIp- oul; hll' it ",ay be po.ilively ... erle.1 that, unle .. by 
port themselve. HCl'OI'dill!\" 10 Iheir rUllk, 'UII! 10 ~n- .~capilll{ "'0111 hi. I'a .. ~nl. at an t'arly age, aud be· 
Il'rtain and keep Ihd,' .hil" in proper ol"ll .. r, IS, 111I"£e lore hi. rdllcalioll is cOlllplple, he IJiocomel. as it 
fives oul of four, paid Ollt of Iheir uIVn pockels, 0" wert', 10SI, Ihere is no ins(auce of a white bo) being 
thoae of Iheir relalh't'~, alld IhH withouI con.lr.illl, ~elll 0111 10 Ha 10 be brollght up a. a foremast man In 
as long as they are not t;hecked in Iheir Il'gilimale Ihe Uuited Slalu of America. 
claims 10 pro •• lolion. Th" "hole Plllount of tonnag~ of Ihe American 

During my sojourn in Ihe Unile.1 States I hec.me I men'Hnt:le marine may b" taken In r~u!lcI numbe ... 
acquainted wilh a largt' porlioll of Ihp 8H.iur olfic~ ... ' RI 2,000,000 IOU8, whkh may be subdivIded as fol
of Ihe Am~riran navy, and I fUIIUU Ih~m Kith-d. I luw.: 
genllemanlike, anti lih~ral. With thrill 1 COli"! COU- REGISTERED. 
verse freely upon alll'oiuls rtlalh'e 10 Ihe h,.t war, 
aOd always fuuncl IhclII ready. 10 allwll all tI.". coulJ Foreign lrade, 
be expected. The Amerirall 11:1\'31 officer. certainly Whal" Ji~hery, 

Tonl. 
700,000 
130,000 

form a strong (;ouln»1 wilh thi' uhljurilY of Iheir ENROLLED. 
cOllntrym~n, anti "roH<I hy Iheir enii;;htened and Coasting trade, 920,000 
liberal ideas ho\\' much tte Alllerkans iu Itpnerdl Sleam, 150,000 
would be hnpro\'e,1 if Ihey had ha.! Ihe same me"n~ Coa~t fi~her1es, 100,()00 
of COlllpariololl wilh olher count I ics which the naval ----
officers by their proles~ion ha \'e ohl;linl·'1. Th"ir TOlal, 2,000,000 
parli.1 dUCCes,('9 ,lurin~ Ihe 1"le war wCI'e often the The A n;rl'kan muchanl v .... el. Are e:enerally 
tl:ell.e of discourse, ""t! cond'lclc.1 with call1lolll' .ail~.r\\'ith fe" er IIIen Ihan the Brilith. \Ve caleu
and frankness on bolh side.. ]1;0 unplea.ant leeiill;{ 11;lIe fl\'(' lIIen to 1011 tono, which I believe 10 be 
was ever raised by any argullIent with Ihem On .bont Ihe Irlllh. 1\lr. Carey, in his work. etlimalel 
Ihe suhjecl, while Ihe queslion r"i~e.! alllong Ihei!' Ihe proportion of~eamen in American vessels 10 be 
.. free and enlighlpned" brolher cilize .. ", wh" kilt'\\' four an.1 one·lhi .. d 10 every 100 ton,. and Ilhall 8'
nothing of Ihe matle.-, was !:erlai .. tn bring dOWII "p- \ sume his calculalion .s correel. The number of 
on me such a lorrp"l or bomba.I,ldlsehood, and igno'llUen employ ell in Ihe .-\merican mercaul;le navy will 
ranee, all required all my pllllo.ophy 10 pnl up with'llhen be u follows: 
wilh apparenl iniljjj~rellce. B"I I Ulu.1 II0W taka my Men. 
leave of the American navy 10 refer to Iheir mer· Fureil:n lrade, 80,388 
chant marine. . Whale fishery, 6.633 

Before 1 wen I to the Unitell SIate3, I was aware Coasting Irade, 89,000 
-that a large porliori of our seamen were in Iheir /'111- 81"JIII, 6,1100 
ploy. I knew Ihal the whole line of packels, "hich I Coast Fisheries, 4,838 
11 "ery eXlensive, was maplled by British se.lIlen, 
but it was not until I al'rived ill Ihe Stalu thal 1 dis-I 86,799 
covered Ihe real stale of Ihe case. I And now I will snbmit, from Ihe examination. I haTe 

During my oct:asional residence at New York, I Imalle, Ihe proporlions of Amt'fican and British lea
was lurprisp.j to lind myselflo conllaully calle.1 up- rnI'll which are conlaint'i1 in this aggregale or 86,799 
on by English sealllell "'ho had served under me ill llIen. 
the dilferent ships I had commanded since Ihe In the f()rei~n Irn!lp, we have to dt'duct the m.,
peace. Every day leven or pight would call "pon len of Ihe .hil"; Ihe males, ant!. Ihe bOYI who .re 
me, touch their hals, and renlil,,1 me in what .hip" ,al'prenll"ed to Iparn Iheir duly and rise 10 IIlIlt8. 
and in whal capachy Ihl'Y had don'] thpir dllly. I I and Ihelf m .. len, not to 6ene belore the m .. '. 
bad freljuent con versa lions whh th"m, and 10llnd I These I eslimate at-
out thal their own ellpre'8ion, .. We ar" all here, Masteff, 
.ir," was .triclly true_ To Ihe why Gild wherdore, !'tJale" 
the answer was invariably the laIDe: ., HI dollars a Apl'rtnllec" 
monlh, lir." 80llle of thl-II., I recollect, In'" n,e Do. colorpd Inen," 

1,600 
8,000 
1,600 

thallhe), were goin~ down 10 New Orlt'8I1!i, becaufe cooks, IIelt3rdl, &c. 2,000 
tbe ~ickly ,Iealon was comlnjt on, and durill( Ihe 
lime that Ihe yellow fever ra~ed they had alway. 8.000 
had a Itreat adyance of wage" IUlllelime. 31 high <I. WhIch, deducled f,om 80.S9a, will leave 22,888 Il'e-
3u doltall I,er monlh. I dId 1I0t attempl 10 dill'lade m~1l in Ihe fOrpi"'n Irad .. , who, with a slight Inter. 
Ihem; Ihey were ju~t aM right to risk their livl's lIIixlure of Swell;., Da .. e~, anel more rar.ry Ameri
fro III eOnlilltioD al 80 doll ... s a Dlomh. a8 10 stand, cans, may 011 be a.!erled 10 he Ilriti.h leamen. 
I"d be fired al al J,. a day. The circulllllan"e ofl The lIext item ii Ihat of Ihe men elllployl'd In Ihe 
10 man)' of my own IIIcn belnlt in Am€'ric81l ship., whale fishery, and, aa near as I can ascerlaln the fael. 
I"d Ihelr nsaertion thal'lhere were 110 olher .~ilors I the proporlions are two thir.l, Americans to one. 
than Ellglish in New York, induced we 10 enler ve'l third ElIglish. The Int.1 is 5.633, oul of which 8,768 
ry minulely inlo my invesligation, of which the 101- are Amer;"an" and 1,877 nrili!h seemen. 
Iowing are Ihe result.. The coasling lrarte employ. 89,ClOO men; but e 

The United Slalu, cOHedly 'peaking. h~ve no , smAll prOI,urtlon of Ihem tau be considered at _
common .eamel., or 8l'8men bred up as apprentices; men, at it emtrsce< all thp. inte".al rivel navi~tlon. 
b~fore the mast; i~.I~ed. a Iilllc r .. f1ection \\111 point! The .team navig.llion employs 6.609 mt'lI. of 
out how unlikely It 10 Iba I she e,'er shollld hllve, or I whom, of course, not one in ten i •• seaman, Ishall 
Ihould hove had; lor who would submil to ,urh a refPr 10 them hernftpr. 
dog'. I.ire at. Ihe bnl, or ",hat parenl ,,,olll~ cOllsent, i The fi.ht'rip, for cod ~nd hp.rring employ lbout 
that IllS c1l1ltlren should wear onl an eXI.lence ot , 4.:J3:i men; Ihpy are a mlxlnre of Americans, Nova 
hardship IInd dep.""lence, \\'ht'1I they can so ea.i1y \ Scolian1, and Britilh; 1"'llhe proporlions cannot be 
render I~elll IIlde,p~ndt'nt on shore? The la",e I,e' I ascertained; it is suppoled Ihal about one·half are 
riod of IlIne rell,,"lIe lur a mall 10 I~;lrll hi. dUly.. Brilish IlIbjecl" i. t. 2,166. 
an able I""",all, alltl bp qll .• lllje.1 for Ihe pittance of As my .ub.cquent remarks will prove, I do a. t 
18 dull.,'. per mUlllh, wonld be .,,\ficienl 10 eslab- If.ink Ihat I Rill at all overratin( whpn I esllmate 
Ii.h a yvung mAil .';011 independenl or even welolthy that the Americans employ at lealt 80.000 of our 
lalldo,wner, faclor, or mel'(',lIanl on shore. ThaI there seamen in their service. The quesJlolI1 which Ire 
are elOINe. in America who do go to .ea I1 cerlain, now to be conlidered, are Ihe nalure of the .. rlou. 
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branches in which the seamen employed in the Ame- Iry p~cuJi.rly favorable for Ihose who hue little 
ri~n marine are engaged, how far Ihey ,w ill be ron,rience or reflection; they 'peak Ihe .ame I.n
available to America In cBle of. war. The coasting /l'ua,;e, the wogps .re much hiJ(her, .riritl .... 
l~de il chiefly composed of .Ioops manned by two UJuch cheaper, and Ihe fear of deteclion or pun
or three men .nd boy.. The captain is invariably I ishmeul is trillinfl(; nay, Ihere i. none; for In five 
part if Dot wbole owner of Ihe vessel, and tho,e em· minutel a British seaman may be made a 1I0f11J 
ployed are generally his sons, who work (or their fide American citizen, and of course an AmerIcan 
falher, or IGme elAiJl:rant Iri.bmen, who, aftpr a few I seaman, and it b not surprising, after s.lIing fot 
mOllth., are fully equal to Ihi. sort of fresh. water years oul of Ihe Aml'ricon ports in Amprir.an vel. 
nUU!g. From Ihe coasling Irade, therefore, A lIIeri.18el~, thnl the men, in case of war. should lake the 
ea would g.ain no 8!S~Slance. Indeed, the !,Iajo~ily loalh Dud serve. It is necessary for anyone wanting 
of Ih~ coalllns; Irade IS so confined 10 the U.lerlOr, ' 10 (oecome an A meric.n cilizpn Ihal he should give 
tbat It wOllld not receh·e much check frolll a war I notice of his intention; Ihis nOlice gives him, 11 
wilh a foreign couRtry. ooon as he hu signpd, all the righls of an American 

The CO.4t fisheries lIIight afford a few ,eamen- cilizen, excppting thal of voling at elpclions, which 
but Yl'Ty few, certainly nOI the mell requit'etl to IlIan rpqllir~s a longer tilm', as specified in each State. 
ber ships of war. As in (he coasling trade, they are The declaration is Ba follow~ : 
mostly owners or parlners. In the whale 6,hery .. That it is his lIonQ.jide inlenlion to become a 
much the sal\le .ystem pre"ails; il id a ,peculaliol', cilizen of the United Slalps, and to renounce for 
and Ihe men emh.rk .Iipul.hnl!; for snrh a prOI'OI" ..... pr alllllle,!tiance nnd fidelity 10 ."Y foreil!;n power, 
Iton of the fi,1t csu/[Irt as their share of Ihe pl'ol1l.; polentate, slalp, or oo\"('reill;lIty whale"er, and par
they ... e generally well to t!o, connecled logelher, ti"ul..,ly 10 Victori., Qneen ofthe United Kingdom 
a"d are the I('a~t likely or.1I 10 volllnteer on board of Great Britain and Ireland, 10 whom he is now a 
er the Amprican navy. They would speculale iu suhject." 
pri ... aleer. if they did any tiling. Ha\'inl!; sil!;npd thh document, an,1 it being pllb-

From Ilearn lIavigalion, of course, no seamen can Iiclv rpgistered, he becomes a eilizen,9nd may be 
be obtained. gworn to a~ such bv any cRl,tain of merchant veSlel 

Now, as all s8l'vice is voluntary, it is eVident that or man of war, if it ·is so requiree!. 
thl! only chance Ihal Americ" bas of manning hCI' -Now Ihere 8re two points ascerlained fro m the 
navy is frOID the 31),000 llrilish seamen in be-remplor, above remal·ks. 
Ibe other braucbes of navigalion eilher not producing 1. That AmerieR alwavs h.s obtalne,I, and for a 
leamen, or those cmployed in Ihem being too inde. lon~ period to come wili obtain, her seameD alto_ renclenl in ,ilualion 10 serve as foremast men. \Vhen I get her from Grp.t llrilain. . 

was at the dilf~:cnt Reapolls I made reppated in· 2. Th,11 the EealllPII can be naturalizeel immedj. 
'l .. iri.,. as to the [dct if ever a Iilel was sent 10 sea at atply, alld hecome American seamen by law. 
a [are mast man, and 1 Dever could aseerlaiu Ihal it To which we lIIay ad,l-
ever was the case. Those who are scnt as al'l''''''' Tl.ot under present circurn8!ance., EnJl:land i. nn
tices, are lurning Iheir dUly 10 recp.ive Ihe ralillg of ,1N Ihe nEceSflily of raisin~ seamen nOI ollly for her 
mates, anll uilimillely fulfil the office ofcaplaill8; and 01\'11 ,,0· y, bUI tll~o for Ihe AllIerlrans; and Ihat in 
ilOIay be here remarked,lhal many American~, after proporli(ln •• the commerce nnel shipping of Ameri· 
luring a. ca plai 11 for a few years, return On shore, and ca sh,'ll increa,e, so will the demand UpOII ul!,..become 
IIecome "plll"nl A1t'rchanl~-tbe knowledge Whidl\ more onerous; alocl Ihat should we rail in producing 
they have gained during llieil' maritime c;ut>cr prov. the ntllll"er of seamen lIec~9~ary for bOlh services, 
ing of the greatest advaDta~e to Ih~m. Ther" arc a' the Americans will al waye be full manned, aDd any 
AUI"ber of free black and ('olored lads, who are I der.lcalion must rail upon ourselves. 
Icnt to ,ea, and who eventually .erve ustewarels a,,,1 And itlllay be added, Ihat in RII case. the Amerl
cooks i but it will be obsenerl, thal these mdsler'~ I cons have Ihe choice ond rl'funl of our men; and, 
malel are Dot people who will enler before the i therefore, tbey bave invariably all the prime Ind 
ma.t and .ubmil to Ihe rigorous di~cipline of a Go-! but seamen which we have raIsed. 
y.ernmenl veslel, and Ihe cookl and .teward. are not I The e:Ollse of Ihis i. limple anti well known: it 1I 
leamen; 10 Ibat tb" whole dependenl'" of Ihe A lI,e- Ihe difference !>etween ·Ihe wagel paid·in the mer· 
ricao oavy, in cue of war, is U1'OIl Ihe Brilish '''.1- chanl Vl's'f'I. of the 1"·0 nation.: 
lDen who lire elDployed in her fOleign Iralle Gild I Amee'kan .hips per 0I01llh, £3 lO 
whale Ii.heriet, and in her I"pn of war, in comUli~· Brilish lhips. do ! 2 to ! 10 
lion during t!-)!l puce. Ampricall men of war, 2 n 

If America brings up none of her p"op\a to 11 ~ea'l Brili.h men of WIT, 1 14 
faring life before the masl, now Iha! her population It will be obstned Ihal III Ihe A mf'rican men oC 
tl upwards of 13,OOn,OOo, still Ics5 Iikply wallhe 1"1' wor, Ihe able aeamen's pay I, only £2; Ihe conle· 
bave dODe il when ber poplllation wa. less, and the qneJll'c i., that they re-mllln for Monlh. in port wllb-
openin", to weOllth by olher ehannels w~re e\·.,n I Ollt beln~ able to oblain man. -erea•fOr: from whence it .may bf! laidy inferrect.,- Hut WA! lnuII pu. hy this.co'lse, and IIOW look 10 

Thai during our contlnuc,1 ~Irul(gle with F r~I,,:e, ~ Ihe canle of t~e caUIP, or, In .)I~er words, h.ow II It 
when America had Ihe carryillJC tl'ade In her hand~,; lhat Ihe AUlerlc.ns are able 10 give IlIch hilJtI ",a,el 
tbat her nisei. were chietly lIl.nlled by British sea, 110 our seamen .11 to select any nu'. ber of-oor belt 
men. llIen for their aervice; and how it i. that they call 

That wheo the war broke Dui bahreen the two I compel~ with, IlId even underbid, our merchallt 
couDtrj~ the Dme Brltl.h seamen who w ... in her I ve_l. In (reight, al Ihe lime lime tbat theJ ail 
employ lJIanned her .hlp. of war and I,rivateeri. Ilhem all ,realer espense. 

It may be lurJuised Ihal British leaUlen would re· TI'lis h •• been occ:ali~ned part~y from elrcumstlnceI 
fuse to be employed against their country. iOllle I !lnd partly from a serle. of ml.OI~nogemeDt OD our 
might; bllt there is no characler 10 ,levoW of all part, and parlly from tbe fear o~lmpreslment; IIut 
principle 8S the British sailllf and ,oldier. tn Dib· the principal C8111e may be ascribed to the former 
din's 'OAg.. we ~ertainly hue "nolber versioll, p,culiar unacientlfic mode of calculaling Ibe tonnage 
.. True 10 hi. eOllotry and King,'· &c •• but I am of ollr veslels, the error of which .Ylteol Induced 
.fn,id that they do not deaerve it; loldier. and sai- Ihe merchalltR 10 build their ships 80 8S to evacle tbe 
Ion .re mercenariel; they rllk their lives for moo heavy channel Rnd river ~utie9, aod thuI ~lIthe first 
ner-it I, 'belr trade, and if Ihey can get higher principlel or naval archnedure were disregarded, 
wap", tbey never conllider the jultic-e oC Ihe cause .nd Ihe .. i1ing properties oC ,..Iel, coolidered of DI' 
or wllom tile,. jlbt for. Now America. i ••• coun- cOD.elJulnce. 
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The fact jg. Ihat we have oY~rla~~11 ollr .hil'pit •. !! pClti •• ; all,l. in·le .. l. il i~ to I ... qll .. slinnecl "helher, 
to (".arry 8:J lUuch f,.t.'h~ht a~ po!"~ihle, 3fl,l at the ~allle IlChv Ihal GI'I'PII\\'h:h UO!ipilal has bee<?lIIc iiiO enor· 

to few of conOll' J"II~~. O .. r w~all"y, tws 80 "enslO""'·! SUI'-
generally MWlhC. of Ihe IIlOrl, charges 111:::"", &c., .ollght nnl I~e put 

floating of IIIPi"ch7muize Ihan sailing IIpOIl hfr~ ~HHI IhuB mel cantthll navy he rehevt'd. 
81HI hy the fal$c flIelho(1 0(' IIH~";;;'lIl"ing the tonna!{e, Thee!", how(,ver, are rOtl!'il1eralioll9 " .. hich mtl~t be 
they were enahled to carry 61)0 lun', whell hy III ea- "flelld",1 with n nlllch fullpr in,·e.ligation than I 
&lIrelllellt Ihey WNe ollly taxed os beill;!; of Ihe bllr ha"e Ihe meall. ofobtainillll; Ih ... e ale "oll~ide-

of 41)11 ; hut illt"rea·c (If IOlIlIage ralioll' vital 10 lIIadlime tllpprio 
8 .... r~plilin",ly "H.lilled, a,·comp"ded wilh. rily. "' sneh h~ illlllH'dialely "l!i!4he~1 by 
crease in the ~aili,,!:' I,,·ope, lie. of Ihe yc .. els. Cif'- Ihe Govel'l""""1 of GOt'at Britain, anti a eomnoUtee 
cum.t.llc~~, howe,·er, rellder~11 this of le .. import- he appointeo for the pnl'po~e. . 
8n('~ (1IIrill!r the war, a3 ft~\v ves:Jrls ran without Ihe: 

of '·OIl'OY, it IIIU·t al.o Iht NfU' York JOflrnnl "f Commerce. 
t-IIII,loyetl in one only, THE f:Ncn SOUTII POI_A EltPEDITION.-

Ih" \Vp"l. C""".!'" Metlill'l'r,,,:eRII, &c., Th~ sllll' Cal~d .. "i., Iolldel· Ihe CO",IIII,II"I of that in-
VOy8jt" dll'III!\,.Ille yaal' \\'I'l'e IIIIIII.d, and they tellie-ellt and ",Iel.led ,·o)ag' r, Caplain B. F. Ppn-
Werp, fo.· a ~e;la", I"" tlOn of the y .. ar. IIl1elTll'loy€']. diet on recenlly an i"etl at Sloningloll frolU the I'a-

Dllri".!! the Ill .. feilr of Impres~",eet Was dti·c. ' , 
IIIlIly a fnr nUr 5ealllen 10 . 

the A ve.et'le, a"d lIaruralize Ihe,,,'elvc" The (,,,I,.,lolI,a liUtd 0111 !,Plform "oy-
R!J AlflfrintJl sl:llj ... ('.I~ ; hilt Ih','\, wtlre .. 11":0 ,olillll)lal-1 R!!e tu Ih~ J~nl!ltlc. lIndfr t.h,t" i'I~~II.t·Y of one of Ihe 
efl, e\'en 011 (hill perio,l. Ily higiu'r W,IJ:e:a, 3§lhey arc "lo~1 patriotiC awl f'lIleq~II~lu~ cltlZ,t'ItS of,the .cel~ .. 
now th.lt (hp ff".lr of illJp;('sslIIt'lIt [la IUIII"~I' opea I1r~le(1 boroll~h of Sronlll~lon, fl~ ('OIlI'Pic..UOlJ:t ID 

"1'011 " Ilhose "d,-cllturou. Igu 10 the Soulh Snl. 
arpe.rl, Ihen, from valiol1¥ camp" 0" o"Iwanl I'as'.ge, n doys nner lu,r de-

m~rchnllt havp 11,,·ir >oilillg prop'rlie', parI lire rHn Ihe W eslern hlalld~, ",I,ere she had 
while Ihp Am~rk."9 are thp fa.t~8t Aililol" ill the Inltchell for r~lrp~hmrnl", 10 p,·p,e ... e the hpallh of 
world; anti it I. for Ih.t reaSOll, alld 110 other, thaI, ht'I' a.w, she 1,,"1 Ihe mlsfortlllle to hIve Ihat bane-
IIltholllth ollililll!: at a great"f e"pen.~, f,,1 11,(' 9111.11 brr~.k Bmoll!!: 
Amel'icalls a!Tonl olllbid us, and take all lir81 and rOIlI'I~en other 

8~Alllell, wel'c dowll <,ollfinfd their 
An ,.o\rnf'rican ve~~('1 i§ ill no fJ.lrfic,llar trade, she it. Tld.4 1II(11'ilorioU8 yOlln~ COll1mallcfer, in a praise

is reOl.ly nl,,1 willilll{ 10 l;ok!' frpi::hl anywhere whell worthy e".'lIpll', nOlhing' tI.lllnletl. promplly took 
offered. She 5,\11 •• 0 f ... I th"I she call wake llor~e lIPO" h""splf Ih~ c.omforlinl{ tlllly of I,hypi<!ian and 
"oyilge~ wl"le IlIlC of vPHel. ...",ke bllt III,r.~; m'verlhel~~ •. ill ~l'llc .11 hi. and 
con.equenlly glle h... pr .. r~rell~e •• bei,,:{ painful illlcnli,,", 1II05t affih:lill~ .lisl!'a!1! proved 
bpller III.nned anti ~idll~ Ihe qllkke.t retllrn 10 Ihe fal,.1 10 S. G"nr!!e, their (·oor~r, as worthy and 
IIIpr.·hlllt; alld us ,'le I·.ceiv .. Ihree Ireigllt! while ,'"I"able a luechanic, ~ays Cap!. P., as ever look tool 
the EII::Ii.h vessel only rl'ceiv~. 1\'0, it i,dear that in halHI. SIIch a .l"pdvnlion m"le il ab,olulely ne-
Ihe ~xto'. will Ih.1I for pilI julo pori, to fill agilin the Mal. 

e~I,ell.e Ih.t the .ail. .Iona<lo, the LA Pial .. , ",as and 
p.yillg wagf'. Ille .ea",eIL Ih~rp Ih ... Ilil' nnchored, to Ihe Rick, pro-

th.t Ihe .;"plain., generally "peaking. b.·ing beller c"re. cooper. 
p3ill, arc hetfer ill(or"'~11 "Il<l ", .. re a.otive ",ell; llo.t Havill~ again shipped one, and the first officer and 
they get Ihroll!!h their wnJ'k \\ ilh fewer hall.I, (mm men l·ecllvcred. C. 011 Io .. r voyage, 
h~ving.1I pit'kc.l.ca1IlclI,olldlhal .ctivlly C"pe Hom, In on coa~1 of 
bOlml is foll"",ed .. p 3,"1 '''I'po, !ell IIy e'l"al Chili, I'roclIl'ed t:"r~o.. thll~ I!lll;;aged, 
vily 011 Ihe nart of Ihe a~elll. 3n,1 faLlor9 Oil shore; it brcame necessary to p"t into Takahnana 10" re
an,1 YOIl ha"e the In.~ cause why Alcerka call 'f- IrFsh"'el.lp, in order to the pre.er\'atioll of lhe health 
forlJ to P'Y and SP<:III'C for he ... ,·1t all our best sea- IIf Ihe Cfew. There Capt. p, met \\ ilh LOIIIS Phil-

ippe's dilcov" .. y ~qll"tlron, cOlIsi~'illi!l" of two 
OlllHhin!l: evident, It I. a (,,,,veUe Ihe I:OIII",IIHI of COIIIII,o.lore 

pOIlIlII~, .hillilllf·, nn,1 b.tweell n'Uryille. out 0\1 the Frcllch SOhth Polar Srienlific 
ca; 01111 that Ihe lallle men who now IPrYe in the E~pe(lilion. A porlioll 01 Iheir crt'W! wPre now 
-Am.ericall ~~"·ice, won Id, ir ollr wa~es w~re hil(her invalids Oil shore, on Ihdr rt'co\·ery frnm the .ea 

tho~e oifel, .. <1 hy Americ", Ilnllleliiatllly '''"tvy IJ_villjt I()~I ~oll>e mell by Ihis pre-
anll h.'r Ih·sllllllp. violl. III !hir un lI,i. pori. The Comlllodore, 

it be wonll Ihp. while Ibis cOlllllry, who I'""e~sed a ,hore of French 1l.lion~1 
In ca~e ofa war wllh Ihe Ullited Slale~, 10 otfe,· 41. ltellllelll.lIly p"lilene". Ih.I i. so obviously COllrte
a hpIl1 to .ble ~ealllell in "'0'1 cprl.ill. It would 011. Al1d cr~llitahle to the French, {parlicularly in_ 
~wplI Ih~ 11 0\' a I e,.liIll3Ie, hilI it \\"ollld shorl~n Ihe their ollicel'!,) lea .... illlf lliAI Capl"ill P. had 

or \\'al". nud III ilH~ end won hi prub,t!dy flit" Soufh Shellalld hd,Uhl~, l'el'€tvt'l:1 him 
tlu· l't;} \'111 '! nr'm.,"y millinu.:I, H!ll f]lIe~ti\H1 . IIfbAllity hf-'Ci1llle cOJlllhuuit:alivt"j 

"aullot _tu·1 ClII!!h1 rlol ~olllt'lIllIl~ fu he dtlllP. IJoW Ifl flh.aen·e.) thdt tlu·v I III " rli:!ll'o\' .. r~cl an f'xlf'lIsh'c COli
tilu.e or pf'a,'e, 10 I"elil'\'p 0111' IIIf<rt'aJ1lile §hippiug iu .. ; IdlPIII ill ahoHt II;~ IOIl~illld{" of C"pe HOI'I1, to the 
(pore"'. ,""{~ 1.,,1,1 nll'.l hOllllty. (.)r II re:II.-1I tu .'h~)~f' i ~olllh of the GUih d('~I"('e £If lalitlHJe, (which to ("apt. 

prlll~:lilh~~ of ltilv.d an:llllprllln.~~ Ihe d(l\'ll1tlon I' Pf'ntlh:loH~~ ('Pl"tain pt'''~urlal Ird~e be no 
W~"..II 11."V to lie 1l1l~lIdcd olher Pa/lllu', LfWt!. di'e'Weftll Ioy A me-

•• rl"~I~ C!)I!.tqll.n,·p": I ,;,.""! 11'120 ant! ,') ""11 Ih,.t Ihey lIall pxplorpd 
. Faol •• llnla' .p~ •• ·I. wall alw"y' he nhle to pay "'.IIV le"l!''''o( it. icv CO.sl, whelP amoll!llhe ice 

h1ttlUI!r \\"'IICpoC fhall o:her~. n~ \\"1I.t they lo .. e ill ill.) halan·d!lt alld he!'!!,,, Ihe whrdt'lI wp.re illflume-r"hle. The 
up"~ of.1 ~i',Y ~~)l~II", Ihey will I!:ahl h.v the I· btillY I'yr,,"tidal shower f,OIll blows uf Ihope Le-

In Wll'li'fl Vtiv .. ge arcolllpIBilf'''; hilt \'ialh:ln~ Ihp were contiuual'y in dUa 
,..h.v ent~OIlI:"'lf'mput alllutt .. \,'p '.:'iHt ex p('<.: I Ih~t 1 rin~ li~hlt ~very lliredion, anti con-
chau(p \\"111 t .. kc ,lL,,:e. ~llI't·l.v ~Ollle 01 .he nu~r- 9f:llllly so 1It':tI\ nncl arolUHJ the cor\'etles. that ever 
0'" Ilulies illlpoo,cI h.v Ihe Trillily Ho,,~ .. , IlIi~ht Ue I "lid allon could be heard the sOllntling ruar of tbole 
remove.I, lIot (rolD the l'r"~~lIt cia ... of ve •• els, as __ _ 

taOle hereafter with firslorlttl Ailing .. Let Yaukce eDlerpriae haye 1:1 .. , 
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giants of Ihe ocean, brp8l;:ir.g through the air iu thei., addilion. eonJ",·t~" lhrolllo!h il~ ccnlrl', of a jP! or 
.pOlltilllt~ 10 ob •• i.~ II ... ir ,'upil'alioll., 9tl'~a," of oxygell. which dl.plllcu Ihe mere 811DOS-

The .hil'~ were forced to quit their interesling ex- I,hp.r~ic air. allll. by COllsu."iu!; tire heM'l' oleagitlOlIl 
ploralion ef it. e,o.sls, owillll.' 10 Ihc.r olli.:e" 8.111 .mok~ iU~"l'ar.I,I" 11'0111 .he bll.ller, I'rodllrel a lIame 
.eampn being lamelllably 8ud lIi""ollra( ngly alla,'k- 0/ illcreas .. d p.I,,"~u, iwd Iherelore 01 iUcrea&ed vi". 
eel with pea lICurvy, occa~ione.l!ly Ihe wel. IIlIap- b.lily_-Lolldon Chru,titlt. 
proved conllruction of Iheir vt'sselll. they b"inlt 1I0t t ---
trell adapled 10 favor Hnd pres,'rve the 11I'811h 01'1 CAPT, MAIIR\'AT AND THr. BRAZILIAN NAVY. 
those Oil bonrd, in such a high lali'lI.le, sea, alld -The fi,lIowlllg Il'lIer from ('ppl. M.rryau has bee" 
clime, dllrillJ( and in all exposed alld 8I'OUOUS Sf'r- I,ubli.hed ill Ihe I.ollllon ne" "I'" 1'1' r. : 
vice in that icy rpg;on. .. :-;In: Vuu w.1I oblige me by conlradicling a re-

, Capl. Ppntlleloll at,liffer"n! times 8ndsealollshav. p"rl \\Ioich has appeared in ),ourl'a)1er, as well a& in 
In~ hR,1 occa~ion to vi-il ~everal porl9 on Ihe ,'0 •• 1 of lIIall)' oth""9. of lily hning aLc~"I~d 110 .. cOmmand of 
CIJili, in wanl or refrp~hlll~nls. J(i\'es df'cidedly the Ithe Ihaziliall Navy. ,1100 8u~l; olll'r 11 •• bl'en IIIade 10 
prderence hI T~lcahuana over all olheN 011 Ihaljll1P, nor am I Ihe leasl IIIChll.·cI 10 ,,-,n'e IInder Dior 
coa,l, for whale ships to louch aI, in want of Ihose ol/'er Il;lg IhulI Ih,,1 of lily OWII co.",lry. 1 Dill, lir, 
Indiepen.able neee ... ries. SI. Curlo~ is an ex~ell{,1C1 your ob"diellt ,enunl, 
harbor; bill ships at times will he seve ... 1 dul'~ ill F. l\IARRYATT. 
trorlcing again their paua/t(! fl'oll' it oul to sea. E G. 

PARIS. F.I>. 16,--..\ rOJ'al ordonn~ncp, dated Ulh 
From tll, Mur,lrtal Countr. IOSI., I'romole;; Caplain C~sy, lalt' eOIl.1D8l1der of Ihe 

Should a,"." IInforlllllalely ari~e bt'I",!'en Greal Herclllp, durill;{ tI,f' erlli~ .. of the Pdllce cle JoinviJIe 
Brit:lin and Ihl' United Sla.l's, il. ell~ct. will be l,rHioll9 11) Iht! .. xp~dilioll a,~,.ill'I l\Jexiro, to Ihe 
'IIO/e severely felt h. the Iwo COlIlIll'ies Ihall Ihuse r.llk of R,,3r-Aci.lli.'al, vice Admiral Haudin, prnm~ 
of any forlRer contest which eilhe.· e\'er eng.getl in. leel. Anolhf'r ordollllonce, dale<l-Ihe I6lh, conlers on 
_We do 1101 'peak nOlv of the IInnatlll':ll cha.'acler 011' R .. ar-Adllliral Ca~y Ihl.' posl of Mlljor General of the 
a bloody contt'st betwpen people of Ihe ~ame Origin. Murine at'roulon, fllce Re~r Alimi_ral Mallieu de 
tangu.«e, reliKion, habit., and laws-between lalher Clerval. ' 
and IOn-or, of the relOurc"lof Ihe IIvo cOlillfri"., 
and of thl! intplleclual and physical ener/ty, Ihe EllrllPtan corr"I'r,ndmce (lftht N. York .lJmmetm. 
proud 'pirit and IInyiplcliug delf'rmination Ibal IlIark PAR/IO. Df'c. 5, 1838.-1 wih.e~ .. d, Ihe 80lh nit., for 
their reopeclive illhahit~lIls, all of which wOllld ag- Ihe Ihinl 0" fOIl.lh time. Ihe d"1TUdlllio71 af 10ldie"ln 
,t,vale the consequence of a rllJlIUI'e; wc alllld,'" Illc Place V .. udolllf'. '1'1,1' 'I,,,d.de Is 1101 mere. 
particlllarly, to the exlenl of commercial illlel'-! Iy imp.'ps.ive; il ho. prodllC'l'cI ill me, n,'h tillll!, 
couree, tq Ihe amollnl of their IIIl1tualdep,'rule.u:e on I ~lrOIlI: I'n,ol,oll; on.1 sil,re I firsl ,aw il, I ha"e hot 
each olhH f.:lr Ihe sUPllly of Ihe lIeccs""i,,s alld Ius· I heen sUI'I,ri.e,! at Ihe ill~l.i,~n 01 .uici.le whit'h 11 
urie. of life. Thi. i~ ,.,Ir grealer Ihall il is j(f'u"rally i ha. ucca.i(JlI"d al Ihe Inollll'lIl 01 illlli. lion. Aller a 
8upp05ed. Accorlling 10 n parliamenlary tl'tul'n, ofj soltlirr is 'Plllen~e.I for deserlion, Ihf'II, or olher ol~ 
the tl'llde of Ihe United Killl(,lo.n, fur Ihe ye .. r ellcl- fence sever .. ly I'enal, ,IPlachll,ent~ Rnd officf'n from 
iug the 6.h Jallll.ry, 1832, Ihere WBI eXI,orled 10 Ihe t. 1I Ihe regir"('III" of Ihe 1(8rri"oll Rt POId., Rre 
Unill'd S.all's, B.itish R.III II'i,h mallllldc'llre& 10 Ihe lll,~rcl.~d \Vilh la"l:e band. of lIIu.h.-, 10 Ihe Place 
v.llle (offiei.l) of £. 12,596,113 j Rlld, n~ain.1 Ihi~" Ve.llf/omr, 1111.11'1' .101' tr, ... d "Ohllllll R."I 510.111' 01 Na
there wa. prod lice, ~hit'lIy "011011. imporl .. ,1 I: um Ihe I )lolcol!, and lire cull>l'it 0" clIll'rils o. e brolltrht Ihilher 
.ame, 10 Ihe vallle « .. tidal) or £.8,!Jill.342. Si lice III a covered \'I'h ic I 1.', ,nil gm'l'Cl .. t1, 011 Ihe SIIlh 
thal period the inlercourse bel\\'~tn lhe 11'10 coun· ull., Ihe;'e were t\\'o \'Ollll~lIlI.e.I, liS (!esel'ler.,lulh·e 
tril'l has consideral)ly incrrasru; ulld, if Ih.'ec or ~'ears of )llIblic );,hor, with H cl ... in H,"I m~F.h'e bul
(our million. be add~d 10 Ihe ."ove' Films, reiped· Ict .lInched 10 Ih" leg 01 ea,'h. They wpre Ilril')led 
ively, a prt:lly correcl eslimale of Ihe vallle or Ihe of Iheil' uniform, au" covp.l'ed wilh n dn. k-brown 
trade belween them IIbY be arrived al. Thi~, hol\'· coa.'se overl'oat. Wht'n Ihp. Irool'", in nllmbetabout 
ever. I. nol the ollly lie of inlerl'sl, howe"er eXlt'n- I\\''' tl 0"'011.1, were lill'm.d III h pa"allclogram over 
li ve its ramiticaliCln~, Ihal binds Ihe 11\'0 lIalionl 10 hal! Ihe trrenl Plae" • lIP 01liCt'1'5 b('jng co 11 l'cIed near 
.. keep the peace" lowatds enrh olher. A large the colulIIlI, each 01 tlw de.erlen wa~ r1I71, blilldfold, 
amuunt of Ameriean slocks is hel.I in Englalld, lIot by sevel,.1 or hil cOlllrnde" backward 111<1 forwRrd, 
le.l, it is caic.lllah:.I, lhan £.25,OOtJ,IIIHI. When rrom one ent! of the 8.eo lolhe other. Then the 
these circumSlanl'Ca are cOIl8ide,'e.l. not 10 mention mU:'ic was stationed in Ihc centn', and the Iroop. 
othen of R less &\,prc~iable, bllt not le~8 i'"1'01'18111 l'ara.JNI rOllnd Iheir' degraded comradel, from wbo.e 
or billding kind, it musl I.e allowed that tire hi,;lo.'y I eyl's Ihe band0ll:es, wer .. removed. 
of the wo.,ld presenls loO parallel to the present rela-I Nothing, within Ihe same COIIIP~I, could be finer 
live posilion of Ihe two coulIIl'les, a."llhnt past eX-I' Ihall Ihe l:en(,'81 ell'ect or Ihe IIIov('IIIenl, a. Ihe rlly' 
perlence cOllhl furnish no data on which to calcll. of the fun J1.lanced on Ihe variolll melal ('quipmenl. 
lale Ihe 1051 buth would 8uslain by a war, or the of Ihp. dilferelll c(JtI'~, Ihe tich uniforms oflhe grollpo 
effecl. on their respective poplllalions from a .IIddeni of olfice.'~, D.": Ihe sides of the gigalllic bran culmnn 
aDd violent sUipension of their commercial cOllnec- alld slatue. The deserlers wete replaced in the ve-
tlona. I hicle, and e~<,orlerJ to the military penltenliary. At 

--- Ihis rolemllity, 1\8 il may well be called, crowd, of 
IlIiIP.O~ED POJ)'ER or LIGHTHOOSlts.-I.ieut. spectators are generally assembled 011 Ihe adjacent 

Dru/RDlond, three or four years ago, produced from pavprncnls, Bud I have leen no concourses elsewhere 
trues thrown on lime, what he ,~alled u while light, in Paris, Ihat seelDed to be 10 allentive Ind 10 len
the ftame of which was 10 intensely hrilliallt,:that by sihly louched. 
means of a polished reRector, it <'oul,1 he discerned al I do not recollecl Ihat I h,rve ner gone abroad In 
.el "for upwards offiv~ limes Ihe usual dislanee. Thl' PariS, in the day lime, without hO"iug heard the 
difficulty, however, of getting mpn 10 manAge the ~ounrl of lI.e ."rulll, and encountered mililary COIn
gues was so great that this .I\~erb lighl slill con- panies or 8lrollers. All Ihe Irool's of Ih~ g~rri90n 
linue. unemployed ~ but Bometlllng of the IBme sarI, a/'e well clad and w~1I f~d ; Ihe greal mAJorlly Ire 
exhibited by a 1\1 r. Gurney, on Friday lasl, at the young men, rather under the middle si~e; ~o many 
Polytechnic Inslitution, wil,l probably meel with a luok like mere lad., that the observer can hartlly per
beller fate, though far less ingeninllS al,d efleelh'e, suade himself oflheir compplellcy for a conlllct with 
from ita IlIperior approach to practicability. This the rob"s' Brilish and G"rman mell-soldiery. We 
bgbt i. OD tbe ,principle I)f an arcand laIDI', with Ibe know, however, what the)' ,..,.n ~!lDlpliab in ,be 
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field. Tbelr countt'nlnces Ir" lively and inj[enu- LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES. ' 
0 .. 1; their .enice, in garrllon, I shollld suppo,e to 
he light; Ihey Hunler, Ilnl\'ly and In ban,I~, III eve. [PUBLiC-No. SS ] 
'Y part of Paris and 11. vicinity, by perml.slon, and, A N A CT making appropriation! (or preyenUnr; an41 
In thll lense, are lea. contined th~1I lbe lI,allY Ihou. Bnpl'rcullljf Indian bosliltliel (0' Ihe yea, eightee. 
land. of colle(e pupil •• They uhibit, in Ihe Ilreels, hundred and Ihtrt)·-nine. 
tbe gaiety of tbe .ntlonal character; but I h •• e never Be it eroactt>d b1/ the Smote mu! Roue qf R.",-cUfttG-

1 t h I • h' I I c I I tive. nl'the United Stllln qf .Amerieo in CtmrT"l ai_-
Hen them comac t emse "ellft" waf W ~c I ou' bud, 1I'b:\\ the following luml, amounting to one milliOll 
term disorderly. I have "i.ited Ihe IIIterlor of two eight bll8<l..,d and four ahouoand teYen hundred and 
of their barracks near thl. capilal, .lId Bllrveyed seventy·four dollu,.. be, Dnd Ihe Bame are hereby, a,,
o:hero when the wlndowl were open,ill different p.rllt proilriated. oul of a"y money in Ihe 'frea.ury not other
of F .. nce. The discipline 01 Ihe Interior did 1I0t wile .Pl'rol'ri.l<'d, 10 defray the exp<'n8 ... which hne 
edif), me; nunfbers of Ibe inmales were half·dressed been. or may bl" incurred, III prevenling or suppresa
and nollY, and there was a wRnlof nealness Ind illg llv! ho>liIili .. s "ran), Indiano, in the year e'lthleen 
eleanllnen Ibrouj[hout. On paradp , every thing i8 hUII~retllllld Ihirt) ·nine ; 10 be upended under the di
In the best tritn and 'array. reC1.on of the Secrel:"Y oC Wa" ("onformably 10 Ihe act. 

I have never had a predilection for slnnding ar· or Congrc~. of Ihe nmeleenlh nr )\fRre~ and the "cOIId 
• d b a ks' and nil Ihat I ha"e oraz .. ,1 snd of Julr, e.ght.rn hundred and tblrty-sur, and oftbe aca. 

mlel an arr C , ". the,em , .. Ierred 10 : 
pondered on In Europe, has ~endered IIIe more ant: For forage for Ihe hon". of Iho •• cond dragoon., 
more averor., It I~ a. sorry 8111:~t f th!! hundreds of mounted volunl...,,.. and militia OftiCt.r1 ealitled tororag. 
tbollunds of able-bodIed conlcrlpl~ wllhdrawn from I in kind, and for hora.,., mules, and oxen, iD tbe aervlc. 
productive labor. to be supporled at the national CO! 'I of trnills, three hUlldred and ninety-two tbonaanll eiglat 

).n the habit. of barrack. and Itarl"ison~, and for the I hUlldn'd and Ihirly-one dollan, 
purposes to whicb Ihe)' are assigned. The principal For (r<,ight or Irnn'poltalion of mililary nppn.,. of 
conlinenlal governlllenls keep lip hnmrnse mililary every d ... criplion from Ihp. plaet's ofpurcb.oc to Florida, 
ellahlishmenl9, more frolD fear of their SUbjeCISlhanllwo hnnd.'"d and fifty. four Ihouaand aix hundred aDd 
of each other. Mo,! of Ihe secondary stales are twC'ntY-l'lght dollatl, • 
tb b d n d C be 'ond the proporlion~ of pOl1l1la- For the pureha.e ofw.gona, h~l .. e .. , boatlaad hgbt-
,UI ur e e .r ~. I '.h I er., bor.ca to kcrp up the tralna, lools, leather a.d 

tlon and treaBury, from ".rI"~S callsel 10 w ,'e ,other materia 11, for repaire, Dinety.two tbou.and dol-
can fore.e" probable DItr:ravaItOIl, but no probable hu •• 
end. It I. really I,menlable Ihat cOllnlrles sueb a. For Ibe tran'por'ation of lapplies from tlte principal 
Holland and Belgium, eminently dl,paaed and lilted drpol. to :be leycrall'0.ls •• B well aa troops \\'&en t&t',. 
fo, tbe best art. and Ilhora of agriculture, commerce, mo,'e by water, including Ihe hire of steamboat .. and 
ao<l manufactllrl's-for all benl'Jicial internal Im- other veu"l. for the service in Ihe rly"no a"d on the 
provement-should di~erl, OIlh .. y do, Ihelr means ('oasts, and Ihe expellse. afmainlaining and .alling tllle 
and attention, to armies and forlreose,. wilh one half. oe.v .. ral IIl'nmer~ and tranll.ort Nlhoone ... ('onn('eted 
or len, of which they cOllld even Itrlllify Iheir mu. ,v.lh Ih,e 0l'or8t,01l1 ef the army, three bundred aboa-
t I ' I1 "tll 11' d' t il as l.nddo.I", •. 
ua a.mmosl e~ •. ~n se e. lelf '~rll c~ qu e I For the hire of mechanics. Ioborera. mnle.driYera, 

Ipeedll>: and efficle.ntly a, with Ihe ~ hole. If Ihey tCllmderp.. Ilnd olher 0 ... i51an18, including tht-ir 8ub$ilt
Ibo.ulrllncrea .. Ihelr forces to !hc IItlllo~1 e:tlen! of ene ... and for .oldie .. on ('xlra duty, conformably to law, 
their resources, they would .1111 b~ u'H,ble to cope our. hun,ln'd ,honsann ,1~Ha ... 
wilh Ihe Greal POW(!rI. I (o'or the Irn'''por'-,,'ion cflbe militia or ,.aluntl'en while 

I cannot give YOII nn iJea of Ihe j(0310usy with I m:.rching 10 UIIU from the Iccne of oper"liol", thirty 
which tbe Dlllch 1t'131",1 Iheir rnilitary slalinns ':,ey I thou.and. do: """, . 
have held Belgian .J.[(lestl·ichl, U~ YOII know, "mcc, For nlldedlan~?lI' rxp.n.cs of all ~Ind., not elll.bract'd 
the revolulion of 1830, In July l<lsl I \Vi.h.,1 10: ,~"cll'r thr farl'I!OIn!: huds, and .",hICh, from Ihelr con· 
vi.it Ihat II\aCC, merply as a traveller. I foulld thalllln~rntrh3nlclcr, Cllnllot be sl'rc.ficd, four bundred thou· 

II . h! . 11' f' 11 I"mnddolla ... no olle Call ( enler WII 011 a 'Pl'l'''' 'cc"se 'onl.e F( r .~ec I I .• ..,. 't d 1 
D I h d d Ih h I· , • 11 rrmon 9 nnu arms .or m,an ry IIn ('AYR ry, 

U C co~man er, nn at I e Icen5(' was .px- inciurlilll!" mililia infantry ami cna" V ammunirion for 
tremely dlmclIl! 10 be procured. A 11 coml~ulllc~· lIIt'n alld field artillery, and ""llIIirs cof Rlml, and for COn
lion was cut off hetween Ihe lown (of 22,0110 IIIhabl' tintteDe;"., seyenly,olll' thpu.and dollars. 
tanl,,) anll LiPl(e, distant ollly a few leagu .. " a~ld b.· For Ihc pRy of slIch militi" and Yolllnteerlt 01 m.,. 
tween which a ronsidrable IrJde had been earl'led on I hav .. been, or may br, call~d inlo the Bervice of tbe 
by lite river ltll'lI~e. . U"il<',1 S,at .... in addilion 10 Ihe un .. xp .. ndrd balance oC 

LITERARY GOSSIP. Ihe Rl'l'roprialion for tb" I'aymenl of fourthou.and "0 
PARIS, Dec. 13, J8:18.-Lleul, Genrr~1 Count Du, IUlltee .. for the yenr eighteen hundred Rnd tbirly·eight, 

pont, who losl the bailie of Baylen in Spain, hu re. nil" hundr.d and fourleen IboulaRd tbree hundred and 
t1 bl" h 1 ftl d Ih A t f W tifle .. n dollRre. 

ee~ y pu 18 e, a po~m, en lee r ,0 or. For Ihr !'urpo." of ho1<lilllP; • trealy witb the Semioole 
(L Art de la. G!lerre,~ In ten canlos. Bnd III royal IlIdians. fi .. thousand dollars. 
octllvO, beaulIf'llIy prlllled, ~he IInforlunate COol· jo'or the purch .... und InlUnlnining in acliv., ~erYiee 
mander was Rlw~y~ a man 01 lellers, ".nd ha~ em- th"ce vc •• rl. of li!!ht drllught of ", .. t('r, to crnilte along 
ployed the It<islu'e of lome years in teadung h,SIIfO. the con.~ of Florida, for the prol<'ction of II.e )i ..... and 
Cusion, in el.borale metre, by precept 8n,1 eUlllple. pro!,erty of the citiz(,II'. fifly thouARnd dollar., 
Each canto il de\·oted to one or more of Ihe prinei. For payillg tll" ulue of the hor ..... nd equipal\'" o( 
p.1 branche. of Ihe Arl, (lu grande'l'artie. de la t~e T .. n"c •• ee alld o~hl'r '·010Ilt!'''.r8, who h!o .... at an,. 
G~"t,) The French mililary achievement. sint'e I t~me be .. n III I.hc serYI('e o~ Ihe ('nlll'd 8tltrlm Ihe Ter
tbe be.rinning 01' the Revolutioll are parlicularly Irllor, of Florida, ILnd wlllcb 'll"e"e lurnc~ oYer to Ih. 
commemoraled In Illustration of Ihe Count'. theme. Govcrllmt'nl, by. Ihe order of ~he comm.ndlnJr; K8ner~1 or 
H h · d" . . other comm!lndmg olliet'r, laid \'Illue to b .. u""rtRlncd 
. e I. mtro IIced mto the ~Ixtb to.ook a mllllary d~. by the al'pr:.izem<·DI of s:.id vallle when Ibe [thc] \'olun. 

hneation of Napoleon, which strikes me as able In 11t.~ .. enlt'red the lervice. fifty.two Ihousnll<1 dolla,.. 
every re~pec" Notes are ap.pended. to. eacb canto. I ~nd the r,rovili?"8 of.aclo appro"ed aud in f'll('e at Ya. 
I looked Into the volullle with curiOSity, and waS'r101l8 periods SlIIce e'llhteen hundred and Iwelve, au. 
aalillied' on the whole wilh Ihe plan and Ihe \,erse.'lhorizinlt payment for bO'le. lost in the Irrvlee of the 
You know that there i. a poem, in 6 ve can los, on! United Slat.e. by ranger., mililla, and Yolunteen, ar. 
tbe lame subjeCI iD tne work. of Frl'dertck the herrby revl"ed and extended for Iwo yeara, from and 
GreaL' ,afLer the pal.al\'" of tbi •. acl, and under the action of 
---------------------- the Third Auditor, .h.1I be d .. emed to emb .. ee .11 ('a",a 

OFFICIAL ARMY REGJSTF.R, 1839.-Ju8t pub. not already sati.fied, ofhoraellolt to Ihelrownen In aer: 
IiIbed .ad fot .. le at Ibis odioe. Price 60 cents. Iylee as aforeaaill, in baltle, or otherwisa, when ("ar. and 

Maroh 7. ' diligr.nce bo rendered mul'e.t On tbe part of Ibe ow .. r ; 
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and if the death or lo~~ or rangl'u' hor~~~ shall have oc· 
curred for \vaut of fOl'age, if it U(' at plucl'l'> whef.-, act
in?"' iD ob~diellc<! to the oral'fil of cOlUfI)atlclill~ oll1cl·rl'l 
ftJ~agc could nol hawe bcclI procuJ'.:d by prop':r vigiltlllct
Oil the part uf th;! oWller; 110 payllH'tlt, howl~vcr, shal; 
be madt: for hOI'~ll'a or other properly !rHt ll",'siroycd. 
when the 101. or destruction shall have b,·r.n oec3giolOcd 
by fault or neglect of the owner, or where. by tll<" 
terms oC the eontrl.ct, the risk W4Aa upon the owner of 
Ibe property: and no greater sum of mon~y Ihan 11,.. 
fifty-two Ihonsand dollar. Appropriated by Ihi, .celion 
ohall bq drawn from the 'freasury by reason of its pro 
vili"II.. .. 

Sec. 2. And b! it furthrr ~naclct1. That DO pnrl of 
the money "pproprialed by thi. &el .11.11 aplllil'd 10 
tbe p;ayment of any voluntecr~, (jxc~Ft for arrl~llrR~Clt 
or for any eXilenscl growing 01lt of the employtncnt at 
any volunlcurl for Ihe year eighteen i1uudl'cd "lid tllir
ty-eigbt. 

[PUIJJ.IC-~O, 27.] 
AN ACT mailing an "I'propriallol\ (or Ihe prated;"n 

'of tbe norlhern an.1 nortbwestern frontier of Ihe 
United Slat!!!. . 
Be it enacl.o. by the &nale and House of Reprll ... w

fi'Dn of Iht U"iled Slut" of America in Cong,. .. autm· 
bUd. 'I'hat thz gum of five hundred Ihou.and dollars. in 
_dition a former approprialion •• hall bc, "n~ Ihe 
aame i. bereby, approprialed, out of any unal'l'rol'rrnlcd 
money in Ihe Trell.urr, to defray any expenses which 
lIIave been or mar be Ineurred ill prolectinl!' the norlh
ern and northwesteln frontier of the U •• itcLl Slal,·s, by 
tile employml-lIt of gleamI:!Ogl., Ihe Ir.n'l'orllllian of 
tI'oOps ."d supplies, or any olher eXI.'aordinnry cxpen 
• ea aUendinll' the ol'erll.linnl of tll" army ill Ihe d"r"!1(e 
orthat fronlier, and by e"lIin~ 01.1, under lh. direclion 
or the Presidenl o( the United Slales, OilY ,.art of Ihe 
militi. or volu~eers, according to Ih~ provishlls of Ihe 
eon8titution And laws j and rmeh part of said alum .04 ma,' 
be required for the laller pUI'pa,,,, .hall be e>:pendcd 
under the direction of the Secretary of ,,-ar, C<lnforma
bly the provisions of Ihe Ilel of Congn·., of Janullrr 
the second,lcvenlcen hundred and ninelr·fi\·l~; nnd of 
tbe of Aprillhe fiflh, eighleen hUlldred "",llhidl'
two, mRkin~ appropriations r...,r the SI11)I)ort of the army: 
alid o(the net or 1\]alch 1ht~ Hin(~h~C'nth1 eighlct~n huu
dred and thirty .. aix, providing r;)r lht.~ p3~'Il1I'lit of. 
tunteer IlIDd militia COlp. in Ihe •• rI'ice of the UnIted 
Slate.. AI?PR"v£D, March 3, 1~3!1, 

[PUBLIC-No. 28.] 
AN ACT to aml'nll nn act enlitled .. An ar.t rcgu· 

1811ng the pay Blld emolumenl! of hrevel ollieerll," 
pUled Aprillhe sixteenlh, eighleen hundred anti 
ei~hteen. 

. B. it enacted by tile Sennl. and Hon •• of RI'pr ... nta. 
live.qfthe Unit.d Slate. of Amerirain Co"grtU m"m
bled That from nnd aftcr the I'u ... ge of Ihi. 3.('t. till' 
act ~ntit]ed U An set reguhltill f #" the ra~~ nlld uno!n 
meuls'of br~vclof1icCrl." appro'°l..rl April l"ixtCi."lIth, t·i~h. 
teeu hundred and ci.whtceu, and the !!>;,unc.° ~h"tll In', 
80 cOD.lrued, uo to lI~oIl1de the e"se of Ihe Adjnlnllt 
ncralof ,lie Uniled StOl<,II.. 

ApPROVED. March 3, 1839. 

[Rr.SOLuTtON --PunMc~No" 3.] 
A RESOLUTION to Allthnrize Ihe purcha.e uf an 

Isllnd the dver Delawlfe, <:lIl1ed the Pea Patch, 
and for other purposes. 
Ruo/"ed. by the Sen"l_ and 1IoIlSt of U'prrB,,,tativts 

of tJr.e United S/"I .. of America in Conl5.rell a.,,,,,,bled, 
'fhat the Secl'vl'\rv of \Vur be. anell", •• h,·re!.>y, 
tborizcd and rt"quircd to take all Ill'cl'ssary .lnl·:IS\ll:"'~ 8 to 
try tile title of the Unilce! Sink. 10 'he "Ialld rn Ihe 
Delaware, COlnmnnly call.·d t.he Pcn Patch, by .ubn~it
ling JilII ,lie questiuns growwg uut of t,h,: eallfl,c~lIIg 
claims of the United S,,,,," IIncl Ill<' 11I,I'I"I<llIal clnllll' 
I\nU 10 the ecnrls ollnw ; nnr! if il 8hall apl'ear, 10 lh,' 
uti~f .. clilln of Ihe .aid Secretary, tbal the li'le i. 1101 

l'e$tt·d in the t: lIiled Stah's, and the P'J~st',"si()1l tJH'reo! 
h i\ldi'''"llsabl~ 10 Ihe public inter".I", he hert'b,- RII
thorized to purchase the same from tb" legal OWner or 
owner. thercof~ ciihcr by appraith;'mt~l:lt sur,!! oth'\.', 
manner al be may deem most c"rt'\hcnt, .ubJ,,-'ct to 
appronl "r Con~e,". 

ArPR(>'I'ED. March 3. 1::139. 

Y CHRONICl.K 

SELECTED POETRY; 

The •• LIFE OF H"RTOll A"" OL"EY," by Mu. Wil
:llllU&~ a Wtme nllt 1I1IkHO\\'n \n famC'1 i" the hiogrnphy 
,11 two I C\'o!ll:lo!l:tr.\" lH·l'ol·~. the forllll:'r the to3pturtO r of 
fit'lU'rnt Pn·scott. J.'Of thi:i gnllnut clltcrpri:u.'~, Gen, 
ilarton r('cci\'cd a Itwon] :l1Id a \'oh.~ of tfHlnla from Con .. 

\VtO m(~t wilh the f()IIt.Hviu!{ poetic ('trll~ioll in the 
the tint named hf'ro, which h. nl."'W to Uti>, and may 

UC ~qllally so to our rcaders -Albany Daily Adv~r".,r. 

BOI\lBARD~H:N:-;T or BRISTOL. 
In 5('\"ellh~(.·n bundred and ~c"eut)'·fiW'C, 
Old Hri;itol town Wll~ much E1Hl,risl'd 
Hr pack of Ihi""ish "illail13, 
That willllo! work to g~t tlleir livillgt. 

October 'twa. Ih" se"c"th d,lY. 
As I ha,"c ht'"rd the people tiay, 
\VaHl1.cc~ hi, name he (~vcr curs!, 
Came iu Ollr h"-d.or ju.t at du.k. 

And the"" hi$ .hil'" did safel)' moor, 
And quickly sellt hi. bar~e on shore, 
\V ill. orde.·. Illal .IIould 1101 be broke, 
Or Ihey might expect a o1Ooku. 

D~mandin1r Ihat Ille ma~istrlll(>t ' 
Should qui(.kl~· corlle on hllard hi •• hi"" 
A lid I"t him 11:",,, some shcep alld caule. 
Or Ihey m.ghL expect a baUle. 

AI right o'cloC"k, lignal giv~II, 
Our 1U'3ceful Rtmo~ph("re wal rlvcn 
Hy Brili.1! b.lls, bolh grape alld fOulld. 
A. pl""ly afterwards were found • 

nul oh! 10 hr.r the doleful oriea 
Of p,'ople runnillg for Iheir live. ! 
\VoHll"n~ with chHol"!"n in their arm,,, 
RUlIning away lo the farms! 

Will:! fil'iug alid lhelr .kill. 
'rh<"y did not allY IWI"SOII Idll ; 
Nl'ithca' tt'ali llny l)!'rso!l hurt~ 
But the Reverend Parson Hurl. 

Anij aa WII. no\ killed by 11 ban. 
As judged by jurou, onl' nod all j 
HUL hciuj! ill a liickiy Iftutc, 
lie frightened fdl, which I'rov.-d bi. fate. 

Another trulh to you I'll tell, 
That ruu Dlay .. c tllt'r levelled well; 
Fal" aiming 10 kill Ihe I'col''''. 
They fired lh~ir .hol jota a steeple. 

The fired low. they fi~ed lIig'h. 
Thl" WOmcn scream, the childrcn cry; 
Alld all .heir firing .nd t1wir rkeket 
bhat 0:1' the topmast of a packet. 

THE W.\U. 
The nnn('xed bappy bil nllhe ullcndlng Florida War 
froHl u. •• down ('a.col" papcr: 

EVt"r !Since th(" cl'~.ation, ... 
Hy Ihe beAt c"lcuIlIlion, 

Thl' }'Iorhh~ Wl.r lUM:, hf.:'cn ragiul'# 
Arid 'tie our expectation 
That the last cOl1fiagrntion 

Will find usthe Sal ne contest wagiu~! 

And 'lis 1I0t nn ("uelksl; ',,"Ar, 
will rl"illly .how, 

Ih\'lll2" h .... en u t.'ndt'.1 ~~ forty time,i 
Ju I\\·coty mouths.or eo. 

Sam Jone •• Sam JOI .... , tholl g-Nnl unwhipp .. d, 
'l"holl Rlllk'.t" wodd of both"" 

)",lc"d, we quile suspcet Ihou IIrt. 
OIlC Oavy ,Jom,.' br·,lhcr, 

U Thc- war i~'cn(ll'd," comes the news, 
\V l,'ve caught till'ln in gin; 

Th:.· war i .. ('11 d .. 1.1 , past .\ llOllht, 
H Surn JOfl{,S has jUt5t come in !" 

Rut, hark! nexl dar Ihe lun .. \Vc change. 
And faiut! couuh.."ri<train; 

., The w:J.r"a nol clIlh'd," fOT, behold, 
barn Jonl"s is O>.4t U;p:dll ! 

.ILt '.Jy 
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And rVl'r and Qnon we hear, 
Proclaimed in cheering 10ncI, 

011. Gene."I·, h"d-a halllc?-no, 
A .. talk with Samuel JODe8!" 

For augbl we lee, wbile ocean roll •• 
(AI though the.e craflY Semlnoles 

Were douhly ncrnd and .inewed,} 
Nor art uor force eRn e'er u,Tail, 
BUllike lome modem Jlrcminm 1"le, 

'Fhe war's Cl (0 be continued." 

W ASIUNGTON Cl'l'Y; 
THURSDAY, ............ APRIL 11. 183D •. 

END OF A REVOLUTIOl'lARY Vt:TERAJ(.-1t i. 
wisely ordained for our peace of mind be re, that ". 
.hall not know Ihe manlier or the period of Ibe ter
millation of our Dlorlal ellistcnce: Or, a. Pope bea ... 
liful'y I'lIpre.llles it-

He ... cn from all..-r.atur,," hid,," Ih" book or fate; 
From POII[son', .iJmerican Daily.Rdverti.tT. All bui the page 1>r,,"c, ibed-the pre ... ,,1 Ilate. 

RESPECT TO THE MEMORY OF IIR. BOY D. A knowledge of the time and manner 0/ our enct .. 
The Sl1r~On8 And Assislant Sllrgpon~ of Ihe Navy, I let thelll occur under a. (avorable auepicesuare eyer 

on the Philadelphia stalion, havin~ h~ard with ellIO· . 
tions o( deep regret of Ihe dellth of Dr. THO:\UII J. allolted to man, wonld nnly fill us \Vllh dread of the 
BOYD, a Surg,.on id Ihe Navy, a!OOelllbled at Ihe Na· apl)roaching hour .which would seem to us to hurr, 
try Yard. on Friday Ihe 291h of March. in order to I on with rapid pace. With the lover. time ahtay. 
eIpress the high res'peet and eat.ee.? they ~nlerlain. la",' but with the criminal bound to tbe gallow. la. 
for Iht! lalents ... 11 vIrtues of their dl<unj1;U1shell pro. .., , 
(el8ronal .,.ociate al\(l belavell brolhpr officer: their runs loo fast. 
I"t"gret allhe I'ou which his friends, his family, and Oflhe band ofptltriotl who Itmggled m.orully.a. 
the 8~nice h~ve. luffered by ~Is early .dealh, and the successfully for our Independence, bllt a Imall por, 
unfeIgned .Oecllon Ihey chl'rtsh for hiS ~emory. lion remain among UI to wilnell8 the rapid incrn •• 

On mollon of Dr. HA RnIS. the mpeltn!l: was or· 
~nized by calling Dr. BARTOl'l 10 the Chair, And of our pro.perily. Time i. daily galheljng Ihem to 
Dr. GZORGF: W. PEETE. 10 act as Srcrptnry. Dr. reap the reward of Ibeir labors in a beUer world, anel 
lloROAR deliYered the following address 10 Ihe, if we canno'l _moath the rugged patbway 01 life ill 
meeting; and pruented Ihe annesed refolllllohlJ., tI i . t d It clo e e tI .t leaat offer 
which were unanimoully adopted. le r Journey owar s IS. W ca • 

Ma. CHAIRMAN-Flom Ihe relation in which 11 our praye .. alld sincere wishes for an eaay and com· 
.rand towards my friend,. the l!lle Dr. BOTD, / fl'!' forlable road. The circumstaucel attending the la. 
Il my duty 10 lake part ID paying due rupect 10 hl3 eud of one of Ihese heroes have lalely been comolunl. 
memory. . I . 

It does not Beem necessary or proppr, howe'· ... r. on cIted 10 UI; and bumble thouglt the part he bore iD 
a'lt Iccasion like the present, to dwell in lerllls or/ that Ilruggl ... and as humble hi. station in sociely. 
nloll;y, on the l'xceilenl character of our deceased we would raise our voice if not 10 .ualch Ihem fcom 
and lamenled (ri.encl. Trll~ sorrow il !n. Its nal~lft· ,oblivion al least to offer ~ur meed of r"'ppcl for tbe 
mute. The vOIce of praise cannot mitigate grtef, I . 
Ror "lOothe the dull cold ear of dl'alh." melDory and gratitude for Ihe eervices of each and 

lIolt or u~ were pqrlon.lly acquainte.1 wllh Dr. 1 eVl'ry olle 01 tbat III0pe Ihan Sputan band. 
BOYD. aRd a/l who knew him can attest the single. MOSES KELLY a soldier of the Reyolution for 
ne .. nnd inlegrity of l'urp05e which distinguished his . '. . • 
whole lif". a,"llhe innocencp and plll·ity of hl~ hearl., whose Ben-Ices aud privation. Ibe cOllnlry ba. 
He has leftlh;. world too ~OOIl ror those who turvh'e : Ihollght it Illfficiellt to bl'llow a pension of IhT~' dol
laim, but not too SOOIl for him.elf, allll ha, Iffl 10 ~is; la,.. per l/101lth.-bI Ihe a,hallced age or nInety-of 
chlldre.n the mo.sI ,·.Iu.lble lega.ey th.ry cOII!..l reCI'I\"{': vene"able appearance-whose movement. manif.t. 
(rom hlm-a brl~hI c:umple 01 chanty and ~00(1 will' . • . 
10 men. of fervent. ullostentatious pi ely, and a spot. ' ed Ih.t the fire of youlb and the .plrll of our lIre. 
lew name. . . ! wero nol extinct ill his veins-whose car.-iage 11'_ 

I bP!t leave to ~lIbmlt for your consltlerahon the" bllt IIlIle bellt by the w.·ight of Yell's-lolely toek a 
(ollowtn,; rl',olllllo"I:- . (C'·' W I' d' f 

lUaolwd, That in thr death or Dr. Tllo!'! .... J Bovo, Jourlley rom Inclnnall 10 8~ IIngloll,. 1.lance 0 
tbe medica1Ilrofc •• ion ha. 10lt onr of it! brightest orHa· 1 500 mile •• Wllh a ,iew to obtain an increase of pen. 
lDe~tl. Ihe n .... y onc of its be.t offic"rs, and society oue I'sion. On his way hither between RciSleralown and 
or It I pUrl'"1 and mod vnl •• able memb,·u. .. '. . 

&IO/oftl. Tbat we ",·"Iort, the event which ha. de. Baltllnore, two heart le., vlllams. ,tho could not ba •• 
~riv"d hi. cOlJhtry of hi' ..... f\"i~.cs. in Ih." l>rime of hi. ; ponn~e<l one spark of pilY. honesty. or gratllude. 
life and ull·fuloc ••• Bnd h •• fam.ly of their IlrOlector nod 'b 11' f h' I' II t k • lid Iotl i yirtuou. ,,",uid... I rou e( IIrn 0 1& It e I oe 0/ money a e I ng. 

lUlOlflfd. That wc will manifest Ollr hi,;h .... timalion a-nd he Ird\'ed Itrre penniless. Making his lilu.llon 
(or his. public and private Yirtnr."' by the uI"al bad::",'. uf: and lite obiect of his vi.it known K ELLY was COD-
moumlll~, and our rrsp ... et for I". memory hy r'"'luc_llng" ,J , • 

• i. friend, Dr. Geo. S. 1'Ilro.ton.to f"."iah .. biog,ul,bic. ,dueled to the Pension Of lice. but was un.ucce.fuIID 
al memoir of Ihc deeeaBcci for publicoli?u. I' accompli~hing Ihe purpose of his "Iait-Ihe law. 

RuoIoed, That .. eOlumitt"e be al'l'olll,,·<I to commu· " .. 
Illeate the procccdilllfl of this mC"lillg 10 the family of could allord blln 110 further reltef. H .. ca.e. ho,,· 
the d"ceasr~. a!,rt to CXltre,. to Ih"", the Iyml,alhising ever. coming to the UN of lome of our IIrmy olft· 
lorro" of h,. f .. endl and brOlher otfieera._ I cen wilh that g<'lIerou.'''llIpatlty ror which they are 

Doctors Morgan,Greene, and nuschellber,;~r. wele '. . ' 
appoinled a committee to "arry inlo eH"e"t the above 80 proverbIal, and nOlwllhstalldlllg the repeated call. 
relOlution. Dr. W. P. C. BARTON, Chairmall. I' upon Iheir charity. thl'y very .oon maale up a pnrse 

Dr. GEO. W. PEETE. Secretary. of J'JrTY DOLLARS. The boarders at 8rown'8 110. 

LIJ'EII\SURANCE.-A;-iIInslrali ve of the benefit I Icl liberally' contribuled the rurlher sum of .IXTY 
of life inlurauee. we. n,ay meution Ihal the sum of DOLLARS. 10 Ihat whal lit first appured 8. an Irre~ 
five thousand dollars is to he paid by Ihe Penn.ylva. rable 10H to our wily worn travell~r wa. not only m.de 
nia Life In.nrancr Company of Ihi~ city 10 the fal~i. good, but he was provided with a small capital whicb 
Iy of the late Dr. Boyd. 01 the U. 1:1. Novy. who diet! . . . 
in New York a few day. lince. ill the pl'illle of life. would IDlure hla espenle. bome. and leave IOlDelbllll 
.n.r a brier llIuett--Ptllnql"anion. Cor his luppor' afterward.. Mr. Bao,.5. tbe liberal 
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host of the Indian Queen, refilled all compensalioJl countries of Ihe Mediternlllean, which he vi.ited. 
for enterlalninr ti,e old hern at biB house. Olle We have foil~wed him in his roull', and have heard 
of the officer., with a provident foresight, had laken 
care to convert KELI,Y'I cdpilal Inlo Unit~d Slalcs 
Bank notes and gold-a slIre passport Ihrough any 
part of Uncle Sam', domain •. 

KELLY might be compared to a pcathet! oak in a 
forest 01 yl,orou9· saplingl; his trullk was lefl, but 
Its branches were lopped off-hit off~pring had pre
ceded him to the tomb, and he wal left childle~,. 

Wllh a comparatively light hearl, KELT.\' slarted 
OD hili journey homeward, and hcillg provided wilh ,a 
JeUer to 1tfellSra. STOCKTOI'I & Co., the enterprising 
• tage proprielors, of Baltimore, they generously 
frat/k,cI. Ihe veteran In their line .. acot free" to 
Wheeling; and we would Ihat we could add Ihe 
plesling informalion Ihat he reached his hnllle in 
• fely. But we have a far different story 'to relale
tbat of hil dealh by accident. 

bllt one report of his hospitality, UI'banity, Dnd cor
rer.l demeaaor. His .uperb shiJI wal a proud mon .... 
ment of the notval 8ki~ of his cOllnlry, and the con
duct of hilr officer. and crew confirmed Ihe favorabl. 
imprelSion Ihe wa, lined III prod lice ... 

Maj. Gen. SCOTT arrivrd in Wuhinglon on Thurs
d.y, 41h inSlant, and len again last eye.ling, .for hi. 
head quarlers al Elizabcthlown, N. J. 

.Maj. Gen. JESt:P will lu\'e Ihe cily iii a day or 
Iwo. for his resi ! .. nce in Kenlucky. It is under
slo(,,1 Ihal he will relurn shortly wllh his family • 

The Board menlioned in OUr la.t nll/J.her adjourned 
on l'rIondlY. The nayal architecls, we undersland, 
are slill in lession, bul it is probable will adjourn 10 
meel again in Philadelphia lome time next week . 

Corr:t6poode1IU oflhe Army and .NaTlY Ch~onitle. 
FORT KING, FLA., March 7, 1889. 

DEAR ~IR: General TAYLOR arrived here yester
,!ay, accompanied by his slaff, and Col. T. CROSS, As
sistanl Quartermasler General. Capt.l'rIACKAl" and 
Lieul. BLAKE, Topographical EnJlineers,Rre ordere" 
10 sel about Ihe surveys of Ihe coulllry 10 be occu
pied with the" syslem of aquares." This plan pro-

A letter wa, received a few days sinee by a gl'n
tleman in this city, from WM. FREY, Esq" Ihe post
IIIlfter at Somer6eld, Somerset COUllly, Pa" giy
Ing the melancboly Inlelligence that Ihe old sol
dier had been upset in Ihe .Iage near'that place, by 
wbich accident hil collar hone was bloken, and he 
w .. otherwise 10 seriouslv injured Ihat no hopl'S or 
lIi. recovery were er.lertained. Though languishing posed by General Taylor, and lalely sanclioned by 

. . . Ihe War Deparlml'nl, and which has created no IIt-
on the bed of pam, tne vet~ran was nolllnmrntlrlll ofl I d" h I f F'I 'd , . '" I e I5CU8.lon among I e peop I' 0 orl a and army 
thoBe who had ..... ted him here 10 hi. distress j he lfi 'h I" I I . 1'h . . .. -. 0 eel! III I e COlln ry, I1 SIIIIP Y t .IA : e penmlu-
dlcl.ted • h,tler expressmg hi. graleflll acknowledg- I b t I G . I' I I' 1I . . _ , . a I' ween I le eorgla me 1nl a me pora el 10 ft 
lIIenll 10 the cenlJemen ID W uhrngton who had ald- r • t II Okl h I '1 h r . . ., . . Irom a pOln on le awa a, en ml es 10llt 0 
ed hlln; and RI he might not, III all probablhty, F t K-' . I b I . I ft . ., or 109. 18 11 e cu up In 0 aquale. 8 wenly 
have another oppurlunt~Y ~o make hiS ~eehn>:. known mile.. In Ihe middle or each, o~ al near Ihe middla 
to Ihem, he could nlll die III peace unltl he had eased h IIh'lI '1 11 k'lI b b 'It 
hi. overcharged heart. as ,ea WI perml, a srna wor WI e III 0' 

h I I Ii M 'F 1 d I f garrISoned &C.'cordlllg to Ihe nature of the country; 
Anal er 1'1 er rom r. R':V. unt l'r a eo' . 

tL- ..... h M h h I K h d generally. however, one company II deemed Btlli-
..... V1 arc, anllaunces t a poor ELL" a . . 

b th d h· I t E tl th t k' d clenl, one-Ih"d of Ihem being mounled, If you rea I' 11 as. very alien on a 10 ness . . . 
could dielate was extended 10 him dllrlng the few days take (ha map and diVide Ihe c~unlry III thiS manner. 

. . . Ihe results of Ihe plan are obVIOUS. Each ollicer lu 
that he hngered on the bed of dealh, and I"s remams d f d' t· 'I Id 'bl tl I comman 0 a I. rt~t 11 re responsl e lal no n-. 
were followed 10 Ihe grave Ly Ihe clergy 111111 mallY d' . f, 1 I' lilt I h t 
respectablt' citizens of Somerlield. lalll rellJa~n or a ong lUll' JI ',or a .ealt t • 

In the North AlDerican Review for January, 1839. 
11. notice of .. STf:PHEN'S Travels in Ihe East," 
written, it i. undersloo", by Ihe lale Secrelary of 
War, Oov. CA.III, who, it will be remembered, palSl'd 
O'fer subsequently.8 perlion of Ihe country dl'tlCribed 
by Mr. STEPHENI, when he made R lour ill the U. 
S. (rlpte CORSlilulion, with Comrnodore ELLIOTT. 
On Mr. STBPHEIU'. visit 10 l'rfehemel Ali, Pasha of 
Egypt. the previous visit of Cornmodore PATTEn· 
• ON in the U. S. ship Delaware was menlioned, and 
tbe Re1'iewer thuI speaks of the 'incident.' 

.. We take pleasure in transcribing lhe following 
tribute of justice, and in adding our own feeble lel
timony to its Irulh •• He,' Ihe Path a, • knew AlDeri
ca from a circllmstan"e, which I afterward. found 
had done wonder. in giving her a name and charac
ter in Ihe East: Ihe \-i.it of Commodore PATTER 
'Ol!l'. in the .hip Delaware.' That gentleman has 
left beblnd him 8n 8n dable reputation in Ih, various 

they commtl no murders or depredaUons wllh hnpu-
nily. If Ihe Icouling party, daily lent out by the 
ollicer of each garrillOn, discovers a body of In diaD .. 
too large for ill immediale allack, how ealily un 11 

force sufficiently slrong be rai.ed rrom Ihe conllgu
OUI posta? The Indiar.s will fin.! it impossible to re
maiu, or even to come wilhin the dillrict.. One re
ply CRn be brought against Ihe ohjecllons to thl. 
plllll. Every nlher herelofore tried ha. (ailed, and 
Ibe only proof of the inefficacy of any plan II t:r:pe-' 
,·itnte • 

The regiment. will be more concentrated thaD 
'hey now .re; Ihe troops will be relieved of Ihe 
loil and hard~hipe Ihey have 10 long undergone; Ih. 
inhabitanls of Flodda, driven from their homes, can 
reI urn ; while ample proteclion is afforded to new 
cOlTlera. And, more Ihan all, lhe expenditure. DC 
the puhlic Inoney (although greatly leasened during 
Ihe [lresent campaign) will be Lrought down to • 
mere trille. Th .. plea il n.y _i1ar to tbal pre-

• 
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posed in the United States Senate by Mr. Benton, 
with the advantajte of being leu ellpensive. Ami, 
indeed, when we compare lhe 1\11'0, we readily 

cooclude Gc!neral Taylor's the lIIore elfectu.1 

The Brili.h sloop or war 1\10Je1Ite, Commander 
Eyres, W""I 10 sea 1', 0111 Ihe 'I"Rl'alltillc grolllld, New 
York, on Sunday la.~, l.lcrlllllda ~"id tu be 
deslillatioll. 

1,lan for the espulaion of lhe Indians and the re.lora" ARRI V ALS AT W ASIHNGTON. 
lion of quiet to Ihe ~eDial clime so long disturbed ·Aprill-Col. W. J. Worlh, Slh iury. 

l.ieul.W.R,Palmer, Top.~ngs.., Mu.Ulneh' •• 
by the vicissitude. war. Amonl: Ihe turbulenl Lie"t. J. E, JOIIIIIIOII, do. du. 
principlel of natllre, Ihat which prompll 4-Majo, (l" ... 'Y. lSt-ul!, Cllmpbel!'a, 
men to 5nd fault with Ihings they cannot reme.ly ; Lieut. I;. 11. 1'~I!:",m. A. D. Ful!er'$, 

Capt. E. Hardin~, Ordnance, Gad.by' •. 
10 ctvil at proj~cls Ihey cannot improve; 10 uprtu 5-11-IMjur J. D. Uraham, Top.Eugl., 7 BlllldiuJ(8. 
disnlilfllclion on opillions, whell 10 substitule a bet- Cal't. J. 1\1 Wa,hillJ1;10U, ~th arly., Gad.by' •. 

8-(~(). J. Banklw.ul,:ld urty" du. 
ter puzzle beyol1d measure. Give the ;\hjor J. ~;rvillg, 41h arty., Latime,' •• 
project a fair trial, and if it fails, its originator will 9-l\I"jur W. H. ClllA.e. Eugr.., Gad.by' •. 
have Ibe consolation to know that he is no more un. IO-Li~u!. W. POll er, 71h iur'y.. ;\ohs. Hill',. 

fortun:t.te Ihan hilll're<lecessors. LKrTUts AUVERflSED. 
Yourl,lruly, ___ Noapoll<, 1,1539. 

TUSTENAKEE.THLOKO. NAVy...,.Cml1lu', Wm ; Lient"""nll C Ken· 
nedy, M F 1\Iaul'Y, A F Gra)" J Tucker, Samuel 
E j.lunn 2, W C \Y"iltl~, W U POrl('r, Arlbllr Lew; •• 
Dr. Tho. Dillllrd, D C :'o1c1.<'od. Ja. 111 Green, Wm L 
Van Horll.!S LawrRlolI, Wm Plum.,,,,,d, C D )'I".,.. 
well, Sum'l MOlcley :2; Rcv'd P 1J 'V/liucr; Mid \V ID 

FORT HEILEMAN, 

Gaf'ty" l"trry, April 1839. 
Tbe General·in·chief and and C~l'llin Ed 

mund Schriver, Assistant Adjulant General, arrived 
here at day.break this morning, when an appropri. 
ate Salule was fired. General T'ylor h", nere 
for BOrn!! lime, aw,iling lhe of General Ma
comb. 

, Th(ee companies of Ihe 4th Arlillery have lelt for 
the ~orth. 

l'EM 
Gen. M ACOMB anti .taff arri ~ed at SavRlln .• h, on 

"huraday, 28th lilt., in tbe 8lean.boat Richlllond, 
from Chllrle.ton. 

Adams, lIan i.on, \V n.rllcll, '" rllon, 
Richie. 

NEwOaLEAss,Mareh 27, !S39. 
AaMY-Gen J E Wool:l. 
NAV\, -LI Juniu. Boyl" 2, LI W A C Farragot. 

PASSENGEltS. 
. NEW ORLEANS, M.,ch 25, pcr .leamboat United 

Sll\leo; (rom St. Loui., Cllpt, H S. Turner, orlhe army. 
SAVANSAH, April ~, I,er sbip Cdiu, from New York, 

Lieut. J. Hap]c", or Ihc army. 
CHARLES'7'US~ April 6, per iteam South 

rrom Halli.)."re, Lien\. J. Hugllu,orthc 

ARRIVALS AT PH1LADELPIlIA. 
Tlllcoll, Lt. J. A. Thorn .. , 

A.illlnt ~lIrgeon B. 
at Lillle Ro.:k, 011 IUlh ult., Fori ~- I,;Cllt. T. R. 
.,.<1 left 011 the 121h, 011 his way to lbe east, on fur_jladY, ,L.eu!. \"-'esl, army. 

navy Welll 

1011 h . April 4-MnJor J. D, Grllham, army. 
It • April v-Capt. !\leC.I!, uavy; LI. W. Frozer, army. 

\ At lISt term Ihe Criminal Court Alellan- ApriI6-l.t. \V.Il. I';,"ory, army 
dri., C" a nolle pro.fqui clltered Ihe Di •. ! April 7-<'i-E"g<'ne Rodge,., Ill', J. FoItZ,III1VY· 
trkt AlIlltnpy, wilh Ih~ COI1!elll Qf Ihe in,' -
the call! of Ihe U. Slale9t!! R. B. RarH'\olph, formerlv COl\IM U NIC ATIONS. 
a Lieulenanl III Ihe nd"y, for an assault and ballery 1-------------- --------
on Andrew Jackson, late President of Ihe Uniled THE N A V r. AS IT SHOULD BE. 
Statel!. 'I we desire orrl\'l' fmioenee any prllfel' 

Corrupontklltt of Ihe JlJu",ul of Commerce. it heCIll1lU , to, de vole our ~irne, 
M A RSEILJ.ES, Feb. 19.-The brig Powhollan, ' 5pphcatlon. "lIl~enl per.eve. Ill!; 

while goin~ oul of OUI' h.ruor 10Rt night, got on shore I alienI Ion 10 every ."b.lecl, however r~rllote, eolcula· 
by Ihe pilol, all.1 was obliged to put back to repair. te~ 10 advance us towar·d., th.e allalDllIent 01 0111' 
Had been flit a.si.lance rendered by Cap-I wl.he.. In nav.1 professloll tillS diligence 
taln Ilfficers U. S. Cyane, would as IIIIlC!. more depend. on a 
have lost. credil Capl. Percival, . Ihall Iho,se or nlly.other prllfe.-
his officers ond men, for tlwir eXeI,tiolls in gelling s!on whalever. A n~)(lecl 01 the rf'qlllslle apphca. 
her off the rock., and brin~illg her illlo porI. She tlOn, and ~oll.equenl Ignol'ance, on the part 01 Iho~e 
will ohllged to heave dowlI ascertain the ex- engaged In olher l'"r'o"lts, recod~ lIIerely 011 their 
tent of dlllmage. heads, I"XI'0seslhellls.,II'cs lu ,the 

_ • seq"cnce., .t·lclul!I u:lelld heVond ridicule 
I;-ITTI.E RocK"Ji,larch 2".-rhe .tea~lIbo;1 O~ark contempt; but in Ihe naval service, lIIore .erloulI 

ar~lved here ,on \\ eclllc •. I_y la.t, [mm l'iew Orlean., cOllsequcnces arll involved-Ihe hOllor of the eouu. 
WIth 105 Unlte.1 Slale. tr'oops, for Fort GibBon, un- lry. il8 tlag the lives of valuable l'ilizcns and pub. 
del' the command of Capl. DE HART, of tht! U. S'I I'rOp~'I~, all sl.lkl'!! IlIe ('I)!npel.~cy or 
army.. lofficrr.. 'hlf"" are conshleralioll., :rhe .Ieamer LlIIlc Rock on Thursday !ast, be 8111:ide,,1 to arouse the energies of 
With Ilbou~ Ihe sarn~ nUlllber. She left on Fr:day who embr •• ce Ihi. hunor.llle ami respolIsible 1"'0' 
for Fort GlbsOIl.-7'WIU. fes,ioll. 

A fire occurred in Porlsrnouth, Va., on Wec1ne~- Frolll Ihp fir-I moment of entclinl; the .er~lct, the 
diY, insl. Norlolk lIucon 8"V~ friend .hollld look forw.rd to its highesl hono", 
in POrlllnOllth speak!! of Ihe condllct of'I.l"lIlenallt summit be 1115 cOlIstall1 and 10 
Pu:acy, of lhe U. S. navy, as daring and wOl'll,y of pare 11I1lI.elf III pass llrrollgl' lhe ".II"iolU9 gra.les 
.11 prai.e. H~ was in the III id., of danger, and dis- honol', it will be lI('cfssary 10 devote the 11I0~1 COII

regarded all persollal considerations in his generous Sl&nt attention 10 the acqllisillon or kno\tle<l~e, Dot 
purpote arre.1 progre,. Ibe lIamlll. by a <:!iligl!!nt athmlioo to dllly (iB wbidl 
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Ihould be his en.leavor to take tbe lead) and cloge adopt this princil,le in the navy. from Ihe Itrealeet 
obsforntlon. bllt by Itudying altellliYl!ly the Msl even to the leallt, lubordinalion and di!OCipline will 
worka on enr)' bl'llnch of the profeaion. Ohedi· again Ihine fOI·tb hl'r proud characlerlltic. C. 
'flce and a respectful 11Ibordination is anolher acqlli. 
Bition of primary imporlance 10 form Ihe characler /)f CITIZES APPOI NTl'tI ENTS IN THE ARIU V • 
• rood oRicer. A youlh of dil"ernment will loon Ma. EDI'J'OR: I have obderved, in some of the 
percei.e Ihe necesalty of discipline. and will do all in I.'e number. of Ihe Chronicle, a di8p".ilion on Ihe 
bia power to aid in ita moat rigid demands. Tbis part of Iwo or three correspondent.-who, it is pre
e.,u~ of conduct, inVAriably pursued, will gain for lumed, Ire very young m .. n-Io inlerfere with tbe 
blm the eateem of his superiors, COmm8n«! the rl'specl dllliel of the Hon. Secrelary of War, touchin,. Ihe' 
of hi. equalsl\n«llnferiorl, andlhe approbation of all; Appointmelll in the army of ci·denllt cadels, who d.Ul 
IIIId ",ill lOon qualify him for honorable preferment, not graduute. 

Perh,p' lhere i. no Il,ectacle which cln be pre· The ullusual number of vacancies in Ihe Ifmy has 
lented, more gratifyln,. to a bebolder Ihan lb. I of a rendered it nece ... ry 01 lale yean, as formerly, t. 
well disciplined man of war; a ship, under full sail, fill 11 portion of them by 'ppolllllllenll from civil life, 
moving maje.tically .. like a thing of life," is justly alld in making the .. Ieclion. for Ih.t purpole, it is 
re«arded ••• beautiful object; bullo appreciate her well known 10 all, wbo know any tblng of biB cha· 
perfection .. YOII must go 011 board, examine Ihe rac!er, thal Ihe Hon. Secretary has atled with In eye 
interior of lbe "world within," observe the neat· single to Ihe goo<\ of tbe country, and tbe best in. 
De. of 'ppearance, the order and' ceierity of move- terest of Ihe lu\·lce. 
ment. the Eilence. the chep.rful, 'healthy, happy coun· 'I If individuals have been select,ed. ,who were onn 
tenanees of. her crew. These are the beauties of a cadets, 11 W85 dOllbtle~. bel'ause Ihey were deemed 
ship, the .!lendants of discipliue, Ibe reslllt of abili· beller qualified for the .ppoinlmenls than Ihose who 
ty in tbe commander, sustained by the zealous sup· never received any mililary instruction at all; and 
port of competent, intelligent officer~. Obsel've her wilh Ihis vie"" all Ihe circllmslance. considered, 
movements; alone moment YOII Ire her a .. cloud" Iheir derelktions at the Academy, if any, may bne 
of sail, Ibe nul it vanishes as if by magiC; al exer- Il'e~n overlooked on the ground of expediency, or 
eise of guns, all is silence and rapid molion; no ,oun<l ~ I,crhgps the appointment of some of these bal beell 
of voice bul in the word of commanrl; in company I only a maUer of .. justice long delayed." I think 
witb anolher Ihip, particlllarly of d foreign lIalion, every graduate will admit Ib.t 11 young man', bav
life and emulation bum on every counlenance; anx· ing been compelled to leave Wesl Point i. no proof 
lety to eacel rredominates in every bosoni ; a faux I either of IInworthiness, or iriability 10 become a good 
pOl .t lucb a lime, wben eVl'n Ihe little .ide boy officer; and it is the province of Ihe Secretary of 
feel. biB honor at Ilake, would be t'slr.emed a caw""'j War 10 jUdge of Iht'se cales. 
JlI onrwhelming all with shame and confusion. Any yOllllg lIIall of ordinary capacily (and Ihi. i. no 

Such were Ibe Ihip~ with II.e slare and sto'ipes 'I di.paragementto Ibt' InSlitulion) who ente ... tbe mili· 
W,,,inlt proudly o'/er their t;allant cre",", that by. lory Academy, may graduale, if I,e conducts him .. lf 
their prow ... compelled the gallai.t nag oi" Old! properly-if he doel not SO conducl, he must abide tIwJ 
E.lgland" reluct.ntly to yield. 'fhis prowe~s waR: cha.nce of being detected in his deviations from dis
attained by Ihat ~alicnt and laborious proceMR which I ciplirle and dismillled from the co:ps 01' Cadets. Hil 
alone can give eJliciency to couragt. 'fheir discipline ollellce In.ay be sufficienlly heinolls to disqualify hil. 
and performance were lucn a9 became ships 01' a na· ~ from holdinlt any office either civil or mililary; Ilie 
lion where ell are volunteers, where all should be I conducl may betray an inherent turpitud~ of princi_ 
Ilimulaled by love of country. It Ihould be Ihe I pie, or somelhing of a kind whicb wunld render hha 
prIde of an A merican to 8ubmit to, ono! slIstain, the unfil for responsibilily or c:onlidence; but IlIdl cue. 
Btride.t discipline, knowing as he lIIust Ihat by a 811', spldom, very leldom, haveoecurred, and the Depart
periorlty in Ihll imporlalllparticnlar, added to skill, ment, whatever might be tbe emerttency, would 
<ita consequl'nt,) our present high rl'p"tstion was I never appoillt luch men officers in tbe army. _ 
achieved; and Ibat by skill and disci"line alone can'l We are not 10 regard every gradllate, eitber, 
it be sUltained. whelher he be a~ officer 01' Ihc Easlern, or" West. 

It wu a maxim of Roman discipline, I think, ern Dh'iRion," a~ a prodigy. We have known yOllng 
In Ihe time of tbeir Empel'ors, that a ~oldier, to I men of inferior abilities 10 gradllale high in .. Gene· 
be perfect. sh'uu'" .. b" more afraid of his otficers. ral l\Ierll," while olhers of elevaled illlellect, men 
tban the enemr'" Such base motives "'e spurn;' whose capacities we have envied in vaiR, have, 
Americans \Vii always do lheir duly frolll the mo~t through tile lhollghtleslnell and folly of youtb. or 
esalled alld ennobling sentiments-love of "ollnlry, perhaps a lOi8applicatiun of their powerS, been lound 
and the glory of jls hannl'fA; fparing notlllll~ hilt rI,'- defident at the examlllalion, and dllDlissed accord· 
fell. A captious, quibbling, mlltlJllll"ing, "piril e"ill' 1I'lI:ly. So in .. conduct," mauy 11 Cadet, witb HVi'n 
eel' lolal ab.enee of Ihat ,Itien!, f'nouring, manly or eighl hundred .. demerit" recorded againsl bil 
pride whicb sbould adorn the l'hal'acl~I' of an A m('n- lIame, has obtained hi. diploma at last; and olhefl, 
ean officer, which BCorns to cOlIIl'lain al the nec~~ •• • with liltle or none, UIS /orlunat" bove been eOlkt 
ry and unavoidable restraints of a whole~ollle di.cil'- martialed or struck from Ihe roils, evell for redenting • 
line. The ll'Ii.understandings whic.h will Aornetillle9 a personal insult. A nd in one caSl!, not many yeai'll 
o.:cur in aervice e" 10 err is human") should bp Call' .ince, a youn,; man ",as compelled 10 RC:,rifice bia 
finell wilhin the limits of the" family circle," alld ,,'arrant of cadetsbip to viait a dying sister, althollgb 
Ilol be blazone.1 forth 10 the world. They are more he had been Iwo yl'ars at the Acadt'IIIY witboul a 
ealily reconciled, when ronlinl'd to tho~e who are ~o I leave of absence; hi. resignalion, tendered at the 
deeply Int('redtell in Iheir alJlicahle adjustment, than time, WRl nol accepted lor yearl, ifit ever w •• , Di.I' 
wbe .. furced on public attenlion, to the injury of thc cipline .omclim~s reqllires these tbings, but who Will 
navy, the ,;rier of it. frien"~, and the desll'uction of .ay thatlhi' young man's conduct i.ncapadtaled bim 
tbat harmony whieh .shollld always ellisl amonl'; Ihe for an apJl"inlmenl in the army aRer his clas. had 
membell of an hOllorable prnfes9ion. The presellt e;rarlllated 1 Instances have lately occurred Ihrough 
dllferences 'aml laxity of disciplille In Ihe navy are inadvertnnce, il i~ trlle, of Ihe appointment of indl· 
the theme of every day discu.sion. hit 1I0t thenlhe vidllal. previous to Ihe promotion 01 Ibeir clau, but 
dllty.a well .. interest of every officl'r to do all ill Ihal i8 to be rectifierl, all in due time, Rnd by tbe 
his power to ,restore Ihe service to that ,tale which Hon. Secrelary him.elf. But whalever may come 10 
tbe country ha. a right 10 expecI? It is said thp. hrst PU9, It ill become. young officers of· the army, who 
.tep to be taken towards the reformation of the world, have been educated ~t their country's espen.e
I~"for each one to begin and reform him .. lf. If we wbo owe what they are, bolb in acquireme"'. aDel 
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• tanding, 10 facilitie. allilrllE'.1 them by Iheir Goveru. 
lIlenl--lu give venl 10 their jealouolY ill fUlile anti left· 
hauded flings at Ihe Deparllllent whicll has fo,.lered 
thelll. 

If any oilier feeliug Ihan jealou~y, or" dispo'ilion 
to monopolise, iSlhe ince,,!lvc uf Ihe.e 'grolfl&llrtUj' 
if, as they wOllld. but caunol. i.lIll1ce 119 10 believe, 
Ibe inlerest IIf Ihe service i. Iheir 111011 vc, lel Ihelll 
bear in milld that the Hon. Joel H. Poin.ell i. no 
len aClllated by it; a"d thal Ihe well;.re uf Ihe arlllY 
and counlry. nol Ihe gratification of krulIlblerll. i,. 
the bali, of all his official cOllolucl. CIT. 

GEN •. TA YLOR, AND THE MISSOURI VOLUN· 
1'EEltS. 

AmonJlt tho.e Senalors who discuue,1 Ihe merils 01 
Col. BENTOI'I·. bill for Ihe aruled occllpation of Flo· 
rida, and for olher purpose •• was Senalor LI NH, of 
Milsouri. Withoul a general or parliclIl~r know· 
ledge of U.il gentlemall, (ulthollgh he occupies Ihe 
honorable and disli,'gllishell po,ilion 01 Senator.) we 
mu.t be permItted 10 lonk npon him as oloe of Ihree 
characle .... to wit: a lIIi~takcn man, an inloxic.te,1 
lDan, or a 'f~lsi6er. We view him in Iho§e lighl. 
only when reading Ihe remarks ullereol by him 011 
tbe bill in queslion. 

It is wl'lI known, that durin~ the winler of 1837. 
on Ihe 251h day of December. Colonel Z. 'I'AYLOn, 
comlllandinl{ a colllmll of Ihe army, mel and foughl 
a larlte body of Seminole In.lianl, in a swamp and 
hammock bordt'rillg" on Ihe immense lake Okeecho· 
bee. The battle wu mOil di.a,lrOIlI in ill re· 
81IItS to Ihe army, but Ihe Indians were beaten and 
Oed; and fro In Ihal .. ay have never 1II •• le allY .I~I .. I 
-«Iinll any porI ion of our IrooJlI. A 1II0ug Ih~ "'uops 
under-commanll of Col. ·Tavlor, was a I·e .. imelll uf 
Missouri Volunleers,.Bnll a 'Spy BIllulion "frolll Ihe 
lame SI.le. The 6rsl watcomlllancJE'oIl'y the Itallalll 
Col. Gto:HTRY. Ihe Id.t hy I.ieul. Col. MORG.O\N. III 
the official reporl of Ihe battle Col. T .. ylor slaled 
truth. Ihe whole Irnlh. 01101-1 wa. abolll 10 a.loI, no· 
thing bllt Ihe 111I1h. He \'I8S 100 lenient IIJ10n Ihe 
jlfi8~urianl, and \9hy 1 Bec"u'e Iheir bral'e lea.ler, 
htthe hour of death. said 10 Colonel Taylor," Sir,l 
know YOII will do mt j •• slice! Blit. '-or Ihe hOIlOl' 

of !rIi .. ouri, be.s euy .. pl)ssihle "1'011 Ihe Volun· 
tee ... !" ColoII .. 1 Taylor never accu.ed the l\Ii.~ou· 
rianl of cowar.lice; yP.t it IrH_ been repeal .. ,II}" 
charged upon Ih.'m by offi~ers who were ill Ihe bal· 
tit;; mort e.~t:inl'-y by one who is laulled 10 lire 
third heavell hy 8"nalor I.iun. 

The que~Iion il, .;au Ihe charge "f cuwat,lice be 
proven? MOlt cerlain it il lhal every wortl con· 
!lIned in Col. Taylor'l reporl can be lubstantialed 
beyond Ihe 5h .. low of a doubl; .nd if mell's actions 
are indices oflhl'ir emoliulIl, Ihe. free and enli"'hl' 
ened portion of Sellalnr Linn'. conillitllenls oll"lhe 
Ibores of Ibe Okeecbobet', Dec. 231h, 1837, were 
1D0st e .. entially bewildered. if nol frighlened. 

Nolwith8landin,; Ihl! vials of wralh oUlpoured 111'-
• on the head of Culonel Taylor, by the Volunleers, 

(fourteen of WhOl1l siKnell ol 1'"Jler, Ihe paragraph. of 
wbich contradict each olher.) in Iheir private capa· 
city, and al lIIember. of Ihe Lt'gislalure, he wOllld 
Dol have nOII~ed them; bllt .wben men in high 
place.~ poaseftlng, .1 tbey may, Ihe 10WE'lt minll., 
proclulln 10 Ihe cOllnlry thallhe comman.Jin~ officer 
.t the bailie of Okeechobee \Vas a(l"!Iid! that the M is· 
lOurlan. I~lfered .. great Ilaughler!" that Ihe regu. 

·Iar army I1 not. calculated for Ihe warfare! Ihpn il 
becomes necessary for some onc 10 an,wer Ihese 
,Ianders; anll mOll ,;Iaol are we to bt'ar Ihal General 
Taylor has relolved to I:all for a cOllrt at Ihe earliesl 
day "racticable. 

Wltat pOHible molive could General Tayl .. r have 
had 10 mllrepre,elll Ihe conolucl of the Milsouri Vo· 
lunteers ~ Him~lf a weslern IMln, h.ving .penl ol 

"reat .bare orb!. lifo.hnos: Ilnon, 'be Millouri,n'; 
_ay of bll war_t (r!eq!!. being cldMDI of tbat 

SI~IE' ; how is it pOliible he Iholll.1 wilfully ••• d Ill.' 
lI"hlll.ly, or even a"chJenl.lly, n.isrel'l'eSE'1I1 Iheir 
"ondlle! 011 Ih.e day ~boye alludell 10 1 Pu~selllillg, 
31 he dill. nolhlllll: hilI Ihe IJUI I .. elillgs for Ihe pea· 
pIe of Ihal Slate, i. iI 1001 ralher 10 IJe )'1I1'.I.o~e" he 
wOI~III. go 0111 of hi. ~ay 10 ul,hol.l 81111 ex"lIlie any 
lIe"'ollulI frolll r"o;llIlI(It-, tUlher Ihan bl.llle IhelD 
for acls of which IhE'y were guihlellS? Sltelf i,. the 
nalural IUJlpolilion.· K. 

THE FLORIDA \\' AR-CAPT. THISTLE. 
MR. EDITon :-A wriler in your Chronicle of 

Thllrll,'ay lul, 1I11.ler Ihe sij(lIalul'e of J., indulgE's in 
sOllle ill .• d\·isell re",.,·k, on "'Y lale meDlolial, in 
which he .assumes Ihal J have retlecled unkindly on 
Ihe army III Ihe Iale Florida campaign •• 

Hlhc wrilel' will examine the memorial IInd IC
COIIII"'nying documenls, he will at on,'c,;ee Ihe error 
iuto whIch he has fi,lIen. So filr from imputing any 
Ihing unr.vorable to the ao-my, "'y aim and my Ion· 
gllal\c thereIn ha\'c uhirormly b~en clllIIl,!illlenlary 
to il. Although Mr. J.. ftorles&ly allut. whal he 
knowR, and Ihe public hkewi.t>. 10 he a falsehood, 
Ihal "Ihe volunteers have ne\'er slood Iheir ground in 
allY illshnce of close cont~.I." It illnecdlen for 
me 10 •• y much on Ihal 8l1bjed. for Ihe communil1 
will hold him up to scorll. .. Facts are .tubbom 
Ihings," 8",1 it is high lime Ihey should be known 
alld rl·melllbered. So lIIuch for Mr. 1 •. 

I willlrollble Ihe reader with ollly two in,tance. 
in a camJlaign of Ihree 1II0nlhs. in 1836. which came 
nlloler my OWII obllervalion. wherein Ihe vohmleer, 
slllo,J their grollnd in ('lose .. c'>nte.t with Ihe ene· 
my." vil.~ on Ihe 29th February, 1836. olllhe bAnks 
of thp. Wilhlilcoochet>, and on Ihe Sist of March fo" 
Jowing. in Ihe cove of Ihe Wilhlk('ooehte; lor c?nfir. 
'"~Iion of which I Can safely refer 10 Gell. G.ine., 
Col. TWig)!!, Col. Fo.ter, l'thj<.r I:-lilchcoek, aud 
Sur!!:. Gcn. I.awson, allol "'.IIY ulher officers. 

Uf my propused /,1.11 of ol'eraliolllllhe public mu.t 
jUllge; bUI my 1II0live ill 811 effort 10 relieve the 
army frulR dulies Onl.'l·OIlI beyond all e5Rmple, or 
evell desc .. il,lioll, was certainly not a subject (or 
ccn~ure. 

The t118crimio"'tion attempled '0 be m~de between 
Ihe merils of the army Rntl Ihu volunlel'r force., I 
shall not IOllch; nor .halll .IIlfer my.elllo be drawn 
iulo a conlroversy wilh auy wriler who may l.,ulDe 
So IIntellahle and Ilnprol\Iahle 11 position. 

The Philadell,hia vulllnlecu who ~erved wilh me 
!n Florilla, .IId nO\y lender Iheir ser\'ices again. en· 
JOY u they lIuerve, and as I",. been fully mauile'lell, 
Ihe cOllli,lence .... 1 respE'ct of Ihei .. Goverhment. In 
selecting IIIe ol1;;.in 10 cOlllllland them, il is seen wilb 
1.leasllre Ihal Iheir coufiolence has nol been impaired. 
. It Ihe writer be an officer, and i. a"xiolls 10 per· 

form lIulies ill Ihe w~rlll and Inhofpilable climale or 
Florida, I shall nol dispule hi. tn.le, and surely not 
delracl frolll the few and dearly bought hOllors 10 be 
gained Ihere. . 

.I sball say nolhing of myself-my superior ollicera 
will gi ve me .11 the merillo which I I.y claim. 

Very re"llectfully, 
H. L. THISTLE, 

Lat, Senior Capt. com'g Philadelphia J'ultmtttr,. 

DOMESTIC IN'I'ELLIGE.'CE. 

FJ.ORIDA \V AR. 
ST. AUGUSTINE, March aD.-Lieut. Col. HAR

Nr;;y. 211 ,lral1;oons, sailed {Ol' Ihe mililary 1'0518 soulh -
un Ihe 27110 inll. 1'\VO l"llians and a negro accow· 
I'anied him, as Itllides anll interpreler. 

The 41h artillery i~ ordel'ed norlh. 
:rhe TOJlographical lurvE'Y of Ihe mi~it.r1 dis. 

Incts, a8 conlellll,lalell by Gen. TAYLoR. III tapidly 
progrelling. A corporal allaehed to the command 
acting witb Ca"t. MAcKA", 1'. E., wal killed Ip t,he 
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El.luya !lCrub, about 11 forlnight since. The III<lialls 
eSC.l'ed. 

Gentnl l\"'COMB tll"t'cll'li 10· 
day. I ( Ihal object of all 
illttnil'w with the el1!!lIIy. It furlher Ihat 
the General ia fnl'Ri$hsd with dollars by way of clos-
ing Ihe war. . 

II will gr.lIifyinll: to Ihe rn;IlY frif'nds of Major 
S. LVTLE, U. S. army, to learll Ibal hi. health i. 

"fPAlly improve,l, hi. residl'II.·e in 1.lon<l 
of Cuha. Recent letter~ infor", u~. Ihat his recove· 
ry h85 been rapid; and indicalions will be h .. I,len 0111 
that he Will be sp"rell to conllnlle Rn ornamellt 10 
tbe .en ice which Ilelongs,-.N'ew,. 

SE~IINOL.:s.-Sleall'ler BULkeye passed ri-
,.er yeslerday aftE'rnoqn. havin~ all board Olle hun· 
dred and forty.three Seminole Indialls, besides sixty 
(wo negfoe~, owned the bound ForI 
Gibson, P. H. 
Sere, 29. 

CorrtBpontit71r! of the Satlun:lah Georgian. 
GAREY'S FERRY, E, F" Mal'ch 29. 

1tly SIR: The Iran~ref the 4th artillery 
to the northern etallll" hiS COIllIl1I'II:ed. O"I! tllm, 
pany, under the cOlllmand of Vent. Willialll~, 1.'111-

b .... ked y~ttrday for New Yurk hilr~or, in the lehr. 
Thorll; SlIre:eon De Camp, medieal offieer. The 
I't'lIIaiuller of Ihe regiment will lilllow u are 
relip\'pd eo III palliea the 7111 lnfl\nlry Gelleral 
Taylor 

FIliI! Lieutenant, Franklin Hnehanan. 
Fled S,ngeo·., Tho", •• Dillu<l. 

McKul1 B'lrhanlll. 
Gpor!!" 

Surgeon., Charles D. 
Ja,·kson. 

Pt,ued Mitl.mpmen, Jam" E. Brown, Lewi8 C. 
Sartori, l\1""tl!(omt'.·v HUllt, Mdll\ulI Woodbllll, 
FI'2I1I'i. S. . 

Midshipmen. B. S. POller, SIIII Bellt. Ht'nry 
H. H"rri~o", Georj!e H. Cooper, Juhn P. McFar
lan,l, John H. 1\1. :lh,lison. Richard T. Renshaw. 
John 8. :\1aury. Wm. A. !\Icerohan, Charles W. 

Mo,.Iin UnTOldt', Aaroll K. Huglies. . 
IAlall.aln. J, WHmer, 
Commodore', Secrttary. Robert O. 
First Lieutenant of Marine., J. C. Rich. 

U. S. CO!'iST'TlJTION, be.dng the 
pelHlilllt of COlllllwdore CLAXTO!'i. will probably 
to.Jay or to·lllorrow'(or New York. bOllnd to 
Pacltic. Wc \\,i.h Old JrulI§i,le. a happy lime of it, 
and a ."eecly relurn, without incurring any such 
r"xs are .yetl in article in another 

Th" COllilitulioll will nol rellch New 
York before Greal Weslern, if laller left 
Brislul on the 23" ultimo, and lUay yet lake out the 
special lIlinister.-.MlIflllk Btllcon, .I1prilS. 

OFFICERS-EXPl.ORI EXPEDITION. 

. , fronl . Stcrttar'Y of the romlA"· 
mr.a/ml{ j7lformatum 0' to the pall promotion 

Thp (lSrliculars of Ihe 10\15 of Li~lIt. H. J. PAUL. of offir.t'1'1I (l/tAt Exploring E:r;pel/ltiotl. 
are givl'lI the anllexed I~tter :-N. OrleanSBullrlin." "'£BRUA R\' IS39.-Read. an<ilaid opon the table. 

SHIP V AND.UtA, off 1hmpico l NAVY Ji'tbruQry 1839. 
March 1111. 1839, 5 SIR: In complianre a re~ohllion of 

MESSRS. EDITORS: About olle o'dock ye~terday House of Represf'nlative8 or the Uth in.t. dirtClil1~ 
morniug, being about forty miles 10 the northwardlthe Secretary of the Navy," to inrorm this HOllle 
and t' .. lwar,1 of our I"esenl Inchoragt'. nctine: Lieul. what "ay and emollllllt'n!! ar!! allowed to LieD-
Hpnry P~ul. witH.! relipving Ihe deck, IOlt his lenon! Wilkp8, Ihe under command. 
foothold fell overbo~rd 1"'0111 Ihe ,lOOp. in Soulh·sea expt'dition aDd if 

I" falli"~ he slrllck afler gUll and wO! slun- aSlorance! have been given by the Deparlmenl, 
ne,1 Ihat he wa' unable to reach th .. left buoy, which tbe acting appointments now held by them will b. 
was cut away immedialely by Lieut, Gisl. alld fell confirmed 011 their relurll to the Ullited :,tatea ; and, 
bllt It reet from him. Tile ship was installtly whether the expedition isofanaval chancterornot," 
1I0ve to, a boaelo wered for purpose III ok· I the hOllor atate : 
Ing sear<:h, During absence lights fAlse I the pay emolumenls ofJ.ielllenllnt Wilkel 
fires were burn ell on board, and Ihe sea W8S 10 light· ami· the office.s under his command, have not beeD 
ed up 1,",1 be might ha\'e bllen easily fonlld. III an incrt'asp.<I by an authority deriverl from thi3 Depart
hour the boat returned wilh Ibe lell buoy! but our ment, heyond those establishpd by law: 
nteemed IInforlnniue mes,·nllllC had Slink rise Thlll no a"'llrI.IlCe~ have given this De-
110 more, Very resptclflllly. yllllr ob'l servant, "arlll'lent, that ac1ing hi-Id 

J. VA UGHAN SMITH, Surgeon. Ihelll will be confirmed on return the 

At a mppling- of the Pasted Midshipmen on the 
Pbit.,lel\,nia slalion, the 01:1:111011 of the of 
PR"ed Midshipman HENRY J. whoacchlent· 
ally fell overboard the U. of Van· 
d.lia, while relieving Ihe deck, and Was drowned. il 
wal unanimously 

ll_etG, That we r",,1 de .. " sorrow for the nntimely 
fate of 0111' la'e brother officer, and additioulllau.c 
for rpgl'd 'ho ma"Il'" of hia 

That wc will \Vc.r the u.ual of mOllrnillg, in 
token of our resp"ct for hi. memory; 

ThaI wc wil,l com~nunir .. le a cop:y of Ihese r~solu. 
tions 10 f."III)'. '1'111111 Ihe expresSion of our IlIIc"rc 
.yml,all>y (or Iheir brrcavement. 

\\ ILUAM S. RnH}OOtP~ JOH~ BORnl:'1'f; 
('''ARLE. CR.LLO" BARTO", GEORGfi W. C'Ul'lIIAN, 
EDWARD S. HOTTEn, HE"ByCADWALADEB. 

The Norfolk BellE!)n conlaillt followinll' lilt of 
officers !lUllehed to U. S. Conllilulion, 
toe.rint[ broad pennlllt of Co 111 III O. ALEXANDER 
{:LA ~TON.' Caplllin, Daniel Turnpr. 

Luule7Umu, E. W. Carpender. Wm. H. KeDnon, 
R. R. Ptnkhll1D, 'fhOlllpeDD D. Shaw, WiIlianl Smith, 
Peter Tuntllll. 

Statel; but th3t, on Ihe ~ontrary, these appointments 
are expre55ly limitt'd to the <iuratilln of this Ipecial 
.ervice, and from moment the olfiuera are 
del!lI:lled from expt'dilion: 

that the expedition not of a military chllr. 
a~ter. rrom th .. ex"re~s terms of the law by whi~h it 
is allthoriz('d; is strictly prohibited, by instruction., 
from enj1;aging in hoslilities, except iD aelf·defenr.e ; 
and reslricteli to peaceI'll I purp09P1 extendin( 
the bOIlOlls of geographical knowledge, Illllarlting the 
sphere or "cienet', and affording alldilionallacilities 
10 rornmercilll pntcrprise. 

'Vhplhpr a consideration of the circumstancel that 
the of the npedition were withdrawn 

Ille coast survey. where Ihey additional 
I'lIy; Ihat they eng-8lted service great ex~ 
pO!lIre and probably hardship anr! prIvation. ~alling 
lor the ellcrci8es of more than ordinary foi-titllde and 
endllrance. shall entitle Ihelll 10 the emoluments 
whicll they sacrificed tl) upon thil enterprile, 
wllen it is Sllllcl'ssfully accomplilhell, il for tile 
wiR<!om anr! equity of Congress 10 <lpcide. 

I have the honor to be, with the hij!hest respect, 
air. your obedient servant, J. K. PAULDJNG. 

Hon, SPIIA __ pfthe H_ of ~,p,. 
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Fr(tm. tM Gk>be. probably pl~ce, (or Ihls pili pOle, a Imall cillil for" 
We publish Gen. SeOTT'S leller 10 the Se~relary dl the di~posal of Ihe warden. 

of War, announcing the ronclusion of an amicable I grieve to learn that Ihere iR 80 Iiule chaDce of 
and honorable adjustment of the difficullies which my seeing YOI' upon Ihe present occ'lion; but I 
ui,ted on ollr N orlh-t!aslern bountlary. To Ihe wi~h you to give me some ,.round for hOlding Ihat I 
high chllracterl of Gen. Se OTT and Gen. HARVEY, may ha\·e Ihal high gratificalion .t •• early a period 
wbo conducted this negociation, and to the per· 88 may be compatible wilh your many important aod 
80nal relation. of friendship and regard eltiSlillg arduous dUlies. 
belween Ihem, aa well as to Ihe urn est desire of Uelieve me 10 remain, my dear General, wilh seo
Goyernor FAtRhELD and hi. Republican frienls IIIIIell15 ef warm esteem, regard and respect, your 
to avoid a collilion belween Ihe two great families failhful friend, J. HARVEY. 
of Ihe Anglo·~axon race, the couutry i. iAdebted for I P. S. II·eadily consent to 1\11 my lellerl to you, 
this forlunale result. The mallf'r IS once again in I being considered a~ semi·official, and thank )·ou for 
the hands of the Federal Government, to which it the suggestion. J. H. 
rightfully belongs, and n~ douht .will.rec~ive the se- ?hjor GelJeral Se OTT, &C. &c. 
riou. and prompt a\lenlJon which III Importance I ---
lOerits. Fmm.lhe Boston Daily .Rdflerti.tr, Mar. 28. 

I:lJPORTANT FROM MAINE.-By the eastern mail 
HEAD Ql' ARTf:ns, E.UTERN DIV., ~ of last evening, we have received the following, 

811gusla, .Me., Marclt 26, 1839. S whkh we copy from thl' Augllsta Trl·weekly JOllr-
SIR: I have the happiness to enclose herewith Inal. It puts all end fOI· the present to all the ilollile 

two copie. of Ihe arrallgem"nt entered inlo through 1
1
. measures on th.! froiltier, and sets at rest all question. 

my Raency, between the Go,·erllor of Maine and ofronlro,·ersy, until f"rther instructions shall be re· 
the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New i ceived from the British Government. The troop. of 
IJrunswick. Maine will of l'OIuse irMllediately return to tbeir 

The cOI'Y' of my official lIote 10 Sir John Har- homes. Major Gen. Scot! seems to have acted III 
vey, wilh his acc,ptance of thp arrangement, is in this affair in thl' capacity of mediator. 
the hands of the Governor of· Maine, DOlI another HEAD QUARTERS, EASTERN DIVISION, U. S. A.} 
copy of the lame official note, follnwed by the ac· JluJ{lllla, Me. Marrh, 21, 1839. 
ceplanees of the Lieutenant Go_ernor and the Go· The underSigned, a Major General in Ihe. Army of 
vernor, w~s yesterday lransmitted by me to Sir the United Slates, being especially charfl'ed witb 
John Harvey. At Ihe lame lime I sent him copies maintaining the peace and safety 01 the enlire Nor
of two orders which were yt!slerday issued by the them and Eastern frontiers, hal'in:; cause to appre
Governor of Maine-the firal diabandillg the thou. hend a collision of arms bl'hveen the ploximate forces 
and detached militia which hll been held in relt'ne of New Jlrunswick and the State of Maine on the 
at thlll place, and the ItCOJllt recalling the military Disputed Territory wbich is c1auned hy both. has Ihe 
force of the State from the diapuled terri/ory; and bonor, in the sincere dl'sire of Ihe United Stat~8 to 
direelin,; the orgl.llizalion of the civil poare, Ihat is presen·e tbp. relations of I,eace and amity with Great 
to be held by the Stat" in that lerritory. The papers Britain- relations which might be !blleh endangered 
.., transmitted. and which bore t./Je signature of the by puch IInto\'·anJ collision-to invite from his ucel
Governor of Maine, or that of the AdJutant General, Ipncy Major General Sir John Hllf\'ey, J.ieutenaDl 
were officially certified by me. Governor, &t·.-a general dedarali,m to thil effect. 

Ilrllsl tI •• t the arrangement between the Govern- That it is IIOt Ihe intention of Ihe I.ielllenallt GOY-
or and LieulenAnt Governor, togelher with my hum· ernor of Her Britannic Majesty" Ployince of New 
ble ar;ency In bringinll it aboul, will be satisfaclory Brunlwick, ullder the npected renewal of negotia
to Ihe President and lhe Department. 'fhe .rranlle- lions between the Cabinel8 a'-London and Wubing. 
ment, I have 110 doubt, will be executed by the Plf- ton on the Fuhject of the I.id difput£d territorl with. 
lies to it in good faith and in cheerlulne... In hute, out renewed instructions to that effect from bl8 GOY· 

I have the honor to remain, ernmenl, 10 seek to take military possesllion of Ihat 
With high reapel.'t, yOllT ob't serv't, teritory, or to leek by military force to expel there-

WINFIEI.D SCO fT. from the armed Civil pOIPe, or the troops of Maine. 
Ho.o. J. R. POINSICTT, Should the underlligned have the bonor to be ravor. 

. Sterdary of War~ ed with Itlch dedaratlon or assurance to be by him 
communicated to his Excellency the Governor of tbe 

AI proof of Ihe friendly di'polltion ofthe GoverD- Slale of Maine, the undeuigned does not iD the 
or of New Brun.wick, we add the following; least doubt that !le would be Imml'diately and fully 

GOVr.RI'r:tIEIfT HOUIE, } authorized by the Go\·ernor of Maine 10 comlDUnf. 
Frtdericklon, Marc4 23, 1839. cate to hll Excellency, tbe Lieutenant Goycrnor of 

_ My DEA R GENERAL SeOTT: Upon my return New Brunllwick a corrrsponding pacilic dec:laratioD 
from doting the lIe .. ion of the Provincial I.eltiala- to Ihi~ effect ;-
ttlre Ihi. d~y, I wal fl'ralified by tbe receipt of your That in Ihe hopp of a 'peedy and ,.Ii,factory Ie&· 
very "Iilfaclory communicationl of tbe 2lsllnllanl. t1eJnpnl, by negotiation betw .. !!h the Governmenta of 
My reliance tlpon yl1V, DIy dp8T General, has led me the United States and Great Britain, of the priDcipal 
to ~Ive my willing .ssent to the propOIition wbich or boundary questiolt between the Stale of Mai"e aDII 
you hue made yourself Ihe acceplable medium of Ihe Province of New Brunswick. it il Dot the iDteD. 
COllveyin,. to rne, and I Irult Ihat as far IS tbe Pro- tion of the Gournor of Maine, wit bout renewed iD. 
yince and Slate reepectlvely are concerned, an end slrllclion. from Ibe Lpfl'ialalure of Ibe State, to at
will have been put, by il, to all border diapulpl, and tempt to disturb by Irm. the said Province. In the 
a way opened to an amicable adjullment of Ihe na· pOftlll'ssion of Ihe M adawalka .eHlpment" or to .t
liollal quetlion involved. I Ihall hope 10 ~ecei.e tt'mpt to inlerrupt the usulIl communications betweell 
the conlir!,lation of this arrangement on the part of that Province and her Majt'~ty" Upper Province. ; 
the Stale of Maine at a. early a period al may be and that he is willin/t, in the ml'arr lime, 10 leave the 
practicable; and a. It ill my intplllion to proceed to queslion of po!Sesslon and jllrisdic:tion as Ibey at 
Woodstock early in Ihe en.uinlt week, I request present etand ;-Ihat il, Grnt Britain, holding, J. 
you 10 have the goodne .. 10 addres. it tu me at Ihat tiet, POII£e81ion of a part of said territory, and tbe . 
plac:e. I Government of Maine denying her ri~ht to luch pot-

lll'ball certainly use my best endeavol'l to protect leslion; and the Stale of Maine holding, in fact, poe
the timber on the valley of the SI. Jobn, within lIn1ion oC another portloD of the same t.rritolj," 
the dilpuled territory, from depredaton, aDd .ball whjcb ber rigbt il denitd bl Or.at BritaiA. 
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With this underslandi~g -the 009crnor of MaiDe"1 "Two facti in Ihis cOllnl!xion are rflmarkable. 
without unne.:essary delay, 10 witlulraw Ihe Mililary The whole contested territory, at present, is Dot 
force of the Slale from the said dispuled territory- wOI'lb a good hum near I.orulo. or Boslon. IDlI tbo 
leaving only, under a Land Agpnt~ a small civil pOlle I trealY which .<Iefi.ne~ the boundary i. just as evident, 
armed or unarmed, to protect Ille limber recelllly cut, as \Valt'r flOWing ID Its natural conrse. A more easily 
and to prevent future depredations. decided qnulion can scarcely be proposed, beca .. s. 

Reciprocal assurances of the loregoing friendly the current of water is both visible and tangible." 
character having been, throngh the undcrsigned, in· ~ow it is therefore cheering, tbat the British perl
terchanged, all danger of collision between the im· odicals coalesce with the jlldgmen't and feelin!t' of 
mediate parties to the rontroversy will be at once American cilizens on this topic, and .trenuously urge 
removerl, and time allowed the U nilerl States a 1111 Ihe lDaintenance of concord.-Bollon Doily.l1ther. 
Great Britain to settle amicably tbe great question of li,er. 
Iilllite. 

The undersigned has much pleasure i ... renewing 
to his Excellency, Major Gen. Sir John Hllrvey, the 
assurances of his ancient high consideration and res-
pect. WINFIELD SCOTT. 

To a c:opv of the foregoing, Sir John Harvey 
annexed the'following: 

Tbe llI.dersigned, Major General Sir John Harvey, 
Lieut. Govt:rnor of her Uritannic Majesty'. Province 
of' Jliew Brunswick, Ira\'ing rf'ceived a proposition 
Irom Major General Wintield Scott, of' the United 
State. Army, of whit"l\ the foregoing is a copy, here· 
by, on his part, &igni6es hi. concurrence and acquies
cence thereil •. 

Sir John HRrvey rl'news with great pleasure to 
Major General Scot!, the as~lIrances of his warmest 
persollal consideration, regard and respect. 

J. HARVEY. 
GOVE&IUIEl'IT HOUSE, FnEDERlcTON, 

New Brunswick, March 23, 1839. 

The U. S. SHIP NATCHEz,-':'From an officer on 
board the Natchez, Ca pt. B. Page, we are in receipt 
of a letter datp.d at Ponce, in Porlo Rico, February 
18th, 1839. This port had hever been vl&ited by an 
American man·of·war. The reception of the Nat. 
che~ was v~ry Ilaltf'ring. The public authorities 
came on board, and, from their hospitable treatment 
an imprp.Sl'ion W,IS made that' cannot lail to pro\; 
serviceable 10 American commercf', as well as pro
d'lclive of good to ollr citizens re~iding In Porto 
Rico. The hsrbor3 I('uched at by the Natchez were 
Guayama, Ponce, Patilh •• , Jolo09, St. Bartholomew 
and St. Thomas. In many of these, this ",a. tbe 
6rst appearance of an Aml'fican ship of war. While 
at St. l!arlholomew's. the officers and crew of the 
Natchez succeede.! in saving an American vessel, 
the I. H. Stevens, Irom shipwreck. She was on a 
lee·shorl', in a perilous lit:lation, and but for the 
a~sis'Rnce rl'ndertd mu~t have teen lo~t. While 
on this ..rllise, the Natchez bat eXlended relief 
to many American v",ssels in distress. Her vilits 
to the dill'erent ports of the Wl'st Indiel. where 

To a paper containing tho no~e of Gen. ScoU and an Amprican .hip of war was seen /'or the fir.t tillle, 
the acceptance of Sfr John Harve}, Gov. Fairlield will 11.0 doubt benefit ol1r commercial inte,..at~. The 

ne ed bi acceptance in these words :_ urballlly nnd courteous d~portm~nt of C:aptalD Pa/to 
an x • and olliceu, left every where an Imprefllon that will 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTIIIENT, ~ I prove favorabll' to Ameriran charactrr, and make 
.flugulla, JI.fouh, 26, 1839·5 our Na\')' popular in those leas. The Natchez was to 

The unllersignpd, Governor of Maine, in consid· sail in a few days lor SI. Jal(o. Jamaica, &c., thence 
eralion of the foregoing, the exigency lor calling out to Pens3col., where her arrival may be expected 
the troops of Maiue ha"inl[ l'l'llII~rl, has 110 hesilation about the 281h inst. Officers and crew all well.
ih ~iltni(ving hi, entire aequielcence in the propo.i- New Orltans Bullttin. 
lion of Major General Scot!. 

Tbe undersigned has the honor to tender 10 Major 
General ScoU, the assllrance of his hiKh respl'c r. and 
esteeul. JOHN FAIRFIELD. 

We learn tbat Gen. Scott ha. inlerchanged the IC
ceptanc". 01' Ihe Governor and J.ie.utenftllt Governor, 
and allo tbat Governor Fllirlield immediatl'l\' iuued 
orders recalling the troops of l\laine and for organi
zing the cidl pOISe that is to be continlled, for the 
tillll', in the rtileuted tprrilory. The troop_ in this 
town will also be imllJediately diachargetl. 

NORTHEASTERN BOUlIIDARY.-Tlre Icllowing U· 
tract from Ihe Eclectic Review, published in Lon· 
don, Februuy 1st, 1839, show. tbat tbere I1 no uni. 
nrsaUy e,tabli.bed opinion in England, In favor 
eitber of the vlllidity 01 tbe British claim, or of the 
great value of the territory claimed: 

.. The Northeastern Boundary IinB b .. beena sub
ject of national controver3Y ever since the treaty 01 
Gbent in 1814. From Ihe p.riod of the de6nitive 
treaty of peace, In tbe year 1783, Ihirty yea,. before, 
• qnestion on that topic bas never arisen. Jlior 
would any disputed claIm haye appf'ared to this day, 
had it not been ascertained during the war or 1812 to 
)815, that no land communication hetween Qllebec 
and H.lifiax existed, except through the Northern 
part of the Statt! of ~taine, unless by' a rOllte so cir· 
cuitous tbat It I. eqlllvalent to a non Intereourse. A 
claim therefore, was commenced, for an that portion 
of tbe country wbicb tbus formed a barrier to a nearly 
direct route between Canada and .sew BruDlwick. 

I'ROM TE"AB.-The Texian steam ship of Wlf 
Zavala, Capl. Uinton, arrived at New Orl~ana on the 
28th ult., from Gal ve_lon. Tbe editor. of the Com. 
mercial Hullt:lin were favored with a file of the Gill
ve.ton Civilian up to the 22d lilt., by ona of the otll. 
cen of that ship, in whlcb Ihe prospert. of Tex .. 
were portrayed iu a highly ftaltt'ring manner. Emi
cration was increasing, and a spirit of harmony and 
tranquillity 'eellled to pervade nil ClalR'8 of 80cit'ty. 
Profl,erity appears 10 b~ the prevailing feature in an 
deparlmenls of bll5ine~, and arrangement. were iD 
proglesa fur carrying on an extensive trade in cot. 
ton with ElIgland. 

The subjoined is a Ii.t of the officers of tbe Zava.-
la:-

A. C. HilltOll, Esq., Commander. 
J. T. K. Lothrop, First LleutenaDt. 
Thru.ton M. Ta:ylor. Second Lieutenant. 
E,Jward A. Harrlion, Third Lieutenanl • 
Wm. Thol. Brannum, Esq., PUrl'er. 
Ezra Read, Surgeon. 
Richard BachI.'. E'q., Commandt'r's Secrellfr •• 
Mrd.hipmell-Alfrrd A. Walte, Charlel B. Snow, 

(;yru. Curnminga, Wm. Oliver, Charle. F. Fuller, 
Daniel E. WHher, Henry A. Cobb,Jlldlon A. Howl', 
JOliah Hoyle, Salouel Whitin/t, jr. 

John Dickinson, Pnrser', Clerk. 
JRml.'l Pennoyer, Eaq., Chief Engineer of tbe ae. 

p",blic of Texas. 
1. w. C. Parker, Captain of Marina 
A. H. Moore, Second Lieut. of Marina. 
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The (ollowi"K Rccount or the distribution or troop. 
in Upper a .. (1 I.owpr Can aria. may be relied upon as 
the laleot which hu.eached this country: 

DISTRIBUTION OF TROOPS IN CANADA. 
• LOWER CA/I'ADA-ClUEBEC. 

1Nl 001. Vold.lream Guard •• 
11th Regiment. 

MONTREAL. 
71h Hu"ara. La Prairie. 
l.t Ro\·al.. 24th Re!tirnent. 
3.1 DI·agoon Gual·,I •• Chan,bly. 
ht Bait. Grenadier Guards. La Prairie. 

15th Foot. Isle au Noix. 
661h Do. SI. Joh)". 
71111 Light IlIf."try. L' Acadie. 
a COUlpanie3 6~th Regirnpnt. 
I} COUlp.ny of Royal Artillery. with a 12·pr. 

howilzers, and 3 6·pr. 
20.000 Voluntpers and 1\1 ililia. 
'fhe Inst five are fOI'med inlo a brigade unrler Maj. 

Gen. l\facdonalrl. on the 10llth lide of the St. Law· 
.. ence, and constanlly in motion. 

UPPER CANADA. 
1 Squadron of Drar;oon Guards. 

82d Hegimllnt.S.IIldwich. 
I~th Do. Amherstburgh. 
"3d Lighl InfMnlry, Niagara frontier. 
651h Rejtiment. (3 COUl",,> Sorel and Kingston. 
73,1 83d Do. Branford. 
851h I.ight Infmtry. London. 
93.1 Re(irnellt. ToroRlo. 

18,000 Volunteers and Mililia.-United SeTfIice Gait. 

REVOLUTIONARY ARMy.-We linclthe followinjt 
iR an old Vermont paper: The number of regulars 
'urlli.hecl to tke Revolutionary Army were-

By New Ena:land. 147.441 
Bv the I\li<l.lIe Slates; 56,571 
By the Soulhern States. 56,997 

. It appears hy the abov~. that New England. con· 
•• slin~ of New Hampshire. Massachuse.t19. Rhode 
Island and Connecticut. fllrnished more trMps for the 
derence of the cOllnlry. thlln the olher nine Statea. by 
8,872. The IIIlInber of troops rurnished by Sou~h 
Carolinl\ was 6.4n-l\la~sachuletls 67.907-Geor,.a 
2.697-Connecticut 81.939 ! 

EaaATA in "01.8, No. 9, of Army and Navy Chroni· 
Gle. Feb. 28, 1839. 

In MIIJor J. D. Grahalll'. report upon Ihe Military 
RecoRnol •• ane .... or lhe rronl\er of Maine, paltc 132, 
line 3. or table or lalhlldca and lon!!itude., Cor" Tache· 
"an·. house." read 7h!1her,au·.1ro, .. ,. 

In line 9. of .. me table, for " Wellero POlt Dftioe." 
read W,.toR rOlt office. 

Pa.e J.J2. hne 16 rrom lop. 2d column. ror .. prot~ction 
or itl" sea coasl defences,., read perfeelion or itl lea 
_It defence •. 

Page 13~. line &8, 2d column, for .. all argumellls." 
read .Ilw argument •. 

Page 133. lillo 20, 2d column. for 11th" wood pODdl." 
read Ihe Wood Ponds. 
, Pa!l;e 134. line 64 or 2d column. for" Tcmiscoa,ta 
lake;" read nmucouala (or 'fimioq"ota) lake. 

Page 135. line 55 or hi column. ror" WCltern poll 
office." read Welton pOll office. 

Page 136. line U of lot eahlln ... for" m .... read Thia. 
[On eomp~rinll'the Chronicl .. with Ihe Docllmenl rtom 

wbicb the rel)orl wat l"jo'led. we finel IhAt .11Ihc.o ef
rata wer" colllailleel in Ihe cOI'Y.] 

MILI'l'ARY INTEI.LIGENCE. 

PAY DEPARTMENT. 
Payma.ur General. 

Natha.,1'owIOD. City of WashingtOIl. 
Paymuter',. 

B. F. Larned. 
:r. J. Le.lie, 
D. S. 'rown.end, 
D •• iel RaadaJl, 

Def1'oit. Mich. 
Well Poill'. N. Y. 
Boslon. M ..... 
Pbil.del~hia., ra.~. 

dvly Red fiver. 
temporary 

CharIeR H. Smith, Norrolk. Va. 
A. A. Mu.ial, New O.I .. an~. La. 
'r. P. AIl.lrt'w_. City or Wa.hinl!'toD. 
Edrnuod Kirhy. Bro,vnvillc. N. Y. 
L. G. Dc Rn •• y. Natchilochcl. La •. 
R. A. Foro·y!h. Tamp" BItY. Flo. 
Adam D. SI ... "art, St. Lo"i •. 
Joh .. S. LytIc. Sick-oil lene oCablellCll. 
Charl". Map..... 'rallah ... "e. Flo. 
P. 1\luhlrnb"rl(, Augu,'a, Ga. 
Elbcr! Herrillg, New YOlk. 
Whal'ton Rector, Van BurcII. Ark. 
Chri •. Andrews. St. Augn.tin .... Flo. 
Donald Fra.er. Tamp" Baf. FID. 

SUBSISTF.NCE DEPARTMENT.· 
COJII",i .. ary G_al. 

Gcnrj!'e GihBon. Washington. 
.Aa.i.t. c.m.. Gm"a!. 

Jamel H. Hook. W •• hingtOll. 
Commi .. aries-Major,. 

Josel,h P. Taylo,', l..oui ... iIIe. 
ThomasW Lellllrum. Baltimore. 

Commiosaries- Captain,. 
Richard B. Lee. St. Louis • 
John B. GrnYlOn. New Orleanl, 
Am03 B. £alon. Rochelter. N. ·Y. 
John C. Caler. Undel order. (or New York. 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

April 3-Lieuto. C. H. Kcnneely. Cicero Price. C. C. 
Turn"r, Palsed Mid. E. G. Parroll. W. P. lfcArthllr, 
.t~am.hil' Fulioll. 

S-Comm·r. haac !\tayo. to command the naval rorch 
dellineel III eo,ol, .... le wilh tbe I .... d fOrce. in.lnppl'llll' 
In~ hooli1iti ... in Florida. 

SurgeonS. Rapllljc, Naval Hoopital, New York. 
SU'lr('on \'1/. Johnoon, Na .. y Yard. do 

. 6-!\1i,1, M. C. Perry, .I"amlhi" Fulton. 
U. S. VESSELS O~' WAR REPORTED. 

MEDITERIlA!U!AN SQUADRON.-Ship Cyane. Comlll'r 
Percival. at 1IIarseill"., Feb 23-all wl'll. 

WEST INDrA SQUADaoH.-Shil' Levanl, Hiram Panl • 
di,,!!:. E.q .• commalleler. WI'"t 10 aea rrom Pen'lICOla. 
Oil 'rhnrsel.y arlt'Tnoon. Marrh 2!, bound down the Gulr. 

Ship Oll810n. E. B. Babbit, E.q .• ccmmander. read, 
rora.,. at P"nlacol ... aod would .ail 3lat uh., (or New 
York. "i., Havana. 

Frigate Macedonian and Ihip Erie were m.kinll prepa
ration! ror s".Rnd exp ... cted loni! in a day or two. 
Pae~et Behr. Woodbury. Lieut. Com'dt Nicbol •• , at 

Tampico. March 14. 

M."-RRI."-GE. 
In Pen.acel •• on the 26th March. 1.ieut. S'1'EPHEN 

W. WILKINSOlll. of the U. S. Navy. to MARY 
STUARl', daughter of IsAAC MIDDI.ETON. Esq., or 
Ihat eny. 

DEATHS. 
At the Naval HO'I,ilal. Norfolk. Va., on the :llel lilt., 

JOSEPH L. OELLERS, youllg,,1I Ion or Capt. JAI ... 
P. O£LLERR, orlhe U. S. Navv, aged 26 yean. 

On the 251h ultimo. lit Brookl)·n. N. Y .• ofapoplay, 
THOMAS J. BOYD. 1\1. D., Surgeon U. S. navy, 41 
yean of age. 

GENERAL ORDER-NAVY YAaD,l 
New York, March 27. 1839. 5 

ItJ-It il ",lth sincere ,;rier I announce 10 tbe olficen 
anti -men attached 10 Ihi. olalion. Ihe ludden death or 
Surgeon Thom •• J. Boyd. who ""I,ired ye'lerday mom· 
ing. ut 10 o·clock. fl'om a fit of I'aral,.oi.. Since he .... 
ooen with UI 011 lhi •• tation. his u"irorm gcndemalll,. 
and amiable deportmenl. alld the moat perfect COllti
d"nee 'vc all hud in hi. profe8.ional aequir"meuls, make 
Ihis b('rO!.vement sillcerely 10 be deplored. Hi~ runeraI 
will take 1'1.('e Ihi. nnprnoon, at 4 o'clock. from bit late 
re.id~nec ncar the Ho"!,ilnl. 

CH.",S. G. RIDGELY. Cmrt'tlt. 
AI Brooklyn, N. Y .• 011 Ihe 31st ultimo, iu the 73d 

year of her alte, ,,'RANCES. wife of .'aAllcll H ..... AII 
ELI.'80H, ortbe U. S. Da"y, and .I .. ld ..... ter ala. 
la&e A. L. Bl.lIIICua. 
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VlII.-NII. 16.J WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, APRIL 1889. [WHOLE 

MISC ELLAN Y. I But if a general, who wins laurels OD tbe field of 
F: 'L./Vi v " • .11 • battle, in the vindication of a nation's honor, be enti-

TOllh"" ('It! ~ or", ml'TlCuft. lied to grateful bow mucb Ulllre 
ScoT'l'.-This distinguished has declin' I desprvillO' or them he whose prodence 

~ comp'lim.ent doubly o!l"ered to him of a pllblic I and wi .. lom the necessity of a recourse 10 arm. is 
dlDner Ill. thiS «:lIy. How('"\1er we may re~ret that the I 8\'erted ? Without again adverting 10 transactions DOW 
opportumty \nlt thus be .I~st to ~nally ~I our fellow I present to the minds of all. in we recognize the 
1:IIIZen8 of teslr'YlIIg Ihelr cordial regaol republin,n commal1t1er, who, an ardent ,up-

of Gen, Scot!. manner porter of4hp inslitutiolllofhisown connlr)'. whenoftl-
only that Irusled the nell!r~lily of tbe Clna,han frontier, 

mate. not onty knew how to preserve and maintliD tbe ma-
We annex the letters thal passed on 1be occAsion: f'styof our ilwn law~. but loo well understood tbe do

NEW YORK, 1839, 
Ihi:AR S.II : is now years.illte, that, impir· 

1!d by Ihe meritorious services you had rtndered to 
our common country in Florida and Alabama. and 
njoicing in tbe then recent approbation 11I6nounced 
by President of Ih" United Slate! tbe lilld· 

a Court Inquiry, which 8ervic~! 
heeD brou~1 into qlll'!!ion. your fellow ",itizlll1! 

New Yorkliad the hOllor of inviling you to meel 
them at a public dinner, and of receiving your ac-
ceplllnte of the invitation. CirtllmltnnCIl!, 

110 longllr uisting, whicb Ihen weighed 
beavily Upllll cOlllmllllily. bducl'd you to ask 
indefinite postponement of the dinner. and inftuenced 
us, as Ihe organs of olhers. to acqllie~ce in Ihat re
~uest. But now that the comn,ercial difficulties, then 
Illbtilling. hllYe plS,e" nnd that from 

to the pretent. halte glling fl'om 
triumph 11:1 a!lother. when. in addilionlo tite pre

lieT\'s1ioll of our neulraf obli~ation. On the Conada 
frontier. and the blood leas r,emoval of the Ch.,·okees 
from their ancient have, !HItler circllm· 

of peculiar anti I.'xcitelJlelll, 
in prevel1!ingany of peace of 

COllrNry, 811,1 in preservill/:" the dlle suborilination of 
the State to FeMral authGrity, in Ihe terrilory in dis
pute between the United Stale. and Great Britain on 
tile frontipr! !lIe Stale Maine-wc claim 
flll1ilment of YOllr ptedge meet your fellow citillPl1s 
of New York at a pubtic dinner; and our prespnt 
" .. rpose ill. to invite YOII to name a lIay when the 
debt we rejOice in owing to you may. in part, be paid. 

PHII.IP HONE, C. W. LAWRf:NCE, 
EDWARD CURT.S, CHARLE! KING. 
THAPDEU!I PHt:Ll'!I, JACOl'l, GIIIAUD. 
6. W. W:r.OR. CHARLES A. nAVIS. 
AUGUSTUS FLE&IING. 

YORK, AprU 1. 1839. 
: Your fTienr!s fellow cilill!!19 of 

York hravl) learnf'd, wilh unf.i,;ltt'd gratilicalion, the 
result of yOllr truly glorIous elTorts to avert. in a man 
her equally honorable to both partic., occurrence& 
whieh menace,l collision, Ihat woul<l h~ve been 
preclltpd by whole rlvilized hetween 
great naliens COllllectpd by every tie can bind 
,eth~ tir.dred people. 

What YOII have accomplished in the recent paeifi-
clllion on our Eutern is. however, .ir. ollly 

a of your previous could !lOI 
h:lve fail"d indllce to anllcil'ate. As 

I!ero of Chippewa, your lIame has been for more than 
a qnarler of. century, familiar to the whole Ameri· 
can people, and is, in the minds of Ihe rising genera· 
lion, anocia1ed with IlIe most mt:llIor~ble ev~nl! 
tbeir country's history; in the various conleels 
which it has been YOllr duly to carry on against sav
age fou, we bave ever found the same talent and 
energy to applaud. which were 80 conspicuous when 
employed againtl the veleranl of Europe. 

jlic~ which one nalion owes 10 to fOr 
Ihe of poll:ical principle~, a eillil war 
among subject! a neighboring add friendly 
pO"f'r. 

As a trstimony of our respect and estE'em, and wilb 
a \ iew of exchanging con~ .. atulations on the mOll 
important event, to which you recently hap
pity cOlJlribultd, we "'011101 invite you to partake of a 
public dinner, in city, on such day 118 it may 
comport with your COllvenience 10 appoint. 

JAS. TALMADGE, P. G. STUYVESAKT, 
W. • DUER, JAlIIEI KING, 
AAnoN CLAnK.. DAVID OOD&I'f, 
GEoRGE GRI6WOLD, N. PRllIIIl!:. 
SA)I!.. B. RUGGLES, JAil. W. OTI" 
SAML. WAnD, J. Br.UNT. 
DUDLEY SF.LDEN, JOHN KJNO, 
J AMES JONf~ft, PHILIP 1I0NF., 
1'1105. LI.'DLOW, AUGIJITOS FLEIIUllIC, 
HORT. RAY, C. A. DA,"u, 
JONA.PIlESCOTTHALL. G. W. BRUEN, 
JOHN RATHRONE, Jr., ARCH. GRACIE, 
THO!l. SOI'YERN, HENRY BREVOORT, Ja. 
13. RODINSON, GOODHUE, 
p. P~Rl'r. W. LAWRENCE, 
BI':t'a. L. SWAN. RU5SELL H. NEVUf!. 
M. RODINSON. J. AMORY, 
W. . AIII'INWALL, R. AI. B'LATCHI'OIlD. 

HEAD QUAIITEDS. E",ITERN DIVISION, 

Washington, .I1pril6, 1839. 
Gf;:olTLE~!F.N: I ha\'e ha,llhe honor to receive your 

Iwo noll!~, which perminiol1 to consider as 
!ln~-11l1! sentimenls, 1111<1 many Ihe signers belnr; 
Co 111 lIIon both-illvilh'g me lerms •• felicitous 
.s thpy are partial and lIalterin/i:. to a public dinne&' 
in t"~ ch.v of New York. ill lutimony of the eatima-
t>on in \II'hidl you rl~aped hold long eh-
deavors Ihe 8~rvice of a that equally 
dear 10 all. 

Among you. I havt' the happiness 10 rpl'o~ni .. 
In"ltV &N otd And kil;d friend. And hot an indiVIdual 
whoin I ~hou"lnol be proud 10 make one, U, Ib.D, 
I find compelled 10 declinll the IIigh IIoDor 

slIch per SOilS, on part of IIlI! great 
city of !Jew world, lIutt YOII will do me jUI
lice to beli~ve it is from DO want of reelpl'GCaJ coo
i1:d p rafion and e!'ltCE'nl. 

Those sentimenls ue impressed my 
hparl. my positioll as a bollnd by pecu-
liar tics duties country ![overnmenl-the 
necps~it.v of continuinr; ilinerant, I know hot how 
tong. ancllhe dan~er of seeming to seek, in violation 
or milil ... y propriety, such honors-all have ruently 
a<irnoJlished me to accept no public entertaillmeDt 
\\'1H1tf'ver~ 

In Ihe s~"tiJllent! f'xpreased. have the hOD or, 
!!"Plltletnen, to subscribe myself, your grate/ul and de
votecl .ervanl, 

WINFIELD SCUTT. 
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ToJ\Ie,srs. Ja~."'tallrnadge, Philip Hont', William A. 
Duer, C. W. Lawrence, Aaroll Cia. k, A. FJelllille:. 
P. G. Stuvvesalll, Charles Kin!!:. Jas. 
Daniel Ja~k"o", Davld B. Ogdell;J. W"lson 
G. Griswolll, Thads. Phelrs, N. Pdme, C. A. 
DI"i~, S. Ruggles, Edwd. Cllrli§, Samuel Ward, 
Jaco!! P. Giralld, &c. &c. &c. 

From th~ Pen$ncnla Gazette. 
CAPT. W. K. LATI '" .:R, S. N.-Th.s gentleman 

who has heen stationed /or several years pasl al the 
Navy Yard near thi. pl.~e, all,1 a cOIl.iderable portion 
of the lime comlllillld. hIS bpen relieved hi~ 
requesl and aboullo procee.1 10 lhe north. Capt. 
Latilfler, while attached 10 the yard, has fully sustain· 
ed his high repulalion as vigilam and etlicien! 
ficer, alld wilhont disparagement lllh~r gallant 
licers who have been placed in similar .itualion~. we 
ventllre to S3Y that nllne hue bpen more walchful 01 
Ih" public illlere~t, haVing Ihe s"m~ a ~Irid 
regard lor thp ri~hts 01 the ('jlizens who were thrown 
in COli tact with him in ollicial illlercour.e. 

Tbe citizells of Pen.aclllll and il. vicinity l1ave 
ten.lered Capt. L. a public dinncr a. a manlfeslation 
of their hilth esleem lor him as an officer and gentle
man, which ha! declined, as will appear bv Ihe 
IU bjoined correspondence: • 

PENU('OLA. March 18,1839. 
Copt. WllIianJ K. Latimer, U. Nnell. 
DEAR SIR: It ha"iug been understood by the citi· 

zens of Pen.acola and its vicinily J"at YOII are about 10 
lea,'!! Ihis scclion cOlmlry, the Illldersl"ed 
been appoinled a cOlllmittee expre~5to YOI~'hejr ap
probation of YOllr corlllnct as an officpr and genlle
man during your residence "111001;51 u~, lor sev~ral 
ye an pasl,~ ill an iml'ortBlI1 public station, and 10 
tender you 8 public diuner at such lime as "'ill suit 
your conveniencp, as R small "'.!lifeslation of 
esteem and re!pect. The citizen. P~llsacola lint! 
it. vidnily would be cloinlt injuslice 10 their own 
feelings if they were to withhold from YOII tht'ir t~31i· 
mony of Ihe able and efficielll manner in which you 
have di.!charged the re.ponsthle duties Ihat havt' cle· 
volved upon YOII, anel that while you were enr ~Ii ve 
to Ihe best illlere!l! the Governmeut, ollidal 
IInd privale IIllerCOlll11e wilh the citizen alway. 
distinguished by a strict regard to his rights. 

The underl!igned he-g leave to Il$SUre that 10 
them IIldi\idulIlly, i·1 a .ourCA of "Iensllre 10 
be seleclt'cl 10 malee you this commllni'~alion in be· 
half of the citizens, and request that you will believe 
Ih3t best wish!!! IIc",ompany where~el' 
duty to your country m~y call you. 

We are, dear sir, your ob't serv'I~. 
'Villi. H. CHASE, W. H. TJlYLI)R, 
T. BLOUNT, H A N80~ K~;r.r.Y, 
HENRY HYEn, J.B. FOSTER. 
C. C. KliC,IER, 

P£:oiIACOLA, l\Ial'C.'h 18th, 1839. 
Ilave harl the !lonnr tI·reive 

your of thl' d .• te. which you Imcp 
been pleased 10 express the kil"ll;'elings, elllHlaillecl 
by the cilizen~ of Pensa"ola and il. \'icinily, lownrds 
me; alld It'ndering me pllhlic dillner, •• a mad! 
of Iheir apprObation of my condllcl, in my private ami 
official inlercourse wilh them. 

It liw"y! source of great r'enDure me. 
kind leelings .houlrl exist al parling, hetween my. 
.elf and Ihol~ with whom I may have been, in allY 
m~nnel,~ssoclnled. d.ny lime, ami on this occasion, 
It IS partlcCl.larly so, nWIII~ the peCUliar posilion I 
ha,·e. OCCIIPI~cI in r('ference 10 this communily, in. 
volvlng the IIllert'sl of Ihe cillzelll of Pellsacola .s 
well.lls Ihat the Governlllent. ' 

It i. Itralerul to my f('"lin~3 10 be as'ure", by \,011, 

that I ha.ve been so forlllnale as tQ p~lform lily dUly 
10 both, III sllch a mllllller a! halll! conCilialed yllur 
frlend.hip, and the esteem of my fcllow countrymen 

"'1' Ihi. ,·icillily. 11 will long continue', a8 it now is, a 
"Ipa~ing. nay a prolld thollght, never hHving. my~elf, 
had any in'ere~! my own to s!lbserv~, and being 
.,dual,·.! hy a _illgl!! ~ye 10 my duly. and to Ihe ad
\·"rl("","~,.t "I' the interest of Ihe place, which occu
pies so important posi!i()l1. I hne aimet! at !'Iothing 
mOre Ihan 10 ."Iloit myself Clf Ihe Irusl «:onfided to 
me, all.1 which ",,,.1 be alw"y. a deJirate one, since 
it IHlal'o.d.bly conHids wilh illdivi.lual iutere!I!. 

dfdiui"/!: Ihe honor tendered m~, by YOII, mo
Ii"~s actuale ene Ihal, if explained, YOIl would justify. 
I am nol, how.ver. Ihe le;s sensible of the compli· 
ment pai<l !!le, aud mosl sincer!:ly wish Ihal IlIch 
obslacl" jlllerpospd 10 Ihe indlll~!'nce of my feelings, 
wlllch would be highly gralified by Ir.eeting Cat the 
sod.1 board) Ihose for whom cherish great res
pod, and in whose happiness I feel sincerely inter
.~It'd, and wilh wnom my 1II0St agreeable recollec
liOliR wiU IOIl~ remain. 

Arc!'r!, g~lillemen, for yourseh·e. il1,livi.lually, the 
assurance of lily hi:l;h consid .. ralion and re~ard. 

I ilID, dear sirs, Jour serv'l, 
W. K. LATIMER. 

Messrs. Wm. H. Cllase. T. 1\1. Blount. Henry 
Hyer, Charles C. Kpyser, Wen. B. Tal'lor, Hllnson 
Kclly, Johll n. Fostcr- COlllmille~. 

SWORDS TO MA.J. NEr.soN AND COL. J{rI:NDER
SON.-Wc not ked the I.IlIIlOirnOlls pa!sage oflhl!! re
~oICllion, otr~"ecl by Mr. Cunningham in the House 
of Dele",ates, voting n sword 10 Major Nelson, of 
M~cklellbllrl!, asa lII .. k Ihe llijl,h sell.!! enterlained 
by the Lea:;i.ldlllre for !{.lIalll and patriotic con
duct in the lale war. The Senate has since pasfe" 
the same re,<,llIlilln The Enquirer 

: " Major is a of M.jor John Nel· 
s"n, of ~lecklenburl!, who served under Washinglon 
.an·1 Laf.yette at York. Major Nel,oll wall se-
ver"1 eng,lgellle"'son the Canada line during late 
IV". Gen. G. !\J. Brooke, in a recent leller, speaks 
in the hi!:he.lterllls of hid gallantr,. and gooJ con
dllcl on allv .... 1 ocrasions-of volunteering 10 at
laci;; Ihe enemy 311.1 actllally doing 00, and repelling 
thelD in slghl of our3l'lIIY, which repeatedly rheerec!. 
him. The Major was (I)rlllerly R!'presentalive in 
rlll1~re8§ from Mecklenbnrg di!llricl; Is • 
~entlemilll of mllch illtelledllal power and great 
mllral worlh. Is 1I0t aware of thi' mOW!!, The 
tdlmle ha. been Ion%( dt'laycd." 

011 Friday laol, Mr. Ralcliffe offered a joint relO. 
IIIlIon In Ihe HOllse, vllting a Iword 10 Col. Hender
SOil, the ii:111allt commander of the Marine Corpo of 
the Unlt~d Stalt's, who 80 .Iistingui.hed himse'1f in 
the late war wilfJ Greal Britain at le'a. The reso
hrlion wu IInaniulIlIl.l)! ado pled illlh .. HlluMe, ~nt! on 
S.llIrday, tile day lollo,ving, paned ull3nimou.ly in 
Ihe Senute. Col. Hencle,"on I,articularly distin-
glli.hed himself hoard the fl"iltRle Conslitution, 
Clplain SleW,,!, Caplaln of Marines, when that 
ve,.cl ellga~ed nlld coplureclth" Briti.h .1001's of war 
Cyalle alld Levant. C.d. H«'IIdl'lr,ol) \'oluntured hil 
SI'II'Vlcrs land-ill R lenice Ilronge him-when 
tile alarming situation of Florida iuvok,d the aid of 
e\'ery ~hivalroul 80ldier ill the lII'rvice or the United 
Slall'll to her relcoe.-Richmll1id Compiltr. 

AN HONOR WORTHILY BESTOwED,-We have 
observed wilh pleasurl'! the II1IIe:!led relollltion 
amongst Ihe acll of the reeent ,cslion of the Legi •• 
lalure of Virginia: 

tcnanim01l.ly, by the Gtn"al Am,mbly qf 
V&"'gifl.ia, the Gon~rnor be, and is here-by, re· 
'1u"'I~d to prr,,'nt 10 t'ololll'l .. \RCH'BALD HENORR80M, 
or Ill" ~iarillc of Ill" Uniled Statee, aud eilinn 
of \"irgird,st n Wiih sui. able dt'viCt,!@. in tel!imo" 
ny or Ihe IlIgh Bense <'IIt~rl.ined of hi. gall.nlry aud 
!!ood CUlldurt •• a cnptain d mariues OD board of Ihe fri
~M" Conilill.ltion when "11g8l1'cd wilb Ill" Cy~II" and 
Lnunl durilll\' th .. late with Great Britain, IIl.Id (01' 
otbu good couduet during .aid war. 
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The Itallllnt veteran h •• added tbe .ervice. of a,.iluauoD and I in YOllr.. In Ibe firat inltance, I did 
qUllrler of a centllry to the gooll condnct which ob- !'lot know that the United Slates ha.1 vl'Slel. abroad 
.. Ined for him Ibil honor, and has acquired, in re- SI/cb as yours, which m:1<le me donbt wbelher )'ou 
cent ."crifieel .nd .ervielll voluntarily rendered in: had a riGbt to the pendanl YOII wore. Yonr cour.e 
&hll Florida war, fresh claims to the ,.,spect and af- wa. for Vera Cnn: in holding the wind, and in thi,1 
fectiun of lIis native Slate, ift common wilb Ihe did not perceive the nlnollllllll2l1Vrel of tbe-Amerl. 
COllnlry at large.-.I\1ItiollaIIIIlcUigencer. cln vessel. of war when cOlDinlt from abroad, 

• which alwaYI come 10 anchor at Sacritidos: Ihere. 
U. l'o. BRlO CONSOIT AND 1·HIi: FaENC.H BLOCK· lore, from that momenl. 1 believed YOII were 1 ftlet'. 

ADINO IIQI1 ADRON.-After 10llC waiting if. luru I chanlman "'iehing 10 talce advantage of the wind 10 
among otlidal documents, the following "orre'llon·1 force Ihe blockade IIl1d .. r the cover ot' the pendant of 
dence, with Ihe sancliou anll cuncllrrPnce of Ihe Hon. her cOllnlry. Then I made use of the only meanl 
Secrelary of Ihe Navy, is. in juslice 10 Lieut. Gard· allOY ,1i~po~al,1O as to prevent yOIl from contillllinlt 
8er. submitted to bis importial counlrymell. Ihe route you were IlIIrsuill~. 1 tired witb ball 

This correspondence will cunclusively whow. that I ahpa·1 of you, Rnd if I had repntell the (ire (which 
Lielll. G. pursued Ih .. lIIos1 dig'/lilipd and jUdiCiOUS j I would nol have done, if knowinR' me D. a cruider 
course; anll hi. brolher ollicers, who know bis g.!- yo .. had direcl.,d your con re .. lowlllds lIIe,) it iil be
lanlry aud his very reckles·ne!IA in tiDle of d~nger'l calt.e pr.ulence pc-evenled me at Ihat IIlne to put a ' 
aacribe to him !treal cNllit for re!traininlt his nalive boal at .ea. 
wincit,. of temperamenl, an.1 a<loplinc a 100<.le seek-, A{(*-r hesitating for some lime, you decided in run. 
illR' satisfaction a~ deliberale in il9 process 88 8oltislac· i ninR' tO\\ ards Ihe Alcibiud.,; I hact just rec .. ived the. 
cory in its retlult. i Older from Ihe Admiral 10 Convey your vetsel near 

It \will be l'eCOlleClel1 the U. S. brig Coniort "o~! him, whi,'h I endeavored 10 lIIake you undersland 
Seised I.ttle of the re.lily and notbing of Ihe se ID' I wheu you were within hailing. In all thi •• Sir, I 
Wanee of a man-of-war. I have ha .. ,,0 intenlion to insult Ihe 00", of Ihe United 

The pendant, it i~ well known. has long ccas"d 10 I Slale~; 3nd I luve only Icrulluluusly fnllilled my 
ba a Dlark of di,linclillD-alike it WHe! allo,'e Ihe I duly, and the orderl of lDy chief, to whom I wiU 
lur~ouDlling folia~e from IlIe mut of the rlver-Ihread. COllllllullic_te your leller alld l"lwer Ihprel .... 
illg sloop, laden wilh orlions; or, by its Silllloul fold_, I beg you to receive, Iil', tbe al.urance of my bigb 
above Ibe jutting keadland, deBir;nalel the gallant [consideration. A. J.A GUI NE, 
ahip fref~hled wilh. les, p~ri.h.ble commodity, aod Capt.ofcorveU.. 
girded for Ihe rOllgh Atlanllc. 

Dull and cIIIIDsy-·plulI~in( anll Roundering Ihrongh, E:r.tract of a l,tter to tA, Honorabl, 'SlIt!r,tGry of fa 
rather thaD breasling the heaviog urge-Ihe Cun- NIIJIJ/, tJ.tetl U. S, BBIG CONSORT. 
IOrl, to Ihe eye of a slrallJP;er, conveYlno ill~a of Ihe Ullder Sacrijkio., NOli. 27, 1838. 
li!o:bt buoyancy, Ihe groccful nveep, Ihe lapering oul· While standing in fur Ihe Callle of SI. Juan' de 
line, all,t Ilerfect cap·a-pi. arraugeluenl. of a public UlIoa., I w.e hrollght to by lhe R'uard brig of Ihe 
"esael of .Ill' Unilell Slales. French .~uadf'on. by his firing a blank !tun. on Ibe 

It will he borne in millll. thott on the lirst rpporl of di.charlte of wbich I iDlmediately ,hortened 1111 and 
the gUll from Ihe Alcibiades, tha Conlort bedl 10 awaited his approuh. He Ii,pd another gun, .!to'" 
quarlers and rail dowlI for hllr; and it will doublll'si t.d, and I rail dOWII for him. While running fur hilll, 
be conceded. that until it was ascerlaille:! thal he allother Ibot wal fired. aud I hauled by Ibe wind; 
acled by OI"':er of lbe FreDch Adlairal, Iha command. [Ihis did not oali~fy him, and a fourth .bolled Ituo 
er of Ihe forlller we"el wal perlOnall, re.pon.ilJllIl wae fired: all .. hich I conceived unnpceliary. and 
fer the indig!'ily alTered.. . . ~nt lor the positive l'e.lura ia IDy. ir~ltructi(lnl. direct· 

It it IIlb.oIUe,llo all iutelhltellt Jl'lbhc, whether, In ling I/Ie to be governed by the prlvl'elltelCOnceded by 
the COllrle he purlue,I, Lielll. Gardner did /lot al well Ibe IJI~kadillg IquRdroll. I. weak a. the COlllOrt wa •• 
nlaiutain Ihe ch~rarler of IIll1 thR' he il hOllnd alike I ~hould have relurned Ihe fire. A •• oon Iller all
iA lan and hGllor to prole.:I, at if bl! had, iu resent- chorinllt a. I coul,I, 1 called (by nOle) on tbe corn· 
io: a fanCied, illlenli<)nal in5 .. 1I. rashly Bud wall Ion· mander of Ibe brig which had fired Ihe !tun., for all 
Iy severed, perhapt, those bond ... hicb, wilk Ihpjr ellplanation of his "onduct, iuformlnR' him, if bil ao. 
courteous lilikl, enlwine 1\\'1) civilized and enlight- 5wer wu nol aa!i.faclory, Ibat 1 mould lay lbe cue 
alled nalions, -N'ID York AlMricl.l!&. lJefore bis Adllllral. 

U. 11. BRIO CONIORT. 
Untllr Sacrijki<)" NOli. 23, 1838. U_ S .• :uo CoNIOR", 

SIR: Your eonduct of yealerday, in brinl{in:t 1o Nelll York. JanVDTy 28,1839. 
the U. S. brig Con.ort, uader my comraand, with the Sta: I h .... the honor 10 enclo .. tlie orilltinall oC 
Inlil[uill of lily country lIylll~. (when J had com· Captain L. Gulne', lelfer. to me, and copielof my 
,lied with Ihe U5U_\ Corms of nssel. of war .~proacb· lellera to him, lI~n Ibe lulJjecl of Iha veuel under 
iUj( a bluckaded coall.) require, an ezplan~hon. '''Y COlllmand beJIIg fired Inlo wh .. o entea;jng Ibe 

I will await a rea,onable"i"" for your anlwer. port of Vera Crua. and h.v. 10 r~lIe" mo.t earneat· 
which 1 tru.t will be I8liafaclory. other"'iae I ,ball Iy Ihal if Iher. i. the .elllblance of a '111t'.tlon .s to 
feel Iny.elf con.lrliued 10 lay Ihe l1I.at~r lIefur .. y.'~ur I'be p,ropriety. of IDY conduct Oil dJe oceasion, wbieb 
Ad,ui,.l. 1 have 'be honor to be. 51r, YOllr obedloml call, ID Ihe shgbl •• 1 degree. relleet on my Oag, or 011 
l.rvIDt. WM. H. GARON'ER, lily cl)ura:;e ill tbe alfair,llllay IM cranled a Court 

. Lieut. U. S, N. of l .. quiry. 
To Capt. LA G" un:, I hRve Ibe honor to be, .ir, very re.pectfully, YOllr 

Commandillg FrencA brig ofllHJr .dlcibiaJ,. obedient tenant, . 
, Wl\I. H. GARDNER, Litut. CrnA'dl. 

(Literal translation.) 'fo Ibe Hon. J. K. PAllLDINO, 
GaZE1'I Is LA ND, Alcibialle, &cruaryof !le ;.VG"", WaAington, D. C. 

10 o'clock, A. M. 
W. H. GARDNER. Esquire, comlnmanding tlte U. S./ U. S. BalO COI.'tIORT, oWtheNny Yard, 

brig Con.fort, Sacri.Jit:w.. New Yor/c, Jan. 26, 1889. 
s •• : In anlwer to your letter of Ihe twenly.fifth Sla: Understanding Ib.tcerlain reporllare in cir. 

Instant, whicb 1 !lave j'lIt received, it will suffice to culation concerning the proJlfiety of your conduct, 
IIale, that belolt cruising before Vera Cruz, IDY COli' and retle~tillg upon your r,ollralte on the occ •• io'b oC 
duct hill been lbe 1&1111 ... YOIUt "oul<l bave beeD tbe "e_1 under your command being hove to by th. 
UD:.!.' similar clrcllmstlDcol. If 70U b.d beell iD my Frfnch brl" of war Aleibiadel, oll" Veri Cruz-we. 
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tb. officer. attached to thi. YeIl'!1 at Ihal limf', deem I DlVal affairl of Ibe cOllntry hlYe intr ... ed a beav)' 
It our dUly t" Btate that your conduct on that occa·· relponaibllily in rf'lp~ct 10 Pe"Blcoll, but how mueh 
lion a. an officer and a maD of COIJrRjte, was Dnim· greal .. r is Ibal "'hkh ahachfl to Ihnse wbo .re the 
pea~hable; and that we cO"lider Ihe tlIIl,lanalioll I imlllPdialf' ftpr!'sentalives of Ihe PE'ol'le of Ihe .GuIC 
demanded of and rendered 10 you by bercowwand(r, Slalel. When Ihe ..lair,,! o~ ~rn",cola 10 Ibe r.l_b-
to have been perfeclly .at:efaelory. IIsitlllent of a dry dork. "·,,hm lIa barhor, were placed 

Very relpeclfully, &.c.. si.!e by side wilh thore of New York, who were their 
MONTGOMERY LEWII, Jct'/! Lieut. advo('ales ill Congre~81 Certainly 1101 Ihe memben 
WM. B. SINCLAIR, .Rllt. Surgeon. from Loui.lana, AlabaDla or Flnrida. Not a .vrd 
WM. CRANF.Y, PallEd Mid'n. was bt'ard frolll Ihem. Blit SOllth Carolina, al",ay' 
W. R. I\fCKINNEY, Mid'n. Irlle 10 southern rigbls ar,d to Ihe general interelta or 

To Lt. Com'dt WM. H. GARONER, Ihe couulrY, was heard Ihrough the .pirll·stirrin, 
U. S. brig Coruo,.l. eloquence 01 her gallant lonl. She wa., howeur, 

1110 ne anr1 un,upported ul'oll that oCClsion as well .. 
From /1Ie Pen'Dcolu Gantie. upon many otherl when lOulhrrn illlere.ls were at 

H A R B 0 R OF PEN SAC 0 LA. stake. But in standi"g IhuB alollp, her «allant and 
MR. EDITO R: The harbor of Pensacola bal here- noble bearillg is render .. d more conppicuou •• 

toro'" been cunsidered .1 ~uit.ble only for slooplof The 5la\'e island, of Ihe Wt'1I1 Indle. mlllt, to IIUlt 
war and .mall frilt_tes. Now it is well known that Ihe policy of England .nd llie Abolitionst., be placed, 
., .. aelll of 64 ,;un8, both English and Spanish, have ill a very few yearl, on Ihl' Hme foolin,; with their 
frequently enler~,1 Ihe h.rbor, 111111 it is al,o kllOWD own free (Bri.:and) i.l.n.... The indeblrdnen DC 
\hat the Brandywiue, a Sol-gun ship, ~ailed into the Spain to G"pal Brilain, will a/l'ord a pretest for tb. 
barbor aDd out agaiD in the course of a week without transrer of Cu"a to the laurr Powpr. But that Pow
waiting f01' a tide. . er cannot hol" qui.t pOllSe .. ion, if President Mon· 

ID order to ,etlle the qllution with Ihose who, roe's dpciaratiou be followed up, until it Ii«hta 
eUber through Ignorance of Il,e Itre.1 vahlo of Ihi. \ nn,1 conquer. loo in a «reat r •••• 1 baUle in the Gulf of 
barbor, or Rre enemip., secrf'lly or avowed, to tbe Mexico or Carribean spa,lo which Ihe Unite.1 St.te. 
naval eltabli.hmeDtat Pensacola, and indeed to any Dlllst be one of the parlil". The Uniled Slale.mu' 
thing in the sbape of defence or improYf'ment ,ol"h win that brlme, fur they ",Ill employ armed Ileamer. 
of Mason'. and Dixon's line, I IIserl, Ihat a laeile \ of grl'at lize and power (no mall er whal Ihe Com
enlrance is affordl'd 10 the harhor of Pens.cola, nol mi~8ioIlPI'S of the Navy may think about it) as the 
only 10 larKe friltllles, bUI to ships of the line drawinlt I principal vesal'l. in their fleet. The.e sleamer. mutt 
not more than 23~ feet, to whit-h tbeir drau,;ht of be l'lIill, armed, aud equil'ped at Pen.acola, frona 
water can be reduced by trimming tbem on all eveu whence Ihey will.",.rlll iu such lIulllbprs, that any 
keel. lIeet that Englaud could command mu.1 succumb to 

I Bupport thiau8ertion by the following facl.:· their alluk. Cuba is ollly two d.y • • 'toming (rolD 
18t. There are 2-& feet on the bar allow waler. Penlacola. SIPlmer~ of 2.000 tOI'" heavily armed, 
2d. Soulldin';l have been made over the bar af· 81111 supplierl "'ilh fllel for 20 "ays, could seek, light 

rording 2-& feet .. t 10 w waler, without counting the and conqllp.r an enem)".nd return tn Pensacola. 
lead alld strap of the lead line. 'fhere is crrllinly lellS di.position for war Ihrough-

a,l. There i.I<lldom any ."",11 on Ihe bar to pre· Ollt tbe civilized world 1I0W Ihan twenly year • 
.,ent yel.el, drawing 2-l feet at half tide, pusing over ago, The multiplicalion all,1 exteu,ion or commer. 
it In .. rely. ei.1 relalioll8, especially between Ihe Uni:ed Slatet, 

4th. The .torml on th. COBat of Ihe Gulf of !\Iexi- )<'rRuee and England, alfo,,1 slrong guaranteel for Ihe 
co are le .. numeroul and .evere, than those occur- m.illlellance of peace. But if Ihe cause, or "ar are 
ring on the Atlantic eoul. Indee,1 Ihe ollly severe dilllinished, tbey are not entirrly relllo\'ell. Ought 
gale. take place once in II or 7 years, ill the month. we th~n, to lIel:lect Ihe preparation which Walblllg. 
of A:ugust and Srpl.mber. The average of ortlina· ton eujoined 11. 10 IIIake 1 
ry Itorm. doe. not exeeed ten day8 in tbe whole The navy illhe rij(ht arm or nur nalionll deren(.e; 
year. . may its fihilH anti dock yards, il. ptraonel.ud fIUltelitl 

lilh. Shipe can ent~r the harbor wilh all winds eX- be speet!ily 1,laced in a condition commepsurate witb 
cipt Ibo\18 blowing from Ihe nort an.! north·wesl. A the great ant! growing iulerellts whicb it IIIly be 
steamboat Itatiolled at the Navy Yard would brir.g called ui,oll 10 prolect. 
in versels againlt thOlp. wind.. Your', 

6tb. With the eXcep1ion or Norfolk, it is Ihe only WM. H. CHASE, 
naval harbor in the United Stales free or ice during Major of Engineers. 
tbe wiDter month.. PEN!lACOLA, March 21. 1839. 

7th. A depth of water 01 thirty feet can be obtained, ---
if deeme,lneeel .. ry, by dredging, al a small expense I FLOATING DRY DOCK.-A Dew construcled 
aDd iD Vhort lillle. Floating Dry Do.,k, in~entl'd by Capt. John Thom .. , 

Tbe opinions of our moat dislinjtllished and inlelli- naval architect, of SI. Louis, i. now bein,;' exhibited 
lent naval officers have been unanimolls .1 10 tbe Rllhe E.ehange, to whir-h "'e would call the att.n
"ltat importance and value of Ihis harbor for lIaval tiOD of our 'marine frien,ls, RS posaeHing great ad
operations on the moat eXlended scale. "0 also hAVe vantage over any we have before examined. 11 con
General Bern.rd Ind Col. Totten, at voriolls times, 8ist~ of .udl a nllmb~r of leparate section. or 110atiDg 
strongly recomlllendrd th,s harlh" as a great place 01 platform, as may be lIeceuary to eu.tain. while float. 
arm,. Strong works of delt-ncl', havin,; in vipw its Ing in the water, Ihe weight of the vUlello be re
protection, have long since been constructed. Every paired. The connections are such tha' tbe 'fctiona 
effort has been made to make .the lIaval establi.hment are separable, .nd each acl. independent upon tbe 
"'hat it oughl to be, and tbe IDlerests or the country bottom oflhe vu~el, while .t Ihe .. me time all com
demand. but without luccellS, simply because Ihe bine to luslain her. Each lection conlilll 01 two 
ahort'lighted policy anti narrow .ectional prejudices floals or hollow reelangular trunke, eDclosed by 
of a lew persons in naval authoril1 have prevajled. strollg timbers, and covered over by a 1100r or deck. 

The apalhy, hOllilily, or gross Ignorance of what and two IIDRller trunks at the end of eacb seclion 
la due to Ihe nanl defl'nce of the Gltlf of Mexico placed in Itanchionl, which W('fe moveable up and 
appears to be ullHccolII.table, and 1 apprebend no- dOWl1 by the power of. wlndla.. The two lidel of 
Ihinl- .hort of the occupation of Mexico and a demon- each section .re connecled together by beam .. CI'Oll
alration agaim' C"btJ and the other ,hiDe uhlnda will ing above and below, and upon tboee abo .. tb. floor 
aerve to dltllpale it. ThOle who have maDaged tbe ia laid. The keel blocb r •• t upon lb. ce"tr. beama 
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of Ihe lecllon. The IInll •• wh~n nhau4te.1 of waler,' ,charll'e of Ihe negleclt'd anti reduced condition of the 
will rise and IlIstain a wtil{hl of.isfy-".o pOllndA for I' Hrilifh Navy. Having been for more thall thirty 
each cubic fool. The pumps 119pd for pxhauRlinjt yp.an In Ihe Mlrvi"e of Greal Bril.in. and under 
waler from the liolt •• arid Ihe air lube" 10 supply I plpven "Werent lIanl adlllini.tralions, the informa. 
air to ta~e i,lI place •• re pla~ed ullolI ,tanchions all tio~ of Ihi,s officer may be 811pposed 10 posses. eXlra. 
Ibe projecting or ouler en{J9 of the 1I0als. The ordinary Intere~t; 811hoUl:h Rome little allowance 
emaller, 80all, placed at each end of the seclion. Are shonld be made for bi~ Datllral parliality to bi. own 
made aIr til{hI, and are not to be fillecl with '".Ier'j counlry, -
buhre intended to slide up and down by the power Accordinjt to Sir John. allhe lime he wrote, (at 
ofa windla ... thlts openlin,; 01 0 dilla"ce f,om Ihe, the close of lasl year,) ENGLAND ha.l. eilhpr alloal or 
centre of the .ection, a'I<1 rHisling at once, hy Iht'ir I in ordill~ry. 90 ahip' of 1he line, 93 frigatee, and 68 
buoyancy, any force calculaled 10 .\j~turb Ihe .. qui· slt'lto ~hip! of war. ' 
librium of Ihp. dock, or 10 give one side 1\ I'rep.mde· FA .. SCE. 49 ship. of tbe line, 60 frigate., 87 
rance over the olher. steRtot'rs. 

When the dock is 10 be lI~ed, therp. mu~1 he 11eplh RU8S1 A, 110 .bips of tbeJine. 25 frigates, B eleam· 
of water under the keel of the ve~sel suffici~1l1 10, t'rs. . 
link that portion of Ihe dock from the top of 110,,' U. S, OF AMERICA. 15 shiplof the line. 85 frigates, 
blocks reltlng on the 1I00r, 10 ils hatlom. The clock I sloops. &e., and I sleam"r. 
1.lunk byadmitling wdler inlo the main floal8 Hnd EGYP'r, 12 ships of the line, rt frigates, and 1 
addin,; some ballasl ir 'Ieees.ary. When sUllk suffi, sleamer. 
clenlty low, the vessd is 1I0aled upon it, pla~ed over TURKEY, 15 ships of the line. 15 frigates, and B 
the blocks, and leeured in Ihe proper pJ9ition by steamers. 
8horel. The pumping of tbe watp.r from Ihe main HOLLAND. 8 Ihips of the line, IS frigales,4 Itealli· 
10111, and .dllli.sioo of air inslead, are Ihen corn· NR. 

mencet!, and limllitaneollsly, aB Ihe dOl'k with Ihe DENMARK, 6 ships oflhe line. 
" ... el rile., the air flo.I, It each e",1 are to be prt'SS· SWEDEN. 10 ships of the line, 8 frigates. 2.ttam· 
ed down by Ihe windJau. In Ihis lIIanner Ihe \'es"tl : ere. 
i. ni.ed, In a .hort tillle, out of Ihe water. and Ihe I' SPAIN, 3 ships of tbe line," frigales. 
dock wilb ill burlhen, i8 pre.ened in perfect equi. NAPLES, 2 trijtatps. 1 stt'amer. 
Jibrium. I SA KilO" A, 6 frigates. 2 ~leamer8. 

The a,Jvanl_ree of Ihi! plan of raisin!t ve~sel8, I, In ad.hliolt 10 Ihe above. Holland has 104 gtlD.boal., 
apparent in many palliculars. The expen~e o. bUil,l-j40 of which are in commi.s.ion; Denmark ha. 67 
In,;, workin,;. and ke.tplntt thrse docks in repair. !tun boals; Sweden has 242 /tun.hoat. and 11 bombs; 
compared with Dry Dock., Screw Docks, &c,. cannol . Nnrwar has 85 gllll-buats and 2 bombs, besides 80 
be more Ihan one·fourlh. gun, hoa" buildin!i(. each 10 carry two sixty·pounders. 

In other plans. the veslel to be rel'alr .. d i. placed With rpgard 10 arm"" steam sbip •• Sir JObD ex. 
upon blockl lai<l by guetS. to fil the bollolll, aud pr(>ss~s Ihp. opiuioh Ihat Englanct bu no occasion to 
much difficulty exisl. In chan,;ing Ibeir position. lee I anxiely. He contrnds that .he has means al all 
provided the ';'IUS ,houl<\ hav!! been wrong. which times to brin/t fo,war.1 vessels of that description, 
often eaules .eriolls injury to ve> ... I'1 keels that are whenever rf'quiretl, "There art'," be remarks, "\lone 
irrel!:ular. Upon Ihl. dock, it i~ impos.ible Ihal lite 01 our foreign packel flf'lIlDeTl, IlIto which &nay not 
yessel .houl,1 bp. Ihaine.1 al all, for Ihe is taken up be plac!"d a couple of681'0uIliler /l'lIn8. either for shot 
ellBellyas ebe float., ancl 1IIIIained all Ihe limo hy 01' .h"II •• or both. or ('veilS .. poundt'fI, Iht'le two spe. 
the same upward preuure of Ihe wal('r, Ihal .UPPO"I" cies of ordnance being accounted Ihe be.t kind o( 
her whl!n afloat-the sections operatiDg indt'Pdltlt'nl-r armament for sleamers; and WI! may rest aSlured 
I)" and adapting Ihelllseh'e. to Ibe Ihdlle of the keel Ihal in two months or It'ss after a declaration of war, 
readily, like lIexible joints, alld of nece<.ily pressing Ihe Brilifh cbannels, from the ScilJy island. to the 
Iqually at th_ various points of the vCi5cl', bollom. North Foreland, will Iwarm with English 'Tmed 

It can ba moved with ~re.t facility and little ex· Ilteam venel., It would indeed be disguc.lul if lhe 
pen. from one localion 10 another. a. mOlt conve·, counlry which IIlpplies holh France and RUlBia witb 
nient to Ihe r~p.irs of vel.el.. I en~llIe., rngineer •• and most of tbe necesl8ry lOa· 

This dock has been fully c1emonstrete(l, by active I' chinery. Ihoald not be ahle tt' COlDpele with eitber or 
experiment 81 St. I.OUI8, where one h .. been for both of those natioll' in this clas. of ship.. Tht belt 
IOme time in constant employment taking up Iteam- of Ihole of France are filled witb Englisb macbinery; 
boats, of all lizel, up to 1.000 tonl b'lrtben, and 1 The rasl hue yery little to boast of." 
yiallled 10 the )N'oprietore at Ihe close of Ihe "~I He next turns bis altenlion to tbe French Davy. 
l81r'. baline., a net profit of $16,700. upon a .. in- According to Baron Tupiner, the French ordinance 
""atment of only about $a.ooo. es;ablished in 1824, and confirmed in 1887. tiu. tbe 

Tb. aecllon~ ean be loperated, If not wantt!'d at the navy at 40 8hips of the line an.1 50 friKates; but, 
tlml for large ve_ph. and formed iDtO two clock. of however, there are, actually 27 .ail of the IIDe and 
aaffielenl capacity to take up two 8ln"lIer veuell- 24 frigatel on Ihe slocks. and 22 of the line, aDd 86 
that performing t"lce the lervice of • railway or frigale. alloal; makine 49 sail of the line, aDd 60 
drl dack of tile IBlDe capaclty.- U, state. Gautte. frigates. 'rltese nl\mb~rs are inlended to be gradu. 

ally reduced to 20 "iI of the line and 211 frigatee 
alloat; 20 sai I of tbe line and 25 frigate. on the 
stock.; and it ma:v here be observed. that iD the year 
1815, Frence bad 73 BOil of Ihe line, and consequeDt· 
Iy 24 have btlen brokeD up. ODe eacb year 00 aa 
average. 

Fnm'lu PII""'Ylllania Inquirer. 
THE NAVIES Oft' THE WORLD. 

We ba ... published three or four articl .. e in rela. 
lion to Ihl nay;'. of the Europt'all world, wilh Ihe 
object of contralting their condilion witb tbat of ollr 
O"n navy, and of thus directing tbe attention of the 
American Government and the people to a lubject 
tlaal, in OIIrYiew, poneIMI deep intereat; especially 
.. cOlllldered in reference to the diftlcultiee that now 
e.llt belweeo tbe UDited Statel aDd Great Britain. 
"e have _e furlber 10formdiOll upoa tbe IIlbject. 
" .. ed in'a great mellure from European Dew.pa
.. " and pamphlet.; among tbem a .upplemental 
,lIapterto Slrlobn Barrow'. Life or Lord AIlIOD. The 
oIJjic& fIf air loba .. .. dilp"~' tile oft· "peatecl 

He then makes tbis contrast between the navies of 
France and England; the table above quoted, be it 
remembered, t'mbraclng all the .hips. eit!)er in .com· 
milslon or in progress of construcllon • 

"Of tbe IsI cia... from 100 guns lod upward, 
France has 6 alloat and 16 building. 

or tbe same cl .... England ba. 18 afloat and • 
building. 

Of the Id c18l., tlom 80 to 100 gulll, FraocI bu 
7 aloal aad 11 bWIdlDI' -
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Of the Bame claH, England ha, 17 aftoat and t 
lIuildill/J. l\Iaking Fren"'. 18. ElIl:lish 24. 

Of tbe 3.1 class, Irom 70 10 SO gu'ns, France has 7 
a60>al and 2 bu.ldlllg. 
'Of Ihe aalBe class, England hnt 45 allollt and 2 

bUilding. 
T·'tal-Englith 90, F.em:b 49." 
The total IIlImber of seamen Oil the Naval IWgis. 

ter. of France, alOollllt. to 911,000. Of this numbrl, 
however. 37,0110 10115t be deducled. as Ihey con"i~t 01 
pilot., aplJlelllice., and lalldsmt'II-Il!aving 53,0110 to 
man the Fr"ncb flpe!. Of this latter number Ihere 
are only frOlD 84,1100 to 35,1100 between Ihe ages of 
20 1040; while the nllmbl'r of lIIen in aClive s"nice 
does not eJlc~ed 18,01)0 lIIen. He argue., Iherelore. 
that ~,ea't Britain is IOlIch better prepared, flllly and 
eB'ectively to lO~n her navy, ahould sucb 811 exigency 
occur, than France. 

He next bestows considprable attention IIpOIl thp. 

con.lition. In rrply to I"ng slateme"t .. by Lortl 
Colch .. _ler. Ihe E8.1 of Milllo mellliolled,lhal where
as Ihe .lIlJllb .. r or shi"s of Ihe lille in comm".oll 
from IS21 to Ifi23, was 101 or 12-11010 1824101828, 
l6-in 1287. 17-in IS28, 1(,-ill 1830, IS-and dur. 
ing the Presidency of ~ir James Grabam at the Ad
mirAlty Uoar.I, Ibe number varied from 10 to 12-
there "'ere 19 ship. of thE' line in cOlnmi~lion, the 
lar~p~t nllmber Ihe cOllntry ever h~d in commitsion, 
in time of peace. Th .. re were also 21 sail of Ibe 
line, 13 demonstralion ship" 8"d 26 other!, all with 
10.11 t'qllipmt'nl. and ill good condilion. Witlt respect 
le Ihe nlllllber of sea.aen, it apl'ear .. d Ihal all.r the 
peact', Ihe 'forles kl'pl trolU 13.000 to 21.000; during 
~arl Grey's Admini~tralion, the number W8S redllcrd 
10' 18,1100; but ill 1830 it "'88 raiae.1 10 22.600 ami 
2.200 nrdinarieR. l.ord Minto conlt'nded that the 
force of the ltulsian aIId Frencb Ileet. had lIeen e. 
aggeraled. 

United State~, and give. Ihi4 description of our naval 
furce: E&UCATION rN THE Nav,. WIS the subject of a 

.. They have Iwo ship! of the line, and six frigates 10llg conver~a~ion in Ibe House of LOId., between 
, I. comllJilSion, and olle of the.e, and one frigate. wilh LOI·ds Ha.dwicke, ~1inlo .nd Colche.ter. Lord 

lome smaller venel., cOlIstilllle their force in Ihe Pe· Hardwickl' made statelOenla with a view to show 
eific, which is to lakl' our three atlmiral~ on tbat sta- that Ihe dil(,onlinllance of Ihe Naval Collpge W.I 
tion, .. the Cape of Good Hope, aud in India! They injudicioup, a",I that no sufficient 11Ibslilllle for that 
hue two of Ihe lecolld class and three of Ihe third in seminary had been provided. This Lord Mint_ 
ordinary, an.1 eight on the slocks, making in the demed. The discontinuance of Ihe College had beell 
whole 15 of tbe linl'." resolved "l'on bpro~e he nme into olice, because it 

Agaill he says,- had entirely failed. A larger proporlion of candl. 
The United Stllll'l, heinl{ a young and ambitions dates from the Colle!!:e were rl'.iect~d on their enmi· 

lIual power, and perhaps a littl .. puffed up b)' having nalion for Midshil,men. ,hall of those wbo bad not 
in the last short conflict obtained a lup"rlortly by been educated there. Instruction of a IUJH!rior d_ 
large IlId flllly mannp" Ihips over Ihose of a very in· Criplion was now given on board Ihe Excellent. At· 
ferlor class, conceived the proud notion of ollldoing tempts lJad bern made 10 impro\'l! the course of edu. 
the rest of the world by building a ship of ellorlOOUS cation, by rai!ing Ihe condillon of tbe lIla~le",.-who 
magnitude, probably 011 Ihe principle of the buildl'rs were 1I0W allowed 10 mp •• wilb the office ra, were 
eCtbe tower of Babtl-"to ma!;1' themseh'ps known." p,O>\'idt-d with !eparate cabins, and entitlecl to 
It was a kind of bout thallhe Pellnsylvaniq, of S,OOO small ~etiring aUowal.cea. Fift"en or tixt.en gentle
tonl, was the largest ship in the wo. hi. We spem to I men, all g.adllates er Cambridge, were now employe.1 
be determined 10 outdo her by building four ship. of al tulors. Anothl'r POiM in the conversatiun related. 
1,)00 Ions each-the ROY11 Frederick. Ihe Royal. to naval architl'Clnre. It was 8lal~d BR an undoubted 
Soveoreign, the Victoria, and the Algiers; and wben tact, both by I.ord Minlo and Lord Hardwicke, that 
to these wr a.lel the Howl', Britannia, St. Vincent, the Frellch ahip' were better built than Ihe Enlllisb 
Caledonia, Royal Williarn, NeI.on, Prince Regl'nt, -their archilects h8Vin~ tuperior scientific acquire. 
Waterloo, Hibernia, Neplunp, Royal Geor~e. St. rnpnt.; thoulth Lord Minto aaid it was univernlly 
George, aQd Tr31'.Igar-13 ships of 120 r;lIns each, allowed by French and Rllnian officera, Ibat the Van
besides Iwo of no Rllns, three IIf 104 gUllS, one of guard was Ihe Snest ship thltt ner Baill'd tbe eea. 
92 guns, ten of 8-&, and four (If 811, llI~king 20 of Some remarks werP made on the cOlnparatiYe merits, 
thele frne Ihlps, it requirel 110 small degree of impu. a. Ihlp builolPn, of Professor laman, and Captai. 
dence tu proclaim the British navy in a alate of de. Symonds. The discu'lion led t_ 110 reauH. car' and hl'r ships inferior to those of otber na· 
~a POWerf. But wb..re, It may be asked, is the From 'M N. Y. Journal (If Cam_rtlP. 
wisdom of this compeHlion in attempling to oll\build THE BR'TI'H N"vv.-The dehatel in the Briti.h 
each other in Ihe lize of ships? Would not the bat· Parham~nt, and numerous eNays in the public jour. 
tie be jUlt al well and hOllorably fought Ind decided nals of EOltland, indicate tbe intense inlerelt now felt 
between fleets romposed ofseYenty.foura, sizly.foul'l, In the connition of the nuy, Rnd the general Wilh, Ibat 
or any olher clalB of .hips, as by such mOllltera DI powerful and ('ffic.ent as it already il,illlloulll be made 
tbeae? except. indeed, it be conSIdered an advantage ltill more 10 In III its br.nche.. Among otber mea
to incur .c!duional expense In tbe buihling, fitting, .ure~, ~dopted within a few ),eall pa.t to ~bt.ln 
and manning luch ships, and all enormous additional ve8se11 of the most perfect conltruction and tbe great
expenditure of hum,n \If", increased to an incalcllla· eat pORlible efficiency in Ihelr relpective clas ... , hu 
ble enent, if Ihell.gunl should be found to answer been lhellan of permitting architecll of establi8hed 
tbe purpoae conlemplated by M. Pai,.hans i we Ihall, lalent all rep"lation to build IIpon their own models 
in tbat cue, bave a naval war of extermination, but and in their own sly le, merely limiting them to tbe 
it will probably be ahort, and in the end so fu .dvan- class iu which their ve!@el.were to be rated.and tbuI 
tageOUI al to teacb nationl a .. d IlIdividual. to arrive Itakillg the peraonal reputation of tbe eon.tructor 
at that point of willdom which may realizt' tbe poet's I on Ihe re81111. Under tbis arrangement the well 
hypothesis, where be .. ys- I known and beautiful frigates Piqlle ana Ineonatant, 

.. War i. a Jt8me Ihat, were their .ubjects wile, tbe rorveltes Modelte and Rover, and lome otbe .... 
Kia,. would bu~ Mldom play al." have beell buill; and tbe Ipproved mode" thus obtained 

THE BalTleH NA.vl'.-The Itlte of the Nlvy 
wu dilculled at length In the House of I.ord .. on 
Friday, Feb. 22, on a motion of Lord Colchester for 
papen OD the .ubject. The lone of \I,e debat" was 
•• ry moderate tbrollgh.,uti .nd if it tl true tbat tbe 
Navy i. now mucb reduced in force, It il manifelt 
tbat, durin, the rule of the Tories. it was iD a worse 

are used In the con.tructlon of In .ublequent v ...... 
of the .ame grade. 

The relulll of thll wise auo proYident regardlo 
the efficiency of the Britilb Navy, should not be 
overlooked by the Government or people of the U • 
8. Tbat tbil rigbt arm of our power Aa. 6eeII for 
many years paat nec'_etad and Oilamanaled, la gen
erally admitted. From the pr_nt head of tile NaW)' 
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Department we have every reasoll to ex('cct better ARIII .UIENT OF 60 GUNS, (2D' CLASS) I'RIGATES, 
.·C.RMEPLY 52 GUNS. things. 

It was not our intention, !1o .... cI·er. fo go into a Main ,leek, 4 ti I" s. 9 ft. 65 cwt. 
!teneral discussion of the slIbject Ilt this lime, but 
mprely to c.lI the attenlion of 0111' Naval Otlirers. and 
of constructors both in the Jlublic and I'ri,ate ship 
yards. fo the ract, that onc of IIw~c e~t>e , ionent ve . 
8els, the corve lle Modcste. i~ 110"" in onr harhor. and 
lies at anchor olf the Bilttery. We C;ivc uelo w all 
extract frolll the London United Servicl' JournJI 
concerning this ship. and shall be ",uch ohlig~t1 to 
any oloe who will fllrnish 11 for publication a full and 
accllr.,tc deicription of her: h~r ullll e nsions, tonnage, 
number and calibre of each kincl uf ~lIn . , an ,1 eoon · 
plernent or men. Also. in what mal erial points her 
o,odel differ~ Irom that of her rival the Rover, and 
the resu lt of the tri .ls of " their I'el.tive merit.," 
In saIling ancl as sea boats, &0,. 

The same J oumal informs li S !hat the Rovcr an" 
Modeste, 18 gun corvettes, an" th e P,lot and Gre
cian, 1Ii gun bri"s, WNe fitted las t 1'_11 at Plyu,ollth 
Dock ¥urd Wilh 8h~1/ roollls. and each with two 32 
pounder guns,in lI eu of th eir former bol\' guns of lesJ 
r.alibre. It i ~ stateci also that all If. 1\1 .mell of wnr, 
recently an,1 now lillin~ fur sen, are I'ro,,"lecl wilh 
these new and destrucltvc weapons in lIava l wa,fare. 
viz: loalled shtils, and suit.,ule gUlls for di~char~ing 
thew horizontally like an ordinary can lion shot. 

To thi s most importallt sllbject we shall rcler "gaill 
ere Ion::. \Ve annex the e~lract above a lluded to, 
from the United Service J l.'urn31: 

26 32 - 8 n. 60 cwt. 
Qr. deck and forecastle, 4 32 - 81·2 ft. 46 cwt." 

16 32 - 6 ft. 21; ClYt." 
Weigh t of metal, 1,744 Ibs. 
Weighl of broadside, 721hs. 
This cl •• " coonprioes the Chiche tN, Java. Lan-

caster. Ponl.lIu, Presidenl, Southampton, Winche.
ter, .",1 \Vorce~te r. They have hit!.erto been armed 
with 10llg 21.polllluer gUllS, of 50 cwt., and nine reet 
loo!!. 

Mr. Read proposes the following for arming this 
class: 
"hill deck, 10 6'l pr. earns. 6 ft. 3 in. 37 c.wt. 

211 32 9 fl. 6 in. 55 cwl. 
Qr. clp"k & fore<:'p. t 2 :12 9 fl. 6 in. 55 cwt. 

Wei!:ht of norlal. 1,70., Ibs. 
We i.;ht of uroadside, 8521tos. 

ARMA MENT OF 44 GUNS, (FOllMERLY 4".) 
Main u~ek 2 Gp's 8 ft. III in. GO cwt. 

2632 - 7 ft. Gill. -10 cwt.t 
Qr. deck and forec'le, .. 32 - 7 ft. 6 in. 40 ClVt.t 

12 82 - carl'ollftcl e" 
Weie;ht of metal, l ,oI80 lbs. 
Weie;ht ofbroacl<ide, 740Ih •. 
t COII~re\'e'. or Bloomfield's 24· pounders bored 

out to the calibre of 32·poullders. 
This ..t.s~ corropri~ e. the Afr ica ino. Andromeda, 

Drui ,I, EnclYlllion, Eurolas, Forte, Forth, Horatio, 
HOl spnr, his, Leda, l\ladagascar, l\1e~nder, Nemesis, 
Seahor~c, Slag-. 

Nole.-The Entlymion to carry 2·\ 32·pounJers 
npon main deck, and 14 32'1'0uncler carronadea on 
qu~rl~r ueck an" foreca<tle. 

The l\lodes te. Id, Commander Harry Eyres, ar· 
rived in the Sound on the 30th nit. from the north 
coast of Spain, and came into harbor to have sonle 
defec ts made goon. She was clockpJ on the 5th 
instant, and, having undergone the nece,sary relit, 
went down into th e Sonlld again on the l ·llh In.tanl. 
While in dode, she was cOluidelecl an objH' of80one 
interest, ha ving bpen conslructed hy Rear-Ad,"irul ARMAMENT 0.' 42 GUNS, (FORMERLY 46 ALSO.) 
Hon . G Aorge Elhot, expre.sly to sail against ship~ of l i\lain doel. , 2 68 PI's. 7 ft. 50 ewt. 
Si I' WIlliarn Sy,nofHls' construclion, more ~spe<l .oIly - 26 32 - 7 1·2 ft. 40 cwt.t 
the R o ver, of her own cla"s. I f~ar I shou ld rdi l in Qr.deck and forecast le, 4 32 - 7 1·2 ft. 40 cwt. t 
the attempt, if I were to endeavor to .Iescribe to you 10 82 - carron.des. 
the minlll e pe.:"li"ri ies or the Modeslp. It ",Uy, WCle;ht or rn~tal. 1,4 t61bs. 
however, be nmarked, In a gellPral way, that ~he al" Weight of hroad5ide, 7081bs. 
pears higher above water than other ship. of her cia.. t Blollmlield's 24·pounders bored nut to the cali
.nd draw; les! watpr; tha' the app parance of I,er stCI n bre of 3~·poundcrs. 
and quarter·ga ll eries is not so handsome as many I This cia'" COlrlllri<es the lEolus, Amazon, Amphi
other con'ettes; hut her rore·body, both above and Irite, ~ Blonde, Boa,licea, Britaill, Cerbcrll!, Circe, 
below water, is exceedine;ly n<lclllrc<l, :<l1cl is not un- Cliue, Crescent, Dinlln, &c. 
like that of (be Inconstant, lookine; at her Crom for-
ward. The mid-ship sectio n is quite of the French ARMAMENT UF 38 GU S, (FORMERLY 42.) 
form, namely, a rather hollow ellat) fioor, with a Main <.Ieck, 268 prs . 7 n, 50 cwt. 
Iuclden ri sing from the fl oor.heaci, nearly in n slrait 24 32 - 7 1·2 ft. 40 cwLt 
line. to the benda, above which there is nolhin~ re· Qr. deck an<.l forecastle, 4 32. - 7 1-2 ft. 40 cwt·t 
mark ble in the form. The impressioll, on looking 8 32 - carronades. 
at the budy below water, is, that the afler·bouy par· Weie:ht of metal, 1,288 lbs. 
takes of mOre lullnpss, compared with Ihe lIIa~nitude \V eigh t of broad.hle, 644 Ib3. 
of the fore.body, than any of the phipB of the Rllr- t Bloomfield's 2~·pounders Lored out to 32. 
vcyor's buil,1. '~he Rover ~ncl l\Io.'les te w.'1I shor~ly Tloi. class compri e. the !:lclvidera. Brilliant, Ow. 
have an opportullllY of putting the,r rel atIve ment. en Glendolver, and lIavana. 
to the tt!st, as they will both proceed ill the course 0 f 
a day or two in company to Mexico. 

In our account of the new armament of the Roy.1 
navy on the 9th inst., we w ere betrayed into It slight 
error in the weil:ht of the broadside of the hundred 
and ten gun-ships, which we rated at . 1,9~5 POU"d5, 
instead of 1,9-10 pounds. The follOWing u the new 
armament or the fri~.tes: 
AR UMEl'iT OF FRIGATES OF 50 GUNS (1sT CL .... SS.) 
Maiu deck, 6 68 pr8. 9 Il. (i;; cwt. 

22 32 - 91·2 ft. 55 cwt." 
Qr. cleck aud forecastle 22 :12 - 8 1-2 n. 45 cwt. 

Wei .. ht of metal. 1,916IbB. 
Wei~ht 01 broadside, 9581bs. 
This" c lass comprises thl> Alfred, America, Bar-

ham. Conquestor, Cornwall, Dublin, Eagle, Glou
coster, Vindictive, and Warspite, all razees. and the 
Verooo, 

Main cleck, 
.ARMA ~~ENT OF 36 GUNS. 

468 pn. 8 ft. 10 in. 60 cwt. 
18 :l2 - 9 ft. 6 in. 5 r, cwt. 

Qr. neck and forecastle, 14 32 - 8 ft. 41 cwt.· 
Weil!lot of melal, 1,424 Ibs. 
\\' c i ~ht of broad.hle, 7121bB. 
This C I MS comprises the Active. Amphion, Carr.-

brian, Castnr, Che~Rpeake, Constauce, Flora, lncon
stallt, Piq"~, aull Sy hille. 

Note.-The A "'phion, CAstor and Inconstant carry 
on the qllarter-<leck aud forecastle 32-poullders of 25 
cwl. anti 6 feet long. 

We sh.,1I give the armarneut orlhe~owpst class of 
fri~ale~, "or H ttcS, Lrigs, etc . , at au early opportuui· 
ty.-Ulliled Seroice Gazelte, li'cb. 23. 
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WASIIINGTON CITY; 

THURSDAY ............. APRIL 18.1839. 

FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS. 
The undereigned, having establi.hed .. correRpond. 

ence in Europe, offer. hi. servkea to ihe officers of Ihe 
Army loDd Nouy, forlhe impor!ation of auy foreign pc· 
riodiaal 01' profe.,ional publications, which they may 
"i.h to procure. 

Lbt. ohew poblicationa and work. in press will, af· 
fer aahorl time, be regularly recci1'Od, and the tille. of 
.uch as are of a professional charucter. will be inserted 
ia the Cbronicle. 

The facilities for forwarding .mall parcels from the 
oity of Washington 10 nery .ectioll of Ihe Union, are 
perhapI equal 10 tbole of an y other place. 

A. but a 1'Ory Imall adunce on the aclual coat and 
-open,ca will be added, grealer ba~gain. may be made 
'1' forwarding the money in advance. to pllrchase wilh; 
"at it ia espected that all works ordered will be paid 
for before deli1'Ory. 

B. HO~JANS. 
Wcuhington, D. C., April, 1839. 

CAPT. MARRVAT AND THE A~IEnICAN MA' 
.ll'III.-We pnblitbed lall week the ('hapler from 
Captaio MAllIlYAT's forlhcomlng work. ,,·ilhoul a 
"ord of corn men I. It would be uselelll 10 eXl'ecl 
IroRl an Englishman, 'or from any pe ... on Dlaking '0 
rapid a tour Ihrough and so shorl a slay in ollr coun· 
try, a. did Captain ltl. .. RRYAT. a full, iml'arlial. and 
accurate account of our instilution., habits. manners, 
CUltomt, and resources. The Caplain, IIlIfortunately 
lor hlmlelf, and probably, too, for a more correct 
bowledge and insight of our affairs, soon after his 
arrival in our counlry, committed a Jauz pa., which 
precluded him ftom any furlher civilitie9 or notice 
lrom our citizens. But we dare say he is too mllch 
of a philosopher, a. well as man of the world, 10 
"'ve allowed thit circumstance to operate to our 
prejudice, in his estimate of what he actually did see. 
He would have been lioniud muc.h more, and seen 
more of tbe better portion of our lociety, but for Ihe 
mal.apropos tout respeL'Iing the Iteamboat Caroline. 

On reading Ihis chapter, and conlidering the lOurce 
wbence it emanated, al being froro Ihe member of a 
corpe with which we bad twice been 10 a alale r.f ho.
tllity, eud were as likely to be 10 again a. wilh that 
.rany other nalion, we 1110ught the slalement. and 
opinion. tolerably fair and candid. Although hebss 
committed aome errore of facl, and overrated the 
proportlou or Br;(i.h eeamen in ollr employ, the 
",U. to be apprehended to either party In Ihe event 
of a collision between tile two are not euggerated. 

The compliment offered to 'ullr eenior· navy offi. 
cen, at tbo ezpeDee or tbeir fellow citizenl, Ihey will 
doubtleu bave the good· tatte and good senle not to 
rell.h. The tribute paid to our merchant ves.els and 
10 their commahdert it well deserved; but In this the 
Captain I, not entitled 10 Ihe merit of a di.coverer. 

The eaule oC tb, ecarcily of native Amerir.an _. 
IDeo may be variously accouDted for, and by every 

one perhaps utisfaclorily according to bll own DO
lions. An experieneed and Inlelligent olBcer of our 
na\'y has given il as his decided opinion. Ihal one 01 
the leading C6uses, if not the ,.realell, ill tbe nislence 
of a law of t;ollgress, delligned for the prolectioo of 
American seamen: but wbich, in its operatioll, has a 
conlraryeffecl. By our law8, a. now in for~e, the 
I!aplain of every merchantman, before sailing, gives 
bonds rer the faithful return. or salisfactory account. 
of every .BmtTican 8eRnlan he takea with him; bul 
he il not called to IIccount for Ihe foreign".. who 
compose a grealer or leu proportion of hla crew ; 
const'qllelllly it is an object with him 10 Ihip foreigo 
in prefereuce to Ameriean leamen i;because, when he 
arrives at a foreign port. he may dilcharge them, to 
save ellpense if his velltlel be delained any lengtb oC 
lime, and ship olheN when again ready for eea. 

W hen other more weighty alraire can be adjusted. 
we hDpe our wiae legislatore will think it worth 
their while 10 devise 10lUe plan to remedy the evU. 
10 universally complained of, of the ecarcity oC Da
tive·born leamen. -------

We have recriveJ and read with much ~lIilfaclion 
an "Address before Ihe Dialectic Society oflbe Corp. 
of Cadetl, in commemoration of the galtant conduct 
of the nine graduates of the Military Acaclemy, and 
other officers of the U. S. army, who fell In Ihe bat
tles which took place In Florida, on the 28lh of Dec. 
1835, and the 2.Jlh of Dec., 1837; Ihe former called 
DADE'S balll~, aud the lallel' tbe batlle of the Okee
rho·bee:. delivered at Welt Point. N. Y., on tile 
29th Dec., 1838, by Lieut. BENJAMll'I ."LVOKD, U. 
S. A." 

Some eBlilnate Olay be formed of the .plrit whlcb 
alii male. a community, as well a. a nation, by it. 
days of public celebralion; and wbile we find the 
studenls of Ihe .Mililary Academy joining togr.ther to 
commemorate, and lidlen to the recital of, such deeda 
of heroi.m .. were performed 00 the 28th and 25tb 
of December, we have an earnest Ihat the fire which 
burned in the bosom ofa D.t.DIC, and oftn IZARD, 
will nev.er be elllingu.hed ; but that, when occa.ioD 
or duty demands, it will be aeen brlghlenlRg Inlo a 
.teady ftame. 

Our Hmi" will not allow n. to follow I.leuleoant 
ALvoRD in hi. ad!!re .. , which i. replele with patri
otic feeling and profenional ardour. We mUlt. 
therefore, conlent ourselves with the limple extract 
which follows: 

It now becomes our duly to speak oftllet devoted 
little band, which marched (rom Tampa Bay on the 
mornln,; 01 the 23d December, 1836. under the com
mand of Ihe gallanl Major Datle. Major Dade, Cep
tainl F ... aer and G"rdiner, Lieulenant. Ballnger, 
Mudge, K¥it, and Hendereon, and AI.I.tl"t Sur
Iteon Gallin, were the ollcers who a~complnled the 
debchment, which lIiuI cooti,ted In all of eiebt olB. 
eer. Dnd about one hundred men. Tbey were truelOl. 
die.... They bid devoled their livet to the ('IUle et 
their ronntry. They were choice aplrlt.. Their 
hearl. beat hi,.h with hope, and, with few exceptlOD" 
tlrey fully believed that, If they .hould meet th. foe 
ID the field oC battle, it would prove bat a brHllul 
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and aoecellful repul.e to the enemy. Tbe number I Look for a moment at General Gaioea' army al 
of the Seminolel who wo"ld prove hostile wa. then for Ihe firlt time afler Ihe conftic.t, it vilited Ih.i in= 
unknown, and remained to be IpAted. tereslin~ jll;rounJ. Allempl to conceive of Ihe vari-

Upon Ihern devolved tbat awllll dUly:-to tear ous anll in.nse emolions wilb wblch it W8I ap
aaide Ihe veil which covl'red the future, and COli' proBcbed by Ihe friends and brother 80ldiel's of the 
c:ealetl the .Iesignt <1f those savages. deparled. How fraug'lt wilh inletl'st to the eye of 

They did meet Ibe foe. and it wa_ a mo.t brilliant, friellrltbip. anxious 10 oblain 81111 further confirm.
tbongh unluccellful, engagement. We know Ibat tiop oflhe memorable story! How 80lemn, religiou. 
the 6 ... t Imprfilion .pread abrold led 10 the idea Ihat and impre!lSIYe WdS the scene! Yes. 11 would be ot. 
tbey were instantly cut up, with comparatively Iil· terly IUlile 10 auempt 10 d!'lcribe the profound aDd 
tie resistance on th!'ir part. No. g .. nllemen, in the overpowering feelings with wbicb il wa. viewed: 
strongest lense of the word it wal a battle; It should nor need [ endeavor to aid YOllr imaginaliool in coo. 
Dot be styled a ma~~acre. 11 t:ommenced at eig~1 <;eiv.illg' how much 0111 admiralion wal increased by 
o'clock 011 the morning of the 291h December. 1830, tilldlllg thlt that gallant parly Aad so failbfully pre. 
aad it lasted rllll live hou,., being divided into two 8erved the integrity of ils memllpl'i, adhering to each 
separate conOict~. And anyone. acquainted w;ltb other up 10 their dying ga~p. How was it Ibat oDly 
.arfar~. know. full well thal an engagemenllullng four (and Ibey alt severely wounded) escaped frolD 
that lenlh of time, deserves tbe name of a battle, a tbat bloody field 1 Why did we not find their budi .. 
lartlfouf,ht battle. . scattered Ihronghoul Ibe .pace of mllea in that vici-

T.hey were the rew against the many. Theirene- nity t We have every reason to believe that, vktor. 
my, sure of hi. prey. bad chosen Ihe open. pine fore.t as they were at one lime. Ihelr rear 11'11 a long time 
for hi. rendezvous. and concl'aled from Sight behind open to ftighl. Was not the period of five houn 
the dense. Iow shrubbery which covered the ground, long enough to allow them nllmerous opportunities 
•• tb well·polled rifle he paliently waited hi. own of dep.Uure t No! Ihey re.olved to adhere 10 their 
moment of alta.:k. The fint lignal ahot was fire". wllunded comrades. The men were inspired witb th. 
'Tw" followe" by a sheet of flame.· The" ear.pierc- spirit of Iheir officrra. And when their bodies were 
1nl[ fife and Ibe ~pirit'ltirri"1l" drum" were not Ihere, counted "pOII tbat field, Ihe Dumber an.wered om
bot the foreat re1<ounded wilh the war whoop of lhe cer for officer, man fur man, name for oame, witlt 
eaemy. Am"uIICaded by a large body of savagel, Ihe rpgular mUlter·roll with wbich Ihey were com
conlalllin,;. by the f.irest elUmale, more than ten pared. ThaI Acred mUlter·roll ba. already beeD. 
timea tbeir own number. tbat gallallt band fought Iraced on Ihe allnal, of bistory, and il Indelibly .n
long and vigorously. and Iltainlt fearful od.b. Va. jl"faved ou the heart. of tbe bravt and generous of 
rlous were Ihe changp. of lhe combal. Dade, Fra· ollr lan!! • 
•• r, and Mudre, were the lirst to fall, and Ihey fell Surely, genllemen. we need not requeat t"at you. 
ia front. 6gbting to the last, and ill the thickest of al members oflhe Military Acwmy, ahall be prolld 
lb. conftict. Bill Iheir comrades di,1 nol falter from 10 preserve the memory of that day. 
Ule los. of their brdve commander. They .Iolllly Need we look for deeds of v810r and inlrepldity to
maintained their Itround, &11" "they conquered! Th,·" Ihe exploitl of Ihe knighls or feudal times, created 
conqutred! AI tbe end of Ihe /irst aUack Ihe ellemy amI. Sloutly Brmed to the Atlllb, with 8hield IDd buck
I. repul~ed, and comp~lIed to relire "efore the ,mall ler for Ibe .!ombat 1· Need we look 10 Agineourt 
remnant of that intrel,ill command. They success· alii! Poictier., to Ibe history of our Sason ancesto,. 
fully resisted for nearly two hOIlI1l. at Ihe end of Ihat .. iron ruce in iron clad 7" Need we look t~ 
.hich lime. after sixty of Iheir own number lay dead Ihe sublime at:hievemenls of Ibe warriora of aocient 
or dying upon the ground, Ihe rpmahoing forty have Greece and nome? Did that iIIuslrioul baod who 
the deel' latiafaclion of being left victor~ upon the fell at Ihe straits of Thermopyl..,. contend again.t 
field. the enemy reliri"lr ill confusion at all points. more fearful odds than "id Ibose brne men whose 

Gentlemen. I pallse. f pause to ask yllu 10 look at deeds we this day commemorate? I ask YOII nol to 
tbe condition IIf th.t little command The solemn contraill Ihe beroic an-i all·powerful motive. which 
inlerval Ihat now enslles is 10 thelll a proud and in· animated Ihe one, wilh all Ihe diFheartening circum
tenlely interesting moment. Such would hne belln Ilances whkh surrounded the olher. I ask you BOt 
the crisis, in civiliz~d warfare. for thal vicloriou, to look to Ihe devahng Rnd unbounded inftuences 
band 10 seeure an honorable relreat. But no, g~n. which inspired Ihe one in Ihe defence of their owo 
fie men. they cannol.-.I in civilize!1 warf.re. leave homes, and Iftcred firesides, and their houlehold god •• 
their bleedinc and wounded comrades upon the lield I a.k you 1I0t 10 bear in mind that thoslI faithful aul
in the hand, of a humane and Ittneroll8 enemy. Tbey diers of our modprn repuhlic were .ent to • di.lant 
gathered their wOllnded Dnd the dying within B lem· and a desert country. to light again.t a dastard and. 
porary breastwork. haslily "onstrllcllld upon Ihe Spol. 88Va~ .. foe. I barely aSkJou to read the limple, un
ao<l there they determined 10 delend their unforln. v.arDl.hed narralive, an 10 compare IIN act, of tAc 
aate comrades until the lul drop of hlood shall be Mle wit/llht IICt, of the a/hn·. 
ahed upon tbat con~ec .. aled ground. and until the last 
brealh of life shall depart from their bodie.. The 
actin commander of the Selllinoles, the fiery A JIj. 
gator, harrangues his followers, and urges them. 
With earnPlt and impassioned eloquence, once more 
to renew the comhat. For two hourl the savage. 
perai.t In declining, and they do not move forward 
Dnllla reinforcement arrivel to give new vigor to 
tbeir arms. They finally advance, and lhe ("onfticl 
Iblt now ensa'l Is Inaintained wilh unftinching re· 
aolntlon by those wbo occupy Ihe rrail entrenchmenl. 
I Ih.n nOlfo on. The eye of Heaven waalhe only 
Ipa"ator 0 that olminate defence. I Ihall not go on. 
For wballl>ngue can deteribe the deeda oC vlllor then 
alld there achieved 1 

The result we all know, and their bodie •• wben 
found upon Ihat lield, were 'arraoged lide by Ilde 
withIn that ballowed breallwork, reetlng Intbe armS 
or deatb upon lb. Yery Ipol wbere tbey had fought 
aDd .led. 

ITEMS. 
The frigate Constilution, which .. iled from Hamp

tlln Hoa'" on W edneaday of last week, had not ar
rived at New York on' Mo"lay. She may hIVe 
bet!n driven off by It,e •• of weatber, or takeo a _ort 
cruise to exercile her crew. . 

nED RIVER RArT.-Lieut. Col. Vase Informllbe 
Secretary of War, in a letter from Fort Towlon, 
A rk., dated March 181h, th.t the ran lo'the Red rh'er 
is again open, and that Iuen boats had recently 
paasl'd throuKh. Includinlt tho.e ladeD wltb .tore. for 
the cantonment at Fort Towson. 

Major General Se OTT il now in Philadelphia, 
where he will remain for a .hort time,lod then pro
ceed 10 Walhlngton. It ia believed In be hll ioten
lioo to vi.it Europe la the fall with h. fal8l1,.-NCI
tiona' GtuI"tt~, Aprill'. 
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ALE1UNDI!lR MITCHELf" I~te of thl! U. S.If-
my. h.s been "I'poiuted Chief ~;ngin!!er of the Inter-
1181 IlIIprovements Wisconli!l. 

The Briti~h sloop of IVlr ~Iodestl'. Ca'tain Eyres. 
'ram Ne .. York. anchored Hampton Itoads 011 

Wl!dnel,lay. Itllh insl. h is reported thal she will 
await the receipt of despatches froro the B"iti,h Min-
iller, after which ,he will proceed Berm,,,la. 

FORT ONTARIO -Capt. Call1ield and Lients. Lin
nsrd Seam",oll, of Ihe Corl'! of TOl'Ilgr81,hical 
Engillee.... now pro,eculilllt a slIrvey of Ihis IIlcI 
fortilicslion. preparalory 10 the 3ppiicalion of Ihe 
IIppropriatioll of $2,*,"0 made by Ihe lasl Congress 
Cor ill repair and armamenl_ 

The Ileam pacllel Great Western arrived at New 
York Mouday morning. in 22 days frolD Bri.lol. 
b.in,; the longelt pasulte she has eHr made. The 
De"'s by her i! deCidedly ravorlble Ihe contillu
ance of peace helween Ihis counlry alld En,la",!. 
A special rnes.enll:er. Mr. Kaye arrived ill the Great 

. Western, wilh ill6truclion8 for 1\1r ~'ox, 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

PAY OF THE ARM 
The rollowillg petitioll wal presented by Mr. 

CALUOtlX 10 Ihl'Sell.te nl the I.st ses.ion of Con· 
Il;re.s, amI rererred Ihe Comlniltce l\lllilary Af· 
lair~_ 

To the Senalt and HOUle of Rl'pru<:ntaliuu, 
in C'lII!{re" .Jl81embled: 

The petitioll of WII.LIA~I H.' CH.Uf:, Major in 
corps of Engineer.. the !erl'ice of Vnlled 

Slales respeclhllly acts lorlh: 
Thai the acl of Congre ••• passl'd at its last le~sion 

the incre".e Ihe army, provides for ~dVlllce 
pay aud emolllmenl" 10 Ihp. oOkers (Of the staff and 
staff corps. wilholll afforlling .indlar henefils to Ihe 
olfir .. rl Ilf the arlillfrY regimenl! of the Iinl'. 

That no reuon is perceived why. distinction of 
pay 'houl.! cldol hrl w<'en Ihe ellgineer and ordnlllce 

onl! hand, anti Ihe atlillery Iln the other. They 
are killdre.1 corps. Belween Ihe topographical 1'11-

gineers enl{"ll;ed ill §urIJl'ying Ihe I:OIIIII.,y, and Ibe 
inrantry .. mploy .. d in /?ua,dinK it. 

MELANCHOLY Dt:ATH_-On Salurday, in Boston. ~hat in Ihe opinion of YOllr petitioner, and, he 
Jllmel Freelllan Cnni., Esq., fhe highly 1!81eemed believes, o~ .'ar~e lIumb"r 01 tile oll"'ers of Ihe u' 
luperintendenl of Ihe Worcesler rail road came to. my. Ihe d.stmct.on of pay thus creoled. and which 
hi, elld in phoc\.ing manner. car; hod jll~t i did nO,t exi.1 al allY (orme~ pe~io'l, ulljusI ill it. 
Jell Ihe Del,ot al B08101l. whell Curli. PUI his IIlPe~ahon, a~l~ 8ub'lerolVl! of Ih" ",tere!l.ollhe Arllly. 
head out of a window and received a peverf: hlow \' onr pellllOller, ther('fore, Without furlher inlru-
by slriking olle oflll .. PO,!S of bridll;e-hll Ii\'ed bill' ,ioll 011 tillle, respectfully uks ,uch inv",Ii· 
a. ahorllirnl! atler"!ards. Mr. Curlis was forlllerly R! ~'Iioll th~ malt~r. ?nd sllch.ll'gisl~live enactmenlS 
lieutenant of the navy, hut resigned several years m Ihe prewlse., as Will establish R Just "ay (or tbe 
llillce ill cOllsequence of Ihe Ilow proo:esl of prolllo. army. '~M. H. CHASE, 
lion. Majo, of Enginterr. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
AprillO-Pur.er G. 'n. Barry, navr, Polk', 

U-Lieut. R W. Hunler, do GCI!. HUlller's 
Cllmm'r W. K. Lntimer, do Gad.by" 

12-Comm'r S. L. Brel'le, do do 

LETTERS ADVERfISED_ 
\VASIIINIlTOS, April 1839, 

ARMV-Lt A W Alien. Capl Jucob Brown. Capl J G 
Damard. Major Thom •• Child., ])r S G J DeCamp, 
Carl E Hnrdillg 2. Major F. f1prring, Lt J E Jobn.lllo , 
LI Geo H Pegram 11, Or F. B Wolcutl. 

NAVy-Lt Geo S Blake, Lt John L Ball. LI Alexan
der Gibton. C H Huwell, COWllI'r H Ucury, P Mid D 
D Porler, Ca pt M C Pcrr} 3, 

MAann: COII.P9~I"ieul Col Freemall. 
UNPAID tl!lTTElI1I a.wllul>-New York, April 13. 

BoatoD, April 13, 

PENSACOLA, Jan, J. 1839. 

THE ASSIGNMENT OF THE MEDICAL STAFF 
OF THE ARMY. 

Who p~rform9 Ihe 11~lly of Italio!!i!!,; or usiglling 
the medical officers 01 the army I By "'hat killd 

tule or prillciple is it <lone I hue heud Ih~se 
questions asked, freqllently. by very many officers 
of Ihe different Corpl of Ihe army j I have never 
heard allswer given. Hy referellce regllla. 
tI~n., one w.ould suppose the Secretary of \\ ar did 
th.s duly j thIS, howel·er. is I:raml mistake ex· 
cepl illllrgclIl case~, J heli .. ve he seldom 
It mighl be ~upposed 10 be done by the Surgt'on Gen-

.; but Ihl! cannot be, he you (if your appli. 
cation nOI fal'ored Vile,) you: case is derided, ac. 
cording to regnlalions. by Ihe Secrelary of War; and 

ST. AUGUSTISR. March 31, 
Annr-Major Tbom •• Cbilds, Dr D C DeLeoD, 

PatteD 2, 

you find, ilindly refera YOllr applicatioll back to 
Ihe Surgeon General lor such direclions a! Ihe " good 
of Ihe service may seem to require." The Commalld. 

G illg Gel!cral oftlo,e army, it would Rl!em, might hlll'e 
something to do III thIS matler; I believe he does not, 
except in cerlain case.. The AS5i~talll 8ur~~oll 
General and Ihose "Iemporory duly" in Ihal o/lice 
can. of course, only adviu ill Ihi, delicale and irn· 

• NRW TORB:, April 9, per ship Ocmlllgee, from New 
Orleans, Qr, A. F. Suter, of the army. 

SAVAN:CAH, AI"i17. per .teamboal Wm. Seabrook, 
from Charleston, LieuI. Trapier, of Ihe army. Per 
.tlllamboat Florida. from Pieolul .. , Col. I'nnllillg. Mljor 
BeIlOD, Bud LI. Miller, of the army. 

CHABLE8TOIf, April ij, persteampackel Thorn. from 
"\'&Dllah, Col. FlUllliD" and Lieul. J, H. lIr1i1ler, of 
tbe army, 

NRW OaLRANs, March 31, per Iteamer Velocipede 
r- Nlllcbitoebes, Cal'l. B. Wlllker, of the IIrmy. • 

ST. AUOU8TINR, March 26, per ochr. Empire, from 
Cbarleetoo. Paymutl'r C. ADdrewa. Ibe arllly. 

April 5, per lteamer Wm. Gulon, (rom 1I111ck creek, 
Lieut. Rosa, "Ih artillery_ 

ARRIVALS AT PHH,ADELPIIIA. 
Apri19-F. S. HIlWrty, B. F, SRDds, F. CliDtOD, na· 

vy j Dr. Ralldall, arm~. 
April Il-c.pl. MeC.lI,III1'Y. 
ll-lA. G. R. Terrill, mariDe eorps j Lt. W. D. 

Potter, E. MiddlelllO, and H, N, T. A.nIold, DUY, 

, husillC89. 'rhis is, truly, an impoll;nt milt· 
, 10 whtdl Ihe flghls and interests of wallY are in

voh'ed, as well a~ the paramount consideration, "lhe 
good 01 Ihe service." There lire, however. so mal,y 
ways of performing Ihis la Iter, J am sur .. no t\\"o will 
agree when IInd hDw thil greal IIIterest il bellt IlIb
Served mele parlieulary, if we fhould vellture to 
examine closely into Ihe vuious mOVl'weuls and 

, ~hif!1 that are occalionally made in 
IIIIS corps; allll! Ihe dilferellce in duly, which offi. 
cers, of about the same rBllk aud age intbe senice. 
are made 10 perform. 

I would. nlosl re8pectfully, ask if any ODe can tell 
by whom this apporllolllllenl of duty lnoong tbe lIIedi. 
nl officers been, or beillg dDlle? upon what 
prelended principle or rule it has been performed for 
the lut few yeai'll? That wonderflll paragraph of 
Regulalions, No. rellders confusion worse con· 
lOunded ;" its Ilue Inealling h .. never been made 
known, 1 think: And if it h .. eVillr al'ly applita. 

D zed l: .0 le 
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tion. it mmt have been by a kir.d of inllef'It ntio or 
proportion. 

All may have been done that skill and great at· 
tention • conld do in the premises. Bnt niay there 
hot be BOme IIt'W way a.lopled, that les9 will be len to 
chance or the!IITC4I of circumstances ill the dlstribu· 
tion of the medical officer~, and h. relievln/t Ihe 
.arne l May not this corps be attached to regimen IS; 
or detaileal by I'O!ter; or .'~igned by some lOT' of 
rule; by lleniority, (which uled to be mllch talked of 
in by-"one daY8 ;) or by • kind of clusitication, 
hued upon Imglh or service: to the 1'1'''. thal there 
may be some hope, in time. of lquali:ing, in IIIme 
degree. the llervice, particnlarl, the ""pltaaant part i 
the pleuant part leems easily tabn care of. 

AN OBSERVER. 

REVOLUTIO~ A.RY POETRY. 

A friend who, for \Vant of beller employment, has 
been amuling hil leisure hours by poring oYer mus· 
ty tomes and newlpapers publimed during the Re· 
,"olution, lately Itumbled on the fullowlog verlle. in 
tbe Beltton Gazett .. and Country Journal, of the 27th 
Noy •• 1776, and was aD Dlllch pleased with their hu. 
mor, that he took the pains 10 copy them fur us. 

It waa proposed. not long ,ince, to collect the 
.onp and fugitive pieces of that.day, Into a volume. 
They would be ne. to the pre.ent generalion, and 
revl .. the recollection of Itirring time. with the 
rew tben old euough to receive iwpre'6ions and not 
Jet removed from amonc UI. 

The" Dew song." wal doubtless wrllten by 'aome 
laucy Rebel, and contaio. mure wit Ihan hSrDloni
OUI me .. llre. One CInnot but be slruck wilh the 
lIlore than Aln:andrine leogth of 80me DC tbe line •• 
-EtJ . .11. 4' N. C. 

THE KING'S OWN REGULARS, 
AlID TH&la TalUMPH ov.a THE laaEGULAa •. 

A NEW SONG. 
Since you .n will have .ioKing. and wont bo •• id nay, 
I e .. noot· .... raae wh '0 you 10 Mg and pray; 
So 1'll,inJ you a .ong-as a bOdy may lay, • 
'Ti. orthe King" Regulan. who ne'er ruo away. 

o the old soldien of Ihe Kiug, and tbe Kiog'. own 
Regula,.. 

At Pre.ton Pane we met with ,ome Rebel. one day, 
We manhall'd our.elye. all in comely array; 
Oor hearu were all atout, and bid our lega .Iay, 
Bot OIIr (eet wer .. wroog·hraded and took o. aw.y. 

o the old soldie,. of the Kiog, and Ihe King'. own 
Regular •. 

At l'a1kirk we Iwgre we'd reeoln to be braYer, 
And receiye lome eredit by better brhaTiour ; 
We 70uld not ackiwwledge feet had done UI a fayour l 
80 'eetlwore they would .tand, bnl-Ie~ no however. 

o tbe old .oldie •• of the KiDg, and the King's own 
Regulars. 

No troop. perform better than we-at review. ; 
We march, aod we wheel, and whatenr you chOOle
George would llee how we figbt, aod we ueyer refuae, 
There we all fight with courace-rou may .ce it in the 

NewI. 
o the old IOldie,. of the King, aod the King" own 

Repl.,.. 
To Monongehala. with Fife, aod with Drnm~l . 
We marched in fine order, with cannon aod ISOmba; 
That Areat expedition _t infinite lum.; 
Bat a r.w Irregnla ... cot OIl aUloto orumba. 

o the old 8Oldi .... ol the KIng, and the King'l own 
Rep ...... 

It ". not fair to ,hoot at 01 from bebind Tr..; 
If .... y Itad .toooa open! at th.yought, before ODr Great 

GuM, we .houlcl ba .. beat tli_ with _. 

They may fi",ht with one aoother that way if they pl_e ; 
But it i ..... t Rcg .. lar 10 Itand and fight with .uch rucal. 

a.lh".c. 
o rhe old loIdien DC the KiDg, and the King'. ow ... 

Regulan. , 

A t Fort Georlrc and O.wetr0' to ollr If'""at repulation, 
We .how'd uur valt .kill In fortification; 
Th. French firold Illrec guol-ofthe Foorth they bad DO 

oeCRlioo t I 
For we gaYe up tllole Forta-not througb fear-but 

mere per.aaasion. 
o Ihe old *oldie,. of Ihe Killg, and the Kiog'. own 

Regularo. 

To Ticondern!!a we went in a pMliOll, 
Sweariog to be revenj\cd On Ihe wbule F;eneh nation; 
Bnt we ~on to.ned tail, wilhollt h".itftlion, 
Becauae they fought behiod Trees, which i& not Ihe Re· 

/rular ra.hion. 
o the old loldier. of lb. King, and the Kiog" owo 

Regulara. 

Lord Loudon he wu a fine R"gular generallhey lay; 
With a !freat Regular army he went hia wily 
Against Loui.bollrg to make it bi. prt"y; . 
Hot he returned without IOlng il, for be did uol reel bold 

that dav. 
o the old loldien oflhe KioK, and Ihe JUng" OWn 

Replan. 

G rowo proud at Rey;ew., great Gco. Jre had nO re.t, 
Each grandsire he had heard a RelHolhon .nppre.t ; 
He wi,h'd a Rebellion, look'd round and .aW nOoe, 
So I't'lolv'd a Rebellion to make of hi. Own-

Wilh the old loldien or Lbe Kiog, and tbe Kin," 
own Regulan. . 

Th. Yankeee!.e bravely pitched DO, beeau.e be tbonght 
tbey wOllld not light, 

And ID hc lent ne OYer to take awaJ their rigbt; 
But leut they should spoil ODr review elolhe., he cried 

braver aod louder, . 
.. For God' •• ake, brOlher Kinp, doo't llelllb. cowardl 

any gun. oor aoy powder." 
o the old IOldiers ortbe King, and the' King'. own 

Regula,.. 

Our General with hi. Council of War did advi.e, 
How at Lexingtoo we might the Yaoke.,. .arpri.e. 
We marched, and remarched, all .arprised III being 

Mat, 
Aod 10 our wi'e General'. plan of 'Urpr111 was COlD·, 

plete. 
o the old IOldiera or Ibe Kiog, and. the King" OWD 

Regula,.. 

For fifteen mile. they followed \lnd pelled n., we tJOarCe 
had time to pull a tri,ger; 

But did .rot. eyer \[now a relreat performed with more 
'rIgour? . 

For we did it in two houra, which .aved UI from per· 
dition, 

'Tw •• bot in going out, but ia rdurning, conai.ted onr 
r.r:pediliDR. 

o the old IOldi." of the Kiog, and tbe Kin"s own 
Regulars. • 

Say. onr neneral, .. we were forc'd to take to our arm. 
in oar owu defence;" 

(For _ read ltg" and it will be both truth and COID __ 
mCll'lleo .. ;) 

.. Lord Pere." Clly. b.,) I mOlt say something ol 
bim in CIvility, 

And tbat il-I eau never .noagh pni.e him for hi' great 
-agilily." 

o the old loldie,. ofllle King, and the Kin". own 
Regulars. . 

or th.ir firing from behiud feDee. he muel a great 
pOlher, 

Every fence h .. two .ide.; they made uee of ooe and 
we ooly forgot to UIIe the olber. 

That we turo'd oar backs and ran a'll'aylO (ut, don't 
let that disgrace U', 

'Tw .. only to make good wh.t Lord Sandwich said
.. that the y .. keu would not face ..... 

o t!.. old IOldieu 01 the King, and \be KiD". OWII 

Rec~· 
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AI thef could not get before UI, how eOllld they look UI 
ID the face! . 

\Vo took care Ihey IbOllld not by acampering away 
Dpace; 

That Ihey had Dot much to brag of, i. a very plain ca!e. 
For if Ihey beat us in Lhe fight. we beat Ihem in the race. 

o the old loldie" of the Kitl" and the King's own 
Regnlo. ... 

ORIGU,,\.L POETRY. 

OKEE·CHOBEE-A PARODY. 
• a1TT81f BY CORPORAL OSO. MORSE, COMPY. 'I D," 1ST 

INFANTRY, Dec. 26, 1837. 
..fir-" A wel aheel and a Rowing 1111\." 

A wet fool Rnd an empty sack, 
And a rain that'l falhn,!!" fa.t. 
Bul lign. arc in our winding trail 
Which heavel each gallanl breast; 
Which heanl each gallant breaat, my boys, 
Whilll our bravel, aa eagle. 8e", 
Away .peed Ihrollgh loo awamp., to keep 
Their houor. bright and free; 

Tbeir bonors bright and free, 
. A\vay, &c. (Rel'eal.) 

Oh, (or a while and peaceful Rag! 
I heard a fair one aigh ; 
Bul give to me the roarin", gun 
Wilb Ihe bllle .moke cur"ug high: 
Wilb Ibe b!lIe smoke curling bigh, my boy., 
And a caplain true Dnd brave. 
For the watery Iwamp our palace i., 
Our heritage the grave; 

Our h .. rhage Ihe grave. 
For Ibe, &e. (Repeat.) 

Thore'. baltle in yon hammoek black, 
There'. lighlning in yon cloud-
Hark! hark! to Ihe mu.ic, comr.adcl dear, 
For Ihe Indian yell is loud; 
For Ih" Indian yell is land. my boy., 
An,1 Ihe rille'. ft!l9h ;. free; 
But the field of. battle i. our home, 
And happy. bap!'y mCD arc \ve ; 

Alld bap!'y meD are we, 
Blit Ih~ field, lite. (Repeal.) 

nark! how Ihe distant Ihunder. roll, 
But the rifles lighler fluh ; 
The Indian. break. without control, 
From our mu.kels' dreadful cra.h ; 
From our mu.kell' dreadful crash, my boys, 
Whilet ollr colon alill are (ree, 
A Dd tbe field of battle i. ollr own; 
Aad merry, merry mea are we, 

ADd merry men .re we. 
And the field, &c. (Repeat.) 

DOMESTIC UfTELLIGE"CE. 

FLORIDA WAR. 
O./Jirt of/M Heto" ~ 

ST. A UQI1ITIHE, April 1. S 
• The Bteamer Sanlee, Poiolell, broke her Ihall, 
.outh of New SlDyrna, and put back to Black creek. 
Lieut. Col. HARNEV, and twodra~oool, goiog 10 Ihe 
pn.ta OD the Be.board, were landed at Fort New 
Sm)'rn •• 

Oeo. TA ..... 0. left Picolata for Pilalka on 80th uh. 

BY EXPRESS MAIL. 
From tIN Louilillnian, .IIpril 10. 

A.RIVAL 01' STEAMER METEORE FROM VERA 
CRl1z.-The French war Ileamer l\feteore arrived 
lIera yellerdar afternoon. and fired a .. Iule opposile 
&he cUr.' Her arrl val waa Budden, and the meana of' 
relurn ng the ci vlllly were nol immedialely III hand. 
In a lilUe while a detachmenl of Ihe arlill~ry ballal. 
Ion repaired to the public square and reciprocaled 
th •• alute in due (arm. 

Tb. Meteor. brin" tbe naw. of the ratification of 
.... lratJ' oC peace lIatween tbe two power., con· 
clacled at Ven Cruz. Admiral Bauclin h.-cI the &oocJ. 

ned to Iranamit to UI a copy of hi. Omft"' of tile d"1l. 
promul~ale.l a few da),s aner Ihe arrival of the ratifi
calion, 10 wit : 

ORDER of THE DAY. 
ON BOARD THE NEREID&, 

Harbar of Vera Crur., .March 29. 1839. 
The Admiral announceR 10 the crews of Ihe lCjoad

ron Bnd 10 Ihe garrison of U 1I0a, Ihal he hBI jUlt re
ceived from Ihe Meliican Goyernment Ih. ratifil"a
tioo of Ihe Irealv of peace concluded on Ihe 9tb 
March, belween France and Mexico. 

These rali6"alionl Bre such aalhe admiral required • 
Tbe cabinet of Mexil"o bas rt'lIollllced Ihe prelen
!ClODS which it had avowed. The doubta wbich h.d 
heel) rRi~ed of illlsincerily allhia moment, hBye been 
dissipaled. 

The admiral. reprellenting the kiud .ndllteneroua 
Inlentions of France, has imposed moderate condi
lions upon Mexico. ' The ohjecl of the espeditioo. 
nevertheless, ha. been fully attained. I 

Mexico pa),. ao indemnity of Ihree millions of 
francs 10 Ihose of our countrymen who had pul ill 
Ih!>ir claim. hefore the war. 

The necellSl\ry guaranlee for the fu ture seeurit, 
of p ... rlOn. and propert), of Frenchmen are oblained. 

The amount of indemnity 10 those who have luf
fered through Ihe law of expulsion, will be fixed by 
arbitralors. 

Our cOlRmerce in Mexico hereaftt'r i. placed on 
Iho BIlme footing wilb that of Ihe most (ll'Yored D.a-
I\on. . 

In consequence of the peace, the (ortren of UJloa 
will be rellored 10 Mexico. This restilution will 
lake place in Ihe first day of next monlb. The 
pqlladron will then rel:Jrn to France. wilh the ex
ceplion of a am all number of venel. required for tbe 
slation. 

Seamen, artillerymen, marines! each of you, iD 
qllitlinl[ Ihe coast of Mexico, will carry in Lis heart 
the satisfaction of having co·operated in a work u.e· 
ful and glorloul to France. The counlry aglliMt 
which you have fought, and to which yoo had It ID 
),our power 10 do much harm, will ble .. YOllr mode
ration and your generality. And your adoliral will 
al WB)'S be hapPf 10 bear witness to the epirit of order 
and subordinallon, 10 Ihe Call rage alld devolion 
which you have showlI in Ihe whole course of this 
expeditiou. CHARLES BAUDIN. 

TO MARINERS. 
CUSTOM H01:l8l1, COLLECTOIl'S OFFICE, 

. Sallannala, April 4, 1839, 
A new light houle hRl recently bern erected anll 

lit on Amella i.land; and it ia made my dUly by tbe 
Governmenl, 10 have ila bearin~ and distance. a.· 
certained and publilhed fnr your In(ormalion, which 
J do by referring you to Ihe official reporl made me 
by Caplaill Rudolph, 01 the revellue cutter Jackeon, 
inserted below. A. B •• ·ANNIN, CoIktltW. 

UNITED STATES caTTEIl JACK.OK, 
.IImelia Harbar, MarelJ 81,'18119. 

SIR: , send yon, agreeable 10 your orden, the 
following direclionl. viz: 

Bring Ihe Iighl to hear weat by north. hair north, 
and run for it until Inside of tbe bar, which can be 
known by pa~alDg a buoy; and If Ihe buoy Ihould 
not be Ibere, you lousl be goverued by YOllr lead, III 
you will have 10 feet at low IIde, aod 16 or 17 feet 
al high ,tide on the bar. After pading il you will 
deepen ),our water, after which the COUI"I8 up tb. 
channel i. N. W. by N. bllt .. tbe currenli. varia
ble, perlona muat be governed by lh. eye and lead, 
al Ihe lame time keeping clo .. to the north braalter. 

The Iigbt baIlee .. OD Ihe north point of A.elia 
I.land, in latitude 80 deg.'7 min. north-loDgltud. 
81 de, 34 miD. weat. 

THOS. C. RVDOLPB. CapIaia • 
To A. B. FAK •• If. Eeq., 

Colk_ q/t'" Ft qf ... ""-
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be endured without II fair recompense. This whole 
coml'any i. in the lervice of the American Fur 
Company, which sl'ndl a like number to Ihe Moun
lains about once in Iwo Vl'ars, Ihe time usually re
quired for lhe eacursion.-St. Loui. Btpubliclm. 
April 6. 

THE COl'lSTrTI7TIOl'l.-This gallant s!tip Itot un
der way from Ihe naval anchorage at day light on 
'!'ednesday ,morninlJ' for New York, and proceeded 
directly for lea, takmg the ebb lide, which had beeD 
some lime runniog, aDd carrying it with her till she 
reached Ihe Cal'e!. She hold a drall of 28 feet 8 
inches, and paned through Ibe narrows at tbe mouth 
of the river, witb th .. waler a foot IM!I0w a common 
ftood ·hde, never I~OJllling 10 inqu.ire abnut the depth. 
l\lr. Hlckp, who piloted lier out, IS eatrav8gDDt iD hts 
eulogies of her fine 8ailing, and tbe ease and graceful
neS8 wilh which she works and move.. He left ber 
len miles oulaide the Capea. with a fine breeze, aod , 
all well.-Norfolk Herald, April 12. 

L.UI'HcH.-The United States Iloop of war OB
C&TI7R. 01 alsteen glln., 'I'll lallnehed In 6ne Ilyle 
al Ihe Navy Yard. Brooklyn, lasl evening. [·Tues. 
day. April 9.] at 6n o'clock. She glided graceful
ly into her de.lined elelRent, and wal greeled wilh 
Ihree cheers from tbe crew of the fr'late Hudlon, 
and" Hail Columbia" from her band. We rejoice 
to lee Ibe name of a man 10 justly dear tn Ollr conn
try and oavy, thus renewed in one of our noble ~hips 
ofwn. We pretllctlhat Ihe will alway. be a fuo
rite with !learn en, and ill betide bim who let. her rail 
an easy prey to an enemy. The law requires thal 
the Iloops of war .hall be named aller towns of Ihe 
different Slales. Thare are at lea.1 eix or eill:ht COli
eideMlble towns in the western Slates called Deealur; 
therefore Mr. Pllllldln"has ,hown his talle and good 
pnse ill thu9 paying a Jlllt compliment 10 thOle pa
triotic lellle,. who adopled the n~me of Ihe gallant 
"anI hero. as well 19 to the lIame IIself. She is 
conllrucled on a model f .. rnished by Samuel Harll, 
Esq .• principal Naval Conslruclor allhis station, and 
will. il I. not donbted, prove a fast sailing ship. Her 
equipment. are all 011 the mo.1 apprl)ved plan., corn- N & V &L-AT HOIIIII:.-The keet of. Iloop-of-war, 
bining economy wilh efficiency. Pro.p .. rity 10 Ihe 10 ra~e 8i~tee~ guns, is ROW being 1.1d at tbe nlvy 
go04 shil' Decalur, wherever destiny may lead her. yard In tblS clly; and we undersland that a Itea .. 
-NNI York .Illllerican. I ship is .bout to be ererled in Ihe large ship houle 

___ of which Ihe" Pennsylvania" wal once a noble 
DADJil INSTITOTIl OF FLORIDA.-At a meeting ter.ent. A naval lender is likewise to be thereiD 

of the SIu,Iell15 of th .. University of Virginia, hl!ld er~ete~. tbou~h whether to be ri~ged sloop or brig
Mlrch 28. 1839. T. H. Walls wu calle.1 10 Ihe WI,", 11 nol y,t delermlned. Commodore Stewart 
Chair, and R. B. Gooch appointed Secr.,lary. will.ad al ~vereeer of the whole. We congratulale 

After the object of Ihe meeling was Btated, name- ollr tndnal~lous mecbanlcs, at Ihe pro,,,ect of once 
Iy-to consider the.yropriely of encouraging Ihe en- more hearlllg .Ihe bammer of Ihe work!llan wlthi ... 
deno,. of Capt. I. L. Norman, 10 fonlld a l.iterary Ihe walls of Ihls national depot of our clly.-PAd ...... 
Institution in Florida-It was addresse,l by C.plJill d,lplria Time •• 
Norman. who pro.Juced various te.limonial. in tin'ur 
.rhis underlaking. EAST INDIA SQUADRON. 

Mr. R. A. Johnlon, thea otl'ered the followiqg re- Corrl8pandmc. of the Jotlrnal of Commwu. 
IlIlutionl, which were adopled : U S F G T& C ' • • RI A 6 OLI7MBIA. l 

Raol"ed, That we yie. Ibe pllln of Ibe Dade In Ill- Bombay NOfJ 1 1838 50 
tute of Florida. designed by-Captain Norman, aud IUI- W • I h' t •. ' ." • 
taioed by Ihe peGl.le and LClPji.lati"e COU·,ClI of Florida, e ar~lve. at t I1 por thl. mO~DllIg, after a pas-
U anliNly aoIcqdlte to Ib .. diffusion of informlllion, and, sage of I.X days .from l\Iu~cat. \\ e had a very 100. 
U a merIted and praiseworthy monument of the ho_II,usage from RIO Jallelro-eleven weeks run. At 
Dored dead. I Muscal we lost Iwo men by disealt', Rnd ,ixly more 

Raolwd. 'rul both ift it. gra,d oullioes and it. de- were on the sick list. 11" very sirkly in Bombay. 
tail •• it rec.i,,,. uur warm admitalion-an a,!miratioll , and not a man can ge ashore. We are supplied withi 
"hieb ~Ilfing. (rolD.a conyiclioo of its. exceJl.enee; Rnd I freab beef a!ld a plenly of fresh vpgetable... You 
tbat t~ •• ,. tog,-Iher WIth tb!'"a reyerellllal feehllgs \Vb.feh can have no Idea of Ihe ht'at in Ihis country.-a man. 
pye It bIrth, recommeDd It &0 the approvalllud I&ISlst- will turo Into hi~ hammock at night, Rnd wake up ira 
aaca oCConr;re... . .. . the morninjt with one leg melted off!!! 'rbe ,eud 

& •• 1*. rbat 11. end. Wbl<;,b. 18 to ellhgh~en th." is waiting for Ihe leller b~g 
youlhful and &0 perpetuale patrlOlllm by a lastltlllC trl· . . • 
bow to ill departed ,olariel. is in C0080nancc wi~ our We were vl.lled at MUleat hy the Sullan's son. 
free inltitutioM. alld .hould be greeled witb the \Vel-\ and Ihe yOllll1t Prince, the Lord lIigh Admiral nr 
come of our country. Arabia. We have had no ,i,iters on board here a_ 
lW~"td, That in. COID~uniclllinll with our. friend., yet. Egery thing has. been in eonfu'ion,-firlng 

"e will recommend III elum., aDd exert our Influence salutes and mooring ship. 
for its8uoc:e... We have a fine ship of 64 guns and 1160 mea. 

The meetiug thenMljollrned. . 
.. T. H. WATTS, Ch4ir'n. An ollicer on board the U. S. frigate Columbia, 

writing from Bombay, under date of Nov. lit, fur
nishes lbe folio .. Ing list of dl'aths on board the Ibir.: 

R. B. GOOCH, Sec'ry. 

EXPEDITtON TO TilE OREGOl'l' TEBRITo.y~ 
The steamor Antelope, owned by P,ERRE eHOU
Tt:&I7, Jr. Etq., and under Ihe command of EDWARD 
F. CROUTE&I7, bOlh oflbis cily, left Ihis pori yester· 
day, with several scientific gl'nllemen; amon~ wholn. 
I'e Mons. NICOLI:T, of the Academy (If SCiences of 
Paril, and J.ieut. FREDlONT of tbe Topograllhical 
Engineer Dp.partment at Washin/tlonj also aboul 12 
clerks and 120 bands, Ind laden ea with arlicll's for 
tbe IlIpply ofthe trade. The corps will be conveyed 
lome di.tance above the mouth of the Yellow Slone 
river, as lar as Ibe water will enable the boat 10 as
und, ))robably a distance exceeding 2.0/10 miles 
above tbe mO'lth oflhe Miaaouri. The boat il expee
ted back in about lhree moatbl. Tbe eompllnr. left 
in ~od spirits, and .we truat the fati~lIe8, trla I and 
IlIlI'eringl, attendant OD luch aa expeilitioll, will oot 

"May 2, at Hampton Roads. Edit-ard Bonsa I, 
8t'aman, mania a polU. May 24lh. at sea, Joha 
Kemp, of New York, aeaman, fl'lI from :he yardl. 
July 271h, at Rio de Janerio, John Davis. seaman, 
"'plOre of blond vt'uel. Allg.9lh at sea, Thomas 
l\l'Lean, seaman. drop'y. Aug. 15th, at aea, OweD 
Monk, corporal marillp.l. con8l1mplion. Oct. Ullh. at 
Muscat, John Clark, ofFilllaml.ln Baltic. 2d gunner, 
eXIlO<lUre to illn. Oct. 22d, at Muscat, Henry Kea
ling. of UII.:a, New 'York, ordinailY seaman, supposed 
to be poisoned by fish." 

He adds-None are dangeroully ill now. We had 
a few ellea of chiekt'n pox on board, wbieb Ift'tcteci 
nearly all of Ibe junior officeno. bllt it h88 nearly 
<lillppeared. The John Adama i. cloae by us-aIl 
hands well.-N. Y. Com . .Ildutr. 
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By private letters, received via Salem, daled Co
lumbo, Island of Ceyion, ht Dee. IUI, information 
bas bpen r!'reived from our East India squadron. 
Tile Culumbia and John Adam, lefl Bombay on Ibe 
Ja.t of October, and aCt!'r toucbing a' GOII and olher 
plllces, arrived at Columbo on tbe 23,1 November. 
On Ihe 30th, the American Consul at Point .Ie Galle 
II¥plied to Governor Mack!'nzie, foran Enl'lish arlDed 
vellel, to be desp.tched 10 QUllla Balloo, and give 
tbe newI of the plunder of the Eclipse, and the 11131-

IIIcre of part of her cr"w. The n!!xt day our squad. 
ron, under Commodore Read, got uncler way lor 
that place; the crews of bolh us.els volumeered 
fDr the expp,lition agailllt the l\lalay., and we shall 
DO tloubt shortly hear IIf anolher ~umlD8ry chaslise. 
ment indicted ou tboae audacious plunderers.-o'V·etII 
l'orlc EzJlrell. 

.. Tbe superiority (1Iltain oble",e. this artillerllt) 
of the proposed Armameul, ,.reat u it i~ ill Ihe 74·!tun 
ship, becomes still more so in ships of three .decks ; 
for a .hip of Ihree decb mounl! now 126 I"nl, 
which will Ibrow 3,OUO poulllls of shot; whillt Ihe 
same number of !tllns wilh the propose,1 armament 
will project 4,.w0 pounds IIf 48 pounders, or 7·ioch 
shell_." 

.. Lastly, what superiority Will not the new ar. 
mament have, if we adll 10 it, and It is far frolll be. 
in,. imprlclicable, IlIme IIl1mb·cannon of the calibre 
of 811 or of 200 .. 

M. Palxhan. Ihen proposes to arm Ihe larlter 
French fri,. lies, carryin,. 24-.,011D.lo!r5 on Iheir main 
decks, wilh 80 7-inch or 48'pound ,.uns. of the lB.ne 
weillhl as the com.uon 2j.pounderl, and 20 carro
natlp,"f Ihe calibre of 411. 

The 44-gun frigales, too, he arml with 28 7.inch 
SUP£RIORtTl' OF ELASTIC CABLlts.-Mr. Hen. or 48'pound g.III., of Ihe same weilthl lithe 18-

neu!'y, the Inventor of tM eta.tic life·boat, bas ad. pOllllderp Ihey are SlIbsliluted for; two carronadeJlllt 
dressed a letter 10 tbe edilor of the Liverpool Mer· Ihe calible 0148, And U carronades of Ihe calibre 
cllry, in which he Show.lhe Jl';reat Inperiorily of ca. 01 36. 
ble. fabricaled of I'lallic malerials, over Iho~e of a The French 7-inch, or 48-poun.!er shell, is nelrly 
dilferenlt'haracter, t"p!!cialty in riding out a heavy 7 1.2 inches Engli.h in diameler, anti wei~b. 35 
gale of wind. The following i. an nuact from tbe pound. French, or 37 3-4 pounds Engli.h .• The gun 
Jeller: propo&ed for .,rojeclin,. these she Its is 5,100 pounds 

.. M3ny yearl ago I wal the mate of a Ihip of 330 Fre.llch in weignt, or 5,285 pounds Engli~h, and I. 
tons. We were lying in Gibtahar Roads, with a 13- 86 IOches French long from Ihe bare rlOg to tbe 
inch cable, and beet bower .ucbor down; the morn-, munle, or in English meaAure 7 reel 7 1-2 inchee. 
Ing wal fine, the ma.ter and chief part of Ibe crew The 8.inch, or SO· pounder glln of M. Palllban .. 
wl'nt on shore for wMler, &c., aud before they were will di.char,.e I.hell of 8 1·2 inches EnlElish, aod 
retRly it came on to blow 10 hard that tbey cOllld not' weighe 69 cwt., or the same 81 the Fren.:h 86. 
return to the Ihip. I had whal .earnen call Ihe long pOllnder. Tbe length i. 8 feet 1 inch, En,iie" mea. 
tlervice ont; but a. the gale w .. Itill illcrealing, I .ure. 
gne colble to Ihe end clenched 10 Ihe fore ..... t. I With these memoranda, which we h.ve extractld 
had on board a 9·inch b ... cable of 120 falhoml, ne. frum M. Paixhall's work, entitled" Npuoelle 7Dur 
vu wet, which I bent ill plaCII of the hemp cahie to AflJrilillll!," our reader. may make their own corn.' 
the secolld bower. This b ... is a kind of ItraH very .,arisons and cOllcllllionl in relation to the adoption 
cheap ill Portugal, ~alled _par/ha in the language 01 of Ihis able arlillerisl'18ugge8liuns. in a parlial de
that cOllntry. We run up the fore staysaIl, ,.ave the gree, by our lIaval luthoriliee.-Ullited &TfJice Ga. 
ship a hroad Iheer, and lel go Ihe ,."" cable under nile, March 16. 
fool. The g"le Increased 10 a tempe.t, fuch a. I ---
Dever NW before nor since; although in ballast, rid. THE R US S I ANN A V Y 
in,. head to wind, and having a ,ery quick Iheer [Abrwlted from the London Atla., Fell. 9.J 
abafl, we had to fix the dead Iigh .. , or Ihe would E:J:eur.ioll. ill the interior of Ru .. ia. iru:lu inll 
ban 611ed th .. 'lIIgh Ibe cabin windowl, whillt riding Sketch •• of tM tharaderond policy oflhe Empercr 
by Ihe hemp cable. Niehnla., Scene. in St. PeleraburK, <te, <te. By 

At twelve at night the hower burst, the ehip Robtrl Br~",ner, JUq.2 vol.. Henry Colburn. 
brou~t up by the grase Clble, and although the London, 1839. 
wind and lea Increased, ahe never pitched even her The discuslion which has lately taken place DpOft 
transom In. but rode like a duck for twenty.four the suhject oflhe Rn.&ian navy, invests the folJowinc 
honrs durlnl the gale. There were twenty.lwo paslage with peculiar interut. It appea .. Ihat Corn
eail, mostly line ,hips, in the roads al Ihe time, alii mander Crawford's account of the Rnllian nlv:r, 
of which wenlon .hore, but the one I helonl(ed 10. which Sir John Barrow, silting calmly in the Admt. 
IDd Iwo Imall cran that had gruI cables. So much rally, venlured 10 call in question, falle eVl'n Ibort 
fer el.'ticity." 01 the pruent Itate of that lorce. Mr.Bremner, who 

is too patriotic 10 relinqlli,h the Idea that Enltland, 
Raving laid before our reader. 01 Ihe United Ser· even at a !treat n.uoerit'al dilldvlnta,.e, mUlt cOnd

"ice Guell1l the new lOode of .rmilll: the lhips of rllle 10 maintain tbe lonrelgntufthesea., yet mlkea 
the Brili.b navy, the principal feature of whicb i, the lubjoined .. atement of ~erl 10 whil'h a.ela 
the partial introdllclion of the 'yltlm of lhe French his Engli.h prpjadices cannot render bim Intlilfnent. 
Arlillerilt P AIXHAIfS. we Ihink it may render our We oUJ:ht to premi.e thlt the "we" in then exlracta 
npo .. rionl 011 thi' important suhject more cumplele, i. intended 10 embrace Mr. BrelllDer', travelling 
If we !tin the armamenl. which PAUHAl". himlelf companions; but that it applie., in matterl of fact 
proposes for Ihe Ihips of tbe line and frigates DC Ihe or opinlon,lo him.elf. 
FrPllch navy. .. While we refule to adopt the naggeration, in 

For a ship of 74 gunl he adop .. the followinJt : which ~ome have indulrred on Ihisanbjecl, we cannot 
Lower deck, 28 48-00Ilnde,., or 7·inch cOllcl'al the fact, that Hus.ia 1I0W pOBSl'lle. a nlvy 

Upper declr, 

111111' of 6,lOU Iba. ",elghl, which ought 10 make us look searchingly at the It. le 
and 6 ft. 2 in. long.. of our own. The magnitude of Ihl dang!'r which 

80 48-polIlI<1er., or 7·inch lDena~e~ us will he m09t apparent, frltm an analysi. 
gllns, of 4,100 lilt. wei~ht. of the united fnrce above nluned. The Baltic neet, 

Qr. deck. fo'le, lit poop. 28 4S.pounder ~.rronade.. lor inllance, which, two ,ears ago, cOnsisted otonly 
These will all projl!ctlhelll (Ihe aUlhor observes) Iwellly.six ships of Ihe hlle, now (1838.) including 

of the calibre of 48, and weigltinl( 36 pOllnds. Wilh the IWO fine shlpl which were lauucbed last Septe. 
the usualumamerrl thin.me Ihip would Ihrow lolld ber. is cOlI/poled as followl: 
ball. of 8. 18, ."d 36 pounds; .. and It i. knowu," 1 three decker of 120 gunl. 
aays M. Paisban., .. ahip. will receive ma"y huodr'ed 3 t.hree deckelll of 113 lunl. 
luch .u,n. without being put 110" tU tombal." 7 Ihiplof 8.& gUIII. 
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19 ships of 7 t Kun.. . -I-Who ar~ pr.pareJ 10 affirm, from personal obler"a. 
in all, thirly beavy line of batlle ships (not forly- ti~n, Ihat .Ih! ~ussian ~lrh!e i. one of Ihe mo,1 ad. • 
five. as has been erroneollsly stated.) To these. mlrably dlllClphned bodlel 01 men alloat. Why do not 
however. must be added, we inlist 'Ipon thes'! poinls? Simply because our pa. 

1 razee oC 156 guns. triDlum iDilrllcls us 1I0t to repose upon fancied secu. 
8 fri,galea of 52 guns. rity, but 10 be ready at all moment, to defend oW' 
IS dlllo of 44 guns. cOllntry a~ain.t acrl;reasion. 

besides corvettes and small cran; in all compO!ling I ~~~~~=~~"~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~ 
fleet of Ihe slrrnglh abuve named. and manned DY NA VY REGISTER • 
• force of33.1I00 men.-

•• The Russian tleet in Ihe BI~ck S":8, which, Ih~ee LUuUn411U. J)UTY os 'TATION. 
yesrs ~I!:o. reckoned only fint'en ships of t~e !,ne JamcI P. Oeller., Ordinary, "hiladell'bia ' 
(not elghleen. as has been fr~quently slated 1/1 Eng.! Charle. E. Crowly, Waiting order. 
land), wilh smaller vessels in proporlion, and man· lVIII. A. C. Farragut, In,·.lid 
ned by 19,5OO well traine,lleamen, was considrrably 11. H. Cocke, . Wa!l~ng orders 
weakened by lo.§es in the severe gales of the winter \Vm. J. McClunt'y, W •• tll'g orders 
of 1837.8; but, in consrqllenc:e 01 additions maLle I J. B. Monlgomery, COlll'g R"c,'g ship at Bostoll • 
to it of Ihips rpct'lltly launched at Nicolaell' &.C! ~orace B: ~wyer, 0" ~~IY \Vllh army, Vl. fronuer 
h . ' 'l.. K. Slrrbllng Wall"," order. 

t e IIrengt~1 of Ihls.U('ct .at th,; pre~ell.t m~",.ent .a. Jo.hua R. SalOd;, Rendez~ou., New York 
m~ullt. to sixteen 8hll'9 01 the I.lI1e, whll"h. II IS ~alll. Joh .. J. Youn.... S"I,'t HOlpilal. Norfulk 
wIII.be further slrengthenpd .111 the course. 01 Ihe Ch.rI". H. HeY" ~V.ili .. g o.ders 
ensulllg summt'r, by the adcl,llun of other shll'S now Abraham Bigclow, Com'g tchr. Shark 
bUIlding. It being customary ill Ru~sia to begin the Frank EII .. ry. R"ndeZ>'onl. New York 
training of the crew l.f a new ship the moment her' Fredcriek Varnum. Waitins orders 
keel is laid. the ships lasl referrecl to will be ready Joshua R. J.,.il, Wailing ord ... 
for Bl'a as soon as Ilwy are launcbed. • Thom ... W. Frcelon, Re,,~~z.ou •• Bostoll 

. ". Nor is the list yel finished. In calculating the Samnel W. LcComl'le, Wa~I~Dg orders 
naval .trellglh of Russia, we must not overlook the Charles T. Plan, W.'~lDg or~ero 
h· h' h h I th I" I' h Wm. M. ArmllroDg. Com". Ree'S ,blp, Norlbllr. 

lip. W IC S e now las on e vaspII •. n, w IIC are Wm. F. Shidd., Waitln ord"r. 
the 100re valuabl~ 10 her, Ihal Ihere I1 no chanr.e G. J. Pendergraat, Ohio 7f; MediLerraaea 
of an enemy belllg able to reach them. Already Wm. C. NieliolllOn eom'g &cbr. Boxer 
there afe several vessels of very considerable size 011 Jame. B. Coopcr,' On le .... 
this sea; and more are in ra"id progress at Ibe build· 1':. \'V. Carpcnder, Frigate COD.tltutiOll 
in~-yal'd" recelllly eslablished, at very favorable John L. Sannd ... ", W .. iting orde .. 
POll1tll. Jo .... ph B. Hull. Wailing orders 

"The last jtf'm to be added is her steamboall John Slanc Paine. Com'K oebr. GrampH 
which, in ~uch seas al Ruoia ",ill have to fight upon: John E. Pren,i... Wai.li.og orden 
will he of the utmost servicl! to her in case ofa war. JOlcl,b Moo~ehead, W •. 1Irng order. 
J • C . Thom ... Pellgru, WatUng order •• 
ncludmg those on Ibe. asplan and Ihe Sea of.Azoff, Jobn S. Chauneey, AI"t in_peolor of ordnance. Ito. 

Ihe has now at least Sixty- steamers, of one kInd or hYing Shubrick, Comm·§.Rec·g.ellelat Pbilad'. 
olher. It • _ Juhn K ... lly. \Vailing order. 

It al'pears lhat the Rnsslan navy has been In for- Edmund Byrne, Waiting ord .. r. 
mer times more nUn/do liB than it is 1I0W, but the Edward S. Johofon, Wailing orden 
pow~r 01 a navy does 1I0t always con»ist in tbe Dum· W~. U. Gardn ... r, Com.'gl.aeket brig Coueort. 
ber of sbips : D~ .. d G. Fa~r.""t. Wa!I~r.g orden 

.. Yet admitting, as we most readily do, Ihat Ihe Rlehard S. P ..... ckneyi W~ltll1!l' orders • 
Russian navy h .. at some former periods been strong Stel'hen B. W,llon, FrI~a.'c MacedonlaD 

.• .. I I n h Edward C. Rntledge. Wailing orden 
and D1lm~rOUs; aU"lItt~ng a.so .' Mt Ihe eet, W o.e William S. Elarris. WaitinK orders 
slrengl~ IS ~bove detailed. I», In eve~y senle 01 the Tho* Aloysiu. Dornin. Waiting order • 

. W:0rLl, inferiOr to Ollrs; tbat much uf what has been Rob"rl n.CUDllillsbam, Navy Yard. Washington 
Circulated about the science of Ihe officers and Ihe JamcI Glynn. Sur'l'ey barbor •• North Carolina 
adroitness of Ihe men is mere pueril!! exaggeration; J08el,h Myc.... \Vaiting orde .. 
thal the Russian sailor is a hundre.1 years behind the Wm. C. Welmore. Waiting ord"n 
Hfili~h ;-admittinK all this. Ihe great fad mUll .Iill Thom'.~' GOODey. Sur."y of Ibe coalt 
.Irike all who reft_cI on this sllbjebt. that the Rlaria,. J~hn Bubler, Nayr. Yard. 808lan 
fia"Y ,...,er toG. befure in .vcl. 'liKh conditirm aa it Vlelar M. ~nd«?ll'h. Wa1l1ng order. 
nlJu, i_ Ship, and mrn even tho wo ... t in the lervicr. Jacob £!rownlDohleld. Rea~ezyou., Boston 

. . ' b ~ • Frederl"k Engle, WaIling orden 
Ife far 'lIpenor to aDY tbat .be eYer e.ore. could Alex. J. Dal1as, Ordinary. Boltoll 
boa.t of~ . JQhn RUlld. Waiting orde .... 

.. Beslde.,-the mere ftvmMeal strength of Blleh a Rober, Rilchie, RendezvDUa. PbillJllelpbi •• 
fleet, managed with however liltle skill, cannot fail Wm. \V. McKean. Navr Vard. Philadell,lIla 
to tell tremenJou.ly wh en war break, OUI. Though Frankl:n BuchanaD, Corn g RC'g ve ... el 8illtiDlore 

. England bat nothin" to fear from superiority of ship~ Samuel Mererr. Oh I,:, .74 
nor of seamanlhip, she ought 10 look well at the Ch .. rleo Lo\V"del, Wall!ng oroe .. 
flhY5ic41 weiR'd. Ihe brute loree, of the many-hmbed ~. M. Gotdlbo,,?ugh. WaIling order. 
leviathan with whom she will have to en!l:age." Gcorl;e N. Holh".. Rp.n~~Z'I'o"" Baltimore 

W Ii . ... 8 ..' th t I1 O. N. Ingrah.m, Wailing order. 
~ are ~ ralt! that 1Y~r. remner • ~ptnlOI1 a .. le John MarBton. Jr., Ordinary. Philadelphi. 

~uolan sailor IS a hundred years ~ehllld Ih" 8~1IIS~: Henry IirllCE!. Navy Yard, 8osloD 
11 no better than one. of the "puerlle exgger.at~ons Willinm D. N"",man, Nav, Yard. New York 
"bi~h he condemns III others; at all events It I1 the Henry A. Ad.,DI, Wallin~ orde ... 
opini6n of a landsman; aDd there are Daval officers A lex. B. Pinkham, Nu'I'y Yard. Norfolk. 

. James D. Knigbt. Slool' Natebrz. W. I . 
• Tbe.e nDmbers will be found to differ cooliderably Jos ... ph MIlUi8on. Waiting orders 

from tbole of the Ii.t published by Captain Crawford. Willium S. Walker, Ord,nary, Boston 
many addition, ha'l'in/t been made to the naval foree of Alex. S. Mackenzie, Com'g brig Dolphin. 
Ru •• ,a since hi. 1""DI,blcl wo., published. From whal George F. PcarsoD, Na¥y Yard, Portsmouth. N.H. 
We laW or him in tho north of Eurol'e. we were fully I Jame. T_ Gerry, 81001' Warren 
prepared to find Ibat : ... y thins coming fron. bis pen JohD S. Nieholas, com'gjackd oebr. WOCKIbury 
would be well wortby of Ihe attention with wbieb hi. Samuel F. Duponl, Ohio '7 
pampblet bas been received in Eoglaad. Wm. L. Hudson, Cum', Ibip Peacock. Ex. Ex. 
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Wm. B. Campbell, Waiting ordero 
Jamos P. Willon, Na .. y Yard, Pen.acola 
George A. Magrl.ldar, Frrgate Columbill. 
John Pup", Razee IlId"p~ndcnc" 
,Levin M. Powel!, Wailing orders 
'Charles Wilke., COlD'g S. S. S. and 
EIi.ha Peck, \Yaiting order. 
'J hOJnaa J. Manning, W"iting order. 
Willlll.m Pearoon, ", aKing order. 
\Vm. L. HowlI.rd, Ohio H 
Wm. P. Pierey, Rec'g ship. Norfolk 
Richard A. Jo"e., Waiting ord,'" 
ThomasJ. Leib, Navy Yard, Philadelphia 
Wm. G. Woolsey, SIOOI' St. Loni. 
Wm H. I{('noon, Frigale Co".litution 
Arthllr kwie, SIOOI' Erie 
John W. We.t, Waiting orders 
T, O. Selfridge, Nortb Carolina 74 
R. R. Pinkham, Frigate Constitulion 
Henry Eagle, Waiting order. 
A. K. Long, Com'g .hip Rdief, Ex. Ex. 
G. J. Van Brunt, \Y"ihag orde," 
Henry Pillkney, Rcudel!:Voll', Baltimore 
Wm. M. Glendy, Wailing orders 
Jobn H. Little, Sloop Warreu 
George P. Upshur, On leave 
Ge"rgc S. Blake, Survey of cout 
Z. F. Jobn.ton, On leave 
WilIiam Green, Rend~zvou., Norrolk 
S~muel Barron, Waiting orders 
TImothy G. Benb.m, Waitin,; order. 
Alex. G. Gordon, Waiting orders 
A. G. Shlughter, 'Norlh l:a,alina 74 
A. E. DO,"lIe., Frijtate Macedonian 
O.car Bullu., Waitillg o,d~r. 
Cbarle. H. Jacluon, 0" leave 
Alldrew A. flarwood, Waitillg odeI'. 
Tbeo. Bailey, Navy Yard, New York 
H. Y. Pllr"iallee, Sloop Fai.lield 
Gee.g" AdRm.. \Vllltillg a,·,lers 
Cad'r Ringgold, Cow'g brig Porpc.iac, 
.John Graham, Sloop St. Loui. 
Wm. F. Lynch, Ste .. m .hip Fultou. 

Ex . 

Henry W. Morris, }Yaiting order< 
l&aac S. Slerett, Ordered SLcamer Poillsett, co-

Frallc;. B. ElIilon, 
Echnrd B. Boutwell, 
"ame. T. Homan., 

operalieg with "rm}' ;11 Florida 
\Vailing ",ders 
\Va;ting orders 

Jobu E. Bilpha,n, Waiting onle ... 
Sidney Smilh Lee, Sloop tenllt 
Wm. C. \Vhiule, Navy YIII'd, Norfulk 
Johll H, l'IIarol] all , R"e'g .hip. N."v Yu, 
Thompson 0, Sha,,,, Frigate COInlltutioll 
Robert D. Thol burn, Wa'lir.,; ol(!ero 
Samuel Loekwood, Rloop C}ane 
LI.oyd B. Newell, Waning order. 
HIlla.y H. Rhode., Waiting orde .. 
Wm.~. Ogden, \Yaiting o,der. 
Fredeflck A. Ne .. ille, }', igatc Mac('donian 
John W. Mooers, Furlo\tgh 
Charlea C. Turner, Rteam shil' FllllolI 
Josel'b SI.llillgs, Steam ship Fultoll 
John Manning, Rcc'g Norfolk 
Jamel I" LRrdne., On leall'e 
Robert G. Rohb, Waiting orders 
Edward M. Vail, 011 leave 
Fitz AllplI Dea., Waiting orders' 
Joho Colboun, Wailillg ord"rs 
Ch ... W. Chlluncey, 011 8ur'l',·y ofeo ... t 
Law. PeDllinf'lrm, WeSllndia oquadrQ" 
Thonau T. Craven, EXl'loriD~ Expcditiou 
Andrew 11. FOOl, Slool' John ALlam. 
John L. Ball, Wailing orders 
WilIillJll \V. HUllter, Relld'"ll1'oll' Norfolk 
Amua Paina, l{"zec IlIdependence 
Nallll",",,1 W .. Duke, Waiting order. 
Edwllrd G. Tllton, Sloop Fairfield 
Jame. H. Ward, Steam .bip t'UltOll 
Henry K. Hall', \V"itillg orders 
Murray &18800, Wailing orde," 
Cbarle. H. Dav is, Raze" ''',d''l'l',,,!ene,, 
Stephell Jobn'lon! Navy Yard, New York 
Jonathan W. SWIft, Sleam ship Fullou 
Charles W.Armstrong. Razee Independence 
EbeollZer f'a,ralld, \Vcot India Iquadron 
He.n!?, n .. Bell, W"ilingordcr. 
\Vllhllm Smith, }'rigatc COlletitutioll 

CHRONICLE. 

NAVY. 
U. S. VESSELS'OF W.o\R REPORTED. 

\VEST INDIA SQUAl\Ro:ol-Shil' N"tcheOl, Comm'r B. 
Pnge, at Port Prince, from 1st to 6th &1"",h·-0.1I \vell 

board. 
Ship Ontario, Comm'r. i\IcKenney, .ailed from Vera 

Cruz ror Tampico, I,rior 10 the lot April. 
BRAZIL SQUADRo,,--Brig Dolphin, Lt. Com'dtPurvi

Ince, .ailed from Bueno. Ayree for Colonia, Jan.t6. 
EXPLORI:oIG S<!UADRO:ol-L<:Ue .. , hc;lh public .Md pri

nl", have b""1I received indiviliu.l. on board our 
Boutb sea exploring squadron, dated 161h January, ~ 
Ihe river La Plala, nine da}'. out rrom itio Janeiro, at 
which time ,,11 on board were reporled lo be in good 
h" .. lth. 

EAST l"IlIA '<!UADRo,,-Frigate Columbia, 
Read, .nd ohil' John Ad.m., Comm't, lV)'man, 
from Col umbo, i.land or Cc)' Ion, on Ihe I si or Decem
ber, ror Quallah Balloo, 10 puni.h tbe Malayo for 1,lun
deri,,!,: the Americ.n .lIil' Jo:li,,"e. 

Psckel ConoOlt, {.t. Comm't, Gardll.,I·, 
April sail for Ibe United after 

or the collducta from the inl(·rio •. 
Schr. \V.,·c, Lieut. Coo,'Jt llcLallgblin, at Havana. 

March 24. 

DEATHS. -----
On the 22d or March laot, in Ihe islan<l of SI. trois, 

whither he had gone for lh., b<lIcfit of hi. health, PHI
LEi\lO:,,/ BAKER, M. D., ag..-d 2' years, ••• i.lant our
geoll U, S. nu}', 80n of LooI' HAKE", of New York. 

In Wa.binj!'lon, on M,mday eveuillg, WILLIAM 
WAR!), 11 oalh'" of Bou"", but for sll"llml years clerk 
in tbe War n~parlm .. nl. 

At HilI~boro', N. H., 011 tho !.t in.t., in I"" 82d y~ar 
of hi. Ill{(', tb" Hon. BENJAMIN PIERCE, a soldier 

Iho Hcvohll!!)", rl'c'''IlIlly GOT('fllOr of the of 
ulnnolDlrr. knd ralher Df Lieut. Col. B. K. 

TO CLADIAN.rS &. OTHERS. 
F RANCIS A, DICK INS, or Ihe City of W ... hington, 

having ,·".ij!'ncd tlao appointmenl beld by him for 
yt~ar:j in fhe Treasury Illul War Deplutmcntl. 

ha~ unticrtaJ[cn the Ag~n('y or Claims before Congrc§ll$< 
and olh"r brancl",. or Ihe Go,'ernm"nl, including COlD
OHSiilOUS under treaties, and the various public office. ; 
~Iso, th ~ pr<>cll"in:{ of patenll for pllblic land., prellleDt
lng chulus fOl' £k'rviccs Hl revolution. aud. ror InHitary 
and nllvy IH,".iOlH, andf",,,nrrally luch oilier busill""" iIIl 
mllly r~(lu'r" Ilid 0 11" Illgpnt at Wuhington: He 
wi!llikcwise aU"ncl to the pro.ccution of bounty land 
cla,ms "pan the State or ViI'ginia, and the recovery of 
lands ill Ohio which have bern sold ror taxes. 

Person. huing, or lIuppo1inlt lhc""l'ive. to 
claims, call, transmilting a .I .. t~m~!ll of tbe 
11I1'1'e tb .. ir examined, Illld be adwi."d of the proper 
cou"e or proceeding. His charge will be moderale, de
pl'~dinlt upo,' the nature or the case, amount of tlte 
claim, anclthe exl<'nl of the service. 

lIe i. also ror Ibe American LIfe Insuraneo 
Trllsl COIDI'~"y, anH for Ibe BaltiJUOIe Fire IOHflllllce 
Comp"ny. 

Mr. "'. A. Diekino i. known to mOlt of those who have 
been in Congress wilhin Ihe I.st four years, or who bU'e 
occupied any pnblic slation at Washington. 

Hi. office is 011 Pennoyl'l'liIllia Avellu<" adjoining 
pUlIdings occupied by the TreOlury Department, IUId 01'
pOllite 10 t hOle occupied lIy Ibe Post Olllc<I Department. 

Allll'Uers mUlt be post paid. June-Iv" 
E. OWEN &. CO. MERCHANT TAILORS, 

B EG lea"" 10 inform IbeirMilitllry "lid Naval (riandl 
lI.uli thl! Puillic in generl>l, th"t, for eonveniellee 

"f (i,";r pll.lrOnl ill tho more centnd part or tbe Cily 
they have lately op<,oed lhe large Ilore one door cut or 
Fuller'. Hotel, wb~rc, with all. gratitude for past ravon, 
they trusl to expCflcnee a contInuance of the liboral.up
pori of their ell.IOOlers. 

E. Ow.en &: Co. have slIpplied theh Illlr" with allllult 
rashlOnabl" world c.ould produeD in Ihe arli,,11I IIr 

dre •• , both for citizens awd ollioc .. ortheArmy and Na
vy;. aUl! lhey pledge Ih"m.elvel -to givetbe same eau.
f:&et,on which lhey have invariably a:iYeD to judge. of 
acln,o.vledgoo I~.te. 

Wa.hillgton, D. C. Dec. 1837 .. 
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'" .<:: Djrtctio n .. 4 }'"orc.e. IDlr.ecUUD ~uad Foree. W CltlI.tr. 
p., sUA·I:tbadc 8o.n.lsbade -- --- --- ----

29.984 700 370 ~5 12 \\' e~ l\\ard Fresh Clear 30.066 66 48 27 16 Westward Moderale Clear 
29874 56 52 25 17 S'd ~ 1::'0 IIlouerate- Hazy 2!l.734 8~ 66 4ll I II S'd &. W'II do do 
2!J.9!J2 60 30 12 Id N'd &. W 'd } ' Iesh Clear 30.114 00 26 Hi JJ N'd IIc. W'd Fresh Cloudy 
30.504 50 )(j lOO low do do tin all.450 nu 26 14 12 W es", ard Moderale CI ~ar 
80.344 45 25 .. .. il. & W. IIJoderate do 30.3U8 62 38 100 low do do do 
30.438 70 a-t 80 04 , 'illw CalUl Hazy ao .::;;u 70 48 38 10 Southward do do 
3U.1I2 6·1 -15 41 0-1 S. &. W. Li,:tlt tlo 29.9';0 00 60 56 001 do Lighl IJazy 

=> ~!J.614 00 ot:l 42 (11 Calm C"IIII do 2!1.()1I0 UO -lS 45 08 Westward Moderate Cloudy 
29.700 00 5 1 42 (19 ;:,uulh Moderate Cloudy :!9.60i! no 58 48 Jo do l.ight do 
;!0.U70 50 so 27 03 Wrst Fre~h Clear aO.UG2 65 37 27 10 1\0 FI'e~h Clear 
:J0.128 00 :14 8·1 00 ~. W. Lil!;ht Cluudy 30.1411 73 H 2-1 20 N'd&. W'd ~Iod p rale do 
30..1(1G DJ 32 19 13 do Moderate Clear ;JO.418 76 48 26 22 do L ight do 
aO.4 10 61 au 3:1 oa Wes t Light do aO.:J,';() 68 G3 3·1 i9 Soulhward l\lo.l~rate do 
30.15() 00 48 48 1)0 Catm Calm Rain 30 . 144 00 47 36 09 N. N. W. Light Cloudy 

• 30.330 72 :J5 SO 05 do- do H azy 30.286 7-1 46 30 16 S'd &. W'd 00 Clear 
30.228 65 ot6 36 JO SWlth Moderate do 311 .016 78 59 55 04 do Moderate do . 
30. 1ot8 VU 42 18 2-t S. E. Light (,Iollely 30.208 80t 64 33 31 Southward do do 
30.026 61; 52 ot6 06 S. W. do H azy 29.900 91 76 016 3u do do do 
29.838 71 63 63 111 <10 do do 29.N-t 77 55 53 02 Northward do do 
30.284 00 39 39 00 N. E. do Rain 30.231> no 39 38 01 Ea~ tll'ard clo Cloudy 

« 30.(I()6 00 42 42 Oil do do Misly 29.872 00 60 50 00 S'd &. W'd Light Mist y 
29.850 70 -18 017 10 West. do Clea r 2!l.8H 00 67 -I(j 22 !:)oulhward do Cloudy 
29.758 on 49 49 00 N. F.. do Rain 2f1.220 00 48 3.1 1-1 i\ orthwlwt Fresh do 
30.038 68 4:3 :l0 13 N. W. do Clear 2!J.990 80 55 29 26 Wesl"'"fil l\1oderate Cl eD r 
29"950 00 '42 ~2 01) do Fresh Clolldy 30.0 18 62 45 22 23 N'.I &. W'.\ Strong p's'g clds 
30.252 69 -16 32 13 SOllth :l-Ioderate Clear 31). 128 77 57 28 29 Southward ~l ot1erate Clea l' 
29.988 8:3 55 29 26 N. W. do do 2!).918 90 72 67 15 S'd &. W'd Fresh do 
30.050 76 63 60 13 South do do 29.990 00 78 017 31 do do Cloudy 

0 29.924 8~ 70 50 20 tlo do Hazy 29.80-1 82 77 46 32 rlo Stron~ Clear 
30.168 Ot) .J4 44 0(1 N. W. Fresh Rain 30.236 ~OO 46 30 ]6 N'" IIc. W'd do Clnudy 
30.590 60 38 35 03 North dn Clear 30.558 71 51 100 lolV N'd IIc. R'd Fresh Clear 

-- ---- -- -- --.- ---- ------ -- -- -- ----- ---- -----
30.102 42.8 30.044 62.1 
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COMMUNICATIONS. the subject were &lIOlt, lInd was 
o .• __ '··~ liev"d many Ihat Ihe monument had been mul 

MUTII.ATIO:-J THE MONU:\IE~or, I~ted by some of our own peol,le, and I determined 
ERECTED TO THE ME:lfORV OF THOSE WHO FELL at Olll'e to pllt the m.lIer to reat. 

BEFORE TRIPOI.I. I cOlIseqnenlly addreslt!d a 10 Commodore 
To the Editor of the Arm}! alld Navy Chronicle: 'fHOllA! TINGi:V, the cOlnmandillg of 

Wboever commits a violation, or consents to a navy yard, dated the 71h of October, 1816; and an
perversion of well anthenticated hi1tory, i. guilty of a other of the same date to Mr. BULLER COCKE, the 
morllloffence, which he i. bound to make atolle· nal·.1 of bolh of which Ire 
menl the world; Rlld my objed in a,ldng the juined, lInd led Ihe correspondence and 
sertloll of Ihi. article in a puhlication which pro- li,lavits 'annexed, and sbow proofs of the most pOII
relies to chronicle the events of the navy, is to sholv tive character that the monument was ,. mutilated by 
that I have d01l1! all in my power to purify a flage Briloll! on the 25th August, 1814." This iniilt 
which concernll its character, well as Ihat of scril'lioll I cauticd to be placed the of 
country and my own. This I do. as I am ahoulledv- column, to pE'fpetuate the event, which many en
Ing Ameriu in feeble heallh, and prohably it is the treated me aClerwards to remove, and to repair the 
last time I shall hwc occuion address on damage, both which refused, as circum. 
SUbject, stances attending it were u well <eslablished as any 

I! may be wHhin the recollection of many, Ihat oth.er historical fact; and so I pro\'ed to tbem by the 
durtng our war with Tripoli, several of ollr nanl documents I now send for insertion. 
officers fell glori(lu~ly before it, vindication of Ihl! Ahout the time 01 my lellving Wilshiflglon 10 go 
honor of our countrv. was COil fined prisoner the COUlmo, If U LL, Ihen commandinll: the navy • 
the in Paeha's castle, anJ was prevented yard, my cpnsent for the removal of the monu-
(rom parlicipaling ill the acts which immortalize,l ment from the navy yard, to be placed near the Ca-
their names but I was no sooner by the pitol, to which I objected, u the IlIIVY yard was 
peace whicb pl.CIl, Ihan a W8S gol I'rope~ elemelll, and Ihe place for wbich il WIIS origl. 
up by Iheir brolher olficer., to erect a lJIonumenllO nally mlended. About the same time I received a 
perpetuate tbeir fame, so that Iheir conduct might letter O'n the same subject from a member of Con
lerve as, an example for the imitation of others. The grpS3, a chairman of some commiUee; my reply 
money for this purpose W9~ placed at my disposal; to the iIIlDe" In courilll'o! our correspolld
I drew Ihe design. had executed in Italy, broughl ence, Ihe inscription commemorative of the mnti
to Ihe United States, and placed in the navy yard, lation was referred to; I reiterated the fact of itl be-
lurrounded by trophies taken from the Tril'olil.lns, iug hi.lorical, and otlered proofs, 

SUilable descriptive illl.:riptiona in English, .011 my return to Amel'ica 1 lound, to IstOD-
planllloryof object, and by whom erected. were ishlOell! aud mortification, that the monument bad 
placed on it; and one, domong others, purportin,; that been takeD to the C3pitol ; thl" obnoxious inecriplioo 
the heroes. whose a~hes were "lIpposed to be deposit- hael IJeen removed; some of Ihe mutilations had 
ed in 11, had inApired by tile love of Glory, beoen rel'air~d alld, 10 the climax of absurdity, 
presellled by lamp! which SllrrOUlldeu the b",,,;) Ihu nnal mOllument as evil om!!n I pre-
and Fame, after crowning them, had pre.enled 10 S"lIIe, been placed in a slllall circulal' pond of dirty 
them the Palm. Commer"e, bearing the COrTIUCO- fresh water, (not large enough for a duck puddle,) 
pitl!, is represented lamellling fa 11 of protect- to Ihe Medilerranean 
ore. The ball-relief at foot Ihe naval COIUIIlIl, 11 intellded Ihal C;lpitOJ, which had been 
represents the ballles fought before Tripoli, which burnt OD the Rame invasion, was to give honor and 
America is pointing oul and describing 10 her ad. protection to the mutilated monument 1 and wu the 
mirlnl!; children, an,1 Hi.tory il ealrnly scall'd at remanl of the and partial repaire or 
bale, looking back, recording the past evenls, wilh the vlOlen<:e offered il, inten~e<lto eff~ctll all re-
golden pen. collection of the events whicb the inilCriptioDs were 

Thi~ monument, from ita pu'oely unexaggerated llIe,lIlt to perpetuate? Then why was nOlthe Gold-
and illoffensive charAcler, it believed, would en fell r~.tore<l the, of Biliary? Pal"l 
leCUfe respect, and exempl from barbarous tIHlt.oll!ame: the I, lames of Glory to LampiI 
lence and insult; but I regret to say that, un the in· of immortality? Or wad it that these self·constitut
YUiOD of Washington by the Britisb, under General "djudges of hi.lodc trulh, and guardians of naval 
RO!lll and Admiral Cockbllrn, it most we", ignorant of Ihe grollpillgs of desigll 
mutilated, alld the hislorieal points and poetic and allusioll! 10 which it refenll Or Ihey In: 
lusioD8 of the intcriptions wel'e defaced, an:! malici-' lend, by the omi$sions, to offer another insult to Ihe 
oualy and disingenuously obliterated; and tbis it is Iruth of the history, of wbich tbe monumeDt we. lire 
DOW my purpose to ahow, type 

The Flames of tbe hUllpg of Glory, or Immorllli· I call those have violated lacred 
ty, were taken away; Ihe Plllm sllatcherl frolll the ~hal'~ct~r of history, by impuching Ihe trnth of the 
hand or Palne the golden pe,1 taken from the hand 11I5cr'p1l01l, to restore it to what it was when taken 
of Hiltory i pointed forefinzer of hand . frorn Ihe nHy ya"d; Ihat, while the monument 
America brokell off; "Iso was It e "liIlle end of may proclaim Ihe glory of those whom was 
tlll! hom" of Plellty, borne by Comme,.ce. (This tended to immortalil.., the illscription may proclaim 
vulgar implication need! no comment and the the dishonol' of tho,e who have violated'irs sanctity. 
sacrilege and violence o/fc"red maue whole ,Restore the and monument will be" 
monument IInmulling insulling to one disgrace It now (by imp)jclI~ 
navy and thp. nation, than if it had been eDtirely Ition and aSlJOciatioll) a di.honor to tbe navy and my 
9verthrown and dellroyed. I country. 

I arrived in Wasl,ingloll the aner 
tion hy Ihe Brili!h, and my lirsl wa@ Ihe 
vy yard, to learn how Ihe monUlllellt had fared. I 
was regardless of the havock anI! destruction of the 
8mokiog ruin~ which slIrrounded alld pteased 
to believe, at sighl, Ihat it rl'<pecled ; 
but on a c1o~e examinatiou, I was persuade,1 Ihat no 
common minrl and hand had been concerned ill Ihe 
ontrage, and it had nllt been done 
dcliberiltlion. l\Ialfy conjectures were 

DAvm PORTER. 
CUESTER, April 11, 1839. 

W 4SHINGTON, Oct. 6, 1815. 
Df:AR SIR would cost nolllbove ten twelve 

dollars painllhe letlert on Ihe Tripolilan Monu
ment black, or rather a dark bronze. I wish YOIl 
and I could ~fford forly or fifty dollars more, and 
they 'hould be gilded. 

As Ihe olher illscriplion, let in 

)0' 
I 

Ipirit 

> 



ARMY AND.NAVY OHRONIOLE. 

the mOlt friendly caDdor, make a few remarks, which 
,lead tbelr candor for Ibeir eJ:cuee. 

The monument er LoDdon, a till column 0(.202 
feet high, ucribel the fire of I.ondon to tbe malice 
er the Plpll'" Po •• , if I recollecl Ihe linel right, 
flu damned tbi. infCriptioD evertuling rame, In 
eae of hi' euays: 

oc Where Londoll" colalDa, poiatint; 10 the aties, 
Like. tall bally, lifts ill bead, ana Ue.." 
Now It il anerted, at and about the navy yard, 

tbat the monumenl was left unlouched by Ihe Bri
tish, and wal mutilate'd by the wantonllelS of boys. 

. and home.nursed Tajtamuffins. If this is 10, although 
110 one more angrily feels the ju.t indignation of an 
Arneric3n at the general conduct o( the Brilish. par
ticularly as regllrd. the I'ublic monuments of this 
place. than myself, and DO one would give tbis in· 
dlgnation more public.ily. I submit to yoo whether 
the ract shouM not be fully ~ertained before it i. 
recorded. You have thl! bO=8t opporlullities to get al 
the truth. and if you are satisfie:!, tbe inscriplion 
.hall be Immedialely cut. 

I havl'! to propoae some repair oflhe monument 
frem injury done by the fro,t. It was not my rault 
that it wu not secnred .1 firsl. wbfb I have an 
opportunity to see you. I will stale what I wilh. 

Yours, very Sincerely and re_pectfully. 
B. H. LATROBE. 

Commodore POIlTER. 

done to the Monument at that time. I am nearly 
certain that all tbe Flames were theo 10 Cbilir places 
uninjured. 

Being alrong'y urfed by Mr. Vldler aod olbers to 
leave the yard, le.t should be m.de prilOoer. lien 
It. probably aboul 20 minutes after 10 A. M., and 
very loon afterward. it was entered by a IIrong force 
of the British arllly, u I wu Informed OD my return 
the next day. 

In the untoward aitoatlon we were tbeo in. it i. 
not to be wondered al'lhat my attelltion "a. not par
licularly drawn to the Monument; and I believe it 
was nearly the elld of the wrek when I was informed 
IhatlJme ofthe lIames had been broken olr. and the 
othe ... loose. J Immediately went al,d took one that 
!ay on tbe base. or on the ground. one .till remain. 
IDg fut, and Ihe other two miNing. I was informed 
that one of them had been carried 10 a neigh boring 
house by Col. TATHEIoI. DOW in this city, Which one 
I Ihortly after recovered. and tile other wu brought 
10 me aller having been in a fire . 

All this while I heard not the least lisp tbat the 
mischief done was by the enemy; .bul that general. 
Iy it wal attributed to a parcel of wicked boys in the 
neigbborbood. (some of whom bad been attached to 
the yard,) the lame wbo had helped in plundering 
my house. breakin!J the locks olr Ihe doore. learlng 
down and stealing the bells. and other outrages of 
the kind. It remained, Iherefore. imprened on my 
mind. Ihatthose to the Monumtnt had been perp~ 

W ASHINO'l'Ol'l', Oct. 7. J815. Iraled by Ihe .. me boys; particularly as several of-
DEAIl SIR: It I. my inlention 10 record. 19 long them had been aeen on it by one of the workmeo; 

u marble willlasl. the infamy of thoRe who ,nn· {Will. Prime.) now employed a. a painter. wbo 
Conly mutilated Ihe Mouumenl in the navy yard., named lome of them. Thi8 Mr. Prime. 'howenr, 

If the injury was done by our own people. 81 has namert 111'0 other men, who also had been attached 
beell eonlid.,olly anerled, Ihey alone 8hall bear the 10 the yard. who. he 8ay •• will depose on oalh, Ihat • 
• tfgma; if by Briton.. the recolledion shall be stallding on the high ground. easlward of tbe yard, 
hauded down to I!0sterity. You. I bave underllood. they saw a soldier of ,the enemy take the pen out 
are among those who have aNerted Ihat the injury of the hand of Ihe figure representing Hbtory, which 
was done by Americans. There .re otherl \Yho a, I cOlIsider conclusiveeyidence thllllome of the ene· 
con&dently assert the contrary. I am desirous of my'8 loldiery commenced the mUlilation. and robbe· 
collecling all the facts 011 this subjed 80 interesting ry 01 the emblem •• if they did not perpetrate the 
to .. e. 811d ho?e, for the bonor of my countrymen. whole. although I had Jieen under conlrary impre.· 
that they may be relieved frolD 10 f01l1 a stain. If siuns before . 
.. y countrymen have been guilty. Ihe guilt can be Mr. COCKE having collected extenlive testimony 
proved; If it caunot. it I1 f .. ir 10 lel il rest on En- 10 corroborale thOle facts. I hope you will bn e luf
IlIahmen. Yet Ihe fact sh.II not be recorded 10 ficient 10 justify your recording the foul deed on the 
tbeir infamy. until Ibe mOlt latllfactory lestimony marble tablell. ' 
can be obtained. that tbey were the perpelratora. I am. wtth smcere respecl, dear lir, yoor obedient 

If the monumeolt WII IIninjured when the British serYlnt an" friend. 
took possession of the yard. and injured when they THOS. TINGEY. 
left It, thel'e can be no doubt ofil8 huin,; been Ill' DAVID PORTER, £Iq. . 
jured "y the:n. 

YQU can aid me greatly in the Inquiry. and all te~· 
tlmony on the lubject I 8hould wilh to oblain in the 
ferm of affidavitl. taken before a m"~iltrale, tbe elt
pefl!HI of wbicb I will be anlwerable fur. 

With great re.pect. yOllr very ob'l Icrv'I, 
DA VID POnTER. 

W A.HINGTOIi', Oet.7. t815, 
DEAR DULLER: I enclose you tbe copy of. let

ler to Capt. TINGEY. It wu written in·consequence 
ofa ieiler from Mr. LATROBE. clused by an order 
from me to cut the following inacription on tbe 
MODument: 

Commo. THOMAS TINGEY. .. MUTIJ.ATED BY BRITONS; 
Cou,manding Naoy Yard, WlUhington. "UOUBT 25TH, 1814," 

I wish to pul it beyond all doubt whether It waS In· 
NAVY YARD. WASHINGTON, jured by Anlericafll or Englishmen, IInd I shall re· 

Oclober 14. 1815. gister the tellimony in .ome Oflhl! public officu. [ 
DEAR SIR: In reply to your favor oftbe 7th inlt •• be", you to .. isl me in tbis interelting air air. and get 

rel.tive to the mutilation of the Monument ill this all the nidence you can on oath. If you can make 
yard. t,can lay bul little from my own knowledge, it appear that a Briti.h officer was leen witb a piece 
and perhaps ill my best recollection of that buslneu of tbe Monument. the fact of the injury will be clear. 
I may err. when coonected wilh other circu_.lances. 

On coming into the yard on the morning of the Lel me hear from you on tbe subJect. 
25th Augult, I learned that a party of the enemy'. With much relreel and elteem, your obedleot 
seamen had just left it, having let fire to the delail servant, 
inlling 810re. cooper" shop, and lhe shed. attached 
to Ihe eut wall of the yard. which had esc.ped the 
ftamel of the preceding niJthI. I found In the yard 
Mr. Ed·d. Vidler. who hadlo,ng been overseer of the 

D. PORTER. 

tabore .... from whom I ,.ained the information. I 
remained iu tbe yard probably a few minutel over 
ID hour. aDd certaioly did Dot perceive any Injury 

Mr. B. Coeln:. 
~'V'apy Store-keeper. Wa.hington, 

NAVY YARD, Oct. 15. 1815. 
SIR: In compliance with your letter of the 71h 

inlt., requeltiDg I would a&Bi.t you in collecting (81. 
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timony' whether Ihe Monumenl ereclpd in Ihi~ yard 
by tbe officers of the navy, in memory of Iheir dt>
ceased brother officers who) were slain b~fore Tripllli 
In 1804, was mutilaled bv the wantonne •• of our own 
people, or by the British·troop. durill/t their inva.ion 
oftbe city, in AUJtusl, IS14. I have carefully ('X

amlned aeveral I,el"llona whom I have fouDd capablc 
oCfurnishing Ihe information required, alld ha\'e the 
bonor 10 enclose you the resnlt. 

Tbe lenltth of lime that has elapsed .ince the a~1 
waa perpetraled, h89 thrown cOlIsiderable difficul· 
ty iD the way of this invesligalion; and Ihe ub· 
aence of .tronller proof mllst b" allri"·.ted pdl'lly 10 
tbla circumslance; but more l>.Irlicul .• rly to Ihe cau· 
lIOD ob.erved by Ihe enemy in exclllllillt from the 
yard the speclators, as far as it was in theil' power 
to do. I have, however, I think. collectt'<1 suffici~nt 
evidence to prove, to Ihe sati.faction of every candid 

• man, Ihat the Monument was" :IIUTILATI-:D D\' 

BRITON., ON THE 25TH OF AUGUST, ISU." 
Thfl affidavits of AUlluslioc Sefl'a anti Juhn Boyce, 

(marked No, I 30<1 2) I,ro\'e satisfaclorily that spec
tator, Wf're not allowed to al>I,roach Ihe navy yard 
while le was occupied by their Iroop~. 

The affidavitR of Mrs. Rebecca Shaw and Mrs. 
Pbilipia Manhall, (marked No, 3 anti 4.) prove that 
they were on the MOllument in 'ID exulting maAnpr; 
and tbe affidavits (marked Nu. 5 and 6) of John Gib
Ion and Martha Ann Fry, !how conclusively thal 
the Pen of History, and Palm of Victory from the 
hand of Fame, were iu th('ir 1'0.~es8ion, 

It should be remembered that the uniform of Bri. 
tish troops are unknown t.o onr people, anti that in 
many instances it 14 difficult for inexperiellced per. 
Ions to distinguish the rank of ollkers, by their dfes., 
froln the prival('s. I ha.'e, therelore: lint been able 
to prove Ihe rank of Ihe perpelralor. of Ihi. (li~grace
fu'-'ranaaction j tbe persons whom 1 have exaUlilled 
confining Ihemselves 10 red coats, in contradi"titl<'
lion to Ihe party of .ailor. who were in the yard on 
the aame morning "rp~~d in blur, under, I pruullle, 
Capt. Walnwrighl, of the navy. 

I alii happy to add that, dUl·in:c the examination, I 
have not been able 10 disco\'er, afler Ihe lUost gene
ral and rigi.1 inquiry, Ihe shadow of proof Ih.t any 
of our people were in any maDner coucerned in Ihe 
mutilations of the l'rIolNlment. 

I am, sir, with much respect and e8leem, your 
obedient aervanl, ' 

C,pt. D.t.VID PORTER, 
BULLER COCKE. 

UlliUd Stalt. Naay. 

No.l. 

No. 2. 
JOfl N ROYCE. ninrleell years of age, a re.ident of 

the city of Wa,hillgl,,'" stalu Ihal he W88 at Ihe na
vy )-OI'tI gall', in the city aforunid, on the 251h of 
August, ISI4, aiJoul9 or 10 o'c1uck ill tl.e morning, 
when Ihe ellelllY marcl.ed a <lelachmenl into Ihe na_ 
vy yartl; thry immetliately ordered off the specta
lors, who ha,1 a80elllbled aboul Ihe gateway, and ahut 
Ihe gale, anJ placed a sentinel on the inside 01 Ihe 
Kale. He [,plieves they were in Ihe yard about on. 
hour. Ill' furlher 81al", Ihat bcfol'e Ihe delachment 
of troof.s .Love mentioned eulered the yard, a par
IY of SJilol's had brl'n ill, heatled by a uaval officer. 
with [wo gold "palllelles on, who, he had UDder
slootl, was Capt. Wainwright, of the British oa\'y. 
Given under UlY band at Washington, Ocl. 11, 181G. 

, JOHN BOYCE. 
Sworn to before me, one of Ihe JUlliccs of the 

Peace fur the County 01 "·a.hillgton, Dilltrict oC 
COlumbia, [his 12th Jay of October, 1815. 

JOSEPH CASSINo 

No. 3, 
I, REBF.CC,t SflAW, do slate Ihat I remained at 

my hOIl~c .'I'ing Ihl" whole lime Ihe British were in 
Ihe cily uf \\'a.hinglon, behHen the 241h 31l.d 26th 
days of Augusl, ill Ihe year 1814. That on Thursday 
lor,,"oon, Ihe 231h of Augusl, I saw a party of Bri
ti.h Iroops in Ihe lIavy yunl ; dome of tbem appeared 
10 be employed ill spiking Ihe Cllllnon, \\ hile olhers 
were ou Ihe }.lonulI,ent, buz~aing and cheering; 
thdt the ellcony hd:1 len th~ yard just before the VIO-
1~1I1 stUl1ll ~oJUmu.ced [ha I ,lay. A bout this time 
P.,I,ey Fry, <.I.lUg!>le,' of Ihe willow Jo'l'y,calllf' to Io.y 
hou~e with Ihe pcn, which I knew belonged 10 the 
lUonUlllcnt in Ihe navy yard, which .he gave one 
of' my chil.!t·en, obsenillg she had picked it up 
.. ·hHe the Brilish dwppetl il. Gh'ell u .. der my hand 
ol Waslllnglon, thill 13tb of October, 1813, 

REnECC.\. SlIA W. 
Swom to all" BubliCflbed before 1111', this 131h day 

Ill' Odober, ISI;;. 
SAl!'! •. N. S:lIALLWOOD, 

JUllice of the Peace; 

. No.4. 
I, PHILIPJ.\ MAnSHALr., l'esi,ling in Ihe vicinil; 

a",J n~l1r Ihe "ast ,,,"11 of Ihe navy yard in this city 
of WashiDltton, do slale that I was 011 the hill near 
lily hou.e during Ihe tilllc the enemy (meaning th. 
Ihili." 11'001's) "'ere in pO!8ession of the navy yard. 
Tbat I saw several of Iheir men on the base of the 
rnolllllnent, ch<'cring and hnzzainlt. On being 
a.ked what Ihey appeared to be doing on the monu
!n~lIt, she ,annverli, t~al they appeared to loe exam
Inll'g Ihe Images 011 It, but was loo far oft' her~elf 10 
dilicoVEr I.arliculars, Giveu under "'y hand at Wash
ingtoll, October 11, 1815. 

her 

I, AUGUSTiNE SltRRA, relldent near the nny 
yard, do certify and swear, that I was in Ihe navy 
yard ,on Thursday morning, 2)lh A lilt. 1815,[1814) al 
the time a party of .ailors. under the com mand of a 
Brlti.h Daval offie!'r, was in the yard, Bnd thal I was 
ordered off and out of Ihe yard by Ihe saiLl olficer; 
that I did not aj(ain Ito inlo Ibe navy yard ulltil lIext 
day, when ( ,'Iscoveretltbat the lingers of olle of Ihe 
Imaltes were broken off. I .10 further declare Ihat 
OD ~he .ahl 20th day of August, Rnother p~I'ly of 
Drift'h troop. were in the yard; but selltinela b('iolt 
placed around Ihe gate, prevenled the approach of 
spectalor.. I have no reaSOD 10 belie\'e that the 
Monument was deUroyed or injured by them, al. 
tbnult'h Ihey might have done it. Given uodfr my 
hand thi. 131h day of October, 1810, at tbe city of 
W .. hiogton. 

PHlLIPIA ><: l\IARSHALL. 
mark. 

Di~trirl ofColumbi<>, Washillglou County, to wit i 
Sworu 10 before lIIe. onc of the Justices of the Peace 
tor Ihe county aforesaid, thi" 121h "ay of Oct,. 1815. 

SAM'L. N, S:'IIALLWOOD •. 

AGOSTINE SERRA. 
Diltml of Cnlf4",bit.r, County of Wa8hinglon, 10 wit: 

On this 13th day of October appear~ A IIglI.tinp. 
Serry before me, and makes oath, in due form of law, 
to the truth of the above statement. 

Sworn before 40SEPH CASSIN. 

No. 5. 
I, !'tIARTHA A Nii' FIIY, do swear that I was in the 

navy yard, on the 251h of Augu~I, 1814, atlhe time 
Ihe British troop! were in the yard. That just be
fore they .'eft the y ... d Ihe storm was cOlnillg on, I 
was sl8ndlllg nur the monument I saw an officer 
with n red coal on, • h~ve the gOld'en Pen bel,onging 
I? Ihe monume~t In IllS hand; after holding It lome 
tlllle, he threw It dowlI and damn'tI himself Ihalthey 
hatl h;III, trouble enough. I then picked up Ihe Pen, 
and seelllg Ihe slorm coming up very fait, I came out 

"l\lo1riacs, J presulp~. D.P. 
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of the YRrd rtJ go home, hut ~Iopped on my way at 
Mrs. Shaw'~, and v;:\Ve the Pen 10 one of her chil
dren. Given unde, my hanc! at Washin~lon, Ocr. 
13th, ]815. l\tAR1'HA ANN FRY. 

,Di3trict "f CO/llmbia, COllnl,'Iof lI"ushing'ton, to 
unt: On this 131h day of Oc\olo('r, lS15, apI)ears the 
above named Martha Ann Fry, and madeoalh indue 
form of la" to the above statement. 

Sworn before JOSE PH CASSIN. 

No.6. 
W A9HI~GTO:-I CITY, OCt. 14, ISH!. 

I, JOIIS GIDSON, do declare Ihat I was slalldin ... 
on the hill near the eaal wall of Ihe navy yard, o~ 
the 251h of A"gusl, IS14, at the time Ihe Brili.h 
troops had PQuAs.ion of the n~"y yald. That I !IlIW 

,. nllmber of soldiers in rp.1 coals· upon Ihe monll
ment, and that I saw one with a red coat on reach Ill' 
and break off Ihe gololPn Icafo.r Palm (as I under
sland it to have heen) in the hand of Fallle, which, 
f,om the dislance I was from t,hem. I cOII"1 plairily 
perceive. That aOer it was broke 011 (saw it in 
his hand; at this lime seein~ them place a senliupl 
Dear where I stood, I thotl!\'ht it prudent 10 go away. 
Given under my hand at Washiugton, Ocl. i4, ISI5. 

. h~ 

'JOH~ >tl GlBSO:-.r. 
mark. 

-Marine" I prelumf!. D P. 
Sworn to and subsaibed this Utll day of Octo her, 

IS15. before 
8.'\1\1'1.. N. S~fALLWOOD. 

Jrtsli~e n/tlle Pwct. 

Ihe Gorgon, bllt do not recollert any further perti
cul_.rB; r ~aa unde, the imp,euion at that time that 
Ih~ ~IIJu,y It ha.l received ,. .. by tht' hands 01 the 
Drll!sh, and have seen nothing sulleequellt to change 
~ IInl,,'e8slon. 

TIIOS. Ap CA TESBY JONES, 
Lieut. U. 8. Na"Y. 

The above named Thomas Ap Catesby Jo'nea, 
madc oath in due form of law before the suh!criber, 
• Justice of Ihe Peace of the COllnty of Wllhington. 
Ihat Ihe above statement is just and true. October 
1", IS15. 

JAMES M. VARNU~J. 
JUltice 0/ the Peaee. 

No.9. 
M ARGA RF.T FOSTER slates that she and a number 

of olhers, among whom she recollects Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin, M,s. Benjamin King, the carpenter's wife. 
~lr. Heveuallt, were engaged in carrying oft'and AV
Ing, at Ihl' reqlle8t of Mr. Dnd Mrs. Martin, Commo. 
Tinge~"s furnilure, lite" when the second detaeh
ment of the IIrlfi.h marched into the yard. 

She says that between Ihe time the first plrty of 
sailors had left the yard and the second company 
came in, she alld some others had been to the monu
lIl~nt, and obsenf'd nu injury it had Inltaint'd. Sbe 
think. she remembers well Ihat the Pen of Hiltory 
was in the hand of the image. She s.ys lhat after 
the second porty (red coat.) lell the y.rd, .he .... d. 
she Ihillk9, Mrs. B. King aforesaid, went 10 the mon
ument again, and that it was then .he discovered the 
Pe.n was gone, and the fingers of the image th., 
pOIIIls to lhe monument was broken oft'. She think. 
Mr •. King aforesaid observed that the English bad 

No, 7. hurt the monuml'nt. She states that she car,ied le-
NA\'Y VARD, 'VA511INr.·roN, I \'1',.1 t~rn~ofComlOodore1'ingeY'8furnituretoMra. 

October 12,1815, M.rlin", and that a great lleal of it had been re-
H .. ving b(;en r~que.le.l to shle whal I re.:ollect 1'!'OVed hy otbers, an,l that no plunder was made un

relative to the cundncl of the Ihiti.h troop. on the III a/ter the enemy had finally quilted tbe yard. 
25th of AU:;1I91, lSI~, do state as fullows: her • 

When they enlered the yard'lhey .hut the gale, MARGARET ~ FOSTER. 
forbidding any nnc tl) cnter. I was in Ihe yard af. ., .• • lllRrk. • 
ter\Vart!~, on the same day, bnt di.! 1I0t ou,;er\,e any D/Strut of Cll/llmbra, JJaslllngtm County, to WIt: 
injury done, excel,t louruill,~ "fthe ''''''y stor,', aud Ihe Sworn 10 loelore 1111', o!,e of,the Justieuoftbe Peace 
other buildill;;. left IInburnt the (la\, beful'e, 1 am for the county aforeoRld, t111~ 12th day of Oct., ]815, 
not cl'rlain whelher it wa~ on the S.ilu,.J"y 01 :'11011- SAM'L. N. SMALLWOOD. 
day following th.ll I olJ3erved Ihe hlllury dune to lhe 
monumelil. 1 do not r('el)f/tct any thil,g else at this 
time. as it rupccls theil' con,luct . 

EDW'D, YIDLEH. 

No.10. 
I, JA~Ir.S rJAr.~·"', mailler blockmaker In the na. 

"y y.al'd, rlo stale Ihat 1 YI',88 in the navy yurl before 
Ihe til'sl p'fty of the Bnh,h came into the yard on 

No 8. '1~hllrsday mUI',lIillg, the 25th of Angust, 1814; but 
This i~ to certify Ihat I, Tllo'UAS Ar C.\-rr.SII\' ,hd nul COllie 11110 the yard again until .nertbe I .. t 

JO:iES, a Lieutenant ill the navy of th" lJnilt.J d"tachment of thtm had left the yard; dulling that 
States, while" prisoner of war, and eOllfilll'd 011 lime I remaincd at home. When the lasl detacb
boar,llhe Gorgon, British lto'pit,,1 ,hip, olTeat i,:""t!, menl, con.isting of red coal" came down, eelltinel. 
on the nth d,lY or Dec"IIlI",r, 1814, hpa .. l olle C.il'\. were placed In lIiffl'rent directions around the gate. 
Collins, of the 2<1 West India regimellt, ~pe"k il. nnrl olle In patticular n~8r lily door .. On my return 
the mo.t vaulllin .. terms of Ihe OUI,..lU'e~ COlllmilled 10 Ihe ynr,1 ~ft~r the 8"IIlsh had left If, the 6ret thinl 
by the Briti,h oll"'the Chesap"akc baY, p"rlkulal'ly I Ihal I oh::.rvcd !,'as twocitizenl br~.ki'!lt open Corn
relative la the !ll,.Irncliun of Ihe Capitnl, and olher I,:,odore Ilngey s cellar. 1 came In With Mr. De,. 
public work. at thi~ c.ty. Callt. Col/illS a«i"np,!, a; l'lrk, anll,p& .... 1 to Capl. I-Jarat!ell'~ house, but did 
a justificalion of such acl", that the U oiled Slates ",Ot exallt/lle the mOllulllen,t; and JI \V88. not un
had wantonly declared war at the moment England !,I oome day. after th~t I ~1.co\'Pred .I~at It w.! In
was closely enr;aged in defence of her deare.t rIghts, Jured. I ha,ve htard It '~Id that a Brlhah ollice~ dl
and that hii Government was determined to I~t 'he rec:rd a 901.he, to hand hllo down the Peu of Hllto
Americans feel the pressure of war. Capl. Collins i ry, n,lII! I have ~I way" b~en n~lder the impression I, 
was the fint person who infol'lned me of the mutila-; W8.".'"Jllr("(\ dun,ng the ... ,'aslon of the ~\ty by the 
tion of the monument al the un,y yaf'e!; to the be,1 ' Brlll~h, Rlld Ihat I~ was done by Ihem. GIVen under 
of my leeoll.ection he lait! the P~n' taken frolll Ihe : my hand at WashlllgtuII, Oct. f3, 1815. 
hand of History, W8S atlhat tillle on board the Sea' JAl\lES MARTIN. 
Horse. Thh la~t art, h" said, "'as inleli,led as a re- ! JfWnes~, 
buke to the lying YanllPe nffireTs, who shou"l h:ll'c' N,\TH. lIAnADE:i. . 
DO more deeds of valor to record. I hl'al'd the /lIoll-l -
umen! spoken of by other persons while on boanll Oc/obtr 17, ISI5. 
___' DF.AR SIR: The Pen of Hi~Iory, belonglllg to 

-The Palm branch, I presume,which bad Yery mllch Ihe Monumenl, i9, I am 101d,l:I tbe hand. of a Mrs. 
the appearaDceol. guideD quill. D. p, 1\1orrisett, wife of John Morrisett, ship carpenter 0" 
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Fell's point, Baltimore. By writing to some frilln~ 
tbere, or Mr. J. Beatty, the navy 8~ent, I expect It 
mtghl be obtained. You wills!!e, by Rebecc8 Shaw's 
affidavit, it wu in her pOSSe!llliDn; she infDrms me 
\IIat it waa carried away Irom this place, she bellevep, 
l:Iy Mn. M. . 

I am sir,'very truly, 
Y lIur frielld and obedient . 

HULLER 
Capt. D. PORTER, U. S. No"". 

P. S. I bind yOIl, under cover, Ibe Mlllemellt of 
,1ame! Marlill, E. Vidler, and Mr. Foster, whlcb can 
be filed wllh the others sent you a few days aince, 
if you deem thell'l of IlIIlY Importance. I merely 
called to explain Ibis, but finding YOD engaged could 
aotll'ait. 

Oet. 1815. 

DEAR : AI loon IS the racellre over the in-
IICripllon cut. NothinlZ be done unUI 
that important busine,s ia concluded. I will Abo see 
tbat le lIell are pain led. :'IJ r. Tellch Ringgold 
'old me, In addition to YOllr evidence from the navy 
,ard. th .. l. Lieut. Jone., of Ihe British army, al New 
Orlealls, bid exhibited linger of one of Ihe figllres, 
as a trophy of their gallant exploit. 

YOUI'l, respectfully, 
LATROBE. 

OetofHr 19. 

MISCF~LLANY. 

AI the Commissioller, of Ihe Navy have been 
?ery freely censured in debate in Congress latl'ly, and 
elllewhere, it is but fair play to let our readers know 
wllat tbey have l8y for themselves, or ralher what 
tbe friends ofthe navy have.to say for them. It is upon 
this ground that we trllllsfer to OIlC COIUIllI1S to·day. 
from Ibe Alexandria Gazette,lIn artiele on Ihe subject 
elathe administration or the Navy, which seems to U8 
to be well worthy of being read by tholl! who lake 
any inlerelt lit all in tbe sllbject.-Nalional Intelli-
8 tncer. 

.1ronl tlu: .I11t:r:andria Gaztlle. 
THE NAVY OF THE UNITED STATES. 
Mr. CRARY, of Michigan, ill a publislwd speech, 

dclinred In the lIouse IIf Representativo" sa)s: 
.. A candid inquiry would soon ronvince Any re

flecting mln Ihal Ihls Board was exceedingly inju
rious 10 the prolperity of the Navy." 

Candor, among other l'x~ellent properties, implies 
ingellllousl1llss of mind-a d{spoai!ion to Ireat sub
jectl wi th fairntrl. 

A .. reftecting man" is one who considers alten
tivel" resolvesfatl.t his own mind, wllighslllem 
in al their aspects, with a view to arrive at a satis
factory conclusioll upon the Sll bjP et of his refterlions. 
An lIone8t mind rtjlects with pain folly and vice 
-with delight on generous a::d her.:>ic actions: 8 

Mori/able mind eve!' bracl!d !~aill'l unkind conclu
sionl: nn hlJnorlibie mind rel'olts injustice: a pa
Irioiie mind sprillgs with eagerness to the def~llce of 
him who nobly, gelleroully bled in dclimce his 
country! 

Dy Ihese old fashioned notions, let us test the de. 
gree of candllr alld Ihe measure of reflection beslowed 
by the gentleman from Michigan upon the proposi
tion to abolish the Navy Board. 

He asks .. What il the iclual condition the 
Navy? Is it any,bettt'r than at the close of Ihe war 
iD 1814?" 

011 Ihe Jllluary, 18111,lhe Secretary of the 
Navy rl'ported to a committee oC the Senate, that the 
naval furce of the U niled Stales then ('onsisted of 
Three 74's- one of whit~h was ready for service.-

another ~reparing-the third" may be ready for 
service" ID the sprillg. 

Four 44's; three 36's two 24'1; one 20, a sfore.ship; 
five IS'I, of "hich were tbelllost eighl 14',. 

Five 12"s, whb onl! block ship the Iloekl; 1 bomb 
vessel, a sheer hulk I 3 receiving vessels; 3 em
ployed in Iransportation; I emplllyed in carrying 
despatches; I employed" ill aid of Ihe revenue 
lawp," nnd several others, all with'out any reported 
8I"lnlmenl and certainly nllne of tbem wilh slIch 
armament as fo COIl,e properly within any importall"t 
cOllsideration ill IIn estimate of a "aMI «r1IIllmntt 
prnptr. Tile vessels IIn tile lake' have all bee., 
sold by order of Congress excepting one 74 still Oft 
the stocks. 
Now, 1II'h&1 is lhe present condition of tile Navy I 

We flave : 
One 120.; Ihree 80's three 74's; fonr SO'. OD 

the stocks; one 54; eIght 44'8, six 44'. on tbe 
slocks; two 36's; thirteel'l 20's j thr~e 18'.; Sill 
10'" &.c. 
And, in addition, contracts have been made for tbe 

fram!!'! of 
Fint'fll 80',; eighh.·en 44's; sixleen 20's; 9 Iteamers; 

9 brigs or schooners of which, the deliveries ha,'. 
been compfeted for SO's, seven 44's, and four 
%O'~; and the whole are to fie completed NI I84H 
This statement, derived from officiol sources, is 

IlIbmilled the rtjiecli"1£ of Iny C«lIdid milD, alld all 
fritnd~ of the Navy ruay, we conceh'e, confidently 
abidll Ihe result. 

He observes, "onl! veael, which was pride of 
the Navy and the boast of the nation, (the Obio,) 
bad bllen bllilt withonl Iheir [Ihe Commilsioners'J 
interference, and in .Iirl'd conlrariety to their tcille 
platl8; while those whl're Ihey had their undisputed 
!Way, were most miserable uilers, IIlId to gllod 
for nothing." 

We hope that the Ohio mly eontinne t~ he till!' 
pride IIf the Navy, but hpr qllslities, aa yd, are un
/molCn to tile "ation. Thl'Y hav/! never been re
ported, as uniler.tand, sinre ~he II'll New York_ 
The ll1€'mbef, bud lie illquired at fonnlain head, 
would probably havl' discovered, that, 80 far from her 
having been buill" ill .liree! contra-TiNy" the 

wise plans" of the Commis~ionel"!, they entirely 
appro"ed Iht plan; Ihat ollerations in the plan of tbe 
Ohill were-made by Ihe Board 01 NUI-Y Commission
ers; anti thal 1\Ir. Eekfortl fully concurred i. them. 
And u to thoso .. miserable sailers," Iho~e 
"good for l1othing" ve5!lel~, Norlh Carolina, Ihe 
Delawal~. the Potomae, the Brantlywinl', IItc. in the 
hllildil1~ of "hicll the Commissimwrs had slime 
"SWly"-lo (ar as to approve the plon8 of the con
structor-official reports have bcen made as to their" 
qualities, they .re Slid be !l:lIod slilers IInd, 
we venture to n~sert, that an enemy alongside either 
of them wonld scarcely iufer. from the result of • 
conflict, Ihal they were "good for nolhing_" 

We hne hear.1 the comman.II''' ef IWO of those 
of IIle Nerth Carolill\ and Dela

ware. RalJle clas> of ships as 1111' Ohio,) spnk 
of lI;em in terms of Ihe highest commendation-!8IJin, 
well, woddllg well, and in Ille highest iI~lttl'f e1li
cien!. They were both the admiration of all jUllges 
in the Mediterranean-Engli~h, French, Austrian, 
German, bill, aln,! Mr. Crary tlnnkil them, ilt 
the &pitit of candur, as a rtjlu/ing mall, .. good for 
notlJillg." Of wally other veeels ill the Navy, built 
IInder the ':hreclioll oltbe Navy BOllrd, we have heard 
similar remarks from those who commanded than; 
IInd we hllve Ill1l1erslooll thll their official report. 
hav!! confirmed such remarks as to Ihe qualities of the 
,·essel. uuder their command; and, from one of these 
commanders, we have rpeentiy reoo rrport, of which 
the following are extracts: 

.. She steers perfectly under cirCllmstll1Cl'Il, 
and alw"ys bl! ItUP!ed to IInswer helm qUickly. 
She is uncomRlonly stiff nn,ll'r all sail, and lies 10 ID 
Ihe mllsl perfect IIlllnfllllr: being firy, Bafe, IInd e"II1' 
She 11118 repeatedly l10ne nille knols, two falhoms, 
with royals sel, withtD live aad a half points of the 
wind!' 
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.. She fore-reachps and gathers to windward ral,id· 
If 'by the wind, on all vessels sbe has sailed "'ilh 
amce I took command of her." 

co In making passages she ha. bellI en eight ml'n-of~ 
war, and have never Deen beaten." 

.. I am of opinion that the is tbe best and safesl 
y_1 J have ever sailed in," &c. 

This il another of the vessels which Mr. CrafY 
considers "good for nothllig." We hav" good reasoll 
to beliue tbat, if he haJ made Irr official call ou the 
Department, he would have found himself to have 
been greatly misinformed as to the qualities of pro
bably nine-tenths of the vessels he now corrdemna. 

Mr. Crary 1I0W remarks: .. Congless had ·then 
(end oftbe war) ordered the building of nine leven· 
t,.fours-tweh·e frigates had been ordered, where 
are theyl Not ypt 'Completed. Three sleam-bat· 
teries, or four, hlld been (\rdered; where are they?" 

The act for the gradual increase of Ihe Navy does 
aUlhoril:e nine 7"'. aud twelve ..... ~, in the following 
word.: .. The President shall be, aud lie is berelly 
aulborizid, as 'SOOIl 13 the timber and other neces· 
'''ry materials are procured, and the timber properly 
'~easoned, to caule the said shi!!" to be built Rlld e
'qllipped; or if, in bis jUdgment, It will more conrluce 
'to the pubh~ interest, he may callse tire said ships 
·to~fra,Md and remain on the atock:f, 4't." 

Now, as to where these ships are, the answer js, 
IOme of them, according to the will of the Prende"t 
of the United State., have been launched, and Pllt 
into service; othe ... are framed and remain on the 
stocks, actcording to the 8ame will. 

Tbe aame law authorized the imperishable ma
terials necesslry for the building an.) equil'ping three 
ateam-batteries "to be procured, and sllch materials 
'lIIall be secured, in the best mannpr, 10 en9ure the 
'completing of 6uch batteries in the .horlest time 
'practicable, when Ihey, or eIther of Utem, I'n the 
'opinion ofth, PrendclIt, may be required for the 
'pubhc service." 

The Board 01 Nolvy Commissioners cO'lld not 
proceed 10 execllle any part of this law without the 
authority and directioll of the President of thl! Uni
lect States. Thpy have Icted throughout as th~y 
were reqllired to act by him; they were rcsponsilol.e 
to him, through the SI!crelary of the Navy, and it is 
believed performed their duties to his salisfaction. 
One of these Iteame ... has been built-the frallles o( 

lavor in bigher qnarte,,; and notwithstanding the 
"7/alli"wus and dtcided opinion of the Commission
ers against it, at above expressed, th" Esperiment 
was built. 

Mr. Crary further lIyl: .. We have but one stea
mer, and sbe is a disgrace to any man." The Fulton 
is certainly not con~trtlc:ted upon the best principiI's. 
She has defecl& which are knou'fl, and will, therefore, 
it is hoped, be guarded against in bllilding future 
steamers. Yet it sho:lld, in caudor, be remembered 
that she is the /irst Iteamer of war built under the 
dilection of the Board; that the ablest constructo~, 
alld men po~sessing the highest degree of science 
upon slJch subjects, were consulted; and this vessel 
may be said to exhibit the result of the best informa· 
tion Ihat could be obtained in Ihe United States, at that 
timl', with rc~pect 10 the conlilrurtion and rquipment 
of war steamers; and, after all the objections justly 
or u"j'lstly urged against her, she is well qualified 
lor the purpose for which she was intended-the de
fence or our harbors-never baving been intended as 
a sea·going Iteamer. While we have made only one 
experiment upon this subject, olher nations have 
made numerous experiments wilhollt having yet ar
rh ed at perfeclion. Even the Ve/oce, built afier 
more than thirty experimPI.ls,is far !i'om being a per
fer! ship. Her commander admits her to be defec
ti,'e, particularly in breadth of beam, and thinks that 
eight to ten feet beam would greatly improve her. 
She has been examined by competent judges, who, 
while thpy give the commander great credit for the 
machinery, (made principally in England, under hi. 
directioll,) con~ider tbe vessel hel"selfas inferior, iD 
.ome e .. ential., to Ihe Fulton. 

Hetween the sailing,or ratber the movement,of the 
two through the water, there is not much comparison 
10 be made-thi! Fulton being co'nsidered decidedly 
the faslest sailer; and we have heard onp of the most 
scientific men in ollr country say, slIppoling each to 
be well olficered and manned, the Fullon in combat 
.. would knock her into a cocked bat in len than an 
hour." Be this as it may, the Fulton possesse. qua
lities ofan efficIent character which the Velote doe. 
not posseu. To the laUer it is the intention of her 
commander 10 recommend certain alterations on h~ 
return 10 Frallce, havillg found her in some eSlential, 
defcclh·e. " 

the other two are in a stale ofpruernlion. FRENCH EXPLORING EXPEDITION. 
Where do we find th~ unqualifiell OTt/" of Conl"'ess 7b the Editor" oftbe Journal of Cam1lln'"ce. 

to build Rnd launch these vessels? We mean eilher GEN'l'LEMEN-l notice in your valuable paper or 
of the 7 .. 's, 44's, or steamerp! We Jlut this question the 21st I\lar. a report by Ihe Caledonia from tha 
to the candor of any r,jlutillg mUll, and we will, I J"rpnch Soulb Polar Ezpedition, giving an account 
while UpOIt this branch of the subject, add anothH. of the abundance of whales seen on the coast of a 
How can any ingenuous mind denounce the Hoard of recently discovered land 10 the soulh of Cape Horn. 
Navy Commissioners for not having nil Ihe vesspl~, Since the Iliscovery by the Americans of Palmer'. 
authorized by the gradual.increase la\\', built alld Land in that reltion, and the knowledge allo,lince 
launched, when we sec that thl'y could make no obtained by our South Sea voyagers relative to il. 
movement upon the lubject, without the ordolr of Ihe coast!, &c., it has been strongly impressed on the 
President of the United StateR, through the Sccre· minds of well informl"d and intelligent mariners, 
tary of the Navy, and Ihat they have, to the full ex- that before many years should roll around, the ships 
tent, obeyed thOle ordt'rs to his satisfartiolt ? anti \'essel. eo'ployed in our valuable South Sea 

But Mr. Crary further 8ay', .. Look at the slrtl~- wbale ~nd sealfi'hery '!'ould have 10 proceed to.those 
ture of the Experiment-the gr"and ~.ffort of /lU8 coast~ 11\ the Antarctic Seas, to be the 1D0re sure 11\ ob
NafJY BOllrd." laillillg a profitable \·oy8~e. The whales and sells 

In reply to this remark, it will only be necessary having now been so killed lip, harrassed, and drivp.R 
to sIIb.loin the cOJlY of a letter which wc have (O,tll' froll' their old known grounds and pl.aces of resort, 
nately bel!n furnished with: ha\'c alrearly b~~Qmc so ~carce and Wild os to cause 

"SOVEMBER 15, 1822. great dOllbl!, when 11 ship now sails on this voyage, 
"To the Secretary of the Na"y: of ifs pro~ing in its resu!t a succes,fu! one. And 
.. The Board of !il'avy Corn.nis~ionp.rs haye had why sholl\ll llol Ihe Americans be able to prosecute 

under consideration the letter of Mr. Wm. A nnl'sley, this lucralive bUl'illess on those coa!ts,and among the 
which YOII werl! pleased 10 refer to them, and arl' ice islands alld b('rgs in the South Polar Seas, as well 
w.animoUII'g and decidt.dly of opinion that whatever and as l'lIbclually as the En~lish and Dlllch in tha 
may ba the meritl ofhi.sYltem oflhip-buildinl!",whfn North. It also is a well known hiSlorical fart, that 
applied to the merehant serviee,ltia uUl'rly impraCIi_/the Bnlish Greenland whale and 8eal fishery had got 
cable to give it lufticient Itrenlth for the purpoles reducl'd ill years past by Ihe ErarCf'ty of wh~les and 
of nssels of war." seals at their old gro\ll/d., down to some haU a dozen 

.Ir. Annesley" system sub .. qllently (ained higher vesseld,-\\ hen the voyages vf rell'arl:h and tlL'plora. 
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tions \vere made by those celebrated navigalors Cap· model aOlI ~hapt', and did not spring aleak; hy whkh 
taills Ross and Parry.-Ihey heing sent out 10 '!lll'lore infanl experimental invention and Irial. I am confi. 
thol North Polar icy seas. Whereb)". in their di_co· dent lhal ships can be ~onslructe,l. and chain·braced, 
'!Iery of new grollnds and resorts 0(" VBot numbera of on thl. Eck,c.rd improved plan. This eminently gif
whales and seala, their Greenland fishery was re· led man on Ihis lirst invenlion of a Dew mode or 
vived to a degree far above any former precedenl,- constructing, bracing.~ecul'i/lg. &c •• readily impfovt'd 
even to a yearly fleet 01 from ninely to a hu,'dred on it 10 an ed;'ct Ihal wOllld fOI this icy &ea ellplo .... 
lail of ships. And lire not Amerir.an enterprise and lion st'rvice, or whale .hip 6ahery, (which,8ea i •• o 
perseverance equal 10 that 0(" any other nalton? hazardous a n!l\'i~ation to 'the usual aut! ordinary built 

It is also hoped and expected that ollr nalional vp.ssels.) be admIrably well addpted.-not only more 
Exrloring Expe!!ition. now Ollt to thl! South Seas. saft', but fully equal in every other qualificalion to 
wil by their exploration of Ihe Anlarctic Seas and buoyant first rale .ea boats; swin sallera, allo dry 
PalDler's La",l, procure and bring to UI much valel· anti comfortable vt'"pls; thus tending to Ibe preaeJ
able information in aid and 10 the support of this vahon of Ihe health'of all on board. and would per
fisbery .• My doubts or their effecting Ihl-. rest only form in this icy navigation to perfect .atilfaction, (_ 
on the conslruction of Ihe Yessels Ihe squadron i:t far.s dept'D.ls on thp. vt'!ltlcl. \ while explOling 01' 
composed of.· I fully believe, hy the already collec· procurilllt Iheir cargo!? from tho~e mammotbl of tbe 
ted knowledge, that when this conlinent of Pahner's deep. It is true, lIIan cannot lell what he can I!ndure 
Land is explored, as havo been the lands in Ihe or accomplish unlil he il put 10 the test. The greater 
North polar seal, not only lis coa,ts and bays wili bp proporlion of the lime while this vessel wa. building 
found to swarln with shoals of whales. hut thal ils on Ihe berlt. the anow wu ftying so abundantly as 
Ibores wmalso be found to abollnd in Ihe rClorls of 10 make il npcelllary for an elltra hand, wilh a winlJ. 
innumerable amphit>iolls animal~ of rich IlIr,. &c. 10 hrusb it olt· the carpt'nters acretched line before 
And such exploration. ifnot effecled by Ihe present Ihe axe. 10 enahle him 10 hew correctly. 
expedition, will undoubtedly at aHl'vents hereaner We know thilt this Soulhern cOIItinenl is in extent 
be accomplished.-when anolher t'xpeditlon is senl liver eighteen d~grees of longjtude.-from Ihe 49lh 
out composed of the right build and properly eDec- 10 IIpwarda of th'e 671h degrees of W rst longitude. 
!lve vessel.. Neces.ity i, said 10 be Ihe mother of 11. norlhrrn coast is indented hy several bays, but it. 
invenlion. The writer ofthese hnps has been placed extent of latitude from the 60th deltree to Ihe SouUt 
ID a periloua situation in this icy region.-and wOIII.1 is not known. It cannot he olherwl.e bul that in due 
respectfully slate the tact. Ihat he wa~ forcpd. by Ihe lim~ Ihis American dilcovery m'llt b,come of great 
aterne.t neceSlity. to caule to be built by his ship on nalional imporlance. A POLAR VOY AGER. 
an ice berg a vessel of IIpwards of Ihirtr. lOllS. and 
that too, out of sUe'h materials al wou d not hav .. 
.been used where others could have been had. Her 
Jlooks, knees, supports and bracings. were all forgetl 
out of iron bar. (it being the materilll IVII had an 
extra supply or) at the arlnorer's forge.-an.1 Ihe 
novelty of her laullching ways was as rare an.1 new 
as _8 her construction. A gully \Vd}' I\'IS cut out 
of the ice from the elevation 01 Ihe berlt. where ,;he 
rested on tbe block •• to the lvoter's rdg ... '0 compare 
wilh Ihe width of the vessel's bottom-with also a 
Imoolh. plain descent. a loot widP.tor her keel to rlln 
en, down hill, like a boy on his sl ... 1. When the 'pir 
• bore wa. knocked away. shp. slid beaulifully down 
Into her element. withont the lea.! damage. and 
proved on lI·ial an exc:ellent pea boal anti fast sailer. 
and to be al!mirably well a.lapted for n!lVigaling 
among Ihe ice. In ail it. rough !Il\tleezings and nip". 
.ht' was not crushed inward, but k~pt fair her form. 

• ht. Can the small ves.pl. kpep Ih~ir men dry au(1 
free from ""orv)' in luch. cold,.tormy,icy ocean. fur any 
length of elfecluai lime. 

2d. 8"1'1'0'1.' one nr those .malllingle dl'ek .. d ...... ,,1. 
of Ihil Iqua.lron .hoold in a fog, 111.'1 Butld ... uly bt'.el Rnd 
rut in the ice, wben venturing far on. to f .. lly eft'~ct Ihe 
ezploralion.-which may hat'l.en in spite of all human 
p",caution. and thcrehy delained a long ... iuler Icnson, 
aI Parry Ivas in thc Norlh potar oea,-would not all On 
board in luch a ca • ., bc liable to p'" isb in their corrfiul'd 
alate, antI in want of fucl, &e. Of course. prUtIl'nl cnu· 
tion. with .ucb omaJl v ... o"lo. forbid. an e/Tl'('luai and 
thorough rxploration oflhi. ~olllin('nt. \Vhe .... u. if a 
well con.truclcd alld adnp'~d .. xplorer. or ",bait! .hip. 
doable decked. "nd havill!\, 2 year.' IUpl.ly on board, 
.hould !:et IhuI raot in Ihe iee. "'-ing also dry aud 
comforlable. with room for brr crew to move and eXl'r· 
eise.nothill!?: 8.,rions. wilh prlldentcar ... might be fcared, 
more than happened with Parry .Iuring hia nine \\'inl~r 
monlha Ihul fait in Ih .. ice-which is Itn ins lance in cvi· 
dence lallyin; with my helief. Ibltl if Ihe n'''D arc or 
can be kept dry and comforlably warm, with room for 
reasonable czerei.e,-Ihcrc would Ihea be little fear aa 
to health and lafely while ful in Ibe ice during a winter 
Huon. 

3d. And iD thi~ exploralion bllsinen in thio bigh lati. 
tude. the I.,.ot elfeelive number of person. On board t'ach 
ye_I, I. the most wiot'. Parry had only 9S oa board 
bi8 two .hi .... tbe Heel.r aDd Griper. 

ORIGUU,L l-OETRY • 

THE GA'!'HERI~G. 
av LtEUT. G. W, PATTEl', u .•. Aa.v. 

!'lollnd ye the locsin, from MainI.' to iUino'.r;! 
Liqht the red .i!\,nals. Rnd toll the alarm! 

\\. ake the war·holl"d. wilh Ihe losh of Ihe Fa,y! 
Blood ia Ibe cry. alld the W8Ich''''ord i. 'arm I' 

• Bnrst ye .,under 
The portal.'of Ih.ndcr, 

Which ma.k·d Ihe okrn god in hi' templt'.o lon~ I 
Ant! 011 your Ibre .. ·cleckl·r. throw .pnl'll fur ajury: 
TbI.' best mUll 19 ill f.lI, Ihough Ihe cedor be llrollg • 

Yon It the Ilee.l. all array.,d for Ihe battle; 
Se., how he t'8w"lh. alld panl. for Ihe 1,Iain ; 

The bolt and Ihe quiver,-h" know .. lh the rault'
Spring to the ."d.II ... "nd yield him Ihe reiu. 

Dold DO YOllr manner8, 
Flouri.h your banne, 9. 

Slrikc for your .tar of Ihe pagle and .biel,1 ! 
For WOman 'liB aigho-and ror ebild .... n 'Ii'l'rall}t'
For men 'lis Ihe Irun'I,ct whkh oounde to Ihe 6"ld. 
Pa •• ion·hound minelr .. l. abandon your numh<'ra I 

Snap Ibe Mfl In",·strilllt. ur cui it with sle .. 1 ! 
Herdsmen Rlld hn.b.ndmen. wake from your.lumbera! 

'Ti. Ihe voice ur ,b" tl'mp"sl-the forclt will .".,I! 
Counlry and cily, 
Hon(,81 and willy. 

Glltb .. r in. ~nlher round, hark to the laws! 
The incl'no" blln,. not for Ibe eloud wbich .. n_ben J 
Arm. arm for Ibe peoplo. aDd 81rike for Ihe eau ... 
The viclim il .lllin, and the cntrail. are heaving, 

Porlelllollowilh om,·n. ·'i. fearfulloainll'; 
Wbile Ih" ~ird of Ib .. florm, tbrougb tbe red tempest 

c1"awln!!" 
Fioalo fast 10 Ihe north. on hi. thuudu.uen'd WiDg. 

l.alhlsmclI Rnd letUDC .. , 

Bondsm .. n and freemen, 
Rally ul', rally on. look 10 Ihe .ign ! 
Dark is Ih" Il'pll which Ihe ang-uTl are wruing l 
Sland to yonr clllor., and crowd to Ihe line. 

OKElCFONOKEE SWAMP. April 11. IS39. 

A REAl. CREl\fONA VIOLIN for •• Ie at thl. ollice. 
and a cale ... ·ilh it. if required. It mar ba dt'peaded 
upon a. ,enuin ... and i ... id to be w .. 1 calculated for 
the leader of au orcbestra. 'rerml made kDown 011 ap· 
plicalioa. April i&-3t 
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W ASIIINGTON CITY, who have already acquired Ihe experienee .. requisite 
THURSDA y, ............ APRIL "25. 18119. 10 qualify them for the discharge of hilther dUli •• 

I We ha'/e before UI a leUer from an officer in the 
The excilement on Ihe Canada frontier haa Df)1 

field, which givel an idea of Ihe gelleral character of 
entirely subsided; illRanifesls Itself occalionally in 

Indian fighting or skirmishin, j it is daled al Fort 
oUlhreaks 011 both lides of the border, and particular· 

Dall •• , Key Biscllyne, April 2,1839, and Ihe wrller 
Iy OD Ihe Vermont line and near Ibe river St. Law· 

sa)'l: .. We have Indians about UI here, in IOme 
rence. A large fire occurred lately at Ogdensbllrg, numbers, but we call not catch them. Since Ihey 
attributed 10 incendiaries. 

It ~ilJ be nece.lary to kerp a strong force along killed Capt. RU88ELL, .. month ago, tbey have en-
th b I ,· t'l h ·t . II d deavoreclto pick off our !enllnels or "ood cultera I e w 0 11 ,ronller, un lie excl "IDenl ,s a aye . . 
and the discontented spit,ils find there is no bope of but ~e have been 10 IOdefatJgable with our scouting 
lucce... parties, that Ihey have not been allowed a chance 10 

The lale.t outrage, as It is called wal Ihe firing do us much mischief. Even so late as yesterday, we 
from Prescott upon the steamboa; United Slates, had a Iiule skirmish with Ihem, which, if it had been 
'ouod'from Ogdrnsburg to the porll on Lake Onla. attended with bloodshed, would baY'e bern the aub· 
rio. Dillhent versiona are given of the affair: one ject of a 'Report,' as an action of consequence_ 
is, Ihat live or six cafman, loaded with balll, were Now it is to be regarded as a mere chase. Cavalry i. 
diec:I,.rged at I.er ; another, Ihat it was only mv.ktt. rl'quired to pursue the fugilivel,-but Ihis il luch a 
ry; and a third, Ihat it 1US by a single soldier witb desp~ra~e country, tbat cavalry could acarcel), °Fe-

. rate ID It." • muskel, at tuo great a dIStance to take effect. __________ _ 
The Ogdensburg Timflll slatel Ihat Captain fhil· STEAM :VESSELS OF W ~R:-~e und'!nland th.rt t~e 

lips ofth US Army ad aeveral citizen.ofthal BOllrd\\·b,chhavebeeolllllngmW .. bmgtoo,todevIH 
, e.. , n and recommend plans and model. for .... aleam v .... ela 

town, had gone over 10 Preacott for the purpolC of of ,var, havl' determined to build two .team fri!!"atea of 
a.king of Col. Young commander of the fort at that over 1,600 tons borl~ .. n, to carry 10 gool each,vlz: two 

. ' .. bomb cannons .nd el~hl 42 pounder •• 
place, an explanalloD of Ibe cause and object offil IDg One i. 10 be c:onstructed at Ihe Brookl)'n oavy yard, 
into lhe American .teamboat United Slalea. Col. nnMr the lurerlntendence of Mr. Hart; tbe olher, IUP-

'.. .. "oeed at Philadelphia.-Nno York AmtriCUR. 
Young Itated thal he had tnllltuted an IDqlllry Into Th h h h d I' I I 
the affair and ex ressed his re ret at not havin • e above paragrap as a a geDera (,Ireu a~ OD, 

b 'd' P h Ri d g g and musl have been written without a rlue conlldera4 

been a le to Ilcover t e 0 ell era. . 
Tb T · h k h't I' . I I lion of the powers of the Board, recently assembled e ,mes, owever, ma es no eBI a Ion ID sa· 

Ih ' . h h t k t b b in Washinltlon. Neither lhat Board, nor Ihe Board 
ing al SIX or elg t 9 o. are n .. wn 0 ave een . . 

b t b Id ' . d Ih . of Navy Commlll310nerS, have Ihe power to butJd any 
filed al Ihe oa y 10 lers actlOg IIn er e IInme· . . 1'enel of war, Without the exprell lanclion and all-
diale ordernfCol. Frazer, the second officer III com· Ihority of the President of the United Stales. By 
mand at Pre,cl)tt. lhe law pass('d at the laot lession, the Secrel.y of tbe 

We learn 'rom the Sacket's Harbor Journal Ihal N d th d' I' f II P 'd t . avy, lID er e trec Ion 0 le reBI en , WII aa-
loon aftn tbe arrival oflbe steamboat UnJled Stales h . d k "r d . . t orlze .. to ma e preparations .or, an to com-
al thal place, bringing informahon of Ihe tiring at h t' f th t I 
Prescoll and Drockville, the Ileamboat Ollei,la, ill nll'lIce, I e cons rue lion 0 ree 8 cam vene I of 

war. on Buch models as shaU be most approved, ac· 
the employment of Ihe United Slales Governmenl .. cording 10 the best ad"icel Ihey cau obtain," In or
wal despatcbed for the SI. Lawrence, wilh a <Iela"h· der to oblain the" best advicel," Ihe Secretary or 
D!ent of troops on bonrd. ___________ the Navy convened, "e undersland, t,,·o Boerds, ODe 

The arduous nature of the service in .'Iorida has c:ompollt'd of Ihe following naval officers: Commo. 
been oflen depicied, i)ut we ,Ioubt whelher its irk· dores Slewarl, Chauncey, Morris, and Wadlworth, 
fom('neu can be fuily apprecialed or underalood, ex- and Capl. Perry; Ihe olher composed of Capl. Perry. 
cept by th ... e wbll, unforlunalely, have encl)lIntered of Ihe NIVY, Messrs. Humphre,., Harlt. and Len, 
It. If Congress shollld fail to do ju.lice 10 Ihe pacriti· Ihail, navy construclors, PtJ r. W ii1iam Kemble, an 
ce. of lhe army in Ihil ingloriouscoDlrst, hislory, we engine.builder, and Mr. Haswelt, the engineer oftbe 
hope, wiJI make lome amends. Fnlton. The Board of nav'l officera to determine 

One of the few COD9olatlons left 10 the army offi· upon Ihe gener.l.cheracter and properties which the 
cers wa. cllt off fiye yearl slnce-thal of being en· .teamer8 shollld poness, and Ihe other Board 10 de
titled to Itrevet. for lell y('arl' faith fill service in one lermine wht>lher a\ld in what manner thele proper· 
grade-and the officer mllst DOW patiently await his lie. or qualities could be best ('ombined. 
regular tllrn for promolion, tedious enough' in all The Iw .. Boards having agreed upon the general 
conacience, resign, or die. dimensions and arrangements for Ihe ve_le, the for· 

The Increase of ollr army 10 what the necel8ilu·. mpr Bonrd was dissolved, and the latter Board ..... 
alid exposed situalion of'the country imperiously directed 10 prepare, and, il is underslood, I, now en
nil for, (preauming Ihat promotions would be con- gaged in preparing detailed plans of tha ve~sell, en
fined, a8 they .hould be, 10 Ihe army,) would give gines, &c ,Ihat Ihl'y may be submitted to lbe decl 
only. a (air reCOmpeble to those now iD service," sion oC the compelent authority. 
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The ~url of Inquiry now silting In Philadelphia. A new mi)itary post has bet:!1 established on the 
In the case ot Commo. ELLIOTT, has drawn to that Illinois river, In the Cherokee nlllion, about Bixty 
pllce a large nomlfer or Navy Officers, either as wil, miles nqrth of Fort Gibson. and hal been named, by 
Deue. or from curiosity. Their Dames will be found order of the Secretary of War, .. Fort Wayne." It 
under the head of "Arrivals .t Philadelpbla;" for is at present garrisoned by E company. 4th infanlry, 
the Ust. from which Ihey are takeD, we are in· under command of Lieul. AI. C. AI. Hammond. The 
debted 10 the North American, a new paper estab- Dearest post office, we believe, is FayeUeville", Ar· 
Ushed In Philadelphia. kansas. 

Tbe Court met on Mond.y last, and adjourned lilI 
Del:! Mond.y. 

Tbe war between Franr.e and Mexico baving been 
happily brought to a close, amI there being conle· 
quently no longer a "eceasity to employ Government 
packets between the United States and the Mexican 
portl, on the return or the brig COllsort, she will be 
withdrawn from tbis service. The reTenue cutler 
.cbooner Woodbury, which has likewise been em· 
ployed in a similar manner, will be lurned over to 
the Trealury Department, to which she belongs. 
Some of the officera of Ibe Woodbury have been de· 
tacbed and placed on leave, and others transferred to 
the Wel.t India squadron. 

--------
IMPORTANT DECISION TO ARMY DISBURSING 

Ertract of a letler from. an offictr to Ail frltnd in tAR 
city, dated FORT FA IHUNG, JJpril 12, 1839. 
"A fight took place Iwo day. ,ince between tbirty 

'Volunteer.ond twenty Indians; Ihe lalter had rour 
wounded, alld one n~gro taken prisoner. The npgro 
say. that Hkks alld his band have gone 10 tbe With· 
lacoochee cove. an.llhat they are oul of ammllnition. 
The bridle near Fort Dade, across the WHhlacoo· 
chee, was burnt a few days since." 

The NEW YORK A LDrON, of the 2dl\farch, wall 
accompani~d with a beautiful steel-plate t'ngraving 
of QUferl VICTORIA. We cannot ~p~ak or it frorn 
actual inspeclion, not having receive,1 nur copy, al it 
is a tediouI process to slrike olf so larg'e a number as . 
is required for the subtocribers to the A Ibion ; but 
those who have seen the engraving sptak of It in 

OI'I'ICERs.-We learn rrom the St. Loui, Republi· terms of high praise a8 a 6ne specimen or the Irt. 
can of the lUb.iost., Ihat in Ihe United State~Circuit . . The Albion fully mainlains itsiot('rcal, and combines 
COI~rt, now In session in that city, in tbe ,uit of the tbe republication of the choicest gems of English 
Unl~ed States e •. Lieutenaot N. J. Ealon, (Iale of~he I literature with intelligence ormllch that Iran.pires iD 
8tb Inrantry, U. S. A.,) for money retained by hrm, the old country intercstil1 to the ellli rant or .b. 
uoder a claim for lervices rendt'red, and not pertain. ntee g g 
inr to his ollice, the jury returned a verdict for tbe se . 
United Statea, for about ,2,700. COOPER'S TACTICS FOR THE MrL1TIA.-Tbe es· 

The Republican adds that the suit against General timation in which this \\-ork is held by those cOlOre. 
Gntiot wal Ihen progres~ing bfrore the 8ame court. tent to Judge, is shown In the tarly dE-mand for a 

The opinion of the COllrt or InquIry :.11 SI. I.ouis, 
In the case of Lieut. Colonel J. B. BRANT, Deputy 
Quartermaster General, has not been promulgated, 
but itl tenor may be inferred from the fact that aGe. 
neral Court Martial h81 been ordered to 8ssemble at 
St. LOUis, on the J51h JUI\,C, for his trial. 

The Court will be compo!ed of 
Bv!. Brig. Gen. JOHN E. WOOL, In'PlC/or Ge7'. 
B"t. Brig. Gen. W. K. ARMISTEAD, Col. 3d arty. 
Bvt. Col. JOHN B. \V ALB.~CH, Lt. ('01. ht arty. 
Col. GEORGE ('ROGHAN, Inlpeclor Gmual. 
Col. STEPHF.N W. KEARNV, IstdraKoon,. 
Bvl. Col. WM. S. FOSTER, Lt. CuI. 4th infy. 
Col. T.UEMAN CROSS, ,n"',, Quarlmllultr Gm. 
Major HENRY K. CRAIG, Ordna'lCe. 
Major MATTHEW M. PA YNE, 2d arty. 
Major HAUTMAN BACH.~, Corp. 7'op. Engr •• 
Bvt. Major LEVJ WHITING, 4th arty. 
Majo~ JOSEPH P. TA l'LOR, ('ommi.,ary (If SufJ. 
Captain DAVID H. VINTON, ,n,,', Quarterma.ter. 
Captain WM. C. DE HART, 2d arty., Judge ,ndllo. 

cale. 

, GeD. WOOL, accompanied by I.ieut. l\fACOI\IB, as 
88811tant, passed up the .Millli8B{ppi on the 7th inst., 
OD hi. way to Fort Gibaon, having already inspected 
tbe po,tson Red river. 

ser.ond edition, and orders for a large number of 
copies. In prE'paring a second edition for the press-, 
the author has corr~cted the few Iileral and "erhal 
errors whirh wpre fount! ill the 6ut, and •• !ded some 
valuable maller, such as Regulations for arrests and 
conbnemenl8, Courts Martial, Duties of Quart.r· 
masters And Commissaries of SuLsislencp, Forma of 
Reports,1\-1 uslpr aud Pay Rolls, Rfquisitior,s for 
Storer, and Estimatfs for Ctolhillg-all highly Im. 
portant to those who have to acqlljre a knowledge of 
these duties. 

The Recommendalions ofseverol intelligent Army 
and Militia Offirel'9 are pre6xed to the second 
edition. The Lt'gialature of Soutb Carolin" author. 
ized the purrhase of 6 \ e tbousand copies, alld Ibe 
Adjutant General or Pennsylvania, under the au. 
thority of a law of the Commonwealth, subscribed 
for len thollsand copies; lIud we doubt IlOt that it 
will be adopted as the guide for militia in eTery 
Slate of the Union, as ~otln as ita value ran be known. 

As rurlher proof of Ihe es:imalion in which tbi. 
work i. held, we, subjoin an extract from a letter to 
Ihe editor of lbis paper, !.,sl received from a Major 
General of Ihe Mi.souri Militia: 

Having leen a notice in some numb .. r of your pa. 
per that orders would he receind at your office for 
Cooper's" Tactics alld RegUlations for the Militia," 
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III work prepal'l!d nnder Ihe Immediate direction 
Major General Macomb, commander·in·chief of the 
army, and having esamined the work I am convlnc· 

that ill. a manual which should in the hands 
every mililia officer, ~ long as it il deemed necessa· 
ry \,p keep up an organized militia to bfl tailed in aid 
of die regular army, the IInnt of In iovlllion 
war. , 

I have solicited the Adjutant General of the Mia· 
Militia to recommend Ihe work 10 the Ellecu-

of Stalll for cOII!iderelion, if Ipproved, 
mealures might be adol'ted. for the furnishing it to 
the offi..;era of militia of Ihe Statll. 

'The second put, containll'l/( Inslruclions for caval. 
ry, would be very useful to the militia of R fronher 
State, aa almost the only kind of troopl called for in 

of ill Vasroll or Indian dilturbances 011 ollr bor
ders, are mounted men, in order to move with ce· 
lerity to the threalened or invaded poinl; it is there· 
fore necessary Ihat .hould learn the rudimenls 
of cavalry formlltioD$ well a! thole of infantry, 
that their march may be conducted with order and 
rell"ul~rily • 

Part fourth, which contains the rer;ullllions 
ump and r;arrison duty, is IDdilpensably necessary, 
when called into service j for without !ome know· 
ledr;e or Ihe order and routllle of clmp and glrriPll1l 
duty, confusion, disorder, and a waste of public pro· 
perty will inevitably ensue. 

I Due never leen lily work in '¥(hich military 
taeties have beeD a8 usefully condensed as in Coap. 
er's. The books heretofore published are too volumi· 
noo& for many of thc militia officers 10 u\lempt 
qoiring generlll knowledge tacticl, and most 
the Ilbridged works are confined each to a single arm. 

The New Y,nli; SPiRIT OF THF: Tutm;, oflhe 
best sporting papers in the world, commenced a new 
,.oIume .ith the fint numher iD March, which 
occasion it appeared with an entire new type, on pa
per of 1\ beautiful texlure, the size illcre~sed to 

Some noble·mlnded merchant. of BOlt 011 have 
sented Ihe ... Idow of Mr. CURTlS, who Was killed aD 

Ihe Worcester Railroad, wllhfrom fi~eo 10 tweoty 
thousand dollars. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
AprilIO-A .. 't Sur. J. B. W"II., army, Dr. Joh;lIoall 

Lieut. J. H. MiIl .. r, 4tb arty. Fuller'. 
Is-.LitClt. R. H. Ross, 7tb infy. Gad.by's 

tl. Col. A. C. W. Fanning, 4th arty. G Itreet 
19-Als't Sur. A. F. Snter, army, A. Sute,'" 
2O-A •• 't Sur. J. M. Cuyler, do Fuller'S 

Cllpl.J. W .McCr"bb,A.Q.M., S. HlImpbreys' 
22-SlIr.S.G. J. DeClUI'll', army, Gad.by'. 

Lt. Wm. Cbal'man, 6tb Infy. GeorgetowD 
Lt. L. M. Goldsborough, navy, C. W. G'. 

PASSENGERS. 
CHALEITOlf,' AI'rilt6, per .team packe~ Sooth Caro

lioa, ror Norfolk. Col. Fannioll:, and Lieut. J. H. Miller. 
April 16. per .Ieam packet Thorn, from Savunab, Maj. 
J. L. Gordner, Major C. H. Smith, of tbe army. Pel' 
.team packet Wm. Seabrook, from Savannah, Capt. J. 
W. MeCrabb. and Dr. J. M. ClIyler. o( fhe arm'l' Per 
slt'am packet C. Vanderbih, from WilmingloD, t. W. 
Potter, of tbe army. , 

SAV.ANNAH, April 15, per steambaat Wm. Seabroolr, 
(rom Charle.llln, Capt. T. L. Alexandor, of the umy. 
April 19. per steamboat IVllnhoe, from Black creek, 
Capt •• WlIlder Ilnd Galt,and Lieut. Stokel,of tbe army. 

NJ!lW YORK, April 16, per packet sbip Ducb". of 
Orleans, for Havre, Major W. H. Chaae, army Dn. 
W. Grier and G. Maulsby, nuy. 

April 20, per brig Marv Kimball, (rom St. John's, 
Lt. 1". E. Hllne, lad/,: IInd child, and Lieut. T. L. Brent, 
o( the army. Aprlllll, per barqu" Col. Howard, from 
Montevideo, Mid. C. l\. P. Rodgera, of the navy. ' 

April 22, pll' .team ship Great Welterl1, for Bri@tol, 
Dr. J. M. Foh", of Ih" nuy, ... tely 1.1) .. oi~ted HllIIpital 
Surgeon to lbe Mediterranean squadron. 

N oaFoLK, April 22, per ateam packet Georgia fro .. 
Charleslon, f;cn. EII.ti •• oC tbe army, and IMy. 
COInm'r R. Voorhec., of the navy, Lieut. I,. M. Gold,. 
borou,b, oC lhe nl1vy, and lady. 

twelve p~geJ, it accompanied with h1nd· ARRIV .... LS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
AprilI3-Capt. L. J. BenU, army. April 14-15-

80lne engraVings-one of Mdlle. Augusta, (a fancy Capt. W. Maynadier, Lt. W. R. Palmer, army; Lt. 
Iketch, but not I'orlrait,)· Ind the other the like- Steeln. navb. Aprillli--Lt. M. GiIIi .. , nny; Liellta 
Deas of a famous racer, called Black Maria. The Grier, E. CU, J. E. Johulllln, army. AIl,UI7-Dr. 

Foltz, Dr. McLeod, navy; Dr. A. F. Suter, army. 
price of subscription was raised at the Bame time to April !8-Dr. Horner, navy; Capt, 8,ewerton, army. 

I h April19-LL J. H. Miller, Dr. DeCaml'. army; C. Ro· 
1I0llarll\ yeu, which the Spirit we I wort. bin.oll, nny. April 21-U. J. B. Alontgomery, Mid. 

AI there are many gentlemen in our army and A. S. Whittier, CRP.I. ~. P. Zamzinger, Comm'r W. 
IV a fond of in some one more Boerllln, Capt. J. Wilkm.on, Capt. E. R. McCull,' Lt. q. 

n y re G. Hunter, 11111 of the navy; Lt. W. Wall. army. Apnl 
of it, many alluring forms, we recommend to them 22-Lt. Steele, Lt. C. C. TumC'r, Lt. C. Price, Dr. 
the Spirit of the Timel which not only furnishu Sharp, Dr. W ... hington, ~t. ~. H. Rhodel, Comm'r J. , I ArmRtrouJ[, I,t J. CrowlIID.llleld, Re .... T. R. Laml:!ert. 

latelt prorl!illlional intelligence, foreigl1 IInd do. Lt. 8ullll', P. Mid. l\IUIII, P. Mid. Hunl, all (If tho 

mestic, bllt is enlivened with 80me of the best speci· !!!n~av~y~.=====""""""==""""""="",,==,,,,,,==~ 
mens light reading. DOMESTlC INTELLIGE:\CE. 

The Prospedlls of Ihe Spirit of the Tim~s will be 
found our covers for March. The following lelle.· from Ihe Secretary of War, iA 

r~ply 10 a communication from Ihe Hon. HENRY 
We observe Ihat editor of thnt paper has be- JOHN!lOrq, the sllhject the exposed condition of 

c~me the edilor and proprietor of the Turf R('gi~tcr' New Orleans, p0$8e80eS some intercsl :-Bee. 
Sporling established by Mr. SKIN- "AR DEPARTl\iI}~~T,. March 2~, 1839, 

. ." SIR: In reply to your IpphcalulII 10 IhlS ceput-
!'lEft, and until now pubh~hed ID Balhmore. ment, in relalion to the exposed condilion of New 

---- Orleans and Baton Rouge, and the neceuily of sta· 
. I E 1\1 . tioning troops there, in conformity to certain re80' 

~IaJor Gen. SCOTT passed through Alblny, ~a!lllutions of the legislature of Louisiana, I have the 
Friday evening, on his way to the northern frontier. honor to stale that the regular forces of Ihe United 

Commo. BARRON WU8hingtonlast Frillay, Slall!! are uow slalioned with view cover," 
the steamboal Columbia for Norfolk. far a~ practicable, Ihe most e~poiled points of ollr 

. ' • fruutler; but Ihnt every effort Will be malle to com-
Lieu!. W. MooRE, of tile U. S. navy, hIS been ply wilh the wishes ot the l.egislalure of Louisiana, 

appointed to the command of the Texan nny. Whe· consislent wllh Ihe general protedio'! of cOllnlry. 
tber he will accept, and resign his commission in our Very reFpectfully, your mosl obedlenlse!vant, 

. I I d J. R. POlNSETT. 
MfVlce, we lue not €lame • Hon. HENR"II. JOfHIIIION, Walki1lglon. 
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PENSACOLA, April 6,-The H. S. ship N81chez" BUFFA LO, March 1-1. 1889.-1 hu!' .in«' rE""rnp.d 
Comm'r Bellj.min Pdge, arrived here ye~IerJ.y, in f~olll ForI Gib!on, where I mel some of lily old Flo-

days f,·olll fou.rteell weeks crUIse; I rllla al:q!lailllance~, among w~om was MIClnop~, 
and all well. DUI'In!!; llb,ence and many nf IhE' Semin"le Indlllns sent "esl. MI-

touched at HUlIlIA, SI. n.rlholomew, Thomas, canopy looked well "nr! lalker! VE'ry .aucy, and ex-
Guyama. Ponce, Port nil Prince, S4. Ja~o de Cub., I'reR~pd a grp.1 <le.ire Ihal thp whole of hi. peol,le iD 
and Port Royal. Reports nOlhing new of import- Florida would qllit fie:lotin~ and movE' westward." . 

The American HOIii wual respected, [From olJieer' formerly command thiS 
learn Uer l\bje$ly'~ ship line pOSI.]-Sl. JllIguslillf Nne8, 61h iml. 
left Jamaica on Ihe 241h ult. for Iblif,lx 

500 80ldiers and lOO womcn on boar,l. 
The Macedonian, Commo. Shubrick, and Levant. 

Com'r Paulding, sailed 011 Monday lasl for Ihe Gulf. 
For Ihree days during Ihe present wc~k. 1101 a Uc. 

has been our bay, very rnr·e ""prere· 
oreurr~llee. It i. IIndeBtood Ihal the ships 

DOW in the Gulf are to r.llly at some I,ort and return 
iD squadron in ahout .ix weeks. 

The Boston. Com'r Babbi!, "aiied 
New York Key Havana, Malanzas, 

learn the frig~le, ill goillg over the 
bad Devrr less rtldn fOllr feet of waler unller her 
keel. This fact sholll.1 at Once nwaken the proper 
authorities at \Vashingt"n 10 Ihe great illlpor-lanL" of 

Ihe navy yard here alld Ihe def~lIce. of 
a condition to accompli.h objects 

which millions have bet'n alred.ly spenl, an,l spellt 10 
no purpose unless somelhing more be added 10 the 
the sum. As to deepenin~ cthe bar hy dr~,lging, we 

believed it-ye! Ollr dis!.elief 
out of ig;norance Ihe 

out of allY scientific 1l.eqllaintallce wilh il. 
as it may, however, no doubt can be entenamed 

that Pensacola, as a naval slation, i. the watch-tower 
from which the commerce of Ihe Gulfof Mexieo Is 

guarded. It is tile ollly harbor which 
(rigate. can find refuge against storml iln enemy, 
Now slIppo.e il to be Irlte that nature has, by!::lving 
us only 2;J Ceel of waler on the blr of "ur Ildroo,·, 
eet up an insurmountable barrier a~ain~H Ihe cOfl)in~ 

of ships !he lin", il ,}eces<.lrily f"JIuw 
because cannot that he <leslI'3' 
therefore shall ourselves of what 

can grl? In case of war, it re,]"ires Ullt half an eye 
to see Ihat the GIIIC of lIIexico \\'ollld he Ihe th.,alre 

Ctlnllict, and then We bllt 10 11,,11 Ih" 
uuder the dn'uIH'-'tatlt'l·!l1 

lermine thal 0!41'sliare of war.hulIU I'.,·rie!! 
by mean~ of ('rig-ales and smaller \·fs,d., ,,"hi, h, aft~r· 
all, though Ie'.~ ill1po.in~ Ihan hUi?:e line,nr·h.Ule 
ships, nre greatly more efficient. How II,cn willlhe 
lIcetln,,1 sland AI tire 011 a of co".1 

miles in exlenl, have six efficienl 
Ihe soulhwArd Norfolk, Vi:!:ini., 

no navy yard capahle or repairing or lefilling a 
schooner, How on en will it be neressary to IIn:e 
this on the .ttelltion of the people of sOlllh 

for the of ,,"psI o'·e more 
in it we of ."Ilth. !'llpI1l'l.e Ihe 

bar of New Orleans blockaded hy an EII!::li;h or a 
French fleet, loo .tr()n~ lor ollr rla\'y 10 rope \\ilh, 

0" the 2]st t,lt. Gp-n. Chari,·. H. Nplson, with two 
hundred and tl>irly mOlllllt'd volnnlE'ero from the 
Cherokee conntry. f!1I':M;ed ·fnr servlcl' of thr .. e 
mnnlh., encamped Jal"k,ol1ville, on ri.vpr 
OClllulgr'c, on Iheir w.y III Tr~def'. Hill, 11 Is 
helieve<l Ilrt'V for a ~horl !linO will come nnelE'r lIoe 
comrn~n" o·f M.jor Lonmi.. Thp Genpr.1 hRR 

waiv~d Ihe prerer!encp of rank in f~vor of GenProl 
Floycl, lire "od inlo, fi!'ld 
with Ih .. comnoi~,ioll AlIgusilne He-
rald, April 

E~trGR.~TINO SF.~lINOL>:" -Aholl12fiO Seminol!'!! 
arrh'cd Iwre yp,terdgy, from Orleall~, the 
Sleambnnl Buckeye, under Ih(' of ('.;<pl. M or-
ri_on, U. S. on their "ay 10 Ihe rOlln-
try a •• i!!n~d Ihcm in Wpql. Thpy are a I,ollion 
of the hand who havp h~en hotherillg ollr troops In 
Ihe h.mmock. of Florilla, hea.lell hy Ihe negro 
Abr,rn, is witb parly. They are , anll 
good h!l!uore<l, anr! IOllk as if Illry har! beell 11 V 1." It 
a life of In<loll'nt easp, In.tearl (If being hunled I,ke 
wil,l heasts from f •• lne •• 10 rosllle.s. A !::ood por
lion of Ihe parly i3 com!'o<e" of wOlOen and rhildren. 
The B!lck"yt' rcmaills here lhl' ?n 
IlOord, wahine: for 10 Ihem to Glb-
son.-Lillle Ruck Gwulle, 

To 1\1.~ RINERs.-The lig-ht hono .. recently erecled 
3n.1 lil{illed on Ihe of Ihe .1 en-
Iranee St hay. i. in 52 
36; thr' i.8:; which tne E'nltsnce of 
the hay 8tJ mile. mure 10 Ihe pa~lw"rrl Ihan is gel~e
rally I.irl down ill our latest books and charl.. lire 
light honsg toe.r. from Ihe norlh point of the t'n-
I ranee hay S, W .. di"Ionc{' .horl 
of a III npproarhinlt Ihe lirrl frolll St. 
ilia., along the 1.".1, it i~ ob.cnrtd by Ihe Irpes, nn
til mo.'ly up willr it, if do.e in wilh Ihe hpach. 
Tire Iig:ht m"y oe .'!'el. hetween W.S.W ftllt! N.W_a 
di"tance from 12 mile., i. a light. 
The cily St. JOlel'h bea/8 from Ihe li,ht E. 9 
mile •• 

Th" above ob.ervation. have been made and po
litely fllrllishell me hy C.pt. John L. Hill,late of the 
,hip Lexington, ill the of which I fully 
confiJe, FLOYD, 

CoUrelor allll Sup'l, of Lighl 
ST, JOSF;PII, (Flac) April I, 1839. 

what then uecomes of Ihe produce ot tile \'asl valley D.~r.~RTUnF. OF THI., U. S, DRAGOON9,-Th" 
1\1i •• issippi? It lot"ell up-bernretically' Carlisle ( Her.I" Wednesday 81atp8 de. 
Their forn would in the \\,ar.h01,«'", and lachm"1I1 .bont hRll'lsome 100killlZ' Idl 

theircotlon mighl as well easl into Ihe :\lis~i:!5irpi. IhalplacE' 00 th~ 1'J'("·Nlinlr dny, uorler Ihe command 
-Gazetle. of J.jput. W AI.L, for New Yurk, and Ihenl·e for Fort 

FLon lOA W" R. 
the .le3m~r Ch.rl.'aloll, C.II'I.in Ifubbar", 
received followiu~ frolll n ('orrf'flpOllfleilt 

"GAREY'S Fr.nRv, April 9, 1~:l9.-Gr'lrr,,1 ~Ia. 
comb arrived hero on the evt'ni".~ of Ihe 51h. He 
comes to Florida for a .pedal I'" rpo~p., and cinllu'd 

special powers. Gen, Taylor in com. 
of the army of Ihe souIh, and 1\I,"'omb 

not interfere with any ar,alJge,"elJt~ he has 
made, or may make in fulure. lIi. \·isit lu Ihi. (onn
try is of a diplomatic nalure."-Sitt'anlloh GC"rgian, 
April 15. 

GiI .. on. Thev hall be~n l·errIJiled and ddllpd at the 
<'"rli.le Barro·ck". Copt. ~U;%:l NEII, nnd ac-
companied 10 the a ~pkmlid ban,l music, 
as well bv manv rOlllp"nions " remaIn 
hl'hill'!." the whole (oaY' Ill" lIeral.I) I'l't:seuted a 
very interesling alld anim.lt!''' appearanee. 

The FeI,r. Experilll'nl, Co III ',It Glynn, is 
IInw 011 sUfveying e~p~"ilioll Ihe COIl! Ihe 
(' dfolinns, with a view oC .rlcfling the l1Iosl eligible 
si le fu,. a na\Cal station. She i. at prrfenl at \\'il
minglon, and R stE'al1lt>oat a:tached 10 the ellpedilioD 
al Ikaurorl. 
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).jp-ut. J. H. L~avenworlh, late Superintendent of side lit Judge of the C"mmon Pleas ilSubject to taK
the St. Joo"epll ha~bor, ois a.l'poin~eJ S'J"erilltendent ~f aliono Atthough his salary call not con.titutif)nally 
thepubhe wurk.1II IIlIsclly. Lieut. HUlllphreys,llIs be reduced, the Court l!8id there was no 1Il0re realon 

r.redece.50r, bu been ordere~ to Lake ,?nt~rio for the 10 nempt a Judge from contribution to the public 
like suf'vey ..... Clucago.dlAeTICIJ.II, .dpri./. la. burtllen, than any olher person. On referring to 

the Blue Book, we 611d, on a rough eltimate, that 
From the PMladelphia JVorltl: thf're are at lellllt Olle h:Jndred Custom Houae olli-

On Wednesday afternoon, While COlllmodore EL- cers, with aggloegate salaries of from 110,000 to 112,- _ 
J,IOTT Wa! coniillg in the railroad cars to tbi~ city, 000 dollan. If to these are added the salaries of all 
to attend the CUDlot of Inquiry to be heM in the :"Iavy the officers in the Po~t Office and Millt, with many 
Yard, a persoll who is called Major M'Oonllld, of connected witb the War and Navy Oepartmenta, sa
Louisiana, spoke very dinespeclfully of Geoerals I.uies to the amount of alleast 200,000 dollars be
Gainea and Jeaup, and of the cOlDmanding officers conie raleable to the county and cily tu.-Philadtl. 
of the navy, aud especially of Commodore Elliolt, delphia U. S. Gazette. 
whom he represented as a coward at the battle of 
L~ke Erie, and a tyrant in Ihe Mediterranean. Com
modore Elliot: replied Ihat he wu mislaken in the 
facts-that a Court of Inquiry upon Ihe bailie of 
Lake Erie, in 1815, the record of which was now in 

..ahe Nilvy Department, had settled Ibe case very dif
ferently_ 

Major M 'Oonald denied thil, and continued his vi
tuperation of Com. Elliolt. 'fhe latter th~n announc
ed himself, 8.1.1 relll..-ked Ihat if Mr.l\1'Oonald weloe 
a gentleman, he would refer Ihe ,ii~pute 10 another 
opportunily. Not wishing to disturb the ladies in the 
c.r, Com. Elliolt then reqlle:lled a gelltleman, In an 
under tone, 10 delh°f'r hi, card to l\1'Donald, with a 
request that he woulrl Dot I~.lve the city till he beard 
frolD tbe CumlJlodore. He r"fuscd to receive Ihe 
card, and continued his nbuse. 0 

When the car stopped iu BrooHI Itreet, several gen
tlemen requested Ihe Commodore to take no Il!l.tice 
of this. lIIan, a. he seemed unworthy of It, or 1I he 
did, lI.erely tf) give him lA canillg. He replied Ib.1 
luch was his intelltion, but that he that wished 10 
make a gelllleman of tbe man, by the olTer of his 
card; an<lthal as he had refu-ed Ihat, A caning "". 
dlle. lie Iheu approached i\1'Oonald and struck him 
bila with a cane. 

A BCUme en~uell, in which l\l'Donah!'. eane was 
broken to piece8, and Elliott's broken near the end. 
,\\1 'Donahl sei~illg onc end of Ellioll', cane. drew 011" 
the sheath fromlha .word. Some genllemr.D "reoelll, 
apprehell.JillC Ihat tbe Co:ntnodoreo \Voul'lo \\ ot!,,,1 
him, 8ei~ed his arm, but rcleased hun on IllS saylllg 
that be .hould uot iujure, but merely dog IllS ad
verllary • 

. They then released him, a"d he pllr9uecl !\1'Oollall', 
who ran off, calling Uotmps, while Ihe Commodore 
appliell his bloWL The Co.nmo<lore Ihen relurned, 
and proceeded to his lodging. at Geu. Irving'. ill 
Hieh strrel, 

We oblain this account through a gentleman who 
came in the cars, witnel!led the whole af/""ir, and ~Ial· 
ed it ID sOllle n3,0.1 offi,·.ers al the l'tI an~ion House j 

'and the accollllt nf Ihe battle is corrolloroltcd by ill
formation which we obtainell at the railroad depot. 

The Supreme Court of Pennsylv,mia, It i'sai,l, 
have recently deci<Jed Ihat the pay and emolulllcnb 
of officers in the rpvellue of the Ulllled Slal',. are 
luhject to laxation fur counly, and il may lie illrer
red for corporollion pllrpo"e~. No opinion was ex
preued as 10 naval and IIlIli!ary uffieers, as th~y llIay 
be employed an.1 sl'ell<1 their I'"y abroad. If seWed 
here, tbey seem to COllie within the decieiono The 
answer to the objection th.lt they were olli.oer~ of 
Ihe supreme governmellt was, that the principle 011 
which the Md.ioll was made i. the sallle as that on 
which the slock of Ihe United Stlt~" Bank, hel.1 by 
• resident, was d~clared tallable, as of a Stdte insli
tutiono If the ofticf.'r~ of the United Slates h.lVe 1I0t 
heretofore been Ined, Ihisdecision isone of import
Ince 10 the country, and especially Iu the city, 
where the grnt bo,ly of the olficeu of the G~O(·ral 
Government i.located, whose salaries, even includ o 
ing the Judges, are il0W c.,n~i<lere" raleab!e; the 
AIDO CO urt baving decided that tbe office 01 a p~-

From '"he .lVno York .!lmuicafl. 
GEN. ScoTT.-Witlt the praise and admiratioD or 

the nation, this eminent man is fortunate in combin
in~ the attachmenl and .trong penosal re,ard of the 
lIeighborhood ill which he resides. 

A strIking and gratify ing ~vidence oUbi. 11 af. 
forded in the fullowing correspondence: 
To lIIi1jor Gen. SCOTol·: 

The undersigned, a committee from your friencil 
and neiKhbor., have been cbarged to request rOil to 
mp-et them at a IOcial dinner, in the town 0 your 
adopted h0111 '. The lime i. lell enllrely to yonrself, 
reserving ollly the hope that it lIIay not be deferred 
beyolld your lIest vi.it to this place. 

The high and inll'Orlant public dulies you have 
been 80 reputedly called upon to diacharge, rendered 
YOllr movements 10 rar,id, and )Oonr stay among U8 
so uncelolain, a. 10 prc.: ude heretolore any prospect 
of your compliancl'. 

AHhollgll your fUllctions have been as diverslied 
811 irpportant, necessarily requiring the rare combi
nation of hi~1a milililloy t.lellt wilh that of the pro
found stalesman and ,kilful <!iplomalisl, we feel an 
honest pri·lc 10 find tnem so harmotlioualy blended 
in the man we h.va been accustomed to lionor and 
respect. 

Y"ur laurels, Geneul, are the growth of no par
licular clim .. o They flourish alike beneath the 
.corthing influence of a soulhern 8Un, al before the 
rudest blast of a northern or ea.tern tempest. EYe
ry Iiule attempt to tarni~h them ha. only proved in 
the end a wholesome culturt, tending to increase 
their growlh and verdure. It llas been often repea ... 
ed, .. Tbe fame of great men il the properly of their 
conntryo" We are not disposed to cavil al this .enti
/IIent. whplI we IIISi.1 Ihat friends and lIeighbon will 
prcler their d.itn for a sharc of it. 

It only remain. 10 fl·peal the enrnest solicitation 
l111t your npighbors and friends lIIay be gratified in 
!heir wish. an.1 to tellder for Ihem and ouraelvea the 
dSSlIIOill1CO uf a Willom friendship alld regard. 

~~~\~·c ~:~·~~·~~~~~SON, 1 
CIIARI.F.S KI:<G, 
TIIOo'IA~ So~LTER, 
CHARLES DAvI3. Committee, 
JOIIS 1. CflETWOOD, 

TflOSo U. C. OAYTON, 
STEI'IICS P. BRITTOIf, 
No L.:AVENWOll.TII, ~ 
Ih::'IJ. WILI,IA;\lilON, 

ELIZAu.a'uTow 1'1, N. J., npril8, 839. 

1":Ao QUARTERS, EASTERN DIVISION, 
J~lizl/bdhlolVlI, .iV, J., .'Iopril 13, 1839. 

GENTLE, .. :N: I hall Ihe hOllor to receive, on 
the roar! hilher, the lIole invililll1; lIIe t()lI public din
ner, which you, my kind friends, propose al a lIIark 
of >oonr private and publtl: regard. Being ag¥ill 
obhl1;cd to plO. rapidly though our Borough, on offi
cial duty, I ha>°e but a lIIomeutlo relurn my gralerul 
o\CkllO wled~menl80 

In the I~st tlVcnlyooue yrar!, I have spent nearly 
all tlac SUlUlIICrJ anJ autulllM, whh:h tbc public selO• 
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Ylce allowed me to be stationary, In a pleasing social 
intercoulle with you, and am, therefote, mOlttruly 
II:ratlfied witb your OaUerin/t approbation; for, to 
lIave lind without tbe eateem oC neigbboll, would 
be to die miserably, and to throw intn more than 
doubt Iny public honor that had come. from a dls
tlnce. 

Reasons which I have lately laaigned on a like ne
Ituion, but with which you were unacqualnted a1 
tbe date of your invitation, oblige me to decline the 
bonor you have tendered me. Trultinl{ that they 
may be deemed sufficient apology, I remain, (entle' 
men, with high re.pect and elteem, your neighbor 
and friend, 

WINFIEI.D SCOTT. 
To Menll. W. W. Chetwood, J. r. Ch et wood, Th. 

B. C. Day ton, S. P. Brltton, C. L. Davls, N. Le· 
venworth, Chas. King, T. H. WiIliamson, Benj. 
WillIamaon, and Thol. Salter. 

From the information we have derived from intel
ligent gentlemen arrived in tbe Great Wealern, we 
learn that amonK the people of England, the Govern
ment, and ,11 cl uses, the idea of going to war w IIh 
tlli. country Is deemed perfectly preposterolla; tha t 
rather tban it should take place, tbey would see the 
whole territory lunk into the ocean; that they look 
upon It as a border dilpule, in which the feelings of 
the two countries are not involved; and that, as it is 
a mere qllestioo of land, and not of honor, It may 
be elaily adjusted, and canoot 10 any way lead to 
bostilitles between two great and kindred Dations, 
whose hearts and ioterestll are IDdlsputably united.
New York Slar. 

'RECIlUITING.-We Ift.d a recruiting ser~ant 
from Pla.ltsburg parading our Itreeta yesterday, with 
Il band 01 music, beating up for recruits. We bope 
he has beeo successful, for we could spare a goodly 
Dumber of loafers, who, if tbey would lerve Ibeir 
collntry 81 faitbfully as they do the devil, would be a 
great acquisition to the army.-BuTlington. Vt., Fr" 
P,.,II. 

DEATH OF COL. AAIlON OGDEN.-It i. our pain
ful duty this afternQon to announce tbe dl!ath of 
Col. AARON OODEN. The venerable patriot died at 
hl. residence in Jersey city last evening, at the ad
Yanced age of 83, In the bosom of hi. family, his 
children and descendant •. 

Troly apotber of the Fatbers is gone. Among 
the iIIustrichls men whose reputation constitutes the 
I'oliticdl treasure of our country, the name oC Aaron 
Ogden deserve. an honorable place. From the ear
Iipt period of manbood be was engaged in public 
alf'alrs, and soon took rank among those whOle 
opinions were of most importance, and was in tbe 
eonfidence of tbole whose palriotism and talents 
were most distinguisbed. He was born at Elizdbelh
town, of an ancient Bnd honorahle family. aud serv
ed with distinguished honor during, we believe, the 

, wbole war of the Revolution. 

exblblted tbal Indusl1'y and sngacity, Ihat promptnell 
of decision and fertility of relOurce, Ihat cheerful en
durance in difficulty, and that .. courage of the cabi
net" which Burke pronounced I;) be more powerful 
and far leaa common than tbe valor of file field, which 
renders bis.life and elllmple one of tbe mOll pleasing 
and uleful to be found In the records of Ihe eventful 
and illustrious era in which !le Oon..rished. . 

Col. O. wa, President General of Ihe Sociely of 
Cincinnali, and we are almost ubRmed to say, W88 
obliged by circumslances to bold Ihe office of Col
lector at Jersey city for the sake of its pecuniary re
wards. But he hu been gatbered to his fathers In 
peace and quietnea, in the serene evening of a good 
old age, leaving a rich and honorable fame .. a proud 
legacy to bis children and deacendanta.-·Nncark 
Da.ily Adt1erli.er. 

TEX.lS.-Majo JOHN M. ALLEN has been eJect
ed Mayor oftbe city of G.lveslon. 'This gentleman 
i8 somewbat dlsllnguished ; he was formerly a mid
sbipman in the U. S. Navy, and when Ihe war broke 
out In Greece, he leR the service and repaired to 
London, and, In company with Lord Byron and other 
individuals, embarked for Greece, and eotered their 
marine .1 a Captain; was in tbe battle 01 Navarlno. 
and at the f.1I of Mil9oJonghl. After tbe war, he 
truelled over Europe, and returned to this country 
in 1833. In 1835 be l1Iised a company of men In 
New Orl88ol, and accompanied tbem to Texa., and 
was engaged in tbe bailIe of San Jacinto as Aid to 
Gen, Houston. Shortly after tbe battle he visited 
New Orleans, purch.led a small schooner, I;alled her 
the 7'trriblt, and with a crew of 40 men be erulsed 
In tbe Gulf of Mexico, ,nd laid under contribution 
all the .malltowns on the COaBt, and captured a Dum
b~r of valuable prlzel.-New York Ga:retlt. 

Correspondmce of tJu Baltimore Patriot. 
U. S. SHIP BOSTON, Ha~ana, April 7, 1889. 

Sill: This ship arrived here from Pensacola in 60 
hours, and came to anchor in her 118ual 6ne style. 
She wiil be detained here several day. In conse
quence of a very diugreeable correspondence be
tween the commander of the BOlton and the Captain 
f:eneral, who, it appeaIP, ha. approved, in a I[reat 
measure, the wanton outrR/te committed npon Pur
ler Southall, of the Boston, in February lalt. 

The correspondecce will be immediately laid be· 
fore lIur Government, on the arrival of the Boston in 
the U nitf'd States. 

Lilt of qlftcer. atl4ch,d to tile Bolton. 
EDWAIlD B. BABBIT, Esq., Commander. 
Algernon S. Worth, ~ 
Charles S. Ridgely, Lieutenants. 
Juo. J. B. Walbach, 
Francls B. Renshaw, Acting Master. 
PeytoD A. Soulhall, Pur.er. 
~m. C. Spencer, Surgeon. 

Midthfpmen, Howell, Cleary, ChiJlman, Jenllin., 
Woolsey, Harrison, and Lambert. "Captain" Clerk, 
Tabb. 

After tbe close of the war, be prepared himself for 
• new field of usefulneu and honor, and early allaln- LATEST FRO:W: LIMA.-The editor of the Balti-
ed a high rank among the ablest aocl mOlt eloquenl more Patriot has been (avored with a leller dated 
IlIIIryell of the country. It was natural, in tbat day, LrMA, Jan. 21, 1839. 
that talents oC luch an order sbould attract public at- The Chilian and Federal armies are now in the 
tenlion and relpect, and we accordingly soon 6nd Department oC Huaylas, about 100 Ipagues from I.ima, 
Col. Ogden In the Spnate of the United States, taking at a distance of a Cew leagues from eacb other, and 
equal part amonl[ her hon"red stat,vsmen, in the pub- the opinion is general, that unless the Chilians at
lie councils of hi. counlry. About the commence· lempt a Carther retreat, nothing decisive will take 
ment of Ihe war in 1812, he walcbosen Governor 01 place for some time. Both armies are in ,trong po-' 
his native Stale. But the lale bour at which we re· .ilions, and the lainy leosonl In the elevated poli
ceiv~d the .micting intelliltence of his dealll, ren- tion. they hold, between the two chain. of the Andes, 
ders.'t impracticabl~, did we pos,elS the neceSlary are unfavorable for military operations. 
deta~I •• to pu,rsue him through hiJ long cOllrse of The Chilians escaped being forced into a general 
public and prIvate IIseCIII nf'SS. We bope to be .ble action a few days ago, by cutting the bridges in their 
to present hereafter. some more sati~ractory memoir. relreat. Five arme,l vcssels bave recently .ailetl 

In all cjrculD~tallcCS, and iD every emergcllcy, be frolD' Callao in thl! hope oC being able to take or 
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destroy part of Ihe Cbilian transporls to tbe lee coast, 
and jf they lucceed even partially, agelleral action is 
inevitable. 

Mr_ Pickell, our new Cbarlte to Peru, Bolivia, is 
at Quito, endenoring 10 reciprocate a treaty with 
tbe Ecuador. 

The North Carolina has sailed for Valparaiso, and 
the Boxer is now the only American vessel of war 
ill Callao. \Ve hope to see our naval force III these 
aeas increased. We want one frigate and four sloops 
of war. 

IM'PORTANT INVENTION.--Mr. Frederick Le' 
Mesurier, of this islaod, aurgeoo, bas receotly ID
veoted a new pump for sbips aDd mioel, OD a Dew 
principle, infinitely superior, for all practical pur. 
POles. to any yet discovered. He i, at present iD 
London taking out a patent for it, and intends ex
tending that pRteDt to France, Holland, and tbe U. 
States. Some of the peculiarities of this pump are 
the almost total absence of friction, cbe imJlillsibility 
of its getting choked by nnd, wheat, or _n .msll 
stones, and 1\ capability, in a small sized one, worked 
by only ODe man. of delivering a hOlshead of water 
in a minute and a half. Larger sized ones, worked 
by two or more men, may be made to deliver two or 
more hogsheads per minute; and In mines, when 
the pumps are worked by steam engines. the power 
may be Immensely Increased. We understand that 
the piston i8 dispensed witb. and that a ncuum i. 
produced by means of an India r .. bber bag. stretched 
on rings. Mr. Le Melurier, it is reporled, has been 
offered 12,0001. for die patent. it being foreseen that 
Ihis pump mutt supersede all otbers, both in Ibipe 
and mine •. -GutrrII'Y Sfar. 

STEAlII VESSELS OF WAR.-As we anticipated, 
tbe Board recently sitting at Wllshin,;ton has deter· 
mined 10 bnild sleam frigates forthwith. This is de· 
eidedly a ... ood move; not that there i. any prospecl 
of war, btrt that time and money must be freely spent 
before the perfect model of the war stumer is al· 
tained. It is said Ihat the Fullon is a dead failure; 
but in the event of a war, she would be worth dou
ble her cost in a little while. She moves through 
the waters althe rate of thirteen mile. the bour, and if 
the whole A merican navy were at Gosport, she coul!! 
escort them all 10 a tea party in the Roads from sun 
to lun. So far from cenluring the construclors of An experiment WBB made, wllh complete .ucee ... 
the Fulton, we give Ihem full credit lor their work. wilh ~ne of Daniel'. Galvanic Batteriea, under the 
They have written the first chapler in the hislory of luperlnten.lence of Col. Pasley, of tbe Royal Engi
our war ateamers. TI.ley have broken ~he ice; Ihey neen, off tbe gun whart~ Chatb~m. Thirty-five 
have not labored in vain. Our.packet ships ar.e equal, pounda of powder were exploded. ID abou.t ~en fa
If not superior, to those of any other nauon, and Ihoml. wate!. th~ length oC tbe wire contalntng the 
shall it be .aid Ihat we clnnot cOlDpass the sea eleclnc flutd belRg five hundred feet. It cauted a 
Iteamer? Let it be kept in mind that we are lome· tremeDdou~ e:rplosion.. Three smaller one. were .f
times apt 10 undervalue what we po~sess. ancJ over. terwa:,I. tried, but only one aucceeded. There "as 
valne what we do not; and Ihe British sleamer Me. a numerous a8lemblage of apectators.-MaidItorw, 
dea, now plying between Halifax, Bermuda, and (Eng.) Journal. 
Jamaica, which is so highly extolled in our prints, 
haa been pronounced a dead failure by some eminent From the Journal qf Commerce. 
English constructors. The f~iends of""ar steam na- MR, EDITOR-A liet of latitudes and longitode. 
vlgation in Ihis eountry Will have to encounler of' Ligbthouses in Massachu.etts has been communi
slrong prejudices. Jack Tar will sa~ I~at he never I cated to Congress Ihe last .elsion. 1t1 S. Pleasontoo r 
can get the smell of fresh waler Ollt 01 IllS no~e when Sllperlntendent of Light-bolt~el on our Coast. (Doc. 
in a kettle·concern; but w~en Jack lessens hiS f{rog, 187, H. Rep.) R. T. Paine, who WII! employed to-
88 he is doing every day, hiS nervous sy.lem Will be deterrnine the same, atates tbat "they will be/OUM 
much invigorated; he will h£come thrifty; his sense 10 differ In nearly l!f1ery in.tance by two or thru 
of smellinlt will not only be improved, but his olher -mile., from the latitude wwlly'a.ngned to tAN 
lense. will be brighter; and it may be 88fely Infer- plates. 
red that the introduction ofslea.m into Ollr n~lional There is no llart of our COllst where the relative 
ship', aided by the apprenticeship pyslem, Will ele· positions of YBrioue points are 80 well known as Oil' 
vate Ibe condition of the co~mon sailor, as It will Ihe Coast of New England, except that rwt includ~ 
most assuredly multiply Ihelr numbers.-Norfolk ed by the triangnlation now in progre.a under Mr. 
Becuon. Hauler; and as Ihis docuinent is placed before Con' 

CAPT. MARRY AT AND AMERICAN SEA~EN.- gress in an inflated style, I C(lpy from it the latitudelt 
Captain Marry'lt has addrcsse~. a long arhcle to. and longitudes, and also from Bowllitch's Navigator 
tbe London Times on Ihe American naval and mer· such of the same poinls as it contains"remarking that 
chant service, which contains much truth with ma- Dr. Bowditch'. work gives the latitude onry to 
ny errors. Among the latler Is the as!lertion Ihal minutes of a degree: 
the greater proportion of seam~n on board our ships Latitude., LODgitacle., 
of war are British. and thal thIS mllst have been tbe CaFe Cod or Highland light ·4ildeg 02m!lh 70deg O4m 090 
ca .. during Ihe IRst war. The New York SUII re- :\1arlilehe.d light • - -4"1 30 14 70 50 47 
minds Ibe captain Ihal the officers al least were Amer· Bake," btand (two liJhla) .*4;l :12 11 7700 5407 41! 

h h b I . Olouo<.t.r, e .. tera POlDt - *411 34 48 '" 
call; and Ihis fact mllst have t rown t e 11 ance ID Gloue .. lor ten pound ial'd • - 42 :l6 04 70 40 17 
liwor of our ships in the last war. It says, fnr.ther- Tb.lch.r'. Ioland (So.lighl) *42 38 10 70 34 64 
e"ery American oUlChl to know, that two·tlllrd. of Do. (No. hgbl)"42 38 18 70 
lire crew of the Conslitution, at the time she caplur. Strait'l-mout!!·i.l'd light 42 39 40 7700 

d Ii h Srl"am harbor light • • *12 39 46 
as 57 
41 1I9 
4635-
49 44 

ed the Guerriert', WE're l'tlarblehea s ermen-a Ip.wich (twu Iighl»· 42 41 03. 70 
race of men who h.lYe ever slood by their cOllntry in Pluw ialand ~IWO lights) - *42 48 23 70 
its darbst hours-wbo, in thal dreaclful night, when Dr. Bowditch'. Table. 
even Washinglon seemell to deepairofthe holy cause 

b k d d d tI Capo Horn light - - -tldcg 03_ in which ho waa em ar -e ,an pause upon le Baku" blaJ:d light - 42 33-
bank~ of Ihe Delaware, oncertain and desponding- Glollc"l<r, cn,t"" poiat • • 42 as 
dashed :'01111, into the raginlt torrent, and by their Thnlehcr" Island Iigllla • - 42 39 
Ilxertions secured the passage of the whole arlllY. !;~u.m light - - ': 424~ 44~ 
When Ihe ocean closed over Ihe iIl·fated Wasp and Ipswich (eutr."".) - _ A~ 49 

M PlulD bland lighla • ... 

7Odeg04m-
70 48-
70 39 
70 34 
70 40 
70 48 
70 -tU 

her gallant crew, sisly·five familie. in arbleheaLl 
were bereaved of pareuls or children. And 80 will Those in a firstli~t marked witb a ., are thi! points 
it eYer be. Whenever Iheir country demanda Iheir given by Dr. 80wdi~ch, and althouJh he only carries 
lj!rvice8, Ihe fishermen oC Marblehead, Cape Ann, Ollt the latitUdes to minutes, in no mstanee is there a 
and Cape Cod, will be forelDost i.n the fight, w~ether difference of one mile iD latitude. 
OD the land or OD tbe sea.-B."Ullnore Trl.lnlmpl. NAUTICUS. 
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ARM.Y AND ~ A VY -CHRONICLE. -

, MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. 

The followinJf companie. of the 4th artillery have ar
rived at New York, with the office .. whOle names arc 
attaehed: . 

A-Lieut. T. William., Surreon DeCamp. 
E-C2pt. W. W. I\l0rri., Lt. E. Bradford. 
F.-Lleut.C. F. WOOIter. 
I-Lie uti. F. E. Hunt, T. L. Brent. 

• RECRUITING SERVICE. 
A detaellment of71 recruits left Ncwport, Ky., on the 

19th inlt., under chargo of Lieut. D. Ruggle., 5th.i~fy , 
for Fort Crawford, viII Je/f"rson Barrack.; to be JOlDed 
bf all the disposable recruit. at Louisyille. . 

Lieut. J. M. Scou, 1st Inf,., ordered to r"heve C~~t. 
.J. B. Clark ,3d iufy., at Loultville, and Ihe laller to 101D 
Alii regiment. 

ARMY. 

OFFICIAL. 
G.Il"AL~ WAR DEPARTMENT, 
O.Da •• , ADJUTANT GENaaAL'a OFFICE. 
No. 26. WrJahinglon, .April 23, 1839. 

PACIFIC S~uADaON-Ship North Carolina, Commo. 
Ballard, wu 10 nil from Valparado for the U. State. 
abollt the 1st Feb. . 

()CJ-Tbe Norfol1c correlpondent of the Exch8l'ge, ID 
hi, letter of Monday, Itatee that repeat"d firing of gun. 
Wllll heard by persona ou board two pilot boats on Sa
tllrdar afternoon and night, no doubl from Ihe North 
CarollDa 74, Commo. BaHard, daily expecled from the 
Pacific. A line of battle ship was leeu oJl' the Chesa· 
pe .. ke a f"w dayt aillce. 

Brig Boxer, Lt. Com'dt Nichol.on, at Callan, at the 
end of January. 

BaAZIL S,UADBoN-There were no United Statea 
Government veuels at Rio de Janeiro on the 61h )'areh. 
They had all gone to Moutevideo for the protection or 
American commeree in that quarter. . 

WEST INDIA a~I1AI'IRoN-Frigate Macedonian, Capt. 
Kenuon, bearing Ihe broad p ... ndant ,!f Comr,no. Shu
brick, and shil' Levant, Comm'r Pauldmg,. aa,l"d from 
Pen"acola 011 the lot inst., bound down the Gulf. 

Shil' V"ndalia,Comm'r Levy, at Ve~.Cruz, Mar. 29. 
Shil' Natcb",., Comm'r B. Page, arrIved .t PCD8aeola, 

April 6, from a crnise or 14 we('k •. 
Ship BOlton. Commander Babbit, at Havan., April 7, 

bound to New York. 
The following r .. gulation ia published for general in-

form.tiOll, and for tbe guidance ofall office .. conceraed : DE AT H S • 
.. W Aa DEPARTMENT, .April 22, H!39. I-------....:=-==:..=...:...::..=.~ ______ __. 

.. Rereafter each recruit, before Joining bia regimen I. 
will be furui.hed by the officer 111 charge of the regi
mental re.:ruiting service, or the dation. f~~ wbic.h he 
may be withdrawn for Ihe ]>url,ole of JOinIng, w:th a 
copy or the' SOldier" Book,' thecost·of which, twent, untl, will be charged 011 tbe muster rolls, aid be 
de.ll1ctod from the fiut regular payment made to him. 
The am0l1n18 so dcducted oy the paTma.ters will, from 
time to time, as they b..come sufficlen'ly largo. be de
posited to the credit of tho 'rreullr~r of the linited 
States, to be carried to tbe credit of tbe approprilitiou 
for the Contingencies of th .. Army. The del,ositl must, 
howeyer, be made alle".t twice a rear, ulllcu the de
dacuoal ahould not, Ilt the ellpiration of evel)' eix 
montld, amouut to five doll ..... 

.. The recruiting office.. will obtain tha n,,~saary 
lapply of hooko fur th"ir stations, by requisitions on the 
ollieer of lite Qllartermuter's Deparlment at New York. 

J. R. POINSETT." 
Bv ORDER: 

R. JONES, .Adj'l. Gen. 

CORPS OF ENGINEERS. 
Lieut. J. M. Scarri", on being relieved from duty 

with General Ta)' lor, to rel,ort for dUly attbe Ellgineer 
Department. . 

April 19-Lieut. S. R. Campbell. relieved frum dut)' 
with Hoard of Engineers, and ordered to I "port for duty 
III Col. 0.. RuSllY, at Old Point Comfort. • 

NAVY. 
ORDERS. 

April I3-Lieut. I. S. StoreU, steamer Poinsell. 
Mid. J. F. SllOrry, frigate Con&titlltion. 
16-Surgeoll W. M. \Vood. stearner Poinsett. 
IS-Lt. Com'dt J. S. Nicholas, Lt. J. J. Boyle, .nd 

Au" Surgeon S. A\ l\lcCrecry, detached frorn I,ackel 
schr. Woodbury, wheu that vessel shall be transfcrred 
to the proper officcr of the Trcuury Department, for Ihe 
Reveoue IN'vice. 

Paged Mid. M. Murine, J. B. Marchand, and W. 

At Fort Crawford Pr.irie du Cbien. Wisconsin, OD 
tho lot in&~., Capt. EDGAR M. LACY, of the 6th re
giment U. S. infantry. 

At ."ort Niagara, on tire 18th iott , of pulmonary con
sumption, Lieut. BARNABAS CONKLING, ofthe2d 
regIment U. S. artillery. 

111 Ihis city, ye.terday, ELIZABETH C., .ged 8 ye ... 
Rnd 3 month" daughter Or Col. D. E. 'rWIGOB, o(the U. 
S. RrDlV. 
REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS AND PATRIOTS. 

In Baltiroore, OD Monday laat, G .. ueral SAMUEL 
Si\Ul'H, aged !l1 years. 

In Sprjngw~ter, Livingstoo co., N. Y., on the 2d inat. 
AZOR COI.E, ag ... d IOU years. 

In Bourbon coullly, Ky., OD the 25tb nit. WILUAM 
IIARRIS. aged 94 FItIR. 

In Sidney, Delawareco.,N. V.,on the 13lh in.t. Mr. 
ABRAHAM HA WLEY. aged!l3 y<'arl. 

At Jersey City. On Fridav evening, ColoDel AARON 
OGDEN, an officer of the Revolutionary army, aod 
President General of the Soeiety of Cillcionati, IIged iI3. 

FOREIGN PUBUCATIONS. 
The undersigned, having cBtal:1li.hed a correspood

eDce in Europe, offers hit lervil-e. 10 the olllce .. of the 
Army .. nel Nay)', for Ihe imporlaliou of .nr foreign pe_ 
riodical or profenioual publications, which they may 
",i.h to procDre. 

Lists of new I,ublications and works In pre ... Will, af
ler a 8horttim .. , be r .. gular Iy received, and the title. of 
such .s are of a profcssional character, will be inaert"d 
in Ihe Chronicle. . 

The facilities (or (o'warding .mall pareel. from the 
city of Wuhington to every section of the. Uuiou, are 
perhaps equal 10 thoae of aDY other pllll:e. 

As but a very 1101.11 adunC8 OD tbe actual coat and 
expensel will be added, greater bargain. may be made 
by forwarding the mUlley in advance. to pll.d, .... " with; 
but it i. eXl,ected tbat all works ordered will be paid 
for before delivery. 

Wa.hingwn, D. C., April, 1839. 
B. ROMANS. 

Gwalhmey, transferred from packet scbr. \\'uudLury to 
W. I. squadron. E. OWEN &. CO. MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Pur.er D. Walker, Navy Yard, ~aabingtlJn, vice G. BEG leave 10 inform theirMilit.ry and Naul friend. 
C. Cooper, ordered 10 the ~rand~wlll~. . and the Pub:;e ill general, that, for Ihe colIycui ... nce 

Profeuor A. F. Lash. frtgl\te (;ooolltllhon. .,f their patron. in Ihe more ceutral part of the City 
~2-Pa .. ed Aas't Sur.. D S. G.!e~n, steamer Poinselt. they have lately opened the large Itore one door ..... t of 

APPOI:.ITMEN r. Fuller'.Uot ... J where with all gralilllde for pllll favora 
Aprill8-Allgustus ... Lash, Professor of Mathema's'lthey trust to .,'xI,cri .. n~e a contiuU8llCe of the Iiberal.up: 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. port of lbeir customers. 
. The U. S. friJ(ale Constitution, Cal'l. Tllrner. arrive,'! E. Owell " Co. hue aUI'r,lied their atore with all that 
oIl'S,,"dy Hook on Thuroday, from Norfolk. It i. laid· the fll.hiollable world COli d produrc in tbe article or 
.he will cruise off the Hook fur 11 few day., for the I'"r-. dr~.s. bolh for citizens and officers oftheArmy and. Na
pOle of exerci.ill.1: her men. She 'VRO towed "I' to the vy; and they pledge thcmsclv". to gi .... lhe same uti.
oily by two ateamboat., Rlld anchured olr tbe B.ltery, faction which they havo iuvariably ,iveu to judge. of 
On Saturday afternoun. Site i. It ill deficient filty meu, aeknowled,;ed taate. 
to make up the cOOll'lem,'"1 of b~r crew. Waohington. D. C. Dee. 14, 1837-11 
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VOT.. Vln.-No. WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, M 2 .. 1889, [WHOLE No. 2211. 

MLSCELLANY~ I hear against an Invading army, It il not IIke-ly, In. 
-------------------- deed, Ibat the Unit~d Sla!e! will ever invade£\. 

Front Ullited St:rnice Jounllll,for February. hut it is not lell '1IJr dllty contemplate Ihe difficlIl. 
CIVIL ENGINEEIUNG A.\lERICA,· ties such an enterprise, likewise conttm-

BY CAPTAIN BASIL HALL, R. N. plale, "ilh even IIIore anxiety, the consequencel 
The navil[alion of tbe American lakes is 11 topic which might atler,,\ any ver-y u nllnimolls feellnlj 0( 

01 the highest i1nporlance to na val men, for though hO$lility 011 the part of the A m~ricans, direcled agalnlt 
Iheir walers be fro.h, 3nt! their depths f,liholll.lule, We do 1101 speak $uch pelly, mar.lldin~ 
they mlly truly considere.1 3d ;. a,"1 Ihal awl disgraceI'll! jllcur.iollS bave lal~ly disturbed 
relates to Ihe difficulties and dangers of nav igalion. the trRnquillity of the fronlier, and .which, lIs8uredly. 
they are de.erving of tbe respect of ."amen who found no sYlllpathy_ in other part. of lbe Union.; 
have pa!lSed their lives on the ocean. And we shall but of any vast lll1l1 siooultaneous iR1l,ulse, eXlendinl 
accordingly advert, presently, or two circum, from eud to thal imlllense confederacy. 
llances of cOllsid~rabll!l importune", whicb not \Vilhout anything invi.Jiolll. we ma.,. 
be known IIIany perions who,e Juty it be- permilled to prof., .. ionally the time 
.collie to serve in those regions. when Ihe States, now 80 til'mly nnited by the bonda 

"t is ,interesting, however, to consi,ler in tbe first of a common intel'e~t, 1118Y be ranged in hoslile ar, 
place how these migbty lakes have been dove-tailed, ray "p:ainst One allolher-; we tlery Ibe mOllt 
liS It were, inlo tbe ; on tbe with Oulf .ti '·e imagination place Iimilt to the and 
of St. l""wrer.ce, on the by thl!: Gulf of of Ulilitary Illd nanl COlllingenciH which 
lIIlexico. By rueans of the callal whicb joins the merely may, but musl, hllye place in a country 10 
Ohio witb Lake Ede, the COlllll\lInication is opened ferlile in.1I tbe redOurce. by whicb armies may be 
between them and the Mississippi, aod thence witb raiaecl., maintaine.l, IInd pllt in motioo. It ·il the 
the Ilea i while by of a sbort, hut wide, cllnal, fll~hion to describe America an country. 
Lake &rie cQnnecled with Lake Ontario, this wilh virgin and inn:hlluslible mllllla of sub
acain il joined ,tD tbe river St. Lawrence helow its .iftence; but the truth I!. Ihat ahe la rapidly peo
fI·I,ids, by meanl of the Ottawa canal; that Ill' the pling Ill), and as Ihe besl soils are fuUy occupied, the 
~'8tall' Corps," and the" L.I Chine;H and thua with inhabilants begin to jostle ami rub shoulders at lome 
the Atlantic, .... \lick be sail begin at Quebec. very i"commodiously an-j althoul!'h we 
Or iftbe purposee commerce require a d,lferent probably .hall nOlle u~, Ii\'eloll!ea 
route, Lake f;rie may quilted al Rlltf.lo, the "I' America, Ihink no me~,,! improbable 
American side, and a cOllrse pursued alonr the (~reat that the pr!!.enl steneralloll may lee military demon,. 
&rie Canal aud down the HUII.olI 10 New York. atraUona, and jealoul movementl of great profe~ 

co That the ·reader," say I Mr. iltevenson, " fIlay be sional interest and it is on this account, al well al 
.ble fully un<ler~talld Ibe nalura lines ill land mllly olh~l'J. we rel!omlllllnd 10 our profeesiollel 
Ilavi oration, 10 Ilhall r lve in the brelbrell, of belh Hrvice., more aU_IJVII consid. 
,.Ollt: frolll New to New l).rlea"l, is ration or Ihe int .. rna) military resOllrces of.tbe United 
cDnstantly Ulade by persons travelling betweentho.e Staleslban has hitherlo been giv('n to them. We al. 
placea: Miles. lude now t.Xclulively to the physical rf>lourees of 
,I'rOUl New York to Alba!!)" rivl!'r thlll country, is not present purpose "t 11" 

Hudson, the diltance il 150 tn COlllider compliuled politicll rel.tloll. 
,llb'lIlY 10 BIlIf.lo. by the Erie canal, 36S (11.u:h IU the s!rnrery qneelilln) which. Ihe opinioll 
Buffalo to Cleveland, on Lake Erie. 210 of many cM America'. best friend., tbreaten to set 
Cleveland to Porll'Douth,by the Oblo the natione compoling their huge aDd incongruoUI 

canal, 8&9 confederation by Ibe eArt, Ollr obj4lct, liowever, 11 
Porlllmoutla New Orleans, by the to draw iI1leniion wor.derful eapabilj,. 

rivllrt Ohio Miuiuippi. tiu America preSeOI! every kind of loco
!Dotion; and •• lpeed and certainty In .ueh matt en 

TotAl di.t~lRc~, 2,702 are tile pG/ull of mo.t inlerut to UI in • profe.810nllt 
This OIllraordinary Inland journey ia pP.'rformed puinl of view, we shall endeavor to ahow how well 

entirely by RlP-aDa of watu cnmmunlcation: 672 worlhy of the 1IIIllltlon of Uuited Strvice the 
iIIIIilpl or Ihe journey Ife perfoflne,1 011 canal., aud in lIII'lItigallon 
the rem~inil1l( 2,030 mile. of route i. rhllr and I>estiu wilh Ibl' gl'eal Cana~a lakel; ~r. SI. 
Ja"e Davi~tlon. ven.on says, and we caD bear wllnellll to the J ust ne •• 

It In,y be \YeUto P,UIfI here and reflec.t, upon the oflhe o~erY8l1on, " that every idea connecter! witb & 
... t IIIUOII' which. ,\hUll Iin~. of COllllDlIntUtiOIl af. /rtlh water lllk, mu.t be laid .tide in conlidering the 
ford Cor condenltnl!: military rt-lOllr!!:!!1 the dilf~rllnt subjecla -connecled Wllb the'lI valt Inlaod 
nation allY one pnlnl ; and "bllll we the of waler, which. III in thew reneral liP_ 
Innu'!'erable lateral feede.re by whic~ th,e lIIig~ly ri· pen ranee. alld in the pbenomena which inOuenc. 
yer' alluded tQ are kepI III comlllulllclllloo with the Iheir navi~lltion, bear a murh cloaer resemblance !. 
Interior of (he country, north, loutb, east, and west Ihe ocean, tban the shekered bays and lounds la 
of them, lake jut" IICCOllot the c~llals, and I wbAch the barbor!'! of lhe eulern cnnl of Norlll 
rail 1'0 .. 111 whlcb link wbole sY$lllm together, ~nrll Amelica are sihnled, altholljl;b those elllluies bn. 
cover Ihe l&lId .... ilb a nel work of highways, IlHy a dire~t and 8h~rt commuuicatioo wilb AUanlic 
form SOlUe estima(e Qf the prodigious force which ~o ocean. U 

eoerlP:etic 8 people a. the Americans ruigt.t bring to The line of coast of the lalle.is about 4,000 at,tut. 
milell elltelll, tbey bue all water deep enooglll_ 

-;-;;be JII"II&r, namberof tbe Ullit.d Service Ihrlllll!'hout their whole fo~ the purposes of 
containi,,!/; the first 1'''1'1 of tbis hu nol nlllliCI'IUOD. h nol, bowllver, 1111 year 1818. 
us nor hflve we been able 10 borrow copy, 0",," was h 'L •• f tb I k be exlenrtiv,. 
nr: doub' 011 board one of the packet obips, which \Vere I at tI,e lIBvl/tBllon" e a ea came 10 

~ I lllld illlportant as to render th.eerectioo 0( ll,tht 
lo.t ,Iurlllg the, treIDcodoll8 storm. thllt <JeIInr"".1 on I le' h . lince then they have b~en gradu. 
E,I!tli.b CJi&lIt, ID tbe early I'art QI Ju"ary.-EU • .Li. 4'· oulf'l necessllry , fi d 
N. c. I ally iocreaaing, alld thel'e now ve·an • 
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twenly, betide. aboullhi,"y beaeon.alld buoys fa wl~,e Ihe \Yave. are ~o ,hort R,,,I 11I,lden In Iheir 
rioul hubo .. , loo. have been forllleol. aud il i. a eu' lIIov'''''PIII, no 10 I,,'ove very ,le_lrue,ive 10 whalever 
,Ioui and Instruclive f.cI, Ihal in consequence Itflhe .. hslade is 0PI,ose.lto 'heir fury, We re.'onomen", 
exposed nature of the lake coaSls, Ihe Allleric311s Ih"relo,e, Ihis pa.1 of Mr, 8Ie,'en5On'. wo,k 10 lhe 
bave been obliged 10 eXecule thu. works in a mllch .lIclllion of 011. pngine~rillg frie"tls. especially that 
more eJ:pen~ive an,I lulBlanli.1 manlier Ihdl' Iho.e p,ul of Ihe Ch"plt'I' on lake navigalion which relateS 
wbich Ihey have erecled on Ihe .hores of th" /;,'elll 10lhe .. inler 8e'''on, 
oreall itself; so Ihat a re" .. rkahle cOIlI.a51 "' .... Is 0111' The rlve,' II.Vij(8Iion or America I,as no p.rallel 
eye bf!IWeen Ihe loli,: "I,,"e piers of Ihe lakes, all.1 in Eurol'P' MIIII 10 Ihe shame of Europe this may be 
the woo,len ,vharves of the seaboard, al Ih('y ,'all iI, sai,l. The Thames. Ihe Mersey. ~ntl Ihe Clydp, 10 
e"aelly Ihe rev~ue or what we shl)ulcl c· pe~l. AI be sure, ar .. flu'"Y well ,'overt'd wilh "~.III v"'8~ell, 
BlltT.lo. for inslancl', Ihere are c:oRll'adly built "Iolle alld in [lrol,orlioll to Iheir rapabillties Ihese rIYers 
pie ..... which co~t 40,UOO/, At D"nkl,.k, on L.ke III"y p,.oll;lbly be fully.' wt'1I served wilh lIIeonl of 
Erie, a brp3k",aler h .• ~ beell forllle,l, by !iokilll{ LlII,vpy.nce as Ihp IIliltlHy 81r"8111S of' Ihe "'t'lll'rn 
a slroll)t wooden frame,work, filled wilh Slolle., world, nut what shall we sav 10 Ihe ,hollby lIIan· 
The frame or crib was erecletl, wilh Ihp. nsual ill!te, lIt'r ill which Ihe Sein~, Ihp. Rhine, Ihe Rholle, and 
nuily an,l ."live resour~e lor which JOllolhdll i. s', Ihe Dallllbe, 10 ~ny lIolhill~ 01 Ih(' T3gll~. alld Ihll 
well ,lillinl1;lIishe,l. dUI'lng Ihe winler on the iep, Ehro, on,l many olhel' grPdl rivers of Ihe Conlinenl, 
over Ihe ~ite whkh it was inle,uletllc'Oc:c'I('Y' The "re furnishpd wHh Ihe.e lIIa",pllolI~ mpans of swift 
ice waR then broken, antI the crib., beilllt 1111ed wilh a,,,1 econo,";"al cOII,'pyanc .. , II may bp ,ai,I, in,leed, 
!ltolle., IUllk 10 Iheir resling pla"p. ill Ih" b •• llom of an,l wilh SOIll" Irlllh, Ih.1 ill lIIosl of Ihe ,~oll"trip~ of 
Ihe lake. Pre.que Isle b"y, ill whidl Ihe lown 01 Ih .. 01.1 ",orl.l. Ihroullh "hich Ihe ri"Ns in queslion' 
Erie slanel., i. ill Itkt-manller formetl illlo a Il,len,lid fill,1 Ihpir couT~e, Ihe 1I,,11I$lry of man has (J/r~a"y 
aneholace for vcssels of Ihe Idr"est siz .. , by Iwo ~o· I""vitlt'tl cOnvenit'nl roo,ls. alolllt which Ihe illhabi· 
¥prin~ hreakwal"", m .. asuring, Mr. Sleve"oo" lell"\I;1nlo have IlI'cn aCl'uolompd for <,,,nturiu to Iravel, 
U', "re,p'elively 3,1100 Bn.1 4,1101/ feel ill 1 .. ",(lh, P"O' IIIHI which Ihey find 80 f"lIy Aulficienl for all :heir, 
jeclin" Irom the .hore, 8n.1 leavin~ a 9l,~ce helweell! locomolive IVanlo, Ihal thl'y are nol slimulaled 10 
their oUllI"ard extrlllllities ofSOO ft, ill breadlh, for Ihe, .eek 101' any othpr, lu America Ihe cO!e is quite 
In(req and ecre ... of v .... el.," At O .. wego, 011 Lake; ditferpnl; Ihe roo,l~ are ff'v in nllmher ;Ind ellecra· 
Ontario, a piece of Folid ma!lOnry hn~ beell'buill, al; hie in q"allly; AII,I"" it would ('osl finy lime~ more 
tbe eool of 211,0011/. All th .. se, and severnl ulhers in 1 ",oney 10 ,:"t lolprabl(' roa,ls th,'ou~h their fores". 
the I.ake Mit:iliKan, hdve heen con.'ruc'~d al Ihe 'Ihan I" p~I."li~h ex,'pllpllt convpy ..... e. on Iheir rl· 
e"pense and under Ihe lliredjo" of Ihe Ullil .. d 8lale. 1 vel", Ihe alll'lIlioll oflhp neIV s"lle,s has hpfOn vehe· 
Govllrnmenl. On Ihe E"CIi.h sitle of Ihe lake .. AI<o, melllly direct('d, in Ihe lirol inslall.'r, to Ihe Improve· 
the Hrilhh Government IlIIve e"eculed work. of con· lIIelll of";vel'1I8vlgalion, The ill veil lion of8leamhoal. 
1i,Ierable imporlance, I'orliculody .t Kine:.lon, ,'ome al a goo,l mom .. 1I1 for ,'o,ol'I',.'ine: wilh Ihis 
which il the Ifreat naval arsell"I, and lie" jllRI al clisposil,on. anti as fuel from Ihe fOlrsl~ Will almost 
the poiut whp-re Ihe St, Lawrence flowI out of Ihe. e ... !rywh .. re al ha.III, and in abllnd3l1c .. , Ihe ImlllllslI 
aklt, I "'hieh Ihp Itew ,Ii~"overy rec"ived WaR immenle. 

The ,ize of Ibe venels navigating Ihe hke. i. re· NOI only !he ~rpal rh,pl'~, 811Ch as Ihe Mis~i",'ppi. 
rulated ill a great mpalure by Ihe difllen~iol" df Ihe I'hl! 1\Iis80llri, RI"I Ihe Ohio ill Ihe wt'sl •• ,," Ihll 
eanal., 8"d- especially" of Ihe lock. UpOII Ihe/ll; alld' Hurl"nll, Delaw>1re, and Che:Jal'c.ke bays III tbe 
bence, by Ihe w.y,lhe wl .. dom of the fr"IIlt'r. of the : e.,I, bllt R V30t /lllIltilllde of ",llIor " .. PBIIIS-Iltinor 
Well~nd conal, whiCh IInites Lakes Erie and Onlario: we mean in comparison 10 those abllve mellliont'd, 
on the Canada side, alld Ileps rOllnd Ihe r.lI. of Nia.\ hili Cij{"d 11 no: in ,'ollll'8risonlo Ih"ee of Ihi. l~oulltry
,ara. Thetle eIlKinee ••• laking w;lflliug rrom Iheir bpco",e Ihe hilthway~ oflhp. reol,,"elive Slales Ih,ou~1t 
appo.lte brelhren, wko ma,le the lock! on Ihe Great which Ih .. y 1'''51<".1, an.1 by Ihe aUllcy 01 slnm kept 
Erie canal of .'ofte, 1I1111e Ih .. ira of woo,I, allll 01 lip R conslarcl comlDulliealion b"lween the oulporll 
""Ich larcer dilllt'lI.iDII8, thuHgh at a smaller cosl, and Ihe remol •• 1 rec' MU of Ihe i"terior, 
Indellendelllly of the advant"tee which tlli •• up .. ,.ior I,u!red we have never bf!ht'ltl, ill 8ny put of Ihe 
lize givel them .t pre,elll, Ihey m.,. al any lillle, Itlnbe. a ,more 81rikinIC sh:hl Iholl I, pre ... nled al New 
and .t a Imall e"pellse, allKnrellt "Ihe dill.8115ioll', Orlt'3,1I. Itl81 wond .. rrul (,lIIpodnm, which may well 
whenevt'r the Increaslnl( ,leluan.IJ of COlllmerce, or be calle" a sea'port, Iht)ugh it lie. onp h'lI1drt'd milea 
tile rapidly Inc:rea.inl!; li"e of Ihe lake 81~alllboal., from the o.~e.lI. and is far abo\'e Ihe influence of Ih. 
require eueh ehBII,;e, We havll no doubl wh;ctever, lide, There we see all day I"n~ vf'Hels 8frivin~ 
f.rol. what we have seen ancl I"'ard 011 tbe spOl, that from ellery part of Ihe world. with Iheir Rail, h.rlN, 
1t.4 "'e Great Erie or New York canal beell filled and IOWI'd, Iwo or Ihree RI a lillle, in Ihe Iraill of a 
in Ihe first inflallce wilh wooden intu!ad of 810ne tlill.inutive 811'301110.1, ur~('d inlo rapid motion by 
locb, it wou'" IIIII~ ere this have beell r.ou vl'rlf'd illlo an engine of high I'r('s •• irl'; while every evening 
11 .hip clnal, ;nslead of lIeing confined,liS it now is, ahoul ""nsel, dozl'nl of Jroodly ships, ladpn wilh tbe 
10 Ihe u'e of bOllt, relltrn pro.luce of Ihe interior, cI"I,arl in like man-

For Ihe lame re"801l' Ihat the harbon and piers of ner, IIlIder Ihe ,ecnre convoy of Ihe .arne marvel· 
the IlIkes are bllilt of s\I"'lanlial masonry 10 resisl 10Ui power, The internal protl" .... alluded 10, .rll 
the fnry of the wln.t. and wave., lhe Ileamho.ls brollll;hl down· parlly in SlenOlbo.IR and partly on 
which ply .. pon 1hem have far rnore Ihe characler of large I'afts, "all.d .rk~. piled high wilb car~o. which 
I~~,boatl IhAn IIny of Iheir sle.'Dbo~t. employed any are tlrifled ,Io,,"n the slream Iroln irllll,er,se distallcel, 
where else in I1le Union, 011 fir.t looking allhe nenr to relu.-n, TI~ hardy h.cl.woodsmrn, "ho 
lakes, especially In fine lIumnu,r weal her, il ig dilli'lnavigale Iht'se prilllilive Yeuels. havinl!; dispos .. d or 
elllt 10 believe Ihat Ihese di.linclion~ are neee.sary; Ilh .. i., warps, antI brokl'n IIp their ark., lake shipping 
but the si'l'ht or R lake ~Ie, one of ",hid. we IlIIve immedialel)' 011 board, 80me one of the steamers 
.wilnes.ed, illlpreRse~ Ihe mind with a vast respect lor which ~", flarling evt'ry hour fnr Ihe upper coun. 
-their powen, when rai.ed illlll a~lion by Ihe violent Irie_, and In a few d"y. find Ihpmgelll(,1 land .. d at 
.Iorm, of thosp. rrg-iolls, We have dwelled ralhl'r Iheir' own door., ready In re-emhark and re· descend 
101ljter on this parlicular IhAn we h.,d inlen.led 10 do, the river-in one elerllal round of aclive proSl, 8urll 
from the IIIIportance which ,la attached 10 it in an of 8 DUII'kel, sure of Iheir relurns,-secure In Iheir 
ell~ineerill!{ point of v~w, atld frollllhe curious ana· prOI)erIY. and as free ill Iheir though .. alld persons as 
logie, whi .. h Mr &lev""lolI IUl1;gesls between the Ihe wiltl hirds uver Iheir h .. ad., or lI. the aucient de. 
phenomena of Ihe lakes, and tbose which are found nizens of the foreat ... .ere before them! III old tilnea. 
'tl'lHIcb laud.locked bodle. of wlt.r .. lbe Irilb Ita., Ih .. e Alrkldropped down the riYerl wltb JUII tbe ame 
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r.ellily a. al preenl; but the time and lrouble ex- We are partlclllarly anxloul 10 call Ihe attentioD 
pended In conveying thp reil",,. good, 10 the inle- of profelsional men to these inherellt dislin,cti,qp, 
rlor were enormoul; and even the return of the bl'tween the Itrf'llt rivers of America,,bp.,c,"U¥ wp ar. 
tnden thelllMlves wu an all'.ir of laborious mOllths. 100 'Rpt 10 cia •• them jn ~ iln,gjnation ., I~D~~ 
inltead 01 being, u it III now, one of a few IUllurioulI cal ill their "henomen ... ""here,. Bcarcely any t.wq 
day.. , ;l( them whir:h ... e havo euDlined are 10 much alik, 

All this la already preU, well Jr,nown to most of as 1I0t to rl'quire a d~er,ellt kind of treatment; and 
ollr re"e .. ; but _ .trangl, reC'omllleutllo our pro- "olhing, ",e COllceive, cau be toO re inltrnctive to Uf 
(eesi_1 brethren ,10 take a mililary glallr.e .1 Ihe Ih." 10111llly Ihe malllll'r ill which Ihe Alllerican, 
Alllerican riven, anll jll conne~~on ",ilh them Ihose have OVl'rCOllle !he diffiellllies 01 their pOlition. W • 
• tllpendoul Cln ai, ,which have been maele ejlher 10 IIIay in.lallce the IJIf,thlld of Ileeri",; in the Obio 
o"ercome natural obslacles, SlIch as fal!, :l1l,1 r.pidl, oleamb.oat.. 11 was foulld Ihat for the rnrpole ,DC 
which have been cot acro~1 whole counlries. ill or· Iraffic. in the low·waler lealOn of Ihe ,river. it wa' 
d.r 10 open commullicalio'lll heretofore not drea,rned lIecessary to work ... ilh ftal bottollled boal., drewin" 
.f by the willlelt vis,ionary. ID a wililary point of so little \\-.ter thal Ihey palsed along tll .. 8hoall wllb 
view, the works of Ibi~ d~8I:riptioJ) which are 1ll00l olllya couple DC illcht'8 10 Ipare bl'lWeell Ihem and 
worthy of immediale .lIenlioll are thuse bv l/o"hi<h Ihe IIwd. There was 110 ha,m jn tbis. ,of course, 119 
&b. dUlicultie. on tbe Dlv;~iltiOIl of Ihe.SI. I,lw" 10llg alItlll'Y did not aclllally 10,uch; but it w.,found 
rellce Ire el/lded, ai,d tbole by which comlllulli· Ibat Il,e .u.,u~1 rudder, bowP..v,er I,arge it was mad" 
cation belween Ihe Lowpr and the Upper "ro. wotlld 1101 ,et 01 all, owinl{ 10 Ihe exll'nl of" Ilead 
vlncel of Calla"a are securely kppt tip by • lill8 ,valer" which. undl"r such circtlmSlanCl.'l, Iho vc.· 
,fr.anals, r"movellat an ullauail,bls di.,a .. ce from §cldrew "n('r her. The illlleuiolls Americans 800n 
the fron,ier. Be.illes Iheso, (which, IhollJth lI~e"lIl rt'mt'died this sel iOIlS iuconvl'nience by lixin~ a rud. 
for Ihe pll"'~rJI of COlOl\lerce. II.re, in their es.ellce, der 011 each quarler; and by ulliling their IWO elltr.· 
purely rpilit", worll.,) the Upper ('anadialls ,are mitit'. hy • bur, Ihe endM 01 which moved fret'ly 01,\ 
Ngi.ning a ,.irerantic work. close 10 Ihe St. J,awrencp. a "ivot 011 Ihe .(01'. of Ihe rudde .. , and elltendlnr ,& Is i.,tendl\< for Ihe purpose of overcoming Ihe the liller over Ihe .Ierll lill it ullited il8elf wilh Ihe 
celebraled LOII~ue Salll Rapi.l, and i. 10 be 100 (eEt centre ofthil bar. thpy were enabled ~o .Irer wjlb 
wide lbrC)ul!:hollt all it.lenglh. The .Iackwaler na· p"rlrcl ease in the Ihallowesl waler. The manner 
vlgation. as It i, techr,leally called. on Ihe (tidpRII. of Ihi. actio,n will be I;Ibvioll. to 11 .. nor, who con· 
.r Great Mililary canal i. well worthy of allldy. It i. eiders Ihal whell Ihe helm lI,n'ler ~lIch circumstanc.s 
(Grlnell by cialnlDinjt lip Ihe walers ofthe Riclrllu l'l,!er, i. pllt .. a'l,oll," .nd Ihe rudder on Ihe larbo.rd quar. 
and leveral of the lakes cOllnr.("led with il. an(l,o I.er falls into Ihe .. ""3d waler," Ihe r,Ulldl'f 011 tha 
inereuing thpir dr.plh ae 10 6t Ihem ID. Ileamen ofa .Iarbq,,'d ql.l:lrter bei,nsr lurnt'd outw~rd •• ha. ile eur~ 
lar,.e Mze. The whole lenltlh of lhi, "'O~I ill1purl~"J r~c,e oppllJOt'd 1101 mp.rely to Ib.e ~tream of Ihe river, 
lIatiollal work, i. 133 1'.'lIes. 7,0 of wh,le", .col,l~jil of bllt to Ihe currellt ("all"ell by Ihp. pa,ldle.wheel o~ 
the ,Iackwaler navlgalil;ln jlll.t a\lulled tll. Ihat ~ielt. !,lId Ihe e~ect jl Jm,ll).edjale ,011 turuin, ~er 

The Mver,e aOll p~lraclell wjn,ter • .of Ca"ada" it hedd to .Iarhoarel. 
IDtlst alway. \le ,reeolledeli, i'ut a alop 10 the navi· So 1O:IlIy devices oflhl. kind are 10 be met with In 
Eadon aod Irade of Ihe SI. Lawrellce, alld of all Ihe America, Ihat we know not any cotlnlry where Ihe 
juore Dortlle,n canal •• (or four mOllth. 1",1 a half an· scieuce of prompt, allcl elleclual r ... ource 1.10 be 10 
:"ually. The .allle IDilfortune .ttend. tlle Erie canal; welll~ught. Our leamen, iudetd, from havilll!: the 
bllt from thil evil Ibe .outhern Slates are exemllled. val i.ble elelllelll. 10 conlen:! with, unMr all tb, 
Partly frolD lhi. CAuse, ani I partly from Ihe rocky complicalion. of hydrography allll warl~e ~ontin
.. ture of it. bed, .nd jll telldellcy to '1lredd \I$el( gellci"., ,are Irained Irolll lueir ~.rljellt Jeers to Ib, 
aut into I.ke. SIrI'WD with Oala "nd .h,lIow,I, I~o ri· 1" aclice of (:oll_ill,erillg Ihat thele i. a yray over, or 
wer St. Lawrence js far le .. a.ailllble tha~ the Mi.. roulld. or through, eYef'y difficulty; ,buS •• onr mIll. 
ai_ppi. whi"h J. ,I_ay. (ree •• huy. navigabl", al. lary mell have 1I0t Ihe IIlIIe c,on'I~1I1 c\lll. made on 
way. uniform i,n il, ..,i.llh. ;li,,1 by prudent manage· Ihl'ir illltelluily, though they a:re imblled with Ih, 
"ellt, ~I readily a~nded al "e~enclell at all lirllel ~If 1III'I,e .piril,lhey 1,Ine l;I0t Ihe .ame rnI'M. of ex,· 
aDIlsealin8. It is 1I0t pre('illO,ly '0 with Ih. Ohio,' erciiing Iheir zeal alld schoolillg Iheir capaclly •• o ., 
which. thou~h jt i. Dot (rozen up to the lime fIlIlellt '0 be ,lwaYI ~I'ael.v fQr 1111' occasion. Accordingly, 
I, the :il. Lawrence, I. serioully .nharraned Wilh we .holllll velltore ID recommend a couue of AID.
ahoalldllring Ihe dry leaSOIl ; and at on,e pll.-e, LOll' r\call .. a,vellillg to our YOUIIK .l0ldier., fully IiJurecl 
ievill., in Kentucky, h.1 ill cour.e 10 .eriolllly in· Ihat Ihe petty incollvellil'ncel of Ihe juurney would 
terrupted by nlli,I., when the water i. Iow. fllal the be rar overlJ"lallcpd by Ihe hahils th!!y might-acquire 
inhabltanl, of that city have been obliged 10 clIl a of cI;IlIl;dell,," 1I01hill,. impolllible if al\acke~ wlt~ 
canal .round thla obll,lde, and a mo.1 slllplmdou. elle.gy. Our nav.1 officer., too, by Ir.velhng h' 
lod beauti/1I1 work it i., being rather more Ihall AmerIca, 111'0111.1 learn 10 deal,ise le ... Ihat freah wa· 
tw., miles In I.en,;tb, and ellcAVllell in roc,k n,elllly ler navignli,on. of lII'hkh they call 1I0W know '.CI,ce· 
tbrnlll!:hout it. whole ult'"t. It i. 68 fel'l ;"1,!;Ire.dlh Iy allylhilllt. but ,Wilh wllkh. III th," event 01 wa, 
.nd J6 feet in deplh, .. crorclinar; a "'Iage for all .Ium in IhOlle ~oulllriPl, or in lact ill any cO,u_"lry, they 
IIoal, IIndp.r J8/1 feet .1.11 lellglh. 'f1,le I,ver'lte dilfer. lIIight be called "l,on 10 \\or,k 011 Ihe ,reat scal •• 
enca 01 Lev.el in Ihe Ohio at Jhr ,Ir,y ancl dl tI,e raill) And, w~ cln anure Ihl'ln, that.lh.~e it a variely and 
aealOtl, i. upwards or 60 ~I!el~ a"d ,lI,cb is Ihe rap;IIa. cOlllplexity illlhe lIavigalion of l,be Ampricln I'lv~t8. 
ty of Ihe atrea", at cerl"in Malon. over Ih!' rnpid.,· \\ hkh. t .. ough they bur b,ut ,a &IIIall ralio to IhoM 
that e.., .. n Ihe mo" powel [Ill '1Iun,boats are ohhgecl orlhe oceall, "re, llev,el'l,hel.eu, ~elY embarralsing t~ 
al timel,f,g Mnd au .DI~hor ~lie.d, allcl haviul!: brollJ(hl !11811&erS; ,,"e1 all iJ(IIo,rllllce of Ibem n\ight p,l'ov,o 
the warp to' Iheir CI"tlall, 10 drarc IheID8elvulhrollgh highly c1etrillll'lIlallp .tIle ~~rvic.e ,in t,he Jlyent of e,x: 
by nia.ii, force. film:1I Ihiogl \10 net haJlpen Oil Ihe I,e,lilio". 10 tI\e iJII~ripr-_, j:oul\JlgJllI,c), wh,ich, i/ 
deep an.llDajesHc ~Ii"i~sil'pi. Ihough we do re",e",· ever we do go tp WIlT ~ilh I.lllel'ica, ID,UIl b,e cal\:g.. 
b.r onee \WI4hat ri"er to havlt>hlln~ for "early half all laled UpOII. , 
hour. without advllldn,. an inch, IhouJlh the 81ealll In .treating oflhe Iteam ,navigation of the Unlled 
was urr;P.d 19 a ,very bitl,h point of pre~.ure. Bul Ihil Slatct.~. compared wilh that of Er,gland, Mr. SI •• 
wa. (ar abov" the Delta. about 1.2UO miles or 10 froAI ven~on. illlhe hegIDlling IIf his fOlirtri chapter. n,aktl 
the moulh. and al a .pot where, frOln the approach some ,valuable reu,ark .. 011 the dislillCtiOll1 which the 
or the ",cky bankll, tb. velocity of the ,"re~ln lie· nal\er,. oltbing. hal utabUshed between Ihe tw, 
came colUiderebly ,reater thaD lllUal casei. .. By far Ihe greater lIulOber of Ihe Alllerl· 

, caD ~ealhboat.," b. vel')' juatly remarks, .. ply on tb. 
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Imooth lurface. ofrh'ers, .hetterell bays. or arms ort A COI1R!!~ OF MILITARY SURVEYING. By MA
the aea, exp09Pc! neither 10 WIIVpS nor 10 wind;! JOR HASII. J ACK80N, LATE STAFF CORPS, pf'(lfu
whereal most of the ~tpalllb ... ala in Ihis counlry go 10 I ,or of.Mi/itary .'lu'''ryilll{ot Jlddiuombt.-We hlCh. 
eea, where they encounll'r as bad wealher allll 88 Iy applll/.I both the dr~ign an.1 ('xpcution of Major 
bi~h wavel as ordinary sailing vu.el.. The conse· JHC~SOU" ,,('ry u.pful work. FollowinC Ihe laudllble 
quence i~, that in America a much more slE'nder ~x.lmpl(; of 1\1r. Burr, th .. ahle (lrofe •• or of this branch 
bUild and a mOI'e delicate mould, give the requi.ite of SCientific.- .o\rt 'at Ihe Royal Military ColIl'ge, the 
etrength to their ve .. el~; llnel thu~ a much gO'eater compelent instructor of the randid.tet for (he hono
Ipeed, which e .. enti.,lly d"l'enel" 011 Ihese Iwo qllall· 'I rable GUlllpaIlY' .... rvire has flll'uished hil pupil., 
tiel, i. generally oblained. III America, the po"i- and the profes.ion at large, with a Iruly praclical 
lion of the machinery and of Ihe cahlns, which are I gUide 10 Ihis '1IIIIy, on the illlporlance of whit-h, a. 
raised .bnve the deck of the ve~sel~. 811".'i1 of pow.er· I an u.pnlial of mllilary educalion, it na.Jnllecessary 
ful engines, wilh 811 enurmolls lellglh 01 struke helng 110 .Iwell. 
employed to pm!,el them; bllt Ihi~ .lrrane;ement," he Amongst Ihe topics whic.-h we have thought it ad
adds, .. would be wholly inapplic.,ble to Ihe vE'Sgels vi.able to di.cuss for the " .. nefit of Ihe .enice, Ihat 
navigating Onr co.§t •• at least 10 Ihe eXlellt to which I of .. Military SurveYing" ha!!' nol eeeared our at
it ha. been rarried In America." Whal follows i~ Ilention. Ollr readers will pOS9ihly recoll('ct tba: 
.till more iml,ortanl; ant! we extract Ihe passolte 10 rar back a. Ihe years 1829 and 18S0, we tuok ad
tbe more re~oJily f"onl our not baving s"ell Ihe re· vantage of the appearonce of Mr. Burr', ell'crll('nt 
_ark 10 strongly pllt before: "T"ealise on Practical Surreyin, and Topographlca. 

" 8111 perhaps the sl"on!!:"sl proof that the Ameri- Plall Drawing," to give a aeriu of pap('r~, in which 
ean ve~~els are very differently cir"um~Iall~ell from Ilhe several syslems of reprpsl'nling ground, and Ihe 
those of Ellrope, 8.111 Iherefore admit of a conslrue- I readiest mode, of IIIPalnring it, were eX"D.ined and 
tion more favurohle for the altainment of grpal ~peed. '1lefined for Ihe Uie and in.trul·lion of Itudents. In 
11 the fart that thpy are not, generally, 8S in Europe •• h08e arllcleo, In the lasl of which (see p. 4S4, Part 
navigated by pt'r80nA possessed of a knowledge of n. 18811.) were attached diagrams of lome limple 
leamaosbip. In this counlry steam lIavi!1;ation pro· praclical problpm" by which Mr. Burr supplies a ke, 
ducel har.ly 88alDen; and Brili,h sleamera being es· 10 Ihe pl'ocess of skelching without instrumenls, Ihe 
posed to the open tea in all wealhers, are fllrnished syell-m of ~Jajor Lehmann, ably IIIu8/rate,I, Ihough 
with mll.t, a lid 8.il~, anli mlllt be worked by persolls not aolopleol by I.ielllenanl Sihon, that of ColoA1!l 
who, in the eNent of any accident happening 10 the Van (;orkum, inlroduced wilh modifications by Sir 
machinery; are capable of lailillg the v('ssel, and J.me. (;armichael Smylh, of Ihe Enll:ineers, both 
",ho must, therefore, be esperienced leameo. The Ihese syleml being on gt'omelrical principles, and 
case is very di/fere:lt in America, where, with Ihe Ihe BI'itish mode of delinealing ground byebading 
excepflon of the ve •• el, navigating Ihe lakes, and one in a succe~ion of linea drawo horizonlally or verli
or two of those which ply 011 the eaSlern cOllt, Ihere cally, were uplained and compared. leaving tbe ba
b not a 81eamer in Ihe conoll'y which has either lar.ce in fHor of the limpler British IYltem, which 
IAllte or IlIilj, or i. eommanlled by a profedsional hu beell much improved, an<l id obvioully Ihe beat 
Raman." a,lapled to Ihe pllrposes of the mililllry draughtlma. 

ill Ihe fi~ld. Major Jackson, diacarding all unnece.-
THIl METHOD FOil RAI!.IING IUNKEN YF.II8t:LII, ,ary ule oflechlllcalitie8, has handled the detail. of 

All usa A r.r.v "DOPTED AT HER MAJESTY'S DOCKS. his subject whh the facility and clelrne .. of a m ... 
By F. W. SADLER, A •• i.tant Mrnltr Jltttndont, ler, Rnd illu81ratl'I his lel.on. by luitable definition .. 
Portaea, ISSS.-This i. a very useful, yet unahum· I,lalel, Blld diagrams, including accur.te delcripliooa 
In~ pamphlet, the object of which il shown ID Ihe li· of the inslrumenll IIled by the surveyor. Arnonget 
tie. The example given is the ra!ling of her Ala· Ihese, we find a plan alld report of the road from 
jelty's schooner Pillcher, which, as our readers will Maldga 10 G.8I.ada, executed by Capt. Rocbfort 
",colleel, was lunk in fifteen fathoms water, near Seoll, late of the Sla/f Corps, whOle work on the 
the OWel'll, li!tbt vessel. This operalio:l wa~ luper- South of Spain WI! notice this month. W. observe 
IntendP.<! IInd ably conduelpd hy Mr. Sa,lIer; and, a. Ihal l\f"jor Jackson prefer~ verlical lines for "'adine 
the process proved lueces.flll. he h~.delailed the 011"·1 hill., bUI deeeribe. all in,eniou. 1II0de by w~ch Mr. 
rationl for the information of uthera. The flatement I Burr ilIu.lrales Ihe trlllh of the horizontal p.ode. 
Is ver,.lIIlli.factory; and the de.c:riplion ia IUllllra.ted He .. lID ju.tly complain. of the want of .. nlformil)" 
by fi.dia(ralllatie platea. Bnd a complete li.t of all of.tyle, which, howl'Vl'r, a. rar as the inllruction of 
the necessary In&lerials.-United &nrir~ J6U,."aJ. Ihe Royal Military College l'llt4!ndll, il TWO taR to, re-

medied. It ia lCarcely poaeihle fo make two hldi.i-
ON THE GREAT EVILS or IIlrPRl:llun:NT, &e. dllall draw, or rather shad(', exactly alike, however 

By CAP·r. JOHN GODRLY, R. N., It1S8.-Captaill closely Ihrir skl-khes may. in other respec:tl, a .. imi
Gourly il an esperieneed officer, who, havingolfici. lale-yel, with Ihi. imperfection, we pr ... fl!r thl! Bri
ally alld la. gely contribuled to Ihe railing of .eOlllen Ii"h mode of Iktzlchinl{, rapid and rea.ly alit ia, to 
in Ihe late war. here gives hi. full approbation to the more elaboratl' pedantry of Ihe foreign IYltems. 
the phm and .Ielail. of the Regi.trllioll Act of the In conclllding thi!! bl'lefnollce, which we do with 
IIfllh of July, IS35. Hi. evidence i. Ihe more valu- a cordial recommendalion of Major Jackson'. Mao
able. becaulp, though hirnfelf 10 long III the iml're~1 udl, al we formerly had Ihe plu.ure of doiug with 
.ervicp, he yet conlend. that iml"eeslDellt is not a repl'ct to his able t:oldjutor, Caplain Stnitb'. work 
prompt nor elfidellt means or procuring sealllen. 011 Fortificatioll, we Mall quote au allusion 10 all ill-

The Captain', pl.n for' imllrovillll: the opention vpnlion which we ours~lve8 had al.1l the advantage 
of the Re!tisler Act, it to enrol the names 01 ALL of being ahown by it. zealous God accompli.hed au. 
eeam~n, pven mates, master., IInd those who were thoro 
Ililherto prolecte" from impressment; ill f.~t, 10 add Speaking of the eomplication of inslrumeot .. Maj •• 
to Ihe new law Ihe power of the Frencb ordonnance •• Jackeon JaY.: 
His remedy may be Ihought too searching by the ,,' may here, apropoI to lIimpllcity, take oce"ioD 
1("Haring c:ommunity; but all will agree with him to mention Ihat Ihe Reverend Frederick Glner h .. 
in wi~hinr .. the Iwell mob to be forever excluderl bren for IOme time palt engaged in perfecting a 
from th .. navy and rnerchanl s!'nice," and Ihe ('oast, pocket surveying Inllmment, 011 an entirely new 
to be cleared of Ihe scamps, criHIPI, screWI, and I prinl'il,le, whi"h promi.ea to be more general ill ill 
other 8roumlrell, who infral Ihelll, 10 way.lay, rob, applicalion Ihau any of thoRe in URe at preReot. 
aod demoralize the aerllllen.-llrid. Should it, when compleled, come up to the expecla. 

- . tioDll formed ofit a few mootl., ago,l rellly Lbiok 
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Ih.t few acit'nlific m!!n, wh!!thl'r nl'l'al, civil, or' rni.· 
litlry. will be without iI."-lbid. 

Trn: DI'PATCHES 0.' THE DUKE or W.:r.r.ING· 

Thi, clulcomprisP8, Allijralor, f'rococliJl', "I'rald. 
North Star, Salll.r~II~, Tatbol, Tyne, Volage, &.c. 
The tonnage of wbich .hips is about 000 Ions. 

TON. VOL. XII.-Thi. woltune "omplptps the no· ARMAMENT OF TWENTY·FOUR GUNS, (CORVETTU 
bie .. monument of IlU o,li" virtue and IIli1ilary jrrellt OJ' TI,,; ,'IIIST CLASS.) 
111'" on record. To criticise it wbuld he 10 repeat Upper Ijpl'.k, - 24 32 I'll. 7, ft. 40 cwt." 
Ihe admiration with which ils pr~cu .. or8 had hllt·d WeiKht of metal, 768 Iba. 
UI, I"d 10 pOint out anew Ihe Ihron~ing proD Is of W('illht of broadside, \ 38~ Ibs. 
I(!!niu$. patriotism.juslicl'. principlp, con.id~ratt'lIt'fl. .COnllr.·V .. '. or B1oowlicld'. 24·pouuden borell out to 
and univerSlI inlellij{t'nce, which iIIuslrate tbe career 32,pollndcr •. 
and juilify the unrivalled popularity of the grealesl This class, oblainpd by razeeing 42·gun higales. 
man of modern limel. comprises L' Aigll', Curagoa, Magicienne, and TrI-

The present and lalt vohlme of Ihe Duke'. Di.. bune. -
patcbes embraces Ihe willding IIJl of hil t:olllmamt in ARMAMENT OF TWENTV GUNS (CORVJ:TTES OF SE-
)814, and Ihe enlll. or Ihe CIIIDI,algn of Waterloo. COND CI.A"~.) 
In no portion of .thest' inslitules-for I"ch thE'y 1'10' Upppr derk, 18 S2 prs. 7. n. 40 ("wt.-
pllrly are--ia thpre more striking evl<lt'lIce of Ihe Fureca~llp. 2 32 .- 7A Il. -10 cwt,-
qualities abon enumerated. Ihan in Ihis crowning Wpi~ht of ml'lal. 6411 II~. 
part; aud had we apace. or did we not (eel Ihal Ihe WfiKhl of hWI"Isillp, 3211 1109. 
Di'patch!!. them8elves will be ill every band, and I ·Congrt',e'. or Bloomficld'. 24·pounden bored out to 
enlfraved on every Boiti." heart, we ("ould pro,'" our 32'~O!"UJl''''' . 
a"prlioQ by a hool of inslallCPS. Bul wp conllot p'~.1 Thl~ rlQf9 l'Omprl~P9 ('alypso, Coquelte. D.phne. 
over the ~Iriking fact, Ihal at thrre o'c1o"k, of the Rnd. Dldo. The two la.t tarry only 18 :12.poundel'll, 
Inornin~ of Ihe ISlh of June, the day of Ihe baltl!'.1 havl.ng no forecftllll' guns. T~epe corvettes are built 
when hi. troop. were snatching a brief rppo.e. the hy III W. Symonds, and are 01 731 lOllS ea.:b. 
Duke wrote three tellerl, two of which were in 
French. 10 lir Charlel Sluarl, Ihe Duc de B,'rri, alld ARMAMENT OF 
Ibe Governor of Alltwerp. calmly de"'ribing his 
ailualion, and ezprelliug unshakenconfitiMce in Ibe Upper deck 

TWENTY GUNS (CORVETTES 0" 
THIRD CLASS.) 

2 32 pra. 6 n. 25 cwt. 
result. IS 32 - carronades,' 

Weighl or metal, 6411 Ibs. 
Weight of broadsirl!!, 3201bB. 

This clu. comprises, Nimrod, Pearl, and Tweed. 

Tbe utmo.t praise I1 dlle 10 Lieut. <:01. Gurwood, 
aloe compiler of thete Dispalche., for the zt'al, induI' 
Iry. and care, with which 110 I.horio ... a work loa8 
been brought to a slIccel.lullt'l·minalion. Ind iu ':on' 
nexion with which his name will go down, wilh re .. ARAIAMENT OF EIGHTEEN Gl'NS (CORVETTES OF 
ilected honor, 10 poslerily. FOURTH CLAFS.) 

.. rvee as a Key to the.e invaluable records -lbid Weigh' 01 melal. 1I,61bs. 
An Inde. 10 Ihe DispalcheR, published leparalply, I Upper Ilpc.k, 18 32 pra. 6 n~ 25 cwt • 

• ___ '.' W pight of broad. id". 288 Ibs. 
Wt' now give tht'! new armllment for Ihe lowl'st This class comprisp. Ihe MOlleste and Ronr. 

cia .. of frigalt's; also Ihose of the variolls claS5u ofl 
corvette. alld brilfs. All prralum 81 10 the weigbt of, ARMAMENT OF J:IGltTEFoN GUNS (COR","ETTEI 01' 

metal and broadside of the 36.gun frigalPs ('Ieap('d FIFTH CLASS.) 
1\8 in our 1811, which we eslimated nt 1,424 lbe. and Upper dfck, 2 32 prs. 6 n. 25 ("111'1. 
712 IIN. instead of 1,296Ibs. and 648 Ibl. J6 S2 - carronadu. 

Wl'lghl of ml'lol, 1176 lb •• 
ARMAMENT OF TWENTY'8Ill GUNS. 

Main-deck, . 2 68 prs. 7 11. 50 cwt. 
16 32 - 7~ n. 40 cwl.· 

Qr. deck and forecastle, 2 32 - 7~ fr. 40 c",'I,-
6 32 - 6 ft. 25 cwt. 

• Weight of melal, 904 lb •• 
Weighl of broadside, 452 lb!!. 

·Congl eve'. 01' B1oomlicld's 24.poundera bored out to 
n· /luI1Ddere. 

Thill clul.comprisps Carysforl, Cleopalra. Creoll', 
Iris, Juno, Spartan, arid Vestal, all of 911 tOilS, buill 
by Sir W. Symonds. 
ARlIIAMENT OF TWENTY·SIX GUNS (FORMERLY 

TWJ:NTY·t:IGHT nUNS.) 
Main·deck, 268 pn., cams. 5 ft. 3 in. 87 cwl. 

1832- 6n.Oin.25cwl.-
Qr. clerk &. fore'le, 632 - 6 n. 0 in. 2G cWI.-

Weight of melal, 9114 Iba. 
Weight of broadside, 452 Ib5: 

- "Th .. ee shorl guns 10 be mouDted on Hardy'. cornJlres· 
lion carriage •• 

This cla~8 comprlsel At-llPon, Andromache, C~IIi. 
ope, Conway, 11D0~l'ne. Blld Sapphire. Thp 101lllagl' 
of which ships varies from 1i06 to 710 ton&. 

.... IIAMENT 0 ... TWENTY'SIX GUNS, (FORMt:llL\" 
TWENTY,EIGHT GUNS.) 

M,in-deck. 2 32 prs. 6 ft. 26 ("wt. 
18 32 - c:arronades. 

Quarter.deck aUIl forc'le, 6 18 - IIj ft. 
Weight of metal, 7481blo, 
Weight or Broadsidfo, 874 Iblo. 

Gu •• to be mounted on Hardy'S- carriage •• 

Weight of broarlsidt', 268 I IN. 
This c1aPI comJlri~ps, Champiol), ('om us, Elertn, 

Fly, Orestl's, Pylades, Scoul, Favourite, Hazard, 
Lame. &.c. 

ARMAMENT OF SIXTEEN GUNS (BRIGS.) 
Upper drck, 4 32 prp. 6 11. 211 cwl. 

12 8il - carronades. 
Wf'ighl pf melal, 0121bs. 
W~il(hl of broarlsidp, 256 lb •• 

This ciRRI comprise., Acorn. Arab, Biuern, Co
lumbine, Elk, Fanlome, Glrcian, Heron. Pilot, PPr
~ian. Squirrel, Liberty, Alblllros. All built by Sir 
W. Symontls. -
ARMAMENT OF SIllTF.EN GUNS (FORMERLY EIGH-

Upppr deck, 
TEEN GUN8.) . 

.. 32 prs. 6 n. 26 cwt. 
12 32 - carronBde8. 

Wei~ht of Inptal, 512 lb •• 
Wci~ht of bro.llpide, 256 lb •• 

This class coml,ri·". all Ihe old 18.~un bri~., wilh 
tbe Ha ..... quin. Lily, Racer, Ringdov .. , Sappho, 
Sl'rpt'nl, Snnkt'. WanderPI', Rnli Wolvprine, whicb 
namNI vess~ls are all uroll Sir W. Symond.' plO. 
jt'ctlon. -

ARM.H1F.NT 01' T.:!< C;'NS (BRIGS.) 
Upper rl~k, 2 18 I'll. 6 ft. 2(1 cWI .• bored oul 9 pn. 

-- 8 18 - carronades. 
Weil?;hll)f lOelal, 180 I" •• 
Wl'ighlol broadside, 9~ Iblo. 

Thi. cia .. romprise.lbe Algl'rine, Brihlmart, N.II
tilt .. , Rolla, Rapid. Saracpn, &'e., the Walerwilch 
and Panlaloon.- United &met GlUetu, AlllrcA 2. 
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compose,l of lroops of all arms, which will le_rve a~ a 
motld fllr the ('nlire service, lor di.cil.line, dr~I'. and 
militury inltrllchou. The allowance to thete otticere 
will be 81111 Prtluiln dollars (120l.) anti. fixrd .. la • 
ry of 4.0110 dollar., (60ul.) per annum; Intl they 
will enjoy other advBntagPI. Notwithltanding Ihi. 
oHet, no slalf·O"tJicer has yet olft'red himself for thil 
service, th .. period of which ie lot Ihree yearl; Tb, 
majority of the Prussian Illtt· ate too lar IlIvanced in 
life to be ... ttractetl by Ihe prosJtec:t held out to thpm. 
The C1Illy officer who ha. made application is Lien. 
Ipn.nt Colonel D'Eilenharc1I, of the rpgiment of tlae 
hereditary Grand Duke 01 RUI,ia, an 01.1 cavalry maft 
of greal eltl'erienep ..... Journal de Fl"lm'ifort. 

JACK'. SELF-CALCULATING S .. XTANT.·-The 
principles on which Ihe Self.calculblin~ 8extant is 
eollStrtreted .re :-I&t, Reflex "ision, w!.ich diminish· 
•• the eeale dn ti,e eitculu nrr. 10 half its nalural di· 
menliions, enlarges the scule On the lille of cotangellls 
to double ill na,ural dimen!iolrs ~ tints creatin, adif
terence of four to one in favor of Ibe accuracy of Ihe 
latter. 2d. Besides the advanlAg6 of ruding from a 
Jarger ,cille, I farther benefit of immenae in.portanre 
I, ptrtalnl!d by Ihe inlratluction of a line nl cotangeilts. 
Tbi. imlrlllllent, beside. olher advanlBges, Jlosle.se~ 
all foe properti"s of a goo,l .extanl. 11, (orm is COli· 
Yenienl for ascprtaining anglE'I, "'hpther vertrcal or 
horiaontal. Thence it il adeqllale 10 every I""pose 
for which a sextanl is wBnle<\.. lis chil'l rlaim to 
prefereRce over those in ~Ollllllon lI&e ruls on In in. "'CHOLAI AT CRO"'ITAJIT.-We hope-fhat tire 
vention peculiar to itself. \-iz: the iutrodllrtioll of a time il 8pproarhin~ \\ hen clvilizl'd mall ",ill regard 

, lineal Bcale, by which, on in'pection, lIIany importanl WRI' in it, Irlle lighl-as a terrible nil, de.lradite 
.nd freql1""t1y recurring prob"'IIl' lIlay bp. ",Iv.-.I un 10 the best illterelts of mln-al tbe fit in,trument 
th" ipbl, witholll a refer"l ... e lro buoks. or 811y ralcu· for kings Bntl despols. and lIIinioll' of ambition, \\ho 
,.lion beyond Ih~ most Simple. By this conlrivance wish 10 wade to puwer and glory thrulllth .eal or 
much :illle illtair,pd, we ale I'la~ed illll"J.endenl 01 blood. Bill mllch relllainl to be accolllplished by 
forrign aid, allll obtqin re.ull. 1II0te salist'actory al.d Ihe Philanthropist and Ih(' Christian, JJt,lore that 
acrurale than can be bad by any olher meanl. The lime Ihall allive. The late excilemellt in thi. coun· 
principle on which Ihe Ic~le i. ronshuct"d i~ el .. , Iry in 1 .. lalion 10 a wllr with (;rnl Brilalll. "hl'n 
D1eollry and IIndeniable. IN a tight'lIngled plane Ihe langnalCe of Illose who had bt'P.ft rl'gard, d ea Itr. 
triangle, if one li.le be matle radius, tile olher beL'OIlU~8 be,t and wist'lt Itatremen, brealhed IJOUlthl bill d~'. 
the langent of the aogl" 0Pl'0site 10 it, and the hypo. I 'lire and fllry against a ~ovrrnm(,III. wJlh "'hom ",e 
tenule Ihe aeealll of the lallle ling le. Thp IClle in have lon~ berll on terms of Ihe close.t fripndship, 
question is a line df cotanltellls. the several di"i.iolll tell, a 1Ilt'lancboly tale III conllection \\'ilh this sul1· 
or which are nOIPd by tht' illde~ cunl'erled inlo • by. jerl. A, 10Ildn"l. for military pageanlry and pplen. 
pote", ... or lecant. Every lIIovement of the IIIdex dOT 'rems to be inherPllt in fhe human brUtl. 
annoullc .. , two things ;-011 Ihe limb (as in olher iI,. There is a certain fnsrinalion about 11, which It i. 
'Iruments). the IIlpaSllre of an Bngle ;-on (he lille ot dittirult even for, R('publican to re.ilt-and which 
cotallgenls. Ihe relative proportion of two lides of a h"s been the bane of lib('r'Y in every age and c08n. 
right.ahgl"d triangle. This la,\ is a piece of inlor· Ity. • 
malioll whirh 110 other in.trumenl giwes dirl'ct. This We retollect orll.ndin~ on Ihe Mole"f Cronitactt 
additional information gives a cOIDmand over the in RUI,ia, seventl yearS li/lj'(" wht'n Ihe Emperor 
quanliliel concerned, lIIuch greater Ihan oth('rwi.e Nichol., WII pxpected 10 ti.it that pori. The bat
~ollld be obtained. To measure a di.tance not ex· tPlielon the Mole mounted upwalds oftix hundred 
teedillg four cbainl, nothing morp is wantpd Ihan a gun., principally lilty.eight pound carronadei. Tbe 
pole, wilh croSl projections al top and bollom tell h:llterie& ill Ihe Vicinity of the nuy yard, and on tbe 
links .put. Erect the pole whrrp. yOIl please; by a furl. commanding the entrance orthe Neva, mounted, 
.llIgle observation (making the projectiolll at lOp probably, a. many more. There were allo linean 
and bottpm coincide) you may at once tell your di.· line of battle ships. 10tOl! of which were three deck. 
tance in chains alld link.. Or. srnding a bearer off el-S, moored within .bol of the Mole, lo.ay nOlhing 
in any dirrction. wilh Ihe pole ('rerl, you may tt'II of frigales. 1100118 at war. alld Itun.brigs, whic6 
bim to atop at any predetermined distanre. ucprtaill. servl'd to fill up the iuterstice.. The yard. of Ib, 
ed by Ihe coincidenre (Of the crO!les. For grealer shipping were manned by good lookin/t tailoll, neal. 
dlslance. (even or miles) _Fimilar meana are r('sorled Iy drt'lSed, aud with a rich di!plll)" of bUllting. in the 
to, on the ground plallp. From onp exlrelllily of Ihe ~h.pe of ensil(ns and pennanl$; and Ihe countlen 
line,to be Ule.Sllred~ let 011" a pert,elll'iclllllr (which Ihmnltof nU~5i.Io' and g~~ling lor~iltnere; 1Iho gllh. 
Ibe 'n~Irllrnent readily enabh's you to do). lIIea,ur" ered o,i Ihe Mole, 10rlDed. altogelher, ao hllpoaing 
Oh ~hil line a convenient distance, not lef~ tball Olle· 'peclacJe. 
forlu,th port of the wholl' dislunce 10 bp measured; "I lellgth the Emperor'. yachl ,,·a • .een to Il'ave 
then procet'd 10 Ihe other extre,"IIY uf the origillal PNetholt; nn.I, in tow of a stumboal, rapidly croued 
line, and using the inslrulIl('nt 1I0.-izonlally. bring the Ihe uulf of Jo'inland. It wal richly drCO,.Ied, and 
two former .Ialion. into contorl. By a ~il.gle iIl5"I'C. prou'lly bore at ils poop Ihe ro,alllandald of RUI. 
tion YOII lacertdin tbe di.tance requircd.-OllUed sia. "a loon as it entered ,,-i,hill the line of .hlp. 
&mu Qa:ette. ' pin~, a sigllal gUll WI' fired from Ihe admiral, Ihe 

s~ilord weltom .. 1 him wilh loud hllZZBI, and a tn
lIIen,lolIl fil'e wa. silllultaneously "pened from the 
~hip. of WBr and all the batteries. Such. hubbult 
clln haldly bp conrrivt'd of by quiet, pelCeable Yan. 
kee.. The bailie of- 1',alalg" wal nOlbing 10 it, for 
Ihe HUfSiftll ahi"s were moored cOlrpaclly. and fired 
both broad.:del ; and load and fire.1 fast al possible 
wal tbe order 10 all thE' batteriel. 

NA\-AL FORCE OF M;;EMET ALt.-Mehpmet 
AIi continues adding 10 his naval lorce. and, with his 
ulual energy i, extending Ihe improvpmenls of navi. 
gatlon in a ananner which callnot but inrrt'Mle bis re. 
10urUS. " 51('om vUlel lately finished ill Ihe allenal 
at Alexalldria, ha. been sent ih pipct'~ acron Ihe de
lert 10 Suezj {or the lervi('e of the Rpd St'I. Two 
olher Imall onet were in ('ooslrllction at Cairo, lor 
tbe ri ver Nile. 

OFFIC:ERI FOR Tgl: TURKISH "RAtl'.-A leller 
from Berlin of the 29lh JallllHry, 5tale~ thal Ibe ('n. 
voy of the Sultan h .. jusI nlBde a Irl'Sl, den",nd on 
the Prulsian Government for oftic.rs.lo di5~i"li"e tht' 
regular Olloman "00Jl~; thp I.rm& nf Ihe r .. que.1 are 
"xpreaaly, three III Rtf olli«r., two 01 infanlry alld one 
Gr Clnlry, who will be intrulled "itb Ihe lorlllalion 
for tbe Turkilh army, of • normal rellmeot, to be 

We happened, uhfortunal .. ly. to be localed in Ibe 
centre of Ihi, horrid din-an,1 our tou faithful un 
lost nol a .ingl~ itell' of IbE'Sp. noi~y demonllraUonl 
01 r('sprct ahd loyally. In abollt fifteen or twenl, 
mlnut • ., Ill .. n.hthly Emp(,lor h8\"in~ pused If'i~ur .. 
Iy throngh lhe flef'I, ~n"Hing with great complacency 
Ihe fUIllt's procrrding fron. Ihis combillal ion 01 blim. 
slone and &8l1pehp. rfllllnf'd lowardl Ihe Mol., and 
eanbukl'd in b &plC'ndid l'illhtet'l.·onrrd barg., ICI'OID' 
panied bJ' Ihe Elllrr~n and Maid,of Honor. prercded 
h)' Ihe Admiral or tbe port, alld rolJo,,-ed by ""eraJ 
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ba~p~ ~ontaining hi~ SII itt' , Wh~n hp. rp.acbeod Ihe I A I~I) 10 colll'ct i"formation ,regarding It. ,'elo~ity 
narrolf enlr,lIIl"e of Ihe Mol ... which lo}r;l1~ 1I/~ har. ,'Ollr~e, ollill .. I". &". 
bor of Crollsla"l, Ihe ro,.r of Ihe ,'111111011 c'·a.~'I, 810tll .. An"lh~r IIIPI('OI'. on \Vf't1I1f'lllay Ia~" at 6b. 87m. 
h,e was ,reeled by Ihe .lellol'I'" hllz;",s of Ihe 111111· lP' m. (1Ia~ .I',:,hl) p"s.('.1 O>er liS. I w ... si,liloK wilh 
tih .. lt!. ,"'Y b,.ck 10 a "indo,v, wht'1I I wa. suddt'IIly Ilai-l1 .. d 

Wt', w.ere !DIIl'h amuspd at Ihp ('onduct 01 a n'"n· 'I>y Ih" 'ilia!::" of Ih .. win.low "/'ame 011 Ihe III'po!ile 
ber 01 AmellcBn. who were presellt,I>rIllCII'"l1y shIp. i w .. II, AS if tbl' 1l00n,.lay ~lIn "as .hi •• iltlt throlllh It; 
masters all,1 'lIp.rcar~ops. who, bt'in" ~oIJlPwh.t "X'IAI Ihe ,.",e i".lalll DllolMr ,ltr.oll ',lrlllllo( up, who 
cit,:d by Ihis un",olllpll ,H.lplay. forlCot for Iht' mo,"pnt wu silli"lt with hI!!' filee 10 Ihe willdow, and faw a 
Ihelr aUaehlJlent to republic .. n princil,le., nnot their I bo 'y as larKe BP a 1',,11 monn descending. Dnd whi~h 
avowed hatr,·" to every thing ,lesl'0Il.:, or even 1110· reil in u S, E. dirp"tioll f-om UB, 8t a distance le .. 
Jlarchical-anll enlen',1 into Ihe spirit nf Ihe seene Ihlln h~'f a mile. There W81 no 1I0ise nr exploliDn. 
"ith an elltlJII~iasm whi.:h wOIII" have done crellil 10 .. T"'n of "' immedialely It.rled 011' in tbe lil) •• 
the mo.t ar.lellt ,liselple ol'loyalty. hnt COli lot not di.reover 811y Ihing upon Ihe grollnd. 

rhpy w,we,1 thplr ha Is hi~1I in Ihp air, ~nl! wel. .. It is ralh.r CII'IOII~ Ihal Ihl'Fe phenomena .hlluM 
conied the de~pot wilti all Ihe $trt'lIglh of their IlIng~. ~.npr.lly happen bpl 'H('h SI'"IPlllber alld Dl'celllbl'r •. 
A worthy ehi"",a.\.." belonging 10 the goo.1 ,/w/(!· which I;'vore Ihe t!ypolhe.i. of Ihe earlh Ihe Ioller 
cratic lown of Marbl~heall. WaS hoarop 101' n wppk part of Ihe Yl'ar approad.illg the orbit of a ma .. oC 
afrnwar"_. in cOlIseq'lI'nce of Ihe .obslr~llProll~ ~hlJlIl~ thl''''. cirl'lI'allng rOll"d Ih,. olln. 
wllh wh,~h he Itreet"d the npllI'oach of Ihe 100'1 .. Ther!' is. 11'111'1' frolll Ihe c!l'rgyman ulhl! Bolt:. 
powerful and absolute monarch of Earope !-Bollon kl'Veltl • .r .. sl:ribillg Ihe nplosion, it,closed 10 Sir Jobn. 
Journal. wilh whatever good aulhllrily 1 cOllld pick u"." 

STEAM )IIIlV or WAR.-Tht' Auc"eSI of the GDr. AMF.RICAN H"KJloRs.-Captain Marryatt, ill hia 
!fon. jn.t rl'lul'Ile,' from a lix "'olllh,' crl/iie 011 Ihe forlhcoming work on Anleric.;. ehal,ter I,OID wbkk 
co.st or Spain. ius h"en .0 pre·elllinent thal the Lord~ h.s heen published in Ihe LOlld"n Times. in di8CU' •• 
or the Adlllh'"lly have givell or.lers for five 1II000e ing Naval aJfai~, sat'S: 
p;rir o.f .. ng;n~s ,on Ihe sallle principle, 10 be finell .. J! is relllalkable lhat .Ion~ Ihe wllOll! of the ea •• 
11.10 live !I~IV ,frlj{.lei. 0"" of I!,eje (Ihe Cyc!o" .• ) I tern eoa~t of AIIIP-riea, fmm Halilix in Nova Sentill, 
Will be 01 1.3,"1 10lls,hnrden, ... ·lIh eug/nes of 320! ,Iown to P~n~acola in Ihe Gulf of' Ahxico, th"re ia 
hor~e power. She Will ,:arry 26 gUll". all:! be the: IIOt onc good open harbor. The majori~y of Ihe 
large.t man of war steamer III Ihe world. A meriean harllors arl' barred allhe elllrallc ... ~o as to 

--.- prerlude n !Jeel rllnrllng Ollt and In to manamvre at 
NAVAL HARBORS,O," REFuoF:.-The, J.o/dsoflhe I,""""re; Indeed, if Ihe title doee not IPrye, Iltrre al'e 

Tre •• nry have sdncllOnf'd Ihe Iurvey 01 Ihe ea"te,'u tew of them in wbieh a line of bailie ehip hard 
4?OI.t of Enl!:lan,I, 1I0t a'one for t',e l'"rpll;e of.bllil'l. pressed. could takp. rer'lge. A 1I(0od spa!tionl I:.rbol. 
JOg forl5. U I1 ~ .. n~~ally reporleol, hili al.u !<Ir Ih .. pa",V of dceess. like Ihat of Haltfax, ill NO"II Scolia, 
purpu.e • of cOII".r:Jo:tllllt hil,'bors of ref,,!Ce lor her id one of Ihe If-w, perhal'B Ihe only natural ad\'ant ... 
M 'Jesty 9 Slfl_IIer v~ .. el. of Ihe royal n.vy Bttolnst "e. wanting in the Uniled Statel." 
the ei.sterly and nOI'lh.ea-terly 1;,' le.. 1.0 weSlon,,". . . • • 
8oulhwol.I, Uolle"ey bolY. all,1 H,.rwicl't harb"r~ of •. \\ e belteve Capt. Marryat never \'.~lled Ihll po.rt. 
fer the most eligibll! .ile, for Ih,! IlIIrpose .. bo\'l.' If he ha!1 he would have seen that which he cOPsld. 
oamed; 3nd .1D""~.t Ihese H.r\v/eh is ulldel'S!ood prs wanhng. W~ know 1I0t how 10 acc?unt for Ih' 
lO hue a decided preference. In th~se works 01 the errODe~1II1 RSN'rhon he has made. otherWise than by 
Government, It Is nUl intended to prevent privale EUl'p05l~g Ihat be nah!rally thou.;ht tbat our navy 
eompdnie. from making illller b,.~inl or inlalld har. yallls haa been locatellln the b!.'.1 harb'! .... alld tbat 
bo... 11 i9 saiJ Ihat the Harwieh southern pier will he on.'y thDught ofthem and the.o.ther principal coro· 
be maole lu t~rmln.te in a ~ix g'ln balle.·y, Rnd Ibat a, merclal ports .when he WB! wfllIng. We preeume 
pier of a ,iolil.r form will COIIIlIIPnce frolll Ihp. break. I that the "I~a did not occor to him that w~ might po·. 
water, allll tcrmin.te 6f,y y.rJs from Ihp othp.r pier •• ~., a ~r&~ !al,e harbor, and.yet be 10 fO~.'l.h al to np. 
head. This will he acc.'8.ible at all li",e~ of Ihe g'~et 11 ; .f ~t blld, be ml~ht have d!scovered hi' 
tirle. and will he knowll by a g"eell ligltt.-E.le.:t; ml~tilke. It IS very evident to liS t~.1 If .he had ex· 
Timu. 8:nllleol th, nalllral81!yanlages which lIiarraKanaett 

___. B .. y RO eminently pos.u~es, be would not bave mad, 
AIIlRO •• ITEs.-The full .. win!t inltr!'~ling ar.connt' SO erroneous an Ilis!.'rtion. 

of olle of Ihese e~tr ,or";nory ,;:,ellu,ncIIOI Ilf "011 lire. , We ehalll'nge a comp.ri;on of the advantal!'p., or 
, "a~illlt rece"lly fallen at Ihe ("ape of G lO,1 Hope, I~! thi~ ~ay wit!1 any olhH port in America. or in Gr ... t 

an exlraet or _ le Iter pllb'i~hp.d ill Ihe LOlldon Ndn.' ilrllarn. ne elln a.q~lIre the gallant Capt.ln t~alll 
tical Ma~a;r:ine. from. !l'e"lIe",an re~i<lillg Ihp,'t'. on' pO~SI'S~CS every _dvanlage he enU/lN'rall'l; belllg. 
whose authorily, it is Idid, Ihe 01, idesl reliance lIIay ','" good open harhor," .. easy of ac:eI'8S," 8nd .. ~pa. 
be pl.ced; ciOIlS" enollgh 10 aecommoolal .. the whole Brlliah 

.. 211h Nov •• 1838. neel, in cOlllllli~sion ."d in Mdillary; we al~o aS8"re 
.. I h,wl' taken Ih,. lill"rly 10 trilll"lIit. 1II"'~r yonr, him Ihat thpy ,~an .. nla"!muvre _,t "11'8.,,,re, '" r~n. 

ehuge. for S.,Johll He"chd. th" a':coIIIIllllyinl! ne· 1/11111( In or Ollt al any IlIne 01 tld .. ! wllh allY ""lid 

r .. Ute Ihat explo led ill tht: ,lep,lrlml'nt c.lI~d Culd, IlliIt b'ow~; an.1 t'~al the anehorage 18 good and lale. 
Bo1kkevel:l. al, .. ,,1 '12 11111·'. N, N. E. of Ihi~ plac-, 011 I -Newport RepubltClln. 
Ihe m,rning of the 131h of Ol'loher, a/tol which for I 
m.~n.iIIl,le r.llk~ with t:/e largest 011 .ecorJ of 1111. Thp. Npwpnt! Rl'publican, frolD ~hieh we cop, 
donblt:,J aUlhority. , thl' above, IOftllllllly IIrll:U Ihe cap.,·lly Ind a,l~a • 

.. J "dlte :\Ie,,:iie~, returning from drClliI. law it: la!!:P! of ils DI~l;le .harbor. and wilh a Itood deal.of 
traversing Ih~ Rtma'phe"1! al.olll sixl)' miles frolll Ihe i trulh, too, hut It IDlght ,very we!1 haye extended ,I, 
estale where it eXjllod,,". with a r~I,ort (,qual 10 Ihe I prool~ o~ Cap:. Ma .. yat,~ el'ror ID the swetplllg de. 
discharge of lome pieces of hp3vy Q,'lillery. 10 the, lIunc'atlOn ollhe Amer!CBn harb? ... There la for Ill' 
Kreat adoniahmenl of Ihe illhdbitalll., olle of whom 8lallc~, 8,,0Ih~r barbor In I.he nell(l.'borhood of N~"·· 
ha,l a 1I0rrolo\' I'seape of bpi"" Ilellroyed hy it. porI. !.'asy of access al all I/me~, With wator enrugh 

.. I .'" makinlt stroll'; elT~rl. 10 "'cure a piPCP, a 1111 10 ~pare, Iilr Ihe 'argpst ship that ·wlll ~ver fto~t 
.ald to ha"e lIIalip a lio'e ill Ihe grollnd Ih~1 wnlll,1 th" oc('all. Where is therft I harbor !D Gre~. 
adlllit I dillinl( I"hlp! Thi~ may be .Xar""r.tell: A 8,ilain slIpl'rior to that of New London, COIIDec". 
lDaD declares Ihe bole id tbree r~et it ... • dialDeter. cUI.-NfIC York Gat:fllt. 
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To COllllllESPO!'I>ll:lCT8'.-The communicalion,@igned 
"Ala eulllltl!d Soldier or the reg'l Inry," COllld nOI 
lie ia.rted wilhoat divulging tbo name of thc writer; 
.. .. objecll lhi., must d~cline publishing. 
The wrltllr makes Ilalemenl!! iujuriouI 10 Ihc ehll.raetcr 
of tta. officen of hi. ~giment, and he eerlainly coul.d 
Dot e~ that Ihey would lie under the impulation, 
1rithOllI demandin!!, the nIJl!lI!1 of thll ""Ihor, or Ihat w<
.1I0nld u.ume tbe reapoD.ibillly 06 publitbing chara;cI, 
or the oorreclnc .. of which we have no peraonallrnow-
hqe. 

the natln. of England .. relridenl ifr this eounlly. 
taue In .evenl place. formed IOcielieR, under Ihe ti. 
Ite of St. George", aDd hoM Iheir IIllnivenoary on Ibe 
Jail or April, tile Iilrth·day of their patron ealnt. On 
Cbete occa.ion •• while remembering the parent coon· 
try. the utmost !!,ood trill IInd kind leeling lowards 
that of their a.mption are manifested. At Iheir lall 
celebralion, we Snd our army and navy toasled, and 
the compliment relurned lome of our oOil:e .. pre. 
tent. nUl. In New York.lhe follo"iDllH'e amoftJ 
Ibe regular loaall: 

8. laod we live 
Commo. CLAllTON, of lhe U. S. navy, role in 1'1:

inowledgmenl of this loalt, Ihanklnl( Ihe company 
for the 1000 feelinJl{ manlfelled by them on occa. 
1II0n. and l"'e loal! in reply:: .. EIl/tland-geogra. 
pbleaJl, q«k, commercially a tDOrld." 

Jllb. "The Unaed Sllles Navy" 
BtiIIIId-" TbI'! 81u SpllnKled Bllnner." 

Commo. CLAZTON, of U. nuy, 8l'koow. 
Jedgecl tbe honor of thjs loast br/efty but forcibly, 
and gan, In return ... Viclol·la, of England-Ihe 
weal ern world .IIIIII~. the Queen of Il1e Enl." 

121h. Her MIJ!IIY 'a Minister 10 UoilllJ: States, 
HENRY S. Fox, EIq." 

w 
The ,Brilish ship Wqr Mode'le, Capl. EYII~ lot 

under way 011 TueSday, 28d ult.. abolll 120 4:lock, 
and'procpeded 10 lea Irom Hamplon Road •• 

Capt. Roe. Iha Arclie IIltI'll .. rer, I1 about pro-
tl'l!d fa Anllrclic Crrd!, on 11 llimilar lervh:e,. 
with the .hips Er.bll. alld Terror. Magnetic obBer
uliona are Ihe e8pt'clal purpose of Ihe 8lIpedltioD, 

ARRIVALS AT WkSHINGTON. 
_4:prilM'-J.inl. 0 Bulhll. nll9y. Fuller". 

Capt. B. L. Bean, 2d dragoone. Georplown 
May !-Capt. W. C. Dell"rt, 2d .rly .• Ullioll Hole! 

Capt. S. Winder, 2d d .... ooll8. Polk'l! 

LETTEI\s ADVERTISED. ' 
W AIRllCGTOlf, May 1819, 

.(un·-Capl J G Baroam. Capl A. J Br:-t(ord', Lt 
E DUI. Major L G DeRuty3, Major B K: Plene. Sar .. 
gcoo C 8 Tripler. 

NAu-G R Bllrry. Ll E W Moore2, Mid G Pro
ble. Cap' P"rry, LI ,V A Wllrta. Capl Zanls! .. «!r. 

REVSNI1B CUTTER SBRVICE-Capt H D Hunler. 
PE1'I8ACOLA, April!. 1839. 

A8In-Capt E Ibcku 2, Lt J R J;ing'" 
NAVY-CT' W K Latimer 2; LW:v.I.I S B Hi_It.·B 

H Coeko .. , C Carle" D G Farra~ut, H M Hou.ton 2, 
J H Liul., J Lumen, J MeLaughhn 3, J L Saunden. 
G G WilIillmaon, A S WortbJ' Or. E J Rulter, W A 
W Spollwood 2, 8 Sltarp, Vanghll Smith I P,..MI 
Mid J W Cook!!. R C Cogdcl\, D F Dula"f 11', W R 
G..,dner; Midlhipmm W H Adsm., E C Anderaon, N 
F 8arne., C J Love, J F Marut, G H I'reble ... W ." 
Polk 2, J C Riebllrdaon, J El Strain, hilb, H TU· 
lotion, J D Usher. 

U 8 aMp Bo.Iloft-Lt C S Ridre1y; Dr E If CoIIwan 
MM If 8 Harrilon, J RUlledge. 

U & mip ~ iln J J Abernelhy, EH COIIW_,. < 
Mid J K Oilier. W W Hay., FA Puli:er. S Smilb, Ai 
B Wool"ey. 

U 8 aAip Oft~Comm'r W E MeKenney; lA E 
Farrand i Pune, J. Bryan; Mid F G MajlOn. 

U 8 Mt, VGII<i'Glio-C!lII U P Levy 6; Li"'llIl11 8 C 
Gi.1 7, L Pi!!nninglo~ 3; PllIrI.., J B"rook.'13 f BI' lV 11 
Green 6, Dr Smith 3; P Mid E Lanier 6, J N Maft'ltt8~ 
H J Paul .. ; Mid D Ammcn 6, C Bertody 2, H God ..... 
W H J"uneisoll, L R Law 5, 8 Marcf 4, V R Morpnt. 
J G Ri"hllrdaou, J C Wail 51, A Barbol:ill, W L BI8IItOll 
51, A H CII •• , H K D .... enporl 3. 

MARINE COMPs-Capl T A Linton. 
REVENUE CUTTsa SERVICB-Lt W B McLeu. 

The Britieb ~onlul relurned-lhanks Ind 111 VI! "Sir 
.JOHN COLBOR'II'E Ind Sir JOHN HARvJ:v"-whlch PASSENGERS. 
immedialely dre" from Ihe Rey. Dr. W AII'IWRIOHT ST. AUGIIITI"B, April 11, per aehr. Franci •• from I ... 
the following lupplernent to the to.at, which Ihe diaD river, Major J. A. Ashby, army. April 8, pe' 
Rev. gentleman said, as man of pnce himlelf. hI! II"ambo.' W. Gulon, for New Smyma. ClIl'tain H. 
would heg 10 gin to anolher man pf'ace, Gen. Brown, 411b arlv. 
SCOTT, or Ihe Uniled Slile! army," which was re. S .. VAlfSAH; April 21, per .te-an,boat Florida, (rom 
ceived wilb loud cheers by Ihe company. Black crcelc, Cal't. E K. Smilb, of the army. April 

Song, Mr. Horn-" Sland 10 your gull.... ~2, pcr .bip !\lacon, from New York, Col. W. Gale •• of 
the army. 

Allbe celebrllllon in the 131h regu- CRAaLESTo!!, April 2:t, per Iteam plekel Norlh Ca~ 
hr loaet WU: . mlina. from Wihllillgton, Lh·ut. J. GIYDD, aLd L. 

Cl The army and navy of the United Rlates." Sloodard, uf the na,')". Pcr .Icam packet Thou from 
Dlitt-HAll's welL" S~v"nu.h, Capt. E. S. Winder. 

NBW YOIIK, April Z'I, pl·rtchr.lEolul,(romSt. John' •• 
At Chlllledoo, C., Ihe 71h regul ... 10lst was as Flo .• Lt. D. H. Tun., of Ihe army. 

followl: 
.. TIN Flag. of Gr,at Britain aRm America-May 

the twa GoverDlllelll. ellilllllle each olhpr io promo' 
ting Ihe relatiolll of peace and good will." 

Mucic-" Should Auld Acquaintance." 

IT S. 
The A Ibany Daily Advt'rti.er lan that orders have 

hen received al PlaUlburg for tlie survey of a suit. 
ab". ail! for new hurackl, illd Ih! building will be 
eommencell Immedialely. 

D"'fID PORT': •• Esq., Milli.ter of Ihe United 
"ate'lllhe Courl of Turkey, and !\Jr .. PORTJl:R, U. 
S. CWI(ullt Conll~nlinople, sailed from BOiloll for 
Smyrnl, Tu~sdly, 23t1uH., iD Ih~ Ihip Hlmillon. 

ARRIV.o\LS AT PHILADELPHIA . 
April 23-Malor W Walk",r, IIIt.rine Corp~; Lt H 

Darealltel, F E Bllrrr, Lt A G Gordoll, J B Carter, na. 
vy. April 24-G .. n EUOli., army, and lai)'; Lleut A 
Gliflith, 111"'1; LiI·l1l .... R O"dner, C W Challne!),., G 
H .. nl, uny April 25-Col J'lImnlU!Ii. Copl J PlIlIr"" ar. 
my; Dr S J.ckBon, DaYy. April26-Lt J 1\I Gilli., 
navy, Col DeRU8SY, anny. April 28-9-Ll John-
11011, J B Randoll.h, R l> b.ard, navy. 

A REAL CREl\IONA VIOLIN for IlIle at IlIiloflioe. 
and a CUle with it, if requi...,d. It waa lDalluf.clured 
bv John Carol Kloa, in Mjuenvvald, An. 111>1, muy be 
d;'l'~nded upon as ",Duine, ulll is .;lid 10 b" wdl eal
clllaled 101' th .. 1 .. II<ler of 1111 on:beslflL T .. rmll made 
known on appIicalioR. April 26-St 

)0' 
I 

> 
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OOMMUNIOA.TION. PrelimlnariPI or a treaty of ppace baving been 
---------------------1 entered Into with the Seminole Jndian.,lhe General 
THE LATE LI~U1·. B, CONKLING, U. S. A. Commanding-in-Chiefdirecll,lhalshould any oflb. 
At a meeting of Ihe officers or lbe army 81alioned enemy prelenl Ihemselves .llhe milillry 1'0'", lhey 

.t Fort Nia"ra aud' BIIII"1I10, which convened In re· he Ireal~d ,vitb kindness. and luppliel of food be 11. 
lallon to the death 01 let Lieut. BARNABAS CONK· .ued 10 Ihem. 
LINo,l,te of the U. S. 2d artillery, Col. CR A N E was Cap!. McRee'1 company, (B,) lit Infanlry. under 
caned 10 the chair. and 1st Lieul. W. W. Ca.'PMAN command of Lieul. Cose, i. ordered to Ihls I'Olt. to 
appointed Secrelary. relieve company B, 41h artillery. under Lieut. J. 

Tha following resolution. were unanimou.ly O'Brien. 
adopted: Major Churchill has examinpd Ihe head waters oJ 
.."..", Tba~ it i. witb reeling. or ~he deopelt re- Ihe MIami and Nrw riveu. No signa of Indiana. 

,ret w. are called npoll 10 aunounce Ibe death of Lieul. Intelligence has been received here. slaling Iha' 
Conldin" whieb took pi ... al For~ Niagarll. N. Y., on two while lIIen, and three negroet, were killed iD .. 
the 18th iut. ' 1i,·I,1 ne" Newbansville, laat week, by Ibe lud1aD" 

Raottml, 'rbal in the dealh 01 Lieut, Conkling, the -New" 
army bas 10 deplore the 10 .. or an olRcer eminentlr. 
dl.tiopi.hed for hi. prote.sioalll qllalificalion., and 1" • The following leller hu been handed U8 by Mr • 
•• te worth. ' R 

.RaoIwcI, Tbllt we .ubmit, witb re.igna~ioD and IOr- H. P. u81ell, of \I,is city, givinll: a more particular 
row, to tba. di'p"Dl&tion of Pro~id~nce, ..,hich has delail of lite circumllance. allen,lilllt Ihe dealh of hit 
taken from amoag u, our ealeemNl brolher olli ... r, and lamellted brolher Iban h .. yel been published. 
that we aincereh' eondol. with the rriend. and rela· 1I will be r.ad wilh deep inlerPl1 by Ih. numeroua 
\1"., or tb. late Lieut. Conklilllt, in their levere be- 'rieud. oftbe deceased.-Buffalo Journal. 
r.a~emenl. 

Ruolved, That throulth the high respecl we enle,'- FORT DALLAS, EAST FLORIDA, 1 
.. in for the melDory ofthe dece.led. the ulual bad,,, of March 8, 18f9. , 
mourain"ball be worn by as (or th. period of thirly DE" R SIR: It hecomes a dllty, an,1 a most painful 
day.. - one to allnollllce to you Ihe death of your brother, 
~, Thai aeepy orlhe proceedin~ orthi. meet· Capl. S .... Ru-sell, of Ih" 2d infanlry. 

1DIr .... aeat to the parellY oC the late Lieul. Conklin~; 
alto 10 ~he edilora ortbe Ne", York American, lb. Buf- On February the 28th be had mu.lered his compa. 
'alo C'.omlDOlOial Adnrti •• r, and Che Army BDd Na"y ny, and was proceeding with a parI 01 it 10 Fort 0.1. 
Cbrooiele, with a requeat that tbey will i ... erlth"m ia lu. (fro01 Fort Miami,) Ihree mile. distanl. H. 
llleir ,r_pectin ~per... had passed "itlt his men in boal. dowlI tht: Ilream.a 

I. B. CRANF:, Lie.". Col. 2d art.I/. which Ihal 'ort i. lilualed. and enlered Ihe Miami 
G. S. DRANE. Capt.2d arty, river, ill delcending whi:;h, a party of from finy ID 
T. J. c, MONROE', A,,', Sur. U,S.A. .bUy Indiana altacked bis boat. from the .bore, an" 
E. A. OGDEN, Copt. A. Q. M. the melancholy result was, that Ihree balls wera re
W. SMITlf, Capt. COorp_ of EfI~ineerl. ceind hy him u be landed hi. m.n. 
J. DUNCAN, la, Litut, 2d arty. The boats Dol being able 10 carry all the compa-
J. F. ROLAND, lit Lie"t. 2d Arty. ny, I was by him ordere.\ 10 prol"eed 10 Fort Dalla. 
W. W. CHAPMAN ... , Lieut. 2d arty.' bV land. We were aboul a hundred rods apart 
J. SEDGWICK, 2d Lieut.2d arty. when tMY firet fired. I ca",e up immediately. and 
W. AIIMSTRGNG, 2d Lieut. 2d arty. after the affair, which lalled aboul Ihree qllarter. or 
W. H. BLAIR, 2d Litut. 2d arty. a" I.our, walover, ,ve.bore away hil body to Fort 
W. F. BARRY. 2d Li'ut. 2d arty. Dalla., where, on Ihe 1st Mnrdt, It Will Inlerred 

Foar N."oAnA, N. Y.,l with military honon, on Ihe Dorlh Ihore of Ihe 
April 19, 1839. S '"outh of Miami river, (which empties into Ke, 

Biscayfle bay,) on Ihe lop ofa mound. 
DOMESTIC INTELLIGE~CE. lie died 111"" bralJely! He p .... d aloog tbelr 

whole lir" in his barlCe, which was before the otber 
FI.ORlDA WAR. boats, and landed his men un<.\er , 'lelJvy 6re. Ha 

Corr'6pontknce oftM Savannah Georgian. addressed hi' men in Ihat falllili~r hUI decisive maD-
We received the following by the steamer Florida, ner, (which m~de Ihp.m always love and obey him,) 

Capta!n Nock, arrind al 12 o'clock frolD Uuey' ... Boys, atand YOllr ground, and doo'l give way '& .. 
Ferry. inch." After he received two wound,. of whlcb he 

GAREY'S FERRY, E. F., April 12. .Ihl nol spt'ak, and strove 10 conceal, he wa. heard 
My DEAa SID: Gen, !'tf ACOMD. I presume YOIl ,lowly ID "'y, .. merciful God! I'role.:t me!" an,l Cell 

bave heard, has arrIved here, 'a"d i. t'mpowere,1 to I inlllledialely. 
treal with Ihe Indians, allowin, Ihem to remain in These last partic,ulara I learn from a trlllt·worthy 
the terrilory, wilhln pres(:ribeol limits. As lOO" 8S 'I man, (who strove to Ihield him,) and are uoque.· 
they b~come aware of Ihis. it ill thoujtht that the war lionably Irue. 
will be at an end. Tbey are rather Ilred of it. They 1 arrived jusI after h& fell, on the bank over him. 
have been prevenled from makillt{ Iheir crops of bul from Ihe closenes. of the bu.bel at Ibe wller'. 
corn, and their ammunilion is nearly ellh'lUsI~,I. edge. his body waa nol found, IhoulJh every aearch 

A 'parly of Indiana, .orne 13 or 20, were lIIel 011 was made, until the l11dians werlt driven from the 
t he Santa Fe river by a parly of volunteers, 811d ground. ' 
were leveral limes lired on. There was no one I do lIOt cOllsiller rnyselfcompelenl 10 console YOII 
killed, an,1 one neglo was taken by the W\'hikS. The ror Ihe lo~, 01 .uch a brother, for in whale\'er st81ioll 
Indians fired bul Dne gun. Gen. Macomb \\'illl~ave he ",ae viewed, a.t a Boldier, a chrillian, a gentleman; 
Iborlly for Fori King, 1II0re in Ihe inlerior ofllle I". or a frielu!. f.·w were his equal., and 1I0ne his IUpe
dlau cOllDtry. Five compluies of Ihe 2J dr.goons rio"8. The gloom which has li"ce f.lle .. over Ih. 
are 10 le~ve ere lon~ ror Ihe norlh.-; Heo,1 Quarlers. lIIinds of his cOlllpany, i. IIIOJt inde.cribable. Every 
Baltimore. All of Ihe 41h artillery, save ollr compa. soldier lovt'd him as a falher, (as indeed 10 them h. 
D1. Capl. Haney Brown's, have lefl for Ihe 1l01'lb. wal,) and from the momelll of hi. fall, eat-b atrove 

ST. AUGOSTINE, April 17.-Gen. Macomb passed 
up the SI, Johnl on Ibe 81h in&I., In FOI'I Mellon. 
Colonel Harney will proceed Across from FOri New 
Swyrna, in IIrder 10 j?iu Gen. M. al FOri Mellon. 

10 iJu foremosl in Ivenl{illg him. 
t am, air, mosl respeclfully. your obedient ternnt. 

and 'ympalhi.ing friend, 
C. E. WOODRUFF. 

To H. P. ltl1.IF.LL, Esq. 
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LtTTU R',CK, Al'ril n.-The following oflie~n 

bf the Unilcrl StaleS .\lIny, alriv!!'! here 011 Frid4Y 
last, on the Slealllhoal Norlh .SI. LOlli~: 

Gp-n. WOOL. In~l,ector General of Ibe army, on a 
tOllr of iusl,eclion : 

Col. E. CUTLER. -Ilh Infantry, commanding al 
Fort Gibson : 
. Lie.llt. MACOMB, 11. S. Infanlty; [Dragoons,] and 

Lieut. LEE. Superintendent of Ihe LitHe Rock 
Arspnal. 

ThE Ihree firet name,) gentlemen have proceeded 
up the river to Iheir destiualion.-Gazette. • 

c1ailllPd • bnl.llcP of muuey •• Ivltnced 10 Ihe .h·rend· 
;0111, of al,,'1I1 $30,IIOU. The ,1,,1(oll(lalll cl.hll"d .n 
olE'el, of la"~l'r ''''11, fUI' lxtra 0.fJidlll'tI·vice. l"I"lpr' 
e.1 by hi"" ill .!ireclillliC aad ~1I11p.rilll""llinK p"blie: 
wOlks, of • eh·it nn/ure, IInl al'l"opriale 10 his n,Hi· 
t .. r}" ~Ialion. alld in Ihe labor aud re.pousibilily of 
./isb""'ill" I",blic money. 

\V"lln,·IiJ •• y .nd Thnu·lay.were occupipt! in ~h'inll: 
evidt'lIce to Ihe jury, B,"1 ill di.cus,in~ Ihe "oinl' or 
law befo,e Ihe Cunrt. On Friday mornillg Ihe COlut 
insh·lIcle.! Ihp i"ry., pointp,lIy, Rl!:ainsl Ihe defendltnl·. 
('Idim of ~el off; and Ihal the .pnires rellderf'd by 
him in rtlalion 10 dvil works, were nol eztra; alld 

F,nm tht SllImnnoh Gt:nrgilln. Ih\l. Iherefurl', he w.~ nol t'lIlilled to any COlllpellsa. 
CASE OF R. EMMET BOOE, U. S. NAVY. lion forg,,,:h 'l'I'vire~, allhoul!:h Ihf'Y oe.:asiolled,ae· 
BIIUNSWICK, Aprill5. 1839.-The SUl,erior Co"rl cordin" 10 the prools ill Ihe "ase. Ihree liK,es Ihe la· 

or tbis county, Judge H~nry prl'."I·n~, comlllp.nced i bur of Ili_ mi1i181'y t1uli~R proper • 
. Its se8fiun ~his 11I0r"ing, alld aft"r ~ome lillll" hall fhe JIII·Y. huwever, d~dine<l 10 o!,ey the inltrllC· 
been 105t in compll'lin~ Ihe paunel of Ihe G'311d In· lions of Ihe Courl; "pelariug, (08 10llle of Ihp," clid 
quesl. the crlrllllal duck .. t was called, and the ~ase in 0l,en COIII'I.) Ihal Ih.·y enuld nol conll'ienliou,ly 
of Ihe Slale DuallM Uobl'rt ElDlDel Hooe, was fiu: gh'e a "I'nhcl Rr:.ill~llhe defend"nl, 3~lhey co",~ider· 
in order. Your re.ader. will r~member thala mOlion I'll the evi.lence o"'ple fur hi. ,lerenl'e-o",1 having 
for I new Irial was slISlained IWO term" oincr, by Ihe b • .'al·,llhe .li8rll~siull of Ihe law qUl'8liulIl, wrre sali';· 
Conrt, and t"e I'~D3pr\llion of the illdielrnl'lll (Ior lied in Ihal re.pect also. 'fhe jury rl'lDained in con· 
voluntary fDa"~/au/{hl" as relurned by Ih.., Grand fine",enl 'IIOlil Tne~t1ay, Ihe 161h ill51alll, and Iheu 
Jury) waS 1'0Ulillll~d al Ihe lastlerm at the inslance ",pre di,suli-p.1 by Ihe adjulIl"llIneut of Ihe COllrl. 
of Ihe d~f .. ndanl, Cupt. W. Ram'ay. U. S. N. his 11 is, p~rh"p9'l'ropl'r 10 rf'/IIark, thlll, as faral WI! 

principal wilnel~, being nb~enl, I IlMnk. from in"~I'o. I have under,loo.l; Ihere was 110 lincture of party pDli. 
8ilion. This lerm, the dl'fendanlthrollgh his connsel" tie. in the jury. It ,vas cOII'ro~ed of -genllf'lIIen or 
I!xpre~sed grrat ansirly tu l>rocepd 10lrial, Lilt a bolhparlit_, and of enlire IIrangers 10 Gpn. Graliot. 
lelter was r~('eived from Cal'lain R amsay. expres· There wa. not olle of tI". 0'" ill'labitlllll~ of Louisi· 
ling an inability 10 altt'nd the COl. rI, uwing 10 his I Rna on the jury ; and Gen. Grlllo!, Iholl~h a nallv. 
IlaYing met with en accidenl which would confine of thi8 city, ha. been ilb~ent. in thp puhlic 8ervicp, 
him to his room for levpr,,1 ,..ys. The trial was for neady Ihirly·five ye ..... Since Ihe alljourllllll'nt, 
therefore continued, on the deposition of the defen· we lenll that Ihe jury \\-ere "ivi"~d-Iw" for obe)'. 
dant, to the nl'xt term. ing the in~truelion~ of Ihp. COllrt, and lrn in favor of 
[~We beg to add to tbe aboYt', that in ('on5e· a ltener,,1 verdicl for Ihe defelldant. 

que nee of the unpxpeelel1 .rrival of an impollant It may be trlle, Ihat in t~chnical slrictnl'ss, tbe 
Witlless, Mr. G':ORGE MAY, such w., the BnYipty of jury i~ bound 10 obey the inslruelions of the Court In 
tbe defo!ndant for Irial, Ihal he rrqlll'.led the case mallers ofl.w, yet, Ihecon.cienlious.CI·npll's of the 
might be called, and by consent of the pro.ecution, jllry, in Ihis inslallce, will go far to satisfy the pubJit'. 
tbe cBle WBl ruled to Irial. The Prosec'lIion. how'lthal however Ihe aerounl between Gcn. Graliot alld 
ever, were unable to form a jury.-Editor Darien Ihe Government may be ullimalely sellle", by the 
Herald.] . courts of law, hi.claim~ have been honeltly Ind fair· 
. Iy made, with Ihe full belief, 'OD hie part, lliat Ibey 

A correspondent advised us lut week of the Con· are jUlt Rnd rig hI • 
tinuance until the next term oflhe proseculion, Slale We forbear fl1rth"r comment on thi' case. 11 il i. 
oe"", R, E. HOOE. IIIdictmellt-man~laughler. slill pl'nding, and we would not willingly pllhli_h 

Tbf! day after Ihe rase wa, contllllled, we learn any thing that rnirbl lellll 10 bia~ the caulIe of pulilic: 
tbat a wilnp8s arrived, whose presence l'nahled Ihe justie:e.-St • . Loui' Bulletin, .tJpriI17. . 
accused to seek a trial. The counlel of Ihe Slall' 
bavlllg as~enlpd, Ihl' COIII"I orderpd the ca~e oppnell. THE FUNERAL Ot· Genl'ral SallTH was allPnded' 

A full pannel of 48 jlirors was lubmilled 10 the I by nn ill""en ... conrollr~e 01 people. The P(p,j,lent 
eoun'f'I. of Ihe UlIiled Slal~8, Ihl' GO\'PIIlor of Marylanll,the 

The Slate's cOllnsl'1 placed evpry juror IIpon his 3Pcrelary of Slalp, Ihe Secrelary of 'l'IPa!lIry, the 
l10ire dire and perelllrlorily challpn!: .. d fOllr. Thr ~ecrela .. y of the Na~y, Ihe S~crelary of W3r and Ihe 
priloller plDe .. d nOl11' on hi. Doi," ,/i/', and pl'remp· Allorlll'Y lil'nerlll, were prest'nl. The l'rpsidenl rode 
torily challt'lIgpd two jnror3. The oOllal qllPslion~ in an open barouche, wilh tht' Governor, Ge,u"al 
being put to each j .. ror on his "oire dire, all, wilh a I.pakin, the J\J ayor •• n,l l\I r. Forsylh. The cprelllo. 
rew exceptions. acknowle,l~pd Ihat Ihey ha.1 forrnpd "il·s were f'xcppdingly ;. .. po~illg. The IIIihlary 
and expressed all opinion as 10 Ihe inuocence or gllill • Ill' m'd 0111 in ~rpal ~lrr'II~lh alld 1''' ~'·nl. d a 'plendid 
of t~e acclIsPol. Blit one or Iwo jllrors were Iherp· array. Th!' Fio'PlIltn and the Wdld Guarcl. also uni. 
fore sworn, an" the Cou,t r\ocid!'d Ihat Ihe case mllsl ler! III Ihe proce"~ion al,,1 a \'asl crowd of cilizen. fol. 
be continll!'d, 8S il was too'lale in Ihe I~rm la pro· 10w(,11 Ihl' remJins or the l.sl Fipt.1 Officer of tbe 
fure allolh"r pa~III'1. Allhe nextl!'"u RII Ihp jurors UHo:lltion to Iheir finalu'<lillg pldce. 
i~ the conn~y Will be sumononptl, bul. "e hardlf anli. The lasl of the Fie!.1 Oflicl''' or Iht' Rl'volulionary 
clpate ._ tnal, as lhe lalY now eJ,lsb.-SallUlmah Arm)"! The I.M 01 Ihe le:l(ll'l"s of Ihe greal nrmy of 
Gtorglan. 11~liVl'r3nce! Thp la.l! not anolhrr rpmain~! The 

GEN. GIIATIOT'S CAlE.-Ae thedismi •• ion of Hen. 
Graliot from Ihe army. and Ihe iml'IIlaliulI ofdrfdllll, 
on hi. part, look the public by IUI·pri.e, much In· 
tere~t h .. bet'11 rna"ifesl,," in the result of Ih .. IIl1il. 
brollKbt b)' Ihe GOVf'rnlllelll, 10 recovPr Ihe balallcP 
of Ihe money claimell 8!{ain.1 him. The , .. iI ram~ 
on rClr Iri.1 hl'forl' Ibe FpdPral Cin:llit Court I"or. Mi. 
1011 ri, on WedneSday, 10lh insl. The cir"ul .. ~IRllce. 
of Ibe cast', .1 we have I"arue" Ih~m frolll Pl'I'lI""" 
who were prelent. are as followl: Tbe- Goverllment 

lasl of Ihose of whom \\ ashi'l\:lon was Ihe chief haa 
folluwpd him 10 Ih~ lo,"b. Who can rra.1 Ihl'sen· 
I .. nce wilhout pmulion? \\'1,0 can rp.Oe~t Ihat the 
wh~le of Ihose who led Ihp nrmy of the Re.olulion. 
Ihrongh ils trials, its defeat.<, ils glndnll' triumph, 
have P3SSptl Irom lillll' 10 .Ip,·nily, wilho'lt derp lot· 
p.lllni·y. Thpy were n rac" of "p.cuJiar 1IIf'1I. Brave, 
har"y in frymp Itllll ill _piri!, .lran:.:prs 10 iIlAcli.it)', 
Ih.,y guided this nalion thrnulCh the ppril .. of wlIr 
an.1 through Ih~ scare .. lv r.·s~ 1<'arful dall""rs of h .. , 
infant atruggll:s, 10 erect a ~onrnment fillrll to ber 
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unlried condition .• 1beir wisdolO i. every where al" 
parenl in Ihe inslilll"ons Ihey eSlahlishetl, lhe lorlll 
of I(overnment Ihey &et Ill', Ihe laws Ihl'Y l'IIRct"d. 
Bill Ihl'Y have I(one-gone, whilst Ihe nation Ih .. y 
created was a source of 'just pride 10 Ihelll-before 
the speds of ila downfall, if thry eXi,l, have ~xhibi • 
te'd themselvl'l, with Ihe happy ronlidellCl!, it may 
be hoped, Ihat ils uiltenclI !. to be perpelual
Baltimore Chromele. 

Fro. t1&t Tallalu", .. , Floridiaft .. 
The following leUer from a gl'nlleman wl'lI IIC· 

fourthl or Ihe Y"a~) would il 8ppl'IIr in acr.or.lanl"l! 
wnl, Ollr pradlce herelolore 1 Did we eVl'r combat 
any nalioll for a spri~s of YPSr5, alld a~l"p.ltainillg I hat 
we coul.) 1I0t ovprpow"r Ihpm, hkve we given oUr
Ff!lves to ease, ."d qui.·"y lolding our 8f1il', sayin~, 
.. well, go Oil, we never WBllled 10 booat you, \ve only 
lake a lilllp. Irolic of this nalure flolO alld IhM, to 
ke~p our hand. in!" ", the Richmond Ellquirer 
~ays, .. nOIlS verroll.;" or 10 'lle a le.1 alllbiguoul 
allol more eloquenl l,hra8p, .. ve .hall see, val re ~hall 
lee." Yours truly, M--X. 

qUllinled with Ihe recent army movemelll,. will be FROM TRJI: FRoNT .. :n.-Rpport. have bel'n re
read With inlerl'lt. h lpeaks, we Irusl. Ihe language cl'ivpel al Ihe W .. r office, which .Iale Ih.t pprf .. et 
of every Floridian: 'rallq,.illity prp"oll. 011 Ihp Nl'''' York portion of Ihe 

hr CAM', HeAR "'ORT ROGER JONEI, M. F., ~ bnreler. Un Ihe V .. rmont border Ihere i~ ",me ex-
.4pril 15. 18:,9. S ell/',nent, BAeI then' have bpen o~ca~iollal bllruings, 

DRAB S.B: His I'xcetlen~y, Gov. R. K. CA •• L, limile.llo a /t'W hafll~, but not· e!ri',,"sive cnnllagr,,
Blig. Gen. TAYLOR, anda.alf,and Col. WM DAY.:". tiO)IIS and bloo,l~hed,' as rppololed in Bpveral of Ihe 
PORT. III infantry. commandillg wesl of Ihe 811\\,ao· puper~. Very litll,. dOli hI is elll .. rlained thal in al. 
nee, are now here. The GOYerllor hds be .. n lravl'l· 100.' every ill81allce Ihe bllrllin~s were perpe.rall'd . 
ling with Ihe Colouel for IOIOe d.lp, aiding l,ilO in by Ihe r"'-'I(eeA wi'hin our OWII border; bill Ihe lire 
his operillionl hy his "xperiellce 8S a ~o"lil!r IIl1d ri. al Ol!.rt'II~bllr(h i~ fount! 10 ha\'e bPen the rel,,11 of 
Yilian. Gen. TAYLOR arrive.l yeslerday; and \\·111 Kcdtl,,"t. ~'rom .he lIIea~urpl which have been 
leave prob.bly to' morrow or n"XI day lor .'I)rl Fall· lak~1I by Colollt'1 Worlh on the V .. r",onl porlion of 
ninl(, where he wi~hes to be abollt Ihe 25.h i1lS18111. ,he (rolllier. ~imilar to Ihose adopled 011 Ihe New 
His pretellce is rf'qllirl'd on Ihe 1st proximo,ol ForI York bl",ler. we bave eypry reason 10 hope for the 
Xing, 10 allend tha •• Grallt! ('.oullcil," expecled 10 be like fav~rable re&lJltR. The ColoIIpl "!ggesled 10 a 
convened by M ajor Gen. M A COMB, who romes ID. cOlllmil1ee of geIlU"m"n ... pl'oinl .... by Ibe aulhorities 
this c.,nnlry. nol as 11 mili'ary olfirer, but in a lIew of lIighgat .. 10 illv .. s.i~ale the rerl'nt burning8, the 
eharaclero! Milli~ler Plenil,olenliary a)ui Envoy Ex· policy of $t'eking an interview with a correspollding 
traordinary. Pray, what will bP the r@sult of his body 011 Ihe Ol'po~ile 8idt', '0, which Ihey promptly 
Degoeialion r negociation which proposes 10 pnr. R~el'Itrd, all" they wl're fnrnished by Colonel Worlh 
chase witb Itold or with trinkels, wbat .he I,,"ialls wilh lellera 10 Colonel Williams, comman.ling Ihe 
have not IOld for year. of IIllfering and privation. Canadian frontier in Ihal quarler; alld from the 
Mooey il no ob~ed to the Spmillolei; Florida. or a hiJth slanding of Ihis allicrr, we have enry 88IU ... 
part of it. with Its pi lie tree. and hurning sanrl., It. anee he will give hi. cordial .upporl t •• he menure • 
• nn Ind fiowers, its good and it. nil, il Ihe pricl' thp The account in Ihe Montr .. 1 .. Trlnarripl." Ihat 
poor buI resolule Avage ciemalltlH ror his goud will. .. on S~turday night (Aprlllltlb) a parly came over 

.. r. Delecate DOWNING, in his add re .. '0 the peo· Ihe lin ... from Fort Covinltlon, and sel lire 10 the 
pie of Flori,la, la1s in reference 10 Ihe appropriation oul building, belonging 10 Colonel DaVidson, in Ihe 

, of tlJ.OOO propose. 1 by Mr. Ever!!tllo elfi'cl a trr?aly township of Dundpe, and cOllsumed Ibe barns, with 
,wilh Ihe Seminolel: .. This was opl'os .. d by me be· their conlen's," is IIlIerly false. The OffiCff com
cause it "al inallfficient te; p"",hue Ihpir removal, mandina al Jo'ort Covinglon reporls, Ihat the building 
.nd could 1I0t be uleoIlo negociate a Ire.I1 with Ihe in queslion wa4 sitllaled in a marsh about Iwo milel 
8emlnolel which woultl aUlhorize thelll 10 remain on below DI/ndel'. and look fire from Ibe burning of 
lbe loil of Florida., a policy rt!p"d.ated by the frll'nds Ih .. marsh, whicb had bt'en lirl'd ill Ihe morning 
of tbe white m~n in Ihe Soulh, direclly in opposition p"fluant to a yearly practice. SlIrh W88 the report 
to Ihe poliry of Ibe Presidenl, rllillOUS 10 Florida. and of a c:ommittee of p~r80ns re4iding in Dundee. 
to which we, as a people, "ner 1DOIJld .ubmit!" SI/ch The officer whd WIS' lent lo1»rescolt, In Upper 
.re the Renlimentl of Ihe D .. lpgale 10 lire Congress Calla.la. for the purpose of makrn~ known 10 tha 
of the Union. Are Ihe p,ople 01' IlIe ~ame opinion? ,·ommal.lllt'r of her Maje~ly's forces al Ihat plue tha 
Hso.I had rather Gen. MACOMB wpre Ihe a~enl or fa~t~ ill .. Ialion 10 the oulra/1;es committed by the 
this busitltsf Ihan myself. Du. whalare Ihe proJlMi'llrOuP$ al Prpgcoll on Ihe sleamb"lil .. Ullited Slalet," 
dons to be sub,uil1eCl Rnd dpbaled at ir'orl Killg? reporls,lhat on hi§ in.ervipw wilh Colonel Yonng. 
These are known to hut few men In Ihe ~ollnlr}', on,l Ih .. commandinz oflict'r.lhe Colonl'1 inlormed hitn 
nriol/s are the qJlinions enlenained by Ihem u rp· Ihat, as lOun D9 infofmalio:1 had reached him of thll 
gards their hOllor, policy an.! jll~1ice. I belie ~e it i~ ul1l'le.~anl alfdir, he ha~ cauApd an investljfll.ion. 10 
gener~lIy 11110\' et! by all hon ... t a 011 gent'rou, IDI'II b,! matle In rpgarel 10 11, and that Ihe .xamlnalron 
thal the regular army has done every Ihill~ it cOllle1 was .1iI1 ill proltress ; bill all thst had been learned 
rlo con5i.lently with hooor and decpnrv 10 brinlt Ihi5 \Va,. Ihal Ihe tirillg on Ihe occasion had proceeded 
1Infoltllnate war 10 a successful and spl'edy termi· from. crowd on Ihp wharf, by persons Ilnk.nown, 
nation. To .ay Ihe army or any portion of it has hplollgin/1; .'0 the mililia, the only detcripllon. of 
be"n a/raid. is fdl8e In I rirlirulolls. The hloodr tie. Ireops slahoned at. Prescoll; Ihal every ezerllon 
tails of ()keechob~e alone prove IlIe charge 01 fear wO'lld be !Dade 10 .dlscover Ihe olfenrlprB, and e:um· 
1Inloulldl'd and preposlerous. plary PllnltlllOenl IIIfhcled upon them; anl\ IhOlt the 

'fhe etrorts of Ihe army have amounled in many aCI was in violalion of Iris instructions, of law, and 
instance. 10 a rerkle.s dioregll,d of life, bill slill 'he order. He deeply regretll'd Ih~ OCCllrrence, alld 
ollieers and men have not been able to brinlt the hot· promis,.d \hal every I'xerlion on his pall.bould be 
tilea 10 a stand lince December, 1837. Every j'lSt made 10 prevelll similar arle.-Globe. 
and generous mall in Iha counlry, al all acquainl. 
ed with I.c's will procl~illl this-that the army h8!l 
done every thin- 10 give prolpclion 10 .he ppol,le a"II 
harass the I'np-IIIY. Whal remains 10 do? Wilhout 
qaestion as to the poli.~y and jllslice of allowing Ihe 

• remnant of Indialls to r~lDaln on slIlferance or ntl 
tenanlll lit will, nn that porlion of Florida 801llh 
of a line from Talnp_ 10 SlOyrna, (I couf.lry ill' 
dead wbere no white mall can .esitle durillg three· 

FaoM THJr. Nf.w BnoK8wrcK F'noNTIER.-We 
Iparn Irolll Ibe Woo,lalock Timp. Ibal fOllr compa
oil'. of Ihe 691h rpgimenl of reKlllar Iroop' were in 
ltdl rlaoll Ibel'c, and olle at Ihe Grand Falll, whb a 
.lpI8,·hlllenl al Ihe IIIOlllh of Ihe Rt,'ook. The rrst 
of Ihe I'egimerr' is .1 SI. John. Major Brook., of 
Ibe 691h, hll1l8sumed lhe cOlllmand in the rounty of 
Carleloll. Tile last of tbe 881h recimeot bas lefa 
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tbere ror Fredericklon. The SI. Jobn Royal Gazette 
ttalel that a conlideraMe force il Ilalionl'II al Ihe 
lOoulh 0' Ihe Re.took. ror Ihe purpnse of prol~cling 

,tbe boom which il placetl acrollS ilS mOlllh. Tbe 
officer In command i. Inllruclelllo Bl'ize alllhe lim· 
ber clll on Ihe disllIIlpd lerritory, which may be ~I' 
templed 10 be pa_d into the SI. John. The w ... ~en 
or Ihe displlted lerrilory has also received aulhorlly 
to employ a sufficienl civil force to make ieiz"re of 
all thE' tin,bpr cut IIpOIl Ibe upper SL Jobn.-BodOh 
Dail".Bdfl,rim·. . 

On Salurdav rour comp.nirs or Ihe 7bl nr;ime/ll 
under Ihe command of Ihp. HOII. Liellll'nanl Colonel 
Grey, arrivE'd in Il)wn from Al'adie, alld look up 
their qnarters In the barracke. Two companies wer .. 
len at Acadle, but it is undel.lood Ih.1 Ihpy are to be 
relievell by two eompaniel of lit .. 2"lh re~im"nl. 
Tbe Dlen appearetl Itlad 10 Itet b3ck 10 "oml"ortable 
f1uarlere, and one of IhE'm was overhe"II 10 rplI!ark 
thal they would now Itel 10 Ihe kirk all SUllday., 
which Ihey had not had an opllOrlllnily oLdoing for 
Dearly IllE monlbl.-Montreal H,.,.old. 

We ullderet.nd Ibat Baron Fralelin was liberaled 
on Satllrday. The 01111 poliliclIl prisoner now re· 
maininl{ in the jail 0 Ihis city is Mr. C. HUDter, 
Advocate.-Quebtc Go:t'tt,. 

A COLD B!TH.-Ypsterday. a lady. Ihe wire or 
one of Ihe oDicers Ilalioned at Brooklyn nav)' yanl, 
iDlendin~ 10 It0.on board or Ihe rerry boal. jU~1 a. il 

,WU Ilarhng from the foot of Fultoll slreet, thinking 
she could watk one war and look the olher al t!le 
.. me lime, did not Ilercelve Ihat Ihe boal was alreaoy 
OD her oulward bound pa,salte for Brookl),n. She 
.tepped forward, into the ,uler, ancl but ror Ihe gal. 
lantry or two brave tarl, Ihe \You Id' have been 
drowned; they jUlDpell inlo Ihe waler, an,1 rescllp.d 
her rrom her perilous _ilualion.-N. Y. Sunday 
Morning New •• 

BY THE EXPRESS MAIL. 
Fro. ,he Louuianian. April 22. 

JRTEREIITING FROM I'otExlco.-By Ihe arrival al 
the Bali%e, of the U. S. brig COII"orl, Lieul. Gardner, 
commaDder, from V t'ra Crllz, whent,e .he lailed 011 
the 10th., we have beE'1I informed that Ihe cuslom· 
bouse at Vera Cru% W"S deHroyed by 6re on Ihe 
Dillht of the 71h inst., In \vhich a luge quanlity of 
goods were burnt, togelher with seHral a<ljoinillg 
buildinltl. 

Admiral Baudin, al Boon as Ihe names burst out, 
dE'lpatched a number of his officors ant! men with 
the engine and hOle of hi. ship to thp reliE'f or Ihe 
city, and I!lrough Iheir unliring exertions a large 
amounl of prop"rly was 8~ved from conflagralion. 

Admiral B.udin hims.m allended ou Ihe spot, and 
by his own nample in..ited Ih, men to l'urlion. 

The Ml'Sican~ appeared very Ih~nkful, and all al· 
lowed Ihal were it 1I0t for Ihe succor aff,mled hy 
tbe French Ihe cily could nol have bpen sate.l. 

Three of Ihe mcn attachcll 10 Ihe A,hlliral'. shil' 
perished in the flames. The re-i.lenls of the city or 
Vera Cruz were makine: 8ul'scripliolls ror the 11IIr, 
JlOIe of relie~ ing Ib .. famili~s of Ihe men who had 
died in Iheir I'xerlion, to 1101"" t!,c dty. 

General Mexia, al the hcall of 1,000 mcn, was 
wllhin finecn Inile. of \. er.1 C, uz. AC(,OI'dill~ to 
.ome lelter. reee\\'p,\ here. il is Ihou~hl Ih~ eilv will 
be lurr.-ndcr .. ,1 In him wilhoul Ol'llosilion. O:lier" 
bowever, B,'pur 10 Ihink diilcrently. 

Admir.II Baudin lor_varolctl all expres. 11) Genrr.lltI 
Urea In.oll\lexia, informing Ihcm Ih.1 hninlt; la ken 
untll'r hIS prOlection Ihe foreign "c,idenls of the city 
Clr Vera Cru%, he sholllol be caro'~ul Ihal no injury 
.bould be ']one their persons or prnperty. The Ewg. 
Ii.h Consul'. houle not being considered safe from 
plunder, a nltmber of Iro0l" wcre despakhed from 

the English v_I. for Ite prnlPC:liioD. The .nlhori. 
liP'. howner, \\"oul,1 not permit them to lan,I,lhe 
opinion prevaihnlt.lhal Ihl're wal force enough In Ihe 
city to prp-vpnt any mischief. 

The Consorl brnlllEllI SI22,II01l conlie:IIPd to leven I 
commercial hou~e~ of Ihi. city, and aboallhe am. 
amoulIl for New York. 

FARTHER PARTICVLAIIII FROM,VERA eau:&.
Sinl'l! the pUhlication of ollr extrll oC Salurday, we 
have ha.i Iheple~.lIre to meet with Lietlt. GARONEa, 
eommandillllf Ihe U. S. brig Consort, from Ven 
Crllz. He informE'd liS thal Ihl' sailor. from the Enc· 
li.h shil" off Ihat 1,lan were laDlled and B .. i.lell in 
l'xlin~lli.hing Ihl' ftamp.. 'fhe only American "lip' 
nf war pre~enl were the Vand.Ii •• slnop of war, .nd 
his nwn brig. Ihe ConllOrt. The forlll"r W.I e:pltinr; 
Itntler \V~y when thl' ronOa.rr.tion w •• firsl dilCover· 
ed, an,l Ihe IRIIPr "'a~ .11 rpady for ,",a, Wailinlt for a 
wind, with ,uo.mlll ill Iilpcie on board. and can,e. 
quenlly nl'ith~r of !hfln wRS in a condilion 10 lend 
allY lOen uhofl·. Lieut. {hrdner himlelf landed to 
ateertain Ihp .ilualion of IhinltS, IE'lvinK ordrrs with 
Iht> offie .. rl left on board to lell,llhe crew .. hore on 
a ligndl heing ma,le hy hirn. He 'olllld a lufficient 
for.!e eng~red in Ihe work of nlin~ui.hiDlt Ihe firl'. 
and WIA of opinion that hi. OWII crew, H landed. 
would only be in th .. way. 

Admil'al BalJctin himself did not lanll 1111 the' day 
'after Ihe flame. hroke Ollt. 

The fortrE'1S of St.Jllande Ullo. W81 evacuated on 
the 1Ih by the French Garri!lOn, and "lA tlken plJ800 
le.~ion of by Genenl Hor~ero. (On Ihe parI of Ihe 
Mexi~an', under. salllte of .rtillery, in whiclt Ihe 
foreign ves.el. in Ihe barbor joinE'cI • 

The French Admiral. in Ihe Nereide, withdrew to 
Green i.lanol, lome dillalll:e from Ihe lown. The re· 
maind.r of Ihe Frl'och fleet was off Sarri6 .. lol 

Lipul. Gardner informed liS Ih~t Admiral Bludin 
inlend.d to proceed In the Nerelde to Pens.cola, 
frolll whirh plare he would come onr to New Or. 
lean., and would kt 1.11110 loon .. a ve_1 wllh pro. 
Yisionl. npec:led from thi. place, .houldalTive al tbe 
.uchor .. ge. 

An nprellllarrived II Vera Cru% on Ihe 7th wilh 
informalion Ihal General Muia was It Tu.pan wilh 
1,000 men and hao eng3Ked vE'ISI!I. in which 10 tom
bark, 10 carry on Iheiropentio"lagaillsl Vera Cruz. 
From Ihis we inter thal Ihey intE'nd 10 take potae .. 
llion of St. Juan ,le Ulloa, whirh woult! h.! an ealY 
matter, as Ihe Mexican garrison con.i.led of ooly -
160 men, with very imperfect def"nce~, tile old 
works beinlt deslroyed hy Ihe French. Once in po •• 
lesBion of Ihat pOll, Ihey can command the ("ily of 
Vera Cruz and rBnriPr it unl"nahle, 

It was t'lIpecte,1 Ihatlhe EIIII:Ii.h Oeet would re. 
main off Vera Cruz for Ihe proll'ction of Enltli.h 
properly, lill Ihe r ... ull at' lhe conlesl between BUI' 
lamellle and Ihe Cederali.t. is known. 

STlLr. LATF.R.-The Captain of thl! barqlle Tin.· 
lII.ra, who ieft \' pra Cru% on the 141h inat. reporls 
Iballh~ Frend, lle~l. with Ihe exception of five aail, 
were to d"parl on Ihal day for l!:llrope, lout:hillg at 
Tampico alld Hnana. The £I!II:ItAh B!J'ladron re· 
mained, wHt.:hing Ihe event of l\lexia'. movementl. 
who wu within- fifteen leagu ... of VE'ra Crll%, It 
wa. rlllnore,1 thal he hall lakt'n 10 the Pu .. bla road. 

'fhe En~li~h ship Mallaj/; •• car ba5 lakpn Oil boa,d 
Ihe Pl'ede ,,"d valllat.le9 belollginjt to Ihe Englilh 
an;} ut her IhPrcballlB wlro ha'\ claimed proleclion iD 
ca ... tht! fedl'ral UlllY should Id nil. 

Wp give Ihe .hovl! news AS we receive it without 
yout'hillg for any parI of it. 

'fht! 1093 by the burniug of the eu.lom·hou!e_. 
,·pporl~'\lo bp $1,11011,1100, whirh wilt chiefly full OR 
French anti Gerlllan mert·hanl,. 

A conduct. arriveo On Ihe 12th from Ihe interior 
"ith $3,000,000 iu 'peci .. , dulinaLioIl ur.kaowD. 
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thO'lgb Ihe Ihould be injured by a Ihol, or slove 
.gaiu~t a rock. 

.. Yaiuly did I ende~vor to upoet thl. boat by ca. 
reenln~ her 011 one side until Ihe waler came in; 
lI.e ce.utre ef /tIBvily being!lO place, I in Ihi' Rew con. 
Slmcllnn, 110.1 Ihe bont is always brought back tl) her 
!.atll~al . position, the water conltantly discharging 
.tsell wllh great facility. , 

.. I am tloer"fore of opinion that this I. a moat ell. 
cell .. llt boal, and that il woul.1 be very advalltageous 
10 every ve~sel 10 ha VI! at I"alt olle boat of this con. 
struction, which i~ as silllple 81 elegant. 

.. UpOII the ,,,hole, I an. induced 10 think, that thlt 
inVPlltion of !\Ir. Frands's i. "alculaled 10 a/ford Ih. 
mo.t illlporlant servicps to navigllors of every coun. 
try,alld 10 all mankind."-Port"nouth,N. H., Jour. 

LA17NCfl.-A bHutiful !Ioop of war of 530 !onl, 
was launched 011 Wedlluday mornin~ lasl, at 9 
o'clock, from the nayy yard in Ch.rlestown. She i8 
oC the 81'cond class, and pierced for 18 guns, but 
rates, Ind is tl) mOlinl, bllt 16, viz: 1-132·I)ound car· 
ronad..-s and two long twel.~s. She is callpd the 
)tARION, and i3 II.llle.1 indirectly .ner the gallant 
and distingui.hed Gen. ~'rancis Mariol', of South 
Carolina, well known in our revolulionary allnal8. 
Acco,dinoo to the existing law, all yessels or this 
class are 10 be namedllfter Ollr lown, and cil",., 8n.1 
la great a favorile is Ma,·ioll. that urwanls of twen· 
ty Il,)urishin~ cOllnlil's, lown!·, and 1iillagps in the 
southpfll and \V e,lern Stalps b~ar tbat cel~brated 
name, anll Ihe Secretary of Ihe N~vy has wisely 
availed himself of this circumstancp. 10 perl'etllale 
the memory of a brave and veleran officer of the Re. 
vohtlion, by givin~ his name to a ~all.nt sloop of THE IIAILORS' CAVSF:.-It is gralifyinl'IO wit. 
of war. Thi! vessel is one I)f six, blli It in I'll r~lI. ne.~ the exerl!onsnow making amon". Ihe humane and 
ance of a recent act of Con:;ress. We IIIlJ~rslalld enh/ChleIlPd, In the SI'. port. of the United Slales, fot' 
Il4e is to be fille.1 Ollt forthwith The Df:CAoruB, the amehoralion of the rondition of the poor sailor. 
launche.1 a fortlli"ht sinee in N~w York, i~ anolhpr Thpre i. no cla~s 01 pp,"on, 10 whom society Is more 
of them, and was " .. amed in a simihu' way. Thi:~ is. i,.,tieblPd, and none for whom hUmanity bas done '0 
the fifth sloof' of war that hu been launched Irom I ht/lll. The neglect with which the 8paman flu beeD 
the same ways within a few years, viz:. the Boslon, treale~, so lar as regards his mental.nd moral culture, 
Fahnoulh, Warren, Cyant', and Marion. A largp. is a disgrace 10 civilized Christian nation.. We are 
eoncotlfse of spectalors wu prest'nl, who were l'lad to see, from rect'nt proceedingJ, lhat New Or. 
unanilllolls in pronouncing it one of Ihe 100st beauli· leans IS resolved no longpr 10 lie under this reproaeh. 
fill launches Ihey ever wi Ine.sed. Not Ihe sJigbtest A s~c.,ty called the New Orlpanl Port Society. 
accident occllrr~d.-BoBlon .Illla.. aUXIliary to tfle Amt'rican Seamen's Society, hi, 

. -'--. been o~ganized for lome time in this city and in fulJ 
TH": LIFE BOAT.-We are pleated to learn tbat orerallon. The celebration of its anniversar]' toot 

Govprnment bat ordered olle of Francis's Patent Life place lasl Sabhath in the Churr.h on Lnfayet\e ~uare. 
Boal. for Ihe cutter Madi!lOn, of Ihi~ port, and that I The Hon. J. W. Dreedloye, the Collector of our 
It has arrived Ihe I,resellt week. The boat is aboull porI, was caller! 10 the Chair, and presided duringth. 
20 reet in length. The manufacturer gives assurance! f'rogre8~ of the met'ting. After lome prelimiAary 
that it may have a tlPall weight of 1,51111 pound. ofi pfoc .. ecjlDgs, Ihe report was read by the Chaplain anti 
iron placed ill her bottom, an.1 as mRny lIIell /tt't ill Secretary of the Sbciely, Rev. Mr. Lewis. Frolll 
and about her as CRII-Ih.t all Ihe plugs may be la· : the .eporl, we learn that tht' labor8 of th is henna. 
ken oul, le •• in'{ her bottom open, and .hen if all the' lent institulion have Rccomplisht'd much good durin, 
encine, in Purtsmollth should play intQ Ihe boat Rt I tbe lalt h"el\"p months. A reading room b .. bee" 
dlice, they cou'd Dot ItPt her below the lurface. We opened. where sailor, attend in conaiderable num. 
have before us an eoltravih~ and 8lItemled delcrip' bers. A boardin~ hOllse has heen eslabli.hed on the 
'ion of Ibe boat. with certificale. from the bell in· temperance princif'le, where the hooest Juk tat' ca. 
formed naval and maritime mPD, whicb may be 8een find comfortable looglng8 and good lOelely; and tbu •. 
by those who feel desirou. of attaching one of these avoid the belOtting inftuencPl of Ihe ulual hlunt. or 
important app .. ,,"agel, which no ship Ihould be w IIh., yice and dissipation. The happy effectl of the .. eC • 
• "t. J" how I/Iany cases valuable lives ot our towns· fort., are seen in the reform,lion of many, who were 
men D.i'lht havI been preJP.rved by a life boat at ollre the victims 0( int(:mpelance and III kindre., 
1181111, it is not far liS to dechle; the cause of ha· evils. 
"",nUy, however, deNllnds alttention. Reports were allO read Crom other 10cietiPt In the 

The followinr exI .... ct i~ Irom a report made by United Slates, showing beyond 8119."e.lloD the prac. 
Lt. Edmund de Challie, of Ihe French .. Ieam frigale tirability of ameliorating Ihe condItion of Ihe .a. 
'Veloce: ' mall, and el#.valing him in the Kale of clvllizatioQ 

.. During my vi.it at Washington, I 11''' exceed· and moral di".nily. In fict Ibe relult of the estab. 
Ingly interelted in th .. examination of a 'Life Boat: li.hmellt or thele 10cieli.,. ha. been every wbere. 
tnYenlet! by !\Ir. Jo,eph Franci., an Amerlca.1 boat. not only 10 a/ford the sailor a place ofreruge from 
wrighL The beautiful .y.lem of simplicity with templalion! a Irllnlt-but the meana allO of riniDc 
which Mr. F. hll constructed Ihi. boat, will enable alhnis.ion inlo ~oot.l ant! respectable IOclely, where 

la"r to navil{ale amid the IDOII boi~terou •• ur~es with· "irtuou. usocialiona and inftul'ncel opP.rate to lh. 
but tbe IUdt dong"r of caplizing. She may even be reforlllation of hia characler. During Ihe COUI'I8 01 
broken in a partial d~gree, and yet retain he. buoyant Ihe txercises se\'enl addrelll88 were deliverttl • 
.qualities. Amon~ the speakpII none exciled more interest thl • 

.. In C8118 of Ihipwrt'clr. she i. eminenlly qualifie,) Ihe Honorable Mr. Bllckir,ltham, tbe cell'braled 
to saye the ('rew oflhe ship. She m~l' wllh grent fa· Oripntal Traveller. He opened hi. remarks b1 jUI(J, 
cllity be sent arT fro ID the shorp, whHe the coasl is dairninl{ 10 he heartl in behalf of sailors-Since be 
Iinetl with dangerou5 rocks or .h" .• I-, in aid of ¥PS- was of tbe fraternity-" cradl"t! on the biJlows"
"'Is In distress. anti rl'nder Ihelll great assistance by hp hAd passpd hiS youlh among Ihelll-had made the 
carrying Ollt IinPII or warps in seyere Ipmpestllolls sailor's lifp. hi. profpssi",,-( Ihe Hon. gt'nlll'man, we 
wt'olher. In .hort, 10 serve in all respects al R per· unders'and, ha. held adi5linglli~hpd rank in thl' Roy. 
feet Lifll Boat. insu1>menible. 31 Navy.) He bore IPillmony 10 the ebinlry and 

.. Aner .everal experiments. I plunged Ihe boat in· virlues of their ch.racter. He commenled on the 
10 the ",.ter, 10 .. to 611 her entirely, anti the moo merits they posseAs as the pionper. in dlscoyery or 
menl the was left at liberty she inslantly rose upon new rOIl •• lried-as tht' hold spirit. thal opened the 
the IlIrfa"e frolll her own implllsion; the watpr WRy and I'f'nelratpd Ihl! war to a nl!w World-that 
which sloe cOlltalned, makinK 11. escape rapi"ly 8cienee and commprc ... ~ecllrlty from foreign invuion, 
from ber .idea. There. are leveral openln~ in her Ihe pnjoyml'nt of luxllries at home. and olher count· 
whicb allow the water to run out, from which cause lell benefits, are the pru.lurls of their ellergy, .kill 
the boat always keel'l her positiou above watu, eveu and toil. The Hon. gentlemau's remarks, and tbe 
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plan~ propo!led,l"uiled greal inter",.!, that I whether Ihe GovI'rnment Ihe United will 
was d,'e",ed prolwr anrllldvi!able ~ive o"olllnop'l follo,v thi. ex.mpl .. , bllt I know t"ey ought nor. 
·pnrlunily 10 Ih~ public of heRrlll!\" Ihem, and 0l,era· Next 10 Ihe fault of h.vin~ no alClarn .hipa of war at 
tintr npon mea.urpr. for Ihe .dvancement of Ihp 1.11, is Ih"l of building lillle cock b ... lt,ond dependinll" 
COUlp. Thp meeling wos !lwr"I"r!! ""j')nflll',j till 10' i "POll number 10 moSler lIeam alllps of war of 
mOrrOl!!; evpning, Id the "~mp ploce, at 7' 1\1.- 15 Or horse power, and capable of carrying a 
Hnc Orlean. Cu",muci,,/ Bull~tin. p,·oporlionably large .r.::ame"l. If I do not OYer

AMERICAN' ILORS THF. E~GLI!!H N.~v\"" 
11 i. a f.e! ... 11 kll"WII mony OU" ollkt'r., Ihl' 
a large portion of the 8eamen in Ihe EIl/tli.h n.vy are 
.no,., cnmp".ecl of A",prican~; and thi. ,lisl'o.ilion to 
lail uml~r the Brilish tklf mO,'c i"fpclilJ"~ ~mnn!!; 
Ollr lau presell\ Ih.n A. recclI\ cvj,lcllce 
of Ihis, more than forly of Ihe .rew, \\ ho were dis
.ch.r~.tl from the fri!!:ale Vniletl SI.It's in thi~ port, 
have re-ihi"I'pcl Liverpool for British 
lervice. We eallnot acctlllnl rur Ihis, e~ePIlI th,,: 
the A,hnio·.lly have offpre" Ihe II;re.fe.1 pn,·Ollr.Kp, 
men. 10 s~ilors pnlerin~ (heir !lprvlce. Dllrill!; th~ 
wars the Clllllill~nl, when it "ecaml' IIecP •• JfY 10 
kel'p whole lIavy Gleal 111H"ill .~a, 110 
mealls was left unsp"re" 10 elltral' ."ilors in the ser· 
vice, a",1 every 1.1II1'lalion w.s Ihrown ill thei,' ,,;ay, 
to Iheon qlllet in their SI"lp of d"pcn.lencc. 
But evil cOlliequencl!§ arising from Ihi! 5Y51elll 
coercion, ha.ve cau ... d a II;real"han2:e In thp. mode 
treMmeAI-; ~.lul.ry.law9, makin~ it coml' .. I.ory up. 
on eaplllline ef ""15el. 10 give lib~rly to Iheir men 

".Iimale Ihe .agndlJ of cOIlI"!lrymen, they will 
1I0t he decoyed IIIto fal.e po.itloll, but "ill 
.how Iheir aUI'eriority in the superiority their 
ships. It is better, AII<I safer loo, to have fewer In 
,,,,,"ber 811<1 ~""ll'r in force, thall le88 in force and 
greater numberm u 

\~ e "nderslan.1 Ihat Ihe rlimen~ions of two of tll. 
Iteo,nho;ll. abolll 10 b~ built bv Our Government, are 
"~r. eel .n.1 Ihey ID be 220 lon~, 
by ~2 beam Ihat Ih" el1!!:h,eil line of Ihem are 
10 have a .troke or 8 feet-Ihe olher of 10 feet. A 
fcieJlIl, who i. as co'"pelellt to jn,IKe correc'lly in 
."ch ""III,·r9 a! olher Ihe cl1'lIltry, thl'! 
~n!(inc'. ought U feet ~Ir"ke ; 31111 hul1l 
!!:l"ealN 1.II~th in lJ'o:'oolion to the brea,hh of bea'lI. 
He wanls our ste,,," ·.hi". of war .hon Id a. f. r excee<l 
Iho~e f"reign ill"all' ill "p.ed, as our lu~sen~ 
Il:Pr stea:::boat. thooe other I).tions, An<l he 
says Ihere i. no eorl of <liffklllty in elfecling if. He 
is not fond of loo much imitation of foreign model., 

From the BOI/on .lJllal • .. taled l.erio,I~, doin!!; nuv with crirporal pnlli~h, 
menl, except bv Irial of drllm·hend court ,"arti.ls ATLANTIC STORMS . .,-Thp phenomena or storm. 
(I .. chnically (.Rlled) and vnrioll~ olhpr~. h. VI' ha" a ore .ttrachll~ from Ihe sci .. nlitic "'or"l considerable at-
weAd~rflll effect dis.ipuling the IInl'ol'lll.,ity lention. "' .. ry ile\'elopments of la~·1I 
Ihalll~rvi"e. . which gOl'prn proKYM! and ~boracter lale • 

. We 8re of the opinion, too, wilhout rcf"rpnce (0 Iy bpen made, e~pcci8l1y by \\Ir. W illiam C. Rt'dfield, 
(he iUlJl'>rtance of many benpficilllla\~ •• mOlle for Ihe of New York. The rel"ll. 01 this cenlltlllan's inve,-
enco"r~getnenl aeaUIe", 1I,.t E"e:lish , .... ·i2e 1i!!"~lioll', u pllhli~hAd ill lale volllllle of Silliman', 
holds much ".osl IlIcrative siluatilln, I" ollr well kllown Aml'rican Journal of Scipnce Artl, 
.It'fvice a se.alllan recei\"~~ Iwelve~ doll • ., mOllthly have lIpeD noticed With the m081 ftallering commen
W8jP;P.~, wilh no 11",,11 .Iores "IIowe,I, whert'''., in Ille d.liOlls in Ih" principal ~denlilic journals in Enl[land. 
Brlli.b "ervice, le.IIIOII'. wa~e! £ 2 1111., .. ilh B,"I "ariou~ lurned socielies beyond the i\ lI.ntic, 
Imalll!llfes, alllo""lin~ fourteen or fiftPl!1I dollar. This another itelD Ihe credit of ~ilOIOrI* 
per month, and cloth .. , furnished at a much less eX- mind ill America. 
pense than in 011... 1'hl, clilfHO!lIce i~ owinlt to the By comparing numl'rOUI data, Mr. :R~d6eld h .. 
bill for Ihe I,aym!!nt of leaml'1l tuvill!:; I'as.ed Irace.1 bolh Ihe lorm A"d the pr0li:rese seyeral 
Con~rel' as for back a. 17118 being Itradualrd by Ihe Iloron~ whirh hawe lately agilated Ih .. 0010111 of the 
.tandsrd for labor at tho( linlP; and lince tbi-, thll(JjP;h old Allaplie. Their form la that of a great whirl
the nlue of ".bor ha. so nUlch incre.,pd, nOlhi,,~ wind of tlllnrlreds of miles irr circuit. Thi, whirl 
ha. done. is to hoped Ihat Ibi. Govern· moves rllllnd ill clIlntre ill dirt'clillll 0pplllile to Ihe 
me"t lake Ihi~ subjed h,lo elllHitier.lion, and lun's Il'l'lIrpnt molion, al1l;1ll1e CE'I1\I'e, togelhl'r with 
make 8011141 le~i!l.tive Ilfoviaion for the prolection of Ihe whole body of Ihe whirl, has a progr ... ~i\'e mo~ 
a ell .. , of men who, from their hardships and 8uffer- lion onward loward the welt and north in one Yilft 
Ings, entitled 10 I/Iorl' .y mp.lhy than olb. (,,,rve, 
persoll! tbe wodd.-Bol/on .Illllll, 

___ Thi! turve Mr. hu Irated from a "'glon in the 
STill A III SHIP!l 0.' W 4R.-While our Government, Eastern AlIantie, lowar<l the coa~l ef A frica and a 

by Ih"ir Cornmil~ionE'rl lU"e ill <lpvisil1" few "pgr~e. norlh of Ihe ~qllator, thence at liftl near· 
plans Ibp. belll:n"stro;l~lion nf ahl"lofwa;' Iy WP!I, hut Veerlll!! con!'~lllly more and to.lh.1! 
Ihrt'e or which are direcled to be bllill, Ihe followinK I "o~'h arpro~che8 ~merlrlll co.a!I, unltl !t 
extract "hich we have heen allowe" to make from a arrives nl'pollle l'\e~v ~"g~and, whence liS eour~. 11 
leller of Jllllill. SlIIith E§<I. IIOW of EII"lfWd 10 hit nearly nnrlh ; .and In Its tJrth.er progress it i •. 1.n,1I 
friend IhiA cHy, wili, ;r ... " bOlt; Ih:C;lltoble more lowards tile pasl.· 
llilld utef,,1. Mr. Smitli i. well known U Ol.e of the It II by no 1II".n. yet certain Ihat thue characlen 
princillal Buthors of Ihe lale 9uo.ICesll",,1 elll~rprise of belong to all Ihe Atl.ntic .Iorms. Tbe .reau\l~, how~ 
,\II.ntic ateam navigati.",,-N. Y. Jour. I'veI'. alr .. ndy obtail.oed, be of nit imporlance 10 

Ihe inl<lruts of llil,igatiQII, and tlJerelly to Ihl! world 
gener.lly • .. l.ONDON'. Ilhrt·.b H, 1889. 

.. I ,end you by this opportunity the debates in 
Parliament "pon tt.e navy l'8timhle3, Your allentioo 
will direcl!''' mOre l""'~liclIl.rly 10 !'tlr. Charl,," 
Wood', .peeeh, Ill'cau.e Secretary of Ihe Admiral. 
ty hupeaks officially. 

.. You will notice Ihat the pr .. sent Enrlilh sleam 
elldll~ivl! sleam pockett, con.i.l-; of 36 V(,I-

It'ls, HO lIllO hnMlI! power. n 1839 eiltht are 
to be built. You will noli,·e that these ships nol only 
increate numerically, buI in size also-otr~rill~evi, 
.tencl! mOlleollcllllive of gradlllll peep light 
upon deparlmf"~1S of GoverDloenl. J callnot .ay 

To .ai,1 far~er io".e!ligaliolls in rl'lation to this il)~ 
It'feshnl{ snbJed, IUI in,erlion of Ihe followillg notice 
IS r.eqlle5led : 

To SHIP OWNERS, SHIP AGIIlNTS, &-c. &.c.-An)' 
pE'rsonl having possession of IlIly ship's ~og book, 
kept on IIIlY part of Ihe Ocean, (""p"cially 
If norlh of Ihe 1'lIlIlIlor,) Ihe I,,·entietll (20th) of 
Oecpmber, 1836, .10 Ihe end of the year, 18S6,-wllI 
confer a fa"or by jrnmediatE'ly leavinc .Ilch 101t book, 
or Ins: book. for rew with illlam H~les Esq., 
at No. Stale IIlreet, be exallltined {or 
.ciClD ,ilic pllrpOH. 

)0' 
I 

> 
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N;\ VY REGISTER. E. Llo)"! Randy, COII.t o( Brazil. 

L~"'e,,anla. 
Charl". H ,\I.-Itl"ir, 
J",ne. M. W .. IOOII. 
Jdhn W. Turk, 
J""ill' J. Boyle, 
W.lIialO E. Hunl, 
Gtlrtletl C. A.hton, 
Roberl L., Bro,vnin,. 
JOlla. D F,,.ris, 
A. B. Fairrax. 
N .. iI \t. "",viaoll, 
Willin'n B. LYII ... 
Peler'rllrllcr. 
Johll A. Oni •• 
Henr, K. Thalcher. 
J.roe. H. Rowlln. 
SalDlleI E. MUIlII, 
WiUi:1rn H. Nul .. nd, 
"-illiarn I) PorLcr, 
Williall1 McBlair, 
G"orge .\1. Uuoe. 
Johll S. Mi .. ,ooll. 
J .. ,O;·. N"ble. 
Rich.rd L. Palte, 
Fr.·d .. riek c;lu;larcl, 
Gab'l G. W,lliam.on, 
Beoj. J. TOllen, 
O,vell DUI n", 
Harry IlIgIlT.oll. 
AI .. x. H. "'Iarbury, 
H. M. Uou,lolI. 
Cbarle. G. Hlllller, 
Arthur Sinel"ir. 

. E.hvih 'V. l\Ioore. 
Rob~r' B. Hjtchcock, 
C.II. A H. K,·"t1ooy. 
Tbom .. W. 8"'111 
n .. orgoe :\1. IJarh .. , 
Joso?h I..,.mlnnu, 
John W. Cox, 
J"hll K. Milchdl, 
Thollla:l ·rurucr J 

H"nr,! I\loor. 
('harlea n. Poor. 
Ja •. Fi,ullo)' Schenek, 
John B. Cuuing, 
L,·wi. G. K"ilh. 
Maltbe,v F. Maury, 

Timotby A. Ullnt, 
Sylvanut Wm. GOdOll, 
J"rnel S. J'almer, 
WID. Ra.ltind, 
Samu .. 1 F. HazArd, 
;fohn M. Be,rien. ' 
GeorA'e A. Pronti .. , 
John C. Sharpe, 
.Nb.C. Carter, 
6 .. 0~RlInl, 
• I(,ed Taylor, 
Samuel Phillil'. Lee, 
Johu P. GilIi •• 
JO'''I,h W. Ja,vi., 
.,imulI B. 8i .. "II, 
Ij,:upuel Swarl\vout, 
~'Jhu J. Glal.on, 
ttnl'hael 8elOm •• , jr., 
Jame. F. MiII .. r. 
J~me. P. 1\loKill."Y, 
Wm. A. 'Vurt_, 
Henry A. Sh·.-Ie, 
John M. Galllner, 
Sprncer C. Gi.t. 
ChaNel Hevwood. 
AI"xRlul .. r C. I\Jaury, 
Olive, 8. Oli .. on, 
John A. Oahl~r"n, 
~lepbeo C. ·Rowan, 
£d.-ard ·R. Thornlon, 
J. T. MeOollou".h, 
GIl"rt GBII.evoo,t, 
William Lamber" 
Robert Handy, 
Hellr, -Dareantol, 
Bamu "b.e~rd .. 
Charles GJ'eeu~ 

nu'rv OK I;1'ATION. 

Rrc·g ship, B"hilllure. 
Itcn • .h·zv',u~, Phi laddphin. 
Frj.~ate Columbia. 
P"ckcloeh •. \Vood.bllry •. 
Weat IlIdi .. squadr ..... 
\Vlliling orders. 
Ohio 74. 
0" leave. 
Wailin!t orders. . 
Navy Yard. P,'na3cl)la. 
Sluop FuhDOlllh. 
Fri~ah' C·JII:itlrulion. 
lVI'.ling orders. 
\V .. itin!!" ord .. r •• 
Na.·y Yard. N."v York. 
U mil!r Uf ders 1o the \Varrcn. 
WaitiulC orcl«.!r •• 

.. \\' uitill~ orth·rl!l. 
Shil' In'l.h,·pl·IIt1~nce. 
\V csl lu,ha 'quIWrop. 
Ohio 74. 
Oa h.'''\'rt'. 
0" le."Vl·. 
CUI'. I vI' Brazi 1. 
Schr. (;r,llupul. 
\\' aitin~ortlcr •• 

1>I0uI' .'"llUonth. 
Com'g Bchr ElIlcrluiae. 
lV ... itmg ul'dcu. 
On ll'iU'c. 
\V ail illg orLler •• 
\V .... r..t India lIiuat1rnn. 
Allach .. dlo 110" .1001' BOlton, • 
Sluoll Cyane. 
Sleam ohip 1o·lIhuII. 
Olll,'a\·e. 
\\!' .. ili I~ orders. 
Slonp WarreD. 
Ohio.14. 
On Ica.n.·. 
Fl'igal" Culumbia. 
\V:lilin~ orders. 
8hil' Ind"pond,·nec. 
\\' ",it ill;?; Ordl"u. 

1\ldallclflll ~lIIilh, On II'Rve. 
F,·o"ci. ""II"r, li,"!! Iloll'hill. 
Williuno c. Clonl,lill, Slool' JA·xIIIlI'ton. 
CirtOro PI iet-, t'h'amf'r li"ultoU. 
Alb"rlo (;rilfith, C"a-I Survey. 
Jobn R. Gold.borough, 0 .. Icnvt·. 
Charles S. Boggl. Norlh Carolina, 74. 
A H. Killy. 81001' John Adarn •• 
William Chandler, On le..,e. 
John A. RI"", Slool'I ..... anl. 
Tlll'odore P. G reell, 8hil' Jnd~pendence. 
Johll R. Tuekt·r. 81uOI' Warreo. 
Richard \V. :\f.-ade, Co.ot Surve)'. 
TholOas J. P"ge, (·ouoll'lIrv(',.. 
GeorgO' Millor, Slool' John Ad.m •• 
Perri.· .. 1 DrR)·ton. Waitlllg ordel'8. 
Willi"m Prc.tollGriftin. On leove. 
Oliver Tud. CURlt Surve,. 
Rob ... t F. Pink" .. y, F.xplo .. in~ ElIpl"dilioo • 
Thomo. It. &0: .. 1, Coasl of BrAZil. 
E.hvnrd M. Yard, Slool' L(,Tanl. 

IJohn T. McLaughlin, Cam', orhr. Waye-co-operat. 
ill/!, with 'he IIrlJlY in Florida. 

J:lm ... !\T. Gilli •• , I" charl[<' of Depot of (·harll. 
AIt'xand~r Gibsun. 1'8\')' Ya,d. New YOlk. 
"'ilIi.1I1 S. YUIIIIg, CObt ~nr.(',. 
Wm. W. BI'·l·el, .. r, lid". Doll,blO. 
Joo"I,h F. Gr""n, SlooI' F.rie. 
"I<{"rllon S. Wo,th, Sloop 1I0.lon. 
Zoch. U"II""d, Fri![ale M.""doniao. 
.Joh .. D"C.,op. Ree'g .hip, BOIlon. 
HII3hrod W. Hllnter, On I~nvl'. 
Wm.· J. H, Ruberl.ou, 'V~'llndia squadron. 
1\1 G. L Claihurne, F..I,lori", EXIM:diliuo. 
Charl .. s 'V. Pickerlll,. On I,·aye. 
On'rton ('R' r. Explorill': E"I'"diliQn. 
\Vm. 8. I.nrllow, \\· ... 1 Inr!ia .qlllr.firo •• 
I.nther SIOOdllrd, Sebr. F.xI'l'rinr .. nl,.lIrv', duty. 
Wm. 1\1 Walker, EXI,lorillll' Expedilioa. 
G"or,e R. Gray. 81001' SI. I.ollil. 
Juhn "'"pm.. Sehr. Ro""r. 
Charl.·. S. nid".dy. Slool' Hoolon. 
Hobel'\ E. JOhIlOOD. EXI.loring I':xpeditioD. 

ARMY REGISTER. 
Sloc)l) I..,·"ingfoll. • 
Sloo,' Falrnonlh. FIRST REGll\-JEN1 OF DR.o\GOONS. 
Sleamboal ~:n;;illcer. ou surveY'1 Colon~l. DUTY OR STATION. 

ing dUly. S. \V. Kearny, Com'g r .. g'l. H. Q.. Fort LeoaveD-
Norlh l:llrUIIllIl. 74. LicuUnlU,t Calo.,l. {worth 
On I .. llv... R. B. Malou. Under orde ... to Fall WaYlle 
Fri~at" Columbln. Major. 
On ·Ieave. <:li'lon Wharton, Fort LeueDworth 
Sloop Cyane. Caplaim. 
Slool' Nalehez. E. V. Sumlle;, SIIP'g dr~n Rcc',lenice, Car, 
Rcc'l{ .hil' Boston. 
Frigate Maceduniao. 
Sloop Levant. 
Schr. Shark. 
Ohio, 74. 
EXl,lorinlP; Expedilio •• 
Slool' Falmollth. 
lo'rigat(' Columbia. 
Slonp Wllrren . 
Rec', .hip. New York;. 
SIIl"I' r.. .. xin~loo. 
No,folk Yard. 
Slool' Cyaue. 
Wailing o,der •• 
Seh'r Shark. 
Slollp St. LOllis. 
Waili.".ordcr •• 
Slool' Vnlld"lia.. 
On lea\·". 
Sloop Nnlt·h"z. 
Sloop F:1irfield. 
On leave. 
Cout !'urYev. 
Sloop Juhn Adame. 
Wailing ordera. 
Ohio. 74. 
Sluop N"tch"z. 
Navy Yard, Dotton, 
Oil leave. 
Sloop Lexington •. 
Wailin, orders. 

Eu.tacc Trenor, 
N. Boone, 
P. SI. G. Cooke, 
I, P. Simonton, 
Thoma. Sworcb, 
B. D. l\Ioore, 
Jamel Allell, 
.J. H, K Hurg",in, 
J 8. Van Dcn,·.r. 

Finl Lieu/mania. 

hal ... Pa. 
Fort Gibeon 
Fprt LeavcDwortb 
On lea\'e 
Carli.le Barraek • 
Fori LIlBYellwo,th, A. Q.. M. 
Fori I..eavl'nworlh 
Fort 1."aY,·n worth 
Fort G ib'on 
F.o,' GibBOD 

E. SI.· .. II. Fort Lru('nw.a,th 
B. A. Tt'rrell, A. Q. 1\1 •• Fort Jelnp, Loa. 
W. Euati., Fort r. .. ucnworth 
J •. R. Northrop, Fort G ibllOII 
J. 1\1. Ro,vman, Fort Gibson 
H. S. 'I'ur,,<'r, A D. C.to G .. u.AIkio'ce,St.Loui. 
A. R. Johnslon, Fort 1.caVO'II\\·orlh 
P. R. Thump,on, Arljlltanl-Forl LUTenworth 
W. N. GI'i"r, ('on'luetinl[ rerrllils to F'LGibe09 
Richarrl Wut, Jr. On R .. eruiting lervice 
Fa\"~\le Rnbi".on, Fort Gib.on 

8tCrmd J.ieuUnll,7lf,. 
Plulip Kea,uy, Fort Lraven\\'orth 
Le.i P. DRvid."n, FOIl l.cnvenwortb 
R. H. Chilton. Fort Leaveuworlh 

V\'illiam Bo"man, Fort Lcut'nworth 
D. H. Rucker, Fori Leat"nwortlt I Thoma. McCrate, Fort Leavrnworth 

Andre", J. Smitb, On Rec','erviee at Carlille Bv'1 
Charle. F. Ruff', On Rec', .e"ice at Carli.le Bar', 
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SKCOND REGIMENT OF DRAGOONS. 
ColotU!l. 

David E. Twif!"lI:", On Ican 
I.iellltnant CoI~. 

Wm. S, Harney, COID'g regimenl, H.Q. 
5Iajar. 

T. T. FauntlB(0Y. 
Captczi .... 

Jamr. A. A.hby, 
Henry W. Fowler, 
·B. 1. Bcan, 
tEdwarrl S. Winder, 
Wm .. 1\-1 Fnllon, 
L!oyd J, Bcail, 
Thomas S. Dryant. 
TowIISh"nd Oade, 
E. D. Bullock, 
M. S. !I()we 

Florida 

Florida 
Flori,la 
Rl'Cruiting at Baltimore 
On lea.e 
Florida 
Reclllilillg New York 
Florida 
Florida 
Florida 
Florida 

Fird J.itldtIlG"ii1. 
G. A. H. Blake, t;'lorida 
Alex. S. Macomb, A. D.C. to Maj. Gen. Macomb 
Cr0t:I,.u Ker. Florida 
S. B. ThomtOl', R"erllitio~ aeMl'ice. Orleans 
Charlea A. May, Uuder ordera for Rcc'g .erviee 
,N. W. Hunter, Florida 
·R. B. La· too, Florida 
Natha" Darling, Florid. 
Wm. Hardi., Florida 
L. P. Graham. Florida 

&cond Lu"tenant •. 
·Wm. J, Hardce, Florida 
H. W. Mc rrill , Florida 

.owen P. Ransom, Florida 
Henry H. Sibley, Florida 
Ripley A. Amold, Florida 
Z. M. P. le!!:e, Florida 
,R. C. Allleton, Adjuhllll-Florid. 
W. J. Newtoll. Florida 'V. H. Saunder., Florida 

RMY. 

OFFICIAL. 
1!Gu. OIlD&as, l AnJUTANT G£N~IUL" OFFICII. 

No. 27. § 'Va.llinglr»l, Apri! 311, 1"39. 
I. Pursuant to General Regulation., Brevet Mnjoro 

£rvillg. of the 4th artillery, and Lear, ofth" 4tb illflln-
<trr. ,,",ch the Caplalll on duly with lIi, regiDl"'JI, 
are Jluwgned duty, 2cr:ordiuJ to their brevet rRllk; 
the former, during Ih .. "boence of Ibe Colonel On other 
duty. to take elfeet from Ihe arriyal of the 41h artillery 
.al Fort Colutnbno; the latter. during the "b.enc.e of 
·the Liellt. Colonel 011 lelIve, to hb efi'~el Ihe .th 
&Jan:h. 1839. 

11. The Re,ignation. of the following named offioe .. 
have been accepted by the Pretidellt. to lake "tfect at 
tba dale. let 01'1'0,itc to Iheir re.p"cli~ .. names: 

B,I, Caplai" H. S. Turuer. lot Ilrap;oon., As.islullt 
Adjulant Gell"r~l. 161h April, HnC!. I 

Captain J. M. \V.shington, 4thart.lIery. lIS Assistant 
.Quartermaater. 11th April, H!3!/. 

Seclllld Lieul. W. Tllompsllll, 2d dragoon., 30lh 
April. 1839. 

Capt. St. Clair Denny. 8th infantry. 30th April. 1839. 
By oaDa. or MAIOR GI':". MACOMD 

L. THOMAS, .A ... ,. Gen. 

Grier, hi dro!\',., and -, ... ', Sur M. Cuyler. Afler 
performillg thl. duty. Capt. Smith .nd Lient. Grier will 
Join theil respective eompani" •• MDd Dr. Cuyler will 
r<,por, duly Garey'. l"erry. 

Tbe ddachmenl oCre,,".il. Jlnd~r <:apt. De Haft, 
arty., reach",1 Fort Gib.on on Ihe 29th Marcb. 

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Col. Romfc>rd being 011 a tour of dUlY. inspecting thn 

various {oris. the Department i. al pr,,"ent Ilniln cbar;ge 
of Li"01. Col. Taleoll. 

NAVY. 
OIWERS. 

April N-Mid.C,R.P.Rodgers, Naval ocbooIN.Yodt. 
26-Gullller E. W. Dislley, frigale Macedonian. 
!!7 - ['I<'lIt. Frallklin Bllcbauan, Bag Iieut"",,,,,, Pad-

tic squadron. 
Lt. G. N. Hollins. command of Rec'gnlse!. Balto. 
Lt. W. M. Gle.,,]y, R,·nd,·zH1II8. Baltimore. 
Lt. R, A. JOIIU "nd P. Mid. T. T. Hunter, temporary 

duty Ucnd<,,,,,ous, Haili",ore. 
Purser N. Wil.on. Navy Yard, Portlmnntb, in pl_ 

of ('uro"r John A. Bales. ordered to thc .Ioop St. Loui •. 
P. Mid. R. S. Tr .. pier, .urveying duty uuder LielJt. 

Glyo", vice T.·M. Brasller, reliut'd On aC1Xl1ml ofbad 
hcalrh. 

29-Cnpt. C. W. Skinner, command of Recei.vill( .hip 
lit No.folk, vice Lieut. W. M. Arm8tro •• g, relined; tho 
loll ... billYin,; .!>r"ed tbr"e years 011 thllt dllty. 

30-P. Mid. Levin 1I1IIl<ly, aCliug muter lIteamw 
Poill.dl . 

l\lid. M. C. W,tltill., ate am er Poinaett. 
APPOINTMENT. 

AF,i1116-FAwllrd W. Di.ney, a"lillg GIIDJIIU. 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
BRAZIL SQUADRON-At Montevideo, Feb. 19, .hip 

IndepclId'!Dee, ('\lmmu. Nlcolson, rceenlly from Rio; 
sbip Fairfield. Lieut. ('om'dt Mackenzie, for &eD. 
Ayre. next day; b.ig Dolphin, Lieut. Com'dt Puni • 
• IIec. Tbe laller will lail for the United State. on the 
ISI M~rcb, nDtlcr the command or Lient. Com'dt MMI' 
kenzic, 10 canny to tbe Ullit~d Slalel, lever"I. __ 
uf the squad. Oil, whoac terml of service ba?e expired. 
Lieut. PUfYi.uC8 Lakes comm.ud of tbe Fairfield .. pro 
h:m." ~ 

The Independ"nce and Dolphin were at 
and .Io'al/ field at BuenOl Ayres, ,011 tbe 

WEST INDIA 'QUADIIOIII-SIaip Warreu,Commuder 
SI,elleer, from Norfolk, touched at fit. lqo tie ClIba, CIII 
the A pril, and proceeded to Pe .... col. -all well. 

The seh r. G r"",pUI. LI. Comd', J. S. ,aillc. is pre. 
parillg at Norfolk for another cruile in the We~ lncli •• 

Packet brig COPlort. Lieut. Comd't Gartloer, at New 
OrleiUll, April 20, with ,23',000 .pcei_boaod 
Ne,,, Yo.k. 

Scbr. WaYe. Lt. Comd'l McLauplin. a,St. ADP" 
tino, AI>ril8, from Key Welt and ... crui.. ()tlleen~ 
J. \. ~cLaughli~,I.t. ~Q~ J~ Contee, Jr., 
R. C, logdell, C. R. HOWlUd, tldUlIl'~. E.. 
C. Z. Judlon, MicWai.!"'*Gn, H. D. 1'aJiuerro, Aa" 
Surgtan. J. W. Marohall, Coptczi,,·. Clei:, 

The Revenue Culler Oallatin, Captain None •• anelJored 
ofi'the Pbiladell'hi:l nuy flint 011 Frid.,- aRemooo, .. 
fired ulllte or Ihirteen glllUl. whlcb was relemed (roa 

SPECIAL ORDERS. the, yard. 'rbe culler la to be repaired on ~Ile Mari. 
No. 27, April 27-Lt. Col. Muon, 1st dra,oonl, with Raalway. 

th .. f" .. , coml'~"ie9 of lIi. re~melll, now .lIdioned I "e:::z~=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~=_~~_ 
Fprt Giblon, to lake pol' 011 the grOlmd .elected tor I MA RRIAGES. 
e!eclioll oftbe new \9ork. (Fori Wa,-lIe) to b" estab- -~. -------------_____ _ 
hlhed on the I.i.tle Illinoil riye~,. .On the evening or the 22d aft, at St. Paul', Cburdl, 
. No. 28, Apr.1 30-Sur/Ccon Trrpler relleyed from serve Burral", N. Y., by tbe Re,. Dr. S'I I': ,TO Y • LieDt. JAS. 
Ing m<'mb"roflhe M",lieal H0~rd, ord'·H.d to COli' H. SI~IPSON. of the U. S. TopolJlI.phical Ensi0eero, 
wene RI New York, 011 151h 1%111.y.I:'39; !!.nd SOT, toJANf:El.IZAHETII.dllught"rolCom_derSTII:-
Hci.kell to supply his place. PHE" CHAMPUN, U. S. naYy. 

MOYEMENTS or RECRU1T8-A detachmellt of23. men In Brooklyn, N. Y .• On the 24th ull., JOHN B. RAN. 
(dra,goollS and in,,,ntr,) .Ieft Ne~ Y,ork Iho: 21:1111 DOLPH, V. S "aq", ELIZABETH, C., )'CHIIIpOt 
April, for New Orlcanl, Illtbe Ihlp 1 azoo, d~.t'Ded , dall~lIler of JAllIIlUi 'r SMITH, of Brookl,n. 
(ollowI:. .• On the 17th ult., at Ih" ruidence of Loo", BIlIRGla., 

For tbe 3d I~fa"try, at Fort S"!~tb. 82 E'q .. (Surveyor General of the St.ate of l..oui.iana .• ) by 
.Ih mfantry, at Fort Glb.Oll, 6~ Ihe Re". Mr. ('LA PP, M.jor Gnl'r~1 E. P. GAJNES, 
I", dragOOIl~, do of Ih" S .• rmy, lo Mr •. I\IYHA CLARK WHIT. 

. ' ··2.H NEV. a.dy daughleror D~NlSL CLAMK. Eaq.,.or Ne" 
Omcers: Captala J. R. Smith, 2d infy., Lieut. W. N. Od. an •. 
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MISCJi}LLANY. It M sitz" .... native or rtGtW'aliz,d. Bober. (ree (rom di&. 
eale, and who understand the English language, may 

ENl.ISTMENT OF SOLDIERS IN THE AR~Y. be enlisted. 
Bv oaDER : R. JONES. Adj·l. GI'I&. 

Beporletlfor the Baltim .• re P"d and Trunacril't. ]\fr .. William! r('marked to the COllrt that Willia .. 
IN BALTIMORE CITY COUnT. Hnmphreys had been regularly and fairly enlisted 

SATURDAY SESSIOS. April 6. 1839. hy Capt. l\li.Iea. bat! sworn allegiance to tht' United 
Present. Ale;uncler Ni9~ct. W. U. D. Worthing- Slatl". ha.1 roceive,1 his P'IY. amouuting to about for

too, Auociate Justices. ty dollors; was useful to the service in the capacity 
WiIliam craW(Ord} Petition (or Habc .. Corpu. to re- of clerk; was a e;reat favorite with the officers; wal 

".. Icaso \Vm. Hutnphreys from tho kindly treated I\utl well provided for. and hl\a no re-
Lt. Wm.Chapman. sorviee of Ihe U. 8. army. lalions to claim him; but he has lately ruet with bad 

To the honorablc Alexander Nisb"t. onc of the Judges company, who· have giv.en hi ... bad ndvice. 
of BaILimore City Court. Mr. Preston replied: he said the boy was enliate!! 

The petition of WilIiam Crawfor,1 most respectfully contrary to law; he was not of lawful age; not oC 
rel;re,c!1ts that WiIli~m Humphr~ys, hlo n"I)h~\V and a the lawful height " an,1 he i. not a citizeo of tbe 
millor. ha. beell enlisted for .er.ice in Ihe army of the 
Ullited Statp .. ; and i. now, ill OPF"SiliOIl to the will of United Slates. The law requires the officers to en
the Baid William Humphrcp. aD< Ihe will and consent list none bul"ble bodietl men .• and stales whalllhoul<l 
of him tbe .aid petitioner. UlegaUy detained by Lieut. be theilO beight and age, 10 explain the meaning oC 
Willil11u Chapman of the Unite.1 States army. Where- Ihe term" able bodied men." And 10 far from the 
rore YOllr pctitioner most rC'l'ectfnlly I'ra)'9 that a writ boy's having 110 relations. his two aunts were now 
of Habeas Corpus may bSlle, requiring the said Lieu- in court. ready-to teslify in his behalf. 
tenant William Chapman. at .. statcd tiDOe and place, to Mr. Williams ob,erved he would give in evideoce 
prodllce before your honor the said \Vihiam HIlIO\,hreyo. the boy's gwn declar"lions that.be had 00 relaLioDI~ 
then and thero to be discharged ao<lsct atlibe.,y. un- whieh he averred at the time he enli.ted. 
less cause to the eontrary be .hown; and your petJtiou- Mr. Prestoo called Ihe witneues. 
ary. as in dnty bound .• will cvrr.pray. &c·. 

WM. P. PRESTO:'il', .MrR. Crauifortl.-Witness knows Wm. HOlD-
Caun.elfor Petitioner. phreys; she. is his aun!; she nurse,1 hitJl before she 

The facls in the above are sworn to by Willi,un was married; she was married 17 years ago upon the 
Crawford. before Henry W. Gray. a JustIce of the 16th ,I.IY of April; Humphreys b her sister'. ehild~ 
Peace. :Ie was born in Scotland; his mother came to Irelan. 

Accordingly his honor directc.l the Clerk .to i5sue where she nursed him. Humphreys came to this 
the writ, which is done. commanding said Chapman. country last Augnst,l\nd was enlisted while he wat 
tD produce Ihe bOlly of said Humphrey~ in Court, to employe<1 at McLaughlin'. tavern, where he may 
abide the jud~ment 01 the Court. have met with thoso who enlitted him; ahe hea oot 

And sait! Ch"pman tiles in Court th~ following an. seen him since ho W88 Rine months old. but know. 
swer. per the U. S. Dishid Altorney. him from hi.likPn('s3 10 his f,lther; his mother Is in 

To the honornble Judg", of R,ltimore City Court. Irelall". a ~oor woman with Aill orphan children; he 
The answer of Lient. Wm. Ch"l"uan to the lI<'tilio" came to t is .collntry to .ee his people. his frieods,. 

Cora Habea-. Corl'ua on behalf of Wm. Humphrcys. re. The ohjeCI now is to get him relealed tbat be may 
prescnb that the saitlllumphrey. WR.! clIlistl,d by Capt. rdllrn 10 his mother. 
D. S- Miles n. a private .oldier ill Ihe service of tire 1\1r. William5 said that one of her ehildrea is now 
United States, and he took tho oalh required by law. well prodded for; he is in ao hooorable .ervice. 
and hasl been in thaL service sillce the 21st S"l'tombcr Blit so far thl're was no proof. as it was ·impossible 
last; that ho \va. ahvays perfectly sntis/i"d \vith hi. si· for the witnes9 to identify the boy •••• he hid oot 
taati6n. and reoeived IllYge sums oC money for hi. wa- st'on him since he waa a baby. 
gea. until he has been ill advised I.tell'; but whether· !\Jr. Preston rpplirtl. he had another witn ... wh. 
he is und"r ~1 years of ago Or Ilot. this rel)londent doel conld I<lenlify hin, beyond a doubt. It wu another 
DoL know oC hi. own knowlcdg~; Ihat he 10 .... a. this M C ~ I • hi'" 
respondent has heard and believ"s. neither falher or ,r8. raw Ort. It cing. ng ... ar that .two brothen 
mother, .ister or brolher, nur any olher relatious in had marr.ied tw" li8ter~. 
thi. country. The olher }lr. Crawford i. called. 

Whereforo he prays that hi. petitiOll, which is irre. .!ti111. Cratcford.- Witnen laye ebe too ha. DUned 
gul. .. ly presented by a party bav'ng no a,uhorily to pre· him; .he has been abollt three yel\rs in thia coon. 
sent h, may be dismissed. try. and II\W him two monthl previous t. her d~ 

NATHANIEL WILLlAMS, parlure from Ireland; she saw him at 10ni,Iand, 
for Re~tn'. cOllnty of )o"e.rmanaj(h; she is his aUDt; be I1 be

The following transcript from the record of eo- "veen 18 and 19 years old; hi. fathu w.as.a polioe. 
IiAtrnenl at the rendezvoll'. is rroduced .in Conrt. man in Ireland • 

.. Wm. Hllmphreys, enli.ted Ilt Baltim_re by Capt. .ilIr.Crawford.-Witneu belie...e. that Hompbreys 
D. S. M,I"3. Oil the 2ht Sept .• ISas; Wll$ 18 y.-ara; ie his npphew; he 58W him at the houle of the ratb ... 
5 feet" I_I inch". high; 10 ... blue .. yea. li~ht hair. in law of witness·in Irpland, wben he (Hllmphr.eYI~ 
"Dd light oomplexion. and by profesa-iou a clerk." was 11 baby. Witnellleft Ireland in 1822, 17th April; 

.I!'rom Lbe official rlescription book. Hllrnphreys could not have bef:n a year old when 
,W l1. CHAP.\lAN. Lt. U. S anny. witness saw hllo in Ireland. Huml'hreys came to 

And also wa9 produced in Court Ih~ instructions thit cOllntry as a passenger, and landed at Bo.ton; 
of the War Department to Recruiting officers, of from whiQh place he wrole to witnellS. sayln« he w .. 
which the following is an extract. short of money. HumphreYI came to 8altlmor. 
Gg"KaAL~ \VAR DEPARTMENT, and W3S employed at the lunch room of Barnum'. 
OItIJ£RS. ADJUT''''T G£"ERA~'~ OrrIcE. hlllel at the time he waB enliste.l. Witnesa received 
Nol. 25. WlUhinglon. J,uy 110, 1833. 810 frolll Humpbrey. to pay for thele proceedings 
AaT. VI. All free white male I'"rsoll". above the age of in Court. 

]8alld undor 35 yea ... being atleutji1)e feet five inches The se":;;eanl of the reodeavoiB (WilIiam Bole) is 
high, who are" 'ff-w. able bodied c:iti.:tnI qf /lac Un.i- now called to teltify • 
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The &rgeanl.-Witness say. Hnmphreys came to Iw.mty·one yel .. s; and that he enli.ted in the army of 
tbe rendezvo". and olfered to enlist. He to'" Capt the Ul1it~d StRt"., \vilhollt the COnleDt ... d ~ain8' the 
Miles, <wbo w., parlicular in quutionin~ I."m) he will of his f.L1her, W'D. Si mons ; the said \ IIliam C. 

d SiIDID' i. therefore discharged frolD hi. ""id enlistment. 
bad neither father, nor mOlher, nor gunr lan, Dor and d,.liver .. d ooer 10 hi. father. 1 think ill"o(ler to 
master and no relations, and that Ihere was no per· otnle, thl1l fNID Ihe IIZt and appearance of .aid W ID. C. 
aGn wiib legal rigbt to control him on thisside of Ihe SiIDIIlS. 1 should judge him 10 be al lo ... t hveuty.fivo 
Atlantic; that he bad come from Ibe province of years old. 
New Brunswick, and nDW BOught the rendezvolIslo N. BRICE, Chiif' JtM1rt 
«et a living. be came to the rendezvous OD Ihe 21"! Baltimore City <-,owe. 
Sept., 1838; and being enlisted as a private .. he !oo.k 1\Ir. Williams replied that the case flf SilOms was 
tbe oath and silltned hi' name. When he sl~ned hi. not I,,,allel to that be/ore the C"II,t. SillllDs was 
name Capt. Miles ,emarked to him he W'91e a gootl relr.15P,I, allti pruperly 80. becRII>'e he was claimed 
hand ~ and Ihen promised him be would procure him hy hi~ fa!hPr, all,l he might I.ave been releued iD 
empl~yment a. clerk to hi. company, provided hi5 like IlJallllPr either t" hi~ mother or gllardian, or 
c04)(! conduct aho:Jld merit it. ma~ter, being p!'J'lIons of paramount Rlltho,ilY. But 

ThI Court.-Waa the promi.., made before thc in Ihe CMI) of HUlllphreys, Ihere I~ no pel'llDII of pa-
enlistment or aflerwards 1 ramount authority to claim him 011 thi. lide of the 

ThI &rll,ant.-h was made aner Humphrey. had Allalltic. 
ligned hi. name. • Hili, 8.id Mr. Pre.lofl. the ~ct of Cong,e", pa9!1ed 

7Vtt Courl.-W.,It made 10 induce him to enlisl? in It!1I2, Chap. 269, ser-tion 11, f'XpreMly say." that 
The Serglant.-He wa. already enlisted as n pri- no I'er~on IInder the alP;e of 21 yellrs shall he enliiled 

.ate. But Capt. Miles ha. heen linable 10 perforlll I>y nlly ulllcer, or 1",ld in the 8f'r.ice of Ihe United 
hi' promilP, as he has b~en I,rollloled and o"lt're<l St.le_, wilhout Ihe con.cnt of his parelll~, &c ," 10 
away to another Itallon. Wilnt'ss .aya Capt. Miles Ihal. ullle~s !he Gov!'rllment call sho\V Ihe consent 
was very friendly townd. Humph,eys, an~would of hio puenl, Hllmphreys is entilled 10 he ,lischarged. 
have done lily thing for him in his powt'r. Mr. Willialll~ rpI'llI'd thal 1\Ir. Pres!oll's view. or 

Witnt'.s further say. that Hllmphreys Is well he· Ihe lalv were IIl1erly mi.lakell. In or,lpr to show 
hand' he deposlled his money wilh witneM for sa re the Court Ihe trlle po~itioll of this RIf .• ir, he would 
lreepinc; but 8. witn.eH was not In a situation to pay rpad Ihe whole or the ~ection referred to by Mr. 
l)im interest ror it, he recommendt'd him to ~It'p'~sll Pr ... lolI, in Ihe act ot:lg02: 
It In the Savin!l:lI Bank, where he could receive lb' • 
to t H. i,re R departed and wben he returned .S~.c 11. -1"d b~ at ftlrt/a".. macted, ~at Ihe co"!'-

~ea • Imp y . L :.. b k ' ml .. ",ncd ollicer. who .hall be <'mployed m Ihe reerout-
wltne ... sked him ~or IUI .,ana 00 • ing serviet', to keel' lip, by volunlary <'hlilun .. nt, Iho 
Humphr~yB ~ephed he had no bank book. co ..... n. af .. eAnid, .hall be enlHIt'd 10 rt·cdvr, for <,very 
Then, sa)d Wllnen, you have not put your money It.If •. Cli." .. ble bodied cilizen of I"e United Stalea who 

In bank; they alway. give a book when lIIoney is de· shall be <'nli5Iet! I>y him for Ihe lerm of ;; yearo, and 
posited; what have you Ilone wilh your money I II\tI.l~red, of a! 1""01;; f.'et 6 inch". high. and bdw<"cl> 

HumphreyB ,eplied he had.given it to his uncle! Ihe ~!!:C. of l~ Ami 35 year., II~c 5Um of.l\vO dollar •• 
Your uncle! ellclaimed Wllne8~, why you told liS I Pro, .. led, nevcr~hcl".p, thal Ib" r<,gtl'a"~n, 50 far Ra 

JOu had DO relation.. Did you get a receipt for it 1 '<,'p,·ct. Ihe ~"')Chl and a~c of !be !"Crult, .h .. lI no& 
No.' . "XI~'Q(! 10 II\\lSlc.~n~, or 10 lI>ooe '!"lthel8 who may re· 
W It. g back and get your money or you may <'nlt'llIIlo Ib" .ernc,·; and l,ro\,ld"d al.~ Ihlll no pcr-
eo, ,'son under Ihe ag" of 21 p·ar •• hnll he cult.h·d by .ny 

I_It. ollic"r, or hclt! in Ihe .crvicc of the Uniled Stal ... wilh· 
Wilne~ .. ~. ~hat ~umphrey. wa. p~rf"ctly COli' out Ih" con>t'nl of hi. pall'nl, gnardian, or ,na.h·r, lira' 

-tented wllb b,. Iltua!lon .. and no complam.t was made, had Ilnd obtain"d, if uny I.e have; and if Any ollicer 
Bothing aaid about him till hi. money got mlu slr.nge .hall ""Ii.t any I."non conlrary 10 the Ir"e in'cllt .nd 
bands. m"aning ofthi. &el, for e.cry such o/f"ncc h .. shall for· 

Mr. Pretlon .. iellt wa. very proper in him. to pllt fdt Rnd pay Ihe amounl of Ihe b"'lIIl, Rnd elolhing 
biB money iD the hands of hi. uncle. And that which 1ho I, .. ~.on 80 recruiting lIIay have received 
Humph,ey" being a minor, could not make R coo- from Ihe !,,,blte, to be dcducled out of the ply and 
tract with the Government 10 enli.t. emolument. of such office,. 

Mr. Williams remarked that Ihere were princi- Thi. il a dear case, aahl1\lr. William~; the 11'" 
pIes at is..ue in tbis proc"edin~. of imporlance to Go. allthoriz~s Ihe enlislmenl pf men !If Ihe alte of 18 
Yernment, now perhaps on the eve of war-prind· years; and it is in proof th.t HIIII,,,hrf'y. ha. reached 
plea Ihat should not :-re lurremlered. Here is the Ilhat a!:e. The law also ~.nctio,,~ the enli,lment or 
case or a party that has nOI been enlrapl)ed, but i$ a party un,lp, th~ .~e of 21 years, with Ihe COMent 
fairly and properly enliste.1 illlo a service that is I of l,art'lIt, gllar,Ii'III. or ma-tpr, if any h~ have; and 
bound to protect him; a Bervice from which. even if it is ill prouf in Ihi. CR~e thal lIumphrl'ys hat neither 
he be a millor, no olle has a ri~hl to release him UII' ra!her nOr molher, DO, guardiiln, nor u,a,lpr, on Ihls 
les. a legal friend, .nch as a father or molher, a _itle of the A 11.111 lit,. It is hardly 10 be I'XI,eded that 
guardian or lI.a~ter, being Bome one of p~ralllounl !he olli.!t'rs shall Ira vel to the other sid .. of !he water 
authority. Humphrey" in his own behalf. cannot to I(el Ihe COII~pnt of Ihe parenl; Ihat would be un
himself apply fur his releaBe; because hi ,applicalion reasonahle. And whethf'r the 'party enlisled he a 
Is contradictory to his own declarations. Yuu have citizen or nfll, it Inakes no 11i/ft'rPllce, since Ihere Is 
hirD, by bit own showing, in a deslitule silllalion, nothinlP; in Ih" law 10 prohibit the ('nli.lment of a 
without a legal friend on Ihis side of the Atlalltic; forei~ner; !holllth !ht' ellHollllcnt of slIch involvP8 
and in Ihis 8ituation he musl have the privil"I{e of • pen.,lly, whkh tallsllpon the olfiet'r; which I'~DII
making a contrad, or el!e how can he gel a living? Ily the Government alollt' may deduct from J)iB pay 

Mr. Preston calletllhe allenlion of the Colllt 10 a land emolllmento. The p""ally is an alli,ir wbieb 
case similar, already decided by this tribunal; Ihe 111001 b" left 10 the "clion or Ihe Governmellt. 
CSle of Simm., wherein habeas corp". was directed And whether Ihe recruit be a fureigller or citizen, 
to D. S. Mile., comlllanllinlt him 10 brill:; the body the qlll.'stiun or release frolll Ihe service i. Ibe same 
of laid Simm. before Ihe Chief Judge of Ihis Court, in either cll~e; it being a le!tal presumption, Ibat 
who rentlered tbe following decision endorsed upon where a conlract upon consideration paid, i. mllde 
the writ: with Ibe Government, no matter by whom, a release 

BALTIMORR, April IS, 1~:!7. 
'From the moal aUlhentic u.timony, I am snlisfled thal 

Wm. C. SimlDl, wilhin meDtioned, wa., at the time of 
IUI eali8uaent, and l&ill ia, a millor uder tile age of 

callnot obtain wilhuut the consell' of Government. 
Besides, a later act of Congres~, .. an Rcl to raile an 
additional military force," paued iD 1812, cbap. 887 t 
makes no diltiDction between ellize_and forellDln. 
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and Mction 11, it embracel gp-neml words, Humphreys Will entitled hisliberly by tAree9~r-
"eyery elfectin ~"Ie bodied mln who sh .. 1I be duly ten of inch, even by the instructions. 
enlisted for the term offive feano, and mustered,(and Mr. WiIliams remarked that Mr. Preston ""aa again 
between tI.e ages of 18 and 45 years,) &e." And In mistaken. He called the !lIention of the Court to 
lIyer}' IUiJ!:e or Ihe hi~tory of thili! ease, Ihere is Ihe followinl!' PllcHon. of thl! law 1838, chip. 162, 
strict conformity on the .part nf the agenll! of Go- approved by the President, July 
vernment with -'he dlrecllons of the law; ,eveQ on Sec .. 30. ARd be it t1Ufcted. That BD much of tbe l1tb 
the score of humanily there is nothillg to censure. It .ectiou of the "cl of 161h March, 11'1&2, and mqch ot 
ia the cISe of younJl: applyinlt to rendez·llhe 5th .eetion oflhe act of 12th April, 1808, nl fix tbe 
vouz (or shelter who representl himself be deSli o, hejght or "nJilted men al jive feet ,g inch"" be, Clod 
tute, and without friends; "'hole necessi(i" •• rA! such, the ~ame Clrc her"by, repealed. 
if hi" own tale is to be belie.ved, that it will relieve 7'he Court.-We claim a little lime namine 
his wllll!; it proted him the ~h,"ces this queSlion ; wish refieclll!,on ellte.nt 

pecariolls world, to him it:lo the servic.-e I'it is privil0ge of a minor to JDake a contract. 
the United State.; always an bOllorable servicp, able The parties will return to Court nellt Saturday; 
and willin.r to furnish him with clothes, and food, meanwhile Humphreya will remain at thl! fendejit-
IInd You bue him Ihen in comfortable qUilr· vuua. 
le,..; i. welllreated because he is well behove" SATURI>AY, April Ut, 1839. 
he is useful to the service, and the service acknow- The COllrt lo·clay decidell that Bumphrey. ",a, 
ledges it. You find him exactly in the position to I&wfully enlist ... I. alld iI WAS not !,roper for the Co.urt 
be hlp!,y and cuntented. Why di,turb him? The 10 di§dmrge him from service. Tile rPflorter 
proof i. that i. conlellted. Why sulf"r tho.e, romh'g h,IO a' the Jlldge conduJing th. 
Whose bad advice would render him dissatisfied with decision, heard no mOff' of H than Ihat .. Gl'eat Brl
the service he has engaged to remain in, to wean hiUl tain has never surrendered h.er doims to her subo 
from hil Juty They claim him halle !l0 righl jects renollnce her ~ thai, apart 
IC!. claim him ; Ihey are neither hillil.th~r, moth,'r, from comity n~tionl, she prob.bly PIllY 
his guardian, nor yet hia masler. Their prete:lsions no mOre respect to :he "osition of naturalized per
to control him are not recoJ!:nised by the law; and Isons in our service than to those who are not natu
tbeir ability to like clfe of him lire nol great ralized. Betweell these 1\\'0 cln~lrl cht're ia no ad. 
that Ihe Governmellt. To change hi •• illlati!!1l ,·ant.go ror eHher, thM conceded by mutul 
would be to cast him once more ndrifl, once more des· under~tan,ling of the two Governmenb." 
titute, once IllOre without a legal fdend or protector; REA1AI'K.-A minor has 81wayt a right to con. 
an.1 therefore hi. interest remain where Iract Ihe nrce,.al"ie! of lite. I1umanily makell 
is, in hOlloralll1l service. Ihis pdnciple ef law. It is plllviued Ihe ex. 

Mr. Preston rejoined, He said that the service of press wores of the law that a parly OVfr 18 years oC 
thp. UnilE'd States wu an honorable service; he had n:);e may be ellli.ted; 8n.1 frolll the beginning of the 
nothill#: 10 say I,dhe conlr,Hy. Ihe ohj0cI of Ihis Republic to the present moml'nt, has been Ihe un-
proceedillg ",as restole the boy his mill her, whl"l, inlcl'rlll'led pradke of Government admit fo-
tholl~h in a distant country, wOllld be glad of hi. re. reignclS illlo the U. S. army, anllto afford them the 
turn; for ahe is a poor woman, a widow, and Ilrolm- same protection, to give Ihem the same pay, the 
bly has need the help her SOil. ,ame lood, and the sallle clothe! Ihat <"illzen. ,e.-
And \lIould hardly sllppo~lld Ihat h~ (Mr. p. ceive. And ill Ihe casl! HUlllphreys, having 
would brillg a Case of thi~ kind before the Court, wilh. no person in thh country ofparnmoullt authority to 
out being sati3ficd th.t the boy wa. l'''li.llet! to be re. "rDled or reatraill him, he would have h3d the right 
leasl'd by the of the land. Said en lis,. 10 Lind himself apprentice to Iradl', upon the 
ment eonlrar)! 10 ill31rllclions of Ihp \V~r sa!lll! principle he ha! Ihe right 10 learn Ihe pro· 
Dt'l'artm p nl, which enjoine" that only cilizens of the le~sioll of a .oldier, or to any other thing that wiIJ 
United Stales may be euli.ted. procure him bread and meat. 

Mr. Witliam. declare.1 Ihatthe in,lrnc!io". of the LECTURE WAR. By ,"VU.LIAM ELLEBl' 
Deparlmenl, whalever lIIi:l;hl be, not CHANNIJl:G, BOSTON: Dlltton et JVmtwo,.th._1t 
glli.le the JII,IIt'nent of the Court. ,The law of the is 10 liS n cutlSe lor rpgret Ihat we cannot Iransfer to 
land is superior to any instructions glveu by the De- ullr columns Ihe whole ],eclllfe Doe!. Clllnnillg 
partmenl, The Court be (overlle.1 by Ihe law, on n slIbJect '0 importal1l the relations PelU 
and law the act of CU"ltress and War. The indi.ereet aVidity with which war. 
upon the subject, pass.d IS3~, makes no .Iistin.;· like motivp.s have been sought 10r,Iho gPlleral desire 
tion belween natives, and foreigners naturalized or 10 imbrll!! ollr</l1l"ds in blood ollr fellows, by 
not nal!ll'l<lizelL No doubl the Govprnmenl would entl'ring upon eoBtpst wilh<HIt weftec.l1on, echoing 
prefer enli.lment of eilizell8, lechnically sp.e~ko Ihe war.cry of questionable moralit}-Our country, 
jn~, ant! has rramed iL5 in~"'lIctions to thp. recrulIlIIg l"ight or wrong !-calls for the ,tfu~ion. of some calm 
officer accordinJ!:ly. B'lt the instructions conlain spirit Which, like oilnpou Ihe trollbled walen, 
no wortllhat is prohibila1"!! of Ille enlistment of fo. soolhe into propriety, .lId firmne" loo, 
rei"nen and witely because e~periellce h!~ noise is nol the companion of dignified decision. 
pro"ved to the Government that it would be imposRi- The Lecture before us was delh'ered a year ago, 
ble 10 fill the rank. or the army without Ibe enli.t. lInd it IIOW reprinted, wilh whieb il89 ap~ 
ment foreiglll'rl. posit!! the occllsion, BO lor rircum7 

Mr. Preston said he WRS not yet !!Btisfied that it stances, that we give it entire.-N. y. American. 
was in !hf! power of the GO\'ernment to retain the 
IIP.rylce9 of Ihe boy, Humphrey" EIff'ctiwl! able boo 
died alone lire to be I'nllsted; and law re· 
qUirel Ihem to of a cerlain heiJ!:hI, (of Ihe heighl 
of fiDe feet ai:l: inches) 10 constitute them effeeth'e 
and able bodied. And althoutth the Government, 
its intlrnctions the rel!rllitin~ nffic~rs, nlhorizel 
the clllillmenl men jil:Je feel five illch!!s high, 
being less than the hei~ht expreosed in the law; yet 
inasmllch as it appears by the enlistment book Ihat 
the of boy only fiN: feetf_ inehol 
&!lid quarulf of an inch; it " .. evident thllll 

PREFACE.-Thi.lerlure ,vas delivered in Ihe be. 
ginning o( the year. 11 was prepared "ilb a dil~ 
linct knowledge of the little interest taken in the snb
ject by the people at large, and wa~ preplrrd on tbat 
very II~Cllunt. It i. now publishl'd, in r.oDll'ljuence 
of 'relh !,roofs Ibe insl'noibilit;r of Ihe mll!1 of thl' 
1.~ommul1ily to Ille crimes and mIseries of war. For 
I few week! thiS calamity haa bern brought distinct· 
Iy before us we have been driwl!n by of tbe 
States a . posilion towards a grel! Enropl~ 
an POW'f; and'tbe manDer iD wbicb the .ubject h .. 
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been treated in and out pf Corlgre~9, is a sad proof of whpn nation~ are evt'ry where wakinjt up to deYelope 
Ihe very general want of Chri~lian and philaulhroplc their own r~solln:f.a: when the rnnque.tlufiadullry. 
\'iewsof tbe suhject, as well as of strange blllldness to art, and lICienre are taking the place ofthoae of war; 
'Ilur national and illdividnal well· being, Oue would whpn ncw facilitiu of int .. rconrse art' bringing cotnl
think that the suggestion of a war Wlilh England Iries from their old unRccial distante into neighbor
would ('all forth one strong general burst of ,oppos- hood; and \\ lu.o the greatest of all social revolution. 
ing leelings. Van a more calamitous evt'nt. wllh the is going on, that is, the t'lnation of the middling 
exception of civil war, be ima!l:ined I \\ hat olher UIII labilJ'ing classes of the multitude of tbe huma. 
nation can do liS equal hnrm? With what other ha· lac,'. To throw Ihe lirebrand of war amollg the'na
tion do we hold eqllallYlrolitable connt'ctions? To HailS 8t t~,i~ l'~ri~, wonld be treason against human
what other are We boun by such strong anti gelier· Ily alld clVlhzalJon, 85 (on I as was ever perpetrated. 
0111 lies i We are of one blood j we Fpeak olle lan'l The nalion whit'h .Joes this must answer to God and 
glJagt'; we have a common religion; we have the to sodely for every crilllinsl resistanc;e to the pro
noble bond of free illstitutions; and to Ibeee two /(ress of tbe rlll·e. ~very year, every day of peace i. 
cOlJntrie~, abm'e all olhers, is the callse of fr~edow a gain to mankind, for il adds 80me .trength to tbe 
'On earth enlru.ted by Providenre. A war with Er.g. I cords whieh are drawing Ihe nations together. And 
land would, to a great extent, 5we"p ollr ships 1r0UI yet, in the lace ofall these motive. to peacp, we have 
the sens, cut olfour illter~ourse with the world, s~ut made light of the pre~ent danger, Ho,,' few ofue 
'liP ollr great staples, pal~y Ihe spirit of intep'al IIn· H'em to han felt the inlinite interests, which a war 
provelllelll. and smile wi:h lallgor, if nol death,ollr would put in jeol,ardy t MarlY have talked of na
boldest enterprises. It would tUIII 10 the deslrudion '1Iional honor, as duellisls talk of their reputation; a 
of our fellow·crl'atures vast reflOurces which art' now l~w heve made U5e of lal1gnag~ worthy of a mob 
working ont for us unparalleled prosperity. It \~ould IlJaklllg a ling 10 se/) a fight., HBl'I'ly allY ~here hIS 
load UI wilh taxes aod pubhc IIpbts, alld breed mter. a tone w('rlhy of the solemlllty of Ihe subject bee. 
nal discontenh. wilh whil'h a r~ee t'ovtrRmenlcon· nllered, Nalional honor! This has been on our lips. 
tenn~ al fearful odds in the mitlst of war. Instea.! of as if tbe hue honor of a natton did not consist in ear
'Covering thencean wilh IlIe sails ofa beneficent com· nest, palient elfol,ts for peact', not only for its OWD 
merclt:, we should scour it with privaleers, thal ip, as sake, but tor the sake 01 humanity; as if Ihi. great 
legahzed -pirates. Our great cities would be t~lrrat. country, after a lonlt ltis\Or~ which has borne witnell 
oened wilh invasion; and the dID of induslry ID Ihe 10 its prowess, needed 10 rush to bailie to prove itself 
.Ireels of this metropolis would be slilled. And all no coward! Are we still in the infancy of eiviliza
othis wout.! come upon liS at a moment when Ihe coun- lion? Has Chri5,1i~nily no power onr uS" l CaD a 
try i. pressing fOl\vard to w,enlth, ~realness, end ~ve- P' ople nr\'er Icam, the tllugllonimily of ncrificel to 
ry kind of illll'ro\'ement. With all Impulde. a lr~e JOY' peace allll hllmoDlly? I am indeed aware, that tbe 
OIlS -activity, which In.s no pal'allel in Ihe hl8tory of ,'ast majorily of the community would shrink from 
the world. And these immense sacrifices are to be this war, WHP it to (ome nearer. Dut had we feel
made for R hact of wild land, perhaps not worlh the illg' anJ prinl'iples \\orlhy o[ lToen and christian •• 
monE'Y \'\'hich it has tostu. within a lew w~eks padt, should we wait for lhe nil to sland at Ollr door, Le
jf \\e take into Ihe ac.-collnt the expenses of Maine, fOIe waldllg lip to Ihe use of every means IOr avert
and Ihp. losses which the whole .c;oulltry bas slIUt'recl ing it? 
by interruption of trade. A g.-pat addition (0 Ihe painfllJnpss of our situatioa 

Blit lhi~ i. not all. We are not to ~Illfer alone. Wr i. fOlllld in the WAnller in which we have been lorced 
should inoict, in such a war, det'p wounds on Eng- illlo it, One Stattl oul of the twenty.six hal, by it. 
land, not only on her armed band~, on her ri.~h Iller· ra!hnrs~, exposed lid to the greatest calamitit'l.
'chunls;on her wide· spread "11E'rt'st~, but on vasIIlU~II- i.\laint', by nnding all armed force, without wnrninJ. 
'hera of hn poor population, who owe 8uIsistence to int.., Ihe disputed territory, necessarily awakened ID 
the employment lurnishpd by the friendly inlelcourse Ihe nei;;hborillg Briti.h Province an &Iarm, wbicb 
of the two counlrln, Thousands and tenlbou.ant!s w"nlallia\'e breI! wholly prc\'pntrd by frltndly con
of her !abor~rs woul,! be reduct'd 10 want and misl'ry. ,"I1"lion with its Gn\'efllor; and in l!to next place, 
Nor wOllld it be any mitigalion of these e\'il1l to. man tI,is !'llnte. by ,I("clinirl~ er neglrcling to lI('quie8t:e iD 
of humanity., that we were at war with the Govern· tt'e nrrangf'm~111 of,lhe national fllt'culive wilb tbe 
ment of En~land. Briti~h l\t inister, vlrlllolly look our foreign relatiooe 

And this 18 not all. A war belween Ihe~e coon· into ber own bands. and aSRumrd a power mOre-dan
tries would be ft'lt through tbe whole·rivilizrd world. gprOlls 10 the 'Peace of the country, Ihan any 'Olher 
The preaent brifrS no ~esemblanct' 10 Ihose It,alf.bar- \\ I~ich (an be imaginerl.. We hneheard 1)f the 
barous ages, when nalrons stood .part, frowDllIg one "rl!:hls" of a Stale 10 11III1Ify the laws of COfIgrel8, 

'on anolher in 611rly illdependence, , Commerce i- and 10 src~ne !rom the Union. But to pome of u. 
binding a/l nalions togell1er; and of tills gohlf'n cbain tI,Pse are leps formidable lhon the" right" of each 
England and America are Ihe chief Ii:,k~. The re· State 10 invtlve1.1~ in a foreilrll war, The auumption 
lations belwetln these countries <'annol become hos· 01 BIICh a power i~ a flagrant \'iolation 01' the funda· 
tile withoul deranging, more or leu, the intercourse mpntol prirlciple, anti a ft'jet'lion 1)( one of the chief 
of all other communitie., and bringing evils 011 Ihe benefit., of Ihe conftderacy. B~tler Inrrendt'r to 8n 
whole christian world. enemy many di"pulcd It'rrilorif's, th3n ct'de thinight 

Nor is Ihis all. War CRn htrtily sprin~ IIp'belween 10 R State.III,slarrpd i>,dfOed must be Ihis Union, If 
-two grt'Bt countries withont exlending beyond them. anyone 'of ita members may eommit all the rest to 

, This /ire naturally spreads. Tbe peace of nalions is hostilities. The General Government hu at this mo
pre.erved by a kind of miracle. The addition of a mf'nl a solemn dnty to dl.char\Z", one rtquiring the 
new cause of conotct i.always to be dreaded; but calm, invincible firmness of Washington, or the iron 
never more Ihan 1)1 this moment, when -communities will of Ihe lale Preside"t 'of the United Slate., It 
are slowly adjulting themsel ves to a new order of mUlt nol, by a suicidal weakness, surrencler tbe maD
tbings. All 'nations may be drawn into Ihe contlict, agemenl of our loreign -rt'lalions 10 a single State, 
which we may thoughtlessly begin; and if 10, we And here I am bound 10 E1Cpress my !tJ'llliIude to 
.hall have to anlw .. r for wide and pJl)longed 8laugh. the pruent Chief l\iajtidlrate of the Union, for bit 
ters, from which we should recoil with borror, elluld temperate and wise elfort. for the preservation of 
-they be brought plainly before our e)es. peace. He will fet'I, I trupt, that there il a Iruer glo-

And Iheae evils won Id be brought on Ihe world at I ry in saving a country from war, than in winning a 
,a moment ofsingular mtereat and promise tOlOciety; hundred battle.. Much also is duo to tbe beneficent 
.. ner an unl'aralleled duration of{'eace j wbeD a high. inllutnce of General Scott. To this distinguiebed 
.. .citJilizatIOD .eem. to be daWDIDg OD CbrilleJldom, maD belongs lbe rare bonor ofunllb!g with mUitarJ 
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energ1. and daring, the spirit of a philanthropist. His 
,ellplolt. in the 6eld, which placed him in the 6rst 
rank of our soldiers, bav~ beell ohscllred by the purer 
and 1D0re lasting glo~y of a Pacificator, amI of a friend 
of mankind. In the whole history of the int"rcollr8~ 
of civiliz~d with barbarous or half-ci,' ilized commu
nities, we doubt wbether a brighter pagl' can be lound 
than that which records his agency in Ihe reJlJonl of 
tbe Cherokees. As far as tire wronf!'~ done to Ihis 
race can be atoned for, General Scoll hns made the 
.. piation. In his recent lDi~sion to the di.turbed 
borders of our country, he has succeeded, 1I0t fO much 
by policy, as by the nobleness anrl generosty of his 
character, by moral infhlenc.,s, by the earnest con_ic
tion with wbich he has enforced on all with wholll h~ 
had to do the obligations of patriotism, jlJ~tiCE', hu
manity, and religion. It would not be e8sy to find 
among us a man who has won a purer fame; and 1 
am happy 10 offer this tribute, because I would do 
something, no matter how Iillle, to bast~n the time 
When the spirit of Christian humallity shall be ac
counted an essential attribule, anti the brightt'tit orna
ment in a public mall. 

I c1w.e this preface with a topic, which ought 1I0t 
to be set aside as an unmeauing common· place. We 
!lave christians among liS not a few. Have Ihey been 
trae to themselves and their religion in the present 
agitation of the question of war? Have they sroken 
with strellgtb and decision? Have they said, We 
will take no part in a nsh, passionate, unnecessary 
WBr? Or have they sat still, and IHtthecollntrics 10 
partiel and politicians? W ill they always consent to 
be the passive tools of the ambitiou$ or designing? Is 
tbe time never to come, whpn they will plant thelD' 
selves on their religion, and resolve not to stir an 
inch, In obedience to the policy or legi~lnlion of the 
men of this world? On this topic I have enlarged in 
tbe followinl( discourse, and I respectfully alk for it 
the impartial attention of Christirurs. 

aDd Anchor Launch ofimmense power, JUBt finisbed 
on t),e new modpl. with rnersed boUom. She i. 
Ihir!y·two feet long. She does not Ink!! up the an
chor in thl! old fashioned way, ov~r thl" .tern, but 
under the bottom, arul Ihe ad\'antagp of this i. too 
plainly 6een to reqlJire its recomn,en,lation 10 shtp
masters. She is to he stowed up side down, over 
head, betwl'en the main anrl mizen masts. leaving 
that valuablp IpO( on the deck. formerly occupied by 
that useless an.ir the long boat, for other purpolt's • 

A letter was shown us ye~terday, from Caplain J 0-
~iah Slurgis, of the United States II~'Vy, cOlltaining a 
VOluntary certiticatl', signed by all the prl"lidt'ntll 
of lhe ir"uJ'ancl' olfices in Boston, and many of the 
prinCipal merchants and scientific men, recomme'r
ding the adop:ioll of such boats ; omong the namea 
we saw Ihosp of l\le~srs. T. H. Perkins; Wm. Stur
gis; R. G. 8hftw; n. Rich and Son; H. Oxnard ; 
Francis Welch; Joseph Batc~; C. Curtis; Thos. 
Arllory; Thos. Lamb; Jno. L. Dlmmock; Samuel 
Blake; P. C. Brooks; Willslow Lewis, and a host of 
others. . 

The boat they inspected was with nearly all tha 
late improvements, Some few alterations have been 
suggested to tbe inventor by late l'Xperim~nt. in th. 
Hndson, which, make the lif" boats now building 10 
,Iitrel'!:nt from those first furlli~hed the packet ship~, 
that it would be taken for another invention, and is 
no\\', by the liberal encoursgemenl given, as nen 
perfection. os possihle. 

A yacht, belonging to a g.tl('lDan at Hyde-Park. 
carrying 3,UOO Ib3. ballast. IS now being ch8nged 10 
a life' boat, to ('nable h('r; in case of upsettin~, to 8Ul
tain ballast and paasenger., so that a person h8\'itJIt a 
pleasllre hoat pf this des~ription, with plenty of good 
life-preservers, may smoke bis ci,;ar, and bid defiance 
to wbite squalls anti sharp rocks.-N. Y. S"fldoy 
.Momiflg ./\"ew6. 

MR. GURNEY'S OXYGEN OIL LAMP.:"'The Lon-
FRANCIS'. LIFE nOAT.-An agreement was made don Athelleum of February 23, contains an IlIterelt

yesterday, with two Irishmen to fill a 'Francis' Life- ing accouut of a lecture of Mr. Farraday, In which 
Boat" full of waler. The boat wu only eight feet he describe. !\Ir. Gurney's mode of obtaining a pow, 
lo!!$,' and proporlioned otherwise a8 other bo"ts. erful light, by introducing oxygen into tbe centre of 

',l'h" plugs in the botlom were opened, and th~y the ftame, prodllced by the combustion of was or oil. 
IIlIpposed this would aid them to I'arll their Iwo dol- It is said Ihat the Trinity House basrelolved to adopt 
lars in a few minutes; but, after ha\'log work"d hard this light, Dnd that the House of Commone il to be 
for an hO'Ir, and thro\vn water pllOugh to fill fifty li,l1:hted by it alter tbe Easter recPSt1. Tire following 
boats of the same size of Ibe IIsual kind, they became iSlhe at'ticle in the Alheneum, alluded to: 
disco:lnged, and wishell to know what became of/he In 182 .. ' Q committee onlighthon&es was appoint
water. .. Faith," (said Pat) .. it don't run over the ed by the House of Commolls, which sal through tb~ 
top, and, by nry sOIlI, it can't TlIn out the bottom, and whole Il'uion. The different systems of Iigbthous~ 
the evil one must drink it, and we '\I be off before he illumination,8s IIsed in thil country IInd on Ihe con
gets a bold of ",." So thpy jl/mped on the dock, tineot, were very fully examined. In the report "r 
and wert' out of Bight in a minute. this como,itlee, the Iighl from lime was recommend-

This Bame little boat hAS crosscll the Hllllson with ed, if possible, to be made praclicable for ligt.thou!& 
two mell in her and the bottom stove in. The im- purposes. AB far BB the manage men I of the light 
provements made in the model anll application 01 the was concerned, the l,raclic.1 difficulties were lOon 
power of these boats since the GOHrnment has a- removed, but Ibere remained an elementary objection 
dopted tbem, rende! thpm ten ti~es morc \·allla~ll'. ofserioll,s impoltanc~; mainly, a w8I,tof magnitu~e. 
The constrllction IS S1Jch as to bring the power IIn- or qllall/rly. 89' techDlrally called. In the Catoptric 
mediately in contact with Ihe waler, and below the I ~y.tem, practised in our Iighthollses, a light of seven
keel from 6 tn 8 inches, making the boat ~o stil!' whell eighlhs of an incl,1 in ~iame!t'r is placed in the ~ocus 
the bollom il open. thnt ~ix men may \valk wuh dry of a l'aJ'abola, whrch Irght grve.15 deg!eel of diver
feet even on one side. ~ence, and consequently each reflector IIIumlnales15 

The encollragement gh'en the inventor by the Ii- d~grec8 of the hor'izon. 111 the Dioptric system, as 
beJalit, of the NP.w York I/lerchanls, has enabled practised on the French coast~, 8 light of three and a 
him to make the important itnpro\·emrnts. The /110, balf inches in diameter is lIecep~ary 10 gt\'e the re
del is entirely new, and spoken of in the higllPst qurred divergence. The lime light, Ihough one of 
terms by the commanders of the ditr"rent revenup greal intensity, lives no di\'ergence; when placed In 
cutters who have Iried thern. A trial was ma,le in a parabola ilthrows parallel rays, and when placed 
Porl!mOOlh,lael week, wilh the boat orcl('red by Gov- in R centre of the PoIY7.ollallea., could not be mad. 
ernlDeot for that station, and gave entire dalisfaction to give one degree or divergence. 
to the Inhabitants. The same boat was rowed on Ihe ill the sprillg of 1835, Mr. Gurney propose~, by 
Hudson with eight m~n in her, with Ihe bottom oul, com~inin~ oxyg~n, with the flame ~f' wax or orl" 10 
before she was sent, aod the men kelll themselves obtaJII a h~ht 01 great power, 10 whIch these obJec
(rom being wet. lioDS would 1101 apply. This proposition waslmmedl. 

The beautiful packet ship Cl Memphis," nearly ataly pntertained, and the new light wal pili unda 
leldy to launcb, tQ run to New Qrlealls, bal a Life experiloent .. t th., Trillity HOUlle. In e:l~Ia~at\o~ 
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this Ii~ht, we must fir.t observe the well k~own fad, 744,000, Prussla 451,300, Ind the ,el'Ood Ind third 
tba! oxygen increases Ihe hrilliancy ofbllrnmg bOlhu rale .t.lcs of the cOllfederacy 222,100, The AUI
to a very great extent; thus, sulphur, which bll~n,. in triall army ia compo.ed of 68 regiments of infantry 
atlllospberic air with pale blue and 5c.rcely. VISible of Ihe Ii"e, nth of four b.llaliollll 17 regimelltl 
ttlllle, when pnt inlooxygelll:ivl!l out very Int~nge of frontier Infanlry, 3 hlllalionl; batlalion. or 
light; and phosphorus, when 80 surround"d, gives grenadiers; a Tyrolese regilllent of riflemen, of 8 
0111 a light so Intense thllt the eye call not be.r boUalioll!; 12 battalions 01 chllleurl; 7 regimenl' 
'rhe S3mo happens with charcoal, and with the lIame of light horse; each of 8 IIqlladron.; 12 regiments of 
of oil or wax, or other bodies which coulain it. Dr. hussars, of 8 squadrons; 4 regiments of lancei'll, of 
Prieflly proposed to supply a commoll argand burner 8 IIlJuadrons 5 regimen!! of ulillery, wilh 1,500 
wnh oxygen instead of common air, and lII"de a long pices of cannon; n rocket corps, and a corps of bom
series 01 experiment!, wilh a view of producillg, a bardier!, of I,UOO men. The Auslrian r~lCilllellls 
li_ht of Ihis description. All /lame hollow, or III are, ill point of nUlllbel'5, the slrongest ill f;lIrope. 
other words, con.igts of a thin film or bubble of ig- In lime of war, the Government can, besides, can 
niled maller which slIrrollnds cOIlI.L,s lJuanllly Oil! 80 battaliolls of Ihe landwehr, 39,000 Hungad'n 
of the decomposed combustible mafler supplying il. insnrgen!s, and 62,000 lIIen ot the frontier rnerve. 
In lhe flame of spirits of wine, the interior of the film The A uBlrian navy cODsists of 8 ships of the line, 8 
I1 cbiplly filled with hydro~"n; ill that of oil or wn, fdgate!, corvettes, 6 brig" 7Ichoo!)el'll, aevl!. 
it is filled wilh separated carbon-alefian gas. Dr. rill lighter ve~sels; in all 47 sail. Allah'ia, beSides, 
Priestly applied oxygen to the oulside of the film or keeps up on the Dllnubc, for Ihe protection of her 
bubble, or rllther ill Ihe IIrgand I. mp, which he uafd, fl'olltif'r on Turkish si.Ie, flotilla of bo~ll, 
double cylindrical films. The outsid~ porlion of the moulltin~ 131 I!'uns, and manned by the bsltalion of 
flame consis!l, in burning sl.le, 01 half-consumed Tlchaikilts. The Ulonat'chy contailll 28 stroDlt 
tubon the IIct of combination with Ille atmosphere, placn and forlre~es. The Pru8sian army Is 

• Tbe oxygt'n, therefore, in Dr. Priestly's arrangement, composed ora royal guard, formed of 2 regiments or 
met wilh carbon half state of combinauon, alld infantry, 2 of g~n.diers, regiment of inrantry of 
produced only a brilliancy in proportion. Mr. Gur- reserve, 4 regiments of landwehr, of 2 hallelioDI 
ney proposed to introduce the oxygen into the inte- each; of a baltalion of riflemen, the battalion of IT-
rlor oflhe bubble, and 10 Ilrike the film or oulll<.le of Neufchatel, batlllion picked mllll, 
.urf~cr, where the carbon was pure and uncom- regiment of bo~y guards, e regiment of cuiru-
bined he did so, IInd Aeceeded, ,Iel'll, of dragoolll, 1 of hussars. regimentl of 

In construction of Ihis light lhe Catoptric lallcel'll, .quldronleach; squadron or picked men, 
tystem, there are four small flJlllea in I line of about a brigade of artillery, with 60 pieces of cannon; a 
three·eighthllll' an illch diameter each, the o!lye:en company of pillne'!!I, 2 companies of invalid., a com
I1 introduced by Imall jet, the Iigil! Irom I:ncl! jet pany of non·commissloned officerp, 6jt11rrison com
I, equal in quantity to "vo 8nd a half; making in all panies. Pro,sia h&a now under 8rms 32 rrgimllntl 
ten ordinary IIr~allll burners. The dl vergel1ce of ill I 01 inf~nlry of Ihe lillt', of batllllons IlAC'h; 82 regi
a parabola i~ fifleen Mgree.. The light fOI' the puli- i ments of Ihe landwehr, of 3 batlaliona t'u'h; 8 reglo 
~orJlII lenl con.ists of a circular seri.s of seventeen Ilumts illfllllry reselve. of baUlllioll1 4 r!l'lI'l-
flamelor bhbblel tldmll,-and stnl<,k on Ihe inle- IIlpnls infantry the Ilndw .. hr r~ltrve, of 2 bat-
rlor by 8S many Jets; the diameter of the whole is lalion.; 4 battalion. uf sharpshooters, of 2 compa
tbree Ind a half Inches, sallle allhe French IIl11p; !lies; 4 battalions arqllellU,iers, of 2 c::ompanlea; 
11 givlll the IIllIe divergellce, with power equal to garri.on cornpani"s, 8 regimenls of cuiraMiers of 
slxtyargandl. The French lamp gives only ten. 1\Ir. 6 'qlladl'ons each; 4 rf'gimenll of dragoon8 of 6 
Gurney'. light is cheoper th.n the French. ill Ihe .qlladrlll1s; rej\iment. 01 hu"ars, of 6 tqoldrOIlS; 
portion of twelve to seventeen, taking all wear and 8 regiment. of lancei'll, of 6 lIquadrons; 96 .quadrons 
tear Into the account. Osygen is obtdined by heat of lancers of tbe lalldwehr; 8 aquadrons of lancer. 
ing black o%ide 'of manp:anell!, which il found in lhe I.ndwehr reserve; brigades ohrlillery, each 
la rite quantities in Cornwall and Devonshlrt'. composed of:l mounttd companies; 12 foot compa-

From the London Literary Gazelle, of Feb, 23, nies. a company of workmen, wllh 1,41111 pieces 
we make the following <'xlrael, showing Ihe COID- of artillery; corp. of enginePr8, with S companlea 
parative e:spense of Mr. Gurney's newly invented of pioneers; 18 garrison companies; 10 ditto of iD-
light: \'~lids; corps of chaesl'urs Blld moullted couriell; 

.. The cost of oxygen a great .dllll ion the ex- 10 brigades of genda rmes. ThOle returns comprll8 
pense of oil, IItc. Tbe value of a pint of oil i~ about Ihe line of war reserve. The landwehr ot the 
tcn pellce-which calclllated to burn, 101' one ~ond II!VY, (180,000 mell,) intellded garrison Ihe 
hour-the oxygen required wHh that measure, and slt'ong places and defend lhe interior of country, Is 
(or that time, in the ollygen lamp, would be ten not included the above lab le_ The PruMian mu
cubical feet, and VIIlue wOllld hI! '(Wellly pellce, nlrchy conlains strong places and 21 for.res.es. 
Here I. an addition of douhle Ihe co51 of Ihe oil; nnd Ravaria has under arms 16 regiments of Infantry, .
the Iill:hl cannot be obtained fOl' less than 2., 6~d. Blit baltaliolls 01 chas~ellrs, regiment. cuirl8slerl, 8 
compuII this with the olber arrangement.. To pm- regimenls of light hOl'lle, and 2 regiments ofartille
dllce the .ame light for the same time, not now at all ry, with 96 pieces of cannon-in all, 68,000 men. 
takin, into conshlrratiOIl the form dimension. of Ssxony: I III1Ualion of guards, 4 regimenls of 
the light-that question has been prt'viously setUed- fsnlry of the line, 3 battalion. of light infantry, , 
It would require 87~ ar~ands, which would con.ume regiments of cavalry, I regiment of loot arlillery, 1 
It pint. of oil. alld coal 6d, The !amI! light in brigade of horle arUllery, wilh 42 pieces-in In, 17,
Fresnel's would incur a charge of 3 •• lid. Thus it 800 men. Hanover: 16 battaliona of infantry, 4 re
i, ahown ,allsfactorily, lhlll ill lIVery reaped, Gllr- lI,'imenll of cnalry, rt'lI'imenl of arlillery, with 118 
ney'a oxygelllamp is allperior, for light bOllse I'"r· pieces caonon, in all, 29,6UO men. Wurtemberg: 
POIt'S, to any other ever hlventell. Jt pOlSe8seJ also 8 regimenls of infantry, 1 lIIJuadron of chllsseur cou
many IIdValllajtel, which our apaclI WIll 1I0t permit rien, legim~ntl of clvlllry, 2 blttaliolll of Irt1llery, 

to deacribll." with 36 gllns; in nil, 22,400 men. Baden: 11 rl!gl
ments ofinfanlry, 3 of cavalry, I b,rj~atle or-rlllle-

AlIlIIIY OF THE GEnMANrc CONFEDEIIATJOII',- 'y, wllh 24 gunl; in 1111, J2,600 lIIen. Elecloral 
According to the moat rect'nt authentic and official HeBIe: 4 regiments nf Intantry, 2 of cavalry, 8 bat
reporta, the milituy force of the Germanic Confede- IlIlionl of artillery, with gODI; 8,600 mIll. Graud 
n!ion, including Ihe cOlltingents AII,lria IlId Dllchy of Hnse: 4 reltimenl, of Infantry. I reKio 
Pl'IIIIia, amount 10 1,417,'00 meo. Auslria furnl.hes meot of cavalry, and 1 re,lInent of artiller1, wllb"l4 

D zed l: .0 le 
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pieces; In all, 9,479 men. N88~au: 2 regiment. of .ner e~sl .. r, will move a resolution in the HouRe of 
infant~y. I bat,taliJo of reserve, I,company of nrtille- 'Com,mons, in, which he will ~e seconded by Captain 
ry. wllh- 6 pIeces of cannon: In all, 4,200 D1en. Loru III:{eslne, to the followln~ efreel :-"That Ihe 
The Grilnd Duchy, ,and the T~ree Dnchies of S,uo- ~yst,('m of reciudng the crews of HH Majesty's sblp. 
ny l0ltelher: .. r~glmellts ~~ mfilnlry, and l.squad- III IlIne ?f.l'eac.e, I>,..tow ~he nUI,nb,er. required to make 
ron of cavalry: In all, 9,56" men. Brunswick: 1 them I'tliCtent In tlllle 01 war, IS IIIJurious 10 Ihe best 
regiment of infantry, ·1 of cav~IJ'Y, and 1 company intereSls of the service; that it is Ihe opinion of thia 

• of artillery, with 6 guns; in all. 3,700 Illen. The house, th.t all Her Majesty's ship., when actively 
Two l'tIecklenbnrgs: 5 b~tlalions of infantry, 1 ~mployed, or about to qnit Ihe British Channel. shan 
squadron of cavalry. I corps of artillery, with 10 In future have IJllt one complement of men whelher 
pieces of cannon, I garrison company; ill all, 5,960 in pence or war." The names we have mentioned 
men. Oldenburg: A corl's of infanlry. and 1 com- will sufficiently show this is no par1y question IS re
pany of arlillery, with 6 gllns; in all, 3,450 mpn. gar.l! politics, but is purely a profes.ional one-th" 
The olher pelly I'riudpalities and free citics; 27,- gallant melllber for Davenport being a radiclIl, and 
280 men. the noble lonl an IIlIra tory; and as Lord Melbourne 

RETVRN OF TI'IE RUSSUN FORCES, dl·fentled and acknowledged the right of one of his 
Men. l,olleagul.'s to, altitatp. on the Corn Laws, surely there 

Imperial Guard, 43,000 can be no objection to the officers of :he service alti-
120 rl'gimenls of infantry of the line, 50t!,01l0 tating the propti~ty of ell'ective or non-effective men-
S6 baltalions of infantry ill garrison towns, ](J~,OOO of-war.-HanU 7'elegraplt. 
68 regiments of rl'gular cavalry, 6S,OOO 
88 regiments of regular Cos~acks, 30,1100 
Irregulu cavalry. Calmucs, Tartars, &c., 87,noo 
Corps of drr.goons, )-1,000 
Artillery, 1,750 l,ieres, 67,5011 
Engineers and auxiliary corps. 19,600 
Polish army, now united 10 the Russian army, 50,000 
Officers of all grades, 24,900 

Total, 1,020,000 

NEW I.rORT FOR J.IGHTHopn:5.-A lelter of 
the 10th March, from Triute, states that a lIew sys
tem of pro.lncill'; light for Ii!-:hthollses, has been in
venled by a spr,;eant m.jor ill Ihe Austrian Rl'lillery, 
named Selckonshy. The apparatus con.i.ls 01 a 
parabolic mirror, 62 inches by 30, with 11 12·inch 
focus. ani' Ihe light i. produced by a flew kind of 
wax candle, in.enlpd by M. Selckon.ky. It has 
been tried un.ler the inspeclioll of Ihe Austrian 
Lloyd's company in Ihe porI of Trie"te, by being 
ereded on the ma!t of a Hotel. The light is saId \11 

have iIIuminall'll Ihe whole of Ihe port and the sllr
roundinlt parts of the to\\'n equal 10 the moon al filII, 
Cl} and atlhe dislance of 600 yards the 6nelt writ
ing could be read. A second It'ial has been made in 
bad wealher, and the result wU proporlionally fa
vorable. 

){,UII'IINO THE N 4VY.-Ollr quiet city nDW ex
hibit, a feature which has nol been witnessed here 
for 80me years past, in Ihe opening a staiion for Ihe 
enlislment of 8l'amen and boys for the royal navy. 
Temptin~ otrer. are made to induce per.ons 10 vo
lunleer fllr Ihe Pllwprful, Capl. Napier; bnt we hear 
that liltle progre~s has bpen mode. up 10 the preBenl 
time, in obtaining efficient hands. In the whole, 
ahout 20 have been obtained; one-halfof whom were 
previously inmates of Ihe poor.house.-Hant, Ad
f1trli.er. 

DEFECTIVE COMPLEMENTS OF 8IJ1PS_-1t is tbe 
universal opinion among lIa\~1 officers that our men
of-war. of every cla58, snoulcl be fully an.1 effect',ally 
manlle.I, in order that the duty might be carried 011 

with that degree of smarlness and alacrily which WBI 
thp. bygone war custom of Ihe service; in order, also, 
that in manmuvring in comrUlny with Ihe national 
ahips of olher counlt'ies, Ollr seamen may have the 
conscious pride of being enabled to outdo all their 
competitors; and still flirther, that, wilh the increas
Pod armaments, our 1M!amen may entertain a cllllfitll'nce 
ofsuccesR, in tlte event of any untoward or premedi
tated contest-that their colon may be proudly se
cure, as rar as humao power can defend them. It 
.trikes U', therefore, that Ihe navy should make a 
movement In ill own behalf, either by addresses 10 
the Crown, by memorial to the Admiralty, or by pe
titions to Parliament. The adoption of either method 
""ould ,leaUy auiat Sir E. Codripgton, who, sbortly 

From flu National Gazette. 
Our readers, conversanl with the events orthe Re

v~lutionary w.r. will readily recognize the accuracy 
01 Ihe desuiplion of character coulained in Ihe lines 
annexed. General Lee was nol of the Virginia fami
ly. hUI a nalive of North Wales, \\'ho became a 
British officer at the age of eleven. Having lervl!d 
with reputalion in Porlugal, an,l aflerwards in the 
Polish army, he r"ceiVl'd from Congress in 1775 the 
commission of Major General. Carelessly gllardpd, 
~t a ,Ii.tance fro!1I the army, in New Jersey, he W89, 
In 1776.lJIode prt~oner, under circum'lance~ cre~ting 
doubts of his fidelity, which were .ublequently re
moved. For misconduct at the battle of Momnoutb, 
and di.respect to the Commander.in-Chief, he w •• , 
by the lentence of a court marllal. suspentled from 
con.lDaud for a year. and to which he never return
ed. but retiriult in disgust, he live.1 for "'veral years 
in ~ hovel in Virginia, surrounded by his books anti 
his dogs. He was a man of energy and undoubled 
courag~, but of great eccelllricily of characler and 
conduct. He poueased eminent military t.leRtsand 
experien~e, which he early devoled 10 the cause of 
Ihe colonies. Hi, literary attainments were conald
rrable, but he was inlolerant, morose and anrIclo •• 
Hi, extensive correlpondence, with numerous essay. 
on Iilerary, political, and military lubJt'ct., (many 
of Ihe former bein~ of a humorous and .. tirical cha
racter.) were collected and pubJi'hed in 179a. 
Among the many pseudo-authors of the letters of 
JIIIIIII', Gen. Lee was alone time con.pieuous. In 
1782, he came 10 reside In this cily, where he loon 
aflt'r died In obllcurily and neglect, at Ihe alte of-65. 
His remains were interred iD Christ Church burial 
Itrollnd, wilb mililary honors, for his early devotion 
10 the American cause. 

Fram tlu St. Jarnea CIwonicle, 1783_ 
To the memory of General LBB, who died in America. 

having lerved more nalioDo thau Britain. 
Warrior, farewell! eccentric.")· brave, 
A bove all kirrg., and yet of gold the .1_ ; 
In words a very -mt-in deeda 1# .. fDiu. 
I'oreyer y"t/" •• yel could De .. er rise; 
A t least DO bijtber than 10 meet the ground.; 
II slrollg the b!OtD-the grealer the rebound. 
Of all men jealOUl, yel qfraitl of nllne) 
In crOtDd. forever-ever still alone : 
A t once the pride and bllbble 01 • throng, 
Purauin~ right, and yet forever _Oftg ; 
By lIalure formed 10 pl.y a _ch', part
At belt-a aad rel'ubhcan at beart. 

Bul, to easlllp tbe agltregaled Bum
Above all montreM, MDd below .lIlCum; 
Unlettled I'irtw., wilb r:reat vic.,. mixed-
Like the wide welkin, where few .tara are 6x'd; 
Red, n8l'ee. cbief! tby .word h. taken ruat, 
Peat:e to thy _and honor to thy dua,. 

The liDeI Ire illlliclsed in tbe original cop, u 
above. 
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WASHINGTON CITY; 

THURSDAY, .•.........• l\J A Y 9, 1839. 

MILITARY ACA.D£MY.~Tlle following gentle
men have been invited 10 allend the ensuing e.~omi
~atlon of the Cndets of the United Stateft Military 
Academy. to commence on second Monday In 
June: 

Gen. G. Temple Willthrop, ith99achll!ettl, 
Gen. JohnPickering, 
Hon. John McKeoll 
GOY. W. L. Marcy. 
Hon. Byram Green, 
Hon. R. C. Grier, 
Rev. Wm. R. De Witt. 
HOII. Thos. Pellit. 
Col. Wm. Dray ton, 
Dr. Charles l\lagill, 
Johnson Reynolds. Esq .• 
Abrm. W. Vellable. EIIIj., 
Rev. J. BIChlllllll, 
Wm. H. ElIel, Esq., 
Dr. Millan Reese, 
Col. F. Jordan, 
Rev. J. J. Bllllock, 
Abrm. Litlon, Esq., 
B.M. Atherton, Esq •• 
Hon. Wm. Hendrieks, 
Gen. Tbos. A. Smith. 
Gell. J. R. Fellwick •• 

Nelv York. 

Pelln.y I vania, 
H 

l\lurylall<i, 
Virgillia, 
North Cllrolino. 
SOil th Carolina. .. 
Kentucky. 
Tennessee, 
Ohio, 
IlIdiana, 
l\f isoollri, 

S. Army. 

che.ted ils dill", lening only one eXl'i~te thi, 
diabolical crime by a public execution. and he may 
ye! find IIn ~Pllorhlllity evade senlence of Ihe 
law. 

How often does it prove true. Ihut" the way of 
Ihe transgressor is hard." 

The Legislature of New York have voted sword 
to Caploln WILLIAJIl D. S.'LTER. oflhe U. S. navy. 
Capl. S. (fntered the 118VY in the year 1810. IIDd was 
In the battle of tile Conslitulion with the Guerrien,. 

We perce!l·c by Ihe lIlichigsn paper! Ihal Colollel 
HENRY SMITH. lale a Captain in the 6th infantry, 
U. A., has been appointed Brigadier General of 
the 9th Brig~de of Ihe militiQ of Miclllgan. Tbis 
is as it should be; the only mode l>y which our milt
fia CBII renuered serviceable in Ihe defence 01 Ihe 
country is by placing in command of i1 officel'tl, of 
mili!ary science, nnd I'IIbo have gained military 
perience by actual service ill the army. 

FLORIDA..-We have been favored with the fol
lowing elltrac! of leller from an officer of great in
telligence in Florida,,IO a gentleman in Ihis cily. 
giving a gtowing description of the climate, BOil and 

ENLISTMENT OF SOLDIERS productr of that unfortunate territory. The account 
THE U. S. ARMY.. . • h 1,1 bId I·k' b 

d IS so VI\·ld that we S 01.1 u e a most !tmpte , let e ~We hue copied from the Baltimore Pas! an 
• • • • i wriler, we were twenly ynrsyollng_, toseeltout 

Trallscrlpt Ihe mlDules a trial before the Baltl- I' . Ih· Id d TI I I . dat d A rll· 
. a rell·ent In IS t ora o. le e 'Ier IS e I' 

more City Court, 011 a "rit of Habeas Co1'p1J$, claim- : 23, 1839. 

IDg the discharge or millor from the U. S. army., \" . t I, t tt· r FIX' 
• • .. '. e are JUs IIL'OU le IIIg .or or 11111', This trial will be IDterest those oUleers \Iho I t hId· A t 

w lere 1\ e expec to meet I e n lane. s ye we 
ere 011 Recruiling .ervice. 88 it sett/es some points I h.1 f I· , . d Th 1 I of 

• '. laVe not ellu 0 IIny IBVlIlg arrive. e s , 
which may have beeD herelofore In olher plaees 111-.1 . h cl fi d I· h ti It . II 

". ay la I e ay Xl' or t e Rlee ng. 18 genera y volnd in doubt. We h~ve reason to believe Ihat .1 h G 1\1 . '11 b ' I' 
• supposeu I &t en. ACOllfD WI " luCt'eSSlu 10 

frequent allemplJ at fraud upon Ihe Government arl" obtaining the object of his mission; yel 1I i. impoaai
made by designing persons. whose ollly olm is mo-

ble 10 ~ay whal can be done. One thiBg ie certain: lIey; and Ilu~le "HemplS the recruits themselves 
01\ the good people of Florida wish him 'ucceaa, often collusively join. 
they are heartily tired of the war. It msy sometimes happell that the enlistment of 

.. There will be great rush into thll Tel rilory I' recruit causes distress to his family, by withdraw. 
soon as a paCification can be made. It Is doubtful Ir jng from them their principal means of support; and 
thes!! desirous of sNtling will wait for permission. is Ihell painflll te be compelled, from sense of 
or for public sales. There are some places that wiiJ public duty. to refuse the petition for a dischar·ge. 
be great value. can poillt oul some have seen The duties alld relpclDsibilitic! of Recruiting of-
that would make beautiful residences. vllluable pl~n. ficer are delicate and pt'rple~ing ; his risk! freqnellt, 
18tloll8, IIl1d delightful olul heallhy retreals. There i, and hi! compell88!ion for the exlra hazard, nothing. 

hll mlllt bll contillllally 011 his gllanl agaillst decep-
tlon on Ihe one hand. and probable los9 onlhe other. 

FOllr of Ihe Dlutineersof the brig Draganza were 
brought to this country some lime bince, and have 
been tried at Ne ... York for piracy and murder. 
Three of them were condemned to death. and the 
fourth acquitted on the plea of having joined the mu
tllIY (rom complllsioll. Of the three condemned. one 
hung himself in hiscelJ; his nallll! Will Ver Bruggen; 

native of Antwr.rp, 85 years old: another. James 
DavYI, an Englilbmall, 19 years old, cut bis tbrllat, 
Mnred the arteries of both Ilis arms, Ind died ahort

afterwardl in prilOll. Thos. the pllo"" b .. been 

no part the United SIale8 Ihat posseslu mllly 
advantages as Floridd, especially the peninsula. The 
commullicatiolls tll 1111 parts life Sll \'ery eaey, either 
by land or water. For southern gentlemen, Wlllt 
Indians. 110 Cllllntry could sui! bell er. The landsare 
productive and easily cllltivaled, IIlld in their virgin 
stalll will make good crops, even in the pine barrens. 
For ,tock of all sorls-at horses, horn cattle, .lIIIes, 
mules, even sheep, but goata in particular, SWine, 
etc" and for pOllltry-no rOUlllry beller. There 
abulldance of fish. of excellent quality, both for home 
cOl1llllmplion and for marllet. Sugar. cotton, coUel, 
tea. indigo. rice, aDd all the tropical fruils grow well ; 
and for timber there Is DO country better stocked and 
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nearer to market. Pine, live·oak, pdhnelto, for the 
Clly of Cbarlelton, and for docking out in the lOuth· 
ern eea.porta, arrow root, coontee, sweet. potatoel, 
Indian corn, mullet, IItc. IItc., all can be cullivated 
bere. 
"If I "ere twenty yeara younger, I .houM be 

tempted to make a location in Florida. (.ame is abo 
pl.mty bere-as 'deer, bean,.turkey., quail., snipes, 
curlew, woodcocks, and other aquatic hirds. Camels 
and dromedaries would thrive and be useful here air 

be •• t. of burden, or .. expreNes. Belides the above, 
tbe turtle, botb hard and 10ft .helleel, which the sea 
furnishes, ought to be mentioned. Indeed It is diffi· 
cult to say where we are to .top, if all were enume· 
rated which Florida alfords. The climate ls luffi· 
ciently attractive in the'various seasons, except per
.hap' the lummer. At this moment it ia delightful." 

EzITact/rmn. ono/her ltlt,,·, dated 
FORT BROOKE, .Bpril 23. 

cc Yelterday morning tbe good people bere were 
,urprised by the disappearance of a small body of In
dians (about '20 in number) wbo came ID some time 
ago, under tbe conduct of an old Indian witb In un· 
pronounceable, ortbography.defying name-a brother 
of Tiger. tail, and a Tallahassee-and 'l\'ho took leave 
ef Ut very unceremoniously the night previou •• " 

D •• W. PLUM8TEAD. U. S. NAVY -In noticing 
tbe death of this officer, at Pensacola, a writer in the 
Philadelphia papers, who signs himself J. M. G., 
.yl: Few have ever joined the eervlce with bright
er prolpectl of lucee .. and ulefulnesl. In 1825, be 
wu commissioned as an assistant, and in mtle more 
tban three yea!'!, wal promoted to the rank of Sur· 
geon. Hil talent. in bis profel8ion were of a useful 
and practical order, 'pd, with his kind and gentle 
manners, soon gaineeL for him the confidence Ind 
reipect or all who knew him. After the finl hn· 
prellion of sorrow, it .hould tend to leMen the grief 
of mourning relatlvel to know that Dr. Plumstead 
will be long and kindly remembered in. the navy. 
In his InteTcourse with his brother olllcer, he was 
courteous and gentlemanly, nnd to the lick or disa
bled .. amln be wal a skillul Physician, and a .ym. 
pathi:&ing friend. This rassinl( tribute to hi. memo· 
ry, I. ftom one who knew him well; and who es· 
teemecl .... a kind mt"matt, an excellent officer, 
and an able a"odate In rrofeuional dutiel. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
May4-AN'1 Sur. A. F. Soter, army. A. Sui .... ' •. 

Surgeon C. S. Trilller, do Alexandria. 
Lieut. C. A. May, 2<1. oIra/{ •• , Dr. F. May' •. 
Lieut. Thomas John., 8tb lO(y.. Georgetown 

6-Capt. R. E. Lee, Corp. of Eog'", Arlin"ton. 
Ani. Sur. E H. Abadie, army, Gadsby' •• 

"-Lieut. O. A. H. Blak .. , 2d draga., Fuller's. 
B-Major R. B. Lee, Corn. Sub .• , C slreet. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
~ , - NO.POLIr, May I, 1839. 

l'b n-<!aptain. F A P.rker 4, J P Zan~inger 11, W 
r. Bolton; Lieut. W P Piercr, W Smltb I Dr Me_r. 
_i&b ; Pu .... r H Etting 6; Sallingmaller H W ortb· 
iqtoD; Mid E A Barnett, C 0 Ritchie, M Du.alde, C 
:&OItiuoD, C W Have,. " 

PASSENGERS. 
CHARLESTOlf, April 29, per achr. Sfephcn It Francil, 

(rom St. Augu.tille~ Lieut. C. A. May. of the army. Per 
.I .... m packel S. Carolina, ror 1Il0rfolk. CRI,I. E. S. Wiu
der o( the army, and -- Bowi';, of the navy. 

SAVANNAH, April 28, per steamboat J. Stone, (rom 
Darien, Capt. W. Ramoay, o( the navy. April 30, per 
brig Auguata, for New York. 1\Jajor BeltoD of tbe army. 
aDd lady. 

NEW YORK, May 2, I!er brig Wm. Taylor, (rom Sa· 
"annab, Capt. E. K. SmIth, oftheormv, lady and child. 
Mav .i, per U. S. ahip BoatoD, fro. Havana, Lieut. C. 
S. 1'tidg ... ly, oC the no\'y. 

----------------
ARRIVALS AT PHILADEDPHfA. 

May I-Pur.er G C. Cooper, nuy, aud lady; Dr. 
E. B. Wolcott, army. May 4-Lieut. J. C. Pembertoo. 
Dr. Suter, army. 

COMMUNICATION. 

THE LATE LIEUT. B. CONKLlNG:U. S. A. 
A t a meeting of Ihe officen of the second regiment 

U. S. arlillery, brolherofficers and friends of the late 
I.il'ut. BARNABAS COlfKLING, 2d rl'j:imenlartilFery, 
which conven ... d .t Detroit on the 271h April, 1839, 
Major M. M. PAYNB was called 10 the Chair, aDd 
Lieu!. W. A. NICHOLII appointed Secretary. 

The following resolutions were unanimoUdly adop
ted:-

Resolfml, That it is with feelings of the deepelt 
emotion and sorrow tbBt ,,'e learn tbe death of our 
much eSleemed and higbly reepectell brolber officer 
and friend, Lirul. BARNABA! CONKLING, who died 
at Fort Niagara, N. 't., on the 181h imt. . 

Re.n/fled. Thai in Ihuleatb of Lieut. CONKLIJlfG, 
the 2J regiment of artillery, and the army genenfly, 
have 10 mourn Ihe loss of one of its brightest ornR
menb, possessing a highly cultivated mind, with ac· 
quireml'nls which adorn both the officer and the cilt· 
zl'n j and, as it hal been Ihe will of Di vine Provi
dence to take from among U8 so prematurely one en
deared to 1\1 by private association and intriDlic mer· 
it, we sincerely condole with the friends 811d relatives 
of the deceased in Ihe amiction they must experience 
by SO ralnful a bereavement. 

Re,oll1ed, Tbat, in consequence of the bigh estima· 
tion and esteem we bave for the m,mory 01 LIeut. 
CONKLrNo, we will wear the ulual badge of mourn
iol!' lor thirty day •. 

Re.olfled, That a copy of the procl'edings of thl. 
meeting be sent to the parentl of the late Lieut. 
COI'lXLrNG, to tbe editor. of the Detroit· Advertiser. 
the Army and Navy Chronicle,and New York Ame· 
rican, wilh the nquest that they will publisb them ia 
their respective raPl'rB. 

M. M. PAYNE, Major 2d arty. 
BENJ. F. LARNEO, Payrna.ttT U.S • .I.. 
J. B. PORTER, .B •• t. Surg. U.S . .B. 
R. A. LUTHER, hi litvt. 2d aTty. 
C. B. DANIELS, 1.t linlt. 2d art". 
L. G. A RSOLD, lBt Iinlt. 2d arty. 
F. WOODBRIDGE, Id lieut. 2d arty. 
A. E. JONES. 2d.lind. 2d flTty. 
W. A. NICHOI.S, 2d liwt. 2tiOTty. 
LESLIE CHASE, 2d litflt. 2d any. 
~EO. W. MORELl., late 0/ U. s . .Brmy. 

THE I.ATE ('APT. E. M. LACY, U. S. A. 
FORT CRAWFORD, .BpriI6. 1839. 

In cons~quence of the death of Capt. E. M. LACY, 
of Ihe 51h regiment U. S. illfantry, which took pllce 
on the Dlornit,g of the 2d inst., at this l(arrilOn, the 
officers of the POlt met at" o'clock, P. M., at the 
Adjutant" office, wilh a view of enterinjt inlo reBO. 
lution., espre.sive o( the lorrow they (eel for the 
108s they hue lu.laine.l in the death of their brolher 
officer. 

Bvt. Brig. Oen. OH. M. BaoOK_, heln, calle~ 
to tbe chair, the foJlowin, r8lOIutloQI were UOlnl-
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moualy adopted, by all the officers present at this anel wounlled two of the hl<hans in Iheir Bight, and 
atalion: destroyed three canoe!. FOllnd Ibe bodies of two oC 

)sl. Re.olHd, That in the death of Captain E. M. tile brig', crew, and burnl her. 
LACY, lhill post, andll.e 61h re;;ionenl U. S. infdlltry, The 'brig Exit, from llaltimore fl)r New Orleans, 
have realon 10 deplore and mourn for Ihe lollS of a via St. Mark., was a~hore on Sombrero reel in Oc
merito,ioll~, illlellicenl, an.1 gallant officer, aod an tober; assisled her 10 get oll~ and saw her sale tliro' 
eslilllable friend Ind pS,od.I!!. Ihp. reef. 

U. RuolfJed, That witne'ling, 8J we do, in Ihis The sl .. amer Wilmington, ashore fifty miles north 
dispensalioo of Providence, a bereaved and.lather-, of Cape Florida, was a tolullos8; saved the crew aild 
le., family. we .10 sincerely offer IG Ihe Widow 01 pa~sengel"il, thirty in nnlUbrr, with their perll)nai el:' 
our dE'parled brother officer our sympathy and un- lects, alld landed them in Kp.y West. 
feigned condolence. Saved the rrp\V and pa!lSeng~rs. forly in nllmber, 

Bd. Re.lIlll,d, That a large freestone slab, with an with their penollal effecls, of the Spanish bri~ Tri
IPI,ropriale inscril,tion, be procured wilh a. little umfante. ashore sixty miles north of Cape Florida. 
delay HI p03sihle, and Ihat it be placed over his grave. Tool( frum her sixty mu.kets,lirtepn hundred pounds 

41h. Re.ullled. That the foreg .. ing r('solutions be of It·"d. two hundred and ei~hly bales of cotlon and 
.nt 10 the family of Ihe decea.ed, and that Ihey al.o mo\"eabl,.s apperlaining 10 her equipment.transported 
be publl.hed iD Ihe Army and Navy Chronicle. them to Kel West. and bur"llhe \·('SlIel. 

GEO. M. BROOKE, Rllt. Brig. Gm. 4" Pre,'t. In January.found the United Stales 8choonHGram-
C. C. SI I1J.EY, Lt. 5th U. S. in/If. pus inside Ihe reef, having bealen over Pickle's reef; 
W. M. D. McKISSACK. Lt. 61h U. S.illfy. furnished her a pilot, an.l such assistance as was re-
S. H. FOWLER, Lt. 5th U s. in/y. quire!! to take her 10 Sea. 
RICH. F. CADLE, Chaplain. Such, sir, is the result of the Wave's operationl on 
ALFRED W. ELWES, Surgeon and &c'ry. thil coast lip to the present date; and, if aself-deny

illg perseverance and uutiring energy insure success, 
DOMESTIC INTELLIGE.'CE. then have the officen and ("reW I have the honor to 

_____________________ Icollltnalld effected all that eoulel be anlicipalecl from 
From Ihe Globe. 

It is gratifying to perceive what a sinjtle vessel, 
belonginjt to the War Department, manned and COil
ducted by her office~ wilh zeal and euergy, has IU:
compliabed_ 

U. S. SCHOONER WAVE, 
• SI . .!lu".'i~, .!lpril 20, 1839. 

SIR: I have the hOllor to report to you the arrival 
of Ihe Wave It thia plaet', from an examination oflbl! 
eutern coast of Florida, with the result of her oper
alion. on this coul, nnder your order 06; Jllly, 1838 

so sllloll a force. To them,through you,sir. I would 
take Ibis oc("ulon to tencler lily sincere thanks lor 
Ih(' cheerful and able mannl'r in whilh they have ex
ecuted every order and service required of them. 

The Wave will eail to-morrow lor Ihe reel. exam
ining. c>n her route, the ealtern coast. She will then 
relieve Ihe Ots!'go 011 Ihe weat(,!n coast, and be re
placed by her on this. The revenue cutter Camp
bell. Lieut. Com. N. C. Coste.I,lacE'.1 under myor
ders in Dec('mber lasl, ia relained within the reef. 
where, with the boats, she can be most advantage-ous
Iy employed. This vessel is 80 far decayed that her 
commander reporls her wholly unfitted Cor lea .r
vice or duty on the cout. 

Very re'peclflllly, air, 
t have Ihp. hOllor to be. 

JOHN T. McL" UGHUN, 
LieultfllJ7ll Comdt. 

The barge. Shocco and Emmell, whh wlllch this 
VL'sse-1 wu fUrllisb('d, commenced tbeir nperaliolls 
within the Florida rEef on thl! 2d SL'ptemiwr lut, and 
wllh the aid of Ihe ~Ioop PMnlher, (chartered with the 
approbation of Gen. Taylor, and /lOW lucceeded by 
the schoon('r Olsl!go,) it il believed that the W"ve's 
furce h •• penetrated every inlet and indentation of 
the lOuthern co •• t of Florida "o.ceptible of approach The Hon. J. R. POfllrBETT. 
In boats. ThesecolllinoouHllpeditionl. if they bave &c. of War, WUlhingtlln City. 
not reBlllred in the capture of any of the illicit Iral
ficefl with tha hostile Indian., have been emioelltly 
suul'lsful in driving Ihl'ID from the coasl. A 'lIspi
cions velsel haa not beeo inside of the Florida keys 
lioce November lasl. and bllt one since tbe object of 
the Wave's visit to the coast waa known. Conn('ct· 
ed with Ihe suppression nf thia Iraffic, the Wave hal 
been enabled to render importallt service 10 Ihe in
tere.t. of navigation, in I!eterminln~ accllrately 
doubtful points of the Florida cout, BIl well as the po
tition of the wretern portion 01 it, which had never 
before htoen lubjl'cted to Ihe examination of the lIur
yeyor. Tbe enterpriueof the I\le8lrs. Blunt. oCNew 
York. placed at my disposal the means 10 l'ffect this. 

In connexion with these duties, Ihe dis,harge oC 
olben of a more plea.ing character devol ved upon 
u.. Sevanty fellow beings, who, amidst tbe horron 
of tbe tempest, had been cast on Ihe ealtern coasl of 
Florida. Wl're re.cued from Ihe doom which awaited 
them from the Indianl, and transported to Key Welt. 
T~p.y .were the crews and passengers. of the steamer 
Wtlmlnglon and the Spanish brig Trtltrnfant('. As
listance was likewi. rendered to Ihe following ves
tiel. In distre'J : 

ST. AUGUSTINE. April 20.-GI'neral M ACOMB 
despalched IlIdian runner. from Fort M ellon last 
week. tu Ihe several Chief. now In arml against the 
white •. The ohjecl of the proposed interview, which 
is to lake place on the 1st May, at ForI King. is to 
produce all armistice during Ihe summer, and limit 
the movemellts of the'enl'my to the ground belween 
Pea5e creek and Cape Sable. Some fear. hnlng b('en 
expressed that Ihl. was preliminary 10 a final abandon
ment of the eoulllr7 to the Indian, we have malle 
such inquiry .. IItll6es UI Ihllt tbe arrangement, ie 
effecled, will only be temporary. 

Lieuts.SoLEY and O'8RII:N, ,,"h complllly B,41h 
arlillery, left here on Monday morning lalt for Fort 
Columbu., N. Y., via Picolata. 

Sis companiea 2d dragoons are ordered norlh to 
recruil. H!'ad-quarter. of the rendezvoua, Baltl
more.-NIID'. 

THI: ARSENAL pOR THE SOl1TH.-The Seereta
ry oC War ha. determined to complete the Grand 
Arsenal of conllrucllon for the SOlllh al Fayetteville. 
North Carolina, on Ihe plan orilClnally deaigllecl. 
Capt. J. A. J_ Bradford ha. the direction of it. The brig Bo,oll, bound to Key Wesl from New 

Orleans, knocked her rudder off on Cary.furd reef; 
bllnj!( it for her. and .I'nl her 10 sea. . A detacbment or 22 U. s. dra~n. arrived It BII-

FOlln.1 the wrl'ck ollhe bri,; Alna. Capt. Thoma •• IImore Ob Thursday lut, ill Ibe acbr. George Henry, 
or Porllanel, Maine, on thee .. tern eo •• ', about twen· from Garey'. Ferry. 
ly-6.,e miles norlh 01 Cape Florida, in pove.,ion of The Secretary of War haa Isslled hla order forbitl
a small party or Indian.. Her crew had bl'en lOur· ding the ale or tplrituou. IIquon to Ihe frootier ID
.ered. wiUl Ibe exceplion of two. We IIIUed three d1aDl. 
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TAI.LAHAIISEE, April 20.-0n Ihe 4th instant a 
1C0uting party undel" Lienlenanll Todd and Monroe, 
while scou ling C.)ok's Hammock, on Ihe Stel'nehal 
chie, dicovered a 8ingle Indi.n Irack. This was 
followed until Ihe trail llecame larll:e, leadillg to Ihe 
camp of Ihe Indians. The parly cauliou.ly approach. 
ed until within a short dislance, with every proba. 
bility of lurprising the eamp. when the alarm wu 
liven by a aquaw. The Indians were fired upon by 
tbe' troop. a. they ftI'd (rom Ibe camp, but wilh little 
or no effect. A laree amount of plunder, ciolhine, 
trinkets, and provisions. left in the camp, were de· 
stroyed by the troop •. The Indi.ns • ., IIsual, eseaped 
by tbeir fleetlleu aud better acquahilance with Ihe 
biding place. in tbe hammock.-Floridian. 

THIC MIlTICORIC.-We learn that Ihil fine ¥elsel 
will leue our harbor Ihis morning. It is supposed 
Ihe will proceed to Galvesloh, in Texas, there to 
join the French Beet under Admiral Baudin, who, it 
is reported, il charged with a diplomatic minion to 
the Texian Governmenl. 

Thi. rumor would seem 10 be corroboratel! by the 
lact, Ihat the A bbe A nduze, chaplain of Ihe Oe .. t, has 
already proceeded 10 Texas on bUlinesl of the Freuch 
Governmenl. It is probable Ihat the Admiral will 
order his ebipl 10 Pensacola. while he pays a visit to 
New Orleaol, which may take place nexl monlh. 

'fhe fleet was ready to nil (rom Vera Cruz on tbe 
lit inBt.-NeID Orleafll LouUianian, April 26. 

T. B, W STOCKTON, Esq., (orm!'rly of the 1st 
regiment TJ. S. infanlry, was elecled Mayor of Micb
igan city, Indiana, at the last charter eleclioll. 

The report whleh camp to UI from Norfolk some 
day. 8eO, that the U. S. Ihip Norl" Carolina had 
been .een off the cape. of the Ches.peake. mllsl haye 
orieln"ed in mislake. Had Ihe ve!l!lel 8een by the 
pilot been the Ihip In qll1'5lion. slJe would doublless 
bave malle hl'r appearal1ce he(ore Ihi~. The Norfolk 
Beacon Ihillkilt must have beeu a Brillsb 74. 

MILlTARY.-At a meeting or the officers of the 
Bri1"8de of Cily Guards, held on the 3d May. 1889, 
10 "I'point a Brigadi~r Gener.1 to slIcceed Ihe lale 
General SAMUI>:L SMITH as Commander oflhe Clly 
('uards. Colonel COLuMBua O'DONNELLy the sellior 
r.olooel ollhe Brigade, was uDaniDlously elected to 
the command. ' 

A t a meeting of thp officers of the lid regiment or 
Cily Guard~, Lieul. Colonel PINKNEY waa ell'cted 
Colonel; Major J Alii 180 I'! Lieut. Colonel, and Capt. 
FITZGEBALD Major.-Baltimore Chronicle. -

A meeting was held a ehnrt time since, in New 
Orlean8, for the "roDlolJon of the bpnevolent object 
of p.stablishin~ a Sailor.' Home in Ihal porI. The Hul
letin aays: .. At the c10le of Mr. BuckIngham'. Id
dress, !!le Prpsidenl, Mr. Brepdlr>ve, announced to 
the meelin.; the progress that had been already made 
in the good work, 11. the repult of Ihis and the previ
ous meelings held upou IhiM lubject. One genlle
man, a large shipper of cotton. said that he had 600 
bales just really for P..Iportalion, 'and Ihat he would 
pay $5 per bale, or $3,000 on the whole, if Ihe ,hlp
pers of cOllon gem·rally, from this pori, would adopt 
the example of Charle.ton, and pay one cent per 
bale on atl cotton shipped. This was followed up 
by another gpntleman, who owned a number oflream 
vessels, employed chil'lIy in towing, and he under
took to give for the Sailors' Home of New Orleanl 
50 cents for every ship, and 25 cenls for every brig 
and schooner, lowed up or down tbe MiNIMippi by 
hl~ vessel.. A broker next underlook to pay lor the 
same object 50 cents on every ve_1 cleared througb 
his office. Several shippers had agreed to lily more 
than the proposed cenl on each bale of cotton, hogs
head of su.;ar, hogshud of tobacco. and other .Iaple 
produce shipped; and then in ad,Jition 10 thelle were 
several donations from Individuals. annual subscrip
tions of 85 eRch, and life subscriptionl of $25. 
Among Ihe lost Mr. Buckingham harlaulhorized his 
nRme 10 be pnlered; for as he wa. 1lf'lIher a ohipper 
o( cOlloo. sugar, or tobacco, he could not contribute 
in that (or m ; but baving hitherto lubJc:r;bed to 

MILITA R1'.-The StRle Fencibles. commanded by other societies (or the benefit of Hameo, bolh here 
Col. J. Page. and Ihe Union Fenciblel. commallded and al home, he wilbed to be conlldered a cltizp.1I or 
by Col. R. M. Lee, visited Norrrllo" n 011 Ihe first New Orlean8, (or the short period of hi I Itay In It. 
o( May, by idvilation nf its citi"ens, for Ihe purpose Ihal he mighl have the pleasure o( pracllslng him-. 
of tiling at a target-the prize being .a handtome goM sel( Ihat winch he endeavortd to persuade olhers to 
medal, tbe offering of their liberality. The Irial of do, anti he felt sure that no l"ilizen o( Nr.w Orle,,, •• 
'kill took place 011 the b~nkt of the SchuylkJII, 110- of "alive birth, would he bealen by an ElIl(Jiahman, 
medialely ol'polile Ihe borough, In Ihe presence of especially ill his own connlry. wben the object wa. 
the commIttee of invitation. Hon. J. Fornance. 10 belter the co"dition o( American learnen, and 
Gen. J. W. Davis, Maj. W. Z. MatheYI, J. H. Ho- thuI conduce to the welfare and glory of Ihe Union. 
bart, Ksq .. and Mr. Jacob Spang, and Colonels John • 
Tboll'p.on and A. J. Pleasonlon, and a nllmeroll. COURT OF ENQtTIRy.-The Court of EnqUiry, or-
auemblage of citizen I. Thirty·two Ihols were fired tiered by the Navy Department, kllnveslil(1lte tbe 
by each company--distance 80 yards. The six best charges against Comm? Klliott, brought by Lleu
Ihol. (belDg within the oUler ring oC tho target) tell8111 Hunter, Midshipman 8arton. and othen, al
were IS follow. : sembled al,the Philadelphia navy yard on Monday. 

lit-Private HOMon, of the St"te Fenclbles, whose It consists of Commodores Slewarl, Biddle, and Pat-
ball struck Ihe etlre of Ihe bull'8 eye. lerson; John M. Read is Judge Advocate, and JOII-

2d-Private Hiegs, o( the Union Fellcibles, wbose ah Randall act. a8 counsel for Commodore Elliott. 
ballltruck within half an inch of Ihe (ormer. The Enquiry, it is Bupposed, will occupy two or 

ad-Private Plucker, of the State Fenciblel. three weeks. It jg Ilaled that over a hundred wit-
4tb--Sergeant Braceland, of Ihe Onion Fenciblel. npnes are in atlendance.-Pt7ln'yllHlftian. 
5tb-Prlvate Garrelt, of the State Fencibles. 
8th-Private Finkaneye, of Ibe State Fenclblel. 
Tbe State Fenclbleo Itrnck Ihe target with fOllr-

teen balls, the Onion Fencibles with eleven. The 
firing wal highly creditable to both companiel. The 
prIze havinll: been awarded by, wal delivered on be
balf o( the JUIIRe8 to tbe Slale Fenciblee, by Ihe Hon. 
J. Fornallce, In a very eloquent add re .. , whicb was 
replied 10 by Col. Page. 

ARer which Ibe two companie. retnrned to the 
b ouse o( Mr. Jlcob 8plnlt, where bountiful rI'pasls 
_re provided for them, in a style creditable 10 the 

boet ao~ aU.raclory to bl. guelt •. -Penn'yIDlJflhrn. 

COMMODORE ELLIOTT.-A correspondent, wri
ting Irom Philadelphia on the morning of Tuesday, 
8ay& : 

.. The Court o( Enquiry hi tbe cBle 01 Commodore 
Elliolt. met at tbe navy yard yesterday morning •• t 
)0 A. M. Pre6enl, COlDmodores Slewarl, (Prell
dent,) Biddle and PalterlOn, and Judee Advocate 
Rped, of thi. city. Immedlalely aner Ihe or~alliza
lion of Ihe Court. the wltn",_el were called In, 'and 
enquirln~ o( each whether they knew any (acll rl'la
li ve 10 the cllse tbeu before the Court, Ihey were per
mitted to retire. PreYloUI 10 tbe adjournment of 
lhe Court, tbey allowed all thOle w,hI_ wbo weN 
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Dot present during Commo. Elliotl'. command in the 
Mediterranean, to reI urn to their homes, escep! 
BD me few who were attached to the navy yard, Nor
folk, when the Constilution arrived there after her 
crew wal dilCharged . 

.. A very material witness in the cue WaB,) learn, 
not permilled to give in his evidence in conseq.uence 
of having published a pamphlet retIecting on Com
modore Elliott, after his Feturo to the U oited Slates. 

.. Commo. Elliott, altended by his Coullsel, Mr. 
RandaH, was present. He was iD line health, and 
apparently in as good spirlts.-Norlolk Btacon, 
.May 2. 

Th. crew of Ihe Thomas P. Cope, that sailed last 
week. ",a. in luch a state from continued drunken
neas, that they were maniacs. One of the dew fell 
overboard, and was drowned. The second male, 
Mr. Floyd, anxious to repcue the man overboard, 
Jumped inlo the boat at Ihe davits, but a sailor 81so 
Jump.,d in and upset the boat. Mr. Floyd unfortu
nalely periolbed, 8S did the sailor who Cell overboard. 
We know not what was the situation of Ihe drowned 
aailot, but it ,eems probable thaI, if the crew bad 
been .ober, his life might have been saved, and that 
of the worlhy second officer who perished in at
tempting his rescue. Tbe Iriumphs of drnnkenness 
are great; gunpOWder has IIchieved lorne viclories, 
but rum is chief. Powder has slain its thous. lids, 
but rum Its tens of Ihousands.-Uniud State, GaJr. 

The lady of Dr. 'tURK, of Ih. Unit.d Stat •• navy, 
narrowly escaped drowninjr allhe Fulton Ferry OD 
Saturday, and owes her preservation lolely to the 
exertions of 1\1r. Berry, male of Ihe plc:ket lhip 
Sulton, and a Mr. Hilchcock, wbo nobly tIew to her 
rescue, and jumping into the water, caught Ihe lad1 
after she had sunk beneath the Burfac., and sustain· 
ing her on each Bide brought her lafe ashore. Dr. 
Turk has desired III to express his very j[rateful 
acknowledgments to these gallant men, and to .ay 
that having in the ",armtb of bi, feeling intima led 
his wish 10 give them some substantial testimonial 
of his obligations, he was informed by a friend 01 one 
of them, that any thing furlher lhan his thanks wnultl 
by no mpaDS be received. Like generous and higb 
hearled men, 8S Ihey are, they wanted no olher re· 
".rd than the consciousness of having merely done 
a duly to bumanity. The accident by which Mr,. 
T. fellofrom·the wharf, we uDdersland, is not quit .. 
correctly .Iated. She was going on board Ihe ferry 
bOat as it was about leallir.g the wharf, without ob· 
.erviug that Ihe faslellings had been cast olf, and 
actually had one foot on board at the moment the en· 
gine was put in motion, when she "as suddenly pre
Cipitated into the slip.-New York GanUe. 

EI\LrlTING MrNoRII.-A day Of two since, before 
Ju.lge Betts, in Ihe U. S. District Courl, Patrick 
O'Ual"y and Charles Alien, two young men who 
had enlisted in the U. S_ army, were brought up 
fr'lm Bedlow's hland on a warrant of Rabea. Cur· 

From the New York Gazdl,. pU', aud as it was shown that they were bolh under 
We understand that the steam frigate Fulton ha, Iwenty-one, and had enlisted without tbe con,ent of 

been alligned to particular service, aSJ! practice and Iheir parents or guardians, Judge Bells ordered them 
experimental ship, und~r the command of Cal,t M. to be dilCbarged.-N. Y. Journal 01 Commerce. 
C.PZRRI', and witb aD addilional number of officers 
allached to hpf. ARMED sTEAM SHIPs.-The intelligent Paris cor· 

Captain PIlRRY is instructed by fhe Secretary of respondent of the New York Americaa, in his lal& 
the Navy lu cODduct a course oi practice in the use published letter, ,ay_ 
of.the Paishan gun, and the various descripliolls of As the notions of Aloericans la this capital on 
bollow and exploli ve shot. He w ill also experiment A merieall concerss may not be wholly unwl:lcome to 
In reference to the practical operatioos of the steam you, I will venture to exprels another. We cordially 
engine, with a view a& well to instruct the officers greel and approve Mr. Buchanan'd motion in Ihe Se· 
recenlly altached to Ihe ship, as 10 bring forward as nate, for buildin~ one or more steam shil18 of war. 
fulure engineer. aDd guoners, a number of youth, The value of them has been IlIinutely studied aod 
selected from among the most intelligent of Ihe ap· ascertained by the principal na\"81 pow(,rs of Ellrope; 
(,reotices un board the frigate Hudsoo. The follow- all of whom are engaged in increasing their maritime 
log is·a list of the officers of the Fullon: forces. The United Slale. should be at least equally 

M. C. PERRY, Esq., Captain; Wm. F. Lynch, provident. You are aware that the many .teamera 
Ch ... C. Tllrner, Joseph Stallings, James H. Ward, employed in the pack.el service of France Bre armed 
Jona. W. Swift, C. H. A. H. Kennedy,Cicero Price, with very heavy gun" and tberefore alwBys availa. 
Lieutenan',; Wm. S. Swann, MlUter; Edmund L. ble for the purposes of war. England will not neg
Du Barry, SUr-gtOB; Geo. F. Sawyer, Pur.er; Ch ... lec:t thil pOlverful arm of defence aud allack. Heed 
H. Haswell, Engineer; Jame& McCleHand, .IllS't will, Itrusl, be given in Ihe United Slates, to the 
Surgton; A. R. Taliaferro, H. H. Lewis, E. G. Par- chapter 011 Ihe present condition of the British navy, 
rO!I, ~. W. Cllmmicg. Wm. P. McArthur, Palled which Sir John Barrow hus appended to his "Life of 
Midthlp1Mfl; Wm. C. Brashears, M. C. J>erry, Jr., Lord An80n." 11 ia there e.lablidhed Ihat the Brilish 
Mid'hapmen; A. M. de Palmatein, Captain" Clerk; navy i. AOW BtrollgE'r in every resllectlhan ever hpre. 
John Farrow, Nelson Bent, .11,,', EnginttTS; Hiram tofore in lime of peace. Hil esl'imBte of our mari
Sanford, A. S. Palmer, 2d .Ila,'t Engineer,; John lime force PlltS lid indeed rar behind. Alrratly,lhe 
Clapham, Gunner; Joel Bliss, Carpenter; Jos. S. British war sleamers are nol fe",. Let UI be prppar. 
W.ight, Purrt,.', Clerk. ed to defend ollr coast and harbors, by a timely ule 

oC the abundant meanB at our disposal. . 
The U. S. sloop of war Basion, Commander Bab· 

bilt, arrived at New York 00 Sunday, from Havana, DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT FORT FAJRFIELD. 
via Penneola and Key West. The followillg i. a BANGOII, April 29, la39.-Sergeant 8rowII,oflhe 
lilt of her officers: land agellt's parly, wbo arrived last night from the 

Commander, EDWARD B. BA BRIT; Litrdenantl, Arooslook, report. a fire at Fort Fairfield, which 
A. S. Worth, do. acting, S. W. Wilkinson, J. J. B. broke out in the guard-hollae belwern one and two 
Walbacbi Sailing Ma.ter, F. B. Renshaw; Sur- o'clock, P.M., on Monday 1111, 22d Inst., and con. 
Iton, J. lJ. Spencer; Purser, P. A. Southall; Mid· Bumed the guard and atore house attached, and .n 
shipmen, H. L. Chipman, A. G. Clary, M. B. Wool· their contents, consisling in part of 126 barrels or 
.ey, A. H. J~nkins, J. C. Howell, D. R. Lambert, . pork, about 300 barrels of bread, a few boxes of fixed 
~. B. Harri8~n; Capt~in" Clf.r~, A. M. Tabb; .Ilct-jaRlmunition, (cann')li cartridge.,) &c., amounling to 
IIIg BoabtDam, G. Elhson; .Ilcl1ng Gunner T. Lor-! near $10,000. A mililary guard of 1110 meo WilieR 
man i Cooper, Tholllas Reynolds; Ssilmaker, J. R.; by Ihe Major General of lhe 3d divi.ion, to protect 
Childs; Puner'& Steward, Brigham PrelCotl. " the property of tht' State, bUI they were probably 

P,,"mger-Lieul. Charl.,s S. Rid,ely. engaged in other duties when the lire broke out. It 
is attributed to accidenl.-Bngg.', (Boston) BuU,'ia. 
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Jonathan Mason, a soldier of the Revolution, died I are It ill luffering in a Spanisb prison. A.mong Ihese, 
recently at Tamworth, N. H., in the 74th .year of hi. are the crew oflhe American .hip " Wm. Engs." of 
age. It Is related of him that be Wa! taken prisoner whom I }lave given you an account in a former let. 
by tbe British, a"IId on being brought before Bur· ter; they are UDjustly still in chaiuI. lufferlng 
goyne, that General said to him. " well, my lad, what pun.ishment al bard I.bor. on an accttl8tioll of mut!
do you tbink of yourself now /" His reply wal. "I ny in Ihis harbOl". 
think YOII will all be prisoners within two weeks." Captain Babbit, upon receiving a communicatiOI' 
The General then exclaimed with an oath, "All the from several bundred Americans, applied to the U. 
Yankees in America eaonot make a prisoRllr of me." S. consul for information respecting various Amer!. 
In Ihree weeks from tllat day be and his army were cans in prison and undergoing punishment. Not re-
I!r.i~QDer8. ceiving .itiafactory facts in relation tbereto, blit, on 
. . the contrary, having been givell to understand thal 

Yesterday, at noon. Sutherland and the other po· his co-operation was neither solicited nor required, 
lilicsl prisoners, who have been confinec in the clla· Capt. Babbit immediately addrused himself to the 
ael since the 10th June, 1838. were lent up to MOll- captain general for that information wbich the U. 
treal. in the Britisb America. under a military guard S. conlul bad refused 10 ~ive. 
of the 11th regiment.-Quebtc GlUttte, .8pril 26. The facti elicited ID tbe cI.e of the" Wm. Enge" 

Sutherland and seven other American brigands are. that on Ihe Uth July the conau.J wrote 10 the 
captured .t Point aq P('lee i.land, and confined n,.. captain general, asking a speedy trial "y the SpaD
many months past at the citadel of Quebec. arrived iah laws. instead 0( lending them to tbe United 
here on Friday night Ialt In the ·British America Stat(,lI; and -that. in violation of the treaty, made 
'''eamer, and have been plllced in our gaol. 11 i~ said with Spain, tbey were not allowe.1 an ad90t'ate, nor 
that they wilJ shortly bp conveyed tc! the line 45. and were permitted to produce witneues ·falVorable to 
tbere set at Iiberty.-MontreaZ Counu. their cause; and neither would the con8111 be pre

lent and see that jllslice was done thelll, or .. 1st 
Ihem in any way,.altbough they often wrote to him 
reque~ting his protection, and .tat~ng tbey were 
Americans. 

H. M. ship Winchester, of 52 gUllS, ia ordered to 
be eommi~sioned at Chatham for tbe Oag of Vic;e 
Admiral Sir Thomas Hurvey, on the North American 
station. . Captain John Parker is to be bia captain. 

'The British frigate Vestal, from England for Ja
mait's. was spoken on the 17th of April, within two 
days'sail of the Balize, with 2.000.000 dollars to de
fray.the expen.e of negro emanCipation. 

LATEST FROM MEX[Co.-8y all arrival at Npw 
Orleans from Vera Cruz, brin~ing information to tbe 
17th ultimo, intelligence bas been received that Gen. 
M ll.JlA still remained within fifteen leagues of tbe 
city. (and not fifteen miles. as we were before in
formed.) Report' 'had reached Vera Cruz on Ibe 17th 
ultimo tbat Ihe delay of Gen. M. wa. caused by the 
non-arrival of some of the vessel' which he had 
chartered to bring his artillery, lite. 

All the French and English vessels of war had 
.. i1ed from Vera Cruz. excepting five French and 
two English. The U. S. sloops of war Vandalia and 
Ontario sailed on the 10th ult. for Lagnna; U. S. 
revenue cutter Woodbury \\IS to sail for Tampico en 
the 18th. Business was at a sland; ~reat confu.ion 
prevailed among Ihe people; preparallons were mak
Ing to defend the city, anJ tbe attack from Gen. Me.· 
jia was hourly expecteU. 

htPOBTANT FBOM PERIT.-J.etlers from Callao 
to Feb. lit, brOlll1:ht by the supercargo of the brig 
Ocean, which arrived ·at Mazatlan (l\Iexico) 20th 
March. bring intelligence that a bailie had been 
foucht near Lima, betweell the Chilian and Peruvian 
'rmles. each 6,000 Itrong, resulting ill the 108s of 
.).500 killed and wounded on ('ach side, and Ihe de
feat of thl' Peruvians ulIMr Santa Cruz. The Castle 
ot Callao still held out fOl" Santa Cruz. The Pl'ru
vlans hall issued letters of marq'le, bllt all the cruisers 
they hall sent out had been taken by tI,e ChiJians.
N. Y. Journal n/ C071IIMrce. 

ne Philatklphia Nnrth American of Saturday has 
the following letter, which it .tates ill from an "". 
tlaentic lOurce : 
HAvAN ..... April 13, ·1839.-Tbe U. S. sloop of war 

Boston. Capt. Oabbit commander, is now r,,:\dy for 
lea, bound to New York.' His departure will be 
deeply regretted by every American, as Ihis distin
guished and benevolent officer has rendered very im
portant services to the Americans incarcerated here 
and undergoing puni~hment. In consequence of the 
neglect and pusilJanimoUl behavior of the United 
Statu Coosul, tbe crewlofseveral American vellels 

In this litultion • .capt. Babbit, percej'ing that the 
consul would not intere.t bimself in beball of inno
cent men. (and being importuned by leveral hun
dreds of Americans,) applied to the captain ,eneral 
to deliver the seamen over to bim to lle .carried te 
the United Statel for trial. Thi. was refuseoi. 

Captain Babbit ancl his officer. hava.cted nobly_ 
Tbey interested themselves in ev.ery bonorllble way 
to deliver thele men, but J am sorry to 8ay they have 
not succeelied. 

This morniog Capt. Babbit vi.iled the fllyal prilOll 
at the Ponta, and after inquiring ·of tbe America,,' 
pl"illOners the cause of their imprisonment. he as
sllred them be was ever ·ready to render .nch ... 
sistance u th('ir case merited. Not finding the crew 
of the" Wm. Engs" there, he proceeded with Pur
sur Soutball and Mr. FerdlnaDd Clark to Ihe Caba
nos, where the Governor of the Castle brought·before 
them lucb Americans as wer~ tbere. Clpt. Babbit 
slated to them that he had la!)ored to oblain thek 
libe ... tion from their unjust punishment·; that he had 
now slIbmitted the matter to the Government at 
home. but as some time would elapse before any 
course could be adopted for their release. be had 
brought them a bag of money. $143, donated by tbe 
officers and crew of his ship for the purpo.e of re
lieving Iheir present wanl~, and as a teltimltnJ of 
theIr sympathy in their b('half; and thaHhis money 
he should place in the handl of Mr. Ferdinand Clark, 
to be appropriated in moderate sums for their daily 
support anti comfort; al the same lime promiSing 
them that he should 'not relaK his en/leavou.'" have 
them rele.sed as spee,Jily as pouible; and although 
he should be absent a short time 'he should not forget 
them; the Commodore was loon n:peded here, and 
would, no doubt, froDI bis known patfioll.m, protect 
them. &C. lite. 

The poor prisonen she,1 tears while the gallant 
Cap&ain B .. hhit addressed them. 

For a longtime we bave been expecting another 
Amerkan <consul, but none has yet been appointed: 
but it is believed that when the United 'Statel Go
vernment receives all Capt. Habbit'. document. ift 
relation to the present occupant. that there will be 
110 further delay in forthwith sending to this port a 
consul whose abilities and experience will protect lhe 
int('rests of his countrymen here. 

The cond'lcl -of N. P. Trist. in the affair of Pur
ser SOl1lhall and others, ha. been surh 81 to compel 
Captain Babbit ID write the consul i.n the severest 
term. i aDd as .the whole corre'pond&nee will be 
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laid before the Government, we may expect IOme 
important result. 

The Aml'ricalls here are wellsatisf\ed thaS Ihepr~
lent conlnl ha. an unfriendly feelinJ!: towards his 
cotllltrymen., and it i8 hoped by all lhat he may be 
lpeedilyremoved frolD this important poat. 

From the Nt1D Orlrara. Commercial BlIlletin. 
A VOYAGE TO HAVANA-No 8. 

(/Plrnctfrom theu"l'ubli,htd Diary nfa ~hy.ieian 
of NeID Orlean •. ) 

. Jan. 28.-War etiquette is allende.l with an Infi
nity of noise. The lIuns of Ih.e Brl~i.h, Fr,endl, and 
American men of war, now rldlnK In Ihe harbor, to· 
~ether with the Run, of Moro Castle, .h.ke Iloe earth 
with Iheir martial Ihunder, when tbe Prince de Join· 
ville and other dijl;nilaries ply vislll. The F"ench 
v_I from Vera Cruz bear wilness 10 sunllry ppr· 
foralion" by Mexic3n ball8, durlllg Ihe lale b~lIle. 
1'be prince who i. an inferior officer, upon an IlIfe· 
rior. ve,sell: will doubl/e .. be promoted, for h~. bra
very in aclion. TQ·night he give. a magRlfi~ent 
ball. upon a 74, which has an estensive aWIIIIIJ!:; 
.alongside il a floa!inJ!: shrubbery •• witb IOlIIe Ire el, 
lIerhaps 20 feet bigh. 

Diued on board tbe United St"es (riltate B09l0n, 
Capt. Babbitt, where hospitalily, neatlle." alld order 
reign. The American eagle, Beenlotomed in baltle to 
.perch upon Ihe Itandard of vielory, Ooaled prolldly 
.among Ibe mighty O.gs of Franee and 1<:lIglallll. . 

Ollr little parly was rowec! Ollt ~o th~ BOlt,!n III 
the ei .. hteen·oared boalof her maJe"ly .7-1, Corn· 
walli.," untler charge of a litlle mill~hilllll.n, who 
iueid to be Ihe jl;rantlaon of the Duke of Gr.flon ; he 
At on Ihe bow lilee a Itatue, uutler the ample fold$ 
.of his 0." and spoke not; hi. men were equally 
ail'!n!. 
. Jt is now night; crowlls, are goin~ to see. the illlI· 
""jnated French 8hi\,. near the ball-ship. The nil' 
bave been removed; all the spars and ropes lite hnng 
wilh lampI, ofall colorl. and furming fanciful 6~ures. 
All agreed that such a epectaele they had never be
fore wJIIl_d in any conll!ry. 

ARMY REGISTER. 

F1RS'r REGUIENT OF ARTILLERY. 
CoIoMI. DUTY oa ST&TION. 
Abr",n Eusti., On ICaYe 

Lieuten/lnt Colonel. 
John H. W .. lbolCb, lo'ort Sncrn, AnD.poU. 

Major. 
B. K. Pierce, 

Captai'lll'. 
Com'greg't.H Q.Plallsbnrgh,N. Y. 

FabiuI Whiting. I.ancaoter, Ma ••• (invalid) 
R. Ssunders. Fort W".hinsrlon 
R. M. Kirby, Com'g R,,"cock Barracks 
Giles Porter, Com'g at Rouse'. Point, N.Y. 
D. Vlln Ne •• , PI"U.bur~h 
Justin Dimick, Recr'/!" at Portsmouth, N. H. 
D. D. Tompkins, A. Q. M. Trad ... r'. Hill, Geo. 
L. B. W"bstcr. Hancock lIarracks, Uoulton, Me. 
George NaulDan, Hancock Barracks 
Franci. Taylor, Plaltaburgh 

First Lieu/enant.. 
Timothv Green, A. C. S. Fort ~onroe 
James R. Irwio, A. Q. ;\1. Philadelphia. 
John H. l"'ioder, Adjutant-Head Quariers 
E. S.Sibley, A. Q. M. Snannah • 
M. Knowlton, Inalrnctorof Artillery, We.t Poiot 
Jam~s H. Prenlils, A. D. C. 10JGeD. EDstis 
Jobll B. Magruder. PlaU.burgb 
E. A. Cal'roo, Plattaburgh_ 
Wm. 11. Betll, Irwinlon, Ala. (tick) 
G. G. Wag\tiltnan. A .. 'lllIot'r. Tacric., West Point 
Martin J. Burke, R~cr'g service. Dalllcboro', Vt. 
John S. Halhe,uy, A. C. S. Charlcston, S. C. 
Wm. E. Ai.quith, Plathbu.gh 
JIUlJOO L. Dollllldlon, R"cr'", senice, BOlton 
Wm. W. Mackall, Florid. 
I.reel VOI(de., ABs'tPro(. Math. West POiDt 
Benaetl H. Hill, Haacock Barr •• 

Wm. R. Frf'och, Highlale, VI. 
Joocph Hooker, Rouae's Poiot, N. Y. 
Wm. H. Fowler, ArM.al, Vergeo_. Vi. 

&cond Littdmtml,. 
II .. c S. K. Reen., Plattsburgb (.iclt) 
Henry C. IV.yne, PlaUsbursh 
Irviu MoDowell, Hancoclt: Barrack. 

SECOND BEGIME:iT OF ARTlLLEIlT. 
ColDMl. 

Jam .. Ballkhud, OIl leave' 
l.ieult'OlJnl CI1l7JId. 

lebabocl B. Crue, COlD'g reg't. H. Q. Buffalo, N. T. 
Major. 

M. M. Pay De, 
Captai'M. 

R. A. ZIUI,zinger, 
G. S. Drane, 
C. S. Mere"'nl, 
Allen Lowd, 
Sam. Mackenzie, 
Jamel GreeD. 
Wm. C. Dellart. 
C. F.Smith, 
M. 1\1, Clark, 
J. R. Grayoon, 

Pi"t I.itl>lftanl •• 

Detroit 

On rO)l!e 10 join "i. pOIt 
Com'lf Fort Niapra 
Fort Gr aliot 
Roehe.'er, N.Y. 
Reer'g lerviee. Newart, N. J. 
OU leave 
;Elizabetblown, N. J. 
In.hltctor ofTlICtic:a. We.t Poi.t 
A. Q. M. St. Louia 
Corn. Sub. New Orleaaa 

John C. Ca."y, COlD. Sub. New YDrk 
Rich. H. PeYIOD, A. Q. M. St. "'ub, Flo. 
F.dmund Sebri .. er, A. A. G. telDpomrydat, i. Flo-
Jame. Dunean. Fort Ni"8"8ra 
T. P. Rulgely, A. C. S. St. AUl!Dltioe. ' 
Horaee Bronko, A .. 't Prof. Math. West Point 
H. L. K ... ndrick. As.'t Prof. Cbemi.try, W. Poiat 
S: J B. an.ford, A •• 't Prof. ltlath. Weat roiJlt 
R A. Lnther. Detroit 
J. F. Roland, Hull"alo 
M. L. Shackelford, R.-cr'g service. CleTelaDdt_O. 
Roberl Allell, Reer'lf .ervice, Utica. N. J:, 
C. B. Daniel., DetrOIt 
E. W. Morgan, 0 .. le aYe 
W. \V. Cha"maD. BufFltlo, N. Y • 
L. G . .&rnold, DetrWt 
F. Woodbritlge, Detroit 
I!:. D. To\Wna"nd. Adjutant-Buffalo 
H. C. 1-rall, Buffalo 
John S"d~ .... ick, Buffalo 

&cooo I.itt.tenatll •• 
Wm. ArmlOtrong. Fort Niagara 
A. E. JOlIl", Detroit . 
\VIR. B. Bluir, Fort Niagara 
Lociu. Pitkin, Recr'JP; ... rvice, Lockport. N. Y. 
Wm. F. Harry, Fort Niagara 
Wm. A. Nicb"lI, Detroit 
I.cllie Ch"oe, Delroit 

MII.ITARY INTELLIGENCE. 

QUARTERMASTER'S DEPARTMENT. 
The folluwill~ chan~e. h ..... e laken place in the Qnar

term •• rcr'. Dcparlml'nt .in~e tb ... 20tb of February I .. t: 
!\fajor :Enc •• 1~1aclca)', Q. ~1., reliand from duly ita 

Philadelphia, anti a •• i~n"d 10 Ihe New York atation. 
Ca"l. J. M. W •• hin'glon, A. Q. M., rca~gn .. d. 
Cal,l. G H. Craoman, A. Q. M., on dny In Bolton. 
CR"t. E. B. Alexander •. 0\. Q. )1., OD dulV with Major 

Belknap, OD tbe military road from tbe Arkaaau to tJae 
Red river. 

Cal,l. J. R. frwin. A. Q. M., Philadelphia. 
Cal'l. M. M. Clark, A. Q. 1\1., a •• igned to duty at St. 

Louis. to relieve Lt. Col. Brant. 
Cal,l. J. W. McCrabb, A. Q. M., on leaveorabef'noe. 
Ca"I. E. B. Bahbill. A. Q. 1\1., Haneoek Barrackl.Me. 
('al,t. W. S. Kctcl-om,.o\ Q. M •• appoiDted 28th Fob., 

a •• ie;ned to dUly in Florida. 
QIIART£aataIT£a GalllERAL'. 0"r08, ~ 

May 6, 1839. S 

Medical Staff-Sra'pon DeCamp, nOW at Ciada: 
eati, to repair 10 .JI·f!"eroon Barracka. and Ihere reJieTe 
A •• 't Sur~eon \Vrie:ht; the latter, 00 being relieved, 
10 I'roc~ ... d ro New York, and report to Surgeon Mower. 
P ..... itl ... lIl M",liel\1 Honrri. • 

7bpogrllphical Engi1lter.-Captain W. Hood, u
.igned 10 the dUly of" marking tbe boundaries betw_ 
Ihe ("dian tribes weat of the Mi .. iuippi." IIIUl left 
W uhiDgtoa May 8th. . 
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Id Dragoon.-Captain E. S. Wiuer ordored tq re- Reory S. Coolter, Sloop IAllington 
lieu Capt. B. L. BeaU, at Baltimore. on .. ecruitillj( ler· John F: Brooke, Waiting orders 
vice; th" latter to join hi. conlpany. III Lieal. R. B. Miffiin Coulter, RendezIPoue, Ballimore 
Lawton, placed On lemporarr rceruiling lervice al Car· William Whelan, Sloop F"moulb 
lisle, Pa. The lIo"commlleioned Itaft' and band ar· Samuel Barriorlon, Wailing orden 
arrived al Fo.t McHen,y, Baltimore, on the lid iutaal. Thorn •• L. Smith. Weat India .qaadron 
under charge ofLieot aod Adj't A.heton. Geo.!!;e Blacknall, Sloop'Natchez 

4Ua kCiUery-AII Ihe companies, ezcept H. hue ar· Ho, auo N. I ;IeoiworUl, Wailh'g orders 
rived at New York, allll laken POlt at Fort Colombul. Le,vi, B. Hunter, Sloop C)'ane 
Lt. Col. Fanning cOlDmand. the regimenl; BVI." Major John C. SpenCt'r, Sloop Boolou 
J. Erving. actinr; Major; Lieut. J. H. Miller. Adjutallt; Geo'ge Clyrner. Wailin~ order. 
Li,,"t D. H, Tufta. A. A. Q. M. and A. C. S. Lieut. loaac Brinckerhoft'. Nurlh Carolill •• 74 
Millerbu opened a rendezyoQ for lhe regimenLin New Wm. )'I.swell WOCNI. St .... m.-r PoinleLl 
York. The following ollieen are at preeenl s"rvlng J. Vaughan Smith, SIOOI' Vaudalia 
wilh their eompanie •• the remahlder lleing OD d .. tached Jon .... W. Plum ... er. On leave 
ftrvice. on le.ve. or under ol'de .. to join: George B. MeKuight. \V.tllin,. orden 

A-2d Lieat. T. Williaml. com'g. 8olUllloII Sharl" Coaot Survey 
B-Iot Lieut. J. P. J. O'B,ieu, colD'g. Daniel Egb"rt, Slool' Warren 
C-Iet Lieut. R. C. Sroead, com'g i hi Lieut. O. C. AmOl G. GambrilJ. F.lool' Ontatio 

Thomas. Wm .• 4.. W. Spotawood.()n leave 
D-Ist Lieut. A. £. Bblr .. , com'g i lid Lieut. T. L. Jona. M. Fohz, HOII,;I". MedllerrlllleD Iquad. 

llinJl'«Dld. Pa .. ed A.," Sur,..... 
E-Cnpt. W. W. Morris, lat Lieut. E. De .. ; !!d Lt. John B. Elliot, On 11'tl\'e 

E. Bradford. John C.·Mere .. r, WeitillJl'orden 
F-Ll. W. P. Bainbridge; lid Lieut. C. F. WOOl!er. Samuel C. Lawruon. N."y Yanl, Norfolk 
G-Capt. J. Munroe; 2d Lieu' l. H. Bal.... Edwllld Gilchri.t, Explorinlf Expeditiou 
I-Iat Lieu!. F. E. Hunt, coID'g; 2d Lieut. T. L. John A Loekwood. Sloop John .4. ... m. 

Brent. Lewi. WolIl .. y. WailinJl' orden 
K-lst Lieut. W. G. Freeman.cam'g. Lewi. W. Mmor, North Carolin., 701 
2<1 Lieut. J. C. Pembertoa. attached to H eo., al80 William J. Powen. Nuy Va,d. B0810n 

preoenl at Fort ColuMul for dui,.. J. Frcd .. rick Sick I.... Elll,lo, ing Expedition 
A •• i,lent Surgeonl J. P. RUBSeU. E. H. Abadie. Napoleon C Ba.rabino, NaYY Ya,d. PhilJrd"lpIlla 
3d l"'aaVy-Tbe Culonel directed 10Bu'pend the re· H"nry S. Rennold., Navy Vard. Ne"" York 

cruiling for hi, regiment al New Orlun., from the llilh )1. G. Delanel', On dut)" ullder Lt. Glynn 
of l~Re 10 the ht Nov. Cal,t. B. Walker .rrived at Wm. F. McClen.han. NaY.1 HOlphal. New York 
Fort Jesup, AI"it8. wilh 69 , eerui ts from New Orleuna. William L. Vllnborn. R .. e·g .hip. Norfolk 
Lea"e for two month. to 2.1 Lieut. J. M. SIU.lh. Daniel S. Green. Sleamer POlnocU 

6tA bifantry-LieuI. D. BUJI'gles arrived at left'erlon Aui"a,,' SurgtOfU. 
Barracks on Ihe 23d April. wi.ll 96 recru.II, ... ·.Iill .... for i Daniel C. I\IcLeod. Naval Ho.pital. Norfolk 
Fort Crawford. 2cl Lieut. G. Dea •• rrind al Fort I Jam ... C. I'almer, EXI,loring Expedition 

.Crawforcl, prior to the 161h Al'ril, with •• mall d.·tach· Ninian Pinkn .. ,', W .ilillg order. , 
ment of recruill from Fo,t DearOOrn. LieuI. Dca. de· I Roberl T. Barry. Marine Ba,racko, Wuhlngt. 
eline.the tranlfer to Ihe lot dr.goon.. G .. orga W. P .... t... Waitinlr urd" .. 

8Ua Infantry-Leayo until An,.. 31 to 1st Lieut. T. Charf". A. H ... ler. Navy Vard, Wa.hingloll 
JOh,,", ror Ibe beDel,.",. of h;' health. Robe,t Woudworth. R"e'g .hip, Ne ... Yo,k 

na.id H .. rlan. Schr E"t"r."i.e 
Vielor L. GOOon. Naval AlyllllD, Philadelphia 
Alez'r J. W"dd"rbllrn, Nay)' Yard. PCIIl!Rcola 
J. Diekill.lln MiII ... r. Norlh CarolinA, '14 
Aug"sl". J. Bowie. Razee lod'·prnde"ee 
Rieh'c1 W. I ... "cock, Nuval HOtlI,ilal. Norfolk 
Cbarl.·. F. 11. Gllillou, Elll,lorillJl' EllIK-dhlun 
John L. FOll. Exploring ElIpcditioa 

Wuhlnglon John S. M.· •• er.milb. Brazil'quad·ron 
John J. Abemelhy. Sloop Levant 
S. Wiloon KeUogg, Sloop L"zinr,on 
Jo .... ,h B""le, Sloop Juhn dauw 
WilJiarn Edward Coaie,}'rigatc Columbia 
Edward J. Rutter, Sehr. Graml'u. 
Richard J. Harrison, Frigall' Columbia 
Joh" T. Maoon, Sloop Natchez 
JaIDe. Malcolm Smith. Ohio 74 
Charle. Wm. Tait, !>Ioop FalmOllth 
Churle. D. Max\\'ell, Fri,. .. t" Constilulion 
J. W. 8. Greenbow, Naval HO'pilal, Penneol. 
Geor,.e Maul.by, M~dilt'rraDean 'qlladroD 
Charl~. J. Bate., Ohio 74 
William A. l;reeD, Sloo[, Vandalia 
William Grier, Medtll'rrallean .quadroo 
Edwin H. Conway, Welt India .quadroD 
J. Winlhrop 'raylor. Sloop Erie 
Jam ... Mooroe Minor, . Razee Independence 
Bucitner T. Magill, Sloop Cyaoe 
Sit .. Holmes, EXI,loriGg Ezpeditioll 
Edward H Van Wyck. OhIO, '14 
Uorace Dade TaliareClo,Sehr. Wave 
J. Howard Smitb. Brazil .qnadroll 
John A. Gnio", B.,zil squadron 
James i\fcCIl'Iland, St .. am ship FDltoD 
Samuel Ridout Addilon,Frigale Macedoui ... 
William B. Sinelair, Brig Consort 
Samu,", JAck.on, Frigate Co".Utation 
JalD"s J.·ft'raf Brownlee,Sloop St. Lollis 
Josbua Hunlin,lon. Frigate Macedonian 
Robert R. BaDlsler, Sloop Ontario 
John S. Whittle. Exploring EspediliOlJ 
AagultaaF. Lawyer, Sloop WarreD 
Stephell A,lIrIcCreery. Scbr. Woodbury _ 

NAVY REGISTER. 

SI&,gtaM. DUTY OR 6TATION. 
Jonalh"" Cow""ry, Relult·zvou •• Norft,lk 
Wm. P. C. BarloD, Navy Vard. Pbilnddl,hia 
Thomas Harris, Wailing ortler. 
WiJliam Turk, Waiting order. 
John A. Kcamoy. Marine Barracks, 
Bailer Waahington. WaitioJl'orde .. 
Wilham Swift, North Carolina, 74 
Thorn ... B. Salter, \Vaith.g orders 
Peler Christie. Rendezvou •• New York 
Samuel Ja"koon, Navy Yard. \Vaohington 
Thomas William.on, Nual HOIpital. Nodolk 
Goorlte S. Sproston, Baltimore Station 
Henajah Tielcnor. Fle .. t SurgeoR, Mediterranean 
Mordecni Morgan, Waiting orde .. 
James Cornick, Navy Y.rd, Norfolk 
Cbar)". Ch .. e. Nnvy Yartl, PorlOl8ooth, N. H. 
D. S. EIlward.. WailinlZ" order. 
loaac lIul.e. Fleet S,j.,..,on. W. I. Iquadron 
John S. Wily, Navy Yard, PenBllcola 
Georp Terrill, Naval HOIpilal, do 
Johll 1I .. lell, J'leel Snrgeon. E. I. squadron 
Watera Smith, Fleet SI1~eon, Brazillquadron 
Benjamin F. Baehe. Sloop FairReld 
A. A. Adce. Naval Hospital, Chellea 

• Thomas Dillard, Fleet Stlrg~on, Plleific 
Stephen RIll'alje. N.vy Hospital. New York 
James M. Greene. Waiting orders 
John R. Chandler, Waiting onlers 
B. R. Tin:.lar, ~Ioop St. Loui. 
Geor~ W. Codwioe, Wailillg order. 
G. R. B. Horner. Naval A'ylr.m, Philadelphia 
W .S. \V .Rusehenberger,Rcndl!zvoul, Philadelpbla 
Samllel \\ Ruff. Waiting order. 
William JohnooD, Nby Yarcl. New York 
Samuel Mo.eley. Waiting order. 
Rohert J. Dodd, Relldezvoll8, Boatoa 
Wm. Fairlie Patton. Sloop LenDt 
Edm1UUl L. DuBury, Steru;n Ihip Fultoa.' 
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NAVY. IChoonera~ each _boose reqalriDJ Ut. D1ID!ber ~ 
delCription of plate •• bar. and rivet tron 101lowUl£ vu:: 

ORDEli.S. FOR FIRST CLASS SLOOPS OF W AB. 
May I-Lieut. S. E. Muno. steamer PoiueU. 

Master A. Ford. to take eharge of public pro
I'erty at Sack et'. Harbor. "ice F. I\Jallaby; the latter 
granted leavc for 30 day •• aod then to report Ior dUly 

Liat q/irM tltJUiredfflr OM C4mboollfar G eloopq/tHT 
q/ Ik fint cUu •• 

00 board receiving ship. New York. • 
3-Gonner A. IS. Lewi., ship Levant, W. Indies. 

Officer. ordered to /be St. Loui •. 
Commander. )o'a£NCH FOIlU:ST. LiftU/JlJnt.. W. G. 

Woolsey. Joho Graba.m.llcory A. Sleele. G"o. R.Gray. 
Surgwn B R. Tinslar. A.," Surgeon J. J. Brownlee. 
Pur.er J .• ·A. Bales. Acting 111cuter B. S. B. Darling· 
ton. Pcu.ei Mid."ipmen. W. R. Postell. Wm. Pope. 
~fid.hipmen. Jame. Fosler, H. F. Porter. Thomas Pal· 
tison, W. W. Polk. Lardner Gibbon. Acting Mid· 
Ihipmen. Robelt Milligan. Timo. W. Fisk. Jamel llig· 
gins. Boat.IOO;" Jol}o Miller. Gunner B. Buoker. 
Qlrptnter C. Jordan. SaUmaker John Bcggs., 

U. S.'VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
MBDITBBaANBAN S~DADBO".-Ship Cyaoe. Com",', 

Percival •• ailed from Gibralhtr, March 2'2, for Mahoo. 
WEST INDIA SQU.'DBON.-.Shil' \VarreD, Comm'r 

Spencer. arrived al Peo.aeola. April 20. 

Phi .... Long. Wide. Thick. 
No. ft. iD. l\. i.. iDCb. 
lIor46 IIO:HI 
:1 46 1 4 3-8 
1 4 " 1 1 3-8 
1 4 4 1 10 3·8 
1 4 4 0 9 3-8 
1 46 1 6 5-16 
1 3 9 1!1 5-16 
!I 26 1 7 1~ 
1 44 1 8 3-8 
1 4 4 1 3 3·8 
1 4" II 8 3·8 
!I 51 lit 3-8 
II 48 II 1 3-8 
1 29 1 8 3-8 
1 !I 9 ~ 0 3-8 
1 4 6 0 7 1-4 
~ 3 II 0 7 1-4 
1 4 2 0 1 4-16 
1 4 6 1 II 3-8 
1 56 iI 6 1-16 

Bar 11'011 for ODe .... *-. 
B.r. LenJ'h. 
No. n. ,n. 
30C 11 0 4l iD. wid.,5-8IWc"_ 
II 9 0 13-4 do 1·;) .do 
7 9 4 1 1·4 "lure. 
II 10 0 3-4 "I ....... 
3 6 0 11-8 rouaol. 

HIli 0 9 iD wid~ ... 3-4 "'iell_ 
HlI 3 0 31·~ by' 1·:1 

1 10 0 7.11 ro ... d. • 
1 6 0 11·lI rouod. 

Corn.r or FlaDch IroD. 
!I 9 0 4 iD. wide, l·lIthic"_ 
II 9D3by3-8 
I 70 4 by 3-8 
1 504by3-il 
1 Ji 0 4 by 1~ 
6 904by3-8 
II 804 by l·lI 
~ pound. or ro .... d i1'Oll for r'

nil, 5-8 diam.ter. 
Sh:/,' B05100. Comm'r Babbit. at Key Wesl, April 18. 

houn toNew York; arrived at New York on 8unday. il6plat... • 
io 20 days from Havana • .no Key We.t; fired a .alule , -..:...-------..:.....:...---------
·in pa •• ing Ihe city. and p .... ed up Ihe East river 10 Ihe I The pla.te ilhn ahould be of Ihe beet quality, rolled 
the oavy yard. exact 10 thicknesl, .he~ to tbe give .. aize, DDd kept 

Shil,Oolario. Comm'r McKenoey. arrivcd at Vera .Iraighl and level. 
Cruz. from Taml,ico. April 9 ; at Saerilici .... April 16. 'fhe bar iron. witil the mr:certion orthe pieeee mark"', 

Ship Vandalia, C"mm'r Levy, at Veta Crnz. Allfil 9'1 H. to be rolled. Ihe edge8 (ull and aquan-. Thou two 
Packet brig Con.ort, Lt. Com·dt. Gardner. tailed I,icc"" marked 11. to be of hammer"d iron. and aot 

from New Orlean. for New York. AI>ril21i. Officers: rolled. 
W. H. G.rdner, E.q,. Lieut. COlumandiug; 1\1. Lewis. The d""ch iron to bo rolled. and moot bear 10 lie 
·H. T. Winga.le. J. Hall. W .C.Craney. Pa .. ed Mid.hil'· .waged 10 aright angle ICDg,!" .. i..,. wilhout eracking. 
men. actinlt as licuten.lUl.; W. R, l\'1cKinney. G. W. Tile whole oflhe bar iroa to be cut to tbe lenglh,'" 
Rod~e ... l\li.bhil"De·,; J. 810an. Ca .. lai .. • •. ..:Je"'. 00 tail. or raw eods left. 

Packet Ichr. Woodbnry. Lt. CORl·tll Nicbolas. was lit FOR SCHOONERS. 
New Orle8D8. April 30. with $50.000 io 'pecaOOG board. Liat q/iron requlTedfor Me eambooae fflrG aeANner. 

EXPLORING EKPBDITION. arrived at Orange Harbor. 
Terra .del Fnego. by Ihe. way oC.Rio Negro. 00 th.e 17lh Plat ... Long. Wide. Thiek. 
F,:b:. In 41) da.y. ~rom R!o Janeiro •. all ,yell ~nd ID line I No. n. io. It. iD. ineh. 
ap'r1II, The Reher arllved IIOmo lime prevIOus. Tbe 3 30 iI 6 1~ 
Porpoise. Lieot. Rinlf!{old. with Capt. W,lkl". com· II 3 :; 1 8 1·4 
mauder of Ihe eXI,edllion. on board; Ihe tender Sea ~ 3 3 1 8 l~ 
Gull.Lieul. John80n.incolnpany.sail"d onthe25IhF.b.. l i: ~ ~l . tl 
OD a cruise 10 Ihe Soulh ; Ihe Peacock. Capl.lJud.on. and 1 3 0 1 I' 1~ 
tender (o'Jyiog Fish •• ailed same .Jay on a crui." South. 1 3 0 1 ot 1~ 
The Vioc.:nne. remained at Orange Harbor. eng.lged in 1 3 1 1 0 1-4 
surveyiog. Tbe Relier. LI. Com'dl Long. with lIae 1 II 6 9 1-4 
.nalnralials on board. i. eogaged ou lieruile to tbe Strails 1 36 2 1-4 
of Ma,:ellan. . t g I~ l~ t~ 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE.. 1 30 f 7 1.16 
Cutter Dellter. Capt. Day. has returned 10 Charles- 1 30 1 7 3-& 

ton. from a cruise. examining. taking up. and putting _ 

Bar iroJl Cor OD' .. ,..boo .. ror 
lChooucr. 

Ba ... L"",. . 
No, It. iD. 
5 6 0 3 iD wide,:3-8lhicL 
3 70 3by3-8 
:; 703b),1.4 
1 50 3 byl~ 
11 60 lib)' I~ 
I Sot 3,4 by 3-8 
1 6 0 t 1·4 by 3-8 
4 6 " 1 illCb 1ll1We. 
3 56 5-8I11U .... . 
2 6 6 3·4 ro .... d. 

60 pound. or half inch ro.ad ir .. 
fur "Met&. 

.down buoys 00 Ihe IcverBI ear •• Offioer.: CaplMo Ra. 18 plalea. 
BKaT DAV. L. C. H .. rby. 1st Lieul .• John Walker.2d ---------------------
Lieut .• Wm. Wallael' Smith. 3d Lienl. The above plate iron to be of Ihe belt quality. rolled 

It isalaled in Ihe New York Evening Post Ihatthe esactly to Ihicknl'sl, sheared correctly tollae aize, ancl 
revenue culler Rush will hereafler cruise belweeo the kept straight from Ihe ohea,.. 
HlLtler)' a.II1 Sandy' Hook; Dnd Ihal arr8ngcml'nlo aro The har iron 10 be rolled. wilh square ed~.; an lbe 
"laD in I,rogr" •• for the conltroclioo of • lIean, cutter to f1al iron mn.t bear to .wage 10 a righl angle.\eogthwiae, 
be placed on Ihal elalion. ' wilhoul clack.ng; 10 be c:uL 10 tbe proper leDsth. aDd 
~"""""!!"",,,,,,,,~ DO laillor raw end. left. 

M,lRRIAGES. All Ihe aforesaid cam boose iron must be 01 Americm 
maoufaelure. and C,ee from f1awl, crack •• DDd all olher 

In Philadell,hia. on Tuesday. 30lh ult .• Dr. THOM AS def"cll. 
HARRIS. of Ibe U. S. Navy. to ESTllER. WHITE. On delivery. Ihe IDid camboo.e irou will be luhmitted 
da.ughter ollh" lale Gen. WM. MCPH£!UON. to luch tell.1 nlay boo o_ ... ry to prove its "ood qaali-

In Philadelphia. on Ihe 2d inlt •• by Ihe Rev. THOMAS Iy aDd Cl)nCormilylo the Ichodolc •• which will Iona a 
R. L~M8ERT. Chaplain U. S. navy, Li~ul. JAREZ C, p"rl of Ihe conlract.,uader Ih. directioos o(tho COlD
]UCH. of Ihe U. S. :\larincCori's. to ~Ji .. ELIZABETH manding tlfficer of Ihe ouy yard. W •• hiogtoo. D. C., 
daughter of Dr. Euw. HUDSON, and muSI be entil'Cly to hil aBlilraclfon, or it will be re-

.__ _ _ __ ____ j,·cled. Dud Ihe oontraclor or hi. agent.m be ~ 
-- -------,- to remove illrom Ihe navy yard w"houl delay. 

CA:\IUOOSE IRO~. Ten per ceRIum will be wilhheld .from Ihe am1)oot or 
NAVV COMMIS&IO~II:RS' OFFIC£. each ddivery made, .u coll.teral I"eurily. iD addilion 

May S. IS39. to Ihe bond. to be giv"n to secure the l,erfOlmanee oft ... P ROP<?SALS. s .. a!ed and "ndor."d, will be rl'ceivcd rell,,,ctivc cOlltr"cl •• which will in no .. vent be paid notil 
. allh .. office uII .. 1 30·clock. p. DJ. of the lint day Ihe contracts are complied with ill .11 reapecta. 

III Juno next. for fnrnishing alld delivering Illlh.· Navy Ninl'l)' p.'r ceolum will be laaid Wilhio Inirly day8 at· 
Yard. W",.hington. D. C .• alllhe Plate, Bar, and Rivel ler bill. for Ihe •• it1 iron .hall he approved and p_t
Iron necessary in Ihe conllruelion or twelve eamboo.e.\ cd to the Nuy Age.I. 
lor doopa of war of the ht clas •• aDd ten camboolel wr 1\lay 9-td . 
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CO~GRESSION A.L DOCUM"NT. 

LIGHT HOUSE ESTABI.ISHMENT. 

modelled into the Ihape of a paraboloid; thll ,.. 
tector I. limlln in form and malerial to thole 
placf!d in Ihe light houwl at Inch ltellh, in Ihe Frltla 

Letter from 'he &eretar,,, f!ft1~ TrerulU'.". tranl/mit- of Forth, in the year 1803. and 1I similar in form to 
tinllll report of the jI'ifth ./Iw/itllr, ill relatioll to those composed of facet. of mirror gl_ •• , whic:h were 
thl e.z:eeution of 'he Qct of thll 7th July la,t, for in ule in thl' Scottish lights •• far back .1 th' year 
"uUdilall LilCht-holues, Light.boat., otc. 1786. The len'l employed in cOlljullction with the 
[Dec. 13, 1838. Read alld laid UpOIl the table.] argllDtI lamp and reOector, Is a mast of impure '{Iut 

EXTRACTS FROi\( THE REPORT OF LIEUT. wei!{hillg over 81bs., and hal already been deacrlbe4 
GEO. M. BACKE, in the account given of light No. 1. 

By a cia "se in the third sec:tion of the act, the of- Up 10 the year 1822, the Ilumber orlilfht houl .. ba4 
6cer. makinl!' the inAi\ection untler it are required incretlled 1070; they were Burplied with ojl, ~c., un
abo .. further 10 repDrt whether, in their jlldgment, der a conlract entered into wilh AIr. lAwil, who re. 
the pllblic interest requires any modification of tile ceived from the Ulliled State. one-half Ih,e 011 pre· 
IYltem of ereclin~. luperinten,ling, ancl managilllt viouRly COnlnmed ill Iheir mainlenance. Conlrac .. 
the Iiltht hOllsel. light hoat" &c .• Iln,1 if ID, in whal for oil hue since been made wilh other illdivlduall, 
partic.Jlarl." The flllfilment of Ihis dllty is enlered and differ from 11>11, by llIbilitllriDg a cerl.lft IU. 
upon with diffidence, after a dlle consideration of Ihe for the maintenance of each light, in lieu of the for
malthitllde of Ihe inlerelts affected by Ihe proper or· mer mode of payment. 
IfIlllization, ellicienC!y, RntI economical admlDistra- Atlhe commencement oflhe pre .. nt year. the .... 
lion of Ihe eslablishment In quellion. were in operstion UPOII tbe lea coast, and the shorN 

In order 10 present the lubject properly an.1 in a 'of Ihe greal inland walers of tbe United Stalu, 2N 
connecled form, it may be well 10 take a hasly re-lliltht hou18l, together with 28 light boatl, which are 
view of the progress dlld Inanaltement of Ihe lie'ht placed near danlerou. reef. and Ihoa11, where it le 
hoo .. establishment from its origin to its present or-j dillicult or imponible to procure a .. cure foundatloll 
pnizalion. u detailed in authentic public docu- for a permanent bll\!din~. 
menll. The Iyslem IInder whicb thi"ltablishment h., tb .. 

II appelrl that immellialely after the form'llllln of I increased,and i.al preeentcolldncled. it is now nec.
our Government, and p~ior to Ihe year 1789, the ~ary to namine ; and. In so doing. the fMcl. elicited 
',nv light hOllses Ihen exi"illr; were maintained at' by Ihe examination of the lighls will be referred 10. 
the expense of Ihe Slales in which Ihey were liluat- in order to .how ill praclical operation; leeming d .. 
ed. By an act of Conr;ren passed in 1789, Ihe et- fecI. in Ihe IYllem will be poinled Dill, tnd. in obe
pense of their mainlenanC!e was ... umed by Ihe dicnC!e to my Inslructio,,', luch propolitione made 
United Stale., alld their mana;tement confided 10 the for ita rnodlfication u Ihe public inler .. l m."ppeu 
Treuury Departml'nl. with which it has ever since 10 l'equir ... 
remained. The fint Irghl house erecled by the Ge. The authority for establishing a nn, light hOllle i, 
Deral Government was Ibat upon Cape Henry, in derived from the ac:t nf Con!';reSl makin!'; tbe appro. 
1791; and from Ihat date to tho year 1800, eil(ht new priation for iI. errclion; .uch approprlaU!IR' are , •• 
liebt. were esl .. blish.d, makin~ the tolal nnmber 16. n~rally made IIpon the reproelltallons 01 petltlooera 
They were placed IIpOD the mOlt freqllente .. Rnd Ihat by the object proposed the navilflllion iD ill vi
dangerolls point. of the northeltllern and middle por- cinily wil~ he benetilted. Prior to 1837, no .trlce 
tlon. of Ihe Allentic: coall; Ihree of them are wilhin inquiry appurI to have been instltuled, ID order to 
the preseot third dislrlct. and will be more parliclI- alcertaln Ihe necelSlty for utablilhing the new ligbt. 
larly referred to. Prior to the year 1812, the number applied for, the amounl of benefit 10 be derived from 
of Ii~ht hou ... had increased 10 49, and their estab- themJ or Ihe Injury liable to be produced by th.l, 
Ilsbmenl ntenr)ed along the soulhern coa.t to Loui- multiplicity; and 3' the check upon improper .ppl!. 
.iana; the buildings were eenerally conatrllcted by callon., created by the impotition of a direct taK up. 
contract, and were inspected, befnre belnj( received, on vellell pI!lin~ a licht, dOel not exi.t in tb" 
by the luperintendenll of the di.lrkll in which Ihey counlry. It i. not surpriling thllt U, ht houle. have 
.ere situated. The lanlernl were furnl~hed with be.n applied 'or, and placed in Iiluationl .here the 
tbe common Ipldllf lamp, witbout lentel or reOect- lervic:e rendered by them hu not warranted Ihe eK
Orl; and the oil for their use .. al stored In the cu~- pensc of their construction and maintenanee; aDd 
tom hOlllet, and delivered at Ihe ligbt hou ..... il by thOle acquainted wtlh this DiOde ofappllcatioo. it 

• Will reqllired. will l'88ity be underllood why the comparatively .. r. 
In the year 1812 an improvement was marle in th" shore~ of pOplllOUI cli.trlc:tt are leell in maDY lop 

Iichtlnc 8pparalll~. by Ihe IlIbslilulion of arl(and .tances Iludded witl, hghtt, while on Ihe uneettled, 
la.nps lor Ihe'common lamps then in use, ami Ihe ad- thollgh mllC!h frequl'r.t .. d and dangerou. portions or 
dirion of mlllallic reOeclors. This ,,·a. etrectell by a our It.coa.I, they are of much rarer Decurrence. 
conlract enlered inlo by Ihe Secretary of Ihe Treat'" Thi. defect in thll Ii!';ht hO"1e iy.tem hal alrelldy at
ry with Mr. Winslow Lewis, or Boston. by which Iracled the allenlion of Coner~.. B?, Doe of the 
the United Statel purchated of Mr. Lewis his .. pa- I~clions of tbe act making appropriatloll. for De" 
tent rlj(hl to the plan of lichlinr; IilP;ht houses by re- Iilthls in Ihe year 1837, il wu provil\e,l that, betore 
fJecllnj( and magnifying lanterlls," for the lum of the improvemenll .pecified in the act .hould be 

'120,0011; the conlraclor a!freeing to fit up, accord- commellce,l, an esalJ.inalion or Ihelr propoaed IUea 
ing 10 aaid plan. all the Iben existinlt light bou.es, IhOllld be made, and their IIt1Crulneu inquired Into 
and Ihose that Ihollld be eslablished in Ihe following and reporled favorably upon by the Board of NaY, 
two year" 10 that Ihe Dew apparallll should give a Commiuionel'f. By tbe operalion of this provl,ion 

. more brilliant lighl, with a Iupply of one-half the of Ihe law, the clllletruc:tion of 81 of Ihe propoeed 
oil forlDerly con~".ned; Ihe expense of mate,ia's, !luilding'l, inyolving an expenditure of 81~,700, 
makin~. and fitting the apparatul, bein~ borne by wu su.pended j but while a Itrid ell.mln.~IJ;D of 
the United Stales. The reOector then introduced, this nature will arrest Ihe con.truction or buddlDP 
ancl to a .reat estent ltill In 11_, f. made of copper, I of little or no u\illty, lomethlng farther appean to tie 
pl.ted 'witb lilver 00 It. concave IUrfaee, which il required in order to reader Ihl .yetem more equal 
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in Ita openOOn over the dilJ'erent portiona of tbe bou .. s N'lII. 1. 1'7. anll 18. and were formerly em
COllntry. ployed in No~. to and 1'7. The object of tbelle len ... 

Tbe appropriation for a bllildlng is not f~unoled on appears 10 be 10 decrease, by refraclion. tbe diver
an eatimate made .fter baying tbe proper ~Jle select- genee of that portion of Ihe direct rays from tbe lamp 
eel, and the piAn of building calculated for it drawn wbich fall upon Ibem; but, at tbe same time, tbey 
uP' but the building is made according to tbe ap- receiYe and rpfract Ibe rays already reBected from 
pro;rlation and .ite. In some instances the appro· the mirrors. The effed the~e len.o~8 are Intended to 
priations have not been lufficlpnt, and worb of real prodlll'e all.1s very liule to Ibe IIgbt; and If it be 
Im~rtallce have been delayed; in others, unsuitahle I considered that they are very thick, and gener.lly 
bUildings bave been erecled. In order to hring t1!eir of very impure Itlasl, it will appear tbat they must 
coet within the som to-be expellded. A Iighl belll~ absorb much more Ii~bt Ihall is made up by it; and 
.uthorized.lhe sile for It is selecte,) by IlIe superin- when placed 80 a~ 10 increa~p. grenUylhe divergence 
tendent of the dislrict under which it falls; Ihis 8U- of Ihe reftected light. as lights Nos. 1 and 17, Ihe)' 
perintendent i8 always a collector of the customs; are or slill grealer injury. . 
but the dUly which thus devolves on him ofte'.' re- The use of Iheile !en8e~ has been discontinued! .. 
quirea the peculiar knowledge bolh of the engmeer Ihe apparatus to wblcb they belonged has reqUired 
and tbe _man. The nature of the foundation, the renewing. 
aetion of the sea and of the eurrent. in its immediale The paraboloid form is generally considered tbe 
lIel~borhood. are among the subjects which requ,ire best th"t has yet been Ik)opted for the rellectorl of 
.the consi<\eralion of Ihe former. while the selechon Iis:ht houses, that figure hllvinlC Ihe properly of r.e
ef th.t position from which Ihe light woul.l afford ftecling. in parallel rays, the light radiating from 11. 
the greate.t .Nlslance to the m.riner, i. parlicularly focns. and producing 11 divergence or convergence 
the province of tbe latter. . in the reBected r.y~. according as the flame from 

Ttae destruction of mtU:h publie properly might which they procred is nearer to or fartber from the 
"lIVe been prevented by a more judicious ,"Iectlon vertu of Ihe reflector than Ihe focus. In order to 
01 th_ .ites, and the public intere.t evidently de- produce the hest rellllls from its employment, gre.t 
m.n •.• · reforlD in this particular. Inmost instances. care and accuracy are required-
the plan of the building is furnished lrom the office 1. In mo,lelling the reftector to the proper form. 
of the Finb Auditor. and Ihe luperinlendent of Ihe· in 8ecurin~ Ihe permanency of its.figure, and givinr 
~Istrict adverti .. s for proposals 10 build, in accord- it. goud reftectin~ Itlrface. . 
aDce wilh it. A luitable mechanic is then employe.d 2. In IIdapting Ihe lamp to Ihe refteetor, 10 tbat ita 
to lee that tbe work is properly done, and upon hll flame may be in Ihe pOSition which will produce tb. 
-certl6cate, it is acce~ted. It cannot be dellled that. proper divergence of the reflected light. 
under thillystem. many buildings have beeu badly S. In placing the axis of reOector in the directioD 
conatructed. Within the third district, It is seell I in whicb the slrongest light il required, wbich la 
:that the bou ... or Sowers at lights Nos. 4.7. 21, 23. I generally 011 the horizonlalline. _ 
H, 28, and 29, are of this description; and Ihe bea· I J.et UI examine bow Ihele conditlonl hIVe been 
~on. which whe ... deslroyed at Black Rock and i fulfilled under Ihe present sy~lem. 
Bridjfeporl, also alford Itriking inltancrl of the mls, 1. It haA been seen that. in some instanceP, re
application of the public money. All these works. fleclurs of I different form from that required hy 
built unller the economicallyslem of contract. and lo\v have been furllished and received. At Iigbt. 
~ntended to be permanent. have not stood the proper Nos. 24. 2'7. 28, 29, Bnd 84, Ihey are spherical; and 
telt of trlle economy. The check upon conlraclors those in No~. I. 2, 6, 1'7. and 18, are !IO much bent. 
Impoeed by the superwision which has been referred that it would be difficlllt to determine the forms otl
;to. b .. had bul little !'lfect in lecuring good \.UI k· ginaHy given tbem. -This laller defect Is owing to 
a.nahip. or Ihe ~itbful performance of their con- the greal lighlness of the reOeclors, as many of them 
tncta, and It is worthy of remark, that the oldest are made of metal of whicb five. and even eight. 
buildiJIIS at'e now in Ihe best condilion ; Ihe low- square inchrs wei~h but a single ounce. In Ihe 
erl, III particular. of lights Nos. 9. l •• 24. and 13. I •• t.mention,,'\ lighlS. tugether with Nus. 4, 6, 11, 
The Ibree first, erecled at the clolC of Ihe last cenlu 16. 19, and 26, Ihe reftecting lurface of the Inirrora 
ry, afford a striking cont"ut Lo many of those of ve- i, injured hy Ihe .hrasion of the lilver. In some in
r, recent conllrudion. • slances thil is elfl"cled in the ordinary process of 

Tbe light bo811 are b'lilt IInder the same conlr~et cleaning. and in others it is occasioned hy tbe fric
.Yllem, accerding 10 plans furnished from Ihe olfice tion relluired to free il from the lampblack deposited, 
of tbe Fifth Audi:or, Anti it i. found Ih.1 on the owing 10 the shortness or Ihe tube glasse •• 
.oatbern co.sl, I,a-ticularly, thpy are so much in- 2. The refleclurs, in some c.Bses. bave not been 
jured by dry-rot in Ihe course of four years .... RI 10 pla.l!ed in the positions calculaled to produce the beat 
.cost nearly .IS mnch in repairs as would bUild lIew effi'el; Ihe most remarkable inslances of thie occur 
.e.el.... The unSl"aaoned lIlale of their timhers is in light. Nos. 19. 23. alld 26; but the fi.tures In 
tbe probable caule of Ihi. rapid decay. aud illdicates 1113ny more of Ihe establislllnellls are such thal they 
the proper remedy to be applied. are ellOily put oul of adjllstment. 

1'be proper adaptation of the5P vpssels 10 Iheir Ila 3. Owing to Ihe imperfecl mode of securing ·the 
tiona has not always been alten,led 10; thi. i. ob- I'eftectorllo Ihe lamp •• and the improper fiztures of 
IIrved ill Ihe inslance of light boal No. 15. which is Ihe laller, which have already b@en alluded 10, it Is 
wholly unfil for Ihe position.he occupies, and a wall I fouhd that in lighls NM. I, 3.7. 12, 17.21. and SI, 
of proper torecast hal been 8hown ill the proYision Ihe axl'! of the rtlleclor's ate not on tbe horizonlal 
lor moorinlt light boat No. 22. The~e may be neep' line. and nre geoerally elevated above it. By this 
"ions to the general syslern. bill, havillg occurred arra IIltemellt, Ihe slrollgesl portion of the reftecte,' 
-under it, Ihey ore depmed worlhy of allclllion. Iil1;ht i. Ihruwn upwards, alld can never meet tbe eye 

A light house being under conlracl. ~el,arate pr~- or an observer from the waler. . . 
posall are at the 8arnc time received for fitting 11, It is apparenl, then, thal under the present .ys
agreeably with Mr. Lewi.', lamp and reflector, ami telll a moderale "eltree of efficieney has not been se
.every tbing necessary 10 keep up Ihe lilthl. There cured. eyen in Ihe simple catoptric in~truments now 
·1, no copy oftbe speciricaliolls of Ihe palent laken in use; and while, by olher nations, Ihe aid of aci
out for this apparatus in Ihe otfi~c oflhe }'ifth Audi· enre has bp-pn call1'd in to rend"r more perfect Ihe 
lor; but it "PI,cars thal in Ihirty.four of Ihe lighl ,litferenl lIIelh",I. of illnmination. many oflhose iD
houses lir.t filled up by l\h. J.e" i~, lenses were elll- Iruste,1 wilh Ihe tillillg up and management of tbe 
ployed with the 8malle.1 clallS of relleclor.. With- li"hl estl\lIli.hlU,'nt ill this country, haye been, in a 
10 .the Ibird diltriCot Ihey are now in USl: in light gr,,"1 I"~,,.urc:. ignorant uf Ihe nalure of tbe jQltr,," 

.,"coll whicb are its very essence. • 
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Tbe maDDer in _hieb tbe oil. wick •• and tube In order to abta.I,n tbeae requis,ulll, I Jrould ~ 
,1_s are .uppfied, is explained III tbe accompany- respe.ctfJlUy r.commeDd tbat, in addition to tbe prll
lag letter fro III tbe Fifth Auditor_ These article. aeJlt head of tbe light establisbment. the oOicel at 
are delivered by tbe contnctore at the dill'erent light inlpector, engiueer. and optician, be created: 
hou.es. gea,nlly in the months of June or July. That the office of inspector be filled b, ao o,/lir.er 
Should the IigMing spp~atll. require rer~ire a~ .thi. selected li. rom the naval urvice. wbose duty it Ihall 
lime, they are made wblle tbe 011 veue lJ wa.atUlg, becom,e to ~amjne tbe Iocalitle. p,opoaed for lIew 
and are. consequently. dODe buOly, .. nd iu a very lights; tll select tba site. for Iigbt hOUM •• in con., 
imperfeet manner. jllnction wilh the angineer; 10 determine on the po-

Within the t bird district it was fouod that the win- silions in wblch to place the light boat.; anel to io
ter oil last deli v.ered had not beeR tested in ar.y one spect, periodically, t)le light bou .... ligh~ bolts, 
establisbment; and in case oil of bad quality has and buoys. 
been furni.hed, the fact will not be discovered until That the office of engineer be fiHed by aD olllc:er 
tbe oil Is r.lred for immediate ule. Such was of lbe corpl of engtneers, wbose duty it sball be to 
lhe ca ... I .... informed by the Iigbt-keeper at the examin.e and lelect the lites tor propoaed building-. 
Mor~.n· .. point Iigbt. in the winter of 1836-37. The in conjunction with lhe ins"ectori Ic.form plan_and 
ftport of the keeper of Block i~laod light, for tbe make ~stimates for bUilding., and lu,ervjae ~be~r GOa. 
year 1837, also Ihows lhat the 011 consullled there 'tructlon and r.epair. 
tbrougbout tbe last quarter of that year was oC the That the ligbt boall Mould be COlLltrllcled of lb. 
second qualily; and i .. the report or the keeper of most approved models, and of the belt malerial •• M 
Sanda"-point ligbl, for the same year. the oil is .tat- the dill'erent navy yuJs, and delivered to tbe ligbt 

• ed to be not of the first quality. By tesling tbe 011 departmeotwhen in readineu to be place,d upon their 
Immediately on delivery. lIud Iscording to n certain staliooa • 
• taodard, thil diffi.culty would \;le removed. and jUs,- That lbe office of optician be fil!t;d by an indivi.-
lice done to both contracting par lie.. dual pouelllltng .uitable ,ttainmenlt. whose province 

The modifications required 10 render the pre.ent it sbaH be to decide upon tbe appanhll proper fw 
ligbt estab.li.hment more effective. ar~ 111~g.e.led by eacb Italion; and who shall Juperinlend the m,kin, 
the operataon of the system under whlcb It IS organ· of the lamps. relJectors, and luch otber hlstrumenu 
iud. They have already beell tOllched upon in tbe as may be requirpd in his department, and make pe
foregoing uamj.oation, .. Dd will now be brictly rll- riodkal examlnatiolls of tbe different light eltablilhr 
capitulated. mentl .. 

J. More accurate i.uformation respectillg the utili- 1 woultl, .110. respec.tfully recommend \bat a de~ 
ty of' light appears to be required before ils estab- pot for oil anll other .upplie. for the Ugbls, 81;1d {or 
Jishment i. autbor~zed. This will be obtained by the malerillla for bUllyp, be establi.hed 101 eacb 0{ tbe 
lbe esamination of the locality by persons pOBSeucd present distrkta op the coast; and tbat aD officer be 
of the requisite hydrographical and Ilanticallnforana- detailed from tbe oaval service, to wbom tbe imme. 
tioo, and by inquiring Into the magnitude of the diate 8uperinten<jence of eacb district shall be con
Inde proposed to be benefitled. tided; that it Ihall be the duty of each district eur 

2. Tbe exact lite for the building .boul~ be deter- perintendent to m,IIe him.elf ac.qu\\inted with the 
mined on. upon examination by an ellgineer and a navjgation of hil dj,stricl. and make himMlfac:quaint. 

- seaman conjointly. in or,ler tba\ the position which ed wilh the facilities it requires; to visit. Irelluent • 
. will bedt show tbe danger to be a voided may be le- Iy, the different light .talions. and ascertain tbat 

lected, and. at tbe IijlRle timf', a proper fo.undation for they are iu good order and properly kept. aleo. to 
the building may be secured. . inllpect the oil and other lupplies on del;very. a04 

B. The approprialion sbould be based upon an fl- distribute them al required at the lights. and Buper
limate mad .. aller tbe plan of buildinl{ suited to Ihe illtend the b.uoyage of bis district. and tbat for tb .. 
locality. and Ibe nilture of lhe IighUng apparatu., purposes a small vessel be provided aad placed Wlder 
have been delermined on. his control: and that ail tbe above meptione<l offi-

... The faithful cOllstruction of tbe Iigbt houses. cers be under the direction of tbe bead of tha Ught 
Iigbt boats. alld beaconl. shollid be better provided establishment. to wboan all reports abaU be ~ade, 
for. and whose duty it sball be. as at preaent. to mak. 

6. More knowled,e ana c,re are required 'in the the necesiary contnct3, aud eJ:ercise a geDenl.aq 
construction, adjustment. And. repairing of the light· pervision. 
inlt apparatus. and in adapting it to Ihe different light A Ji of wbicb I. respectfully submitted. 
station.; and provision shoul I be made for Ihe Ill- Your mo.t obedient servant. 
troduction of .uch improvelll .. nls u may be. froRl GEORGE M. BACHE, 
time to lime. sugee.ted i,n tbe illuD)inating app, Lieut. U. 8. N"'1/. 
nlUB. Hon. LEVI WOODBOlly, 

6. Tbe inspection of the oil on delivery. 10 a~ 10 &crdary of ilJ£ Tr,a8Uf1/. Wa.l/.ington. 
receive a sUPllly of that article of the best quality, F.vTR'CTS FROM '-HE REPORT OF LIEUT. 
i. of the highest importance. It may be proved by 4. .. 'I 
tbe oleometer. all instrument founlled on tbe known - WM. D. PORTER. 
dilference in the specific gravity of sperm and wbalt> SIB: Aa tbe ligbts along our Atlanlic COllt arul 
oil, and which has already be!!1l adopted by Llle of witbin our numerous lakes. bays, and harbor •• bu. 
lhe Statel II the slandardlor tbe purity of the for- become lOO numerous for one person, without aailt, 
aner, and it /IIay be subjected to trial by reduction of anee, (bowever industrious or lDtelligent be may 
temperatllre. an4 by bulninr. be.) to supervise 01 bring into a proper system of 

7. A more lIigoroUI superintendeoce, and II)llre successful operation, under ajudicious and economl~ 
rigid ioapection. Bre required; to obtain whicb. tbe cal arranEement. it therelore BPI"8re to me that tb.t 
Dumber of district luperintendents .hould be de- iuconvenieilces and dallger. whicb olaylaave ari .. n 
cre ... d. and appoinllllellls made with the especial frolll a defe:t or lhis nature. lDay be obviated byere.
view to tbat s~rvice. The keepers 01 the li~hl ating a department e¥clu,ive!y for this purpose. and 
bouMs shollld be made acquainted with the nature uncollnected with any olher, having at it. bead ID 
or the al'pAratJls Ihey have in charge. and be jUflruct,. officer witb suitable qualifications, wiJh others un. 
ed in tlae best manller of preserving it in good COli· der him aetached 10 different di.trict •• who, by fur· 
dilion. ni~hln)l; to the bead of the departmept all nea:e_r1 

8. A more uniform 'yateD) of buoyage i. required. informalion, and aclinlt in obedience to his orders, 
aDd its benefitl should be equally es.tended over lhe will ~ve uniformity anil efficiency to the wbole .ys. ' 
navigable walen oC tbo Uoion. tem. By th'l adoption oCthls ay.tem, lhe bead of the 
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_partment will be enabled to give cmtlientie, prompt. 
and eluen.ive information to all inhire81ed fur th. 
l8Curily of life and properly expoted 10 lhe danger!' 
of the ocean and in Ihe inletl on our coast. I olfer 
the forecoinll' lurgellionllo creale a deparlment. 011 
the ground ofthe eslabli.hed facl.tbet nOlhing 80 much 
tend. to tbe able performance lud de.patch of dlllies 
a. a judiclolll "ivilion of them a,"onc officers of ac· 
tivity, zeal. and intelligence. II is by Ihese mean! 
lhat prompt, certain •• "d full information can be ob. 
Mined .. nd dill5eminaled by "llepartmenl so organ
ized. It wOllld be Ollt of place ill me to olf~r any 
detailed plan for orltlnizing the department afore· 
• id, ina'lIIuch a. it will belonll: 10 olhers, whose ele. 
vated IIt.tion, experience. and superiorqllali6cations, 
are much better adapled to the undertaking. It may. 
bowever, be permitled for me 10 Buggesllhal the head 
of such a dell.rlment might have nOI. only Ihe su· 
pervislon and dirf'ction 01 Ihe light hOllses, lighl 
boatA, helcon light., bIlOY., &c .• and Ihe officers Bp
pertaininlt to Ihe .alne, but th"". iu addilion Iherelo. 
It sheuld he his dUly 10 m.ke contraclS wilh Ihe va· 
rious individuals within Ihe JlIII~e of his allthority, 
whom It may b. nece .. ary to employ 10 meet the ob· 
ject, of GOvt'rnrr¥!Dt, and benefit and secllre that 
portion of ollr cornmercial and rnarilime illteresla for 
which it I. e'ppcially inlended; Ihal be should bave 
the aeUlernent of all accOllnls with Ihose having re· 
halloll' with the <lepartment; anll in all CAses where 
repairs or new light house., light boat., blloy., &c., 
may be required, Ihat plan. and propo~ls for the 
I.me shall be IlIb,"ll1ell to him for his consider. lion 
an-.1 derision, under such regulations as COIIgrea8 
may prescribe. In order that the head of Ihe depart. 
ment mly have every lighl 10 enable him to make a 
Judicious .election of lites. &c., it wOllld be very ad· 
"iAblo 10 have anocialed with him in Ihe~e i!ulil" 
a Ikilful engineer and optician. Under Ihe ,Yllem 
herein propoRd, frequent inlpection. of Ihe light 
boow., Iighl boats, beacon lighlS,. an<l blloy" would 
be Idvl.ahle. I. therefore. recommend that, if thi. 
plan, In whole or i" part, be adopted, veHel. of a 
Jlltht draulht of watel" be purchased or built, and 
placacl under tha cODlml"d ofthe dhrlrict inlpectors; 
lhrae vessela eould he conltanlly alld llrulilably em· 
ployed. when 1I010therwi ... engaged. in delivering 
all the articl •• necl'l.ary for Ihe light house. lighl 
boat., beacoo lighl •• piacing and replacing Ihe buo,-,. 
By thillr,.nge'nenl Ihe dep.rtment will nol have 
to aCIJalre information from irre'ponlible personl. or 
rely upon the representation. of contractor., light 
lIouse or tillht boat lcee,",rs, petitioners, and owners 
or laD", tDhOU 'w. arc uldom CllnGJed abclfl. uljilh 
_rideratfoll •. 

The pr_nt 'y,lell), of placing dilferent di.trlcl, 
under the care of collectora of CI'Mtom~. WI., perhaps. 
IUltable to the Ilate of Ihings at the period of itladop· 
hOD, Ind WH po,"bly a useful modificalion of Ihe 
plan which preceded it; bllt Ihe incre .. e of COIII· 
merce, and !lIe ch3n,;"s produced by time, place the 
e:lietinlt IYltem in .the .ame relatiou to Ihe prelenl 

_ Ume ... the ancient one bore to the period of lhe 
last modificatilln. The prematurely dilapidated and 
declyed condition 01 lon.e of Ihe light bOIlBee and 
light boatl evidenlly manifest. a defeclivenf''' either 
In Ibe manne,. of contracting for Ihem, or a wan I or 
.kill in. the architeet, or conllructorl. The princi. 
pie wblch has herelof()re prey tiled, of giving Ihe 
contract to the lo"'esl. withollt laking 1010 con.ide. 
ralioll the belt app1ieanl. thougb it may appear 10 h .. 
rounoed upon the principles of econolllY, will nol al· 
waYI prove to be the most advalltareoul. The anxie· 
ty of indiviclual. 10 secllre the COI)tracl may induce 
them to otrer term. which ca.nnot be bOlleslly com· 
plied with wilhout a Iou; to IBVI! which. the work 
mUlt be either llighled, or "nlllilable mater/.II mUlt 
be employed. It may be thollght Ihat a delWrture 
f,olD tbe principle of givlug the eonlract. to the low· 
at bidder. would opt'U a door to (avorlti.lII; but I 

• voul,1 SUppUIe Ihal liule apprehen.sio!t oflbis kind 
.!ollhJ e:li~t .. ith re~rd 10 a deparlment conducted 
lIy individuals. who owe Iheir llllIIIlionl tu irre· 
tl.oachable characler an,1 ackno",le.l!(ell talent •• 
But, in eithpr caoe, wbelher the conll'llrt. b. give .. 
10 Ihe lowest or best bidder, 1 esteem it Importanl 
Ihat the Government .hould con.truct and ootid the 
Ii!;lht hou!e., boal8, and beacons, under the inlpec. 
li, ... of comlletent enltineers and Irchilect.. The 
cOntractors Rre :enerally bOllnd dowlI to 10 10" a 
sum in b,.ildin!C. &c .• that they are compelled, to 
lave themselves from 10l1li, 10 use malerial. of the 
ehl.'apf'8t. and generlllly of Ihe worst kind. I, there
'nre, reeamlllell,l Ihal Ihe present .ysll!'tn oCcontract • 
ing for the erection of light hOlllel be lbolished, and 
Iheir "rection placed nuder the management of a 
compelent cnl'ineer. J will here like occalion 10 
Obs8'·ve, Ihal Ihe main tower f'rectt.1 on Clpe Hen. 
lopen, years prevlolls to the American Reyoh"lon, 
is at presenl strong Ind ,olid, withoul crack or Baw 
in the workman,hip, and slill exhibits evidence of 
",onlilllled durabilily; where'l Ihe lower at Fire q. • 
lanel inlet, buill, apparently, afler the model.of tha' 
at Henlopen, i~ of modern date, has undergone ""e
roll rrpairs, and is yet I.aky, 

The e.sellli .. l. in bllildillg tight hou." Ire ~ono
my. dllrahility, and u.efullle98. The 6rll and leeond 
e~.p.nlials canllol be ohtaiued in Ihe bi~he.t df'gree 
uoder Ihe present contract ayatem; Ihi. is flllly 
proved by the condition of Ihe modern bulldinlfl. 
The last allll greale!t objecl hDB 81&0 failed, .s Ibe ob
ject of a Iighl illlOt ollly to be Irtft at Ibe greltest 
dislance the rotllndlty of the earth wHI permit, bat 
10 be seen at that distanee di,tintlly; thi. object h .. 
not been 8Uained. Few of Ihe light ho •••• in the 
fOllrth dislrict can be seen di.tirtc:f/, as far 1I Ihe re. 
tundily of Ihe earlh will .dmit. 

The foilowin& irnportant tillhl. can be leen .t tbe 
dlstanc. herein meotioned, hilt nollo clistinctly •• 10 
free Ihe mind of Ihe observer of ollllncerlainty with 
rrgard 10 the idendily or Ihe light: 8andy Hook 
li~hl, 18 mile.; Neversink lirht, to miles; Cap. 
May light, It n.i1ea I Cape HenlopeD light, 18 milelj 
Cal'e Hellry hght, 16 DlIles. 

1 do not attribute Ihe defectl of our IIghll to an 
inlufficient nllmbl'r of lampe. but 10 tbe manner iD 
which Ihe lamps and refteclors are arranged, withoul 
an accurale obs~rvan("e of optical printiple.. Ther. 
are cases i!l which sume lalllp, m.,. be ulefully and 
economically dispenRed with; ID other e .. e., Ihe re· 
Rector. are too remole frOIll each olher to producl! a 
proper Ind powerful conden .. tion of light. Tb. 
lantern. ",nerally in the light hou.el in thll dlllrict 
are luffici.nlly large, but, in con.tqllence of beln. 
badly lighted, and the interior surflce of the dome, 
stanchion., and lalhe. dark, the rayl of light are ab
lorbed 1",1 not rellectl'd. The croltbar. of lb. 
aaihe. aiso aland in 100 high relief from the plane .f 
lire gla_I, whereby a coniidrrable qUlntity of Ihe 
rays of light are ob.lructed; the lurfacH of &h. 
,;iasses are allO in many casei n.y une""n, whieh 
refrlclI the light .0 as to weaken 11. elf"ect upon the 
eye 4)f Ihe observer. 

The light .boals i:J the bays Ind rlnra of thl. dlt
Iricl do 1101 appear to lIIe 10 be con.trllcltd upon th. 
bt'lt plan to defend tbem rrDm the 1I01lillll' ice. 1 
would. therefu,·e, iuvlte attention to the plan of a 
venel illveflt.el! by (.'ommodore Jame. BarroD, tb. 
hul/oms of which are 8OHd, and would elf"eclually 
re»isl the heavy and sharp bodll'l of ice whieh they 
mUlt occ.eionalty encounter; and they would nut 
be injured by tbe or,lIu.,y Iccident. whtclllil(hter 
v~.el. cOllld not resist. • • • • 

The IiKht boats, and some of Ihe light bou .... froRl 
Iheir location. cOllld ",nder great lervice to .e_" 
in dietr" .. during the winter month., and afier hea
v y Ilorm. at olher aealU'" of the year, ihupplied 
wilh proper life·boata, and crew. t. maD them. S, 
thi. lU"rl"genleDt IDInl live.·would be .. vlld, ,rllt 
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diat,. .. alleviated, and the revenlle .. ved 10 Ihe-,- H"'i~c, In the forelColn~ report, 8llhibited m, 
~ountry would lufficiently conr the expensel of vlewl, and given my observalions upon whal I COD
boala and tbe waces of exlra men. In adopllng Ibi, ceive to be an ad .. nlageoul modifir.alion nC Ihe p .... 
aultcestion, It will be necesllary 10 Increase the crew. sent ayslem for managing Ihe lirht hou.... light 
of the ligbl boala to len men. anc!. at the IIlDe time. boa IS, Ste., it ollly remair.1 for me to report Ihe ac. 
employ .. Iheir keepera lea men who ha lie a know· 11101 eooditioll of Ihe lame. rrounded on personlll in. 
ledge of the lDanagemeot of boat. In bad weather. appclion, a. fully IIIId accurately .. could be done 
Herelofore 100" of Ihe lir;b1 boat. havp been kept by witbin the time limiled. • 
men (Iandameo) who halle farms wilhin their vici· 

MISCELLANY. 
nity. and wbo b .... tr either employed olbe,. at IoW' 
wag ... 10 attend to their dllliel. or balle wbolly ne· 
«Iecled Ihem. It appears to me tbat It wOllld be 10 
the int.rest of tbe Governmenl, and to all wbo may Fro", tlu Lil1tryool .8111ion. 
be concerned, to place Ibe light boat. and hOllses UII· THJl BOUNDARY QUf:ITloN.-The .. Boundary 
der tbe Clre of old .. awen, or warrsot officere of Ihe Quedlion" i. a Inbject wbich oceuplea tbe publiC 
oall, or relleoue aervice, w1Io, by lonr and f.llhful miod. at IlIil )nomenl, a8 to make any Ihlnc that may 
Mnicel, bave become too old for more active duty. Ihrow light upon it .cceptable: we, therefore,give 
Men who have for a lonlt time followed Ihp lea, ep. Ihe folio wine, witb Ihe aulborltv 01 the writer 10 In. 
preciale the adVlolacea of good light.; they would vile ROY correction Ihat m.y be'made a. 10 his ractl, 
reel it. dUlf they owe to their brother Inariners to Rnd Inelely to solicit luch aUelltion to bil deduclioDl 

• keep Iheir hgbltln good or,ler. In rny vilil of in· aalhpy may appear 10 merit. 
Ipecllon. I always found illhe caae Ihat light hou_es Milchell', map, 80 oflen referred to in the dieeu .. 
or boa IS kepi by .eamen or pililla were in good order. sion oflhi. q1lestion, was publishe,l in 1753. It w •• 
It I. 10 Ihe bardy. Indullriou., and mnch.neglect., before Ibe Commi~sioners when Ihe Ir .... ly of 1788 
ed mariner tbal Ollr country iA indebted for mllch of was concluded. In Ihis rnap Ibpre I. a boul.d.ry 
itl prosperity and luxuries in limea of peace: and line dislinetly marked, from Ihemonlh of the river 
during tbe ware in whieh- we have been enC"lted, SI. Croix 10 ill J"urce. an.1 hyaline dne norlh 10 
they have alw~ya been foremo_t in Iheir country', Ihe river SI. Lawrence, On Ihe eost of Ihi. bOllnd· 
defellce. By Iheir ufllirillg indn81ry anti Indefatiga. ary lille, in large letter., extending oiler a acreal por. 
ble per.everance, we are en3L>led to defray a Itrt'B1 lioll 01 Ih~ .. nrface. il prinled " Nova Scoli., or Aea· 
portion of Ihe expen .. a for the lupporl of the dilTer· dia," and, on Ihe west" New England." Here the 
ent brancbes 01 our Governrnent. The mariner, norlhwt'lt angle of Nova Scolia I. clearly pointed 
from bit occupalion, i. enlirely cut 01T from a direct oul al the lerminalien of the nortb line from Ihe 
represenlation in tbe legillalure of bis counlry.! .ource oC Ihe SI. Crois, on the SI. Lawrence. By 
Mllllly on the bo80m of Ibe boislerous ocean. be i'lthe trealy of 1763 the Canadaa w.rll ad,led to tbe 
an exile from bi, country, wife, children, and friend.; British pO!lleaions in Nortb Americ. : .horlly aflu, 
yet this very Beparatlon endeara him 10 Ihe lan.) of the province flC QuebeC' was created, and by proela. 
bl, birtb, Ind he feel. as Itreat an Interell In Ihe mallon of Georee Ill., w .. made 10 inclue)e Ibe vale 
pro.peritv. happiness, ar.d indrpendence of his cOlln- of Ih, SI. Lawrence. and all the ~Ir •• m. which Bow. 
try, •• the wealthy merchant or utensille lannholder. ed into Ihat river. cnltin« 01T from New E"llland anti 
Th~ m8l'cbanl who Iruall hi. frail bark 10 the gued. Nova Scolia a portion oftbeir tt'rrilory. The worda 
anr.e ot Jhe bonelt Ind induslrious mariner, indenllli· of the proclllm.tion are :-" That Quebec mail be 
6e. ail hia own loue. by hllnranC8. He leel. not bounded. soulh of the St. Lawrence, by a lifte cro .. • 
tbe 10" of properly by sea. blot look. 10 I.is policy 10 I IlIg thal rivpr and the Lake Cbamplaln, in 46 del. 
meet all di.,lera; be feels not lhe diRlre~. of Ihe. DC norlb lalilude.and paasinlt Iloog Ibe highlande 
bardy .nd honest sailor. If hiB Yeasel ia captured or I wbich divide Ihe riYera Ibat emply themRlve. into 
aelHd by foreign Power., or ft.e deatroys his landed .Ihe river St. LawrPnce from tho .. whicb fall Into 
~argoe •• he hal. remedy by an al.peal to conltre.I'lhe lea, and al80 along Ihe norlh cout of the Bay 
to indemuify bialoue. Ind remit hi. dutiPl. N"I.O de. Chaleurs and Ihe co.st of Ihe Gulf of SI. Law. 
wllb the marillilr: witl! the 1081 oC lh., veasel, bit rltnce 10 Cape Ro.it'f8." In 1774 1111 acl oC Parila· 
Imall and hard~earned income en .... or he i. dis. ment Ihua defil.ed this bound.,y :-" Bonnded on 
charged in a foreign counlry upon a slipend of20 Ibe loulh by a line from the Bay Qf Chaleu,. aloog 
cenlt per day. and that olten denied by Ihe Govern· Ihe hillhlanell whicb divide Ibe rivers Ihal empty 
menl agenla abroad. If he is lost wilh the veasel, them.elves into the river St. Lawrence from tbose 
bis widow and orphans tell a lale oC wo. which i. whlcb £.11 inlo Ihe sea." &c. The commiaslons to 
leldom heard beyond a prison or alms·bous";. Much Ithe dilTerent GOIIPrnon of Qnebec, allb .. qnent to 
can be done 10 alleviale tbe dislreaaed seamen, by 177-1. all destrlbe Ihe 80IIIhern limits of their juriS. 
h.vln« life boala alalioned at placel hert'in delignal~ diction 10 be, .. A line from Ihe Bay of Chaleura 
ed: the Wolf-Irap licbt boat. WillolIghby'80.p4l ligbt along Ihe bir;hland. whicb divide the river. Ihat 
bo.t, light boat on }'ive·fatbom bank. Cape Henry. ewply lbemselves into Ibe St. Lawrence." &C. NoW' 
breakw.ter, Cape Henlopen, File island inlel, and no geograph:cal facl II more clparly asCl!rtained Ihm 
on board tbe boat off Sandy Hook. And by having Ibat there is. conliltnou1 ranl(e of highlande from 
tbe lightl on.our coa.1 well arr.nged •• nd conducted Cape Rosiers, extending norlbward to tbe rlller Rea. 
under a propir IY81em, tbe mariner haile with joy Ihe ligouche. and dividing Ibe streaml tbat Oow 10 the 
beacon Ihal direcll blm to his home and friends; he north into tbe St. Lawrence from tho18 wbkb Oow 
looks to It u his" pillar DC fire by nighl." alld "clolld souln inlo the A lIunlie Ocean. The eketc:h «Iven 
by day," 10 direct him Into a safe h311en i he feell in Ibe Albion. on Ihe lit installt, will be llIlficieotly 
that he illl8fe wbom he make. a well·known liltbl •• ccurale 10 ahow tbi. boundary, viz: tbe norlb C03.e
But bow frequently do we hear of ,hipwrecks, 1011 ur Ibe Bay des Chalenra along Ibe higbland. which 
of live., and great di.trell on our cout. during tlie divide tbe rivers, &c., anll It can bardly be conceived 
inclement Bea80n (11' winler-maoy, no doubt, in my tbal paseinl( along Ihe hlr;blands could mean croNing 
mllld. cauaed from mistake. or lights. and lometimes the river RisIR"oucbe. in Ibe firsl instan"e, and •• r· 
by havin( been ealin~ui.h ... for .ome triOinK re· terward., Ibe SI. John. 'and ."veral of il' Irlbutary 
paira. Thl, evil .hould be alterecl by an act or Con· allfOaml. to Mara Hill, an i.olal .. t mountain.; autl, 
,reil; and no light Ihould be eallngui.bed for any lakinr .nch • boundary, it would he Incleed dllfic:ult 
repai,., witbout at least lis mont~" ootlce In eniy to filld the" northwe.t angle of Nova Scoli .... Tbl. 
important commercIal paper Ihrougbout tbe Union; l.n«le, wblch, prIor 10 tbe prodamation of 1761. w .. 
and, .1 .... the Government commercl.1 "Iente abroad taill down a. the pOinl wh~re the "norlb liD'" alrllck 
Ihould be directed to disseminate lOch luformatioo th, St. Lawreace, wu nOW remond to 'If ...... tbal 
wltblu their 'Iencl .. , . .. -GOO' ole 
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• • 
line .trock the lOuthern boundary oC the province of cordance with the Ireaty of 1794, Ward Chlpman. 
Otebec. Esq .• conlt'nded for Ihe head of the Scondiac lake., 
. In 1783 a treat v was conclude.1 belween GreRI a pOinl sume 6fty or siXly mile. west of Ihe one 
Britain and the United States of AmHica, in which 8im.1' e,'ahlished as the source of the St. Croix, and 
tbe boundary in dispute wa~ thus givt'n :-" From inlisted on a line run due north from thence, which, 
tbe IlCirthwest angle of Nova ScoUa, viz., that anrle he exrressly admitted, mUll crOft the Bt. John" 
.blch I, formed by a line drawn due north from the ""er, being Ihe Irlle one, liir Robert Llston, then 
fource of the St. Crab river to 'he hIghlands, along Minister Rt WUl\ington, advises Chipman to accede 
the Hid highland. which divide those rivers Ihat 10 lame informal proposition. which appears to b,ve 
emply Ihemlelve. into the ri~er St. L,wrence from been made" becallle it would give an addilJon of 
thOle that rail into the Allantic Ocean." &c. &l',. the territory to Ihe province of New Brunswick, to· 
nry words of tile Act of Parliament oC 1774. and ge/her with u gt'etitrr eztent of natnKatiOft Oft the BI. 
certainly the same highlands then designated. John" rioer," of wbich the English now claim tbe 

In running this boundary line there are thrtecon· whole, \riblllarips and all. 
ItItloD. to be fulfilled: first, making the northwest The British Commissioners at Ghent propOll! "meA 
angle of Nova Seotla 0118 of ils rI'sting points; se· a VARIATION tlf the line of th, ftonIitr IU -"I". 
cond, leaving the rivers Ihal lIow into the SI. Law· cure a direct communicati011 between Quebecaad Hali· 
tence on the olle .l<1e; and third, those that Bow in· faz." The American -::ommissioner. reply, that 
to the Atlantic on the other. All oilier poinl' have "they hIVe 110 authority to cede any part of the ter
been seltled. rilory of the United SIale~." &c. The others l8y 

Tbe Britilh Governmenl claims" Mara Hill," an "the propo,alleflit open to thtm (tbe American Com. 
linlatad mountdin surrounded by the tributary streams missioners) to tfe"umd an '9uiflalent fort/Uch CESSION 
bfthe St. John, as tbe highla'ltU meant by the treaty, either infrontier or other1Dile." An iusinualion wu 
and thence by a line rlluning belween the head then made, the Iir81 ever heltl out against the valid/
waters CIf the St. lohn and those or Ihe Penobscot tv of the title of the District of Mame. This was 
Ind the Kennebec, they arrive at the highlands con· promptly repelled by the Amerinn Commilllionen, 
tended for by the Amf'ricans, along which they pro· anrl, In a subsequent note from tbe Brillsh Commit· 
teeded to Conneciicut river. Should this line be siollers, they say. "The British Government never 
adopted, not one ef the three enllmerated conditions required Ihat all that part of tbe State oC M_~hu· 
would be tulblled-there could be no Bulb point as setts intefYenillg between the pro"inee of New 
It. "northwest an,le oC Nova Scoti. "-and tbus far Brunswick Lnrl Quebec Ihould be ceded to Great 
the word.oC the trAaty would be nonlenle, and, by Britain, but ollly that Imall portion of unsettled 
looking at Ibe map, it will be leen that not a Itream cOllnlry which interrupti the communication bet ... een 

.• Iong the line emplit's into the St. Lawrence, the Qllebec anrl Halifas. there being much dOllbt wheth. 
tributaries of the St. John beiDIl the only one. on Ihe I'r it doelllol already belong to Great Britain." The 
eorth; and on the soulh (according 10 their own con· subject was not again mClllionetl, and the treaty wat 
.rucllon) not olle empties into tbe Atlantic Ocean, again conclUded, with regard to Ihis boundary, on 
lor the Penobscot, Ihe Kennebec, and even Connec· the basis of that oC 1783. 
tlCDt rivers empty Into bays, as well as the SI. John's It is altogethpr \I gratuito"s snrmise, that .. when • 
• nd tbe St .. Crots. It may be h~re slaled, thllt there the treaty W81 concluded, nothing was known of the 
t. not on record one single Cact to establish or to in· inlerior of th" country." l\fitchell's map is admitted 
dlcate Mars Hill as being Ihe NortltwtBt angle of to have been c:onlnlted by the Commissione .... (it 
NOfHJ Seatia; on the conlrary. l\litchell's map, was published in 1755) and in it Ihe river St. John 
known 10 have been consulted when the Ireaty of I. laid down (for all the purposes of tbe treaty) with 
1788 ..... concluded, and all others then in ellistencf'. as great ~ccurac:y al it Is in an)' more mC1dern IlIr· 
.nd lubllequently publishetl IIntil 1814. laid it down ve)'. j and. surely. the highlands, ... ithin lifty mil" 
as it I1 claimed by the United State.. . of the SI. Lawrence, must have been perfectly well 

The claim of the U niled States is, from the point known j it was the Icene of Dlany a fight between 
.Iready eslablished, as the" soot'ce of the St. Croill" the Ellglilh and their French and Indian neighbor.; 
west ... ard, of. line rnnninl!; due north to a point hesides Ihey had already harl undisputed possession 
wbere walers actually flow into the St. J.\I\Vrt'nce, for hventy years, during which time it i. more Ihan 
thence alonlf the highlands dividing these waters I.robable they wOllld have penetrated 10 that dislanr.e, 
from tbole Bowing aouth and empty lug illlo the AI· This trrra incognttll harlalready been esplored by an 
1antic Ocean. American army, which the appearance oC,Arnold be. 

Tbe arjl;ument against Ibi. conltruetion i., thal fore the walls of Quebec will te"ify. In C.ct, the 
therlYer St. John does not fall into the Atlantic, be· general course of the river St. John, oflhe Penob. 
ClUN it hal ils mouth in the Bay of .'lIndy. The Icot, of the Kennebec, &C., ... a. as well kno ... n in 
reply i., admlltlng, for the sake of argument, that that day 81 in the present. But snppose they "'I'ra 
thl. be true, still, by Collowing thi. line, two of the not, an.1 that a blind bargain wa. made. and suppose 
conditions are fulfilled, yiz., makin~ tile northwest it had been .flerwanls found, thal the wale ... flow· 
angle oC Nova Scotla one of the points, and Collow· ing inlo the SI. Lawrence had theit lOurce in the 45th 
fng along the higblands from which Ihe water. lIow degree of lalitude : could there. then, hIVe been a 
into the SI. Lawrence; and. surel)', it cannot be doubt as to the cOtlBtruclion of Ihe treaty 1 
held. that a mlltake or an ambiguity In one part 01 • 
deaeription of a boundary would vitiate the whole, 
trovlded .ufficient remained, clearly to designale the 
Intention of the parties. 

In Ihls cue, ho ... ever. there can he no mlllalre, 
for, ifthe river St. John does not fall into the Allan. 
tic. neither does the Penobscot nor any olher in thal 
re&lon ; and, with a perrect knowledge of this fact, 
can It be Imagined that the Commissioners would use 
word. that could have no 'pplication? Would any 
one Rrioully contend th.t the Delaware did not 
tlo ... Into the AI/antic because there wal a bay Inter· 
".ning; or Ihat the Bay oC Naples wal not a part of 
'be Mediterranean; or the Bay of Bisclya portion 
bC the AtI.ntic , 

The irtt Bactllh COlBml_oner appointed in ac· 

Tran.laW for the Buffalo JOUf'fllJl. 
ADMIRAL CHARLI!:S BAUDlN. 

The t'lIpedition to Mexico has developed, in thi. 
Commander, extraordinary ability, which would 
have been t'cliplted in the labors tlf printe life. If 
tl\.e restoration had weighed upon France a few years 
longer. CHARLES BAI1DINCOtDlllanded, In 1815, a 
frigale al Rochefort, When Napoleon arrlnd there, 
aner his second abdicalion. The Emperor desired to 
reach the United 8tates i Mons. Baudin of re red to 
condltct him in saCety through all Ihe English fteet •• 
Out wilh his .uperiora a more timid coun~1 prenn. 
ed. Napoleon .:onfided in the hospitahl' or the 
Bellerophon, Blld here commenced the grand drama 
... hicb terminated at St. Helen., the &Ih oC May, 
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1821, to the eternal ehame of the British Govern- suited for meditation. J h,r-ve thought more in five 
menl, Baudin, !!lpposin~ that his attachment to the minutes at these times than during months in other 
";.n",.,ol' woult.! imputed t" as a crime, by the .iinations. numerous are the of former 
T.,.lIonUllnl. re.iglled ilis commission, selll back the which crowd 111'011 the how cairn 

'crols of St. I.oui~, which had been Itiven him with- 101tp.ne4 they presellt themselves: they, perhap', 
out solicitatioo, in 1514, and sailed from Havre on even wear a shade of lIIelallcholy, but so Slight RI 

private account. not to be nnple.sing; it is n'i' more than the effect 
In np.w career ile the quickness an,1 Ille surrounding silence, and of 

acti"ily which dislilll!:lIished geniUS. in all of YOllr own breasl. Butthe eftslern sky 
matterl interest, Baudin Ilone of former p.ler hue, heat or i. heard frllm the hNl.d-
patriotism; and upon the breaking out of the revo- qual·ter guarn, and the next instant the drums of the 
lutioll July, he marched to the succor of Paris, at nearest regiment brat la Diane; this is taken up by 
the of the Natiollal Guard of Havre, In this others, !iy Ihe trumpets of the cavalry, of the artille-
re90luUoll, which had so ardently deaired. all his hy the filII bUld. of mllly corps all aronnd, 
fortulle was expellded; he relain,ed absollltely no· and In distance, is Ihis call 
thing but honor; and that the education of his young heard, and there cen.inly exista not a more inspiring 
daughters_hould not be interrupted, it beeame Heces- ant! beautiful, though sim\,le air. As the Btraina of 
lary that the Government of July 8hollld grant them music swell on the ear, the hitherto motionlelB mul-
the of two hUlldred and fifty crOWIIS, Mons. I!uhle starl their feel. The blaze 

,Baudill was reinstated in the lervice, with rank hrightly, the clang of Ihe word! commaud, 
of cllptaln of a frigate. neighing horses; in direction_ 

The prejudices which reigned in the navy against all is life, noise, and activity; for the moment, bard
officers appOinted from the commel·cial service are ships, fatigues, and privations are all forgotten; your 
well kllown. To vanquish preJu. blood circulates warmer quicker your milld 
dices, the fortune Duqllay, Trouln" occupied witb what is done, wilh the 
Jeln Barl, anti A !ler laboriolls cruise'l the comilll:' day may bring.wilh it occBlionl 
on the coast of Portugal, Mons. Baudin was pro· obtaining dislinction; r.nd you wonder ho,w you 
mated, in 1833,10 a captaincy. During this cruise, could but the monient berore have felt sentimental. 
be addressed a memoir, on divers diplomnlic ques-, The BOUP il eRten, you are in tbe saddle, the column 
lions, the Minister of the Marine. memolrl formed, blinds lome Iinly walb: 
wu communicated M. Broglie, Minister of Fo- gllllop, you of tbe ones with whom 
reign Atraira, who said, after having read it, should have danced, yon sing some lavorile and 10 
be very happy to ha ve, in my department, llIany a gay ani! lihht he.rt YOll march on. During 
man capable of wriling a work as eud and pro. lime the stars an,llhe moon have vanished, and the 
found!' Neverthel!!!!!I, Capt. had liS yet, 9UII .!lilles forth all biB splelldor.-UnliUd 
aucceeded in entirely suppres):Iillg, alllollg cum· I Jourllal. 
rades, prejudkes of whieh we have spoken. 
They were not ignorant that he hat! gained all hisi ANEcDoTE.-The following c1!aracteristic anec
bonora by hi! own prowess; that he had RhraYS\dote of a British sailor "ill be read with feeling8 of 
shown himself superior to the rank which he held. cleep inlerest. The subject of it was tbe father oC 
Notwithstanding all they were contl!lllally re- T. Trowbridge, now olle of the Lords of 
peating, He us to engage in commerce. "I Admiralty A cUriolls scene occurred on hOllrd 
Perhaps we m,IY trace the correction of Ihis to a I fhe Sdns Pareille on the morning of Ihe firsl or 
circumstance which transpired in 1835. .. June (Lord Howe's action); Captain Trowbridl!"e, 

Mon,. de Kernel was then on a crUIse In the I who had been recently taken in the Castor, wltn 
Mediterranean, Capt. R"ldill, who his se· I convoy hllulld ta. Newfoundland, WIS a prisoller 
nior All order given by the cllmmander b"ard Ihe French 9hlp jllst named, where 
of the wu not executed by:\1. Kerue!. Admiral NOllilly had h~ Ihg flying. fler Lord 
For this he was tried by a court martial, ant! un ant- had obtained hisl'ositioll, and had drawn his in 
I'IWtUlyaclJtlitted. This acquittal produced a Budden a line parallel with that of the enemy, he brought to 
reaction ill favor of Capt. Haudin. His firmness in and malle the signal to go to breakfast. Trowbrid~e 
eDdenoring to the disohedience, of an the pllrport of the and lelliog it to Ihe 
ancienl friend, him the esteem and respect of French Admiral, they advantage of the time ai-
all; ,nd consequently the marin~ officers unanimous- lowed them for the aame repast. Trowbridl{e (whose 
Iy applauded his appointment to the command of the appetite never forsook him all theBe occasIOns) wu 
expedition to !\{exico; and on the fint of Ahy, 1835, helping himself to a Inrge slice from the b,·own loaf, 
he receiud the of rear-admiral. 11'111:11 the Frellch captain observed by all 

All sre acquainled with tbe details of attack Icrpreter, (Ior TrowLrhll!:e woult! learn 
upon St. Juan Ulloa, Admiral Baudin IllllgUage> Ihallhe Engh.h .ilo"led no 
ahowed himself so intrepid, BO c.alm, 80 mmdful of position to fight, and he was cerlain did not Intend 
the 10SB of blood and men, and at the same time dis- it. • What!' nid the English h~ro, dropping hia 
regardh;g a11 perlonal danger, Wc should add that loaf; and laying his hand almost too emphatically on' 
there citizen more devoted the ofbi. Frenchman's shouhler, while he looked him fllri-
COUlltry, or leu milldful of the freaks oC 01l81y in the face, • nol fight! stop they 

~ had their breakf.sl: I know John Bull well, and 
A Blvou Ac.-l know few things more enliven· when his belly is full you will get il.' In a few 

log and refreshing to the mh,d than the Budd~n minutes afler this !he lIeet bore up t? engage. Trow· 
atartillg Into life an froln lis was IOtO boatswam's ,store 
high biwouac. Illlle risen the sound of for a of time leaned ~g.lIlst the 
the morning d,·om-llle night was clear, moon anti himself pourinjii every 
bright, bllt calmly bright, the Itars sparkled in brif· vective against the French, and the man appointed to 
Iiancy, tbe hill. in one direction were clothed ID guard him. Suddenly he felt the vibr,ltioll of the 
Iilver ligllt, in their aharl.". and.he.rd il fall over th~ si<.le; wh~n 
and dear on the bright sky, Ihe bl·' utonl<hrd Frenchman ,,-lIh bolli IllS 

YOllac 6res glared red; many more dying to JIIIIIP and caper wilh all jiiestures 
gradually away; the ,ground was covered around maniac. The SaDs Pareille soon after surrendered, 
with thousands of forms buried in profound sleep; 8nd Trowbridge assisted ill getting her to rights aDd 
borees in numbers were reposing. The whole aeene towing ber into port."-Bren401l'. Naval Hktorg. 
WM DlolioraJ.l,lIVm, and silenl. It is bOllr well· 
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B.ITlla NA'YY AJI., ARIIY EITIMATI:I. for the 
tear ending 81.t March; 1840. 

~ NtJOy. 
Wag" to .eamln alld marine .. 1.1.080.089 

646.625 

WA.SHINGTON CITY; 

THURSDAY ........... MAY 16.1889 •. _ 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. Victuals for do 
Admiralty Olllce. 
Begl,try of merehant .. am.n. 
Scientific braneh. 
Bltablitbment. at Home. 

Abroad 
Wee" to,Arlificenat Hom., 

Abroad, 

11=::~~ Tbeory. Praclice, aud Architecture o(Bridge •• Tbo 
26.597 Theory by JAlln MAlClI, oC XiDg'. Collep j aDd th. 

121.819 Practical aDd Architectural Trea"sc by WJI. BO.," •• , 
16.694 F. S. ",. muunted by 100 eDlraylDgl of ell_plel of 

468,1159 stooe. timber, Iron. wire, aDd .aspealioa. Loadon: 
27.430 John We.le. 59 mgh Holbom. Part 1. jUlt published; 

856.637 Part 2 to be pubH.hed OD Ihe 1.t April. aDd tb. a_ed· Na .. lllores, &e •• for the buildlnr and re· 
pair of .hip •• doeke. wharvel. "c .• 

New works IlId Improvemenll. and re
pain In tbe yardl. "c .• 

Medicine. and mediul Itores. 
Mileellaneoul .. nice •• 

t'59.992 
18.809 
611.907 

parte (12 iD all) to be ready Cor dcliyery oa th. lit day 
of eYery monlh. 

BAlller's Tables. corrected and improyed. bue beeD 
re.publi.hed in London. by SimpkiD. Manban. "Co. 

Tolll for the ell'ectlYO .ervlce. 8,49l!.13l! 
782.230 
512.548 
198.448 

COOl'.". Nual Billory of th. United Slatel. jUlt 
published in thi. country by Lea" Blaachard. of Phila· 
delphia, was nearly r~ady for .ale iD LoudoD OD the 13th 

-- April; published by R. Bentley. 

Rllf-pey to ollicers 
Military pellMon. Ind allo"ancel, 
Civn pellllonl and allowance •• 

Tolll for Ih. Na .. 1 Service. 4.980.853 
(con-Army and ordn.ne. dep.rtmenll. 

TOyanee or troopa.ltc .• ) 
HCUDa Department, (eonvict .. rvlce.) 

GraDd Total. 

Land force •• 
.4""1/. 

160.95.& 
68.204 

.£5.197.511 

1.8.421.888 
155.859 
as,708 

8taIF Olllcers. 
Public Deplrtment •• 
Ito,al Milit.ry Alylum and Hlbernlan 

School. • 17.488 
79.187 Volunteer co:-pr, 

Total for elFectiv ... rvlce. 
It.",rdl for' Milita,y Service., 
ArmJ Ply of Gen.r.I Office,.. 
Full Ply for Retired Officers. 
BII f· Pay and Military allo".Dc", 
Foreign Half-P.y. Itc .• 
Widowl' PeDslonl. 

i,7si.073 
18,042 

102,000 
157.000 

1517,000 
87.20.& 

148,942 
Comp •• ionate IlIowancel. bounty war-

ranb. Ind pen.ionl for wound., 181.800 
In-pen.ionen o(Ch.l .. a Ind Xllmainham. 

IDd out·pensloners of Chel.... 1,808.00" 
Superannu.tioD allo"anclI. 44,000 

Tolal Cor non·ell'ectl .... nlee. .£ 3.886.995 

Gnnd Total for the Army, .£6.119.068 

Tb. lupniorlty of the percussion mUlket oyer 
Ibat In ordinlry UIB has heen slrikingly exemplified 
ID the recent trials which have taken place at Port •• 
mouth, from which it \touM appear that. whillt in 
Ibe course of 2.nOll dil(.har(l;es. from 10 percussion 
mUlkets, the up missed fire only eight time •• and the 
loading failed to Irnite In ruRI! i n.tlnces; in the 
Ame number of allempl. with Ihe Ilint musket. the 
priming miMed fire 822 time •• and the loadillg mi .. "d 
70 time. after tb. priming had esploded. A greal 
advanll4e i. allo .. alned as It regards expedition by 
the u .. of the percu .. lon mu.ket. Thirly round. 
clilc:barced by plaloon. with the percus8ion muskets. 
occupied 20 minutes. tbe .. me number of reports 
with tb. old Inuaket •• 28 minule.. We can readily 
believe every thing that hat been a .. erled by Colo
Del Mit~hell and olbers of the efficiency of tbe mUI
ket.-VftiId 8emel GauUe, 

A REAL CRBMONA VIOLIN for .ale at thi. office 
ad a _ witb It. if reqoired, It "I. lD.nuraelured 
by Job .. Carol XI .. , in MilteDYVald. An. 1767, may be :Ced upon .. "nutDe. &Dd I. Aid to be well cal· 

for tN leMer or .. OI'C:"""'. Te.... a". 
......... applieallDal. Aprilll6-lt 

LIGHT HOUSE SYSTEM. 
Our relders were informed in Auguet. 1888. tb.t 

In complilnce with an .ct of Coogre ... pAlled da-
ring the .... 100 tben Just closed. the .... nd late 
coast oC the UDited State. w .. divided Into eight 
dlllrlcll. and In olfteer of the DUy ... Igned to each, 
WbOM dut, it "11 to .uney Ind eumine the cl¥
trict allotted to bim; to inspect III the ligbt.bou .... 
light.boat., buoy •• beacons. Itc .. Ind to r"port upon 
tbeir prescnt condilion and u .. fuln.... They "ere 
further direcled to report Ind enquire whether tba 
pre .. nt publie emergenclel require any. and.lf.ny. 
whal furtber additional work. and improvem.nll of 
the above ducription. Ind of "'hat kind; Ind. al.o. 
further t,o report whether, In their judgment. the 
public interest requires any modifiCAtion 01 the .y.
tem of erectlDg. luperintending. and m.nagiog tha 
Iight·bou .... light-boats, "c .• and. If so. In wbal par
ticulars. Tbi. enumeration embracee tbe mo.1 ma· 
lerial oC tbe dutle. required 01 tbe .ever.1 officen. 
who were to mike tlleir repor .. before the com
mencemenl of the next .e .. lon. TheM reporll w"e 
made lecordingly. and laid before Congrea by tha 
Spctetar)' of the Treasury. and prinled. 

We have beell for a long time eonvincecl tbat 
Ibere "a. a wlnt of Iy.tem In the Irrangement .nd 
management of our IIght.bou.e .. and looked upon 
this .et of Congren as a precurlor to benr-ficill le· 
gl.lltlon on the .ubject; the lut " .. Ion. bowenr. 
pas .. d I"'IY. witbout the .. doption of any me •• ure 
\VJIatever. 

The nil. of partial legi.l.tion ·are 8lI:empllfied In 
every brancb of ten ice Ind every intere.t connect. 
ed wilb the General Government. They Ire appa. 
rent in lbe army. the naYY. tbe militia. Ind. In .bort. 
every quntlon ullder Ihe jurisdiction of CODar .... 
Every qunlioD resolve. it.elr into one or political 
eapedieney ; III bearing upon the loler .. t. of ona or 
the other of the political pullea whicb divide that 
body ia the leedlllg coDlideratlon ; or It la tak •• op. 
diICOIIId, and ,....a Into a law, ooly wbe. Ib -
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eealty la u apparent as the Doon-day sun. The 
root tbe !!yj\ il In sending too lDany men to Con
Ir." wbo make politics a trade ; and the remedy Iiell 
In len<!iog hereafter lI)ore practical, working mell, 
and (ewer IlIlken. Enry allernlll seNion il Ipun 
out into lis or leven months; and in the ahort ses
Ronl, the whole bUlineN i. postponed crowded 
Into the few last days. An inspection of the laws 
willlhow how deplorably loose cllrllles.ly en
actment. are made; some Ilmo.tlneapable of a cleu 
Interpretation, and olherl grll!! blllndefl 
01 gramlnar and synlax. But it is not our purpose 
DOW polnl thilll! 0111 Ipecifically. We wi.h ollly 
to draw attention to the glaring defects of our Light 
Houl!! SYllltm-if 'Y,lem it be ClUed an e~tab
lilhment iD which the whole mercantile community 

and the nalion lit IIrge indirectly, are con-
cerned. 

Among reports of the officen, we find nume-
rous letters addressed 10 and by them, on bu§illess 

- Nlative to Ihe duties with which they were charged. 

that the number of light-houses and bellcon. iD the 
United 811tllS, on tbe lit January; 1838, w •• -

Maine, 27 
New Hampthire 4 
MI5!1l1chllletts, 89 
Rhode Island, 10 
Vermont, 1 
Connectieut, 10 
NelV York, 80 
New Jertey, 1 
Pennsylllllnia, :a 
Delawarl',- 7 
Mllfyland, 14 
Virginia, - 7 
Norlh Carolina, -3 
Soulh CuoJinl, 11 
Georgia, 
Ohio, 
J4oulsiana, 
Florida, 
MiChigan, 
AI~blma, 
MillilSippi, 

Whole nllmher, 
Light-boat .. 

7 
12 
4 
I!I 
7 
:a 
8 

205 
28 

One or tbese is from l\feSlfl. E. G. Br.uNT 
tbe well known and illtelligent publishen of 1D0lt o~ • Among thete i, inclutled Cape MGY, whleb wa hill 
tbe charts uled the COUlllr • it the :_ IIlw!"YI suppoled bfllonged to tb .. State or N~w JerHJ ; 
.. Tb " Y Y but It slle has lransferred lIer right of lonrelgnty to her 

e lIoht-house. on tbe coalts of ElIglant:! and oister Delaware, wbo perhapa want. more territory 
France are Immeasurably luperiof to those our we hue no objeclioo. ' 
own cout., that no ,omptJTi.Jon ean be 77141U. • 

• The rllet il, our Whole sYltelD needl tborough Frpm the limited numerical strength our Ifmy 
revisIon, and doubtleas will have it." and ils scattered positions of late years, It h .. been 

With ev!!ry dilpolition to give credit where credit impnldicable to inltructthe men brigade or lIVen 
. I, due, and to elalm for our country all the m~rit (or regimental evolutionl. To repair tbis defect in 

enterprise which she Is elllitled, we are nevertbe- tome meaSllre, to recruit the skeleton companiel, to 
1_ forced to acknowledge that, in some points, we in.ti! an t.prit tU corp. among the men of the dilfer
Ire behind agll and our light-boose "tab- <ent regiment., at well al to aWord them lome respite 
Ushmen t II one of these. after I!!venl fati/tlling nmpligns, has been deler-

From the report. prestnted on nie ol:ca,ion, we mined to form an encampment during the en.ula. 
ban selected t"o from "hich to make extracts, as lummer, Ind preliminary sl!!pI hue beell taken u 
appellrlng UI convey lound, praclical views, to the location. After uaminlng the various sites 
worthy of attention and adoption. They are those thought to eligible, race ground n!!ar "Tr!!nton, 
of Lleuta. BA(JRIl and W. POlTEa, and N. J., has been selected, as pOlSellinl!' most adnnta
will be round In another part of Ollr present nllmber. ges. M.jor MAOKAY, Qllarlerm3111;r, and Lieu!. J. 

In nery vocallon in life, Iyltem or method the E. JOHNITON, of the Topograpblcal Engineers, have 
balance-wheel, by whieh busineas i, preserved in a been directed to oul Ihe ground (or encllmplDfnt. 
healthrul and regular action; promotes !!ISe, thrift, It is probable that from one to three regiments will 
and despatch. Where it does not exiat, wa,le and be collected lit thill encllmpm!!nt. The 41h regiment 
ruin follow. The InlDl allowed :he collectors of of artillery, jll.t retllrned from Florida, will be the 

customs for their services U luperintendent. of light
houle!, &c, would 8uffice for a uniform, intelligi
ble, and beneficl,,1 plan of operationl; be.ides giving 
employment and esperlence-of a usef .. 1 kind to ma
ny naval officers now pining idleoes., and lolici· 
tous for "ctive duty. The small vellels recommend
ed 10 aNd Cor the purpolI! of visiting ud suppi)'
Ing the IIght-boule. wOllld be good schools for yOllllg 
oalc,", and IIpprelltice., who would acquire in Ihem 
knOWledge of th~ cout u well as of na fig.tion. An 
aequlntance wilh our extentlve tOlst would ob. 
tained by such a courSe, In left time and by a larger 
Dumber, tblln by the 110", Ihough 1'II1IJ Imporlant, 
eperatioD ortbe coaIt .urYey nDW In prosre •• 

FNID a sc'hedale aecompallyinc report, find 

first the Irouod. -------
COOPER'. NAVAL HIITORY OF THIl U. S.-We 

have receil1ed copy of tbil work, but shan nol
find lime 10 examine it until nut week. We copy 
Iwo Ihort notieel, from Philldelphia papt'1'I of oppo
lite politio:s. -

Captain WILLIAM SMITH, of tbe U. S. Corps or 
EngineerS, h .. III ken the name" WILLUK D. 
FRAIt:R. 

Colonel Th3yer, the U. Corpl oC Engi-
neen, arrived in Portland on the Bd inltant, (or tbe 
p:lrpole of examining Ihe fortification. oC Portland 
barbor, and makin, .uch .rrangementl to ilDproY' 
them IDIIJ be daemed nec:easary. 

iZ8( ,l )( rt( 
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ARNAp,OLII AND EloJ[-alDdE RAJLIIOAD.-We 
have received a copy of the lirst annual report of tbe 
Director. of this company to the stockbolders, wbich 
Include. Iikwise tbe report of Cap!' G. W~ HUGHEs, 
tbe Cbief Engineer. The length oftbe road is nine
teen miles and three-fourths, and the estimated cost 
,3,(0,000, and it i. expected tbat it will be completed 
and opened for business by the 1st September. ned, 
if not 100ner. The amount of .tock iubscribed i8 
f353,OOO, leaving abou,! ,13,000 to be applied tu the 
moving power and fixtures on the road. . 

The advantalt81 of Annapolls harbor, particularly 
in the winter lealon, and its conveniences a. a na
'Vahtaflon, as well as for a naval academy, are inci· 
dentally mentioned iD the Report of Capt. Hughes, 
in tbe Collowing terms: 

v_I where midshipmen are .tationpd,l. knowD to 
every officer who has witnessed Ihe attempt. 

A na .. 1 aeademy presenlllO many advanta~. for 
improvement to tbe younger officers of our navy, 
Ihatlt is a Source of surprise a8 well as d~ep regret. 
that one was not Jong-llince organized. 

The N. O. Bee, of the 6th insl., says :-" Major 
Gen . .I\IACOMR and Gen. WOOL, of the U. S. army 
ha ve arrived hi this city from Florida. W e under~ 
stand that they have concluded a tre.ty with tbe 
Semin.oles; the exact !l'rlDs of which have not yet 
tran~plred-btlt tbe IlIlhans Bra to kel'p possessioft or 
tbe • diapu ted terrilory.' " 

Thinking it very sin~ular that news from Florida 
should first reach us by tbe way of New Orleans, we 
took tbe pains 10 make inquiry and have learned that 
the ahove paragrapb is entirely erroneous. The ed

The natural po.ition of Annapolis il commanding ilorof Ihe Beeb81 probably heard of the arrival or 
and important. Its fine and commodious barbor, 
aeldom closed with ice. its proximity to the Federal Gen. WOOL 'nd his assistant, Lietolf. A. S.MACOllfR, 
Capital and tbe capes of Virginia, its neutral and from fheir tour of inlpection, and has confounded it 
convenient position between tbe Nortb and tbe . b f tb 
South -confer on Ihi. city great advantages for com- wll a rumor 0 e movements or Gen. MACOJlB, 
mere~, and ed,ecialIy recommend her to tbe notice of in Florida. 

~bj~~~~~ide~i;r~been~e-:' i~::lit~Vi; :I~~w U!i~~d Letters bave been received in this cily from GeD. 
States for the site ofa Naval Al',demy. Such an in- MAcolllfB himself, dated 2d May, and from ORe or 
amution has long been a favorite r.roject ... ith tbe bls staff, dated the 4th, at which time they were at 
Criends of the navy, which include a I classes of dti- Fort King; and so far from having coucluded .. 
zens: and as tbe objection wbich has heretofore been 
urged against Annapolison tbe grnund of ils difficult trealy, not an Indian had then ut.de hi. appearance. 
accessibility in the winter, will be removed by the Even supposing a treaty to have been made, no one 
construction of the railroad, it is to be hoped that could have reached New Orleans in one day from 
Congress will no Ion Iter delay yielding to Ihe !lop-
ular feeling on tbis interesting and important subJect. Fort King with the intelligence; the story is tbere-

Annapolis also possesses many conveniences as a fore impossible. 
Daval station. It frequently happens that it becomel -----_____ _ 
aece ..... y to despatcb an armed vessel to sea on an 
emergency, when it is difficult to send instructions to 
any of the present .tationl. In the winter when the 
water communication ""ilh Norfolk is closed, consid
erable delay would be experienced in getting a vessel 
to sea, if orders were sent to tbat yard by land. This 
il also true in relation to army movements, aud it is 
well known that in tbe winter of 1836, great difficul
ty and delav were encountered ill transporting troops 

. from Baltimore to Flori,la, whereas if tbis road had 
been made, their movements might have been greatly 
accelerated by embarking from Annapolitt. And in. 
de,cllt is well worthy of contJiderBtion whether it 
.hould 1I0t be the policy of tbe Government to keep 
• large military force and stores at ForI Severn, ready 
to be remon-d, at any moment when the exigencies 
of tbe lerwice might require their presence else
wbere. 

It i. to be hoped tbat the friend. of the nlYy will, 
at no very distant day, urge upon the country, and 
upon Congress, tbe expediency ofestsblisbinl a naval 
academy, 10 long wanted. The expense of luch an 
Inetitution, after the building. sball have been erect. 
ed, will not be mucb greater than the sum now an. 
nually appropriated for the pay of teachers and pro
Cessorl of mathematicl on board the several velsels 
in commiuion and at the three navy yards where 
IChooll are estsbUsbed. . 

The InconVenience, indeed the almolt uUer im. 
practicability, of "udying on board a .bip at lea, 
d.ring tb. short interval. that can be spared from 
acUve duty on the quarter deck and otberpartl orth. 

IT EMS. 
The President of tbe United SIales has determined 

not to send a Special Minister 10 England, at pre
sent, in reference to the Maine boundary question. 

Captain M. M. CLARK, A. Q. M. arrived at St. 
Louis on the 29th ult., to rebeve Lieut. Col. BaANT 
in the duties of the Quartermaster's department • 

RIl'FUII KING, Adjutant General of the MilitIa of 
the State of New York, and late of the U. S. corps 
of Enginee,., has become the editor of Ihe Albu)' 
Daily Advertiser • 

H. B. M. sloop of war RiDgdon, Captain Stewart, 
seven day. from Bermuda, Incbored in Hampton 
Road. on Wednesday lut, with despatchel for the 
Britllh Minister It Washington. Captain Stewart 
came up to Baltimore in tbe steam packet Jew_, 
Ind arrived in this e1ty on Thunday. 

The British Government ahip Modclte, recently 
at Norfolk, arrind at Berm"da on the 28tb April, in 
four day a from Hampton Road •. 

ARRIVALS AT WASIUNGTON. 
May 6-Lieut. T. L. Rioggold, 3d artr. Dr. Tbomaa'. 

8-Major R. B. Lee, Corn. Sub. .... C Itn et 
Capl. S. Ma~kenzic, 2dartr. Oad.by'. 

9-Lt. J. E. John.too, Top. Enlf .... Mr •. U1rick'. 
Capt. P. St. G. Cooke, !at Dla,. Fuller" 

12-AsI't Sur. J. B. Well., army, cor. G tIIId I&th 
Capt. W. H. Swift, Tor. Engrl. Gad.by'e 

US-eapt. B. L. Beall, 2d Dnp. GeorpWWD 
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LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
. W ASHINOTON, May 16, 1839. 

ARMy-Lt A W Alien 3, Capt B L Beall, Lieut G T 
Beaureprd. Lt Edward Dea., Dr T Hendcrson, Ca!'.t 
RE Lee 2, Capt W H Swift, Lt He W_yue, Lieut R 
D A Wade. 

NAvy-'-Lieut Oacar Bullus, P Mid J J Forbes 2, A F 
rV] Gray. LieDt B W Hunter, Lieut C G Hunter. Lieut 
"" B Lyne, LieDt R L Page. Lt L 1\1 Powell. Mid J P 
Sanrord. -

MAlIlIUl CoRPs-Lt T TSIOIID 2. 
PASSEN-G-E-·R-S-.--

ST. AUOUSTINE, April 27. per .teamer Florida, from 
Pieolata. Lieut. H. W. Benham, Engr. Cor"s. 

SAVANNAH. May 10, per ateamboat Cbarlelton, (rom 
Garey', Ferry. Col. CralS and Lady, Col. TwiW, 
Captaiaa BullOck. )lo",all, McKay, Lt. Thompson. 

ARRIVALS AT PHILADEDPHlA. 
Ma19, CapL J. Mayo, navy. May 11, Commodore 

Mom., nuy; Gen. R. Jone., Major R. B. Lee, &lajor 
.E. Mackay, army. May 13, Lieut. W. P. Baiubridge, 
army. 

COMMUNICATION. 

THE LATE LIEUT. D: E. HALE, U. S. ARMY. 
PLATTSBURGH, N. Y., May 1,1839. 

At a meeting of the office ... of the ht reltiment oC 
artillery, stationed at Plathoburgh, N. Y .• Lieut. C,,1. 
PIERCE in the chair. it was Resolved: 

ht. ThRt in tbe death of our brotberofticcr. ht Lien!. 
D. E. H .. LE, of tbe lot reJtiment oC artillery. we feel 
that we ban 100t an amiable, brave. and talenled corn· 
paoion, and that we sincerely sympalbise wilh bis 
Criends in tbe bereavement they bave IUllamed. 

td. That theae proceedings. lill'ned by II.e Chairman, 
be I'ubllshed in the Army and Navy Cbroniele, and in 
the Plattsbnrgb paper •. 

B. K. PIERCE, Lt. Col. CO'/A'g. . 
DOMESTIC INTELLIGE~CE. 

FLORIDA WAR. 
Ii!l:trut q/tJ letter, dated" FORT KING. April 'D, 

1839. 
.. Gen. !Id "'COMB ant! suite arrlnd here last even· 

inr. and will remain some lime for the purp08e of 
neroci.ling. No Indians have as yet come in 10 at. 
tend the c talk,' or make Ihe • Trealy. > There 
lC~ms to be little doubt here, however, but that they 
will be in, in a fllw daYI. It IIBems that .11 the r~· 
giment., except two. are to be ordered out of Ihe 
Territory." 

We have purposely Corborne the expretllion of any 
opinion on the subJ~ct of Gen. Macomb', mi •• ion to 
Florida. In the first instanee we had learned from 
competent autbority that General Taylor would re· 
quire 110 'arre an increase oC troops In order 10 carry 
out luoces.Cully the" District system," that General 
Mlcomb Will In.trncted to repair hither in order to 
Iscertaln iC Gen. T'. e.timale had not exceel1ed bis 
required wants. That tbe direction of affairs Will 
IliII to be enlru8ted to Gen. Taylor, and Ihe counlry 
would baTe the continn~d aervice. olan officer who 
had behaved with great gallantry himself, Ind had 
an Intimate acquaintance with It, topography. Gen. 
Macomb', ylsit wal, there Core. one purely ofmilita· 
ry ohservation, and could hl8 services prove direct
Iyavailable, or collalerally 110. in the ces!IIltion of 
dlllcultie8, aa an officer and a ,elltleman tbey 
would have been riven. We have had 110 Cailh In 
.. talks" with the enemy; and the best and only argu. 
ment which they appreciate, I. the convincing one 
DC powder and b .... and In allowance oC no repose. 
What are to be the reluUI oC this purposed illlerview, 
none can foretell; but, without laying claim to any 
particular foresight, we nfely conclude Ihat if Ihe 
'roop' .,., uritladraum Crom the Territory, nothing 
like a .ucceuCul negotiation will take placa. Why 
berocialion. should be resorted to, we cabnot con· 

ceive; it is I tacit adml'sioll that the United State. 
are unable 10 hattle wilh the Indiall'J; and their CUll. 
ning, equal to Ihe white man'~ intelligence, will bot 
al!ow.lhem 10 o~erlook Ihis superior _dvanlage. The 
d18tnct '1I.ttm .1 an arrangement promising mora 
luccess than any plan heretof.,re put in operation; 
it il one olTering the moat perfect syslem of police. 
and guarantees to the country I ceaseless and con
linued examination in quest of Ihe enemy. The Im
pression is, however, gaining ground Ihlt the cc talk" 
i8 to end in ,u~h neltocialion as will allow the In
dia'l' to remain i" Jt'lorida. A cou ... e utterly at va
riance with the repeated Issurances of Mr. Van Bu. 
ren and Mr. Poinset! to U8 during the winter of'SS. 
and which those distinguished 1IIIeamen repudiated 
as Catal to the belt inlere,ts of our common country, 
and Ihe honor of its arms. A course alike Calal iD 
ilS inBuence upon Ihe conaolidated tribe. in tbe weat; 
Ind if peaee i. to be purchased in Florida by a con. 
cHlion to the enemy, at this period of .. crificlal 
blood and treasure, well would it bave been for u. 
had a .. pat.'ificator " made his appearance, at an ear. 
Iier dale. upon the "Theatre of military operationa." 
The white man of Florida and the Seminole can be
.ver live in clolIB communion. The burning blood 
thrilling through our veins dOH not allow oul' hearta 
to throb wilh friendship. The frigid lIOn ofictereat. who 
would mealure tbe heart', belt affections by dollars, 
may sneer at thil u nextinguishable fire of hate, and 
wonder at the Indignation which lucb a propo.itloD 
.induce.. The can ling Mntiment of a CaJIIB philaD' 
thropy, overlooking the holier and Dlore .. cred rlgbt. 
due our own race, will exult in the final triumph of 
the Seminole·. atubbornness, and commend. as tba 
highest wiodom, that peace which i8 purcbased 
.. without blood." Let peace be purcbased on any 
terms short of Ihe }Ildian olliding in FIIIridG j Jet 
Gen. Taylor be allowed to follow out his views, aDd 
Ihe enemy, from beinl( compelled to act in detached 
bodie., will be gradually brought to fight, weariecl 
out by pursuit, or captured from Wlnl DC auppliH. 
But in the lIame of every tbing dear to men, we pny 
for the people of ,hi. Territory, that the Government 
will rallCy no' overlllre ahort of .removal weltward. 
-St. Augwtinll New.. • 

FLORID'" L"'NDB • ...:..Land In Florida .ubject to 
any system of distribution that may be adopled-30lh 
Sept .• 18SS. 
Indian tille exlinguished to 36,755.840' acr ... 

1,078,1911 cc 
748,743 cc 

Granls Cor School., Canall. &c. 
Amollnt sold. up 10 Se!!t. 30. 1888. 
Balance, deducting granll and 

sale.. 84,928,902 Cl 

FROM THE 80UTH.-Lieut. Col. HarDey; 2d dra· 
goonl, has made a thorou!(h reconno_nce of the 
country lOuth, but Cell ID with no Indiant. The gar· 
risons are all well.-Ibid. 

TALL"'H"' •• EB, Mey '.-We learn Crom Talllpl 
Bay tbat a Ihort tima since the hoatile I ndians under 
Nehe Stoco Matta, principal cblef of the 1'allaba .. 
oees, with one hundred warrio .... went into Tamp, 
and t.'arrled off all the Indian prillOne .. at that poat. 
They likewise returned the night following. cro_cI 
Ihe river, and reconnoitered tbe poat alld barrack •• 
They refule 10 come In to treat with the wbltel .. ancl 
len word with a while man, whom Ihey held pri_ 
ner during one night, that if Gen. Mllcomb "lIbecl 
to treat with them. be must come to their clmp. It 
is said they are ullwilling to leave the territory un· 
tiI belter satisfied oC Ihe situation of their friends who 
have emigrated; that they will relire down tb. Pe· 
nillsula, and delend themaelves till overpowered. 
No depredations have been committed recently, aDd 
they declare their intenlion to remain peaceable un
less di.turbed by the wbite.. We bave no intima· 
lion or General Macomb', furlber movemenls.-FIo
ridian. 
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PBNUOOLA, May 4.-The U. S. eloop of war 
Vandalil, URrAH P. LEVY. '£1N1., commander, Ir
rh-ed here on Tuesday evening IIISI, in 8 days from 
Laguna de Terminoz, "here Ihe Captain was de
t.loed IOme day. adju.liog the difficulty between the 
late Consul and the Mexican aulhorities. On the 
18th Ihe Vandalla oiled from Vera Cruz, leaving 
tba Ontario at anchor. The French Ind English 
lIIIuadrons wera about leaving, and Ihe city becom· 
log aeUled and quiet. The loss by tbe fire wal eeti. 
Inated at ,500.000. The !'laC ship, with tbe Erie, 
Levanl, alld Warren, wal daily elpected. 

The following i. a list of tbe offi~era attached to 
to the Vandalia : 

U. P. LEVY, Commandtf'; Lieut •. Law Penning· 
ton, S. C. Gi~t. Edmund Lanier, John N. M.ffiu j 
Burgetm, J; Vau«hn Smilh; .R.,'t. rIo. W. A. Green; 
Pui"r, Jame. Brooke; Mid,hipmen, Wililam L. 
Bllnlon. Daniel Ammen, H. Godm,", Sam'l Marcy, 
L. R. Law, A. Bertody, Charles Richardson. hrael 
Wait j Boat._in. John Brady; GWIflf'T, Thomas 
Dewey; Saillllllker, Georlte Parker; .!lcting Car
pe7lur, D. C. Mellu; Pur.er'. Sleward, James 
J)unean. . 

COII,mander Taylor arrived here on Thllliday lasl. 
He il 10 ."'Ime Ihe command of the Erie, in place 
of Commander Smool. who lakes Ihe Levant; Com
mander Pauldlng goe. on leave of absence. 

The French Ileam ship of war Meteor arrived here 
on SllDday lasl, and sailed on Wednesday Inorning 
for Hav8na. We learn Ih,t Ihe large venele of Ihe 
French aquadron are to spend lome lime In our l,ar. 
hor. The frigate Gloire llexpeeted here Ihortly.
Go.ettc. 

Brig. Gen. R. Jo,,,:s, Adj't Gen. U. S. A., b .. 
been on • visit to this city for a few days Pl\Jt. 

On Mond.y lalt he Inspected Ihe 41h regiment U. 
S. artillery .t Fort Colombus, under tbe command 
oC Col. Fannlng.-Ibid. 

We learn Iha! Lieul. Edwln W. Moore, oftbe U. 
S. Navy, has been offered by the Govprnment oC 
Texas the chief command of the Teslan Navy. We 
do not know that he has or will accept of tbe offer, 
but we do know that he would make Ihere, a. he does 
here, a moSI valuable and efficienl officer. Thecom
plilRent which his been paid to him ie deaerved.
.!llnandrill Galtlte. . 

SOUTH BmA EXPLORING EXPEDITIOJf.-Estract. 
from a leller to the Secretary of the Navy from 
Lieul. Wilkes, commanding the Esploring Expe
dition, daled on board Ihe 

U. S. BRIG PORPOIIIII, 
. OJ! Cape Hrrrn, Feb. 26, 1839. 

"I have the honor 10 inform you Ihat I parted 
company "itb the squadron at Orange harbor yester. 
ddY j Ihe Vincenne8,under charge of Lieut. Craven, 
being snugly moored in the harbor, having tran •• 
fp, red myself to Ihis vessel, ill company with tbe Sea 
Gull, for the exf'culion your order!. The Peacock 
and Flying Fiah schooner, wilh Capt. H"dson, left 
at Ihe lame time, and Ihe [{elief would leave looday 
for the Slroll. of Magellan, wilh a large party of tha 
Icienti6c corp .... 

.. Our eudeavorl, and thal of the Peacock, will ba 
to get a. rar lonth as we can at Ihi. late lellon. AI
thou,;h I am aware we stand some chance of beIng 
shut up In the ice, I could not resilt making tha at-

Capt. W ... ARI'IITROJfG, at present Soperinten. temflt. 
dent of tha Weltern Territory, bas been appoinled .. The Porpoi.e, Lt. Com'dt. Ringgold, I. well pro
Principal Dlsburling Agent, for the U. S. Govern· vided with ten montbs (u I. allO the Sea Gull) of 
ment on Ibie frontier, in the place of Capt. R. D. C. every tblng that can render UI comfartable in tha 
COLLI"I, wbose term espirel in July, ullder the law event ohuch an accident. We ueall in fiDe bealth 
paued at the aelllion of Congreas belare the last, de- and spiritl." 
elarinK tbat no officer nf the army ehould bold an ap· , 
pointment in Ibe dilbursing department. MILITARY AC:ADEM1c .-Tbe Secretary at War h.-

Thi. appointment will meet the approbation of in"ited a number of gentlemen from tbe varlou.lrc
enry one acquainted witb Ihe new incumbent, tllho' lion. of our counlry, to attend Ibe annual eumlna
our "tizena of all parties will regret the necelsity lion of the Cadet. at \I eft Point. Tbi. 11 well, and 
which will remove from among us Rn t'fficient public enables tbe commuoity, from year to year, to learn 
officer .nd 8n amiable lDan, who has passed many the state of tbat In.tilulion. Much is due to Major 
yean in thiscommunity.-Litllc Rock Gaull4. Delafield, tbe present Superintendent, for the good 

order and discipline now pervadinf; 11, al well as to 
the administration for BUppolling hIm. In limel past, 
tht' s'lperintendl'lIts had Dluch to conlt'nd agaillet from 
that quarter. We learn it ia contemplated to estab
lish a camp of instruction for ... "ollllion. of tba 
line," nol far from this city, and to collect rl'giIDent. 
of dragoons, oC artillery, and illfanlry, from the line 
or Ihe army, whence they could be carried to any 
point wilhout difficully. We should deprecate 10 
mnch oC the contemplated plan as proposes to •• so· 

The St. Louie Rppublican of the 41h inlt., .ays 
that the remains of Col. RICHARD GI':NTRY, 01 tbe 
Millourl volunteen, C"ltain VAN SWEARINGEN, 
Lieut. F. J. BROOHE, an Lit'ut. CEN'I'ER,oflhe U. 
8 .• rmy, who fell in Ihe bailie of O·ket'·cbo·bee in 
Florida, have been rorwarded 10 Ihat place by the 
Quartermaster's Department, and would bP interred 
011 that l1ay V lib appropriate miltlary booon. 

CSEnoln:E INDUJfI.-We understand tbat a ciate the corps of C.dt'ls in this sen-ice, for past ex· 
IWl'rd blllalely been presented to Lieulenant ED· perience .how8 6uch marchel, &c., injurious to tbe 
WARD DEAl, ofthe U. S .• Army, by seme 01 the young men. 
Cberokee Indians, aa a testimony of tbelr gralitude Mr. Kinsll'Y, "late inllructor of artillt'ry," has 
for hi. kind attention to their comforl, while he was opened, wilh Ihe Rpprobation of tbe Secretary at 
.uperintendent in their rt'lDoval 10 the West of the War, a school for the prepautioll of the candidate. 
Mlui .. ippi la.t ,,·inter. ThiR circumslanee is alike for admission. The higb Ilanding of Prof. Kinsle), 
bonorable to that officer, aod 10 the race who have il n guarantee that the young Inl'n, placed under bll 
too often met with fardilfer"nt treatment. May Iht'y I eare, will enter the institution with great ad"antage. 
be happy and prosperoul in Ibeir new bomes.-HC1D1 The allnual I'xalDinalion take. prace on the first 
YorA: Gaulte. Monday of Junl'.-Norlh.8merican. 

AaREIT FOR DEII:RTING A IAILoR.-Capt. Tay. 
for, of the American brig Mayoower, ha. been ar· 
retted by the U. S. Manhal. eI.arged with a misde. 
meanor In lening o!le of his seamell at a foreign 
port, contrary to a law of tbe United States. Hp was 
held to bail, and will be examined to.day on tbe 
ebaree preCarrect.-NN YorA: Ezpreaa. 

THE CONSTITVT10l'l FRIGATII:.-The officen of 
Ihil frigatP.re ill want of mUlicians; they olfer good 
wages. Tbis braulifu) ship is bound on olle of tha 
mlllt agreeable and illtereltinK voyagel man eyer 
made. We ban no ,:ollbl there will be plenfy of 
volunteen to fill up her band; luch a rhanca to see 
tbe world i. not oftt'D p,..sentl'd to our enterptiaiol 
young men.-NtvI Yori Gaut14. 
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TRB NAVAl. COUaTOI' brllUIRT la .till progre ... eoncluaions at which he arrives are eminently ju.t 
hlg at the Navy Vard; upward. of thirly willle .. " and perspicuous. Ho points out forcibly the greal 
bave been eaamined, aud it is supposed that about want of stimulu, lo exertion in.c;onfininK the actual 
tobe.same nllmber more will be called up before the rank an officer can ever aUBin to Ihe nry lubordi
oourt adjourns. The court will Ihen decide whether nale one of a captain. 
a court martial Is necessary to examine further irilo Our limit, will not permIt Ull to enter Into any ex· 
tbe charges. The evidence In tbe case, it il pre· trnded review of the work. The .tyle is good, and 
lumed, will not be made public uDtil called for by the grouping of his charar-ter., in describing soroe oC 
Congrell.-NorlA.8l1Nricara. . the many contest. our navy hal gone through, re· 

minds UI forcibly of that peculiar power of delcrlp· 
From IJ eo"espondenl oftht RocAtlttT DIJily.AtlNrti.tT. !ion which ill earlier Teau place (lur autbor withoul 

LZWIITON. M.y 6, 1839.-0n tbe 4th inlt. Col. a rival at the head at tlJe aea·;Jovelists of the lan
Cameron, the shenlf" of the Niagara Di.trir.t, U. C., gllage. We can cheerfully commf!DcI the work to all. 
arrived here in tbe Iteamboat Transit, with eighteen and do not rrgard any library "omplete wbicb dOel 
American prisoners, w"o were taken at the inv .. ion not cot'itain a copy of it.-North .Il11ltricrm. 
of the .,e.tern diltrict, last fall; were tried and sen· 
tence<l to eapital punishment, and were parcloned by 
ehe Lieut. Governor of Upper Canadll" They wllre 
landed in the prelence of a larlte numll"er of citizenl, 
and seemed to enjoy highly thair transfer from a r.a· 
nadian prilOn andan ill:nominioul death to liberty ami 
their nalive 80il. The following are the names oflhe 
prisoDer, who were released: . 

Joseph (;rayson, SIepllen Meadow, Cornelilll Hig. 
• gin •• Israel AtIWood, Joseph S. Horton, William 

BartleU, Charles Reed, Oliver Cr.lldell, Orrin J. S . 
Maybey, jr., Robert Whitney, Harrison P. Goodrich, 
Ezra Hortoo .. William Jonel, Daniel Kllnnedy. Da· 
"id H.y, Sidney Barber. 

Rllv. E. S. TAYLoa.-Over the Seamen's Cbapel 
In BOlton, preSides one ot the very belt men thal 
ever lived; and one of Ihe mo.t eccenlric. He 
seems prepared by nalure alld educalion for the very 
place thllt he OCCllpiel, and posleae. al much influo 
ence over thOle in bil cbarlre .. any living 1118n 
nugbt to wield. lr IOme of his expressions in Ihe 
pnlpit were a liule lelll lingular, It would delract no· 
thiDg frolD the diltnity wbich a preacher .hou'" pup· 
port. As a 'specimen nf his lanluage, the Bo.ton 

'Polt •• ys, th;U he besought Henen "to pit)' the 
Ipeeulator. the higb way man, and tbe loafer." 

COOPER', NAYAt. HI,TORy.-Menrl. Lea and 
Blanchard have jllst publishl"d, in two handsomely 
printed octavo volume., .. Tbe History of the Navy 
of the United Statelnf America, by Jame. Fennimore 
Cooper," a work, the apl!I!arance of which hu been 
eagerly looked for by· a luge portion of tbe reading 
pnblic. A hlltory of this kind, which prelents in a 
eontinnou. form the occurrences of the American 
Navy from it.eommencement to the presenl day, Wad 
Mllelt wanl.d, aDd probably no other man in the 
Unlnn combined 10 many qll81ificaUonl for rendering 
the work what it should be, .. Mr. Cooper, who has 
the experience of Ihe seaman, aDd a power of nautic· 
al description which bat neYer beell 'IIrpasaed. As 
it il kDOWD that he has devoted much time and atten· 
tiOD to the volllmes now publi.hed, and has availed 
bimself of ."ery means of ir.formation to render his 
.tatements as correct as they can poaihly be made. 
we doubl not that hi' present production will be foun" 
in every way worthy of his reputation, aud that its 
perusal will lIive much .alisf.chon to all who feel an 
Interest in the ~Iory of the country, an ... e anxious 
for Ihe reputation and welfar. of tbe riglft arm of our 
national defepce._Ptnftsyllllln;"ra. 

"The Nayal Hi.tory oflhe United Stales, byoJames 
Fennimore Cooper." i. the title of a work jUllt pllb. 
Ji.taed bv Megrs. Lea k BlaDtbard. Th. reputation 
acquired by Mr. Cooper in Ihe earlier portion of bis 
nrp.er "" •• based In an eminent "lOltree upon the truth, 
fidelity,and power.of his .. a Iketehel. Bred a .ailor, 
it may readily be presumed that Mr. Cooper hal en· 
tert-d with .pirit upon bi, task, and Ihe bias of his 
mind has eminently fitted him for accomplishiDg it. 
In the preface he bat ~ne at length into an e:nmi. 
nation of tu praent Iylt'm of Nav" rank, and the 

From the Nero Yor·k -Cantle, M1JtI18. 
VEnY LATE FnoM THE PACIFIC.-8y the arrl. 

val of the ship Natchez. Caplain Haye~. in the 'Very 
.hort palnge of liI:ly·ehp;ht days from Valpaniso. we 
Ire pllt in poslle~sion of Valparaiso papers to tht 2fllh 
of February. We are 3110 indebted 10 a mercanlile 
frien.1 for 'the anneud .,straet I'roln a letler of the 
2<1 of'March • 
&Irad qf IJ klltT. allted VALPAaAllo • .MtJrela 2, 
. 1839. . 

A few day •• ince we had a report from aD out polt 
in Peru th.t a battle had been fouftht, it whkh the 
Chilians were victorioul. but It required eonfirm.
tlon. 1. •• t eveDing the Bo.er arrived from Callao. 
wilh Lima datel to the 5th ult, slatinlt that an ac. 
lion had laken place et Vanftay on Ihe 20lb JaDllary. 
betwten :he Chili811 and Peruvia .. armies of aboul 
5.000 rnen each. in which the latter were totally 
dutroyrd; so completely ha" been tlae defeat, that 
onr Limll friend. consider the confederation at an 
end. Generlll Santa Cruz eleaped with 80rne of hi. 
officpre. and hal gone to Bolivia. for Ihe purpose of 
raisln( another army, but he is 10 fallen we think 
be cannot rille. The ca.lles of Callao are iD hie 
pOIseuion. and commanded by hit favorite, GeDeral 
MOrlD, who baa In them 1.500. men, well provillooo 
ed, It il said, for 6 ve or li. Inonlh.. The CbiJian. 
were dally expectPd in Lima. Admitting that San
ta Cruz h .. loet Peru, we still fear It WIll be the 
scene ofcivil.lrife forllome. time to come, for alread, 
Ihe parly now cominlf iD are quarrelling among 
themltl,,!!.. The foreign property had been lake .. 
out of thl! castlel and deposited OD board VPIIe" ill 
the bay of CaUao, ready 10 be entered at Chorilloa, 
should tbat port be opened during the liege 01 tbe 
e.IUeS, whiCh will probably take pllce. ThuI.tande 
afF.irs in Peru at our l"lt dalel; rlo bu,lneu, of 
course, wa. dOIng, Dor would there be until aC!"air
were settled. 

The U. S • .taip North Carolina, Commo. Ball.rd. 
and U. S. schooner Enterprlle, will .ail for Rio de 
Janeiro IDd the Unil .. d Slate. on the II;Ib of M.rch. 
and the lloop of war Fahnouth ror the eoa .. of Meal
co 10lh of March. 

The followiDr il the official Iccount of the _tile 
fought at VUD;;&y, between the ChiliaD ancl peruvl· 
an armies: • 

.. Col. D. Pedro Urrlola, commandin, tbe b,ltalio" 
Colchaglln, whicb took a distinguisbed plrt in the 
baule of Vungay, has arrived here, tlte bearer or 
communications which announce a mOlt Ilorlou. 
triumph of the arms of Chill. Col Urrlola left the 
Seld of battle ten bonrl afler the victory. 

3,400 priaonera, 2,600 killed, the whole JIIIrk of 
artillery, tbe eommiu.riat wilh more than 890,000. 
Ihe equipaltel, horse., &c., of the Protector', arlll1. 
are the rruits of this vic;lor,. General. MoraD and 
U rdlnlnea wllre killed, the Srat In tbe battle of tbe 
6th. Genarals Hllrrera, Glllrol, Bermude., Otero. 
and Ama. are prlsoDer., Ihe la8t mortally wounded. 
SaDta Cru~ llseaped "Ilh 20 Dlen iD the direction or 
JuniD. It is believed that hi. intention wal to make 
for lea. and embark at Pjlto. but a COPlpany DC Cbi· 
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Iian Carbineers, with horsemen, who bad been kept I guration wu limited to about two years. Hi, deport
in reserve, followed rapidly to overtake him. The ment in life was not plain, nor was It allll pompous, 
prelended Protectot abandoned the' field an bOllr be· for no man was more i\uoid of o.tentation thin billl
fore the close of Ibe battle. self; bis style howe\'er gave unlyersal satisfaction to 

Gen. Lafuente would march to Huacho with two all classes in the community; and his hislorian bas 
IQuadronl of cavalry, and two Peruvian battalions. informed UI WOI not adopted for persoDal gratificalion 
and would be in Lima and Callao on the 261h and but from a devotion to bis couotrY'1I welfare. Pos-
28th January. General Gamarra would march on lessing a desirable IIature, an erect frame, aDd, IIU
the 22d January for Janin and lhe soutb of Peru, peradded, a lony and lublime countenance, he ne •• 
with a division of the reBloring army; and Ihe gene· appeared in public witbout arresting tbe rnerence 
ral in chief would follow with the remainder,leav, and admiration of tbe beholder; and the stranger 
Ing Gen. Lafuente tile cbie~iJitary in the north of who bad never before seen him was at the first im
Peru." pression convinced it was tbe President wbodelight-

There appelre also to have been a Raval ellgage. ed him. 
ment, of which we tran.late the following accoullt: He seldom walked in the street-his public reere-

" The naval combat of Cuma bas terminated in a alion was in riding. When aceompaDled by Mrs. 
lDanner equally happy to the arms of Cbili. Four Washinglon he rode in a carriage drawn by six bor
veasels armed by Gen. Santa Cruz, Ittacked the di· ses, wilb Iwo"lIlriders wbo wore rich livery, cocked 
vision of Commandant Simpson, consisting of the hau with cockades, and powder. When he rode 00 
corveltes Confederation aDd Valparaiso. and Ihe horseback be was joine!1 by one or more of Ihe 
barque Santa Cruz, which were completely d,p.feated gentlemen of hia family, and attended by bis outri
with much damage, and Ihe loas of the brigantine ders. He alway. attended divine lervice on Sund"y.; 
Arequipeno, with a crew of 70 men~ The enemy'. his carriage on those occasions contained Mrs. Wasb
veasels were the Edmolld [20 guns.; a barque with in~ton and himself, with one or both of tbeir grand 
18, the A~uipeno, of 9 guns; ."Id a golelle, wilb chIldren, and was drawn by two liorse., WIth two 
two •• Ivel gun.... footmen behmd; it was succeeded by a post.chal.e 

acrommodatina two gentlemen of his housebold. On 
Lieut. HALE, of tbe ht Regt, of l:J. S. Artillery, his arrival in the city, the only rt'si.lellce tbat could 

,died in this viDage on tbe night oflhe 80tb ull., after be procured was a hOllse il) Cherry streetr 10Qg 
.. few days IUne18. His premratue death ha. depriv. known as Ibe mansion of the Franklin family, bllt in 
.eel the army of one of iI. most promisinlt officers. a short time afterward he removed to and occupied 
Young, gallant and enterprifitlg, he bid fair for the the hOlUle in Broadway, DOW Bnnker's Hotel. . 
:higbest preferment.; but the unsparing .cythe of Washington beld a levee once a week, and frOIQ 
deatb ha. laid him wilh lhe dead in the morning of what is now recollected they were generally well 
his existence. Lieul. Hale was IInivereal1y beloved attended, but confined to men in pllblic life ancl 
~y his brother officers, and as the words" dust to gent/emen of leisllre; for at Ibat day it wOllld have 
.du.t" were pronounced OVeI' his remains, the silent been thought a breach oC decont m to visit the Pre
tear was seen to Irickle down the cheek. oflhe com· sident of the United Slates in dishabille. 
'pany he commanded; which tarilly bespoke how The arrival of Washington in 1789, to lIIume thl 
well·be undenitood to temper the stern duly of Ihe reins of govt'fllment, was nOI hi. first enlry into Ihi' 
officer with the more gentle fe'elings of Ihe man.-He city,.accompanied with honor to him~elf and glory to 
was buried on the 2d inst. with military honorl.- his cOllntry. It wa. on the 24th of November, 1788; 
Platt,burgh Republican. and here a~ain I must observe, Ihe nllmber present 

who witnessed the ceremoniel of that day mu&t 
be very limited; on that day be made his trium
phal elltry, not to away the sceptre, but to lay dowD 
his swor<l; not for personal aggrandizement, but 
to secure the happmeas oC his cOllntrymen. He 
early in the morning left Harlem and enterl'!d the city 
throlle;b what is now called the Bowery, he wu e.
corted by cavalry and infantry, anC! a large concOl,llle 
of citizens on horseback and on foot, in plain dreJII; 
the laller mllst have been an intere'ling .ight to those 
of mature age who were capal.le of compreheDdinK 
their merit. In their ranks were I.tn men wilh 
patched elbows, odd buttonl on their coats, aDd un
matched bllckles in their shops; Ihey were not il\1ieed 
Falslalf's company of scare·crows, but most re1.ect
able citizens. who had been in exile and en ured 
privalions we know not of, fo.r seven long and tedi-
01Ul ypars. 

WASHINGTON'S PERSONAL H/.BITS.-At the 
celebration of the fillieth anni versary of the inaugu
ration of WASHINGTO~ as' President, Mr. Stuyve. 
•• nt, who presided 3t the dinner table, gave the fol· 
lowing account of the pri"ate habits of that great 
man, which, we are sure, will be read with interest. 

1. George Wa,hirlgton-His example was perfect: 
Severe will be the condemnation of him, who seeks 
hi. place and di.regards the .uthorit, of that ex· 
ample. 

Mr. Stnyvesant accompanied his toast with some 
remarks, containing intere.ting allusionl to the prl· 
vate habits and character of Gen. Wasbington, in 
lubstance as follows:-

It cannot be expected, at this time and place, any 
allusion should be mllde to tbe public charaeter of 
Washington; we are all in possession of bis bistory 
from the dawn of life 10 the day that Mount Verno .. 
was wrapped in sable; and."afier the nercise8 oflhi. 
morning, .if any attempt to portray hilt political or 
military life wu made, it would only be the glimmer. 
ing Jigh I ofa feeblestar succeeding!he rays of a meri· 
dian·eun. 

But tbe occasion affords the opporlnnity of con
gratulating the Im,,1I nnmber of gentlemen present, 
wbo enjoyed the privilege of parlicipaling in the ce· 
remonies of Ihe 30th or April, 1789; they will recall 
to tbeir memoriu the sponlalleous effusions of jll}' 
that pervaded Ihe brea81s of the people, who on Ihal 
occasion witnessed the organizallon ot Il conslitution· 
al government, formed by inlPlligent frePlnen, and 
('oD!ummated by placing al its heatlthe man in whom 
their affectioDs were concentfllled as the falher of 
their country. 

WashJngloo', residence in this city after hil inau-

On tbat ooca9\on, and on his arrival in 1789 Wuh
ington was received, u ia well known, by Ibe elder 
Clinton, who was at bolh periods governor of ,he 
State. • 

ARMY REGISTER. 
-----

IrHlRD REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 
C%MI. DUTV OR .TATION. 
\V. K. Armiatead, On lent', Uppt'"iIIe, V •. , UDder 

orders a. member or C'I Marlial, 
to eonVeue at SI. Louis, lune 15. 

Lieu/.llant ~I. 
'Vm. Gale., Com'g reg't. H. Q. Key Biaeayue, 

Maim'· 
Syl. (;llIIrchiJI, ){ey Disc.yne, Florida 

Cap/ain •. 
W. L. McClinlock, Tamp. Florida 
'rbo~ Childl, Fort Pierce, Florida 
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ARMY AND 

Elij~h LyolI, 
John R. Vinton, 
Richard B, Leo, 

Fort CummiugB, Florida 
Fort Dl\lIas, Florida 
Com, Sull, St, Lolli., (at present on 

leave) 
Salll, Riuggold, Carlisle Barracks 
Wm. B DlltvidlOl>, ForI Lauderdal .. , Florida 
navid H. Villtoa. A. Q, M. Brownille, N. Y. 
Hezekiah Garner, Fort Sullivan, Florida 
Marlin BUlke, .Fl<lrida 

Fir" Litu&e!w:taU. 
R. D. A. Wade, Recruiting .e"ice 
Roberl Amle .... olll, A. A, G. ElizabelhtowlII,N. 
Benjlltlnin Pool .. , Fon Pie",~, Florida 
E. D. Keyea, New York 
Wm, Wall, Carli.le Barracks 
John .,. Thomu, A .. 'I Prof. Historv, &:c. WestPoillt 
M. S. Miller, A. D C. to Maj, Gen Macomb 
T. W. Sherman, Fort Pierce, Florida 
C. Q. Toml,kins, Fort Lauderdal", Florida 
Wm. Frazer Carli.le Barrar:k. 
Wm, Mock, ForI Piene", Florida 
Braxlon Br~gg, Fori Cummings, Florida 
George Taylor, Fort Laudcrdale, Florida 
G. C, Rod""y, Fori Dallas, Florida 
E. J. Step-IOl!!, Fori Pierce, Florida 
Rand. R,dgely, Adjutant-Key Disea,ne 
Franci.O, WY'f!, Fori Davellport. Florida 
BuciUler Board, Tampa 
J, M. Ketchum, Tampa 
W m, H. Shover, Fort Pierce, Florida 

S~cqnd Lieutmanu. 
Miltofl A. Haynll!, Florida 
R' S. Jenlling"l, FOri LRuderdale 
W. A. Browne, Fort Pierce, Florida 

FOURTH REGUIENT OF ARTILLERY. 
Col_I. 

.John R. Fenwiek, On 'pecill.lle"iM, Wuhington 
Litutmanl Colmd. 

A. C. W. Fanning, Com'g reg'l. H,Q, Fort ColllDlba. 
MajM. 

Franci. S. Belton, On route tQ j9in regimellt 
Captafftll. 

John Erving, Actinl\' Major of re,;iment 
Levi Whiting, Clothing DurcaR, Washington 
Joh'l L. Gardoer, Fori Colnrnbus 
John !\fonrne, Fort Col urn bus 
P. H, Gait, On fllrlough until May 16 
J. ::\I, lVa.h!nglon, 0 .. f"rlough 
Harvey Bro'o\''', Florida 
Samuel Cooper, A. A, G. Wa.hingtoll 
W. 'V. Morri. Fori ColllmbQ9 
S. B. Duscnbery, A. Q. M. Tampa 

Fint Li.u/.enflnle. 
E. C. RO!J', Fort Columbu. 
John R. 8eott, U ndnr ord~r. to join company 
Frad Searle, A. I\f Fort Shannon. Flo, 
Francis L, Joneo, A. S. Fort G,lleland, Flo. 
Wm. P. Bainbridge, Fort Columbu8 
R. C, Smead, Fori Columbu. 
D. H. TuflS, A.A.Q.M, and A.C.S. Ft. Columbu. 
Charles O. Collin., A. Q. ;\1. Plattsburgh, N. Y. 
Frank, E. lbnt, Fo.1 Columbu. 
8imoIJ H, Drum, Com'g at Picolata, E. F. 
8. C, Ridgely, As.'t Prof. Eng. West Point 
Edw"rd D~lIcl, Fort Colllmbu. 
John H. ;\1111e" Adjutant-Fort Columbu. 
klex. E. 8hiras, Fort ColulI!bu. 
Woo, G, Freemlln. Fori Colombo. 
Joseph Robert., A •• 't Prof. N.& E. Phil. West PoiDt 
Jame. H, Stoke., A. C. S. &: A. A. Q. M. Tampa 
J. p, J, O'Hrien, -PortColnmbu. 
John W. Phelps, 
George C. Thomas, Fort ColumbuB 

/Rcond Lil:14tenanu. 
Thorn .. L. Bront, Fort Columbos 
Thomas Williaml, Fori CoI"mbu 
E. Brlldford, Furt Columbu. 
Joshua H. Bates, Fort ColuIDbn8 
J. C. Pembertoll, Fort Colllmhtw 
Chad. F. \"<>oat"r, Flirt Culwllbu.o 
.lame. R. Soloy, OrdllanCe duty, St. Aug\l8tine 
Thos, I,.. Rillggllld, F9rl Colwnbua 
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MILITARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Medical Staff-Ass't Su J. B. Well., ou dllty hi the 
Sllrgeon General'l oRice. 

2d DragoOfU-Col. TwiggB to repair to Washington, 
and report Sllperintende"! of Recrlliting fOf hi. regi. 
ment. 

Capt. B, L. B~alJ, relieved from recruiting lervice at 
Baltimore by Caplllin E. S. Willder. 

3d Artillery-Major Churchill relieved from duty III 
Florida, and to report to the Adjutant General oC the 
army, 

ht lrifantry-ht Lieut, J. R. B. Gardenier, serYing 
with K co., transferred to IJ co., stationed at St. Au
gustine. 

7th lrifantry-Lieut. J. M. Well. has teodered hia 
resignation, which haa been accepted. 

NAVY, 
ORDEHS. 

May 8-Surgeon D. S. Edward~, Navy Yard, Wuhi.,. 
ton, viee S, Jr,ksorr, relined. 

Mid. W, M. ClIidwell. atellmer Poll/.ell. 
ll-Comm'rJ.Tatnall.det'd fm.Navv Yard.Boetoo. 

Mid. A, W. Stebbiol, Navy Yard IlIId School, 
New York. 

14-P. Mid.Tbos. W ,Cumming,.team ship FaltOJli 
RESIGNATION. . 

May ll-Tbemas 0, Gluooek, ~nd.hil'mall' 
DISMISSrON. 

May 9-Chlilrle. Riteb.i", Midshipman. 
S. VESSELS 01-' WAR REPORTED. 

WEST INDIA SQI7ADROlJ.-Ship Warren, Cllmm'p 
Spencer, uilcd from Pensaeola April 28,10 join lla. 
Commodore dowo the Gulf. 

Ship Vandalia, Comm'r Levy, arrived Peolacola • 
April 30, from Lagllna de Ternlinos~ , 

PACIFIC SQI7ADRON,-Ship North Carolina, Commo, 
Ballard, and .ch'r Enterprise, Lt. Comd't H. 101l'''fIOIl, 
werll to sail from V a1paraiao On the l!illa Marcb, tor Rio 
Janeiro and the United States, 

Shil' Falmouth. Cal'1. McKeever, to sail from V"lp" 
raioo for thl" coast of Mexico, on the lOUt Mllrch, 

MEDITEROA"EAN SQUADRo",-Ship Cr.ane, Camm'a: 
Percival, off Malaga, March 25, from GIbraltar, bob"" 
up, 

Schr. Shark, Lt. Comd't 8igelow, dropped dowu from 
the Norfolk navy yarll to the anchorage off Town 
POilll, on Friday I .. t. 

Sehr. Wave, Lt, Comcl't!\fcLanghlill,sailed from St. 
Augustine, April21, ou a cruise. 

Sehr. Experiment and It""rnbollt Engineer, und~, 
command of Lieut. Glynn. at Wilmlngton, N. C., May 
lO-ol'Posite the town, but would drop down ill few 
days, 

Revenue culter Wood bury, Lt. Comd't Nieholu, lai\" 
cd from New Orlean •• :\1aV 3, for Mexico, haYing 011 
board liS pa •• enger, Col. R. E. nEE, ]\Ilini.tcr frolD Texa, 
to Mexico. 
£ 

NAVY ItEGlSTER. 

PORSIUIS, 
Samllel Hnmble!o", 
Franci. A, Tbornton, 
Edward Fil~gerald, 
Samuel P. Todd, 
James H. Clark, 
Jo.~ph Wilsoo, 
Willilllm Sillclair, 
John N. Todd, 
Jos~l'h H. Terry, 
Them .. Br""sc, 
John De Bree, 
Charl"s 0, Handy, 
Edwarl\ N. Cox, 
John N. Hambleton, 
Garret! B, Barrv, 
D. MrF Tllornl.III, 
J08iah ColBtun, 
Dudl"y \Valker, 
l\fcKean Hllchaulln, 
Henry Ettillg, 
Jaw.c. Brooks, 

DUTY 8TATIOl!f~ 

Wailing o,ders 
Waiting orders 
Rcc'!'; ship. Norfolk 
Naval Asylllm, PblladelplU, 
W aitinl\' ord"f8 
North Carolina, 
Ohio, 74 
Navy Yard, Boston 
Na,'Y Yard, New Yor,j 
Ra"e" Indep"ndeocIII 
On leave 

"" On INU'C 
Wailillg orders 

. Waiting orders 
Wailillg orders 
Waiting orrl"rB 
Baltimore statioo 
Navy Yard, Wa.hillgtD, 
.t'rillalc Constitutioll , 
Waltin$ orders 

,S1001' " alldllli!l 
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Grenville C. Cooper, Frigate Brandywine 
Franci. B. tnekton, Navy Yard, Philadelpbia 
Franci. G. Mc(:01IlI"1, lo'rigote Colurubi .. 
Will i.". A. locum, On leave 
Nathalliel Wilson, Navy Yard, Portsmoutb, N. H. 
Benjamill J. Cahoonc, Rec'g Ibi!" New York 
Sterrell Ramscy, Sloop Nao' hez 
E<hnrd T. Duon, Frigate M.eedonian 
John A. Rales, '01001' St. Louis 
Anllrew J. Watson, Sloo!, Fairfield 
Peyton A. SOlllhall. 011 I~.~e 
Andrew MeD. Jack.on, Navy Y.rd, Norfolk 
Wm . P. Zalltzin::!,cr, Sloop L cxington 
Willi.m A Bloodgooll, W.itill!! orde .. 
D. Fuulltleroy, Sloo!, J"hll Adom! 
Tbomu, ~fo .. toIlTaylor, !'Olool' WarreD 
A. E. W ... on. Bri:; DIllphiu 
Joseph Rrp.n, Sloop OIlUlriG 
S.mllel Forrest, Schr. BoxI' r 
Robert Pellit, bloo!, Falmollth 
Philo White, Nav y Yar". Penaaeola 
nichord R. Walclron, Explorinl\' EXI,ellitiun 
William peiden, F,"ploring Expedilion 
Benjamin F. nart, Sloop J~evant 
Horalio Bridge, 51001' Cyane 
Gc". F. Sawyer, Steam ship FulloD 
John C. HolI.nd, Sloop Erie 
Hugh 'IV . Greene, Schr. Slarl{. 

CHAPLAINS. 

Adll i.on Searle, 
John \V. Grier, 
Charles S. S ewart, 
Willi.m Ryland, 
Timothy J. Rarrison, 
Waiter Colton, 
.George 'ones. 
7hom •• H. Lambert, 
James Wihbank, 
lared L . Elliott, 
Peter G. Clark, 
J. P. H. Wilme., 
Rodman J..ewil, 

NAYy Yard, BOIIOD 
Obio,74 
Navy Yard. New York 
Navy Yard. WuhingtOfl 
Waiting order. 
Navy Yard, Philallelpbia 
Nuy Yard, Norfolk 
\\ ailing orders 
N.""I A8yllllJl, Philadelphia 
ElCploring Expedition 
W.t1ing orde .. 
Fril;.tc Constillltion 
Waltine- ord ers • 

DEATHS. 
In Boston,on Sund.y, 21st lilt., Dr. JOHN A. BRERE

"fON, of the U. S. army, a~ed 52. 
At Ihe Navy Yard, nt'ar Pensacol" on the 17tb ult., 

Dr. WILLIAM PLUMSTEAD, Surgeon LT. S. uavy, 
• nalive of Penll.ylvallia. 

In Phil:ulell,hia, on the 30th nit., after a lin!!,cring ill· 
nel ,in lhe 35th yr.arofhera!l'c, Mrs. LUCY BROOKE, 
wife of Gell. GEORG& M . BROOKE, oC tbe U. S. army. 

At Platt.burgh, N. Y., on the 30lh ull., Lieut. DA· 
VID E. HALE, oftbe 1st re!1;iment artillery, U. S . A. 

At ForI McRenry. nellr Baltimore, On Ibe 6tb i~t .• 
Mr. SAMUEL A . CUNN'NGTON, Band taster,2d 
regiment U. S. dragoons. in consequence of d isease eon· 
tJaced while servin~ with hia rcgimcut in Florida. 

'" P9rtelTlouth, Va , on Ibe tilh inst., in the 73<1 year 
of hi8 age, Mr. JAMES H. POTTS, Sailing fastedn 
the U. S. N .. ~y. The deceased ... as a "at",o of New· 
Castle on T,'ne, Engl.nd, but wu long a citizen of thi s 
country, beIng more than thirty year. connected wilh 
our navy. For bis profession he I,oueased all enthus;lU
tic attachment, and even in hi. 0 d age was diligent an.1 
faithful in the performance of his dulies. It was bis 
delight to dlYell upon the bright hi tory of pur navy, .ncl 
note Jhe indications of its future efficiency on" glory. 
Hi. private .-irtuel endeared him to many dnring hi. 
Inng residence in this rlaell. while hie name and famill 
are ideutified with the eJlrliest and most ]ll~nsing reeo -
lections of hy·gone dny.. He bas left [l wife nnd three 
children, ,vilh an extensive circle of friends and ac
quaiutanee., to mourn his dt:ath.-Noifolk Herald . 

In e ... York. 00 the 8th inst .• in her 4!!d year, HAR
RIET, wife of F. W. Moous, U . S. N. 

CAMBOOSE IRON. 
NAVY COMMISSIOS&U' OFFIce, Mny 8, 1839. 

P ROPOSALS, seAled and endorsed, will be reech'ed 
at this office until 3 o'clock, p. m. of the first da)' 

of June ne"t, for furnishing Rnd deliverin!!, ~t the Navy 
Yard, Washing:ton, D. C., all the Pla.te, Bar, and Rivet 
Iron neeeasary 10 the con.truction of twelvo camboo Cl 

(ouloop. of war of the ht clu., and ten camboole. for 

schooner.; cnch camboose req~iri"~ the nUlI!ber ~Dd 
dcscription of plates, bar, and rn'ct Iroo followmr;, 1''': 

FOR FIRS1' CLASS SLOOPS OF WAR. 
Lut qfiron .equirtdfor OM cambooufor a .loopqfllJlJr 

of tJu fird clau. 

PI,"e •. Long. Wide. Thick. Bar Iron {or one cam~M. 
No. n.i •• It. in. ineh. Bar. L.nSlh. 
2 or 4 6 I! 0 3-8 No. n. IU. 

I! 
" 6 

1 .. 3-8 3 or 11 0 ". iD. wid.,5-8thielo:. 
1 " .. 1 1 3-8 I! 9 0 I 3-4 do I·~ do 
1 " " 1 10 3-8 7 9 4 I 1·4 "!uare. 
1 

" 4 
0 9 3-8 I! 10 0 :I ·4.quar •. 

1 46 1 6 5-16 3 6 0 1 1-8 round. 
1 39 J I! 5-16 HI 11 0 9 in wide, 3,,( thiek. 
I! 26 1 7 1-4 HI! 3 0 3 1·2 by I-~ 
1 " .. 1 8 3-8 1 10 0 7-8 round. 
I .. " J 3 3·8 1 6 0 1 1·2 round. 
1 .. 4 I! 6 3-8 COrDer or ""Ianch Iron. 
11 5 1 11 1 3-8 11 9 0 4 in. wide, 1-2 thick. 
11 48 11 I 3-8 11 90 3 by 3·8 
1 :1 9 J 8 3-8 1 704by3-8 
1 11 9 11 0 3-8 1 :; 0 "by 3-8 
1 4 6 0 7 1-4 1 :; 0 " by 1,,( 
11 32 0 7 1,,( 6 9 0 4 by 3-8 
1 411 0 1 4-16 11 80 4 by 1-2 
1 .. 6 1 11 3-8 200 pound, of round iroD (or rI-
1 56 ;1 6 1-16 vets, 5-8 diamdcr. 

26 platu. 

The rlate !rOil should be of the best quality, rolled 
exact 10 thickneel, abeared to tbe gi-veu size, and k<l't 
slr~ight a .. d level. 

The bar iron, with tbe exception of tbe piece. mark~d 
H, to be rolled; the edge. full and aquar... Tbole two 
pieces marked H, to be of hammered iron, and not 
rolled. 

The thwch iron to be rolled, nnd must bear to be 
s",a~ed to a right angle lcngt~wise, without cl'acking. 

The whole of tbe b!\r iro:. to be cut to tbe lell&th, anti 
no tails or raw ends left . 

FOR SCHOONERS. 
Lid of iron rtqt .. rtdfor ont camboou f~r a .chooner. 

Platts. Loog. Wid •. Tbic,. 
No. ft . in. It. in. inch. 
3 3 0 2 6 1,,( 
2 35 J 8 1-4 
2 3 3 1 8 1-4 
1 1 8 J 5. 1-4 
1 1 8 J 2t 1,,( 
I 3 0 1 1, 1-4 
1 3 0 1 Ot 1,,( 
1 3 1 1 0 1-4 
1 I! 6 9 1,,( 
1 3 6 1 2 1-4 
1 34 10 1--1 
1 3 to :l 1 1-8 
1 3 0 I 7 1-16 
1 30 17 3-8 

18 plal<l. 

Bar iron (or ont eamboo.e (or 
schooner • • 

Ban. Long. 
No. 11. in. 
5 6 0 3 in wide, 3-8lbick. 
3 7 0 3 by 3-8 
5 7 0 3 by 1·. 
1 5 0 3 by 1,,( 
2 602 by 1,,( 
I :; 0 1 3,4 by 3-8 
1 6 0 1 1,,( by 3-8 
4 6 4 1 incb "Iu .. o. 
3 5 6 5·8 .quar •. 
2 6 6 3-4 round. 

60 pouDd. of halt inch round i rOil 
fur rin.lI. 

The above plate iron to be of the bed qualily, rolled 
e"aclly to thickness, heared correctly to the .iu, and 
kepi straight frolU the ohears. 

Tbe bar iron to be rolled, with square ed,;e.; all the 
/lat iron must benr \0 .wage to a right angle lenglhwi e, 
without erack,ng; 10 be cut to tbe proper Icnr;tb, and 
no tail. or raw cnd. I.ft. 

All the ~fore8aid cam boose iron must be of American 
manuf.ctur., a~d free from fiaws, cracks, and all other 
defecls. 

Ou delivery, the .. id camboo.e iron ,vill be .ubmitted 
to such tell liS may bt. oecellary to I'rovo its good quali 
ty and conformity to the ache"ule., wbieh will form a 
part of tbe conlract, under tho direc~iona of tbo com 
m.nding officer of the nayy y.rll, W. hington, i). C. 
a nd must be entirely to hi. satisCacl'on, or it will be re 
jected, and the contractor or his .!!cnt ... ill be requir.,d 
to remove it from the navy yard WIthout delay. 

Ten pcr centum will be witbheld from tbe Imount o( 
each drlivcrv made, IU coll~teral s('curity, in addition 
to tbe bond.' to be given 10 secnre tbe l'erfOl malice of the 
r,s]leelive coutracts, '''hieh will in no event be paid until 
tbe cOntracts ore complied with ill nil respecl •. 

Ninety pt' r centum will be paid within tbirty day •• .r
ter bill. for the .. id iron .ball be applovcd and pruellt.. 
ed to the Navy Agent. 

Mlly9-td 
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POREIGN MISCELLANY. 

From the Unittd &rrrice Journal 0/ April. 
ON NAVAL HYDROGRAPHY, AND THE 

SURVEYS AT PRESENT IN.1IAND. 
BY CAPTAIN BASIL HALL, Il. N. 

wbo have made many voyages. Let bim be but lore 
of his positiun by the infallible meana now in the 
hand. of every well supplied navigatot'; and let him 
be sailing on a properly laid down coast, however 
dangerous, and in whatever weather, he leels no 

MR. EDrToR: It has long occurrtd to me that you 
would be rendering an arreeable and useful favor 10 
the eountry, were you to brin~ into popula'r notice an 
Important branch of the public service, of the extenl 
and value of which few people ar!' lully aware' and I 
Ihall feel very happy if yon consider the foll~winlt 
notes worthy of your admirable Journal, and likely 
to engage aUentibn. I dn not pretend, I.oy any meane, 
to have exbausted the lu!>ject, as that is a task which 
could ~e performed only by a per'!ln .ctu~lIy en. 
Aaged ID the service alluded to, and who, at Ihe same 
time. should have ready acce&s to all the official do. 
cument. connected with Ihe multifarious works in 
band. My chief purposes in drawing up this memo, 
nndum are, first, 10 explain, as briefty as may be 
consistent with distinctness. the objecls of a .urvey. 
or's duties; and, secondly, to .how with how much 
skill and perseverance the work hal been execllled. 
and, thence 10 claim the national gratitude for hi~h 
dulle. well performed, but which, up 10 thil time, 
have befOn liltle known, except 10 the hardy laborers 
themselves and their imme,Uale employ!'rs. . 

It may. indeed, be I18fely said that in some respects 
no case i. harder than that of Ollr nanl officers who 
are employed as hydrographical survevors, and are 
sent IQ examine' antI make charts of the differenl 
cOISI. of the globe, though it /IIilCht, perhaps, 
be difficult to point Ollt ar,y servir.e of more real or 
more lasting ntility, Upon it not only depend. th!' 
security of navigation at itl malt difficult and dan. 

alarm, but only pride, that in the darkest night he 
can.make his way with cerlainty, guided by hi. 
chart, his lead line, hiA well·corrected comp .... bl. 
occasional reference to Ihe slars. and by the help 01 
t~oBe grealest of .. 11 earlhly comforts to Ibe lailor. 
light. houses. But, as we Slid, to render nautical 
science Ul('ful, to impart the least advant3ge to the 
lead·line. or 10 render thi. or that course Iteered by 
the compa .. at all a\'ailable in practice, or to render 
evtn the light of a Ii~ht,house a bleSSing, the coast 
along which the ship IS navigating must be accurate. 
Iy trace.l. the Boundings m"lt be well determilled. 
not merely at one time of tide but al all timel. and 
the quality of (he ground muat be ascerlained and re. 
corded; the rale at which the tides Bow, and what 
are thtir devious cours!'., must be specified; IOme 
acqua.intance, too, ~ilh prevalent win.ls must be ad. 
ded. ID order to enable a ship to profit by .11 these 
combinations which determine her position, not to 
mention such drawin!:_ of the land as may enable 
slrangers to recognise points on the coast which they 
had lIever seen btfore. To anyone who understanda 
\V~,~t ha. just been paid, the. heavy responsibilily 
w.uch (.lIs on Ihe hydrographlcal .urveyor will allO 
be duly allowed for. 

. ge;"ous sta~e. but it greatly c.ontributes 10 the well. 
beIng of commerce; and thlll, besides involvin~ 80 
many ot Ihe comforll of those who" set at home al 
eue," it most ellSentislly tends 10 lelllen the hard. 
ships aod dangers of a sea life, which, manage it as 
we may, mu.t still han enough to encounter in Ihe 
winds and ""ave., that no science can lull, no skill 
evade. 

Even those who hpve never been aftoat, or have 
made no voyages beyond their own well know .. 
Ihores, can understand of what vilal imporlance it i~, 
when visiting remote coasts, (or. indeed, any coasts, 
far or nellr, whether in the British Channel or in the 
Japan Seal,) to be well acquainled with Ibe nature of 
the Ihore alon.: 'which thl'lr ship may be nnlgating. 
Even In the finest weal her. wilh the falrelt wind, 
and in the distrlCls most free from danger, there is 

. still a constant risk, even in the day time. unle .. the 
position of Ih. headland •• the depth of the water. the 
• et of the tides, the variation of the cum pan. Ihe di. 
J'eCtion and force uf the prevalent winds. and varioul 
Dlher items, be more or len carefully known Ilnd 
taken inlo account. But wben the region ovl'r which 
• Ihip i, Iteering i, but imperfectly known, is seamed 
with parlially eXllmine.d Ihoal., or II fretted with in· 
aulatert. lunken rocks. or barred lip with IUlidioul 
coral reef •• I)ver which current. run, the Ipeed and 
course 0' which .re nncerlain; and if the wind, be 
irregular in their force, and Ihe local I. w. hy which 
Ihey ahift unsellle(l; and if to Ihese caUSE'1 of dls
tractlon the fearful addition of darkneu be added, du
ring a long and dreary winler's nlghl, the &nlliely 
which beRe" the mind of the commander of a ship 
blnlt have been ofte .. felt 10 b. fully appreciated. 
In like manner. the .ort of buoyant c.onfidence. and 
enn pleHure, with which he sail. alonr; a ",tU·wr· 
..,. CtHIII, caD'1» daly uDdentood only bylilOM 

In many other dtparlments I)f the naval service 
there occur long period~ of duty of which the de. 
tail, may be reI fOl'med with more or leg slack ne. 
without any maleri~1 detriment to Ihe public service, 
and often lame of Ihe highest exploits io war are 
dependent "1'00 transient contingencies, which it ia 
the province of genius 10 seize hold olat the mOIDent • 
in order 10 command that ultimate success by whicll 
alone ~he puLlic are in tlte habit of jud~ing of merit. 
Eveo In making voyages, especially distant one .. a 
very loose kinu of navigalion will get a ship safel,. 
along in Ihe open spa; and though, of course, a well 
conducled shil' will alway., in the long run, beat 
one which is handled in a slovenly way; if at lut 
bOlh vessels reach their port ID .. rety, nobody ca .... 
much about any Ihing el88. however indUfereoU,. 
the service may hIVe been ,performed durlag lb. 
voyage. , 

Hut the hydrographical lurveyor has no luch Ilea. 
sons of rellllation in the performance of hi' duty,.ioce 
he can never for one moment Intermit the utmost 
Itretch of his vigilance wilhout incurriog a rilk 10 . 
5eriouI, that if he have a lingle spark of 'the proper 
feelings of an officer in him, he will shrink, a. frolD 
a crime. at Ihe alighte.t deviation from the mOlt ri. 
goroul unclne88 which hi. mean. are capable of at • 
laining. Every c .. t of th4!, lead which i. laken OIl 
boarer hil .hip. or ill hi. boats. il loaded with Its ... 
pante, Ipecific responsibility; every angle taileD 
from every etalion, whether on laod or rolliog about 
in a boat, every comp ... ·bearing. every meuurecl 
ba .. , every part and parcel of bi, work, In Ihort. 
mUlt be necuted witb lhe maximum degree of care. 
or it is altogether worthless. To ellplain thil In a 
lin.:le inltance. It may be stated. that "here the tide 
rise. IInd falls con.iderably, each lounding laken at 
allY momellt bUI that of iow waler h .. to underco a 
correction. ]n like manner, the direction and the 
velocity of the lidel have 10 be computed for evary 
hour oflhe ebb and 80w. and every anomaly failh. 
fully recorded, whelher it be understooJ or not. No 
one opera lion, indeed, in the whole courSe of a lur. 
v., can be ne,lirDtly performed "lthoat d •• rio • 
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rating all the rest, and remleJing it a grealdral worse \'ey will prove u.eles~, or, a8 we have already bint
tban uselen; for it must be recollecle<llhat wh~n cd, ollen WOfOQ Ihan uselesi. 
navigators come afterwards 10 make use of Ihe charts Here, then, i! bruu/tht at once upon the .urvey
which have been constructed under Ihe high sanc- or's shoulders far more than the aver.lge load of ru
tion of a government survey, they I'ely implicilly l'0n.ibilily, which presses ul'oU him without any iD
(sioce they have no m .. ans ?f jud",ing ofil for Ihem~ lC .. mis~ion, is often of a vpry pel~lIliar kind, and re
selves) npon'tbe fi,lehty With wluch the surveYIng quires Ihe close~t descril,lioll of vigilanre. Hall the 
service h., been performed. soundings, angular measurements, and other detail. 

And this lea;!s me to speak of Ibe primary import- of a sur"ey were made from on board the sbip. or in 
ance of goorl f.ith on Ihe part of a surveyor. not on· buats slationed clo!e 10 her. the caplain migbt, by 
Iy In making, but in recording his ob.ervations, and Ihe ordinary exerci~e of discipline, ensure their cor
also in wbat Is called reducing Ihem, Ihat is, corn- rect performance. But by far the greater part of all 
puling the results, and finally projeclmg his chart these operations is done at a dhitance, ill boats de
from tbe raw materials laborioll~ly 3"cull\ulated in tached from Ihe ship, or under olher circumstance. 
the course of the operation. Unless all this be done where direct per80n.1 superintendence is impossible. 
with the strictest fairness, unless every I:are be taken A higher sort of discipline, Iherefore, in the sbape of 
in milking the proper.allowanc.e! for II.e errors .ofhis moral inOuence, mn.t be brought into play, and it 
insh'ument., and fur time and IIde; Bnll IInle8sl11 the becomes Ihe arduous task of the surveyor to estab
multifarious, and often complicatt'd, calc.ulations by !ish sucb a degree of aulhority over bit people as 
which even the least·imporlant part of the plan i~ to shaJi ensure their serving under ,him, when out of 
he lellled,- the Ulmost pains he la ken to avoid errur, IbiS eighl, with the same fidelily, and witb tbe .ame 
tbe whole becomes a ma8~ of mischievous confusion. zeal, as if they were actually working under his eye. 
Tbe temptations, indeed. to avoid difficulties, 10 cut He must teach Ihem truly to love their work OD its 
acro .. to the resulls by short roads, aud to make the own account, and 10 be slimu!:\led in its performulce 
show witbout the substance of a chart, ore so nume- not only by a se me of duty, bul by Ibe certainty of 
rous, and lie so lar out of the way of ordinary detection gaining the approbalion 01 their luperion. and by 
that ludolence, or Inditference, or ignorance, or bad the generous hope of those eventual advantages 
faith, will be too apt to accppt tbe compromill', and which belong 10 patient well·doing. 
fall into slovenly habit!. Accordingly we really do This sy~t.m, to be effeclive. llIust pervade the 
Jlot know any branch of the public duty whicb more whole of a commanding officel·'. arrangpmentll, and 
imperiously requires for its dlle performance all the must include not only Ihope persons employed in Ihe 
most bonorable requirements of an officer and agen- primary manipulations of the survey, whether in the 
tleman than that of a maritime surveyor. boat. or on shore, or in Ihe chart office OD board, 
), If this assertion appears at first a little exaggerated, but must take inlo account the pelly officera and 
we are confident it will cea.e to seem so to anyone seamen engaged ill these se~vices, 88 well as Ibe or
who goes a few .teps further into Ihe enquiry, and I dinary duties of the ship. Ail hands, in short, moat 
learn. the slill more trying obligations which Ihe be kepI in Kood hnmor, in order that ail may work 
.urfeyor has 10 fulfil. I,·hef.-fully lo~ether. If thl: /teneral discipline be 

In speaking above of the minute care which every I cithrl' loo tighl or to) slack, Ihis will \lever be the 
part of tbe survey requires, We spoke for Ihe pnrpose case; alld it is wonderful to ohllerve how all the 
of illustration, as if the officer in command ullhe oper~lion8 of a s~I'vey, even those which itnlight be 
service could by possibility uecute all the delails thought lie most out of the way uf .uch influences, 
with hi. own hand., as if be slood in the ship's chains, are made to feel Ihe effects of good or had discipline 
or in the boat, and hove tbe lead bimself; a. if, final- in Ihe largeal sellse of Ihe word. 
ly, he measured everyangl.e wilh his own sextanl, An officer in command of a surveying service, •• 
and with hi. own eye! This, however, even onlhe we have aheady menlioned, m"st. frolll tbe nature 
Imallest scale, is manifeslly impos.ible, 8nd, even ~r of things, be left Y~ry much 10 his own discretion, 
it were possible, would be absurd as well as injurl- for it is generally owing to the hydrogl'aphical cir
OU8. Ab.urd, because the .ame thille;s CBn general- CUlfIslanns of a coasl being imperfectly known that 
Jy be better done by deputy; and injurious, because he is employed at 811. He has therefore to decide at 
tbeir performance would inevilably take away the the monlent in whal m.nner Ihe ohjecls are to be .t
commander'S altenllon from thlllg' of greater im· lained. At olle time il may he deemed proper to 
portance, to whlcb no one but he can pay sufficient keep oil hand~ on board, to work from Ihe ship. At 
attention. . anolher. the ship may be auchured in 8 place of safe-

It becomes neceuary, therefore, In the first place, Iy, and Ihe boals be di~p3tche" in a body or separate
that the surveyor sboul,l be 8ure that all his peol,le Iy to explore districls in which it may be dangerous 
are competent 10 do their wurk; a!"i in Ihe next, to 10 ell pose Ihe ship. The captain may consider it 
lee tbat they actually do ~erf~rm JI ~orrectly. The I nec~uary to accompany such eX.I,ediliolls. or he may 
amount of knowledgfl Whl.ctl 's require? 011 the parI selld IheOl away under his officers; but wbatever 
of the commanding officer of a SUrvEY 18, Iherelore, I he dues, be has Ihe responsibility or the dedaion ; 
very considerable, anti, to be at all useful in prac- and when it is considered Ihat he is aCling in un
tice, mUlt go a great way beyond Ihe cllrrent lie- knuwn regi'lIl~, whel e Ihe d.ln"er. 8nd difficulties 
manda which lire made upon it. Ac..:"ordinl7ly, il be- are to be pro~illed against at II\e very moment or 
comel an extremely delicate as well as Ilnpl7ftalll their discovery, and where it will often ba,'pcm tbat 
p~rt of his duty, to al'llign to "ac~ of his ass!slants the nO!hing i. cerlain bul the danger bis ship 11 in, Itis 
1l1nd, and degree uf work be.Jt titlell to hhl peculiar unlDlerrupled anxiety /IIay be ill 80llle degree ima
qualifications. This,. hO\gever, Is. only Ihe begin- gined. Let it be recollecled, 100, that in the proceu 
n!ng. No man, be hIS zeal. what It may, ,ever doe. of that minute investi!(alion which the very ea.eoce 
J.IS duty properly, unless, 111 80me shape or other, of a survey implies, it is lhe duty of an officer to be 
his exerhons are noticed. He lIIay be carried 011 almost perpetu.llly incurring hazards whicb at any 
fo~ a t!me. by tbe ruere 1D0mentum of prin~ipl~, alld olher time it would be his express d~ty to avoid. 
thll prinCiple. may be 80. firmly se.~ed lit hIS IDlnd 8S It happen~ fortunalely for the public service that 
to prevent hrs ever dOJllg any IllIng very wrong; I many of our surveyors are men of education, U well 
but tbere i. a wide latitude belween n~t doing wrong' as talents and industry. MOlt of Ihe officers noW' 
and doiug that w~ich is quite right, and Ihe very ~ employed are likewise well informed geologists. In
best for tbe serVice. So Ihal unles" a suburdinale' deed, nothing comes amiss to tbem. They are ge
officer on a survey, as in any olher poaition in life, t ographefl by actllal employment, io the stricte.t 
be duly supe~int~udlld, ha will ill.evilably fall into sells~ of the word. They should know a good deal 
IlIlCU&eot bablt., 10 the courst! of hme, and tbe lur- of 11Iltory, somethiug lie bolany, zoolDgy, aDd oC Da-
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tural history geDerally. to .y nothing of meteorolo- there, to maintain all the regulallona of the le"ice 
,y. EYen clulical attainments have their value in entire, while habits of Yigilance, of promptitude, ancl 
IOme lurveys; witne .. the elejtant relnrchel ot prudence may be engendered so U 10 be turned to 
Captain Beauforl on tbe coast of Karamani .. or those Ihe bilthest account in every department of the Da
.f Captain Smyth, all round the Mediterranean,.. val service afterwardl •. 
evidenced by his intereeting boob, .,.peciaUy that on Unfortunately for these poor feUows, their barcl 
medals. Finally, in order either to perform his b~- and incel8ant labon are 80 completely unnen by tb. 
linesa properly in the firsl instance, or to render It rest of the world. Ibat their nrvlces count for little, 
available afterwards in tbe sbape of charts and re- and Ihey have often, unlillalely, been allowed to 
port., the surveyor must be more or lesa of a draft.- p&l! off the field withollt one .mile oC fnor, while 
man, a malhematician, and a man of general science, olh~r •• whoBe acts were nol half 80 useful, but whlcb 
or many of his opportanilies will be Jail, botb to happened 10 be more brilliant and belter saited to 
bimself and his country. calch Ihe public gaze, have been extolled to the Ikies 

We aay nothing of thOle numberless minor details and loaded with distinctions seldom awarded to the ' 
to w~icb tbe commander ot a s~rv~y" attention mUll hardy IlIrveyor ! It happens also that the l'ublilbed 
be given, if he hopes to mamtam that degree. of I'ecords of a suryey are . rarely pOlse.ed of much 
cbeerfulnesl amon~sl his ollicers alld people ",hlch popular interelt. Their chart. are no dOllbt of the 
in.ures the hearty co·operation of all parties in ad- highest possible illterest to Ihe mllriner. who use 
vancing tbe work in hanll. If. fur eumple, Ihe boat. Lhem, and ought 10 be objecf. of respect alld gratitude 
lent out shall be inadequately supplied with provi. to Ihe public, and particularly to the ownen oflhipa. 
lionl, or be kept too long expoled to the heat of Ihe the aafety of whose property they 10 directly inlure; 
lun between the tropics, or 10 the cold IIId ram be· but to the rest of the world they are 80 totally UD. 
10nd them; or if the hand. left behind for the ship's known, that the .uneyor mUlt make up his mInd to 
duty be ton rew in number, the generous Il,irit of let vlrlue be ils own reward, 80 far as reputaU:'n 
companionship in toil i. gradually damped, and .t KOPS, and even to ligh long for hi. promotion, unl ... 
last extinguished. . he shollld be fortunate III a hydrognpher at tbe Ad-

It mar be aaid and truly, fhat much of wllat we miralty, who may claim, and by well-timed repre
have pomted out'Lere respec.ting the duties of a sur- lell18tion •• ecure, ad\'8ncement Cor bis hard-workin& 
veyor beloog, with various modification~, to every officers. 
deecriplion of the naval duties. SIIII we are nut I think, therefore, that you will be doin, DO more 
a.are "Cany in which the sagacity, good temper. than an act oC justice to many yerYlDeritorloul men, 
apd general knowledge of his business on the part of and be renderillg an acceptable senice to your read-
a commanding ollicer tell so sarely. or where Ibe er'ltenerally, by publi&hing what hal been dODe or ' 
opp08ite qualiliel of iglllrance, impatience, and want late years in this department of the navy. under Ih. 
of proCeuionl1 knowledge produce more ineYilable directions of AS able a luperintending officer as ever 
mischief to the lervice in hand. it was the good fortune of any government tcS em~ 

I am fempted here to touch for a moment on ra- 1,loy. And here I may IlIreiy be permitted to re. 
tber an interesting proCessional controversy, name· lRark how Important it is that, amidst all the Itorm. 
ly. th .. relative advantage. of the surveying servil·e. of politics, and all the choppinge and chang. which 
and the ordinary employment of a man of war for they llring wllh Ihem, there are lome officel which 
teaching .eamanship, aud all the mo.t important de-I the good lellse oC all aides ilumpl from official in. 
tails of navigation. h strikel me as decidedly in terf~rence. Thus, happily for the cause of nautical 
(avor of the surveying branch, chieBy from the nau- pciellce. and the be.t interf'.ta of the country, Capt. 
tlcal dangen and .lillicullie. by which it i8 almo" Franeis 8~auforl, himself well k.10wn a. a voya,er 
constantly.urrounded. Unless under peculiar cir- and a nRutieal lurveyor, has held for ten yes,. the 
cumatance., a man of war is occupied chiefly in situation oC hydro)trapher 01 Ibe Admiralty, and h .. 
making palsages from port to port, or in Ibe easy and b~en enabled to carry on uninterruptedly (which la 
merry work of cruising; and her commander, as I half the battle) a long course ofsurve,1 both at home 
have alrea.ly remarked. avoid., on prindple. rocks, and abroad. Of these invaluable work., 10 uleful 
ahoal., and all tbose dangera which, on I,rillciple. the and important In eyery .ense of the wordl, the pub
luneyor hunt. for and closes wHh. Who shall say IIc certainly know too little. But aa ,11 the.e great 
then that leo aeaman,hip is r~quired in managing a operationl haYe been carried on at their npenae • 
• hip which il placed continually in dangeroul ,itua· and under the responsibility of person. employecland 
tlons, on an open and exposed coast clo_e in·.hore, paid by them, Ihey have a good right to know lome
freqllently turrollnded wllh rods and reefs unknOWII! thing of the manner in which their money b .. beaD 
ltll he hu dilcovered them. liable to be COlltinllally exl,ended. I shall therefore endeuor to lItive • brief. 
lurprised in surb situalions by calms, by fogs, by and of course imperfect, but, I trult, a faithful .ketch 
d:trkne .. , or by the slIdden springing up of galea of what h •• beell done of late years in thil depart
blowing directly towards the land? Many men of ment of Ihe public seryice. 
war, illdeed, p ••• year. without encollntering IS To begin with the object neareet to UI, and ID ma
many profe •• lonal difficllllies of a trying natllre, la ny r~.pecI8 t~e mo.t Imporlant; It muat be con.'; 
Csr al .. aman.hip il concernell, .. a InfVeyinlt vel' dered a Yery slnglllar fact, that until th" sUrYey com
lel meetd in a month! HowcRn it he lDainlained Ihat mellced only seven or eIght year. ago, and DOW .1. 
OilY aitultion is more favorable for breeding good mo,t completed. of the ri"t,. Thomt., no acientific. 
leamen, e.peclally of the rank of office,.. Ihan a ves· or even 1II0den.tely exacl eX~lnination had been e~er 
lel con.tantly navigating amongst i.lands and .hoals lJIa.J.e of the approal'hel to the (tI'eate.t commer81al 
of an unknown coa,t, r~quirillg t~e utmo.t Ylgilance city of the world. nor any record. kept fo Ihow the 
on their part, and their enforcement of the DlO.t altera~lons. which ti!De. had p~duced in the limit. 
prompt obedience on the part of Ihe men, a. well a. and dlmenslon~ of thiS river, WhlCb, though a small 
the qulcke.t avol"uonl, III order '0 aave the ship onp. in comparison to those of Ihe continenl, la De ••• 
from the dilemmas to which Ihe II every minute thelel. more tmportant iD the eye of commerce thalJ 
espoaed? While It can hardly be doubted that lor anyone of them. 
acquiring a knowledge of naulical astronomy and The lale Lord Higb Admiral appointed ~.pt. Bnl • 
• cienti6c IIIYlgation generally, the lurYeying ler- lock 10 .. m·ey Ihe riyer Thamel, an.d th .. task h. 
vice is much the belt 8.:hool. for it. requirements has completed U Car ;w Margate. With a degree or 
are unceallntt. A (eVIl of the general etiquette. of accuracy which will. no doubt, be elltended to tba 
the lervice, Indeed, and aome of the important du- entrance of the river, where he i. now engaged in 
tie. or a deat, Clnnot be learnecl, or fully kept lip on ber Maje.ty's Iteam Ih!p Boiler. It isimponant to 
a .l1tyey. But a juclieious officer wlll not fail, even con.icler that, afier thia llUveJ la compreted, w. 
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Iball ba.able to ascertain, in a shorter or longp.r pe
riod, what ilthe .. modu. operandi" of nature in the. 
growth, diminution, altl'ratio!l ill form,. or change ,!I 
poailion in the banks. of th.e river, alld III the mulh. 
tudinous shoals winch he between them. Such 
knowl84lge of the laws by wbich these hidden dan
gers are regulated, If it dol's 1I0t in all cales show us 
1I0w to apply a remedy, will confer a ~reat service 
OD lIavigation, by enabling the pilots to follow neWl'r 
and better Iracks, illsleaJ of blindly groping aloug old 
routes from not having IIny means of delecting the 
Itradu~1 changes, which are conslanlly going on at 
tbe moutb of great rivers. 

Next in order of position comes the great BUrvl'y 
of the NIlrth Sea and the eastern coast of En ... land, 
whicb has been carried on wilh a degree of iodustry 
anll talent by Captain Hewitt, Which, were ils de· 
tails as well known and understood by Ihe country 
generally .s they are by nautical and scientific men, 
would win for him a high place in public estima
tioo. He has been about seven years, we think, 
Cl pegging ill," as he calls it, the soundingB of the 
North Sea, with a degree of accuracy heretofore not 
only unknown, but never even dreamed of, and fro
bably unattainable before these days, for want 0 . the 
requisite instrument •. 

I fe'!I stronglJt tempted to give some details of the 
manner in which this accomplished surveyor exe
cutes his delicate work, and which I have had the 'a. 
tisfaction of hearing him describe. But it is foreign 
to my present purpose to menlion more Ihall the re· 
IUlts wllich have been oblaiped, without adverling 10 
tbe technical methods by which they have been 
got at. 

The difficulty of obtaining astronomical observa· 
tions in the foggy climate of the Sorth Sea, often 
renders its navigation uncertain; and ils nnmerolls 
banks, shoals, and Oat shores render it dangerous. 
But thue very banks and shoals furnish in thl'mselve8 
a suOkieut means of avoiding their dangerous part', 
when due attention is paid to the varyillg depths and 
the nature of the bOttom at those parts which are 110/ 
dangerous. For ·tbls purpose the exact deptb of wa
ter, and tbe colour. lize and sbape of the sand, gravel 
and stones at the bottom, must be every where accu· 
rately determined and carefully laid down on charts. 
Perh_ra no work ever required a greater combina. 
tion 0 the resources of science. labor, and zeal, than 
this extraordinary survey of the North Sea; proba. 
lily none will prove eventually a greater boOIl lu the 
mariner. Tbe loss of the Hero and St. George, ships 
of the line,ID 1811, was not, I believe, occasioned so 
much by strel' of weather as by an uncertainty as to 
tbe end position of the ships; and it is more than 
probable that, had they thell possessed ~harts 8S good 
8. thOle now in progress, they might have been 
bYI'd. It il true there were numerous charts of the 
North sea in existence before, bit, there was uot one 
approaching even to accuracy; nor cOllld any use· 
fal map ever have beell made bl colleclir.jl togethel' 
thele detached, erroneou8, an incongruous lplulls 
of the ell'orts of individuals. To give tbe least chance 
of so extensive, and at the IafOe time so very deli
cate, a work being exel'utl'd in a manner likely to 
prove useful in the practice of navigation, tbe whole 
operation requirel to be done under one system, and, 
if pOlSible, by one band. All this has been accom. 
plilhed hy the skill and diligence of Captain Hewitt, 
diretled by the boI<l genius of Ihe present hydrogra
pher of the Admiralty, who originated the itlea. 

The nme vigorolls int .. lleet which cont'eived the 
orhrinal notion pr fll~ui~hing R If"bnqu~o," mnp oft!lp 
North spa. strllck Ollt 8n.1 pllt in execlllion the ana. 
logO'18 plan of survey ill I{ the Irish Sf'a, or St. Georlte's 
Channel, as it Is sometimes called. This. besides 
bein~ the avenue to the gre.t commprt'ial towns of 
8ri"ol, Livprpool, and Glass:;ow, i, ,I.ily traverserl 
bl bundreds of coaster., and crossed alld recroned by 
llteam bosh, whidl are iDcr ... in, every bour iD num· 

bers and importance. Like"the North Sea, itllOund. 
illgs, if carefully d~terlDjned and systematirally di. 
gested, 80 8S to be laid down intelligihly on a chart, 
should enable the ,eamln to lIavigate that channel 
with equal serulily, and almost equal facility, in the 
night, or in a fog, as in the clearest day! Critically 
speaking, ",p know, or at least we did know, scarcely 
any thing of these middle soundings till the ,Preeent 
survey was commpnced by Cartain Belcher, Just be
fore he was appointed to H. l\f. S. Sulphur, and eent 
to the shores of the Pacific. Hi. place hll lately 
bel'n taken bl' Captain Bcechey, the able officer 
wh0ge voyage to 'he Pacific the pllblic are well ac. 
quainted with, and who now commands H. 1\-1. steam 
ship A ftica on tbis extrelDply -difficult service. 

I I is proper to explain that there are thus two di .. 
tincl elasses of survl'ys going on at the places above 
ml'ntioned-one which may be called ttie "'ore I1Ir
"ty, which is managed by pl'ople working partly on 
the laml and partly in boats. but who do not generalty 
carry tbeir inye.tigations beyond twenty fathome 
dppth of water, nor extend thpir distance from the 
laml to more than three or fl)lIr miles, though some
times they go olf to pight or ten; the other, to wbich 
we have above adverted, may be called the deep-sea 
survey, and has for its object the hydrographical con
nexjon of the shore.surveyor's work with that of tbe 
intermediate channel. 

Ofthese COlst or shore lurveys, the mosl important 
I phall 1I0W mention. The tllltern coa,' of Great 
Brita in is distinguished from all olher parts of the 
United Kingdom, not only bv thl' absence of ports or 
rl'fuge o~ 8afl'ty in hard easterly gales, bllt by having a 
larger proportion ofshoalnrul dangers,while the coast
ing tradl! 18 more extensive than any olher. Owing to 
the prevalence of westerly wind., indeed, this eoa.t 
is gl'nerslly what Beamen call a weather-shore, and 
is, therefore, 10 far as that goes, not 10 dangerous .. 
the other sitle of the ialand. Blit, until the receDt 
surveys were undertaken, the charts were so bad, 
that it was oftpn not possible 10 lay down the posi
tion of the nllmerOll5 buoys and beacons amongst 
which the mariner had to thread his way, beset by 
the dangers alluded to. 

. [Contludttl nnt wt'tk.] 

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS 
IN RELATION TO THE AR!\lY AND 1'\TAVY. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
WEDNEIIDAY, DECEMBER 26,1838: 

The SPEAKER laid before the Houlp a me ... ge from 
Ihe PreAid"ut of tbe U. S .• on the .ubject of the fortill.
cation. on Pea Patch hland. 

THU.RSDAY, DEC. 27. 
Mr. HA'I1I1!!8 moved Ihe following resolutionl: 
Reao!tIfll, That 10 mut'h of the President·s mesalp as 

relalel 10 the defenco of the frontien against Indiall 
hOltililie., and Ihe protection of the Indian tribe. from 
the intru.ions of citIzen. of the Uniled Statel, 10 maeb 
thereof al rellltel to tbe eSlabli.hmeut of a maoufactory 
of Imall arms west of the Alleghany mountain •• a •• d to 
a fDlUlufactory of gunpowder. together with 10 much .. 
relatea to the report of Ihe Secretary of War, and tbe 
public interc ... entrusted 10 the War Department, be 
referred 10 Ihe Commitlee on Military AlI"aira. 

&.o1utd, Tbal 80 much of .aid message a. relatea to 
tbe Militia be r"ferrcd to the Committee on the Milttia. 

Rt.oltlfll, Tbat '0 much of laid me.llI!e a. relale. to 
the r .. port of the Secretary of the Navy, and tbe iater
e.t. entrusted to the Nuy Deparll\ll!nt, be committed to 
the Committee on ="IlYIII Aftiaira. 

Rt.oived. That 80 much of said meslage as relatel to 
the e.tabli.hment of a national foundry for canaon, to 
be commOn 10 the I"r. ice of the arm}" Ilnd naY," of the 
United States, be referred to a select CODlDlltte.e, to 
rel,orl by bill or otherwise. 

I\IONDAY, DEC. 31. 
On motion of Mr. STOllE. 
RlIolurd, 'rhat the Con.mltto:e on Milita'Y Atraln be 

inalrucled to inqaire iD to lhe elfpeliieDG7 or lDereuiA, 
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the pay of the volOloteers or draugbted militiamen wbo 
are now. or who mav berea(ter be called into the ler
vice of the United Sintes. Allo, thole who are or may 
have heen employed by tbe Geoeral Government for re
moving the Ch"rokee. out of Ihe States 01 Gcorr;ia, N. 
CaroUna, Tenneasee, and Alabama, aDd I"tlliug them 
welt of the Miasi88ippi, u weU aa those voluutee .. wbo 
have jU"t returned home from the Florida war •. Also, 
to provide by law for tbe payment o( all horlel a',d 
their equipage at their first valuation, wbich hu" either 
heen tnrned over to Ibe Quartermaster'. Deparlment by 
order of Gen. Jesup, or wbicb have been lost by dealb, 
or become unfit (or use on account of the Government 
haviDr; failed to furnish forage 8ullicieut 10 IUltain them. 

On motion of Mr. NOVES, 
lU.olDed. That tbe Committee on Military Atruira be 

inltructed to inquire into the expediency of allowing the 
claim of Major SylveaterChurchill, o( Ihe United Statel 
army, for exiraordiDary .ervices as inspector general 
witli Ihe army in Florida, Alabama, and GeorJlia, iD the 
)Teen 1837 and 1838. 

On motion of Mr •• G.KNNELL, 
RuokJ«l, That the rel,ort o( the Secretary of Waror 

the 23d December last, OD the .. lubject of Ihe claim. 
of tbe State of Ma8laebulett. for militia lervice. and 
expenditure. during the late "'ar ",ith Great B.itain," 
be r"f~rred to the Committee 011 Military Affairs. 

On motion of Mr. LINCOLN, 
lU.olwd, That the Committee on the Militia be ill

• trll8ted to coos"ler the expediency of increaling t!le 
annual appropriation by Congress, (or the purpose o( 
providing arms and mililary equipment. for the wbole 
body of Ihe militia of Ihe United State •• 

On motion of Mr. LINCOLN, 
IUlOletd, Tbat the Committee on the Militia be in

.tructerl to consider the expediency of providing by law 
that the diotrihution of arm. procured by virtue oC the 
act making provision (or .rming and equipping the 
wbole body of the militia of the United StateR, pas.ed 
April 23, 1808, .hould be made according to the ar{,or
tionment of tbe representation of each Slate and 'lerri· 
tory in the Congress 01 the United Slates, or by lame 
other rule of apportionment which shall, practicall), be 
more equal and just, among the different Stales and Ter
ritorieR, in respect to their I,opulation, 8nbjectlo the laws 
of Congres. IInd of the StaLes :.,d 'ferritori". real,ect
inly, to enrolment. ju the militia, IlDd the active per
formance of military duty tberein. 

Mr. LINCOLN su\)mitted Ibe following relolution ; and 
the rule being di'peoled with, it was read, cousidered, 
80d agreed to. viz: 

IUlolDed, That the Secretary of War be directed to 
communicate to this Houle a .tatement of the quantity 
and descril.tion of arms which, lince the concln.ion of 
the lall war with Great Britain, have been procured 
80d distributed to the State. and Terrilories re.pect
Ively, pursuant to "An act lDakin$ provision for arming 
and equipping the w!tole body 01 militia of the United 
ted Statea," passed April 23, 19()'S; and aleo to atate b, 
what rule of apportionment the arms have been distri
buted. the maoner an" time. in which the returns of Lhe 
militia have beeD received from the State. and Territo
ries; whether those returns have lleen made annually, 
80«1, in default of aueh annoal returnl, wbat rule bill 
heen adopted in making the distributiou, and for ",hat 
number of yean any of the States hllve neglected to 
make such return.; and, alsQ, Ihal the fl!ecretar, com
municate to tbi. Hous. an allstract of the latest returns 
o( the nomber of militia in the States ancl Territories 
respectively, with their dates, togetber witb an abstract 
oC tbe quautity and dale. of the issue of armB ul,on slIch 
returo.: • 

Mr. EVIIIlBTT Inbmitted the following re.olllllon; 
wbich wa. read, and laid on the table Olle day, under 
the rule, viz: 

lUeoletd, That the Secretary of War be directed to 
Jay before tbi. Houe a Itatemeot of the num ber of trOO\18, 
from tbe army and mariue corp., militia, and voluoteer., 
employed in tbe Seminole wal aioce it. commencement; 
tDe le ~ of sel vice; tbe nnmher killed and wounded; 
_ alia, a Itatement of the RDlOIl .. t of mooey. expended 
in .. id war. 

On moliea of !\Jr. GIlANT, 
Resoloed, That the Committee on Military Affairl be 

.4irected 10 iJsquire into.the~xpedieocy of repairi~lg and 
rebaildinr I'ort OntariO, Iltuated at O"rego, 111 the 
ltata 01 Ne" Yerk; ad "ith the "jaw of JJiiIIdDI ,ocll 

inquiry, that laid Committee eorre.pood with the Sec
retary of War, Major General Alexander Macomb, 
and Colon .. 1 W. J. Worth, of the army, .. to tbe proba
ble .expen.e of luch repair., and the importance 01 laid 
forllfication, a. a military post, for the protectioo 01 the 
northern frontier. 

On motion or Mr. MARVIN, 
RBlolwd, That tbe Committee on Commerce he in

otruct"d to inquire into the expediency. of causing .ueh 
parts of lakes Onlario, Erie, St. Clair, Huron, Miebigan, 
an~ Champlain, and the bay8 contiguoul, and tbe riyerl 
and straits conn .. eted witb .aid lake., to be lurveyed, 
and accurate map. and eharta of ouch aurve.ll' to be 
made, (or tbe Iccurity and safety of the navigation and 
commerce on said waters. 

On motioo o( Mr. ROSSliLL, . 
. lUaolD., That Ihe Committee on Mil(.tary Affairs he 
IDltrncted to inquirc illto the expediency of rebuilding 
the .fortifications 00 Carle,on island, at the outlet of lake 
Ontario, in the cOllllty of Jeff"uon, in tbe State of New 
York_ 

On motion of Afr. PaATT, 
lUaolwi, That the Committee 00 Commerce he in

Itructed to inquire into the esp .. dieney of authorizing 
a survey o( the mouth of the Cat.kill creek in the Hud-
80D river. 

On motion of Mr. MITCHKLL, 
Rtlolud, Tbat Ihe ComlJlillpe 00 Military Affai .. he 

instructed to inquire into the ""pt"dieney fOr making .. 
al'proprialion to preserve the pulllic WOI k8 al Fort Ni
agara, in the State of New York, from de.troetioll, ad 
to put the s.me in complete repair. 

On motion of Mr. YORK:K, 
lU,olved, That tbe Committee on Commerce bQ iD

atructed to inquire iuto tbe expedieocy of makiog an ap
propriation for tbe enction of a breakwater on Crow 
shoal., at Cape May roads, in the Delaware bay. 

Ou moliOll of l\ff. GARLAND, of Virginia, • 
1U,0/Ded, That the Committee on Naval Affairs be 

instrueted to inquire into the expediency of construcl
ing Bteam ships f~r the oaval Be~vice of the Uuited 
Stales. 

0 .. motion of Mr. GRAHAM, of North Carolina, 
Re80Irtd, Thot the Committee on Military Affairl he 

inllruel.·d to inqllire into the expediency of authorizing 
tbe mililia to be ""lied into tbe IlIIblic ae"ice for a Jong
er term than tbreo months; and tbat they extend tlie 
term of service to twelve mootha, if they Ihall be 10 
Ion ... required. 

Ji •• olved,furtRw, That aaid committee in'Juire into 
the expediency of increuing the pay of militia ioldien 
to eight dolla .. per month. 

On motioo of Mr. LKGAaK, 
Raolved, That the Committee on Naval Alrai"" to 

which was referred the memorial of the Cbarleaton CblllD
ber of Commerce, 'ill relation to nautical Ichool., be 
requeRted to take the subject into consideration, and re
port thereon io the course of the se .. ion. 

00 motioo of !\Ir. J. W. ALLEN, of Ohio, 
Ruolv.d, Tbat the' Committee on Commerce be iD

struct"d 10 inquire into the expediency of making an ap
propriation (or the commencement oC a breakwater at 
the harbor of Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, on tbe 
plan suggested in the report DC Ca)ltaio Henry Smith, 
On the filea of tbe Wu Department. 

Mr. JOHN&ON, of Louiaiana, submitted the followilll' 
resolution, which wal read, and agreed to, viz: 

Re.oIDed, That the Secretary of War rel,ort to this 
Houae the progrc88 matle ill tbe constructIon of Fort 
Living-ston, at Grand Terre. Louisiana; tbesum ex
pended in the I"id work; the amount yet applicable 
to tbe object; and, alia, the>canses whicb bave retarded 
thc com"letion of the said fortification. 

On motion of Mr. DONN, 
R~lvld, Tbat the Committeo on tbe Public Land. in

quire into the expediency of providing by law for the 
i.sue o( land Icrip' for tbe lahofaction of such warraut. 
(or bounty land .. have issued, or ruay hereafter iuu. 
for revollitionary or other military .erYic~. 

On motion of Mr. EWINO, 
Re.olved, That the Committee or Glaims be instructed 

to inquire into the e"'Pediencl of abridging ita onero .. 
dnties, by reviying sllch occtlono of the act p .. sed tbe 
9th day of April, 1~16, entitled" An act to anlhorize 
payment for property lost, captured or deatroyed during 
the lut war." as may bo deemed proper, and to embr_ 
hor.e. \Olt Ilod private property COMUJed by m_* 
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nagen, .nd militi., and Tolunteers ill the .utho.rized amount of the different lubj('ctl of elrpendita~I, and 1111-
c.mpaign of 1811, preyioul to the formal declll.ratl?n, of der leparMe head., eo far a. they are kept ID .e~.rate 
",,,r in 1812' aloo into the expediency of RllthorJZlhg acrounts on thc book. of t"e Department; .nd In .11 
and ,;rantln,;'lo Ih~ ollicer. and pri ... tea in the .p .. ~~ce ?ther CDse., a gene~al statement of Ute amout and ob-
of Ute United St.tel •• ranger., voluDteers, and m,htla, lect of each ",xp"ndllure. • 
fouill: mODths, altogether, fro!D alld .fler the date, of 6. In rtlatton 10 t~trtrllOl>alqfthe&m~lIolt.: Ibenam
tbe order given to tbe army to Imbodv 10 mllrch to T,p- bcr remond; the time when removed, aDd tbe 11'018 
pecanoe, in 1911, to the end of the war •• ~rip .ufficient an;lOuDt 0~ .. \I expe~.esfor Ibeir rcmo ... la~d luhsilteDce. 
io eDter a Iract oC public laDd eacb, apportioned accord- rhe said resolutions were read, aDd laid on Ute table 
lag to rank. One day, under the rule, • • 

On motion oC Mr.,CASEY, Mr. OOWNIICG presented a communication frOlll N.po-
ReIOlf1td Tb.t tile Committee on Road. and Canals leon L. Coste, lieutenaDt commanding cutter Cam:rbell, 

be inltrllCt~ to inquire into tbe expediency of makinlPj Iln in relation to light boa .... on Louerhead key an £ut 
appropriation for the impro .... meot oC tbe naviptioo of key; 
the Great Wabub riYer. Aloo,. communication from W. W. Hory, or New 

On motion of Mr. MILLER, York. and Robert L<>.lie, of BRltimore, on tlae aalJ.iee' 
RelOlutd TbaUheCommittee of WaYI IlDd Means be of aligbt-ho"ao OD Cape Cllna .... r.l; 

inotructed io iDquire into the expediency of making nn Also, resolnlions of the L<>gialative Council of Ji'lori
.J'prorriation for the furth"r improvement and com,.le- da, relali .... to ligbt-houlel, port of entry, and pallt 
tl011 0 the harbor of St. Loui., Millouri; alBo an ap- rO'lt.,.; 
propriation for Ibe improvement of the navigation of Ihe Also" a re.olution of tbe House of Reprelen~tiye. o( 
Milliosippi rh'er, from the moulh of the Ohio to the the Uu,ted Stllte. of December 20. 1836, relattye to a 
moutb oC the Minouri riYer; Rnd al.o an appropriation new collection diltriet at St. JOI"I,b, in Florid., ud • 
lor the improvement of the navigation of the Mislouri light-bouse at Cape St. Blal; , 
riTer from il. moutb u far uI' .Rid river III Fort Leaven- AIIO, a report of • surnyof Car,Ysfort reef, on lbe 
wortb. .. coast of Florida, and a communieahon from WiDllow 

On molion of Mr. CaARY, Lewi., oC BOlton, upCln the .ame .uhj"c; 
Reoolf1~d, Tbat the Committee On Nual AW.irs be Also, Iln e.timate of Col. J. J. Abert, or the Topo-

Inltructed to inquire inlo Ibe expediency of a" re-organ- graphical Engineers, u 10 tbe 8U"ey of tbe h_bor of 
ising the Navy Department as 10 di.pense witb the ser- St. Joseph, in Florida; 
YDIOf the Board of Nuy Commissionera. A loo, Il r".olution of the RODle of Representatiye. er 

WIlDNE.DA Y, JAN. 2. 1839. the United Stllte. relative 10 an appropriation lor buoy. 
Mr. BeLL from the Committee on Indbn Alfair •• on the bllr at St. Augustine; 

.ubmilted te: the Rou.e three communications from tbe AI.." 8 copy of a 6i11 makinll' .n appropri.lion for tlte 
Secretary of War to that committee: the first contllin- impruvement of e"rtain barbors in tlie Territory of Flu
Ing tbe report and estimate of the Commis.ioner of In- rlda and Wiscon.in for the yellr 1838 •• 
dian Affairs on tbe lubject of the expenses of making THURSDAY, JAN. B. 
the disbuncmenta of that ollice j tbe sccond enclosing I Mr. UNDIIRWOOD submitted thc followiDr retIOlntiOll; 
• communicalioD from the Commissioner of Indian Af- and the rule which requires it to lie OD the table one 
(airs, asking for authorit110 employ additionlll clerk. day bein& diapeuled with, it wu r<'Rd, and agreed to, 
in tbe Indilln ollice; the third enclOling Il report from I viz: 
the Commia.ioner of Indian Aifairo, on the ,ubject of Ruolved, That the Secretary of War be directed to 
the Imall-pox, which atill prevaill aml!l'g the Cbocta\'rs, 11 communicate to this Rous"" as Ipeedily .. practic.ble, 
Cblckasaw8. Cherekeea, Creek!!, and Seminol.... all !he facts touching the defalcation of Gener.1 Ch.rlea 

Onhrtd, That said commnnic.tioul be J'efel:~d 10 the 1 GraUot. h.te Chief Engineer; Ibowing the time whell 
Committee on Indian AWairs. he was fi .. t a defaulter, end for what Bum; wbat or-

Mr. EnRETT Bubmitt"d tbc following resolntinn, .s a ders were giYen atoppin~ hia pay in conlequence or his 
modification of the re.olution moved by him on '!\Ionday defanlt, and when; and what orderl were ginn bi. 
~he 310t Dcc .. mber ultimo, and laid on the lobI .. one day, directing the .ettlement of bis account., aud when i to
UDder the rule, viz: gether with DII corresp,ondeDcc on the file. or booal DC 

Reloltltd. That the Pre.idcnt of the United State. be hi. ollire relatiyc to ~81d Gratiot'. defalcation: 
I't'queated to lay before this House, at the commence- And thal the Srcretary of War be dirt'cted 10 com
ment of the next aelaion of Congre .. , Itatements of tho municate to thil HOllse, as 800n a. connnient, all f'aeta 
wbole military force employed, and of all moneY9 ex- and correspondence relative to the deC.lcation of uT 
pended, in carryiDg on the Seminole war; exhibiting, IlDd every civil or military disbunin/f agcnt or ollirer 
In tabular forml. al far u practicable- now in service eitht'r iD tbe Itatf or hnc, lubj .. et to the 

1. I,. relation 10 ta, r~gular tlrmy tlnd mari ... corpr' orden of tbe War Department, wbo h .. railed, within 
tbe numbe .. of artillery. of iDfantry, and of dragoon.; the IIl't two year., for a longer period than two month., 
Ute length of lime in lenice, the number of re.igna- to ... tlle hia Iluounts in tbe manner J.relcribed by law; 
tiODs IlDd desertioDI; the numbero of tbe killed. and of or who, upon lettlement, hal been found in arreaf. to 
tbole who died of woundl or sickne •• ; the number and the Government, anti has failed to pay over tbe balance 
the grosl amOl,nl of pen. ion I &rant .. d on IlCCOIIDt of wounds against him when demanded. 
receiycd in aeryice; the grO'1 nlue of arm. Ilnd am- 1'h" SPEAKEa laid before tbe Rou.e a letter from tbe 
munition i .. ued, and tbe gro .. yalue of tbe salDe 10lt or Secretary of War. tranlmitting a statement Ibowing 
destroyed; the Dumber and grosl nlue of the hOrleR in the expenditure of the appropriation for Ibe cODtinleDt 
_"ice, and the number .nd groll nlue of thOle lost in exp .. no .. s of Ibe military establishment during tbe 
the seryicc; .nd the IPjro.a Ilmount pnid or due for pay, y .. nr IS38; wbieh letter and statement wcre laid OD Ute 
lor ntioal, and for forage. table. 

2. I .. ~tolhe,!,ilititltlnd oolulIle",.: the num- FRIDAY, JAN. 4. 
ben of ar~llIe~y, of .mfantry, and of dmg?on.; the Mr., CU8"INO, from the Committee on Foreign Aft'ain, 
~en"b of ttme In 8erv,e.. ; thc Stale ,?f TerrItory from to wh,('h wa. referrt'd a me •• ege from the Pre,oideDt of 
wblch,tbey came; Ibe nu,;"bersofthek,lIed,aDd of thOle the Uniled State. in relation to territory oftbe UDited 
wbo dIed of wound. o,! l,ekne'l; the number and the Statt's beyond tbe Rocky mountaiDl, and 10 wbicb -
gro~ amo!,nt 01 ~nslonl granted on account of wounds the subject Wll' cOI1ImiUed, by reBolutiou, on tbe 14th 
recc!Yed .In '''"Iee; the gross value of arms ud .m- of December ultimo, madc a detailed report, aceDID\'8-
lIIun,lion 'lIued, and tbe grOlI nl.ue of t~,e same lost or nied by a bill (No. 976) to provide for tbe proteet.iOll 
deatroyod; tbe number ofhon"llD ."rvlce, the number of the citizens ofthe United State. retli6injr in tbe Ore
IClllt, and the grDl!s amount paid or due tberefor ; and the gon territory, or trading on the Columbia river or ita 
Cl amount paid or doe for pay, for ration., and for tribulariel; which bill W.I re.d tbe fint and I"cond 
orage... tim .. , and committed to the Committee of the Whole 

11. ~"rllGtiott 10 UN Ind_ :' tbe number employed, Houle on the stale of tbe Union' aDd ten Utouand 
th" ~rlbe. from wbieb they cft!De; the length of time in copies extra oC aid report were di";cted to be printed. 
ae"I08; tbe 11'011 amount paid or due for pay, for ra- Mr. CU8HlIIAIf lubmitted to tbe Hoale a letter from 
tlon., aDd Cor forage;, aDd tbe po .. amount of all incl- tbe Secretary oC tbe Tre.lury to Ibe Committee CIII Cam. 
denIal e_penlle. relative to their employment. meree, tlCCOmpanied by • _mDnieatioD to him fraB 
. 4. 1ft reIatioft 10 till IZJI'ftUI qf UN _, ,.." iftClud«l SamDel F. B. Mone, dated at Pari. ia France, Octo
~ -,q! UN ... ,~: .tatelJlleat of the &rOIl ber 1l7, 1818, upoa Ut. I1Ibject of hI. (Mr. 1I_'a) 
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.lecLro-mqnetic telegraph; whicb letter aDd commu· 
aieaUon were laid on tbe table. 

SATURD.I. Y. JAN. 5. 
On motion of Mr. IIARLAN. 
lUlol"rd.. That tbu Secretary of War be dir?ctcd to 

communicate to this House a Italcm~nt of the final aet· 
tlement of tbo accounts of I.cwi. Cass. late luperin. 
tcndent of Indian Affairs; of the annual salary of said 
luperintendent; and of any extra compen.ation. com· 
ml .. io/l.l. or other allowances. over allll above his annual 
•• I.rv. which have been credited or allowed to him at 
tbe 'treasury Del,artmMt; aM at what time. and under 
what law or rule o( the Department laid allowance. were 
made; together with any npinion wbich may have been 
riven by the Attorney General in regard to said ac· 
counts or allowances. 

MONDAY. JAN. 7. 
Mr. KS~I.LII presented three l,etition. of officers of 

tbe lino of the .rmy ofthe United Star .... lettin!!, forth 
at length. tho differ .. nce of pay between the line ud 
ataft' of tbe army; the unequal rato of promotion' of 
officers of the line. wheu eoml,al'e,1 .. ith those of the 
ltaft'; and contrasting generally Ihe dutl ... of the olli: 
cers of the Itaft' and of the line; and l>raring Congress 
to plaC"e the line of the army ui,on an equa (ooting with 
tbe several staft' corp •• 

Mr. DO\V~ING preocnt ... d a re.olution of the Legisla. 
tive Council of th" 1'erritary of Florida. nrging "I,on 
Congrcas the noc".sity and utility of erectillg a Iigbt· 
houle on Cape St. Bla •• 

Mr. DOWNING pre,cllted • reoolulion of the Lpgilla' 
tive Council of tbe Territory of ~'Iorida. urging the ne· 
ecs.ity of an appropriation bdlllf made by COIIl\'rcsI for 
the erection of a marine hospital at the city of St. Jo· 
aeph. 

Varinu. other petitions oC tbe .ame nature" ere I're· 
aeDted and referred. 

TUESDAY. JAN. 8. 
Mr. HAYIOES. from Iho Committre of Way. and 

Means. reportt'd a bill (No. 9113) to provide fi>r the sup· 
port orlhe Military Academy of the Ullit"d St:\t .... for 
the year 1839; whIch bill wal H':\,I tbe first and .,·coud 
tim". and committl'd to the CommiUee of the \Vhole 
H01l8e 011 the state of the Union. 

011 motion of 1\Ir. IIA YNSS. from tbe Committee of 
WRYS and 1\I,·ano. 

Reoolllrd.. That Ihe Committ .... of W:lYs and Means be 
discharg"d from the fnrthcrcolI.i"eration ohhe estimate 
for the new b~rraC"ks for the cadets. bnd barrack. for a 
company of dra!l"0on •• Rnd stables for their ho ....... at 
W .. st Point. and that it be referred to the Commillee on 
Military Aft'"ir •. 

Mr. McK. v. from the Committee on !\tilitary AfTairs. 
reported a bill (No. 9-l7) m.kin .... an IlplJropriation for 
the payment of a company of vofilntecr. rnuotered into 
the senic", of the Unit~d States by C"I,tain Dranc. and 
which aell'd a. a guord to a party of emigrating; Chero· 
Iree.; which bill was rMd the firot an" Ircond time and 
eommittt-d to the Committee of the Whol .. Hl)ule on the 
.tate of the U niol1. 

Mr. INORAM. from the Committee on Nav:&! Aft'airs. 
repor t",1 the following relolution : .' 

Rt.olotd. That Thursday. tbe 10th instant, from and 
ant'r one o·clock. bo specially a.signed for th" conside· 
ration. in preference to any other busines., of House 
billa- . 

No. 703. For extrnding and iml'rovinJ[ tbe navy 
yard at Brooklyn, and fOr conltructing a dr y dock at the 
.ame; 

No. 573. To regulate tbe pay Ilnd emoluments of pur· 
aers; 

No. 572. To alter and reltulate the navy ration; 
• No. 670. To authorize th .. IlUrcbase of two ve.sels. 
to he employed a. receiving velsel. in the naval ler· 
vice; . 

No. 571. For reducing undcr one head of appropria' 
tion various al'propriations lor buildiog. rebuilding. re· 
placing.purchasing. and repairing ve .. .,I. of war. and for 
providin!t materiall for tbe same; 

Ko. 623. For the pafment of certain pen lions hereto· 
fore paid ont of the IlfIvateer pension fund; 

And if all aid bill. shall not be finally diBJ>08ed of on 
pid day, tben. and in that cale. the next succeeding 
d.v rrom the boul aforesaid, shllll be. in like manner. 
.,iigned for the furtber consideration of the same. 

4 Dlotien was made b,.. Mr. PaTaUtlN to amend laid 

resolution. by striking out bill Nd. 703; wbich motion 
wal dioalfrecd to. • 

On motIon of Mr. WrsE. the ..... olution wal ameDded, 
by IDserting tberein bill No. 65~, for tbe aur;mOlltation 
of the InRrioe corps. 

A motion was made by Mr. RUSSELL to am .. od the 
resolution. by.striking out the words. "and if all laid 
bills .h.llnol be fiually disposed of on said day. tben, 
and in that case. tbe n~xt succeeding day. from the hour 
aforesaid •• hall be, in like manner, assigned for the fur
ther conoideration of the lame." Thi. motioa WRl dila-
greed to. . 

A motion was made by !\fr. TOLAIIID to amend tbe 
reBolution. b>' inMertiog tberein bill No. 777, for baildiag 
a dry dock at Philadelphia. which motioo wu di ... 
greed to.. 

A motion was made by l\fr. SMITR to amend tbe res0-
lution. by in.crtiing therein bill No. 403, fnr tbe erec
tion of ho.pital. on the western waters j wbicb motion 
was disagreed to. 

Aud the que.,ion WIUI put that the Houle do agree to 
t he resolution D. amended. 

And palled ia the allirm.tive-t .... o·thlrd. VOliDI' 
tberdor. 

WEDNESDAY. JAl'f. 9. 
The SPEAKSR laid b"fo,.., the House a letter from the 

S~cretary of War, transmitting a report of tbe Cbief 
F.ngineer in relation to Fort Living.ton. ealled (or by tbe 
lIou.e on tbe 2\o[ December. H13.'1; wbich letter and 
re,'ort "'ere ordered to lie on the table. . 

fhe Jlnuse proceeded to the execution of the .peeial 
order of the 8lh inst.. and reBol"ed itaelf into the Com· 
mittee of the whole 1I0use on the state of the UDion; 
and. after some tilDe "pent IhereiD. the Sp~aker rnumed 
the chair. and Mr. BANK. rel,orted that the "ommittee 
had. aecording to order. had the state oftbe Union ge
n~nll) under consideration. particularly the bill (No. 
703) (or exten,ling and improving th~ navy yard at 
Brooklyn, and (or constructing a dry dock at tbe lame. 
and hRd come to no resolution th .. reoD. 

Mr. BeLL 8ubmitt .. rI to tbe Houle a communication 
from the Spcretary of War to the Committee OD ladiaD. 
Affair •• recommending the app'ointment of a full .gODt ror 
In:lian affai .. to the O.age trrbe. in lien oftbe IlIb·agent 
now wilh said tribe; which communication ...... referred 
·to the Commillee on Indian Affairs. 

S ... TURDAY. JAN. 12. 
On motion of Mr. !\fCKAY. 
Ordn-td. That the Committee on Military Alrairl be 

di.chargt"d (rom the consideration of the r ... olution oftbe 
House of the 31st of Dec. last. reCJneltinglaid committee 
to inquire into the expediency of rel,ealing so mueh of an. 
aCI. al'provcd l\1arch 2. 11133 ... to improve the coDdi. 
tion of Ihe non·commi •• iont'd officers and private. of tit. 
army and marine corp. of the United Statel. and to pre
vent desertion." wbich revives the ~uDilbment 01 
stril'''. and lashes for tbat offence, aDd lIiat the .aid re
lolution do lie on the table. 

Mr. JOIIS80N, of Maryland. Crom the lelect commit. 
tee RppointNI on the 10th of Jalluary. 1838. upon 10 mucb 
of the me .. age of the J>rc.ident of tbe United Statel at 
the commencement of the last selsion of Congrel ... re
latco to the estllblishment of a national foundry for _
non. to be common to lhe service oftbe army and navy 
of the United Statel. and wbich committee was conti". 
"ed over to Ihe pre.e .. t aa •• ion of Congreu. by order of 
Ih .. House of the 7th Jllly. 1838. made a report tberean. 
at length. aecoml,anicd by a bill (No. 1032) to establilh 
a national foundry for fabricating cannon for tbe uae of 
tbc army and lIavy ofthe United State_, wbicb bill was 
read the first and second time. and committed to tb. 
Committee of the Whole House 00 the slate or the 
ULioD. 

ITEMS. 
Comma. RIDGELY haB been re·elected Presldeot 

ef the New York Jockey Club. 
The Philadelphi. Herald .ay. that the Co.". or 

Topographical Engineers have comml!l8ioned Mr. 
SULLY to paint for them a half length portrait of 
Col. ABERT. Mr SULLY will repair to Wuhlngton 
city. next month. to execute tbe order. 

The British brig of war lUngdovp. Capl. Stow.rt, 
went 10 sea from Hampton Roads OD Tbundl1 eye, • 
ing. 
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WASHINGTON CITY; 

TH URSDAY ...... ",.. MAY 23. 1I!39. 

The u. frigale Conltitulion. Caplaiu Turner. 
'dropped down 10 Ihe lower bay, New York herbor, 
on Sunday morning. It waa expected Ihalahe would 
have sailed on Sat 11 rday , bill WII' detllined, IIlId [did 
not get to lea until Monday. She proceeds firsl to 
Vera Cruz, carrying Ba pasleo,er tbe Hon. Pow· 
RATAft' ELLIII, oor Minister 10 Mexico. Mr. ELLIs 
Wat received on bOlrd with Ih. customary 8alllle, 00 

Wednesday,the 15th. Aner landing Mr. ELLJI, the 
Conltitulion will proceed 10 her slltion aB Ihe IIlIg 
Ihip of Commo. A. CLAXTON, the Pacific:. 

The Board of Engineernnd N !lVal Conllruclors, of 
wbich Capt. M. C. PERRY, of the navy, is Presldenl, 
"at ordered to re'alsemble ill Washington yesterday. 
The Board met IInd was orgllnized, all tbe meln· 
ben b~ving arrived here on Tuesday afternoon. 

• THIl FATE OF THE HORNF.T.-It i. but too frrsh 
In the memory of Ibe surviving friends thOle who 
perished In the Uniled States sloop of war Hornf'I, 
In the Gulf 01' Mexico, leveral yeart since, Ihal nil 
survivors have appeared to tell her mournful story. 
Thy onl)' remainl of Ihe vessel found were parts of 
boats, wJlh the word Hornet painted on them, and a 
Hilor', tarpaulin hillt. At Ihia late day we hue Ihe 
melancholy satisfaction to announce that ft clue i. 
yet to be fOUlld, Ind Ihat hillnry the lat' bour. 
of the ye_I may be obtained by Ihose intt'rested. 

There is one aurvlvor at aoy rale, a sailor; and a 
gentleman just returned from Ihe prairie. of Illinois 
fill leen him. He found him cultivating Ihe land 
upon tbe twelve mile prairie, near the Kaslcaskia 
river. He slates thal he was saved in bOlt with 
1ive others j that they were drifted ashore upon the 
.island of Cuba, Whence, after differellt changes IlId 
(ortune, he ia found" Ihe weat. He alates that the 
Hornet wu fllr a IIlrbor "hen she strllck Iln 
a rock, and that knowa of tbe escape from the 
wreck of no persons excepl himself Ind hiB fin cOin· 
panlon.. When our iRformant asked him why he 
bad lIever reported himself to Ihe Consul abroad as 
In American, or to the Department at home, he as· 
Ilgned a reason tbat hil term of service had not 
ellpired, and as he had no inclination to conlinue in 
the naval service, he avoided reporting himlelf, for 
(ear Ihat if he did he should be compelled to aerve 
bil term out.-NelD York Di6patch. 

The trutb of the above 810ry la, to lay the least, 
bighly improhllbll!, and indeed might with safety be 
pronounced impolliblll. The fale of Ihe Hornet cre
ated so strong an interelt in the public mind, al the 
time ofthe rllutrophl!, thll it impossible a sailor 
belonging to ber rrew could have arrived at IIlly 

port In the U niled Slale. without the fact being im
mediately knowlI, wilh the aHending drcum
.lancel. If .Ill men were laved, RI is IIl1eged, i~ 
bardly to be believed that lome one or more would 
.ot ban communlcaled the pllnicullrs the public 
100g ago. 

11 II cruel tbUB to opeo wounda afresh, whlcb time 
bl. loog linee bealed, and to reviYe hope. wblcb 
eaooot lie reanled. Tbe fate of Ihe Hornet, like 
thlt of L'IOlurgente, tbe WIlP, Ind tile Epervier. 

will alwayl be involved iD oblCurity, at leut uotil 
Ihe lea 'hall give up deld." 
In copying this account from the Dilpatcb, tbe 

Pen:,yIVlniall adds: 
Could not the informllnt of Ihe Displlll:b fllrni,b 

the public with the name of the aailor who claim. 10 
have esclped (rolll the Hornet! It vlry Ilrange 
that tbere should be five survivors of the gallant 
crew uf that ilI"faled vtllel, and Ihal Ibe fact should 
have remained AO long unknown, notwith.land~og 
Ihe enquiries the tilll~, and the anxiety yet eXI$t
ing to learn aomething of the melancholy cltattro
phe which robbed the country of many gllhlnt 
men. We must confess Ibat we afe 10lOewhat In
clined 10 doubt the cOlrerln!!.a of Ihe story lold by 
Ihe sailor farmer of Kaskaskia river, &Dd to believe 
that all bl:illrd perilhed but .till tbe mllUer 
wortb enquiring into. 

We return our thanks to the editofl of Ihe Louisi
filr regular llipl fro III their office, by Ihe Express 

mail, giving interesting information frequelllly III 
advance of tbe regnlar mail. 

(JI:J-Tbe notice of COOPER'S NAVAL HISTORY, in
lended for Ihi! week, is unavoidably crowded out. 

ARRIVALS AT 'WASHINGTON. 
May IS-Capt. B. L. Beal!, drag.. Gcorgetown 

MBJor S. Churchill, 3d arty. Fuller'. 
Lt. J. B. Magrmler, lot arty. Mr!. CIII'Ii.le" 
lIbjQr J. W. l:l!ple)', Ordnance, }'uller'. 
Capt. W. 1\1 ay II adll:r, do G street 
Col. T. Cross, A. Q. I\J, G. F atreet 
Capt. R. ADder,oD, A. A. G. 
Col. D. E. T,v'ggs, 2d drag.. Col. Hllnter'. 

IS-Capt. C. O. Collln8, A. Q. M. Fuller'. 
CIlPl. E. W jade., 2d drag. Glldsby" 

21-Lt. R. C. AahetoD" AdJ'I. 2d drag •. 
COffim'r. L I\byo, navy, Gadsby'. 
Cal'!' 1\1. Perry, do do 
C. H, Haawell, Engr. do 
J. Lentball, naval conslr • 
Lieut. H. MOOI, navy, 

'Wo J. Slono'. 
Gadsby's 

PASSENGERS. 
CHARLESTON, May 14, per .teum packet Wm. Sea

brook, ffOm Savan~lI.h, (:01. Crou aod lauy, Capt . .1:1111· 
lock. Per steam packet Georgia, from Norfolk, Ca!!'. 
J. Tattaall, of the nny. May Hi, per brig Cblll, 
from Hanll8, lhjor J. Lyllc, oftbe army. 

NEW You:, l\1ay 15, per Ihip Normaodi", from New 
Orleaol, Lt. \V. K Ai.quitll, of tile a"lIy. 

ARRIVALS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
May lii, Mlljor Sauouers, Capt. R. AodeFlon, army. 

1\lay 16, Lt. J. B. Magruder. army,aou lady. May It, 
Lt. J. Stullillgs, navy; Cap\. A. N. Brcvoort, Marine 
Corp.; 'LI, R. Ho LIIWI"'I, arlDy. May \1$, Caplain R. 
ADdcraon, arrot. Mllyl!l-20, Cap~. }l, S.pis, and la
dy. LI. J. B, SenU, Major J. W. R.pley, Capt. S. Rmg
gold, of tbe army; L,eut •. H. Moor, E. S. Hull .. r, 
lIavy. 

COlUMVNICA'.l'ION. 

THE LATE CAPT. S, RUSSELL, U. 
FORT FANNING, E. F., March 16,1839. 

At a mcetillg I)f tbe officerllervillg this POlt, 
called for the purpose of testifying their respect for 
Ihe memory of the late Captain s. RU8SELJ., of 
the 2d infantry, I'ecently killed in In engagement 
with the Indian., nellr Fort Dalllll,OIl Ihe Millml 
river, E. F., the following reaolutlon. were un.ni
moully IlliIopled : 

R.IOlml, That iD the IIIltimely death oC Captain S. L. 

r )( 
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Jlv ..... L.late ofthe Id reci_eDt U. S. infutry. hi. fa- but the emigration day will come and p .. only to 
_ mily hue ... tllned an irreparable 10lIl, lOCiety been prove our imbecility. 

, deprived or one of ita brightedornamentl,.ad tbe army Nothing positive is yet dillClosed regarding tbe in-
DrOne of ita mOlt honorable. high. minded, and efficient struction. of Gen. MAcoMB. but it il generally be
ollcen; aDd tlaat we do deeply .ympallliae with hi. fa- Iieved that all the country lOuth of lat. 280. and weat 
aily and friend. in their lore bereavement. 

RnolNCl, That the gallantry and courage displayed of 4° longitude (from Washington) is to be ceded to 
by the deceued in the enppment in which he loat bis the Indians for a certain period, or perbapa forever; 
Iile, i. worthy of our warme.t admiratioo. and retleotl at least until they can no longer lubsi.t themselves 
tile highed credit upon his charaeter u a aoldicr. UpOIl that miserable and almost inundated diatrict. 

RuiiIeItl, Thoat in testimony of their high regard for wben the liberality of our government lDust acain be 
hia obaracler u a kind hUlband. an affectionate father. a exerciled in a twenty million war. Thia will be aD 
warm and gelleroll8 compaoion. a devoted aod cOllli.leol as.ailable point in the administratIon. if any arrange
Chriltiao •. ao intelligent, coura~oU8. aod efficient offi- ment abort of remOllal of all the ,FlorIda Indians to 
cor, the officer.ofthis tcJimeot be rcquelted to wear the West. be made by Gen. MACOMB. Because tbe 
tile Ulnal badge ofmourotngfor one month. fll bl I d h f C' I . . d 

RuolDfd. Tlaat acopy orthese reeolationl •• igDCd by I a e an lOut 0 uar oue river is lDa equate to 
.. mall)' oC the officer. oC thi. regiment as practioable, their lupport j and the capture by our trOOP9. and 
be Hnt to the family oftbe decea.ed. and to the editor. sales by themsel"" for powder. lelld. riftea. Itc-. of 
fll the Army and Navy Cbronicle Cor publication. nearly all their negroes. baving lell them almOlt 

ALEX. CUMMINGS. Lt. Col. eom·l{2din/y. wholly without agriculturist •• and the means ofnc-
GUSTAVUS J.(lOMIS. Major 211 i,l/y. quirin~ au~istenee by further eale •• they muat rely 
E. K. BA RNU M. Capt. 2d inly. emirel, upon their OWII exertions. Game of all 
THOM PSON MORRIS. Capt. 2d in/y. kind. I~ ucenively learce. and the ./1111"';'., there-
J. J. B. KINGSBURV. Capl.ldirify. fore. present the only alternative: how "'ell an iD-
H. DAY. Capt. 2tl ifl!.". ' doleut lands-people can compete with the old Span-
J. W. PENROSE. lit Lt. 2tl infy. ish fiShermen ... ingle sealOn would illustrate by the 
E. R. LONG. Id Lt.2tl i'llf.". old sou~ ... We want .omething to eat."-an .ppeal 
J. M. CLENDENIN. ht Li . .,. .!ldj'l 2tlin/~. to o'ur charity-which. if not promptly acquieaced 
1. R. D. BU R NETT. ht Lt. 2d inf.1J. in. would result in a renewMI of tbe measures oC 1835. 
H. W. WESSELI.S. latJ.t. 2tl infy: Rellloval. ilDconditional removal. is the only. Burety 
J. W. ANDERSON, ht Lt. 2tl iflfy. of ppace. For ~.OOO.ooohacrSe. of 61ne 12and our Gol -
GEO. C. WESTCOTT, 2d Lt. 2d in/y. vernme'!t agrfleu to pay t.e emlno e. 95.000.do-
A. T. HOFFMAN. 2d Lt. 2d iDly. lars. by lnsta1ment .•• An.d give them 11 narrow strip DC 

On account of the remote and diltant Itationl of land on the Canadian fiver. far be~ond the Arkansas, 
many of the office .. of tbe rej[iment. it was thought ~alued at 400,000 doll~rs.~ore; wh'.Gh• togethe~ !Da~; 
ad,rI •• ble to tranlmit tbe above copy with the names IDIt 695.000 dolla':a' I' the '!IuDl6cent prov!"on. 
annexed. ratber than delay them longer. to obtain f~r ceded land ,;"blcb would thll day Bell Cor Ill' mll
the names or otber. who would have joine.1 us in hons of dolla... . 
theee expressions of reapect for our departed friend Several compallles of th~ 2d regiment of dra~oon. 
and brother officer are about to leave lor BallJmure. and tbe remainder 

J. Pr,'. CLENDENIN, .!ldj·t 2dinly. will speedily follow. The. 4tb artilleriats have. I 
HEAD QUARTERS 2D INFY presume. already reacbed New York. The 1st and 

Fori Brooke E. F • .Ilp·rl120 1889. 61~ regiment. of infantry and all the artillery will be 
, •• wllhdrawn whenever Gen. MACOlllB 'hall be satl •• 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGE~CE. 

FLORIDA WAR. 
We have recelnd Ir'lm a very intelligent lOurce. 

nveralletters touching the military movements in 
Florida. The 6rst is subjoined. and the otber. will 
follow in order. They are more particular than the 
generality ofadviceB from the soutbern army. and 
are at thi.lime. owing to the turn which the Semino le 
Will' has taken. of much interest.-National Gazette. 

GABEY'S FERRY, E. F •• May 1,1889. 
DIU,. SIR: A multiplicity of enga,ementl, con

.equeDt upon tbe every day cbanges in the dep.rt
menta cODnected with the army. has materially in
terrupted my anc:ial corre'pondence, but now that I 
am temporarily released from the h ..... inp: duties 
wbich chained me to tbe ,11111 monotony oC .. two 
aDd two ia four." I will "ndeavor to mend the breach. 

On thlt J4th ult. Gen.MAcoKB announced hi. arri
.. I In tbe Territory. and has since establilbed hi' bead 
9uerters,t Fort King. where the first savage oulbreak. 
In Ibe musacre oC Gen. THOMPION and several 
otbers. occurred. Hi. instructiona to eommandanlS 
OCpOltl "prtparatory to a treaty with Ibe Semlnole 
lndi.n .... are tbat all wbo come in must be kindly 
treated and provisioned. and all allowed free commu· 
Dieation with the forts. .!lrpiucki. commonly called 
Sam Jonel. has declared that he will put to death any 
melllenr;er Bent" ilb peaceable overturn. The truth 
of lucb declaration i. highly probable. • • • Officers 
of intellip:ence and experience, whose opinions are 
highly elteemed here. ridicule the idea oC a treaty 
with the whole nation of Seminoles. SODle few. in
deed, may partake oC the banquet Ipread before 
the., 1IId, ",beCore, recelye tbe traitoroUI bribe, 

tied tbat tbe Indians are all south oC the line. So I 
aballlOon be within speakinr distance of you. a. all 
Ihe dragoons. artillery. and infantry. that go nortb 
are to be cOl)(:entrated at or near Carli.le, Pa., Cor 
instruction and diecipJine. 

The 7th infantry Are to remain on guard at a cor
dOfl of POlts of observation. stretched along the line 
previously indicated a. the probable boundary. I feel 
lorry for the poor seventh! Ita history hili been one 
of apparent persecution. From the wilds of FIiDt 
river, in Georgia. wbere it endured intense Inll'erina 
for many years. it wa. transplanted lis hundred 
milea up tbe Arkansas. in 1821. in the mid,t of the 
most rutblesssavagea j and when the handy work of 
man wrought its way to them-as If intent they 
.hould not enjoy the Imiles of civilization-they 
were driven Btill further oil', and located upon the \In
bealthy cane-bottoms of tbe Neolho. Disease stalk
e'! among tbem. alld nipped in the bloom of youtb 
and manhood 10dle of its finelt ornaments; and now 
that acUve operations in Florida ar. about to termi-
118te. the seventh is again the victim of partiality. 
There was a time wben each portion of tbe army 
had something to bope Cor j when the 6fth and se
venth regiments might have anticipated. at least. a 
gleam of lunshine, a short respite at lome comfortl
ble Itation j but. alas! poor Gen. BBowl'r I. DO 
more. Yours, Itc. 

GAREY'S FEBRY, E. F •• May 8. J839. 
DEAR SIB: News have just reached herp. from 

Tampa Ray tbat the chieC Kea T1Ilocko·Emathla, 
wbo vohmtarily.urrendered witb others abollt two 
montb. ap:o. and was relained by General Taylor 
as an inftueDtial character lor emIJrating parties. bad 
abseDted bilDlelf for s.!',eral days previous to the 2J&l 
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oflut month, and du'rin~ that night he returned with ~y5tem of "military occupancy" seems to' work In· 
a large party of hostile Seminoles and forced ofJ'a con- difJ'erently bat!. You know, I presume, that the 
liderable number of the people who had prepared for counlry norlh of the Withlacooche, east of Ihe Su
emijtration. Amongthe latter was a Spaniard, whom wannee, anel.,outh of thl! Geor~ia line has been laId 
the Chief released anel sent back to Lieut. Colonel I olf in sqllares of twenly mile3, near tha centre or 
Cummings with nn assurance that neither he nor bis which.a military work is to be erecteel,and thp. 8q~.re 
people would attend the Council proposed by Gener- commUted 10 the char/[e of one or two compaDles, 
al Macomb, as the white man had two faces; that the commander of wbich il responsible that no mur
while a paper proposing a Treatv was circulating ders are committed, and that no Indians remain 
among them, the loldiers were huming them down; within its bounds. By this system, General Taylor 
tbat the Indians will make no treaty, alld are pre- calculated upon drivJng the IndIans 80uth of the 
pared to fight as long as tbey can obtain ammunition Withlacooche. and by following up the system even
or can use the knife. tually drive them to the jumping of[place. But it 

Gen. Taylor's conlidence in Nea-Ihlocko-Emathla is morally cerlainthat more Indians are now within 
was almost unbounded, relying very much upon his the square than there have been for several months 
Influence :n obtainmg the general C01l3ent of the na- previous. 
tion to meet Geqeral Macomb in Council. The Another eXJlres~ has just arrived from Fort King, 
Chief was under an engagement tn meet Gen. Taylor and brings information of a formal application of 
at Fort While, near Ihe Suwannee, on the same day General Tavlor, 10 be relieved of tbe command in 
be returned to his nation. Florida. No Indians have 8S yet come in, and the 

For two or three days after, Ihe Indians frl'qllently General despairs of success in negotiating. He will 
approached within a few yards of the guard house I)robably remain her .. a rnol\lh longer. 
at Fort Brooke, (Tampa Bay,) Rnd arl! doubtles~, A proposilion of a most singular character has been 
itill anxiously watching every movement. I am sa- made 10 Ihe president, and referred to the Secretary 
tislied that there has been no period during the war, of War, and by him 8ubmilled to Gen. Macomb. 
that Ollr operations haye not been anticipated by Ihe An indi\,;'llIal irom the North proposes the employ
Seminoles and our designs frllstrated by their uneea- ment of New/quodland DOK6, whicb he Itates be 
8inl\ vigilance. They watched Dade and hi, {larty, will furnish at six dollars per head; or he will con
and closely beset him, until their numbers sufficIently tract to terminate the war within a specified time 
inrreased, to warrant a successful attack and massa- upon certain conditions. The General has not yet 
cre; while many miles distant, on the I13me day, Gen. decided upon this novel proposition, though he bat 
Thompson fell a victim to his misplaced con6t1en~e it Illlder consideration. • 
In that villanol1s drunkard and thief, Powell, whom I will endeavor in my nell't to furnish YOIl a notice 
IOme of Ihem fancy and ignorantly painled and sket- of the Topographical Corps, and the outrage com
ched as one of the noblest nnd mo.t undaunted of his miUed in ila re·organization under tbe new ra,v. 
race. General Clinch's passage of the Withlaeooche Your., ate. 
was promptly disputed three daY3 aller, forty or fillV 
miles distant from the scenes of the other actions; 
and when General Gaines IUempted 10 ford the river 
t wo months therealler, the walchful sentinels were 
t here to check his progress-and 10 have they exer
cised a vigilant lurveillance over every operation of 
command sent against them. 

Many hundred more of ollr soldiers and citizens 
might have been des:royed; but I am convinced 
from an aCCllrate ob.ervalion of alfairs in this quarter 
that they avoided (I mean the great body of the na
tion and chiefs,) murders in many, many instances, 
under the hope that their forbarance would induce us 
to relax our determination of removal. The few 
depredations and murders west of the Suwannee, 
within the last few months, were most probably com
mitted by sorne outlaws or v~abonds-from which 
no nation on earlh can claim exemption. It may op· 
ppar to be an extravagant expressIon of confidence, 
but I have lIot the slightest douht that ifall our troops 
south of thit place were withdrawn, and no hostile 
demonstration made again~t them, the Indians would 
evince a peaceable dlspopition. But the whole dif
fieulty was eaused by a fraudulent treaty; and the 
war i. against that treaty. We require a fulfilment 
of it. stipUlations; they deny its validity. As we 
Insist upon the justice of the measure, and are con
tlnding for prinCiples, policy forbids a withdrawal 
of our troops except by treaty. Butl reiterate, ifit 
were done, without negotiation, the most peaceful 
results would flow from it; notwithstanding It would 
be a tacit admission tbat we had discoverel\ we were 
wrong. 

GAREY'S FERRY, E. F., \\fay 6,1839. 
1>£411 SIII:-By an express which lefl General 

Macomb on the 4th inst. we learn that his I'fJ'orts to 
obtain a bearing among the Indians, have, 80 far, 
been allended with but indi/f"rent sur-cess. Within 
two wepks four white men have been kille.1 in bat
tle within a few mill'! of the General's quarters-in
deed every express brings some intelligence of the 
Judialll moving north Into lIunmer ql1artera. The 

Coare6pondence of till SaDannah Georgian. 
UPI'ERYlLLE, GAREY'S FERRY, ~ 

May 10, 1839. ~ 
My DEAR SIR: I have not written lately as tbfre 

has been nothing in the way of news since the arri
val of Ihe General in Chief. He is still at Fort King, 
endeayoring to restore peace by making a yerbal 
agreement with the Indians, to confine themselves to 
a Clertain portion ofthe lerritory. promising Ihem that 
they shall not be molested if they keep within the 
boundary designated for them. The Indians are 10 
much scattered, that it must take sOlDe time 10 make 
them acquainte,l with our intentions. As 800n as 
Ibis is done the war may be considered oYPr. Five 
regiments of foot will remain in the territory, and 
the rest Ipave for their proper stations. 

TALLAHASSEE, Mav 8.-0nce more weare com
pelled to darken our columns with the atrocities of 
the unrplenting and wakeful Seminole_ All has 
been quiet for some time past, bllt it was only the 
fearful calm which precede! the storm. . 

Lieutenant Hulhert was a native of New York. and 
a graduate of Wesl Point. We sincerely mourn the 
los801 these valuable young officers of ollr army. 

The followln~ letter from Capt. Peyton, we pub
lish etrbalim.-Star. 

_ ST. MARKS, May '7, 1839. 
SIR: I have Ihis moment returned Rom Dead

man's Boy, and have to communicate tft you the 
melancholy intelligence of the murder of Lt. Hul
bert and private O'Driscoll, of the 61h infantry, by 
the Seminoles. 

The express rider betwet'n Fort Frallk Brooke 
and Fort Andrews did not arrive In Reason, and Lt. 
Hulbert, with 10 meo, went Ollt from the place on 
the 3d May, to ascerlain the reason. About halfway 
between tbe two posts. the command waa halted, and 
Lieut. H. wilh O'Drisct'II, of F company, went on In 
advance, intenmng to pasl the night at Fort Frank 
Brooke. 

Ther were both thot by a party of Indian •• t Cb. 
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14 mile creek; probably wblle "'aterlng their horses. 
O'Drill:oll's horse ran Into Fori Frank Brooke, 
elightly wounded, and gne Ihe first news there. 

Four balls were abot throllgh Lieut. H., bllt neither 
he nor the soldier was Icalped. Both bodie~ were 
interred on the 41h ull. at Deadman's Bay. The es· 
pren rider hit not yet been found, and bllt Iillle 
doubt is entertained of bis deatli. 

Very relpectrully, your obedient servant, 
R. H. PEYTON, C"pl.and.!lu" Q.M. 

Col. W. DAVENPORT, ht Inf. corn',. 

From Fort King, of the 4th Inlt., we learn that no 
IndiaDs had yet come in. A RN laUe has been car
ried Ollt by 15 prisoners, men, .. women Rnd chil· 
dren," covered with pretents to the Ilrch hereticl, 
that they come In and sign a treaty to .. live in peace 
tJOutb of Pease creek, alld west of the Everglades. 
Tbey are informed that posts will be extended from 
Tampa to Fort Melion, anti the whites are 10 keep 
north, Ind the red men south. The I,risoners are at 
Jiberty to return if they please. Gen. Taylor had 
demanded a court of inqlliry in relation to Ihe Mis
lOurl volunteer8, and tendered hb resignation of the 
command in Florid.. He says that he is willinl( to 
command a diatrict." Gen. Taylor has Itarled for 
Tampa, where he has certain information of lome 
wbltes tampering with the Indians. The instruc· 
tlons of Gen. Macomb are, .. that Ihe Indians are 10 
abide by the Treaty of Pavne'.l.anding." 

From Fort Pierce, 1st May, lellers inform us that 
22 of Capt. Bryant'. company. 2d Dragoons, have 

Joined Col. Harney, armed with" Coit's riOe." In 
the hands of luch men, and with such all officer, we 
lDay espect a good account, shOUld one occur, of the 
enemy. 

The names of the personw murdered by Ihe Indians 
near Newnanlviile are Perrine, StOllt, Rnd Ellis. 
YO'lDg Haigan was killed by his horse throwing him 
agalnsl a tree, when the Indians horribly mUlilated 
bis body with knives. Thus have fOllr more of our 
citizen. been murdered whilst the wlJile 11.1,( is wav
ing throughout the country.-Sl . .8ugustint NelDs. 

BATTLE OF O-KEE·CHO-BEE. 
In our last number It was announced that Ihe re

mains of Gen. GENTRY, Capt. VAN SWBARINGEN, 
Lieuls. BROoKB and CBNTER, had been con veycd to 
St. Louis, and were to be Interred with military 
bonon. The following accounts of the o bSl!q 11 ie. 

will then be formed by the Mal'llhal of the day, Gen. 
Rllland, and, preceded by an escort, the remains. the 
clergy, and mOllrning friends, will proceed up Fifth 
slreet 10 Olive, dowll Olive street to Fourtb street, 
up Fourth Itreet to Oreen street, down Green .treet 
to Second street, and thence down Second street to 
the lOulhern limits of the 'city, where the procession 
will end, and the remains be delivered oyer to an es
cort of U. S. troops, to be carried to Jelfenon Bar
racks, where they will, on a proper occasion, be in
terred with luilable military bonors. All orsanized 
companies and societies, without further noUce, and 
.11 citizens, are most relpectful1y invited to attend. 

!:IT. LOUIS, May 6, 1539. 

From the .ame, May 7. 
HONOR TO THE REMAINS 

Of Major Gen. GENTRY, Missollri Volunteers, Capt. 
V AN SWEARINGEN, and Lieu 18. BROOKB and 
CENTER, 6th regiment U. S. infantry, who fell at 
the batlle of O-kee-cho-bee, Florida. 

ORDER OF PROCESSION. 

Pall bearers. 

Music. 
St. Louis Gray •• 
,---A----., 
REMAINS. 
'---v-----' 

Pall beare .... 

Clergy. ' 
Officer. of the United S!atE'sarmy, 

Officenof the Militia of the State of Miasourl_ 
Mourners. 

Dilferent Societies .s they arrive on the ground. 
Mayor and Common Council of the city. 

City Officers. 
Ciyil Officers of tbe State of Missouri. 

United States Civil Officers. 
Citizens in curiages. 

Citizens on horseback. 
CitizenB on foot. 

On leaving the church, the procee.lon will pro
ceeJ underlbe direclion oflhe Marshal andasslst.nt., 
up Finh street to Olive, down Olive to Fourth IIreet, 
up Fourlh Itreet to Green Itreet, down Green Ilreet 
10 Second slreet, and Ihence down Second etreet to 
Ihe lOuthern limits of the city, wbere the proceseion 
will end, and Ihe remains be delivered over to ID 
escort or u. S. troops to be carried 10 Jelferson Bar
racks. 

JOHN RULAND, Manila'. 
MEBIWETHEB LBWIS CLABX, t .!l,.'t Mar,hal,. 
CHARLES KEE\IolLB, S 

are copied from the St. Louis Republican 01 the 6th From the .ame, May S. 
7th and Stb instant. Ye.sterday, the Jail IOlemn rite~ wer~ paid to tb. 

, .. remains of Col. GENTRY, of Ihe MIssourI volunteers, 
From the SI.Louu Repv.bl,can, May 6. Capt. VAN SWEARINOEN, Lieuts. BROOKE aDd 

Brigadier Gen. ATKIN80N, of the United Stales CENTER, of Ihe United Stales army, At two, the 
army, mOlt respectfully announces to tha citizens of coffin was conveyed to Chlist'. church. Soon after 
St. Louis, and the officers or1he army and mililia, the bell tolled, and and an immense concourse DC 
resldmg and stalloned here, that he has received from perlOns assembh:d. The Ipacious churcb was crowd
.'Iorlda the remains of Major Gen. GENTRY, of the ed, and many were linable to gaill admission. 'rh. 
MiS80url militia, anll Colonel of the Florida volun- 80lemn service of tbe Eplll:'npal Churcb wal tbeD 
teers, and of Captain VAN SWEARINOE1'f. alld gone throllgh witb, the choir singing leveral an
l.ieutl. BRooKE and CENTER, of Ihe 6th regiment Iheml, and an appropriate address was delivered by 
U. S. infantry, who fell in the battle ofOkee (;hobee,. Iho Rev. Mr. HEYED. Aft!!,r a IOlem dirge by tbe 
against the Semlnole Indians, on the Ihe 1251h of band from the Barracks, the coffin wa. removed to 
December, IS87; and that it is intended to render the hearse, passing in front of the St. Loul. Gray .. 
funeral honors to the gallant and meritoriolls dead, who received It wilh appropriate honors-tbe U. 
on Tuesday, the 7th instant, under Ihe following or- States Rnd mililia officers acting as pall bearers. A 
der and arrangement: The coffin, containing the re- procellion wal then formed: tbe Grays, preceded by 
mains, will be carried to the Episcopal church, on Ihe U. s. band, In advance of Ibe hearse; then tbe 
Fifth Itreet, and at balf past 2 P. M., the funeral ser- officers of Ihe U. S. army, and militia officers; next 
"ice will be commenced by tbe Rev. clergy. After Ihe Hibernlan Society, with theirbadge'i tbe M~yor 
the ceremony IS over, the coffin will be lakeu by and City AUlhorities, carriages, honemen and citi
pall·bearen, ofofficera of tile U. S. army. and of Ihe zens in tbe rear. The wbole proeession reached 
Millouri militia, to the front of the ChUICh, where it Ihrough several squares. At the city limits, tb. 
will be received wilb milllary honon, by . Caplain hearse was laken Charge of by the U. S. troops ~d 
Euton '. company of Gray', who haye volunteered conveyed to Jelferson Barrack.. Peace to their 
&p act u aD escort on the occasion. A proceujoD ashes-honor to their memorie •• 
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The ellicienlservlces of Capt. J. A. J. BRADI'OI\D, 
ofthe mrmy, ill adnncillg the completillll of Ihe grnl 
Arsenal of Construction for Ihe South, at Fayel\e. 
viile, hIVe illduced the citizens oflhlll rlacl! to offer 
hilll • pllblic dinner, which he has modestly declined 

So rar is this cbarge from being well fOllnded, 
Corn. ElJiott wi~hed his whole lift! 10 be el1quired 
inlo, and had in attendance upon the Court, witness
es sUlllmoned his request to give teslimony rela· 
tive 10 Ihe affair of I~8ke Erie, which the COllrt dis
charged oh Ihe ground tltnt all maller wa, precluded 

COMMODORE ELLIOTT. which Wall not illcluded ill the urder of the Depart· 
It is said that since Ihe commencement of the s,it- ment convening the Courl. 

tillgs of Ihe Court of Inquiry ill Ihe case of Com. It lIIay be proper here stille thlt all Court. 
Elhott.. that this offi~er has proluled against tbe Inquiry, herelofore,'bave been caller! to enquire into 
proceedings of Court, on. the gro,lInd that Ibe the cOllducl of Ihe accused on specific charges !taled 
cbargel were not preferred agalnsl him ID tllne, or as with precision 10 lime and "lace, or into a sppcilic 
we would say, in civil matters, that they were bar· and insulated transaction! such a8the loss ofa !hip~
red by Ihp.slaluteoflimitallons. The Courl received Ihe failure of expedItion; and Ihat Illere is no 
tbe protest, but over ruled Ihe objection, and pro· ins~anc.e of a!l, in9uiry like this of Corn. Elli~tt, 
ceeded with Ibe illvestigatioll.-Jllexallilria Gazelle. which IS Inqulsltonal, IUtO IllS whole conduct during 

Attention is due 10 'Ihe following matter concerning I a cr~ise of fo~r years,. and searcbing i~lo all his 
Commodore Ellioll, with which are favored from I rel~hons, public an~ p.nnte. T.o all Wh.l~h, C~m. 
a proper source. Editors who have promulged the Elholl makes no obJectIOn, and Will cheerlulJy abide 
charge which our correspondent shows to !le unfound· he result. 
ed, should tlu Ihe IIccused Ihe jus lice correcl Ihe 
error. Public opinion in his CBSt', whether right or 
wrong, needs no further stimulalll 10 prejllllice.-
National Gazelle. 

COMMODORE ELLIOTT.-A slatement has been 
published in Ihe Alexandria Gazette, that Commo
dore Elliolt has, in the pending inquiry, enJeavored 
to avail himself of tecbnical III;rollnds, III aVllid an Ill· 
quiry into his conduct. This statement is entirelj 
unfounded. The following is a copy of Ihe paper 
pn!serrted hy Corn. Elliottlo the Court. 

.. The precept, convening Ihe Courl of Enquiry in 
this CII!!, authorises them to pnquire into specific 
complaints and charj!es preferred and l'xhibited 

F"om the Basion Gaztllt. 
MARINE INSPECTION OFFICE, ~ 

Bo~lon, May 8. 5 
MI':SIR!!. EDITOR!!: Tbe followin( li3! of vessell 

reporled since the lirst of January lasl, have been to
tally wrecked, viz: 
Ship3, )3 English, 1 Ihip. 
Bar'ques, 3" 5 brig8&.schr. 
Brigs, 38 Bremen, 1 brilt. 
Schoollen, 35 }'rench. 2 ship •• 
Sleamboa!l, American, 83 

92 92 
agllins! Captain Jllsse D. Ellilllt, which are set forlh. 
'and abo to e711[14ire into t~ official eonducl gene,·o.z· BY TJIEEXPRESS M AIL. 
I1J (If the /laid Captain Je", D, E:llio/l, while corn., From the 1.ouisl/lIliall, May 15. 
mand!njf Ihe U. 8. Na"alforres in Ihe .lrfedileranean ~ROM T~xAs.-By.'he steamer Columbia, Capt. 
Sea, ta Iheytara 1835, 1836,1837, J8:JS.' The leller i 'Vlndle,.arrl1ed laslnlght, 36 hOllrs frolll Galvl!Jton, 
or Ihe Secretary of the Navy, of the 22d April, 1839, we received our Texas papers. 
extend. this "nquiry to 'hia conducl while comman. The French frigate Nereide, steamship PbOlton, 
ding the COlIstitution ill Hampton Roads.' IInd brig of war Cuirassier, arrived Galveslon on 

.. Wilh great respect for the authority from which the 7th, and on the 9th were lying the harbor of 
thl! order orgallizing- the Court emanaled, 8 pro. that I'ort. Th~y form pari of lite blockading squad· 
per diffidence ID hiS own judgment, Capl. Elliott ron from Vera Cruz. Adruiral Baudin landed at Ve • 
• tlllles tbat this gelleral larm of IJllquiry is 1I0t'ill IIC- lasco, and immediately proceeded 10 Houston by 
1I0rdance with precedent or aUlhority: but he dia· land, 
tinclly wail1" any objection thueto. and desire. The Prl!sidellt arrived at Galvulon the 7th, 
~flerygrwRll ofconJplaint may beflllly enqltired lIlId visiled, together wilh large number of cilzen8, 
In order, however, 10 prepare for his defence, he re. the French vessels lying in the harbor. Salutes were 
qllllets speelfication of the charl1:es alld complaints I' fi~ed by the Frellch lIeet, IIlld returned by the Ilea m 
Inteoded to be exhibited and prelimed again~t him, frigate Zavala, Ihe fort and navy yard. 
under gelleral c1ausl! above quoled, IS well 8! Ihe -~-
!lames of tile accusers (if any) and of the witnesses BUENOS AYRE!, March 2. -The annlverS3ry of 
Joteoded to be respectively examined upon said Washingtllll's birth.day \Vu kl!pt ul' with considera. 
cllllrget." ble spirit !bis ynr in Bllenol Ayres. In addition to 

When the paper was l2!esented, the Jndge Advo. the observence. noticed in our last, the band of one 
clllle stated Ihill hI! clfuld'l!ot give any specification ?flhe regilllPnls oftha garrison,attellded 011 the even· 
of the chargl:s. Tbat it was a ~e/leral inquiry.into IIlg of the 22d ult. in the cOllrt yard of Mr. Palmer', 
the official conduct of Com. Elholt, thlll every Ho~tl, in Ihe Calle dal 25 de ,Mayo, and performed 
«round of complaint must be inquired into, as it unullong a.fler midnight. Their performancel, we 
should be elicited froll1 Ihe witnegges in course hear, gave mlillile satisfaction 10 the otficera of the 
of examillation. The cour! Ihen said that if Ihe Uuited Stllles Navy, residenl in the Hotel. 
Judge A~vocate could eml,Joy wilh the request of 
COIn. Elhotl, it would be a great convenience to all 
concerned aDd promote economy of both time and 
expense: but as tile Judge Ad"ocllle could not, from 
the nalure of the inq'liry, comply with the request, 
the COllrt wnuld l1;i ye Corn, Elliott ample lime to 
pn!!para for defence. Tile President 0 f the Court 
wished COlD. Elliott to file the firsl part of the above 
paper rela!l"e to the form of inquiry, ill order tllal 
the att!!nlton o~ the Navy Department might be cal. 

TEXUN NAVY.-WI! learn'thal Lient. EDWU' W. 
M:OORE, late ollhe U. S. Navy, ha88ccepted the ,itu
allon offered him by Ihe Tnal! Government 81 Com· 
mander-in·Chlef of the Texan Navy. This appoint. 
ment spoken by .tho!I! who havI! IIltimale per
lonal knowledge of 1.lellt. Moore, as a most excel· 
lent one.-.I.llexandria Gazelle. 

MISCfU.LANY. 
led to lis peculiar cbarlder but Corn. EllioU, lear· 
ing th~t Ihe nature of the paper might be misunder· PRIVATE EXPI.ORING EXPEDITION. 
Rood, If but parI of it were publishel!. declined; I Correlponlienc, vftlle N. Y. Courier and Enquirtr. 
and at Ihesuggesllon of Ihe Court, with the concur· RJo JANEIRO, March 9, J839.-Nolhing has been 
"~ce of tb. Judge Advocate, the whole paper was heard here from the national uploring upedilion 
wlthdrawD. liuce their deparlure from Ibi. port. The brli J\.1e-
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dlna, Capt. Elijab Hallet, arrived here on the 7tb 
inst., direct from South Georgia, in a pa ... ge of 17 
day •• beiul{ one. of tbree veilSel. fi:ted Ollt by Mr. 
Burrows of your city 10 .nrvey thl! southern frozen 
ocean, and the result confers great honor on the 
American Oag. Mr. B. ealled from this port in the 
Medina during the month or June lut, and at tbe 
Falkland islands was joined b'y two other of his ves· 
tiel., the brig Oceola. Capt. L. S. Hal1et, and scbr. 
Mary Jane, Capt. Parsons. With this lIule Oeet, 
tbree in number. be made sail from those islanda 
for Ihe frtnen sea" IInd five days after fell in with a 
field of icebergs twenty live mile. in length, and 
300 feet high, the whole presenting the same uni· 
form and level appearance aa a slteet of new made 
ice. 

They found .large bays and good harbors around 
tbe iceberl{. but no anchorage except by faltening to 
tbe ice. The outer edge of the ice was on lill aides 
perpendicular cliffs about 300 feet high, and .0 simi· 
lar to the appearance of many .bore8, particularly 
the chalky clift'. of England, that it would only be 
known a. ice fronl the thermometer, or by approach. 
Ing \'ery near. At this pl.ce the Oceola, Captain R. 
8. Hallet wa. separated frolD the other veasel •• and 
did not again join them untill they reached South 
Georgia. The Medina and Mary Jane the next day 
after this re·disc:Dvered the Aurora islands, six ill 
number, and Mr. Burrowt took five dift'erent draw· 
ings of them. This discovery is most gratifying and 
astonishing. The island. were di8covE'red and de· 
scribed about 80 years tince by the ship San Miguel, 
and since that have been stricken from the charts. 
and said not to exist. About 40 years "go the Span. 
i.h Government dispatched the sloop of war Atrivida 
to survey tbese island •• alld the ollicers of this ship 
actually surveyed icebergs and placed tbem on the 
chart. a. tbe Aurora islands. Soon afler thiB, seve· 
ral of the most distinguished navigators. among the 
number Capt. Waddell of lhe British navy. cruised 
over the cround in all direclions, and unanimously 
agreed~lhat they did not exist. They have been ac· 
cordingly expllnged from the lateat Engli,h and 
A.merican cbart •• but mu.t be again restored througb 
Ihe enterprise of the yankee spirit. The i.landslre 
Ilx 1n number. about 800 reet bigh, running north 
.nd south for the distance, say 2~- miles, "ithout any 
ship p8ssage between them. They are in lat. 62° 
22', Ion. 44° 18' W., and 26 milea north of the Shag 
Rock •• whicb doubtless fnrm a part oftbe I8me ridge 

gravel, and one body not interred. For about lill: 
montbs no labor, toil, nor suft'ering was .pared, and 
I Illam rrom Ca pt . Hallet that the faligues, exertion .. 
and dange .... Mr. B. encountered were astonilhing. 
He was shipwrecked on an iceberg, five mile. from 
Georgia, and by a miracle was- retcued by another 
boat that wa. driven by an accident to the lpot 
where he was. For three day. he bad, with hit 
boat's crew been on this iceberg, being without food. 
His bealth, however, appear. beller than whin he 
went south. We all wish him a happy' return to hie 
country, w.ith the rich reward his tOil and indu.try 
merit, and a long enjoyment with his friend. In 
.Nortb America; Ilnd can only 8ay, if the lame zeal 
animates tbe nalional expedition, and all on boarrl, 
that bas this individual undertaking. a great triumpb 
ia in store for our country. 

I am, lir. witb great respect, &c., your, truly, 
J.G. 

A NEW IsLAND.-The Baltimore Patriot hiS a 
leller from Valparaiso, dated February 26th, wblch 
hsa·the followln![: 

.. By an arrival here a few day~ sinee of • French 
merchant barque, we have bel'n thrown Into qllite 
an excitement by a report which tbey make of the 
abrupt appearance of an island quite near them, a day 
or two previous to their entrance into port. It Is 
said to be in lat. 83 20 S., Ion. 7680 W. The story 
of the Captain is, that slliling along witb tbe wind 
free, he was astonished to see a considerable motion 
of the water immediately under bit lee, and in a 
moment afterwards an island apringing lip from the 
spot, which In a few moments afterwards divided In
to three parts. tumbling over and formingqnitealong 
island. A French sbip of war lell a day or two af~ 
tewards for'he purpose of surveying it, but has not 
yet returned; and a Chilian transport from Peru. 
which brought the news of the bait le, wa. near be
in!!" lost upon It. lis silualion from thie place i .. bout 
w .s. W., distance 250 miln. and in the direct track 
of vess ... lt coming from tbe northwest. 

et The friends of Lieut. Culling. ofthe U. S. navy. 
(on the Pacilic .talion,) will learn with pleasure that 
his trial by a cOllrt martial on fOllr charltes and five 
specificationa. preferred against blm by Capt. Clack. 
of the Lexington sloop of war. hiS relulled In In 
• honorable acquittal on all the charget and Ipaclfi
cation •• ' .. 

of mountains. I have not belln able to .end YOII a From tile N. Y. Jouma.lo! ComlMTct. 
drawing or their appearance. TI~e8e i,landslylng lu AMERICAN SEAM·EN'S FRIEND SOCU:Ty.-The, 
tbe track that ve.telnre often driven to when bound anl.ual meeting ",as beld on Monday evening. Re· 
round Cape Horn, make. the replacing them_on the ceipts of -the year, $12,653 11. The espendlturea 
charta a valuable 8cquitition to those who navigate being a little le'l than during Ihe previoul year. the 
thOle seas; and it is now believed that the Spani8h Society has been able to reduce its indebtedne. 
74, which sailed for the Pacific ocean. wilh about somewhat, and hopes in a few monlhs to liquidate 
800 80ul., and never heard from, w •• wrecked on all the claims Ihat exist against it. The Society ha. 
these islands. I have been anlioll.,a.an Amelican. a .eaman'~ ehaplain at Havre. another at Honolulu, 
to learn all the inducement. that led Mr. B. to un· (Sandwich Island.,) anolher at New Orleans. and 
derlake this desperate and dangerous adventure. aidl hI anpporting chaplains In various olher place •• 
From tll,! beat IDformation I can derive, I believe Towards Ihe support or the Rev. James Penny, at 
he Wat induced frolD the mo.t laudable of motive., Calcutta. It contributed last year, 8400. The re
hoping to rescne hi. friends and countrymen from a mainder of hi' expen~·i. were paid by the Calcutta 
frozen world. It appears that a few yeau since hia Seamen's Friend Society. In one ahape or another. 
Deighbor and townsman in Connecticut, Capt. John· the Society has aided In ImparUnlt rellgiol'l Inltruc
lOO, after conlulling with Mr. B .• and comrnunlcat· tlon to seamen during the,patt year ill lifieen dill' er
ing to him his view., sailed from the port oC New I ent port.. No chaplatn has ,et been appointed to 
York, bound into the Antarctic 18aa. Capt. J. wa81 the Canton (China) Slation SlIlce the death or Bev, 
beard from in 11 high latitude. Itoin!!, south, since Mr. Stevens. ror lack of funds. The .ame cause h •• 
which no inrormalion hat been had of him. Mr. B. very mllcb restricll'd ita opl'roliolls in other places, 
knowing the collr.e he intended 10 take, Ihought compared with what it would wish to do, and with 
there was a pos~ihility or rl's"uinll: hi. rriend. and, wbat we must say the Christian community ought to 
like Capt. Back in seArch or Capt. RORS. rea.:hed ill' enable il 10 do. 
to inlo the ICY world, aPI,arenlly re!p;ardless of Ihe SAILORS' BOARDING HOUSES -TbE' lirst eft'ort 
fale tI,,,! awaile,1 him. H .. did 1101 find Ally pos\live (say'lhe report) 10 e!I."Ii.h a boarcling hnllse for 
knowle,lge or Cal,l. Johnson. blOt he foun,l l'ilthl sailors 0' It suit.hle ,·har,,·ler, was ma,le in Charles
wrecked vesolels. and a houae built from a wreck lit· tOil, S. C .•• s .much as twelve yeau ago. That 
led for a winter's residence; be allO (ound .everal boule I, lUll continued. A similar eft'ort w. made 
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In Portland, Maine, Borne six or Benn yeara lincl', 
.nd has proved successful. The experiment has al· 
10 been tried wilh succe. in Boston, where a large 
dwellinlt was purchased at an expense of $1.2,000. 
In Providence, R. I., in Baltimore, and in PhIladel
phia, good bo.rdin,; hOllsea have been establisbed. In 
the city of New York the experiment has been most 
tri'lmphantly tested. 'One house waa eSlablished 
here in November, 1837, and a second in 1838. 
These two houses will accommodate about 1'>.0 ml'n at 
one time, and since their establishment they have 
proved the temporary home 01 2,300 men.. Oftheae, 
120 have deposited their earnings in the Savings 
Bank, and the total am~lUnt of auch deposits is at Ihil 
time $8,300. With Ihe exception of Ihe renl, the 
espellses of the houses bave been paid from Lhe in-
come. . 

SAILOR'S HOME.-By this name we ha"e been ac
cualGmed to bring inlo view a purcbase made Bome 
years ago, of a lot of ground in Ibe city of New 
York, on which ultimately to erect a building, where 
Ibe seal of all the operation. for the benelit of sailors 
in this city migbt be brou/tht together, much to tbe 
advantace of Ibe whole. One Ihird of tbe "urchaIC 
money has been paid, and the properly is mortgaged 
.s security fOI Ibe remainder. The rent of Ihe old 
buildings now standing on Ibe lot is about aufficient 
to pay tbe interest of the balance now due. The So
ciety baa not yet been able to clear olf tbe incilln. 
brance, and erect tbe building. 

SEAMEN'S FRIEND SOCIETY IN CHINA.-·A 
Seamen's Frit'nd Society wl\s formea at Canlon, Chi· 
na, on tbe 3d 01 January. Rev. !\lr. Bridgeman, 
(Am. Missionary,) and Measra. Turner, J. Mathe. 
BOo,Lpslie, Wetmore, How, Low, King, and Tied
man, constitute the Board of Managers. Tht'y wpre 
instructed to notify the British and Foreign Sailors' 
Society, the American SeameD's Friend Society, &.c' 
Itc., of the formation of this asSOCiation, and to Iralls· 
mit to them alon,. with copies of the constitution, 
ASsurances of their best support in Rny me.surps they 
may take (eapecially by the minion of chaplains) 
in behalf of the seamen coming within the Uhinese 
wate .... -N. Y. JOllrnal of Commerce. 

RIGHTS oFFonEIGN SEAMEN.-UKITED STATE8 
DI8TRICT COORT, May IO.-The examination 01 
John Tyler, master of the brig Sea Flower, whicb 
vesael sail .. d in the lalter part of last year from 
Wilmington. N. C., for Demerara and a market, 
charged with leaving oDe of bis aeamen .t. foreign 
port against his will, was had ift Ibis Court al an ear
ly hour yesterday morning. 

It was acomplaint fOlluded upon the 10lh.section of 
the act of March, 1835, making it a penal offence for 
the master of a vessel to abandon a aeaman in a for
eign porI, the vo)'age being incomplete, against the 
Will of the suman. 

rt apppared that a seaman, named John Doyle, 
Ihipped at Demel'l\ra for New York, as Ihe witnes. 
understood, whence the vessel set nil and touched at 
St Thomas, and thence at Ponce, Porto Rico. There 
Doyle went on shore, and just as the veslel was g~t
ting under weigh he came along side in a boat, and 
requested to be taken on board. The l'8ptain called 
him a lazy lubber, and told him he should never 
come on boar.) unless he did so in iron" and that he 
would drive him hack if he ahould make the IIttempt. 
The veBlel Ihen set 5ail without him. 

Mr. Hamilton appeared for the Caplain, and con
tended that the accusation could not be suslained in 
a criminal court, and that if he was in any way 
liable, it was in the forfeiture of a bond for $400, 
wbich all masters of vessels are bouml to give for the 
aafe return of any seaman sailing wilh thelll from 
any p~rt in the United Slates. In this particular 
cue be was not liable even under Ihe rule of law, as 
the 8eaman (Doyle) had not been sbipped in any part 
of Ihe Unite..\ States. 

The District Attorney contended tbat under tbe 
law this was a substantive o/fimce, as tbe man was 
forced on shore a,;ainst his will. In IUPPOrt of tbia 
opinion he quoted Judge Story's remarks. !n • deci
sion made in tbe case of the whale IIhlp Fabiul, 
where a seaman named Daniels had been put on ahore 
at the Sandwich Islands. The Judge remarked, tbat 
so long as we employ foreigners in our service, and 
lDake tbem amenable 10 our laws in cues of off'eneea 
committe,\ against tbem, they were consequently 
fully entitled to their protection. 

Mr. Hamilton, in reply said that this case was not 
applicable, inasmuch u tbe law under whlcb tbi, 
complaint was BOught to be enlertained, atated dI .. 
tinctly that the offence related to Call'I "hfore tbe 
vessel was owned in wbole or in part by Amerlcall 
citizens, which required them 10 bring back a returD 
of the men taken out on tbe voyage. 

The District Attorney replied. 
The Court said that It was neces81ry to prove that 

the seaman had been carried out from the United 
Stales, and also that tbe vessel was owned in wbole 
or in part by its citizens. The offence, if any, had 
been committed under the clause of "refusat to bring 
home again," and this could not applr to perlons 
who had not been taken from" bere." If thia man 
had been shipped at Demerara for the United Statea 
and then lert at an intermediate pprt, the Captain 
was liable to a civil suit at tbe instance of tbe .ea
man, and that in this vi.!w only had the acculed ren
dered himself amenable to the laws. 

Captain Tyler was then ordered to be, and wat, 
discltarged.-Ncw York Time •• 

THE FLAG .OF THE FREE.-Sundry years ap. 
we ventured to proclaim the fact, upon authority, 
however, which then was somewhat traditionar)'. that 
a Nantucket ahip was the lirst to display tbe .tara Ind 
stripes of our national bunting In the waters of Great 
Britain, arter the revolutionary war. We have now 
the means of proving tliis assertion. by evidence that 
will doubtll'1II' he received as authentic-and tbuI 
establishing firmly in the eap of one of our island 
predecesdofll, tbe feather which waa lesl confidently 
planted Ihere whilom. A friend yesterday gave us 
the annexed scrap, cut from a London periodical 
published iD 1783-since when, although" tbl' tbir
teen IItripes " are retained as originally placl'd upon 
our banner, tbe lip-Id of our firmament has been ea
_entiaily elllarged, and Ihe .tan tberein more than 
doubled in number. The c\rcumstance here recordecl 
evinces one trait at least in the character of our "aun
cient marineres," viz. that however backward lhey 
might have been in "beating tbe bush," they were 
sufficien lIy forward in "catching the bird."-Na,,· 
tucTret Inquirer. 

THE THIRTEEN STRIPEs.-The 8bip Bedford,eapt. 
Moores, helonginlr 10 Maslachuselts, arrived in tbe 
Downs the 3d of Februal y, pa98ed Gl'I\veaend the 4tb, 
and was reported at the custom houle the 6th instan t. 
She was not allowed rpgular entry unlillome con.ul
tation had laken place between the commissioners of 
lhe cUltoms and Ihe lords of council, on account of 
the many acts of parliament yet in force againlt lhe 
rebels in America. She ia loaded wilh 487 butlS of 
whale oil, is Amel·ican built, manned wholly by A
merican seamen, wears the rf'bl'1 colours, and belon~ 
to the Island of Nantucket, in MRlsacbllleUs. ThiS 
is the first veasel which displayed the thirteen rebet· 
lioul atripes of America in any British port. Tbe 
vessel is lit Hor~ledown, a little below the Tower, 
and is inlended immediately to return to New Enc, 
land. 

THE SOCIETY I8LAI'IDs.-Gali~nani'8 Pari. Mea
denger contains the following article of inlelligeDce: 

"A letter from OtRheite, dated 80th Aug •• announ. 
cea tbe arrival at that island, of the F.encb frigate. 
the Venua, Capt. Dllpetit Thou.rs, which len Breat 
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on December 29, 1836, on a voyalCe of diecovery. 
The crew and olficera were all well. The captain, 
on ~ing informed of the forcible expulsion of the 
French l:atholic Missionaries, by the Queen of this 
island, at the instance of the Ene:!ish missionaries, 
lent a message tu her, signifying that iflhis insult 10 
the French nation was not acknowledged by a le lie I' 
of excuses to the King of the French, attended by a 
salute of twenty-one guns, and -the payment 01' an 
indemnification of 10,000 francs, he would take pos-
8e8lion of the isla.nd. In the evening these lerms 
were compli,ed with-the letler required was S«=III, 
together with money, by the chief missionary, and 
th' salute was given next morning. Tbe Ven'ls then 
sailed lor Sydney 10 re-victual." 

ARMY. 

OFFICIAL. 
GRRR8AL~ WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ORORR8, ADJUTANT GRREaAL's OFFICE, 
No. 28. Washing/on, May 20, IB39. 

With 8 yiew to the better. in.troction of the troops, 
and improvement of the discipline of the army, luch 
portions of Ihq regimen," of Dragoons, Artillery, and 
Jnfantry aa may be withdrawn from their stations with
out detriment to otber interest. of tbe service, will be 
CODcentrated during tbe summer month. at 60me conve
nient point beat calcnlated for a eamt,> of instruction. 

Sidoey Burbank, AI.'t Inat'r. Tactica, We .. Point 
Setb Eutman, ' AB.'t Teacber Drawing, W. Point. 
'Vm. H. Storer, Fort lleilemao 
George H. Pegram, A. D C. to M~. Gen Scott 
S. 1\1. Plummer, Fort Hook 
Johu M. Scoll, On leave Csick} 
James McAlister, Fort Fannin/il', Florida 
John H. King, Fort Macomb, M. F. 
Robert S. Granger, Fort Stanebury 

Stctmd /.;n,ttnan/,. 
Alex. W. Reynoldl, Fort Fanninc, Florida 
F. S. i\iumford, Fort Heilemnn 
Wm. E. PI'ince, Fort Floyd, Ga. 
S. E. Muse, Fort Hendenon 
G. W. T. \Vood, Fort Cross, E. F. 
Ferdinand Coxe, Fort Marion 
F. H. Ma,teo, Fort 'Vacas.ass., Florida 
W. W. Pew, Fort Rorer Jooes 

MII.lTARY INTELLIGENCE. 

CAIIIP OF INSTRUCTION-Capt. Rillggold'. company 
of borfe artillery will take up the line of march for the 
camp of instructioo, near Trentoo, N. J. BO .. to reach 
tbe ground by the 6th JUDe. 

The detachment ofin.tructed dragoon recruits (mount
ed aod eqnipped) under the commaod 01 Captain Sum
mer, will take up it~ line of march for the camp, 10 as to 
r .. acb iL on the 10th June. 

Cal't. P. St. George Cooke, lot dragoon., and Capt. B. 
L. Beall, 2d dragoons, ordered to C.rli.le Barrac .... for 
temporary duty. 

NAVY. 

The arduoul! and desultory scrvice In whieh the troops 
have been .0 10llg eogaged; the uoavoidable dismember
ment of tbe regimeot., and sel'aration of so many officer. 
frum duty in tile line while employed on other service. 
could hardly fail greatly to iml,air the" esprit dReory." 
,of the army, aa well as it. discipline aud ellicicllcy. . ORDER~ .• 
rhesa must be restored, and eyery I"oper elf'ort .peedi- MIlY 15-P. Mid. S. W. Wllkmlon, leave for two 
11 made to lllace the service 00 a foundation which will montb., then to report for duty at Pcnsllcola lard. 
enlure its steady and uniform advancement. Passed AI.'t Sn'lr;eon Lewia Wolftey, Naya Asylum, 

The occasional eoncentratioo of companies of the lamc , Philadelllhia, flice AB.'t Sur. Victor L. GOdOD, trllDlfer
regiment, "nd thc bringing to"elher trool'. oC different red ~o the navy yard 
arm., where all tbe duties of the officer and loldier oJ Lieut. George M. Bache, coast snrvey, under co_ 
the .cv .. ral corps of tile army may be strictly alld BYB- malld of Lient. or. R. Gedney. 
tematicaltr. ~erformed, from the .chool of lhe company Gunue! J3cob Carpenter, Rec'g ship, BOlton. • 
to the evO utlons oflhc line, are nece.sary .teps to be I7-Mld. A. 11. Coss, leave for three months, haVing 
tllken to effect tbis desirable ame.lioration. returned from the \V <.st Jlldies <In sick ticket. 

l\oJajor General SCOTT is charged witb lhe formation IS-Lt. Johll K. Mitchell, Rec'g .hip, New York. 
aDd direclion of the proposed camp of instrnctioll, the Lt. Stejlhen Johnstoll relieved from Rec'! lhip, New 
immediate command of which will be asBigned to such York, aod granted leave for three month •• 
offieer .. he may de.i .. nate. In choosing a position for 20-Ca!'tain 'Vm. C. Boltoo, to commaod the Irlgate 
the camp, regard wilfbe had to health, cheapne.s, Bod Brandywme. 
facility of tran'portation, botb of trool's and Bu:rplies. RESIGNATION. 

Tbe rules and regulations, and eltabli.he By.temB 1\llIy 16-Acting Mid. Hamilton Godman. 
(or each arm of service will be pUllctually oboened and APPOINTMENT. 
strictly practised; alld no other thao the prescribed mi- May tB-John }o'reeman, Acting Master, aod ordered 
litary droll will be worn. to navy yard, Norfolk. 

All necessary supplies and transporlatioo will be U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED 
promptly furnished by the reapective dUl'arlmcn!" of tI~e I 'VEST 1N0IA S~UA Ilaol'l-Frigate 1\lacedoDian: Callt • 
• talf', and two. officers ~f each brallch of Ih~t .. crvlce will Kennon, bearillg the broad I,elldao! ofCommo. Shubriek. 
be ordered Without de,~y to rel.lOrt 10 Major Gen. ScoU, arrived at Vera Cruz, April 2'2. 
fordut1 at thc camp of IIIstructlOn. BRAZIL 8~UADROl'l-Ship. IndcIleodllDce, Comme. 

By ORoER OF THB SBcaETAIl" OF W.'R: Nicol80n, and Falrfield, Lieut. Com"dt. E. O. Tiltf'n, at 
R. JONES, Adj't. Gm. MOllt,,\·id .. o, March 21-all welt. ===========..;;,"""==.;,;,...;;;;,"""==,.. Brig Doll,hin. Lt. Com'dt. Ma,kenzi .. , arrived ar New 

York, on Jo'ridav lalt, from Montevideo, via Rio Jaoei
ro, Bahia, alld PcrnaDlbuco-2l! days from the last. 

ARMY REGISTER. 

FJRS'r REGIMENT OF INFANTRY. 
ColOMl. DUTY OR 8TATIOl'f. 
Zllch. Taylor, Commaudin/il'army io Florida 

Lieutmant Colonel. 
Wm. Davenport, Com'g reg't. 11. Q. Fort Hook. 

~Iajor. 
John Garland, Washington 

Capt4illl. 
Wm. R. Jouett, Fort Hook, Florida 
'1'hom .. Barker, Fori Fanoing, Florida 
Samuel McRce, A. Q. M. Fort Marion 
William Day, Fort Macomb, M. Florida 
J. J. Abercrombic, On Emigrating duty 
A. S. Miller, Fort HClld'cr80ll, Ga •. 
Electus Backns, Fort lIeilemao 
O.borne Cro •• , A. Q.. M. Baton Rouge, Ln. 
J08eph H. Lamolle, ForI Floyd, Ga. 
Enol G. Mitchell, Fort Roger JonCI, E. F_ 

Fir3' l.ieulenanU. -
J. R, B. GlII'deoie!1 St. AugWllino 

Officer.: L'eut. Coonmatuling, A. SLIOBLL MACI[8.
ZIE; Lieu/ •• Francis Huger, \Vm. W. Bleeeker, John 
Radgers, (actiog;) Pur.no A. E. Watson; .• bri.t4m 
SuTgtDft Jame. M. Minor; P. MidalJipmlm, CharlelE, 
L. GrHfill. 

Packet brig Consort, Lieut. Comd'l Gardner, arrived 
nt N. York, on Wedoesday, IDth iD8t., in 21 day. &om 
New O.lean&. 

DEATHS. 
In Tallahassee, on the 7th lostanl, Mr. L. W. CAR

ROLL, in the 32d year of hi. age.a native of New York, 
alld acting clerk for Major MAP •• , the Paymaster for 
Florida. 

At the Magazine, Charlcoton Neck, on the 11th in.t., 
of co nonm pt ion, JAI\IES LEDDY,aCorporaloft.beMa· 
gazine and Citadel Gnard. He was born iu the county 
of Cam .. , Pariah of Drumlane, Ireland, ud (orlDuly or 
the U. S. army. 
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M ILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE.-Ju.t 
imported direct from London, and thiB day re

ceived for sale by F. TAYLOR, Bookeeller. W8~~ing. 
ton, the following new work. on Nual all.d Mlhtary 
Science, mo-t of whicb contain many engravings : 
. Naval Routine, by Lt. Fordyc,:. Royal Nuy, 1 vo~ 

Military SurveYlDg. ReconnOll8ance, &c. by MaJor 
Basil JackooD, Royal Staft' corps 

Morlern Fortifiealiou, by Lt. Col. Humpbrey, Royal 
Artillery, 1 vol 

Wellington" Despatcbea. 111 Tola 
'fhe Con81itution and Practice of Courta Martial. by 

Capt. Simmons. Royal Artillery 
Glalcock'. Naval Ollicer'. Mannal, 2 vola -
Engineer'. Pocket Book for 1839 
Trail lactions of the Corp. of Royal Engineers, 2 vole. 

quarto 
Lieut. Col. Hawker on Fire Arm. 
The King'. Regulations and Orden for the Army 
The Manu(acturr and Proof of Gunpowder, by Jobn 

Braddock, Commiaary of Ordnance 
Grillitb (Capt. Royal Navy) on Seaman,hip 
Tredgold On the Steam Engine and Stellm Navigation. 

t TOI •. quarto 
Capt. Sir John Ross on Steam Nnigalion, as connect· 

erl wJlh naval wal fare, I vol. quarto 
Belcher on Marine Suneying 
RobIOD·. Marine Surveying 
Mackenzie'. Marine Surveying 
British Nautical Almaoac for 1842: (1843 shortly ex· 

~ted) . 
Brull's Engineering Field Work 
Col. Pasley (Royal Engiaeen) on Geometry and Plan 

DrawioJ. being the first >,olume of a coone of military 
jAit, uctlOIl 

Last e/lillon of Clerk'a Naval Taclics 
Sit- Howard Doogl ... on Naval GunDery 
Sir Howllrd Douglu on Military Bridge •• &c. 
And mllDy other valnable works of the same clus, 

.. eeeived in former importations 
Also. all the new. as well as most of the known valu· 

able standard workl on Geology, Mineralogy. Engi. 
neeriDg. Arcbitecture. Practical Matbematiea, &c. &e. 
both EII{!;Ii.h and American, iD all their va! iou. brallcbes, 
all at tbe lowest prices. 

••• Book •• Stationery, Mathematical Inltrumenta. 
to. &c. imllOr\ed to order from London and Pari,; also 
the United Service Journal and other Periodical .. 

... ~_Daily expecled. " Magralh·. Progreu qf th, Art 
tU' War." .. Jamu on Court. Martial," .. MitcheU·. 
thought. on 7bctic .... &e. &c. and what other mililary 
and naval work. may ban beeD publi.bed in tbe iDte' 
rim in EnglaDd. 

~, • Ordera by mail carefnlly .ttended to. 
May 23-3t 

A REAL CREMONA VIOLIN for sale Dt thi. ollice 
and a case with it. if required. It was,manufactllred 
by JobllCarol Kloz, in 1\1ittellvvald,An. 17b1, may be 
depended upon as genuine, aad is eaid to be well cal· 
eulaled for the leader of aD orchellra. Terms made 
kuown OD applicatioD. April 26-3t 

CAMBOOSE IRON. 

oehooncn; each camboose reqairinJ the namber aad 
description of platea. bar, and rivet Iron following, Tis: 

FOR FIRST CLASS SLOOPS OF WAR. 
LiI' qf ir",. 'equirtdfor one CIltIIbooa,for tI eloupqf_ 

qf tM fir., du •• 

Plateo. Lonl' Wide. Tbiek. 
No. ft. iD. ft. iD. iaeh. 
lIof48 110 3-8 
i 48 1 4 3-8 
1 44 1 1 3-8 
1441103-8 
144093-8 
1 48 1 8 5-18 
1 3 gill 5-18 
11 11 6 1·7 1-4 
1 44 1 8 3-8 
1 44 1 3 3-8 
1 44 11 6 3-8 
11 51 III 3-8 
11 48 11 ) 3-8 
1 119 1 S 3-8 
1 1111 11 0 3-8 
1 4 6 0 7 1-4 

~ ~:- g r tt6 
148 III 3-8 
1 5 8 i! 8 1·16 

!.l6plat ... 

Bar Iron for ODe cam'-". 
Bar. Length. 
No. n. iD. 
3 of 11 0 41 in. wide, U thlek. 
11 11 0 13.4 do 1-41 clo 
7 11 4 ) 1·4tquare. 
11 100 3-4tqu .... 
3 8 0 11-8 rou ••• 

HIli 0 9 in wide .. ~ thielr. 
H 11 3 0 3 1·i! by 1 1-41 

1 10 0 7·11 round. 
1 8 0 1 l·i round. 

Corner or .·Iaaeh bOD. 
11 9 0 4 ia. wide, J~ thiek. 
11 90 3by3-8 
1704by3-S 
I 504by3-8 
I 5 0 4 by 1-4 
81104b),3-S 
11 804 by l~ 
~ po"ad. or rOUDd iraa Cor ri

oeto,5-8 diameter. 

The plate iron .hould be of the beat quality, rolled 
exact to thickness, sbeared to tbe giveb lize, and kept 
straight alld level. 

'Che bar iron. with tbe excertion of the pieeea marked 
H, to be rolled; the edges full and .qua.... Tbose two 
pieces marked H, to be of bammered iron, and not 
rolled. . 

The ftaneh iron 10 be rolled, and must bear to be 
Iwaged to a right angle lengt~wise, withont cracking. 

The whole of the bar iro .. to be cut to the JeD&lh, ia4 
DO taill or raw end. left. . 

FOR SCHOONERS. 
Lilt of iron requU'edfor on' cambooae for tI·~. 

Plat ... LoD,. Wide. Thiek. 
No. n. in. It. in. iDCh. 
3 30 iil 6 1-4 
11 3 :; 1 8 1-4 
i 33 1 8 1-4 
11815,1-4 
1 1 8 1 IIi 1-4 
1 30 1 1. 1-4 
1 3 0 1 Ot 1-4 
1 3 1 1 0 1-4 
1 11 6 9 1-4 
1 3 6 1 11 1-4 
1 34 10 1-4 
1 310 11 1 1-8 
1 3 0 1 7 1·16 
I 30 1 7 3-8 

IS plat ... 

Bar ·iroa for OD. camboooe for 
IICbooDer. 

Ba ... Lon,. 
No. It. ia. 
S 8 0 3 in w;c\e, 3-8 thie1r. 
3 7.3by3-8 
5703byl·4 
1 5 0 3 by 1-4 
i 6011 by 1-4 
15013'4by3-8 
1 8 0 1 1-4 by 3-8 
4 8 4 1 ineh oquare. 
3 5 8 5-8 tq1I ...... 
11 6 6 3·4 fOod. 

60 POUD,," of balf ioeh rouDd i ... 
fur riTe'" 

The above plate iron to be of Ihe best qualily, rolled 
exaclly to thickne .. , sheared correclly to the e., aDd 
kept atraight from Ihe sbean. 

The bar iron to be rolled, with square ed~.; .n tho 
ftat iron mu.t bear to .wage to • rigbt angle lengthwise, 
without crucklng; 10 be cut to tbe proper lengtb, aDG 
no tails or raw end. len. 

NAVY COJIIJIIIS810sa •• ' Orrlca, May 16.1839. All tbe .roresaid camboose il'OD mUlt be of Amerioaa 

T HE Camboole Iron required by the advertise .. eat manufacture, and free from ftaw., crackl, and all ott.r 
from tbis office of tbe 8tb iDlt., iI to be delivcred defecI.. . . • • 

.. (ollowI viz! On dehvery, the .ald cam1loo.e Iron will be IIIbmltted 
.' •. • to lucb teat .. may be D_I .. ry to prove ita ~ quali· 

One·thlrd or ~be quutlty reqUired for each clas. of 'y and conformity to tbe Icbedulee, which "'iI1lorm a 
.,_ell ~ be dehvered by tbe hI Sept. nut; part or the conlract. Dnder the directions of tho COlD' 

One.th!rd by the ht D.-cember next; and manding officer of the Davy yard. WubiDgton. D. C., 
Oae·thlrd by the ht May, 1840. and must be entirely to hil satisfacl/on. or it will be r •• 
May 23-2t j.cted, and the contraetor or hil a~nt will be required 

CAl'tfBOOSE tRON. 
NAVY COJIIIllISSIO:fBU' On'lce. Ma,. S. 1839. 

P ROPOSALS. sealed and eorlorled. will be r<'ceived 
. allhi. ollice until 3 o·clock. 1" 01. of the fir.L day 

ot JunG ""XL, for furllishing and delivering "I the Navy 
Yard. WUlrilll.flon, 0 C., allth ... PI"le, H"r, anrl Riyet 
IroD Deec_rYln the conltruction of hvelve camboo.e. 
fonloopa of war of the ht clas" aDd tu _1Ioo.e. filr 

to remo_c it from the nuy yard Wllhout delay. 
Ten per c('ntum will'be withheld from the amoant or 

each ddiv<'rv made, a. collateral ... curity, in addition 
to the bonds' to be given to a"enre tbe I,,,rfo. mallCO ortbe 
r"sl,ecliyo colllracts. which will in 110 e>' .. nt be paid DDdi 
the colltraclS are compli .. rI wilh in all r"'p .. ('ts. 

Nin .. Iy 1" r c<'nlum will be paid within Ihirty daYI al 
Il'r bill. for the •• id hon Iball be .pproYed aDd preH .. l 
cd to tbe Navy AgeDt. 

May9-td 
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POREiGN MISCELLANY. I not ret completed are coosidered defeclive, and tbat 
From tJu: Unitffl Sel'fJic,' Jou.rnal of .Ilpril. Ihp Inhabitant. r.omplain. 

ON NAVAL HVDROGRAPHV, A"-.".D TIlE Finally, I!le survey of lrelan<l, from Dublin by tbe' 
~.. north. 10 Sligo hay, has been complete,l, and mOlt oC 

SURVEYS AT PRESENT IN HAND. it publi~hed. The great internal deep. water like, 
BY CAPTAIN BASIL flALL, Il. N. of Neagh anti Erne. have al80 been carefully eXlm-

• [Concluded.] ine,l; a~d Lieulenant Wolfe is 0011' employed on 
Capt. Hewilt, whom I have already mentioned h~1 the navIgable lakes of Ree and Derg, travened by 

I belie.,.. surveyed minutely Ibe whole coast of Nor~ Ihe Shannon, 
Colk and York~hire; afler which the work bas been ~he shore .urvey~. 8. tbey are called, are' carried 
cuntlnued norlbward by Cart. Slater, along Ibe coast, on 111 a most economical and proper manoer. Tbe 
of Northumberland. an,l the whole uster:! shore OC, office.., employe<l are 00 balf.pay, and tbey Ire not 
Scol'laod. a. far .at Cromarty. Caplaio Jobnson aur. IlIowed sea·lime, as it i. cllled, wblcb we think 
veyed the Fero IsI80d,; 811d Caplain Slater i~ at tbi'l ratber har~. They bave aD IlIowloce of lur.,., 
momenl employed on the river at Sunderland. pay IccordlDg to their rank and qualificatiooa aDd 

The Shetland isles have been surveyed in a mORt aprorli,?ned by ~be bydrograpber of tbe Adml~alt)'. 
credilable manner by Mr. Thomu, a muter in Ihe They. hire a boat'. cl'ew at Ihe plare where they Ire 
navy, who now command. the Mastiff. and is en. worklllg. and 8 810all vessel for Ihe summer work. 
gaged in. or ba., I believ~, compleled. a'similar ex. When the Beason is over, Ihe men are paid off, aDd 
aminatioo of the Orkney~. 80lh Ihese work. were Ibe ('ounlry has ollly the expenlll! of the officei'll, 
much required, in ortler to make kllowo the excel. who, h.owever, are well employed e1urillg the winler 
lenL harbor. tholll! islands contain. and thus 10 make In the Importanl operalion of computing and la),io, 
all vessel. p89sIDg Ihat way Iware.of Ihe resources I down their summer'. wOlk. ' 
olfered by those group' lying in a mo,t tempestuous Let us now turn to Ihl! a"rvey. whit'h bave been 
t'limate. So Ihat I think I lIIay say accurate cbarts I ~arrieel on a.broa~; and !ir.t tn that of Africa. wbicb 
of the whole eastern board of Ihe empire. from the IIlbe mo.t glganllc worj( of Ihe kind ever un,lertaken. 
Downs near.y to John O'Groal·. Hou:M!, bave b~en, It exlends from the Pillar. of Hercule, quile rouod 
or shol'tly will be, engraveol .'2d iD Ihe balld" of Ihe by the Cape of Good Hope 10 tbe Red Se8, aDd em· 
pUblic.. braces the whole, or very nearly tbe wbole. of tbe 

The weslern side of ElIl(lanli has not been neglect- webt coasl, alld all Ihe east coaat, .. ·far •• Ihe lath· 
ed, and the survey. of Ihe Brislol Gh~l\oel, Cordi. !DUS. of SlIe;!;! In the langllage of one who knowI 
pn, an,1 Carnanon bay9. h,lYe psselltially conlri.' Jl8 hlS,ory wcoll: .. Thi, sllney may be Raid to have 
buted to Ihe security of lIaviJ(8lion in those various I been rlrawn and colored wilh dropl of blood. Twice 
.eas. The great ute of Carnarvon bay a. a harbor of ,lid Capt .• in ()wen c~ange hia whole crew Ind offi
refllge bas r"cently been distinctly eslabllshed; 8ntll cera; those accompllshpd surveyor., Caplain Boleler 
will be eminenlly usefnl when Ihe Trlnit1 House alld Captaill Skyring, also reil a lacrifice to this great 
Ii~ht the soulhwest enlrance of the Slrait ot !\It'nai. work: Boteler bdlllt killed by the climale, Skyring 
To Commander. Denh"m anol Uobinson. and Lieu. hy the savages; and now. in Ihe hour.of conc:lu.lon. 
tenants Sberingha'n, Fra,er, and 8edforll. tllese".. the Elna'~ crew. nnder Capl .• Videl, an-t the Raven'., 
ry u"flll inve-tigation. arechiel1y dlle. That high. h~ve III but. sh.red the llI"?e fate." This officer, 
Iy.gified surveyor. Caplain Mudgc!, before he died. w!lb a dev~lIon to the. serv!ce and 10 the callle oC 
ha,l lurveyed Ihe whole coall of Irelan,l. from Dub. IClence. ,vhl.:h ha. carried him througb a long "
Iin to Doneg~1. The S"I,vay "'irth has been un. rlel of d~ngerl an" difficultie. which mighl hne c1e
d"rtaken in conseqllence of petitions from that p.,,! Ip-,red many men, was originally enlPged in thll fa-
01 the counlry l!lleruled in the coasling Iralle of Ihil tal ~frlcan .urvey under O'!en. and owed hil plO. 
deep gulf, and justly stigmalising the inaccuracy IlIollon to .the death of Coplllln Lechmere. He then 
with which it is laid down in Ihe beet charta The look a turn of .. lell nOXlou< rel(ion, al we ,ball have 
11Irvey uf Ihii large eelllary, three.fllurths of' whi.:h occasion to mention by IIlIll by, but relurned about 
are lille.r wilb allallow ullds, and vet poueuillg Ihree years ago to !inish the weat lI.oul of Africa 
chanoels of great value an,l safety I; nearly corn. where Ihe able and indefati![lble Capt. Belcher baoi 
plete;l. IVhat has already been dOll~ has pro,I'lced. been workl.ng belore him. Capt. Vid.1 relurned 10 
complete revulution in Ihe manner of navi"aling it Ihat dreadlnlly unhealthv tract of COlsl lying be
aDd .in th~ disposi.ti.nn of the buny. and hpac~lIs; anJ Iween ~l8rra Leone a~d Cnriec:o-nearly .~I of wbicb 
the lohabllanll 01 III shores are ansious to improve he hu Ju~t done by trlallxulallon. though ID the ler· 
the .ppro~che. lIy judiclously.place,1 Iight-holjSes. vIce he hu lopt be~weell twenly 8nd thirly olficera 

The elltuary alld river of 1118 Clyde. ano! the west and I:I~~. Ind wab hlm~elf all but .worn out by alck· 
roa.t of Seotlan,l. willso"n be laken in baod in their 1l009~. I he mere operallon of curyllll on a 'Yllem of 
tw-n. 1.0u<.l complaintA I).ave lonl( been made of the Iri.angles on luch a horrid coasl, at the .. me time 
incorrectness of the bell charls of these much.f,·e. WJlh all Ihose impolllnt minutiae whicb RlUII be at
quellle.t . di~lric .. ; alld the inhabi\antl of Scoll~",J ~enole!l to,. requires the exercise o~ ~he highesl'pirit; 
are lookllll{ forward with eagernes. IQ the northern! aud CaptalO.Vldel delll!rves exc"eCiID!!ly well of the 
progres~ of the survey. in order to develope ~nd aUlt.1 counlry. ~s In.deed do a!llhe other ollkl!rs who de. 
ment their cornmercial fadliliei. It i. impOSSible. I vule,1 Ihelr live. to t~l~ ~ork. Up 10 the time of 
however, lhat everything can be done 8t qnce; and II~ese surveys. the navlgallon of Ih. coast in qUpB. 
I! is only because 80 much has been effecled withio I 11011 bad been known ollly 10 tbo18 abominable lOi.· 
the.e few yea .... witb I .Iegree of eorrectn!'1I hereto· I creallll. Ih~ slave·lrad .. ,. i. but il ia now, by meanl 
fore uoknown, that thole parts of Ihe co",t IIlney of Ihe admirable charta whlcb have been publilhed. 
_ as well known lu Ihe fair trader •• and anti.alavery 

• Alllbe A.lrniralty eh"ru. as Iflon I. they are eo. ! crui",e,.. as it has hilherlo been to the wretches who 
graved, ,,-re 111.aeed attbe command of the public. and)' made the.ir knowledge subservient only to the mise-
sold by dlrecllons ,!f the Admiralty, by ~lr. ilale, in, ry of Ihelr fellow creature.. . 
Ibe poullry. ~I. prIce 10 low u to .ecure their imme'l While ap".king of Capt. Vi,lal's aervice. we lOa)' 
dlate cil'('ulauoD. , oleolioll tbat b. al~ Burve,ed the Cape d~ Verd la· 
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land_, and connecled th1t II:rollpe wilh Ibe Afrlcan!eJ:ceplion orlhe 'lI.vey of the coast Iyln~ belween 
coasl, and wilh a minule examinatioll of Ihe Canary· Cape Blanco ,\lid Gorep, which il due 10 France.) 
i.landl. He Iikewi.e u~lored Ihe bank whicb has wa.originaled. carried on. and. we trust. will in clue 
very properly acquired hll lIame. 011 Ihe norlhwest tiooe be completed. by Ihe naval officera and men oC 
coalt oC Ireland. and did away that alKllrd bugbear 10 war or Ent:lanJ. Ilt the public expen.e. 
the Liverpool an,1 Gla~ltow Irade. called Aitkin's ·The .Metliltl·rallem, surveys carry witJl Ihem a 
rock; for it will l'O l1Ieti me. haPI,en in lIavi~allon, as I high degree of importallc(:. on many 8C':OUlltS. for 
well as in civil life. that im"ginary danlters perplex \ 110 p;lrI of the world prelent~ sllch varied 10urceloC 
peopll'" mind. fully more than .real one.. Vid.1 illlere~t. polilil~.I, comlllercial, and bl~loric.l. a. ita 
thell examined Rockal. " ~m311 sohtary maSll oC II:r.· shore~; anel nowherl' have greater pains been taken 
nite ri.ing to the heighl of .ixly or seventy feet out I with the geography. rl'SOIJrce~, aud statistit:s. than 

, of the sea. and ollly ab,/Ut a bUlldl·ed yarJsln circulII- i in tnll Medil~rranean ; an,1 th'at. in every ace, from 
ference. Iyinlt 2:;0 mil~ frolll the we~t eout of SCOI-I the lime of Slrabo anll Ptolemy ,10 the present day. 
land; he nexl tracecl the submariue valley between ~itill there is lIIuch 10 be done, e'ped.lly in hy.lro
it and the nOl,th oC Ireland. at well as Ihe bank.! It.ol,hy. rhe friendly 0',,1 allll08t English i.lln,ls of 
which lorm. a9 it were, a sorl of breokwater to the' the Arcl.ip~lago; Ihe superb arms of Ibe.ea wbich 
British i~ll\nd. from the p Iral1el of Ferroe, north oftlle penetrate the west co •• t oC A.ia 1\1.nor. aorl olfe .. sy
Shetland isldnd~. tn thllt of Ihe Engli.h Channpl. lum. to tbe largest HeelS; allll the whole collt DC 

But we are forgellini( Africa, of which only Ih .. Syria and Palestine, which Involve so mneh c1.asi
.mall distance between Accr .. and Corisco to the ("al interpsl; all combine in rendel"ing Ihe Medilerra
.outh of Fernando Po now remaills undone. II i. a nean .lIrv~y olle of lhe 1II0.t imporlant that the Ad
part of the coast very follal to hlllllan life, but well miralty ha. ever un.l~rtaken. Much. certainly, haa 
have 110 doubl the survey will in dtle seuon be corn· been elrected si lice the peo:e. Ihough soml! of it wu 
pleletl by ,ollle of tbose darin!{ spiril. to whom" Ihe I done during the war; lor ellalDple, the admirablo 
dancer's self i. lure enou~h." or who. at all evenl., survey of Ihe coalt of Karamania, by Ihe prelent hy· 
fortunately fur the plI"lic .ervice. appear always to tlro~rapher. Captain 8eaufort, whose "Iegant little 
be ready to visit eilher the interior or exterior Ilf Ar- volume, detc.ibinr; bis op"raliol1ll. Is well known to 
rica. as the CBse lOay reqnlre. .'l'he ililfereOl!e is, IIle public. Captain Smyth'. beauliful survey o&;,ji
that tbe inl.nJ traveller wins a lort .,f renown fur cily was Ihe firit .. f an important .",iel oC workl. of 
bis eaploils, even though be perish in the attempt, whicb Ibe co •• t of France and Italy, tbe whole oC 
While Ihe poor.ulvp.yor oi Ihe coasl. who is the real- the Adriatic. with Ihe ':0881 uf Africa east of Algiers. 
Iy UAeCul man oflhe Iwo. expends his health, an" ef- form parI.. His labors terminated at Cerigo, and 
fectl a r;real public good, but die. unknown aDd un- were afterward. continued by Caplain Copeland. 
applaUded. Lieu!. Graver. i. now carrying bri.kly forwanl thia 

Thi. miChly lurvey of the coasts of Africa is a imporlanl work. wbich not only develope. Cresh ... e
work 80 well deserving of the attention not only of s~urcu 10 navi~alion and commerce, bnt every day 
the rroJeilion. but of civiliz~d mankind at hrge, throWI fre.b liltht on ancieot hillory. The 8l1rVe, 
that feel convinced it will be consi"ered no more is a,lvahcin!t inlo Ihe deep gulf. near Cos. HaHear
than jUd to mention Ihe n.me~ of the pallie. by n •• su~. and CuiduI. where all is cbl9it:al ground. 
whom the lask wat execute.l. and to point oul the The Runi.1I!1 have publishe.lsomelarge ('harts oC 
porlionl of it wloich respectively engaged Ibeir ex- the Black Se •• but they w ill not allow ua. it 8eem~ 
ertionl. to veriff Ihl'le survey. by our oWO observationl ! 

The C08lt oC Africa from the Red Sea to tbe Cape We "btatned aome informalion from the voyace oC 
of Good Hop,," anti frulO that prolllonlory to the H. M. S. Hlon"e, in the year 1829; but the charta 
river 8enin, wa. traced by Ihe Leven and the Bar· alluded 10 form tbe ground-work of all we know of 
racouta. ullller the ordel't!l of ea pta in Wm. F.Owt'n. Ibatlea, 
in the ye.l ... 1822-3-1-3-6, a05isted by Captaills Vi· The survey. of the Canad3 lake9. and the rit'er and. 
dal. W. Rio:hard Owen, and Boteler. wbo each served gulfof St. L.wr!,"ce come nexlln importance. and 
u Lieutenallt. with him. The Cape wae made tile it il interesllnl1; 10 I~arn that all Ihal has beep com
meridian from which tbe 10ngitull .. on both sides 1,letted of that innllen.e work ha. bel'n given 10 tbe 
were measured, and th~ po.ition ot this remarkable pUblic in upW'.'!1 oC forty separate .heet .. 
h.ad-Iand beinlC now v~ry elUctly delerDlin~d .. those Captain Bayfield. one of the ablest. and mnlt Zl'a-
of all the reat fOllow Wllh almoAt .equal preCl8ton. . 10115. and mo.t <!iligent nf surveyors. wbo ha. heen 

From C .. pe Spar~el 10 Cape BoJador. the cout was en'Caged. with a noble IH!lf.devotion. for nnrl, 
.urv~yed by the .Etna an.1 Raven, n,,:ler the or~erl Ihree and twenty year. in such .erv .... e. Ind of the.e 
of Lteut. A,let!, .'n 1834-0; from BOJ:"lor 10 Cape upwlr,ls of 11 dozen complete years bave aclua"y 
Blanco. by ~aptalnl Vldal an~ Mude",'" the Le~ell. been p,l_d in ol,en boat.! he il now bu.ied in corn. 
tinder Caplal~ Barlholomew. In 1819-20; Ir.,1I1 Cdpe pleting the gulf, havinlJ just finisbed Ihal part of the 
Blanco to Goree, tbe coa~t wd .snrv~yed by the rivrr whil'h lies betwe"n Qllebec and Montreal. Tbe 
French under 8aron ROlJ38In. I thlllk. ID 18I7-1~; diatrict bere alluded to. which form. the hiJth road 
from Goree 10 Cape ROllO, by Captain Boteler, ~n 10 Ibe IlIOlt extensive of III our colonies. ia at .ome 
1828; from C~pe ROllo 10 ble. de Los. by C.plaln place. so CIIII of danger. and inlricacies, that the 
Belcher And L,eul. Arletl. 1822-3-4; from Islel de very pllole Ihemsel .. es unable 10 Icquire a .udlclent 
.Lo. t? Si err. L~one. by Cap!aln Botele~. 1828 •.• ~d knowledge of the chan·nel •• have be.n the loremoat 
thence tu the river Sherboro , by Captalll Owen, III In a.klne the government to have them properly .u .... 
1826; frol~ the .ho~le of St. Ann to ~ape ~t. Paul. veyed, though at Ihe nsk oC destroyillg tbeir own 
I careful Irlangul~tion, "~ the scale 01 olle Inch to a craft. In 1"lte of thort tUmmer3, tevere weather. 
mile, was made ID Ihe Et"l and Raven. under the ,and lasting folt' the major part oC tbi. ,reat work 
orde ... or Caphoin Vi,lal, in 1838-7-8. TIIIII!I wnuld hile been achlev~d. 
appear that tbere on!y re'nalns of coa~t Itdl to be A word or two on the rise Ind prog ..... of thle as
lurveyed Ihe .JNlC~ Iytnlf between Cape St. Paul and ten.ive .uney will. we think. gratify curiosity. 
~nln. together Wilt. tbe enormous Delta of the great Capt. Vldal. Iben a lieutenant. Ind Mr., now Lieut. 
river Qllorra.. Becber, went out in 18111 to lurvey the lake. under 

It !. material to mention. wblcb I do upon un- Capt W. F. W. Owen. and Lieut. Bayfield soon af
que~UolI~ble alllhorlly. that the eslenslve Bur~ey. terwaN.joined Ihe party.- Lake Ontario wu par
oflhe coalt.oC Africa above enumerlledare enttrely 
origInal in all their parle. anJ that no old plane. Portu· 
1r"lese or olhers, are in any way miud up "Itb tbem. 
Tbis Vllt uQdertaklnl' accordingly, ("ilb the alnlle 

• Lieut. Bech,r ha Cor mlDy ye .... beeD emplo,ed 
in the bydrDlrapbical 01Bee alool witb U. Mile.. ud 
Mr. O. .. iou, a ... ter iJlthe lIavy. "la.,., ~Itb~b ,"e, 
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",Hy &lr&lRlned. and th:: rlYer St. Lawrence, from far to the ea"",ard! and Ihe "aet baoks of coral nea~ 
Klng.lon 10 dislance of 8isly milr" with it were 10 mi.placed as 10 deter eeamen from ap-
all Ihe channel. of Thouland hies, WlsllJr¥eYl!d prolchiog Ihem all. Eveo lome Ihe Engliib 
00 Ihe Ice. by actllal chain measurement; a work. Ie/ands in the West lndiet were very erroneoully 
we beheve. qui:e unpreced4!nled, and not Burpalled placed 00 Ihe .chart., and maoy dao,e~ou. patchea 
lince Whell Ihe I.ke establishment was broke.. of fock left qUIte ulIsellled in po,ilion, while 100St of 
In 1817. Captain Ow"n eelecled Bayfield to conlinue the illlriclle challllels among Ihe proverbially dan
the sIIrvey. ancl he remained Ihere till 1826, during geroul BahalDa CaYI were correctly known ollly to 
whkh lime completed the eUllllllalioll of L.ke the lIIerc-ilus wreckerl IInd blood.lhirsty ph'lIles, 
Onlario, and then pUlI<td 011 Lallel,Erie, Humo, who profiled by, 10cll1 knowledge enhce un
and Superior, with Iheir connect!,,!!; rivers. On re· W81'y Illarlner. Into Ihese ule~heB, and then. having 
('Irnlng 10 Eng!and wilh Ihil cargo of informatioll, butchered IIl.Ich of Ihe crew 8.l5 Ihe lurf bad ,Ipued, 

was very pmperly promoted, and lent in 1821 plundered Ihe vu",,1 at I~ilure 
by Ihe Lord High Admiral 10 purvey Ihe oSl. Law- Continuing our cOllrse to Ihe soulhward, we com~ 
rence, which he hu beel! Ileadily working ",ver 10 South .I1T1ln'ica, or wlJich Capl. Philip King cOin. 
slllce. The whole soulh Ihore of Ihe gulf, B9 well ""!!Iced hi.'III~vey at Ihe moulh of Ihe river Pllte, 
.S round Ihe point, and down .. far 81 Miramich!, .~d caniecl it ruund the .olllh point of Ihe conlineut. 
have been comllleled by him. and the norlh shore 10 ilia !\lagellan Slraits, and Ihe I'l'illcipal channels of 
the Slrllits of Belle isle, An:icosli, Ihe M.gdalelll, Ihsl lDuch illlersecled cllllntry, Ti .. rrll del FllllgO, 
SI. Paul's. and other illaRda. He ha~ al~o 1,lonned IIearly 10 lI:uli great island of Chlloe. on Ihe cout of 
and fixed lOany import,nl Ii~hl·hollse., which have Chili. Captain kobert Filz Roy compleled sOlOe of 
malerially COlllribulell 10 lenen Ihl! dangers of Ih.1 Ihi~ grou~,d, filiilllt up many of il. blUlkl the coset 
difficlIlI navi~llion. The i.lsnd of SI. JI>IIII'S, of PIII_gollia, and Ihen proceeded 10 surlleY Ihe Falk. 
Cape Brelon, to(elher wilh the Bay of Fundy, 10 lalld island., the coaat~ eatt and we.t of Cape Horn 
I.y nolhing Ihe hllge ballk. of NIlwfoulldl.nd, alld Ihe arljacllIIl drnry rel1.ions of Tierra del Fuego: 
of ,yhleh ought and be IIl1endllll 10 •• 00ner He Ihell palled On Chilli'. alld Ihe coa.ts the 
Inler, will alfurd .~ope (or the ellergies of our riaing northward, previous to eros_ing the Plciftc. The 
11!t,·eyors. delails orlhese greal surveying voyaget of Ihe Ad 

We mUlt.mention, pUlling, Ih.llhe Americans vt:uhu'e anll Beagle will, am happy 10 belbort. 
have at lenglh made al1lo"e. and are now laid 10 be Iy given 10 Ihe public by Capt. Filz Roy. 
workinlt vi~orously at 'their long neglel:ted, hut Cap!. Belchel', in H, M. S. Sulpher, ha. since bee·" 
most illll'Ort~1I1 coa,t, or se~boarrl, .,. they call working hard on we.1 eoaot Amertea 
under the direclion of Mr. H.osler. who. if we are Ind Ihough, we believe, there hllle bef!n 110 dlll&i1ed 
correctly informed, has fllr many years been uncelLO' accounls reed ved of hiB opentions, there is go oil 
jll!C in h!i1 encleavor. mo"~ Ihe Government oflhe I reason to !ldie.e Ih.t it jlrocceding wilh Ihe 'IIC, 
Uniled Slale. ,,"d~rl.ke work Ihe hij(hul cessllll ellergy by which every Illing i, warted. 
gree useflllto Iheir natIOn. IncidPnlally,loo,llIIult whidl pds'~8Ihrough the hand. of Ihislaborlou. ,ur, 
not 01111110 mention Ihal Ihe A mel'i.:.a 11 I have filled. veyol', It I. 1!nowlI, however. Ihat Coplain 8elo.:he. 
olll and despatched an esplorllllC expellition illto : ha. 1.lely ",.ited R,,"illll Pori Qf Shlla, on Ih. 
Pacif"" ullder Ihe cumman,l of Lieut. W,lkes. who: northwesl consl of America, in latilude 67° N., where 

cre'lil~bly known 10 the puhlic. by hI! .Il:~ey of) there is all e~~ellent ar~enal, well lound in every 
George'& Ihuk,t \Ve lIlay look wlIII mllch IIllere$1 , "o,nl allll IIl1hta .. y lequlslle, and where he WII ,e
to Ihe result. of Ihis tir!1 efrort of Ollr enterpri.in~ celved wllh every mar~ lrientlly auialallce, iD Ihe 
descendanls il, the fiel'l of n""lical re.eilrch on .. IIIUlmer of 1~37. Aflerward. Copt. Belcher proceed-
hrge Bcale; and, ju,l!!;i,,;:" from Ihe SIIcee9S which e~t the ~lIulhw"rd, alollg Ihe wealern COllllt 0' 
allended Iheir ol,er"tion, afloal, when rellOWII Norlh Alller,,:a. calling at NQotlua Soulld, Collllllbi" 
Itoln have been Ihe objecls, we 8hould expecl Itrlut flvel·~ Sail Fralld~,:o, ill Upper California. (whence 
Ihing. ~ncl 88, b,·liey!!, no e%I'en!ll! has hf!ell spared the flYer S"crame"lo wu examined, and Ihe Si.,-

Ihe eqllipllUlI'It, may "".t as,,"red Ihey will ra8 Hc!lIada, 'ePII ill a dillance,1 MOlllerey, IlInl! 
confirm and extend their natioual repulalion by this Qually anchoring at San BillS de California on Ihe 
""yage, 2l.t of November, 1837. ' 

Lenillffi:' the American colltll. therefore, 10 Ihl! 11 lIIay here be alliin to "y thal Ollr kllow. 
American~, In the confident hope that Ihey will do lede-e 01 Ih .. we.lern lide of Soillh America ha., un
jllstiCf!.to Iheir own shore •• I come to Ihe West 111- III very lalely, heenderived sol~ly frolll the dp.o .... 
dil!~. which i~ ,Ihe e~cellelll hond. of Cll'l, B31'· ch"~I" ~hll.:h werl! ~ol"rioully incorrecl, _n1 
nett, who, havln!( finished lhe BdhalllaB, Ius .IIr· ~l,'cl!' bellllt marlled In Ihem wluch .. e nol 10 be 
vl!yeillhe norlh COdSI of Vucalln. many parIS oCthe lound. alld many of Iholo which have an eaNlence 
Gulf of "(ellieo, and Ihe coaill of HlllldurllS, It could lIever reached by .uch II1l!ans. I'·or 1:lIm. 
qllite eXlraordinary, considering' the prodigioll. ill. pie, Ihe river and point where Challeng .. r wse 
tercourse Ihal ha, grown lip belween the West In- ~uSI., tllou"h Ilear the g~eat .elllelnelll of Conception, 

and Europe, and betWlllI1I it the .horel I. la,ld dowlI Iwenly IUlles wtong in latitllde! Whlla 
Cari!:!"an 811,1 Mell:icln In_, IhM ollr knowledj(e t~e IlIlllle~le dlrecl ;COIIIIII.'!rI:e. u well Ibe elden. 

of Ihose regloll8 ha. been .1I0wed 80 long 10 re"'aill dive carryIng Irade In wluch we are engaged alonr 
Imperfect. For IIXaBII'Ie, the lIluch.freljuelltlld MOl· the .hores ollhe Pacilic are considered. il C8nnllt bu~ 
qlllto ShOWlI, on the eallern of G"alelllll., wu appear a."l!.lIIm~1 ollly !o rllr~lIlh our ve~.11 wllll 
laid down nearly a- whule degree of longitude loo a lafe Jc:lllde lo dlfect their splrll of enlerplI". 

, Fmal,ly, we COllIe to Ihe .urveying alld dilCoYef7 
IIN not IIOh,all.- IIl1pged io la",,,yin,, ah.,.e .... w, merl· espelilhun. lire now 011 (11141 in HctD &latA 
torl ..... officer. bne rendered leniaea oftbe billlett im· I Uille,. Clpllitin 10011 peoplll Ire aWlre 
port_ 10 the counlry, bv arranging and preparing for .urveyed the aouthern. 8Outheulern, and part of th~ 
ao,,? UDd". Ibe hydrolrrllpher! Ihe eoorml)U~ 10_ of lOa· ('ulern pori ion of cOlltinelll,%! 1lllIIod. 
t .. rll~l. a'''''I.I!"UI:'hlll ID p .... t t~lDc" awl w~lch every C.p'. Philip ~illg, is aellllld in IIION COUD. 
day Ino,'o."nSS In "allle and Imporlance, ID oonoeqlleDGe Irie., 10 Ihe great 10 .. of Ihe naval .('rvice, and eI-
of a well·devlled system of Ilrrangement. . pecially Ihe Burve i t f I . _,I t .. Thl! Amdriean .. "',,ying expedilion IIDd"r Lieul, y, IIg par 11 I. eSIIIIID_ and made 
Wilkel, OODli81. of th" Vinllllllnel 81,,1 Peacock. two excellent charls 011111$ eUlern, norlhern, ~nd WM'. 
,loop' of war; tbe Relief, 1I0re •• bip; tbe Porpoile, er,n sbores of AUllraha, 80 lhat, ~ilh a cerlalD degree 
brill' of wa,; ... d two pilot.lIoau of ItO ... d 100 1001, 01 aCCtl~8cy, or rather on a ccI·ta,,, ,cal. wblch N not 
mlllll:iol ill all.ix v_I" with _Wo 81D<)QotinlllO about Yery minute (for all Ibat IICCIlIIHII.) tbe "bolll of 
400 _A."-N...ncal MaguiM Jitr OdGlMr,IW. that new, or linil quarter of Ihe &10'" bu beeD ,ODe 

round. ,; 
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V_rions .elllt'menls haYe been attempted in differ. lale yeln, or which are elill In prolfreae, unaer tile 
ent parl8 of Auslralia. but the .b.ence of "rellt na· direcliolls of Ihe Admiralty. But I muat not omit 
"igable rive ... 8trelchinjt far Inlo the inlerior. h.s to 81ale that a loug course ef invaluable surveys ba. 
hitherto check ell their sucr.es!. in rornparison 10 like wife beell carried on by order of the &tat India 
that of North American settle men I •• tbe prodigious Company. and by their own oOirer., over lhe great· 
growlh of which is mainly dne no doubt 10 that pe· e~t part of Ih .. Indian aud Chilla Sea., and a",ong.~ 
culiarity in ils geol/:raphical hiftory. The Bdvan· Ih. /lump-rOUI gl'oups of islallds and straill which lie 
tlges ofa setth,ment on Ihe nortbwest cout of Aus- beyond their ea81"ru pOlle .. ionl. 1 had inteDded 
tralia, if a river eXlendin!!; into lhe illland di,lIriclJ at one lime 10 bave offered you a nolice alto of tho .. 
could be discover .. d. would be incalculdble, nol operalions, wl.io..h are '0 hi"lIly creditable to tbe 
mprely from this circumst.ncp, but from lis po_ilion public spirit and enlarged liberality for wbkh Ibe 
.offering a lIIore obvious and direct cOlDmunication Easl India Company h .. ~ beeD 80 longdistingui.bed; 
with IIII!ia, with Java. wbi~h lies close to Ih,' norlh· but I ollse.'ve wilh plusu,e thal the ta.k has beeD 
ward of it, with the hie of F,·ance. and Iht' Cape. comb.euced by one in every relJpect far beller filt.d 
The neighborhoocl of Dampjer's Land seems 10 affurd to do itju8lice-1 mean Lieul. J. R. Wellale6, of tbe 
a promise of.llch a river,lIslhe cout there is deep. Indian navy, wbole illleresting memoiron the lOuth 
Iy indentP'1. Tbe lides Ihere.boul rise and rail no coast 01 Arabia you pllbli.hed last month. If be will 
le., than tbirty,six feet. allll run with singlllar im· fovor the public wilh an account of what has beeo 
peluollly. It is inferred, nlso. from Ibe humid and done in Ihe Cbina and Indian lPas by Captaill Ro ... 
bazy atmolphere which appears to be peeuliar to that of the Bomhay Marine., and othen, be will esseo
p.rt of the COIl8t. Ihat Ihere may be a great sllper6· tislly add 10 Ihe stock of our knowl edlte of tho.e re· 
cial estent of fresh water inland, Ihe evaporation mote counlriel, and re.cue from neglect the services 
frOID which glvps this characler to Ihe air. At all of lDany mool merit_orious pllblic IPrvants. whote Ye· 
events these consideralions fully justify Ihe labor ry names are not known 011 Ihis side of the Cape, 
and expense of Pllrveying with Kreat care that part but the bene61. of whose labors are felt in every cup 
of the coalt; Ihe more so, as to thil survey will be of tea we drink. and every graiD of spice wllh wbicb 
added a dOle examination of the Straits of BaM 'uld we season our IUllllries. 
Torrel. which have been so falal 10 our IhippinK' 
.and which, from their bein" hiJ!:hways to the myriads I am well aware Ihal to thol. ,.ho are perlOnally 
of islands lying 10 Ihe eastward. ougbt 10 be iho' conversanl with Ihe 10picI treated of In Ihia lelter,th. 
rOllll;hly charled for the Ul'e of Abipping. above skeleh will appear 1101 ollly mealJre and inaper. 

Capt. Wickham. who was ori!!'illally with Captain fect. bllt I'erhs", ocelSlonaliy incorrect ID itl techni~l 
Filz·R .. y, took Ollt the Beagle aboul two years aJ!:o pbraleology; for I am merely an amatellr surveyor, 
to Australia; and lince tbell he has not heen idle. (if. jndeecJ, I can lay claim even to tbat title,) b.v· 
thollgh it cannol be sai.l Ihat he hRl yet attAined Ihe I inK lIever had the honor 01 workiuK eJ:cluaively iD 
chief object of hi8 miHion. On Ihe nortbweAt, or i that department of the service. My purpote is 10 
ralher Ihe N. N. W. coasl uf Australia; he has fuundl Kive a popular view of what ha. been done of late 
traces of a bu!!;e fre.h·water inundalion, bllt how yellr. by our naval hydrographen, in language .ulli· 
connecled, it at all cOllnecled. wilh a rivt'r Howing I ci .. ntly naulical to convey correct ideas 10 prole .. 
from the inlerior, 1188 1I0t yet been made Ollt. The siollsl men, while it 'hall not be so techoical .. 10 
entrance liea In lalitude I7 1.20 S., and longitude I be uDinlellill;ible to your Iteneral readers. I should, 
123 1-2" E. .. They found it (the river) 10 he ofl of cour8e, ha\'e been welt ple.led 10 have teen this 
Irilling exlent, but frnm Ihe q'nlDlilies of drift·wood ta.L; eaeCIIIl!d by .ome professional suneyor; L-ut 
and weed. IUlpended from Ihe trees Iwelve or fifleen I as. I luppole, Ihey are Bre al\ too bnlilyalld IQO well 
feet liver Iheir headl, it must be subject 10 inllnellle employed 10 write long papen, I hope tbey will 
Inundation. at certain sea80nl of the year; and from Dot blllme me for attempting to do justice to Ibeir 
the lownl!ss of Ihe land OD each bank. as far aa we merit •. 
could ape, the whole coulltry 1II1IIt then be under PO&TIlIIODTH. March 22, ]839. 
waler. The party proceed .. d ahnuI filleen mill'S ill 
a .traigbt line south by eall, wben their progrf'tIfJ From tla • .4lbang Daily .4dfHlrnur. 
wal impeded by Ihe nllmber of <lrih Irees blockinl{ ALBAN Y ll'liSTlTl1TE. 
up Ihl! pe_get Tho river was Ih~n rapid, rllllning MARCH 28,1889. 
In Ihree or fOllr smallllrealJJ., occalioned by I"me A comDlunicalion, ehlitled "A. critique On Ihe pre. 
Islets and fallen Irres. The bank, are nowhere above tended disco\'eriea of Dr. Shrrwood," ",al ~e.d by 
twelve feet higb. and the land on each si,le perfect. J AMEI FERGU80H. (Mr. Fergu.on wa. formelly 
Iy level. As far .1 could he .een from Ihe top of the American Aatronomer in deciding Ihe North 
the highelt trees. quanlities of rich grasl covued \V e.t Bouodarv Line· of Ihe United SI ales, uuder 
both banks, and the country appearell ill hOlh places GeD. P. B. POrler, as Commlllioner. and ia DOW of 
to be richly woolled ... • the United Statea Coast Sur-ey. under Mr. Haaler.) 

Sir John Barrow, wh" i. high lteoJ!:raphical aulho. T~e r~J1o .. ing i ... copy of Mr. FergulOD'1 COOl· 
rlty. il of opinion that the ri vers as yet discovt'red mUlJlcal~on: .. . 
In Au.lralia are quite iMnOidenl in orcHnary curs The dlteOVerles ID lerreltrlal mlrnetilm, reeenU, 
10 carry off the waters 01'10 vaa' a coulllry, and he 8l1ert .. d 10 haYe been malle by Henry Hall S~er • 
• eems 10 indine to Ihe old conjecture oflome ~reat wood, and give!, to the public through tbe medl,!1II 
Medi~~rrane.n sea. One Ipnt only, it appears, now of two conlt~f'I~lonal dc;acumenl., bave b!lt one clal';" 
remaan., where 8 large river can be looked for, and 10 ~Dy.tbeshKh.e.t noUce froDl.I~e.ln8hIUle. Thll 
that Illhe bottom of Ihe deep ancl wide Gulf of Car. claIm 13 Dol founded on Ihe 8lI1ublll0ll of any delica· 
pentariR; .. and if nOI," adds Sir John B.rrow." we cy or lI~ilJ either in Ibe con.trlvanc:e or e:acecutioo 
must either conclllde that thf're is snme pf'ruliarity o~ exper~menls;, or In Ihe purlly, the bODesty or cer
in Ihe eonstrllclion and material of A lI.tralia or that talllty 01 reasonang from Ihern. It has Dol develop. 
the walers are collected in numerous lakes •• or one ed a slr.!!;le praclicel IIppl;calioD Ihat Cln be of IIle; 
great 5 .. a, anll evaporated Or absorbed before tbey nor has it the merit e\'en ofa bold l'onjeclure, where 
rea .. h Ihe coast. ott we might pardon some distorlion of flct to pre.e",e 

I han th119 ~iven a haoty 8kl'Ich of the principal and make consiSle?t lhe pri~eipl~. On the conlra· 
iaydrographical works which have been carlled 011 of ry, Dr. Sherwood 8 magnetic dlscover!e. are few 

I in nllmber, alld tbougb it i. po •• ible Ihey may have 
• Journal or tbe Roya.l G~ographiclIl Sociely, .,01. cool him the labor 01 Iwenly year .. Ibey .re Dot 

"iii. p. 3. within 160 yelrs of being new. He propounds a 
t Idem, 1" ,,(61. tbeory conlradicliDI facta iDllead of being blleel 
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upon Ih~m-a Ibeorv wltboul t'v~n a plausible ~tlP- ~Pl'tn Ihe first 'lil!hl ""IlAn 10 dawn on Ih~ Doclor., 
posillon ror a Itround-a thpory pre8l'nled BIll malh- The fftllci .. d analogy Letwtt'n Ihe rower of Ihe I,ole. 
etnatictll one, and yet urhtined by peraon8 80 igno- ofa mognel n.oglll'lised in a particular WAY. and the 
nnt or'the ",dimt'nl. of Ihe t'lIBel .cit'lIces. as 10 polt'8 of Ihe t'clipli(", conslitul .. Ihe grealest if not 
solye .pherical trianglp. by Iht' rule oC Ihrl'e dire,",. Ihe only one of his discoverit'!. Hp, however, con
Still Ihese pretend~d discoverit's hue a claim 10 our ,tinued hi~ experimenls Qnd prod ... :ed four pole. in an 
coMideratilfb, and thal ('Iaim is. that Iht'y were first oblong sl'!el 1'111 le at ,l!.18nce5 of 23° 28' from Ihe 
pftRnled lolhe world in a reporl frolll Ihe (·om. axie, and h .. produced in Anolher narrow plale pole. 
miltee on N .... al A Ifairs In the Senate of Ihe U nilI'd al tlnt'qual distan('t'P. Thue t'lIl'erlmenls are In no 
Stale.. It illhis alone which makn it nt'cP8sary way eilher new or inlt'ruling. J.'rom an analysilor 
for us to consider them. leot we should lose charac· Ih"m Doctor !ilherwood ("8l11e 10 Ihe t"onclusion Ihat 
ter among Ihe sclelltific world, and h"colII& culpRble evt'ry wRjrnel has ile polps al 23° 28' frolll ill axi., 
for allowin,; luch ahsllrdilles 10 be palmed upon Ihe whf'n .. ,agnetised in Ihe lIIanner of Dr. Sberwood. 
public under 'Ctur o,,'n o~rvalion. To show Ihat Thai Ihe poles of any maltnet are 1101 nect'8I!8rily 
tbll I1 a conllderation which we may nol well diue- in il8 axis hAd long been linown, but that the dis
«.rd, I will merely remark. that Dr' Shprwood's 6191 lauce~ from it Wl're devious Aud irrpgular wa~ known 
pamphlet ha. already heen ~pokt'n of 10 Ih~ disJlPr- iu.1 88 \\ell. Dr. Paltt'rslln Bnd 1\Ir. Saxlon, how-. 
agemt'ulof Ihe nationar cha'racler for lCience, both ,,"er, wognelised a ring in the manner dl'Scribed by 
in England and Francp-. ' Dr. SherwooA, (I quole again from the reporll)f Or_ 

11 il lrue, and creditable as it is trup, tbal on the i P.) and fOIlIl,1 wilhoulsurprise Ihat Ihe asserllon or 
first appearance of Ihe official documpnt which ush' , Doctor Shf"rwood W88 entirely erroneous. Wheo 
ered these strange crudilies into notice, 8. fau a8 It I thf" magnf"lism waB communicaled in the awkward 
became public, il was promplly conlradicl .. d and I manner used by Dr. ShHwood. Ih .. poles were not 
mo;'n, wherever science was known or cultivated,l in.lel'd al Ihe poinls of Ihe firsl Rnd second conlact, 
to be both absurd and profitle~l. It is also true, thall' hul the dt'vi.!ioll W88 irre.:ular. W88 dilferect al dif
except In the lobbies of It'gillalive a!se",bliel. it has ferf"nl poles, and bore no relalion whalever 10 tbe 
Renr ,.ellaund in the counlry an advol"Ue of any obliquity of Ihe ecliplic. Wht'1I the magneli!m 
lIote. In Philadelrhia. In Princelun, in New York, I was commnnicated to Ihe ring by carefully setting 
and In Boslon, it was unmasked a~ loon as pre!entpd, two oppoBitP. poinll on Ihe polrs 01 a horse-shoe mHIt
and hu never yet been even spoken of w,lth fa-/ nE'l. Ihe magnetic polps of Ihe ring coineided esaClly 
\'or, except by the mercenary scrihbler. for Ihe daily with Ihese points. This filcl was shown in an ex
rreB8. Vet we have thia year a second report frolll l pprimenl made before Ihe sociely. From all which it 
lbe Senale or tha United States. accompanied by a I i. evidenl, Ihal il was merely a plea,.nt conceit of 
I~tter from Dr. Shf!'rwood, mor~ abBurli Iban ony t Dr. Shf"rwood's 10 supp"se himself Ihe first 10 have 
thing which preceded it. Undpr .uch circnm~lan- 'I mal(nf'tised an irol! rill/!:; 81hilhat Ihp properties aI
el's. it were sIIIful to be Iilenl. r willlherefore pre- It'ged by him 10 be pref .. nl in luch a ring are not. 
sent, in brief, the realures of tbis Sherwoodian mag- n"less by accident, lo""d Ihere. ' 
lIetilm. I Dr. Sherwood now bpganJo Uf~ hi8 di.coveriep, 

In the first plec~1 or Dr, Sherwood's Iheory, writ· and his reasoniJlgs are aboul as conclusive a. hi' ex
ten by IQme ODe of. In.,. name of Dwight, afler a pa- pl'rin'enls had bl'en 6ne; because a homogf"neou. Ileel 
thelic prelude. in wbich it i, np.ceslary 10 inlroduce plale or ring h.d Bomelim ... olle of ils poles 81 a dis
Homer, it i. aHerled thal Dr. Sherwood" has fllC- I tallce of 23° 28'. but BB onPII al any olher dislance 
eeeded in magnptiling a contllluous iron ring or I from Iht' axis. he conel,,,le •• by a I'rocPII of reason
plate, whi("h had hitherto been accounled i",prac,1 inl:" hilherto unknown, Ih.t th",t'fore Ihe earth, an 
tlc.ble," and on Ihis lubject a paSs8ge from Ih('! helerogeneoul mass. has also ils lIIaglletic pole. at 
Ubrary or Uufll) Knowlf'dge is qlloted. (Art. 291. Ihe same di8tance from ill axis-aAd becallle he had 
of Eleclro Mltgnelism,) which lakpII by it8elf would found a 'imple alf"el ring to have sometimes Ihree 
certainly leem 10 infer Ihal polarity could never be and somelimes fOllr 1'01('8. he decides with e'l"al cer
,Iven to continuous rin~8. Bul taken wilh Ihe con- lainly that Ihe rreal globe it~ .. lf eRn have only Iwo. 
tesl, where Ihe anthor i. f"xpllining Ihe theory of H""ing Ii'ud Ihe t .. 0 mRgllelic poles al dislallcf"s of 
electric currenls, il immedialely understood 10 HI" 28° 28'. Ihe Do. 101' procped. 10 ac~o"nl for Ibe an
ply la a peculiar mode or magnelism, and nut 10 Ihe rlual ch.nlte of v8riallon, by delern..,llIg Ihat Ibe 
leneral theory. line of no varialion is a great circle passing through 

It bad long been known Ihal magnetism may be Ihe ma"nelic pole~. and thal Ihis circl, aDd Ihe.e 
communicated to steel in any form. and wilh 8S poles rpvolve wf"Slward round Ihe axis in a period of 
many polel IS the operator pleases. I quote on this 666 ye8": why Ihe Doctor hap chosen Ihls parllcu
labject from a r~port of Dr, Paller.on, made lost I.r lIumber doeR in no .. 'ay appear: (as any otber 
Iqmmer 10 Ihe Amerlnn Pbilosophical Sociely. He number would have .Ione just as well) probably be~ 
observed. nolhlng is beller known in' espprimenlal taus .. it i. Ihe mystprious 1.lIlnbpr mPllhont'd la the 
ICleDce than that magnetic polarity can be givpn 10 Apocalypse as Ihe numb .. r 01 Ihe belt.l. The next 
Iteel in any Ihape. aDd with as lIIallY poles 8S the cla.s of phenom .. na to be IIccoullted for OD the Doc
op~ralor pleaRII. In IIIlIltrlllon of Ihis remark, he lor', hypothe~il is Ihe dimlnulion of tbe obliquily or 
eshibited to Ibe Socielya Ileel plate prepared some Ihe ecllpllc. Ihe prOt:es~ion or the equinoxes, and tbe 
)'~an ago by Mr. Saxlon. who wRllbell III London, applalliosemenl or ot.lalioll ... Ihe Dotlor learnedly 
accordinllr 10 an experlnlenl firet made by Chladni, lerms it. 01 thp lerre,lrial spheroid •. The two firlt oC 
on which polar linK were Irand 80 as to mark on tbl'le are acrollnted for by a very .Imple espedielU, 
onl! lide tbe word magnet .ud on the olher Ihe date, to wit: giving a small upward Iplral nlollon of se-
24th February, 1886. lire pOlition of Ihe lines being conds per annum 10 Ihe magne".: pol"l; and the latter 
made apparent by Ilrewing ateel filings over Ihe Is explained in a Iranscelld!'lIlal method al page 8 of 
phole. Ihe first report, which, in chari:y J am oliged 10 sup-

Dr. Sberwood contentrdly oblervep, "Ihat the pope, mu,t have bten as \lninlelligit>le 10 Ihe persoll 
f.llure to maltnellse a rin", or circular plate of iron. who wrote it as 10 any olle ellf". l'he latter ot these 
arose probably from a mislake in Ihe mode of aI- phenomena had bt'ell accounted for by Newlon, aud 
templlng it. He Ihen proceeds to describe a me· his ~u"ce~sors, merely from Ihe l'onditions npcessary 
tbod of produl"lnjf maltneti8m in a sleel ring. by to main lain I'quilibriulD ill a 'ysleln or solidI or dif
which in a perforaled plale or 14 irlches diameter he ferelll densities in revolUlion : while Ihe two former 
produced Ibre,. pole., two norlh and one foulh: Ihe phellolllPlla, to wll, Ihe ,lilllhll"ion of Ihe obliquity 
two lIorlb poles beintr 46° 56' from each olher. Or of the eclirlic and the pr"cenion of tbe equinoxK, 
_uble Ihe obliquity of the ecllpllc. Here il would hall beeu proven to be tbe c:oull8queQceI of 18e DuI&-
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tion or nocldlnllr of the .. rth', nil of whicb they 
showed till; dUIe. lint If there had b.f'n any doubt 
on thll point, and it had ~en accollnt.d an innpli· 
clble appf'lranCe, Newton would probably have pre. 
ferred IlIributin,; it to a motion of the ".rth'. axl, 
which illman, inslead ofdilplaeing Ihe whole eallh', 
orbit round the IlIn, which. on the pre.enl syslem, 
has luffered from tha bp.glnning of lime no variatinn 
which i. mealurable. Dr. S. here strikel out a new 
track; move, the hitberto stable ecliptic; delltroy. 
It a dash the whole Newtonlan Iheory, and. like the 
equally learned and famoul Doclor of tbe'inimitable 
and facellbu. Mollere, who in pllnlUlng IOme dil.er· 
tlUon, had arrl "ed al I point where II wa. necelllary 
to place the hum.n. hearl on the ri,;ht lide, exclaims, 
.. Oul, cela elolt Butrelol., ainsi; mai, nOli' avonl 
chang' lout cela... I need hardly say Ihal the deler· 
mlnltion of any chlnge of Ihe relalien. of Ihe eqllll' 
tor Ind the ecliptic, by a fancied mol ion in Ihe la I· 
tlr circle, is an nidenee of ignorance, wbich, In 

tbe prelOnl slale of .cience, ,1f'SI'rves fin., 111.\ im· 
prilOnmenl more than honor or reward. 

In regard 10 the Sherwoodian epoch of 666 yelrs, 
I. _hieh Ihe mlgnetie poles revolve round Ihe axi" 
• "ill here Itate, Ihat If there were any merit or UIP In 
tbe discoYery IS ~et forth by Doelor Sherwood, he 
himself would have no ri,;ht to claim it al an inven· 
tion. In the year 16M.M r. Bond publish.d uactly 
tbe same Iheory in a work called the Longitude 
found. In 1683. tbe Ame person RUt'mpted to ac· 
counl ror Ihe ehan,;e In the ... ialinn .. nd dip of 
lbe needlp, by ."pposln~ Ihal Ibe two ma,;nelie poleR 
revolnd round the axil, and asserted tbat he knew 
the period o( the revolulion and lIS calue ; and pro
posed 10 determine the longitude by Ihe dip of th .. 
Del!dle. The paper Ip.llinl!: forlh Ihl~ latter Iheory is 
contained to the Philnlophil"al T.anl.clion~ for 11173. 
lIr. Bond did not, how"ver, publi.h his melhod; he 
100nd, prohably, that Ihere wn no relalion between 
the dllferenee of blitude and difference of dip, and 
WH too honest to .!lempt an impo,ilion on the cre· 
dullty of Ihe public. ' 

I no" come to the part of Dr. Shf'rwood', laborl 
which must ha.e given him 010.1 troll hie, and in 
"bleb tbe.e waA much room for Ingenllily and mYlti· 
ftcation; Thf're had bpen, for more Ihan two cenlu· 
rles, oblerv.llons made for the dip a"d varialion of Ihe 
nlBlnplic n .. edle, In all paris of the wnrld; and for 
th .. last finy years the~e observ,tion. hlld bpen onen 
made by men wholll! reputations it wonld be trouble· 
lome 10 m"ddle wllh-bllt all Ihe .. were 10 be re· 
conciled wlth'lhp. Doclor', theory, and the OIy8li~ 
lIulllbers of 23° 28' and 666. And in using Ihpse 
lIumbers, lbe Doctor •• ry honellly sets aside all A I· 
rebra IInd Geometry, as being altogether too cabalis
tic (or the comprehen810n of Mpmher. of Con!t.e.s, 
and mallea ,11 hla l1umprical changPII and combina. 
tlonl wltb a circular Ileel plate and the rule of Ihree 
_tel. . 

The first pari of this proce .. was to -.ltle the po. 
Iltlon of the Iwo m'gnPlic pol •• Rnd the great cir. 
ele of variation. And ill Ihis parI of the mlllt.r, with 
all the lIJ1:ht which is thrown upon it in th .. Doctor's 
111'0 report., Ihere Is yrt mnch ambiguity. In the 9th 
page of Ihe fir5t report, the Arctic pole is placl'd, on 
\he 151h September, 1837, In 1.lhud" 66° 32' Norlh, 
and In weRl longilllde 93" 1603' 04". On Ihe 241h 
page of the lecond reporl, the 8ame pole 011 tbe .ame 
day. 15th Sept., 1837, is fixed in lon,;illlde 92. 37. 
09. 55.-dllfering two third' of • del!(ree from itl 
firlt locaUon. Tbe Doctor ba, no where communi· 
cated the CIUse of thi' diterepancy, and we are 
therefore lefl to suppose that belween tbe dale oflhe 
two rirportl .ome maanetic commotion. bad lakell 
pllee in tha Arellc reltlons. In Ipeaklnt; of Ihe.e 
determlnlltion. Ihe Doctor .Iso eay., Ihat hejlzed Ihe 
latilade and longitode of Ihe pole. on the day m.n· 
tioned. Now, bow did he fix it? He bal never eVl'n 
_D or baod!ecltbe pollr belr bimself. Tbe latitude 

I, we kno" delermln.d by the n.inellloal Ileel ring i 
and w. may ,uppose Ihe lonlllude 10 be atcerlaln
I'd by Ihe rule of three. Or, if a more rational pro. 
e.d.re WI. adopled. and Ibe pole determined 10 be 
where I grN' circle rllnninlt througb two known 
points of no variation Interserll tbe are!ic circle, It 
would have been but f.ir 10 hne rtated it, and 10 bave 
,;iven the latitude and longitude of Ihose point .. that 
the operation mighl be nrlfied. It hll b.en said 
that Doclor Sherwood ylsited this ,ummer tbe WNI· 
ern part of Ihis State, and also the neilthborhoo'd of 
Cape Fear, for the rx"r .. sl purpose of detrrminin~ the 
po.ltion of the line of no nrialion at Ihese pOlntl. 
Not a word, however. Is laid of thNe important ob. 
Il'rvation.. We bear, indeed, o( a voye,;e loulb"ard, 
in which the lalltude and longitude ofeundry place., 
lucb IS Wllhln,;ton and Wilminaton, Call prnioul
Iy ,veil known) are ver) accurately determined; but 
not a Iyllnble of the observationl at Clpe Fnr. On 
IhillubJect I will Ilate, of my own know led le, that 
during Ihe I"t winlrr oblervaliollA haYe bef'n mede 
by Rn enaineer of known ahility,ln the nrigbborhood 
of C~pe Fear, which alto,;elher innlidate th. Sher-· 
woodian docl.ine. Thele obserution. wm, I learn, 
10011 b. published • 

In the mpan lime, what becomes of Ihe rame 0' 
Hanstepn, who, by Iheory merely, .fiuri the norlh 
ma,;netic pole i .. 1880, 10 be in lalitude, 611° 30', and 
in west 10nltilUde 87° 19'. WIt.1. o( the labors or 
Parry and ROI'. Parry fixed the lallt"de of tbe norlh 
ma!!:lIetic pole 10 t-e 71° 27'-and RotII, by a more 
perfect oblernlion on Ihe POiDt 111II!1f, found illn 
lalilu.le 70° OIV 17", and in w.lllonlilude 96° 41Y 48" 
from (.~.enwirh. The braVl! captain, .ner a voy.p 
of unprecedenled peril and exposure, bllnlt the flag 
of his counlry on Ihe Dorth nlagnetle pole of tha 
,,"or"I, nOI dr .. smlolt in the traveBly 01 billelmao. 
tike imalP;inalion Ihal eilher hi. skill o. Icience Ihould 
in la Ihorl a lime be confuted by meanl or. lIeel rinr 
and Ihe rule of Ihrt'f'. 

Having determined Ihe polel MId one otbrr point 
of the areat circle 01 no vRi-ialion, which lalter we 
llIay IIlppOM 10 have 'heen eilher Ihe point near Fre
donia, ill Ihl. Slate, or Ihe one at Cape Fear, Doctor 
!5herwood procerds 10 d"fine the line nf no varialion 
with as mllch c.rt.inly 811 the boundari.l of a farm. 
J u doillv this he lel. alide the obtervaliolll of III 
crediCable oblervl!rs with the f'xcepllon of Ar.go and 
Profellor Rellwick, payin,; deference to Aralto be· 
cause he has been able 10 use one amon,; many of 
hil observations, and to ProfrllSor Renwick for a 
similar or some olhpr re.lon. The.e II an attpmpt 
allo 10 conciliate Hanalpen, al pagf! 25 o( Ihe ""port, 
fOI having ,;iven foundllion In Ihe pl.asalll conceit o( 
a lerond rale pole In Ibe oorlb·eall vlclnily of tbe 
arNic clrelf!. 

The Doctor npst proceeds to give rllles and n· 
ample., by which, he lays, III obSl'rvationl may be 
made 10 consist wllh hi. theory. Of Ihose, a. it I. 
Ipchnically termed, wOlked Ollt in the two report', 
there are tU'Odeterminaliolls of variation, four of lall· 
tlldp, and thirtem of lonltitnde. In regard to Ihese, It 
will hf' obIPrVE'd. Ihal Ihe arilhmel,,"al operations on 
Ihe 6"'t reporl prove nolhlng, .s in ,ome inslancel 
Ih.y ,;ive merply Ihe relult and Ihe di&renre from 
previoul determination I. Or In Ihe Clse. wbere Bny , 
dala are ,;iven, the repulls are produced by tablilar 
Aftmbers, the mode of deriving which are no where 
alaled. 1'holll! conl~lIed in tlie reporl of Ihis ypar 
(I refl'rsarlieularlv to Ihe dl'lerminalion of the lall. 
tildes IlII longitude. of Philadelpbia and Wilmlngton) 
a"lIme a prilldple lonl" known 10 he IInlrlle, 10 wit, 
Ihal the difl"erolncel o( latitude and 10njEilude Ire pro
portional tu Ihe differences of dip. And in attending 
to thi. matter. we may notice two diltincl pha~es of 
Ihe Sherwoodian project. In 18.17, complicatf'li 
tables were nece ... ry 10 make Ibll Importanl Ills. 
co very aVlilable-in 1838 nothin,; I, nece_ry al 
In, tbe dip nortb ,i"el the latitade. tbe dip IC,... 
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the lDerldian lh. longitude. It I~ al.., .aid th.t'the 11100 from tbe equator, wbat i. It at any etlIer 'ati. 
~eom.ter ,;ivel tbe Irue lerrellrial distanc", bUllhere lude:" 
is no lample ,;iuo of Ihe manner in which this lalter The whole of thl_ part of Dr. SherwoOd's laet 
propert, i. !lied, Of that part of Ihe report where book i. eueb conium mate nonSf'nse, that It requires 
determination' are made of Ihe annual progrell alld tpmper to Ipeak of it at all. Every element uled 10 
maximum ""rialion of the needle, leelbing to eslab. the calcnlallon of an uilllllth is Ihe arc of a circle, 
lI.h Ihe trutll of the Sherwoo,li~n cycle of 666 and can be used in no olher relltion. And it WRl 
years,lhe coincidence .. re evidently acci,lent.1 where mainly to the neceslity for fix in,; Ihe nlue of 8uch 
tber. hAYe been uoticed. The Ir.ulh or thil can be 10 .rew, Ihat utronomy in it~ present plale owes ils per. 
eallly proven, Witholll e"en the use of the rule of fection. We are now to be told that spherical tril{o. 
three direcl, that il il unnecessary to mentioll Ihem nometry, .. well as plane trigonolnetry,aan beaolved 
here. Tbere are aorne I{eneral principles, however, by the rule.ol" Ihree direct; and suhmit to the addi. 
I.id down in the last eomrnllnieation on Ihese points, tionll disgrace of having this promulgated by aUlho. 
which contain luch admirable foolery, that J shall he ritr of the highest dl'liberalive brody in the country. 
eonalrained to no lice IhelD elren here. At page 6 of would now hive noticed ill thRt ilwortb no lice 
the I •• t report. ia the following doltma: in th. Sherwoo,lian theory, bul I pf'rceive .t Ih • 

.. Now It follows from • simple problem in the conclusion of Ihis year'l report, like all other weat 
rule of three, that if the amlKlDt of the an !tIe of the -'heories. it attaches to something- ... eabr than itself, 
mal{Detic with the lerrestrial aais be 2'10 28' at 90° Bnd prolfers at the conelllsion an alliance "ith ani. 
from the equator, the amount of the anltle in Ihe mal maj1;I,etilm. Aller l.ylol1: .. thal so ample and 
latitude of Buffalo, wbich is -120 53', i. 11° 1()I 53" perspicuoIIs are the data Ihll. ohtained, that Ihe mOlt 
09." Now If Ihe terret<hlal asis mean the terre~· abstrllsf' calclllalion8 in univl'rnl astronomy may be 
trial axis, and thEl marnetic axis mean Ihp ma';lletic .implified to-the capat"ity of evl'l1' ordinary under. 
axil, Iheir .. nlClp I. A conslant one. The Doclor has Itandin,;," he concludel by aayinjf ... By means of 
taken lome trouhle 10 !'roye this mean an~le 23° 28', these lawl, s"crpts of nahJrIl and of futurity, DOW 
the miraculou. iron tin,; has proven Ihis. But i( Ih .. veiled OD the height. of Ihat inlellectnal eminence 
Doclur meanl the 8nll;Ie which Ihe direction of Ihe from which Ihe human mind has lonlt dl'scended, or 
n~e,lIe make. with the meridian on the lurface oflhe preserved only in the ambi,;uous langnage of leers, 
earlh, Ihal angle can, on the same lalitude, be only Ind in Ihe uninterrupll'd symbols of ancien I myste. 
twice of the 18me value. The Doclor here solves a ries and 8ecr~t fraternities, may at lenjEth bp revealed 
problem in apherical trijtollometry by Ihe rllle of lor the improvement, the eleyation and Ihe happineE. 
threl! direcl ; and Ihere I~ jusl as much reason In Ihis of mankind.". . 
exhibition of Ihe .uel of the DONor's favorile Inalo. Thl! time wal, (ond nol very long since either.) 
/l:Y in this case as woul.1 be fuun,1 in the cOllclusion, when a man would ha"e been burnt for a witch for 
that if a boy were four feel hig-h at Ihe age of t.:!n allernplilllt 10 t~1I fortulIPI: and we uled to Ihink 
yea~, he would he sixteen feel long al the age of that the penalties of the It_I utI', ill luch case made 
forty. I belt pardon lor using luch elUCidation, but and proYlded, were unneceuarily hard and severe. 
the case merit. no hettpr. If Ihi. busines~, however, should by menns of tbe 

I will quote another Sherwoodian formll!a which, Sherwoodiau theory. !to into operation on "large 
to leave nllwhipt of j'lslio:e, might alfect very much i scale, with a bank at the back of it, there 11 no lell. 
our ma,;netic rt'lations here. It is from page 20 i ing how much good and evil might rrsult to the corn· 
of Ihe rpport of this y~ar. .. And 'as your memo· munity-of thp g-ood, wi! can foresee Ihat there would 
rialist', discovuies will probably be subjecl~d to the / be an end 10 allspecnlation, I'ither in polilics or moo 
ordeal of "Jch records, ho",ever erratic an,1 capri. ney-Ih" evil resulting would probably be that we 
cioul Ihey may be, he deems it essential jn_tice to /ShOUld all become quiescent and 10le the elasticity 
principles of lerrestrial majtnetism, founded upon necessary to any enrtion. 
lUathelnatical certainty. that some al leall of the In bl·it'f, then, we will say that thp dogma of Dr. 
prevalent caules of error, in magnetical observations Sherwood, Ihal on a particular applit"ation of ma".et. 
heretofore taken, should be statt'd and explainpri. ism 10 a sleel disr., the reSulting poles are 23° 28' 
Among tbole causes, that of taking a meridian line from the axis i. di~proven by allexperiment,..and that 
from the norlh Ila, by ~pheril!al inslear! of plane if Ihis were true, Ihere ran be no anology between 
trigl)nometry, is one of Ihe mo!t I'Blpable and de· this case and that of a heterogeneous mUI like the 
monslrable. Unless by an acci,lental coincidence of earth. 
circumstances, or by takinlt Ihe lille when Ihe star The application of Dr. Sherwood's tht'ory fo Ihe 
is on Ihe meridian, which is aelrlom done, Ihe varl'

l 
instrument called the geolDl'ter, is the onlr practical 

ation of the magnelic needle cannN ho correctly result presented of his hypothesi.. This Inltrument 
found hy this method, becaule the azimuths Ih'ls is a maj1;nified disc moving in a graduated brasl . 
obtained are Ihe proportions of a clI,,·e in9l1'8,1 of a plate, and dilfen from the well· known inslroment 
Itraight line. The ICreatpst elonglltion of Ihe slar is I called the dipping needle, only al a disc dilfers from 
now scarcely 1° 84', and by plane h·ig-onometry the a bar _or needle. The only elfl'd of this arrangemP.nt 
direcl proportions only of thi~ distimce shollld be al· that I call conceive of is that the action of the mag. 
IOWI'd for nimuth~ in Ihe sevenl parallels of lati· nelie force ill the gl'ometer will be more sluggish 
tude. BIll by spheriral tri .. onomelry, whir.h is pre· i than in the ordinary need I ... The manner of using the 
porluomly inapplil<.able to" the determinalion of a geometl'r ia to place it in tbe meridian and take the 
tr'le meridian, these azimulhs or angles are extend· dip, which iSlhe Hement for ,Ietermining the latitude, 
ed to accommodate Ihe collrse of a ellrve; and" thUI, and place il aeroll the meridian and take the dip, 
although the maXlmtlm l'longation 01 the star is bllt wliich determines the lon~iludp. or thi. it is ('nly ne. 
little more than a degree an,l a half. Iwo degrpes are cessary tOlay, Ihat it aSlumn the pririciple that I'very 
allowed for it in the lalitude of New York, in the lalihlde anti longitude has its partltular dip. which I; 
present year, when ils real angle in thatlatilude is dl.proved br all obsprvalions excppt thol!e of Dr. 
in Ihe direct proportion of that mBllimum. The re· Sherwood himself. If, however, Ihis were Ihe CIl'e, 
ality of this cause of error, if indeed it be not self· the oscillatory motions an,l the dislance which 1Il",t 
evident, can at any timp bp. 8scerfaJIIPd hy compa,. be Il'n between the bras. plait' and Ihe maltnel Would 
in~ the re~lIlts of a IOI.r wilh Ihose of sideral ob.er· render all ,Iptermindlions made by il unrcrtain, ,.i:h. 
vat ion or variation, at the same place and within ill, as nearly as I can ,indge. half 8 de!!:ree. Dr. S. 
th .. n .. arest praclicable period of time. The true doel not preten,l himlt'lf 10 reap nparer Ihan ft minnle, 
Il'&imnth which is to be alio~t!d in takin/t wari.fiun, whereas an ordinary lexlanl will read wilhin five 
t"an alway. be found by the rule of three dired ill th~ second., which i., of course twelve time. \DOle aecu
simple stateml!ut, that if ~hat azimulh be 1° 3-1', at rate. 
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Tbe lIeometer, therefore, will never be used on 
land, and '0 far as I ·ean judge, would be altogelher 
unserviceable at sea, Ihollgb on this pOlDt we bave 
the evidence of Dr. Sberwood 10 the contMlry. 

Thil la every thing ·tbat needs be said abollt Dr. 
Sherwood and bis dilcoveries, which to 8ay Ihe trulh 
delerve 10 little attenlion as to make it difficult 10 
lpeak oftbem in the Itaid and certain manner befit· 
tiDg disculSlon. on scientific subject •• 

ver .pnilpd ollr gallant troop!!, 10 neither did COD

demnatioll ehallge their nohle cbaracler, Dnd all re· 
mained, to country and government, 

" A. true as thl! dial to the lua, 
AhhougJI it be not ahono upon." 

For the last .ill mOlllhs a halldfull of 11Ie army ha. 
he"lI inc"ss.ntly empluyed 011 the Canadian f'olllie .... 
in mailltaillill" the sopremacy of Ihe lawl and tlte '. 
natiollal raith, plede:ed by trealy to a friel,dlv power. 
Here again ollr officers and men have, without es· 

At tbe .. ml·centennial celebration oC Ihe Inallgu· ception, done their duty. Wherner they hue l>een 
ration of W AIHrNGTON, the following were aDlong able 10 apppar, Buccess has Illtended t!,eir efforl .. and 
tbe regular tOutl: IIl1der Providellce, bUI Cor those efforts, the United 

11. 7fl/! .,bmy-Our anceltors owed to il. valor Ibe Stall's, ill all probabilily, wOllld, ere Ihil, hue been 
e.tabliJhment or their indepenllence ; the "rcspnt gP'"'' at war with a great anll kindred people. 
ration i. indebled to ita patriotic exertion. for Ibe pre. I will but briefty allude 10 one other .enice re· 
.. rvation of peace. celltly perlormed by onr army; Ihe removal,900 

d h' . h mileA, of the IIl1ml'roUS and increasing Iribe of Cbe-
MeJor Gen. SCOTT responde to t IS toast In t e rokee Indians. This service, in which Ihe militia of 

follIJwlng terms: N h C I' G . T d AI b Touched with the high compliment paid by this ort .ru Ina, eorgla, ennl'flee, an a ama 
dlltinguished company to thal arm of the national bore a meritorioll~ parI, was arcomplilhed, not 1110 ne 
defence to which I hue Ihe honor 10 bl'lonlt, I offer by colleelin/{ the l,ersons of the Indialla, but by ,h, 
l Oll, D'entlemt'n, the return oC its grateful acknow. COR que" Of the wi I, up to that lime indomitable and 

.. adverse. The meanl were perseverine; kindueas, 
edgemenll. If d I1 J ffi h· "ID pea .... there's nothing 10 becomel a man, eXPrtt! ,by all a 1111 ell tended to a. 0 er I 'I 

A. modest .tillne .. and humility; bloodlesl Iriumph, obtained by the clemency of the 
But WbCD the blut of w;ar blo ..... iD our earl, IWO,." a9 ill 80me degree worlhy of the ellample oC 

• • • • • • the illustriolls Willism Peon,·alld I a", happy to add, 
TheD lend the eye I terrible •• pect- from a personal knowledge of their late and preaent 

• • .. • • • countries, th.t Ihe e",igrant. ha ve every proapect oC 
Hold hand the breatb, and beDd up every .pirit bein~ greally alld perma"elltly bellefilled by tbe 
To his lull height j" cbange. 

tbe army fulfils all the conditiuna of Itood citizens J beg leave, gentlemen, to offer this toast: 
.nd lEood loldien. The sLhoolm.ster haa been ahroa<ll The surviving heroes alld worthiee oT the revolu· 
In ita ranks, and, thanks to the \V elt Point Arad","y, lion-They .8'·e dearer and dearer to the heart. of 
onr youlllter officero, when in the bosom of society, tht'ir countrymen 81 their numbers diminish. 
are be.t known by Ihe mod~sl be.rinlt, the ready I 12. The Na"Y-Cr"atcd by (hc Federal GOYl!rnment; 
obedience to I.w, to the babill and feelings of Ibeir I it. I,ost achievements are pledge. that it will Dot be 
country. wallliug ill lhe hour of uatiunal danger. 

Under the other circumstance, th~t of active 8er· Commo. CLAXTON re~ponded to Ibis toalt, but w. 
ylce, I need not bul allude 10 Ihe trtllm"hl of ~'hat are unable to repol·1 his remark., 
bas partially been terllled th' IItcOnd '"ar of md/!· 
pmtUfIU. History has occupied herselt with Iho.e .. MILITARY 'MAGAZINE, AND RECORD OF TU •. 
deeds, and in. one at ream 01 eloquent praise, has min· VOLUNTEER. OF TBE UNITED STATE .... il the 
,led tbe flClorle. of tbe navy and army. IWe of a "'ork, two number. oC which have ap-

More recenllr. our tw~lve or fourteen regiments ppared, rp.relltiy commpnc~d in Ihis city, by Mr. 
bue no~ bee.n Idle, and If they have won hilt fe~ I WM. M. H!lDIlY, No. 8-&, Noble street. It i. to be 
blo~y Victories, tbey al least have marched in tn· I comprised in four volump.s, royal qllarto, i •• ued in 
ump'~ t~rough every forest, hamlllock, IWlmp, and, monlhly nllmbers, each nllmber to be t'mbellished 
pralMe of th., frontiers- wilh two or mr.re fine 11111 lenctb figure., fully 

.. Where beaellwith man dlvidrd empire claim. dressed in the uniform of the corps·lherein described. 
And the brown IDdian marks with murdrro". aim." The !ubscriplion price i. five dollars a yt'ar. 1'be 
In the Black Hawk campaign, none of tho.e dim· D1l1l1bprl alrl'8dy published con'tain litholraphic en-

cullie., nor the dit'ad of cholera, long delayed Ihe I(ravill~' of the uniform of Ihe Fir.t 1'rool', tbe 
onward course; and tbe enemy, overcome by perae· Slate Fencible. being a portrait oC Col. Jame. Page, 
"erance and valor, were in tbe end taught tbe bigb the WaAhinglon Grays, \I,e German Washington 
Christian lesson of justice blend.,d with mercy. I Rifte Corps, wilh inierpsting biltorical Iketcbelof 

At Charlelton, when tbe gallant, but too sen.itive ,these aasodaliona. This wo,k deservel to be libe· 
Carolinianl bad, by evlll imaginary or real, or bolh, rally palronilPd by the ,'olunteero throur;hout the 
been brought almolt to di.union, Ibe officers and counlry. It po ... ..., .... , many allraction. for all wbo 
men of tbe navy and army ou dllly ill that harbor, fel'l an interest in tbe tubject to which it is devoted, 
labored by meekD'!" and kind offices-in one ill, and the first numbers show Ihat it will be vlluable 
.tanc. saving that beautiful city from general clln· in many respects, to Ihe general reader 18 '\"ell u to 
ft_gratlon-to .... uafte tbe angry leellllgl wbich bad Ibe volunleer.-PtMIY1"anicm. 
been esclted, and Ihus kept Ihe way opell Cor thal 
ma.terly movement in Congres., which reltored the 
noble Slate 10 tbe eager embracel of her ei,lers of Ibe 
11nlon. 

The Florida War en.ued and continues. Tbi. hu 
been a deep amiction to the coulllry, and yet a grent. 
er one 10 Ihe refICiment. employed, wh,cb, thrt>uJ:h. 
out, bave di'played every effort of heroic penever • 
• nu and bardy endurance. It wa. my forlune to 
witneasmany oC the difficulll ... and dittresAe. of Ihft! 
war, during Ihe twenty.lbree dayein the field which 
were allowed me. We th~n only luccee.led In re. 
moving abont 400 Semlnol_, and sutfered for a thlle 
lb. ceuurN of tbe but,.. But u applau .. bad ne· 

A gentlt'D'an who arrivpd Cr,m Qucbpc lut wpek, 
by tlte Kenntbec road, informs III that the Brili~h 
are about commencing a lort .t Madaw .. ka. 11 i. 
to be called Barracb, bllt :he walls are to be eight 
feet tbick. We bave 80me doubt wbelhrr the home 
government will enter fully into the view. of tbe 
provinciale in fortifying Iht'ir position in ollr terri
lory-Ibat is, tlnlellS our Government Ihould be tin. 
par<lonably remiss in it. 4uly. If the Brili.b wi.h 
10 build. for! and make III a pr",!,,,t oC it, a. an olf. 
let for Fort Blllnder, (Rollle'. Point.) it m.,. Ire 
onry weIl.-Kmlll* JIIUTrUIl. 
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W A.SHINOTON CITY 5 

THURSDAy ........... MAY 30.1839. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 
I. TBR ...... LO.DO •• 

P.rlrell 011 Steam Boilen; Part I, nearly rcady for 
deliyery. 

ArlDltroag DD Steam Boil.,.; new edition, improyed. 
Pm.ooal Papera,. or Tr .. aac.tioo., of lhe Royal 

En,IDeen. vol. I. 

with a hot Iron,) is improperly applied. It mould 
be .. marking," a speele. of tattooing. with India 
ink, lucb u is onen done by sailon for their own 
alllusement. The object in ap(llyin~ it to deserten 
from the army, i. to prevent their Impoling upon 
Recruiting officers. It i. ulually done by marking 
Ibe letler D, about one incb in diameter, upo'o IOme 
concealed part of the perlOO, such as the rigbt or 
left bip. . 

Tbe 71b section 0{ Ihe act of Mardl 2, 1883, au· 
Prof_r Aire)" tbe Royal A.ttOnomer at Green·. . . 
• b bid b' b I I . r thorlzes tbe infliction of corporeal punisbment b,. 

Will. U eomp ete IS pllper on t e ooa alltractJon 0 '. ••• 
iroa boau, ud ba. transmitted it to the Royal Society. stripes or lashes on any enlisted soldier wbo .b"U 
It will DO doubt be pnbUlhed in their nelEt volume, or be con v icled by a Geoeral Court Martial of the crime 
,.n, 01 Transactionl. of desertion. 

TBI: Board of Engineel'll and Naval Constrllctors. 
mentioned io our la8t, met in this rity on Wednes· 
day. 22d iOlt., and Idjourned on Tuesday even· 
Ing mu die, having compleled the business lai.1 be· 
fore tbem. The Board was composed of Captain M. 
C. PSllay, of tbe nlvy, President: Mellrs. W. 
Km. BLI:, one o~ the proprietors of the Wesl Point 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
May '?-Gen.l,l. JO~"'I Adj·t. G!D. 61h _treci 

23-Lt. R. H. Gra la"" 41h IDfy. MH. S. G', 
25--Capt. J. C. Casey. Com. Sub. Fuller'. 

Lt. D. H. Tuft., 4th arty. do 
i'7-Capt. B. Hllge •• Ordnance, Mr. Poinoett'. 

Capt. D. ".ViDton. A. Q. M. . Fuller'. 
Major R. L. Baker. Ordnance. Mr. Ulrick', 
Capt. G. H. Crooman,.A. Q:M. Faller'. 

FOllndry; 8. HUMPBRBYB, CblefNaval Conslructor. PASSENGERS. 
&. HABTT, Ind J. LmlfTHALL, Naval Conslruclol'll ; S.ALBM. ~fay 20. per barque Chaleedony. from MOD' 
aDd C. H. HAlwBLL Engioeer of Ihe U S I _ tcvldeo. Lieut. H. Y. Punlanee. oflhe na~:r.' 

, " • seam 8AVAMMAH. May 19. per lleamboltFlnn a, from Pi. 
uip Fulton. ' colata, Capt. S H. Drum, or the army. Per lteamboat 

It il iotended to build two 81'1 slelm vessels of Charle.lon. from Gare,'_ Ferry, Maj. ~mi •• of the 
. arm)'. and lady; Mrs. T. F. Huut; CaptllDJ. <:.C ... y. 

'war, and the Ittenllon of the Board wal chiefly di· ofthe army. 
rected, we believe, to the model of the vessel the CHARLEBTON, May 21. per 1I~.m pack.et Wm. S4!a-

. • brook. from Savannah. Mrs. Major Looml •• Mro. Major 
Iln, form, Ind locallon or the engines and marhine- Hunt; Captaino W.B. Davidlouand J. C. Cuey, oftbe 
ry. If we can obtain tbe perticulars of the dimen· .rmNy· 0 MOh 
• '11 bl' h b 1:11' RLBANS. ay 1 • per ac r. GOY. Amold. fto. 

lions, we WI pu 18 t em herelner. St. Marb. Najor Noel and I.ieut. Todd. ofthe army. 
. May 13, per ateamer CorinthiaD. from FloreDee. Ala., 

DumIlTE ••. -Two of Ibe United State. soldiers. Captain P. ~orri.on. orthe !irmy. May 17. per _te ... 
we are ioformed, were this day" drummed" out ofl boat Columblan, from Fort rowlOn, Col. VOH, oftbe 
the barrack! for de.ertion. Afttr all inftiction Ofj army, and two daullhtera. 
corporeal punishment. by administering tifty lashe.. ' ARRIVALS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
branding. and .hulng ofthe he.ld. I~ey we~e lDarc~ed May 22. Col. T. Cros •• arm V ; Capt. Parker, DlYy. 
0o.t of the ,round at double qUick time. With sOldl~fll MlY 23. Lieut. R. G. Robb. n&,Yy; Capt. A. R. Hetal 
with 6sed bayonetl follDwing Ifter and t,eorhng Rrmy. May 24. Cap!. Kr.arny. uaYy. May 26. Capt~ 
tbem. They felt serloully tbe di.grace brollgbt D. H. Vintoll, army. Mly26. Capt. F. Forre.t. nayy, 
upon themllelYeB; and we are glad to stllte, for the aDd lady; Capt. S. L. Bree.e, Davy; Major Baker aDd 
reputltion oflhe brue and hardy soldiery who com. Capt. CroamaD. army. 
pose our .,my, thlt instlncel of this kind are of rare !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!"!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
occurrence. . 

We copy tbe foregoln, from the Delroit Morning 
Poet, and we hope a portion of the statement ia In· 
correct. We hue no objection to the drummin~ 
out of the deserten trom amonst their honorable and 
.en behaved comradel; I1 il jU!l what surb scamps 
deserve, and we have notbing particular 10 object 10 
the lIbaviDK of Ihe held, but if it be true that the 
luh and the brandin~ iron are in the hlblt of being 
applied to the perrons of American IOldlen. it is ut
terly dilj(raceful to the service and to the cOllntry, 
and if there be a regulation of the army by whicb 
lOch atroelolls proceedln~ are wlrranted. It is 
qlllte time tbey were reacinded. Shoot I soldier If 
you please, ImprillOn him-do any thinK with bim 
tbat i. nl'celllry to pllnl.b his crimE's; but 10 whip 
or to brand him. no tribllnal, rivil or military. has the 
rlgbt to do, eyen if a law of Congrell were to au· 
thorize It. Tbe Constitution of thi. country, in our 
opinion, proteclt every American citizen from such 
a punllhment. especially while In Ihe service of the 
United Stat ... -NeU7 York Gazelle. 

ne term" lIranding:' u it would be underatood 
apoa nadiD, tbe aboYe paragnph, (that It wu done 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

FALSTAFF'S REGIMENT VI. MEN IN BUCK· 
RAM. 

MR. EDITOR: In Ihe Chronicle I hue seen pub. 
Jillled two paragrapbl noticing tbe paslage of certain 
regiments, (lle88e also to puhlish the following. which 
I hive copied from I oew.paper printed In Little 
Stock, the-capitll of Racken'.I. . 

.. TI.e 41h re~imeDt of infantry pa ... e! tbrough 
town day befbre yeslerdlY. Thi. regiment ha. been 
on ICtiVE' lervice wherever tbere has been any aiDce 
it was formed •. For Ihree of the 11.1 (our years It 
was in the IWlmps of Easl Florida. and during the 
other on or about tbe mountainl of Ihe old Cherokee 
nation. when In Ihe winter It was oRen npoled to 
pierCing winds and penetrating InOWI, wllhoul even 
tbe sheller of leave.; when Ihey could rarry no· 
thing but a blanket and half allowance of ration •• 
The low life they have been leadin~. probably, lithe 
ru'on of Iheir raglag and bobtail appearance •. Hav
Ing beeu 10 long arnong~1 rocks. and bullets. and 
bramble •• living. we pretume. I mo.t On enviable 
life, .omptlmes inconlinently deVOUring their own 
hone., aod at others ruting, fdr Ibeer WlDt of lO.e-
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thin,. to nt. Wh.: eo~temptihle pn.-rt, fo, reorl~ 
who It.lld 10 Ifraillhl an.1 1.lk 10 bi" •• officer. of 
the army! We wash our hand. ofen' h.vinc • Cllr
rled .nor wllh th~m by nnUdn!r Ih~lr arri ... ls, &c.' 
tbe m~ 10, III th~y (reql.ently ahn.., IhemNlI .. es IIn
craleful for th'lM fnorB. We .inc~rely rer:rel ha .. • 
InC vieweel Ihe rouch aprrarance of .hi. r~ltlmenl. 
We hope. for Ihe honor of the III'rvlce and Ihe coun· 
try. th.1 when any 1II0~ troops come along in ne· 
«liCe. not to aay dishabille, they will pay 100re res· 
pect 10 Ihll melropnlis Ihan to pa .. through it in .he 
ilay time, with their .. Jlow Iwamp.fever face, and 
dalty garmenta." 

At-in: 
.. We announce .he plllllge throu"h thi, city of 

the 171h U. S. Iflfantry, on ita way tn Florida. This 
pliant re",lment havin,. belln rourteen yearlln bar. 
racks, ponel .. 1 I truly soldier·like appearance. No 
while clolh, were ·aeen pending from Iheir trowsen; 
their Ihick cowhide boo.s were new and creak· 
Inr:. This regiment will at once put an enol 10 the 
Jo'lorlda war. We ha"e no dOllbt of it. We .re 
pained 10 .. y Ih~y wore Iheir hair on Ihelr head., 
which olFends our tasle, [as the fox aaid abollt tail •• ] 
and Iheir nllty mUllachio. our ladies could Dot be· 
hold withoul gulpinll:'" 

Tbese aUps remind me of an·olrlllory. A repre. 
IOntative of a new countr" in Slale lecitlnlure. atal· 
Inc that he knew nothinll abolll hi. con_liIueml, W;I~ 
a,lIed hy the apeaker if they r.ould 1I0t have .ent a 
better man than hi .. ? .. ye .... be replied, .. butl hey 
lild'nl I1 good clo".,. /" 4. 

DR. SHERWOOD'S THEORY or MAGNETISM. 
MIl. EDITOR' You will al.bse",e the interest of 

the lCielltilic world by givin~ circulatioll 10 the ac· 
companying cOl)fu.alinn of Dr. Sherwooll', pretended 
dllCoverie~ In magnpli~m. I am sU"ltel her in favor 
of permitting man's inventive genius to have IIn· 
limitp.d field of action; and wOllld lOon er lend a 
eredulOUI par 10 what. at. first blllSh, would aeem im
probahle. than cm.h, without Ihe fllllest inveslis:~
Uon, tbe lfi'rm and first frllils of elfnrls lendinr: 10-
warM the advancement of science. But when il pal
pable ablllrdity, Ihroulth the medium 01 Ihe grave 
deliberalions of the Nalional Lpgi.'lllllre. is allpmpt .. d 
10 be palmed IIpon Ihe pu!llic credllli:y, it i. plealing 
to Bee it Ilrippt'd of its disl1(uise, and, In the IRnglla~e 
of plain Iruth,laid open to the dullell comprehension. 

Tbe pretension to magnetic discoveries, which Dr. 
Sherwood has madp. woul<l not, of itself, have becn 
worlhy of conlradiction. It il one of Ihose fallacies 
which would hne dipd without Ihe o"tslrelrhed arm 
of it. projPctor to .ave il from Its inevitable f.'e ; bllt 
lince il has obtained some noloril'ly, in having .re· 
ceived the respectful consideration of the ablest 
brancb of Congress, the" alllhor of Ihe subjoined 
critique thought, no dOllbl, Ihat unless a co"futallon 
eame from lome quarler,silence on the subject might 
bave been construed into a tacit acquiescence in iI, 
premillel and deduction •• 

The criticism has been too ably sustained to require 
one word in aid of Ihe execution it has effected. in 
totally annihUsting· Ihe base alld superstructure of 
tbis untenabl!l fabric. p. 

DOMESTIC INT;LLIGEi C~.,.-
FLORIDA WAR. 

THZ SZIIU",OLI'! \V A ft.-No hope~ seem to be any 
lonlter enttrtained that Ihp. p.mbalSY of Gen. MACOMB 
to the 8P.minolel will end in any Ihinl{ h .. neficial. 
Lieut. R,YI'JOLDS, who pa"ell IhrollC" this pial'I' 
last week on hi. way from Tampa Bay, brinltl' inlel. 
Iicen .. e that the chief on whOle goatl offices Gpn. 
MACOII. chieOy relied. has not only ref"sed to tr,..t. 
bat bas taken himlelrand all biB people to the wOOlIII. 
The truth ia tile, conaldenbe whit.. to hue been 

badl, whipped, and it i. nearly time that we thOllld 
lake Ihe .ame vi!!w of the Rlatter. The lanll:uege 
they now use is. "Let ue alone. and we will not mo
le.t you-I'f'm.in at YOllr potts or YOllr homes end we 
will nof tl-ttock you-but if yon make war 011 ue we 
will filthl as long al our ammuniti08 I •• t., and WheD 
Ihis isltone we will take 10 tb. how and arrow.n 

P.nl4CO[a GUtU •• Ma1/lI. 

Corr'9ontknte of tit, Screll'"lal Grorgimt. 
GAIlEy'l FERRY. May 17, J889. 

DEAR SIll: Every tbin", ia going OD well and 
Imoothly ill Ihe neJ[otiation line; and In. "ery Ibort 
timl', I eapecl to be able to apprise you of Ibe .oc
cl'slrul lerminalioll of Gen. Macomb's million. Col. 
Hnrney arri .. ed from t!le 801llh a few days alto, 
hrinlting with him a very important chier or the 
M ickasukie Iribe; he, wllh fourleen others, came in 
10 Col. H., whilat on the southern coul. In.) saye Ibe 
IlIdians Ire an!liolla for peIlce. and will gladly accede 
to tbe General'llerml. Gen. Jonel (Sam) says thlt 
if he comes ill. it will he after peace il made and 
('Very thin,. i, lettled. COlr.oochee I'nlPrtaill' and 
expreMC!s Ihe lime opinion. Several Indians hive 
allo .. isited the GellPral, at Fort Kinlt. Ind promi,t'd 
10 hring in more. Mllrdprs committed by Ilraltll:ling 
parli"s of Indians Rlay IliII be heard of, bllt U .oon 
as Ihe nl'WI of our wi,h 10 make peace is known to 
all. no daoger e\'eD of Ibis killd i,lo be apprehended. 

SEMIl'fOLE fl'fDlAl'fI.-In 811dilion to Ihe inlelll. 
cenr.e pllblished in Ihp Daily Georjtian of Monday. 
furniAhl'd hy Ollr allenlive correspondpnl, we have 
been fa vored with Ih" followillg frnlll allolh .. r Source. 

Chillee Emalhla (Snake Lawyer) and Ochee Hajo 
(Mod Gnat) are Ih" chiefs brollght "l' by Col. Har· 
IIey from C.pe Florida as represent.tiv", of Sam 
JOllea aDd p3tly, 8011 blner Indiana below. Th!')' 
have been laken by Col. H. 10 Fori King to lee 
Gen. jlb.-o",h. and ,Iale Ihal Sam Jones exprelSeI 
himself highly p.ealpd with Ihe lerm~ of Ihe propo •• 
e.1 Ircaly. Difficlllties will po do(,bl be Ipeedily .et· 
lied. A number of chiefa have bern 10 ·Fort King 
to lee General Macomb. and all are delighled with 
the -,,,o~ppct of peace. 

\V e r"rlher learn from J[enllenlen fr"m Ihe Terri. 
lory, that it is reported that a Ipmporary line will be 
drawlI flom the head waters of Pea •• «.:reek (which 
empties h.to Ihe lower part of Charlolle'. harbor) t_ 
Cape Sable, and Ihat IhE' Indians will be permitted 
10 occupy tpmporarily Ihe coulltrv embraced bl' Ihi. 
temporary Iille 011 Ihe eaM!, and 'the Gulf aDd Pe ... 
creek on Ibe wept anll northwest. It i. suppoled Ibat 
"vo Tegimenls of Iroop. wi:! be retained in Ihe Ter. 
ritory 10 protect Ihe aelllerl, and enforce tbe provi
sions of the treaty.-Sav/lnnah Georgian. 

The frigale Macedoni.n and ship of war Onlario 
arrived on Salurday evening IUI aflcr our paper went 
to press. ThE'y are lut from Vera Cruz. whence 
they sailed on Ihe 2tllh ult. in comp.ny with Ibe lA' 
vant. The laller ship par'ed compa"y on th .. 6.h, 
bound to Havana. The .hipllef! at Vera Cruz the U. 
S. ship of war Erie, which was '0 be relieved by Ihe 
U. S. ship Warren, expected to .rrive in a few day •• 
The L~vallt an.1 Erie are bolh espected to arrive 
here by Ihe 201h. Many 01 Ihe citizens who had 
fted from Vera CrllZ were relurning 10 Iheir homes. 
Gen. J\fexia·. forces were marching in the direction 
of Puebla, to which point it waa undl'r8.ood tbat Ihe 
army IInder Gen. Bu~tamente was al.o nlatchin/l, 
anll where .it was thought the bo.tile forcea would 
meet. 

The re'vl'ntle cuttpr Jefferpon. Capt. W. Fnaler, ar
rived hpr" from Mobile bay Oil Monday I •• t. The 
Jeffer~on ia a beatltiCul un"', bllilt upon a nE'W 010-
d .. 1 and riltged diffe:= from the other .. "tlets tbat 
we have aeen.-P, Gallt"" .11., J8. 
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We ha"e been revored with a good IIOrtlon of :he 
Report or Llellt. J .. liE. T. HOMAN" United SIetet' 
Enllilleer, [Nuy] who,t .. obedU!Dce to In8lrucllo". 
recllind, pr~eede.1 in An~ns( lilt to survey Ind 
e:umine the nortbern lake boundary .1111 of Detroit, 
under tit. provllion. "rlhe act of Congreu, approved 
7th July I.st. r"peclin~ lI~ht.bou_. Leavh,,, De· 
trolt OD Ihe 20Ib of Ihat monlh, in Ibe velllll cnr. 
tered for his Dill by the collector of that pori, he fol. 
lowed the boundary de.ignlted throllAh Detroit river, 
lake and river St. Clair, Lake Huron. Sa~anlw bay, 

'Strait. ofJMlchilimaekinac, ea.t and welt aide of 
Lake Michigan, to Green bay; from Ihat place to SI. 
Mary" rh-er ... ntering it by Detour pas"J(f!, moat 
aled by v_el.; to Sault Ste Marie, near fool of Lake 
Superior; thence to Detroit, Ilia MackiDaw; em· 
bracing ID the route a di.tance, by IIItimate, of 1,826 
mile •• 

The Bull"alo Journal. in alllldin,; to this report, 
llya: .. Reader, think of It! The engineer esplore. 
our own kmeriean Mediterranean. embracing a route 
of eighteen hundred and Iwenly.6.,. milu in lenJP;th, 
and yet kllNII ertltlSlfh UIIt:l:ploretl '0 t.bIUh th, boun· 
tllarle. oftD1lDle Empir"!" All Ihls is no eng"e"· 

I tlon; It Is plaio unvarni.bed trulh. Lieut. HOMAI .. 
fo.nd much Ihat had been done, and lomethin/t, al. 
ready in partial pror;re .. , to hasten and cl)mmend. 
Tn 'peaking of certain bar. at Ihe oullet of Black 
river, be earnettly hope. that the obstruclion of com· 
merclal enterprille thereby, (whic.h he observe, will 
apply also in South Black river, Pi,;tlon river lake, 
and othrr line harbors on the ellt .ide of Lake Mi· 
ehigan) may Induce from Con,;re" lome appropria· 
tlon for opening the entrance to them. Our officer 
In this r .. port expreue. himlelf hi,;hly !!:ratilied wllh 
the manifestation. of tborollgh aod ,;enulne enter· 
prile di~pl~yed by the company now rapidly sellling 
at Port Sheldon; amonlC Ihe rokens of which is men· 
tloned a neat Iight.holl'll. near the entrance of the 
barbor, rejtlllarly IiChted Ihrou,;hnut Ihe season. It 
ba8 been Iruly u.eful to lake navigatora. ImIrB elpe· 
clally Ihose de.lined to G ... nd river, thirleen milt'. 

"north; there beinlt no olher li2"ht in operation on 
the 1'Ufo hllndred and fifty mile. of lak, tOil., north of 
St. JOleph; a coast de~lint'd, with ail the inlerme" 
di,te and RlIrrOllndinlt rPltinns, teeminJP; wilh increase 
and fertilily. to pour iI. Infiuellce into the lap or this 
company. and Ihe city which thlM ploneerinl( enler· 
prize and far·rPRchinr forecaole will ill a very few 
year. have e.tabliahed, io plenteou. prolperily.
Philadelphia Guet.te. 

COAST SvavEY.-The U. S. surv('yinlt brill Wash· 
Inltlon. Capt. Gedney. il now In our harbor, and on 
the poillt of reslIminlC her !luties of ex. miniI'll the 
~oa~t 011" Long Iola 11 (I and the adjacent walers be. 
tween that and New Englanll. She hi in complele 
order, and-the followinJt are her ollict'u : 

THot1. R. GEnNEY, E!ICJ .• Lieut. Commanding. 
Charl ... W. Chauncey, Richard W: Mude. Lieu/m· 
IIftt., Fraoklln Cllnlon, A. Holeomb, R. Bache, Da· 
vld D. Porter, PII,.,d Mid. 8. Sharp, M. D., Sur· 
Kef)II. • 

The Rhr. Jl'rI(,Y, commloded by I.ieut. Grlffith, 
and altached to Cap I. Gedney" command, hu pro· 
ceeded to Gardiner's hay. Her Palled Midihll,men 
• re Mesera. Ring. 8,11, Patterloo, aod Wainwrlghl. 
-New York ,fiJler. 

I n Irlvln~ Ibe name. yedler".y of the officera at. 
tached to the .nrveyinK "elllel. under Capt. Gedney. 
we tn ... I"erlenlly omitted Lieul. S. C. Rowao and 
Va_d Mid. Ber,yman.-I6id. 

THB CONSTITUTION went to tea y .. lerday, in 
fine style, Jlalllling throuJP;h Gedney's channel at neap 
lide. wllh about four feet water to 'pare, the frigale 
drawing some 28 or 24 feet. She w •• in admirable 
order, although Ihe work of pul~iog to right w •• 
mud impeded, IhIrinc ber .tay in our barbor, by the 

vjslll of IIOme twenty or thlrly thoUland elt_n., 
men, womeD end ehildren. But I.ieulenant Carpen. 
'flr,lhe first offi~er of the Conslitutlon, i. a mlln who 
know. hi. I)wn dui)", and how to make hi. "POple d. 
Ihelr' •• The rri(llte .li"JIf.'d I .. ay on a "taut how line," 
we bellen ther call il, atlhe rele ohbout 8 1·2 know,
qllietly dropp,nll every thin!!: allern ,hat attempled 
10 keep her company. She carriell OUI Mr. EII,.,o
Vera Cruz, and then makes .ail for the Paellic.-.N'I 
Y. (.\ma. Alii. 

The United Stltes frigate Constitullon got to ilia 
ypsterelay at 2 o'clock, pas,i.nlt througb the Gedney 
Channel. She drew 28 1·2 leet WIIter, and pI ... d 
the channel wllb 28 1·2 feet water on it. Commo· 
dore Claston wall highly pleased witb Ihi' newly 
diseovered channel, and addrelted a note, "ery eom· 
plimentary, t(l Capt. Gedney, for hi. dl,eonry oflt, 
and very decidedly in fnor of Ibe erection ofa Dry 
Doek in this harbor. . 

Tile Cnnstitulion I1 In superior order, lend h., a 
di.tin~i.hed and meritorious company of offi~e". ' 
May her long intended c:rnisfllD tbe Pacific, and her 
\'isit to Vera Crnz. be altended witb luce ... !-H_ 
Yorlc AmeriCllfl, M1IJI21. 

U. S. SRIP CONITITUTIOJlf, May 20, 188t. 
SIR-Having jusI passed through the" Gedney 

Chanoel." and viewt'd its advanlages and rpflecled on 
Ihe Itreat I'" 'POle to which Ill. d",i.,d, I clnnot but 
eongratulate you 011 the happy diKovery. A 1f"H' 
IIIYal .tllion Ind Dry Dock I. DO longer a problem, 
-Np.w York "nul !'O' ..... both. if politicians are not 
blind ID the true inlere.ls of thp cOllnlry. 

RespeetflllZ. VOllr oh'l .erv't; . 
A .EX'R CLAXTON. 

C .. n. GEDNEY. 

U. S.DISTRICT COURT. NEW YORK, May 18. 
CHARGE OF RJI:"oLT.-Twelve of Ihe .,amen of 

Ihe pa"ket ship Normandy, CaptRin Ty.on, who ar. 
rived from New Orlealls on the 151h, were broll,;ht 
lip IIId chAr,;ed wllh attempling to make I reyolt on 
hoa. d of tllat ve .. ~el. while on her voyage to thl. 
port, on Ihe 801 of May lasl. 

The crew were all lIegroe.. and complained bois. 
I('rou.ly of Ihe qUAlily of Ihe prl)vi.ioll. furoi.hed 
Ihem. On the day abovemrnlioned, one of Ihe crew 
118ml'd Emanllel Anloine, refused to obey Ihe Cap
tain', order!\, and damned Ihe provi.ion.. The Cap. 
lain thl'n ordered the males ID put. him in iron., 
whieh they atlempleel, but could 1I0t .ucceed, in coo· 
seqllence of hi. resistance.' The crew .11 flocked 
Rround him, and the Captain ordert'd them to I .. iet 
in securin~ Anloine, which they refu.ed ID do; he 
lhen drew a piSlol, when another of the crew, 
named Chide. JPoning" said thal no man ahould"be 
put In iron. thal day. and that if Ihe Caplaln .hot 
any onl', it would be the lasl mln he would ahoot. 
All elforl 10 secure Antoine WII Ihen abandoned. 

Arter dinner, however, Captain'l'y.on aJP;8in 0" 
dered Antoine to be pUI in Ironl. hul be had greased 
hiR arma. and could bol be nCllred. The Caplain,
with a belaying pin, stru"k Antoinl' a aligM blow, 
and en.lt'avored to drive him rorward. Upon t"il, 
(ht' n('gro. wllh a large knife •• Iabbed Ihe Caplain in 
Ihe breast and haod. The Captain lired Iwo pi.lol • 
At Anloine, but neithu of them took eKed. 1.leut. 
AilCJuilh. of Ihe J.lartillery. who was a pa .. en~eron 
board,levelled • pl.tol at the negro'. head. wh~ropo 
ped knife and cried mllrd('r. upon which alllhe crew 
rllshed 10 hi. IMislallce. The Lieutenanl wenl into 
Ihe clbln and brlluKhl Ollt IWo loaded mush!s, which 
had Ihe "lI"ect of cauling the crew to relurn to their 
.Iuly. 

Anloine was fully committee!. J .. nninlfl wasbeld 
to b.iI in the .um of 8500. and tbe remainder of the 
cr8W in Ihe lum of 6150 eaeh.-&mday Morni", 
N...". 
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1tqJoTtlllfor "" N. Y. CoIIrVr IIRtl Enquir",.. 
DESERTION AND ARREST or SEAME1'f.-Capt. 

J.mea Anthony, of the hrig Clltu., clme yesterday 
morninc to the office of the U. S. District Attorney, 
and stated that bil veslel w •• I,inlt in Ibe North 
riYer, nearly abre .. I of Ihe frllrale Conalitution; abe 
wa. bound for the West Indll~8, aOlI that during 
Thursday afternoon, he being in readiness to ItO to 
l8a, and called all hands 10 Ihe windlass to weigh Ihe 
anchor, two of the men refused 10 d'l duty, and mani
rested liens of mull .. y, wherellpon he applied to the 
commander of the frigate for aid, which ~a. rl'f ... ed. 
Shortly .fter. a boat from the friltRle came alongside 
of hi. vessel, Inlo wbich five 01 hi. crew, named 
John Robl .. son, Jamel Frazer. William Dickiu.on. 
Robert Moon, and James Miller, were laken an" 
carried on board the frigate. He this mornin,; made 
application to the lieutenant in comlDllnd to restore 
bis men, which was also refu~ed. 

Capl. A. wal informed tbat the COllrt had no juris. 
dieti?n in' the matter, aDd be Ihpn wenl and com· 
plalned before Juelic'e Wymao .. at Ihe Police, charg, 
IDg Ibe men wllh deserlion. A warranl wu issued, 
and an officer .ent on board Ihe friltate; the men 
were deliYere.1 op, In compliance with thi. rl'qui.i· 
Uon; tbe three former were put on board the brig, 
and tbe two latter discharged. 

Amongat our police reporls of Satllrday, one of a 
mutiny on board the brig Clitus, from which lome 
of the seamen were taken on boarll the frigate Con. 
ltitotion, contains lome ,Ii.-ht inaccuncie., which 
a letter from Lieut. Carpender lead, us correct. He 
.ys-

.. The first appllcallon was 10 me for 6ssistance in 
!tetting the brl/( undpr way, which I was ohligpd 
to refuR undpr press of duty. Not lone: aflprwards 
a cr, came from the brig for belp, which WRB imme
diately anlwered by a IiPlltenant and boat's !'rew, 
who broucht back five men bplon,;in/( to Ihe Clilus, 
a".comp.nled by Ihe captain of the Clitus and officer 
Duboi.. These men were placed under cbuge of a 
aenliMI. Two of them were called for yesterday, 
and the remaining three this morning. We could do 
nothing but lake ch.rlt" of the men. 

E. W. CARPENDER, Litul. U. S. N." 

REVENUE CUTTERS. 

esled, to her canyass, which, when Rt, we were 
moll ho.pitably enterlaint'd by her cllmmander and 
bis officers. Her gen~ral appearance h·.!i6ew a neat 
and cllrrect taste. an able and em!'it'nl organization. 
Under the rommand of a IIpntleman so diatillglli.berl 
for his eminent capacity fOTthe lenire •• nd tbe bland 
courte~y of bil manners, enJitlin.- him to the relpect 
of all, we confidently I)redict advantagps of no ordi
nary character 10 crown the course. of the Gallatin. 
Tbe revenlle I8rvice i. 008 of the most vilal import· 
ance to tbe COllntry, .nd the proper deparlment 
could no better evident'e the ",i.dom of Its 8I'lerlionl 
Ihan in Ihe appolnlments it has made in Ibe Gall.tln. 
The iromedi"te and 8.lulary etred of Ihis is evidenc
ed 10 Ihe most common observer; Buth mp.surt's re
commend Ihemselves by fOltering a confidence in the 
maritime institutiolll or Ihe country, and when uni
forlDly persevered in, creatp Ihat proper spirit of na
lional pride,.o necessary to I1phold and III.tain all 
mallers of public policy. Connected with tbe .. re
marks we have entirely in ollr view the beautiful 
v ellSe I above all oiled to. III model pE-rfect, in equip
ment complete, Ihp In ay well challenge whatever 
floats, to a trilll of her powers. Althou,;h the Ameri
can marine may uot boast of numben. yel there is 
the proud sati.faction of knowing, and experienee 
hal fully confirmed it, thal what we have constilule a 
right vigorolls arm, 10 promote the general welfare, 
and prOVide for the comlllon defence or our cheri.hed 
inslitutionl. • PERRY. 

REVENUE rUTTER WOODBURV.-The U. B. 
schr. Woodbury, employed as a Government pac"et 
bl!twel'n New Orlnnw and the l\lexkan porls of Ihe 
Gulf of Mexico, during the cllnlinuance of hostili
tie~ belwl'en Mexico and France, bas been withdrawn 
Irom that sen'ice. and will hereafter ply as a revpnu. 
cutter in the Gulf. We und-r~'and that the Woo"
bury will be manned by the officers attacbed to ber 
when In the revenue lervice.-Lol:l,iaRtan. 

J N Ihe rl'port of the Qult!"termaster GI'nl.'r81, jnst 
pUblisherl, he slatps that he has left at Ihe office of • 
the Secrplary of Slale. tor the in~peclioll of Ihe memo 
b~rs of the General Assembly, Bnd olhers who lOlly 
wish 10 see what .ppt'an to be a vpry ancient relic. 
a standard. bearing the following inICfiption-" 2d 
bill'. 2<1 Reg'. Connecticut, raised 1640." It wal 
depo~ited in Ihe Arsenal by the Hon. John Mix, who, 
on the organization of the department, WII appointed 
Quartermaster General.-Hariford Courllnt. 

U. S. RI:YIlNUECI.'TTElR GALLATIN,-Thls beau· 
tiful craft sailed yelterday to cruill! off the capes and 
In the bay, "nd, as ulual, to board and report ve .. 
sel. arrivinlP; from foreign ports. Sbe il 8lway. From the Boaton Tran,cri"'. 
read, with tbe efficiency and promptne.. of her r 
commander and officers, and to render any Ulistance PROCEEDS OF THE FAIR FOR THE BENEFIT or 
that may be required; In which service durine: lait THE MAR,INER'8 HoviJE:-Several ""officialstate· 
winter, she proved so useful. The" Gallatin" ha. ments',havlDl{ be~n made of tbe proce~dl of t~e late 
undergone a thorough overhaulin.-, been completely Faneutl Hall Fair, we have ~ked for Informallon at 
fitled and furnished' and is certainly as trim a bllrk I head quarters, and tbe follOWing memorandllm wa. 
u ever loated on the bosom of Ibe Delaware or given US of tbe amonnt realized at Ibe aevenllables. 
rode the mounlain wave. Her interior arran.-em~nll The motto over filch table is quoted against its 
and eJIterlor appe\rance do credil to her commander number. 
and office",. A number of I.die. and gentlemen No. I, .. A Life on tbe Ocean Wave," $490 88 
have, Ibrougb Ihe politenellS of Capl. Nonel, enjoyed 2 ... Our home ia on Ihe Dap!,," 860 60 
a ple •• log vl,1t on board.-Poul.on', .8dfl.,Uur. 8 ... Sympalhy for tbeSonl of Neptune," 

Including Ibe looney for the brig Jo· 
From. the Unitlll Slab, GueU,. 

We ,eaterda, "ielted Ihe mOlt beautiflll ve8!el 
perhl.,. in the world. We refer to the U. S. cutler 
GallaUn, Capt. Heory B. Nones, an old Pennsy"'" 
nlan •• ~d Ihe IOn ~f a very worlhy and lamp-nled old 
revolulionary loldler. The captain hu been ablenl 
from his friends of Ihis city a number of yean, and 
It ./fords 11. much pleasllre 10 greet him among us 
.~in. The cutler il now in elpgant ordPr, and re 
ftecta mnch credit on Ihe gentlemen who aUendpd to 
ber ootfil., bllt the 100.1 eh·ganl part is a .plendid 
new Illit of Ail., made by Mr. Jame! Maull. " 
would be Iwpo.ible tb do bi m the jUltice he meril. in 
a card; •• oDll ill .ite tha atleDtion of thoee IDter-

liah Bturgls, 800 89 
4 ... Wan us to onr happy !horp •• " indu-

ding the Flower Table and Herald of 
the Fair, 1,7" 

6 ... Freight from all S.Iions." induwng 
the Post Office. IlOO 

6 ... J.l't the Bethel Flag loat frep," 1180 
7 ... A Beacon IIChl ia kindled," 880 
8 ... Under tby wing every Ihin, prOl-

pel'!l," 200 
9 ... Moll Pitther," 2015 54 

Net Proc~ ,.,711 1I 
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The IIcarcity of seamen in the naval seuice i. fresh epiritl and unCatigued limbs would theY' ad
JlCeUlng 10 be an evil of magnitude. The conslllu- vln.:e to the duty of prote<:lin, the lOiI of tbeir 
lion i. still detained at New York. Cor want oC filly natioll Crom destruction! The imagination 1_ 
able leamen, and the Concord has been l,rlng at the iuell in a (.ontemplation of the inappreciable interelt 
Cbarlestown navy yard fllr montbs. filted lor sea. alld wbich the country has in contemplation of tbi. work, 
detained Mubllel •• merely in consequence of the viewed merely as one of the defencel of tbe natloD. 
impossibility of procuring a crew. Other ,sloops of -Baltil1lore Chronick. 
war in otber port •• re delaineti for Ihe .ame reasoll. 
11 la evident Ihal Goverllment Ihould add to the in
ducemenll of 8eamen 10 enter the Navy-for it i • 
. highly important to the inlerelll of commerce. that 
our ships of war should be kept on the ocean. 

According to tbe prelent rllles of the service. no 
lugar. colTee or lea, ulually denominated by 8eamen. 
.. Imall Itores." Bre allowed by the' governlDent. 
Thele little comlorls are considered not In.erely lux
uriea, hilt nece .. arill •• by almo.t every .eaman. and 
are purchased ofthe Pur.er. out eftheir hard earned 
WIIlfes. If Ihe rations of grog should be di.contiu
ued. Ind ins lead thereof 8111al1 stores allowed. we 
doubt not Ihat tbe eITE'ect would be in Ihe bigbest 

. degrel favorable. and that nol only morE'. but beller 
men could be obtsined for Ihe nlval service. Ihan 
under the present regulalion.. H umanilr.. 88 well .. 
policy. I regard for Ihe interests of Ihe saJlor, require 
tbat such a rourae Ihould be~punued-Bo.ton 
¥eTt:alltik Journal. 

BALTIIIIO.. AND 01110 RAILROAD.-Pasling 
through Ihe heart of the Union. from tbe Allantic: 
to the rivers of Ihe wlOst. by the Ihortest aDd direct
lit rOllte. It will lerve to bind tholl two lectioR'" of 
Ihe counlry lor;ether in lime of peace. Ind to render 
tblOm invincible alhe. of each ulher in war. In 

TO MARINERS. 
N A UIET L1GHT.-1l may nol be genenlly knowD 

to marinerl Ihat within tbe pafl year Ihere bave been 
erected. by order of the Generll Governmenl. three 
Itone towers or Iight-houleS on the table land of Nlu
lel. on the back part of Cope Cod. nearly mid,", 
between Cape Cod and Chatham lighte. Tbe object 
of these lights is to preftut ehipwreekl. by warnlD, 
Ihe maril,er of his prosimity 10 Naulet Beach, a 
place on which many vessell have beeD 100t; IDd 
Ihree light-houles bave been er"cled. one hundred 
and 6fey leet apart. 10 distinguish Ihem from the liD
gle light on Cape Cod, or Ihe IIghle of Cbllham. 

CUITOM HOUIE. NEW YORK.} 
Col/letor·. OJliu. May 22. 1889. 

~ Tbe Light Ship off Stnlford Point blS 19a1n 
resumed her ItltioD. Her bearinp are •• Collow., 
viz: 
0ld6eld Ii=bt. S. by W •• distance about III mllea. 
Stralford Point lighl. N. by E. dillant 8 do 
Black Rock Jijthr. N.W. 1-2 N. dJstaDt 111 do 
Crane Neck. S. W. by S. diallnt 9 do 
MOUDt Misery. S. by E. 1-2 E. dlsllnt" 8 do 

J. HOYT, Colledor. 

caatin~ our eyes around. to ascertain tbe meane of FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 
defence which Ihis I,ation possesses against foreign ____________________ _ 
aggression. we have not accuslomed ourselve. to FROM HALII'.u:.-We have recei"ed from our 
place reliance. either entirely or principally. upon, corre'pondenl a file of Halifax papefl.lo tbe9th inlt. 
Ihe f..rtresaes Ihat frown upon our coaat or barden'l The Halifax Timel of tbe 8th inlt. mentions lite ar
tbe naviee Ibat may rhle in our seas. or the Iteam rival 01 the slealll frigate ME'dea. lalt from Bermuda 
balleries that may protect our porls. European -adding while on her way from Havana to Jamaica 
lCience and Ikill may dismantle Ihe onr-an an/try '1lhe was fired into. at night. by a French mln.of-war 
IIl'rrn may engulph Ihe others-a secret midnight brig. One man W88 killed and several were wouDd
expedition may elude them all. The defence of ed by the fire. 
the counlry. afier all-ils sllre81 and safest reliance I The Frellch commander said that he miltook her 
-m ... t be the yeoman soldiery of the in.terior. wbo. fora Mexican. He apologized to Commodore Doug
although following the pftaceful purs'1Itl of agri. las, on discoverinl{ hiS error. and the apology wu 
culture. become. in lime of war. its bed! and boldest ar.cepted.-N. Y. Corn • .I1d" .• May 18. 
defenolers. Heretofore. in 1111 our conlesls with a 
toreign enemy. the, have been ever fOIlDd ready 10 From the Manlrelll Courier. 
r'tsh, with impetuolIl valor. to the proleclio.n of Ihe H. M. ehips Pique. Androllllche. and WIDderer 
Ha-board. BUI. the difficulties of transportlDg their arrived II Halifax on Ihe 61h instant. in 18 daYI from 
munitions of war have been euch as 10 render Iheir Jamaica, with the 8th re/timent under the ,"om
patriolic PlJrpoues freqllently of litlle avail. The Imand of Lif'ulenalll' Colonel Ball. Tbl corps ap-

, capital 01 the narion bas bel'li laid in 8shes-lhe peared in a very bealtby Ilale. 
mails ion 01' rhe Prllident of Ihe Union hu been de-j H. M. 'hip Cleopalra arrived at St. John on Ibe 
Irroyed by an invading army-rhe archives of Ihe 4th inBlanl. in 2" days flom Plymouth. baving on 
Government have been burned or carried away-and board a reillforcement for Ihe 861h regiment. consilt
one of tbe largest of Ihe cilies on Ihe seaboard had iOIt of tU non-commissioned officer •• nnk Ind file, 
bfoen well nigh given up to lack and pillage-not be- with a due proportion of women and "liule reaponll
ca .... there WIS not courage or public spirit enough bilirill." under tbe .:omrnand of Clptaln RE'eve. 'rbe 
in the country to prevent It-not because Ihere other offic:er. who came pluengerl in the Cleopatn, 
were not men and IOldierl enough-not becauee are J.ieulE'nant ROlhe. Enligns Jenninl(l and Butler, 
there was an) Icarcity of tbe arlll8 and munitions 0' and Dr. Lloyd. surgeon-all of Ihl 86:h rp.giment: 
war-bul becallse tha .. bold ),eornlnry. Ih('ir coon- The Cleopalra sailed again OD tbe 9th for Halifax. 
try's pride." tould not re«ch. In leason. the ace ne of 
ruthle.. dE'solalien. I m8~ine. for a moment. that 
the Federal city were now Ihreatpned wilh attack by 
• fleet- that bad apppared It the moulb of Ihe Ch .. la
peake. and that a RailroaJ. like Ihe Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad. were finished. with all it. perfect ap
pointments. to the Ohio river. Wbat an army 
would Ibe requisition 01 the Commander-in-chief 
call from the vallies allll monnllins througb wbich 
its iron linel would bt: .tretched. What hoat, would 
Pennsylvania and Ohio and Virginia and western 
Maryland and Kentucky alld the young giants of the 
weal send to the relClJe! And with what celerity 
woald their marc"e. be performed! Wilh what 

FROM S017TH AMERICA.-By the ehip A_lia. 
Capt. F •• k. at New York. the rdilon of the JClllrnlll 
of Commerce bave received Rio Janeiro paper. to 
April9lh. . 

The Brazilian Minister of War arrived at Rio Gran
rle on the 218t 01 Marcb. and proceeded 100D afier to 
Port AlIegre. He took wilh him from Rio Janeiro. 
-IUO men. A like number :mder Torree. bad .. iled 
for tbe IRme destination. a Ihort time prnioue. Ind 
320 more were to sail in a rew day •• making a total 
of 1120 lDen. lent or were about to be lent to rein
force the government troopa in tbat dIstracted pro
ViDCe. The entire province WIS iD pDlMlllion of the 
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1nlurgentt, ueept Port Allegre and the town of Rio From Galignani'. Maamlltr April n. 
Graude. The council 01 tbe "Adminislralion del POD I •• t 

MONTEVIDEO .AND B'D'EI'IOS AYRE •• -Accounle ChR~lseea," ha.jult d.?cided Iba,t Ihe Bison of Iba 
Cl l\f I 'de to the 271b March. Affairs in Flor!"~, at Havre" shall be put In a filllale I!lr Iha 

'
rho,? on I evl 0" ar~ 'In I t uo prot/l.lonal recpptlon of .teamprs of large dunen-

a, quar er remnmen • a u q • "h 68 1 t I' (b t 70 E I' b ~ t) The JOllrnal of April61h conlains a long address of 810ns, WII a ee. lII,ce a ou ,ng IS, lee 
Prelidenl Rivera 10 Ibe peopl!' oflbe Oriental Repub, al the entrallce. ,~or lhll,measure the city 01 H.vre 
lic, calling llpon them to rally arouOlI lbe standard of hat long bl'en, petitioning, 111 o~d~r thall,.rge Ilea.lner. 
lhd ;:ollnlry and marcb a0'3inst Ibeir oppressor s. for the Amerlc~n ,packet aerv .. :e, may, be es~bhahed 
[E I R" dB e 10S A"yres ] there,-tbe eXlstlllg dock! not allowmg 01 the en-

n re 103 an . u I lrance of sucb Iteamers u the Great Western, Liver-
JUo J.\lO:IRO, April S,-As to the conies! be- pool, &e. 

tween Rosu (Govefllor of Buenos Ayres) Ind I< ruc-
luOllO (President of tht Oriental RellUblic, of which Tbe French .Ieam Ihip Veloce arrived at Ro"h .. 
l\Ionte\'ideo is the capital,) we have no news, except fort on Ihe 31st of March, after a very boisteroUI 
tbat war bad been actually declared between tbe two passaICe h'om New York. The average rnn of Ihis 
countrie.. vess,,1 is 192 milesli day, while tbat of the Great 

RIO JANltrRO, April 5.--Much sensation has been Weslern is about 215; ttie laller, however, consumel 
caused by the nt'wt brouKht by the U. S. brig of double Ihe quantity of fuel. Tllie is owing to 1h. 
war Dolphin, which a~rived d~y before ye,terday 8uperiorily of the arrang~m~nI8 on boa,rd tbe Frencb 
from MOllte Video, [slDce arrived al New York,] ship for tbe ule of tbe eall. In a lair wand. 
that the French Admiral had ordered th'! .eizure of 
two A mericon vessels which were lakin,; in cargo at 
Loberia Chica, a ~mall port on the coast of Patagonia, 
under pretpnce that lheyviolaled tbe blockade which 
be had established, of the port of Buenos Ayres aud 
the Rio de la Plata. . 

,,~ Ihe letlers from Monte Video differ concerning 
this affair, we have endeavored to ascertain the facls, 
and fl'om a per..,n on whom we can rely, have learned 
(be following particularR, the truth of which we will 
vouch for: 

" The American b,iKS America and Eliz8 David
eon sailed from Monte Vi,leo witl~ complete cargoes 
for Loberill Chica, Oil the coast of Patagonia, a port 
belongine: to Ihe RepUblic of 8'l('no. AYles, bul nol 
included witbin Ibe limits of the blockade proclaimed 
by the Frpllch Admiral, of tbe port of Buenos Ayres 
• nd the shore of Rio Plala. . ' 

.. These nls.,l, arri nd at Loberl. Chit~a, wh.?re 
they found no Fren"h ve~selofwar,-di,chRrll;erllheir 
carICoP8, and bpgan to load a cat':,to which had been 
eent them in wagons from BIII'IIOI Ayrl's. In tbe 
mean time the Frelll'h ('orveltl! Pearl,which hll,l beeu 
dlspatche.1 by Arlmiaal Leblan", 10 capt.urlt the two 
American vessels, arrived at Loberia Chica, and lei
lEed them accordingly. She then look them into 
Monte Video, without fillg, as prizes 10 the French 
_quadron, for having inlrinl(ed a blnckade tb.t never 
exisll'd, eilher in fact or on paper. 

"The cOllsil(nees CIf the two American vellSel. d •• 
manded of the French Admiral their relea .. , hut he 
refused 10 comply, unless thpy ''''~U Id give him a bond 
to the amollnt of their vallle, that they ".ould submit 
to the decilion of the French Court of Admiralty in 
lhe j:ue,-a propo.ition wbich the consi,neellt oDc. 
rejected. 

"Tbe American Commodore immediately on recei-
• ving Informllllon of tbis infaingemellt "pon the rights 

I)f nelltrals, adde'led a communication to the French 
Admiral, proleating, ill Ihe atronge.1 terml, agalDlt 
the proceeding., a. not hIVing b.len aan"ti,ned by 
precedent, nor tolerated by the U. S. gov~rnment, 
and demanding Ihe immediate and uncondilional re
lea88 of the prizu, Wben tbe Dolphin eailed from 
Monte Video, 26tb March, the reply of tb. Freru:h 
Admiral had not beeD received; -

"The illue 01 thi. affair i. awaited by tbe commer. 
cial rommunity Wilh mlll'b interesl." -V.a4 Cavz, April 2a.-Sinilter rumors are in cir-
clllalion relalin to the American frigate (Mace. 
donian) wbich .rri~.d heN y ... terday with a com
modore on board. Whit tb. fact may be, we know 
1101; we ean bardly think it pouible, but it I. aid Ibat 
Ibe brings new demandl, and new tbreab, and alao 
parba,. new trlbulation.-JourllGl of eo..",.«. 

LOl'lDON, April 23.-Vario"l statementl .re cur
rent in Ihe "ity re~pertin,; the pro.peet of hostilitiel 
in Egypt, which the furke openly threaten, Their 
declared intention is to invade Syria on the side of 
A Il'ppo, a\'oiding Ihe passes fortified by IlIrahirn 
Pasha, A"counts of the 261h ult" from Alexalldrlll, 
the latell received, Ipeak of the spirit of Mehemet 
AIi .s IIlIabated, and himself pre!,ared for the contest. 
HR told Coll'lIel Campbell, the British Conlul, in a 
"onversalion 011 U;e subject, that if Ihe Sultall'l fleet 
should put to 8ea, he would at once take the command 
of his 0\\ n, and bring on, if pOIsible, an ellgagement. 
The Ellropean Consul. were all on bad Il'riDI witb 
the Pasha, who received with a vpry ill Itrace Ih. 
propositions the,. bad been in .. trllcted 10 make to him 
10 surrender his late conqupst! and diminish hil army 
and navy. Hi. only I'tply had been, "That wltat h • 
had won by the sword, he wOllld keep by the sword." 
The.e a"counts anticipate, if 'lOt immediate hOltili
ties, an unsettled stllte of Ihillgs in Egyp:.-71mn. 

LrGHT HouSES ON sUIDs,-The London Nautl. 
"DI Magazint., for March lall, contain. an account of 
one of the IDOst im!,ortant experiments of the present 
day, which !,romiles to gh'e 10 the englr.l'er a founda
tion as secure in the sea ae he has hitherto enjoyed 
on Ihe surf~('e of the earlh. The editors Bay th.t tb. 
i,,~ecurily of Ooating light. has been loo manifestly 
productin of disaslrolll cl)IIsequl!nces nol to call for 
a remedy; within the lalt monlb the Nore ligbt wa. 
blown frolD her moorings; .nd the breaking away oC 
Ihe norlh west li"ht of the Mersey i.supposed to ba .. 
led to the lamentable shipwreeks at Liverpool. ' 

The spot sellcted for the experiment, by tb. cor
ponlion of the Trinity Houle, is on the \'er,:e 01 the 
Maplin sand, lying at the 100 11th of the ThalRea, 
about 20 mile' below the Nore, forming the north.rn 
side of the Swi" or King'l Channel, where a lloat
ing light is now maintained. This spot i. a .hilb"g 
And, and i. dry at Iow waler spring hdes. Th. plan 
i. to erect a Ib:ed'lIght houae of timber framing, with 
a lantern and re.i,lenc. for lbe 11Ieodanta. For thi' 
purpose,ln Augult I .. t, operation!! were commeneed, 
10 form the b_ of an octagon of 40 feet diameter, 
with )filcbeW. Mooring IIcrew., one ofwhicb wu 
fixed at each angle, and anotlter i .. the centre; eleh of 
Ihe .... re" fett 8 incb" in diameter, attacOed to a 
.ban of wrought iron, about 16 feet lonr, aDd 6 iache, 
diameter, and conaequenlly pftllDtintt an i ......... 
horiaontal reaMillg lurfac •• 

For Ihe purpose. a Italte Cor hing tMSC",", com
posed oC a rail of timber, 80 fe.t l4('lare, wu 80atecl 
oy.r the .pot with a Clpltan in lh. centre, which _ 
mad, to 4t on tb. top of lb. iron Ihaft, and firm., 
keyed to it. A pow.r of 18 men wu emplo)ed for 
drlYlng tbe acre"l; their ualiled laboun, were_
tinaed, until the wMl. force of 80 IDIn c:oulcllCUce. 
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.y turn the capstan; the Ihan. wrre leR .tandlnJl: loon. properly arcnred. 'umed witb melallic polnte. 
about 5 feet above tile aurface oflbe sands. Tbe fix- IIntl commlllllcalillJl: with a rope co ... red with me
in .. of Ihe nine screws. including Ihe IIP.lling 0111 Ihe lallie wire. like a harp aIring. IIhould be kepI perma
fo~ndalion and adjlls,Iing the raft. which had to ~e re· tlently /J09tilllt in the lIir al 11 considerabie heigbt 
plao:ed every tide. did Dol occupy more than nine or over Ihe spOI whic:h it is wished to preler.e from the' 
ten days. effect. of lightning or hdil; and he expeel. Ih.l. by 

This is I~e po.rlion ~f Ihe work hilb.erlo eff~cl'Pd. I.llch an apparatus as thi~. a cloud mighl ban iI. 
and lIs runhnualJun .wIII be proret'decl.llI. wh .. n I~e,eleclric o:01l1en18 enlirely drawn off. without any 
proper seaolOn comes m Ihe l'1l~Uln~ spnng. Upon lIm tI.malte being cault:d. ur Ihal. al lea~l. the inlensily 
IOl1ndatiol1.I~~ .supe"lru~tll~(> ufllmber IS 10 be ron· or a ~ail'lorlll wo~ld be greatly diminished. The 
.tructt:d.c:onslsllng ofa prlnClpall,ost, slrougly brace.cI experlmenl is 8U "mple Ihat it is well worlhy of a 
alld secul'ed ~\'ilh anKle posts. made to converlte,.II~1l1 Iri.I.-GaligRcmi's MeS8tftger. 
they forln a chameter. ofabollt 16 ft·el at Ihe 10Jl,glnng 
the superstructurl' the appearance oflhe frl1~trulll of an MIT,ITARY iNTELLIGENCE. 
orlangular pyramid; tht' leel of Ihe a.:glllar I'OSIS anti 1--------------------
brace are wl'1I S~C:llrell ancl kE'yed clown 10 th" lops uf . c~ of E"sinun-J.ieut. M. C. Meige. nlieved 
the iron .harts, anc! Ihe whole is connecled at top al.d from duty with 11", ~oard of Engine en. and ordered 10 
bottom witb Strong horizonlallies of wood and iron. rC!,orl Cur dUly "t Phlladell,llIa, to Lt. Col. D~ RUllY. 
The elltirt' height ufthe slIperstructure WIll be 30 feel 2d Dragoo:oa-Leave ror 3 /IIolI!h8, g~Rnled May 27. 
above Ihe top 01 Ihe iron shofls; lip 10 a poinl abuul 10 Lt. S. ':J. rhorntoll. OD Surr::eoll • cerlllicale. . 
1" r t· bo A Ili"h waler mark snrin .. lides the work I 3d Artillery-Leave for all[ montba 10 MaJor S. 

oO tee a v~ .. '. c·...' Cburclllll. 
,!ill be ~pe/l;. the part above Will be enclosell as a r~. 41" Art;Ilwy-I., Lieut. Jamell H. Sloku •• ppolnted 
Iltlence lor the attencl.lIIld: Ihe renlre and above Ihls I Ass't QuortermUler, mee Wuhington, re.i~ned. 
will be erecled a roolll or lantern of about lel\ feel i.ld lrifantry-Leuc for 3 month. 10 Lt. W. Martin. 
dia",eler. frolO which the Ii~hls are to be eXhi:'ited'

l 
if hil services can b .. dill,enled wilh. 

Tbe inlerval tint has t'lapsed since the screws ~!!!!':;.,.~!'.:=="~""""'!::'!''''''~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!== 
were fixed has fully proved the lecurH)' of Ibem. NAVY 
whil'h. although driven into sand.ll'em as If fiud into • 
clay, and in tbis sl,lle they bave remained eiDce the ORDERS. 
lummer. M.y 21-Mid. C. W. BeDnett. Iteamer Poiuett. 

Act', Mid~ JuliRn 1\1yers, W. I. Iquadron. 
AllIUSEIlIENT!! OJ' TKE GENERALS IN THE PRES- Boalawaiu C. Jl'hIlSIOIl, Rec'g lhip. Ne .... York. 

ENT SPANISH W AR.-A wril~r 111 One of Ihe Lon· 22-LieuII. J. L. 0.11. J. A. Dayi., J. M. Gardoer, 
dOll paper~. who takes the side of Don Carlos. te.li· aod Sailmakcr Geo. 'fhom .. , .teamer Puiaaett, 
fies 10 his bumanity. and the Queell·. cruelty. in Ihe Li"ul H. :\Ioor, Navy l'Drd, Ne\v York. 
following fashion: 24-Puroer W. A. Slacum. Pa.led MId. W. S. Smitla, 

And yt't my list, If'rrible as it is. forms but a poor S. B. 'fhoml"oll, and H. Wacltlcll, .teBlDer Poinaelt. 
and meagre sell'ction from the black and harb~rou. ACling .~i ... H. K. StcVl'IlI, W. l. •. quadron. 

2a-t:hapllliu P. G. Clark. Nu)' Yard, New York, 
catalol(ue which record. the deed. of th~ Chri.lino~ ,,;ct C. S. Sle",.rt, ord"red to Ib .. Urandywiac. 
for the lalt live yeals. ! mlghl rpf~r. 10 proof.ol. Lieu\. H. Y. Purviano ... Icav" a moulhl. b .... inl jua' 
this. to Ihe u~e of Ihe Lleulenant .. "lore de Yptna rolur ... d fro.n the coast uf BraZIl. 
a pri~oner in the depot of Ban'a (Ihal is zerballo'l P. Mid. W. S. RlUlltgold. Rcc', vealel, Baltimore. 
whom ollr journals deligbt 10 honollr,) who by order 23-Mid. 1\1. B. Woolll'Y, !'laval &11001. N. York, 
of Ihal chipfwa.- exposed for two hOllr. every day to APPOlNTI\IENT. 
the bollPSlslln. stretrhed 011 his back alld lIaked. III Alay 21-Charle. John.tob, aClin, Boataw.in, 
thi. cOlldition he was attended by Iwo curpordls. who U. S. VF..sSELS OF W.o\R REPORTED, 
a~ ollen as tbe iIlIOlp..a~le POWfr 01 !he SIIII cOlOpelled WaIT INDIA 8IlUA .... olC-Frigate I\lacedonian. Capt, 
blm to cl~se o;.vert hlB eyea r~m 11 •. sleady .contdel. Kennon. bearing the bro .. ' pelldant ofCommo. Sh .. b,lcll. 
struck hlln with Ibe heavy IlIrk ,!Ith whIch they. IInd .hip On la rio, Com', McKenuey, .rriyed at Pen .. , 
were arlDed for tbe purposp.. I IDlghl, by way 01 col. I\Jay 11. from a crui ... down tbe Gulf. 
contrail, revl'rt 10 the lacl that ZUlDalacarreglli, by SI~ip Levant, Comm'r PauldiDg. arri"ed.t 8..,_. 
or\lt"r of hiS Royal masler. returned a COllliderable May 10, from Vera Cruz. ' 
number "I Cbristinl' prisollErs. officers and 80Idie,.. 
who had bl'en wounded at I.os Arcos. among their 
number a nephew of Gl'lIeral Lorenzo. wil!Jout any I---------~-_:_:--_:___:-::_-::__:_ 
eXChange or condition; and Ibat on tbe same day. In New Yurk, on the 23.1 hut. by the Rev. P. S •. 

MARRIAGE. 

h i h bel .. CHAirMen, Cal,t. CHARLES O. COLLlNS, ortbe U. 
per ape on lie very ollr. W en ar os was giving S. army. 10 Mi .. MARY E .• dauabter of WII. BAILIIY, 
this . genero~ls order. the .Cbri.tinol lurpri~ed ~he of Pialt.bur h. 
Carhst hospllal of Yturen (ID Navarre.) It conlalO· '!!!""!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!g!""!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!'~!""!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
ed thirty·aeven soldiers 'under treatment for wound. ---
~ .. lIanlly receiypd in ~attle;. they pililelSly.cut Iheir DE."-THS. 
tbroats an~ threw thell bOllle. o.ul bflhe wmdowI- In I.IlIle Rock. Ark •• on Ihe lot illlt •• after. "vere 
thu~ refu8~ng Ihe dec~~cy of blma! to Iho .. 10 whom bul shorl ilIuesl. Dr. DA VID HOL·r •• aatin of Vir
the!r.prevlou, barbanlt .. bild denied Ule sucllour of girli •• ~d .bout 60 ,e.rl. Dr. H. waa lID oftlcer or 
rehS1uo. the regul.r .r~y duri .. , Ihe late w .... IIDd died ~. 

- in!: the reput.tlon of. bra"e IOldier •••• ble pla,l181aD, 
D.SOHAROINO OLOUDI 01' TH. ELECTRIO FLUID. alld.n hone" m .... 

-M. Araro ha. propo .. d • pia., for diKhilr.inlt In AlbanJ:. on 'rllunda, !,YeniDIZ' 1 .. 1. Gea. H: V. D., 
elouda.ln",ue of8l0r .... of the electric 8uldl which COUDRAY HOSLTElN. ID the 161h1e ... of 11I1 .. el 
they cOI.tai., •• nd Ibu. prnent Ihe rrequent occur- formerly. d~ttinK"ilhed om~r iD Ihe FI'CIIClI 8I'8IYr but 
enc. Dr bail.torlD' which Ilia well known ale for tho Jut e.ght ye.n a rfllldenl of Albany. 

r • b' f I' d Another Patrio' PlC-Mr. JACOB S.\ WYER. ~ 
.eoel'1llly .produc~d 1 two currenla 0 C ou a. toldier of the Revolution, died al Shelllbur" Bedfprd 
aharged Wllb pualhyo .n~ negetln electricity, CI'08S· OOGllt,. on the 10lh Inlt., in tile 90th ye., Q/' hll lip. HiI .n. earh olher. !t con ... ta of an ImJllOvemen! upon rem.ina we.e interred wilh milit.ry honore. 
" ... nklln·. e&penll)ent of Ihe kite, with whIch he M York. Engl.nd, qed 116, Mr. HENRY BR611AH, 
obtained .n eleetrie ap.rk from a cloud. an~ afier. Thi. p.Lriucla was born ofDlltoh p.reDI •• al New York~ 
",aflla Or, !lomu, of Neraa •• nd M_ra. LIning and, H. wu formerly in the .rmy, and wal .. l tile "ttle or 
CbarJel produced electric ftuiJ. Ihree and four feel. Bunker'l Hill. Ho tIlao ~"ed ill Qollud. aJUlH .
iQ I~~"tb. M. Al'AIo r,colDllleDcII tbat I ameU bel·. D~. of Yor". 
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CAMBOOSE 1R0~. 
NAVVCOMMIS610!U:U' On·lcE. May 8. I 39. 

P ROPOSA LS. sealed and endorsed. will be received 
at this office until 3 o·clock. ". m. of the first day 

of June next, for furnishing and delivering at Ibe N.avy 
Yard. Washinlftoo. D C .• all tbe Plate. Bar, and R,vet 
Iron necessllry 10 Ihe con truction of h.elve camboosel 
(or lloops of ,var of the 1st cl ...... ami ten camboos.s (or 
Ichooners; each camboo e requirin~ the n\l~bcr ~lId 
descrip tion of plales, bat. and ri"et trOn followlOg. VIZ: 

FOR FIRST CLA SLOOP OF WAR . 
Lid qfircm .tquiredfor one call1iJoo.efor a .loop qf war 

qf IIit fird clas •• 

Pb\t ••. Long. Wid •. Thick. Bar Iron (or ODe caml)oose. 
No. n.i". n. in. inch. Bar. L.D~lh. 
~ of 4 6 2 0 3-8 No. n. ID . 
2 46 1 4 3-8 3 of 11 0 ~. in. ",id •• ~8 thick. 
1 44 1 1 3-8 2 9 0 I 3-4 do 1·2 do 
1 44 1 10 ' 3-8 7 9 4 I 1-4 .quar •. 
I 44 0 9 3-8 2 10 0 3-4 "'Iuar •. 
1 4 6 1 6 5-16 3 6 0 I 1-8 ruund. 
1 39 I !l 5-16 HI 2 0 9 iD wide, 3-4 thick. 
2 26 1 7 1-4 H2 3 0 3 1-2 by 1 1-2 
1 44 1 8 3-8 1 10 0 7-8 roulld. 
1 4 4 I 3 3-8 1 6 0 I 1-2 rO'lOd . 
1 4 4 2 6 3-8 Corner or Flanch Iron. 
2 51 2 1 3-8 2 9 0 4 10. wid •• 1-2 .hick. 
2 4 8 2 1 3-8 2 903by3-8 
1 29 I 8 3-8 1 7 0 4 by 3-8 
1 29 2 0 3-8 I 5 0 4 by 3-8 
1 46 0 1 1-4 1 5 0 4 by 1-4 
2 32 0 7 1-4 6 9 0 4 by 3-8 
1 42 0 1 4- 16 2 8 0 4 by 1-2 
1 46 1 2 3-8 200 pound, or rotmd iron Cor ri-
1 56 2 6 1-16 TeU, 5...s diameter. 

\l6 plat ... 

The plate iron should be of Ibe beat quality, rolled 
exact to tLickness, sheared 10 Ihe giveu size , and k~1'1 
straight aud level. 

The bar iron. witb Ibe excerlion of the piece. marked 
~. 10 be rolled; the edges full Bnd quar~. Those two 
p,eces marked H. to be of hammered tron. and DOl 
rolled. 

The Hanch iron to be rolled, and mnst he.r to be 
,wlged to a right angle Icogt~wi.c. witbout c,·acking. 

The whole of the bar irOl. 10 be cut to the length, aud 
no taill or raw eods left. 

FOR SCHOONER. 
Lid of iron reqUlTedfor 0"" camboole for a .choonu. 

Plat ••. Long. 
~o. n.in. 
3 30 
2 35 
2 33 
1 1 8 
1 1 8 
1 30 
1 30 
1 3 1 
1 26 
1 36 
I 34 
1 310 
1 30 
1 30 

18 plat ... 

Wide. Thick. 
ft. in. inch. 
:l 6 1-4 
I 8 1-4 
1 8 1-4 
I 5, 1-4 
1 2, 1-4 
1 It 1-4 
1 0, H 
1 0 1-4 

9 1-4 
2 1-4 

10 1-' 
2 1 1-8 
t 7 1-16 
1 7 3-8 

Bar iron for ODt cambooJe for 
ac:hooDer. 

Dan. Long. 
No. H. ID. 
S 6 0 3 in ,vide, 3~8 lhiclr. 
3 70 3 by 3·8 . 
5 7 0 3 by 1-4 
1503byl-4 
2 6 0 2 by l-4 
1 5 0 I 3-4 by 3-8 
I 6 0 I 1-4 by 3-8 
4 6 4 1 inch aquare. 
3 5 6 ~8 "'Iu .. r •. 
2 6 6 3-4 rouDd. 

60 poundo of h.lf iDeh round iron 
(ur rints. 

'rhe above plate iron 10 b~ of the be.t qualily, rolled 
eltacLly to thickness, sbeared correclly to Lhe .ize. and 
kept slraigbt from the .hean. 

Tbe ba iron to be rolled. with squa.re edges; all Ihe 
11.t iron mu t bear to swage 10 • right angle lengtbwi e. 
wilbout crack,ng; 10 be cuI to Ibe IIToper lenglb. and 
no tail or raw cud, left. 

All the afore id cam boOse iron must be of American 
manufacture. and free from flaws. cracks. and all olber 
defect •. 

On delivery. the said camboole iron will be "bmilled 
to luch le t M may be oece .. ary 10 prove its good quali 
Iy and conformity 10 tbe .cbcdule , wh,ch will form a 
p"rt of Ihe contract. under \ha directions of the com
mlncliug officer of Ibe navy y.rd. \-V · hinglon. D. C., 
and muat be entirely to bil satisfaclion, or il will be re
jected. and Ibe contraclor or biB 8~ent will be requir~d 
to remoYo it from Ihe navy yard wlthoul delay. 

Ten per centum will be withheld (rom the amount or 
each deliverv made. at collKteral .ecurity. in adclilion 
10 Ihe bonds -10 be given La secllre the perfolmance oftbe 
respective cOlllract., which will in no event be "aid uotil 
Ibe contracts are complied with in all respects. 

Ninety pt'r cenlum ,viII be paid within Ihirly days af
leto bills for Ibe .aid iron Ihall be approved and preaeDl
cd to the Navy Agent. 

May9-1d 

CAMBOOSE IRON. 
NAVY COMMISSloNEa8' OFFICE, MlY 16.1839. 

T HE Cam boo e Iron reqnired by the adverlisement 
from this office oftbe 8tb iDlt .• is to be deliyered 

ao (0110 ' .... viz : . 
One-third o( tbe quantity required for each class or 

vessels 10 be dclil'ered by Ihe lot Sept. next; 
One-Ihird by the 1st D"cember next; and 
Onc-Ihird hy Ihe 1st JlIay. 1840. 
May 23-21 

M ILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE.-Juat 
imported clirect from London. and Ihis day re' 

ceived for sa le by F. TA YLOR. Bookleller. Washing
ton, Ibe following new works ou Ival alld Mililary 

ci.nee. mosl of whicb contain many engntvin~ : 
Naval Rouline, by Lt. Fordyce, Royal Navy. I yol 
Military urveying. Recounoiseance, &c. by Major 

B.sil Jackson. Royal Slaff corps 
Modern Fortificalion, by LI. Col. Humpbrey. Royal 

ArlillNY, I vol 
W cllington's Despatches. 12 vol. 
The Conslitution and Practice of Courts Martial. by 

Capt. imrnolu. Royal Arlillery 
Glllscock·. Naval Officer's l\lanual. 11 vols 
Engineer" Pocket Hook for 1839 
Trlmsactions of Ihe Corps of ROYMI Eogineers. 2 vou.. 

quarlo . 
Licul. Col. Hawker on Fire Arm. _ 
The King's Regulalions and Orders for tbe Army 
The Manufaclur<- and Proof of Gunpowder. by John 

Braddock, Commis ary of Ordllance 
Grimlh (Ca l'l Roy~1 Navy) on .. eamanlhip 
1' redgold On tbe Sleam Engine aDd Sleam Navigation. 

2 vol s. quarto 
Capl. ir John Ross on Steam Navigation. as cOlloect-

cd wllh naval wa, fare, I vol. quarto 
Helcher on Marine Surveying 
RobJou's 1\1;&rloe Surveying 
Mackenzie'. Marine Surveying 
British NaUlical Alman .. c for 1842: (1843 shortly ex

pected) 
Brull'. Engineering Field Work 
Col. PasleJ (Royal Engineen) 011 Geometry andl'lan 

Drawing. being Ihe tirsl volume of a course of miltl»ry 
instr uC:lion • 

Lasl edilion of Clerk'. Naval Tacliea 
Sir Ho,v.rd Douglas 00 • aval Gunnery 

ir Howard Douglas on ~Iilit.ry Bridge •• &c. 
And many olber .. In~ble work. of the same cl us, 

received in forUler imporlalions 
Also. all tbe new, as well as mostoftbe known yalu

able lIantiord work. 011 Geology, Mineralogy. Engi
neering, Archilecture. Practical Matbemalica. &0. Ste. 
bolh English and American. iu .11 their VAriOUS brancbe • 
all al Ihe lowe81 prices. 

* •• Book.. lalionery, Mathematical )".trument •• 
&0. &c. imported 10 order from London Ino Paris j abo 
Ihe Uniled ervice Journal and other Periodicala. 

·t~_ Daily expected •• . Magrath·, Progrtu qf the Art 
qf War." "Jame, on Court. Martial,tt "M,tchtU!. 
though" on Tactic .... &e. &e. and WhAIolher military 
and naval works may have been pnbli,h.d iu the iule
rim in England. 

••• Orders by mail cal'efully attended to. 
May 23-3t 

A REAL CRi: 10N VIOLIN for oale at this office 
and a case witb it. if required. It was manufactured 
by Jobn Carol Kloz, in Mittenvvald. An. 176;, may be 
depended upon 88 gelluine. and ie s"id to be well cal
culated for Ihe leader of MO orcheslra. Terms made 
known On application. April2f>-.31 
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A.~MY A.ND NAVY CHIIONICLE'~ 
PablillJaetl by A. B. Clanon ok Co., at $5 a year, payable in advance. 

VOL. VIlI.-No.28,] WASIUNGTON, THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1839. [WHOLE No. 281. 

MISCELLA.NY. tions. It follows, that America expended nPllrlv 
,. 1\\"0 dollars on her arm)" :tnd its military operatiolli, 

From Cotlprr 8 Nallal HIStory. in the war of 1912, for cvpry dollar eXpende,l on her 
INTRODUCTION. navy. in,'ludiDg Ihe ~xprnse of building mosl of the 

AI in a'lingle life man passes thrllllgh the several I eOJtly vpsstls oflhe serd,'e, Had the fact been pre
.taces of his physical and moral eJCistellce. from in- 'ciscl}' rever~ed. it i~ probable that the proportion. 
flncy to _/l:e, so will the Ameri.:an of tbe presellt requlre.1 by trlle policy wouldJ13ve been belter ob. 
ceneration, witnes. the advance of his cOllntry, from served. anll Ihere can be hilt little doubt that the 
ih. feeblene ... doubts and ealltion or a shte of con- coulllry would have rpapell the advantage. for no 
.cious wnkness, to Ibe heallhfuln .. s9 anel vigollr 01 ;c,·rioll. in " .. ion 01 ,\ IIIPI'i('.n will ever be attempted 
Itrength. So npid, however, have bel'n Ihe transi- III Ihe face of a ~trllfl~ Heet, after Ihe country shall 
(ionl, that opinion has not kept pace wilh the faets be ,provi,lr.1 wl!h d""k, alld ar~ellnl., by menns of 
of the country. Thus it is Ibat we tIO oft~n find e"en ":h~ch ar.ci.lelltall'c,'cr~e. can be remedied, By dj, 
Itateamen reasoning on the pal icy of the Tt'public, "I<hll~ thp. Idr!!" sum ('x!,e'J<led on Ihe army an~ nap 
aRer the mann~r of thp.ir youth, in apparent i~no. vy, bclwPpn Ihe y~"r. 1812 and 1816, inclllsively, 
rance of all thp Imporlant chane;es Ih.t have occur- $.fO,Ofl<!.OOO would, ha ve [,I 11 en to fhe share of each 
red within Ihe last forty years; for, 10 adapt the arzu. hranch of Ihe spn'ic('. which wOllhJ ha"e given 
mellt to the level of circumllances, in a coulltry like ,SS,flOO.OOO 1\ yp,r 10 Ihe navy. This slim woulcJ 
chi., requio"4!s. mind of incessant activity, an.1 one be amply ~uffidcnt 10 maintain a force of twenty 
accuslomed to reason iD advauce. ralher ihan in Ihe I'sail of Ihe line. with a suitable nilmher of small ve.
.. ear of events. s('ls, 10 cruise in company. AglOin'I such a fleet, no 

In no ,.reat intere.t connected with fhe weJfnrc ofl ElII'opcan po,~'er cOl,lld h~ve attempled all invasioQ. 
tbe Ublted Stn!es are these trnlhs morn aPI,uellt, Ihall of a lOoasl .0 dIstant trolll lis own reSOllrce.. , 
in all that relates to the navy. Whil~ Ihose who This i. an ontline of thc r.,cI. of 1812. ThOle <' 
.ave refleete,l, have clearly forescen that the repUb.!lhe PI"'SI'lIt Ilay in no t1e!,(ree imllair Ihe principle, 
lie mllst assert its plAce in Ihe ~cale of nation~. ne- Iholl,;:h the inlrouudion of~team lIIay modify its apr 
fend it, territory,.an.l mainlMin iB ri:1:ht9 , principally I plication. l'Ior can it he ohjPcted Ihat thesc Itater 
by means ofa powp.rful morine, all are comllellcd 10 IIIPIII< are Iiahlc to Ihe .le.llll'.!iollq ",hidl I"octice i. 
acknowledge that the growth of Ihi1 branch of the 1I<1I.lly fO'lIl,1 10 lJI:lk" in r~tilJlales, si lice Ihey are, 
public serwee bn been slow, \lncertain. and mark",11 in tl'ulh, rC,;lIlti allll nnt premises. The ollly depar
ity a polio:Y as Ii'!lid as it h~s been ft~lcluatin:t. T11I:ee I tllre fmlll a kllown f.cI, i. to h'ansfer a portioll ot 
.. everal tlllle8 dlt! the nahOllal legIslature authonzp jlhc actual CllI'rellt pxpcn,liture 01 the COUlltry, I 

"he construction or veilSel. of forct', before they were, (IUilrter "f a celltul'Y .illce, frolll one brancli of it, 
built; a",llbey were tinnily pnl illto tho wall'r at R pllhlic sCl'vice 10 3notlwr. 
period when tftey cOIII.1 not be rendare.1 a,'aibble It lOay 11(' takell a. a rule, that wherever there i • 
• !{IIinst an enemy. Thirty years since. the 0l,inion lIIolley, lIIen will nol be wautillg'. But the Govern
tbllt there wu ,olUethin~ ulI""ilelllo American 110- mellt of till' U/lII"d Slates ha. /lever re,orted to Ihe 
Jicy, ill the elRployrnput of Iwo·.leckcll ship" al" ~'O~I 01" i~II' lII"all< or lIIallnill~ a lal'"e marine. Un, 
pe ... to have been R. general in Ihe ~olllltry ,,~ it III Ilw elf''''I i. pl'''perly u .. <Ip, it i. we;lk 10 .'SIIOIe 
was erroneoll'. Beca'lse the nalion had recenlly tile illlpO.'ibilily of the measure. The number of 
_en too feeble to employ a~encie. that implied 110 aclllal se.III1~II, /lece ••• "y in a large ship, is muc!) 
much force, it wa, sccretly lallcie,1 thal tbe obil.des smaller than i. c'I'/lIIl~/lly supposed, nnd it is proba, 
were permanent. In uther word., opinion had not I hI" illdl then' was 1101 Il moment, dul'ing the year 
kept an eVI!'(I pace with facls. ' ISI4, wheu the pllblic allll I,rivate arlllt'd vesaels or • 

It has lone been confe •• e,1 Ihat J\ m~ricR possr_sed Ihe cOlllltry tlid 1101 ",,"taill PI'ol,l" cuough 01 all 
every quahfi,:ation for the crralion of a powertul lIa'l S'HtS. witl ... 1'1 nper a.ltlilioll of lalldsmell, to man a 
"'y. bUI men and monry. The neee •• u1 skill, tl ... 111'''101' _"IJjl'i"1I1 .trplI~lh to have "Vt'»t the Ameri
required aptitude for sea service, allll Ihe nlhel' re' e.\l1 .P.I.. Th" imp ... ·.'p .. A m(,I'ican sramt"II, who 
.<\Iui:Jite, have ~lway8 been achuiue.l; bUI it ha. b('e,l "'pr,' 1"lt illlo Ihe pl'i,,,,,. of EIIglau.I, afte!' Ihe de
.Iserted that neither the linallces UOI' tblll"'p"latioll duration of war ill 1812, woul;I, of Ihemselves, have 
wo.lI.t allow .lf the drain on their resources. that i. furni.lwd np"dy all the petty ollieer. and seamen 0( 
n"avoid.bly connecte.1 with a strollg marine. The lell .ail of th" liI!e.; alld ha.1 ollly Ihese ten 8ail of 
IWO .le6ciencies, if they actually exi.teJ, \\,ou,hl cer· the lille ex«t" .. a few yeor. previous, il is probable 
tainty be falal. 1I0t OIlC nr the.c mell wOIII.1 h,ave h"en the .ubject 

I n the ypan 1812. 1813, and 1814, fh~ rppublic of th .. outl'a~p hy which he was Ilpprivpcl of liberty • 
• pent consi<lerably 1II0re Ihan ,:PO,IJIlO,IIIIO. 011 it~ Whelle"Pl' Ihl' Go Vl"rll 11 If' 11 I oflhe Unitell Statr~ 8hal~ 
current mmtary operatiClns, withoul r,'fcrenee 10 Ihe I' be t'1I~a~e,1 in a wal' with any ~I'~at naval p>lwer, 
large SII109 that were ,ub.eqllently paid 011 Ih .. same alld shall See fit tn withllOIoI COlllllli .. sionl Irom priva.: 
IIccount. This war Instetl but two yeau ami eight tePr~, gnUlIi,.g. at the .allle lime. the proceeds oral,l 
months, aOtI during the first 8P.~OU it~ oper.:i"n~ "riz("~ 10 the "l!icl"rs and lIIen or their public crui
were very limited, Thlls $:1/),000,0011 more w('r" se,'s. it will he fUIIII.1 thal n.h'Plltul'ers will not be 
paid on account of milil'IrY chargps. ill Ihe two ypars wallliug. III thlt COlltl'~t of 1812. the l'e~.rI8 of Wlr 
of peace thot immedialely slIccl'e,led, makin;: a Iota I "ere dir .. !:tecl 10 d.'slruy fhe ship. they took, becauRe 
of eSf).OOO,OOO. It is known Ihat even Ihi. I.,'~e the "III'IIIY wo. kU()\\'1I ~o d(l~ely to iurest the cuast, 
.'Im ( .. 1110 materially short of Ihe tmlh. During the that it w:os allllo,1 illJl'0~.ible to lIet aJ,ri:te ill, where" 
same fi ve year9 Ihe' money e:.:pell.led 011 the navy 0 ••• Irollg for .. \\'011),\ put an ell to all sorll of 
amounted to ollly $311,0011,(\110, although the peculiar blo~'ka.le.. Most of the prizes taken by Capt. Por~ 
aature of Ihe ~ervice on the lakes involved 811 ellor- ler in 'he P"cific, alld "'hieh macle thl! ntleml,t to 
mOllS and an unusual expenditurp, and a war \Vith [' get 10 America. Iraversec! Ihe imll.ellse distance be
AI"jers occurr':ld, dllring which the c,ountry main- tweell Valpal'ai:!o, 01' the l\IarIJJlP •••• allcl the Ameri~ 
tajned afloat a mu"h larger force than it had el'cr call ('oa,t ill sar~ty, tp fall illto lire hands of Iheir 
previ"uslyemployed. In addition, the greatesl part enemy, ",h(,1I a few .lay., or a few hours, rlln from 
0.1 .tb~ expenditure wu Ihe co.t of D.ew COllstrlle- port. It should be remembered lhat, iu ,politic~1 

'. 
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aM ARMY AND NAVY CHltONICLK. 

mea~ures, 8S in all the other interest. of life, weak· M.>lliterrane.n. On IlPiiher of Ihese stations would 
ness i. Ihe parent of mi~forlune.; \Vhil" the re~nll~ of 'h" I" e"~II~e "f a v~ •• P) larl{t'r thdn a .Ioop of war be 
energy 8nll force are ill Rn arllhUle"call'~OI'Ort!on "~c(>';i1ry, UII nr.!ill.ry ol·t·3.inll~. provided a force of 
to their mean~. There "an he no r<,a,onll/It lOorp heavy .ilil>S co.,l.1 pPriodk.lly andnlll!speetedly .p
unsound, than 10 a&.1l1me that the con~eql1enre~ of a I,par on all. It is seldom th"t a .inlt,le ship of tile 
defe.:live policy are to be taken a~ the premises of. line is require,l on any sef\'ice, and it is cerlain Ihat 
wise policy. '. a Mlilary t ... o-deck.1I vpssel could have no grellt in-

A careful review of these f;Iclg an.1 I.rlnciple~ Il""nce on ,ltooe important intN",t. which it is the 
must satisfy ~II whn stll.ly the ~"hjpcl, Ih3t Ihe Ulli .. ·" prartit-e of Ihe rest of Christendom to refer to the 
Stales of Americq ha\'e nl"ver re'orle,1 tt) Ihp mean. ai{pn(';'·~ of IIeets. By pultilllt in commi.sion six or 
necessary 10 develo(.II', or even, in a Iimitcl! senop, In ~i~hl Iwo·,lpt·ked ~hips, RI:,I by causing thern 10 .p
employ their own n'lVal rP!II)lIrces. As a .. onoe· p~"r, from lillll' 10 time, on all Ihe more important 
que nee, Ihey have npver yet enjoyp.lllhe a,lv.nt.I.~e ,'alions Ihi~ .i.le of thp 1""0 !treat 81)"thern capp~, the 
of possellSing a "owerflll marine ill a limp of war, or "nlllllry, at nn IIIRI"ri.1 nllrlitinnnl " .. 9'1, would ob
have felt ill illtluent'e ill .n~taining their n('gocia. I tin the ~p'· .. ral ohjel'ls of practice in O .. elo, of l"om
lions, Bnd in 5npI'orlinl; their n •• tional right~. in a parali ve "';nl~ of 11 .. , qnalitil'9 of Ihe IIIosl inlporlant 
lime of pea~e. As yet, the ships of Ameli". ha\'e da!>!' of vr~,elg in the navy, ofll higher slale of di.
done litlle more Ihan show the worltl what Ihe re· cil,lillP, allel of n va.t imllfoY"ment in the hahit. of 
public might do with it. eller)ties duly dirrelNI. ~nd ""horrlinalio~, on Ihe por! of cOI!,man.lpl'l!, a defect 
its re80llrces IlrOperly develope,I, hy rlellloll.tr;Itlllg Ilhat ,,11 pXI'Prlence ~hows I~ ""rnhar tn Ihe detmltory 
the national aptitude for this spt'cies of warfilfe. rno.le of service 11011' in IIse, allll which has prodlJced 

But the prohationary rerio.1 of the ,\ m .. rkan ma· more IIaval di~a~ters in the .. orlrllhan proh.bly any 
rine Is pas!ing 81vay, anti the body of the people arp I other olle l"a".p. In a wOfll, Ihe prindl.al end. of a 
beginnin( to look forw.r.l 10 the appearance of their n;Ivy can 110 lIIore bp. ol>lailled by the ~en ices of 
lIeels on Ihe ocean. It is no long .. r Ihollght Ihere single shil'"' Ihan wars he .It'cided by armit'S cnt up 
i8 IIn IInfi(ness in Ihe repllhlic's po.~essing heavy' into ballalioM. Small niseis are as indispensable, 
.hips; and the opinion of the COlllltry, in this as in I for 10IVl'r schools of practice, II! cORlpany Ilrills fn ." 
'other resp!'cts, i. ~lo\Vly ri.ine; 10 the level of it. army; bIll sqlo3tirons alone .. nn protlllcp. the high ... t 
want~. Slill many lingel'ing prt' jlldices remain in I cl.,. of affic(,I~, the steadiest discil.line, or the desired 
the puhlic mind, in connexion with this all.imporl. objects. 
ant slIbject, and ~ome that Ihreat .. n Ihe sl'rvice with In addition 10 this npglpct of aC('l)sloming the ,er
lerioUI injllry. Of Ihese, the most prominent are, \'ice 10 thll use of Ihe p'.rtit-Illar sort of force neces
the mOlle in which the active vessels are ('IIIployed; l.ary to render a malille t'IT"clivl! foe grl'llt .. nds, the 
• neglect of the means of creatine; pealllt'n for Ihe I history of the 1\'01 hi eannot prohably 811pply a pu
p1lblic service; the fad thal Ihere is no force in i rollpl 10 that forgelrnltlt' •• whirh Ihe Amerkan Go
commiuion on the American coast; th' suh.titution I vernment 11119 mo"if .. ,t .. <I of all'lhe known Ineen
of money for pr;')e tlllel self·respecl, 118 the aim. of' ti\'~s of hnmlln urrlion~, ill the mD"agPtnt'nt of .the 
military men; ancl Ihe impairing of tlisdpline and' nnvy. A portion 01 Ihe inrJl1c~mpntl that, under 
lessening Ihe deference for the juttice of Ihe state, I other forms of governmenl, al·e . freely used for this 
by Ihe denial of rank. I purpose, IIn,ler n 'YHtem like Ihltt of the United 

Under Ihe present sy~lem of employing the pub. ,SIIIIe,s, are nece<slIrily \'I'ithhelrl, a& they .re believed 
lic vessels, nOlle of the peculiar experience that be.; 10 be nl'po,el\ 10 the governilllt principles of the In
longs to the highpr objecls of the profe.~ion is ob· .51i1utioIlS. To .Ihis class of iuct'IItivps belong .11 
tained. While a1ti~ may be likened tn regime"t~,: Ihose reward~ Ih;It are conhpcled with personal and 
al regards the necpssily of manteuvl'in;: togp.ther,. heredilary sodal rank. That the powpr 10 confer 
Ihere Is Rne imporlant feUltre in which they are to-I honor. of thi' nalnre is a \'ast incrl'ue 10 the illl!u
tally dissimilar. It ",ay be .pretty sa/ply thought I t'lIce of B governlllenl, is iIlCOnlro\'rrtible; and in 
that one discll,linerl regiment will march 88 far, en· discarlling it for objects thnt are thonght to be of 
dure a. mnch, and o .. cIIPY it. station a. cerlainly as Istill grpal,r imporlant'e, the ulmost t'are .hollld be 
another; but no such calculation can bt' 'made on I taken not to n('glect its Sllbslillll(,8. The mall who 
ahips. The latter are machines, and tht'ir qualilies refnses to otlopt rl'm('di.'s Ihat he believ"'l unlllited 
may be Improved by human ingenuity, when their I 10 his constitulion, is disrreet; "hen he carriP8 hie 
Imper!eclionl have. been ascertained by e,xppr!ment'lsy.lelll so f.r as 10 forgpt to look for othera to luppl, 
Intelligent companson. are the first step rn Ih.1 spe·1tht'ir place~, he b"'~ollles careless and culpable. 
cies orimprovement. Next to personal reputation, military nnk I1 tbe 

It will be clear to the dullnt mind,lhat the evolu- highest stimulus of • mihlary lif~. lIs pOSlenion 
tlons of a ftl'et, and, in a greater or leu degree, it. , ente., inlo all the day dream~ of the younr a~plrant 
luccess, mllst be dependent on thl' qllalihee of its 'I for fame 8nd honor.; Is insrp:uable from ,elf respect, 
poorest velsels; since the best cannot abanllon their and Is illtli"olllbly conlleclpd wilh disdpline. Wilh 
less fortunate contorts to the enemy. The naval1lhesc indisl,utable Irllths in full view, they who have 
history of the world abounds I\'ilh Instanc('~, ill hatl Ihe care of gradualing Ind regulaling thia 
which the efforts of the lirst sell captaillS of Iheir res· I imporlallt rnterest, tor the }\ merinn marine, ha Ire 
peelive ages have been frustrated by the defecls of a 8illll,Iy sel"cted that pari of Ihe .Y81 .. 111 of Ihe moth"r 
portion of the ships under their commallll. To keep counlry that ditl nnt contlicl with POI.uIMr Inslit'l
a Ilumber of venel. in compact order, to cause Ihem lions, withoul adv"rli,,~ 10 itl filnen for the pecu. 
to preeerve Iheir we8lherly position in gales ami ad- liar slate of thillg! to which it wa, 10 be applied. 
verse wind., an.1 10 briug them all '.IS near a. 1'05, This was like rl'jeclinlt Ihe heart of Ihe frllit hecaltse 
aible up 10 the stol .. lard Ihat shall be formed by the it was unhealthy, and carerlllly pr"serving the rind. 
most judicious all" careful commander, is one or thp But a few explanations will render our meaoing 
highest aim. of naval p.lt:l.erience. On the success of IIIore clpar. 
loch efforts tlt'pend the result' of naVAl evolution~ The nalure of Ihe Engli,h Government i. no .e
m)re fre'Juently. Ih'lII on any deJtltt>l'ity ill fighting "reI. A trrritorlal aristocracy, prolllolion, in hoth 
guns. All efikient fieet can.no mor(' be rUffne" wilh. Ihe arlny and the navy, i. the ine\'ilable fruit of ra
out practice in squadrons, t),an all ellicicnt ~I'my vor, or uf personal power. In the army, the mode 
without evolulions in brigalle~. lJy II0t keepillg ur purchasing rank has been adopled, by menns of 
ships in lIIJuadrons, there 'rill also be Icss emulation, which tl.e ntlluent are at all tillles enabled to aecure 
and consequently I ... , improvemeltt. Ihe moll desirable Blotions for Iheir children; but, 

_ Under the I'reset.t 'Y8tem, three principal slalion8 l)fofes~ional knowledge being indispensable to a l8a
are maintainetl: .two in the Atlaotic, and one in the officer, I different plao wae Introduced ioto Ibe ma-
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rine. According to thillystem the name o( a boy station. unknown to Ihe IIIW., while the commialon 
.lVI. entere4 on tbe books of a ehip, and aner he had i. withheld from the individual who temporarily pet
been thus rated a certain number of years, it was forml the duty. 
coml.etent for the admiralty to raise him, at pleasure, It i. not easy (nlly to impress 00 the mind. of civl. 
as high 18 the rank of captain, when his career be· liaria the imm.nse resulls Ihat ar .. dependent on a 
came more regular. AI this rank of caplain, howe- due division of. military rank. The commiaion, 
ver, alf'orded mo,t of the opportnnities for acquiring which repr .. ents Ihe pOlnr of the slale, in a short 
reputation anol money, it was the firat great object time gela to be Ihe substitule for perlonal qllalitiee, 
of all "pirnnls, and it Inited Ihe policy of such a anti pro'I~lces that prompt and nearly pasaive obedi. 
form of government to make the intermediate 8tepI, ence winch are inlliepenaable to Ihe tncces. of mili
between the condition of rrobntioll, and Ihat when tary muvemenl.. The common man, or officer, who 
the officer oblaine.1 hil permanent relalive r,lIik for al Rny II,omenl il required 10 risk hIS life unlier the 
life, as few as pnssible. Thus were found in Ihe Bri- orders of anolh~r, hu need 10 Ilrenl:then hia habits 
tish navy butlwo commissions between Ihe midship. of .ubmis.ion hy nlllhe auxiliaries which hllman In
man and the captain: Ihat ofJlIi~utellant, and that of genuily can devise; without injustice. To prevent 
a mAller and commander. When Ihe narrow and 8 sort of abject drt'ad, nations have introduced Ihe 
polilical system under w"h~h Ihese probationary subslitute of'resl,ecl. Equality of rank il uniformly 
ranks were f'stablished were in filII activily, the sonl deslructive of luborc!ination, aud it Iho)dd be one of 
of men or inOuence often paued throllgh Ihe stalions the Riml ofa wise administration of the navy 10 pllce 
of Iieulenant nnd master command.nt ill two or in a ~hip as many dilferent grades of offieen aM may 
three ypar.. Nothing was more common ",,10 to' comport with simplicity aOlI convenience. A regl. 
find captains in command of frigatt:t, who had s~rved ment h,lt al ways six, Ind Fometimes .even, di.tinct 
but eight or ten year. in the navy, with lieutellanl. classes ofcomn,issiolled officers in its Dl(hting depart_ 
10 take charge of their ships, who holll passed double ment; nnd there is no reason why a ship should not 
the lime under that olle commiSlliun alone. be equally well protecled sgainltthe evil~ of inlO-

Although Ihls syslem, ~o f.r u the rer;ulalion of'lhe bordinalion, though it is u,ual to limit the number 
ranks Is concerne,I, was adol,tpd entire into Ihe AlOe· to Ihree. 
rican service, nothinc can be more unsuited to our The monl elTt'ct of a freqllent recurrence of pro
Itatp of society, to policy, and 10 the aelllal wants or motion., al.o, is incalculable. Each Ilep I. In In
the navy. For many years, alllhe promoiions of I centive 10 exertion anc! improvement, and a cor· 
the Amerkan marine were limited to three! EvcII rector of habit.. When young men, in particular, 
at thiw day, wllh full experience of Ihe evils of a I are condemllt'd to pa~s filteen or tw.nty years in the 
.ystem of incenlive ao meagre, alld of a concenlra· anme rank, Ibe "pirit grow. weary, the ehalacter 
tion of rank SO destructive uf .elf·re'I'",:t all,l di~ci- 1091'8 iI~ rlaslicily, the ambition is deadened, an«lth. 
pllne, Ihe life orthe A ml'rican naval ollicer i3 chl'ered I duly lhal, with a prop!'r attention to thOle detaile. 
by only fOllr promotion a, two of which are Iillle noi!!:hl be rendered allractiYe, bpcomes mono ton OilS 

more Ihan the changes that nature he'lelf demands, , and di3couraginjt. By minule divisions of rank, tho •• 
by transrerrlng the officer from Ihe duty ul a boy, ! pprsohnl sensibilitiea which are apl to seek relief la 
to dUly more becoming a man. I personal quarr!!'I., are .. ,ua!ted by the hab),lu81 deter. 

He who lives without the inspiri.- view of pre- i pnce that is paill to Ihe commission. rhe whole 
ferm'n! eonslantly t.efore his eyes, IitPrally live •. hislnry oflhe navies oflhe world furnishes Yery feW' 
wilhout hopp., and necessarily without ambilion. It IlnSI8I1C(,1 of duels belween aea·officen of different 
Is. sinl!;ular facl, Ihat in a counlry where so many ranks, while. unhnl'pily, loo many cuel may be 
loclal con,eqUf'nCI'8 of Ihe lilt imporlance are jllllly "ound of rneelin~s between equal •. 
traced 10 the elasticily ofa hnpe of advancement Ihal While the American .t'rvice, wilhoul the IIlIIe 
Is denied to no A m.rican, this crllel neglect .hould molive, h", aliopl"d Ihe naked system of the Enll:".h, 
have bllen manifeste.1 to Ihe interetts and chara'cler for Ihe inferior .latioHt oflhe marin', it h ••• topped 
ofa bnnch of the public service which all admit 10 al Ihe rank of caplain, whert', in Iruth, the Jrl'eat in_ 
be of the last i",vortance. A, evenll are .trou(ter cpntive. and re"ards of Ihe Brili.h navy really eom· 
than lhe human will, the nil coosequences of this mer,c.: In Enllland, while there .re onlylwo com. 
Indifference to Ihe feelings and rig hi. of Ihe navy, mis.lon~ below that of caplain, there Ire nine lupe· 
.re easily to be tracrd; fdctl havi",; forced from the rior. In alidition to Ihe.e dilf'erent military commis
G!lvernment subslillltel for Ihe ll'citim~le inct'nlive. li .. n. must be enumeratt'cI several profe •• ional dlr· 
of mililary life, that are dangerous to the military nHips, wilh the incenti,et offered by knighthood anel 
characlt'r. Money has been made 10 IIIpply the ."ciai rallk. 
place of ambitiun, and a new pay-bill i.lhoul(htlo T .• e rank ofa caplllin In Ihe navy never Cln be a 
be a slIfficie:nt corrective of all the evill of a great ,"ffirlent in.luc:eroP"t 10 aUrad Ihe hijfhHt talents, 
m",al neglect, al\d of a Iroot crying injll.lice! in a country in which every Ipecie. of preferment 

It i.llme that America \)fogan 10 Ihink for hersrlf is open to competition. Hope bas, hitherlo, kept the 
on a subject 8,. Imporlanl RI that of her marinp, and &enice logelher, the want o( 8eell furnishl .. an 
to frame a 'Yllem of ,1I.cll,lIne and Incenliv"., of I' apparenl apuJolfy for trulting to Ihe futllre. 1'0 pre
re.ollrce, and practice. beUer .ni!ed to her political, lend, howl'ver, to manage 8et't. with olle.,. of th • 
• ocisl, and moral' c:oOllilton, than Ihe faclltiou. and sallle rllnk a. Ibe commander. of IinKI •• _11. 
excl:r~iye .t.tft oflhintrs which ha. so long served her inferl as great an absurdity as to pretend to miDI" 
(or. model. P"rsonal inOuence IIvailin!!: IIothinl{ io ' ship. with no olher rank Ihan Ihat of a midlhipnaan. 
proctlrin~ promolion in the American marine, all itll Ther .. Is, indeed, a grt'ater c:onnexion betwHn rank 
officer. are obliged to pasl throur;h the .ome ,laCe. a"d discipline, as applied to Oeels, than betweeD 
0' probalionary .ervice. and with Ihe exceplto" 01' rank and disciplin., as applied to Ihipa. In the lat
the casrs in which Ihe expetllency of rewardinl1( IIIC- Ipr case, thl're is Ihe conllant personal Inspection of 
cess prevail., ellch indivldllal is obliced to pa .. an Ihe superior te. aid alllhority; while, In the forn.er, 
.qllal portion oJ hil life In the lame rank. A wise obedience ari.e. pllrely from deference to th. ('om· 
policy 1II'0111d Imprrss the Government with Ihe im. lIIi .. ion, and the oblij[lltio'"1 of duty. It i. al mlleh 
porlancl! of aIMing as many stimulanls 10 Ihi. period Ihp. nalure of man 10 pay respect to the Inllrt1ctiool 
or profeSfionallife .. comporls wilh convenience; of one clolhed with In allthority 811perior to hi. own, 
but an examination of facti wili ahow that, while BI it il to cavil at the opinions and inltruction. of 
pnclice ha. 8l(acled conceulonl to nec .... ity. the op- hi' equals. It i. Idle to expect the implicit and con· 
porlunity of addlnc the lneantivee of p"romotionl has fiding obedience on the one band, .nd tbe .. If-rely
been .trangely neglected. Thll. it 11 that we tlnd tbe Ing .xerci .. o( al.thortty on the other, th.t are 1nl .. 
lo"er ranks of Ibe .fvlce lepanled in pnctice, by p.nllbl. to cer\tln and combined military opera-. 
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tlons, withoul iRlpartin~ 10 the 8uprrior all Ihe I ruy tille ?f cnmmodores, among all the, Danl pow
power Ihat habitually aUnches 'ilself 10 the pOllt'eSSiOD p,ra?f Chnst,plldolll, ot~t'r penple lIlay obJt'ct to A~e. 
of profe •• ional rank, rlt'. 8 al'ac\lIn~ a ncw 1IIII1Orlauce In 8n old comous-

There is a nece.sary drnial of some of the cheap- .ion, Th~ prelen.ion,mill;ht RI well be s~t lip In be
est Bnd most available incentives 10 public sl'rvicp, I half 01 a h~uten.:lll as m behalf of a c,aplRIII; alld fo
ill re.publicall forms of 1;0vernm~I1I, Personal rank tpigll 8t'rv .. , .. S Will b!, as likely 100hJect to tbe one 
Is withhehl, on a general nllll wisp. principle i bUI to as 10 Ihe olhPr, J~ IS 110 answe~ to say that we ~t
incrpase thiscomparalive (eeblpne •• , by tlenYlOg pro- lach Ihe consldera .. on of an adnural to Ihe commls
f8t1sional rank, i. 10 add wlI(ully to th"se pe~uliRr sinn of a ~aptain, .int"e Ih!." fact is not 80. If It were. 
defects of a political .y.t .. m, that wi .. lom w~nld Ihe qne.llon ~ould be .ltng~thE'r, unworlhy of COD
te&ch 118 to rl'pair by all prRctica"'e mpOIlS, It IS. Iro\t'r~y, for It ,,'?uld be D: dl8cu~slon merE'~y about a 
rule of mor.ls, Ihat a hi ... h class of st'rvice lIIust meet nAme, If a ca"IRIII were In reallly an admiral, there 
a high scale of rewar.ls7 and thal a low .eale of re- would be no pufficient reason for calling him a cap
wards will produce 11 low dn>s of Sfrvice, lain. since it would bE' r .. jt!Clillg all tbe moral aid 

In a<ldiltOn 10 Ihe considerations of policy, come Ihal is associaled with e,tahlished lan~uage, wilhout 
the claim~ of jll.lice, There is no strollger hold on a corre~pondin~ ohject. There can be 110 more cer
th" services of its cilizens, than a rerfl'cl relianre on lain sign or the ignorance of a people, or of Iheir un
the ju,tice of a slale, 11 is the quality Ihat nlOsl fitnpss of self-goverument, Ihan Ihe praclice of con
binds a man to hi. country; which most elevall's rOllnelill~ Ihe sub.tance with Ihe leahly, and an en
that counlry in Ihe t'yE'A of Ihe world; whkh, ill lightened nation shoul,l 1101 hesilale 1,0 use Ihe name 
truth, renders it the most" orthy of re."pct, obeeli- when it POSSi'SSI'S Ihe thing, Olher peoplf' have .. 
ence, and love. If Ihe ,'omlllllnily Ihat c"ast's to righl 10 illsi.t on Ihis frankness, III lit is Ihp. .implp8t 
protect I he characl .. r., pE'l'lIons, and propprly of its means of prevpnling mi.lakes, And is onswl'riug Ihe 
members, 10~e8 all moral clallll to their anl'e;ianct', 90 plaine61 end, "flllngllagp, He i. 110 frit'nt! of liberty 
does Ihe .Iall' that deuit's the !'pwards dlle to its ser- who iR nol Ihe frieud of .incerily; and Ihe politician 
vanls, weakt'n it, righl to expect l'xlraor.'inary and who i. afraid of limpJicity and frankneis, manifests 
profilable exertions, It may, mOI'eover, be laiel down his rlisla~le for Irulh. 
a. a .. fe rllle, Ibal Ihe mililary man who ,lops nol \Vithollt gradllations in military rank (here would 
desire miJitary rank, i. d('fidenl in thal generolls be no slIbordinalion or discipline. There can be 
ambition which courta responsibilily, and is willing no f'quaJity in an army or navy. One musl alway. 
to pncounter donger, command, IInd Ihe rp.t mll<t obey, It is Irue it mi",ht-

The claims of jll.tice cannot be dippensed with, in be possible to eFlablish R .y.lem by which all the offi
the case of the navy, with the same impllnity u in eers of a Oeel shollld have tbe 1O.'\R1e litular rank. 
mOlt other inslanct's conned .. d wilh Ihe IJllblic ser- commandill~ aceol'ding 10 selliorily; but no good 
vice, Seamen go abroad; they appear ill their pro· could cOllie of il. In Ihe first pla,'e, the appellalion 
fessional stalions hcfol'e the observation of forei!!'n \Voul.1 not, at once, indicale the r .. lalive sla'ion of 

,alales, ancl are placed iu con~tant conlra.1 "'ilh Ih .. Ihe indivi.lual, a. 01 pres!.'nl, alI<I mnch would be 
I8rvanls of olhpr .ysll.ms. Rpp"blicanislII ilself is lost in lime alld simplicily. There would be no 
brought into disr .. pute, in d .. nyin~ thE' .iu.t re\~ard~ gen .. ral rule by which 10 rpgulate pay alld emol
of Jong service~ 10 offir.ers, by allarhilllt to il Ihe ullI~nts, 8n.1 .he laws 10 Ihis .. 11 .... ·t woult! be
weaknj!8s of a nE'glecl of incclllive9, an ignlllance ,'ome complicated and dillicult or ill'erprplallon. 
on the subject of the general laws of di-ciplinp, alltl Foreigners would nol know whom 10 a"dres, as the 
the odillm of inju8ticf', It i9 by rOI'l~plling Ihe laller sUpf'rior, aud whom 10 addre~8 as the infprior; nor 
quality, more Ihrough Ihe indiff .. ren ... ·e of a divided wonltl Ihe government of Ibe counlry ilclelf be 
power, Ihan from any olher cause, that repllblk~ aLle 10 nnder~tand ils own arrangl'menls, wilhout a 
have obtaine,1 Iheir pstahlish .. d characll'r of being conSlant recurrenCe 10 records 111111 regislpr., Thpre 
IIngrateful. They are ungrateful bpcau,e Iht'y n .. - i< Ihe pa'lIe reason for CKJling Ihe commantlt'r of a • 
gle ... 1 Iho"e mpans of security that Are cOllnecled phiI' A captain. as Ih('re is for oiling its ,!i.buni"" 
with a jnal syslpm or rewards, which olher stales nftieer 8 purser, and it9 mE'dical oflicer l\ s\lrgeon. 
respecl from apprehel.sion. ,These lerms explain Iheir own mt'aning, which is 

The nece •• ily of creating hitl:her rank In the navy. one or' Ihe ",rpat ends of 1~lIg'laa... What is true of 
on accollnt of its inl1uence 'on other senkes, nlOre a cal'IAin is t'qually Il'ue or 811 .':llIIiral, The substi
especially when aCling in concert with American (utiun of the terlll commo,lole for Ihat of adminl is 
feetl, hRA often bt'en pointed ou~ The RIl8wpr 10 liable 10 the same objt'ction as the 811t.stituhon of Ihe 
this practical argument, has u.uaJly bet'1I a hia:h I"e· Iprm Iieulenanl for Ihal of ,'lIpt.in, II dot's Dol mean 
tenaion in b .. half of the r .. public 10 acl agr .. eably to what is "xpr"ssed, A comlllu,lo. e fills a brevet rank 
ita '!WII ,po!icy, an.! a. rie;hl to insist Ihat any notion of th .. ,hi,ghp.t .. tilily~ (or il ('nables Ihe government 
of snperlonly Ihal 11 may choose to aUath 10 Ihe RIR- 10 avail tlselr of th~ pe,'uliar lalents of an aclh'e par
tion ofa captain in ils own lIavy, shall b~ reco.e;ni$ed ti.an cAPlain, by detnching hi.:. for lemllorary I'I!r
by the agt'nti of olher go\'prnnoents, This eXlravlI./ vice. wilh a small sqlladron, u~ually o( Iiltht ships, 
ganl idea can he supported hy Ileither u.age, tt'nson, pladng it in Ihe pOWer of Ihose who 'control naval 
I:or commo,n sensp, In Ihe first placp, all ihtellla- ml>vp.Rlenls, 10 ovprlook St'niorily, In Ihe st'arch of 
tlonal qllestlon •• hould be s!.'llled by Ihe general"on- peculiar merit, He exi.t. M a bent'ficial .. xct'plion, 
eellt, of .Iatt'~, and nOI by the pe,'uliar policy of any and in converting the rAnk into Ihe rule, an aUlhori
parhcular comm~lIIily, A~ we)) ",i,lIt A mericn pre- ty Ihal is highly us!.'ful 10 the deparlmenl is le",ened. 
tend tQ say Ihat 119 charge d'.lfalrt's sh:.1I have Ihe Adn,irals are 8! npce~8a.'y to fle .. ls 81 captains 10 ships. 
!Bnk of ~llIhas~ador. at ~ort'i;{n courl •• os to say thn. The Ihing mllsl exisl. under some appellation or 
It I caplalllR ~lIlller any c!rCu",.lahcPs, shall have Ihe otllPr, and if Ihe old term brin!:! with It addiliohal 
r~nk ofadlll~ral.on (nrel~n 81alions, It i~tl'lIe,·a ha· dignity, r"s)l .. cl, aUlhorit)',auoJ adds I're~h incrnlives 
hon has R, l'lght to S8~ II~al,a rank t'qllivHlpnt 10 thal 1.0 E'xertions, il is ullt'r illlbpdlity 10 discard it. 
of an ad!"lral shal.1 eXist In I,ts marint', undt'r anolher ThPre i. no more fitness iD calling the commander of 
appel,lahon; ,but II hns no flltht 10 say that a rank re· a fleet a captain, or eV!.'1I a COlDlllo.]ore, Ihan in styl
cogOls,pd by Itself ,as merely Ihal of a captain, ~hall illg the first Inagistrate of the republic 8 jU8tice of 
be e~tllle" to recN~e the hunors and loclaim Ihe all- Ihe peace. . 
Ihollly of an, admiral, among oth.r people, The It i. oftE'n asserted that the pnpl'rior ranks have 
usagps of nations musl r.onlrol thi" Inlere.I, RI well hepn withh .. ld frolll the Amel'icnn marille because 
... all oth,e .. Iha,t equally alTe ... "ifrerent slatt's; and Ihpre exists no correspondin", mililary lill1'8 in a 
.. t,here IS nOlhlllg n~w, or pel:uliar, in captain.oc- communilY that is .eo8itively Jl'alOU8 of e\'ery IP
ca810nally commandlog squadrons, uudt'r the tempo- pearance of 8uperiorily, Genual8 can be tolerated • 

• 
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becausB JreDerals abound in common life; bul admi- 10 8pproaeh IIp.ar~r Ihan glln boa Is; Rnd that by ob
rals will Dot be tnlerated, becallse allllliral. cannot tBining lIIore favornble l,oSllions, Iheywiil be ID 
nrgue befDre cou"s, and hope to escape ridicule. ~uch. the 1II.0re forn~jdable. Tnere is but one posl
This, indeed, would be subjecting thl! policy of a hall III which a ship can be a.sailed, without the 
great nation, an.lthal, loo, in onc Df its highest inte- mealls Df resistance, and thal is directlv ahead, and 
reI", tD the envious and absurd feelinl!5 of .. village fl'~m a siluatioll neal· hy. Large shil)S can hardly be 
rivalry. The Dbjectioll is uuworlhy of a reply, and 8ald to be dt-fenceless, eVen ullder Ihese circum
that it Is falae, is prove4 by the exce~slve number of slances; as the slightest variation In their position, 
anotber peculiar r.uk that does aClually exist, the w!'uld always admil of Iheir bringing three Dr four 
navy fast tending tDwards becominlt a service of heavy gl!"S 10 bear. The expedients of seamen of. 
commodores! Indeed, one of the evil, of withhold- 'er a variety of means of ("hanging the direction ofa 
Ine Ihe Buperior rauk of admiral, i9 the disl)Osition it s.hip's head in calm!, even dill not the sea itself per., 
creates to con verI Ihe brevet and peculiar station of 'Ofm Ihal olllce for Ihem. Nothing, lor instance. 
commodore into a permanent aud common stalion, would he euier than 10 rig, temporal·i1y, wheels to 
defeating its object. he propelled by hallll, Ollt of the stern or how port., 

The propriety of adapling for the navy a brevel or e\'en 011 the quarter, that would bring a large 
rallk, c()rrp.spollding with Ihat of the army, has been ship's forward, or after gun., to bear, in a way to 
frequently di.cussed, and, in one iU8tance, it was se- beat off, or, destroy, a sleamer. 
riollsly recommende,l to Congress by the depal'hllent. There are certain great principles that are nn
While there is a peculiar fitlles5 in an A meriea.1 ar- cbangeable, and which llillst prevail "'Ider 1111 elr. 
my'. receiving brevet rank, it is a mode of prefer- cumstances. Of this clas~, is Ihe 'Well eatablitlhed 
inent ~ntirely unsuited to all navies. The American fact, that a .hip whi(:h possesses the efficiency wbich 
army IS unbvoidilbly broken up inlo s".all delnch- is contained in the double power 10 annoy and to 
lReuta; commands of con'panies, wher .. brevet rank d . I 
becomes available; but the lieutenant who helll the en Ule, must, In al ordinary circumstallcC8, prevail 
b k d b over a ship that pDstlt-sses one oC these advautage8, 

revet rIn of commander, Will" still e obligecl 10 and that loo, in a !maller dpgree. Steam may be, 
act as a lieutenanl, since ships' companies /Oust be alld mosl probably will be, made a powerful allxill. 
entire. The acting appoinl\Dent~ that 1l0W exiil a~e ary of the present mode of naval warfare, but it is by 
the Lest lubslitutes for brevet rank in a marine, if it nD mea,,~ likety to supplant it. Fleets may be ae-
be thought Ihey ought not to be replaced by COIII- companietl by Iteamers, bul their warfare will be con. 
mi .. iDns_ dDeted by Ihe present classel of heavy ships, since it 

The necessily of pos.~e5sing a powerful marine qp- Is not possible to give Bufficient pDwers Df annDY. 
pears now 10 be geherally conceded. Whil" all ance, or enclurance, tD veslClI propelled by sleam, 
parties are ready to allrnit the expediency of creat- to enable them 10 lie under Ihe batteries of Ihe lat. 
ing a formidable naval force, howev"r, there is atE . . h ffi t· 
division ofsentitnent as to the method aud the means. er. ven as acllve crUisers, tee ciency 0 sleam 

vessels ia probably overrated, on account of Ihe con. ThDse who rea~ol\ ror tlu, future fronl Ihe put, are f I . 
disposed ID limit the natioual efforts, should another 8umption 0 fue, though it remalna to be proved bJ' 

experience whether their employment may nDt in. 
war Dccur with England, to predatory ho~tililil's di. duce a change ill the armamenls of Iighl veaaeb of 
rected agaiu.t her commerce; while the bolder alld \ur. ,The history of Ihe war of 1812, showl that 
more origin.1 thlllke .. helitlve that the lillle has ships have Dnen cruised mDnths withoul having fal. 
come when America is as fully able I~ protect all her lell In with convoys, and it iBcerl,in thal 110 steamer, 
intl'rests at s~a, as any other naval power of Chri.· in the I"'esent !tate of science, can remain at lNIa 
lendolll. They contend tbat nothing is wantillg but thirty days, with efficiency as a steamer. 
the will, Rncl the necessary preparations. 

There is an opinion becomin" I'revalent that the In a word, while the introduction of steam IntD 
use ofsleam will snpeuede the 01d mode of conduct- naval warfare, Will greatly modify maritime opera: 
ing naval ,,"ai-fare. I.ike most no\·~1 and bold I'ro_tions, il i!, by no means, likely to effecl the revolu
po~ilions, thi~ new doctrine hu olll.illed advocates, lion thal is supposed. In Ihose portions of Ihe art of 
whD have yielded Iheil' convictiou5 to Ihe inlluence aeamllnshil) thal it will influence, steam will med 
of Iheir imaginations, rather Ihan 10 the iufluence of .team, alld,. in the en~, it ~i11 be found Ih.at Ihe force 
reflection. That the IIse of sleal/l will lO.tel'ially of fleets Will be reqlllre,l ID seltllng Ihe IDterests of 
modify naval \urf.re, is probdllly true; bnt it cannot st~tes, as to-tlay.. J:erhaps the gre~te.t agency of 
changB it~ general character. No vcs~~1 call be ~Ins new al'~licallon D.f slea".l power IS yet to be s~en 
built of sufficicnt force anti sil-e to Irallsport a ,um-I III Ih~ adol'lIOII of all IDvenllon of an officer of hIgh 
cicncy of fuel, I)rovijion~, munitions of WBI·, anti rank III ollr own navy, tlUlt of the s~ea~n-prow. for 
guns, 10 contend with even a heavy frigate, allo\V. Ihe purpose. of harbor defence. Ihls Idea promises 
Ing the Idst to bring her broadjide to lIe.r. It may m?re th"n any other, Ihongh it IS hy no means. cer· 
l>e questioned iflhe heaviest steam vesjel of war that taln that the rl'sourc.es. oC se!lmen. may not yet diSCO· 
exi81S could engB!!'e a moJern Iwo-decked ship even ver the me~ns of reslsllng even thiS threatened mean. 
III It calm, si lice the lalter, ill additiun to pos~e's llg of destruction. 
much grealer powers of cuJul·lInCe, coul/I I'ro~ably Anolher of Ihe provi.ions necessary to the ellici
bring the 100st gllns 10 bear, ill all possible position •• ency of a marille, that has been neglected by the 
tih~t-proof battel'ie& mi".ht ill.leed be built, thal. pro- American Go\·ernment, is the construclion of dry 
pelled by sleam, wOl/hl he el(ceedingly fo""oidable docks. It is hardly exceeding the bOllnds of a j"8~ 
for harbor defence, but it is illusory to suppose thal di~crlmination to say thalthe state which poaseBllel a -
vessel, of that description ca'l ever be made to fleet of twenty heavy ships, with a sullicient num. 
cruise. Even in estim3'illg the I)ower of steam ves- bel' of tlry dock., is better provided with the means 
eels in calms, as opposed to siugle ships of no greal of carryiul( on an active and vigorous naval war. 
fDrce, there is mu.:h exaggeration, as historical rac," than the state which IIIny POSSl'SS clouble Ihe number 
will amply prove. The wars 01 thi~ counlry alford of ships. and 110 dry docks. Inlleed, a eonstallt exami. 
leveral jllstancesoff,-igalescarrYlDgeightp.~n poulld- hat ion oftne cOPl)er of vessel~, to say nOlhing ofin. 
er., lying (exposed 10 the cannonade of fineen or juries received ill battle, is necessary to sailing well; 
twenly gun-boats, for two or thret! hour~, alld yel, ancl, u has been So,id already, a fleel composed oC 
in no Instance, has any snch ve~~pl been .. ilher elll'- vc.sels of unequal qualiTies" is at ollce reduced tD 
tured or destroyed. It is a heavy sea-stt"alller that the level of its pooresl shil)9. The Kl'eat exlent Df 
Can bring six guns to bear at a time, and' yet frigates the Americall coast r"luin's an unusunl I)rovision or 
have resisted twenty guns, advantageously viaeI'd, this nature. C.ippled vessels al'c compelled to make 
CDr houn. It \Dlly ~e 93it', Ibllt steallJen would dare the first port, and no iWl'0l'lant naval station should bo 
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.Itbout at leaat ODe dock capable of receiving any 
thin, that ftOltW. ., 

Tbe consideration of all these .ubJecta "IIUeach 
anl rallectlD" man bow little ha. yet beeD done for 
tbll Ifreat national Interest. through the agenr.y of 
fOl'Ulgb:, precaution, and wisdom, while 10 mu cb bu 
beeD cloDe by eircumltancea. 

Pr_ tile Natioraal r,IItUigtflter. 

more of Starke aDd Putnam, tban of PickeD' and 
Campbell. 

-- No monument, inlll!liption Itone, 
Their race, their deed., theirnamea, almolt 8okDOW •• 

We baye alway. Ihougbt tbat those batlle-6eldsln 
our Stale, which were illustrated by tbe gallanlry 
and devotion of our ance.ton, should be marked by 
permanent mementoea. at lhe COlt of t!le Slate-ey
ery one, from Fort Moultrie to King" MO:lDtain.-
4nd he wbo would carry luch a mea.ura through tb. 
Legislature, would bimself deserve a monument. 

OvR NA.YI'.-Few read en, probably. of tbe pre· 
Mnt day ate aware what a change in pnblic opinion 
bu taken place In le~ than balh century as to the 
nec_lty of an efficient navy for the protection of A slate of tI.e proceeding. of the Western Aroiy, 
tbe ('oa,ls IInd commerce of t/le Uniled Slates. from Ihe 251h day 01 September, 1180, to the redllc-

In lookine Into a 61e of Philadelphia pRJA!rs for lion of Major }'ergusoD, and lbe Army UDder hi. 
tbe year 1794, wt' came across a warm debate wbich command. 
took place in lhe House of Repr.aentatives of Ihe On receiving intelligence tbat Major FergusoD had 
United Statea in Febrllary of that year, on a propo. advanced up as high as Gilbert Town, in Rulherford 
.ilion for building four vegellof 44 gun. and two of ('ounty, ano threatened 10 erose the MounlaiDs to tb. 
20 gun., In&order to protect our merchant yessels \VeAtern \\' alers-
againal tht' aUaeka of the AlgeriD", wbo had recent· Col. \Villiam Campbell, with four hundred men 
Iy Dot oDly committed repeated del>retlalions on our from Washinglon COIlDty. Virginia; Col. haac Shel
commerce, but had lO8ized ROIl carried into ,lIvery. by, with IWO hllDllrt'd and forty men from Slllliyan 
la. number of ollr citizens; and, tu our .urp,i.e, counly of Norlb Carolina, and Lieut. Col. John .Se
found tbat Ihe mea!tUre "Ba carried lIy a majorilY of vier, with two hundred and forty men frolD Washmg
two lIOtu only. Indeed, but for tbe animated zeal tOil county of Nortb Carolina, a~5embled at Wattau
aDd ability wilh which the bill wa. advocated by ga, on the 25tb day of Sept .. mber, where they were 
the lately deceaRd Gen. Samllel Smith, who had jlllt joined by Col. Cbarles M'Dowell, wilh one hundred 
lJec:omea member of that body,lt i. likely thi. move- and lixty m .. n from Ibe courltie~of Burk aDd Rutber
meDt to_rd a Navy Eat"blishmeut would bave faUec: ford, who had Red before the enemy to the Weatern 
altoptber. Waters. We began onr marcb on tbe 261h, and Od 

Such of our reade .. Ba are not already acquainted the 30Ih we were joined by Col. Cle\'elanll, on tbe 
.Itb tbe Iacta, will doubtless be curious to Irnow on Cataba rinr, with 850 men from tile couDties oC 
"bat jfroUDd. tbe meaaure wa.oppond. We will Willtea and Smry. No one ollicerhavingproperlya' 
.tate the principal realOIl. aniglled : right to lhe command in chief, on tbe 6rst of Octo-

I. The valt e:l[panse whicb the building and tilting ber we dispatcb.·d an eXl'relS to Major Gen. ~atel, 
out of thl. !mall fteet would .lIbjecI the country 10. inrorming bim of ollr aitllation, and requelted him 10 

2. That If these vellela were built, a Sec;retary of send a General OIfict'r to take the ('omlDand of the 
the Nny, and .'warlD of other.officer., mu.t be em· whole. In the lOean tim", Col. CampLeIl waa chosen 
ployed. to aet as commandanl till luch General Officer should 

a. That, as It waa lupposed the AIgerine. woul.\ arrive. We lIIarchelllo the CowpeDl, Oil Broad riy
be aided by the British GO"ernmenl, Ihi~ fteet would er. in South Carolina, wbere we were joined by Col. 
proye in.ufficienl for itB avowed objects. Jame! \Villi.ms with fOllr hundred men, on the even-

4. Tbat it would be cheaper to purch •• e a puce ing oftbe 61h Oclober, who informed us that IbeeD
of the AlgeriDe, or 10 pay a tribule 10 tbe Porlllguese elllY lay encamped Bome"bere near Ihl! Cherokee 
Government to 6ght the Algerille! in our bebalf, fnrd or Broad river, about thirly mile. di!tanl from 
tban to 6t out a lICJuadroll for Ihe purpOse. u,.; by a conncH of the prinCipal officers, it was then 

5. ThaI the Covernmenl or Great Britain. wbo!e tbougbt advisable to pursue the enemy tbat night, 
MiDiater, it was argued, had tbe power of preventing with nine bundred of the best horsemen, alld leave 
tbe .ggreSlion. of the Algerines, could be more .. I'. lhe weak horse and foot DIeD to follow us .. fasl as 
factlvely iDduced to thia COllrll8 by commercial regu· possible. We began our marcb with 900 of the best 
latioDI, and increased duties on the impollation of men abont 8 o'clock the same evening, and marching 
ber .oaDufacture!, Iban hya few armed veuell. all nighl, came lip with tbe enemy about 3 o'clor.k 

Strange .1 IOme of these arguD!el!11 mly now P. M. on the 7th, who layeDcamped on the top of 
lOund in the ears or our readers, thl8 I' a true Ilory King's Mountain, 12 milt'S north of tbe Cherokee 
of IOme of tbe objections which bad .nea.rly def~8led ford, in Ihe confidence that Iht'y could not be forced 
the 6rat step takeD under Ih.e ConlUtullOD toward. from so advantageous a po.t. Previous to Ihe attaet, 
tbe construction of a na¥P1 force. on onr march, the following di~posllion was made: 

Col. Shp.lby's ridgment forOlPlI a column in Ihe cen
Ire or the len; Col. Campbell" ridgment an otht'r on 
the righl ; part of Col. Clevel.nd·s ridgmenl beaded 
in fronl by Major Win~lon, and Col. l:!evier's ridg
men I, formed 8 largp. colum .. on the righl Wing; the 
other part of Col. Cleveland'. rlligment, beolled by 
Col. Cleveland hi~self, aDd Col. Williamti' ridgmt'nt 
composed the left Wing; in thiB order we adnnced, 
and got within a qllarler of a mile of the enemy be
fore we were discovert'd. Col. Shelby'. and Col. 
Campbell'. ridgments began tbe attact, and kept up 
a fire on tbe enemy, while Ihe right and len Wing. 
Wl'rp. aclvall('illK forward 10 surround Ihem, whicb wa. 
done in about five minllll's, and Ibe fire became gen
elal all around; the engagcmenlluled an bour and 
five miDutes, Ibe ,reatesll'arl of which time an hea
vy and incessant fire was kept up on bolh Bidee; our 
men in some parIS, where the rp gular5 fought, were 
obliged to give way a small distance, two or tbree 
times, but rallied and returned with additional ardor 
to tile attact. The tronps UpOD tile right having 

From tAe Columbia S. C. Tt·lf,crtpe. 
AN INTERESTING REVOJ,UTlO,SARY 

DOCUMENT. 
We bave never .een the follOWing document in 

print, whicb we now publish rrom the original man
.ulcript iD tbe pOlSeltolon of a g .. nlleman of this lown. 
It glyea 118 an account of a brillianl a/lair in our Rn
ollllion, drawn lip al lhe time by the chief aclors m il, 
and upre.se.! in the plain strong slyle that belonged 
to the pt'siod. This, with very many olher balllesin 
the SOlllh, have nner attract .. d the applause, or at· 
tained tbe historical notoriely, which bave attended 
the Revolutionary incidents of similar magnitude iD 
otber quarlers ; and. inde .. d, so much more hu be~1I 
written concerning the Revolutionary incidenls of 
the No.lb, aDd 10 much more been done by th .. peo. 
pie and Ihe State. in tbat lection to commemorate 
and aignalize Ibem, that the presenlgeneralion in Ihe 
nelgbtiorhood of Cowpens and KiDg'. Mountaill 
Juaow more abeut BUDker'. Bill aDd Lexington, and 
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gained the Summit of the Eminence ohliged Ihe ~ae- ler YOII 811nll have rec~ivpd Intelligence of the piratl. 
lily to retreat along' Ihe lop of the ri<l;;-e 10 where Col. r,al act 01 the Mala,v~ III the'robbery of another Ame
Clevelanll commanded, and Were then' .Iopt by IV$ """" H,,;,'I, alld Ihe Illllrder her caplain and Que 
brave mcn; flag immediillely Ij,>i,,,,d hy ClIP- 01 crew, 
tain Depoi~ture, then commanding officer, (M;ljor The plot for the attack on the ~hip Eclip~e, Car. t• 
}<'l'rglJson having bpen killed a tillle bdore,) for a WilkillS, was originated at l\J~ Kee, some 40 mi es 
surrender our fire illlme,lia!ely cea.ed, lInd the rllC- Irolll Qnallall Halloo and pari of tbe w/lo 
my laid dOW'l their arm3, the great".! I',rt of Ihem "ommitted and robbery, been 
c/largpd, and surrendered themselves prisoners to us tCcl~d by the Hajahs of M Ilk Kile, and a great pro· 
at discretion. porllon 01 the properly and 1lI0nt!y taken to that 

It .ppears from their own provi~ion returns for th~t ~L'c~. This, the.refore, was d"l!!IIed the principal of. 
day,lollnd their camp, that their whole force con~ leudmg place, \\e that Ihll,$12,OOO was divide 
sisJel1 or eleven hllnrlred an,ltwenly-five ruen-out ed Ollt, and some of it was received at Quallah Bat. 
of which they sua~ained the following loss. Of the too, an.! al~o at Soo-Soo, a place three or four miles 
regulars,olle Major, one Captain, two Sergent$, rwd fmltl QIISllllh BatloD, lIud at both of these, accorciillg 
fifteen prin.t!:s Idtled, thirty, five privates wounded to a~klll,)wled~mel'l!~ of the Rajahs Ihe counr
left on the gronnd not "ble to march. Two Captains, sation held with them, some 01 the pirates were resid· 
fOllr. Lleutl'nants, three Ensigns, one SUI'~eon, (h'e 1 illt;', on our arrival, on lhe coast. The demand for 
S0rgellt~, corporals, one drummel', and fady- these men "lIvin~ been madp, 
nine privates taken pri;oners; loss of Ihe Tories,l dndared to w;,ossiLle, as Ihe men 
"two Colonels, three Captains, and 201 privates killed; iter our anchoragp, (which, however, was deemed to 
one Major, anti 127 privates walnded and lell on the h~ only an excuse to render their refusal to comply 
grolllld nol able to IlIan:h; One Colonel, !welve Cap- willllbe demand an appearance oflllislorhme 10 Ibem, 
hillS, ~Ievell LiP.lltpl1JnlS, two Ensigns, one Quarler lalher tball decision of tb"il' councils,) our Ihips 
Master,olle Adjutant, IIVO Commi~sarys, eighteen werc run ill nearer to the shole at Quallah Balloo, 
Serg"nts, and 600 pril'ates taken prisoneri. Total and the place cannonaded, with sorne damage to the 
1051 of the ellelny 1105 men King's :'Ilouutaiu. tOWlI, or rather to the forts, as Ihey were the objects 

Gi ven under our h:lIlrla al eMUI'. at which tile ,hQts were directed. 
W M, CA M PBEJ.r_. Thc ships were then gol under weigh, and stood for 
ISA AC SHELB Y. Milk Kec where tbe demand for the pirates was made, 
BElSJ, CLE\!£LA:'ID. wilhout the {'''"cctalioll of the Rajahs of Ihat 

pII"lIing allY (Course tlifferent from the olle 
From the N. Y. JOIlTUal of Commerce. hy the Hajahs of Qnallah Balloo. The demand was 

ANOTH&R LESSON TO THE MALAY PlltATES,-It uncomphed with, and the consequences, as the pro-
'\l'il! be spell by tht! allllexf,d I.ltcra, the U. pCI' .I!Nnath'e, (so deemerl to be by our Commodore, 
frigate Columbia, alll! ror,'eUe Juhn Adams, anti believe qUIte llllllllimou.ly the selltiment of all 
Commodore Read, have inflicted a signal venge~ncc the officers,) followed. 
upon the Malay towns Qllalla Batloo all.! ,'Iuk Kee, The ships were kedged ill, near to the town and 
on Island orSU[ll"lra, lor connexioll they Wrle rons-the lown being situated a sm.1I pe ninlula, 
sllppo~ed bave with piracy Rnd murders I and "arh side of the illdented Ihe lip of a 
committed in their waters on board th~ American beaulifullilUe bay, water deep enollgh for 
ship Eclips~, or Salem, Qualla Battoo was once b~- venty-four, 
fore Visited by one Ill' ollr frig~le5, the Pololnac, rllHl No boat making her appearance for an overture, 
all her forls demolished. For Ihi$ rea;;on, or some lip the titnll 5pecifi~d as the IUllils of torbearuc!!. 
other, Qualla Dattoo, on the present occasion, 811 ITer- the Columbia opened her fire upon nllighboring 
ed 'only a moderate infliction, while l\Iuk Kee, a, fort, raking the to\\'n as she chose, quite the lengtli 
tOWIl aboul mile. Ili~talll, wai dellNIi.iJeil line' i or it. The ~r.t gun of the Columbia was the signal 
bllm!. No liveg we~e lost 011 Amlllkilll side,and fOI Johll A/lams, beauliflll conello, to let By 
our lelters <10 nut state that anv of the ;\Ialays pllri8h- her sllot; and the lond roar of her call1lllll reverber. 
ed. The tow liS app2ar to haie been deserted in an· Ited fj'OID the mountain sides that nearlyenwalled 
ti~ipah6n Ihe allack, Th'! neces~ity of ,su"h ~e- lhe angry little shiP .. and as the ,VOlumes of ~re and 
ver~ lIleastlfel! IS to fl'gr,>lted but, 11\ dcahllp; wlih P}ICll of ,smoke contllllled to Illllll frolll her SIde, Ille 
8ava"'es anrl pirate~, no other 1II01le seem,; pr~Chcablp.1 Columbia a mOlllont, wllli.:1I renllered the scene 
(or the protection of our commerce and the lives or, yet more impressive to one ~onscious,that a moment 
0111' citizens. We trllst the Malaya wiil now come 111101'0 and her toud and rearful pieces would send rorth 
to conclll.h:rn that their OWII il!Jertll reqllires Ihem ,tbelr beavy metal, canrllsier and grape. lIer 
to restrain their cllphlily from bein/( ,,:xercis~d IIpon Ilreme"d~us car.'nonade, throwing 42Ib .. shot, IlOW 
dp.feneeless merchantmen which may VISit their con.t. booloed ID their 101!d report over the sltll sheet of 
They, probably, ulllilthe arrival of the POIOlll8C, sup- . wate~ that, this morning. se,emed to have hushed the 
posed'lhat Aml'rica too re:llole, 0' feeble, 10 I swdllll~S 01 ~osom,as Ir would t~e pur. 
protect it. romlJl('rce thos~ ~l't1S. It 10 be 1l01;ed' poses 01 deslrudl01.l wlllch seemed to movl~g the 
th.t thl. delu~ion is now dissipated, nnel tha,t berealter Itwo tlar~c furrns \~hlch had slowly floated over Its 811. 
0111' iI~amen anll car!{oes, in th.t qual'ter, Will filld the I "er surlace, t,o gRill a restrng place nearer to the gold. 

ofth"',' cOllntry IlHer 1:lilln!: protection. ,ellueach winch encll.setlthc c!lrnd hp of the bay. 
bombardmell! QUillla Ilattoo took place on was ill Ih" miz€l'I-to!" a looker 011. The Ihip. 

thp 23<1 of December, aDd lhat of M uk Kee onlhe Isl were within a mll.ket-shot of the beach, and the town 
of J.nuary. readied near to its edE;e, The cannonading frolD 

h"nl .hips ,:llolinued (or near hair hour. Now,lhe 
Correspondence of/he Jourllal of Commerce, halls Ihl'owll,g up a doud or dlls! as they riddled the 

U. il. :F~!GATE CO!-IlMBIA: ~ balllboo ho,,"e~, or rived in splinters the,dwellings of 
Ilarbor of Singflporr., Z,eb. 5, 1839. 5 belter material; and now the ball, sinking the taH 

hnve.a11 antipathy 16 wrile documrll! fur a lIews- ('<Jell"""t scorched it as hundred hot iron8 
paper but I promised occasionally 10 you 11.,t- \ ha!1 been ilpl'lierl ~~ Ihe external Calli of its trllnk, 
ter, ar;d reel il"d,'btt'd to do so ill view of the pl""slIr. an(~ :«:nt np a twau;llul volume ~r pale blue srr.oke, 
your paper; !';Ive Ill", when I alii so fortunate as to I as 11 It came abu~e Ihe trel'S Irom som~ concealfd 
receive t~~m on our winding Ir.rk the Icollao:e, embowere<l the evergreen foliage, Ihe 
01 the world. And you will he oe:linm, of knowing mlllllllain ; .and ~he brallches tell, as If lop. 
what our squadron has been doing on the w~st coast )led by ~ome giant p,runmg hook, .8a .'he t~ee,. ell 
of Sllmatri'l, or whether we bave done any thing, aC- ma'fe,wlLb Its spreading top. and wlth 111 mlnghnr 
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crasb, fell to the ground. One solitlry being was I every year less and less 10 appr~hentl fro~ !his ~rain, 
aeen pacing with iUlutl;,rcnce backwallls "lid forwards' lhall WII our~e"'c. shall have Ir?UI the .dlfticu!lIea of 
on the beach at Ih .. ri"hl of the IOWII, alld ollly a lew procurlllg seamen for our navy increasing with the 
yards from the inteflje~ting lines of the .hot, I'ou~ing I'apid illcrease t1,I~reof, and the more extended .8D.d 
iD CroBS fires from the blOadpidep of the two ~hll's; prosperous l:oOlhllon of our comlllerce. Now It IS 
but ere 10llg he disappeared, alld was lost ill the jun- obvious that 600le mean. mUlt be devised 10 supply 
gl.. this ddicieQcy, and that we canDot look to any relief 

The firing ceased, ud the boats, alre8cly alongside, I froUl a prospect of an illcrease of pay, as that muat 
aDd concealed Cram the view of the ,hare, were man- in the course of time, from the augmentation of our 
Ded"as a note upon the bugle called the men to their marine, lIecesnrily undergo a corresponding redoc .. 
places. Soon the little tieel, joilled bl· the boats from i 11011. ~ommon sense and the necessity.of tb~ case 
tbe Adam8, reached. the shore, and the mpn formed: have pOinted oul a mode of supplying tbls desldel'll. 
on the beach in full vie .... of the ships, and advanced jlum. The subject has been for some time !lie
lo enler the town at the nearest poiut. Soon the cussed in the public prinls, and attracted the atten
port-fire and the torch were applied to the building~, I lion oC Congl·!'ss; and public opinion has sellled down 
and the flames ascended from different paris of the I into the recowmendatlon of the emplo)'ment of 
town, until tbe cover;ng ami spreading volumes Icnt BO;lfs in"lhe Navy, 10 be brought up therem al in a 
up their spiral and wide sbl'ets, involving every I school. It is proposed Ihat the Government goarantee 
dwelling, save the sacred mosque, in the general con· to Ihl'm such an education BB will render them ad.p' 
ftagratioh. ted both for tbe ordinary auties oC seameD, and of 

Tbe force returned 10 the beach, and a moment petty officl'rs, with the prospect of rising by tbeir 
:lDore, as tbe flames were rapidly meltjug to a com- illlerit from this naval semi'IRI-Y, which our vessels 
mon ruin, and mingling in ashes Ihe whole mass of\ will possess within themselves, to the bighe,t com
the buildings of the tOWli, illvolving whatever oftrea- IIIRlld and rank in Iheir profession. The I'xperi
sure and properly had been len, they cOlltemplated IlIIent, ill fact, has been aheady commenced. under an 
the wild rage of the shpeted and ine>istible element. act of Congress recently passed; and we have, we 
The bugle now sounded a retrl'at to the tune of' yan- believe, in all our receivin~ ships, a large number. 
kee doodle,' of olden and revolutionary associations, In tbat of the navy yard 01 this port there are, we 
aDd tbe men disembarked as .. Hail Columbia" SPlit belil've, some 200 Boys, ",ha are, many of them, of 
its national notes over the yet still waters of the bay. respectable families, and all of whom have passed 
ID about two hours after Ihe boa!s had lell tbe ship~. through a certain preliminary examination as to tbelr 
the men- were altain ill thdr placl's on their decks, fitness and qualifications, inlellectually and morally, 
baving accomplished Iheir purpose without accident, to be admil.led to the pri.ilege of being in Ihisservice 
or tbe firing of a gun. -now already beginning to be l'steeml'd as one of 

TbI.' inbabitants had r~lired fron Ihe ~own, aD.d th~ most eligible to which parent. can lend tbeir 
looked from the mountallls upon the rUID of theIr children. Congress should immediately enlarge the 
homes. pro\'isions of the law, so a8 to embrace a number of 

I have writle.n thi~ in haste, at Ihe moment wh~n !i·om ten to fifteen thou.and pupil., IhuI to hive the 
our letter-bag IS cl08111g to go by the shIp thal Will resources of a supply of seamen abundant and at 
bear our letters of friendship and love, allll whate\'cr hand. We have had occasion several timl'lto witne ... 
elle they may contain, .. Westward Ho !" lhe advantages of this system, even in its preleftt 

state or infancy. The boys are brougbt up ia tbe 
Extract of a lelter from all board the U. S. ship rudimellt. of an e)'cellen! naval education, and krpt 

€olumbia, dated in admirable disdpline. costumed in lIeat nilor dre .. , 
.. SI!\"GAl'O!,-E, Feb. 3~ 1839, anti daily drille.1 011 ship boald, at the boats, rigl:ing, 

.. You have, no dOllbt, Iward 01 our ('x plaits on tbe 1 &Oc, so as to become intimately cOllversant from their 
coast of Sumalra. We arrio;ed here ye"enlay(Sun-1 boyhood, wi;h all the practical ,tuties of their pro
day) alter a fortnight's pa.sage from that coa~t. Wc li'ssion, \\hile they are arquiringan excellent educa
have sixty-fo!!r on the Sick \lst,the 8mBI! ,Pox s!ilI-en lion in all the most useful branches of knowled~, 
board-ol whIch three lIlen have died. I he ship hDS and of tbe sciences immedidlely connectl'd with tbe 
the appearance of a ho.pital. The scurv)", that ter- life Ihey are to follow. Thl!se schools in Cact are 
tible disease, lIIade its app~arance O!l board ,!uring munual labor col/elfts afloat in tM ';allY, anl we 
o~r last p~s9age, but, ~\\,Ing 10 our tlmr!y arrival at know from cOliver~illg with many naval officers tbat 
tbls port,. It Will soon c!l3appear. We sail from tillS tbeir illtroductioll is deemed one of the DlOIt impor. 
Jlort to Slam, to negollate a trt?aty that was left un- lant reforms e\'er attl'mpted for Ihe preservation of 
settled by the Pl'n~oc~ on her last cr,!:se. We shalt III.e right arm of our del41nce, which must ever con
probably be home ID sIxteen mouths. sl1ll1te the glory oC a commercial people.-NclD 

York Slar. 
SCARCITY OF SEA)lEN.-The Boston Mercanti!e ~':::~~""""""""""=."_'!"'''!'!''!''!'''''!'!'~''''''!!'''!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!! 

lays" The scarcity of 81'amen in the lIa\'al .el·vice is .-
getting to be an evil of magnitude. Thc Constit". FOREIGN PUBUC.\TIONS. 
tion is sliIl detained al New York, for want of tifty Th~ undersigned, hll,:illg e~lablished Il corre8J1Oad-
able seamen, and the Concord bns bC(,1I lying at the ellce ID Europe, off" ... hi! .erYlce~ to Ihe offieer~ of !he 
CharleRtown na,'y ynrcl for months, fitted for I<'n, and ~r~y klld Navy, f?r Ibe Imp?rta,tloD of al.IY. (orelgD pe
detainecl, doubtless merely ill cons<'qucnce of the I r1,:,dlcai or profeSSIonal pubbcIIIODI, whlcb they m.y 
impo~sibility of procnring a crew. Othel' sloops 01'1 \v1'~ to procure. . . • 
war, In other pariS, are detained for the sallle reason." L,sts of D~W IlUbhcatlOns and w~rk. iD pre •• ~Ill, .f-

For years past great difficulty has been experienc.ed ter a .I ... )rt hme, be r ... ~ular Iy receIved, a~d Ihe ~ltle. of 
in supplying our vessels of war with seamen in I !uch a. aI''' of a l,rof"1I10nal char .. eter, wlll be lDserlN 

f I b . ' III Ibe Chronicle, ' consequl'nce 0 Ill' etler wagu offered III the mer- . . . . 
cbant service. The British I;0vernrnl:nt have exper- . The faclhl":,S (or forwardmg an;mll parcel. r~Dl !he 
ienced yet greaterC\ifiicultu,'! from the wages in tbeir city of 'Va.hlllgtou to every lecllOIl of Ihe UlllOD, are 
merchant service, being on an average somewbat perhaps equllllo tbole of Bny other place. • 
10lll'rf tban oun, and the pay in their marine so small A. but a yery .mall adnnee on the. actual cost and 
that according to the statemen./s of Capl. l\Iaryatl eXpl'nSC8 W;11l be added, g;,ealcr bargain. may be m,ade 

d ' b B . , h I by forwardlllg Ihe money ID advance, 10 pllrch •• e wllb ; 
.D 01 en, rll~s sealnen, a lured b~ the great ad- but it il expecI"d tbat all workl ordered wm be paid 
vantages offered ID our country, conlllltute the bulk for before deliyery. 

B. BOMANS. of the crews 01 our vell!!els, botb of the merchanl 
and navalservice. <treat Bri\ain, bowever, will bllve Waoltinrtota, D. C., April, 1839. 
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WASHINGTON CITY; 

THURSDAY ........... JUNE 6, 1839. 

:Chrollicle; bUI have nol yet lu~eeedec!, tbougb we 
have 'hopes of doing 80 ere long. Thi. i. but one 
item, however, ~nd in no wise calculated to der~gatl 

CooPEa'a NA.VAL HISTORY OF THE UNITED from the fidelity or value or the Hi8tory u a whole. 
STATIU.-Tbe nuy m~y congralulate itself that tbe . As tbe Hiltory come. down to no later a period 
first connected blltory of ill exploits b •• f.llen Into tban tbe close of tbe " lut war," and mucb tbat hu 
., able hands aa tbose of Mr. COOPER, wholl! early siuce occurred is worthy of note, we Ulay liope that
.. oclation. Ind acknowledged abilities eminently Mr. COOPER will employ bimself in collecting the 
qualify bim for the task.. It was apprebended by inaterials for a coutinuation of it; if. indeed. he hu 
IOme. wben Ibis work wu fint announced as iu the not already eet about It. Future bistorians will no 
pr.., that the author wou'" have infllsed into.it tbe doubt rise up, and tbey will naturally recur to thll 
Jaundiced views whicb bis latler productions have first effort of tbe kind, al the basis of tbeir work •• 
shown bim to entertain ~e8pecting bis countrymen; TbI.' more full and correct it can be mide, the more 
and that bi. 8tyle wal too ornamental for the grave valuable will it be. 

record ofbistory. In both \bese, bowever, expecta. Tbe Introduction contalnl so much ohound rea. 
lion has beeu agreeably disappointed I he has de· IOning and forcible argument in favor of higher 
scribed, witb the jUtt impartiality of the bistorian, 

grades in our navy, tbat we ~annot resist the tempta
tbe eunts in wbich tbe navy has participated, com· 

lion of transferring It to our pag... If tbe legisla. 
mencing with the origin of Ihip building in the ear· 

lors of the country are open to conviction, tbl'Y' 
11 seltlewent of the colonies, and closing with tbe 

mUlt percei ve tbat the true interests of the service, 
war of 1812-lii, between tbe United States and Great 

without cODsidering the jUlt claim. of the office .... call. 
Britaio. Mr. COOPER hu studiously avoided the 

for the crealioo of luch higher grad_a meuure 
poeUcalstyle, 10 ,uitable to works of fiction, and hu tb t I be 111 ed tb Llb L a IU en 0 eo urg • oug.. w lout percept .. 
almOlt roo to the other extreme of ~Iotbing hil oar· bl tr t th' . f.L I . I t .L_ e eu.:C upon e oplnlool 0 ... e egts a ure or ..... 
nUn In the plaiuest garb, althougb very many of t' 
h ., . execu Ive. 

, e stirrIng Incident. \'\'ould have warranted a liltle . 
indulgence of fancy In the description. On the 
whole, perhaps, the author Is right, for if he had de. 
sceoded to Dlinutie, and given scope to his imagi
nation, it "oulll have swelled tbe book beyolld rea
I!onable bound •• 

I n a fir.t attempt at bistorical record, it i. not to be 
expected that perfect ~ccuracy can be attaine.t in 
what is actually given, or tbat IOme few incidents 
will nol be omilted altogetber. Blit, considering the 
paucity of malerial, Ihe length of time that has 
elapsed Ilnce many of the lranlactions took place
that nlan), of tbe actors have palSed off the ltage, and 
few, perbaps, have left any record of their deeds be· 
hind, 1\<Ir. COOPER haa displayed much labor and re· 
searcb, an.! de,serves great credit for his induatry. 
Tbat lhe work will'sooo paIS to a second edition 
8eems hardly to admit ofa doubt, aud the opportunity 
"ill tben be afforded of correcting luch erro ... as 
lIIay unolVoidably have ~rept loto the first, and of ad· 
ding incident. Ihat bau escaped bis previous re
sear~b. 

Among tbe actions, of which DO meotion is made, 
11 one tbat oeeurred during the Revolutionary war, 
00 the eutero Ihore of Virginia, between a ROlilla 
of bargel, etc., fitted out by. tbe State of Maryland, 
and a detachment of boan belonging to the Brltisb 
tqlladron in the Cbenpeake. One of the most strike 
ing fealurel in tbi. action, and lucb as probably oe
ver o~curled in any otber on land or water, wal 
th'lt twry pe,.,oll on both ride. tD4I either killed or 
wounded-not one elcaped injury or death. We 
have heard the incident. partially narnted by an 
ollicer of our nuy, and bave endeavored to procure 
thlm Iq an anthentic sbape, for publication In the 

SEA WALl. AT ST. AI1GuITllu:.-The News or 
the 18tb ult. states that Capt. J. K. F. MANSFIELDo 
of the Corps of Engineers, h .. been inlltructed to re
pair to that place, to in vestlgate tbe expenditure, up. 
on Ibe sea wall, while IInder the superintendence of 
F. L. DANCV, formerly of the U. S. army. 

The Penncola Gazette of tlte 26th ult., .tates tbat 
a cOllrt martial for the trial of several officers would 
shortly assemble on board the frigate Macedonian. 

Under the provisiolls of "GEN. OBDEBI," No. 
23, of May 20th, Major Geo. SCOTT hu selected the 
Race ground near Trenlon, .N. J., for tbe prupoll!d 
"Camp of Inslruction," and hll called it .. CAMP 
WASHINGTON." Bv!. Brig. Gen. EUSTIB isUliln
ed tu the immedIate command. 

The 4tb artillery, Lieut. Col. FANNING, Is under 
orders tu reacb Ihe camp between ~be 1st and 6th ot 
June. 

ARRiVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
May 28-Capt. J. P. Simonton, ht drag. Flllle"', 

Capl. A. R. Hetzel, A.Q.M. cor. a at l8tb lis. 
29-Matjor Geo. A. ~acomb, "lltreet 

Lt. J. T .Spraglle, 8th infy. Hope Clob,KelJer'. 
2t-Lt. W. W. !\lackall, ht arty. 

Geo. Geo.GiblOlI, C. G. S. Hope C1l1b, Keller's 
Cail" E. D. Bullock, 2d drags. Fuller'. 
Capt. W.C.DeHart,2darty. UDionHo'l. G.T. 

Jooe I-Lt. A. A. Humphrey'., Top. Eugr •. Geo'town 
Lt. M.S.Miller, A.D.e. Hope Clllb,Keller'. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
W AIHUfGTON, JlIDe I, 1819. 

ABlIIv-Dr E H Abadie 2, Dr Gt'orge R Clarke, C..,& 
Jobn C C •• ey 2, GeD J R Fenyick i, Capt E HardJug. 
Lieut A l\Iontgomer" Dr B Randall. • 

NAVY-W J Belt, Lt E W Moore, CaptH Vcorheel 
3, P Mid W B Whiting. 

MARINE Coaps-Lt ~ G Reynolds 3. ' 
USPAID LBTTEB BEFU8ICD-BIlft'alo, May 10. 
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PASSENGERS. 
NEW Vou:, May 27. "er schr. Oregon. 12 davs from 

SI. Augustille. Capt. H. Hrown. 1.1. J. lV. Ph"f,,!, nnt! 
H cOIDI'any o( the 4th arty. May 2~, per .hip Sam· 
100, (rolD London, Lienl. W. P. Griffin. o( Ibe Davy. 
and I:uly. JUDC I, per steam abipGrrat Western, frolll 
Brillol, Lieuu. T. W. Brent, and R. L. P~ge, of tbe 
DI1"y. 

CHARLESTON, Ma, 27. p .. r steamer Cineinr.atl. (rom 
Gare)·'. F .. rry,. Major Gen. Macomb, Capl. E. Sehri"er, 
Lieul •• M. S. ~liJler and J. ·r. Sprngue, of Ihe army. 
I\I.y 2~, per sleam paek .. t Wm. Seabrook, (rom Savan· 
nah, Captain Bnllock and Lieul. W albae h. o( the army. 
Per sehr. EIDI,ire, ('DID St. AU~llstine, Col. C. Andrews. 
01 Ihe I1rm.!. Per Ileamer \\ m. GUIOR, from Savan· 
Dah. Cal,l. rattnall. o(lh" navy. 

. St. ~UGU8TI"E. May 13. per .teamer hi •• from Key 
BllcR.!'ne, Col."Uarno!Y. Cal,laills Duidson, Brown. Bry. 
aliI. Lieut •• Mackall, Ph .. lp', anol company H. 4th arty. 
Per lIeRmer Forrest ... r, from Savannah, Capt. J. K. F. 
I\lan.field, Engin,·"r Cur"s. I1l1d lady. 

l\IIlBILE. May 17. prr .teamuoat Ch:lmpion, from Pen
IRcula, Capl. W. A. :rbornlon, oflhe arroy. May 20. 
per .Ieamboat Chamlllon, frow P"nsaeola. Col. Hender
Ion, of the Marine Corps. 

--------
ARRIV.U.s AT PHILADELPHIA. 

MaY'2S. Major R. M. Kirby, of Ibe army. IIlld lady. 
May 29, Capl. M. C. Perrl'. navy. May 30.8. R Ni
cbol •• F. Alexander. Dr. W. B.Sillclair, C. H. Huwell, 
Davy; Capl. B. L. Beall,DrIDY. l\Iay 31, Jobn Rodgefl, 
Davy. 

of tht'm, the malerials bein,; abundanl in Ibe coun· 
try. if nol alreaely in Ihe ~ervice. With an inspec· 
tor'. department adequalely filled Ill', a revolution 
tn Ihe 3ffairs 01 Ihe army woulll lake place in a 
twelvemolllh. The War Deparlment at Washinltoll, 
and Congre .. also, would soon be more ably and ef. 
ficiently advised of Ihe measures loece!lSary and pro· 
per for Ihe reform of exi8titlg abuses. lUl11 for bring· 
1Il~ up the meoM an,l military ahilities of the repub. 
lic. to Ihe bijl;he.t prActicable standard. 

Impositions of a lI.tnre a8 Bag;anl as to be almost 
inaedible, have been wilnes.ed and toleraled in the 
service, in a period unronnected wilh even the apo-
10lty of an exlsllnlC cri.ll. or In anlldpalf'd exiJ!:ency. 
Could .uch OlllraJ!:eOIlS violalions of decency and ho • 
1I01'0hle propriety be pPI·pelrnted with Impunily; or, 
(rather illhould be ~aid,) ifgroll malverfl8lion cOllld 
esl'ape Ihe eye of Government unheeded amidst a 
conlem,ltlble Indian 'qllabble, what would be Ihe 
inealclll.ble waslo~ and exppnse of a very hi ief con· 
Ipst WJlh Any rpspeclable military slale: England, 
France. or Russia? 

With no di'positlon to indul"e in cynical animadver. 
sion. it may be remarked,lhat ifan inspector of sui lab le 
c Ipacity Rlld ent!owmenls were IIpon a tour of obser· 
v.lion, and he should find an ofticereml,loyed In the 
public works usinjt a steam boal, owned and manDed 
by the Government al great and useless expenae, 
eUher for toura of superilllt'ndence, or as a IDoil 
bOat,- when it was obvious that a cheap sail boat, or 

COIUM UN IC" TION S. a simple oar boal, at one tenth the charge, would 
__ -=~-==--:::-:::-::-:--::-:::-::-:::-:-::-:: ___ ....., ____ I anawer a belft!r pllrpose. what would the in'peclor 

STAFF AND LINE OF THE ARMY. direct? Or. ifhe ~hollld find a Quarlermasler 10111-

It may Dot be allo~ether unlnt.resling .t Ihis pe- terinl1 in hI~ o~n dl'parlmenl ~angs of n.gro slaves, 
riod 10 su,;gelt an enquiry with reppect 10 Ihe moltve notoflolllly heheved to have been aeqllired by Ihe 
of renewinJ!: Ihe ob"iolll favorltism and palpable in- wa,;es of collusion, and doing lIIany olher act. re· 
JUBtiee of al\owinl( any offiCl'r, or let of officers. 10 pngnant 10 the good order of the service, what ought 
hold two separale commissions, or appoinlments in, 10 be his repurl? Certainly in ,uch caseslhere ,,·ould 
or conneclpd with.lhe army, al the aame lime? In be an immediate amI efficient remedy applied. Where 
the CR3es about whil'h so much dilCuasion anll co m- the evidence of crimina lily was palpable, the 10-
p.laint occurred among Ihe army ,"orps, a few year. ~pector would suspend, or direct Ihe l,roller /Ilea· 
Imce, it wRs,supposed Ihal, when Gen. JONE., and Sllre, IhrouJ!:h Ihe· Bureau 10 wbiLb the officer im· 
a few olhers, retiretl from their pOlition in the li,,~, plicated might be rnponsible • 
• ne,\, one WaR established, acknowle.lJ!:ing Ihe uller There are alway8, too; in Ihe service, many offi
Impolicy apd inexpediency of :olenlinK the flagrant cera who, pul Iht'm where you pleue, (or where 

. prejudice of any such personal ad\'8ntacres in Ihe ser- tMy plea~e.) never advance olle !tep. or perform any 
vice. Bul it does nOI yet seelll 10 h;ve be~n aele- ad tl~at IS nol by compulsion, by .pecial order of • 
quately demon.lratt'd thal il is unjusl. or prejudicial supenor, or rendered plaiD and ab.olutely imperative 
10 allY body. to permit a rl'gimenlal caplain, who by Ihe Regulalions. Bill if the ablesl and best that 
.nuffs an approve~ atmos!>"ere, 10 hold an appoinl- a~,y service affords are .el"cted,. all withoul ex('ep. 
ment of equal or higher grade and emoluments in Ihe 11011 are bent'6tted by Iht' exercise of Rn occasional 
.taff. If some officer will underlake an nplanatioll controlling inBllence. The best .re made beller un· 
ane! defence of this sy.lem, which allows a few fa- der Ihe illll,ulses afforded by Ihe rebuke or evil, and 
vored persona~es the double pi ivilege of seeking and a cOlllmel~dalloD of Ihe good of human conduct. 
e!ljoying promotion in Iwo differenl 81,heres of ser- The only JIlspector now Iwo\\,n·to Ihe senil'e in hi. 
Vice, concurrenlly, 1I lIIay lend 10 throw much light minislerial capacity, UJay be refetred to wilh' defer· 
upon Ihis hilherto abslruse subjecl. It is \lOW, to ence, RI bl'ing all officer of considerable skill aild 
tay Ibe leaSl, a matlpr of great surprise Ihat the ar- ~e.-it. So fll" D8 his meleor·like Bights permit it, 
my .hould rest.o comparalively quiescent IIllder the hts .u<l.len and ever unexpected visil. are alwaysac. 
·revival of an Illage,.lhe pol.icy of which was origi- cel'laule aud useful to 8u.:h illlpresls al can be seen 
!lally dlsplltt'd, and It, cOllhnuance deprecatt'd unlil RI a glance. But whpther JI is for wallt 01 r~quisi(e 
It was wholly exploded under Ihe auspices of Presi. powl'r,.or ~omc ulher cause. it I. seldom, if evpr, Ihat 
denl Jacksoll's ddministration. evell IllS Vigilance has been hellrd IIf in Ihole inv.· •• 

HEILE~I.AN. 

ARMY INSPECTIONS. 
There is 1rI11llifr.tly room for great i!nllrovemenl 

In what relales 10 the illspeclion· of all the depart
ment. of Ihe army. in 111811Y of their muJtitudinouo 
delails. Toele is a laxilY in Ihe moth- 8nd me"sure 
of luch inlpecliOJ.s 81 lake place once in thrl''', fOllr, 
o~ ~¥e veal·~. whh·h evpry well di'po.e.l Dnll \HII COII
dlboned officer cannol fail 111011 dpeply to 1.lIIenl. 
These h"peclionl too, .Ilch as they are. occur loo 
.el~om for any I,ract ieal ~ood. Tht'y should I'e r~· 
qUlred to be made reltularly an.I pplem.ltically oncE' 
In eyery year imperatively, Rlld by offier-rs of rank. 
u well u of known cbaracter and intelligence. If 
there 11 • paucity of lucb DOW avaibble. make more 

ligaliuns ~f official records, "lwre the eye of an in. 
_pettol·ulIglot .olllelillle& unravel m)sleriea that have 
for yUf5 puzzledlhe wits uf soher citizens. 

To Av?id prolixity, Ihue ob,ervatiolls may be 
dc.s~d wJlh the reclllllmetlllalion Ihat it woutd emi· 
~.cnlly sllb.erve.lhe inl~rest" of Ihe ~ervice at larJ!:t', 
tf Ihe lours of lII'pecliun were more frequenl and 
I~p~ sllllerfici.1 ill their perforn'R',re. ' 

l\lu 10. PRUDE:O\S FUTURI. 

~ If an offie~r is in char!!~ of a work al on i.olalrd 
1'01111, disla~t 6. 10, or 20 miles from the l1earl"8t (,oat of
fice. rat he.· tban l'mplu), a !lkam bout as a mail cnrrit'r, 
h?w much octh'r it ",,,hid h~ to t~!!ilahlh.h.R Jlo~t lIH:cc at 
hi! POlt , a"d bov" a st·nll-w.· .. kJy rnall arrnnr;emen~ 
plac~d under Ibe regular directiun ollhe Poat Ofticc De. 
partment. 
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N. B. The deJay (for consideration) to which the rilge, W811 desired 10 open. If possible, a commhnica
editor of the Cbronlcle .ubjecl8 my communication lion with Ihem, and thereby mnk~ Ihem acquainled 
of Ihe 10th inRt., under the view he lakes of It,ll with Ihe fict of lily arrinl in Ihe country, and my 
cerfsinly judicious. It is Dol Ihe writer's wI.b to wleh to llee the chief.i and warriors al Ihls posl by tile 
reRed upon, by impJiration or otherwile, or to pay III or May Instant, tll hold a t"l)nfer~nre with Ihem. 
any compliment 10, olle officer, at the expense or an· Col. Twlggs, Who was :bel. commandilllt at Garey'. 
other .• He prefers to .t.~le flct., t~ deprecale obvi· Ferry, havlllg mililary aUlhority over a conllderable 
OUI evlll, IlId to conlrlbute his mile In the way of estent of country, was al~o ... adll Dcquainled wilh 
.ug~lllons rromotive. of Ihe rubllc welfare. No my inslruction., and he tendered a ready and elli. 

jlrejudice or IInklndne.s i. felt, Rnd none is Inlended ciellt aid ih furtherillg my view.. Colollel Warren 
to he !'lEpres.e.l, toward that Inspeclor General who of Jacbonville, who herelofore had conlm.nd oC 
I. le,", known to the st'rvice Ihan hi, associale. Ihe nlililia .erving ill Flori.la, was highly recorn. 

Wherever the chief interpsl. of Ihe army are con· mellded to me on Rccount of hi. efficiellcy an.1 ac. 
centr.led, Illue ollght the In"peclor •• provided 10 livily ~s 811 officer, was invited to rai.e and take 
con~erve its efficiency and welfare, 10 be found. The COlIIllI,llId 8S Lieul~n.nl Colollel of a ballalion of 
1118in body of Ihe army being employed, during Be· 1II01l1lled mililia, 10 ••• i.1 in Ihe defpnce of the sell le
vera I years pasl, at an elEtreme poillt of Ihe ~onlhern RI I'll Is past of the Sllwannee, and expel the IlIdianl. 
division, requirp,llhe continued prelellce of one or Although quile inconvenient to him, at Ihe time, on 
both oftho~e ollicers. It is presumed Ihat ill health accounl of his privnle alfaifA, Ihe Colollel very 
C:etalned olle of thelll. and paramount dlllies Ihe olher, prompiy cOID~.lied with my wishes. In Ihp. meAn 
Cram the Ihealre of Dclion proper to :heir relpective whill', Gen. Taylor was making arrangements with 
obliJtations to the Service. Ihe Governor of Florida in rai.inlt, for Ihe defence 

If the inspector" department is a u8eful one, (and of Ihe sl'lIIemenls on Ihe weal of Ihe Suwannee, a 
every practical military mind acknowledges Ihat itis military force. NOlwithslanding all Ihese measurea, 
Indispensable,) Ihen il i. Ihe dllly of GO"ernmenllo Ihe Indians, dividillg Ihem8elvl'8 inlo Imall partiel, 
make it not only respectable in fIIuttrif'l, but "idely penetrated Ihelelliell,enl., commilledsome murders, 
ellident in number al.o, if that bo requi.ile 10 attain alii! fired frolll their coverl. on Ihe espre8lel and 
tbe en.l de_sired. p858enltero going from 1'011 to post. 

MAY 27. P. F. Uuder Ihese indicalioll8, it was the general belief 
Ihat no communicalion could be opened with the 

DOMESTIC INTELLIGE~CE. hoslile parlies, e.pedally 8S It had been given out 
Ihalthe Indians would 011 110 account receive any 

FROM FLORIDA. mesaenJter., bul would de.troy any person that might 
It ,Ives u, Itreat pleasure to announce the arrival, approacb thflm wilh a Rag. Thinhreat bavillg been 

at the leal of Governmenl, of Major General MA' eseeul,d Inore than om.l', contlrmed the opinion that 
COJIIB, who has succrl'ded ill pacify'inK the Indians or it was worse than llselell 10 attelllPt to cOlllmuniute 
Florida, and has made such an arrangement wilh with them. Finding at Garey'lI Ferry a parly of 
them a. will effeClually PUI a slop to lbe further elfu· pri~oner., consisling of one man, two well grown
lion of blood in that l'errilory. The counlry 10 be lads, and a number of WOlllen Ind chi"'ren, amounl
occupied provisionally by Ihe Indians i~ silualed be- inl{ in all 10 eighteero,iI occurred to me that by treat. 
YORlI all foroner 8eltlelllenl., and Ihe cordon of pOlls ling Ihem kindly. I lIIil/.lI:, through Iheir In.trumen. 
eSlablished a"ross Ihe !>enill~lIla frolD New SlIIl'rnato Ilality, comlllunicat .. wilh Ihe ho.lile bands. Accord
Tampa Bav will be furnished with a sufficient num·1 illgly, I set them al liberly, and sent them into Ihe 
ber of Iroop. to insure Ihe r .. ithful obs .. rvance of counlry in search of their friend., thal tbey lIIight 
the terms dlclaled by Gen. MACOAlB, both by the make kllown to Ihem, and the Indllnsgenerally, the 
whites and Ihe red mcn. objecl of my coming amoll!t Ihem. Gen. Taylor also 

LAte despalchu recd.,ed from Fort Gib..on an· selll out his Indi.ns, in wbose lincerily Dnd honesty 
nounce Ihat Gen. A RRUCKLE and Ihe Superinlendenl he had gr ... t cOllfidence. Thi. first attempt 10 open 
of Indian Affairs, Ge1l. ,\BMIITRONG, had, in PUrlu, a communication elllirely failed, Gen. Taylor', In. 
ance of Inslructions from Ihe Secrelary "f War, dialls hnillll: left hilll, and joined Ihe hOltile pari)' 
made an arrangement r.)r Ibe fulure perlllanellt eslab· below rampa, and Ihoie sent by me returned without 
!i.hment of the Seminoles, perfeclly salisl .. ctory to seeing allY whalever. In Ihe mf'all time, reporlswere 
MICANOl'Y and olh .. r chiefs. aRlt that the Spmi""les received ~f the contillued hostililie8 of the Indiaos, 
DOW in Ihe Welt were about to remove tbere.-Globe. and of Ihelr attacking defenc"lel8 people and killing - I them. According to my previot\!, notificalion that I 

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY OF THE U. S-, ~ "'ou'" be at Ihis po, I by tbe 1st of May, I left loa. 
Fort King, Florida, Jlay 22, 1839. 5 rey" Ferry on the 251h of April, wilb a guard of dra. 

SIR: Agreeably 10 Ihe instruction, I bad the honor gOOIlS, taking wilh me the prisoner. previoullly men. 
to receive frolD your hands at Washington, on Ihe lioned, and a~ain sellt Ibem off In searcb of their 
20lh of March la,t, I lost no time in repairing to friends, but It was not, afier remaining here, UDliI 
Florida, and arrive.1 al Black creek, Ihe g';ner~1 de· I!le 91h inslant Ibat any Indians r.alled 10 vi~it me. 
pot of the army, 011 Ihe 51h of April. There I had Knowing Ihe slowne .. of Ihe Indialls in perform. 
the good forlnDe 10 meet wilh Brii('l<licr Gen. Taylor, ing any rnaller of nalional imporlanre,l did 1I0t yield 
the comman,ler of the forces in Ihis Terrilory, Ihen 10 Ihe Jt~n .. raJ belief Ihat 1I0ne wonld attend to my 
on a lour of inspection and review of the troops, and Invitatiou, and I had Ihe gratification 10 receive a 
at Ibe same time ellg8t;ecl in his plall of dividillg the vi~it from a young chief of considerable imrortance, 
country nearest 10 Ihe ~etllemplI~', into 9qllar~~ of aecomp,"ied by se veil young aclive warriors. I ex· 
twenty :oiles, and eslablishillg posts therein. This I plain!!cI to the chief the object of my miuion, telling 
fortnnate meetillg enabied me 10 place in the hands I hi III Ihat his great father (the President) was lorry 
of Gen. Tay tor a copy of your hutructions, and to that therp had been .0 much fighling belween his 
gille him order. 10 co-operate wilh me ill carryillg white and red children, and that for their ,ood he re· 
tho.e inslructions inlo elfect, direclin!( bis allelllion comlllended 10 Ihem In cease firinjt on each olber, 
parlicularly 10 Ihe proleclron of Ihe selllemeuls alonl{ and IImlie I'eacr. Thl! cbief I'xpressed himself great. 
Ibe line from Garey'~ Ferry to T.llahassee, and wesl Iy cleli;.:htcd with the prospeclof peace. I tolel him 
of the latter plolce, authorizing bim, atlhe same lime, Ihat if the whole nalion wouid retire. below Pease 
to call into 8ervice slIch a force of militia MS mention· cre('k, that hO~liliti€1 would rease, and that they 
ed in YOllr IlIslrllctiolls. Gen. Taylor, having wllh might remain tbl're, ulltil further arrangemenl. could 
bim interpreters, and Indians conn~cted with Ihe hOI' ~e made. H~ again 8lIprelsed bis gladne •• at hear. 
tile partle. by tiel oC consanguinIty and intermar· 109 what I Aid, and promised that tie would taka m, 
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communication and .preal\ it around, being persuad- HEAD QUARTERS OF TilE ARMY OF THE U. I. 
~ ed that it would be well received by all his people. Fort King, (Flo,-iila,) J[ay 18, 1839. 

In a fllw days aller he collected a considerable party GENERAL ORDERS. 
of bi. people, cObsistin,; of .~en, women, aud d.li!. ~he ~Iajor General ~ommandinA'.in'c:hief h~1 tbe 
dren, and paid me Rnother VUlt. I repealed to hun, sahsfachon of announcing to Ibe Army 10 Florida, to 
in their presence, the same" talk," and they seemed the authorities of the Territory, and to the citizenl 
all pleased wilh 11. I then made them some preaelJll" generally, that he has thia day terminated the war 
after which they departed much grati6ed, for Ihey I wilh the Seminole Indiana, by an agreement entered 
were in a most destitute cOlldition, as to clothing and into with Chitto·tustenuggee, principal chief of tbe 
other nece8laries. Seminoles, ami succelf.Or to Arpieka, commonly cal-

On tbe 17lh instant, Lt. Colonel Harney, of the .led Sam Jones, brought to this POlt by Lieut. Col. 
2d dragoona, who had previously received lily direc· H ARNEY, of the 211 Dragoons, from the southern part 
tions to open a communication with the Inliians in of the Peninsula. Thl! terms of the agreement are, 
the .outhern portion of the peninsula, near Key Bi.· that hostilities Immediately cease between the partie. 
cayne,arrived withChiUo.Tustenugge,principal chief -that the troops of tbe United State8, and tbe Scmi
of the Seminoles, who had been I'ecenlly elected by nole and Mickasukie chiefs and warriors, now at a 
a council held by the Seminoles, and l\lickasllldes. distance, be made acquainted, aS800n as possible,with 
Chilto· Tustenugge expre~sed great desire that the the fact that peace exi,ts, and that all hostilitie. are 
businel8 on whicb he wal cailed to meet me might be forthwith to cease on both sides-the Seminolrs and 
speedily attended to. Accordingly, on the next day" l\fickasllkip.s agreeing to retire into a district o(coun
a meeting wasl!eld, composed of Chillo .1'ustpnllgge,' try in Florida, bplow Pea", Crl'ek, the boundaries of 
attended by O·che-Hadjo, a hrolber of Blue.Snake,1 which Rre as follow8, viz: beginning at the most south
who came with him to witness the proceedings, at; eropoint of land betwern Charlotte Harbor and the 
the rl'quesl of tbe Council of the Nation, and Har'l Sanybel, or Coloosahatchee river, opposite to Sanybel 
lock-Hadjo, Chief of the Mickasukies in thIS section. isl.nd, tbenc;! into Charlotte Halbor by the soutbem 
of tbe country, and all his band that had not been' pass between Pine island and said POi}lt, along tbe 
dupatched by him 10 call in the warriors wbo were! castern sbore of said harbor to Taalk·Chopko, or 
out in detached parties. A fler going through Ih" I Pt-ase Cret,k; thence up that rh'er to Halchee-Thlo
\laual ceremoniel among Indians of shaking hands, ko, or Big Creek; thence up Blid crepk to its source; 
and amoking, J ea:plained to the Indians who I w88,1 thence easterly to the northern point 01 Lake hlok
and the objed of my mission among them, at which I poga; thence along the eastern outlet of said lake, 
they evinced great satisfaction. I then dictated to called Istokpoga Creek, 10 the KissiDlmee river
them the terms of peace, whicb tbey readily accppt./thence southwardlydown tbe Kissimee to Lake Oke
ed. manifesting great joy on the occasion, and they chobee; thence south through said lake to Ecahlaba
ban .ince been daucing and Singing, accordin, to tohee, or Shark river; thence down said river west
tbeir fashion, in token of friendship and peace, in I wardly to its mouth; thence along the sra shore 
which many oT our officersjoincd them, all being sa- northwarlily to the place of beginning ; that sixty daya 
Iis6ed of the li{lcerity of the respective parties. The i be allowed the IndIans north and east of that bounda
encJose(1 general order, announcing the result of the I ry to remove their families and effects into said dis
conference, exhibits the terms of peace. Under ex· I triet, where they are to remain until further arrange
lating circulllstance~, I did not thulk it necessal'Y to, men Is are made, under the protection of the troop. 
enter into a formal written treaty, such an iustru· !oftlle United Statps. who"llre to fee that they are not 
ment with Indians having bUl little binding effect.: molested by intruders, citizens, or foreigners, and 
Nor did I think it polillc at this time to say any that the said Ir.dian, do not pa$s the limits assiA'ned 
thing about their emigration, leaving lhat subject i them, except to visit tbe posts which will be ·hereaf
open to such futUre arrangements a8 the Government ter indicated to them. 1.11 persons are therelore for
may think proper to make with them. No restric· bidden 10 enter the ,Iistrict assigned to said Indians, 
lion upon the pleasure of the Government in this re-! without written permission from lome commanding 
apect has been imposed, nor has any encouragement officer of a military post. 
been given to the Indians that they would he permit· ALEXANDER MACOMR, 
ted permanently to remain in FIl'rida. .Maj. Gen. Commanding-in-c/iief, 

There Is every reason to believe that when the ~!I' By command of the General: 
dians remaining in Florida shall learn the prosperous EDMuND SCHRIVER, 
condition of their brethren in Arkansas, they wili, at Captuin and A. A. Gen. 
DO distant period, ask to be permitted to join tbem. 

I han tbe bonor to be, sir, 
Very respectfully, 

Your ob't servant, 
ALEX. MACOMB, 

Major Gen. Commanding-in- Chiif. 
Hon. J. R. POIN8ETT, 

Secretary of War, JVa.hington cily. 

Capt. CR"AM, oflhe U. S. corps of [Topographi
cal] Engineers, (says the MilwBlJkle Advertiser) nr
rived there on board the lIIinoi., for the purpose of 
supprintenJing the con~truction of the Territorial 
roads now ill operation in the Territory. He left 011 
Wednesday for RllCine, and aner being jolted on the 
lIliserable apology for a road between that place and 
tlais, may thillk it advisable to expend on rhat rOllte a 

From the Charleston Courier May 28. few thousand dollar. of the appropriation lIlade for 
THE FLORIDA WAil ENDED.-We are at length the conslruction of the Chicago and Grel'n Bay 

able .to. ma~e tbia oil repeated,.and oft delusil'e an~1 road .. It was owing to Ihe misrepreseotations of 
Duncla!ton, In good earnest. MaJor G~neral1\lAcoMB those IIIterrsted, that Col. Kearncy was inducl'd to 
a,,!,lv~d he,re, yesterda, morning, In the. .t{'ampr order the whole a1l101~nt of the RI'propriation to be 
CiRt:lnnalt, from JacksonvJlle, (E. F.) haVing made expended north of thIS place.-Chicago ~lntrit:/JfI. 
the definite pacific arrallgement cOlltained in the Gf!n· Nay 18. 
eralOrders, ",blcb we give below, and 01 which he __ _ 
hu politely furnished us a copy. The arrangelllen Ft'OIn the Albany Daily AdfH'rti,". 
made by the commanding General is a.wiseIMweli as! NEW YORK STATE J\hLITARY CONVENTIOl'f.
hUlDane one. It will be belter to reave the slow but. The S.Lalc Military convention re-a8tt'mbled at the 
lure.influence of advancing civi1iz~tion .to relieve' Citf 113,11, in the city of Albany, on the 21st instant. 
Florida ofthe-remnant ofhersavage Inhabitants, than' Major Gencral John T. Cooper, the Prpsidpnt of the 
further to prosecute a war, at the cost of millions, in, last cOllvention, not being in attendance the Con
order to upel a bandful of Iu.tianB from inaccellSible' vention orltanized by apl'olntin, Brig. G;n. JOHN 
hammockl and moruse.. IF. TOWNSEND, President. 
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The following geDtlemen were appointed officers 
of the Convention: 

Col. JOHN GROIlSBBECK'} 
Col. JIILI178 RHODES, Vice Pulidenll. 
Col. ROBT. H. PRI1YH, 
Lt. Col. JERSE BUEL .. Jr. 

l'rla~or G. W. WE.~D, S~Cfd(Jri". 

kindne81 of dilp~9ition. AD affectionate hDsband 
and brother, and an indulkfJOt parent, he died deeply 
lamenle,l, leaving a widow and four children to 
mourn hi~ 1088. On the occasioD of hi. death, the 
colors of the shipping at New Orleans were displayed 
at half mast; and hi) remaina were cODligned tQ the 
tomb, with deOloD.tratioD of grief aDd re_pect by his 
fellow citizen •• 

Lt. Col. S. V. TALcoTT, ~ 

MaJ.SAM'L VAN VECHTEN, 
The following resolutions were unanimou.ly ~IIR?PE.O\H AFFAIRs.-The allpect of political 

1ldopted : affairs ID Europe seems to UI lomewhat uDcertaiD. 
~.oloed, That, in the opinion of Ihil Connntion, tbe There i. manifest uneasine .. q and jealoulY of RUlISla. 

time of holding a Nalionar Military Convention should both on Ihe pari of France and England, which two 
be pOlltl,oned 10 the first Monday o(Octoher next. powers leem 10 be acting in flln concord. 
~,ol"ed, That it be recommended to tbe Mililia of Thl' !.ondon papl'rs state that a conliderable aug-

thi. Sta~e, ~nd oth~r Slates it. the Union, to assemble in meDlalloD was abolll 10 be made iD the military force 
(!onvemtton In the cIty of New York, on Ih.e Ii~.t Mon- I of the East India Company, aDd recruiting for that 
day of October next, for the I,urpooe of conoldenng 1.C;b i aenice waa going on in London. A larlte older for 
mea.Q~<;s.a. may be belt CRle~lated to effect a riform In I muskets, to the number of 20000 bad al .. ·accor.d-
the 'hhtla System of the Unlled State.. . t tI M . P tb' '. bite 

Re."l"ed, That illid Couventit'n b~ "pmp08ed 81 fol- tnlt 0 le orlllng os, eeD gIV.eD '1 I e om-
'0 .. 3: First, COlllm3.nding officer. of DiviSion and Bri- paT"yh• • f h B' '_L 
r;ade- . e mcrease 0 I e rllt ... naval (orce In the Bal-

Second. Two Delegllle. from eaeh Division nlld Bri- he, and the concentration of Ihat in the Mediterra· 
pde Stnff, and one Dch·!!.'nte fmm rach RC'g-imenlal nean, at or near Ihe Dardanellea, would all seem 10 
Staft', 10 be apl,ointed by tho respective commandants confirm the apprehension, that unlellS RUllia aball 
thereof. salisfy Ibe jealousies of Great BritaiD by preseDt ell< 
Thi~, One Deleg~te from each reltim~n~ and .eparate planations, a rupture can DOt 10Dg be deferred. 

Ballahon, &9 b} apl,olDkod by the comml88loned officers IDltia is Ihe weak pOiDI, as well I. a mOlt VIIlaa- . 
:tbeFreoCt'b A D I t I L_ • t 1 b tb ble one of the British empire; anel India i. witbill 

our, c eg-a eo"" IlppOln e' y e non-com· the l"Ope bOlh of Ru i n d R I I A 
mi •• ioned offieer. aud privates of ~ach Regiment Bud 81 a a,r.m. aD u~ an ar. I. 
Dattn.lion. cOII.'es.t beh\'e~n the Iwo Dattons, for dIplomatic 10-

&.o/"ed, That the proceedin". ofthi. CouYenlion be pertorlty andlllOuence over Ihe court of Peraia, hu 
.i~ned by its officer •• and published in the papers of, long heen ';OiDg on, the motive lor which, OD tbe 
till. city. and that all editors friendly to the Militia Sr8- . part of Ru~sia, can hardly be explained, as any olher 
tcm. and ,vh" desire tosee the same so alt .. r .. c1 ns to ill" than a desire to conciliate iD Persia, an iDdilfereDt 
Creue ill effic.icllcy anc! dimillish itl burdens, be re- looker-on, at least, if .not an actual ally, in any ulte-
qoested to publish the lame. rior.plalls of the Muscovile againllt the Briti.h r-

Adjourneel sine .lie. SeS810118 in India. 
JOHN F. TOWNSEND, PI·tsident. In Turkey, too. thisl.me sort of contest i. in con. 

JbHN GROE8BEECK.} . s~Anl aclivi!~, an,I as the one or other policy, RIlS-
JIILf17. RHODE., V: P 'd t slan or Brlllsh, prevails, the Sublime Porte i. war-
ROBERT n. PRUYH, ICe re.1 n s. like or pad6c in regard to itl .uccessfully rebellious 

_ JESSE BUEL, JR. Pacbs of Egypt. 
S. V. TAt.COTT,· ~ I Peace i. undollbledly and eminently the de,ireaad 
GEO. W. W E.:D, Secrelariel/. ,t~~ policy of Great Britain-ami with all the dispo_ 
S. V AN V"ECHTEN, i "!tton lo.con.cede Ihe!r fllll.weight to the considera_ 

___ Illonlof Jusllce and frtendshlp which have determin-
Capt. Tu lAH DOANE, who elied at New Otl~ans on eel her course wilh re~ard to the boundary diffieulti •• 

the 61h May, alrell 54, Wat tile SOli of the lat .. ISAIAH I wilh Ihis cOllntry, illS yet Dot uhreasoDahle 10 cOII
D()ANIl, Esq. otBosllln, aelescendant oflhe Ply mOlltb I CIIl.rP, that Ihe Ullcertaill condition of alfalrs In tbe 
pilgrims. and ODe of the prominent meD of Ihe Jeffer- North .of Ellrope wOllld hIVe delerred her from a 
Il)n school of politics, thron,;holll the slormy pollti- less amlcabh' COUrse towarels the United Slales. 
cal pt-rioll which followed the American Revolulioll. The appreh.C!u.ion Ihal, if the torch of war be 
Th~ suhjecl ot' Ihis nolice hlls been fO.r mall1. rear~ a I o~ce a1t3111 reftgl!ted, no on? can calclI~ale ~,,~ exteDt 
reet<lcnl of Ncw Odcans, 311el at the lime 01 hI. ,Iea:h 0.' the conOagraltoD that mlghl ensue, 18 ahke opera
was Treasurer of Ihe Second l\lllnkipnlily, BlIII Pre- live iD thecDse of.TllrJcey.; and EDlP;land aDd FraDce. 
aideDt of the nalive American AJ8ociation of that bolh, are earne.t In le .. klllg to persuade the Ouo
city. He was Ihe 8nthor of a project, 90me lime I "!all Porte to abstain from proeeentln, the war ill 
since published at Washington, for cullin~ a.canal, Egvpt. 
Ihrongh a part of the 1~lhmus of Dari .. n, to connect I We hope, most earneAtly, that these pacific Inten
lhe waters of the Glllf of MexIco With the Pacific lions an~1 councils will prevail. We shon!<llook lip
Ocean, 8nll Ih .. s to shorten the "oyage 10 In'li~. on wo .. III allY part o.f .E ... rope. 'as the ,.Ignal for a 
During the last war, he was a dariult and inlrpp,,1 ' long ~n.d bloocl.y eXhl~It~OD of ~he opposite Bnd ID

commander of a cruiser COlOmi •• ionpd by our GO_II:OrnPJltble poltllcal opmlonl whlcb are now at work 
verDmenl, an,l in one season wa.lhe cause of Ihe re- for the ma.'tprr throughollt the O!tI Worlcl. So long 
leAse of 105 American sailors from foreign prison., ~s Ihe lIrbllrRllon. bel wet;1I them I. not ~ne 01 .rm~ • .
by the captnre oflhe same nUlI,btr of Briti.h .e3I11ell, good '.Hlly reo 11 lis ; for, I.n III,:h a con~lcl, one of a 
and their snh8equent .. xchange. MallY of his ex- I p~'l:elul rh.racl .. r-andln w.hlch vo~~s ID represenl
plaits iD Ihe North Sea were then maltf'rl of re· 1 alive halls and e!e.~~oral bOlltes. poftltcal harangues 
cord. The eSCDpe of hi. vessel from uncler the gUlls 311d ne.wAllaper wrtllngo. are the argurnents,-truth 
of the NorK'" 1-1; his enr;8s:erne_nt, yard nrnl and rnll~I, I~I the en,I,. p~pvall ; and l~lIth can only leael 
y~nI arm, with Iwo Brilish ve,""pls. one on eae:h SIde, to ha",I"ness-lndlvlClnal and ualtonal.-~VtlD York 
and the capture of both; his providential delivery Jlmencan. 
from out of tbe whirl or IIi~h of Ihe M.el~troom of ~~::-:::~----------..,.-------
Norway, hne occa.ionally found thplr way into the A REAL CHEl\10~A VIOLIN for sale at thi. office 

b h h II' b ancl 1\ caoe with it, if rcqnirpd. It was manufactllre. 
pll lic press, anti heen read ,viI I ri tng interesl Y by John Carol al07:, in l\1iltcllvvald, An. 17(;7, may be 
those to wholD hit nalDe was Itranlte• He was a depellJled upon as !li'enuine, and is l<lid to be well eat. 
IRan or' warm benevolence and uDassllmiD'; manner., culaled for the lellder of all orebe.tra. Terma made 
.aDd' .... beloved for the loodDea or his heart, aDd known 0" a)lplicalwD. AJlri126-3t 
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS louth of Wale.'s line; which relolulion was referred to 
IN RELATION TO THt ARMY AND 1IIAVY. the Committee ofClaim •. 

On molion of Mr. GRA!<TLAKD, 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. R,rol",d, ThaI the COlbmiUee on Military AlI'aira be 

MONDA Y, JAN. 14. instructed to inquire into the eXI",dieney of makinlr 
On motion of Mr. DOTv, provision bV I"w, dnrinl!: Ihe pr~scnt .~I.ioD, for tbe 
]UtoloM, Thnt the Committee on Commerce be in. I,oym"nt of the Iroop. cillled into .enice by the E"reu, 

.truet"d to inqnire into Ihe e"I,ediency of declaring tive of the Stnte of Gco.,lia. to repclthe invasion of the 
Green Bay and Mihvaukie port. of entry; and of maJ[. Indians ill the n~i~hborhoorl of the Okalinoka swamp, 
in,; an appropriation for pl.dn~ buoys nt the entranc" and th" e"pense. incident thereto; and Ihat • It'tler 
of the channel of the Neenah or Fox riv"r; Ilnd thot the from the Go" .. rnor of Georltia • to the del.-(alion from 
report of Licut.-n.nt J. T. Homao •• contain'.,,1 in tlncu. th" Stale, enclooing one from the Acling fu;c.etary of 
ment No. 2~ of the dOCUUlC11tS oC this oeo.ion, be refer- Wor on Ihat subject. be r.-ferr.-d to Ihe same committee. 
red 10 saiel committee. Mr. CA.IPDELL, of Sontb Carolina, moved the follow. 

On motion of Mr. l\ItLLER, ill!!" resolntion. yiz: 
Ruolt>ed. Thllt the Commitlee on Militarv Affain be R~,ol,,~d, ThaI t~e Secretary of War be requf"st('d to 

instructed 10 inquire into the ~tate of Ihe militarv d ... f.-n- COIJ'.'mll.l1Ieate to .th, •. Hou_e .whatever inliJrmlltio,! m.y 
CP. On the \veltern fronli .. r of the United Stat ... ami in. ! be In h,. POOlf",,".n III ,· .. Iallon to Ihe late pursu,t .nd 
to the expediency of adoptin!!:. for the protecti';n of said \' caplll~e ,?f certain r.-puted Intlian rr~llg ... ~. and murder
frontier, .an adequale .y.trm of drfcnce; Rnli that the ('rs w,tl!lII the tcrr!tory r,·c ... .'tly relruqlll.hrd by a part 
said c,:,mmillee be !nrlher instrnctcd 10 inquire iuto Ihe of the Cherok.ce tribe or Ind,ans: a180, ~he'h,:r the re
ex~ed,ency of maklllg an apl,ropriation tu enable Ihe I'~r.ed ",,,,,cutton of on? or more. of thp u!d !ndlans~ u!'· 
Un,tt"d States GovernmPllt to carry illlo effect luch 8ys.1 d. r .entcnce nf Rn Inehan CO"Il(".I, h .. ld WllhlD the Irmlts 
tem of delence on lai.1 fronlier lIS may be adapled for' of olle of the Stal ... of thi. Union, with the approbatioll 
its permn!'entrroter.tion luld .pcnrily. of an offi("."r of the l!nito;d State. army:, is t.ue; .nd if 

On mot.on 0 Mr. WHITE of ludiana tru", by what authurlty, .f any, the Fa.d officer acted. 
~.oIt>M, That the Com~ill'-c 011 Commerce be in. The .ai~ resolution wa. read and ag.eed to. 

etructed to inquire illto thee"p"diency of amendin .. 10 0" mO\l~n of Mr. SAWYBR, 
much of the act" milk inS" appropriations for the iml)f~ve. Reaolrrt., That tbe Committee on Commerce be in-
ment of certain harbors therein m ... ntioned for ttle year I .tructed to inqllirc into the expediency oC eatablishio! 
one thouIBnd .. ight hundred and thirtY:lix aud for buoy. in Ihe watl'rs of Pamlico, Crowatall •• nd Albe-
otber purpose.," approved July 4, 1836, u prelcribr8 made so~nd., .nd Chowan riv,e,. • . 
the pl.n for cO~ltruetillg the hafbor at Michigan city, Mr. \\'.8& moved the followlllg rrlol~hon, "IZ.: 
so al to authortze the Secretary of War to determine tbe Reln/v("d, Thatlhe Srcretary of Ihe Navy be directed 
plan of the same. to furnish this Houoe with cerlain charg ... herl'tofore 

I\lr. CHR'STOI'HEa H. WILLtAMS of Tenne.see mov' prl'fcrred by C. G. Hunter, of the U. S. navy, .j!:aiolt 
ed the following re.olntion: 'Captarn J. D. Elliott, of "mo.t "iol"nl, unl)fovoked, 

Re.oItIftl, That the Secretary of War be dirt'cted to o".d in.ulling oUlrageo "I,on tbe fet·lin!!:" and rillhtlof 
report to th;8 Honoe the mllnner of the e"prnditure of .,,!d Hunter, 011 a racp courac near Port M.hon, island of 
~be hundrl'd .nd. fifty tho,,"and dollarsapprol'riat"d dnr. !>1rno~ca." and of Ito;neral mhcolllluct whilecommand!!'r. 
109 the last ..... 100 of Cungre .. f .. r Ihe erection alld rEo. ID·ch.cf of the Medll.-... anean sqnadron; aud to fnrn.sh 
pair of.r .... n.l. on the weslern water., and to specify the reasons, ifllny, why the Del'llrtmrnt hiS not h .. reto· 
tbe parlicular l'xpenditure On each. for<; ofllrr~d a court of inquiry to .it "l,on said ch.rlre. 

The •• id resolution "'B' considered and agreed to. agaln.t salll Elliott; ond to furni.h. al.o. ·("opi.-. of the 
On motion of Mr. DAwso,.., 'I"ocl·~.ling. of the Iwo cOllrt. of inqlliry whieh were or· 
~,oltlftl, That Ihe Secretary of War be in.trucled I d"r~d 10 trr certain char!!"". prefcrrt'd by said Elliott 

to reporlto thi. House Ihe correspondence be""een that I D/tUIII.1 .nid Hunt~r. "l,on which said HlInter \VU .cqnit
Department and General John W. A. Sanford, as oS"l'nt te~. and. UpOIl which the charges of said Hunter again1t 
of Ih." Cr ...... k IlIdilln. W~lt of the riYer Mi •• i •• illpl, in.'5a!eI Elltott were found<;d.. . . 
el11dlOg that p.rt of lo.d corr".pondl'ncc touching the fhe rule Wh,(",h r .. qu.re. Ih,s relohll.on to he on tbe 
.applie. pnrchased by tbe officerl or Go"emment for I~id i lable one day WIIS .u.pendt'd by a "ole of two·tbird.; 
In<h_ns, and how said BII:,plie. were disposed of. Dlld wb .. 1I I~e House proceeded to tbe conlideration of laid 
by, whom. and why; also, the eorreapondellce between reoolul.on 1 •• • 
.. ,d as-ent and that Department in relation to the mis- And, on the qllesllon belli! pilI, It was agreed 10 by tbe 
.ionarrrs nmong laid Indians. House. 

Ruoluedfw/ber, That .aid D"'pnrtment be inslructed Mr. COLKS mo .... d the followin!!, r".olution, viz: 
to communicale to th .. HOlloe, how the ,uPl'lies pur- Relolu.,d, That t~e S"crelary of War be di~cted to 
chased by the Go,· .. rnmpnt for the army. and .enl to Ihe eommUDlcate to tb,s HO"Ae a otalrm.·nt .how,nr the 
Cherokee country during the I'Dsl year, aft .. r the dil- numbrr or Indiana annllallv remond from tbe l'aslern to 
ch~r~ of !Bid army, were disposed of; the qllantity of !hc w~Slern .side of the ~Jil.i •• ippi, from 1789 to 1838, 
la.d IUpplr .... old by order oft"e Gu" .. rnment; for how IOcI"s"e, :w.th Ihe qllBn"ty of land anDllDlly purchased 
mlleh thev .were ~old, and by whom; Rnd tbe in.tructions of I.he Inclrano, Ihe "um." of m011"y .nnu.lly paid to the 
under ",h.eh laid SUI'IIlies were IOld and .uch otber Ind,an., and Ihe qnanllty of I ... d I:ranted ... "h year ror 
inf?rmation, touching the di81,osition ~f laid suppliel c?r:nmon ;'"hool., road. and ellnal., eollelte. and uninr· 
wh,e.h the Secretary may think importllnt 10 bo know~ 8'.t'.-.,· aOlI I~ th" States, publio inslitlltions, and indi· 
to thlllJou"e; and esp,-cII,lIy whether any order i55ue.1 v,duRls. during Ih" ume p ... riod. 
from th.at Depa.tment reqlliring snid ,uPlllie. 10 be 101<1 It was ~nd and Rjl.ecd to. 
forepee,e or Treasury not"., .nd in wh.t kind of funds On mollon of !\Jr. 110wA,.n, ". 
were oaid aupplil"s purchasrd for the. Government. R.,o/fJM, 'fhat tbe Committ"e On ~ommerce be in· 
whether in tbe bills of the Slate banks or .peeie .nd otr11"I .. d to inquire inlo the rxprdi .. ncy of prot'idinllby 
Treasnr)·. not,-". . ' law thllt ~II .. ".srl. rmployed in Ihe merchant lerwiee 

The .Bld reoollltlonl were r ... ad and aroo 10. of the Umled Stalc!ll .hall be oblig .. d to h."e on bolrd 
\\Jr. Tow!<B p" .. ellled 11 joint rnolatlOn or the Gene. one or more boYI .1 apprentiee., in I,roportion to tbe 

ral Apembly of Ihe Stale of Georgi •• inslr'.ctinlP; the tonnage oC the ,""s.el. 
Sen.le!r •• nd request in,; the Repr" • .,n .. liv ... of that I\Ir. HOWARD pr ..... nted a mt'morial of the Board er 
Sldte 1111 Congrr •• , I? ur~e Ihe Jmmediale adjuslment Trade of the city of Baltimore, ~uIIK ... ling th .. "ropri .. ty 
in lett eid~nt of e1n!ma or hOrllr@. the prnperty of vo· of I'a.sing a I .... rrquiring all Am",k." "eNel. or one 
u~lteer so lers. of N~·I.nn's . bri~adr~ 105t in the cam· hundrrd tons and "llwards to take a. a part of their EMI .. n ;[ t!mt br.lt~oIe '0 Flo .. ~a, .nd III m.rch ... 10 alld crew one or \Dore boy •• aceordinlt to theirtonna/le eith. 

Corn . orlda; w~!ch re.oh~lIull Will referred to the I er as :lpprentice. or hirl'd; and that no yeuel ~ per. 
omm,lIee on Af,lrlary Ae:"'~I.. milled to elear witbont hrr complc'ment ofho ' •• whicb 
tlr. HOLIE\" presented. Jo.nt relolullon of the Gene· mpmorial wal referred to Ibe Commillee 00 b:mmeree. 

Sra A_embl!1 of the ~tate of Georgia, In.trut'tin§ the Mr. KSNIfSDY ... bmitted tbe following re.olutioa, 
enat!!r. anc reqnestrng tbe Repre."nt.tivea of tb.t I viz: 

S~te ID Con~ree. 10 exerl them.el"". to hRYe campen- RtlO/fHd, That • aelt'ct eommittf"e be appointed to 
.. tIDD '!Iade 10 auch peroons that h.d .their erop. burnt inlJuire into tbe f"xp .. dieney or eotabli.hinr a nant 
and their property de.troy.·d by tbe U OIled St.tel troop. Icbool or academy ror the education of )"eung mea in. 
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trnd"d for Ihe Danl .entice of Ihe Uniled Slal ... ; and me •• nge; parlicularly 8pecifying in each cale the name. 
that .aid commiltep. be aUlhoriz"d, if Ihey sholll.l deem of Ihe persons 10 whom the monry wu paid; Ihe amount 
it prol,,,r, 10 "'I,ort a pia .. (or Ihe organlzalion of tiuch 10 ench; the lime when paid; aud Ihe service. or other 
an arn,h'ruy, the moot rli~ible lile fur the saOle, and Ihin~s for which 1'8id . 
• uch olher malle ... relating Iherelo aN Ihey m~y think Th" resolulion. wcre read. cenRidered. and agreed to. 
neee •• ary to be brought to the consideratiou of this Mr. ALLEl<. of Vermont.,,,esellled a resolulioll adopt-
1I0n.e. e<1 by Ihe General A •• emb y of the Slale of Vermout ; 
. The .aid resolution wu read. and deeided io the oeg- which i •• s folloW8. to wil : 
tiv". R~.ol~ed by the &nate and Hoo .. qf Rtpr~.mtatiw •• 

Mr. DARLINoTollf moved the following resolution. That ollr Senotor. iI. COII~re .. be iIl8IruCI"d. and DDI' 
whieh wa ... onsiderrd. and agreed 10: Reprel,,"lolive. be requ".t .. d. to ule their inftuellce in 

Rtlol,,«l. That the Sl'cretary of the Navy be directed oblaininlt the pnosag-t· of a law r. .. a more Ihoroulh or
to communicate to this Ronse any examination or sur- ganization of the mIlitia or the lTnited Slal"'. and that 
Tey that may have been of the harbor of MareuI Rook. "rO\'i8ioll be madc ror orming, "'1uil'llIng. and disciplin
on the nelo\\'ore river, in the State of Pennsylvauia. ing said militia. at Ihc expense of the General GOVCrll' 
under the ciircclioo of the chicf ellgin~cr; tO~t·ther mcnt. 
with on eotimoleof Ihe ."m of money nece •• ary for re- Mr. EVERF.TT mov .. ellhe following r".olution: 
pairing and improvinz said harbor. Rt.o!vrd, That the Secrelary of \Vor be dirt'cted to 

Mr. AVCRIGO 8ubmitt ... d thefollowin)!" re.olulion. viz: lay berore this lIo",c a .h,h·menl of all .. lIowaneu 
Rtlol""d, Thallhe Seerelllry of Ihe Navy h" dirrcted mad .. prior 10 the 31llh JUII". 183i, 08 an annllol eOlllpeo

tn clluse to be laid he fore this Honse. oe"'l'n hundred anclI "ntion ror the sC"'ices of ... pt·rinrend .. nl. of IlIdian a(-
fiAy copies of Ihe charl or Newark bay. and of the .and rairs, who wt're such in ... irtue of hold ill/!, the office or 
ba ... In the vicinity of .. id bay. recently slIrYeyed by I Governor or Scc ... tary of IIUY of Ihc Tl'rrirurie. of the 
Lieut"nant Gedney. Uniled Slate.; exhibiling the nRme of tbe pl'roon to 

11 wa. read. considered. and agreell to. • whom made, bi.offic ... (whether Governor or Secrela- -
Mr. RA!lDOLPH submitted the following re.olution. ry,) the name of Ihe Territory. the period (or wbich 

viz: Ihe allowance was made, Ihe rale per annum. and tbe 
&.olutd. That the 'Seeretary of War be required to I amonnt allowed to each; and al80 .tate under what law 

f"r.i,h this 1I0ule with a Itat"ment of Ihc eontracts <,n- or regulation such allowances were made. 
tered illlo br the "ngineer superintending Ihe impro ... e. It w ... eon8iderl'd. and agr"ed 10' 
menla of Little E~!t Harbor. uodl'r the Icveral aprro- Mr. TILLlsoHAsT lubmill ... d Ihe followinll". whicb wu 
priatloo. ma,lc for Ihat Purl,ole; aloo. copi .... of said cn- • r","d. and eommitted 10 the commIttee oC the Whole 
gineer" acco .. nl •• wilh a tabular olnlemeul of Ihe q .. a"-I H .... ac "" Ihe Slnle of the Fnion •• iz : 
tily nod kiud of Ihe materials (an<l Ihe prices of the Whereas examinalicn. and su,,·c,.. bBYe herelofore 
eam .. ) u.ed in Ihe work. togetber wilh the nam ... ofl h" .. o mnde ill Ihe NarrRgan..,t ba~·. in Rhode Island. 
the person. to whom any part of nid approlorialions wilh a view to military 8nd naval e.tablishm"nt •• and 
b8ve be('n paid. anrl the amounls paid In th"m rCRp"CI-1 report. hAYe been made to tbe Navy Department. and 
ively; and olso. Ihat the Secrelary of \Var inform Ibi. i communiealed tn Congr ..... eontaining e,id .. "ce of the 
House of Ihe mode of h0p'rovemellt adopl .. d by .aid en-I fitneR' and advaulage. of a place upun Ihe waten of that 
gineer. and wherein it dllf'ers fMm the mod" ori,:inallY I bay for a naval d .. pot : 
prop'oMed for the improvement of SRid harb"r. a. well in Re.ol"ed by the Sl!tUItt and HOtUe qf R~_taliw. 
the eost and p~rmanency of the .an.e as in the manner: of tile United Stutta in Conpell a"embled. Tbat Ihe Se
of eonstruction; and whether the parlial destrnelion of, cretary of 110" Nav)". a. ,oon Itl mlly b". ("8U6e sueb fnr
the implovemenls by .Iorms, and the coat of the .ame: tber ... xaminationa and allrve)" to be made as are, in his 
beyond tbe original ".timale. are nol owing 10, a great, opinioh. n .. c ..... arv for a.., .. rlaininl!' Ihc filhe •• an<ll the 
m"".ure to Ihe d"'partu.r of Ihe .aid en~in" .. r from tbc i relative ndYanlaie. and diaadvanIR"' .... of a place io the 
plao of improyement orij!inally loroposed. or if not. 10 daid Narrag_ .. I"t bay fora na ... al e.tabh.hment. yard. Md 
what cuuse the aame may be attribuled. I dellOl. on shore. and the br.t loration Ihereuf in •• id b.y. 

I1 WRl r"ad. eOllliderl'd. and agreed to. with estimalr. of I,robable rxpe .. lc; and Ihat laid ea-
On motion of Mr. FILLMORB. timate. and tbe reporl. oC said l'x.mination. and 811r-
Rt.olred. That the Committer. on Commerce be In- .ey •• wben made. and all Kuch I'vidence ae i. now or 

.tructed 10 inquire inlo the expedi .. ney of IIlIthoriziog ac- , may Ihen be in p08.ellion of hi •. Department a. to .uch 
CDrale suryeys and charls to be made of such I'orll ofl fih.e .. ond adnotaJ[l'8 or diladnntag ... be by the .aid 
lak ... Ontario, Erie. Ruron. Michigan. aod SUI,erior. Secretary commuoicatl'd to CODgre •• a. loon 81 may 
and Ibe ri ... er1l ond .Irait. connecting Ihc .ame. an.! tbo' 1>.:. wilh .acb view. and opiniobs .. be may deem Im
bay. and harbo ... thereof Bllie wlthio the bqundariel ofl porI ant. 
the Uniled State.. Re.olfl#tl. fUrtAn-. That. for c.rryinr Ihi. ~lOlutio. 

Mr. GAI.LIlP presenled • petition of officers of Ibe inlo .. IF~I, Ihere be now aploropriated. alld Ihere i. here
lino of the Uniled SllIt ... army. praying tbal the line of I' by al'proprillll'el. thc sum oC one Ihou.aod elollaro. oat 
the army may be placed upon an equal footing with the I of an)" money in the Treuury not otherwl.e approprl-
leyp ... 1 slaff corps; which 1,,,lilion wu refel red to Ibe at"d. 
Com ... ill"e on I~ililarv Alraira. On motion of Mr. T1LI.I!lOHAIT, 

Mr. PECK oubmitt .. d the following relolation. viz: Relolftd. That Ihe Committ .. e on Com_rce be In· 
Rt.ollJl!d. That the Secretar), of Wor be dir<'cted to .tracled to inquire into Ihe expedlenc,/ of I,royidlag. 

f'JOmmUllicate to thi. House whether the annuities due by an a~proprialion. for the r('moval 0 obstruction. to 
S"Dl'ea Indian. in the )'ea.. 1837 and 1838 hue been nKvi!l'll\lon ill Proyidence riYer, .t and hear the port or 
poid; and ifso. at what time. and I" what maUDer. and Pro,.idellce alld Pawlnxet. 
by whom tbe .ame were paid; and whelher any"goods On motion of Mr. NOYES. 
h ..... e been paid. or offered to be paid. 10 said Indialls on Reaol"ed, That the Committee on Military AlFairo be 
account of Hny slIch anuuily; and if 10. by what Bulho- in.trucled to inquire inlo the expediency of reportill, a 
rity the sam" Were I,.id or ofT .. re,1 to b" paid; nnd i( billlll.k ing. ao IPI,roprialion for the perfeetlng a road. 
tbe oaiel annuitie •• or any portion thl'reof. remain un· rt'<luir<'d for u ... \13 a miJilRry road. nlong the nortbeatt~ 
pairl. or w"re nol paiel nt the lime when the SlIme b,,- er .. frolltier of the Unit .. d Slal"s. (rom the lown of Eut. 
eame du". Ihe rea.on why the payment Ihereof.,.. d,,- I,ort 10 the lown of Houlton.'.both in Ihe lilale of Maine. 
lared; and. also, 10 commUtlicat" 10 Ihis House eopies of R8 rccomml'nd"d ii. Ihe rel,ort of General JollO E. 
al corr"0l'ondcnce in relatiou to Ihe .ame .inee Ihe 19tb Wool and Major James D. Gr.bam, of Ihe Uuited Slate. 
da,!' of Mareh loat. army. made to Ibe Department oC War December 29, 

~101"etl, That he aloo f .. rnioh thi. Houle with. de- 1838. , 
hi .. • .. otat"mpnt of the" cXI, .. nle8 or Ibe dell'jtalion of On motioR of Mr. WORD. 
Sen~o. of New York. oppo..,d to the trealy." amouot- R~.olfled. That Ibe~eerelary of iWar be:-reqae.led 
il'g 10 8'789 23. and Ihe .. expen.,," of the del"ption of 10 communi"ale to thi. Houle. at a. early a day .SCODve
Indian. in favor of the lreaty." amountin,; to 89.600; Dlent •. what numb .. r of Cboctaw claim. for re.ervatioaa 
and the" expenses of .nbmillinglhe Irealy to Ih ... eve- undrr Ihe 141h artide of Ihe tr ... ly of Dancing Rlbblt 
ral bandl of New York Indi.n •• •• .mounting to ,4.000; eroek hu been examilll'd by the\bOard of commlatloner • 

. and. allo, the <C, expenees oC eertain Indian dcl .. plion .... rppointl'd andl'r tbe Icl of Ihe 3d of Marcb. 1837; what 
amounting 10 $2.630. as eonlaiDed in a report from tbe n.mberof application. b88 he .. n made for ex:omi •• llon. 
IDdian' Department,f; accompanying the PrelideDt', and Dot yet examiped j and, allo. all inlormalion io tile 
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poIIeIlioa of the DepartmeDt relatin/!' to tbe claim8 of 
Ihe ChaetawI lIoder the article of the treaty above men· 
lioaed ; losether with all information touching the COn· 
tinlt"ent locationa made by George W. Martin, and the 
iDllructionl or authorit, UDder wbicb laid locatiolls 
'Were made. 

TUESDAY, JAN. 15. 
The Speaker laid before the Houle a letter from the 

8eeretary of tbe N IWY, traolmittiog a cOl'y or tho lur· 
.ey an4 ehart of the Southem .. .oalt oflloo Unitea Stales, 
from Trbee bar 10 Huntin,. illand, May river, direeled 
by Ihe act of Con~re.1 of the 3d of March, 1837, .witb a 
'VIew to tbe rnctlcability of eat.bli.bing a nayal depot 
witbin the W.lero .. mbr.eed io the lu"ey; which leuer 
eDd accompanying documen" were laid dd the table. 

OFFICIAl .. 
01111'. 08nlR8, ~ ADJUTANT GENEaAL'. O .... ICI. 

No. 29. ~ JV/IIIhington, Jl.fay 31, 1839. 
1 ... The resignationa of the following officer. have beeo 

tlCcepted by the Presidenl, to take effect at the date. 
.. t 0l'poRite to. their respocli .. e liable.: 
lit Lieut. E. W. Morgan, 2d arty., 31 Ma" 1839. 
ht Licut. J. M. Wells,7th infy" 31 May, ,I 
A"'tShrgeon E. B. Wolcott, 15 AI,ril, " 
Au't Surgeon B. p, Fellowel, :'OI\Iay, " 

Ship Cy~e, CommaDder Percival •• t Maneillel. 
April 20. 

EAST INDIA 'QUADaoN-Fripte Cohlmbia, Comma. 
Re.d, at SinKapore, Feb. 5. 

WElT INDIA SQUADaoN-Frigate MacedoDlan IUId 
ship V.nd.lia proceeded up and anchorl'd off Ibe city or 
Pensacola in Ihe early pari ollhe wcek before IlUIt. 

Shir Levant, Comm'r P.ulding, arrived at Penneol. 
on Ihe 23d lilt , in ten day. (rolD Hauna. Comm'r. P. 
is to be succeeded by Comm'r. Smoot in the comm~d 
of Ihe Levaot, agrepabl, to prcviOD~ arrangement. 

Schr. Otsego, 1'. Mid. E. T. Sbubrick acting corn· 
mander, ."i .... d at Sl. Augn.tine. bJay 20, from Key 
West and a cruist'. 

EXPLORING 8QuADaoN-.' whaler at Nantucket re· 
pnrls havinlt spoken, 011 the 281h March, in lat. 54 30, 
long. 7946 weBt, Ihe U. S .• hip Relief, forming ooc or 
the Explorinlt" Iqlladron. The Relief wu lying at ... 
chor under the Mouth aide of Terra del Fuego, .Dd 
in • h"avy ~Ie of wind had dragged her anclloro ... d 
came near drl'tiog on • r"e/. She w .. ultimatel, obliged 
to slip hcr chain>, IPayi.g the IIncho'l and three huo· 
dror! aod seventy fathoms chain. She would put iDto 
Vall'arailo to refil. The rcat of the ieet WIUI gune 
south. all "ell, 

MARRIAGE. 

In Jclf'erooo co .• Va., On the 22d ult., Lieut. ALEX~ 
ANDER G. GORDON, of Ibe U. S •. oa'T' to JULlET 
A .• daughter of H. L. OPIIl, Esq. . 

1I .• .In conformity wilb GeDeral J Regulations, Brevet 
IIhior ~antzinger, 2d .rtillcr" leoior Cal,tai" aerving 
villi hi. regiment, i. hereb) , .. signed to duty according 
"Jail breyet rank. durin.: tho IIbseoce of the Major. 

BYORDEa OF MAJOa GENERAL MACQ)lB: MILITARY AND NAVAL SERVICE.-Ju.t 
, R •• TONES, Adj'1 Gm,.. imported direct from I.ondon, .nd this day re-

SPECIAl. ORDERS. I ceived for sale by F. TA YI.OR, Book.ellcr, Washiug. 
No. 36, May 31-AB.'t Surgeon Suter, allligned to du. , ton, the followillg new work. on N .... I aod Millt.r, 

'1.t CaIop Washington, oe.r Trenton, N. J. . Science, moot of which COli lain m.oy engrayio,.: 
B • .l:CIAL OaDERs,l ADJUTANT GENlaAL's O .. FICE. NavIII ROUline, bf Lt. Fordyce, Royal N ... y, 1 vol 

No. 37. S W/IIIhin/fUm, June I, 1'339. Mililary Su.veYlIIg, Reconnoissance, &c. by I\tajor 
The .il: companie. or Ihe 2d regIment ofdragoool, or. Basil Jackooo, ROYIII Staff corps 

dered to be Withdrawn from the Florida service, will :\'Iodern Forlificatioo, by Lt. Col. Humphrey, Roral 
'ake poet a. ForL Cohlmbus, whilber the Colo.lcl will re. Arlilll'ry, 1 vol 
pair and 818ume BOmmand unlil fnrlher order •• Tbe Wellillglon'. Desratcbe., 12 vol • 
• or_ of thclC dilmounted cOlDpaDics, instead of being Tbe Conslitution and Pr.ctice of Court. l\lartial. '" 
Aot to Jef"enon Barracks, liS directed iu General Or- Capt. Simmon., Royal Artillery 
Alen of tbe 19th of Ma,. will now be turned over to the Glaseoek" Nuval Officer'l I\lannal, 2 yols 
(luartermlllter'1 Dcpartment.t Garey'l Ferry, for IUGb Engineer'. Pocket Hook for Itl39 

..dilJK»itioo lIS tbe Quartermasler General may direct. 1'rllnsactioua of the Corl.1 of Roy.1 Engipeerl,2 "ob. 
By oaDEa or MAJOR GillS BRA L I\lAco ... : quarlo 

R. JO~E", Adj't Gm. Lieut. Col. nawker on Fire Arm. 
No. 38, Jllne 4-At the requell of the ComlOandanl 0/· The King'. Regulations 8"d Ordere for the Arm,

othe Military Academy, hI Lieul. Thoma. John., 81h I The !\IanuraClurt' and Proof of Gunpowder, by John 
'nf,., a .. igneJ to dU,ty at We.t Point, in Ihc Del'artlu"ut ' Braddock, Commisl.ry of Ordnance 
oGI T..,tico, where he ,viii repnrt withoul delay. Griffilh (Carl. Royal Navy) on Scamanship 

lot Lieul. B. l\yAld"n, "tI. infy .. relieved al the "'ili. Tredgold on the Slelllll EDline,aud &eam Navigatioa, 
ttarr ~ca,lemr, Rnd alSi!!,ned to t"mloor.ry dnty al tbe 2 vol •. qual·to 
PrIDC\I,al Depot, For'. W pod, 10 report accordiagly to Capt. lSir John Poas on Steam Navigatioo,lUI col)DecL. 
8upe'lIIteodt'lIt RecrUIting ~ervice at N.·\v York. ed Wllh naval walf .. re, 1 vo!. quarw 

Tbe 3d artillery, ordered to Fort Colnmhu., ill.tt>ad of lIelchcr 011 !!rlarill" Surveying 
heing sent to the ro".oulheGulfof l\1,,~ko, aOI,,,, .. i. Robsoll's Marine Surveying 
oUII, ordered by. the G.eneral.in·Chief. Thi~ regiment M~ ... kenzie' •. l\Iarine Surveying 
(~he greater p'0.tIon of IL) ha. been long ser .. lng ill Flo. Brlll,h Nautical Almanac for 1842: (18-&3 .hordy ex· 
nda, and Will probably Join the Camp or In.t.nclion p!!Cled) 
near Trcoton, N. J., ver, shortly afler its ardnl in the Brull's Engineering Fi"ld \Vork 
JJarbor of New York. Col. Pa.l"y (/loy,,1 Engineers) On Geometry ... d Plan 

prawinlt. bcillg tbe fi ... 1 vobuoe of a coune oC milttary 
lllst. uctlOU RA \TV. 

ORDERS. 
May 29-Comm'r. Joel Abbot, Nayy YRr,l, no,lon. 
Lt. R. S,:mmcI and Mid. A. Murray, oleam"r I'oin

eett; aod L,eut. J. M. Garduer relieved from ordcro 10 
tbe Poinaell. 

Lieut C. K. StribJing. Rendezypus, Norfolk, .nee 
Lieul. Wm. Greeu, relievell. 

June I -Cal.t. G. W. Slort'r, command of Recrivin .. 
abip.t BOlton, "kif LieuI. J. B. Monlgnm"ry, rdi .. rcd~ 

Comm'r. \V. K. Lalimcr to the M"ditt'rrnn"an, 1o 
relieye Comm'r. PcrcivIII io command of Ih" evaDe. 

Lient. W. S. O!!'d,m. Navy Yard. N"w YorIt. 
3-Surgeon J. F. Brook", Navy YRrd, 800ton. 

U. S. VESSELS OF \V~R REPORTEO. 
MEolTEaaANeAN OQUAORON-Shir Ohiu Captain 

8'!lith, bearin~ Ihe bro:ad l,eOllant of ComaiJo. Bull, 
..... ledlrol9 AlaboD for Gibraltar, April ... 

La.t edition of Clerk's Nual Taclica 
Sir /loward Douglaa on Naval Gunnery 
Sir Howard Douglas on Military IlridgPl, &c. 
And many olhe ..... Inable works of Ihe same cl .... 

rc(',eiv,'d in forolt"r iruporlalions 
AI.o, all the new, a. wcllas most of the knowo vala. 

able ... nu,llIrt!. work. on Geol0lty, l\J ineraloltY. Eogi
""C"O~, Ardlllt',Clure, Praclical Mathemalics, &c. &c. 
hOlh Engli_h "lid American, in 1111 their various brancbe. 
.. 11 al Ih ... 10wl·sll'rice.. ' 

*.* Book_, I'lalioucry, Mathemalical Inllrumenl, 
&c. &e. ilOl'Orl"d to order f,·OID London ano Pari.' a1.~ 
Ih" Unilrd SCI·vice Journal and olh .. r Periodicals.' 

• ... Oail)' "xl,rcte", ".'Ifagralh·. Proguu qf tile Art 
Qf IV"r," .. Jam~. on C""r" Jlfarlial," .. lltltrMll '. 
t/w"ght. on Taclic.," &c. &c. allll whal olh .. r mililary 
and lI"val work. lD.y baye been publbh"d in the i"te
rim in England • 
• ~. Ordera by mail carefuIly.attellded to. .y 23-3t 
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FOREIGN MISCELLANY. and IIrJ(ed the neceuity of inVl'sling tbe Encutlve 
wilh power 10 prolect Ihe defence 1_. and ch •• tlae 

From UN .U,ailetl Sennet Joumal./or .Afay. Iho.o wholD be deemed Ibe aggrPlsor. W .. hlng
ton hal 80mtwhpro .. i.J. that .. Tbe devising oC. 

NOTES ON THE MILITARY ESTABLISH- wrll re~ulated mililia \9ollld be a ~enlline lource of 
MENTS OF TH~ U~ITED STATES. : legislative ~ollor. and a perfect title 10 \lublic grat!-

The founders of American Indepen.lence. In fram- tu.Je." Wilh Ihe le.50n of the Revolulion on ha. 
Ing Ibe constitution of the United Stales. reVl'l'fed. mind. he often earnestly rpnewed hil recommenda
from necellity. Ihe principles upon wbich miliLlfY tionl to Congre ... to lurn Ibeir .Uenllon 10 Ihl. 110-
e.labli.hmenls had been fouoded fOf' ages. They <IP- porlant subject. while they .. were able 10 aVlil 
creed Ihat Ihe power of declaring war. and of crpat-llhemlelVPI of tbe mililary knowledge dlHemlnated 
ioe Ibe mean. of offence and defence. should be Ihroughout the several Stales by mean. of the manr. 
placed in the hands or Congress. The military force well-instructp<1 ollicers and soldiers oflhe Jate army •• 
of the confederation thus became Ihe off'prill!{ of po, In 1790 Gen Knox. the Secretary of War. presented 
,ular ler;islation. Jealousy of military puwer ha. a pta .. 10 Congre~s relating 10 the militia. bul could 
alway. been a practical feeling in America. Its in- not induce thal aRSenal-ly to adopt il;, and It will not 
illlance was felt by the colQflirs befure the rupture ulltil 1792 Ihat tbpre was any lucceHful legislation 
with the parent .Iate. and WII amon,; the eXcltinllt on Ihi. subject. An act was then pRlled ... more ef
CluaeB of Ihe rebellion; and it required 311 Ihe dim- fectnally 10 provide for Ihe national defence. by el
culties. and even occasional desperation of the Ilrug- I.bliahlng a uniform mililia throughout tbe Ulllled 
IEle. 10 restrain il from embarrassillg every measure Shtes." 'the provi<ions of which ~Iill form Ibe bul. 
of the war_ The provilional COli (rU5. however. of Ihe militia system. This act required. with cer
wu often compelled 10 aballdon ill narrow preju- ' tain e:lceplions ... every Iree able bodied "'hilt male 
wce •• wben tbe fate of their caute was ill jeopardy. citizen of Ihe rp.pective Slale .... belween the IJ(e. 
nd once or twice cODfi.Jed to General W uhinglon of eighteen Ind forly-five. to be enrolled; and. pre
an almoll dlctalori/ll pow('r. scribiug Ibe mode 01 enrollment. forme.J a broad and 

The war of Ihe Revolution ended ill 1783; nnd in ,simple outline of organization. which tbe co-ope ra
April. 1785. Ihe mililary e8labli.hfllent of Ihe United lion of the Slille laws could easily lulfil. It furtber 
Stales was fi~e.J at one re(illlent of infantry alld IWO required everv man so enrolled" to provide bimself. 
comp.nies of artillery. or about 8110 men. 'fhe Wilhill six '".;lIlh .... with arml and equipment •• An 
causes of Ihis abandonment of Ihe mealls of lelf pro- Adjutant General was direcled to be aplJoinled in .. allb 
tectlon. were the exhausted condilion of the country, Slate. in order 10" collect all rei urns alld r('port •• and 
and Ibat absurdl.0licy which rpgarduoltlieliq 31 u,e· presellt them anlluaUy ill a consolidated form 10 bot" 
len. ani! even 8nllterous. when not required for im- SI ale an.J Genpral Governments. Tbese. together 
mediate lervlce. This ellabliihmeul was, howevpr. wilh a mo.Je of discipline. which has been slIbspquenl
quickly elilcovered to be too small for. olnle. who.p Iy change.J and as.qimitaled 10 thll of the relltular a~-
111011 Important relationl were Itill unsellted. lUl<l lilY. were the priudpal provisions of Ihe firat mlliha 
with a host of unquiel and formidable lIeighbors up· act. and Hl'e ,et Ihe basis • of thal now ill existence. 
on ill Interior fronliers. for the Indian •• it wlII.~e The mo,le Ill' corrying it into operation wal. of course. 
recollected, did not bury Ihe tomahawk at the pIlclfi- left 10 the Slale le(illllllr"8. . 
cation. which termlnaled the revolulion; it wa. While CUIl~rt'I' wal thus laying Ihe foundal1on or 
Iherefore augmented, at tbe espiralion of two years, a lIational mililia. a dislruslful and improvident po
~y 700 men .. At thi~ .talulard the mililary eSlah- licy slill pervaded II .1 re,pe.:ts tbe regular .r",lY. 
hshDl~nl remamed unlll 1790. wban, under Ihe ne~v whicb. pCI-ceiving no dallger eo greal ft8 I~at whlcb 
constitution then enacted. il wal 6xed at one regl- mivhl arl8e frllm placing a:1 army at tbe (hlposal oC 
mellt of Infantry and one battalion of artillery. em- th; Exer,uli ve. dea It Ollt Ihe mean. of defence" Itb 
bracing 1.216 men. The Presidenl WRI. al Ihe sallle IlIch a ep.ring band. that it wn, not until two abor-

- lime. authorized 10 Gall into lervice .uch mililia. for live t'allll'aigllj againlt the Il)dian~. and two or Ibree 
the defence of Ihe frolltiers. IS he might deem neces' gignal deft'at8. had shown Ihe irre8l.tible nece .. U, 
t:lry. In 1791. the e.l~blishment was a(aill illcreaud of more viltorou. measllres. Ihat the Prelidl!nt wa. 
by Ihe sddition ofanolher regimenl of infonll'y. and enabled 10 !iri!!" Ihe war 10 a Itlcce .. ful c1oae. The 
tbe Prt,ident WII empowered 10 rai,e 2,11011 ltrlie •• general Europe"an war now broke out. and Ihe might 
as they were termed. in lieu of the mililla he had be- of Ibe Briti.h nllvy admonished Ihe Americans tbat 
fore bren authorized to call OUI. In 1792. the ill/antry Ihey were vulnerable by lIelboard. The Prelident 
W:U lliIl furlber augl!lented by Ibree ~ddilional re- wa. accordingly directed. hI March. 179". to fort!fy 
Klmenll; one or which wal eo orgllDlsed .8 to em- Iwenly principal ports on the coa~t. and to est,blt,h 
brace a squadron or four troopl of lighl dragoons. In Ihree or four .... e:181 •• with lIIal[azine. and armorlet 
179-1. 800 men were a.Jded 10 Ihe artillery. whicl. connecled witb them. This was accordingly done. 
W.I thenceforward to be Ily led tbe Corps of Arlilleri.ll and 8ilO piecel of ordnance di,trlbuled among tbe for-
and Engineer.. The battlllon had hilherto beeD lIn· li6cations. ' 
der the r.,ommend o.f I Major; a .Lientenant Colonel, III May. 1796. the military e8tablis~me~t Will 
rour MaJOrs. Ind Ilxteen Captain. were now placed again fixed. embl'lcing the corp. of arl1l1emls and 
In aulhorltv over the newly-formed corps. These en"ineers. at ""0 compallies of light dragoon. and 
aeveral additions to the ellablishment filled in 1790. fOl~r r('glments of infan.lry. or about 8.11110 men; a.nd 
formed a force oraboul6,IIOO men. at thi' standard it conllllued throul[bout the remaln-

Our reader. wbo are familiar witb Ih, American derof Wa~hinlClolI'8 prpsidency. The lII:elleral ('om
hlltory uf Ihal period. will recollecl that il was one motioll In Eurnpe alarmed Ihe CongreH. and. con
of conltant alld incrtasing bostility with Ibe Indian.. verling it from Its previous nigllardly and mistrustful 
and tbat Il considerable part of tile frontiers was un- policy obliged it 10 place greater eonfideOlce in the 
protecled' and not unfreqlleutly drenched with Ihe • 
blood of Ihe aeUle,.. Pre.ident WllhiolElon. al elcb --;:rhe arm. of tbe militia are, we belien. DOW pro
_ .. ion of Congreas. reiterated hi. Itrong and elo- 'tided by die Gcaeral Goy_alDellt from tba DWoaal ar-
queDt repreaentaUoD. of lbe UiMinl ltale DC &bingl. _iee. ' 
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ARMY u Vy HllO:S lCLE. 
~~----------_-_~ ___________________ , u·------~~~,~~~~~~~~~~ 
Executive. - Acrordin,\I), the presidency of I\1r_ 1

1 

dtizen or the l'niled States, or one of the terrilori!'. 
Adams wal marked, fro~n il& comu~enrelllellt, by fre. rhNcol'," Prp\ i()lI~ to this lime, many foreign oli-

and augllwntati61l% the milItary ccr. had bp.n inlroduce,1 iUlo Am .. riulIlIervice, 
In 1798, "dJihuIIJI regiment oome 'filom hUll taken oatb of allegiance. 

lillcrists ~Ilgine .. rs raised; .Ild, ill the 1111 COll3I'Q"ence 11 tempora,y arrangeml'nl with 
Iowing mouth, the Preside!!t Was invested wilh pow. I\1r. io:,.sk,ne, the Ill"itish mini~tel' at Washington, Ihe 
er to raise, during tbe receslI of Congress, HI,ono 1 r",ernitilll{ under Ihis act was susllended, about a ye!!,_ 

for tbe lerm of three years, and acceptora"y alterwards, and 1101 rl!lI~w"d unlll s,Ix; 
(ompany or r:ornpaoit's of volunteer. which miL;lit i mOIlIIl. belor~ Ihe decillralion wlr. after 

otfered service, laiter allthorily this rellew"I, early 1812, COllgrl'ss pan~.! IIct, 
testibly provcs the c,,"firicllce of COlIgres~ in the El{' alllllllrizillg ~n audilional IIdlilalY force of 2G,OOO 
ecutive, as it was allllo"t eq"iv;;,l~nl 10 a power corn· men, 10 cOllsi_t of len r~glments of Infantry, two r~
mensllrate with the force uf tbe enlire militia, 1'1'0' gilllt'nls of nrtill,'ry, and nne regiment oflight dra-
vided a spirH volilllteNillg were gellerally pr~vlI' goons, The 1\\'0 regiments "I' ... llllery, le~ied unJer 

Abfllll year aner Ihi •• thl' l're~idcnt Ihis-ad, Ihft"red the one alrndy in ellistenct', 
cOllditionally ""thorized, to IIse the illverted phraseo· in ha, ing two Lieutenant Colonels eacb, and only two 
logy oflhe act," toorgarrise and raus" to be rai.ed" Majnr~; bllt in 18U, Ihe three regimen Is aerain 
an additional military Jurce, to consist of twenty·four ehan!l;edlhc'lr "orm~, and were united In a corp', hay-

ililanlry, regiment one bUlldl- in~ six Li~ul!'lJaI1I Colonels, Majors, alid forty. 
of riOolllen, a batlalioll of all illed.u allll : pi~ht Cap!ain~. III beginning HHS, Iwenty ad-

anrl regimcllt~ of ca,'alry. H"t Ihe Spl. t' nllion.1 rp:s;imcnl§ inrantry. 20,000 were 
rit distrust was a,'aill insinu.tin .. itself inlo ,he aulhul'izp.d; and, in the beginning of 1814. tbree ad
Jl'gislatllN, and th .. s7111lc act Iimll."J the Illlmb('f ofi rlitional regiments of nBelllcn. At the last period, 
volunteers, which could be uccepted by the Presi· lithe artillery again changed ill form. an,l bl'ume a 

to 75,000, The .1II011llt uf Jorc~, jllcl'"ling ,corps, hum!:, six Lielltenanl Colonel., MaJOrs. 
and militia anr! v()"lIIteer~, which Presidentl and rorty-eighl Clll'tai".. No furlher augllll'lllllllonll 
was, under rerlain exi;tencies,· t'ml'OWeredj were mad" 10 Ih" f~gular lorre dllring the war. 

to raise, eXcep,led consitlcrably IOU,UUO men. It would 8Plwar, horn Ihe foregoing,,!;llItement, 
The ditliculties which existed \\ ith France, and that the IlIIlIIindl rcgulur force on foot, during what 

which had principally given rise these prepara· i the call" the war 181:!," was bl!lwe~n 
were IIdjllded in 1,,00, when army was ~6Il'O!lO 7U,OUO, 13 nol, hO\Hyer, probable, 
10 fOllr regiments infantry, regiments of Ihat estahlishmenl was ever ellertively complete. 

artillerists and engineers, and two trool'" 01 light dra- The recruitir'g service held ont powerful inducement. 
goons. Again, in 1802, und~r the pacific auspices \ to the bounties havinK been enlarged, until 
witb which !\fr. Jplfersllll began his administratioll, the I,esides monthly of eighl dollars, 

militarye;,lablisblDl!lIl was still liHlher wao fifty dollar. when an additional 
being at one rl'giment lIrlillensls, ,fifty muslered, alld twenty.four and 320 

rpj!'iments of infantry. and a corps of enginl'et's'lacres 0/la1ld at the e,rpiration n/hill term o/I/nttke • 
.. \Ve keep in service." saiJ JetTcrson, in alettert tolThe elOli$lmf!nt was for five years. or during tbe 
Ko~ki,lIsko~ dale,1 A~ril 2,lt!IJ2, ill anslV"~ ~o all ap. ,~ar. The widow, chilJ, o~ parent of any ,pe I son en-
plicllllon from Ihat 11I1I51:IOIIS man mlhtary Itste.!, was kill~d or died the serVI<:f', "1. 10 
p!o\'ment for some hroth! I' ref!Jogee!, /l0 more ; be 10 the bounty ill land. 
Iha'n enough garrisoll small p081s dispersed ut I These lempting hait. were t'Rpidly swalluwed; b"t 
,rreat dislances on ollr frontiers, which garrisons will i the IJI'es.illg exigeJldes of the war, transferring Ihe 
generally i:on8i~t of a c;lplain's company only. and in: raw soldier immediately from the rendezvous to the 
no case of th811 Ihree, 1i0t one of I scene action, lell time fllr operatioll of Ihat 
sulficient numher 10 a lield olfieer; and preliminary ,Iisciplille, which cohe.ioll III.rt'f. 
cjrcllmstance~ whatever bring garrisons liden, " hody meu, balt.liolls, which 
gether, berause it wO\llJ be,an abandonment o~' ~heil marched fl'om the relldezvous cOlllp!ele .s to num
forf •• " The same law which redllced 4he mllllary bers, betore they reached the Irontters w .. re often 
establishment, ronsohda1ed the artillery iuto One reduced, by desertion., to mea!!rc detachrnenls. 
glrnent; havlil.!:; olle one Lieulenant A qUl'suon of imporlance 10 the de. 
lIel, four and Caplaills; formed rence Ihe Uuioll arose during Ihi. war, the, 
engineers 1\ separate corps, an,1 stalioned Ihem 101"li8 law, whirh id too important to be omitted 
at West Point, ,,,here they were con'liluted a milifa. here.' Tbe vallle 01 a militia. let us oW-l've en pal/-

academy, Ihus laying the foulldalion of an excel· sa1lt, in a country where the demand for labor is 
instituliol1, now HOlllishing will! credit allJ farge wajtes high, alld, ('oll>equcnlly, where 

No ~hange \Vas mac1~ Iht' forc!! Ihe milil!ll'l 
e8tablishm~nl f,'om 1802 until nearlv the close of Mr. 
Jeirerlon's presidency, In April, iSIlI:!, tbe di~pllte~ 
with this cOllnlrr having !I~.lImed GI'riOlls appear, 

an ad!lirioMI military force 311Ihori7.,,<I, 
of ti Cl! r~gimenl! of inrantry, regimell! 

light arlillery, arhl one regiment of light dragoons. 
augmenting Ihe estalllishmenl alr~ady on foot hy 
about 6,000. "derending always," saiel Jelfersolt.t 

our militill for the operations first year 01 
Thl! cost of i!!.lablishfll~nl so increased 

about 2,4110,0011 The ereating Ihis 
augraentation contained a clause, which required 
that e\ery otlicer appoinled under it sbould " be a 

Ihere every tlillil'lllly ill thl! of volulllary and 
unpaid el1lislllltllt a regulllr army, canllOI b~ loo 
highlyestill,ated. It i., ill poillt or fact, on the mili. 
tia Ihat the early harcl~hip. of eHry Amf'rican war 
IllU~t alld the 51'llllillg mu.t, ill first 
imtance, merely sub.iuiary it. The AmerI-
can constilutiOIl sec. "ill., Ihat thill Congress 
.hall have the power" to provide for the calling forth 
the militia to e.!ecute thl! lawh of the Union, .up-
1"'1". insurrertions sud repel ill va8iono." N (I sooner 
had been proclaimed in IlIan the Prnident 
call,ed Ih,: gO"!?f',lIllent. Slatet place 
Ihelr respecllve militIas at the di81'0881 of the Gene
ral Goverlllrlellt. The Stales uf Connecticut and 
Massa,chlls~t,t~ were reqUired to despatch detachments 
of theIr ml\ltta to Ihl'l marilime frontierl, bul they 

statement of these e"i!!:cncies '''qllire refused comply the The ebji!!~tion 
1'1~lIUti(Jn, 8.111 I,,~d liS morc into t,he ,po1itic~l .ill.· i of these Slates to respond to the demand Will, Ihat it 
allon of t~" UllItcd States, thauls couslsteut wlta our, belonged 1(1 the Governors of the several Slates to 
present ObJect., I del ermine when any of the exigencies contemplated 
tCorrc.l'0nd~nce, ToI.IT. p,lIo, by the con8titutioll of the Uniled Slates exlllcd,80 

J~JfcrIOIl'!1 ('OfrCSI'OlldcIlCC, TOl. 498. as to tbI'm place the milili.a iA ",viI(' 
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or Ihe Union, and under the command of the Presi. 10 dl.ersify than to improve the mean. 01 defence. 
dent. A rli/Jereut construclion would, it was 8osert· From the r.l"riod of this reduction to the preeDt 
ed place all the militia, in effect, lit the will of the time, the military ealablishment oftbe United 8lat_ 
Congress, and producl', wbal it WQS one object oflhe bas, from lime 10 time, bPen 'lightly increased. By 
con.titulion to avoid, a militar, cnnsolidation of the Ibe last general retnrn it i. estimated at 7,908 men. 
State.. Tbe Gnve,nor of MasS8chuselt!, on con· of which number 648 consisll of commi18ioned oIB • 
• ulting the Jurlges of the Supreme Judidal ('ourt ct'rH. It is dh'lrled into two regiments of dragooD.,· 
on Ihis interesling point, rel"eiverl thpir Implied sanc· 1,335 .trong; four regiments of arlille~y, 1,606' 
tion 10 hit conslruction, which the Presidpnt duig. -.Irollg; Fe\'en rl'~irnent8 of infantry, 3,118 Itronll:; 
nBl .... as .. novel anrl unfortunate." Hc al~o jll~t1y and 1,418 recruils and unattached soldiers. Tb. 
ob ... r\·e,1 in his meHare to Congre •• , in Novelllbt'r, fOl'ce is under the command of Major General Ma.: 
1812, that if the aUlholity of the United Slalel to call "omb, General.in·chief, whose hea·J quarters are at 
inlo service and command Ihe n.iJitia cou'" be thus Washinglon. This force is, hbwever, suseeptible of 
rruslrated, they were not one nation, for Ihe p,!rpole' considErable enlargemrnl, wilhout any increase oC 
most of all requiring it. 1\'eilher party woultl gh'e I reeime .. lal ofli,'e.·., or losing much of ill immediate 
way, anti Ihis ,,",barra98ing qut'slion remained un· efficiency. The cost of Ihis establishment, with tbe 
Jlellled until 1827, when Ihe Sllpr .. me Court • of Ihe I ordnance, .Ilperannualed, and.1I other department. 
United Slates. solemnly df'clJerl, Ihat it belonged ell:· connecled wllh the lenice, averages about 4,000,00(1 
(,Iulively to the Presidenl In judge when Ihe exi· dolla\'8. The American army Is assigned for the 
genl'y arises, an .. Ihal his dpdsion was conclusive. proleclion of the maritime and inlerior fronliera. 

Peace was ratified wilh Great Britain in Februa· The artilh,ry is nf'cessarily broken up into small de. , 
ry, 1815, al which Itme Ihe Alllerll'pn regular army tachlllentd, corre~pondillg witb Ihe number 'If forti. 
was 32,160 strong, eXCIIl~i\'e of comllli .. iolled offi·1 calions. 'rhe I"agoons infantry is chlelly Ilationect 
cers, dislribuled IhuR: infuntry, 2':;,17-1; arUllery, on the interior frontier; an", as the JUdians are beld 
3,467. rillpmen, 1,818; "ragoo"" 1,001; a 1111 Iiehll in check better by a f~w large bodies than by many 

-a.tillery, 673. Durinlt IIIe war, ear.h rl'giment of delnchmenls, Iheyare now 111 ore concentrated. The 
inf.lllr.,Y con.isted or 18 cOUll'anie~, of lOt) privales, fOlicy of Mr. ('alhoun, In advanring far witbiD tb_ 
eal'h, ond forme .. Iwo battalion.: Ihe arliilt'ly regi.! ndian country the cordon of post., bll, we believe;. 
menl. were composed of 20 compani ... , of721'rlvates i heen generally followed by hi. IUCcel80ra ID lb. 
each; the rille r .. gimenll of )I) companies 01'90 Jlri. Wpr Deparlment. 
vale.; tbe dragoon rej!;imenl~ of 12 companies of 80 I Dnrin~ the last war with England, it cannot be 
privales; and the Iij!;ht nrtillrry was (ormed Into "emed that the American army labored undt!r lome 
one rOT)'s, and organized inlo 12 baltalions, pach bat.' disadvalllRgea which now no longer esilt. At that 
talion being compo,et! of 48 rompanit'~. The esri· : time, it ,"ay be .ald, there wal no e!labllshed .Y'~ 
males laid berore Conj!;ren for Ihe e.tablishm,nl of lem, eilher of tacli.:p, disdpline, or administration. 
18111, which it W88 propo,e,1 lu irll'rease 10 62,()()()' Stellhen's work, the Manual of the Revolution, had 
men, were 29,400,000 dollars. The militia of Ihe . been .uHered to sink inlo diluse, and it. place had 
United SIale8, Ibhle IQ be call1'd out dllring the lalt" been ,upl'lipd by a selection from more modern .y •• 
war, ralher escpeded in 1"'lIIb"r 7(IO,tlUtI. Hy the Items, a8 ,"ited Ihe laste or caprice or the officers; 
IBlII general relurns it is eslimated at 1,:133.091. I The regulaliolls were 1ez non .erip'a, founded only 

Amon/r Ihe fil'sl objects whit:h t'n>:a~.d Ihe oltt'n·' IIn usag!!s or or"ers "hich were no longer acceuible. 
tion of Congress, aftf'r Ihe termination of tl,e war, i Thu! the oIBcen or regimenls raised In 1812, wer. 
was the rl'du~t1on of the army 10 Ihe sla,"la .. 1 of! left almolt enlirely 10 conjecture as 10 every point 
peace. Tbe war. it ..,i11 be recollecled, had disturbed of rluty. Two attempts were made early in tbe .... ar 
1I .. 8rly all tI,e Indian trit""l on the inlerior (rontier,. 10 introdnce new syslem. of infantry tactics, both of' 
and mOllt or Ihem were actively engaged against the i which appear to have been only parlillly luccellfw: 
~Iales. The pPBce with ElIglamt hnd onl, rominal·I' A r"polulion paFsed Congre88, P8rl, in ]813, 11 re
Jy p"l'ifierl mallY of our rl'd allies. Ullder Ih~se quiring a ,"ililary Iyslem of discipline for the Infan~ 
conshlerationl, the S!ales' execulh'c rl'colllmenoled 1 try of tbe IIrmy In" the militia oflhe United Statea" 
that the mililary p~t"Ii!I.lllent 10 he reserved Ollt ofllo be prepar .. d. A board 01 ofli"en was conslltuted, 
the army Ihe/l on foot Rhonlll be 20,000 men. Con· whkh cOflll,ilerl a syslem of IlIlafttry Tatties, froID' 
gres., however, was of opinion that ~lIdl an e~t"h·llhp. nlO!!1 mo"l'rn DIIlI nppl'oved works, which "af 
li~hmenl wao far beyond what Ihe n,·cu.ilieo of the "dopled, en" which, a. revile" iD 182-t, I. now, we 
Union Mman,le", allll deterrllillrll Ihal halflhe lIulO.1 believe, Ihe I(lIide of the army. The .rlill-ry "Ho 
bl'r, 10,000 IlIen, \\'ould be suflidpnt. The Ullile,li howevt'r, still, and always had been, without any ee
States WRP, at the same lime, divided illto 1\,'0 mili· labli.hed Kllide; and Ihpre wa, no syslem of ~neral 
'ary 11i~·i.ioll'~ .aud the~e divi.ions \\'I're Rllhdivided I )Iolic~ an,d rpl(ulalion. BOI~ Ihese de·~ciencie. wer. 
inlo nllle 1I11ltlary rlep.rtmpul,. On the 19th of <"PI'I ... d III 1821. A Tr,u/t.e on .Br"""'?I, by Gen, 
May, 1837, an alteralion was made in the lille mark. I Lallemall,l, waa tben adople,l by the President fot 
IIIIt Ihe limit. of Ihe IWO greAt military d"'illiOIl! 01 i I~e servIce of the UnilP11 Slale.; and, during tb. 
the fe,l .. ralion. This liue now comml'DI'U al the I same year, a Sy"'''' 01 General RrlCulatilln. 11'.' 
monlh of the M i~8iMippi, tl .. ·nce pro"l'e"ill!: UI' Ihat I cOllll,i1ed by Mojor General Scoll, from the Engli8h 
river 10 Ca,sviJle, in Ihe I .. rrilnry of Wisconsin; and: And French service., which hap pince been enforced 
Ihrnce north 10 Ihe line of dPmarcalion belween Ihe IhrollA'hoUllhe army. In 1825, Mr. TrUem.D Cr~ 
United Stales an,1 Cana.... The~e Iwo ,livi!lionp, de "oml'iled Dnd publi.hell, nnder Ihe authotity of the 
nominated the ea.tern an" weslern, lire .ub.l;"i .... ,1 War Deparlmenl, Tile Military LaWIIIl/tAl- United 
into seveD "epa,lments, and h .. vc each a Brigadier Slale., a volnme wbi~b cOlltains a complete code 01 
Generft! as commander. JII 1821, Ihe relationlof its army le,;il18lioll, from the commencement or tb. 
the Slale, with Ihe IndianR,'u well a8 wilh Enropran Government down to Ihlllime. We do 1I0t venture 
n.tiolls, having become .ellled, 8m) ronfirllle,1 by 0 3t pre ... nt to e"pre" an opinion;.s to how far the .. 
peace of some duralion, the 8allle anlhority resol\'ed ,yolelns are calculaled 10 produce uniformity ancl 
thal 6,000 men were nn estahlishlnenl ad"qllate 10 efficiency; they have, doubtll!ill, in mlny r"'Peet., 
anSWer all the dt'mands of the public I~rvice, sim. been Pllb8Pquenlly Improvrd ; but no olle caD glaDce 
plifying the organization by 8111'prPIsillIC the Iijthl over Ihe'llIililary law8, witboul being strnck wilh tbe 
artillery and riflemen, corp. which had served rather want or rl'j!;ul.rity and congruity, which prevail. 

throughout tbe .rlnY legislalion of the United Statea. 
• The reader who de.ires more minute informalion 0., 

this subject may rel'er to Kt'"t'. Commentarielon Ame· 
rioln Law, .01. i. p. 261, edit. 1832. -

There were, down to wilhln Ihe last rew year., ID 
Ihe Uoion, Iwo national armories, .nd twelve na· 
tiooal araenal8, • Wbetber there m., baYe bI.D 
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otbere lately In.tilllled ,,,e are not aware; bllt those 
that. we rerer t~ are .till ill uiolence. The armories 
are at Springfield, Mass8chusells, Bnd at Harper's 
Ferry, Virginia. The anellaht are at Walertown, 
)lal! .. chn.ell.; Waterlivet and Rome, New York; 
Baltimore, Maryland; W .. shington, Di~trict of Co
lllmbia; Richmond, Virginia; A "gust., Georgia; 
Frankfurtl and Piltsbnrg. Penn. ; Baloll Roul:e, LOll" 
"iliana; and Delroit, Michigan territory. Artus 8nd 
accoutreml!1.t. are maAufao:iured at the two arlllorie~; 
accoutrementlt, glln carriag~~, &c., are also made at 
leveral of the arsellllls, while ~olDe of them Bre mere
ly used as depols. There arp, we believf', no I,"hlic 
fOllndries (or ca.llng 0 .. 111;\nc", the supply bping ob
tained from prlnte" e.tabli~hlllents. Ll'ad i, obtained 
in ample quantitie. frolD Ihe public mines. 

Prnious to the Revolution, G,"pal Britain had paid 
little attention to the fortifications of her marilime 
frontier in America. When Ihal event broke ont, 
the continental CongreN quickly felt the nece99ily 
of an increased maritime defence; and, early in 
1776, a committee of that body"·" appointed" to 
eonsider of Ihe fortifying one or noore l'Ol'ts on the 
American coast, in the strongest msnnpr." Whal
ever '!lImber of po~t. might have been erected in 
consequence of thi, resolulion, few of them re
lIIained at the close of the war; for, before the peace, 
the Brilish navy had mwe it, way illto every hn
porlant barbor eace"t Boston. 

In 179-1, the seaboard continuing naked, ael. were 
pused by COnlCre!~, c!irertinK the principal ports of 
the United States to be fortified. under the direction 
oflhe President, and as he might jlld~e neees.ary. 
The want of means I'recluded the working oUI of 
tbl. intention eHectually. alld a few imperfect and 
perishable work., for the protection of the principal 
R8porl., were the only results of thilt legislation. 
Ten yea" elapsed before the alieni ion of Congre'$ 
wal again directed to the subjel't of forliticaliolls. In 
the be~innh'K of 1808. an approl"iation of o"e mil
lion of dolll" was ma.le, to enable the P.-uident to 
repair and finish such works as had already t.een 
completed or begun, and to erect othe". Under thia 
Ict, mosl of the harbors of any importance in the 
United States were fortifie,l. Bllt, as the wo,k. had 
been deferred until the momellt of urgent nece,sity, 
they wen generally pianlled without much regard 10 
the rules of lortification, aud without any view of 0 

ieneral IYllem of defence, and were haslily call
Ilrueled of perIShable materi.ls. The~ (ortifications 
however. imperfect and in.ufficient as they were, af: 
forded considerable protection to Ihe country during 
the IlIbseq'lent war; but, after itl conclusion, they 
mOltly fell inlo a Slate of dilapidalion, or were kept 
f~om fall.'ng iuto Iba~ atate by ,frequent alld ellpen
live repaint. 

Snon after peace had been established, a plan o( 
lur"ey' wa~ MtUed and pllt in operation by Congress. 
It embraced a com"lete examination oflhe coa,t, fO 
rar al it could enter into a gelleral ly,lem o( national 
defence. Each barbor or bay was accuratelv and 
deliberately cxl,lor.d, in regard of its capaciiy for 
defence both by land and water; alllhe advanlages 
and dlAdvanlage. of localltiel were attentively com
pared; tbe· magnitude of bolh the immediale and 
remote ill.tereltl to be protected was brought inlo 
con.lderahon; and afterwardl the whole combined 
Into one "iew in order 10 produce a general re~ult. 
Upon Ihese BUrVI'Y, and ealc:Jlallons, a general I'ys
tern of national defence was formed, which was sub
mitted to Congre91 In 1819-20, Ipprove4, and an im· 
mediate allpropriation was made for il. commence
ment. Much of these reports has bel'lI pllblishl'd. 
but those parts wbich wonld he invaluable to an ene· 
my hllve, of course, been withheld. 

In one lerle. of Ihese reports,· Burwell'l bay, In 

• EDfliinee ... • reporta preleAted to CoIlIfC" in 1619, 
1820. IDd 111'n. 

Jamn rivl'r, and <:1;81I;.t01ll"n, nfRr BOll01l, were 
recommenllt·d •• tlie moot proppr .ifts IOr tbe I!reat 
lIo\valll".en~ls oftbe fouth Rlld of Ihe norlh. Hamr
ton ~lId BO<!wf'1l roads 8S Ihe chi.f rendezvous, and 
Narraganset bay as an indisprll3lllole Ul",·!!"ary to 
Boston road. Mohile boy, on the Gulf of Mexico. 
St. l\Iary'p, in the Che!llpeake, the Delaware, ~e ... 
York bay, BU7.7.a.·,I'~ JJay, New' I.on:lon, MarbTe
heod, POrlsmuutb, Portland, the mOlllhs or the Kene
hf'C alld Pellob.col. and 1\[Ollllt Desl'rt bay, were 
fixed on •• stat iOll8 and portg of re fll~e. 

The works propo'l'd by the plall were divided In
to three c1assps. Those wllkh were embrace.1 in 
the first cia" WptP recommended 10 be COlDrllenl"f'd 
•• so OD n& p09llible,lIl1l1 to be completed as fast as the 
rI~SOIl'"re. or the country wOIII" admit. They were 
Iwelve in lIumber, conslilutil1jt the cardinal points 
IIf thl' dcf~nl"l', .. to prevent an euem)' (rom estab
liohinl: hilll.elf, by ml'3n8 of a navy, to an)' strong 
po.ition ." they included Host .. lI, Newporl, Ne .. 
York, the river Delaware, the Chesapeake, Mobile, 
the IIIollths of Ihe Mis.i,;sippi, all" some porls in 
Norlh Carolina. The secont' class indnded twent,. 
works, which were recommpnded not to be com
mf'uced IIntil a I.ter period; probably not ,mlil thOle 
of the first class were completed. The tflird e1o. 
embraced ~even work •• to be poslpone.! to a still 
more remote period. To Ihe58, a lourth cran wes 
subseqnently proposed .. containin~ 8nch works as 
\Yould be lIecf"..ary only conditionally." Of Ihe 
works proposed in the se,·ond cI09<, 80me were "n
Iy subsidiary to those of the lirst c1a~s, intende.l to 
rend pr them more eHecllloi : othf'r •• I're ofaa inde
pendl'nl chara,:ter, such as those which Itre to be at 
the moulhs of the Potomac and of the Palapsco; 
Ihose on the coast of COI1I}ccticul. Mauacbllsett .. 
and MainI'. 

The e.limatl'd expl'DSe of completinlr Ihe proposed 
system of forlifications, was about seunleen miilions 
of dollars. They were immetliatply commenced. 
and are in a course of gradllal completion, their pm
gress being regulated by the resources of the COun
try, and the nece.sity of a queful and proper execu
tion. The Delta of the l\-1i;si~i"I'i_ and th .. work on 
Mobile Point, forl1lin~ a sub.!idiary pal·t of thl! same 
"oint, were the earlietlt objects of altenlion, and 
worthily so, when we rt'Oect how intimately theM 
fortifications are connected with tbe protection or 
New Orluns •• nd the multit"dmous illlerelll at
tached to its s.f~ty. The other works belongillg 10 
the tirst class. IIlso claimin,; early attention, were 
tho~e wllich defend Hampton Roatb, New York. 
and tl)e harbor of New Port. For' the.e, and other 
nalional worils of the ~ame <Ie.cription. Cnn:crees has 
annually. nol, however. without oppotilion. appro
propriated slIn., varying from 400,tlOO to 600,000 
dollars; an". under the direction of its engineer,_ 
Ihe D1ap of the United Slales i. doUed with fortifica
tions, snch 3S ForI Adams. at Benton', Poinl; Fort 
Hamilton, New Utrerht Point; Fortl\Jonroe, Old 
Point Corneort; Fort Collho"n, Rip Rap Shoal; Fort 
Jacks')n, at Clocqllemiue Bend; Fort MacoD, Bogue 
Point, &c., &c. 

Our readers who have heen acellstomed to observe 
Ihe progress, and reOpct upon the tendency of the 
United States' inltilutions, have doubtlen remarked 
the rapid progr('~s of the Military Aca.lpmy at Wett 
Point, in the public estimation of the Union. II is 
now one of ita most favore" establishments. The 
comprehensive mind of Washington fir~t8"ggf'!ted 
the npcP.aity of an establishment, where, portion of 
the youth of his cOllntry might be constanlly em
pl9yt'd in acquiring lOch fundamenlal knowle:!ge 
88. is gl'n~rally esteemed indispensable for Ihe at
tatnmPllt of much proficiency in the stipnce of mo
dern warfare. The vipws of Mr_ Adams were in 
harmony with those of Gen. Washington OD this suh
j!!ct. but circumstances prennted their consumma. 
Uon duriDg the administration oC elther; oar ... 
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this &aally accomplishl'd IInlil Mr. Jelfcrsnn was arms, wi~h a vipw to their Inut .. 81 proteclion and as
placed at the hl'Sd of Ihe GovernlhPnt. Under his slsl.nce In cases of emer.;ellcy; minor tactics, or Ih. 
,o.teriD", caNt Ihis seminary was tirtll organized, e~olulions of Irool'" whelher In 5m811 or larlte bo
thou.:" 011 11 plan dilfering considerably (roRl Ihe ex- diu; and Ihe more nailed and complicated princ.l
istinlt oDe, and much more Un.ited in its ohjecls and 1.les of Itrand taclic.,.or .trott!If~" are .. ch ift turn 
.pl'ralionl. It "al not, however, until 1817 or 1818 carefully .ttended 10, ao far .. Iheory anulhe lel8001 
that the principal improvenaenls were Introduced, of I'llpt"'ience exlend. 
and tlae academy assumed that inlerior arrangement Beoi.les IheBe military suhjecls, attldiea of a differ
at to clusificatian, diaciplinl', dhi"ion of 11'ldies, enl nalure are made to I'ngage a large I'ortion of Ihe 
&c., which has since given it a high characler for IJIIl'iI's allelllioll during i"e fourth and last year. 
ulility, and made admission inlo it a malter of com· CiVil engilleering, in iI. mllltifariolls comparlmenl., 
petition. viz: Ihe conslruclion of roads, cana'., bl'id~., and 

The nllmber ef it, cadels is limited by law to 260, railroads, logelher with Ihe elemenls of carpenlr, 
and elch Stale is entitled 10 ha,ve one cadet always and· architt'clure. hold~ an Important rank. Rhelo
at the academy f"OIll each of ils Conll:reseional dis- ric, alld nalional and consliluliollal law, addl'd to the 
tricts. The agltreKale of the q110las of the States ,be •• tudies we have enllmpute •• , embrace' the chipf ob
mg Itut 213, Ihere remain more Iholl fort)- Val'anCleS, jects of attenlion at this ill.tilutlon. The academ, 
which arll ulually fille.1 by yl'ung genllem .. n from pos~e51!e, an excellent library •. embracing the most 
the terrilories of Colllmbias, by 80n~ of officers 01' the approved works, French and English, connected 
army anti aavy, and olher per.olls selecled by Ihe with the objt'ct of Ihe institulion. 
P .... sidenl.nd Secrelary of War. The number of cadels who, hninjE gradu.led, an. 

The general object of Ihe West Point Academy is, nll811y leave Ihe BC.'ademy. is, we believe, about for
Cl to furnish 10 Ihe army a supply ofeflicielllotficel'~; Iy, of whom as many as are required for the iUlme
te Ihe militia an iBlermixlure of weU Irained citi· diale necessities of the .I'rvict', receive commi.ionl
UIII. qualified on emergency la discipline Ihat la~1 in Ihe or"er in which they Ilan", on what i. termed 
aad besl arm 01 republics; 10 Inlernal impruvemE.nls Ilhe roll of merit. The others are di.charged, having 
a corps of engineers, capable of givinl{ Wholesome I received diplomas as leslimonial. of their character 
direction 10 the spirit of enterprise which perVildes and slandinjf. 
our counlry ... • To realize these expectations, Ihe An Rnnual examination oflhe studenls lakeeplace, 
Iollowing is a cursory view of Ibe lubjecll embraced 10 which a nllmber of genllp.meo. dislingul.hed for 
Ut iI, course of sludy. polilicalllnd scientific attainment., are invited; and 

The first year ill devoted entirely to Ihe French they make a delailed reporl of their imprcsliona con
languatte aDd lDalhematic., .. in each of which Ihere cerning Ihe instilullon 10 Ihe Secrelary of War. 
la I daily recitation." Dllring the second yt'ar, Mome of Iheae rt'ports are fuU of mosl unqualified ea
malhematiell sludies "re attellded 10 every day, and I comium; Indeed, Ihey art' almOl1t universally rnora
French Ihree limt's a week, the olher days being par- i ble 10 Ihe utility of Ihe establish men I. 
lially devoled 10 copying, with crayon. modpls 011' In despite of Ibe general 1'01'1I1arily at Ihe Welt 
tbe human figt:re. Th .. malhpmalical and French i Point Academy, Ihere are ma .. y wbo profe.s to be
courses are compleled in Ihe two fir.t year.. The Iiue it not only uleles., hut absolulely Injurious ill 
former course consisls of algebra, geometry, Iri~o·1 its elfects upon the puhlic interesls. Some oppoae 
aometry, IlIrveying, delcriplive geometry, the plln- il on the abstract ground, Ibal genius and courage 
eiple. of shade., shadowl, RIIII persl'eclive, a1lalyli· i alone are enough to pnlure dislinclion in Ihe milila
cal Iteometry, conic ... ctions, and Ihe illlegral alld I ry profe~sion, more espl'cially in a counlry of" hich 
ditrerenlial calculus. These subjects occupy aboul, every citizen is a 80ldier, furgelful of what their 
tbree.fourlhs of Ihe 81l1deols' lime for Lwo yeilrl, countryman, Hamillon, well remarked, Ihat .. war, 
and, aeys the report 01 visile,. for 1830 ..... 3l'pea,. a/like lnosl olher Ihings, is a science 10 be acqlllred 
purlult of somewhat all •• 'ngrouilllt characler. To a alld perlected by dililtence, hy peneVl'rance, by time, 
cerlain exlent malhemalies are indispell,abl,e, and and by practice." Olhers objeet to it on specific and 
mu.l oc~upy much .tillle ; hut, beyond Ih,at ulllversall inlernal grounds, into \IIhicb It would be idle here to 
'eat. IIlillly, we tlunk they ougbt to give place to enler. It lIIay have faults, bul the advantage. de
.tudle. of equal importance." rh'ed from it are greal. alld will, doublless, be per-

The third year is devoted 10 ~he various branches mallenl. . 
of lIatural philosophy and chemlslry, and 10 Ihe COIII- About Ihe year 1824, l\fr. Calholln ellabhshed an 
plelion of Ihe course of drawing. The afternoon8 arlillery achool of praclice It Fori Monroe, Old 
01 about half this _year are eml,loyed lu copying Point Comfort, Virginia, for the purpose of pracll
.ketc:hea of Illndscapel, kc., and Ihe remainder in: cally inslructing Ihe lour regimellts olarl.jIJery, IUC. 
the copying oC lopographical drawings. Connecled I cl'ssively, through a cOllrse of Iwo ,yel,., in all Ihe 
wilh this lopie, tile leport we haye already qtlo,led dUlies belonging 10,lhat br~nch. Tbld ellablishm.e!lt, 
remarb: .. An asloni.hing proficlt'ncy In draWing lille mosl of Mr. ( alhuun 8 .. Iana, had Itreat ubhly 
prove. Ihat no ordinary praise i8 due i! •. Ihal dep.rl· in view; bul sU,flicient a!le!llion, it "',89 Ihen Ilaled, 
ment· but ils character is elllirely CIVil, R!.d co~- had not been I'ald 10 prelimInary detail., and Ibe 10-
ined io the imitation of piclures and mode I.. Is II cal &ilualion of Ihe school ,was also laid 10 have been 
not esseliallhat military lurveyofs should be "~,CU8. cholen, or, al l~aBt, oceupled I'r~malurely. 
tomed 10 .ketch nalure readily and arcurately! In the 10reKolng _ketch we have avol~ed any, but 

Thus far every thing is but prelim,inary. TIl.t' lIIerely incidental, remarkS on the militia of tbe 
main object of Lh" inslilution is 10 qualify Ihe I'uptl U niled Slales. We Irust hereafler 10 have an oppCU'
for Ihe performance of all the duties 01 a miJ.ilary lunity of laying 80me observatlon~, on Ihat depart
life; and, by way of I'reparatlon, he ,i~ carefully <lis. ment of Ihe mililary force ~f the Union, before o~r 
ciplined in the VOlI iou. duties of a soldier and all ofli· readers, as well .. of enlerlllg somewhat Inlo delall 

'cer, .. from the, handling of a mU$kel t.o Ihe co 18- on olher mallers which at present we bave ooly 
malldiDg of .umie.... The use of Ihe varlousl,nstru. glanced at. 
menll of attack and defence; Ihe conSlrucUon of 
.. Uilary work" bOlh permanent and temporary, and 
the moat approved methods of allaeking and ~efend. 
Ing Ihl'se works; Lhe ma":lIer . of conducll,ng the 
marches of armie., aDd of dlSPUIIRS of Ihe dllferenl 

--;-a;.,ort of the Board of Vi,ile,. ot the Mililary Aea· 
."., a~ Weal PoiDt, iD JUDe, 1830, 

EXPERIMF.l'ITAL IItlBTERRANEOtlll AND I117B
ACltlEOU8 F.XPL0810NII AT CHATHAM. ay TBE VOL
TAIC BATTERv.-For several months past Ibe Roy
al Engineers al Chalham, under Colonel Palley, 
have been Irying experimenls in firillg "unl'owder 
by the Vollale battery, cbieO)' UDder water i alld, 
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after many vicissitudes of partiallllcceas and of fail- elll,I08ion ofcolljunct mines, by thi. metbod,ls out or 
ure, they have Rt last 8uccre.led in bringing !hlB pro- the question, lor no two pieces of porllire or pow.ler 
eel. to as much perfection 1.8 il seems capable of-. ho,e~, though cut to tbe eame lenglb, were ever 
that Is, to u much cerlainty as tbe former melhod 01 known 10 burn ellaclI, alike. )o'or 8ubaqu80uI esplo
tiring mines in dry 80il. They have repeate~ly fir-:d si on., Ihe superior:ty 'If Ibe V nllalc battery is IIlill 
guopowder at tbe di!lance of 600 feel, wllh their 100re striking_ mut'h eo, Ibat Colo".1 Pasley b .. 
cooducting wirel either buried un,ler ground or led repealedly declal·ed, Ihat if be hid been po_ned of 
enllrely under water, excepting a few feet connected the .ame Voltaic apparalus, and had known huw to 
wltb tbe baltery, which, In their subaqueous elIlllo- uo'! it, last year in bis operations In Ihe Thames, It 
lion., was in a boal nn the Medwa" the powder be· would have saved a grea.\ deal of trouble and ex
Ing lod,ed at tbe bottom of Ihal river. Inlheir sub- pense. NOlhiuJ; Coln appear ea.ler Ihan to fire gun
temneoul nploeion they blew up a field work, and powder un.ler waler by Ihe Voltaic battery, as es
ID oDe of their subaqueous e:lperimentslhey ble,! to hibiled in a lecture room or scientific inetilution; but 
pieces a I'8ssel representing a wreck, the fragments Ihe mode usually adopted on IlUch occasions, of p .... 
pf whicb, boIing oi fir timber, came up to the eurface ing Ihe conducting Ivires into the charge, Ihruugh a 
of the Medway immediately alter the column of cork coaled wllb 8ealing-wns, .nd of inlulatin, the 
water thrown up by the esplOlion; On Saturday remaining lell!;th of each wire, by encloling It in 
Jut they Ipplied tbeir Voltaic battery to Ihe bl •• ling s:nall India·rubber tubes, is inldeqllate Ind Inupedl
.r a rock nnder wlter. Two very large and heavy ent lor practical purposes In I rapid tideway and 
pieces of hard sandstone were each prepared with a deep waler. In Colonel Pasley'. experimenll at 
lIole Ihree incbes In diameter, by a borer, after which Chatha"" corks and s('allng.wax were rejected, the 
a cblrge of three·quarters ofa pound of gun-powder former as being too weak, and the lItter from being 
wu put Into each, and Ihe upper part of the hole was liable 10 crack, and India-rubber or caouchouc wu 
tamped by pouring in Imall fragmenls of broken also rejected, as being far too expensive; In.lud of 
etone round a cone fixed over each charge. in a new wbich a composition of pit.ch, eoflened by bees-WIX 
and ingenious manner, first suggested by Mr. Howe, or lallow, was Idopled, Ihe remarkable efficiency of 
clerk of the works of the Royal Engineer ESlablish- which was provpd by ke·ping one 01 thoSl' esperi
ment, more than five years ago, which doe8notseem menial cbarges len days under waler before'!l "'1.6r
inferior in relllllnce to the common mode of tamp· ed, wben Ibe I'o,,·der w ... till perfectly dry. Each pair 
ing, but is murh safer Ind rar more expedilious. The of cOlHluClinlt wire. used in Ihele experiment. WI' 
conducling wiree were led from eacb charge 10 the always aUached to a rope or line, previollsly satu
battery, wbich was placed on the gun.wharf, whilst rated with boiling tar, to prevent it rrom tearing 
tballone.,lhus preparo!d and loaded, lVere lowered asunder the soldere,1 join Is of the wirt's, by it. Ilter
down from a crane 10 Ihe bottom of Ihe river oppo~ nate cootraction Rnd espanlion wben wet aDd 
Jite, wbere the waler wail fourteen feet deep at Ihe dry, Rn effect which on one occasion arlnell), toot 
jlme. The finl stone, bein~ of compact forlD, was place before IhE' rop'! was .0 IIItnraled_ The h~O 
blown to pieces, anr! the rope sling by which il had wires Rnd rope lVere bound togetber by tape, and 
beeD lowered, and which had nol been relDov~d, served round with hemp yarn, Mnd In thl. IlaU! they 
WI' broken. The second stune, being of a mure had Ihe appearance of a single ropt', capable of beio.r 
Irregular Ihape, and murh tbinner, 30 Ihat there was coil~d and veered out conveniently. One of Ibe moat 
Dot .ufficlent resistance Ibove Inr! below the char~e, imporlant poillt! necesjuy, wal to prevent 111111"io 
wu brought up by the crane after the explosion, Ar.lin~ upon the conductin~ wires from without, and 
which had only hlown out Ihe s6lid part of Ihe stolle Ihereby breaking the amall delicate platinum wire 
Mlow Ihe bottom of the hole, apparently without ill· wilhin tbe charge, which, by Inlerrupting Ibe clr
juring any other part of it. Anolher charge was cuit, would render explosion impollible. To guard 
'herefore placed in the .ame b,le. which waslamped again~t Ihis ~au~e of failure in the ehocks to which 
both lbove Ind below in the mode before described, the conducting lVires may be pXl'osed in a rapid tide
_Dd the stonB was then altain let down 10 Ihe bollum l\'8y, appeared d first a very difficult t'l.k. The Vol
of tbe river, and after firing this second charge, 011 laic ba:lery used was of Professor Daniell'. i1nproy
being hauled up by the crane, it was found 10 have ed construction, which. from retaining it. energ,. 
.,.en broken into three pariS, oue of which did not mncb lon~pr than any former Voltaic blttery, he bas 
reacb the .urface, whi!st the other .Iwo, being ~Iill named the constant Voltaic baltery, and which Col. 
IIeld together by the shngs, after being rals .. d near- Pasley found to be much superior to the be.t of the 
Iy to Ihe level of the wharf, separated frolD each, forlller constructions at le88I, for the peculiar purpose 
otberand fell t!' the.botto~. One of Ihese ch!lrl1:es.i of bring gunpowdPr .eithrr under ground or un~er. 
w" contained 10 a IIn cyhnder, fitted 10 the size Ol! water. Sergcant-l\hJor Jones, and the non-commlS
the bole, tbe two olhers In canvass bags of the same ed olficers and private. who have been eo.ployed in 
"orm, covered with w!ller-J;lroof cOlllposi.tiou. These these experimenls. are oow as upert in the use of 
Iut experiments, WhiCh, hke several of the forme~. this battery as cl\n be d ... sired, and. Ilt>ing artificer .. 
were witnessed by I great number of spectators, Ihey are able to lIIake as well ae tu use 8uch batteries. 
ibleOy mililary, have proved that Ihe Voltaic batte· 
ry may succeed for blasting rock under water, as well It if reported that Colonel Pasley, who~e interest
I. for ~I.owlng wrecks. to pieces, and in the ~ormer ing eXperimenls upon blowing lip wreck .. blasting 
8UPPOIIIIOII, the holes ID the rock wOllld be form ... " rocks, &:.:., have exciled 10 much atlenlion receotly, 
and the char~el placed by mean~ of Ihe diving-bell. will shorlly undertake the demolition of the wreck 
Tbe results ofthi. r.ourse 01 experiments may be 0(1 of Ihe Royal Geor"e. The Colonel avails himselfof 
great Importance, especially for defensive lIIilitary the recent discoveries and improvements in the sri
mln~., because the Voltaic battery atfurds Ihe only enceofg-alvanism,by which sparkaare now pro.luced 
possible means of firing severalsllch mine., not only ill the combuslibles under water, by nleans of wires, 
In.tlotaneollll, bllt simultaneously, and at the very which are brought into conlact with the hettery, at 
1II0ment wben an enemy's column, advancing to the 80llle dislance, in a boat. The nOfleI invention of 
_ult, is over the very spot where these mines have Messrs. Jamie80u and Crichmay, spoken of a short 
beeo prepared; where.s, by the common mode of time sinc!', that of producing combustion by break
tiring military mines, by a piece of porlfire or .Iow ing a tube of .'dphuric acid upon chlorate of pot .... 
match conpected to a powder hose, Ihere can be no Wat used by French engineers 6"e yeare Igo, for 
~ertaioty of Iheir taking eJfect at the precise mo- firing cannon, exploding mines, &:c., and succeuf .. l
Dleot required, 10 that the eDemy', Iroops lIIight 11 explained by Mr. Hay, In one of his lale lectures 
titber hIve puled over. or DOt yet reached the Spill, on chemistry. Thi. plan, too, II0ren to serloul ob
~t t~e ~eriod of explo.ion ; and the simultaneous jection, as being highly dangerolJll, -leat by aDJ accl~ 
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dent tile tl1be .houlol he crushed bpforp il~ limp. ~real 
delic3ey b('inlC r .. qnired in it~ 1Il811djCNnelll; whereas 
the pIa" adol.I".1 by Colonel Pasley is free frolll any 
possibility of d.nger. 

G.t nnr!lON OF P Allls.-The elfectlve force of 
Ihe It.rr)_on of Paris, according to the National, I. 
~h~rlly .10 be Increued by a re~imenl of cavalry. 
rills reinforcement is turgent. lis npct'"lIy hae 
been shown. we are told, not by the official adminl .. 

• CVIlIOV. EXPEIlIMENT.-We have bepn fuore!' Iralion of Ihe War Deparlment, which ia forbidden 
with the following particulars or some eltl,erimenls 10 inlerfere in aflY but mallers connecled with ac
on firin .. lI""npowder un,ler wal .. by Ihe volt.dc bat· counts anrl t:orre'poudence, but by Ihe Itrallll mili
tery, tried on Saturday la91 at Chalhllm:-I. \ rough lary cOllncilsitting at Ihp chalpau. All the barrac'" 
fire vellel,lI feet long, 3~ fpet wide, and 2& feet deel', at the capital, adrl~ Ihe Nalitmol, are crammed wllb 
WRl previously sunk Opposile Ihe GUll wh.uf, 10 re- soldiers from lop to boltom; the old Olles, .. well a. 
prelent Ihe wreck 01 • ship. having a ring and lilies Ihose conslructe,l since J880, and the ellten.ive 1.
.ttlcbed to it, which are slIppose.1 to be ('laced by a .brics lalelr pllrs".~ed for the same purpose, .... al
diver after the V8!1l1el has been sllllk. 2. A charge ready inadequale' for the accommodation of the garri
of 40 Ibt. of "ow«ler was let down from. boat aud ~on. It would be. in consequence, difficult to pro
hauled into close eonlact wilh the supposed wreck, vhle lodgin~. lor this reinlorcement of cavalry. Blit 
by means of the lines and rinlt above mentioned. Ihe Pavilion AIa"an cavalierly .olves llillicultiel o( 
The coil conlaining Ihe eonducling wires, one·6fth Ihis kind, ancl deci.led that Paris should be blesled 
ef an Inch in diameter, by which Ihis charge was I\'ilh a new barrack. .. AI this rate," contiDues the 
fired, W8. veered out 10 ils whole leuglh of 500 leet, Nulinnal," Paris will shortly absorb lhe whole ar
rrom the IIIme boal. 3. On the signal hp.in~ Itlven. my of Ihe inlerior. Every year Ihe ell"ectivr. force 
from the boat by a bultle, 10 denote Ihal all was of the troop. charged with it. safe keeping augments 
ready, the slllCnal to fire was made. also by Ihe bugle. in an Increllible proportion. There_ are at prelent 
The explosion lucceeded admirably. A column of within its walls 23 battalion. ofinl.nlry, three eDtire 
water wal thrown up by il, Iln«llhe fl'llcmellls of Ihe regimenls of cavalry. four hallede. of'lrliilrry, Iwo 
veael C3me up to the surface. 4. Three charge~. companies of veterans, and Ihe horse and foot muni
each of 51bs. of powder, were sunk at Ihe distance of cipal guards; Ihat is to say, at Iput 17,1100 bayonets, 
aboot SO or 40 lee! from each other, opposite 10 the 2.000 cavalry, and 24 (,ieee. of .rtillery. Round 
Gun wharf, hdYin!; a pair oT con':eclin~ wirp.s, 150 Pari, we find a limilar accumulation of military 
fMt long. aUached 10 each. The endl of thpse wirt's force. There are eight batteries of arlillery at Vin
were loldered together by threes, and brollght to cennes, one al Rambouillet, one at St. Germain, ODe 
the two poles of the voltaic ballery. which had pre· al CompiellC"e, one at Melun. one at Fontainebleao, 
vloully ·been removed from the boal aflerlhe Hrst onp at Meaux, IItc., and regimeDls ofinfanlryat Ver
opf'ration, and placed t'n Ihe wharf, by which the sames, Ruel, CourbeYoie, SI. Denis, Vincennes, 
ehwrll:~s were fired simultaneously. aller Iwo bugle I &c. This il nearly ine:redible; In less thaD twelve 
ltOund8, as before. Two of Ihp. three charge. were hOll,. 35,000 men caD be ,"emhled on Ille 80ule
exploded simultaneously •• IId the third wa., prevenl- vards and qll3YS, and in twenty-four hOllr. upwards 
ed from dolnl 80 by a fraclure in one of the con- of 60,009. And Ihis army. more numerous Ihan the 
due:tlnlt wires. The b.ttery uRed ",al of Professor I one wilh which N"poleon twlee conquert'd Italy, II 
Danielt', improved construclion. The wirPI in the- not deemed sufficicnt, but mu.t sllll be iDc ..... ed '" 
I .. t ell"eriment were common copper bell-wlre~, __ _ 
about. 161h of an inch in diameler, which were only • 
uled from nol haviDII" any more of the former de- LORD NELSON AND THE DEY OF ALG!Eu.-ln 
ICrlplion. The 8llperimentl luce:eederl perfectly, 1804, Ih~ Superb. Capt. R. G. Keates! havlnlf prevl. 
and t.2 Ihe great delight ef Ihouaands of 'peclalo .... ou.ly p.ald a eoul,le of unsucceMSfll1 vlsill! 10 the Dey 
AI" Itated in onr last, Ihey were preparalory 10 of AlgIers, once more prec~dt;d Lord Nelson aDd 
blowinc to pieces the wreck of the Royal George,l hl~ Oee.I, for the purpose of o~lalnillg re~re .. lor cer
.t 8pilhead •• unk in 1782, and whicl. bas a /lumber lam grle\·anccs. thc most crY"'1t of \v~I~h wa! Ibe 
or very yaluable bran gIlD', of large calibre, on r .... ease frolll.slavery of some Maltese Bnh~h subject!. 
board her, all of which will be recovered aller Ihe H,s !ahle hl~hne ... w~s somewha! slow m compre
demolilion oftbe wreck.-Englishpaptr. hend!ng what a feW-Slrop!'s of bun tong could have to 

do wllh Ihe matler. Capt. Keates had, however, .0 
RoYAL ARSENAL, WooLwlcH.-There has been timr.d hi~ audience, that Lord Nelson, ~ill! his !,bole 

much bustle and aclivily displayed here 1.lely, It.H; fl .. et, wa~ al lhe 1IJ0me~t opporl~Dely In slgl!' III Ih~ 
tint( the necl!Mllry maltriel rea"y preparalory (or Ihe offing. Whenlhe Dey s ey~ encountered th,. some 
artillery experimrnls Ihal are ~ilorllY 10 lake place what ~npleasant prO~pp.cl, he h .. ~ame ~"lIlually 
OD Ihe Sandwich Flats. A larlte quallt;ty uf JSlbs .• complalsanl, .and Ihe slaves were :mmedlately or-
241bs., aDd 321bs. rockets have been made expressly ~ere.ello be g,ven up lolbe Superb 8 boat, Ihen Ir,
for this purpose. The gUDS to be experimellted "p' Wit III Ihe !Roll'. No sooner, however, had Ihe ha f
on are old onel, gf various size., wbich have beell a~sur"d I?lIso~ers been slored away, than Ihe ~Ige
re· bored, makiullC lhp. calibre lugcr; heavier cbarl{cs rlUe offiCIal dIScovered Ihat two men more bad bee.n 
will therefore be u~ed with ordi,ance of leas weight re.leased than hael I'een d~manded: So soon as SII' 
of melal. A Dewl illv!'nted Oellible sbell lube, ~Ichard was maile acq~laonle<l. wllh I~e ground or 

h· b h . '1 y, I b XI' ',slle" ulI!'11 dlsput ... he ordered the coxS\vaon to seize the fly of 
W le: , W en Ignl eu, canno e e '''ICU u hIt tl t' b I . I the wbole it exhausted, will be tesled; the one now t e pem B!,t AO as ? cover le en Ire 08, ap('roz ng 
in use il liable 10 be exlillguished by Ihe sucldell the A Igennes that If any force were attempled. he 
•• d h" h Ih hili c r tact with waler (Capl. K.) would rp.land all Ihe slavel. RI,d leave the 

~s w eD e I e comes 11 0 ~ • I' Dey to takl' Ihe con~rquenct's. Whpn his highnesl 
•. vhlch, In sl!ch inslances, !ender~ I~ comparatlve.y d'. d ·how malters stood he ga"e lip Ihe prilOo 
uselell from 11. DOA·exploSlon; IhlS Improvement 1911Scovcre . ' . h bO 
tbe Invention of Mr. James Mareh, of the medical !,ers, modeslly requesUll1t Ihal Ihe Admiral mig t 
de artment of this establi.hmenl, aD occ&sional aa- Informed. thal a .Iew pounds of gllupowdc:r, as!,- r~n
'i.faDt to Prof. Farraday. He iul50 the iDventor of som. would be h.'ltfaly actl'pt.lble; and ,,:'th Ihls "n
that innluable apparatu. for Ihe detection of poison gular mrS!!"./te dIll Knles proceed a!on![slde the Vic
b arsenic, fOf which the Society of Arts recently lory. HanDg m~de k:~o\\"n th~ Wishes of Ihe Dey, 
a!.arde,\ their large gold medal. AD order has b .. en Lord. Nelson rephe.I, .Tell hIm, rr~m m:, Krates, 
received for four million. of musket cartridges fllr Ihat If r am to ran~om w"h powder, It mu. t be don.e 
Canad.. A lIew method for moulding muskel balls aner my own fashIOn, ~!,d wllh Ihe usual aecompaDI
by hydraulic preSlure, inste.d of calling .. at prelent, menls-sho! and shell. 
will. it I, &lId, Ihortl), be adopted. 
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MILITARY EJ:PERIIIIENT.-1t has very frequent. 
ly happened, during great military operations. tbat 
lhe passage of rive ... by bodiel of troopl has been 
found Imposlible "t momentl when it wOllld have 
led to Ihe most imporlant re6ult., owing 10 the roads 
leading up to their banks bein~ unfit for wheel car· 
rlages over the points where II has been ele.ired to 
cross. The carriages now in ule for the conveyance 
of the ponloons or porlable boall generally employed 
in con.trucling lemporary I.;ililary bridge. are neces
sarily 10 large, and so heavy and cumbersome when 
loaded. as to require aa many as eighl or ten horses 
to each. carriage, unless on the smoothesl roads. and 
may be aeen and heard from luch a distance 88 .10 
make It impo88ible to perform any movement With 
tbem concealed from an enemy watchillg. as is usual. 
the principal roads leadi .. , 10 rivers in their vicini· 

• ty. On Monday morning an expe~ime~t wa~ made 
by Col. Macinlosh. on Ihe Serpenhlle river. In pre
sence of hi~ Grace, the Duke of Wellillglon, Lord 
Hill, the G~eral commanding in chief. Generals 
Lord Filzroy Somerset. Sir Georlte Murray, the Ad· 
Jutant General, Sir John Mac.lonalel, Sir J. Gareliner. 
and many olher di.tinguished officers. which holds 
out tbe promise of the complete allainment 01 Ihe 
object in view. Two pontoons. composed of very 
portable maleriala. lupp?rtir.g a wooden ph'~lorm,. 
(and altbougb conltitutlOg only a Imall portion 01 
a bridge, lumcienl to jud,e 01 relults from,) having 
been placed upon the water. as large a body of Ihe 
Foot Guards as could stand upon the platform Will 
directed to occupy it, amounting to upwarlll of forty 
men. The wei~ht of this number of men may be 
calculaled at .hollt a ton more IlIan that of a piece of 
heavy ordnance; but, 81 the pontoons were nol 
Immersed to quile half their depth, it Is obvioul thal 
tbey could have lupported a much grealer weigbl. 
The raft thus formed wal Ihen towed out 10 80me 
dillance in Ihe Serpentine, and. having returned 10 
the sbore and landed the men, \\'81 laken to piece., 
and the pontoons and olher malerials <li'I,ose,1 in Iuch 
a way at 10 'how their convenience for transport by 
animals witboul employing, wheel-carriages. We 
are happy to lay Ibe illuilrioul Duke appeared \0 be 
ID excellenl health aRlI 'pirils, and .eemed to vicw 
tbe ezperlment with inlerelt and approl>ation. 

FREJrcR FLEET IN THP: l'tIEDrTERRAJrEAJr.
The ship Jella sailed from Toulon on Ihe 24th inst., 
(or the Levant, on receipt of a lelegraphic ele'patcb 
from Paris. Five olher lhips of the line, the Monte
bello, of 120 gun., Ihe Jupiter. of80. the Diadem, of 
80. Ihe Trident. of 74, alld Ihe Sanli Petri, of 80, 
were .borlly 10 p_roceeel for the same destination . 
The entire of tbe French naval force. in Ihe Levant 
would, it was Ibougbt, be placed under the order! 
of Admi'ral Rosamel. The Thelis frigate was com
pletely filled out, and ready 10 receive her new com
mand .... the Prince de Joillvllle, who was eJ:pecled 
iD Toulon the beginning of May. 

The followin~ is a statement of the present force 
of the French Mediterranean squadron. divllled into 
two .eclions: Division of Ihe I.evant: shipl of Ihe 
JiDe-Hr-reule. bearing Admiral Lalande's Bag. al 
Smyrna ; Trilon, at Smyrna; Sanli Petri, at Toulon. 
ID quarantine; Jena and Jupiter, al Toulon; Tri
deDt, In Toulon harbor under repair; corvette Favo
rite, In the Levant; brigft Pallnure and Bougninville, 
aDd the echooner Messange. in Ihe Levanl; total, 
ten. Division in reserve at Toulon: Ihips of the 
line, Montebello. Genereaull. and Diademe, frigate 
Thelil, corvettel DiIi~ence and Brillanle: lotal .ill. 
This laat divilion i. -expected to be pUI under Ihe 
command of Capt. Duval d' Allly. of the Monlebello. 
ID a few months the squadron will probably be rein. 
forced by Ihe Alger and Marenge, whicb are DOW 
IttiDI' qut. 

.... IL 

SIB THOMAS HAnDY IN A STORII_-WbeD Sir 
Thomas Hardy was in command of H. M. sbip Tri
ulllph, one of the squadron of Sir Richard Stneban, 
80 111811Y of whicb were di.malled in a barriclne. In 
1806. be saved hi. lIIasts by Itriking hil lower yardl 
and topmasts. Thi. i. a course which many olficel'S', 
unacquainled with 11. advanlagel. or Ihe facility wilh 
which it may be achieved, even in Ihe largeat ,hi.,., 
woul,1 naturally shrink from. After the hurricane. 
Sir Uichard Slrachan. whoae Ihip was diAbled, 
hoisted hi, aal( on board Ihe Triumph, and a pi. 
came on. almost equal in violence to tbe hurricane_ 
Sir Thomaa astonished the Admiral. whet was a per
feci sceptic .. to Ibe praClicability of luch a manIBu
vre, by gellillK all ready 10 Itrike lower yardl as tbe 
gale increased. He allowed it to be done. however. 
and, .1 the gale moelerated, ellprused a wisb 10 have 
the foresail set 88 lOon u pOlSible. The fore-yard 
was inslantly swayed lip, the lail let fall, reefed, and 
set almolt as quick,y as if it had been the fore·lopuil. 
Nor were Ihese sohtary in.tancee; for we baveheard 
Sir ThQmas Hardy a.y, that he wat in (he constaat 
praclice of striking his lower yards andlopmasta 
whenever Ihe indications of the barometer and olher 
circumstance. lranlpir'lel to give warDing of a .eyere 
gale.- i'oleign QUlIrterly ReD1lV1. 

RI78SrA.-&tracf of a utter from SI. P,t.erlbMrli. 
of the 9th April.-u Every thing here breathe. war; 
the E"'peror. it ilia id, will ro 10 Kiew, eyen before 
the nlarriage of the Duke de Luchtenberg. to reyiew 
Ihe army of the south. and to deliver the commancl 
of illo Marshal Paskevilcb. General Wilt i. charg
ed to negotiate with Prince Melternich for the rup
ture of Auslria with England in cue ofa war in the 
east; and it is laid that the Emperor has ofered as ala 
inducement to .'\.uslril, the incorporalion of Servia, 
Bosnia, and tbe 1\I0unlenegrian country wilb Hun
gary, laking for RUlli., at Ihe sarue time, WalliICbia 
all6\ Mol<la via." 

Eztract of /1 uUtr from. 011,_. daUd .4pril8:
u The Black Sea Beet. composed of so ahips. com
pletely manned and equippell, hal assembled in our 
roaels, alld ID-morrow or the day aller, ullder the 
command of Admiral Prince Gor(schakof, will Uil to 
join the division nnder Admiral Oumanetz, .ieb 
hal been Ihrl'e weeks olf Sinope, "alching lhe B_ 
"borut_ Thil rein/orcement ia in consequence of 
dispatches from Admiral O'lmanelz, announdng Ibat 
intelligence hael reacbed him that tbe Engliab fteet 
which was al T!chellme, inlended to take po_ .. lon 
of the Dndanelles, al lOOn al ho.tililies sbould com- . 
mence between Turkey and Eg,pt." . 

The rUlnor wbicb bas been prevalent daring the 
last fortnight, in naval circlel, of Ihe intention of 
Minislers 10 send a demonstrallon Beet 10 Ihft Baltie. 
turnl out 10 be correcl. It Is to consialofTEN sevenly
twos. to be commande.1 by Aelmiral GAGE. yiz:
Ibe Bellisle. Benbow, Blenheim,. 9ornwllli., Has
lings. Illustrious, Agincourt, Hawke, Edinburgh. 
and a tenth, Ibe name of which has not transpired. 
It woulelleem tbal information ",bich hal reachrd 
the Forei"n ollice oflhe aggrelSive dispositioo which 
has recently been manifelted by Russia, bas led to 
thit delermination. Orders ba.e, we are a.ured, 
been recei ved, to countermand tbe aparhoeote whicb 
were preparing, at Mivart'l Hotel, for the receptloft' 
of Ihe Granel Duke of RUlli.. We Iparn allO, tbat 
Count Nesselrode hal been dilmissed; that Count 
Orloff hai BlIpenleded him. and Ihat the war party in 
the Rlllsi.n CaNnet are In the aecendant. HaYe 
Ihese changes any Ihing to do with the ol'ltaoization 
of Ihe above mentioned Ileet ?-Unittd Bn1Ii« G .. 
%lIle, April 20. 

The British Admiralty have IlIued an order that 
seamen sball be Bllpplled "itb tobacco at the reduced 
price of b_ per pound. 
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~ I occur, we kno" enough of Ihe chancier of our DID

ce ... 10 warnnt .. 1 In .. ying that mildne .. and for
_________________ ....:...._ beannce temper the leeming dieeourtesy of tbe act. 

WASHINGTON CITY; 

TBURSDA Y ........... JUNE 13. 1839. 

FLORIDA W AR.-Thls prolific lource of the ex
penditure of national trellure and "aluable Ii ves, of 
fatiguing marches and hanaing .kirmishes. where 
DO laurell cln be won. of Dcrifice of all comfort to 
tbe army. and the theme of eountlesl newspaper 
Iqulbl, I, at length terminated-to appearances at 
leut. But who ean count upon the faith of the wily 
8emlnole and the treacherous Mickuukie? We 
might as "ell rely upon Ihe liability of the wind. 
Wheo It luits their purpolO 10 'violate the agreemenl, 
and tbey lee a chance to do it with Implloity. pre
tutl will 001 be walltlng. A vigilant wateh will 00 

eloubt, bowever, be kept upon all their movemenls. 
and IC 'unpriocipled while. can be rellraioed from 
iotereoul'H with the Indianl, Ihe latter may remain 
peaceable. 

SEA STEAlIIER •. -It II undenltood that the pro
ceedings of Ibe Board, I.tely in SessiOD .t WlIJhing
ton. have been approved by. the Navy Departmeot, 
and orders I .. ued to commence Immediately the eon
atruclion of two sea sleam vellels of "ar-one at 
New York, and tbeolheral Philadelphia. Theyare 
to be built upo"n the same model, and are intended to 
be as oear alike as poslible. with the exception of 
the engines. To te.t the comparative advantagel DC 
Ihe Iwo descriptions of engines adopted, one 01 the 
Ileamersls to be fitted.. with Iwo inclined engine., of 
ten feet stroke; the other vellello have two vertical 
engines of the same power. of leven reet .troke. 

Tbe dlmeo.ions of tbe bull are reported at:

Length belweeo perpeDdicula .... 
We rejoiee at the eompaet that has been enlered Moulded beam. 

into, inllmucb •• It will alford to tbe army a respite Del"b of hold, 

Fell. 1f1C!at,. 
220 0 
89 0 

C,_ a toilsome IU)d lngloriousi:ampaign. The Flo-
23 6 

Tonnage, by cUltom-houle meuuremeDt, 1,6110 
rldllolo judgiog from the lone of Ihelr newlpapers. tonl. 
do not approve of the armistice. or oCany thing ahort 
of the uDcon"itional remonl of the Indian. from the The" Notes 011 the military eetablishmentl of the 
Territory. A Tallah ... ee piper commenCeB and United Slate .... wblch "e have copied from the 
elOlel the order of General Macomb, issued at Fort United Service Jouroll. for May, are temperately 
Klog. wllh tbe words" shame !!! shame !!! shame !!!" and candidly writlen. They contain some trifling 

errora, arlling. probably. from the early date 01 the 
The G .... nd Jury for the counties of Alachua. Co- documents referred to.s aUlhority. The aulborcon-

Iumbla, and BiII.borough. at Ihe April term. 1839. finet himself 10 "Iimple at.lement of facti, with Iiltle 
prewnted the war a •• nuisance. under seven di.- comment. and must have derived hi. information from 
tioct cou.nt~; and deno?nced Ihe officers of the army official documents. It is oot that tbey con lain aoy 
for permitting th~ ~Idlera to waste and plunder Ihe Ihing Dew 10 our readers. Ihat "e estncl these Not •• 
property of the clllzens, for perpetrating 00 some of but to apprise tholO who have not access to Ihe "ork 
the citizen. illegal .... '111. and ballerie., and false itselr. of whal foreigners say aDd think of u •• 
Imprisooment, and then .hielding Ihemlelve. under 
their corn millions and the force under Iheir corn- The Huenue Cutler Crawford (formerly the Jef
maod.. From Ihls denunciatioo, the Grand Juty ferson) having been repaired and refitted at Oalll
aforesaid 'peci.lly esempt Capl. LLOYD J. BKALL more. was brought round to Ihe District. few day. 
of Ibe 2d dn,ooos. 'ago to receive her armament. Oil Friday enning 

We do oo~ koow whelher 10 take thl. preaentment levenl gentlemen were Invited to pertake of a col
.. ao eboUillon of Ipleen, or to attribule it to that Im- lalion prep.red 00 bo.rd, and "ere pleased with the 
patience of cbaracter and Iplrit wbich cannot brook neatnell of her appeara~ce, .nd the .urbaoity of her 
"bol_me feBtralnt. Ullhered to the world uncier officers. The Crawford I. to be alaboned at Sav.o-

nah. and the vlcinl:y. tbe lOIemDit), of an oath. It carries more coolequence 
tbaD ordi~ary oe"spaper pangrapbs. 

Conlidering the IOrvlces and sacrlfieea of Ihe ar-
" m)" aDd tbe blgh-tooed chancter of Its officers, lucb 

presentmeols aDd denunelatiool .re, to lay the least. 
extremely ungnteful, aDd We have not Ihe slighte.t 
doubt entirely undeaerved. Men. who are reatard
ful of their owo rights, .eldom Infringe upoo tbe 
ri,hte of others. Bound by Iheir orders. their corn 
mllllonl, aod Ihelr oath., to prolect and defend the 
iotereatl of tbeir common couDfry. they may. al 
dmee. io the dlscharr;e of ao uDpleUlnt duty, he 
Coreed to dllfegard private rigbla or intere.t, to se
CDn Ibe lellual good; and "beo luch DCCuion. do 

The Norrolk Herald alks why Fort Moo roe wa. 
not lelected for the Camp of Instruction, and claim. 
in III behalf ample quarters, pleot)' of space, tine 
cli~ate, cheap provlslonp, and Ihe best Ihing. 

It may be lIufficient to slale thlll Fort Mooroe bal 
been for lome time In charge of the Engineer De
partmeot. undergoing repairs. and Ihe presence of a 
large body of troops would therefore have been 10-

convenient. _~s ODe of the ohjects in view in col
lecling tbe Iroops, was to accustom them to Ibe du
lier of the tamp. quarlerl were not needed. In all 
other respeet •• tbe .ile ,elected I. believed to poBI811 

equal adVlotagn with Fort Monroe. 
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There is an Admiral in the Russian Navy, whose I MR. LEDGER: '1'0 whom .hould perlons wi.hing to 
lIame, (Gortsl"hakof,) accordin ... to the Engli&h mode .. nt'·~ ~he Wc.l P.oint Aead"m}' nppl) , and whnt arc Ibe -

. ". wild 'lion. on w Illcb tb"y enter ~ 
'of proDunclatton,lOunds very much like Got·such·a- By answering tbe above, you will oblige 
cough. The pt.iladelphians may enjoy Iheir propeo- 8EVIIRAL. 

lily 10 pUDning to their heart.' content. Applicalion for admi.sion 10 WesT Point mllll be 
made to Ihe Secretary of War. The number of ap' 
plkalions have been, for many year. p".I, very great, 

To Co .... PoNDBNT •• -Tbe publieation of tbe arti· parlicularly from the cilies. The ~Iudent. aitmitted 
ole ailflled .. JuaUce," deprecating the relention of the each year are .elected from the various lectlons of 
3d regiment of artillery, in Florida, is rendered unne'lthe country; and it hos been frequenlly alleged, and 
R.aary by the recent order a~nouneed in tbe I""t Isel,iorn denied, that Ihe distributinn of the privilt'ge 
Cbronieie, directing thi. regi:Uent to proceed to New is a n~aItP~ offa'lOrilistn. The finl ~eqllisite, I~ere. 

.. . . .. fore, I~ fnntdll al corerl. Without Ihl~, our inqUlrlnc 
York.. A Co.mmlBsloned Officer,. on the pay oflhe friend. may as well abandon the ideR of pharinr; in 
army, I1 unaVOidably postponed uolll nt-xl week. the 8,I\·al,Iuges.of Ihe instilution. The qualifications 

ptrictly required are jllveuility and capacity 10 pan 
THE HORNET.-The New York Despatch has the through the preparatory examinallon in the ordina· 

follo"lng additional slatement III reference to the rr branches. of au English ,~du"alion. .. Th! condi· 
.upl'olCCi lurviYor of the Hornet: lion •. on which they futer, are those to wlllch olli-

.. We are no.- indebted to 0\11' informanl for far- cers 10 Ihe army are subjected. The class at West 
ther partlculan, and present them to the public as ~ ~oinlls a portion ~f the a~m~-+Iewed in 8ny olh~r 
oft"erln/l: an opportunIty to Judge something of the I hll'~t, the West Pomt IDS1llullon wonld be unconsh· 
probabIlity or improbability oi the stalement made tullollal-antl, os members of the army, tMy are 
by UI, that such a perlOn still survives. The geu./ b~und la yield obedience, and are punished. wllhdis· 
tleman who Rave UI the material for the first para. mlual from the army, or even St'Vrrer pumahments, 
grapb is well known in Boston, and in this city; !n case of misconduct. The discipline of West Point 
and to him we Ihall refer whoever may make per. I. very rigorous and wholesome, and the ('oune of 
IOnal application to Ill. He informs us Ihat Ihero! educallon highly eligible. The Institution hAP, how· 
wu a slight error in our first paragraph. The 1I0r· ever, .been w~ning ill rep,.Iation for IOmc,years past. 
net, wben struck hy the hurncane, was driven near -Phlladelphta LtdJ:er, JUlle 5. 
Cuba, and an eft"ort had been made, but in vain, to We copy the above paragraph for the purpose or 
galD the protection ofa bay, or tbe lee of a point. .. ... 
The ves,el struck on a rock and immediately suuk, .nt~clp~lln~ and correcting any ml~Jlprehenslon to 
witb near 300 80uls on board, and the few who el· which It might lead. We are not disposed to quar
caped, (If any b"ide the man now in IlIinoi. did rei about words' but the term of ., favoritism" is 
,escape,) were carried ashore by the lurf among the h dl Ih 'I I Ih I' I 'b r f rocks. ar y e proper one 0 app y to e. IS rl U Ion 0 

So far for the sailor's story. lIis name is John Ihe cadet appointment •. One cadet is allowed to 
Da"ls Read: ht' I. by birth a SCl\tchman, and on each Congressional district of the United States, and 
board tbe Hornet belonged to the carppnter's gang. . 
If there was such a nftme on board the Hornet it is when a vacancy occurs, 11 is generally filled 011 the 
to .,. found In the office of the Secretary of th~ Na- nomination of the Rtpre.entalifle of that Di.tritt ira 
"'; to whom we 'hall caule to be forwarded a copy CongrflB. We cannot conceive a fairer method than 
o. thit day's p~per. Mr. Rea~ has a f.rm near B~II,,· this of distributing the appoinlments nor olle less 
vtlle, St. ClaIr county, IIhnols; bill works occa. . . . ' 
,ionally at his trade over and about the Twelve Mile liable to the charge offavorlltsm. 
Prairie. • The cadt'ls allo"'ell by law, over thc number thus 

The I[entleman to whom we are Indebted (or the hied ,., ~ b h S f W 
IDformatlon, tells UI, that while in lllinoie, he was proy .or, are selectcll y t e ecretary 0 or 
for .ome mOMb. al!quainted wilh Mr. Read-and froOl Ihe descendantl orlhose who have rendered di •• 
and that he has full confidence in his statement. He tinguished service to their country, In a civil or ml • 
• y. furthermore, that Mr. R. Is well known In the r . b h 
8ection of Iba country in which he resi.les. The rea. Itllry capacity; ul t is number is very IImiled • 
• on given by him for presel'ving silence upon Ihe With respect to the a,aertion contained in the I •• t 
.ubject, is, as before staled, that hi. lerm of service sentence, we are happy to a.ure the editor of tbe 
had Dot expIred, and he had no wish to complete it," Ledger, and ollr readers, that from all we can IRthn, 

At our request, a careful examination has been the Military Academy is at present .. well C01Iduct. 
made of tbe m.uster roll of the Hornet, for the whole of ed, and in a. ftourishing a &tate, as iD ill palmi"' 
the year' 1829, and tbere i. not one among all the days. 

crew by tbe name of Read. There is no probability ARRIVALS T WASH IN 
·th I ad h' , t .• d '1' b A GTON. el er, I t I' pre en .. e lal or s 810ry een true'l June 4-Lt. J. M Scarrill, Corpa Engra. Fuller', 

tbat he would have been compelled to serve out his Ass't. Sur. R. Arrhcr, arm,-, do 
• d t' b·' h .• h' If k . 6-Capt. John P.ooe 41h infy. Polk'. an~l(plre Ime, au e ma"e IIDse no,,'1I 011 his Lt .. \. S. l\lucZ":b. A. D. C. Gen. M'. 

amv.lln the United Stal('8. The love of the mar- Cal,t. E. S. Winder, 2<1 Drag.. Polk', 
vellous, 10 slrong among seamen, and the abso:ute I I.t .. S. Ea'lmBn, 1st infy. Follcr'. 

. . Major J. L. Gardncr, 4th arty. AlexlIDdria 
certainty of hiS bemg made much of, 8S the only sur- lO-Col. J. G. TOllen, Corl'" Ellgr •. 
"Ivor of the Hornet, Dre loo slrong inducements for 
aay one 10 reveal himself, instead of keel'illg the se. 
eret locked up in his own bosom for years. 

We repeat our conviction Ihat the story ia imp09~i. 
ble; it i •• lbeer fabrication, made out of whole 
clotb.-Ed • .4. 4" N. C. 

ARRIVALS AT PHILADELPHIA. 
June 2, Pu .... r H. lV. r.rcene, S. B. Thoml.soD, navy. 

Capt. E. D. Bullock, army. June 3, A. Murra,., l.ienI8~ 
R. L. Pnge And T. W. BreDt, navy. June 4, CRI'taiD 
T. Crabb, navy, aud ladn Cal't. J. P. Simonton, Dr. 
A. F. Suter,army. JUlle7, Lirut •. J. M. Searrill L. A. 
B. Walbach, MajorM. M. p.,.ue,armYi J. J. B. W,l, 
bach, Dr. S. M08cley, navy. 
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CorTctpOndenee of tAe ./Jrmy /IfId Naoy Chronicle. 
FLORIDA WAR. 

FOJlT KncG, May 27, 18,39. 
The lut fifteen or twenty days bave be>en to UI a 

1 .. lOn of mnch interest and speculation. The Flori· 
d. war bu been ad often ended, that every .tep laken 
to ell'ect a result aD deairable, seemed to sink U8 still 
deeper in tbe mir", and caused us to look confidently 
for a more han.ing and languinary continuaDce. 
But tbe oecurrences of tbe lut week leave no doubt 
but that the war i. ended, and we at leut have the 
protpeet of beinl( relieved from pursuing an enemy 
wbo can never be found or numbered but under a 
flag of truce. 

Gen. MACOlIIB arrived at Garey's Ferry in April, 
and Immediatelylnued orde ... to the army generally, 
of aucb a chancter u would be the means of open· 
ing a communication with the hOltilea, and appoint
ed the 1st of May for a general coancil at Fort King. 
All the friendly Indian. and negroes were despatcb
ed into tbe interior with instructioD8 to obtain en in
terview, if JIC1l1ible; but from tbe tbreats wbich bad 
bee. from time to time recei ved from them, there 
were but fe" who predicted aauccessful re8ult. Tbe 
moat eXperienced olDeers in Florida were of tbi8 
• pialo... No Indian or wbite man would run the 
baud of encounterlDg tbem, as Sam Jones bad lent 
in word, tbat any stranger wbo approacbed hil camp, 
under any circumstances. wbatever, sbould ~e put to 
death. 

Gen. MACOMB arrived bere on tbe 3/1th April, bUI 
Dot an IndilD was to be seen or heard of, and from 
the frequent depredations ia dilferent parts of Ihe 
couDtry, tbe proepect of a luccesaful relult was in
deed gloomy. Gen. TAY.Loa ume soon after, com
pletely discouraged. Tht' friendly Indian wbo had 
been with bim Bome .iK Clr eiebt months, instead of 
belnl the medium or 4:ommunicatioD with the hoa
tilea, bad joined theol, laking with biOI all the friend
ly Indiana at Tampa, and leaving word Ihat Gen • 
MAOOMB had come for tbe purpose of gatbering 
them le under friendly _urancea, aeize them, and 
tn.neport them to Arkaolls, and tbat he alld hil 
frleod. were not to be decei ved. 

Aner thi. became known, every omcer 8aw but a 
recurrence of Ihose l\isheartening events which have 
characterised this protracted war from its very COlD 
meDcement. Gen. MACOM.,> ho" ever, was Dot wil
ling to aband~n his object ullder these circumstances, 
aod accordiogly adopted every plan that could be 
deviled to auain tbe desired encl. Indiall Jobn, a 

> friendly ladian, logetber with his women and chi~. 
dren, received present. aDd provisions, and ~ere di
rected to take Ihemselvel to tbe hammocki and 
Iwamps, and not return until be bacl had au inter
view with IOme oe tbe bOltilel. He returoed after 
the lapse of a few days, bringing the intelligence 
that eigbt Mlekalukie warriora were encamped with· 
in a mile of us, and tbe following morning would vieil 

tb,~amp. 

== -. 
Early in the morning these diltlnlul.hed visiters 

were seen wending their way tbrough the pine 
WOOdl, toward8 our eDcampment, bearing a white 
tlag, and beaded by Har-Iock-tulteoug.:e, a Mi4:ka- -
sukie chief. They were received by Gen. MACOMB 
with much form and ceremony; and with every marle 
of friendship and klndnen. All of tbeUl were much 
l'mbarraned by the appearance of 10 maoy ollicera 
and -.oldiera in uniform, and it was 1I0t until they 
were told that Ibey pertained 10 tbe rank of the Great 
Cbief tbat was sent to talk to them, that they were 
at all lltis6ed. The appearann of Ihelle. DdiaoB ".e 
indeed Interesting; IOme of them bad bad no later
course with tbe wbites for at least three yee,.. Tb. 
chief, Har-Iock.tustellu"e wal a man about tbiny 
years of age, well drelled, tall, commanding perlOo, ' 
manly, preposse.ing countenance, and an nprellive 
and Ouent speaker. Tbe others were ql1ite young .. 
a~d remarkable for Iheir bldeous and repnlsi we facel, 
a",ltbelr fine, well-proportioned, athletic perIOD', 
whicb were weU -displayed, tbey baving DO other 
garb than a rougb buck-.kiD shirt. TheGeDer.1 ex
plained to (bem clearly and briefly tbe object of bl. 
vilit among tbem, and ie Ibey were willing to com
ply_witb his >demands the wbite and red man couM 
once more be at peace. The country below Peal • 
creek wal shown tu them upon tbe map, the bound
ary defined, and if they were disposed (0 go tbere 
anel be at peace, and Dot cross the line, theYlhould 
remain unmoletted, for tbe lime being; and .Iha' 
tholr Indians who were committing depredation. 
along the frontiers, in Ihe vicinity of Tallahassee. 
JOust bebrougbt in without c1,elay. If you are wil
ling to accede to Ihis, laid Gen. M ACOMB, we C8n 

again be friends; if not, tbe war mUlt be continued. 
The chief evinced much pleasure, Ind espresled hlB 
willingness 10 comply with every demand. The In
dians, he said, were scaltered through"ut Ibe coun, 
try, in parties of four and five, but be knew tbat 10 

• oon 89 those welt of the Suwanllee river heard what 
he should send to tbem,lhey would cease Ihpii-de
predation., come in immediately, and retire to 'he 
cOllntry assigned tbem. His young men he would 
send tbere witbout delay, requiring Ih-em to come in. 

This cbief and bis companionlleft us the following 
morning, and eight daYI after encamped in our vi
('inity with lip wards of a hundred 801I1s. In tbe menD 
time Lieut. Col. HARNEY arrived from Key Bi .... 
eayne witb Chitlo-tuste-nuggee, the principal chief 
of the Seminoles alld Micka.ukies- Sandy, a faith, 
rul black interpreter, arter three days' search, ICci, 
denlallydiscovered this Indian near Ihe Everglade., 
relurning (rom a fisbing excursion. He immedlatelI 
accosted him, when Ihe chief B9~ed him what he 
wanted there ... I suppose you have come with more 
Iies_" Sandy, however, related to him Ibe instruc~ 
tion, given 10 Col. HARNEY, by Gen. MACOlllB, 
whicb he was induced to believe, Bnd eOllsented to 

atcompallY him to the fort. 
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Upon Chilto-Iuste-nuggee's arrival at Fort Lauder· RI shown by the blark lines drawn upon the map, and 
dale, he obtained from Lt. Col. HABNIlY a corrobo· be at peace. The 15th day of July next is the day 
ration of all th.t had been told him by Sandy. He agreed upon for them to be within the country 'for 
exprelled his wllllngnell to acrompany ~ol. HAR· the present allollell them. Cbitto.luste.nugree fol
KIC1' to any point to meet Gell. MACOMB; bul, be· lowed in a brief and sensible ~peech. He espresaed, 
fore doing 80', wa. deliroul to return to hie lribe and with great earnestness, the pleasllre he derived In be
con.ult UpOD the acceptance of tbe terms offered ing once more friends; and hi8 concurrence and that 
Ulem. After an ablence of three diY', he relurned, of bls tribe In .11 that ,bad been proposed. The most 
bringing wltb him O·cbe·badjo, a young cbief who vigorous measures, be said, abould be Immediately 
had been delegated by tbe tribe to witness bis pro~ adopted to bring in the straggling parties; and a 
ceedings witb tbe wbiles. complete removal should be effected, to Ihe coulllry 

Sam Jones, from bis age and inability to trnel, aSligned, without delay. He df'sired that posl. might 
declined coming; but de~ired hi' acquiescence in the be establisbed near their bound.rie., to kf'l'P the 
terms propoled to be made known. Thi. man, in whites from inlrllllitlg upon Ihem; and that a spice 
tbe opinion of tbe Indian., ha. never been consider· of ground might be maJe between them-a neulral 
ed an important chief, and less so now Ihan ever. ground-upon which neither Indians nor white men 
Tbe Mickalukies, of which tribe he ila cbief. bave shoUld dare to venture. Har.lock.tuste·nuggee said: 
beretofore occupied the norlhern portion of the Pe· .. he had but Iillle to say-the chief who had preced
Dlnsnla; but from the inroads made upon Ibem bV ed him had rpokl'n Ihe wor.ls of his own heart-the 
the troopl, they have been obliged to retire louth, tomahawk and tlCalping-knife are now buried forever; 
cultivate and Uve upon land bt!longing to lhe Semi. and the Great Spirit knows our hplI'ts are trae. Six 
Dolea; wbo are by far more numerous. Tbe Semi· of my young men, who you see are not here, are 
Dole., finding this to be the case, and baving an an- gone west of tbe Suwannee river. and in the "icinlt, 
tipalhy to tbls feeble but warlike nation, determined of Tallahassel', to carry the great talk. I know," 
to bring tbem Into lubjection by inlisting upon.the ,aid he, "that murder. have been recenlly commit
election 1)( a Seminole chief, who was to govern all; led-it could not be olherwile ... thole Indiana have 
and, in the event of their refusal, compel them to not yet heard the words of our great father. When 
leave their coualry. The lrlickuukip.s, beillg re· they hear il, all will be peace, ar,d our people shall 
duced 10 tbis emergency, consented, and Chitlo· Immediately retire 10 tile cQuntry designated. 
tu.te·Duggee wa. elecled c.hief. He is aboul forly When he had finidhed, Gen. MACOlllB told tbem Ir 
years of a,_remarkably pleaPlnt and affable when anyone present had any thing 10 •• y he was ready 10 

spoken to, but at otber:limel very dignified and relerv· hear them. They said they had nothing 10 say, their 
ed. By his COBverll8lion alld conduct in and out 01 chiefs had spoken Ihe words of their own heart •• 
council, be showed himself to be a man of much in· The council broke up, afler bein, in les.ion about 
teltigence and oblervatioD. The Indians paid him four houn. Every act and expre~sion on the part of 
great respect, Ind seeemed gratified in having so able the I ndian. evinced Ihe utmolt lineerlty and friend
a counsellor. ship. ThRY aUribuled the war to the proper rauee 

The·lut council wa. held on the 22d inst.; bolh Ihe aggreasion of the whites, and were willing to re
chief. were present, together, with forty.five Semi· lire to any part of Florida to avoid thOle unfortunate 
nole and Mickaaukie warriors. Gen. MACOMB, up· r.olli.ions which hue nisted for so many years. The 
Oil this Dec.,ion, as upon all ot!!ers, gave to it • de· men were destitute of clothing other than I buck
pe of escitement and interest by adhering 10 Im· skin Ihirt; and the women and children were almost 
poling foJ'ms and ceremonies. Indeed, tbi, is indis· in a Itate of nUdity. Those wbo had covering were 
pensable in all negotiation. with Indians; for among wrapped up in old forage bagll, picked up In the vi
the most degenersted these cUstomllre retained from clnily of abandoned pOSII; they were truly object. 
generation to generation, and altach to all that is said of c.ommiseration. 
a degree of solemnity "hich they believe is grate. The galhering in of the Indians anti their removal 
fully received by the Great Spirit. is assigned to the commanding officers of the dift"er-

A large council chamber WIS erected, and the Gen· ent po.1a Ihroughout the cOllntry; and from the con. 
ersl and his staff, wilh all Ihp. officers at the POlt, in duct of the Indianl, and the discreet and judiciou. 
uniform, were escorted to the counril by the band of manner in which all things have been ("onducted, we 
the 7tb infantry and a company of dragoons on fool. bave no doubt but tbat peace i. <if the Government 
Wbite ftagl were hoisted at dift"erent poinls; a fire i. so disposed)· permanently re&loled. No decl'ption 
WIS built in the centre of the chamber, aroqnd which h •• been practi,ed; nothing has been disgUised, and 
the Indians were lelled in profound silence; pipes to Gen. ]\.I ACOMB'S candor and frankne .. , bis ,toner. 
and tobacco were given to thl'm; and, Imid a cloud ous attentions to their wanll and wisbel, Ind to hi. 
ofamoke, the Indians passed round, shaking hands knowlr.dge of their habitl and manners, may be at
with all prelent. Tbe term. of peace were again I Irlbuted bit success in the present undert.king. H. 
rally explained to them: tbat they were to go below eertair.ly deserve. great credit for bit onliring ual 
, ... creek and remain witbin the prescribed limils, Rnd peneverance in overcoming the numerous and 
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dilcour,aging circumstances which occurred from If Ihe war is again commenced, the Indian. will 
dlly to day; !!Ind citizens }'Iorida, aClua!ed drilleD ff'olll the Everghdel, IInd counlry will 
by any olher motives than gain, should be gralelul agaill be overrun by parties of four and five, who will 
for hi® ~lforl' in closing war which is only d'is!in- a terror 10 every seWer and villlge. Let them 
guished for its cold· blooded murders-ils drain upon go to the country to which (hey 'have gladly cODsent. 
the Irel!Ury ollr coulllry-~nd ils filling Ihe pock· to and if they re'lllain pelce, why dl.lurb 
ets of those who have done much, Rnd may be ex- No man can crave it, but for its delightful 

pected do more cOlllrib!llillg to climale and let lime accomplish thll which the best 

The country wInch is lor Ihe present assigned to blood and Ihe coffers of our counlry have failed to 
Indiana, is within line commencing at Ihe may lalk III the triumph of the Indians, and 

soulhern point of land belween Cbarlol\e harbor and of the prostration of Ihe honor of ollr arms; thlll Is 
Sanybel river Ihence north up Pease creek 10 a line .11 idle, IInd belongs to the crafty speculalor, and the 
running due east, slrikinlt Ihe head of Lake Istokpo- loafer! who have been hanging upon our fronller 

; thence to the Kis5immu river by Istokpoga from the commencement of the war, and who will 
creek, down the Kissilllmee through Lake O-kee- now be reduced to Ihe necessity of working for their 
cho-bee, direclly south 10 Shark river, cOlltinuin, 10 daily bread. 

mouth; and from thence to place of !leginnil:g. The inlegrity of Ilur Government iDvolved nnly 
This boundary gives Ihem a country uninhabitable when removing the Indians from a country which 

any while mall, The larger portion it, mllst Ihey hue and which can be cullivlled by Ihe 
of the year, is completely inundaled, There is 80me whites. This has already been accompllshell ; and 
IIIUI, Ihe vicinily of Peasc (reek and the Kis!lIll- lome mal:nallimity should be displayed lowaSolls ID 

mee rh'er, susceptible of cultivation; but elsewhere, enemy who is willing to abandon the whole for a 
which nol overllown deep land. By tllis portion upon which no white man cln live, is 

arrangemt'nl the Indians are excluded from the At-[ impossible not 10 feel an interest in Ihese people, who 
lanlic, which they heretofore have ha.1 acce!!i; four years have been contending Iheir homel. 
and, like the Arabs, have robhed and deslroyed all Florida is Ihe land of Ihelr birth, but independent oC 
who hne been 80 unfortunate 1510 be wreeked upon I there is cOlllltry Ihe world so peculiarly 
Ihat coast. a,lapled to Iheir wants and habils. lIS climate, at all 

The soulhern elllremlly of the pellinsula ruen- lel!lO~' of Ih~ year, is so lIIi1d a Jingl~ Irlicl~ or 
d 1 ' 'd' b did dd' bl f th dress 18 suffiCient (or Ihelr comfort; Ihe 8011 fertile, e , anI IS sal to e goo an, an eSlra e or e . 

I ' f C ., I' h h h' f prodhclllg sponlaneously roots and vegelables enough 
Dcallon 0 ,orts allu Ig I- OUStl. cain 0 posls h ' ,. d d bo d . I supply I elr wanll; Its rlYerl an pon J a un 

is 10 be eslabhahed across Ihp. country, fro ID Tampa 'th fi h did' '1 h k d p' e WI s an lurl e; an In 18 ammoc I an ID 
B3Y to Fort lilelloll, leaving Ipace of counlry-a b f d rlnl' caD 'oulld ' arren' game 0 every elc I' Ion I' 

neulral ground-between the Indian boundary and whenHer they are disposed to hunt 11. 
neU!)st POlt, of ~boUI 6(ty 1I111e. breadlh, I IJ· This the counlry they have been conleoding 

fanl~y and dl'a,goon~ are to OCCUP!. the post!!, and by unlillhey are now driven 10 a nook and corner, un. 
placlDg there IIltelhgenl and JUdICIOUS officers, who I iuhabilable for civilized mln; wilich they come. 
are acquainled wilh the Indian character, and with 8S humble ,uppliants, to uk or receive peaceable 

difposililln of the seltlers relK/rling 10 811Ch places possession. 
for traffic and gain, we may look for much good re
lulting (rom Ihe presenl arrallgemellt, Une liling 
must result from it: we can, within Ihe cominlt &ix 

nint! monlhs, oblain III intimahl of 
their fastnesses; and if the Government persists in 
driving Ihem from Ihe country, merely 10 carry out 
the policy of eooigralion which i, adopled, we can 
meel them upon IIl1.1re equal ,roundl, IInd PERHAPS 

lucc:eed. But if the true policy be Observed, 
which due hUmallity IInd justice, Ind that which 
is demanded by ollr citizens, WilD are !hickening up· 

our western frolltier unprotected, Ihey will be al-
lo",ecilo remain. Let loose luch spirits Ihese in 

counlry to which they must be laken by iorce, and 

the Icelles which have been enacted here the 
{our years will bear DO comparison with Ihe bloody 
conflids and murdeMl which must ensue upon 
border, where are assembled filly Ihousand warrior~, 

who only want a leader to give vent to feeling 

wbi.;h caD nenr be subdued, 

The officers of Ihe U. S, Army, now In Trenlon. 
J .. visited Ihe Governor on Friday morning, 

full dres., by invitation. 

On S'ftlurday, Ist inll , aile,,,alion oecurred at 
New Smyrna, belween two privates of Capt. Day· 
A IIlT'I cumplllly, 2d dragoons, reaultillg iD the death 
of private Kearnl. -------

LETTERS ADVERTISED, 
Nt>aroLII:. Jaae I. 

NAvl/,-eaptain F, A. Pa.ker; Prof. J, T, HUltoDj 
Pur.cr of U, S, schr, Shark; Mid. W, S, Swann, T. 
P. MeFarland, ,T. S, Patters ... n, J. B. Carter, p, U. Mw'-

F, M. Sluley, H. H, HarrilulI, -

PASSENGRRS, 
NEW YORK, June per .hip Lafllyette, from Ch.rlell

Ion Lt. E. C. ROBS. th ... army, lo<ly and Iwo child reD, 
Jun'e 7, p.'r hrill: Ode.I., from Madeira, Comm'r, .lob. 
White, of the navy, 

ST, AUGUSTINE, Jlrby 25, per .teamer Sanlee, frolD 
Indian river, Lt, B. Poole, 3,1 arty. May 26, per .Ieamer 
Sl.Iltee, from Black-creek, Col. HarDey I.Ild Lt, Hardy. 
\!d dragoons. 

:\10BILR, May 23, per steamboat Merchant, from New 
Orle&8l, Capt, L. RQuleau, ot the na1'1' 
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DOMESTIC INTELLIGEXCE. 

Ss ... ·w ... LJ..-'fh& Investigation of upenditures, 
&c., upon Ihe lea-wall, while under charge of F. 
L. DANCY. Ite late.egent, commenced on Tuesday 
tast, and closed on Wednesday evenlll~. Captain J. 
K. F. M ... NSFIELD presided. We forbear at p~e8"nt 
eH remarks upon Ibe. testimony and facll e~lcil~d. 
Capt. M. will make hl~ report, and forward It wJlh 
all lestimony and papers to the Department. Capt. 
.M. left here on Thllrsday last, for Savannalt.-St. 
.8ugwtiJU New., Mar 25. 

TIlENTOl'l, N. I., June 7.-The troop. at length 
/un!, ar~lvecl, and the encampmenl i. fbrrned, the 
Florida war being certainly ended. Two comp.nieJ 
arrived hI the cars on Monday. 011 Wednesday 
morning a company of dragoons (rom Carlisle. in 
Petm.ylvania, crot8ed the rivo;r above Trenton, 8nd 
rode down Ihrough the city 19 the encampnrellt. 
.About 11 o'clock. several companies of artillery 
marched in (rom New Brnnswick. 

In addilion to the al,ove, four tompanies Lelong. 
!nr; to the ,ame regiment, (4th artillery,) arrived 
thiS lIIorning about 11 o'clock, and marched through 
town for the encampment. l\lore will arrive at ahort 
intenals. 

The eecampment is on the 8ide of the piece of 
wood. nenr the race course. Its appearance already 
iI interesting; and when Ih.e whole n.umber e~pec:t. 
ed ehall have arrived and pItched their lenls, It will 
be truly a .. tented field." 

The t.oop. will be drilled four timea a day. and 
,.m parade every evening, we are told. The com
manding officer i. Gen. EUslis.-SlaU Gazette. 

1tfILIT .... Y.-A body of U. S. dragoon. paosed 
thtoUlh our city on Saturday afternoon last, on their 
way to Trentou. Thpy were well mOllnted' aQd ac· 
companied hv a brass banll; a baggage wagon, drawn 
"y four horses, broughlup Ihe rear. They number
.ed at leas' fIO or 70.-Phil.alklphia Ledger, June 10. 

A detachment of 227 recruits for the U. S. garri. 
sons on the Red aOlI Arkan888 rivers, arrived at New 
Orleans, on tbe 26th ulf. in tte .bip Yazoo frolJl New 
York: • L' t. 

Offici!r!:-Capt. J. R. Smith 2d IOfantry, 1st leo 
W. N. Grier, Ist.dragoon" and Dr. J. M. Cu)ler. 

ENLISTED SOLDIERs.-The St. Loui. Gazette 
Itate, that a Surgeon in the U. S. army lecelldyob. 
tained permis~ion to inquire of the ~emb~rs of a 
company oflifty.five. Ibe reason of Ihelt enll.lmen! • 
Every man was called upon to ten his own slory; It 
appears Ihat nine tenlhs enlisted on account of lame 
female difficulty; thirteen of th~m had changed the!r 
names and forty-tbree were ellher drunk, or parh· 
ally s~, at the tire'! of their enlistment .. Most of 
these were men of fine talents and JeamlUg. and 
about·one-third had once been men in elevated sta. 
lions in Hf... Four had been lawyers, Ihree doctort, 
and twoministera. 

GREAT SALE OF CORDAGE.-The U. S. NU1 
Agent at Charleslown, (1.\-1a88.,) 8dvertist'. ten entire 
gangs of stanoing ri,itginl{, (about 200 Ions) for .line 
of baUle ships, to be sold at aucti,;,n on tbe 18tb JOlt. 

EXAMINATION OF ;:;~ARBoBs.-An impor. 
tant commission from the topogra~hical burea~ at 
Washington is now Silting at DetrOit, 10 ca~ry I!'to 
execlItion the illw of CongreBB for an examlll,hoB 
of the harhore of Lake Erie, &e. It consists of 
Lieut. Col. James Kearney of the Uniled. Stat .... 
Topographical E!,gineers; Col. Henry ~mlth, of 
Michigan; a:Jd M"Jor John R. Bowel, of Oblo. 

ARRIVAL OF AN IRON STEAMBoAT.-An experl· 
mental stealllroat, built to run on the Delaware aDd 
Raritan canal, has just arrived in New York, from 
London, aner a passage of forty-five day.. The 
name of the vessel is the Robert F. Stockton. an 
iron schooner, filled with Captain EriclOn's patent 
eog,ine, and commandell by Captain John R. Crane, 
an intrepid a'nd skilful leamllll. She came out onder 
canvass. without the aid of steam. Her deparlure 

COURT OF INQUIRT.-We undersland that Ihe from London wa~ looked upon as an act of great te. 
,Court ef Inquiry in relation to Commodore Elllotl, m"rit)' in Capta~n Cra~e, who.e~ucceN, ho:wever, ha. 
whicb has been .itting (or Borne weeks pa3t at the fully JusliJied hl8 rehance on hiS own .ktll and tbe 
Navy Yard in thilplace,adjouroedyestprday unlil tbe capacity orhis vessel to brave tbe stoflns of the At-
27tb Inst., at Commodore Elliott's request. It is be- lanlic. . 
Iie\'ed tllI.t the evidenr.p, which is very voluminollS, The Slack ton i8, we belirve,lhe first veNcl ofth .. 
Is now clOsed, though further addition. may perhaps kind, ever seen in Ametica. She i8 built entirely o( 
be made when tbe Court meets again -Pelln.y/DGn· iron; tbe pieces being livetted togelber, Is ra!ed fif. 

la,.. June 8. teen tons, Rnd is seventy one feet long, while her 
FROM SOOTH AMERrcA.-The barque Express, I>rl'8111h at mil!ships i8 only ten feet. It was tbil!ld~. 

Capt. G..odhue, arrived at this port this rnorning; left proportion wbicb caused the voyage to be coullder • 
• at Mo'!tevideo. Apri115t~, U. S. ships Independence ed so hazardous. The .Ieam engine is placed at tbe 

and Falrfiel~, the .Ialter Just returnr~ from 8uenos stern, which Captain Cran.e considers an adnnta. 
Ayres. Brigs Ehza ~avldso?, M~thson, arlll Ame· ",eolls mode ofcoMlruclion In st ... amboalllUtended for 
rica, Roberll, for Phlladlllphla, sailed five days be. tbe open aea.-NelD York Eotning po,e. 
fore. These two vessel. were captured by a part of 
the Frt'ncb blockading sqlladron, and wel'e releued 
by order of the French Admiral, on demand of Com
modore Nicolson and the American Consul. The 
blockade of lkieRos Ayres was still kept lip, aIId 
no prospect of its disconlinuance.-BOIlon Mtrt:an· 
lUe Journal. 

Capt. Ketcbu·II, A. Q_ M., U. S. Army, ba. e,tab
·Iished a post at Sliffanlll~ee Bluff, on the Apalacliicola 
river, deeil(nated 89 Fort Yales. Two ("ompanies of 
Gadsden troops, under Capt. Hunter ami Capt. Scott, 
bave reporled It the post and been mustered into the 
lervice of the United States. Capt. Hunter on tbe 
25th ull., dilcovered the trail of Ihe Indian. from 
Smith's planlation; about 7 miles distant thlf Indians 
bad collected, and broke open and pillagt'd a trunk 
belonging to Smith-many notes &c. were ~eeov"re~. 
Capt. 1I. anJ cOlOmand lett on the 27th With provl
linns for a three days ICOUI, in the n ... ilthborhood of 
the TOlogee.-Tcdlahauee FloritliClR, Jllfle 1. 

ST. I.GU1S, l\Iay :l5.-The Steamer United States 
arrived ye~te"lay from New Orh:nas. AlRon/( the 
passengers we note Ihe following gentlemen. officera 
of the U. S. Army; Major Herran and lady, Gen. 
Wool, Major Noel. IlUd Lieuts. Macomb, Todd, and 
Scarritt.-Republita7l. 

THE U. S. BRIG BoxlI:R.-A frieml who b .. jOlt 
rt'ceived a letter from an officer on board Ibe U. S. 
Brig Boxer, has furnished the following Jlst of olli
cl'rs on board, al Cdlao, 13tb Jail :_ 

W. C. Nicholson, OommlJllder. 
B. }'. Shaltuck, Mader (doing Itt Lieut. dtaty.) 
S. Forrest, Puner. 
S. W. Kellog~, ,R.,ilta7lt S,lTgton. 
J. H. Sberburne, PlJ8~td Mid.<hipman. 
W. B. Muse and C. De.., .Mid.hipmua. 
C. Jones, Cleark. 
Griffin, Gunmr.-Bo.ton 7imu. 
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N AV _~L.-We have been furnished wilh the fol
I"wing extract of a letter, dated 

U. S. SHIl' FA IRFIELD, ~ 
MOll'e Video, 20th March, 1839. S 

Lieut. Purviance goes bOli,e 011 leave, and Mr. 
Maekellzie lakl'~ comma lid of the Dolphin, which 
leav(-s Liell!. THtoll in command of this .hil' till tht 
arrival of Cal,t.- Boarman, who is 1I0W in Hio de Ja
neiro andlwill not arrive here for It 1II0nth. I suh
join a Ii.lof the ol6ce,-~ of Ihis ship, which please 
laave publ isbed for the information of their friends. 

OjJicm of the U. S •• hip Fairfold. 
E. G. TILTON;L;,ut. Communrlingj O. S. G1isson, 

Lieut., S. Larkin, \V. I.. HerlHlon, acl'g Lieut,.; J. 
Ml)orehead, M/uter; B. F. Bathe, S',rgeon; J. A. 
Guion, uu't Surgeonj A. J. WRtSOIl, Purser; N.. G. 
Day, R.I •. Tiljthman, P. Midshipmen; O. S. Gault, 
J. W.Uipley, J. N. Morris,Midsltipmcn; J. Pelly, 
Bootawai,,; G. Sirian, Gunner; W. JonJan, Carpen
ter; J. Heckle. Suilmaker. All well. 

DOIUESTIC 1'IlSCELLAN'Y. 

applenlicep 54 in number, are said to be well be· 
haved, inlelligent lads, who give every promlae or 
becoming good aeamen, perhapl officen. The "rl. 
ler R,lds: 

They are under Ihe exclusive charge o( Lieut. 
GanICvoorl, who takea greal inlereet in Ibem, .. H. 
indeed, all Ihe officera of Ihe Ihip. The bOYI are 
divided inlo two walchel, one wllch attending 
school while Ihe oth.r is employecfin the ordinary 
dutie~ of Ihe Ihip. They Ihus attend IChool ltVery 
olher day. Their achoolmasler, who, bv tbe way. I. 
very capable, having been a public teacber In the 
United Stales, reports lavorably of their atten
lion Bnd improvement. They will, I think, obleiD 
as glJod an education as boy. generaUy get at Hr 
public pcbools. 

'fhey are taug"t reading, writing, arithmett., nnl-
1I;81ion, and ('omposilion ; 80me specimen. orlhe lat· 
ler, which have been Ibown to me, wrillen by tbe 
elder b"ys, were realll' very credilable to Ibe wri
le". They are allowed 10 go oshore OD liberly a. a 
r"ward for good conduct. and thus far but one o. 
two h.ve requirt'd allY pnnisbme.t. Tbey have the 
free use 01 the ,hip'. library, and .. oat of them are 
very devoted reader .. -Newark, N. J., Daily Ad", 

The policy of Congress hu always been, as we are 
induced 10 believe, niggardly and injudicious in rt!- A CHILD F.DUCATED BY A MILITIA COMPA.l'rT.~ 
ferellce 10 seamen employe.1 in th .. Governmenl, -Among the passellgers for New York, by the ship
lervicl'. W hen the care blken of her Bailors by I Floridian, which sailed Y8!lIerd.y, II MI. AN"'" 
Great Britain and the means used to roster her naval I W H F.E J.I':R , the interesling cteee of the Mobile Rift", 
service ar!! considered, and compared wllh Ihe uUer ('ompany. It will be in the recollection of mlny 
want of regolll manifested lowards per~olls of the i of our readen, Ihat some years .ince, on the sud
lalne class by Ihp. ,United Slales, it is v~rl: difficu~l to; <Ien death of Mr. Morris Wheeler, a popular lIIem
account for the dllfHence. Great Urlt81n has, It IS ber of that volunteer corps, bis brotherlOidien unlt
true, always placed her main relian~e in h~r wood~n I ed in paying every public Iribule of r_pecllo ht. 
walls for d .. fence, and hlls therefore laVIshed her IlIIelllory ; IIlul as a fllrther lubstanlial and abidlnp; 
bountie. on that branch oflhe public serviee; but we testilJlony of their esteem, undertook Ih. charge o( 
are at a loss 10 find in what respl'ct tbe Na\"y of tbe i raiSing alld educating his daughter, then a little eh\M'_ 
Uniled Slates itt less io:porlant to thi. counlry. That trust they have faithfully ellBcuted, and ha,,1I' 
U England d~pl'nds on her sealllen for the protpclion I provided amJlle fund. for the increased expenditu .... 
of her ,hores and COlnmerce, our O~II country has 110 I ~eqlli~e" by B:dvancing growlh. Tbe child, now a. 
ICI. reason 10 do so. It lIIay be saId that as the only! IlItellrgent gIrl of ten or eleven )'ean of age. _ 
.cce~8 10 Ihe English Islands Is by sea, it beeollle~ been sent to the north to receive, 11 lhe belt II:hool. 
indl~pen88ble 10 keep always aOoat 11 compelenl Ilhere, every advantage of menial and moral cuhh'a-~ 
naval/orce. The United States, on Ibe other hand,: tion, such as her lib~ral beneraclora desire to beltow 
(orm a portion of a vasl continent and are approach- I upon the orphan of Iheir Ikeeled friend. We ar. 
able by land a. well as by wilter; blit, taking all things I glad to be 1011 red that thill ad of noble sensibility, 
inlo areount, there I. not thft slighlesl apprehension 10· has ~eell ,,-orlhily beslowed, and that their proleg' 
be entertained on our part of invasion by lan,l, exhlbill alllhe si,~nl of a gentle and docile dispoll· 
whereas Ollr Beapor" are all eXl'oped and our vast i lion, allrl the proofs of a .uperior capaeily, which 
commerce in every qllarter of the /:Iobe calls for the i mu.t 1t,.lilY the hearts of her young proteclon.-
most ample prolection. It is Iherefore, nolhing more l.Mobi/e CouricJ'. 
than right alld ptoper that ollr notional marine shollhl , ---
be plaee.1 on I~ best fooling, S8 well in reltar<llo the i A correspondenlofthe Savannah Rep.:b1ican m ..... 
charader and equipment of our ships as Ihe moral, the following stalement of Ihe distances and cbargee 
qualifications ofonr men. We \Vouhl therefore urge lion Ihe route of travel between Ihal cily and New York: 
the a.,loplion of eve,'y method to promote these two, Di.tanc,s. Pollage. 
objects, but more especially the latter. As Ihiclt", From Savannah to Charleslon, 95 milel ,6 08 
ttand at present, there is no inducement whal. "Charleslon 10 Wilrnin,;'ton, ]66" 10 00 
ever 10 enler the Government service, anel scarcely Willllinglt)n 10 Weldon, 176" 10 110' 
a day elap~es that the want of good men is not most ".Weldo,+ to Porlsmou!h. 80 u ·6 O()l 
aeriously felt. To rellledy this evil we wanl in the .. Porlsmouth 10 Balhmore, 180" 8 00-
fil'st place such measures 88 sh.1I induce pailors ~o Cl Ba!lhnore!o Philadelpllia, 95" " 00 
enler Ihe Navy, and in Ihe BPcondmake the'!' ,e~alB .. PhIladelphia to New York, 100 cc a GO 

Total 890 miles.'~ 00 
in it. Oy a!fording to ,oulhs an opportlllllty 01 be· 
coming well educated, perhaps the strong ... t induce~ 
ment would be presenlpd to them to allBeb tbemselvel 
to DU;, nanl eslablishment whilst the abIlity Ihll~ FIR!.IT ARKANSAS CARAVAN TO MEXICO_. 
conferred 10 oblain speedy promotion would operale I Abont the l~t inst., a caravan wilh 40 men Ind 18 
most I'0"'~rrully in lDaking Ih .. m indentify them- wagons, beslrles a number of 1081,s, left Van Buten, 
selves with it pt'rmanenlly. As AIDf'ricans we I'l'el an in IhisSI"le,filled oul by l\Iessl"!l.PICKJ:TT&,GRIlQO~ 
bone.t pride In Ihe achlevemenls of our Navy, a!,d ?f that place,. bound 011.2. land voyage to Chihuahua, 
wish to lea every mea.ure adopled whereby liS ID Ihe repllbllc of Melllco, WIth an alSOrl'ed alock or 
interesls.lhall be aolvanced.-Baltimore American. lIIer.:halulise, principally dry goods. A bout 40 U. B. 

dragoons, under command of Lieul. BOWMAN, wfr. 

AN IfIlT&RESTINO scHOOL A.T SEA.-The naval 
schoot 110 board the U. s. ship Ohio is well spoken 
of in ~ I.tter date!! MahoD. March 30. The pupil 

to meet them at Camp Holmes, on the Canadian, 160 
miles west of Fort Gibson, 10 elCort the caranD • 
pOllion of ilB journey throu/lh Ihe country oC lb. 
wild ludiaos.-Liitlt Rock Ga~ette. Jlay lA. 
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ARMY. 

OFFICIAl .. 
GIlIf.OnDERa,l ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICI:. 

No. BO. ~ K"aaAin&,Wn, Jum B, 1839. 
1 ... The Major General comm.nding.in-chief. having 

obderved that the dragoons, when Bervin" .. light io
fantry, ptaetise the ob.olete ,y"tem of Il:13t, in.tead of 
th~ "preocribed syltem of 183';, "for Light lrifanlry and 
Rijte Skirmiahtl," directs that the former be now dis
continued. Tbe" Csrbiue Maullal," prelcribed in 
Gener.1 Order •• Jan. 4th, 1937, will not be changed. 

Ord_nuD~tmtr&'.-June 7-Capl. G. D. Ram .. y. 
ordered to Camp Washinglon, RI principal ordnance 
officer 10 t)le camp. 

Mar. 9-Lieut •• ~. H. Dearbom, ordered 'ooom.and, 
temponrily, of Ihe Baton Rouge ,,"e.al. 

Medical Sta(f.-A •• ." Surgeon Tb. Henderaoll, at 
Fort Monroe, -V •• , and A8s't Surgeon J. B. Well., at 
Wash,ngton, D. C .. to proceed to New York and report 
to Snrg"on T. G. Mower; Prelident Medical Board or 
ExamiDe ... 

NAVY. 
11 ... Wheneyer the dragoonlare dismounted and ." ... e 

on foot, the eBt"hli.hed .. Rule. for theexerci.e and ma- U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
o.UYres DC the U. S.lnf.ntry." published by authority BRAZIL SQUADRoM-Ruee Independence, Com_. 
ohhe W.r Dep.rtmeDt, the 10th of April, 1836, will be NicollOn, and Bhip F.irfield, Lieut. Comd't. Tilton, at 
.trictly conformed to. 1\I0 .. teYideo, Aprtl 16, the latter just relurned fl'Olll 

III ... Th,: Bugler., D!"1mme!", an~ fifers, belonging 8uenol Ayre.. Con,m'r. Boarman, haa arrind at Rio 
to com.Dles not 8ervmg with their eolou .. , muat Dot Janeiro to take comm.od of the Fairfield. 
be separatedfrum their re.pective~omlll."i"". . . W I Anaoll'-Fri ... te Macedonian .100 ... 

IV ... WheD four or more companies are.ervlng at the EST MDI~ SQI1. ,,- . I '. :;,r 
Headquarters of the Regiment. the prh·.tes allowed to of w~r Ontllflo, Vand .... , LeY~nt, and Erie, Ylog 
act u musicians in Ihe Re .. imental Band will be drop- ·the c'ly of Penlneola on the ht In.t. The .Ioop oIw~r 
ped from the rolla of abseni companies, and be all mu'- Nalchez " ••• at the N.y, Yard, aod .... ollld shortly Uti 
tercd in the companies slationed ",ith the colour.. Cor tbe Dorth. 

BYOaDa. OF MAJoa GESBRAL MACOHB; Ship Erie, Comm'r. Smoot, arrived at Penocola 0lIl 
R. JONES, ..fdj" Gm. the eyening of the25tb ult. from Tampico 81h, aDd Mal

.moras 10tb ult. She left the Warrcn at the former 
port. Office .. oUbe Erie: GaM.ORDBRS,l HaAD QUARTRRS OF THE ARMY, 

. No. 6. S Far' King, May 19, 1839. 
I ... With a yiew to recruit the 2d regiment of dr.geon., 

'be following arrangement will ha carried into e!fecl .a 
.oon .. po .. ible. 

Capl. Bryant's comr.80y, (A,) Cl\~I. Fowler'., (H.) 
Cal't. B. L. Beall'., ( ,) and CallI. ~ inder'., (K,) will 
repair without dela, to Garey'B Ferry, where with 
Captainl Bullock'. and Howe'., (F, and G,) all will be 
dilmounted excepl company K. commanded by Lieut. 
n.rling, and their horse8will be turned ov"r for inspec
tion by • Board of Dragoon Officers. Such as are found 
fil for ca ... lrr .enicc will be lI;iYen in charge of an offi· 
cer who wit conduct them to Je!f"r.on Barrack. by easy 
marehea,-oompallY K, and its officer., being employed 
for Ibat 1'lIrpOse. The rem.inder will be lurned over 10 
thc Quarterm.ster" del,.rlmeDt. 1'he live di.lDoullteJ 
companie •• with their officers. will Ihell embark for 
Fort Hamilton, N. Y. harbor, where they will await 
fDrther orders. Alllhecomp.ny property will be taken 
with them, except the hor.e (urnitnre, which will be 
~cked and marked, de8ignlliing Ihe companies to which 
11 helonp, and forwarded by water to the Quarlermas
ter .t J elferson Barrackl, for the 2d d 1'11100 .. 1. 

JI .. :rhe princil'al QuartermaBtera al Gare}"'s Ferry 
and Tampa Bay, will, .with the al'l,rohatiOIl of thc re
.. pective commanding officer., dispOBe of all hone., 
mul •• , and otber cattle that may IIOt be required for tbe 
public lenice, .nd 'reduce Ibeir rell'cclive establi.h
ments to corre.pond witb thc requirements of Ihe puhlic 
"nice, in ord ... that there may be 00 unnecellary ex
peDditurea. 

By oaDa. OF MAJOR GEMIIRAL I\1AcOMB: 
EO. SCHRIVER, .4. • ..f. Gm. 

APPOINTMENT. 
Firat Lieut. J. R. Prenti .. , ht arty., to he Alli,tanl 

AdjntJnt Genenl, with t!.e hrevet rank of caplain,. Ma)' 
24, 1839, alld ordcred to report tll Major Gcn. SoolI. 

Commander Joa. S:IIOOT; LieufmlmU, A. Le ... b, J. 
A. Ru .. , J. F. Green, J. C. W.lah; Bur«_T.L. 
Smith; Maslrr (act'g.) J. Mooney; PUT",J. C. Hol
land: P. Mid. L. B. Avery ; ..f,,',. Bur. J. W. Taylwj 
Midllaipmm, J. H. Brown, J. J. B.rry, I. G. Strain, 
Wm. H. ~Ionlgomery, N. C. Bry.nt, J. M.the .... , Jr.; 
Prqf. qf lUathemalic. J; Noolley, Jr.; C~i"" CUrIC 
J. C. Clark; BoatstD,m& T. Tyler; Sailmabr B. B. 
Durchsted; Gun11ft' Wm. Crai,; SAil'" BI_d Peter 
Waiters. 

Shijl Warren, Comm'r. Spencer, off Tampico, the 
laucr part of ~Iay. 

Packet .cbr. Woodbnry, Lient. Com'dt. Nichol.,IIJ" 
rind .t New Orlean8, May 30, from Tampico. 

Frigate Con.titution, .poken May 29, Iat. 28, 61-loa. 
70,63. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Ihis eilf, on Ihe 61h insl., by the ReO'. ftfr. B.AIf, 
Lieut. STEPIJEN r.. ROWAN, of the U. S. Navy, 10 
Miu ~IARY B •• daughler of the la'e Dr. RounB. 
STARK, of Norfolk • 

In Ugden.burlth, N. Y •• on the 241h ult., Lieutea .. t 
GEORGE LINCOLN, or the 8tlt reg't U. S. iDfatry, 
to Miss NANCY HOARD. 

DEA.THS. 
In Ihe island of Cuba, on thc 12th Oct. 1838, OD 'be 

co/l'eeestate Hermitta, GEORGE BROOKS; IIIIdon th. 
17th Aprii,l839, .tSagual. Grande. EDGARBROOKSj 
the laot, intendin~ to r.join hi. brother, wbom be bJld 
not seen since their childhood. died the same day while 
pr.parillg tCl embark for the United State.. Both were 

SPECIAl. ORDERS. brothers of HOBACE BaooK8, lat Lieu'. lid regima' 01 
No. 89, JDneS-Leave to !Id Lieut. R. R. Graham, srty. U. S. A. 

4th infy., extended tbree mODth.. At Fort Monroc, on the 3ht nit., HlllfRY S:IIITH. aged 
CRpt. S. Mackenzie.2d .rty., to be relieved by II lat 4 years and 9 monlh., .on of Dr. THOMAS HaND ... OIf, 

Lieul. of the fth .rtr. from recruilillg .ervice, at Syra- of tbe U. S. army. _, N. Y., and 10loin his company. _____________________ _ 

Surgeon Randall, relieved from ~ulY at Carli.lc ~ar-I JOHN SMITH--MERCHANT TAILOR 
rack., Ilbd 10 report to the Pre"d.nl of tbe Medlc.1 
Board; artcr hia examia.tion, to repair to Garcy'. Fer- (T • ..fTE OF JVEST POINT) 
ry for duty. 

A detachment of 86 recruil. and 7 musician. left New 
York on the 4th insl., ullder chargeofCul,t. E. K. Smith, 
6th infy., destined 10 Fori. Howardand Brady, vi. Buf
lalo and the I.ke •. 

48 recruitalen New Orleana on the 11th May. 10 rein
force the 3d ioCy.,., Fori Je.up, undercharge of Lieut. 
W. H. Gordoa. 

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to retarn thanlt. to 
Office .. of the U. S. Army for tbeir liberal pa

tronalte, and to inform them that he ha. cbanpd hie place 
of bu.ines. to HiS Pearl Street, l'iew York, where h. 
hopea; from his long experience aod aDrami"ed exer
tion. a continu.tion orthcir favon. 

N. B. OrcIen forwarded with cle.paick. 
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS, 'allhe eity'of Detroit, in the State of Michigan, a ho.-
IN RELATION TO THE A R.\lY AND 1\1 A VY. pitol (or the relief of th" sick and disabled sellmen and 

.~ _________ : navigatof!ofHu· }Imcriean lakes. 
SENA TE. I On motion of 

FRIDAY, Ord",,z. of haae lIull, on 
1'Ifr. TALLMADGE pr~8enled nnmber I of t~e Sell"le, 10 Ihe Committee 

Ilfciliun. ofTnml'kinscounly. York, Affa .... 
praying a revi.ion and amendmenl 
wluch wu referred to the COII>!"i!lee Mr. . 
oniered to be printed. .~mblv . !eq?est,~g the 

l\b. W ALKEa presented of Daniel T. and Rel're,enl.li\'rs .a!d S!ate In COlIgre .. 
P.attcrdon, pra) ing that certain ilpnls of ('xpcndilurc procure the ras3a~e Iltw (hrcctang a !!~rvcy of the! 
clirect .. d by him to be made whil,t in commanel of the nortl., .. rn. nil( We"tern IRk~ •• and Ihe nav'gable rn'era 
United State.' squadron on the 1\lp"it"rr"u'"'' .t~tion. flowlOg Into th~ "lIle; wh,ch were referred to Ihe COIll-
... d for which he i. held accountahle to the pII .. cr, m,ttpe on CnlOmrr~c.. '" 
ma, be allowed by the prop"r office .. in the B~ttlemcnt !\Ir. R~00LE3 '''h1ll'"''.d the followl1l!1: motIOn; whlc~ 
oltbe pureer1 8 aecounts; aud that e(~rtaiu (>XPCUSC9 in- wa!'f cOIIAlder.('.,I. hy una~lmoll~ COnsent, n.n~ agreed t~. 
oo"rpd iR giving p""R!!:e to the (l"ited State. cons"r R~lOlved, I hat ~he Commltt"" on 1\1,lItary A.ffalra 
aad hi. family, fl'om Malta to Tripoli, may be rpf"nd-, be (hr~cted!o co"s,,!", Rnel repolt ul,on. th.o expediency 
ed; Wh.iCh was referred to th .. committee. on Nan.ll'O( co ... lr"ctIOO; forllli"R".O"S, or e.~abl."hlng other de-
AWQirs. (,'nce. RI n;l'o.~d IlOlnt. on the mlulhme 

Tile Senale proce~d~d to wp<olution rr- fro"tier ;\lalne, espec'~lIy at POri land 
port.d by the Committee of inst., f"'- harbor, of Kenne!>ec river, and Ihe 
peclihg the claims for depredatioll! during' "arrows Rnd ~hat they eonsulor 
tlJie Seminole WRr; and agreed '.ubJect \\ . cl.,m of that .tale 10 I "~l1nl and wIth the other Stale. of 

SATURDAV, I Union in 8vstl!m of national d~fcnee 
" The V,CE PBESIOE~T laid ht~forc a memO-I' ('mbra~cd ("',tJn~t!wtional dl.ltics of this G«n-t!.rn .. 
"~I of ,EdmuRlI. Fannr.!\,. 1" of Ihe I.ate ruent; ami ~'p~clally wilh reference to the elu!l. 
Nath.Dlel .Fannlng, of the (rllled St~le~ navy '. prayln~ I ill.!?; conlron·rl'Y. 80 f!. rea.iy prolon~('d, in which th~ tcr· 
th~tthehclr.oftheclece~.ed hH'Y rec,,,v,'." POI·IID.Hofthc rite'ri,,1 ri~hti nf Maine arc invoh'ed, k large portion oC 
prize .,1D6ney, due ft)r prizes Oaltttlrcti while !\:('rvlrl~ un· h('r tt.rritory hlWillt'; h('(>n u~urpecl by a forei~n power. 
der Coml'Aodurc John Panl ~onC's; and ~h:,t i\ tr~I(1 me- I and bein~ nnw. helll in fmhjcction thereto; wilb leave to 
dal may ~e Ilresented t';' Ill. on.ly 8I1rVI\"IJ(!' ch,lcl ancl reporl by bill or otherwise. 
dan~htcrJ.n commemoratl,on or hi'" Jralluntr~' In a memo- RnoliJ"cl, Thnt the snmc committee further consider, 
Nb.le nayal cc)lI1hat dnrll1g the Hcvol1l11~nary wnr; with rererc-nec to the ptune f;ubj('ct of controvenr, and 
wh.cll W:U read, and referred to the Comllllttce ou Na- Ihe rio:ht which ev~ry Slale ha., under the federal con_ . 
Tal Affairs. .titulion, to prot .. ction for it. t"rrilory from foreign ag-

WEDNESDAY] g;r«'~~iC)nl \vhf"llwr what (qrthcr prov~:$ious Rre 
message was reccive'd of lh(' nrc('::;.::nry· the gr('att.or security of the 

Statc.q, tralurnitting at"1(\ Bc-I inlalHl· frontlPf lAnd the staying- oC cnerouch~ 
eomrm,:lyin; documents, frOI'll \Var, re .. meuts; as aforesaid. 
!alive 10 the present Mtllte nf IlI1,oPna i,land, in ' MO;l;OAY, DF.c.31. 
Iho [ld:.warc river, an.loflh("oI'Nnl;,,"" there. The VICE laiel before the Senate 
for ereclion of defence. channel I of the relating to the improvement 
of <commerce. of Ihe H., made in compli.ucc wilh 

Tile m",,"a!!;c "'a. read. Committec on rc.olution of the Sbnlltc of the 27th ins'" which Wat 
Militarv Affair., anll orllered to he 'p rin "·,!. rca.1 referred to the Cumlllittee on Comm~rce, and or-
Po' Mr. L'~N submlited the followin't mulion .. , whieh tlcrf'd to he printed. . 
wereeolUlI<lcrcd, by unnnimou!\eon~t'nt. ollcl a~r("('d to: The- VleF. PlU:SIOE'S'T htitl before thf! ~cnatc A report 

IUlt)(.,.d,:rh~t t~e Coromitt .. e ~>n Comrnorr.e ~e .in- of the Sl'Crt'l.rf of 'Var, made in compliance with a re
nrueted to lnqmre mto the (''Kpecht.·lIcy of f'~tabh!'Ohlllg- solution of1hc :ji('nnte of the 22d ill~tant relatinn" to the 
mllT!uc hospital. on the M i.,i •• ippi Mnd Ohio rivers, defl'lIce of the f"ollticr of Ihe Slate of' Maine;' whieh 
and, also, on Ihe north .. rn I~r~, •• ; nlld that the lute U'- WR' "'acl, anel referred 10 Ihe Committee on Mililary 
I,ort oflhe SeeretalY oflhe I rra.ury and documr"t •• c- Am,i,". 
co!"pnny ing the .~mcl be referred to the .ame corn· Ordtr"d, 
ft'HUCf'. in Ju1dilirm 

R€Illlwti, That the Comm,!!"" ;\lr. 
II1r""led to inquire iuto the 
III'propriation to improve 
'lOud. 

R:/rI!Ol"M, ThRt the Srcrdnrv 
Ihe report (if any ha. .. 
h.d the .1Iperintendenn~ 

rlcrlllk"n for the purpo.e of improving 

prayillj!", 
to th~ ~(>-I srn-it'" In 
c-n~nn{"cr nitlillC" in 

worklC un .. fron1il'r; 
harbor o( I't. I t.r\, AlTairo. 

Louil, Milllouri. 
RtIOI"M, That the Commillec on Commt'rc<' he in

structed to inquire into the e"p,·di .. ncy of making an 
"'"propriation to improve the nn v igoalion o( the ;\1 i8souri 
nTer, from it. mOUlh to Fort Leavcuworth. 

THUR~DAY, OF-C. 27. 
Mr. LIt<1l1' pr"8ented the petilion of Alien Gorham, 

praying 10 be allowed compe"""tion for hi •• eryie ... AI 
!I m:astl:'r carpenter on the New Od("IU1$ station, "'hilst 
I:omm~nded by Commo. I'ort",- which referred to 
tile Committee on ~Iaims. 

Mr. LVON 9ublnitled the 
wag; eonsider~d, by unanimOtlN 

&,ol,,~d, That the 
druc:ted to inquire into th" 

Mr. NOR\,ELL pr ... ente<l twomemoriRlnofanomberoC 
citizens of Ihe Strt" of Miohigan, pra),ing an nppropria
tion (or the completion of the harbor of Br".t, and tbe 
construction of A light hUllse or, Ston)' point, on Lake 
Eri .. , ill .aid State, which were referred 10 the Com
mitt('r on ComJOf'rce. 

;\1r. FULTON, from the Committee on Puhlie Land., 
to whom the lubjecI \\'a9 referred, reported a bill (S. 
149) to lIulhorising certain soldiers Ibe 
late war bounty lanJ, drawn 
and to loe al" thereof. and for' 
pooes ; a lid passed 10 Ihe secood 
ing. 

;\lr. 
sions J to 

from the Committel! 
thc memorial of the 
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of Gen. Henry Leavenworth •• ubmitt~d ... adverse re· requestl'd 10 communicale 10 the Senale such rroeeed· 
port, which wos rt:'ad. .' iugs ai h3\'e been had under a law of the laIJI Sl·!lilii'lD. 

~ilr. TALLMADGE f'uluDltted the (ollowJUg- mottOn; prCJviding for the eXimaination of in.cntiollfJ dt'''igm:d to 
whi,~h was clJu.l:fiLlcr~d. by uoauiJuoulII CUllicuL, and dimiuh.h or PIl>"l'ut the cahul1hh!!i rcsulti. ... g froln tbe 
agrt6etl It) cxplo ... inn of stl'nm hoilt"rl". 

Re.al"ed ThaI Ihe Cnmmillee On Naval Anair. b.· The S"nah' l"O(' ... ·d.·d 10 con.iller the reealntion re· 
in.lrtlCled 'to ill'l"i." illlo Ihe e,,!,cdU'ncv of alluwing II'Orh'd by the COlllmillee on Pell.Lns on Ibe jlelilion of 
house relit 1o the otli.Ct~rH KI~tioue( at the navy yards at \ J()hn R. }\'uwlrk; Rntl 

WED:-i I:SDA Y, JAN. 2. 18:)9. FRIDAY. JA N. 4. 
Pbiladelphia and New York. \ Resolved. ThaI II ... y ('onellr Iherein •• 

Mr. BESTOS. frUlIl Ih" l:OI11mittec 011 Mililary Af- . ~fr. j\'('''~~s 1'I'I'"""I~'! ..ahe l1 ... morial of a number.or 
fairs, to whom the subject wa~ rt.'"t. .. rn·(], rcyor~l·d a r~~- I CltIZI :IIS of ErIe ("ot~nty, III l1H' StAte or p .. -.nllsyh·nnla. 
lIo1utiOll (S. 6) to nuthl)riz .. ~ the purcha .. c 01 an Island tu, praying the t"slaLlI:--lunt'ut of an armt'd ,lt'am vt"'8gel 
the river Dc1awllre, ealll.'d the Pl'a Patch; which \Vas! on 1ht! lIorllH'rn lukl':I, 10 bt, u:inl aIJ a reveuue cutter; 
read, aud pa.ued to the Rt"coud rt·adtug . I which was rt'ft"frt"d to the- Corunlith."C !,n Commerce. 

'Mr. '\·Jl .. I.lA~Ia:, of \!ailU~, from the Committee on I 1\lr. HP.STOS pn·:&l'uh·t1 thr"'e rn,·morla's from the ofli
Pew_ions, to ",laOln W1&8 fl·rl·rn·d Lbc IlwlUunnl of Juhn et'r~ ofth,' lint' or Iht" army, f!('\·l·ra.lly praying Illal offi· 
R. J.'cllwick, inblllitted a. reporl. "cx'uDlI,allicd by the i c.'r~ of Ihe li",' of the DrlllY may. be plnc ... 1 (:n Ihe ' .. me 
following resolulion : I footlllg, as to pay 81Ul pr011101l0n. D!l officers or the 

•• That the pray .. r of !h~ memorialist be nOlgralltcd'''I,taff; which WCIC rd"rreLl to Ibe Commit lee 011 Milila· 
On motion flf 1\1r. HI::STOS. ry Affairs. 
Oraered. Thai Ihe CnmlUlu,'" on Mililary Affairs he I Agl·.·,·"hly 10 nolir .. ,l\fr. RF.NTON n.l,ed and oblainrd 

dioeharg •. d Irom Ihe fllrth.'r C911~itl .... ti"" of the III""'~'; \I'a\'c 10 brill!!, in ~ bill. (S. 172r 10 aUlhorize l'.yl1 ... ·nt ~o 
rial of,the widow of J\h·x. R. fhompson; and tbaL It· be nlafic to ('"crtaln Mt .. sourl \'(llllnt('~rfl, for 8f'rYlcePl ID 
be refcrred le Ib" COlllmillee U~I P" .... UIl... I Ih.· y,·ur. 18:!'1 anti IS3~; w'lich was read Ihe fir.1 and 

l\1r. ~MITH. of Indiailfl, submJlll"d the (uIlU\VlOg' mo- Reconrl tllnt"~. hr UHmuOl(}US conseut, and referred to the 
tioD' which wWlconsi<!ered. by unanimous COIISCllt. a"d. Commill"eou .\lilitary AIf"irs. 
agr: •• d 10: I Mr. MOUT"" .uhRlitl~d Ihe following mOlion; which 

Rt.o1rrd, Thul the Committe(' on Indian Affairs be' wn~ con!'id,-rrd, b)' unanimous CO'8l'nt. and a,:rret-'d to: 
inllruch·d 10 illquire illlo Ih ... cxp~diellcJ7 or mn,killg 1111 I. RtBo!t'e(l, 'l:"hat .the.CoRlmilt,·c on. Milila.·v A~.irs be 
appfOltriation tu eOmlH"n8al~ and IU1Y. lhe nulttHI who, lnslrtlcl~'d .to J'.lqlltre luto t.h~ cxr,rdlt'ncy ,of makl.n~ .Rn 
wer~ eallt·tl out by authority of th., IlIlhan i1~t."lIt at Lo-. apprnpnatwu tut' Ihe t>rccl1on of .arracks In the vlrulIty 
gao8IlOrt.lndil1na. in the year 11'S36, to JiupprL'r;S a lhr~a .. I of :Shlt.·Vt·sporl, in the State of LOllitllialla, for tbe ac ... 
tent''' riot at Ihl' pay 1111.'11' ol'the alllluiti .. ~a al thall?lacc ; ~ COlllmodutioll of fil~ch tnllil:lry rOf~~ H8 may be D!Cc."a· 
and Ih .. t Ihe pap.,,, relaliv" I .. Ih ... 8"m~, 0'.1 Ille filcs of 'I ry f"r 11,.. prot"cllOII of our frollller S,·tllelllenl 10 tbat 
the Sella'". b~ re{t'rn,d to &aiel COlJlluilh'C. IIcighburbood. 

Mr. FULTOS subnlilh'd Ih~ followillg oonrion; which SATURIl.~Y. JAN. 5. 
WO.!l r:nnsidf!r(~,I. br tllumimOIlS conStant, uud ag'rlocd to : i\lr. Pn E9TOS' pre!'cnt..-d the p~·lilion o(G. Croghan t In.· 

Re.oI"OO. Thnl the Sl'eFl''''Y of \Var b,· ",.Irncted to "p"elor (i"nN'al ill the arlllY oflhe United Slalel. prny
report 10 Ihe S"nale all Ihe information in the I,o.-es· : in!!, 10 h.· allow",1 hu~k ralionl ; which was referred to 
.iun nflhe W"r Dellarlment, in rdalion loll ... I.r,·oelll 10 Ihe Commi".'C on Mililllry Affair •. 
• illlRtion oflhe 1\1<'III;>hi8 road. bnd whal fuothN al'pru- !\Ir. MOIlRIS, from Ihe Committee 0" Pe".ion •• to 
priution will be I",c.·.,ary to cOIIIl,lde Ihe ."me. whom w._ r.·f.· .... ·d Ihe m"lIIo, i.1 of Ihe widow of AI. 

Mr. 8mNToN submitlt'.lll", follOWing mOlioll; \\'hi:h """nd"r R. 1'hOIll1'801l. IlIbllliucd a.n adverse reporl; 
..... ("on4id~red, by UlIn·,imou8 cunawut. and agrC'('(t to: which Wa!4 ordered 10 be Jlrinll~d. 

Rnol"ta, Thallhe (;0111 m ill,·., on Milllary Aff.irs be M()ND.~Y, JAN. 7. 
in8lruch'd 10 ilUl"irc illtu Ihe ,'xl",d,cncy uf ",.king (lHY' The V,<l1 PRESIIlEST IlIi,1 b.·f.>rc Ih .. Srnale • repolt 
men I alld eOmpCl .• ation 10 Col. H. G. Morg.n. of .'lis· of Ih., S.'c, et., y of \\' ar, mild.' in (:(1mpliance wilh a 
louri. (or IDllitary services in Florida, and for rai~irag resolution ot Ihe SlOnaW t in r('lation to tht! prc.ent silu.-
troops for lerviae in Ibat Terrilory. 11 lion of Ihe I\1~Dlphi. road; ",hich wu r ... ad. 

Mr. CLAVi of Ala'>ama, 8ubmitled the following moo The S"n:ole l'rocc<·d.·d 10 co .. si"cr Ihe rl!8oluioD re· 
tion; whieb was cOlIsider<d. by uU.lnimou8 cOllsenl. and porled Ih ... 3d inst. br 11", Commillee on Cummcrce OD 
a&reed 10: Ih .. petition of a DUlDber of officers oh he revenUe cui le"; 

Re.alved, Thllt Ibe Scerrt.ry of War be dir .. et ... d to Mnd 
inf.,rm the Scnale at ",hallime the chlim. of Ihe vOlun., RtMJ/"ed. Th .. l th .. y coneur Iherei ... 
tee .. from A I"bama. fOI hor.e. lusl in the s""'ice of TU .:SDA Y J AN. S. 
th!' Unile.l. Stat.· •. in the late. eaml,.ign a/r.insl Ihe Se· Th .. VICE PaESIDEST IlIid'befol'o Ihe Sp-nate • repolt 
!"~nole IndI8'.'S. Will be e"amltlP.d and .dth-d und"r ex· 1 oflh., Seer .. ll\ry of War. made", compliance wilh a re. 
IItm, ~~gularlou~; a~ld wl!l'!hcr Rny, IUHI what, {urtlll-r snlUliUII of the St'nate of the 2,1 in~t .• reialing to daime 
prOV!"lon. a,e. III h,. "P,"I"'.'. ncee .. ar, to a promlll

l 
of tll" Volunleers of Alabama far horlCOlo .• 1 ill Ih ..... r-

and JUlt seltlemenl of.tlld claIms. viee of Ihl' Vni"'" Slllleo. in Ih" 10.1 .. caml".igu agaiust 
THURSJ)4Y. JAN. 3. tI, .. S .. minol., Indians. 

The VICE l'U:SIDr.ST laid bef,?", Ihe Senate _. reporl !\fr. SWIFT pr .... ·III ... d "'oOlllli,,"& oflhe vJP:ialature or 
of Ihe ! .. cr<·lary of War •• howln:\, Ihc exp~ndllllre of Ihe Slale of V,'rmolll. in.lrllclillg Ih ... S"nalor",md re. 
the appr"I,rialion for Ihe "onling~IIt e,,!,ense. of Ihe mi- : qu,·.tinll' Ihe Repr~"'·nllllive. of ... id Stale in COlIgrc .. 
litnry e.labli.llIl1eul durin:\, Ihe ~ ... ar 1~3~. 110 u~e II ... ir """rliolls to Ilrocure Ih" I'" •• ,,!,;e of" law for 

Mr. DAVIS. from Ihe l:o~lImlll.ee 011 Commt'rce, 10 Ihe mal .. Ihorou!!'h orj!:Dnizalion of Ihe milili" of Ihe 
Whom wal r .. f,·rred Ihe Pl!I!lion of a nu",ber of olfic~rs 1 Vni"'d Slalel; which "'Ne r~ferr .. d 10 Ihe Committee 
oflhe rev""n" cllllers, .lIbllllll .. d tl rel,orl. accoml,aulcd on the )Iililia. and 0101 .. ,,·0110 bl'prinl,·d. 
by Ihe followilll!' re.olution : I\1r. \V It LL Ilr'''''"I''d Ihe pl"lilioll of a numbcr of olli· 

R .. oIt>.d.· Thai the furlhcr cousid",alion of Ihis peti. cer. of Ihc line .. f Ihe army. praying Ihal offic,·r. of Ihe 
ti?" be 1'0atl,oll~d unlil the " .. xt .c.~ion of Cllngr ..... 10 line of Ih ... arn\y mlly be 1,lac .. d ul.on Ihe .am .. fI)Olin/t. 
gIve Ihe i",lllIonero an opporlunlly to adduce .ueh as to pay and promolion ••• Ihc ollicrr. of Ihe SlaII'; 
proof •• 1 Ihey may deem expedi"nl in support of their which was r ... ferred to tbe Commiltee on Mililary At· 
pelilion. fairs. 

Oran-m. That the "'I'orl be IlFinlt'd. Mr. BC!'ITON' presenled Ihe pelition of W. S. Kelch· 
Mr. B£STO,,". fr .. m the Co",mitt~e on Mililary Af- urn. all a.lislanlcl)rnmissary ofMuh.i ..... nce in tlie Vnit .. d 

lairs. rel,orled " bill (S. 160) t"I'ro,·id .. fol' I.he a,mell SI.le. armY.llr"yillg Ihe rl'il1lbur"'Ill~nl of. snm ofmo. 
ocelll,"llon all,l ... "Icm .. nl of Ihal Imrt of Floroda whIch lIev "Il.·!!'.'d 10 hnv .. been .101el1 from him whilr in Ihe 
ill OO\Y o"~~rrun Rtlf~ infc~lt~cl b)' Inaralldfn~ bands of ,fi~(.h .. r~~ or hi- Itl'hlic duty; which was referred to the 
hO.lit.·ln,"an.; wh,ch W"8 r .... d. and )I" •• ed 10 Ihe ..... Commilh'" On !\1i1ilarv Affair •. 
COlllI,,·a.IiIlO!.. • Mr. TIPTOS. from fh" Comlllittr .. on Mililnry .Affairs. 

~Ir. IIGSTO,. .lIhmllh·d a <locnm.'", , .. Iallllg to Ihe In whom wu. "·rt·,, eol Ihe n",mo .. ,,1 of Ih .. wloI .. ",· 0' 
laid hill. ,vhi.!. \\"a~ or I.·rt·ll 1.0 bl! I." inled.. • B"lIj,"nill F !IOOII .. ", "'I'OI'h',1 It hill (S 1"(1) for Ih .. re· 

I\1r. D~vls SUbRlllh·d. th.· tullu"'lIIl( mollon; whl(,h lid uf Jo •• ·phi .... Nourse, which was read. and I'as.ed 
wal ("onsld~r("d, bv unanlmOU! COUBent, and agrf'cd 10: I to a se-rond reading. 

R,.oZord. Thallhe Pruident or the Upiled State. be Mr. PaE.ToN, from the ColDIIIiUee 011 Military At· 
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'al ... to wbom was referred the mf'morlal or George and to repeal the act now in foree for thele par poses," 
Crojfh.n, r .. porb'fl a bill (S. 1.'14) allowing ralion. 10 al'Prored Febnlary 28. 1795; which bill was .... d Ihe 
Bri~ G.·u. George Crol[han, 11I01,.,clor General of Ih .. firol .lId 'f'Colld lime, and commitlp,l 10 Ih .. Committee 
Un,l"" Slal" •• ,my; which wtuo ~ead, and I, ..... d 10 of the Whole Hou •• • on Ihe a'a'e of Ihe Uuioa. 
Ua. _d re.ding. THURSDAY. JAN 17. 

WEDI'CZltDAY, "AN. 9. Mr. tRGRAM.from the Committee oa Naval AlI'ain, 
Mr. CLAV, of Kenlucky, prescnled the petilioa of a reported Ibe following resolulion, viz: 

number of officer. oC Ihe line of Ihc army. praying Ihat R"oleld, Thai the Committee on Naval AII'ai ... be 
ollic",. of Ihe line of the army may be placed on Ihe inslructed to inquire illlo Ihe e"pediency of buildin, 
•• me fOOling u to pay and promolion •• officer. of the five brigs or schooners for tI,,, public ... ,.,ice; the IRme 
atall'; which *al referred to Ihe Committee 00 Mililary haYing beeu recommended by the Scerelar, o( the 
Alrairo. and ordered 10 be prinled. • Navy. 

Mr. BCRTOR presPlltrd additiollRI documenl. relatinJ 'fh" •• id re.olution was re.d. aDd asreed to b, the 
to the claim of Joa""h M. Herll.nd,·z 10 b. iu,lemllified Ho"oe. 
for 101.el lu.tained in the Semillole war, in conal'quence The SpcAxllal.id before lb. Hou.e lundry communi. 
of the oceupation of hi. planlalioll' by Ibe trool'. of the cationo, viz, 
Uftil~d St.ates; ... hich, with Ih" "elition on file, WRI re- I. A Icller from Ihe 8.>erl'lary of War, tranlmilling' 
ferred to Ihe Commillee on Claims. Ihe informllliob eall,'" for by Ihe Ho .... e on Ihe 310t De. 

Mr. Rlvc •• from the COR,min.·., on Naval AII'air •• to c .. mbtor ultimo, in r~latio" 10 Ihe di.tribution of arm. to 
wbom ..... referr ... d Ibe bill (S. 85) tOl'xl,laill Rnd ampnd Ihe mililia of the Uniled Stal ... un.ler Ihe ael 'Of April 
Ibe 6flh aeetion oflhe act pa.l .. d Ih~ 30lh of June, !1'I34. 23. 1808; which leller wal ordered 10 lie on Ib ... table. 
for Ihe better organi"alion of the United Sla"'. marine 11. A leu .. r (rom Ihe Seer.,tary of War, tranamitting 
eorpl, reported it wilboUI amelldm ... nt. Rlal"ml'nll of Ih .. conlrRC.'ta made by Ihe \'a,iou8 ollie .... 

THURSDAY, JAN. 10. o( Ihe War l>"parlm~nl on bebal( of Ih" Unil .. d "Ialel 
Mr. ROAR. prel"nted th~ pelilion ofa number of olli. in Ihe y .. ar 1838; whicb leller and It.alemenla were laid 

con ef the line or the army, praying thRI officer. of the OD tbe lable. 
lifte of the army may be "Iac .. d upon Ihe IBme fooling. IATlTRDA Y. JAl'r. 19 • 
• 1 to pa" .nd promolion, u ollieers of Ihe Ilall'; wbicb The SP.Ax.a laid before the Hou.e suodry commn • 
... a. ref .. rr .. d to Ibe Committee on Milllllry AII'airl. bicalioo •• Y,z: 

Mr. CALHOUR prelented the pelition of WiIIiRm n. I. A le'ler from thp- Seerelaryof W.r. trlinomittio!lf. 
Chase. a major in Ihe corp. of enlfine .. r •• praying Ibal reporl from th.· Ordnance office, conlainin!,: the In(or. 
the dillinetion \\'hkb now exi8\1 in Ihe pay and .. molu· mAtion called for by Ihe Ho" .... On the 141b inslant~iD 
mpnl. of the dill'"renl rorps o( the a'my m'l.Y be Rhol- relation tn Ihe expenditllre of Ib .. one h"ndred and fifty:. 
ilh"d; which 1I'al referred to Ihe Committee OD i\liIila- Iho".and doll.r. al'proprial"d d'"rillg 110 ... 1 •• 1 8"8aion CIf 
ry AII'I;... COIlf\'rt'.1 (or Ih" erection and rel,air of a .. cnall, iLe.; 

Mr. KING IlIbmitled the followinlf motion; wbicb whi .. h 1,-lIer WRl ord..,,,d to lie on th ... IAble. 
wa. eon.ider .. d, by una"imons eon .... "'. Rnd .gre .. d 10: Ill. A lellt'r f,orn Ihl' Slocretary of War. tran.mitlin", 

lUllOleed, That the Comm;".e nn Mill" .. y Affair. be the rPpnrl a",1 map. of Ihe ."rvl'}"of Ihe Neenah or FOlt 
inslrucle.1 to inq"ire into Ibe cxp"diency of making river. and olhor informatioll called fi>r by tbe Houle on 
coml,ensalion to Lieulenanl 8. 8. Tborlllon. for 10 ..... Ihe Hlh i""la,,t; which letter and accompanying p.pera' 
... Iain .. d by bim in the de.~ruclioD of Iho steamboal were order ... d to lie on Ihe lable, aud tbe mal'. o( Ih. 
Pul .. ki. ourvey In be lithographed. . 

Mr. K'RG snbmitted documenls rt'lalinlf 10 Ihe claim V. A "·tler (ram Ihe Secrelary of War. Ir.nomitti,,, 
or Lieut. S. B. 'fhornloll; which were r"ferred 10 the a slAlem ... nt of Ihe al'proprialion. (or, and Ihe expendi. 
Committee 011 Mililary AII'ai... lures on, the miJit.ary .er"iee of Ihe Unile" St .. te. dur. 

On motion 6f Mr. W'LLlAMB, of Maine. illg I"', year 1838, witb Iho unl'''I,ended ""Iaoce. remain. 
Orthred. 'fhat the Commilt..., on Naral AII'.il't!l he inl[ ill 'be T, ... s"ry at the cloae o( the year; which' 

diBr.harl[l'd from Ibe furthercon.ideration of Ih"pclilion letler "'u ordered 10 lie on the lable. 
of Ezekiel Jone.; and th.1 it be referred to Ihe Corn· MONDAY, JAN. 21. 
miUee 00 Pensions. . Mr. ~RARAJII, by leaYl!, mored the followins reaola: 

FBlDAY. JAN. 11. 1a01l.1'IZ: 
Mr. LUMPKIN preoenled resolutions of Ihe General R~,ol.,~d, That the Secretary of War be requE'ated to. 

Alllembly of Ihe Stale orG .. orgi •• in.trnetinK the S,·na· inform Ihi. Houle. 11. lOOn •• be caD, what nlll.ber ot 
tor. and requesling Ihe R .. lore.enlftlh·.·. of Ihe .. id State the Chprok .. e Iribe of Indian. are DOW remaining in the 
In Conllre •• to or.,e the imm .. dinle a<ljn"tml'nt and .el· Stalp of North Carolina; what mean. Ihe GorernmeDt 
IIE'm 'nt of Ihe claims of Ihe "olllnl""r. of G .. neral Nel. has proyided for Iheir sub.ialence; aud why they were 
lon'a brigadt'. 10 ren,uncralion for horsps 10lt durin!\ 11 1I0t r .. mov .. d weat of Ihe Miooi .. ippi river. RccurdinK to: 
campailtn in Florida; nnd 10 uoe Ih .. ir .. xerlionl 10 pro. Ihe lE'rm. of Ibe Irpaty, and Ihe prorisiono of an act of 
eare an al'proprialioD for th., p.yment of the ollice .. of COllgr",. p ... ed at Ibe last a .. slioll; an<l .1.0. how, 10 
.aid bri .. a.I~; which Were referred to Ihe Committee on whom. and for whal. I, .. tbe """'''y. app,o"rial .. d ua. 
Mililary 1oIl'ai... der,lhat acl, for lub.istence and ren.oval of Ibe Chere-

Mr. t.UMPK'lf prE'sented r .. oolutiono of Ihe Generlll k ..... lndilllls. heE'n esp .. ndl'd and applied. 
Allembly of Ihe SI"le of Gpor!';ia. inolrueling Ibe S .. nfl- Tb" resolulioll wu read and conaidered, IUld after de: 
tora and rPqu".ling Ihe Rep,e,pnlatir"s of Ihe laid Slate bate, "'AI agreed 10. . 
in Con,;re'l to ase their exertions to procure Ihe pas- Mr. ARDZR80N presenled a petition of inhabitaot. at 
.age o(an act 10 eomprnlale cerlain perlons wh(llle pro. Cllslille. in 110" Stale or Maine. praying for an ap"ro. 
perty b •• bfcn destroyrd by Ihe Iroopl of Ih" Ulliled prialion for Ihe erectiob of • \iJht-houlle oil Widow'.' 
St.le.; which were referred to tbe Committee o( islan". lIear the entrance of Penobseol ba)" 
Claim.. Mr. PAaM"RTEa p,ennted a p"lition nf inbabitantl 

The Senate proceeded to conaic'ler Ibe "'port of the of LVIIII. Charl"slown, and Ibe cily o( BOllon, in Ih. 
Commitlp. on P .. nsione on Ihe pelilinn of 110 ... wido .... of Stale of M!,"SlCh"s""I, prayinl!' an amend.meut of ~h. 
Alexander R. ThomploD; and, in coucurrence there. law. granlmg a bouoly 10 ye_la engtlJed la Ihe Aahln«, 
with bu.'n ..... 

lU',oo,.,z, 'rhat the prayer of the petitioner ougbt no' Or~rtd, Tbllt tile laid petitioo. be referred to the 
to be granl .. d. I Commlll", .. on Comm .. rce. . 

Th .. Spnate prooeeded to consider. a. in Committee of l ~lr: JOHN QUIRey AIlAM. pre~nted a memorial or 
the Whole. the bill (S.79) fnr the rrlief of James H. Wllltam C.II .. I,der. of Boaton. In tbe Slate o( )f .. I •• 
Clark' anc'l. on motion !\fr. K'SG it wal recommitted chu.en., p.ayiog p ....... illion to teat. In tbe oa"y y.rd 
to tb"Committee on Naval Aftkin: at Charlesto ... n. In Mallachuaetta, tbe otilily' 0' certai. 

in'prorernenll made by bim in tbe art ol gooner, ; 
""hi"h memorial wu referred 10 the Committel ea· 
Military Aft'aiu. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16. 

Mr. MoKAV, f, om Ihp Committee On Military A 11'" in. 
reporle" a bill (No. 1037) 10 amelld Ihe acl "nlillp" 
.. An act for calling forth Ihe militia to execute the laws 
of tile UnioD, lappre .. inBtUTeCtiOllS,1IId repol iDvuioaa, 

TUESDAY, JAl'r. 22. 
Mr. SAWII'CR, bv I"" ..... prcI .. nlrd a reaoh,tiOb of tli.· 

General A •• embl'; of Ihe Slate of North Carolina. a<lol't. 
ed 00 Ihe 81h of Janoary iutant, requelting the Sen.· 
ton and Reprelentatinl in CcPpeal from tIlal Stale 10 
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uso tbeir exertions in procuring from the Grncral Go- ' THITR!lDA V, J AN. 24. 
Yerllment all AJlprorriation for urellin!! an inlet Rt or 1\Ir. H~SRV pr~.cntt'fl a Iwlitioll of citizens of Beat'er 
Dear Nag'. Head, on Ihe coast of North Carolina; CO .... I\·, ill Ih" Stah. of P'·JII,srlvani., praying for Ihe".
which resolution w~s referred to tbe Committee OfT tahlis)'Tllent of " naliunal ar",ory at Ihe falls Sf Beaver 
Commerce. ri"'r; which pelition was referred to Ihe Committee oa 

The.SPEAKER laid beCore the lIouse sundry commu- :\lrlitary Mlairs. 
Dications, viz: TIr" 11o", .. a~ain rrsolved it ... lf into Committeo of 

A letter from the Secr .. tuy of the No"l', statin!\' Ihat Ih" Whol .. Houire On tire state of the Union. 
the snr .. ey of N ... ,vark b~y, called fur by Ihe no .. <" on On motilln, 
the 14th mllant, wa. co,"h,et"d under 11\1' directi0n of Resolt.cd, That 80 much of the President'. mest>age .. 
the 1'r .. aoury Del,artnH'nt, and Ihat Ihe Na,'Y D~l'nrl- rclnks to Indian afrairs, ~x""pt what eonc~rn. Ihe de
menl is cOlTaeqlT"nlly 1T0t in poss~ •• i"n of the chart of f"rrce "f the f .... lTlh· .. a<:ain.t Inclian bostilitie., ancl the 
lIlid ,une)': which 1 .. II"r wao laid on Ihe tabl... prolection of th~ India,i. against Ibe inlrusions of the 

A lett~r from the Secretary of \Var, Iran"milltTl~ in· d,ize"o of the UlTite,l Slntes, be reCurred to the Com
(ormation call .. " for by the House on Ih .. 14th inslanl, mill~o on Indinn AfTain. 
In relation 10 the improvemenli in the harbor of Marcns Rc,oh"d, That 80 much of sai" me .. age "' reI ales to 
Hook; which letter Was re(erred to tbe COlllmitlee of Ih" def"nce of' Ihe frontier. lIgoinst Indian hOlliJitiel, 
Ways nnd Means. arrd the proteclion of Ihe Indian tribe. from tbe inlru-

A letter Crom the Secretary of War, transmitting .ions of ciliz .. n. or Ihe Uniled 8Iat".: .0 much thereof 
Ibformation called for on Ihe 14th irrstant, rl'lutive to Ih.. as rela"., to the estITbli.hmcrrt of a manufactory of small 
pursuit. capture, and execution of certnin relHltcd In- Arms wC'st of Ihe AII .... ~aur mountains, oDd to R manu(ac ... 
dian reful[ee. and mm'derer3 within the limit! flf one Hr tory of ~Ilnpo\\"dt·r. tOg'etht"'r with so much as relates to 
the Stater, which letter was or,l"red to lie on tlic I.hle. th .. fl-pO,·t of till' Sl·cr .. tary of War, aud the public inter-

A letter from the Secrelary of the Navy, ,ransmilling csls irrlru<t ... rl to Ihe \Var D"parlruenl, exc"pt the sub
a statement of the contracls ma,le b)' tire Navy D"l'arl- jeets .. mbrar:ed in Ihe immetliatdr prc(-edin~ resolution, 
ment on b .. half of Ihe Uniled Stales drrring the ycar be n·f,·rr,-d to the Commitl"e on M,litary Affair •. 
1838; which letter wa_ u,'dered to lie ou Ihe table_ RESolt·td, That so much or .aid me •• ,,!(e as rclatea to 

Tbe rule beiog sUlpended for Ihe puq,ose of rceeh'ing Ihe militia of the United Statrs, be referred to the Com-
the lame, miUl'e 011 the :\lilitia. 

Mr. EVERETT mO\'ed Ihe following resolntion, which Rt .• olced, That.o mlTch of said me •• age as relale. to 
WIIS read, and IRid 00 the table onc day, under the rnle, the r"port of the Sccn·tary or the Navy, alld the illter
.iz·: ,-.to iutrlT.",,1 10 Ih .. Navy Dcpa,·trucut, be committed to 

Rnolotd, That tbe Secretary of War be direcled to Ihe Committee orr NaVAl Atr"irs. 
lay before this Hoooe copies of tho inslruclions g"'en Mr. ~lcKAV, from the Comqlittr.e on Mililary AC
ror negatiatin/!' tbe treaties with Ihe Pottawattamie In- fai .. , reported a bill (No. 1079) making apllfollfiationl 
dians .. r the 21lth, 261h, arid 27th October, 11032, And of for th .. dc-","ce of the norlh,'rn and w ... te", frontiers; 
.tllhe correspondence of or with th,' D"parlmerrt b"fore which bill wa. read Ih" first arrd srCOndliTD", and com
and after th~e dah'" relating to Ihe n"l\utiation of said milled to the Committee oC the \Yhole House outbo 
treaties, or 10 thdr execution b,·fore the ratification of Slale of th" Union. 
the same; and also eOllj,,~ of all the bill. of IlUrcha." of 1\1, •. l\JCKA \', from the Committee On Military Af. 
all good., wares an,l merC'hanllise, ·and hor •• 's ddi,'cred fairs, reporh'c1 joint rtsolulio". (~o. 40) making it Ihe 
to laid Indians, or to other person.durin~ the .aicln .. ~o- duty of ,h,. Attorney GerrcTal ufthe Unilrcl St"l<,. to ex
tlation., or al Ihe lime of siltning said Ir .. ali ... , for any amine inlo Ihe titles of the Innds or sit". purchased by 
purpose, or subsequently deliv .. red in exccnlion of the the United" Stat ... for Ihe pnrl,o.e of erecting ther"oD 
.ame~ together witb •• tatem .. nt of the eXI'"n.e of ne nrmoric. nnri otlwr public work., IInd for other purpo. 
gotiating laid treaties, wilh Ihe names of Ihe persons 10 .e3; whid. reoolo.tiono w"r" rearl the fitd and .econd 
wbom paid, and the sum paid to eacb. lim .. , aud Ihe furl her eon,irlerntion thereof wao poot-

WEDNEJDAV, .JAN, 23. pon .. rl until Tuesday, the 2!hh of Junuary instant. 
Mr. CHAMbERS, from the Committee of Claims, to Mr. McKAY, frolll the COlnmilLce on Military Af-

which the STlbjl·ct was referrrd on Ihe 20th of Dccl'mbrr, f"i .. , 10 which Ihe snbjed 'va. r .. f .. rred on Ibe 20tb of 
reported 11 bill (No. 10(4) for the ,elief of cert.io offi- Decembel ultimo, reported a hi!1 (:'\0. IO~O) to amend 
cen oC Ihe Floridll militia, accompanied by a report; an acl entitled "An act to provide (or Ihe better pro· 
wbich bill was read the first anrl s"cm,d time, and com- , 1<'Cti'''' of tbe \Ye.t"rrr Crontier," al'proved July 2, 11l36, 
mitted tl) a Committee of the Whole Hon.c to· morro,,.. aUlI to r"l,eal 80 much of the IICt making appropriations 

Mr. KE!<NEDV, by leave, moved Ihe follon'ing re.oh,- for Ihl' 5"I'l'ort of the IIrmy for the year 1':!:>6, al'prOY. 
tlon, wbich ,ya. read and laid 00 the table une day, un- "d l\Iay 14, 1936, ns u'qrrrr"s the removal of the troop. 
der the rule, viz': from Fort Gib.on; which bill \VOla read the first aud 

Rnolfltd, Thnt the Secretary of the Navy be reqTlired .econd limp. 
to commuoicate to this House a lislof the various arti- The SPEAKER laid before tloe House a leller from the 
cles or provision" hospital atorcs, ClInvass, eorduge, SeCrt~lary of the Navy, tralumittin~ copics of the pro
lumher, hay.coal, material. ofiroTl. Mpl'l'r,lealhcr, nnd c('cding_ of the twocunrts-Tlmrti,,1 order"" to tl), certllin 
all other articles not tnumeraltd ill cOt,tracl#, pllrcha.ed charges pref"rrl'd by Cou.mo.lore J. D. Elliull against 
and Ilroeured for or at the yarions lTanl .Iations of Boo- Lieuknarrl C. G. lIunler, to!\',·ther wilb a copy of Ihe 
ton, New York, Baltimore, Norfolk, aTTd Pensacola, charge. pfl'f~rred by l.icTltclIunl Hunter againd Corn
during Ihe yellr "11:138; stating from whum the ourne modore Elliott, upon which the Navy Departmerrt, con
w"re pnrcha.ed, and Ihe prices paill for .. ach arlicle. sidering.aU the circuTllstance. of the case, did IIOt, at 

Mr, PlI.!UCER, from the Commilt("o on Indian .~If;(i .. , thalli,"e, think l'rDl"" to inAlitule Itny proceedings; 
to which ,W89 referre.) the ml'morial of the Tnsc.rora which pal.~rs wer" c~lI~d for by the IJuu~e OD the 14th 
IndiaM, reported a bill '( No. 1072) for the relief IIf th" inslnnt. 
said Indians; which bill was fl· ... the lirst ancl .~cond Ordl'rtU., That tbe .aid Ictter aud dotumenls do lie on 
time, alld committerl to the CommiU .. e 01 Ihe Wbole Ihe table. 
Hou.e on 'he Ilate of the Union. MONJ>AY, \JAN. 28. 

The SPEAKEa laid before Ihe House a letter from Ihp Mr. FU:TCI1£R, of !\1assalll,uoetts. submittt"d t!le (nl. 
Secretary of War, trau.mitti .. ".a reflort from Ihe S"coml lowin/!, r".olution, wbich 'vas read, 'considered, and 
Auditor in anR'Ver 10 Ihe call of Ibe Honse of tbe 6th agrl'l'd to, "iz: 
oC January inSlant, for" It stall'menl uf Ihe finsl .eltl~- Resnlt:td, That Iho Secretar), of Ihe Navy be directed 
ment of the accountl of Lewi. Case, InLe superintendenl 10 fnrni.h this 1I0"Be wilh e .. rtuin char~s heretoCore 
of lodian alfain; of the annual salAry of said Hnl,erin- preferred by "nmucl ~:theridg .. , of Massachusetts, 
tenclent; and of any elllra compl'n'alion, commis.ion., a~ainol Cap!;,in J. O. Elliotl, of the navy of the U. S.; 
or other allOWAnce .. o" .. r arrd ahove hi. annuIII salary. anc\ to f"rni.h the reasons, if auy, why the Drpallment 
which hno been creditt·d or IIlIowed to him at the ha. uot hpr.toforc orderrd 0 courl of inquiry to sil upon 
Treasury Department; aud at what time. or ul1derwhnt said chal'g,~s n~ainst ~uitl Elliott 

• law nr rule of Ihe !)epartrn~nt, laid allowanc .... w .. rc Mr. HAlEv"mov .. d the following resolution; it was 
ma"e; tngclher wilh BnY' opiniorr which may ha"" con_id"rcd, an" agr ...... 1 to. viz: 
been giycn bv the AUorney Uen"ral in regard 10 •• lid R"o/t',d, That Ihe Scer",,,,], of War be reqo"lIed 
_unte and·allowanc ... ;" wbich lelteralld report were to furnish R copy of the report and drawillgs in refereaee 
-orderal to lie oa tbe table. to tbe Har~r of Stoningtoa, iD CODllCCtwUt. together 
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with any additional information in rcfNellce to the im- Ihe 9 .. rvice of Iho United Stat"., und"r the proclama-
1'I'OveruPllt of .aid I",ro"r. lion of Gover nor Call non, of the 61b of June, 1836. 

]\)(" FltLMORE moW'I'U the roILHvh.~ rcgolut1nn, viz: Mr. TURSEY mo,"ed the (o:towiui' r('"solution, viz! 
R,solvm, Tlllll Pn'si(lt'ut rt''luested C'otnmU· l?rsolt'ecl, the S{,f'I"£'!n.rv of War cmnmuuiclte 

nicate to thi:i HO!l,St~, if Hot in opinion hu:ompali- HOU!H:!' number of hni";{"'s bcloughig to the YOhH;l~ 
blc with thp. public inharestPl, whltt u'l'IU:lUtl IHU Ltccn tf'~r8 ill the BC"rvicc of the UnltC!'d Slatelll. in Florida. 
made upon the Bntr:ih Guvl>rlllnent for Mltidfaction fOl· which ,vcre tlJrlu'd over to the Unihad ~tatc8, Dud tbe 
the outra:rc cOInmiU('d Ulltler itJ authority ill uurnill!!' ord('rs under or by which they u'ere 80 turned oyer, and 
the S!~'~lnt1Oat (';uoiluc, nuLl lJl1.H·dcriil~ u:l.Irlllctll ,vbat authority aaid ortlcr!§wcrc That he 1.1 .. 
eitiz\'·m~ board; )vhat Aaid GO'j( .. ~nmwnl has CDlUllll.uicatc the aggu'gah: valu~ horses wheu 
lDadl~ such demaud; and COrrL'ilp(HHil~IICC on mu~tC'reu illto rcn"ice, \\'!!h their Ctiuip3~e6, and also 
the lubject of said outrage, between thi:l GO\"Clllmeut the value tlf!scsst'll at the time thl·Y were turned over; 
and that, or the otftccrs or a~el1ts of l·ither, or the ufficers and that hf' comUlunirate 11ll' cause of the great diWer--
Or agl'nll of this Government and the Presidcut J or nny in \"alul'~ nnd whcth(Or it was not owing to the fact 
o( it:!!, dcrmrtmputsj ,,,"hieh ban] ln~rctofori.: C,Jlll~ a large of I!Hid horses tll~d ¥!iven out t I:ud 
municah.·J to this nUil.~c. ahandont-d for wunt of fi:)rn~e~ Thlffit he also 

Tbt' resolution Wl19 ren.l. cOlbddC'rcd and agrct.·tJ to. mnnicate the mm,her of chtim~ fur IOdt noW on 
Mr. GnA"Tsublllilicdlhc followillg re;oluliulI; which the number Ihal hut' been paid, and Ihe number yet rc, 

wall real1. viz: mainin!! to be audited and paid, "ud tho reason why they 
Rnolv.d, That the Committee on WK)'O Rnd Means. ha,·c 110\ beell paid ocfore this i .nJ wheth .. r the claims 

be instructed to this Hnu'4e with {"ou\'clli·' the volulltl'f'I':'JjI undcrtlle command or .:\1ajorLaurler .. 
ent a making ~ppropr.iatioIlB the im·1 {bl('~ for lu~t hor~('s, have 1)('1.'" (-'xaminf'd by the Third 
rrO'-CUH"ut rivers harborti the Yl'ar j.'i!J9, and: :'\udilor, and ean~l'S great ()i,~llly of that officer 
for certain surveys the samt'f, according- 10 the C8ti·110 perrorm !llis ~wn'icc, and when it is likely he will ex-
mates for those ohj(·cts as suhmitted to this lIoUSt', ur tu Rlnillc and adiust said claims. 
aaid cOil1mitt("~, during th~ pr(:~I:lIt a("~sion. by the dc- The rule which rl'C]uir~s Ihis re,olution to lio on the. 
partmeWttcl and bllr!":au~ havhlg of baid impro\'c- ' onc Iwill~ su~p!'nd{'rl hy a ?f lhe H.OUI~ 
m('nh public I t-aul was considered, and M~rced to. 

The prc,·ious qll,'s'!tJn thercon dema"ded hy :\Ir .. "_=====",,",-========~===~=?T"1=~ 
GRANT; wht:Il, objl·etion being madc, it was laid on the I 
table, under the rule. FOR.~IGN ltIlSCELLANY. 

On moli'ln of 1\"'- R~SSELL, Cm'respolldellce of the United Servict; Journal, 
Rtso/IJtd, Tbal Gon,lIlillec Military Affair. be I . 

instructed 10 illquire' Inlo tilt' e()lllinu-1 POIIT5'hH'TII, April 1839.-A ~hip of Ih.e line. 
jng thc military road from to in Beubow, ; the Blonde, ~6; and Dublin, 511. 
the SllIte of New YOI·k. I with two bri~s, Childers amI Cho, of 16 guns each, 

~lr. A YCRtGG submitted Ihe f~)lIowin~ re.nlnlion; h. ve been brotl~ht forward dllring the month 01' 
which r(·.d, and Ihe rul" which reqUIre. 11", _.tU" Th~ IIcllbow alld Childer~ have been corn. 
to li~ Ihe tabl" day oein~ lli'l'cll.eU it wus: ""lher porls, the Bellel,I!!, 
conSld"CI',L and 10, VIZ: 'Ill 'I W· h tiC aeoa fitting 

RtlfOlfJl!d, That Secretar\' !lIe Tre.~snrf be cJi- rUH t Wt' Clf er, allt • ur,.. , . 
rectcd to furnish Ihis I1oll.e w'ilh a reporl anu exlract IlIIa~y m~n of wn! prep. ring for. service ha~ callsed 
from the coast ~\Irvey, conlaining r:r4..'~varl~ ~aYI ill the I work tor tll! prlllt~tS, nnd pxcUttd officere In corn ... 
State of New Jerii~'r1 aDd the van In lt3 '·lCltllty. luawl, or tho~c flomlllah:·d, to open rendeZ!OU9, an~ 

!\Ir. NAVLOR suhmitted thl" tlJHowin~ rCbolution;, {'udea\'or to allure sailors ellter their. resptc .. 
which read, alld laiu on th" OtiC day, IIndcrlhe ship.. ~el forth which lea-
rule. viz; . men will. ~Ilc!)nling to idea9, by joining 

Rt.o!vcd, :rhal the S~'crotary of the N.,·y he dlr~etcd I IIer Maje.ty'~ navy at Ihis moruenl, each officer 
to furlll;h thiS ."UII"C Wllh col'''·' oflh<: ch"rg'·' of IUhll-

1 
ha. tried sonie lempling nrldress or other, and it i. 

man, !.Ulofficerllke1 ~m5!';~ntll'llIalllYJ Bud IIlrilmUUS l"ouduct," amu%ing- to the broad:;:ilif''A, large octavo and Imall 
preferr~d Charl", C, Bo.rlor.', _ ot 1<"""" hills distribuled ill variou'I'art8 in 
the U. aavv, Calltalu D. whd!'!ot I C"'. * , 
in command of ;\h~"'iterraut:'an squacJrPH, fngcthcr I ,thiS • 

. with all communication. ill rel:\1ion to said cOllducl of 1 hat. 01licers may ~ave a gUld~ for drawlr)g .out a 
said Caplain EllioU alld 10 ."id ehoraes 011 file ill the i good blli, when appointed to a shtp. 8 few ~peClm(:nl 
Navy f)"l'arlmelll; ':md to COIIWIUllicale th" "·.'011", if follow of those now in effect. all trying to get Jaelt: 
allY. wily Ihe said Elliolt has beeu 10 be volunleer, Their color.nry in blue, 
tried lIp tm said char ~('S I and red . 
. 1\1r .. l\IoSTGO>lEltY submitted followillg' resolu- fnsteud of the plain and IInvarnilhed atatement, 

hon, VIZ: . that .. Petty ollicer. and ahle seamen are wanted for 
~ .. olotd, :rh at Ihe Secr"lary of War be In.lructed Iller Maiesly'§ cutter Snil)C," one bill, from the 

to Inform ,h'8 HOII,"" whclhc!, ~"Y ?f the.Slale !roup., l'owcrfu'l "uleJ her wall18 and !h., .. is. a Pile 
ealleil tbe 8erw",C oflhe Lint",] ~lates 11' Iho Ch.·ro-I d '. "11 bl t 
kee yet remalu unpllid i( so, many j , all I In H event war, WI I. e 0 
alld the rcasous why tbese claim. 1I0t beelll ow n parI. 
.etll.d. Th(>n wa9 iostled one, th~l a few ~And8men were 

Tbe "'solution wa. cOllsidered and agreed to. I·equired; and anolher, thal a few .p'arntI'MI ~ould be 
On mOlion of Mr. SVCTHGATF., taken, the latter to lI11derstanJ thelrpro!ulton-lhu8 

• R •. '%ed, That l'orulllillC'<'. I\liIit~", Aif"irs be! I"ading PPr50I1S imagino that some theatrical 
inotr.uekl~ . inquin' !hc t:xp,>tlH'ncy of.lIu:rertr-Hlg the fonnallct! goinlt' 00$ tind that and 
pubhc. hllll,IJIIg" .cnlarg,"~ the puhhc gwuud., at painting were to form pal·t of it. However, another 
Ibe mtlIlRry.po.t al Newporl, In ~Plltneky. . Lill soon appeared, "'penting the want of petty offi. 

On mnllOn of Mr. JOSF.PH ~. \\ 1~LIAM8, of Ten.,. . •. nd .camen and adding the mosl importalll fact 
JUso/ved, That CorunllUeo Comm,'rcc 1I111" lre C'~!,.: 't f It hI! • 

into the ("xpcdicncy Ilppropd.:ttion for lItc .. ! hat, In even 0 . • 
ment HolstOll Hmi '1't-'U!lt\~sec ri,,'ers» 1he take two three supernumerarl@s 
survey mad~ by (,.'u1. Long,of.\ioc U. S. topolfr;\I~hical the prizPf",u 0 • 

eo'1", in Ihe 'y".ar 1832; and, 81,0, illto Ihe expedIency 1'lli-, however, did not attract 8u~clently, and in 
or au appropra,atlon foJ' :' !'.urv~y of.!lo wueh of i:mut st~c.·ams con~eqllence out came a lal'J~;e broaclsllJe 10 aay-
nnd tlwlr !!ung"ble I~Jlmtarte. lIoll'momccd ID Ihe That Iwlly "meers nlld ~eaOten are wan!ecl ro~ 
actual , lwu'w HF.llcatf'tl. f l\-lrtjf'sty1" ~hip Po\'\'crfuL" . 

On mllttOn.of !\lr, JO~~Pfl L. "ILtl,A)1S" .. This notia otficer5 were deSIred rollovr lip, 
R •• ol .. d . . fhat th',.c0mm!'t";c all Cl.llns 1II'1 ll1r" In· and toltl not to loiler ahnllt the streets; but inJhe 

to Ihe ellpcdlllllCY of IDdemntflltlg. for Ihelr necessary . 1 It I rl a fiddle playintr go into 
expeotew, the company o( Captain John B. (;lo~ier8, evenlngs;~ w H~n Il'y wAr t • I t 

mO""led volunleer. Tennessee mililia, who repair"d 10 I the J1\1bllc-hotl~e and try therr luck. Eve\l then 
.'\tll • .o$, rlace of rcn<lez.-oui prcparatory cnterin, expedients not slIcceed i lor Powenllh 
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when mu,terecl an.l iJllllecled by Admiral Sir Philip 
Durham on the 16th inst., pre~ious to gfling to Ply· 
mouth to elldeavor to complete her complement, wa~ 
Dearly 11)0 short. However, to return to the post. 
ing.bill.. Fancy the followin~ :-

.. Look, Jack! 
Here'. a chance! 

The lucky Curlew, thd made lot. of prize-monl'Y on 
the coaltlast commissifln, is now fitting out under, 

Lient" Geore;e Rose, 
Who knows the coa~t well, and has vacancies for 

pelly officen aDd seamen. Go tn the Sheer-Hulk 
Rendezvonl, portae a, aDd get a berth before it ie 
101) late." 
Thls,lt would appear, WU Dot" hit, for the" IlIcky 

Curlew" il .till in harbor, and very (ar from man· 
Ded. fn (dcl, Ihe requires nearly all her petty offi
cer. and seamen. 

The bill of the" Waterwltch," describes her as the 
, co Fine clipper brilt, 

Cornmanded by Lieut. J. Mat~on, 
(late First Lieulenant of the Pnrl,") 

~" 

resor~ to thpse measures to endeavor to Ket their ves
sels manne,I, but WhiCh, by a small iocrpate of pay, 
mi~ht be effected wilhout difficulty, simply py oll'er
ing the best market. 

CAM PS OF EXERCISE . 
These camp' are annually formed in Europe ror 

the purpose of coneenlrating the troops aud Irainlng 
Ihem in ,eneral movemenll, with a view to their 
efficiency during a state of war. The lubjoined u
tracts fl'om the Unite" Service Journal point out IOme 
of the ad\'anlages which result from thia praclice, 
anel we are happy to find that the lubject i. deemed 
of sufficient importance by the Secretary of War to 
induce a similar praclic:e in our army. Already a 
camp of exercise has beeD formed in the neilCbbor
hood of Trenton, which we doubt not will prove 
!lighly beneficial to the servic.e. , 

anel hold. out tlie po_hive alSurance of lots ofprile-
mont'y! CAMPS OF EXERCISE. 

The Winchester',6rst notice merely stated tbat [ABBREVIATED )'ROM THE UNITED IZRVICZ 
Ibe was JOURNAL, FOR SEPT., 1832.] 
," Fittin( for the ftag of Vice· Admiral Sir Thomas Nation. are secure in proportion to their Itrength : 

Harvey, K. C. B., the Commander-in·Chief at Ihat stren~lh i. rppresenled by their armed force; 
Halifas and Ihe West [lIdles." alld pl:aee, viewin~ man al In alii mal wholl4! perfpcl

In Ihe next she wa. described IS a" beolltlful fri- ibilitya. 11 rac/: il a jllst, can only be conlidered a 
gale." Then another bill came out, declarinjt Ibal vacation from war, and a breathing time wherein to 
." Any men volunleerinlt for the \Villche~lpr, filling I prepare slolllly for its Inevitable return', come when 

for Ihe ftag.ship at Halifu, will be received on lor whence it may. 
board the Brilallnia, and a tender aent round to The powers of the continent are wi8ely llive to 
bring them to the ship, theae truths. Hislory has not beeu to them" ID old 

Bait and baggage. almanac"-nor, with a liberality of re8lOning over-
,The landlord of the Ship AnIOn will pay the wall'r- ,.teppill~ Ihe hounds of Iflgle, or Ihe counsels of com

.~e of any men to the ftag,ship, and Mn. Capon I mon sense, han they blinked tbe lessonl of cODtem-
and Mn. Smart at the Point will do the lamt'." rorary experience. 

,The fortune of tbese bum· boat ladies is mode, bein~ ArlDlf's and lIeel9, like other mlcilinl's, Ire but a 
JlOW ballclp.c1 down 10 posterity. union of details, each of wblch may be preserved In 

The Curagoa's bill. say that a state or ahstract l'ffidency, while the aggr .. gate re-
e. Her masts and yar". have been reduced lince last I m"insuntried alld IlIrff~ctive. Tht' parts of a lIeam 

in .commission, and an addition to Ibe crew of I ell~illl', however admirably adapled aingly, are pow
twenly men." errul only when combined. Where war I1 the ques. 

80 that Jack will be in a bed of roses, and able to lion, Ihe di,<jtctn. mtmbra, Ihe di~joinled limb. of an 
play al chl'querl iD the top nearly all the dog·watcb. army or fteel, demand previoua conneetion and unity 

The Drllid- lor the due pprformance of their hl~ber and special 
.. lIa epltmdid 44·gun frigate," and the m~n en· functionl. The petty, though doubly vexatious and 

~ring" will be received On board the Brilannia,~ancl responsillle, ,llItiel of home lervict', are doullllt'1I 
victnalled until a p •• nge is fflund for them to join." executed by fragment. of our forces, 10 as to furnish 
AI if they did not know it before. ample t'lIPrci_e to our laIR anclloldier., 8S far R& eon-

The Hydra- fticls with mobs and sRllIulers are calculated to im-
.. [I a .plendid sleam frigate," but co none will be prove their separate training and qualify Ihem for a 

received without producinl good certifieat .. s." foreign 1it'ld. Howl"'er, Ihe fact of Ihis diFpf'rsion 
The . ..i:tn'l- olollr troop. create! a neces9ilY for their occasional 
.. 11 rlg!!:ed, IInd nearly ready for .ea." So that reullion, even more p.'es.ing than in the c81e or 

th" melt nave nOlhing to lIo but go on board, tllke a thnse Itall'S to wbich we have allnded. T.he Britill! 
berlh, and milk .. themlelvel cOIDfortable until the Brmy al hOllle is more allbdivided than any olber in 
yellllel il sent to Spilhead. Europe: the 8ubtJivi.ion d(,lcending as low IS sec-

The Childen- lions of troop' and compalliPB. The difficully,lhpre-
co la the fine fast·oiling (flrina) CIoilden." fore, of retaining evell troop. or compal1iel, Ilm • 
Tbe Benbow, 72, wants- mort' relliment~, in the state of ordel and l'ffidrncy, 

.. Pelly officen in which it is Ihe pride and duly of British officers 10 
(With increaled pay) maintoill thpir corps, il increued in tbe ralio or their 
and Ilout landsmen." minule di.trib"tion. 

The Incre'led pay varies from lr. 6a. to 6d 11 Upnn the ahove ~rollnd., and bec.nll' the trade of 
monlh. Stout landsmen are not la plentiful, or, if war cOllies not hy Inspiration, bUI lIIust, like other 
la, are nOI very anxious for sea-service. .. occupations," be learnecl, we hold it 10 he either a 

Then lame Ihips merely announce that thf'y hnet false economy or a par.ry jealousy ",hkh, Itninin, 
. fJlleaneit./or"/aopetlyo(Jicerl,armortr8,earptnlerll, at gtlatl and 8wallowlng camels, dehars Ihe British 
.nd '''M like, perhaps atlhe time th~y require half ,drlllY ffllm the means of it~ own perfe"lion and the 
tbe crt'w. counlry's ultimAte ,.r06t. The old IOldierl are fast 

The Victory has her bills written, BI printin!!: iR meltinjt away; their lucces.or. are animated lIy :he 
upensive; Ind Informs all and sundry, iD a mild best'pirit, hut want luch lechnical expf'rience •• 
alld unpretending way, that mny easily be afforded to them, without rulnoul con- ... 

.. Able leamen will be received on boarJ." sequences, peculliary or political, to the lIallon. 
Such .re a few of Ihe in"ucemenll olfered by offi· .. , • • • • • 

~rs commlllioDing Ihipl, and who are compelled to For the training of bodies of men in ,enerll moVII-
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mellls, liInd Iheir iniliation in Ihe sed~lIlary portion are o'IPnoillly 91i~hled and abmed. Lut covertly 
of Ihe game of war, there i~ no IlIP,lium So ready ~our!ed allll soogh! 10 be c~rr0l'ted. H h1<li"l'en$able 
and ~fficacillll' as CA;\1P OF t:XF.RCIl:lF.. Even 11 po 11 tll" power an" ""C 11 l'ily offurei(n communilies, Ihe 

low :a srale as five thous .. nd llIen of all al'lo" its military are no le •• 80 10 ollr OWII, wl'Pre Ihey are 
effecls.lechnically, are prompt, pr>diclll, alld I.s!· Ihe I'u",d;'",., under the law, public order. anll 
in~; white, if Ihe .e""on be prol'ill(}\19, "i,,1 the site Ih" sentinels of society in 1\ .~a.ou of conspiracy ami 
juciiciously chosen, the inflllence of a camp lit .... I,ow- convuI5:on, 
ever shorl 119 duration, lI!,on Ihe heahh a"d habit. FIU:NCH RI:GI:VlENTA SCHooJ.s.-These eSlah
Ihe men ennmpe.l, i. illvi:;:oraline: IIntl benpfiria!. A \i"hmenls are plarecl on the 1"lIowill~ foolinl( :-To 
camp le.ches to combine and employ bOlh the ever.\' cavalry ildanlry ""e:imelll 1111'0 ""hool. ,,,,,,I 
'01lnrl ",,<I malrncl of wne. and. ill ",hide be ~U.ch{'d. the one snpPl'ior 10 Ibe other, and hoth 
thon~h with ils aLlllal lIIeans and aI'P.(i""ces. to do conducled on IIoe princiJlle of whal i. leno.!! mUlud 
b.flIe with the enemy,· ••• in9truction. The individual. employed Ihe slIpe· 

Were we arlvocaline: the canse of allY olher horty, rior pchool. ar~ a direclor (Ojfide: DiI·uleu.r.) a "nb
Ill. rOllntry 90 enlightf'nf'd an,llight.spekin~ aSlhis. officer, I"nlnlnr·"ell"ral. ~I. pn"al" IfInllllor9. "lid 
we lfIi~hl 'have claimed aU .. "lion 10 Ihe lIoinl for sUUle ~"r~""III"rr"ry .lIIollltor9, The lo,:"er SdlOOI 
whid\ con!en('~ girnr1v upon thp score of "~tln"" has a dlredor and n.lOnltor:~enpral, ~nd a Itn'en u~lIn· 
ealiofl,"-a "amp bein!! to' Ihe soldier wbal the ulli- I,,'~ of o(her !lIOflllor~. ,i hI? nl(lI.' I t orS,!!PII era I re-

10 the slmJel1l, ora m:ulllfaelory 10 Ihl! me' celve a fl'p! as 1·.'nHlI1eratloll, of nllle, fl·.ncs (about, 
• • • • • seven 81111I1u/1:9) per fIIollth •• ni! the prlv'lle 11101,11019 

• . ,from two tll IIlr1'e fr.llcs (aLolll 13. 6ri. or 2&. 6d,) a 
Shoulrl II b~ o"Jerled. Ihal Ihe troops cOII.,1 not be monlh. Thf' course of tuitiou in Ihe lowel' .d,ools 

sp.~e'l frol1l IhFir re~peti\'e IIO.t., en'n for 1101' .hrief' cIHllp:isl!~ rca,lillg, writing, Rnd ilrililmplic ill Iho 
perlnd aliollc.d for Ihl'lr encaml'mf'nl, or Ihe ,relief of ,"penor school., French erarnrnar, milital'y ac
lh?!e moved 1010 camr. we an.w.er, that Ihelr. plac~. counts, geo~ral'hy, the mililnry hislory of '""'allce, 
nllght ~e s\lpph~c1, P.r?,!e~npOrF, ~1I.h~r hy ".III~!! 0111 the plell,ont5 of geomelry, elementary forliflcalioD, 
t~e reelment~ .of IIllhlta In Ih~ Vlcllllly of their sla· alld lakin!! plalls aud surveys. It i. ordered Ihal each 
lIOns, for Iralnllllt; 0; by,placlllg th~ local yl'omllnry 81'hool shall cOlllaio. so far as it "'ay be I'raclil'llble, 
o~ permanl'lll duly tIll the relurn 01 the trollps. I!I 150 lIupil. from neh illfalllry rl'!!,III,elll. and 80 from 
etlher c,"se thp. ellll'l~ymenl of the prollu,.d subsll- each regi.uent of "A'0'8lry. Such privlltps as cannot 
tUles Inlghl be reconcIled, the generlll praclicf', read 1I0r wrilf', And are igllorllnl of lIrithmetic, arc 
alld ,would .Iemand 110 'I'~clal arr:ngemenl save Ih.1 10 enter Ihe lower 8chool; an,1 if Ihere should Dot 
of lIme .nd place. be accommodation for lhe Whole of Ihl'''', Ihey are 

Han example in modern liml!s reqllirrrl~ we will to he .dmiJletl ill succession. Aecnrolil1ll; to some fixe.1 
eile one, more i1ll1.triolls rerhap9 in ils morrr/e than phn of rotation, The course of instruction in Ihe 
it. mae:nitude: GI':NEvA-the seMoriurn 98 it were, Bllpe"ior 5.'hool, rnli_I pllrslle,1 hy <,very subaltern 
of freedom. without incumh,"uc!! of il. borly.- ollker who ,Ioc. 1I0t pos.ess nl'ces"AI'Y acquiremenls; 
Ihe pi~my nr .. ar an,\ Ih" colossns of walches-Ge. 1 and 811,'h srrjfnllts. cllrpol',d •• and privll!es •• h.V8 
ne,.. hproelf affects m.,·tial 1'1'I11""I.ilies. "no! has all i h",1 f',IIl('StiOll which rel"ler" t!,em fit be 8<llI'lit. 
811nllal caml' of "xerci.~! The f.d i. cprl.in, We' ted. The COllr",. "p~in belween' Ihe 101 atHI 151h 
have RePn il wilh our own eye., and .hart'd Ihe pa- 01 Oeloh,'r in ea,'h year, 'IHII('rminate hetwI'ellllie 

.. riolic ardor of Ihal 91urdy gtale, whkh l)(lw, not to 131 and Hilh nf July in the f"lIowinl' year. They 
man or Go,I,' on wilnc"in!{ il9 .. beauty an,1 chiv.l· are conllnued every day ill the week excepling Sa. 
ry" rli~portin~ nnder canva •• , The lIltair mi:;ht. hy t!lfda}9 :lud SUII'lay., '''Id las! two !lonr> eJeh day. 
a Critic ma,le of slerner 9tu/l' !hall ollri;"lv('., have ThoH' \\ ho mo.1 di.lin~ui.h themselves are meD
been Ihoug;hl to "avor of I.iIIipltl antllhe I·idirulou.: tioned in the r{'gimenlal orders, a",llh.ir names "rl! 
but iUerves our ar'!:>lu,enl-Geoen a ('aUll'! ,placed 011 ~ board in 50llle public §illlalioll in Ihe 

•• • I."houl. SlIbaltprn officers are nol allowed 10 loo 
A large camp composed .lf infantry. cavalry. an" pl"~pd 011 Ihe Il:rl f?r proll/ulillll. nnless Ihey have 

arlillery is now in I'ro"f"s< of rormalion al Bpr!ill' pa'>e,1 nn exalll~"allOn, whIch .lTol'IlH proof that they 
8Ilolher:.1i1l more I""~"ro',", i9 ••• elllbline: al Milan; h,\,e "t1I~ ~\'atl"". thpmselves of Ihe opporlunity 
an<l a Ihirrl, rompo.erl of Ihe flowf'r of the Dllteh ar- pl,ICed wlthl!! I~lelr r~ach, All Ilbs","ICI'I f"om Iha 
rnY,lllld fully "ql'liJll'ed for the field, wilh 8 llai" of echool,. are IHIOI,h"d III lhe 8~me woy 89 ab" .. ~ceo 
eighty I7Un. ha. been for some lime collecle'/'oll th .. from mIlitary ""Iy; IInrl any IlII-condlll:t ofa <erHHII 
bor,lers"of Hel!!illm. ~,ature Which oecms durillg Ihe meeting ofa C!R.S 

The Prrl3.iall ... my or pxercis" is to nn,'erbke both "mllklc" with eXI'"I.lOn frolll the ochools, 1 he 
Ihe oper;.lion, of a si"ge an,l the evolution. of Ihe I F,'"nl'lI army arrn"~lIy call. 011'1111'0111 Iwo-.eventhl 
open Ilpld-a certain time being al'rroprillletl 10 Ihe ~ tI~e 1.llille popnh.lton of twenty ~.a .. of age: Ihat 
8~ver.1 brllnche! of mRAt'euvre. The Auslri.ns will I I 10 .R), SO,OOO) 0""11: me" oul of 2911.000,.or thele. 
cov .. r Ih" p\;<ln ronnel Milan wilh Iheil' fine ,,"volrv. abolll". Of Ihp.€ 81l,OOO Ihere ar~ abolll 30,1l00 who 
The UqlCn prnhably will lII,rrh 10 Brus.el., h.ade,1 by ~an uellhf'r read n.or Wrtte, (n 18~1, Ihe COllr8e. of 
th .. ir Itallanl Prince. All p.xperi~lIcrd Brilish "fficer. i 11l3lrud~:'" grven lIl.the lo.,,'er gchno!" were 1IIIIIIIed 
jll9t returned from vi'il 10 Iheir camp, a •• 1(rf" liS by 27,Oa;I:"hhers; 14, ,18:1.!, by 32,4,)Il; and 8lrre
Ih,\I Ihe rhlkh ~rmv i" Ihe linest order, anti fit 10 i sent. by .~.,,1l00 and IIpwar,h; .nd of IheslI la.t, he
take Ihe fi"I,1 a!!ain;t any opponenl~_ I' IWI'~1l7.111:0 alld 8,000. nre enolle;h a'lv~l1cerl 10 ~e 

Thl'5e military a'-elll' la"p. will d()l\hlll'so he re. a"mllled 10 the supenor schools,-Umlcd Servl(e 
80rlerl 10 by many Brili." 9 0 (ficer •• who may avail i JOI~' 1wl" --- . 
Ihemselves of Ihe rpriodical Icavi! for Ih"l P"rt'OSP ; I I ORTS)lOt''':H, l\hy 1~,-H. ~f. S~IP Q'leen, of 
all(l thll.-~.vith ample mr',lIl'. al'plierl. o. hnme-l 110 gll"'. I'rllJ~cle<l by C.pl. W rn .• ynoon~., 811r
are ollr YOlln!: and 0101 ,oldlrrs. who LI ... ire to lear." I "'yor "f Ihe ,lIa."y, was l.nnch&,1 f:'()m thl~ dork· 
new, or repeat early IriS 'OilS, rlrivpn 10 Ihp ,'Ollll- y,.rd at aquall., before 12, There .. ~re."p .. ard.~t 

'ne,,' for Ihe pr.dic;,1 elll'ly of their profc •• ion, 30.01)0 I'pr.un3 p,,'s"nl 10 "'II11PS§ 11'.15 "'I!ht. Th." 
Those offi"ers WIll there see how. "ol<liers are p'lh!ic- noble 51111' was sellt f?l'ih 10 her nahve flpffienl ~n 
Iy ap"recil1led; will here I!xperionce how they /1:.111.nt ~tyle: Irnllle,llately aller Ihe IRnnrh Ihe ship 

I waM blOIl!l;'I\ 11110 the doek·y,"'\ h.l.lI'llo he sholtly cop-
-The G('nev~~c do WJot uncover on t'ntc-rin:r eVC~l ,twir pcrcd H/hI fitted ror (Jnhll'lI'Y· If er dimensions arc

IInu eolh~drll\'llf 'it. Peter's, the intelior of which i. lell;':lh of !.he glln ,leck. 2".1 feel; lenc;lh of I<eel for 
• .,ffieiently grave and Golhic to create devotiollal fed- lonnage, l(i(i feci 5~ illches; eXlremn t>ieadth. 66 feel; 
iogs. depth of hold, 23 fecI 2 inches; tonnage, 8,099. 
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Wlhten on the death of LVOIA BlDou: I NEW PUBI ICATlO:-;S L M I 1889 
G I d hi f J' I C I W GATES " , ONOON, AY, • 

. ATES, on y aug er? ,!eu. 0.. ~ I b; Nearly ready for publication. in 3 Tal •. , 8yo., witb 
Ihe U. S. Army, Will) dIed at j.:rl Co 11:" u '. Map •• (;hllrt8, "nd IIl1mf'OUS 1II".trll:lion., by Laod."er, 

Govemor's Is!and, New ';'ark. on Ihe. _8th Febluary, and olher eminent Arli ... , Narrative ofth,: Voyages of 
1839, of a l'apl,1 con.lImplloll, .ged WllIleteen. 11.111. S. Adventure and Beagle, by C"pll"n8 King alld 

BY THE REV. JOHN PU:RPO~T, OF BOSITON. Filuoy, and Cbarles Darwin, Esq., N"turali.t of Ibe 
LYDlA. Beagle. 

I law her molh"r'. ~Y" of love genlly on hN ,e.t, Third editioll, price 4,. ''ViIl be publiohed immedi. 
A. fall. the Ii!';ht of cvenill~'. sun UP"" a lily'. breast; ately all the prolllulgatiou oC the Mutiny Act aDd Arti
And Ihe d"u~hlcr to her moth Or rai.od her calm and c1cs of \'Var, (or l~;l'l, a ""i.od aud enlarged !!dition of 

loving eye, th" 01>.or,al;01l8 on Ihe Practice anil Forms of District, 
As a lake, among it. sheltering hills, look. upward to R"gimeut~l, and Detachmenl Court. Malrtia!' By a. 

sky. Fila OII;el·'. This edition will be .. ""Ieroll strktly ooD-

]'ve soen a 5wcllinO" rosebud hang upon its parcntstcrn, formaLle to cxi5tin~ regulations, and will cout.iu a va-
Juat 11pe"I'llg '0 Ih~ lhrhi, graoed witb many ulcwy ril·ty of New Form. of Chargos and 'fablel: with aome 

• " Romark. on Ihe COllslitul,on and Ibe form of Proceed-

Anl:~ ~hat bud had spread its leaves Illl<] t!1rown iI. ing. ofCourl. of Ellquiry. &c. 
In the press, and shorlly will be p"blished, 1 vor., 

fragrance round, 8\'0., the Praclicl' of Navigation, and Nautical Astrono
I'Ye Been it peri'h ou its stem, ani! drop upon the ground. my, with all the requisite tabl". for determining the La-
80ill her yet unfolding bloom. l1"th Ln>lA f(·lt the hl,.,: lilulic "lid Longitude. For tbe IlSe of seameD aod 
A worm unseen hatb done it. work-to earth the budi. Tra\·ellers. By H. Ral,er. Lieut. R. N., Secretary to 

ea.t; thl' Hay"! A'lrollomica SocielY. 
And 011 her lowly re.lin!!; place, olllhe ro.obm!'. bed, \\" e point tlte nl\l"ntion of the Sen' ices to th., Proll"'ctaa 
Drop. from the parent tree arc sho\yered, her parents' attAched to onr present IlIImber, of Profes.ioll.1 Work 

tea .. are sh,·d. by Li,·Il!. H""ry fhpcr. of the Roy,,1 Nllv)·. of which 
ADd other eye. there are that loved upon that bud to the first volume i. 8n."ouneed for early publication. 

r'{,,!IIt. _ \ Awar(~! !as 'vc arc" from ~ong,r)l:>rsonl.l intercourse, of the 
'rh".,,', ~ne who long had hoped to wearthal rOBe upon cmlnenl qllalificatlOns of th,. officer for tbe great aDd 

hi. breast· labOriOUS task he hos MndertakeD, alld knowing the iD-
Whn'd w"lch~d and wail.d lovingly 'till WW'I fully d"fa ig"b\e paius he h,,,d for many yearl bellowed on 

blown. its cumpo~itilln and completion 10 the highest ]loint of 
And wha h"d "',,n put farlh hi. hand, to pluck for malhemntlcal aCCllrllcy, we f<'c1 more Iban usoal eon/l-

own. ""lIce ill reeomm"nding the forthcoming relult. of Mr. 
A .tron~er hand thau his that flower hath gathered from Rnper·. hig-hly u.eful and meritorioll6labo~8 to the pat-

"! t" ronage of all :ranks find Ch\fi~V@i or ihat serTICC to wbc. 
And 'b~r;:it hence. in Paradise to bloom immotlally! use the work is devoted.- United SenJice JourltDl. 
And nil br""the the f'''grallo" thrre, IIl.t its young 

leaves exhale. 
It shall remind ofSharoD'. "ose-the lily of the vale. 
The soJili('r-father 11~vc Isct"n snpprefl! a stru;:r~linA' si~h, 
And a tear, whcue'cr be spoke of hcr, stood trembling 

in his ('"ye; 
No other dau2;hter on hi. bosom ("er had sl"pt, a child ; 
N~ other doughte. on hi. knee had e •• r Sill and smiled. 
And lie wu far away from her,llllt for hcr had his fen ..... 
And aDxious thoughts upon his brow had Idt the staml' 

REVENUE CU'!""rl:R Sl:RHcE.-Wehave received 
Ihe long expected liS! of offiCer! of Ibe RevellIM 

Cutler Service; hut as ollr columns are at present 
crowded wilh maller which has been wailing r!lOID 

for insp.rtion, and 88 it is 50 near the clo!Oe of the 

volullle, we shall <lder lite puhlication uI.lillbo! elr~ 

part of Ilext mOllth. 

-----------------of yenT!; 
And now the grave halh, from his hantl, received it. The Board of Navy Officers, ordered 10 convene 

.ncred trust, allhe N'aval AsylulII. Ilear Philad • .Jl'hill, on MOllday 
ADd t~!hd~;:;;~: welher'., 10'1er'alea .. have tl:liogled wllh next, 24th inst., for the exaluin(!!ion of Midshipmen, 

Peaell to IIor dust! surd,., pea~" her gentle spiril be composed of Commodore JACOB JeNEII aa 
know.; P .. esi~enl; Captains C. W. MORGAN, L. KEARI'IV, 

Around her Darrow house carlh night willd sadly J. G AI,L.\GIIER, and T. STEVENS, memb~rs. 
hlows. p 

But hCIl\'enly air., that through the tree. of life forever rofessor D. MCC,.URF., Mathematical Examiner, 

Are ~I::~thing on her spirit'. brow, to dry her tenrs NEW 8LOO~~~-The Sullivan has beeu 
away. . I hlllllched at Portsmouth, H., dnd Ihe Yorklown 

TO MAJOR GENERAL MACOlllB. al Norfolk, Va. The Malion, lately launched at 

Hull 10 the chief who returns from .he field, Cllarles!o"'", is 11"81'ly rigged, may SOOIl be gol 
No ch"I,let to wear from the grave. of the dead- to sea. The Decalur, at New York, has her arma-

MOle IlIlnor'rl his (lime, witll peacc for 8hicld. It I', 
To eoyer the land where safely had lied, board, 2ncl is Ilearly ready for lea. 

Th"n 10 real' from the fi..Jd of carnage and .Irif .. , probable thllt they will be cOlllmissiolled III fut as 
New trophic. o( war add 10 hi. name. crews call be obtained. 

Long have they hOllor'd the page of hi. lif,,-
LOll" willlhey li,e ill Ihe ~l1lbem. of fllme. 

The blood of the brave no longer .hall flow. 
The \Var whoa!, of (ear i. hUBh'd through the land; 

The oliVl' and vi"" in cnlture .hlll! grow, 
The pipe and the chase .hall bless every band. 

P'''''periIY bl" •• tile belllltiful clime; 
The gorden of lIow' .. andllllrs'ry of health. 

Where elooters the orange and blo •• om. tbe lime, 
Let peace WRVe he. Lllllner, bas'd upon w"lIllh. 

Then green grow the sod on I he warrior l ,. grave, 
And hallowed the spot wherever he f"lI

The willow IIlId eypre .. lovely .h,,1I WIVC, 

And tbe sigh of their leavcolong be Iheir knell. 
W".HIBGTON CITV, JOlle 1,11'139. T. S, 

c::r Who was Ihe aulhor of the articles in the Mili
tary and Naval Magazine. sonle years since, Oil Ihe 
naval jllcidcllts the Revlllutioll ill Ihis Oli'ctiOIl of 
cOlllllry? Can Ire not find time to dral! all article 
"I'on Ihe R,'volulionary Navy Virginia, for Ihe 
"olltltem Lilerary Ales.enger, or lhe Army and Na
vy Chroniclll'-"Y"'jolk Beacon. 

If we mistake 1I0t, the gentleman, above Mlluded.to, 

re.ides ill Nllrfolk, and we hope will profit by 16e 

hiul given ill tbe Beacon.-Ed. A ... N. C, 



NAVY OHRONIOLE. 

SOARCITY OF SEAMEIf.-The difficulty of pro· 
curing seamen 10 man v<?s&els war is confilled 
to our own ,ervict'. In the British navy Ihe same 
difficulty I'llist., and a correspondent of the 'United 
Service Journal points Ollt sonU! of the devices 
IOrted to by the recruiting officers to man their ships. 
We have extracted a part of his communication. 

There WI! time during our remembrance, when 
it was notan easy task to restrain the roving propen· 
lilies of the youth of our counlry, and their strong 
predilection a sea·life. The same inclination, 
Is 10 be presumed, -still exists j hut whether owing 
to the treatment they receive on ship. board, to the 
increase of commerce a grealer ratio Ihan the 
crease of population, or 10 the stronger temptations 
to remain on shore, Ihe cry fOI" years past has been 
that leamen scarce. 

It bas been loo much the custom, heretofore, 10 

consider Ihe sailor as an outcast from decent society, 
a reprobate hope of reformation, and conseqlllml· 
Iy past caring for; bul a better era is dawlling upon 
tbi. long neglected cla!~. By' treating them 8S ra· 
tiollsl beings, Iheir own self-respect increased j 

by sUending their moral culture lea and 
mort', tbeir ulefulne •• is extended. By saviog them 
from Ihe baUlIl1 of vice and dislil'lltion,-lnil the 
of rapacioul landlords, their heallh and comfortl 
promotetl. Savings institution., for depositing 11 

portion of their wages 10 accumulate on inter~sl
churches, lemperance boarding houses, homes llld 
asylums ;or their comfort on shore-librllries, for 
their leisure hours at sea-are sorr.e of the means by 
which their improvement is be elfecletl. Wilh 
these aids, and with lemperate, moral, and careful 
commu.d.rs on ship-board. alllhat is deeiraLle may 
enlllually accolllplished. 

~ Letter. on 'public bUliness al'e freqnently re
ceived at the Adjutant General's Office, <lddressed 10 

one the other of Asmtallt Adjutants Gelleral, 
by name, and are consequently charged with postage, 
RI Ihey have not the privilege frank receive 
ter. free, e:u:ept during the absellce or Adjulallt 
General, when they are charged temporarily.with the 
dulif's of the office. Such lellers should be .ddreu
ed, limply, "To the Adjuta1lt General Ihe Army." 

Major General WINFIELD SCOTT arrived in this 
city last evelling. from New York, alld look his 
part1lre in Ihe carp, at 10 o'clock this moruing, for 
Saratogr..-Troy Wllig, June 8. 

Ueut. Col. B. MAION, dragooll§, papsed Lit-
till! Rock, the stealllboat DeKalb, on Ihe 21st May, 
0'0 his way to his post. The building of Fort Wayne 
Is under hia supetintendence. 

ARRIVALS AT WASIIINGTON. 
June IO-Lt. R. D. A. Wade, 3d nrty. Mr. Frre'. 

Lt. J. E. Juh1l8101l, Tal" Ellgrs. Mrs. Ulrick'. 
14-Cop!. E. D. Ilullock, I!d Drags. Fllller'. 

M.jor M. P. Lomax, Ordnancll, Gad.hy'. 
Cllpt. R. And~r.on, A. A. Gen. Fuller'. 

17-MajorD. Raudall, Paymaster, P Hae:n~r's 
J'.AII'I.Sur.J .0. Wells, lIuoy ,oor. G &. 18i1ull. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
\V A.IIISGTOS, June 15, 1839. 

Aa>CIl/-C.pl 
J 0 Graham. 

Canfidd, Gcn J R Fcnwick 2, Major 

NAvY-Capt W C Boltoll 4, Com J.m~. Biddle, Pur
'er J De Brce, Pursf'r II EHing, Lieut S C Rowan, Lt 
.0\ 8 Worth. 

MAIUNE Co~ps-Lt 
Lt T T S108n. 

C Hardy, Lt J ReYlloldl, 

REVENUE CUTTBR SERVICE-Lt Osmond Petert. 
PHiLADELPHIA: June 15. 

NAvY-Dr T Barr\', Purser J DcHree, Mid E 
Huller, .1 L Heal', Capl ~' A Parker, Mid J Riddle. Cal,I 
R Vuorhec •• Or A J \Vcddcrburn, Dr L \volftey. 

ARMY-Dr J J R Wright. 

PASSENGERS. 
CHARLE8ToN-Jnne 12, per .tcum packet C. Vaode· 

bilt. from Wilmington, Captain T. M. Newell, of tbe 
nuy. 

SAl/ANNA", June 1:1, per .I"sm pack"t 
from Savannnh, Capt. T. M. Ne,Yell, of navy_ 
15, per sleamboat Charleoton, from Garey'. Ferry, 
bound to New York, Maj. T. T. Fallntlcroy, Lieut •. 
I\lt.'rriH, In::,-', .md Ran'lom, with compani4,.'~ E aud G» of 
the Ilragoons and Cap!. E. Rnrkus, hI illry. 

ST. AUGUSTINE, June 7, per schooner Empire, from 
Charlc.lon, Col. C. Andrew., orlhe army. 

M()BILE, June 4. pcr slcambOI\l Champion, (rom Pen· 
.. coin, Major Hoifman, of Ibe army, and Lieut. Mc· 
Laughlin, of the nllvy. JUDe 6, p"r steamboat Cham· 
piQn, from Pensacola, Capt. Rous8eau, aDd Lt. Steed
maD, of the na\·y. 

-------------------
ARRIVALS PHILADELPHIA. 

June 13, F. B. Ren.haw, F. Huger, Navy j Dr. B. 
Randa\l;anny; Capt. Parker, navy. 

COMMllNICA.TION. 

PAY OF THE ARMY_ 
To Ihe Hon. J R. POINSETT, 

S"cletary JVar. 

• 

Sm: 10 your capacity of a custodian the rights 
of the memhers of the army, I would respectfully 
ask your attention and interference in a case In 
whil:h a ri>:lIl, lla\'ing no lighler foulldalion (hln 
positive la\\', has bellll Ict at !lollght, alld is in Ilir 
wa V to be lost sight of. .. 

The first section of" an act to increRse Ihe present 
millluy e;t.hli.hmen! the Ullited Sllles, and fOI" 

other pUrpO§1!5," approl/ed J lily 5, 1838, cOlllains 
the following clause: ··.J1.Jzd be it further enaeted, 
That every cOlUmissioned officer of the line or slaff, 
exclusive of IZeneral Illfieers, be l!lIlille" 
ceivl! one addilional ralion per diem every 
years he may have server!, or shall serve, in Ibe ar
my of the United Slates." 

A dedsioll the Comptroller of Treuury 
has been puhlished Ihe army, to effect Ibat 
thisservice in the army must have been in the capa. 
city of a commissioned officer, to como within tbe 
meaning and benefil of the section. And, conse
quently, thd service cadet, sergeant, cllrpol'IIl, or 
privale, is not 10 be counfed by the paymaBter. 

I have looked in vain inlo the law of March 8, 
1811, which creates the and tbe 
dlllies of the St'cond Comptroller, for authority 
to decide such a point; it could originate no where 
but in the following clause of section 9: .. That it 
shall be the duty of Ihe Second COll1ptroller to 
amine all aCl:llllllts sellled by Sel'olld, Third, and 
Fourth Auditors. and certify the balances arising 
thereon, to the Secretary of the Deparlmeut in which 
the ell:pefldi!llre has heen incllrred." 

11111. sir. (ould any thing an em ply treasury 
have caused all intelligent mind to rahe the question 
as to the m~aning of the clause 01 the act of 1838, 
whirh ) have quoted much to have come so 
extraordinary ? If, YOII would under-
take to pen the section, with the ellpressintention of 
compensating for services r&ndered in every capaci
ty, how would you il, olherwi.e it bl. beeD 
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done 1 The useofthe words" commissionedotlker ",cannot tell you what news they bring from the iDle
in first line wag nbsollllely necessary ir"lkate To·morfllw thEy will bnllg ill wilh thelll from 
the ,·ttipienl of the allow.lI<:e. ifld.,vidual Ii""," "amp lIliles Imm lIere, anolher Indian negro who 
indicaled ".hall be ell titled to receive one 8lltli- will interpret lor 11 .... 

ti~fl.1 ration per diem fOI' . v.~ .Ii,'e y,'or_, he ",ay \. [The fIlllrderof the Mltrray \VII! actompan-
bave 'I"rvpd, or sholl serve, In llie army Ihe Ulllled led "'1'111 f,'rcun,'I'n"eM greal w rltonr S' r nt S ,n I 11' f ' "I tli n • ~ ." • 1t"9 •• e gea 
tat~:, a~1 no at' !!lOn? ' a8a comllJ\ •• IOne< 0 - Ed~ar compl.inN! to Col. Whistler that Mnrray was 

cer, or,' as sllch, wllIch wOllld have beefl so fla- i,,%olput him, .nd inrorllled the lIIatt~r 
~urlll ~nc.l eUy-8o neee8lary, to express such a U1ellfl- .!iould ~xa!llined illlO, 81lrl, if lI'uilly, pUllished. 
Ing; '" Th~ sergeant insolently uemullde,l it then, and WRS 

1,;01: Benton, I? hrs place In the Senate, expressly ordered to his quarte,,; fr\lm whenc~ took rille 
esyhlllled . obJeN of the law to he to ~?~pell"lIle, I. welll 10 !lllInal'" lern! 1I111I, \\ hilst sleeping, 
wllh~lIt regal d to rllllk, fllr lellgth of sen ICC, alld to dlschargpd the contents into his stomach. 
provrue for tllf' adllltrondl expenses usually attend.nt .. 
UPOIl lIn incruse g~e. And surely tillle treala .11 Mllrray wa- rllpt?rea In and belonged to 
alike the slllther alld the olfker. .Jl!rapalaka, no\.\ \\ ~Sl, .nd cor"lIlPred Ill" belt 

I have heard many persons, who should bave guide in the, nation. It is rather surprising thot, 
known better, assert, in connexion with this subject" under Ihese clrCulllSI?nrps of outrage, ~.t~IU should 
tbat cadets are 1101 members of arlllY, Allow have beel! barled at ;-.iewllallsvllle.]-1\ew8. 
me here to refer all o"ch to sections 26 ana 27, of . 
the Rct of Mdrch 16, ISI/2, in the latter of which it FLORIDA.-We learn from a gentleman just from 
is l!IIacted III"t .. Ihe engill~ers, 1I5si.talll engll.eers, Tallah.'see, th.1 Ihe greatp5' !'osBibl" excilement 
and cadets .aid corp~, .hall be suhject at all time •• ,,,,,1. ill the Territory, That ttrey ha"e det~rmined 
to clo duty in such places, and on such service, as Ihe to take Ihe war into Iheir own hand&. Hundreds of 
President the Uuited Slales shall direcl;" and to volllnteer. are o/fering tht'ir to Governor 
a mililuy approved April 1812, section 3 j who w~s e.~p".cte\~ 10 take Ihe on Monday 
"And be itfurtherenacled, Th.tlhe caMts hel'etofore I last. The 1 erntonal Government had offered a re
.ppoillled ill IlIe seniceol'lhl! Ulliled Stales, wh"liler I' wen'! of $200 for ever,Y Imliau hken killed, We 
.of arlillery, cavalry, riftemen, infalllry, or IlIat wllll SOIllIl .ruUl·~y for lurther partlcular •. -
may in future be appointed as hereinatter prO"ided, I Columbra, Geo., Enqutrer, June 4. 
eball at no time exceed Iwo hUlldl't'c.1 aud 6fly j" 
" and .11 such cadets shall entilled 1o, recel ve, 
the pay aud emoluments now allowed by law tu ca
.dets in tbe corps of eugilleer .... 

With grellll re.pll!!l, YOllr obedient @en'3Ilt, 
"COMMISSIONED OFFICER." 

DOMESTIC IN'I'ELMGK' 

S'I'. AUGUSTINE, June 8.-Picolala is to be aban
doned, and the sick are to b~ rellf"ved to Fort Helle
man. 

On Wednesdafnight the In,liaM attacked a hOllse 
Dear Alfiltator, on the road to :Sewnan.ville, and 
ki lied Mr. OJteio, an' wounded Mr. Dellllllld 
MISS Oslein. 

00 SaturddY night last an altercation took place at 
New Smyrna between two privat", of Captllin 
anI'. Company, 2.1 Dragoons, when private Kearns 
interposed allll Bel",raled the palJies, It i. said he 
kid: .. !! one the men, who seized rake IInd k.lled 

TRooPI,-The slt'amllllat OXIr" Rrrived here 011 
Monday lasl, with 73 recruits, under command of 
Major L~'An, for Iht' 4th U. S. Inrantry, btationed at 
Fort GibsoH, proceeded them up river 

Ihe same day. They were all young men, princi
pally native·born American.; anll we were pleased to 
see that SOllle al/Plltion wasl,aid 10 thl'ir personal ap
pearance. Their fatiglle nniform \\"a~ ""at and clean 
and appeared 10 have heen cut with a view to fitting 

/il(ure or a ml.ln, and not, has been 
case, lIIalle sereral sizes loo lor><", as with a 

view to tile pro~peclive growlh of the individual; and 
what, above all, Ka,'e them an addition.l air of decen' 
cy, was general ah"fllce whiskers and mous
taches, than which nolhing more disfigures pith er a 
soldier or a citizen. 

On the ume \IV .. r!! a few famili .. s of captive 
Seminoles, from Florida, on their way to join their 
brethren in the west.-Little Rock Gar.etle, Muy Jli, 

him (Kearns) on spot. • 
At Fort Bl'Ook one sodier shot another last week. . ... MISTAKE ~"RRF.C'l"F.D,-The fol.low'"l\" para-

Killed graph appeared rn Ihe Hpe on the 61h IIISt. It wu 
01'1 the ult, 18 miles from Fori Fanning, published on, , aUlhority . a genlleman, for-

two privates of Capt. Bradlev's Volunteer Compall I merly a cal,taln III the UIl.ltp~1 stales army! who ~'as 
were killed by Indians. Oue of the parties w:e If" rnto Ihe error by the .'n'hsllflct~e.s with which 
acalped three lime.. ' I tit" .names, wr-rc written III the ~egrsl.r at tile hotel, 

"FORT KI NG. May 30, JS39.-A few (udians have I ~'U'In~ 1I,,"I~kell Ihe lIame 01 lieutenant McColDb 
corn" in since I last wrote, A lal ge numher, wilh or that 01 hiS father. 
1'ilter-Tail sevl'ra! oilwr chid; will here a MAJ, GF:;o.:'L McCo~%n, anr! GEN'I~ WOOL, of thl! 
day IWo. The thiefs never a.ktcIG,·n, Macollb, . SI ales army, have alli,'ed in this cily from 
whether they would be permiltt'd to remain pe,.,na-I Flonda .. We 1I1~,Jer.tall" tllat th~y have rOflclude,d a 
nenll,'1 South of Pease cred:, and npV<'r laid Ihelll , trealy wllb the S"lIlIlIo!f:5; the I'aacl I!'rms of whlrh 
Ihat Ihl'y w,oul:1 nol, Hthe Indiall" should pe, have n~t yet tra"'pirt'd~but th,e Indians are 10 ke~p 
led to remaIn In FloFida, it will be a fatal blow to pQsse"~fOl\ of the 'disputed lerrltory. " 
the ;)fo'perily t~ the Terrilol',Y; nlld .'vt'I'Y Floridi.n Upon a§rertainin~ tllie "rror, we I'PllI1pd a cnrre~. 
ought ra.ge IllS vOice agalll~t sllicld.1 a tinn oft" .. mistake, 'whil'il from .cci,lent wa~ mislaid. 
8ure. , , We were not aware that thp correction hnd not been 

" Since wrlfin~ tbe above Ollr negro inlerpreter 'lIIlil "aw p ••• u;raph contradicled in 
(i\I"r~"y,) IS. besl aR,1 1Il0s1 usellll mall U"t' Globe, For Ihis 1I~~ligellcP we 01 ('oltrse 
baYe rn that capal"lty. was shot in the -ide by a amellahle to the cellsure of those who have bpen 
scoundrel named Ed~ar, who is Orderly SI'fgeallt of mi>I,''''oy 115. TIl,' illJo'",alioll was "in'd from 
the .CoIII pa,ny Ihat garr,son§ this pas!. The bplI >"lIrce we were LOlln.! re'pcl't, and Leing in it! 
lI~d IIllllledlalely o~r the slomach, but ullder the pe- 111091 irnportant feature confirmatory (lf the" rllmOrS 
TI!ont'nm, and I, think is lodged in the lirer" Hp i. which w('re circulated in Ihe lelorida paper!', had 
III 11 ahve, bulllls ChIIlC!' 01 recovery IS very "hm. He 110 doubt i IS l!ccuracy, at th" Iimt'.~NtW Odtanlll 
bad been Illot IMlre thanlUI hOllr, when a coupl!' Bee, MfI'f/27. 
of chiefs arrived bere; but having no interpreter, I . 
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We re,.;ret to learn Ihat the schooner Woodbury. 
U. S. "ulter, is aboul to be withdrawn .1 8 packet 
running bet"een Ihis city and Ihe Mexican port •• 
D'Jrin,.; the blockade, Ihe rendered important ser· 
vicel to our merthanll, and until an elld Is Pill 10 
the c;ivll war now rBghl1f in MeXico, ahe may .till 
be found very useful. The courtpou. and killd de· 
porlment of har officers, has rendered Ihem deser· 
.. dlf popular, and created a J[eneral delire for the 
ve!1Ie1 to be tonllnued on Ihe roll le, for one or two 
more voyages at lealt, until atlairs are sell led amon" 
our aemi-barbaroul neil{hbora. The liberality of our 
Government might alrord Ihis accommodatiun, con· 
mderlng how Iillle has been done hilherlo for Ihe 
furlhpranCI! IInd p,oleclion of our Irade wilb Mexico. 
-NtlD Orl,an. ColllmeJ'cial Bulletin. 

of ladlel and gt'ntlemen 10 vilit Ihe fori, and these 
have lately become So frpqnenl that it i. fouotl im. 
pOHible 10 gralify Ihe wishes of all .. We are happy 
10 learn, however, thai, ID order to prevenl di~ap· 
I'ointlll"ol, Lieut. AIIHETON hl~, in Ihe kind".1 man· 
ner, olfere" to send ihe mu.icianl to Ihe city every 
~'riday aflernoon,-when Ihe weather p .. rmila.
!iurillg their slay in Iheir present q',a/trrt, for Ihe 
purpole of alfording Ihe cHizens ge .. ".ally an oppor. 
lunity of bearillg them.-Bullimore american. 

The U. S. Sleamer Poillsell, rl!cenllv littt'd out at 
this pori, under Ihe direction oflhe War Deparlment, 
len here yeslerday afleruoon for Norfolk, to corn. 
plele her .rmamellt and crew, whence she will pro. 
ceed to Florida, 10 co·operale wilh the arnlY in Ihllt 
quarter. ill' Ihe suppression of Indian bOllilitiel. Tbe 

SCHOONER WOODBl1RY.-This noble vessel, corn· ,. .. lIo\Vin/t i. a lill of her officera: 
manded by BI noble a fellow as ever lived, has been ISaAc MAYO. Commanrkr; I. S. Sterelt, J. L. 
withdrawn from ht'r stalion on tht' r."lf as 8 govt'rll' Ball. J. A. Davi •• S. E. Munll, Lieutenant.; Levin 
menl par-keto We are sorry for this. for we had be· Handy, .8cting Marter;' W. A. Slacum, Pt,r.rr; W. 
gun to look for the regular retllrn of Ibis ves8el almosl M. Wood, Surgron; D. S. Grt'en. Palled .B,,', Sur. 
as a matter of course. as a positive and connecting geon; T. T. Sloao. Lieut. of Marine.; H. Waddell, 
link between ou"elves and Ihe barbarialls of Mexico. S. B. Thompson, Paaud Mid,hipmtn; M. C. Wit. 
Now we shall have to depe"d on chance for intelli· kin~. A. Murray, W. M. Caldwell, I). W. Bennett, 
geoce from Sanla Ana's dominion'. C~ptain Nicho· Mitl.Ihipmen; Wm. C. Tuek, Captain" Cluk; Geo. 
las, who bad the Woodbury in charge, has Jt8ined Ihe TIJomftS, Sailmaker; E. FOller, act'g Boauwain; J • 
.. teem of all by his urbamty and strict alll'nlion to I McDonald, act'g Carpenter; ----, GUR1/er; J. 
tbe trying duties assigned him, and there are none AdkinlOn, 1st Engineer; N. C. Davit, 24 do.-Bal
who will not regret that he had not been continued timore American, June 14. 
in the service, the (lUiI. of whi~h have been 10 valu· 
able. Amonll ,11 our fripnds, we know of none who UNPRECEDENTRD TRAvELLrNG.-The B,ltl. 
hBl a firrner hold upon our elleelJl, and our (t'rvent more Palriol .ays, Ihat two British ollkers of the _ 
wi.h Is that his barque ma,. hurry on to the'haven of Royal Artillery, were on puade with Iheir ballalion, 
hts holie. with a smooth lea and kindly breeze,.- on Friday, May 171h. at Woolwich, Elllf., (some 
RN Orlean. True ..iltlUriCQ1l. miles on the e/Utero side oi London,) .IId dint'd on 

MondftY, June Bd, with one 01 their coulllrymen at 
Bellzhoovt'r's Holel, in Bahimore. They came by 
Ihe Greal Wellern. 

DR. COWDERY, U. S. NAvY.-The rt'atler will 
peruse, in another place, the graphk account of the 
burning of the Philadelphia Iri~ate by the ~.lIant 
Decalur, aa lold by Cooper in his Naval 8i810r1: We leArn that the S.aptary of Ihe Trp •• llry h .. 
Among those who were made primners by the Til· ordered Ihe Revenue Culler H_millon, Capt. Slur~l~ 
polilana on the grounding orlhe frigate, Was ollr res·llo pro"eed forlhwilh to the British ProvirH:es. 10 al· 
pecled townsrnan Dr. JON ATHAN COWDERY, Ihen I eerlsin Ihe Irue CAuses which have led to Ihe seizure 
a Surgeon" mate, and now Ihe Renior SlIrgeon of the I of American fishing vel5els for alleged encroach· 
Navy of the Unilt·d Stales. It il thirtv·six years ~ ment IIpon British IIrolllld, aud to rt·porllhe lime to 
lince the Philadelphia was taken, and Ihe Doetor has' the Deparlmenl.-Bo,'on Pd.'. 
reached his 70lth year: yet h" is or,e of ollr earliest 
rilera, attends with the greatplt reglllarily 10 his daily THB ENCAMPMENT.-On Monday lalt, a monnt. 
Jlllblic dutiP8,and enj"Ylexcplll'nl health. Ifhi~ young erl delachmellt of Ihe United SlaleS Drllloons, 111101-

friends do not become useful and conscipnlious mPID· berin" belweell 80 and 911 men, from Ihe C.rli~le Bar. 
bers of lociety, do not learn to rise early, and live rack., un,ler cOlIIlJland of Capl. E. V. SUlllller, of 
tprnperately, do not seek to prepare the way for en.l,the IsI Dragoons. arrived ftt the EncalJlpment. They 
joying that "hlch Cicero tells UI il the pure~t of ore fine lookillg men, alld had noble hotse5. 
earthly enjoyments-the pvening of a well spent life, There are now Abolll seven illllldred meA In t~. 
it will not be for the want of a living example before enr.aml,ment. l.t is rllmort'd, Ihol the Iroops in ex. 
their eye8.-NIJI:fflllc Btuetm. peclallcy frolll Florida, will 1101 arrh·e. The liability 

• of renewed alla"ks f.om Iht' Indianl will perh.lp, 
A bealttlful sloop of WIH' to hear Ihe name of "YORK delain theID.-Trenton Emporium. June I ... 

Tl)wN," is tn be lallllched (rolD Iht' Navy Yard III The U. S. Iroops are weekly iucreasing their num. 
GOlPOrt, on Ihe 17th in~t. She is built aft ... Ihp berl In Trenlon. They now amounl 10 ahout 900 
model adopted by Ihe Board of Naval Conslructors in all, of which near one· fourth are cavalry. The 
which convpned at Washinr;ton lut 8Ullllller, and i~ mo~t l .. tere8tin~ tilne o. viaitin,; them is aaid to be 
to mount 18 ~ul!s. MII"h ~redlt is justly dlle to Ihe du.i .. g thpir morning parade, which is t,elween 9 
mechanics of llie Yard for their despalch in the con· Rnd 11 o'clock. They al90 parade between" and 7 
r.ruclion of thie fine ves~el, whieh wp learn ouly DC· in the afterlloon. R"porl says Iheir nU/flbe .. are 
cupied them 75 workin!!( day.. The rlay selecled for soon 10 be incrpased from 2,1100 to 3,000 meD.
the launch, ie Ihe annivel'!l8'y ofthe Bailie of Bunker Princtton Wbig. 
Hill. (an apt association of nllmes and events) and 
that of the firsl openin/t of Ihe Drv Dock at Gosport 
to receive lhe Delaware 7",-3une 17, 18S3.-Nor
folic Herald. 

DRAGOOlfS p.rILrTIoRY BA "D.-The ('orll8 of· U. 
8. Dral(oons now qllartpred ot Fori McHen.y is aait! 
to have allache.' to It a lIand of musicians which. for 
uumbpr and masterly performance, i. not exceeded 
by any olher In the counlry. The repulation which 
thi. band hal .attained b.s eaused numerous parties 

A short time since we were informed that Capt. 
ARTHUR of thl! British Army had pused throng-la 
Ihis cily on his way to Washin!!;lon, wilh deapakhes 
from Sir G£ORGE ARTHUR, Ihe Liellt. Governor of 
Upper Ca ... da, on the slIbj-cl of the cOlldue' of Col. 
WORTH, in relation 10 Ihe aOilir o. Ihe AlllerieaD 
schooner at Brockville. We lind this confirmed by 
Ihe Canadian papers, which eay that Sir GBORG., 
after enquiring into Ihe part~culars, had despatched a 
me.senger to Wasbington.-NN Yori Courilr. 
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VIRGINIA !\frLITARY INSTITUTE.-·The Visiters, Proln the G/"be, JUfU! 8. 
appointed by the Governor, to orA'ani;-.e the Vir:;inia SOUTIl SEA EXPLORINIl EXPEDITION. 
Military Institu!e, convenpt! on Thursday luf, Rnd Copy t>f IJ let/er fro", Lieut. Cllarle. ~Vilk~', COII'-

have been constantly oecupied since,-in the ,1i~char!1;e nl1Z71ding the E:cplnri'l~ .E:&pedilion, to the &cre-
of their fU'lctions. Col. Crozet, Gen. BoilS, Gen. tary of IlIe Jlia"y, dated 
John!ton, Col. Dormnn, Dr. Lpyburn, and Hugh U. S. SHIP VINCENKE9, ~ 
Barclay, and J. T. L. Preston. E.qrs., compoee the 'Orange Ilarbor, Terra del Fuelln, 
Board; GeIT. Peytou. Capt. Wiley, an<I James Mc.' l!'ebTIJary 22,1839. 
Dowell, E~. are abspnt. With buildings to plan, Slk: I have the honor to advise y01\ of my arrinl 
contracts to make, officers to elect, and a detailed with the squadron at this harbor, all in good health. 
system to b~ drawn out for the It0vernment of the on the 19th illstant;this beille: the rendezl;ous I de6ig
De'" Ins1ihIlion, the labors of the Hoard must ne· nBted previolls to carrvin~ into effect your ordollS re
celSarily be arcluous. We unoerstand that the·Tru~· lative to explorin~. south !n the antarcli,? circle, an.! 
tees of Washington College have made arrangements the employment 01 the 8clcnhfic corps 10 thOle re
of a very liberal character, to ullite the strength of, glOns. 
both institutions so as to afford to the youth of our I Since my depdrture fro~ Rio de Janeiro on the j)t~ 
State, the moot favorable opportunities for a complete of January, I have' had uo opportunity of communl-
education. No selection of professors has yet been eating with you. . 
made by the Board. \\' e had a lon~, althollgh pleasant, pas,age, owing 

to light winds, to Rio Negro, on the coast of Patago-
WEST POINT MILITARY ACADF.l\IY.-At the nia, where youl' instructiuns carried m .. , Olher dll

close ofthe present annual pxamillation al West Point, ties"have prevented my completing my report of the 
an address will be delivered by B. F. Butler, E.<q., observations there; it shall be forw8I'ded, however. to 
be having accppted an invitation from the Dialectic you the earliest opporlunity, and will, I bope, be sa
Society of thp Cadets, to addres; them on the occasion lisfactory to \'ou, 
'of separating from such of their melllbprs as belolll( l \V e experienced some ,Ielention at Rio Negro. 
to the graduating class. The Society consists of Ca· owing to the exposed situation of the opell roadstea.I, 
dets, who have associated for thE' purpose of improve-I and rpgret to inform you that we lost fOllr allchors 
ment in literature, and this mode of celebrating their and cables, one by the Peacock and three by the two 
annlNll meetin/( will no doubt prove as instructivP I telulers-all the vessel.! having been compelled to get 
as it i. creditable. The- address will be deli vered untler lVay and run off during a gale-the Peacock. 
about tbe 18th inst. I PorpOIse, and lenders, were compelled to slip their 

___ cables. 

The editor of the Bo~ton Mercantile Journal,- On our return the next day the Porpoise recovered 
who has him!E'lf had praetical expel ience as 0 sailor, I hers, but the others couhl not be obtained, after a dili· 
-furnishes !alOe remini~cences which show that the gtnt sealrh, owing to their buoys having broken 
late feat of Captain Cranp, in crossing the AlIantic I adrift; and, havillg completed all that your inslruc
in the iron vpssel, R. F. Stockton, has not been tiolls required of me, 1 left Rio Negro on the Zd of 
without its parallel in form .. r years. He snys- I February for the anchorage. On my track here 1 
~hy, it IS only a few yt'arsa,":", that a littleschoo· pass .. d through' the straits of La Maire. arollud an.1 

Der; called ihe }Iissionary, 01 about the same si:te I within fOllr milel of Cape Horn, with the squadlon 
aDd tonnalte with the R. Jo'. Stocklon, left 803toll fori in company. • 
the Sandwich hlanM, in the Parific Ocean; and al- I 101111<1 the Relief here, engagE'd in preparing for 
though deeply laden, BAd of an unfilvorable model, us, agreeably to my instructions to her cOlDmander, 
passed through the slraits of Magt'lIan, and reached I We have been also gince ollr arrival con~tanlly en
her destined port in safety. We will say nothing of, gagE"! in preparing the vessels for a cruise to the an
Captain SlIackford's adventure, who, in a little SIODP i tarctic region,. AlIhoulth 1 am fully aware tbat the 
of thirty or forty tons, saill'd from Gibraltar for De. ' allenl\ll is hazardous, and may probably be unsuccess
marora, whither he arrived in good time, with no one, ful, yet Ildvanlages may accrue from It to our future 
but him9~lf on board,for he was a little deran~ed in the' operationp in allY attempt we lDay he~eafter make, and 
upper 8tO:Y. But we were once one of three indivi- I canllot forego the opportunity whicb the season yet 
duals composing the offir.ers and a crew of a ve$s~1 of alfords of making the trial. 
tel, than thIrty tOOl, which sailed from New York, I take leave also to enclose herewith the instruc
for the Spanish Maine-and although we occasional tions I hal'e given for tbis cruise, which will give 
Ir Buffered for want of sleep, having to pPrlorm mill· YOll full information in regard 10 our intended move
ttfarious dulies, we never regarded the trip as in the ments. 
remotest degree perilou8, or even unpleasant. We I phallleave the Vincennes only in this harbor, 
presume there are few sailors who would object to' safclr moored, and proceed witlt the Porpoise and 
crOtlSmg the Atlantic in the R .• '. Stock ton, on the I telldE'r Sea Gull, to endeavor to gain a further know
plea that such a vessel would be unsafe-and allhou~h ledg .. of the extent of Palmer's land to the soulhward 
Captain Crane may be a very ,,"o,·thy, enterprising and ~ .. stw.rJ, as there may b .. lessice ill thal vicir:ity 
man, and a courageo'ls and skilful seaman, we do at Ihi~ late season than at any other time, tbe new 
Dot think the mere· circumstance of crossing the ice not I,aving yet formed, which'( trust will enable 
Atlantic in a staunch vessel of tbirty tons, well me to gain information for any futllre attempt. 
found, and with a good crew, is conclusive evidl:nce . Previou.s to leaving Riode Janeiro I was apprehen. 
of the fact. Slve, as I mformed you, that I should be very late in 

ARCTIC LAND EXPEDITloN.-Lelters ha"e beel! the sea~on for thisdllly. I shall endeayor to impro"e 
recpived. from Messrs. Dense & Simt1sou, .ldtp.1 at our limitE'd time 10 tbe beat advantalle, as \VIII ap
Fort Confidence, Great Hear Lake, S~pt. 16, 183~, pear in the copies of u.y iustructions herewitb hauI
giVIng a narrative of their unsucces~fnl attempt 10 mitt",/. 
plesor. the residue of the eastern part of the coast of The Vinrennrs will await my return here as long 
the Arctic sea. The season w •• cold and extremely as practicable; and in the event of my detentivn by 
nnfovorable, and they wCI'e able to advance WIth thei,' ice, she will proceed to Valparaiw, there to join the 
hoat only to a POlllt three mill'S from the site of othl'r vessels that lIlay not be detained, with in8tru~
Franklin'. farthest l'ncamplOent in 1821. Mr. Si",p" lions. to Capt. Hudson to carry out as far as possible, 
8011, wllh a part of Ihe company, advanced on foot prevIOus to an attempt to aid roe on the breakinl 
100 Imlel farther, to 1111.68 43 39, lOll. 1063. They ul' of the ice another.season, 
prop?se to renew the attempt the present SPAIIOJI, in The Peacock, Porpoise, IInd tendprs, have been 
hope. of bndinga more open sea.-lJoaton Dailll.l1d!:, fitted up with provisions from the Relief, and .. A 
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weUsupplied with wann clothing, preserved meats, 
and antiscorbutij:9, for any emp.rgency, to make us 
cemfortable in case of detention. 

I lake with -me the penduluUl and other instru· 
meats, to employ my time if we shou1<1 be d~taille", 
which it will be my endeavOl" to avoill, lor I am fully 
convinced of Ihe delays aNd disadvantae:es such a de· 
tention would cause to the more important dulies Rnd 
operations ofthe expedition; yet I trust, in the event 
of such an accident, our time wilt not be misspent or 
lest. I have the honor 10 be, sir, 

. Most respectfully, 
CHARLES WILKES, 

Commanding Exp. Ex. 
!Jon. JA.MES K. P"ULDIIW, 

-Seeretary of the Na"y, Wa,hington. 

the island of Cuba, whence, after differeD t changes 
and forlunes, he is found at Ihe West." 

The st<ltement. h~re made by this Boi·disant sailor 
of the Hornet are so palpably false, that they would 
not obtain from me, at leasl, a contradiction, but for 
the reason that at diff~rent and distant period, the 
fate of the Hornet has b~~n wilh me a subject of in
teresting in vestigation, Dear tbe place of her destruc
tion. 

Befo, e I proceed to relate the reEult of my inqui
ries, I will offer but a word of comment IIpon the 
miserable atlempt at deception practised by the pre
tended survivor of that lamented \'essel and crew. It 
i. known officially that the Hornet was at anchor oil 
Tampico bar, on the coast of Mexico; and tbat, a vi
olent norther coming on, she put to 8ea, and has nev
er since betn heard of; that she tllen fOllndel:Cd tbere 

From tAe New York American. can be no donbt, and that all on board perished with 
We have received for publication, IInd cbeerfully her i~ n~arly equally certain. Some remains of the 

give ptace 10, the annexed testimonial to the charac. boats of the Hornet, it is understood, wl're 8ubse
(eranll efficiency, as a naval commander, of Lieul. qu~ntly found upon Ihe adjacent coast of MI!Kico. 
Slidell Mackenzie. Ho,v the survivor in the West contrived to get 

MONTEVIDF.G, Much 26, 1839. 9shore IIpon the island of Cuba, nearly one Ihousand 
The U. S. brigantine Dolphin, Alpxander Slidell lIIile~ frolU Tampico, will appl'ar to a sealDan some

Mackenzie, cOlDmander, len Ihis on the 21s1 instant, what miraculous i 0011 that the Hornet ,hollld have 
bound to various ports ill Brazil and thence 10 tbe U. struck upon a rock in making for a harbor is appar
States. ent to anyone at all acquainted with tbe coast oC 

Although bound to his oWln lovp.d home, where Mexico to be a ai/1.v lie, for there is not a single har
many and dear friends are anxiously waiting 10 greet bor lor a veseel of that class npon the whole Mexi
and welcome him, we cannot alluw the occasion to I can coa.t of Ihe Gulf of Mexico. Vera Cruz, about 
pUll .. ithout expressing our .incere regret at tbe de· 180 miles south <>f Tampico, admHs large vessela be
pntun of thHi efficient alld gentlemanly COIIIlDaOller. tween the islalld and the cHy; but it is no harbor in 
During the whole of hi. stay on thi. st.,tion. he has' a norlhet. 
been eminently useful to his countrYlDen, ond has af. A few months before the loss of the Hornet, tbe 
(onled assislance to many of the nalives whQ requil·ed writer of this communicallon was in Havana, in com
bis proteclian IlIlhe various political changes of the.e lIIand of an armed vusel: Ihe Hornet made her ap
coulltries. He carries wilh him. with Icarcely a dis· pimrance off the Moro, anll sent a boat into tbe port 
Bentlng voice, the best wishes of all who know him, to communicate with the Consul, M ... RODNEY. It 
either perionally or by reputatit.n. • came on to blow a gale of wind, anr! the boat could 

Without reference to the rOil duct of IIny previons 1I0t retnrll. All invitation wa~ gi\·en and accepted 
commanders, we do hope th.t in future the" Br.zil· for the officer and men 10 rpmain on board the vessel 
ian Station" may be ( .. vored with mpn, who, like un.Jff my command. The following day t~e weatber 
Lieut. Mackenzie, will not allow Ihe rights of their mOllerate.J, and the Hornet came into port. This 
cOhnlrymen to be trampled upon with ilDpunity. In sUlall act of courtesy led 10 an acquaintance with 
no in8lance Glurlllg his brief command here did he Cap!. NORRIS and his officers, which of course from 
.uffer a foreign power to obtain a single advantalte I knowillg the sufferers personally augmented the deep 
over our aag, although his force was comparativety: .. egret Idl by evelV American at the aadevent which 
tri8inll:. All who are convers.,nt With, or interested I' took place soon afterwards. _ 
in, the bUliness of tbe rIver La Plata, wilt remember A bout on~ year after Ihe event alluded to, While 
his decisiOl1 and firmness iu the ca8~S of the Ameri·llanding a cargo of valuable IDP .. ch and is!) on the coast 
can barque Madonna, and Bchr. Fleet. and the good of Mexico, at the mouth of the St. Ander, I was in
n8uiti obtained by the sleps be took in regard to I forme.1 by an Americ.Jn gentleman, a doctor, tben 
tbose velSell. there, Ihat :le was at Talllpico at the tilDe of Ihe loss 

As we s.i<l before, we are sorry 10 part with Lieul. of the ~Iornet. HI' wu to have been ft pass~nger iD 
Mackenzil', and we wish hirD weH wherever fatl! I her; IllS tmnlos Rnd baggage were on board, and be 
may lead him. We are no prophets if hi. future fR· was prevented from embarking by the suddenness oC 
rl'er be not a brilliant onl!, soould circlllnstancu call i the gale. He stated that Ihe Hornet was at anchor 
him to unsheath biB sword ill defellce ofbis country's olf the bar of Tampico, about three miles from land; 
ri .. ht.. her boat~ were 011 shor~, inside the bar, takinK oil 

"Soll!hgate 4- Co., Zimmermann, Frazier, 4" Co., sonle provisions; and Ihat. before the work was ac-
Alfred Peabod", Edward Da"iion, complishcd, owing as he suppose. to the strong indi-
Wm. A. Rholus, JallU' P. Flirtt. cation. ofa north~r, the boats wpre 8ud<1ellly recalled 
Amory Edward., to tbe shi~ by signnl, and acco ... lin!(ly in~tantly aban. 

______________ .. ____________ doned their lask and rep"ired 10 thetr vessel. The 
D01UES".l'IC MISCEL LA-,\: Y. boats werp immediately hoisted in, the Hornet weigh

ed her anchors, and. a little hefol·e dark, stood oil to 
THE FATE aF THE HORNET. ~ea under close reefed topsails-the norlher having 

To the Editors of the National IlItellilfencer. fairly sP.t in. Rnd with great violence. Two or Ihree 
In the National Intelligencer of May 23d is re pub. other ve~gels also pllt 10 sea at the same time. He 

lished an article hom the NelD York Dispatch, in saw ber still standing to Ihe ellstward until night, ancl 
which some credence appears to be given 10 a late of the storm closl'd the view forever. 
a sailor now ,ettted in the Far WI!st, of his beinJt a It wa. aflpr the lapse of sevpral year3 Ihat, in the 
Sllrvivor, with five others, of the crew of the united city of Taml'ico, I was repeating to several of Ply 
States sloop or war HORNET, lost some years since cOllnlrymen-~ea·cal'tains nn,! others-the statement 
in the Gull of Mexico. He i~ reported to have statl'd or Dr. --- relative 10 the Hornet. The relation 
.. that the Hornet was making I&ra harbor, when she being ended, one of the person. present, Captain-
atrnek upon a rock; and Ihat he know~ of the e~cape well knuwn as havin~ been many year~ in the trade 
rrom the wreck of no persons except himself anll his between Tampico and New Orleans, informed u. that 
•• cempauioDs." .. Tllet were dri11ed. ashore upon be w~ in comman<l of one of tbe schooller. whicl& 
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Jay off the bar or Tampico, and pllt to sea with the I No gf'nl'ral Itatl'ment of ita affairs has bl'en pr .. 
Hoi'IIet that evenin~. H .. shll .... Ihat Ihe wind corn· IIf'nled to Ihe So";ety lince the first annual rpport iq 
m .. ncl'd blowing violently IrolD the north; hellce it 1835, end it is deemed proper 10 go bpyolld the re· 
it h~d been con~i.lerell .ner"ly a .10llher of unusual' quirelll!'lIt! of the above resolulion 10 notice IOlDe 
violencl'. Such, hp. said, was nOI the fact, b'lllhat imporlant evpnll in Ihe progre .. of the institutioa. 
it parlook more or the characler of the West India during Ihe interveninlt timf'. 
hllrricanp; lor Ihat, between eighl Rnd nine at nighl, A charter was oblained from the New York J.egile 
the wind !Ulld .. nly shinell rrolD north, or norlhwest, lalure in Ihe year 1835, conferring Ihe righls, privi. 
to soulheast, and the chan~" waS ma,le wilh sucl, leltes and rnpon~ibililies of a corporalI' body, which 
violl'nce Ihal his vp.sel, b!'iug ill h.llo.l ollly, was in. secureR 10 Ihp Sociely thal I.ermaneney of ehuacter 
Itantly Ihro,,'n on hpr be.III'~IHls,when he was ill ilO' whir.h pnables II 10 prospeute tbe objecta of ill er ... • 
min~nl danger and mOlllenl.ry exppclalion of miser· tion wilh ~re8lpr SIU:CU'. ' . 
ably perishin~. With Ihe clo.inl1; of till! nil;hl he had It was th .. anllioul desire of tbolp who wl're ual· 
1091 silthl of the Hornel and other ve~sels. On thal OilS for Ihe welfare of our infant in8lillllion, Ibat It 
awful night, while clill~inlt 10 Ihe rige:ing of his cap. should become favorably known, and obtain consider. 
sized vessel, which it required Ihe utmost e""rtion alioll among IItprary alllOciations botb .1 home and 
of hi.slrength to effecl, the ~ea having b~en lashed abro.,I, by manilpsting ils willinltness and ability 
Inlo fllry by the opposillJ!: "iOl\s, amilllhe roar oflhe 10 co.operate in the dilfllsion of uSl'fnl knowll'dlte 
tempeSI and "'oh of wale.8, 91111.Ienl1' 81'09" above Ihe Hud contribute ils porlion 10 the grlleral fund of in. 
Ilorm Ihe shlill sound of the boal@wpin'. call. He I formation. No meant were lIeller adapled for tbil 
was inslantly aware of the ploxi",ity of Ihe Hornel,l pnll than the I'slabli.hmpnl of a periodical journal. 
and .ud.lehly she bursl in sight, scudding norlh or I Early mpasures were taken to carry thi. de.ign into 
qual:terin~ before the .ltsle: for a moment it ap!,eared \' effecl. The Naval Magazine, conducted brlhe Rey. 
to him .he was benl Oil his annihilation, to rnn him C. 8. Sll<wart, of Ihe Navy, under the supervision of 
over and dowlI; he psu),e,1 to hail. BOOlless p/fort! Ihe Sociely, WRl ilSlled in J.nuary, 1886. This work 
Before his Sli6ed. wOlds were half utlerpd, unheard I wa. ediled wilh ability, its pagel were nlled wllb 
and IInseen, he w., pa.sed wilhin Iw~nty fi!l.·t by the u.eful and enterlaininr DIaller, froll' Ihe pPIIsofdider. 
HorOl"-lhe laol tinlp., probably, thdt evpr human ent mpmbers. and ils lilerary repulatio" realizpd the 
eyes, olher tban thost' faled to pE'ri!h wilh her, behE'td I warmell! .. xpeclations of it. (riellds.· While eecurinJr 
her. She camp and went lik~ a panlhom ship. He i to Ihe society the advanla/tP8 anticipaled from Its ea· 
eOllld have almost touched her; so close did I tahli~hml'nt, bringing it inlo cor ..... pondence with 
the apprOXlmalJon seem: 1 a.ked. did he or fould hI< /di.linrnished individuals at home Ind .brOfld, and 
note at such a time the appearance of Ihe vpssel!, .limulatinlt Ihe Navy inlo literary effort and indn.lry, 
remarking Ihal any recoltl'ctioll of his mi~ht lend to; it encOllnlered a eallmilolls peellni ... y eODdition of 
elucidate Ih .. 10&. of the VI'8SI'I. He replied. her top.Jlhe communily rrom whi.:h it deriv .. d its principal 
gallant masts had bl'en sent I10wn, Ihat h~r low!''' .npport. The Sociely was compplled 10 suspend It, 
yards ,,"pre on the gunwale, or hSII(ing by Ihp. gl'8r9,I Ulllil ils own resource. should supply a regular fund 
and that she was ~cndlling Wilhollt a stilch of can· i for its lDaintenanct!. The tempor.ry pecuniarYI'm • 
• as~ !eea. He .uppo.ed, and I think truly. thal she: borrassmelll!, which this entl'rpri'e h •• occa~ioned, 
either plun~ed belll':llh Ihe heavy 'I'a, which had I have bl'en presented in Ibe rl'port. of Ihe Gnaace 
been got np -by the norlh·wind in Ihe fir~1 part ollhe committee. 
hllrrit'ane, or was swamped by Ihe toppling of tile I It is a graleful dllty to can Ihe attention of the So
erops spa before which the falal atteDlpt WI!.S made to ciety to Ihe convenienl and appropriate room filted 
.end; hut probably not nntil an a Ill'''' pt had bpen: lip for Ihe reception of ils hbrary and cabinell since 
made 10 lie to, which Ihe change of wind, and the; Ihl' laot report. There are liberality and good 1.lle 
Hornet b~ing a low lingle deck"d vessel, made Hn'l ~ho\vn in ils arrangements, and ample space 10 .!im. 
practicable. The captain slatell that he was relieve .. IIlate the induslry of it. members, to complete Ihe 
the following day by one of Ihe schooner. which deficlenciel exisling in tbe deparlment of Natunl 
nilI'd in company, and had triumpanlly rode out the Hislory. 
Itorm. The committee lake great .. tiNaction in Informin, 

In confinnallon of the above Itatl'mpnts, I was in· Ihe Society or Ihe Ileady and valuablp incrnse of it. 
formed Rt thal limp, while in Tamr,ico, by Mr. lihrary. Within the lalt four ypa,. 11811 901llml'I have 
CRAWFORD. the British COllncil, thal he had been been added, lIIany of them work. of importance, all 
on board the Hornet, and breakf8ll\ett with Captain u.eflll and appropriate. The Sociely i. indeblPd to 
NORRIS on Ihe day preceding her loss. A British eminpnt individual., nol only at homl', bUI in Elljt
packet was in the olling.antl he was on his way 10 board land and France, for the inlerell Ihey manifest in III 
her, when beillg too di,lant at the time from the behalf by Ihe presenlation of uluable workl. 
land, he wenl on board Ihe Hornet, and was hospltab. Your committee would notice and acknowledp 
Iy received alld entertained by Caplain NORRIS. He the following, viz: 
len the Hl'rnel in the forenoon, and proceedell to the B~allfoy'8 Naullcal ExpPrimenll. Presenled by 
packet, where he wu caught by the norlher, and re' H. Bpanfoy, Esq.,l.ondon. 
mained on board for leveral days. He confirmed the Voyage de la corvette l'A8trolabe, .01lS le Com. 
slatempnt of Ihe Caplain-of Ihe wind having com- manlla"t, J. S. f!. Dumonl D'Urvillp. Capitaine de 
meneed from the norlhwarfl, and sudrlenly ve"rintt to V.i!l!leau: pt'ndant lel ann'el 1826 a 1829-29 tome •• 
IOlItheasl. He describelllhe sto.m as being similar. VoyagealJlolJrdu mondede lacorVl'tle la Coquille; 
in eve.y rf'spect, to Ihp hurricanu of the Wesl 1",lips, par i\f. L. J. Dnperry, Capilaine de Frl'gale ; pend. 
which are known to blow in quick SUl'cpssiOIl from danl les ann'p. 1822- a 1825-8 tom('s. 
opposite poinls of Ihe compa... I had always inl~n· Voyarl' lulollr du 100llde, .ur 1t'1 corvetlp.I'Unnie 
dpd, some tilDe or olhpr, to rive publicity 10 Ihe f3ctS et la PhYlicipnne; ppndant lel ."nepI 18J7 .. 
above related, and do nol .egret that my ahention hRS 18211; p.r M. Louis de Freycinet, Capitalne de V.i •• 
been recalled 10 the lubjecl, though a painful one. W. leall-3 lome •• 

Voyarl' du LUllor, en Erypte. par M. De V. St. 
U. S.NAVAL-LYCEUM.. Mallt'r,CapitainedeCorvetle,18SS. 

REPORT eF A. SPECI AL COMMITTEF. OF THE U. S. Prespnled by Admiral Dllcampe de ROIBmel, 
NAVAL LVCEUM, ON THE PROGRES! A.ND CON·: Ministrp de la MarilJe 1'1 dps ColoniP8. 
DITION OF THF. INSTITUTION. READ BEFORE' ~arfdlive of a Spcond VO}'ace of Di&covery. by 
T.HE SOCIE",:V. TUF.SD.AY. MAY 7,1839. ,Calltain Sir J. ROB~, R. N. Prespntpd by Ihe allthor. 
1 he COIllIJ.lllee appOinted to prepare an allnllal Some rare Turkish, Arabic, and Persian MSS. 

reporl 00 lhe aW.in 0{ Ihe Society balll' hid the sub. I Presented by W. B. Le"yllen, Esq. U.· S. eonlnl at 
ject UDder conlidentioo, aDd take lene to rrport : Salonlca. 
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AR.MY AND NAVY C 

Fifty·six Admiraltr Charts. Prp8ent~1 'hro' Capt.1 .S~Dee Ih 
M. C. Perry, U S. N., by rapt. F. BF3nforl, R. N. mittee, Dr. 

A ""rie. of Public OO"III11~nl~ j.'or\Y"rll~11 by Hon. among U8, a" , . , 
)1. Oick~rson, 1.11' Spcrel.ry of Ihe :-.Iavy. S"~ielY h~v •• j 

Tile Law of SIorms, hy Lil'"l. Col. W. Reid, Roy. !,Tlmt' or hf" 01 

al t:n"inper~. Prt8ented by Ihe author. endeRr .. d 10 .11 
The Cabinet ha. been enriched, in all It. depart. :er, he was ffi" 

men IS, ~y don. lions frolD frienda and mpmbers of! Ihi:':!:~O: I~c~ 
the Soclely. In Ihe 6ne arls, some rare ~nd bpallti'l lhe Navy g .. neral 
rill prE'~enIS have bepn.ma,jE'. The committee won Id Itret fur Lhe 10 .. 0 
nolil'e an a.llllirabll' bnst ofWuhing.on, ":xecule,1 by I Cer. 
Grppllongh, from Ihe lale J. C. Hal~py, E.q. A' por·1 
trail of H. B. M. WilliAm IV., from J. 811channn, I BRITISH ARM V 
E.q.,8rili.h COllolIl .• N~w York. Porlraits of Ihe We unllel·.la."d Iha 
Pr".I<\e~II. of the Unotpcl SIal.·s. from Ihe lale l.nm.nl~dlulftay 10.1. I.or H.. .-. 
Reed, t:sq.; a ItpllllemE'n whoop memory is elld"ared ! ,"gIIIl •• to nil I SI' dUTI _ ...... eash'rO 
to eVE'ry lover of Ihe 6ne arls for his liberal and o;is. I coasl of Nova· S .. olia a ;'rlWE>, and in Ihe 
tingllishNI palrona!e. . I Gu"f of SI. Lawrence. _-""purpose of enlorCinga-

Extp.IIsivp. allrsitions have been made 10 Ihe minp.- SlTlC! compliance with Ihe provisions of ('xi",ing 
raloi(ical rolleclion. Thosl' prf~~enled by she Mine. I Irp.llps, on Ihe parI of lorl'ign ve .. pl, engaged in tbe 
raloJtic .. 1 Sociply orSI. Pelersollrgh, Ihrough Charles i ti-herie! Ihere. Shp sailed on Monday murnlnlt. 
Cramer, E'It), ,:on.titutl' a valnable pari of ollr cala. I A s",oll ves.pl of war, on similar 'erviep, i. shortly 
logue. A largp. and beauliflll eollpclion of SiCIlian I expecled in Ihe Bay of Fundy.-SI, John', CoKrUr, 
l:ava, from J. L. Pa~'son, E'q., U. S Conslll at !\Ies. ~he Brilish brig of war 8uzzard, Capl. FI!zgerald. 
81n8; and Ihe rich specimens from VP811Vill9, pre.1 ~rrlvPII al N~w York 0:. Monday nlorni!1l1'. 10lh inst ••. 
~enled hy Cum. Pa!terson. comple.le a ,,:nes of Ihose Iln 18 days Irol~ 8.rbodo~., in "ompaDY with ber 
Inle~t'~lthlt productron. 01 volcaniC acllon rarely 10 prize. Ihe 8palll,5h ,laYe hflle Eartle. . 
be 10llnd III much oilier ('ahinels. I H. B. M. 8hlp H.I'l'hon e, Ca pt. Harrla, .rrlved 
Althou~h nll",erons additiolls have been made in i al Queb~c on Ihe 41h insl. from England, with 54 

Concholllgy, il is 10 be regreltld Ihal 'pe";mells of. _ea men lor lervice on the lakt's. 
the .hlferpllt Itellera are .0 lew, The Cabinel i. prin.1 his h.,·lif'vpd ill mililary drcll's that Ihe regiment.· 
drally compo8"d of nriPlies of Ihe snme geller •. servlllle IIIlbe Norlh American command, will be in
As members or this Sociely have greater facilities! I:reas~d 10 1,000 rank alld file. and Ihat one sk"leton 
than. almost any olher for extending Ihis particular; company. of each regilllPnl will remain at home for 
co:ipctiun. the committee hope that Ihey will bear 11,: the purp!'Re 01 recrlliting, the whole of .uch compa
de6riel(ey in mind. . i"les belllll brita""d logelher either.1 Cork or Ply_' 

In .,i~w of ils affairs, YOllr committee see abun. '"Olllh There is some idea also of anllexinlt Ihe' 
dant cause 10 congratulale Ihe So,:lply on iis He.,ly i dUlieg, of Payma'ler 10 Ihe !eColld Majors, or Senior' 
advance in the Oloi-els of il~ crpalion; and whIlst Captn,"', and of 8ubjp cling Ihpir accollnlS at sliort 
they nrge ~ the mel;.bprs to grp81pr zeal and more' pel'iod. 10 Ihe supervision of DistricI Paymssle ..... 
\'iJtoroll~ elf,)rt. to fulfil Ihe inlenllons of its rllulldpr~,1 "rp"oralory 10 Iheir in.p~clion at the War Olfice,-~ 
and IIIl'E't Ihe pxpt'ctation. of ilS friends. Ihpy would' Halifa.r Recorder, I1fay 26. 
earneatly invite Ihe co.operali'm of the Navy gene· 
rally, Aclmiral BAVDIN arrhed al Hahna on the 2911r. 

1'ht're is an enlit;hlpned puhlic opinion II'rowinlt up IIltimo~ on b~al'd !he frigatl' NE"l'icle, in company with 
in our eounlry, which demanlls from every ,"pmber I~e bng ('Utra'~ler and. sloop of war. The reeep
or Ihe communily the..,. execulion or I,is lalelltl, 811d I lion of Ihe Admiral ~as quite E'lIlhll.i~8!i~. He land-~ 
the hnprnvement of 1118 opport"nih .. , (or Ihe diffu- ecl amid dpmon.lrallons of genprftl reJolcmg, 
aion of knowled .. e. The navy officpr has p"cllliar At Ihe last dates the sleam ship Meteor wu at Ha-' 
advanla~l's, in h~ profession, for lI"pflll obscrvo:ion I vana. 
of Ihe phenomena of nahlfp, He i~ abroad in her elt· ---
1'llId"d museum. he is convenant with her most mall" Among the French veuels of war Iyinlr at Ha-
ni6cent sCl'nery, and sees her laws operaling 011 a vana at the 18s1 dlltes, were Ihe .Ieam ship Meleor.· 
lulllime scale; and it is expected Ihal he Will avail, lrom Pe!,~acola; Ihe frigate Cala\'8nne with 1i00 .io
billlsplf (If Ihese .dvanlo~ps 10 promote the <:a"'e of I fantry. Irom Marlio.iqlle; frigRlp Fortlllll', bomb ves-
8cience. Thf'le lire many dpparlmPlIls of knowlE'lll(e .~Is Vlflcan and Eda:r, hrigs Saumon and Griffon •. 
peculiarly within the scopp Ill' a seaman', lifp, thal I frolll Vpra Crllz; all of' which were wl\iUng Ihe arrl
require IIIore elCtellsive ohservatiot: of far.ls 10 bp I val of Adllliral Baudill from Tesas, 
made beli .. e their la we can be ascerlRined: 8nch as "-"!"'=-'"==.-~-~,,:,~~'="!~~~~~~~~!' 
the various phenomena of Ihe almosphere in the pro- ARMY. 
duelion of storm~, meleors, 8tc.; Ihe mOvPlllf'nlS of -------~ 
the ocean, Ihe inRupnce "f local l'anSe~ on its lidl's 0 F F 1 Cl .11 L • 
8nd cu~.ents, Ih~ nalnr.1 hi.lo,y of its inhabilanl., GEN.ORDERs,l AoJUTA"T GENItRAL'. OFFlca, 
8tc,. 1 hese slll'Jects have stron~ cI~llfIs .upon !he al- i No. 33. S JVaahing/on. JUM 11. 1539. 
lenlton o.f naval men. a~(1 the SocI,:ty IS anxloII,s to Th" lollowing instructions ha¥e been receiYed I'rom 
have Ihelr co·operallon ID contrlbullng observaltons Ilhe War Departmenl, r~lali .. e 10 inlercourse with the 
upon Ihem. Ilndiftns, which are I,ubli.hl'd (or tbe guidauee of com-

Olle bundred and ei~hly-two members have been mand",. on Lbe f,ontier., aDd all who may be COD
added to the Socipty since the lasl report. AI Ihe I cerned: 
8ame lime Ibal ,we rejoice in the anlicipaled pro.peri- .. WAR DEPARTMENT, June 8. 1&39, 
ty o( the Sociply by Ihe in('rpase of if. mernhprs. we Sla: Informal ion hltving reached this DepartmeDt 
are called 111'011 10 laml'lIt Ihe rpmoval of olhers bJ' IhaL certain .. .,iI di.po.ed per~0!,8 frequt'nt. the l"diaD 
dpalh. We 1t'IlI\pr our sympathips to Ihl' fTlpnds of cOIm4ry, fo,r Ih" !'"rpo.e or clllrClIIg Ih,·lnd,a"s 10 play 
our rp~ppclp.d a'.ocialps, and Cdn fpplillgly apprpciatp lit ~aDle8 ot hazllrd, ~nd Ihns, b.v the ~a.esl alld Dl08t ne· 
the p"lpllt of Ihpir herea\·emenl. from ollr kllowledgp :~~u:,.::,~a:"l ~pl?r~ve th .. ", ~r :h~t" proJ'~~ty. an~:r 
DC tll .. worth of Ih .. ~p Ih p :>, hll~e loal. Commi •• i'onl'r of aj~:::~n ~,W~~"o:;.::. ~e~ d::.:,:;~,:r~ in~ 

M. C. PEHRY. ('''plain. ~ Sptcial Com- Ilrllct Ih.· I"ol.er offic.·" of his del,arlmt'lIt 10 proc-red 
H. W, 0 -:OEN, COlnmander,' mil/ee forthwith to "'mo"" all oucb P""ODS from tbe IDdi_ 
T. J. BO YD. SUrgeon.· • country. and to preYeD' t1aeil' return t1aereto. 
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.. These officer. will be given to nnderatand that if, in 
the execution of Ib;" dl/ty, the aid of the mililary force 
become. necesoary, Ibc eml,I0J:ment of which in Buch 
.. annet' i. authorized by Ih" mterCOllr'e act of 1834, 
tloey mu.t ",,11 upon Ihe commandinu:' officers of the dif
ferent ,....11 ia that quarter. for such force as will e.na~I" 
them promptly and ('ff.'clunlly to carry out Iherr rn
atructions. And you will ca"se ord.er. 10 be i,,!,~d. 10 tbe 
_m.oding officers 10 comply w,lh the re(IU181110no of 
tbe officers of th" Indian DCl,urtment, and to alTord tbem 
allth. aid and co,olleralion in their power, 

Very re"p"ctfully, 
Your most obedient oervant, 

J. R. POINSETT, 
Maj. Gen. A. MACOMB, 

, Commanding-in-chiif·" 
Bv ORDBR OF MAJOR GE". I\lAcoMD: 

R. JONES, .Adp'. Gen. 

'GSN. ORnERS, l ADJUTANT GENEaAL's QFFtcE, 
No. 32. 5 'Va,hingtrm, Jllne 10,1839. 

A. loon a. th ... Medical Boarlt, now in .eosion at New 
York, illslil1lted by .. G ... neral Orders," No. 21. shall 
'have. examined the a~plicRnls fo~ apl'oin",!""I' ill the 
Medical Stalf. they WIll close theu \"accedlng_ aad aJ
journ. 

The Board will then re·assemble for the examination, 
(or promotion, of luch officers of Ibe Medical Staff 118 

may be oNc red to prelent themselv('s for that purpose, 
and will consi.t ofSurjteons T. G. Mower, aod C A' 
Finla" and Ass't. Sur!teoll J. P. Rn .. ell. 

Bv oRDBa OF MAJOR GEN. !\IACOMB: 
L. 1'HO:\IAS, A,,'t, Adj't. Ge ... 

SPECIAL ORDERS. 
No. 40, Jnne lI-P-apIRin 'Va.hin~on'sleave oC ab· 

·.en~e extended two additional month.. •. 
No. 41, June IS-Leave of six·month., for the benefit 

ef hi. health, to Lieut. \Valbach, of the Oronance De· 
partment. 

CORR&CTIOlf-ln par. T, Gen. Ordero, No; 30, pub. 
Ulhed last week, for" skirmish e •• " read .kirmi.laer •. 

ElfGINEER ORPSR,l ENGINEER DEPARTJUllfT, 
No. ii. 5 WlUlaingtrm, J_ 17,1839. 

It ha. become the painful duty of the Chief Enjtineer 
to RnnOUnce 10 Ihe Corp. of Engineers, the death !If a 
brolher olliccr, Cuplain WM. A, ELIASON, who expired 
Inddenly at Alexandria, D. C., on the morning uf lb. 
151h inst. 

AI a teltilnonial of respect for the deccased, the offi
cers of the Corps, alld thoBe of the ~ililllrY .~eademy, 
will wear the ulnal badge of mOllrnrnl!' for thirty days. 

JOS. G. TOl''i''EN, Col., 
and ClaW' EngiflHr. 

N~VY. 
ORDERS. 

June 5-Cemm'r. J. D. Williamlon, to Penlacola, 
for tho command oC ahip Ontario, "ice Comm'r. Mc
Kenney, r"'ievcd. 

B-Lieut. R. Semme., relieved from order to the 
Poinsetl, and to remain attachcd to the Rec'g .• hip at 
Norfolk. 

Lieut. E. M. Yard, relined from ship LenDt, W.I. 
squadron. 

II-Acl'g. Boatswain T. Tyler, _hip Erie. 
12-I,iout. M. Smith, Iteamer Poin •• tl. 
13-P. Mid. T. 1'. Hllnler, Rendezvous, Baltimoro. 
l1-Ma.tcr John Rohin80n, leave of ab.ence; haYiDI 

returned from the I\lcdilerranean en .. sick ticket." 
P. Mid. T. 1\1. Brasher, .hil' SI. Loni •• 

APPOINTI\ ENTS. 
June I I-Thomas T}'ler, Act'g. Boat.wain. 

17-Dov,d McClure, ProTeosor of MathematiCl. 
U. S. VESSELS OF W .. \R UEPORTED. 

PACIFIC S~IJADRON-Ship North Carolina, Commo. 
Ball.rel, arriv('d at Rio Janeiro. April 215, in 3S day. 
from Valpanuso-all well; would sail abont th •. 6th 
I\lay for New York. 

Schr Enterprise (commander dot Btated) arriyed at 
Rio Janeiro, April 'Z2, in 47 days from V ;>lperallO; to 
snil for Philadelphia about the 81h May. 

Sehr. 013ego, actiug Lt. Com~'t. E T. Shubrick, W:U 
10 have lailed from St. Augustme, June 9, on a erolH 

QUARTERiUASTEU'S DEPARTMENT. louth. . 
Capt. C. A. Waiw, A. Q.I\I. On duty at Plattsburgh, Sl,okel1, June 4, lat. 22, 30, Ion. ~9, U. S. (ri~to 

New York. Constitulion, Capt. Turner, 12 d.y. out from New York; 
Capt. C O. Collina, A. Q. M" relieved from duty at all well. 

Plattlburgh, and assiglled to the Camp of Instruction I EXPLOIIINO 8~1J A DRON- Brig Porpoile, Capt. WilkH, 
near Trenton. spoken 25th March, 2~ days from Orange Harbor. Terra 

Capt. James H. Stoke., A. Q.l\I., on temporary duty. dcl Fuego, bound to Palmer'. Land, in company witb 
in the Stllte of New York. Ilh" Sea GIIII, ten.ler. The Peacock and lellder Flying 

Capt, J. W. !\IcCrabb, A. Q. !\I., R •• i~nerl to dut)· al: Fish sailed from Orange UlIrbor a few daYllooner tbaD 
St. Aug1l.tine, 10 relieve Capt. I\1cRer, A. Q. :\1. tbe Porpoise. 

Capt. Samuel McRee, A. Q. M., orlll'rrd 10 I'roeeed "!!'~~~""""""""""""~"""-"""""""""'!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!l 
to Fort Smilh, Ark, to relieve :\Iajor Charles Thomas, 
Q.M. 

Major Charles Thomas, Q. M., on being reli .. ved, to 
repair to St. Louis, !\Io., and enter upon the dlltic. of 
the D"paMment al Ihat 8tRlion. 

Capt. R. E. Clary, A. Q. M., ordered to report for 
dllt)" to ~.jor lE. Mackay, Q. l\T.. N",v York. 

QUAaTEIIMASTER GE"RRAL'. OFFICE, 
W'lIal1ington, Jllru IB, 1839. 

Tupograplaieal Enlfinura.-Major J. D. Grahom has 
been assigned to the ""perilllell.h·"ce of the improve
ment of the harbors on Lnke Champlain. 

MARRIAGE. 

On the 61h insl., at "Beach Cotta!te," near SI. Augus
line, ""Ihe Rev. R. A. H"NDERsolf,Capl. MARSHALL 
S. HO'WE, IT. S. A., 10 Mi •• ANN 1' .• second dBUSb. 
ter of JOHlf C. CLBLAND, Esq. 

DEATHS. 
In Ale"~lIdri", On Salurday last, Captain WILLIAM 

A. EJ.IASON, of Ih" U. S. Corps ef Engineer •• 
I" N"w Orleans, 0" the 161h 1\1 av, l\l.. LUCIA 

CHA U NCE Y, a~cd 23 \·car.: wife of JOH If W A DDIILL, 
;\fEDlCAL STAFF. E'q., and danght"r of ihe late Caplain JOHN PORT", 

The Me.lienl Board for the examination of Cftndidah.'. of thp. U. S. nu,·y. 
(or Rppointment as As.istRnt Surg.'ons in the armr, I At the residrnlfe of I\IAjor LSlfPall'M, U. S. A., B&1ti
whieh Rdjourned on the Hlh ins1., have approved tbe more, 011 the 11th insl., Mr •• S. ~ALLAHAN, of AD-
.(oliowing I'ersons: . ' napoli., aged 79 yrars. 

1. James W. Rnssell, N. Y. ===================== 
2. H""r1 H. Striner, Pa. EXAMINATION OF' MIDSHIPMEN.-A 3. John C. men, S C. 
4. Ht'ury E. Crultcnd ... n, N. Y. board for the examination ofMi,lshipmen whose 
6. James Simon., S. C. warranla bear dale prior to the 1st o( January. 183., 

Before the same Board, examinations were held fOr ,viii be cenvened at the Nanl Asylum, Philadelphia. 01\ 
promotion., in the ea.e. of A •• i.tant S"rg"o". J. J. B. 1\10nday, Ihe 24th inst. 
Wrisrht nnd John i1. 'Veil., and in the deferrrel case of It i. ""pected that nil Midshipmen who may be enU
Surll'eon 8urtoR Randull. qll of whem were approved. tlt'd to ('xamination und ... r the r":rulatienl of the De-

B"rore another BJ.u.l, slIb<('quc"lIy orll'anize.I, alld partment, will attend at the above melltion .. d time and 
which ad.iouro"" ell the 17th iool., e"Rminatiolls Wer"jPI.ce, a"d report to Comma. Jacob Jone •• Pre.ideal of 
held for promotion, in the cue uf As.i.tant Surgron the Board. 
Jobn B. Porter, and in the deferred CRle of Surreon H. J. K. PA ULDJNG. 
L: Heiskell, botb oCwhom were approved. NAVY DEPAaTMINT, JUne 14, 1839. 
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DOMESTIC MISCELLA.NY. I eure Ind j[ive up a pirate found ",lthin the limit. or 
hi. ,·ommand. 

From IU Glob" JURe 6. "The hour of.un~rl pAsse.I, and nOlhing furlher 
OPER'&TIOl'r1 01' COMMODORE REAt) ON TifF: I b •• 1 heen donp by the RAjah, in compliAnce with Ihe 

COAST or SI7I1ATRA.-1t will b~ recolleclpd IhAt nn I dpm.lIll; dnd I now cnnceiverllhat all Ihe Rajah hlld 
olllral(e w •• cornrnille.1 by Ihe Malny. (lff QUAllall promised had bren donp 1'01' Ibp IlIIrpo~p of gainlnt 
B.ttoo, in the i.land 01 Snmalr •• on the ship Eclil',e. lime. If I had now left hilll without intlictin,; lome 
of Salem, which r86ulted In Ihe murdrf of thp cap- Challi~elllenl. I fe.red hp. mirr;hl hereafter qllellion 
t.in anll one of the cre\v. and Ihe plunder of the our power. or have all indilTpr!'nl opinion of iI. ex. 
1'_1 of specie and olher pr!,perty 10 Ihe "allle of i~lpnce. I Ihprefore (·au.~d Ih .. ship. to be dropped 
ahout thirly Iholl.111l1 .Iollar.. On hearing Ihi_. a~ near 10 Ih., shore al Ih .. y COli III Iwillr: wllh •• f.ty,. 
Commodore RICAn. who had been Inslrllcled to vi.it and h.vinlt .prnng thrir bro."~id('. 10 Ihe foru. com .. 
the coast of 8'1':'l\tra for Ihe pllrpo!le of prolectinr menced R I1re IIpon Ihem. The lire of the ships was 
the trade of the United Slale~, immedialely prncI!ed-1 r~llIrnell with bllt Ihrpe shot. Two of Ihe forl8 hung 
ed to thallsland with a view 10 the recovery of the olll while t1a=rs.and after a fpw shot fired at Ihe Ra· 

r.roperty,lInd enlorcin!t Ihe delivery of Ihe Inillclpals jah'S fori. I direcled IIIl' firing to ceue. 
a this daring lIel of pir~cy. "A~ I elid not cOII,,~ive the ohje ... fur which J con· 

It appe.,. from hi' rpport to Ihe Navy Dep8rlmpnt. t('nllell 811t1irielll 10 jllslify Ihe landin" of a parly oC 
an eXlrllct from wt.kh we lI';ive below. Ihat his Iir~1 mell to .1~'lr"y the pla,·e. I tiir~l:lell Ih" ships 10 ba' 
visit wa. paid at Quall.h n;ouoo. for Ihe p"rl'os" of 11';01 IIl1tler way, and to proceed 10 Mncki('. We ar~ 
1Cq'liriu& aCCllrale informarioll ill rel.Jion 10 the par. rivl'd at the common Anch',ralte groulld off Ihat 1,ldr.e 
tlcld ... of Ihp 0lltr8l1';e. alld Ihe pprAons cO!lcprned. on the 311th, and Ihe rIP"'.1II1 for Ihe offl'nder •• who 
Tbe ,""1111 of his inqniril'c cOI're~pol\'lell ,vilh Ihe de· it WI\S .aill were re"idinlt thrrp. wa. immedialely 
taU'j[i .. en In Ibe protest of Ihe ,"rvivors of Ihe crI"" made. E""1I81"~ .imilar to tho~e \VI' had bp(ore hpDrd" 
ol'the Eclipse, transmitterl Irom St. Helen. hy Ihe . were now atiyen lor 1101 having co.' filled Ihp pprlOlI' 
Commercial Icent oflhe United Slllle~ at "'ltl iolan.l. i claimer!. I d'lired 10 ohtain l,o~sP,"lon of the Raj_hs" 
Which exoneraled Ihe Rajah all.1 PfOl'Ie o( Qllalbh anll in viler! Ihem on hoard. bill could 1101 prevail on 
aalloo from all parlicipalioll in Ihe outrage fur which !h .. m to com... Having senl a .. olher II.PSlage 10 Ihe' 
he had come 10 eXIlCI reparation. bllt thal one of Ih~ Raj.h_ on Ihe succe .. dinlt day. alll\ being satisfied' 
plr'les .... now residinlt in Ihat 1,lace. 11 app~arpd. Ihal Ihpy ,lit! 1101 IDI'OIl 10 comply wilh my dpmand. 
bowe"er, from jnform~lIon rll'rived from a lIali Vo! lor Ihe pp.'s~n~ cOllcerllrd in Ihe piracy. I directed 
whf) came on bf).lrd Ihe Columhia. and who stalpri ail prl'par.liOlls 10 b" IlIorle for hauling inlhe ships. 
tbat he w .. well acqll~inlerl with all HIe circnll'~lan- " On Ihe morning of Ihe lirst of January. we com
ces of Ihe case, Ihat II,e whole alT.ir wa. pl.nnell. mellcp,l 10wkJl: and warping in. an.1 by half past JO, 
wilh the tlnclion of Ihe RAjahs. at I .. olhl'r 8"lIle' A. M .• got illto nn elC~"lIent position for .weeping 
lDent ClUed Muckie, lilllalr.! at no greal oJi~tan~e. with ollr lirp Ihe pl'uin!ula on which the lown.tood; 
wbere mOlt of the money had been carriell. an<l ",Iwr" jlhe Iwo oloip. now not beinr: more tnon a cabl,,'., 
tbe prin("ipII. in the piracy now re,ld .. d. llell/rlh from Ibe ellge of the tOWII. No .oonl:r had' 

Com.nodore REA D .Iemanded of· Ihe Rajahs of we cOllllnent·plllhis orprolion Ihan it wa, observed 
Quallab B~tloo and Muckie, in luccell.ion. Ihe de· Ihal Ihe illh.bilall18 werp. PlIga/rell in carr),i .... off 
livery of lile pir.le. Itatet! 10 be wilhin Ihe Iimils OfllhPir properly fro III Ihp 10WII. It was impouihle to 
tbeir authority; hilt rpceivinl{ only evae;ve answl'r~. [lre.enl Ihis as nrly as I ("0111.1 have wished; bill a 
and &"."y • .,lIrlllft:pl of Iheir Inability 10 "omply ,;,'" gllns wprp ~1I011 br,,"~ht to bear. and we 'aw no 
wllb bis demandl. he proceelled to ellPcule Ihe I"or- more p~r!lOns emplnyed in Ihi~ blllillr84. A tllow fire 
posel of hil visit, In Ibe manner det.ile.1 ill Ihe 1,,1. frolll 8 fpw !tUIIS 011 Ihe IIIaill alld 'l,ar deck was kp.p. 
'owln,eXlract.: lip. mprt'ly for tht'.I"lrpn~e o(p,evrnlillg Bny prepll· 

.. Haviall" come to anchor three mile. from Ihe lal· ration lor d.f,·nce on .hore. 811d ror the protection o( 
t ... place. (QIIAllah B3ttOO,) I deemed it my dllly nllr IIlpn in landing. By balf past 12. P. M.,lhree 
hDmediatel, to make the demand for Ihe pirale a,,1I hlln,lrell IIlId Iwenly '''amen 81111 marin"l were 
projiert,y .aid to hare been conveyed to Ihat place lan.le.1 Buit forlnpd nn Ihe beach. unrler the cOlnmllod 
wllb blm. Lieutenant Pal mer, .ccordill~ly. wu of COII"I.and~r T. W. Wyman. The divisionl from 
.. nt to tbe R.jah, to make Ihe dem.n,I, and 10 ~Ay 10 the Colllmbia wpr., CODln,Rndl'c\ by J.ieutenallls Ma. 
him that the Government of Ih .. Ullile" Slales de- Itrot!rr. Turk, Turner. and Pannock. Th .. marine. 
aired to be 011 friendly terms with Ihe Rajah. of Su- of Ihe _qlladroD wpre led by LiPII!. Baker. The Iwc> 
,"Ira; Ihat we had come as friend~. bllt Ihal it tlivisiono frolll Ihe John Adarn. were hrad"d by 

. would deread upon hi.mseU wh~lher ~e .holllol or I.ielll •. Tholllplon and Mill!,~' The firing from nu, 
should not leue him wllh the 118me 8enlllllenl8. Th" 'hIPI cl' .... ·d. Ind Ihe expelllnoll move,lloward. lhe 
Rajah pro(e .... d hlm!elf willinJt to comply w\'llh m)' lown with order and regu181'111' Mllch anaiel, 
wishee, btll Illted his apprehellsions that Ihe lIIan \VD! feil at the mompnt as tt) Ihp. re~IIi1. '!'be con· 
cauld not be tlken for the purpose orrleliverin( him ducl of Ihe Rajahalhe eV"ning ""fllre hPllIg luch, it 
to me. The pirale bad IOllIy friends. IlId Ihe people was "elleved Ihat " .Ieally all.lllelermined rPliSl.ne~ 

.pnerally fearell him. bllt he wOllld endeavor Ihal ' \Vllllld be .lIIade; bllt !o. my grpal surprise. Ihe partl 
DIChl to Ill'. him lakpD while •• Ipep. pnll'rpll Wllhout 01'1'0'111011. ,The lown wa. lOon a -

.. _Commander T. W. WYlllall was .ent Ihe follnw. Ipr in f1alllpl; all Ihe .hvellings of Ihe Rajah., and 
.DC cia, an"the lAmp excllse, were r"ppate,l. The Iheir five forti were dpslroyed. The gUll, or Ih. 
haur ofaun ... t of the 211h wal n"med a.lhe limit IIf forts. 22 in nnmber. fOllnl1 10lded and primed. (aad ,b. time which wOllld be allowe.1 for tile apprl'hrn. matches lightell.) were Ipiker! aad Ihrown Inl0 Ih. 
Mon of the plralp, and the bringin, him on hoard tbe dilch. A 1I'lglZine of rice, and .Iorehoule fillt'd 
Columbia. Tbe Rajah wa. told Ihal unlest Ihi. were with repper. were IIe81roypd ; IOlOe valuable boal. or 
clone in the time ~i"ed, I IhouM be under the ne- lar!p diinPlllion8 OD Ihe slocks, and IPver.1 of le .. 
~it1 of conlid.riDg him an enemy, and proce .. d. valu •• were r.ollsumrd III Ihe ftamel. In .hort, Iher • 
.. le treat him., JUC~, ... urie, hina that It wla Im. I wat nothing Irft above ,round, and by hair put t 
......... for bim to con\"lnct me that he could nohe. o'clock, P. M .• Ih. ol\rprnDd m.n had retllmid tt 
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their respective 8hipl. withoul the occurrence of a 
Iln.:le accirlellt." 

Commo.l"rc RE._ D <1oe8 full justice to Ihe prompli. 
tude and decision of COII" .. inder WYIIAN, I"d all 
tbe officers employed in Ihe5e tranS:lctiolls, who ac' 
quilled Ihemselves 10 hlA entire salisf4clion. 

III testimouy of Ihi~ fpelin~ and thele .r.leJges. Po 
QUl.llah here IIffixel hil e.i&"ature al.d lea. 

. PO QUALI.AH •. 
WitnPISf's: 

PUN'YAH Ocsn:N. 
PUN"'AH I-h:JT. 
TOOKOO A f'LEE. 

The Navy Dpparlment h"l furnished for pnlllico (;1.0. e. RI:AD. ComllUlndtr DJ tile U. 8. Naf1,JI 
fion Ihe foWowilllt copin of the e' goltemenl entfl'~\11 FON'" in ,ht Indian .tal. 
into by the R"jahs of 800500. QII.llah 8~lIoo, &c" FlTc" W.l'AYLOR, Chuplain U. S. fii!a(e Cb· 
with Commoclore Rr..\ D: lumbia. 

W .. , the Rajahs of. 800500, for ollrs~l"e9 Bnd the I A. M. PF.NNOC1l:, .acting Litu(t1Iant U. a.frigat, 
Inhabitants of th~ town of 800800, on the w~t COaSI\ Columbia. 
Sumatra. ~en"bly a!feeled by Ihe clemency "rac· PEn'm 8U.VEF." Commandtr DJ tilt .hip Br,malrG. 
tilll!d lowards liS on Ihe lale .i.it of Ihe frigate Co· J. HF.NSH ~w Br.I.CHF.R, P"oj'rHOroJMafhnrlalia 
Jombia "ud Jobu Ad .• ms. do hpreby pledJte ourselvf~ I U. 8.fiignte Collllllbia. 
10 .uffer no American ve~lel to be molested h ..... elll· U"'ITED 8TA'l'ES FRIGATE COLUMBIA, 
ter, anti, by- all means in our power. to prevellt all 800zo, Januarg 11, 1889. 
wll·kell design' fur alllloyinr or in any way illj"rin~ 
them. Shouhl we evpr hrar of allY plan beillr laid Thf' rllllowlng rpl[nlAtion. pnblilllled in the Sin Ita· 
for the caplure of an Am .. rican yes,el, we engage pore Fre .. Prt'~' oflhe hi "'.,bruuy, 1838, bH been 
(orthwith 10 give notire 01 Ihe Bailie to Ihe com., commullicaled IlIlhe Dppartlllent of Slale by J. BA' 
mluder. or whoever m~y be 011 board .aid .,,,,spl. ill' LESTI ER. Esq .• U S. COI"nl at Sillgapore : 
time to.rrepare IhelDlelvel for the defence of their i Forpign ship, bplollltin~ to any state or country In 
Jivel an Ihe protection of their properly. And we '. Eurol''' or Ametica, 110 long as luch "'at .. 1 or coun· 
do furlher .,I""ge onrselves thal. ill case Any pir.liral l Irie. re-~peclh'ely r .. mlin ill I",ily with her l\Iaje,ty. 
npedllion Ihould hereaner at al'y lime be allelllpl. I ",ay fr .... ly elll .. r the Brili~h aeaport. Ind hubo ... 
ed. or Itlcc".sful plunder be committed upon 811Y: in the Ea~t ludi .... ",h .. lher Ihey come tlirrclly from 
American "e_I, uti the plunderers .houlJ take their own counlry or from any olher place, and Ib.n 
refuge among U', we will secure their perllOlI. and 'Ihere be hoppil.bly re(',.lved. And .nch .hips .hall 
tbe propert, tak .. n in the besl mallner we can, Ind I have liberty to imporl inlO such seap"rtl, from thf'ir 
keep Ihem uulil thpv can be delivered to the lirll OWII rpspective counlries, /t0OtI. the produce of their 
nOllelof ",ar of lite United Slal". uf A merica which; couutrit's; and to exp0rl/t0oc!s from IlIch lea port. to 
.hal1 arrive on the coa,t •• or to Iny merchantman' any foreign country whalever, conforDlably to th. 
1I'ho .I,all be willing to take Ihelll to the Unite~ Slat. 1I reglllalioos eltablithed or to be eltablished In luch 
for their Irial. Bul we profe .. Ollr inabilily 10 l:om-I ~P8portl: Providrd, thal it ah.n 1I0t be Ilw(,,1 for 
ply with YOllr dema",l for Ihe delivering up of the Ihe laid ahil,a, in lime of war belwren the British 
pirate. anJ Ibe propprly brollght wilh Ihem to Ihil, Goverllmenl and any Stale or Power wbat.oe"er, \0 
prace. belonging 10 Ihe Ihip Echpae, the piralea:. urorl from the 1.111 Brilieh ter,itorII'B. withollt Ih. 
bavlllg fled from Ihe place, the moment IhAI il was special permislion or Ihe Brili.h Government, anJ 
knuwn Ihat Ihe U niled Statel ahipI of war und .. r; mililary or IIlYal Ilorel, Nllpetrr, or grain, nor to re. 
),ollr command had come 108001100 for the purp08e of: reive Kood~ 011 board alone British porI of IDdia to 
HCllrinK them. In Ihal we promise 10 do alllhat lie. c be co"yeyrd In another British I'ort of India, on 
In our power to culti vat. Ihe fd,ndship of the VIIi· i freight or olherwise; hut neverlhele" the orilllnl. 
ted Slates. by doing all Ihole R~t. whit·h are lIecel': ill war" car~el' of Buch Ihipe may be dilCharlled at 
Iry for Ihe continuanca of Ihat friellllshlp witb u.' differ"nl British porll. and the outward rarpee of 
which we know to be our intereat 10 pre.ene. alld' .lIeh lIbipI may bP laden It dilJrrent Brill.b porll. for 
which we here lolemlll), pledge oUl'!IelveI henceforth j' their fOleign deatinatioDB. 
in every way to elldeavor to main lain. ROSS D. ·MANGJ.ES, 

In lellimon), of Ih",e our desires and our 101 .... '111 Officiating 8ttretary 10 GOfI't of I7Idia. 
pled,; .... we· berelo affix our leveral aiKnaturel aUd,' Sl1'CGAPORE, 29th Jan .• 1888. 
Hala. DATTOO.BUGGAH, 

DATTO() BUGGENAH. eon"tqmndenuofthe U. a Gazelle. 
DATl'OO MOODAH, U. S. F.IGATE CO"ITITUTIO" AT SEA-FIIIST 
DATTOO UMPATE. SUNDAY oUT.-This war·worn and lime· worD ahip. 

To ComDUKlore GEn. C. REA v. which i. hClnored with the prond nBme of Ihe .. Na. 
Commandill8 tJu .I1merican .AY of wor o.Jf lion'l Favoril!!." waa becalmed in an hpr beauI1 on 

8ootoo. JanUllrg, 8, 1839. the mirror· like Burf.ce of Ihe deep blue oce.n. Ih. 
Po QVALL.t.H. Peder Raj~h of Quallah 8.1100. island. of Bp,muda ""arlng ea .. '73 mil ... ; but before 

hnill/t come- on board Ihe Columbia, "ilh desire~ 10 I I speak of the duli ... on board CIf a man of war on the 
make peace with the Governmellt of Ihe United Sab""tb, and on such a day a. Ihil, let me tell you 
8lalea. hereby declarel, Ihat henceforth he will Ille tbat we p ... ed Sandy Hook on r.hy Ihe 2OIh, with 
ev .. ry ell'ort on hi. part to a.li,t Ihe American ships a line brceze frolll the IOIIlhward. AI 2 P. M. the 
1I'hich D!ay be tradillg on the wesl coast of 8ulllal .. a, U. S. brig Wa,hillglon, comn,anded by Llt'ut. G--. 
IlId bring all Ihe means in hi. power to IlUl'prea all came bounding alonJr m081 gracefully, for Ihe I, • 
pirac:leB on Ihe coa.t. And in cBle any desijtlle" line looking veslel 01 her cla·B,.of It,aeeftll propor· 
robbery ur .lIack IIpon any Amprican vessel should liolls. louking like a .. skimmer or Ihe .e8l." In an 
be known 10 him. he will use bi~ power 10 8101' il, 11I818nt .he bove too, and in qui<,k .IIcce"ion the 

- and give immpdiate informallon to Ihe caplain alldj"leru and manly voice of ollr .. Lieulenant of tb. 
all who may be on board, for th"ir defence all" pro. Deck" was heard: .. Man Ihe w~alher Ill_in brac .... 
lection. Alld should any of his men be gllihy of clear away Ihe b"wlillu, alltl lay Ih'! r1I'ain tOJlB"iI. 
Ihe cri)ne of pir8t"y altain.t any American v .... el, or 10 Ihe lIIut; yOllng gentlemj.n (mid.hipmen) call 
.hould an)' pirate. tAke refuge amollg hi. people. he away the life boal;" (ihe naml! of a cutler In the 
pled~es hImSelf th.t they .hall be plllli8h .. d by tlealb, quarler.) III a few II,inulp8 the boat W88 lowered. 
or given up to the Goverllmellt of Ihe Uniled Stal'·. and aloll~side Ihe Ihip. and our skilf,,1 pilot. Mr. 
for Irial. on Ihe demalld or the commander of any I Norl'i •• of New York. hid UI a 'kind farewell, and 
armed United Slalra .,,,ssel, or Ihe Capt.in of any .prallg into Ihe boal. .. Shove 011'," .0", Ihe 0111_, 
merc:ha.otman who may be wllliDC to takl thpm 10 allll soon she was alongside Ihe Washington, aAd a. 
the United Statu. loon rtturned, alld \"IS up at the davit eudl. .. Fttt 
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aw.y main IO;AII," cried the Lieutenant. In I of the watr..h, riurin!!: st'rvic:e, wa. It'en standin! ill 
ooemoment, yard! lie", rolllld by the force nf restleu 1utchfulnu4 1'11'1 Ihe ha'nmock rail, e.er and 
the wind. .. Make sail, sir," said Ihe CapillI!, as anon h"leling "l' his elllended UID thlt hi. band 
".Ike.\ the ponp deck in watchful silence, and lOon might ralch Ihe direction of Ihe Ikipping breeze u It 
all· Ail wa. sp,nd ~n adVanll';!!, Anel the Con~lltution paeed over, in .. cat's paw8," the gIR"! surlace I'll 
nnce morf! in her a,lnpled elenhmt, where Ihe h.. Ihe sel, and at service fini.he.!, hi' clllnmandinc 
wl'ln sn mlleh imnerlshable golory the COlllllr", Anti vnice wu direcle,llo Ihe BOall\'nill." Pipe 
hl'lnnr 10 hel~elf. Soon the Itreen h,lIs of Ne~·er. <lown, .ir, anell,ipe to dinner." As if by mall:ic, the 
'ink were settlil1~ into Ihe hDrizon, an,1 a. nlghl t:l"ew p .. se,1 quielly 10 Ih .. gun deck, and Ihert' ~aled 
came Ihe twinkle of the r~volvlllg lill;ht Ih~III~~he~ ill I(rDIIP! 12 each. (messel,) 10 enjoy 
Ihe~e beautiful! bi!{hlanlll wa! 10 sill\!; intD 10" their dnd p'ldtlille;, man-
eleep sea. Whnt a mom"nt for Ihought of all Ihat I. .. He cannot live, like \voodeock, upon auetion, 
de.r 10 Ill, counlry, home, and frien,13. Bul •• e the shark alld tiger. muat have prey," 

Thl w@ather Clllllinll~d fine, Ihe hre!':!"s pl~a· The cIlm h~~lIly of !lay .eclIIl'd In hue ma,le 
unt the 1IIIllilwar,l "lid wes!warrl,unlillhe Iher· it a ,lay of n'st a'l h,lIId., The old ship lallors nol, 
momeler told U3, by ill i",mersion inlo Ihe s~a W.I· buI liel In KIl her bt'anly, power. and Ilrength. Oil 
ter. Ihat we were approachinlt, or on Ibe western Ihe rolline; Irooom of Ihe smoDlh ocnn, like a slum-
ed(e Ihe Slream--lhe lemperalure Ihe bel"ing lion. and I I,.. re Jack was seen ",·.1klnc 
beln~. a",1 Ihe waleI' 71". F,trpnlteil: DI\~in!!" 10 and Irn, seem.illgly wrapl'ed ill ~WI~ originalilY 
the D1lP;ht, the clnuds Italherecl "c"I.I1p.w ID fUflo,," of Ihoughl, whIle othprB were ~een ID hllle groups, 
m.i9se~, portentous of .. eavy pqualls. Aa Ihey ",s9t',1 in cht'erful conversation. Tlte officers variously 
n .. er us. they poured Iheir 11'lid. until decks .mll.ing Ihem!el "I'S- '01111.' bemlillg over Iheir book" 
were dehlr;ed. Sail' were t.ken Incl agoin 8('t. while olher. t'l!pn writing fome friend 
thal" Old IrDusides" dashed on over the Glllf" like wife, molher or .iaters. Thus Ilas.ed the a"lernoo~ 
a prancinrr; sleet! Ih II .knew his ri,ler.". The nexI of Ihe tlay. As Ihe ,n" dropped benealh the hnrizon, 
day thl! were vlol!!!nl, whh I,IIS ralll 80 grea' the shrill pip' Ihe b"a',wlllD his "ere 
"8S force, Ihat R~ lillles Ihe sails fllrled 'J:ain 11'11"<1, U Ihe 81.rboard wuch sl8nd by rOllr 
tn the yards. On Friday, May 2', that VAluable in· hammorkp, ahoy!" Down went Ihe hammocks. an4 
.Irument-thl' thermometer-Iold liS Ihal we had in anolher hOllr Ihe sentinel, from the cabin door, 
ernsled the GillI' Slream, gllll Ih"'" I[entle balmy called Ollt .. eil[hI b~II., when famllilr \loict' or 
breeze! leemed say th~1 we wOlIlII ODOIl wafted Ihe L:elllrnanl Ihe Wllch altai" heam-
intn Ihe congpnial clirnu in the nehthborhoo,1 nf the .. strike the bell ei,;ht. :uld call Ihe walcb." Tbu. 
tropic', Sunday mornin~ came, " cairn., n summer ~neled Ihe 6r$t Sun-iay onto 
morning," wllh it. Hghl .irs 8111ppinll; .. le. 
rolllrl( 'ilt 10111: Iwell" though it were Ileepill~ 
nevpr In be di!clurbed, nr, 

.. L".h·d illlo ("am, Ihe ften:-... cont"n,)in~ brine, 
S""1II1 o'er a thoueand r .. ging wuy,", to burn," 
The ,un rOle all iI. lovplin'l. frnm clo'"I· 

lets horizon. Rnel swept over Ihe Irackle ...... ep to il. 
meridia:l altllude, and then j!:enlly s"nk to re.t in Ihe 
far we,1. But am in morning. Tblll.iI. 
b.ngilllt lazily lip and <lown Ille masl.; the bUly 
crew cleaning the ship 10 be reody for ino"ec'inll. 
AI 10 o'clock the Ihlp. in,.1I her paris. ia as cI",all 
.. thll mOlt faolidious hOIl8e''I'il'e r01l1<.i delire her 
dwellinll;, At 30,Ihe word \Vu pused Ihe bo~I' 
awain 10 .. call all handa 10 mllllt'r." Soon hl8 shr,1I 
pipe wu heard, accompan;e,1 by hi. four ,,,.II'S, In,l 
then Iheir voic,~ in SIl"clENion, .. hande 
mu .• I!!r ahoy." The awnilllfs wl.'rl! .preaA, and 'I'I'~ 
.,ral1Jted nn t'lIh.-r side 01 the qllarter eleck f?r Ih.e 
accnmmodation of the officers An,l crew d'nlng ,Jr. 
.ine l!Ientice. Ihe passet: qllietly !!Ifl, I W,n 
etrllck with thl! beanly Ihe sct'Il€!. all dtt's3ed 
their showy while dut:k .. fro,·k. " and bllle Iro"8er8. 
Then came Commo. C--, aCl'oR'I'Anieel by JlI'lge 
E--, Captain an.1 Ihe office .. gllurally, 
who Iheir le~t.. was Ihell _nnolmct'd 10 Ihe 
Chaplain of the ship, lhe Rev. Mr. W--, ot Ihe 
Episcopal church, Ihat RII W08 reddy for divine ~er-
vice, He stepped forwdrtl, an,l look his al Ih~ 
eapsbll, on the drurn·ht'~d of whkh was sprn" 
Ihe Slar Sllanl1(leel Bannt'r. The chllrch sprvice wal 
commenced hy the Ioan,l, whose awppt nDle~ gav~ 

8Dle,""lly 10 Ihe occa~i"lI, A 11 WI~ qllil'l, .3Vt' Ihe 
fine 101l"d voke oflhe Ch~rl.in, whose lexl \W&i fro III 
the ]Olh chapler of SI. Lnk .. , in Ihpse word,: .. Bul 
one Ihinlt is nep,lflll." ne RBve 0. mo~1 ploqnpnl 
.n') impre89iye It'nnOIl ; Ind who wpre hil!l heart'r., 
who wele anlliOlI§ly .I:azi"g UI'OIl him~. he IlIld Ihem 
.. no man ever ,p(reflell a 1Il0ment or an honr 1111' 
hI! h.,1 rlevDIt'eI 10 his Gor! ?" They "'erl! 80me 430 
.. children of slorm," who.e daily life caused 
Ihem frequently to be amid,l ".n!!"er on th~ high ami 
gi,ldy ",ut, wre~tlin~ with the olorm. Th~"e WI~ 
jtre.t sublimity In Ihe whole Icene, one Ih.t wOIII.! 
have p:h,ddened Ihe hearl of Ihe piolls philnnlhroplsL 
'rwilI truly divine we","!!? at sea. The Llfuh:nlnl 

CORPOREAL PUNISHMI>HT.-We a .hort time 
-ince ma,le 'nrlltion of Ihe punishmellt of Iwo tle-
-erlt'rs. allhe barra,·k. in Ibi. dty, by branding, sha\'-
III~ of Ihe he.~, 01111 Ihl! Illfliction of fifty luhe.. 
prt'p.~a!'}fy 10 'hei~ being d~lImmetl·out." camp. 
The l\;ew York (;azelle COPlt'8, wlt.h editorial com
menls. expressinll n hope Ih.t a porlion of Ihe .tate
ml'nl incorrl!'cI, aOlI abhorrence at Ihls mode 
nf punishment, di'l:rBceful to Ihe It'ryil'lII and 
Ihe eOllnlry. We roan "nil re Ihat jnurnal. hnwever 
Ihat it is not Ihe le~s Irur; And upnn the first imP'"": 
.ion., reeeivinp: Ihe il1formation, we Were dill. 
I,ooer! speak in eqllally as Ilron@: lerms of ,"on. 
,Ielllnalion a' thAt journal b.1 "one-hut upon re
ftectinn concluder! 10.let It pa .. , for an aflrrlhonlrht• 
We liue since been rpminded or by Ihll receipt 
'he Gu"I~t', 11111 made il1'1"irips an omeer of Ihe 
Ullited t!\;,les army, 01 high .I"ndinl!', whn ... lIed 
IIpnll liS Ihe olher day, and who i"formed u. that 
Ihis of plllli.hmpnl, for allch offence, wa.lbe 
,"\'.ri~ble praclice nnd" Ihe army relilllalionl, 
.... 11 RI un,!er a lale I.w nf Con&re... He lIat.d 
Ihat although aeen.inll;ly barb",,"., it w •• Ihe onl1 
plan, cOlllllllled Ind rtpuled trial" thllt could 
Le .dlll'led for aubordlnalion prelen-atlnD of 
Ihe army. 

A rtcrllit wh .. n ~e enlists, a~t. wllh his eyes npeD_ 
fie kllOws the dUlles he ha. In perform-he IInnwl 
Ih.t subject, at any momelll, be clllled off 
ord.'recl inlo aClh'e anel Inlllll'diale ,enlce; kno .... 
.I~n. Ihe Il'v",'e pe.n.llit's lor dt~erlion; and should 
know, if he aon not, Ihat he hns surre"dered lb. 
("rpe turd.e llle rigllll an,) privilt'gea pri"lIt. 
ciliz.n, Ind volllnleered hirns"lf • rndy martyr 
to hi' counlry's .erv ic .. and defence. 

W" alill. howe Il'r, diolRl'l'l"OVe of Ihe moele nf pUI\_ 
ilhrnclll, if .. ny nlher rellledy CIII d .. vi~ed, Thllt 
an elltm!,le shollld be mllde, whlcb will proye nlll_ 
lary in j\, effe"ll, rDr Ihll base act of elescrtion, no 
per.on will deny; but aa we cannol conceive of • 
heller rtmedy, illr Ihili dllhonorable defrclion, 
.hall continue snsl.in Ihe army the courte pur. 
sued. The complainls of the GalIeLte. if just Ind 
proper, will 3i'ply .. ilb .Iill greater force 10 Ihe ri,14 
discipline of Ibll nlYy. If the pUllisbmell1 be cruel 
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lit thl! nlle c:a~., it i_ inhllman in the olloer. 811t iI i'l'ronrblally Ihe cue. It I. theM 1'lcft .. IIkh J., 
Ifte G.""lIe ",ill '"It!!,.,t any fea.iLle plnn, in allevi· ~he (ollndallon of tne ruin of mlllly ellcellent lnen, 
allng the mo,le of I'''ni~hll'''''t, Rnd hy wbich Ihe and lIIake thl'm a by/!.word of .I~,,,ce. Int.m .... 
eharacler anel ,1i~c1plinp or o'lr brove all,1 hauly ,01· rallee and Iicl'nllollsnes. /Cpnelally 1(0 hand In haud 
diery may be ~1l9Iainp,l. \\'e ",ill joill "alld~ wilh him It'ltl'thl'r. Whell 0111' of theoe ,1I·moll. i~ .een, Ih. 
in !Uilll( II-lIr f"pbl a pfTorl~ 10 effect .0 laullable an UII' other i. '1'1,1010 f.,r 0/1" It i. difficlllt to .y whieb 
clerllkinjl;.-Detroil Eve"ill~ Poat. of Ihem hall proyed moat ·ltlrirnentallo Ihe llIariner. 

We arecltar for I"w. law civil. law ec.-Ipsi88tical. Of the con$pqu~nl~PI of intellllll!l'IInce to III el __ 
Ind law martial, and-clearer .Iill for I'roncpt p""i~h. of ,ociely, mllch h88 alrea,ly btoen ~aicl,and we woulcl 
mllnl of every vinl.lion 01 IdW; 110 on .. who has llilodly fli,e Ihp voice of a· frilllld 10 warn Ihe mari
walch.,cI on1" ronr~e 1"811 ,Inllbl os 10 ollr opillion. 011 ner 10 .h,1O Ihe danlteroll' I·ock. of Iicenriol18n_. 
thal.s"bjPcl; hilt II~grad;lIg pnlli~hllll"lIlS we 11.,IP81. whicb lie in Ihl' fot, "'·"V of Ihe chonDri of \ife. and 
Punishments Ihat I'"t Ihe ol("-ncl., bpvond the pale which, when Ihe bp8t·on.fires of virtue alld relson 
of reformalion ; that renlier him illdelibly infamous, are not burlling, c~u,e Ihe wreck of man,· a ,allant 
110 rivilizp',1 'ystelll of go.t'rnmenl shollld lolernle. v('lOel. 
That ri.it ,ociely has Ihp ri~hl. nn,1 Ollllht 10 eXf!r· Ueason wa, giYl'n m~n 10 enable him lo/'onlrol 
cise it. of lakinlt Ihe life of olli'ntlPr~, we never hiA pn,iolll, plare 8 .~he.·k on hi. "Ilimal propllnli· 
lIave, anlinever exp .. ct 10 tlouht. Tht' .. "preioe is np, liP', an,llo seek enjny,"ent. in other source. than iD 
cesnry Jo its prolection-ill Ollr opinion to ils very Ihe gralification of the brut.1 al'peIHr.. orhis natllre. 
existenec-bul, IIP~'" wi!1 we bpliHe il either in 1311~ the licenlious man Irnt. Ihe counllClls ofre.1U1l 
ar.col·dance with Ihe .liclatr8 of humanily or wilh with conlempl ; scolr~ al Ih .. wholplollle pa:,ecepll of 
lily jll~t conslrnclion of Ibe rOlls:ilnlional charte~ of morality and religion, oncll'lMCe8 h"".rlf, by bit own 
the r.ollnlry. 10 Jlprlllit any hrandl of ollr ~lIlhoril"', vlIl"n",y acl, on a level with Ihe brute. 
civil or military. 10 inflict the pllni.hlllPIII of brand· Moral inleltigl'nce is now Itent'rally dilruMd 
I"g. If it he nrl·e~·ary 10 prt',·enl Ihp crime flf IIIn.· throllrh Ihe community, and it is lime thal the ",itor 
der, hanll: Ih .. crimiuul who corr.lIIl1~ il; ."d if cI~ser'i sholllll have .llIe rC'!!,ard "" the prinriples of moralily. 
lion frum the arlllY canllot olh .. r\\"i<(' be 11I·,·'·ellte,I, I and show Ihat he lepls ,ome lolidlucle tor hi. own 
.boot tbe tleoert .. r; ho!h Ihp8p. puni.hmenl. are ill OUr I' C'h~r.cler and 810n.II"1I: in ~oci .. ly. Licenliollsne .. 
eye. le" i"r.molls Ihall the I.,rlure of Ihe ",hil' or .hollld 1,0 lunger cn~t a dark sl"i" IIpOD Ihe chara.:
the hrancli"lt iron. I\! ul"(l~r 8110,,14 he ... pUlli~he.J ler of Ihe lailor. He shollld abanelon Ihe aociety of 
In .11 casps, and .le.erlion in lim~ of war shollld be Ihe ahollllolle,I, and seek Ihe ,ociely of viTtuou. wo· 
10 punlshell loo. SOI·i.1 .ori"ty in the one ea.e, allll rnI'll, who • ., p"re alld eclif) ing ronvenalion, and he.· 
the army in the olher, I' .. oh~bly canllol be kept 10· vf!nly-b"ollling I"iil .. s, Ihe attpnd ... ls on innocence. 
cethf'r witholll .1II:h St·,·e .. ily. will ellercise a wholesollle influe""e over his con-

Whmt i. Ihe appro\,ri.l .. puni,hment for a &lPser., cllICl, and urll:e him ollward in the paths of virtue and 
tion rrom Ihe ser,·ice in tillll! of prace we do not un· happ!ne.s. . 
derl.ke 10 say. We only ~nn\V thal sconrl{il.!;" an,; A .. itor .houl,1 Ilw8y~ hav'tl 1&omt. Hi.or"ani
burning shollld Ilever be r"3I1r't'11 In-~ert"inly not 7.l>tion, ment.1 at well a. phYli"al, i!l not so peculilr 
the Ialler. Imp.ison'llent in Ihe dark hole, chaIning I liS to pre1'ellt hi. indulltlllC in dO!De'lie joy.. If he 
to cannon ~hol, IP,'rre IIlillin!t from ulClrllinll' 10 I ha-a 1II'llht'ror sislers,lhey IIIII,t take a deep inlere.t 
lIill:hl, II!ce~lOnl ".orc·.hin" frolU day 10 daV, 88 is I in hi9 welfare, ond wOllld rejoke 10 correopond with 
practi8ed in tll" Briti~h arlllY, or even hea.1 ~havill('1 him whpn ahr03,I, 11,,1 would greet him wilh Ihe bal· 
alld co drllllllninjt 0111," mny all be pral·ti.eJ Wilholl11lolved kiss of ./1""", ion, whenever he could make it 
mulilatinl[ the body, ancl hl •• lin;{ lorpvpr all prospect I ('onnnlenllo ,·i.it the bome of hi. YOllth. TheM 
of "'iping olf" th .. 8ti"lIlI\ fl·OIll thp olr'·nd~r. Neve .. l.rp tie. which hind a man to virtnt', ancl .hollld be 
shollld the per."n" of An,el"ican dtizt'lIs be .ub.i~clpd I brok"!n only by IIealh. Whell Ihe mariner forgels 
to Ihe lash. Thpy are nol atl of them too good for thp relati .. ns ancl ties whir-h wt're once most clear 10 
the callow., bill Ihey are loo good for Ihe whip.-I him, and prelt'rs, to a qllitt'Rnc! happy homll, Ihe 
Nno York Gazelle. I' boarding house kl'pl by .orne hungry 8hark of a 

- lancllord. who I~ anxioll" only to brutalize hi. board· 
The Army an.l Navy (;rlfonic\p, in copyinll' '1llr re-: er~, or the inf.unolls abo,Je 01 eo",". wret·~hec\ femalr, 

",ark8 on hranding anel whipping so!clipr5 ill the Uni· whose mind i. polluted, 81111 who Ius given U·I her. 
llld Slates army, appends thp stalemenl that .. bran", !elfto Ihe wor.t of vi'·es, Ih;·re i~ lillle hope of him; 
InlE" does not mean brandillg with a hol iron, bllt he d ... eend. r"pi,tly, bllt .urely, illto the v .. ry .ink or 
menly mRI king the leller D Inlo Ihe 801.li"l 's flesh ell'f!rRtlation alld rilil). 
with In.lia ihk. We bpg leave 10 .ay to Ihe E.lilor There is 110 reason \vhv a sailor sholllJ drprive 
or thll Chronicle thal slIch Oil opel·.\ion is not brMnd· himself of Ihp jO)·' of 8 m .. 'rill" life. A virluollsand 
Ing, and tbat our remarks on the suhjPcl. therplore, in IlIslrious ",ife would ~xtpnd a heneficial l'Jfluence 
can have no application to such a proc:ef~. Bill we over hi' .. "",llIcl. and, like a /:lIorlliln angl"I, .aye 
will say, since wc .rc about it, that we do 1I0t bel· him from Ihe quick"81111. of illtrmperance or the dark 
lieve Iny authority, civil or 1\lllilal·Y. h,"~ warrnnl in whirlpools of IicPlltioll'ne~.; inslruct him to live 
lhe constitution 10 murk in any iDllehble forlD the for others, allll pnllure hia own happiness by contri· 
lIef80n of an A ",erican dliun. A man, enlistinlt ill hllling to Ihe hBI'pin"8! of thooe who ought to be 
the mililnry St'rvice of hi, cOlllllry, has it not in even Jearer to him than life. • 
bill own p'l\vl'r 10 Bl(ree 10 an IIIlCOIl.tiluliollal pun· It is ofll'n said Ihal A 8ailor has no bu&iness with I 
bhment IIpon him!.·lf. He lIIay be shot or "."glld, wife; Ihat I m.n who 1'"9'1'0 Ihrpe·fourlhs of his 
b~lt \1'e do not .I}clieve he ha, "ny ,·ight even untll'r tilJle on Ihe o,·ean, or away from hi, home or hi' 
hIS own sil!:n IlIanllal to agrep beforehand 10 prrmit nalive land, 'ho"ld Il4It hurtllln himself "itb a wife, 
the Uniled Stales I" .. mark hi Ill," as an irreclaima. bllt .houlcl rem.i" free and untralnmelfed as tbe wind 
Iblll and indefacea.ble oulcast. If he has the right 10 which wan. him across the 8I!as, with 110 onll to re. 
Igne that he mny Ill! markp.d like a shepp or a jllk· joiell in his prO'pf'rily, or bewail hi. lIli.forlllnlls. 
IS', with In,lill IlIk, he lII"y JIlS! a, well 8~ree 10 have Thi., however, i~ an error. If Ihe married life eon. 
hl8 eOl. cuI into a .. swallow fork," or his 1I0~e slil· feu h.ppine •• , ancl who will dare 10 deny il, ",11,. 
led like 11 .ava~e.-Ibid. should Ihe nl8rin~r be "~I •• rred 8CCl'N to.joy., whieb 

.:...-- are not wilhheltl fr"III the re,t of mOllkilllll The al· 
From I.~r. Bna/on .'1-Iercantilt Jnurnlll. f~clio" of a virlllolls WOlnall i~ one uf Ihe Itrllatesl 

AD"IC~ TO St.:A~I£;II.-lt iA • melancholy f.CI, bleAlin.;. wbich Pr.)viJp.llce can beAtoW. It b a 
that the vice. of intemperance and licentiollsness are Irealllre which can be .pllreclatetl by the _man a. 
10ll\mOD to Halllen in every parI of the globe. Tbi. well as tbe bodll"an. Wlten away from hi. bom .... 
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he feell In hi' heart thal there Is one kilul beilllt, the pay, all'! rptllin Ihe di9!l:ui-e, of an officer of Ih. 
who i. Inlere!led ill hi. welfare, and il oiterin~ ."p Uni~~d Stntes navy, aftpr having b.l·lered away hi' 
prayenlo heaven for bi~ s.rely; who will .hare with 8 .. r .... e5 to alloth .. r cOllnlry. The ~ul'position I. too 
him Ihe favo,. 01 forlune, l'ld he to him. lolacl' and a dishono .. able to be cre,lit~d., . 
comforler In the hour of Irouble; who will welcome Ou Ihe ,allle autho'ily we are enalol"d to ,late. 
him to hi. home wilh nnfel"ne.1 delighl. sn.! parlilke thal for SU"'e w"~k. 1'-.. 1 but a &in"le rcpi"nftlion of 
wilh him the.cup of lilt', whether containing w,eal a I\Ihl~hiplILan's warranl hils h .... ~ rpc .. i~ed by ,the 
or woe. Thl5 remembrallce shed, a monl purify, n .. partment. Mu;t a •• llre.tlr, ha.1 \I,eile tifly Mid. 
, holier Ilmo'l,here aroulld him. If he pos~eos"1 a shi"lIlell .lrpa,ly made .Ielillita arran"emplIls to .. n • 
• park of conscientious feeling. or any sense of hUllor, Ilet Ihe service of Te~a., AllcI Ira • .';fer thpir alle
thia reRection will acl al. charm to CleCllre him frolll giance frolll the cOllntl-y of Iheir birth to that oflhelr 
evil habit., ./ld cause him 10 re~i$1 without ditlh.ulty a.lolltioll. they wOllld h_rel'r bring their minds to re
,11 the temptations 10 icnmor~lily, which abollll.1 in .mlining in Ihe recelpl of p"y which thpy "ould no 
~very foreiltn porI. Tne Ihollght of his Wife and 101l!r"r "arn wilh hOllor, or r ...... I\'" wilhout disgrace; 
children willlticlllllale hilll to aClion, and bring 0111 sIIrely they wOIIl,1 1I0t Jescl'lId 10 we.r the uniform of 
all the ener,;y of his character. Ha wit I be IIlIIbi-1 Cl 11 I: coulIl.·y while clevole,l to thp ""rvice of anothe •• 
tioua to gain a name not ollly for correctne~s of, i!:v"ry Mitl.laiplllan, prl'vil1t1< 1o becollliolt 8n officer 
moral conducl, bllt for i.uln.try and attention to "'"1 01 Ihe Unite .. St .... ' •• 1;11;"9 an oath of all~giance to 
(1111)'; ancl will receive the cerlain rewanl-the Coli· hi. ('olllllry, R.1I1 ,'311110t t1ivp.I hi,"s .. 11' of that obli. 
lidenee of his employers. !oration, while hI: 1."ld~ hie w.rrant. Can it he pre. 

We repeal il, therlt callnot be 11 grenter errnr,lhan, ~IIIJlPtI that tiny of Ihp,a ~allallt voting mail, or .. 
that a l8ilor Ihould shlln Ihe ... tt! uf .... trimoIl1, us l'ill;:le onp. of th~"" woultl thus virtually' perjure 
Ir destructioll hlrkell within il, an·1 wMllder through thprn.elva~ 1 
tha worM aloll'e, wilho.llt Ohe kind IrI('nd to ,h.'er I The p"jllcipal r~".on {or this alln"e,1 desertion of 
him 011 hi~ way, a prey 10 the hllllgry ''''rpie. which Ilhe 8t'rvic" 01 Ih~ Ullitl',1 Sl~tu, .ta~~I' in the articla 
claster arol/lld him, B/Illlure him '''>In tile path. of; alluded 10, is thal thl' S~crel"ry .. f Ihe Navy ha.1 de', 
"Irtue. A land.man .!lollld (et m!Fri .. d 'as ear:y asll.Yl'd Ihe Ullllual examin.tioll of micl~hil"nen for 
it I. convenient; but a sailor .hould get married, Ilearly twn IlIolltlu. W .. are informed thal tbl. po.t. 
early al .11 event.. " pon~III"nt WB. owin~ to the expecle,1 arrival orseve. 

.. --_ rnl lIIi,!.hillllltn. elllil'".! tn an eXRminalion, frolll fo. 
From the Globt, J.lnt ... rei!!n slatinns, whn. if uot here in due time, woult1 

LIt:UT. E. W. Moon.: AND Tit': FIFTY !IIID·· he pllt bal-k a ""hole year, and thus 10 ... the hdditiollal 
.RIP:IlEN.-Having ~ten it a.serted in a Npw yo.k p .• y 10 '''hieh th .. y would become entitled If SIICCes" 
paper thal Lieut. MOORE. and IIpw.r,ls of Oily Micl· '"l III the trial. A proper I'eltard to Ihe clahna of 
.tI'p",en, h"d either laft.or were nil the eve of lellv. thl'se, induced a d"'~y ofa f~w wt'ek8; but we ara 
Ing, the .enica of the Unitpd StillPS to ant~r iuto ellat.l .. d to ~181!! Ilrat preliminary measures have 
that of Texas. we thou~hl the .1.tpm,·lIt of slIlficiellt beell takeu for on examination about the middle of 
consequence 10 make all in(l'.iry at Ihe proper quar· the present lIIonlh. 
ter, aB to il. trulh, .nd have been pp.rlflit:ed to cOI'y 
the "ollowing corle8pon.lencl: in relation to Liellt. 
MOORE: 

.. NAYY DIPARTMelfT, April 29, H,39. 
Sla I It baYing been Itated ill lome of the "ublic 

• "w'll."" ... tbat you hdvc b,,~n 111'I,ointecl to Ih .. COOl-

.aR.1 o( t .... l' .. x .. o oavy, 1 rrq"e" that yoo will iurorm 
tIIi, Depllrtrnent wheth"r sueh be the (ac!, aud "'hclher 
,"Oil han ac:c"pted that appoiotrDeot. or aoy ullaer in tbe 
Tes.aa IcrvJco. 

I arn, re.pectfully, YOOfl. 
J. K. PAULDlNG. 

LieDt. EDW'lf W. MooftP!, 
UuiUtl Btat,. Nu"Y, Nl1D l"ork. 

AMERICAN OFFICERS IN FOREIGIf SItRVICE . ...J.. 
The Glob .. cont.ill~ AI\ o16c.al ,Ialemenl, dellying 
Ihat Lieut. Jo~. W. Moore an.1 tiny Anlarican Mic! • 
.hiI'III<l1I ha.1 entert'd Ihe service of the Texlall .e • 
1"lblic. The .1,,"i.1 is cOIII,ine.! ill a letter lie ,M r_ 
llnore, in reply 10 all i"'1"iry of the SeCl'ctary oflbe 
Nav!. The oril!'in.1 ".,IJe 8Iate'''''"t wasproUlU(' 
gated 'hrough a New ~ork IIew~p.l"er. This ci'" 
""I11,;I.II"e apl,edri to 8\1gge~t the propriely of a re. -
lIIal k on Ihe ~y.telll of IIlerCenal'y service which ha .. 
to> a .ery illcon.l<lerable exte"t, t.iutcd the AI/leri. 
ricall ch.racl~r. 

U. S. IH.P BoSTOlf~ and I,rol,er busin.e., of king.," a 1111 the ."hOI·i81/1 I Machia.elli ,,~S as~prled that .. war I. the chief 

N.w York. ~!"Y 7. 18.19. I nee,ls the O'If~et Ihat peace i. t'qllAlly the great an,1 
ROlloaA~n Sla: You.r I"tt"r of AI",I :l91h 1 d.d oot ,trlle bu.ines8 of r .. public ... s. U .ltler the code of 

reeclYeonll1 to.day, audlor,·"ly to.YOllr .... ·'1ue.t.l .. ne! ':uropeall 1Il0r.ls or the uineteelllh century. it iillot 
10 .tale Ibll' I hne b"d .no ag.mcy In th .... ~t"lcl1len~ of 'I de~med dishollorable 1'01' a f.yIJie. or olle hation t 
.u"'e or tallf of Ihe publrc n~w'I'~Jlcr6," ,vh,ch YOIl rneo- I' I . f I .' 0 
don i alld as 1 still hold .. eo,oDlis.iou itl the nary ofl ell er 11110 lie serVice 0 lIl10l !er. a~d put ~15 Idlow 
Ibe Unile.! State., I, as .. ma""r or COllr.". have llCOC!l,t.! c.reatll.e. to cleath for the cOII~ltleraho~ of SI:' IOUI C!r 
ed DO OI'I,oint.nenl in Iho .. Texan,crvicc." Sill crown. a d?y. The SWIS •• re .tlglUalls~d 10 a 

1 am, r".pC!Ctfllll)" YOllr ob"dil'nl SPr\·Rnt.· prove~b for dOing what every European natton baa 
t:. W. 1\100RE. I do lie In a la~ge extelll-IIIPI,lylng ~olcller. (or any 

I.in". U. S. Nu"!!. 'an,1 every service, however f01l1 and murdarou., IIn 
The HOII. J. K. PAULD.NG, I m .. re )lay. Dugalcl Dalgetty is Ihe tYl,e of I cl .. 

• t:I'~"ry qfth~ NII."!!,,. • which 1l"'1ri~he5 perh."s RI Illrl{ely a. ever. Blit 
W ... llIngtou t;lt)'. D. C. Ihe other day, a memb~r of Pal·li.mellt len hi. re. 

Surely. if J.if!ut. I\loore had alr .. ".I,. entered into I s"ectable leal 10 jnin, with a delude,l rabble 'at his 
Ibe I8nlce of 'fexa~. he wouM not haVl' committed heel~, ill the crud .tru$tgle with wbich the Pelll,,
blmaelf In Ihi. manner by • positl,e denial i nor call ,"101. cuned. Some of the best officerllll Ihe AUI. 
It be presumed thal If be had cOIlIf'mplated doing.u, Irian and Spanish armie~ have b~en derived from 
and ha.l brol/lP;hl bis negotiation for \hal purposl: 10 lr~land. and. hlttead, inl)llIlIerable cilalionl mltrht be 
aear to a cri.la .. it mUll have been at the time, if made of di5tinguished mercenarjes who hOW figure 
be II now, IS e'lted in tht! paperlto wbicb we have in alien service. We cOllfille oUrlelves to the pre. 
alluded, actually commandl!1' of the Tenn navy, he .ent time; wi.h the morale 01 the past 011 Ihi. point 
would haYe cODd8lCellded. under the hlRuenee, or "'e have 1I0thintt to do, as our own country III -rich 
."en Intleipation of hi. new digDily, 10 resort to in the nemplilicationa tr~t'ded, '"d of. more .ppo· 
.~ a pllpable ..... ion to conceal th. facl. Slill .ite character. Now It strike. u. Ih"t lome decided 
... CN it M ",Ined tbl' bl would. UDder IUcb .tap .hould be takeD to arre .. t this Ihocklng Ind cold 
circu .. lIa.c ... COIItinU. to w.ar tbl Illliforlll, recei" blooded .,Item, which may iD tlml aDet ollr ~ilt-
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C!!2 la.,. and national rame, an<l reduce it in thi. particu. rida from Sill.' h danger, and the couDlry froIU luch 
Jar re~ard 1.1 the level of Ihat Vf the rest ~f Ihe ~OI·"J. disltrace. 
A soldier, wht'lher on lan<l or sea, dehght. III ex· At this time, while Ihis national lIi'grare will be 
cilement, enlrrprille, anll all else which COlllribulb insured hy tbe ratifieration oflbe trealy, ruinous to the 
to profe .. ioDal ambition allll renol\"n. III Ihi. coun· pro~perily, anelu8l1gt'tOuS to Ihe aalely' of Floride, 
try, beaveD be Ihanked, Ihere i, but very. lillle III the commander of Ibe Uhited StRtes army, in peraon, 
minister to any of these chivalrous propeusllle., The as we are informed. has ili8ued his order deelaring a 
JI!Iople here are the ahephertl. 01111 not Ihe .het'p. os su~pellsion of hoslilities. while Ihe tnilians, under 
ellewbere, and al they neeel 1101 Ihe crook, neither this hollow Iroce, lUe mUrdt'rillg ciur cili:&rDl in Ihe 
do Ihey Ihe knile •. and 811h .. blessiugs.of illte~lectual east. an~ und.,r Ihe nose of this ofti~er~ ~nd in Mid. 
and m01'll1 illslructtoll are Ihe more widely diffused, die FlOrida have destroyed .. e~erallamlhes and fired 
tbe means of Ulliversal pro'l'erlty IIcr.rlained and their dwellil'gs-Ihe reg .. l.r Irool'8 at Ihe several 
regulated. and the Ipiril of charily and love prop .. r· military pO$t8 111118t, alld do, relnain lIeutral and inac
tionably dilfuled. Ihe bu.inees 01 war, the Irade of, live under his order. 
Jdn,l, wilh all its prtBtil{t, lIIu51 declille wilh equ:lI.1 We view il as an act ofsupt'rerogalion on the part 
force. The charm which Ihe army and navy 01 of Ihis General, and awbaslllldor tztraordinary to tbe 
America on(e pOllllessed for ill officers Rlust conti~ue Semillole lIalion, to issue luch.o order, i.naamucb a. 
to dwindle •• it hal done. The YOllnl( officer, seemg we have 110 reason to suppose Ihat durmg the lut 
ht a long life of lubordinalioll all,1 toil in Ihe ser· year alld a ~a~f Ibe le~lIlar troops all~gtlMr have de. 
yice of hil owo country. may be loo ofteu tempted stroyed, or IIIJured, half a dozen Indians by foru of 
to leave il for Ihat of some olber. the Turk or Tu- an.,. We have good authority for aayiog Ihataeve
lan, as the cate may be, In" in jll,tj6calion of his ral of Ihe SelDinole Illdians senl oft" from Ihit COUII
coune he will not fail ID obtainillg brillialll lutho· try 10 Ihe far welt, have relurned to Florida. and we 
rllr,.ulBelerollo "Iilfy lIIany ulinds, hi. OWIl includ· believe tbat many of them are noW returninj( to this 
ed. that 00 olber cour .. W.I lefl him but to barler his Territory. These Indillns have communicated from 
arme a.a7. In anticipation of Ihi, evil. young gen· Micanopy ahd JUlllper,to thelndianlin Jo'lorida,lhal 
tie men .hould be made lensible, if 110 other prevell' Ihey ha ve not lalld In Ihe west I .. igned 10 them IUCli
Iln be ,uggesled, that when Ihey take Ihe oath to cient 10 b:JrY thelD. Under these circumslance., if 
terYe their country, .he de mane" Iheir elllire regard, the contemlllated treaty i. made. Ibe Seminole emi
and will nol conllder 811y hardship or grievan(.e an grant. and many or the discolllellled Creek IndiaDl 
.I:CIIM for a re.lgnalion or IruII, to be rollowed by will return and locllte themteh'ea in Florida, and in 
the acceptance of anolher at Ihe halld, of a foreign le .. Ihall three yeare, Ihe Indian force will be IIIl1cb 
and Itranj(e natloll. We are pl.ased 10 see thal 10 grf!atpr than we fllund it al the commencemenl of Ihe 
far from Iiny midshiplllen bnillg reliKlled. lately, present Ihl8strou, war. If the Senate should ratify 
there haa been bnt Ihe surrender of a .ingle co~mis. luch a treaty, we shall he fOlllld in a deplorable Itate. 
lion. The calulDny in que.llon, Iherefore, 11 sig. No prudent man would remove 10 Florida; for if we 
Dally rrfulell. The idea of exclusively.nalional, if pyer have war with a rorelgn power, utter ruin will 
Dot perpetnal Rryiee. attachCllo Ihe proler.siun of an f.1I on our cOllntry; ullite a resl'rctable 10reiKn foree 
American olBClr, and nODe other should for a 1110' wllh the St'lninole Indian., and not Florida alonl', 
IDeal be aolmitted or cherished.-Natiolllll G!I~'tte. but tbe Slate. adjoilling, will greatly IUlfer. Witb 

IlIch gnides-backed by • formidable forcr, collected 
from tbe We,t India emancipated Inbabitants-Ibe 
danger will become grealer than we CID DOW ullder
lake 10 anticipale. 

Fr_ IU T"zla/un,,, StilT, Jun. 11. 
PUBLIC MEETING. 

At a meeting 01 tbe cilizen. of TaJl.busee and If these Indians are located tmponaril" they will 
It I viCInity, held a~reeably to p"blic notice atlhl! neYer hereaner be removrd but by rxtl!rollnation
Court House on Saturday IUI: on motion of J: B. nor w.i11 our counlry be willill~ to ha.urd again d~feet 
Webb, Gen. Thomas Brown was called 10 pr~slde, and dugrace by anolher cOllthct with Ulele Ind.an" 
and S. 8. 8iblpy appoinled Secrrtary. The object of • 1st. Be it there/ore rt.oIl/tll, That tbe Governor or 
(be m ... ling having bPen Ilalrd by Ihe chairman, the Florida be r~que8ted 10 issuI hi. proclamation to aa
meeling wal addresaed by William P. Du Val, E'"l" aemble the Legislative Council on the lint Monday 
iD aa animaled alld eloquent .peech on the subject in November neXl,at Tallahulre, and Ibe Le,i.lallve 
oftbe dl.aalroul SemlDore war. and ill rehUion to Ihe Council be reque.ted, 'when 10 ulembled, 10 .end on 
treaty, receolly concluded by Gen. Ml!comb wilh a a committee. wilh Ibeir remon.lrance and protest, 
few of the chief., communicated in Ihe '!Iorning pa. ngninsllhe ralificalion of allY Ireaty that ",oy be made, ,.r. Gov. DuVal concluded by olf.mng the fol. to localt' lhe Indians iD Florida. and Ihallllch co ... 
Jowin.- preamble aDd I·esolulions, which were adopt. !'IiU". unile witb the Delegate ill Congl'1!" ill op~ 
ad without a dlssenlinj( voice. On motion of Col Hlg I"ch trpDty. 
Wyatt, the word unanilllou, 'wal ordert" to be in· 2d. Rtlo/ved. That WI' bighly _pproYe 01 tbe lell' 
lerted. limenls conlained In the letter 0 Ihe St'cretary of 

PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS. War, in answer to one 8d" ..... 5aed tohimby Gen. Jesup, 
We, citizen. of Leoll COUllty, (Florida,) hIVe Been then commsnding in Florida. rebuking him for Illg

la the public printa, wilh t'egret alld dismay, Ihat a ge.hnJt Ibat the Indiana lIIighl be rendered Jriendly, 
treaty 11 Jlarlially madrby Ihe commanding General by locdtin,; them in Florida. 
of tbe United Slatel army, (Alacllmb,) wtlh the 3d. Rr.olDtII, That it is insulting to the feeling of 
Seminole Iqdianl, under tbe authority of Ihe War· tbe people of the United StalU. and dej(rading to 
Departml'at, by which tbe counlry to be a8~igned our cbaracter tOlend Ihe Commander.in.Chief ollhe 
"IIfIOTIIriIr, U it i, saitl, to the Indianl, but ptrm.a.· army of Ihe United Slales, to sue for peace to a few 
.nIly, H we ,han no doubt exprrience-will include Indians, after a war of fOllr yea .... and, in faet, yield. 
aU tliat part of the pellinslll. or Florida, from the ing up to tbe Indians all they hne ever required. 
head walen of Peaae Creek, wbich di~charj(e8 into 4th. Reloltltll. That Ib" Seminole Indians, and t~e 
Charlotte Harbor, to the mouth nf Shark river, ac- inhabitanls of Florida, cannOI maintaiD peace, and 
cording to cerlain boundarirs. AI a portion of Ihis live in Ihl! llame country, and if any IrPltl .ball be 
unfortunate •• laDdered. and desolat~d country, wedo rali6rd,Iocaliug Ihese IDdiaol io }'Iorida, II wiU be 
moat earneltl, and IOlemnly plolest agatnlt thil Olea· a paper trealy only. 
lure, and wltb full confideuce in Ihe wisdom. and 5th. RtlOl",II, Thallhe Penilllnla of Florida la tbe 
jUltlce, aod humanity, of our \lalional legi~l.ture. la.1 place iu the lilOil. of tbe United Slatel. where
appeal to Ibem to protect 1i8 against a .. crince SD in Ihe Indians Ihould be permitted to remaio, for olt
vIle1 aDCl wanton, and 10 preserve Ihe people of Flo· vious rel1008 ; 
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ht. Thry he\'e lrecetlll to the Allanlic all.l thl! GUlf! Ihen block.dinlt the' French coaal, and within Iwo 
IIream, and arJ' alwa),s acce •• lhle to the ellemit'8 of or three miles of Ihe .hure. ' 
the United SlateS. The l"ccell8f,,1 uploit of the American •• i1or 

Id. In a war with any foreign power, they'will be Ihrowd Ihis Into Ihe shade ... well as Ihe lillle Iroll 
induc.ed 10 lake part agaiu.t 118, and will gUide our ~.e •. OIboat'l trip, and all tha olhE'r d.,lnt; advantul"!' 
enemies throll~h every part of ollr I!olllllry. .n uny craftd on the ocean, which old reminlscellcrl 

ad. If I"uled hi Florida, all the rllnaway slaves have brouIChl out since the Robert Stockton'. arrinl. 
willind refut;e and prolpclioR with them. -Ricllllitmd Compil,r. -

41h. Tile C'Ontiguity o( emanripated colore.1 popu· ---
lati~n of the Wullndie., ~'ould, in. a war witb some • We remember having leen KING after hi • .,r1-
fOtf'lgn power, Jllace F!or!da, and .n fact I~e whole val in Washington in 1813. He "" •• 10,1 at RI h. the 
of our .SonthE'rn St"tes, In Jeopardy. Thera IS no po- ' , . 
• Itlon III which thele Indians could be localt.". so ll· S. Ichooner I.yna, under Ihe command of Lleul. 
danjl;erou. to the ppBCe .nd happinl'S' of tile Soulh- J. R Madison, in the year 1821.-Ed . .4 .... N. C. 
un, od inlE'rell' of the United Slalel, u rbe penin. 
lul" of Florid •• 

Sth. R"olD,J. It is tbe dllly 01 ollr citizens in' 
eYery county in Florida. to alSulble and prot ... t 
again.t Ibe location of Ihe Indi ... s in tbe Penin.ula, 
and we rail on tbem to unite wil b UI iD oppOlIDg Ihe 
ntification of lily eucb trealy. 

Tbe editOR of tbe leveral public print. in this 
Terrilory are requ,.ted to pllblisb Ihee. proceedings; 
IlId tbe Preaidentoflhia meeting iarequelled 10 Sen.1 
a copy of tb, .ame 10 Ihe Pr",ident of Ihe United 
SLltes, Secrelary of war, tbe Governor of thi- Ter. 
ritory, IDd to our Delegate in Congreu. 

THOMAS BROWN, Chtdr1AlJA. 
S. S. S'.LEY, &Cf'ltGTJ. 

HA.AIDOUI I ItA. ADVENTVRI:S.-The arrinl of 
Ihe tiny iron steamboat ar New York, frorn London, 
hu c.lled up mAny remlniscencl'l of f"r.ner voy.~es 
on lhe It .. at deep, performed by c,.lI. of a .imilar 
elae. A friend rel.tet for u. a more daring ud pe. 
rilou. voyage Ihan any we have yet rretln mentionecl, 
IDd whlcb, we are .ure, mu.1 eclipae any yet unlold. 

.'\n AM •• UCAIIf SAILOa mlde hl.8ICape dllrinjf 
the war, from tb. HriUeh prllOn .... ip It Berrnltdl. 
and traverled the ocean, ALONE, I .. an OPIIIN .AIL
BOAT, to the Virglniaaho.e, I di.tance of over 200 
leacu .. ! 

THOMAS KUfG, of Charle.ton, S. C., who bid 
be~n cap.ured In. the U. S, brig Vh:rn, by Ihe 
Soulhamplol. fri~le, _ tbe bero of Ihi. uploil. 
lJe etlplft!Cl a fellow prilOner to accompany hilU In 
the .nlrrprlse. A pocket compa.. WII proCllre~ ; 
10IDa provisiulI w •• saved from th,1r lCanly allow
Ince; .nd the prl.on·lhip'l .ail boal, which w .. 10 
be It_d. had bp of frelh "Rler for ball •• t, The 
..... of luly. 1813, Ihe eoterprlle wa. determined On. 
When Ihe evening arrlvell lor putting Ihe plan inlo 
uecullo", tbe heart of King" compagno" ik DOycllft 
... t _. 10 be. Ilil~d hlrn, .nd he could not ba 111-
duc"" to link hlt·filta wilh Ibal of hi. more relOt"te 
comrade In tbe little bolt. Hut King, unlppalled. 
thougb tbll' .bandoned, determined 10 mab Ihe at
lempl alone. lie ,ot out oh port hole in the even
Ing of the 251h July, sw.m 10 Ihe boal, whkb wa. 
towinc utern, got into it, ,~ul the painler, alld 
drifted lo.ne di.tance, then madeMil forold Virginia, 
,;,hen he arrived ad AUI;II.t, I.ndint; Oil tha beach, 
10 mile. to tbe IOlIthwar" of C.pe Henry, ha\'ing 
beeo nine ellY' at lea. He went overland to Nor· 
folk, wbera tbe bo.t WI. IIOld for bl' benefil. He 
"a. anon IOer IppoiDted MI.ter' •• Dlle iD the navy, 
... rewlrd for bis,daring conduct.· 

Much h .. been sai.1 ind IURII; and written .hollt 
the young Engli.b ullorwho was (ound makin~ hi. 
__ pe (rom a French prison in a tub; and who, 
belnl( broucht befora Nlpoleon, wa"nagnanimou.ly 
liberated and lent bome by Ihat It,e.1 man, wl.o ad
ml,red Ind rewarded tbe darinl{ brnery of tht' un· 
dertlltin~. POdtlc IiceD.e ha ••• t.bli.hed tW. event, 
.t the expeble of fact. The yOllng Bailor I. rt'pre
lented ... ltelnpting to croll the Ent;lI.h Chlnnel 
from Boulollne 10 hll'tub. HI. encleavor wal to 
drift OIU with tlla ebb tide to Ibe Brllilb lIlu.dron, 

LAUNCH AT PORTBlIIOUTH.-The POlt.moDth 
JOlllnal givea the foJlo\\ing account of the laullching 
of a U. 8 .• hip at that 1,Iace ou Thunday 18th iDII. 

The lallnching 01 thi. ship broul;hlto,;ether a great -
coneaurep of peol,le upon and in the naighborhoud of 
the Navy V.rd, on 'fhur .... y last. AI lite houle in 
wh~ch .he wa. construcl~d ia one of Ihe largest in tbe 
Untied Stales, u many alchole had a tine 0l'pol.uni. 
Iy to observe the !'reparalory operalionl froul,lhe gal_ 
lerie~, whil.t the thousa.'CIs gathered llpon the brid
ge·. and 'IIrroundin,; eminences had In unobstrllclecl 
view of ber as Rhe lell the hUlCe buildin( .hop, and 
giided gallantly forlh il1to Ihe deep IlDootlt walere of 
the .il ver Pilcal'aqua. .. Thr, Mt ,oe. 1" 

Although lIot "N fllil, oureeh'lS, iu Iheee iIIaUer., 
yet we are infor.oed by competent jlldges, Ihat abe il 
one of the mOlt eleltallt .perimenl of lIaval architec
ture to ba fOllnd in tltiJ or Rny ollter country. Sbe 
certainly is a very beautiful object to look ai, and her 
lenUtllnd y.chllike Ipp,arallc", we dOllbt nol, ",ill 
render her a crack .hip and. great lavorile ia tbe 
nny. AIIhough a. IIron" I. iron. wood and copper 
ean m.ke a vellel, yet '0 nut ami poli.hed i •• be io 
every parI, from the laft'rel to the keC!l.on. al to ehal
len,e eomJlarison with the. rnost fillished bit of cabi
"et work, jupt from till' hand. of Ihe artilt. Thi. 
\"U what, perh.pa, miKht rellonably hive been eJt:
peeled from that talenled )'ounlt Irti." Mr. Pook, 
IIpon whom Ihe wor:Cmanship reflecld great credit, al 
well u upuu Ibo.e who bave been employed under 
him. 

The vest!'1 I, one of ,ix experlmentRI sloops. oftbe 
'ame size, now bllilding .t the several navy yardl.
Two have been la~ln;:hed, Ihe lICtJrUm at Charlelto\"n. 
ar..\ tire D,cCltur at New Vork ; a third hal jllst been 
eoucm~nced.t PhiladelphiJ.uod~r Ibe .,tperinlendence 
of Mr. Lenthan, who likewise furnished the model 
for Ihe bne of which we Ire now speaking. She i. 
not 10 large al the Cor.cord, the lut vellel launched 
.t this yard, but i. prollolmc~ .uperior to ber in point 
of workman.hip. Her length on deck is 117 feet, her 
breadlh 32; her Clpacity 600 tona. Altbough'pierced 
lor 20 guna, .he will mount only liateen-rourteeo 
33 pound .:arronalleB Incl two long twelves, with a 
complement of about '75 men and officers. She 
combines we .re told all the recent improvement. in 
ship bulldin ... and in thia re'Peet ia well worthy Ih. 
In'pertion or those who build tlpon Ihl. river. One 
of Ihe principal improve .• ,mll conlilll in .Deb In 
adaptalion oflhe keel. RI to allow of being parted with, 
without Iny malerial cletriment or danger to the body 
of Ihe veSlel. In merchant .hip', it is eoltomary to 
leowe a lIoall Iplce between pach frame. to be filled 
wltb salt .a a prevenlive of Ihe dry rot. As the 
moi~lure ariaing from .alt hu been found Ifljuriou. 10 
Ihe health of men·of-w.r's crew, to remedy tbis .nd 
10 guard against dec.y, in the Un:t"d' Stales .hipa 
every Iwo frame. are firmly united logethpr, I .. ving 
• space of about eight ,inches h,tween that and tho 
nnl, so that Ihe air fre!!ly. l'ircul.te •• round every 
timber •• it were, from ont' end of the Ye_I to tbe 
olher; the Item 100, we believe. -in.telcl 01' bei ng. u 
has b!!en lI.u.l. mOltly beyond the planking, is II.or. 
within th. veuel, for greater Ilren,lb .Dd rreeurlty. 
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It be re~oJl"cled HI! -keel of Ihe Co/Igl'''c 
frigate was laid abollt IWo ),ear5 sill!!e, bllt was re
moved 10 mIke room for Ihe ship jll.1 lalloched, We 
uuderl!~nd Ibat orders hue beel! rec~i,ed build her 
Immedialely. as she is an exp.rimental frig,te. Rlld, il 
iu!!cellful,willaerve u a moold for all.llbseqllent olle •. 
If thia is the cale, Ihere will be COllltollt erllploy al 
ahe navy Jlard for soo,e monlhs for two or Ihree hun
dred mechlllics laboler., IbOll1 the .ame Illat 

. bave been employed this season I t has been thought 
by IOme thal this would nl!.:essalily raise the exp~lI.e 
of ship labor; UpOI1 thi' subject think 
otberwise, as we do not Bpeak wHho!Jt kllowlerlge, 
when we Ihal it i. Ihe inlentioll of Ihe gO\'erll-
men!, Bnll be, as it ever hd! been. Ihe particulal' 
desire of that valuable OtfiCH, COlDmodatl.' ('I'ane, to 
ellter Inlo competitioll, bill 10 ply fo,r I.bar ami 
materials .uch priCts only as are gi ven by the mer
chant. 

THE LA I]NCH OF TIi YORKTOW:'f.-This fille 
iloop was laullchecl yestelday afleruooll belween two 
and Ihrte o'dock. ill lJ;e pre.ellcl' o(a grl!lIt I,umber 
of ~peclalor., who seemed to regard the speclade 
with unusual ir,terpst. About lell thousan.1 persolls 

aIl1l':es and 9~xeS were present. The Penlli1yl
vdnia fairly brislle"! with bl'aut)", snd we will veil
tllre 108ay thut tha ~aIlant Commodore. who WaS in
teht upon giving neees.ary or,lels (or laullch, 
would have fouod it more difficult 10 have maneged 
tt-e crew of Ihe ship Ih.1I he .lId 10 Ihe 
Eper."l!!r or Ihe The wh"le pu.ell 
Dlnn first rate business style. El'ery accommodA
tion all"orded Ihe vi,iters Ihat eOIlI,1 devised; 
ant.! the shall I that hailerl Ihe descent of Ule ship illto 
the \ll'ale~ was fairly WOIl an..! freely :;ivcn.-JV'orfolk 
J1t"con, JUlle 18. 

HItONICLK. 

W ASJIINGTON EHTY; 
THURSDAY. ""."." JUNE 27, J889. 

'1'0 nl'ADI!:K8 AltD Co.aE8POI<1l8Ifn.-We did IIopo 
to haYe compl~ted our Abetraet of COl>greaiona. I,ra
CIleding. in preRnt volume; but owing tbe IlIte 
period at which ... commeaced Ibe prepanda 01 ia 
from tbe 01601.1 jour".I, IllIIld ill m.killg more Ib" wa • 
ar,ticil,aled, wo are obliged to divide it inlO brokcn 
do.el, 1\ few numhen more will c10llllbe ICIIIOD. 

Wc baYe to craYe indulgence for the delay in furoi,la-
Tille Pagel IUId IndiCllI 10 Ibe I .. t Tolu.ea. 

Our .. bole aUcntion and enar&,y are requisite to pt the 
p"per il.elf 01.11; alld RI bue no alllli8111111, Ihe In
dic"" mu.l wail our leisure. 

.. W," we .hould think, CAn wrile wltll, ie bo bile. a 
Iitlle more 1'''1111; las' commlllllcalieu i8 too rbaplOd
ieal anti di_joillted to anlT.er any praclically good pur
pose by ils ill5crlioll. 

()!:)- Our lasl publication "'1Ia delayed twenty-rour 
bours an accidellt 10 prel ... 

Relying upon the correctness of thp papeu pub
lish.d thl! ~pol, we announced II!.II week that Ibe 
U. S. sloop.of.war Sullinan had been launched at 

Portsmouth, We haYllsince undel'lllood that 
at the lime of Ihe launch, Ihe name of the vessel had 

nnt been determined on hut it has lince heeD 
fixed upon as Ihe Prebll!. We obsene that theM 

sloops Ire nlled eXI'I!! Imenlal," for what rea-· 

pon, we are at a loss to imagine. We hne cert.linly 
FEAT OF RCVOLUTIO:oi.,nv PATnloT.-Caplain h d h 

BClljamin WeblJer, of Glollce,ler. ,oh!;er of Ih" I!. ul'erience ellollg ship building, to know how 
Re\'olulion, who was en"a~eel ill the bailie of Blln· to construct vr8lelt of every class; Ihough lor Ibe 
ker HIli, and is eighty-follr yurs of age, walk- maller of that, de,·i~lion from old IIllabUlhed 
ed, Ihe week befol'e last, fl'olD his re.itJell~e it Glo',- I forms may be cal ed an .. experiment." 
ler (rising at four o'clock !n the mon.lng) to Sale"" 
where he ~ool: the len o'c~ock c:\'is lor Ho,loJ!, IlItI A leller lieu received in Ihi~ cily 011 Tuesday from 
aner walklOl!; some hours. In the uccomJlII~hmelll of . ' 
IIOme bll.ineu he b,,,1 011 hand, he walked CilMles. j an officer of the Idt IIIfaolr" dated Fort Cro .. Jllne 
10wn,lml aner lakinl: !troll over Ihe scenp. hi.. which slide. two men bil company _re 
tiret tighl, returned to the cilY. wlllked 10 Ihe Eastern I harbarollsly murdered and inhumanly mln led Iha 
Railroad Dcpot. toull a s·.t in Car! 10 Sale.... b . 1\ 
whence he ngain resumed his wdlk hOllle. nllt! ""d d:,y e~ore, aboUI 1\;0 1I11les from Ihe fort, Fort 
.rrived within a lew lilil~s of Gloucesler, when Ihc I CrOS8 lies belwl'en lampa Bay ann Fort Clinch, 46 
allge overtooll him and carried him Ih" 'e.1 of Ihe miles from former, .,Id 37 from Ibe lalter' IDd 
way. He had walket!l~iI·ty milt'S all.ea'l, and rode about 17 lfIiles frolll Ihe Gulfof Mexico, • 
as many more, and all tillS wu RccollIl'loshed bel wee .. 
lunri!!! aud lunset of the same day !-Boston Tnms. 

A WAR·HORSE.-Th~ fulJowin~ edraordinary IC

count er a vplerall oteed, which had horlle him Ihro' 
many baltle·fields. is giv('1I ill a letter of Ihe late Sir 
Johu f:lley, wrilll'l:l in IS26: .. This g,1I11l1 alli" .. 1 
embarked al Porlsmouth fur Li~bon, in the year It!08, 
tben six vears olel, a(ld shared Ihe danger~ uf the ful
lowing h;'\lle.: Talaver\.de-I •• R~y"", Bu,,!cl), Fu
enle8 d'Onor, Sal. mane •• (severely \>ollu<led, Blld 
remaill~donlhelieldthroughoutthehighl.lIl1.bte 

rise,) Villoria. Pyrenees, Orthes" .nd Toulouse j 
returnerllo Englanll 011 Ihe peace of 1814. In lile 
jbllowillg )'~iF e"'harked at Ramsg;!" OSlelld, 
and Ilood Ille brunt of Waterloo; returned OIlCt' 
illt.ln 10 Ellgland, when the allied armies, quilled 
France, and in the year 1820 embarked Ireland. 
.nd in this year for Ihe lall tin,t' 10 old En&laud, 
droopillg from extraordinary lenglh of senice. Ilill 
pMle""il1g ulldaul1led COil rage, exhibiling Ihe re· 
maill' or • line allt! gl'neroul animal. whit:h nevt'r 

• day's ,,'ork bllt from wou"ds, during the period 
eighteen yearl!' The old charger, arter Ihi' long 

career of dauger Ind glory, ended hi. day. in the ,.l tb.et of Windaor Parl(.-N", Sportilt, Mal, 

An officer Ihe Uuited Stale. Army who had Men 
rendezvousing at olle of the loulb"r. poria on tbe re
cruitillg .""·ic,,. rt'cellll, r~J1Orl"d to Ihe War 
D'·parlml.""l ha-Illg failed tu r""de. aceoulIlI 01 mOo 
lI~y' \Vilb whirh he bad bel'n charged. On exami"a
lion il "I'peor I bnl Ihe r,,!,crl unfolln jell ~nd lal.", 
lI"d \VII. mad" Ibrv,,!!-h th" nrgliftllcr of a clerk in tbe 
QlIar1ernlaster'a Dl'llflrlrnt·nt. IJ conalcqurnre of 1hi. 
prompl fXl'o,"re of Ii.e IIljll,licr du"e Ihc officer, Ih. 
Adjullllll (i"lIcrnl order. him PC"'lnl'lorily to dOle hi. 
rendezvous. aud repair without delay to tbe remot ... t 
IInU mo_I nnht'althy 1'C/8t on lh" collth",. of Vlliletl 
8Ial". !-JV"rU.oni_, 

The above paragraph i •• upposed 10 allude to Cap
lain GEORGE W. ALLEIi, of thl! 41h illfanlry. Ir 10, 

we are authoriz,.Jto .ay, that his belDg relined 

from recruiling service, had ref<!rence whatenr 

10 the charge of neglect in rendering hI, accoullt .. 

Capt. ALLt:N had been rec.uitinllr _nice at New 
Orlt!an. for 80me time, and the leason hac! .rrly" 

when was 115ual c101l! the ren.)enou.lhere; bit 
presence being Deeded wltb hi' campaD1 at Fort Gib. 
IIID, be. WII ordel'lld to It. 
t 
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Tbe Gener.1 Court Martl.1 for the tri.1 of Lieut. 
Col. B.ANT, w •• orgf,lllzed at tbe Union HOlel, RI. 
Louil, OD Saturday, tbe 151h inst. All Ibe members 
were prelent, ex~ptlDg M.jor PAI'NI:, of tile Id 
artillery, wbo will doubt\elol bave arrived in lime to 
take hie _I. Col. T. Cao •• wel objected to by Ibe 
HCUIId, lad the ObjectiOD IUltalned by the Court; 
Col. C •• tberefore. will Dot .it a. a mp-rober. 

COltIMUNICA.TION. 

THE SEVENTH INFANTRY IN F).ORIDA. 
The Daily Nalional Inlelligencl!r, of June 19th. 

c:onlainR a le\ter from Florida, of June 91b •• igned 
"All Olli~er of Ihe 71h Infalltry." It i. to ',e r.rret
ted thal thp. Editors of Ihat I,aper .hou"t publi.A a 
letter so lillle creditable to Ibe army. Never, from 
10 relpl'clable a FOlnce, ha ve I F~en so E'xtraordinlry 
a combinalion of cringin" or !ickl'ning 8alll'ry of Ibe 
8l'crp.lary of War. or boasling and l'Xa~gt'ralioll oflbe 
imporlallce of commoll Plllt ",aller.o/·collrse 6ervices. 
of evidl'm aveuion ond shrinking from duty. and el[' 
travagant ,,/fori for ils avoidance. 

It .. y .... To relain Ihe Sevenlh Infantry in thil 
Ge •• SaADY Wit It Green Bay on the 241h Msy. counlry. wOllld be lantamount 10 ilB disbandm.nt; 

OD I lour of enmioalioo of the po.t. 00 the nortb· lor none of Ibe old alld I'lCperil!nced captain. COli Id, 
wellern frontier. wilh cOllsistent splf.rp'ppct, continu. 10 hold their 

Dn. WHEATON. D.\Y. and FORRY. of Ihe U. S. rommi$sion&. &c." The alllhor, \\,h .. n he wrote Ihat 
Irmy, were at Erie. Pa., a short time aillce, examin. st'nlpnce. kntw that there was no probabililr, in it; 
iDg the lelleral locatio Ill. lull.ble for a Marine hos- and Ihal he wollldlle rpjf)iced if the .. Caplains • would 
pltal 011 Ihe lake Ibore. Dr. FORay has relurned 10 resign; bllt ht did 710/ know. perhaps. that he "' .. 

We hope to recelvl luch oce •• ional intelligence 
oltbe proceediug. ortbe Courlu will be Intlre'liog 
to our readere. 

Walhington. Iib .. lling his regimelll. 8nd the" experienced c.p-
. . tains," who wOIII<l ~e disgracpd if they resigned In 

About Ilxly InlllUd U. S'. Iro~pl .• rrlved at New the fiel,l. LTndoul.>IPdly Ihpy halll! 1I0t mode Ihe writ 
Yor~ 011 FIW.y 1.,1. ill Ibe brIg L Onenl. Irol1l Talll- ter of Ihat leller their to sellle bearer." Rnd will be 
pa Bay. r;ralifipd al my doillg them Ihis promptjllstice. which 

Mr. TbomB. Birch, of I'hiladelph(a. haB finishella Iheir distance and Iheir dllties would long poslpone. 
pailllill~ of Ihe Revenlle Culler Gallalin. During a I There is crt"eping illlo Ihe army. alike among I.nli
erul .. lately iu Ihe Delaware. the Galhllin Iplit her qllaled field olficers and th03e of much less rank, an 
·lOainoU. 1I0l/e olle ber "'oat~, BIIII recehed olher dol' : inclination to overrate their service-so to attaeh extra
.... ge. vagant imporlanr.e to the ~tnallesl affairs not of enry 

Snenl Americao fi6hinlt vessels have heen Il'ized day occllrrpnc... It is degradinr: their merit,. and 
by Brlli.b eruisen. on Ihe coaal of Labrallor, and apparently Iheir 10flil'It ideas of duly and distinction 
lent illlo Halifax. and olher porlf. for alleged viol.. to Ihp. lowul slandard. Hebol,I its frllits in Ihp letter 
lion. of Ibe RevlI!nue lawI. or an iufringemelJI of in qllntion. The 8l1thor. PO f.r from bt'ing .ati.fied 
Treaty llipulaliOIJ' re.pe.:ling Ihe tifhel ies. that his rejP;imput, lor Ihe first time in twenly y.an. 

I ~hou!1! have 11:1 opporlllnity 10 bllrn powdpr. i, not 

ARRIVALS AT W A.SHINGTON. 
Jae 18-Lt. A. E. Shim,. -lIb artv. 

Major T. '1'. j.'auullero)', :ltl Drap. 
l!IL-Sur,,,_on H. L. Hci.k"II, al my. 

I a.ham~11 10 publish 10 Ihe world hi. hoa.I.; hi, hllln
ble appeal 10 Ihe "ity of Ihe Sl!crelary of Wer; Ind. 

Fuller', : in hi. P3rIlP~I z~al. srrupl ... not 10 attempt 10 ncite 
Fuller'. his lioars of the eXpe,li('ncy of kef'ping his fl'gitn.nt 

Lt. W. Hardia, 2d Drllg •. 
21-Paym .. ter C. H. Smith, army. Fuller', 
23-A .. 'I. Sur. S. J!'urry, army, cur. G " lliLb .t •. 

in Flori<I~. and at Ihe I'xp .. nse of their repulation.
He had been in Florida almo"t three monlhp. Ind. 
daring to sp .. ak lor his rl'gimt'nt. makps complaints 
which wpre sCdrcely ht'ard fr<lm r~giment~ whieb 
have serl'l'll Ihere. paving the way for the Seventb. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. for as mallY ytars. 
'l""LL.ur.u8ru:, June I, 11'139. ThaI Ihere exisl. incompplpncy. c;rrplessnesl. and 

AaRy-Lt. N. W. HUIlI~r, Dr. H. Halt. Cal>L. E. G. mi~mana'o'pmelll in I"al iml,orta"I branch of the arm,! 
Mitchell. 

UIIPA1D UTTsa aE.·uulD-T"lIahallee, JUDO Ill. ~I.liollell at Wa~hillltto" Cil}, fl' '" \\'i11 deny; and 
_____ .. _____ Ihat lh~re .re lIIany ill Bllbordinatf! Slalions who luf. 

PASSENGERS. fer injll~tice, lint! are hil'hly It'n,ible of nl'gll'ct and 
. CNABLE.ToN-June 17. per _tearu packet SC'uLh Ca. ignorallce in the most imporlant coneern. which af· 

!'Olina. from Norfolk, C"I,t. M·Crabh. U. S. A., lady, Ii>cllhem. and all, il also undeniable; and I hold it 
child, and :1 .ervanU. l\Ii~. lIuml'hr~y.. JUDU 19, per that Ihe Chronicle- is a lit arl'na for lemperate I!ie· 
.le.m packet Governor Dlldl~y, frulll WillIlinglon, W. CU9510n, alltl. if lIE'pdg ... ~, of ellrnpsl complaint in 
Lei&b. of Ih" aavy. Juue 21, "er .chuoner Em"i, c, frolO Ihpse cas('s. But what rnllst be nid or a ~t'n.nl use 
St. Augus,i .. e. Lt. H. \V. B~nh .. m, U. S. A. June 22, of ne\\'~I'.pl·rs for lh .. publicalion ofp\'ery disconlent! 
per.Leam pa~kct Guv. Dudlcr, froDl W,lmin&toll, Cal.L. of lihellous puhlicalions from Ihe tllI!8lre of a um· 
A. J. Swift. of Ihe army. paill;n! innoct1lt pllblicatior.~ a9 to which are .trlet. 

SAVA'U'AW. Ju~e If,. per ,,.eIlD/boat Fore.t~r, from Iy 10rbi,lden in 8nllY regulations. 
Gare)'" F .. rry. L,,,ut N. Darllllg, of Ihe ar?,}. June I A hOllse divid .. d a"ainlt itself cannot ,tand. It 
19, per.tpam packet Wm. G .. 810n. f.rom Cbarle.toll, . b ,11'. .~ '1 I t 
CafJt. J. W.l\lcCrabb, oftbe "rlDy. Per brig Clinton, wpre ettf'~!o IUJlrr "'11 enre. 10 set an eXRmp e 0 
lorNewYork, Cal't.J M .... fipld.ofthearm'l,and I .... y. a brlter Splrl! of cOlllen.t and rhl'elflll~1'18 on every 
Juae to, per brig Tllotivy. for New York, t. Darling. I dll.'Y. or ~3PI'tt. tI~ cllrp' ID all army effalfs. But .the 
_minding compa .. , K. aDd 6S d •• goOD'. Per .turn· eVIl had 115 ""K,n at· gerleral htHd ~uarler •• whll:h. 
at Charle.lon. from Oar",'. Ferry, Lieut •. King. Ar'l,or in.tanee, is Ihown In the Irealinenl of Ihe regi. 
DOId. MctClllf. Craham; Major BUDod, Dr. Laub,oflbe ment whieh has been mentinnpd; ( - • • 
Rmy. I- -. - - - · . ..) In It 
Ns~ GaLa"" •• Jane 11, per .tPamer Teche. from there h •• been for lorre ten yean a permanent. or 

N ...... lIJOhel. Cap" J. Buaaell. of tbe arm,. almo.t invariable absence of about Iwo.lhirds of Ihe 
. olft"e". None can dpllY Ihot for thRt period eter, 

AR~IVALS AT PHILADEL~HIA. liell:el .. nt anti brevel second Iw-ntenant prell!nt with 
. Jane 15. Capt. J. PlIgo, LL. A. J. Smltb, army; LI. 11 . h b h bill' d r 
J. O. Reyaold., Marine Corp.; June 110.17, I.t. J. t!. le r .. g~",ent ~ve een a lua yID commln 0 
'_bertoo. Dr. H. L. Heiak,,". Dr. aeadelI. army; compante., aod ID flOt very Un frequent cuel of twO 
eo..o. J. Be.lhaw. B. F. 8and •• bavy; Lt. G. H. Ter- .t I limp.. . . 
..... )larille C.,.".. Jaae 20, Capl. R· AndenOD. Capt. But the very number of.e Nlhonllllltelbgeneer. 
W •. S.ida, Rmy. JIIDelll, Lt. J. Darti.... "hich cODlailll lbe letter whicb (macb IlmtlltlDI 
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the occasion) I have commented on. contains a pub. 
licalion signed by .. brevet major ~eneral of the army. 
abusive(in evidelllallusion8) of other members oflhe 
army; and bou.ting of ho\'irrg" beaten" the .. lIemy. 
about three years ago. on all occasion whell. all tht' 
world supposes. he hdd himself be.iegeJ. by an In· 
dian force certainly nOI superior in nQ,mber; eating 
hi. horses, or starvinl; rather than r."e hi. enemy. or 
make the sally. whidl a Court. alter hearing all the 
evidence. dl'liberately censured him for not making. 
And. of course. 1D8kpI it an occasion to Itive a side 
pulr to a humbug railway hobby which he has ridden 
rough shod over the patience of the public lor years . 

What an example for the army! 
, DE FOIX. 

» 

~rafle of tho.e who may be entilled to it. not bec.".e 
Ihey are of ditr~r'enl g,'.de •• but because the service. 
10 be perrllrrn('d are of a ditrerent characll'r. A putt 
call1ain is .mtillell to receige four thouilftnd doll." 
per anllum. not beClllle he i. po,t captain. but because 
of Ihe oalure of Ihe dUlies. and th'! high re'pon.ibi
lilies which are Imposed •• pon him by law. as luch, 
.. nd which he i. bOlln.lto perform. The lerrice I. 
that to which the compen,dion h •• referencl', and 
not the r3nk of the officer by which it i. renderell. 
This view of the subject i. fully su_tained by Ihe 
spirit of the act of Ihe 3r1 of Malch. 1835. to rell'ulale 
Ihe pay of the navy, in which it i. declared that 
.. officer. temporarily pei-formin~ Ihe duUe. belon!!:
in~ 10 a highl'r grade. 'h,,1I receiye Ihe compen!l8lion 
allowed to luch bigher grade, While aCluallylO em-

• W cl bave never refused insertion to any teml,er-i ployed." . . . . 
aIel, written communication 011 professional matten.\. It ~ppear~ that Ulepehlloner,.whlle servIng ID con-

. . .." . . Juncllon with the lIaval force III the manner lIated, 
and are always wllltng to ad.mlt candid Criticisms up- rendered ea.enlial service to the counlry. and per-
on public men. when confined to their public a('\s. formed all the dUlieaal!ligned him with great fidelity 
Some cOlnmunieations have been dee line.! on account I a!ld abili~y. fllr wh!ch h" d~ .. rved .and. received tbe 
of tbeir per.onalities or violl'nl invectives -Editor. ' hlghe" comlllendahon. of hll luperlor I,! cornlllallll. 

• The comllllllee are Iherelore of opinion that the 

CO~GE8810N &L DOCUMENT. 

EZEKIJ::L JONES. 

pelitioner IS juslly entitled to the same pay 10 wbich 
an officer of like grade in Ihe navy would be elltitled 
for like services, and tberefore repqrl a bill. 

[To aceompl!ny bill H. R. No. 483.] I .\. 
J "NU"RY 27. 18313. TRE"SUay DIolP"IlTIIENT, JOta. 6. 1886. 

Mr. (NOH.l ... from Ihe Commitlee on Nanl AI- SIR: 8y the direction of the President. the reve-
'.i .... made the following report: I nlle cutter W Jlhinglon. under YOllr command. i. 
The Commitlee on Naual Affair •• to "'hicla "'a' "'·1 placed nnder the orders of Ihe Secretary oftbe Nuy. 

fi"nl Ih. petition 0/ En/dd Jm". re'ptctjullYI Accordingly. unlil olherwi .. directed, you will 
r~JIOr': I obey .uch orden as you may receive from the Nuy 
The petitioner .tllte. that. in ol>edience to orders I Department. 

,from the Plelident 01 the Uniled Slates ... contained Re.pectfully, sir, your obedient servant. 
In letten frolll the Secretariel of the Trea,"ry and I LEVI WOODBURV, 
oflbe Nary. of the 61h and 9th of January. 1836. he &crttary oft/&e Trea,ury. 
bein, then in command of the Unit!'d Slal!!S revenue I To the OrFlcER ill etIIA_tld (If 
cutler" W .. hington," "'iled for Tampa bay. and rt","uc~ult" W",Ain,'oll. 
Mrved in conjunction with Ihe navy of Ihe United 
State. until the 9th of July. 18:16, when he w~s re- B 
Iieved. and orderrd on to the Porlland stalion; that FORT 8ROOIU:. FLORIDA, 
u be waa during thi' period actinlt with the naval ]<'tbruar,Y -I. 1836. 
force of the United Slate., and WII in fact 01 part of I SIR: In a despatch from Governor Eaton. of Ih. 
it, and subject 10 all Ihe increased espenae .,f an offi- I' 20lh ult., he eIlpre .... a wl~h that you .hould make 
'cer of the navy in like comlnand. and havinlt f.ith- a reconnoi.Ynce of Charlotte harbor, &e. .00lIow 
fully ditcharlted all hi. dulie •• he believes himtelfl me. a. commandant of Ihi. posl, to lIdd to the weight 
honeatly entitled tl' the pay of an officer of hke nnk of hi. excellency's instrnctions. of the expedIency 
In Ihe lIaYY; and he therefore prayathat the lame of which ourJ'oint opinion. have for sr.veral da,. 
IDly be allowed him. tended. The nited SlaleS ship Vandalia will atrord 

The f.etl are fully proved. as appears by the ac- perlect leenrity to the United States interestl here; 
companylng docul~entl, marked A. U, C. D/ and E. an,l I.peedy reJlort of your operation. will no doubt 

By tbe 121h lecllon of the act of the ht July. 1797. be very acceplahle 10 the Governor. whose junction 
the Prelident i. authorized 10 increase the slrength wilh this comllllllld lDay be SIlorl expecled. 
ef the revenlle l~ulter3, and 10 ClI"e them 10 be em· I take Ibi~ occa.ion 10 expres. the Mnse of obliga
plo,ed in defending the tM!acoast. &c. ; and by the .~I tion YOllr liberal alld prolllp! conducl has exciled. 
oftbe 26th of February. 1799, O!lIlitled .. An act for Your e"rly sUllply of palt of your armament. and 
tbe augmentation of the navy," the President was other etredive cQ·operoltioll. I Iln well pleated 10 
authorized to place 011 Ihe naval e.tablishrn"nt. aUlI ar:knowlrd~e. 
employ accordingly any of tlire revellue clI\ll'n 1 have Ihe honor 10 be. 
which had been incr .... ed in force under and in vir· YoUr obedienl Bernnt. 
lue 01 the abovemeotioned act, and to allow Ihe olli- F. S .. BELTON. 
cen and crewI of lu.:h ve.sel •• at hi' discretion. Ihe Captaill, acting _11IIIIlder. 
pay •• ublistenee, and advantagel. proporlionably to To Capt. E. JONES. 
tbe r.tes of.u~h veNIlI". 8v the 981h Bp.ction oflhe ReD"'ue Cult". Wi"hillgton. 
act of tbe 2r1 of March, 1799. it i. provide,l that the 
revenue cutters ahall. ",henever Ihe Presi.lent .hall 
10 direct. co-operate with Ihe nnvy •• Iuring which 
time they shall be under the directioll of Ihe Secre· 
tary of the Navy. and the expenses thereof shall be 
defrayed by the Navy DO!partlllent. 

The act of the 2,)lh February, 1799. above refer· 
red to. Merns to proceed on the ground oC m"kin, 
compen18tioo i:I lome meuure according 10 Ihe 
char.cter or Itrade of the service rendered. aDd it i. 
dillicult to aee "'hy it ou.t not 10 be so. 

The amount of Il1lary ,ariea wltb the rank or 

C. 
U. S.8HIP CONCORD. OFF P"S!UGE ISL""D, 

7'4"'pa Bay. June 28. 18S8. 
DEAR SIR: I avail lIIy."II' of your departure for 

Pensacol. to exprliss to you the plt'lIure I feel in 
the auurance thal the r.-venue cllller under 10llr 
command hat been very n_eful in .ustaining the In
lerest. of our COllntry durillll( the period ),011 bIYe 
bel'n placer! 1IIIIIer my dir .. ction •. 

The prolllptne.. with which you IIave execuled 
everT order for the talt Ibree moulbs, whil.t co. 
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operatiDC "ith thl.lhip In protecting the inhabitante 
o( Flortda, anol in lhe varioue npedilioDI again.lthe 1---------------------
bo.liIe Indians, deserve. rny approbdlon, and enthles It'rom the Satlannah Georgia", June 15. 

DOMESTlC INTELLIGE~CE. 

you to my coolideoce aDd e.teem. The Ileomb.:".t Charle.ton arrived 011 Thursday 
Wiahlnr you all succes. In your career, I remain, night. direct from Black crt'ek, with several officers, 

dear lir. nry respectfully, your obedienlBervant, U. S. A., on hoard-Major Jo·.unlleroy, 2d dral(oon., 
M. P. MIX, COl/ll1larule,.. Capl. B~cklll, hi infanlo'Y, allll Lieuls. Merrill and 

To pa"t. E. JOl'fEI, ea __ ndinx Inge, Wllh Iwo companies 2d dragoon~, delUned (or 
U. 8. r •• mlle culler Was/.iRJton, TampG Bay. Fort Columbns, N. Y. The prospect of a per.q. 

D. 
Ul'fITSD ST.t.TEI IHIP VAl'fD.t.LIA, 

Tumpa Bay, .Ilpril 28. 1838. 
DIC.t.. SIR: Previolle to my departure for Penu

cola, I take plellure in a.llrlnjf you the ""'Ices of 
the r.veDue culter under your cOlDmand baye been 
of eaaeDlIal benelit to lhe interesta of our cOIIDtry. 
in co·openliDjf wilh thi •• hip and the army of Flo· 
rida, in Iheir operation. againll the Seminole Indians. 

Th. promptoe.. with which you have elleruted 
eyery dnty tholt I have reqnired of you. merits lDy 
hlgheat approbalion, and entillel you to my conli
dence and elteem. 

I have the hObor. dear air. to be, relpectfully. your 
obediut .. rnot, 

THO. T. WEBB. 
To Capt. E. JOl'fI:I, ColIIl/Ialld,r oftht 

U. 8. r'_1Ie cull. WruAilagt.,,,, TlllllpG Bay. 

lIent peace wilh Ihe Indians is quile favorable, and 
IlIdee.1 lIIay be conlidered as fairly settled. Witbin 
Ihe Ill!t few day. it is ~aid that many hundred In. 
llian. have cOlOe in at Fori King, (riemUy 10 peace. 
and on Iheir way soulh, in lulliiloeut of lheir treaty 
en.raKementa. ' 

They daily meet Ihe e:tpreslea and Irain. on Ihe 
road, and appear perfecdy aSAured in Iheir manner of 
the fnorable chltnge in alfairs. intimating aB little 
di~poliliun 10 IDoleet others •• fear of being lOole"ed' 
80me fears were al 6ral enlertained that General Ma! 
comb would not be enabled. from the tlisperBed con
dition of the aavagee, to elreel allY desirable arrange
mellt. in '0 ahort a lime a8 he had allolled to him. 
self, alld Ihil circumslance, al this lime, olfered to 
Ihe di .... 'ti.6ed the only groulld of inlerested cavil 
again" it; hut lbe General took the OI01t judiciou. 
lIIeans ill Ihl! ~ery seeming hasle diaplayed 10 inspire 
Ihe enemy with con6dence. Ihe tirst Btep tn be laken. 
and without which Ibe most protracled uegoliationl 

E. wl)uld have heen abortive. The dltpersed eitu-'ion 
N.t.v'l DSP.t.RTIIIlItT. JIJfI. 18. 1888. of Ihe Indians will, without doubl. leave many of 

SIR: I hue the honor to return 10 you, herewith. Ihese wandering wrelches iD a sl3te o( iguonnt"8 for. 
the petition and papers of Ezekiel Jone •• Captain of/lullle lime ... 10 Ibe relallve position of Ibe bellige_ 

'lbe U. S. ruenue culler W.shington. In behalf of rent pallie,. and. con.equently ,"me mi.chief will 
hiw .. lf and otber.. . occaSionally be perpelrated by <lelached parlie., and 

Although the uidenc:e of COlnmandera Mill and perhal" eyeD in lome instance. they may nail tbem
Webb .uflicienlly allell. the imporlance and value telve. of Ibis .Iale oflhingsto glutlheir Dllurallbirat 
of the Bervice. rendered by Ihe culler W •• hiDltton. for blood and plunder. 
uDder the cowmand of Captain Jone .. In co-operal- Bullhere i. now among Ihe Intelligenl anti palrl
hi' wit .. the nnal fore .. on the coa., of Florida. no otic chizenB of Florids nOI much doubt enterlained. 
law elti.l, under wblch he can be allowed ftIUIy pay an,). atrong general wish that by a proper cour .. of 
for hi ... rvicea. Captain F.rnifold Green. corn- forbearance on the pari of her citizens loward. the 
mandlol Ihe revenue culler Dellae. wa. paid. no "ne ... y. Ihat peaceable relalione may be elfed .. ally 
doubl. by order of the Trea,ury o.-partolenl. but 10 preserved, and the lastiug aDd best interelll of th • 
• hat amounll am not informed. Territory advanced. At any rale. Ihey are "illing 

I do notliald amongtl tbe paper. annelted 10 tbe pe- to make a fair Irial, and nol condemn by wholeaal. 
!illon of Capt. Jone. lhe leUer from the Secretary of and beforehand. Four olher con'paniel o( dn~oonl 
the Nn, tq hilD. of the 9lh January, 1838. to which will follow in a few daye for Fort Columbul. Thew 
11. ref"ra. 8ix.cump.niea have ,11 been di.mouoled In conae-

I have lhe hODor to be. very respectfully. your quence of Ih. inconvenience ollnn'porlallon. Tbil 
pbellienl. will ill a shorl time thruw • large number of nlua-

M. DICKERSON. ble boreel inlo markel. allO wagone. &.c. There n.-
HOD. SAIIUII:L 1l'f0''''1I. Ch4irman of the ver we. a 1II0re favorable Ilale of thinRI for Florida. 

Nc"," CommiUee. Ho"" qf Rt-pr""atatioe"1 The country and river. have been fully esplored by 
- Ihe army. aud rOlds made in almost all direcllon.; 

[PUBLIC-No. 170.] I ber land. adverli."d and brought inlo market, and IC-
AN ACT for th. relief of Capl. Eauiel Jone.oflhe ce .. ible 10 all. Most cerlalnly willlhere never bot 

U. S. Revenue Service. I a mure favorable moment to gratify lhat di'po.ition 
Bc it,,..,., by u.. 8Irlat. and H_ qf lWprcWllla- 10 lellle in thi. country, which seem. eo general with 

lie" 0I'u.. UraiUd 8laUa qf "j_iA:ai" Congra •• _ all those who have .een her beauliful streaoll. her 
wm. 'tbat the proper accounting ollicen of Lbe 'freuu-I ferlile h.mmocka, aud ber lak", unrivalled e,en in 
ry be. and t~ey .r,: hereby. aUlhorized to allow Ezekicl: Italian acenery. . 
Jonl. (or hi. arr"I~1 a. corom~der ~r tbe U. ~. r"~"-I [The above informalion. il from an authenllc and 
'~nue cutter Wa.hlngl'!n. "hlle II;CtlD.lt ID conJunctIOn, re.pectable lOurce.-Ed. Georgian.] 
with tho navy of the United State. In eighteen bundred I 
and thirtY·lilt. tbe 88IDe amount of pay .. a lieutenant ---. 
iD lb. nny would be eutitled to receive for Iilte IOr- awrel!pondlfu. of the Sa_nala G,orgltln. 
YioeJ. FURTHER HICWS FROII "·LOR.DA.-We ba .. re-
.... 8O".D. March 3. 1839. celVed the following short I.ller from our altenll". 

General SUOTT arrived at Platlsbnrlh on Tbllrs
d.y .venilll. 13th iUlt. He waa received wilb mili
tary bono,. ; an appropriate .Iute being 6red from 
tbe ellcampmenl. On FrIday morning, at about 10 
o'clCN:k, the ciaJ beinlf remarkably 6ne. many of the 
eili&an. repaired to the beaulifl,ll CbalOp de Mare. 10 
wiloeaaa lent·ral rniew of Ihe troops. Five ('OlD
paDie. were on parade. and the Plaltaborgh Whig 
.. y. that their appearance and ('ondllcl were credita
ble 10 them .. lve. aDII their olic!!r., 

Cllrreepondenl. per tht' Ileamboat Forrealer. Ifrived 
on Salllrday morning, from Garey'e Ferry. We bu
ten 10 Jay it before our readere. 

G.t.REY'. FaaBY. E. F .• Jnne 11, 
My DEAR SIR: Since the dellarlnre of General 

Macomb for Wasilinlfton. Ihere h.s been no chance 
in the aspecl of our Indian allair.. They teem ve
ry generally 10 undenland that fighting I. oYer. and 
frequently come illlO our ramps and .how them.el,es 
along the road. OccI.ionally we hear of a murder 
cOlDwllled by tbem, but I am inclined to attribute 
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luth lell ID Ihose who hi"" not yet heard 01 Ihe The nature of Ihelr educlllon admiubly 8t. th .. 
peaeeful di8positlon of Ihpir fOrlller foel. The Flo- ror n,osl of Ihe IUI:ratiYl! aloliolll in civil life ; hence 
ri,lIa .. s'arp. much di_li.fied al our Governmen: for lemplltion to ,~lign Irom th, .,,,iell meell them 
letlill'; Ihe Indian. remain in the Territory, IlId if every where, 10 th.t ID re,ial IhHe .lIure~II" re
the war I. not .ooner or laler·revived by Ihe white qUires no little l'IIerifice. OflhatllulO\M!r wa.Lieut. 
Inhabitanll, iI will dl~.ppolllt Ihe predic:linns of ma- HI7LBERT. He had dnoled hil lile 10 hi. country; 
D, Irl whose jlldgmellt J plal'e greal con6dellce. Th", and ile add,. olle ~ore 10 Ihole c.hoke 'pirils who .. 
IUCcell ur the eIll,erilllelll ha. ypt 10 be tried. aDd all hearl. beat hll~b wllb tbe hope 0' fulure gallant ler
we can say with cerlllirlty i ... fIOU' l1er, .. ",." vice, bllt wbo bave ('.Q,ly, been tIonmed to raU .lId 

Two companies of dragoons, (K and G,) ullder the leave their bone. in a hosUle lIIdi:ln country. 
command of J.ielll. H. W. Merrill, 2d dragooll8, le.vp. 
to-day, in Ibe .Ieampr Charle~toll, for Savannah, 
wber. they will lake shipping for New York. 

I'HE LATE LIEUT. HULBERT, U. S. A. 
From iht .R.lbuny Arg'" 

Intelligence from Florida brin~. 10 UI the melan. 
eholy announcement or Ihe ,Iralh of Lieut. WM. 
HI7J:RERT. of Ibe 61b re~im .. nt of the U. S. iufantry, 
by Ihe Indl.II!, lIear Fourlel'n Mile Creek, nil or 
abollt tbe 3,1 i1l91. And tbis murder the 1II0re Aggra
Taling, sillce our 111011 recent newl from Ihat -quar
ter, cauped 11_ to eherisb Ihe fond hope that hostili· 
ties had ceased, In,l Iba I no more blood would slain 
tbe tOil, and the bones or no more brave men be lefl 

NOTICE TO MA RI NERS. 
PORT OF CH A RLESTON, (S. C.:) June 19,1839. 

The two Beacons on Morris Island, Inolicllling Ihe 
Over All Channel, will be lighled on and .ner the 
2Utb day of July nnt. By onler of the Collector: 

ROBERT DA Y. Capt. 't1IIfllle eutlet Dut"., 
ill charge 0/ bKOY' aM b.aaml. 

The U. S. slIrveying 11001' Drpam, E. Gay, m.aler, 
sailed from Mobile on the 121h JUlle, lor rhe YelloW' 
waler and SlIwannee riv~n. Florida, wllh • IlIrvey
ing party in charge of Lieut. W. R. Plllmer, of tbe 
topor;raphical corp. of enginee,.. 

to bleach in Ihe Iwamps and evergl.de~ of Ihal A Iteam ship of I,SOU lonl was launched at Qlle
".ugbler-house for the Il'allant 8pirit aud chivalry of bec 011 Ihe 131h. She is 10 bp schooner rigged, and 
the Ampricall army. Hut faithle.s anti Ireacherous sellt 10 Liverpool 'or sale-to I~ke in her enginea 
a. are Ibe miserable vagabond 8emiuole" liule eloe there.-NelD York Commercial.R.dtlerli"r. 
e.n be espected bllt rapille, cruelty, Bnd Ihe wreak- i 
iOIt Or,",nge IIntil efficient ",euures be laken 10 MILI·rARv.-(ln Sahlrd.y 1.lt, tbe United g'_let 
ferret Ollt and rlftve them Irom Iheir wild fa81nl.'s5es, lroops 81 Camp Wuhingloll ('I'reutou) para,led 10-
.nd pII{li.b their heartless cruelties. Mu.:h sympa· gether, and were revll'wed by General E'Uli" wbo 
tby ha. been lavi.he,1 upon Ihat wrl'lched Iribe of i~ now iD ,:ommand of Ihe encamplllent. Thl. i. Ihe 
Indianl by honest .lId well· meaning people; bill i first lime that all the differ'ellt arml have bel'n brourht 
thOle who are hest al'.quainted with Ihe Nelllinole 110 acl together, light j"falllry. d"'~OOIlI 8"d .,tillery, 
cbaracter, IlId who are f.miliar wilb Ihe whole pro-I The wbole force consisled of about seven hUlldred 
«eding. of ollr Govern,nellt toward them, are di,.., mell, and their appearancp. W8I marti.1 and impo1in!r' 
posed to reg .... 1 the commiseralion ill tbelr behalf as It I. underslood Ibat Major General Seal! will a .. 
wholly IIl1e8l1e·1 for an,l ullllleriled. A no! we do ilsuOIe Ih .. cOlllmllld about Ihe middle of August.
most lilleerely believe tbat 110 candid, unprejudiced Philadtlphia U. S. Ganttll. 
mind C.II review the bi~tury of ollr rplalin". wilb I ---
that people, alld fail 10 be convinced of Iheju.lict At the parade on MOl1day evtonin,; wbich toot 
of the e/lorl which bas been makin( during Ihe last ~ place just about sundown, a soldier, a nalive of Po. 
tbree YeRr. to remove them. But ill the violpnl: lino.l, wbolll the speclalors had ,.reviously observed 
dealh of Uent. H. we bave another of Ibe numero".' buu .. d 10 a tree, was broll/Cht oul before Ihe troop', 
Inslancel of Ihe sacrifices "hich Ihe counlry hUI' draw" up in line; and 8n nllicer read in a loud and 
been compelled to make in prosecuting that ",.r. dlslillct voice, that he bad been tried by • court ma,. 
Tbe writer of this hnd Ibe plea,,,re of knowiu~ .nd U.I, .1111 foulld gllilly of deserli ng his pt'st, and er 
..... rlng Ibe friend~hjp of the oIeceul'd fur the last mllliny while in "·Iorida. His spr,lence was that be 
two yearl; and in •• yill( that he partook IlIrgely of/shollld be shot in Ihe IIFesente of Ihe .rmy. Tbe 
the cOll6dt'nce ul' 1I'l>ge who klll'w him, i!l bill giVlllltl"peClalou, who had visiled Ihe camp for purposea of 
uUenllce to a selltiment cheriahed by a lilrge circle IImusement only, .budderl'd I! they heard this; alld 
of rriends. '''ared that Ibe man would be ahot berore Iheir eyea. 

LiPllt. H. WII a lun of Ihe late John W. Hulbert, The ollicer read on. Tbe ca.e bad been relerred 10 
or Auburll, 8 di8till~"i~hed juri!t, well known 10 Ihe, Ihe Presidelll ; and he had .pproved Ihe aclion of 
c:ltizens of Ihl8 Slate. He was .ppointed a ca,lel, alld1lhe cOllrl, but hact commnted Ihl' 101.lIer' •• enlellce 
finlshllrl bit academical course in Ihe U. S. Milioary 10 confinement at hanllabor in menial servil'es, about 
Academy, jll.t ill lime 10 receive orJer. tn join hi. Ihe army, during Ibe Whole lerm of hi' elllislment. 
regiment in the Cherokee cOlllllry In Jllly last. He was al.o 10 have an iron chain and b.1I fa.lell~d 
Scarcely IUowlll'; hlm.eH tilDe 10 vi.it a cherished 10 hi. leg, to be allowed 110 more clolhing thin was 
widowed mothpr, he' rep.ired with alacrity to Gen. absululely neceaury, 10 receh'e no pay, and at tb. 
Scdu'. head qUlrters In Tennt's!ee, where he cOIlIi· pxpiralioll of his term 10 be di.honorably dilCbar,;ed. 
Dued until the removal or tile IlIdian .. anol then willa The aol,lier was Iben marcbed olf by the guard.
a porhon of his regiment 10 Flnrida. Lookillg for- Trenlon Slat. G'Ulttte. 
ward with bilth hope to the termination of hosti.Uies, 
to tbe time when he ehould be relieved from Florida From. th, NelD York Eflr.irrg Slar, 
.. nice, ~nd be lliowe.1 10 retl/rll 10 hi' friend., BJlADV GIHRD •. -ThIS ,.lIanl .:orps, which yea 
and leeklnlr ,tu avoid DO dllly, however daIl8erou •• noticpd ydtemar, ha. been, for Iwo lurct'lSive win
h. cbeerfully contillued 10 discharge Ihe dutiel of lera, in the service or Ibe Uniled SlateI', 011 the froll
hi' .tation unlll the unhappy occurrence alluded to! tier. It I1 commanded by Gell. Roland, a former ca. 
toot pl.ce. We cannot but admire the brave and,det at ,\ ut Point, now 8 lawyer in rlln practic:e at 
reoerou. feelinK of the «r"du.lp, of tbe I\f ililary, Detroit. Gen. R. i. about 27 years of' age, and tbe 
Academy, who obey the urdf'r. of the War Depart-! Adjulallt General of Michhtan, The corplls ~In
_nt in going 10 Florida, whl're no brilliant hupes poaed of 90 mltlll\M!ra. mC)Ollly profl!lllliooal me:!, mer-:t On to the cori\e'I, and no glory with its dazzling cbantt, and macbaniu. They bave bPen reviewed 
r t lew 011 Iba victors, but 00 the eOlltrary, by (knl. Macomb and Seou, and 001. Worth. and 

re claDP', harcllblpe, aDd printioD' atteud them' caODot be IUrpllled, ID their t\tolutiona and 101di.-
••• ,.". ItUtl. .lik. appeannc., Ity any t.,.,. iD tbe Ullioa. 
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The cO_pilny .a. orltlnated, the uniform and' AIIOTHER RJ:VOLUT10NARY V£TZIlAIf OOllE._ 
~lIipmpnt • .elected, and th'!ir drilling cOlUmenred. Dil'd,llI Ihi. city, on Ihe '.9,h ull .• Caplain DAV ID 
by Col. M. J. Bacon. now of YOllr city. who was the. KJR.PATRJex. in the l'ilrhlY'll'venth year of hi' 
first drill ofllcer, and lublequently lit Lieutenallt 01 a.:p. He "'., the I .. t wrvivlng commillliolled ufficer 
the cor.,.. of Ihe Delaware Iille. 

The uniform Is 'Imilar to Ihe Nalional Gllard of He entered Ihe tervice cif hi. rOllnlry at the corn· 
Ne. York. Tbe ample fllnd which Ihey bne. me-ncement of Ihe Revolution, and ., •• in conltant 
",000, I. lhe proceedl of their Sill monthl' pay, om· acth'ity throlllthOUI thlt etrllKcle for nationll .illde. 
eer. anJ prlvatel ronlribullnjt all tlanT pay tu Ihe plHldellee. He entered the Rrmy a. a lert"lnt, but 
fund. with the addition of BubacriptioDI from tbe hi. courat;e and IIbilities soon altrarted notice, anll 
chiz!!nl of Detroit. I he wal promotl'd tifft to the ~rode of Lieutenant and 

The corps"owel part of it. prosperity to iI. pecu·I Ihen 10 that of nrlain. He WR! engllted in many of 
liar or,-niZlltion-no member owning any thing. it lthe principal bartles of Ihe Rpvollllion-at Mon· 
being all company prop.rty. WOLVEREEN. mouth. Gern'RntowII. Brandywine, Trelllon. Cow· 

--- penl, &c. In Ihe conl"sl al Brandywine he siltnally 
C.URLEITOWN NAVY VARD.-The navy yard di8tin~ui,hed himself. Rlld received a sword from Ihe 

In Charleslown WI. bever in bettl'r condition Ihln hands of Ihe gallanl Lalioyelle • .,. teslimony of Ihe 
at the presenl tillle. It hnlD({ bepn conll.llt1y Im· estimation ill which he Wa! hl'll1- hy Ih.t iII"~lriou. 
provin!!' in it •• ppeannce and accommodation9, .ince commander. C.ptain Kirkl'Rlrick was lIIu('h helov
Commodore Do\VNEI look charte of it. It is now ed by Ihe lolnie ... under hi8 command. and often du,· 
probably lhe bell yud in Ihe counl' y. hav!n" most, illl( hi~ life Ihey \'isited him. 10 ledlify Ihei, aelmira· 
ample ppace. luhalllllial and permallenl blllldinltS-'ltion Rlltl love lor his COllralt1' and kindnelll. He wa. 
levenl of ",bich have been I'reeled In Ihe mOlt. se· Iwire wounded, and Ihp many har,lships and trials 
cure and Improved lIIode of con5lruclioll. wilhln a, which he l'lIdured ill derPllce of hit counlry. aided 
rew year.-and every desirable accommodalion fo, mnlerlally ill impairinl{ hll ron~titulioll. Abolll len 
a grelt nanl depol. The spaciouI avrnue, which I year. HtO hp. r.eeive.1 a fall which elltirely diMbled 
runllbe whole lell({th of the yard, border~d wilh him rrom walking. an.1 wbich 8nhjeclerl him 10 mnch 
)'ounlt and thrivinl( elms. will 1I0t rllil to altract Ihe,' ho.lily 8uHering. Blit he hore hi' .miction. with 
IItlenlion of visit en. The COlIstell~lion. now in 1~P. Chri,tian palie!!ce. Notwithstall,linlt hi. advanced 
dry dock. I. nearly r .. arly for copperin.:. She will I age. he retailled the Ilrpnglh of his ral"lllli", In the' 
come out of Ihe dry dock equal 10 a new ship; 191'0 I laMl. lIis cl".inlt mOIllt'nt8 were brighlened hy the 
.r her decks have bt-en pllt ill lIew. and ~ollle of .her,' hope e\IPr inBI,irrd by Chri~lian faith. Upon the day 
,Iallklnt ..... c. Her beauuful model has been enllr£· he di~,I. 88 hi. II'lrrowing chil,lrell SlJrI oUlllled hi. \Jjod 
1, pnwrved. and we pre.llme she wiH prove one of to \fah h Ihe dp parll1re or Ihpir helove,1 parenl. he 
the finest Ihips In nur navy, of which the Itallont I saI.l Ihal dealh had no terror. for him-Je.1I1 Christ 
TaoxTulf. her early cOOlonander. might well he belnc his Iru,I. 
prolld. The .Ioop or war Concord is lying al Ihe Never wu oM Rge more btauliflllly portrayed IhaD 
wharf, In bel .. tiflll trim. wailing for orden. The I in the decta!ed; Ihe ICelltleness of hi. manllers. Ih. 
M.rion, another fille 8100p of war. recelllly Ilunched'

l 
benign nprellSion of hil pye. Ihe quiet lones of hi. 

11 nPlrly riltlted, and may SOOI1 be got ready for lea. voice, rendered him an obj~cl or drep Inlerest; Rnet 
--BIIR/ter Hill .4""0'". nenr was filial piety more 10\'el:y Ihan was nhiblted 

--- in the comforls which lurrollndpd Ihi. aged velenn. 
A RHnDE isLAND M ATRON.-The pl'nlion Rct of I' "fhe lellder hanrls of afleclionale children had long 

1888 mall" provision lor the payment of penllons 10 .. Rocked Ibe cradle of dl'clining agl'." 
the widow. of tOOH who Hrvell in the war of Ihe And the hlesslnlt of God will r.llon his po.lerity. 
Revolutloll. Among othe,. i. aD aged lady. of Co- •• beclu~e they did ri,e lip hl'fore Ihe hoary hrad 
.,.ntry. R. I., a brief sketch of whoon will be found of their f.lher. and hOllored him In bis old oge."-
below. DelawaTe Slat, Jounlal. 

Mrs. Dorea. Mall .. on. of Covenlry. I({ed 91. born 
December 2.17-&7, wa. marripd March 1.1770,8 ... 1 ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOT aONE.
is no. Iile widow of Daniel MaUetlon. of Coventry, Mr. EBENEZBR I.ANE. of Samllakp. in Ihi. eounty, 
deeeued, who wI.a .oldier of the RevolutioD. Dor· died al hil residence in Ihal lown, on the 20lh in.I., 
CA' Is Ih8 younltell of Iwenly·one .. hil.\r en; her moo aged 77 years. He was I patrlol of Ihe Revolllllon, 
lher hid twenty·one chil,lrell ill twenty·fiu yeaf!. and Ihere 8re few men who have dOlle more service 
Ind lived 10 Ibe Ite of ninety. four. DorC1l1 ha. now for Ihelr cOllnlry Ihan hI' ,lid. lIe ('nlisled as 11 pri. 
ODe hundred alld sisleell I(rand cbildren and great vale soldier in Ihe Revnlulionary army. on the 41h 
,nnd children. and Ihe now I'njoysll.ood health, lod of April, 1777. and cOlllinupd ill .ervieeto Ihe end or 
is eap.ble 01" doin~ il good day's ,York. Ihe war. He was ill IOlllly baltles; 8mollg olhe,., 

The followint; Illhe conclll~ioD orherded.ralion Ihat orSlillwat .. r. when Burgoyne \vas laken, where 
which she hi. recently lIIa,le. 10 oblain a pension un· he contended in c:lo~ .. conla.:t "" ilh the ellPmy. and 
der tl\.e act of Congress of July 4, 1836, wbleh we WAS severely wOllnded wllh a bayonel. bllt wal ahle 
bave been I'ermltled to lake. 10 overpower hi~ adve"nry. Alld al~o in the baUle 

." She Clnllot Ippcil"y her .aid hlls.and's services of Monmouth. whpre be was also wountled. He re
aftllr .uch a great lenglh of lime; but Ihe well re· I ceiver! from hi~ commander two badg .. of honor for 
membe" he went IlIto Ihe .(',,·ice ill all InlOnl ofl hi~ faithful.ervicP!. Allhe bleaking Oul oflhe war 
Ihe )'~Ir, alld .he' ,,·a. f,equenlly oblil(l',1 to I.bor 011 of 1812. he again elllisled in the army. locelher with 
the (.rm in hil .blellce. al no help COli Id be oblained. two of his 'onl. He was ill the h~ltle 01 Sacket'. 
She dill{ pot aloes. made ci.I .. , Rnd harvesled aboul Harbor, nn,ler General Brown. and .Iso in the baltle 
'hlty bUlhels of corn' one fall, while her hllsh.nd W8.' of Cornwall. where he wallO levt'rely wounded 111 
In the aerviee; arl.1 In Ihe ~ulllmer she mowed and to disable him from "<lInt; any rnrlhp, duty. and he 
rak ... hay, 8n,1 al.., cui wood fllr her ralllily. Y All "'as hono,.bly "isch.rlCe,I, RIIJ aftprwarrl. placell OB 
thla labor .be did on her OWII f.rm. while her hl/s, Ihe roll of invalid ppnsi'lIIers. Hisllatinll in life WIS 

ba"" .a. III Ibe .. nice. She·had hp, hlllb~lId'l work h'"lIble. bllt he was an hODest lIIall alld a patrlol.-
10 do 0111 of d;,or., and her OWII in Ihe houlP; IlId T,Of/, N. Y., Budgd. 
Ihrol/ch Ihe 1oI""illl( of Go,1 she i. IliIIlivilll alld ell' 
Joys I(DOII he.llh." , 

Her si,l/alure is placed to Ihe above with aD un· 
wav.ri0l band. 

DF-ATH or A PATRlARCH.-We learn, verball),. 
Ihat the \'enerable General LEN01 •• of Wllkes, died 
at hll residence iD that counly a few days lince, ID 
Ihe 891h year of hi' ac.. AI a ,oldi ... 01 lbe Rno· 
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lut\on, he wal connected wilh lome of the most pro· 
mlllellt evellls in onr alrnrgle for freedom; whilal, 
as citizen, has always suslailled Ihe highest COil· 

sidrration. We shall await w~h anlliety 1\ sketch of 
his lon~ evelllfnl life, [rOlo Ihe ppn of lome 0111' COIII' 
pelent to the laak.-Raleigh Reg;idtr, June l. 

The funeral obeequies of GA RRET VLF.'T, J\.h.1<?r 
General of the Fourlh Divisiol;, New J~,.ey Mill· 
til, w~re performed hi! In le residence the 
cOlleteon ... , Warren Cl'llluty, the inst., 

CHltONJ(~l,R. 

and provant, were reatly to light on any side, have 
Inoli: l'inel' p.ssed awor; nor -il there mllch 
lolrrallon 'now for who to terk lame 
promolion In fi!:hling for a cause not tbeir oWn.
New York American. 

BLOCKADE BUENOS AYRES. 
The New York Journal nf Commerce cont. Ins the 

following corre"poncl~nce growing nut of the .elzure 
of bril(l A merlCI ancl Eli"" DAvidson, on 
coa~1 of Patal(ollia, by Ihe French. Daniel Gowllnd 
and Alfred Pea body Hre the representatives of tb. 
captured vessels rE'spectiv':lly. . 

military honon. The mi.litary e.corl con.sisted ofthe 
Fint In.!ependelt Battalion, Warren Brtgade. com· 
manded by M ajar Charles S\I!treaves, COfllpriaing 
companies. The coffin "'as covered wilh black cllllh, U. IIHIP F,\ InFEI,D, 1 
Int! two AWOrdS crollSed, and was borne by eight sui. Buen08 Ayre., MfJTl'h 6, 1889. J 
diets. The horse of the deceasecl, sacldled aud bJ"id· SIR: In reply to YOllr leller Ihis day receive.!, re· 
led, with hohlers and pistol. reversed, led ferring 10 Ihe IpplicAtion maele me by YOII in Mo,,· 
d"l!oon. tew!;leo on Ihe 20lh January lut, a9 10 Ihe le(lli· 

The Ballalinn marehed· wilh muskel~ anti swords ty of sentling an A m('rican v"8~pl to the I,ort of Lo. 
reversed, to a drotl Inart'h, until arrived al the grlv P , beria Chica on the coast of Patagonia, within the 
wlum it WOJ w .. heeled hair seellon. two lille! llilllil! n~ the Republic Bnenol Ayres, dischlf/l:lI 
facinl[ inw,ud., and UpOIl reversed anns nr III cargoes, I hive the honor Ilate th~t I 
the corpse, followed by the relatives, waa lUoved rive a~ my opinion th.t that port could not be 
throllgh the lines 10 the grave.. considered wilhin thl! limils of the blockade institut· 

The coffill was then 10wNed 11110 the grave, I ed by Ihe Frl'lu'h _-\dllliral on Ihe 281h March list; 
the relatives retired Ihlllugh lines. which wa~ rOlJlined the of Buellol Ayret, 

The Battalion was thpn marched 8S formf'd in ol'en and Ihe coasl or Ihe rivf'r belonging to Argenline 
order, facing 10 Ihe left flanks, and halted on bolh repllhli.:." I also Wlve it as my opinion Illat Ameri· 
'ides of the grave, facing inwards, where Ihree \"01- can vr",elp 1I:Illllr to I.oberia Chlci could not ~e moo 
liel were fired, lesled by any French ,-elael, war .PI'earlOlIt olr 

Thp Battalion then retired from the e:rave yard by Ihal port; and Ihal if 8 hlockalle should be instit"ted 
wheelintr; into leclions with Ihe right in fronl, and in subsequent to their arrival, Ihey would be entitled 
thil order IDlfched Ihe lale residence of the de· I to 1\ suitable delay 10 complete Iheir care:oes before 
ce.aed. ordered off. I 1"lnrmed at tile slme time, 

The cavllca!le was altogelher impolille:, Ihe COli- thal the American vessel wlltch you proplllled 
course of cllizens was immense, the military hono,.s, selldin/: there, ohonld be In any dauger of molest •• 
mucllinge, wheeling IIlId musket lIIanllal, were "er, lion bv French cruiaer, that Jnl~ht be lent to that 
Corllled with Ilrecifion Ihat wouM bl! creditable port, I wOllld proceed once with the Flir6eld 
re&ular Iraop5.-Newark /)aily AdDer/i'tr. proted her; if the oalnre 01 port did 110t permit 

the al'proach of 80 1"'l1:e a Vl!l'5el 81 the Fairfield, I 
would despatch the U. S. bri( Dolpbin on that ser
vice, 

MElIlCO TEXAII.-Col. Bee, wbo was sent by 
TeXIS 10 the cily of Mexico, Ilegotiate, if 
• recogllition of the Independ~llee of Tens, 
in his miMion, and W88 on his retllrn 10 Texa.. A 
Irller from bim, on board th .. French frh,ate la Glaire 
bound to tbe Havana, tbe anlhority I'llr this 
ment. 

I hue the honor to very rl!~peclfully, 
Your most obedienl servant, 
ALEX. SLIDELL MACKENZIE, Lieut. 

DANIEL GO\yLAND, BUDloI.Ryrt:lI. 

On tbe other hand there are rumors from Mexico, 2ht March, 18.'19. l 
ora new atternpt being in preparalion ag~lnst Texal. fJ,IDEPJl:NDENCI:. 5 
This dope nol "eem 10 UI probable. Tile last DEA R : I r(,(:l'h'l!d In anlwer to 
Yl'IU' have added much the population and strellglll leHer, froRl Adminl, which am ha1llnllt 
or Tl'xas, while during the same perio'I, throuKh di5. lateJ. I believe 'f you Ind the agent for Mr. Go .... 
lentiona and civil war, Mexico has been losing land ",ill agree to place a mere glJarant~e 10 be an • 
• lrell!:lh. ahe coul,l accomplish again!t 8werable 10 • In etlle Ihe brlgslbolild 
a Illndful, her OWII r('sllurces JOore ordered to a trial, will <l'nabled 10 Itet 
brokl'n, .he i8 not now likely to underlake against briga "eliverl'd "p. I believe thl'y may not re. 
a much larger communilY, and wilh diminished quired to stand a trial, anti it will be. mer. nomInal 
mea liS of allac\;:. aff.lr but it oece!51ry it sholll" be dooe, as other. 

There i. IH) doubl, believe, thal welsel. of wu wi.e Admiral will 1I0t and ".onot reller. 
of light drall of watt'r-brigs anti schooners-are The loaner you decid" Ihe better, aa it onlY add. 
prepuring in the United States for Texas, 10 be corn· to the npense Intltrouble by delay. You I,ad bet. 
m31lded and clliefty, paid, by ler I'olh, or who are concerned in the Chancellor 
licerl of the Navy, We do or COlls1I1 FMlnce, lee the rorm of required 
notion of ollr ofli~ef9 thus adventuring inlo a foreign g',.rantee, 81111 .rraulte it if pOllible, aorl RS .oon ., 
.ervice. It Is making too much a Irade of Iheir r"u do so, come oA" 10 me, t'il"er to·night or early 
hOllorable prorelsioll, Th.1! are .. In morning, f?r I make you ulldeMltand bel-
we hope, 10 relllrn-wl1en It IlIerllOrlOIl§1 ler 111.11 I call write. 
for a fighting· man to take service whprever there I Respectfully YOUTS, 
was honor and dangp.r. War is now no longer 10llkrd 

8S a harmle8!l I"mime, glOriOll1 slrile, 
Ihe c!linlry of world lIIay el19:~i':e in 

levily of heart. It is now felt and acknowledged 10 he 
a ~reat evil, and ~x.:ept ill the extrelllelt cas~~,. great 
crime; and officers, naval anti military, are 
proll~,than forlllPr periods, tll Ihemselves,berore 
girding on Ihe sword, whether Ihe quarrel is jusl, and, 
above all, whetber it i. their country's. 

Dalgell1a, and like mereellarie., \'rho, for 

J. B. NICOLSOl'f. ' 
Mr. PEAIIODV. 

IIJONTEVIDF.O, March !I, 1839. 
SIR: I have Ihis IIIOlllent received YOllr note of 

Ihis ,1.11', recomm .. n"in~" my givinr: bonds for 
releas!! of Ihe Iwig Eliu Dnvicllllll and 

In reply, I b,I\'e lnerf'ly 10 state, tlllt sh311 lay 
myself under no obligation whatever, knowill,lP; rhe 
captura to ilie,.1 .Ind I mt'reJ)' request you 



___ .!L_ 

mike an ""conditional demand for the 
Nid bric and rargo. 

For Iny furlher correlpollJellce Ihol 
to on IlIbject, I beg leave 10 
my agenl.s, Mt •• ra. Soulhgale &. Co. 

I alO, ,Ir, very re'peelfully, &c. &'c., 

Com. 
ALFRED PEABODY, 

B. NICOL!:IOI'I'. 
. Ship Independence 

CONSULATE OF THE U. STATE!!, l 
Montetlideo, .Jlfarch 22, 1839. S 

CIHtONICLK [5 

secret their desllned voya~e, thol ('Ihus may not in
t"rftre wilh their illt"lill~'; speculalions, Oll<l It 
was in tll", ill!llnce referred to rhe idea 
inlenlion violale blockade did not 
quirel no commpnl. 

I have Ihe honor to be, very respectfully, you~ 
ohedient servanl, 

~r. LTON, 
Conlul United Staitl. 

Commo. J. B. NrCOL80N. 
Com. U. S.force., coad of Brazil, <tc. 

: I have honor Icknnwlcdge Ihe CO:ll'III'LATE THE UNiT!':!) STATE!!. 
Clfil't your private leller, ullder the dale of Ihi. ,M,mlnideo, .Bpril 1'2, 1839. 
day. as .Iso (,opie. of a correspondence bel ween Sra: As you have requested of n,e 10 give you my 
Rear Admiral Le Blanc and yourself. in relalion 10 wrillen opillion relalive to Ihe extentoflhe southeru 
the cal,ture of Ihe American brigs Eliza David$on boundary line of Ihe blockade, AS declared by R..-ar 
alld Am .. rie." beg lean lender my Ihallk. Admiral Rlanc, Commander·in·Chief of Ihe 
fOF MOle. French forns Ul'OIl (his in hi8 publica-

capture! are unqlll!slionably most lion upon Ihllt 8ubj~d, deem nel'eslIIIry to 
legal characler. and I am deCidedly of opinion Ihal place btofore you the 8aul publication. wit:" The 
an IIn condiliMlo I and immeJiate demonc] ~hol/ld he port of Buenos A)rt., and all Ibe Iilloral part of the 
made for the retllrn of soid ve8sels 8"d targoes 10 river al'perllilling 10 Ihe Argenlinl' republic, In 

Ilwful In first place, btock'lIle Slale rigoroll. blockade hy French l1ual 
hll hel!n ded.red 10 elli~1 of Cape SI. Anlonlo. forces, ill consequence o,..lelll frolll Ihe «lIvern. 
We are nol 10 be 1I;0verneci hy Ihe mere inlmtion of men I of H·. M. Ihe Kinl{ of Ihe French." Hence it 
France as to Ihe extent 01 Ihe blockade, but by Ihal appears Ihat Cape Anlonio bet'omes Ihe south.rn 
which they aClually published. AJ1;ain. Ihe Iwo VP~- boundary. nnd Ihe whole coast soulh of it w.s left 
.ell question had been al anellclr lIear CapI! free for Ihe trlne of lIelllrals IInlil 131h of Mllrch, 
Curril'lltes forlwellty day' 10 Ihe "II'll/re, wilh-, when I received a leller rrom R. BUldere, E"l" Con. 
out hlVinlt .eell veaeel lily ciesaiplion. You. i lul of France, that when Ihe blockade r .. ferred to 
or .:ourse. do nOI resl'ect a" p.per blockade;" if not, I wa~ eSlablished, 11 was Ihe in/ellli(". of France to 
upon what grounds h.\,e these ves,els been e'l'll/red ha"e inclllclP.d Ihe whole .p. coast Ipperlaining to 
11111 delained, alld why .hllllld b .. asked: Ihe Arltelllille republic, wilh the river of Pia le .nd 

given, Ihe value properly iII~gally' Ibe Iillorel I'lrt Ihereof. Bul. air, commercial 
in Ihe mosl ruffian like manner 1 Yllnr indijJf-! commllnily Ire not governed Ihat inl.". 

Dation must arise when I iuform you Ihal. upon Ihe lion." which they of coune wer" iltnorant of, but by 
forcible .eisure uf the A !Derica, the Caplain, Robel1 •• : Iht' aclual pllbiicalilln. signed by Rear Admiral Le 
Implored Ihe French officer lo.permit him 10 go on! B1811C. And I have hesitalion saying, my 
shore ill his own boat. to bllt' hIS son, of teo I ideas upon Ihe subjecl, 88 are Iho" of . 

yean IIC!!, on his this' every foreigll Conaullouted in Bile-
inhumanly refused, and thil child was on a de· I n08 Ayr .... and French Age·nla not e:lcfpted, ai-
.olate sand beach among.Gftucho~ and Indians; the ,Ihough Ihey have Ihought proper 10 make recent 

, distreaaed feeling. of a falher were not consiuered. capture. of A mericRn vessels, nearly one hundred 
.Iale, lit, in your leller, under dllle of ! miles sOlllh ~a~e Anlonio. and cOlltrary 10 . IC-

14th Feh., addrellled to J.mu P. Flinl, EHj .• a& fill· prlnclph~, bl.odade neutr@1 "Kilts. 
10wlI: "The queslion8 you 1!lI.ed Liellt. Markenzie, I ~ave honor 10 'Jr, very respeclfully, your 
ha"e been answered .. I sholild hIVe clone." .. The obedient lervant. 
French blockade of the soulh coast of the Jiver P1ale R. M. HA MILTON. 
e:dlll (or U8 only when it elrllctive. Hellce it fol- CO/lIUl United Sloiel. 

If your vellel goell AtallYlI, bnds Ar.FRED PJ:4BODV, M01Itt:lJideo. 
then m.y fairly di.charge ond load 

ogain." The above e:ltract you have "pprove.1 of 
I' being correct, although AI.laya i81he Iittoral'parl 
of Ihe rioer Plate, alld of course comes within Ihe 

of blocbd.·, as publithlld by Heir Admiral 
Blaul:. The of Ihe bdgs Ijueslion 
Vtitly dilrerent. I .. onte"d. and can prove by 11 lel· 
ter addre'led 10 Ihis f'onsulale from Mon •• Barre
der., Conaul or France. that the coast of Palllgonla 
has never been. declared publicly or rif)Qltl!/ in. 
atall' blockade, whalever have Ihe In· 
l~nlion of Ihe French alr.ir 
crealed great excilemenl, IlId I'very borly IVaa in 
expeclation of .epiu/t Ihe said bri/!s enler Ihe pori 
yelll!!day, and released frolD all iJI~I!:"1 .eizllre. 
perceive in Ihe ""Imira!'. i:ommuuicalioll 10 you 

the fl)lIo"iu~ I'xlud: .. Anolh~r pruof 
the prpCRlltion taken by the Iwo brig. in ques,jon, 
they havinl: been dearI'd for porls in Ihe Padfie 
Ocean, iuslead of Ihe Irue place 10 which Ihey were 

8n,1 which they cerlalnly would nol ha VI' 

done they nOI Ih<Hlghl Ihey adiust 
violallon of Ihe blockade." These r"mark. wOllld 
not ha"e hl'en made. if Ihe Admiral h",1 been aware 
that it is a CUR"n?n practice in Ihe U nil-d Slates 10 
clear v_I one po~l, in facl "0 11 n<.l 
to Inolher; all<.l is donI! the view keel'iol 

BLOCKAVE OF BUENOS AVRF.!I.-A circnlar of 
James Birckhead, Esq., daled Rio Janelro, April 110, 

advirrs from the Pia ta, allli opin~ 
ions in diplomalir drcle hrrl', give color Ihe 
I'oaeibilily, 1I0t probability. of tpeedy remo1!ll1 of 
~he blockado of Buenoa Ayre •• by an accommoda. 
tion between the beiligerents.-Bo.ton Daily .BdfJ. 

The ~Ieam frigate from "lIVlnl, 
bplow, olf"lhe Half Wily HOIIS!", she 1lIll:hor. 

ed at 6 o'clock lalll ev~ninlt. The pilot who brought 
htr in reports thar .he has the y~lIow fevtr on board. 
Rnd Ihat onl' of her crew died of 11, a few minutes pre- , 
violl' to anchorill(. The stplmt'r Old Dominion, 
which lip in till; evrnin~. a 1 .. lIer from 
her I:ommallder. Capl. Hubolin. French Con· 
Sill. l\f. Paschal Sehi.ano. which. however. merely 
elate,1 lice lact of her havinl,{ pClt inlo Ollr waters to 
ha\'e some dOI!{~ 10 ht' machinery, Ih" 

10 allchllr whp.re "'a~, on accollnt 
Ihe ; nnd a.ked Is<i~l.nce low her tws 

lOorning.-Norfolk Herald. June 21. 
[Later aeCOU""8 rerre"'nt that tbere was no yellow 

fever on the Melt·ore.] 
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Matlical Staff-After alljt)umm .. nt or MrdicRI Hoard, W.IT INDIA IIQI1A"aol'-Sbip Lnut, Corn', SIIIMt,. 
l!Iu'JrI'on Filll.y '10 re'ume hi.lll1li ... at Fort MOllroe .• ailed rrOlD Peaaacola. June '. for the wiDdwanl W. I. 
A ... ·I. SI"lI;eoll' Archer alld PO,tl" for duly in Florida i.landl. 

The follo"'iag p"roOIlI h ... e beell appoillted A .. i.laot Ship Vandali., Comm'r. I.e .. y ... lied rl"Olll Pcoucola 
l!Io"",onl: June 9, 00 a .hort cruioe to Ha .. oa. It!ataol'', and 
E. B. Woleott. June 1'1 Hellry H. Steine,. Jono it Key W ... t. • 
JamCl W. Rnsaell, .. 22 John C. r.len, .. lIi Ship Erie, Cornm·r. Taylor. 1.II"d rrona Penl_Ia, 

Henry E. Crlllt .. nden. JUIIO i'1 Jono 10. to relino the Warren on the co.at or Mexico. 
eor". qf &ginur.-The chargo of the Del.",.re At Pensacola. June 16. frigale M_dDDiaD. Ibi~ 

Break",ater b .. beell trausferred 10 Ibe Topogral'hical N.lebez and Olllario. 
-{Jureau. Ship Warren. Comm·r. SI'rncer. lell Tampieo, Jane 

Lieut. Meigw ord .. red to r .. port for dllty .t Wasbing. 7, a"d .rrlv .. d off Ihe N. E. p .... oftbe Minillippi OD 
ton. 18 Auislant to Ihe Roard of Engineer.. the night of t!le 141h; put hrr p ..... ng..ro 011 board the 

lat d,qooraa"':'Capl. Cooke, on being relir .... d at C.,- pilot bOal I.al'ayette, and lailed a&aiD immediately tor 
Jille Barraoke by Caplain SumDer. 10 repair 10 Camp Vera Cruz. , 
W,,"hillglon 'Officer. o(lhe LevaDt: 

2tl drG,troona-Leu'e (or Ihree monlh_. (rom 151h July. J S F. rI .> L' t 88 9 --,. SI' (h" oaEPH MOOT ••• q., ... "",manuer. UtI I., ..nI. 
to Col. fWlgr·. ev .. ra companlea 0 I I. reglloeut L P .. nninr,lon. J C ,::.,.Ier. Wrn R Ludlow ; Ma-lw, 
are ,!o.w on Ih"" way I~ Ihe lIor!h, (or Ihe .r'lrl'08? o( J B Mllrehand ; SlIrg«m. W F Pnllon; Pvraer. B F 
ree,:,uhnj{. Four e~mpanll:s r"":I aln on dUly It. Florllla. , Hart; P. Mill. L B A vel y ; A .. 't. SI",. J J Abrrnelhn 
Major FaDntl"roy I1 10 reh .... e CBpl Sn~n"r, lot dralt1 .• \ Mid.hi1""~n, A J Drake. C M !\forris, W W Hay., 
'l'OIIllho command of IheeRvalry al. IheCaDlI'Or~U.lrlle- H N \\, ... tcoll, F A Parker, S ~milh, E T Nirholl; 
liOD. Lieut. N. W. Hunlt'r h .. a .Ick leave.. LI(,IIl. H. P"qf JlfalhCfllalir. E Fi\<"h' Boat.lI.aift J Bryanl • 
B. ~ible\' h .. l"avC! or abseoce ror t!m:e mouth •.. (;001- Carpmter, F M C"~il; Gtlnnd, J Lord. ' 
paDle. E.anll G, IInder commall·1 o( L!eul" Mr.!,,1I aud Officer. allached to Ihe F..ri .. : 
Inge, .r" .... J at New York, June 21, '':' Ibo brig l\1ary lVM. v. 'rAVLoa. Esq. Commm.d". LUut"''''''',A 
Ikrnartl. rrolD Savannah. 1.,0'11. ~"rl~ng. wllh.68dra- Le, .. i., J A Ru •• , J T G"· .. II. J C Walsh; SNrS'ft/ll. T 
~n ••• alled rro!" Savallnah, JUlle 20, III the bllg Tan· L Smilh; Act', Mal",., J Mooney; Pur.er J c: Hol
u .. " ror.~"VI1 l ~rk. • lalld; P. Jllid W B Heverly, M l\oJarill"; A'.'t&rr_, 

Id arli!"'y-Slck I~A"e. ror I~rec month. 10 I.lr~t. J. J W Taylor; Mid.hi"",m, J H Bro ... n. 1 G Slrain. J 
M. K"tcbum. CBI"am Vlnt~1I • coml·any ba. reheY(·d J Barn W H l\1olltgomerv, N (; B"'a"I J Molh .. "" 
thetroopo~Cil ... lr, 1~1t'ly otal,on"",81. Ne ... ~m)"rM,E.F. Jr.; Ca~lain" Clnk. J·1f Clark; Boa~iA. T Ty~ 
Capt •. I)avldlon on lIck 1t'.lOP •. at .'\lrr~x C. H., Va. ler; Sai/mab" B B Rirch.lrad; Gunnu, 'Vm Craijf; 

lat ""GIII,.,-:-Capl. E. G. I\hlehelllhed R.t ForI Roger Ship'. SlnDard, P Waiter.. Offi" .... Rnd rrt-w all well. 
Jonel. ~ FlOrida. on th<; 10lh of JUlle. .LIt'1I1. J. n .. B. Sleamer p"i""'\I. Comm'r l\1ayo, rrom Baltimore. a .... 
aardelller .ucceeds to h18 ,,?ml,any. Lleul. Pe ... died rin'" al Norrolk On Mondav mornin!l; •• llIne 17. 
at Ih~ oame rOIl on the 121h iriS\. " Schr Wave, I.ieut. Comi\'t. I\kLaughlin ••• ileII from 

'~''!fllfttry-Capl. H. Day h.a.relurned 10 PIUsburgh" Pen.ocoln, June 11, ror Wa.hinJrIOll. 
on lick lea .. e. . f' REVBNUE CCTTEaB-Caml,bt-II, Lt. Comd't. N. Ooete.· 

ad i'!famry-Sl('k I ..... e to ht O~ oher 10 I.umt. J. L. arrivrd at Rultimore OD 'fue6day. 181h inll. 10 da)·. 
CobDm. Lieut. Col. VOI" ba. "rrt .. ed al N,'w York 10 r om K W I • 
relie .... I.t. Col. Clarke. 8th inry., as Snperinten,l"nl of _r~!!!!,!!,!e!!y~~e.~.!!!""!"!"",~!!",!!,,!,!,!,,,!!,,!,,,,!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
tile RO(' .... iti ... ler .. lce. Major WiI.on ha'lhe command .., ,.. A RRIAG E. 
ef Fort TOWIlOD. >lA 

"tA ''lfllftlry-Sick le:rovc (or three mOlllhl 10 Lieut. 
Gore. . . In Phi.l.drlphia, ..,n Wedneoda, mon,ing, t9th i",.!:J 

6tA '!\fa,sI,y-·Capt. E. K. Smith. of Ihe 51h. and Lt. by Ihe RIl/;hl RI'\": BI.hop OSDIRDOSK, Lt. ANDRE~ 
G. P.I!'ield, of the 3d iory .• I"ft B"tI"alo 0'1 th .. 131h JUlle, A. n UMPIIRE\ S,. of Ih .. U. S. C"'118 of Topograpbl_ 
In the Ileambeal "nih'd St.IU, wilh !Oil "'e",itl, del- cal Engineer •• to MI •• REBECCA H •• daughter or HEN-
tined 10 reinforce Forls Bra.ly an<l HowaTlI. I RY HOLLIIfO'WOIlTR. 

6tA irt/an.tr!l-I.t I.i('ul. J. C. Fletcber, hu bc .. n ap- :1I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!!!!I1!!t 

poinlcd Adjutant or Ihe regiment. DEATHS. 

A"MY. 

OFFICI.IlL. 
G.II.0.a •••• l ADJI1TA"T (~£NF.RAL·8 O"I'ICII:. 

No. U. S nraahington. J .. n~ 19. 1839. 
Th. rollo .. iD~ Regulation ha, b,'clI rrcdv"d (rom Ihe 

War I>t!parlmeol, and i. published (ur the guidnnce of 
thoM concerned; " ,V AA DKPARnlBNT, June 15,1839. 

.. At all po.IS in Ihe vir-inity or "ublicor Inclian lanll., 
which aflOrd lire.wood, Ihe " .. ce ••• rr flwl will be pro· 
.,id .. d by (atilline I,.r,;"., d 'Ialled rrom Ihe Iroops, under 
tbe direclion or lie .e .. o:r.1 commlu,ding ollirer •. 

J. R. POINSETT." 
By oaD.a or MAJOa GE". l\IACIIMD : 

R. JONES, .Adj't. Gift. 

G.II.0all.a.,l ADJUTANT GalfE.AL'" O"I'IC •• 
No. 811. S fValtiftgtoft. June 21,1839. 

Ellperi,,-.s ollice .. enll:lI.l/; .. rI ill Ihe RI.eruitinr; ."r
'lice beh1lr eom"'lent 10 ~1I·t!{e and <lch'roninl' wh"lh .. , 
tile men who offer tu "nh'l be etl""ctj .. ~"hlo:·bodied cili· 
seDI, It and prol,er I'f"raon!l 10 j,)in the .rm \.," rcnrtt·r i. 
wnDf'Ce .. a,y and inl'xpe,lielll 10 cOIlI;oo ... • tI ... prllrri<"p of 
_rlu)'in!!" a citizen ourreon .1 eAeh R.'crni.inl[ .tntion. 
Accorilin~ly, h." .. "f.er. citiz"n SlIrI[CO"" ... ill only b~ 
_ph,...t. (Ihoold Ih .. rublic ft'rvic.· reqllire il.) I'"r 
aU.DI to lI'"ial authority. communiealerl by Ibe Adju
tant GeDeral. to whom Ihe prol,,,r contracts, agre".bly 
to Jle~lation. will be .ubmllled rar _I'proval. 

a" oaD •• or I\IAJO. G .... MACON. : 
R. JONES. Adi't Gm. 

In Ihis eily, on Monday.tbe 10lh i"ol., inthe41h year 
of hi. all:e. ofter all ill"" •• ,,' ouly 24 hOllr8, LAWREIIC. 
KGAIl:>!,", SOli of Lieut. THOMAS R. GEJ):CIV, oflhe U. 
S. Navy. 

Al }'nrl Roger Jont'l. Middle Florilla, on the ""('ning 
of the 10lh insl .• or bilious r('mill .. nl r .... er. C'rt. E. G. 
MITCHELL. ofcmmpany F Ial r .. ~im .. nl inf.ulry •• ~ .. d 
aboul 33 ypar.-" nalive or Conneelicut. 1'hol f.'1I de
cillrdlt on .. of th" mOlt .. nerIr"Iic, failhful and .. melent 
offic .. ,. of Ihe U. S. Armv. Hil boo.t t'ulolty b. he w .. 
in " .... ry '<'5"",,1 ". g"nlleman and » ~Idit"' ... 

At Fori Ropr Jone •• on the 121h i"lt. Lt. W. W • 
PEW. of the 101. rer;iment infant" .. IT. S .• rmy. 

At Bridg .. port.l'onn. on the 25lh Ma,.. ag<-d", yun, 
LACIILA If WILtiOl< MclKTOIH. eld"lt .on of Commander 
J. 1\'1. MdNTO~II, or the U. S. Nit .. ,. 
REVOLUTION.-\RY SOLDIERS AND PATRJOTS. 

In Kinllerhook. N. Y. on tht'2hl uh. Mr. EDWARD 
DORR. in th .. 871h )'C'ar pf hi. 1ge. The dC'et'Urd 
lYR' •• oldipr or Ihr. R""olutien, ."d ""rd in IInth th. 
'Anll alld nAnl ... ,..ire. Ht' w .. On. of Ihe ollmboo, 01 
thirty. who eal'tD .... d al1l1 marf"l'rizea of ... "eral Rrit~1I 
\" ...... 1. Ihat lay at 811ehor 011" our caul; a •• lrJ.lolt of 
II:'''AI d.r.nsr and inlreridil,. 

Al hi. rt·.idenee n rar Sparta, Geor,.la. OD thr '4111 
Dlt. ill th" 1:11h )"'ar of his .t', G,·n. Ih::cay MITeN
RLL. He WI .. a nati .. e of Sup.ex counly. Va. but for 
more than fiRy y1\.r. r ... id"d in Grorll:ia. 

In Brl .. i" .. r ... N J., on Ihe 6th inll .. Majo, en. 
GARREl'T VUKT. a soldier of Ilia R .. "oIDrion ..... 
the old ... t Major General in tb. 8t.le. H ... at .. net 
on the 8dl .... ill! the Itonora or war, 
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.,fIUitary d~ademy. , space in the rooms, that nothing but a rigidlyexecut
, ed system of police haq prennted even .s-reater evils 

---.~ --- : than hil\·e y(\t bpcn fdt. Those which (-Xlst, ho,,~e\~er. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF VISITER!;;. demand, bv t1",ir charader, an early and efficient re-

UNITED STATES MILITARY ACAD~:IlY, ~ 'mNly; ani! on thi~ ~uhject we respectfully, but most 
U'eat Point, June 20, ]839. 5 unequivocally and em\,llatically, recommend and urge 

i a cbange which ~hal be complete and permanent. 
To the Hon. JOEL R. POINSETT, 'We were plcaqed to find tbat tnis matter had, within 

Secretary of War. I the last year, attractl'd a lar!!(' share of the attention or 
SIR: The Board of Visitl'rs, as~emblNI at thiR place' th" superintendent, a!HI that plans had bt'l'n prl'pared 

Jlursuant to your request, h:1\'e attender! the t'xillOina· ,vith the object of elt,'ctin2; a thorouo-h alteration. By 
tion of the Cadets; and, at the t'oncru~ion of th"ir la- the t'ntir(' rt;lllo\'al of tht' l\i~~~-ho\lse7 and of the South 
bors, beg leave to rl'port to you the r('sults of thpir I)b-' IInu :\'orth Barr.lcks, n \'t'!.\, Im'!!'! part of the plain will 
servations upon the subjects particularly referreu to 'b~ unm,qkct! anll thrl'wn 'iuto a ~:ate adapted to mili
in your 'communications, as well as upon others relat-, tary ('vohltionq, in au:\i!ion to the g'l'Oun<l now em
ing to this institution. 'ployed; and the line of Academic buildings will be 

However pacific may be the genp.ral policy of a prescT\'pd lor cOIl\'('nicncc anrl tor beanty .. The Labo
Government, there will always exi~t a necessity of r~torr, ~Iso, shonld be t.·:;nsfcrrcd fro".' Its present 
cultivatin ... the Arts and Sciences which are t'ssential ~Ite, whIch, on account 01 the combustIble nature of 
to a state ~war' and thOU"':l it may for a season be thl' content~ of the various ap:u1ments, is quite 'too 
happily t'Xempt;d from the" evils of ~ar, it is not' ai-I near other important. ~rlific"s: The erpction, then, on 
ways III its cfloice to avoi,l them. Proyision mllst, , t~e ea5tern bonlpl' 01 th~ .pl,am, .along the bank of the 
therefore, be made by public anthority, not on Iv for Iwer. of narr:~ck,;., c.omhlnlll;, m ('ach roo~, all ~he 
instruction in those arts and r.ci"nce. bnt lor the'pro- arlvanta.!'.,q ot "ilfllPl.~nt space mu! a frp.e Circulation 
gressive improvements in them, whic\ conlrihllt~ «'s- of fTt'o;;l ,~ir. with SIlI'.1l ot11l'r impro\'cl.ncnt~ in d('tail!l 
sentially to success in ,uilit.\I·yoperations. ;\,dthpr as l'Xl.'r'I'H'HC~ 110s 'dO',\'I1 to .he cjp"lrublc; the eon
of these can be well obtained with"nt a puhlic ('stab- 'sll'Ilctlon ora ;\It·~.-llCl\!~~ nortd ofthesc npwbarrack.~, 
lishmcnt, supplied with COll\'[!ni'cllCes anr! able in-. ~t!ltl tl,p e'ta~li'h"I':"t ut thC'.Lahoratory within the lim
structors. Some establis'llll"ut of this kind would Its of 01,1 1- ort Chlhl'll, ',,'111 pn'~eut ar, arran~ement 

, seem to be the more eS3cntia.l in Government., main-: in l,al',nony with the exio;ling r3Cl!!PS of the Proressors' 
tainin", ordina;i1y, a very small military fore", and: ljuilI1,'rs .anr! the. A'=:lfl.'Il1.ic building~, and wi!1 carry: 
that (oree s~paratcd into sm'lll d.~tachmcllts, aad oc- , ont a de~l;n ~t!J~\rabl~' ~llIt?d to the gr.~a~ obJects of 
cUp'Vlng statIOns remote fro!u each other. I the ACR,klll),. 1 he .l'illlwnntcndent submItted 10 ~e 

I'he peculiar situation of the U'lit~li Shbs, with a Hoard th~ phns wlllch han, been. matured to effect 
much smaller military force than any otll~r nation, i the very lIUport5\nt cl!an;,'~ now referred to; and, af
compared with its extent of territory and popal:.:ioll. I t~r careful cOlmJeralton, wc confi~ently and sb'?ngly 
and that force dispersed into the varioils s~cti(lIls of ~JC~mi1lellrl,to ,t~e .s~crctary of War Ule .adoption of 
the Union, renders a pnblic sello')I, for ill~trLIcti'H1 ill: "h.lor D~l:lho'/u s Vlew~, ~!~'.1 th~ pros~cutJon of sue!' 
the arts an,1 sciences appertainin" to a condition 01'1 m~a'u~d a.~ m.1Y ~e re'llllslte to obtain the appropn-
war, indis,Pensable. " I i1t~ ,le';i,l:,ttn:e ~chon... . 

Presumlllcr that the n:!c1ssity of a military Institu- I h') Pl'l~Clp!~S 1.lpon which candlllates are admitted, 
tion, embraan ... the o~jects for which this 'has been I <?p~n th~ .1IlstltUtioll to the so!,s of all cl88!'cs of our 
estabUshed, wia be ~en!r;illv cO:Jced~d, th~ public so-, fellow clh~en3, and the practical results, In thiS re
Iicitude will naturally be led to the inquiry, whether spec,t, are sllch ai are d;-SIrahle. A con~iderable pro
these objects are obtained to the utmost pr.lcticable I porlioll of the respecti\·c classes consIsts of those 
extent by the general mana .. ement and the COUCl!e of I' whose parents or friends are not able, or would not 
instruction at this Academy." . f~cl the!,l~~lve~ a~le, ~o educa.te them at the other 

The advanta .. es which the institution rlerives from hIgher I!lcrary mshtnttons orthl!' country. When re
ib location mu~t be well known to all who have Vifl-I c~lverl mto tn~ Aca,lenw, they arc all placed on th~ 
ited West Point. The facility of secludin~ the Ca-I ~ame l,:vp;1. The rules and. di.scip'line are applied wi.th 
dets from an intercourse that would be injuriolls, in \Imparthl!ty to lill. The d';tincnol,ls tha~ are pel'lDlt
many respects, and especially in ref~rence to the in- ted ~ eXist, are only ~des of ment. whIch are olfe!
temlption of their studies; the combination of the I ed alIke to the COlDpt>!ltIon 01 all, and gruted only ID 
benefits of an expeditious a.nd cheap communication castS where they arc well desurved. • 
with all p3.rts of the Union; the purity of the atmos- It has not c.J!ue to Oil, kllowledJ~ that there is any 
phere, fUl'!lishing the best security for co:dnuc;l heal- db:.!..is!c.cuon n.wor.g the C..deto t~emsclves with the 
thiness; and the anima.ting associations with whieh I jud)!mer.t of U:e AcadeUlic Boord in arrangin .. the 
the position Ui surrounded, as the scene anrl the centre I griUl<ls of ruarit; and, so far a.~ our own means ofform
of many important operations of the Revclutionary bg o)linion~ 011 l'1e subject enable us to determine, 
war; all conspire to Justify the s~lection of the post I thf! decisions of. the Board have been carefully and 
for 11. ID ilitary Academy. In clo~(' conllPction with fairly nl'l,l'J. The smile accll",t~ judgment, we think. 
this topic, our attention could not tiLil to b~, in a \'ery I hs been "bsI,rvcd in the sd,l(;tions for temporary mil
particular manner, directed to the condition and char-I itll:(' cOllllllunds. 
acter of the buildings on the plain, in relation to which I \{ e bighly approve of the regulations wIl'ich have 
we will here briefly present some ~u:;~estions. I b~en aUol'ted to s~cllre to the public the benefits of 

The defecls in the construction anil'al'rangement ofl th.· ptluciltion received at this Institution. The can
the'Barraeks for the Cadeb are not only conspicuous, didale, 0'1 being received here, not only entt'rs jnto 
but very' important. So far from rea~onable and pro- an eli.;a:;cmclit to rcm:.in thtl full term of fuur years, 
per faCilities for study bt'ing pro\'ided in the qua.rtel'~ i but to t'1.1w a commission in the Army, and to continue 
now Qsed, there are positive obstaelc~ thrown in the 1 in it for fOllr years; and, durillgthis period,it is usual 
way of the pupil, of whom the severest exercise of his to refuse him permi.sion to resign. This regulation 
intellectual faculties is required. On the score of i seems to us 10 be a wise and neCESSary pret'alltion, to 
health, top, such is the want of \"cntilation, and of: pr<vcnt applications ror admission hy those who do 
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not. at the time, contemplate de\'otill~ themselves to may be acquil'l'd in a short period. The A.rtillery or. 
the military sen'ic~ oftlw country. ficer has but little opportunity of ~ning experience, 

We do not concei\"l:! it nece~s:lry to notice particu- and still less of Rddmg to his stock of theoretical in· 
larly, in our report, each branch of ~tudy or discipline, formation. Under these circumstances, it is thought 
but only to allude to those in whicll changes have that the means of instruction in Artillery, atthill Aca.
been made witllin tlle lasl year, or which, in our opin- de my , shoul<l be as ample as the nature of the Insti
ion, require modifi~atioll. What.is ld"t ~ithout com- tution will permit. .In the course of the first tbree 
ment, is to be con~ldered as ha\llIg recen-ed oue ap- wars the Cruiets are Instructed, about three months 
probation. - 111 each, in the manual of the piece, and in the ma-

The system adopt,,'J by thi~ Institution in keeping nreuvresc>f a tield battery. During the encampment 
~ e~act r~gi:;ter of tilt! <Ia:!y l~ro;;r~~s of ~ach Varld I of t~e fourth year, they attend I'I'citations in Artillery 
lD hIS studlt'H, a~ w:,n a;l 01 Ins cOll<luct m g~neral, tactlc.s, and'pyrotechny ; ~ through a course of~t 
(an abstract of whIch 18 rl';;ularly Iorwarded to the practice wIth guns, hOWItzers, and mortars; anii a 
Department of'Var, a'ld trom th('a~~ sent to the Pa- course of practical instruction in the duties of the mi
rent or Gm\rJian of ('ilch CarH,) 11" been attelld~d tlitary laboratory. At the same time, they act as Offi
with the mo,t bcndicitu rc.~IlIL:;. Tll~ knowledge ofl cers in tlle manreuues of the field battery_ Afterthe 
the fact that the ri!cords of hi~ progn>ss ill study, and encampment of the fourth year, three months are de
moral conduct, are Op~lI to th~ in,pcction of Ius Pd- voted to the studr of Ballistics, and the general sub. 
rents and the communilY, and may a:lect his promo-, jects rdating to Artillery. 
tion in the Army and stimuing in svcicly, cannot filii A new text book, we are informed, hl>S been re
to have a proper intiucncc Oll the Cadet, discoura;;ing i cently adopted, which, with the notes of the present 
him from i,lIcness and inattentio!l, and stimulatiu!ll Instructor on the manufacture of Cannon, Projectiles. 
him to industry and good conduct. From a careful Gunpowder, &c., it is believed, will lead to improve
inspection of t}e ment rolls, we arc satisfied that this ment in this branch of instruction: 
pait of the discipline has been carefully attended to, We are also informed that an arrnn""ement has been 
and enforced with jud!,lment and impartiality. made for a supply of horses rrq1lired' for t field bat-

We find the Hospital not only eligibly situated, but tery, which will rend~r the exercises with field pie
commodiously arranged, and quit" sullicient for the ces more perfect. 
wants of the station. Every thing appertaininO" to The Instmctor of the Artillery department is taken 
this department is in excellent ordpr, and gives clear from the line of the Army, and stationed, temporarily. 
indications to us that the comfort of those who become at the Academy. This situation is not, we understand. 
ita inmates is properly attended to. Some inconside- I peculiarly deSIrable to an Officer of the line, and while 
rable improvements, in regard to the interior of the held by him precludes him from staff' appointments. 
building, bave been suggested to us by the Surgeon, which are generally attended with increased rank and 
which meet with our approval, and we presume will emolument. These circumstances would seem to in
be' adopted when made known to the War Depart- dicate the propriety of instituting a regular and per
ment. manent Professorship for this important, if not the 

We have performed the duty, particularly required most important, brancb of the military art. The prac
of us by one of the regulations, .. of examining into tice and policy of other countries, particularly Eng
the state of the police and discipline" of the Institu- land and France, where the greatest pains are taken 
tion, and are satisfied that they are both maintained to improve the Artillery, conform to the 811~on 
in a creditable manner. The positive rules which I we ha~·e made on this point. In addition to·the in
have heen prescribed arc vigilantly enforced j. and I slruction given in Artillery at this Institution, the 
where, by the necessity of the case, something is lelll schools in those countries pursue a practical course, 
to the diseretion of the officers, it has been cautiously ?ccupying about (wo years, during wbich eveIJ thing 
and judiciously exercised. IS taught relative to the preparation and apphcation 

The practical displays of infantry tactics by the Ca- of the materials of war, Bnd to the use of every kind 
dets, as an organized battalion of Infantry, fully cor- of Ordnance and military Machine required in con
res~nded to the thorough theoretical knowledge ex- structin~, defending, and-attacking fortifications. The 
hiblted on their examination. The Cadets are also i object 01 this I?ractical course is to render the Officer 
exercised in the practical duties of Artillerishl, which and Soldier qwte familiar with the duties they ma,-be 
were skilfully performed j but some of the favorable I called on to perform in all ronceh"able emergencIes. 
circumstances essential to the acquisition of the more To supply, in some degree, the deficiencies neces. 
comJllicated and various practical attainments apper- sarily resulting from the want of such a practical 
tairung to this description of military force arc want- course, a collection of models of the various kinds of 
ing, by reason whereof they are less accomplished, in Cannon, Projectiles, Gun-carriages, military im~le
some respects, as Artilleriat.s than as Infantry Sol- ments and machines, which mignt be obtained Wlth
diem. out much expense, would be of essential service. 

PecuIiu circumstances have hitherto existed, and, They might be used in the lecture room, and 80 ex
we fear, will continue. to exist, which present obsta- ! plained, even in the absence of practice, as to-leave a 
eles to our improvement in Artillery to the extent that I lasting i1npression on the mind. 
is to be desired. In Europe, tlJis arm of the national The del?artment which, in the official" Registertf 

force has received the greatest attention. and the most of the Institution, comprehends Geo~rnphy, History, 
vigorous efforts have been made to improve its effici- and Ethics, is under the care of a Prolessor and an As
eney. We think it highly important that the particu- sistant Professor; the former being also the Chaplain 
lar notice of the Goverhment should be directed to of the Academy; ~nd the latter, an Artillery Officer, 
this subject, to the end that the Artillery may, ifprac- selected from the Army of the United States. These 
ticable, be placed on a better footing. Our army is Professors also instruct in Constitutional and Interna-
10 disprGportioned to tlJe extent of the li ne of defence tional Law, and in Rhetoric and English Grammar. 
to be guarded, that the Regiments of Artillery are called The proficiency of the Cadets in this department 
away by the public exigencie~ from their appropriate was of unequal character in all the different branches 
duties as Artillery corps, to aid the Infantry and Dra- belon!ring to it; blit, as a general remark, it may be 
goons in the polIce and ,Protection of our extensive statet that their acquisitions ha\'e been as extensive 
frontiers. ,The fortifications on the coasts are conse- as could be expected during the short portions of time 
.Jj,uently left, as they came from the hands of the En- which they have been ena61cd to devote to these va
gineers, comparativelY unmanned and unarmed. The rious branches of knowledge, some of which, (Con
Artillery soldier, who requires constant experience, stitutional and International Law,) have been but re
has an opportunity to learn. at most, but the manual t centIy introduced into the COl\fSe of study. We feel 
of the piece, and such ~imple rudiments of duty as obliged to add, however. that no examinan&n was had. 
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in History, no inatructionhaving yet been specifically year, has been the introduction 6f a new work upon 
given. in that study, the 'Yhole bm!! of the cadets ha\" Optics, p~parE'd by' the Professor .of Natural PhilOao
IDg hitherto been othel'Wllle occupied. pliy. ThIS work IS more ID uruson with the other 

,!'-s connected with some of t!Je subjects assign~ to parts of the course than the one p'reviously used, and 
thil department, we cannot omit to state, empnatical. the accurate knowledge and familiar acquaintance of 
Iy. ~af it h~ not yet been found p~ticable .~ give the Cadets with all the laws an~ properties of light. 
any ~natruetio~ ex,Pressly 1!l.EnglWi comporitllm; a ~ere ~e strongest re~ommentlation of its utility. and' 
delieiency which. ID our oJ.lIDlon, most urgently calls Its admirable adaptation to the ends for which it had 
tor a remedy. The education of young men who are been introduced. 
destined to aerve in the capacity of Officers, cannot be During the last year, the philosophical apparatus 
deemed complete with.o~t an exact kn~wledg:e of their has been. removed from the !iote.l, where it Ii&d been 
own language, and this IS to be acqUired onlY by the temporarlly placed, to a room In the new building, 
practice of composition. and neatly arranged. This room is, however, in ma· 

In the department of the French la~guage, the C!'-. ny respects, unsuited for it, and it is proposed to re· 
dets attend recitations of an hour dairy, five days In, move It, as soon as practicable, to a building no\v in 
the week. during the ~rst year of their connexion wi~h 't~ cours,: of construction, in which. better facilitie.q 
the Academy; and, ID the next year, three days ID wlll be atlorcled for the study of practical Astronomy. 
each week. In the higher classt's of the last two The additions made to the apparatus during the last 
yeus, the language is not taught, but the instruction year. haV! been such as have Ileen demanded by the 
received by the Cadets during the preceding two onward promlSS of science. They are valuable, and 
yeUII. together with their private reading. and the have placed' at the command of the Professor more ef
CODBtant use of, and frequent reference to, French fectuaJ. means for thorou",h instruction in this depart
books. in the!r daily studies, bave a tend.e!lcy to p're. ment. We would ~cgmm~nd. that every facility 
aerve a suffiCient knowledge of. and famlhanty With. should be afforded for mSlruction m Practical' Astrono
the laDl{uage; but they have not the requisite facilities I my, a branch of knowled~e of essential importance 
ofleammg to converse with ease and lIuenc,. in it. I and value to the Civil Engmeer, and, the more cer· 

A knoWledge of the l'rinci,Ples and skill In the art I tainly to secure this object, we would also suggest' 
of drawing. is an acquisition unportant in its relation I that there should ba added a I~e Transit Instrument, 
to every liranch of science. and especially those con· a Mural Circle, and an Equatonal Stand for the large , 
DCCted with the duties of an Officer of the Army. In I Telescope at present belonging to the collection oC 
t&is department some improvements have been made Astronomicalmstruments. • 
withia the last year, wliich appear to be judicious. The Department of Chemistry. Mineralogy, and Ge· 
ud cannot fail to be hi~hly aclvl1n~eous to the stu-, ology, has, within the last year, been placed upon a 
cleats. Instruction is gtven in drawmg duringthl' se· i proper basis, by the creation of a distinct PlOfeuor·' 
cond and third years of the Academic course. The I ship of these branches. . 
Cadets acquire a knowledge of the elements of this The arparatus in this department is in good condi·' 
ecience, and attend, successl vcly. to the delineations I tioD, bu scarcely commensurate in citent with thl! 
of the human figure. to landscapes, with the pencil demands oLa science. the rapiditr of whose growth is 
and India ink, to topography; and. finally,. they ac' l unprecedented. and whose continued progress callS. 
quire a knowledge of bght. shade. and colorlng. I constantly for new instruments of illustration and re-

The room at preaent appropriated to the instruc· search. 
tioDl in drawing, possesses many advantages over the In connexion with this department, we cannot foi'· 
one formerly used for the pUfPC!Se, in re~rd to size. bear to a.,k the attention of the Government to the im· 
the dilltribution of light, and o1H'er convemences. I Jlortance of more ample provision for the pursuit of 

We were much .sratified in perceivin~ that a com·, the sciences of Geoloii/ and M~ciences now 
modious room. 75 by 22 feet, is now fitting up for the: deemed indispensabfe to a proper Imowle~e of the 
exhibition of drawings and paintings of t1iose Cadets, numberless materials which nature has destined to be 
who have distinguisbed ~emael~es in ~is depart. i 8ubjec.te~ to ~e practical ,!pera~ons of the Milituy 
ment; and that excellent illustrations of hght, shade, i and CIVil Engmeer. and WhiCh, With some preparatory
and coloring, are prepared to be placed in the pannels I study at the Academy, might be successfully pursueil 
of thit room for tlie instruction of the student. The I by Military Officers durin'" those intervals of leisure 
latter is the result of the laudable industry of the pre· which are generally to be round when an army is not 
lent professor, execu!ed durin ... his leisure hours. I engaged in the active duties of war. It is a well 

The examinations upon Mat~ematics wt;re ~orough kno\\ n fac~ that !n Europe, particularly in Ensland, 
and impartial. They gt!>ve the most conVlncmgproofl the extenSIve cabinets of Gedlogy have been ennched. 
of the diligence and ap:rlication of the Cadets. and ex· i and the promlSS of the natural sciences hu been 81'
hibited an accurate an minute acquaintance with the, sentially aid'ed. by the invaluable eontribuuolI8 which' 
different branche!r of mathematical science. In the I have been made from all parta of the globe by well 
oft repeated charge that more time than is requisite educated Officers of the Army. In our own country. 
is devoted to the study of Mathematics. we cannot the incalculable importance of geological science has 
concur. The course, when com~d with .that in been loudly procllumed by t1ie public voice, in tlie 
other institutions of our country, It is true. IS more numerous geological surveys which have been' 01'
comprehensive and thorough; but, Mathematics be· dered by the Legislatllres of various States in the 
ing the basis upon which military education must be Union; and the scientific knowledge which iritelli· 
founded, the courae here is sufficiently limited, and gent officers mi~ht obtain by' means of a geological 
could not be shortened without failing, to a certain cabinet, embraclR~ a full sUIte of European, as well 
extent, in obtainin$ the objects contemplated by the as Amelican speCimens, would enable them to ren
estabflShment of thiS institution. In truth, it is so IDter- der essential service to their country, not only by the 
woven with the whole course of studies, that it could direct practical results of science, but by the no less 
not be altered without a change in almost every important a1vantage of establishing a solid and lut· 
other deparbnent. , ing natiollal reputation. 

In Natural Philosophy and Astronomy' the Cadets Among the direct and incidental advantages of this 
performed the demonstrations with facility, and re· institution. is the diliil,sion of knowledge on the IUb
I}lOnded to the questions proposed with great accura· ject of Engineering. Its connenon with the art of 
cy. It was very evident that analysis bad not been war causes it to be Justly reprd,ed not only as an im· 
pursued as an ingenious speculation of abstractions, portant, but a necessary object of attention, and we 
but as reveali98 the laW!! that ~vern the phenomena were highly gratified to perceive that it here receives 
of nature, and as confirming ttieir truth. due consideration. The examinatioDl in this branch 

In this department the only change, within the last of instruction reflected much credit upon the Cadeta. 
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Ita direct ~tility:in-a military ~~i~t ofview, is too' t~r'~ depa~e~t: whichap~eart~ have ~en ably,' 
obvious for remark. In constructing fortifications accurately, and neatly kept. It is here the accounts 
and fortified camps, and in impro\ing harbors upon I of the Ca;let.~ are aUllited. Every attention neeeesa
the sea coasts and the shores of our ext,ensive lakes ry for the protection of their interests seems to have 
and rivers, for the benefit of internal and external, been bestowed in this department. Every article ne
commerce, the Government has had, and will continue I cessary to their comfort and conv.mience is furnished 
to have, occasion to employ a large number of skilful I at the public store, with the approbation of the Super
engineers; and its main reliance, in this respect, ha.~ I intendent; the price of e\'ery article is regulated and 
been upon the graduates of this institution. --rhe SIIC- fixed by a .. Hoard of Inspectors," and, when deli
cessful progress of the extensive works of internal I vered, IS charged to each CaMt, who is req1.\ired to 
improvements, in almost e~ section of the United i keep an account of his own expenses. By this &ys
States, underbken not only by-the several States, but, tem the rights of the Cadets are protected; frauds aDd 
by companies and individuabri&l, in no inconsiderahle 'ilUposition~ prc\"ented; a wholesome restraint upon 
degree, to be ascribed to thrknowlcdge of cuginl'er- extravagance is imposed, and the prin~iples oC econo
ing which has emanaied from this source. The pro- my enforced. 
AClency of the Cadets in this department of science is, We ha,"e, so far, but incidentally alluded to .indivi
we thill,k, equal to -tile highest expectations of the duals officially attached to the establishment, as the 
country; and the dissemination of practical and sci- subject required a reference to them. 
entific informlltion on this subject, by means of the The multifarious, re~ponsihle, and hiehly import
trraduates of this Academy, will continue to be, as it ant duties of the Superintendent of the Aeademy re-
11118 been, of incalculable advantage to the great cause quirp. a superior order of qualifications in the indin
ofintemal improvement. dual sci('c!cd for this distin~uished station. The com-

The Library of the Academy, which now contains I prehclIsive views, the active energy, the inflexible 
between eit;ht and ten tlJpusaml volume~. is a highly determination; the rigid and unhending impartiality. 
valuable collection, partIcularly in those departments I blended \\;th a due share of patprnal solicitude, ~Il 
of it which relate to military science, ami the branches which are indispen~:\ble to the full ami adequate die
of knowledge immediately subsidiary to fuat science. charge of this elevate.1 tnIst, are, in our judgment, 
It is most complete in works on tlle Military, Mathe-I conspicllml~, in the charadeI' aud conduct of tile pre-
mati~al, .and Physical Scien~es, an~ in .Maps. The sent com~l>~n(la'~t of the P'?st.. . 
de/iflencIes are most conSplCUOllS III works usually The dlstlll"lII.,hl'd' ability, emment acqmrements. 
classed under the general lie ad of Literature, in COIl- p,'rs('verin.~ industry, and landable zeal of the profes
tradistinction to SCIence; and among these works it I sors and instnlctor;<, in all the dl'partments, have been 
would be desirable that it should be supplied with a I' brought, in the stron"rst manner, to our observation bodr of History, embracing the best translations ofthc whil(' in the p('rformanr(' of ollr duty as official visi
ancient Greek and Roman histories, and works ofl ters; and we are gratified to have an opportunity of 
authority on,the antiquities of ditierent nations; but bearing our testimony to rt'plltations so well deserved 
especially with a complete collection of tile works of, and so honorably acquir('d. Ulldpr the best system 
aulhority relative to .1merican history. ' of instmction, the surest reliance of the country is on 

We nave directed OlU attention particularly tt) the I the I}ualifications and fidelity: of those by whom it is 
fiscal concerns of this Institution. The disbursements 'I admlllistered. Here no pupIl is permitted to continue 
of the annual appropriations for this serdce are made in a class who cannot reach a certain standard, and no 
by the Quartermaster, under the authority, and with compromi~e is a\1owl'd between the salutarr results 
tlie approbation of the Superintendent. An e'Camina- I of the utmost 9xertiQll of which each Cadet IS capa
tion ofthe books and accounts of this department has hie, and the absolutc necessity of retiring from the 
satisfied us that its duties have been strictly and faith- institution. 
fully performed. . All of which is r('pcclfully submitted by your obe-

The annexed statement, A, exhibits a balance of dient servants, 
tM,257 24 remaining of the appropriation for 1833, WM. HENDRICKS. President, Madison,I". 
unexpended on the first of January Ia.,t. In addition WM. H. ELLET, Surefan,. Columbia, S. C. 
thereto, ,49,497 09 were appropriated for the y!'ar GRENVILLE TEMPLE WINTHROP, 
1889. These two sums, making $102,734 33, con- [Boston, Mass_ 
stitute the available funds on ham\ at the commrnce- JOHN PICKERING, Bo~lon, JIlUs. 
ment of the present year, and are applicable to the JOHN l\fc'KEON', New York City. 
payment of the current eX2enses of this institution W. L. MARCY. NelD York, 
for 1889. It isfurtber seen, from the same statement, BYNUM GREEN', Sodlts, N. Y. 
and paper B, that, of the latter sum, there were ex- R. C. GRIER, Pittsbltrg, Penn. 
pended during the first quarter, ending on the 31st of WM. R DEWI1'T, Harri,burg, Pen •• 
March, 1839, $9,481 84, and from the last mentioned T. M. PETTIT, Philadelphia, Penn. 
period to the 319t May, the furtbersum of $1-1,36511 CHAS. MACGILL, H(ll{erstou'1l, Md. 
has been disbursed. JOHNSON REYNOLDS, .LewiM1!'TK, Va. 

By reference to doeumentq A. B. and C, accompa- JOHN BACHMAN, Charlestcm, S. C. 
~ng this report, it will be di~covered tbat of the sum CRAS. M. REESE, .!ltkens, Gtt. 
of ,102,754 33 on hand, and appropriated for 1839, JOSEPH J. BULLOCK, Frankforl, Ky. 
about the sum of $81,000 is specially' applicabieto ABM. LITTON, Na.!hrille, Tenn. 
the ereetion ofbuildin!!S, and additions to the several I J. W. A. SAN'FORD, MillerJ./(ClJil1~, Ga. 
departments connected' with the Military Academy, CIIAS. C. MILLS, lrwinfon, ~t1la. 
and constitutes no part of the ordinary exp"nsrs of lJ. 1\1. A THERTON', N. Philadelphia, Ohio. 
the institution. Wlien these buildings and additions J. R. FE!'lWICK, Brig. GPR. U. S • .!l. 
(some of which are now in pro.;rcss) shall have bMn I 
completed, the annual appropnationR will be greatly 
dimmished. To a etatement made by the Superin
tendent, 8ubjoin'l!d to paper A, we would refer as part 
of this report. . 

The sum annually required for the support of the 
Military Academy, as estimated by the Superinten
de1lt, exclusive of the pay of the officers and Cadets, 
amounts to about $22,000. 

In connection with this subject, we have llnd under 
con,ideration the book.- and accounts of the Payma. •• 

n, 
ST.i1 TElll E ... ·T of moneys expended by Major RiduI,d 

Del(lfif'IIi, on (lecount of llppropriafiwUJ for the tJ. S. 
Milif<lry .!leademy, during fM months of .!lpril IUId 
May, 1839. 

Balance due the United States. April I, 
1839, per statement to 31st March, $29,460 49 

Receivea from Lt. Col. De Russy,·in 
~pril, on account of the U. States, 48 81 

\ $29,50380 
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EXPENDED. 
In the month of April, per vOl\chers, . 

U "May," " 
Balance due the Uilited States J line 1, 

1839, and now on deposit in the ~le
chanic's Bank of New York city,' 

C. 

5,662 26 
8,70285 

15, 133 69 

$29,50380 

The following is about the amount annually re
quired for the support of the Military Academy, viz: 
J'or fuel, forage, stationery, transportatioll, 

and printing, $12,000 
For gener..! repairs alld improvements, ·0,000 
For the departmeut of philosophy, t500 

For the department of engineering-for 
models in machinery for a few years, 

For the departmeut for artillery-for mo-
dels for a few yeMl, 

For .he department of mathematics, 
For the department of drawing, 
For the department of chemistry, 
For the increase and l!Xf.ensc o(the library, 
For the pay of Adjutant s and Quariermas-

ter's clerks, . 
For miscellaneous and incidental expenses; 
bein~ foroll, sponge, chalk, sand, brooms, 
brusnes, 8tc. kc. , 

800 

lOO 
110 

200 
800 

~,OOO 

950 

732 

$21,882 
H. SWARTWOUT, 

LimI.l. and QuarttrmfUttr. 
• This includes the extra pay of the enlisted men of --- . 

the detachment of the Military Academy at 15 cl •. per procure certain additional apparatus speciJied by the 
day. These mcn arc employed as policemen and labo- prole.sor of that department to the committee; after 
rers. which, the cost of rcpairs, with an occasional appropri-

t This Bum may be very advantageously inereued to aUon tor Bome new instrument, will suffice. 

STATEMENT" .""""_". M.""'" ., .... t: I S. Mil";' A ..... , • .. lA< fi'" _ .,_ ... 
Major Ricllard DelafU!ld of the OJrp. of Enginem and s..perintendent of th, .I1cadnny , , 

a.D~~~ ·!i . 0;; If': 0;;1 S:"OM' :;;. ...~ 
.- Q .. !!'A ';ec; .: ·-1;; 

HEADS OF APPROPRIATION. .S Il"- ....-. 'i !-~1 o ~ l!.lI E :'5 c;i" ~ -= .... 
E .. ..::a = ~ g~ ...... <a r.l.! ~ ~h:ll <~ 

For fuel, forage, stationery, printing, transportation'l 
10,427 94112,581 45 and posta"e, - - - - 23,00939 2,416 94 20,698 41 

.. repairs and [mprovemements, - - - 1,495 76 7,221 6/1 8,71736 2,143 88 6,57398 

.. the Department of Philosophy, - - 96598 1,200 00 2,16593 3000 2,136 98 
Cl the Department of En~neering, - - 2,935 71 300 00 3,23571 - 8,23571 
Cl the Departments of Drawing, Chemistry and 

Mathematics, - - - - 1,111 32 - 1,11132 530 62 Ii80 80 .. the Department of Artillf'ry, - - - 34 15 27500 30915 67 10 25206 .. the increa.~(' nnd f'xpense of the library, - 577 42 1,0(10 00 1,57742 193 71 1,883 71 
co miscellaneous ani! incidcutal expen!les, - 6·19 71 731 50 1,1181 21 2~5 17 1,156 04 .. the building for military and other exercises, - 603 14 - 60314 608 14 -.. Mineral0t,'yand the sword exercise, - - 1,460 13 - 1,46013 220 62 1,239 61 .. the acting Professor of Chemistry, - - I 45 84 - 4584 - 4684 .. the assistant Prol".!ssor of Cht'IDistry, - - 300 00 - 80000 - 800 00 .. the public store-hOIISP., - - - - 364 43 - 36443 - 8844i .. the work-sholls all,1 yard, - - - 6,404 65 - 6,40465 1,196 21 6,toS 44 .. th~ay of AdJutant's and Quartcrmaster's clerks, - 950 00 95000 23750 712 110 .. g . n~ grounds about the exercise hall, - 350 00 - 350110 38466 16 86 .. printing 'and binding the Military Academy Re-

gulations, - - - - - 360 00 - 36000 - 880 00 .. the buildin~ for the Library,and the Philosophical, 
Engineer, and Chemical De~artments, - 2:;,171 11 16,649 50 41,820 61 876 40 41,441 21 

co def~ing the expen3es of the oard of Visitcrs, - 2,000 00 2,00000 - 2,000 00 
co the epartment of Mathematics, - - - 97 54 9754 - 9764 .. the Department of nrawin~, - - - _0 28500 28600 - 286 00 .. the Department of Chemistry, - - - 82750 82750 - 827 It .. the Dep~ment of Tactic~, - - - - 2160 00 36000 - 880 00 .. a reservOIr, - - - - - - 3,118 00 3,11800 - 8,11800 .. two fire engines, - - - - - 1,900 00 1,90000 91800 982 OG 

53,257 24149,497 091102,754 33 9,481 84 83,27298 . 
Of th!s ~um of $1O~,7?4 33, $80,9:Z:l.33 are special 1 must be much reduced after the application of theM 

appropnations for bUIldmgs and adilitions to several, sums for a few years. 
~epartments ~hat have been ·acc.umulating for so~e RICH'D DELAFIELD, 
time past, owmg to the destruction of the acadelDlc Maj. of Engi1U!ITB Supt. of M.A. 
buildmgs having rendered it inexpedient to make the WEST POINT, June 18, 1889. ' . 
purcbases until a place was prov ided for the reception 
Of the property. Since September last, the present THE BLOCKADE OF BVENOS AY.Es.-The Lon
academic halla have been finished, and many of the don Time, of the 18th of May says it is undeJ1ltoocl iD 
articles procured. The amount annuany required for this city, that the French Government have agreed to 
the support of the Military Academy is about $21,882; withdraw the bloekade of Buenos A~, ana to sub
and for the purposes stated in the accompanying docu- mit the differenees with that State to the dec:iaicm oC 
1Il8nt from the QuarlenDaster of the Post. Some of Great Britain; and that orders to that effect bave beaD 
the items theraYi N1woerated are also eontingent, and sent out to Bu.enos Apes, 
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Foreign .l'mt:elltlJ~y. Captain John Arrowsmith. In the "PhilQSOphica1 
Transactions," vol. :xlvii., will be found a relation of 
lightning passing over the parts of masts painted with 

li'Om lau EIIgli$h papers. lampblacK and oil, without tbe least injury, while it 
MILITARY EXPERIMENTS IN HYDE PARK.-Yes- shivered the uncovered parts, tearing out splintel8 in 

terday momin:-r se\'eral experimenb connected with sucb a manner a.! to render the masts entirely uaeleu. 
the transmissio"n of troops over river~, &.c., by means The experience of thirty voyages, during which, OD 
of pontoons, or /Ioating bridges. took place on the reference to his journals, the vessels he commanded 
Serpentine river, Hyde Park, in the presence of tbe had been at ninety-eight ditterent periods within the 
Dulte of Wellington, Lord Hill, Commander-in-Chief. vortex of the electric fluid, and escaped without bay
Lord Fitzroy Somerset, and other distinguished per- ing been once struck, has confirmecf Captain Arrow
BODS. There were but few other persons pr.?~ent ihan smith in the b~lief of the efficacy of the precautions 
tbose immediately interested, it having been pr~vi- adopted by him at th~ commencement of those voy
ously understood that the atfair was to be 8., {lrivately ages, on reading the sin~lllar facts related of piebald 
conducted as possible. It appears that great mconve- cattle and horses struck oy ·lightning. The ~.:z 
Dience has always been sustained by our army when of the /Iuid to those part. of the streaKS in the -
on foreign service. in consequence of not posses~ing a which were white being very remarkable, led him to 
simple, and, at the same time. portable means of cro~s- adopt the use of black paint on the mast heads, yards. 
ing ri vers, the common practice of lashing boats to- caps, and trucks; and to take in and furl the uPJN!!' 
gelher not being always available. Anotht!r plan has and light sails whenever forke.! lightning approached 
succeeded, which is that of placing a number of lal';~ tbe vessels he commanded. The security i.iforded in 
honow tin v~s,eL, on the water, and cr ~cting a stage the numerous instances of his experience, presents to 
over them.' These have been used with some SIlCC~S3 conclusion, that any part or a oody composed of 
fecently in tbe north of Spain, but found to be of great wood, sufficiently coated with b\ack, or lampOlack uuI 
inconvenience from I)ot being easily portable. An in- oil, possesses a I?roperty of resisting the destructive 
velltioll of Mr. E. I1ancock's, and th~ subj~ct of ex- clfects of the IIUld, and did resist it in thOle inatanc:ell 
periment yesterday, will at length supply the wished related in the "Phisophical TransactioDS" above re
for convenience. Two vessels, in the form and size ferred to, which, if Captain Arrowsmith had seen aDd 
of boats, (without the cavity,) were plac~d on tbe read during his sea life, he would have used the black 
water, over which they rode as buoyantly tU ,Possible. in the fullest extent, covering with it the entire oftbe 
On these were pJaced planks, which, h:lVlng been masts and hull of the vessel, 
,.er~we4 down and tightly corded, presented a stage -
Cllpable of holding a lar[o body of men. A number FRENCH EXPLORING EXPEDITION.-A late ED-
of the Scotch Fusilier \iuards, amouuting to forty, glish periodical (the Foreigo Monthly Review rw 
then got on to the rail, which, being connected by a May) contains an interesting article on the subject or 
rope to a boat, was towed down the river some dis- the expedition to the South Seas by the French Govern
tance. It sailed admirably, and the men appeared to , mellt vessels, L 'Astrolabe, and La Zelee, under the 
be at perfect ease in it, for, by command of the Duke I command of Capt. Dumont D'UrvilJe. In thiaarticle 
of Welling!on, the soldiefll lirst stood u;,. then Si\t i is a notice of the southern continent of New South 
dOwn, and finally lay down. Shetland, the group of the Orkney islands, of which 

After the curiosity of tbe witnesses had been sufij- tbe following IS an extract: 
cientJy grati1jed, the raft was towed to ~hor~,llnd, the .. We had," says he, .. passed a whole month, BIll'
plana 1)8jn~removed. the ,·essels which had sustained rounded by ice night and day, aDd frequently by im
them, aDd wbich were com,posed of a preparation of p~netrable fo~ into the bargain; we hail fOnOWN the 
ladia rubber, and in/lated with air, were deprived of solid ice bank for the space of nearly two bundred 
tl:te air, and the weight Qf each was tben not lUore than leagnes, without finding any practicable channel, and 
one horSe was fully capable of cll-rrying. We under- that at the price ofnumerou9 perils; we had traversed. 
stand that from eight to twelve of tbese ves3els would I without Sllccess, all the points where Weddell assert
form a bridge of sufficient length to cross m03t of the ed be had found tbe sea open; the nights, whicb hid 
Continentar rivers. Another experimt'nt succeeded already become long, rendered the navigation ex
to this, botb the invention and the ellect it produced tremely precarious; lastly, the crews of tlie two cut
in the working of which was calculated to raise a ters, exhausted with fatigue, and with cold and damp 
lmile, if not to make tbe spectators laugh outright. weather in this ice-bound region, could not thid, 
TIUt ves~el was also formed of India rubber, and pre- without a sort of mute terror, of the prolongation of 
lented the appearance of a great ball, witb a couple these hazardous attempts. To all these coDBidera
of bp attached to the bottom. anli the. top cut od'. tions, so powerful in them~elves. I had to op~ but 
This was set floating on tbeciver, and a m~n, by means one motive, in reality very weak, since it mere11 in
of a boat, got into if ; his legs went into the places as- tcre~terl my self-love as commander of the expeditiOll, 
Bi'p'ed them, and the ballmclosed the ml\ior part of namely, regret to see all my elforts balBed in the 8Id 
hii body, the legs, and the part Qf the btter, lay un- and 64tb degrees 01' BOuth latitude, wbereas my pre
der water. The man, having provided himsell' with i deces80rs had advanced mucb further, joined to the 
two SJDall paddles, then proceeded to' work his way certainty, that by proceeding to thp eastward of the 
OIlt into the river, at the sallle time keepin9 his Ic~ Sandwich islands, or to the westward of those of New 
in active motion. Having reached the miadle witb South Shetland,1 might rapidly reach the 69th, 70th, 
great care, he w-aed back, and landl:d in the midqt of or 71st degree, as Biscoe, Belhngshausen, and Cook, 
enthusiastic cheers. It appears that the object oftbis had done i but I withstood the temptation, convinced 
iDvution is to enable a man to ford a river, and at that the real object of our voya!re was to ascertain 
the laDle time convey a rope, or something of a like I how far the observations ofWl'ddel1 were founded, and 
nature, fl'Qm one sbore to tbe other. These experi- his route Jlracticabl~, than to approach a few degreee 
ment lasted alto~~ther about an hour aod a half, du- nearer to the pole; and in this point of view, our er .. 
riog which time Mr. WilIiams, the superintendent of rand was completely performed. 
the Humane Society, was out with his ooats, in order "Having ft!!'ain e~lored the group of OrJmey is. 
to render any assistance to the experimentalisers if lands, Capt. D'Un·ille steered for tbose of New SOuth 
round necessary, and the company separated with ap- I Shetland, aDd 'pas.qed within two bundred fatholDl of 
pwently much gratiJication. the little volcano on Bridgman's island, where the 

. boats were prevented from landing by the fury of the 
LoJfJ)()1f ELECTRrCA.L SOCIETy.-Tuesday, 16th surf. He then directed his course towards the 'south

A~.-.Reld. a paper .. On the use of Black Paint, em regions, of wbich mention is made in the ICCOIlJlts 
ia divertinf the elfe~ts or I.iptning on ships," by of those bold fishermen wbo went to catcb lleats in 
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the New South Shetland islands, from 1820 to 1824,1 not need the land from which we would expel them, 
but of which we yet possess no positive information'l ~Il(l necessity is the only law whic!. justifies the civi· 
either as to their form, their extent, or their position.' hzed man seizin~ upon the possessIons of his barb a
On the. 27th of Feb.; the ships ca~e in sigh.t of th!lse rou~ neigl.lbo~. fhe plea of necessity from. danger of 
lIlystenous regions, and spent el .. ht days ID tracmg theIr hostile mroads upon the settl.ements, It m~st be 
exactly. their confi"uration, for t);e space of nearly r~membered, ha.q gl'own lip only smce the Semmoles 
120 mIles, between the latitude of63 and 61. 'Thesp. were driven to arms by our chicanery, rapacity, and 
lands, crowned by immense peaks, are covered with lI1!lnstrous injustice. Th'!y had been long at peace 
everlasting ice of indefinite thickness. But for the' wIth the whites, when we first began to despoil them 
brackish rocks left bare by the meltin .. of the snow of their territory, under the pretencl.! ofenlorcing the 
that bounds them towards the coast, it"may be dilfi- alleg-ed treaty. We goa(kd them into hostility, and 
ficult to distinguish them from the numerons ice fiel<ls then made t"leir hostile position a plea for their ex
which accompany them. The principal of these tl?rmination. Dut do our countrym~n wish' really for 
lands was named Louis Philippe's Land, in memory the fJ"ler:nill,lI;ol! of this brave and injured people? 
of tile Kin$' who first conceived the idea of exploring' Would PlJIII.IC ()PI;lIOY warrant the course'that is 
these soutnern recrions.' .. I prescribed bv the wretched crew of speculatin/f loaf-

o : ers who han: been h!\llging upon the skirts oftne Br-
LET THEM HA\rE IT !-We are sorry to sce that '1IllY, and m'lkin~ fm·tunps out of this most unhappy 

Gen. Macomb is blamed in many of the newSpapCf$ and shameful sC:l~tne of high-handed villany 1 Ifwe 
on account of the humane and judicious compromise I know our countrymen ar~~ht, we may say unhesitat· 
which he has recently eHected III the wretched busi- ingly, No! The whole union has begun to revolt at 
ness of the Florida war. He has, it seems, consented I these protracted scenes of profligacy and crime. They 
that our Government should no longer attempt to drive I arc sick to naus~a of their disgusting details; but 
the Seminoles from a certain portion of their countrv gladly a.~ they would see them burieii up for ever, 
which is uninhabitable by a white man, and to which 1 they wiU not that they should be closed by the ex. 
these Indians have agreed to restrict themsp.h·es.1 termination of the !)eminoles. But if our cOllntry. 
That is, the real owners of the whole Peninsula aban-I' men should consent, with what eyes will the civilized 
don to us all the arable lands, harbors, and really valu- world behold the consummation of the sacrifice 1 Th. 
ble tracts of their country, contenting themselves on-lindomitable valor and perseverance of this Floridian 
ly with the refuse of the soil, upon condition that wc I rac(', have already given them a proud place upon the 
Will no lo~~er molest them in its possession. Now page of history; Jor they were the only people upon 
we Ballet Win have it. Let them go to the country i this Continent who successfully withstoOd the arma 
to which they have gladly consented to go, and if they 1 of the Spanish discoverers. The mailed followers of 
remain at peace, why disturb them 1 They have I De Soto did, indeed, force a wav through their coun· 
fought bravely and 'well for their native soil, and why I try. But while De Soto's path lay over the bodies of 
cleny them thIS miserable remnant of the rieh region I thousands ofbr.lve men, thousands aRin of the brave 
that once was theirs 1 A very sensible correspondent i living closed afresh like the waves of the ocean around 
of the Army and Navy Chronicle places this matter, his track, and pursued him with their vengeance till 
in its just hght when he observes that the integrity of, he had passed heyond their borders. He overran, but 
our Government is involved only when removing the I he never conquered Florida. 
Indians from a country whicli they have sold, and I Two hundred years have passed away, and we find 
which can be culti vated by the whites .• This has ai- i thc-Floridian with diminished numbers, but with the 
ready been accomplished j and 80me rna~llanirnity: same unquenchable spirit, stnlggling for his native 
should be displayed towards an enemy who IS willill.~ soil against an enemy far more J.lowerful than the ad. 
to abandon the whole for a portion upon which no i venturous Spaniard. We loolc mto the record of De 
white man can live. It is impossible (observes the I Soto's cncounters--once deemed all but fabulOUl
same writer) not to feel an interest in these people, I and we find traits of character described, we find 
who for fOur years have been contending for their: scenes, names, and deeds-whether of treachery or 
homes. Florida is the land of their birth, but inde- i violence-portrayed in so close similarity to those 
pendently of thi8, thpre is no country in the world so transpiring before us, as to be actually startling; (_ 
peculiarlv adapted to their wants and habits. Its Cli-i Inill[j" "Cl1TU[IUst of FilJrida.") We look to the 
mate, at an seasons of the rear, is so mild that a sin- country where these deeds were enacted, and we find 
gle article of dress is suffiCient for their comfort; the: it unfilted for the residence of the white man. We 
soil is fertile, producin~ ~pontaneously roots and vegl'- : turn again to history, and we learn how signally 
tables enough to supply their wants; its rivers and ponds' Heaven has prospered all other attemJlts of the 
abound With fish and turtle; and in its hammOCKs and Chris~ian to supplant the heathen uron this hemia
.pine barrens game of every description can he found phere; and we pause and ask ourselves whether Pro
whenever they are disposed to hunt it. This is the vide nee does not possibly, in its wisdom, intend that 
country they liave been contending for, until they arc one remnant at least of the aboriginal race shall re. 
now driven to a nook and corner, uninhabitable for main ill possession of a country, whieh of all others 
civilized man ; for which they come, a.~ suppliants, to upon the Continent is best fitted for them, and which 
ask or recei.e p'eaceable possession. 'Ve repeat, then, is fitted for them ollly ! • 
let them have It. Nothing could be more preposter- That country now belon~ to the native Floridian by 
OUB than the policy whicti first dictated the removal, a treble right. It was his Dy original proprietorship; 
of the Seminoles; nothing more wicked than the war' he purchased it anew with his blood 'from the mu ... 
by whicl1 OUF Government would fain have carried 'I derous Spaniard; and he has paid for it for another 
ti:tat removal into effect. It was absurd in policy, be- two hundred years in advance, in the same cruel rent 
cause instead of sending these Indians to swell the I exacted from him by the grasping American. Ld 
files of the fifty thousand warriors collected upon our I him have it !-New York Cbrsair. 
western borders, we should have used all means to 
'keep them precisely in the corner of the United ApPRENTICES IN, THE NAvY.-We happened to be 
Stafes where we first found them, and where they I !Iear one of the wharves a day or two since, when a 
could be least hurtful. And, ind~ed. after throwin~: bOlLt was seen in the stream, and attracted much at. 
a chain of military posts across the Peninsula, Florida tention. 'The crew looked like sailors in miniature, 
would have been the region of all others best,suited as in truth they proved to be, for they were the young 
for the location of the emigrating tribes which \Ve apprentices from the Java, and so neat and tidy _dii 
have 'placed in such periJousJuxtaposition beyond the they seem, that they might readily have been talfeIl 
MiSSissippi. It was wicke in principle to attempt for some voungsters who llad stolen frOm 1IChool, aucl 
fi>rciDg tlfe removal of the Seminoles, llecause we do equipped"themselves in the apparel of the sailor. 
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. It is plain to see tb~t this syste~ of a~prentiC~Shi~! WAS H I N G '1' 0 N C I T Y. . 
la about to euect a great ChaJl3d in the nL:Lleri.el of the 
man of war -a change that will b<} hailed as one of THURSDAy, •••• JULy 4,1839. 
the mOlt important revolutions of modern times. If\ . 
there was ever a class of lOen deeme.d incapa~le o~ We present the £l1"3t number of the ninth volume oC 
amendment, they were tho~c who, Without prldil 01 the CHRONICLE in an entire new type cast at the 
profession, and as a last resort, shipped on DOfU'd a: . ' 
man of war. Such men s~em"llln~i,;ailabld by the Maryland Type Foundry, Baltimore, and hope our 
~nary. means of mo~al attack; they were g:i"cn oyer ISllbacribers will view it as an earnest of our disposi
m despair. But there IS a means now operatmg which tion to render the paper worthy of their continued 
will accomplish the work. The rc"'ular education of Tl'" . h' al 
youn" men, from their earliest infuncy to manhood. support. 119 Improvement 10 mec amc appear-
mallihe details of seamanship, iu the nurture of sound ance has been loug needed, and would have been 
·mo~, and un~er the ~uidan.ce of intelligent and ac- made sooner if circumstances had justified it. A lit
complished offi,?crs,. will br.mg il;bout. the cha~ge. tI exertion on the part of its friends to "';ve the 
These youths Will be well skill~d 10 thOlr profeSSion, e . .,. I)-

a qualification that will claim ~or them ,the re~pect of CHRONICLE an Increased Circulation, WIll not be a 
the oldest or mOllt worthless saIlor. Tney wlil ha"e cause of offence to the publishers. 
become acquainted with the ollif!er.~, shar~d tll~ir con-
fidence, and, like the"!-, will feel a pro~es3.ional prid~, a~ About two months since, a supplement was issued 
well l1li a 8ens~ ofselt-respect, that will lift them above I. .. , . ' 
vicious associations. Known to the commanders. I ID winch It was proposed to publish the CIlRONICLJ: In 
they will be sl'l~cted as petty officef'l, and be deemed I the quarto form, from and after the 1st Jan., 1840, if 
worthy ofconfi<l~llce and respzct. E~ch.will form al more consonant to the wishes of subscribers, an ex-
nucleus among those who have not enjoyed the 5ama,. . . . . , 
advan~e~; alld while the tone of ilie mor.1ls of the I presslOn of whose oplDlon on the subject was soliCited. 
ahip will be improved, its discipline will.abo be pro- So far as those opinions have been made known to 
lOOted. . . the publishers, nine·tenths prefer the CHRONICLE in 

We understand. th!lt.m order to attain a result ~o '(s p nt octavo form and the other tenth are either 
~portant to the disclpll!le of the navy, and 80 aU5pI-! ~ . rese . '. . . 
ClOUS to its moral aod mtellectual improvement, the mdilferent, or will continue theu support ID any form 
8em:ef:arY of~e Navy has determine~ to remodel the that may be adopted. One person only has offered to 
JeC8I!IDg ShiPS, and cooved them mto schools of subscribe on cendition of the proposed change being 
practice for young lanlismen and boys, The system '. . 
which has heretofore prevailed in these ships had made. Such bemg the ascertained IUld presumed 
80we considerations to recommend it, but it has been wishes of the subscribers, the CHRONICLE will be 
Celt very sensibly that, it crushed the spirit of the sai- continued in its present shape. 
lor and made the service unpopUlar, It sunk every 
sentiment of chivalry in the bosom of the young ma-
riner, who. with all the pride ofpl'ofe~sion about him, POSTAGll.-The following correspondence speaks fOl" 
was handed over to the ,lock-yard tor daily labor, at itself, and is ptlulishcd for the informaUon of our sub
reduced remuneration, It wa~ a comtninglms of la'ld scribers. 
and sea service in the case of tho.'le who looked to the 
ocean as their proper element, and the ship as their \V."III~GTO'" D. C., June 18, 1839. 
JIl\tive home.' Sm: \V c are the publishers of a newspaper, (Army 

Under the new system, which will regard the re- and Navy Chronicle,) the circulaUon of -which is prin
ee}vin$ ship in its proper li;ht, a, a s:I)(){~1 of disci- eipally confined to the officers of the Army and Navy, 
pl~ne lor young landsmel\ and boys, th. ~_st results who being daily subject to orders frorQ one section of 
Will assuredly flow. l\f IIch of th~ practical know- , . 
ledge of seamanship may b~ learned in port. 'fo han- the country to another, may be S&ld to ha.ve no fiud 
die the guns, to mana;,;e the yard3, to attain, if we abode, We have reccived several complaints of the tu 
may 80 speak, the geogra.phy and vocabu.lary of~ man ofposta.gc imposed upon our subscribers when giving 
of war, may be done ashore. A service of SIX or . " 
eight months will enable an active lad to p~rform the noticc of a challge of rcsldence; and not unfrequent1y 
dutie~ of a 8ailo~ well. and skilfully, esp~cially if all wc are made to incur that tax ourselves. Many of oUr 
occasional coa.,ting ~IP by ~ay of expcl'lment, were I subscribers preserve their Iiles, a.ud the consequence is 
added. Such a pohcy WIP lllsure a consta.nt supply frequellt a.pplicati'lll to us for missin ... numb"rs which 
of ~ seamen to our ships of war; and If the pre-. . ." '. 
sent Secretary of the Navy succeed in establishin" sometlmcs are furm,hcd gratUitously, and at others pald 
the system on a firm and iR;~ting foundation, he win I for, accorJing to circtllUstanCIlS. \Ve are thus elt~ 
have done more for the reallnter~sts of the n'ivy thall to occasional loss and expense, as well·as to the risk of 
h~ could have done by allY. other a~t whatever, ~nd brealdn ... com"let.c files to accommodate our subscribers 
will have secured a reputation for hlll\Self as lastJu::; . . ".' .. . ' 
as the benefits conferred upon this favorite arm of the beJldes bcmg under the ncccSSlty of prllllillg a lari;er 
public defenCE!. number of papers to meet such contingent demands. 

We lately visited the receiving sl~ip Java, under the By the regulations of the Post Office Department, 
command of Capt. Charles W. Skmner, and t.al an . ." . 
o rtunity of obserying the apprentices. They were Postmasters arc ~I!IjUlred to give nO~lce to publishers 
~t.rorty or fifty 10 number, neatly attired in the when papers rcmam uncallcd for. This can only bap
garb. of a sailor, good lOOking, and ranging from twelve pen a.fter a subscriber leaves the place at which he 
fa eighteen years of age. We saw the school room has resided unless the Postmaster will take upon him
~propriated to their use, and the carronades which Ifth ' bl ... th . .. . . 
they use in their exercises. They show great apti- se e trou e 01 glvmg e reqUIred noUce, l1l anticl-
tude in acquirin ... knowied!re, and are already eatch- i pation, wliich is someUmes done at the solicitat.ion oC 
ing that .rpm di corps so'" essential to etfective or·: the subscriber. But there a.re Postmasters who construe 
ganization. If th~ boys on th~s st,ation do not turn' their duty as ca.llin" upon them to give such noUce only 
.qt wo~y and skilful seamen. It Will not be the fault, . " . ... 
flf Captain Skinner, and the intelligent officer. of the. ciflcr the subscrlber shall have left theu Vicinity, by 
Java..-Norfolk BI4C01&, I which course papers must often be missent and lost, 
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CoDfidering the frequent changes of ltation which 
officers of the Army and Navy are liable, and that the 
Chronicle is valuable them not Cor currllnt 
news, but as' a work of record and reference, we take 
the liHrty to addrHs this communication to you, 
pt:otCuUy to yOW" opinion whether. f'Ol!tmasten 
would not be justified in giving the usual notice to the 
publishllrs, when reque!lted do so subscribers, 
any intended change in their station or residence. 

We wish permission to make such use of your reply 
the occasioll may to to call for. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servants, 
A. CLAXTON Co. 

TnR POSTM.url'n GENzau, 
W cuhingto'll. 

POST O"ICE DEl' .. aTllE~T, 
.8ppoilltment OjJi.ce, June 21, 1839. 

GE><TLE.'4EN: reply your letter of the inst., 
am authorized by the Postmaster General to infonn you 
that Postmasters are "justified in gi v illg the usual 
tices to the publisht:rs, when requested to do SO by sub
Krlbers, of any intended change in their station or 
sidence," but, avoid subsequent misunderstanding 
tween the parties, such requests should always be made 

wriUlIg. 
I am, very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant &e. 

ROB. JOHNSTON, 
2<1.88s't. P . .M. General. 

Messnl. B. CLUTO. Co., 
Publishers of the "Army and Navy Chronicle," 

J-Va8hingtan, D. C. 

KNICXERlIOCKER MAGAZINE.-We hav/' received 
the May and June numbers this valuable periodi· 
cal-the first we have seen several months. 
writings of Geoft"rey Crayon are, of themselves, am· 
ply sufficient impart interest to the work, even 
it not already acquired a high standing from the abili· 

with which it has been conducted. In the May 
number we find ~ graphic and entertaining sea sketch, 
ealled .. Mocha Dick, of the Pacific," from the pen of 

N. Reynolds, Esq.; and the June number, 
article by the same a1lthor, entitled" Deardil1g a Sea
lion in his den;" likewise, short editorial notice 
Cooper's Naval History, from which we are led to 
anticipate a more extended review, prepared by an 
officer the lIa vy. " 

The poetry with which the Knickerbocker is agree
ably diversifi~d, is always respectable, and above 
average of fugitive productions. The work itself 
needs commendation at hand!!; its reputatinn 
is established, both at home and ill the old world. 
is sufficient to bring it to the notice of our readers. 

new volume, the 14th, will be commenced with 
July .. number, which is the suitable period for com
mencing subscriptions. 

The publishers are Clark &. Edson, 161 Broadway, 
New York; and the agent for Wl\llhington is Franck 
Taylor. 

FLORIDA.-Jndging the tone of the newspa-
pers in that Territory, we should be induced to sup
pose that great degree excitement existed with 
respect to the late pacification of the Indians; but 
other accounts, both oral and written, a contrary 
impression, and represent that the excitement con
fined to those who are interested in continuing the 
war, or for some cause desire total expul~ion of 
the Indians. 

Among h~tcst and most positive testimony that 
we have of the peaceable intentions of In-
dians, and of the satisfaction of the inhabitants at the 
conclusion of hostilities, contained in letter writ
ten to Major General MACOl\IB by Colonels vii ARREN 
and MILLS, who eOlllmanded a regiment of Flo
rida militia, have traversed the whole Territory, and 
are familiar with the views and feelings of the citi
zens. This letter is so much the point, we 
requested and have obtained a copy for publication. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA, 
15, 11139. 

GENERAL: You will no doubt have been some 
surprised at seeins by the papers of st. Augustine 
and Tallahassee, tnat great excitement is stated by 
them to prevail in the cl)untry, in consequence of the 
treaty or provisional agreement entered into by you 
with tlle Indians. You may be a<t3ured that this leel
i ng exists nowhere in the country. The nerve and 
sinew of the COUllties of Alachua, Columbia, Duval, 
and Nassau, who have slllli~red much by this war, 
most readily agreed long since !!mt the expulsion of 
the Indians by an armed force was a matter to be ter
minated some twenty years hence j alld havillg'suf
fered ~uch great losses prop'!lty, M well as of 
life, particularly for the last year, hail with great 
satisfaction the present arrangement, as affording the 
only probable a~Sllrance of peace and quiet. 

Those persons who arc so loud in their denuncia
tion3, are for the most part men who have never been 
through the country at all, and are therefore IlIIac
quainted with th'i nCLture of the country or of the ene
my to be cOlltendM with. It will readily be admitted 
that it would be Illuch better to have the Indians re
moved j bUI if that object cannot be ellected without 
such immense sacrifices, we say peace is actually in-
di'Jl,;nsablc. " 

If they will keep to the limits assi~ed them, there 
will be no difficulty between the citizens and them; 
and if, at any future time, the Government desire to 
remove them, it can much more readily be etlected 
after all angry feelings shall have subsided, and when 
the country bordering the limits assigned them will 
be settled up. 

With sentiments of high respect, we are, General, 
your most obedient servants, . 

WARREN, 
J. MILLS. 

Major Gen. A. l\IAcOMB, 
C()11I.JluUlI.iil1./j U. S. Army. 

A writer in the Pennsylvanian of last week sug-
gests that one the steam frigates should be 

the PAUL JONES. 
The first section of an Act of Congress, 'appro'Ved 

J ulle 80, 1884, " authorizing thl! pltrchue of live oak 
frames for a frigate and sloop of war, and for other 
naval purposes," directs the Secretary of the Navy te 
procure, ill the ulIUal mode," Iiv~ frame for a 
frigate to be called the 'PAUL J ONES, and a live oak 
frame for sloop war be called LEVANT." 
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The frame for the Paul Jones was accordingly con
tracted for, and has been delivered at the 'lavy yard 
in New York; the Levant, it is known, ha.~ been 
launched some time, and is now cruising in the West 
Indies. The keel of the frigate has never been laid, 
and it is uncertain when it will be, as we have as ma
ny vessels of that elass, either now afloat or ready to 
launch, as we can find employment for during the 
present scarcity of seamen. 

!S 

daIs before I left; they have not yet arrived, al~ough 
daily expected. 

.. I wou!d respectfully recommend the route to this 
post by Fort Smith~ both on account of expedition 
and economy. The teams I employed were hired at 
$5 per day, amounting to about $8U for the trip. 
Those heretofore employed at Fort Jesup cost $600. 
The diJference of transportation between New Orleana 
and Fort Smith, and New Orleans and Natchitoches. 
is but little. By the route via Fort Smith, it saves the 

NEW MILITARY ROAD.-Our readers are already recruit a .march of ?early 200 miles, which is.a great 
apprized that a new military road had been for some matter With a recrwt, unaccustomed to marching and 
tim . f tru' d fi F to the climate. e ID a course 0 cons ction, to e~ten ro~ ort I .. . '. 
Smith, on the Arkansas, to Fort Towson, on Red ri- I have been thus particular, on acconnt ofbel~ 

Th t rti f th ad hi h . I ted the first officer who has taken the above route WIth 
ver. a po on 0 e ro w c IS comp e recruits." 
was lately passed over by a detachment of recruits, 
under command of Capt. BONNELL, of the 8th infan- TEXIAN NAvY.-The Boston Atlas repeats the 
try, on its way to Fort Towson. Capt. B., in his offi- rumor that Lieut. E. W. MOORE had accepted the 
cial report, dated 6th May, 1839, gives some inter- command of the Texian navy, and couples with it a 
esting information concerning this road, and demon- report that Commodore T. Ap C.·JoNES had tendered 
strates its value in two important points-economy his services, which were declined on account of his 
and despatch. He says: advanced age. 

co I arrived at Fort Smith on the 20th of April, left We are authorized to say that the rumor respecting 
on the evening of the 24th, and arrived at Fort Tow- Commodore J ONES has no foundation whatever; that 
son on the morning of the 3d of May, being about the first knowledge he had of its existence was the 
eight days and a half on the march. paragraph in the Boston Atlas, and that he has never 

M · B had th 'I't ad 1 ted entertained the remotest thought of leaving the &er-
co aJor ELKNAP e ml I ary ro comp e '. . . . 

to th . f 'th . P t bo t 45 '1 I vice of hiS native country to embark ID any other. e crossIDg 0 e nver 0 eaw, a u ml es. 
I travelled on it, and found it very good; it is partly I T EMS. 
throUgh prairie, and partly through wood lands. The I .salutes were exchanged, on Tuesday afternoon, 
mountains, called the dividing ridge, about eight miles i 25th uIt, between the French steam ship Meteore aDd 
from the Poteaw, separating the waters that Ilow in- the U. S. frigate Java, Commo. WARRINGTON'S 8ag 
to the Arkansas river from those that run into the! ship at Norfolk. 

Red river, I found tolerably severe; the ascent is ve-I Stepheu Lawrence, a private in the Karine Corps, 
ry steep, and one mile and a h~fin length. I was was found drowned near the Navy Yard at Charles
obliged to put fourteen oxen in the Fms to lSet them! town, Mass., on Saturday afternoon, 22d ult.; he had 
up to the top; we encamped at the foot, on the oppo- I a piece of iron, weighing SS Ibs., attached by a rope 
site aide, between eight and nine oclock at night, to the right le ... 
where we had a tolerable severe rain; prairie pretty e 
much next day, and the day after one of 18 miles in Gen. SCOTT arrived at Buffalo, on Monday, 24th 
extent. Arrived at Brashears, on the Kiamichie; uIt., from Niagara Falls, where he had been spending 
crosaed and encamped near the Kiamichie mountains; a few days. He was most cordially welcomed, and 
crossed over next day, very bad road, and steep hills,; left on Tuesday in the steamboat General Wayne fqr 
extent 10 or 12 miles over. Next day (2d May) Green Bay and the upper Lakes. 
crossed the' Seven Devils,' or' Seven Brothers ;' very Major T. F.HuNT, Quarterma,ter U. S. A., adver
bad hills to cross, road miserably bad. Met Capt L. tises to be sold at Garey's Ferry; on Monday next, 
MORRIS, with his command, at the foot on the oppo- July 8th, and succeeding days, the following named 
site aide; he had completed his end of the road to property of the United States: SO, or more, good 
that point, and was at work there. Next morning, work oxen; 400 horses, or thereabouts; boats ofseve
Bd inst., arrived at this pot't before noon. ra1 descriptions, such as tow boats, &e.; wagons, bav-

cc The distance between Fort Smith and Fort Tow_ ing been used; saddles,. bridles, harness, &c. &c., 
son, I think, is about 145 miles at present. When which have been more or less used. Terms, cash on 
the military road shall have been completed, it will delivery, in ~pecie, or notes of the Bank of the United 
doubtleBB be the best route to Fort Towson. The States, or of specie paying banks of the dUes of Sa. 
greatest difficult)' ever to be met with on this route vannah and Charleston. 
will be on account of water. In the spring, water is ARR--IV-A-L-S-A-T-W-A-g-H-IN-G-TON. 
plentiful; in the summer most of the streams are June 26-Paymaster D. Frascr. anny, , Full .... 
dried up, and it is a long distance between watering 2:J-Capt. M. S. Howc, 2d Dragoons, Gadsby'. 
places. The steamboats' Mariner' and 'Columbian' July Lieut. M. C. Meigs, Engrs. Mr. Forsyt!J,. 

l-Lieut. P. Keamy, 1st Drags. Fuller's 
left New Orl~ for Fort Towson, via Red river, five Capt. W. R. Montgomery, 8th mfy. do 
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LETTERs ADVERTISED. 
'V"8111""TOI< July 1, 1839. 

AIlII'l-Capt J Brown 2, Major W H Chase, Lieut J 
Darling 3, Gen Euslis, Major M P Lomax, Captain J 
McCle1lan, Major J S MeIntosh, Lt R H Ko.s, Dr B 
Randall, Lt H H Sibley. 

NAvy-Commo J D Elllott, Capt W K Latimer, Lt 
S G [E] Munn, Capt Wm Ramsay. 

MU.I<. Coa_Capt B Macomber. 

PASSENGERS. 
NEW OIlL&o.l •• , June !~1 per steamboat Louisville, 

from St Louis, Capt H. W. Fowler, of the army. 
S"V .... HAH, June 23J .per steamboat Florida, from Pica

lata, Captain M. S. Howe, of the army, and lady. Per 
ateamboat )'orester, from Garey's Ferry, Lieut. W. H. 
Saunders and 62 privates, 2d dragoons, bQund to New 
York. June 261.per steam packet Wm. Gaston, from 
Charleston, F . .6. Ren.haw, of the navy. 

Now, sir, I believe there are few men in the'corps 
who will not assert that they are willing to perform 
their share of any service j hence we must agree with 
"An Observer," that it is high time this service was 
equalized; there can be hO difficulty in making the 
apportionment reasonably just, if it were done by any 
one function~, upon any uniform rule. There would' 
be few complamts among this corps (and these con
fined to the "two or three exceptions") for any of 
the little exigencies of the service that mi9~t fall up
on them, if fhey could see and feeJ that mere was a 
kind, IibeIal, and impartial course pursued to all. 

.. The world is governed too much." The Medical 
Stalf of the Army, though few in numbers, is a con
spicuous portion of this suffering. 

NOT AN UNOBSERVER. 

Domefltk .Ifttelligeft'ee. 
CHauarroJl, June 25, per steanJ packet Wm. Gaston, 

&om Savannah, eapt. M. S. Howe, of the arn:l:.I-:,d 1---}1-ro-m-t"-e-St-.-.B-u-g-us-U-ne-zv.-ew-s-, -Ji-u-ne-22"-' .--
lady. Per steampacltel C. Vanderbilt, from W' . g- PICOLATA.-Wewere in error, in our remarks res-
ton, F. B. Rensbaw, of the navy. 

N_ You, JUne 2~J per ship Louis Philippe, for pecting the abandonment of Picolata. The order 
Havre, Commander W. K. Latimer, of the navy. Per contemplated a remo\al of the lick, and delivery up of 
brig Clinton, from Savannah, CaJlt. Manslield, of the the buildings to their owners~ By the subjoined order 
_y, and lady. June 28, per bog Tantivy, from Sa- of Col. Cummings, it will be seen that a detachment 
.,.nnah, Lieut. N. Darling, and K co., 2d diagoons. of ten men are to garrison that post. 

Cotnlla"ftkatioa. 

HEAD QUARTERS, EASTERN DIVISION, } 
Fort Heikman E. F., Jun, 18, 1889. 

ORDER 91. 
1. One suhaltern and ten men of the militia will 

be stationed at Picolata, for the protection of the 
ARMY DOCTORS. public property. 

MR. EDITOR: I saw, some time &.gII, in your indis- 11. The rented house, if any, will be immediately 
pensible paper, the Army and Navy Chronicle, some turned over to the proper owners. 
mquiries as to the apportionment of duty alDong the Ill. Major Ashoy will remain at Picolata till fur-
.Aimy Doctors. I am convinced, from some experi- ther orders. . 
ence and observation in this matter, that the questions I By order of Lieut. Col. CUMMINGS: 
of "An Observer" cannot be answered. There has I J. M. CLENDENIN, • 
not been the least approach to a just apportionmenfofl .B . .B • .B. General. 
service in this corps. for the last several years. We, AdVlces from Fort King inform us that the In-. 
are told, this is owing to the circumstances of the dians intend having their "~een corn dance," and 
eervice; or, in the court phrase, the "~of the ser- i then intend retiring to their reservation South of 
vice" would not permit. I have founa out what this Pease Creek. . 
means j 'tis the good of the inditridual " service "that 
will not permif it, while the Department is so much COL. TAYLOR AND TilE MISSOURI VOLUNTEERS. 
governed. It would be an endless job to trace the -We understand that Gen. Z. Taylor, U. S. A., has' 
pal'pable cases of the real "~of the service," in- has demanded from the President an investigation, 
~\"ldually. We see some, of the same age in service, by a Court of Inquiry, of the charges preferred agailllt. 
always in the performance of duty in remote and un- him at the late sessIOn of the MISSOuri Legislature. 
pleasant positions, without the prospect or hope ofl The court, it is understood, has been granted and will 
relief for years; while others are performing "ad inte-I be convened at St. Louis during the summer or fall. 
rim" or "temporary duty" service, atJ.ut court; con- When this court sits and shall have investigated the 
.tantly minghng with society and their friQllds. with- object, we presume the doubts which have existed 
out tlie necessity of Biking (with two chances to one 'I upon the minds of many will be removed. It is ere
that the ... 150011 of the service" will not permit) a dltable to Col. Taylor that he has thought proper to 
leave to attend to urgent business, or in the common I take this eourse.-St. Louu Republican. 
considerations of humanity, to indulge a visit to dis-
tant friends. And a,.,crain, if there is a little choice The schooner Asp, built af this port for the Texian 
service, (say a travelling Board to fix sites for hospi- Navy, sailed yesterday morning for Galveston, Texas, 
tals. or QlI extensive tour of hospital Inspections, by under the command of Capt. Kane. She is repre
way of Saratoga and the falls,) these gentlemen are sented as being a beautiful specimen of Daval archi
always at hand, and are well qualified from their cou- tecture and highly creditable to her builders.-BaUi
stant intercourse with society, and more perf~t ac- more Chronicle, July 1. 
quaintance with men Md manners. ., TilE HON. JOHN ARMSTONG. who was a member 

It would be cheering, indeed, to have the hope ofa of Congress from New York in 1804, and after
simple administration lor the department; meting out wards Secretary of War, has recently, at the age of8O 
to all a reasonable portion of the labor, with a system I years, removed to Baltimore county in this State.
of relief that would reach all with something like I Ibid. 
equal justice. In Florida service, it would be par-
ticularly pleasant to know that one would (if he PENSAcoLA,June22.-TheFrenchfri~teNereide 
lived,) be .. regularly relieved." Though some have and brig of war Dunois, the former beanng the ~ 
been very su\!cessful. who barely slipped out of Vice Admiral BAUDIN, arrived here lest evening 
without the order or knowledge of the General in and came to anchor off the town this morning. They 
command. Again, some cannot be "removed to make are last from Havana. and will, we understand, re
room fol' another," but others, without even the pre- main here some weeks. A French steam frigate is 
tence of the " ~ of the service," have been, more expected here in about a week. 
than oncp, abruptly removed to make a place for The usual civilities and salutes were oft'ered !17 
another. Com. Shubrick to .A:dmiral Baudin, and declined fOr 
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12 ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE. . 
the present, on account of there being sickness on: ;Iampd,:n Sydney, has been appointed Principal Su
board. Salutes wiII be exchanO"ed when suitable ar- , periutendcnt. 
ranO"ements are made. 0 I The llmml of Vi~iters consist of the Adjutant Gen-

The Nereide is a 60 gun ship, and came over the I eral of the Stale, Col. Clullde Crozet, Gen. I'cter C. 
bar of the !Jatbollr, drawing twenty.two feet water,' Johnston, Gen. Tho~. H. Boits, Col~ C: P. Dorman, 
without the iiIi..-htest difficulty.. I J. :r. L. Preston, Esq., John F. "[hI', Esq., Dr. 

. . " "', Alfred Leyburo, James McDowel, Esq., Hugh 
. We learn that the frigate C?nstItnhon wIll be here: llarclay, Esq., 

- ID a few days. ,!he U. S. ships of war now in port I The Board of Visiters, we understand, will again 
are the Macedoman, the Ontarll?, and the Natchez.- 'I assp.mble at Lexi"Jton about the 1st of Sepfelllber, of 
Gtuetu. which due notice will be given by the Proclamation 

--- of the Governor 10r the purpose of receiving appliea-
Extract ora letter from Doctor Bvrne, of the Army,. tions 10r adUlissioll iuto the Institute. 

dated" FORT KING, tune 13. I Qualifications for admissiou are limited to good 
" Lieut. Ransom and mvself, on our way here from moral character-the stud£'nt not to be less than 16, 

Pilatka, met four Iudians in a hamlllock, about 10 nor lllore than 25 vears of ~e, able to Nad and write, 
miles from the latter place, and were much Irratilied and w.~truct~d iu -the tour grand rules of arithmetic, 
and somewhat relieved on finding that they behaved incluuing decimal alili vulgar fractions. 
like gentlemen. On our way from Payne's Landing, The cxpen,\iture of the school is the same as for 
this mornin~ we met two others, and they also depor- i the present Public Guard-so that no additional charge 
ted themsel"!'! properly, shook hands with liS, kc. ' will be made upon the Trea.oury. 
There have been altoO"ether between three and four: We well remember the exertions of. Col. Dorman 
hundred of them in at "this post, and there arc at prc-I to eJll>ct this excellent impro,'!'ment; \lnd we can con
sent about 160 encampcd in its vicinity. Nobody gratulate the citizens of Uockbridge upon the reor.m
here doubts that they will comply with Gen. Ma- nization of th!'ir eminent Institution of Learning,'by 
comb's arrangement. Ti.cP(>rtaij has not yet appeared, which the moral and intell~ctual advancement ofa por
but the Indians inform us that he will shoruycoUle ill." . tion of the youth of the State "'ill be promoted. Wash-

--- • I ingt~n. CoiIege will so?n be en~bled to Eerform for 
OREGON TERRITORY.-Our mterests upon the: Virglllla what West Pomt does tor the Uruon. 

shores of the Pacific have been too much neglected. I Situated in one of the most beautiful and healthy 
The Government does not even think it worth while to countries in the world, in the midst of a moral and 
send our public ships to visit and cruise in that lati-! intelliO'eut community, nothing can prevent it from 
tude. In 1824 Mr. Monroe, then President of the' becom1ng a most prominent and useful institution, 
United States, submitted to the consideration of Con- provided the fost('ring hand of the Legislature shall 
geess, the eXp'edirncy of establishing a military post be extended to it, so as to enable it to get iairly under 
at the mouth 01 the Columbia river, or BOille ouler way.-Ricll11wnd Whig. 
point in that quarter. Since that time, our comm('rce _ 
and fisheries on the coast, and upon that sea have in-I l'rom the PClIsacQla GCL:clle. 

-Ifreased, and are incr()asin~. It I.S thou:;ht that a mil- We are gratified at being able to lay before our rea-
ltary post where our ships of war might rc.ort, would dcrs the following corr~~polldcllcc, which exhibits 
alioro protection to every interest, and have a ten- the kind feelings It'at ~bould 31" n)'Sl'xi.t beh\Ccn the 
dency to conciliate the tribes of the :"iorthwest, with officers and authoriti~s of dilrerimt 'go,-ernmeuts in 
whom our trade is ext~nsi\·e. In the yt>ar ld:!j;thc time of peace: ' 
same subject was refprred to in the annual messa~e CONSULATE OF THE U. STATES, 
of the President, J. Q. i\ dams, who Sll!!;g£'stcI\, III I Kiug'lton, 2tllh Marcli, 1839. 
addition to the establishment of a military post, the 1 SIR: I do myself tile hOIlOI' to inlorm YOIl, that 
expediency of equippin:l; a squadron. to bi) elllploy,>d Capt. PaITe, of ihc U. States ship I\atchez, at his 
in exploring and prot"cting the ~orthwest CO:1St of departure "ti'om tbis place requc:ited me to convey to 
this continent. It ~s th.e gene~al wish t~at C.on.~ress YOll his sincer~ thanks 101' all tile .at~ntio,?s and cour
should take the subject IlItO serlOllS conslderatiou, and tesies he rec~l\'cd frOlll you while 111 thIS port, but 
prepare the way for a colony of Yank'~"s npon the more especially for the several chart'! you had the 
shores of the Pacific.-N. O. COllwU?rciui Bulletill. 'kindness to ~pare him and for which he lias requested 

--- , me to replace by others as soon as I can obtain them. 
VIRGINIA. MILITARY INSTI.TUTE.-The.conversi.o.n I In thus 1'lllfiI1lUg the wishes of Capt. P~ge, I at the 

of the Pubhc Ars~llal at Lexmgton, Va. mto a l\hh- same time ben- Icave to prof.t by the OCCaslOll to make 
tary Aca~e!!,~, and the sl~bshtutio~ of a sc~ool ,!f my ackllowlJ't1gmcnls 1I0t only 1'Qr your pcrso,nal at
young VlrgmJao.s for a garn~on of hired SOI(!lers, IS tentions to that "-cutleman, but to Her MaJesty S naval 
perhaps ~e most felicitoll~ Imrrov~m~l~t winch ha.q officers generally on the station, for their gelltle~an
characterized the le~ls1ahon of Vlrglllla for many, lr. conduct and politeness to thc citizens of the Umted 
years. We u~derst:1l1cl ~hat. th,: Board of Visiter;; have States trading to ulis port, as well as myself, in every 
recently orgamzed the lllstltubon by the adoptlon of instance ill wI.icil either have had occasion to call on 
rules and regulations for its government, and taken them. 
s_teps for incceased acco!!,m<;ldat,iou5 ~or professors amI 1 \Vith gr~at r,~spect, I have tlle honor to be, sir, 
student'!-and that the lllsbtution Will go •. ltO opera- \: our oVt and most humble scrv't. 
tion at some time during the present year. . ROBT. l\lO.i\lWE HARRlSON. 

At this institution will be tau:1ht lIIilitary Science To Capt. Sir lllCHARD GRANT, of Her Majesty's 
and Tactics, Civil and Military Engincerinl{, the Mo- ship --- , Port Royal. 
dern LanO'uages, and by a happy and Iiber.il connex- -
ion with. ~VaslJingtou College, the whole ran"c of Sci- PORT ROYAL, :March 28th, 1889: 
ences necessary to a complete and perfect eallcatioll. SIR: I have the honor to acknowled~e the receipt 

A number of cadets equal to the number of Sena- of your kind letter of tIle 26th, conveYlJlg to me the 
tors, in Virginia~ will be received into the institution, , thrulks of Capt. Page for tile cbarts I had. the good 
and educated at the public expense. B~sides tile ca-I fortune to have in my possession at the moment They 
dets proper, other young men will be admitted at an were of use to him. -
expen.~e ofabout $120 per year, including every thing I assure you that it afforded me infinite pleasure 'to 
except their clothing. . oiler any tiling that could kad to the safety of my 
FRA~CIS H. SMITH, a Virginian, and a diStin-j brother sailors, as I feel satislied that every sailor, 

~s.ed graduate of West Pomt, now Professor of without reference to his natiolJ, considers it a para
Mathematics and Civil Engineering in the College of mount duty to unveil the hidden dangers of the sea. 
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It is also a gratification to me to learn that my 
brother officers, on this station, have availed them
selves of every oPl?ortunity of being of service to the 
citi:&ens of the U mtcd States. 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Your most ob't serv't. 

United States, returned yesterday afternoon, ~ im
mediately made his report to the collector of th1i port. 
Capt. Stut;p>is states that there had been no addi1liOmd 
seizures 01 fishermen. On her arrival at Yarmouth, 
N. S., the Hamilton was received by a salute of 
hventv-two guns. which was returned. Capt. S. and 

R. GRANT. his officers received every attention from the authori-
To the CONSUL of the U. STATES, ties there.-Boston Daily Advertiser. . 

Kingston Ja11U£ica. -+--
Cormpond.e1tce of the N. Y. ~SB. 

From the New OTleam Bee, Ju.m lB. HAVANA, June 17, 1839.-Admiral Baudin, in the 
LATEST FROM MEXICO-CAPITULATION OF THE French frigate Nereide, Captain Tompin, with the 

FEDERALISTS.-By the arrival at the Balize of the steamer Meteore, Captain narvotin, and gun brig 
aloop ofwar WARREN, from Tampico, we haverecei- Dunois, Captain Degueden, went to sea on the 16tli. 
ved intelligence from that place to the 6th of June. The steamer Phreton is still in port. Admiral Ball
ID the following extracts from a letter to a commer- din, it is said, is bound for New York. 
cial house in thiS city, it "ill be seen that the federal The English bri~ of war Sappho, Lieutenant Fra
forces at Tampioohave capitulated to G~n. Arista, zier, and schooner of war Pickfe, arrived here on the 
and the central troops. The fo)dcral cause IS, for the I 13th. The latter ~il\"e chase to a slaver under Portu
present, considered at an end. gu('se colors, otl' tile I~le of Pines, and obliged her to 

The Warren arrived olfthe N. E. Pass on the ni.,.htof! run ashore. She has brought to this port aoout 160 
the 14th inst.,and after putting her passcngers on ~oard ' negroe~, taken from the slaver; the rest with the crew 
the pilot boal Lafayettc, sailed immediately for Vera escaped; the slaver .... vas set on fire and burnt. 
Cruz. There is some considerable sickness among tile 

TAMPICO, June 6. 1839.-We hand yon incloscd a crews of the shipping in port, but in the city it is 
copy of the capitulation of the fellcraI forct's in this gencl'ally hew thy. 
town, to General Arista, commanding the government ---
troo'p~: Gen'l Arista enlered with his lorces YC8tcnlay From the New York Journal of Commerce. I 

endlllg at once the federal cause, and restoring tran- TROUBJ.}; AHEAD.-The annexed letter which we 
quillity. copv frolll the Sandwich Island Gazette, shows that 

The presence of the American ~hip of war War- the Eni'lish mean to establish themselves llermanently 
ren, and her able commanrler WilIialD A. Spencer, in the Oregon Territory. The forts which they are 
Esq. has been of much importance to American citi- building, o..tensibly to defend themselves against the 
zens residing here, and to tlle commercial community I!ldians, will Hi due time be employed a,,"1WlSt Ame
in general. By the unceasin.!; exertions of CO!lllnan- rlcans: 
der Spencer, his frequenl interviews with General' Extract of a kUer from aftiend at ColumbiIJ River. 
Arista of the government parly, and Gcneral L'rrea of " Tile Company expect to build a Fort on Vancou
the federal party, such conditions were obtained by vcr's Island this suminer. to trade for furs, raise cattle 
him from both, as to add much lo the security of all and sheep. There are extensive plains on the Sollth 
foreigners and their property. . East end of the island, well calculated for puturage. 

Commander Spencer marle stron~ interest with Gen- They have wrcady about one thousand sheep at the 
eral Arista, at the time the capitwationwas going on, on 1'hursday. bound to Florida, but encountering a 
for passports for several ::Ylexicans who wcre lLIuch head of Puget'd Sound, also on the Cowlitch and Will
compromitted in the revolution, oJ!(>rin~ his ship as a-rnett,l two branehesofthe Columbia) theY have large 
an asylllm for them, which was secured Dy him from herds of cattle. In a few years they anticipate.lbey 
the high character his firm and honorable deportment will ship IlIlnllally to England cargoes of hides, taI
had created, and the resJlt'ct whith which he is view- , low and wool. The two Catholic Priests who came 
ed by General Arista. Too much praise cannot be out this year are to be established on the Cowliteh to 
given to Commander Spencer fOl his firm and gener-I enlighten the rising generation. 
ous deportment during his stay olf'this port, merit- ---
inlt as he does, the warm thanks of thiS commer- Lctt('~ received from the Sandwich Islands by a 
ciaJ community. flate arrival at Boston, mention that a Frencb frigate 

At the request of the merchants ofTltDlpico, Com- ,had \'isited Tahiti lor the purpose of demanding satis
I!lander Spencer kindly undertakes to proceed to New ~ faction for the indignities lately infticted upon the 
Orleans, to give the, important information of the French Catholic priests by the officers of the Govern
capitulation of this town, that merchants trading from ment. Ten thousand dollars were demanded, in 
the United States may be advised thereof. twenty-four .hollrs, under the th,reat of a bombard

LIEUT. MOOftE AND THE TEXAN N."vY.--Notwith
standing the denial of the Globe, and the letter of Lt. 
l\-Ioore, there is no dout but he has accepted the cow
mand of the Texan Navy, and takes with him be
tween twenty and thirtv of the young officers of our 
Nal'v to serve in subordinate stations. It is also un
de~tood that Corn. T. Ap C. Jones \'olulltl'el'cd lor 
tlus command, and that Lt.. 1\loore agreed to serve 
under him. But the services of the former were not 
accepted in consequence of his advanced ag-e. Mr. 
Moora is now en;.\!!;cd in making contracts lor arms 
amI munitions of war tor the Texan Navy. and we 
learn that the majority of the crew of the Ho~ton, in 
which vessel he returned from the We~t Indies, has 
been inuuced to promise to ellt~r the Texan Na\·y.
Boston .dtlas. 

FROM NOVA ScoTIA.-The Revenue Cutter Ha
milton, Capt. Sturgis, despatched on the 14th inst. by 
the Secretary af fue Treasury, to inquire into the 
cause of the seizure of fishermen under the flag of the 

ment of the Island. The Queen, ID reply, stated that 
the English missionaries had been the mstigators of 
the Oll tra~(', and sholl Id bear a portion of the penalt}'. 
A pplicatlOn was thcn made to the En~lisb Consl1l. 
who paid the sum demanded. A letter of apology 
was sent by the Quel'n to the commander of ilie 
frigate. promising security for the future to the French 
residenl~. 

BO'l",e8ti~ ",'tEiscelltlf'Y. 
---... -- ---_._- ---------

THE FJ.oRmA WAR.-'''''hat has become of the 
twt'nty or thirty millions expended in the Florida 
war? This que~(ion is often asked, but not so often 
as it shollhl be. Did our people see the money taken 
from t11('il' pockets, they would ask the q.uestion to 
some purpose. The great body of our citizens, who 
are laborinO' to support their families. and are ~an
ing under 171e hi~h prices of the necessaries of hfe, do 
not reflect that tney are paying a portion of their-earn
ings to mp.(!t the recklcs~ expcildltures of Government 
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and to fill the pockets of greedy contractors. 
revenue paid the custom house is supposed to 

codle in some mysterious from the hosom the 
deep, instead of being drawn day by day from the 

of the frugal consumer. It goes as mysteriously 
comes; and if Congress appropriates a mil-

we notice it much as we should notice the 
passage .of an empty resolution, or the appointment of 
a committee. 

What become of the twenty millions A 
shrewd Yankee goes to Florida wllh little steam
,""oat which he has bought from one of our rivers for 
seven thousand dollars, and the U. S, army pays him 

kundred dollar, day for the mere use of Iht: boat, 
agreeing return the boa! in as good condition as 
wnen it was taken. The boat is employed at this 
nte from Octobec to June, and at the end of that time 
the owner from the 8nenty-two 

tlwlullnd dollars, boat beilli![ in good re-
pair. During 11. part of this time the boat lies at a 
wharf, while the captain, who was sent to return it to 
oil!! owner, havin,!\ a drunken frolic; alld mean1l'iJ!ile 
the Governmellt is {''lying it three hundred dol
hrs a day! In addition to this three hundred dollars, 
the crew must be paid, fuel provided, &c. &C. The 
boat approaches a wood pile; wood be had, and 
now is the time fine draught TreL"ury. 
7m times the tlalue of the wood is a moderate charge; 
the money is paid and the boat moves on. At the 

!IIIUlle rate are other purchalle! made and labor em
]lloyed; and the patnotic dealers who thus s1lpply 
the Government are greatly saddened that the honor 
·of the nation should be wounded by any thing like a 
relinquishment oBhe Florida war. 

ThiS is not fancy; it is history, we have it 
from the mOlith of an intelligent- gentleman in Flori
-<la, whose account merits "the highest confidence. 
From the same source we learn (what might have 
bee!! well enough conjectured) that the movers of the 
excitement respecting: General MAcoMB's treaty are 
-chietl.y men who furmsh, directly or illdirectly, the 
'IIupplies ofthe army, and the means on the 
WIIr. 

We have stated these facts as throwing light on the 
'question, .. What has become of the twenty millions?" 
That peculiar circumstances may sometimes render 
such expeuditures unavoidable, will be douhted. 
But the history of the Florida contracts and purchases 
would probably do little credit to the financial skill 
of the Government 5!l;ents, if such apology were of
fered.-Philad4!lphia NortJr. .American. 

.n-Ilttary Intellige,l,ce. 
Medical Staff-A"'t. Surgeon Archer has as-

signed to temporary duty at Detroit, where he relieves 
Dr. Pitcher, the latter to relieve Dr. Foot, at Fort Win
nebll.go, who has of absence three months. 
AS5't. Surgeon Crutlenden relieve Ass't. 
Hitchcock at Plattsbllrl/.", and latter repair 
rida, to relieve Ass't. Surgeon G. F. Turner; Dr. Tur-

to proceed to New York. Ass>t. Surgeon :Martin 
leave of "bsence three. months. 

ht dragoons-I.jen!. Eust" has ordcrcd to 
W ""hi~on, to report to the Adjutant General. 

2d dragoons-Companies A, H, and I, left Ravannah 
New York in the ship (;,"IOn, the 22d JUl1e-

officers in company were Capl. Dryant, Lieuts. Ar-
noid, and Saunders, and Dr. Laub. 

2d artillery-Company A h. as been ordered from Buf
ralo to the Camp of Instruction. 

4th artille-ry-LieuL E. C. ha. resigned. 
6th Infantry-Lieut. 'v. H. Whartoll has sick leave 

for three months. 
8th infantry-Capt. Montgomery has been ordered to 

eonduet a drt.~chment of recruits for the 51h to 
}'m Winnebago, and 1.0 repair to New lork 
duty. 

The recruits which left New York, on the 28th April, 
the ship \' azoo, nmlCT cha"!J:c of Capl. J. R. ~lI1ith' 

2d infy., have reached their destination. One detach-
ment, consi.ting of arrived at Fort Smith on the 

June, with Capt. R. Smith, 2d infy., and Aa't. 
Sur. Cuyler, in the steamboat Logansport; the second 
detachment, of 110 men, under Lieut. Grier, reached 

Gib!Oo few afterwards. Onema1l at 
.e .. ; on the voyage Orleans, two were sick 
at New Orieans, lour de.erted. 

The recruits were disposed of a. follows: 
To the Ist regiment of dragoollll 

:: infantry 

OFFICIAL. 

84 
79 
57 

ORUgHt<} l ADJUTA7'IT GE!,(E'RA.UIII O,ncEj> 

No. 37. 5 JV" .. hington, July 1, 1839_ 
The resignations of the following officers haTe been 

accepted by the President, to take elfect at the dates set 
opposite their respecth'l' name_ : 

Lieut. Col. S. BlIrbank, 5th infy. 30 June 1839. 
Captain John Bradley, 2ft infy. 30 June; 1839. 
]<'irst Lieut. W. H. Betts, 1st arty. 20 June 1839. 
]<'inIt Lieut. J. McAlister, ht inh·. 10 June' 1839. 
By ORDER MAJOR GE!'f. M.\CO~ID : ' 

THOJlrfAS, .Il. 

N.lIY)". ---------_ .. _----
ORDERS. 

June 20-P. Mid. D. Lynch ship, St. Louis. 
21-Lt. C. 'V. Piekering, .team ship FlIltou. 
22-Gullller D. Kelly, steamer Poinsl'tL 

. 26-C~1!t. Conner, leavc month" with permis-
Sion to VISIt Europe, for the health of his family. 

P. Mid. C. Thomas, detached from Ree'!;". ship at Bal
timore, aod leave for two month,. 

27-Carpcuter L. McKay, navv yard, Norfolk. 
Mid. A. H. Jenkin. and W. ·R. McKinney, naval 

school, New York. 
U. VESSJ.~LS OF WA.R REPORTED. 

n""ZIL '~nDRo.-Razee Independence, Commodore 
Nicolson, at Montevideo, May IS. 

Ship Fairficld sailed from Monte,·ideo for Rio Jallei-
May an-h·ed Rio in davs, and would sail 

again for . 
MEDlTERRA."E.l.N sqUA.DRO"-The Portsl1l()uth (Ea,;

land) Telegraph of the 10th May .tates that the U. 8. 
.hip Ohio len the Mediterranean for westwri OD 
the 29th 1\ pril. 

PACInC 8QuADRo>r-Ship of the line North Carolina, 
Comm.o. Ballard, arrived at Ne\" York, on Friday after
noon, ID 42 dap from Rio Janeiro; sailed 13th May in 
company \vlth the .cbr. EnterlJrise, Lt. Gom'dt. H. In
,,-cnoll, fi:r Philadelphia. T It: };nterprioe arrived at 
New Castle, De!., on Thursday last; she had a fine 
run of about ten hours from Cape Henlopen and twenty-

days the The following a list of her 

Lt. Comd't. HARRY INOEUOLI.; Lieuts. B. Shepard, 
J. L. Henderson; Master, J. M. Frailey; Pur.,er, J. D. 
(;ih,on; ]>'Ms.ed .263't. Surgeon, L. \V Minorj JIfid.. 
s/i'pmen, . h. B~~r, P. Lo\'cll, E.. Winder; CGp
lam's Clerk, H. W Ihon; Gunner, D. S. Phillip.· MM-
ter's ~1'r1ate, P. Bridge.. ' 

Steamer P,,!,>sett, Gomm'r, .!\royo, houod to F'lorida., 
to Irom Hampton Road., on Saturday last· 

returned on Sunday and ancho",,1 off thc 'Na;J 
Hospital. 

MARINE CORP!,;. 

Colaml. 
Arch'd Henderson, Colonel eommandulltj H. Qrs. 
Lieutenant CO/(}llltl. 

Wainwright, s,upt.'g r{'t"t'~ ~eFYicc 
Wa.."hingt~l city.) , 

Majors and Lt. Cols. by lnl't. 
:-;amllel Miller, ("OIll'1t 0., Phil.'d N. 

in 
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Sam'l E. WatlloD, Com', M, 0., Portsmo' N. Yard 15 Green Walden1 21 Nov. 1838, Morris. 
Wm. H. Freeman, Com', M. 0., Ch'stown N. Yard 16 Charles B. Childs, 14 Dec. 1838, McLane. 
Chas. ~ BroolD, Corn', M. 0., Brooklyn N. Yard 17 Henry B. No~, 14 Dec. 1838, Gallatin: 

aptaitu. C ' H d Q. 18 Josiah Sturgis, 14 Dec. 1838, Hamilton. 
Levi Tw~(S, apt. com'g ea uarters ""- t Lie 
John Hams Com'g Philad' Uendez\'ou, I . ~1T8 utenant8. 
Thomas A..i.mtonj Ohio 74 1 Henry Phnee, Jr., 5 June, 1832, Woleott. 
James Edelin, Waiting ord.in Washington city 2 Josiab l\II~h, 230ct. 1832, Gallatin. 
Parke G. Howle, Adj't and Insp., Head Quarters 3 J~hn Wbltcomb, 31 Dec. 1832, Morris. 
William Dulany, Com'g BaltinJore Rendezvous 4 Richard Evans, 1 Jan. 1833, Crawford. 
Thomas S. English, Razee Independence' 5 Napoleon L. Cost, 4 Jan. 1833, C~Jlbell, 
George W. Walker, Pay Master, Head Quarters 6 Horatio N. ~cy, 2 June, 1834, Vigi1!lnt. 
Ward Marston, Com'g Boston Rendezvous 7 Wm. B. Whitehead; 11 June, 1834, Hamilton. 
A. A. Nicholson, Qr. Mr. Head Quarters 8 John C. Jones, 7 April, 1834, Waiting ord. 
Benj. Macomber, Marine Barrack., Brooklyn 9 Gay.Moore, 10 Feb. 1836, T'::1i' 
Abram. N. Brevoort, Marine Barracks, Head ~. 10 Levl, C. Harby, 5 July, 1836, W bury. 
Richard Douglas, Waiting omers at New York 11 Al~1.r V. Frazer, 12 Ma~. 1838, Rush. 

FirBt Lieutena'llt8. 12 WJlham Russell, 23 April, 1838, Dexter. 
Job G. WilliaIDS, Waiting orders at Philadelphia 13 John J. Nimmo, 23 April, 1838, McLane. 
Alvin Ed80n, Charlestown, Mass., A. A. Q. M. ~: DChouglas Ottinger, .66 Au,. 1838, Erie. 
Henry B.Tyler, Frigate Macedonian,W.I.squad. 16 Th arles Gr9ver, 2 ~ug. 1838, Jelferson. 
JOIICph L. C. Hardy, H. ~., ill the Paymasters Dept. omas Sands, 1 ov. 1838, Jackson. 
Geo. F. Lindsay, Asst. Qr.Mr., Philadelphia 17 'I'hos. Stoddart, 14 Dee. 1838, Alert. 
Lanclon N. Carter, H. Qrs. in the Qr. Mrs Dept. 18 Charles B. Beaufort, 14 Dee. 1838, Madison. 
John G. Reynolds, Indian Departmellt Second Lieutenants. 
Francis C. Hall, H. Qrs. in the Qr. Mr's Dept. 1 Francis Martin, 12 Aug. 1833, Madison. 
Thos. L. C. Watkills, N. York, A. A. Q. M. (sick) 11 Stcphen Comell, 100ct. 1833, Vigilant.· 

'Francis N. Armistead, Portsmouth, Va. (sick) 3 Jos. A. Noyes, 18 Dee. 1833, Alert. 
Geo. H. 'rerrett, Marine Barracks, Brooklyn, Oil 4 Petcr Storer, 2 June, 1834, McLane. 

- leave of absenc~. 5 John McGowan, 11 July, 1834, Rush. 
Wm. E. Stark, Norfolk, Va., A. A. Qr. Mr. 6 James H. Roach, 12 July, 1834, Morris. 
Nath'l L. Waldron, Com', M. 0., Pensacola N.Yard 17 Stephen Thatcher, 18 July, 1834, Wolcott. 
William Lang, Marine Baracks, Brooklyn 8 George Clark, 18 Feti. 1836, Taney. 
Jacob.Zeilio, Marine Barracks, Charlestown 9 Wm. B. McLane, 18 Feb. 1836, Jelferson. 
Geo •. W. Robbins, Marine Barracks, Brooklyn 10 John Walker, ·18 Feb. 183~ Dexter. 
D. D. Baker, }'rigate Columbia. 11 Thos Osbom, 6 Aug. 183~, Crawford . 
.Arch'd H. Gilla.pie, Ship North Carolina . /12 J. B. Fultoll, 6 Aug. 1838, Waiting ord, 
Benj. E. Brooke, Marine Barracks, Phila. N.Yard 13 George Berryman, 6 Aug. 1838, Erie. . 
Jabez C. Uich, }'rigate CODlItitution 14 Andrew Burrou,h, 14 Dec. 1838, Gallatin. 

Second Lieutenants. 15 Beverly Digges 14 Dec. 1838, Waiting onl. 
Thomas 'r. Sloao, Steamboat Poinsett 16 Supply Clapp Foss, 29 April 1839, Jelferson. 
Addison Garland, Marine Barracks, Philadelphia 17 Samuel 'r. WilliaIDS, 29 April 1839, Hamilton. 
Louis I'. Whitney, Marine Barracks, Cbarlestown Third Lieutenants. 
I'. B. Mc.Neill, Charleltown, Mass. (sick) 1 Blyden HedJe, 4 Jan. 1833, Hamilton'. 
Edw'd L. West; H. Qrs. on leave (sick) 2 James Mornson, 9 Feb. 1833, Jelfenon. 
R. C. Caldwell, Pensacola, A. A. Qr. Mr. 3 Osmond Peters, 16 April, 1833, Woodbury. 
Lafayette Searey, Pensacola, on leave " Johh S. 8. Chaddock, 24 June, 1836, Morris. 
Wm. L. Young, Marine Barracks, Head Qrs. 5 Caleb Prouty, 8 April, 1837, McLane.· 
Josiah WatRon, Marine Barracks, Philadelphia 6 Joseph Amazeen, 13 April, 183;', Madison. 
Henry B. Watson, Ohio, 74 7 William Norris, 21 Aug. 1837, Vigilant. 
Thomas A. Bndy, Marine Barracks, Head Qrs. 8 ·Wm. H. Joyner, 13 Feb. 1838, Crawford. 
Isaac 'l'. Doughty, Ohio, 74 9 Wm. 'V. Smith, 24 Feb. 1838, Dexter. 
Wm. A. 'r. i\1addos, Marine Barracks, Philadelphia 10 Herman H. Greene, -19 Mar. 1838, Alert. 
I. R. Wilson, l\Iarine Barracks Brooklyn 11 John A. Underwood, 19 July, 1838, Gallatin. 
Wm. B. Slack, Marine Barracks Head Qrs. 12 Fred'k A. Barstow, 9 Nov. 1838, Jackson. 
John S. Devlln, Marine Barracks Head ~. 13 John L. Prouty, 26 Nov. 1838, Hamilton. 
Algemon 8. Taylor, Marine Barracks Portsmouth 14 John R. H. Carman, 21 Dec. 1838, Taney. 
Wm. L. Shuttlcwortb, Marine Barracks Head Qrs. 15 'Villiam Pease, 2 Mar. 1839, W oIcott. 
Jamesl\laguire, Head Quarters! on leave 116 Charles W. Bennett, 10 April, 1839, Campbell. 
Rob't D. Taylor, Marine Barraelts, Head Qrs. 17 Wm. H. Samson, 10 May, 1839, Jelfel'llOn. 

, P. G. HO'VLE, .Ildjt. Br Impector. 18 John L. Stull, 7 June, 1839, JacksOn. 
HBU> Q""~TEI1O or TU£ M""I11£ <':OIlPS, I STATIO". or TlIB CU'lTB"" 

oildjuta'llt a:m Inspector'lI Office, 1 Alert! Capt. Besse, Eastport Maine. 
Washington, 27th June, 1839. 2 Mo"",,, Capt. Walden, Portfand," 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 
REGISTER or OnWEIl. CORIlECTED TO 30TH JellE, 1839. 

Captaw. 
No. Name.. Date 01 Commil5ioD. Name or.euel. 
1 John A. 'Vcbster, 22 Nov. 1819, Taney. 
\! Win81.ow Foster, 28 Mar. 1821, Jelferson. 
3 Henry D. Hunter, 15 Nov. 1824, On leave. 
4 Wm. W. Polk, 25 July, 1825, Waiting ord. 
5 Nicholas nicker, 29 Aug. 1828, Rush. 
6 D-.. niel JJobbins, 4 April, 1829, Eric. 
7 Andrew Mather, 4 April, 1829, Wolcott. 
8 Robert Day, 2 June, H132, Dexter. 
9 Ezekiel Jones, 4 Jan. 1833, \Vlliting OlU. 

10 Lcwis Girdler, 2 June, 1834, On leave. 
11 Thomas C. Rudol~h, 2 June, 1834, Woodbury. 
12 Caleb Conner 20 April, 1838, Madison. 
13 John Bcssc, 20 April, 1838, Alert. 
14 Michacl COllnCl', 6 Aug. 1838, Vigilant. 

3 Madison, Capt. Currier, Portsmoutl., N. H. 
4 Hamilton, Capt. 8turgis, Boston, Mass. 
5 Mc Lane, Capt. Childs, New Bedford .. 
6 Vigilant, Capt. Conner, Newport, R. I. 
7 \Voicott, Capt. Mather, New Haven, Con. 
S Rush, Capt. Bicker, New York. 
9 Gallatin, Capt. Nones, Wilmingtonl. DeI. 

10 Crawford, Lt. Evans, corn'" Savannah, tieo. 
11 'raney, Capt. Webster, Norfolk. 
12 Dexter, Capt. Day, Charleston. 
13 Jackson, Lt. Sands, com'g, under ordento Bal· 

timore. 
14 Jelferson, Capt. Foster, Mobile. 
15 CampbeU, Lt. Cost, com'g, condemned and. 0rder-

ed to be sold. 
16 Woodbury, Capt RudolJ?h, New Orleans. 
17 Erie, . Capt. Dobbms, Erie, Pa. 
18 Washington, employed on coaat survey, in cbul

of Lt. Gedlley. 
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On Tuesday evening, 25th June, by the Right Rev. 
BishopOnderdonk, D. H. MAHAN, Professor of Engi
neering in the U. S. Military Academy, to Miss Mo H. 
OKILL, of New York. 

BEdTHS. 

At Chester, Pa., on the 19th 11lt., HARRIET, wife 
of Dr. STYLES, formerly of Valparaiso, and daughter of 
the late M'CHA£L HOOAII, Esq., for many years Consul 
of the United States at that port. 

At Fort Monroe, Va., on the morning of the 27t11ult., 
Ji>llllll-IcLBA", aged 11 years, son of Dr. T. HgliDER-
110", U. S. armv. Twice, within four week., have this 
family been ca'lIed to mourn the 1088 of a 60n. 

.at Forl Bru" SaulI i.e &e JI4rle.. 
100 barr.11 oC pork 
iOO barrel. of fresh luperlne floD.r 

90 bUlh ... 01 D ..... wliite fi.ld beaoa 
1,500 I,onndi oC good hard "'.p 
1,000 ""unds of good hard tallo .. """dl .. 

40 bu.h.l. of good clean dry .. It 
Tb. whol. to b. delivered by the ht oC Jlllle, 18fD. 

.8t Nell1 York. 
400 barr.!. of rork 
800 barr." of fr •• h .ul"'rfin. ftour 
360 bll.h.l, ohew wh.1< field bea ... 

6,000 pouDd. oC g"od hard ""p 
4,000 puundl oC good hard tallow candles 

160 bush." of goud cl.ao dry oall 
.at BaUi_e. 

200 ba ..... of pork 
400 barrel. of (relh luperfine 6oD.r 
Ill{) bu.h.ls OfD'W while fi.ld b"ao. 

3,000 JlO1lJld. or good hard soap 
:2,OUO pound. of good hard lallow <and ... 

80 bu.h.l. of good cl •• D dry tall 
NOTE.-AII bid d ... are reque.ted to .~t'Dd tllc amount at 

OFFICE OF CO)[!IUSSARY GMERAL OF SUBSISTE'fCE, l their bids for e-aeh articlp, and eshihit the total amount or ~h 
Washingl<m, July I, 1tl:19. S bid. Th. p.riodo aud q~.nlilie~ oC ea.h d.li .. ry, at thooe pooU 

S EPARATE PROPOSA LS, will h .... edved nl thil om •• UD- '!"he .. they are not >ptc,fi.d, wIll be, on.-Courth hI J...... lat 
til tilt' tint day of October Dext, for the delivery of pr •• viliona 8t:'ptf'~bl:r, ht De~cmbt'r, 1840, ud ht March, 1841. The bOSS 

iD bulk for the .. so nC the troolll 01" tb. UDihod Stat .. , UPOD iD- I nfwh!"h the pork .. pack.d to be fatteDed 011 corn, a~d ... ~ ho, 
'peclioD u (ulto"" I to lVt'agh Dot le", than two hundred pounds, and "'Ill constst oC 

, .st NelD Orleam. one hOJ to eaeb barrel, f''1clnding the feet, legl. e-Iln, and Inout.. 
Side pieces may be IIubltituled (or the bam,. The pork it to be: 

100 barrel. oC rork careCully packed with Turks i.land .. It, and in pi .... lIot 0:1-
5100 barrels of fresh superfine Bour ceeding If:n pound. each. The pork to be contained in seasoned 
90 b ... h ... of ne. whit. fi.ld be.D. h.art oC whit. oak or whit. ..h barrel" Cull h"9ped; the 

1,500 puunds of good hard 'oat' braul in water tight barr"I., and the BOar and n.odlr. in stru. 
40 bushels uf good clean dry talt boxcf., of c(.IlIt'enienl size for tran8pnrtahon. 8alt will 0011 be 

.8IIAe puhLMI,.ru/ing,.izmU .. jromFOTI ToWJOn,mo",AoflAe reeei.ed by mO'L,nr'ment oC thirty-two quarto to'tbe bDlh.I. 
Chibnichi. l'h. candl .. to ha ••• otton "iek.. . 

400 ha J r k The rrol'h,ioDtt (or Prairie dlJ Chien Rud St. Pet!!'" m1lll puI 
800 rre, 0 IlOr. fi ft St. L"n;, for their ultimate d •• tination by th. 15th April, JtWO. 
360 :.~~~:~: ~~!eI~lh~~!fi:ldebe~: A failure in this parli~ular will be con:;idued abrC'&ch oCr.obtraet, 

8000 round. of go"d hard lOOp aud the Departm.Dt ",ill be authorized to 1>ur ....... to IUppJJ 
'160 ~u.h ... oCcI.ao dry ... lt ti,e,. po...... •. • • 
Th. whol. to b. d.h .. r<~ ID all the month or April 1810 aDd, Th. provlS.ons w.1I b. In.~eted at th .. hm. and. plac. of d.h-

to l.aYe Natchitoch .. by 20Lh ~·eb. 1840. "I TOry, alld allnl><lI.e. to b. paid by cont .... torooDt.1 th, e, are de-' 
ro5.ted at lllCh ltore hou ..... may be desigDated by the ageDt 

.81 F",' SmilA • .ark......... oCthe Department. Th. CommiS!ary G.neral n: .. r,," the pri-
1,000 baJr(l. nr pork "ilege of IDcreating or dimini.hillg the ,\uantitirs, or oC dUJlf'n .. 
;"000 barrel. of fre.h 1Ulterfiae aour I iug ,,,ith one or more article" At any lime befi')re e.ltr-riDg ioto 

900 buahels of new white field bean. contract, and also ofiDerl"Ming or rrd'leing tht: quantities oreaeh 
)5,000 pound, of good hard 1l00p deJi\'t'ry one-third, lubtrquellt to tbe contract, OD living sis.,. 

400 bushels of good eh-an dry salt daft' pre"ious notict. Bidders Dot hf'~fI)rore eontn.etore are re-
Tbe whol. to be d.linr.d iD all tbe month of May, 1840. qUJr.d '0 .. c.,mpaoy th.ir proro ... l. with •• id.Dee oC their abili

ty, together "ith the namet or Ihe:ir ,uHtie., ",hOle ",pon,ibilit, 
.at St. Louis, M~ Illu.t b. c.rtified by the di.trie! attorn.y, or by 'Om' ptrlOD ... n 

500 barrels of ~ork known to the GoY. rDm~nt; otherwi,e thrir propoeal. will Dill 
1,000 barrels of fruh .u~rfine flour b6 acted on. Ad\"'lDcf'1 canDot be mad. in anyeue; aIM nidenee 

450 buoh.ll of n.w wh.te field beaoa - DC iDlpeclion aod Cull deli .. ry will be reqDired al thilo'" be-
7,500 po" .. dl ofSGOI ha,d BOap for. paymeDt eau be mad., whi.h will be by Tr_ur, warraJlb 

:aoo busbeJs of good cleab dry, ... lt OD hanks Dt"arr-It the points ofde1il'ery, or nean'lt the plaees of 
.a, Fm Orall1frml, Prairie du ChIc.., Miuillin'" ri..,.. p"rehaoillg the "'.PPIi"I.0r .... r •• t the rrsid.nee ollb. OODI .. c\-

rr· 01"1, at thf'ir option_ ~o drafb ean be paid undf'r any eire\ml-
IlOO barr.l. of IIOrk .tan..... Each propoaal will h. sealed iD a separate enolope, aod 
400 barrel. bf fresh 'npr.rline 80ur marked" laroposal. for CuritiahiDI' Army S'lb,i.WDft"." 
180 bush.l. "fne,. .. h.te ft.ld beaDI UEO. GIBSON, C. G. 8. 

3,000 pound. of good har~ .... p July 4-tS.pl.20 
11,000 pouDd.orgoud hard tallow <aDdle. _______________ -.-______ _ 

80 bu.h.l, of good cl ... dry .. 1t 
,Th. whol. to be d.li.ered by tbe lot ot JaDe, 1810. CAR D • 

.at Fori Srldling St. P"'_. 
400 barrel. of pork 
800 barr.1s DC fr •• h SUl"'r6De ftour 
360 bUlb.ls of ne. wh.te 11.ld beanl 

(IOooTO THE OFFlCF.RS OF THE U. 8. ARMY AND 
N AV Y.-Th •• ub .. riber would r .. pt.tf,dl, inCorlD the geDtIe
meD, ome"rs o~the Unite .. ' Stat .. 1 Army and NaY1, that lac hu 
talleu much pams to acquire a th',rough, correct, aDd practieal 
knowl.dge in m.nuracturint military HAn aod CA-PI, bolh Cor 

8,000 pound. of good hard .oap the Army Rnd Navy, and i. mu.h gratified with,th ... ryliberaJ 
4,000 ""unds of good hard tallo ... cudl.. patro~",. thus Car .xI<Dd.c1 to him aod by bi. aUeDtioD hopet to 

160 bu!thel. of goo ... cJean dry salt merit a eontiDuanee 01 the lame. ' 
Th. whole to b. dehver.d by the 15th JUD. 1840. 

. ' He wonld DOW inCorm them that h. hRS rerd,," the Dew roat-
.81 F .... , WinMbago, on lhe For """'". all,.. portage of F"", and terns of May, 1839L aod i. p ....... r.d to furni.h in the but style 

Witcom'" riven. I MUUary Cocked It"" ChareauI, Undraa F~'igu. and For..r 
300 bar·.!. of pork Cap!!, all or whirh he wiJ inlnre tn be'in Iotrict aceordallee 
600 bArrel! of rrf'.5h slJptrtine flour with the rt"~I"aHt)n8 of thf' A.rmy It.nd Nay,. He ha. also mad. 
270 bushel, of ne", ,,,hlte field btoan. arr:t.n~Dlenb with one of the fint houJt". In ~t and is pre. 

4,.'lOO pounds of good hard .oap pareod to Hceive. ord.rl nud import Epaulettel, Sword Knots, 
3,000 pounds or good hard tallow cAodle. gold Ahr] embrOIdered Lace. bul1i~n LO:Jps, TuseUs, ete., at 

J20 busheb 01 glJod elt'an dry salt short notice. 
The whole to b. d.IiYe,.d by the ht of June, 1810. CRS. F. RA YMOXD, 

.at Fm H3lDard, Gr .... Bay. 
IlOO barrell or pork 
400 barrels oCfre"h superfiuc ftou~ 
180 bu.hel. of new whit. li.ld be ... 

3,000 round. or good bard soap 
il,000 pouDd. of good hard 1.1l0w eandl •• 

80 bum.l. of good el.ao dry salt 
Th. whol. to be be d.livered by the 101 of J UD' 18 IQ. 

July 4-:lm No. 104, Cb •• tnut It., Philadelphia. 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, EXECUTED IN THE BEST 

POSSIBLE MANNER AT THE OFFICE OF THE 

ARMY A:JD NAVY CHRONICLE. 
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VOL. IX.-No. 2.] WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY'U. 1839. [WHOLE No. 288. 

Proeeedi'lllf8 Or Congre8s, I 'WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16; 
The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senatea report of 

IN RELATION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY. the Secretary of the Navy, made Ilgreeably to 1a~ ac

IN SENATE. 
i companied by a I'8port.of a survey of May river, Tybee 
'bar, to Hunting i~land; which was referred to tbe Com-I mittce on Naval Affairs, and ordered to be printed. ' . 

MONDAY, JAN. 14. Mr. CLAY, of Alabl>.ma, submitted tbe following mo-
Tbe VICE PaESlDENT laid before tbe Senate a report of tion; whicb was considered, by unanimous consent, aDd 

the Secretary of War, transmitting, in compliance with agreed to: 
• resolution of the Senate, a statement of all \Vorb for I Rcs%ed, That the Committee on Military Affairs 
thl improvement of barbors. and mouth. of creeks and be instructed to inquire into the expediency of makiDjr 
rivers \vhicb have been upwards of three years in pro- 'further provision by law (or the more prompt adjust
BJ'88S.' Read, and ordered to be printed. I ment and pa vment of claims' for horse! lost in the ler-

Mr. RIVII.presented the memorial ofJulia L. lVe/ld, vice of the United Statesj and,also, into the expediency 
widow of E. J. Weed, late quartermaster of the United I of removing the limitation fixed by the War Department 
States marine corps, praying to be allowed half the on the value of horse! lo.t in said service. 
monthly,ay to which her husband was entitled at the 'IOn motior. of Mr. CLAY, of Alabama, , 
time ofhis decease; which was referred to the Commit.. Ortkred, That the report of the Secretary of War, 
tee on Naval Affairs. I communicatc.d thc 8th instant, in relation to the par-

1\Ir. MDRICE presented the memorial of the Board of, ment of the elllilll" of the Alabama volunteers for horses 
Trade of the city of Baltimore, praying the passage of lost in the service of the United States in the late eam
an act requiring American vessels of Ol1e hundred tons paign against tIle Seminole Indians, be referred to the 
.Dd upwards to employ as part of their crew one or Committee on Military Affairs. 
more boys and the estabwhment of schools for the edu- On motion of Mr. BE~To", 
cation and maintenance of boys for the merchant ser- Ortkred, That the Committee on Military Affairs be 
vice; which was referred to the Committee on Com- discharged from the further consideration of documents 
meroe, and oniered to be printed. relating to the claim of Scth B. Thomton. 

Mr. D.o.V1lI presented the memorial of the directors of THURSDAY, JAN. 17. 
the Western Railroad corporation, in tlle State of Ma8- The VICE PBESlD""T laid before the Senate the follow-
sachusetts, praying an amendment of so much of the act ing reports: 
to increase the present military establishment of the 3. A report of the Secretary of 'Var. transmitting, 
United States, passed atthe last session of Congre.'I8, as agreeably to law, statements ofaU contrac'ts made by 
prohibits th~ 0l!icers ofth~ Uni~ed States engineer ~rp.11 the Department of War, during the year 1838. 
from engagmlpn the service of mc:orporated comparucsj 4. A rcport of the Secretary of War, made agreea.. 
which was relerred to the COlllJlllttee on Military Af- bly to law, exhibiting the number of persons employed 
&in. in the Indian Department, during the year 1838. 

Mr. KllcG submitted a document in relation to the 5. A rep"rt of the Secretary of War, transmittini;, 
claim of Lieut. S. B. Thornton; which was referred to agreeably to law, a statement by the Second Comptrol
the Committee on Military Affairs. ler of the Treasury, exhibiting the appropriatiol1s and 

Mr. NOBnu. submitted the following motion; which expenditures for the War Department for the year 1838, 
was considered/ by unanimous conaent, and agreed to: and the balances remaillin~ in the Treasury at the clOll8 

Ruo'wd, That the Committee on Military Affairs ohhe year. , 
inquire into the expediencr. of providing by law 10r the The reports were severally read. 
payment of such of the J11llitia of Michigan as were or- 1'<Ir. B .. "TOI< submitted a document in relation to tIie 
dered into the service of the United States, on the re- the bill (S. 160) "to provide for the armed occuJllltilJ9l 
quisition of the marshal of that district, for the mainte- and settlement of that part of Florida whicli 1& now 
nance of the neutral obli(ations and the laws of the overrun aDd infested by marauding bands of hostile ,In-
United States. diansi" which was ordered to be printed. 

Mr. NOBVKLL submitted documents in relation to the FRIDAY, JAN. 18. 
claims of the militia of Michi«an; which were referred Mr. LUll.,,,,, submitted the following motion; which 
to the Committee on Military A.~airs. I was considered, by WllUIimous consent, and agreed to: 

On motion of Mr. WB~GHT, It was agreed.to ~econ- Reao/tled, That the c1ai1n of Robcrt Kirk1uUn aga.inat 
sider the vote of the 11th instan~ on concurt'1Jlf ~n the the United States, together with the ,'oucbers in 81J11-
!I:JIOrt of the Committee on PensiOns on the peti~n of port of the same, being for indemnitr for deprecbd:iOllll 
.Mar)' W. ThompsoD; and oniered that the report be OD committed on the property of the said Kirkhim by the 
the table. United States anny,between the months of JUDe. 183&, 

Mt. W'UGDT presented a memorial of Mary W. and September, 1838, be refen-eeI to the Committee OD 
Thompson, widow of the late Lieut. Col. Alexander R. Military AlI"airs. 
Thompson, together with additional documents relating Mr. 1.UIII'KII< submitted documents in relation to the 
to her claim. thc claim of Robert Kirkbam; which werereferre4l to the 

TUESDAY, JAN. 15. Committee on Military Affairs. 
Mr. SOUTU .... D, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, . Mr. ~llESTON presented a memori~ of H. L. Thistle:. 

to whom the subject Wll8 referred, reported a bill (S. lD relation 1? the, removal of~he Indians.f~ the Tern-
195) for the relief of the legal representatives of Henry tol')' of Flonda, iuId to certain commUDieatiOlll OD that 
Ecld"ord deceaaed·,which wu read, and pused to the subject made to the Secretary of'Var, aDd the ~ 
lecond ~. ' man .ofthe Committee on Military AlI"airs. Ordered to 

Mr. SOIlTR .. llD, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, be pnntcd. 
to whom the subject was referred, repot:ted a bill (S. 
196) for the relief of Andrew Armstrong; which wu 

MONDAY, JAN. 21. , 

read and J.las&ed to a second reading. 
On motion of Mr. TIPTOI<, 
Ordered, That the Committee on Claims be discharged 

from the further consideration of the resolutions passed 
by the General Assembly of Georgia, relating to proper
ty destroyed by the trooJlS of tlie United StateSj and 
tl.at the resolutions be reb:rred to the Committee on ID
dian AtTains. 

• 

Mr.,WBlItI'r'"JL presented the memorial of the heirs of 
Robert Fultont deceased, prayinf to be indemnified for 
losses sustained by their father, In COIIIIeIJuencc of the 
impressment into the public service of the steamboat 
V~uvius, dUI'inJ the late war with Great Britain; 
which was referied to the Committee on Naval AJIiUn. 

Mr. SEVIEll "rescnted the memorial of a number of 
officers ofthc hne ot the army, praying that officen of 
the linc of the arwy may be placed on the same Cootina", . 
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u to pay aDd promotion, as ofticers of the IItalI't which Mr. You". submitted the following motionj whicIJ 
wall referred to the Committee on J\oIilibuy Alfura. was considered, by unanimous consent, and &«reed to: 

Mr. BeeR"""''' preaented the memorial of SURn Bain- Ruol1lell, That the Secretary of War be required to 
brid(e, widow of the late Commodore Bainbridge, report.to the ~enate whether O! ~ Fort A.nutrour;, 011 
pra~ that the frovWona of the act of 3d March, 1837, ROck island, ID the State of Illinoia, bu been abaDd0ne4 
for the more eqwtable administration of the navy pen- as a militarv post by the troops of the United State8, 
lion fund may be extended to herj which was refUTed and, if 50, what disposition has been made of the forti1i-

. to the Co:Umittee on Naval Alfairl. cation and public buildinga at that placej whether an, 
On motion of Mr. BE,.,."", order has been iuued from the War Department to re-
Ordenll, That the Committel! on Militarr Affain be move from the oceupancT, of the said island any of the 

discharged from the further consideration 01 the memo- citizens of Illinois, and, if 50, under what circumat.aDca 
rial of the directon of the Western Railroad company the same was issued. 
ofMusachusetts; and from,the further consideration of MONDAY ;JAN.28. 
the document relating to the claim of S. B. Thornton. Mr. Nil .... preaented the ~lDOrial of the olBcera aDd 

TUE~DAY. JAN. 22. cre,vof the revenue cutter Wolcott, prayinr; that the 
The VIC. PaDIDENT laid before the Senate a report of I provisions of the pension laws may be extended to 

the Secretary of the Navy, made agreeably to law, officers and seamen attached to the revenue cutter IeI'
Ihowing the contract! made by the Commissioners oft!'e vice; which was referred to the Committee OD Naval 
Navy auring the year 1838. Referred to the CODllDlt- Mairs. 
tee on Naval Maus. Mr. C ..... not:" preaented tho memorial of the 08icen 

Mr. LUlIPlu" presented th~ memorial of th~ officers and crew of the revenue cutter Delter, prayinr; that 
aDd crew of the revenue cutter Jaekson, praymg that I the pro\'isions of the pension laws may be extended to 
the provisions of the pension laws may be extend~ to officers and _men attached to the revenue cutter IeI
the officers and seamen of the revenue cutter sen'lce; vice' which was referred to the Committee on Naval 
which 'vu referred to the Committee on Naval Affain. Atralra. 

Mr. NlCHOL.l.I submitted the following motionj which Mr. BENTO" presented the petition of a number or 
was consid\l~ by unanimous consent, and a~reed to: officen of the line of the army, praying that officers oC 

ReIO'"ell, That the Secretary of War be duec~ to the line of the army may be placed upon the __ foo~ 
lay before the Senate a statem .. ;nt of the contract prices ing as to pay and promotion, as officers of the stal'; 
aDd expenditures, of every nature, by the Ordnance De- whIch was referred to the Committee OD Military M
~ent, for the construction of cannon and howitzers fain: 
~fma~ble iron; t1ie number, descripti?n, and rela- Mr. Ln.,. submitted a document in relation to.the 
tive wetp;ht of all the cannon and hOWitzers already claim of Alphonso Whetmore to an increase of pen lion; 
made of that material for the de~ent, and the coat which with his petition on file, was referred to the C_ 
thereofper pound, including all mcidental expenses; al- mittee' on Pensions. 
so, a lilie statement with reference to brass cannon and On motion of Mr. KI"CJ 
howitzers; also, a like statement with reference to Orderell, that the Co~ittee on Commerce be cH.-
wrought iron cannon and ho~~ersj also,.a. compara- charged from the further consideration of the memorial 
tin atatement of the cost, durabih~, and utiilty 01 can- of the officen of the revenue cutter Taney, and that it 
Don and howitzers made of cas~ Iron, malleable u:on, be referred to the Committee on Naval Alfaira. 
wrought iron, and brass, as applicable to field service, Mr. WILLI .... of Maine from the Committee on Nil-
aDd, ~~ to fortifieatiolll. val Main wh; were ~cted to inquire into the ex-

Mr. W 11 ... 1 ...... ofl\l!ainet IUbmi~ the following mo- pediency of modifying or repealing the act of March 3, 
tloD; which was considered, by unlU1lJl10UI colllent, and 1837, for the more equitable administration of the navy 
~ to: pension fuM, lubmitted a report accompanied by a bill (S. 

Ruol1le1l, That th~ Prealdent of the United Statelbe 246) to repeal certamact! respectingnavypenaions,1UIIl 
nqueated to comml1111Cate to the Senate all correspond- JDakint further provisions in relation 10 navy peDSionI. 
-. if any hal been had ,inee hillast annual meSS&(8, Read twice and ordered to be printed. 
betWeen tliia Government and the Government of Great Mr. P.~., from the Committee OD Military AIiain, 
Britain reapecting the northeutern boundary, or the to whom was referred a bill (S.68) esplanatory of the 
eatab~ of a convention for the aettlement thereof. act rer;u1atinr; the pay and emolumenta of brevet om. 

WEDNJ:8DAY, IAN.23. cera reported it without amendment. 
On motion of Mr. BEIITO", APeably to notice, ]\fr. Ll .. " .asked and obtained 
Orderell, That the Committee. on ~mtarr Alfairs be leave to bring in a bill (S. 252) to provide for the de

c1iacharted from the further consideratiun 01 documenta fence of the westem frontier from the mouth of the Sa-
relatini to the claim of Robert Kirkham. bine to Fort Snelling, on th~ Millissippi river, which 

On motion oCMr. LvJIPIII", was read the lint and aecond times by unanimoDl con-
Ordered, That Robert Kirkham have leave to with- sent aDd referred to the CommiUee on Military M-

. c1raw hiI papers. Cl' , 
Mr. BaICTOlI, from the Committee on Military Aft'ain, all'I. WEDNE8DAY, ;JAN. 80. 

ta wham the aulnect was referred, reported a bill (S. f 
t38) for the reitef of certain companies of Michigan The VIC. PaDIDz"T laid before the Senate a report 0 
militiaj which was read, and paIsed to the second the Secretary of War, made in compllance with a_ 
re-.Uft-. lution of the Senate, elhibiUng the number and cost 
-.." 25 of brass and malleable iron cannoD:Jl'OCured by the FRIDAY, JAN. . hich d rdered to L... 
The VIC. P.D1DI!NT laid before the Senate a letter United States; w was rea , a 0 ... 

from the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting snty co- P~tedB bm'tted doe b I relation to the 
plea of the Naval Register for the uae of the Senate; bill (rS' lUT060) ~'toSU I id ~ d.men : upation aDd . which was read . prov e ,or e arme occ 

Mr. W E1I8TEIl • presented the petition of a number of settlem'71t of that part of ;Florida which i.. now. ove~ 
officen of the line of the army, praying that ofticen of run. anlhnfested by maraudinJli bands ofhOltile 1Ddiana, 
the line of the army may be placed on the same footing, which were ordered to be prmted. 
as to pay and promotion, as theofticers ofthestalf; which FRIDAY, FEB. 1. 
was referred to the Committee on Military Alfain. The Vlez Pa£llDEI<T laid before the Senate a report 

Mr. RIVEI presented the memorial of the officers of the of the Secretary of the Navy, showing, agreeably to 
revenue cutter Taney, praying that the provisions of the law, the amount! appropriated, and the amount! ex
peDSion laws may be eltended to the officers and sea- pended, during the year 1838, and the balances remaiD
men attached to the revenue servicej which was refe .... ~ at it! cloae; which was read, and ordered to be 
red to the Committee on Commerce, and ordered to be prmted. 
JI1!I1ted. Mr. WalCJnT presented the memorial of the oftlcen 

Mr. RtvD, from the Committel! on Naval Main, to and crew of the revenue cutter Rush, Jlraying that the 
whom was referred the bill (S.87) for the rellefoCh- provisions DC the pension laws may be extended to 
Yine Shulnic1r, reported It without amendment. ofticen and aeamen attached to the revenue cutter_ 
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Att.:-hiclawu r.:erred to the Committee on Naval 

SATURDAY, :rEB. 2. 
011 motion ~ Mr. PRUTI88, 
Ordered, Tliat the Committee on Pensiolll be dis

charged from the further consideration of the petition of 
AlpooDlO VV etmore 

Mr. P .. STOII, from the Committee on Military AtTairs, 
to whom wu referred a resolution (S. 1) authorizing the 
Secretary of War to purchase a site, in the District of 
Columbia, for a new magazine and keeper's house, re-
ported it without amendment. . 

TUESDAY, FEB. 5. 
The VIeR PtElllDRNT laid before the Senate a report 

of the Secretary of War, transmitting, !-Areeably to 
law, abstracts of general returns of the milItia of the 
United States; which was read, and ordered to be 
printed. 

Mr. PlneR presented the petition of a number oC offi
cen of th~ line of the army, praying that officers of 
the line of the army may be placed on the same footin,;, 
u to pay and promotion, L~ officers of the stall'; which 
was referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. BUCR........ presented the memorial of Margaret 
E. SOaw, widow of John R. Sh:nv, deceased,late a 
purser in the United Statc!Jnavy, praying remuneration 
For losses sustained by her late busband in consequence 
of the capture of the United States ship Esses;which 
was referred to the Committee OD Naval Affairs. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6. 
, Mr. MoulI presented the petition of J. L. Edmunds 
&lid others, praying that a steam revenue cutter may be 
built and equippea for the purpose of cruising on the 
northern lakea; which \vas referred to the Committae on 
Commerce. 

lIIr. BIns, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, to 
whom wu referred the bill (H. R. 483) for the relief of 
Ezekie1 Jones, rep,0rted it without amendment. 

Mr. LtNN lublll1tted the followin, motion; which was 
considered, by unanimous CODsellt, and agreed to: 

Ruokled, That the Committee on Military AtTairs 
lie instructed to inquire into the expediency o'f making 
an appropriation to construct a national armory in the 
west. 

The Senate resumed the consideration of the report of 
the Committee OD Pensions on the petition of the widow 
of Alesander R. Thompsonj and 

Onkred, That the petitioner have leave to withdraw 
_petition and papers. 

The Senate proceeded to consider, as in Committee of 
the Whole, the bill to regulate the pay of masters in 
the nayyj which was OI'deRd to be CDp'ossed, and read 
a third time. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
XONDAY, JAN. 28. 

Mr. WBlTB, of I~, moved the following reeolu
tioD, viz: 

.RnoINtI. That the Secretu:J' of \IV ar be directed to 
report to tbla HOWIe whether, in his opinion, the im
provemaats can be supeoded or ctiscontinued upon the 
1Iubon DOW in a ~ of coastructioD, withoutendaD
PnDI the esUtenoeof the structurea already be~, and 
without aJIOIIinr; the Govemment to a waste 01 the mo
ney. already uPended; what is the average PI'O(I'e5S of 
thClIIe harbors towards completion; and whether the in
terests of commerce woulel not be deleteriously alfected 
by suchsuspeDsion or discontinuance; and that he extend 
hIs report to the riven whose channels are now underroomr improvement under the authority of the United 
States; which was considered and agreed t'l. 

Mr. R"'&IDEN moved the following retIOlution; which 
was read, and laid OD the table one day, under the rule, 
viz: 

Re.olved,' That the Secretary of War be directed to 
report to this House the names and rank of the officers 
of the army of the U. S. who have been employed since 
luly, 1834, in paying Indian annuities, or in making 
payment under treaty stipulation.; showing the tribe or 
lIations to whom paid, and the amount paid to each 
tribe~ with the _ amount paid to luch officers, either as 
.alarv:s, per O4IIltage, per diem pay, mileage, tralllpGr
~, or nbtiateli!\C. ADd, a18o, the names and reli-

dence of each individual employed Iince luly, 1834, iD. 
the transportation of money, goods, or other property 
paid to the Indians; the amount of, and what pro~rtr 
transported; the amount paid to each person 10 employ
ed, distinguishing what was paid as wages, \vhat fair 
transportation, mileage, subsIStence, or per cen~ 
and how long each person was so employed in eic1a 
~e, and for what tribe or nation. And abo, the 
names and residence of each person emploi;J in remov
ing the Indianl west <of. thc Mississippi smce 1830, u
elusive of the army, together willi the compcnaatioR 
pild to each; how long each WUII employed, and In what 
capacity; noting what was paid to each as a aaluy, 
wliat as per diem pay, expenses incurred, or subsistence, 
during the time 50 employed. And, also, to report the 
names and residence of all persons employed as commis
sioners, or by anr other name, since 1830, to in...
tigate claims apmst Indians; and the names and red~ 
dence of' all persons employed to aid such commis
sioners, whether as clerks, secretaries, or attorney., to
gether with the location of the Indians where the SeJlo 
"ice \vas rendered; the amount of claims investigated, 
the time employed, Ilnd the amount of compenaation 
allowed eacli, whether as salary, per diem alloWance, 
expenses, transportation, subsistence, or per centagej 
and to specify under what la\vs the various persona 6. 
lore named ha vc been appointed to the severil employs, 
and paid. _ 

Mr. DOWltll"', delegate from Florida, moved the fol
lowing resolutions; which were read, and laid on the 
table onc day, under the rule, viz: 

1. &.oll:ed, That. the Secretary of War be, aDd 
hereby is, instructed to communicate to tbis Houae, at 
the earliest day practicable, all the information in liD 
Department, respccting the disposition which has been 
of sllch negro' and other property as has been captured 
from the hostile Indians in the course of the present war 
in Florida, and the means {if any) which were adopted 
to a..~ccrtaiD whether any portion of the proJlBltr 10 cap. 
tured belOD«ed to, or \vas claimed by inhabitants of 
Florida; ana wbether a fair or reasonable opportunity 
\vas atTorded to aaid inhabitants to prefer claims aDil 
show their right of ownership to luc11 captured propu
ty; and ,,·hether all n~roes and other captured property 
owned or claimed by CItizens of Florida, were Iurren
dered to the o\VDers and claimants, or 10 bestowed u to 
secure to laid claimants and owners a proI"'!" pr0-
tection of their rights and interests; aDd whether 
or not any har~ or ~ment was made by the 
Government or Its officers WIth the Creek Indiana, 01' 
others employed to aid in the WOSecution of the WU' 
against the Seminoles, by which the said Creeks orothen 
h&ve been allowed, either by themselvM or agenU, to 
take ~ion of, and appropJjate to their own UIII &nil 
profit, any negroes 01' other captured property; aM SI 
so, to what estent IUch bargain has been permitted to 
operate} and what amount ot' negro and other property 
has, UDder its prov'rsions or conditiona, been placed at. 
the disposal 01' Illiil Creeks or others, and what JlQltiOll 
of the ('ro~ 10 placed is owned or claimed &y citi
zens 01 F iorida.. 

2. Rcsoloed, That the Secretary of War be a1eo-ba
structed to ascertain, and report to Congrell at the ear
lieat day pJ'lI,Cticable, the names of alf perlODl (not la 
the line of the regular army or of the volunteers or ... 
!itia) who have been, in' the course of the ~_ 
in Florida, impressed into the sen'ice of the UDitecl 
States, or otherwise employed as guides, interpreters, Cl' 
pack-horsemen; and what portion, if any, of the per
sons so employed were Ilaves, owned or elaimecf by 
citizens of Florida; at what rate of compensation theY 
were held in servi.;e, and whether such rate of c0m
pensation has been paid; and if 10, whether it was 
paid to the O\VDcrs or claimants of such slaves i and, if 
not paid to them, to whom and by what authority wu 
it paid to persons other than such owners or claimanta. 

oIlnd be it re8ol"ed, That the Secretary of War be 
further instructed to furnish at the same time to this 
House, copies ot' allauch correspondence u may have 
taken place between his Departmcot and the officen 
from time to tinie in command of the military f~ 
engaged in the war in Florida.i. and, also, all such as 
may hne occurred between his lJepartment and any of 
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dteeitizens of Jo'lori~, on the subject of n~gro or other! N?m6. An'~et maldn~ approprUftions for the DUal 
property 10l!t by them m the war, and e"pe"lall~' such as I "en' Ice for the year 1839 ; 
mates to property recaptured from hostile Indians. were severally read the third time and pa.sed. 

Mr. GIUIlAM, of North Carolina, moved the following __ ~_. .....-.~ _. ' __ 
resolution, viz: B' t' --= tt- ---

&BOltled, That the :i;ccretarv of '\'ar be instnl~t"d ' OiJIlCS, "e ."",'St'C any. 
to infoml thh! House why the ,:oluntcN. from thc ~tate -- . -------- .-----
of North Carolina were 'not paid, when discharged, I.Or From the l..rcw York EVl'ning Slar. 
the services rendered, f"r the clothin~ and e'luipments HOME S(~UADRON AND NAVAL SCHOOL. 
furnished by them"ch· .... , and the lime "p('nl ill tht- ~cr- The actinn which has been had on the Law drCon
vice of the Vnill'iI States, durin!\" the year 1838, while WI'SS oblain.('ci by the irreprcs;ible spirit and indefati-
ordered illto the Cherokcc nation; how hmg after their hi d I 
di!ICharJ{e, and in what kind of fUlld" were they paid ~:~ e exe.lt!On, an at t It' .~rcat personal expense of 
off; pnd what port.ion of saiel troop' are not yet paid, Inomas GOIll, to 8klY nothing of the loss of time in 
and the rea..ons which exists for sue), rwn-payment. ur~ing it year after year ur.0ll tlle public attention. 

The resolution was considered and a;rccd to. dc-monstrat{'s the great \"a ue of Ius plan of Naval 
E,lucation, a!H1 the- ~.I·eat strength it is destined to af-

TUESD.-\Y, .JAS. 29. ford to that ann of l'~'ational defence. As far as our 
Mr. C.MDRELENO, from the Committee on 'Va"s and 11 t' h' !an b 

Means, reported a bill (Xo. 1090) maldn;r al'p''':)l"ia- reco ec 1011 f<Crves liS, IS P em raced at first three 
t·" . d . lud' h '1" corvettes wilh 500 bovs each, to be brvu .. ht up in all 
IOns .or preventmg an suppressing" lan O.llltlCS Ihp 8lrictnt'sS ofnavafdlsciplinl'; bntifit\~as found to 

for the year 1839; wM~h bill was read Ihe tirst anu ,p-
cond time, and committed to the Committee of the work well, to be exh>nded; and we are happy to find 
whole House on the state of the li n;'m. that the national ,.ovcrnment has taken it up in ear-

WEDNESnAY, .J'\N. 3(J, n~st; and that the keels of three steam frig"4tes are 
The House resolved itself' into Committee of the lalCl--onc at Boston, one at Baltimore, and ORe in 

Whole House on the state of the Union; and after SOl:"" ,New Y?rk, where, in ad~ition. to nav~ tactic~, the 
time spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair, an(\' boys WII! be. tau~ht en~lIleenng, rl'~el\"~ a liberal 
Mr. B .... "" reported that tile committee had, accordlnp; tv education, fitting thpm lor any ~Itllation III the mer
order, had the state of the Union generally under con- chant and na,'al sdeuce; and whl'l1 we bear in mind 
aideration, particularly sundry bills, to wit: that Nelsol1's origin was that of a cabin boy, we in-

No. 895. A bill making" appropriations for the current dlllge in no idle 'p,'cl1lation, when we say that this 
and c~ntingent exp?n.es ?f the !ildian depa~ment, ,,;nd ~chool is destined to p'rodllce many nfficers' who will. 
£u1filling treaty stipulations WIth the varIous IlIdlan hereafl('r, carry thclr country's flag- in triumph 
tribes for the y~ar 183~. . . through the hottest battle, and gh;e additional glory 

N!>.896. A bin makl?g appropriations for the naval to the stars and stripes.. At present, we have the, 
servIce f~r the v~ar 1839 .. ' . ' Hurls?1l frigate as a ~eceh'ing school ship, at the Navy, 

No. 10:)2. A lnll to p~()\I.de for th~ location and tem- Yard In Brooklyn,wllh some 200 01"300 boys generally tIra13' support of the ~emmole Indians remond frolll aboard. The captain of which takes great interest in 

~~. 897. A bill making appropriations for the sup- his ~chool shi.p, ~'here boys are tak~n, for the naval. 
port of the army for the year IS'IO. I Ben lee and dlstnhutcd among the ,hllerent men-of-

That he was directed to report to the House bill No. war; and a letter from the Ohl?, at Port Mahon, of 
1092, without amendment; and bills Nog. S95 and 896, 30th !\larch last, speaks most highly of the boys. 
with amendments; and that on bill No. 897 the com- The pUl,il apprentices, 54 in number, are said to be 
mittee had c,ome to no resolution. wcll-beha"ed, intelligent lads, who gh·e every promise 

It was then of becoming good seamen, perhaps offie,,". The writer 
Ordered, 1'hat bill No. 1092 be engrossed, and read adds, 

a third time to-morrow. They arc under the e"clusive charge of Lieutenant 
The amendments reported to bill No. 896 were read, Ganse"oorl, who takes great interest in them, as indeed 

and severallv concurred in by the House; and it was do all the officers in the ship. The boys are divided into 
Ordered, 'fhat the said bill be engrossed and read a two watehes, one attending school, while the other is 

third time to·morrow. employed in the ordinary duties of the ship. They thus 
The amendments reported to bill No. 895 were read, attend school, evcry other day. Their sehOolmaster; 

and the first amendment was concurred in, and that part who by the way is "ery capabie,·having been a publie 
of the bill proposed to be stricken out by the second teacher in the United States, reports favorably of their 
.amendment was then amended; when the second amend- ,attention and improvement. They will, I think, obtain 
ment of the Committee of the whole was disagreed to. as good an education as boys ",neraIly get at our pub-

The bill was then ordered to be engrossed, and read a lie schools. They are taught readinp;, writinl!"' arith· 
third time to-morrow. metic, navigation and composition. Some S~lD1_ of 

, THURSDAY, ZAN. 81. the latter, which ha"e beenshowD to me, wntteD 1Ir. the 
Mr. KlIln'EDY presented a resolution of the General elder boys, were really very creditable to the wnters • 

.Assembly of the State of Maryland, reque"ting the They are allowed to go onshore on Iiberty, U"areward 
delegation of that State in Congress to draw the early for good conduct, and thus far, but one or two have re
atteDtion of Congress to the propriety of-making pr(). qn.ir:m !lny punishment. They have the free use of the 
vis,ion for deepening the harbor 01 Haue-de-Grace, and 51111'. hbrary, and most of them are very devoted readers. 
the rem<!val .of ~ne or !'lore sand-bar:' that obst~uet the It is reported that the secretary of the N all has or
free navlgallon ,Into s.ald harboq which rcsoluhon was tiered Ihe North Carolina 7-1, now just arrive atNew 
referred to the Co,!,mltt.;e on Ro:.ds and Canals. York, to be anchored at Buttermilk Channel as a per-

The SPEAK£R laid before the Hu.us.e a letter from th~. manent school ship to receive a sur ply of 2,000 bo ·s; 
Seeretary of the T~"a.ury, transm~ttmg a "~tement o. and if this report be trUl', as we slncercl ho e ilia, 
contracts made durmg the year 1838, at the freasury, we reioice tIi t l\'1r P ldi I . I :r t P d h· 
iD relation to light-houses; and a statement of contrac!.i ,. a • au ng. las lilt ee . unle IS 
made during the year 1837 at the Treasurv in relation attellllon 111 earnest to tlle subJect •. Capla1!1 Gedney 
to marine hospitals and fo; rations for re,·e~ue-cutte,.,.; has 24 bo~s o~ boa!d the L'. S. brig '''.ashl!lgt?n, all 
which letter and statements were laid on the table. swart, ~Ie, er, intelligent lads, whom he 18 br!ugmg up 

Engrossed bills of the following title, viz: as active se~en, surveyors and coast pilots; and 
No. 1092. An act to provide for the location and tem- Commodore ~Idgely, of the Navy Yard at Brooklyn, 

porary support of the Seminole Indians removed fromi' says the service wants 10,000 of these boys. All these 
I'lorida. gallant officers take great interest in the proposed 

No. 895. An act making appropriations for the cur- plan, as they begin to realize the vast advanbljre it 
rent and continp;ent expenses of the Indial\ llepartment,! ofters to the public service; and the greater depenilenee 
a.nd for fulfilling treaty stipulations with the various to be placed on the love of country which ac .... ates 
Indian tribes for the year 1839; I tbe free-born native American, than on the p~d IOr 
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service of the forei~er, and otlentimes the deserter 
from his own flaa ; and in about fi\'e vcars, Mr. Goin's 
plan, faithfully garried out, will gi",.e an infusion of 
about 10,000 native American seamen into our na\'al 
service. 

« 
satisfactorily accounted for by proof of his desertion, 
and the requiremcnt of the law of Congress satisfied. 
But the real rl'aqon why so few native Am~rican sai
lors are shipped is because they cannot be had. Take 
some of our Eastern vessels, 101' inRtance, where ti}e 
captain and crew go on shares, and you 6nd no for
('igllers there-wh Ich satisfactorily provcs that sailol'll 
can be obtained if lICleqnate inducement be offered; 
a/ld tbat foreigners arc only shipped for a necessity, 
alike dangerous and disgraceful. 

The subjcct is of so much interest that we shaD 
reswne it in ollr next. 

The reconls of the United States Court will estab
lish a singular fact: that mosUy all the mutineers on 
board our vl'ssels are foreigners; and we have not in 
our r~collectiou known an instance of a mutiny on 
boanl a vessel manned by native American Sl'amen, 
and the reason is ob\'ious. They I'calize that the pro
fession they have choscn is thcir own voluntary 
choice, profitable and honorable, if they conduct 
themselves with prudence and discretion; and as they It is almost impossible to discuss, in a ~incle article, 
are generally bettcr "ducated than loreigncrs, they aIlthe benefits arising lrom establishing a Naval School 
understand and admit the necessity of proper subor- lor the encouragemt'nt of American sl'amen. The 
dination, and they look fom'anl to becoming, in due subject increa.-es in intcrest a.. we proceed in it. 
time, masters or mates of vessels, and will very rarely I If we take the Hl'poi't of 1\11'. Reed, of Massachu
do any thing to compromise their prospect ofad\'ance- i sett~, as Chairman of the Naval Committee in Con
ment, or bring disgrace on the fireside at home .. ;rre", on the slIJ.j",·tofthe Naval School Ship, we learn 
Forcignel'1l,on the contrary. are reckless and caTl'k'l'~. that ollt of I09,iJ(lO sealrlen emploved in the United 
They have nothing to excite them beyond immediate' States' service, 9,000 W('re Americans: one out of 
pay; and at one moment tuey wiII crouch beneath the I twelve: and to send a man-or· war to sea to contend 
hand, and at the next spring at the throat, of their for the liberties of our country, with 1100 foreignel'll 
superiors. I al\(l 1(10 American~, and to boast of American proweflllo 

It is stated that out of 33,!)6.j shippcd at the port of partakps somewhat too largely of the absunl. Verily, 
,New York last year, not 2,0()0 were Americans. How. "then' is but a step between the sublime and the ridi
has this disgraceful and unsafe result been produced? ,culou~;" which shall we take? Shall we foster and 
.From want of encouragement, anI! the disinclination cncourag-c our Naval School, until in a few years our 
Americans feel to enter into competition with for- navy wiII be entircly manned with young, ardent, in
eigners, often of the very lowest description. 'tellig-ent,thorough-bred native American seamen; or 

A writer in the Army and Navy Chronicle gives it shall we.go on as we have, depending entirely on fo~ 
as the opinion of an intelligent naval officer, "that the' eign mercenary aid, 'bese "Brabancons" of the sea, 
~arcity of native American seamen is mainly attributa- : for Ule ~upport of our future naval reputation? 
ble to a law of Cong-ress, obliging the captains of ves-I A part from national considerations, there are, how
sels to give bonds lor the saft! return, or sali~factory eHr,otht>r points of \'icw, in which the subject pre
accounf, of any American seamen he takes with him; sents a most interosting aspect. The philanthropist 
but no such restriction attaching to foreigners, he will rejoice in OUl' Naval School, when he sees boys 
ships them in prc.crence to American~, as he may re."cued fmm idl~ncss and destruction, and its conco
discharge them in for<,i~n port" if his H"sci is unex- witants, i;;r.ornnce, vice, and often infamy, and placed 
pectedly detained, and slup others when ready lor ill a ~ituation in whit'll th"y may become useful and 
sea" This ollicer may be very intelligent, 101' 1t1l;.;ht valuable melllbers of society, perhaps honors to the 
we know. but in the pr,'sent instanc/', he is wi,le of naval proi'l'"ion ancl ornaments to their country, win
the truth. The law i.i cl'nainly an injudicious onp, nin~ reputati()n lor thclIlseh'cs. and weaving fresh 
and might be repealed with ad\'anta!:(c; fOI', aJa\Ou~h I'arldndg lor the national escutcheon. Numliel'll of 
it was 'evidently inteuded fOl'thl' protcet ion of Amel'i· tbe~c Loy~, it is no unfair or ungenerous supposition, 
can Keamen, yet, it is one of tho~e statutory enact- mig-ht become tenanl~ of a house of refuge; for a1-
ments, which only emllan'ass a lIlaltel', without oh- tholl!:(h pos~,'ssin~ naturally a high and generous dis
taining any positive goo,\. It is idle to 011'11'0",', (hat po.itiulI, evil coi-;;rnunicatinn corrupts good morals, 
this act has any intlllenc~ in d,'krlllinillg Jle ded,ion (1,,,1 a YOl1tloful wind cannot be in long contact with 
of an Amcriclln for II s~a-l:II'ing life; and, if it had, it. \'ice, without imbibing its withering influence; natur
would only be an induc!!llIent, aq evidencing the pa- I ally "ood principlcR gll'C way before bad example, un
temal care of his government. over him. i1~ a f~ln'~ijn . til at la~t thc injlll'"d, iIl-nurlured, and ruined boy, 
coul!(ry. ~ud. as to au AlIlerl~a.n capt<t1R s SlllPl'lIIfoj g!'uws up .the bad a~d ~~';perate mall! fit,for·any spe
furcl!{nprs, ID prefe.ence to 11l~ own cOlllltrylll~lI, Clc~ of crune, or nllalRy-or the 100termg and lazy 
wh"11 Uley can f)e hmI, the illea is too pn'\,osteroU8 to 'mpnd;~allt, dan~prollg ana burdensome to society, 
b~ for one mOUlcnt s<:riollslyenlo:rtailled. Wc sllall lIt'xt l \V c ar~ all the cliildren of circumstance and education; 
hear some snch intelligent officer of the navy (J,.dar- ,and take Ule mo"t moral and gifted man in the com
in~, they ship forl'igacrs on boan! our m('n-ot~war for. munity, deprivc him frol1l his childhood of all excite
their superior subordination. Away with such nOIl- ~ Ill('nt to good-pbce hilu in constant contact with 
sense. We have all, or wry ncarly all, the scamen . vicp-takc from him all opnortunily of instruction
th!lt the niJ;"gariI policy of 0!lr Go\'ernmcnt have Jl~r-I !lnd fL'w will ~ave the. har~1hood to deny that he w~ 
DlItt.ed to be maclc, ~1ll1 while. wc ~re o\'~rrun w!th i IS n~)w. the pTl<le of Ius fnend8,. UIO or,!ament of hiS 
forclgn seamen. the lllw Amcl"lcans III f()rel~" ~l'T\'IC(' I proL""lOn, .1,,,\ an hOllor to society, rDlght not have 
is a lull and triulIlphant all~wer. Wc can it,ll this ill- diet! i!!;nolllinion<ly on the g"dIJOWS. 
telli"ent officer of the :\'a\"y. that notwithstall<liil~ thi~ Tl",r\! is another consideration connected with these 
law "of Congress, the few Americans who arc in for- Sd'ool~, which i.~, that independent of the boys re
eign service; arl' there in breach of this clllharm, .. ing c('i\"iIL{ a tLOroU,,:1 nautical, and a good scholastic 
enactment. They aTe principally wild and thoHght- educatlOn, they al',' not to b" subjected to any menial 
less young men, who have run away in for~i;;n porl~ otlil'e, or SHcll ~L~ would break down the spirit of inde
-become indebted to landlords, nnder lor~ign 11.'>;9- pen(knce; but, 011 the contrary, every Uling is done to 
and the one month's arlvancc which t!I~V would re- ClIcnnrJ>(e a d .. cc·nt pride and self-respect; and no boy 
ceive under their own flag, not being ~uliicipnt to dis· \\ ill he l"c'c(·i\'(·d who hai been guilty of crime and the 
charge their indehtedn~s:;:'-'with thc·dr.:ad of a fo.ei:;n ~lIh.il'ct ofpnnislullcnt and d.i~grace. They do not take 

. gaol before him. thl) UlOughtlcss and hard run Ameri- boys from the house of rcfUl;p. or alms house, bnt they 
can is obliged to enlist limier a foreign tlag, where preHnt them ever going there, and they keep them 
he receiveS three months' pay in advan<:e, to satisfy from contamination. Associatl'd with the officei'll, 
his ~pin~ creditor; and, on the return of the orl- looking forward to advancement in their country's 
ginal vessel in which he s~ipped, his non·return is servicc, privileged to receive a preference in the"WV 
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of promotion, there is every thing to encourage them feeling, the merchant, and every one connected with 
in a high and honorable career, and parenbl wno have trade, either as principal in the risk, or as guaranty 
boys, whose predilections are in fa.vor of a sea-faring for its safety in the shape of an insurer, have a deal" 
Ufe, may place them in the School Ships with far more an immediate, and an abiding interest. And all 'iJ1. 
advantage than they can in the merchant service, has been accomplished by one man,and yet no national 
under the most favorable circumstances. Of these or individual movement has been made in his behalf. 
boy., we understand !i·om 12 to 14 are already singled The city authorities rest quietly upon the annual sum 
out for midshi~men's warrants, under the recommen- which liis exertions are cfestined to save to the public 
dation of tbe t;ccretary of the Na.vy, and the sanction cOlters, by relieving them from tile support of crime, 
of the President, after a year or two of probation; occasioned by idleness or want of employment; the 
ud the reports which we hear from these SchOOl merchant sleeps the sounder on his pillow when the 
Ships, are most satisfactory and heart-cheering as to wind roars, ana the face of the ocean is whitened by 
the conduct of these naval cadets, for such ln fact the ~torm, because he knows the Home Squadron or 
they are. the steamships are ready to interfere for tlie preser-

We are therefore safe in assuming that the school vation of his property; the presidents and directors of 
IlUp is one of moral reform, inasmuch as an ounce of the insurance companies conlmltulate themselves on 
prevention is worth a pound of remedy; and that it is i the increased di ,·iaends whic'h they will be enabled 
to be looked upon as relieving our city authorities and to make the coming year; the statesman, the patriot, 
our private citizens from taxes, and contributing to and the lover of his country, rejoices in the certainty 
the reformation and support of what might otherwise that, in a few years, an abundant supply of native 
become a needy or an Idle population. And here we AmeTican seamen will be provided to man our national 
must be permitted to pay a deserved tribute to Com- vessels, hereafter, to meet war, if war should come. 
mOOore Rid"'ely, and Capt. Ogden, and Lieutenant with hearts proud of their country, and hands nervou. 
Marshall, o('the Navy Yard, at Brooklyn, for their I and stron ... in her defence; and yet, none that we have 
able andintelligentcarryingoutofthe national design heard of liave moved for any compensation, honor,or 
iD the institution of the Scbool Ships, an interesting! reward, to Thomas Goin, or even an honest examiDa
lucident in relation to which has just occured. The i tion of his expenses out of pocket. Wbile our em
U. S. sloo'p-of-war st. Louis, Capt. French Forrest" bassadors to foreign courts, perhaps on a mere congra
has been ~~ed entirely by the apprentice boys at the I tulatory, or technical visit, which might be well &
Brooklyn l'llaVy Yard, under the alrection of Capt. H. pensed with, ha\"e their outfits and tlieir infils, their 
w. Ogd~n, of the Hudson frigate, and the First Illrivileges and their perquisites, and never do any 
Lieutenant, J. Harding Marshall. Tbe blocks are i thing to promote to lionor, or to secure the indepen
.trapped, and the riggin~ set up in seaman-like stYle,!, dence of their country, this man, who in ancient timea 
wortfiy of old tars. 1ftne seea sown already promi- could have had a statue erected to his honor, and in 
le. so well, what will be the tt:lrvest! Like the' England wealth and dignity conferred upon him, is 
growth of our country, it outstrips all calculation; and left wholly witbout any mark of national or individual 
prophecy becomes fact before tlie doubters are awa· ap'probation: but he carries with him a proud con
ltcned to a sense of its possibility. SClousncss, when he treads our streets, when he visit. 

The merchants shourd regard the 1I0me Squadron our thoroughfares of business; or when borne on the 
and Naval School with peculiar interest, not only as broad waters of the Hudson, he surveys our school 
a nursery for seamen, out as supply vessels on our ships, with their barges manned with young and 
coast in a boisterous or inclement sea."On of the year; promising native American" boys, the future Perrys. 
as Captain Frazer, in the Cutter Washin .. ton, during Lawrences, and Decaturs, of our Navy, that this 
the severity of the last winter, by way of'testing the great saving of property, and positive and prospective 
advanta ... e of a home squadron, cruised about five amount of goocfhas been proiluced by his own unu
thousana miles from the Capes of the Delaware to N an- I sistcd exertIOns, under all discouragement~;. and, if we 
tucket. relieving the diatr<lsscd and frost·bitten mari-I' were asked to point out, at the moment. me g'!'OleIt 
.Ders, by supplying vessels in distress with men and pro- , public benefactor of the present day,within our know
visions. And it must be fresh in the recollection 01 all, ledge, we shOUld unhesitatingly name 7'1um1tu GoiIa. 
that the steam frigate Fulto~, Captain Perry, a worthy 
bearer oftbe name,last winter saved several vessels THE U. S. SLOOP 0,. WA_ HO_KET.-The peG
from total loss. One in particular, the brig Borrodina pie of the north have lately been mystified by a story 
with a car~ worth from $!O,')OO to $50,OO:l,embayed I mvented by some individual, caUin~ himself a sailor, 
.along the breakers on H.ockaway beach, both masts' and saving he was on board the Umted States sloop oC 
cut away, two anchors ahead, bay and harbour full of war Ilornet at the time she was lost on the coast oC 
ice.by taking her in tow, and bringing vessel and cargo !\J exico, in the year 1829. The whole filbrication is 
laCe Into port, without any expense to the insurance so improbable and extravagant that we are surprised it 
companies. The Fulton has on board fifteen to should have been listened to. Tbe catastroJlbe took 
twenty apJlrentices, bringing up for engineers, in ad- place ten years ago, and numberlellll inquiries have 
dition to their instructions as seamen. She is now; been made respectin~ the fate of the veSsel, and no 
at anchor at Buttermilk Channel, ready at tbe first, one has appeared to give an account of her loss that 
Dote of danger to put to sea, and to alford assistance I bears the leest resemblance to truth. If this sailor 
to veliels in distress. " , belonged to the Hornet, why has he not communica-

When we bear in mind the dreadful shipwrecks that ted to the navy department the intelligence of his CI
occur on our cout in the severity of winter,-we cape and the manner in which she was lost? Hit 
will instance the shif. Bristol and bark l't~xico, for omission to do so proves him to be an impostor. And 
o:omple,.-nd that .eretofore our insurance com- now he shows himself, for the mt time, at the expira
panies had to send out supply vessels, at their own tion of ten years, and tells us a cock-and-a-bull atOlT 
opense, to relieve them, and that, owing to the exer- that bears improbability on its face. The awful truth 
tions of one enterprising individual, and at his own is too apparent to be doubted that the Hornet, with 

• expense, an object fraugnt with so much national and her £a1lallt officers and crew, is swaltowed up iD the 
individual advantage, which may be briefly summed depthS of the aea, and not a man of thelli or a stick 
up. as fostering seamen for our merchant and naval of their vessel was aflerwards seen by human eyes. 
IIMce. as promoting the cause of sound morals; 'as It was wbtln the Spanish expedition from Havana 
relieving our cities and citizens from ta.'Cations and under General Barradas, arriveil at Tampico. with the 
contributions; as saving to our insnrance companies intention of taking possession of that port, that the 
ten, of thousands of dollars every winter, it must be Hornet appeared off the mouth of the river. Her 
conceded to be the accomplishment oran object which commander was Lieut. [Master Com·dt.] Nonia. 
the friends of &ood order, the man of philanthropic who had been an officer of the U. 8.lCbr. CaroliDe at 
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the time ofthe invasion of Louisiana by the Briilih army 
in the last war. That little vessel was a great annoy
ance to ·the invader until she was blown up by a hot 
shot. Her officers and crew, nearl;y the whole of whom 
made their escape to the bank of the river, were im
mediately stationed at batteries on the American lines, 
where Lleutenllnt Norris grelltly distin~uished himself 
by his activity and intrepidity, and nis name was 
mentioned with Ilpplause in a sub equent order of 
General Jackson. He found himself in command of 
the Hornet at the period mentioned above. Captain 
Natigue, well known in New Orleans, was lying 0/1' 
the oar of Tampico in a schooner laden with provis
ions, in company with other American vessels. The 
captain of the Hornet sent his purser on board Capt. 
N's. schooner, for the purpose of procuring some bar
rels of flour and other articles for the use of the ship. 
The deck of the schooner was cumbered with barrels 
and box s of ditrerent ki nd of provisions; the pur
ser had made his selections and they were all ready to 
be lowered down into the boat-when suddenly a si$
nal of recall was seen flying in the ri~~iug of tne 
Hornet. The purser and his crew immeolately obey
ed, leaped into their boat and were on board their ship 
in an incredibly brief lapse of time, leaving the decks 
of the schooner in confusion from the casks which 
had been hoisted up at the purser's request. The 
Hornet immediately bore away from the shore, a 
dreadful hurricane came on in a minute or two aaer
wards, which wrecked nearly all the American ves
sels on the coast, destroyed the Spanish transports, 
and no doubt sent the gallant llornet to the bottom. 
Captain Nartigue and his crew were probably tile 
last that ever beheld her. 

We obtained this relation of the circustanccs, that 
occurred n~ar Tampico, from Captain Nartigue, im
imediately aftcr his return to this place. It was pab
lished in the newpapers of the day and,.therc can be 
no doubt of its accuracy. At thc moment when the 
purser was about to leave the schooner so abruptUy, 
Captain Nartigue was not aware of the caus~ of tiis 
bein~ recalled, and wa2 much displeased, till it was 
disclosei to him by the tornado. It is presumed that 
the indication of apPJoachin~ fotl weether was givcn 
by the barometer on board tne Hornet, and induced 
Captain Norris to be so sudden and peremptory in his 
order to the purser to come on board. 

Captain Nartigue's vessel was driven ashore among 
the rest. The gale was so violent and continued so 
long, that it proved fatal to the expedition of General 
Barr'ddas, destroying his ammunition and pro"isions, 
and raising the waters of the Gulf to such a height, 
that his camp was overflowed. His troops were made 
sick by the want of wholesome food, and he was glad 
to make his escape from the soil that he had expected 
to conquer, by means of a capitUlation which he con
cluded with Santa Ana, who commanded the Mexican 
army.-Louisianian. 

THE HISTORY OF THF. NAVY OF TilE UNITED 
STATES. By J. Fenimol'e Cooper. In two volumes. 
pp. 875. Philadelphia: LEA AND BLANCHARD.
Designing hereafter, to l?re~ent an able article, from 
the competent pen of a fnend in the service, upon the 
progress and condition of the United States' Navy, of 
which these volumes will form the basis, wc shall re
frain, at present, from adverti~~ to the work, farther 
than to say, that the naturauy high expectations 
which have been excited, in relation to its records, 
in the hands of Mr. COOPER, will in no respect be 
disappointed. The history is complete, from the ear
liest fo the latest accessible dates, and embraces, with 
sufficient of a:;reeable detail, all those prominent 
points and incioents, seized and grouped with signal 
taste and judgment, which are always so attractive to 
the general reader. Our author's familiarity with, 
and rove of his theme, with his acknowledged pow
ers of sea-sketching, have contributed to t1ie excel-

lence of the work, which will go far toward the re
demption of a literary fame, wofully lessened of late, 
by productions unworthy of the author's pen. We 
join in the just complaints of the public against the 
absence of a table of contents, or index. It will be a 
work of frequent reference, and should be arran~ed 
with an eye to the convenience of the reader.-KntCk
erbocker, for Ju~. 

A LIFE BOAT.-We have een a beautiful model of 
a life boat, invented by our townsman Lieut. Johl1 1. 
Nimmo, of the revenue service, which decidedly takes 
the lead of all others of which we have had any ac
count. Its construction is perfectly simple, and the 
safety principles are seen and comprehended at a 
glance. We shall not attempt to describe it, but 
merely state those partiCUlars in which its usefulness 
consists. It may De launched over the side of a ves
sel and thrown into the ocean, and it is immaterial in 
what position it strikes the water; it will certainly right 
itself and be ready for service in a moment. It turned 
over, it will right again immecliatelx, and if overwhel
med and deluged by the raging billow , will mOllnt 
them again and free itself from the water it has taken 
in. It may be launched in the midst of breakers in 
perfect safety, if there are no rocks to dash it to pie
ces; and if the bottom should have a breach made in 
it, the boat will still 110at in safety. There are no 
valves or plugs to attend to, and the persons who are 
in it have onry to hold on, and they are in no dan .. er; 
this is especially important in a night escape. It'has 
been examined by experienced nautical men here and 
also at the north, where Lieut. Nimmo has exhibited 
it, and they all concur in recommending it M a most 
important improvement on the life-boats heretofore 
inventcd.-Norfolk Herllld. 

FRANC IS 'S LIFE BOAT.-Durin~ the late cruise of 
the U. S. Revenue Cutler Hamilton to the British 
Provinces, an occurrence took place which shows the 
importance of life boats. While standing up tQe Bay 
of l.'undy, toward 8t. J obns, i.n very rough weather, the 
Hamilton shipVed a heavy sea which carried away the 
li fe boat. On her return down the Bay, the Hamilton 
fell in with the boat, which she picked up and it was 
found tbat she had not lost an oar or a Single article 
belonging to her. Previous to her bei n .. washed 
overboard, the plug ill the bottom of the boathad been 
taken out, and had nol been replaced at the time of 
the accident. We understand that there was but lit. 
tle water in her when she was picked up, and Capt. 
Sturges is of opinion that she freed Iierself. 1)0 
well secured was the boat, and so great was the force 
of the sea shipped, that the ringbolts and part of the 
stern were drawn out. When dicovcred, the boat 
was sittin~ nobly on the sea, and there is every reason 
for SUppOSI ng that her condition would have been the 
same had she contained the crew.-Boston Pon. 

NEW GUN.-We were shown, afew days since, a 
newly invented gun,which,as far as we are able to judge 
of the merits of such death-dealing implements, IS the 
most ingenious and effective we have ever seen or 
heard of. It has received the name of the torpedo; 
and was invented by Mr. B. F. Smith, of South Had
ley, Mass., and made in that town. It is so con
structed, that the cartrid~e, which contains the pow
der, bailor shot, and waoding, in their proper order, 
is inserted in a chamber at once, and in a moment of 
time; and the discharge is produced by percusaion. 
the result of a wad or piston driven forcibly through 
n cap, tl) the powder in the Chamber. With such fa. 
cility is the process carried on, that the piece can be 
charged and discharged ten times in a minute, or once 
in six seconds. The machinery connected with the 
gun is entirely hidden from sight. It is said to be 
perfecUy safe, and is considered a great improvement 
over every other fire-1U'm that has been invented.
Providence CDurier. 
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'WASHINGTON CITY t 
THURSDAY, ................. JULY 11, 1839. 

MR. BUTLER'S ADDREss.-We have been tayored 
by the publisher with an early copy of "An Addrea, 
delivered before the Dialectic Society of the Corps of 

PLAGIARlslII.-ln our number of the 13th June, we Cadets of the Military Academy, West Point, at the 
copied from the United Service Journal an article close of the Annual Examination, June 19th, 1839, 
bearing the title of .. Notes 011 the Military Establish- on the Military Profession in the United States, and 
ments of the United States." These notes, we have the means of promoting its usefulness and honour; 
.ince ascertained, were made up almost entirely of by BEN.1AMIN F. BUTLER. Published by request of 
extracts from two articles contributed by Col. Henry the Society. S. Colman. No. 8 Astor House, New 
Whiting, U. S. A., to the North American Review; York." We have read this address with sincere plea
one on the subject of the Militia of the United States, sure; it contains wholesome advice, which, if duly 
which was published in the number for October, 1824; followed, cannot fail to advance the reputation of the 
and the other on the Army, Fortifications, etc .• con- youthful military aspirant. The author dwells with 
tamed in the number for October, 1826. The ex- emphasis'upon two cardinal virtues in a soldier's ca
tracts-mostly from the latter article-are almost ver- reer-subordination and courtesy I and there is a 
'batim, though much transposed, and with occasional vein of religious fervor throughout the whole, whioh 
omissions, and substitutions of one word for another: may well come from the lips of one ~ho practically 
as, for instance, "rebellion" for" revolution," etc. illustrates the beauty of the faith he teaches. He 
Thie plagiarism is the more extraordinary, as the Bri- shows that the duties of the Christian and the Soldier 
tiah article professes, by several references in notes, are not incompatible, but may be beneficially c()m
to acknowledge tlJe sources of its information, with- bined in the same individual. 
out, however, once alluding to the North American 
Review. 

We were deceived by the appearance ofcandor in 
the British article, so little accustomed are we to look 
for this virtue from such a sOurce; the evident autho
rity on which it was founded-that of American olli
cial reporbl or documents-as well as the absence of 
all invidious comments or comparisons, was calculat
ed to deceive anyone not thoroughly conversant with 
our military history, and the productions of our \IoTi
ters concerning it. 

The early date of the documents resorted to, as raw 
material from which to manufacture something for 

. home consumption, accounts for the inaccuracies we 
.alIuded to in our editorial comment. The statementq 
were correct when first made, but had been altered 
in the course of events, by legislation, or the changes 
incidental to the times; and the British copyist-we 
~annot say writer-did not take the pains to examine 
whether the state of our military affairs had not been 
changed since the date of the authority 011 which he 
drew for his information. 

This is another specimen of those productions so 
ftequently called for in England, for the home market, 
made up by needy writers, who care not for their cor

.rectDess, and intended to pass current without detec
tion, as the result of great research into, and know
ledge of, the concerns of the rest of the world. 

COLliIAN'S MONTHLY MISCELLANY is the title of 
an agreeable melange, published in New York; 
Grcnville Mellen and William, Cut ter editors. Terms, ,5 a year, or 50 cents for a single number. The first 
number is filled with articles by authors of known re
pute, ana the aid of many of the best writers in the 
country has been secured, as well as ample capital to 
carry on the work a year. without relying on subscrip
tions. Numerous as are the candidates for popular 
lavor, at the present day, there may be room for all. 

NAMES OF THE CADETS 

ADMITTED INTO THE U. S. IIIILITARY ACADEMY, 

at West Point, JU1UI 1839. 

Maine-Rufus Ingal1s, Charles E. Jarvis. 
NelD Hampshire-Joseph H. Potter. 
MassachlUetta-Charles J. GiIIiss. 
Connecticut-Samuel G. Wolcott, George DeshoD_ 
Vermont-George Stovens, Henry R. Selden. 

NelD rork-Norman Elting, W. K. Van Boldte. 
len, Wm_ F. Disbrow, Nelson G. Williams, Frederie 
Steele, James Covell, John J. Peck, Charles Hamil
ton, Roswell S. Ripley. Elihu Grant, Henry M. Ju-
dall. . 

NelD Juuy-Samuel G. French, C. W. Vandegrift, 
Isaac F. Qui~by, Robert M. Shotwell. 

Pennsylllania.-George W. Knox, Jno. H. Greland, 
Jr., Henry F. Clarke, J. H. Rankin, W. B.Franklin, 
L. P. Kinscy. 

DelalDare-John Sutton. 
MarylaJUlr-Henry B. Schrreder. 
f'lrginia-Preston Johnston, Lewis Neill. 
Nrnth Corolilla-Marqllis De LafayeU& Caldwell. 
South Corolina-B. F. John90n, Geo. W. G1enn. 
Georgia-David Bailey . 
KelUru:I.:"!I-Wm. G. Kincaid, David P. Wade, Thad

deus D. Jones, Wm. Crittenden, O. H. P. Johnson, 
Edmonds B. Holloway. 

Ohio-Robert Hazlett, U1ysses S. Grant, WII). F. 
Raynolds. 

IndiaM-Joseph J. Reynolds, Jacob Booker. 
.alabama-E. W. Martin, Wm. Cunninghall). 
.Rrkansas-E. B. Strong. 
Michigan-Columbus Augur. 
Wucomin-Edward J. Lloyd. 
Iowa-Franklin Gardner. 
.at large-Oscar .King, Andrew :J. Lindsay, John 

M. Taylor. 
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We learn from the New Orleans Louisianian, of 
the 2!3th ultimo, that Commodore DALLAS arrived in 
that city on the morning previous, from Pensacola, 
ad set off' immediately afterwards for the Virginia 
SpriDgI, in order to recruit his health. . 

GEN. MA COMB'S ARRANGEMENT 
WITH THE SElIIlNOLE INDIANS. 

A gI'eat deal hall been said in the Florida and Loui· 
siana papers .about the 8ITIIn~ment entered into with 
the Semmole Indians by Major Gen. MACOlllB, ridi· 
culing the arrsngement, and condemning it. The 
writers in these papers must be very little acquainted 

To C01lRDfOlIDaJITII,~"J. S. F." should furnish a re. with the subject, or certainly they would not be guilty 
of such gross ignorance and folly as their remarKs ex· 

sponsible name to BeCUl'e the inMrtion of Ills communi- hibit. 
cation. We have not ~ the work he criticises; but We were in a state of war with the Florida Indians, 
if we bad, and entertained ever 110 favorable an opinion and ~er four years' campaigning it was found that 
of it ourselves we would not interdict the espressi.oo of nothing could be done Wlth the. m: They b:uu.ed all 

~ . . the attempts of the brave Flondlans to dnve them 
a contrary opuqon. We advocate manly and candid f~m their very doors; and even the militia from the 
criticisms, but cannot make our paper a vehicle for several States, that came to their assistance, as well 
anonymous and personally offensive stricture!!. as the regular force of the Government, could not, af· 

ter repeated trials, catch or conquer the foe. No one 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
July 3-Col. A. C. W. Fanning, 4th arty., Fuller's. 

4--Ass't Sur. C. H. Laub, army, R .. Getty's. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
NORFOLK, July 1 1839. 

NAVT.-Capts WC Bolton, 4, DTurner; iieuts G 
R Gray, A H Marbury, A S Worth; Mid F E Baker, 
H H Harrison, J L MoFarland, P U MUl'Jlhy, G W 
Rodgers. Pursers H Etting, P A Southall. 

~t..al". Coa ... -Lieut. R D Taylor. 

except General Gaines seems to have had the ability 
to beat these wily sava"ooes; but, unfortunately, they 
would not stay beaten. 

Congress, seeing the state of the war in Florida, 
and desirous of bringing to a conelusion so disastrous 
and unprofitable a contest, signified its wish that a 
negotiation might be entered info with the Indians to 
that effect, and appropriated, by an almost unanimous 
vote, the sum of 6,000 dollars for the I'urpose. • 

The Executive could not do otherwise than respect _ 
this strong expression of the will of Congress, and 
therefore Thought it best to send an officer, who had 
not taken part ID the war, to open a negotiation with 

PASSENGERS. the Indians; and it is the belief of every Thinking man 
in the country, that the arran~ement made by Gen. 

N_ YoaK, JULY 1, per ship Philadelphia, for Lon· Macomb witli the Indians, taki~ into view an the 
cloD, Capt. D. Couer, of the navy, and family. Per· tan • th b uld be mad 
ship Ocmulgee, from New Orleans, Capt. J. Bonnell, clrcums ces, IS e very est at co e, 
Bth ioCy. Per ship Gaston, from Savannah, two com. and there is every prospect that the results will p~ve 

. f2d 't U S .1 ... "",.,. (,\ H kl C T it to be 80, whether that arrsngement be regarded as tanleS 0 reg .. ~ .. _-:ns,. ) apt. . one of humanity, of policy, or of profit. 
'. Bryant, comma.ndinr:, Lieut. R. A. Amold" acting As to the honor of the nation, what bonor is there 

Adj't, Lieut. C. K~ .. Deut. W. H. Sanders, Dr. C: H. b 
Laub, Surgeon of u. S. A., with 5 men of the 1st and to e gained by the extermination of a nation of abo· 
2d artillezy. riginal inhabitants, a brave but simple people, who, if 

NEW ORLBA"., June 21, per steamboat Ozark, from they had been treated with less cruelty and injustice 
Fort Gibson, Dr. J. M. Cuyler, of the army. hy their immediate neighbors, might, before this, have 

SAY,Un, .. n, JulI 1, per steam packet Florida, from ceased to have been their deadly foes, and would pm. 
Picolata, Lieut. . W. GunnillOn, of the army. • bably, have left the country of their forefathers, and 

CRARLESTON, July 2, per steam packet Savannah, from sought in the far west a new home, peaceably yielding 
Savannah, Lieut.l. W. GunnUon, of the army. thell' begrudged country to the harpie$ who uneca. 
_ _____ _______________ sinl:'ly watclied the moment to despoil them of their 

CommllNuatioHS. 

FUSTIAN. 

property and their lands. 

THE MEDICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY, 
AND THE SURGEON GENERAL. 

Ma. ED[Toa: In your last number of the Chroni· THE SURGEON GF.NERAL of the Army does not 
ele, there appeared, copied from the St. Augustine feel himself under obligations to reply to tlie effusions 
News, an army order, wbich is absurd and bombasti· of every newspaper scribbler, and he may not conde· 
cal from beginning to end, to say nothing of its in· scend again to notice any anonymous writer, who 
correctness. chooses to ani mad vert upon the administrative details 

In the first place, a simple letter, directing the orthe Medical Department of the army. 
transfer ofa rented house ana the posting of a dozen For tbe information of "An Observer." and of the 
of militiamen -at Picolata, Florida,' wonlir have been man who is "Not lin t'nobserver," it is now, how· 
more appropriate than a high.sounding order of three ever, proclaimed, that the Surgeon General assi~B 
p'ara,,"l'&phs, numbered in due form, "J, 11, JII," as the Medical officers to regiments and posts; details 
If the subject embraced in each were separate and them for service ,~ith the army in the field; ap· 
distinct, which is not the case. points tbem to Boards ot' Examination and to BoariIs 

Secondly, who can commence his orders" Head of Observation, &.C &'c., and places them on tempo· 
Quarters. Eastern DiLision," but General Se OTT, who rary duty at the Cit)' of Washington ; and that he alone 
has the military command of that part of the United is responsible for all the orders emanant ftom Wash· 
States? I ington Cit)' relative to the "apportionment of duty 

The officer who signs himself" A. A. A. General," I among the Medical officers." 
at the end of this Ilustering production;would do well The Surgeon General has endeavored to administer 
to refer to the-taw of 1821, making the peace estab- the affairs of his department honestly, and in good 
lisbmcnt, when he will r.erceive that none but the faith alike to the Government and to the officers. 
aidu of the Major Genera, and the two Brigadiers, While he has exacted from the officers all of duty and 
are authorized to act a! .-fssistant .-fdjutants General. of obedience essential to the service, he has never 

The latter practice of assuming titles has grown failed to respect the rights and claims of individuals, 
common ill tlie army; and as it only shows igno. ~wing out oflength 6fservice, severity of duty, or 
rance or presumption, cannot too soon be discontin· tne peculiar fitness of persons for special stations; 
!led by those who are not entitled to use them. and to secure fo them, as far as in bimlies the power, 

ANl'I·FUSTI·HADJO. every right and eyery privilege guarantied to tliem by 
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the lawe and by the regulations of the army. The I' the munitions of war. If patrotism could lin upon 
Su eon General has dispensed 'ustice with an even its love of lory, and the safety afthe Territory, the hanll and he challenges "An O~server, .. or the .. Not case would~e changed-but as long: as men require 
an Unobserver," to prove aught to the contrary. supplies and horses food, from whence are the doJIarI 

It is not true that the Sur~on General refers appli. to come which is to fill up thi. hiatus iD every patriot" 
cations for service or for furlough to the Secretary of historyl 
War, or that he tells the applicant if .. his application We do trust that Gov. Call will weigh well the 
ls not a favored one," .. your case is decided accord· cons~quences of such a step-1lot only for the sake.r 
iDg to regtllations, by the Secretary of War," results which the Government will carry out, as weD 

As the Surgeon General gives a respectful conside· as the integrity and good cbaracter of the Territory 
ration to all ap'plica.tions for aervice, or for furlough, abroad. We believe, and muat continue in the belief, 
1I0t incompatible with the rules of Military service or that the Indian will be removed by the Go"em
opposed to the rights of individuals, and accords the ment-it can be done-and if because expedienlll re
indulgence asked for, if the immediate exigencies of sorted to have heretofore failed-if errors bave been 
the servi~ will permit, it is not necessary for him to committed, and a vast treasure expended-that a .. nti· 
assi~ any other than the true reason, or any reason ment of indilference as to its results should inter· 
at W, for a nentive reply to the applicant. The vene-or.inioll strenJtthened by the good sense er the 
Burgeon Gene;:;!' IDakes no apologies to the officers of United Slates. wouln assume its sway, and vote appro
his department for refusfng favors which he does not priations until the last Seminole is driven from the 
choose to grant. country.-St . .dugrutiM New, June 29. 

It is denied that any such dissatisfaction as is re· 
presented, exists among the Medical Stalf of the ar· 
lJIy; or that it exists at all, except on the part of one 
or two officers p~rhap9, who, misunderstandin~ the 
value of their own services and the extent ot their 
abilities, expected something that they have not got. 
ten or deserved. 

The" world may ,e too much governed," but the 
Surgeon General, hf,vi~ in view the honor of the 
corps and the public goo<I, will continue to govern his 
own department in l18 own way, regardless of the 
opinions and of the animadversloos 01 irresponsible, 
anonymous writers. 

JULY 9t11, 1839. 

DIIDlt8tic latellig'elUe. 
FLORIDA. 

li'Om tM Tallaluuue Floridian, June 22. 
The extract, of a letter from Mr. Poinsett to a citi· 

zen of this territory, alfords satisfactory evidencl' that 
the Government have resolved that under no circum· 

DEPARTURE OF U. S. Taoops.-ThreecompaniQ 
of the 2d regiment of dra.."OOos left for New York, 
on Saturday last per ship Gaston, Capt. T. S. Dryant, 
2d Dragoons, commanain~. Company A., Lieu!. 
Amold-Company H., LIeut. Ker-Company L, 
Lieut. Saunders-Dr. Chas H. Laub, Surgeon, U. S. 
A.-Lieut. Amold, acting adjutant. NwriberofmeD. 
184.-Sawrnnah GeO'l-gian, June 24. 

THE STEAMER POINsETT.-The U. S. steamK 
Poinsett, Com'r Mayo, put to sea from Hampton Roada 
bound to Florida, but encountering a gale of wiJId otr 
Cape Hatteras on Friday night, in which she exha\18t
ed nearly all her fuel, nas put back and arrived here 
yesterday morning. During the gaU! the Poineett 
labored very heavi[y, and started one of her spondinp 
which caused a leak. Fortunately she fell in with tile 
steam packet South Carolina, hence for Charleston. 
from which she obtained a Bmall Bupply of fuel.
NO'I'folk Herald, July I. 

atanc:e8lball the Seminoles be su/fered to remain per. THE STEAM FRIGATEs.-We understand that the 
manently in Florida. The Washinrlon Metropolis, a keel of one of the new steam frigates was laid at the 
paper supposed to be in the confiaence of tlie Ad. Brooklyn navy yard, on Thursday. We are told. 
ministration, edited by Judge T. J. Smith, lately of also, that the engines for both the fngates are ordered 
this Territory, confirms t1ii8 determination of the from the Cold Spring l'oundry of Mr Xemble.
Executive, by information derived from" undoubted NtID York Commercial.4dwrtiur. 
authority." So far so good. We learn Gov. Call has 
1I0t been officially informed of the views of the Gov. .from tM NetD York.41Mriam, Jwlr 1. 
amment 8ince Gen. Macomb's arrangement. The noble 8hip of the line North Carolina, Commo. 

81&-1 take the liberty of requesting the publica. Ballard, is now at anchor 00' the Battery, lookin" 
tion of the enclosed exlnct from a letter from the aner a two years' cruise, as fresh and trig as thoup 
Secretary at War which places the arrangement made out of the dock yards. 
by Macomb in its true light. It clearly shows that We hope she will remain in the stream for some 
the Administration have no idea of substituting the time, in order that our citizens may see and appreci. 
Armistice made by Gen . .J\(acomb for the Treaty of ciate so fine a shill' 
Payne'8 Landing: We are indebted to Commodore Ballard, for late 

"We must expect hostilities to be {lartially contin- papers from Rio. 
ued for a short period after an armistice; but I am of The North Carolina mounts 90 guns, and has 011 
opinion that the arrangement made by Gen. Macomb board 860 souls. 
will lead to the pacification of the country and enable She sailed from the United States early in January, 
me to remove the Indians from the Territory much 1837, and arrrived at Rio de Janeiro on the 4th of 
sooner than can be done by force." .l\Iarch; left Rio on the 25th of March, passed inside 

J. R. POINSETT. of the Falkland islands, and arrived 00' Cape Horn on 
the 20th of April; touched at Valparaiso on the 14th 

At Tallahaseee we learn that great excitement ex. of May, and arrived at Callao on the 26th of the same 
isla, 011 the subject of Gen. Macomb's treaty, and that month, after much rough and stormy' weather, during 
.,olunteers are ollering their services to Governor all of which the noble ship gave eVidence of quallti .. 
Call, with the view of taking the war into their own never surpassed. 
bands. We can make every allowance for that feeling Having passed as much time as the,irew's engage· 
~hich has p~mpted ~is course,and enter most heartily ment woulll allow in the Puc:ific, duelly withfil Ibe 
IOto the motives which would ari8e up, as one man, tropics, in' protectin~ our commerce again8t the bel· 
and crush this monstrous war. But, we would temper tigerent forces of Chdi and Peru, she left Valparaiso 
indignation with some judgment. we would pause ere on the 22d of March, 1839, and arrived agai.a at Rio 
oar zeal8hould lead us into the commission ofan act ir· on the 29th of April; received on board seVf:ral dia· 
retrievable, and which will, if entered upon, entail cer- lressed American seamen, and Sel'en mutineers from 
Wo failure. To carry on the war, or, iD otherworda. to the wbale ship Georgia, of New London, and left that 
compel a peace, we must bave men~ mm-and i'Ort on the 18th of Ma), for .. bome." 
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The North Carolina has been absent upwards oflbest disciplined and ele~ant companies (raised be. 
two ye&l'll and a half; has sailed thirty·four thousand yond the limits-of the City,) in ilie State, were re
miles, experiencing sudden vicissitudes from cold to I viewed by the Governor on the common. Boston 
heat and from heat to cold; has lost one officer and I has not witnessed a finer display of light infantry 
twenty-two men by sickne9l, and six by casualties-- since the reduction of the B03ton Re~im3nt. After 
in all twenty.nine. averaging a little le. than one I partaking of a collation, both companies proceeded to 
aDd a third per cent. per annum. I Uharletown, and united in the milita~ exercises, after 

Several of the deaths by sickness, were those ofl which they partook of the hospitalities of the town. 
men who were infirm and worn out when they left I At 12 o'clock, the CharlestQwn Artillery also fired a 
the United States; four of them were ~hipped on the salute upon Bunker's height.-Bo.ton Pan. 
coast of Peru, whose cnnstitutions had been previous- _.!'!"!'!"";'=""~'="'!!'!"'''''!''!!~====::::::!==~~~~~!!!!!!! 
ly impaired, and some from other ships of the squad-
ron, who were removed on board the North Carolina Poreig"tI Miscellany. 
for better accommodation; six of the deaths occurred -------------------
after leaving Valparaiso, viz: two of consumption, THE HURRICANE OF JAN. 7, 1839.-A pam"'Dhletof 
one of fever, one of chronic disease of the blain, one a very interesting character has lately been pUblished 
suddenly, of chronic disease of the heart, and'one was in England, on the subject of the great Hurricane 
dl'Owned. which was experienced 10 Great Britain and Ireland, 

The followin lP is a list of officers: on the 7th of January, 1839; it is by Wm. Thompson. 
HENRY E .. fiALLARD, Esq., tllmmodore. Lieut. It seems that during the hurricane no bird was able to 

Thos. O. Selfridjt8,act'g Lieut. O>m'tlt; Lieut •. , Albert, keep the wing, and immense numbers, of various 
G. SlauKhter, Timothy A. Hunt, WilIiam C. Chaplin, I kinds, were killed. After the hurricane, a great many 
Cbarles-S. Bo~s; act'g Lietlu., John Weems, Henry sea birds, principally the stormy petrel, were found, 
Walke ; J'leer Surgeon, William Swift; Surgeon, I living and dead, 10 many parts of the interior of Ire
Isaac' Brinckerhotf; .Bu't Surgeon, David Harlan; land. So many of these winged strangers were never 
Pur.r, J oseph Wilson; O>mmOdore'. Secntary, Hen- 'j found ashore In that country, since the memory of 
ry Hobbs; Lieut. of Marine., Archibald H. GilIespie; man. l<'ish were also absolutely blown out of the 
lIdif JJfaater, C. F. M'Intosh; Prof. 0/ Mathematic., water, and thrown up on the land, high and dry, to 
Josepb T. Hllston; Paaaed Midahipm!ln, Fabius Stan· the distance of two or three yards; and this hapllened 
l.oy; JrtdlAipmen, John L. Patterson, James S. Bid· on the sea shore, and on the borders of the large laket 
dle, Abm. Davis Harrel, R. M. Bowland, Thoma!! B. in the interior. 
HUIPer, Edward Hig!!ins, Francis K. Murray, Thos. It was stated by Robert Hall, of Dublin, a ~ntl .. 
M. troSllan, Westerlo'Van Rensselaer, Madison Rush, man of great respech\bility, that after the hurricane, 
John L. Taylor, Charles Weston, Tbos. L. Dana; the dead bodies ofrookB, to the number of 33,000, (u 
1Id'6 Jrubhipman, AlIgustus M'Laughlin; tllmmo· a matter of curiosity the number was reckoned DY 
tIm,', Clerk, Geo. E. Bartlett; Boatswain, William i some bor.s,) were picked I1p on the shores of a lake, 
Brady; Gunner, Alexander Stephenson; Carpenter, 'I some mde!! in extent, and with extensive rookeries 
Alonzo Jones; Sailm2ktr, Thos. J. Boyce. on its borders, in the county of Westmeath ! and that, 

Paa.ngerl-Passed Midshipmen James R. Sully, in the same locality, numbers of perch were throWD 
Richard Tilghman, Chas. Hunter, (in ill health); to some distance into the field. Dean VignoUes, OD 
Midshipman ~. K. Perlee. whose property the circumstance occurred, confirlDl 

--- this cxtraordinary. statement; and submits to the in-
The last accounts from the river Plate state, that spection of visiters a more than ordinary stron~ pan

Commodore Nicolson was unable to accomplish his I nel of a new window shqttcr, which was driven In and 
protferred mediation to bring about a reconciliation of broken through by a rook dashinG', or perhaps rather 
the difficulties between Buenos Ayres and France. from being dashed, against iton ii:e ni~1lt in question. 
Gov. Rosas appears to be immovable fn his determi- He fl1rther mentions that some of tne perch were 
nation to reject the terms of the French-BaUimore found as Iilr as fifteen yards from the edge of the lake • 
.4muica1a. . / -Boston Mercanlik Journal. 

From. a Pittsburgh paper, June 20. CAlrAL ACROSS THE IsTHMUS OF PANAMA.-The 
VrsrT TO THE FALLS OF ST. ANTHONY.-The Republic of New Grenada has granted to a company 

steam boat Pennsylvanian, under the command ofl the privilege Gf makin~ a canal, railroad, or Mac
Captain Stephen Stone, arrived at our port a few adamised road over this Isthmus. In 1886 this prlvi· 
days since, from a trip to the Falls of St. Anthonv. le~e was accorded to Col. Charles Biddle. The con· 
The party who went on board of lier, amol1nted to I ditions of the privilege not having been fulfilled, it 
about sixty, and were composed of ladies and gentle- has been granted to a company associated with the 
men, a large proportion of whom were from thiS city. I house of SOlomon &. Co., of Gaudalou~. The agent 
They had every thing tha.t could contribute to their of this company is now in Europe, With the view of 
enjolment-~d mu~jc, good company, plenty of raising the means, and making the preparations for 
dancing, and fine spirits. Un their outward voyage, this enterprise. 
they left St. Louis on the 27th of May, and arriveo at The conditions of the contract are concisely these: 
thiI Falls on the 2dinst. The Falls are non·accessible 1. The intermarine communication must terminate 
by Jlteam. boat navigation; and in order to reach thcm at one end in the town of Panama. It may be a ea
tlie company had quite a novel and romantic excur- nal, a rail road, or Macadamised road. 
lion of seven miles over a beautiful prairie in wagons 2. If a canal be made, the duties of transportatioD 
supplied by the politece35 and hospitality of the com- to accrue to the Government shall be one per cent. 
mandant at Fort SneHing. 3. The navigation of the river Chagres, in Canoel, 

The party were accompanied to the Falls by Gen. shall not be interrupted. 
WOOL, of the U. S. Army, and Gen. BROOKE, the 4. Vessels under the New Grenadian flag shall pay 
commandant of the station at Prairie du Chien. ten per cent. lea toll than those of other nations; that 

is, ten per cent. otf the toU. 
AI9NIVSRlABY OF THE BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL. 5. This privilege shall continue fifty years, &om 

-The seventeenth of JUJie, as usual, was celebrated the completion of-the work, for which 81X ye&l'll are 
in this city and Charlestown, by several military com- allowed. 
~1lI. At sunrise, the New England Guards parad- 6. The company shall begin their ~ratiODl iD three 
et! on the common, with their field-pieces, and fired. yelllS from the date of the contract. FailiDlr to _
a handaome salute. In the forenoon, the Norfolk ply with this condition, they shall pay .. ,dbOpeMl
Guards, escorted by the Warren Phalanx, two of the ty to the State. 
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7. A1 the end of the term of this privilege, (fifty 
years,) . the canal shall become the .property 01 the 
RepUblic. 

It may safely be predicted that the funds for mak
ing this canal, under the present contract, will never 
be raised. Contrary to the usual inducements to em
bark in such enterprises, that of an increasing value 
in the stock, in the present case, the stock must di
minish in value every day, since it must bccome 
the property of the Statl! at the end of fifty years.
Globe. 

sixteen of whom were mutilated by the los8 of a leg 
or an arm, and the other ten grievously wounded! !! 
The ship itself lay like a wreck upon the water, and 
the whole exhibited a scene of horror and desolation. 
The victor itself was 80 lijIattered that it was scarcely 
able to tow the Terrible into St. Maloes, where she 
was beheld with astonishment and terror. This ad
venture was no sooner known in England, than a libe
ral subscription was raised for the ~llJlport of Death', 
widow, ana that part of the crew whIch survived the 
engagement. Tllere was a strange combination of 
llames belonging to this privateer; the Terrible was 

THE BRITISH NAvy.-Whether the British Navy equipped at Execution dock, commanded by Captain 
is reduced to a nonentity, or not, may be gathered from Death, his lieutenant wa.q named Devil, and the sur
the fact that on the 1st ult. there were tn commission geon's name was Ghost.-Chrollicle. offlle Sea. 
S first rates of 104 to 120 guns each; 7 second rates, I ---
80 to 92 guns each; 17 third rates, of 74 to 78 guns WATERLOO DAy.-This bein~ the anniversary of 
each; 2 fourth rates, of 52 eruns each; 8 fifth rates, Of,' the Battle of Waterloo, the Coldstream Guards, the 
S6 to 46 guns each; twentlone sixth rates, of 20 to 11th regiment, and a detachmcnt of the royal artillery: 
28 guns each; 40 sloops (ships) of 16 to 20 guns' with two field piE'ces, had a field day on the plains of 
each; 36 brigs, of 3 to 10 guns each; 23 steamers, ofi Abraham, under Major General Sir James MacdoneU. 
100 to 320 horse power; 11 sun·e\·ing vessels. of 4 to, The usual parade ceremony of marching past the 
10 guns each; 23 sloops of war fitted as packets; and' General havmg been gone through, the manmuvres 
3 yachts. Total number of guns iR commission, 4103, I commenced; the 11th acting as skinnishers spread 
besides those on board of steam ships; or about exact- across the plains, from the road to the river barik, in 
Iy double the whole number of gun~ in the American I extended order, and advanced upon the fence of 
Navy, inc1udin~ vessels not in commission. ,'Marchmont to attack the supposed enemy; a brisk fire 

We are glad to see that Mr. Paulding, the new Se- was kept up and the guns were brought up to the at
crelarf of the U. S. Navy· Department, evinces a I tack, the Guards advancing to the support. Several 
dispoSition to "scour up" a liftle. Our Navy has! changes of position then took place, wbich with for
been too much neglected for some years past, and we miner in column and in squares, and again deploying 
ml!f. yet have cause to repent of it. A t present, the. into'line, completed the movements of the dan they 
political atmosphere appears to be tolerably calm.-I were performed with great celerity and precislon.-
New York Journal of Commerce. Quebec Mercury. 

REMARKABLE FEAT'~nce saw a Greek sailor I IlfTEREST o-F-R-U-S-S-[A-I-N-A-~-l-E-R-I-C-A-N-STEAM NA'·I
dancing upon the end of one of the yards in a manner GATION .-It is stated in the Pittsburl; Gazette that 
truly miraculous, without havin er hold of any of the Captain Pcpin-who, in conjunction With Lieut. Sha
rigg-ing by his hands, until he sud~enly fell overboard, robien, both of the Russian Naval Engineer service, 
as 1 and some others had anticipated that he must. is visiting the States on the Ohio and J\I ississippi, in 
No time was lost in attemptin .. to rescue him, but in order to make themselves acquainted with the steam 
vain, es no trace of him co~d be discovered. But navigation on those wateTfl,-bas reached that city in 
while we wcre r~grettin'" his fate, we perceived him the prosecution C?fthe duty co?fided t~ him. Among 
as suddenly dancIDer at the furtber cnd of the deck; other matters whIch en~ed hiS attention at PIUsburg 
f~r it seems that ~e had not slipped off; but thrown was the United ~tatcs snag .boat, for the removal of 
himself purposely IDtO the sea, and had swam to: a snags from the fivers, of which he had made a draw
considerable distance under water. This sportive iag, with an expectation that similar boats may be 
freak recalled to my mind the dexterity of the ancient found uscful on the Don and Wolga, and other Rus
Greeks In diving, whcn, durin .. the siege ofSyracuse, I sian ri\·ers.-New York Erpref .•. 
the Athenians swam under \~ater, and sawed away I ---
the piles with which the mouth of the harbor had LIGHT HOUSES LIGHTED WITH GAs.-The Lidlt 
been blocked up.-Dr. Els/er', Journal. I House at Barcelona in Chautauque county islighled 

___ by natural gas, which escapes from fissures in the rocks 
DEATH OF CAPT. DEATH.-Perhaps history can-I near the snore. The supply is a never failing one and 

not allord a more remarkable instance of desperate no light equals it in power. A rllde reservoir has 
courage than that shown by the officers and crew of· been erected over one of the fissllres in the rock, by 
an English Jlrivateer, called the Terrible, under the: which the gas is com·eyed in 'pipes to the LightHouse. 
command of Capt. Death, of twenty-six guns and two i The Bullalo Advertiser remmrls us that gas streams, 
hundred men. On the 23d of December, 1757, he en-I similar to those at Portland or Barcelona, exist in the 
gaged and made prize of a lal"!~e I'reneh ship, from I neighborhood of Fredonia, a few miles from Barcelo
St. Maloes, after an obstinate battlc, in which he had I na, and that the snpply obtained from them ha., been 
his brot~er ~d six:teen seamen killed; ~e then s~- used for lighti.ng that ttourishing vill~ge; but fe~ have 
cured hIS prIze WIth forty men, and directed hIS knowledge 01 the fact above mentioned. It IS eer
course for England; but, in a few days, he had the tainl;)' curious that ga., of so pure a quality, should is
misfortune to f"all in with the Ven~ea'nce of thirty-six sue trom the earth in such quantities, and for suth a 
guns, a privateer,. 011· SI. Domin'ro. Their first step length of time.-.'YclD rork Express. 
was to attac;k the prize, which \~·as casily retaken; -_~=~='!'!!!!==!!!!!I=!!!!!!!~ 
,the two ships then bore down upon the Terrible, fiR '119 
whose main mast wa., shot away by the first broadside. a.. 
Notwithstandin~ this disaster, the Terrible main-I 01/ F 1 (} 1.9 L. 
wned such a lurious en<ra"emcnt 1l,,0000inst both, as 
can hardly be paralleled i~ the annals of the British GENERU. J HEAD QUART~RS OF THE ARMY, 
Davy ORUERS, AVJtrfA,,-r hESER.,AL'S OFrlcE, 
Th~ French d d h· d I· No. 38. H'aa1!ington, .JaJy 3, 1839. 

. ,comman 7r an ~s sccon Icutenant 1 .... Promotions and appointments in the arm of the 
were kIlled, ":Ith two.thu·d? of hIS company; but t~e United States, since the publication of the offici~ Army 
~ant Cap~ID Death, WIth the greater part of Ins ltepster in Feb 1839 and" General Orders" No 15, 
officers, and aimo:,t his whole crew, havin~ met with ofl~·eb. h. ., , , . 
the same fate, his ship was boarded by me enemy, GENERAL &TA"". 

who found no more than twenty-six persons alive, 1st Lieut. Jamee H. Prentiss, 1st arty., to be Ass't. 
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Adjutant General, with the brevet rank of Captain of 
lIavahv, 24th May, IS39, "ice Turner, resigned. 

ht Lieut. Wil1iam ~. Ketehum,6th in(r., to be As.'t. 
Quartennaste!J with the rank of Captain, 28th .'eb., 
1!139, vice V~ngle resigned. 

1st Lieut. Jamea H. ~tOke8, 1st artv., to be Assistant 
Quartennaater, with the rank of Captain, 211t May, 
1839, "ice Washington, resigned. 

Zina Pitcher, late ISllrj;eon, to be Ass't. Surgeon, 2d 
Feb. 1839. 

F.rastus B. Wolcotl, late As.i.taut Surgeon to be As
sistant Surp;eon, 12th June, 1839. 

Jamea W. RusseU, of New York, to be Assistant Sur
geon, 22d June, 1839. 

Henry H. Steincr, o£ Pennsylvania, to be Assistant 
Surgeon 22d June, 1839. 

John C. Glen of South Carolina, to be Assistant Su"; 
pon, 22d June, 1839. 

Henry E. Cruttenden, of New York, to be Assistant 
Surgeon, 22d June, 1839. 

CORl"!l OF RN01~t;ER!II. 

TRIRD RBOIIIEMT or A.RTlLLDY. 

1st Lieut. Martin Burk, to be Captain, 1st 1)00., 1838, 
vice L'Eng-le, resigned. 

2d Lieut. Jame. 1\1. Kctchum, to be 1st Lieut. 1st 
nee., 1838, vice BlIrk, promoted. 

2d Liellt. William H. Shover, to be l&t Lieut. 1st 
):larch, IS39, vice Casey, resigned. 

11. Cadet Henry So Burton, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. . 

12. Cadet Jamcs L. Rankin, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 183!). 

14. Cadet Henry B. Judd, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 

17. Cad~t Edward O. C. Ord, to be 2d Lieutenant, 
1st Julv, 1839. . 

18. Cadet JOlIeph B. Boyd, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 

rOCKTU REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 

20. Cadet 'Vrn. In'in, to be 2d Lieut.,.ot July, 1839. 
FIRST REOIMENT or IS-PANTRY. 

1st Lieut. Charles H. Bigeiow, to be Captain, 16th 1st Lie~t. ~. R:.B. Gardenier, to be Captain, 11th 
June, 1839, vice Eliason, deceased. June, 1~39, vIce l\lltch~lI, deceased. . 

!Id Lieut. P. G. T. Beaurcguard, to be 1st Lieutenant,. 2d L~eut .. John H. ~{lDg, to be 1st Lleut. 2d March, 
16th June, 1839, vice Bigelow, promoted. 1839, v~ee Stuart, re'l~ed. . 

1. Cadet Ioaac J. Steveno, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 2d LIeut. Hol;>crt S. Granger! to be lat Lieut. 14th 
July, 1839. l\'larch, 1839, vice Bennett, re .. gned. . 

2. Cadet Robert Q. Butler, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 2d Lieut. Alexa.nder W. ~ynol<b, to be 1st Lieut. 
July, 1839. l1!h J~e, 1839, vice G~rdeDler, promot~d. 

3. Cadet Henry lV. lIalleck, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st _d L~eul. F. S: Mumlo~, to be lstLleut. 11th June, 
July, 1839. 1839, Vice McAhster, re~lgned. . 

4. Cadet Jeremy F. Gilmer, to be 2d Lieutenant, Ist 24. Cadet Eleazer Pame, to be 2d Lieutenant, lst 
J~OO~ M~~_ . 

5. Cadet Henry L. Smith, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 23. C~dct Ganett Barry, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
Jul 1839 . July, 1839. 

y, . 29. Cadet William H. Kom, to be 2d Lieutenant, lat 
coaps 0' TOPOGaAPHICAL """IUmB. July, 1839. 

7. CaGet George Thom, to be Brevet 2d Lieutenant, George W. Wallaec, of Penn., to be 2d Lieut. 1st 
1st July, 1839. July,11l."i9. ' 

• OaD"""C" DIP'.t.aTJI"IIT. Alex. lVaugh, of Va., to be 2d Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 
8. Cadet Frauklin D. Callender, to be brevet 2d Lieu- BECOND REUIMENT 0' IIIFANTRY. 

tenlUlt, ~It July, 1839. 1st LieuL Amos B. Eaton, to be Captain, tat March, 
nallT aEGIIIE!OT 0' DRAOOOI<O. 1839, vice Hussell, killed. 

26. Cadet Charles Wickllife, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st Lieut. lSilas Casey, to be Captain, 1stJuly, 1839, 
1st July, 1839. vice Bradley, resigned. 

28. Cadet Edgar B. Gaither, to be2d Lieutenant, Ist 2d Lieut. M. R. Patric.k, to be 1st Lieut. IstMarch, 
July, 1839. 1839, vice Eaton, promoted. 

aeoJID REGIMENT o. DRAGOON.. 2d Lieut. 'VUliam Alburtis, to be 1st Lieut. lat July, 
1839, vice Casey, promoted. . 27. Cadet TooUl&l Hunton, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 

July, 1839. 
31. CadetJohnH. Hill, to be 2d Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 

"allT a.,I""T or .t.JlTILLERY. .. 

Id Lieut. Wm. H. Fowler, to be 1st Lieut. lst May, 
1839, ?ice Hale, deceased. • 

2d Lieut.lsaae S. K. Reeves, to be 18t Lieut. 21st JUlle, 
1839, vice Betts resigned. 

6. Cadet Micl.ael S. Culbertson, to be lid Lieutenant, 
1st J yly, 1839. 

10. Cadet Joeeph A. Haskin, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 

11. Cadet Henry D. Grafton, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 
1~ Cadet Alexander R. Lawton, to be !Id Lieutenant, 

lttJuly, 1839. 
16. Cadet Jamea B. Ricketta, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 

July.:, 1839. 
21. Cadet William S. Smith, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 

July, 1839. 
22. Cadet Samuel K. Dawson, to be 2d Lieutenant, 

1st July, 1839. 
"ECOltD allCJ"Jurr OP .A.aTtLLDY. 

2d Lieut. John Sedgwick, to be lot Lieut. 19th April, 
1839, vice Conkling, deceased. 

!Id Lieut. Wil1iam Annstrong, to be 1st Lieut. 1st 
June, 1839, vice MOilan, resigned. 

15. Cadet LuciU5 . Allen, to be 2d Lieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 

19. Cadet Henry J. Hunt, to be 2d Jaieutenant, 1st 
July, 1839. 

23. Cadet Augustus A. Gibson, to be 2d Lieutenant, 
lit July, 1839. . 

30. Cadet Edward R. S. CaJ)by, to be 2d Lieut. tat 
July, 1839. 

J. W.Martin, o(Va., to be 2d Lieut., 1st July, 1839. 
TIIIR D RE01M£XT 0" ne, A NTR Y. 

1st Lieut. E. B. Babbitt, to be Captain, IstJuly, 1839, 
vice Nelson, promoted. 

lid Lieut. WUmot Martin, to be 1st Lieut. tat July, 
1839, vice Babbitt, promoted. 

Vernon H. Lindcnberger, of Lou.; to be 2d Lieut. 1st 
July, 1839. 

rocam REGlK8:tT 0" INPA."TRT. 

T. H. Porter, of Penn., to be 2d Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 
Sidney Smith, of Va., to be !Id Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 

nfTH KEfJUU;NT or INJ'ANTRY. 

Major James IS. Melntosh, of the 7th infy., to be Lt.· 
Col. ht July, 1839, vice Burbank, resigned. 

1st Lieut. Robert K Clary, to be Captain, 3d APril, 
1839, vice Lacy, deceased. 

2d Lieut. William Hoot, to be 1st Lieut. 3d April, 
1839, vice Clary, promoted. 

R. L. Brooke, ofPenn. to be 2d Lieut. lstJuly, 1839. 
Henry Little, of Md., to be 2il Lieut. lstJuly, 1839. 

SIXTH REOJME!(T OP INrANTRY. 

E. H. Brooke, of Md., to be 2d Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 
52'·&'""U REOIMENT OP IMrA.MTllT. 

Bvt. Major Joseph S. Nelson, Captain of the 3d infy., 
to be Major, 1st July, 1839, vice Mclntoeh, promoted. 

!Id Lieut. Thomas B. Arden, to be 1st Lieut. 1st June, 
1839, vice WeU., resil\ued. 

Wm. B. Green, of Mass. to be 2d Lieut. 1st July, 1839. 
T. B. Gannett, of~llUIII. to I}j: 2d Lieut. ht July, 183&. 
J. C. Henshaw, of N. Y. to lie !Id Lieut. tat July, i83ll. 
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aORTD llEOI."1CT OF IIIP .. JITIlY. -I by letter to their respective Coloae1e, who wiU aaip 
lilt Lieut. Wi1liam O. Kello, to be Captain, 1st May, them ~ c~~paniea a~d statioDS; ano;l on the 30th Sqit., 

1839, vice Denny resigned. ,Ith"y wIll JOlll acoording 1;0 su~h UlIlgnDumt, aDd report 
lid Lteut. John T. Spra~ue, to be tat Lieut. 1st May, for duty agreeably to Regulationl. • 

1839, vice Kello, promoted. , IV ... Acceptance or ~on-acceptance of all aPfOiIRo 
The lid Lieutenanu appointed from oivil life will m~nts, as well as the birth places o.r perIOn. appolDted, 

take:rank al follow", viz: will be promptly reported to the AdJutant GeJJi:riIl oftha 
1. Theo. H. Parker,4th infy. Army. 

W. B. Green", 7th iury. By ouu or MA/OII G~". MAcon: . 
8. Robert Brooke, 5th inry. L.11IOMAS, .Iltr't. ~djt. Gm. 
4. George w. WaUaoe, 1st inry. 
5. Vemon H Lindenberger,3d infy. 
6. ThomlUl B. Gannett, 7th inry. 
1. Edmund H. Brooke, 6th infy. 
8. Sidney Smith, 4th infy. 
9. Henry Little, 5th infy. 

16 .• 1. W. Martin} 2d infv. 
11. John C. Hcnshaw, 1th in~f' . 
12. ~exander Waugh, 1st inly. 

Dates of cmnmisBio:1l11 changed by tDith the adnice 
and consent of I. he Se1Ulte, 

Major Ruful L. Baker, of the Ordnance, to rank from 
6th July, 1538, instead ofthe 7th 

Major Mann Page Lomax, of the Ordnance, to :rank 
from 7th July, 1838, instead of the 9th. 

Major Jam"l W. Ripley, of the Ordnance, to n.nk 
from 1th July, 1838, instead of the 9th. 

1I •... CASU ASTIES-(l!6.) 
llumNATIO_(17.) 

. Li4utenant Colonel-(I.) 
SulliVII.n Burbank, 5th infy. 30th June, 1839. 

CllPtainll-(5.) 
Henry S. Turner, ~ Ass't. Adt Gen., 16th April, 1839. 
John M. Washington, as A. Q. M. 11th April, 1839. 
David Perkin!, 1st drllgll. 2d Feb, 1839. 
John Bradlcy, 2d infy. 30th .June, 1839. 

G~I<. ORlll!:lU, l 
No. 39. 5 

ADICT .. lIT GEJlUAL'. Ornea, 
Washington, JuJv 8, 1839. 

So much of "General Orders, No. 10," of 1837, as 
intardicu Sutlelll from !;radin, with the Indlau, is 
countermanded until the 1st of July, 1840, Ut in the 
opinion of the commanding officens, due regan1 to the 
general interest of the .,.,dce interoourse with the 
tribe!! on the frontiers may justify. 

Bv OIlDER or l\IAJUR GU""AL l\IACOllll: 

OaDDI, 
No. 48. 

L. THOMAS, bt . .I1djt. Gm. 

ADJCT"!IT GEl<ftAL'. Omca, 
JfT ashington, July 5, 1839. 

The follo,ving named office .. are hereby relieved from 
in the Indian Department, IIJld will proceed to jom 
respective companies without delay: 

Captain J. Brown, 6th infantry. 
Captain P. Morrison, 4th infantry. 
Captain R. D. C. Colliml, 4th infantry. 
Captain J. R. Stephenson, 7th infantry. 
Lieut. J. Van Horn, 3d infantry. 

By Oal>D OF MAlOIl GJ:""RAL MACOXI<: 
L. THOMAS, ..tt,t . .adjt. Gm. 

St. Clair Denny, 8. th infy. 30th April, 1839., 
First Licutcnant.-(8.) ___ .;rn_I_'U_tl~ry __ Il_fl_t_e_U_1_·~_e~IU __ e_. __ 

Benjamin S •. Roberl.ll, 1st dragt.. 28th Jan., 1839.\ JU di al Staff. S R'-'" d Cl--" died t .1.._ 
W. H. Betts, lot arty. 20th June, 1839. :,.e c .- urgeon I""U ...,.e a .... 
Edwin W. Morgan, 2d arty. 31st May, 1539'1 resIdence of Mr. Gambfe, near Tallahassee, Flll., ~the 
Thomal CalleY, 3d artT' 28th Feb., 1839. of June. The officers of.th~ army spelk ~ the 
Richard Bennett, 1st inly. 13th Mar., 1839. ' most exalted terms of ~e hO:OPltahty and attentiOll at: 
JaIllC! McAlister, 1st infy. 10th June, 1839. Mr. Gamble to the suffenng SICk. 
Alexander H Stum, 1st inf;r, IstJlrlarch,I839. lit Dr!'!'o0n8,-Lt. S. Tut1?-er ha been ordered 
James M. Wells 7th OOy. 31st May 1839. to Waahmgton I'tpon: the Ad~utant ~ral., 

'. '2d Dra.goons.-The SIX compames of this repmeDt 
Second Lleutenant-(I.) ordered from Florida are all now at Fort Columbua 

Thoma W, 1'bompoon, 2d drll.goono, 30th April, 1839. under the command df Col. Twig!s. ' 
~sBista.nt Surgeonl-(2.) 1st ~rtillery.-Company K. ball been ordue4 to the 

Benjamin F. Fellow"., 30th Mar., 1839. Camp of~nstruction. • 
E. B. \Voloott, 15t.l, April, 1839 •. 2d kt,lIcry·-9ompuy A, lUTlved Camp WaR-

J>E .. TR_(9 ) mgton on the 4th mstant. 
. .. .' . ~1tl,ta.ry ~caJemy.-Thirty-one Cadets of the firat 

Captai';' Wilham A. Eliason, Corps of Engmeers, at, dass haye graduated at the late examination, and heeD 
Al:XUdrl:', C., 15th JUlle;.l83~. • I aMigned to the diJferent corps and regiments, a will M 

Capll1;m Samuel L. RUSSCll,:td lDry., near Fort Dal· !een on reference to General Orden No. 38. Fifty-
las~ Flo!",da.J, 28th Feb.' 1839. seven new Cadets have been admitted into the Aea-

c..;aptam .l';nos G. Mltchell, 1st Ilt Fort Roger demy , 
Jonlll!, Florida, 10th .June, 1839. ==",' ========= __ = ___ ==_ 

Captain Edgar 1\1. Lllcy, 5th infy., at Fort Crawford, 
W. T., 2d April, 1839. 

bt Lieut. lIavid Hale, 1st at Plattsburg, 
N. Y., 30th April, 1839. 

1st Lieut. Bamabas Conkling, 2d arty., Ilt Fort Nia· 
pra, N. Y., 18th April, 1839. . 

"2dLieut. William Hulbert, 6th-infy., l"ourtecnMile 
ereek, Florida, 2d Mav, 1839. 

lid Lieut. William W. Pew, 1st infy ,at Fort Roger 
Jone!, Florida, 12th June, 1839. 

Ass't. Sur. John A. Brcreton, at Chadestown, Mass., 
!!lid April 1839. 

In .... The officen promoted and appointed will 
according their promotions and appointment!, 
join their proper stations, regimenu, or companie!, with· 
out delay ; thO€le on detached service, or under 
special orden! and inmuctinnl, will report to 
their respective Colonels. 

The Cadets above promoted will immediately report 

• KiU.c1 iD Florida by the IndU •• 

Naval .IntelUgenee. 
u. WAn REPORTED. 

E .. n- bDIA SQOADIlON.-Frigate Columbia., Commo. 
Read, and .hip John Adliln:!sl Comm'r Wyman, Sin-
gapore, 16, IXlImd to Manilla and China. 

P"ClFIO SQt'ADIlO".-Ship LexinKton, Capt. Claek, 
sailed from Yalparaiso, March 12 for Callao. 

Brig Boxer, Lt. Com'dt Nichol50n, lailed from Val. 
paraiso, March 17, for Callao. 

List of officers of the U. S. ship st. Louis, at New 
York, bound for the Pacific statim •• 

Commander, FUNcu FURa",", Es'l'; Licu:tauJnU, 
Wm. G. "·ool.ey, John Graham, H. A. Steele; Geo. 

Gray; a.ct'g .Master, B. S. B. Darlington; Pur.w. 
John A. Bates; SUrgeon, B. R. Tin.lar; ~u;'t SUI'
geun,J.J .Browlllee; Prof. qf.II'Ia.thematic8,Lthan Easter· 
brook; P_'lfid$hipmen, Geo.M.White, Dominic'L~ 

Tho •. M. Bra.:!her; .Midlhipnuln, 11. F. Portar! ~ 
Polk, Lardn«:r Gibbon, J. F oewr. Thoa. PattiIoQ, 
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'V. w. F~!"bertMillUru, lames Higins; Captain'" I Chesapeue, where he remained IOme time a pn-. 
Clerk, B Forrest: Rute"'. Mate, C. H. Waters, At leugth, beinr exehanpd, he retumed to CharleetoD, 
BOfllN"~ Wm. McKinley! Gunner, Denj. Bunkers and immediately joined the troops in defence oC his 

.-Carp.rnter,ChristopherJordan; .~ .. ilmaker,John Begp; adopted country: was at the battle of Fort Moultrie. 
~.er', Ste",,.,.tt, J. Vansteinburgh. and afl.erwards with General MarioD to the c:1ose oft» 

BUZlL lQouaoH.-Ship Fairfield arrived at Rio de war.-Ob.tenler. 
Janeiro on the 6th May, 1839, after a paseap oC ten -------------------
daYI from Montevideo. The CollowinJ is a lirt oC BEEF AND PORK FOR 1840. 
oJBc~n: . • N .. vy COKK'U'OH"U' O"IC"" July 9, 1839. 

Lieut. E. G. .TzLTIII', ~ndi~; L,eut. O. S. SEALED OFFERS •• lHIoned .. 011' ... Ibr B"I;" or'~ Ol'en 
GliYon; tU!t'g I.~ut"., S .. Larkin, m. L. Herndon; I IOr Por ....... Ihe .... may be. will be I..,.i .. d at !hi. olllce 
Mater, Jos. Moorehead; Surgeon, B. F. Bache; .!l,s't, u.tillbre. 0 ... .,. .. P. M .• oft~. 3ht of AUI ... t 0 .. 1, for Ihrui.h_ 
Surgeon, J. A. Guion; Pu:r"erj A. J. Wataon; P. Mid-I' iDg .od d.li .. ri.,! froe of all .otl and .h".T to th. UnU" 
~ N. G. Bay R. L. Titghman,a Chu. Hunterj" Stal ... a •• tho"oauo ft •• hundr<d barrel. [5,:100 bbI •• ) of N"YJ 
Jlfidalaipmen, B. S. Gantt, J. W. Ripley, J. N. Morril; Be.f •• nd fi .. Ihou_d Ih-~ hllndred barrel. [.s.~ bbl •. ) o~ Na.". 
B _. . J P tt • Gunner G Sirian' C"""'ent- I Pork, .... h barrel 10 'Oul&llI two hllodred pound. nett .. el,bl ot 

OlHnealn, •• e y, ,. , -r ~"Iu,urorporJr:. • 
W. Jordan; Sail7lllJluT, J. Heckle. .·in •• n hundred barrela [I,~ bbl •. ] of the Boef. IIIId IlIteea 

On the 7th the followinJ officen joined: Commander hUDdred borrel. [I.~ bblL] oftbe Por", to b. doli .. """ al lid 
Charles Boarmanj Lieutenant, F. Chalard, E. L. Han- Na.y V.rd, Ch •• luto"n. M .... 
q. T. R. Routes· .!l ... t Surgeon J. S. Messeromith; Tw., th.II .... 1 barrcl'i2•OOO bbl •. ] ofth. Be~f, IIIId two !ho ... 
.Mltlt"~.n F. J. SteDSOn' Cant'. Clerk Jno. A. Kin ......... d bar.d. [2,000 bbl •. oflh. Porll, to be dcb .. red.t the N,,· 

'-1"'- '. ... C .. IVY Vard. Brooklyu, N. • 
War INDIA. IQDADROJl.-Ship Levant, omm'r Smoot, Aud two IhollIRnd bar",l. [2,000 bbl.l of the Beef. IIIId two 

from Pensacola, at Key West, June 21. I tlonll.nd .... rr.l. [2,000 bbl •. ] of Ibe Porll, to be delivo",d at lid 
Ship Vandalla, Comm'r Levy, arrived all' the bar oCI' Nu)' Vard, OOlI",rl. V •• 

rio del Norte June 19th and anchored. All of the .. id be.fand pork to be aelinred betweeD the 15th 
S P '. C 'm' M --"ed fi N" Ik l!lfar'h and the ISth M.y. 1840. teame! Olnsett, ,?M r ayo,...... rom or,o Tb. beef .. ',at bc "".ked from w.lI·f.II .... d .. ltI., wel,hilll 

on the 3d 101t., "nd put lOto Cha,rlc9tonon ~aturd~y, 6th .. Dot I ... than .i. hllndred pouDd. n.tt w.ight; all Ih. ' ..... a 
M"DITEtUI .. " .... ,. SQl'''DROlf, ship oC the hne Ohlo, and 11" rouod. of the hiod quart ... ! and lb •• 10cI., _". or .ticki", 

corvette Cyane, Comm'r Ptm:ival, sailed from LirboD. pi •••• , ,bi,,", and .Io.el .. of the lor. quarl ... , or the ""rll DIIID

-Returned home in the North Carolina. 

MARINE CORPS. 
The lirt published lut week wu corrected to the 

31st May, 1839; and it .hould have been so stated. The 
following chanp have since occurred: 

Captain. 
B. Macomber, New York-on leave. 
Ffrtrt Lieutenmtt,. 

John G. Reynolds, Head Quarten-on leave. 
Geo. H. Terrett, Marine Barracks, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
N. S. Waldron, Under orden to Head Quarten. 

SeeontllkutmtlftU. 
E. L. West, Under orden to Charlestown, 
Josiah Wataon, . Phillldelphia-on leave. 
Robert D. Taylor. Under orden to Phi1adelphia. 

Rn,,,,,", CtlTl'D SaavtcL-ln the lirt publirhed last 
week, the 11th Captain should be Caleh Currier, in
stead of Conner. 

DEaIlTHS. 
In Philadelphia, on Tuesday, thll25th of June, MARI .. 

Loulu1 aged 15 month.; and on Friday, the 28th of 
June. LILI ... AUOT, ~ 2yean and 11 months; daugh
ters oC Capt. Cadus STa\fAaT MCC .. .,LBY, oCthe U. S. 
Davy. 

On the 2d inst., at the re~ence of his Cather, S ... 'r. 
HOllSTUH, of Pequa, Lancaster Co., Pa., after Il linger
itlI illness, Lieut. HORATIO M. HOUSTON, oC the 
U. S. navy, in the 27th yearoChis are. 

At the residencc of Mr. GAIl.La, near TaUaha_, 
Flo., on the 29th ult., Surgeon RlClL-\RD CLARKE, 

~rt:d ro •• rtetD, fifttoeu, Bbleea, ItVenteen, ud eightet'D1 Ob the 
dnwiDJ;' or dl:liutalion of the parts orau 01, which wil be at-
ta.h.d to .... d form a ""rt of, the r .. pecti .. coDtr ..... mm be 
wholly ... Iud.d from the bar",l; and the ~m.indor of the ..... 
ca .. mu,t be Cllt in pie-cel or not Ir .. than ejl~t pouad • ..eh. 

Th. pork mu.t be ..,rn-fed and .... 11 fattcn.d; oil the ""0110 
f •• t, "nd hiod "r ontir., mult be ... Iud.d from the barrel; IIIIl 
the .. maind.r ,11 tbe hog mu.t bc Ollt ia pieero we"hi"J Dot le. 
thaD .i. pounds rach; lIot more than tl.,pe moulder-piece., ... 
00. jowl .nd a half, or Ibe jo .... oh bog and a half, ihaJl be al
lowed to a barrel. 

Th. whole qllaotily ofth ... id be.fand por" m ... t be .Ia .. ,'
tered bet .... n the llrat day of No .. mb.r nnl.hd lb. perioU ot 
deli .. l')'; mllat be thoroullloly .lIed or Itru.k "'ith 'h. belt qua
lity de:m" r.oarM', T'ark'. Island, b1e of May, c)" St. Ubn tall, 
and DO other; and aner remianing a .. uflleitnt lime for the all to 
penrtrale the meat in the most thorough mauDer, it is to be ~clrc. 
wilh a .ul&eiont quantily uf the ....... quality of .'t. aod boo 
0110'" of pllr< ... hpotre, pulnrized. Tbe .. It IIlOd in Hri"in,· 
mUlt be .... flllly IOl*rated from the pi ..... an~ th. pi .... ID\lIII 
be draio.d ur pl .... d OD ia.lio.d board., aod .u ....... d to remaiD ID 
that Itale fur .. me lime before the pirce. art' put in 'the barrel. 

1'b. barrel. mu.t be made of the be,t ..... ·u.d hrart of .. bite 
oak, frre (rom lap wood, aDd the ,taTe' m'l,t be at Ira.t three
fourth. OCUlI inch thick, and not more than roar inche. wide, 
th.y mu.t be fully and lub,l&otially hooped and Dailed, at the .a· 
pense of the rCJ.peclin contractors. 

Each bar .. 1 mu.t be braad.J! 00' ill head .. NaYJ Beef." 01' 
cc Na1'y Pork," u the caee mly be, with the contractor' ..... , 
and tbe ,. ..... h.a ""ok.d. 

The b •• f aod Ih. pork will be IDlpeet.d by the tD'pe.tin, .. 11_ 
eerl at the re'recti1'r na"y yard •• Coraaid, and by IOme "awora 
inspeetorl nfwt pr11villioD'," who will be Kleclcd bJ the relpee
ti1'e eODlmandiog olief'rI; but t.hrlr charge. for .nen ih.pectioD 
muat be t-id by the respecti1'e contractor., who .uat IikewiN 
ha .. the b",",I. put io good .hil'ping ord.r to the .. tiof .. tioD of 
the CommaDdanll of the re'peeln". na1', yard •• foraaid, after the 
iD.pt'clionl, aud at their CWD eSlWhlC. 

of the U, S. army. 

Bidderl mQ.I'tpeeify Ibeir price. wperatel,. ... di.tiD.tJr. In 
.. ""ral. 011' .... for the bc.fand fo.lb. por ... aad for _h ofthe 
r1 .... of deli •• ry, .... rio, all "p.a ... and charro. L.t .. " f ....... 
tome Na,'Y Apnt, CommandaDl alll Da1')" yard, or olhf'r reUOD, 
well known to the Department, IIlUltaceomput! IheoffertoCeaeli 
perIOD, and .tate the beli.r of the writ.r Ihat tb. perlOn oll'orilll 

• to • .,olr .. t has the abihty to perform hi •• ontract in • "li,f ... to"1 
TB. r.AST or THE HUOIlBXOft.-Dled Ilt Charleston, S. m.nuer. aDd Ihal hi •• ur.t .•• ore .110 ... poo.ibl. for tb. amuuDt 

C., on the 17th June, Mr. STEPHEN THOMAS, in I of the 'untract, or the 011' ... will Dot be coo.id ... d. 
the 89th Tear oC his age. Mr. T. was bom in the vii- . The Board of Na.y COlDmillioo ... re ..... 10 Ib.m .. '_ .I'. 
lare of Eymet, department La Dordogne, ~rance, on ~~g~~~ the~i:~~t::I~~ from periOD' wbo ba .. h ... tofo", WW 
the I~ oC ,August, A. D. 17~, and lied. 'Ylth an el- Bood. iD Doe-third the amOllnt ofth. r.ope.tI .. cont ........ ill 
der maiden sISter to London, m 1764, to Jom the Rev. 1 be requir.d and t.o per "btllm iD addItion .. ill be withheld 
Mr. Gibert, who, with his congregation, had also been from the a",'ouot of ••• h rym.nl to be mav as coll.teral _ri
compelled to !leek an u1lum from the penecutions I,. for the ~ue ... d Iloithfu performao .. , of th.tir re.peet'" eoD
which they endured in their native land. This congre- traell •. wh'c~ ,,!III OD OD ,",eouol be paid IIDt!1 the coot_1I ... 

'"'_ f'l . ted C 1 h ndred '-~' .omphed Wllh ID all r"pecll. An.r aodu.hnll te. per .. otUID, 
p."''''o U1 es coDS~ 0 ~ear y one u. I....... paym.nt will be mod. by the Unit.d State. WllbiD Ibirty dOJo 
vldual8; and by a kind Providence, they IIl'rived here after Ih ... id be.faDd pork .ball ha .. been in.peet.d and .... 
in .. fety on the 12th oC April, '1764, where the subject •• , •• d. and bill. fur tli. _ •• haK bc pr ... otea to the NaYJ 
of this notice has ever aince resided. At an early pe- AlleDII". du" appro .. d by Ibe Command.llb of the ft.pectiT. 
riod oC the RevolutionarY stru .... le Mr. T. returned to Nu}' Yard •• """"rdin!! to tb. term. of the .... trac:ll. . 
,...,_ • b---~ .n'L~~ h ... __ ~ • Tbe parll oftbe beer to be •• cllld.d from the barr.l ..... parU-
..... utive. country o~ ~-l w....... e SUu ........ a pam- cular'y d •• ignatcd in the eogra .. i." to be attacbed to the eoDinct&o 
Cui Utention from his family lor about three yean. On PenoDllnte .... ted wbo ha ... Dot 1\ ..... tofoft MeD the ettaI'81'i.., 
m. returDhe wu .captured by the British lleet in the CIID obtain th_ o~ applicetioD at !bit o.t. JalJ 11-tol 
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SPECTATEUR MILITAIRE.-A complete set 
this ... alnable work for sale at this Office, on rea

sonable term.. Its"character i. well known to all mili
tary meD. There a,re 24 vO,I,umes, 19 of which are neat
ly half-bound, the remainder'in pamphlets, as pub
lished. Terms made known on application. 

July 11-t£ 

M R. BUTLER'S delivered before 
the Dialectic Society at Point. Price 184 

. C,ents per single copy, or S1.50 per dozen. Orders promp .... 
ly executed by 

COLMAN, 
No. Astor New York. 

July 1!-3t. 

. 1,000 !",,,"d. or good hard t"lIow l'1l&dl .. 
40 bm.helB ofgooo clean dry »alt 

The whole to be d.li .... d by the 1st of Juro., 1840. 
• .R.t New, YOTk. 

400 l>"r.1o or "orb 

:g ~~~h~\: ~~nree~h \!bft~r~:rd flbo~~s 
6,000 pound!! ofgood hard &Oap 
4,000 pO'..md. I,fgood hard lallo, ... candle, 

160 bo,h.l. of good cl.an dry •• It 
.R.t Baltimore. 

200 barrel. of ~Jork 

1~ ~::h~\~ ~~ ;::: ~}S::~:rdftb::b' 
3,000 p(Hmd. of good hard 
2,000 pound", of good hard candl" 

80 bU5ht'l1l of good clean All 

NOTE.-.-'II bidd~rit are requested to exlend the amount 01 
O,."cit 0' COMM:t88A1H" O£NERU. 01" SUBI1STf.'SCE, their bidfi for each artieh', and exhihit the l'}ial amount of eaeb 

Ht' 1.''''';'... Jul 1 ltiJ9 bid. The pt'riod$ and qlJantities of t'Bell (h:'Unry, I.t tho~ IJO$U 
~un.5"""'f~~. Y,.· "here ttaty 3rt not specilh·.I, will be, one-fo1.lrth ht JllDe~ ht 

S EPARATE PROPOSALS, Will be rccelH~ Ht thIS office ,uo- S.:ptembtr, ht Decl!mbt'r, It;40, and ltt March, 18-11. The hog. 
tit thf' first day orOctoher next, for thr d.t'JIHfY of pr"'VI!I<?DS of ,,-hich the IlOrk is packed to be fattened on curll, aud each hog 

iD bulk for the UiI'C of the of the Untied SU1te$~ Up0111n~! to wt:igh !lot Icu than. two hUlldred p(H.lIuls, and "dB eonsilt of 
.pection, 'f(Jllowl$: {mc h4J~ each barrd1 excluding the reet~ legt. ('an1 l!md snout. 

.Ill New Orlcam. SicJe pH;;cn may be %lIhdittdeti (OT the ham:'f.. Th~ (lark i. to be 
carefully packed with Turks i~laud flalt, and iD piece!! not eJ:
c('t:ding tcn poltndli each. The pork to be contained in .ea.oned 
heart of white uak or white alih barrd$~ full hl)(l~d; the
bUllt in water tight barrels] ~ml the loar find candlt'1& in strong 
bontl, or COU\'clllent size for tr-allllportaiwn. Stilt ",,"m only be 
r('ceind by mra"lurement of thirty~two quarta to tht: bushel. 
The candles to haTe COUOD wick •• 

]00 barr.l. or pork 
5lOO barreb of fresh luperfine flour 

90 tmshel. of nt'w white field beanJ 
1,500 !,,,ond. or good hord 

40 bushrl. or good clean .. It 
om tAe ~lic landing, Iiz mu"" from FOTl 7'owIon, mouth 0/ the 

Cki_ichi. 
400 barrel. of pork. 
800 b.rr~11 of (re.h .upt!'rfine tiour 
360 blllhel.Dew white field b~an. 

8,000 pounds of good hard soap 
160 l,o,hela of clean dry ... It 

, Th. whol. to br deli.end i. nil the monlh or April, 1&10, 
to lea .. ,Natehitorhu by 20Ih Feb. 1840. 

.R.t ~'<wt Smith, .R.Tk ..... "". 
1,000 barr<ls ofl"',k 
i,OOO barrd. of iresh 8u}.ufillol": flour 

gotf bushels of ~~ew white field bean$ 
]5,000 pound. or good hard .oap. 
- 400 bushelt orgood clean dry salt 

The whole to be drlive ... d io all th. month of ?thy, I B·IO. 
.R.t St. Mu"",". 

500 barrel. or r::rk 

),~ ~:h:~::~ n':!b ;h1t:~~fd fI~nl 
7,500 pound. of good hard 

200 bu'hels of good clean salt 
.R.t Fort Drawford, Prairie d" Chim, M'...w;1'l'i rirer. 

200 bar ... 1s or pork 
400 barrel. of frcsh luperfirllt £lour 
180 bWlbel. uhe .. while fidd ious 

3,000 pounds of good hard "'''P 
2,000 pou.d. of goud hard tallow candles 

80 bu.hel. of good clean dry .alt 
The whole to be delivered by the ht or JOl1e, 1&10. 

l'ort SndIing m. 
400 barrel. of pork 
800 barrels or rre.h .u{'<rfin. ftour 
360 bu.h.ls of n.w wh.te field bean. 

6,000 pounds of !!""d hard '''''? 
4,000 pound. or pd hard 1.11010 candl., 

160 bushel. of goo. clean dry salt 
The whole to be deliTered by the 15th J unc, 1840. 

om Fort Winndago, 0" tAe For ri, ..... , at tile poria,. oJ Fox .114 
WI"""yj" river •• 

300 111" •• 1. or pork 
600 barrel. of fre'h ,uperfine "our 
Z70 boub.1t ornew ",h.te field beaDS 

4,500 po.Dds or good hard '''''P 
3,000 !"'und. or good hard lallo .. c&lldl .. 

120 bu,hels ot good clean dry .. It 
The whole to b. d.livered by the 1st or June, 1840. 

.R.I ForI Howani, Gnm Bay. 
200 barrels of po"", 
400 barrels of rrt:d~ .uperfine tou!' 
160 bush.l. or new white field beano 

3,000 pound. of good hard .. ap 
9,000 pound. or good hard tallow candles 

80 &u,helo or good e1ean d r1 ,.It 
Th. whole to b, b. deliv.fCd by the 101 of June 

.R.t Fort Brad" SauJl de m. Maru. 
100 barrelt or pork 
200 hiu"rel!!l of freih .upel't1ne flour 

80 1I",belt 01"0. ,.hite fi.ld bean. 
1,500 pood. of 11''"'" hard 

The proTilioD'I fof' Prairie dlJ Chien and St. Petf"l"S most P%d 
St. Loui$ for their ultimate dt'®lination by the lhth }ipril, 1840~ 
A failure in thi~ particular will be coniidered a brt'ach ofr.ontraet, 
aDd the Departmellt will be authorized to purch..., to ."pply 
th~le POlt8. 

The pro11i.ionl be iD.pe.ct~d at the time and pla~e of dtl£... 
ycry, and an €'xpemH::~g to be paid by contractorll1ntil they arc de
posited at such .tore hou5e§ as may be dt"signated by the .~nt 
of the Department. The CommiMary Genel"'al (Cser""l tbr pri 
vilege ';If lDcrcaling or dimioi,hing the ~uantilif'J, or of di,peDS~ 
jug w~th ODe or more article#~ If1t any hm® before $z!te:ring into 
coutract, and also uf hu~rea.aing rtd1lcfllg the quantities of eub 
delivery one-third, lIubsequf'ut to tht' contract, all gi"iug aixty 
daYII'trevioul notict. Bidders not heretofore contractor8 are re
qUire to accompany their proposals with e"idence of their abili
ty, togethe'f with t he name. of ~heir lureti'&$t who.e rupontibility 
mu.t be .certified by the district attorney or by IOme pltnon weU 
known to the Gonrnment; otherwise ttcir proposal. will not 
b(: acted OD. Ath anceJ cannot be made in any cau ; and e~ideDce 
of inspection ond (1.111 deJinry ,viii be required at thi, office be
fore p6ymt%%t can be made, which will be by Treuury warrant# 
OD bankB nearest th>t:: poinu of delivery, or [learest the places of 
pl.rchluing the AuppHe$z.or nearelt the residence ·oC Ihe f:ontract .. 
orl" at thdr option. No draft.s can be paid under any circum
,tances. Each proposal will he Ral~d in a separate envelope, ud 
marked U .Propol,,]iI/ fof' furubhing Army S'ibJiJlenee. H 

July 4-ISepLIlO 
OEO. G1BSO:f, G. S. 

CARD. 
1lG-1'O THE OFFICERS OF THE U. 8. ARMY L.'fD 

N A \'Y.-The ,u_riber woold r •• pecl/ldly inrorm Ih. gentl.
meD, otlicers of the UniteJ Statf'. Army aDd Navy, that he ha. 
lakeD much pain. to acquire a thorough, correct and practieaJ 
knowledge ill maDufaduring mHitary HATI aDd CAPI, both fOf 
Ih. Army and Navy, and i. moeh gratified with th. ''''y Iibenill 
patro:lqt thus far t1(t~Ddtd to him, and by hi. attentiou hop" 
merit 8. continuance 01 the laDle. , 

He would now inform. them that he hu ,.eceived the new r-at
tern. ot Mgy, 1839l~1Iuui i. prepared to fl.u'tl.bh, in tilt but .tyiltJ 
MiUUzry Coded. nau, C~.pego., UIIIIr'aI, Fatigue ad ~'onr 
Cap!!, an of which he wiH i!llure to bt in .trict aceordanee 
with the r.I!"latioD> of the Army and Nu,Y. H. h ... also mad. 
arrangemeDLJ with ODe of the fint hou.e's ID 1..on&"., and i. pro .. 
pared to receive orders and import EpaiJl<ttte" Sword Knou, 
gold and embroidered Lace, bullion Lo:)ps, TaNf'na, etc., :at 
$hort notice. 

July 4--3m 
CHS. F. RAYMOND, 

No. 104, ChesLnut .t., Philadelphia • 

OF EVERY. DESCRIPTION, EXECUTED IN THE BEST 

POSSIBLE MANNER THE OFnCE OF THE 

ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE, 
DIRECTLT OPPOSITE l'HE 

NAY DE RTMENT. 
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Pllblillhed by A. S. Clal[toa at Co., ai .5 It fear, payable iD advance. 

Vlh:. IX.-No. 8.] WASHINGTON; T~URSDAY, JULY 18; iS39. [WHOLB No. 111. 

MISCB££.JlNF. NEW FUZE-SECOND EXPERiMBNT.-OII Wednes-
___________________ 1 day last week the second experiment with Mr. Marsh'i 

Jii tAt Ni York Ii'_. new fuze for land service was made, of which the fol~ 
TOm . em , ~p.-" lowirig is the report: First Round-A UI-inch sheU, 

.FROM SUI'GAPORE.-We have, by the Liverpool, a thrown from the mortar battery, at aD angle of 4a de
Smgapore Free Press, of Feb. 14, hi which there is a grees, and a ran~ of 700 ~. fuze (pin tin) to 
full rec!,rd of the lIlovements of the U. S. fiigates Bum 40 ~ec0!lds. The shell feil at 15 seCondJ, and 
Columbia and John Adams on the west coast of Su- the fu~ C,onhriued to :hum 25 seCond, on tlie groUDd. 
matra. wht'n It exploded exact1y at the g!ven time. "Thillla 

}Tom tAe Free Prua., th!, longest ftizt' in the service. Second Round-AIi 
We omitted last week to make an)' mention of the 8-mchihell (low angle) mortar; time offtigbt 14..

gaieties that had just taken place m commemmora- cond~. The ~wder in the shell ~xploded to the time 
60n of the 20th anniversary of the settlement. The preCisely. Third Round-A 18-mcb ihell; .~e of 
ball of the 6th was of course attended by all the beauty elevation of morlar 45 degrees. This shell is fitted 
of Singapore; while the presence of Commodore wi~h a. lead pipe, which appeBn!d from an after ex; 
Read, an~ several officers of the American frigate, ammation, .to. liave l?een drawn mto th!, shell, and 
made an Important and agreeable addition to the chi- from the p~mmg, .as~ the first da)"s trial. It con~ 
valry p.resent, Terpsichore asserting her dominion over sequent1y did not Igmte the charge ID the shell. TbU 
all until a late hour. The public ainner on the fol- metal will not, therefore, be employed again; Fourth 
lowing da~which was the anniversary was a very Ro~d-:-An 8-inch shell (high angle) litted With a 
first. rate Jo~lification, the toastin~, 8pee~hifying, ariiJ gram ~n t~be; ~e time of flig~t 15 seconds. This 
smgmg, bemg all most appropnate and in the best fube flUled m finng the powder m the shell, from the 
taste j and it was a"oTeerl by all that the exertions of fact of the fuze havmg been imperfect1y primed Land 
Mr. Connolly in the chair contributed in no small de- It was knocked out on its ftll at the range. l"ifth 
~e to the hilarity of the evenin.... Round-A. IS-i':!ch shell; time of flight, 15 seconds; 

While on this subject we m~y mention that Col. angle of ele':'ltion, 411 degrees-fire.d the powder ia 
Cooke and the officers cif the 8th entertain Commo th~ shell to time very correctly. SIXth ROund-Aa 
Read "and the officers of the United State. squadro~ 8-mch shell (low angle;) time of-ffight, 16 seconds • 
at a ball and .upper to-morrow evening; fired the p0!Vder to ~e correct1y. Sevea~ 

Round-A IS-mch shell; time of flight, 10 seconds, 
. PONTOON EXPEllIMENT.-On Friday afternoon the angle of elevation, 45 degrees j explOded in the air to 

~aster General, Sir Itu.ssey Vivian, Lord Bloomfield, time precisely. Eil'ihth Rvund-An 8!inch shell (101t 
Sir J oseph Mac:lean, With several other distin!';uished angle j) time of flignt, 15 seeonds. Lead tube f&iledj 
officers, attended at the Royal A.rsenal to witness a by drawing in of tube from the pzVning. This is, 
series of experiments with the new pontoon invented therefore, another reason for abandoning. the Ieed 
by Col. Mackintosh. We are happy to state that the tu~es. Such are the results of tIIis day'sllri,ng, 6'OId 
experiments w~re highly successful; and prove be- which two or three facts have been ascertained the 
yond all question, tfie superiorify of this invention knowledge of which will enable the inventor ~ in
over the pontoons now in use. The distinguishing troduce such alteration as will ftnally insure perfect 
f!!atures of Col. Mackintosh's pontoon are its extreme success. We understand another early day will btI 
lightness and portability, t«?gether with unequalled appointed for a further trial. The shellS intended to 
buoyanc)' on the water. It IS form~d of the Mac:kin- be tried on the next occasion are 8-inch shells, 6red 
tosli In'!ia rubber c:l!lth, and measures, when inflated, trom mortars at low angles.-E1l8'liM paper. 
~6 feet ID length; Width 4 feet; depth 2 feet 8 inches' .. . .' 
weight 210 IbS. It is divided into circular compart! Within thelle few daj'S the cnnOlity or the vilitetl 
!Dents, with brass .lQp-cocks fitted to each ana in- to the Regent's. Park has been particularly attracted 
Hated by means of a hand bellows, The 'raft was to an ~Iegant thl!-y-~ Kun frigate, in miniature, with 
formed of two boats, with a platform measuring 10 her sails !'8t! which In tile afte~oon and evening AilI, 
feet by 11; a 9-pounder gun with limber and service by permission of the Commissioners of Wociiie aD4 
of ammunition, togetherweighlng S7 cwt., with 10 men, Forests, round the numerous islands in the omamen
were then put on board; and yef this enormous weigbt tal waters. The vessel will hold a crew of from ten 
hardly depressed the pontoons ten inebes. Alter the to twelve persons, and is the property of Capt. Hood. 
Master general and staff had retired, a bombardier R. N., York buildings, New-road.-London.paper. 
,,!as fitted with the floating belt, inflated with common ---
air, and performed a Dumber of evolulions with perfect PAY OF COLONELS IN THE BRITISH ARMY.-It la 
ease and-safety;-London paper. con1i.dentl;r rumored, that some chanse.is under the 

conSideration of the military COlIlll1isslon relative to 
[If any one will take the trouble to refer to the the ~k and J?ay of colonels in the army.' That rank 

ArmyaJId Navy Chronicle, Oct. 27, 1836-vol. 3, No. not bemg a~nable by purch~, is usually the result 
h of long servlee, and, wlien attained has no increase 

]7- e will there find the reports made by two Boards either o,f p'ay or emolument of any kInd. it is kno~ 
of officers, of experiments with India rubber pontoons, fuat a Similar system does not exist in any army but 
the invention of the late Capt. J. F. 'LANE, of the U. !hat of England. The system, also, is different even 
S. army. These experiments were highly satisfac:lo- In ollr own navy, in which a certain number of the 

sen~or Post Captains Who rank with full Colonels, have 
ry, and we have not the slightest doubt, had Captain an .lncrease of J>ay. The newly established remune
LANE lived, that he would have perfected his im- ration of what IS termed service money, has allfo been 
provement. We shall, of course, expect to see this confe~red upon a certain number of the senior Post 

Captatn9. In the army, the whole has been hitherto 
claimed as an English invention; but fortunately conferted upon generill officers. It results, therefore. 
there are proofs on record of its having been designed that by the {>resent system, no colonel cJf the line, 
five years ago, and successfully used in thiII country however conSiderable his services cln ever attain any 

thing beyond the pay of Lt. Colonel.-United ~ 
nearly three years ago.-Ed . .4. 4" N. C.] Ga.Utte. 
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PAIXHAN Gl1Ns.-As much credit is taken by the 
framers of the new armament for introducing 68-pound 

. guns '>n board ships, for projecting shells, our atten
tion has been directed to an article in Brande's Quar-

\ terly Journal of Science fOl" October, 1828, in which 
the writer, discussing the feasibility of the Paixhans' 
system for the naval service, thus remarks: "It must, 
however, be recollected that, in augmenting the cali
bre to. JlI:rhaps 10 inches, in the manner proposed by 
M. Paixhans, there arises a disadvantage in the loss 
of ti'le; for the size of the projectile and its weight 
become akain so considerable, that it will re~uire two 
m-en to earrx it; and if the sea be ~tated, thIS incon
venience WIll be still more felt. It 18 on this account 
chiedy that it requires to be decided by an actual ex
periment at Bea, whether there would result any real 
advantage from having an entire battery, say of 68-
pounders, even, over one of SS-pounders. The for
mer, we apprehend, could only fire single shot, while 
the latter would pour in double shot, and more than 
ItDice the weight of metal at each discharge, besides 
making two large belches instead of one. We do not 
lay, however, that the 68-pounder may not be advan
tageously employed when partially adopted, as at pre
llent, (1828.) on the Iowe.- decks of our ships of the 
line; but the practice brings along with it the evil of 
baying two e8.libres on the same deck. We should 
prefer them in midships, and weia:hing as much as 55 
or 60 cwt. Three or four, or per naps half a dozen of 
a Bide, although slow in their service, would prove, 
when discharged at a critical moment. for whicll they 
might be reserved, a tremendous auxiliary to ordnance 
already advanced to the greatest calibre, without sac
rificing the necessary celerity in working and power 
of range; and if a separate map-zine in miilships 
were eonstruc!ed for the atnmunition of these pieces, 
confusion might be avoided in the hours of action." 
In the same paJll!r itis seen that eleven years ago, the 
very system that is now tenned new is pointed out, not 
only With regard to the use of bomb-cannon on board 
our mim of war, but also an armament ofSS-peunders 
for all our ships, by a much more simple mOd," ape
nmdi thail the Admiralty scheme adopts.-United Ber
M Gaulle. 

ANECDOTE OF A GAME COCK.-On the memora
ble 1st of June, (Lord Howe's victory,) Capt. Berke
ley, the uncle of the present Hon. GranUeyBerkeley, 
-eommanded the MarIborough, and broke through the 
French line, between L'Impetueux and Le Mucius, 
each ofsu.perior force, and engaged them both.' On 
goin~ into action, the Captain ordered all the live 
atock to be thrown overboard; but, at the humble re
quest of his crew, permitted them to retain an old 
pme cock, which they (the crew) had fought seve
Jal times, and always with success. Though the 
coop was thrown into the sea, the cock was allowed 
to range the deck at liberty. In the action. the Marl
borough was so severely ha,ndled by her tremendous 
opponents, that half her crew were disabled, her Cap
Wil carried wounded below, her mainmast shot away, 
and the remainder of the men driven from their quar
ters. At this very junction, when the Marlborough 
was on the point of striking, there chanced one of 
those awful lulls in the roar of the thundering cannon, 
often experienced in general action; in that momen
tary silence, when the falling of a rope. might be 
heard, the old game cook, who had escaped tlie hu
man carnage, hopped up upon the shattered stump of 
the malnmast, ana, witli a loud and triumphant flap
ping of his wings, sent forth 8uch a long and lusty 
challenge as to be heard in every part of the diiabled 
ahip. No individual spoke in reply to the homely but 
touChing alaru~ne universal and Itallant cheef 
from the broken crew arose, they remeliibered the in
domitable courage of the binl that sat undismayed 
above the bleeding horrors of the deck, and every 
soul on board who could drag their limbs to quarters, 
remanned the guns, resumed the action, and forced 

• 
each of their opponents to sun-ender. A 811ver_cId 
was struck by the orders of Admiral Berkeley ; it W1IIJ 
hung upon the neck of the old game cock, who. iD 
the parks and around the princely balls of Goodwood. 
passed the remainder of his downy days in bonored 
safety_BriiWi NavalHistory. 

THE BRITISH QUEEN STEAMER.. 
From IM PaUleIj .4tkertiser. 

This splendid and powerful vessel was bum, as OlD' 
readers are aware, by Messrs. Curling& Youn/;, L0n
don. for the British and American Steam NaVigation 
Company. She was launched at Limehouse, at the 
close of May, 1888, and arrived at Port GlasJ;ow about 
the 7th of July in that year, to get her engmes, made 
by Mr. Robert Napier, Engineer, Glasgow. By the 
pOliteness of Mr. Johnstone, resident engineer, we 
had-an opportunity of ghing this Ocean Queen a~
neral overhaul on MOll(1ay last, and 'We shall now sub
join a few particulars regarding her. Her engineer
IDg and other fittings are ID a "eryforward state. On 
the day named, her heavy machinery was all on board. 
with the exception of the main shaft, which was ex
pected down from Glas,gow on Thursday. We ga~ 
a number of the dtmenslons of this vessel when she 
was launched, but it IIllly not be uninteresting to re
peat a few of them. along with some other details. 

Feet. In. 
Length from figure head to tati'rail, 
Length of upper deck, 
Breadth withm the paddle boxes, 
Breadth over all, 
Depth of hold, 

275 0 
2·15 0 

40 6 
64 () 
21 () 

Estimated weight of engines, boiler and 
water,. 500 TOBS_ 

Twenty day's consumption of coal, 600 do. 
She has two splendid engines aboard, of 250 horse 

power each; the frame work of which" is in a massy 
gothic style, while the working parts, for strength. 
beauty, and excellence of fitting, are admirable. Each 
engine stands on a single plate of metal, weighing 35 
cwt.; four pieces . .of the frame work weigti each 16 
tons; the cyli~ders weigh each 12 tons; the diameter 
of the bore of 77 ~ inches; the diameter of the axle in 
the bushes is 161 inches, and the stroke of the engine 
is 7 feet. She has in all four boilers, any number of 
which can be used at one time without the others. 
The diameter of the paddle wheels is 31 feet 6 inches. 
The 110at boards wliich arc 9 feet 6 inches long, are 
arrangell in three distinct parts, presenting a resist
ance of three feet in breadth. According to herdepth 
in the water, the revolutiof,s of her paddle wheels 
will vary from 15 to 16 in a minute. She is supplied 
with Hall's patent condensers, and thus the same wa
ter with which he fills her boilers in the Clyde will, 
with a little addition, serve until her arrival in New 
York. She has iron tanks between the timbers in 
the hold, capable of holding 200 tons of water, all of 
which is accessible to the !lumps, and can be thereby 
drawn out, and conveyed by pipes to the dil1erent 
berths. but over and above thiS She has a patent still 
with her, and can convert salt water into fresh for her 
boile~, and for the use of her passengel-s, as may be 
reqlllred. 

The main saloon is about 50 feet long, and in the 
narrowest part between the side berths is nearly 20 
in breadth; a flood of light is thrown into it from 
above, and the floor is covered with oil cloth, above 
which is laid rich soft carpeting ofa beautiful descrip
tion, while the sides are ornamcnted with historicil.l 
paintings, executed on a peculiar kind of canvass. 
which gives them the appearance of needle work in 
worsted. The ladies' Saloon is also fitted up with 
great taste, beauty. and splendor, while the second 
cahin is scarcely mferior in accQlI\modation noLI but • 
little in beauty fo the fiI-st. The saloon furniture is 
furnished by Mr. Hord, and the upholstery work by 
Mrs. Murray, b ... th 0 Glas~ow; Mr. Ken, of Green
ock, has the work of the second cabin, unll all s~cm 
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to be vying with each other in the production of ex· 
cellent and beautiful workmanship. The berths are 
fitted up with every attention to convenience. The 
lamps are of a patent kind, which can either be uSlld 
willi oil or witli wax candles, and move on a univer· 
sal joint which keeps the I4tht erect however the ves· 
Bel might pitch ana r.&ll. . "There are 104 beds fitted 
up aft, and 108 forwari'l, with ~m for 60 or 70 more 
if required. The steward's room is fitted up with al· 
most every convenience, and affords a passage for 
tonveying the dinner- from the galley to the dining 
saloon Without ihc::ommoding or being seen by the 
crew or passengers. 

SCARCITY OF SEAMEN.-There is, at present, a 
scarcity of seamen in Liverpool. The seareity is 
chiefly owing to the sailings baving been numerous 
and the arrivals few, the easterly winds having now 
prevailed for several weeks. We have heard of out· 
ward bound vessels having been preverrted from sail. 
ing for several daJs from a want of hands."-.8lbton. 

[The scarcity IS owin ... to the fact that great exer· 
tion., have been makin!? 'lately to induce able seamen 
to enter her Majesty s serviee. Notwithstanding 
these exertions, however, many sbi)'s, recently or· 
dered for commission, have found It impossiDle ta 
complete their coml'lements.-United S(TT1JCe Gaz.) 

The delf ware, which appears of a very excelleQt 
kind, has been made specially fot the vessel, and is or· From tire Boston Daily .AdDmisl!T. 
namented with a steam ship sltrrounded by the desig. NATIONAL STEAM SHIPs.-The following is thd 
nation of the company. The silver plate is superb. substance of an article on tltis subject in a late num" 
She will carry 32 hands, ipImediately connected .with ber of the Paris Journal des Debats. 
the superintendence and management of the engines, The Gilvernment of the United States has under. 
and her crew in whole, including officers and seamen, taken an improvement which ought to excite the at. 
engineers, cooks, steward, &c., will amount to 85. tention of European Governments. North America 
In respect to stores and general fitting out, she is ad. is, of all countries in the world, that in which steam 
InirabIy found, and every· thing is on the most Im. navigation has received the greatest extension, because 
l)roYed construction. Her windlass, for example, is it is there that nature has presented the mast magni. 
of Tyzick & Dobson's patent, her stoppers of Moffat'1I licent rivers. The Federal Gilvernment set the first 
patent, and 80 on of lIIany other patent articles. Het example of building a steam ship of war. The 1'ul· 
chain cables are I 7-8 iron, and are of the same kind ton, a vessel of the dimensions of a frigate, waa 
as is used for a 74 ~n ship. Her small bower, best launched in 1815, when the art was still in its infan" 
bower, and sheet anchor, weigh,respectively, 32 cwt. cy. It blew up in 1829. 
l! qrs. 18 Ibs., 43 cwt., and 47 cwt. I qr. 211bs. No The liltle success of this ship discouraged tbe Navy' 
palllS, no time, no expense, have been spared in ob. Department of the United States. In tlie mean time 
taining perfection, and, taking her all in all, we Dlay France and England built steamboats of lOO to 200 
safely say she is unequalled by any vessel atloat. horse power, destined to accompany squadrons, to 
Among otber conveniences for passengers, we had al· transllllt signals and orders, and to tow ships of war, 
most forgotten one. On the deck there will be a neat rather than for fighting ships~ The Government ot' 
erection in which cold, warm, or shower bath~ mfY the United States subsequently caused to be placed on 
be obtained by the passengers. But the attention of the stocks, at the arsenal at New York, a steam ves· 
the owners goes still farther than this. Even smokers sel of 500 horse power, niVDed also the Fulton. Since 
are not forgotten. ~ ear the baths there will be then has occurred the grand experiment of steam 
(shiftable to leeward we hope) a sllgar room where packet ships between England and the United States. 
smokers, may congregate and offer up clouds of in- which has succeeded beyond the hopes of those by 
cense to each other, till they .become as smoke dried whom it was undertaken, and has shown all the ad· 
as red-herrings. vantages which can be derived from steam navigation,· 

The cabins of the captaiu, chief mate, and surgeon, as well as the dimension and strength to which ,team.
are on the quarter.deck, and the room forms a shelter er. may be carriell. The American Admiralty has 
for the steersman. She is steered with a double wheel, understood all the influence that this improvelIlent of' 
similar to those used by London East Indiamen, or steam navigation must exercise on the art of war, as 
line of battle ships. The petty officers descend to well as on the commercial relations of one people 
tlteir cabin immediately before the windlass, and the with another, and one continent with another. Ithaa 
seamen get down to their berths choke forward before felt that the use of steam must shortly revolutioniil!6 
the forecastle. The rigginO" oC the vessel is low and naval tactics, and that the maritime power which, an. 
snug, rather than taunt; DUI' her yards pretty square; ticlpating its rivals, shall first appropriate to itself this 
and as she has studding su.il booms fitted on them, improvement, by applying it to the purposes of war, 
she will be able, when necessary, to display a good will have an immense ad\'anta"a-e over the rest of the 
breadth of canvass to the breeze. She is is elfpected world. In cO.llsequence, a commiS1lion of naval offi. 
to sail, or more strictly spewn ... to steam, from the cers and ship builders has just been convened at Wash. 
Clyde about the 15th June, and ;fuer touching at Li· ington, to settle divers questions of detail, which it is 
verpool, Dublin, and Cork, will proceed to London. necessary to determine before realizing the advantage. 
She will start from the Thames aDout the 29th June, of this important innovation, 
and from the Motherbank, Portsmouth, about the 1st Thisdemonstratian afthe Govemmentofthe United 
July. She ~ill have about 300 passengeD on her States ougbt to call out the efforts of the French Ad· 
first trip, berths far whom are alreidy secured. The ministration upon the grand application of steam na. 
berths on her return pa.:!sage from New York were all vigation to commerce, and to the military marine. In 
taken up some time llgo. the business relations with America, we are now un· 
When startin ... from London, she \vill have about 1,000 der a flagrant disadvlLlltage compared with England, 

tons of coals aboard, and yet, 80 capacious is she, she which has several lines of steam packet boats between 
will have room for 1,000 tons of goods. She is cop. her principal ports and New York. Other enter. 
pered lip to 17 feet, and is expected, when loaded, to prises are about to render our inferiority still more 
araw IS feet aft,and 17~ feet forward. Notwithstand· marked, and to augment the disadvantages of our At· 
ing the great capacity of this magnificent vessel, she lantic ports, against which a f."\ta1 concurrence of cir. 
does not look so large as many would expect; proba· cumstances seems to conspire. Other packet boats 
bly the beauty of her moult! tends to detract a little are about to be launched by American companies, 
from her apparent bulk. When down to the depth between Philadelphia and England, and between New 
aforementioned, we do not think she will exceed in York and Enl1\lan(!, so that the English will not have 
appearance a first class frigate. Start when she will, a nionopnly ot this undertaking. We are assured that 
and go where she may, she will. we think, carry with the British Gilvemment. careful to neglect nothing· 
her ahundant proo£~ of that high stat" ofpt-rfection in which will strengthen the bonds between Great Bn· 
the ~onMtruction of nautical st~am machinery tn which tain and the North Ampril"an colonies. which sl't'm to 
the (,Iy,te I'ngin"ers have arrh·e-:i. be cnfeebled, is about tl' l.rgalli;t;e steam packet boab 
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between Bristol and Halifax, the capital of Nova Sco- it is our intention to review Mr. COOPER'8 Itltementi 
tia. This will be the shortest passage between Eu- seriatim, we for the [lrescnt pass that portion by, 
rope and America, and a new pledge of the suprema~y merely remarking that PAUL JONES, who has already 
of English commerce in the new world. In fear of so aJlorded Mr. COOPER a 8ubject for romance, is there 
imminent a danger to French commerce, the Govern- blazoned forth as a " man of great mural courage;" iD 
ment ought not to remain inactive. fact, the Pirate of Scotland is made a sort of Ameri" 

It is to be apprehended that the companies which can demigod. The follow in~ceau'is quite in cha" 
have been fornu!d at Bordeallx and Havre will not racter: . 
succeed in raisin~ the necessary capital. The inter- "Hitherto the ships of America have done little 
vention of the Government is imhspensable. It is more than SllOW the world what the rep'ublic might 
'for its interest, since it is for the interest of the coun- do, with its energies duly directed, and Its resources 
try, and it is its duty to hasten a solution. It will cost properly de"cJol~"d, by demonstro1ti~ the NATIONAL 
the Government bllt little to complete the capital of APTITUDE for this species of warfare. ' 
these companies, by an advance of calli tal ; or rather If this be true, what becomes of the testimony of 
oUght it not to execute for the Atlantic, what it has those writers-and they are numerous-who hav. 
accomplished for the Mediterranean, to the applause shown, or at least attempted to ~how, that the Ame" 
of all the friends of civilization, and all those who rican na,"), is principally indebted to British seameD 
wish to increase the preponderance ofollr commerce, 10r its success 1 What will·Cal!t. MARRVAT Ay to 
and the consideration of the French name in the Le- this fanfaronade of nalional aptitude, after his recent 
vant 1 With a haIf or a third of the expense of the and widely spread a.~sertion, that "the American na
lateral canal of the Garonne, might be constructed vy has the choice and refusal of our men; and that, 
large steam ships of 4 or 500 horse power, which therefore, they have invariably" ''all the prime and 
woUld reinforce the marine of the state, and in time b"st seamen we have raised." "The United States 
of war play a decisive part, and in time of peac~ (says he,) correctly speaking, have no common se ... 
would be sufficient for the two services-one between men, or seamen bred up as apprentices before the 
Havre and North America, and the otller between mas!." "The Americans employ at least 30,000 of 
Bordeaux and Antilles, the GlIlf of Mexico and Soutll our seamen ill their service." A foreigner need but 
America. Thus would be promoted tlle preservation sig:n the annexed declaration to become a citizen, and 
of our commerce in the new world, and the standin!!; dUly qualitj·;d for ~I~e (".aetain of a merchant ship, or 
of our military marine. What higher titles can be man of war, If requIsite, nz: 
gained by a government devolild to tile welfare and .. That it is his balln [ule intention to become a cid-
nODor of the country. zen of the United States, and to renounl'e forever all 

allegiance and fidelity to any for~ign potentate, state. 
COOPER'S HISTORY OF THE NAVY OF THE U. S. or sovereignty whatever, and parliclli<lrly to Victoria, 
.. Audi alteram, parte m." LAT.-ANG. "Hearboth the Queen of the United Kingdon of Great Britain 

sides." and Ireland, to whom he is now a subject." 
'Ve have elsewhere given extracts from a work After this, who will continue to 'j.llestion the na-

which has just issned Ii-oID the press, and which is tional aptitut!e? What Mr. COOPER thinks of the glori
likely to ptoduce 110 small discllssion in this coimtry ous battle Letwecn th" Shannon and the Chesapeake 
among naval officers and others disposed to assert the will be seen by the ext.racts we have el.ewhere quo
claims of Great Britain to the naval supremacy amon" ted. It is a fair sample of tile talent and iutpartiaIity 
the nations to which she has hitherto been considered displayed throughout the work.-Uniled Service Gt&
to be entitled. We allude to .. The Histol")' of the ::elle, June 1. 
Navy of the United States, by FENIMORE COOPER." We hope Mr. COOPER will not sue us for a bOOl for 
We shall not sto{, to comment on the taste of the au- copying the above ehoice morceau. The victories 
thor, in publishmg, in this country, a work whose .gained over the English, durino'" our "last war," are 
leading claims on the public atteution are founded, 
more or less, on its attempts to detract from the well- a sore subject to Engli~h writers, and we must exewle 
earned fame of British ships and British sailors. them for indulging in a little wrath when brought to 
American writers have never been proverbial for th . II ti It t' or . 
either good breeding or discretion; and it would, there- elf reco cc on. wa~ eerie. a grea piece 1JJl-

fore, have been too much to have expected on the pertinence on the part of Mr. COOPER to publish his 
present IlCcasion a particle more of gOod taste and account of our elder brother John's discomfitures and 
i:ood feeling than Mr. COOPER has been accustOlDed defeats, right under his ,'cry nose, within hill OWD to dieplay in most of his previous publications. Hav-
ing vilified a large portion of English society in his kingdom; and worse still to make him pay for such 
.. Letters on Engrand," it is perfectly naturaf that he villanous publications. Tbe impression made upon 
should now try his hand at detracting from the fame us, by reading Mr. COOPER'S History, Will! that he 
orthe British 'Navy. Happily, however, the task is 
beyond his powers. His book is full oflOOge genera- had been remarkably magnanilllOus towards aurquon
lities, and wnere he does attempt to deal with Isolated dam enemy; and tllat he had awarded all due credit to 
facts, he is directly at issue with all previously record- Briti~h officers for their professional skill and gallant
ed testimony on the subject. We have nothing tan-
gible-no authentic data-no well-supported facts to ry. But JOHN BULL is a noted grumbler, all the 
grapple with; tlle manly, ob"ious, and straighUor- world over, and we must 110t forbid his indulging his 
ward mode adopted by Mr. JAMES, of allowing the t T Et! .!l L N. C 
reader to draw his own conclusions from a candid cus omary propcnsl les.- , . ." . . 
comparison of the broadside force, capacity of ships, We place, in contrast with tile abo\'e, the following 
and numh.'r of men opposed, he has carefully es- t'xtract from the last number of the New York Albion, 
chewed; and, indeed, as far as we can see, the narra- h' h fi h .. . d f M 
tive of the actions of the last war are only modified W IC con rms t e optlllon we expresse 0 r, 
\'entions from those genuine repositorics of the Naval Cooper's candor towards our former opponents. 
Temple and the Naval Monument. We must, tllert'- HISTORY OF THE N,,,vy 0.' THE UNITED STATES. 
fore, either discredit the patient, III('id, and succinct Bv J. FENUtORE COOP.~R. 2 vols. Philadelphia: 
statements of J .UII:S, or aceppt those of one of tile Lea & Blanchanl. Mr. Cooper has successfully laid 
most hackncyed parti~an writers of the day. Some- the foundation of a highly inlportant cJas.~ of Ameri
thing better than mere assprtion mu&t be otfered, ere can I,iterature, and we must do him the justice to 
we can jump to such a conclusion. The first voluln(> say, that he has evidently bE'en carethl to preRI'I"'e im
embraccs the period ofthe Re"olutionary war, but as partiality in hia observations, whcther as to tile me~ 
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facts which he narrates, or as to his comparative stric
tures between the usages of the navy of his own 
country and of any other. With respcct to British 
officers, they are certainly obliged to the candor he 
uses towards them, and the frankness with which he 
compliments them, when he obtains opportunity to 
do so. There is one objectionable passage, never
theless, which we find, vill : in the introduction, where 
be remarks upon the corrupt manner in which the 
youths of aristocratic parents obtained professional 
IiIM and epeedy promohon. This was certainly the 
ease filly or sixty years ago; but Mr. Cooper has 
omitted to say that this matter is entirely and carerul
If reformed, and that the most rigid strictness is in-
81Sted upon, not only with respect to millshipmen's 
tjme, but also to those of the lieutenant and the com
mander. The same riO'or is Iikc\\'ise obscJ'\'cd in the 
promotion to Ilags, w'blch cannot take place unless 
the ollicer have actually ser\'e"d afloat and in war to a 
given extent. All this, if Mr. Cooper knew it, we 
should have been glad to see follo\flllg his preceding 
remarks on thia subject. 

In our columns to-day, we have made an interest
ing extract· from this work. The fact related is one 
~most of romance; it is graphically described, and 
mar be considered a fair specimen of the book itsclf, 
which last we commend to the close perusal of both 
.. atives and foreiJi:nel"S.~New York .!.llbioo. ---• The loss ohhe Ketch Intrepid, 01l'TripoU. 

est man of the whole number appointed at that early 
period, (now more than half a century a.,"'O,) andmoet 
of whom scrvcd to the end of the war. The names 
of others in those regiments are familiar to many of 
our readers. The late Generals (then Colonels) Wm. 
Irwin, Hand, Richard Butler, Thomas Roblnson. and 
Josiah Harman, Colonels Francis Johnson, Gurney. 
Adam Hllbley, Perciler Frazer, and many more. Af
ter the peace many served in the legislature and othel' 
civil stations, and all, with the exception of ou'r vene
rable and respected fellow citizen, Colonel North, 
have descended to their honored graves. This gal
lant old old olficer is now an influential member of 
the Methodist church, to which his domestic virtues 
are as bright an ornament as were his patriotic exer
tions to his country in her hour of trouble and danger. 
Although his co-Iaborers in the work of our inde
pendence, wbom we mention, have passed away, their 
memory is fresh in the grateful hearts of numerous 
worthy descendants, and of the common inheritors of 
the rights for which they contended. It affords us 
frequcnt gratification to refer to the local records of 
revolutionary times, and recal the names of those 
whose public services contributed to the great cause 
of the nation's frl'edom, and the special honor of ou~· 
state and city .-Nali-mal GIBette. . 

. ~ 

From tlu! Trenton State Ga:::ette. . 
CAMP WASHINGTON.-Oliver Sherwood, a private 

in the dragooa. at Camp Washington, died on Tues
day last, and was buned on Wednesday afternoon. 

THE NAVY YAIlD.-There are fo1U' vessels now The corps of dragooa. attended his funeral; it bein ... 
lYing at the navy yard, Charlestown, MIISS., nearly the practice for all of the regiment to which the sof. 
reaay for sea, viz: the United States, Columbus, Con- dier has belonged to Jbllow the body to the grave_ 
I=Ord, and Marion. The United States is a frigate of The deceased was from Putnam county, New York. 
the firat class, and rates 44 guns. She is entirely fit- The 4th regiment of artillery arpeared on parade 
ted for service, and lies at fhe lower end of the yard. on Wednesday evening last, in ful dress, for tile first 
The Columbus ~ still employed as a receiving vessel, time in three years. rn Florida they wore onlf their 
and has a large number of recruits attached to her, fatiWle dress. To most of the men, perhapll, It was 
and a school on board for boys apprenticed to the na- theIr fil'!lt appearance in the flashing habiliments of 
vy, containin ... about 40 pupils. These 8{'prentices the soldier. Many a man ey'ed his red coat tails, ahd 
receive a ~English education, and are IDstructed held up his head with the spirit of a peacock; and all 
in seamen s duty. The plan of naval schools has been took especial pains to go through thell' exercises with 
in operation about one year. It is expected that this the prompt precision of veterans. 
vessel will be hauled out into the stream at the foot The delightful location of Camp Washine;ton would 
of Lons Wparf, in a short time. Captaif! George W. it was supposed, attract many recruits; 1)ut, we ~ 
Storer IS the commander. The Concord IS a sloop of told, therc are as Dlany deserters. Desertion is al
war, of the 2<.1 class, and rates 18 guns. She is now must the only objection to the formation of these en
ready for sea,.and is only waiting for officers and men. camprnents. By a standing rule of the army, a re. 
The Marion is a new and beautiful sloop of war, of ward of thirty dollars is r.aid for every deserter 
the 3d class, 16 guns, and is also ready for service. brought to the camp. Shou d one or two be brought 
She was built at this yard, and was launched about in by the people of the neighboring districts it woUld 
three months since. prevent this practice from increasing to ~y serious 

The old frigate ConstellatiolI is in the dry dock, extent. 
undergoing thorough repairs. . Great credit is due and is given by the community 

The new ropewalk at the navy yard works adml- to the officers for the excellent discipline they main
rably. The machinery is driven by steam, and is ca- tain over their men. We hear very few complaints 
pable of manufacturing up~ of 800 tons of l'?pe in~eed, of the misbehavior of the soldien out of camp: 
and cord~i$e IK'~ an.nuDl. ThiS IS the only estabhsh- It IS a shame, however. to our community that while 
ment of me kind connected with the navy. It is a so much pains are taken to protect our' peace and 
fine stone building, with a slate roof, 1,350 fuet in good order from violation, there are many low per
length, including the head, where the maehinery is sons amon~ us who render themselves unworthy of 
placed. The rope manujlctured is of a very superior such regara, by smugglins liquor into the camp. By 
quality. The ~upe.ri~tendent is Stcphe.n Whitmore. the n!l~s ofth~ atIDy, i! IS a total abs!in~nce society, 

All the pubhc DUlldmgs are very SpaciOUS, and the no spmtuous liquors bemg allowed within the lin~s. 
discipline Of the yard, under Commodore Downes, the It is expected that new troops, both horse and foot 
commandant, is admirable. An hour or two may be will soon reach the camp. The third regiment of ar= 
spent in viewing the grounds, the vessels, the Dock, tillery is expected. ThIS regiment takes precedenc& 
&c., in a very agreeable and profitable maQner. The of the 4th, its poRition heing always on the right of 
number of vlSiters, at the present time, is very great. the latter. It is probable, therefore,that the 4th regi
-&ltm .!.ltla8. ment will be obhged to move from their present de

PI!:NNSYLVA,NIA REVOLUTIONAIlY HElloEs.-We 
observe that Col. North has been re-elected President 
of the State SOciety of the Cincinnati. Col. North is, 
we believe, the only survivor of the thirty-two.ollicers 
of the twelve Pennsylvania regiments, arranged as to 
rank in March, 1777. With one exception he was the 
lql\ior of the twelve Majors, and ~robablf the )"oung-

lightful situation in the shade of the woods, into the 
op.en &eld " the le/.'t.. ---. 

TIlEJlTON ENCAMPMENT.-Camp Washtngton i. 
finely situated on an "elevated plain about one mile 
south-east of the State house in Trenton. A gro.e 
of young trees, having on its north side a large arid 
level field~ is oc~u.lljed br the ten~~ which are I,l'~~ 
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jUst within its northern margin. The soil is dry with
gut being sandy, and the tcnts, and the space about 
thalli, is pleasanUy shaded. A situation more con
v~eRt or healthy could not be desired. . 

There .,ems, however. to be some discontent 
Among the soldiers, as desertions take place almost 
every night. Were they taken from our enterprisinO" 
yeomanry. we might perhaps wonder that ·they shoul~ 
be at all contented WIth so confined and monotonous 
a mode oC life. The privates are chictly foreigners. 

Ardent s{'irit is -not allowed to be brought Into the 
~Camp. It IS, however, smu~"'i'iled in, to some extent, 
by that class of men who WI sacrifice every thing 
for a paltry gain. The soldiers find it also when they 
are allowed to visit the town, and intoxication and 
disturbance not unfrequently follow. 

On going to the camp between the hours of parade, 
10U find six or seven nlen scattered among the tents, 
IIOme sitting under the shade of the trees, and some 
busying themselves with preparing their arms or uni
form. --rhe ~eneral appearance 18 that of indolence. 
The hardships of a soldier'S life are not here seen. 
The tents are of course small, but comfortable, having 
tighllloors, and being furnished with beds. .Those 
'occupied by the officers are larger and better furnished 
than the others.-NortA .American. . 

THE ENCAMPlIIENT.-Company A, 2d regiment of 
vtillery, quder command of Lieuts. DUN CAN and 
BAABy,left Buffalo 011 Wednesday, 26th uIt., by ca
nal, for Trenton, N. J., to join In the encampment 
now organizing at that place. 

* 
station then vacant in the corps, placed in command 
of a detachment of supernumerary volunteers, and 
ordered with them to New York, there to join and 
proceed with the New York volunteers to Florida. On 
arriving at New York, however, he unfortunately got 
into a difficulty with the commanding officer of the 
New York corps, and to preserve peace between them, 
they-were both arrested by the commandant of the 
regular trOO)?S in the harbor, and in the mean time the 
transport sailed. with the volunteers on board to 
Flori!la. The chivalric Pew, not at all daunted by 
thi!l'mishap, communicated with the Deparment of 
War, and obtained an, order to join his corps in Flo. 
rida. Hastening by the nearest route to Florida, he 
arrived at ];·ort Heileman, where, ascertainingthe sec
tion of country in which the Philadelphialls were oper
ating, he pressed forwanl through the hostile country 
from the Atlantic to the Gulf sule of the Peninsula,. 
and joined his companions in arms just on the eve of 
an expedition from Charlotte's Harbor in quest of the 
enemv, supposed to be located somewhere on the coast 
southea.~t of that point. Being placed in command of 
his old detachment, with some other men added to it, 
he participated in all the toils, the privations and the 
dangers of several hazardous expeditions in gpen 
boats up the rivers, creeks and bayous, and through 
the lakes, bays and sounds along the coast, from 
Charlotte's Harbor to Cape Sable, and beyond the 
point towards the Cape of Florida. Soon after the 
troops had located themselves at Cape Sable. and 
while they were engaged in erecting a military work. 
Lieutenant Pew, haVing volunteered his services on 
the occasion, was sent with a communication to the 

, 'Prom !he Globe. Jul,'I 2. Commanding General of the armr in Florida, whicli 
_ THE LATE LIEUT. WILLIAl\I PEW. sel'vicp. was performed with admirable despatch, he 
The death of Lieutenant WILLlAM PEW, of the 1st having passeu across the peninsula,. and through the 

Regiment of the United States Infantry, having beeu very heart of the enemy's country. and back a,,<rain 
announced to the public without a passing notice of alone, and about the time the express men were Tre
his senices and of his worth, or an expression of re- quently cut oil' by the Indians. On rejoining the 
gret even for his fate, while the merits of others who command he was appointed Adjutant of the corps, and 
liad also fallen in their country's service, have been in that capacity served, with great credit to himself 

- proclaimed to the worM in measlired terlns, a friend and usefulness to the corps, to the close of the cam
who has witnessed his zealous efforts in the cause of paign and the disbandment of tile troops. 
his country, and experienced the value of his services On his return to the bosom of his family, Lieut. 
in times of difficulty and of peril, deems it but an act Pew sat himself down for awhile; but havmg now 
'of justice to tell the public who and what this ac- acquired a taste for military service. (for he was not 
comJllished soldier was. only plea.,ed with the pomp and circumstance, but 

Lieutenant Pew was educated for the profession of actually fond of the toils, the hardships, and the 
,aw; he prosecuted his studies withs uccess, and was dangers of war) he could not be haJipy long even 
duly admitted to the bar. During his professional amidst the smiles and caresses of his Deloved 
studies, however, he ga,·e much attention to military family and friends. Resolving to try his fortune once 
scienoe, and unitin~ practice with theory, he soon more with the Secretary of 'Var, he proceeded to the 
became an accomphshed member of a distinguished city of Washington ana applied for a commission in 
volunteer corps in Philadelphia. the army. with orders to the theatre of war. Having 

Having completed his studies and become a member gone through an examination by a military board. and 
of the bar, he removed to Pittsburg, there to practice received a favorable report therefrom, Lieutenant 
liis profession. Although locateuin a growing and Pew was appointed to the 1st regiment of United 
flourishing city. in the centre of his relatives and States Infantry, and ordered immediately to Florida. 
friends, and with every prospect of success in his On arriving in Florida he was attached to a corps 
profession, such was his predilection for military ser- operating through the country, and with it he was 
vice, that he gllye up tile practice of the law, and continuously in active employment until lately, when 
proceeded to Washington city in quest of military the company to which he Delonged was located at 
employment. Understanding from the Secretary of .'ort Rolter Jones, where he sickened and died. 
War that there was no vacancy in the regular army That Lieutenant Pew not engaged in a general 
at the moment to which he could be appomted, and battle with the hostile Indians, or placed in a stiuation 
learning that a corps of volunteers was then fitting to distinguish himself by deeds of valor, is no fault of 
out at Philadelphia. under the auspices of the Gov- his, or of the gallant Spirits with whom he was asso
ernment, for service in Florida, he after:lecuringfrotn ciated in the lint or in the last campaign; for he went 
the Secretary a promise of a favorable consideration wheresoever his duty or his honor called him, alwayS 
of his application at a future period, hastened to pressing forward to the point of expected danger, and 
Philadelpliia to join those patriotic and chivalric men, ever among the foremost rank at the moment of trial. 
many of them the associates and friends of his youth, In the death of Lieutenant Pew, military science 
who were about to embark for the thealre of war in has lost one of its brightest votaries, and the army an 
Florida. On pre8enti~ himself to the officer su- enlightened, a zealous. and an efficien' member. 
perintending the organization and equipment of this His patriotic bosom has ceased to heave, his pure 
yolunteer corps, his manner, conversation, and deport- heart no longer beats; his ~lant spirit has fled to the 
ment generally, clearly showing him to be by nature a realms above; and he will, like many others who have 
military man, a soldier in feering and in action, he gone before him. ere long be forgotten; but should 
"as at once appointed a 1st Lie?tenant, the highes t all the world else lose sigtlt of this devoted patriot'. 
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t!ervices, there is one individual who will ever cherish the Marion and Preble for sea, fbrthwitb. Let them . 
-. lively recollection of his private virtues aRd his be sent on a three months' cruise together, with ski!-

. public worth, and mourn his fall as anation ',10". L. ful and experienced -commanders, aad a scientfic and 
impartial commodore, who shall hoist kill broad pen-

AQUATIC PaOCE!9IoN.-On Monday morning the nant on board of each vessel alternately, and see fair 
President ofths United States, accompanied by Com- play. Let them be tried in all kinds of trim, aad in all 
modores Ridgely and Ballard, and several of the civil kinds of weather; and in this way we shall be able 111 
o1Iicers of tfie General Government, visited the navy ascertaill beyond a doItbt, which is the better veuel. 
yard at Brooklyn, in the twelve oared cutter of th& -BOlton Mercantfle Journal. 
North Carolina 74, which was covered with a neat --- . 
awning, and which bore on a flag at her bow a square, THE PREBLE.-The U. S. smy launched at out 
plain blue flag, the President's ensign, as Commander- Navy Yard a furtnight sint"e,. whICh we named the 
Ill-chief of the n&\'yof the United States, and now Sull,,,an, has now received from Washil1gton the 
hoisted, it is said, for the first time. The cutter was name of Preble--compliment&ry to the distinguished 
tanked on the right nnd left, by the flag boats of the Commodore, whose pface of nativity was the town of 
two Commodores, with their app'ropriate banllers, and York, within half a dozen miles of where the v_e1' 
followed by a hmg and beautiful train of launches, was built.-Portsmouth, N. H., Joumal. 
pinnaces, and gigs. It was altogether a splendid 
spectacle, and was b~held by a great number of spe-c:- AN OLD SOLDIER.-It is sand that Gen. M'Leod. 
tatoll!. the CanaWaIl patriot, lately on trial and acquitted at 

At the navy yard, the scene v;as very striking. Detroit, on the charge of violating the neutrality of 
The yards of all the ships were manned in the best I the United States, fought a,.vainst the French at Co
style of naval etiquette and discipline, and the cheers runna, in Spain, and assistea at the burial of Sir John 
or the brave tars re-echoed the thunders of the can- Moore. ---
Don. At the request of the venerable Major Ro- It is stated in recent English papers that the Colo
maine, a veteran of the revolution, the President, the nial SecretaIy, Lord Glenelg, b8a lent the following 
()ommodores, and a large ~dy of naval 0l!icers, v~~- instrudiC?ns to vanoWl agents of the British govera~ 
~d the tomb of the revolutionary heroes, ID that VICI- ment reSident abroad. 
nity, and expressed much satisfaction at the improve- MEMORANDUM 
menta lately made in this solemn repository of the ReBpecting tM reeord& . to be kept qf tAe {tide 0/ tIM 
patriotic dead. weaUler in tM BritiM o,w"ie •. 

The Captains of Ports, Harbor Masters, and keepel'l 
STEAM FllIGATEs.-In the early part of June, in of Light Houses, 01', where those officers do not exis~. 

mentioning that a steam frigate was to be constructed some' other competent public functionary, should be 
.t this port and another at New York, we took oeca- required to keep journals of the weather, on the pcin
sion to remark that a report was in circulation that ciple of the log books ofships. 
the machinery of the Philadelphia vessel was to be A column snould be specially reserved for inserting 
furnished by New York, and to point out what ap- the height of the Barometer. . 
peared to be the injustice of this arrangement, the Under the head of 'Remarks,' IIhould be entered 
.skill alld experience of our workmen, whose excel- all Meteorolo~ical observations, considered worthy of ... 
lence in the manufacture of steam machinery is known particular notice. 
on both sides of the Atlantic, being such as entitle When the keeper of a journal may hear that a ves
them to the honor of completely furnishing at least sel has encountered a storm, he will enter in it any 
one ofthe new vessels of war. We spoke at some information on the. subject which he can rely OD, 
length upon this subject, as it was both a matter of together with the name of the ship, of her owner, and 
importauce to our mechanics, and of rride to Phila- of the port to which she may belong. 
defphians generally; and those who fee an interest in Wiili the view of tracing the COUI'lle of storms, the 
it will sce, on reference to the report of the proceed- Trinity Board of London nave given directions for the 
iJlgs at the Kensington celebration, published this adoption of measures to obtain a more atcurate reconl 
morning, that our observations have had the effect of of the weather than has hitherto been kept at the ligbt 
drawing attention to this topic, and that a correspon- houses of Great Britain and Ireland.. 
dence has since taken place between Mr.Ing:ersolJ and The keepers of these lights havi~the opportunity 
the Secretary of the Navy in reference to It. From of ta,king their observations by ni t as well as by 
the reply of Mr. PAULDING, it seems that if the ne- day, great advantage mav be deriv from employing 
cessary means are prepared in·this viciniI>.' for execu- them ID this manner. 6Bicers in charge llf colonial 
ting the work properly, an opportunity Will be afford- light houses should be instructed to keep similar 
ed to the engine manufacturers of Philadelphia to journals. In noting the wind's fbrce, boTh in the 
obtain it. Tneir attention is in\ited to the corres- harbor master's journals and in the light house reports, 
pondence.-Penll3Y'uanian. it is desirable iliat the officers shoulii adopt the. nUID-

bers for noting the strength of the wina now in 'USe 
A HINT.-The sloop of war Preble, lately launch- at Greenwich Observatory, and about to 1$ introduce4 

ed at Portsmouth na\1' yard, is s;pd to be oue of the at the light house under the Trinity Board. 
most beautiful vessels of war ever built; and it is pre- In the cases of St. Helena and Ascension, it is de
dicted by good judges of naval architecture, that she sirable that more precise information should be ob
will prove a remarkably fast sailer. The sloop of war tained by observation respecting the 'Rollers' at those 
Manon, lately: launched at the Charlestown navy islands. As the object of Her Majesty's Govemmeat 
yard, is one of the most splendid 'pecimens of naval in institutinJ these enquiries is the advancement of 
architecture that we ever beheld; such a vessel as a knowledge ID science generally, the Go~emors of the 
true sailor loves to gaze on. It is ~d that the~e ve~- sev.cral ~ritish eolonies ~ cODS~der how. far it II!ay 
lels dilrer from each other in thell" eonstru,:tion,. ID be ID their JIOwer to obtain ~eful.I~?rmation~anng 
some impottant particulars; and have been built, With on the subJect, from .countriea ad)OllW1g to their gov
two or three other sloops tlf war, for the purpose of ernments ID posses8lon of Foreign power&, Or how 
selecting the bert fMlkl for future ships of war of this far it may be useful to the study of Meteorology to 
class. This is right. It is notorious that our old exchange the observations made within th. sov· 
sloops of war are most of them dull sailers---disgrace- emments for those of other countries ill the n81gh. 
fully d'JU-when they ought to be the fastest slilp9 in hourhood.. . • • 
the world. If at any time deSIred, theN would be no o'bJeetiOa 

We hope that orders will SOOn be recelved at ~e to the publieati~n in the colonial ne'ltlpapell of ... 
()Jwolestown all<l Portsmouth navy yards, for fitting tracts from the Joomall. 
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WASHINGTON CITY, could possibly make it a semi-weekly, it would be 
worth 810 a year. 

.. I am surprised myself'that officers have not more 
generally lIubscribed to a paper emphatically their 

- A GENEROUS EXAMPLE WORTHY OF IMITATION. own, devoted to the deCe~ce of their rights and the 

THURSDA Y, .......•••....•• .JUL Y 18, 1839. 

. . . . ' '. promotion of their interests; a,nd must attribute it 
':""'"If the spmt which anunates the wnter oC the Col- rather to earelessn.ess than to the mere retapriDg, 
Iowing letter were general in the army and navy, we 1hrougb parsimony, oC 80 Bmalll4l amount as 311. 
~ould have no cause tQ speakoCthe want of adequate .. I am of opinion that you are wrong in reducing 

. .. your price. I would sooner pay 85 than 3; and I 
encouragement to the ChroDlcle. Consldenng the think nine-tenths of the officers would sooner do it. 
peculiar circumstances in which the army has been The trouble oC hunting up . a three dollar bill' i. 
placed during the last three or four years the encour- worth more than the other two dollars. The form 

. ' . ~ of your present paper gives more sstisfiu:tion out 
IIJ8IDIInt obtained from that branch of the service IS here than any other than can be adopted. But, as I 
.. great as could have been expected, and now th.t a ~aid befo~, tak~ any Corm, 80 that we receive all the 
qe portion of the trooJ>8 are returning to permanent mformation which 18 now alforded us. 
'. .. th. .. I sent YQU $5, t a few mails· ago, to pay for me, 
~tations, It 18 on e mcreaBe. If the other branch of from' the Ist Se{lt., 1839, to'lst Sept., 1840. I now 
the public service (the navy) had extended a propor- remit you $IO,l to pay in anY manner you please. 
tionate encouragement, much of the trouble and anx- If my ~ay would warrant, I would send you ten ti.mea 

lety that have been experienced in sustaining the pa- as m~ery. respectfully, your obed't. serv't. 
~ would have been avoided. . ____ ." 

It will scarcely be credited, yet it is nevertheless a To the editor of the ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE, 
~t which we have ascertained upon examination, __ Wlllltington, D. <;-
that in the navy about OM o.f/i«r in Un subscribes to -This refers to a Bupplement, issued early in Mar. 
the Chronicle. We would nothave1lelieved that the proposing to cb.an(e the form of the Chronicle to .: 
pro~on was 80 small, if we had not made a careful quarto, and reduce the price to S3 a year. The eJJec\ 
ezamination, in answering a complaint of the irregu- of this supplement upon the two services is remarkable' 
Jar appearance of the paper, and showing the cause Whenever it reached a military post, the result was al
thereof. And yet we have been accused of leaning moat an unanimous Bublcription by those not before Bub
tDwuds the navy, and IUppOrting its interests, to Ule IICriben, and generally a remittance in advance acClOIIl

l1eglect of the ~y. panying the list; and even at the Military Acadcmy, 
Our. earliest associations are connected with the among the Cadets, whose pay is 1_ than that of a Mid

navy and its officers, and if we have devoted more shipman, a list of thirty-ttDo -, mostly in one clus, 
lJIace, in our own remarks, to naval matters, it was wa,s obtained in a short time. The only perceptible et
because the subject was more familiar to us. In our fect upon the navy, so far, has been TWo:individualsub
editorial coqrs.e, we have ltudi~d a strict impartiality. IICriptiODll by officers at remote points. . 

It is always with extreme reluctance that we intro- t The remittance was safely received. 
du~e our own affairs to the notice of our readers. We ~ A n~ of the Bank oC the United States, PO"tIp 
bve never done 80, but when reduced to the alter- p~, which has been entered to the credit of the sub-
m f b d . th bl' . aI scnber, as payment to the 28th Feb., 1843. May he 

D ve 0 a an oDlng e pu Ication together, or of li h hi orth 
aling ., fi'...... 'd d . ve to ave s money's w • appe .or IHwer IU ; an 80 Dlcely has the beam 

~t timel been balanced, that a trilling incident has We understand that the new sloops of war will be 
decided tle question of continuation. Our unceas- fitted for sea with all convenient despatch; and put 
Ing eJrorts to 'issue the Chronicle with punctuality in commission as fast as crews Can be obtained for 
have not al~ays been met by corresponding efforts on them. 
the part of those to whose interests it is devoted; and ~he small vessels of the.navy, recently returned 
~e could not, knowing the obstacles to be overcome, from cruises will likewise be sent to sea again as soon 
,ubmit in silence to the blame imputed to us because as practicable. The ShlU'k, at Norfolk, is destined 
we did DOt accomplish impossibilities. to the Pacific; and the Grampus, also at Norfolk, to 

The Dame of the writer of the following letter is the West Indies. The Enterprise, at Philadelphia, 
aupprollled, out of respect to his feelings. Such prac- and Dolphin, at New York, are to be prepared for ser
ticaI demonstrations of good will are of more avail vice, destination at present unknown. 
than all the professions that could be tendered . 

.. FORT -'-'.-' -.' June 9,1839. 
.. SIR: Your Circular· has just reached me. I 

am IOI'I'Y you have 80 few 8ubscribera, and are 80 much 
~ fO.r means to continue the Chronicle •. I am 
aeeidedly m favo~ Of its continuance, and tbough my 
own means are limited, will spare what I can to aid 
you, hoping that all will act in the same manner . You 
may assume anr form you please, 80 far as I am con
cerned, and pnnt on any quality of paJler and of any 
eoIor, 80 that you give us the same intelligence; and 
I would sooner have half the present quantity of mat
ter tyeekly, than ten time. more, monthly. If you 

The United Service Journal for June, which we 
received a day or two since, says: .. We propose in 
our next completing the view ~f the Military Estab
lishments of the United States; a topic of more espe
cial interest and importance at the present moment." 

We may expect to receive the July number very 
soon by the .teamer British Queen, and shall then see 
whether the same source of intelligence is drawn up
on, as was done in the first part, without acknowledf
ment. 
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We have evidence upon which we can rely, that CoiJamufti~"tto ..... , 
the veritable JOHN SMITH (respecting whose identity. , ' 

'h . . HOME SQU..\DRON AND NAVAL SCHOOL. fUld w elea1!o~bI 80 much disc.Wlllon has latterly been Ma. EDITOR :-The last bumberofyourp~perc~n-
waged) has his place ofbusll\ess ~t No. 168 Pearl tains two long extracbl from the N. Y. Star, m which 
street, ~ew York; and if any officer of the tri-partite the ~erit of suggesting the ap,prentice and ~chool. SY8-

eervite-army navy or marine corps-desires to have tem 18 ascn~~d to Tho~ GOln-a n~e wll1l which I 
. ' .' . am not familiar, but which may nevertheless be well 

his outward man Improved IlI!d adorned, let him call knoWI\ in New York. Without wishin~ to detract one 
at, or send to, the above named place, and we doubt iotaf~mthecr:edit.duetoMr.0>tnfor~ls,praiseworthy 
Dot that Mr. SMITH will give him all due satisfaction exertions, I thmk It c~ be satisfactorily demonstrateil 

... . . . . that an officer of rank m the navy w~ the first to sllg-
as to his Identity and capability; If he do not, then 18 gest this system, and to urge it upon public attention. 
there no dependence to be placed on his advertise" . He who ulldertake~ to correc.t others, or .to give ad-
ment, as set forth in our present number. Vlce, should be certain that he I~ correct himself. In 
.. all!l08t the very outset, the Star mforms us, .. that the 

keels of three steam frigates are laid: one at BOlton, 
The Com~ssioners of the Navy left Washington one at Baltimon, and one in New York." Accord

on Friday last in the steamboat Columbia for Norfolk, ing to information U»oll which we can rely, the keels 
n a professional visit to,the Navy Yard and returned of only two steam fngales .have be.en laid, one at New 

o " York and the other at PhilatklphUl; and a late num-
yesterday. ber of your paper gives us the dlmensiol\s of these two. 

Gen. JssuP arrived in Washington on Tuesday We l1av~ no pre.vious .information of the keel ~f a 
last, from bi&residence in Kentucky· and will resume steam fngate be~ng Il.Id a,t Bos~n. The Umted 
, . ., 'States have nQ building yard at Baltimore, and as our 
his duties as Quartermaster General. llublic vessels are not built by contract, th.at part of 

Commodore DALLAS and family passed through the statement of the Star must certainly be e,:"?neoWl. 
Cincinnati on the 3d instant, on their way to the The Star doub~ the .correctness of the opmlOn ex-

. . .. pressed by an cc lDteJligent naval officer," as to the 
White Sulphur spnngs, where they lDtend passmg caWle of the scarcity of American seaq1en. I s~l 
tbe summer. ' ieave tha,t .. inte.ligel\t o.ffi.cer" to defend his opinions, 

ne Army and Na Chronicle state. that the sloop if he thinks prayer to do so; but 1.lI!nst say I Ih~uld 
of war lately launch':! at Portsmouth, N. H., has been place m~re reliance upo~ the oplDlons of prac~cal 
_eel the Freble.-Richmond Compiler. . men, denved from expenence, than upon th~nes, 

N -_ .... ' 'PI .' W however plausible, that are not based uponexpenence. 
o.t e""",,,y. ease mind your Ps and Qs. e Give me a shipwright to build a vessel, and a sailor to 

ahall next expect to see that we are charged with navigate ber. I would take a tailor'S opinion of the 
calling the ship the Treble.-Ed . .11. t N. c. quality of cloth, before rwould a bl~cksmith'l; while 
, I shoUld think the latter the better Judge of a horse

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
July 6-Capt. I. P. Simonton, 2d dragoons, Fuller's 
. 100MaJor R. M. Kirby, 1st arty. do 

ll-MaJor T. T. FaunUeroy, 2d drags. Alexandria 
Major T. W. Lendrum, Com. Sub. R. Gott's 

16-Gen. T. S. Jesup, Q. M. G. Union Hotel 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
W,URIKGTOK, July 15, 1839. 

AaIlY-Capt E D Bullock 4, Major W H Chase, John 
Dulin« 3, Capt WB Davidson3,MajorFraser, Wa..h
!.nJton 11000, Lieut F L Jones, Capt J K F Man!/ield, 
Lieut Col J S MeIntoeh, Lieut E 0 C Om, Lieut JoJm 
[T] Sprague I.ieut R U A Wade 3. 

N .. vy-J L Bail, E N Cox, J H R Taylor, Lieut 
James M. Watson. 

ST. ADO""""', June 30, 1939. 
AaIR-Lieut [W) A Browne, 3d arty. Lieut J W 

Gunnison, Lieut W Hardie, Lieut B Poole. 

PASSENGERS. 
B .. LTlX01lll, July 14, per sehr. Henry Buger, Crom 

Tampa Bay, Capt.lS. B. Dusenbery, and Lieut A Mont
~ery, oCthe army. 

N- Yon, July 15, per brig Ra~id, from Havana, 
Rev. J. P. B. Wilmer, Chaplain U. 8. navy. 

SUUK ... , July 5, per steamboat Charleaton, from 
Blaek creek, Capt. S. Casey, 2d inCy., lady, two chil
dren and eervan.t. 

shoe. 
The articles in the Star are not writtel\ with the 

greatest perspicuity or correctness. Of that, however, 
no matter; but I sliould like to know what the writer 
m8fJ\S by the following sentence, for it has really 
puzzled my wits to discover it : 

Cl We have all, or very nearly all, the seamen that 
ilie niggard policy of our Government have [has] per
mitted to be made; and whUe we are overrun with 
foreign seamen, the few Americans in (oreign service 
is a full and triumfhant answer." 

Answer to wha ! There is nothi~ in ilie con~ext, 
by which we can arrive at the proposition so triumph-
antly answered. . . 

In the second part of the remarks, the Star ciills 
Mr. RSED; of Massachusetts, the Cl chairman of the 
Na,taI Conlmittee in Congress," hut does not say in 
which House. Mr. RSSD was a member of the Naval 
Committee in the lower House, of which Mr. ING
HAM, of Connecticut, was chairman. 

The object of the SIar's comments is laudable, and 
I would not throw needless ridicule upon it by ex
posing their awkwardness. Nevertheless. I cannot 
but regret that more care was not o)lserved in their 
preparation. To ilhlstra,te its po.sition (whicb no 
one denies) that .. we are all the children of circum
stance," the Star assumes a paradox in argument, by 
taking cc the most moral and gifted man In the com
mUllity," and making bim grow up ~n from bis 
child.liood. On. reading this, I was remmded of the 

, CbrT~ 0/ Uu N. Y. JOJR1II!J 0/ Com1Mrce. sailor's exclamation, when the preacher said "we 
must all be born ~ain"-" The Lord help my poor 

HAVANNA, July' 8, 1839.-T~e U. 8. fri~te Con- mother, with her nmeteen children!" 
stitUtiOD ~ved here to-day In 12 days trom Vera In another place, the Star' says that the cc school 
Croz,beanngthebroadpendantofCommordeClaxton. ship is one of moral reform, inasmuch as an ounce of 

This is a fine ship. She came up past the wharf prevention is worth a Jlound of remedy." That is, it 
with her royals set, playing national RIlS. After an· will reform boys who have never known vice. And 
choring she fired a salute, which was returned in an further OD, it converbl one vessel, the Borrodina, 
equal number of guns. It is said she came in to get rescued by the Fulton from impending shi~wreck, 
~ater, 'and proceeds to the Pacific. into cc several vessels." 
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All this may be tailed captious criticism, but one 
who is an ad,'ocate of the proposed school sptcm, 
does not like to see it exposed to ri.licule by random 
assertions unfounded in fact, and absurdities in argu
ment or ethics. What must be thought of a \\Titer, 
who avers that" our ambassadors to foreign courts" 
"never do any thing to promote the honor, or to secure 
thei ndependence of their country I" Either that he is 
reckless or ignorant, 

The tendency of the articles copied from the Star, 
I think, is to excite false hopes in tho~e boys who 
may enlist into the service, by holding out the pros
pect of their filling the higher grades-a circumstance 
Dot within the range of probaliility, though some rew 
may be fortunate enough to secure by good conduct, 
a berth in the line of regular promotioll. 

A GREENHORN. 

THE "WAR" DEPARTMENT. 
At the formation of Our present Government, there 

may have been an appropnateness in designating this 
Department, to whose custody was committed the 
management of the military [esources of the country, 
the "lVar" Department; because, our means being 
small, and no navy organized, one Department an
swered for all. But when the duties \\ere sl'parated 
by the creation of the Navy Department, the olil. name 
was retained for the first Department established, and 
has been ever since continued. Is there any necessi
ty for this I Is the Department which controls and 
directs the energies of tlie armv, any more of a War 
Department than that which aoes the same for the 
navy! And if not (as none, we presume, will hold 
the converse of this opinion) where is the necessity 
or utility of adhering to a title which does not accu
rately desi~na!e the auties or the functions discharged. 
It is an abSurdity in terms, Would not" Army" 
Department be more appropfiate and significant 1 AH 
would thl.'n understand the nature of the duties allot
ted to it. 

I know it is the province of Congress (0 make, alter, 
Md amend; but as I conceive that anyone is at liber
ty to offer suggestions, I throw out merely a hint, 
and, as Paul Pry say~, "hope I don't intrude." 

QUERIST. 

ARMY REGULATIONS. 
MR. EDITOR: When are we to have a new edition 

of Army Regulations 1 Can IOU inform the army! 
Nev~r have they been neede more than at the pre
sent tilne, there being at least one hundred appoint
ments from civil life, many of whom are necessarily 
ignorant of all the details of service. The greatest 
inconvenience arises from tllis state of things, which, 
if not ob\'iated very soon, may pro\'e more detrimen
tal to the records, &c. of the senice, than would ap
pear at first thought. 

DISCIPLINE. 

Domestic IlItelligellce. 

---------- ., 
they ha\'e becOlRe quite incredulous-still I say, aH 
that can with perfe~t safety be said, "Nous Ver
rons." Doctor CLARKE and Col. DAVENPORT Wt'nt 
by the last advices very ill at FOTt Fanning; they had 
drunk from a well into which white lead had been 
thrown. Surgeon TRIPLER has been ordered from 
this post on temporary duty to Fort Fanning. I've 
just heard that Col. DAVENPORT is recovering, and is 
now on his way to this post, the Head Quarters of his 
District. 

PEN8ACOLA, June 29.-Lieut. PALME. of the U. 
S. Topographical Engineers, has, we understand, been 
enga"cd during the week in making an examination 
of Y~l\ow river, and we are g1'&tifiea to learn that he 
deems it practicable to open and inlprove the naviga
tion of that stream, some distance beyond the Alaba
ma line. $500 was appropriated at tlle last session of 
Congress for the survey of Yellow river. 

On Tuesday evening last the French brig ofwlU' 
Griffon anived here from Vera Cruz. The sick of 
the frigate Nereide were landed at the U. S. Naval 
Hospital; there were nine in all.-Ga:eUe. 

PENSACOLA, July 6.-0n Tuesday lllIIt the French 
frigate N ereide and two bri~ of war (Iropped down to 
tlle navy yard, and yestemay the frigate and one of 
the brigs sailed for France. 

We 'understand that their departure was hasteDed 
by the unpleasant relations existin~ between Admiral 
BAUDIN and the commander of me U. S. squllLlron. 
growing out of some supposed want of professional 
courtesy on ~e part of tlie former. We give these 
things as we get them, and do not undertake to vouch 
for their trutb; but it is understood on shore that 
Commo. SHUBRlCK, on the arrival of the Admiral. 
visited him on board his ship, but was not received 
with the naval honors which he deemed to be due to 
bis rank; that Admiral B. afterwards addressed a note 
to the Cbmmodore, in which he deprecated an)' un
pleasant feelings which he supposed might, WIthout 
eXplanation, be produced by the coul'Se' of conduct 
which he had thought it his duty to pursue. We hear 
several stories as to the manner in which this com
munication was received, some of them reasonable 
enoll~h, ami some of them not particularly reasonable_ 
Certiun it is, however, that little or none of the cour
tesy interchanged between our officers and the Frendl 
when they meet here, was observable during the late 
visit of the French squadron; though personally, we 
understand, the two commanders were very civil to 
each oilier. 

The whole difficulty has, we suppose, grown out of 
the fact, that tlle usages of nations do not permit a 
French Vice Admiral- to regard an American Post 
Captain as his equal in rank, even though they both 
have the same command. It is a m~ter lor Congress 
to look to, and, if they deem it ofsufficient import
ance, to regulate. We may think as we please about 
the matter; we may insist ItS we please, upon the 
commanders of our fleets being: entitled to the same 

I'ROM FLORIDA. honors tllat would be due to admIrals of other nations, 
The following from our attenti\'e correspondent, they will not be paid; it is calling" spirits from the 

we received yesterday, by the steamer Charleston, vasty deep." Witb military and naval men, forms 
Capt Love:-Sal.annah Georgian. are substance, and names are things. We may be a 

GAREY'S },'ERRY, July 3,1839. law uuto ourseh'es, but we cannot make law for 
My DEAR SIR:-The object for which Gen.1\-IA- others, and it is the part of wisdom to follow where 

COMB'S treaty was made, seems about to be accom- we cannot lead. 
pllshed. Tlie Indians have been in large numbers to On the day on which the French squadron dropped 
Fort Mellon and Fort King, and all report their entire down, a dinner was gi\'en by Commander M'INTOSH 
willingness and determination to go witllin the desig- to the Admiral and his officers, and on the day fol
Dated Doundaries and there remain. Every means 10winO', the officers of the yard dined on board tile 
will be tried to secure theql the peaceful possession Frenc'h Crigate. The Admiral toasted "The Presi
of the allotted territory, and if nothing uncommon dent of the United States," and at the same time rose 
takes place, the wise ones say that the great e\'erlast- and touched a beU, which caused a salute to be fired 
iDg Florida war is at length closed. The people of 10f 21 guns, In reply to this compliment, Captain 
of the United StauB, though, seem to place but little M'INTosu drank to the cl King of the French,' and 
confidence 'in the report. They've Iieard that the the sentiment was followed by twenty-one guns from 
.. Florida war is at length concluded "50 often that the yard. 
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On the 4th the vessels of the Fren~b squadron were I' mained after the sailing of the Experiment, to com
dressed in admirable and picturesque style, in honor plete the soundings upon our bar, when she will re
of the day. Atsun rise,at meridian, and atsun down, Join the Experiment. Whilst the. expedition was 
each of the French ships fired our national salu!e of employed here, the officers and men worke(\ assidu· 
26 guns.-Gaztlte. - ou8\y with the hope of finishing before the summer 

--- months set in, and then to go north to perfect their 
We before noticed the authorizea contradiction drawings; but it seems that they are instructed by the 

refelTed to in the accompanying letter, which we find Department, to continue the survey of the coast still 
~ the Alexan.dria. ~azette. But as we were m~nl)' farther South, notwithstandi~" the s~ason. 
Instrumental m I\'IVIDg cUlTency ,to the report, It IS We hope that Congress wJi1 pubhsh the report of 
but an act of justice to give to Commodore Jones, the this survey so sooo as it is made, as it will contaio 
whole benefit of his denial, by its insertion in our matter of much interest and utility to Wilmington. 
eolumns.-BaUimore Chronicle. And if it be compatible with the nature of such a 

. NEAR PROSPECT HILL, va.,} report, we hope that Capt. Glyrui will recommend to 
July 2, 1839. the Department, the propriety, nay the necessity. of 

DSAR SIR:-The Alexanllria Gazette of Friday, the erecting light houses on Oak island and on Camp- _ 
28th of June, contains a paragraph copied from the bell's island, Wilmington, N. C. 
JJaltimore Chronicle, wherein, upon the authority of - ---
the Boston Atlas, I am represented as a volunteer for CHARLESTON, July 8.-The U. S. schr. Experi. 
the Texan Naval service, and that my services had ment, JAMES GLYNN Lieut; Comfnanding. whicll.has 
not been aceeeted. Believing, as I do, that it is. ut· been employed in surveying Cape Fear river and the 
terly incompatIble with true patriotism and fidelity, harbor of Beaufort, arrived at this port on Saturday 
for any officer or other ]lerson, holding a commission last. The follo"iug is a list of her officers : 
in the service o(the United States, to be negotiating Lieut. James Glynn, commanding. 
or treating with a foreign power, with the view of Passed Midshipmen, H. C. Flagg, James Anderson, 
engaging 1n the military service of such foreign state Wm. Ronckendorff. 
or Prince, I must ask the favor of you and all other Passed Assi8tant.S~eon, M. G. Delaney. 
editors who have copied the paragra.r.h in question. to The steam boat Engmeer, attached to this expedi~ 
give like publicity to this my unqualIfied contradiction tion, has been leftat Cape Fear to complete the sound-
of the aforesaid calumnious report. ings at that place.-COUrier. 

I affirm, most positi~ely, that I never have, either 
in my pro'per person, or through the agency or inter- MILITARY ENCAMPMENT.-There is to be an en
.ention of a~y other person, made application. or campment of volunteers formed at Petershurg, (York 
-even intimated a desire, to enter the Texan Navy, or Springs,> on tl,e 22d of August, for instruction and 
to expatriate myself for any purpose whatever. improvement in field duty. It is to continue for three 

Respectfully yours. days, and it is expected that ten or a dozen different 
THOS. AP. C. JONES, U. S. N. volunteer cOTJls, embracing cavalry, artillery, rifle, 

EilGAR SNOWDEN. Esq. and infantry, from AdaIns and the neighboring coun. 
ties, will be ill attendance.-Penn3!/lvanian. 

LrrTLE RocK,lune 19.-A dragoon, named Charles ---
Lane, was brought prisoner on the s. b. Ozark. on I THE U. S. SHIP NORTH CAROLINA.-The gallant 
Sunday last, ftom Fort Gibson, charged with murder- tars on board this ship were pai'l off on Tuesday. 
'ing one of his comrades, named Hamilton Ammonds, It is stated ill the Express that they thronged the 
a few weeks since. He had been arreRted for some Manhattan Bank ill pursuit of their cash, riding there 
misdemeanor, and taken to the guard house, where in their carriages like men of state. The pay roll is 
be caught up a carbine, and shot Ammonds dead on stated to be $168,000. The North Carolina is now 
'the spot. He is now confined in our county jail. taken over to the Brooklyn shore, where she is to be 

Tile U. S. District Court is now in session, and his used as a kind of practismg school-house for the ap
suspense wiII probably be'determined in a short time prentices in the Navy; not for apparatus as mentio1l4)d 
-hiS trial being set for Friday next.-Guzelte. ID our last.-United State, Gazette. 

ACQUITTAL OF LANE.-Charles Lane, whom we 
mentioned in our last, as having been brought here 
from l<'ort Gibson. charged ",ith m'l'l'der, was tried on 
Monday last. before the U. S. Circuit Court, and 
acquitted. The circumstances of the case were as 
foHows: • 

On the 18th May, the prisoner, a dragoon in the 
service of the U. S., at Fort Gibson wa.~, for the of
fence of drunkenness, ordered to the guard house, and 
a file of men sent to arrest him. When at the door 
of the guard house. he approached a stand of arms, 
seized a loaded carbine, wbich the guard seeing, at.
tempted to take from him. In the scuffle, the gnn 
went off, and shot another dragoon, by name Hamil
ton Ammonds, standing a short di~tance off, throll,?h 
tLe head. He was indicted by the gran<1 jury Jor 
manslaughter. and put upon his trial. The jury. 
after an hour's deliberation, returned a~rdict of not 
guilty. 

Attorney for the U. S:' W. C. SCOTT; for the Pris
oner, A. FOWLER.-Ibid, Ju,ne 26. 

THB SURVEYING EXPEDITloN.-The U. S. schr. 
E?'}>eriment, Jamps Glynn. Lieut. Commanding, 
which has been engaged in surveying the Cape Fear 
river for three monilis past, left our waters for the 
South and arrived in Charleston on the 6th. 

The steamboat Engineer; Mau~. Lieut. Com
manding, which is atfached to this expedition, re-

The French corvette Y guala, Lieut. Laborde, came 
up yesterday, and fired a salute, whieh was returned 
by the North Carolina and by the Forts. The Ygua
la is Baltimore built, and was captured by the French 
from the Mexicans. She is barque rigged. and car
ries fourteen guns-having on board but a very small 
number of men. She is Dound to Fronce as a SQtIV{?

nir of the French affairs in Mexico.--N. Y. Gazette. 
July 8. 

The French brig of war Oreste, Captain Marc, of 
20 guns, from Martinique, anchored in Hampton 
Roads on Monday afternoon, and came up on Tues
day to the Naval anchorage. She is 19 days from 
Port Royal, Martinique, bound to Brest, and has put 
in for snpplies. Officei'll and crew all well. Salutes 
were exchanged between the Oreste,.and the 1lag 
ship Java. 

From the Boston Tilll.ea. 
CAPTAIN STURGIS. Our friend, the commander of 

the U. S. R. Cutter Hamilton, acquired much ap
plause during.bis trip to New Brunswick. The Yar
mouth paller, after bestowing many compliments 
upon his Civil and intp\ligent manner of negociating 
in the bu§illess of the fishing vessels, has the follow
ing account. 

.. On Monday last a large party of ladies and gen· 
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tlemen were invited on board the S. Cutter Hamil.' The vessel wu much damaged, had be .hovlI 
ton, lyiag in onr channel, but owing 10 the wind beillg lout and repaired, 
very high, many were deterred from attempting to go. :For this disinterested and prompt action no other 
Between twenty and thirty, however, were taken oll in I reward WtU required tilan tlw pktUUrf of haPi1lll assist-
the life boat befonging to Ibe Cutter; and, arriVing nn ,cd a fellow being distress 
board, they were receIVed by Capt Stllrgis in uniform, I Such uoble acts deserve to be publicly noticed; 
salutes belDg fired on each return of the boatfrOlU the partiCUlarly when it is so much the practice to claim 
ahore, and the band (composed of seamen) playingj and take all that can be got, from prop. erty wrecked. 
BOme of the most enlivening airs, among Ihem 'God or othervlrise jeoparded, m ,narine ellses: while it ill 

;lave the Queen.' After examining every part of the well known that in case~ of distress or wreck by fire, 
vessel, which exhibited much neatness, elegance, and tbe commiseration of tile public is awakened, and as-_ 
convenience of arran,gement, the party returned to the si stance rendered without the expectation of reward. 
cabin, where the talIle wu well slIl2plied with choice Why there should be this difference feeling ill cases 
wines, and where a beautiful portrait of Queen Victo- of distress by fire and water, it may difficult to ex
ria occupied a conspicuous prace. The healths of the plain, but that the ditfe. rence exists, no one can deny. 
President of the United States-of Queen Victoria -Boston ,llt>rcwltile Jo/trnal. 
-and Capt Sturgis and his fine erew, sever
ally and most cordially drank; and the party returned 
on shore, delighted With their visit, ttnd particularly 
with the handsome 'treatment of Capt. Sturgis. 

"The Hamilton is the first American government 
"esse! that ever visited this po~." 

CONNECTICUT MILlTlA.-It appears from the and 
nual report of the Adjutant General, Samuel L. Pitkin 
Esq., that the Militia ofthe State now number 29,967 
men, viz: infantry, including light infantry rifle-
men, 26,857; hOTlle artillery, 4li8; cavalry, artil-
lery, 1,61>6. There is an increase in the aggregate 

.!lbridgedfrom the Charlesloo Mercury. number of men since last year of 8,165, which is 
ANOTHER PATRIOT OF TilE REVOLUTION GONE.- principally owing an increased attention to duty 

The venerable Col. W fLLIAM died on the part of enrollin,!; and returning officers. Of the 
this city Oil Wednesday last, in 83d year of Ius ditferent arms belongmg to the State, there are, mus-
age. kets, 3,975 ; rifles 687; pistols 688; brass cannon 20. 

At the commencement of the Revolution, he left the heaviest calibre, 6 pounders; and iron callnon 61, 
college, and took tbe field a volunteer, in defence the heaviest 12 pounders. lar,!;e proportion 
pf the liberties his cOllntry. Though he did nOl/' of the are hand" of the mlliha.~Hariford 
enter the regular army, he served at ditferent periods Couram. 
throughout the war under the partizan leaders, whose 
services and exploits form the brightest p~e in thl! NAVAL SCHOoLs.-In noticing report of the; 
history South·C.arolina. He was a Captain under I Board Visilers of the Militery Academy, th~ 
Marion, and was entMlsted by him with the defence Baltimore American saY5;-
of a fort in the harbour of Georgetown, when that " It may not be out of place here to remark that. 
town wu menaced by the enemy. Col. Alston loved I whatever advantages,-and it will admitted by all 
to dwell on the vi~es servic~s of l'.~arion! an.d tha.t they are very great,-may ac~me froln the insti
was fond of relating anecdotes Illustrative 01 Ius I tulion above men. tioned, they are 10 no wav superior 
character. On the return of peace, Col. A1ston, re- to those which may expected from the establisfuuent 
Bumed the cultivation of his paternal estate on the, of Naval Schools. If it be proper to men for military 
Waccamaw, near Georll;etown, which he pursued I command at home, it is certainly not less 10 pre· 
without interruption, until within a few years of his pare for the naval profession those who are to repre
death, and with almost unexampled success. sent our country in distant climes. On the contrary, 

Until compelled by his inereasillg infirmities to re· the obligation to educate seamen appears liS the 
tire from the world, his house WII!! the abode ofa re· more bm<iillg, inasmuch, in the pursuit of their 
fined and elegant hospitality. Courteous in his man- profession Illey must of necessity be deprived of the 
ners, social in his disposition, surrllunded with a large opportunity of self improvement in alter life. To 
circle of friends, and blessed with ample fortune, Ius tllCm it all important to acquire knowledge early, 
tastes and habits were for many years those ofa "Car· hecause the natllre of their employmont is sl1ch as to 
olina gentleman of the old school." He received and separate them from tile society of their fellow-men, 
entertained Gen. WashinO'ton for several days, on his and throw them upon Illeir own resources. It must 
visit 1:0 this State, at his ri'egant mansion near George- not be supposed that we in !lie ".Iightest degree 
town, in a style which the President pronounced to be detract from the claims the lIfililary Academy, 
~Iy t:irgiDlan, dee.laring th~t "he had seen notlAng wh~ch ha. always poss.essed our best wishes for its pros
In all hIS tra\'els so Justly enl1lled to he styled ~ lall'y penty, an!! must contlllue to enJoy them so long ~~ it 
bm~, the fields of the Waccamaw, In Ille 15 condllcted as has been;but we shollld be gra~lti('tJ 
gerual month of " to sce two great arms 01 defence equally cherished 

and sustained by the nation." 
A NOBLE ACT.-In February last, the brig Pow-

hatan, Capt. Girdler, of Newburyport, in attompting AMERICAN SEAMEN.-ComJ.llaintsare everywhere 
to put to sea in the evening, from Marseilles, was heard the scarcity of Amerlcall seamen, IIlId re
driven from her anchoT!! upon the rocks at the en- ~ret~ are expressed that our commercial and armed 
trance of the harbor. The pilot left her to her fate. mar~n~ should be for the greater part in the hands of 
Capt. GirdJer immediately proceeded in his boat to foreign seamen. The rem,;dy for such state of things 
the United States ship Cyane, then in port, and in- ha.~ been suggested over and over aJld until I! 
formed Commander John Percival of the perilous adopted !Wnerally, the ground complaint must 
situation of his vessel, when, with a promptQess continue to exist. The time is not very 10lla past, for 
worthy of all praise, a number of boats, With officers, we can perfectly well remembpr it, when ille vessels 
men, anehors, &0., were despatched her aqsistance. belonging 10 our port were all them supplied 
The annexed extract from her protest will show the with apprentices greater or smaller numbers, ac. 
value of the service performed: cording to circumstances, and a better looking set of 

"The vessel commenced striking at 12 Q'clock, and I lads were not to be seen anywhere. They were not 
was got aIIoat through the timely ami strenuous excr-, "ape seat to sea because they were fit .for 
ti~n9 of the o~eers and crew ?f the {,Tnited States . nothing . but spi.rited, ambitiousloungsters, who 
.hlp Cyane, which were uncea.qlllg until tmlf pa,t 6 had fallen In With a sea hfe, an were permitted 
I)'clock in the mominll' and without which the brig to ~tlfy th~ir taste under the b~st auspices, with 
~uld have been 10llt. i eaptalOs IDtelhgece and experumce, and in th,e 
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employ of the first commercial houses. Such was 
the case some, we will not say how many, years ago, 
and it be &aked what has become of these lads. 
H we around we may find many of them 
either in command of our finest ships, or retired on a 
competency, or filling. high and responsible station8 
el!!ewhere. Such has been the fortune of the Ameri
can lads apprenticed the sea, !IO as Baltimore is 
concerned; they became good sailors, then good of
ficers, and now are good citizens. Yet why hu not 
the system been followed up? Is it because American 
merchants find it more convenient to pay foreign 
seamen low wagl'S than to take apprentices, and there
by secure eventually services of sailors whose 
ties of kindred are here, and who are conscious of no 
other feeling than that of Americanism? is not 
that we object to foreign seamen, as such, but we 
!,refer American seamen in American. ships, and feel 
mortified that such men as Captain Marryat say 
with so much truth our marine ill not cowJlOsed 
of onr own people. Naval School system 15 evi-
dently about to work a revolution in this matter, lram 
which the best results must Ilow, and we should be 
highly gratified to see our ml'rchants follow up the 
action of government by taking into their employ 
lads of n·spcctable parentage, and tdttcali,'K theln to 
the sea, in the broadestsellse of the t(t'"m.-Ballimore 
-471li'rican. 

Let every true friend of our country with the liveli
est fervor of heart delight in the written page of history 
or the monumental marble, ancient relic, or the 
memorable locality, or any thing which 
transmit to our children a knowledge of the virtues 
the fathers of our republic. It will be good for our 
citizens in these days of political collision; it will be 
good them in all future time occasionally to chu-
ten minds by reviewing thle history of our revolll-
tiOIllU'Y struggle. 

That the object of the petitioners may be more fully 
understood, your comnlittee would state the following 
particulars : 

About fifty IIOUth of the village Newburgh. 
in the county Orange, there stands ancient 
dwelling,built in an irregular form of rough stone.which 
was erected about one hundred years ago. It IS now 
~nown in that vicinity by the name of the .. old Has
brouck house and in revolutionary history by the 
name of" Washington's Head Quartelll." It OCCll
pies commanding eminence on the bank oftlie Hud
son river, overlooking the beautiful bar of New burgh 
and the military atation at West POIDt, and taking 
within its all the splendid water and mountain 
scenery for that 'region is remarkable. In 
every direction this hOUBC the eye may dwell upon 
views rich in natural beauty and historical recolletions. 
West Point on the south, enthroned amidst the high
lands, was the scene of some of the most exciting ID-

WASHINGTON'::; HEAD 'cidents which characterized our revolutionar:y strllg~ 
IN ASSF.MBLY-Albany" 27, gle; beacon summits Fishkill,moul!tains, the 

RE:ORT t~e COIDIIHttee the of I grounds }'ishkill Snakehlll plalus,. the 10-
Washlll2:ton Ir\"lng, and others. cations of the barracks, storehouses and hospitals of 

Mr. DCllniston, fro.~ the sel~ct c?lDlTlittee !o wh!:h our army, are all within a s~0:t distance from this iD
was referred the petition of Waslllngton lrvlIlg, GJ!- terestill<P spot. The associations of the place call at 
pert O. :Fowle~, Ogden Holfmau" MOBes H. Gw!nell,. once to the miud every patriotic visiter many inter
:rhonH~s M c K.Isso~k, and other ClhzCllS of the ~lIy 01 esling occurrences connected With the of Steu
New \' ork, and 01 the count v of Orange, prayIDg for ben l{osdusko and Lafayette. 
an act of incorpomtion to enable them to preserve and ,,'The Hasb~uck house" which it is the design of 
perpetuate "Washington:s Head ~uarters," in the the petitioners topelpetuate, was for a long time the 
village Newburgh, havlllg had the same con- head 'quarters of General Washingtou, It remains 
8irl,,,ation1 .. RF.:ORT!, .. a~ yet III nearly the same condition as that in which 
It IS obVIOUS that , ,hshnglll~h~d mdlvl~uals whose Washington lell it; but circunllltances are;s~cl>, that 
nam~s are.appended to the I.'ehhon sl~blmtted to the it must soon fall before the march of village IIDprove
conslIleratton of your committee, are lTltluenced by a ment, unless efficient measures are taken to preserve 
laudahle desire to preserve and perpetuate one of the it. It contains one room in the centre, of the house, 
most interesting monuments of the American revolu- which is about twenty fou:r square, bllt the ceil
tion. ing is so low IIlI to make it appear much larger. Thll 

Though the pages of history may transmit to pos- room has seven doors and but one window. General 
t~rity the events of that ~nter~8ting period through all Washington used it as hi~ dining room and parlo.r. 
tUlle: yet there are certain objects and places connec- At night it was converted mto a bed chamber for his 
ted with ollr revolutionary war which every American stair officers occa.~ional visiters. 
citizen delights to look upon, and lU'Ound which he was long memorable alllong the veterans who 
loves tu call back the Bcenes that render thelll dear to had seen the chief there, for huge wood fire, built 
his memory. . a.,aoainst.the wall; in, or ra~her nnder,a ehim.ney, which 

The chair in which John Hancock sat when he pre- w~ qUIte 0J'e~ at bot~ slde~. The unceiled roof 01' 
lIided over the convention of 1776, and when he affixed thiS roo~n, W!t~ Its massive pllmted be~s! corresponds 
his name the Declarntiol1 of American Indepen- to SImpliCity the rest of the buildl,ng,. On the 
dence, presen'ed with rious care in the capitol northeast corner the ~ouse, communleating W,lth 
of Pcnnsylvama, where every llltelligent and patnotic the large cen.tre room, IS a 8mall ch~ber, WhlCb 
traveller, visitiug the city of Harrisbur", faUs ,!ot to Generar Waslu.ngton used II!f a study or pnvate office." 
examine that ancient remnant of revolutionary times. Many re\"olll.tlOnary an~ed.otes have been told, the 

The old-llay book in which WIl3hin~ton. inllis own s~~elle3 of W~II:h: w~re l&1d ID the old sqnare .room ~ 
halll! wdIllIg, kept accounlq the revolution- Newburgh, With Its seVen dO?~ and ~lDe wmdow; 
ary war, still preserver! as a relic among When General .La~ayette vls!ted tb; counky. ID 
our archins at the seat of our Government. 1824, he made a pllgnmage to thiS ,:enerable mansIOn. 

Th" citizens of our 'sister State of Massachusetts After an ?b"ence.ofhalfa ~e!ltury,hls eyes could bard-' 
have Ulade commendable ellorts preserve de- ly be ~at .. "fied With exammmg the .old square room. 
sccration Ihe ground which was i()1lght battle and httle llorthe';L~t ro~m, the wm~ow5, the dOOIlll,' 
of Bunker Hill. In contemplating sllch memllriais of the firc-place,lhl'! !I'amsc.ohng, the outside appearance, 
O1\r war of ilulependence the best Icclings of the 118a11 and the 811rroundmg objects and scenery, of that me· 
are elicited and cherished. morable place. . 

If our love of country is excited when we read the is but a little more than two yean,8mee the ve,!-' 
biography of our rcvolut!OllUY heroes, or. the hi"tnry Stephe',l Van Rens5claer, de~eLqed,. made h!S 
of revolutionary events,how much Will the Ilame to ~IB place, and took a mmute new of un. 
of patriotism burn bosoms we tread the edIfice, . .. 
~rollnd where was shed the blood of Ollr fi\thers, or B.nt the m'?~t memorable .affrur connected With this 
when we move among the scenes wherp were concei\'- subjec.t NmalllS to. be mentioned. , 
I!d and oollllummat,,(l their noblest a~hieve1l1ents, While the Amencan army was encamped aroWld tile 
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"Old Hasbrouck house" near the close of the war, 
there was conceived in the midst the IDOst insidious 
·and formidable treason that ever threatened the pros
perity and honor of our country. 

Quite probable. We saw a mali, only a short time 
since, OD board a United States ship, so lazy that they 
had to put a cat on his back to make him work.
United State. G(lzette. 

Tlie war was about closing by the peace of 1783, 
with triumph and glory. The army was about to be ADMIRAl. SIR IHAC COFFIN. We cOPY from a 
discharged. They Iiad endured the keenest privations. late London paper the following characteristic trait of 
They had toiled and bled most nobly jor their coun- our venerable fellow townsman. This distinguished 
try; but had sulierea for the waDt of clothing and Naval Baronet has made a fourth donation to the 
provisions. Their pay had been withheld, and Con- British Royal Nayal School, in the following note 
gress had manifested a reluctance, from the embar- to the editor of the Naval and Military Gazette. The 
rassed state of ODr finances, promptly to adjust their gallant Admiral is now in his 81st year, and thUB 
daims. Broken down with JlecuDlary embarrass- concludes the epistle which accompanies his munifi
ment, and with hard service in the "tented field," our cent subscription. 
officers became discontented, and complained bitterly " Fearful I may suddenly 'slip lily wind,' and in the 
of the injustice to Congress; and of the apparent in - hurry of departure forget to order my bankcrs to set 
gratitude of their country. The prospect ot aD imme- aside one hundredJounds for the N ayal School, 
aiate disbandment, in the midst of their poverty and which has always h my fervent prayers for its sue
Buffering, without payor even the adjustment of their cess, I hereiD send the necessary document." 
accounts, was almost too much for e\'en those noble Admiral Coffin was Ii pupil of the Boston Latin 
hearted men to endure. It was in the midst of this ~chool, under the well known master Lovell: and 
universal murmuring of discontent, on the 10th day of the Baronet's charities to his native town, and to the 
March, 1783, thatthe celebrated "Newburgh Lettllrs" "Lowcll School," 4t Nantucket, live fresh in the 
made their appearance. These letters were written in memory' at least of one of !is old tOlWlsmen.-Boato8 
the most touching ~d powerful eloquence, and ad- Centinel. 
dressed to minds already chafed by disappointment 
and a sense of injustice. They pomted to a remedy 
for wron!!S endured, of a most desperate character; 
and had t'heir council pre"ailed, our revolutionary ar
my, at the very time of c!>nsummatin!l' the most glo
rious achie"ement the world has ever witnessed, would 
have incurred indelible dishonor. 

Galignani's Paris Messenger announces the publi
cation, by order of the Mislster of the Marine, of a 
new general chart of the Banks of Newfoundland, 
fonned by Captain La"aud and the officers 'of the· 
sur"eying exp"dition, rl'etifying the numerous impor
tant errors of formor charts. 

It was in the small northeast room of this house I e!===================~ 
where Washington meditated upon these portentous 
letters, and prepared himself to assuage the allo-ry pas

.i'lilitary Intelligen.t:e. 
sions which .were kindling. with such fea~fuf import .Medical Stajf.-As.'t. Sur. A. N. McLaren appointed 
throughout hIS army. Takmg counsel of his own lof- Surgeon, Junc 30 "ice Clarlee, deceased. Surgeon e
ty milll\, the imagination can almost conceive him, on S. Tripler ordcr~d to rc'unlC his :nation at BuJralo. 
that occasion, as personating the genius of American Leave for three montlis to ,A •• 't. /':ur. C. H. Laub_ 
liberty, dictating his orders for a general meeting of As.'t. Sur. Eo B. lVolcotl dCI'lines his reappointment_ 
his officers, ana preparing an address, containing ar- Jam ... " Sinlons appointed As.i,tant Surgeon. 
guments and appeals which fastened upon the very 2d drag0011S-Leave for three months to Capt. M. S_ 
souls of his auditors, brought them unanimolL41y to 1I0we. . 
confide in the justice of their country, ami llU"hed . 1st artUlery-K company, .Capt. F. Taylor, has ar
their rising passions forever. In the eloqllent lan- rn·cd atthe Cam!) ofln.truchon. 
guage witli which Washington closed his atldrl'ss, our 2d artillery-Captllin. J. Grecn'slcave of:<bsenee ClI:

army" gave one more distinguished proof of unex- tended to Ist O~t. LIcut. H. nr~~. ~heved from 
ampled patriotism and patient virtue, rising superior duty at 'Yest Pomt, .and ordcred. to )om }llS .company. 
to the pressure of the most complicated sut/cnllgs," ,3d arhll~ry-continues to sc·n e m }< londa. H. Q-

d b th d·· f th . d t h .,. ~d I St. Augustme. 
~n y. e Igmty.o elr con uc ave. aUln C( . 4th artilltry-Lieut. S. C. RidgcJy relien.d from du-

oc.ca.~lon for postenty to say, W~t;n speaking o~ the ty at the Military Academy. Lieuts. A. E. Shiras and 
gloriOUS eXlullple they.have exhibited to mankind, T. L. Ring. !;""Id ordered to report to the Superinteudent 
bad that day been wall!mg, the ~orld had never set;n M. A. on thc 28th August. 
the last stage <!f perfection to which human nature IS 1st infantry-Major J. Garland detailed for Court 

, capable ofattammg." . • martial service at St. Louis. 
. It was. but a few daY'! after ~18 event that" ash- 4th infantry-Col. E. Cutler's resignation. accepted, 
mgton disbanded a portion of his army on the lawn to take cffect 31st AUt\". Lieut. B. Ah'ord rehc"ed I'rom 
before tbe door of this antiquated house. The hardy duty at the Military Academy, aOll ordered to join his 
.oldiers, whose hearts never quailed under danger or company. Licut. B. R. Alden to aecompany a detaeh
toil, melted into tears as they bid each other a lasting mcnt of recruits, ordered to the N. West, under Capt. 
farewell on the consecrated ground which the peti- Montgomery, Sth infy. 
tioners seck to commemorate. 5th infantry-Fh'c months ~ick lea"e to Major W. 

The committee believe the object which the corn- V. Cobbs. Si:<: month.. sick leave to Gal't. M. Scott. 
,'Dissioners ha"e in view, .. to preserve and perpetuate 6th i1V'llllry-Licut. J. B. S. 1'odd's sick leave CJ(-

\Vashington's Head-Quarters, in the \'illage of New- t_c=n=d=cd=to=l=st=(=)=d=.=============~ 

u. ~. n·::-::-:ELS OF WAR HJ.:POUTED. 

burgh," is worthy of their high character, and emi- = 
neutly descrYingoflegislative sanction. No tr[n-cl\cr 
who touches upon th'(\ shores of Orange county, will 
hesitate to make a pilgrimage to this beautiful spot, 
1lS80ciated a.~ it is With so many delightful reminisccn
ces in our early history. Ami if he have an Ameri
can heart ill his bosom, be will feel himself to be a 
better man; his patriotism will IQndle with deeper 
emotion; his a.!plrations for his country's good will 
ascend from a more dcvollt mind, for having visite,1 

MElllTF.RR."" . .s "QI"AIIRIIs-:-:hip oflhc line i)lIio, Capt. 
Smith, bcarin~ thc broad pendant ofCommo.llull, pass
ed Gibraltar, May 31, lor l'ort Malum. 

the" Head-Quarters of Washington." , 

A r . .\z,· MAN.-Th"rr is a man in Kcw Or\l'ans so 
lazy that he carri~s a f;illen under each arm to I"'catlle 
for him. 

:-:hip Cvanl', Comm'r. Pen'h'"I, at l'alcnno, MI\Y 31, 
to .ail ne'"t day fi,r Port Mahon. 

PA.nJ"1c IIQ(·"ll1t(l:'(-~,alip ~t. Loui~, Comm'r. F. For
rest, sailed from l'\,'w York, un Ih,' 27th Jllne. [~Ve 
have ~een 110 noti('c of this fad, ill the New Ynrk or any 
other 1'"1"''''''] 

}<'ri~ate COII.titulinn, Capt. n. Tllnwr, Iwarinjt the 
broad l,ell<iaul uf CnUllllud"", Cla"tun, arrind at ,"era 
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,s 
Crus, June 16th, from New York. Arrived at Havana, interpreter on sc\'eral important occasions. Onc ot:..the 
JUly 3. the lut acts of his lifc was hi. assent to the treaty l.ftclr 

Ships Falmouth, Capt. Clac1t, and Le:Un;ton, Capt. negociated with the New York Indians; and enjoinoo 
McKee\'er, at CaUao, Marcb 24. upon his kindred to embrace thc offers of the go\"ern-

Brig Boxer1 Lieut. Qom'dt. W. C. Nichollon, sailed ment, and remO,'e to the new home provided for them 
from Callao lor MazatllUl, March 24. in the west, as the only means of preserving their na· 

Ex ... oall<O EXPIIDIT10N-A letter from Guayaqull, dated tional existence. 
e~r 20, reports the following arrivals at Valparaiso, ----;B;;';E;.,E=F;""AND-.-;;=--;P:;':O"'R=K:-;::F"'O,-;R:-:I-=84":':0:"".---

Apri1I5 U S:ship Retiel: from Cape Hom. NAVY eo .... I •• IOl<E .. • OFFICII, July 11,18311. 
,. • 'k . .• QEALED OFFERS. eudoned " OlTers for Beef." or" OlT.rs 

27, U: s. ship Peac~ " Just gomg m. t;;7 for Pork." uthe ..... may be. will be ... ei •• d at thi. 081 .. 
Steamer Pomsett, Comm r. Mayo, from Charleston, I until thr.e o'c1ock P. M .• ofttie 3ht of Augu.t next. foo f .. mi .... 

put into Savannah on the 7th, and sailed OD the 9th fqr ing and d.li .. ring. fre. of all COlt aDd .h".'P to the United 
Black creek. Statel. ft .. lho ....... d fi .. hundred barrel. [5,000 bblo.] of Nuy 

R"V"NI'" CUTJ"Eu--Jackson, Lieut. Com'dt. T. Sands, Beef. and fi •• thoulORd 'h'~ hundred barrel. [5,500 bbll.] of Navy 
~ived at Baltimore, July 10, 6 days from Savannah. ~~~~~:"P:rt~re1IO contaiu two hundr.d poundl nelt wc.,ht ot 

Fifte<n hundred barrel. [1~'iOO bbl •. ] of the Beef, and IIfte.a 
Nd "'"1,8. hundred barrel, [1,500 bblo.] ofth. Pork, to b. ddinred at the 

Navy Yard. ChuleslolYn, ~1a.,". .. 
Tw .. thon,and barrel, [2.000 bbl •• ] of the Be.f. aDd Iwo thou. 

NAVY DEPARTJlUT, July 11,1839. oand barr.1s [iA 000 bbl •• ] of lb. Porf< to be delh'er.d at the Na. 
The Board for the examination of Midshipmen con· Yf Yard. Brooklyn. N. i". • 

"ened at the Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, on the 24th And two Ihou.and barrel. [2,000 bioI. 1 oC the B •• f. aDd t ... o 
ultilno has closed its proceedings a report of which I thouland barr.1o [2.000 bbls.] oC lb. Por", to b. d.Ii .. ...,d al th. 

, . ed t the De rtm t ' d ed th I Na,'Y Yard. Oo.porl. Va. was. recelV a pa en ,an approv on e All of lb ... id beefand pork to be d.Ii .... d belwe.n lb. 151b 
8th lOSt. •• .•• March and the 15th M ay. 11l40. ' 

The followmg IS a list of the Midshipmen m the or· Th ..... f "'lit be paeked from ... ell-llllleDed .. Itle ..... ighlng 
der in which they passed: nol 1.IIIIo.u .is Ioundred pound. n.tt weight; all the I.r and 

1 .John Cassin Henry,. 16 Albert G. Clary, leg rouud~ "fth. bind quarle ... and lb. clod •• neck, or .... kiag 
2 Wm. A. Wa ne 17 Henry' L. Chipman p •• e ••• .'hlD •• and .h •• k. ~f Ih. fore qllartc ... or I.he parts num· 

.ly " 'bf:'red JO'lrtt'CD, fin~en, IJntf'cn, 1t1'entee-D, aud eIghteen Ob the 
3 James S, Blddle, 18 (.eorge lV. Doty, drawing or d.lill.ation oflhe parts ofau O. "hich will be at-
4 C R. P. Rodgers, 19 George 'VeUs, lath.d 10. allll form ")1I'rt of. Ihe ... pretiv. 'contracts mu.t be 
5 Henry Cadwalader, 20 John S. NcYille, wholly .. e1ud.d from Ih. barrel; and the remaind.r or Ih ........ 
6 Jame.o W. Read, 21 Peter U. Murphy, .... must b ••• ,t in pi .... of no I 1 ... lhan .ight pounds .ach. 
7 Washin~n A. Barle~ 22 John B. Randolph The por~ mUlt be e?rn-fod and wdl falten.d; all Ih. skulll,. 
S n be • 23 ~b B (.' tfoet, and hind le", entire, mual be excluded from the barrel; aud 

,n.o rt urts,. • '~. n~ton . ,arter, the r.mainder 01 the hog mu.t be eut in pi .... weighiajl" Dot I ... 
9 Albert S. Whittier, 24 lilt am n. Adams, than .i. pounda .ael.; not more thoD thre.lhoulder-p.cc •• , aDd 

10 Richard M. Tillotson, 25 John Smith Patenson, one jowl and a half, or the jowls ofa hog and a half, .hall De al· 
'11 Francis Winslow, 26 }o'raocls E. Bailer lo"ed 10 a barr.l. 

111 Thomas M. Mix 27 Samuel Pearce ' The whole qua~lity oft", oaid b •• rand pork mud be ~Iough. 
C 

'
'''11' ' 28 11 P R b ' lered between the firat day of Nov.mb.r lint and th~ ... rlod. oC 

13 J. • '. I la'."'""n, • cu:r. • 0 e~on, d.li.ory; must be thoroullhly oaIted or _Iru.k ,..ilb the be.t qua-
14 Gou¥b W. Grant, 29 BcnJalDlD R. NIChols. lity c1eM. r.oar ... T,,,k'a IIland. 101. of Maf. or St. Ube. wt, 
15 C. 'analstine, and no other; and .ner remialling a .ufticient time for the aalt to 

ORDERS ... netrale the meat in the mo.lthorough manner. iti. to b. packed 
• • . with a auDicient quantity of the .am. quality of wl, and 11 ... 

July I-Ass'\' Sur. S. A. McCreery, to expedition, ouocu of pure salt ... tre. pul .. rized. The .. 1t ustd in Itriking 
JlDder command of Comm'r. I. Mayo, coast of Florida. mu.t b ... re fully .. ""raled from the pi ..... aad Ihe pi .... muat 

2-1'. Mid. John Hall, Uendcz\,oU8, New York. be drained or plac.d. on inclin.d boa~ •• and .ftll'.~.d to remain iD 
3-Comm'r. W. Inman, detached from New York Ih;!h!a'::':;:I:,,:..:t:::,,~:~o:~:~I~el·b.~·,::!o~~'nh~~~tb~f'~~it. 

Rendezvous, and on lca:a.\'e. • oak, rree Irum la(l wood, and the ltaves m'.I't be at I~a't three-
5-Master ~'. W. Moore., lea"e 2 montltS; havmg fourthl of an in.h thick. and not more than four inch .. wide; 

been previously relie\'e<l. from lV. I. squadron. th.y muat ... fully oad lubolanlially hooped and nailed, at the n-
9-Licut S C Gist leave 3 months' having been pen .. of the ro.pecll ••• ontraclors. 

Previously deU:ched fro~ W.I. squadron.' "Each barrel.\"Wlt he braoded on its. head" NaTf B:'0f." or 
. 13-Ch l' J W G' d la h d fi th Oh' Navy Pork. a. the cu. may be .... ,th th. contraclor I _e, . ap a~: • rlcr, e c e ro,,!, e ,~o, and the )'ear ",heD packed. 
74, at the cxpuation of onc year, from the hme of Jom· Th. b • .r ... d the pork "ill b"nspected by the Inlpecting oft!. 
ing. cen At the rCI(lC'ctive Davy yards aforl"l8.id, and 6y JOme "swom 

P Mid W S Swann detached from steam .hip Ful· iu ..... to .. uf ",11 provi.ion .... who will bo .. I.cled by the reo....,· 
ton· and ~n l~a~e. ' tive comma~dillg officen; I.m,t their char~s for ... cb in.pecti~1l 
t, ~ h and f h N I C must be paid by the re'pf!chn contractor., who muat likeWIse 

• 13-Capt. J. ('allag er, comm .. 0 t.e ort I aro- ha •• the barrel. put in good .I,ipping ord .. lo Ih ... ti.faelion of 
lma, 74; to be employed as a receiVIng shIp at N. York. 11. Commandanlo of tile r .......... nayyyard. aforeoaid. anor Ihe 

COlnm'r. H. W. Ogden, detached from comma,!d. of inspectio"" and at t~eir o".n ...... "... . . • 
the Ucceiving ship Hudson at New York and waiting B.dde .. muot .... clfy th ... pr.,.,. "paral.l)' onel dllllnotl,.. m 
orders ' , !eflarate oWen, for the brefand for the pork, and for each of the 

• places of deIinry, ecn-eriDg all espeDIU aad cbargo. Letten from 
___ =::::ZZ: tome Navy Agent., Commandant at. a Davy yard, or other perIOD, 

D B.J~ T HS well koowu to the Department, mUlt accompauI the oWers of each 
• perlon. and ,lolto Ihe &<1i.f of tho wrilor IIo.t the p.rson offering 

----------------------- to contract has the abihty to prrform hill coutr3C'l in lllatisfaclol'J 
At Sackcts Harhor on the 6t.h inst., Mrs. S,\UAH manll<r. and that hi •• urebo. are aloo ... ponsible for the a_IUIt 

FOHD-,_ in the 57th year of her age, wife of Av .. ~IITUS of the contra. I. or O.e oll'e .. will 1101 b •• ou.iolcred. 
FORD.l~' H. Navy. The Board of Nat'y CommiMlioncrt rl'~f\'e to themleh'rl the 

III NC~V York, on Thursday, 11 in~t., HARRIF.T r!g~tIJI J~Ji';~~~I~:I:~ from perlOOn. who haY. h.retofore failed 
ANN,wlfe of M""!""rutA.l"L",,IU<, U. S. Navy and daugh. BOlld. in on.-third the a .. ounl ofth. r ...... li •• conlrael. "ill 
ter of the late Major Hall. I be required and tell per e.ntum in addilion will be withheld 

In N Cl" York on the Sth instant, Mr. J. GIU,NT, ac~ from tilt hn:oulll of l'ach paYhl(,llt to be made RI coUatuaJ sccuri-
lDaater of H. B. M. brill: Buzzard, deeply regretted by an ty for the due anll faithful I",rformanr.. of lI.dr r.'p.cti,.. con· 
who knew him aged '1.7. tracts" "hi.~ will 0, no 8«0'101 b. paid unt!1 the CODt....,ts are 

O th Q.I·' t t J k B rryt tb B Ri I coml,"ed WIth In all rtopeel>. Aner d.ducllDl'\ len ... ' cenlum, 
U c "" Ul~ ., a a~ 0 own, on e u ~ 0 paym.nt "ill b. made by O,e Uniled Statu w.lhin thirty daya 

~rec~ Hc..,rv~tlOn, .l\laJor .JAO" BBR~Y, an old .and dls, arter the ."id .b.efand pork .hall h", .. been ill .... e1.d aDd ... 
tlng-wshed elttef of the '8eneca. tribe. Bunng the •• i.od. and b.lI. for the .run- .hall ... prelClIl.d 10 the NaTf 
Wllrofthe Revolution be wllnemarkahle f"rhis activi- Ajle,,"}. duly appro~.d by Ih. (;ommanaanlo of the relpectiye 
t.y and valor and at a later locriod was one of the hand lSa')' \ ard,. accordong 10 Ilor ter .... oflh. contract.. . 

\• S t'h t ~ I t b I' f t' I The pnrl. or the .... f to ... e"h,~.d from the barr.1 are parh-
f) •• ~ eneea.!. a IOU~ I S() rav{' .• y.on our ron. ,er un( er ("ularl)' dCI\.ignatl'd in tlltt:ugra\ in!.:'! to ~attnehcd toth~r.ontracu. 
4'cncrals ~(-.-Ott and Purter, at Chlppc\"a, Brldgt'!water Peraollzt IDler. !>h'd who ,have: Dot Iu.-rr.torore seen the engravings, 

'Id f:ric. He under~tood our lauv;uap;e ami "cl"d <IS '"" ... btain them o~ 8j'l,hcatiun al liJi. oftic.. July ll-td 
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AND NAVY 

~PECTATEUR MILI'rAIRE.-A 
~ lhill valuable work for sale at thil! on rea· 

, .onable terms. Ita character is well known to all mili
tary men. There are 24 volumes, 19 of which are neat
ly half-bound, the remainder in pamphletll, as pub
llshed. Ternis made known on application. 

July 11-t£ 

MR. BUTl,ER'S ADDRESS, delivered beron 
the Dialectic Society at We!t Point .Price 18! 

cents per lingle copy, or 31.50 per dozen. Orders prompt
ly executed by 

COLMAN, 
No.S, Astor New York. 

July 11-3t. 

OrriCE 01' CO •• I •• ART GK!'fa.AL or 80Bg.'I]'~Tg!lfCB, 
W ...... i~", Juiy I, 18311. 

S EPARATE PROPOSALS, will be ..... i .. d.t thl. olllce un
til the fint day of October next! for the delinr,. ofpr •• yi.ion. 

iD bulk ror thf' UIe or the troope 01 the United Sta.~a, Upon in-
lpection, follows: 

1,000 pound. ofgood hard tallo,. ca&dl .. 
40 1> .. 1101. of good eJean dr, all _.~ 

The .. hulo to be doli .. red by lbe bt of June, lMU: 
.aIN_ Yonk. 

400 bvrel. Ofl:rl< = t~.:;~t ~~D,:!h;~~r::;d 11:.:.. 
6,000 pound. of good hard toap 
4,000 po'lndl ,.rgood hard tallow eandle. 

160 bUih<l. of IoM cl_an dry _It 

.at B4tl:lmor •• 

!lOO bvrel. of J",rk 

m :~h~t ate ::~ ;iih:~:rd 8:::0. 
3,000 po'md. of lood hard 
2,000 pound. of good bard ..... dl •• 

80 bu.hel. uf good eluD ,.It 
N OTB.-AII bidde .. are HquOlled to edeDd the aniOll1lt d( 

their bide for each article, and em.hibit thil! total amolUlt of eaeh 
bid. The periodw iUHi quantiti<e$ of t'ach d~li.ery, at thOle pottl 
where they are not @fW"eified, win be, (Hl>c~{ourtJI ht JIIDI! 1d 
September, lot Doeember, 1&10, and ht M • ...,h, 1841. Tb. b ... 
of which the Plrk is packf!'d to be fattened on eofn, and each bOir 
to w.:igh not len thu two hundred P(HUld$, IDd win conlilt ;r 
one' hOjE each barTel~ excluding the re~t~ ieg., ears t ad 'DO~ 
Side pleCe3. may be llub!itih.ted fbr the hamll. The pork il to '" 

100 barret. of pork carf-fully packed whh 1'urks island laltlteand in piecrl Dot e'l-
200 barrell of fruh luperftne flour crediDS lp-n pound, each. The pork to cootaLoed in ttaIODed 

00 bM~hel. of new whilt fieid beauf heart of white oak or white uh barreb~ full boo,.t; tkl: 
f " h d beanl ill water tight. barrrla, I,:nd lh~ K'4.~ Dd ea"dlu io Itr~ 

1,500 ~undl 0 rOi! ar boxer, of conYeojent size for tMUllportatH.m. 81\1t wiU 00)1" 
40 bU$hcb of good clean reccind by mt.'UUrf!'meDt of thirty·two qvaru 10 the buihet • 

.at tile puhli<: landing, .iz mJii~. Fori 7blDlOn, mouUa of IAe . The caodle. to haye cotton wick •• 
The Ju"oTlsions (OF Prairie di~ Chirn ,"ud St.. Petu'$ mUlt ~. 

4110 borre J. of 1'''' k. 
800 btiwre-l. of flresh luperfine Hour 
360 b1uhel.Dew white- field beUlI 

6,000 pouDd. of good hard tuap 
160 l)u.he1, of clea.n dryeaJt 

Th. whole to b. d.li.end in 11.11 the manth of Ap,iI, 1840, 
to I.u~ Natcbil.O<:hn by 20th F·,b. 1840. 

.Ill Pori SmIt4, .Ilda ....... 
1,000 barr.lo M pork 
g,OOO tMrrdl of frnh luper:fhU':' IIour 

900 b •• h.lo of n.w ",hit. 11.10 bean, 
15,000 pound. of good hard *Oap 

400 bu.hel. of good clean dry .. It . 
Tbe whole to be delinred iD all the mODlh of May, ISIO. 

.Ilt St. Mlanri. 
iD! bvreJo of r,rk 

J,~ ~:~~:~~:~ ::~h ;~~~:id fti:e':"DJ 
7 rlj()() pound" of good hard tOap 

;)(J() h,hel. of""", clean ""Hit 
OrIll-1IWd, Pr4iriA dv c.u-, M'wittippi rio .... 

lIOO barool.ofpo,k 

~ ::h:~~ :~~:~h!hf::::jdft'::1 
3,000 pouDd, of good hard _I' 
11,000 l"'uDd. of good hord t!!.llow _dl •• 
~ bu.heb ofgood c1eaD dry .. It 

Th ... bole to b. d.li .. red by Ih. lit of June, 1840. 

PoTt &utIUng St. Pd« •• 
4100 burel. or pork = ::~h:r.:: !~:h ;~~r::rd fI:eu.:. 

6,000 pouDd. of good hard .oap • 
4,000 pouDd, of good hard lalro .. _dl •• 

100 b .. helo of gOO" elun drJ .. It . .. 
TI:i, whole 10 "" d.li .. red by th. 15th Jue, 1840. 

,ft Port W-~, OR lA, ~ ri ... , at IAe porta,. of ~ and 
Wi .......... rit>nI' 

:lOO horrell or pork 
600 bl§rrt'l, of fresh '1Jpertine 80ur 
270 bushf'ls ornew white field bean. 

4.'iOO pound. of good hard ""'P 
3,000 pound, of good hard tallow caodl .. 

100 b .. htl, algood clean dry oall 
'rh. whole to h. d.livued by the ht or J.ne, 

.at Pm Howanl, (he"" Bay. 
!lOO bar .. l. of pork 
400 btUI"f'I~ nf fr$.ll)h 'l1ptT'fine ftour 
1130 i::H..!lhel. o( new white field beam 

3,000 pound. or good hard _p 
2,000 pound.ofgood bard tallow "",,41 •• 

80 bUlIlu·l. of good elean dry _It 
The whole to b~ be delivered by the ht or J un~ 

.Ill BrIM!!. hull de Marie. 
100 herreb o(pork 
~ bane" of fresh .uperfine- flour 

90 bu.he" .. hit. 6e1d be .... 
),500 pollbd. bard 

St. Loui.s for their uhima.t~ de.'@tiuation by the 15th April, l&40m 
A failur>f h~ thil particular wHH.u: coDsidered a brneh ofe::oatraet, 
.nd the Department will be authorized to purch_ to .upplJ 
tI .... potu. 

The pwovi.ion. be inJ!,'fcted at the time aDd of 
very, IUld aU n:pe~M'$ to be paid hy contnC'wrlnoti are 
posited at such loon houttt 1,$ ~Wi.ay be dee.ignRted area:t 
of the De-partment. The. Cnmmiuary General reterYH the pri. 
Yil~ge of lDereuing or dimini,hing the 9.uantitiH, or or dispe ___ 
iog with· one or mote tlrtieie#, at Iny time before entering iD. 
coutratt, 1,lfld also ofhlcre-A.llng or ndlldng the qu.ntiti~. or<t.Kb 
deliver, one-lhird~ IImbtequf:'tIt the eont.ract, o~ glWOtnllh:ty 
dafl'/rniou, nollc':. Bidders bot ht-retofore contraetol"lU'e re
qUJr~ to r.cc:omr.any their prorosall with eyidenee or their abili
ty, together", it I t he name. or their .urel:it$~ whOIf' reJpoDlibiUtJ 
mu It he certified hy the di!!lrfd attorney t or by .amf ywnoD w@D 
known to the Gnnrnm~nt; otherwise thfir pro~§ will DOt 
bt: acted on. Ad"uCf!'!I cannot be made iD an)' cue; and eYideDee 
of iD.~ctjon and full delinry will be requind at thilofllee be
fore payment can be made, which ",tU be by Treasury w&rranta 
on banks neare.t the point. of delinry, or nearHt the place. or 
purchllBing the ItlppHuLor tlelu"ett the i'e"$;dence ofdul: CODU&et
ora, at thfdr optiuu. l'io drafts cau be paid under aD)' cireulD.tan.,... Ea<b propoAl will he .. &I.d in a .. parale eD •• lope, ... 
marked Cl i'ropeAl. for rurnishinC Army SI,b.ittf'nce." 

J ul1 4-ISept.11O 
OEO. GlBSON, O. S. 

CARD. 
IlC1-TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. 8. ARMY Ab 

N A \' Y.-The lu'biCTiber wouhi rrl(Mi:U'1111f inform tbe rent .... 
men, officer. of the Unite-II Statu Army aoa Nary, that ne ,,_ 
taken much painl to acquire a thorourb, eorrrcl, and praetieal 
knowledge in manufacturing military H A.TI and C4P8, both (or 
thr Army and NI,'fY, and i. mllJch grat.Hh:d with the nryliberal 
patro:lagr. thuI (tu' t~deDdl"d 'i'tim, and by hi. aUtllHo:ll bopea 
merit a contiDuance 01 the 

He would DOW inform them that he hlUl ,.tcei"ed the Dew pat
tern. of May, I839J aDd i. p ... pared to fU,nuh, iD lb, be.1 otyle. 
Military Cocked lab, Ch.~"., U .... , Fatigu. ud Fo ...... 
t;apl, $in 01 which he wiU illsure . to be in atriet aceord .... 
with the 'ft-glllalion, of the Army a.nd Naf,. He hu allO mad .. 
arran8'f'menu W1th one of the fir.t hoouI In LoNWn, and i. pre
pared to re:cein orden and import Epaulette" Sword KDO .... 
gold and rmbrohltwed Lac!E'$ bIJ1Hon Lo::.»pt, TuacU., ele., at 
ahort not.ice. 

CHS. F. llAYMOND, 
July 4-:!m No. 104, Chestnut st., Philaddphia. 

ARMY, NAVY, Al'iu MARINE UNIFORMS. 

J OHN SMITH, (Iat. ofWeat Point,) wouM re.pectfnlly bee 
leaye to !talr to thr ntfif'rrs of the abon cor.", that he b_ 

f'f"("f'ind from Wuhinfiton City a COl))' of the D'W regul.tiOD~ 
together with the dr$iWID~ ..of the TOpogAphical lnsifoW'ml ; aa4 
all nrdo1!'u for the _me wiJI be pUDctuatiy ~tteBdfd &Dd for
warded with dnpAtch. 

N. B. Embroidered Eogineer bello, and all Military eq .. ip 
mtntl furni.hed usual, at 168 PearlltNtt, Nur York Cit,J .. 

July IS-.tf 

)0' 
I 

> 
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Foreign· Miscellany. .1 habits of resource, which so remarkably distinguish 
the profession; and, as these qualities form essential-

From tIlL United Str"ice Journ'll,jor Junr. Iy the most useful feat!lres. or an officer'~ characte~, 
ON THE EDUCATION OF NAVAL OFFICERS.' Wi! ou~ht to keep them In VieW at every stage.of hIs 

PAll.T FIRST , education,.nd to en<1eavor, by every means ID our 
01· THE TIME ANTECEDENT TO G·OING AFLOAT; AND I power, to instil into his mi!ld the paramount impo~-

• UP TO THE PERIOD OF PROl\lOTION TO ance of correct knowledge In the lirst place, and, In 
RANK OF LIEUTENANT. the next, thc scarcely less valuable attainment of ra-

To furnish opportunities of instruction at the ri!;ht pid decision as a habIt. It is very true that a man of 
moments, and to impartallequ:1te motives to exertion, quick parts. ardcnttemperament, and full of zealous as
is the proper business of education; for it is clear that, pirations, will make more pro"ress in such a course of 
unless we adapt our ml\:\ns to the Rge and other cir- education than one whose milul is less gifted, or whose 
cumstanees of the parties whom we Wish to mould after disposition i~ more bllguid. But a.~ all education is, 
a certain fashion, we shall waste our labor. The na- or ought to bp, sHch an ex~rcisc ofthe facuItics as may 
tu~and degree of study, for instance, which are suitell en~ender g?od habits. these '~istinclions between I!lan 
to boys, would prove Irk~ome and useless if imposed ami man Will pl'OI'~ ulOri!mat,erofdegreethanofkl~d. 
OD grown-up men; while the maJure attainments, and If the education ~~ properly conductcd, the scrvlce 
more enlarged scope of thouo-M which b~lon~ to man- I and the couut!).· WIll gct a~ '!Iuch work out. of ~ach 
hood, lie beyond the reach ~f, aM would faiiO'l1C tite I officer.a~, by hIS nalur;), hc IS capable of Yleldmg; 
attention of youth. All this appears obvious ~noll~h" ~nd thiS IS all we C'ln hope for by any system ofteach
when broadly stated, but it is wonderful how often il~ m~; for we ca:lII~t aIt ... · m~n's natures, and at b!!st 
truth is set at naught in practice, and no where, we I w~ can only .call mlo cxcycI~c tho;;e powers whlcb 
fear, more than in the education of nal'al officers. I mIght otherlVlS~ havc rem alii cd dormant. 

Without rllfinin!t too m1lch, we think the education To leave these c:~neral sp~culatioIlS. In 'OIder to 
of tbis class of t:le puhlic Ilcrvants may be IIs"!".tlly. ~ra~ple with the more dilikult qllf)~ti(lns ofpracttcd 
viewed umler three didtillct p~rioJ~. First, dllrin~ ~ detail, w~ m'lY b:'c;ill with thc bec;inning, and say 
the time ant~ccdent to th~ir !I:<Jin'.{ tl.l sea; sce,m:\lv; tlt'll. in his 0· .... 11 I:'ther'~ housl'. by his· own fire
during the time they are workin~ for their commIs. I side. ami am()I1,~.,t his parentq , his broth~rs, ~1Il<l. his 
sions; a!lll, thirJly, whi!n ther have b~co,ue ollk,r". £i~lcrs, perhaps the U103t material part of the future 
aud are vested WIth certain definite r~sponsibilitie.;, lotficer's education is in~i.msibly cOlflmunicated to him. 
but withollt having reachetl thJ lop of thc tr~e, a. it I It is there that 1II03e principles of right and wroU)( 
is called, when they come to the command of ship~" shouhl be ill."tilled into his mind, and that ground 
ami fiecli. wo,'k of r~li~iou.i l(lilh b~ built up. on whicli alone 

In strictUCS3, howcver, altholl~h the p~riod~ first I tll.,;.- s!uml<l b, ma·l" 10 r~st if Ihey are to stand by 
all'ldLld to bi: thos~ in wilich wh~t is called C{hlC'ltiulI him in afier-lile. It is thcre chietly that his manners 
is carded on, the tme eJucalio!l-til.lt is, the mental ar~ to b~ mOlllde,I, and his tClllp,)r corr<Jcted, and lit
improvem~nt-of a naval ollic;)r ou~ht never to cca,"; , te,1 lor the maaa~elllel1t of mau kind, It is thcrc that 
iOa!Jmucb ai the nuwbur "ud importance of his <Ill- : he learn3 to ex 'l'ci,1C tho~e mild~r graces of life, and 
ties increa~e in a more rapill progression than hi'! I that !.(~ut1er pl.lY of the Ii,elin.~ which. let stern na
knowledge can pOJsibly follow; and a9 he is rtlqllircd i tl1rc~ say what they will, ar., hy lar the most cffic),
to act promptly, in ord'~r to preserve the spirit of the, CiOili iilstrnlll.'nt~ 0;' disciplint', el·cn when the mate. 
service, hc must, if he hop')s to maintain his influeilce, dais to b~ wroll~ht IIpOll arl) i\pp.U'cnlly the most rug
contrive to acquire inform'ltion a!1 he gO~9 alOng., ~~d. It is at ho:ne, too, and b~fore mixil1~ with the 
But the nature of his ed'lcatilln at the 3.d\·anc~d p.!- distrn9t~, the dish:!arteninr: coltlne~9, and t11e mi~era. 
riod of an oJ/icer's life ia totally ,lilrer.Jnt from that in. blc scepticism of the world, that the generous enthu
his youth. At the early pcriods the utility of the I sia'!1Il which excites more or less in every young 
knowledge imparted to him is vague, its application brea..t may be so rcgltlated that of itself, like waters 
to the bllsiness of life slow and uncertain. and the running to the sea, it may fall into channels which, 
wnnexion of its parts indistinct; while, in the aftcr havin~ virtue for their soie enJ, will ultimately find 
stages of his career, the new instruction which the in their exercise their inherent and sufficient reward. 
nature of his employment forces him to procllre is of Without BOrne such process of hom~bred germination 
such immediate application, that its force tells at the seed will seldom turn to good fruit in any profe,
once, and if it be not well grounded, the result is soon sion; but in the navy this is peculiarly necessary to 
proved to be mischievous. So that knowledge, and be inculcated. because the pomt of honor in its true 
Its practical adaptation to professional purposes, not sense, that is, the application of sound principles to 
o~y go hand in hand, but act and react on one an- daily practice, is the lirst requisite in the culture of its 
other m a manner, we believe, quite peculiar to the I memoers. 
naval service. For the rest, the preparatory education of a ;)t0ung 

Of the truth of this we lind ample cvidence in the person intended for the navy is simple enough. As 
memoirs of Nelson, Collingwood, Howe, and other he must go to sca soo~ay at thirteen, or, at the ve
great officers, whose position in command of fleets ry most, fourteen-it is clear he can make no great 
brought them into diplomatic relations with the states- pl'Ogress ia classical attainments before going alloat, 
men of other countrIes. The same thing is observa- This i~ certainly a pity, for all cxperience shows how 
~le in the details of every voyage of discovery, or of materially the ta~te an.d manners of a gentleman are 
surveying, and on many other occasion.~ of perpetual improved by these pursuils. No people, indeed, feel 
recurrence afloat, when it will be seen that, unless their incvitable deficiency in this respect more than 
the commander have his mind perpetually at school, na\·arolHcers; and none have more rca.qon to rejoice 
80 to speak, even the ordinary incidents of his pro- than the few amongst them whose situation in after. 
fession will accumulate to such a degree under his life has been such as to enable them to make up their 
hands, that he may often not be able to di8entan~le Ice-way in the classics. 
himself from their complicated rcsponsibilities. It IS, This, however, <loes not apply to thc living lan. 
in fact. this necessity of immediate action which gives gURges, and French. to a snffirlent extent. may al
to the naval character that promptitude. and those way,. be taught to c\"ery boy intended for the sea. If 
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he have an aptitude for languages, either Italian or at Gibraltar, then up its east coast next the south coast 
Spanish, or both, may be IlsclUlly superadded. French of France, thence to Italy, and so down the coast till 
has been well called cc the algebra of tongues," from he touched up and went round Sicily, up the Adriatic, 
its being a sort of general meruum of communication, round Greece and its islands to the Archipelago, 
current over the ~reater part of the earth. It is cer- Turkey, the shores of Asia Minor, Palestine" Egypt, 
wnly the most dlllicnlt of all to acquire in its highest and the north coast of Africa, back to Gibraltar. -We 
delicacies of pronunciation and idiom, blit, Cortunate- should make him do this on the dobe, just as he might 
Iy, it is easy of aC'l.uisition so far as ordinary collo- expect to do in after times in a ship of his own. We 
quial worK is reqlllred. It is highly desirable that would require him to name and describe all the portB 
an olftcer, besides being able to spellJe: French so as which be came to in this voyage, to tell the countries 
to make hilIlgelC understood, should be able to write they belonged to, the I~age spoken there, the ri
it correctly. This, we believe, may be taught to any vera fiowing into them, their produce and capabilities, 
olle of goOd capacity, although the same person might more or less, a., sea-ports, or as resorts of commerce. 
never be able, by any exertion, or any amount ofprac- In this way the subject would be made to hang to
tice, to speak it perCectl)" well. " gether in a manner which it never can do when a 

. Italian is of great use in the Mediterranean., where mere string of names is attempted to be threaded OD 
so much of our mixed and diplomatic duties lie. But the memory. If it be desired to extend the research, 
it may be thought that Spanish is more useful still,when the different rivers may be ascended, and the toWIIII 
the extent of countrie~ where that lanl;l1age is exclu- on the banks visited. The bearings and distances 
sively spoken is taken into consideration. In most of between maritime countries may iWIo be uset'ully 
the South American States, even the French is of little taught, or the bearin$8 and distances from one another, 
or no use. A very small acquaintance with Spanish, and the latitudes, longitudes, and 80 forth, of such 
Portuguese, or Italian might often be of great service groups as the Azores, the Canaries, and the Cape de 
to a naval officer, and we could quote many instances Verds. Under the same rttPrIU!, or something like it, 
of this were it not sufficiently obviolls: a single ex- a good deal of useful histoncal information might be 
ample will suffice. An officer, with whom we are imparted, without the necessity of reading up, dor:
acquainted, when in commaIfd of a frigate, fell in with gedly, so much history as is usually crammed inTo 
fOur or five ships, all bearing Portuguese colors, and young minds never to be di~sted. We wonld by all 
all professing to show Portuguese papers. We were means, in the course oC this 10valuable period of HU
then at peace with Portugal, but at war with Spain; cation, endeavor to store the young understanding 
and several of these ships, being, in fact, S~lardS' with as many facts as it could a"crreeably stowaway, 
adroitly availed themse1ves of the similari of the )1Vithont considering it necessary that the &teJlll lIy 
two lan!ruages, and trusting to the chance 0 no one which the information was come at by the telcher 
in the English frigate knowing either, (which in fact should in every case be described. And it would be 
was the case,) they all escaped capture, notwithstand- a wholesome addition to the boy's studies if he were 
ing they were examined with a good deal of care. led to take delight in the military and naval annals of 
Tliis pat loss could not have occurred had there his own and other countries. Moreover, we should 
been a single individual on board, even a middy, ac- think all the better of his prospects, if he were to fall 
quainted m the most elementary way, either with in lo~ with Milton and Shwpeare long before he 

. the Spanish or Portuguese langua"cres ! reached those years at which he could fully relish 
Mathematies, being the basis on which the whole their higher beauties, or become conscions how mueh 

seience of navigation, and many of the most import- his tastes, his manners, and even his principles, m~ht 
ant parts of seamanship, gunnery, and steam machi- derive atability of purpose from a Wniliarity with 
nery rest, not only for ilieir explanation, but for the such exquisite models of expression. True elegance 
practical working, must ever furm an indispensable in literature is always indicative of a high tone or 
part of a naval ollicer's education. The only ques- thought, feeling, and action, and a boy may be led bT 
lion is the kind and degree of mathematical study re- its study to become aClJ.uainted with things which hill 
quired Jll:Cvious to a bOy's going on board ship, and own unprompted imag1Oation might have been una
after he has gone aBoat; and we shall take occasion, ble to conceive, and still less to suppose possible iD 
at we ~ along, to speci~ what we consider the pro- practice. We have seldom seen anYthing mean, or 
per mathematicalpurslut for each epoch in an olli- unworthy of an officer, in ~rsons truly sensible of 
cef's career. In ilie first place, then, that is to say, the beauties of Shakspeare, which, in our day at least, 
aateeedent to his going to aea, he should be well was the tHU.k 1Ilecum of the midshipman"s berth, and 
IChooled in the first six books of Euclid, and, if pos- we hope it is so still . 
• ible, also in the elements of p~~e a!ld sphericaf tri- W ~ nave already glanced at the vast if!lPOrtance of 
~nometry. He should be faDUhar With tile first rules form1Og the yonthlUl character upon pnnciple • but 
of arithmetic, and be as much practised in the use of we must not dismiss this branch of the subject by a 
de cimal fractions as possible. If his taste and talents mere allusion, or shrink from solemnly a'ppealing to 
lie in that direction, a touch of algebra will be useful parents to study with all their strength to 1Oculc&te OD 
.. a stimulant to his curiosity, by opening a field of the future sailor such a sense of hiJ religious duties. 
inquiry, and giving the promise of a power which he and such a resolute faith in their divine authority, 
.ID ay one day wiela to ~t advanta.,ae. This degree that wherever he goes, into whatever company Jie 
o f mathematics, if properly mastered in early youth, may be thrown_nd he will surely meet with much 
will render all his sub!!equent studies comparatively tbat is dangerous-he may be so fortified, as to resist 
easy, and, by giving him a confidence in himself not merely the cunning reasons of the sceptic, but the 
which nothing can shake, will tend greatly to brace cutting ndicule of ilie profligate. The time will 
his mind for tliose higher struggles which the pursuit surely come when he wilrIearn the shallowness of the 
of Ms profession may bring upon him. one, and the folly of his being moved by the other; 

Along with these objects of severer study, a boy but he may have to pass throUgh a painfnl, interme
intended for the naVJ may very usefully take a course diate periOd of doubt and difficulty which, indepeD
of geography; not ·mdeed according fo those dullest dent of its fearful danger in itself, will often cramp 
and mosf unsatisfactry of books called .. GuWes to his profeasional exertions, by removing from his mina 
the Globes," but taught in such a manner ism fix what experience pro"es to be the most generous and 
bis attention. Geography, to be tau~ht usefully to a ennoblirig of all motives to action, the heart-felt con
boy cireulIl9tanced as we are supposmg, should have viction iliat the paramount object of Ms we is the pe"" 
some decided reference-no matter how remote-to formance of his duty. 
the future business of his life. For exam}!le, we would The next epoch in our young olftcer'. edueatiOll'I .. 
make him describe his progress intelligibly as he ran when he is fairly launclied, and by one act cut 011' 
his finger along the south coast of Spain, beginning from the anxious care of his parent. and th4!l tenet., 
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regards of his family and friends, to drift about on the not remember the steps of the process according as he 
\viae world amid strange scenes, and to associate is a quick or a stupid boy; while, whatever he be, he 
with crowds totally indiJlerent to him or his concerns. will care little or nothin!t ror these dry and insulated 
Say what we Diay of the charms of novelty, the elt- results. But if, immediately after such a lesson, he 
citement of new-born duties, and the surprise of inde· i8 required to go upon deck, and a quadrant is put in· 
~ndence from domestic control, as well as the exereise to his hands, witll which he takes the sun's altitude 
of free thoughts for the first time, it is always a for- himself, he feels that he is in earnest, and he becomes 
midable moment which wrenches us from our home impatient to construct a Cresh dia.,crram, to show what 
at the outset ofliCe! And peoele in p()wer-on whom he nas been doing. He lays down his altitude, draws 
so much of the happiness or misery of a ship depends his horizon, erects his perpendicular for the zenith, 
-should make more allowance than they are wont to fishes out his declination eagerly from the" Nautical 
show for the desolation which pervades the young Almanac," and rejoices to see with what ease and 
midshipman's helLrt, as the white cliffs of Britain sink simplicity the latitllde developes itself. He may na· 
beneath the horizon, and his eyes, halC filled with na- turally feel surprised thlLt at the first trial he comes so 
tural telLrs, on tllming for the sympathy they have ne- near the truth. On the next day he feels impatient 
ver liefore misted, meet only with ridicule! A word for noon, and makes his observation with more con
of encouragement,' or of mere kindnllSs, at such a mo- fidence; bllt he is no lon,ger satisfied with the mere . 
lRent, especially from the captain, is a hundredfold approximation which delighted him the day before. 
more dee"ply felt and longer remembered than impor- He now inquiEes the reason of his not agreeing with 
tant services in after-life, when a more cxtensive in· the m:l8ter exactly, upon which his instructor points 
tereourse with mankind has case-hardened the Ceel- out the necessity of attendincr to sundry minor cor
iags. Il men in authority would but recollect how rections-such as the dip oC the horizon, the refrac
far their. simplest words go, either to wound or to tion, and the error of the instrument-all dt' which he 
heal, they would far oRener check their expressions might very probably have written down in his" ex
of impatience than they do, and by a very slight ex- amples for exercise" twen~ times before, without 
ercise of kindness make many a drooping heart re- understanding or even canng for their import. 
jo~e, which they now, without any intention, set a Now, however, he values all tliese things from their 
bleeding. We sballsuppose, however, that all this direct connexion with the real work oC the ship, and 
has been got over, and that the fouth has been in-I so Car from Cromrepelling, or receiving with schoolboy 
duded into the mysteries oC the ship from the mast- coldness, the instructions of his master, he courts 
bead to the coekpit, and has been srriuIllally trained to them with the eagemess oC an officer, and soon be
• due kllowled~ oC his technical Kuties ; the question I comes anxious to learn new rules, that he toay be 
Iteeomes, what IS the best course of education which able to avail himself oC new applications of his instru· 
he can be made to follow? ments. 

And here we may observe, once for all, that in We have selected the above example as one of the 
.mng the words tt4IHIl education, we allude to that in- simplest and most elementarY oC all. But it will 
struction which may be derived from the study oC Sl'rve our p~~ to explain why the whole system 
hooks, or Crom persons skilled in books, while we I of an ollicer's education-et all events during the ear
shall say nothing at present oC those direct technical! I, period oCwhich we are now treating-should con
Itranches of his professional knowledge, without a per- sisf oC a constant and intimate mixture of mathemati·' 
fect acquaintance with which he ougbt not to be al- cal study, and the nautical applications thereoC to 
lowed to move a single step in any tbing ebe. For practice. To help on this question, we consider it 
the present, thereCore, we shall take it for grd.nted hfghly desirable that young officers on board ship 
that his duties as a seaman and an officer, in their ut- should have the use of good IDstruments, because they 

. most detail, are ta~~ht him, as matters of such pri- never fully believe themselves to be in earnest .. 
mary importance, mat evsry thing else must give long as the results of their o~ervations fall ~hort or 
place to them. thaf degree oC accuracy which they see attained b,. 

This being well understood, it is asked, what would the masler and other perions on board. This ambl· 
you make the youn,! man'lstudiea in the school room? tion is very productive, and ou!!!t to be encouraged 
The answer to thiS will depend on leveral things. by every means in our power. We have had IIDple 
On the mean, of instruction which the shie affords; opportunities oC witnessll~g, on. great variety of die-
9n the disposition oCthe Captain to bring hiS young- positions, the animating induence of this kinli of eno 
.ters torWard' on the size of the ship, and Ute con- couragement; and we, thereCore, speak with con&.. 
venience it atords for study; and, finally on the par- dence of its imJlOrtaDce to the well-being of the ser. 
ticular service, and the Jlarticular station on which vice. We woUld by no means confine thill principle 
abe may be employed. If' ~ achoolmaster (es- of instruction to mere navigation, or to those parts of 
peeially iChe unites with it the character of chaplain) an officer'. duty which depend on the unionofmath .. 
be on board, and that be be properly supported by the matical demonstration and instrumental practice, but 
Captain, a ~at deal that is useful may be learned, if would extend it to the use oC languages, and, whene
the right pnneiple. of naval inrormation be steadily ver we had opportunities we aholild send. young offi
kept 10 new. This principle we hold to be, at eve· cers on missions requiring the use of the little French, 
ry ltage of an officer's 1ife, the COIIdant tmtl ituqartlble or the little Spanisli whicn they possessed. On the .. 
UIIion of pracAcc witA dtMJ.g. We consider the plan occasions they would inevitably lie tau~t, by the is· 
lVhicb uled in old times to be followed, of going sue, more of the real value oC a knowledJI: o( ton~e. 
throwrh a complete course of navigation by rules and in one day, than they could have learned 'from poril..ll 
fOrmula alone, with little or no .reil practical work, to over pmmars and dictionaries for six months, witti. 
be a great deal worse tban useless. It .is not only miI· out IUch application of the rulee. These very rulll, 
c:hievoUl from its wasting time, but is hurtflll from however, tile moment their real use is understood, 
ita disguati~ dryneIB, and the total absence or any are doubly valued, and, instead of being looked UPOD 
obvious utili . On the other hand, when tbe theory, with dis~ are applied to with delighl. 
the rules, an the practice go together, th, .tudy of We have long advocated, ... our reiders are aware, 
l18yigation, aeamariShip, gunnery, or any other of an the important union of chaplain and Ichoolmaster OD 
o16cer', duties, is strongly recommended to the pu- board our lhips oC war-a union of dutiel not only 
pil's regard by the fretlbness of actual use. If, for quith compatible, but which brings with it advantans 
example, a young fellow has merely a diapm drawn to the service at la~, as well- as to all the pames 
out in a book, or on a board before him, by which concerned. It is needless to re-argue this point.at 
the meaning oC the term latitude is explained to him, present; but we may repeat, in the first place, that it 
and the relations of tllat element to the Bun's declina- IS hopeless to expect men of abilities and edncation 
tion and zenith distance demonstrated, he mayor may to serve in the capacity of teachet'lJ on board ahip, 
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unless their situation is made one of comfort and res- formance; not merely, for instancp, to give the ntles 
, pectability, as well as of profit, and unless, in addi- for disporting a ~lIn, 'bllt really to disport it, and, bav

tion to their messin .. with tne officers, ang being con- in~ so donI', to fire his shot and hit Ilis mark, by the 
sidered as such, and' marked out by a disti'nctil'e drl'ss, aia of elevations determined by sites fixed on the 
they have also both an adequate 'salary in the mean gllli by his own hand:'. 
time, and the prospect of a handsome retirement In short, the captains we allude to, by a simple and 
eventually. The improvements recently made in uniform systf'm of perioclicaL but freqnent examina
these matters will tend materially to improve the lions, satisfy themselves that the knowledge of all the 
situation of this valuable class of public servant." and young m.m under their orders is not at a stand-still, 
we ha"e no doubt that in ships where the commanding hut is progressi vc, and that every thin~ thcy know, or 
officers are duly impre~sed with the importanee of pretend to know, is really so well unaerstood, that it 
lending the weight of their authority to the instrnc- c<ln be rendercd a,"ailable in practice, and that every 
tions Iilluded to; the result of such sanction will be thing they learn is kept up. Now, what we should 
greatly to the benefit ofthe na\'y. Much, however, like to see, is the compulsory adoption, generally 
may be done to ;:;ive effect to the instnlctions on thronghout the ser\"ic~, of this systpm, whicll, at pn
board ship, by the establishment of regulations which sent, IS left to the choice of the Captain. It is true 
may be bmdincr on all officers, wheth~r they be zea- that, in omer to rendcr such a plan of operations as 
lou81y dispose~ or not. We all know the dilfl'rence fully 1\sefnl as it is capable of being made, the cordial 
which takes place in a ship when the Cartain takes an co-operation of the chief authority on board is requi
especial interest in this or that bmnch 0 the duty, and site; amI manaf{e it as the Admiralty pleases, tliere 
affords it, as the middies say, the light of his counte- must still be distinctions, and more or less profit, ac
nance. And though it be manifestly impossible to carding to circumstances. But this objection. if it be 
impart, by,"eans of written injunctions, the same de- one, is common to many other branches of. the ser
gree of spirit which belongs to 'sincerity and zeal in "ice; and all we contend for is, that much good midlt, 
carrying on the duty, yet much might, wc t1link, be nay must. sprinO' from the establishment of a unifOrm 
accomplished (for much, wc all know, is accomPliSh-I, system, whIch ~as for its object to ascertain, reco~. 
eel in other departments) by specific regulations. and r<'port, what is the actual state and condition Of 
Why, for example; might it not be onlered and di- the course of instMlction amongst the rising genera
rected that on board every ship an examination of alii tion of olficers afloat. We morcovl'r conceive that 
the midshipmen and mates should take place once a such a sy~tem, if made universal. and carried into ef
week, and a formal report of the progress of each be 'fect with proper spirit, as it no doubt would be by 
regularly made for transmission, through the com-I the commauding olhcers of our ships, would give so 
mander-in-chief, to the Admiralty, from time 10 Jime ? I direct a stimulus to all Ih" different classes of young 
By this means it might be ascertaiucd not only what men who are looking forwarcl to their commissions, 
advance the younsters made, who were beginning that much more important fruits woulll spring Ollt of 
their career, but whether or not those who had previ- their studies than can be expected at present. No 
oualy passed their examination, took I?ains to keep I man or boy-aud still lc~~ those who are in the deli
u~ their knowledge; and instead of sahsfyin,g thE'm- eatc and ci"itical position of being neither the one nor 
selves, as too mlLny do, with whld: they found" neees-I the other-ever works to re~Jlv good purpose, ifwha! 
Bary on the passinO' day, were anxious to extend their he is doing is taken no notice of by those on whom 
information to ot~er branches of professional know- his fortunes dl'pend. Censure will work on some, on 
ledge. It is, indeed, both melancholy and humiliat- the greater part commendation; but all, without ex
ing to see the manner in which youug men" read IIP~" replion, will be moved by the mere consciousness of 
or" cram," as they call it, in order to pass the ea.~y- due superintendence by their superiors. The in
much too easy-examination at present established; stnlctors will be very glad that'the result of their la
and then, burnin~ their books, never dream of follow- bors is made manifest; the pupils will be happy to 
ing up their studies! / ha,"c an opportunity of displayillg theIr progress, un-

We are aware that even now many Captains have der the hope of its being favorably reported'; and the 
regular passing-days on board their ships, on which Captain, under whose eye the whole is carried on, 
all the youn~ men are ex.unined in navigation, in will be put ill possession of a powerful agent of disci
seamanship, m gunnery, and "in other matters con- pliue, by holding in his hands the characters of the 
nected with their duty; and they are required to show, young men under him. When they become sensible 
both in viva flO"C/I examinations, and ID subsequent that the chances of promotion are dependent on their 
written statements, that they thoroughly understand diligence, on their proficiency. and essentially on 
what they have been questioned about, and that they their good conduet, as communicated in weekly re
are not merely repeating, parrot fashion, what has ports to the Admiralty; and, above all, when they 
been stuffed into them for the nonce. In some ships, feel that every thing they learn is carried to immedl
and under some distinguished officers whom we could ate account, and every thing they forget or negleet 
name, these periodical examinations are rendered not placed to their discredft, the motives to senerou6 ex
only very instructive, but, we have been told, and ertion will be multiplied in a ratio of which those on
ean readily believe, very agreeable to the young men. Iy can form an idea who have tried the experiment. 
Those facts which relate to seamanship are superin- We could say a great deal more as to tbe details of 
tended by the master, and illustrated, not by the falla- the education of the younger classes of officers, but 
cioua metilod of models and drawings, but by actual- our present purpose is not to exhaust the subject, but 
Iy working with the rigging under the eye of the rather to throw out a few hint, on each ofits branches, 
lioatswain. All this, we know, has often been done leaving it to the executive officers of the several de
before, but never systematically made the subject of rartments of the service to extend them, or to apply 
frequent examinations. Those examinations which them to use, according to their several opportumties, 
relate to navigation, in like manner, are conducted by and to the means which the service affords for their 
the instructor, of course, but tested, immediately, and successful adoption in practice. 
rendered manifest by the actual use of the sextant and Having thus briefty iliscussed the kind of education 

" chronometer, and not merely by the trashy operation which Wl) consider applicable to boys before they go 
of working out an example from a book. In gunne- to sea, and to midshIpmen after they are shipped, as 
ry. too, that most imt>ortant branch of naval duty. the well as that which may be followed by those who have 
admirable course of lDstructions tau~ht on board the passed their examination, but are not yetrromoted. 
Excellent is now required to be so lamiliarly kuown we shall pass on to a consideration of tha valuable 
to all, that anyone of the young men, and each in self-education which may be Jlul"!luE'd, with great pri
his turn, should prove himself competent not only to vate and public advantaA"". bv those who. hR\"ing 
work the !;llDS, tiut to teach and drill others in it~ ppr- gained tbe tirst st!'p in OIC ladiier of promotion, too 
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uften funcy they have no more to learn; or, which 
comes to the same thing, froUInot seein;{ any definite, 
professional benefit likely to arise from furtner study, 
have no adequate motive to stimulate them to perse
verance in the acquisition of /I'eah knov;Jlldge. 

As, however, we are strongly of opinion that this
epoch in an officer's life, namp-Iy, that in which he 
has the rank of a lieutenant, is one in which he has 
the best opportunities of improving himself, and of 
fitting himselffor the higher and more responsible situ
ation of a commander, we shall endeavor to point out 
the kind of pursuits to which he may usefully direct 
his spare energies, and the limitations in del,'Tee to 
which his studies may be carried, so as not to inter
fere with his keeping up the most familiar acquaint
ance with tbat primary and most indispensaLle of all 
knowledge, the daily duties of the ship, in their mi
nutes~ details, a.~ they relate to seamanship, naviga
tion, gunnery, and discipline. 

From the United Service Gazelle. 
THE PRESERVATION OF TIMBER FOR 

THE NAVY. 
Th Sir John Barrow, Bart. 

SIR,-In reply to your letter, and that part of the 
supplemental chapter of >'our recent work, which I 
consider reflects opprobnou~ly upon me, and my 
process for the Preservation of Timber from Drv Rot, 
I feel it necessary to entcr into an explanation-of the 
established efficacy of my method, and which I trust 
will consequently prove the fnllacy of your attempts 
to le&en it in public estimation. 

In addition to the acknowledged fact of the efficacy 
of preservation imparted to large blocks of timber, in 
8Olutionsof corrosive sublimate,as already fuUy proved, 
the company using my patent half chambers sixty fect 
in lengtl!, and 6 feet in iliameter, in which my soJution 
is applied to tiwbersofthe largest calibre, by hvdraulic 
:pressure, which penetrates to the very heart, or centre, 
ID a few hours, and ~ives double assurance to those 
who entertain sceptical opinions, while it affords an 
additional advantage where expedition is required. 

With respect to the commencement of dry rot at 
the heart alone, (as you assert,) it is well known to 
all conversant on the subject, that the sap wood is 
the first to experience the malady, and communi
cate it to the interior generally. That the circum
stance of the standing tree, is not a case in point ill 
BUp{'Ort of your argument; on the contrary, t1lose ac
quamted With the forest, cannot fail to observe, that 
at a certain period of growth, the top hranehes and 
upper limbs of the stately oak become scathed, the 
first storm takes off the impaired limb, and gives the 
opportunity for absorption of rain and moishire, occa
sions the introduction of decay, which pervades the 
1I}'lItem as the strength of vegetation recedes towards 
the trunk; alterations of heat and moisture promote 
decomppsition, till nothing stands but the exterior rirul 
or bark; the same always occurs where the tops of the 
trees are cut off, and where posts are stuck in 4he 
ground of large size,-the wet rests on the top, and 
ultimately destroys them; as a protection, iron caps 
have been applied with very partial and temporary 
ell'ect, and nothing but preparation with an etiectual 
preservative can succeeil. 
. "Coal Gas Till' .. is not a preservative; it promotes 
(after a little time) the malady it was proposed to 
reml'dy, and Kreosote (a distillation from it, and 
from vegetable tar,) containing as it does the same 
principles which it is int.ended to correct, is fully 
proved to be uselelll1; and 80 far from its being at 
preaent apylied <as you state it to be,) for "the sleep
ers of rallroads ID Belgium," I can prove that sixty 
tanks are now erecting by the Be~an government, 
for steeping the sleepers for railroaJs in my solution 
of corrosive sublimate. 
- The action of the (worm) "teredo navalis," as ad
vanced bj' you, is no 'proof that corrosive sublimate is 

_DOt an effiCient rem~y for prevention of dry rot. 

You admit the greater suffering from the malady by 
ships in orrlinafY than in commIssion, and you give, 
as a fair estimated duration of exi~tence for a well 
built, well seasoned, vigilantly, and carefully attend
ed ship, the period of filteen years! If so, we may, 
I fear, expect, according to your own statement, that 
many of those finc vessels in ordinary, such as you 
mention were left to rot at their mooring!', sometime 
back, may about finish their career of existence, when 
thpir services are likely to be required by the country_ 

I be~ your attention to a letter addrelll1ed to the 
Earl of Minto, on the subject of the beneficial use of 
my process, by the directors "f the company who 
practise it. By this you will see, that it is supported 
as to its theoretic principles by the most eminent 
scientific authorities of the day, whose names are a 
host 01' strength: that its efficacy is practically con
firmed by a long list of the fi rst and most celebrated 
engineers and architects in the country, and is em
ployed on works of the greatest magnitude; that it is 
used by many hundreds of the first noblemen and gen
tlemen of the COUlltry, for their domestic timbers, aOlI 
other purposes, a/forrlingthem the greatest-satisfaction 
in seasonmg as well as preservation;and it is used by the 
HO<lllls of Woods anti Forests, and Onlnance, by two 
late First Lords of the Admiralty, Sir J ames Graham, 
Hart., and Earl de Grey, who prove by their sanction, 
their conviction of its benefits; that it is now adopted 
by three loreign maritime powers; that it is every 
whcre extending at home all over the united kingdom 
and the colonies, and through the continents of Europe 
and America; and that the only department in which 
its benefits are denied the country, and where a saving 
of £800,000 per annum might be produced by its 
application, is the naval department, for the glorious 
anil triumphant bulwarks oflhe country, because It ap
pears that uI.justifiable prejudice is maintained to its 
exclusion,by the formidable opposition oCa gentleman, 
who,from the retention of office for "thirty years, under 
eleven changes of administration," possesses influence 
to outweigh the eminent impartial scientific opinions, 
and practical proofs of all I have enumerated. 

This is no political question; it is a contention be
tween antiquated prejudice and the benefits of modern 
improverrrents. 

Whether it is better to allow 30 per cent. of the 
value of !lIe timber to be wasted in seasoning for three 
years, and to continue the time of building as you 
propose for such protracted periods,.that many of the 
timbers are obliged to be remo\'ed, from being rotten, 
and are replaced several times even before the comple
tion of the ship, and consequently in08uiating her 
y,;th the germ of destruction, which may, and has 
often shortened the duration of the ship's existence to 
less than one half the period you allow of fifteen 
years! All I assert can De proved from the official 
returns. You quote three so1itary instances of ships 
of long duration of existence; rare I?rizes, indeed ! 
when compared with the hundreds wlilch have fallen 
victims to the malady reltllrding which you are per
fectly silent, but which The public will have ability 
to trace through the official returns, when producetl. 
for the satisfaction of the country, by order of Par-
liament. • 

By extracts from the official returns already ob
tained, dated the 21th of April, 1814,· it appears that 
twenty-three ships of the line (seventy-fours,) bad cost 
for hulI £ 1,068,780, after an average service of but 
three years and four months !! before being docked, 
when they cost the country for repairs £1,148,870!! 

That tlie charge of building and repairs, and wear 
and tear of ships in her Majesty's Navy, from 1800 to 
1819, t inclusive, a period of 20 years :-

Building_· Repairs. Wear and tear. Total. 
£ 18,721,551 £ 11,037,188 £6,412,692 £86,171,881 
Annual average-l,808,866, 
making the enorm8US sum of £17,449,780, for re
pairs and ordinary wear and tear !! 
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According to the table you furnisb of the British justice, and have terminated in beneficial adoptioo, 
lleet, it appears there are- the same advantages should not be withheld from the 

In In E~timated naval department, unless your opinion, sir, is to be 
Commission. Ordinary. Total. Cost. considered paramount to the science of the mOlt emi· 

Of the Line 20 59 78 £5,709,883 nent 'physicians and proCessol'll of philosophy wbo 
Of Frigates 9 74 83 1,809,879 sanction its principles, and by the practical experiellee 

----1 of all the noblemen, gentlemen, engineel'll, arid &rehi· 
£7,510,762 tects, embracing so much of the talent of the country, 

Now, estimating the repairs, and wear and tear on who practice its use not from opinion alone, but from 
the average of four years ID peace, thus:- a demonstration of its utility, acquired under their 

Repairs £ 610,665} own immediate insrection. JOHN H. KYAN. 
Wear and tear 380,053 £14,860,770 CHELTENHAll, 31st January, 1839. 

• NAVY On-ICE, 27th Al?ri11814. 
Per annum for 15 years £990,710 ----- A LIST OF Sill PS 01' THE LINE built in private yards 

£22,371,532 or by contract, specifying the nhIOe of .each wIl:-
or £ 1,491,435 per annum. number of guns-when built-contraet price oC the 

What would be the saving, if the duration you have hill-time of service at sea before bemg docked 
fixed on could be doubled by an effectual process for -and cost of repail'll. . 
the preservation of timber from dry rot, which mine is --------;----;--=r--;-----:-n;;~_::'i'"7'"---
acknowblged to be, by the first authorities in the cOlln- ~ I Time of 
try? Allow £ SSO,053,{,er annum, for wear and tear, ~ .: Contra.ct'ser\'ice at 
making £5,700,737, which from £22,371,532,16,670, SmP's N.un' 6 ~~ eost of sea before 
815; sliould the duration be trebled, which may be Hull being 
fairlY' estimatcd, what then the saving to the nation, docked 
and during war two-fold. - -.e-- YTS mos. 

The time has arrived when prejudice must give NortllUmberlllnd 74 1798 37,456 5 1 
way to improvement, when the country will not longer Superb • • _ _ 38,657 2 6 
venture to repose with firm reliance on the preserva- VAcbille _ _ _ 50 1 5 
tion of her glorious and triumphant bulwarks, if we Ajlllt _ _ _ _. _ ~:~39 5 
are required to look tamely on while other nations, Kent _ _ _ _ _ 36,031 1 1 
our enlightened neighbol'll, advance in systems of im· Dragon • _ _ _ 36,181 6 1 
provement, while we but adbere to our old long-tried Spencer _ - - 1800 36,249 51 9 
lDsulliciencies of durability. Conqueror - - 1801 34,821 3 11 

I need not recount the names of the numerous ships Sceptre • - - 1802 35,931 5 4 
of war which have fallen from premature decay; you A1blon _ - - - 35,239 8 4 
have them with accuracy within your records. I shall llIW1trious • - 1803 37,592 4 6 
merely mention one of recent occurrence, the Vernon E~le - - - 1804 37,760 4 5 
frigate; built of the most cosUy, best-seasoned timber, SWltlsure • - - 34,909 3 1 
ofthe VarioU8lpecies, English oak, African oak, teak, Marlllorough - 1807 61,256 3 
cedar, &e. &e. I was told by the master-builder at Sultan - - - - 61,299 5 
Woolwich when she was building, it would be happy Elizabeth - - - 60,503 1 
for me if my head would not ache till the timben of Egmont - - - 1810 67,438 2 
that noble vessel would decay. What was the ease PS~iclin~ersC tl' = 18-11 58,329 2 
with regard to her? In less than five years she was ~ g as e 58,329 51 
10 rotten that an expense of from 20,oool..to 30,0001, ~nbu~h - - - 58,329 9 
for repairs was incurred; and afterwards I undel'lltand ouces. r • - - 58,329 51 
the old timben left in her were obliged to be removed :~~n. :' - 1812 58,329 11 
at a further enormous expense. - 1813 58,329 11 

According to your system the British Ileet must be Total 1 06S 781 

4 
4 
3 

£ 
59,795 
55,299 
25,64& 
16,68S 
88,357 
34,100 

IM,I86 
22,444 
11,118 

102,!I95 
74,184 
52,536 
14,076 
!19~ 
61,518 
39,';31 
19,747 :::: 
.,478 

::: 
S'I:I88 

1,148,370 renewed every fifteen lears !_d at an expense of ' , 
at least 2lI,OOO,0001.; while the adoption of an efFectual t Estimate Cor the C~ of Building aDd B.epa.bw o£ 
process Cor the preservation oftimller would save the Ships in His Majesty a Navy, from 1800 to 1&10. 
cou~try more ~an half the au;nount '!ithin that peri~, OrtliD 
beSIdes affordmg the protection of liCe by the stabili- Y.... BuildiDI Repain wear:3 TotU eaeIl JWr 
ty of the ships, and the preservation of the health of tear 
tbe brave seamen by the purity of the bilge water, and ' 
eons~uent salubrity of the atmospbere, as was mOlt £ £ £ 4 
satisfilCtorily prov.a in the ships Samuel Enderb,. r ~= 399,170 230,960 227,549 851,619 
and John Parmer, three years in the South Seas, and 506,290 233,640 227,840 967,170 
win be equally proved in the noble steam-ships, the 1802 340,350 319,970 5152,040 912;s&O 
Great Western and Hop'! William, and all other vessels 1803 422,860 376,790 255,360 1,055,010 
built and building With timber prepared by my pro- 11304 406,810 433,500 198,340 1,038,650 
eess, as I antieipatH in my replies to wrd Auckland', 1806 641,290 833,970 2J6,760 1,692,020 
queries when lint Lord oftlie Admiralb'. 18061,677,440 238,040 254,750 2,170,130 

It would be SUp4!rtloUl to enumerate the daily fur. ~ 18071,528,970 517,779 271,805 2,318,554 ~ 
thfer confirm I' ati~ 0Ifthbe pennanlen.t preservative efFects ~= ~;~;:: :;:,= m:m :;=;~ !I 
o myapp lcation; s all mere y Instance a recent re- 1810 1,073,734 652;079 358 684 2,084,497 
POr,t of Pe~rth church, tbrou&i! the kind commu~- 1811 1,304,019 546 958 403:360 1I,254,S3'I 
catiOll of Sir Charles BurreD, Bart., .M. P. ; and It 18121,138,504 447:995 275,316 1,it61,815 
mi&:bt be left to the rising generation and ,P?,terity to 1813 1,984,771 619,916 4351,518 3,030,_ 
deCIde on the value ofyOW' prejudicedoplDion8,com- 1814 907,038 774;61t 00,671 9,119,351 
pered with weD-authenticated practical results; but 1815 680,089 1,006,762 4611,241 11,149,098 
that in the interim the country mnst encounter IUch 11 {1816 645,249 9!10,082 535,589 lI,I00,1ItO 
enormous BUms which ought to be saved in her.Ma- iI 1817 569,033 570,144 ~625 1,508,_ t 
jesty's Navy, whOle glory and stability is dear to Po. 181~ 664,1140 570,750 310,000 1,544,990 
every loyal heart. Surely, what is elfeemed good 1819 763,6110 381,810 310,000 1,455,410 
and salutary in other deJl8l'b!lents of 8Ovemment, T'-'-'''-
where prejuaice bu not 1Miim admittlld to enreiI8 un- """'; -. (" 
due power, where trills bave -uperienced imputill 110 YD. 18,7!ll,551IMI8'7,188 .,411,591111,1'71.111 
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_ PONTOON EQUIPAGE. mistaken. As there were no American men of war 
70 Uae editor ofUle BOlto" .dllus: on the coast, Captain R. applied to the Ennlish Com-

Your paper of the 17th ult. contains a description modore for assistance, which was ~ted immediate
from an En~lish journal, of .. Military &perimenb in Iy, and with the utmost, good feehng, as the aJUlued 
I1gtk PGrlt, 'wherein a certain Mr. E.ltancock has letter willshow.-N. Y. Morning Herald. 
credit for the invention of a Pontoon Equip~ge, which BARX R08ALBA, (in Lagos Roads,) } 
is hiJPlly and deservedly al?proved. That me inven- Marcli 5, 1839. 
tion 18 deserving of the highest commendation, will SIR,-As I have now resumed the commaIld of the 
DOt be denied by any competent jndge, and it is there- Rosalba, the very pleasing duty of presenting to you 
fOre but just that the merits of its discovery should my most grateflil and sincere thanks now devolvea 
rest with the real inventor. The Cuct is. that in the u~n me. . 
year 1834, the late Lieut. Colonel J. F. Lane, of the The kindness and attention which I experienced 
U. S. arm" firstsuggested the application of the prin- while on board H. B. M. S. Scout, under your com
ciple (clumed in 1839 as an invention of Mr. E. Han- mand, almost made me forget my misfortunes, while 
cock:.) And in the year 1835, on the recommendation my admiration was excited by the promr.t measures 
of Major General Jesup, the Secretary of War permit- which you took to discover my lost vesse , having, in 
ted Colonel Lane to make an experimental investiga- three days, despatched not less than four Crw&erl 
tion. The experiment was tried at Fort Independ- (with orders to four others) in que8t of her. 
ence, and proved eminently successful. The Pontons That your exertions have been completely success
were manufactured by the Roxbury India Rubber ful, the fact of my now being on bow my own ahip 
Company; and the army in Florida was sUl?plied with sUfficientlyattests. 
a complete "Equipage," which has been In use ever Permit me, sir, in thus expreasing my: most .incere 
since. In Uu .drmy and Navy Chronicle, of October and heartfelt ~titude, to assure you, that on my ar-
27th, 1836, were published the reports of two military rival in the Umted States, I shall not fail to repreaent 
board! specially appointed to examine the invention. to the government authorities there, tile readinesl with 
both of which spoke of it in the highest terms, and which your services were offered me, and the energy 
"Ttcommelllkd tIiat provi.um ~ mmk for its inlroduc- with which they were put into execution-circum
IioIl into tI&e military service ofUu United State.... stances eminently calculated still further to im'preu 

In the Bame work, under date of November 11, 1886, upon my countrymen the good understanding exl8ting 
there was a long article from the United StrrJice Jour- between the English and American nations. 
aal. giving a detailed description of two different Pon- I beg, sir, you will allow me to remain youn, very 
tons, (the invention of distinguished British officers) respectfUlly, ROBERT ME, 
exhibited on the river Medway, and the editor of the Omtmandtr ofUae RoaallHI. 
Army and Navy Chronicle then J?Ointed out the decid- To Commodore CRAIGIE, H. B. M. ll. Scout. 
ed superiority of Colonel Lane's Invention. But after 
the principle has been thus practically tested, applied A QUAKER SOLDIER.-A COM martial was held 
and approved by the army of the United States, for at the Marine Barracks, Chatham, IlISt week, on a 
more than two years, this Mr. E. Hancock displays drummer, named Dine, for disobedience of ordel'l, he 
.. his invention" before the Duke of Wellington and having refused to carry his aword. The excuse was, 
other distinguished offil'ers in Hyde Park; and we that it was against hiS religion to take up arms, he 
.hall 800n be told that our army Iias borrowed it Crom having become a member of the Society of FrieDcII~ 
thence. Many of the Quakers Crom Roehester attended and 

-Justice to the memory oC one oC the brightest orna- assisted him in his defence. The court found him 
menlll of his profession, requires that the matter should guilty, and sentenced him to three months' hard la
be put right, and the character of the invention is of bour.-Maidltone Gaz.etu. 
sufficient importance to relied honor upon the coun-
try oCits projector. . S. ADMlllALS IN Ot11 NAVY.-The following Crom the 

-- Pensacola Gazette, gives information which will 08-
U. S. NAVAL FORCE WANTED ON THE AFRICAN casion general rep!l i it aB'ord8 at the same time a 

COABT.-Our vessels of war are aent to nearly every strong argument m benalf oC the establishment oC the 
~oftheworld; but there is not a point on the Cuee rank of Allmiralin our navy. We do not lee that there 
of the globe but that English crUlzerB visit. The is any thin,g in the title which 8hould make it any 
British government have a large lieet continually on more offensive to our Republican ears than that or 
the coait of Africa, proteetio« their palm oil sbipa General; and it is due to our brave, patriotic naval 
and eapturinglllavers. Weaefclom,iCever,hearoCan commanden that they should be placed on a CootiD« 
American man of war in that vicini!f, and !Careely a oC equality with the principal officers of the Britisli 
year passe8 but that some insult and injury are perp4!- and French navies. The brilliant achievements which 
hated upon our merchant veasel8 by the Africans. It gild the pages of our naval hi8tory entitle our oae.r. 
was no longer ago than last April that the Transit of and our navy to an equal share oC rank and hooOlll 
this JlC)rt was J'Oubed by the natives, while passing with them.-RidmontfCompiler. 
down the river Noonez; and it was only by the threal --
that an American t'ripta would visit them, that they MURDER OF JOHN RIDGE AND HII FATHER, &e. 
pve yp the plunder. This is only one instance; we -By a letter received in this city ye8terday, Crom one 
liave "'-greatmany, but will give orily one more. Last of our citizens at Fort GibBOn, Arkansas, we are 
February the RoIalba, also Of' this port, wu lying off informed that about a week BiDce the celebrated ehief 
the cout, tradiD2 Col' ~ oil and ~ld dust. EBdy John Ri&.lge and biI fAther, two of the IDOBt PI'OlDiDeat 
OIle day the capTain took the jollY boat to visit the perBODI in the nation, were moat hrutalll a.Dd savage-

• shore. There was a large concourse of negroes on Iy murdered, and that John Rosa, the leader of the 
the beach to receive him. Tbe mate of the ihi&h'i.; oppoaition party bas, in consequence thereof, heea 
.taMing in the rigging with bis lhip p., 1ft compelled to take ~_his quarten at Fort GiblOD C. 
tile pIOgI'8II of tM bOat, when, 11 lIe ~ed, lhi perBOnallecUl'ity.-NIIIcAu courier. 
u~l- iD the surf. This created some alarm in his -
DUna. which was increased by the appearance of an- COL. BIlA"'8 TIlIAL.-The St. Louis BuDetiD or 
other boat from the ebore, niaking lOwarde the ship, of tha 4th iDBt. aye: ''This trial iI-.pl'Op'e8Iing fa 
llI8pJayiag white paper on the eilcl of a pole. He more rapidly than was antici~ed. The evideaee OIl 
th01lgbt ~re was something wrong, so he Ilip'ped his the part oC the ~vernment has nearly been gone 
cables and went to sea. But nottllng out oC tile -1 through with, aDd we imarine that Col. Brant wm 
IIad happened. and Captain Bee thoUght hie ... bail make his detimee ~ Beary S. Geyer, EINJ., ia 
taJrea lIiiI epparbmitJ of cettiDI-ay. Both WeN tu or twelve clap. 
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WASHINGTON CITY, I ferns, and small flowering pllUlts, and gave me a very I dilferent opinion of Tierra del Fuego from what I had. THUUSDAy, ................ .JULy 25, 1839. ____________ ~______ been led to expect from books. 
EXPLORING EXPEDITION.~Tlle following extracts .. We left Good Success on the 23d January, and 

ofa letter from a gentleman on board the ship Relief, anchbred on the 24th olf Ne~ island. The appear
attached to the expedition, to a rel:l.ti\"e in this city, ance of the country all around us waa mountainous 
give some very interesting particulars of the voyage, and bleak, with occasional white patebea of snow, 
up to the time of its da~AprilIO, 1839. which is . probably the reason why this part of~ 

.. We sailed from Rio de Janeiro on the 19th Dec. world is considered to be nothing but a barren, rocky 
for Orange Bay, in Tierra del Fuego, with instructions place, destitute ofvegetation; but it is quite the con
to run a line of soundings down the coast of Patago- trary. Upon landing at New island, we found it co
nia. We hid a delightful l':lSSage, in sight of land ver~d with trees and shrub., and beautiful flowers, 
almost the whole time. At Port st. Elena we were lots of b~rrie8, such as bush cranberries, a ~autiful 
so near the land as to see the' \lamas feeding on tbe sbrub, black currants, and two or three species of 
sides of the hills. On tbe 21st we were south of the barberry, with a most delicious berry, in ftavor be
Bun. Christ.mas day was passed in lat. 31° 27' S., tween a raspberry and strawberry. Here we found 
Ion. 48° 12'. We had for dinner roast plover, par- signs of inhabitants, but none were seen. A great 
tridges, and green pease, all cooked in France! many ducks were killed, and a pair of geese; the 
About the 1st January we began to see albatros, and female, a beautiful, snow-white bird, was shot fint, 
occasionally a seal. On the 9th January we were off and the male would not quit her, but suffered himself 
port St. Elena, and saw the llamas; it was a delight- to be killed also. Civilized man carries~ I wasJ~o
ful day, the land looked very tempting, but we could iog to sermonize, but it wont do. 
not land, not having leave. Tbe country appears .. On the 27th we anchored olf Hermites island, 
barren, no large trees, but a stumpy vegetation. The where the "egetation is similar to the other places 
whole coast of Pata"aonia bas the same rough and tiat visited; the scurvy grass abounds all along the shore. 
appearance j no thick woods to be seen, nor the least and appears to be placed here for the benefit of poor 
sign of inhabitants; the places called ports arc unin- Jack, who, by the way, does not like it very well-
babited. probably from its name. 

"On the 21st January we made Cape St. Diego, " On the 26th we sailed again in seareh of Orange 
Staten Land, etc., and arrived at Good Success Bay, bay, the charts of this part of the world not being' ve-
80 named by Capt. COOK. Here w~ anchored, and I ry correct, and anchored in a beautiful harbor, where 
went on shore. The appearance orthe land about the we were visited by a family, in a canoe, consisting of 
straits ofMagellan was very dreary; barren and rugged two men, a woman with a baby, and a grown-up boy. 
rocks, mountains covcred with snow, etc. GoOl! Suc- They were all stark naked, except the old man who 
cess is a very pleasant bay; the hill~ are covered ,vitll had a small piece of seal skin on his back, and the 
trees, principally beach, birch, and winter's bark; woman who had a skin to wrap hmlelf and cbild up 
most beautiful barberrips, with yellow llowers like in; they carried a fire in the bottom of the canoe, the 
small roses; bush cranberries, and a great variety of womlUl paddling and doing all the labor. The men 
heath like shrubs. We went on shore, armed to the came on board and were clothed, and a nice blanket 
teeth, but no natives were scen;, several huts were was given to the woman, who instantly wrapped the 
found, and other signs of people having been there. baby up in it. It was raining. and rather cold; the 

, The next morning, however, our attention was called child was really pretty, and after it had been wrapped 
by a shouting ou shore, where we discovered tpe up.and got warm, popped its head out and looked up 
natives. The Captain and some of the officers imme- towards us, smiling; the men would not allow the wo
diately landed. After dinner, I went on shore and man to get out of the canoe, and wanted every thing 
saw about fifteen natives round a fire with our men; for themselves. The captain took down some pre
they were a tall good looking people, with nothing serves for the child, hut the woman began t9 cry, and 
but a llama's skin thrown over their shoulders. They tried to push the canoe from along side; after .. some 
appeared to be a simple people, and very jealous, not persuasion, she lasted the preserves herself, and imme
allowing us to go in the direction we supposed their diately devoured' the whole, paper and all in which 
women and children were. They were evidently Pati- it was wrapped. These people were terribly frigh-

- gonians, being taller than the tallest of our men; they tenned at a looking glass, pushing it away from them • 
had boWl and arrows, but no knives. Old iron was and covering their titces with their hands. Indeed, it 
every thing with them, taking 'that in preference to was piteous to see the horror or alarm they showed, as 
bread, meat, etc. Their food was fish and shell fish. ifit was something supernatural. 
They went off early in the afternoon, probably being " The next morning we went on shore, and found 
on a visit to this place. the hut of our Indian friends; the women and cbil-

.. Upon the whole, I was much pleased with Good dred had run away, and no doubt were hid in the 
Success j the woods reminded me much of Brazil, woods, as dogs were barking at a short diatance. The 
the dead tree. being covered with beautiful moues, but was in the form of a cone, mao1le of aticks and 
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" ~overed ~th green weeds; in it we found fis~ hang- 'tirely over the smallest, eompletely covering it wi"th 
Ing up In the smoke, plenty of shell fish l&ld upon a white envelope, the ;pray /lying off and looking 
large, green leaves; the blanket, etc., we had given like a thick snow storm. We were in a very dange. 
them spread upon grass. The men offered us fish, rous position, but however reached Cape Noir island, 
and when I began to collect plmts, they laughed and lat. 54° llY, Ion. 74° 20', and with three mchors down 
picked up grass and every thing that was at hand and hoped to hold on. 

po~red upon me with a.greatdealofhumor, supposing "On the morning of the 19th the wind blew harder 
probably that I was golOg to eat the herbs! Wc saw t·th . al h f d h'l N' . . . I ye , Wl occasion sowers 0 snow an &1. otr 
some whales m thIS harbor, and found bones m some . I d I ked'f t t' . ht b . 

• I IS an 00 as I some vege a Ion mlg e growmg 
of the old abandoned huts. Their canoes are made I 't b t th t f I d' th h .. on I, U ere Was no prospec 0 an 109; e s ore 
of hark, sewed together With a species of seaweed, I' d 'th b ak d th . " . ff . .. was me \VI re ers, an e spray 10 "Y1Og 0 
and always have a fire tn the bottom which IS covered ad b tifi I I ki rk k I 
with cia • m ea .eau u a~pe~ce,. 00 ng I e smo e. n 

y the evemng, the w10d lOcreasmg, another anchor was 
"In the afternoon w,e got under. way, an.d arrived let go, making four anchors out, and 400 fathoms of 

at Orange bay early 10 the evemng, havlOg been chain cable, the four anchors weighincr 11,700 Ibs. 
obliged to seek it out by taking observations ,:ve- The 20th was a dreary day, sleet and ~n. In the 
ry. day, and ~s day found ~e were ten or twelve I' night we parted two of our cables, and lost a bower 
miles south of It. Orange bay IS a very good harbor, and sheet anchor. The ship dragged a considerable 
la;oe and commodious; plenty of wood and water" distance, and we felt somewhat alarmed; but day 
With abundance of ducks, geese, fish, etc. After the dawned and found us safe. Nothing partiflular occur
ship was securely moored, a light house was estab- red durin .. the next day. Towards night the wind blew 
liahed on Burnt island, to guide the rest of the squad- lip afresh: and it was feared another cable was gone. 
ron. It set in to rain, and continued with violent Preparations were immediately made to get under 
winds for eight days, 80 as not to allow anyone to way, and at 9 o'clock we iay rolling and tossing, ig
go on shore, except once to carry provisions Cor the norant of what would take place. Towards 12 o'c1ock 
party in charge of the light house. the ship began to drag, atmost right on to the breakers ; 

"The two schooners arrived on the 16th February; indeed nothing but horrible rocks, the water dashing _ 
and the Vincennes, Peacock, and Porpoise, on the I and hissing over them, were to be leen in every di-
18th and 19th, from Rio Negro. Captain W lLKES rection; the water began to break over us ~a1so, and 
9rdered our ship to prepare for sea immediately, the wardroom, steerage and berth deck were ankllt 
take all the scientific corps on board, and make deep. At last an order was given to slip the cables. 
a survey of Useless hubor; examine Port Famine. A dead silence ensued for a few moments; then the 
etc., entering the straits of Magellan through Cock- sound of the axe cutting the stoppers, and a horrible 
burn channel, and return a"crain to Orange harbor. clatter, a grumbling and grating sound as the chain. 
The two schooners, the Peacock and Porpoise, with llew through the hawse-holes, and all was hushed. 
Captain W., going south, in search of the magnetic The poor ship seemed to be aware that ~he was to re
pole; the Vincennes to remain at Orange bay. They main without an anchor, as she quivered and groaned, 
all sailed on the 25th Feb., and we on the 26th, and as the cables /lew out, "like a thing of life." In a 
bad a succession of storms, with violent wind and short time we were clear of the breakers, and all was 
rain, making very little progress towards our destin:a· quiet; the ship became easy, and the men recovered 
tion. We saw great numbers of a1batros, giant and their cheerfulness. We lost all our anchors, and had 
stormy petrels, etc.; and although we did not go round to give up Useless bay! Port Famine!! Breakneck 
Cape Horn, we experienced all the bad weather for passage!!! the Milky way! etc., and proceed to Val
which that part of the ocean is celebrated. Our ship paraiso to procure ground tackle. It is admitted by 
rolled and pitched so that it was almost impossible to all hands, that we might go to sea twenty years, and 
sit Ae table; some days every plate on it would not be in such a dangerous situation again. Since 
be broken, soup and meat thrown into our laps. At then we had pleasant weather, growing warmer every 
night we bad to tie ourselves down in bed! day. 

"On the 4th March we were farthll! from Cock- "April 14-We have now been three days oft"Va!-
burn channel than when we left Orange harbor on paraiso, and have succeeded in getting anchors, and 
the 28th Feb. On the 13th March we were on a lee will probably get in to-night or to-morrow morning. 
shore, in great danger, !lDd a fire broke out in the I We sent a boat, in but found no American men of war 
apothecary'. department! No damage was done. here. Two boats immediately came oft" from the Bri
The SUD very seldom shone, and it rained nearly all tish sloop of war Fly, with an anchor and olfer of ler
the time. On the 18th we had a very disagreeable vices, which was very kind and polite. Our Captain, 
day-real Cape Horn weather-rain md sleet. We however, declined. the offer, untill he heard from 
came-in sight of land, wind blowing very bard, and shore. Our boat return~ ~-day, having proc~ 
breakers all around us. The Tower rocks on one every thing necessary, pnnclpally from the Ellghsh 
lide oC us looked really terrific, the sea breaking en- stores." 
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Letters have been received from Col. Davenport, 
which .tate tMt a party oC 10 or 12 Indians attaeked 
the l'amily of a Mr. Green Chairs. not far from Talla
.... see. on the night of the 13th inst. Mrs. C. and 
one child were shot through the window. and the 

The steamer Great Western arrived at New York 
on Monday last. in sixteen days from Bristol, bring
ing ad"ices to the 6th July. The only military news 
she brings is the declaration of war by Turkey against 
Egypt. on the 9th June. 

house was afterwards burnt. Mr. C. and four chil- To COU...,.OllDL'IT8.-" Subaltern" was received too 
dren escaped. The same party. it is believed. inter- late for the present number, but will be inserted in yur 
cepted a wagon. and after robbing it of some brandy next. In a note accompanying the communication, aD 

and giving the driver five dollars. allowed him to pro- undeserved' sarcasm is thrown out. 'Vc would inform 
ceed. There was at least one white man. and proba- the writer of that note, and all others, that we have DO 

bit more. among the Indians. which shows that they "oracular adviscrs." We IIOmeQmes yield a portion of 
are instigated to these deeds oC murder and robbery our own judgment, to gratify our correspondents, bat 
by unprincipled men who deserve punishment more we consult no one as to the propriety of inserting or re-
than the Indians do themselves. jecting any communication. 

The following are the names of the five most distin
guished Cadets of the Military Academy. in their re
spective elasses. as determined at the general exami
nation held at West Point. during the month of June. 
1889: 

Fint CltIB,. Third ClasB. 
1 Isaac J. Stevens, Mass. 1 Zealous B. Tower, Mass. 
i Robert Q. Butler, Va. 2 Horatio G. Wright, Con. 
3 HenryW.Halleck,N.Y. 3 MasiUon Harrison, Va. 
4 Jeremy F. Gilmer,N.C. 4 SmithStansbury, Md. 
6 Henry L. Sopth, Me. 5 J08iah Gorgas, N.Y. 

SeCOftd CllU'. Fourth CllU'. 
1 Paul O. Hebert, Lou. 1 Henry L. Eustis, Mass. 
t W. Page Jones, Va. 2 John D. Kurtz, . D. C. 
3 John McNutt, Ohio. 3 George W. Rains, Ala. 
4 C. P. Kingsbury, N.C. 4 Wm.S.Rosencrans, Ohio. 

--------
ITEMS. 

Gen. SCOTT arrived at Chicago on the 6th. on his 
way to Fort Winneba,.,CPO, with a view to quell the hoe
tile spirit manifested by the Indians. 

The Government are going to erect a ~lock HOUIM! 
on Fightin~ island. It commands both channels of 
the Detroit river.-Kingston (U.C.) Herald. 

The English sloop of war Imogpne. of 28 gons. an
chored in the haroor of Mazatlan on the 15th May. 
She was from San Bias. bOund to London. having on 
board as passenger Mr. Willian Birron, son of- the 
English consul af Tepic. She sailed again on the 18th_ 

French steam ship Phaeton. 12 clays from Pensaco
la. via Havana, arrived at N ew York on Friday. with 
depatches for the 'French Consul. 

The French brig of war Oreste. Captain Marc. 
bound to Brest. went to sea from Hampton Roads on 
Sunday last. 

ADVANTAGE OF BAlL BOADS FOB AN' ARMY nr 
SUDDEN EMEBGENCUs.-A company of U. S. troope 

Tbe Court ef Inquiry in the case of Commodore left Carlisle at seven o·clock. on Thursday morning. 
ELLIOTT. has adjourned; but from the mass of testi- and landed safely at the encampment in Trenton. at 

6 Wm. GUham, Ioda. 5 Rich'd W.Johnston, Va. 

seven in the evening. having travelled a distance 01 
mony to be examin~ by the revising power, it will upwards of 150 miles in twelve hours. 
be some time before the opinion is made known if in-
deed it be made known at all. without a call from ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON, 
Con-. or ita bein ... such as to require a court July 17-Capt. E. Trenor. tat draga. Fuller's 

.,--- --0 19-Capt. S.B.Dusenbery, A. Q. M., Mn. Peyton'a 
martial. Lieut. R. Q. Butler, COrpll Engrs., Gaashy; 

22-Capt. S. MacRee, A. Q. M. Fuller's 
cc Mu.ruaT COII'I'8Or., oaco • ..,.IlD ... 1lD oovnInlRllTOPTIII: Col. T. CI'OIII, A. Q. Mo G. F. Street 

MIn: Br an Ojftcer oftM Line."-A pamphlet of Capt. W. Maynadier, OrdDanee, G. Stree\ 

about 80 para, bearing the above title has been pub- PASSENGERS. 
lished at this o8lee, where a few eopiea are OD sale. It N Y Jul 15 hi L fi tte A._ "'"'-arI ... oa!! y ,pers P a aye ,UVm"'D es-
baD arpment to prove the neceaaity of separating the to!', H. C. nagg, of the navy. July 16, per ship West-
Stal"from the Line of the Army, and divesting the mmater, from London, Lieut. C."Heywood, oftlie navy. 
tbrmer of all military"NDk-makiu( it, iD short, a civil July 18, per ship Memphis, for Liverpool, G. R. Banj, 

Purser U. 8. Navy. 
o8Ice entirely. SAY .... I ... , July 15, per.hip MilledgenDe, ,.,._ 

Price, by the single copy, 50 eente-or es per dozen. York, Col. A. C~1DIIlinp, Capt. 8. CalleY, id infy., 
~ ... --- t .. ,~---- h '-'- on! •• lady and two children. Per steamboat CharlestoD 
~"""'"' a a uq""""", wow.... y a Imgle from Black creek, Capt. J. R.B. Gvdenier, of the arm : 

et1p1, or a small number, and C8IIJlot find a sum conve... ST. AUG08TtQ, July 10, per schr. Medium, for w3 ... 
Dient to remit, may pay to aDy Paymaster of the army 1Ilin«ton, N. C'-I Capt. S. MeR.ee and lady, and Dr. B. 
-:<'-'_ <'--'- --'- h 'U . th M. Byrne, of \be~. 
w_ -- .....,.., w 0 WI receive e money. N ... OaLIIJ.IC., Jul S. steamer Empresa, from 

By reference to our Navy head. it will be seen that Louisville, Comm'r. ~. D. 'l:iWamson, of the ouy. 

Liellt. EnWlJr W. 111000 has resigned his commis- LETTERS ADVERTISED. 

lion in the U. 8. navy; consequently there eanbe MIn.-Lt.HW ~c~;tW~b!i!~1 
DO 1cmger any doubt of his having accepted the com- H King. 
mud of the Texan- navy. NAVY.-Colllmlmder, Wm [V] Tayl~ if! J SmQOt, _ !z.. UP Levy, 51 Wm E McKeDl1ey,5, W Latbner, 

• The orthography ofthia word has never been-defini- W ~ 4J F 

tlftl1 MUled, -...- retaWnrthef, wJaile"others (B) ~udlow 6 J cGcaJ! A r~':~J::o!' r; 
eo, it. DOWna, 4, 1 C'Sbarpe 6, E W 'Moon, S, TT 0;;.;, 
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3, W H KeRDOD, J D Knia:hl, J H Little J S Nicholas, 
8 E Munn, J R Tucker,4, A 8 Worth,~, E M Yard. 

SurKlCHU, T L Smith, W [F) PattoD, 2, J V Smith, 
3, D Egbert, 2, W Plumatead 3. 

./hI" SurKCCHU, A F Lawyer, J T Mason, G W 
Peete, H Taliaferro. 

Pur,er, J C Holland, 5, B F Hart, 19, J Brooks, S, 
T M Taylor, 6. 

P.,M'uLthipmen, L B Avery, 2L W B Bevcrlev, M 
({ Marine, 4, J C Walsh, 2, J N Mamtt, D F DUlany, 
!. J [J] Forbea,; W Gwathmey, H N Harrison, R 
[L] Love, DB Kidgely, 3, H T Wingate. 

MuLtfMpmen G M Comegy., 2, A J l>rake, J J Bar
IY, W H Montt{omery, 2, J Mathews, J J Strain, B 
N Westeott,4, F A Parker, 3, WW Hays, 2, J Moore, 
ET NichoIs. C Bertody, 2, J C Richardson, H K. 
Davenport, 1. R Law 2, J C Wait, S Marey,2, H 
Godman, 2, A Barbol, N B Harrison, F G Mayson, 2, 
GH Preble, 3, J D Todd, M B Woolscy, 2. 

M'-IN" CoaN.-Lieut.. L Searer, G.I!' Lindsay, W 
A [T) Maddox, J C Rich. 

RzvlPIlI8 CllTTU SII&V1cB.-Lt L C Harby. 
PUILAI'ELPIIIA, July 15, 1839. 

N .. n.-C.",tllinl J Jones, C W Morgan. 
Ikutefllmt, J Colhoun, EW Moore, W W McKean, 

H Darcantel. 
SurgeCHU D S Edwards,G RB Homer, 2, M Morgan. 
Pur,er, J De Bree, S P Todd. 
P".,etl,M'uJ. A G Clary, B Shepard, F Winslow, 

WA Wayne. 
JlCuLthipmen J C Howell, A H Jenkins, R D Izard. 
M .. aIKBCoR ... -Lieut.. Maddox, Josiah Watson. 

COfIIUI .. nieatioRS. 
OUR COUNTRY, AND THE NAVY; 

war are Been near and afar off, which, like small 
clouds on the horizon, may soon by their attractive 
properties be brought into one dark mR!!.'. pregnant 
with tempest and storm. It is not well then for us to 
fold our hands and say .. peace, peace, when there is 
no peace." . 

We have been led to these reftectionl by the COU1'&8 
affairs are and have been taking in the east, in the 
north, and the south; for ever an(! anon we are start
led with the war blast from one or other of these 
quarters, and instincti\"ely we turn our eye. toward 
our navy as the _lit lJartU in our means of defellce, 
trusting that, fostered as it has been by a peopl,'8 
love, and sustained as it ought to be by a reganl for It. 
well earned reputation, we shollld !lee waving at its 
royal mast head the cheering signal" ""'Per pllltllw.» 
But, alas! tbe tom fragments alone are discoverable 
fluttering in the breeze; the ~lant signal, to be sure, 
not hauled down, but tom ana tattered, rent in many 
a seam. We hear the question asked by the COllDtry, 
.. can this be 8O? where the fault, and what the reme
dy I" That such, lamentably, is the case, we infer 
from the following facts, indiSputable, we believe: 

1''i"t-That wrule the two ~at maritime powel'8, 
with whom we shall be most hkely to come 1D colli
sion, have constructed many and powerful steam 
"esse Is, and have their officers in a course of instrUc
tion in their management, wc have but barely com
menced. The least said, perhaps, about the one some 
time since finished, the Fulton, the better. That few 
or. no na\"a1 operations on any thing like a large scala 
will, for the future, be conducted by them witfiout the
co-operation of steam vessels, seems to be conceded~ 
How decidedly great must be their advantage over us .. 
in the event of a sudden rupture with one or the 
other. But perhaps it is well that we have not before 

THEIa CONDITION, WANTS, AND P&OSPECTS. this constructed mallY; and we caa now enter the 
Ma. EDITOR :-At no period for the last twenty field with, and IIse advantageouslv, the improvements< 

years has it been 80 incumbent on the nation to exert of every kind, made by tfiese powers; and there is 
ber energies, and the talent' and ~trioti.m of her but little fear that (tM Na"1l DepartmeRt and the NaJ1!1; 
eitizens, in preparing henJelf to maintain the position QnRm,Usione" 1Dilling) our artisans can vie with sue-. 
Ihe has of late years occupied among the nations- cessfully, if they do not much excel them.. 
perhaps to take a much higher one even-than the pre- Second-That while improvements in variOUI other 
sent. Notwithstanding the laudable efforts of the branches of their marine liave been made, particularly -
Peace Society to have national difficulties referred to in that of the French, few or none have been made ill 
the arbitrement of national conpsses, it certainly ours. We seem determined to ltick pertinaciously to. 
appears that no extensive good will soon, at least, be our antiquated manner of making and doing things,. 
tIie result. At least now, as ever. the strong are ready and are as much in dread of innovation as the Cm
to r!Pt themselves with the strong hand; and princes, nese. Something seems to have fenced out from the· 
wiOi their people, are now more ready to follow the Navy Direction in late years that spirit of inquiry and 
atandard olthe aod of war, than to enlist themselves experiment that characterises us as a people. We 
under the ltairuess banner of the Prince of Peace. have reason to hope good things from the present head 
Such then unhappily being the cue, it behooves us, of the Navy Department, certainly; but tile interposi
while exte!lding- lh8 olive lIranch to others, and en- tion of an opaque substance, called a Board, may in
c1eavoring 111 a jost, candid, and honorable coune of terpose between his perception and the good he 
aDduct £0 an, to bring about the golden period when aims at. . 
the battle cry shall no longer be neard on the ocean Tkirtt-That a proper system of education has 
orontheluid,togiveeffecttoourcounselsbyajudi- never yet been adopted for the officers; to which 
eioos concentration and organization oC the immense cause must, of course, be attributable the tact that less 
resources we JIOIS88I for every ~ of defensive science is found among our officers than certainly 
warfiI.re; for unless W8 do 80, Wlll not Europe, nay among the French, and perbaps othen. 
even our S. American neighbon, attribute our peace- Fourth-The inefficiency ora Board oC Commission
able protestations to ourwealmet/l! The strong man, en in producing the desired benefits to the service, 
armeilin mail, lIIIly more resdily pel'8l1ade to peace than mak~!lg a change in that department necessary. 
tile llIeble and uDlll'lDed, unpl'lipired as the fatter must Fiflll-Tbe little encouragement to men of worth 
be to do battle for the right. 'Clranting then that thole and respectability, to accept the situations oC guDnCl'8, 
lIaleyon U- which we are taUldlt 10 ~ when boatswains, carpentel'8, aOO sailmakers. 
fraud and f8Ild will find place DO lOnger 1In this beau- 8idA-The incompleteness of the system fur ear
tiJW earth, mlllt one oy or othllr amve, the period ryinlS out the intentions and wishes or Congre8l1 ill 
doubtle81 is very remote, can it be wise then to let our relation to the apprenticeship of boys for the sel'Vlce. 
8ID01U' rust, ana n~t our _aDS of defence, trust- This is a matter of ~at, nay of vital imporIBDce, 
i!Jg to the uncertain arrival of tbat dad e~, while and ahould be thouglltfnlly attended to. 
thi nations around us are furbishfng up their IU'III8 We have thus, in a general~, g!ven the reUOllS 
aDCI ~ gi~reparations tora contest thatis in- why we are not" always ready,' and think we 8baD 
dubitably apJlI'Ol 'ng, if we read arilht the siglll of be borne out in the faCts; ana in hope that justice 
the timea? Let it nof be eaid that the uon age liu so will be done our intentions, and credence given our 
eDtirely passed awey, and that nations are but little usertion, that our only object and aim are to direct 
dispoMd now to .take their pretelllions on the iss1le public attention more closely to this arm of our na
of battles. Already, and fOr 8QJDe time, .pecka 0 tiona! defellC8; and that Oie public voice .7 be 
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hew when it can be heard legitimately in the pl"t\
mises. 

AB the difficulty in manning our vessels of war is 
the one that seems to call loudest for remedy at tl,is 
moment, and which will require necessarily Bome 
years to effectuate, it behooves us to devi~e and per
fectsome plan, by the strict carrying Ollt of which 
we may atleast rId ourselves of this b"rand evil. The 
apprenticeship system seems to be the only feasible 
one that oliers; and so far as it goeR, the pI'csent one 
already commenced (perhaps we ~llIght rather to sa~. 
in progress of commencement,) IS very well; but It 
~ ineomplete in its details. and illsulhcient for the 
aflainmentof its object. We think that two instead 
of three classes woult! be preferable, at $6 and $<1 per 
month. Depots, or receiving vessels, should be frigates, 
rigged, with a portion, at least, of their armament on 
bOard, wIth a eruising complement of officers, and 
competent teact.ers, as the Department proposes. 

It should be the duty of the commander to see that 
a certain portion of each day be faithfully devoted to 
the instruction of tile youths by such teachers, and 
also that they be instructed and exercised in every 
thing pertaining to the seaman's duty, 

Sufficient and efficient instructors shoul<l be pro
vided for every cruising vessel, from a sloop of war 
upward; and the education of the apprentices should 
be with a reference, afterward and in due time, to the 
filling the places of petty aud warrant offieers from 
anlong the most mtelllgent of them. An anllnal or 
perhaps semi-annual examination of tlleir proficil'lIcr. 
should be made by the commander of cvery ve~se , 
and two or more commissioned olliccr!l selected by 
him, whose duty it should be to make a report oi" 
their progress, or subscribe to an entry in the log-book, 
IOr the same end, 

On the expir.ftion of every cruise, the boys should 
be turned o\'er to the school ship or depot, and the 
commander with whom they shall have made the 
eruise, or who shall command the ship on her arrival, 
should send to the commander of such school shiJ.l a 
report of their conduct and iillprovcment, Ilcsignat1l1g 
the most meritoriolls, with a duplicate of the salll: to 
the Navy Department; and these reports should l:~ 
earefully preserved as references for testimonials in 
the appointment of warrant and peUy otIiccrs, here
after. 

So soon as an apprentice shall have pa~~cd out of 
his probationary term, he would be entitled to and 
eboUld receive a certificate from the commander of 
the vessel, in which he may be serving when he ar
rives at majority, which certificate should ·entitle him 
to an admis.,ion into the navy as seaman or ordinary 
seaman, as in the opinion of hiS commander his attaiu
ments warrant. 

We shall thus, it is believed, be enabled, with the 
force we have afloat and in commission. after the first 
six or eight years, to create a body oC 1,200 native 
seamen annually, who, having commenced at an early 
~e their maritime career in the public service, having 
been brought up and nourished 1Il it, with higher anil 
nobler incentives for exertion and well doing than is 
now presented them, would feel that they were part 
and parcel of the navy, and would naturally look no
where else for employment. 

As a further inducement for parents to consent to 
their SODS becoming apprentices, and for the appren
tices to remain in the service permanently, (undeni
ably a ~at object to attain,) the commander of the 
ship or the commander oC the station at which the ship 
amves in which they may have been serving, should 
be authorized to grant them furloughs for a month or 
two to visit their friends and for recreation, their pay 
beiRg continued them; and this indulgence shouJa 
also be granted them, after they have become seamen, 
on their retum from every long cruise, forming, by 
this mean the strong tie of interest to bring titem 
back to their ship. and which, with that a long as-

!!Ociation Innst naturally creat,:. would k~ep them. 
with f('w exceptions, constantly III ~ sernc~. , 

A~~ulllin~ the Ihree afloat and m ~Omml!S10n, to 
cOII~ist of one ship of the line, ei~ht fngaw,s and 81~
teen sloops. we shall commence the creatIon of tillS 
body of native seamen with 1,200; say 100 for the 
~hi[l of the line, 60 for each frigate, and 40 for each 
sloop' reducinor of course, the number of landsmen. 
that the usual c~[lense of each \"Cssel will not be much 
if at all increased. Supposing tlmt the greater n,um
ber of, boys will be fift<;en years of age on entering: ; 
at the end of the first SIX years, we will have by ilita 
mean 1,200 native seallll~n. created such by tile coun
try-emphatically n.aval seamen-children of the re
public, ready and c'l;;er to carry the ~i"ht fla~ of.OI!r 
Union to any and every shore, and falth(ully sustallllt 
therc; ant! each succf;ssive year there,after, will. add 
I 200 to the 'humbel'. Thus tllC navy will be lisl:h the 
n:lr81:ry for all the seamen it will ordin,arily require; 
and just in proportion to the increase m the numbec 
of oilr shiJ.lB in activity will be the incn;ase o~ bO~:1 
fide American sailor!l to man them. And If, while thiS 
plan is in pro"ress in the navy, a law of Congress be 
enacted and ~nforced (a thing desired by most re
sJlectable merchant."l engaged III shipping) requirill( 
every merchant vess~l eu!!"aged in foreilin trade to 
have an apprenlice for every 150 tons, mere can ~e 
little doubt but that in tcn 01' twelve years aller tillS 
system has fairly gone into practice, we should no 
lon~er be under the obligation that an intelligent 
writer pretends (with, we regret to say, too near an 
approxllnation to the trutll, >, we, are now under to 
England, and to her al)prenhces~lf sys~em, for sea
men for our national and comml'rcm marme. 

I n addition to tile inducemt'nts the abovt' plan offers 
to parents and guardians to bind their children to the 
public service, 'and for these to remain in it, another 
\'ery powerful one would be fouml in the granting to 
everJ· apprentice who shall have served in the l!. S. 
navy for a period of fUlcen years after hal'ing attamed 
his majority, a pension of $8 per month; or if maim
ed and infirm, a home ami support ill the asylum, at 
his option. Indeed this reward should be extended to 
all other seamen who may not have been apprentices, 
but who shall have faitlllhlly served that period in lhe 
navy, ~o much shorter is the average .lite of seamen 
than of men engaged in other vocations, that ~~ 
draft on the public purse would be very small-d. 
indeed, the pension fund itself was not aU sufficient. 
As a protection to seamen ~ainst the rapacity and 
villainy of landlords a"d cnmps, to which they are 
subject by .bein~ compelled to re-enter at a rendez
vous, it would DC advisable that the commander or 
first lieutenant of a ship paying off should endorse on 
the back of each discharse, if the individual be 
worthy, a certificate of ~ conduct, which shall en
title him to be received 1lJ the same capacity on board 
of anyone of the receiving vessels, if presented with
in a month aller the date of the discharge, his pay for 
that time being credited to him on that ship's books. 
A plan similar to this is, we understand, adopted now 
in the English service, where the seamen at this time. 
however the contrary is thought among us, receive 
within about 50 cents per month as mw:b as our men. 

With inducements of the character of the above 
presented to them, American parents will have less 
reluctance than they now have to permit their chil
dren to enter the public service for a profe&aion and 
livelihood. It is not reasonable to expect that in this 
country, where so widely an extended field is open 
and everopeaing for all to obtain, with moderate in
dustry, a competence-where th.e sparseness of its 
population insures readily to the industrious and thrif
ty more than a support-parents will oveclook such 
prospective advantages for their children, and eontent 
themselves with the infinitely lesser one now pre
sented them in naval life ; it would not be in keeping 
with their proverbial character for calculation and in-
telligenee. • 
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Bhoulda well digested system. based on t~ general Pl;NSACOJ.,A. July 13.-The U. S. schr. 01.8 •• 
principles laid down be adopted. c:amed out in its de- Lieutenant Shubrick. arrived here on Monday last 
tails and ri~idly enforee(l, as involving in its success from Key West. The Otsego is one of the small craft 
a. great public mterest, there is little doubt. we think, fitted out to operate on the Peninsula. a,.ooainst the In
but so soon as the advantages it would present become dians. An unfortunate accident occurred in firing the 
generally known and understood in the country, (the salute of the Otsego on her arrival. In chargi~ the -
proper means being taken to diffuse the intelligence,) !\:un for tile thirteenth fire, the powder ignited before 
no ditliculty will be found in the obtaining as many It was completely rammed down, and the explosion so 
youths as may be required for the public ami com- mutilated both the arms of the boatswain's mate em
mercial marine. The various rendezvolls at the sea- ployed at the gun, that they were immediately ampu-
ports would of course obtain all the boys in their vi- tated above tlie elbow. -
cinage whose parents or guardians migbt be disposed Lieut. Palmer, of the Topographical Engineers, ar
to enter tben! in the public service. But probably rived here yesterday from the mouth of the SuwlUlee, 
the greater number, and certainly the better c1a.~s, of where be had been engaged in surveying that river. 
boys are to be found in the country. near navigable His return was hastened' by the ill health of the men 
waters and the small towns on the coast. In an emi- cngagcd in the service with him. Lieut. P. brings 
nent degree is this tbe case in the eastern section of' no intelligence of importance. The party saw seven 
the country. . Indians in canoes, but they fled at the approach of the 

The foregoing remarks, crude as they confesselUy whites.-Ga.:elle. --_ I 

are, !'l'ly ~e found to contain s0lll:e truth~ worthy of CHANGES, &c. AT FoaT MARloN.-Capt. McRJ:E, 
cons!derat!on. Doubtle~s they Will obtaIn all the A. Q. M., relieved by CaptailI McCRABn, A. Q. M., 
consideratIon they merit, should you think proper to I sailed for Wilmin ... ton N. C. on the lOth instant on his 
give them a place in your journal. X. Y. Z. way to Fort Smith, A;kansas. We take ieave~fCap-

tain McRee with regret. He has been but a short 
ARMY REC~UITING SERVICE., time alll:0n~ us, but 10.n,g enough to wi~ the esteem 

. It h~~ ollen ,heen said, that Government deals par- and admIration of the clhzens <,>fourTemtory .. 
1!\D~oDlo't.ily With the officers of the army; but verily . Dr. BERN.~RD M. BYRNE sailed on the loth Instant 
a. ltttlene~ has been displayed recently, emanatin; i !n schr .. Medlum, on leave of absence. ~r. B. has been 
from the hl~he~~ 30nrce, truly pitiable. 1 reler to tn~ 111\ Florida for the .last three years, actively and per
recent modification of the order of Anguat 1st, 1837" manently engaged In field duty. 
allowing double rations to recntitin~ oificers. To. Capt. J. R. !JARENT GARDENIEa, ordered to Fort 
take from thcse officers tbe poor piltancc that was I Macnmb, on rn'er St .. Marks, Fa. . . 
allowed them, ba~ely enabling tilem to suppnrt them- Col. GATE~, 3d artillery, has established his head 
selves genteelly 11\ the society they should b2 bonnd qua~tcrs at tlus post. . 
!o move, was bad en';llIgh; but to ho),l out a bait, ail I. Lleut. RJ\NJ)OLP~ RIDGELY, 3d artillery, and Ad. 
mducement to duty, ~s really contemptible. It shatl\es Juta?t, at Fort Manon. .. 
me to sce the Iow e311mation the officers of the army I Llcut. FERDlNAND COXE 15 m command of Capt. 
are held in by those who command them' by those I M~Ree's company, 1st infantry, which now garrisons 
who should cherish with vif"ilance every'avcnue to I thiS post.-SI . .Ilugmlille News, July 13. 
the soldier's honor, and who'should look down with ---
illllignity every attempt to attaint it. Instead. what From the Sal1a!lnair. Georgian. 
do we see? a bribe is held out! the recruitinO' officer . Extract of a letter received by a gentleman ef this 
i. actually bribed to his duty! ! 0 City, on Saturday. 
A~c~mp~nying this modification order is another. CAMP NEAR FoaT LAUDERDALE, E. F.} 

RpeclfylDg Ut goodly array, tcn permanent posts, enti- ,,' . June 22d, 1839. 
tied to double rabons; though the originator well Sm.c~ the p~mulgation of the trealf, ollrcaml? has 
knew when he named them that it was barely possible been VISited e\ ery .day by large parties of Indian!, 
more than two or three could profit by his bountiful On the 19th, Ap-pl-ac-ka, orSam JO.nes, made hIS 
munificence. The order referred to named ten re- appearance, a.ttended by ~5 or. 20 warnors and a ne· 
cruiting statio lIS entitled to double rations, and pro- g:. He deSired a re~apJtulation of the term!, of the 
vides that no recru.iting officer will lie entitled to the reaty, and profcss,ed hunself pleased. He laId down 

8ILIIle, unless he shall enlist at least twelve good re- the law to th~ Indians a~d ord!lr.~d them to ~nderstand 
cruits dnrincr the month, if in charge of one rendez- !lnd to obey It.. T~e ~Igh oplnton entertained of the 
vous, or eighteen recruits when in charge of two se- 1D1luence ~ tI!IS chief, IS fully warranted, by the. de· 
parate stations. feren.ce paid him by hiS people, and even by ·Chitto-

Had this been the arrangemcnt In the ear endin'" Tustiml$ec who was .present. 
the 30th Sept., 1838, .(durin .. the wholr of whicli~ Sam JOlll's.sent to lIlform IDe, yesterday, that he had 
nearly, enli.5tments were for lliree years, and no re. sent to the Big CyPt:Css S:wamp for Coa-coo-chee,!'-Dd 
gard to size,) the- foIlowincr statiollS would have bcen thought he. would orlDg him to telms. It ~ay be Im
entitled to donble ratious 7 Boston, New York, Phi- portant to mform you th~t by the computation !If Barn 
ladelphia, and Baltimore. Now I doubt irmol'e than J~nes, there arc 261 Mlcasuky. waITIors now ID FI!I" 
two will be entitled, viz: Philadel hia and New Y ork r~d~, and t~at t~ey and the Semmoles !lfC scatte~ ID 
Yet the General in chief. lIS 'f' ~ k h d .• different chrectrons; and that the mam camp lies at 
aated no les8 th~n ten.' 1 ID oc ery, as eSlg- the head of this river, (New) which Sam Jone!! in-

JUSTICE. formed me could at anr moment turn out 800 wamors, 
_!!!!!!!==""!!!!==~-.~~========~ an assertion warrante( by the number we have already 
- seen, and heard of. He said moreover, that the treaty 

BOJllestie Inteltigetu:e. had met with some opposition, and it would be some 
time before the Indians who inhabited the Swamp 
could hear of it. . -

• Chitto-Tustinugee, is chief whom Sam Jones Hfttto 
treat wilh Gen. Macomb. 

THE COURT MARTIAL.-We understand that the 
United States Court Martial, now in session in this 
c!ity, for the trial of Major Brant, of the U. S. Army, 
has completed the examination of the testimony on 
the part of the government, and have entered upon 
the examination of witnesses on the part of the accused. 
The Major, we are informed, ha, dispensed with the 
testimony of one witness in Florida, and we therefore 
presume that the investi~tion will be dosed sooner 
thaIl was anticipated.-St. Louis Republican. 

KEY WEsT,June 19.-The steamerSantee,on her 
way from Cape Florida to Charlotte Harbor, touched 
here on the 14th inst. She had Col. Hamey on board, 
who is going to locate trading posts on tlie tract as· 
signed to the Seminoles by the treaty, so called, lately 
made wiUI them, hy General Macomb. • 
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There was some misundentanding at Pen3acola be- Lieut. Cb",', , Wm. C. Nicholson; LinI. J. B. Cut-
tween Admiral Baudin and Captain Shubrick, com- ting j .Act', MIUUr, Benj. F. Shattuek j PvrHr, Saml. 
manding the American squadron on the West India Forrest j .4_. Burgloa, S. W. KeUogg; Pruaed Mid. 
atation, originating in the inequality of the rank of R. M. Harveyj Mid. Chas. Deas; Mid. Wm. B. 
the two commanders. Our navy will ever be subject Muse j Captain's Clerk, Henry G. Jones; .4d', a.
to these disa.sreeable occurrences till the rank of ad- neT, Jas. Griffin. 
miraI is COni erred upon some of our older captains by 
CongreSll.-Louisianian.. POOR JACK.-Coming up Barclay street on Friday 

morning, between six and seven o'clock, on our way 
GENERAL ENCAMPMENT.-There is to be a gather· to the office, we saw a sight that occasioned most 

jng of volunteenl at Mechanicsburg. in Cum6erland painful feelings, and furnished material for sorrow
county, about eight miles from Harrisburg, on the 4th ful meditation. It was a sailor-a fine manly look
of September. Besides the several companies of ing fellow-the blue trimining of whos" Ilhirt-coUar 
Cumberland, it is understood that the volunteenl of marked rum as belonging to the naval service; and 
Chambersburg, York, some companies of Philadel- he was very drunk. Wllen we fint law him be was 
phia, and other places will be in attendance. Should st~ring along the side walk; bnt as ~e 
the weather be pleasant, there win undoubtedly be a him he stopped and preSlled both hands • Y up-
splendid military display. It is expected they will be on his eyes, while a terrible expreSllion of i1y aiId 
reviewed by the Governor. mental anguish was stamped upon his features. He 

Meehanicsburg is a,. neat village, handsomely situat- stood thus for nearly half a minute, and then feU 
ed, and has fine fields (or parade grounds, adjoininl;'. heavily to the gtl)und, where, after a few struggles, he 
As the canal commissionenl are authorized to remit stretched himself out at length, to sleep ofl'the efl'eds 
the tolls to volunteen, this will be an admirable op- of his debauch. He had no doubt been carousing 
portunity for the companies residing up the Susque- all night in some miserable rum-hole-4lquanderi~' 
hanna and Juniata, and in Lancaster, Chester and perhaps the last dollar of the hundreds paid to hilll 
Philadelphia, to meet and exchange civilities with only a few days since, on his discharge from the 
those of Cumberland, Dauphin, Perry, Franklin, Ad- North Carolina. 
ams and York. Should a movement of this kind be 
made, Lebanon and Bern will undoubtedly send 
over some of their spirited and fine looking troops.
KqatOM. 

A long sixty-eight pounder has just been received 
from the Collf Spring Foundry for the U. S. steam 
frigate Fulton, Capt. Perry. It is intended fOr eXJ?e
riments at Sandy Hook (where the Fulton now IS) 
with Paixhans' shot-the same used at the destruction 
of the Castle of San Juan d'Ulloa by Admiral Baudin. 
-NetD York Star. 

Now the great question is, cannot some efl'ectual 
means be devised to rescue the sailor from· the 1IiC
cUnled and ruinous dominion of liquor! We know 
that the attempt is considered hoperess by many, be
cause, they say, Jack loves it, and must and will have 
it-there IS nothing in himself which can be looked 
to for co-operation-it is not ~oa that OYeI'
comes him, but his own unconquerable appetite.
Now we say that all this is not true. Jack knows 
and loathes the vice to which he }'ields-he makes 
good resolutions a~inst it-and with a little external 
Iielp his good resolutions would prevail to save him. 

THE NORTH CAROLINA 74-NAVAL ApPRENTI- We are enabled to cite two anecdotes in point. 
eES AGAIN.-The broad pennant of Commodore Bal- The commander of the Naval Rendezvous in this 
lard was ha,tled down from the North Carolina on port was finlt lieutenant of the fri~te Brandywine, 
Tuesday, and the blue pennant of Commodore Ridge- during her last cruize in the Pacific. A few days 
Iy, .coml,ll8I!der of this. station, hoisted in its plac!!. since a sailor named Coody-and a very excellent 
This ship IS to be retained at the navy IIDchorage m one-presented himself at the Rendezvous, to pay 
our haroor, where she now lies as a IICllooI of Jlractice his respects to the officer under wbom be had serVed 
filr naval apprentices, under the direction of Captain so long, and to ask him if be was likely soon to get a 
Gallagher, aided by Lieut. Marshall, (late of the Hud- ship-4leclaring bis determination not to enter the sera 
lIOn receiving ship) as eXIICutive officer. The last v!ce ~n until he 8houl~ be able to do so UDder 
mel}tioned gentleman has for some time had the su- hl~ old commander. Tbls mll!' Coody, when la. 
penntendence of the admirable school for apprentices shipped on board the B.randywJDe, was a most.~. 
en board the Hudson. The pupils will now be trans- vetera~ toper. It was hiS only tault, and be bad It ID 
furred to the North Carolina which it is believed perfection. Drunk be would get, as often as be could 
will accommodate a scbool of 1600. ' What a capitai get liquor. He was punisheCI. in various waY' COl" 
nuner! this for young seamen. There will be in time I this oJle~c~, b~t all to no purpose. So sure as.liq~ 
as mucb competition among families to get admission c~e Within his reach be was brougbt up for Ultoxi-
fOr their children in this practical naval seminary, as I cation. . -. • 
there has been to obtain a cadet's commiSllion in the At tengtb the fint lieu!enant sald to him, one day, 
celebrated military school at West Point.-New York. when brought before him as usual_cc Coody, you 
Star. know that I don't use many words j there has Deen 

___ quite enough of this, and it's time for you to kDock 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. off." "I think 110 too," said CoodY-" I won't drink 

A Triangt!lar Monument of granite is erected on any. more." . And he kept his ~rd. From that day 
Bowditch's Le<i«e, SaIem harbor. The Ledge is 11 until the arnval of the BrandywlDe at NorfOlk, theN 
miles distant, w: N. W. from Baker's Island Light was not a more sober man on board than Coody. 
Houses. The Monument is twenty feet at the bUe, The other anecdote to whicb we bave referred i. 
thirty-two feet hiJcll, points to the g. S. E. and bevels still more in point. A day or two since one of the 
to six feet at the fo,P. AboVe the structure is a black North Carolina's men applied at the Rendezvous to 
spar, twen~ feet high, on the top of which is placed a ship-having been on more less than a week. a. 
ca" .. of lattice worl!:, ten feet by six. stated, voluntarily, that his inducement was, to pt 

--- away from liquor. If he staid on shore, he said. lie 
Correapmul4lnCt! oflM N. Y. Jou1"lUd of Cbmmerce. should drink hlmselfto death. He knew the ruin be 
MAZATLAN, May 15, 1839.-We )jeg to enclose was bringing on himself-he detested the vile poison 

you a list of the officenl attached to tlie U. S. brig that so corrupted and debased him, soul and OOdy
Boxer, which arrived here on the 11th, 47 days from but he eould not resist the temptations that beset him 

. Callao; all well on board. The Boxer remain~ on this at every turn while he remained on shore. He was 
coast untiiJuly, when she will sail direcUo Valparaiso anxious to ship _again, that he might have a chance to 
and the U. S. (New York.) keep 8Ober.-N. Y. CbIlll'MTCial .4dHrtiur. 
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MUit"... IlItelligeneeo llO-p, Mid. H. L. C~' aD1.steam ahipFultoD. 
P. Mid, J. M. F Rendesvoua, Philad. 

.Medical Sta.ff.-AMh Surgoon Abadie ordered to re- APPOINT NT. ' 
lieve Au't Su~n Birdsall, at Rouae's Point, and the July 16-Wllliam Knigbt, actlnr; Carpenter. 
latterto proceed to Fort Towson. As.'t Surgeon Motte , RESIGNATIONS. • 
assigned to duty at Fort Gratiot. July 16-Edwin W. Moore, Lieutenant. 

Id Dragoom.-Capt. Cooke, sick leave Cor 3 months. WiUiam Farrow, acting B~tswain. 
Lieut. Ruo; ordered to Camp Washinl{tDn, for duty. ' 
Car.t. Sumner, ordered to Camp Washington (tempo- BEEF AND PORK FOR 1840. 
rarlly) to take command of tbe squadron of dragoons N O\¥'Y COKKI •• IOl<UII' OrrlCa, July 9,18311. 
stationed there. ~EALED OFFERS,.ndoned" 011' ... for Be.f," or "Ofl'e .. 

AaL "-,.,,_. Lea fi 1st to 18th A ted ~ for Pork," u the .... may be} will be re .. ind at thi. o8Ice 
... ,. w.rr·_·II·- ve rom ug. gran until three o'clock P. M., of the 311t oC Augu.t nest, for lbl'llUb-

to Lleut. T. L. Rin~ld. iDg ODd d.livering! free of all COlt and Ch?s:! to the UDitad 
6th Iflfantry.-Car.t. Searight, leave 2 months, for Stat..., fi .. thooaaod 6.e hundred bar .... 1s [5 bbls.] of Na., 

the bene&t of his bea tb. Lieut. Harrison's resignation B.ef, and Ii •• thou.od fiv. hllndr.d barrel. 5,500bbls.] of N.., 
accepted, to take efl'ect 2id July. Pork, ... h barr.llo co .. tai .. t .. o huadred poomd.oett weight ot 

7th I'\ftmtry-Lieut. MontJomery, sick leave 4 mos. tl·:·~n:.~oh~~d .... d barn .. [1,500 bbls.] of the Beer, and lin ... 
hUlldred barre" [1,500 bbl .. ] ofth. Pork, to be d.liYO .. d at the 

dllMr. Navy Vard. Charl<ltowtn M .... ______________ 0________ Two tho" ... d barrel. il,ooo bbls.l of the Beef, and two th_' 
OFF I C I A L _d barre" [il,ooo bblo. of the Por", to be d.U ... ftd at the Na-

• • , .y Yard, Brooklyn, N. • ' 
Gal<. o.aD., l. AlIJllT .... T Gal<UIoL'. OPnCl" And two Ibou_.d barrel. [il,ooo bbls 1 of the Beer, and two 

No. 40. S W~ J1dy22, 1839. !hnulOnd barrel. [2,000 bblo.] of the Po,"" to be deUvered.t the 
Brevet Major H. Saunt\ers, of the ist artillery, now Na.y V.rd, O!",portf v.. . 

the senior captain seniog with his regiment, is, agreea_ An orthe .. ,d be. and pork to be deU .. ftd bet_ the UItIa 
bl b ' . f th Ge I Re lat' . eel March and the 15th May, 1840. 

y to t e prov~ o. e nera go lO!1', USllfD Th. beef .... at be paclied from we\l·lktteoed ealU., w.iglaiDI: 
to duty aeeording to his brevet rank. He will repatr to "01 I.u Ihan ai. hund .... d pouadl nett weight; all the lep, ana 
Hancock Barracks, Houlton1 M,(me, and relieve Brevet leg roond. of the bind quarler.l and the clOd., .... k. or .tiCldo, 
Major R. M. Kirby, who wlll then proceed to Plat~ pleoe., ohin., .. d cheek. ,!f the lore qurt • .., or t,he parla D ........ 
.... -b arid J' oin bis com;any• bered. fo'orleeo..!, fi~n, ... t •• o, .... nl •• n, .. d e!ghtee!!t OD the 
--(I , draWIng or d.Ii .... boo oUhe parll ofan 0., ,.I .. ch mU be .t,. 

By ORDD or UDR GEntI .. L M .. cOllll: tach.d to and form a .... rt or. the ... pecti.B coDtraell IIIIIIt be 
L. THOMAS, .Ilsat • .IlJljt. Gen. wholly e:eluded from the be.!rel; and Ihe remaiDder 01 the ..... 

.... mu.t be cut in pi .... of DOt 1 •• lhan .ight pound."",. 
,.,. I" t I.· Th. pork mUll be corn-f.d and wdl "tlened; all the .kaJ .. 

.,y RVa .. 11 e "'lfeReeo f •• t, and hiad 10" .Dti .... , mUlt be oscladed from the barrel; an:l 
--------------==--------Ith ..... mamder ufthe hog mlllt be cut iD pi .... weighl"J Dot le. 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. than .i. pouDda eacb; not more th .. three .hould.r-pl .... , and 
Schr. Experiment, Lt. Com'dt J. G3:n, sailed from 00. jowl and a half, or the jowl, oCa hog and a half, IhaIl De.&-
harl J I 5 ti S till· low.d to a bar .... l. 

C eston, u y 1 , or a a nveri . Thc whole quantity of the .id beefand pork mu.t be "a~la. 
PAomo SquADROl<.-Schr. Shark, t. Com. BiKelow, tered between the IIr.t da, of November oeshod the periodoi of 

dropped down from the naval ancborage below Norfolk d.li .. .,; .. u.t be Ihoroullhly .Ited or .truek with Ihe beet qaa
to ffampton Road on Friday last, and remained there Iity d.aD, .00 .... T·.r"'. IIland, Iole of Ma)" or 8t. Ubee 1aIt. 
on Suoilay evening. The fullowing is a list of her aad no olher ; and aRer remianing a oullci ... lti ... for tbe oaIt te> 
officers: peudral. the meat in the .. OItlhorough III&IJDer,iti. to bepacke .. 

Lt W wilh • ,uOleieDt quantily of the IBIDe quality of oaIt, .. d lIT. 
Lieut. Com'dg, A. '!· .. IILOW; ·euU., W. A. urta, ouoee. of pure oaIlpelre, pu\.erised. The oaIt uoed In otrikDIs 

Alex'r Gibaon' P . .I1u't Sur,retna, N. C. Barrabino; mutt b ..... fully lO""rated from the pi .... , .. ~ the pi ......... , 
Pur.er, Hugb W. Green; P. HuL F. E. Bury, (doing be drain.d or pl .. ed 00 iDclio.d board., and luWered to r.main ia 
ma.ster's dutyU> P.U. Murpby, J.B. Carter; Mid. E. A. that.lal. for ...... e time before the pi .... are put in the barreL 

11 l'he ..... r.i. mUlt be _d. of the boot IeUUDed heart.r whit. 
Barrot, J. S. ay. oak, free lrom oap wood, and the .Ia". m .... be .t lean thr_ 

Ship St. LoUlS1 Comm't Forre&t, from New York, fourlh. ofan inch Ihiek, and Dot more th .. IOllr ioch .. wide. 
spoken July 16-lat. not given. the)' mUlt be full), and .ub'laotially hooped and aailed, at the ft-

Brig Boxer Lt. Com'dt W. C. Nieholaon, left Mazat- penlO or the retpeeti.e coo1raelon. 
lan, May 20, for Each barr.1 mWlt be braaded OB ill head " Na., Beef,"· 01' 

" Navy Pork," .. the __ y be, with the _tractor" -eo 
and the y.ar wheD pack.d. 

N.IlVro Th. b.ef and Ih. pork will be la.peeled by the laopectiac ..... 
c.n at the rcopeclive Da., yard. afore.id, and by IOme " ... orn 

OFFICIAL. in.pecloro "foalt proviaiou.," who will be IOJeeted b)' the reopec
live commandiog office-re; but their eha._ Co .. aueb iupee:tioa 

N .. vy UIIPARTIIEHT, July 19, 1839. mUlt b. paid by !h. "'I"'ctive contractor., who moot likew;" 
The Board of Naval Surgcon~, recently convened. in ha.e the barrell put in good Ihipping order to the oati.f..,.i ... of 

Pbiladelphia" terminated its proceedings on the 12th the Commaodaoll ofth. re.peel ... oavy yard. aforeeaici,.ne. the 
instant. inspections, and at their OWD e .. ,.uc. 

The tiO'IO\-I'liI A88:·tant S .. -.."ft. were examined, Bidd.rl mu.t lpedf), th.ir pr .... IOparoIely Dd diotiae~ in 
'.,' - - ,,~- .. parate oW.r., for the beefand for Ih. pork, and for 0KIa or the 

and found qua . ed for promotion, viz: pI .... o( deli,.r)" "" .. riDg all •• pe .... and chargee. Letten&oa 
D. C. MoLEOD, to retain his original position on the IOme N aT)' AgeDt. Command .. t at a DO., yard, or olher perIOD, 

rer,ister,next below John A. Lockwood. ",,11 knowD to the Departm.nt, mUltaeeompaorth.oll'.nlfeaeli 
NIIIJAl. PJl<"l<ET, Ro.UT T. BAR&Y, and GmRoa W. perlOn, and .tale the b.li.fof the wriler that the ,POnoa oll'erlnc 

_ . thei t tati' ·tio th to coatnet h .. the ability to perfOrm hilcootrael 10 aoatUlllctory 
£ ..... .., to retam r preseu re ve pool n on emallu.r ... dthathi •• ureti .. arealoor •• pon.lble for tbe amoomt 
rePter. ' of the ... ntroet, or the 011' ... will DOt be con,id.red. 

The following-candidates for admisaionintotbeNavy The Board of Nuy Commi .. ioaen .... oc"e to th.m .. l.u the 
were pUled in the order as to relative merit here stated, right to rejeel all 011'0 .. from perlon. who hue heretofore lkiIed 
viz; No. 1 John O'C. Barclay, No. 7 G. G. Wilson, to fulftltheir conlracl •• 

2 .. B Gould 8 J H W • ht Bond. in on.·third thl _OUDt of the r~etive cootraell will 
...., • • ng, be required. and len per .. ntom in additioll will be withheld 

3 Chs.H. Wheelwrigbt, 9 N. T. Moore, from the amount oreooh r,'m.at to be made u collateral oeeari 
" R. W. Jefl'erey, 10 Joeepb Hopkms, Iy for the d ... and "ilhfu perform .... of th.ir r' ..... tin coo-
5 Tbomas M. Potter, 11 John Tbornley, tr .. II, which will 00 no "OOODt be paid util the coatracla are 
6 Will. A. Nelson, 11 Daniel L. Bryao ""mplied with iD all ".peoll. Aner deduelio( ten per .. Dt ...... 

ORDERS peym.nt will b. made by the Uoited Statu •• thia thirty doya 
• •.• aller the .. id be.fand l'ork ,hall ha .. beea u..pected and re 

Jul,.l6.-P. Mid. J. C. Wllliamaon, Navy Yard} N. Y ... i.ed, and bill. for the oame .hall be p ...... nted to the Na., 
17-P. Mid. w. T.J\{uae, steam Ihip Futton, as ~nll.1.. dnly approred by Ih. Co .... aod .. 1I of Ih. ""spoctiTe 

~ting muter. ' N"a., l'ard., II<COrding to the le ... of the contneto. 
C .. ...,.."ter W. Kuirht, Nav~ard, Norfolk. Th ...... !' of the. beer to ba ,,!,,Iuded from the barrel .. parti 

l Op ~-Mi'---:-:" W P .M Arth ed " hi eularlya •• ,goaled .n the oogra.,np to be att&ebed to the _tnets" 
..-. \.If • • e 10", lrom a P Penohl iDtcre'led, who ul'e DotneretoCor. ICeS the eaaraftDaI 

Fulton, an<l on lean. can ObtaiD th.m OD apl.lieatlOll at this 0111... Jul, "ll-tcf 
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SPECTATEUR l\HLITAIRE.-A complete set of 
thls valuable work for sale at ti,ls Office, on rea

sonable terms. Its character is well known U> all mili
tary men. There are 24,volumes, 19 of which are neatIr half-bound, and the remainder in falDJ'hlets, as pub
lished. Terms made kno\vn on apphcaUon. 

July ll-tf. 

M R. BUTLER'S ADDRESS, delivered before 
the Dialectic Society at West Point. Price 181 

cents per single copy, or $1.50 per dozen. Orders prompt
ly es.ecuted by 

S. COLMAN, 
No.S, ASu>r House, New York. 

1111y 11-3t. 

2!££!!22 ________ _ 

1,000 pound. of good hard lallow candlt. 
40 bu.h.l. of !(ood oIean dry 1811 

The whule to be deli •.• red by the ht of JUDe, 1840. 
oatN_ YO'I'k. 

400 barrel. of r.:,rk = ~,~~~: ~n~\=hh.r2~w ftb~:s 
6,000 pound. of good hard !\OIIp 
4,000 po'JDd. 'If good hard tallow candl .. 

160 "W1heb of good elean dry nit 
oat B..ulmorG, 

200 barrol. of dlOrk 

:: =:h~~~c:,rf:::!' !i.\7:~:il::... 
3,000 pollDd. of good hard _p 
2,000 pound. of good hard lallow .andl •• 

80 hushel. or-good .Iean dry IIlI( 
NOTE.-AII bidders are r.~ue.ted In ed.nd lb. amouat or 

OrFICB OF CO.)llsluay GENERAL 0" SUB818TEXC£! their bid. for rach article, Rnd nbibit the total amouul or tlleh 
. w ... hi .. ~", J .. ly I, 18:l9. ' bid. The periods ud q~nnliti~ of .... h deli •• r,., at thooe...,.1I 

S EPARATE PROPOSALS will he reee;"od .llhi. offi.e un- wherelheyare 1101 speCified, Will be, one-fokrth hi J"Del.ht 
'1 h 6 fO be' r. h . f - , Seplember, I~t December 18-10 alld hi March 1841. The "S" 

tl t r rat day 0 e10 r next! or t e ~rh\"er,. 0 pr'.nll~n.s of""hlch the ~rk is Jlack~d to be raltened on ~rn, and each" 
iD bU,lk for the ule?f !be troops ot the UDlled Stat .. , UpOD 10-1 10 weigh nol I ... th •• Iwo hundred unds, and will eon.ist ":5-
~pc'CtlOD, .. follows. nne hoB' to each barrel, n:eluding the ~t, lege. ean, ad IDoaL 

oat NeID Orle<mo. Side ple.e. may be Rubllituled (or th, ha..... Thc por" i. to be 
lOO barret. of rk carefully paeked wilh Turk. island IIlII and in pi __ not ft-

100 barrel. of rnlh luperfine flour err.ling ten (l~lIlndljl each. TJ.-e pork to be contained iD IeUDIlM 
90 bUlh .... of new wliite field beaDI hr-a.rt of white oak or white R,h barrels, rull hooP!'.d; the 

1,!iOO I",unds of good hard .oap be.". in waler light barreb, alld Ibe _~ and .. Ddl .. in ........ 
40 bUlhds of good clean dry salt bose" of convenient aiae far tranlp.,rtauon. 8alt wiU ODIL-

oa, tAr pu6lic landing, .i.r miles.from FOTI lbu .. cm, moulh of the Th:i~:d~~ I::'I::"~~~::! :f.~~irty-t .. o qua~to to the bwi I. 
Chiemichi. • 

The )!1"o,"j5ionl for Prairie du Chien Dd St. Peirn .vat .... 
400 barrel. oCpork. SI, Loui. for Ih.ir ultimale d .. lination by the 15th April, 1840. 
800 barrel. of frelb lu~rftoe dour A failurc in thi. particular "'ill be calUidered abreaeh oreontrart, 
:J6O b".I,e1. new .. hite field beans and Ih. DeJl"rtDl.nl will be aulhorized 10 pureh""" to ."pply 

, 6,000 pound. of GOOd hard ooap th ... pOlIl. 
160 l, ... h.l.of,lean dry nil 

Th. whol. to be d.Ii ..... d ill all the month of April, 1810, and Th. provi,ion. will be inspected allh. Urn. and rlace or deli-
to I.ave Natehitochu by SlOth Feb. 1840. ,-err. and all •• 1'.1 .... to be paid by.oulra.Io .... nti Iheyare de

Iw>!uted at eueh store hOIlR! aJ may be designated by the -rnt 
oat Jowl Smith, Jlrlca....... of Ihe D"rartme"t, The Commi ... ry General ruene. Ihe pri , 

1,000 1m.rr(b nrpork "ilrge of IIIcrea"ing' or dimini'hing the 9.uantitics, or ofdispeDJ 
2,000 barrels of fresh ,ultr'rfine flour jug wilh one or mnrt article!!, at any lime beron f':ltPriDg into 

900 bushel. of hew wliile field beu. c01~tract, and abo of inr.reuing or rt'dllcing the quanti tiel or e.eb 
15,000 pound I ofgaod hard soap dr.lnery one~third, lubst!(I'If:lIt to .he contract, Oh Ih'iDf .id, 

400 bU5helt or,ood clean dry .. It dal"'Jlreviou! notic~. Bidders not heretofore contl1lill::ton"re re-
The whole to.bedeJil'Cred iu all the month of May, 18·jO. q'llr~ 10 ... ccompau)" their proposnls wilh c,.idf:nce of their ablli .. 

.Ill St. Louis, Minouri. ty, ttl~cthC'r with th~ names ortheir sureties, Vt'hoterespon.ibility 
must he certifit'd by the dhtrict attoruey, or by tome prnon wen 

500 barrels orlhrk known to tlh~ Om-",rumeot; other"j: .. lheir propoeall will Dot 
1,000 barrel, of reah lut-crAne nour bl. acted on. Ad,'a.nee5 cauDot be mad~ in any cue; and e1'idCDCe 

450 bUllhel. of new white tit'ld beans orim:prctiofl and full ddinry will be required at U.i. oain be-
7,500 rouDd~orgood hard .oa.p f'i)rc payment I~an be made, which will be by Treasury warrantl 

:!OD bwhe I1 of good clean dry salt on banks ncarrst the I,oints of deliVf'J'Y, or nea""t the plaees oC 
.st Fort CTa""JonJ., Prairw: dl& CIJ.icn, MiuiAippi Fit'n. p'lrchaltillg the 5uPlllic51yr nearest the residence or the contrac&.-

gon b.rHII ofrork Ol"!l, at Ihrir option. No drafl,. can be paid under any eirc:alll-
400180 hBbl,r.lrle.II •• 0uff~nre"wb ... ul,n.,t~rftfon.eldnt.~~rDs ,lance!!. Each IU'opo!Rl will be seal~d in a leparate eDYelope,&IMI ~:.. IA..... marked " l',opo~illa for rurnisbibg Armo S~.b5iJleD("r." 

3,000 pound. of good hard aoap . UE. G1BSOX, C. G. 8. 
!I,IlOO pouDd.ofgolld hard tallow c:andl.. Jllly 4-IScpl.20 -

AO b .. lhel, of good e1e .. dry ... It _ 
The wbole 10 be delivered by Ih. hi or Junr, 1810. 

oal Fort S .. eU;", Sf.. Pe',,",. 
400 barrcla of pop" 

:: ~~h:t ~g~:h .!hiu,'~:i/b.':.s 
6.000 pound. or good hard .oap 
4,000 pound, of good hard tallow cudle. 

160 bu.h.l. of geD" clean d.y aa1t 
Th. wbol. to b. deli •• red by th. 151h June, 1840. 

.at Fori Winndoago, 0" lA. Foz ri ... , at t"_ porWll~ of Fo.zo and 
• _ Wi,co ... i" ri...... • 

300 barrel. of ~rk 

~ :::het:~ ::~\!hher::icJ ft~. 
4,0;00 po'JDds of good hard lOOp 
3,000 pound. of good hard lallow .... dle. 

ISIO bushel •• 1 good .Iean dry aa1t 
The wbole to be deli.ered bylh, lot of June, 1840. 

oat Fori lIo"","" (kem Bay. 
!lOO bnrrels or pork 
400 barrels of r ... h luperGne ftour 
180 bUlb.l. of Dew "hite field beans 

3,000 poundl of good hard lOap 
lI,OOO pounds of good hard Iallow candie. 

80 &n.hel. or good eI.an dry ... t 
Th. whole to hi b. deli,,"red by Ihe hi of Ju •• 1810. 

.at FdrI Brad!!, Sa..u de Sle Mdrie. 
100 barr.l. of pork 
!lOO ha .. el. of ...... h superfin. Rour 

90 bDslrel. 01 De .. whil. Geld bfan. 
l,soo pollnd. of good hard .oap 

CARD. 
C.crTO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. 8. ARMY AND 

N A V Y.-The subscriber would respt"ctf1llly iuform the gentJto
men, omcera o~the Unite,) Stat". Army and Navy, that "be "
taken much palnl to acquire a tharougb, COl"rect IIDd praetieal 
knowledge in mauufacturing military HATB and C ... , both for 
Ih. Army aDd Na')" and i. mu.h gralifi.d wilh the •• ry libe .... 
patr~mage th.u, far uleoded 10 him, and by bia attention hopes to 
merit a contmuance oi the same. " 

He would now inform them that he has rft!ritoM the new r.at
tern. of M,% Il'I391.."pd i. p""pared to furnish, in4lhe belt .tyle, 
Military Cocked Hats, Chafe.u., UntIr ... , Fatill'de and Fo ..... 
Caps, all of which ~e wil in.ure to be in at.rict aeeord .... 
willl the "glll.Lio •• oflhe Army and Nu,. He h .. aIao ...... 
arrang'f'mentJ with ODe of the fint hOUH'1 In l.ontLIA, aDd it pre-

I pared to receive ordel"l and import Epaulette., Sword Kliots, 
gold and, embroide .. d L ... , bullion Loops, T ..... n., ete., at 
ahort bohe~. 

July4-3m 
CHS. F. RA YMOND, 

No. 104, Ch .. tnul,t., Philadelphia. 

ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS 

J OHN SMITH, (late of W •• I Point,) would re.peetruIly ~ 
" h'ave to .tate to the naicera or the above cor.,., that he h .. 

rcccJ'vul from WashioJ{ton City a COP)" Qf the new regulatiou, 
togt:lhcr ,vith the dra'b'm:: of the Topographical ubirorml • and 
all ordf'u (or the lame will he pllDcillally attended to, and fOr
... rded wilh de.pntcb. 

N. B. Embroidered Engine.r belt., and all Mililary "'IQip 
mf'nb furniahed as usual, at ltiS Peulltnt:t, New York. Cit,. 

.July 18--lr 
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.JrIISCELLdN"I". so slight an acquaintance ordinarily inspires for any 
foreigner, however distinguished he may be. 

THE FRENCH SQUADRON AT PENSACOLA. Next day, (Wednesday the 3d,) in accordance with 
previous arrangements, the Admiral, accompanied by 

Prom. the Ptllfacola Gazette, July 13. several of the principal officers of hill Heet, came 
In our last was contained a hasty and imperfect no· I ashore to pay their respect) to the ladies resident in 

tice of the difference in relation to a point of profes- the yard. They were introduced to the different fa
sional etiquette which had occurred between the com- milies; entered into familiar and social converse with 
manders of the French and American squadrons. As them, displaving (even in the brief period allotted 
was stated in the article alludedto,artertheexchan~c for conversation durin!5 a "morning call") all that 
of national salutes, Commo. Sltubrick paid a visit to 8U4viter in modo, that Vivacity of sentiment, and that 
Admiral Baudin on board the Nereide. He wa., not culth'ation and refinement of mind, which constitute 
received with the usual salute of guns; in consequence tho~e essential ('Icments of social intercourse that lend 
of which, he addressed a note to the Admiral, en~lIi- such a charm to female societv, and which have in
ring why he failed to accord to him the honors to whIch I spired our little comUlunity \\:ith a kind of enthusias
he was entitled as a commander in chief. An clabo- tic respect for these agreeable strangers that will not 
rate correspondence ensucd on the subject of etiquette, soon bc elfaceti. 
which was conducted in the most temperate manner, I In the afternoon ofthe same day, by invitation of 
and terminated without producing any unpleasant' the Admiral, most of the officprs of the yard repaired 
feelings. We by no mcans intended, 8., some pe~on81 on board his flag ship, and partook of an elegant din
seem most gratlutously to suppose, to impute a want, ner-a sumptl/ous onc, it might in truth tie called, 
on the part of Commo. Shubrlck, of courtl'sy to the, when we take into view the paucity of matnitJll in 
French Admiral. On the contrary, we understood at I this region for getting up such an entertainment. 
the time, that Commo. S. visited the Fr('nch Admiral After the ricn profusion of dishes (so characteristic 
110t so much with the expectation of receiving the sa- of French cookery) had been gone throu~h with, Ad
lute which he deemed due to his rank, as the com- miral Baudin proposed, as a toast, .. Tne President 
mander of an American squadron, as with the deter- of the United Slates," accompany inS" the sentiment 
mination to leave unperformed no act of courtesy with some very appropriate remarKS, which were 
which could possibly be expected of him. hi.,.hly ~omplimentart to the intellivence and the en-

te~lMse of our people, dwplling ~ith emphasis and 
For the Gazelle. enthusiasm on the fact, that the uncxampled and per-

ADMIRAL BAUDIN'S vading llrosperity of our country, affords a splendid 
VISIT TO TilE PEKSACOLA NAVY YARD. illustration of the success of our free institutions, and 

EDITOR PENSACOLA GAZETTE: You have (inad- demon~trates to the world the truth of the axiom, held 
vertently of course) fallen into some slight errors in by enlightened patriot~ af!dJ'hilosophers in all ~~8 
announcing Admiral Baudin's visit to the navy yard, and countries, that mankm are endowed by t1ielr 
&e.; will you, thcrefore, have the goodness to place Maker with the "inalienable ri .. hts .. of self-govern
the followlllg circumstan4jalstatemellt in the columns ment, &c. &c. Indeed, in all 'his conversatIon, on 
ofyourm.xt Saturday's Oazette, and obliJ\"e this and other occasions, Admiral B. has evinced a 

THOSE CONCERNED. loftiness of principle and a liberality of sentiment, 
On Tuesday, the 2d inst. the French friga!e N ereide, worthy?f a ti~ve and gallant countryman !lndprotege 

Capt. Turpin, the lIa .. ship of Vice Admiral Baudin, of th~ Illustrious. LAF:'YE~TE. .To helghte,n the 
commander of Naval force! of France in the Gulf of compliment contamed III thIS sentiment, and ID the 
Mexico, accompanied by two brig'! of war, . the Grif- magnanimous remarks with which it was a~com~ani~d, 
fon, of 20 guns, commandant OJiVler, and the DUllois" the flag of our country was run up at the fngate 8 main, 
of 10 guns, commandant De Guidon, dropped down followed by a salute of twenty"one guns from her 
from their moorin!!S near the city, and came to anchor batteries, which was acknowledged by an equal num-
off the navY yard,'" preparatory to gain" to s('a. ' ber of guns from the navy yard. 

Capt. James M. Mclntosh, comma~er of the navy In reciprocation of the Admiral's beautiful compli-
yard, (during the temporary absence of Commo. Dal- ment, Capt. McIntosh proposed ~ a sentiment, " The 
las) paid a complimentary visit to the Admiral soon Ki,ng of the French,:' accompan!ed by some appro
after his ship came to anchor_ In the course of the pnate remarks; whIch was cordially responded to by 
day, Admiral B., accomranied by one of his aids de all present. 
camp, reciprocated Cap. McIntosh's visit; he was _ V-ery soof! after this, the c?m~any T?se from the ta
met at the wharf and cordially welcomed to the yard, die, and retired to the AdmlTBI's cabin, where coffee 
by the o1Jicers on duty, and complimente~ by ~ satute and cordiall' .w~~ served up, and where the m~t 
ofseventeen guns. The Admiral and hiS AId were agreeable SOClalhY and the utmost harmony offeehng 
then escorted to Capt. McIntosh's dwelling where prevailed, until the officers of the yard took leave of 
they partook of refreshments, and spent an hour or th~i~ hospitable entertainel's, and came on shore about 
two in mutually a"crreeable conversation with Captain tWlhght. . " -• 
M. and the other officers 01 the yard ; durin~ whIch it . Thursday, the Fourth, being the anmversary ofthe 
could not but be remarked, that Admiral if. evinced bIrth-day of our Independence, t~e French squadron 
all that diffusive intelligence and liberality ofsenti- r~sponded !o. our accustomed natIonal salute, at s~n
ment which characterize enlightened Frenchmen of nse, at memllan, and at sun-set; each vessel remaln
the p;esent era. ing during the day, tastefully dr('ssed with a profu-

After he had been shown the plae(', and taken a ~ion offlags, signals, &c., the American ~nsiJP1 waving 
view of the improvements of the yard-with which, aloft above aIT ?thers. Many oC tile JUDl~r officers 
and the hospitalities he had experienced, he expressed came ashore dunng the day, and were_hos)lltaUy en
himself hi .. hly gratified-the Admiral was re-escorted tertained by Capt. McIntosh and the other officers of 
to the wh~rf, and took his leave of us for the day; the yard.. ' 
leaving all who had availed themselve~ of the advan- On the mornmg of the 5th, the steamboat Phreton, 
ta"G'f! of his conversation, more deeply impressed with having come down from the city for that purpose, 
f('clings of r('~I'ect and contial friendship for him, than towed the Admiral's flag ship O\'cr the bar at the 
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mouth of the harbor, anli that shIp and the brlO' Gdf- The foUowinO' is a translation of a letter from a 
fon went to sea, bound direct for Brest. in France. highly respectafiie French gentleman in Pensacola to. 
The .team ship of war went to sea on the 6th; and the eilitors of the Louisianian : " 
will, it is understood, touch at New York, and per- "PENSACOLA, 4th July, 1839.-Ad'miral Baudin, 
haps other ports in the United States, for a supply of being disappointed in his wish to go to New Orleaus 
com, &c., on her voyage to France. W e understa~d to celebrate there the glorious annl\'ersary of the 4th 
the b~ Dunois, commandant De Guidon, will remam of July, arrived in this'harbor the day befOre yester
for the' present as a part of the French squadron in day, alld auchored abreast of the navy yard. Captain 
the Gulf of Mexico. McIntosh, who commands the yard, immediately 

Just as the vessels had weiglJl~d their anchors, to came on board the Nereide to pay his resf.ects I\IId of
proceed to sea, a salute appropriate to the rank of fer his sen' ices to the French admira, who went 
the Admiral was fired from the yard; which was re- ashore the same day, for the purpose of visiting the 
turned, with 1U1 equal num1:er of guns, from the fiag arsenal. He was received on landing by the officers 
lhip. . of the yard, and saluted with fifteen guns. which com

[COM)IUNICATED.] 
SIll: I observed, in the Pensacola Gazette of the 

8th inst., an editorial article in relation to the com
manders of the American and French squadrons, 
which I will do you the justice to belie,·e was penned 
without due reflection, aud not with the deliberate 
intention to do so gross an act ofinjustice a., to charge, 
or imply, that Commo. Shubrick had treated the 
French Admiral with nel5lect, in havin"" omitted to 
proll"er to him the courtesIes and hospita1ities due to 
a foreign commander, visiting an American port. 
Permit me to inform you, had you done Commodore 
Shubrick the justice to have made enquiry of those 
who were competent to have informed you of the facts 
in relation to the above, that instead of the garbled 
and erroneous statements which you have published. 
tending to imply censure upon Commo. Shubrick, you 
would nave learned that WIth the most 8incere desire 
to evince that frank and cordial hospitality which be
longs tQ his ,Profession, and which forms so prominent 
a part of hiS character, he oll"ered to AdmIral B., on 
biB arrival, every attention courtesy and kindly desire 
to welcome him could suggest, until he found the pre
tensions of the French Admiral demanded of him con
cessions which a proper and just sense of national 
pride, and a due reaped for what he owed his own 
lank, would "not permit him to acknowledge. You 
would alao have learned that Commo. Shubrick de
IICrvee the hi~hest praiae for the courteous aud able 
manner in wliich he refuted those pretensions. You, 
u the conductor of a leading Americall' journal of the 
lOUth, (whose enlightened and intelligent citizells 
have ever been so Jealous of the honor, ami zealous 
in IUpport of the dignity and respect due to the Ame
rican 4ag,) should nave been the very last person to 
make the press the vehicle of conveymg undeserved 
censure upon the man who has so successfull,y sup
ported the nonor of his flag and the dig:nity of hIS sta
tion. with that urbanity, but proud sl>Jrit of indepen
dence, which ought to animate the bosom of every 
American officer when a commauder of a forei~n 
lIIuadron demands of him au acknOWledgment of 111-

~; or who, while asking and receivlOg the hos
pitalities due to his sick, at1empts to dictate to an 
:American commodore the precise amount of ci\"ilities 
he wu willing"to pay, yet demanding for himself ho
nors of a higher and more distinguislied character. 

I trust that what is due to truth and justice will in
duce you to learn the particulars of this question, 
whicli you had the candor to acknowledge you knew 
nothin~ about, and publish them that those who have 
been m18led by your first statement, may know that 
the bonor, ch8ricter, and dignity of our flag will ne
ver sufFer when entrusted to the care of the able, high
minded, and gallant officer who now commauds the 
Weet India Iquadron. I hope you will also publish 
this to satisfy the officers of tliat squadron that you 
are ever ready to correct any error that you may liave 
been led to commit, and thus atone for the injustice 
done to their commander; who in this, as well as al\ 
tlIat relatee to official and private intercouse with 
them, deserves and has won their highest respect and 
warmest eeteem. A FRIEND TO JUSTICE. 
2b IM Editor o/IM P".,acola Gazette. 

pliment was immediatelv returned by the Nereide. 
" The admiral found the navy yard in the most per

fect order. The arrangement and condition of the es. 
tablishment are creditable to the offieers who have 
charge of it, and the admiral expressed his satisfac-
tion to them in warm tenns. . 

.. In the afternoon the admiral visited the hospital, 
\\ith which he was much pleased, and admitteil the 
cle~nce of the bllilding and the good order in which 
it is kept. He found the French seamen, who had 
been receh'ed there with so much obliging politeness 
on the arrival of the first vessel of the squadron, OD 
their feet and in a fair wav of reco\'ery, through the 
enlightened care of Doctor Sterry, [Temll] chiefsur
geon of the hospital. 

" Y cstcrday he gave a grand dinner on board the 
Nereide, at which Capt. l\'lcIntosb and the officers of 
the yard were rresent. At the desert, the health of 
the President 0 the United States was drank stand
ing. and a salute of21 guns was fir,*, the flag of the 
United States flying at the main. Captain McIntosh 
""ave the health of the' king of the French. Every 
thin!tpassed with the greatest cordiality on both sides. 

"To-day, being the fourth of July, the Nereide and 
all the other ships of the French squadron, were 
dressed in their flags, and each of them fired a salute 
at eight o'clock in the morning, at noon, and at sun. 
set. 

.. These cirellmstanceg, accompani~d by the frank
ness and cordiality that rlistinauished Admiral Bau
din, cannot but strengthen the bonds that unite two • 
great nations, formed to esteem each other and mutu
allv to sympathise in whatever concerns the interests 
ofbumanity and civilization. 

.. The squadron will sail to-morrow, and we shall 
long preserve the recollection of its visit to this place." 

, From the Louisianian, Ju.ly 15. 
ADMIRAL BAUDIN AND COM. SHUBRICK. 
It is to be regretted that the friendship and esteem 

mutually entertained for each other by the officers of 
the American and French navies, should be inter
rupted for a single moment by any unpleasant misun
derstandinD"-for a misunderstanding we are persuad
ed it is that produced the coolness bctween Admiral 
BAuDlN and' Capt. SHUBRICK, on the late visit of the 
French squadron to Pcnsncola. Had those gallant 
and distinguished men met as individuals, apart 
from the official and national paraphernalia that sur
rounded them, We" are persuaded neitJler of them 
would have hesitated, upon a mere point of etiquette, 
to render the homage that was tllle to the other. In 
the circumstances under which they met at Pensaco
la, their relations were not tho~e of private men. 
They represented their respective nations, and they 
were correct in believing that a shadow of personal 
disrespect reflected dishonor upon the flags of their 
respective nations. We know nothing of the pecu
liar motives that actuated either of those officers on 
the late occasion: each officer, we doubt not, thought 
himself in the right. Commo. SHUBRICK, we are 10-
elined to believe, is as well acquainted with his rights 
and duties, in all situations 10 which he may be 
placed, as any other officer of any service. He has 
passed the greater part of his life at sea-but that has 
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.ot prevented him from acquiring the intelligence and tnnately produced some coolness in the relations that 
accomplishments which belong to the well inforlned existed between Admiral BAUDIN and Commo. SHU· 
gentleman. BRICK, during the sojourn of the French squadron at 

We should be as much surprised to learn that he that port. 
IaOOred under a mistake respecting the forms of eti- _ "Having had an opportunity to become acquainted 
quette which ought to be otiserved between himself on the spot with the exact state ,of the facts, I shalt 
and an officer of another nation, as to hear that he relate them in a few wonls : 
had been infillenced by feelings merel' personal, He ' "Commodore SIII1BRICK, in command of the fti~te 
has served in squadrons and in single ships, in war Macedonian, an;jved on the coast of Mexico in the 
and in peace, in every quarter of the globe, and we month of April last. So soon as the Macedonian cast 
deem it utterly impossible that he shourd not be fami- anchor at Sacrifici(h~, one of the lieutenants of the fri
liar with the ceremonies which are usually practised gate La Gloire, which was lying at that anchorage, 
on the meeting of American commodores and foreign repaired on board thc commodore to present the com
admirals. We have been informed on good authority pllments of Admiral BAUDIN, and nis offers 'Ofser· 
that these ceremonies are fix~d and recognised be- vice. In six days afterwards the commodore set sail 
tween American and British officers, and arc precise- without ha"ing returned thanks for this mark ofat· 
Iy 8uch as ate contended for by Commo. SUUBRICK, attf'lltion. The admiral expressed his astonishment 
to wit: a captain commanding a squadron orone na- to Mr. HURROUOII, the American consul at Vera 
tion, shall receive the same honors as an admiral eom- Cruz, who infonned him that the conduct of the com· 
manding a squadron of the other. Admiral BAUDIN, modore was based on certain ideas of personal superi: 
it seems, has been accustomed to other mode~, which Drity, by which he believed himsl'lf authorized not to 
he is bound to observe and r!'spcct; we are as far from \' return the admiral's politeness until the latter should 
finding fault with him as with Commo. SHURRICK on have paid him the first visit; and yet Commo. DAL
account of any thing that occurred on the late occa-I LAS and some superior officers of the English navy 
sion. Throll~hout the whole conduct and con versa- had been always anxious, under similar circumstances, 
tion of the I\I1miral. he exhibited the highest respect: to make the Invitation, because Admiral BAUDIN'S 
for the navy of the United StatC's, and the warmest; grade was highl'r than thl'irs. 
friendship towards our country. lloth he and Commo. I .. The rlny aner her arrival at Pl'nsacola, the French 
SHUBIUCIt were rigidly punctiliolls for their rights, I frigate salutl'd the tlag of the United States with two 
as identified with those of their national tla~rs; and nn 'slIccessh'e salutes ot twenty-one guns each, which 
officer who would be backward to act thus;-is unwor- were returned from the Macerlonian and the battery at 
thy to wear a national uniform. the na\")' yanl. The pl'rsonal sal",tes usually ex-

The fOllowing is a translation of a lettcr which we cha~gpd could not take place, after what had passed 
have received from a French ... cntlcman of hi ... h rC5- at"\ era Crtlz, unless Commodore SltUBRICIt would 
pectabili~, who was an eye" witn~ss of wh~t took renou~ce his'preten~i?ns. Neverth.eless, the com.mo. 
place durmg the visit of Admiral B.WDIN to PE'nsa- d~re, In maklllg a "IS It to the admiral, was.recen:ed 
cola. We most cordially 1'Pciprocate the friendly, WIth all th~ bOllors due tc? a French re~ adml~l, ~lth 
feelings which he expresses tow.utls onr country; and i tll.e exceptIOn of not bClng saluted With a d!sch~e 
we sincerely hope that there mnv ne~er arise a mis- lof.cannon. The commodore appea.red !l8toDl~hed at 
understandin ... between her ami j'rance of a more sc- : tillS retrenchment of the ccrrmomal, to which he 
rious nature than the accidental and unimportant one thotlgh~ him~,,:lf entitled, and t~e next day, the a~mi. 
that occurred at Pensaeola. We must, however, be raJ havmg ,:mted th~ :Macedoman, he was permltted 
permitted to say that the conduct of Commo. DALLAS, : to depart WlthOU~ bcmg saluted. 
at Pensacola, forms no rule by which to judge that of i "A prettf actIve correspondence took place be· 
Commo. SHUBIUCIt. Commo. D.ULAS was not in ~een. Admiral ~AUDIN and Commodore SHUB~UCX, 
command; Commo SHuBRleK was the superior offi- i ID whlc~ the affaIr w~ ~ated as a mere question of 
eer in command of the American naval forces in the rank, \\"ItJrout d&trachng ID the least from the esteem 
Gulf of Mexico. DA~LAS was at liberty to act on the' which these brave officers oUl[ht to entertain for each 
occasion as any private gentleman would do, and ~ I other. . 
SHUBRICIt would have done under similar circum-I "Apart from theseclreumstances, It afrords me real 
stances. There is, therefore, no analogy between the pleas~re to inform you that the intercourse between 
lituation of those two officers under the actual circum-/ AdmIral BAI1D1N and Commodore DALLAS, at Pen· 
.tances . sacola, was of the most intimate and agreeable kind. 

We trust, finally, that the recurrence ofsuch un- The latter ';Vas obliged to qui~ the harbor the d~ ai-
I asant c llis" ns . n. future will be prevented bv the I ter the arrIval of the Nerelde on account of bad 

p e 0 10 I . th ~~l f health. When the commodore embarked on h9azd 
p~e ~f an act ofCongr~ss. creatmg e 6~_e C? Jthe steamer Champion for Mobile. the admiral, who 
&d~1r81 In our navy, by whIch our gallant. and men-I had already seen him several times, went to bid him 
tonous offi~ers ~ay be placed upon a footing: of per· another and last adieu and left him only when the 
fect equalIty wltll th?Se of any ?ther nation. A steamer departed. ' 
country that has such Immen~e naval re~ources, tllat .. You are already acquainted, sir, with the man. 
alreadlsf:sesses fou:teen shIps of the lme, si~: of ner in which the glorious anniversary of the 4th July 
them rates, ~nd we know not how many fr "'. tes, was celebrated in front of the arsenal at Pensacola bT 
sloops of wa~, bf!gs, &~. &.c. seclDs to be placed m an the French squadron under the orders of Vice Adml. 
an0!Dalous sItuation With no offic~r to com!Dand them ral BAUDIN, and the interest which he took in the con. 
of~lgher ~e than that of caplam. Taking the re- dition of that line establishment. 
Iative proportions b.etween land :rnd sea for~cs adopt- "I btter myself that this statement (should YOIl 
~ by other countries, the na\")' of the Um!ed St~tes choO$C to publish it) will prove that a question of me re 
IS. on a !Due~ larger scale th!,-n thc army, and .yct form and etiquettc cannot in the least distnrb the good 
~th an Infinit!l'number of major generals and brlga- understandinO" and harmony now very fortunateI 
dler generals ID the land forces, our navy, which .' t" b t'" tt' ti hi h the :! 
ranks in ~int of efficiency anel respectability, though eXls mg e ween wo grea na ons,.w c n~v 
not in number of vessels, with that of any other na- officers of bot~. had 80 ~any occasIOns to appreciate 
tion has no officer h 'gher than a post captain I and to frater~lse after VIctory. ... 

, ~ .... .. Accept, SIT, the assurance of my very distmgwshed 
7b tJu EdItor of tJu LouUlanUln. sentiments." 

"NEW ORLEANS, July 12, 1839. 
"SIR: I yesterday rerul an extract from the Pen· NAVAL RANK.-A recent occurrence at Pensacola 

sacola Gazette, the author of which seems to have adds to the demonstration of the necessity of Ilome 
been ill informed as to tlle real motives which unfor- ,higher rank in the American navy, than that of Post 
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Captain, with the accidental title ofCommooore, when From Brili3h Journall receiDed at tM qJfia 0/ u.. 
iD command ofa squadron. National Gazettt. 

The French squadron, under the command of .ildm. THE AacHIMEDES STE.-I.M VESSEL.-SiDce the 
Batulin, having put into Pensacola, the Commander melancholy accident occurred on board this veaael 00 
of the station, Capt. Shubrick, went on board to visit Thursday the 30th lV!ay, the public attentioo 
the Admiral and tender the usual hospitalitics of the has been much directed to the probable reault of 
port to the strangers. His reception was, of course, the invention of the new Archimedean propelling 
polite, but it failed in the usual compliments due to screw, an errofleou~ impression having gone abroail 
8uch a command as that of Capt. Shubrick; and, that the newly-in\'ented propellers had been the cause 
conseq1lently, all subsequent intercodrse between the I of the accident. A number of distinguished patrons 
two commanders was restrained and formal. ,-of science and eminent engineers have visited the 

This was, under the ch·cumstances, we suppose, I vessel during tile las: few daYs, and the machinery and 
unavoidable, and each party acted according to what I new propellers were examined with great minuteness. 
is deemed the etiquette of the senice. I both with respect to the cause which led to the 

The occurrence did not int~rfere with t:le general bursting of the boiler, and tile probability of the pro
good feeling between the s'l.uadrons of the two na- pelling screw entirely supel'l!eiling the present cum
tions. The Admiral entertained the American olli- brousanddangerouspaddlewheels. Amongthevisiters 
c:ers on board his ship, and when the health of the was the Earl of Dundonald, who expressed his un
President of the Uniteil States, proposed by him, was hounded admiration of the inl"ention, and his thorongh 
drunk, a salvo of twenty-one guns accompanied the conviction that it would establish a new era in tile 
toast. In turn, Commander l\1cIntosh entertained the science of steam navigation, get rid of the swell which 
French officers at the navy yard, and fired a similar caU5es so many accidents in our rivers, and would also 
salute, on proposin~ the health of Louis PltilipJle. prove extremely ruhantageous for warlike purposes, 
Nevertheless, the VIsit of the French squadron was while to our commercial 'transactions it oflered the 
shortened, as is believed, by reason of the difference means of speedy transit in the longest voyages that 
of opinion between the chiefs of the two squadrons; could be made, the steam power and propeller beinG' 
and this is the point to which we wish to direct atten- merely used as auxiliaries in case of the wind not bein~ 
tion. It is surely nothin'" more than justice to our 'j favorable. The Earl also expressed his particul~ 
own gallant officers, that they should not be unneces- admiration of the ve~sel itself, which is one of the 
sarilyexposed to slights of any kind; and it is of the \ most b~autirllllllodels ever seen on the Thames. Sir 
essence of national honor, that those who wear the Robert Sc'ppings, the great na,-al architect, who was 
un~~rm !-If the service should be susta!ned by public pres~.nt at tl:e illspecti~II, expressed to Mr. Wi~u!'Bt. 
oplDlon;m whatever steps-not unfit In the/llllelves of Limehousc, trle bUIlder of the vessel, an oplDlon 
-they may take, to uphold the dignity of tlleir rank. I1 that she was the finest mO,del he had yet seen, II;Dd that 

But in such a case as that now under notice it can- the beauty of her water hnes were as yet unnvalled_ 
not be' expected that foreign nations shall forcio what Captain .Min~er, the master of the Archimede~, an 
they deem the proprieties of their service, and the old and eX}l~~lel1ced 'P:'5ter of steamers, ~ testimo
degree of subordination which experience ha., tau ... ht ny to her salllllg qualities during the two tTIpS she had 
them to value-in order to conform to our particular made to Portsmouth and Margate, when the power of 
notions of rank. th.e new An;himtdean screw or propeller was fairly 

If, therefore, we would place American command- tned! and ~lth the most compl,ete succes~, t1!e vessel 
era of lleets or squadrons on the same (ootin'" with maklUg 10. knots an hour agamst a head WInd and 
those of Co reign natiolls, we must make up our "minds heavy sea.. . . . 
to give them the same relative rank; and when to The Archlmedes IS In appearance like a pl~asure 
tbi8 argument, drawn from the unavoidable contact of rac,ht; there are no paddle boxes, or any tiung to 
our naval force with that of other countries, are added milicate ~at she was propelled by stellD.l' ,:xcept her 
the many considerations connected with the due main- funnel, nsmg from her deck among the nggIng. The 
tenante of subordination and discipline in our own propeller. works under the stern of the vessel in a 
eervice, it would really seem impossible that the un- well cut In the dead. w~, and can be ~!D0ved at 
defined objections to creating the rank of Admiral in pleasure ~hen the w~nd IS fayorabJe. for sRlII.ng. The 
the American navy should not give way. propeller IS made of Iron, and descnbes a dIameter of 

We hope this may be seriously pressed in the next six-and-a-half feet in its re\'oiution, and its power in 
Congress.-N. Y. odmeman. propelling the vessel is two-thirds greater than the 

___ most powerful paddles of the common description; 
COMP.~BATIVE DIMENSIONS of the three British eteam but o~-in~ to the shaft of the engine working so low 

packets running between New York and the Eng-I down In UJe vessel in a longitudinal position, one-half 
Iish ports. From a statement published in tile of the power of the present engines, which are of 
U ·tiel Se . Gu forty-five horse power each, is lost, owing to the Dl rvlce ette, June 29. 

Briti.h Linrpool. 
Q.neeD. ---feet. in' •. 'eel. in' •. 

Leagth, nirellle 275 2'l3 
010 unoler oI •• k 245 216 
010 keel 223 209 5 

BraoIthl withiD padolle bou. :rT 6 30 10 
010 IDcl1ldiDg c\o 64 56 3 

Depth, amiol.hil" !Ill 6 19 8 
Diameter of.JbDder 7711 75 
LeDJth of .troke 7 
Diameter of paddle wh .. " 30 !IS 5 
Draft of water, with .toft. 16 16 6 
TOD:-£ 1863 too .. 11491 m.. 
Tot.lo .~ 1053 5591 
Touar of .nciDe room 963 581 
Hone power 500 468 
Extra weight; O1IciDe., boi-

"n,od_ter 500 420 
c\o _", 600 600 
c\o cargo, 500 2SO 

Great 
Wc.tern. 
---

feet. in' •. 
236 
21~ 
205 
35 4 
59 8 
23 2 

73, 
7 

!IS 9 
16 8 

1340 toOl. 
1179\ :Ut 
480 
600 
900 

necessary complication of the machinery. It is pro
posed to use the rotary engines by which a great 
saving of power will be dfected, and which are be
lieved to be better adapted to the new invention. 
Wh,:n fitted with .those en~nes, \here is loO ~oubt that 
a railway pace Will be realized by the Arehimedes. 

On Monday the nlves of the. boiler were taken to 
pieces by Mr. Smith, the patentee of the new propel
ling screw, in the presence of 1\lr. Miller, foreman to 
Messrs. Rennie &. Co., the engineers. The resul to f 
the investigation was ~atisfactory as to the real canse 
of the late unfortunate occurrence, that if the yalves 
h~ been in action at the time of the explosion the 
boiler must have burst at a pressure not exceeding six 
pounds and a third on the square inch. It will scarce
ly be possible to believe that the boiler could bave 
burst at such a pressure, and the inference then was 
that the valves liad stuck; and this could only be attri
buted to the weakness of the boiler, whicb, not being 
sufficiently stayed, lost its shape, and in consequence 
caused the valves to become deranged. It is worthy 
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ofremark that this is the first marine boiler made by of the upper burial grolUld of Germantown, which 
Messrs Rennie. It was constructed on a /lew princl' adjoins the Concord school house. 
pie, by which a larger surface of iron WW! at once The following extract is from an article published 
presented to the fire, and more steam generated. in the Germantown Telegraph of March 18th, 1889, 
There was but one opinion among the practical men (credited to the Southern Literary Messenger.) 
present as to the weakness of the boiler, which is at· " The remains of this gifted and accomplished sol. 
tributed to its form and great size. The company are dier (Gen. Mercer) now sleep in Christ Church yard 
determined to remove !lIe boiler, and have nothing at Philadelphia. Impelled by filial love, his youngest 
more to do with it. Mr. Smith declared that the ves· son, in the year 1817, sought his place of interment. 
sel should not ~o out again with the boiler. It is in· The venerable Mr. Dolby, who had attended the 
tended to substltute other boilers of the ordinary con., funeral, was still the sexton, and assisted in the pious 
struction. When the new boilers are put in, it is in· search: and near the grave on the southern side of the 
tended to send her to America, on an experimental I' brick enclosure were Ihlntly inscribed the letters "Gl. 
trip. During her last voyage she excited great at· M." A plain audunadorned marble slab now marks 
tention-a steauler without pad.lle·wheels, and cau· the l?I"ave, bearing the simple yet expressive epi~h: 
sing no swell, surprised every olle on the river; aIllI "1n memory of Gen. HUih Mercer, who fe at 
since she has been in the East India Dock she has' Princeton, Janual-Y 3d, 1777. ' 
been visited by a great number of pcrsons. 

MILITIA OF PENNSYLU.NIA.-From the report of 
SEAMANSHIP ~ND NA~IGATloN.-~avjgation is the Adjutu!lt ~cneral, we learn .t~at the army of 

the art of conducting a Slllp; fir~t across ·the s~a from Pennsylvania IS numbered and diVided as follows. 
port to port, by knowin~ the route which may be fol· I Considering that we are a free people, we have a 
lowed with the most aavautage; and next by ascer'I' pretty large army-all paper. 
taining at any given moment at what part ofthatroutc 1 COlllmander in ChICf. 
the ship may be, or how far out of it she lllay have lG .M~or Gonerals--3-l Brigadiers. , 
been carried by currents or winds, or thc treacherous 84 .Brigade Inspectors-l Adjutaut General; 
agency of magnetic deviation. Seamanship, on the 3 Arsenals. . 
other hand, so far as it relates to the progress of the 136 Regular regiments and 5 irregular battalions 
voyage, consists in knowing what sail th" ship is ca· of militia, numberlllg 175,929 
pable of carrying; how she is to be steered in fine .Cavalry, 5,005 
weather; at what angle with the wind and sea she is Artillery and infantry, 14,557 81,534 
to be placed in tempests; and, generally, how she is Ritlemen, 11,966 
to be trained lind trimmed, that he may make the most Grand total of militiamen, 
way with a fair wind; lose least when it is adverse; -Pe1lnsylvania Reporter. 

207,468 

be exposed to the smallest quantity of wear and tear, 
or more serious hazard, in bad weather; and, finally, AN ADDRESS, delivered before the Dialectic Sode
that she may be placed, when the circumstances tyof West Point, June 19, 1839, by BENJAJilIN F. 
again become favorable, in such a position as to pro· llUTLER. This Address, published by the r~ueat 
sccute the voyage Willl advantage.-Foreigll Quarterly. of the Society, treats of "the military profession in 

the Uuited States, and the means of promoting its 
From the National Gazetle. usefulness and honor." The subject and the occa-. 

The graves of several revolutionary soldiers who sion of the Address were alike novel, and have been 
fell near Philadelphia by the arms of the enemy, were well improved by the author. The qualities requisite 
.mentioned by us recently in an editorial paragraph, to the characte.r of the thorough ~oldier, are pointed 
and a suggestion Willl made of the propriety of collect. out a~d succesl\'~ly dwelt I!pon With great force. "J;he 
ing the remains of the gallant dead in this vicinity, peculiar te~lptaholls to which young men embracIDg 
ana erecting a monument to their memo:y. A cor. the profeSSIOn of arms are exposed, an: alluded to, and 
respondent in the annexed letter answers scver.u I the best. me!1ns enumerated ~f es~apIDg from. ~ese 
questions satisfactorily concernin ... the burial place snares. 1 he IlDportance of cultivating a sound military 
of certain patriots of '76." taste is strongly urged, ~~ its beneficlaleifects illusq-a-

P J I 12 1889 ted by referecne to the lDIUtary despatcbesofWashillR:-
. HIL~DELPHIA, 11 y, . ton, Wellington, and Kapoleon Bonaparte. The Ad-

7b the Editors of the NatlOnal Gazette: dress concludes with a glowing peroration, in which 
GENTLEMEN-Begging you to elC.Cuse an anonymous the author skilfully llrings fogether the manr. 

communication, a reader of your paper of yesterday .hron~ing associations connected with West Poin, 
would respectfully state, that l\'1aJor W Itherspoon and presents thelll as so many incentives to the 
~as bur~ed a~ Beggarst~wn, (now called Franklin· yo.ut~ful soldier to " put on th~ whole arl!l0r of rig~t 
vdle by ItS dehcate lIIhabltants,) above Germantown. pnnclpled," and" to march, With unfaltenng step, ID 
in the grave yard of the Lutlleran Church, (St. Mi· the p~lh of duty, making diligence and studr" truth 
cha~'s,) of which th~ ~ev. Mr. Richards is pasto~. and Justic.e, the companions of his way.' T~e 
Genercll Nash was ndlD~ at the head of hiS brl' paulphlet IS from the press of Samuel Colman, and Ita 
gade, and had arrivcd in front of the grave yard typographical appearance is every way creditable to 
above mentioned, when a ball struck Ius leg, broke thIS enterprising publisher.--.dlbany Dailg .IldpertUtr. 
it, and passing on, dashed out tile brains of the .Major, 
who was acting as his aid. At the middle of that STEAl\!. 1'&. SAIL SllIP IN A SQUALL.-The Wil-' 
portion of the yard which is in front of the church, mington N. C. Advertiser gives the following fact, to 
&bout three paces to the left of the gravel walk, show the superiori~ of steam over sail slUps in a 
(facing towards the church,) stands a headstone, which squall. The brig VICtresS, bound outfrom this JIOrt. 
bears the following inscription: I had crossed the bar at the mouth of the Cape Fear 

Here lies the body of river, about four hours, when she was struck by a 
Major JAMES WITHERSPOON, squall which carried away both lJlasts, and did such 

of the Jersey Bri~e, further damage as to makt it necessary to put back 
whofe1l in the Battle of Germantown, immediately. Captain Nichols states that when the 

October 4, 1777. squall struck the Victress, there was a schooner and 
The writer has been informed by a gentleman now ilie steamboat Vantlerbilt in sight; but that, after it 

residing in Germantown, to whom the public are in· was over, he only saw the Vancferbilt, with her head 
debted Tor Valuable historical contributions, that Capt. to the wind, the schooner having entirely disappeared. 
Turner, of North Carolina, and Major Irwine, lie, Here then is an instance of a steambOat wealheriDg 
together with s.ix men iD one grave, at tht east corner without injltry a tornado which~n~ the Ipar8 and 

- rigging of a sw ship like pack • I -
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A HARD DAY'S WORK, BUT A GOerD ONE.-About 
11 o'clock, yesterday mornin~, an application was 
made to Capt. Sturgis of the ltevenue Cutter Hamil
ton, to go down to Nantasket Roads, and quell a 
mutiny on board the brig Argali. It was a dead 
calm, and the Ctrtter could not be moved without 
.weeps from her anchorage. In this dilemma, Capt. 
Sturgis immediately manned his life boat with a sl1l~ 
ficient crew, and proceeded to the Argali, where he 
soon persuaded tile crew to return to dUly, aud the 
brig was placed in a !1ituation to p''lfsue her voyage'. 

All Captain Sturgis was returning to the Cutter, in 
the afternoon, a sudden and violent squall of wind and 
rain occurred, creating a tempest in. the Bay. In the 
midst of it, and jnst as he had passed Fort Indepen
dence, he descried, at a distance, a small boat in dis
tress. He ordered his crew to pull for her, and they 
rescued from drowning, seven boys, (from seven to 
fourteen years of age,) whom they took into the life
boat, and brought aafely to the city. 

He then went on board the Cutter to rest and re
fresh himself and men, but he had scarcelv begun to 
feel comfortable, when he was infol'lned t)Jat a boat 
from the Navy Yard had upset in the squall, in the 
outer harbor, and it was feared all on board were lost. 
The Cutter WIIB promptly manned, and he proceeded 
down the harbor a"aain, and landed at the outer 
Brewster, where he found the dead body of .Mr. Mc
Nelly, boatswain of the Navy Yard, and two persons, 
living, who were in the boat-which contained six 
persons when she upset-of whom only two survived. 
Capt. Sturgis brought the two survivors, and the 
body of Mr. McNelly to the Navy Yard, and tinally 
Jested from his benevolent exertions at 1 o'clock tillS 
moming.-B05ton Transcript. 

The following letter has been addressed by the ow
ners of the brig Argali to Captain Sturgis: 

BOSTON, 15th July, 1839. 
DEAR SIR : We beg leave to express to you our 

sincere acknowledgments for the promptness and po
liteness with whicli you attended to our request yes
terday morning to go in your life boat to 1\ antasket 
Roads, and quell a mutiny on board the brig Argali, 
and your efficient services in accomplishing that ob
ject. 

We also desire to express to you our opinion of the 
life boat belonging to the Revenue cutter; that it is 
admirably calculated for the J>urpose of rou!!;h sea na
vigation, and for sllving the lives of pc.rsons~in peril at 
sea, when no other boat could live, and we thinK such 
boats should be 'generally introduced into our naval 
and merchant service. 

For your philanthropic conduct in rescuing the se\'en 
boys from· a watery gra\'e during the tempest of yes
terday afternoon, you richly merit the notice of the 
Humane Society. 

Be pleased to accept the thanks of the writer for 
your attentions to him personally, and believe us to 
be, respectfully, your obliged fripnds, 

GREEL Y &. GUILD. 
To Capt. JOSIAH STURGIS, 

Ret>mue Culrer Hamilton. 

IMPROVED LIGHT FOR LIGHT HousEs.-Since the 
1st of April, the lamps which ll'Pe used in the lanthorn 
oC the Boston Light house, have been tilled with 
other material than oil. We understand that a gen
tleman of this city has discovered a mode of manu
facturing a combustible liquid, which will burn more 
brilliantfy than oil-and which emits no smoke or gas, 
and of course, whenever it is used, there is no necessity 
to clean the gluses-and the light will be as brilliant 
at four O'clock in the morning, as at eight o'clock in 
the evening. We leam that lie has maQe a proposal 
to government, to furnish material for ligliting up 
all the light houses on our coast with a bnghter ana 
more unifonn light, than is the case at present, and at 
an expeIl8e, certainly not exceeding wllat is now paid 

for oil. The experiment is now being tried on the 
Boston light house-and thus lar it sueceeds- admir
ably, and prollli~cs to equal in excellence all that is 
claimed by the im·entor. It is not likely, however. 
that any change will take place along our coast unnl 
the experimeilt is fully and fairly tested.-BfIIIIoa 
Mercantile JouT1IQI. ' 

F,'om the New }'ork .4merican. 
NA YAL APPRENTICES. 

It is now little more than two years since the le:w 
authorizing the enlistment of apprentices in the naval 
sen'ice WI\S passed; since which, abOllt five hUBthed 
have been enlisted, and placed on board the three 
large Recehin~ ships, at Norfolk, New York, and 
Boston. Two hundred and ninety ofthe.se have been 
received on board the Hudson at New York, and in
structed in all tile branches of a plain English educa
tion, an(1 all that relates to a seaman's profession. Two 
hundred and lour of them have been transferred to dif
ferent sea-~ing vessels, and from the fal'orable re
ports reeeh"ed trom several oflhe commanders ullder 
whom they are serving, there is every reason to lie 
satisfied with the experIment tllUs far; and now that 
a more regular and general system is to be instituted 
for the government of all tile Receh'ing ships, grow
ing out of the course pursued on board the Hudson, it 
is to be hoped that much greater advantages may be 
realized. 

Since the arrival of the North Carolina, a ship of 
the line, she has be~n converted into the Receiving 
ship on this station, anti placed under the command 
of Capt. John Gallagher, an intelligent officel' and 
peaman, who, it is behe\'ed, fepls great interest in the 
apprentice svgtem, as, indeed, every intelligent officer
must, and \\"111 do all in his power to carry out the ob
ject of the law, OH tile plans of his predecessor, ~'hich 
have met with the approbation of the Navy Depart
ment. The course of instruction, and management of 
the boys, on this station, has become so well estab
lished, tbat, like {he general discipline of the service, 
it would be more diflicult to do away with, than to 
continue it; therefore the officer under whose COJD
mand it may fall into diRuse, will incur greM and well 
merited censure. Of this, however, we have no ap
prehension, as the good conduct of the boys them
selves has created an interest among the officers, 
which will increase, rather than dimillltlh. 

On the I'resident's recent visit to the Brooklyn Navy 
Yard, he was conducted on board the Hudson, where 
the apprentices were ranged in a line on the gun-deck. 
eighty-six in number, all dressed in their sailor uni
form, viz: white shirts and trousers, trimmed with 
blue nankeen; blue jackets, with a white anchor on 
the right sleeve, and black tarpaulin hats, with broad 
flowillg ribban.ls, &e. 

As soon as the l'resident had cast his eye along the 
line, he remarkcd to Commodore Ridgely tilat he had 
not seen so gratifying a ,sight for a long time. He 
made very particulllr illquiries as to the manner of in
structing the bOY8, and manifcsted great interest in 
the system of thus preparing young Americans for 
the naval service 01 t,heir country. It was only a 
few minutes previously to this that they had manned 
the yards, at the reception of the President at the Na
vy Yard, and presented an appearance worthy of the 
best disciplined crew in the service. These boys 
ha\'e since been transferred from the Hudson to the 
North Carolina, she being moored under the Brooklyn 
heights, or at Navy .4nchorage, as it is now called, 
where their education will be continued; but with 
regard to the daily practice of seamanship, such as 
reeting and furling, bending and unbending the sails. 
sending up and down top-gaIlant yards, &C" we fear 
that the yards and sails of so large a ship will be found 
unmanageable by youths between thirteen and six
teen years of age. The Hudson was lightly fitted 
with the masts, spars, and sails of a sloop of war, 
which brougnt every thing within their strength, aDd 
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they verY soon became expert in the mana,,"l!ment of REVIEW OF A REGIMENT OF BRITISH TROOPS BY 
them; but the North Carolina is on too large a scale GEN. P. B. PORTER.-In the late war with England, 
for a school of practical instruction to boys so young. Gen. Porter acquired bright and unfading laurels by 
If this plan ofreceivin .. ships is to be persevered in, his patriotism and gallantry. It will be seen by the 
(a plan, by the bye, w~ieh, without adequate results, fonowin~ article from the Buffalo Journal, that this 
will cost the Government more money than an active- veteran nas had the appropriate honor of reviewing a 
Iy cruising home squadron,) there should be connect- British regiment, on the spot where, just a quarter of 
ed with iliem a small vessel, such as the brig Wash- a century ago, he encountered, at the head of his bri
ington, or Dolphin, to be manned during' the fa\'orable 'gade, the legions of Lord Wellinltlon : 
season by apprentices, under the direction of efficient .. Mr. CLAY, in company with his intimate friend, 
officers and petty officers, as instructers. This ves- Gen. Porter, crossed over the river yesterday, at the 
l1el should cruise along the coagt, between Boston falls, to witness the parade of the' 43d regiment, and 
and Norfolk, which would enable the boys to learn all was received with all military etiquette by the Colt> .. 
that relates to their profession; and by occa~ional1y nel and his staff. The Colonel very politely invited 
touching in, and communicating with the different his disting;uish~d visiters to review the regunent. 
Receiving ships, the best boys could be transferred, Blit thougn Mr. Secretary Forsythr a year or two 
as required for sea-!(oin~ships, and those last enlisted ago, complied with a similar invitation by reviewing 
r<lceived on board the bng for instruction. From the a body of troops at Montreal, Mr. Clay seemed to 
deep interest which we know Mr. Pauldin~ feels in think, notwithstanding the precedent, that such occu
the apprentice system, and the attention he nas alrea- pation of arms belonged to the soldier rather than to 
dy bestowed on it, we doubt not that some such plan the statesman; and therefore declined his share of the 
will be adopted, as soon as a small vessel can be spared intended honor in favor of his war-worn friend, whOle 
fur the purpose; but in conscqmmce of the appropri- title to the name and honors of a soldier, more than 
ation for building five small vessels having failed for one English regiment has before now had occasion to 
want of time, at tlle last session of Congress, there appreciate and acknowledge; and Gen. Porter took 
are not at {lresent a sufficient number for the wants position ant! reviewed the trooJ>s. As the columns 
ofthe service. There arc, however, four new sloops passed him in review, his thoughts mnst have revert
of war, of a small class, recently lanncheil, which can- ed to the times when on this same frontier, and in the 
not be immediately employed, for want of seamen. very vicinity of the spot where he stood, British 
Would it not be well to employ at least one ofthese.* columns were displayed before him for far different 
in a manner which would assist in remedyinn- this purposes. 
difficulty. rather than to let her lie useless at the aock ! A mid the battles and bloodshed of the N"1oIgIr& 
Not a dollar would be added to the present expense, frontier, he little dreamed that in the very neighoor
as both boys and officers receive the same pay, whether hood of Lundy's Lane, and almost on the trampled 
thus employed, or where they now are. sward of the battle-field, a British regiment would 

Of the ad\'antages of an active home sqnaclron, both honor him and the statesman whose eloquence and la
in point of IIsefulness and economy, o\"er the present borB in the cabinet co-operated with his own bravery 
expensive system of Receiving SJIlPS, we may have and service~ in the field, with the peacefullageant of a 
occasion to speak hereafier. gala day review. Henry Ciay and Peter . Porter are 

NEw YORK, July 20, IB39. entitled to the respect of Englishmen, scarcely less than 
• to the gratitude of Amencans; and as long as the 

• Would not the brig Consort answer as well? She splendid diplomacy at Ghent, of the one, and the 
is not suitable for a cruising ves~el, but might be ad- bravery on tbe Niagara frontier, of the other, are re. 
vantageously employed In teaching the apprentices membered, they will enjoy it. In honoring 8Uch 
practical seamansnip.-Ed . .d. ~ N. C. . men, the gallant' Forty-tliird' honored themselves 

and the gtorious country they serve, and which i8 the 
common mother of us all." 

At a recent breakfast party, given by the DukeoC 
Sussex, at which several Arriericans wete included in 
the di~tinguished company, His Royal Highness, in 
compliment to Capt. R. F. STOCJ[TON, gave as asen
timent "The Nu,,!! of the UniUd SlaU •• " Thia 
brought the gallant Captain on his' legs. and his ac
knowledgment ill said to have been not only eloquent 
and polished in the extreme, but one of the most im
passIOned bursts of eloquence ever listened to. - The 
com)ll1ny, remarks one of the guests, were perfectly 
electrified by the glowing eloquence ·of the pliant 
sailor, whose manly form and strikingly han'ilsome 
and inteUigent countenance will not soon be forgotten 
bJ: his delighted auditors.-NetII York Spirit 0/ tAe 
Time.. ' 

As in the American, so in tlle British nayy, the 
general imp'ression is, that the existing steam frIgates 
are total faIlures. We know not how it is in France. 
It is certain that the best modes of applying the tre
mendous powel' of steam to ships of war, are yet to be 
discovered. Blit they will be discovered, and steam 
will be the prime minister ·in the settlement of all 
warlike affairs. If America be true to herself, she 
will win the honor of the discovery. France will 
probably get it, if this country cannot. France may 
now have in her arsenals perfect models of war 
steamers to be built at short notice. She looks farther 
ahead than England, much less ourselves. She has 
an eye to the future in all h~r movements, and we 
doubt not that the best slH'Veys of our harbors extant 
are in her possession. Wherever a French national 
vessel goes, she comes not away empty-handed on 
the score of knowledge. While the brig Oreste that 
sailed on Friday, lay between the forts, ,ve observed, FORTIFICATION OF BRITISH NOJLTH Aln:arCA.
a few evenings since, not far from sundown, a swill We learn from the Brockville, Canada, Statesman, 
cutter leave the brig, make directly for the fort, and that among other active preparations which are now 
after a short delay, move over to the Naval Hospital, making to place every part of British North America 
taking a course that would enable an engineer to in the mosl ample state of defence, are the follow
BOund, the two shores with the greatest accuracy. ing: Bermuda ·is to be strongly fortified, permanent 
The boat then went down toward Craney island, and barracks are to be built at Lapraire with stone tow
we lost sight of her in that direction. The result of ers to defend them, MarteUo towers are to be ereeted 
her jaunt was no doubt a regular survey of the harbor at Montreal, Fort Wellington at Prescot is to be com .. 
and channel. Might not our national ships act upon pleted, Fighting Island is to be fortified, and Govern-: 
this hint and supply the N aV)' Department with accu- mcnt has purcliased several pieces of land in various 
rate charts of all the harbors which they may visit in parts of the suburbs of Kinp.ton, with a view ofCOlll ... 
their cruises, and which might be published from mencing public works for Its defence, on a veryJarp. 
time to time for the benefit oT commerce.-Norfolk scale. 
lhGCOfI. 
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THE SEA SERPENT.-Capt. Sturgis, of the Reve
nue Cutter Hamilton, arriHd at tl.is port yesterday 
from Cape Ann, having been cl1lisillg two or three 
days in the bay. He informs u~ tlmt on Wednesday 
afternoon, when olf Nahant, he and all his Qtticers 
and crew had a fair view of the Sea Serpent. The 
appearance of this marine monster was such as has 
been often before described. The sea was at the 
time perfectly smooth, ant! the Sea Serpt'nt was only 
about twice the It'ngth of the ,"essel distant froUl 
them. After remaimng in si;ht a few minutes, he 
sunk down into the water and disappearcd.-Boslon 
Tilnes. 

= 
Selected Poet JOY. 

From eM St • .I1u"ooustine "Ve'llB. 
TO LIEUT. PATTEN, THE POET, 

.,.ATlOnD A.T FORT DE~'O~nr.~rY, OKE·FF.-~nKE.. 
Mu 10, 1939. 

Pray who would wi,h to know t1,e srot, 
The cormr where the poet dwdls" 

The sweet retreat, the happy ~()t, 
Where poetry reigns with all her spells? 

I've found it out, the lon{!: lost place, 
So mueh talked 01; so little kllnwn; 

(The 8pot where ,"alor's in disgt"ac.e,) 
The hapless poct'G uublest home. 

On Oke-fe-noke hi. home is seen, 
Encircled by a jcss'min green; 

The hut oflogs, the fcnce of poles, 
To keep out gophers, grass-fed souls. 

His little gardeu tasteful lie., 
With creeping vines, tbat once did creep, 

But now are seared, the parllhing skies 
The rosy world has laid to sleep. 

The water-pols neglected stand, 
The spade, the hoe, and wooden barrow; 

The pen is in the poet's hand, 
He heeds not now his little barrow. 

Of Oke-fl>noke enrapt be sings, 
Of bogs that circle Trembling Is/and;t 

Of Paddy', ehieks,t devoid of' wings, 
That hop and skip about tbe highland .. 

The whooping crane's tremendous note, 
The allil!:ator'. doleful moan; 

The whippoor-will's monot'nous throat, 
The croak of frogs, the bull-bat's groan. 

The rifle's crack, the musket's sound, 
The lDilian's yell, the bugle'S blast; 

The groans of dying men around, 
Where wounded, they are falling fast. 

These, PATTEI<, t.hen thou child of the muse, 
Are the visions that now arise to thy view; 

These are the sounds thy fan~y amuse, 
But thou to thy calling art ever true. • 

O! when from the bog and the mora,. "et free, 
Will fOU be permitted to riot in bliss; 

To regale in the banquets ofrcvelry, 
And steal from bright beauty her balmy kiss. 

WASHINGTON CITY, 
THURSDAy ............. AUGUST 1. 1839. 

The United Service Journal for July has been re
eeh·ed. and in it we find the continuation, as promised, 
of the "Notes~on the Military Establishments' of the 
United States." There is the same qllotation of 
whole sentences from the two articles in the North 
American Review, without acknowledgment, an epi
sode on the Florida war, and an enumeration of the 
militia force of the several States; the latter taken 
.. from the latest return to Congress." but the date of 
the return is not stated. The organization of our ar
my is given as it existed prior to the act of the 5th 
July. 1838, and of course is so far erroneous. a., the con
dition of every' corps was changed by that act. The 
strength of the EIll\"in~er corps must haye been taken 
froOl its first establishment. as it is put down at .. one 
engineer, u:ilh tile Tank and pay of a major; tu-o al
si~ant engineers, with the rank and pay of capt4im ; 
llCO olher assislant engineers. with the rank and pay of 
first l~ulenants; and 10'11 cadets." Contrast this with 
the real strength of the corps. and we can then judge 
of the general accuracy of the information conveyed 
to the British public. Our Engineer Corps consists of: 

One Colonel. Twelve Captaill8, 
Two Lieut. Colonels. Twelve 1st Lieutenants, 
Four Majors. Twelve 2d Lieutenants. 

and 250 Cadets at the West Point Military Academy-
As we expect to receive a review of these notes. 

and a correction of the numerous errors with which 
they abound, we sl18ll refrain from any. further notice 
at prescnt: . 

TIlE SECRETARY OF W .... a left Washington' on 
Thursday last for the north j he wiU stop a, Cattarau-
1,'1IS. wht're he is to hold a treaty with the Indian 
tribc in that vicinity. At Saratoga Springs. he will 
join the President of the United States. and they in 
company will make a tour oYcr Lakes Ontario and 
Erie, as far as Detroit-and possibly to Sault St. 
Marie. . 

Major S. COOPER, Assistant Adjutant General, is 
acting Secretary of War. -------

THE SECRET.\RV 0" THE NAVY left Washington 
on Saturday e\"ening last. on a visit to Cold Spring, 
the residence of his brother-in-law, the Hon. G. KEM
BLE, opposite West Point. 

Should these lines ever meet the Department'. at-
Commodore I. CHAUNCEY acts as Secretary of the 

Na,'Y. tention, • 
I bope the sad poet some mercy may claim; 

And he be permitted sweet home to revisit, 
To write for his muse and her laurels obtain. 

Fan'ND8BIP. 
• Three syllables. 
t See Lieut. Patten'. linea on rhyming the loved Oke

fe.Doke. 
[The St. Augustine News having copied a piece 

of poetry from the Army and Navy Chronicle, with-
9ut giving any credit, we are almost tempted to re
taliate; but being convinced that two wrongs do not 
make a right, we have resolved to set a better exam

pe.-EtJ . .4." N. C.] 

ITEMS. 
Major Gen. MACOMB left Washington on Tuesday, 

on a visit to the Warren ton, Va., Springs. 
Adjutant Gen. JONES returned to Washington on 

Saturday last, after a short excursion for the benefit 
of his health. 

Dr. W. L. WHARTON, of the army. has been ap
pointed Postmaster at Fort Gibaon. 

Captain MARaYAT's .. Diary in America" has been 
published in London, and will soon be issued by 
Messrs Carey & Hart, of Philadelphia. 
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The French frigate Sabine, Capt. Le Peyre, eight 
days from St. Domingo, arrived in the Chesapeake on 

. Wednesday, 24th ult., and on Thursday anchored off 
the Naval Hospital. Officers and crew all well. On 
Monday, salutes were exchanged with the flag ship 
Java. • 

The French brig of war Griffon, of 20 guns, Capt. 
Olivier, from Pensaeola', arrived at New York on 
Tuesday, 28d ult. 

At a Stale ball given by Queen Victoria, on the 
19th June, were present, among, many other Ameri· 
cans, Major W. H. CHASE, of the U. S. Corps of En
gineers, and his lady. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
July 26-Capt. E. S. Winder, 2d dragoons, Polk's. 

Lt. Col. J, Keamey, Top. Engles, F street. 
Lieut. H. S. Turner, 1st dragooDS, ~'ullcr' •. 

29-.\os't Sur. B. M. Byrne, army, Gad.by' •. 
Lieut. J. Van Horne, 3d illfy., do. 

lO-Capt. C. Graham, Top. Eng'es, Fuller' •. 

PASSENGERS. 
S .. VAXIlAU, July 12, per steamboat Charleston, from 

Garey's ~'crry, Capt. T. Paine, of the navy, and Dr. B. 
Randall oflhc army. 

NEW YORK, Jul~ 24, ~er ship lUilledgeville, ~rom Sa
vannab, Col. A. Cummmgs, U. s. A.; Capt. S. Ca.cv, 
2d inry., lady and two chlldrcn. July liS, pcr 5te.;1I 
paeketBritisb Queen, MajorlV. H. Chase,oftheanny, 
and lady. 

ARMY RECRUITING SERVICE. 
The impression that orders and regulations, emanat

ing fmm the War Deparlment, are not proper subjects 
of criticism, is a genuine military feeling, and imposes 
a salutary restraint upon the licentiousness of discus. 
sion. But too much forbearance is an evil of mightier 
ma"l7Jlitude, as by instilling a habit of thinking that 
the superior can do 110 wrong, the rights of the subal
tern may be obscur.::d, if not ultimately annihilated. 
Continued silence may likewise be construed, by the 
former, as an evidence of his never erring justice, as 
well as an acknowledgment that his wisdom is un
questionable. 

I propose, not at present, to enqmerate the wrongs 
that have been tacitly borne by the line of the arlliy 
for many years pllllt, by way of apology for the liberty 
I am about to take. I am sufficiently justitied in 
the character of my subject itself, which IS, a recent 
regulation for the government of the rccruitin~ ser
vice. AB it has not appeared in tlle Chronicle, 'i 3ub
join it. 

"The order of Angllst 1st, 1837, nIlowing double 
rations to recruiting officers in charge of pel'manent 
and independent recruiting stations has been modi/led 
as follows: 

" 1st. The allowance of double rations is restricted 
to permanent and independent recruiting stations, 
established by authority of the General-in-chief; and 
no recruiting officer will be entitled to the same unless 
he shall eOOst at least twelve good recruits during the 
month, ifin charge of one rendezvous, or eighteen re
cruits when in cli~ of two separate stations. 

.. 2d. The requislle authority for the allowance of 
double rations to recruiting officers will be the order 
of the Secretary of War to the Paymaster General, 
communicated through the Adjutant General. The 
officer will desi~ the particular recruiting station, 
and certify on Ills pay aecounts the number of recruits 

~'m enlisted dur~ the time for which he may 
double rations.' 

T . extraordinary docWDent is signed by the Ad-

jutant General; but where it originated, or by whose 
authodly it is promulgated, does not distinctlv appear, 
The authorship is as obscure'as the language is unin
telligible; but let that pa.'!s; it comes !i'om Washing
ton, and of course must have a legitimate parentage. 

The order permitting double rations at recruiting 
stations origlllatiul> With Mr. Secretary Poinsett, he 
had an undoubted nght to " modify" it, or explain it 
away; the latter disposition of which, to an honora
ble mind, would have been the more acceptable. The 
order of Au~st, '1887, howe,'er, was no gratuity; it 
was demanded as an act of justice to the recruiting 
officer, and was only withheld during the administra- ' 
tion of Secretary Cass, because of that gentleman's 
terror of any measure that bore the semblance of an 
increase in the expenditure of the 'War Department. 
It was demanded as an act of justice, since a respon
sibility, corre~ponding to that of the recruiting officer, 
had annexed to it an extra emolument in every other 
department of the sePl'ice. He Wllll subject to in
creased expenses; he had charge of public property ; 
he commanded a post and party of men; he disbursed 
public moneys; either of which duties, performed 
elsewherl', had separate allowances. An officer on 
ludian duo/ had his expenses borne; on engineering 
duty, received thirty dollan commutation, and double 
rations; in charge of a post, double rations; in com
mand of a company, extra pay. Let not the honom
ble Secretary, therefore, imagine that his order above 
named was ever re;ardecl as au olferin~ofmuni1icence, 
or that what remams of it will disglllse Ute spirit in 
which it ha9 been" modified." 

At cc permanent and independent recruiting sta-' 
tions," the ollicer will yet-be entitled to double rations 
if he will cc enlist at least twelve good men during the 
month." A dignified condition, verily! The honD
rable Secretary must have fancied that be was mak
i ng a re.gulation to govern thG negroes on his planta
tion, rather tllan bargaining with officers of the United 
States army! If, indeed, he hll3 made the discovery 
that it was necessary to ;dre them to do their duty, 
charity ought to have whispered him, 10 conceal t1ie 
humiitating fact from the world! Recruiting officers 
have reason to thank their stars that single rations are 
beyond the reach of "modification;" for the same 
policy which dictates hir~, might, on the event of its 
failure, very consistenUy urge him to try the effect of 
starvation! 

But, again, let us premise that the honomble 8ec
retary penned this regulation while in the full cc exer
cise of a sound discretion," having in view only" the 
good of the service." In what noes the good oCthe 
service consist? A mind of humble conception would 
suppoHe it had concern in elevating more than as
p','r .• ing the character of the officer; in ap~a1ing to 
his honor and patriotism, rather than peculllary inte
rest; in eqllafizing privileges, instead of instituting 
(liiltinctions ; in quickening his sense of obligation 
by liberality, rather than provoking his indifference 
by severity and injustice. And wliat is the literal 
meaning of the re~lation? It may be read: .. I be
lieve YOIl will not do your duty when you are not 
watclled, unless you are impelled by' a sordid motive. 
I will- accordingly pve you twenty-four dollars per 
month, (double rations,) if you Wi1I enlist twelve 
men, but if you filiI in this, you shan't have a cent." 
Now, if recruiting officers are capable of being thus 
incited, what wilrbe the effect of this provision upon 
the service at large? In oroer to maKe up the num
ber, twelve, the veriest vagabonds that infest the com
munity will be taken. No matterifthey are habitual 
drunkards; an auspicious, sober moment, can be 
seized upon to enlist them. No matter if they have 
been schooled for the gallows, they will be "able 
bodied," physieaDy competent, and cannot be refused 
at the general depot. No matter if they evince a 
restless and reclde88 ~oaition, indicative of suble
quent diaertion, they will count, and help to make 
up the number 1IIItW. ! 
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Thus wi 11 irreclaimable scoundrels be thrust into 
the service, by onc door, faster than courts martial 
and sur!!eon's certificates can drum and kick them 
out at fue other; a state of things which the. honora
ble Secretary would doubtless deprecate, hut against 
which hi! can oppose only the integrity of the recruit
ing officer. Confidence in this integrity, I have 
shown, he has distinctly disclaimed, by temptin~ and 
traduciR)( it; and if the abuses which the" modifica
tion .. int~/e3, do not occur, it will only prove that a 
sense of duty will still govern the recnuting officer, 
in:rpiie of corrupting and insulting regulations. 

SUBALTERN. 

s .. 
him~elfto be earried to the place of council, between 
the two encampm('nt~, where he confernod with thG 
chiefs, sometimes with one, sometimes with botb to
gethE'r, for several days, usin~ all his powers toJnduce 
the tribes to bury the tomahawk. 

The chief of the Winnebagoes was at the outset fu
rious for war, and would not patiently listen to any 
proposals for peace. ()ue of. the warnol'B of his tribe 
had been basely murdered, and a dreadful vengennre 
must follow. bn the other hand, the chief of tIie Me
nominees was, from the commencement, anxious for 
a continuation of peace. He regretted the unhappy 
circnmstance which had E'xcited the angry and re
ven .... eful feelings of the Winnebagoes; out was tin-

------- -~ -- ---- willin'" to surrender the oifender, (flis nephew,) to the 
DO'lllestic IlJtcll;ge",ce~ vellO'e~nce of his loes. He said that if the Winneba-

l-i'om tile Bos/on 11ferclIlltile Juufllul. goP; ha,1 killed him on the spot, when he had perpe-
trated thc crime of which he was accused, they-would 

11'1 D I A N IS 0 NTH E FRO N TIE R have acted rig:ht, and in accordance with Indian cus
An occurrence took plac(' n~ar Fort Winnf'bag:o, in tom~, ami he would not have comylained; but, after 

the Wi-consin territory. a short time ~ince, which was suI/cri/I" such an opportunity for Immediate revenge 
near im·olvin .... two yowerful trihes in an exterminat- to escape. they had no right to insist upon having the 
in .. warfare ai;d wil serve to illustrate some points in olfendl'r placed in their hands. For the sake of peace. 
th~ Indian ~haracter. however, t.e wa.. willing to make some valuable pre-

The lands of the Menominees adjoin those of the ~ents to the Win',lebag?es, which he .hoped would 
Winn~b. oes, and these tribes h3\'c for vcars lin.d'l have the en:ect Of. (hsa~mmg them of t~elf resentment. 
not onl arn eace, but in bonds of friendslli and inti- It was ~Ith much cllme.uHy that Major Cobbs could 
mac ~ith Peach other. It happened, ea,fy in May get the ,~ l11ncbagoes. to hsten t~ any overtures for a 
last,Ythat a Menominec, in a drunkPn frolic, stabbed a compronllse of thIs ~I~d. ~ut It happened fortunate
Winnebagro and what wa.~ consid(·red extr<lordinaM! Iy that a case of!,- Similar kind had. happened a few 

, , . 11 1ft, rd' 'h" years before. LIfe had been taken In a Ilrunken af-
was sulfered to remain or some lours a em a 1Il t e j' d th 11' d d tribe h db' deed t fore 
Winnebago camp, and departed without molestation. ray, ap eo en e . ~ een In u 0 -
In the course of a week or two after this transaction, go theIr re~'enge, by a rIch display. of valuable pre
Yellow Thunder, a Willncbago chief of warlike char- sents. ThIS ~recedent was urged With much .force ~y 
acter, called at Fort Winnebago, and, in an interview the ~omma~ding officer of the f?rt, !lnd the time ":85 
with Major W. V. COb. bs, who commanded that post, appOInted when the final detcrmlllation of the parties 
narrated the occurrenCl', and stated that he had been was to be ~lade known.. . . . 
selected b his people tll avenge the murder. He had Th.e MaJor wa~ carned 1Il ~1S chBlr to the p)~e of 
llccordin~rr taken with him a band of warriors, ami it ~eetlllg. rhe Wmn~bago chiefs were on one BIde of 
was his lIltention to carry d£'ath and desolation into 11Im, and the :Me~omlll~es on the other. ~e made 
the Menominee country. His plans appearcd to be them a. harangue, m which he rep,:ate~ all hIS i~
formed with judgment and sldIl. The l\Ienominees, ment~ III favor of a peaceable termmation ofthelf If
at that time, resided in several villages, at some dis- ficultics; and he stro~li"ly urged Ilpon Yellow ThuJ?
tance from cach other, and the desig:n of Yellow Thun- dcr to accer.t the comhtlons. olfered b,r. the Men~l
der was to f."l!1 upon the unsuspecting Ml'nolllin('cs in nees. Whlle hE' was sp'eakmg. th~ ~fe. of the Wm
each village succ~ssively, cut them olf in detail, and neba~ who ha~ been. kIlled was slttin~ ID froJ?tofthe 
thus exterminate t1lis powerful and warlike tribe. warnors, ,,:eepmg blllerlr' and. sobbmg III If over-

. .. . whelmed WIth the dreadfu calamIty. When the Ma-
.MaJor Co~bs, who, by long an~ famih~ mter~ourse jor had finished his remarks, the cliief of the Menomi

With the Indians, was well ~cquamted With their cha- nees arose and made a speech, in which he deeply re
racter, took pro~pt an~ declde~, yet p~udent, meas- grettcd the difficulty which had taken place, and avow
I1f1!S for preventi~g thiS s,,:ngu~nary d~slgn of Yellowed his sincere desire for peace; and concluded b)' or
Thunder ~m bt;lIlg camellmto effect .. He had a deringpresents,consistingofstringsofwampum,furs. 
long; talk ~Ith him, .at~empted to show him not ~nly &c., to be brought forward, to tile value of two or 
the !mp'roprl~ty and mJus~lce of such a. proceedmg, three hundred doUars, which he oll'ered to the Winne-
but Its l!llpolicy,and.expatiaterlon the e\'ll conseque~- bagoes as a peace offering. . 
c:e~ to ~IS people ~hlCh w,ould re8ul~ fro~ open hosh- A silence now ensued for a few moments, when the 
bties WI~ the ~hl.tes, ,,:hlch must Ine~'lta~ly be the desolate widow arose from ht'T recumbent posture, and 
case proVided his mtenh,?ns werc carned mto effect. with a firm stt'P walked up to the wamor who had 
At.length ~e so far prel'rulcd upon Y ~lIow ~hund~r as killed her husband, and who was standing near the 
to mduce him t'? postpone the execu~lOn of hi! proJeets principal chief, with a forgiving smile she tendered 
of rev«;nge, until. attemJ,lts to scttle It by other means him her hand, which he took ani! shook heartily; at 
had fa/le.i!. He ·Immedlate}y sent an express to. the the same instant the head chiefs advanced towanl each 
h«:ad chle! of t~e l\I~nommees, who was then SIXty other and shook hands, and the whole of the Winne
miles. 011', l!lformmg hl.m of ~Ie occurrence, and re- bagoes an"- Menominees mingled with each other. re-
9uesting hIS pre~ence Imm.edmtel.y at the fort. And, newing their former intercourse, and exchanging con- , 
III .a few days, the l\Ien~mmee ch,lef appeared, at Fort gratulations on the peaceful termination 01 an aBiUr 
W:ID~eba"O'Q, ~compan~ed by slxty-Jh'e ChIEfs and ivhich, at one time, threatened the most sanguinuy 
pnnclpal warnors of hiS ~atlOn, completely armed, results. The !lipe of peace Will then smoked, and tile 
and encamped near the Wmnebagoes under the guns tomahawk buried with the usual ceremon),. The 
of the fort. commanding officer of the JIOIIt then retired within the 

Major Cobbs assured both parties that, if either fort, mucb pleased with the successful result ofhia 
band commenced hostilities, he should open his batte- attempt at pacification. 
ries upon the ~ssors without ceremony, and set 
bimseJfto work III good earnest to heal the difficulties TROUBLE AMONG THE CHEROKEEs.-We briefly 
between them. He was at that time sull'ering from alluded in our last to a report from' the west, that 
severe indisposition, but he was so fully aware of the JOHN RIDGE, one of the pnncipal chiefs of the Cbero
importance of adopting prompt aod decided measures, kee NatioD, had been assassinated. More recent &eit: he would prevent a sanguinary war. that be caused counts confirm the tact, and bringnewe of the munler 
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of Ridge's father, together with EUAS BOUDINOT, partially organized, many of the companies being 
and some 10 or 12 men of less distinction, (some ac- without officers.-Littl~ Rock Gazette, July 8. 
counts say 80 or 40,) all belon~ing to Rid;;e's party. 

These murders are acknowle<l"'ed to have been com- THE CHEROKEE'S.-By passengers who anived 
mitted by the partizans of JOHN 'lioss, between whom here in the Cinderella, on Sunday last, we have 
and Ridge a difference has for a long time subsisted, further accounts from the Indians west. Things re
growing out of the removal of the Cherokees from main in the same condition as stated in our last, no 
the old nation to the west-Ridge having uniformly further ,cts of violence having transpired. Each party 
been fa"orable to that course, and Ross opposing it.qtill appears determined to stand to the position it has 

A council was recently held, to consult m relation assumed, and some of our citizens, who have opportu
to the laws to be adopted by the united nation in their nitie~ of judging, are under the impression that more 
present country, there bemg some essential diiler- blood will be shed before the excitement will be a1-
ences between the code by which that portion·ofthl! layed. We hope, however, that our red friend. will 
nation recently emigrated from the east had bllen see the inutility of bringing matters to such extremi
governed, and the laws adopted by the old settlers in ties, which must result in ruin to their whole nation, and 
the west. Each party contended for the adoption of cannot possibly benefit permanently either party. If 
its own code, and neither would concede to the other; the present warlike feeling is permitted to slumber for 
and the council finally broke up without being able to a while, matters could easily be fixed by a general 
come to any understanding on the subject. On his council. 
way from this council, Ridge was murdered. Ridge, We understand that a council of the nation has been 
although a recent emigrant, we IIndl.'rstand, n,g-reed in session, in which Capt. ARM STRONG, the Superin
with tlie old settlers in re~ard to the adoption oftheir tendant of the Western Territory, exerted himself to 
laws; while Ross contenaed for those of the old Aa- bring matters to a peaceful conclusion, but without 
lion cast. • succe~s. 

After the mllT1ler of Ridge,.Gen. ARRu,KJ.F., the We are glad to learn that the number killed during 
commander of the U. S. forces on the fronti!'r, sent the pr:!seunmlucky feud, is not so great as we were 
,a d~tachment of dragoons to Ross, with a request at first informed; three only have been killed-the two 
that he would come to the garrison, who df'clirted Ridges, and Boudinot.-lbid, July 10. 
unless he could be allowed to bring with him 
BOme six or seven hundred of his armed parti:r.nn~, FLORIDA .. 
and take them into the garrison with him. This We learn the Executive has made an arrangement 
of course COli Id not be allowed, amI so the detachment with the CIIion Bank of Florida, for a loan to be 
returned to the garrison; and after that the mllrders, granted upon the bonds of the territory, sufficient for 
subseqeent to that of Ridge, were committed. One I fue purcha.~e of,arms and provisions, and that arran~
of them was perpetrated within the bounds of wash-I ments will be made for their procurement fOrthWIth, 
ington county, in this State, and we hope the neces- and for the maintemlDce of a territorial force inde
suy steps will be taken, by ollr authorities, to se- pendent of the United States for the protection of the 
~ur~ anel brin~ to. tr~al ~he murdl'rer, and thus preserve I frontier. An application to the commander of the '!. 
inVIolate the JurIsdiction of our state over her own S. forces here; (Col. Davenport,) for anus anctproVl
soil. sions for such force, made o;r the Governor, was, we 

We learn that a council wa.q called Of the whole learn, refused, unless the force was regularly mlllJ
nation, to be held yesterdav, with a view of settling I tered into the sl'rvice of the United States. We are 
the existing difficulties, ani! we hope it may result in : informed wme two or three of oureitizens, wbo leave 
establishing pence among them. the tcrritory for Washington in a few days, will, at 

The above particulars have been glenned from vari- the instnnce of the EXPclltive, lay before the Presi
OilS unofficial ~ources, and may not all be strictI v cor- dent and Secretary at War the situation of the coun- -
reet; but we have no reason to doubt their aut)lenti- try, aud ask for the adoption of some corrective mea-
city. If any thing is incorrectly stated, wc would be sures. • • • • • 
tbankful for infol'mation from tho~e who have better A letter from East Florid'a, we learn, states that 
opportunity of knowing than ourselves. Sarn Jones had come in at Fort Lauderdale with 800 

If we recollect ariglit, thc go\"ernml'nt of the U. warriors, and gone into the district of country assigned 
S. is bound by treaty to preserve peace among the them in Generill Macomb's treaty. It is stated, Iiow
different tribes which have been removed trom the ever, that he considers he has a fee simple title to the 
east to the west of the Mississippi; if such is the fact, country, and will not remove west. The expreas 
and it should become requisite to ~uel the disturban-

I 
wllo brought the letter, stated that Sarn Jones says 

ces by force, it will be necessary lor the commander his is the only tribe that will make peace, and that 
of the U. S. troops to call on the froutier ~tatc8 lor there are yet many hostile warriors in the country. 
assistance, as the regular force stationed on the western If so, ther!' is little prospect of the war being closed. 
border, is scarcely sufficient to take care of itself, ' In confirmation of the above, a gentleman who re
without interfering in family quarrels of our red I sides on thE: Ocilla frontier and wlio is well ~cquaint
neiO'hbors-tbe Cherokees alone beinO' able to muster! ed with the country, baving acted for a long time as 
80~ething like 3 or 4,000 fighting-me~, against whom guide to ~be t~p8. has inform~ us that there are 
the 6 or 700 regulars on our frontier would be able more IndIan sIgns west of the Ocilla, at present, than 
to effect but little in the way of forcible peace-mnking. he h~. seen at any time during the war.-ThllalIanee 
Ross, himself, we are told, has about 700 men under Fluridwn, July 20. 
arms, as a body guard, to protect him from any attack 
of the Ridge party, who are considerably incensed Corre8pondence of the N. Y. JournaJ of ~, 
lIgllint him. KEY WEST, Fa., July 15, 1839.-C01. Hamey, on 

If the troops, who are now playing soldier in the I Wednesday, 'passed through this port in the Santee, 
camp'1l.t Trenton, were on this frontier at the present with the Indian traders on board. On the {lth and 
time, they would be able to subserve the cause of hu- 6th, Sam Jones, by invitation of Colonel Hamey, in 
manity in preventing any effusion of blood whicb may whom he .Places great confidence, came into the camp 
possilily be the result of this intestiOOl. feud of the at Key Blscayne, and had a talk. He said that CoT. 
CheroKees, more effectually than can~ done by the Harney had never worn two faces with the red men' 
re~lar force at present stationed there, combined or spoken with a forked tongu~that he was brave 
With any lJ.ilitia which can be raised to aid them, as in war, and did not, when OppOrtuDlty offered, murder 
it will require some time to get the .Iatter together, women, but was zealous to c~lDte~d with warri.ors
and in condition to march to the frontier; and we are that he was generous to his pnsonel8, ~ 1!l all 
sony to add, that the militia of our own state is but things the SeDWloles could place confidence ID him-
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that the Great Spirit had ordained it. that he and Col. 
Harney ~should meet that day. He spoke an hour 
with great force and fluency, and at his conclusion 
the warriors gave a yell of assent, that chilled the 
blood of the stout-hearted Colonel, who was attended 
but by a few officers among those savages, and un· 
armed. 

U. S. STEAMBOAT POINSETT.-We learn that the 
steamer Poinsett, Commander Mayo, ran ashore iD 
the St. John's (E. F.) river, on her passage from 
Charleston to Key Biscayne, where .he was proceed
ing for a supply of wood, and il lying in about 12 
inches water at low tide. A St. John's pilot wu Oil.
board when she run on shore. It is supposed she 
will be gotten oil' without much difficulty.-Norfolk 
Beacon. 

The Poinsett arrived at St. Augurtine, on the 17th 
July from St. John's river, and would sail on the 21st 
on a cruise, to rendezvous at Key Biscayne. 

No person possesses the intiuence of Col. Harney 
with these Indians. He deserves it. Before many 
came in, and before the treaty, he offered two war
riors that Sam Jones had sent to accompany him to 
meet Gen. Macomb, to go with them to Sarn Jones' 
camp, alone and unarmed'; but they replied that many 
of their people were yet foolish, and declined the 
offer. Correspcmdence of the N. Y. Journal of Commeru. 

Old Sam was very diplomatic with Gen. Macomb. MARSEILLES, June 22, 1839.-1'he U. S. ships 
Chitto Tuskenuggee was sent, and they said he was: Ohio and Cyane left here for Lcghorn on the 20t~ 
successor of Sam 'Jones. This was not the fact. Sam \' all well. Our llrefet General paid a visit to the Com
is the principal chief, and as he did not go, he in- modore on board the day preVIous to his sailing. The 
tended, if Tuskenug~ee did any thing unsatifactory,' Levant steamboat has just arrh'ed, but I have not 
to disclaim his authority. However, he ami TUSke-lllearnt what news shc brinss, unless it is that a report 
nuggee, while they told Harney this, said at the same was current at Leghorn wllell she lefi, which was the 
time th .. y would go with their warriors within the I 20th, that hostilihes had already commenced between 
prescribed limits, and there remain. They are poor, the Turks and Egyptians. CouricIl caJlle by her, 
and their powder is nearly exhausted. That noble one Engli~ and the oUlcr French. They left for 
warrior chief and medicine man, Sam Jones, beg-I Paris immediately on landing. 
ged the trader to eredit him for thi!"o/ chalks ofl -'--
powder, (305.) but owder is a prohibited article; :Major NOEL, of the United States army, who was 
not so whiskey, for t6ey are to have all they can pay wounded by the accidental discharge of his pistol, 
for. But if they can have no powder, how can they ~ whilst in ;Florida, lefi our city on Saturday last en 
kill game 1 and indeed how can they support them- board the Loyal Hanna, for his friends in the east. 
selves in this new country without game 1 He has sulfered excessively from the wound, and is 

The plan no doubt is this: Collect all the Indians by no means recovered. l'he ball, from its situation, 
and get them r.acified, and next fall hll:\'e a t~k ~nd can!lot be extracted. .IIe will. be aC~0!11pani~d by 
buy them ou. But they have no Idea 01 belD"" ,MaJor Crosman, who IS returDlng to hiS stahon as 
bought out. They consider this Territory assigned I Qual"termastcr in the Boston district.-St. Louia rll!
them forever, and the people declare it shall only be publican, July 15. 
for a very short time. We have tried in vain to dl'ive ---
them out. Sam says all he did wa:s to avoid bat: Col. STANTON, Assistant Quarttrmaster General, 
ties-that he had no warriol"3 to spare. They have i and Surgeon T. G. MOWER, of the U. S. army, ar
lived not far from the camps of our army, for as soon ri\'ed at this post on Monday last. Under their direc
as the armistice took place, they supplied the troops I1 tion a site has been selected for the location of a has-
with plerity of vegetables. pital, officers' quarters and barracks, on an extensive 

-- \ ~cale; and the work has already been commenced. 
THE COURT MARTIAL ....... We are informed that the I The buildings are to be erected on the extreme south 

testimony before the Court ,Martial for the trial of! part of the government grOllDds.-Plailsburgh Repub
Col. Brant, of thl' U. S. Army, has been closed; that tican. 
the court will take a short recess, to give time for the 
arrangement of the testimony, and the preparation of 
the Defence; when it will again assemble and the 
cause be terminated probably by the last of the com
ihg week.-St. Louis Republican, July 19. 

A recruiting sergeant of the U. S. army, named 
Fowler, who was stationed at Sacket's Harbor, de
camped a few days ago, \\ithout leave of absence, or 
balancing his account. A lieutenant came in pursuit 
of him to tbis city, and with the aid of the police 

The U. S. ship Natchez, of 24 guns, Benj. Page, found him commrtably lodged at the Pacific Hotel. 
Junr. Esq., eommander, arrived ID our waters this where he had only just arrived, accompanied by a 
morning from acruiRe of several monthsln the West very interesting young lady.-N. Y. Jour.ofCom. 
Indies and Gulf of Mexico, in which seas she has er-I __ _ 
fected many essential services. She is last from Pen- EARLY SETTLEMENTS AND EXPLORATIONS IN 
.acola, 27th June. The last cruise of the N. was THE NORTH-WEsT.-Detroitwas the resort of French 
amongst the West India islands, from as far to Wind-!MiSSiOnarieS and traders as early as 1620. The first 
ward as St. Bartholomews. She has brought home a formal settlement of Detroit was made in 1701 by an 
number of officers, seamen, nnd marines, of the squad- expedition sent from Montreal, commandE'd by An
IOn of Com. Shubrick, the former for the purpose of toine de la Motte Cadillac, actillg under a commis
undeFg?ing an examination for promotion, and the lat- sion from Louis XIV. 
ter havlDg completed their terms of service. The N. Michillimackinac was founded in 1671, by Father 
has e~enenced ealms and light willds.-New l'ork Marquette, a French Missionary, and oUl! of the first 
.8mencan, JulV 28. European explorers of the Lakes. The fort was built 

by La SalIe in 1679. 
The schooner Atlantic, Capt. Pearson, from New

port,.R. I., bound toPbiladefphia, ran ashore on the 
mo~ of the 19th u1t., on Narragansett beach, with 
a 8 of distress dyin. Much praise is due to 
C . Andzew Mather, otlcers and crew of the U. S. 
rev~nue cutter Wolcott, for assistance rendered, by 
1!'bich the vessel. was rescued from a perilous situa
tion, aDd must eVidently have been a total loss with. 
out the llIIIistance of Capt. Mather, who is always rea
clJ ~ relieve the-wants of the distre88ed. 

Green bay was settled by the French about 1670. 
Fort St. Joseph, at the peint where fort Gratiot now 

stands, was built before the year 1688. 
The settlement at the Sault St. Marie consisted in 

1688 ofa Fort and a Chapel, and was a point of resort 
for tile fur traders at that period. 

La SalIe's expedition was in 1679. He embarked 
upon Lake Erie in the Griffin. (the first VltssellarF 
tlian a canoe that ever doated upon these waters) in 
August of that year, and arrived at Mackinac in the 
latter part of the month. From thence he went to-
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ward the Missi88ippi. Fort Creve Cmur Wl!! built tims of the old British Pri80n Ship. It was recently 
by him near the fresent site of Rockford in Illinois. purchased at a tax sale by BenJamin Romaine, to 

Forts were buil at Kaskaskia, Kahokia and Peoria, preserve it from desecration, and he has employed 
bf people whom La Salle sent out in the course of workmen to fit up and ornament the little bUilding 
hiS second expedition in 1683.-Cltl1cland Herald. which contains tlie vault. The vault contains thirteen 

'Iarge coffins, standing on end, on which are engraved 
By the latest letters from the U. S. ship of the line the names of the thirteen original States, and on each 

Ohio, we have the gratifying intelligence, that not the following inscription-
more than six or eiglit uf the sailors, out of the whole Sacred to the Memory 
crew, amounting to over B!)O men, are in the habit of of the 
talcing their allowance of grog. It is ready to be American Seamen, Soldiers, and Citizeoa, 
served out every day, but the sailors decline takinll'it. who suffered and died on hoard of 
The natural and necessary con~equence is, that It is the British Prison Ships in the 
perhaps the most peaceful and happy crew in the Wallahout, during the 
navy .-Sale/A. GazeUe. Revolutionary 

War. 
DISASTER AT PORTSMOUTH NAVY YARD.-On These coffins are filled with bones, but are but a 

Thursday afternoon, at about low water, a portion of' small portion of the great numbers which were burn
the front wall of the new stone wharf now building at I'd on the spot. The prest'nt coffins are copper, fllr
the navy yard, separated from the main body and Jell nished at the sole expense of Mr: Romaine, who paid 
over into the river, carrying with it a worthy laborer $400 for the little spot, rather than have it built upon. 
by the name of Mugridge, belonging to Kittery, and Mr. Romaine was the Mal-sl!al of the procession 
slightly injuring another. No satislactory cause for '\'hich de,Posited the original coffins in ]808, and car
this accident has yet been discovered, althou!:\'h it is ried on hiS shoulder and planted the noble tree which 
supposed to be owing to the gh'in~ way of me cob- now ~tands at the door of the vault. It is his purpose 
work foundation stones on which tne upper portion I to petition Congress for a monument. 
was erected. Fears had for some days been enter- . ---
wned with regard to the eaMern wall, bu,t it was not F/'e}m the Be}stcm Daily ..8dffrliser. 
until the morning of the accident that suspicions were I MONDAY, JUNE 15.-ln the United States Circuit 
had ofthe front section-at which time, however, a I Court, on Saturday, Judge STORY read a Vf!ry long, 
cracking of the stones being heard by tile workmen,. interesting and able opinion on the claim for freight, 
and the premises above water being examined by &c. in the'N athaniel Hooper case, which'we shall soon 
Commodore Crane himself, whilat those below were report. • 
inspected by means of the diving bell, it was found: It mav be here remarked for the benefit of the specu
that fourteen cob-work stones (each ten feet by i lators who have boul;'ht up the claims of the claim
eighteen inches) had broken in two, although the un- ants of salvage in thiS case, that Judge Story direct
der layers of all had not, as some have supposed, slip- I'd the clerk 'to take ne} ne}lice whatever e}j any rungn
ped from the rock bottom on which the southeastern ments, but to pay over the mony in all cases to the 
corner and a part of the front is I ... cated. Prepara- persons to whom it was awarded, or those to whom 
tions were of course immediately made to relieve that they or their counsel requested it to be paid. His 
part of the wharf of some of its upper layers, and it ! honor remarked, that seamen, of all men, were the 
was while, this operation was going on that about, most imposed upon, and their landlords and others 
j()T'lyjeet of the front wall gave way with such rapidi- 'would often contrive to cheat them not only ont oC 
ty as scarcely to afford time for all the workmen to: their money, but also, and more easily, of any claims 
retreat to a place of safety. No blame, we apprehend, ' they might have for future remuneration. He did not 
attaches to anyone in the business, as the wharf is, know but the peopla who had obtained assignments 
an experimental one, there being no other in the I in this case were honest enough, but his experience 
United States constructed in the same manner,and in like cases, and his knowledge of the charaeteroC 
in so deep water, the entire length bewg about two I seamen, made him distrust el'ery thing of the kind, 
hundred feet, the breadth about seventy-five, and the and induced him to make the rule inHexible, that 
depth or height, from top to bottom, about forty feet; I money must be paid to the claimants themselves or to 
about twenty-eight of which is under water at low I responsihle members of the bar for them, or to the 
tide, and was constructed entirelv by means of the persons they directed at the time the money was de
diving-bell. The work, we befieve, was faithfully creed. 
done, agreeably to the plan furnished by the Navy It was whispered in the bar. that many of these 
Department, which plan, however, we tlunk was de- claims had been hought lip for a mere song, and the 
fective, a.1 instead of cob-work u.nder water, the whole clerk said he had received notice of three assignments 
wall should have been solid, althoul1h it was appa· that morning, one of them without any date. 
rently strong enough as it was, eacn wall being ten 
feet ID thickness and each stone firmly u.nited with 
strong bolts. 

Since we commenced the above notice we have 
been informed that a wharf in Boston, built something 
upon the principle above, ~ve way at three different 
times, although IiIled in With mud instead of stone, 
as at the present case, and bound round with strong 
chains. If so, there i~ no good grtlund to wonder at 
the above accident.-Pe}rumouth (N. H.) Je}uTTUJl. 

The President visited the navy fard at Brooldyn 
on Monday, a 1I0tilla of ba(ges havmg been prepared 
for the occasion. All the officers on the station as
sembled at the yard in full uniform, and were intro
duced to the President; after whicb he visited the 
ship houses, the Naval Lyeeum, the Commodore's 
quarters, the bone-house at the Wallabout, and other 
places. 

This bone-house is situated on Jackaon street, ad· 
joining the yard, aud contains the remains of the vic-

TURKEY AND EGYPT. 
WAR IN THE EAsT.-The London papers of July 

4th announce, on the authority of letters from'Con
stantinople of June ] 2th, that the Sultan has not only 
declared war against Mehemet Ali, the Pacha of 
F.~ypt, but as Supreme Caliph of the FaithfulllDd Re
presentative of the Prophet has issued sentence of ex
communication against him and his 80n Jbrahim, de
posing them from'the go\'ernmentof Egypt and Syria. 

ThiS sentence was pronounced on--the 9th, the 
retvah or bull of malediction being prepared by the 
Grand Mufti, after a grave consurtation of the most 
learned doctors of the MU8Sulman law. The 14th 
being Friday, the Mahomedan Sabbath, the senteBee 
of excommunication was to bII read in all Mosqlles. 

The Turkish lIeet left the Golden Horn in two di
visions. The /irst sailed on the 8th, and the second 
on the 9th ultimo. The, were to rendezvous at Gal
lipoli, where IO,()OO marmes were waiting to be taken 
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on board, with large quantities of military and other sey, PtII"8er; N. Collins, J. F. Marrast, J. H. BroWD, 
supplies. The fleet consists of thirty· four sail of all W. L. Blanton, V. R. MorganJ G. B. Bissell, Mid8hip
sizes, well equipped, and the crews were in high Hum; -- Hall, BoatBtDain; J. D. Benthal, Gunner; 
spirits. Previous to the sailing of the second division, T. Whiteman, Sui/maker; E. Leedom! PurBers Stetll
the Sultan, though in extremely bad health, went' on ard. Pa!scngers, J. Minor, Esq., of Vlginia, Lieut. E. 
board the Mahmoudi, the Admiral's ship, to say a few. M. Yard, U. :so Navy. 
words of encouraD'ement to the officers and men, and Ship Levant, Com'r. Smoot, spoken July 8, lat. 42, 
to give them the fi'enediction of Ule Prophet. 38, Ion. 5~all well; was at St. John's P. R., on the 

The'reception of his highness, was most cnthu~ias- 13th, to sui m a few day" for Key W CIIt. 
tic: Among the Englishmen on board, were Captains Ship 'Varren, Com'r. Taylor, .arrived at Pensacola, 
Waiter., Conolly, and Lee, the first of whom the Sill. July 14, from Matamoras, Tamplco, and Vera Cruz. 
tan raised to the rank of Rear Admiral. General P"CIFIC SQ" .. nRoN-Frigate Constitution,CapLD. Tur
J ochmus, a French officer, who served with distinc- ner, bearing the broad pendant of Commodore Claxton, 
tion in Greece and Spain was likewise on board but sailcd from Havana, July 6. 
though known to be ID the confidence of the Suitan, Schr. Shark, Lt. Com'dt. A. Bigelow, went to sea 
and one of the main,springs of the e)(pedition, he has fro~ Ha"!pton .Roads, on Mon~ay Jul! 22. •. 
declined any recocrnized rank, chooslDD' to appear as S~hr. h.xpenment, Lt. Corn dt. J. Glynn, from Satil
the friend of the C'aptain Pacha. The §uItan, baving l~ ""cr, (.eo., pa~.ed C~arle.ton bar July 23d, bound to 
taken leave of the officers, withdrew amid the roar or' ~or\olk, w~ere she arrl\'cd .on Sunday. Ojfi<,ers: Lt. 
artillery. The destination of the fleet was Alexan. Corn g. J. ('LYS~~ P~8ed .Mul. J. Andenon, W. Ronek
dria, which, it was reported in Constantino le, Me. endorlf; P • .I1S8 ,t •. Sur. M. G. De~aney. 
hemet Ali had left,in a defenceless condition: . ~teamboal RnglDc~r, LL Com g. M. F. Maurv, ar 

The Sultan's final resolution being communicated r1\ cd at Norfolk on Saturday last, from Oeracock, N.C. 
to the European Ambassadors, an -imperial lirman .£2 
was prepared, which was despatched on the 13th nIt. .1'lilitanJ. Intelli,genee. 
by tlie Stamboul, steamer to Rali" Pacha. in which 
that General is invested with the Pachalics of Syria 2d dragoons-Lieut. H. W. Merrill. ordered on tern-

dE t porary recruiling sefl·ice at Albany. The Band of this 
an Germ 'papers contain letters from Constantino. regiment. has been ordcred to Camp ·Washington. 
PIe of the saRIe date of which the foil .' 2d arhllcnJ--Leave of absence for four months grant-
18 'ven" oWlllg summary cd to Lirut. Col. Crane. 

, ¥h' th . . . 4tl, artillery-Lieut. n. H. Tufts, ordered from Fort 
ey.l!-nno~nce at the Egyphan army III Arabia, Columblls to Cam.!' 'Vashington. 

under Kirschld Pacha, has eute~ed Bassora~; that 3dinjimtrrJ-Lleut. G. P. Field, orderd to the depot 
~rd Ponsonby declared that th~ tlmc for terglversa- at New York, for temporary duly. 
tion was past~ and that. for a~tlllp was come ~t last, 4tll inJimlly-Lieut. S. Smith, ordered to the depot 
and that Ad!DiraI Roussm was m.tllc flreatest distress" in New Yorl, harbor. 
FraI!ce havmg assumt;d somethJll~ hke the protect· 6tllinfantnJ-Lcave of absenca until 1st Oct.. to • 
ol'8hlp of Meliemet Air. On the 24th lilt. news reach· Capt. E. So Hawldlls. 
ed VIenna from Alexandria to the effect that war had Ord"onre lJepol·tment-Leaye for forty days to Capt. 
commenced in good earnest ill Syria, nllll that the lV. H. Hell. 
troops of Ibrahiiil Pacha fell back from all their JloBi- ~~~-~---'"!!'!""!!!!~""!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!!!!! 
tions, fighting as they retreated, so that the Turkish 
army was encaRlped in the territory of Mehemet Ali. 
They likewise state that 5,000 Egyptians deserted to 0 F FIe 1.8. L . 
Hafiz Pacha at the lirst onset. • , 

It appears that Ibrahim was not himself pre~ent at GEII. ORDER', I ADJUTAN:" GENERA.L 8 OmrF: 
this engagement, being at the time at Aleppo' for No. 41. 5 JVaahmgton, July 30, 1839. 
the instant the news reached him he commanded the I The compallies of the 5th regiment of infantry sta
division stationed there to advance nnd meet the tioned at the fc,llowillg named l'o.ts will be sUPl,lied 
enemy ia the field. To have allowed Hafiz to ap. ~ith the nunber ol'recruits set opposite to each respec-
proacb Aleppo undisturbed, ,,"ouM have been to per. hv~ly: . '. . 
mit him to be joined by the divisions commanded by Fort Snelhng', 4 eompames, 110 recrwts. 
the Pachas of Bllltdad and Mossul an error which Fort C,:,wford, 2" 130 
Ibrahim is too gooil a general to co'mmit. Encrland ~ort :mne~ago, ~ :: 97 
and Francemustnowdeclarethemsclves; andi(they FO~Bo~ar, 1" ~ 
would prev:ent Europe from being inv.olved in the 0 ra y, 
blaze of thIS war, they must act unammously with 
good faith. No time 19 to be lost. . 

Navallntellit;eJue. 
U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 

MaDlTDlu ....... IIIQU .. DRON-Ship oflhe line OMo, CapL 
Smith, bearing the broad pendant ofCommo. Hull, aud 
.hip Cyane, Comm'r. Percival, left Marseilles June 20, 
for Legbom. 

The. frigate B~dywine, at Norfolk, is to be equip
-peel With all practicable despatch, and after taking on 
Loud as many men as can be procured at Norfolk, will 
proceed to New York for the remainder ofber crew. 
Nearly all the officers are ordered, aud a list of them 
will be published as soon as complete. 

W ..... Iou SQu .. DRox-Ship Natehcz, Comm'r. B. 
Page, Jr., anived at New York, July 23, from Pensa
cola. 

OjJiur8: BU3. P .. nE: Jr., Cmnmander; J. D. Kni~ht, 
J. M. Berrien, A. C. Maury, S. UC('atur, (actiug) Lieu. 
farIant8; J. D. Johnston, w:ting Mastel'; Geo. mack. 
Dall,.Surseon; J. T. M&SQn, .I188't .. Surgconj S. RaJn· 

Total 524 
The recruits which have alr&ady been despatehed to 

the 5th infantry, pursuant to the special instructions 
from the Adjutant G"neral's Office lire included in this 
rcquisition. The number yet required to complete the 
establislllnrnt of the regiment will be drawn from the 
New York drpot and the stations on the Ohio and \vill 
be put in route without delay. The provisi~ns of the 
2d parap-aph of" General Order," No. 3, of January 5 
will be strictly observed. ' 

B .. ORDER OF M .. JOR GEM. M .. "OMII: 

R. JONES, .I1d,lt. Gen. 

GEN. ORDERS, I ADJI'TANT GENERAL'. OmcE 
No. 42: 5. JVashington, July 31,1839. 

The reSIgnations ~fthe following officers ha\'e been 
accepted by the PreSident, la take eJfect at the dates set 
oppo,ite their respective names: 

CuI. K Cutle~, 4th infantry 
1st Lt. E. C. Uoss, 4th artillery; 
1st Lt. J. P. Iiarrison, 6th infantry, 
2J Lt. J. Darlin!!" 5th infantry, 
B .. ORDEa 0.' M~Joa GB ... M .. co". : 

31 Aug. 1839. 
31 July, 1839. 
22 July, 1839. 
15 Aug. 1839. 

R. JONES, .I1djt. Gen. 
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ORDERS. 
July 25-Lieut. C. H. Bell, to command of brig 

Dolphin. 
Mid. J. E. Dunean and J. Riddle, Receiving vessel, 

Baltimore. 
Mid. M. B. lVoolsey, Receiving ship North Carolina. 
26-Boat5l'l'ain S. Drew, do 
29-Boatswain L. Chessman, Na,'y Yard, Boston. 
Boalllwain H. Edglll', Re<:eidng .hip, do 

APPOINTMENTS. 
July 26-Samuel Drew, Actiog Boatswain. 

29-Loring CheSllman, do 
Henry Edgar, do 

RESIGNATIONS. 
July 25-~. C. VHommedieu, actin!\" Sailmakcr. 

d. C. O'Connor, do 

JOHN M. DAVIES tit JONES, 
SUCCE81':ORS to LtKa D.l.\'lIls s.. SOl', 102 William 

street, New York, manufacturers of the established 
CAPS for the Anny and Navy. 

Also, Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collars, Suspenders, &.c. 
&.c. kc. aug. 1-2m 

BEEF MiD PORK FOR 1840. 
N AV" CO'UIl •• IOI<ERS' OFFICE, July 9, 1839. 

QEALED OFFERS, ellifor!ed" Offers for H~ef," or" Offers 
~ for Pork," as the CMe may be, will be rf'ceived at this odice 
uDtillhrce o'clock P. M., of the 31&t of August DIf:d, for fi1J"Idi'ih .. 
ing and ddi"n~ng, free of all cost and charge to th~ United 
Statel, fit'e thousand thr: hUDdrt:d barreJs: [.'>,;;00 bbl,.) of Na'fy 
Beef, and th'e thOUr.U.H] five hlmrlred harrel$ [5,500 bbll.] of 1'%1'f1 
Pork, nch barrt:llo COlltaiU two hundred pound. nett weight of 
l'er.for Pork. 

~'iI1een hundred bnrrd. [1,500 bbla.) of the Beef, and foa"D 
hundred barrds [1,500 bbl!l. 1 of the Pork, to be ddinred at the 
NOTY Yard~ ctuulr'!llown, i\fRN. 

__ t61 ...... t611'1 I1 T"" tiwm"nd bare.], [:I,OUO bbla.] of the Beef, and two thou-
"'''~~ .... ~a.'''.1I V1f~. sand barrels [2,000 bbh.l orthe Pork, to be dt'Jh'ereod at the NB. ... 

---------------"~-----__ I vy Yard, IIrooldYII, N. '9". 
On the 15th ult., in St. Paul's Chapel, New Haven, Ana two ,housalld harrel. [2.000 bbl. 1 of the Be.ef, aDd two 

b the Rev. Dr. CROI!\II.,,,.L, Lieut.JO~F.PH HULL" ~o!l,",~d bt[{l, [2.~ bblll.] of the Pork, be dehvered Ih. 
IT navy, to Miss AMELIA H. HART, daughter of ';;11 of~~e' •• f~l'b:e'!.nd· pork to be delivered betl.eeD the 15th 
ELl5UA HUT, Esq., of Sayhrook, Conn. Mareh nnd the 151h May, 1840. 

The beef Utll5t be packed from wl'll-fattenrd cattle, weighing 
... Jr:1 r:.'-'IIS not less than .ix hundred poulld. n.1t weight I .11 Ih. I.'sa and 
~ .. ",J&~ ~ . P; I!l) It<g :rounds ef the hint! quarh::r!~l and tht' clod., ntck, .tacking 

----------~__ piece" 6hiD~, aDd cheek. of the fore quarters, or the parlJ DUm-
Suddenly on the 23d ult. at the "\V I!.shi~n l\fedical . bcred fO'lWteen, fille.ll, .ixleen, > .. euleen, .nd 'ighleenl on the 

College in Baltimore Li~ut. FREDERICK A. BAU- i draw;',!; or deliuealion o[,lle. p'arls ofall .a., whicb wil be at-
~TO'V' f th US' J k tachrd to, and form a part oJ, the rupectJ\"e conlract§~ must. be 
o ,o.e. .• cutter ne SOD. "i . whoHy excIlIl.1ed from the b~rrd; and the remahH1t:r of the ear-

In ValparlUso, on the 27th IVlarch, aged 47, ZACHA- c .... musl be c,lI ill pi .... o[nct I ... than eight pound, each. 
RIAH W. NIXON, of Wallham, ]\1""5 , late a lieu- The pork rn,,,! be cern-fed aud ,,<11 faUeued; nil the .kull'l 
enant in the ~R, navy. feet, Rnd hind leg. entire, must be excluded from th~ barn!; and 

1" 'I' ~ the re-rnainder uf lht' hug must be cut iD piecn wejghin,J uot Ju. 
RE' OLl; TIONARY SOLDIEUS AND PATRIOTS· than .i. I,ounds ench 1I0t more Ihan Ihree ,houlder-plece. lUld 

In Oglethorpe eoun~y, Geo., on the 28t~ :!VIal', Mr.: nlle jowl nnd a haIr, or Ih. jO\T1o ofa hog and a half, ahall be a1-
MICHAF.L BUFF, m the Itr2d year of his age. He lowed 10 • barrel. . . 
was 0. llOldier under Gen. Forbc. in 1758 and wu at The whole G".II11ly bflh. ,a,,1 beer-nd pork mu.t b. ~Ia .. gh-
th t f F t D . 'd· h' b tU f' tend b~hncn the first day of Novrmber uext i.nd the period. of 

e cap u~e 0 o.r uqucsnc, an In tea. cs 0 i tldinry; mu.!L be thoroughly s,*hed ItrJ,i,ck with the best qua-
Bmndpvlne and Gennantown. I Hty dean, eoar:-e, TIJrk's 1&land, hIe of hlay, or St. Uht's tall 

In Barrin~n, R. I., 2d July, Mr. 1'I~OMAS S and DO other; and after remianing a lJutlicieut time for the Jalt t~ 
BEAN, 81. He was bom at BO!4ton, SCl~t. 1758, and at ; pe,netralc t.h(' ,meat in t.h~ mostthorougn mal:m,er, it. i. 10 be packed 
the commencement of the war of the revolution entered: \\'uh B '!-,ffiCltut quantity uf t~e same quality of 8aJ.t, and. ~Te 
th • fh' try. I' • t d 'tll tl " ounce!! ot pure jjaltptdrc, pl.dvcrn;i."d. The $$It U!l'l?d ut Itr~kmg 

C .servIce {}. 15 coun ,le \~as connec C ';11 le i mut b~ (,Rrf"fuJ]y l('pHr~h'd from the pieces, anc! the piece, mud 
regtment which so bra\'ely defended the aClghts of l be drained or placed on inclined boardl~ Rnd &uffered to rcmain in 
Bunker, and was: in the army stationed at Boston, w}lcn i that fitate (or l'Iomf.' thne before the pie'ces ar*" put h! the barrel. 
Wuhiogton arrived and took the command. After the I The b.r!c1. Ulu,1 be made of the be,t seas-'n.d he.rt of wbile 
British evacuated B05ton Mr. B. enlisted as marine i oak~ frt'c J,fO~ #!1p w.ood, and the sta\'cs nHU'It be a~ Je$l1t th~ee-

h ~~ db' ' d d I th I' fourths of an mch thzck, a!:ld not more than rour IDdles wide; 
on .03on$ a? a~e ng, an sen"e severn. mOll s, they mUflit be fuHy Rnd sub!tantially hooped aDd nailt'd# at the ex-
donor; which bme they took a number of J'llzes. On pen~ o(the rCFlwctiviIf C(lutrRctou. 
hili retum h~ entered the army a~l1in, an wa. with }~llCh bafeel mllsl be branded on its. head "Navy Beef," or 
Gen. Gates m the Northern campaIgn. He subsequent· I " Nal'Y .. Pork," a8 the case may be, mth the contractor'. nlame, 
Iv oerved under Gen. Sullivo.n and wa. with him in .nd the ye .. when pack.d.. . . 
• \ b ttl Rhod I I d 'At th I f th . I Th. bc.{, .. d Ihe port w.1I be lDapectrd by theln.pecllDg 0111-
we a c on 0 e ~ an .' e c ose 0 "e w~r) cers at the' rf'lIpt:cth'e llft\'y )'ard$ aforh'liaid, $lnd by some (( sworn 
Mr, B. settled ID: Bunngton, wh~re he ~mamed tIll j~8ptetor$ ,.f!l~H pro\'I:oiom,1' wh~ will Lt' seit'ctt'd by t~e reapec
called away by death. Ire was an lDdustrwus but poor tne commandmg ufficen; but lhf.'1f cllarges rut Imch uHlpection 
man, and for a number of years ha! drnwn l'ension mutH be pl&id by the .rtllpectivc. ~:>()~tract'Jr$, who mupt li~ewi.o 
from the Government. fIe \"as buried on the lourth. I have the barrels put In ~<)od ~11I.pPlDg ordt"r to the ,",t .. sfactlon of 

the Commandants of the rnpcctnlo run'y yard~ afore.iilId, after the 

0=:::::::. MiLITA.RY CONTROL, OR CO)(MAND A~'~ aO\~m~'~lN~'~ OF TilE I illifi~cJ!~:g:n~~~ :J~et~i};rth:"j~ ;:i~~~l!;;;parat('ly and distinctly, in 
AI"n: By Officer of CM Lillc."-A pamphlet of, leparate o/f,':" for Ihe beef'lId r"r,l,. pork, and lor .""h "fthe 
about pages bearing the above title hRS been pub- I J1lac~s of dt"h\ ery, Cl)~ crlug all expt n~e!l auJ chargt'8. Lettt"rl from 
1· h d th· ffi' h ",,' I' Borne Navy Agent, ComnHmdant at a nay)' yard, or oth~r per~(ln, 
.18 C at 18 0 cc, were a lCW C?PICS arc on s~ 16, It wd! known to the D.'l?fH't.rtfHl!'rlt, must necompauy the' offer, of each 
IS an argument to 'prove the neceSSIty of separallng the person, and slate the bdief of the writer that the perIOD offering 
Slalffrom the -Lme of the Anny, and divesting the 10 eonlract has 'he ability to perform hieco"lrac! III ua!i.faewry 
fonner an military rank-making it in short a civU manuer, and that his 8unLu are- .160 fC!ponsible for the amount 
office entire} "of the c(Jntract~ or the offt.'rt will nol be cou!idt'rt"d. 

P · b y. . I· 1'he Board of Nawy CmnmisniJ;:mer!$ T('lierWe to them:iieln$ the, 
rIce, y the sUlf; e.eopy, 50 cents-;-or &5 per d~zen. right 10 rtjecl.1I offe .. from person. who have heretofore WJed 

~Officers at a distance, who WISh only 11. smgle 10 folfil thoir ceotracl •. 
copy, or- a s~all number, and cannot'find a sUln COD\"e- Bond~ in oDe---third the amount o~the rC'~~cth'~ contrac.:ts wjll 
nient to remIt, may pay to any Paymaster of thc army b. required, and ten per cenlum ID .dd,twn will be wllhhel~ 
within their reach who will receive the mon(r~r. from the 1Itmount ofe3\ch r,mN!t to be made 81. coihlteral, IH;CUrt-

, ,J ty for the due and CSlthfu performaDce or thur nlpeetlTe con-

I trach, l",hie-h wiU on uo accolwt. be [mid 'l.uHil the contnctJll are 
~»l~r.:i'n.. • complied with in nU !'t'llpects. An~r deducting: ten per ccntum, 
U-~'lJI-~\U paymt'nt will be made by the United Slate! ",thin thirty days 

or EVER? DEdRIPTION I:XECUTED IN THI: BEST all •• the ,aid beefnd porI!; .Loll have Il<;," i",pect.~ and re-
POSSIBLE MANNER A; THE OFFICE OF TilE cehod, Rnd bill, for the 581D' .hall be pre.enled to the N~Ty 

ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE, 
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE THE 

NA Y DEPARTMENT. 

AgenlBJ• duly appro\'r.d by the Comm~nt1m1U of the re'pecti\'Q 
Nawy ¥UI.lI, ac'cordh~g to the term" oflhe contra~t8. 

The parts of the beef to be ncludrd from the barrt'J are parti
cularly designated ilk the uIgraVhJg1 to be attached to the eontr~u. 
P~r50n8 Int{'rest~d, .... ,ho have not ht'rr.tofore seCD the engrR'fIng., 
can obtain them on npl,JicatioD at this office. July ll-td 

r )( 
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SPECTATEUR MILITAIRE.-A complete set of 
this valuable work for sale at this Office, on rea

sonable terms. Its character is well known to all mili
tary men. There are 24 "olumcs1 190fwhich are neat
ly half-bound, and the remainder 111 l.'amphlcts, as pub
lished. Tertnll made known on application. 

July ll-tC. 

M R. BUTLER'S ADDRESS. delivered before 
the Dialectic Society at West Point. Price ll:!~ 

cents per single copy, or $1.50 per dozen. Order" prompt-
ly executed by -

, S. COLMAN, 
No.S, Astor House, New York. 

July 11-3t. 

1,000 pound. of good hard Iallow """dl .. 
40 bUlhel. of 1I0od clean dry .... t 

Tho whole to be dcli .. nd by the ht oUUDe,1MO. 
JUNe", York. 

400 barr." of ~rk 

~ t:~h~\~ :~:::'\!hl:r:=id ftb.":. 
6.000 pound, of good hard lOap 
4.000 po'JDd. of good hard tanow eandlo 

160 b ... helt of good clean dry .. It 
.Ilt BaltiiRore. 

200 barrel. of pork 
400 barrels of irf:'sh superfine Ronr 
180 bushel. of new white fi.ld beaDl 

3,000 I'0'lbd. of goocl. hard 800p 
2,000 pounds or.~ood hard tallow candle. 

80 bu.hel. uf gMd 'clean dry oaIt 
NOTE.-AII bidders are requ<Jted to exlend the amount of 

O,.FICE OF COXMIS8ARV GENERAL OF RI~D8tST;,'SGE' ~ their bid, for ~ach articl~, and e1:hihit the total amount or each 
. JVashin;ton, Ju'y I, 163U. "' s bid. The periods and q~mntitie~ of nch ddil't'ry, at thOle pusu 

S EPAR \ TE PROPOS \ LS '11 b - .' d I th' m where they are Dot lpeclfied, ",n be, one·fourtll lot J"De, lot 

#. tlJlhe fint day of October next, for the d.tllvf"~Y of pr'I\'II'oI~U5 of ""bich the pork b pncked to be fattt>ned on c~rn, Rnd ~h'j;5 
• 4 , ,Wl e rcct:lve. n IS 0 lc.e.un-/8eptember, lst December, ttl-lO and lit l'tJarcb 1S41~ The I-u-. 

!D bu_It for t~e ~?f ale troops of the United Statu, UI)c)D 111~ to 'vt"j~h not le!'1 than two hundred round., and will ronliat '3-
pt'ctlon, as ollow • onc ho~ to .,ch barrel. excluding the fret, leg •• ears, and lDouL 

.Ilt New Orka",. Side piece. may be .ubeliluted tOr 'he h....... Tbe pork i. to be 

] 00 barrel. of pork 
!!GO barrcb of freab luptrfine nour 

90 bu.heb of ne .. white field beau. 
1,500 I",undo of good hard ''''p 

40 bu.htll uf guod clenn dry ..,It 

.Ill tAe public "'ndln;, 'i;' m~ii.t:"~.Fo,-t 71r.cson, mouth of the 

400 ban.1t of pork. 
800 barrel. of f ... h .uperfine Oour 
360 b11lhel. new ""hite field beans 

• 6,000 pound. of good hard .oap 
160 "u.b.l.ofd,aD dry.alt 

The whole to be d.livered in all the montb of April. 1810. and 
to leaye N atchitueh .. by ~lh F,b. 18-10. 

.Ilt Jowt Smith, .Ilrkans .... 
1.000 barr.l. of pork 
2,000 bar .. l. of fr'lh •• ""rfine ftour 

900 bUlhel. of Dew white field bea,," 
15,000 pouDd, of good.bard .onp 

400 bu.helt of good elean dry .all 
Tbe whole to be deli •• red ill all th~ month of May, 1810. 

.lIt St. Louis, Missouri. • 

500 barrelt of rnrk 

1,~ ~~~h.t ~~n':;'\~hh:~~ilb::DI 
7,500 l!OoDd. of goo" hard ooap 

ilOO Dush.1I of guod CIeaD dry ,all 
.Ilt Fore Oraw/ortl, PrIJirie oIu Clden, Mi&riulppi ri.er. 

200 bar ... !J of r.:rk m t:~h~~~ ~~::~h ;hr~r::id ~~:I 
3,000 pound. of good hard lOap 

carefully packet! with 1'urks bland .aUt and in pieee. DOt e ... 
~l'cdillS' ten round. f'M'h. The pork to be ("on~intd in M'UOned 
hearl of white oak or white ash barrel., full hoopr.d; the 
beans in water tight barrel., and the lOB!, and caDdl .. in otronc 
boxe" of couvenicnt size for trantporlatioll. Salt wjD ODI,. be 
rt'cd\'t:d by mCB§urrment of thirt)'-hvo quartl tu tbe bUlneJ.~ 
The candles to have cotton wicks. • 

The p:roTisim1!l for Prairie du Chien Rnd St. Peter. mll.t pall 
St. Louis for their ultimate d .. ,libation by the ]!ith April, 1&10. 
A t'hilure in this particular will be eonJidered a bl't'flcb of t:Ol1tr~t, 
and the Department will be authorized to pureh_ to .apply 
thefe pO!ou. 

The provi.ioDS ". ill be inl~ctcd At the time and rlace or deli
verr, aud all expeuses to be I,a.id by contractors unli th~J' are de .. 
postted at illl(-h !ltorc hC\use9 "5 may be dr!lignatcd by the agent 
of the Drpnrlment. Tilt! Vommis!ary Oeucral J'eH'rnl the pri· 
,oilcge of IUcrtaling or diminithing the quanlitie" or of dj_pe_ 
ing with one or more attic lea, at any time ber-ue r::atering into 
contract, and Abo ofincreR.!oiug or retlncillg the quantiticI of each 
delinry onc-third, .ub.licqll~nt to 1he contract, Ob gi'ing lilty 
dal's'J)rC\'itHl!l notic~. BhldCrJ not heretofore contractors a", n
qUIft. to kC'.:-IIJ!1paIlY their proro&a15 wiLh evidence oC their abili
ty, lll~ether with the names oflheir auretiel, whnsernpouibility 
must be ccrti!illod,by the diltrict auo~ney or by ,omt' pf'non wcD 
known to the O.)v(:rnmf:ut; other\\ue their proposals will Dot 
bt. I\.Ctcd on. Ad\ ances C3.unot be mat!1I1! in any cue; and ~l'ideDee 
oriu!jlf'etion and full delinry will be r~q"ind at thi. oflice be
fore JlRymcDt can be made, which will be by Trcuury warrautl 
on banks nearest tbe poilltl ofdelil'ery, 01' ntarelt the pl.ea or 
pllrchasing the IU'pplicst_or Dt"arell the r~!lideDee of the coatract .. 
orl, at tllt'ir 0rllOU. ~o draf\.s caD be [laid uude-f DDJ cireulD
Itances. Each pro·posal win he Italtd in a sc~rnte en\"clope, aDd 
marked u 1'10ftOsa15 for rurni.!$hiug Army S·(bli,tt'n~." 

. ~ OEO. GIBBON, C. O. 8. 
July 4-tSepl.,.., 

2,000 pouDd. of goud hard tallow candle. 
80 bu.bel. of good clean dry ooaIt 

The wbole to be delh',red by the ht of June, 1810. CAR D • 
.Ilt FrwI S .... 1lin8 St. Pet<r.r. 0.'1- TO TilE OFFICERS OF THE U. S. ARMY A:VD 

400 barr.l.ofpork N.' VY.-Th •• ubseriber would .. ,»oclf .. l1y inform tbe gentle--
800 barnb orfrcsh luprrfine flour men, officers of the UniteJ Slat", Army and Nayy, that be ... 
360 buthtls ofnrw "llIte field bcan. taken much painllo acquire a thorougl1, correct and practical 

8,000 pound. or good hart] loap knowledge ill manuracturiog military HATS and CA.P8, both foT' 
4,000 ruuDd. of good hard tallow eandl.. the Army and Na.y, aDd i. much gratified \Vith the vert liberal 4: wh~~:~oo£::~~!~~ t;:rth~I~5th June, le 10. ~:;ll,,:r,,:~:~'::c=x~~~::d ~':.,~:m, and by hit allOlltioD opot to 

.Ill FrwI W'anndago, on I"" Job,,: ri ...... at Il&c l.ori .. ,. of Fool: and He would now inform them that h. hl\l rceei~ed the ne .. r.at-
W"UCO'&.fIl'l riNrl. . ' lern. of May, 18391~nd ill prepared to ftlrni"h, in thr best "Jle, 

300 barrel. of pork MilUary Cocked nw. Cliareaul, Undr .... Fatigue ud For. 
600 barre-u oCfrrsb lurerJine Rour Cap., all of which he wil inlure to be in .«iet aecorduee 
il70 busbe!J oCne .. wh,le fi,ld beana wilh the regulalion. of 110 •• "my and Na.]. lIe has allO made 

4,500 pounds of good ha.rd soa.p nrrangtm~DII with cmeo! the first housellD Lnld.nl,..aDd i. pre-
3,000 pound. of good hard tallow candle. rared to receive order. and imflort Epauletlet, Sword Knoll, 
I~ bUlh.l. of good .Iean dry oaIt :h!~1 ~~~i.:~broid,r.d Lace, bullioD Loop •• T ..... U •• etc., at 

Th. whol. to be dolirered by the lot of Juno, 1840. 
.lIt Fore HOItJi1Td, Green Bay. 

200 barrelt of pork 
400 barrel. of fresh ... ""rfiDe Rour 
1SO buth.1t or DO .. white field beaDI 

3,000 pouDd. of good hard loap 
2,000 pound. of good hard tallow eandle. 

SO bu.helt of good cleaD dry oaIt 
Th, wbole to be be delivered by the ht of J uue 1810. 

.lIt FrwI BrMy, s..uU d. Stc Mant. 
100 barrel. of pork 
200 barrel. offrelh ,nperfine flour 

90 bu.he" of new while lield bran. 
1.500 poltDd. ofg • ..,.1 hard .oap 

July4-3m 
CUS. F. RA YMOND, 

No. 10-1, CbeltDutlt., Philadelphia. 

ARMY. NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 

J OHN SMITH. (late oft/ .. t Point.) would relpeetfqlly hoc 
l("a,oe to .tate lo the nffir.era of the abo"C\ cor ... , that he h .. 

received from Washin:{ton City a cOI'Y of the ncw regulation-, 
to,gcther wiLh thp. dra\\'1D1f of the' Topographieal uniform. ~ and 
all ordns _for the aA.me. win be 'Puuc:tually attcDded to, and' for .. 
warded With d"pateh. 

N. B. Embroidered Engine .. bell< •• nd all Militarr eqaip 
mrnu fltrui .. hfld M UJual, at 168 rearl.met, Nt-'" York Cit,-.. 

Jnl)' IS-If 
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. 'or6iS''' MU;eelltl,.y. Ito the surface, and causes it to wear much longer, 
. -. makin .. it more pliable and softer. It is necessary to 

The United Service Journal for June c!loses an ar- ,cover the iron thimbleij and clews WiOl eanvass while 
ticle on " an examination of the law of storms," with' immersed, to prevent the slight corrosion caused by 

the mixture from staining the sail. The action of the 
the following remarks: . solution upon the iron in the sails is very- slight, and I 

.. It is now time to close our examination into the do not find the iron work in any of myoid sails much 
law ofatorms, .with a hearty recommendation of the rusted, and I have rcpeatedlv examined them IUld 
important, useful, and interesting researches of Red- compared them with iron work which has not been 
field and Reid; and it is creditable to the Government, clipped. It is much less labour and trouble to prepare 
as well as beneficial to the object in view, that the the whole sail after it is mude, than to immerse the 
Colonel has been appointed to 'the command at Ber-I' twine, canva.~s, aud rope seperatcly and then dry tlJem 
mud&, where he may have much practice in recording before the sail is made up. The solution intended 
the data of hllrricanes. for sails should be perfectly clean, not having been 

.. There is now a very general conviction of the used for timber. and the sail should be kept frolD the 
full importance of this inquirY', and much has been: bottom of the tauk, otilerwise it will be badly stained 
done towards carrying on the investig-dtion by dilfer-I by. the sediment. 

·erent branches of our government. The Admiralty, 1 am satisfied that rope, twine, and canvass, will 
at the instance of Captain Beaufort. their indcfatiga- i last much longer (particularlv when sails are likely to 
ble hydrogr"pher, have caused a new fOl'm oflog book remain furled in rainy weath~'r) if prepared with your 
to be adopted, in which all the meteorolo;ical pheno- solution. 1 was formNly much annoyed by the split
mena will be inserted at the moment they arc seen; ting of sails, parting of the rop", and rotting of the 
and- that the attention of naval officers lDay be more tWlIle before they w~re half worn. 
pointedly directed to the subject, thirty or forty co- ::Iince I have ust>d Kyan;s preparation my sails have 
pies of the work" On the Law of Star.ns" have been worn oul, it is tme-but they have not rotted out. I 
ilistributed at the various naval stations. The Secre- am about to take char .... e or a ship of 1,000 tons, and 
tary of State for the Colonies has Iiitowise sent co- I intend Ihat every sail shall be prepw:ed as soon as I 
pie!! t.> all the British foreign possessions, and direct- arrive at Liverpool. 
eel. the attention of the several governor5 to the sub- I regret much there are no tanks at New York for 
ject; and there are measures now discussin!\" to fur- the preparation of timuor with your solution-of its 
Dish instruments of approved description, and uniform etlicacy I am now satisfied. and the recent case of the 
construction, for simultaneous ob3ervation~, which are Southerner shows the importance of it. This fine 
mediately or immediatelv to be compared with a ship, !:lOO tons regisl(lr, built of live oak, locust, and 
known standard. The Trinity Board have ordered cedar, on~ four years old, and well salted on the 
better observations to b~ kept at all our li~ht houses; stocks, is ill the worst stage of d?,: rot, and now under 
and the revenue cruizers ha.ve r<!ceive<i directions heavy repairs at New York. rhe use of Kyan's 
from the Inspector General of the Coa~t Guard to keep solutIOn would ha\'c saved her owners 20,000 dollars, 
hourly records, night and day, in their lo~ books, as at an expense probably of £200. 
other ships do, that t1!ey may be ready to supply eve- With much resPQct, 
ry information when applied to. H. DELANO, 

.. Nor have we looked at home only. Ex;)rtions have CommanJ.er of .Bmerican .hip ROB~. 
been made to combine observations with foreign coun- To the Proprietors of Kyan's Patent. 
triea; and it is Ullected- that the General Govern
ment of the United States will issue such orders to all 
the keeper3 of their ~ht houses, that simultaneous 
reports may be obtamed from Mexico to Canada, 
TEle attention both of the French and Spanish Go
vernments has likewise been drawft to ilie question, 
and we hope etrectually, since the subject appears, by 
the public papers, to have heen already brought to the 
notice of tile Academy of Sciences at Paris. By such 
judiciOU! steps, the complex and involved aerial move
ments are openinG' to demonstra1ion, and atmospheric 
commotions may 'become as strictly established as are 
their chemical and statical relations; so that, on the 
whole, wo! trust meteorology is really at last abont to 
take a n~w and hi .. her stand; or, as Sir John Her
schelstatecl, that .. it is escaping from infancy, and is 
now takin~ its station by the side of astronomy and 
the other sister sciences;" so may we, ·in the confi
dence of knowledge, at no distant date, exclaim--

- ". Blow winds, and crack your cheeks!'» 

FtTATRElt TESTIMONIAL IN I'AVOt111 01' XYAN'S 
PIIOCl:SS. 
LIVEIIPOOL, June 11, 1839. 

GENTLEMEN,-Afler sevent! years UlIe of Kyan's 
solution, I think it a duty to certify that I am fully 
satisfied bl experience of its efficacy in tbe preserva
tion of sads aDd rope from rot and mildew. 

My method is to immerse the eaila after they are 
made; this pre~ rope, twine, and canvBlS at one 
operation. III !fI'eet llpon the rope i. to force the tar 

From the Liverpool Chronicle. 
DSNNET'r'S AOCItETI.-The experiments with Deli

nett's Rockets for saving lives from shipwreck_e 
resumed on Monday, on the point between the Fort 
and the Black-rock lighthouse, at the mouth of the 
Mersey, in presence of the inspector-general of tile 
coast-guard, the directors of the Steam Tug Company, 
members of ilie Dock Committee, and a lar~ assem
blage of other gentlemen interested in shillpmg. The 
first operation being intended to exemplify the great 
facility with which these rockets can be transported 
along a beach to a distant wreck, two of the Coast
guarii were equipped for travelling; esch having three 
rockets strapped on his back in a cartouch, and be
tween them the cbest containing two bundred andfif
ty fathoms of line, and all the apparatus, with which' 
they walked at a pretty quick pace over the rocks with 
great ease, and returned to the spot from whence they 
started. The rocket frame was then set up, and firing_ 
commenced towards two steamers, moored at about 
250 yards from the shore. These steamers were lent 
to Mr. Dennett by the kindness and liberality o( the 
Steam Tug Company, who, together with their res
pected manager, rendered assistance in promoting the 
means of saving the lives of their fellow ereaturos. 
One of those vessels wa., (most appropriately) the 
Victoria, whose name will be ever memorable for the 
eminent services which she rendered in rcscuingthose 
whose lives were endangered in the wrecks during the 
awful storm of the 7th Of January. The first rocket 
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fired went directly over the chimney of the Victoria, lar substances from dry rot, mildew, BDd the elame_ 
and far beyond her, laying the line across her end, of decay arising from damp, want of atmoepherie 
maki1J". a communication in the most b~alltiful man- circulation, exp09ure to weather and sea-water; agaiDlt 
oer. the second went directly over her in the same the influence Of the l.tter of which, it is believed, that 
direction, but the elevation much greater than neces- no other specific has been discovered. EX{l4!rimeots, 
lIary, (which could not r~adi:y be obviated, in conse- the most trying in tlroir nature, have been Invariably 
quence of the uneven surface of the rock,) and the followed by results the most llltisi\etory and conclu
wind directly across its course, the line in falling from sive. Specimens of prepared and unprepared timber. 
so great a height was blown just cle:u- of her stern. and also of canvass, coniage, and woOllen cloth, have 

, The thini was pointed a very little lower, anti ~e di- been su~jected to the severe tests of ~ f~ pit at 
rection proved equally good, butthe pole to whIch the I Woolwlch dock-yani, and ofotherswtable pIaeeS, for 
rocket is attached wa~ pulled asunder, in consequence I various periods, under official superintendence; and, 
of the vP.ry great resIstance which occurred by the upon after insJ>cction, the prepared were found unaf
circullllltance of the line being dra?~ed through a pool fected, whilst the unprepared were in a state of decay_ 
of water and sand in the hollow 01 the rock between Experiments have also been repeatedly made UPOD 
the wicket frame and the spot where the line was faked. eopper and iron bolts, with the moet satisfactory re
This showed, in a striking degree, the immense pow- suits. But the trials which cordage, eanvaes, aDd 
ers of the rocket. The fourth round was fired with woollen cloth, prepared with this compound, have UD
still less elevation, viz. 21°. The head of this rocket der~ne, clo most Incontestibl:y prove the superiority 
was unluckily forced out by the immensely great I'X- of this process over any other in use, and establiah the 
pansive force of the ignited comp03ition, and the shot fact that salt water, 80 far from hastening the decay of 
was consequently losf. The fifth fire at the same ele- I articles prepared under this process, or from neutral
vation, made a most beautiful communication, laying I ising its effect, has on the contrary, the quality of 
the line immediately across the midships and over the increMing its efficacy; a property which cannot poll
Jladdle boxes, close abaft the chimney. The parties sibly fail to ensure encouragt'ment fully commeosu
then a,.,.rain proceeded on boar.l the Victoria, which rate with its vast imJ?Ortance to the maritime interestB 
was gOt under weigh, and having again chosen her of the countrv, whilst its general adaptation for \la 
position to leewani of the Mona, and about 800 yanis ashore and afloat must command the patrot~ both 
dista!lt from her, the next rocket was fired from a of the landed and maritime interests, and ultimately 
frame stepped on the forecastle, at an elevation of lead to universal adoption. This process is moreover 
about 27°. The direction and dight of the rocket perfectly innoxious, and cannot by possihility endanger 
were excellent; but in con~equence of the great haste health, either in its preparation or in its application_ 
with which the line was faked on the deck, and being All the timbe~ and ceiling of a &hi!! may, therefore. 
80 comJ>letely saturated with water from the repeated be impregnated with the solution, WIthout the slidlt
firin!!S, it went out very foul, and the rocket, in conse- est prejudicial effect to the crowded inmates or its 
que~e, fell just short of the other vessel, but exactly close confines. It purifies bilge-water. And further. 
amidsftips. The next and last rocket was fired with- this valuable preparation 1s comparatively inexpensive 
out a line, to show the immense resistance which the in its UM~. Extensive practical trials are now going 
rocket has to overcome in carrying it out; this ranged on in her Majesty's dock-yani at Portsmouth, ana 
in a most su\>erb manner upwards of a mile and a half. trials aru also proceeding in the Ordnance Department, 
These expenments will prove sufficiently conclusive with a \'iew to insure for this invention, by tlie~1a1 
of the value of Mr. Dennett's invention to lead to its of its s~erling qualities, the pc)\ycrful BIll> or 
extensive adoption in our neighborhood, as a means of Government. [We copy the above aceoull of this 
preventing the recurrence of such dreadful disasters as new ~pecific flom the Hant. Thlegrupl, without hold
we have recently witnessed. The fact that upwards ing ourselves answerable fur its opinions. We Ihall 
of 60 rocket stations have now beeq established on inquire into the merits of the case, and report upon 
this plan, by the vari01lS shipwreck institlltions, &c., them at an early opportuni~; meanwhile we do not 
.hows the high estimation in which it is held in other hc~itate to declare, that if 8ir WiUiam Bumett has 
parts of the Kingdom. made it as ,vell worth the while of our contemporary 

to culo:;ise his p,rocess as he is said to have rendereil 
BURKETT'S DRY ROT PREVENTIVE.-A short time it wortn the while of a certain hack in office topraile, 

since we noticed that the Physician-General of the we do not wonder at the cOllleur de nJ8t account which 
Fleet, Sir Wm. Burnett, had discovered an innocuous he has given of,lt.-Ed. U. S. Gazette.] 
composition which would entirely supersede Kvan's 
Patent and all other nostrums, in the preservatfon of THE NAUTICAL STEAM ENGINE EXPLAINED,"_ 
Timber, Canvass, Coniage, and Woollen materials; By COMMANDER R. S. ROBINSON, R. N.-In our 
the invention is now abOut to be brought into usc volume~ for the year 1831', we gave aleriea of~ 
under the care and mana~ement of a Joint Stock illustrated by diagrams, under the held of" A PUpa
Company, who are lo pay §ir William for his patent lar History of tlie Steam Engine," for the infur_
right in the article. The prospectus states it has ever tion of naval officers and students of both service •• 
been a desideratum to aD connected with the maritime Commander Robinson's Manual appears to have a 
interests of this country to obtain some means ofpre- similar plan and object, and, generilly speaking, is 
serving timber, sails and corda~e, from dry rot, mil- exccuted with care and a due acquaintanee witli his 
dew, and the destructive influence of the elements., subject. It is, however, susceptible of improyement, 
Sir William Burriett, Physician General of the Navy, and, in some rcspect~, of correction. On these points 
whose attcntion in the course of his public duty has our space, at prcst'nt, will not permit us to enlarge, 
been long drawn to the various, but hitherto ineffec- but wc ~hall probably return to the subject.-UiIiUd 
tual means resorted to for the preservation of the ship~. Service Journal. 
sails and coniage of the royal navy, has at length,l 
happily,rliscoveredacompound which unites every ob- An invention has been lIhown us by Mr_ W. H. 
ject sought for by the mosl9an~ine. This discovery Oldmixon, of the Royal Navy, applicable to shipp~ 
'he has submitted, as well to the strongest individual of all descriptions, by which an additional security 
and comparath'e tests by scientific gentlemen, as the may be Itiven to human life in the various contingen
severest Vials under his own personal inspection, and eies incident to crews and pasaengers at sea. The 
the result leaves no doubt of Il~ bein/i adequate to all plan has been submitted to several-distinguished om
the desired purposes. Of the chemical preparation cers, who, from its simplicity and efficiency, ha\'e ex
now proposcd to he placed before the public, it 'may pressed their conMence that the object in view hu 
certalD~ (upon filII proof) be stated that it will pro- been effectually attained. We are not yet at liberty 
tect an l'rpserl'c timber, conia.[{e, canvass, and slmi- tn give the details of lhis plan, as it fOflll!l the object 
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of a patent, but .hall recur to it in due season. The cupied by the Nile. There are two other line of bat
frequent and deplorable losses of life on our coasts tle ships at this port in progress of building, namely
renaer some resource, upon a more extended scale St. George, first rate, of 120 guns, and the Hind08tan, 
than the means usually employed, a tUrideratum in second rate, of 84 guns, but neither of them is in a 
our marine.-lbi4. state of sufficient forwardness to be ready for launch. 

ing within the next twelve months. 
ClmwpoIIdII&« of tM UniWl &ruice Journal. 

PoaTSM011Ta, June 21, 1839.-1t " rather strange, SCARCITY 01" SEAMEN.-Nothing can more strong-
that, of·the four line of battle ships recently commis· Iy evince the necessity of some alteration in the pre
sioned, viz: Benbow, Revenge, Blenheim. and Bel- sent system.of paying wages to our men of war sea
leisle, only the first has succeeded in obtaining a crew, men, and of the still furUier necessity of institutinr; 
and she was 800n manned, and has been despatched such a system of pensions as will make it the interest 
to Leith for volunteer seamen that have been collected of the seamen to enter and steadwtly continue in 
there, and also to endeavor to induce others to enter the Quepn's service, than the fact, that while the 
for general service. The novelty of a line of battle Cornwallis was at Halifa.x she lost 60 men, in a fort
ship on the coast of Scotland will excite the curiosity night from desertion; nor can we wonder at it for 
of many, and probably be the meanl of obtaining some few or none of these men had 40,. due to them, their 
good sailors. She is to return to Spithead to be paid wages haVIng been nearly all engrossed by slops, 
previous to soing on foreign service. The other three monthly pocket money, and allotments; IIDd the 
ships are mJseraoly olf for men. The one at Sheer· temptinr", mducement was held out to them in all the 
ness was upwards of 200 short the other day; and the ports 0 Nova ScoUs and New Brunswick, by the 
Revenge at this ~rt, although a fine ship, and hither- timber·laden ships, of 151. each for the mere run home. 
to a tlivorite With men of war's men, has been com· The bait was too strong to be resisted by men who 
pelled to borrow seamen from the ships in port, to rig must serve 20 years before they could obtain a pen
and do all the necessary work of drawmg stores, stow· sion; and at all times the love or change is stronger in 
ing tanks, provisions, &c. Whether the contemplated a seaman's mind than in that ohny oUier class of men. 
cruising squadron will ever be able to leave Splthead While this high rate of wages wasolfered by our mer
or not is a most doubtful question to answer. So long chant ships, the Americans were willing to give 
as the pensions of good seamen and petty officers are seven pounds a month to good hands, so that a pru
ltopped on their re-entering in a ship of war, there dent as well as a good seaman may, in a few years, 
win be a difficulty in obtaining efficient and trustwor· be enabled to lay by as much as would make him 
thy men. A case in point occurred here the other comfortable in his declining a,.,ae. It appears also that, 
day. A sailmaker was discharged from a frigate re- during the last summer, not less than 500 merchant 
cenUy paid olf, after employment on the coast of Bra· seamen died at Demerara; and the consequence was 
zil. His pension was about 21., or 2l. 51. a month. He that 251. to assist in working the ships home to Eng
would have re-entered if permitted to enjoy the pen- land was freely offered; and not only sailorv jumped 
lion in addition to the pay of the rating the Cat'tain at such a presentlrize from the men of war, but sol
could give him at the time; but, finding his Wishes dlers also deserte to obtain the boon. Would it not 
could not be complied with, he joined a rrivate ship be better to dismantle a man of war or two on foreign 
bound to Calcutta; the owners ~Iadly gave him al. Ss. stations, lend the crews to assist in navigatiDg the 
a month, and he then settled hiS pension on his wife ships home, and return them immediately by steam
and family during the voyage. The Government ers; of course charging the owneN with all the ex
have the same money to pay, i. e., pension to this penses of the accommOdation, including a reward to 
man, and rated pay to onll in his room; and in nume· such men as were so lent, for the extra work they 
rous instances to an inferior petty officer, who, when thereby performed 1 It is not our business to whion 
he has served the requisite period to entitle him to out plans to remedy these inducements to desertion, 
pension, will apply tor his discharge, and go into a but we shall be happy to promulrte any scheme in 
prfvate trader, asthe individual aUuued to has done. the shape ofa remedy. Our wis is to support the 

PLYMOUTH,June 21,1839. 
entire of the commerce of the country, and yet main· 
tain a warlike marine for protection, in time of need, 
of that commerce, which is so essential to the welfare 
of the country.-DellOnport IntkpendnJ. 

Ma. EDITOR: Active preparations are making for 
the launching of the Nile, 92, which is intended to 
take place on the 28th inst., the anniversary of the 
coronation. It is so seldo)ll that ships of such magni. TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN FOJLCE9.-A letter from 
tude are launched here, that every llody is talking of, Alexandria, quoted by the DebaU, gives the following 
and looking forward to, the event, with feelings of as the strength of the Turkish and E~ptain forces: 
intense interest. The Nile is a two-deeker, and will The Turkish army is said to be diVided into three 
mount 92 guns, all 32-pOlmders. She is similar to corps, ono of which, the right division, composed of 
the Rodney, now in the Mediterranean, and to the 16,000 men, manmuvres on tbe.r!ghtbank ot the Eu
London, building at· Chatham dock yard; ami they phrates, so as to meet the reinforcements which the 
are the only thrc!e ships of that description in the na· Pacha of Bagdad is to bring up; the second division, 
vy. The stern of the Nile is most elfective and hand· of 30,000 men, has passed the Euphrates at Byr, and 
lIome, combining the advantages of strength and a has there endeavoured to entrench itself; the third, 
powerful battery, with the general appearance of the of 16,000 men, is guarding the defiles, to ensure the 
old SCluare stern; and this has been accomplished with safe arrival of stores, since the anny in general has 
admirable skill by the late intelligent builder of this neither ma".razines nor depots, and is not well disci
dock yard, Mr. Roberts. plined. Menemet Alia has under arms about 209,000 

The following are the principal dimensions and ton- men, half of whom are in Syria. Of these the fol. 
nage of this new class oftwo-deckers, namely: lowing are the details: Infantry, three regiments of 

. Feet. Inches. guards, 9,600 men; 1 of artillery, 3,200; 14 of the line, 
Length of the keel for tonna"ae, 170 4 44,830; three regiments on the march, 9,600; irregular 
Length on the gun deck, 205 6 troops, 4,000. Total 71,000. Cavalry, three regi-
Breadth, extreme, 63 6 ments of ~uards, 2,550 D.'en; nine of the line, 7,650; 

moulded, 62 9 two of artillery, 1,700; uregulars, 16,000. Total, 
Depth in hold, 23 0 27,900. General total 99.100. The Egyptian troop!! 
Burthen in tons, 2,698 tons. are badly clothed, and receive no J.l!lY, liut have con· 
Another ship of the line is to be laid down at this siderable magazines, and in discipline and effioiel101 

dock yard immediately, of the same sj,:e as the Yan· are superior to the Turb. 
guard, and is to be built upon the slip at present oc· 
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THE QTT~MAN FLEET.-Our letters from Con-: that the Peen and rich CommoDei'll of the land maf 
ltantinople to the' 17th inst., make mention that the not be unmindful of the appeal. This is the thiril 
ileet, composed of two three-deckers and seven other hundred pounds we ho\"c received from Sir 1!!Ue Cof~ 
Ihips of the line, most of them carrying 96 guns, 12 fin for the same patriotic purpose. 
-doUble banked fri"oales, several steam vessels, and a To the Editor of the Naval and M"rlitary Gazelte. 
host of brigs, schooners, cutters, gun-boats, and CHELTENHA)I, 6th June, 1839. 
traDsJlOrtB, were ready to put to sea; and the whole I have-been some time fitting for foreiW' senice. 
ve, lJl opinion of EUl"Opeall naval otlicers of distinc- or, as a lalld~man would say, term iJlCOlf7lila, and re
tion, in first rate order, and more than a match for I main ready to trip my anchor at a moment's notice. 
Mehemet AlPs ships, should any umou'ard evem give I The lale festival meeting has revived my hopes that 
rise to a trial of skill and metal. The Stamboul our Na\'al School will1lOw meet with encouragement 
Iteamer had sailed from Constantinople for Sam~oun,1 from noblemen and gentlemen who cannot fail to re
'COnveying thither 300 picked artillerymen on ijJeir I member what the navy have done to protect them 
road to tile main body of the Turkish army, which from invasion, plunder, and devastation. 
had Cl'088ed the Euphrates at Bir, and encamped about With such names as the Earl of Devon and Lord 
five leagues further to the westward, on. the limits of Y'arborough our advocates, we mav expect the hod 
the S,ynan boundaries.-London Paper, Ju.ne 29, of Naval Officers who have not subScribed will come 

--- lorward to a man, and make up for lost time·by a very 
An evening contemporary of Saturday has putforth handsome subscription, It would be invidious in me, 

• statement as to the hne of cOl)duct which is to regu- or I could mention names high up in the s!'rvice and 
late the proce~ings ofthe combined fleets in the .1':le-1 wt'lI a~le. to contrib~te, whO have never subscrib~d 
diterranean, With respeat to the apprehended colhslon one shllhng, sheltermg themselves un!ier the fntile 
between the squadron of the Slutan and that of .Me- pretext. that sllch an establishment wa.~ uncalled for: 
hemet Ali. Although to a certain exlent correct, upon I to those men I would say, nemo moriali"m omaibuI 

• lome well known points, it is quite evident that our Iwris SQpit. 
- respected contemporary (the Courier) has been miS-\ In return for the general refusal of the Dukes of the 
infOrmed as to the real policy of the great Powers, as empire to support the sChool, I wish, the next time 
to the mode of proceeding continge~t. upon certain the count.ry is ID danger, they may pass a winter olr 
events. It is perfectly true that the Hrltish and French I Brest, with a batch of them at wateh and watch: 
ileets will nmte, and that, joined most probably by tht'n they \. 0 :Itl see and f(,el what we poor sailors un
IOme Austrian vcl'Sels, they will proceed to the cOa!'t dergo. A tllousand pounds from each of the potent 
of Syria, and there, armed by the combined authority, nobles would al/ect their pockets much less than my 
of the five great Powers, will use streuuous eliorts to 11 humble donation, I live in hopes that they will yd 
prevent any hostile collision. Our contempora.ry tells follow tile Duke of Bedford's example, and pone 
us, that, in the event of an action having taken place •. das/um. Fearful I may suddenly slip my wind, and 
·before the arrival of the combined fleets, measures i in the hurry of my departure forget to order (my 
will be taken to restrain the conqueror from availing bankers, Messrs. COllttS &. Co.) £, 100 to be set lU1ide 
himself of the fruits of the victory. We have heard' as my la.st effort to maintain the credit of the Naval 
nothing of any instructions bearing upon that contin-I School, that always has had my fervent prayers for 
geney,llut thlS we do know, that in e\'ery contingen- its success, you have herewith the necessary docu
cy due regani will be had to the fact that the Sultan is ment .. Pleaqe, when ca~h£'d, to hand the amount to 
an ancient ally, while on the other hand Mehemet Ali my friend, Sir Edward Codrington, for and on ac-
can be deemeil at the best, but a successful rebel. count of the institution. I DIn, &.e. 
But our contemporary stultifies himself by stating, ISAAC COFFIN, Admiral. 
that should the Russian Ileet not co-operate with those P. 8.-1 mal, now exclaim with the Greenwich 
of Great Britain, France, and Austria, the latter will pensioner-Cl 1 hen pllt on my tarpaulin jacket, ling. 
thelllSelves proceed to action. What can the writer fuldle, and dance to my grave. 
mean? There is no Russian Ileet in the Mediter- • 
ranean which can either co-operate or refuse to co- A Turkish ,o!abulary would be a very convenient 
operate. TJte Russian Ileet is in the Black Sea, and thing for the reader of newspapers, and particularly at 
it can no more pass into the Mediterranean than ours the present time, when Turkish allairs are brought 
can into the Bfack Sea. In either case the Darda- into special notiee. Manvare confused by the various 
nellel musl be forced.-London Ob'l!rI'er. terms which they find in the papers; they read of the 

Ottoman Porte-the Sublime Porte-the Divan, &.c., 
AMEBICANBol1NDABY QUESTloN.-HerMajesty's without gaining any verv distinct ideas. and they 

Government has selected two Commissioners to pro- either omit the oriental news as unintE'lligible, or cOn
ceed immediately by the British Queen to North tent themselves with a very superficial acquaintance 
~meri!la, to examine into. the possib~litl' ofsimplity- with i!. Some of oU,r readers may perhaps be grati
log tbia anluous undertaking, and brlDglDg the 'l,ues- fieri With an explanation of several of the terms i. 
tion to a pro.pt and honorable settlement. Lleut. question, although others will need no such informa
Col. Mudge, of the Royal Engineers, an officer of tion. We therclore turn hn~tily to several works of 
high reputation in geodetic operations, is one of the reference, and give the following: 
COmmissioners, The other is Mr. Featherstonhaugh. SULTAN is tile title of the Turkish d£,spot. It is a 
Th!s gentle~an has b~en selec~e~ as well for !Iis sci- w~rd o~ Arab~c origin .• signifying mighty. The power 
entific attainments, hIS very IDtimale acqlUuntanee 01 the Sultan IS hE'redltary, and knows no limit except 
with the details of this troublesome question, as for the.precepts of the Koran, and no restraint except tile 
the to~phical knowledge which his extensive fear of assassination. The whole administration, civil, 
travell in North America have enabled him to ac- military, and religiou~, is at his disposal. Grand 
quire.-LoIwIon Glo6e, (Ministerial paper_) Seignor is another title by which he is known. The 

--- ' title Padisha also belongs to him. and is re~ed in 
From the Natlal and Military Go.zrlte. Turkey as highly honorable. The present Sultan is 

CBABACTBRUITIC LETTBR FROM SIB IsAAC Cor- Mahmoud 11. 
J'IIf.-It is again most gratifying to us that we are OTTO)IAN, the appellation given to the Turkish 
the ehannel of presenting another hundred pounds empire, is derived from the name of its founder. Oth
from our _gaUant and esteemed friend, Admiral Sir man, Ottoman, or Osman. 
Ieaac Collin, to the Royal Naval School. The letter OTTOMAN PORTE, or SUBLIME PORTE, is the name 
which we subjoin from this noble veteran and excel- of the 1'llrkishgovernment. The wonlPorte, (Latin 
lent sample of the old British sailor will warm the porta, a gate) was applied because this was the name 
heart of many a Briti.h tar; and we earnestly pray given to llle gate of the Sultan's palace. 
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DIVAN, the name of the supreme couucil of state. I period whe" he shall amve at the goal which is the 
Its original signification is-a board, or low level. Its object of his wishes, wh~n he shall reach the top of the 
use, therefGFe corresponds nearly with our use of I;1dder, and become a Captain in the nal-y. But if 
:Board. for cwncil. we judge of the fu~re by the Jl8St, no youth OD en-

GRAND V IZIBR, the prime minister of State. On tering the service as a midshipman can reasonably
bim devolves the actual authority. lie appoints to all expect to creep through the different lrf8IIes ofthe 
civil and m'ilitary offices, and puts to death whom he service in less time r On examining the ~avy Regis
pleases. The word mur probably comes from the ter, we find that there are now one Iiundred and twen. 
Laun word vilko to see. . I ty-seven lieutenants who have been twenty years aad. 

MUFTI. This i. the title of the supreme judicial I upwards in the service; Ihil1y oftheu tqtmd IM_
officer and interpreter of the Koran. His office can- vice in 1812, or.before tJuU time, and eonUquftUII AatHI 
Dot ha compared with any in the go"l1lrnments of 1 MW bun in till! nat:ytwenty-stven year.! And several 
western Euro'p'e. His rank is next to that of the I years must yet pass away before these gallant officen, 
Grand Vizier If not superior. . who, many of them, distinguished themselves during 

REIS EFFENDI, the Secretary of State. The word! the contest (so honorable to our Davy) with Greal 
d"endi is of modern introduction, and is a corruptiDn Britain, and who have faithfully and nobly performed 
of a Greek wOld signifying lord or _/eT. It is often I their duties as officers and men since that time, can 
used as a term of respect. I reasonably expect to receive the fitting reward of their 

PASHAW or BA.SHAW, or PACIIA, the first being the services, by an appointment to the rank of Captain! 
most correct. This is the governor of a Turkish pro- We also percive, by looking over the Register, that 
vince. He is appointed by the Sultan or Vizier, and there are now seventy·nine passed midshipmen, who 
exercises great power. "The most distinguished I have been in the service eleven years and upwards, 
have three horse-tails carried before them; the infe-' most of whom win probably have to remain in the 
rior only two." The Capudan (captain) Pashaw is: present station for some years longer, beiOre they are 
the higli admiral. . 'promoted to the rank of lieutenant! 

MUSSULMAN or MOSLEM, signifies, in the Turkish Such a state of things should no Io~r be sufrered 
language. a true belier:er.-Norllt ..american. to exist. It is not only unjust to our officers, but lID 

Domestic dflscellatty. 
From tAe Cluu-lesion MtTcury. 

THE ARCHIMEDEAN SCREW, 
FOR PROPELLING VESSELS. 

injnry to the service, and a reproach to the country. 
If thiS system is continued, we may seldom again ex
peet to find among the commanders of our line of bat
tle ships and fri!\'Btes, or even of our sloops of war, 
officers in the vlf.\"Or of life, in whose bosoms glow all 
the warm and chivalric feelinr of men in the prime 
of manhood. It is equivalen to admitting that our 
officers are not qualifiad to undertake the responsible 
duties devolving on a Captain or Commander in the 
navy, until they begin to be supt'.rannu,ted.-BQIIoII 
Mercantile Jqurvud. 

MR. EDITOR: We have read much oflate on the 
substitution of the screw for the paddle wheel in 
steamboats, and of the credit due to En~lish inventors 
of the supposed improvement. It is me fate, how
ever, of genius and of mechanical invention rarely to 
enjoy tile reputution and profit of its early concep-
tions. A new idea is scarcely cast upon its waters, Erom the Ntw York Herald. 
before it is seized and converted to the honor and be- TilE YACHT STAG LAUNCJlED.-Saturday was a 
nefit of some shrewd practical operator, who, how- i stirring' day with the ship builders and nautical men. 
ever incapable of originating-, has instinct sufficient to Early III tile morning the WilIiamsburg shore opl-osile 
apply and claim that which belongs to another. There the Navy Yard, began to be thronged with people 
are no people more adroit at this game than the Bri- from this city and vicinity, to witness the launch of 
tish mechanics, with their workshOps alwa\'s readv the "Stag." The hills near the ship YQ.rd were co
ror an operation; and no people more Iiberafthan the vered with ladies, and the yard filled wi~ men and 
Americans in awarding to strangers that which is due bO}'s-the bay was as usual alive with club boats, and 
to their own citizens. • • • launches, and gigs from the Navy Yard. Precisely 

The application of the screw in the place of the at 10 o'elock, tlie large battering ram of Mr. Cape8 
paddle wheel to steamboats, a most important im- was set in motion by about twE'nty men. Soon after, 
pro\'ement if found to work successfully, is of Ame· she ga\'e a slight heave. and glided i"to the Eat 
rican invention. Major J OllN I.IND S!IIITH, of river in very good style, taking with hj!r part of the 
Charleston, S. C., an officer of the U. S. Engineers, ways. She lax! like a duck on water, and will 
is justly entitled to the credit. More than five years undoubtedly sail remarkably fast. Mr. Stevens the 
since he explained the princifle, and experimented owner, was engaged in mixing punch, which he 
successfully with a small mode boat on the canal near portiontd out to the people, incruding many loafe", 
Washington City. As an officer of the army, and on and philosophers, wllo praised the punch equally 
actual duty, he had not the opportunity or means of with the yacht. He sent small glasses to the lailiea: 
apply ins. to great practical results an invention, of There was some excitement respecting the launch 
which It seems he is now about losing the credit as of the" Stag-," because there are so few ve,seIa of her 
originator. A sense of justice has induced me to make description ID this country. At this moment there 
public the above fact, with a hope, however, that in are not half a dozen yachts in the American water.. 
th~ government steamers now about to be construct- About five years ago there were three not to be aur
ed, our Na!)' Department will appropriate to our passed in speed intb!: world. TwobelougedinBoatop, 
country the honor, as well as the benefit, of the screw, and one here. Their names were-
ifit be found, as we have no doubt it will, a most ad· Wave,ofN. Y.about150tons,ownedby J. R. SteveDl. 
vantageous substitute for the paddle wheel. Do\'e, of Boston, 100" .. T. H. Perkips. 

A NATIVE. Sy~)h,'" 150"" - J. Cushlng. 
1 he latter was built at an expense of $10,000, and 

rec~ntly sold to the New Jersey pilots, for $ 8,500. 
The" Wave" was purchased of Mr. Stevens by the 
United States government, and has been stationed on 
the Florida coast, under Car,tain l\{'Laughlin. What 
has become of the "Dove, ' we know not, but pre· 
sume she is still in the possession of Mr. PerkiDl. 

PROMOTIONS IN THE NAVY.-A good deal has 
lately been said about the injustice attending the slow 
promotions in our navy. A young man enters the 
service full of hope and ambition-but a sad damp 
would be CiL~t over his spirits if he reflectE'd on the 
great length of tIme, which, under the most favorable 
circumstances, he would probably be compelled to 
remain in a subordinate rank. Thirty or forty years 
i8. long time for a man to look forwahl to, as the 

Five years ago the "Sylph" anl\ the "Wave" made 
a trial of their s:reed olf N antucket for a purse of one 
pr two thousan dollars. The latter came in a fe", 
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lelllrths ahead, but ther~ was scarcely any differencc The "eye-witne88" commenres by stating that on 
in their sailing, the wind having varied their speed the arrival of Commodore Shubrick at Sacrificiol, he 
but little. • was visited by one of the lieutenan18 of the frigate La 

About one year after this, Mr. Wcld of England of- Gloire, presenting the compliments, &C. of Admiral 
fered to run his yacht "Alarm" auainst the "Wave" Baudin, and the public is left to believe that Commo
for £, 10,000; or he would build a ~choont'r which he dore Shubrick was guilty of the gross impropriety of 
would run with any yacht that Mr. Stevens or any de,Parting from the place without taking any notice of 
other American gentleman might build. This chal- thIS act 01' politeness. The public mind is now disabus
lenge Mr. S. has accepted, and the "Stag" he has han cd by being informed that Commodore Shnbrick sent 
constructed at the cost of nearly $50,0110, to test the Lieutenant Bissell of the frigate Macedonian on board 
qualities of English and American ship building. the frigate La Gloire, to return the compliment J!aid 

Mr. Weld is a wealthy English gentleman, and is him by the a'!Imiral, and to offer services. This, It is 
attached to the Royal Yacht Squadron, which numbers true, IS the sum of the intercourse had between them 
upwards of one tliousand sail. They are of all sizes, at Vera Cruz, and the account of politenesa appears 
frOm n twenty ton sloop to a ship of 800 tons. Lord I to have becn fairly balanced. The Commodore wall 
Yarborough IS the most celebrated in nautical sports, th.last to arrive, and ifthe two commodores-in-chief 
and his yacht mounts twenty-lour brass cannon. were to be considered on an equal footing, the first 

There will be some excItement in England when I visit was, agreeably to naval usage, due from the ad
they hear of the launch of the "Stag,'~ for many of miral. Your present informant was with Commodore 
the BIlbility wouM not believe that tllere was an Dallas when lie met Admiral Baudin at Vera Cruz. 
American of sufficient wealth and enterprise to go and Commodore D. paid the first visit, not because 
ahead with any thing of the kind. he was anxious to acknowledge the rank of the admi-

We understand that she will be navigated by Co.pt. ral to be higher than his, but because the admiral was 
James Rogers, who in the last war went in the Prcsi- the last to arrive. 
dent frigate and Armstrong privateer, and more re- The "eye-witness" leads us to suspect he misunder
«ntly in several of the Black Ballliue of packet ships. stands th~ whole subject when he refers to a conver-

. sation said to have been held by Commodore Shubrick 
BEACON ON THE ROMEll SHOAL.-During the last with the American Consul at Vera Cruz. in which h. 

session of Congress an appropriation of $20,000 was is made to say that" his conduct was based on cer
made for the purpose of erecting a beacon on the fain ideas of personal mperiqrity." The idea convey
Romer shoal, at the entrance of the harbor of New ed by such an expression is too preposterous to 
York-tmd our worthy and enterprising fellow citi- entitle it toa single remark. 
zen, CaJ;1t. Winslow Lewis, is now engaged in carry- The "eye-witnesa" inform. us that:notwithstanding 
lng the Intention of Congress into effect. all that passed at Vera Cruz, the admiral was ready to 

The Romer Shoal is an extensive sand bank, situa- receive the commodore when he paid the initiative 
ted about four or five miles N. N. W. from the light visit on board the Nereide at Pensacola," with all 
house on Sandy Hook, and exposed to all the fury of the honors due to a :French rear-admiral, with tM ez
the gales of the Atlantic. It was upon this shoal that cel'tion of not beillg .aMed with cannon." This is as 
the steamer Home struck when leaving New York, much as ifhe had made the admiral say," if you had 
on her last voyage, which proved fatal to so many of aeted jroperly at Vera Cruz, you should have been 
her passengers and crew. treate in full as rear-admiral, but as you have been 

The beacon will be erected on the South East part a delinquent I can only pay you halfwhat is due to 
of the shoal-where the water is nine feet deep at you." 
low tide-it will be of conica! shape, twenty-six feet I If the admiral was authorized to ree;ard the commo
in diameter at the base, and six feet at the top, to be dore equal to a rear-admiral, it was fiis duty to place 
built oflarge blocks of hewn granite, stron!?ly clamped him 1>n an equal footing ",it/1 himself when they met 
and dowelfed together, witli copper materials-and at Vera Cruz, (for at that time he bore the liag ofa 
rising to a heiglit of 42 feet from the foundation of rear-admiral,) under which circumstances the fI"'I
hard sand. Tliis will be surmounted with a spar 24 temions of the commodore requiring the first visit 
feet in height, on the top of which wiu be placed a lose all their unreasonableness. 
conspicuous object-tlie whole to be painted in a Why should the admiral, on receiving the commo-
manner that will attract attention. dore on board the Nereide, hive paid Iiim honors to 

We understand that Capt. Lewis has met with some which he did not think him entitled? Or why should 
difliclllties in laying the foundation stones for this he have withheld from him those to which he certainlJ; 
beacon as owing to the very rapid tide at that place, was entitled-those due to a commodore commanding 
his attempts to make use of a diving bell proved a U. S. Squadron? As such he was undoubtedly en
fruitless. These obstacles, however, lie suruiOunted titled to a salute of guns. 
by an ingenious and admirable contrivance, something These remarks are chielly intended for those who 
on the principle of the coffer·dam-and which has have been led to think fbe admiral's course was all 
enabledllim to execute the work oflaying the founda- rie:ht and the commodore's all wrong, and for as many 
tion in the most faithful manner. A beacon of this others as choose to give them a careful perusal and a 
description on the Romer Shoal will prove of great fair verdict. 
service to vessels entering the harbor of New York. Yours, &C. J. H. 
-BOlton Mercamik Jouriial. 

ADM. BAUDIN AND COMMO. SHUBRICK. 
To tM Edilor. of tM Louuianian. 

PENSACOLA, July 20, 1889. 
GEIfTI.EMEN.-The relation which an eye-witness 

baa given in your paper of the 15th instant. of the 
circuDl8tances that took Jllace between Vice-a"dminl 
Baudin and Commodore Shubrick represents the facts 
erroneously, and requires an answer, in order that 
justice may be done to the party injured. 

The "eye witness," is, tlierefore, now corrected b,)' 
another e'ye-witness, who saw the squadrons of Admi
ral Baudin and Commodore Shubrick meet, both at 
Vera Cruz, and Pensacola, and who, moreover, Baw 
the meeting between Commodore Dallas and Admiral 
Baudin. 

ADMIRAL BAUDIN AND COMMODORE SHUBllICK. 
-Our readers may remember that we Jlublished a 
week since an article from the Pensacola Gazette, in 
which it was stated that a ditrerence existed between 
Admiral Baudin and Commo. Shubrick on the subject 
of rank. 

It is a rule in the French service that an Admiral 
shall not accord equality of rank to an officer of a fo
reign navy, whose pa«!e is not the same as his own ; 
and, of course, no msult can be inferred from obedi
ence to law; but the question is, where it tile rnnNr ? 
It can be remedied in two ways : first by treaty, in 
which the points in dispute can be satisfactorily ar
ranged, as, for instance, that the commander of an 
American squadron shaD be deemed of equal I'Ulk 
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"'ith the coDllDlUlder of a foreign "!.uadron, each being of artillery, Mr. ,K. consulted with Gen. Knox about 
the highest naval representative 01 his respective na- resigning his commission. T-be General at first was 
tion. If, however, the subject cannot be settled by aveNe to it, and told him he could not dispense with 
negotiation, the only other method is the arrangement his services; but he afterwards consented on the eon
m Cluaification of our officers according to the grades dition that he would establish a paper in the State of 
adopted in forei$n service. The best way of accom- New Jersey, in dpfence of freedom. He knew that a 
plishing this object may admit of discussion; but it newspaper, conducted by a man of business talents 
u probiible that this topic, as well as othelt, will be and patriotism, would do much to promote the caUBe 
considered by Mr. Paulding in the report expected of the Revolution. He therefore resig:ned his commis
from him at the open.ing of the next .Congreas.-Nltr- sioll at the termination ofthe campaign of 1779, and 
folk &_. established in the village of Chatham the NNI Jer-

---. st!l Journal, with the exception of one in Trenton, 
COIIIIO. SHUBRICX AND ADMIRAL BAUDIN.-We the only newspaper in the State. This paper fully' 

have seen a letter from a gentleman thoroughly con- answered the expectations of Gen. Knox, and by hl8 
versant with the recent difficulty between COUlmodore editorial articles, anel the contributions of able writei'll 
Shubriek, of the U. S.frigate Macedonian, and Admi- from every part of the State, and from New York, 
nJ Baudin, of the Frencb squadron in the West In- did much to encourage and animate the people in 
dies. It vindicates the conduct of the United States their contest for liberty. The enemy' knew this, and 
officer throughout, and proves, in the most concIu- often threatened vengeance against'tt, but they never 
aive manner, that from the first he did every thing in his reached Chatham to carry their purpose into execu
power to establish amicable relations. Of course, he tion. 
was careful, in every instance to maintain his own At the evacuation of New York in 178.'1, he re
position and vindicate his rank. For this, we need moved his press to that city, and there established the 
scarcely remark, he will receive due and general New York Gazetteer, at lirst issued weekly; after
credit tbroughout the country. wards three times a week-the first experiment, we 

Th. ground on which Com. Bhubrick acted, was, believe, of a paper published so frequently in that 
that a Oom7AtUlll.er-in-Clti.ef of the United States naval I place. While conducting the Gazetteer, lie estab
fbrces in the West Indies cannot for a moment admit, lished a paper in New Brunswick, and for seve1'lll 
any superiority on the part of the OJm1lUl1lder-in-Chiej' years carried it on conjointly with the one in New 
of the forces of any oilier nation at the same station. York. In 1787 he removed to Elizabethtown, re
A POll OJptain, the commill8ion held by Commodore vived the New Jersey Journal, and continued its pro
Sbubriek, is IM higl&ert COIMUlfion in the American prietor and editor 81 years. 
navy-although France, England, Russia, and Egypt In this -paper he advocated the administration of 
bave lIeveralliitIher. The necessity of Admirals and Jelferson, Madison, and Mooroe, and probably no 
Vice Admiralsln the American service has long been man in the fltate exerted a better influence i his opin
urged, but, thus far, without effect. The recent dilfi- ions on all important political matters had extensive 
euIty between the two ollicers just alluded to, furnish- induebce. The State was not insensible to his me
es another argument in mvor of the change.-Philad. rits. For 35 years he beld the office of judge of the 
btqu.inr. Court of Common Pleas, and when, in nis old age, 

he asked not to re-appointed, the le!rlslature seemed 
lirom IM Newark Daily .Ildflermer, JuJ!l30. unwilling to listeu to his request; ibey' wished that 

ANOTHEB VETEBAN JEBSEYMAN GONE.-We have he should to the last enjoy its honors, If he was 1\na
just beard of the death oethe venerable SHEPARD KOL- ble to perform its duties. He was appointed aid-de
LOCK, a Revolutionary officer, well known throuO'h- camp for Governor Bloomfield, and was re-appointed 
out our State, and deservedly venerated. He died' at by his successor. In the borougb of Elizabeth, be 
the advanced age of 88, in the city of Philadelphia, helclat different times all the more important offlQl!ll. 
and was yesterday buried in Eliubethtown. In 1818 he sold his printing establishment, and, un-

Judge Kollock was born in Lewistown, (De!.) in der the administration of Mr. Monroe, was appointed 
Sept., 1750, and after receiving an excellent educa- Postmaster of Eliubethtown, which ollice -lie con
tion, went to Philadel phia, and acquired a knowledge tinued to hold until the year 1829, when he retired 
of printing under Wilfiam Goddard, the editor of the from all active public duties, and in the bosom of his -
Pennsylvania Chronicle. There he remained until children and grand-children, and with his aged con
the age of 20; after which, his health failing him, he Bort, passed tbe remainder of his old age in comfort, 
went to Bt. Christophers, in the West Indies, where, and descended to the tomb in peace. Onl.f two of the 
m a time, be eamed on the business of print- original members of the Cincinnati Society of thiJ 
!JIg. While there, the news or the troubles in tlie CO-I State survive bim. 
lonies, and of the battle of Lexington reached him. The subject of this obituary had many qualities to 
Believing that the cause in which his countrymen I fit him for IIsefulness: a vigorous mind,great eleva
were en~ was just, and incited by patriotism, he tion of principle, a desire to do good. He had that 
at once relinquished a lucrative business, and returned, which is the true secret of all usefulness, Chriltitm 
with a desire to aid in the important strugg-le. He at piety. His faith was unshaken' his life the life of 
once received a commission as 2d Lietenant iD the the Christian. It was owing to this virtue that in ad
Flying Camp Company; and in January, at the soli- versity he never despaired; that in temptation he was 
citBtion of Col. Neil, of the Continental Artillery, was always intlexibl~ ; tl:iat amidst the storms and tempests 
united to his company, as 1st Lieutenant. He was through which he passed, he was calm and undi.
at the battles of Trenton, Fort Lee, Bhorthills, and mayed. It was owing to this that his old age was 
other engagementl\, and in all of them displayed cou- tranquil and happy, and that there was bleasedness 
rage and Skill. We might mention many IDstances even at his deatil. Its ap.(lroach wu not unexpected ; 
oflhe confidence reposed in him by the higher olli- he had long waited for It, and when the summons 
CCI'll; one will sufllce. In 1777, when Geo. Howe came, he received it without fear or dread: with 
was embarking in New York, and when Gen. Wash- calmness, dignity, and perfect resignation to the will 
i~n supposed that his object was to go to Philadel- of Heaven, and with tl:ie gospel hope of a ble8sed im
pma, he moved his army to Buck. county, Penns),l- mortality, he resigned his breath to him who gave it, 
VIDia. While in camp there, Gen. Gates sent for and he '.' is now gathered unto his mthers." With 
him to .. nd up some artillery officers. Gen. Knox, such principles as be possessed, it was to be expect
of the artillery company, aPJlOlDted Lieut. KolIock, as ed that he would bring up his children in luch a man
an officer in whom he coula implicitly confide in these ner as to fit them to be useful members of society. 
trying circumstances. Six of bis ten children live to deplore hill 10811, and 

"There being IUperDUlllerary officers in the company imitate his virtues: and nearly IiO grand-cbildren and 
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great gr-dlld-childrcn h,1\'c cause to" call him.blcssc~." 
As a husband-but let aged compaolOn, With 
whom he was united more than 62 years, who now 
"sitteth as a widow," te5tify the sincerity and ____________ ~_-______ _ 
strength of his conjugal aiiectioll. • 

He will not be forgotten; his memory should be 
eherigbed, not only bv bis immediate descendants, but 
by the State to which he was useful-by the country 
to wbich he rendered valuable 

C,UIP 'V ASHINGTOS.-WC had quit:, an interesting 
review of the S. Troops, at c:l:np Washington 011 

. Saturday last. The whole force were in fllllllniform 
under commalld of Bri~. Gen, EU~TI9, and made 
fine display. After the pr~limillaries of the review, 
the whole troopS paraded very i1llllll.so111ely and went 
through mallY evolutions, much to the satisfaction of 
a very numerous cO:Jcour;;e of speetators, The ap
propriate air~, performed by the two Bra;:s Bands, 
were splendid, and insjlired even th.! most pacific, 
with a burnin'" for mi ilary honors. The review 
lasted about th~ee hours, and was decidedly the best 

A General Court Martial has been ordered to as
semble Fort Winnebago, Wisconsin Territory, on 
Monday, the 2d of September next, and will be corn. 
posed as follows: 

Lieut. Col. A. COMMINGS, infantry. 
Major M. M. PAYNE, 2d artillery. 
Bvt. Major ZAST'ZINGER, 2d 
Major W. HOFFMAN, Gth infantry. 
Bvt. Major STANU'ORD, Bth infantry. 
Major E. A. HITCHCOCK, 8th infantry. 
Captain G. WRIGHT, 8th infant",. 
Capt. E. BACKU3, of the infantry, is 

Advocate. 
Judge 

parade that has taken place since the encampment. FLORIDA.-One of the greatest impediments tn a co- The Hon. Mr. POINSETT, S"crdary of War, 
visited camp Washin""ton on Satur.iay last, re- successful prosecution the Florida war, and the 
viewed the troops at tfJat place, under the command ~ost serious obstacle with which our army had to 

.of Gen. EUSTIS. In the evening of that day he rode contend, wa.~ the want an accurate knowledge of 
to Bordenlown, where he spent the Sabbath: and on 
l\londay morning accompanied by bis lady, General the topography of the country. There is no' question 
EusTls. and la1y, and sen,ral gentlemen, brealdasted whatever, that mucb of tha blood and treasure that 
with Gen. HAMILTON of this city, at whose mansion have been expended, would have been saved, had a 
he received the visits of large number of Ollf citi-
zens, in the cOllrse of the mornin~, and departed at reconnoissance of the country preceded our military 
half pa.~t ten o'clock in the line 01 cars for the East. operatiollll. We likely, however, to better 
'Ve ulldeNJland that Ihe Secretary intends to join the prepared in future, should circumstances require an
President, and in the coarse of the ensuing month, 
visit, in his company, the northern frontier. While other campaign. Besides the officers of the Corps of 
at Gen. Hamilton'$ a delegation from Princeton Topographical Engineers, who were assigned to duty 
waited upon him with a pressing invitation visit ill Florida and have been actively employed, the 
that ancient and honored seat of science an,l the arts, 
which we understand Mr. Poinset! centemplates doing cers of the line of the army have not been idle; but 
before his return to Washill!\'ton. together they have obtained a pretty thorough know-

{I!:r The Hon. Mr. PAl:LDIXG, Secretary of the ledge of the of the whole 
Navy, Wllll in this citv 011 Monday la,,!. He called Capt. MACKAY and Lieut. J. EDMUND BLAI(£,of 
upon the Secretary of War in the course of the morn-
ing-at Gen. Hamilton's, and was presented a llumber the Corps of Topographical have cOlllltruet
of our citizens. He is, we understand, 011 a visit to ed a map, mostly from their own personal reconnois.. 
his friends in New Yor!{ with his fiunily,-7l-ento,t sances, ,lIld partly from the survey. S ofofficel"!l on du-
Emporium .!lug. 2. ---

THE LATE Co~moDoRE PERnY-The Rhotlclshnd ty in the field. From the manner in which the map 
lIistorical Society, at their recent annual merting, is dotted, we should judge that no portion of the Ter-
adopted, without a dissenting ,'ote, a resolution which h 
has for its object to vindicate tile truth of history in ritory lid been unexplored. Every hammock, swamp, 
relation to the celebrated victory achieved by the late lake and river is minutely traced. The map was 
Commodore Perry, on Lake Erie. The merits draviIII Lieut. BLAKE, with that lIeatness and taste 
that heroic commander 011 that occasion, have been 
drawn in question by several writers on American for which he is so much distinguished; and we hope 
history, alld it ia due to the character his native it will soon be published. 
State, to protect from every injury his well earned Some idea may be formed of the operatiollll of our 

filL~~HT HOUsEs.-We I;;:;that the Hon. Step hen troops, from the fact that upwards of seventy forts 
Pleasonton,Fifth Audilorofthe TreaauryDepartment, have been established. Part of these, it is true, are 
and acting coommissioner of the revenue, and the now abandoned, a portion of them are merely stock. 
Hon. John Davis, chairman of the committee on COIII-
merce in the U, S. Senatl3, have received orders ade!, and othel"!l again have scarcely any outward de-
make a sun'''y of the li?;ht houses on our coa.~t, with fences. Not only ha"e those officers who have fallen 

view to introduce uiliforlll and perfect svstem victims the foe or climate been remembered 
management. They will embark ill the rcveime cut-.. . '. 
ter Ham.i1ton, Capt. Stllr~is, to day, on a voyage by h~v.mg a fort called af~er.thel~ Ilames, but many of 
eX'plo~atr?ll, acompanied by Mr. Ilancroft, collector of the hvmg officers who dlstingtllshed themselves are 
thIS distrlct.-Boston .illllU. in like IIIl1nner complimented. From a glimpse 

We learn that the Engilleer departmellt of the Gen. 
Government will cause. experiments to be made on 
timber with corrosive sublimate, under the personal 
direction of Henry Belin, Esq. engineer of much 
experience and talent. The operation will take place 
at "Bordentown, NelV Jersey. In England it is said 
wood ean be elfeetually preserved from dry rot hy the 
process above alluded to.-North .ilmerican, 

of the map, we gathered the following names of forts : 
Alldrews, Atkinsoll, Armstrong, T, Adams, Brooke, 
Brooks, Frank Brooke, Butler, Basinger, Clinch, 
Crane, Clatke, Cross, Cooper, Christmas, Crabbe, 
Cummings, Center, Dade, Drane, Downing, Dallas, 
Dulany, Davenpqrt, Deynau4, Fanning, Foster, Fra-
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ser, }'owle, Gates, Gardiner, Gatlin, Heileman, Har
lee, Hanson, Hook, hard, Jupiter, J ennings, J ackson, 
Roger Jones, Keais, King, Kingsbury, Lawson, (2,) 
Lauderdale, Lloyd, Lane, Mellon, Maitland. Micano
py, McNiel, McClure, Macomb, (2,) Pleasant, Poin
sett, Pierce, Peyton, Russell, St.sbury, Taylor, 
Thompson, Van Swearinge.n, White, Wheelock, Wal
ker, \V ard, Wacassassa. 

Besides these, there are twenty or more forts laid out 
under the plan of Gen. TAYLoa, of dividing the Ter
ritory into squares, and named numerically. 

There are in the vicinity of the Okeefeenokee 
swamp, near the southern boundary line of Georgia, 
fOllrteen military posts, viz: Forts Barnum, Dearborn, 
Floyd, Gilmer, Lamotte, McLane, Muse, A. S. Mil
ler, Mudge, Moniac, Norton, Tattnall. Tompkins, 
WlIlker. 

THE HORNJ;T-AGAIN.-An absurd story has ob
tained general circulation, founded on a letter from 
Washington, published origiITally in the Charleston 
Courier, and copied extensively into other papers. 
The amount of the story is, that an individual in 
Washington has offered to make disclosures in con
sideration of a pecuniary compensation for himself 
and pardon for a friend, that the Hornet survived the 
gale in which she is generally believed to have been 
lost, and was subsequently destroyed by COllspirators, 
bribed by a foreign government! It requires a won
derful degree of credulity to attach the slightest cre
dence to so absurd a tale. 

That there is an individual in Washington who has 
offered to make such disclosures, is true enough; but 
that any faith was placed in his pretended story, or 
that it .. has led to frequent and long deliberation," 
is utterly untrue. The individual in question t.as 

ADMI~AL BAUDIN AND COMMODORE SRU~.ICK.- been convicted of a criminal. offence, and probably 
We had Intended, from week ~o week, off~nng some hoped to escape punishment by pretended revelations 

• re~arks on the new ph~e w~lch the quesbon of cre- of the fate of a gallant vessel and her crew, which 
ating the grade of Admirals 1.n our navy has assul\ed I must remain shrouded in mystery until the day of 
by the events recently transpired at Pensacola. An judgment. The subject has never been officially be
editor's life, could he confine himself to his legitimate fore the Navy Board and only once formed th t • 
du . d th al' . I ' e OplC 

ties, an to. eln one, might be practical y as of a·few moments' conversation, butwas dismissed as 
wellu theoretieally one of roses and sunshine; but rth f . th ht .. unwo y 0 a senous oug . 
combined as It too often IS with extraneous labors and It' th .. fall al ffi ·th h 

• . • • •• IS e opinIOn 0 nav 0 cers WI w om we 
never ending perpleXities. It IS one of thorns and. h d th t th H t 11 d d' th 
clouds. By those who have had sad experience, no il-I' 'lve ~nv~rs~, a e orne oun ere In e 
1 tr ti '11 b d d • . th f th gale which It IS known she and other vessels cncoun-us It ons WI e nee e .0 convince em 0 e I' • • 
troth of wb;lt we say; and with the uninitiated, argu- tered In the Gulf of MeXICO, In September, 1829; 

t Id b t d d de trati h ded and any other attempt to account for her loss can only 
men wou e wu e ,an mons on un ee . needlessly harrow the feelings of surviving relatives. 
Hence we will offer no reasons why our intcDoled re-
marks were omitted,. and leave each to draw hid own 
conclusions. Perhaps it is as well that we were si
lent, inasmuch as we have copied what other papers 
have said \\ith more force and point than we should 
have been able to make use of. 

Presuming, that on a subject so interesting to the 
whole service, the officer commanding our naval 
forces in the West Jndies, etc., wOllld keep the De
partment apprised of what actually occurred, we 
made the inquiry and learned that copies of the whole 
correspondence had been tranllmitted; but the early 
departure of the Secretary prevented our ascertaining 
his disposition to allow copies, O[ the substance there
of, to be taken for publication, or whether such pub
lication would be made by the Department itself. 

Our correspondent at Perisacola has but anticipated 
the course which we thought proper to pursue, in or
der to give our readers all the versions of the transac
tion that seemed to be drawn from authentic sources. 
He states" that no correct account of the affair has 
yet been published," and we presume he has good 
grounds for making the assertion. It would therefore 
seem thll more desirable, and justly due to Commo
dore SHUK.ICK, that a correct and authentic account 
should be given by our Government. It is, moreover, 
highly probable that the French Government may 
publish the statement which Admiral BAUDIN wiII 
110 doubt make OD his arrival at home. 

A writer in the New York Gazette recommencs 
the establishment of military schools and the appren
tice system for the army, similar to those lately insti. 
tuted for the navy, al,ld whieh promise to be ofso 
much essential benefit to that service. The project ia 
well deserving of consideration. 

ITEMS. 
Generals SCOTT and BnADY amved at Buffalo on 

Sunday e\'ening. It \Va~ understood that tl}ey were 
to wait for the amval of Mr. POINSETT, for con.ulta· 
lions and arrangements connected with the service. 

From the armr encampment at Trenton, (N. J.) 
we learn that on Satunlay, 27tll ult., the U. S. troop. 
now assembled there were reviewed by the Secretary 
of War, and made quite a brilliant display. Nearly 
all the ladies, as well the gentlemen of Trenton and 
the neighborhood were present on the occasion. 

The crew of the steam frigate Fulton, in practising 
with a 6!!-pounder oil' Sandy Hook, week before last, 
finally attained such accuracy of aim, as to plant a 
ball in the target at the distance of two miles! 

A detachment of U. S. seamcn, under command of 
Passed Midshipman Bartlett, amved at Norfolk, on 
Sunday. in the packet schr. Empire, Capt. McMath. 
from New York. 

The Brazilian brig Flumiense,Bastos.from RioJa. 
neiro, and last from Martinique, in 12 days, for New 
York, was taken into New London, on the 28th ult., 
in charge of an officer from the U. S. cutter Wolcott, 
under a supposed breach of the Revenue Laws of the 
United States. 
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A prin.te in the fourth regiment of artillery, nllJlled be no IOrt of doubt. The one important and grand 
James Haggcrty, committed suicide on Thursday af- answer, to the question of" who does the duty or Ita
ternoon, at the encamp .. ent near Trenton, by shooting tioning or assigning the medical officers, It .. I?ruclaim
himself with a muskcl. ed It in the second paragraph, bein~ from hign author-

ity, and so totally at vanance with the regulati_ 
Wm. Bunworth, a sailor, recently discharged from (paragraphs first and seventh) published for the gov

the U. S. ship North Carolina, jumped into the canal ernm~nt of the cl»1ls, which have been cOllEidereil by 
at Princeton, N. J., on the 25th ult., and was drowned. some as a kind of .. lie for its details., is of vast impor
He had thirty-four Spanish dollars in his pocket. tance to the s~~ene':8l!y, givi~ th~ a much bet-

Major C. A. O~en, of the Corps of Engineers, was ter u!lderstand!ng ID thiS IDtere8ting b\l8lne88.. . , 
lately at St. LoUIS, charged by the General Govern- . It. IS now eVident !hat ap)lll:1:l!nt cases of glarmg ID
ment with the duty of making a sun'ey for the exten- J'!-l'~ce must have eXisted, while the firm and sole de
llion of the National Road from Vandalia Illinois to cIslon ofthe Surgeon-General &averned some, and tbe 
JeWerson City, Missouri. " paltry, evaded regulations for the department were 

• left to operate upon others. That "the Surgeon Gen-
The French frigate Sabine, at the naval anchorage eral has endeavored to administer the aft"airs of his de

at Norfolk, fired a salute at meridian on Tuesday, 30th partment honestly." no one can doubt, who is at all 
ult., in honor of the .. Three Days of July," which acquainted with his high character as an honest and 
gave birth to the dynasty of Louis Phillippe. The 8a- honorable man; but it will never be fOIJotten, that 
rute was returned by the Java, the Bag ship orCom- the medical staft" has been deprived entirely, for a 
modore Warri~on. The Sabine was to have sailed long time, (during the vexatious delays of organizing 
tor France on Tuesday last. and- preparing a very raw and uncouth troop, ana 

PORTSMOUTH NAVY YABD.-The sloojl ofwarPre. leadinl5' the same through a protracted and arouous 
ble, which was launched a few weeks SIDce, is now camplUgD in the inglorious fields of Florida,) of this 

I honest and faithful devotedness to its administrative 
near y completed, and will probably be ready for the duties; and that the same d(irivation still exists in a 
~tion of her officers and crew in a rortni~ht. • . I .. hi r. . 
The keel of the ftigate Congress is in preparation, degree, robbmg the corps 0 Its egltimate c e, Im
and will be laid in a week or ten days. posing upon it one whose" peculiar fitness" for this 

The U. S. schooner Experiment, Lieut. Comd't. 
Glynn, will sail to-day, weather .permitting, for Phi· 
ladelphia. 

We learn that the steamboat Engineer, also attached 
to this dut}', is laid up for the present, the surveys be· 
ing suspended in consequence of the unfavorable sea· 
Ion of the year; a number of their crew having 8uf· 
fered 80 much from the fever of the country and the 
!everity of the duty as to oblige their return to the 
north.-Norfolk Herald. 

-----------------ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
July 31-Lieut. P. Keamy, 1st drags. Fuller's 
Aug. 2--Lieut. J. E. Blake, Top.Engrs. Mrs. Latimer's 

-Lieut. W. Eustie 1st drags. 
5-Major &11.. Hitehcock, 8th infy., Fuller's 

Col. G. Crogllan, Imp. Gen. G Street 
Major J. W. Rirley, Ordnance, Fuller's 

6-Major L. Wbitlnr;, 4th arty. Georgetown 

PASSENGERS. 
S .. V"",,, .. R, July 28, per steamboat T. Salmond, from 

Garey's Ferry, Lieut. Shepard, and Dr. G. F. Turner, 
of the army. July 29, per steamboat Cbarleston, from 
Black creek, Lieuts. G. W. T. Wood, and J. E. Blake, 
of the army. 
CB"'L~", July 30, per steam packet Savannah, 

from Savanuah, Lieuts. J. E. Blake and G. W. T. 
Wood; of the anny. Aug. 1, per steam packet C. Van. 
clerbilt, from Wilminpn, Capt. J. McClellan, of the 
army. 

" special station" has been for some time, I will ven
ture to say, by a large majority of the corpe, more 
than doubt1!d • 
. It is not my province to accept the" cha1lenge .. 

oft"ered to the" observers." It would be, perhiaJIII. 
difficult to decide, without an umpire, what consti
tutes " justice with an even hand,' in the apportion. 
ment of duty among the medical staff, upon this new 
principle of" the peculiar fitness of p'ersons," rank 
and regulations bemg laid low. I Will refer to one 
case, which may not .. prove aught to the contrary," 
but will show the success of some of the " claims of 
individuals f,Owing out oflength of service and sever
ity of duty.' 11. 8Urgeolt, of scveral years' standing. 
woo had ever been on pretty severe duty, (instance, 
a long time at Fort Gibson,) in the autumn of 1837. 
foumf himllt'lf posted at Jeft'erson Barracks, as a kind 
of offset. After enjoyinlt this ease for twenty·five 
days, with little interruption, it became nece~, in 
the generul hustlings among the doctors, for him to 
mount his horse ana accompany the second dragoons 
to Florida, a march of fifty.llt'ven-days continuously; 
where he continued witli this corps ~which ate DO 
idle bread) for some sixty days more, till he was un
able to keep his saddle longer, and exchanged for hos
pital duty; and, after havmg been continuously on 
duty in Florida a year, he obtained the cheerful con
sent of his immediate commanding officer, and the au
thority of General TAYLOR, to leave the Territory, at 
the end of thirty days to report to the Surgeon Gen· 
eral; no one-doubting for a moment but he ~vould be 
excused from further YJorida service. What was his 
surprise, and that of all who knew the case, when he 

Comulllnktltio.... was told by the Surgeon General that he had no right ____________________ to have lell Florida; that it was an "unmilitary thi'!f;'" 
THE SURGEON GENERAL'S PROCLAMA· and he must return immediately, notwitlistanding 

TION. there were some threey,oung surgeons, who had never 
In this document, published in the Chronicle of the done that duty in Flonda; and one of these, at least, 

11th July, there is much that is new to the medical immediately about court. Like a good old soldier, he 
ltaff of the army, particularly that portion of it not was promptly" bock agen," at the end of his leave, 
much about Washington. The whole proclamation and remained in Florida, in the hope of being "re~· 
is replete with interest to the cOflls, and will receive, larly relieved." .. A respectful consideration" might 
I have no doubt, due andrespectftil cousideration from have been given to thiS" application for service i" 
its members. nothing, however, has ever appeared, .. incompatible 

It is certain no one was so competent to answer the with t1ie rules of military service, or opposed to the 
questions of the " anonymous" observers, as the chief rights of individuals," in this" indulgence asked for ;" 
or the department; and that he has " condescended" therefore, in the absence of any Cl true reason for a ne
tA> do 80, will be, it is to be hoped, duly appreciated by gative reply to the applicant," it was done, of course, 
al1, and work together for the ~ and" honor of the on the reserved right of not giving cc any reason at 
~." That some of the questions asked were rea· all." This case may not be well told, but it is hon
lOIlIb1e, and not impertinent or unimportant, there can eatly done. There are a few more palpable cue. of 
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.. d(spensed justice," on the other" hand" thoulrlt, upon him as a soldier of his country, wc looked U}lOD 
which, it is presumed, will come under the head' of him as the soldier of a better country-cc evon an Wea
cc the peculiar fitness of persons for special stations," venly bne "-/I soldier qf thll tfl'088; that we believe 
with which I have nothmg to do. him to have be~ an enlightened ~od devote~ SOD of the 

There are a number of medical officers who do not chureh, (an~ thIS name we conceive embodies ~. th~ 
cc choose" to ask .. 'avors;" and, of course, reg,uire of characterist\cs of the most pure and exalted Christiani
the .. Surgeon General no apologies for refusmg."- ty;) a~ that .as members. of the c;hurch we ev~r fe~l 
They must rest their chance of more pleasant or fit- proud ~ markin,!; the l;'re&Se coDSlStency between his 
vored service upon the discovery of" Hie peculiar fit- profession and hiS practice. . 
Dess of persons" Re80ltllld, That as wc are aware that m his wander-

Wh • b" .L di . fac . ings he ever preserved a fond and unbroken attachment 
• at was ~eattt y any sUou ~~s tion a;: for our infant Parish, so we record with delight that he 
11 represent~, .1 cannot tell; the two observers was at no time forgotten by us. 
only spea~ ID this matt~r for themselyes. I, however, Re8olt1ed, That he being removed, we have reason to 
most candidlr assert, Without the testimony of the two hope that his spirit now rests in the Paradise of GoD • 
.. observers,' or the" two or three exceptions" made And that in the suddenneas of that removal we are 
by the Surgeon General in his late annual report, or called to the consideration of our pilgrimage? that we 
the cc one or two officers," whose vanity and arrogance are strangens and sojourners here, and that we t.o should 
have led them to cc the misunderstanding of the value have our loins girded about and our lights burning, as 
of their own service, and the extent of tneirabilities," men who wait for the coming of their"Lord. 
(a thing very common with men that are petted and ReBoltled, That our deep sympathies (poor offerings 
pampered too much,) that there does eltlst, with a though they be) be presented through our Rector to the 
great number of the corps, a deep and lasting feeling widow of the late Capt. Russell; and that. a copy of 
of dissatisfaction, more particularly with the acting or these resolutions be forwarded to her • 

• assistant Surgeon GeneraIcy of the army. EXTIlACTB8 FROM TBB Mu.OTII8: 
My apology for the length of this scribbling must H. ~. y[EL~, Ckrk 

ba in the very novel doctrines of the proclamation, qflhs Board qf Trinity PtJrish, Bv,jfiJlo. 
and in the candid avowal of the real and" peculiar .. 
government of the medical staff of the army. Bouaestk InteaigeRt:e" 

ANOTHER OBSERVER. 
We are heartily sick of recording the continued 

ADMIRAL BAUDIN AND COMMO; SHUBRICK. violations of a misplaced confidence in the integrity 
PENSACOLA, July 20, 1839. of the Indian-and have had even the relations oi 

Ma. EDIToa: Several statements have been pub- such outraa:es questioned, and asked if they were not 
lished in the papers of this place and of New Orleans, gatten up 10r etfect. Let the blood of the murdered. 
in relation to a correspondence which has recently the untold anguish of friends and relations, answer. 
been held between Vice Admiral Baudin and Corn- Col. DOWNING will leave here, by the earliest con
modore Shubrick, _ which, as chroniclers of passing veyance, for Washin.non, and there be joined by othel" 
events, particularly in the navy, you may deem it commissioners as will place the position and situation. 
your duty to give to your subscribers. It may be as of events in their true character, such as will dispel 
well for you to be informed, however, by one who has the false and oft reiterated assertions that there is the 
good authority for the L~sertion, that no correct ac- aecurity of peace, and which shall give U8 its perma
count of the aifair has yet been published. nent enjoyment by the absolute and unconditional 

Commodore Sbubrick, it is understood, has made a removal of the Indians from Florida. 
full and minute report of all that passed between the The following gentlemen, of Florida, have been in. 
Admiral and himself, at their first meeting at Vera structed by His Excellency Gov. CALL, to repair to 
Cruz, as well as during the Admiral's visit to Pensa- Washington, and confer with the President, and" urge 
cola, accompanied by copies of the whole correspon- on him the adoption of the necessary measures, not 
dence, which, if the Secretary of the Navy should only for the defence of the country, liut the success-
deem proper, will of course be given to the public. ful prosecution of the war:"-Hon. CHARLES Dow-

A SUBSCRIBER. lUNG, His Honor R. RANDALL, W. H. BROCKKN
DORO, Esq., S. K. WALKER, Esq., Col. G. S. HAW-

THE LATE CAPT. S. L. RUSSELL. xINs.-SI • .4ugwtineNewf,July27. 
At a meeting of the Wardens and Vestrymen of 

Trinity Parish, Butfalo, held at the residence of the IMPORTANT NEWS FROM Tf!E.INDIAN COUNTR"!.
Rector on Mohawk Street, the Rector having called A letter from a gentleman re81~ !it ]fort Snelbng, 
the attention of the Board to the melancholy fate of da~d July 10th, ~ a house in 11llS cdy,. and from 
the late Captain SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, of the United which we are permitted to take the follow!ngextract, 
States army the Collowin ... preamble and resolutions we learn that a most unhappy state of aft'lUrs are now 
were una~ously adopte':!, and ordered to be placed exi~ting between the Sioux and Chippeway tribes or 
upon their recordS. Indians, and great slaughter has been made of the lat-

Whereas, certain intelligence has reached this city ter. Mercy seems to !iaye .f0rf!1e~ DO plll't of the ea
that Capt. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, of the United States vage character. 0!le lDdiacnmlDate massacre qf 
army, has filllen in the service of his country, in the men, women, and children. appears to be the rule of 
Seminole war now raging in Florida; and whereas warfare. . • 
this gallant officer and excellent IS8ntleman was weJl It may 1Ilucld~te the eX!r&ct to state that a I~ 
known in this cit,r. but more particularly known and num~er of the C~lppew~y tribe ~ assembled at Fort 
endeared to TriDlty Pari,h, Bull'alo: Therefore, Sn~lling to receive their annUities, and the events 

. .• which followed-related below-occurred· a few days 
Re.olued, T~t this Board deeply sympathise ID the prior to the date of the letter. The extract says: 

tate of the late Capt. Samu.el L: RuIecill. .. The Sioux and Chidipeways have had a lirush at 
Ruolued, That we be:u- ID grateful relllembrance the di/l1 t . .. _L_ 

lerVices of the late Capt. Russell as the firBt Warden m:o e~n POlDts on eSt. Crollt, and agam """,ut 
ever known in Trinity Parish, Bull'alo; that we believe ~ mdes a~ve the falls ~f St. An,thony. The 
it is (under OOD) owing to his devoted energy and Cbria- <?hippewaYl!, Just before leavlDg the ~ra. I be
tian zeal in a lure ~e, that Trinity Parish is now lieve, ~ ldlled, at Lake Calliou!!, a ~ioux 'brave. o~ 
ita existence; and that ID the strength of that devotion, much liked and esteemed by h~ tribe, and took!D
and the earnestneas otthat zeal we look upon him as a scalp; an hour or two after SUD nse, the news baVlDg 
model worthy of all imitation ~ all Wardens and Ves- spread like wildfire, the Sioux, abont two hundred 
tr:r!neu. strong, left the falls, (St. Anthony.) Hak-in-tAe-dcgr 

BeNIwlf, That while his C01IIlldea in UIIII loobd a Cbfppeway Chief, had pushed OD with biI puty ancr 
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was not overtaken. The Siou)[ who left the falls 
came across a party of the Rum Uiver band, attacked 
them about sunrise the next morning, and killed one 
hundrrd and lhirlg-tlirre men, women, and children. 
This was above the falls. Big Thunder, a Sioux Chief. 
crossed the country in pursuit of the Strong Ground 
band of Chippewa1.s, and overtook and fought them 
at St. Croix. Big rh under toM the Sioux not to fire 
where the whites were, (Messrs. Atkins and Mc
Loud's jlarty,) and as the Chippeways huddled round 
the whites many of them thus escaped. Notwith
standiner the Siou:¥: killed thirty-six men of the Chip
pewav party, and some women and children. 

.. The country is in great exitement and will con
tinue 80 for some time. There will, no doubt, be a 
general engagement between the SiouXl! and Chippe
ways before many months more. Hale-in-the-day is 
a chief not to be trifled with, and the Siouxs are con
solidating under JJpd Hail, a first rate warrior, who 
has been to Wa.,hington." 

This is the substanee of the extract referred to. and 
is an evidence of the unhappy state of ~trairs e:-:istin.g 
between those tribes. The next news, m all probabi
lity, will be an account of the slaughter of an equal or 
greater number of the Siouxs by some band of the 
Chippeways.-St. Louis Republican. July 26. 

Two wa;ons with an escort of eight men left F.ort 
Frank Brocike, Deadman's Bay, on Mondax mormng 
last and after proceedincr near half the distance to 
Fort Andrews Henderson~ the Ho~pital Steward, with 
five men were' fired on by a party of Indians from a 
hammock near the road. Henderson and Parks fell 
dead. The horse of another of the escort being shot, 
tell and entangled the leer of his rider in such manner 
as to prevent his rising. ".O~ the nearapproac~ of the 
Indians, the horse rose, hiS nd .. r at the same time re
mounting, was borne of to the par:tY and the three 
joined tile wa"ons. One man netng sent back to 
Fort Frank B,goke, returned with an tncrea.~ed force. 
They found Ihe body of Parks horribly !Ilutil~ted, his 
eyes dug ou~, his thro~t cut, and other dl~gu~ttng out
ra"e! committed on Ins body. The body of Hend"r
BO~ had been rerl1lwed and could not be -found. The 
enemy was trailed some di~tance without finrlingthem. 
SCOllts are still inJlursuit.-Thllahassee 1'loridian, 
July,27. 

ouri, and have agreed positively to remove. We 
congratulate the chi;,;ens of Wisconsi" on this remo-C val of one great obstacle to the rapid !cttlement 0 

their line 1erritory. 
There were some coincidences during Gen. Scott·s 

journey which may interest some of our readers. He 
had stopped at one of the ports of Wisconsin with 
the intention of procuring a cOM'eyance across to 
Fort Winnebago, but being unable,to find any, ~ 
obliged to take the Illinois, then on oor way to ChI
cago, whieh he did on the anniversary of the battle 
of Chippewa. Retllrniner, he took the same boat on 
the anniversary 'of th; battle of Lundy's Lane_ 
Blake, the captatn of Ihe boat, and ~ fine a specimen 
of the frank. gallant sailor as ever lived, was a com
mon soldier under Scott at one of these: battles, and 
for his conspicuous bravery, was by him. on th':. ~eld, 
promoted to the rank of Sergeant MaJor. NeIther 
party had forgotten the event, which w'as duly com
memorated on its 2lith annh·ersary. 

The U. S. steamer Poinsett arrived at St. Augus
tine on the 17th in~tant,. and was to leave there at the 
end of the week for Key Discayne and the islands of -
South Florida, in which quarters she is intefi!1ed to 
cruise.-The Herald says of her-" The Pomsettp 

painted bl3ck with her white painted ports, looks 
about the guards as gay as a sloop of war. and above 
has as much top hamper as a load of h~y. She ~raw. 
six feet water, and tliough schooner ng~ed, will run 
a chance of getting ·~nagg~d'· on. the re~f!! if a pretty 
considerable suppfy woOa 18 not !D readmes!!: What 
with a small vessel, red hot boilers, a vertieal sun, 
smoke, cinders, and Plangrove-key mosquitoes,-the 
officers and crew may anticipate delightful cruising." 

Corre.pondence o(tht Savannah Georgian. 
FLORIDA. 

Copy of a letter from a young officer ofthe army to 
his friend in this city, dated 

FORT LAUDERDALE, E. F.l 
June 20, 1839. , 

DEAR FRIEND: It is now nearly, two months smu 
we hal'e seen or heard of a civlli:&ed being. The 
steamers formerly in the employ of the GO\'emment 
ha\'e been discharged, and the only one retained has 
been sent round to Tampa Bay with Col. HARHEV. 
who is to remain in Florida thiS summer, to perfeot 

About one hundred Ottawas of the Maumee, the the treatv, and ascertain the boundaries, and settle 
last of the tribe rpmaining on thi~ side of the Mi~sis- other buiiness relative to the new tract allotted the 
eippi, arrive.l here in the steamer Com. Perry, on their Indians. 
way to the far west. We belie\'e tht'se are ~e last of It is supposed two regiments of foot remain here 
the race in the stah', excf'pt the Wyandots III Craw- this summer, of which the 3d is one, so our prospects 
ford county.-Cleveland Herald. are gloomy enouerh. We have nearly all been sick· 

here already, aU" the officers; I am just recovering 
From tht Buffalo .Advertiser and Journal. from a severe attack. I believe I should have agreat-

Gen. SCOTT left this city on Monday evening for er chance for my life wera a mill-stone tied round my 
the east, via the Falls and Sacket's Hubor. We neck, and I thrown into the sea, than to remain here 
learn, what it is almost unnecessary to stah', that the this summer. It is indeed most dismal to listen in a 
result of his Western mission nas been highly satis- still night to the ceaseless croakin~ of frogi', and 
factory. In 1832, Gen. S. concluded a treaty with moaniligs of alli}\"lltors; the sound s~ems to re-echo 
the Winnebagoes, by which that tribe ceded to the from one extremity of the territory to the other, seem
U. S. a great portion of their territory in Wisconsin ingly saying" this is our dominion, not man's." 
in exchange for a ve!y .1i~erR;l annuio/, and a traet of At last ~Ii~ Indians have left their biding places. and 
land west of the MISSISS!PPI, agreemg at the same come to VISit us; durinIP the last month we have re
time to remove. It ha., ~1J1~e .be~,! ascertained that cch'ed at this post upw~rds of one hundred warriOl1l, 
the tract west. of the MISSISSIPPI IS not as \·~I\able. and !!"irls, women and children innumetable; in fact. 
nor .as extensl\·e. as ,was supposed ~t the time 01 they have become latterly rather a boTt' to lIS than any 
mak!ng the tr~aty?~ 32, and the IndtaDs ha\'e also thing else, being th .. most conSllmmate beggars that 
manifested a d!sroslhon n~t to remove .anywhero al- e\'er existed; whiskry will not ~atisfv tliem, they 
though very wllhng tc? recelve.the annUity punctually. must have all the cookm~, glasses, beads, segars, and 
They a~ as demorahs:d a tribe as c~n be found on cloths thev can sllY in your tent; ask a girl which of 
the continent, and senous apprehenSIOns of trouble two handkerchiefs ~he will takc and she invariably 
were entertained. To put matters straight, and to answers both. ' 
allay any ~ostile feelings Which mi.ght exist on the part Of late I have taken considerable pains to ascertain 
of. ~e. Wmnebagoes, was t~e obJect of Gen. Scott's from the Indians themseh'cs as 1:1IIch of their history. 
miSSIon, and as we have said above, he has a~om- religion, and manners as I dlOIl"ht consistent with our 
plished his undt;rtaking. The Indians have accepted Jlresent policy, without exciting their su~pici(ln. Of 
a large and fertilE' tract of country south of the Miss· the former inhabitant. of Florida thl'y know !lothinr. 
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hor do they know more of themBelve~ than that they 
are a remnant of the tribe of Muscogees, (Creeb,) 
which formerly inhabited Georgia and Alabama. The 
Mickasukies and Seminoles are now the Florida In
dians proper, th1lUgh there are some Choctaws I)nd 
Chickasaws, a faet I learned but a few days ago, and 
of which I believe the Government is perfectly igno
rant. The Mickasukies are the most 8ava~, though 
fewest, and their appearance does not at all 'belie their 
character. A few dara ago Barn Jones, the real Si
mon Pure, paid us a visit, tOl{ether with Chitto-tusto
nuggee, (Snake warrior,) and his Sense keeper, a 
most demoniacal lookin~ negro; these, with a few 
others Sam brought witn him, gave us a fine speci
men of their daring tribe; they number 250, the 8em
inoles I,OOO-so salth Sam. It is very well known that 
these Mickasukies have alone prolonged the war, hav
ing repeatedly shot runners and messengers sent by 
both wbites and Indians. Sam made quite a sl!nsation 
as he entered our camp. He is a tall, "pare old man, 
with locks as white as the crane feathers he ,vore in 
his girdle, and dressed out in all his to~gery, at the 
head of these fierce Mickasukies, togetner with the 
negro, looked more like the leader of a band of fiends 
than human beings. I might liken him to a king, but 
then such a name for his majesty-only think, Sarn 
Jones, the fisherman. This is the first time he ha.~ 
been in since the commencement of the war, and I 
think it augurs well that he came to that conclusion, 
as he possesses vast inlluence among them, and pro
poses to exert it as we wish; thoui!:h, if they chose, 
the war might have been prolonged' twenty years lon
ger, as he himself says; for the pa.~t year they have 
ill been in the deepest recesses of the swamps, con
cealed beyond the remotest search of the white man, 
and there they mil?ht have continued in spite of us; 
and so clOge have tney kept themselves, that we have 
entirely miscalculated their numbers, and Rome have 
supposed them in a starvin~ condition, and without 
clothing, &c.; but the appearance of those I have seen 
t~stilies but too well to their capacity for vigorous re
sistance. 
. I have been rather more particular in endeavoring 
to ascertain their sentiments on the subject of religi
ous belief, though of that they say they know nothing, 
only givin~ what thej think and the old people say. 
WIlen deatn lays them below the ground, they say a 
sort of corporeal being like their former selves, (they 
"cannot conceive of a spirit,) goes to that part of the 
world where the sun goes down; there he hunt~, fishes, 
and enjoys himself, if he has been a W,>od warrior, he 
Ands plenty of game, if not. none. 1 his is all I could 
obtain from t~em. having a sinlSular aversi,?n to all 
such conversation on ab9tract subjects, not be1l1g able 
to comprehend them. They are the most practical 
people in the world, eating and sleeping being their 
chief pleasures. From one of the younger men, who 
were more loquacious, I sought some information on 
the subject of ghosts; he believed in them, and had 
seen one; he Iiad been hunting, anI! saw, during the 
night, his uncle, who had bpen dead ei:;ht days be
fore, with a head as large as his body; he was friaht
ened nearly to death, \Va.~ sick for two days; aller
wards went to the spot, and fonnd a white crane stand
inl5 there; most conclusive proof, he tholl~ht, of the 
eXistence of the ghost. He was silence(\ at last by 
one of the old men who said he was talking foolish-
ness. , , 

During our Intervals ofieisure, having nothing else 
lo do, we would talk to them of Astronomy, of what 
the white man was enabled to see in the moon hy 
means of telescopes; that thf!re were mountainR, trees, 
waters, and perhaps reorle like those on the earth; 
we would tell them 0 the wonders of sailing on the 
ocean without sight of the sun\ or land; and all they 
would exclaim was Hi-la, (word ofastonisilment,) and 
lily they did not believe it. They manifested also a 
singular indifference towards all the wonders of our 
time, either in skill or power. An I~dian will go on 

board a steamboat, (fire-boat he calls it,) look at" the 
furnaee, exclaim Hi-la, what a hot lire, and neyer con
ceive of admiring the work Ill! a whole, or of the geni
us that could devise, or the hand that could execute 
such a mighty structure. He looks upon such things _ 
as if they always existed in the world as a matter of 
course, and came into being like his own native for-
8sts, he neither knows nor cares how. There is this 
dilierence between U9 and them, they think their m
them wiser than themselves, we call the wisdom of 
our grandfathers fooli~ness; the Indian will not add 
a sail to his canoe; with us every d~y brings its im
provement; hence we progre~s, tlley retrograde. 

Our recreations, botli pliysical 8ud int .. Uectuai, are 
exceedingly limited here; the sun forbidding- us to 
enjoy the ont', and the scanty supJlly of books the 
other. It is this yearning for something to d6, which 
has mainly induced me to task your deCiphering pow
ers so much. 

We have just received an inyitation from Sam Jones 
to attend the green corn dance to-morrow, although 
Toney {our interpreter) says we had better not go. 
From what I can learn it is nearly as follows: On the 
first day they fast, separating themselves from one 
another, and, as Toney expresses it, only" study." 
E\"ery man thinks oyer the alihlrs of the nation, and 
also his own private matters, counts up his scalps and 
all his exploits of daring in war, and his hunting ad
ventures I f during peace; after this preparation ther. 
are fit for the long harangue and the dance; and, If 
they have any prisoners, finish with the torture at the 
stake. Up to this time thl'y have fasted; on the third 
they make a new fire, the men cooking altogether; 
they then feast and dance, drink and carouse to such 
an excess, as to become in a state only to be equalled 
sometimes by the Anaconda or Boa Constrictor. 

Correspondence of the Ru;lnnolld Compiler. 
OLD POIi'iT COMFORT, July 27, 1839.-There was 

an unfortunate accident at the fort this morning, by 
which one of the soldiers was killed. The Ordnance 
Department is testing the strength of some cannon 
from several foundries. Every morning the firing for 
this purpose is commenced about thrpe o'clock. For 
the securitr of the gunners, the lock (after the per
cussion prlDciple) is used: this is operated with a 
cord whlth may be drawn from a distance. The can
non which thev commenced firing this morning, had 
been fired until the vent wa.~ so Iiu·ge as to allow the 
cap to fall too low to be reached by the lock, and the 
gunnera- resorted to the quick match.- The second 
time they attempted to fire, the soldier who applied the 
match, thought it loo long in taking effect, and walk
ed up to it from his retreatin.. place to learn the 
cause: just as he reached it t~e FjUD went off and 
bursted, killing and mutilating lilm in a horrible 
manner. I saw a piece of bone from his body, 
which was buried an inch and a quarter in a stout 
plank just by the cannon. It had been fired twelve 
times previous to the bursting. 

We regret to announce an accidf!nt which occurred 
on board the Revenue Cutter Jackson, a., she was 
about leaving our port this morning. In firing a sa
lute the second gun exploded whilst the cartridge was 
about being rainmed home, and by this unforeseen 
occurrence 'a fellow being had his arm most dreadfully 
mangled. He was immediately landed, and has re
ceived that attention which his situation demanded. 
The attending physicians are of opinion that amputa
tion is nece~3arv, but the man refuses his assent.-
odllnapolis Heraid. . 

From the Boston Post. 
The U. S. schooner Shark, Liellt. Corn. Bigclow, 

bound to the Pacific, went to sea from Hampton Roads 
on Monday. An officer on boards writes us thus: 

OFF CAPE HENRY, Jul:J 22-Evelli/lg. 
!rh DEAIl Sill: -l have bui a moment to bid you 
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adieu. We are thus tar on our cruise to the. Pacific, there on the 19th from PeDlllCOIa, whence she sailed 
and the pilot will lOOn leave us. We bave as fine a on the 8th instant. Captain Levy and some other of 
craft ofber size as ever swam; a pleasant and dici- the ship's otlicen are now in this place, havi~ come 
ent commander, and every thing to make us as com- up the river with a boat', crew of 12 men •. Clipt. L. 
fOrtable as we can be, wben away from kindred, informs me that the ascent was not elfected Wltbollt 
friends, and country. We expect to touch at Ma- much bard tup, and tracking, and 9Ome~. 
deira." This is the fint time a national boat of the Uniteiil 

U. S. SHIP COLUMBUS.-It ,is undentood that or- States bas ever accomplished this feat, (which occu
den bave been, or soon will be, received at the navy pied two days,) or visited Metamoraa. The well 
yard in Charleatown, Crom the Secretary of the Navy, known peneverance aDd energy of Capt. Levf. here
to get the U. 8. ship oC the line Columbus ready for in exemplified. deserve commendation, eamcuJarly 
sea service, with ber armament, provisions, &c., on when we consider the memento which liis presence 
board, and moor her in Boston harbor. She will be gives to MexiCaJl8 of the v~aDce of our Government 
fully otlicered, and wear the broad pennant of the otli· ID protecting the rights of Ita merdlanta aDd ciaize ... 
cer in command at the navy yard, (Com. Downes,) here, against the captious otliCel'l aDd rapacious peG-: 
with a permanent crew of one hundred able seamen, pie of a needy government. Capt. Levy spew of 
exclusive of ordinary seamen and boys. A frigate's the Rio Grande as one of bold, majestic aspect, and 
guard of marines will al90 be attached to the ship, and having a channel oC from fourteen to twenty or more 
ill. the !lflicen will r~ceive pay as Cor sea service. Tbe Cee.t in depth, with ita .banks .mostly perpendic~_ 
SblP will alwafs b"e In readiness for sea, and command· It IS thought to be easily naVIgated by steam. 'I be 
ed by a captam in the navy, (George W. Storer,) distance, however, from the sea to this place, is about 
subject to the orders of the Commodore, and employ· ninety miles by the river, though by the road it is but 
ed as a receiving ship, and a seminary for boys in the about thirty six miles. 

- elementary principles of English edncation and sea· !!!!'!!!!'!!!'~~~I!"!!!'!'!!"!~!!'!""'~ ..... "!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!I 
mansbip. NdVY. 

This is 90mething new-and we bope is only an 
earnest of what Mr. Panlding will do for the navy. MARINE CORPS. 
We presume the same coune will be adopted at other CHA.NGES SINCE THE 1st JULY, 1839. 
of the naval stations. The wisdom of his proceedings 2d Lieut. LafayetteSearey, on theSthJnly,'39,joiD-
in this manner must be obvious, and meet with ilie at Head-quarters tOr duty. 
bearty approbation oC every friend of the navy.- 2d Lieut. Addiaon Garl~ on the 28th Jnly, 1839, 
BoBtOIl Mercantile JouTfllll. ordered la the frigate Brandywine, at GOIIport, Va.. 

___ 1st Lieut. Archd. H. GiUespie, on the 29th July, l839, 
COURT MARTrAL.-Thedefence oCCol. Brant, be. ,joined at Head-quarters from North ~arolina; 74; OD 

fore the U. S. Court Martial, now in session in this the 31s~ ordered la ro-rert for duty at New York. 
city-, was closed yesterday. The defence occupied .. 1st L,eut. Geo. H. errctt, on the 2Sth Jnly, 1839, 
abOut four boul'B 10 its delivery. We have not under. Jomed at He:td .... uarters, and on leavc of absence. 
stood when the court will adjourn; neither do we know Capt. BenJ,,;mm ~acomber, on tb~ 27th July, 1839, 
whether its decision will be published here, or sent N~::e: o~k relieve L,eut. Col. Broom ID the command at 
to WlIl!hington before it is promulgated.-St. La,," . P. G. HOWLE, .!ld,pt and IMP. 
RepublICan, July, 24. HUD-Qu ..... TEa. OF THE MAalRa COil"", I 

Adjutant a-:d Inspector's Oflice, 
Yesterday Capt. De Hart, the Judge Advocate, Wll$lIing-ton,2d.!lu,,"'USt, 1839. 

concluded the ~nment of the case of Col. Brant 
before the United States Court Martial, an address 
of about two hours in lenJrth, which, for style and 
beauty of coml"'sition would have done credit to the 
most eminent In forensic oratory. We but seak the 
common sentiment of the large audience in atten· 
dMlce, when we say, that the Captain, by this address, 
added a fresh wreath to the high repu.tion he 
brought with him-for he is a stranger to our commu· 
nity and impressed all with a hi<ih opinion of his 
powers of discrimination and his literary attainments. 
The position of a Judge Advocate is one of peculiar 
d~licacy, not admitting the wide range or freedom of 
display that belongs to the Judge Advocate, be is 

. bound as far as possible, to mete out even handed 
justice to both the accused and the Government. 
:rhis delicate duty the Captain perrorm~ yesterday 
10 a manner which could not be otherwise than ac· 
cp.ptable to all. We did not hear the defence made 
by Mr. Geyer, but it is well spoken orby those who 
did.-Ibid, JvJg 26. 

REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE. 
PROMOTH'NS. 

Franci. Martin, to be 1<'irst Lientenant July 24, 1839. 

~~::sr:~':t~~~' } to be Second Lieuts., July 24, 1839. 
A.PPOINTMENTS. 

F.dwanl Smoot, l b 3d L' J I S39 William M. Wilaon, S to e lCUts., u y, 24, 1 • 
. DISMISSION. 

J OIIiah Mureh, First Lieutenant. 
DEATH. 

Frederick A. Baratow, Third Lieut., Jnly 23. 
ORDERS . 

To tlac Rush-Capt. W. W. Polkj 1st Lieut. F. 
Martin j 2d Lieut. A. Bnrroughs. 

To tlac Jaeluon-Capt. N. Bicker; 1st Lieut. A. V. 
Frazer; lid Lieut. J. B. FultoD. 

7'0 the Gallatin-Capt. H. D. Hunter; 1st Lieut. T. 
Sands; 2d Lieut. J. McGowan; 3d Lieut. C. W. BeD
nett. 

To tlac .!llert-Capt. H. B. 1I10nes. 
This body, which has for 1Iome weeks been in sese To tlac JVoodbunJ-3d Liellt. Wm.l\f. 'Vilson. 

sion in this city, for the trial of Col. BRANT, adjourned To the Jejfcrlan-3d Lieut. Edward Smoot. 
yesterday at S P. M. Nothing will be known of its CU~NGE Oi' STATION. 
decision .until it shall have under<rone the inspection I Cutter JacksOD to Ne," York. 
and received the approbation of fue President. The 
c.ase has rec~ived a full, patient and careful investiga
tion! from highly ~omp'etent men, and whatever thei'l' 
de~lslon may be, 1t Will be approved by the public.
Ibid, JuJII 27. 

F.ztract from a kttu dated 
METAMORAS, 22d June.-The United States sloop 

of war Vandalia, Capt. Levy, is now at anchor off the 
mouth of the Rio Bravo del Nortp, having arrived 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
'V.,.T hUlA sQeADB.oN.-Ship Levant, Comm'rSmoot, 

at Mayaguez, P. R., July IS-all well. Olli~ers: 
J"OC"II SMOOT, Commanderj S S Lee, L Pennington, 

J C Carter, Wm B Ludlow, Lieutcnant,; J B Mar
d,and, .,'I1u,ter; B I" Hart, Purser; \V F PattonrS"'" 
Il'con; J J Abernethy, as,'t Surgeon; L B Avery, P. 
.71fid.9I>ipmnnj S S)1.ith, K T NichoUo,1<' A Parker, C 
l\t Morri~, A J Drake, B N Westcott, J H Moore, W W 
H3)'1l, .'Ilid8/aipmenj E. Filch, Prqf. qf .MlaUaemaliu; 
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.. :BtyaDt, Boatsvamj J Lord, aunr-; F M Cecil, ~.t a distance, who wish only a llingle 
. C(IfJIentllt"; T H Stoneall, Capt.', ClerIe;J Ottinrr. copy, or. small number, and eaDIlot find a sum conV8-Pur,..,.., Steward. nient to remit, may pay to any Paymaster oC the army 

Ofticen atiaohed to the Warren, arrived at Pensaeo- within their reach, whO. will ree8ive the money. 

le Jwrl4: ------------~---------------W A SPEl<CEIl CommtmdeT; Lieutenant8, J T Ger- BEEF AND PORK FOR 1840. 
ry, J H Little, 1 R Tucker, D B RidgelYI acting; IUlt'g 
.Master, J W Cookc; Pur.8rhT M Tay or; Surpon, 
D Egbert; P. MidBhipmen, F Dulany, J J Forbes; 
Midshipmen, EC Anderson, C E FlcDling, J D Todd, 
G H Preble, S D Vallette, W E Boudinot; tUr't Sur
pon, A F Lawyer; Prqf. qfMathematicB,MYamall; 
Capt.', Ckrle, J Gideon; Boatltllllin, R Wbittaker; 
Gunner J W PenniIJ«ton; saUmtJlcer, M Wbeeden. 

Ship trie, Comm'r Taylor, standing in for the an
chorage oif Tampico, on the morning that the Warren 
took her departure Crom that place. 

Ship Vanda1ia, Comm'r Levy, "poken Jwy 12,lat. 
!J8L50,lon.92, 30, Crom S.W. Pass, on a cruise, all well. 

BaUIL squJ.DaoK.-Razee Independence, Commodore 
Nicolson, and ship Fairfield, Comm'r Boarman, at 
Monte Video June 5-officers and crew all well. 

B:BdTHS. 

NAVY CO •• I .. IOKZIlB' OnIC., Jwy9, 183t • 
~ £ALED OFFERS •• ndoned .. O".n 10. Beef," o. cc OI"en 
t3 for Pork." u the .... may be, will be r.c.i.ed at thi ..... 
uDtil th ... o'<lock P. M •• of tIi. 3lat or AUl'I,t nnt, for IIlrDl.lI
iDg aDd 'd.Ii ... ing free of all eoot and Ch~ to th. Uoited 
State •• ft.e thOq_D~ lit. hundred "rr.l. [5 b~ls.] of Ne.,. 
Beef. and ft •• tho ..... d fin h .. ndred "rreb 5,500 bbb.] of NaYJ 
Pork. each barrel 40 CODtaW two huad...,d poundlo.tt welaht tit 
u •• ro. Pork. 

Fifteeo hundred.barr.b [1,5!JO bbl •• ] of the B •• f. and &Aeeo 
hund .. d bar...,l. [1,500 bbb.} ottb. Pork, 10 ba ddi .. red at th. 
Nuy Vard, Charl"lown~ M .... 

Two thoUland "rrell 2.000 bblo.} orth. O..f, and two thOD
oand "rrel. [2Jooo bbl •• of the Pori, 10 be d.Ii .... d al the Na· 
"rf Vard. Brooldyo, N. • . 

And t"o Ihouoand ....... 1. [2.000 bbl. } of the Beef. and two 
thn"18ad barrel. [2,000 bbb.] of the Por',1o be d.linred at th. 
Na.y Vard, Gooport, V •• 

All of the _id bee and pork 10 be d.li .... d between the 15th 
March and tbe 15th May. 1840. 

Th. beef DlU.t be paclied rrom ... II·fatteood .. IU., .... ighiDlr 
Dol I ... than .il, bundred pouDd. o.tt ... ight ; all Ibe ler. a.il 
leg rouod. of the hiod quarter .. and tbt clodl. neck, or IUckiJac 

From eM Ta.Ual&assee Fllnitlian. pI .... , .hio •• and cbeek. of the fo .. quartero. o. Ihe .... 11 0 ..... 
OBITUARY bered r01u1eeu\ fifteen, IisLeeD, •• 1'eDtee~, aad eoigbteeD 011 th. 

. • drawing or debo.alioo or Ihe pRrll or aD 0 •• whicb will be at.. 
Died at Wela\mee. the residence of Colonelllobert tach.d 10. and form a .... t nf, the rflpective coolracll m .. t be 

Gamble, Jeft'erson county, Florida, on the 29th June wholly .. cluded from the barrel; and tb. remaiDd.r of lb. car
last, SUrJCon RICHARD CLARKE, oC the United CUI mUll b. cut in pieco. ofoot I.u Ihan .ight pound. each. 
States army. The deceased waS a native of Watertown, Th. pork mUlt be coro-fod and ... U liattened; all th ...... , ... 
in the State oC New York, and had been Cor six years fe.t, and bind I.?: enli ... muat ba .,.cluded from Ih. barrel; and 
attached to the Medical D~a.rtment oC the army. For the .. maiDder.. Ih. hog mUlt be cut in pi ....... ighinjr Dot le .. 

tbaD .is p>und, ~acb; not more than thrre .houlder~PJeee., ad 
eighteen months past Flori had been the sphere oC his on. jow I and a hair. or th. jowl. oh hog and a hair. Ihall De al
action, the lCene oC his labors-and at Tampa Bay, aller low.d to • barrel. 
the disastrous battle of the Okeechobce, his services Th. whol. quantity of the 18id beef and pork mu.t b •• laugh. 
proved eminently successfw. A Cew months since as- tered b.hreen the lint day of Nonmber ".st.nd the periodo ot 
• ed to d t . J fti t t " rts ' ''. d delioery; mu.t be thoroul{hly .. It.d n. slruck with Ihe be.t ~U&. 

SIgn u y ID e erson coun y, a .0. aClllSa an lity c1.an. coar .. , T'"rk'. IIland, hi. of May. nr St. Ub ..... t, 
Ocilla. Doctor Clarke became at once most Cavorably and no oth.r ; and an.r r.mianing a .ulIIeicnt Iim. for tla. a1t 10 
}mOWD by his most aft'able manners and courteous de- peoetral. the meat in the mo,l thorough """,nor, it;' 10 b ..... kecl 
IDCanor. His many virtues recommended themselves to with. sull\ci.nt quanlity of Ih. oam. quality of all. and ... 
all, and the acuuaintance of a few months ripened into ouo.e. of pure oaI'pelre, pul ••• iud. TIi. a1t ulOd io .trikial 

<Ish' h" h rdinari1' Id h ._.- mu.t be .. ...,fully "I*ral.d froll! the pi .... , ... ~ the pi .... mu.t 
a Crien lp W le 0 y it wou ave ...... en years be draia.d or placed 00 iDclin.d boards, and .ull'er.d 10 r.main in 
to create. Toward thOle whose good Cortune it was to that ltat. for oome lime before tla. pi .... are put iu the bar.el. 
have the benefit oC his professional attention, nothing Th ... r .... mUlt be mad. oflh. be.t ...... n.d h.art of wbita 
could exceed the kindness and Corethought which he oak, f ... (tom ... p wood, and the stave. must be at I ... t three-
added to consummate skill. When called upon to attend fourth. oran incb thick. and not morc than four incb •• wid.; 
his brother officers at Fort Roger Jones, he necessarily tL.y mu.t be fully "!Id lub.taDIially booped and nailed, at th •• a· 
exposed himselC to the most noxious inlluenees of the pe ... of the reopeet ... contraclorl. 
climate, and his eminently valuable life became the sa. Eacli barre' mll,I be branded on ill Iaead .. Na.,.-Beef." 01' 
crifice. At the house oC Col. Gamble he received every "NaYf Pork," .. the .... may be, with th. coolraetor· .... e, 
uaistan::e which the ~hest medical skill could ren- and the y .. r wheD I"",k.d •. 
d d ""_.... h th t ·'d t k' d Th. be.fand the pork will be lDIpected by th. Inspecting oili

er, an every C:0~l"'" w te. e mOl. proVl c,! ID - c.n at the re.pecti •• navy yardsaforc08id. and br.o ... "."OrD 
ness cowd administer; but the Cell disease which had iD.peCtoro "f .. 1t provi.ion •• " who will be .. I.cled by the rOlpee
fastened upon him defied all the powers oC art, or re· ti .. commandiog olli .. r.; but their charge • .fo. I"ch in.peclio. 
leased its hold upon the mortal Crame only when its reeu. mu.t be ... id by the re.pecti.e. cO!'tractor., "ho mu~t hk. ... i .. 
perative power was gone. But though our friend has have tb. liar .... pot in good .hlJ'PlDg ord.r 10 th. 18~ .. ractIOD or 
thus paAed Crom amollA' us to his eternal home. his ~h. Co,!"""ndanll ofth," reopecl ... n •• y yard •• fore ... d. after the 
memory will be hal10wtlil and revered 80 long as one oC Inl~ctloO', and .t ~etr owo os.pe..... . . • 
those called upon to lament his premature decease can B,dd.n mu.I .peel/)' tbeir prl ... IOparately and dlltiaet'J'. '" 

. . • •. ..panto oft'en, 101' the becfanil for the pork, and IOr each orth. 
apprtlCl&te ment or estimate virtue anght. H. pIac .. of deli.ery. conring all e.peD'" and ch.rge.. Lotto" il'om 

oom. Na.,. Al"nl, Command aut at a Da')' yard. or olh.r perlOn, 
" MWTJ.IlY COIITIIOL, Oil CO ••• UID J.KD 00 ..... " ... ,.... OP TB. _11 known 10 the DejlllrlDteul, mUlt ... ompany the 00' ... oeeach 

AIlIIY: By II7l Qflker qf eM .Lme."-A pamphlet of penoa. and .tate the ,?<Ii.fof the wril'" that the .... ...,n.o.ri'" 
bout 80 b • th bo tit I L __ be L 10 COlltract hu the ablhty 10 perform hllcontract In .. ati .... IoI'J 

": pa.,r;cs, earlDg e a ve . e...... en pu ... manuer. and thal hi. I1I .. t,OI are a110 r.'pon.ibl. for the amouat 
!ished at thIS office, wbere a few C?ptCS are on s~le. It of the ""ntract. o. the oO'er. will not b. cou,ider.d. 
JlI an argument to ,Prove the necesslty or scll&rat,ing the Th. Board of Navy Commiuiou.n .... ne 10Ihe_I ... the 
Staff rrom the Line of the Army, and divC8ting the right 10 rejecl all 00' ... from perIOD. who ha •• hcr.lofore /&il.d 
Cormer of all military rank-making it, in short, a civil 10 fullillheir .0nt ..... I •• 
office cntirely. Bonds in en.-third the amount oCth. rt"\"'cti •• cootr.cll will 

Price, by the single copy. 50 cents-or ~5 per dozen. be requir.d. and t.a per c.nlum iD add,l,on ,..i11 be withh.ld 
'rhe abovo pamphlets may be had 'oC the following from the 1UD0unt ofeach rym.nt 10 b. _d. as collat.ral IOcuri· 

Iy for tb. due and liaithfu performance of thdr rt.pectin <:0,.. 
pel'8Oll!I! C traell, which "ill OD no ar.count be paid uatil the eontractl are 

Week., Jordan k 0., Boston. cumpli.d with iD all relpecto. An.r dtductinl( t •• per cootum, 
John A. Kyle, New York. paymeat will b. made by the United Stat •• wlthiD thirty day. 
C. Berard, P. M., West Point. aller the 18id beefand pork .hall ha •• been inspected anel .. -
Carer k Hart, Philadelphia. c.i •• d. and bill. for the .sam. ',hall be preooot.a 10 the Na.,. 
F. LUClUl, Baltimore. ~enlly duly appro. od by Ih. Commandanlo of Ih. "'"peeliTa 
F. Taylor, Washi~ton. avy ard ....... rdiDg to Ih. ter ... oClhe cootr •• II. 
B 11 0. E . I Alexan I·a. Th. parll of the be.fto be exclud.d from the barr.l ...... rti-

c ... ,ntWllI c, cularly d •• ignated in the <ogravingtlo be attachod to the cootraeto. 
C. Hall, Norfolk. P.rlnn, anternted. who ha •• nnt h ... tofora IOOD the ellflra';np, 
J. W. Uanclolph. Richmond. ..n obiaiD thean OD apl.lie.Iion at tbio 0&.. July tl-td 
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JOHN M. DAVIES.tir. JONES, 
SVCCESBORS TO LUKE D.\. VIES k. SON, 

102 WILLI.~STREET, NEW YORK, 
l\ianutacturera of the est~lished CAPS for the Anny 

and Navy. 
ALSO, 

Stocks, Shim, Linen Collan, Suspenden, kc. kc. kc. 
aug.I-2m 

SPECTATEUR .MILIT,URE.-A complete set of 
this valuable work for sale at tlus Office, on rea

sonable tenns. Its character is well known to all mili
tary men. There are 24 volumes, 19 of wbieh are neat-
11 half-bound, &Dd the remainder in {Iamrhlcts, as pub
bshed. Terms made known on apphcatlOn. 

July ll-t£ 

M R. BUTLER'S·ADDRl,:S·S, tlelh'cred beforc 
the Diillectic Sodcty ilt West Point. Price 18i 

cents per single copy, or ;)1.50 per dozen. Orders prompt
ly executed by 

S. COLM'\~, 
No.S, Aster House, New York. 

July 11-3t. 

1,500 ponbd. of guod hard _p 
1,000 pouod. ofgouct hard tal1o~"""dl .. 

40 bu.bel. of "ood clean dry oatt 
Th. wltole to be d.li .. ""d by the hi of June, 1840. 

041 Ne", Y",*. 
400 bar""ls of pork = ~~~h:\~ :~~:~h :i:~r::i.t '1::. 

6.000 pouud, of g • .oo hard _P 
4,000 po'Jndo "f good hal d tallow rand'" 

160 bUlh ... of goud clean dry .. It 
JJt BaUimore. 

200 barRIo of I..ork 

1: ~h~~~~~:::!' !i.r~~:itr::DI 
3,000 poornd. of good hard .... p 
~.OOO pound. of,good hard tallo .. candle. 

SO bUlhel. or good clean dry oaIt 
No'rE:-AII bidder. are nque.ted 10 edend Ihe "",oonl at 

their b.l.b (or each arti~I~, and u;hihil the 1.,tal .moullt of neh 
bid. The ~riQd, and quantities of t:atb df'Jinr)', at thote posta 
where they are nol Iptti&ed, will be, one-rourth ltt Jt .. te, lit 
S<ptem""r. ht Decem""r. 1840. and lot March, 18011. Tb. bop 
of which the pork i, packed to be falleu.d un •• rn, uti eam IMg 
It) \nigh Dot IhS tlUIO two hundr~d pounds, and "'ill consist oC 
one hOf; to each barnl. rsduding thr fe~t, leg', ran, and'DI.IIIlt. 

C G S I Side pI .... may be .ubttituted for the bam.. Th. pork i. to be 
Orrlca 0. OIUlIISARI' EXItRA..L OF U881ltcT~KCE, care(ully paekeJ with Turk. i.lalld .alt, aut.! iD pieees DOt CI-

W.uAillgloll. JKly I. 1s:J9. eroding ten po"nd. cacb. The pork to be c.ntai.ed in oeaso.ed 
gEPARATE PROPOSALS,,.iII h. recei .. d 01 this om .. un- hoart of "'hite oak or whil • .,h bar,d •• f.1I hoo ... d; the 
P.: til tb, fint day oCOctober next, (or the ddinry oC pr"Vltion. beau. in water tight bar~ls, and the 1OaJ.l and candle. in .tru. 
ID bulk Cor the use'lC Cbe troops of the Uu.ited States, upoo ib- bon'" of eouvenient size Cor tranlpnrlatloD. Salt will 0811 be 
lpectioD, u Cullowt: rt'ceind by Rwa.. .. ureoment of thirt)'·h¥o 'IuarLl tu (h~ buW • 

.Ill .Vt!w Or~ar&l. The candles to have cotton ",id". = :~~t :~I:~~ .uperfine flour The l,rO'fision. (or Prairie dn Cbien and St. Pf'tf'rl mu,t pua 
90 bushel. of nt'w white field beauI St. Loui! (or their uhimat~ d .. ,tillation by the J5th April, 18-10. 

1,50() INuod. of good hard ;,oap A failure in this particular-will be eOll3icJered a br-C1u:h Of~Olltraet, 
40 bu.II<I'~ clean dry salt and the DrpartmeDI will be autborized to pure ... to .upply 

", IAe pvbIic , J,'~ 'i:!~kt:"icAi.ArI To":"", .... ut4 of u.. th;~!';:~:i.ion ... iII be in.""eled at th. lime and place of deli-
400 barrel. oCIJOrk. very, alld all f'SltrUWS to be paid by eoatl'llC'tors untir they are dt'-
800 barrf'l. of (relh Iupeorfille flour pO~ILt:d aL luch ilore housn M may be d~5iguated by the agenL 
360 b,.shel. new whitt: field be-ani of the D't-rarhnrnt. The. Cnmmi!<tary Gt'lH'ral rncrns thr pri· 

6,000 pound, of good hard Il.3p tilegr of Increasing or dimini,hing the quantitfl'l, or ordispenl 
160 l,usht'lt of clean dry IRIt. . ing with one or more artielf''', at 8Uy time be".,. qlerinw ioto 

The whole to be dr.liverl"d ill all th~ month oC April, ltHO, and contract, aDd also of iDC'reuing or rcdllcing the quantiticI ot each 
to leave Natehhochrl b1 Wth Feb. 1840. delin'r), onc-third, .ub.teqllt:ut to the contract, ou gioting ,ilt, 

.At Jobrt SmilA, .ark4lllCUl. days' prnious noticf!'. Bidder. not htretoro~e contractors are re ... 
1,000 barrth nfpork qUJrfd 10 accompany their proposals with tl'ldrnce of their ablJi-
I~ barrel. oCrreah IUIM!rfinr flour t)·, togelher with thlt namel ofthrir lurelie" "'hotere'JIOn,ibility 

900 bu.hell of uew white field bolll mUlt be certi6ed by tbe di.trict attorney, Of by tome prfso,n well 
15,000 pound. of good hard "oall known to the 60nrnmeDl; other'ftir.e lhC'ir prupotal. Will Dot 

.coo bllShell of good clean dry .. Il bt. acted on. Ad\'ancC'. cannot be m,de iD anr case; and evideot!e 
Th. whol. 10 b. tleli .. r.~ in .11 the m,.lh of May, 1840. of ill'l"'clion ..... full deli .. r, will be requirod at this oftice "". 

JJt St. l.<;uis, Miuouri. for. JI'lym<Dt call "" made. which will be by Trruury "arrauto 
!JOG barrel, ofpor. OD bank, neanst the pointJ ofdf'ln'ery, or O",""t the place, of 

1,~ bbau""rre.II'. 0offfnrereew"bw,uhJ.><,t.rftfine~' ft~~r_. p .. rehasing the ,u.!'pli .. !.or Dure,t the r.tid •••• of the eontraet-
'TtN LII ..,.;ua Ort, at their option. ~o dral\a caD be paid UDder u,- riMu .. .. 

7,soo pouDd.ofgood hard ... p ltan.... Each ) .. opo .. 1 will he .. aI.d iD a .. parot •• n .. lope, ... d 
:)00 bllthell of good clean tit)" It.lt marked. U L'roposals Cor furDishiL" Army SI,bai'~llce.n 

JJt Fori CrtJU'J"owd. Prairie du Chi'''. Mlulooippl ri..... OEO 01880- ·C 0 8 
!lOO barnl, of li:k • .>,.. • m :~~h:~~ ~~ne .. b ;hf::~:fd t:. July 4-ISer~20 _______ . 

3.000 pou.d, of good hard .oap CAR D • 
ll,UOO pouDd. of good hard tallow .andl.. . 

80 bUlheto of good clea" dry .. 1t I1tl-TO THE OF~ICERS OF THE U. 8. ARMY AND 
Th. ,.hol. to b. deli.ered by the hi of Junr. 1840. l'I'\ VV.-Tbe .ubocrr":<r woold H'pectf"lI, Inform the patio-

JJt ForI S,reUin SI. Pelen. meD. oilier .. o~lhe Unlt.:1 Statu Annl and Nu,.. tbat n. !'ao 
400 barrels of pork g takrll muC'~ paID. to acqu~rc a .thorou,;, correc~ and tract1cal 
800 barnl. of (relb lu~rnne f!our lrnowledge ID manuructurl!lg' mlhtary . "'''11 ~nd .... Pl, o~b for 
3110 bu.bel. o(nr .. wh,te neld ""aD. Ihr Army and YR.Y, and ,. mu~h glahfied ,!rth tit. :very liberal 

11.000 pound. of good hard soap patr~~age thu. I&r extonded 10 hIm, and by b .. atteDlton hope. 10 
4,000 poundl f)~od hard tRHow eandles merit a contlDuance 01 the AIDe. 

160 bUlbeb of ~tJ.I. clean dry salt He 'Would no'" inform them that he hili 'f'~~lreJ tbe new pt .. 
The whole to be delirered by the 15th Jun., 1840. • Ilerll. of M.,y, l839l,alld i. prepared to furni.h, in tit. """llIflo. 

JJI Fm WiNseI>a:o. 0" the Fa" riv .... atlM J'Orl"J' 0/ Foz IIlId lIfi1itary Cock'" Hab. Chareaus. Undr .... Fatigu. aud FOlage 
Wi,co"si" ".,en. . C:'P" all of which he wil in.ure to be in .triel accordam:e 

300 barr." of pork wi.h the RII,datilln. oftbe Army and NaY,. He h .. al ... mad. 
800 barftl. oCfrelh 11Jperfine flour arrangemenu with nDeof the fint houRl1n lAwn, and it pre ... 
170 bu.bell oCne", white field bealll rared to reeeiYe ordt'1't and import Epaulelle.) Sword KIlOb, 

4,500 pound. of good hud lOap gold and embroid.rrd La.o, bullioD Loop •• ·c .... n.. .",., at 
3.000 pound. of g<lod hara tallow candle. .hotl Dotico. 

HID bUlhel. 01 good dean dry .. It CHS. F. RA YMOYD, 
Tbe ,.bol. to bt' deli",ed by the ht of Ju.e. 1840. July 4-am No. 104. Ch •• tDut .t., Philad.lphia. 

JJI Art H~UJaTol. Or .... Bay. 
!lOO barrelt of pork 
400 barrel. "f fresh .uperJine Rou~ 
180 bu.hel. of' new white field btaus 

3,000 pound. of good hard .oap 
l1,000 pound. of goud hard t.llow candle. 

80 bUlh.l. of good cko. 'Iry ... It 
Tb. "hol. to be b. delivercd by the lot of J'me 1840. 

JJt Fori Brudy. SauU de SI. MoJrlc. 
100 barrel. of pork 
..., _ne)1 or fre.h .nJWrRnf' flour 

110 bub ... 01 D ... whit. Ii.ld be .... 

ARMY. NAVY. AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 

JOHN SMITH. (fatr of Woot Point.) would re<p •• lr .. lI, b<g 
• 1~1"'c to It.'ltr to the nffit"rrs of tM above COfl't, that hco hu 
nceinll 'rolll WMhiuJ;'lon t.:ity a eo?y nf Ihe new l"f'g'ulaUoD'l 
tAgcthrr with the drawID!!' of the Topo;ra.phieal uni(orm5 ; and 
all ordu. for tl.e lame will be punctually BtLeDJcd to, &lid for
w!\f,lf'd with delpatel •• 

N. D. Embroider .. 1 En;in ... ltelt,. and a1\ Military '"'I"iP: 
lDf'at. (uroi,hed at lunal, at IGS Pearl stHet, New York City. 

JuI118-1( 
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VOL. IX.-No. 7.] WASHINGTON, THURSDAY. AUGUST 15, 1889. (WHOLE No. 241. 

ProcfledinlfS of Congress, 
IN RELATION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY. 

Mr. R,vES, from the Committee on Nual AfFairs, re
ported the following bills without amendment: 

Jut act for the relief of Jeaae Seymour, or his repre
sentatives, and in alteration of an act entitled " An act 

IN SENATE. respecting tile late officers and crew oftheoaloop of war 
FRIDAY, FEB. 8. Wasp," approved Afril 20, 1816. 

lIIr. WILLl ..... of Maine, from ilie Committee on Na- An act for ilie rehef of Doctor J. M. Foltz. 
val AlI"airs, to whom was referred ilie bill (H. R. 302) THURI\DAY, FER. 14. ' 
fltr the reUef of Dudley Walker, reported it wiili an Mr. Wll'ORT, from the Committee on Finance, to 
ameadment; which was read. whom the bill making appropriations for the support of 

On motion of Mr. W'LL'''''., of Maine, the army for the year 1839 Lad been referred, reporte.l 
Ordered, That the bill (S. 246) to repeal certain acts ilie same witlJout amendment. . 

_pecting navy pensions, and making further provisions Mr. HVDDAllD, by unanimous consent, asked and ob
in relation to navy pensions, be the order of the day for tained leave to bring in a bill (S. 288) for the settla. 
Monday, ilie 11th inst. ment of the claims of New Hampshire against tlJe Uni-

The bill (H. R. 897) making appropriations for ilie wd States; whiOO was read tlJe first and second times, 
support of the army for ilie year 1839, \vas returned to by unanimous consent, and referred to tbe Committee 
ilie Senate (or concurrence. on Military AtTairs. . • 

The bill to regulate the 'pay of Masters in ilie navy, Mr. BEIITOII, by unaninloUl consent, asked and ob. 
was read a tlJird time and passed. tained leave to bring in a bill (S.289) to authorize pay-

SATURDAY, FEB. 9. ment to be made to tbe Missouri volunteers, whose 
Mr. PUlOTllI presented a mcmorial of Alden Part. horses were lost or cast away on tbe voyage to Tampa 

ridge and Edmund Burke, and the proceedings of a bay; which was read the first and second times, by 
convention held at Montpclicr, in the State of Vermont, unaninlous consent, and referred to the Committee OD 
in relation to a plan for the reorgallization of tbe mill- Military AfFairs. 
till system ofthi! United States; which was referred to Mr. BElITO" from ilie Committee on Military AfFairs, 
ilia Committee on tlJe Militia, and 5,000 additional co- to whom ilie following bills were referred, 
pies ordered to be printed. S. 288. A bill for the settlement of tlJe claims of New 

Mr. WaloUT presented ilie petition of Enoch Hidden, Hampshire against the United States: 
oftlJe State of New York, praying remuneration for bill S.289. A bill to autlJorize payment to be made to the 
invention of an inlprovement ID ilie screw box and cap, Missouri volunteers, wbose noncs were lost or cast 
for elevating carronades; whiOO was referred to tile away on tlJe voyage to Tampa bay, reported tllem, seve-
Committee on Naval AI'airs. rally, without amendment. 

Mr. Fond submitted tlJe following motion; whiOO SATURDAY, FEB. 16. 
was considered, by unanimous consent, and ap-eed to: Mr. W.LL frcsented ili.c memorial of the trustees of 

Ruoloed, That ilie Committee on Military AtTain the PresbyterIan chureb of S\lringficld, in Essex county, 
be insU'llcted to inquire into tlJe expediency of providing New Je18ey, praying indemnllicatioll for ilie destruction 
by law Cor tlJe payment of ilie statT of tbe Governor ot" of property while occupied by troop! of the United States 
Tennessee, wbilat employed in mustering tbe troop of in the year 1780; wbich \vas referred to tbe Committee 
TeDDll89ee volunteers, called into tlJe service of file on Revolutionary Claims, an ordered to be printed. 
United States in tlJe Cllerokee country during 1838, un- Mr. Bvcn.,..." presented ilia memorial of Ed\vard D. 
lIer the requisition of General Scott. Tippet, in relation to the explosion of steam boilers; 

MONDAY, FEB. 11. wliillh was referred to ilie Committee on Roads and 
The VICE PUSIDEICT laid before tlJe Senate a report of Canals. 

tJJe Secretary of War, made in coj}liance wiili a reao- Mr. XI"O presellted ilie memorial ofa number ofmas
lation of ilie Senate, in relation to e abandonment or ten and pilots of steamboats, praying appropriations for 
occupancy, by ilia Government, 0 Fort Armstrong, in a light house and a ligbt boat between New Orleans 
Illineis. Referred to ilie Committee on tlJe Judieia.rr. and Mobile; whiOO was referred to the Committee Oil 

Mr. NlcRoL4S submitted ilie following motion; whicb Commerce. 
was considered! by unaninlous consent, and ~ed to: Mr. W ......... presented ilie memorial of T. H. Per-

RelOltJed, That ilie Secretary of War be dIreCted to kins and oiliers, praying ilie passage of an act for dil
communicate to ilie Senate wLat has been done, or is continuing ilia spirit ration anowed to seamen in the 
doing, towards increasing file depili of water in ilie public service; whicb was referred to the Committee on 
_th oftlJe MissillBlppi;tbe orders given and reports r&o Naval Affairs, and ordered to be printed. 
ceived in relation tlJereto; ilie amount of appropriation Mr. W .. LL, from the Committee on Military AJI"ain, 
now neeeuary, ifaDY, for ilie CGntinnatioD ofilie work; to wbom was referred, ilie bill (H. R. 481)·to amend an 
and a detailed statement of ilie expenditures under for. act entitled" An act regulating tbe pay and emoluments 
mer appropriations. of.brevet officers, approved April 16, 1818," reported it 

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 13. Wliliout amendment. 
Mr. X"IORT presented the memorial of Ute officers Mr. BE!ITO", from ilie Committee on Military AfFairs, 

and crew of ilie revenue cutter Vigilant, praying iliat to wbom was referred tbe bill (S. 172) to auiliorize pa,.
ilie provisions of tlJe pension laws may be extended to ment to be made to certain l'tlis~ourl volunteers for &er4 
oJlicers and seamen attaclJed to ilie revenue cutter ser- vices in tbe years 1829 and 1836, reported it wiiliout 
vice; whicb was referred to ilie Committee OD Naval amendment. 
AtTaus. Mr. BBlttO'" from the Committee on Military AfFairs, 

Mr. W'LLI.IIS,ofMaine, from ilie Committee on Na. who were instructed to inquire into ilie expediency of 
va\ AtTairs, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 303) making payment and comyensation to Colonel A. G. 
for ilie relief of Samuel Hambleton, a purser in ilie Morgan, for military serVIces, reported a bill (S. lI9O) 
navy of the United States, reported it wiiliout amend- for the reUefofColonel A. G. Morgan, oftbe State of 
ment. Missouri; whicb was read, and pas.scd to the secoud. 

Mr. CtmJ."RT from ilie Committee on Naval AfFairs, reading. 
to wbom was referred tbe bill ((-I. R. 172) for the relief Ordered, That ilie accompanying doeumenla be 
Of Spencer C. Gist, reported it witlwut amendment. printed. • 

Mr. CDTUBB&T, from ilic Committee on Naval AtTain, Mr. BE~-rO,., from tbe Committee on Military AfFairs, 
to whom ",vas referred a hill (H. It. 175) to allow ad- to wholD \VRS referred ilic bill (H. R. 1064) for the re
ditioll&l compensation to lVilliam Easby, reported it lief of certain offieers of ilie Florida militia, reported it 
withollt amellllment; and that ilic bill ought not to pass. witilollt amendment. • 
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MoNDAY, FEB. 18. 
Mr. RIVES, from the Committee on Naval Affairs, to 

whom wal reCetred the bill (H. R. 301) to autborize the 
Secretary of the Navy to purcha!e a tract ofland be
lonpnr to the heirs of Jolm Harris, deceased, being 
within the limits "fthe navy yard iD Charlestown, Mass. 
reported it without amendment. 

The bill (S. 85) to explaiD IUld ameud the ICth eeetion 
oC the att passed the 30th JUDe, 1834, Cor the better OI"J 

g:mization of the United States marine corps, baviug 
been reported by the cODllllittee correetly ~ _ 
read a third time, and passed. 

'rhe Senate resumed the consideration oC the bill (S. 
160) to provlde Cm' the lUTIIed occupation and settlement 
of that part of F'lorida which is now overrun and in
fated by marauding bands of hostile Indians. 

The amendments made in Committee of the Whole 
having beim concurred in, it was ordered to be engrossed, 
andread a third time. . 

TUESDAY, FEB. 19. 
'I'he bill (8. 160) to provide for the armed occupation 

&Dd lI8ttlemeut of that part of Florida which IS now 
overrun and iDfested by marauding bands of hostile In
ctians, ha vin« been reported by the committee correctly 
-rn-ed, was read a third time, and passed-yeas i5, 
bays 18. 

WEDNESDAy,'FEB.20. 
. Mr. BUTO", from the Committee on Military Atrail1l, 
te~ a bill (S. 295) maldD( appropriations for eer
taiD military and geographical surveys; whiOO was read, 
and passed to a second readinr. 

Mr. WaIaHTz from the Committee on Finance, to whom 
wu referred the bill (H. R. 896) making appropriations 
for the naval serviee for the year 1839, reported it with-
out amendment. ' 

''tHURSDAY, FEB. 21. 
The S_te resumed, u iD COIIllIlittlle of the Whole, 

the consideration of the bill (S. 1146) to repeal certain 
acts ~ navy pensions, and makinr further pro
visiona m reJ.ation to navy pensions; and havinc tieeD 
ameaded, it was nIJIOrted to the SeDate, and the amend
IIIUIt was coneurniCl fa. 

:t~DAY, I'd. H. 
Mr. TALLIUJIG., from the Committee on Naval M

tun, to whom wu referred the memorial of HeDrf Hall 
=~ submitted a reportl wIUcl. was read, and 

• and, in cobcnrreDce therewith, 
Orrknti, That the memorial of Henry Hall 8her

woocl be ~ topther with the report of the _ 
IIIbtM u.ea-j and that ate thouaIId addidgaa} copia 
be Mm to the S_te. 

Mr. Bmno., &om the Committee OD MDitary AItain, 
to whom the IU!'Ject wu reCerred, reported a bill, (S. 
300) for the erection of eertaiD military works on the 
DOrtheut frontier of the United States; whieh was read, 
and passed to the seocmd readiDg. 

ordered, that tile aeeC)lllpanying papers be priDted. 
The bill to repeal eertaul acts respec~ navy peu' 

lions, and making further provisions in relation to navy 
~ons, was read the third time and passed. 

The Senate resUllled the consideration oC the bill (H. 
R.85) to explaiD and amend the fifUI seetion of the act 
passed the 30th of June, 1834, for tha better organiza
tiOD of the United States manne corpSj and} on motion 
of Mr. Kola, it wu ordered to lie 011 tbe table. 

.A"'V1lDAY, FEB. 28. 
The Stmate proceeded to consider, u in Committee of 

the Whole, the bUI (S. 85) to explain and amend the 
ftfth section of the aet passed the 30th of June, 1834, for 
the better organization of the UDited States marine 
corps; and no amendment beinIt made, it was reported 
to the Seuate, and ordered to ". engrossed and read a 
third time. 

MOR'DAY, FEB. 25. 
Mr. SWl,., preaeuted four memorials of a Dumber of 

the eitizens iD AdcliaoD countY, iD the State oC Vermont, 
praying the establiahment ora national Coundry at the 
city ~fV erpIIneI, iD Aid State. 

Drtlered, That one oftbe laid memorials be printed. 
Mr. Nu.alubmittedthe followiDg motion; which was 
~ by UDUIimous COIlSeDt, and agreed to, 

Ruol"ed. That the Secretary of War be directed to 
report to the Senate whether the IUIR of twenty-five 
thousand doUan, a~riated in 1836, Cor removing the 
IIIUId bar at the mOQtll of COIIDOOticut river, has been 
expended tbr that objeet, or &111 part thereof; and, if not, 
the rea_ why the Kicl appropriation has not been ex
pended aF_lily to the act appropriating the lame. 

TUESDAY, FED. 26. 
Mr. W,u.u.u,ofMaine, presented a memorial of. 

number of the citizens of Maine, praying that immMjats 
mea5ures mar be taken to COIIImomce and finish a suit.
ble Cortification at the Narrows, on Peoobacot riverj 
which was referred to the Committee on Military A£. 
fairs. 

Mr. RlVI!:S, from the Committee on Naval AJI'ain, who 
were instructed to iDquire iDto the expedieocy of pro
vidiDg for the construction of one or more steam veUels 
of war, and their . employmeut iD the naval 1eI'Viee, 
submitted a report; wllich was read, and ordend to be 
printed. 

The resolution (S. 6) to authorize the purchase of aD 
island iD the river Delaware, eaI1ed the Pea Patch, ,... 
read the 8000IId time, and considered, u iD Committee 
of the Whole; and haviDg been amended, it was rep0rt
ed to the Senate, and the amendment wu eoneurred iD. 

The Senate proceeded to consider, u iD CommitIee ar 
the Whole, the bill (H. R. 896) malting appropriatioDs 
for the Daval JIel'Vice for the !ea!' 1839; and bavinc beeo 
amended, it was reported to the Senate, and the aIneud
ment wu concurred iD; and the bill read a third time. 

WEDNESDAY, PEB. 27. 
Mr. Bmm"" from the Committee OIl Military AIiairs, 

to whom wu refernid the bill (8. 151) to pnn-ide for 
the defence of the western froatierl from the moutIa ar 
the SahiDe to Fort SneUiDg, OIl me Mississippi river, 
reported it without amendment. 

The redution (S. 6) to authorize the ~ maD 
ialaDd iD the river Delaware, called the Ji'ea Patch, hav
ing been reported by the eommittee conectly ~ 
was read a time, and the title &mIIIIIIed, and pUled. 

The amendment to the bill (H. R. 8116) maldna: . ..,.. 
propriatioDl fbr the Daval IIBn'ice for the year 1839, 
baVine been reportecl .". tile -mttee ~ -
poae.l, the hid" was read a third time, a.nd 

A IIIe-.p was received from the • or the 
UDited Staiee, ~~ofvari0U8 cIoc--* 
reqDived £rum the Govemor of M~ relatinr; to the 
dJspute '*- that State and the l'rOvinoe of New 
BrWanrick;aI.o, a copy of a memorandum Idped by 
the Secretary of State of the United States and ... 
Britannic Majesty's F..ovOJ' Extraordinary and Minister 
PleDipotentiary near the United States •. 

The message and the aecompanying documents were 
read, and 5,000 additional copies ordered to be printed. 

The bill authorizinr the erection of eertaiD llrhtc 
houses and light-hosts, and the establishment oC eertaiD 
buoys and beacon-lights, was read the third time, &Dd 
passed. 

THUR8DAY,PEB.28. , 
The PRI8IHlIT pro tem laid before the Senate a reo 

port of the Secretary oCWar, made iD eompliance with 
a resolution of 1h~ Senate of the 1ith iDstant, relaUnC 
to contracts for furnUhiDg Indians with IUpplies. 

Also, a report oC the Secretary of War, made iD _ 
pliance with a resolution of the SeDate of the 113d JUl., 
reIatina' to the individuals employed in canyiDr; into 
eB'ect the treaties with the Cherokees of 1835. Read 
and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. B""TOlI, from the Committee on Militarr AII'airs, 
to whom the petitions of a number of ofticera of the liD. 
of the army,pra.ying an equalization of pay with the ot:. 
fieers oC the staB', were reCerred, sUbmitted a report; 
which was read, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. BtrCBAlC.t.1I, from the Committee on Foreign Reo 
lationa, to whom the messages of the PresideDt of the 
United States of the 26th and 17th iDstant, iD reiatiOll 
to the existing diB'erencee on the IIOrtheutem frontier 
of the United States, were referred, ~ the follow
in, resolutions; which were reacl, _ ordered to b3 
pnnted: 

1. ReBolt>ed, That the Senate can discover no trace, 
throuqhout the long oorreepondence which hsl heeD IUb
mitted to them, between the Governments of Great 
Britain and the United States, oC any undeJStandior, 
express or implled, muob 1_ of an)' cc esplici' epee 
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~e~t • such as iI no~ alleged, that the territory-in db-I' F~h. The Roating ~r steam ~atteries· or v~la 
pute ktween them on the northeastern boundary of the which have been constructed in aid of fortifications, or 
latter ahall be placed and remain under the exclusive may be deellJCd necCS8lll'Y to be constructed in aid of 
jllrisdiction oflier Britannic Majesty's Government, un·' sl1ch worksj with a conjectural estimllte of the expense 
tiI the aettlement of the qlleation: on the contrary, it ap- which the same may require. . 
pears that there was, and iI, a clear subsisUIIfi under- Fifth. The ships of war built or under construction, 
atandinr between the parties, under which tliey have or deemed necessary to be built; with a conjectural ea
hoth acted that until this question can be Iioally deter- timate of the expense of building and armingthe v_la 
mined, eao~ of them .hall refrain from the exercise of notyetcompletedorcommeneed, or which maybe deem841 
j1lriadictioD over anT. portion of the disputed territory, necessaryl..within Il reuonable time. . 
_pt auell parts of It as may have beeD in the actual Sizt/&.. Tbe navy yards, docks, jlDd naval eatahliIh-
poueaaion ottbe one or the other party. menta of any kind, either constructed 01' commenced, 

I. Ruoleed,.Tbat wbibt the United States are bouna, or deemed neceaaary, with the probable expenIIC of eom
in pod faith, to com.,ly with this UDderstandinr;, do- pleting the samej with any other information or 1\11'" 
ring the pendeney 0 negotiations, the Senate cannot gestions which the President may deem necessary to tie 
perceive that the State of Maine bas violated the spirit communicated to Congress, in order to exhibit a full 
of it, by merely sending, under the authority of the Le· view of what iI necessary to be done, and the probable 
Jrialature, her land agent, with a lullicient force, into cost tbereof, to place the United. /States in a proper 
ille cli.aputed territory, for the sole purpose of expelling state of defence, by land and water, and on each oCthe 
Iawlesli trespassers enga~ in impairing its value, four great lines of defence whicb her frontiers present. 
by euttinr down the timber; both parties having The following bills, passed by the House, were re-
a ea_n ~t, and being bound by a common duty', turned, read tWice, and referred: 
to upelsuch IDtrudera from a territory to which eacb An act making an appropriation for the protection ot 
claims title; taldDa: care, ~owever, to retire within the northernfronUer of the United States; 
theiraclmowledgecllimits when this single object shall An act makinJp; appro'priations for prevenflnr; and sup-
... ve been accolDplished. . pressing Indian Jiosb1ities for the year 1839. 

3. RI.oleeIl, Thatshould her Britannic Maj~1 Go- The Senate reaumed, as in CODimittee of the Whole, 
'Vemment, in violation of the clear llnderataDdinl: be- the bill, making appropriationa for the support of the 
tweeD the parties, persiat in carryilll its avow841 deter- army for the rear 11139. 
mination into execution1 and attempt, by military force, Mr. BIurro. moved to &IIlIIIld the hill, br inaertinj 
10 _ esc1usive juriadiction over the dilputed terri· tke following as an additional aection: 
!M1, all of lvhieb, the~ irmly believe, riJbtCully be- SEC. 5 . .Bnd be it,jV:rtMr enactell, That the follow-
10Dp to the State of Maine, the esigencI, ID the opin· ing aums be, and the same ani bereby, appropriated, to 
ion of the Senate, will then have occurred, rendering it be paid out of any IIIOJlCY in the TreUury not otherwise 
the impeRtive duty of the President, under the COII8ti- appropriated, via I 
tution and the laws, to call forth the militia, and em· For the preservation and repair of Fort Niapra, ,le, tlte military force of the United States, for the pur- thirty thouailnd dollars; 
JIOM of repellinc sucb an invasion. And, in this event, For repairinr; and rebuildin, the old fort at. Oswep, 
the Senate will cordially co-operate with, and sustain incluclinr; the construction ot the neceaary II&rracIut 
the President in defending the rights of the country. tw~ thousand dollarsl 

4. Ruolocll, That shoUld. the British authorities re- For barracb and other buildinp at Sack ... Rubor, 
(rain from attemptin( a military occuJ*tion of the terri· ten thousand dollars; 
..,. In diapute, and from enforcing their ela.im to u- For bvn.cb and otber baIWtnp at 1'laUIIIur, tw_ 
elusive juriaclietion over it by arms that then, in the ty thouancl donan; . 
opinion of the Seaate, the State ofi?aine ought, on'" For the wolb at tMCIIltMtofLake CMmplain, fii'tJ 
~ to panua a 001lIU of liJIlj)ar forlIearUce. ADd th-.l doIlara. 
_aid she ref_ to do ~and determine to settle the For the ~ of buncb, quafteri, itot. 
eontroYeny for Ilenelf. ~ adjuatment of bouaM, &Dd ~ and die ~ cletencea of tile 
wlUch la iIdraIt.ed, IIIIIIer ~. to the Feet.- .... alnIAl, ~ or -- aMitioD.l ........ mat 
n1 Gavel;? in ncb Ul pent theN Will be DO oh- ... a..-l anper. I I" ' flU 18" IlOIIll. 
~ ina 011 that Gov-' to II1lItain hv br Mr. D ... ViI _eel to UIIIIiIl the laiJl .., ..... tU 
military a' . following: 

On motion of Mr. CUI. of Kentucky, For the reimbursement ofau9h aumaofmoH)' Uh .. e 
Orderell, That they be made the apOc:ial order of the been found due to the State of Masaachuaetta by the 

day for to-morrow. Secretary of War, under the proviliona of the act of 
EVENING lESS ION. Co~, approved the 31&t day of Ma,y, A. D. 1830. 

Mr. BlllITOlI submitted the followiDf motion for con· entiUed" An act to authorize the payment of the claim 
...... tionS wlUch was ordered to be pnnted: oft~~ Sta~ oCMassachusetts for certain services ofbar 

RlIOleed, That the President of the United States be militia dunng the late war,.' two hundred and seventy
requested to cause to be laid before the Senate, at the two thousand seven bundred and sixteen dollars Ud 
the commencement of the next session of Congress, re- fourteen cents. Lost-yeu 17, nays 18. 
ports upon the militaq and naval defencea of the coon- Mr. Ruo ...... moved to amend the bill. ~ the 
by sbowing- following ~ an additional section: . 

'Fht. Tlie fortiScations or other permanent defences .and be ttj'urth.er _tell, That the lum of two hun-
commeneed, completed.] projected, or deemed necenary: dred thousaud dollars, ont of anr money in the Tre&IUl'J 
1st. For the northern frontier, Crom Lake Superior to not othe~ appropriated, be, and the same hereby U. 
~uoddy bey. id. Fot the maritime frontier, approprl&ted to defray the expenses ofereetingmili~ 
frotn P-.naquoddy bay to Cape Florida. 3d. The works at the head waters of the Penobacot river' alIO 
r:ulffrontier, from Cape Florida to the Sabine bar. 4th. OD the watera.ofthe Kennebeckjalso, on the bead ';'a~ 
'I'he western frontier, from the Sabine bliy to Lake Sq· of the St. Croajalao, at Eutport and Bangor, &Dd on the 
periorj with a conjectural eatinuLte of the probable ex- Penobacot, opposite Buckaportj all in the State ofMaiae. 
penae of COIIItnlcting, Or eompletinr;, such works as may Lost-yeu la, na". 20. 
DOt 1"t have -. completed or commenced. Mr. p.v .. DlOVed to &DMDd the hill by InaertiIIr the 

&oond. The atate Of the armament of the fOJtl6ca,. fo11ow~. . 
t.iona, so far as the _me may be completed or COlD- For dle reimbUJ'lCDlent of auch sums of money as _ye 
mencedj with a conjectqral oaaate of the expenae of been found due to the State of Musachllletts br the 

~l' the _t of all the forte which mar he Secretary of War, under the proviaiOllS of an act of 
or deemed ~ to be CIODItructed. Co~ approved the 31st day of May, A. D. 1830, 

7'1aird. umoriea, arsenalS, magazines, and fOIlD- entiUed" Aii act to authorize the payment of the claim 
drif!S. either ~cted or deemed n~; with a o~~~ Sta~ of Massachuaetts for certain aervicea of hv 
conjectural eatiJnate of the npense of CODltru ... ~ ~qch militia dunnr;the late war," two hundred and seventy
of said eal4~ts as may not 1.t be compl~f!4 or two thousand se,'en hundred and sixteen dollars IUi4 
commenced, but whic:h_y bec1eeiaedneceasary: • fl?~ conts. Carried-y..,19, nays 16. 
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Mr. RUGGL ... moved to amend tl,e bill, by inserting the by tbe pen of history, will be added br that of JDe~ 
following as an additional section: ry. In many instances, the details 0 otheni will be 

.and be itfurther enacted, Tha.t the sum oftwo hun- copied, taking care never to do so without makinS 
dred thousand dollars, out of any money in the Treasu- proper acknowledgment in the notes at·the bottom Cif 
!Y Dot othe~wise appropriated, bc, and tt.e sam~ here.by the page. Hav.ing lrod the deck of !hi. noble· !~. 
19, appropr;alOO to defray the expenses of erecting !'l,ll- and llearo the plpin ... of the gale through her ngpll5. 
tary works at the head waters of the Penobseot river; and the thunder of her canRon above tbe shifting vlll
also, on the head waters o~ the. Kennebec; also, on the lcy-s of ocean, the author feels confident that be .haD 
head waters of the St. CrolX r,ver; al~o. at Ea.tport, be able to serve up the deal' old ship, like a akilflll 
and. at Ban~r, and on ~he Penohscot, ol'poslte Bucksport, cook, in a hundred aifferent ways, arid unfold many 
alllD th? State ofl\bme. Lost-ye:," 13, !lay" ~9. a deed of hi ... h and noble daring. 

Mr. F (TLTON moved to amend the b,l1 by lDserting the " 
following as an additional8eetion: CUTTING OUT A LETTER OF MARQTTt'O 

.Ilnd be itfurther enacted, That the following sum v.r.. 
be, and the sa.me is herebv, appropriated, to be paid out Of all services of danger which a naval officer has 
of any money in the Treasury not otherwise al'propri- to perform during a time of war, and there are many • 
.. lOO, for the construction of barracks, quarters, store- the task of cutting out an armed vessel from under the 
houses, hospit:us, and stables, and the necessary de- guns of an enemy's fort, and bringing her out of the 
fences of the posts a1rea1 occupied, or such additional Iiarbor in safety, is considered the most desperate. 
posts as it may be deeme proper to establish for the bet- Coolness and courage must travel hand in hand there; 
ter protection of the Western frontier, one hundred and and the successful commander of such an expedition. 
twenty thousand dollars. Lost-yeas 12, nays 21. under the most favorable circumstances, must consi-

No further amendment being made, it was ordered der himself well oft" ifhe e&I'RS his laurels at the coet 
that the amendments be engrossed, and the bill read a of blood. 
third time. The sun was slowly descending behind the blue 

peaks of San Domingo, when an American frigat.! 
Bonaestk . .lPlis~ellany. came in siSht of the village of Porte Platte, situated 

--------...!.------=----I at the head of a small harbor on the fIOUth side of the 
From Burton'. Gentleman'. Magazine. 

SKETCHES FROM THE LOG OF OLD 
IRONSIDES. 

BY TBa AUTDOI. OP' "OLD lRON81D8I orr A. Ld 5&0&.£." 

island, and, furling her courses, hove too, for the pur
pose of ·reconnoitrin15. After scanning narrowly the 
little anchol'll,,"'C, the lrigate put about, and, setting her 
courses, was soon lost amid tbe shades of night. ~he 
inhabitants of the village bad felt great alarm at the 

INTRODUCTION. near approach of the armed ship, and hadninforced 
The frigate Constitution has a deathless fame.- their fort, beside sending a numtier of soldiers on board 

There is"" charm in her simple name that arrests the the letter of marque, the Sandwich, formerly a British 
eye, and rivets the attention of the cursory reader. l>acket, but now in the service of the French, which 
Old Ironsides! Why, the bare mention of this Bobri- lay close under the gtIns of the fort, where she was re
quet earries us back to the days of Nicholson and Tal- ceiving a cargo of cotree, previous to her making a run 
bot, to the actions with the Guerriere, the Java, and for France. 
the Cyane and the Levant; and we fancy that we It was in the year 1800, just after the action between 
hear the roar of her cannon, the blast of her bugle, the Constellation and La Vengeance, and the name of 
her ery of .enthusiasm as she went into battle, and her the conqueror, TruxtUD, passed from lip to lip with 
loud huzza as she came out victoriously; before us a instinctive consternation. Night came on; the mOOD 
Hull, a Bainbridqe, and a Stewart, appear, together had not appeared, and scuddin$ clouds obscured the 
with a host of cnoice spirits, both officers and men, stars. The rftleilU had been beaten at the garrison, 
who trod her blood-stained decks, and shared her im- and the inhabitants of Porte Platte had retired to dream 
perishable glory. Her picture is in almost every of the daring cruisers of the American squadron. The 
ilwelling; she marks the covers of toy books and pa- frigate, when she had lost sight of the ialand, came 
per relllll8, and hangs over the door of the seaman's about, and under easy sail stoOO in for the shore. She 
rendezvous. The backwoodsman, in his log cabin, was the Constitlltion, Commodore Talbot, and from 
amid the western forest, has counted her guns, and tbe silence that reigned throu~hout the ship, and the 
puzzled over her ropes. Every nation under he:\\'en total absence of light from the Dattle lanterns, the most 
has seen her; and her deeds have been the talk oftlle careless observer would have supposed that she was 
civilized worlll. Truly, she is the lucky ship of our about to do something for the glory of the old thir
navy! the pride of every patriot, and the boast of ev- teen. 
ery American citizen; and, ~ooner than surrender her As she drew nigh the port, two officers might have 
to an enemy, every son of this vast Republic should been seen at the gangway, watching n&l'rowly the 
feel willing to go down with her to the blue depths of lights that twinkled ahead. At this moment the I!eavy 
ocean witli her drums beating, and colors t1ying, and roar of a cannon came echoin~ along the waters, and 
hear with f,.!asure the thunder of the scowling wave then, one after another, the lights disappeared, until 
as it closes over her" pennon, spar, and sail." none were seen but those whicli seemed to be design-

It is usual when men of mighty genius, of gallant ed to burn throughout the night. 
bearing, of holy zeal, and of noble ancestry, appear "Now is your time," saill the elder of the persoDS 
on tbis mundane sphere, for some contemporary to to the younger; .. have the second cutter manned, Irir, 
give a minute account of their lives and actions; and and come to me for farther orders." Thus saying the 
BO far is the custom carried at the present day, that commodore, for it was he, looked at the compass, and 
the curtain of domestic life is clewed up, and we are entered the cabin. In a few minutes a knock at the 
shown the mysteries behind the scenes. Will it be cabin door announced the arrival of some officer to 
considered strange, then, if one shall write a series of make a report. 
sketches of the deeds of the gallant Constitution i- "Enter," said the bluft" old commodore, and imme
Surely, if each little great man has his Boswell, Old diately lieutenant Hull, the first of the Constitution, 
Ironsides shall h&ve her trumpeter! stood before him. 

In the following pages, fact will be blended with " Are YOII ready I" said the commodore. 
fancy in such a manner as not to murder lruth, and .. All ready, sir," replied the lieutenant. 
the author will endeavor to twine for himselfa wreath " Then, sir," said tlle commodore, .. you will enter 
from the inexhaustible lallrel that now bloom~ from the harbor of Porte Platte without being discovered, 
the stump of her keel, and hangs around her frame.- ascertain whether the craft that lies under the g_uns of 
St&l'tIing incidents from each cnlise will be taken the fort is the Sandwich, and when you aball bave 
from authentic sources, and what has been omitted done so, return iIlId make a report to me." 
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c. How .hall I ascertain that fact without boarding he was much surprised. He was told the object of the 
bel"" said the lieutenant. expedition, however, and expressed his disappoint-

.. You will know her to be the Sandwich," replied ment, as his own ship was only waiting to let the 
the commodore. .. by the black strifis arolmd her Sandwicb complete her cargo, in order to cut ber out 
white masts, and b)' the shortness o' ber bowsprit. also.· 
Make bute, sir, fur I long to give you a job." It was about noon of the fullowing day wben the 

The lieutenant smiled ·u lie bade the commodore sloop stood in to the barbor of 'porte Platte. Before 
good night. and, immediately ucending, gave sucb her lay the Sandwich, with her broadside bearing on 
Orders to the officer of the deck u be deemed neces- the approach; and in the rear of ber, at no great dis
IIIU'Y under the circumstances of the case. The ni$ht tance, a battery showed its long row of blacli teeth for 
was pretty well advanced u Mr. Hull wrapped hlm- her protection. 
&elfin his boat cloak, and seated himself in the stern Lieutenant Hull had sent nearly Ml the men below 
sheets of the second cutter. before he entered the harbor, and now, having astern 

"Shove o/f, let fall, pull cheerily, m'y boys," were anchor ready, he bore down, like a short handed lub
the orders he gave, in a low voice, in qUick succession; berly sloop: for the bows of the Sandwich. As he 
then, passing swiftly around the frigate's stem, be drew nigh the ship, he said, in a low voice, "stand by 
pulled fur the harbor, and was soon lost sight of. to board," and soon a large number of men croucbeil 

For two hours nothing wu beard of the adventurous under the bulwarks, ready for action. 
officer or his boat. and the old commodore began to .. You will be afoul of me," said the lieutenant of 
pw quite anxious about them. Already a pale the Sandwich, who was leaning carelesily over the 
streak stretcbed itself along the eastern waters, and bulwark, as the sloop came down. 
the clouds grew thinner and fewel', wbile bere and .. I think I shall," was the laconic reply. In a mo-
there a star peeped out, and was reflected back by the ment, the sloo}1 struck the bows of the enemy. 
waves below. .. Let go the kedge!" thundered the lieutenant-it 

.. Boat ahoy!" cballenged the sentinel at the gang. was dOlle like magic. 
way of the Constitution, u the dasb of oars at thIS "Boarders away!" cried he; and, 8eizin~ hiB cut-
moment fell upon his ear. lass, he crossed the gangway of the Sandwlcb at the 

.. Aye! aye!" replied the officer of the boat, and head of his men, and carried hl'r without a struggle. 
oon lieutenant Hull crossed tbe gangway of the ship. Captain Carmick, in· the ship's boats, now landed, 

" It iB the Sandwich, sir," said the lieutenant, after carried the battery, spiked the guns, and retired with
reporting his return, and pa.ying the customary sa- out the loss of a man. 
lute. • A great commotion was now perceptible on sbore ; 

.. Are you certain I" said commodore Talbot. but tfie commander and his crew went swifUy to work 

.. I am, sir," said the officer, "for I lay directly under to secure their prize; and, though she was dismantled 
her Item, and beard tbro' the cabin windows, which above her deck, and her guns stowed in the hold, be
were open, ber officers congratulating themselves up- fore sunset she had her royal yards crossed, her guns 
on the departure of the Constellation, for such they scaled, and her crew quartered. She now got under 
deem this ship to be. Beside, I noticed her masts and way, with the American flag at the ensign peak, and 
bowsprit, u 1 swept along under the guns of the fort stood out'of the harbor in company with lbe sloop. 
-they are 89 you described them to be." Evening was slowly fading into ni .. ht, &.9 a ship, fol-

.. I'll have her, by --," saii commodore Talbot, lowed at some distance by a sloop, t;;;re down for the 
89 be looked a,....-ain at the harbor, wbich be~n to show Constitution. 
itself amid the naze of dawn. .. About Ship, sir-set "Hail the stranger," said Commodore Talbot. 
all the studding sals," and, biddinlt the lieutenant .. What ship is that 1" thundl'red the officer of the 
r;ood night, the commander in chief Ilounced into hiB deck, throngh nis trumpet. 
cabin. ., .. The United States ship Talbot, I. Hull,comman-

Tbe frigate lwiftly came about, and took her de. der," replied the victorious officer, as he drew near 
parture from the land. Soon the studding sailt on enough to be distinguished by the officers ef thQ fri-
IIoth sidea were spread out to the wind, and, like a gate. . 
mountain of snow, sbe danced along upon the bosom .. It i. Hull, by beavens!" said the coinmodore. In 
of the deep, until her morning watcli looked out in a few minutes lieutenant Hull came on board, and 
vain fur the blue outline of the island of San Domin- made his official report. After a short time, the SaI-
go . Iy's captain and crew were returned to their vessel. 

:. Sail 0 !" cried the look out. with many thanks, and lieutenant Hull, having receiv-
.. Where away I" said the officer of the deck. ed orders to that e/fect, repaired on board the prize ae 
.. On the lee bow, sir," rer,lied the seaman. her commander, and, crowding on all sail, fOllowed 
.. Can 'you make bel' out 1 ' bailed the officer. the commodore to Jamaica . 
.. She III a sloop, sir, and sbows American colors." 
" HoiBt our ensign," said the lieutenant. • Cooper's Naval HiBtory . 
.. Aye, there comes the Sail)' in the nick of time," 

said the commodore, who had left the cabin at the 
first hail. •• Mr. Hull, make a signal for her to run 
down and speak us; we will BOon proceed to busi-
Dess." 

In a sbort time the sail, wbich proved to be the 
American sloop Sally, came alongside of the Consti· 
tution. After a conference with her cap.tain, he and 
his crew came on board the frigate, while lieutenant 
Hull, with a party of seamen and marines, the laUer 
led by the brave captain Carmick, immediately repair. 
ed on board of the sloop. Having received orders 
from the commodore, the sloop now put her belm up 
and ran for the island. 

In the course ofthe night, while running down for 
1)Ort under easy sail, a shot suddenly flew over the 
Sally, and soon after an English frigate ranged up 
alongside. Mr. Hull hove to, and wben the boarding 
lieutenant Fned the sloop's deck, where he found so 
WJe a. P""1 of men &Dcr officers in naval UDiforms, 

From the Mi$souri Saturday New •. 
WAR REMINISCENCES. 

CONsTITUTroNAL SCRUPLES. 
After the disgraceful surrender of Gen. Hull and 

the unfortunate ':Battle of Queenston, a grand e/forfto 
redl'em the national honor was made by Gen. Alexan
der Smyth, who commanded on the American side of 
the Ni:lgara. The regular force at that point did not 
exceed fifteen hundred men; and these were princi
pally new recruits. Their training in their new pro
feSSion had scarcely taught the rank and file how to 
wear their ill·fitted military costume, and their repub
lican notions of equality bad not been reconciled with 
to the requisites of discipline. To multiply his force 
so as to render it equal fo the exigencies of the ser
vice, GPn. Smyth issued his celebrated proclamation, 
which bore sHch resemblance to the vaunting style or 
Gen. Hull, as to create derision. In obedience, bow" 
ever, to the eloquent appeal which sug('lsted that~-
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unteen should come in by companics, squads, in cou- head of his company, at the battle of Stoney Creek. 
pies, or sin~ly, on horseback or on foot, a vast body while a British bayonet was passed through his body
of literally irregular troops were a.~sembled near Buf- and, kappily, afterwards recovered. The eaptaiD 
fala, and orgaDlzed for ilie invasion of Canada. coolly told the yeungcriti4tthatms purpose-iD~ 

The writer of this brief story, a staff officer, was loca- was to make a respectable corpse. 
ted in his tent near the wol.Y side, at Flint Hill, where The - regiment of infantry was CommanDed by 
he derived amusement in the stmly of human natlne, Col. B. who wore the regulatioll coat &Ild chapeau,. 
as these volunteer patriots came in to envince their love and corderoy breeches and blue yarn &toekinp. la 
of country, and to acquire personal distinction. this contradictory costume he was smoking his p~ i. 

Some rew of the volunteer bands were led up by his tent, the evening before his regiment was to figUre 
venerable men whose military bearing and three cor- in the forlorn hope. The bonest old gentleman com
nered scrapers, composed of faded felt, proved that plained ofindisposition, and sentfor hiS quartermaster. 
they were some of the surviving: soldiers of the revolu- an ensign extremely youthful in appeal'8llce as wen 
tion. Much the greatest number, however, of these as in fact. 
leaders of compames and platoons wet'e youngeraspi- "Quarter-master," said he," there will be a bard 
note, who betrayed ignorance of the service on which fight in the morning; but you will escape from the 
they were ell.tenng. Dy the high-toned direction given. hazards of the confhet, fur your duty will keeg yOll 
to their toes as they advanced into something like a with me in camp, to take care of the baggage. 
camp of re~lar troops. "The couples who came on The ensign who had that day ground his Sabre and 
horseback, . and separated on the \'erge of the camp, put his belt-pistols in order, with a view to the duties. 
one remaing while the other, prepared to convey which he supposed would Call to his individual share 
back the horses, created a sensation, ID their own liml- as one of the stomlinl{ detachment, !!live his colonel a 
ted circle at least, as they separated, perhaps to meet look of surprise and lDqUiry, aDd ti;;n proceeded to 
DO more. It was evident that some of these devoted say.-
iles were impelled to battle by the sickening force of "My company is detailed for active service in the 
unrequited love. moming-my.captain has no subaltern except myaeli" 

The tender messages and last word" which were present for duty, and I shall go with him" 
transmitted to the rustic circles which some of the vol- " You are the qllarter-master," said the eolOtlel. 
unteers had left, were testimonials of deep-seated grief "and I shall detain you here." 
and dreadful desperation. The ensign took up a pen., and in three lioe& 1'8-

"Tell Sally," says one who was leaning on his mus- spectfully traced the re,pignation of his stair appoiut~ 
ket to ease his blistered Ceet and festered heart at the ment. As he laid this document before his colonel. 
same time, "tell the cruel girl, that if I fall in battle, pe remarked:-
that it is all her fault-that 1 wish her all the felicity in Cl Colonel B-, I am much indebted for Jour pa
the world-with Sam Johnson, who never can rove rental regard, but my marches to the vicinity of the 
her as I did. Here, look at this," and he drew some- enemy have not been designed for the care and CUll
thing from his bosom," her profile is close to my tody Of camp-kettles and spare flints-if your in1irmi
heart, and my blood may redden it. Take care of my ties have iilduced you t9 join the Quaken, the 
pung, and don't lend it for Christmas sleigh-rides. mercurial action in my vetns give. me other aDd 1_ 
Telf Sally I do Corgive her, when she slighted me at pacific dispositions." With these words the ensign 
eiaging school;-but I never shall forget if." ileparted. • 

Some there were who had left at home anxious After passing an hour with his captain, and lIIlIIisting 
wives, and undutiful children. ODe of these discour- to make proper dispositions for the coming de~ 
led to the CoIlowing effect. 6ght, the 10UD~ sulialtern called at the teot of tIie_ 

"If Hannah had not been so Inap'pish, and made me geon of his regJ.ment. Doctor F. wu. cheerful old 
cia all the milJdn and churnin tew, r should never been gentleman, ana he was making a distribution of field 
here_ She told me sbe guessed I'd be sorry I'd lilted tourniquets and band.s among the. offieen of the 
-but Ihe druv me tu di!straction. I'd rather stand Corlyrn hope detail, when the en,jgn joined them iD 
the bewleb than her eternal clatter of tongp.e, knives an application forlike appliances Cor staunching blood 
and forks and tin thing!. If she is a widder it is all in ilie heat of battle. 
her own Cort. Tell her I dew dieam about. her and .. Let me put this tourn!quet round one oC your 
the baby, sometime_I kalkUate all th~' are Coreor- limbs," said the surgeon, .. for I may have occasion to 
clained tu all etarnity, and if I die in tin, I shan't use it in earnest to-morrow," And the professional 
have the expeDJe tu pay oC a long spe of sieltness: gentleman proceeded to go through the motions oC 
godd bye, Ephraim-you hain't rt more tobacker amputation. After this playful eltIiibition, the ligIlt
~ will dew you hum, have ye ? hearted army gentlemen dropped off, the tattoo _ 

Such oC the buman tamilyas are unaeqllainted with beat, and the young ensign, who was recovering from 
those proud emotions which bear up a soldier in the the meules, was commaiided by the surgeon to re~ 
extreme hazards of war, may deem the costume unim- to his quarters, a house in the vicinity, that he shOuld 
JIOrtant with which his penon is decorated in the bat- not take cold; and the hardy warriors sunk to repol8, 
tie field. But u a general rule, it may be laid down to dream of home, and the conflict ofto-morrow. 
as an indispensable requisite in a good soldier that he It was only two or three hoUl'B after midniJdlt, when 
has good taste in areas and a musical ear; else "the Ben, the solilier-servant oCthe ensign, calleCl up his 
pomp and circumstance of ,Jlorious war .. will degener- master according to orden, and witli his knapsaCk al
ate lllto the tameness of a Quaker meetin3"' That ready slung, said it 'HI time to join the company, for 
soldier who cannot tread a measure with poetic enthu- he had approached the line of sentinels, and he per
lliasm when the animating blasts of a bugle reach a sus- ceived the cam'p was alive with the low murmUl'B oC 

- eeptible ear, should never assume the name or make preparation. The ensig!! was in a deep sleep when his 
pretensiOllll to the character. Show me a military man servant shook him off Crom the happy Visions with 
who dOCll nol tie his sash tastefully, or han!i his sword which his slumbers tlattered him. All the domestic 
with the grace of a Knight Templar, and 1 ean point joys of his father's fireside were presented at the mo
lilY Anger at a man who nas in hIm the elements of a ment in the most enchanting Corm. He sprang to his 
recreant .being, however much he may contrive to dis- Ceet, however, and hurried on hi. laced coat and mill
I8JI1ble, wben .ubjected to the ~e of the world, or tary cap and stock, while Ben dutifully held before 
under the influence of penlonal mterest. On the in- him the corner of a broken shaving-glllllll, which the 
taresting occasion·to which this story refers, on the ensign rarely used to smooth an almost beardlll88 vis
eve ofa Dattle, a captain of iqfantry who shaved him- age. When the young subaltern belted his sabre, the 
88lf and put on clean linen, and was reproached as a brief caution, .. forwaiil," which was mechanically ut
uwtiDet b1 a messmate, subsequently stooQ at the tared,. served as the signal Cor moving. The ge~~ 
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but indigent widow, with whom the ensign stayed, I service another. Such will be always the result of 
had prepilred a cup of strong cotree for her guest, and I makin~ military appointments oC high rank. ill con
While he was partaking of this luxury, the lcind lady I sideration of party sen·ice. The General ill this in
desired him to return to her humble habitation, if It stance, after measuring out venr.-nee to the enemy, 
should be his furtune to suffer with wounds in the on paper, retiled from the conftict without measuring 
bazardous servicl' on which he had volunteered. strength with him, suffering that imputation whicll 

It was only two or three days previous to the mom- soldiers cannot endure. ' 
ing to which reference is now made, that the army of B A TT L ROil' PLATTBR U.OR. 
the Nia"aara was reinforced by a brigade of Pennsyl- On the 5th of September, when Gen. PreV08t was 
vania volunteers, commanded by General TannehiU. advancing on Plattsburgh with a military force oCabout 
These troops wefe uniformed companies, composed of 15,000 fegular troOJIII, the American _y, charged 
men of promising appearance. tlie whole 'presentin'" with the defence of the post, did not exceed 1,500 
the most formida61e column of citizen-~oldlers whicg men. In anticipation oC this event, volunteen bad 
had taken the field since the close of the reVOIUtiOn'j been called for and were advancing from the vicinity, 
The General himself presented a person as imposing as and froRl Vermont, 00 the other side of Lake Champ
that of Hercules, and an eye u full of martial fire as lain. It was therefore esaential to check the advance 
that of Achilles when looking on the walls of Troy. ,of the enemy, and gain time. Major Jobn E. Wool, 
.But alas! how vain are human hoyes and promise! (now Gen. Wool) applied to Gen. Macomb for per-

When the final order Cor invadIDg Canada was is- mission to meetaod skirmish with the advance of the 
IUed by General Smyth, and the citizen-soldiers were British army, for the purJlO8e oC holding the enemy in 
assigned their station in the g-neral order ot battle, the check.. It was with extreme urgency the applicant 
elements of contradiction and argument, which hll(! ultimately obtained permission to march with the ef
hithertoslumbered. broke out in tile republican ranks. fective men of the 29th infantry, which he then com
There had been no vote taken as to the operations of manded, amounting to 250. With this Corce, and cal
the campaign, and tonItitutional .cn'pie. arose to an clllating on the sllpport of Captain Leonard's company 
alarming extent. 1'he volunteers insisted that the of Liglit Artillery, Major Wool marched down the 
constitution only rel{uired of militia to employ their Beekmantown road, wbile Colooel Apling with his 
arms in the suppressIon of insurrections and to repel rifteml.1 were throwing barriers in the other road by 
invasions. They therefore came to the unanimous which the enemy: miglit approach PlattsbUl'll'h. 
resolution to decline the honor of crossing the Niagara It was but a httle past midnight, when the battal
iIlto Canada. With the celerity of sudilen impulse, ion of the 29th moved out of camp, and after advan
the Pennsylvaniaeompanies wheeled about and march- cin~ eight miles, they balted for refreshments. It waI 
ed ofF homeward along the shores of Lake Erie, be- in tne gray of the morning, when Major Wool rode 
stowing the most lInquiilifted maledictions on General forwanf to reconnoitre the enemy's position. In a very 
SmP.b fOr his llrodamation and blood-thirs,ty orders, briefperiod he returned, and directed his column to ad
which would have carried them into the enemy's vance. It was at this moment that the enemy appear
country, with murderous disregard of their personal ed and opened their fire on the Americans. It wu re-
8eCurity. General TannehiIl, who had cotne out on lurned with spirit, and in conformit.Y, with previous 
an electioneering campaign, exercised no influence or orders street firing was continued while the command 
authority, if he bad either, to induce the brigade to of Major Wooll Iell back in good order as the enemy 
perform the sacred duty to their country, which they cautiously advanced. A steady and almost continua) 
had voluntarily underfaken; and instead of being a fire was thus kept up for two hours, and until 260 or 
popular UaMr, he became a tame follower of the rab- the British troops were lIlaID, while on the ~ oCth. 
ble ban •• who were not as respectable as sheer in opponents very rew suffered. This was julitly attn".. 
wolves' clothing. On the morning oC the deseen on ted to the superiority of the Americans IIl_Itemell. 
the enemy's works, the entire Pennsylvania .Brigade Col. Wellin~n was among those of the enemy wbe 
..... reported miasing. Muehof the blame, however, fell. Major Wool was 'Deeeaarily much qpoeed 
which would naturllly attach to men under luch cir- throughout the whole aftUr, and at an eq period 01 
eUlDltances, wu averted by the slender pretensions oC the engagement had his bone lhot under lilii. 
General Smyth. The army re~ no confidence in Thii eretacbment was ultimately ob~ to fiIl __ 
him, and they believed he was u likely to 1_ them behind the 8aranac, in the vigage of Plittaburgh, ... 
to destruction u to ooJ!qu8it. c~ which, under the me of the enemy tbq 

On the moming of the 18th day of November, the took up the brieIEe and ureeted the firther ~ 
tbrlom ho~ emtiarked a little below Black Hock, of the enemy. fn this particalar service, one Am ... 
eI'OIIed the Niagara river, and .tonned the batteri81 oC ion o8ieer was slain, and another severely wounded. 
the enemy. When the lun '"' fairly up, and the It would not, perhaps, inftict WJ"O!18: on any ott.. 
coast clear of the enemy, the General, watead of Col- COl"JIII to say that Host all the bud fighting, on land, 
lowing up the advantagel obtained by the advance, at the battle of Plattsburgh, was done bY Major Wool .. 
with the main army, reOalled the Coree which had. al- .Battalion of the 29th, and thet while Gen. Maeomb 
ready c:108Ied into the enemy'B country. owes his rank and conllderation princi{lally toth, .. 

The CoriorQ hope returQeQ in a forlorQ condition, rations already d8lcribed, it wotild be Jnst to attribid8 
and the ensign wllo bu been referred to; was brou~t the lalvation oC the )lCIIt. to the demonstration 10 ..... 
back desper8tely wounded, in care of his devoted Imh IOnably made. 
I81'ftIlt, to the habitation of the widow with whom he If Pi'evost had not been misled by the bold move or 
bad previonsly quartered. Here he was visited by his Maj. Wool, Com. Maedonough mi~ht have heeD dri
former messmates, one of whom had declined the ser- ven from his moorings by the British army, who, it 
viee in the Jield, in consequence ohUght ind~position. they had been apprized of the extreme weakneu or 
This 8Ubaltern had expressed an ardent wish, previous theIr opponents, might have taken possession of the 
to the battle, to carry home about his person some American works in fifteen minutes. 
prominent marks of service, such as the loss of an The delay consequent on the operations desen1lecl, 
arm or leg; but when he beheld his friend BuWering delllyed the movements of the British General, ancI 
with his wounds, which were at fitst pronounced gave time for the enemy's Aeet to arrive on the lUb. 
mortal, he looked as grave and as pacific as a quaker. and encounter defeat and cap.tare. 

The Klory of Generals, luch as conducted the mill- In the COUl'Be of the operatiODB before P1attshu!llb. 
tary affili1'8 of this last of the re{lublics, at the com- a detachment oC the enemy crossed the 8aranae river, 
meneement of the late war, consIsts in pereipitating a few miles above the place, and were marching u~ 
men upon the enmy under the most unfavorable cir- the rear of the workS, .when thel encountered the 
CWDJtances. The profuse sacrifice oflives was one of Vermont V olunteel'B in the open pIDe woods. TheM 
tb, UIlhaPP1 conse'luencell, and a distaste ror military men who are ss ;ood ridemen .. our wettem la ...... 
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treed and poured in upon the British platoons such a 
deadly fire as inflicted great sutlering and ultimate 
surrender. 

W ASHING'l'ON CITY, 
THURSDAY, •........... AUGUST U,1839_ 

Our fellow citizen, NaUum RaRMY, Esq. Col-I-------------------
lector of the port of st. Louis, we rcm~mber served The following letter from our correspondent will be 
in thiS battalion of the 29th infantry, on the occasion found interesting, although much of the information 
referred to, and must recollect the particulars detailed. it imparts has already reamed the p' ublic through 
It is a singular fact, that the eanoonade and bombard-
ment of the works of Plattshurg resulted in the death other channels, and advices a month later have been 
of one man only within the fortifications, and he had received from the squadron. 
skulked from bls duty, Il!ld lay beneath a pile of lum-I We are happy to perceive an increasing disnllllitioD 
ber. A shell reacned his place of concealement and r--
there"exploded. Ion the part of Navy officers to communicate ilItelli-

A singular incident is said to bave .transpired on gence, and shall always feel grateful to them Cor their 
board the ~ ship Commodore Macdonougll, at the favors 
conclusion or the naval action, and iuunediately aller . 
the surrender of the enemy's squadron iu the harbor U. S. SHIP JOHN ADAMS, 
of Plattsburgh. A game chicken tiew up from the Boo Boo Roads, Su.malra, Jan. 13, 1889. 
deck into the ratlins. and crowed vociferously at the DEAR SIR: You have probably learned from other 
moment the enemy's Hag was bauled down and the . . . . 
firing ceased. This story was lifterwards verified sources of our VISIt to the domllllons of the Sultan of 
from the lips of the commodore himself,ilI our hearing. I ~uscat, to Bombay, Goa, and Columbo. We re-

I ....... t G UT -I 't' to k th t I mained ten days in Zanzabar, and a week in M _t_ n JUlnlce 0 en .• , 00 ,I IS I!roper remar, a . th . H' 
the article Wlder the above head, III which his name The Sultan now reSides at e former City. IS re-
and that of Gen. Macomb were mentioned, was not ception of us was distinguished by unusual cordiality. 
8uggested by him, nor has there eye!' been exchanged, He evidently holds our countrymen in the highest ea
between us, a syllable on the sqbJect of the army op-
erations referred to. As General Wool happens to be teem, and it would be well if our Government mani
in this city, without this explanati,?n it might ~e s~p- fested some evidence of their reciprocal regard. We 
~ that he had !!Ome agency. l!l. the pubhcation were detained above three weeks in Bombay having 
which we have taken the responslbihty to make. ' 

reached there eight days before the Hag 8hip. About 
TH~ " BUDE': LIGHT .-A serond experim~nt was the time of our departure the clwlera made its appear

last Dlght made ID th~ House oJ Commons, WI~ the ance OIl board and unfortunately had three victilDB : 
oleoxygen, or Bude lIght, and was attended With the. .'. . 
most decided 8uccess. According to Mr. Gurney's .VIZ: EdwID Clary,manne, Edward TaIlor, ordlDary 
own stateme.nts, the previous triaf ~ook .place under seaman, and James Webb, boy. The only death, be
very great dISadvantages. The notice given was ex- sides these since leaving the United States is that or 
tremely short, and from the" crowded state of the '. '. 
House," the doors having been thrown open to about our Sergeant of Marmes, Caleb S. Granger, who died 
three hU!ldred person.s, it was impo~ible to offer any on the 1st inst. at Muckie, of dysentery. The ship ia 
up,lanations, 01" receive allY suggesttons from the SCI- now perfectly healthy. At Goa we remained butone 
entific gentlemen who were present. Mr. Gurney's . . . 
object on the former occasion was to show the great day. ThIS IS one of the very few East India posses
~wer of the Iig~t,. about whic:h we b~lieve there ex- sions still held by the Portuguese. It is now inruinl. 
lIts no second oJ,)JDlon. The IIgh~ w~lch, as.has been aIthou ... h an apology for a garrison is still maintained. 
already atated, IS produced by directing a stream of 0 " • 

pure oxygen gas through the central part of the llame We reached Col umbo, the pnncipal military station 
of an oil lamp, i.s ~xtn;m,:ly brilliant and colourless, in the island of Ceylon, on the 23d November, and 
and 8O.mewhat ~imilar III ~ts appearauce and effects to continued there one week. We were received and 
moonlight, but m a more mtense degree. On the for- . . .. . 
mer occasion the light was transmitted from the e~ht entertained With that generous- hospitality which the 
apertures in the ceiling of the bouse, through pns- report of the officers of the Peacock had led us to an
matic or plain glass, and the great objection then urged ticipate· but our departure from this delightful is-
was, that the glare was too powerful, and aJfected the ", .• . 
eyes in a painful degree. Last night, however, Mr. land was hastened by IDtl.'lhgence received through a 
GW11ey Ifi~uced ~und and corrugate~ glass vessel from Singapore, of a piratical outrage commit
lellllCs. by which the hght was more equally diffused, ted by the Malay8 of Sumatra on the American 
and rendered much more 80ft and mellow, By the . . ' 
intervention of coloured Itlass, the yellow or reddish barque Echpsl.', of Salem, ID the munler of her cap
tinge o!' oil or wax ligh~ was closely imitated, ~nd by tain, and robbery of her specie and cargo. The squad
regulating the supply ot oxygen to. the ~ame, It was ron accordingly sailed on the 1st Dec. and made the 
shown that any reqUIred degree of mtenslty could be ...' 
produced. It appeard to us that the light was not northern part of thiS Island III due season. On the 19th 

. thrown sufficiently under the galleries, wld that there we anchored off Anabaloo about 30 miles to the north 
~ so~e Pl"?babiIity .I!nles~ somB improver.nent be m~e of this. The next day we arrived off Quallah Battoo 
ID this pOInt, of thclr belDg converted mto " dorml- '. ' 
tories," as the galleries were under Sir. Frederick I and conti.nued the~ nme days. A~ the. facts con
Tn;nchy's sY8tem: On th.e ,whole, we think the ex- nected With the PIracy we came to IDvesltgate were 
penment ~f last. mght d.!!CISIVe of the 8UCC~S8 of Mr. here ascertained; and as it appeared that Quallah Bat-
Gurney's IDvenllon, which we doubt not Will ere long •. . 
be applied to other purposes, for which it is peculiarly too was ImplIcated, by harbonng one or more of the 
adaPted, fro,m its great brillia~cy ami intensity. A murderers, which they did not give up. our batteries 
SJsft:m of Dlght tel~p~ or ~Ignals at sea could be were opened upon their forts, by which they were 
readil,. constituted With thIS light, as we understand. . 
it can be managed with as much ease as the ordinary pretty ~ell riddkd, .and four Malays killed. After 
~JN!' and the iId~antage of .employi!lg a Iigbt .which ~aten~ng them With further chastisement if full 
11 VI~ble at four times the distance, IS too obVIOUS to satisfaction was Dot given, the squadron sailed fa. 
_qwre any commclIt.-London P"1'rr. 
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Muckie, which is about thirty miles to the 8OUthWard. A COINCIDJ:NCI:.-We know not what secret com· 
This was the most guilty place, as the chief murderer munication may have subsisted between our two cor
lived there, and doubtless the Rajah had shared the .res]>9ndents, "GRUMBLER" and ".. .. .. ," prior 
plunder with him. They refused to c~Jy with the to their respective ,communications being forwarded 
demands for restitution made upon them, and it was to us for insertion; but so far as our ioformation ex
deemed necessary to inflict an exemplary punish· tends, they have no knowledge of each otbnr. Doubt
ment. Their town was accordingly bombarded, and less each will smile, when he reads the eJi'usion of the 
afterwards between 300 and 400 of our crew: (officers other, both being brought so undesignediy,into the • 
and men iucluded) sent on shore, under command of same paper. 
Capt. Wyman. The town was burned to the ground, --'.'----------
no resistance having been made. Probable loss is A report reached this city last week, that Colonel 
estimated at nearly ,100,000. The inhabitants had HARNEY, of the 2d dragoons, who had accompanitid 
all deserted the neighborhood, except two, who were a party of Indians to their assigned limits, with a 
brought oJi'to the ships, and the next morning released. guard of 28 men, had been s~riz~d on the )':loming 
This aJl'air took place on the 1st January. Muckie is of23d .ult., on the Col~ahatchl~ nver, and )3 of the 
one of the most important pepper ports on the coast, men killed. Col. H. himself, With the remainder of 
and contains upwards of 5,000 people. On the 3d I the men, some of whom were wounded, escaped to a 

January we anchored in these roads. We soon dis. 1boat• . • 
covered that the conftae:ration at Muckie bad diffused I No offiCial or confirmatory account haVlnr been 
a salutary terror'amon; the Malays. The people of received, as late as this moming, we are. inc.lined to 
Quallah Battoo and 800 Soo now readily yielded to , doubt the truth the report, and hope that ,It will prove 
the demands of justice and an amicable arrangement ~ to be unfounded. 
has happily been eJi'ec~. The more minute circum.1 P. S. S~nce the abov~ was in type, we have been 

stances connected 'jrith the progress and termination I favored With the folloWl.ng :.. .' 
of our belligerent operations on this coast you will ,Eztrad 0/ a letter, r,cewed thll 1/IOmVlg frum. Lieut. 
probably be made acquainted with through the pub- W. K. Hanaon, o/the 7th influifry, U. S. A., dGte4 
Jiahed official reports of Commo. Read. Doubts may "SAVANNAH, Aug. U, 1839. 
possibly arise in the minds of some as to the strict .. I am now on a U. S. steamboat at Savannah, having 
justice and legality of these proceedings; but of one i in charge forty.six Semino1es, prisoners of war, who 
thing you may be assured, that the commander-in·: were captured by me, at Fort Mellon, last week. 
chief has acted with a single view to the interest of; Let me give you the particulars: On the 31st July. 
commerce and the dignity of the nation. Destitute i I received intelligence at Fort Mellon of the massa.,., 
as the ]tlalays are of all moral'principle, and without _ ere of the dragoons on the Caloosahatchie. The In
a government strong enough to punish their own cri-: dians, you probably know, have been visiting me at 
minals, the diplomatist, in his conduct towards them, ! Fort Mellon, during the summer, and a considerable 
cannot be governed by any system of international i number were in the fort at the time when the news 
Jaw, as understood among civilized people. Their I reached mll. I carefully concealed from them the in
future good behavior can only be induced by the fear telligence which I had received, and continued giving 
of certain and speedy punishment following the com· them provisions as before. They showed, however, 
mission of crime. some little distrust, and did not visit me again for two 

W" e sail immediately for the Prince of Wales' Island. days. On the afternoon of the 3d August; forty·Ave 
There we take a pilot through the straits of Malacca of them came to the fort to receive rations. They 
for Singapore. From thence this ship will probaby looked cautiously abo'ut the fort,· and finding nothing
be sent to Siam. We hope to be in Canton in May suspicious, sat themselves dOWll at my door in their 
or Jane. Yours truly, ...... usual fushion. The soldiers loitered about the garri- -

son with an attitude of carelesaness, and there were 
The following is a list of the 01licers of the John 

Adams: no signs lave the most pacific. Presently, I dis-
charged a pistol, as if by accident. That was the 

Cbmmander, THOMAS W. WYMAN, Esq.; Lieuten· 
emU, Andrew H. Foot, Thomas Turner, Edward R. signal! The gates of the fort were closed as if by ma· 

gic, and the Indians in a moment surrounded by the 
Thomson, Augustus H. Kilty,. George Minor;-Sur· troops. - The Seminoles made a start to escape, and' 
1fOIl, John A. Loekwood; Aanalant Surgeon, Joseph t f th . b k th b th . I f ldi . wo 0 elr men ro e roug e CIJ"C e 0 so ers. 
Beale; Pureer, D. F~un~leroy; Actmg MIIIler:' R. B. They both dropped dead beneath a heavy discharge 
Pegram; P48M!d MidaJupmlUl, Edward C. Ward; f k try hi h- th ., Th -
.,'J.1· J h Q Ad C T C k D M 0 mus e ,W c cut em ID pieces. e re· ........... "pmm, 0 n . ams, . . roe er, . '. . . red 
F ·:..r. J V H· R S M . R BRill J munder of the Indians then qUietly 8urrende • .. nu, . . IXon, • • oms, . . e, as. . . red "'-- f the I di 
H S tts J M W · . ht R H W • Pr "None of my men were lDJU ... woo n ... 

. po , • • unwng, • . yman ,0· k' I d I h . ed d th th 
A. " Mi· .... - U A G P dI t . Ck kEG were 11 e , as ave mention , an eo erswere J-- oJ ...,,,,,,,a,,es, . . en e on , ~,.. d Th boa: tw .l., afte 
L ki • BoaIavIai J hn B 11. Gu J h H unharme. e steam t came up 0 .... ys r. 

ar n , ft, 0 e. nner, 0 n. h to r £ fl all 
Ryder' Carpente Job H d . BailllUlker W muc my re le, as my oree was so very am 
H. B~toll. r, n ay en, J m. that had I been attacked from the outside, ae1f.~-. 
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lervation would have compelled me to execute the MeK Buebanllll, H EtUnr, 2, H W Greene. P_II 
.,. prisoners. The arrival of the steamboat spared Mid;, J F ArmstrOlli,3, W Leir;b, G M l\olcCreery, W 

T Muse, R S Trapicr. .M"idBmpmen J B Carter, G W 
IIHl that painful duty. Rodgers, 2. . 

Cl On the 6th August another Indian, with his wiCe • W IoI1l1IfQTOIf, Aua'. 15, 1839. 
nd bUd d Aaxy.~Capt Jaeob Brown, Capt E 1> Bullock, ~ 

Jl c , were capture ,making in all 46 prisoners, Lieut R Q Butler, Capt W CDe Hart, Lieut \V 
oC wbom there are 14 men, tbe relit women and cbil- Eu.tie, Lieut J E JohDston, Major A A Massias, Lieut 
dren. My men behaved well. A. M"otr;omeryz. L!eut T L H.iDgJold, 5, Lieut H H 

I ·th th • Slbley, Cilpt D H Vmton. , 
• .. am now, Wl ese pnsoners, on my way to N .. VT.-Rev W Colton, 2, Geo M Comegys, .~ 

Fort Moultrie, Cbarleston barbor, where I am ordered Lieut C R Haward, Lieut T J Manninr, Capt J l' 
to remain until Curther orders with a detachment oC MeLaughlin, Capt T. M Newell, Mid D D P~rter. 

, M .. RINE Coa ... -Lieut J G Reynolds. Lieut N S 
troops to guard the Indians." Waldron. 

OIrreaporuJnu:. of tile .A.rm.g and Nauy Chronicle. 
PENSACOLA, July SO, 1839.-The Erie, Comm'r. 

Taylar, arrived here from the GulC last week. We 
have now in port, oCllie squadron, the Crigate Mace
donian, and sloops Ontario, Warren, and Erie. The 
schooner Otsego, co-operating with the army in Flo
rida, is also here. The Warren's bowsprit has been 
Cound deCective in several places, and has been con
demned; a new one is to be procured at Blackwater. 
The Levant and VandaJia are shortly expected. Lt. 

PASSENGERS. 
MOBI .... , July 28, per steamboat Merchant, from New 

Orleans, Capt. W. A. Thomton, of the anny. July30, 
per brit; Escambia, from New York, Lieut. W. Ho 
Sampson, of the Revenue Service. 

S .. \' .... NAD, Aug. 5, per steamboa.t Florida, from Pico
lata, Major P. Muhienburt!'h, of the army. Per atean
boat Ivailhoe, from Black creek, Capt. J. Macltay, of 
the army. Aug. 7, per brig Augusta, from New York. 
Lieut, T. G. Ganett, of the army. 

N_ YORK, Aug. 11,_ per bri« Chairea, &om St. 
Marlu, Lieut. S. M. Plwnmer, of the army. 

J. H. Little. late oCthe Warren, is now at the Hos-COJJlDIUoietltioos. 
pltal; and Mid. E. C. Anderson has been ordered tol-----M-IL-I-T-A-R-Y-A-C-AD--E-M-Y---. ---
the Macedonian. VISIT 01' THE SECRETARY 01' WAR, AND PRESEN-

ITEMS. 
Gen. GAUfES and family embarked at New Or

leans on board the steaDlboat Louisville, and landed 
at Memphis, where they would sojourn a Cew days; 
thence proceed to St. Louis, the Head Quarters oC the 
Western Division. 

Gen. SCOTT arrived at Sacket's Harbor, on Satur
day, 3d inst .• and on Monday reviewed the 8th regi
ment oCinfantry. On Thursday. he arrived at Alba
ny, and proceeded immediately to Saratoga, to meet 
the Secretary oCWar. 

Mr. POINSBTT left Alhany on Wednesday, 7th 
inst., Cor Saratoga. and left the latter place on Friday 
for the west. 

JAMES K. MOOBEHEAD, of the city oC Pittsburgh, 
has been appointed, by the Governor of Pennsylvania, 
Adjutant General oC the militia oC the commonwealth, 
for three years Crom and after the third of Aug., 1889. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
Anr.6-Lieut. T. L. Ringold, 4th arty. Dr. ThOIiw.'s 

Maj.W. H. Chase, Engr.Corps, Maj. Wbitin«'e 
Lieut. Croghan Ker, Id dratEs. Gadaby'1 
Cap*- J. H. Stokes, A. Q. M. do 

If-Lieut. J. G. Reynolda, Marine Corps, do 
LETTERS ADVERTISED. 

W ASRllfOTOIC, Aug. 1, 1839. 
A • .,..-Capt Jaeob Brown, Capt E D BulloCk, 2, 

Cap!; A ClUlfield 3, Gen Fenwick Major T T FauntIe
roy~ Lieut R M. McLane, Capt E Trenor, Lieut H W 
Wharton. 

NAn.--John S Cbaunoey, Mid M Hunt, Lieut J W 
Janog, Lieut Ales. Maury, 2, Lieut W A Wurta. 

Mnllfl! CORN.-Capt. Jame. Edelin, Lieut Addison 
Garland, I, Capt J L C Hardy, Lieut James Maguire, 
Lieut Geo H Tenett, ~. . 

NoaFOLJ[, Aug. 1, 1839. 
N .. n.-Captaitu, W C Bolton, 2, D Tumer, 2, J 

W'illdnsoD. lMvU. T A Domin, W P Gri8in, Geo 
Hunt, M F MaUl! H K Thatcher, A S W ortb. Doc
tora, Geo Blaclmaft, J Comiek, SA McCrcery, R 
B TIDIlar, 19' L Vua Hom, W 111 Wood. ~,.,.a, 

TATION 01' A SET OF COLORS. 
WEST POINT, Aug 12, 1889. 

MR. EDITOR: The Secre~ of War \'isited West 
Point on the 6th and 6th inst., IDSpected the Militmy 
~cademy, and made himselC personally acquainted 
with its present condition, in each and e\'ery depart-
ment.. .' 

The corps oC Cadets was at the time in camp, as is 
customary for about three months at this season of the 
year. The exercises on this occasion were princi
pally confined to an exhibition oC their proficiency iD 
camp duty. infantry and artillery drills, inortarIr, how. 
itzers, field and siege artillery target practice, and the 
duties oCthe laboratory, where we noticed the Cadets 
preparin~ various kincla of ammunition IUld fire worb. 
useiiand known in the art of war. 

On the morning oC the 6th, a very interesting cere
mony Will witnessed by the many ~"'81'8 aDd Yisi
ters then at the Point, in the ~tation of a DeW 
set oC colors to the Corps of cadets by the Secretary 
oCWar. . . 

These colors were ,Presented to the Cadets under 
arms as a batallion OClDtantry, formed on three Bid .. 
oh square, the Secretary, accompanied by the __ 
dpmic and military statr oC the institution, taking a 
position in the centre oC the other side. After the 
salutes and usual military compliments were paid to 
the Secretary and the new standard, (at the moment 
in the hands oC several young ladies, Who bore them 
Crom the Superintendent's quarters to the parade 
ground, escorted by Cadets,) the Secretary addressed 
the cadets. giving them excellent counsel and advice, 
calculated to impress upon their minds their present 
duty, the great advantages they are deriving under 
the fostering care oC the nation, and what hereafter 
will be expected in return from them. 

The interest this address excited induced us to ob
tain a copy Cor your Chronicle. supposing it would be 
of interest to yonr readers. 

The allegorical painting on the color oC the Corps 
of CadelP, is the figure oC Liberty in the back grounif, 
clothed in a bloe mantle, studded with stars, witness
ing the Goddess oC Wisdom presenting the olive 
branch to the God of Battles. The other standard is 
the arms oC the United States-in painting which the 
artist has placed the shell on the aiae oC ilie bird, thua 
enabling lilin to exhibit the beauty of the e~le. 
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The execution of these colors is said to be one of sohlier, the Clldet, and the olllcer, and the rigid exac
the fine~t Ipecimens of the art, and were painted by tion and inftexible enforcement with a due ~ for 
Mr. Weir, fNm the device of Mr. Poinsetf. the right of all, com.,rehend the whole discipline of 

CADETS: In presenting you these colors, I am de- the arm)". and cannot be reganled either arbitrary or 
barred fiom referring to topics usually urged on such unjust. Here, too, you will acquire habits of studious 
occuions. Theee ,are not the banners to be hung out Ilpplication so e.lential to your future usefuln8118 • 
.. on the outward walls," Nund which you may be Tlie knowledge attained at this academf will be but 
called, at some future day, to rally, in defence of your the foundation of the superstructure which your own 
country's ri~ts, or to viildicate your country's honor. exertions must hereafter erect; what is learnt heJe 
When that time lhall come, I am lure, fiom your high will not enable ;you to become accomDlisbed oIIicers • 
bearing and honorable conduct as cadets, that you will unl8118 you continue your studies in the field aDd iD 
require uo exhortation to do your duty, and that you garrison, and profit by all the opportunities you may 
will thtu, by your constancy and vafor, redeem the Iierealler enjoy to acquire a thoroughly practiclil 
well-grouuded expectations of your fellow citizens. knowledge of your profession. I Will detain you no 
The colors whicli I am about to present to you' are longer, my young friends, but, in presenting your 
banners of peace, round which all who thirst Cor know- colore, content myself with expre88lng the earnest 
ledge, and desire to prepare thelD8elves for future use- hope. that you may profit by the instructive allegory 
Ibllless, will rally, and, under their folds, march &tea- that adorns them: teachinlJ that 
dily ouward to tionorable distinction. Liberlv and Peace are to ". uetmtl by W"udom. and 

A distinguished station in the profession you have Valor. 
cbosen cannot be obtained without laborious p'repara- And that while here, you will seek diligently to 
tion ~ ~outinued appli~ati~n; but you. will find a ac!luire ~owle~ge and Wisdom, the true and oolf 
strong mCltement to exertion lD the reftection that, on solid baslB on which to rest your future usefulness and 
your character and acquirements, much of the safety your future reputation; I deliver them into your hands 
and bouor of your country may rest. The fate of bat- ID the confident expectation that you will never tar
ties does not depend alone upon the exertion of cour- aUk tJaem by any act of Mffligeru:e, immmalily, or ita-
age; that quality is the birtliright of every American lUbortliruztiOfl. ' 
soldier; but upon that self-p08lel8ion in the hour of 
danger, to be acquired only tiy a thorough knowledJre ABUSES IN THE ARMY-No.l. 
of the art of war, that inspires the officer with conn- MR. EDITOR: I have resolved to give you a series 
dence iD his own resources, and enables him to exert of articles on the prolific theme wbicli Mads these ob
all his skill amidst the din of baWe and surrounded by servations; that is, if I, perchance, find a leisure mo
appalling dangers. An ignorant officer, were he the ment now and then. r do this, not that I entertain 
bravut among the brave. might lead his fellow soldiers the least hope of ameliorating the condition of the Ar
to useless slaUa:hter, covt'r his bleeding country with my, (to use Secretary POINSETT'S lan~, as con
mourning and tllsgrace, and peril its liberty, and Safety. tamed in Order, No. 78, of 1837,) but merely for the 
An accomplished soldier, such as the means of educa- sake of grumbling. I, therefore, take for my text. 
tion here afforded will make you if you profit by them, General Order, No. 78, of 1837, in these wordli: cc A 
may save his country in the hour of danger, clothe the general or field officer, when travelling on duty, with
land with gladness, and merit the lastinG' gratitude of out troops, will be entitled to transpOrtation for one 
his fellow citizens. Under these peacefufb8.nners, and servant, at the rate of eight cents per mile, on certi
within,these peaceful halls, you will not only learn to fiying that his servant actually accompanied him on 
serve rour collntry in the field, but receive such reli- his journey." 
gious inIItruction and moral culture as will, when The first consideration that ~nt& it.H' iD rela
ileuded with acientific attainments, enable you to be- tion to this lubject is the otiJeet of 11 servant; why 
come accomplished officers. Here you will be taught C~, amo~ its multitvdirwua liIImJIiliu to the 
to put your b'UIt in God, without 'whicb there is no olllcers. has alloWed them a servant or servants ~ I 
true wisdom; to obey, that you may know how to presume this was done to relieve oJlicers from drudge
collUll8Dd; to be temperate, tllat you may avoid a vice ry; from the menial funclions of boot-black, clotIiee
most peruicious and cliqraceful to· any citizen, but brusber, and valet-de-chambre, inpneral. I pre
crimilia1 and unpardoaable in an officer; for, when IUlDe that Conpse intended that all officers shOuld 
brutally deprived" ofhis reuon, he may expose his fel- be gentl!!men. Ihould III'JMClT as gentlemen, III!d tbaa ' 
low soldiers to destruction, and fAtally commit the when they enactecl the article of war paniabiDg.., 
character and P.8aee ofhis country; to administer strict officer for conduct unbecoming a gentleman, they did 
and impartisl justice to all; and to treat your ioferi- not intend to restrict this articTe to a cc general or field 
ors and'luperiors with kindne., courtesy and ~t. officer;" and that it was to prevent IIIIJ officer fiom. 
Anogance to inferiors or disrespect to superiors is being com~ed to merge the ~ntleman luto the valet. 
flClually unofficerlike and reprehensible; your supe- that they 8llowed to each aDd every' officer at leut 
rior officers and teachers are entitled to respectful and one servant; and fiom this I deduce lhe result, that a 
ready obedience; your, fellow soldiers to kind and second lieutenant is as much entitled to a Bervant .. 
courteous treatment. It has been said that mili~ "a general or field officer." 
inIItitutions are essentially anti-republican, that they The second ~ presented us iD our considera
cannot be administered on any principle that is no lions is the requirements of the law, which allow car
destructive of freedom, that ilie ilisc:ipline of armies tain SUID8 to every officer for pay, clothing, and ra
must from the nature of thin~ be relaxed in a de- tions, for as many authorized servants as diey actual
mocracy, or the democratic pnnciple be violated by Iy keep in service. To draw this pay, the oJlicer is 
an arbitrary exercise ofJ?Ower. This is altogether a compelled to certify that he gives a true description. 
mistake. There is nottilng more arbi~ in the ad- ofhl8 servant, and that he has had him in service 
ministration' of the Rulu and Regulations of the cc the whole time ch8l'lEed Cor;" to do this, therefore, he 
army than in that of the laws er our owu country. 1IW&I have a servant afways with him, or else give his 
They are intended to protect and direct both the so1- signature' to false certi1iCl\tes. The actual require
dier and the officer; and if ,strictly adhered to and ment and intention of the law, therefore, is that an 
rig!dly eucuted, and the ollicer and soldier made to officer shall imIariablr keep a servant. 
feel that so long as they exist on the statute book they Tf&irrlly. When is a servant of most importance ~ 
canriot be evaded or violated, but that they will be When stationary, or travelling" under orders without 
carried into effect without fail and with e'lu&i justice troops?" He is essential to an officer and to a gen
to all; they infringe no one principle of cree govern. tleman at all times; but particularly 80 when trolvel-

,ment. Obedience to the rules and regulationS of this ~ when there is baggage to be attended to, for e,
iQltitutionand of the service generally on the part of the peneaCt bu taught me tba.t it is not vert epeeable 
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to loiter about a baggage car to catch your trunks 'as 10 Scribbling-Prausters, (one-half witb brevet rank 
they come; besides, it delays one not unfrequenUy of Captain.) • 
in the transaction of public business. Again, you are 10 Growkrs, (with the rank ofan old First Lieu. 
often compelled to leave your room, in a strange bo- tenant) 
tel, to the mercy of God. knows wbo, baving no one' . rank .. d. 
to watcb it, even when you may bave thousands of .10 Snarln'., (With the of a Junior Sewn 
public funds (not much danger of private funds at Lieutenant.) 
the present ;'te of pay.) Moreover, an officer tra- .~nd as m.any Di''!''1ralliurs as tbere are posts and 
velllDg with a servant would be relieved from the at- milItary statIons, (with the 'rank of Laundre!lll.) 
tacks of those vultures who beset every traveller, in To each post there might be added a small detach· 
the form of porters, waiters, boot cleaners, making sad ment of Sapper. and Mi~rs, to, be placed under ~e 
havoc on the ten cents per mile. From all which command of the Posf-DuorganJUrs, whose duty It 
ensues this deduction, that a servant, always neces!a- will be to drill them at the Infantry manual. • 
ry to a stationary officer, is peculiarly so to one whilst Stations, tiutus, ailotcances, 4'c. 
travellint;. 1. The Head-quarters should be established at KeJl: 

Fourthly. Is it more necessary that re a general or West, where the whole corps should be encampei:l 
field officer" should have a servant whilst travelling, during Ule summer months of each year, for tbe ad· 
than that a subaltern should have one wbilst similar- vancement of esprit de corp •• The Respectful-though. 
Iy circumstanced. My former remarks will prove a earnest-Protester will there receive all comm1lnica
negative in reply. I now maintain that, of the two, tions and reports, cause them to be consolidated and. 

. the subaltern has the greatest necessity. The gene- forwarded to Washington by one of the corps, who 
raJ officer has his aids, the field officer his stafl~ and should be of the observant kind, and directed to im. 
one or the other can always keep an eye on Ule field Jlrove his time while visit·ill'" the different bureaux of 
and general baggage, and be of immense advantage to the Departments. Two clerks, with one of the Scrib
each other. One can remain and see that the bag- blilll(-ProlcsterB, should be permanently stationed at 
gage is taken off and put on rail road cars, steam- Heoid-quarters. , 
1io~ts, or .sta"cres, whilst the others are attending to 2. The .8stiattmU-Grumbler-Gent!ral will act as In. 
their. buslllees or pleasure.. I h!lve le3!nt the truth spectors, and take the place of the chief of the corps 
of this from frequent tJ:t.velhng With p~hes of geh~e- when he is on leave of absence, whicb shall be only 
men; lI;D,d no one can galDsay my assertion that, w:hilst once in five years; during which time he wiY. not be 
travelling, a servant IS more necessary to a car.talD or I allowed his .. fuel and quarters." 
Bubaltern than to "a general or field officer.' And .. • 
this brings me to the last and fifth head of this sub- 8. The Local-Disstnter. wIll have charge of dis-
ject, viz : tJ:jcts, and superintend the operat!ons of. those imme-

Who can best afford to defray the transportation ofl dlately under them. Double rations will not be ex
a servant, a captain and subaltern, or" a general or I tende(l to them. 
field officer /" In reply to which I bel? leave to refer I 4. The Sl'ribbling-Pralesters will be employed in 
the reader, the Secretary of War, aM" all whom it the staff and on court martial service. Stationery will 
may concern," to page 198, General Regulations, not be allowed them for their pri\'ate purposes. 
titled re Table of PaJ:, Subsistence, Forage, &c., aI- 5 and 6. One Growler and one Snarkl' will be .ta-
lowed to officers, soldiers, &c." tioned at the Military Academy continually; the oth-

In conclusion, I will remark, that if" tbe best ef- ers will be disposed of as the good of the service may 
forts of the Department are directed to ameliorate the from time to time demand. Leaves of absence "ill 
eonditiOfl, elevate the character, and restore Ule dis- not be granted to this class of officers on any conside
cipline of the army," those" efforts will be unavail- ration whatever. They will provide their own arms. 
~g '1 whilst such regulatio~s and distinction as I have 7. Disorganizers-their duties as heretofore pointed 
dilellS8ed are allowed to eXISt. On the contrary they out. They will not be permitted to wear moustaches, 
tend to make every officer unless attached to a dragOOn station, and then only 

JULY 81,1839. A GRUMBLER. while on duty. 
8. Sapper, and Mill"' will be engaged in the com-

A NEW CORPS FOR THE ARMY. missariat, (Subsistence Department,) when not em-
Ma. EDIToa: The necessity for a proper organi- ployed on th~ir appropriate duties. The several d~

zation of every branch of the military establishment, tachments Will always .be kept complete, and f~r this 
of our country will be admitted by all. The present· p~rpose m~st be rec~lIted at le~t on~e a y~ar. DIl
head of the War Department has been very indefati- phcate enlIstments wIll be furnIShed If possible. 
gable in altering, amending, and adding to its several - . 
parts, but, strange as it may seem. has thus far entire- I would reco!Umend, should thIS plan be adopted, 
Iyoverlooked a very important one, owin~, probably, that the sel,;ctions for the corys be made .from e\'ery 
to his numerous enga .. ements political literary offi- department ID the army, taklng care to IIItroduce a 
c:w, &c. Or, perhaps, his ~ant of l;isure h~ not I due p'roportion of old war office.rs, ~uates, citizen
enabled him to determine on the most approved or- appoJ,!~ents:, I\n~ officers ~oldm$ brevet or former 
ganization for the subject of this paper I mean commiSSions. 1 he occasion might be taken to pro-

. vide for overslaughed and razeed officers; and iftllere 
11. COIlPS OF GIlUMBLEBS. be any such desirous of re-entering a crack corps, 

Such a body has, for a long time, existed in the some" constrained to resign" officers and January 
army, but in a loose state. Its condition has not been I cadet-graduates might also be introduced with advan
luch as to enable its several members (quite numer- i tage. 
ous) to act with that concert which is indispensable I Vacancies, that may occur after the formation or 
for success. I, therefore, respectfully submit the fol- the corps, ~hould be filled by the best qualified of the 
lowing projet for the approbation of the authorities, army, whose merits will be ascertained by a Board of 
and earry legislative enactment, sho.Ild it be approved. Grumblers, to be established for Umt purposl!. Such 

The Corps of Grumblers should be composed of new appointments must take position at the foot or 
1 Resp,djid-t/unlgh-earnesl-Pratesur, who shall be the list, whatever be their old army rank. Evidence 

tz oflicio Grumbler General, (with the rank of brevet of atleast one positive disobedience of orders, and ge
General.) neral contempt of regulation~, ou .. ht to be required 

2 .8..manta-~mbler-General, (with the rank of from the individual \\'ho presents Rimselfas a candi-
regimental commander.) date for admission to the Grumbling Department . 

• .Local.~. (with the raDk of brevet Major.} • • • 
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dlISCB££dNr.. Brigs 39, Glln Brigs 3. SchooDel'll, Cuttel'll, k.29, 
---_____________ ...!.. ___ IBomb Vessels 4, Store Ships 27, Steam VeSsels 21. 

From tlw Pemaeola Uazette, July 20. Vessels Commissioned, in port and disposabl~ 
• Th f1 •••• d the line 3, ot 120 guns I, of 90 guns I, of 80 gun. 1; 

e ollowin~ very interesting mformabon m regar Frigates 3, of 52 guns I, of 46 guns 2; 1 Corvette of 
to the French National Marine, has been furnished' 24 guns; 1 Brig ons guns, and 1 Steam vesselof220 
us by a gentleman who took the pains while the horse power. ' 
French Squadron was lying here, to gather it from the The late expedition to Mexico consisted of the 
French Nival Register of a very late d:1te. It shows, Iphigenie 60, Nereide 52, Gloire 52, Medee 46, Creole 
we believe, that the French Naval strength is con- 24, A1cihiade 20, Laperollse 20, Voltigenr 20, Cniras-
siderably gteater than the English. sier IS, Eclipse 10, Dunois 10, Dupetit Thouars 10, 

Stall oftlw NCI'I71J of France, ill IS39. Laurier 10. 
1st. Corys of the Royal Navy-Admirals 3,1 place The bomb vessels Cyclope, Volcan, Eclair, Vuleain. 

vacant; Vice Admirals 10; Rear Admirals 20; Capi- each 300 tons; 
taines de Vaisseau 1st class, 50, 2nd do. lOO, 150; Lieu- Store-ships Caravane, Fortune, each SOO tonl. 
tenants de Vaisseall, 1st c1as9, 90, 2nd do. 360, 450; Steam-vessels Meteot 160 horse, Pbleton 160 horse 
Enseignes de Vaisseau 550; Eleves of 1st class 200, p.ower. The Veloce was there on a temporary mis-
of 2nd do. nO'. appointed annually by the King. 810n. 

2nd. Corps of Marine Artillery-l Brigadier Gen- Admiral Baudin had in this service besides the usu-
era! (Mareschal de Camp), 3 Colonels, 13 Lieutenant al officers of the naval armament: I chef de Batal
Colonels, 42 1st Captains, 22 2nd Captams, 21 1st lion of Engineers, 1 Captain of Engineers, 1 Lieu
Lieutenants, 132nd do, 15 Sub do. Nallal School tenant Colonel Marine Artillery, 31st Captains of do. 
established on board the ship-of-the-!ine Orion at 32nd Captains of do. 41st Lielltenants of do. 3 2nd 
:Orest. This ship is regularly in commission, and Lieutenants of do. 
besides her officers there are attacbed, Professors 7. 
Examiner 1. THE BALL AT CAMP WASHINGTO.ll.-On Friday 

3d. Infantry of Marine-3 Regiments, with Colon- night a military ball was given b:y the officers eta
els 11, Lt. do. 7, Chef de Batallion and Majors 25, I tioned at Camp Washington. As 1t was understood 
Captains 103, Lieutenants 70, Sub do. 50. that very extensive preparations were in progress for 

4th. Officers of the Marine Gendarmerie-Chief of" the fete, it became a subject of mucb conversation, 
Squadron I; Captains 4; Lieut's. S; Sub do. 3. and for the satisfaction of those who did ndt attend, 

11th. Royal Corps of Naval Engineers (Naval Con- we offer a few basty words of description. 
structors )-Inspector General 1; Directors of Con- Tbe ground which was very suitable for the I;?nr
struction 6, (at the bead of whom is Baron Dupin; pose, was rendered strikingly romantic, as it exhibIted 
. CounselIer of State;) Engineers of 1st class 12, do .. from the Trenton road numberless lights among the 
2d 12, do. 3d S. School of Application of Naval tents and trees. As the company assembled, rockets 
Engineering at L'Orient under 6 Professors. were constantly sent up in beautiful variety. The 

6th. Corps of Hydrographic Engineers-En ... ineers tlJTlUlgements fOr dancing, and the accommocfation of 
in Chief 2, do. of 1st class ll, do. of2d 4, doof&f6; Sub the guests, were planned with tasteful ingenuity, and 
Engineers 1, 1 vacant, Eli:ves I, 1 vacant. executed with admirable skill. Several latge tents, 

7th. Corps ofthe.CommisHariat of the Navy-Com- extending over a smooth tpmporary dooring, present. 
missaries General, 1st class 9; do: 2d 3; Comlnissaries ed an ample srace for exercise. Around and along 
of 1st class 19; do. 2d class 20; Sub Commissaries of, the middle of the room numerous handsome lamps 
1st class 41; do. 2d class S9; Principal Clerks 123;: were suspended, decorated with leaves and ftowers. 
Clerks of 1st class 172, do. of 2d class 162; Clerks for I At intervals devices of arms and musical instruments, 
special services, viz:-Dock Yards, Naval Construc-) draped with the colors of the regiments and national 
fions, Artil1ery, Hospitals; Principal Clerks 3, Clerks I flags, were hung a~in8t the trees and supports with
of 1st class S, do. 2d class 47. in the enclosure. rhe sides too' were festooned with 

Here come the administrations of foundries, and' the stripes and stars, and wreaths of laurel and other 
of stores and provisions, which employ about 50 per- ) gratefuf foliage completed the classic decoratioos of 
lIOns, such as Directors, Sub Directors, Store-keepers, tbe ample canvass. 
Clerks, &c. &e. Owing to the unfavorable appearance of the sky 

The Health Service is thus organized-Inspector through tht' day, the guests were le88 numeroWl than 
General 1, (Keraudren, who is one of the consulting had been expected. About fifteen hundred invita
physicians to the King); First Physicians in chief 4, tions had been sent to various parts of the country, 
ao. Surgeons in chief 3, do. Apothecaries in chief 3; but those who had the pleasure of attending did not 
Second Physicians in cbief S, do. Surgeous in chief6, I exceed a few hundred. Amends, however, were 
do. Apotheeariee in chief2. Professors-Physicians made, in the great comibrt which an exces,ive crowd 
Protlssors 3, Surgeons do. 2, Apothecaries do. 3, would have diminishl;d. By ten o'clock ·the ladies 
Surgeons of 1st efass 76, Apothecaries do 13; Sur- had all arrived, and when the dancing commenced. 
geons 3d class 146, Apothecariea do 15; Surgeons 3d to the playing or an excellent band, the scene was 
class 129, Apothecaries 22, highlYlicturesque and most agreeably exciting. It 

Chaplains of 1st class 4, of 2d class 5. seeme as if the gallant managers had selected the 
Examiners and Protessors of Schools of Hydrogra ... fairest of their countrywomen to grace the tented 

pbr-Examiners 2, Professors of 1st class 7, dQ. 2d do. field. As w-e surveyed the numeroWl and lovely 
5, do. 3d do. 5, do. 4th do. 21. groupes, we had full faith in the 88ying,that "the 

Vessels of War of the Navy of France-Ships of American women are the most beautiful in the world." 
the Line from SO to 120 guns, launched 22, on the Their dresses, too, in tbe present tasteful fitshion. 
Btock 26, total 48; Fri!!'lltes from 40 to 60 guns, hiunched and the rich uniforms of tlie officers, enhanced the 
35, on the stocks 23, total 58; Corvettes from 18 to 30 attractive variety of the spectacle. 
guns, 31; Brigs from ten to 20 guns, 48; Glln Brigs 4 Before 12 o'clock supper was announced, and the 
guns, 9; Schooners, Cutters, &c. 2 to 6 gnns, 5-1; Store company passed to another area, erected and orna
ShiJlll from 200 to SOD tons, 50; Transports of 925 tons, mented similar to that appropriated for dancing. 
3; Steam Ve!ll!els of 220 horse 7, of 160 horse 23, of There two very lone tables, united by a third at tlie 
from 60 horse to 150 horse 6, launched 23, on the top, were covered with a splendid and luxurious dis
stocks 11, total 36. The Steamers carry fl'om 4 to 6 plB)' of fnlits and confechonary. Every thing was 
beavy pieces of ortlnance. profuse anti excellent, and was arranged by Mr. Par-

Vessels in Commission in 1839-Ships of the line kinson in a style most creditable to lIis idens of 8uch 
from 80 to 100 gUllS 7, Frigates 12, Corvettes 17, artificial beauty. Flowing glasse~ and bright .yee 
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llparkled !U'Ound the sumptuou., board ,and young hearts 
beat lightly to glad melodies. As the night waned 
and quidril.lel were resumed, a few retired, Dut morn
ing almost stood tiptoe upon the misty mountain top, 
belOre the sentry was left alone upon his watch. 

The large eomJlany which thus enjoyed the liberal 
and elegant hospitality of the officers of Camp Wash
ington, will long bear it in pleuing and grateful recol
lectioo.-Natioilal Gautu. 

the Peacock at V., to sail in a few daya for Callao, at 
which p"laee she was hourly cxC7ted. 

Sehr. Experiment, Lt. Com dt. J. Glynn, from Nor
folk, arrived at Philadelphia on Friday Jut; she Ut in
tended to supply the place of the Sea Gull, as a Receiv-
ing-veeeeL . 

Schr. WaveL Lt. Com'dt. McLauJhlin, arrived at 
New York on l"riday last, from Washlnf;ton. 

RPE""a CU'lTDo-Jaciuon, Lieut. Coete, command
ing, arrived at New York, on the 6th inst., from Balti
more. 

Hamilton, Capt. Sturp, at New Bedlonl, 011 Moo
day, 5th inst., and at New York, on Saturday laat, en
Newport. 

THE COAST SURVEY, &C.-A brief, but interesting 
account will be found in our columns to-day, taken 
from the Globe, of the nature and Jlrogress·of the 
Cout Survey, and also of another work-not less sci
entific, and for the time hardl'y leu laborious-that of 
preparing uniform weights ana meuures for the whole 
cOuntry,-and 80 constructing the standards 118 to im-
part to them the essential qualities of accuracy and Medical Deparlrmnt-A!IS't. Surgeoft Z. Pit.cbtr'a 
Invariableneu under differing degrees of temperature. resignation aceepted, to take eITect 31st AUK' 1839. 

These works are both confidea, and wiaer~, to the bt dr/llfOOM-Lieuts. W. Eustis, H. S. rumer, .... 
. t' di'd I P ~ H P. Keamy, have been ordered to France. 

eame emIDen ID VI lIa, ro.. A88LElI-W 0 com- id dr/llfoOM-Lieut. Z. M. P. In«e, assigned to~ 
bines, in a remarkable degree, high science, and porary duty at Camp WashiDctoo. l:apt. L. J. BeUl 
much and varied practical knowle«lge. Should he orderep to relieve Capt. B. L.lleall at Camp Washing
live-aa we earnestly hope he may-to complete, as to 
be has commenced, the Coast Survey, it will be a ni,t /l1·tillcTlj-Leavc for three months to Lieut. L 
wo~k, uaequ~lled, w~ apprehend, in the ,world; a~d McOowell. Lieu!. J. S. Hathcway relieved from duty 
wbile. confemng laatmg honor on the country, will at Charlc.ton, S. C., and ordered to Cam,P W'Uhin~ 
c:oll8titute a monument, as durable 118 the. ocean and 2d artillery-Lieut. H. C. Pratt, to jOin his eompaD)' 
the land, to the pe~everan~e, talent, and IDduatry of for duty ~t Camp Washington. Cal?t. J. Gre.l Cor ~ 
lIrIr. H_er and hie 8S!IOClatea.-N. York .RfIWrIC(JIS. ty with his company at Camp WashiDr;toD. 

-- 3d artUleTy-ReaiJDation ofLieut.l!d:. A. Bar--
The Survey oC our Atlantic coast, which has been cepted, to take eITect 30th Sept. 1839. 

for yean in p~ under the direction of the very bt m.fantry-8iek leave IOr three IIIODthI fiom Dh 
able and dis6nguiahed engineer, Mr. HAs.na, pro- July to Lieut. G. W. T. Wood. 
miaea when completed, to be of immense utility. It id ~-This regimeDt Ut now UDder tIIe_ 
will be borne 1n mind that it wu in cUT)'ing out the JDaDd of Major G. Loomis . 
.yatem laid down by this gentleman that Lt. Gedney 7t1a Wmmv-Lieut. W. Potter'a J .... il'''tioD ~ 
_ enabled to ueertain the uiatence of a cbannel, in ed, to ~e ell'eet 3bt AUJU8t, 1839. 
approaching New York from the eea, which bad been 8tIa ~-LieQt. I. V. D. Reeve ~ nUne4 Lt. 
pnvioUlly ianbowrI, and the diaeovery of which en- M. L. ShacltelCord, Id arty., late recruat.iDc ~ 1& 
titled Mr. Ge4aey to the gratitude of bis c:ountry. ClevelaDd. O. 
The aurv8T of Xi. H. hu, it apJlNll. been completed TOPOGRAPHICAL ENG'~-" 
tbroudIov the put of the coei( and adjacent waters ..... -
IJiaIc 'between the eastern elrtremity of Lonr bland Lt. Col. J. KeuueYl j~t returoeIl from a '-of. 
Soaid to the ~borhood of LOog_ Bnneb, New apectiGD oCWhon OD.lAke Erie. J.,..,. whilat the aeceaaary triannlalions, to pUlIlle Capt. A. CanJield 011 aurvey ofS~ 1Ianor •• 
the lUl'Vey and eoundings of the Delaware, the outer hlsC:!!ig: Graham, 011 temporuy laave. far t-ea.0I 
Ha shore and B&rIlegat bay, have been extended Capt. J. McClellan, harbor aDd rifta' impao ........ 
lIOutherty to the vicintty of Cape May, and towards in North Carolina. 
the north to Mount Carmel, in Connecticut. When Captain J. Maeklly, closed his duty in FJorWa, UIIl 
publi.hed. the charts and maps connected with this waiting orden in Savannah. 
laborious work will be of the utmost value to mari- lot Lieut. T. B. Linnard, in charr of Delawan 
Den and othera.-BGltimort .Rmerican. Breakwater. 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
WI:ft' III1)1~ SQOADIIOII-Ship Eriel Comm'r. Tayloril ani.ed at Pe_cola, July 1I6, last trom Tampieo-a 

well. 
, Ship Lennt., Com'r. Smoot, arrived at Peosacola, on 

tile Id inst., Itom a 'cruise to windward. 
Ship Vanclalia, Comm'r. Levy, from a cruise of more 

than 50 clays, at Penaacola, 3d inst. Office ... : 
U. P. Ln-r, & .... , Commander; A. E. Oownee,J. C. 

S!-Pe, E. Lanier, LMutentmU; J. N. Mallll, tJCli. 
JtlMier; J. Yaugbn Smith, SurJ'eOft; J. Brooks, Pur
.,.; W A. Green, .lhs't. SurJeon; J. A. Ooyle, P. Mid.; 
D. Ammen, J. (;. Wait, S. Mucy, H. K. Davenport, L. 
R. Law, J. C. Richardson, C. Bertody\.MicWaipmen. 

The whole squadroQ was at Penaaco a, on the 3d inst. 
P"ClnC lQuADaoll-Ship Lexington, Capt. Clack, at 

Callao, May 16, to aail in a few clays fOr Payta and 
Guayaquil-all well. 

BU.UL IQUADROIl-Razee Indepel)dence1 C.o~odo,.., 
Nico1aon, aailed from Montevideo,June Il1-dA1alination 
DOt mentioned. 

EXl'LOa11lV ESI'DITloII-Ship Relief, Lieut. Com'dt. 
'-'. arrived at CalIao, May 14, from Valpuailo; left 

1st Lieut. J. E. Johnston, assistant to C&pt. C.-.L 
1st Lieut. T. J. Lee, assiataDt to Coloael iD .... 

at Washington. 
1st Lieut. A. A. Humphreya, ass't. to Maj. 0rMa& 
1st. Lieut. J. E. Blake,.returned fioJD duty la r.-. 

cia, and waitin( orden at Philadelphia. 
Id Lieut. L. Sitgreavee, assistant to C&pt. C-

" W. H. Warner, do eapt. CutIIW. 
" J. C. WoodrulT, on sick leave. 
" J. W. Gunnilon, do. . 
" E. P. Scammon, assistant to Capt. Swift. 
" W. R. Palmer, do Capt. GnIIur. 
" J . D. Webster, do Capt. C .... . 

ORDERS. 
July 3O-Lieut. W. C. Whittle, detached ea--91 

yard, Norfolk] with Jeue of abeenee. 
3t-P. Mid. W. A. Wa)'De, Depot of C~ lie., 

Wuhington. 
Aug. 2-Mid. D. R. Lambert, Bee', ..... If ... 

Carolina. 
7-Lt. J. L . Ball, Ree'" ship at Norfolk. -
9-Chaplain J. P . B. Wilmu, to the M~ 

to'relieve Chaplain Grier, 011 hoard tile. Ohio. . 
It-Lt. J. T. McDouougb, Rce". ahip N. CaroIIIiI. 
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REVENUE tUTTER SERVICE. 
ORDERS. 

3d Lieut. J. A. UDderwood, to the Alert. 
3d Lieut. H. H. Greene, to the Woodbuty. 
tat Lieut. C. B. BeaWort, &ll8igJled to the Madi 100, 

has exchan~ Btationo with 1st Lieut. F. Martin, or
dered to the kuah. 

:BEEF AND PORK FOR 1840. 
N .. n CO •• I •• IOI .. : •• ' OFFICII. Jul,. 9, 1819. 

l;:j EALED OFFER8, 'Ddorsed .. OlJ'en for Beef," or" 0& ... 
~ for Por.," u the ease ma,. be, will be r .... ind at thio os. 
DDtil th .... o..,loe. P. M., of the 3lat of August DOSt, for furai.h
IDr aad dollY .. iDg he of all ""It aDd eh .. ~ to the UDited 
Statel, 4~. tho"lAD~ 6 .. hUDdred barr.11 [5,:;00 bb".] of Na.,. 
Beef, aad 8v. thoulADd 8 .. h, ... d.ed ba ... 11 [5,500 bb ... ] of NaYJ 
Pork, ... h barrel to eODtaiu t ... o huadred poaado D,U ... it;ht of 
lI .. fo. Po ••• __ m'RR" ~6Y'" /£1 FiRe.a huadred barr.11 [1,500 bbl .. ] of the Beef, alllllIRtla 

er".a_. .a __ .Il:I~. hDadred bar .. " [1,500 bbll;] ofth. Por., to ba deli ... ed at the 
_____________________ Ne,.,. Yard. Charl .. towu Man • 

• _'- r b Two thou.aad ba.rel'iil,OOO bbll.] of the Be.f, aad two tho ... 
In Fredenao county, Md., on the 1st 0 AU(U8t, Y IADd bar .. l. [:l,000 bbl •• ofth. Po.li. to be d.li .... d at the N ... 

the Re .... Mr. Ba..LL. JOHN PICKELL, E~., late of vy Yard. BrooldyD, N. • 
the U. S.army, to MiM SARAH ELIZABE'IH, eldeat And two thoulaDd barrel. [1,000 bbl.] of the Beef. and two 
daughter of Capt. D. GaBlMo ... of the U. S. nav.... thou"Dd ba.rel. [il,000 bbll.] of the Po.li, to b. delinred at the 

A W te N Y Th sd 11th I J-b th Nav,. Yard. OOlpO.tt Va. , 
t a rtown, • :' on ur ay, ut., y e All ofth ... id beeraad po.k to be delivered betweeD th.15th 

Re .... Mr. BIU.YTOK, Lleut. W •• C. BRO'VN~.2!.. the Ma .. h and the 15th Ma,. 1840. 
8th regiJnent U. S. infantry, to MiM JEANET1'j!A A. Th. beef IBU.t be paek~ from well·fattened aIU., ... it;hq 
HUNGERFORD, daughter or Du..... HUNo","roa.., Dot I ... than .is hundred pouDd. aett ... Irhl; all the I.~ and 
~. of that place. Iqr rouad! of the hiDd '1uarte"l and the eIOcl •• nee •• 0' luekin .. 

, pt .... , .htnl, and eh •••• of the 10 •• '1uarte ... or lh. partl Dwn
be .. d ..... trt •• D! 8Re.D, lill.ea ..... awa, and .lIh-a OD th. 
drawi!'l or debu.atioD ofth. ra'to ofan 01, .. hiCh .. 1 ba a" 
taeh.d to. and form .. pari of. the rOlp""tiYo eoaln£tl malt ... 
wholly •• elDd.d from lh. ba.rel; .. d the remaiade. 01 the ...... 

BEd'.l'HS. 
In Richmond} Teus, Dr. BENJAMIN AUSTIN, .... mDlt be cut i1l pi .... of DOl I •• than .irhl pouad. neh • 

• ....d 46 formerly a Sn ......... 1 Mate in the U. S. navy. Th. JlGr!' mDlt be "'? ........ and .. dl faUened; all the ok"" 
-e-ddenl, f 1-"- P Sh Id M'= filet, .. a hiad I.,. eaure, mUlt be •• elud.d &om the bemll ud 

Su "y, 0 aJlOl1 exy, at ort e ?n, le , the remainder .. rth. hog 18"" be cui ill pi-. weirhinJ Dot le. 
OD the 21th or July, 10 tile 25th year of h .. age, L- thtm ah pouud •• ..,h; Dot more than three ... oa ........ pNCeO .... " 
PHUS G. DEACON, 100 ofCapt.D. D."coK,ofthe U. oa.jowl and a Wf,or lIIejowl.ofa hOS' &Dd a hair, ihall a al-
S. Navy. . lowed to a ba.rel. 

This is the eecona bereavement which that merit. The .. hol. '1DaDtity of the .Id beel ... pork mUIII'" ~ .. Ja-
orious fticer now called upon to mourn, has e~rien- te"!4 betweeD lh. 8nt da,. 01 November Dnt aD!i the penodi 01 '? . , , • -r- d.liveryl mUlt be thorG"IIhI,. oaI\ed or atruek with tIM boot ._ 
ced, W.th1O a comparatively Bhort_penod. Four years lity el .... eoane. To, ...... "'d. lale ol Ma,., or St, Ubea aall, 
810, an e~r lOa was wrecked on Lake MieJUcanj and ana IlO other ; .. d aRer .. miaaiD( a IUIIeIeai Ii ... Itr the aalt to 
IIOW without .. warning, pother is hunied to the land peDetrat. the .meat iD th~ _ thoro",h l1I1I11a .• r. it it to be packed 
or death. One IIOD of Com. D .... COK onI}' &urvi ... _now .. ith a lullcieDt '1 .... Uly of IIfto _. qualtty ol aall, aa~ aft 
naident at Port Sheldon.-PIailG4e'-":M Gazette OU",," of pare aallpetN, paherlled. rh. aall _d I!, atrild ... 

• • ..... - • mull be ..... 1U11y aepavated from the pt_,'" the poece •• Ull 
Atthe Navy yanJ.iD tIUs mty, yesterday, ar;ed 8 bedrainedorplliced ODiaeliDed IIoard .... d ........ d to relMiaia 

1- and 3 moaiba, Mu" Co ...... ", dauchter of Capt. that ltat. for aom< time before th. Pl- an pat iD the ...... 1 • 
• H. AIJI.IOK of the U. S. Navy. TlaebarY.l.m .... be ...... olthli .... t ................ tofwhila 
At Oakl~St. .. • .... 1 cou~ Md. OIl the 19th July oUr. f'tee J\oom .p wood, ... the Ita_ lOut be 11& .... , tIt~ 

OHN B .=~ 0 ' ... - t.!~ f ' ""rtho 01. ineh thiek, ... DOt ...... Ill.- It ... bte ...... Id.; ~ ST BRAN'S t!"" .... 0 ~ ~vo1u- th.,. aDlt be lUll,. &Dd .ubotaDtiaJI,. hooped ... ..oH, 11& the aa. 
tionuy Hro., api 88 yean. He early enlisted ID the pe ... olth. reopectin eoatracto .... 
..... ice.or .. COUDtry; wall ~ iD the battIM of .... barrel lOut be b ...... OD ita hMll .. 1'I'a.,. Beef." or 
Eutaw and GWlford Court HOUH, and wu preaent at .. N...,. Po.k," u the __ ,. lie, witIo the _tractor" -. 

tile lurrender of Lord Cornwall,. Previous to these -no:" .:r.:.h:. ~!J.ed';iIJ be IlIIJMCled .,. tho Iupeeti ...... 
~ he served WIder Greenel iD the .North, and een at the reopeeli .. aavy JVdl aJli .... id .. d bI IOme .. _ ..... 
bore a part ID those movementa which nIUmately de- illlJlO"ton ,,'ailt proviliono." who will be' .. I •• teiJ by the .... pte-
feated :BUJ'IOYIlb. Truly may it be said, hU was a life lift ooal1l1l1JdiDr ollee .. ; ... , th.;' .h ..... !'or _\ inopeeiloa 
of honor ana virtue. He died as he had lived true to mut be paid bj the reopoeti .. 00._ ... who a ... t Hbwloe 
his country and his God. S.' J. T. h .... th,""'r.11 pul in good ohiJ'Pin, ord •• to the .~fIetioa of 

In Philad I hi. on S nday mo"'i..... 28th Jul t th ~he Co,!,mandanll of t1\ •• eapecttn Davy yarda ~,&fIu the 
• e P?J' . u ,,-.., ya e lDOpe_l, and at th ... Owa •• ,.... 

te8idence or his SOJHD-law.! the Rev. Dr. JoBlC M·D.... Bidden mu.t .peeif, th.i, pr_ aeparate.,. ... oJiotiDellI ift 
w,aLLt.SHEPARD KOLLUClC, Esq., an officer ofthe oepuate o& ... .IOr the beehDa for the po.k, ..... tor...,.. oi'the 
8taIICling anny of the Re ... olution, aJed 88 ye&l'll. He p ..... ofd.li .. rl.eo .. 'inrall •• peD_ .. dehargu. LeUtnJiva 
W left a Widow to whom he has been UIlited iD mar- - Na.,. Ar.D1, CommaDdant at a .a.,. yaM, or other peraoa, 
"'__ .L __ '. ty_'- ... U kDo .. D to the Depal'taMllt •• ut_puJ theo.nof..Ji 
'-~ more W11UI SIJ[ -.. .. 0 reus· peraoa, _d .late tit. Iioli.f of the ... ite. thet the r:raoa '.rIDe 

to _tract .... the abiUty to per ..... hil_tract • "'dI-,. 
mana." aIIII thet hit ..... ti .. aN aIoo .... poaoiltlo tor the. ..... ua\ 

" M,LlT .. ay tOlft'llor., OD CO .... KD .. KD IIOYaD1UII'I' OF""I oflh ...... tract, 0' the oAn .. ill BOt be eontld.red.. 
Aall'l': By an Officer of tile l..dM."-A pamphlet or Th. Board ol Na~ Comai_ ................ to ..... 1_ th. 
a.bout 80 pRJea, beaJi!!I the above ~t1e hU been pub- ~~\~i ~~~t:::' livID peraoal who han he ......... IIIW 
~lShed at thliI oqice, w'here a rew ~lea are OD ~e. It BaDd. in o_third Ill. _.t ofth. reol'""liv, __ .. iD 
III an aJ'IUment to 'pro ... e the neceulty of ~tiJII the ....... uired and tea pe. eealuRa iD ... dit ...... W lie .. ithhol. 
Stall' 6ciiJa the LiDe of the Army, and divesting the n-- ih4l"':"""t of ~ ,.,. ... Dt to be .... u collateral ..... i-
fOrmer or all militarr rank-udDg it, iD Ihort, a ci ... n ty It, the duo &ad IoIthlld pe ............ of .... u nopeetiY. eo .. 
olliee entirely. .......... .. hie!' will OD DO _.t ... paid util the _t_ are 

Price by the Ilngle copy 50 cents-'--or t5 per dozen _plied WIth ill all "'peeb. A~e. dedl1dl,. te. ~ eeat_, 
~he ~bOve pamphleta ':"1 be bad or the followm; rl:~ ~d t.';:: ~.:"' ~I::.~=·=.~rati~~ 

perIODS: •• h.tt .... bUll Ibr tie __ ..... 1 he pe .... tea la the 1'I'a~ 
Weokt. JOl'du .. Co,t Bostca. "'all.l. duI,. approved h,. the CO .......... to of tile rnpectIy. 
John 4. Kyle New York !'fa.,. yard ••• ,,",oreIiD," to the te ...... olllle __ 
C Be~ P'M WeR Point. Tile ~ ol the ... er to be .RJud.d l ....... the ....... 1-C: 
~~LY ~ ~ ., PBhi1a1· ... ~Pm.. .. ~ai~=.ia .. t=-:!':t.~:r:!~.:: :"the..;!.;.... 
, • -, WlllUre. _ obtain them oa applleatin at thi. ..... Ja.,. ~l-ttr 
F. Taylor, WubiDr;ton. 
Bell ~~twi.Ile, A1eu.ndiia. ' ~<B 
C. Hall, Norfolk. 
J. W. Randolph" Ricm.ond. 

UoOfticen at a dU~ who wMh 0II1y a ~e .,y 0.- .. IIDIall QlUllber, ;;;.l1l&DllOt fiDd. a 81U1l con ... e. 
ruanl to remit, may pay to any Paymuter of the UIIIf 
withill t.lum rea,ch, who will rllCtoive the IIIOne1' 

or JlVJ::ay DII:SC:alPTlOIf. JlltBCVTJID llf THB BUT 
PosSrBLE IlANND AT THE orrlCI: or THB 

ARMY AND NAVY CHRONICLE, 
DlllECTL'I' OPPOSITE THB 

NAVY DEPARTMENT. 
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JOHN M. DAVIf:S & JONES, 
It.:cclCllJOa5 TO Ll:KK DA"d k ION, 

101 WILLIAM STREET NEW YORK, . 
Manufacturers of the establish;J CAPS for the Army 

1,:;00 po.md. of good hard _p • 
1,000 po,",d. oC good hard tallow ...,01," 

40 bu.he" oftcood al, .. dry ""'t 
Th. wh"le to be d.li .... d by the ht of J ...... 18(0-

and Navy. 400 banell of 1:r lr. 

Stocks,.Sbirts, Linen C~~?Suspenders, kc. kc. kc. :: t:;;:\~ :~Dr:: .:h!:1:M 'i:. 
.& N •• Yort. 

aug. 1-2m 6,000 pouudoof JEOOd hard IOap 

SPECTATEUR MILlTAIRE.-A complete set of 4,= ru;i.".t~f:::~~:~o:l:-adl" 
this valuable work for sale at this Office, on rea· .St BcIUirncwe. 

sooable terms. Its character is well known to all miJi,. 
tar,- men. There are 24 volumes, 19 of which are neat- !lOO barrel. of;.:rk 
11 half-bound, and the remainder in ~mJ'hlets, as pub- m ::~h.ll~ '::r:::!' !i.'i;~idl:.:.. 
liahed. Terms made known on applIcation. 3,000 poOlDd.ofgood hard_p 

July ll-tf. - iI,OOO poundt of.good bard tallow .... dl .. _::::L.:.:.:.....= ________ -::~=:__:_:::_-_;_;_::__ . 80 Du.hd. uf good c1eBD dry oalt 

M R. BUTLER'S ADDRESS, delivered before NOTF..-AII bidden are reque.ted to .. tend the lUJIOIIIIi at • 
the Dialectic Society at W!Sat Point. Price ISi tI,dr bid. for each arti.I., and .. hihit the total amou.t of each 

aoats persingle copy, or t1.50 per dozen. Orders prompt- bid. Th. period. a.d quantiti .. of...,b d.li""ry, at thooe JM»tlo 
1 ... executed &y wh.re they ... not 'peeifi.d, will be, Ob.-fo.rth lat J .. aet lot 
" S. COLMAN, Sept.mber, lat December, 18-10, aDd lat Marcb, 1841. TII. ~ 

N Y k ofwhi.b the pork iJ pack'd to be fatte.ed on 'UrD, BDtI .... h _ 

July It-3t. 
No. 8, Astor House, ew or. to weigh not I ... than two hundred pou.d., .~d "iII .... ';,t 01' 

0 •• hOJ 10 each barr~l. ~KcludiDg the fot!!, Ioga, un, and _t. 

OrrlC& 01' COlOllllAaT OEX& ..... L or BU •• 18TEtifCa, l 
WaslliJlllon, July I, 1839. S 

gEPARATE PROPOSALS, will be r ... , •• d Rt this offi~. un
~ tiI the ant day of O.tober .extl for the delivery of p", •• i.ion. 
i. bulk for the ... of lb, troopa or the UDit,d Stat .. , upon iD
'pectiOD, u IOllow.: 

.8l Ne. Or,"",_ 
lOO bar.el. oC pork 
~ barre10 oC er.oh "'perfiDe lour 

90 Iou.h.l.oC Dew White O.ld bean. 
1,500 pound, of good hard -p 

40 bUlh.lI..,f IJ~ .I •• n dry .It 
.& CM JIUbUc -...." ... lIIilaftom Fori 7baoA, _utA of CM 

C4ieiRkhi. 
400 barrol. of pork.' • 
aoo barr.l. of f ... h .aJlO'r6D. lIour 
:160 blllhe" a •• white fie\cl b ...... 

8,000 polIDd. of rood bard _p 
160 I,u.b.l. of .1 ... dry aa1t 

. Th. whole to be d.li ..... d ill all the month oC April, i6iO, and 
to I .... Natellitocb .. bj'llOth F.b. 1840. 

.8l .l<:m SmU4, -trkGru .... 
1.000 ber r<l. n f pork 
11,000 barrel. of fr •• h .uporr.n. lour 

S80 buth.1I of •• w white fi,ld b ..... 
11,000 poulld. oC good hard ooap 

400 bu.h." of Good .tp.n dry aa1t . 
Tbe .. bole to be d.li .. red ia all the m'Dtb oC May. IstO. 

.& St. LouiI, M"-'rl. 
500 bar .. l. oC pork 

1,000 bar .. " oC Cr •• h •• 1!"r& •• 10llr 
450 b""'." oC D." whIte aeld IIoaaa 

:f,500 pouad. of goed IIard _p 
iIOO bu.hela .. flood clean dry aalt 

AI Forl OrlJoiifm, PrIJiriAi .. CoWen, MkAlrippi ri.or. 
!lOO banell of pork 
400 be.,." DC C ... h lD1!"r&n~ lIour . 
180 b""',1I .. r ...... h,te 6eld bean. 

3,000 pouDd. oC good hard _p . 
11,000 POlIDda of Irood hard tallow .... dl .. 
. 80 bUlbel.otgood .1 .... dry IIdt . 
The whole to hi doli_.r"!, bl.the ht oC JIID~, 1840. 

.8l Fori .sncutn& BC. P .... 
400 barn" of pork 
eoo bar .. " oC C ... h .al"'rliu. Sour 
:Il1O buohe. oC D~W whIte field beau 

8,000 pouad. of good hard .oap 
4.DOO poaaol. "f iood bard tallow caadl .. 

160 bu.b." oC goG" clean dry ealt 
Tbe whol. to b. d.lirer<d by- the 15th Ju •• , 1840. .... 

.St Fori WinMba,o, 011 lA. k ri_, III lAc porlGga of .nz ..... 
rr .......... riecn. 

300 bar .. ," of pork 
800 ber .. " of Cr .. " 'Ql"'JOJIn. lour 
!IiO boab." of .~w whIte S.ld beau 

01,500 pou.d. of good hard _p 
3;000 pound. oe good hard tallow .... dl •• 
I. blllh." of good .Iean dry aalt 

TII. wbole to be ".li .. r.oI "" the Iat oC Ju •• , 18tO. 
.8l Fori 11 • .".,., G ...... Ba,. 

!lOO btrroll of pork 
400 ""rrel. of fr •• h .u)I<rfi •• lIour 
180 b""'.I. of n." white a,ld bean. 

3,000 pow"b of good hard _ ... 
ll,OOO pou.d, of good hard tallow .. Ddl •• 
. SO &uoholo of good .Iean dry .. It 

Th. whol. to bi be deliver,d hy the lot of J uo. 1840. 
.lit F~rt JJrady, SauU d. SU Mar"'. 

100 bau." of pork 
!lOO barr.l. oC er .. h .uperOne 40ur 

90 b""'''' 01.0 .. wliite 1I.ld lie_ 

Side pI .... may be aubttitut.d IOr the hama. Th~ pork is 10 be 
.arefully packed with Tor"" blaDd aalt, and i. pi .... _ n-
.. eding tn pollnd ..... h. Th. porlr. to be ... tai ... in_ .... 
h.art of while oak or white. alh berrota. full hooped; lIIe 
b.a". i. wat.r tight berrell, and the -I' ed .. ntlto, i. llI'oDg 
baKe" of coot'eoient size Cor transportation. Salt "iD oDI, .. 
r •• d .. d by m ........... m •• t of thirty-h_o quarto la th. buaheL 
The .... dl •• to I,~,·. 'OttoD wi.",. 

Th. !'ro.i.ion. for Prairie du Chi •• and SL Pete .. muat .... 
Bt. Loui. for th~ir ultimate d •• tination by the 15th April, 1840. 
A failure in tbiJ parti.ular will be .on.id~r.d a breach oC .... tn"t. 
aDd the D.partme.t will be authorized to pun:IIaM to .uppt, 
til'" pools • 

Th. pro_i.ion. will be iD.peeted.t tb. tilll. ed "'- 0( a.u
..rf, a.d all"l",n ... to be paid by co.tracton uDtif th,y are de
pollt.d at .uch ,tore hou ... at may b. ~.ignated "" the agent 
of tbe Department. The Commiuary GtDtral reHnu the pri ~ 
... iter of JDcrnling or dimioi.hing tlie ~uantitie., or o( di~ 
ing ,,,jib one or more articlel, at any time berore I!:lterinr into 
coutract, and also ofincreuing or ftd'lciDI the quutit.ies area 
delin',y one-third, lublequcllt to the contract, o. CiTing .i •• ,. 
dap'l",viOUJ noti~. Bidden Dot htrelofore CODtraetonare re
qUJre to accompany their proron1. with eyidenee or their abili
tj, together with the nam" oftbeir luretiel, wbnte relpoa,ibility 
IIIU.t be • .,tillod by the di.tri.t .ttornOJ, or by .... ~ well 
kDOWD to the Oo1-rrument i otherw;Je t_ir pro~ "i.U DOl; 
be. aeted on. Ad,ancel cannot be made in an,. cue; uel .Tideaee 
of ill'pection and full d.liycry "ill be req.uir.d at tbi. oftic, be
Core paymrnt can be mad., whi.h will be by Treuury warraata 
OD hanks n~n.t the poiuts ordeJiver1J or Dcarre.t the places.,1 
pOlr.haaing the .u)'pli"l.0r ne .... t the ... id.Dco of the .Ob_t-
ors, at 'heir OpOOIl. No dral\a .... be paid und.r an, eirH_ 
stauc... Ea.h propotal will he ..... d in a .. paralc •• ,.,lope,'" 
marked" l'ropou.l. for Curniohiog Army S·.bsi.te .... " 

July 4-tBopt.iO 
GEO_ GIBBON, C. G. S. 

CARD. 
Ga-TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. 11. AR.MY AND 

N A '\'Y.-Th. oub .. riber would rupeetf"lIy i.Co •• the g .. tle
m.D. ofli •• r. ofth. Unite.18talo. Army aud Nary, th.t n. h • 
taken much paint to aequire a thoroug~, eorreet, ud ~ 
knowledge iD maDU.racluriol military HAft and CAr., 'both foco 
the Army and Nayy, and i. mu.h gralined "ilh the nry libenl 
patronage tha. far extrod.d to him, and by hi. aU.DtioR hopea to 
merit. continuance o. the .. me. . 

H, would DOW iDfo.m them that h. h ... recel.od the DeW pl-
t.rn. of MOIY. Ill39z!,Dd i. pr.pared to Cu .... i.h. in th~ bett otylo, 
JlUllary Cocked nlllt, CIi ..... u .. U __ , FatiJU' and Fonge 
Cap., an of which be will iD.ure to be in ,triet aeeorclMH 
witb th. re!f'''ation. oft", Army aud Na". H. hu a\oo maoI. 
ar,.angrmtnla with ODe of tbe fint ,,"OUK. ID Lotal'''', aDd i. pre
pared to r.eeive ordc .. and import Epaul.tte •• Sword Ituob, 
golol and •• broid~ .. d L •• ~. bullioD Loopa, TauoJl.. ole_, a& 
abott notice. 

CH!. F. R.A YMOND, 
July 4-3m No. 104, Cb ....... ut .t., Philad.lpllia. 

ARMY. NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 

JOHX SMITH, (late of Welt Point,) would rOlpOCtfuUy beg 
• Ir:rn to liatt" to the nm~n of the abo't't' cor .. , that Ill. la .. 
rcC!cind If tun Washint;loD City a C!op,. ... r the new I'C"IUJatiOD', 
tngdht'r with the drawmc of the Topognrhical uniform. ; a4 
oh orde .. for the .ame will be punetuatly atteDded to, 1UI0I f .... 
warded with d.lpateh • 

N. B. Ernbroide .. d En!'ine.r belt., and all Military ",!!lip j 
menta C .. rni.i •• d at ...... 1. at 1158 Pcarl.ll·cot. New York Cit1' 

Jul¥ lS-lr 
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Comul1.:nicatiollS. should have been ; masquerade 
; the maekers to cast of their dis-

ABUSES IN THE ARMY, NO. 2. guise, awl a'slIme their proper character. This would 
BREVETS, PART 1ST. have, at lea<t, de~Lroyed th~t military apple of discord, 

MR. EDITOR: I sit down, in order to enJoy a good brevet rank, which has diffused so much of official 
growl. As I said in my first number, I feel confident, and p:i"utc .dissension among officers of the army. 
were I to grumble till doomsday, it would be all to no The: (iIscontinuance of awarding brevets, with tho 
purpose; out, as I once heard an I ndian orator oh- contmuance of brevets all-cady awarded, was, moreo
~erve, in speaking of the w~akness of his nation, "It vcr, an act of flagrant injustice; for there were offi-
18 some comfort to the starvmg dog to snarl if he c~rs who had served in onc grade six, seven, ei"ht and 
not biU," The subject matter to-day will be !line years, with the expeetation of beillg brev~ted at 
AWARDING on whicld shall, in great end often; an expectation based on the laws of 
measure, be speak interrogatively, and country they were serving who were thus de. 
Cor my own and that of my reader!!, frau~ed 01 their reward brevel£l for lI\erely long 
would thank YOll llI15Wer such questions I may sernee be re~vards, and be some simple 
ask. " Brevet," English dictionary at my elbow to thmk 90,) at their year. ; 
informs me, is "appointment in the army, and rank others wer~ standing, tr;:ir honors 
above the appointment for whichJay is received' a (often.year'-'I!I'V1ce-brevet-rank il!) therefore h"ld 
brevet is a warrant without se ," Among other that the bad practice, bad as it was, should have been 
definitions give!l by the French lexicographer, Boyer, continued unt!l ~he end of time; or .that all and every 
fu~ . " brevet. ': I:" "a .charm or a spell;" and among brevet cornrmSSlOn founded on t~IS inglorious law 
mlhtary men It IS considered a declaration of a nation's I should have been rendered null, VOId, and of no avail. 
gratitude for the fidelity, peculiar merit, or gallantry Thos~ thus breveted might disll,,"I"ee with me, saying 
of its military servants. ' ti?at It would 1?e unjust to deprive them of honors 

• In our c,ountry, where promotion emulates the given by a Preslde!lt and confirmed by a Senate; but 
slow-worm III sloth, and the arena for the display of fo the~e I answer, ~f they are worthy of these honors, 
peculmr military lid ,peculmr military merit, tbe ~llIvalry of th~lr hearts cannot hesitate at a self· 
p«Uliar roil try is so circumscribed, saCrifice for publIc good. And pUblie ~, in its 
~vernmellt certainly hold forth some fulles! se,nse, would ~e the ~rainillg, of this cess-pool, 
mducements to render an officer zealous to distinO'uish whose miasma has dlssemmrnated disease far and near 
himself. This sbould be" a charm" to urge hi~ throughout the army . 
.. aspen" rl!strict bis feet to the path of bonor. I would detract from no one, nlJl would I be guilty 
This it cannot be, unless it be a rare jewel. Were l)f personal allllSion to the detrimenf of another' 1:rua£. 
every pebble on the sea shore a diamond, diamonds mg, that frank, honorable in1'Cstigation, rath~r than 
would -lose ail their value; and the moment brevets :,-crlmony and invective, will characterize my writ
become a thing of course, brevets lose all their genu- mga; but I cannot forbear making the contrast, to 
ine lustre, the only polish that should render them sho:w the absolute absurdity (a1mostlaughable) of the 
sensible to the retina Of a soldier's eye. vanous reasons for the awarding of brevet rank. Vide 

There existed, previous to 1829, In this country, pages 51 and 62 of Army Register for 1839. Were I 
one of the most iniquitous laws that was ever enacted' to show you all the brevets in the arqIy, and "trot 
a law equally unju~t to the Government and the mili2 ftp" some of the men, placing them beSide some who 
tary individuals concerned. I refer to the law authgr- were never breveted, you would stand aghast. 
izing brevets being conferred on officers for ten In concluding these remarks long 'service, and 
faithful service, being the first act which re~rd of nominal rank, will you have seen 
brevets contemptihle, that dispelled .. the charm," lieutenants, in the COUI'lII! fin yea", service" 
uncharmed the spell," transmogrifying what should more fit for ~~erai~, than· many field officers 
have been object of zeal to obtain, into barle- , rears service,'p/e'for lieutenants, 
!luin. Under the nourishment of this malaria, weed.' mlhtary gentlemeh are fond of brevity, I shaD 
like, halle sprung up a rank vegetation of officel1l ~ere conclude the first . on brevets, 
clad in foliage not their own and bearrna fruit a~ mtendlng to continne it at boping, 
poor it belies the goodly chara~ter of the leaf. What interim, some kind critie will out my errors, 
was the consequence of this law? To stille military ~~ finger board IIU to the path of truth, if I am' Ilol 
enthusiasm and ardor in its cradle; for then the young tn it. 
officer Bung himself indolently on his ('ollch, solacin" AUGUST 7, 1339. A GRUMBLER. 
himself thus: " By death or re~ignation wilt come my 
re~lar promotion, and conductiqg myself like any THE LATE SURGEON RICHAltD· CLARKE, 
onlinary gentleman, ten years brrnga me my brevet U. S. A. 
any lww. Why sh~uld I ??ther or inconv~nience The .Army and Na\'Y Chronicle, of the date of J:aly 
myself1" fact thlllunmlhtary law rather Induced lIth, Simply records the death of Surgeon RICHARD 
a state of repose than excited energy Cr,ARK.E, at the residence R~E:aT GAIrIBU, 
and activity former course <!nsllrerl ' Middle Florida.' -

. the bre naged, though well·inten· r III !Illuding to the death of this it is notin 
tioned, I lropCll of it. But, thank the language of partial friendship, or unmerited eulo-
God, the discontinued. Thongh this cer~ gy, we say, that we have lost one of the brightest or-
tainIy a consummation devoutly to be I naments of our corps. To fessional 
eannot forbear growling at the 7IWnner in wa.~ I excellence wcre added a lion, a 
done. In the Unit place, when it became apparent . s!lallity~f manners and deportment, and those so-
that the effects of the practice were not salutary, (as I cial qualities calculated to make him csteemed and 
must have been the case, else why its discontinuance 1) I beloved by those who once enjoyed the happiness of 
it must have been ascertained that under its rays cap-I his aClJ,l1arntance. But it is not alone in the character 
tains have shot up into majors, majors into lieutenant I of a friend and companion that we would briedY' no· 
colonels, the latter into c:oloneb, and the last into ge- tice the merits of the deceased. His untiring zeal and 
Derail, too prematureIy; and this being the fact, .the devotion in the discharge of his profeesioDll clutiea, 
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and his unre mi tted attention and kindness to thc Sill'- T.\BLE , s"ou:in~ Ihe nllmber of Offuer required. accor-
ferings of the sick under hi~ char "I'. \\'on the ad~lira- dill[J io the abJL'~ Table. Jor our pre'cllt naval force , 
tion of all. and called forth the grJtcfu l (haal's alike of -----,---------,-------;-- -;--1 
officers and soldiers . Dr. CL.\Iu<c. 'lI'ri\'ccl al'lurida SJa)[cllllmsl ~::: - ;: ",, ;:!..,. I .... It: 00 I I I':"" I'" 
shortly after t he battle of Ok~c(:Lul)b .... , ani litUneJl - . I~ CN o'!'I 

ately enlered on his duties in the C:.I ... aIH",pilal at . . ! 1' _ 0 '" - ""..,. .. I .... I!::: <Xl I I ." "'1'7> 
Tampa Bay. a t that tirne tille,1 \· .. idl the n'\!ncrOI1 - I S.w,lI.)( lUJ - ........ , "" '" "" 

wounded from that b.ltll .·. Mo,t of these \\'ollnd5 '-----;1---------+----+--+-1 
w ere of a SC\'e re and dc,",'rat" ch~ract,·r. calling fo"1 ·i'.IJIlltn!:) - ::: .... ;:: <' , ;:: ..,. I .... I!; <7) I I 1:5 ~ I~ 
the exerci se o r great skill all I nn, '~,in'~ C.lre an, I at -
tcntion. Day [lI ld ni ~ltt I'.il' hc' ~ ···n hy the b '(bide sU;U.I\SICoHI-;:: .... ;:: N;: ..,. I - I!; Xl I I l,g gg /gs 
of his patient. dressing- his \\'ollnd~. or.cnJ°3.\·orin!:!; to 1------:---------+----+-+-1 
sooth the a~ony of his sUlr('rin~5, and m:my a:l ap\';J..- "'NO·'" 1101JI - :: - - '=', - - I "" 1'- M 1 I 10 ... \'" 
rentIy hopeless ca.:;e i indclH,·,l f(,:- fl'con.)!") to IL"i :'~'J • .... - - .,. lQ - O'l 

u~wearied a,nd rer~r l' crin!:( ,'.",·rtiuiI .. III the discharge I ~l~\'" C .... 0 '" C 0>' C 0 1---0--0-""', .... ." 1;0 
of these duti es le fell a sacrifice ;· and \I ... . \"ho ha \'c - PI"! IJlIl! '" 1;; "" .;:] '" .,. "" '" - '10 '7> I "" ~ ~ ;;S 
served with hi m in Flori,la. and el. '11 l:rr~. aud knew ' P;UI l' ~ 'C. I - - - Xl 

well his professional and tor,. onal I'l~rit". wOllllI uot I' . I ~_- c I~ 
I b b I · 1°' . ~uo.r.':;.IU:;I~g· , ;....,. ;::; ~~~lg ~~ I '-""--on y e amena le to the r wr~~ of' !! ,;i.od ""' IU' 11 - lltel~!5'i' _ 

ference. but wan tin; in all (!;~ k:,~r f'c"lin~, of' I!:e ____ .....; _ _ ;-
heart. to suffer a bro~!.cr oiiic'r and co:ur.l '\'· , who ha, 's!l!"i'lC4.)1 - ;:; "" = '" I I I I 1~!Xl I I I'" -I'" 
so faithfully ~::dvrlncd hi~ ,llllil~~, to 60 UU\ 'n to llis Cl') - ~ 
solitar,:, i!:ra ,'~ nn noticed anll to,··:olt n. - 1 -- I I~ -1-.. ..... . ' s..tJl:lJll I - C .... -- .:-, ""t -r ~I - 0) 00 I I ~ - '-1..,1 ... " 

Li9ht lay the tnrf aiJ{l\'(: tL~c, t - - - ,..... -"'----+-"'-""-::-..... --1 
}'nenu of my fl.lrm~r cl;:,.'; ; I I I 
N one k new "thee but to "I,l\·C th:.-e, "~uoJZJnSl - ;: - = ':'J :. ..,. I ..... ~ 'X) to mg I 

onc named thee but tu prai ':'. 
R. C. WO OD. Sun:;col! all·1 .lJr,liral Directur. ' SJ,'I"'II: IC" i?, - ;:: O't:z -,. I "" I~ ;:: I I I'" ... 1 .... 
H. A. ST r '\":'i E C ICE. Su,:;eon e. 1> •• '1. I --:-::-:-::---::;-'7";::-::::-::=-;-::-:::=-~-;:-c;::::-.._;;;;__+_<:"':_:""::_+=-l~ 
P. MAXIV E LL. dv. '''111'' 1- '" ,-;:. ~ '" -= «: "? 1-co I '" I C I ~ • , - :"-, "'~.- t.:-:- ,.... CQ Cl M :!. ~ e.g 
C, McDOUGALL, ( '0. ~'L ..., --" 
N. S. JARVIS. do. " J I' I I I I A N 1\1 L AREN d t; ,I - ~ I I I - - I I - ~ J J !:: ~ I . • C _ 1 • o. - lIUllllU"J - _ ; i .. _ 

-Dr. C. died. aft er an ilIne'> of 1 1 <I,,'" from a fenr -:;;lI(1)ldu~I "" '" .... - N I I I ~ I'" <Xl '" I '" I'" .... 11 
contracted at F ort Ro~er JOlll'c.;, to which post he had I " • - ,.... ~ ~ L.~ 
been ordered in consequence of the :::-rent numbC'r of sic);:, I 

including the surgeon and eyer)' olllcer prc".,,,t. 

THE N;\YY. 
TABLE. 'Mwing Ihe nl/mOrT of Of/irrrs alloll'ed la I;,c 

di.lft renl cloues of I' eH cl; i'lt" U. S . • Y'''j. 

'Slauoolps 
puu sllUH 

I · •• up I g. pUO~ ClS 

I I ~ I I - I ,.... L-' I I I I I 

I- ~ ---
1 -00-- _ _ _ 

e I 'ssufJ I I - """ - r-i - I - ;::; - - - ,..... ,..... 

1--:"", _+-_~"'s.c.l!l':_i--------------- • 131' all ~. 'al'1ination of thr~c bbl··s, it will be at onee 
~ I 'sscp I .... I L'> ........ ~ - Cl '" - - - - ~ ,oc,; that. to farr.ish 11]" nec~~<ar\' otlicers for our dock 
bO puooas __ _ I r lr, ~. ~1I1 to offir~r LI~ tl~d we now ha" e. launched 

~ I .;~~~ 1 ... I '" ~ ... - - ~, ~ - - ~ "" - (l~l~h~'~!lrc~~onc~~~·i~lZh~ ~~~~ i~~ ~equired , in addition 

'aazuU I '"' I ... - ~ ........ N - - - ~ ~ ~ J Lient~nant,. 33 Professors. 
" ~ ·1·1 ]\fastprs,· 2:! 13oats\\"nins, 

'0 oi I'S:l[oap I -. - <Xl N ........ - ., ... - - - '"' .... ]D }'lI rseri'. 20 Gllnncr~, 
a.:.§ 0·\1.1 '" 23 ChaJ,13 ills, 23 Carp~ntcrs , 
:C., 's>\:l Jp I - .... - '" .... - - .,. <D ........ _ ~ .... :;9 Ass1stant Sl1rp;~ons. 29 Sail makers, 
en -:S aaJIIl ~ t'? ·; 36 P",sed l\1 idshipnwn and J\I !{l.hipmen. 

It "iIl also be seen that there is. apparently an 
ol'crpllls (If 

7 C"p tains ]8 Commanders. and 1 Surgeon. 
I say apparentl,l'; bll t. when we have furnished a 

Comrnu<inr,' ti)r each of the forei~II stat io!\''l-the East 
In(liee , We.t I nnies, "IIC'diterranean. Brazil s, and Pa
ei,ic-whell \VC snpph ' each of the Hecruitin" station!, 
Board. fur test in ~ ordnallce, &c .• and each of the 
<qnadl'On. w ith a'lIeet sn rgeon. it ~ ill be found that 
all these grades arc as dcfi cient as any of the others. 

T hi3, thcll . is the p rese nt s tate of our navy. W'e 
arc defic ient more than half the offieers required to 
sustai n it; but , in the ('vent of ·war. it is to be up
posed that ou r force will be doubled, if not quadru
p led . Such being the case, let me put tbe que lion 
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where are tbe'ollicen to be found to conduct its ope- private IIOldier, could be pointed out; but it is unne
ratiODS? - P. cessary, as one example is sufficient. The militia 

furnish more ample proof of the absurdity of this dress 
• Pauecl Midshipmen DOli' usually perform the duty than can be drawn from the regular army. There 

ofMuten, and receive the pay' thiS would call for an imagination runs riot. and the variety which is pro
addition to the number of Pus;J. Midshipmen, equal to duced is Bl\ch, that if one man from each of a1f the 
the de8cillllC)' in the grade ofMuter. uniform companies and militia of the United States 

was taken, and the whole thrown together, they would 
cc E~TRAS." SY~THETIC~: '. put the .. Invincibles" themselves to the blusli. 

hop. I. Given, a line, a cuc:le, and a polOt, In t!Je Let it not be said that the military dress of tbe pre-
eame plane, the line such that It shall not cut the clr-I sent day is in good taste. Could any thin ... be more 
cle, DOr pus between the point and the circle. Re- absurd than the Apollo Belvidere in uuit 01 regimen
quired, to describe a circle through the point, and tan- tals? 
gent to the line and, circle. Let a soldier's dress and undress be the same, with 

Faop. 11. A circle revolves in its own plane around the exception of his arms. Let the equip'ment be such 
a point on (or at) its circumference; and, !Lt the same that a re!!'iment under review will look hke a regiment 
time, revolves arouod its owo centre, making four re- fit for a" campai"'n. If ornament is necessary, make 
volutions to .one around the pO.int on its clrcu.mfer- articles that are ~ccessari1y ornamellta.I. Awll.y with 
eDce. Required, the path descrIbed by any ~lOt on all the baubles and" relics of barbarism," and let a 
its circumserence; alSo, that of aoy point within its soldi .. r only be distinguished by marks which are in-
circumference. separable from his prolcssion. R. 

PaoP. Ill. Given, a point and a cirele, and a line I __ _ 

passing between the point and circle, but not touch-I THE THIRD REGIMENT OF ARTILLERY. 
Ing or cutting the circle. Required, to draw a line FORT --, E. F., July 26, 1939. 
from the point to the circumference, such that the yart/MR. EDITOR: You will confer a favor by making 
included oetween the line and circumference shal be known, through the columns of your paper, that it is 
a minimum. R. in contemplation to petition Congress, at its next ses---- I sion, to disband the third regiment of artillery. It is 

~nLlTARY COSTUME. deemed but justice that this should be known to those 
Of all the absurdities of other days which we with oflicers of the regiment who have been absent from 

blind obedience coPy, none is more absurd than the I' the same for the last four or five years; and should 
costume of our mih~ men. We live in the age of the regiment remain in Florida for ten years to come, 
reform, and we have hit upon many improvemeuts by (the prospect for it is very flattering,) no hopes are 
merely throwing aside what we had ree .. ived from our l'ntertained of their joinin~. The reasons assigned for 
anceitors. But in all the rev<llulions in the affairs of this proeeedill<r are nume'rous and good. The follow
men, we still dress our warriors in the garb of olden ing are some 01" them : 
time, which I?asses comprehension, frow the various Firlt. Many of ti,e officers of the relJiment, who 
gewgaws which are the distingtlis!ling parts of it. are now, and have been, serving in Flonda for three 
Take a general, or a general stalf ollicer, of our army years, or at least since the dates of their first commis
in full dress, for example .• His nose encounter3 the sions, are desirous 01 retiring from service. 
rays of the sun from beneath a huge half moon, sur- Srcond. These officers are not willing to resi ... n 
mouoted by plumes to suit his rank. This was once whilst their regiment is in Florida, unless they can J;;; 
a good, honest, old broad-brim hat, which could keep as~ured their moth"es will not bn impugned for doing 
the head warm, and protect its wearer against sun or what justice to themselves and their fricQds so loudly 
rein. But, alas! the llrim has been cockcd up, leav- demands. 
ing its proper plaee unsupplied; and now only per- Third. It is thought no regiment should be permit
forms tlie idle task of displaying some tinsel which a ted to remain in service when it has become 110 far de
Binde heavy rein would tarmsh Ibrever. graded that the rules of justice are no longer applica-

The next io order arc the epaulettes. They coulc! ble to it ; and the unsolicited pledges of the Sccretary 
once Ilrotect the shoulder from the blow of a sabre; of War, both verbal and written, are DO longer bind· 

• but eVil betide the draltoon who could not I?ut a tai- in.... , 
10r', whole Rtoek in tracfe of them past sale With a sin- 'Fourth. As the regiment has been enga.,cred, for the 
gle blow of his sabre. If you want to reise a whirl- last six months, in cutting roads, building log hou_, 
wiod about your ears, go into an officer's quarters, and and cultivating farms, they would be of more service 
lit down on one of them, or run against a poor sub. i.n to the country in a civil tlian military capacity. 
a crowd, and you will presently hear somelliin!5 of thIS Fifth. The course pursued towards the regiment for 
IIOrt; "n---.:.n YOII, see how you have ma.,ned my the fast six months, liv the authorities that lie, has in
epaulettes." Tile next are the yellow cuff., and coI- duced many to believe this proposition will be wi11ing
lars' why they should be different from the rest of tile Iv accepted, provUUd a few unmentionables can be sa
coat'does not strike one. Perhaps it was thought that t1sficd by transfers, &C. 
IOldiers were very clean folks, and it would be shown These are a few 'of the most imllortant rensonl to be 
by putting the most exposed parts of their dress in a as8igned, though there are many others of great weight 
color best adapted for sliowing dirt. The sash, what- which will be brought forward, and supported by evi
ever was its lormer use, is now entirely superfluous, dence too strong to admit of a doubt lit' to the justice 
and could well be dispensed with. The aiguillette I of grantin~ the prayer of the petitioners. 
wu once a badge of honor, and is now used as a mark Should the I?etitioners be so unfortunate as to fail in 
of distinction for staff officers. If it is absolutely in- their prayer, It is sUJlJ?O!led they will r~uest of the 
dispensable, it might be Bhortened a fathom or two, Secretary of War a diVision of tlie duty 01li.cers of the 
and would cost very much less. The stripes on the I regimeni: into three classes, one of, which shall attend 
pantaloons were placed there, no doubt, to beautify; the" Trenton encampment," each summer, for advice 
but tf that is their Role use, it wonld bc quite as well and instruction. ThiS can be done very easily, as the 
to put them around the leg, or in a spiral twist. Last .. Trenton encampment" will probably ouly be in 
light of all, which closes tllis beautiful picture, is th.. operation during the season that troop's in .'Iorida, 
coat-tail; which, as Peter the ,Headstrong wore, is and COnSC(IUentfy the tIlird artillery, will be in garri
still" volaminous, turned up at tile corner:!, and ~epa" son; and ·it would leilve at least otle offlcer to every 
rates gallantly behind- a graceful Btilc, in conformity two companies, which would be sufficient, ill their 
to tt.e custom of ancient heroes, who scorned to de- present reduced stale, viz., from 23 to 35 men, an" 
fend themselves in rear." nothing to do but fight plOsquitoes and eat rations. 

The c:()Stomes of the rt:llt of the army, enn of the Tho~e officers of the regiment who graduated at the 
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Military Academy in the years J!BO, ':J7. and '33, are: I wish nnt to repel abuse by abuse, nor to'ccwer 
particularly d~sirous that olle of thesc plans should be the faults of my own rl'O'iment bv defaming othere; 
iWopted, as they are anxiolls to avail themseiws of the yet, ",h,,1'o Ilothin~ more" is neceSsary to gam.the re
benefit ari~ing iro1Q a sli~ht commuuication aud a.~so- I spect and con~ideration of the world than to set forth 
ciation \vith the worlol. awl have h~en denil'd that pri- I the fa,lits and blemishes of others, the 2nd infantry 
"ile!!"!! which 'the AI'my iL',:!;!llatiolls .ay ;hall be ex- i would have but an casy task to raise themselves to a 

. tended to them OIlleavilJ~ the Acilllemy,· .. the nature ~ level with the mOMt popular regiment by Simply j;iv
of the service" not PCl'lllillinA' j bllt now that they I ing a faithful delineation of the character and dOlDgI' 

, have allt\ed onc. two, an,llIm~e years' s"rl'ice in Flo- ! of the indh'id'lals that have been loudest in their un
rida to their claims, it p(,l'Init~ thiS same intiulg<'nce to founded call\mni~s upon the 2nd infantry. But I trust 
those who have ju~t gracitmt,·d. whilst it dcnif's it to; that no member of the regiment will so far forget the 
the former, a~ld compel~ them 10 roast in the lIIidsum-1 dignity of his station as to descend to this unworthy 
mer sun of lo'lorida, to read treaties, al\(llalllcnt mlll'- course. Let them plant themselves upon their own 
den. m~rit, and challenge a candid investigation bv men 

CUITTO E~IATIILA Tu,T ,\XUGGE, of discrimillation and judgment, and stand or fall by 
SlIcccs.sor to Sam Janes. I the result. 

--- In conclusion, I will take the liberty here to record 
THE SECOND INFANTRY. . my humble protest a~ainst a practice of some high 

MR. EDIToR.-Unwilling, at all times, to speak of l functionaries, (a practice of a date prior to the Flori
myself, on' any subject immediately connected with, da war,) of passing wholesale and unmerited cellBure 
my own reputation. I hanl borne, in common with 1 upon absent junior officers, It is beneath the dignity 
many of my hrother officers, r~proach ami contumely of superior oflicers, unjust to indivi(luals, and 8ubver
with silent r~signation, until patience ceases to be a sive of every thing like discipline and professional 
virtue, and b~comes a tame and pusillanimous SUb-I pride. If an officer is inefficient, negligel\t, or ignor
'mission to unprovoked and unmerited obloquy. ant of his duty, or in any other way reprehensibfe,let 

I am an officer of the 2nd infantry, and am not, him bear the brunt of his delinquency Ilimself, and not 
ashamed, but proud, to proclaim it. The time has I lay it upon the shoulders of the officers of the regi
been wheR there was no occasion for such a declara- i ment or corps that may be so unfortunate as to num
tion; but, from the course pursued by some high in , ber hini in their ranks. 
authorio/, in heaping sweepmg and indiscriminate de-I The above remarks are designed for those to whom 
nunciations upon the regiment, it is now, ill some pla- cOllscience will apply them •. 
ces where the officers are not personally known, a JUSTICE_ 
positive disadvantage to be designated as an officer of E. F., Aug. 4,1889. 
the 2nd infantry. . 

Before entering upon an inve~tigation of the char- THE SEVENTH INFANTRY. 
ges laid to, their account, let it ~e pr~mised as a sad • FORT __ FLORIDA July 24 1889. 
lIut undemable fact, that there eXIsts, m almost eVl'ry .' '..' . 
corps of the army, a want of zeal and devotion to the MR. EDl!oR: I have Just r~ad, With great dlsplea-
mterest of the service, attributable, in a great mea- I sure and. dlsgust~,an article, .slgne~ by " 11;" ?fficer of 
sure, to the inactivity and enervating effects of a long I the, 7th IDfantry, and published ID th~ National In
peace of more than twenty years' standing j and to I telhge!lcer of the 19th June, That wnter, by an as
other causes not necessary to my present purpose here: sumll.tlOn of the tone and p~raseology of an ackno,,!
to specify. It is further admitted, that there are, in Iled~ed org-an, would haxe It understoo~ that ~e IS . 
the 2nd IDfantry, officers deficient in a proper know- c~ouled With !u!l powers as a repres.entative of his. re
ledge of (Iuty, and a strong aversion to an active and' gunent. ~hls IS not so. ~at wnte: has exercised 
efficient discharge of the same j but it is not allowed I a .prerogatlve ~ncon!erred, I~ thus danng ~o ,Put forth 
that the regiment is more faulty, in these respects, I h!s ,?w!l peculiar Views, Wishes, !'-Dd OpIDIO~, and 
than the other regiments serviR~ in Florida within' dlgmfymg them as those of the re~ment to w~lch he 
the last twelve months, with which it has been invi- '1 happens to belofl~ . Had that w.nter ~ven fal~fully 
diou81y compared. repres~nted the senhments of hiS rl'glI~ent, hiS e-

As assertion is not proof, I wish not to answer as- sumptIon ~ould not hav~ been the less, mexcu:::J:ie ; 
eertion by assertion, except in cases that, from their: ~ut the wnter of that articl~ has foully libelled the 7th 
nature, will admit of no other answer. The accusa_llD~antry, w~en he has p.ubJicly encouraged the suppo
tions a..,ooainst my regiment are of this nature, being, srtion. that It. would shrlll~, for .a momen~, from any 
based upon assertions of officers of rank, (repeated by '~uty m.1flor~da,.howe.ver mglonous and disagreeable 1 
every brawler of the Territory who, having no char- Its particlp~b~n ID, which, the good oftht; coun!n'. anll 
acter of his own, thirks to give himself conscquence an equal (listrl~ution of unpleasan,t service, migllt de
by destroying that of others.) until it has become quite mand. The !nteous. cry for" relief," heard frOm ~e 
fashionable for every brawlin!1; braggart to decry the ranks o.f the I th ~l'glment, has been. uttered by a soh-
2nd infantry. Am), as these charges are general and tary vOice; the Sl. Johns .letter-wntl!r a1t;>ue groans 
sweeping in their eltects, there seems to be no other forth the tone.s of cOlDpl~lDt that fall s? dlscoraan.t1y 
wa)' to meet them than to give them a fiat denial. Ac- !-Ipon ~he public car, at a t!mc whan a p~lDful attention 
cordingly, I do maintain that the 2nd infantry has been !S e~cLted by tbe threatewng clouds wruch are gather
grossly scandalized, and that the officers have rcceiv- mg 10 the west. 
ed palpable injustice at the hands of persons utterly I pretend not to declare the sentiments of the 7th 
ignorant of their character and services, who, speak- infantry. I have not the authority, even if I had the 
mg without knowledge, have endorsed for trutb. the di~posltion, to make, any longer, that regiment a sub
jaundiced views of narrow-minded prejudice, or the .ieet of a newspaper correspondence. I, bowever, not 
eli'usion, of intempera'e passion. I do further main- the less unhesltatin!!;ly because unauthorizedly, assun 
tain that, in point of general iutelligenc<" professional the St. Johns writer that his letter will meet with the 
acquir~ments, faithful, energdic, and efficient dis- universal and unqualified reprobation of his brother 
charge of duty, a high lense of honor and moral char: officers j ita bad taste and great indecorum, in its gra
acter, the)' are not, when placed in similar circlllDstan- tuitou9 recital of services rendered, and sufferin ... en
ces, infenor to any of the aforementioned re~iments. dured, its grog~ly bad taste in canvassing its elai:;" to 
In te.~timony of which, I fearle~sly appeal to Ule jud!!;- exemption from'disa!tl'eeable dut\" before a public un· 
ment of every disinterested Itnd candid intiivl(lmu, interested in the discils~ion, and certainly not the pro
.who, from his own knowledge of all coue~rned, is ca- per tribunal before which such claim. should be ad
pable of Corming an accurate and enlightened judg- Justed, must be admitted by every one. It is needll!lS 
ment upon their rell}leetive meritJ. to assure the writer, he mtut ktww it, that he stands 
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alone in his pa1hetic appeal to the charity, his sick
ening adulatioll, or the auttlOriri\;~ in po,,"er. 

Y nu will obli~~ me by (lIILli'hin6 this notice. bv 
which it may be -uudNstood that .. an olliccr of the 7th 
infantry'" is not th(~ " sense-bearer" of the regiment 
to which he is attached. 

A SUBALTERN OF THE 7TH IXFAKTRY. 

~~- ~ _.- _____ - ___ i. ______ _ 

and we arc trpat~d a. wl'll 0:1 board of her as we de
"ef\'~--that you'll all allow-and the more months, 
the more doilal''' YOII know. I cxp<"ct to ~o to sea all 
my lile, or until my timb('rs h,'coml' so ('age-hardene~ 
t:l"t I cant go aloft-;lIld J find myself so well oti. 
"ith a goorl ship lIl~d('r 1ll~: foot-good provisions, and 
'plc·uty of them-kind ofh('pr5. alHI a clf'Hr ~I't of 

~========, ~=-_=.~=,=.--., .. __ ===- fellows for a ('('('W, that I shan't tronble tnysclfabout 
~OJII.-.o"'", -~wl's~cll"":'''''Y' thc' end of th~ r'L<sa!,"~. until it hrgin5 to ~'I'Ow shoal 

- e;_",~ -,,,..~. ••.• wat('r in thp Imrllf'~.' ('ask-or the bread-room be-

From, the BOlloR Jllercanlile Journal. 
SALT WATER JlUBBLES. 

comes pm)'!.I·. It will be tilnt) enough to grumble 
thpn, about long passages, according to my reckon· 
inO",'· 

BY HAWSER MARTINGALE. 'i"That's all tr:I(" JeITY," sai" Tom IIaines, "but 
ADVENTURE OF JERRY l\IARLI~SPIKE. then, you kw,,\" '(i~ a <ll'~adfitl tr:al to a fellow's ra
The c1l1m~y old ship Atabnta-who c1,scn'ccI to b, tif'ncc'. to sl:,p a stout ship nawllllong so slowly with 

as remarkable for her<Iull rate of sailing. as het' h.'auti- 'I" bir ,<,incl, and pk!l:~' or it. She puts me in min!1 
CuI namesake was for her b~alltiflll proportion. allt! of a st'al tryill!;" to ,l.lnce a hornpipl', Or a Gallara~09 
8wiftness in the race, was one :lth-rnOc,ll poking a10llg hlfll<· in cha,~ of a r,nana. I "Oluler Captain Sprig
o,! her way from Havana for Cowes a!ld a in at'kPl , gillS. dont k""p a 11Ii'1l on thc taUrel all ni~h! •. k/'el'in~ 
With a hea,-y cargo of sugar and coa"e on board. I a hrt~ltl lookout astern. lest some dl'cent salhng eralt 
The wind blew hard from the south";l.<t-and being ,houl" rlln liS down. There would be more sense in 
about abeam, the yards were rounded in a little and I that than maki ng such a fuss about a sharp lookout 
the sheet!! were Oowin"'. The rop.sails were double Ion the lore·castle." 
reefed-but there wa~ '" no great s~a on~and the olel .. Well, Tom," rejoined Jerry, " she sails fastenou"h 
ship made more fuss in ~OIng Cl"e or six knots, than for me-I am sick of your clippers-I. us~d to li~e 
other vessels would in gomgten or eleven. On looking rapid ,!oing on sea or on shore as well as any of you 
over tin! bows, and listening to the noise she made, -but 1 !lot enough of it about five years ago, (poin
and seeing the tremendous liig white bone which she tin~ to hiS hattered face) and have never wnnted IQ 
carried in her mouth, you would thrnk she was going go l":Ist'f than four or five knots all hour since-either 
a dozen at least. ou the land Of Ihe ocean." 

A sailor dislikes a dull sailing yessel. A leaky "How was it, Jerry? Tell us all about it! "-ex~ 
sbip-a brutal commander-decaYE'd provisions-short claiml.'d two or three of the watch, hoping to get a 
allowance of wat~r-poor sails and rlggin~, kc. &.c. yarn on stretch, of a diflercnt kind than those they 
-are bad enough in all conscience, but a dull sailillg "'er~ bllsied in knottin~. 
tie"" is the worst of all. Jaak can easily for~ive .. 'Why, you see," said Jerry Marlinspike," I had 
many bad qualities in his ship, and even put up \vith I ju~t returncd from an ei~hteen month~ voyage to CaI
bad usage with a tolerable grace, if the ves..el, in cutta-and being an Intlia blade, with plenty of shi. 
which his fortunes are embarked, sails fast. In hisi ners in my pocket, I thought it but right to cut a few 
view, a clear run, like charity, covers a multitude i shines on snore, just to astonish the nativE's, you see. 
of sins-while a dull sailing vessel. although extreme- So on the mornin~ after I got ashore, I relt all alive 
Iy comfortable in other respects. is his utter aversion. I for a spree. determmed to have a ride. ''l'hafs right.' 

On the afternoon in question, the starboard watch' said Jlm Wilder-' Hire a hack, and I'll go with you." 
of the Atalanta were snuo-Iy coil~d away under the .. Avast there. shipmate~," said I -" I intend to. 
weather bulwarks, amid-~IJls, busily employed irl ride a horseback." At this determination they laughed 
knotting rope.yarns-while Mr. Hopkins, tile second -and asked me if I was ever on a horse in my life. 
officer, was walkin" the quarter deck and watching I told them. no-bul that was no reason why I should 
the weathE'r, which"tooked rather greasy to windward.

j 
never mount one-that it was never too late to learn 

The Captain was quieUy taking an observation below -that riding on horseback was good for one's health 
in his stateroom. -that I wanted exercise, and felt convinced that a 

The watch were grumblin~ about the slow pro$:essl good rattling gallop wollld do me good. And away I 
they made, and calculating tnat if the wind held lair, posted down to a Iiverystable. 
in about sixty days longer we might arrive in the En'l After a long confab with the stable.lceeper, and de. 
glish channel. We had already 'been out thirty-five positing a hundred dollars to pay for the horse in case 
days. The whole crew seemed e?Cceedin~ly impatient I I kille!f him, or he ran away with me-the horse was 
and cross, and ~rumbled away In the most approved I brought out. He was a strappinG" fellow-and had a 
manner, exceptmg one little queer-looking fellow, I sharp and roguish eye. I beheve i'he rascal knew that 
Whom they used to call Jerry Marlinspike. He was I was a green hand at such business--I did not like his 
about four feet eleven inches in height-thickset, and I looks. The owner told me how to hold the reins, and 
'!Pry as a cat aloft. His eyes looked in half a dozen, steer him, by pulling one to starboard or port, as occ~ 
directions, apparently, at fhe same time-his mouth. sion might require-" but said he, he is a high·spiri
was twisted as if he had been the victim of a paraly. I ted animal, and you must look out 'that he aoes not 
tic shock-his face was seamed with se\'eral scars, . run away with you." 
and bis nose stood ,11 a..kew-Iooking as if it had I "That would be a good joke," said 1-" and I 
been knocked off, and afterwards a part of it stuck on, should not hear the last of it for six months. But I 
but in the wrong place. Indeed llis whole visage know how to put a stop to that buisness at once." 
spoke as plainly as a face could speak, of horrible en- So I took and led my horse down to the wharf where 
counters, of combats dire, either with animate or in· myoId ship was discharging-and asked the mate to 
animate objects. lend me th(' ~mall boat's grapnl'lI, and a piece ofrat. 

Jerry listened some time with a grim smile to the .Iing stufl~which he did-for Mr. Ramsay was a cle. 
remarks of his shipmates-at . length, after turning I vcr fellow-although he 11. 'd to bother us a good d!al 
over rus huge quid two or, three hme~, and .making . in his watch. in tj'imtning the sails. I fastened the 
some attempts to pucker up his mouth in such a sort i rope around the horsp's 1\l'~k-t1\('n made a snug coil 
as to convey articulate sounds to the cars of thp lis· 1 of the rest 01\ the bow of the saddle, and on the top 
teners, he addressed his watchmatt's in a croaking, of all I put my anchor, ready to let go, and bring up 
bull-frog kind of "oice, after something of the fill. my crall all standinq, if she got too much way on, 
lowing fashion: I But I was allvays [onll of going fast, and didn't believe 

.. I tell you what it is, shipmates, the old barky goes there was much danger. . 
aleng fast enough-she's a good comfortable craft- After ,('tling every thing ready\ I was helped up to 
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the horse's b:ck, and I never felt so queer in my life. lout, .. Stand by the anchor." .. Aye,..aye, sir." By 
A horse knows a thinll' or two-the cunning creature; hauling taut upon the larboard rein, 1 brought my' ship 
lifted up his head, ana gave me a look over the s~ar-I up into the wind, in true sailor fashion, '6ut With all 
board sllOlllder, as if he would 53.Y, .. I'll fix you my I my seamanship, I could not manage to check the 
lad, before you get back tt_and 1 would have given ship's way. "-Let go the anchor," shouted I, at the 
fifty dollars to have been at that time standing on the : top of my lungs, and-overboard it went, and made IUch 
Flem.uh horse at the end of the Montezuma's main a rattling about the heels of the runaway, that he 
top-sail yard, reefing topsails in a gale of wind. bounded faster than ever. 
But it was too late to alter my plan, and" neck or Thinks I to mysel_old boy, your race wiU be SOOD 
nothing" was -then my motto-so I determined to run-but I soon found to my sorrow that the cable had 
hea\'c ahead and save the tide, especially as I had my all run out-and the holding gronnd was good for 
anchor at the bow, all ready to let go, if I found my- nothing. The anchor dragged_nd fora time did not 
self in among the breakers. check tbe rate of the ugly creature, any mare tb. a 

I'll tell you what, shipmates, this riding on horse- kedge and a towline would a ship of five hundred tons. 
back is a serious thinll" unless you are used to it- when in the roads of Buenos Ayres, during a Pampero. 
such pitching and rolling I ue\'er met with before I began to think it was a gone case witli poor Jerry 
nor since-not even when sending down top gallant Marlinspike, when the anchor caught bellind a big 
yards in a gale of wind in the Bay of Biscay. Tbcy rock-slewed the bow of the ship right round-and 
lold me how to steer him-by h<l.uling hard on the brQI/.~ht her up all staJllling.' 'I was not prepared for 
stRrboard rope, when I wished him to go more to slar- commg to so suddenly-and away I went lilie a sky
hoard-and on the larboal'd rope whetl I wished him rocket, about fifteen or twenty yards farther-and 
to go to port-and if I wished to heave too, I must landed among the rocks! 
bring an equal strain to bear on both ropes, and take The shock was so violent that all my seven senses 
a strong pull. . were completely knocked out of me -and when I came 

We started o~, and seemed to understand each other to, I found myself Iyincr on a bed, with my hull and 
"err well for a while. The horse did not seem in('lined upper works pretty weil battered, and a doctor hard 
to go fast, ami I managed to keep my perpcudicular at work to repair damages. That was no easy mat
pretty well-but the boys shouted, and the men grinn- ter, shipmates, -you mm: rely upon it-for three of 
ed as I rode alon~ the street-and having gathered my ribs and my collar bone were broken, and I re
coara;~, 1 foolishCy resolved to clap on mon) sail, and ceived a severe wBund on the side €lfmy head, which 
get out of town, where I sho;lld linn plane sailing, and the doctor said would have finished me, if my skull 
be able to crow,1 on every stitch of can\'a'~, Accor- had not been uncommouly thick-my face was bruised 
aingly I ga\'e my good fri('ntl a touch with my whip and cut, so that not even my own mother would have 
-and olfhc started with a .i"rk, Hmi camt' 1l~J.r tumb- known her darling J erry if she had been on the spot 
ling m~ o\-er the starhoanl qll:\;-(.or-an(1 just then -and my nose was completely unshipped, and lay 
some little powd~r monk~p, b.ulluck to lhem, set up keel out on the ~tarboilrd side of my face. 
a hitbon~ yl'll which fri~ht('n~.1 him, and away he The doctor had a hard job of it, as well as myself
went wilh poor Jcrry on his b3.ck, kicking and spraw- and it was a long time bt'fore I was able to do duty on 
ling and galloping at the rate of Jifl.:!clI or twenty bow ~~:ip, ]\[y phiz was put sadly out of tune, as 
knots! you see-Md I bave never been in a hurry since." 

I c1unci to him m{C a Gucrn5~r frock to the back of 
a sailor-and although at first rath~r tickbl than From the lI"ewburgh N. Y. Telegraph •. 
otherwi~e, at the idea (If sailing at such a furious rate, GRATITUnF., GALLAS'TRY AND FEELING.-To re-
I soon found I could not starid it long, for my ship cord the incid~nts connected with the" old soldiel'll ,. 
was mighty uneaqy, and plunged a~ ifscndding against of Wa3hin~ton-those few falling leaves of the tree 
a head sea, immediately aller the shjftill~ of the wind of the revolution-is ever pleasine:. But few of them 
in a hurricane. Such ajolting and pounrlin~ as I got, remain. In a few brief years, the "last soldier of the 
haq seldom faJlt'n to the lot of a roor Jack 'l'ar. My revolution" will have died. 
tarpaulin was soon left behind, and I felt as if every The following little incident, interesting and toueh
timber about me would soon b~ shaken Qat of place. ing in its way, occurred here last week during the 
I dropped the whip, grabbed the rci~ns, and pulled visit of that highly disciplined and soldier-like corps. 
with all my might-but it was of no u<e. I might as the National G,'cys, of New York city. , 
well have tried to sway up the main-top-sail by pul. Onc of their numerous marches, in the neigbbor
ling upon the main-top-gallant-stay. Indeed, the more hood of our \'ilIage, to receive the well-deserveCl hOB
I pulled, thl' faster the ugly creature went. pitality of ollr citizens, was to· Ettrick Grove, the 

The town, I soon left far astern-and paoqed bv I bcarUiful seat of Mr. Hale, a mile below the village, 
fieltls, and bushes, and pastures and trees, and hous~s, taking in their way" Washington's Head-Quartel'll," 
and carts, and men, and women, and children, who to wInch the company wished to pay a last visit be
alllook('t\ on with open mouths and slaring eye8, as lore their departure. The entire march was over 
if they had ne\'er seen a horse running away with a consecrated A'round,-\Vashington himself had known 
sailor ·betore. I liked the lun of going fast very well and traversed every root of it-in the neighborhood 
at tirst-but soon found I could not staml it long- was the ground where the army was stationed. and 
and more than once I was within an ace of belllg ill the ravine below, waS the revolutionaty cannCD 
pitched heels over head, into the jungle aloll~ide of foundry, traces of which are still ,'isible. These 
the road-notwithstanding I had by thIS time aropped were all pointed out, as also the remaining ~rtion of 
the bridle, and clung to the horse's mane. I grew the house (now Mr. Hale's kitchen) to wlllch Wash
seasick, which YOIl know, shipmates, is an ugly feel- ington was invited to an entertainment, in order to 
ing_nd was m hopes that my charger would soon his betrayal by a band of conspirators against his 
shorten sail, and allow a fellow a little time to breathe. life and hiS country's hopes. These sevenil reminis
But no- on he went, over bridges, hills, and valleys cences had each its interest; but the crowning incl
-eothing seemed to stop him, or lessen his speed--- clent of the march, and the one likely to live longest 
and at last I come to the conclusion that it would be in recollection, was this: 
as well to bring the ship to an anchor. On the outward march of the company, at a little 

We soon came to a spot where the bottom was distance in advance in the porch of a cottB:ge. waa 
muddy and rocky-whicn I thought must prove to be observed the bowed and bleached head and wasted 
good holding ground. I took my ricrger's knife from form of one of those immortals on earth, who shared 
the sheath, 8ltllough while so doing, fhad like to have the toils of war with Washington-it was BEN1AMUi 
gone overboard, head first. I cut the stops which EATON. the last but one (RObert BJair, abo of this 
f8llten~ my ground tackling to the saddle, and sling village,) of Washington's Life Guard. Tbe Cact be-
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ing announced to the officers of th(! corp', they ea- ply of ~':\:S;l aU was received from above and by which 
gerly advanced, in per,,,,", whili) the co,n;Jaay lHICO- t;", u .. ,"d "ir rsc"neJ. Tl:'cre was a lar ... e Doat in 
vered, and thus all testified, in pa5sing, their respect ~ttendance, ill which were a force pump anci' a derrick, 
for the noble old Roman. On their return, the old (the latter of which bein~ used to lift the diver from 
soldier was escorted ont, supported on eil;,,,r side by the bottom of th" s~a, for his own wei~ht, and that 
the Captain and Lieutenant, and the corp3 passed in put on him to keep' him down, brou~ht lilm, to weigh 
review before him, uncovered, and with as profonn,t about three hUll(,I'ed poands,) wlllle Mr. Cakshott 
re~pect and nice observance of military order 8.'1 the and his assistants kept as nearly over the diver as 
old soldier in other days would have passed in review possible, ready in case of any accident to bring him 
before his veneratl'd Washington. He was then escor- up, which i" dOlle by a line alt~c:led to the girdle, and 
ted to the front and introduced personally to each rove tilroll'?;h t,le derrick; by this line also, sign. are 
member,of the corps-and as each seized him by the made by tile diver," whell all is right," when more 
hand and nttered.the heart-li-It .. God ble~s you, Gen-I air i,q required, and wh~1l he wishes to be brought up. 
eral," the gathering tear in the eye of e!teh young Pl'altant 'YaS lowered down under the stern of the 
soldier told the glo\v of gratitude and patriotism en-I bri!!, on thl' starboard side, in about fourteen feet ef 
kindled in his bosolu. It was a moment and a scenc , waier, where he commenced his examination; after 
to excite .deep feeling. The eye of the veteran,' being about twenty lllinutes uuder water, he was 
dimmed by age, brightened again with pride and joy. ! ta~;:eil up li'om the larboard side under the stern, 
The scenes and the forms of other days seemed reani- hal'illg cOIDj,lckrl his survey; the boat in attendance 
mated and again brought to his view. But it wa.~ a ha\'ing tracked Ilim round the vessel. Prattant then, 
transient vision, and came but for a moment to glad- throl1;;h the !Sup<'I'illtclldcnt, Mr. Cakshott, reported to 
den the veteran's heart. Recollection but too soon the :surveyors al1l1 a~~llts of the vessel, in substanoe 
recalled the realities of the present; and he was heard as follows. The bottom and main keel perfect; the 
to murmur," Alas! I have lived to be useless to fnl,c keel slii!,'1111y racrgcd ou the ed~es, and one piece 
mvself and to the world!"o of s:lCatin,\, of about eight teet, oti' the larboard 81de of 

-He told them, howc,'er, as a parting' advice of a:1 ' the nd~e k,','1. 
old soldier, to "remember their Great 'Commat:l!cr." I Pro!le'nt, it i, s::id, can remain under water, should 
He said he had been prt'~ent in sixtecn battles of the ,occ?~i~n r"r:llir~ it, for npwards of an hour, and by 
Revolution, aud amid the dangers of them all h~ll: lcttlll::: go ,Ile "'ci!!il!s attached to his breast and back 
sought aid fr~lll abb,'e .in a p~.ver for .ldI!\5~11; ~li l , anJ b,\' I!at::n-;, :,is lin;~r on the valve.or es~ape pipe, 
~ountJ."Y and hI:! cO~lpamolls; a!l<1 was hllllS,,\, a 11\'- h:.~ ~ .. ,lIl!!lI:L'I,.ntdy flS2 t? tQe surface; t~IS mode of 
100' Witness, With tile frosts of elghty-lwo wlllt(-rS up- rH-:n:; hili 'cl;, hO\\'",'er, IS onlv arlopted III extreme 
onohis head, that these pravers were not in ,·ain. C':""', lll~ b~M way being' to wai"t to be hauled up by 

Benjamin Eaton has seen much service, and his ti:~ r:J line, \· .. :!idl is atlached to the girdle. 
country owes him much. He was in the b;.i t1/'s aIll! T:'e a~:n:'''tlls mr'cl on the oceasion belongs to Her 
shared the dan~erS of Lexitl'!;ton, MonUleu,)" F1at-, l\I",ic's:y':; .~~n'al Yard. Ireland Island, and was ob
bush, Brandywine, HarlaclU l"'i~htg, ~~c. and s~f\'e" tai",'c1 hy ;,1"'''1'5. Cilbt'rt and King, Agents for the 
und.er the ~I1~.llt ~ul!i\'a~, i~ J'~9, in his expcdition t~xch~:!':,., cn ar:'lica:iOl~' to Josel'h Balline;all, Esq. 
agalDst the" l'IX I'iatlOlIs 'ot Indlall~. Poor III CV"f.'; 1\ aLll _'.u ,0 l.! p,T. '\', care tcld that Betnell's Pa
thing but spirit alllllllnrit, he has lint! for ye:!.rs IlI'Oil t,,;,t 1,0, bC'ca L'r ,')::Ie i,"w in use in England, and 
that e\·ideucc of coldc~l ingratitude-a pension of the 011(' now e.!l~';o.' ell was 8 .. nt out to the Dock Yard 
ninety-six dollrus! ! ' 1I h,'rc, IIjl.~.~"rd~ 0,' t':;o years sinct', but has only been 

mu';" a\'"ilaolr r-i:1C~ ['r"ltent joined the Naval Yard. 
Frollt the Berm.uda RO'lal Gazeile. I P;'at~'lllt, \\'., ul'~ i.lJ'orr.lcd. was never down in one 

EXAllINATIOS OF TIlE BOTTO~I OF THE ,A'!lmT-, lllltill.e cafl'e to t:,ese r.'i:wds, about twelve months 
CAN BRIG EXCHAXGE, BY THE USE OF" BETIU:LL'S, since, ar:d was cv,'u quite ig'flOrant of the nature of 
PATENT DIVING ApPARATus."-An I'xamina:ion oj', tIl!, \1l~t:,ine; .not',\'ithslanriin~ this, however, be 
the bottom, &c., of the American brig E)(C;lac:~.', I "o:l1ntl' 'r,d to ';0 ,"own under Mr. Cakshott's super
Captain Dray ton, which vessrl we r<'portcd in o"ur : iJl[cnd':'Il~e, and he s,llcceeded in the first atte~pt far 
last Gazette, as hm'in'" O'l)t on the rocks to tile north. I h~\'Oll,1 hiS expsctatlOns, and he can now, Without 
ward of these Islands; 071 the n.i~ht of the 5th lilt, took 1 m.l::, llilli.,·t!1:y, examin~ the bot!oms of ~y of her 
p'lace 10 the hru'bor of Hanllltoil, Oil Tuesday last. 1',iaJ~3ty s sh,ps, and pomt out thelJ' defects, ifaoy. 
rhe machine used was "Bethell's Patcht Diving 
Apparatus," and the sin~ll1arity. of t~c ill\'en~ion FrlYTll the 1.cw Bejrml M,TCU!'Y' 
attracted crowds of person,; to wltne.ss Its op;ration. lIb. ~DITOR:-As ~eyeral of our ship owners !-Ild 

The person who went down on tillS occ:mon was, underwnt('rs have autlered severely by the breaking 
a shipwright of the .nam.e of Prattant-IIo.1J-. B: Cr.ks-I of c::uin c~b.lcs, you \Vi!1 confer a lavor by' publishing 
hott, foreman of SlllPWrJ~.O"hts of Her Majesty's Dock! the lollo\\ 1Dg; taole of toe strength of cha.Lll8 made of 
Yard, Ireland Islands, s'uperintending. The ILtten-' !I:e best LOWiJlOOI' Iron. 
tion of such of the spectators B:S were nea~ the \'CS- 1:>.1'-1' of Brcal.<s when :Bre~ks whe!l Proved b)' 
sel was first directed to the clolhlllg of the dl\'er, who, Iron 10 bars made1Otochain a stleas of 
'Yhen perfectly equippc(l for his sub.marine explora- 2 1-8 in. at 80 tons pree. at 138 tons pree. 72 tons. 
tion, presented a most ~rotesque figure. He w~ 2 69 120 64 
eneasl'd in a double or treble suit of woollens, from Ins 1 1. 59 103 Ii8 
shoulders down to, and including, his feet, to preserve 1 ~ 51 88 48 
warmth· then came a pair of trowsers that covered 1 '43 73 41 
his feet,' anti. a jacket, the sleeves of which came tight 1 '37 63 86 
to his wrists, made of Indian rubber; the trows"l's 1 iI 31 68 80 
and jacket beillO' secured firmly around the waist, by 1 ~ 26 44 21 
a padded iron gi~e ; on his feet were a pair of boots, 1 A 21 36 20 
each weighing eight pounds; on his back aud breast 1 17 29 16 
he had two weights of about thirty pounds each, se- 0 15-16 14 24 14 
cured by straps; and over his head waa a large helmet, 0 ~ 12 21 12 
made of metal, and resembling some,vhat a human 0 13-16 10 17 101 
bust, that rested on his shoulders, back and chest, and 0 : 9 16 9 
which alI'orded room within for a sutlieient quantity of 0 11-16 S 14 71 
air. In the hemlet there were glasses through which 0 i 7 12 6 
the diver could plainly.discern an¥ thi~ at the bot- 0 9-16 5l 10 15 
tom oC the sea; a tube, through which a constantsnp- 0 l 4i 7, 4 
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It will be seen by th~- above tabl0 that an -inch b;r' virle the n~c~5~:U; equipment!, etc., for the success
of round iron break. at a PI'!','>'I!'P of 17 to!lg-:lIad" I ["I pl"O<ocl,~ion uf tll\~ work. Aft~r the prepara~ory 
into chain 20 tOItS brt'ak it" und.l:y nl{~ ~O\·i't'll1lH'Ht I recojIno!tt";·lU.~ and sllrv('y~. a hasehilc w!'8es~bbsb
re.~lIlatioll it is prQved by a I'rl",;lIr<' ot' Hi ton~. Tt,,·! NI allllll~,ly r,Jlilizd by rare-ful ~alculati.0n tn l':'ew 
test 10 which th"y are s."blllitt;,'(l is a hydrauhc pr .. "s' Jl'r,!"y, III I'H7, ami "lIlIl.Iry prl~nary trla~gnla~ns 
of a steady, gradually Jncr<'aSIIl~ powel'. A sudden' pro,lected and compl.·tl'd durJnf,lsaJd year. 11,Ie ,work, 
jerk or slrain~ lik(' the motioll ora ship ill a short S~1, I at this pel'iOlI, "as ihteITuptt'(\ by the .01!,lsslon of 
IS a sev~re trml to a cabl('. 1'1 <'jch C:i'('.' th;·y will: COII::;r('ss to make the n~Ns~ary appropriations, pre
often break with much Ip<~ ,tl';';!1 ihnll the tal",lar '1\I11~U 10 11(\\ e h,,~n owill~ to the ur~ent demand for 
number. The tloatill:!: Ii'.;ht ,.1,;1' oi' Liwrpf!ol i" 1:;:1, fUllds to lIleC't j.U,rUlCI.tS 011 account of the heavy ~a
tons-has ,'ery ,hort ma:'", 1.0 \'nnl" aud is moor.',1 tionaJ. Ul'!>! then tlue b)' th .. country, and other Im
with two 1~ inch chains, or I:;,) h:.hoIiIS each. III the portan! objects of a public mLture. Matters thus re
lrlIle of the 6th of Jarmarl'Y. un;!1 tIPr cbains wc:'" 1J1aincd n,lllil the pa"a;r,e of the ~ct of~e loth July, 
broken, she waq compelled to (ki;~rt h" .. post, and 111 It;32, enlttled "An act to carry 11110 elteet the act to 
conse9,uence of her absence, manv lh'es and senrel provide tor aSllrvey of Ihe coaslofthe United Sta~e!,." 
fine ships, among them the Penn<v\· .. ania, were totally bv which th~ art of li'Wj W;lS revived, and requlnng 
lost. A:i OLD SKIPPER. tlie slll'\,ey to embra .... tue coa~ts of FloQda. This 

. act also authorizes tlw President, "in the execution of 
From Ihe Gl{)be. the law, to employ all persons in the land and naval 

SURVEY OF THE COAST OF THE U :<:ITED STATES.- sef\'ic~ of tJlC United !States, and such astronomers 
Believing that a brief sketch of the object and pro- and other persons. a~ he may deem proper." 
gress made in this great national work l~ay pro\'c in-I 1\11'. Haggler wa.q a~ain appointed .by the President 
teresting to our readers and the CODlDllllllty gencrally, I to make the sur\"ey uuder the superllltendenee of the 
we have taken some pains to procure accurate infor-I Treasury Department, on the same terms agreed up
mation from authentic sources on the subject. The on in 1816. Under the "fostering care of Congress, 
following contains the result of our inquiries: I this great national work has been since prosecuted 

The attention of Con!!1'ess was first i.lVited to the, witlt as much vigor and activity as the nature oC it 
subject of a survey of the entire coast of the United ~ would admit of, and many highly important results 
States by President Jelferson in lSlli, and a law was; have already been realized, and amongst them the 
accordingly passed in that year, authorizing and re- ! discovery ot another channel into the ha.ibor of New 
guesting the President co to cause a sun'ey to be ta- , York, of sufficient depth of water for the safe p88-
ken of the coasts ofthe United States, in which shall: sage of ,'essels of the largest class in and out of port, 
be designated the islands and shoals, with the roads i The Superintendent has under his direction several 
or places of anchorage, within twenty leagues of any: able assistants, and officers under them, en~ in 
part of the shores of the United States; and also the. the topographical part of the survey, and are divided 
respective courses and distances between the princi- . into separate corps for accomplishing the main and 
pal' capes or head lands, together with such other' secondary triangulations, and the planetable opera
matter as he may deem proper for completing an aI'- ,tiOIlS. Besides there are four vessels employed in the 
curate chart of every part of the coasts within the I hydrographical portions of the work, in making the 
extent aforesaid." I necessary soundings and examination of cummts, 

The act further authorized and requested the Pre- shores, bays, harbors, &c., on the coast. These ope
aident, co for any of the purposes aforesaid, to cause • ration~ are conducted by intelligent and experienced 
proper and intelligent persons to be employed, and I naval officers (under the immediate direction of the 
&110 tluch oC the p'ublic vessels in actual service as he I superintendent) where determinations are grounded 
may judge expedient, and to give sllch instructions. on points and results first established by the topo
for regurating their conduct as to him may appear I graphical parties on the land, and there ,by giving to 
Jm:!per, according to the tenor of this act." I them matliematical precision and certainty. 

The duty: of carrying into eft'ect this law was de- From a casual examination of the report of the SIl-
'I'Olvedby the President on the Secretary of the TrCa,! perintendent, made to the Secretary of the Treasury, 
IUry, Mr. Gallatin. Accordingta;, in Mare!!, IS07, a and laid before Congresa at the last session, it appeal'8 
eireular was ilsued by that 0 Icer, requesting the i that the work has been completed in all ita detaila 
luggeation of the outlines of a plan of ihe can'tem-. throughout that part of the coast and adjacent wate1'8 
pIated work, Cl to unite correctness and praeticabili- I lying between the eastern extremity of Lon~ Itlland 
ty." Various plans were presented, and one SUb-' Sound, to the neighborbood of Lo':YJ Brancn, New 
mitted by Professor F. R. Hassler was adopted by the Jersey, and the necessary trian2lllations to pursue 
President; but owing to the situation of the external I the survey and soundings of the 1>elaW&re, the outer 
relations of the country at that period, the President sea shore and Barnegat bav, have been extended 
deemed it best to pos!pone commencing the. work, I southerly to the vicimty of 'Cape May, and towards 
and, in the mean time, directed Mr. H. to furDlSh de- the north to Mount Carmel, in Connecticut. Sound
acriptions of the scientific instruments required for I ing parties are now engaged in completing their ope. 
the' prosecution of the work. These preliminaries' rations between the POlUts indicated. Accurate mBpl 
being settled, and it appearing that the necessary in- and charts of the respective portions of the work, RI 
Itruments could not be procured in the coun~, it it progressed, have been prepared, and whenever di
became necessary: to send to Europe for them, whither rected by Congress to be published, will, no doubt, 
Mr. Hauler was instructed to proceed for that object. furnish highly importailt information, and prove of 
He accordingly embarked for England in the year great practical puolic utility, and especially to the 
1811, and had the necessary instruments prepared maritime portion of the community. 
under his immediate direction and inspection. Before 
this commission was accomplished, however, the .. Com. Ridgely, of the United States Navy, has been 
peace of the country was interrupted, and Mr. Hassler elected an honorary member of the British co Royal 
was thus prevented from returning to the United Yacht Squadron," of which the Earl of Yarborough 
States with the instruments until towards the close is Commodore-the first compliment of the kind 
of the year 1815. conferred upon an American. Com. R. was pro. 

In tlie year )SIS Mr. Dallas, then Secretary of the posed by Col. Greville, who was hospitably enter
Treasury, with the approbation of the President, en- tained when here in his own Yacht, as bl"lU'er of des
gaged the se,:"ices of M!. Hassler, who e~tered on patches to Canada. The Club comprises about four 
tbf undertal;ring as supenntendent of the entire work, ~undred regular members, and the great annual sail
With authol1!Y to employ officers from the corps of lUg match takes place on the 20th inst.-N61CGrlt 
enJiDeel'8 and" from the navy as assV$tants, and to pro- Daily .J1dutrliur. 
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WASHINGTON CITY, 
THURSDA Y, ............ At"GUST 22, 1839. 

security, that be had not deemed it necessary to erect 
the uighle.t deJence.. TJJe detachment was encamp
ed in the open pine barren, and it is said without the 

FLORIDA WAR. usual precaution ofa sentinel. About the dawn ofciay 
We publish, in our present number, the official let· on the 23d, and before reveille, the Indians made a 

ter of Capt. Griffin to Lieut. HanSl9ll,· and other par· simultaneous attack on the encampment and trading 
ticulars, relating to the surprise and massacre of Col. hOllse. The 8urprise, as you may 8uppose, was most 
Harlley's detacbment, which were omitted last week, complete, the men being asleep. The treacberous 
ullder a delusive bope that the rumor migbt prove un· rascals were actually under the mllsquito bars, with 
founded. We likewise publish extracts of letters, on their knives, before their approach was known. That 
which reliance may be placed, from officers of the ar· portion of the detachment not murdered on the spot, 
my, confirming the unpleasant neWl'. aed to the river, when a number of them were shot in 

That thi. will be the signal for a renewal or hostili· the water; the remainder, with Col. Harney, escaped 
ties on both sides seems not to admit of a momentary I by wading and swimming, to two fisbing smacks, 
doubt. The President, Secretary of War, and Gene· whicb had fortunately been detained tbe evening be
raI-in-ehief, all lteing absent, and this' being an un pro· I fora under 8uspicious circumstances, and which then 
pitiousseaBOn for active operations, all that our troops: lay at anchor at some distance down the river. Tbe 
can do at present will be to guard against snrprise, wbole party consisted of about 82 men, 18 of wbom 
alld capture allf straggling parties of IndiaDll that may were killed; among the latter, Messrs. Dallam and 
ceme within their reach. l\lorgan. Col. Harney visited the place the .ame night" 

.' EXTRACTS. and wund the bodies of about balfthe party shocking-
TAMPA BAY, July 80, 1839.-Last night a boat ar· Iy mutilated; the remainder were killed in the river. 

rived here from Cbarlotte's harbor, with six men, two 11 It is barely possible some one or two more may have. 
being WOQllded, and bringing a letter from Col. Har· escaped. Col. Harney is still there, with the bope of 
ney, written in pencil, addressed to Capt. Burk, 8rd being able to resclle any who may bave eluded the 
artillery. Col. H. annount'es that his camp was sur· IndiBDll. 
prised about dayllgbt on the 2.&th, and tbat 13 dragoons An esteemed correspondent bas furnished us with • 
(one-half of his force) with Messrs. Dallam and Mor- statement of the position of the troops in Middle Flor
gan, traders, and tbree of their men, were missing-I ida, under date 01 the 7th iDlltant. 
presumed all to be killed. The men wbo arrived bere 1t,Iiddle Florida, all quiet. Di.position of troo~ 
ltate, that no defence bad been erected, nor was any I Fort Lawson .. beside the St. Marks and Tallah __ 
guard kept; and that the surprise was so complete, i railroad, IS miles from the latter place, Capt. W. R. 
that IOme were killed in bed. Tbose wbo escaped,: J ouelt, 1st infantry, commanding, Lieut. Muse,' 1st 
did 10 by gaining the river, and descending it in boats. ! infantry, Dr. M. Mills, U .SoA., and company "I" lit 
pooos, to the amoQlltof ,5,000, witb the anns (Colt's I infantry. West of Fort Lawson, three miles,. Fort 
riftes) of the party, were captured. Col. H. remaiDll StBDllberry, ~ned by company" A " 1st infantry. 
to ascertain wbether any of the lIlissiDgcan be recov- Lieut. Granger commanding. Eight miles N. E. or 
ered; but, as eleven jiead bodies, horribly mutilated, Fort Lawson is Fort Maeomb, Capt. Day command
were seen, there is but little bope of his succeeding. ing, Liellt. J. H. King, A. A. Q. M., Assist. Supoo 
Five of his men were absent at the time of the attack, McCormick, ~d company" H" lat infantry. Fiv. 
whicb accounts for the escape of 10 many. miles north at Lake Erie, a company of mounted F1o-

Col. H. took an active part in negotiating the late ricia volunteers, (not in the United Statea service,) _ 
treaty, and was very confident of the good faith of the encamped; they muster between 70 and SO, and _ 
enemy. commanded by a Capt. J ohnson. Three or lOur wilea 

TAMPA BAY, July 81, IS39.-You may be aware further north is Fort St. AUgl1stine, commanded by 
that, at the treaty of Fort King, it was agreed that a Capt. Gardenier, and garrisoned by his company"F" 
trading house should be established within tbe Indian 118t infantry. The 6th infantry occupy the COQlltry 
reeerve: Col. Harney was directed by Gen. l\lacomb I about the Aucilla, Waeissa, and towards Deadman's 
to Belect uite forthiB establishment; abontsix weeks Bay. Adjt. Plummer, 1st infantry, gone north on sick 
lince be accordingly repaired to the Coloosabatchie leave. Col. Davenport and Surgeon McLaren gone 
(or Synabel) river, in a steamboat, and located the to Tampa. Col. Green, 6th infantry, commands in 
house about eight miles above ita mouth. .!\Iajor Dal· Middle Florida; troops generally bealthy. 
lam and Mr. Morgan were the traders; tbey bad a , . 
1 I . f I d· good .. - Th I di Corrtspondence oJ t/at Ar11I!J arull'al1Y ClJronide. uge BUPP y 0 n lan S, ....... e n BDll con· 
tin· ed t ··t th trad· h d·l· th t U. S. SHIP JOHN ADAlIIS, U 0 VIII e IDg ollse &I y, 10 e mos s. 
friendly manner, until the 22d, when the number bad . Ingaport, Marc! 28,. ~889. 
• d t bo t 2"" C I H tb·th DEAR SIll: We are Just on the eve of s8lbng for IDcrease 0 a u uv. o. arneoy was ere WI • 

bo t - 27 .1__ ed ·th elt' t t· Canton, by way ofMarulla, where we sball be detain-a u .""or _ua_ns, arm Wl 0 S pa en n· . . 
1Ie8, but so com letel had the IndiBDll lulledbim into ed but a few days. We ha,·e.nowbeen IOtbiS harbor 
_'_ • P Y nearly two months, from which I beg you not to in· 

• Unavoidably defernd nntil our nut. fer that we have faileD in love with either the plac., or 
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the people. Had we have gone in April, we should Singapore. in some respects. is not altogethe1' 0( a 
have had to contend a"crainst the strength of the N. E. legalized character. Honest John BuU, in his eager· 
monsoon, and probably have had a passage of 50 or 60 ness to fill hi! coft"ers. is not always scrupulous about 
days; whereas now we may expect to reach Manilla the means; but, like the Emperor' Flavins Vespasi
in two or three weeks. Moreover, the prevailingepi- 'us, seems to think the brightness of the metal a suJli
demic! of the East Indies had made their appearance cient compensatidh for the dirtiness of the mode ofae
in the squadron, and it was deemed advisable to pro- quiring it. I refer to the smuggling of opium into 
cure accommodations for the sick on shore. Accord- China, for which purpose vessels are expressly fitted 
'iDgly, a hospital was established, and continued in out at Singapore, and despatched. ladened with that 
operation nearly six weeks. We have been so unfor- drug to Canton, where it is well known to be a pro
tuuate as to have buril'd nine of our number in Singa- hibited artide. The existence o,f this trade h~~&e~~ 
pore most of whom have fallen victims to the dysen- to be made no secret of; and, m all probability, It III 
t 'Of th ' . b' I d t th Col b' considered no reflectiQl' on a merchant to engage in ery. ese nme, SIX e onge 0 e um la, , ..,' " f the 
and three to the John Adams. Amoncr those who died ,the bU8lDess. Violation, mtentional Vl01ati~, 0 

fi h' th bo ts ' M" J B well understood laws of a peaceful people, 111 repre. 
rom our s Ip was e a wrun, r, OH~ , A~L, an hensible under all circumstances; and the English 

officer who had spent the greater part of hiS hfe m the I' f' 't C t ' at It' -, ,., " smugg l!lg 0 oplUm m 0 an on 18, eas , as enlDl-
serVice, had distingUished hlm8l'lfm some of the hard- aI th tal' C" "" hi .. , ,., n as ese mgo a,ewpence; anouencew Cu, 
est fought achons oC the late war With Great Bntain, ' tl ' try Id b' t to th , , ". ID Ielr own coun , wou su ~ec a poor man e 
and stood high ID the navy Cor hiS seamanhke quall- all ti t N So th WaI " , ", g. OWS, or transporta on 0 ew u es .Ol' • 
ties, He was IDterred ID the Enghsh ground. and the t f Th t t' ti' C th' t-a: h • erm 0 years. e s a IS cs 0 IS """C, 11 owmg 
place where he lies is mar~ed ~y a neat monument, its profits, I could not obtain; neither is the loss to be 
erected by the officers of fillS ~hlP, regretted for the inducements to crime need not to be 

The history of Singapore is briefly ,told, Its rise I multiplied. . 
and progress, though not comparable With the growth Of the "domestic manners .. of the people of Sin
of American tow,ns, is nevertheless rapid:nd r~marka- gap ore we saw but little, and therefore c;p1not say 
ble. In 1819, Sir S, RAFFLES, at that hme Governor much, Our opportunitIes of studyin .. the character 
of the Anglo-Batavian conquests in these adjacent is- . of their" society" were fortunately m~re extended; 
lands, while on a tour of observation through these I and, in what follows, I shall speak my mind with the 
seas, was struck with the happy position of the pre- ! utmost freedom, With011t the slightest ti~e of malice 
sent site of Singapore, and the facilities with which it ; or irritation, On looking into its prominent features, 
might be made a place of great commercial importance and sUM.eying ils tenor and tone, nothing is so conspi
to the British trade, He accordingly entered into ne- cuous as it~ t'ulgarity, There is a suburban air of 
goliations with the Rajah of Lahore. to whom it be- clownish n1sticity about it, an air oC parvenue-ism and 
longed, and succeeded without difficulty in purchasing littleness, a vulgar display of aft"ectation oC unreal 
the island from him for the v~e of the honorable East wealth, a ridiculous obseM'ance of trifling ceremonies 
India Company. The settlement of the town was and ·points of etiquette, a prep05terous straining after 
commenced immediately; and, in three years, Singa- jnshion, (sal'e U1C mark!) a hair-splitting of a fe,v 
pore had acquired a considerable population and a mjjdling cla,~ folks inlo castes and circles, which do 
brisk trade, Large bodies of Chinese amI Siamese not even mix with each other, a graduation ofthe per
emigrate(\ from their respective countries to the ncw sons composing the European popUlation into ranks, 
mercantile empori~lm, bringing with them industrious pres('r\'ing in social life the distinctions of the camp, 
habits, and a healthful spirit of enterprise, Some En- so that each person in Ule settlement forms not mere-

, glish merchants, alEo, with their families, made it their Iy an individual of a' genus, but is himself a distinct 
place oC aoode j and though, el'en at this day, far from species, The men arc coarse looking, and innocent 
numerous, they exercise an a11-per\'ading influence on of any thing better than a primary education, or a 
its movements and prosperity, by making it the een- knowledge of figures sufficient to enable them to cast 
tre oC their operations. The position of Singapore, in up accollnts; and many of them unpractised';n those 
regard to the Indian Arehipelago, the security and ca- elegant court('~ies embract:d in that little phrase, GOOD 

paciousness of its harbor, and facility of ingress and BREEDING, Women possess an intuitive sense of pro
egress, its position in the very jaws oC the J.\ofahi.cca I priety and tact, and it may seem ungracious to speak 
straits, its site just in the route to India and Europe disparagingly of the ladies of Singapore, I will not 
and back again, give it naturala<IYantages that could therefore describe them in general terms, but will en
not fail some time or other to make it a populous and deavor to convey an idea of them by rehearsing a 

. flourishing town, But, when to these natural advan- scerfe lvhich took place at a baIl; and as I am a pro
tages was added the impulse derived from its creation fessed warm admirer of the fair sex, wherever r find 
into a free port, its march became irresIStible; and a them, I hope they will profit by my admonition, and, 
spot which, twenty years ago, was without a hut, now by giving up their eft"orts at ham ton in Singapore, be-

. contains a beautiful city, a population oC 40,000 souls, come, what they really are, lovely, amiable, sweet
and has its harbor daily visited by ships from all quar- tempered, alfectionate lasses, There being rather a 
ters of the world. lCanty sprinkling of the .. better part oC creation 'li. 
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this r~gion of the world, and on that evening particu-l During our stay at Singapore, we saw a great deal 
larly. each gentleman, so from trying to match· ofthe American missionaries and their ladies. To judge 
ed to his liking with youth and beauty, wa.~ satisfied if from what we ofthe!13 gentlemen, I can confident· 
he could procure a partner at all, no matter how pas- Iy say they are intelligent, upright men, without a Bin· 
B4S, or how much of a bits bleu. Picture to yourself a gle thought apart from the grand of their labors, 
blowzy looking woman, very heau ideal of Trol- and zealous of all good wives of the mis· 
lope, with great brawny arms, masculine person and sionaries are charming women, and it is with feelings of 
carroHy ringlets, wearing dress cut indeeently low no smwl regret that We tbeir lI,gfeeable aoeiety. 
down neck, and so in skirts diaplay Their enthusiasm in the cause ID which are em. 
a substantial pair of trotters; picture to yourself, I barked, is irrepressible; and even the most skeptical 
say, and will have some Idea of could look with indifference the meek andgen-
fair of the heau-monde, who the tie heroism with which sustain innumerable pri. 
circles of wit and elegance on the occasion referred vations and hardships. The love of woman is a fear· 
to. When the parties being formed to take the ful thing, says the proverb; buthow much more inef· 
floor, American officer, with most praisewodhy 'I fable perfect holinclIl!, when native modesty 
humanity, proposed to this blooming nymph (being and grace of her character is illuminated by the fire 
the only lady disengaged at the time) to take a turn of divine inspiration. They are so mild, so singlemin
in the fantastic mazes the waltz, and him· ded, devoted their work, full of !weetne!lll, 
self as her preu.r chevalier for the nonce. If this lady charity, and aB that is lovely, that apathy itself would 
bad been asked to take a trip to Gretna Green, or any be roused from its coldness at the sight of their labors. 
other approved altar of hymeneal god, she could and warmed into something like life. zeal 
not have exhibited more astonishment j and I verily man is like the eruption of a volcano, sudden and 
believe she would have sunk into a syncope, or fallen fierce, but soon quenched. The zeal of woman is a 
down the hysterics-(Iwo feats difficult achieve pure steady flame, constantly by the oil of her 
well in short petticoats, where some grains of modesty deep affections, that burns and burns without abate
linger bebind)-had she but known the modus ope· ment, and shines more and more unto the perfect day_ 
randi. As it it reqllired the liberalllpplicatlon The former will triumph over a sudden obstacle 
of a bottle containing, mayhap, half a pint of Preston fury and in wrath '; the laUer will attain thll lIlIJIle end 
salts, to the olfactory organ, to restore her to some· by perseverance and" meekness j the former may be 
thing like equllllimity, enable her to vent repressed; the latter is indomitable. M. 
ber feelings. Waltz sbe waltz!! a lady ofherpre" 
tensions and quality invited by a plebian American lo CClrrespowience of/he Army tmd Nav!J Chronicle. 

do so vulgar a as waltz. Really very PENSAtoLA BAY, .I1uguB/ 1839. 

was sboeking intolerable! begged tooinform We have little or no news here worthy of being 
the unlucky cause of tile expenditure of so much sal communicated. The squadron, consisting of the Ma. 
volatile that waltzing was' fL'o/ea wulgar' at cedollian, WalTen, Vandalia, Levant, Erie, IInd Onta" 
mack's, and Cheltenham, and Bath, and in refined rio, are all in port, the officers all well, and the ships 
purlieus of Singapore." Another instance of vulgarity in fine order. The frigate is a fine warlike lookinr; 
and departure from the roles of decency was painfully ship, for neatness and excellence of discipline 
manifested, when we several ladies, who werv

j 
to be surpassed any 

"as lathes wish to be who love their lord~," joilling The Levant is the beauty of the squadron. a fine 
in the airy dance, and tripping it t~e liglll fantastic sailer, and far excelling any sloop have ever seen 
toe. Tbere is something supremely ridiclllous in in the service, well ill battery in appearance. 
airs which the elite personages of this place take, The Warren has won some laurels for herself as a 
wbeu recollect that they are nothing more than sailer, beating quite easily every thiug that we have 
small traders, most them adventuren<, If, met ; and perhaps, one the best sea-boats. 
instance, at a dinner party, you were to ask Mrs. 2nd and most weatherly ships in the nalY. 
Captain A. to do you the honor to take wine with her, The Erie is undergoing BOme repairs, her mizen-
before you had preferred the same invitation to Mrs. mMt heing defective. The Vandalia is said to 
1st Captain A., (the husbands of both, ladies being unfit to remain longer on the station. The bowsprit 
captains of equal rank in the army, with the differ· of the Warren has been found, on examination, to be 
ence of half an hour in the dates of their commissions,) I completely decayed; a however, hill! heen pro
it would be offering a deadly insult to Mrs. 1st Cap· I cured, and she will soon have one perfectly new. 
tain A., and so on, to the end of the chapter. The The ships are all riding near each other, moored for 
wif .. ofa rum whiskey dealer the whll-ll plumes the hurricane months, we make a warlike appear~ 
herself upon the respectability of her spouse, and ance in this beautiful harbor. 
takes rank above her next neighbor, whose husband Of Commodore SHI1BRICX'S course towards the 
deals, the wharf, in whiskey and j whilst French Admiral you have doubUe88 seen every thing; 

, the lady of a subaltern of Sepoya ranks them I am confident there is officer thia station, or 
thus reversing the old proverb, ctdant ann4 togtr. the navy, who would not advocate the pGSition be as-
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sumed; 'and this affirir shows how m1)Ch the grade of 
Admirals is required in our s~rvice. 

Shortly aller her arrival that evening. a salute wa8 
fil'cd bv some of the citizen~ on shore. on the occa
sion ui' the opclliu:?; of a new hutel, wh~rc a supper 
was A"h'~n by 1he -prorril'lo~. In th~ eOllr~e of the 
firing. the ~un <'xpICltl"d, while ramll1ln~ the charlte, 
and mortally wounded one man and another severely. 

Nothing new down the gulf. Report says·that Tex
as is ready and anxious for a rupture with Mexico.
The federal party in the latter place have almost ceas-

There was no connection whatever with tbe arrival 
ed to be. of the FuIton and the salute, nor were thl' officers 

I was pleased to se<' in your paper, Commodore T. aware of the accident till the 8u~eons of the ve!'sf'l 
ap C. Jones'sletter d:nyinG' his havinG' anv intention, wl're called llpon for thl'ir professiollalservices, which 

. . . '" ". . I they promptly rendered. . 
of J01I1111g the Texans; for myself, I was satisfied that The Fulton fiwl no salut~, not beIng {lrepared 
the report was a fabe 0111.', and so were his friends on with !tuns for that I'urpos,', nor di,1 anr arl'ldent oc-
this station cur during the cxpenments wi~h th,e hollow shoot. 

. which took place on the followlllg l)attuday.-.N~1D 
ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. l"ork Slar. 

Aug. 19-Paymaster P. Muhlenberg, army, F'uller's. 'Ve learn that Captain Pepin and Lt. Scharoubin, 
2O-Capt. John Pa .... ·, 4th inf'y, Polk's. ChI I ,,- of the Russian Naval Engineer orps •. ave ate y 

PASSENGERS-- arrh~ed in this city f:om a tour ofobservahon through 
. the Southern and \'i ('stern Statps. These gentlemen 

NEW .Yon, Auru.t .19, per stca~ .Mp Lh'erpo~~" have been engaged in minutely e~aminfii.g all·the 
from Liverpool, Captalll R. F. Stockton, of the Ila\~. I principal sea port8, navy yards, navIgable nvers, ca-

LETTERS ADVERTISED. jnals and r~il f!lads in the U. States. The system of 
steam nal'l!!3.bon on the western waters has com-

. PIlIL4DRLPuu.,.Aug. 15,1839. manded th~ir peculiar attention. They are bicrhly 
ARllv.-Capt. G. D. Ram.av. . gratified with tbeir reception throughout the iY. S. 
N .. vy.-Com. Claxton, Lt. J. A. I>&hlgren, Samuel' and with the readiness with which every kind of in~ 

Jackson. I formation was communicated to them by the ROv-
- -. -- -. I ernmpnt officers and the dilferent engineers le whom 
Bomestu In.tellllfe,u~e. public works were entrusted. 

They have been engaged about twelve months in this 
PJ:NSACOLA, Aug. IO.-Arrived here yesterday the reconnoissance, and being gentlpmen of science and 

French frigate La Gloire, sloop of war Naiade, and! practical experience, it is to be expected that tne ma
brig of war Dunois, destined to remain here during. terials which they have collected will be of great 
what is called the hurricane season. These vessels utility. 
were first seen at sunrise yesterday morning and be-I Their visit, under the circumstances, mal be con· 
tore twelve o'clock they were at anchor abreast of the sidered complimentary to tbe country, and It is grati
city. The IIsual salutes were exchanged. The: fying to be able to say that their reception throu!;bout 
French squadron is in command of Commodore Lanie., has been attentive, courteous and characteristic of 
Our harbOur presents the unusual spectacle of two! our hospitable people and free in.ututions.-PAil. 
frigates, seven sloops of war, and one brig ofwar.- 1711J1dru. 
Gazetu. 1--

-- We learn that all the apprentices on board the 
Two companies of U. S. troops arrived at the bar- . flag ship Java, have been transferred to the triP.le 

racks at Buffalo on the 8th from ~'ort Niagara. They: Brandywine and Schooner Grampu8 now prepanng 
marched the distance under the command of their of- for sea.-Norfolk Beacon. 
ficers, and in military array, in something more than __ _ 
a day and a half. • The Secretaries of State and War were at Oswego 

The U. S. troops at Rochester have gone 11110 a on Saturday lOth. They left on that day in tIie 
summer encampment with the fine independent com- steamboat Cobourg, for Lewiston. During h18 stay at 
panies of that city. OsweRO Mr. Secretary Poinsett examined the public 

--.- works and Fort Ontario. "We understand,' says 
The Ban~r Courier says that Mr. FEATHJ:RSTON- the Oswego Herald, "that the reconstruction or the 

HAIl'GH and Col. M Il'DGE, British COInmissioners, have 'fort, for which an appro{lriation was made at the 
passed through that city on their way to the disputed 'last session of Congress, I1 to be commenced imme. 
territory, with a large quantity ofsurveyin~, astrono- 'diately as a substantial work of defence." 
mieal aDd other instruments, for the purpose or ob-
taining topographical and other information respect- ADMIRAL BAUDIN AND COMMO. SHUBRlcx.-The 
ing the Boundary Line. article from the Louisianian, which we publish to-

--- . day, purports tp give a more full and cOlTect state-
While the Fulton steam frigate was firin~ a salute I ment of the air8.lr of etiquette between the French 

off Mr. Kemble's Cold Spring Foundry, the rammer I Admiral, Baudin, and Commo. Shubrick than the one 
passed through the body of a man at the gun, causing which we lately copied from the Pensacola Gazette; 
death, and sbattered tile fingl'rs of another so as to I but it comes to the same conclusion: that the point 
necessitate amputation, which was promptly perfor- of etiquette, 'though unsettled, did not cause the 
med by the Surgeon of the ship, Dr. Dubarry.-New slightest interruption of the re~pect and good feeling, 
York Evening Star. national and personal. which was reciprocated by the 

We hasten to cOlTect the statement published in two commanders. The incident, however, viewed in 
this paper on the 7th-instant in relation to an acci- whatever light it may be. only shows the necessity of 
dent which occurred at Cold Spring, of which the conforming our naval rank to that of other maritime 
following is a copy. nation~ with which we arc in daily intercourse. Naval 

The U. S. steamer, Fulton, lpft thi~ on the morn- rank and etiquette are conventional observances 
ing of the 1st instant for Cold Spring, for the pur- amon'" nations, to which all arE' nMd, and to which 
pose of examining the channelorthe river to West none 'but the United States refuse obedience.. The 
Point, taking on board a quantity of hollow shot at consequence is, that an American officer is liable to 
the W('st Point Foundry, and waking some experi- be placed in circumstances in which, thougb having 
ments in presence of the Secretary of the Navy, who a Sll}lerior command, yet bolding an inferior rank to a 
was OD bOard. foreJ," officer, he must either yield precedence to 
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him, or hold himself aloof from all interchange of 
courtesy ami civility. The latter of eour~e must al
ways be the alternative with an American odicer-hut 
what .a reaection on our national character! True, 
there is nothing dishonorable in the dibmma in which 
we thus place ourselves; butdoes it 1lC': show a chur
lishness and obstinacy, not in harmony with that good 
opinion which we are ~o ambitious to cultivate with 
other naval powers? The quakers persist, against all 
the rules of etiquette, and even what the world calls 
(;ODd manners, in wearing their beavers,in the cburch, 
In tbe court bouse, and In the a~~embhes of fashion ; 
and they are not the less respected for it, because it 
is a matter of conscience alld religious privilege with 
them; but our navy officers are not qrWkers, as they 
have abundantly proved; and our GO\'ernment, we 
presume, have no religions scruples in withholding 
from them a rank whicn is as necessary to their in
tercollrse with the navy officers of other nations, as 
any conventional regulation can be to the maintenance 
of the decencies ofsocial intcrcourse.-Noifolk Her. 

Eztrad olaletter daied PORTO RICO, Jdly 30. 
U Since I wrote you last we have been favored with 

a visit from the U. S. ship Levant, Capt. Smoot. 
She is a beautiful vessel and attracted much atten
tion. During her stay here she was visited by hun
dreds of Qur residents, who all expressed themselves 
in terms of admiration with the beauty of her model1 
the perfection of her discipline, the politeness ann 
urbanity of Captain Smoot and officers. The Levant 
is a new vessel of the largest size sloops, and carries 
a heavy lIattery; she fired two salutes while in our 
harbor, the first the customary: salute to the govern
ment, the latter when visited by our consul, John O. 
Bradford, Esq. Capt. Smoot and his officers were 
quite familiar with our countrymen here; they were 
handsomely' entertained on shore, ami I believe, left 
our "City with the most favorable impressions. 

---. 
GEDNEY'S CHANNEL.-It is believed that such 

measures will shortly be adopted by the mercantile 
portion .f our citizens, and by our representatives in 
Congress, as to secure to Capt. Gedney, of the U. S. 
navy, the discoverer of the deep cluumel 80 important 
to our port, and by which three deckers now pass in 
and QuI with the utmost ease, such evidences of es
teem as are due to him from this commercial empo
rium, and as will be commensurate with the inappre
ciable advantages which hi~ successful survey and 
exploration of our harbor richly entitle him to. To 
Capt. Gedney, more than to any individual, will our 
commerce stand indebted for opening to us this great 
high road to the sea; to him alone snaIl we owe the 
establishment of a dry dock at New York, if that boon 
is ever granted to us -by Con~ress, which it should be 
as much as to some favorell cities elsewhere.-New 
York Star. 

From tile PQrtlarul, Me., .Brgw. 
To WHOM IT MAY GONCERN.-The undersigned, 

merchants and ship owners of Portland, most cheer
fully bear testimony to the uniformly correct and ac
ceptable manner in which Capt. WALDEN, and the 
officers of the Reveuue Cutter Morris, ha\'c discharged 
their important duties. And while they acknowledge, 
with pleasure, the politenesg and urbanity which have 
on an occasions m..rked their official conduct, they 
have witnessed, with equal satisfaction, their vigr.
lance and fidelity a.~ officers of the Revenue Depart
ment. Service$ of the most important character, not 
particularly connected with their duties as public offi
cers, have frequentlv and gratuitously been rendered 
by them to our merchants, both in getting their "cs
sels to sea, and assisting them into port, under the 
most tryin~ and hazardous circnmstances in the incle
ment season ofthc y.?ar; entitlillp them, not only to 
the gr'oltitude of tho,~e immediatelY interested, but to 
the approbation and comm'!lldation of their Govern-

• 
ment. With a -knowledge of these facts, the under
signed hav .. been pained to learn, that an anonymous 
com:nunication has recently been published ID one 
of the puu!i;: JJ'lrnals of tki~ city, .designed to cast a 
slur upon any of the officem of'the Morris. An at
tempt thus tD ridicule faithful and valuable public 
servants, cannot but redound to the disgrace of its 
author. 

CALEB S. CARTER, NOAH HINXLEY, 
JAlIES R. DOCKRAY, J. C. CHURCHILL, 
AN DREW T. DOLE, S. \V. POIt.TER, 
JAllES L. :FARMER, CHARLES FARLEY, 
N.OCT,\.VIUS CRAM, JOHN DUNLAP, 
M08ES I. PLUMMER, GEORGE JEWETT, 
EDW. I..GRAHAM, GEO. WARREN, 
HEz. WINSLOW, CHARLES JONES, 
RUFUS E. WOOD, NATHL. BLAKE, 
PH. GREELEY, WM. WOODBURY. 

PORTLAND, AUg1}St IS, 1839. 

ANOTHER REVOLUTIONARY PATRIOT GONE.-On 
the 12th day of July inst., departed this life, in the 
eighty-fifth year of his -age, SllUTH WEED, Esq.~ 
long a respected inhabitant of this city, and one of 
the Commissioners ofthe United States Army during 
the most of the Revolutionary war. Mr. Weed was 
a native of Stamford, in Connecticut. Early in the 
war he volunteered to repel the invaders of his country, 
and in the battle of Danbury, under the command of 
Benedict Amold and Gen. SilIiman, he was badly 
wounded, an,l brought oft'the field with difficulty, 
Immediately after the peace, be became an active and 
energetic merchant. Born with an ardent tempera. 
ment, he was distinruished for vigor of mind and 
energy of action in Jl the business and dutie8 oClife. 
He .made a profession of religion in hi8 early man
hood, and during a life of great activity and varied 
and arduous engagements, p'ublic and private, it is 
not believed that his integnty and piety were ever 
questioned. His country and his friends may well be 
proud of him as a citizen and a friend; and Clirstianity 
rejoices over him as both a patron and an example. 
I heard a voice from Heaven, and it reached erl.rth, 
saying, "Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord." 
-.Blbang Etlening Jl1IlrruU. 

ANOTHER RZVOLUTIONAay PATRIOT GONE.
Died 8uddenly in Milan, 0., on the 4th Jul" Mr. 
TIMOTHY Co¥KLIN, a soldier of the revolution..-at 
the age of 96. Mr. Conklin served as a lieutenant in 
the army under Washinpn. The regiment is not 
known. His former reSidence was in Dlltchess Co., 
N, Y. He came to reside in Milan township in 1834, 
and although at that time' far advanced in life, he 
manifested, and continued to do 80 until his death, 
much of tlle spirit of '76. On the morning of the 4th, 
he came from hil'residence, a distance of three miles, 
to the village of Milan, where he assembled with Ius 
fellow citizens on the public square to unite in ap. 
propriate measures for the double purpose of cere. 
brating the national anniversary, and tile completion 
of the Milan canal. As the national banner rose to 
the top of the liberty pole on the public sqllare, and 
was annonnced by a dlschar.ge of cannon, Mr. Conk
Iin, who was at the time sittmg in full view, was sud. 
denly seized with an apoplectic fit, and was carried 
in a state of insensibihty to his residence, where in 
a few moments after his ardval, he expired.-NOT'1DalIc 
Reflector. 

ANOTHER PATRIOT GONEI'O REST.-Captain JE
RElIIAU HARDING, one oflhe defenders of Fort 
Griswoid, died in tbis city on the 7th July, and was 
buried with military bonors by the Artillery and 
Flank comyanies. The processIon, escorted by the 
soldiery With r<:\1ersed arms, moving with the slow 
and solemn death-march, to the sound of the muffied 
drum, was .nnusually imposing. , To see the hearse 
bearing to their last narrow home, tbe ~mains of the 
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deceased warrior, enveloped in that banner his valor 
had defended when its stars were obscured in the 
eloud of battle, awakened emotions in .the mind of the 
beholder of the highest moral sublimity .-New Lon
don Gazetu. 

Tbe Texian schooner of war San Jacinto, J. T. R. 
LATHIlOP, Esq., commander, arrived from Galveston 
on Thursday morning last, and anchored opposite the 
city. She IS a new and very bandsome vessel, of 140 
tons burthen, carryincr four six pound carroll.ades, and 
a long eighteeR pound' er alllidsliips. She was built at 
Baltimore expressly fur the Texian navy; and from 
her appearance, and the reputation of her commander, 
we doubt not she will prove highly efficient in the 
service. The following is a list of her officers: 

Dom1lllJ1UUr, J. T. R.LATHIlOP, Esq.; 1st Lieutm
ant, George Henderson; 2d Lieutenant, G. W. Estos; 
Surgeon, J. Burrows Gardiner; Purser, J. F. Ste
phens; Sailing Mruter, J. H. Baker; Midahipmen, 
Alfred A. Waite, Cvrus Cummings, Downing H. 
CrisJl, Charles B. Snow, L. E. BeilDet; Captain's 
Cleric, F. W. Mather.-New Orleana Bee, .B11ff. 3. 

From Uu Penaacola Gazette, July 27. 
We have copied the following memoir in reltal'd to 

the early history of this place from the original plan 
of Pintado, now hun~ up in the City Hall. Pintado 
was for many years 'Surveyor General at West Flori

. da, and was a man remarkable for his accuracy and 
research. The memoir may be relied on as strictly 
c:orreet:-

"CItroniclll.-The Bay of Pensacola was discovered 
- by Paupila de Narvaez, in 1525. Various advcnturers 

gave it dift'erent names, as Port of Anchuse, st. .l\Ia
rJ Bay, bllt that of Paozacola, or rather Pensacola, 
Which bas prevailed, was the true name aOlong the 
indiaD8 or native. of the country. The first estab
lishment was made in it by the Spaniards in 1696, 
and its first governor was Don Andrew Arivala, who 
made a small enclosure, picketing. or fort. called 
Fort St. Charles, and a church, on the broken ground 
(Barancas) at the elltr<lnce of the port. The French 
took Pensacola in 1719, the Spamards retook it, anti 
the French again took it in the same year and kept it 
until 1722, wlien it was restored to Spain. The Span
iards in the meantime removed to 'St. Joseph's Bay, 
and in 1726 formed a small town at the west end of 
the island of SI. Rosa, about the present ruined fort, 
which was originally made by tbem, although im
proved afterwams by the English General, Halde
mond. The establisliment remained there until 1754. 
when, being partly inundated, the town was reuloved 
to the place which it now occupies. It was ceded to 
the English in 1763, Ilnd they laid oft'the town with 
regulanty in 1765. It Burrenrlere4 to the Spanish 
arms in 1781, and since then H. C. M. has possessed 
it. 0. tbe 7th November, of the Present year, the 
American army. under the command of .Major Gen
eral Andrew Jackson, entered into said town. anti in 
the evening of the same day, and morning or the 8th, 
the Englisli iD the bay robbeti and destroyed the forts 
of SI. Charles. Qf Barancas, and St. Rosa. 

PEN8ACOLA, 9th of December, 1814." 

WAIHINGTON'S LIFE GUAIlD.-We have frequently 
observed in the newspapers that certain revolutionary 
soldiers are styled erroneously Washington's Life 

• Guards. The following announcement we find In 
!Ililes's Register, and it has appeared in many other 
Journals. . 

.. The only two surviving • Life GlIaras 'ofWa..hing
ton were in the procession on the 4th of July at l\" ew
burg. Their names are Beujamin Eaton aud nob~rt 
BlaJr." 

There is no ge·nuine warrant for the use of Ulis titl(,. 
It is true it was assumed by a certain corps or ~om· 
pany during the ret-olution ; but ConJtres~, hoMing it 
to be improper,passed a resolutionpronibiting lhe use 

of any such name by the continental troop'. The 
resolution stands thus upon the reconis: 

cc In Congress, April lIS, 1777. , 
cc Whl.'reas, the Continental llattalions are all on the 

same footing, liable to the same kind of I18mce, and· 
entiUed to eq ·.al privileges, 

"Ruollled, That the' Congress' Own Begiment,' 
• General Wasington's Life Guards,' are improper and 
not be kept up, and the officers of said battalions are 
required to like notice hereof, and conform accor
dingly: 

.. JOHN HANCOCK, President." 
It certainly sounds" anti-republican at this day- to 

associate a guard with Washmgton's person, as ube 
had needed such protection. 

Referring to reconis for this matter, we noted in an 
old journal, that Congre'lS had ordered a monument to 
be erected to the memory of Gem'ral Warren, at 
Boston, and General Ml.'reer, in Vir;inia. This di
direction has never been carried into eft'eet. and the 
negleet is not very creditable to the grstitude of the 
nalion.-National Gazette, 

hSTIlUCTION IN MATIfE:IIATICS.-To all stu
dents who desire to qualify themselves in Mathema
tics, either for West Point; the career of eivil engi
neering, or any other, where accurate and profound 
knowled .. e in Mathematics may be reqUired-we 
commcn3, in a mo.t special manner, the card of Mr. 
Ross, late ofthe armv. and for many years Professor 
of M:lth~m aties at West Point.· • 

We speak Jrom personal kflOwlcdge, when we say, 
that Mr. Ross combines, in a vcrv remarklble de
gree, the qualifications of a successful instructor. He 
IS an enthusiast in his science, and enjoys the deve
lopement of young minds, as hI.' is traming them to 
knowled"'e, almost as much as he do os the demon~
tration of some abstruse and difficult probl<!m. The 
card may b~ found aOlon,; the ad\·ertisamenu.-..vew 
York .1mrricall, . 

DPwoe:?_".:¥*'!'==== 

~''oreilfft l"teU;.geft~e. 

THE WAR IN SYRIA. 
TouLoN, July 6.-Letters ha\·e been received here 

from the officers of Admiral Lalande's squadron, which 
state that the following are the instructions gh·en to 
that officer. . 

The Frchch squadron is 10 remain in observation at 
a short di.tance tram that of the Captain Pasha, and 
will make the same movements as the latter. The 
Admiral will renew to the Captain Pasha the request 
that he will neither entcr the waters of the Cyprus 
nor the Gulf of Afexanrlria. This request having 
bcen notified to the Sultan by the Ambassadors of 
J.'rance and England acting in concert. Admiral La
lande will join with Admiral Stoptbrd in preventing 
the passa .. c of the Captaiu Pacha. in case the latter 
.hould ex'tibit any intention ot sailing towards Egypf 
and Syria. 

Earry in August Admiral Lalande's squadron win 
be composed of eight ships of the line, two fri~tes, 
fOllr corvettes, four brigs, and stern vessel-total 19 
sail, and it will be reinforeed if necessary. The post 
from Africa hu arrived, but brings no news from the 
east of A Igit'fs; and it is not known whether A Mel 
Kader continues his excur.:ion in the province of Con
stantine. All was tranquil at Alders. 

CtJ-1t is clearly the illtention o'f Great Britain and 
Frane~ tn I'rC\'cllt any ('ol1igion betwc"n the Turki!Oh 
and Egyptian fl~et.. These laller will not be Iikl.'ly 
to try another Na\'arino experiment. 

I\"~w LIGHT Foa LIGIIT 1I0V •• : •• -.\ Ictt,'r oftb" 
10th ul1., from TI"i~"t", .tatcs that n new s,'stem of 
prodll('in~ light for Ii~ht hou~es ha. been im:ented b;y 
a .el:jeaut-major in the Austrian. arlilll'fY. namt;d 
Selckuosky. The arrar,llu5 con"I~I~ of a pambobc 
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tDirror, 62lnches by 30, with a 13 inch focus, and the d .. wibg.o. ddh,oalioD orlbe parta oC"" 0., wbicb will be at-
I· h· rod ed b k· d fell· taeh.d to, aud lO.m a part of, the rr ..... Ii •• CODtncll, mUlt be 
Ig t 18 P UC Y a new ID 0 wax can e, ID- "holly ... Iuded from the berrel; aud the remaind.r of the __ 

vented by M. Selcknosky. It has been tried under .... mUlt be e.lI in pi .... of not le .. tban .ight pound .... h. 
the in8pection of the Austrian Lloyd's Company, in Th. pork mu.t b. coru-fed and ". •. 11 f.u.n.d; all the IkulI" 
the port of Trieste, by being erected on the mast of a r.et, and hind I,,. .ntire, mu.t be .. elud.d from th, barrel; and 
vessel. Th& light is said to have illuminated the th • ...,mainder u th. bog muit b. cut in pi .... "eillhiuJ not I ... 

thaa ail: (kIundl fteh; Dot more than thrre .houlder-pJe"cett, and 
whole of the port and the surrounding parts o£ the on. jowl and a half, or the jowl. oCa hog and a half, .hldl b. aI
town equal to the moon at fuU (!); and at the distance low.d to a barrel. 
of 600 ards th fi t T be r ad A se The whol. quantit,. oftbe .. id be.C and pork mUlt be ... ",h-Y e nes wn 109 can e. - tered b.twe.n the fint day of N onmber lInt .nd the pe.icHIi or 
cond tllal has been made in bad weather, and the re- delive.,.; muot be thoroul\hly .. Ited or .truck ",ilh lb. but que-
8ult was proportionably favorable.-London Nautical lity cltaD. coar",. T'uk'. "laud, hie of Mo,., 01' St. Ube. wt, 
Magazine. and DO other; and afWr remiauinl a ,uflitieht lime for the salt 10 

penetrate the Uleat in tbe most thorough manner, it il to be ~kecl 

Naval ltatelligeta~e. 
U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 

with a .ufficient quantily .,f Ihe ..... 0 quldity of 1aI1, &Dd 6y. 
ounct'lor pure Ml1Lpeotre, puln-rized. The .. It uled in Itriking 
mu.l be C8Rfully lC"f"lrated from the piec:el, ut the pieul mud 
be drained ur pl_d on inclined boardl, aDd .ulfered \0 romaiD ia 
that .tate (or IIOrne lim6 before the. pieces art p~t in tbe barrel. 

EAST bDIA OQVADRON.-Frigate Columbia, Commo. '1·he barrel. onu.t b. mad. of the be,t ..... ·n.d hurt of white 
Read and ship John Adams Commr. lVyman sailed oak, free from oap wood, and the .Iue. m'Jllt be at I ... t th ... -
&um Sin ..... pore March 28 fo; Manil1a and Can'ton. fourtb. of an Incb thick, and n.ot more than four. iDeboa wide; 

--..-' '. . Bd' they must be fully and .ub.tul,ally hoored and nlUled, at the e.· 
M .... rn:IlR.A.N1U.H SQVADROIf.-} ngate ran y,vme, I pense of the relpectho. C'Olllraetol'l .. 

Capt. Bolton, was expected to drop down from the Nor- Each barr" mu.t be branded on ita head" Noyy Beet" or 
rout navy yard on Monday iast, and would proceed to "Na,'Y Pork," .. 'the ease may be, ,.ilb the contractor'. ~am., 
New York in a few days. . I and Ih. year when packed.. . . _ 

W ...... IND ... IQCADIlON.-Schr. Grampus ilrof.1::ed down Th. bed aud Ib~ pork w,lI be IDlpe.t!d Jo,. the ID'pectlDg oBi-
" th - - Ik,· ili cera at tht" relpechve nuy )-ardJ aforesaid, and by lome "lWorD 
.. rom e _,-y yard at Norfo . on Sa!urday' t, to e: in.pector •• ,f .. 1t prm·i.io,u," who will be .. I«ted by tb. r •• pec
anchorage off the Naval HosJlital. Olncers : JOIll. STONE Ili .. commanding office .. ; but their charge. for I .. eb inlpectioD 
PAl"", Lt. commanding, G. G. Williamson, W.i.lliam P. must b. raid by the respecli •• contraetoro, wbo mu.t I,ll.wi .. 
Griffin, lieutB.j Edward J. Rutter, fUsistant BUrgeon; have the arr." put in good IhiJ'pillg order I<! the sat.iaf .. tion or 
W. Ross Gardncr Charles Robinson pa8scd midship-I !h. Co,!,oo8ndllllll of th.e I·.opecl". na.y yard. ali>r'IBld, ~.r the 

H hri 'M D I . .' 1D!p<'choD8, and at th~lr owu espeuliIeo• 

men; ump es, e ouga, mlluhipmen. Bidde .. m ... t lpecify th.ir pri .. ·• "parately and diltinelly ill 
PACIFIC 8QUADRON.-8hip 8t. Louis, Commr. Forrest, "parale ofrers, for the beefalld for the pork, aod for • ..,b oC'th. 

from New York for the Pacific, ,vas spoken 18th July, pl.c.. ofd.li'«y,c",·.ri"g alJe'I'0nseulld charge •. Leu ... from 
lat. 33 19, lll .. g. 47 15. ..,me Na,'y Age"l, Comma"danl at a linTY yard, or other I.eroon, 

Revenue cutter Woodbury Capt. Rudolpb from New w .. 1 know" to the D.part~."t, mu.1 ~ecompany the offe .. of.~cli 
O 1 b B I . 'bel ' h' ... "on, and .late the ""het of Ih. wrot.r that lb. ,POrsoD olr."ng 

r eans ound to a limore, owat Savanna, _ ... ug. to eoutract ha. the abihty to perform hlacont .. et ID a .. li.f.etor, 
15. mantu:r, and that his iuret ea are allO responsible for lIle 8DWUllt 
------- - f ---------- --_ .. - of the cuntract, or the ofl"n, will bot be cOII.idt'red. 

The Board o( NaY,. Commi .. iolU!rl resena to theJluel~Q (b. 
right to reject all olr.rl from 1'0rlOnl wbo ban b •• etofore lit.iled 
IP fulfil th.ir .onlruel •• 

ORDERS. Bond. in oo.-third the amount of the r ... ,eeti .. contr .. t. win 
Aug. 16-Pused mid. \V. A. Bartlett, R. M. Tillot- b. requi .. d, and ten per """tUOl in add,lIon will be withbeld 

lIOn, and T. M. Mix to the Receivin,: ship New York. from lb. amonDt of .... h palm ... t 10 be m.d. ~ collater~ lOCuri-
P .d. M M .' R d N Y k I ty for the duo and Illlt&ful Io<rfo.,oa"." of tbur '''pecti .. COD-

• ml • a~e, T en e~vou!J, e\v .o~ • tracts, which ,yill OD no ~COUll.L be lJ8.id until the contract. are 
Aug. 17-P. mId. ". Mo Rmggold, ReceIVing vesse~ complied with in all ••• pect •• A .... r dtductinlllen per coDtnm 

Philadelphia, trice J. F. Borden, relieved, and leave'" paym •• t will be made by the United Slate. withi" thirty day; 
monilis. aner tI.e .. id be.fand pork .ball h ••• b •• n in'poeled and .. -

Mid. I. N. Brown NavalaehooI, New York. ce,ved, and bill. for tlie .am •• 10011 be pre .. nled to tbe N,!OJ 
A 19-8-" ak' J R Chil~- Rec··· hi A~enll". duly appro"ed by Ibe Commandanls of the •• opeeUre 

ul'. IUIm er.. ue, elvmgs p, Nal'yYard.,accordillglothr:term!5oflhecontracll. 
New York. TI,. parI! ofth. be.rto b ••• eluded from tb. bar.el ... parll-

P. mid. J. C. Walsb, detacbed from W. I. squadron, colarly d •• ignal.d in the engraving'! 10 be attacb.d to tb •• 0Dtr ..... 
and furlough 3 months. Penon.lI1Iere.ted, who ha,"e Dot he-rlJtolore IUD the engra,j::r' 

can obtain them 011 application at ,hi, office. July ll-

"MILIT .... Ry CONTROL, OR COMM .... ND AND OOVDNMBNT OP'TIIE 

, . ARMV: By an Officer of tluJ Lim."-A pamphlet of 
At New Haven, Conn., on the l~th ~5t., by tlle. ~ev •. about SO P"::rcs, bearing the above title has been pub

Dr. CR06WEL.., Cummander RALI H 'UORHF.~.S, 01 li!<hed at thi.i uJIiee, where a few copies are on sale. It 
the U_ S. navy, to Miss HARRIET INGERSOLL, i. an aJ1!;umcnt to prove th .. necessity of separating the 
daugbter of the late Lieut. Gov.b''';R!IOLL,ofthatplace. :-;tafffrom the Line of the Army, and divesting the 

BEEF AND PORK FOR 1840. 
N A.VY COHMI8&IQXER'" OFFICE, Ju~~, ]839. 

~EALED OFFERS, endorsed " Olferlfor 1I~.f,' or '.'O",r. 
i:5 for Por., It u tbe n.se may be, Will be rt'~cn·ta u,;.. thiS office 
.nUI three o'elock P. M., oldie 31&t of August next, for (11rlli,h
fng and dl!li,uingt free of all CUlt and charge to the Uuite d 
8181",11 .. thousand fi,e bundnd barrel. [5,suo bbll.] of Na.y 
B •• f,and fi •• lbou ..... d flTe h,&Odred barrel. [5,500bbll.] of Navy 
Porli, eacb bar-el 10 contaiu two bund.ed pound. nett "eight of 
!;eefol' Pork. . • 

• ·in.eD bundred ban.la [1,llO0 bbl •• ] or tb. Beef, ana Iin.eD 
!lundred bar .... [1,500 bbl .. l oftbe Po,k, to be dtli .. red at tbe 
NITy Yard. Charl •• towrr "f .... 

T ..... tho" ... nd barre" [2.000 bbl •. l of the B •• f, ,ft,d two thou
,and barrell [2,000 bbl •• T of the Porll, to be ddiver.d 01 tbe Na
.,y Vard, Brooklyn, N. V. 

And two IbQUlOnd barrel. [2.000 bbl. 1 of tb. Beef, and two 
tbnuland barrel. [2.000 bb".] of tbe Porli, to b. delivered at the 
:Na.,. Yard, O""l'orl, V •• 

An of the .. id beofand I"'rk to b. d.li .... d betw.en the 15th 
Ma .. I, and the 15th May, le40. 

fonner of all military rank-making it, in short, a civil 
office entirely. 

Price, by the single copy, 50 cents-or &5 per dozen. 
Tbe ~bove pamphlets way be bad of .he following 

.. 

persons: 
Weeb, Jordall8t. Co., BoatoD •. 
John A. Kyle, New York. 
C. Berard ... _ P. M., West Point. 
Carey lit. Hart, Pbiladelphia. 
F. Lucas, Baltimore • 
F. 'faylor, Wasbinpon. 
Bell lit. gntwisle, Alexandria. 
C. Hall, Norfolk. 
J. W. Randolph, Richmond • 

{j:;'-Offieers at a distance, who wish only a single 
copv, or a small number, and cannot find a 8UU conve
nient to remit, may pay to any Paymaster of the army 
within their reach, who will receive the money. 

Tile brt'f IRIJIl be packed rrum. wt'lI-fllucncd cattle, weighiDI 
not le •• than six huudrtd pounds Dttt weigllt; all the IcS!' aud OF 
log round. or the hind quarter'l and the clod., neck, 0 •• tlcking I 
PleeefI, IhiDI, and the-cb of the lore quarteftl, or the ._rts num
bfored Co11Reca, 'U\reo, ajxteen, 1t1'eDteen, and eilhl"ft~ un the. 

il'~~mw@ 
EVERY DESCRIPTION, EXE(;UTED IN THE BE8T 
POSSIBLE MANNER AT THE <WFI(;E OF THE 
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.JOHN M. DftV1ES &. .JONES, 
8t'Cn:.'h40RS TO LUKE D.A..VJES &. SON, 

102 WILLIA.i'f !STREET, N~;W YORK, 
Manufactlll"crs of the established CAP!:! for the Army 

and Navy. 
ALSO, 

Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collar_, Suspenders, &e. &e. &e. 
aug.I-2m 

SPECTATf:l:H MILITAIRE.-A complete set of 
thi.]valuable work tor sale at thi. Office, on rea

sonable term... Its character i. well known to all mili· 
tary men. Therc are 24 volume., 19 of which arc neat
Ir half-bound, and the remaindcr in \,amphlets, as pub
lished. Terms made known on application. 

July 11-tf •. 

M R. BUTLER'S ADDRESS, delh'ered before 
the Dialectic Society at West Point. Price 18l 

cents per single copy, or $1.50 per dozen. Orders prompt-
ly executed by , 

S. COLMAN, 
No. 8, Astor House, New York. 

July 11-3t. 

l,soo poOlod. or good hard ovap 
1,000 poUb1h or good hard tallow eaz:dlf'1 

40 bu.hel. of 1I00d elean dry ... It 
The whole 10 be d.livered by the ht of JUDe, 1840. 

.81 N_ YOt'k. 

400 barnl. o~rk 

~ ~h:~~ :rnrer:,h ;h~r::id t1b:~. 
6,000 pound. of good hard ""'p 
4,000 pO'Jnd. flf guod hard tallow eandlea 

160 bu.hels of good elean d.., oaIt 
.81 Bdltionore. 

200 barnl. orr.:rk 

:: ~:~b:~~:~ :;:!\!hr'~~id ~ 
3,000 po'lUdl or good hard I08p 
2,000 pound. of.good hard tallow eudl .. 

80 bu.hel. of good clean d.., oaIt 
N OTI!.-AII bidd.r. are .. qunted to .d.nd the _1Ib1 01 

their bids for each article, aDd eshibit the total UDOUDt or eRh 
bid. Th. periodl IUId quanlili .. of .. eh ddinrJ, at thooe puow 
where they are not .peei6ed, will be, one-follrtJI ht J'lae, h' 
S'ptember, 1st Dee.mber, 1840, and hi Mareh, 1841. Th. hop 
or .hieh the pork i. paek.d to be IUteaed OD ""rD, ad ...... hcic 
\6 w.igh Dot I ... than two hundred poand., a.d "iII .... 1lot 0' 
ODe hOJ to eaeh barrel, eseludi. the Cft!t, lep! on, aad 1DOUt. 
Side pi .... may b. oubotilkt.d for the ham.. Th. porI< it to be 

OFFICI! OF CO.JII .... RY GEII~L OF S"""I"TI!IICE, ! eanfull), paek.d wilh Turb illand .. 1t Md iD pi .... s DOt .,.-
W:.ul."gto", July I, ~8311. e •• diogten pollnd. _h. The porI< to t,.; coatai ... d i._aed 

S E! ARATE PROPOSALS, Will be r.e".,~ Rt th,s offiee .UD- ,h.art of whit. oak or white alh barrels, full t.oop..4; the 
tll th.lInt day of Oetober Dutt for the ~eh •• r,. of pr<,,,.,'!n. ,be..,. iD waler light barrel., and Ih ..... to and .. ndIeo ia ~ 

in bu.11< ror the u .. or Ibe troopa or the Unlled State., upon 111- bos •• , or e"Dv,"ieot .i .. for traDlportatJOD. Salt wiU ODIJ bot 
opecIiOD, as folio".: .... i .. d by m.a,or.ment of thirty-two qurll to the bt..beJ. 

. .81 Ne", 0rIca0u. Th. eaDdle. to ha .. eottoD wlc!b. 
]00 barrel.of,..,rk 
!lOO barrell or f ... h .uperfiD' 80ur Th. provisioDs ror Prairie du Chi." ..... 8t. Peten .... 1 puo 

80 bUlhel. or Dew white o.ld beaD. SI. Lou;' for Ih.ir ultimate de.li_tioll by the 15th April, 1840. 
1,soo pou"dsorgood hard .... p ,A Iililure in this parlieularwillbeconRd.redabroaeh or"""trart, 

40 bu.hd. ofirooc! el .. D dr,. .. It aDd the Departmeut "ill be author.d to punbaoe to .uppI, 
.., IlIe public 1Gnlm" Iiz mUai from Fori ~, IIIIIUIA 0/ CM th ... posll. 

Co\ieiJoicA(. Th. provision. wi1\ be In.peet.d at the time aad rlace or d.li-
400 barrel. of pork. nrr, aDd all"peD ... to be pai<I by"""traetonuDli thOf .... de-
800 barrel. or f ... h .uperfhJ. lIour JIOIlted at .ueh l\6re ho .... as may be d •• ignated by the -rat 
380 ........ 10 n.w white aeld ....... orlb. Departm.nt. Tb. Commillary General .... r_ the pri. 

1,000 pound. of good hard IO&p vilege of IDe .... ing or dimiDi.hing the '{uantitlc., or ordlopme 
180 "k.h.l. or elelUl dry .. It ing with on. or more artiele., at aD,.lim. berore ."teriDg into 

Th. wbol. to be d.liv.red iD all the month of April, 1840, aad ' eootracl, and o\so ofinereasiog or .. d"eiDI the quanlkiaor_h. 
to lea .. Natehitoeh .. b.1'!IOth F.b. 1840. deli .. r, on.-third, .uboeqaeDt to lhe contract, on gkiJlg "Si, 

.81 Fori BmU4, ""*"""'. daf.' pr .. iou. DOli... Bidden Dot he .. rofo .. eorotracton .... re-
1,000 barr.1o .. rpork ' qUlred to .. eompany th.ir P"'JlOIIIIs with .vid.nce or their "'Ii-
11,000 barnlo orf ... h .aperfin. lIoar t,., totreth.r with the oame. orrheir .u .. tie., wh_ ... pouibllily 

900 bUlh.la or DeW whil. aeld ...... mu.t 6e .. rlified by the dilll"ict attorne" Or by 10_ pe .... w.n 
15,000 pound. of good hard _p kDo .... to the G.,nrnmeDt; oth.r"b. their propoal. will .'" 

400 bUlh.1s of good elcan dr,. .. It .... ..,led OD. Ad ... e.1 canoot be mad. in a.J""; aad ..-iot-
Th. whole to ... d.liv.r.d in all Ihe monlh oC May, 1840. OflD.pcetioD aDd rk\1 deliverJ will be required at thi. oftlee h-

.8t Ill. Louio, JI-..n. ror. paJmeDt .a" be mad., whieb will ... by T ...... ury ........... 
SIlO barrel.oCpork on •• b D.ar •• t the poiDII ord.l ... r,., or 1I ..... 1I1h • ...- or 

1,000 barr.1s oC rre.b .uJ?Crftne lIour p"robaRDg the .u,Pplies, or _rest the ... id ..... of the __ 1-
450 bu.h.1s of D'W whIte field....... 0", at their optIOn. No drafta ean be paid oder aD7 ci .. 1IIa-

7,!1OO pound. or JOOd hard IOap .taD.... Eat h propoaal will be ...ted in ... pante .n .. lope, .... 
iOO b ...... 1t nr~ el.an d,,. oaI1 marked" "ropooal. ror {urlllshing Arm,. S~boi.teD"." ,;:.' :':::'I?'or~' Prairie .... ou..., JfIoriorippl ri.er. GEO. GlBSON, C. O. S. 
400 barrell or&:'.h .,,{'.rlloe 1I0Dr July4-ISept.20 
180 bUlh.l. UrDe" ",h,t. fi.ld bcan. -----------------------

3,000 poUDd. or pod hard _p 
11;000 POUD'" or good hard tallow .... dl .. 

80 bu.h.l. orgood elcan d.., ooall 
The "hole to be d.li .. r.d bJth. hi oC Jue, lIUO. 

.81 Fori SrIdIi.., St. Pet ..... 
400 barrelo or pork 

:: ::~~:f!~;h;~!':::i.tll:.:.. 
8,000 pound. or good hard .oap 
4,000 pounds or good hard tallow eaudl .. 

]80 bu.h.1s or goo. clean dry oaIt 
The wbole to ... d.Ii ..... d It, the 15th' JUD', 1840. 

.., Fori Winnc6clJo, 011 Ill. Fn river, '" u.. J'OFI4,. 0/1'111: ...... 
WUCO ..... ri ...... 

300 barl'Ch or f,.'!rk 

:: ::'h:t :~::;\:hh.r::id =. 
4,500 pouDds of good hard _p 
3,000 pound.or good hard tallow caDdl .. 

l!1O bUlh.1s 01 good elean dry .. It 
The whol. to be deliv.r.d by Ih. ht or Jun., 1840, 

.81 Jo"'orl Hu"rrd, Gr .... Bal/. 
5100 barrel. or pork 
400 barrels oC f ... h .lIper6n. 1I0u, 
]80 bum.1s of n.w white field beaDO 

3,000 pound. or good hard _p 
11,000 poUDd. or good bard tallow caDdl .. 

80 bUlh.1s .,fgood elean dr, .. It 
Th. "hol. to bt be d.liv ... d by the btoC Juoe1810. 

.81 Forl Bray, Saullde Ste ..... Ic. 
]00 barrelo orpor" 
!lOO ........ 1. of freob .aperS •• floor 

80 bashell 01 lleW wliite fteld be_ 

CARD. 
(JaooTO TilE OFFICERS OF TilE U. 8. ARMY AND 

Nl"Y.-Th.ouboeriber would r •• pedfot1IJ inrorm the 1"811 ... 
m'D, oBi .... oflh. Unile,I8talel ArmJ aDd N • .." that loo h • 
taken much paiD' to aequil'e' a lhoroug1t, eorrect. aDd praetieal 
kDowledge ill manufacturiDg .ihtarJ HA.TI IIDd CAPe, botJa fOr 
the Army ond Nuy, aDd i. mueh gralified with Ih. nrtliberal 
patro.or thu. rar nt'Dded to him, lUId by hia aU.DlloD opa to 
merit a continuanee of the "'lDe. 

H. would oow inform th.m that he Iou r ... icHJ4 the new pt
t.rD. or M"" 18391 alld i. prepared \6 rumilh, iD Ih. belt IIJIo, 
MilUary Co"k.d lat" Clia!'iau., U ......... , Fatiifue aad Fonce 
Caps, an of which he wil in.ure to be iD .triet acc:orduee 
willo the reg"I.lion. ofth. Army aod Na.,. H. h ... altO mad. 
"rran~m"nu with one of the &rst bOUM.-I ID Lown, aad i. p"" 
I,.nd to recein ;.rders and impoC't Epaulette., Sword KDOb, 
gold and. t'mbroi cnd Lace, bullitlll Lo!)pa, Tauelll, ek., 11 
thort .obee. 

Jul,.4-!lm 
CIIS. F. RA YMOND, 

No. 104, Che.lDut It., Philad.lphiL 

ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 

J OIIN BMITII, (101. nrWe.t Puint,) would "'pcetr..tl,. bee 
• I(,RTt to tlt:,tr to the ntlll'pn of thft aboye eorllS, that he hu 
neeived 'rom \Vashinl\lon Cil, • enl'1 or the bew rrru1atiou, 
tC'geth .. ,. with th~ drawlne- nr th~ Topographieal Ilniforau; u4 
all ord.,. for the ... m. will be pUDeluall,. attended 10, and Cor 
wA.rd~J 'M'ith df:!lpatcl.. . 

N. B. Embroider.d FAciD •• r belts, and all Milita.., .... I~ 
menll rurni.h.d as ,..ua1. at 168 Povhtre.tl Nlw y .... tr: City. 

JulJ la-If 
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eo_ ... ,detltioas. either 80 ignorant 88 not to have discerned,.or 80 u~.
just 88 nof tAl have rendered tAl Major W. his righle, 

THE BA TILE· OFPLA 'rTSBURGH. ous rewat;d! And this, too, with tbe uninterrupte4 
7b tM EdiJm~.t'''t .Army and Na.vy CJ.hronick: acquiescense and free .conaent .of the party injUred, 

Sill: An article in )"our paper of the 15th inst. con- for one· fourth ,of a century! If Solomon had lived 
mna this sentence.: cc It woUld DOt, perh.-ps, reflect in our day, he wDuld have qclaime4, t;here " ",m!!· 
wrong 09 any other corps t9 say, that almost all the thiQg new under the sun. . 
hard lightin;:. on land, at the battle of J>lattsburgb. Let us now examine facts in detail. We liml the 
was done by Major Wool's battaliol) of the 29th; and commander of our forces engaged day and night in 
that while Gen. Macomb owes bis rank and cpnside. preparing for the enemy. On The 4t1i Sept. General 
ration princi'pally to tbe operati9ns already described, Mooers, with 700 New York militia, is on the advanCl,! 
it would be Just to attribute the salvation of the post seven miles .on the Beeckman road with orders to skir
to the demonstrations so seasonably made." We are mish with the Br~tish .van and impede his ~l1-I:Ch; t9 
told that General (formerly Major) Wool h\1d no o1;lstruct the lOad. anll break down bridPo' At D8e1 
~nc)" in this communication; that it rests exclusive· ereek pridge,. Capt. Sproul is posted ~~th 200 m4!n of 
lyon the author of that article. I shall show that the the IStll regunent. In advance of blm :was ·Lieut. 
wrlte.r is mistaken when he tries, after the lapse of Col. Appling, w}th 110 ridemen, procuring i.~te»t- ' 
twenty.Jlv.e years, to deprive General Macomb of the gence, and watching the movements of the pfoud, b): 
laarels which he· won on the memorable Se pt. 11th, suIting foe. On tlie night of the 5th. Major woOl, 
1814, and that be is equally in error as to all the field with ~QO, isordeTl\d tAl .support the militia, and it is 
officers who penlIed tlieir lives for their country, u'.l· nee.dless to say that the duty was well executed, 80 
der their gallant and amiable chief. far as depended on his gallantry. The militia cotll4, 

If this novel and extraoidiriary assertion we.re cor· not be prevailed on to stand i .wnen the enemy arrived. 
reet, the m~t.gross injustice has bee~ d«;l~e to Gen. With!D a mile ?fPlattsburgh.,. th~ General by ~ aid, 
Wool, and It IS time that tbe world were awakened reqUires Apphng to fall on li:i.s right dank. HIS COIJIII 
from a Itrong delusion. Yet strange to tell, Gen. 'v. poured il,l a destructive fire at rest, and anno.yed tfui 
himselfh~ nev~r yet set up luch pretension; he, of enemy, until he formed a junction with Wool. Oui 
all others most intcre.~ted) claims DO SlIch honor ; seeks troops a,re now ordered to retire across the bridge 
not to. undervalue the sen,ieesof his forn;ter compan" over the Saranac, form ~ battery fo:r,its protection, 
ion in arms; no unkind feeling filIs his bosom; he ad- and co\·er the retreat of the infantry. Our advance 
mires the man to whom the Congress of the United parties retreat uQder c:over .of tIlli woods, keeping up 
States awarded its unanimous thanks and a gold me· a spirited fire. At this moment the enemy annoyeil 
dal for the services rendered on that proud day; to the Americans with a severe fire from the windowll 
whom the great ;commercial city of New York voted and balconies of the houses in Plattsburgh; but the 
its freeeom; whom his adopted State, in one uuiversal General ordered them to be dislodged with hot shot, 
strain of admiratton from the lakes to the ocean, and they were quickly driven out by the fiall)ea, 
hailed as the illuRtrious hero, who nobly stood by his Through the whole day, repeated but unsuccessful 
country in that dark and fearful hour, ",,-ben our capi· attempts were wade tAl drive our gu.roa tTow the 
tol had been sacked by a cruel foe, after the di~a.~trous bri~e; at the upper bridge they were repeIletl by.the 
route. at Bladensburg; Baltimore on the eve Gfdestruc· miliBa, who were not commlLl).ded. by Major w.oo!.; 
tion ; the Executive and eabinet flying in every di- the planks of the bridge were taken oft" 8.Ild piled up 
rection; the public records burnt; masses of dlsor· on the 80uth side of ilie stream, forming a breaat work 
ganized militia fiIling the land and contributing only for ollr me~, wbich no do~bt enabJed us to hold the 
to the general terror and confusion; general 0PPOSI' ground agaIDst very supenor nllm\lers. Fro~ the 
tion to any further!rogreas of a ruinous war; umver· 7th to the 11th constant skirmisbes occur.IJetweell ~ 
sal despair depicte on the countenances of our citi· contenoling armies; the enemy is busily employed in 
zens; ilisorder, confusion, bankruptcy, and dest>On. en:ctin~ Ilia batteries; the American GeneraI is en
dency. With all these the youthful hero was destined gaged IDcessantly iD stren~eljliDg hi:! position; the 
both to contend and to overcome. BelOre him ap. Vermont volunteers poUT ID from their .mountallll. 
peared an army of 15,000 regulars, led by Sir George Gen.' Mooers is required to prevent tbe enemy cl'OSS~ 
Prevost, and many brave officers who were perfectly ing the Saranac ; to send a strong body in his rear anti 
skilled in the science of war: the&e were tAl be mf't harraas him continuallf. All these manceuvres W8Jll 
by 1,500. Every eye in this nation was fixed, not on executed I;>y the .infenor officers, pursuant to the ex~ 
Major Wool, but on General Macomb; every heart press order ottbe .Generalonly; he (llone was reatK!il. 
throbbed with anxious forebodin{lS. It was thQught sible for their faiJu.re; and i~ therefore fll1rly entitled 
impossible successfully tAl. defena the post ag!linst to· the honor of success. A suh9rdmate officeris the 
luch fearful odds; all except the most undaunted agent of his superior; the acts of one are the acts oC 
patriots trembled for his fate. lIB the midst of this tlie other; it IS eminently so in th!l prilitJlry .code, 
app,alling scene we find the General calm and trsn· Did any man ever suppose that the fame ,of Washing. 
quil; anticipating the onset, .and resolved to die in ton on the surrender of Cornwallis belonged to ·Hamil. 
the breach' defenaing the honor of his country. The tAln because-he stormed the redoubt at Yorktown I Gr 
enemy are driven from their position with imlIl6Dse lOllS, that the laurels of Scott at Ni~ra should now wither, 
retreating before our victorious troops, the nation because Capt. Pentland, of Pittsburgh, sustained the 
renders unto the warrior the praise due to his merits. shock of ba(tJe until he fell, covered with his own 
Peace once more spreads her wings over our land by blood? or· that the chi.valric darin;; of Decatur in the 

. the treaty of Ghent; joy fills every bosom ; our corn· destruction of the Philadelphia, 1.8 ,now to be thrown 
m,:rce once lllore whitens every sea; and we are an into shOOe, because one.ofhis e0m.rades .1irst sprung 
umled, free people. And now, after all these great from the ketch on the deck of the fng\lte lor that the 
events, we are to be told by this writer that the vote glory acquired by N e~ at Tl"!IfaIgar is· to be ot). 
of tha.Dks by Congress for the defence of Plllttsburgh scured because one of.bis captains.led the van in that 
ahould have been giveft to Major Wool, in aerogri.tion sanguinary contest I If not,· why should ·t1ie we'll 
Dot only of the services of Gen. M., but of the officers earned reputation of Macomb be DOW deteriorated 
who Rrved under bim. Congress, it Rems, . wJlre I becauseM:ajor W OGl, acting in .putsuance of his ~. 
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der, acquitted himself plIantly on that splendid day 1 are thrown into deeJ! shade. What, then, becomes 01 
Let us return to Plattsllllrp:h. About 8, on the mern- "the boys who received rides," who J!ressed the eue
ing of the 11th Sept., the British fleet appeared off my 80 closl'ly, and were so unconscIous of danger. 
Cumberland He8li. and at 9 opened a tremendous fire that they could scarcely be called otrby the ordl'r of 
on our squadron under Corn. Macdonough, within half the General himselfl or the Green Mountain militia, 
pistol shot. At the same moment the enemy's batte- animated with the spirit of their sires, impeding the 
nI's opened on our works. throwing bombs, shrapnels, foe at every step 1 or the minister ofthe g()spel who 
bails, and Congreve rockets, until sunset, at which lell his church on the preceding Sabbath, taking with 
time all their batteries were silenced by the superiori- him a large portion of his flock, to battle for his coun
ty of our fire. Three attempts were made to storm the try, and whose conspicuous valor was rel\-arded by 
works of the Americans; one at the vi1l~e bridge, the Governor Tompkins with a large foli() bible, in which 
eeeond at the upper bridge, and the thlJ'd at a ford was written an account of hiS servlccs? Still no 
three miles from our forts. At the third he was re- "hard fighting;" nothing to admire except the gal
pulsed with great loss by the militia, over whom Ma- lantry of Major Wool! Let us now commence at 
JOr Wool had no command, and it is quite. dear that 9 A. M. on the morning of the 11th. From that time 
he was not present at the same time at the two other until sunset both anmes were incessantly engaged. 
paints of the attack. In the midst of the carn~e and Repeated attempts were made to stonn our works; 
ilestructiou of this day we find Gen. Macomb firm and all failed. What but hardJighLing produced the fai
undaunted; and when the roar ofarlillery, the shouts lure? Major Wool and his battalion, it appears, did 
of both armies, the din of anns, reaching far and wide almost all the hard fighting; that is, with 250 men he 
over the waters of the lake, and throu!;h the sUITollnd- repulsed the whole Britisn anny; killed, wounded. 
ing country, the youthful hero calmly superintends 'lnd captured, 2,500 of their troops, among whom was 
all their operations, and applauds his brave troops; Col. Wellington, of the Buffs! Could Leonidas. at 
and onlhe 15th, while vet flushed with victory, he Thermopylre have done more? Again: his battalion 
narrates, in his modest despatch to the Secretary of consistea of 250; our total loss was 119, including: 3 
War, a military feat, of which Ca-sar might have Deen commissioned officers. Did this loss fall on l\lajOr 
proud. With a single exception, he lauds the COIJ- Wool's battalion alone 1 Did his brave corps indeed 
rage of all his officers and soldiers, and, so far as his sustain this carnage, so as to have been reduced to 
official station would allow, recommends to the no- 131 on the 11th? Did Lieutenants Rank, Harrison. 
tiee of Government Major Wool, in the most decisive and Taylor, all commisRioned officers, who fell on that 
tenns. No desire is manifested to detract from the dav, belong to the battalion of the 29th 1 But I for
merits of others; universal good will fills his bosom; bear. 
he exalts others with meri!ed praise, looking to his I have shown, Is!. That Gen. Macomb deserved 
country for his own reward. WlIo evcr before charged all the honors which a grateful country bestowed on 
him With wearing honors rightfully belongin,g to an- him. 2d. That the officers and men under his com
other 1 None, excl'pt the writer of the arhcle now mand merit all praise. 3d. That while aU admire the 
under review. I leave him to enjoy the satisfaction bravery, skiII, and intrepidity of Major Wool on that 
of his discovery, and come to examme his second po· day, yet that almost all" the hard lighting" \\'as not 
aition. viz: "that almost all the hard fighti,!g on lan,d I done by his battalion. . I would not attempt to dim, iD 
at tile battle ofPlaftsburgh was done by l\IaJorWool s the slightest dl'''"ree, the splendor ofhi~ fame, nor caD 
battalion of the 29th." Pro-tli.gi-ous, said Dominie I doulit that wl~en he reads tbe article to which I have 
Sampson. Let me enquire what is .. hard /Ightill!!." replied, the intrepid General will say, "deliver me 
Certainly it cannot consist in being wOllnded, for then from my friends, and I will take care of my enemies." 
Major Wool is at once stripped of bonor by his own LAOCOON. 
eulo~st, for he lost no blood on that day. Does it 
~nslst in sto!ffiing a battery at t~e .silent hh,our of m}d- FLORIDA. 
Dlght, and With only' filly men d;lVlng off t I' workmg R RX N A LETTER PU LISHED IN' THE AllMY 
party of 150; defeating a covermg party of the same EMA s 0 C ,B M 
number; killing one officer and 8ix men In the charge, A:~ ~~FLOR~::NrLE~;;;') AY 9, 1839, DES-
and wounc!ing many more 1 Is this nothing 1 Let the I BI h th~ W . . .. . 
spirit of McGlassin answer this question, For this . t seems, ten, t. IS commuDlcation .was Drf-
deed of intrepid valor, worthy of Richard C<I!UT de gmally addre.ssed ~ a pnvate lett~r to a gentleman In 
Lion himself, he recei,·ed not only the RpontaneOu8 '~ashlDgton, but It has been p'ubhsh.ed, and or course. 
applause of his General, who had d~spatchcd him on Wlt~l the consent an~ approba~lOn or Its author, w~ ~ 
t1iis hazardous enterprise, but also th" praise of Prc"i- at .hb~rty to re~ It as pubhc {lroperty. In ,!oticln~ 
dedt Madison, and the p:ratitude of tlus nation. His I thiS. hlg.hly ~mb~lhshed Sroduch~n of a g10wmg ana 
ashes rest in peace. Over his lonely gr'dYC every ferhle. lI~agl!latlon. we OoDOt ~ I~h. to .be. understood 
patriot is ready to exclaim as beheymg It t'? POSSI'SS a.ny 1Otri~slc Importance-. 

'. The wnter certamly has a nght to thmk as favorably 
" How sl,:cp the brave, ~vho smk to rest as he pleases of tlle Territory of Florida. We neither 
By all the,r country's w,shes hless'd." desire nor attempt to change his own peculiar pri-

But what becomes of Gen. Mooers, of the New vate views on this subject. But we deprecate the 
York militia 1 Did he encounter no enemy. expose efrect which this extravagantly colored description oC 
himself to no danger, or act no part in the bloody Florida may have on the public mind. To ~ay the 
field? We all know that he was m the advance be- least of this letter, to speak of it in the most charita· 
fore Major Wool took his position. Where wa.~ he ble termR, the publication of it was exceedingly un
on the retreat to the workS? He was liable to the wise. It might have answCI"ed weD enough as a pri. 
SaDle disasters and perils as Major Wool. Where vate letter, designed alone for the eye of an intimate 
was he flOt during the siege 1 "''"here were Sproul and friend. It would have done very well as an evidence 
Appling from the 4th to the 11th September I En- of the author's powers of description, and of the rich
gaged with the enemy wherever opportunity offered. ness of his fancy. Partial and indulgent friendship 
W1Iere was a whole company of the 76th regiment might have invested it with an interest and a dignity 
destroyed: three Lieutenants and 27 men prisoners, (which others would have denied it) as showing the 
the Captain and the rest killed 1 This was not done authol"'s" fil"8t impression" of Florida. But this let
by Major Wool. Call youJlot this" hard Jighting I" ter should never have come to light. Before it left 
Appling and Sproul, it seerll's, took comparati,'cly no the hands of its author, it shoufd have been headed 
part in all the stirring and appalling scenes of the "private and confidential." The-marka of the pater
liege. The glory of Major Wool is so entire and nity of this epistle are too numerous and apparent to 
brilliant that the services of tllese two brave clfic;·aa require the mention of any n;une. It is prainly the 
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production of an individual who has never seen any should be tempted to make a location in Florida, one 
military service in Florida. The experience of a can easily infer that he should regard tbe being ata
month'B campaigning in Florida would damp. more tioned in Florida as one of the modjDrtunatuwrlfltAal 
than be has any conception of, the warmth of his eouldposrihlg hqPPttl loan ojficer. How tranaportIng 
admirlltion of it. to think of reveUing in all the delights of .. arrow-

Very man,! officers of the armybave pllblished root. coontee, sweet potatoes, Indian corn, mullet, 
to the worl an account of the arduous, irksome, deer, beans, &e!" WIly a dinner at the White Houae 
and thukless nature of Florida service; some have at Washington is not to be compared with one com
done so through t~e medium of the newspapers posed of tliese delicious tropical productions. Then! 
of the day, by communicatio\l!l over tbeir own or as- oh! ye epicures, only think of .. turtle, both bard and 
sumed signatures. Others. while freely mixin~ with soft-shelled, which the Bea furnishes." Who would 
their countrymen, in the enjoyment of social mter- not wade IIr to his middle in mud and water from 
course, have nwntiGned a few of the disgusts, anno:y- morning tiI night, who would not forego all the Bweet 
ances, alld bard~hips to be undergone by the army ID endearments of home, and all the elegancies and re
the Seminole war. Almost innumerable descriptions finements of civilized life, in order to reltBle his appe
of Florida and Florida servIce. from the pens and lips tite with these delicacieB of Florida? 'then bow ro-
0(. officers, alld from the beginning of the war up mantic to be located in a land where "hor_,lwm 
to this moment, have - been spread far and wide cattle, aue., dromedaries, and even GOATS," would 
throughout the country. And if all these communi- prosper? 
cations were embodied and read by a candid and in- The writer of the letter in qllestion says tbat the 
telligent man, he cOllld not but be struck with the co- land in Florida is productive. This is a new discove
incidence of opinion expressed by them. By means ry, and one, the announcement of which will1i1l the 
oftbose accounts, written by men who had seen SO/1U!- officers who have been here ever since tbe war, with 
Uaing 0/ Florida senice, and wbo had travelled over profound astonishment. The writer think. there wiR 
the territory repeatedly, the mind of the people of the be a" great rush into the Territory as soon as a paci- -
United States was pretty well made lip as to the na· ficalion can be made." There may be a rush, liut it 
tore of Florida service. When an officer had served is very singular there was not one before the war, 
one or two campaigns in Florida, zealously and faith~ when thcre was no fear of the Indians, and wben 
fully; when, in the performance of his duty, he had "turtle. both hard and soft-shelled," was as abundant 
encountered the hardships and the deprivations in- as it is now. He farther doubts whether those" de
separable from the servIce: when he had faced the sirolls of settling will wait for permission, or for pub
dangers of the skirmish, and the still more fa!alun· lic sales." We must say there is much wisdom in 
healthiness of the climate, it was considered he de- this brief sentence. We have no doubt on this poin~. 
served well of his country; that probably his servi- The fact is, a great majority of those who will comel 
ces were more meritoriolls, and retlected hIgher credit will not wait tor" permission, or for public sales.'· 
upon himself than if they had been rendered on a They will .. squat," and will make a livmg by selling 
more hrilliant theatre of war; because, in the latter, .. turtle, both hard and soft-shelll'd." We ao not thinlC 
there would be something to stimulate the ambition many "southern gentlemen will locate here," eveD 
and to gratify the vanity. though they should- be "twenty years younger" than 

These are the views which have very properly the writer of this impassioned eulogium upon Florida. 
been entertained, heretofore, on the subject. But The more we reflect on this sUDJect, tlie more sen
what is the effect of the most unfortunate and impru- siblyare we convinced of the impolicy of the publi. 
dent letter published in the Chronicle? Its ellect will cation wc are considering. The allthor, it appears, 
be-first, indirectly, to impeach the veracity of those was here in April, the most healthful and delightful 
officers wbo may have written cencerning Florida. season of the year in Florida. He says, in his fetter, 
2dly. To show that the officers are a querulous, dis. .. we are now setting out for Fort King," &:c. The 
con~nted bodr of men, findin~ fault for the mere wt:iter .is assured that there is a vast difference ~etween 
pastime of domg so; and that, IDstead of deserving golDg 10 a J.>leasant conyeyan~e, from Garey 8 :ferry 
credit for serving in Florida, they were reallv to be to Fo~ Kmg, and wltnessmg. the. comparatively 
envied for the privilege of doing so. The officers of ~ttractive cOllntry' ~und Fort .Kmg, and trud~
the Brmy will, of coursc, readily perceive the ftippan- 109 along over. a buml.ng s~nd, on a l}ot sum'!ler I 
cr and ~aggeration oftbis letter. They will imme- d~y, and then bIvouacking (It may be) ID the raID at 
dlau.ly recognize it as the production of an individual mght. 
who has seen but the superfir.ies of wha the attempted "Look on that picture, IUId then on thitJ." 
!o describe. '!'.Mg, therefore, cannot be d~ccived. by But it appears that our letter writer looked on the 
It. But the cltJZl.'n, W!IO h":9 !lever se"ed ID. Flonda, bright side only; and it is precisely this, of which we 
and who has formed hIS oplDlon of the servIce from complain. We think himdeeidedly reprehensible for 
H!e a~co~lDts of the officers of .tht; at;n~,.may hate giving so glowing an account of Florida; for ~re
hIS faIth ~n tjtose acco.unts matermlly dlmllllshcd, and senting it as a penect paradise, after merely payin~ a 
may be disposed to Withhold fro!n the o~cers the ~nly tlying visit to it, under a combination ot: the most 
recompense ~ey ha~e fo.r theIr laborIOUS ~n~ disa- favorable circu1D8tances; this, too, in the very face of 
greeable 8e~lces, VIZ: the proper apprecIation of a .. thousand and one" accounts from other officers, 
them by theIr countrymen. telling a very different story. The imaginative au-

It may be said that the writer of the letter under thor shollld visit one of our interior posts, from which, 
consideration nenr il:tcnlled to contradict the state- we think, he would give a very different descri.J.>tion 
ment of other officers, and that he pronounced no of Florida. lie wOllld there find no .. turtle, eIther 
opinion on the character of military lite and dutif's in hard or soft·shelled," no mullet, DO sweet ~toea, 
Florida. His intentions are known only to himself; no Indian coru, none of the "tropical fruits,' nothing 
but, unquestionably, the tenor of his flowery and ani- but miserable water, and salt pork. and beef, and bard 
mated description amollnts to a virtual denial of the bread, and sometime§ not too much of those. 
truth ofnumoerless representations on the.samesubject The letter purports to be what, in reality, it it not. 
by otMr officers. It is true, also, he says nothing The world may look on it as a descriJ,ltion of Florida; 
pointed or direct abollt the nature of military service but it is not luch. What ~ mayor mIght bring forth, 
ID this Territory. But from the enthusiasm of his there is no means of determininK accurately. W. 
admiration of tile coun!?'. and from the free and IIn- looli: to things as they are. The letter in qUestiOD, if 
restrained manner in whIch he permits his lively ima- circulated and accredited, will give a very erroneous 
gill8tion to run riot among the "pine, the live oak, idea of Florida. But" we are WIlling to place the 
the palmettoes, the coontee," lite. &c., and from the statements and opinionll of every officer lhat ..... 
IIserQ9Il that if he were twenty years younger he served in Florida against those of an individuel who 
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ha:; seen comparatively nothing of the Territory, and 
who has described to us a land which exists only in 
hill imagination. 

In conclusion, we cQ,JInsel him as a friend, not to 
prefess to give description of country until he has 
travelled over it; nor mdirectly, and hy inference, 
describe the nature of a military service until he 
mllY have e:t:pfrit1lCed it; ill either of which cases 
would feel very forcibly the truth of the line-

" 'Tls distance lcmls enchantment to the view." 
SlI.M JO]\t'"ES. 

enemy which was violated yesterday! So it has been; 
and who can say that the infatuation will be dillipatei 
by late occurrences 1 I fear IlIe much; IIlId as one per
sonaUv interested in the duration ofthis contest, I claim 
thc pnvill'ge of respectfully protesting agaill8t Ihe blind 
system of measures which dooms the wearied anny 
lorever to pursue a perfidious foe, who, if so fortunate 
as 10 be caught, we are told is too pitiable be 
object for retributive chastisement. 
, We have listened, snently, for four ye8.I'IJ to the Ill

lY wailillgJl of the public over the wrongs done the 
Seminoles,. and its deprecation of a rigorous policy 
towards them. ·We Ilave allowed. to indllf~e its 

FLORIDA WAR. lacllrymations, uninterrnpted; though eonvmced 
MR. EDITOR: On the reception of the late intelli· of its inefficaciousness, nave uJlceasingly extended 

gence of Col. HARNEY'S most slvnal and disastrons I towards the Indians kindness. But tlie time has at 
8urprise by the treacherous Sl'mfnoles, to whom he last come when we can no longer calmly regard the 

,had gone on the faith of the treaty entered into be· consequences of .such a mawKish philanthropy. It 
tween t~cm Gall. ~IICOM8, !he qllestion arose on ha!! oft".n been B.:ud tbat no mduccment ls.held oot to 
every Side, "what will our Gm·enllnent do now:" the Indians to gIve up the struggle and leave the land; 
This question, so easy of solution when slig:htly illllsmuch as they lire subjected to com· 
dified by the substitution of the word" should" for pul~ory exit if ta!H'n; appelllll mnch 
•• will," remains in its present 8hape, only answered truth in the remark to have escaped the attention 0( 
by being repeated, Whllt will dOlle 1" a I tho§e who hlld the direction of alfaire here. 
ropean country, a series of such utter bamboozleml'lIt, But whether it or not, it is imJlOl'sible that the sa-
(I can find no better term) by a few pitiful va~abonds, ! pcious chiefs who so often have outwitted them, 

. of every military functionary wlJO has applic,f hilll,df I should hnve lillled observe the fact, and to impre. 
to the adjustment of this difficulty; n ~eries offailure~ . its importance upon their nation; which cinumstance, 
80 complete, as we hnve' witnessed from the com~ 11 coupled with a lingedng attachment to their country, 
men cement of this WIlT, tip to the pre~ent time, will' account for their 10!l~ and !Ireotlous resilrtalll:e. 
joined to the ,·ast expenditure of money and of blood, Take from th('m this ad\'antage; convince them tho
would have hc:ip~d a weight of odium IIpon Govern. rOl~ghly tha~ Ih~y can no I,;,nger rely Oil, thill eOll8id!" 
ment that no MIIlIStry could support. ThiB would rallon, al1dlt will soon be found tllat thelrtmwrpatri12 
have bepn the inevitable COnSC(I'ICnce in other land; is lessen d,uring than romantic sympathyzers are anxi-
and it passes my comprehension that, in a repuhlic to believe. 
which exacts 80 much from its agent., the mana!!;c- Let the white flag be bun,; out at points, where im-
ment of the war has been ~o extraordinary; its detail, diate tr"nsportation ran be ginm them to their 
being little more than a I:ontimwd eoillidence in Ihe ho,nes; and the fidd le! lliere be nollling less 
good faith of the red, and consequent deception and a war of extermination. Any thing short of this, at 
!n8SiaCre of the white, man. presrnt slage of the game, looks me very lik~ 

"A burnt ehild avoids the fire," is an adaO"e, and pOSItive madness on our {'art. We have relied OD 
may be true in some countries; but in Fiorid:i', I de. t1lem and have been deeelved; we have threatened, 
DJ it. \f e have been singed, scorched, alld roasled, have been derided; we have coaxed, and been 
times unnumbered, and are ready to pass throll"h the insulted; we have solieited an interchange of kind 
.. fiery ordeal" any given number of times mo~e. I feelings, and been massacred; there no other 
Ay .. Wf," bul do !lot )nean affirm that the little source. But how this war of 110 compromise 
8UCCeS8 which has attended o!lr arms is, to any degree, carried on 1 Not, certainly, with the dispirited, scaD-
cbargeable upon the arll'!l-tlle fighting men. Cun force now service here! Not with an army that 
any Dill! ~sert tha~ ~ has lacked energy:, courage, be exhausted garrisoning the temporary posts 
or capacity and willingness to endure pnvation? 1\0! constructed at illtervals on a march of a huDdretl 
you must go hilher in search for tho " why and the miles Not with army of footmen, tral'elli/l'" like 
wherefore." The army has done well what was a car~van! so many miles a day, and dragging"their 
given it to do, and is unwillins to take any of the \wafled limbs along a beatell track, with a conscious
responsibilily of failure; or in otner WOmB, thal the IlI"SS inability to perlGrm more Ihall the task II1II
.. illS of the few be visited on those who are but as mu. sl~ned them. This IS, indeed. a travesty on Indiaa 
chines in their hands, re6ecting credit on their direc- warfar,,_ We mllst have an Ilrmy of mOllllled men 
tors when properly managed, and no! to erushed th." field, whose 11l0Vem~Dt! may be quick and e&
when that maRagement is erroneol1~. The army ergehc; whose numbe~ will allow large parties to 
generally, is belabored hy the nation 101' accom~ detaehed and sent in various directioll8; and 
plishing more, wilh about the same fairness that an woose jllstrm:!ions shall be embodied in the few 
axe mir-ht be abused for not felling a tree, arrainst I words, .. death to the enemy whereyer found, or iD 
which the operator was exerti!l'" its duUer cd"'e~ whatever attitude. Trust mC', this measure is the 

.But how is it t~t thi!lg8 have been going wr3ng here only onc I.cft to liS, and I !h}nk a moment·s re6ectioo 
With Bcarcely a nght Impulse, from the start. It is Inll conVince any olle 01 Its ecoRomy, and 
that in the conduct oft!!e "'~r ollr rnlHs (by whom I that. ill r~ality, the ~ntel'\'sl o{ Seminol!!! will be 
understand not.only the projectors of campaigns and bL'ltpr COllS'~llt·d by It. A few skeletons left to hang 
Bche.mes, hilt abo those who could have allowed or and bll'ac~ 111 the wild, would leach them snrely 
forbidden them) appear have been possessed with .were 111 ('amesl, and they would shortly be found 
R strange and unaccountahle infatnation thronO"liunt. 'UclO" lor peace 0/1 any tenns. But, when they 
One everla:;~ing eli~rt al dip,?macy, always def"nlcd '1101I1~ thus COlllI'. tor peace, by the memory ·of ':he 
by the Indians' clrcumvenhon; nearly the Rame I'.".t, le! not op,:raholls .be stayed, for further negotia
measures adopted f1Vm year so ~car, dictaterl bv lIOn aud d"Cl'I'tlOlI, while a warflor roams at I~e. 
11 sickly alld most ridiculous 11:('\1110" of lenderneiq I have fill"1 my sheel, and conclusion will ob-

. for th~ ~a\"age, which he ~s totallY incapable of Silrve~ that i,r the method I would have adop~.of pro
appreciating or comprehendmg. Wisdom sel'ms s,?cntlll~ tillS Unha\II'Y COil test, prove Inl!!lfica
never have been gathered from e. xperiellce, a I I:IOU8, ,lien, my mmbll:' opinion, its plJlsl history 
.change ~f policy .to !iave followed disappoil,trnent, the useless to us, as an idle tale-as barren of instmctiOJl. 
-.me raliaDce belllg plact'tl to-day 011 the word of Ihe, Alii On~ICER OF THE LIfiE;. 
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ALLOTMENT OF SOLDIERS' PAl. 
EDITOR: Thc idea hag frequently occurred to 

me, and I have as olten de~igned to suggest it, that 
mueh benefit mi,,-bt result to the families of soldiers, 
if they were jH)r~it!ed to allol a portion oftheir pay. 
Such a practice has long prevailed in the navy and 
marine corps, witholltdetriment to. the public interest, 
and eertairuy to the comfort of many a family, the 
head of which is absent in some one of our public 
vessels. 

A regulation of this kind could be introduced into 
the army withoutdilflculty, and with but little trouble. 
The good effects of such a course may be imagined 
when it is reflected thllt in too mlllly instances 
pay of the soldier is expended in dissipation anti folly j 
their absent families are deprived of the assistance 
naturally due to them, and the situation of the soldier 
himself may be improved by cOIl\'erting into oUler 
channels portion of his pay which, to a certain 
tent, is worse than useless to him. He is comforta· 
bly clad, fed, IInd lodged by his Government, anu his 
real wants are therefore necessarily few. 

Should soldiers at remote posts feel disposed to 
spare a portion of their pay to their families, the ri~k 
and expense of transmission by mail would "perhaps 
deter many j while Ihe temptation spend the mealls 
In their possession foolishly and unnecessarily, is often 
too strong to be resisted, " 

Boys who enlist for music should not be allowed 10 
draw their pay, but it should be reUlitteci to their pa. 
rents, if tbef have any, to their guardians or rela· 
tives, Their morals would be preserved, and their 
future usefulness promoted, by the removal of temp
tation, and consequently the respectability of the ar· 
my in a proportionate ratio increased. 

These hints are thrown out with the hope that tlll'y 
may attract the attention of those who have the power 
(and the will loo ) put theUl in practice, if louml, 
upon cOll3ideration, to be feasible. 

PHILANTHROPY. 
--. 

ALLEGED ABUSES IN THE ARMY. 
MR. EDITOR: If your correspondent "GRUMIILER n 

eannot produce better arguments than tJl(1se iound in 
his No. 1," (If "abuses in the army," I as one of 
your readers, hope this, his first essay, may be the 
alpha an" omega of tlle series. He had better em· 
ploy himself in the more useful, althou~h !.:ss orna· 
mental. vocation of a vale! de c!!ambtt, wlHch com· 
plains "the Government has denied him, than indulge 
ID any further effusions of the kind tbt appeared III 
your last number; a' collection verbiagl', which 
can have no effect on the authorities, do no good to 
any, nor amuse or interest your readers, 

The very best argument that can be advanced 
agallll!t allowillg trnn§j1ortation for a senant other 
tfian general or field officers, is ailimled, although not 
designedly, by Grumbler himself. It is, that the pay 
of a subaltern or captain ~s Just enou!!h, t? bear his 
own travelling expenses, WIthout tlle alldltional oncs 
of a servant which, it is well known, our botds, 
are only on~ half less than those of his master. 

When, Grumhler sball have arrived at respcctallle 
military age, and have passed through several battl,es, 
and bave received honorable wound or two, which 
disables him from performing even the Ii~,htest duties 
of the toilet, there IS no doubt that he Will have at· 
tained a rank in the army which will permit him, un· 
der the" Order, No. 79," (his text,) to carry with 
him servant, to look after his baggage, brush up his 
understanding, &.c. &.c. 

ANTI.CROAKER, 
N. B. Had • ·'8 projet for a grumbling de· 

partment appeared earlier, I should suspect your 
corresp0!1dent of being applicant for high appoint. 
ment ID It. 

CORRl&CTlo!l.-In "A Grumbler, No. 1," 9th line," No. 
78 " mould be 19. 

FLORIDA WAR-THE THIRD ARTILLERY. 
)\fa. EDITOR: That part of your paper devoted to 

Army Ordefll, will be eagerly relld bY many until th. 
measures to be adopted under the new state of afIiUIII 
are made known. In addition to thig, we of the Sd 
artillerv begin to look in good earnest for an orqer, 
'bat Will give us the justice we have heretofore ex
pected in vain. An order that will go into effect ill 
tfle sort we "'ant. 'Ve begin to feel, with regard to 
this matter, that the point beyond which silent sub· 
mission ceases to be a military duty, we have passed. 
There cannot be shadow of a reuon founded in jus
tice for retainin~ us in Florida so much longer than 
other troops. I Ilcgin yitld to the prevalent opin
ion, thaf the service of re~ment!l is not regulated by 
the roster, but by the arbitrary will or fancy of the 
powefll that he, by the illJlucnce brought to bear 
upon the subject. 

Lest silence 0/1 our pm construed into contented 
submissiQIl under this palpable injustice, and disre
gard, my opinion, of the interest of the service, I 
request that the fore~oin; remarks be published. 

AN OFfICER 0)' THE 3D ART'y. 

MONUMENT TO THY. J.ATF. LIEUT. HALE. 
At meetin~ of the officers of the 1st regiment of 

artillery, which Col. PIERCE)Vas President, and 
Adjutant Secretary, it was 

Resolved, T1lat a marble monument be erected to the 
memory of the late Lieut. nE. HALE, 1st artillery, and 
that Captain Y AN N RII8 be re~uested to 8upcrintclld ita 
erection, "ilh suitable inscnptions, according to his 
j ""g-ment upon the lame; and that the offiurs of th.e 
reKim<;nt. now assembled will defray the expeWJeS by 
sub~crlvtlOn" 

B. K. PIERCE, 
Surgeon SA TTERLEE, 
Captain VAN NESS, 
Adjutant WINDER, 
Lieut. MAGRUDER, 
Lieut. CAPRON, 
Lieut. l\lACKALL, 
Lieut. FRENCH, 
Lient. REEVES, 
Lieut. \V AYNE, 
Ass't. Sur. CRUTTENDEN. 

K. pn:RCE, 
Lieut. Col. C(J7/l'g, lit arty. 

JNO. H, WINnER, 
-,]djulanl, and Se~e!l1ry. 

PLATTSnURGH, N. Y., Aug. 16, 1839. 

P"oceelliflgs Or Congress, 
IN RJ;;LATlON TO THE ARMY AND NAVY. 

I~ SENATE. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 1. 

l\{r. LYON presented the proceedings of a meeting of 
the citizens of Saltanaw, in the State of Michigan, with 
a memorial praying an appmpriatlon to complete the 
military road from Detroit to Sagallaw river, 

On motion of Mr. B£"TO", 
Ord£red, That the Committee Military MIlin be 

dischar~ed from !lIe further consideration of the follow
iuli' subjects: 

Report of the Secretary War, relation the 
claims of the Alabama ,'olunteers j 

l'etition ofW. SeoU }(etchum; " 
Resolutioll of the Senate, pas~ed the 9th February', 

respecting the payment of the staff of GoVenlOlI' of 
"r cnnessee. 

011 motion of Mr. 8':\'IEIt, the Committee on Indiaa 
Affairs was discharged from the further eonsideration of 
the bill making appropriations for preventing and .up;
pressing Indian hostilities for the year 1839; and it was. 
referred to the Committee 011 Finance. 

The .bill making appropriations for the support of the 
anny for the fear 1839," Wall read tlle thiid time IU1Il 
{,assed. 
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EVENING SESSION. On the question to agree to tile following amendment: 
The Senate resumed the consideration of the re!lOlu- SE"...!lOO be it further en4e'ed, 'rhat the sum of 

Nons reported by the Committee on jo'ureign Helatiuns one hundred thousand dollars, out of any money in the 
jp relation to the existing difficulties on the uortbcast- Treasury lIot othenvise appropriated, be, and the Ia~ 
pn frontier or the United ~tates. hereby is, appropriated to defray the expellses of ereetiDg 

Mr. WUSTIUt moved to amend the fourth ",solution military works at the bead waters of the Penobscot river; 
lit .triking out all after the word "forbearanc.,," ana also, on the head lvalers of the KlOlInebec; also, OIl the 
inserting the following: _ head waters of the St. Crou; also at Eastport, and 

"ADd leave the ultimate vindication of her rights to Ban~or, and on the Pcnobscot, opposite Buebport, all iD 
the General Govemment of the United State., to which the State ofllaine. " 
it rightfully and constitutionally belonp." Carried, It was determined in the negative-yeu 19, nays 22. 
yeu !-If nays 21. On tile question to agree to the: foUolving reporfecl 

The resolutions were then pas~ed. amendment: 
The PR_DPT pro tern laid before the Senate a re- 8EC.. .Jlnd be it furtller erweted, That the fo11ow-

port of the Secretal'y of \Var, with a communication ing sum be, and the same is hereby, appropriated, to be 
from the Colonel ot Ordnance, prepared ar;reeably to paid out of any money in the Treasury not otlaerwille 
law, in relatiOll to armories, whieh was read and or- al'llropriate<1, for the constTUction of barracks, quarters, 
clued to be printed. , store-hollse., hOSIJitat., and stabl .. s, and, allO, for the ne-

.ATllRDAY, MARCH 2. I cessary d~fences of the posts already oc:eupied, or such 
Mr. Noli........., from the Commi.tlee on Comme~e, !" additional posts Il.!I it may be deemed prorr "? ~blilh 

.. Mm had been referred resolutions and memorJals ID lorthe better protection of the Western frontier, ear~ 
Cavor of the construction oi' steam revenue cutters on thousand dollars. 
the lakes and the Atlantic, submitted a report, aceom- It was determined in the affirmative-yeu 20, nays 17. 
puied by the followinr ~lu~on: . . Mr. BUTUI< moved to amend the bill by addinr tlae 

Re801"ed, That the J'el!..autions and memorJat. eon- following section: . 
eeminr; the construction of ate am revenue cutters, witb ~E". ' . .!loo be itfurther nuu:ted, That the Bum GC 
a copy or this report, be referred to tbe ~eeretary of tbe seven hundred and lorty thounnd dollars be, an~ the 
Treasury. , I same is hereby, approprialed, out of any money lD the 

The resolution wu concurred in, and the report or- I Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for arminr and 
dered to be printed. . . . I placing in a state of defence the fortifications and other 

The Senate proceeded to consIder,0e motJ?n submlt- military ~efences of the. cou'!,try on the seaboard and 
ted by Mr. B."TON the 28tb ult., Ut relation to the: gulf frontier of the UlU~d States. Lost-yeas 14, 
military and naval defences of the country; and agreed t' na},:. 23. 
thereto. I rhe bill ha"ing been amended, lVas reported to the' 

Mr. CtJTIIBE1IT from the Committee on Naval Affairs, Senate. 
to whom wu referred the memorial of the heirs of Robert I On the question to agree to the amendment, made in 
Fulton, submitted a report; which was read and eon~ Committee of the 'Vltole: 
aidaecl; and, in concurrence therewith, the committee jo'or the construclion of barracks, quarters, store-
was disehlU"jted from the further consideration of the houses hospital. and stables, &c. 
petition, and the accompanying papers, and the report I' It ",:'" dde~ed in the negative-Teas 14, nay. 18. 
ordered to be printed. The amendment to the said bill havmg been reported 

0!l motion. of Mr, Rlv,,", the Committee. on ~aval'l by thc eommittee correctly engro.~, the bill was re.ad 
A6airs was disehar(Cd from tlte further consideration ot a third lime, and passed, the title bemg amended by 111-

'the followinr subjects: 1 serting-" and northwestern" after" Dorthern." 
Memorials of Andrew Annstrong; Samue~ H. Thomp- Th" bill givinr the President of the United State. 

IIOD; James Barron, and d~ments rdating. ~Iereto; I additional powers filr the d~fence of the United ~tates, 
James Barron, for compensation for R. .code o! sIgnals; in certain cases, against invll.l!ion, and for other PD!
ollieen of the, revenue. cutter Rush; officers 01 the rcv.~- poses, having passed t11e House, w~ retumc;d, read 
Due eutten '1 aney, Wolcott, Dexter, Ja"kson, and' J- twice by unanimous cODSCnt, and conSidered, as m Com
r:iIant, for a. modification of the pension laws; .Edward mittc~ of the Whole. 
:tannin!l; Reyn~l C?Btes ; ThumB» !~. P,:rkms,. and Mr. ~Ol·TUJ.RD mO\"ed to amend the bill, by strikint; 
others, 10r the discontinuance ofthc "pmt ration; l!Jdow out the third section. Lost-yea 1, nays 38. 
of Jame. Bainbridge; Da~iel D. ~a~tersoll; clerks m the No amendment being made t? the bill, it ~\"as report
office of the Fourth Auditor; petitions of a number of cd to the ~enate read a third time, by UDaDlDlOUS eon
the sUlleons in th? navy; Captain Isaac I1nll; L. na~d- sent, and passed.' 
lViII'; widow ofEliJah~. ~eed; exccut.:'rofL. B~ldwm; I The hill tu authorize the Sceretary of the Navy to 
A. D. <?strander; Wilham Hcbb; ~".mllel_" arrc.n; I purchase a tract of land belonging to the heirs of John 
Boyd Reilly; Reports ofth" Secretary of the Navy,.wJtit H:u-ris deecascd being within the limits of the navy 
a statement of contracts, and a survey of 1\l:>.y r1\'cr; yard i~ ·Charlcst~wn Massachusetts was read a third 
doeumenb relating to the claim of Charle~ C. TUI~pcr;, till}'" nnd passed. ' , 
in support ol'the claim of the widow of !lmotllY New· The Senate proceeded to consider, a. in Committee of 
maD;-6ills rrant~' to James Lo''':'- section of land; !o the Whole, t.he bill (H. R. 3()3) lor the relief of Samuel 
establish arid re ate the navy rabon; ~o make ?ertam Hambleton, a pursl'r in the navy of the United States; 
allowances to t e executor of Loamml BaldwID, de- aud on Inotioft by Mr 1I"BBARD it wu ordered to lie 
eeuecl' for the relief of Samuel Warner; memorials 01 on the table. • , 
the eiUaens of Darien~ o.:0rgia; of Henry f~all ~hcr- The bi1l~, making appropriations for tIte naval service 
woodJ Petition of Enoeh Hidden; documents I~ support for tlte,year IS39; and ti,e bill giving to the President 
of the claim of Samuel H. Thompson; resol.ution 01 the of the LJ nited States additioQal powers ior the defence 
Senate of the 19th December, IS38~ l'CIIpectinr th~ con- of the United States in certain eases, against invasion, 
struetion of one or more vessels oi war; ':"'k'lution ~: and for other purposes, were returned from the House, 
Senate of the 11th 1Jeeember, 1838, respectinrtlle nu) concurred in. 
pension fund; and from all other subjects not reported on. 

EVENING SESSION. REVIEW OF THE VAN RENSSELAER GUARDS.-
The PUSIDlI\OT pro tem. laid before. t~e S-;nate a ~ This line, spirited corps \Vas reviewed yesterday af

port of the .Secretary of ~ar, tran..mlttUt~ lIIXty copies temoon in front of the City Hall by Arljutant General 
of the OffiCIal Anny Regtster f?r 1839; w~~ch wu re;uI. KING. The Guards composed of chivalric young 

Mr. Blum", from the ComlDlttee on Military AffaIrS, h h d th ) d th a 
to whom was 'referred the bill (H. R. 892) making all. m~n: W 0 ave place emse ves!oln er e comman 
appropriation for the defence of the northern frontier, ot Capt. BLO?DGOOD, an. aocomphshed ,!1fic~r ?C. the 
re rted it with amendments; which were read. army, are rapidly perfecting ~eW8elves I!J dI8clph!Je. 

trhe Senate proceeded to consider the said bill, as in They passed an e~cellent review; and WIth the1l'nch 
Committee of. the Whole together with the l't'.(1orted dres~, -Itailan~ beanng and noble band, mad~ a truly 
amendments, I' marbaf, soldierly appearance.-.41balty EHnIlllf Jour 
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..fD .. ~igtl Itlte1l1.g'etl~e. INCIlEAS~ OF THE BllrTrSH AIIMY.-In the House 
of Commons on the 23d of July, Lord John RusseIl 

1rom tA~ BaUinwr~ .RIMncan, .Rug. 5. said it was the intention of Government to lay 1':1 tho 
FIIOM BUENOS AY,RES.-" The British Packet" of table of that House, immf'diately, an additional ea

the 15th May last, contains a long correspondence timate, to allow of an increase of eaeh infantry regi
between Commo. JOHN B. NICOLSON, of the U. S. ment from 734 to 800 men. This estimate would 
Navy, commanding the naval forces on the coast of provide for an increase of the numerical force oftlle 
Brazil and the Rio de la Plata, and Governor Rosas, anny to the extent of about 5,000 men, and wouM 
of Buenos Afres. It a'ppears that the Americancom- require an additional appropriation of about .£75,000. 
mander fclt It incumbent upon him to offer his servi-
ces as a mediator between the Government ofthe Ar- The French chamber of Deputies on the23d of July 
gentine republic and the representatives of the French passed a biII authorizing the Government to leVf a 
Government, with a view to reconcile the differences sum of 34,260,000 francs, to be apJllied in improvmg 
which have given rise to the existing blockade of Bue- the principal harbors of France, and to appropriate for 
IIOS Ayres. that purpose a. sum of 2,750,000 francs ID 1839, and 

His communication to that em!ct received at the 10,350,000 francs in 1840. 
han!! of Governor Rosas a courteollsanswer, in which NEW CURE FOR SEA SCuRvY.-Dr. Henderson, of 
he expresses a wish to be satisfied of the authority by the Royal Navy, has just published a paper in which 
whicli the Commodore aeted; tt) which the latter re- he recommendS the internill use of nitre as a cure for 
plies that he acted b, the verbal authority of the this pest of the navy. He not unfrequently obtains 
French Charge d'Affaires and Admiral. It would his nitre from gunpowder. He says, .. I add si~ 
seem that the Governor entertained doubts a.q to the pounds of warm fresh water to half a pound of gun
power of the Charge d'Affaires to arrange the difficul- powder, put into a wash hand jug, orany such deep ves
ty, inasmuch as the French Consul had previously sel,givingitastir,andthenhangituptothebeamsfor 
stated that he alone was authorised to treat ID the pre- twelve hours. I.have nothing further to do than pour 
mises, and the Minister Plenipotentiary of France hall olf the clear supernatant solution, which is ready to' 
said in a note that M. Bouchet de Martigny, the be served out in any dose that may be required. 'Half 
Charge d'Affaires "would enter upon lIis official a pint of solution of course contains four drachms of 
duties after the conclusion of the differences between nitre." Gunpowder has long 1Iee'h famous for destroy
Fiance and the republic." in~ life, but the iD\'entive genius of Dr. Henderson 

The basis of an amicable arrang-ement offered by Will now give it a new use. If his plan should be 
the Governor, through the Commooore, secures pro- generally adopted, our naval powder magazines must 
tection to French persons and property, and places be enlarged. 
them, in regard to military duty, as heretofore, on the 
same footing with other nations with which the re- MIRAGE.":"The London Nautical M&gl':zme and 
public has no treaty. It also l!roJloses indemni1i.ea- Naval Chronicle, for June, contains an article respec
tion for any losses Justly sustainea by the French, peeting some extraordinary forms of the Mirage, by 
s~ould the same be proved, and requires a like indem- Wm. Kelly, M. D. In surveying the river St. 
nlty to Buenos Ayrean subjects, together with the Lawrence, in June 1832, he saw three images of ob
restoration of the island of Martin Gareia, and restitu- jects distinctly marked. and afterward frequently saw 
tion for injuries committed by the French along the treble images in the estuary and gulf. On one occa
shores of the river of Plate and elsewhere. To thpse sion, to the naked eye the hull of a ship seemed raised 
the American commander objects, in the form set to an enormous height, and the sails very s1llllll; the 
forth, and 8Ugge&ts a modification, which proved un- telescope showed tliree distiuctoimalles. Of the two 
accepllable to the Governor. lower, the second was inverted, ann its rigging and 

As anticipated by Commo. Nicolson, the proposi- sails intimately mingled with those of the firstupri~ht 
tion of Rosas was rejected by the French Admiral one. The third image was erect, with its hull resting 
and Charge d'Affilires. The modification proposed by on the inverted hull of the second. The space be ... 
Commo. Niflolson provides for a prospective treaty, tWCCIl the hulls of the first and second image bein ... 
and that the indemnities shall be settled according to occupied by.a confused mingle of masts, sails, ana
the law of nations instead of the laws of Duenos ril\"gio9 gave to the whole the appearance of one im
Ayres, with some minor l!oints. It seems to have mellsclY raised hull, as already stated. By the help 
been the desire of both parties to constitute H. B. Ma- of the telescope, they were afterwards enabled to de
jesty the referee in the event of their not a,,"Teeinll" tect five distinct images, though the whole gave to 
Commodore N. tendered the use of the U. S. ship the naked eye the Impression of only one almost 
Fairfield as the l,llace of meetin ... of the parties to dis-I shapeless mass. -
cuss the indemmties, as neut;:J' ground, and appears On the 14th of September, 1835, off Metis, several 
to have been actuated throughout the affair by a Sin-j vessels with all sail set, at one moment looked like an 
cere desire to bring about a reconciliation. Perhaps immense black chest, no sails or masts being visible. 
this desire may have induced him to overlook points On observing her for a time the black body seemed to 
of etiquette which the Buenos Ayrean Government I separate honzontally into two parts i and two sets oC 
was not 50 willing to dispense with-such as the pre- I mmgled sails occupied the intervenmg spaces, with 
sentation of credentials on the part of the French lone set of very small sails above. . The ngures after. 
Charge d'Affaires-before any official action could be wards became more distinct, and three images were 
had in a matter of national import. clearly discerned. 

Anotller vessel changed also from the form of a 
FROM BUENOS A YRES. great square fiat-topped chest, to five distinct images. 

Extract of a letter dated Montevideo, JIUIj 20, 1839. the upper with the sails erect, and the two lowe.r 
I went off yesterday to dine with Com. Nicolson, double images with their sails rather. confusedly in

on board the Independence, and from him I learn the termingled. In a tbird ease, the chest-like n!rure 
late negotiations for peace are broken olt' entire9" divided into two portions, of which one appe~il 
The French Admiral received letters from the MinlS- much nearer than the other, the sea seeming to bs 
ter of Marine in France, that, in the spring, eight interposed. . 

.. thousand troops will embark for this river, and the ThiS appellrllnce afterwards occurred in other ships • 
• French have commenced warfare in earnest, takin... "When we first saw it/' says Dr. Kell},." we thought 
"pOSSession of vessels, burning property, &C. They there really were two hulls;" " when I first noticed· the 
will doubtless take Buenos Arres as they did Vera extraordinary appearances," he continues," I Wa.'! 
Cruz. I feel inclined to think it Impossible to have any not aware of the advantage ofemplo'y'ing a telescope f(lf 
peace ft)r some months to come.-Nat. Ifltd. the p?Caminationofobjpctllatinconslderib1edistanee~." 
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WAS. HI N G TON C I't Y , 
!HURSDAY, ....•....... AUGUST 29, 1839. 

To Coa.......,IIDIIII ..... - W'e ani again Under the neces
lity of pla!cing oUr' coDimunieations, owing to their num
ller IUid length, in the Core part oC the paper. The pre
Bent and last numbers contain a huge portion oC origi
nal matter, an evidence of incre:LSing interest ~ support 
of the Chronicle, which we duly appreciate. 'ViUI 

who fix a 8tandard by which every tbiar i8 to bIl ad
judp: Editors who succumb to their dictatiea may 
bid adieu to' independence. It. paper that relid on 8IIIlh 
fickle minded patrons, will stand but a poor chance 01 
success; and men whose judpleots and actions are iD
fluenced by considerations as trivial as thOlle here allud
ed to, cannot be counled upon eJ pel11l&1lCDt 8Upporten 

ofany~, 

8uch aids, and an accession to our list of contributors, A HINT TO SUBSCRIBEu.-Many persons, in or.: 
we hope to render the Chronicle what its most ardent dering the Chronicle, omit to state the time at whicli 
friends , .. ish it ID be-a paper read, prized, and fostered they wish to commence. It wquld facilitate the keep
by e"ery member of both services. ing of accol1llts, if subaeriptiO!l!l were to commence 

"Stanzas, by Maria del Oecidente," shall receive on the 1st oC a month; and when no instructions tG 
earlyattentinn. the oon!rary are given, we shall hereafter date them 

'We have been requested to add the name ofStirgeon (rom' the first of the month preceding: the receipt of 
R. S. SATTI<IlLEKto those of the Medical officers of the the order'. 
army who signed the notice, which appeared in our The information contained in the following' notice 
last, respectiug the late Surgeoh C'LAnJ<£. The request may be of use to our subscribers : 
was received too lIRe to append the name to the notice; b8T1lrCTlON TO POST""!ITIIRB.-Extraet Crom a letter 
and we now mention it, as the only method in our power which the Postma..ter General recently addressed to the 
oC mak;""" it kno Postmaster at Newport, R. I. 

-e WD. "Postmasten may enelose the money in a letter to 
A sllOrt time since; we received an anonymous com-, the publisher of a newspaperJ to pay tbe subacriptioa 

munielttiou; iu Iorench' respeetin! the proceedings cif I ofa third person; and frank theletterifwritterr by JUm,. 

C ' . " ' • , ' self: but it llIe letter be written by any othet pet'Son Qae 
the ourt of InquIry, at Philadelphia, m the case OC

I 
poaimaster cannot frank it." ' 

Commodore ELLlOTT. Rememb~ring the Scripture pro- We aeknowled"cre with pte. asure and gratitude the' 
verb, "ans,""er. a fool according to biB folly," we wr:>te receipt ofa SUbscription list, with a driUl from PUrsei' 
~ sho~ notice In ~he same l~nguage; but remembermg ! J, BROOD for the amount. offourteerr officers on boud 
likewlSethatScrlpturefurrushesanotherproverbequal-'th U.S 'h· v: lid l' b' 811b ttwo-.... -hed 
I li bl " f1 1 ecordin 16 biB fa' e . . S Ip a a la, em rac10g u ... ..... 
y app ea e, answer not It 00 ago - t . th t h· vi· d th le t imitation 

Iy," the notice was whhheld. 0 a Sip. e c0m.men ~ e~amp 0 
. on board every vessel 10 commiSSion I 'Ve repeat now, what we advanced on a former acca- . . ' . 

iion th t d .... t" 1 b d to {l!:J- Officers who deSire to encounl"coe the Chrolllele. , a we 0 uO lee oun answer any anony-
mous communication whatever ;it is alto'gether di!icre-I and are; not in a situation to receive the pa~r ~th 
tionary with an editol to insert, or even to aCKnowledge, I re~ty, ~ pr~serve ~e .61es; can accompli~ ~ 
ciomm:unications not acrompaoied by the names or the' objects by directing that It be addressed to thell' Jiuni. 
writers; and BO C1IIe has a right to coDlplain if they re- i lies or friendS elSewhere; or the paper may be ~ 
main unnoticed. All who know us, need no asaur'ance I tamed in the office for binding at the close oCthe vo
that any request, couched in appropriate language, will' lilme. Both these plans are I'urmed by portions of 
meet prompt and respectful attention; but we admit no! our subscribers. 
obligation on our part to reply to every a.nonymous suib- ----------'----' 
lilew who chooses to address us. MONUI\IENT TO COL. A. R. THO!llP80N..--The de,; 

Yesterda,.s mail brouj;ht lIB the following communi- voted and affectionate widow of this gallant and Ia
eation, in the iame hand writIDg u the one in French: mented officer, with the aid of the 6th regiment of 

IN· . U. S. infantry, whicb he formerly commanded, has 
, OIi.;'OLK, Aug. 27, 1839. 

"GEn. The silently respectful notice who you have erected over his remains, in the cemetery at West 
beato 00 tit t C ' .... d 1 . Point, a monument to his memory. The design ill w upon e reques 0 olllclers e a manne, , . . 
-"1 d bt _",ete th ti· dl id· f chaste and beautiful, and the workmanship perfect; wu no ou conc.LUII e rlen y cons eratioIU ($ • . 
~1.. . -00' th t d "~d "- to It was planned and executed by Mr. ROBERT E. LAl1-... ose concew ID e reques j an iW mucu your 
financeS. Reapt!ctfull olira NITZ, sculptor; of the city of New York, and ,retlects 

Y Y I iRONY." gre"t credit u~on him. 
Still hesitating whether it were worth while to waste The monument Is of Grecian architecture, and of 

words with such a correspondent, or submit in Silence the finest Italian marble; thirteen feet in height. The 
to the stUpicion oClacking spirit to resent impertin~nee, lower structure consists oC a solid die, two feet high 
we have cOncluded to inform the writer, ,,,hoever he by six feet equare, resting on a moulded base. On 
may be; th4t hi§ "iron)," or his "devoul!ment," are the four faces of the die are the inscriptions j a richly 
both indifferent to Us. He prolialily belongll to that elass omamented cap lillrmuunts the die. Finely executed 
who consider it sufficient patronage to add their ftIIfJte. wreaths, composed of honeysuckles, and placed on 
to a subscription list; and when eallOO upon to pay, the . four . corners, and the centre of the two pnn
cavil at some particnlar paragraph or expression, that cipal faces, give to the whole a rich and chaste ap_' 
does not exactly suit their taste, and make it a pretext pearance. From the centre of the cap rises tbe 
fOr withchaw.iDJ. The, are a set of 6Di-disanl critics, obelisk, on the front surface of whieh i. carved in ... _ 
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lief a sword; sllft'Ounded by a wreath of laurel, grace
fully arranged. On the opposite Cace is the name 
c< THOIIINON," in relieved block letters, encircled by 
two branehee oC olive intertwined. 

The following are the inscriptions, prepared by an 
officer oC the army I 

I. 
Sacred to the temahw 

of 
Lt. Col. ALtX. R. THOIIIPION. 

U. S. 6th inCantry. 
Born Feb. 19, 1798; Fell Dec. 25, 1837, 

, at the heed !If his regiment, 
in a successful cliarge, 

Battle oC Okee-cho-liee, 
Florida. 

H. 
With morals 

founded on Christian Piety. 
His life was as exemplary 
I!.S his death was glonous. 

Ill. 
The son of a Jrallant officer 
of the Revolutionary army, 

"hose remains lie neat this spot. 
His devotion to cauntry 

was the dictate 

Mr. LAUNITZ has executed many works of art, 
iD 1'mOl1s sections of the country, among whieh we 
would merrtioR the K!lseiuszko monument at West 
Point, and a Dlbntimen't in Georgia to the memory of 
the'Dlembeni of the LAMAA family, lost in the steam
boat Pulaski; he had contracted to build the monu
ment designed to'be ereded at Bufl8lo to the memory 
of Commodore PElUlY, but the disastrous ehange in' 
mercantile aftlUrs, which took plaee two or three 
years ago; frustrated the accomplishment of the de
sign, 

Whenever the cllbdition of Florida shall permit the 
erection of the monument to commemorate the mas
sacre of DADE and his companions, we would 8Uggellt 
to the committee who are entrusted with its execu
tion, to consult Mr. LAUNITZ, assured that they will 
find hirp ingenious and tasteful In device-faithful 
and pn>mpt m execution. 

From the .R.lbtm1J Daily .R.tltIeTtiser. 
~ We observe under the hea4 of Military Intelli

r;eliee, in the last Anny and Navy Chrohioles 1Ih. fellow-
1I1f. singular item: , . . . 

'l~t dragoou.-Lieuts. W. Eustis, H. S. Tumerl 
alid P. Xeamy 1141111 bem ordered to Frtmce!" 

of principle and example, " Singular" as the above may seem, it is neverthe.1 
IV. less true; and, moreover, these officers have sailed ill 

'rhis Mdnument the packet ahip Ville de Lyon, for Havre. Wedi~ 
is the joint tribute not feel at liberty to mention the object of the order,. 

bf his aff'ectionate widow b . and edmirin re· ent, ut masmuch as it appears "singular" to others, it. 
~? gun may be as well to state that the ahave named officerst 

tt wd beautifully as well as truly remarked by our have been Bent abroad, it is understood, to'study ancl 
eorreepondent on board the U. S. ship John Adams, examine into the French and other European systelDlt 
whOse letterappeared in the illt number of the Chroni- of cavalry tactics. Having had little or no experi
tie, that cc the zeal of woman· is a pure and IIteady ence in thIs arm of defence ourselves, and as dragoou 
Ilame, constantly fed by the oil of her deep aff'ections, may now be considered permanently a component 
that burns and burns without abatement, and shines part oC our military faree, it i8 the dictate of prudence 
more and more unto the perfeCt day." Not more re- and wisdom to profit so Car as we can by the
marDble is Woman fur the untiring zeal with which eXperience of other nations. Foreigne18t it is welt. 
she petaeveres for the accomplishment of any ob- known, are frequently sent to this t!ountry to stu .. 
ject, than for those frequent manifeetations of deep- dy our systems of rail roa:ds, canals, ~'peniten
looted aff'ec!tion and constancy which die not with tiaries; and it is further known, that officers of our 
the object on whom they were bestowed. nary have Visited Europe to acquire a practical ac'" 

Another bright and animating example of what wo- quailltance with their modes ohteam navigation. It 
man's unalterable love can accomplish, is strikingly need not create surprise, therefore, that we should 
exhibited to us in the evellt above described. Those demre to know something of «avalry ~tids, beyond 
who witnessed with what i: ,eal, ardor, and aff'ection, that which can be acquired with It very limited f<!ree
~e widow of the lamented T~f{IIIPSON interested het- in a. confined field of action. 

self for the erection .0C this last ~ut~ to h~r ~usband's Some little interest and excitement have been cre-
memory, speak or It as past all ,l'8lse; It 18 ORe of t db ~a lm t . ··'tan I . ed ...... . •.. a e Y ret"" _, a 011 IIImw eons y recelV ,llVII). 

~:etiSllenthi!eht eloquentdsmamfesad,ta~on~ of uandndYIDg Norfolk, Philadelphia, and New York, that a Balti.t 
IUlCC on, w c comman our IIlU'atioh ap- bbilt h ..... bo t 75 t hed be fi~' I more sc ooner, VI a u ons,. en .... 
p au&e. len in with between the Capes of Delaware and San-

In connnion with the above Bu],jeet we must not dy Hook; she was manned by negroes, armed with 
omit to notice the worthy artist, Mr. LAuNITZ, by cutblsses'and other weapons, and apparently short ot 
whom ilie work was planned and exeeuted. We provisions. The steamship Fulton and schr. Wave 
have never had the pleasure of visiting Mr. L's studio, were despatched from New York in pursuit; the Ful", 
nor have we seen any of the produetions oChis chisel; ton returned without meeting the sttange sail; but 
but thoee who have examined botll speak of them in the Wave continued the cruise. The fuspicion is that: 
the moat ~orable terms, and we know the artist to sbe is a Spanish schooner whieh sailed ~ or eighi 
lie a man of modest and sterling merit, weeks IIRO from Havana, boUDd to St. lap d. Cuba, 
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with several slaves and 26 white passengers; during 
the voyage the blacks rose upon the whites, and put 
them all to death, passengers and crew, ainee which 
time the v_I has not been heard from. 

FLORIDA WAR. 
Nothing can exceed the contradictory nature of the 

accounts which have been transmitted to us from 
Florida, even from the very commencement of hos
tilities up to the present hour. Relying, as we must, 
upon the representations of those who are or have 
been on the spot, we have been often puzzled to re
concile the conllicting statements with each other, 
and to distinguish the true from the faIse or colored. 
It cannot aqse from any intentional design to distort 
or misrepresent, but must be attributed to the indis
tinct notions of events too often conveyed by fiying 
rumor. 

While on the one hand we are assured that the In
dians are sincere in their professions to abide by the 
agreement entered into with Gen. MAC01IB: on the 
other we are as confidently told that they are treach
erous, deceitful, and not to be relied on. 

Gen. GAINES has asserted and reiterated that he 
whipped the Seminoles into submission, and com
pelled them to sue for peace, at the cove of the With
lacoochee; and yet we all know that they are unsub
dued to this day. At the battl'! of the Okee.cho-bee. 
the commanding General reported that the Missouri 
volunteers would not stand; while a portion of those 
volunteers claim the merit of bearing the brunt of the 
action. We have been told so often that the war was 
at an end, that we begin to lose all faith in the expec
tation of peace, either speedy or remote. 

In no transaction, perhaps, has this contradictory 
character of reports been more displayed, than in the 
mBllllacre of Col. HARNEY'S command; nor until some 
of the Indians who participated in it shall have been 
captured, shall we be likely to learn the motives 
which prompted it, and the names of the instigators. 

No less variant and irreconcilable have been the 
plans proposed for putting an end to the war. Be
lieving that benefit may be derived from a discussion 
and examination of the subject, and that from the 
whole number of projets some feasible. one may be 
hit upon, we willingly give place to the suggestions 
that have been offered. We now present two, con
tained in letters from individ!J.als on the 8j>Ot, which 
were not designed for publication, but which may 
nevertheless serve to assist those who may be engaged 
in diJtCSting plans for future operations. 
EzInId 0/ /I ktur .from /I genflemml. at Keg BiIca~, 

dated .august 7, 1839. 
" The only thing of any interest that has occurred 

is the return of Col. Harney. He has had a miracu
lous escape. He is exceedingly hurt and mortified, 
because lie feels that from neglect of the ordinary 
rules of Indian warfare, or caution in an Indian 
country in a qruui peace, his men met their death. 
There was not a single gun within reach. They bad 
each man Colt's rille hanging in the ridge-pole of a 
large bospital tent. Not a sentinel on guard. lIar
ney had charged his men to be careful Guring his ab
sence. Sergeant Bigelow bad charge in fact; Har
Il8v. in hiI &aiet)' to carry out Macomb's treaty,l\as 

acted as adjutant, sergeant, and coloneL The Il1r· 
prise of the camp was owing to Sergeant Bi~low" 
neglect. Harney only returned to camp the wtrbt of 
tbe attack, at 9 o'clock, havin~ wallied !werve er 
fifteen miles that day; he threw nimself down to rest. 
with his pantaloons on, in a tent some sixty yards dis
tant from the encampment of his own men. It i" 
believed that the Indians did not know he bad re
turned, else they would have pounced upon him first_ 
He is now like a chafed lion. 

"The morning of his return the U. S. steamboat 
Poinsett was Dear tbe mouth of the Miami, six miles 
from the post at the Key; a number of Indians had 
been in, watching Harney's return. They left the 
Key the evening Defore his coming. At daylight in
formation was sent lfom the post to the Poinsett of 
the massacre of Harney's 'party on the Caloosahatchee. 
A big gun from the POlOsett was fired. The gun 
alarmed the Indians, for they put olf up the bay. 
Then began /I chase; seven men, eight women and 
children, were cau~ht by the Poinsetl; a part of the 
same party who' lIad left the post the day before ; 
leaving. too, Chitto-Tustenug~e, his motller and chil
dren, with Captain Burk. W hen the captives were 
brought in, in the evening, Harney said he was sorry 
they had been molested; as they, through their chier. 
repudiate the conduct of the SplUlialt Inilians, as they 
are called, who committed the excesses at Caloosa
hatchee. The same night Harney sent off Chitto
Tustenuggee (the chief who made the treaty with 
Gen . .l\Iacomb) to see Sam JOlles. Chitto returned 
yesterday in good faith, and says Sam Jones is sick. 
but wished to take the affair into his own Iuuula. He 
says the Indians south of Charlotte Harbor, down to 
Ca!?e Sable, are and always have been opposed to 
their northern and eastern neighbors coming in U'p'oD 
them. But rest assured Umt the Indians have no Idea 
of leaving, or of being forced out of, the country_ 
They call not be starved out. The quantity of eoontee 
and arrow-root is amazing; the strealDs and ever
glades abound with fish and soft-shell turtle. 

"I am satisfied of one thing: that with three 
hundred .men we could go through the everglades 
from north to south, from east to west; but not with 
sailors. Voluuteers from the army would do better_ 
Place them, six men in a light skill; made as light as 
possible, of white pine, in shape like the dlK'king 
boaL~ on tbe PotolDac, fourteen to fifteen feet in 
lenO"lh, two and a half to threq feet broad at the 
wid'est part, sharp at either end. Four men can, with 
a pole at each end, {lropel sllch a boat with ease ; 
subsist as Indians SUbdlSt; arrow-root and deer-meat; 
provisions: Indian corn meal and loaf sugar. We 
could live well upon tlJis thirty days; and if they 
dont penetrate where Indians can go, I will give any 
man leave to call me an ass . 

.. Three hundred men (fifty light boats) in the 
south, and then the thousand men spoken of by the 
.. Quasi Major" to cOIDe from the norlb, to meet near 
the Okeechobee-with ten light boats of easy draft of 
water-thirty-five men under active young lieuten
ants in the navy, to keep off supplies of powder and 
the Indians from the coast, will ellcct more in one cam
paign than 200,000 regularly pitched in the tented 
field. Perhaps twenty small fishing boats would be 
necessary; they should have centre boards, and 
should have younj; active men (like McLanghlin) to 
command. One nundred young men of character and 
discretion would jump at the otfice. I would laydoWD 
my life if we could not go through every Indian river 
and everglade with fifty ducking boats and three hun .... 
dred men, one half armed with double-barrelled guns 
and buck-shot, the rest ounce rifies of the ordinary 
make." 

Extract 0/ a letter from an officer of the armg in. Flori
da, dated .Bugust 1,1839. 

"Whether this [the massacre of Colonel Hamey>s 
detachment] was a deliberate act of treachery or not" 
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is doubtful; it is more probable it was suggested by The savages had surpnsed the poor fellows, at a 
by the occasion. The temptation of plunder, alone, time when least expected, Just liefore the dawn of 
was too great for the virtue of savages, under an)' day; some were shot while IYIDg in' their beds; the men 
circllmstances; bllt it has sealed their Iilte-exterml- had not even time to seize their rilles. Those who 
nation. These bands of savages, scattere!l thinly a!l escaped ran lor the rh'er and swam off to a sloop, (IM 
over Florida, must no lon~er be reco~!Iized as a na- one that Wf1 71W1.) The first 3ergeant was wounded 
tion i but as so many hOMes of banllitti, which is before reaching the river. An Indian from the bank 
their real character, and has been ever since the re- e~treated him to turn back and bring his men with 
moval of their principal chiefs and two· thirds of their him, and they would not hurt him; he foolishly turned 
people. They must be declared outlaws, and a price back, and two or three others followed his adVice, they 
Bet upon their heads, in the same manner as other were led away by the Indians and were afterwards shot. 
desperate criminals are dealt with. No more grand After tUrIllD" back with said sloop, we stopped at 
expeditions; no more scramblinG" throu ... h swamps the mouth of t~e river, and perceiven a canoe running 
ana bllshes with bog-trotters. ~he wo:k must be down, which we at first took for Indians, but judge 
done by HUfItuI. It is high time to give up the idea our surprise to find Col. Harney and a soldier, wlio 
that Florida is a field for military operations; at least during the murder had taken to the wood on the ballk 
that it has been since the battle of Okeechobee and of the river, ana there found the canoe, succeeded in 
the removal of the main body of the Indians. making their escape. The first word from the Col. 

"The army should be disposed of entirely in pro- was how many men had escaped, and how many rilles 
tecting the inhabitants on the frontier, and at s1\ch had we lell, which upon examination we found to be 
positions, acetuible by water, as will facilitate the ope- three. 
rations of the Hunters. Offer $1,000 a head tor each The gallant Col. immediately determined on going 
warrior (tbere may be three or four hundred) and back, as in all probability some ofthc men had escaped 
leave the field to the hllnters. If such temptation don't, and were yet on the banks of the river. It was a very
bring on \Dany of the right sort into the field, I am hazardous expedition to proceed 8 miles lip a river 
much mistaken. Long-legged 10peJ'8 that can Shoot.llin('d with Indians, and only two orthree rilles to pro
They will go forth in swalf p~es, with ~Itheir bag- I tect them~clves .. The men .muffled their oars so as to 
ga.,cre upon theu backs; proVISions tbey Will find every- , make as little 1I0lse as pOSSible, and started at about 
where, for the country is literally overrun with game; III o'clock at night. They got to the camp just before 
steal alon~ the hammocks, watch, lay in wait, pur- i daylight, and atter crawling up the banlC the first 
Bue, practise all the arts of the Indians, and excel them tiling that met their view was the body of one of their 
in. all, as white men always do. when they try. In coml",,:,les maf.1gled in a most~hockingmanner,scalped. 
this manner they may purslle thelf game seven months and hiS entrruls taken out. . 
in the year, linng all (he time in the open air, such They proceeded a' little further add found some six 
is tbe mildneSl of the climate. This is my plan, I or seven in the same situation. Judging it not pru-' 
which is concurred in by many otJiceJ'8 experienced dent to remain long, they seized on what few thlDgs 
in Florida warfare; and I suspect somcthmg like it I' the Indiana. had lell, which were three kegs of pickles, 
will be proposed by Gen. Taylor. But nothlDg can a bag of corn, and some colfee, and returned to the 
b~ done at this season, while the. countrY, is deluged' sl,:,ops. The Col. despatched one sloop to Tampa 
With water, and the coast beset }Vlth hUrricanes." With two men that were wounded, and with our bOat 

DELAWAIlB BIlBAItWATEIl.-Lieut. T. B. LIN
JUIlD, of the U. S. Topographical Engineers, who is 
charged with the constrllction of the Delaware Break
water, reports to the Philadelphia Exchange the num· 
ber of vessels which took shelter in the harbor it af
fords, during the gale of Friday, the 16th inst. They 
amount to 1 shfp,3 brigs, 46 schooners, and 9 sloops. 

'I ASSENGER8. 

we proceeded for Cape Florida. The first day we 
were fired upon by Indians, abolJt fifty miles from the 
Synabel, buf we were too far from land for the shot to 
take any effect. 

.On the 27th we arrived at Cape Sable, Bnd fell in . 
With the schr Chas. Howe, which we hired to go to 
CaJ.le Florida, to put what few troops are there on 
their guard. I pllt into Key Vacas, which gives me 
this opportunity of relating the news. The number 
of soliliers stationed at Synabcl was 25, a Butler and 
his clerk, and two wen employed as labourers' the 
number missing is 13 soldiers, the Butler and his ~Ierk, 

NEW YORK, Aug. 21, per ship Westminster, for LOD- and the two men employed as laborers, and one man 
dOD, Hev. J. B. P. Wilmer, Chaplain U. S. navy. Per employed as eilot . 
• hip Ville de LYOD, for Havre, Lieuts. \V. Eustis, H. The sutler s name is Dallam, the clerk's name Mor 
s. Turner, and P. Ke:uny, 1st dragooll.', U. S. A. gan, the carpenter's name Howard, the pilot's name 

SAVAlIJlU, Au,. 19, per steamboat Florida, from Ga- H. M'Carly; soldiers names not known-13 in all. 
'teJ'8 Ferry, Major J. A. Asbby and Dr. C. McDoupll, The Indians have got considerable boats. The sut. 
ot the army. ler had an assortment of goods worth about 2 or $3000, 
~!!"!""~ __ ~_!"'_'!':_!"!"!',.,.."!-!"'.-~!"'_~....!!!....!!!~ ___ ~~~~~~~ and about $1000 in speclC. The soldiers had 14 pa-

BOJl&estie .Intelligenee. tent rifles; 6 carbines, 1 keg pou.tler, a number of peI'-
____________________ CU8sion cap., and a great quantity of private property 
, !-'LOIlIDA.-The following letter, received at Key belonging to Col. Harney and soldiers. They hail 

Weat, and thence forwarded to Philadelphia, contains placed every confidence in the Indians. They would 
additional particulars respecting the laste hostile attack conic into camp every day and talk with the men, and 
of the Indians on Col. Harlley's post. We copy it when a~ked it they were satisfied with the treatll 
from the North Amercan : answered they were. . 

SYNABEL, (Florida,) July 22, 1839. 
The sloop Jane, from Tampa, arrived at the 

mOllth of Synabel, river late in the evening, while 
the tide was running Ollt. We were unable to pro
ceed to the encampment, which was sitllated about 
8 miles up the river. We p~eeded, however, early 
next morning, and~t about 5 miles up, when we met 
a aloop with 7 or elgbt men in her, and perceived that 
10methinlS was wrong, as the men in said boat were 
some hali naked, and othem with their heads bound 
uj). Their cry was, Cl Cor God's sak~ turn back, for 
Col. Hamey anel ~ the Dlen are wOllDded." 

From tM st . .Bugustine New,. 
THE WAil RENEWED !-The followin~ account of 

the treacherous surprise of Col. HAIlNEY s command 
reachedh~re this 1I!0rning by expre98. Col. GATES, 
commandlDg East of St. Tohns, has tmnsmitted ordem 
Cor immediate defence of the posts South. 

ASS'T. ADI'T GENEIlAL'S OFFICE, } 
.Brmy of tM Sauth, 

Fort Brooke (E. P.) July 29,1889. 
Srll:-It becomes my painful dllty to inform YOll 

of the assassination of tlie gteater part oC Lt. Col. 
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H~EY'S detachment by the Indians, on the mom- committed by the Indians at the mdingbouse (Punta 
ing of the 23d inst.,on the Coloosahatchie ri ver, where Rosa.) He is accompanil'd by Major FOTByth, 
they had gone in accordance with the Treaty at Fort Paymaster, and Lieutenant W. Grandin, aid-lle-camp 
King, to establish a trading house. The pnrty con- to General Taylor. You have doubtle88 Been an ac
llisted of abcrut 28 men, armed with Colt's riflej they count of the surprise and massaere made b, thHe 
were encamped on the river, but unprotected I1y defellces fl'iendly Indians. The object of this expedition is te 
of any kind, and it is said without sentinels. The see what they may have done, and to penor~ the last 
Cndians in large force made the attack before the sad rites due those who,' in an unsuspicious houl", 
dawn of day, and before reveille, and it is supposed were cut 011' from life. So soon as the boat retW1lll 
that 13 of the men were killed, among whom was you shall know the result. 
Major DALLAM, and Mr. MORGAN, Butlers. The Yeours; truly. 
remainder with Col. Harney escaped; several of them Eciitor of the Georgidn, Savannah, Geo, 

B. 

severely wounded. It was a complete suryrise. 
The Commanding General therefore direct;;, that 

, you instantly take measurers to place the defences at 
Fort Mellon in the most complete state of repair, and 
be ready at all times to repel an attack, should one be 
made. No portion of your command will, in future, 

, be suft"ered to leave the garrison, except under a strong 
escort. The detachment at Fort Maitland will be 
immediately withdrawn. . 

Should Fort Mellon prove unhealthy, and the Sur
gon recommend it;; abandonment, YOll are authorized 
to transfer the garrison, and reinforce some of the 
neighboring: posts. 

I am, Sll', GEO. H. GRIFFIN, 
.BIst . .Bdjt. General. 

Lieut. W. X. HANSON, COI"'g. ForI Mellon. 

SOME PARTICULARS OF THE MASSACRE.-Extract 
of a letter from Tampa Bay to a gentleman of this 
city. 

_ A ugust 1st, 1839. 
Dear Sir:-Supposing you would like to know how 

the treaty succeeds, I will inform you, that on the 
J2d ult. at 4 O'clock in the morning, after you left the 
trading house, at Coloosahatchee, the Indians simul
taneously attaeked Col. Hamey's camp and the tra
ding house, and killed probably 18 peTBOlls. They got 
fourteen of Colt's nfies, but only two pounds of 
powder, all Dal1am's goods, tt'nts, provisions, Ste. 
Vol. Harney escaped with only drawers and shirt, 
!Loo has been expected at Tampa Bay since the 27th, 
en which day the express arrived at Tampa, and said 
that Col. H. would arrive in a boal on the day followin~. 
FeRT!! are entertained for his safety, but we think It 
lJossible he may have changed his course to Key Bis
eayne. 

Statement of the dead, wounded and missing, at 
the massacre by the Indians, at the trading house on 
the morning of July 23d, 1839: 
E'I!~-Lieut. Col. W. S. Harney, Privates 

Dunsmore (A) Dutcher (D) Britton (A) Horton (A) 
Powell (A) Starke (A) Warner (A) Britton (F) 
Hutchins (E) Eastman (F) Tucker (F) Willis· (F) 
Barrett· (A) 14. 

MII/sing and l/Upposed ICllled. Sergeant Simmons (A) 
Privates Thompson (A) Jens (F) Bedford (D) 2d 
~ns. Mr. Dallam, sutler, Morgan, sutler's clerk. 
HoWard, Hughey, citizens in employment of Mr. 
Dallamj Sandy, Sampson, Negro guides. 10. 

Killed 1111 tM ground. Serg't Bigelow (E) Corporal 
Haywood (D) Privates Nicholas (C) Luther (C) 
Brown (A) White (F) Farrier Mee (F) 2d dragoons. 
Mr. Smith, citizen in the employment of Mr. Dal
lam-8. 

[The letters in parentheses are those of the com
panies to which the men belonged.] 

• Wounded and reconring. 

The following, received 8y the. editor of the Geor
gian from an anonymous correspondent, he believes to 
tie authentic, and therefore publishes it :-

FORT BROOKE, TAMPA BAY, } 
7th August, 1839. 

SIR:-Captain W. Seawell, 7th Infantry, witll 40 
men, Company G. left this post this morning, in the 
.teamer Okechobee, for the late scene of the outrage 

THE FLORIDA WAR. 
There hall been, perhaps, no war entered upon by 

a powerful nation, and so long engaged in with so 
little success as the one existing between our Govern
ment and the Semioole Indian. An overwhelming 
force-triplicating the numbers of the enemy-every 
variety of the munitions of attack and defence, .. 
well lIS every arm of efficient action, have been 
brought to bear, and· the result has been the same, 
that the Indian is still the uRsubdued master of the 
field. There are causes to be BOught for, doubtless, 
in the peculiarities of country as well as the unae
quaintance which our troop. had with its ~hy; 
the movement;; of heavy columns with cumDersome 
h~e trains, and the delays incident to building 
stOCkades as advances were made. The transporta
tion of supplies to the required depots, and the wantof 
ready communication with distant points in order le 
concentrated movement, oiler Bome reasens why 
this war has been of the protracted character it ha. 
been. • 

These difficulties have been overcome, and allllOllt 
every point of the penillSula has been penetratecl, ami 
intersected by roans, olfering now tile most ready 
communication. Buildings have been erected, fnNiI 
whence supplies may be drawn, and troops radiate 
through every section of Ole country, witIi the cer
tainty of not suffering for the want of food. The 
knowledge thus obtained, the difficulties surmounted, 
will now be aVllilable, we trust, to a speedy close of 
this sanguinary war. That active operations will im
mediatelr commence, we have every reason to be
lieve-if considerations due the honor of the country, 
and ber future interests, be allowed their full con
sideration. It then will not be unwise to enter im
mediately upon a system of activity in every depart
ment 8ubonlinate to the great object of peace. 

Forage Bnd provisions should be imme<iiately trans
ported bfthe most important depots; boats should be 
re~caulked and made every way worthy; \V~on" re
pRlred, harness·refitted, and horses renewed, ID order 
that the least possible delay occur upon the com
mencement of field operations. It is a well lruoWD 
fact that the want of ready facilities, in the Quarter
master's Department, have thrown numerous obsta
cles in the way of quick movement, and jf we are to 
derive any benefit from the past, it will not be un
wise to c0l!lmeI.!ce preparation as early as poesible.
St • .BugwlUUlliew., .BI/g. 10. 

LIEUT. COL W. S. HARSEY, 2D DIl.AGOoNs.-No
thing further has been learned of this pliant officer, 
since the arrival of BOme of his meu at Tampa Bay, 
conl'eying the dreadful intelligence of the attack at 
Cal,oosahatchie. Various rumors arc atloat respecting 
the necessar,y care and caution which should have 
marked his lDtercourae with the Indians, as well as 
the total neglect of a primaryduty in military life, of 
having a Vigilant sentry. We have no doubt. that 
when all particulars are learned of this cold-blooded 
assassination, that the conduct of Col. Harney, in ne
cessary care and wakefulness, will be found to justifY 
the high opinion entertained throughout the country 
of his services, as one of its most gallant and efficient 
officers. Col. Harney remained, after desl>lltchinl 
intelligence to Tampa Bay. on board of a euW1 sloop. 
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boping that be. might possibly rescue some of his ~en I suing others who had Bed to the water, firing at them; 
who h8.d escaped to ~e woods. The Indian force, he ~oon discove!'ld any, attempt 011: his part would be 
has been variollsly estimated. We learn that two of frwtless, and eBeeted his escape WIth one man by the 
our citizens, who left Caloosahatc:hie the day befOre : me~ of a canoe some distance from the .camp. The 
the massacre, ollly recognized among the number,' s~ers. who took to the water mad~ their escape by 
Utree; although well acquainted with the greater part SWIm,lDl/)~ to a SQlall b~at some dlStance from the 
of the Indians in the habit of visiting ~e agency at ~ shore. Col: H. met Wlth them and returned to the 
Fort King. How shall we !MIcount fur thlS accesslon? coast that nL&ht; and procured some bread left by the 

.
either that their forces are increased by new supplies, \ In,diaos, which enabled them t.o subsist. Having met 
or that there are more Indians in the Territory than Wlth a boat that .conveye.d him to Key Biscayne, he 
the IndianAgenl had any knowledge of. In either case i sent a part of hlS men to Tampa .Bay to report to 
the filctis so-that their numbers have been mtreh un! Gen. Taylor. 
derrated, and the estimate of only .. 400 fighting Major peoo~tt ~ informs us that Cb!tto Tusten
men," as Gen. Jackson informed us three years ago, :Jggee. w}th his famdy, w~ at Key lJ18Cape,. to
.re still in Florida, and ready for a rentt.oal of the gether wlth a number of Indians, who were detain4lCl 
waT.-Ibid. . by C,ol. Harney, who sent Cbitto Tustenuggee 

_ for Sam Jooes to meet him-that Sam Jones came to 
LIEUT. W. K. HANsoN.-We learn from Black Fort Landerdale. and that both Chitto Tusten..., 

Creek that this gentleman, lately in command of Fort and Sam. Jones demed having ao)' participation in 
Mellon, on the receipt of the order communicating that atfau, or even a ~nowledge .!If the intention to 
the disastrous affair at the Caloosahatcble, seized ~ake an attack, '(saymg they were the S~h IJ;11o 
some 40 Indians, who were encamped in the neigh- I dlans,) and expres.,ed their willingness, ¥1 the ]lI'er 
borhood of the post, and transferred them to the steam-J sence o~ the commanding officer at Fort Lauderdale 
er ChaPleston jOr Garey's .Ferry_ So prompt and ef- and MaJor Be.nnett, to go and fight them. Both Sam 
#icient a dischrute of dnty is deeelvio .. rOf tIle highest I J~nes and ChlttO '!,ustenuggee declare that itia their 
praise; and its results may be of inc.ilculable advao- \\:Ish to c~mply Wlth the treaty, and Sam olfers to 
tage. One certainty ie obtained in Icssenin .. the num- give up Ius son as an evidence of his sincerity. Col. 
ber of the enemy, unless at Black Creek tli'ere should Harney arrived a.t Fort Lauderdale just as MpJor 
be found equal and vigilant guardiaos of prisoners Benoett left, whose intention was tQ make some ar.. 
with those wbich, at loins post, had the safe custody of r~gement with the8e Chief)l to go agaiost the In
Messrs. Wild Cat &. Co. It is very seldom that a dlaJlS who mad,: the attack.; no aJ"Il.Dgement, however, 
junior officer is so isolatl'd in his authority as to be was made, prevlous to MaJor B'.s departure from Fort 
allowed the exerclse of any discretion or responsibili- Lauderdale,. as he came dlrectly on 10 the ,~incinnati. 
ty, but has to jo:; along" under orders," very fre- the boat which b~ou"ht Col. Harney to ~t place. 
IInently against hlS judgment, and the preselltment the Colonel det~m~ the steamboat Santee af Fprt 
of favorable circumstances. In this case Lieut. RAN- Lauderdale to aid him in his operations. '. 
SON assumed the .. responsibility," and has done Major Childs detained at Fort Pierce three Indian, 
hiDlSelf great credit, and rendered the country an im- one male and two females, and sent them to St. Au. 
,portant service by his active and commendable con- gustine in the Cincinnati,. , . 
puct.-lbid. . Ca pt. Mayo, w.ith the steamer Poinsett, wu at Ke,. 

Biscayne, having received his supply of men, wi~ 
THE EXPOSED SITUATION OF THE t.ST.-A com- boats and proviSions; be left that place on Monday, 

mittee of our citi1:ens atIdressed a letter to Col. W. the 12th inst. for Key West, intending to establish a 
(}ATES, commanding cast of St. Johns, calling his at· post at Carloo~a-hatcbie, to prevent sU,{lpl,ies beill, 
tention to the defenceless situation of this banK of the taken to the Indians, and he intended.crulsing arounq 
river, as well as the exposed condition of the several as fa, as Taml'a Bay.-Herald. 
farms, and property thercon; and soliciting of him 
8uch a disposition of troops as would lessen, in some Till BUTE OF .REsPEc:r.~The Cititzens of St. Au. 
""egree, the hazardous condition to which they are gustine, viewing the conduct of Lieut. W. K. HAN
pow subject. Col. Gates's force is too small to en- ~ON, 7th !nfantry, in the capture oflndians encam~ 
tirely COVE:r the whQle extent of country under his m the nelghborhood of Fort Mellon, on le~lIing the 
command, but such means as are at his disposal are sacrifice of Col. Hamey's command, as an instan~, 
,actively employed to give protection to our inhabit- of pr?f!1pt, effici~nt, and soldier-like b~aring, anc,l en,
ants. Col. Gates has recommended tbat two comJ.la- t~rtaJnmg the hlghest respect for services e~elItI¥ 
nies of mounted volullteers be forthwith mustered ID- dlrectt."Ii to a close of the war, held a meetinl\' all 
10 service, and who shall be placed in such judici9uS Friday last, and passed a resolution, tendering him a 
positioos as will ,answer the ends contemplated. Gen. sword, as an appreciation of their high estimate oCm. 
Taylor will doubtless act upon the suggestion of Col. con~uct.-St .I.Iugustine News, .A.v.g 17. 
Gates; and, as 110 time should be lost, these compa- Lleut W. K. HANsoN has proceeded to CharleBton 
nies' ought now to be or!f<l:Dized, reatly to be I1lustered with the Indians taken by him whilst in cOD;1~d.of 
into service on the receipt pf Gen. Taylor's order.- Fort Mellon. We are gr<lti6ed in ,Petceivmg the 
Ibid. general sentiment of v.dmiratio(l which fiis prompt 

~ and soldier like cQnduct has produced in our city. 
ST. AUGUSTIN!:, Aug. 15.-Major Richard Bennett, Among those taken is said to be one ·who was at tlie 

.Paymas,ter U. S'. A. arrived bere o~ '-W:edne~day I~m ~aloosabatcb~e; whilst another, named Spanish John, 
Key Blscayne, I!I the steamboat Cmcmnati, who ID- ID endeavourmg to esc;I.pe, was killed. An amount 

,forDlS us that I;-leut .. Col. Harney h~ reached that of N ~w Orleans bank .bills, and percussion caps, 
'place, after maklV!Lbls escape from bem .. massacred was found on his I?erson. 
DY the Indians at lia,rl.oosohatehie, .with the soldiery,' W.e have beard lt~uggested that thiJl gelltleman will 
,~nd Mr. Dallam ~nd citizens unde.r hiS employ,amount- P?sSlbly be D1~~e a vlctim, or an eHort.be made to bring 
~ng to 17 or 18 ID all. Col. Harney was landed at hun under milltary censure. An investigation may 
that place, .011 hiS return from Tampa Bay, but a ~ew take place, ~ut will result, we predict, in the thoro~~h 
d~ys prevIous to t~e. attack. He had been hun~mg and apPl'9Hng plaudits of the nation.t large of Iiis 

-Wild 1I0gs fur proVISions, and returned late at night conduct.-Ibid. 
very l!Iuch fati"'ued, amI immediately retired to rest 
andbelievesthelndiansiVerenotappri:l:edofhisreturn. RED Rn'u RAFT.-~ indebted to Hon. E~ 

Abollt tbe break of day he was aroused by the firing w A.Rn C.oss, for the subjoiued correspondence, re, 
.of guns, and on going out of his tent; found that the port and estimates, rclative to the removal of tt-. 
~Ddians had killed. a number of men, alld were pur- great rail on Red river. It will be seen that the ap.. 
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severe easterly gale in the Sound-which blew with 
great violence-out happily received no damage. 
He thin~ that the tempest must have caused many 
disasters amollg the shipping 011 the coast. It will be 
recollected that the HlUIlilton @wled from this port a 
short time since, having lIS passeng'llrs on boaril Mr. 
Pleasonton, the Fifth Auditor, John Davisof Worcell
ter, Mr. Bancroll, tbe Collector of this port, for 
the I'urpoae of examining into the character of tbe 
light hOllses between Boston and New York. We 
learn that the condition of all the light houses proved 
to highly !!<'1lisfactory. Mr. navis and Mr. Ban· 
crolllcft the Hamilton at New Bedford, hut Mr. Plea· 
sonton proceeded in thc Cutter to New York. The 
Hamilton has on board some magnificent re6ectors 
and other apparatus, imported from for the 
purpose of uuproving the light Cape 'lJUCl.--D'tISLIlR 

Journal. 

proprilltions by the general government, for this 
portant improvement, have been exceeded by the ex· 
penditures of Capt. SHREVE, and by an advance made 
to him by the Washington Branch of the Real Estate 
Bank, on the security of citizens of Hempstead couu
ty. This, however, will no doubt be refunded by an 
appropriation at the next session of Congress, flS the 
money expended without any direct authority, has 
been the mellns of saving many thousands 10 t&e 
tional treasury. It will also be requisite at the corn· 
ing session to make an appropriation for keeping 
Red river clear of the obstruction which been re
mowed by the indefatigable exertions of Captain 
SHREVE, lIS there is a constant terdE'ncy to the accu
mulation of timber at the locality of the old raft, which 
will require the plying of a snag-boat ill rh'er 
Borne length time 10 come, 10 render Iwailable 
l&rI!e amount of money and labor already expended 
there. We understand that the river at the present 
time entirely closed lly the accumulation of 
wood, which will necessarily to remain until 
matter can be brought before Congress. It will 
doubt recei\'c the early attention of that body, 
ofthe utmost importance to the whole coulltry to 

U. S. frigate Bmndywine dropped down 
the Navy Yar,1 yesterday, to the anchorage 

no Naval Ho§pital. She is' of the largest class of our 
is , frigates, and vicwed as she now proudly rides, rigged 

, " all a launto, her apparel, is as perfect a pic-
the rivers from the west open during as ~reat a 
tion of the year as possible.-Liltle Rock Gazette. 

ture of a man of war one would "ish to see 011 
summer's day.-Norfolk Herald, Jlug. 2:1. 

The citizens of Albany will gratified to Capt. llOLTON assumed the command of the frigate 
that Profes!lOr .MOLINAlIlJ, of the West Point Military I Branilywine. lying olfthe Naval Hospital ud 
Academy, has accepted the propositions of the Alba- I bOllnd for the Mediterranean on Saturday morning; 
nay Female Academy, and Albany Acad~my, and' on which occasion a salute was fired, which was 
will enter upon the charc;e of the .French departments: retllrned from the Java, flag ship.-Norfolk 

'of these institutions the commencement of the I' Beacon, .tlug. 
nual term in September. 

M. Molinard has dischara:cd the duties of professor i A General Court Martial convened on th~ 12th 
of the French language in 'the Milil,'ry Actule- , inst, Pcnsllcola, on board the frigate Macedonian. 
my fOT the last ten years, with conceded ability, and, and composed of the following members : 
to the entirll satisfaction of the rcspecth'c boards of l Capt. BEVJ;RLEY KENNON, Prerident. Comman· 
visiters. To high capacitv as a teacher of the lan- i ders Willia!.. A. Sr.encer, J. D. Williamson, Josepb 
gua~.he unites the qualities a g!mtleman I: Smoo!, W. V. Tay or. I,ieutenants Step. Wibon, 
good English !cholarslup,-.tllbaIlY .tlrgus, Anhur Lewis, Ebenezer Farrand. Judge Ad"ocate, 

--_ Mr. ANDERSON. 
The ~nlllversary of the victory achie\'ed at San- ,IJI!i!!'!!"." . .", ..... - ......... ~!""'~"""~""!"~~.,..'!!""'~!:!"'!!! 

dusky, over the uniled British and I 1l1Iililarg Illtelligell.ce. 
by the gallant Col. CnOGHAN, celelmlled on -'. ... .. 
2d of Au!!ust, with w.eat cHi~ct, by frolll three to five , ~Uedlcal Staff-Leave for. three month. to A .. 't. 
thousand ~itizcn9 wlthont distinction of Gen ,Sur;!;con B. M. Byrne. ASSIstant Sur. G. F. Twner 
HARRISON 'invited 10 attend, but unable' 'assigned to duly at }'ort Maekinllc. 
do 50. He sent reply. concluding with followillO'I 3d (!rti1lertJ~Resignation of2d Lt. R. S. Jennings a~r 
sentiment. '" I ccpled,.to take elfect.30th Sept. ~. Lieut. H. S. Bur. 

"The military rep,,:ation of our count1"\' constitute, ' tOil havmg been detained at the l\lJhtary Academy du-
an important in i'$ mean. of,lefence,' the 'to the ::'0'ri" of Jug ATu!!:,,,t, ~hc leave 
est pO!!leSsion of those earned hy IOIlp-, arduou,,; N, Y cllcral mer No. 3S, IS 

and faithful serdee.' 1\la)" the inrli"nationnlajust and 0\. 

virtuous people fall upon the hear! ot'the u"staru wrckh, 4th i1tfantry-TIle resignation of Colonel E. Cutler, 
who, for the p:r:ttificalino of priYate malic", or to heretofore announced lake elfect on tile AUiu,l, 
mote the unhallowed views of parly, shoo Id attempt has chllogcd to the 30th Nov. 
to destroy or wea.ken it." Topog-raphiral EngimcT~-2d Lieut. J. C. 'Vood-

--- rut!' was reported erroneously, on the 15th inst. "OD 

THE EXPLORING EXPF.D1Tl.oN.-;-Wc lln?erstand I sick leave;" he Assistant to Capt. Willialll§. ' 
thatlet!ers were yc~~terday rcc(',ved. l.n~lty ht Lieut. Simp!IOll, and Lieu!. W. Gua
the .Unlted Slates J~xrlormg EXI;cdltlOn: wll}ch, after, Ilison, oru~rc" to report to Capt. J. l\Ia.cka· at S .. 
ha~lDg spent conslderablc ll',"e In pllshlllg Its expl?- \'allnah. . ), 
ration tQ the south, reached" al. paral80, on the Pac:ilc 21 I' t. M L rd d 
Ocean about the of May the otlicers ' ... 1CU. , C anc, 0 ore to report to Capt. 
l:rews ~f the composing' 'sqnadron beill'yin Caniwl,I,. at ~"~kot', Harb!)r. 
excellent health aud spirits, notwithstanding th,,"'fa- ,ncrn~'l9- rhe dctachmcntf?r the 5th infaD~, under 
tigues which they had undergone. 'Ve learn, further, Cal'I. ,\. R. l\Iontgomery, arrIved at Fort Wmnebago, 
that the Expedition forced its wny to a point further on the 29th July. 
80uth than even American enterprise has rver be",rc Fifteen recruits for tile companies of artillerT a.r-
reached, leaving considerably (l$iem the rlisco\'erie~ rind at Camp 'Va.hin .. -ton, on the 21st Aug. • , 
of the French and Russian exploring expeditions, in- . Onc hundred for Fort Sndling the dep<>1 
eludillg the This is a leather in the cap of Ollr New York, 011 14th inst., \'ia Buffalo and the Lak"": 
navy.-Naliollal Intelligencer. !lnder cnmmaml Cart. R. ~mith, 2d iury. Ollicen 

THE REVENUE CUTTER HA~rrLTo~.-Capt. Stur
gis lIITived at the port of Boston on W cdnesdav 
evening. after a bOIsterous J;laBsage of seven day~s 
from New York. Cap!. Slurgls encountered the late 

m c,)(npany, Lieut. A. U. B1aochard, 3d inEy., and Licat. 
H. LiUle, 5th infy. • 

G .. Amlrc"", infy., l"ft Loui5ville, X"., 
Aug. I, WIth 84 men forJelferson Barracks, from whlch 
pi at;<' it i. llwndcd to sClId them to I'ort Snelling. 

Di( j by ( )0' > 
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Naval ltatellige .. ee. BEEF AND POR~ FOR 1840. 
N. VY COJllU .. IO .... • OFrlca. July D. 18311. 

U S VESSELS OF WAR RF.PORTED ~EALED OFFERS •• udor",d .. Oll'en for Be.f," or" 0 ... 
B .• n._ t d d' C 'od ~ for Pork."u th ..... m8, be. willberee.h.d.lthla .... 

, • R4lUL IIQO~D.oll-n<Uee n ~pen enee, • omm .ore IIDtlllhr •• o'olock P. M •• oUti. 3lal of Augull DUI, for 1I.rDiab
NlcolsoD, .a.i1ec1 from Montevideo, for Rio JaneIrO, iDIf IDd d.n ... rinrl free of all eoot aad .h~' 10 It.. United 
June 23. ' S ... ta. IY. thou .... d fi •• hllDd .. d ....... 1. [5 bblo.] of NI." 

Ship FalriIeld Comm'r. hrman, salled trom Monte- Beef, ODd aYe tholl .... d a.~ hlandred barrell 5,500 bbb.] of Nar, 
'Videa June 25 ~or Buenos~s-all well. Pork, each barr.1 to .0DtalU Iwo hUDdred pouDd.D.tt w'isht 01 

E ,~ 1 hi u •• ror Pork. 
XPLOIUNO J!;XPEDITlON- e vesse s of t s squadron FifteeD hUDdred barrel. [I 500 bbl. ] or the Be.r. ODd /14"" 

(except the Peacock. and Relief, previously arrived) hllodred barr.l. [1,500 bbJl; {oflh. P~rk, 10 be deli:.red at the 
"'ere at Val~ on the 4th May. NUJ Vard, Cbarle.Io"1D Man. 

P.cmc IIQOAD.olI-Ship'Falmouth, Capt. McKeever, Two Ihou.aod barrel. 2,000 bbl •. ] of lb. Be~f, and lwo tho ... 
arrived at Valfarauo from Lima, about the middle of .... d barrel. [~,ooo bbl •• orth. Pork, 10 be d.llT.red.1 the N .. 
1\[ ~"th' th 24th to turn to Call "'! Yard, BrooklJD, N. • ay ; was ~LU ere on e , re ao ADd Iwo Ihousaod barrel. [iI.ooo bbl. 1 of tb. Be.f. aod two 
shortly afterwards. Iboll_od barrol. [2.000 bbl •. ] of th. Por", ID b. deli .... d.t tb. 

Steamer Poimett, Comm'r. Mayo, left Key Biseayne NaY, Vard. OOlporl V". 
Aug. U, for Key West and Tampa; ,vas at Key Wes AD ofth •• aid b.efaDd pork 10 be deli .. red belWCCD , ... 15th 
on the 18th to sail next d for Charl tte harbO Ma .. h aod Ih. 151h Ma"1840 

, _ ' ,ay 0 r. • The be.c mUll b. pael,.d rrom wen,li.lteo.d cattl., .'ishi .. 
Gunboat Paulomg, L)eu~ S. E. Munn, ~mmanding', Doll ... lh." .ix hundred pound. n.tt w.l«bl; all th. IefO! •• a 

.poken Aug. 12, 011' Key BlSCayne, on a crwse. leg round~ or Ih. hiDd quarle .. aDd the oIod., De.k, or .taokiDIf • 
Revenue Cutter WoOdbury, Cal.'t. Rudolph, 25 days pI ... ., .h,D., aod ob •• k. of Ih.lore quarter., or the parb Dllm-

from New OrleaD8, arrived at Baltimore on Tuesday. bered fO"i'teeD, fin •• n, lixloeD,IOY'DteeD, &Dd .ighl .. Dr OD the 
Revenue Cutter Campbell at Havana All(. 6 from drawiDIf or deliueatioD orlh. parb or ... !lx, which wil be at. 

Baltimore '" toeh.d 10, and Corm. I ... rl ot; Ihe r •• pectin ooDlraob, mull be 
• wbolly ... Iuded rrom Ih. barrel; aDd the ftlDlliDd.r of th ....... 

.... mu.1 b •• ul iD pi ... 1 oC DOli ... IbOD 'i«hl pouDd .... h • 
... 11:'1 m,.,_~ 'l'b. pork mu.1 b •• 0rD-C.d aDd ..... 1 falten.d; all tile akallo 
.., .ID ... ~ .. ~. re.l, aDd hiDd l.gI 'Dtire, mUll be exclllded rrom the barr.I;;:.;r 

In Washington, on Sunday morning last, after an the remainder urlhe hog mu.1 be out ia pi .... w.i,bin, Dol le .. 
nInesa of only thirty hours, Commodore DANIEL T. Ihao .ix .pooDd •• acb; Dol more Ihan thr ••• hould.r-p ..... lae aDd 
PATTERS ON, of the U. S. navy, and Commandant i:;id~! :".!r,*,~f, or Ihejow" oh bog ODd a baIr, .baIl al
of the navy yard in this city. He was buried yesterday The whole quantity orlb. l8id beef ODd pork mUll be .Ia"lfh
with military bonors, at the Congressional burying lered b.lweeD the fir.1 day or N o.ember Dui aDd the period. of 
l!'I'Ound on which occasion the followin ... orders were d.li •• ry; mu.1 be Ihorous;bly tailed or slruok wilh lb. be.I'Iu.
~ed:" "lily e1.an. ooaro", T· .. k'. 1.laDd" 101. of May, or SI, Ube. IaIt, 

GENERAL NAVAL ORDER. and DO olher ; and after remiaoing a luffici."llim. for tI •• oaIl to 
peD.Irate Ih. m.al iD the mOlllhoroughmaDD.r,ilia 10 bepaokod 

As a mark of respect to the memory of Commodore wilh a .uffici.ol quaDtity IIr the lBIDe qllaIily of 1811, and 6 ... 
DANIEL T. PA'l'T£It8"", late of the United State8 navf, eUDO .. or pure ... ltpetre, pul •• ri..,d. Th. oaIl lI .. d iD .triklDI 
wbo died at 'Vashington on the 25th instant, while In I mUll b,e .. r.fully oe",,"!led ,trom Ih. pi .... , ODd Ih. pi .... ~"!'t 
command of the navy yard and .tation the lIags f th b. dralDed or pl..,ed, OD lD.hDed boa~d •• aad .ulfe~d 10 r.ma'D ID 

. ' . ~ e I that .tate for IOme lime btfore the pIe-eel are put 1D the barrel. 
DIlvy yards, ltatl(~n., an~ ,"cssel. of the. Umted !;Itate. 'l'h. barr.l. mll,l be mad. oC Ih. be,I ..... .oD.d beart or wbite 
DIlVY, are to be hoisted half mMt, and thirteen nunute- oak, fre. from oap wood, aDd lb •• ta .... m'lIt be .t 1 •• ,1 thr .. -
guns fired at noon, on the day after the receipt of this COllrth. or aD iD.b Ihiok, and Dol more Iban rour iD.h .. "id.; 
order. Ih.y mu.1 be cun, a~d .ubataDtiaJly booped aDd Duikd, al th •• ", 

0 "" f th d' dir ted pen .. ofth. re'peol,.. eonlraotor •• 
wcerB 0 e navy an marJn~ corps are ec to Each bar .. 1 musl be braDd.d OD III b.ad .. Na",! Be.r," or 

wear crape on the left arm for thirty days, "NaYY Pork," u Ih ..... ma, be, "ilb 1b.00Dlnclor' ........ , 
I. CHAUNCEY, aDd Ih. year \Vben pack.d • 

.Ilcting Secretary of tOO .N'1lf1J/. The be.rand lb. pork will be inspect.d by lb. IDope.liDIf oil-
·N" \'T DUUTIIENT Au .... 28 1839. ~er. al the r'"peetin ~~'1' yard •• for~ .. id, and bloom. ".WOrD 

) e , mlpectors flfwlt provuuouI," who Will br aelected by tbe HIP!»"' 
tiYe cODllDaDding olf'acu.; but their cbarges Cor .neb io.pectioa 

ARMY ORDER. mUll be paid by lb. re.peeli ... onlracto .. , "bo m ... 1 Iak."i .. 
ADJCT ANT GENERAL'. OrnCE, ha .. Ihe barr.l. 1'"1 i .. good .hippiDg ard.r to the I8liaf .. tioD or 

Wasllington, .flu.:;, 27. 1839. ~he Co~mandaDI. oCI~e re'pe.tin DaYY yard. afor.oaId, after th. 
The ollieers of the anny on duty near the 'Var De- .Dlp .. lIODO. aDd allh .... oW,n .,,P.n... • • • 

Bidd ... mu.1 ,p«ll1lhclr pr.ce ......... tely IDd dlltiDctl1, In 
partment, and those who may be no~ at t~lC seat of Go-, oeparale oll'e .. , ror Ih. be_ra"d Cor Ih. pork, ."d for .ach or lb. 
vernment, are requested to attend (ID umfonn) the fU-1 /,Iao •• oC deli .. ry,co,'eriDg all esp.o .... Dd .b....., •• Lett.r. r ....... 
ncral of the late Commodore DANIEL T. PATTER"O,., some Navy Agt'ut, Commandanlat a navy yard, or olh.r perIOD, 
Comll1andant of the W""hington navy yard, at 4 o'clock I well kDO""10 Ih. De!",~lm.nl. mUll ~c.omJl"DY Iho olfo .. of",!"b 
OD Wednesday the 28th inst. person, and .tat. Ihe bd,.r of Ih. wr.l~r Ihal lb. ,periOD, oft'e"ng , 'I to contract has the ab.hty to perform hllCODtract In aJail.factor, 

R. ~ONE!':, .l!dJt. Gen. ,man"er, aDd Ihat hi. lorel .•• are al.o re'P"'!.ibl. ror Ibe emuUllt 
ID New York, on Sunday morning', 24th Inst., aftcr a or Ih • .,.ntraet. or the 011' ... will not be eon"d.red. 

lIevere and protracted illness, Commander 'V. E. Mc-I Th. Board or Navy Commis.ione .. r ...... lolhem.el ... tbe 
XENNEY, of thc U. So ""'y. I rirhllo rejeol all o8'e .. Crom perIOD. who have boroloron railed 

N Y N y, i t 23 1939' 110 fulfil their oODtrd.t •. 
AVY AaD,. EW oRtr,. ugt" .' • Bond. in one-third the amouut of the nl{ltdin eODtrAtb will 

It has become my pamful duty to commumcate to the' b. requif<d and leu per ceDlum in addil.oD will be wilhb.ld 
.,fticers of the navy, the death of Commander W ... E.: rrom Ihe .":ounl or ... h !"'ym.nllo be made U oollateral oeeuri
~I('K£Nl<EY, which occurred this morning at 9 o'clock. Ily for lb. ~u. and railhful performa .. e., of th,dr relpecti •• 000-

Hi. funeral' will take place at 3 o'clock on Monday 'Ira ..... whIch , .. 11 OD DO arcouut be pa.d uDI.llh. conlracl ... re 
16th from the nav "ard w'th military lonors. '·.ompli.c1 ,!ilh iD all r'.prell. Af!.r d,doolins; le!, pe~ .. Dlum, 

, vy J , 1 I.. I ""ymenl will b. m.d. by the Uo.led S ... to ... lth,D tharty day. 
The office!", ,!fthe n.vy and anny OD thIS station are an.r Ihe .. id beefand pork ,h.11 hu. be.n in.peeled .Dd .. -

respectfully wVlted to attend. ' ...... d, ODd bill. for Ihe lam' .hall be preMDtea 10 lb. Na." 
, S. H. STRINGHA .. "I, At;t'nuJ, duly ~ppro .. d by the Commandanb or the .. lpecU •• 

, Commander 1»'0 tem. Na",! rard ..... ording 10 Ihe term. oClh. OODlraota. 
At the residence of Commodore J. Jones near Cecil- Th. par!" oClh',beeflo be .~oluded from Ih. barrel ..... rtl-

E ..... " - h A oll!arly d'''gDoted I. Ih .. ngl'a"ngo 10 be .I .... h.d ID the ..... _ ... 
toD, astern Shore ol .. ~.ryl~nd, tin Sunday,2:>t ug., P.noD.lftle .. ,led, who ba ... nol ner.loCor. MOD Ibe ODrr .. inr' 
AN"a J.NET, daughtor of Lieut. R. A. JOR..., U. S. ne- .aD obtaiD th.m OD applicaliOD allhi. 01lU:e. JulJll-t 
yY,intheseveDthyearofbcrage. I .JOHN 1". DAVIES IT. .JONE8, 

j St'CCESS01UI TO LUkE nA. VIES k Sox 
COMPILATION OF REOISTERS, - 102 WILLL\M STREET, NEW YORK, 

of TilE ".MY OP TAB, mnT~D BTATEO; , Manufacturers of the establuhed CAPS for the Ann, 
1815 10 1837,-.n.lu.,.. ; I and N 

by W ... A. GO.tDON. avy. 
OaDI!RI to, Ibe above work add ...... d. pnsl paid,lo the Com- , ALSO, 

pll.r, WubiDIIOD Cily. will neei .. immediate .lleDtiOD. Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collars, Suspendera. ke. kc. &r.c. 
.\"1' ~ • aur. 1-2m 
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()rrlOll er CoJIIU ••• ay 0 ........ 1. or SO •• ln""ca, ! 
W....u"PI Jui.,I, 1839. S 

gEPAIlATE PIlOPOSALS, will t>e re"." .. d at thi. olllee \111-
~ tll th" ..... t day of Octob.r a ... t,lOr the doli •• ry of p ..... i.iq ... 
~D bu!t for the Uto of lb. troopo 0 t ... 'uDit.d Sta~., upoII .ia
',J""'tioa,.!\I Ii!IIow .. 

.8lN..,Or~. 
lOO barr.I. of pork 
100 barr.l. of fr"ab .uperfia. lIour 

90 buab •• I. of a.w white a.ld beaN 
1,500 ..,uad. of good hard _p 

40 bu,b.J,_ uf good .1 ..... dry oaIt 
.& lAc JIII6lic".".,." - ",ua /rOtA M ~ mot4 0/ tu 

CAieiAicA(. 
400 barrels of pork. 
BOO barrels 0' fre.h .uperfia. 110 .... 
3110 b".h ... ac" white fi.ld b ..... 

. 8,000 pouDds 0' rood hard aoap 
160 l,u.h.l, of .I.an dry oaIt 

Th. whol. to be d.li ..... d iD all tb. ,.OIIth of April, 1840, ud 
to I.a •• Natebitoch •• bj' !10th F.b. 1840. 

.41 Jobrl SmUA, .4rkaJUal. 
1,000 berr.1s nfpork 
2,000 barre" offr •• h .uperGn. 80ur 

900 bu.hol. of b.W w\i.it. fiold beu. 
,15,000 pound. of food laard ooap 

400 bu.h ... of i:ood .I.an dry .It 
Th. whole 10 bi d.livered iD all th. month of May, ISlO. 

.41 SI. LovU, Jraaovri. . 
500 barnls of pork 

1,000 barre),off .... b .ulI"rftn. IIdur 
. 450 bu.".I, OfD.W wh,te 8.ld boaoa 
:7,500 pound. of good hard ooap 

100 buab.1o nfgood .Ia .. dry .a1t 
.4, F~ Crawford, Pralri<i <hi crua, lfiufaiJlJri ri_. 

9fI8 ba",,"1s of IlOrk 
400 barr.l. of freah .ulI"rfin. lIour 
180 bu.h.l. U'D.W wh,t. G.ld be .... 

;3.000 pound. of good hard _p 
.1I,000 pounds of good h~rd talloweaud'" 

I!O bu,hol.ofgood .Ioan dry ... t 
·Tbe whol. to be doli .. r.d by tho lot of Jun., 1840. 

.41 Fori Sndli", SI. Peten. 
400 barre,. of pork . 
I!OO bfrm. offreah IUlI"rftn. 80ur 
_ bu.h.b of ao. wh.te a.ld beu. 

06.000 pound. of good hiord .oap . 
.4,000 poua". "fgood bard tallow ... dI •• 
- 180 bu,h." of goo" .Iean dry ... 11 

Th. wbol. to b. d.lire ... d lJy tb. 15th Jun •• 1840. 
At Fo~ /f'imJriap, Oft the po", ri_. "'lAc J'OI'fare 0/ po", and 

. WiIeonol" ri...... . 
300 bar..,l. of porll . 
.600 bar...,l, offr •• h .uperfiao 10 .... 
~ bUlhob ofn.w ",h.t. fi.ld be"'!, 

~,500 pound. of good hard ooap 
.5,000 pound. of good hard tallow eautU •• 

I!IO bu.~.I' pi good .1.0. dry .. It . 
Tb. whul. to bt d.Ii •••• d by tbe 101 of JUD., 1840. 
IlOO barrel. ollt :n HOIliard, Gn,.. BaJ. . 
400 bar ..... of I:ab .uper&ue 11001' 
180 bu.b ... of •• w white a.ld be"". 

}!.OOO pounds of good bard lOap . 
,.,000 pound. of gOod hard tallow eaud". 

80 &u.h ... of good .Ioan dry .It 
-Th. wholo to bi b. d.linred by the lot of Jun. 18«1. 

.8l Fori Brady, s.JuIt Ile 8U Man •• 
lOO barrel. of pork 
!lOO barrels or fresh .u~rRne flour' 

90 bus\1.1s 01 n ... white fi.ld b ..... 
. . 1,500 IlOltDcl. of good bard soap 
.1.000 pouud. of goud hard tallo ... """d .... 

«I bu.h.l. o~ood .Iean dry ... It 
·Th. wbul. to b. d.li .. red by the ht of 1\111.,1840. 

.41NIJVIY~. 
400 barrel. of pork 
BOO barrel • .,f frem .·'perfin. 11011" 
3110 bOl.h ... ofn.w whll.: fiold b_ 

06,000 pound. of "lOd.)lard .o.p 
4.000 _nd, "rgood ha.d talloweaudJ.,. 

180 b""h.1o of rood .10 .. dry ... It 

.41 Baltimorf. 
. !lOO bar...,1o of pork 
400 barrel. ofrre,h IUl."'rfin. ftour 
ISO buahol' 0' n.", wh.t. fiold ..... na 

. 3.000 po,md. of good hard ooap 

.iI,OOO pouad.o£good hard lallow eaudlt,a 
80 bu.h.1o of g..,d cl ... dry oaIt 

r NOTE.-All bidden are requcsted tn edelNl tbe unount of 
. t~rir bid; for each arti"'I~, and e.xhihit the' total amount or eaeh 
b1d. The period. and quantities of each delivery, at thOle (lust. 
where the)' are Dot .pcci.6ed, will be, one~fo ... rtJI ht Jllnc, 1st 
Iltptombrr, lot D.cember. 1840 and ht March, 1841. Th. hog. 
ofwb!.h th. I"'rk i. "",,k.d to {,; fattened 011 ellra, and ... h hog 

.to .... Igb not I... than two hu.dr.d po .. nd •• and ... iII con".t of 
0';' h., to _h barrel, .""Iuding tb. r.~t. ler., .... , ... d 1IJ0uL 

.side pi ..... ,.ay be ... botjtatad (or the ........ Tb. pork i. to be 
ca ... fUlly peeked with Tark. la .... -It, ..... iD pieeet _ ... -
ceediar tell po .... d • ....,h. Tbe pork to be "",,!aiDOd ID ......... 
b •• rt .0' wliite ...... or white uh berre.., liall _ .... ; the 
bean. ill ...... ter tigbt barrela, ud the -11 aD. eaDtIle. i. ~ 
bosel" of cOIll'eDient Jize for tnn'purtatIOD.. Salt wiU .. I" .. 
ne.I •• d by m_ar .... t 0' thirly-t ... "lara to doe IouIhe1 
Tb. eaudl •• to ban .ottoa ... iolta. . 

'rh. pro.iaioDl Cor Prairie du Chl.a and 8t. Pe~n -:s 
St. LoW. for tb.ir ultimate d •• tinatioD by th. il, 1 
A failure in Ibia partic"lar will be toDlidered a ~ 1r_ 
&lid the D.partmeat wiu be authoriud 'to 1'....0- to ""PPJ' 
th .... poalo. 

Tb. proYiaioDl ... i11 be iDlpeded at the time ... 111_ 0' deli-
nrr. and all OK ........ to be paid by ..... iraeton uatir doe,. are d.-
po •• ted at .".h .to .. ha .... u _y be oI •• ipated by the .....,. 
oC the D ... rtrnonL Th. Commi_rj Goa.raJ .......... the pri. 
YiJore of • __ ing or dlllllni.h~ar the '1uaDtitiu, or ofdio ...... 
ing witb on. or mqre arti.I •• , at&llr time be ...... ODteriag iIo~ 
.ontracl, an" aIao ofhloreUlng or ...,dllCiag the 'I_tit;.. Ill .... 
d.li .. ry OIIo-thi.oI, .ubaequent to u.. eoatreot; OD ririaI-" 
daf"/reYiqu.lloti"". Biclden DOl brre.o(ore .o.t....,tonare re
qU11'O to ... qlPpIIIIY th.ir pr...,.,.... with •• idenee 0' their abili
ty, together with the DaRtn o(.heir auretiel, whoeerapoui.'ity 
mu,t~ •••• ti60d·bi the dutriet atto ...... y, or by "'!_ ~..- we. 
kpoWD 10 th~ OoYerDlD.eat i otbelr"'" 'U •• ir pcept1AII wiU DOl 
...... t.d Oil. Ad.ance ....... ot be .-d. i. an,. .... ; .... nille.., 
IJ( In.po.tion aad 1\41 dtIiY01Y. will ~ reqlli ... d ~t ~i. ,,!la .... 
for. paym.nt eau be mad., wb",h .. 011 be by T ....... ..,. ~ 
on benk. nearo,t the poinlo ofd ... Ye'1" or n ...... t the pI_ ot 
p"...,basillg the .u'ppli •• ,.or n_t the ... id._ oft ... __ 
or" at tb.ir opUuu. 1'10 c1n1lro oaa be paid "odeI' &IIJ circum
aIa .. o.. l:ach pruponl ... i11 he .. a1.d ia • ..,parate ennlope,'" 
marked" ",opon" for (urnishing Arm)' S •• boi.~...,.." 

Jul14-:,tS.&pl.~ .' ~EQ. QlB89:Y. «:~. s. 

CARD. 
tJao-TO THE OFFICERS OF THE tl. S •• IlMY A1'l1 

N A ~ Y.-The ."bICriber ... ould .... poctfnllj infOrm the lulle
l/lOn. olli ..... ofth. Unit.d fltat .. Army; ana NaYr. that lie .... 
tak.n lD""h pain. to aequi... a lharou • comot,· aad pndical 
kDowledge iu mMhufacturiDg .illtarJ' AT. an. C ..... , 110 ... ibr 
tho Army and Nuy, &IId.il mu.h gratified with tb. verr libenl 
petronage thus rar .. tend.d \ll bim, aad b)" bi. att.Dtioa ........ le 
merit a continuance 01 tbe .. me. 

H. would now inform Ih.m·tbat be ba. r..,d ... the ... fIl
t.r". of May. l839z~Dd i. preparod to Cunoi.h, iD th.lleat 1t,1e, 
MUll." cOc:ked Halo, CIia ..... u •• U ..... , Fati!("o ud Fonp 
Cop', "n or whi.h be will ia.ure to be }n .tr .. t accord ..... 
",ith Ih. ""g"lation. oftb. Army an~ Na.),. H. hu a1eo .... 
arran~mtptl with ODe of tbe fint.bou ... ID ~, aDd it pre
parea to reeeiYe or4len and imp:;rt Epaulette" l.onI. Kaota, 
gold aad ombroido,..,d we, bullioD Loopo, T_I", ete., .. 

•• hort notice. . 
CHS. F. IlA YMOND, 

Jufy4-lIIn lVo. 104! Che.lnnt .1.. Pbilade1p1oia. 

"MILITARY CONTRqL, ot COMIIUJID A.!WD QOVDllaa.ttoPTD 
Att>lY: By IIn Ojficer of tM Liml'-A pamphlet oL 
about SO pages, bearing the ,bove title hu been pub
lished at thU offi«e, where a few copiea are on sale. It 
i. an argument to 'prove ~e necessity of ~ the 
StalFrrom the Lme of the Army, and dlYestin« tM 
form,!r of alllllilltary rank-;-tnakiD( it, in short, It cim 
of!ier entirelI' 

Price, by the single CQPY, 50 cents-or ts per -,,_ 
The abOve paQIphlets ~ay be bJUl of the foIlovriDr 

persons: 
Weeb, Jordan k Co" Boston. 
John A. Kyle, New York. 
C. DerarJ, P. M., West Point . 
Carey St. Hart, Philadelphia. 
}o'. Lucu, Baltimore. 
F. Taylor, Washington. 
Bell k Entwisle, AlesandriL 
C. Hall, Norfolk. 
-!. ,V. R,mdolph, ru"hmond. 

{tt-Offieers at It distance, who wish only a linp_ 
copy, or a small number, and cannot find a dum eon ... 
nient to remit, may pay to any Paymuter of th_ anDY 
within their reach, who will receive the money • 

ARMY. NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 
J OHN S~ilTH. (Iat. "fW •• t r"int.) ."uld r •• peetf .. lly bog 

.lrKn~ to state" to the "fti,.trl of the aboye corl.., that he hili 
rcCtJVul froln Wuhin~ton City .. enpy or the D". ~law... 
logf'lhcr "'hit the draWlb( of the Ttlpographical ubiwrlAl i ... 
ah o.d ... r.>r th ....... will be pUl1ctua.ly attelldod to, .... IOr 
warded with delr.alch. 

N. B. Embrold.r.d EogiD ••• bello, and all )11111&..,. equip' 
.,..nlo furni.h" as .. sual, at 168 P_lltreet, Ne. 1I"0rIL Cit)". • 

Jul)" lS-tf 
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Co'ftn.unicat ;OllS. : stayed the cutlass which he was wiplding. and lifting 
------------------- 'the boy with his left hand bv the collar of his jacket, 

OBITUARY NOTICE OF COMMANDER : held him down onc of the batch!'!. and swung him 
W. E. McKENXEY. '011 to the main drck. uttning, a.q he let him go, the 

When those we have known in the intimate assoei- good. natured. Teproof for his prr!ence amid scenes so 
ations of the stel'rRlte or wardroom are suddenly call- ; unsUited to his llge-" get out of !lds, you brat!" 
ed away in the bloom of their manhood and useful-, McKF.S'liEY wa.q not rxch3n~rd in season to take 
nelS, tlie feelingt' receive a ~hock but little infrrior to ' furthrr part in the f'vents of the war. During our brief 
that which we experience when called to mOllrn the Istn!g!1;le with Algiers, immediately afier the close of 
premature loss of one whom nature has bOllnd 'to us I the war witrl England. he sen'ed on board the Guer
by the strong ties of blood. The close contact of ship- I ripr!', unrlpr the'immf'diate command of DEcATUll, 
mates with each other, the ~eparation from the rest of an,1 I'rl' the cnli~e wns up won the rpgard and kind 
the world, and the dependence which they necrs~arily fpelings of that chh'alrous officer. At'the early ~ 
feel uJIOn each other for the aweeable occupation of, of pi~htepn or ninr-teen Vc:ll'!', he was commilSloned 
tbe constantly recl1rrin~ inteT\'al~ of lei~urc in their! as a lieutenant. and s~n'; cl for many years as first 
professional fife, and the gratification or di~~llst which llieutt'nant of the Ent~rpri~~, under the command of 
daily and hourly is called forth by the amiablt' or un-I Captain L.o\. WRES('E KF.ARXY. During a long, ardu
amiable qualities of those \\ith whom we are so c1ose- ous, and most SI1CCC,.rul series of cruises against the 
ly lISfIociated. and who are perpetually within a few i pirat .. s of the W('st Indi('s, a warm and affectionate 
feet of us, all tend to render the character of Ollr ship-I attachml'nt !!few up betwpeR these two distinguished 
mateR, on a distant cruise, of a conseqnenc". to us ofl officers, havin;?: its fonndation in a sympathy of tastes, 
which those who have made an occasionai passage , fcplir,g~, and charact~r. 
lleross the ocean can have but a faint idea, and those I l\ICKES~;F.V W33 sub~~quent1v employed in the On
who live on the land can know nothing. tario on the i\fediterran('an .tation as first lieutenant; 

They, who have enjoyed the happinf'ss of bein!;; and, at a later p('riod. in the Brandywine on the West 
professionally a.~sociated with the noble fellow whom I India station. While on thiS cruise, he had the mis
the Navy has been so recentlv called to mourn, will I fortune to lose his wife, to whom he had been but a 
readily admit how eminentlv be t'xcelled in all the I' few years married. He received this information on 
qualities which on ship-board inspirl' respect, aUnch· his arrival in the United States, at the close of the 
ment, and love. We could wish that tile n('ce~~:uy ('rnise, which he hat!. lordlv hoped would have left 
materials were within our reach to present ~uch a de-I him once morc happy. His'ill~~.mates, whom he had 
tailed sketch of the life of our departed shipmate as warmly attached without striving to do so, or sacri
would do justice to his character, and the r8Vl'r~nCe ficing one tittle of what was due to the discipline of 
in which we hold it. In the absence of ~uch materi- the servicE'. which it was so I'minpntly his duty as ex
a1s, and with the hope of prompting others who may eClltive ollic!'r to maintain. and ('ach of whom felt for 
have the means l\'ithin thl'ir reach to recur to the him ~omething warmer than friend~hip, though un
theme, we will briefly sketch such events in his ca- willill!t to obtrude personally upon those feelings with 
reer as have dwelt in our memory. which'he was abont to return to his bereaved-home, 

Wn.LIAH E. McKEIfNEY embarked in the serl'ice, conle! not. at the moment ofst'paTlltion, permit him to 
as a midshipman, during our war with England, on d;-part without a unanimous tl'stimonilil, briefly ex
board the U. S. ship Hornet, under the command of pr('~sive of their Sl'nse of his kindne. and their deep 
c.ptain JAlfES LAWRENCE. This first cruise was sympathy in his misfortune. 
made at a very early age, but not too early for him to McKENNEV'S high reputation as a first lieutenant. 
evince, in the brilliant action in which the Peacock and the great "alue justly attached, in the service, to 
was taken, that reckless yet modest heroism which the successrnl {,prformance of the responsible dutiel 
subsequently marked his chamcter. It was, dO'lbt- which belon~ to that station. soon led to his being 
!ess, undertbe training of the skilful and ~l1ant sailor. again ordered to sea in the frigate United States, deB
in whom it was his good fortune to find both a com- tined to the l\fediterran~an. On the removal of the 
mander and a friend, that he acquired the fir"t mdi- fla .. to the DI'Iaw8r1', he accompanipd Commodore 
manls of that profClSional skill and tact for which hc Palterson ns f1R!t lieutenant; and, on the return home 
became so distinguished. of the ship in which he had gone out, he took passage 

On the return of the Hornet from her successful in her as a supernumerary. 
cruise, he passed, with Captain LAWRENCE, to the Aller a 8\1ort respite from duty, he was ordered to 
Chesapeake, and soon after, in the bloody ellgag~- the brig Dolphin. as lieuten!lnt commanding. and pro
ment with the Shannon, had the misfortune to see hl8 ceeded to the coast of Afnca. where he lost eeveral 
frie.nd and patron struck do~n at his side by. a shot ?f his .crew .. in. c!'nsequence of tile .season of the yev 
which, at the same time, depm'ed our flag of vlctOll, ID Which hlR VISit was made, ~nd hl~ Qwn health !u~
and the Navy of one of its noblest ornamt'nta. It IS fere~ severely. Soon af!er hl8 arn:val on the .Brazll 
known that the Chesapeake in consequence of the station, where the DolphlD was destined to crwee, he 
lossofLAWIlEIfCE and the s~verewoundofLuDLow, received his commiSSion as a commander, and WII 
the first lieutenant was lost control of, and fell on transferred to the sloop Erie, in which ship·he return
board the Shannon,'from which she was boarded by I'd to the Unitrd States in 1837 .• In t~e fo!lowing 
Captain BROKE and the strength of his l"rew, before year hp. was orderl'd to the West India station, 10 com
the hoarders cou'ld be ordered. up from the main deck mand of the Ontario. from which he returned as an 
to repel the enemy. McKENN'EY WIIlI among the few invalid a few mO'!ths si!lce, worn out by the I~nlrth 
on tile quarter-deck to make a show of resistance. to and. constancy of hiS serviCes, .from boyhood up, I~ The 
the overwhelming rush of the enemy. He was tram- yanolls and unwholesome climates that our Cruisers 
pled under foot, and, amidst the merciless slaughter are led to in the nece~sary protection of c,?mmerce. 
which took place in the flush of victory, a generous On the 24th August, hiS shattered frame yielded np 
British seaman, catching sight of a slight lad, at that I as noble and true a spirit as ever animated the frail 
time not more than twelve or thirteen years of age, dl!St of which we are made . 
• truggling to rise from among the bodies of the slain As an officer, .MCKEIfIfEY stood almost alone in the 
and wounded who had fallen over him, for a moment' peculiar faculty which he poese8led, of eommanding 
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at once, in an eminent dee;ree, !he re;\lect. and alt~ch- them beyond the pale of ci\'ilized wacfare, and j~tify 
ment of all who approacflCIllllm. 1 0 hl~ supcnor~, the use of (','err means for their extinction which Pro
he alwavs testified a respectful, t,bedi('nt, and snbord!. vidcnce h;l~ placed within onr reach. No Bound prin
nate spint· in his intercourse \\ ith his ('(lual", he UIl\· ciple of philanthropy or justice will be violated by the 
ted the ch'aracters, not alWa\ll identical, of the tho- adoption ofa metlwu, used in a parallel CaJle, to drive 
rough good fellow aml'l'erl'''l:! g.el~U"man; from. the barbariu,ns f~olU their f,:stn~s§e5 and retr~a!5, and 
inferiOl'll, he received prompt, wIlhn!r. and rct'pecUu'l resiore the peDlnsula of 1,Iorida tranquillity and 
obedience -an obedience whic:1 w01I1<l have been sern- pcac ... 
pulously , ha<l tl~el·e. been di~po~ition I I allude, t~e employment of Ilogs, by means 0( 
withhold; whkh, III hIS c.ase, w~s eVl'f.lhe .' wlHell.the l'.n~hsh were 5'nabled t~ c0!l,\uer the ,Ma--
luntary olferin<" of lo\'e. Lo\'c IS a soft word III a sal-I roon" III JatllaJca, and WIthout WhlCh,lt IS not unrea
lor's mouth, a~d one not often heard on board ship; , sunable to SUPPO'Hl, the WI1I' aO'ainst them would have 
but the leeling: wa~ onc that were stern l'lhmgh to 'I' been continued to this day, f have !feeB !!evenl 1IlIu
withhold from McK~lNNE~. Witu the firm determi- sions to thlLt war in yom' valnable paper, but no ac
nation to exact from sailors, on all occasions, all that count sulliciently detailed to aflord any thing like an 
they to HII' ship Ihey "ail in, ao;1 the Hag tliey adl':1lH~te concept!on. of it: As I have po.Gllessed my-
serve he had J,'t a constant.sullcltude losecur"., sdi WIth the pnncIlllll facts relab!lg to the Maroon 
to them, as a matter of duty on 111" part, and not 01 war, and ruI the subject seems emmently worthy of 
ri ... ht theirs, all that IIsagtl allows them ihe way th" attention ot thoso who conduct our re!.atio!lll with or comfort ami inc!ulg:enc(;, and he' ever evinced the S,'minolo5, I will beg you to !.ay them befere your 
true and "'enerous sympathY with th()3~ ohl sails, "1'- readeN. 

whose" contidence allIl -attachment the sca-ollieer Inlhe year 166;-;, when the English Ja-
must ever be dependent in hOllr of peril, and maica f!'Om tile Sp,miards, about 1,[,00 were set 
which he must Will his glory. at liberty. instead of joinin ... the English, the greater 

No tirst lieutenant e\:er had a truer sense of what is part of these negroes retired to the mountains, lrom 
due to commander. In practice, acknowledgrd wlH'llce they malle incursions inlo the plantations to 
the principle that, where the responsibility wa~, the pilla~e, bum. and murder, wherever they fOllnd pro
authority shonld be also. Instead of arguments, "Aye, i perty or pl"r~ons unprotected. Their numbers were 
aye, sir 1" was his answer to l'I"'ry or<l •• r; and i enlmucru hv natural incrca'ie, ami by the addition of 
the execution with the rapillity of thought. run·away sraves, ",reat numbers of whom came, from 
Thoroughly imbued with the practIce of every thin~ time to time, at the insti!:;,atio"l of the Maroon.', to join 
that beloll!red his profession as ollic!!r and them, From the iir:;t the En~li5h put in practice the 
seaman, hfs du!y was performed in the best possiblo most vigorous measures e"xpellhem, but in vain. 
manner, yet carelessly and without exertion. As a Overtures were repeatedly made to them, and pardon 
disciplinarian, perhaps. his system was wanting I and rllward~ as ofte/! oliered if they WOll1<l BUml!nder. 
sternness; but it WIIS becall3c the Singular control .at first the JJlu"(X>II' invarUwig li.,/encd the oiJer, of 
which he had over the aJfeetions of those who were i pCtW!; but as soon as they obtained a short respite. 
under him, enabled him to dispense with it. In this I replenished their storei, and prepared new retreats for 
respect, therelbre, he would tbI'm a good model only their women and children, the InU8acn! of some un· 
for those who were in all respects like him. It was wary dotachment of soldiers, or the pilla,.,cre and bum
in the skilful and rapid handling ofa ship that his brit- ing of some plantation or settlement would be the sig-
liant leamansllip was most COilSpicllous. Others, na,( the mnewal of hOl'liilities, The plan of lena-

more jllvenile age, who had learned their in ing bodies troops against the Maroons, withollt es-
serving his practice, might excel him in the now wide- tabli~hing permanent posts in the neighborhood of 
lyextended accomplisflment of" talking ;" their favol1te haunts, WIlS continued for nearl" fifty 
place him 011 gun, or by helm, with ship to, yean!. It found imp<l@sible to subsist these forces' 
handle, under any circumstances however difficult,l beyond a certain short period, and consequentlv, not
and while the ear was pleased by the clear melody ofl withstanding the unheard hanlllhips theyen·dured. 

voice, which however rapid uttered no superfluous their expeditions were generally fruitlel!S, There Ut 
word, the practised eye beheld with pleasure the ala- no way to accou"t for the English continui~ tnis 
crity with which hundreds obeyed the orders which mode of warlilre as long as they did, except upon the 
each felt to be approp'riate; and the gallant ship, 8upposition, that hopes of Ihe speedy lennination of 
conscious o~ ~er skilful m.astery ~ obeying with more the war were often indulged, and (U often duappoialal. 
than the d~lltty ofsomethmg anlm~te. among the eeople of Jamaica as among ourselves up-

ID relummg the character of McKBNNElr, we pOll the 811l:iJect or the Florida war. 
only' say, what ~e. foregoing re~lI.rb ind~ed. re~der lengt~ a ~w system of operatiorw was adopted. 
obVIOUS, that hls U1tellect was VIgoroUS, dlsennuoat- Several aelellSlble houses or barracks fortified with 
ing, and intuitive; his character, remarkable for bastions, were erecied ne~r nil tile fav~ri te TelIortll or 
pureness and singlenei!l! of purpose, energy, and the Maroons, aliI! roads ofcommuoication opened he-
tent strength, not o.lfenslvely obtnld~d on ili~ surface, tween them., These posts were well supplied and 
b!lt ready to ,show ltself w!len occaslon requiTed; and garnsoned, partly by negroe!', well trained, the 
his heart, qUickly respono,ve every true all<l gener· COllll.llanwlIO' ollicers instructed send out detach
ous. il.llp!llse. I'!uch was. Mc.KENNEY, an.d thou.gh his ments in. e.v~ry direction to scour the country, destroy 
8Ocle!y IS now.lost to hI!' fnends, an~ hIS servIces to the proViSIon gardens and haunts of the robbers, and, 
~~ N<lvy, a bright example yet remaUls for envy to ensure SIICCC88, each party WIIS direered to take 20 
Imitation. S. M. days provisions. Every barrack was also furnished," 

AUGUST 29, 1839. adds the historian," With a pack of dogs, prwUkd by 
the church wl1.1'tiRm of the respedilJl! parirJlcr • it bring 

TH~-: FLO~IDA ANn MAROON WARS, fo:tleen Ulal /lle~ ani11llllll u,"OIJld pror:e erI1·e:n€ly tier. 
NotWlthstand~ng the r~cent reported avowal ofseve- ,,,.ceablc,not onlg in lfUaTding against wrprtSe3 in the 

ra1 of the Semmole chiefs that the late massacre m,ght, but i·raclrirl,f!; the enemy," 
the CllJoos~hehatchee was sanctioned by them, in the year 1731, tw'l hundred Mosquito Indians 
prudence dlc!al~s that meas~res should be ilDn!edi~te-. were takl'.n into the employment of tbe English. 
1y tak~n to bnng th~ FlOrida war to a termlnatlOn. These IndIans entpred with zeal and spirit into tfie iD
~xperlence hu suffiCiently demons!r,:,ted that no terests of UH~ English, and displayed so much sagaci_ 
lianc!! ean l;Ie placed upon the good ialth or P1'?mises ty, that their exertions, joined to the judicious mea
of ~e IndIans; that they have repeatedly VIOlated sums above detailed, brought the war to a close in the 
th!!U'mllllt solemn en~agemen!s; that they have COOl· next year, upon the following lenns. The MIlrOODII 
IDItted acts of barbarity and wantonness, which place were allowed full pardon for put o1fencea. aDd the 
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secure and unmolested possession of 2,500 acres of . Between the Maroons and Seminole Indians then 
land on the i.1Iand; 1,500 acres in one body, and 1,000 I~ a gre::t degree of similarity in most respects. The 
in .another. They were .to ~e governed. by their <?wn Maroons excelled the Indians in bodily strength and 
chle&, and allowed to m~lct every kllld of pUnlsh- were equal to them in activity and endurance. They 
ment up()n mern~ers of their own body except that of !wth possessed the same 9uickness of \·jsion and hear
death. They were allerwards allowed three pounds Ing, and were equally indlUerent to what they ate and ler head. for ~e capture ofrun-aw~y 81~ves ~nd to drank. In cunning, treachery, crnelty, and the bar-

unt at discretion among the mountains 01 the Island. barous art of mutilatin'" the dead and torturing their 
The proceeds of the chase ann the allowance for the prisoners neither ('xcelfed the other and both are with-

capture of slav~s enabled them to live \\ithout labor, out rivals. ' 
and to indnlge in those ~ursuits most con,,"'enial to Th hi' I d f . 
th . h b'ts d t t b t fi dew 0 e IS an 0 Jamaica contal'ns a s .. -"ace of 

elr a I an a~ es, an es tte to perpetuate lUll 
those qualities and dispositions which had heretofore only 5,520 s,\uare miks, while the area of the Penin-
rennered them the scourge of tile island. Bula ?f Florida is equal to about 50,000. Jamaica 

The Maroons were kept in tolerable subiection un- ~ontalns a population of over 400,000, while Florida 
t 'l h f h· IS, nearly ~estitute of population. 0 The fertile and 
I t e summer 0 1793, when two of t em, having highly cultivated lands of Jamaica afforded to the En

been detected in stealing pigs, were whipped by the gl~sh ample supplies for their troops within a few 
black overseer of negro paupers. They resented this mlle~ o~ t~eir operations; while tlie wilderness of 
as an insult, not so much on acconnt of the punish- Florida IS IDcompetent to the support even of the few 
ment itself, as the manner in which it was applied; people who inhabit it, and nearly every article of sup
and forthwith the whole 'body rose 0 in arms. They ply consumed by o.ur army is carried to it by sea. 
aent their emissaries among the slaves of the planta- The country occnpled by the Maroons is high and 
tions, to entice them away, secreted their women and healthy, I,\Ud the English had nothin .. to contend with 
children, and prepared lor action. The movements but the difficulty of penetrating the" mountain reces
of the EUl1lish were delayed at first on aco'ount ofthe ses .. Th:! coun.try hel~ by the Se.min.oles is, in many 
reliance 01 the authorities upon the good faith of the p'arts, equally Imprachcable, while Its climate, du-
Maroons. And when, at fength, Lt. Col. Sunford, h f I with a detachment of regulars, was sent against tltem !'In!, sC,'cn mont sot le year, innocent to the savage, 
with s);ecific instructions to co.operate, &c., he al- IS eadly to us. The Sl'minole finds an unfailing sup-ply of provisions in e"ery hammock lake and stream 
lowed i~ al'dor to overcome his regard for orders, and I . t h'l I ,. pnshin~ forward, fell into an ambush. and was killed, ID liS coun ry~ w let le Maroon was obliged to de-
with a large portion of his command. At the annun. p~nd for subSistence upon the precarious results of 
ciation of tliis failure, the Governor issued a 1:ro• pillage and the chase. If, with all these differences 
I . d I" . d b d- f In favor of the Eng-lish, the Maroon war was pro-

c amahon, ec BlmlDg agamst ISO e lence 0 or ers, tracte!! to nearly 7;'fyears, at vast expense and the 
and pro\'ing that r;lSltlless and cowardica were equal- loss of numerous Ii\'cs, why should we wonder that 
Iy reprehensible. th S . I h The snccessor to Col. Sanford was Col. Fitch, an e. euuno e war as continued four, or if it should 
officer of the hi!!hest promise, activity, and prudence. continue filly years longer, unless we adopt some new 
C ~ mode of operations to bnno'" it to a close I .. 

01. Fitch, however, notwitstallding his high merits, 
and the lesson he had received in the fate of his im- My object in this communication is principally to 
mediate predecessor. also fell into an ambush, and show how much benefit was dt>rived in the Maroon 
wa., killed, with the most of his men. war from the nse of dogl', and to suggest to the War 

The third officer selected to conduct the war against ~e~artment th~ propriety of turning Its attention to 
the Maroons, was Brig. Gen. Walpole, a man of the slln~lar means In the prosecution of the war in Florida. 
very first order of talents. Gen. Walpole was liberal. I mlfht deduce facts from the ablest writers on Ethics 
Iy supplied with means, and he displayed such vigor and nternational Law, to prove that the employment 
and activity, that in a short time he had hemmed in of these animals against the Seminoles Who have 
the Maroons upon a narrow extent ofterritory,lhe been guilty of every enormity, "'ould vi~late no mo-
1110" impractic.able of a1l!J in the 1JJOTld, bllt which was ral duty; and the general tendency of events during 
tkditu/e of.pring. or .treamll of water. The only re- the last t~o hundred years, goes to show that the 
source the barbarians had to appease their thirst, was trsn.~gres$lons 9f our red brethren, notwithstandinl 
the deposites of water contained in the leaves of a the d~c1aration of enthusi~ts. has attracted upon them 
species of pine that grows in some parts of the island the dlspleatlure oftbe Almighty, as did the cities of 
of Jamaica. The Maroons, howe\'er, still held out. the Plain. and the people of Edom in days of old. But 

At last it was determined, after a long debate in the I deem It unnecessary to discuss llIe subject upon 
General Assembly of Jamaica, to employ dog. in tlie those grounds. 0 

war against the Maroons. 0 Accordmgly, an llo"'Cnt In reference to the kind of troops to be empioyed bi 
was sent to Havana, and shortly returned, bringing future ~n8t the Seminoles, whether regulars volun
with him 100 dogs, and about 40 hunters to manage teers, militia, or woodsmen, I have not much' to 1&1' 
them. The do$!' were of tbe bloodhound species, The manner in which the war in Florida has tbas CV' 
used in Cuba 10 huntin .. wild cattle. They are re- ~een ~onducted, has tended uniformly to ~iza: 
presented as bp-ing about Yhe sizeoCthe English shep- tion ID the army, to quench the spirit ofentliuaiasm 
herd's dog, with nothing at all extraordinary in their which should animate its members, and to dissolve 
appearance. But as soon as the doSS were landed, the everr. thing like esprit du COl ps. The boasted ardour 
news was carried to the Maroons, With such exaggera- of militia in the defence of their firesides and-altars is 
tions as filled their minds with the most telrible ap- a noble auxiliary to discipline; but without discipline 
prehensions. °They were represented as being in\'ul- it avails but little. Dr. Johnson remarked that all 
neroble and irresistible, fierce, and bloodthirsty be- ~es are obscure until they are learnt, and its truth 
yond expression; and such wa.~ the efl'ect of these IS generally acknowledged by us Americans in every 
supposed monsters npon the minds of tbe Maroolls, traOe but that of war. Excellence in arms is sup
that they immediately surrendered, in a body, upon posed to he the birthright of every American and lie 
the sole condition that their lives should be spared. ~s ~ought to inherit w~th his e~i;~tence and 'our free 
The dogs were kept in the rear, ODd not a single one Institutions, eve.ry quabty requIsite to the formation 
of t1lem ever let loose! of a perfect soldier. The enthusiasm of militia, sup-

The number of the Maroons, at this final surrender, posing them always to possess it, is theoretically be
amounted to only 600. They were sent to Halifax in !lefic:iaJ ; but t~i~ enth~iasm c!lnn?t instantaneously 
the summer of 1796, ani! comfortably' 'provided for; inspire that spmt of IDsubordlDation, intimacy with 
but the severity of the ensuing winter,lt 18 understood, camps, reliance upon ones fe11ow8, alllness in the use
destroyed the mOst of them. 0 of weapons, and coolneu in times of<langer, 110 necea-
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sary in war, tho)u~h it wil! .qnicken I!w progl·e~3. of 
instruction, by means of Will ch alone these qualtties 
are to be obtainer!. K. 
AUGU~T 30, 1839. 

of all sizes, with thdr anx:ou~ leoks, the magisterial 
air of the musf('r, aT,,1 tlw /ou:/ tllumble of the whole. 
as 1\1 r. Be!!~ hitu~<:'lf ('xpr~~s('d it, (for he tll.oght 
rrpnch as 1,0,,\1 as the c1assic~,) no onc, I ~ay, wbo 
"JW this, reoul,1 .loubt for a mOlllent tl.at this wa.~ in-

LECTURr:~·G ON ASTROXO:l-IY. rl(,cd an instilution where" all sorts()f education could 
From the unpubli,herl Co allloblO~raph!l of Sum seat.er,\ be had at w·ry tnod<'rate prices." 

anciell {{~L·e. nut for th" I('dure, which was the subject I started 
I was staying with some crazy cOllsins of milll', I witl~,. anc! startcdfro~, da'lzled by the glorious vision 

(fe!hal~, of c?ur-:'!,). about ~cn unks from n., and a~ I of ~.lc(\';lellln;~ U~.gg s first successes presented to my 
theIr WIcked IIlstt<.rafJou was wtluced to atlcrul-whatJ ex!? 1,«1 Ilnagmatron. 
think ye !-in a littl~ country vilh;(', cO~llr,os,d of W., fo~tncl in tlte setoo! room the as<('mb!ed beanty 
abontadozen Ironse~, two taverns, a blacksullth s shop, and fashIOn of Squash.el/d, all the beaux oHhe coun
and a church-why, of all thin"s in t~e world: a try for three mik~ round (for it WaB a mlemn f~8ti
lecture on astronomy! to b~ delt\';>red 111 solemmty ,aI, and h.ad been talk(.(1 a.l?<'ut for wefks) had selz~ 
before the assembled populaboll of Squash-end, (the I thl' OC(';).-iOlI to mak .. tl:~l;s(oh:es agreeable to theIr 
c\a.~si.cal n~me of .the vi~lage, ~ by t.he ~!!hoolmast .. r. t l~<ly IOI·~S, and w(;re arra~g<d .111 ~\"S around three 

Bem .. gtfted wllh a hvely tnlagmatron, I had some I SHieS of the j'com, each brh;nd Ins parn.er, transform
faint p~sentiments of the eloquence which w~~ to inJf' for tll:; nonce the usually grave .a,!d sedate looking 
open to us the wonders of the heavens; bnt the loltlest 01 rOO1ll1l1:0 a .. gay purtroar of Itnng flowers," as 
lIoarin!!'! of nw ima'!ination prond to b~ bllt mere on" of the Iit.~rary bdlcs of the \iI\"f'(', who tock the 
creepi~gs about the h'?tse of the towering Atlas of the 1 ;\1ilTOI', (xprc""o,1 it; Dl~aning thrreby, Kate said. 
reality. ' a IdY 8bo·) with the shelves 'crowded with Dutch 

Nicodemus·Bo ..... , the gifled ami self-creakd genins I im:qps. 'l~he fuurth side was occupied by that awful 
by whom we we~; to be initiatell i.nto th" my~teri~s I !rihunal ofjnd:;:JlI·nt .. if n~t jll"tic~, the mastC"r's d~lIlr. 
of the world above us, had been, hke Fero~l1SQa, hiS Ilts u.ualjlaraph:>TIl.tlta ot p~ll3, Ink,tand, and dIrty 
great antetype, not exactly a shepherd, for ~\tupric:llll copy.lwo .. , carefully rpnlu,"Cd. What I.ad been sub
iheep, participatin~ in the ma,ch of mind and illd,,· . stitut'O(l, other t:.an an OmillOl1S looking affair with 
pendence eharacterlstic of the new world, ftlke ral'~ of I1 black l··atlter co\"(°r3, like a minister's sermon lroWn-, 
themselves, but he had been a thrmer, and hatl douht- wa~ couc~alLd trom ollr ,i~w by tile thin strip of 
less indulged in many a golden \'ision of future fame wood runnillg abo:!t the to]>, to b~ revealed only at 
and profit, while cuttin!'" - turf from the meadow bi.\ck i the criticallllolupnt. 
of the school-lionse; lik'e Bums, too, he hat! b~en a I T!le astronomical ap]>aratn~ occnpil'd the centre of 
ploughman, and appar<!!ltly, I,'om these two ... lorious ; the room, and in this, as in the fortunes of tlle in~e
exaniples, ha.l caught the in~piration which would I ni.Jus im'cntor, might bz traced the marks of gemus 
not rest confined under the bfue smock and rough i that had raised him from the humble occupation of 
bro~ans. Whether it was the story of F,'~"son, the i h02ing corn and cutting stakes fOI' rail-febee to the 
odd volume of the life of Bnrns, that forme,1 his post of Astronollwr Rq}~al of Sqnash-end. Being an 
whole library, or the contiguity of the scrne of his' mlro,lrlctory lertur,', he had contined his attempts to 
labors to the school-house, that lighted the eth~rial the silllple means of iIIustmtion, and for tltis niglit was 
IIpark in his bosom, I am unable to say; but certain it to ex:,ibit only a miniature resemblance of Ollr own 
ill that Mr. Nicodemus Bog:g onc morning, rather solar world-in other words, he had impro\'ised lID 
suddenly, informed his employer that he had done orrery of the solar system. From the centre of the 
pitching hay and hoeing potatoes, and demand(,d his ceiling, suspended by its neck, hung one of the 
wages, and in replf to a query from tile afor<:s,lid s.choof.mastcr's own gorgeous brass rarlor lamps. 
employer, what he IUtended to do, mformed hllll very hghtccl, to represent the sun, the slan given by the 
gravely he'd .. concluded to set up schoolkeeping. manner of sllspen~ion was a happy idea to represent 
And lie did .. let 'tI.p Ichoolkeeping," and, more than tIre obliquity of the axis to the pfane of the ecliptic_ 
that, be kept it up, and not onlv got all the little boys Along this ce.ltre ~tlill!; were fa~telled, at different 
of Squash-end to assemble for' a fu"\i1y thra~hing (his dislancc~, hori;;ontd strtpS of woods, and along these 
was the Solomonian practice,} but his reputation wpre suspended, at thl' proper inten'als, with sub
extended even to the adjointng town of B., and sidiary bar~, various preducts of Master Bogg'~ r;ar
many an unlucky urchin was removed from the lSood deu to rel'r£·g{'ut the planets and th(·ir satellitl'!!. \\11111-
s.mools there, to recl!ive practical instruction IrOIn in SOIlIC SIX inches of the lal:tp, I mean the sun, a 
Master Bogg; for what reason uever could b41 ascer- vcry small crab-apple pprformed the functions of that 
tained, except that some parents thought it injunous liglit-heelcd and giody-hea.bl plnltet, Mercury; Ve
for boys .. to be too much at home," and others were uu~ was represented (doubtless with a hidden poetical 
convinced of Mr. Bo~g's peculiar tibless for training meaning) under the form of a plump rosv-cllceked 
youth in the ways of Knowledge and virtue, from his New York pippin; the Earth liS a s~bcr russet, (fo; 
very reasonabl~ pri,cu. However that .may bc, MI·. Ihe s~h?olll1as!('r afi"c!NI.gravity in every thing ap
Bogg's new" Semmary for the educalton of youll!!" perlamlngto IHm.) was wmkt! upon by asrnall "green
men in aU the branches of a sound practical cduca:: tng," scooJl(·d out 10 r~I;r.~sent the crescent of the 
tion" grew fat and flourishe?; the sqlleals of tlle li!- moon; ;Tupiter, in c.omrlimcnt to his amlieAcP, a}l
tic .boys, whose e8f5 were pmchcd, grew more m.ulb- peared 111 the garb 01 an enormous ~'1rl/ulr, while small 
f~nous m tone WIth every season; tbe howls 01 the melons, large pears, plull1~, peaches, and hiekory 
bIgger ones grew deeper and more manly as each suc-, nllts, shadowed forth tlie rnaleslf of the remainder of 
ceeding year with the addition of a more aspirin ... this" sYstem of the world.'; Nature had however, 
'ology of some sort to the course of studies, producea refused" to furnish him a type of Saturn a~d he was 
an accession of older pupils; the master left. oft· bro- f,!rced. to res?rt to the ignoble exp('dieut' of encirclin .. 
gaDs and took to boo~ because, as he rell!ruked, the hIm With a flng of pasteboard. All this complicat;;8 
Creak of the latter produced a morc deCided effect machinery had been pre\'iou~ly wound up by twisting 
on the ears of the little boy~; the old sc~ool'us. wa~ the strings according to the seve~ motions to be pro
tom down and a ne~ one built of rea bn~k, WIth a duced! and made fast by a single thread, the severing 
yellow wooden cornIce, somewbatresembhng (8.1! one of whIch was to set the solar !l)'stem in motion. The 
of the town-boys said, and got a flogging for it too) schoolmaster's ambition was not howl'\'er (0 be 
the master's red face under a yellow nIght c;ap: a lit- bounded by th~ exhibition of the barren anli lifeless 
t!e belfry was put over the entrance door WIth a very skeleton of s~lenee; he h:Jd pressed into the service 
little bell to call the boys together; and, altogether, no of abstruse speculation the seductions of a sister art 
ODe could doubt, who witnessed the crowds of boys and had determined to quicken the body of the inert 
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iIluMratilln \\ ith the d~li~htful sph'it of harUlonV,oentation of the motions of the sun planets and other 
'Vhile on a recent e:.:cursioll to ttlf'lOWlI 11" had li~hted hl'av('nly bodi,s that compose ou/systemJ' So say
on a 8!'cond-h,alltl l/ll~ic. box, and ~Allg 1\ bar!f<\,in, he ing, the bindin~ string was dissen:red-away seaUl
had secured It ~o aid In de~c1oplI~g the glories of pered crab-apple Mcrcurr-:-round. and round went 
a.qtronomy; ~~hrnd the covermg strip of wood, ther,. I cherry-cheeked Venus-wlur! whir! went Jupiter
already mentroned, concealed from the eyes of the ~qllnsh-3nd while all were absorberl in admiring at
audience, lay, perdu, the aforesaid music.b,?x, ready tcntion, and 11 little boy was wonderin .. where they 
wound, like its companion, the orr~ry, and waiting tied the middle strin .... up above to keep"the sun from 
~uly the magic word of the director to start it into falling, the lecturer pushed the sprin'" of the hidden 
life. music-box, and addec1 in a reverential tone, "and this 

The preparations were all compbted; the little may represent the 111Usic of the sphere, :". 
boys were arranged, after infinite ch:lng~s, to the 
saiisfaetion of the ml1.~ter-two or three of the most • A literal fact. 
intractable had been sent home; the whispered 
directions to some of the bi!.':~er ones, and their TIH~ NEW SLOOPS OF WAR. 
important bustling conscqueni'th .. reon had ceased. Within a few months. Mr. ]~ditor, thire have beeD 
the nods of recognition to n few favol'ed notables of hunched from the navy yards at Gosport, New York, 
the village were intermitted; the bllw shuffling of Charlcstown, and Portsmouth. four sloops of war oC 
f<Jet had subsicl~d into an occasional scrape. when the the second class. Each of these vessp.ls, at the time 
master gave a portentous hem! and ascended his tri- of hunching, received high commendation from va

'till ne. Awful was th!! pause that followed that hem, rions sourc~~. and their builders must certllinly feel 
and fparful was the expectation paillied on the sllr- Ilattcred at the quantum ofJ,raise, which has since 
rounding facl'9; the little boys looked hartler at the b~en most libenllly lavisht' upon them. • Of the 
lamp 011 which they had been gazing for the Ia.~t half,' " Prehle," built at Portsmouth, we hear" that she is. 
hour, the beaux suspended their occupation of dis- one of the most r/.egant ~pecil!lells of naval architec
pensing peppermint drops to. the ob.j~ets of their af- . ture to be foun'!' in this or allY other country." She 
fuction. and buttoned the remainder in their br .... chcs 11 .. may chaUC'n,:;'e comparison with the most finished 
pocket'!; evell cousin Kate, ~tartled into momentary bit of calli net work, just fl'OUl the hands of the artist. 
propriety by the sound, ceased quizziu!{ the villar" I The worltmanship rell~cts great credit on that talented 
blue n<'xt her and mimicking the !!:esture~ of .. tile YOlln!!; artist, .M,'. Pook," being ... what mi!!ht reason
master," and looked. for the moment: the "cry picture 'I.hly iia\'c been expected from him," &C. rlre" Ma
of decorum. nOli" is d~scribed as .. one of the most ~plendid spec:-

.. From the earliest ages," commenced this pioneer mens of na\'al architectur~ ever beheld; slIch a vesael 
of the abstruse sciences in the literary wildel"lless of as a true sailor loves to gaze on." Not It!ss than thi. 
Squash-end--but as it is not my intellrton to give a has baen said of the Cl Decatur" and" Yorktown," 10 
report of his lecture, the reader shall be sl'arL'ti the i that, on t]le whol!', we may fairly conclude that these 
recital of what I:all taken place I'I'Om the earliest a~es. I four sloops, separately and collectively, cannot be 
Sllffice it to say that, aller a rapid sketch of the histo- I excelled In allV country. for strength, model, and beau
ry of astronomy fl'orn the time of the Egyptian priests, ty of proportion. Now this may be a\l tnle, or not 
to the present 'day, with a view of the- atlvantages to i true, just as it shall appear hereafter; but to our mind 
be derived from its study by the world in general and I it does s~em a little too much like" blowing your own 
the inhabitants of S~uash-end in particular. he de- trumpet," and predictin'" results, which, at the best, 
scended to the immediate consideration of the system 1 are exceedingly doubtf~. The very faet that the 
of worlds hung immediately around and about us. ,word .. experimental" has been applied to them, 
"Words of learned .Iengtn and thund~rirrg sound "I strongly inclines us to inf(?r that no fix. cd principle 
showered upon the ears of the astounded listeners; has reg-ulated their construction, and, for aught we 
there were accounts of the "syrigies," calculations know to the contrary, their models may be alto!!'ether 
of "Iunations," "Iibrations," and variol19 other I dillprent; yet each ship is lauded" to the skies:' and 
I, 'ations;" explanations why an eclil'~e "I' the sun ne-I boldly pronounced a lUost perfect specimen of naval 
vercould be seen at night, and a leai'.I",1 ar!!:lIm~nt to arc.hl'oe~llre. Can it be possible that we are now 
prove that the .. blush of dawn" ougM to De red in i learning how to build ships? It would really seem so, 
preference to any other c'Ji'>r. The lecture had ai-I for we hazard little in sayina that such a conclusion 
ready lasted a gOod half hour, and the spectators had can scarcely be a\'oided unJ'er the circumstallces W8 
been throwing uue~y {:l:Inc('~ IIpon the brass lamp have mentioned. Now we have no sort of objection 
and its accessories, "olldering if they we're to be rlis- to ezperilMnf. in ship building, provided they are rea
appointed in the hop~ of witncs.sing the etior1s of thi~ I sonable in themselves, and IRstituted by those who 
CUriOllS engine; but it stood immo\'uble, llnsiirrcd by , certainly should. be the be&tj~es of their probability 
the thunder of the heavy words that rol\~d about and I of succes!. It IS but natural for us to presume that 
between the mimic worlds, enoll",h, as a lirmcr be- our naval constructor. arc fitted for their stations, by a 
hind me observed, .. to shake do,,~ all the app~es in ; practical familiarity: with !Ill the de.t;\ils an~ improve
erea.tion." It was not, however, doomed to so mglo-I ments connected With their profeSSion. .It III a1S0 _ 
riOU! an inaction; the critical lUOllwnt at I :'I1,!tJl ar- tu~ ~hat we s~ould be somewQat sc~ptical as to the 
rived to displav il1 wonders-the grand dl'l1ouemcnt I qualities of a ShiP, when these profeSSional gentlemen 
of the long comedy. are. scarce 8:lIowed a yoice. in her con~t~uction, and 

"Thus," continued the lecturer, .. I \rave endea\'or- their better Jud~ment 18 deliberately set aside, by those 
ed, with such feeble powers as it has I'lea~ed the ~vhos~ only ~Ialm.r0r the exercise of theft authority 
Almighty tcf bestow on l11e to Ilho\\' you some of the III the premises, IS, that they have the 'power. In 
wonders of the gr~at worl:l of the hea\,cl!s_ world thele cases, .. migbt makes right.:' It IS high time 
of such extent that this great earth on winch we live that the deJlartment of construction III our navy should 
may be said to forUl on9' a vul!Zar fraction of it; and undergo a thorou~h reformation, and be rescued from 
I have BJl?ken, too, ot lhe. e~er-brcathing harmonl its present degrading .. vas~alage~". Let ~sjlOn~ibili
that is saId to pervade and animate tha whole, (' that S ty rest somewhere, so that III 'ca,es of deCided. fallure, 
the minister's,' said mv neighbor,) but to render the we may know who to blame, and how to rectify such 
whole subject more easy and comprehensible to indi- unnecessary mistakes. We do not J..-nowbut tfrat the _ 
viduals who have not been able to devote their atten- four sloops of war recently launched may prove, on 
tion to thiS sublime study, (and here the lecturer looked tri~, to be first rate ships ill all!,!,s}>eets. It is only 
IIOlemn.) I have endeavored to illustrate the whole.by objected that they sh';lUld be considered 10 pre~ 
the simple machinery before YOIl; by merely setting 19, and characters given them al~ady, f!>r quabtilS 
thia iD motion, you will have before 10ua trllerepre- not based upon the correct test, VIZ: a fiIir Ud tbo-
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When the proper y::criod arrive~, measu!es will be taken! for the nalional inlerest., to be .atistied of its C<JpaMlUy, 
to cngai!~ lhe e":rllTe~, ar.d asccrlalfi Ihe terllls 011 cnplta/, alld SCCII1'Ity to perform th" "ontraet on rea-' 
which tney can be had ill Philadelphia, as we'll as the: sonable terms, with rel!"ard to excellence of materials 
cap"dty fir the manufacturers to execute thelll pro- and workmanship, as c.an elsewhere be done. We, 
perlv. therefore, judging from ,ut nl'"riellcc in, aoo thorough 

'1 am, dear sir knowledge of, the capabilities of the "arious steam en-
\Vith gre;t regpec! /lnd re;rlrrd, ~ine establishmellts of tl,e Union-in which many .ofu.~ 

Your lioiend and "en'ant hal'e been more le" e,nployed-are fully latWied 
J. K. PAl;LDIXG. t~at the ma~'hinists of tI',at Commonwealth, that gave 

C. INGEE80LL, Esq., Phiuuulphia. bJrI~ I,? a f'Tcn and ,1' <'LTON-who brong:ht .team to 
Il'er/cchon a I'fOpelhag power-lack neIther of the 

MEETING OF MECHANICS AND WORKING l\IEN. ab'.,,'c r~'luisitcs to,,,,rncnt the en\\,ines of a Philadel
-At!" nUlIlerallS as3c~bla)l;e of l\Icc~anicil a~d ~~::~,!~~~It ,teanl fngate from belllg elsewhere COIl-

Workln~ l\I~n of the city and coun~ of Pl~li~delphla, Rt.Yolvtll, That the S,'crctu of the Na,'y and th. 
bel!! at tne Couuty COllrt HOllile on" IOlllhlY.B.tte~II':lOn. Nayy Boar,l, in l'hJ...delphia ail one IIfthe 
Aug: 19, the pllrpo"~ of i'xprc~"lng tll~iT opinIOns l'ort4 at which a ".Ii'mal frig"le should be erect-
!elatlve to the C?lIst":lchon, by Phlladelph~a Mp-chan- ed, ~ye evidcncr ,,!'their approbation of the skill and 
lC~. of the engines IIlte.nded for lhe, nalional illeam eap"Gility of our "hip Imild .. "" lor this task; anft we can
fngate, about t? b, e bllllt at the Phllarlelphla nllvy I not t."lic,:~ .1 hat, "',ilh .Ihdr luwwlcdge of the work of 
yard, the foliowWlf oticers were selected: . our maebllllsts, they ,nil ~,'er consent to the construe-

For Pre%ident-GEIIRGE S:IIITH, of the city. I Hon of her propelling pow~r at any other place. 
For Vice PreSi,dents-;\nthOny Davis, of Kcnsin~-I' The folI,owinO' resolutions were olfered by Charles 

ton: Daniel Large,Gf do.; William llonsall, of Sou Ill· Navlor E"q 0 

wark; John Nag-Ice, Northern Liberties; GI'orgc '. , "; . . , . . 
W. Metlar, of Spring Garden; and Charles S. ueyen-/ R~s?h'ed, rha~, ID th: ?plmO, n of tlus ~nceting, steam 
ney, of Kcn.inO'loII. haltertes w,ll ultImately, ID a great me~.ure, supercede 

}'or Secr0tarfes -Enooh Camp John C, Gill all other ~eans of eoasl nnd harbor defence. Thai our 
cl Th G B' all • , mUlltry will bcforccd tu resort to them as the only ef-

an os:. Ign . , I ficiellt method or r"lklling attacks from ho'ltile .team 
011 motum, t~e follo\'I'mg gentlemen were srh:cted, "hi I", ""d Ihat the mlllttpiication ofthesc latter tile 

to <Ir.aft resolutions expressIve 01 the sense 01 the nade, of England, Fmnce, and other European CQUIloo 

meehng: , tries, ,1);.ron~;-ly a.dmonish our Govenlmcnt of the nccessi-
Alfred Clarke, o~ Holloway 3, Foundry. Iy of immc',liatcly commencing and prosecuting the 
Wm. Clark, of M,!rr1ck St Town s Foundry. huildin .. of them. 
Geo. W, Hurty, of Blldwill. St,Co:s Foundry, Re,olvtd., That the .ituation of Philadelphia, the 
J. R. Morton, of Park St. Tier s f ounllry. cheapness abmulancn of all the necessary material-, 
John Alexander, of Norns's Foundry. it.'! e"tensh'c and industrious population, and the gteLt 
John C. Doylc, of Agnew's 1:'0Ulul'1:' best and skilful mechanic' 011 eenh. 
Ja.~. Tull, of Rush and Mllhlenbcr~ S Foundry, the and fre.hneMofitll wal;cr,anditsdi.tan(e 
John Smith. of ;'Ilorris St Co's Foundry. from the ocean, securing it from attack during war, 
James Slater, of Lar .. e's FOllndry. render. it, a building .tation for .team v_eis, far 
S. Bradley, of Parris~ St J o'lIlson:s Foundry. .upert:>r to any olher i~ the ,,:hole co.un.try; .and that as 
Thomas Connell. Daniel B. Griffin, W w. Curry, such, IL desenes to be lDlmeiliaLely diStinbwshed by the 

Ezra And"rlon. and Daniel Eartlman. Governmellt. 
The meeting was then eloquently addressed by On motion of Wm. L. Hirst, Esq" it was 

C~arles Naylor. Esq., Col. John Tho~np50n, Wm. L. Reso/"ed, Tl1at committee often machinists Il 
HInt, Esq.,. George W. ~etl!U', and ~ hos. Connell. pointed to wait upon, or addre~", the Secretary :t 

Afier whlc.h the follOWIng ~esolubons were report- Nal'y, and the Na'l'yBoard, and adopt such meuures u 
ed, and unJunmonsly adopted., ' they lIlay decDl necessary for furthering objects ot 

'WllEREAg, at the lasl sesqlOn of Congre~s, ap-I this medinO'. . 
propri~tion wa.9 made for building a steam !rigate. at Resoll:td, That th.,. officers of the meetinr; !!elect such 
the Philadelphia navy )Tard, alld as we c~llsHler It In· i committee within the spaee of fh"e dap, and report the 
cllmbcnt upon the Se~rdary of the Na,:y aDl~ the i same through the newspapers or our ci!y. 
Navy Board to contract for the cou3truchon ot her I iUso/t:!cd, That copies of these proceedings be for
engill~! where they be best made, the least, warded to the President of Ihe United States, 10 the 
exp~n.;, consistent with such efficiency. as well as I ~ecretary of the ,'1""y, and the Na,'Y Board, and that 
where the acknowledged ';Cputation 01 the lllachi· the ~dito .. 01 tho city: papc,rs arc res)'ec~flllly requested 
nist~ for skill and capabilltv founded IIpon tested i (;l1'C thcm pllw" m liI"" re'l'ccl1v(' Jounlals. 
work, will alford a suIHcicnt" guarantee to tlle nation GEORGE SMITH, President. 
of their filielity C0I1"truct such machinery, and ANTHONY DAns, } 

_ where neither capital nor sufficient security for the DANIEL LAIWE, 
faithful performance of the contract are wanting: W~I. BOSSALL, Vice Pre.uunu. 

'l'hie'Tefore Resolved, That th;: "ekuuwletij{ed rel'uta- JOHN N AGLEE, 
tion of Philadelphia steam enpnes, throughout tbe Lni- GEO. W. METLAB. 
ted States, for speed, strength, durability, and safety, CHS. S. DEVENNEY, 
acqnired in the space ofllpwartl" of twcllty years, dU-I Enocb E. Camp, ~ . 
rior; which time not a lit" was ever known to hal'e John C. Gill, SecrdarwI. 
been lost, bv any accident or explosion, aruing from any Thos. G. Bignall, 
defect tbl,ir eOIlHtructiOIl, firmly convince. us, IllI ..:. _________ _ 

~ood, .if not be,tter !"or.k, in .team machinery c~n be I Extract fro", a k/kr dakd Fort Gibson, Jv1y 21. 
manlliacture~ ID tJo~ Clty, at the sallle ral08, as ID any I .. There UI iI prosect at length of a Rcttlement. of the 
other part of LllC nabou.· . ,difiicllllit!s among the CheroKlllla. lIoth counCils are 

Resol,,~d, That ti.efilct alolU',.l that thIS ~tcam frtgate I in ,..,ssioo--that IS, the old emigrants, (combined with 
to "cbwlt a tour Ilavy yard, ,all"rd~ \'a~,ety of sound I the Ridge pilrty.) ana the new;headed by John Roes. 

rc~ou", apparent en;ry dlscerDlng mmd:. that hc~ Their intentions appear more pacilic at present, !In 
engmes should.also be constructed here, pronded they both sides. Should Dlatters, however, come to the 
can as well made IllI elsewhere, and at a! reasonable I' t I h d ubt ID llself tha.t !he old !let would a slim wors , aye no 0 " . 

Re8~'"etl, That in the seleenon by the Secretary of more than .maintai!l thel1' ground ~ain8t th!l R~ 
the Navy" and of the Navy Board, of an .tabliae~t I party, ~twI~:Ung ,the Il»parent dilfer9QCle lD tbell' 
in tliiI city, erect theM aIJI-,.' _ Mly deIb:e, IWIIlIlllu:al foreee. -LiUMl Rock GNdtt. . 
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WAS If I N G TON C I T Y , ! nhead, 1nl before Ihe rtlce was half run, the screw 
• • 'T' ." I would ol'<'I'halll and ~hoot ah .. a'l. • 

THURSDAY, ............ SEPTEMD •• R G, 18;.9. The e:~llt!Plllell were satisfied, and IISsisted Mr. 
-----'~--- -.---- - - ---- ---- iDow with r.lean~ 10 build a boat about twenty·five 

CAPTAIN W. C. DE lIAR". t'. S. A.-The New 'I feet i.n lcngth, with a screw on ~ach side, to ship and 
York American copies from the St. Louis Rer,uplicll.n unshlP.ns most advantag('ous. It was worked by (our . ' I m('n wIth a cmnk and cu"'·wheels. On the amval of 
oCthe 25th July, tilt:' notice of Cnpt Tip. HART'S ad· the Rob2rt Stockton, frori': J~ngland, I determined that 
dress before the CO!\J"t Martial, (src Chronicle of Aug. , the merit of the invention should, if in my pow~r, be 
8 page 95,) and add3 the follow in ... : I accorded 10 Ihe ill~cnillus man whom ~ fep;l cO'.l':lUced. 

, " • I d~r.cT\·~d the crc(';!. I am now maklllg IIlql\lnes and 
.. We transfoJr to our colullins the foregolllg extract I ~(arch after the boat or machinery. No doubt I sball 

from the Missouri Rep'lblican, with gr~at satis:action., succeed-and if 80. you.shall hear again. If it should 
Capt. De lIart, so hi:;hlv (and, ,~e believe, jU5t1V) 11 be nec~,"ary, I can ohtam the affidaVIts of very m!1ny 

. . ,. .. . re5r>~dable witnesses, who 53W the boat-and rnachme-
comphmcnted In a land of strnngers, 19 a nah\'c of rv ill operation. C. L. W. 
New Jersey, and a son.of one of her Revolutionary I' ~Any information resJlectingt~e above boat or ma
officers.' He received a regular miiilary education, chJn~ry \'1"111 be Ihanktnlly recel\'ed at the office of 
and carried with him froUl the Seminary. at West, the New Jer~ey Journal.] . 

- Point, into the army, a standing and character which I A Beanl of Army Ollic(,fB, for the examination ~f 
laid at once a fonnotatiun for future eminence. We' candidau>~ for adlllission into the infantry, has been In 

understand, and from the best anlhority, t('O, that no session in lhis city s~n'ral days. Between thirty and 
officer, of his a;;-e and rank, iJ held in higher cstima· forty candidates are in attendance. 

tion by his brothers in arms, an.! his commllnding ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
General, who, more than once, has bestowed upon Aug. 2G-iSurgeoll C. McDougall, army, Fuller' .. 
bim marks oC his confidence and regru·d. 11e is 110 I 2!l-A.o't Sur. B. ]\1[. Byme, do. 

Capt W. R . .J\!Ionl.g'omery. St.h inr., Fuller's. 
driuUer who can inspire the confidence, or attract Capt.W.B.Da\'ids'1n,3d art., Fairfu.C.H.,Va. 
the esteem of Major Gen. Scot!. The acquirl'ments 31-1'1>05. Lawson, Surv;eon General. 
oC Capt. De Hart are not confined to military sciE'nce, Sept. I-Lieut. S. n.l'hornton, 2d drags., Fuller's. 

2-Lieut. R. A. Waumright, Ord., Col. W's. 
or circumscribed to thl' camp or the garrison. They iI-::\-lajllr J Garland, 1st i11f, lUr. Wolfe'lI. 
take a wid~r rang~, and elllbrac~ a fund of general 4-Lieut~C~~:3~~~~en, Ctl, inf. }'uller's. 

inCormation and knowledge r.lrely attaine~ but by the LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
ripened scholar, and the student of many year!l. He \V .. sm~"TO~, Sept. 1, 1839. 
has devoted a part of his tilae 10 the study of munici. An,,"-p,' B l\f Byrne, Lt J E Blake 4, Capt C Gra-

I ham, JlIaJor T \V Lendrum, Lt .\ :Montgomcry, Gen 
pal law. and should the office of Judge Advocate G~·I Wi"fidd~c(')tt, Cart J Il Sto),es 2. 
neral be created we ran advprt, at Ihis time. to no NA\"Y-l'~dward NCo", G [Cl Cooper, Rev T J 

, . Jlarri.on, Lieut Com'dt ,f l' MdAIIl\"hlin 3, Capt WID 
person who. we think. would pro\'e a more "ccepta· Ranliav 2, Lt T]) Shaw, Or H D'faliaferro. 
b1e incumbent to those mor2 immediately inlerestpd I\I . ."i~E CORn-Lt J l\Iaguire 4, Lt J G ReynoLls. 
• th a . tent ' I NOftFOLlf, Sept. 1, 1839. 
In e ppom m . N .. vy-Lt.\ G Slaughter; P Mid J Andef80D, }' E 

Darry 2, Jo' E Eaker, J Humphreys, H N Harrison 11, 
AllCIlIMEDEAN' SCRF.\v FOR PROPI!LLlXG VES' ,f M LOckert 2, \VIU T Smith 2, J R Sully; Mid E A 

IELI.-We find the following in the l\cw Jers("y : !3arnet, C [W] Hays 2, W J Rogers;Master H 'Vorth· 
Journal, published at Elizab~thtown. The article to I' mgton. . -
which it alludes was copied from the Charleston, S. PASSBNGERS. 
C., Mereury, and so credited at the time. Our object DO'TO~, Au". 27, per briv; Sarah and Augn-.t.a, from 
is limply to give cri!dit where credit is due; and if, l\la)~:;-a, 1'. l\'[id. E. C. Bow~rs a1?d Au't. Sur. B. T. 

.. ... ;\Ia~ln, uf the navy, and IS ID\'alid scamen from the 
Mr. Dow IS entitled to the ment of a dIscoverer In' lIieJitcrrancan squadron. 
this case, we shall readily insert tbe proof when ad· I ~)\Ar.Lr .. 'ro~, .Aui\ 30, p,er .,~enme.r Col. Jewett, from 
duced. The initials of the subjoined communication Sa,annah, MaJor, . A. }orsy,h, 01 the army. 

. I ~';')o~~:#"..ftQt".'a',.t .. ..,;u~ •• ~,,--..... ~....a.:~ .. ~-.3&"I~ 
are those of an ollicer of the navy residing at Ehza. _. - - m -t' - 'x, 't ,-''- ------
bethtoWD, by whom we pr~sutne it was written. DU"CS ~c #I·e egence. 

For !M New Jersey Journal. INDIAN COUNCIL.-A council was held last Tues-
7bcAe Etlito",oft/~-irm-!land Napy Chronicle. day, at the Indian Mission House in Cattaraugos 

GENTLEMEN: In your nllmber of All!!"l1~t thp 8th, county. about seven Iniles from Irving, between Mr. 
you mention the ArchimcWJn Screw a; discovered Poinsett, &lcrelary of War, and delegates from the 
more than fiVl! years sinc;} by Major J. L. S!IlITH, of Six Nations of Indian~, relative to the late treaty, by 
the U. S. Engineers, &C. which the latter agreed to relnove Wtst of the Mis. 

Permit me to inform you, that UPW1l.rds of twenty sissippi. At the opening of the council, Mr. P. and 
years since, a Mr. SAMUEL Dow, of this pla<:e, for the Gen. Dearborn. Commissioner on the part of Massa
p~ of an experiment to convince a number oC re· chusetts, were introduced to tbe Indians assembled by 
apeetabJe gentlemen of the sUJ>eriority of the screw, Judge Stryker. the Indian Agent. Both made speecli
to the padaJe, made two small boats, from twenty to cs. Mr. Poinsett explaineii the views and wishes 
twenty·five inches in lenlrtb. one witb Icrew, and'the of the Government, ana stated his desire to treat fairly 
other with paddle. Eacn had a mast, a cord. the with the Indians in all things. and to !tear what ob
etandingpart fast and wound round the shall or axle, jections they had to the treaty. AfterthissJleech the 
then over a sbeave in the mast-head, with equal council was adjourned till the next morning, Wednes
weights attacbed. Tbey were ltarted together seve· day, so far 118 the discussion of the treaty was con
rIl timea: At fil'It COing oB', the wh" would go CCl'ned, and th. remainder (Of the Hllion OD that day 
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was occupied in ri. talk relative to the payment of an
nuiti"s. On Wednesday morning. Jcmml'rson, one 
of the Seneca chiefs, spoke at considerable length in 
opposition to the tr(·aty. and was followed in a few 
brief remarks. by two or threc others. This is the 
amount of all tbat was done. The deputation of 
Friends who were present said nothing. What will 
be the result of the council we aril unable to say. but 
the general impression appears to be that the treaty 
will be confirmed.-Brt§alo .ddcertisel' and Journal. 

more, that when other establishments present the 
same ad,·antages. this work will be divided WiUl them. 
It is proper to ohserve that t!:e Secretary of the Na.\·y 
is not interested in the West Point Foul,dry.-l\'ew 
rork DNpalch. 

A HOl\IE S~uADRoN.-The case of the Spanish 
schooner Amistad, captured hy the surv!'ying brig 
Wa~hin~ton, comes in timely aid of the general ar
gument III favor of the estabJ:shment arid constant 
maintenance of a" home squadron," to cruize along 

From thl! National Inlelligencer, Sept. 4. and otf our coast. 
0::1- The Editors have r~c('i\"(~d a cOUllUunication Hero; a vessel. of which the officers were murdered 

from an officer of the 7th Infantry (U. S. A.) in vin- by re\'olted slaves-and still having on board two 
dication of a letter from him pub~1shed in the National otllC'r whites, subject hourly to the same fate-has 
Intelligencer more than two months alro, a~ainst.a for weeks been oft· our coast, without meeting with a 
reply to it published in the Army and Navy ~Chroni-l single ,·essel of war; when, if there \\IIS in commi.q
cle, and thence copied into this paper. Entertaining I sion a squadron of small. vessels-some oC which 
some doubt of the usefulness of a contro,·crsy on thi~ I would' be constantly at sea, anLi on the watch, mn
subject, and apprehending that it may, if prolonged. ning from port to port, and looking in at out-of-the
lead to personahties. whic'h we would always diSCOU-

1 

way bavs and creeks-lIot a week would have elapsed 
rage rather than foment, we think it expedient at pre- without her having been o\·eI·hauled and brought in. , 
sent to witllhold it fI"Oin the press. We hope this case, which appeals so strongly to 

It is perhaps proper. howevcr, in justica to the offi-, feeling-more operative sometImes even upon the 
ccr in question, and to his subject. to make the follow- I acts of governments than argument or policy-may 
ing passage of his letter an exception : hast~n tlie period when a home s'Juadron will'become 

.. I now reiterate, that 'the old and experienced: as settled a duty of the navy serVIce. as the Mediter
captains' would resign rather than remain here a, a, ranean or the Pacific squadron now so properly are.
guard upon the Indian reservation. The whole regi- : StW l'ork ~'lmericall. 
ment were desirous of. and anxiously lookad for, or-/ ---, 
ders to join their professional brethren in F·lo,ida. as IxTERNATIONAL COURTESY.-It will be recollec-
soon as their presence on the Texian froutier. in 1836.· ted that the United States Exploringsqua.lron, whilst 
could be dispensed with; and 80 long a.& a profpect of at Cape Horn. met with yery boisterous weather, and 
ACTIVE BKRVICE ill }·lorido. continued, tJu!ltL"t!re per-: some of the vessels suffered damage. The store ship 
fecUJ .utU.fied. But with the proclamation of peace, : Relief, it is understood, lost all her anchors at that 
vanished the solicitude of the • s~\'enth ' r~garding, time. She arrived at Yalparaiso in April last, and 
Florida. Now. however, that ACTI\'E opcra:ious are' was of course obliued to lay ol1"aO(l on, haviJ;lg lost 
about being resum(>d. the seventh joyfully looks for- : all her anchors. fier Britannic Majesty·s corvette 
ward for orders to the post of honor-the post of dan- Fly was Iving in the harbor at t1lat time. and the con
ger. It is here where the 'seventh' has been, and ,\ition of fh2 Reliefwas inferri!d from her movements. 
still desires to ba found-' always the last in at tile The commander immediately des~atched his boats. 
deatli.' .. I ,dth an anchor. and cable, for the Relief, which were 

I b~nt on. and the store ship,came to anchor. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. I The Ueliefwas at Callao on the 16th of May, and.. 

CUSTOlll HOUSE, NEW YORK, l ' she then had the anchor allll cable ofthe English cor-
Au"ust 22, 1839. ) i veUe. Such expressions of intermttional courtesy 

The undersigned gives notice that the South Light I a1was merit a distinguished notice.-Globe. 
on the lIighlands, is a revolving light. La:nps plllced , ---
all on one side-makes one revolution every· three I Sailed from Gcorgetown (D. C.) on Tuesday, the 
mUlutes and thirty seconds-the greatest power of 20th August, for Savannabo, Georgia, Ihe United State. 
light can only be se"n once in that time. i light· boat. recently buit by Captain WiIli:un Easby. 

On the 13th of October next. the lant<!m will be lit at his ship yard, Washington, 1/1 charge of Capt. J_ 
WIth 20 new lamps and reRectors, plac~d in three I Peabodv. i'his is the fourth boat built by the same 
tiers on two sides of an obloll:; squaorc-the greatest I euterprising individual for the GO"ernment within 
power of light will then be seen once iu cfcry one I the last two years. She is intended to be moored in 
~illute and forty-five s;!collds. I the Tyh~e cha.nnr.I, Georgia.-Potomac ~dvocate. 

J. IIOYT, Colleclor. ---
THE STE.Ut FRIGATE.-The meeting of mf'chanics 

TUE WEST POINT rOC~DR\".-A corrc"pon,lent nnLi others interested in the subject, held at the Court 
(to whom we are obli"'e,l) o:lers 11" some ("mrections House yesterday aftt'l"Uoon. in reference to having the 
of an inadvertent slip ~f the pen in Tuesday'S Vis- machinery for the steam frIgate ordered to be buil~ at 
patch. The capital of the West l'oint Foundry Asso- this port also constructed liy the workmen of Phila
ciation· is $100,000; its shares arc in nUUlbJ" Oile ,1~lphia. was numerously attended, and the strongest 
hnndred, of a thOusand dollars each. General F .;n- feeling was manifested in the ma.lter which so '!early 
wick is the largest hold~r. o\\"nin~ lourteca shares. conc~rns Ule pride and repuiatio~ of our artisa.ns. 
Some of the oilier stockholders are 'William Kemble. GCOI'ge Smith ,-.-as calbd to the chair, and the meeting 
Pri!8ident of the Association, Gollverneur Kemble, was a.Idressed by Charles Naylor. Col. Thomson, 
Agent or Superintendent at Cold Sl'rin .... William William L. Hirst, Mr. Metlar, and other spe~ers, 

. Pawding, Nathaniel Paulding. and Wllli<H~ F. Carey. who were heard with great interest, I1;Dd a senes. of 
It has a sbop in this city, at the foot of Beach street, spirited resolutions were adopted, setting forth with 
and a lon~ ranlre of buildings at Cold Spring. opposite much effect not only the views oC those, present, but 
West Porot. 'The largest trip hammer in this coun- the wishes of the people of Philadelphl!, generally, 
try, (weighing seven tons,) is at theS60 works; and it who. think it justly their due Iba.t the frigate and an 
is for this reason, in part, certalDly. that the West that is necessary to test he~ merIts, sh~tild ~ co~
Point Foundry has been very properly selected for pleted here, and that the skill of our ship buildeno ~n 
the manufacture of the machinery for the new steam constructin~ the hull of the vessel,. sh,?uld not. be 10 
frigates about to be built by .act of Congress. The danger of bemg undervalued by ~eavlDg It to be Judged 
Secretary ohhe Navy has assigned this reason, in an- ofllirough the operation of machinery made elsewhere_ ."e.r to a letter from a. committee; and ... ya further- Th& meeting was compoaed nearly altogether oC ma-, . 
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chinists, ship-buildeN, and other men who are direcUy __ VIS CBLL.JI.Vre 
and personally interested in the reputation of the city . 
as regards the matter in question, and we havp. no From tIlL New Londun Gazette, ./J.ug. 28. 
doubt that their voice will have the wei~ht at Wash- .. THE SI1SPICIOt:'S I.OORING SCHOONER," CAp· 
ington to which it is fully entitled.-Penmyll1aniall, TURED AIiO BROl:GIIT INTO TillS ponT.-Much ex· 
./J.ug. 20./ I citement ha.~ been created in New York for the past 

--- week, from the renort of Bel'eral Pilot Boats havin~ 
THE NORTH-EASTERN BOUNDARY.-We under- seen a clipper built schooner oir the Hook. full of 

stand that Mr. FORS\-TH, Secretary of State, has nel';roes, and in such condition a.~ to lead to the 8US· 
transmitted to Gov. FAIRFIl:LD tt.;! communication piclon that she was.a pirate. Several cutters and 
of Mr. Fox to the Government of the U niled States, naval vessels are said to have been despatched in 
relath'e to the mission of Col. Mt:'DGE and Mr. FEA- pursuit of her, but she has b~en mo~t providential::' 
THERSTONHAUGH, by which it would seem that the captured in the sound, by Capt. Gedney, of the sur· 
object is substantially what has been all~gf'd in the veving bri~ Washin~ton. 
English papers. The British Gol'ernment, aprre- We will no 10ll!!;cr detain the rearl~r, but subjoin thf!' 
hendin .. tbat the ne:,totiations respecting the estabh~h- ollicial acconnt 01" the c'tl'tu;'e, very politely furnished 
ment o~ a joint commission for running the line might us by one of the officftrs : 
not be terminated lIntil nt!lU' the close of the pr;,sent U. S. BRIG OF WAR W ASIHNGTON, ~ 
year, it was thought the mean time might be profita- Nrw London, .411f:!,1ISt 26, 1839. S 
bl1. spent by that GOl'ernment in making a topogra- " While this \"I'~~d was soundin~ this day between 
pliical survey, ami acquiring a more intimate knOW-I' Gardner's and l\folltauk Point.s, a ~chooner was sl.'en 

, ledge of the territory in dispute. lying in shore oIl' Cullo,bn Point. under circumstances 
S"till farther. 'Since writmg the fore~oing, we ha"e' io sllsplcious as to authoriz", Liput. Corn. Gedney to 

obtained copies of the followin$ correspondence which' stand in to see what was her character. Seeing a 
has taken place between Sir JOHN HARVEY and Gov.! nnmbrr of people on the beach "ith carls and hONC!I 
FAIRFIELD.-Saco Democrat. I and a black p~qsing to and fro, a boat was armed ~nd 

- llcspatchcd 'wlth an officer to board her. On commg 
GOVERN~E 'iT HOUSE. alon!r!ide a number of negracs were dieovered on her 

Fredericton, New Brun&wic/;, .,1ugtut 10, 1839. , deck, and 20 or 3:1 more w<'re on the beach-two white 
Major Gen. Sir JOHN HARVEY ha. the honor tol men came forward and claimed the protection of the 

acquaint Gov. FAIRFIELD that Col. M UnGE. of the I officer. The schooner provl'd to be the "Ami~tad," 
Royal Engineers, and G. W. FEATHERSTONII!lUGH, I Capt. Ramonftues, from the Ha\·ana. bound to Guana
Esq., have been sent from England for the purpose! j'l, Port Principe, with 5& black, an'l two p3SSp.n5~rs 
of makin .. a topographical exammation of part of the, on board; the (ormer four night.'! all"r they were out 
disputed ~erritory, for the use and information of her' rose and murdered the captain alld three of the crew; 
Majesty's Government; and Sir JOHN HARVEY d~re. th~y thp.n took possession of the vessel with the in
not allow himself to entertain any, doubt that the Ex- i tention of returning to the eO:l!lt of Africa. Pedro 
ecutive of Maine will willingly co-operate with that' Montez, pa.,senger, and Jose Ruiz, owner of the 
ofthis province in doing what may depend upon them: slaves and a part of the cargo. w!'re only saved to 
respectrvely, not only to prevent any interruption navis-ate the vesirl. After boxing about for four days 
being olfer"d to proceedings ofa character so entirely in the Bahama Channel, the vessel was steered for 
amicable and so purely SCientific, but also to ensura the Island of St. Andr~ws, near New Providence; from 
for it any a.~sistance which lDay b 1 required bv a COlD- thence she went to Green Key, where the blacks laid 
mission, the result of whose in luiries m1.Y have so in a supply of water. After leaving this place, the 
material an influence in expediting the decision of the i vessel was steered by Pedro Montez for New Provi. 
pending ne~tiation, and wmch mllst therefore be' dence, the negroes being under the impression that 
regarrled With an equal degree of interest by both' she was steering for the coast of Africa: they would 
parties. not howeverp~rmit ht'r to enter the port, but anchored 

The commissioners who are now here purpose to every night oil' the coast. 
commence their journey about the 20th in.t .. and to The sltuatioll of the whites was all this time truly 
proceed in the first instance to the Great Falls, Ilnd deplorable, being treated with the greatest severity, 
thence perhaps in a westerly direction. and Pedro Montez, who hacl char .. e of the navil"ltion, 

was sUllering fiom two severe ~\'ounds, one in the 
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, Saco, ./J.ltg. 16, 1839. head and one in"the arm, their lives threatened e,"ery 
81R: I have the honor to acknowledga the receipt instant. He was ordered to change the COIINe a!!8in 

of your Excellency's note of the lOth inst., informing to the coa.qt of Africa, the" ne "roes themse1ves 
me of th2 appointment by the British Go,"ernrnent, ofl steering by the sun in the day tirn~, whilst at night 
Messrs. MUDGE and FEATIIERSTONlIAUGH, "for the he woulll alter their COIlr8~ so as to bring them back 
purpose of making R topogr"-phical examination of to their original plae" of destination. They remained 
part of the disputed territory;for the use and informa- three days 011' Long Island to the eastward 01 Pro\·i. 
tion of her Majesty's Government," &c. !!Lc. dence, after which time they were two months on the 

:Bein .. fully convinced that the difficulties supposed oc~an, sometimes steerill'" to the eastward, and 
by the 'Britisb Government to be involved in the pend- whenever an oCCa.qiOh would' permit, the whites would 
ing question of boundary wOllld vanish before a cor- alter UIe course to the northward and westward, alwRn 
rect topographical knowledge of the territory, I shall in hope offaUing in with some vessel of war, or being 
not only olfer .. no interruption to the proceedin!r! of enabled to run IIItO some port, when thcy would be 
the commissioners .. whicn you describe as "entirelv relieved from their hOlTid situation. 
am!cable " and purely" scientific," and the ('('suits of Several times they were boardpd by vessels; once by 
which! you ap{,rehend, may have "a material inllu. an American schooner from Kin:,t"ton; on the9C oc
e.nc~ l~. expedi.ting ~he decision of the pending nego- casions the whites were ordered bClow, while the ne
tiation, but Will, With great plp.a.~ure, afford tile com- groes communicated and traded with the vessel: the 
missioners ~ reasona~le f~cmties in my power, for schooner from Kingston supplied thclD with a demijohn 
the prosecution ofthelrdcslgn. of water for theemoderate sum of one doubloon--this 

I have the honor to be. very respectfully, schooner, whose name was not ascertained, finding 
Your Excellencv's ob'l. serv't. that the negroes had plenty of money, remained 

JOHN FAIRFIELD, lasbed alongside the "Amlstad" for twenty-four 
• '. Gotlernor of MaiM. hours, though they must have been a)Vare that all was 

BIB Excellency MaJ. GeD. Sir JOHH HARVEY, not right on board, and probably suspected the char-
U. GorJ. Prw. N. B. &cter of the v_I. This was OD the 18th of the pre-
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~~nt month; ;be vessel was '~t~~r~ to the northward !liCiOUS ~an. He i;'~ ~e~ who :'~uld command in 
and we~~wa~, and on. the 20th }nstant, distant ft:Om New Orlea,!s, under the hammer at least $1600. 
N. Y. 2" miles, the Pilot boat l'io. 3 came alongside, By Physiognomy and Phrenology he has consid- ' 
and gave the negroes some apples. She was also I erable claim to benevolence. Accordinrr to Gall and 
hailed by No. 4. When the latter boat came l:~ar, I Spul7.heim, his mond sentiments and intellectual fa
the negroes armed theIDSelve~ and would not per'!lit cuIties predominate considerably over his animal 
her to board them; ther were so exasperated With I propensities. He is said, howenr, to have killed the 
the two whites for bringmg them 80 nmch out of their captain and crew with his own hand, by cutting their 
way, that they expected every moment to be mor-, throats. He also has severat times attempted to take 
dered. the life of Senor Montez, and the backs of several poor 

On the ~ .. th they made Montall~ I.i~ht, and i neg1"?es are scored with !he sc~ .ofblows inllicted 
steered for It with the hope of runDlng the .ves~el by hiS lash to keep them m subJection. He expects 
a.~hore, but the tide drifted them lip the bay, .and they \' to be execute,d, .but never~he~ess I!lanifests a aangfrvitl 
anchored where they were fOllnd by the brlrr Wa.~h- wort~.y ofa StOIC nnder similar circumstances. 
ington, off Cullo.ien point. The negroes were fonnd With Cap~. ~edney, the surgeon ofthe port, and 
in communication With the shore, where th('y laid in: ot~e~, we vIsited the scboon('~, which is anchored 
a fresb supply of water, and were on tbe point of sail- i wltbm mll3k~t shot of the w'ashmgton, and tbere we 
iner aerain for the coast of Africa_ They had a good saw such a Sight as we nel'er saw before, and never 
Btipply of money with them, some of winch it is IIkelV! wish to see B),rain. The bottom alld sides of this ves
was ta~en by the people on the beach. After th~y I sel ar~ c~lVer2d wi~ barnacles and sea grass, while 
were disarmed and sent on board from the beach, the her n!!g"lllJ~ and sails present an appearance worthy. 
rin,!;leatier jumped overboard with three hundred ?f the 'Flylllg Dut.chman, after her fabled cruise. She 
doUbloons about him, the prol'ertv of the Captain, all IS a Baltimore bUilt vessel of matchless speed, about 
of which he succeeded in loosm'" from his per:;on, and 120 tons burthcn, and about six yl!ars old. On her 
the" permitted himself to be captnred. The schooner deck were grouped amid various goods and arIDS the 
was taken in tow by the bri .. and carried into New remnant of her Ethiop crew, som,. decked in a most 
London." 0 fantastic manner in the silks and fint!ry pilfered from 

Tuesday, 12 o'cloek, M. i tbe cargo, while others in ~ state of nudity, emaciated 
We have just returned from a visit to the Wa~hin"-' to mere skeletons, lay c?lied u.pon the !leck. Here 

ton and her prize, which are riding at anchor in t~e could bi .seen a. negro With white .pantaloons and ~e 
bay near the fort. On board the furmer we saw and sable ~'~rt which nature ~ve him, a.nd a pla.nter s 
conversed with the two Spanish gentlcmen who were broad rimmed ba~ upon bis head, With l!- string of 
pllSscngers on board the scbooner, a~ well as owners gewg~ws ~round hiS neck; and another With a lmen 
of the neiijroes and most oftbe cargo. 'One of them, cambriC shirt, whose bosom was ,,:orked.by ~he hand 
Jose RUlZ, is a very gentlemanly arad intelligent of some. dark eyed daughter o~ Spam, whde hiS nether 
young man, and speaks Engli~h 1l11entiy. He was the Jlroporhons were enveloped l!l a shawl of gauze or 
Olmer of most of the slaves and cargo, which he was Canton CI"l!pe. ~round the. wmdlass. were gathered 
conveying to his estate on the i~lalld of Cnba. The !'::e thhee little. girls from eight to thirteen years of 
other Pedro Montez is abQut fifty yl'ars of a"e and a", t e very Image of hl'aitli and gladness. 
is th~ Qwnerofthree~fthe slaves. lIe ~vaslo-;';~erly Ov~!the deck wen; scatte!"C~ in the f!1Qst. WIlnton 
a shipmaster, and has na~'i ... ated the vessd siace her a~ dl. orderly profUSion,. r1Usms, vermlc!!lh, bread. 
lJeizure by the blacks. BQfu of them, as may be na- rice, silk and cottQn goods. In the cabm and ~old 
turally supposed, are most unfeicrnedll thankful for were the marks of the ~ame ~teful destrll~tion. 
tbeir deliverance. Jose Pedro is the most striIling in- Her cargo appears to consist Qf Silks, crape~, callcocs, 
stance Qf complacency and unallQyed delight we ever cotton and fancy ~ of Vllnous descnption~, glass 
have witness~d; and it is not strange, sinc~ only yester. ;nt. hardware, bndles, s~le~, holstent.' pll;tures, 
day his sentence was pronounced bv the cluel of the 00 109 ~~asses, books, frUits, ohves .and olive Oil, and 
buc~aneers, and his death-song chanted by th,~ grim;" othe, t ~n~ too. numerous to men!lon "-which are 
crew, who g.lther~d with upIrtled sabNs arounu his nowal mixed 1I~ m a strange fantashc medle~. On the 
d(lVoted head, which, as well as his arms, bear the f<cQorwld30rbd. hatcwhlw.'lce uneonscl~u~ly rested our and on a 
Bcars of several wounds inflicted at the tilDe of the .lect, h .we soon dlscQvered to be. a na,ked 
murder of the ill-fated captain ruld crew, i eQrpse! en~eloped ID a pall of black. b?mbazme. On 

. . . . removm~ Its folds we beheld the rigid cQuntenance 
. Hc sat smokmg hl~ Havana. orl th.e deck, and to and glazed eye ofa poor negrtl who died last night. 
J~dge fro~ the martyr-like seremty, of his countcl~ance, . His mouth was unclosed and still wore the ghastly ex
b~~ emotions are snch as. rarC"ly stir the heart. of mal!. pression of his Ia.~t Rtnlggle. Nearby him, I,ike some 
W nen Mr. Porter, the prize-master, a~sured him oflus watchful fiend sat the most horrible creature we ever 
safety, he threw hi~ arms arou~,1 hi" n~ek, while ~aw in human'shape, an object of terror tQ the very 
gushmg tears cOllrsmg down Ins furrowed check, : blacks who said that he was a cannibal His teeth 
b~spoke the overflowing transport of his soul. Every projected at almost ri .. ht anrrles from his ~Ollth while 
now a~d then he clasped his Iian~~, ~n~,with uplifted, his eyes bad a most sivage ~nd demoniac expr~ssion. 
eyes gives. fhan~ to" the Holly "\ II"gID. who !Iad led I We were glad to leave this vess!!l, as the exhala
him out 01 all hl~ trolLhles! Senor ~tlll:& has given us I Hons from the hold and deck were like anythioer but. 
two letters for IU8 agents, l\1essrs. Shelton, :Brothers I" gales walled over the gardens of Gu!." Capt. 'b;d
&. Co., of Boston, and Peter Harmony &. Col. N~w oey has depatched an exy.ress tQ tbe U. S. Marshal 
York. It appears that the slaves, the greater portion' at New Haven while he has . made the mQst" humane 
of whom were ~is, were very !Duch· attached tQ h.im, arrangements for tbe health and comfort Qf the pri': 
and had de!ermmed \\/le~ reachmg the coast of Afnea, soners, and the purification Qfthe prize. There are 
to ~lIQ,! him to seek ~IS home what w~y he CQuld, now alive 41 negroes, three of whom are girls; about 
wblle hiS poor companion was to be sacrificed. 10 have died. They have been at sea 63 days. The 

On board tbe brig we also saw Cingues, the master vcssel and cargo were worth forty thousand dollars 
spirit and hero of this bloody tradegy, in irons. He when they left Havana, exclusive of the negroes, 
is· about five feet ei~ht inches in -hei$ht, 215 or 26 which cost from 20 to SO,OOO" dollars. Vessel and 
years of!lgC; Qf erect fignte, well bullt, and very cargo were insured in Havana. . 
active. He is said to be a match for allY two men on There is a question for the laws of admiralty to 
board the scbooner. His countenance, for a native decide, whether Capt. Gedney and his fellow Qfficers 
African, is unusually intelligent, evincing uncommon are entitled to prize or salva,ge money. To one or 
decision and coolness, with a composure characteris- the other they are most surely entitled, and we hope 
tie of true courage, IUId. DOtbiDf to mark him as a ma- they will get their jut dues. Capt. Geclaey, when ba 
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first eSJliedtl~~ Arnistad--w~- nmnin;·~ iine-of sound-I N A'·AL AP1'I!F.~TI("E 8nI00L.-Next in impor. 
in .. towards l\Ionta~k Point. He h~d h2ard notJ.in'" tance to the introduction of the Apprentice f!ystem 
of the vessel being on the coast till aller his arri-'al i~ I' in our Naval sct\'ice is the s~lecti~n of the pomts at 
this port. which the schools shall be estabhshe~, 90 as t!l !'e. 

- cure -a 1'('00ular slIpi,ly of the best materials for thiS fa. 
The U. S. Revenue Cutter Wolcolt sailed -from vorite ar;h of the national dptE'nce. Boston, Ne~ 

New Haven on Wednesday for New London for the I York, Philadelphia, an~1 Norfolk .. have a!r~ady t~elr 
purpose ofbrin~ing the blacks taken in the Amistad sch~o!s 0!l board of !heJr re.spechv~ re~"lvmg sl~lps. 
to the former plice for examination. There is to be 1 a dl~hnchon to which their location Ju~t1y enhtlt'd 
a session of tlie Circuit Court holden at New Haven-· them; but are there not other places qUlt~ as mucb 
soon. In the meantime we expect to see the Spanish i filted for the purpose, which .have ;/'qu.al clanns ~ BD;l. 
Minister calli",>' upon our Government to delivt'r these timorel for instance, the third city \0 the U mono ID 
murderers over" to the proper authorities in Cuba.- point of size and commercial importance, and havmg 
New York GazeUe_ a forcil"n trade of great extent, appearsio us to pos. 

sess ali'the requisites for one of thl','! schools. The 
A CARD. Government has always on this station a receiying 

N L - N Au'" 29 }'1 ft9 ship and it would only be to add a qualified teacher ~o 
. EW O!\DO: o· ,_ol. : the establishment to msure a good Mchool. The ship 

The s~bscrlb,ers, Don Jo~e RUlz and Don Pcdro i now here under the COIDllI3!ld of ,?ur gallant fellow. 
Mo~tez, !n gratitude for their most ullhoped-for and I townsman, Lieut. HOLLINS, IS particularly well fitted 
provld:-nbal r~$Clle from the hands of a ruthless ?an!j , for the scnice, beillO' capacious allll well arran~etl 
of Affl~an buccaneers al\~1 an. awful (I~ath, WOU"l l for the purpose, and t'here can be no doubt that ""aCr 
tak~ thiS means of expr('~sm,~, ID so~e sh;;:ht defree, I the direction of that public spirited officer a 8ch'!Ol 
their thanfulness and obhgahon to Lieut. corn. T. R.I of the kind would be eminently prosperous. With 
Ge~ney, ~I\d the ,?fficcrs and cr~w of.t1!e ~. S'. s!lr- I regard to its success, so far as the engagement of ap. 
veylng ~rl; Washll1~!on, for !h~lr de~lslon \0 selzmg prentices is concel'll~d, we have only to look around 
t~e ~llll?tad, P;~d .thelr uur('!lllthng. kmdness and ho~-I us to be assured that the yotlths of onr State, particu. 
Pltall.ty m provldmg for their comfort on bo:u-d theIr' lady those re5idin .. on the shores of the Chesapeake 
vessel, as well a~ ttie means they have taken for the I and its tributary ~'at~rs, wOllld in many cases avail 
protection of their property. - themselves of an institution which would tend to iden. 

We also must express our indebtedness to iliat na- ' tify them more a1ll1 more with the naval alory 01 their 
tion w~ose lIag.they worthily bzar •. with an a~surance . cOllntry. Maryland has from th(' earlic~t times con. 
iliat ~s act W!lI be duly I!Ppreclated by our nu?st. tributed a full proportion to the chi"alry of the na"y_ 
graCIOUS sovereign, Her MasJesty, the Queen ofSpam. i Tfthe list of officers be examined, it will be found 

. DON JOSE RUIZ, I that this State boast~, perhaps, a grcater number iD 
DO~ PEDRO MONTEZ. : proportion to her territory than any other. In look· 

i m'" back to the war with Tripoli, we find the names 
BAGS OF \VIND.-\Ve witnessed an interesting ex- 0(" Marylanders connected wUh t'le m03t daring 

periment this forenoon on board the Revenue Cutter achievemcnts growing out of that conflict. Nor h~ 
Hamilton, Capt. Sturgis, which was intended to iIIus- the naval spirit of our commonwealth degent'rated ID 

Irate the practicability of raisinO' a ,·essel by means of lat~~ times, as the ann~s of the I:,-te war will. testify. 
cylindrical bags, placed under 'her bottom, and filled Will 1st other States cl:um the credit due to their naval 
,!ith atmospheric air. ,~he bags we~ each of large: herozs, M~r'yl:lnd can poin! to the names of a host of 
lu:e, capable of contallllllg 25(JO cubiC feet of air. gallant SPlnts, among whIch those of a TRIPPE, a 
They were confined by means of ropes passing u6der, RODGERS, a BARSEV, a RIDGELT, a NICHOLSON, a 
the keel, and afterwards filled by two forcing pumps," JONES, a BALLARD, a GALLAGltER, a \VF.BSTER, a 
propelling the air through tubes into the cylindrical' NORKIS, ann numb~rless others of equal merit, in 
iloats. The bags were made of thNe paru of stout, t.'leir respective ranks, might be mentioned. It may 
cotton canvass, made air and water ti~ht hy means of; not be improper here to adn~rt In e\'idence of our nOl
India Rubber, and were prepared by ltlr. Howard of i ml spirit, to the ~ervites of the flotilla under Commo· 
Roxbury, under the direction of the inventor, Mr. , dore Barn~y in the Ches,\peake, during the war of 
McKean. The Cutter was raised. considerablv by 11812, and the gallautry displayed by our prh·ate arm. 
this proces'l-but the floats w{'re made for a )arge ed vess~I~, fromwhicll the commerce of Great Britain 
vessel, and when inllated, a large portion of them rose i received, it is belii)ved, greater injury than from any 
above the water. I other source. There is no corner ofthe world visited by 

The utility of this apparatus, thus adopting a weH shipping that is flOt familiar with the name of "Baltl
known principle in pneumatics to practical use, must i more clipper," ann the dariri.~ and skill with which 
be obvious to everyone. It will enable vess'ls with; they are navigated by men who have b~en brought up 
large draul5hts of water to pass over barred haroors, : along the 5301'';5 of our nobl~ bay. Illrlpp~nd~ntly of 
as New Orleans, Mobile, Ocracoke inlet, &.c.-with· ! the benefit done to the n:J.vy "y the estabhshment of a 
out lightenin~. ,It may be IIsed also \Viili advantage ... na\'al apprentice school" III our )lort, there would 
for Val'lOIlS other purposes, a'l raising a vessel sunk In ' b2 much good e!fectl'd in fumisliinl5 an honorable em
several fathoms of water, &c. &.c.-Boston. Journal, ' ploymellt to hundreds of spirited lads who, for want 
.4"8'"t 27. I of the o(lportunitv, are lounging about the streets and 

--- ; contracting habitS of laziness and dissipation. Many 
ALARM GONG FOR STEANERs.-An in~eniou. in.; of thcs~ youths are of the best description for excel

strument has been invented in Enl5land, Intended to: lent seamen, anc! only want sometliing to engage 
give warning of the aeproach, aM to announce the I their attention and enlist their enthusiasm. 
course a steamer is sailing in a fog, or in the night.! It may be said that the national ship now here is 
It consists of a gong, on which a Iiammer is made to! not la~e enough. Let the experiment be tried, and 
strike every ten seconds a certain number of blows, !8hOUld It succeed-as it infallibly will-there is no
b., a very ~imp.l~ machiner,Y, according.to the couI?Je thing more. easy than to get a "essel of a. larger .class. 
tbe vessel IS salllDg 011. 1< or example, Ifshe be sail· I In conclUSion, we would ask, who was It tliat III the 
iug north, the gong is struck once; if east, twice; ifl Tripolitan war, in company with Decatur and oilier 
south, thrice; and If west, four times in every tan se· kindred spirits, added lustre to the American name ~ 
conda. By this systematic method the position, TRIPPE, a Maryland sailor. Who were they that in 
course, and proximity of a steamer will be clearly: the war with Great Britain were amon" the foremost iD 
announced to any other vessel._B081on. MerCGnlill I tearinl[ the diadem of invincibility lfom Britannia'. 
JflUrMl. brow r JON4.. RODGs.s, B.u.LAJU), GALLAGIUa, 
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and other Marvland ~aHors. Who defended the ma- ush~red into the admiral's qualtel'l' without any of the 
riue battery ai Fort McUenry, Fort Covington, and usual formalities customary on such occasions, and 
the six glln battery 1 STILES, W EBSTER, and other without any salute bein~ fired. 
Maryland sailors. Who, in spite of the British block- The commodore remamed bllt a short time, but be
ading squadron, and cruisers, swer.t over the ocean, fore leaving gave the admiral an im'itation to visit 
an<i crippl~d the British commerce every whel'e? Ma- him. So the next day tbey saw preparations making 
rylan<i sailors. Who, then, should enjoy the advanta- I for him to leave slup, and he was received in the 
ges of education, and partake of the lib~rality of the I same way that he rec.cived the commodore. In the 
Government in procuring nautical knowled~ 1 We I afternoon their consul came on board, expressing. 
say the children of Maryland sailors.-Balt . .I1TMr. many regrets that any circumstance should have trans-

_- pired to IOterrupt the good feelill(; which had so loner 
. Correspondence of tM New York Star. existed, and endeavored to explulO it away by saying 

NAPLES. Julv 16, 183!1.-As so much has been said i that the admiral was not aware how many guns the 
in the papers relative to the accomodations on board I commodore was entitled to, and bl'gged the commo

the OhIO 7·1, I fdt it my duty as an American citizen, : dore would acc~pt an invitation frolD the admiral to 
when at Marseilles, where she thell was, to end~a"or: dill~, which wag acc(>pte<i. So, thus ended the affair, 
to find out how the new plan worked, and was SOI'ry neither salutin~ while in port. 
to find,oll inquiring of the ollicera, that instead ofl The Ohio and Cyane arrived here on the lOth. All 
there b~in~ any chau;sc in tileir opinion more t:wor- well. The Ohio i~ crowded with visiters. Gov. Troup, 
able to this new syst~m, as had bl'cn generally repor- ~ I un'l~rstand, has succeeded in lIl'lking a treaty ofre
ted b~for..J my leaving home, that not only alf the: ciprocity, so that our vcssds will be on the same foot
evils which w~r;! state,l in their cOllllllunication to I ing as those of any other fa"ored nation. 
the HOII. Secretary of the Navy have bpen apparent, I 
bllt many othel"il have also app2ar . .',1. Their IIIdigna- , From the N. Y. Spirit oflhe Times. 
tion was extremp. on reaclin; thos~ paragraphs which I TUE ROYAL YACHT SQUADRoN.-We have re
appeared in t!w Globe., and other prints, as elDanatin~ cp.ntly b~en Pout ill posseggion ofa copy of the transac
from the Ohio, which have so ~ro,;sly misr(>pr~sented tiolts, the Salliner Regulations. and a List of the Mem
their fct'lin;;~ and opiniOl13, Md ,,!dch cannot b:o: bers of the English" Royal Yacht Squadron." So' 
traced to their sourc~, but ar~ altr:b'lt·!d to c~rrdin gratifying is the incident- to which we are ultimately 
non-comlJlhllt~. who merely exi.,t ill t~IC smiles and 1Il:lehtcd for these pamphlct~, that we take pleasure 
capric.·g of those whom they serve, anll ha\'c no feel- in recording, and seizing the opportunity of making 
in!!: in common with the officers of the ship, or with' our r~ader.i morc fully' acquainted with the.elegant 
those of the na,'Y g~nerally. A sense of duty con-, amusement of Yachtinl{, the character of its support
strains silcnce, since the Hon. S~cr~tary thron:,h the ers, ami the rul~s by which it is governed in England. 
misapprehension of those writers whoic remal1:s arc As a national allius~ment, yachting is confined to 
without the sli;;htest fOlmclation for truth, ami only, Great Britain, where it is peculiarly favored by the 
calculated to a.gerravatc their condition, has again' gl'o?"r:tphical position of the country, the mantime 
decided against t6eir petition. Only Judge lor your· g,~U1US of the people, amI tile great wealth accumu
self-the thermometer standin;; at 90 in shade, and: rated among comparatively Jew individuals. Every 
the heat in the hold so oppressive that I only r"gret- i ~p~cies of aquatic 8ports is there cherished with pat
ted that the Secretary was DOt there and m"ide to eD- rlotic pride; but yachting is the amusement of the 
joy the comfort of such accommodations which he has ' nobles and men of affluence. It is their most eXllen
allotted to the fine set of officers beJongin'" to that s.ive, perhaps we should say most aristocratic, and 
ship. The atmospheric state of the orlop Jeck may! certainly most national amu~ement. There arc several 
be experienced by any visiter. The whole systl'm u ' c1ub~ formed for the encouragement and regulation of 
daily and hourly harshly commented upon by the ot~ : the sport; but the Royal Yacht Squadron is pre-eminent 
ficers of the English and French navies, who express I for the rank of its members, n;\d the class of vessels 
great surprise, as the sup,eriority of her size over ships : which they sail, and the.ill~med!ate patronage of the 
of ber clJSs coulcl ~o easily alford every comfort to the: throne. Appended to thiS IS a hst of a porhon of the 
officers on board, if sllitahle and proper arrangement.'! . memb~rs of the club, acting as well as honorary. 
WE're made. Only imagine so larl{c a number of om- i I.a.~t year one of the former, Lil'ut. Col. the Hon. R. 
cers as she has sleeping on the orlop deck, the ther-: Fulke Greville, being sent to this cQuntry as bearer of 
mmneter standing at 90, and no light but candles,l despatches to the Canadian authorities, came hilt.er in 
which owin!; to the foul state of the atmosphere,: hh own yacht, TIl2 Chariot/e. He was here hospi
scarcely emit any; and they ILqsured me that awaken- i tably entertained by Commo. Ridgely, 01 the navy, a 
in .. in the morlHw'" they felt none of that freshness I m~ who does honor to the service of his country by 
wgich is always att,md:mt on a good night's rest. his gallantry and generosity, and who is held by sports-

It should be mar\-! an invariable rule, that, in no men in peculiar esteem for ha"ing now for several 
case, should an officer be a1lowc(l to take his wife or i years Jno.~t worthily presided over the New York 
family in any of om public ship~, as you must be a-l Jockey Club. The follnwino- letter, addressed to the 
ware that it <ioes more or less interfere with the iuter- Commodore, manifests Col. Greville's sense of his ob. 
nal arrnh""cment, and very often deters the cOlllman- I ligation : 
dcr from '~arryin'" sail, and in ot~er word~ are in the I Sm: I inform you with much pleasure that at a 
way of the offic'~l"s altendin'" to their duties. The meeting of the members of the Royal Yacht Squad
commodore is a erTt-at favor1te on this station, and ron, you were proposed and elected an honorary 
never have the offi~ers or any shi" of war received so' memb~r of the club; and in forwarding to you acopy 
much marked attention as those of the Ohio from thoe of the transactions; and a list of the members, I beg 
public authorities and royal family while lying at Lis- of YOll to accept my best wishes. 
bono The otncers were presented to the Queen, who If[ should fail in procurin,g the button-worn by 
seemed delierhted with tlie ship, which was crowded the members-I will forwaro a packet by the Dext 
with visiters"a11 the time she was there. I will menton to ship, and I hope you will be enabled one of these 
you a littl~ circumstance which occurecl.on t.hl! arrival days to come amongst us, and receive th~ wel
of the OhIO, at that place, when on commg to anchor, come from your brother members that I .recelved at 
and after firing a salute which was answered by the your hands a.q a stranger. 
authorities of tile Jlort. A boat came alongside from The Charlotte proved so tainted with dry-rot that 
the admiral of the En~lish squadron, which consisted I condemned her, and have now on the stocks a brig 
of three ships of the hne and several smaller vessels, oC 427 tOllll, called ~' .f!.7W1Jma." I have the honor, &C. 
and invited the commodore on board his vessel. On R. FULKE GREVILLE. 
going be was met at the gangway by an officer, and POllTSlIlOUTH, May 31,1839. 
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'the compliment thus paid to Commo. Ridgely, 
must be more sensibly felt by him from the circum
stance that he is the first American in the list of ho
norary members, and, in fact, the first foreigner, with 
the single exeeption of his Royal Highness the Duke 
of MeCklenburg, who has thus been honored. As 
they become more familiar in England with our ama
teur sailors, the list will no doubt increase, though it 
will be long, we fear, before we can compete with 
them in the number of our pleasure ships. 

From the Boston Centincl. 

in dl'spair, reported the accomplishment of it to be 
impossible. "llnpo.~sible sir!" exclaimed Colonel WaI
lace, who had all his life maintained the mo;;t rigid 
a.lherence to obedience-"imposBible! let U3 see." He 
then called for a light, pulled the in~tru .. tions from bis 
pocket, and having read them, said, "Oh, no, not im
pos~ible; the order is positive." The rc~ult envinced 
the efficacy of the order, amI also afforded another 
prooftbat Implicit obedience, when accompanied by 
devoted zeal, wiII ID general overcome every diffi-
culty. • 

STEA)I BOAT ACCIDENTS IN ENGLAND.-A re- NEWLY DISCOVERED POWER IN PROJECTILES.-
port was recently made in Parliament, in relation to An experiment was tried, early on Thursday week, 
accidents and loss of lives in steam vessels. The with a newly im·ented projectile, intended expressly 
committee were authorized to ascertain, firs!, the to meet and set at defiance the impro,·ements suggest
number and nature of accidents by steam; and secO/ul cd by the various French commissions,for theirna\"y, 
the practical means ofpn.·,·enting them. Ninety-two and which have attracted a greater degreee of pllblic 
accidents were ascertained and reported. We sub- attel)tion in England, from their al'owed object beiug 
join an abstract containing the brief particulars. I" to the ad,·anta~e of the power which hall the fewest 

Ascertained No. great ships of tile line, and the larlSest population; 
Vessels. of lil'es lost and,l"onseqlll"nily. to the adf'antage of prance ovcr Eng-

40 Wrecked, foundered, or in im- land."· The recent report ot'M. JouIlTY, evinces 
minent peril, 308 the same jealollsy and the same objecl. A lar;e and 

23 Explosions of boilers, 77 strong bml t boat was the subject of the experIment; 
17 Fires from various causes, 2 the distance \Va~ left to chOice, with the smgle pro-
12 Collisions, 66 viso, that the object fired at should be in sight. The 

Inventor, Captain Warner, launchNl wiili his own 
hand the destructive missile. which, reachins: the • 
boat at the water·linp, exploded, fairly hea\'ing her up, 
and scatt"rin!{ the planks into 8hh·cl'l'. Onc plank 
alone of the ",1!(Ile retained a brl'adth of about Ull'ee 

92 
Computed nl1mber of person~ lost on 

board the Erin, Frolic, and Supprb, 
From watermen's and coroners lists 

in the Thames, exclusive of the 
above, during thl' la..t three years, 

From a list obtained in ScoUan,I, I'X
clusive of the abo\'e, being acci
dents in the Clyde dUrIng the last 
ten years, 

453 

12.& 

40 

21 

, inches, and, perhaps, two feel in length; the rest, and 
the keel itself: as they fen into the wlller, after tbe 
laps~ of some sl:conds,prl'sentell a mere mass oflloating 
splinters to the eye, and portions of the wood were car
ried into thp nC'ighboring fil'lds to a considerable dis
tance. The whole d('structioll was rlieeled by the ag~n
cy oftwo Rnd a half pouuds of combustible matter.pro-

634 jt!ctcd by an IIIstmrnent of, perhal)~' t"n or a do;r;en 
The greatest ascertained number- I pounds wci~ht. Thl're was no recoi whate\·er, nor any 

ber of lives lost at anyone time, ,~muke or noise till the shell itsdf ('xplodcd against the 
occurred by the wreck of the nsse'l, and then the percussion of air was tremendous, 
Rofhsay Castle, when 119 persons as it threw down the nC'are5t spectator, and was felt 
perished at a still· grl!ater distance like the discharge of an 

Tlie greatest number at anyone time eighty pounder at least. At Kin;;ston it created great 
from collision, 62 commotion, as the explosion wa~ attributed to the 

The greatest number at anyone time powdcr mills at Hounslow; and. since the fact has 
from explosion, 2.& bpcome known, the excit~ment ha.. greatly increased. 

The greatest lIumber at allY one time No vessel of the line, probably, co'uld have resisted 
from fire,' 2 the shock, or escaped total dpstruetion from el'en the 
On closer examination, it appears that more tlJan small quantity of combustibles experimented VlitlI. 

the balf of them bas oceurre~ ~ithin thc last two I The ~o~t 5in::~lar circ~m5tance,.p'crhaps, is, that not 
years; a~d that fro'!1 the begIDmng of 1838 to the, the slIghtest rll8colorahon was VISible on any of the 
presen~ time, a penod of fifleen months only, no I fragments. The power eonEequently is quite llove1, 
fewer tha~ twenty-two accidents have happcned. alld tlle secret jealously guarded. 
They consist of 

11 wrecks, fouDderings, or immi-
nent peril, 117 livC)s lost. 

8 exp!o~ions, 2 do. many inj'd. 
. 8 colll8lons. ) Ii 

1 fire, 8 

-See Repor1s of h\'o experiments made at 1hesL 
From the Fore!!l':' Quarterly Re\·iew, No. XLVI., for 
July, pp. 4·13, 4+1 • 

';'\'Jval IntelUlfenee. 
---

~3 117 U. S. VESSELS OF WAR RF.PORTEn-
n ~dition to the amount of human life sacrificed, BRAZIL IQV .. DRON-Ra;r;ee Independence, Commodore 

lI88 ammals were thrown over, or scalded to deatb. lliicolson arrived at Rio Janeiro, July 5 from the ri~ .. 
~everal of the vessels were totally lost, four of La Plata' , 

w:blch are traced to have had defective boil~rs or en-I PACJFJ~ !lQV"DRO~-Brig Boxer, ·Lieut. Com'dt. w. c_ 
grnes, and others had to undergo costly repair. I Nicholson, anchored in the Port of Mazatlan, on the 

--- 2ith June, from a cruise along the we.tern coast or 
IMP088IBILITIES.-A characteristic trait of Colonel America. ' 

Wallace, a British officer in ~he East Ind!es, is reeol- _ REn~l'E C,!."I'TI:R'!-Gallatin, Capt Hunter, at New 
lected by those who served ID the army ID the Dec- lork, Aug 2/, from a cruise after the slave IIChooner. 
can. .At the seige of Gawilghur, he bad been char- M \Rll'llE CORPS 
~d WIth the execution of certain details necessary CJ\~"GES .:'CB nIl< lIlT "l'''''~~.' 1839 • 

. the capture of that place .. A beavy gun had b~en CopL A. N.Brevoort, detached from Heod QuartenOD 
dlre~ted to be conv.eyed by mght to an Important pOint, the 20th Aug., on recruiting sen·ice at New York. 
and Its transportatIon o~er the most rugged mountain 1st Lieut. Jno. G. Reynolds, on the 22d ."-\lgust. ar-
10 long ba1lled all endeavors, that the artillery officer, dered to the Marine Barcacks, Head Quarters. fur dutT-
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ht Lieut. N. S. Waldron, on the 3d August, ordered 
to Portsmoutb, N. H., to await further orde",; having 
recently returned from a long tour of sea duty. 

1st Lieut. A. H. Gillespie, on tbe 8th Aug., ordered 
to New York, and to await there for further orders; 
having recently returned from a long tour of sea duty. 

2d Lieut. W. A. T. MaddOX, on the Stb Aug .• leave 
of absence extended for one month. 

211 Lieut. 'V. B. Slack, on the 9th Aug., detached to 
the Marine Barracks, Philadelphia. 

P. G. HOWLE, 
.fldjutant and Inspector. 

H .... n QUAIlTIgI. or TR£ 1\1. CORPS, I 
Adjutant and Inspector'. Office, 

WG8hiagto-n, S~pt. 3,1839. 

A Court Martial has been ordered to convene at New 
York on the 9th of this moulh, for the trial of Lieut. 

. Col. Cbarles R. Broom. The Court is composed ofthe 
following officers, viz: 

Lieut. Col. Uobert D. Wainwright. 
Major and Bvt. Lieut. Cols. Samuel Miller, Samuel 

D.BdTHS. 
At Fort I'rank Brooke, M. F., suddenly, on the 2211. 

August, Lieut. CHARLES JOHN HUGHES, of the 
6th regiment, U. S. infantry, son ofCualSToPRER HVGUES, 
Esq., Charge d'Affaires of the United States at Stock-
W~ . 

At Newark, N. J., on Saturday, 17th Aug. JESSE 
BALDWIN, fonnerly a merchant in New York, an offi
cer in the Revolutionary war, and a soldier under the 
Great Captain of our salvation. He died triumphantly 
in the Christian f"ith, in the 82d vear of bis age. 

At Fort Wavne, Arkansas, on" the 21st July, Lieut. 
JAMES M. BOWMAN, of the lst regiment dragoons, 
U. R A. 

At. Fort Crawford, Wis. T., on the 11th Aug., Mrs. 
GWIN THLEA.'" GREEN, in the 49th year of her 
age, wife of Lt. Co\. JOON GaD", U. 8. A. The de
ceased, by ber many amiable and Christian "irtues, had 
endeared herself to a numerous circle of friend. and ac
quaintanees, who deeply lament her untimely 10M. 

E. 'Vatson) Wm. H. Freeman. 
CaptaillS Juhn Harris, James 

Bre,·oort. 

Of a disease of the heart, on the 25th Au~t, at B0s
ton, ,vhere he was stationed on the recruitmg service, 

Edelin, Abraham N. Sergeant WILLIAM ROBINISON, aged 44, of the 
U. S. armv, in which he'had honorably served about 

~Iilita,·g I,"tellige,ue. 
RECRUITING STATIONS, SEPT., 1839. 

GENERAL SQ'"ICE. 

twenty-t,,:o years. He will be recolleeted in the 211 
infantry and 4th artillery, having filled in each corps, 
for several years, the appointment of Sergeant Major. 
His remains were interred with military bonors by an 
escort of marines from the navy yard. lIe was a native 

I.ieut. J. L. Doooldson, lot arty., 
Lieut. R. O. A. Wade, 3d do 
Capt. H. Bainbridge, 3d infy., 

1

0f F:nl\'land. 
Boston. In New Orleans, on the 19th Aug., Capt. SAMUEL 
Hartford, Conn. 1\fORRISON, for the la.t twenty years e~~aged in the 

} New York. I towing trade. He fought for his country III the .trul{-Lieut. R. H. Ross, 7th do 
Lieut. A. C. Myers, 4th do Alb [l'le for indept'ndence, and was confined in Dartmoor pn-

.any. son by the British. As was the custom of seamen in 
Lieut. R. Alien, 2d arty., 
Lieut. 'V. G. Jo'reeman, 4th do 

~tica, N. Y; ,those days, he had stamped on his arms "Success to 
SLilcuse, ~.Y. i the United States of America," with a full spread ea
p. adell·hia. I glr, t~at he might not be imJ're.-:sed to fight against ~he MajorW. M. Grabam, 4th infy., 

BP1ttsl . burgh. Amencan.. Though rough 111 hIS maDDers he was kind 
a hmore. in hi. heart. 

Capt. F. Le", 7th do 
Lieut. W. Chapman, 5th do 
Capt. G. Andrews, 6th do 
Lieut. J. M. Scott, 1st do 

aECJIX8!CTAL BERVle •• 

Second. Drago01Ul. 

Ne~po.rt, Ky. I REVOLUTIONARY 50LDIERS ANn PATRIOTS. 
LoulSville. At Ridgefield, (Conn.,) on the 13th ~ugust, General 

JOSHUA KING, in the Sist year of his age. Gen. K. 

Lieut. R. B. Lawton, Boston. 
Capt. L. J. BeaU" New York. 
Capt. E. D. Bullock, Alba..,y. 
Lieut. G. A. H. Blab, Philadelphia. 
Capt.E. S. Winder, Baltimore. 
Lieut. R. C. Asheton, }'art McHenry. 
l.ieut. C. Ker,. New ONeans. 

First .JJrtiUery. 
Lieut. B. H. Hill, Bangor, Mc. 
Capt. J. Dimick, Porhlmoutb, N. H. 
Lieut. W. K Aisquith, Jamaica, L. 1. 
Lieut. E. A. Caprun, Plattsburgh. 

Second .JJrtillery. 
Capt. A. Lo,!d, , Rochester, N. Y. 
Lieut. E. D. rownseDd, Bulfalo. 
Lieut. F. Woodbridge, Detroit. 

Fourth oflrtmef1/. 
Capt. W. W. Morris, Newark. N. J. 

Fifth Infrmtry· 
I.Jeut. D. Ruggle., St. Louis. 
Lieut. J. H. Whipple, Jeffcrson Barracks. 

Eighth Irifantry. 
Capt. E. B. Birdsall, Avon, N. Y. 
Lieut. G. Lincoln, Ithaca, N. Y. 

I was a soldier of the Revolution, and entered the service 
of his countl'v as a volunteer at the commencement of 
hostilities. He filled various active sUtion., in the 
line of the army, with great zeal and fidelity, and wu 
subsequently attached to Sheldon's regiment of Light . 
Dragoons, and continued therein an active officer, to 
the termination of the war. At the e1011e of the. war he 

. engaged in mercantile pursuits, and settled at 1UdJ8"' 
field, where, for more than fifty years, he was an activ. 
and enterprising merchant. He possessed great energy 
and deeiSlon of character, combined with a strong aDd 
vigorous mind, and was often called by hit fellow citi 
zena to fill stations in civil and milil.:uJ life. He has 
been frequently a member of the Le,,18lature of Con
necticut, and was a member of the Convention that 
formed the present constitution of that State. In all 
the duties of life he 'Villi faithful and exemp)a~, and cam 
manded tbe re.peet of all that knew him. 10 the mem
bers of his ilUl .. ediate family, to whom he was ever a 
kind and indulgent father, his memory will long be che
rished in grateful remembrance. 

COMPILATION OF REGI8TER8, 
OF THB A.RJIY 0" THB UlQTED HT ATE. ; 

1815 to 1837,-ine\u.i •• ; 
Lieut.!. V. D. neeve, Cle\'cland, O. 

Lieut. D. Ruggles, 5th inry., arrh·ed at Fort Craw
ford, on the 14th Aug., with 25 recruits. 

by WJI. A. OOo<.DON. 
ORDF.R8 IlIr the ab.,'. work addrr ... d, JIOIt ... Id, to tlte Com

piler, W",binglol1 City, wiD .... i .. immeiliale atteDtio •• 
Ang. 119-4t • 

~ldRBld6.BS. 

In New York, on the 26th ult., Lieut. RIPLEY A. 
AItNOLD, of tile 2d dragoons, ;'J. S. A., to Mi .. 
CATHARINE BnYANT. 

In Bahimore, on the 28th ult., 'VILLIAM ROSS 
POSTEI.L.J. of Georgia, and late of the U. S. navy, to 
MARIA MuNROE, da",hter of the late WIi. B. B .... -
.aY,.oftha~ city. 

JOH~ ill. DAVIES &; JONES, 
Scc{"E$sons TO LUKII: DAVIE! &. SON, 

102 WILLIAM 8TUEET, NEW YORK, 
Manufacturers of the establisl1ed CAPS for the,Army 

and Navy •. 
ALSO, 

Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collars, Suspenden, kc. _:_ 
&Uf·l-lhD 
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OrriCE OF COllHISIA.RY G~!(BRAL OF SUDI18TENC;, -! I Side-piece~- m~~ be !IIubslit"ted for ~he ~:m... Th~ pork i. to he 
Wm'hht(t,)Jlt July I, 1839. ' cO\rt"fully pneked wit!. Turks i,land salt, aaJ ill pie~. not f:'.-

~EPARA.TE PROPOS.\LS, will be received Ht thiS office un- cecding It'11 pOI&ndM ~ach. The purk to be contained in .P8.IOnec! 
~ til tht first day of Octoaer next, for the deltnry or pr·."11inD5 ! heart of white C'tak or white ~llh bari'l!is, full hOo~J; the 
in bulk for the ule of t1lC trool" of tbe U.heel Statu, upoQ 111- bean. ia water tight bar~l" aad the SOAr- and c:abdle~ ID dh'oaJ 
'pe-cIiOD, at follow.: bose!", of Cvllvcllient siu for tran!Jll'trla.ti(}D. 8.dt , ... 11 oulr be 

.11.1 New Orlea.... reeeiud by m~uu .... me'lt of thirty -two quarlt t.u the buahcl_ 
100 barrel. of pork 'rh~ ca.ndle. to hv,,.e C!()U,OU \\'ick.ll. 
200 barr4:1" of Creth luperfine flOllr The prOTision, fur Prairie du Chien a.Dd St. PetC!rl IDU.t pt_ 

90 bushel, oC neow w:.it~ field beaul St. Loui!l for their uhima.te- dutinRtU,d) by the J5th Arril, 1840. 
1,000 J"l1md~ n("'good hard !JI-ai' A. (ailure in thi, particular will be C!on3idt'red. brrw.h ofrontract, 

40 bu~hrh l)f good clean dry salt and the Dl"partruent will be autboriud to pun:tuPe to IUjlpI, 
.st tAt public landing, .iz mile, (r.m Fm T.>tDooft, maul'" oJ tl •. th.", po.to. 

Cldcmk4i. I Th-; pro"i~ionJ ""HI be in'p-.·C!h.·d Rt the titne and r10lce of deli-
400 barrel! of pork. 1'erf' and a.1I l"Xltell!lll"S to be rnid by contractor, lInti the, are de-
800 barrel. of frcsh suprrfine Oour poSIted at such store hOllSt"! a'll rn." be d(""ignatc!l by tbe agwnt 
360 bTI!iIIllf!ls new white field bean. of tile D~rarhnellt, Th~ Ct'lnnliuary Oebcntl reterYC'llhto lwi 

6,000 r.0UlUIt of good h;\Td soap I !ilcge?r Increasing o. dim!ni\!ung thc 1l.u3.ntiti~~I, Qr oC~i'~" 
160 )11.ht"l. or clean tlry !lall lug w.th one or IQI)re artldr:s, at allY tllne bcli"lrc ~:.termg IIlto 

The whole to be d,.linrl·d in 8.11 th~ month or April, 1840, and' cnutracf, and aisl) ofiD~rca·ing or frlltlCiug t1)e quantitie!l of each 
to leave Nau:hitoch,·s by '.!Oth (o~t"b. 181;'). I delh"cry nnc·lhir.l, fiubl,("'1"lllt. t\) Ihe c'mtract, OIJ giwinS- lil', 

.Ilt P,nt Smith, .drktuISCIS. claY5'Jlrt,"iuus IIOl"'~. Bidd~r. nol h('l'(O!ufore C'ontrM'ton are re-
1,000 baTfll, nf pork '1"lre to aeeomi""ny their proooMls with r\'idt'lU:e or their abdi-
:1,000 barrels or fr~sh IUI~rfint' OQur h', tn~elher \~ i lh : he.' narnl·~ Of'1 heir !u~lIes, ",boae l"eiPOll",ibilitJ 

900 bushrl, c( new "'hile field beau. n~lu!j,t Ut' certi!i<-d by till' di~tric.;.t aU:lrnf!Y, or by .o:!\r prnon "'cll 
15,000 pound I or good hard ~ap known lo tbe G1IY('rntnl:nl; other" I~e tnt"lf prufMJ5als will DOl 

400 bUlhel. of good clean dry r.alt I bto acl .. d 011. .\,h :tIle", t1\lInot in" !H,ld .. in auy ClUe-; alld nideDee 
The "'hole lo be dcJivercd III RlI the month of :\Ia)", 18.aa. IIfilJ!I!,l"(:tion and full d.dinry will lie n:quirtd at thh (,:Jit.e be-

.Jtt St. Lou.u, ... Vis.lJuri. t~re p."\Ymeot eau be mAde, which \viJI be by Treasury warraal.J 
500 bnrrd. or pnrk ! (,n h<4.nk!l nt'8.rl"lil the (loiub of dthnry, or nenre-,t the plaec. ~r 

1,000 barrrlJoCfrr,h Ju~crnnf' n.mr r p',rdtuing' the IU'pplies, or nt'ar(;sl th.e frsidtll"!e oClhec.!Ju,traet-
450 bu"hei. ornew whllr l1l"ld beans 'I Hr:!, a.t Ihdr nptlOll. .~o dran,. '=~II be raid under au)· (ireuDt .. 

1,.r;oO pound", of good hard INl"P stanct"lI. Eat.h propn,;;1 will he: sca!.:-d in a !Clt.'lrale- envelupe,awI 
:lO!) btl!ihel~ nfgood clean dl')" sa.lt j 1Rd.t!tcd" I'rop:l,als for furnuhiug Army g·.b'ti:!lcuce." 

.Ill F.rt Cr., 'i.rd, ProJ.iric d .. CA/ ... , JC ... is.ippiri.-el'. 0&0. UI6S0~, C. O. S. 
200 b.rr<1. of pork July 4-tScl,t.ilO 1: ::~h:~! ~~~::~h ,:;:f;~r~~~IAh:~~S 

CARD. 3,000 I,,,uod. of good hard loa, 
2,O~O I"'und. ofgodd hard tallo" candle, I':~TO THE OFFICER'> OF TflF. U. S. AR\lY AND 

80 bw.llell of KO od clenn dry ~Rlt r N A trV.-The ~ll~~t"ribe'r ,,,,,,lid rt"!'tctlillly in(.,.· n t!.~ :;entl~ 
Th. whole to be de:livrre:l by the h£ of JUl1,", 18:1Q. IRe!!, offi~f'''' of the Ullit~ ~ :=;tatc·. Army and N",·y, that he has 

.Ill F.wt Sra.cIUn; St. Peters. talc~u IDlleh Imills to ac·v,ire A. \.b',r';~lg'l. CQrr~ct, ani) pntelical 
400 barrdsofpork knnwlrdgt: in mallulilcturing mihlary ilA.T~ "DJ C~p~, b·,th (.,r 

3110800 bbaur.lr, •• II', ~ffnfr •• ,!hw,ullp'I •• rr.ti!n.'ldCbo.uar,.. thr Army awl "S'a'")', n:1I1 i~ anch S'r~li!h··l '!ub the- ,'·er)" liberal 
., '. patro:lagl" thu, rar t:'tlrndt'tl tu Mm, alld by hiS alt~DtlOQ hopes to 

8~OOO pOlltldt of good hartl soap \ mp,.it a continulluee 01 the sRme. 
4,000 IlflUU'js QfgoQd IUlrd tallow eandles ! He ,,,ould • ..,'" iuf..)tln. them that h~ h:ts r~ce'«:I!·' the I1~W fM-

160 bu!t:hel. ofgc)o .. clean dry .It ' t .. rll't of .\I.,?!. 18:19 ant' J, I.reltand t'l furlll .... h, In lh~ ~t .t.flt, 
The whnle to be delinrecl by the 15~b Junr, 113-10. ! Mifi~rtr!l C)r:,',c-i H.lh, CharU-:1IJ'1 U, .. :lrtn, (o9atiscu:· an!! FlJrage 

JJl FoJ' W"'anne6l11D, on. the J."J~ rifJer, "l,.. }4rtcJ.ge of Jojz and (;:r.p!', all or \"hiell he will iMllre tu be iu htriet actdrd .. race 
WilCO'";''' rwen. ' with the rt";:t'llalions of th~ Arm)' and .'Ja,'y. He- ha altu tnUe' 

300 bar"'els Or pork ! arrang('mru':!S with rmeof the tir:,l h.Ju:;..;.os iu L) ... f..l11, and il ....... 
800 barrels o((resb '11~r~nC" nour pared to r~cl.'i\"t' orll"rs and illl;.,nt r~;Ia.,detle., S\'I'ord Knota, 
i70 bushel. o(ne" ,,,Iule. R~ld beans G',)ld Mml rmbrl)idrrcd Lace, bllJli.J.n Lt):)i''5, TU5eJh" etc.! at 

4,500 po'lfttls or rood hard IOftp .horl nl)tice. 
3,000 cound, ofg<>od hard talluw eaadl .. 

120 tI,hel. 01 good clean dry salt 
Th. whole to b. deliver.d by lhe ht of Juno, 1810 • 

.sI F.Jrt lI)'.~rd, Gr .... B •• y. 
000 barr.l. of pork 
400 .barrels I,rfrc"h IIIpt"rfine floll!' 
180 lJush~l. o( neW' \vhite: field beans 

3,000 pound, of gOll.1 hard 'Mp 
:1,000 pounds of gOlld hard tallo\v C!~ndl~1 

80 bn,hd. o(g.)od clean dly talt 
Th. whole to b. b. dcli .. red by the ht of June 1810. 

.st F.n-t Br<Jtiv, &lull d. St. Marle. 
100 barrel, o( pork 
100 barrel. of fresh lutlerfine flour 

90 bushels of new ,,,hite ReM ))eo.n. 
1,500 11O".d, of guod hard .... p 
1,Il00 pound, of good hard tallow ea&dl .. 

40 bu,h.1s of good clean dry .alt 
Th. whul. to b. ddiv<red by the ht of June, 18tO. 

.st N ... Yor .... 
400 barr." of pork 

:g :~:h:t :~~~r\~h;h~r~:W nb:~' 
,,000 pound. of gOO(t hard ,"uap 
4,000 po· .. nd. o( good hard blHo,," eandle. 

180 b ... he" of goud cltan dry .alt 
.at BuIlilllOT .. 

!lOO barrel. o(pork 
400 barrel. of rrelh "l~rfine flour 
180 bUllhels of ne,,. white: fieiJ bean. 

Juty ~-:Im 
CIlS. ~'. R,\ YMON,D, 

No. 101, (;h •• tllut .t., Philadelphia. 

"M1L1T\RYCnx·raOL, OR r.o ... nt ... sn "'so {IO\~KIt-SllE:'ITorTOB 
A">I¥: R:J a/a OJieer of t,\c L;,.., .. "-.\ I.aml'hlet or 
ab""t S() plg-C', boa ring- th, abwe title has b~en pub
!i.he:l al t:,i~ Oin··.e, where a few oop[c. are on Rle. It 
is an ar!'i'tnlc~lt t" l'ro;-e the nec:essity ot' ."puating the 
l'lt:t.tT fro:n th" Line of the Army, a'ld dlve~ting the 
filrlllCr of all milita!'y r.mk-making it, b sh:>r"', a civil 
olli,!c entirely. 

Price, by the .in!\,l~ copy, 50 "enls-·)r ,5 per dOZeD. 
'fila abave palll"hlcls may be h;ill of tile following 

persons: 
'Vee!es, Jordan Se. Co., B<lston. 
John A. Kyle, New York. 
C. Berard, 1'. M., 'Vest p·Jint. 
Carey SI. Hart, Phnadelphi.:. • 
l'. Luoa" Baltimore. 
F. Tayl')r, 'Va.hitl~ton. 
Ben Se. Jo~twislc, Alenndria. 
C. Hall, Noriolk. 

. J. W. Randolph, Richmond. I a::-~)lIbers at a distance, who wish only .. single 

I "°I'Y, or a "mall nu:nher, and cann"t find a sum conve>
nient to remit, may I"'Y to any Paymaster of the army 

. withi:t their rea,,:., who will receh"e lilt> money. 
3,000 pollnds of good hard wap 
2,000 tOund. off,0od hard tall"'lI' candl.. I ARMY, l'U VY, AND !\L\RINE UNIFOR:'IS. 

80 Dehel. 0. good clran dry tall . Jon::i S:\f1TU, (Iatf' nr 'Vc~t ruint,) "·,HI!.I rr"iJ .. r.tltdly ~ 
l!'0~,-All blddt'r~ are J'CqUl"'~~~ to extend the amou.nt or 10 tr,ll't' lo !ta.t(' to th~ nlft,..,.rs o( tlH." aho\"e c;:nrll:l, l;at he bU 

t~elr bid, for each arhde-, and exhlhlt the t"tal alnounl o( «:l\!!h r~ecinrl IrOiU \Vuhm' ~ort (;ity Il eOltf of th~ new rrgulatioa., 
bid. The period. and q~J!intilil'~ of ('aeh delivery, at tho!$C po,ts : tog~the-r with the dra.,.,~u.' of thl" Topograp~iC'al l&!1lfurms; .,ul 
where the,. are not Iprclfied, Will br., ohe·(Oltrtll 1st J'lue, lal] all ordru fOr" the !lame- will be punclually ai.tcuded to aDd (or 
S.ple!"ber. lot De~ember, 18·10, and 1st March, 1841. Th. hog, I w"d •• 1 with d.,po.tclr. ' 
oC wh!ch the pork .. packed to be faUoned on ooro, and r""h hog N. B. Embroidered En"in... belt., and all ~I i1itar), e'lui~ 
to 'h"h Dot I ... 0. ... two hundred pound., aod will eon,ist or mento !'urni,R.d as usual,.:'t 168 rcarlltn:ct, N,,,, York Cit1. 
on. oc to 0Ieh barrel, •• cluding Lh. reut, leg., e~, ...... ",ouL July IS-If 
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,. 
VOI..IX.-No. ' Jl.] WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, SEPT£MBER 12, 1339. [WHOLE No. 2~. 

Proceedings of" Congress, . ized to be o!",ned .by an ad of Con~!s of I~ ~onr 
IN RELATION TO THE ARMY AND NAVY. the Wcstern frontier, may hc +OCatcd wholly w,i,b; the 

bounds of the State~ of Arltansll' and Missouri. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENT AT! VES. 'rhe, said memorials were roferred to tlie CoJlllDittet 

on Military Affairs. , 
• Fill DAY, 1'£11. 1. Mr. lli Gun presentcd a petition of Mar,- w. 

The Speaker laid before the Hou5c- . , Thomp'Dn, widow and dedsee of Colonel Alen.ndcr R, 
A letter from the Secret,arynf War, t,,:,-nsmitting' a re-. Thomp.on, of the United State. army, who was killed 

port from the Paymu~er Gen~1 ~.peeting' the payment I!'-t tne ba.ttle of Okeechobee, in Florida, in 1837, pray
of State troops called mto serVice ,n the C herokee coun- In~ compensation fur bONes lost in the Florida Clllll
'!'Y' called, IOlr by the House on the ~h of January ul- I palpt. 
timo ; which letter was ordered to he on the .ta~le. j ~r. CL>:VEt.A~D presented a petition of the ,vidow and 

A letter from the Secretary of War, transmlttmg a re-I chJldren of Captain John Jack.on late of the revenue 
port. from th~ Conllni.9ion~r of Indi:.n Aft'ai,.., containmg : cutt~r sen:ice 0/' the U n~ted ,<;tates, 'praying a pension in 
tbe mfo';ftatlOn ea\l~d for by the Hou.., on th~ ~4th Jan- ~?n.,dl'ratioll of the .ervtc~. of their ance.tor during an4 
uary ultim~, re5pectmg the payment of annulti~s to the smer. the war of 1812 with Great Britain. 
Sene~ Inmana In ~he rears 1!l3? and 1838, and the ex-j ~r. GOODI! presellted the l'etithn of m:.lritant8 of 
penditure o~ certa,n appropnationsj which letler was OhIO for an armory at J\<laumee city, preeentod. 'ilenlto-' 
read, and laid on the t.LbIe-, fore J ~nl\ary 2, 1838. 

. ~A '!'UIlDAY, FED. 2. . Ref~rrcd to the Committee on Milit:uI Affairs. 
An engrossed bill (!Ilo, 41H) IOr the rehef of Ro~cr Mr. MOOK& !!resonted a melDori:t1 01 officers oC the 

Jonee, Adjutant General of the army, was read the tblrd marine "orp' el the United StatP!l, setting fortb the utiI'
tim~; when a motion \Vu lIl~de to poS~l'one the same : ity and importa.nee of the said corps, and praying~. 
until 5a~orday next, ~he prevIous q"""(lon 'vas .moved . pa5Sage of acts to increa.e and impro\'C the same. 
and earned; and the bill was passed, after amcndlDg the I Referred to the Committee (m Naval Ai'ai": 
title so as to ""ad, " An act to amend an act ~ntilled' an Mr. Sn'JEuT presented a petition of citiun~ of Erie; 
act regula.n. ' ng the jay and emoluments of bre\'et Offi- I in t.be State of Pennsylvania, praying for tbe erection or 
cers;' approved Apnl 16, 1816." .. harhor at Milwau\tee, in the Tcrritory ofWisconain. 

MONDAY, FEB. 4. ' , J\<Ir. SEltO~ANT p,'cscntcd a petition of ship owned, 
Mr. FLETCHE1<, of Vermont, presented a mcmorial of' masters, and OtbeTS, citizens of the city oC Phil.,Ielphiaf 

Alden Partridge and Edward Burke, a committee ap- I prayint\' the erection of piers on the nver Delaware, at 
pointed by ~hc ~tate militia cODvention whicb asscmbled I tbe mouth of the Delaware and C~esapeake canal: . 
at Montpclier, In the ~tate of Vermont, 00 tbe 1:lt.b Oc- Mr. ATcluOG prCllCnied resolutions oC the Common 
tober, 1838, to address Con~ess on tbe subject of pro-' Council of the city of Newuk, in the State oC New 
viding a more efficient system tOlr the organization and Jersey, in C""orofthe application of the citizens of that 
discipline of the militia ot' tbe United States; whicb me- pIa"" to Congrcas for all appropriation for the removal 
mariu sets forth the vie\vs of said convcntion as tu the of certain obstructiensto the naviplton of Ne ... ark baT 
best mode oC organizing and disciplining the militia of and the river Pao.aie; and solicitmp; the members Crom 
Ille United States, said State to presa ttJe subject upon th,l! attention or 

Referred to the Committee on the Militia.. Gongr.,. •. 
Mr. SL .. n presented threememoria.lsofinbabltanhof Ma, NATLOa presented a petition ofcitizeD5 ofPbil&. 

the county of Addison, in the State of Vennont, praying delpbia interested in t.rad.e, praying for the erection or 
that the coutemplated uational foundry may be loeated piers in the rh'cr Delaware,.t the mo\lth'oftbe c:; .... 
at the city of Ve~nnes, in said State; whkh memori- peake and Delaware canal. 
als were committed to the Committee of the Whole Mr. JOH~ W . ALL"", of Ohio, pre..,ntea a petition of 
House on the State of the Union, to which is committed citizens of ele\'eland, in Ohio, praying the COnstructiOll 
the bill (No. 103t) to e.tablish • natioaal fOIlDdry . of a .leam revenue cutter ou lake Erie. 

Mr. H",.,.,I.u preaenW • petition of citizeD5 of the Mr. Goon preoented a petition of citizens of LlI~ 
city of New York, praying tor \be coUlltrlletion of .. couuty, in tbe State of Oblo, praying tb .. t .. lteam't'_ 
harbor at Milwaukee, in the 'l'en'itu!r of Wili=>.ill; oel m.11 be constructed lor service on the NortlaenJ ldJ: .... 
whicb petition w., committed to the Committee, of the MI'. GoOD8 pr ... ented two potitioos of inb&bitanta of 
\Vhole House 011 the state of the Union, Lueas county, in tAe State or Ohio, one heretofore preo 

Mr. C..su presented a re.wlution of the Legislature, .cl1t~d Mardt 5, 1838, l'rayinll' the establiahmeut of &ea;. 
of the State ot'Illinois, instructing the Senators QJld re- con hO-his in l\bUluee bay. 
'lUClllin« the Uepiesenlauv"" in COllJl'ea8 from s";id !'Ir. t; ... IJl\RELua p~ a ?Ctition .01 the Appal ... 
State" to use their exertions to secure the pas"",e 01 a chleo~a Land Company of FlOrida, J'rarm~ that ID &JI> 
'aw ....... nUng to \be volunteers QJld militia in the late proj'1'IaUUD of twenty thousand dolllllll may be made fOIr 
,var ~th Great Britain and the Indian tribe!I a bounty the improvement of the navigation of the hlU'~ oC Ap-
in laJ!d." , '. palacbiool.a. 

Mr. Vio" presented a memorial oC the Chtlm~ of

1

i On motion of Mr. DOWNI~G, D,lega.te Crom Florida, 
Commerce of the eity oC ~Jobile, praying tbat pro~1J;Jon by lean, . 
may be made for the education 01 ' boys as leamen tor the Rnolved, That the Comullttee on Row and C~· 
merchtLnt service' whicb _eri&! was refcncd to the i.ncluire into the el:pediencyof making appropriationa 
Committee on Na'val Aff .. in. ' . I t~r repairing the following military roads in Florida; 

Mr, YELL presented a memorial of of!icen' or the ~e i " ro,,;, Jackson\' iJle, by N,,:ss8.u court ~ou .. , to - '--, 
of the army of the United S~tes, pray'", t?at, the 1~J1e : or '~aterman's blulf, on ~t. !"Iary'a r~ver; frQin Jack. 
ofthe army mat be placed upon an equallootmg with 180llvllle, ~y m~ek creek, to·NewnanniJle. . 
the staff corps, with respect to pay a1~d emolumer,LS, On motion 01 Mr. CH .. PIU.l<, Delegate Cl'OItl Iowa, by 

Mr "'TlM' presented a like memonal 01 officers of the j le:lvOI, 
ann : ., . , - /Usoloed, ThtLt the drawinge wbich. aeeoml*DY the 

'J.'lr H .. xlI""" presented a like 'memoria.l of officers of , report of the survey of tbe · boundary lme between the 
the .. .:u, . . I State of.MI.5$01l~i and tbe Territory ~f Iowa be priDted, 

Mr, ':lE!UlLE pretlented two like J;Ilemonals of oOffic"!,, " under \be direction of the Topopphica.1 burealj. ' 
of the arn,:(, and, alsO', of WilIiam H . Cbue, major 10 .TUESDAY, FEB. 6. -
the co~ ot engineers. , The S""""al&ld belbre the HDUM BWJdry communi. 

Mr. YELL presented a memorial of citizeDl of Arkan- I c~tiQll8, viz : . . 
su, pnying that the route of the mllltary road author- I . A letter Crom the 8ecnt&ry oC 'War, tnJwBittiaJ 
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reports from tbe Secretary of the Treasury and tbe Com
mIssioner of Indian 1\1fair., in answer to tbe caH of the 
House of tbe 14tb ult:mo, re'luiring a statement of the 

of Indian" annually removed to western .ide 
Mi .. i.~ippi rh-er f.om 1789 to with 
connected therewith; which and 

were laid on tbe table. 
11. A letter from the Sccret.1J)' of\Var, transmitting R 

report of the Paymaster General, cont~ining tbe infor· 
ll'Islion call"" by the Hous" on the 281h of January 
ultimo, in relntion to the mm-payment of North Garoli-

volunteefi during the year; whkh letter and 
port were laid on the table. 

V. A letter from tbe Secretary of the Na,'y, stating, 
in answer to the call of the House of the 2Sth ultimo for 
COl,ie. of certain charges heretu!ore 'preferred by 
J<:theridge again,t Captain EllioU, the 
!)(atell navy, tba!, aner a careful examination oftbe files 
of the Department, no sucb chargcs have been found; 
wbich letter was urdered to lie on tI,e table. 

VI. A lettor from tbe of \\' :u, transmitth,1' 
abstract of general of militia of 

States and of their arms, accoutrements, 
ammunition, for the year 1838; which letter and abstract 
were laid on the table. 

The House tben rcsoh'ed itself into the Committee of 
Whole House on the ,tau, of tbe and, after 

time spent therein, the the 
Banks repOlted tb.t comm.ittoe had, accor-

ding to order, had the state of the Union generally w,~er 
consideration, particularly the bill (No. 897) makIDg 
appropriations for the support of the army for the year 
1839; which hill he was directed to report lA) tbe House, 
with sundry amendments; which amendmcol$ were re)ul, 
liind o:oncurred by the Houe", The bill w""" U'CIl 
further amended. 

A motion "'at made by JVlr. lIhacKR further to. amend 
the .aid bill, by adding tberctuthe following item: " For 
the prnsecution of .urveys the act of IA24, tbe slim 
of 130,000 " pending this amendment, ti,e HOII!e, 
.. t tOllr o'clock, adjourned until la-morrow, cle\'Cll o'clock 
in the forenoon. , 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 6. 
Mr. SII\U'''.l!lT, by leave, prellented a lnClnllrial of Mar-

E. Sbaw, \\'idow liind executrix I .. te John 
fonnerly a puner in the llavy the United 

States, praying to be paid for a large amount of pri vate 
.tores which were the individual property of the said 
John R. Shaw, and on boardoftbe United~tates frigate 
E"""J:, of which he was pUnlcr, at ·the of ber ""1'
tore by BritillR naval force) the late war withJ.-;og
land; which memorial wu referred Committee 
on Naval Aft"airs. 

Mr. Cum ... N, from the Committee on Commerce, 're
ported a bill (No. 1096) making a.ppropriationa for buil
ding light hOIl.M, light boa"', beacon l4;hl8, and buovo, 
thr the year l!l39 i which bill "' .... read the lirst • 
<lOnd time, and committed 10 the Committee nfthe 
House 041 the atate of the Union. 

Mr. McK .. T, from the Committee on Military Aft"airs, 
reported a bill mak~ an appropriation for paying the 
claim!! of the militia of Vennollt, called hy the Gov~ 
emo:r of that Store to preven! lUl unlawful' incunion into 
Canada; which bill was read tbe 6rst .econd time, 
and committed to the Committee of the WboleHouaeon 
the" state of the Unioll. 

Mr. MeKu, from the committee, reported a bill 
makln,; an a.pp:ropria,tion purchuc of land adjoin-
ing the anemll in Cbarleaton, South Carolina; also, 

• A bilr making an appropriation to cafry on and com
plete certain military surveys; wbich bills wore read 
the 6ni and secorid time, and committed to the Com-
mittee of tbe Whole Housc the state nl" tl,e Union. 

Mr. McIU.l', from the same committee, to whieb 
rel"mnd the re.!!oiution from Ule Senate (No. 9) for 
purchase of the island at the confluence 'of tbe st. Peter'. 
and ~Pfi ri Yen, reported tbe same witbout amend
ment. The sald resolutjun was then rcad the third time, 
alld pasHed. 

Mr. McK .. ", tbe same committee, reported 
joint rcsolutioll, Iluthprizing the Secretary of War 
purchase a site in the District of Columbia for a new 
l'Owder Illa(uine and keeper's hQulICj whicb' resoluU()n 

was read tile first arid .~r~d·m,;e, a;d ordered ta-~ 
!\TOssed, and read the third time to-day. 

The Hou8C resumed tbe consideration of the billlDak~ 
ing "Pl'ropriatio11& for the support of the army fll .. u.. 
y .... r 183[1. The que.tion !"ecucred' on the amenilaent 
moved yesterday by Mr. MElleD add to the biU aD 

item in tbe word. - followin&": "For tbe,pr~ecation o£ 
surveys under the act of 1824, tbe sam of $30,000;" and, 
after debate, the House, at four o'clock and 6ft.eeu min. 
utes, liI4ljou:rned until to-morrow, eleven o'clock tIut 
forenoofl. 

THURilIlAY, }'EII. 
Mr. K ... BU, from the Committee on Military AJIiairs, 

"eported a joint resolution making an approprIation COl" 
the exploration and "urvey of the lake. and lake oout; 
which relolution wal ""ferred to the Committee OD Com
merce. 

TI,e Speaker bid ht,fvre the House the following 
communications, to wit: 

I. A letter from tbe 8ecretary of War, 'tranomittiD( & 

report of the Colonel of topographical cnginee,., aecam
panied hy I.he report drawinp referew:e to the 
sun'ey of the baroor of l>toniugton, Connecticut, which 
was called for by a resolution of tbe House of Repre
sentath'es of the 28th ultimo; whieb letter, with tbe re
port and dr .. wings, wu ordered to lie on the table. 

H. frolD the Secretary of \'II"ar, in anower to 
a resolution ofthe House ..t'thc 28th ultimo, eaiUn, for 
the opinion of the as to whether the imlml\"8-
ments C"1\ be suspended discontinued upon the bar-
~ now i~ process of construction, without endanger
rng tile ~Xl.tellCC of tbe structure! already Jx>gun, the 
average pmgrell6 uf those harbo$'ll, ; which letter, 
with tht, do,mments aeoOlnpanying it, w .... ordered to lie 
on the 

The Hou8C resumed the consideration of the bill mak
ing appropriations for the support of the army for the 
year 1839, , 

The on tllIl amendlDent OD 
the 5th by MERCU. 

Mr. Mt:Rct:R modified his amendment to read as ful
lows: 

"For tI,e prosecution of the four surveys mentionecl 
by the S"eretary of in his Idter of --- to the 
C'ommiUec Road. Canals of the Houoc of Rep-
resentative., Obe of survey' been partly exe-
cuted under a former appropriation, and the other three 
ordered to be made by the ~enate of the United States, 
thirty th?usand dollars." And, after debate, 

A motIon wu mad" by Mr. C"l<DII"I&NO that fur--
ther con§llicration of said bill be postpooed until to-mor
row, (Friday): lost. 

The bill was tben read .. third time and pused the 
amen~ment ufl'tIr. Mnc,," be~ cut oft" by tAcpre;wua 
'1 ue.stion. 

FRIIlAY, FEB. 
The House proceeded to the consideration of eD-

grossed bill for the relief of John E. Wool, inspector 
general of tbe army; and after debate, it was onlenocl 
to lie on the table. 

SATURDAY, FEB.,g. 
A motion was made hy l\'Ir. BrilP that the HOU5C do 

recol\1lider the vote of yelterda y > th" t the bill for the relief 
of Jobn E. Wool, i .... pcctor pcneral of tbe army, dolic 
on the. table; and the conSIderation of the motion to 
reconsld<:r WIJS postponed until· Frid .. y, the 15th inIIt. 

MONnA¥"FEa. H. ,.; 
~r. Underwood !ubmitted the foUuwing RIOlution. 

whIch read, and hid on the ODe day und~ 
the rule, to wit: ' • 
. Re8olv.:d , That the Secreta ry of War be directed tt, 
~nform tillS House, how the annies and troops ~ 
ID. prolleclltmg the }'lllrid" War been fumuliecl 
WIth slIpplica of il.ollr, meal, corn, Ilats, bay, h.eoD,_ 
pork, and. ht,ef, for the lut two ye3.I1l; statiug whether 
the. supphcs have been f~isbed by contract iD whole 
or ID part, and the name or the names of the coutractors. 
~d wbether the contracts have been let to the lowest. 
oldder, ,!hether the IIIPl'lies ha"e been fumi..hed, 

wbole m part, by.an agent, "gents employed to 
make purchases; ami, liso, the n .. me <If names of the 
agents, and the sums allOWed them as compensation fur 
their services, respectiv~ly; aJtd whet4er the co~-
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tion he a gr'C11111IU1II by the month or year, or a per oen
tap upon the amount of their pl1rcbases ; and if a per 
eeDta~e, its amount. CAVALRY TI\CTlca.-The Baltimore AmerlclUice-

pies our rema.rks respecting the mission ofLieute.
ants EUSTIS, TURNER and KBARNY, to Europe, and 
adds: . 

Ruo'tled, j'urthirr, That' said Secretary inform the 
HoW18 what is the highest price paid by the Govern
ment during the last two years for flour by the barrel ; 
meal, ecru, and oats, by the bushel; and bacon, pork, 
and beef. by the pound or barrel, and hay by the one 
hundred Pounds or tonl delivered in the ports ofFlo~da. The good policy arid .propriety oC this measure we 

Mr. Towns 5ublJl.ltted the followlUV; resolution; think everyone will commend. III France, during 
which was laid on the table one day, under the rule, the wars of Napoleon, cavalry tactics became a pro
viz: minent branch of the military art, and they were ear-

Ruolfled, That the Secretary of'Var be instructed ried to a higber degree of excellence than was ever 
to eommunicate to this House a copY'of the cottespon- before attained in modern or ancient times. Under 
denee between General Jesl1P and the Creek wa.rnors, Mural, that gallant rider, the French horse were 
in relation to the negroe. captured br them an the "thunderbolts of war" in nearly all orthe Emperor's 
SelJlinole war' also the correspondence between Gen. great battles. A brave and accomplis bed English of
Arbuelde, Col~nel Armstrong, and Nathan~el F. C~I- ficer,' Col. MitchelI, who saw much service in tne Pen
lins, under the War department, on the subJe.:t of said insula war, published a very intcrestin~ work on the 
negroes. ., subject oC military tactics and discipline, not long 

Mr. Montl(Omery submitted the fullowlUg resolution; since, in which he rates the efficiency of cavalry very 
whic~ was laid on the table onc day, under the rule, high. Ifwp. mistake not, be maintains that no infan
to Wit:. . try can stalld the charge of ca,-alry, the powerful shock 

Ruaffled, That the Secretary of War be dlteeted to ofl'orse and man too-ether bein ... 011 fair ground, an 
furnish t~is .Hou~ a statement 'showing the nam.cs of overmatch for men onOfoot,l1nprof~cted except br bay
the eommlS51ODed officei'll of the regular army that were oDet or pike True the charge must be made ID ear
absent from their command or post on t!'e 1st ?f July nest, by mc~ detern:incd to go through' they mUst 
.. nd JanuapY last j also, the amount plUd du.rmg the . ' 
vear 1838 to officers of the army for. double rations, and Come as the wmds come, 
t., whom paid. When forests are rended ; 

Mr. McKaysubmitted the following resolution: CoWmehas the ~a\."Cs cotrmed'ed ' 
. . en navIes arc Ban._ 

ResDifled, That the Secretary of 'War be, and he IS •• ' el th.. 
herebY', directed to obtain, and eommunieate to this W 8. p~fess t~ .no opInIOn ou!" ves .on IS point.; 
House at as cady a day as practicable during the next but leave ~ to military men .. It IS the View, however, 
_sion of Co~es!', info'"!"ation to the. follo\\'in.1t ef- ofn!> theorISt, but of !'- practical man and a ~o~~ 
feet, viz : the pnees at which muskets, rifles and pIStols soldier, and as such It has cOlll:manded attention m 
might be made and delivered to the United States at Europe. . 
private annories, if the same be located. in any good A t the commencement of the last war with Engiand . 
and convenient position in. the Southern, the South- our troops sullered many disasters in the first engage-

_ westem, and western-sections of the Union; .... d tho.t ments. We were obliged to learn by gradual aiiCi-
the said prices be obtained OD the several suppo.itions pIine, and by the example of our enemies. This wu 
that the permanency of the employment of such o.rmo- IOdeed tbe necessary result of our system, which makes 
ries, the total number employed in those sections of the the bulk of the army, in time of service, to consist of 
Union, tbllir respective annual amounts of manufae- militia and volunteers, who capnot be expected to 
tures, and their system of proof and inspection of fire- cope with veterans, until practice has given some ex
arml, be each in all respeots the same M do now apper- pertness in manreuvring. If war should chance to 
tain to the J.'rivate armories employed by the Ordnance break Ollt again, w.e mllst expect the same thing, in 
department m ~he manufaetur-: of sm .. ~"Ilrms. . . some degree, at first. But with the advantages which 

The rule whle~ re~ this n;sol~tion. to he "Dn the this measllre of the Government will give ollr gallaDt 
ta':}e ooee4day being pensed WIth, It was .coosldered officers, they will be the belter enabled te remeay the 
an DF8 to. . ' defect we .speak of. By .ioining with the improve-

Ma. ~LLOay submitted the followang rescJ.ution: ments which they may find in European tactics, thII 
Ruoffl£d, That the Secretary of the Navy be direc- additions and modifications which th~ir own .scieJltific· 

ted. to inform this House w~at pay and emoluments are ~niDs and experience may suggest. they wiJI have it 
allowed to Lieutenant lV likes and. the offi~,:, under 10 their power to mould the mass of new 1C1'les to the 
his command in the south_ exp\onng expeditIOn, and very best advantage. Our troops, both meQ and ofti
it' any assurances have been given \;y the Depart;ment cers, are e.9-ual to any in the world in all the ell8entiala 
that the acting appointments now held. by ~em will be of soldierslllp-courage, fintmell8 and vivacious spirit. 
confirmed on their. ~tum to th~ United States, and They ought not to suHm- for want of any aio wlWlJi 
whether the expedition la considered a:s of.. naval science can bestow. . . 
character or not. . 

The rule which rt!9.uires uu. ~ution to lie. 011 the If the friends of a .. Home Squadron" had ~t-
tabl~ one day King diapensed _with, the resOlU~Qll was for an apt and conclusive illustration of the JIlOPriety . 
considered and agreed to. _ of having such a force OR our coast, they eoald ROt 

Ma. Bau submitted the following resolution: have IlliKed for a better one than that aftelded by the 
Re~lfled,. Tha.t the Secretary of State, Sccreta;Y of presence of the p'iratical vessel,tlie" Amistad!'."This 

the '1'reasury. Secretary of W at, Secretary of the Navy, vessel, after havlOg been wrested from the captain and, 
and,. Postmaster General, be severally reques~d l? owners by the slaves on board, had heell drifting a100r 
rep.?rt to- this House, as loon as practicablo, the time It our A t1antic frontier for nearlv its whole lengtl1, wt'tli
will necessarily take to answea; the var\ou~ calls m~de out having once fallen in with a national abi" ID4-
by the House at' Rep~tatiy-:s 0!l thell" respec~ve was at last captured by a foree employed on a alft'e .. 
JjepartmcDts for information, dunDi Its pr~ent s~slon, ellt duty. Had there been a squadron auch as the 0118 
togCther with tl~e probable cost. of m;ik~ng ~elr ;b; proposed, it would have been almost impoeaible for 
speetive reP<lJ1l tu. answer to satd calls, me1uding such an occurrence to have taken place. A week at . 
printing ofihe same; also, that they seve~ly reP:lrt to most would not have passed without the capture of the 
thls House the number of calls fo! mformation m.a e ~n vessel Nor does the illustration stOJl here. The cap
their reepeetlve Departments dunnr; the last sCSSlon, y . d b ----. . ted ii tit t ~.,. 

hOm nIadii) aDd tlie nUnlber of their respective reports ture was ma e y a v""""" DaVlg& ,or e mos ~". 
~ de by virtue of the said calls' and what number have it is said! by boys, who bad be.en engage4 under the. b:n acted u n by tile HoUle ofRepreaeDtativea. [Laid law proVldlDg for naval ap'pre~tice~hip, a e~um.8~ce -
OD the taItle :e day.] . . . which ,bows how adDiirabJy~. latter ~8titutioD 
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would harmonise with tbe equipment of a Ho:ne 8qnad
ron. Were such a force in t'xi"tenc.~, it would form 
aD excellent 8chool·of practice in which, aner having 
attained a certain M~ree of proficiencY and 9tr~ngth, 
naval apprentices mi!!ht be employ~" on short crnis~s, 
These cruises. instead of opprati ng onerolL,ly on the 
scholars, would be rpgarded by them as pleasant ex
cursions, and stimulate them to acquire sufficient 
knowledg .. to entitle them to th~ distinction. '''1Iat
ever may be said about the ex)')'n~i\'eness ofa IIoule 
squadron, we know of no eqUIpment that would pa.y 
for itself better, as well in the t'rot~ction ammled to 
our commercial mal'illl!, as the aid extended to' vessels 
coming on tlle l"oast after long voyages, with crews 
exhausted by privation, or bel1ull1b~d by excessive 
cold. It is believed that our own is the onlv naval 
power of any importance which does not employ a 

- squadron to protect its seabortl and prevent smll!l:gling, 
of which there doubtless .. "ists a· great deal-in our 
own waters. We are at a loss how to expro>ss the elt
tent of our desire in r .. gard to a branch of the naval 
service which would tend so "It~ctuallv Po promote 
another departmeut which wc dOP-ID indispensable to 
the proper'org:mization 01' our national marine, ~ \\it, 
the Naval Scliools. 

It is true that a certain amount of information can 
be obtained on board of the rec~h'ing ships, the size 
of which furnishes such ample accolUmOdations for 
the school rooms. The boys can, moreover, acquire 
an acquaintance, more theor .. tical than practical, with 
the names of the ropes, &.c., about tflese inuuenllc 
structures, but the ships themsclves arc too large- to 
aIJ'ord an opportunity to learn seamanship, IUI they can 
oo1y be sen~ out at gl'eat expende. Were a Home 
squadron 'employed, it would of COUJ'!le consist of a 
lighter class of vessels, calculated to run into the -riv
ers 'and examine the inlets, so as to detect or prevent 
emuggling. On board of such vessels our youngsters. 
would be as efficient as grown men in most ca~es, and 
would be enabled to learn the duties of their anluous 
profeseion. and apply t~ practice the rules found in 
books. Of the moral tone which would thus be im
parted to the national marine. it is perhaps unnecessa
ry here to speak, as on this poillt there can bil but one 
opinion.-BaltilllOTe American. 

.FnIm the Pf'OffiikRCt. R. 1. Courier. 
Coli. ELLIOTT'S CONDUCT ON LAKE ERIE.-There 

ie now in prea in this city a lecture dclh'ered before 
the Rhode Island Histoncal Society, in 1888, by the 
Hon. TIlIITAM BUROES, giving a graphic and beauti
ful description of the battle of Lake Erie, with a view 
of the conduct of Captain Elliott durin( the engage
ment. The leeture was one of a series prepared b:r.' 
the author upon the maritime hilltory of Rhode I8lal1 , 
and tbe re~erence to Elliott. was called forth by the 
publication, at the time, of the famous autobiographv 
olthe captain of the Ni~, in which he lays a mo_t claim to the ~titl1de of the country, a., the hero 
to whom we are IDdebted for the most brilliant page 
in our nava1ltist~. 

The recent publication of Cooper's Naval History, 
i~ which a mOst unworthy attempt i.s made to depr~. 
ctate tlle merits of Perry, has' again aroused l,lubhc 
attention to the part which Captain EUiott t(lok m the 
battle. Mr. B~elt has, at the urgent 8OIicitation of 
many of our citizens, prepared a preface and an ap
pendix to the lectur .. , and placed it in the hands of 
the printer for pUblication. The preface contains aD 
account of eady efforts made in Rhode Island to in
duce the Continental Congress to build and equip a 
national fleet· and to Del' belongs-as he ha. shown~ 
the Cledit of having irst conceived the project; and 
lUlled it upon tRe attentioa of her si8tC1' colonies. 

The appendiJi: contains comments upon Cooper's 
History, anel a (;ollection of interesting documenll 
whieh place a seal ul?oo the character of Com. ElIiott, 
that will render it valD for him to attempt to remove. 
Several of thelle docu"nu have never been present-

ed to the public; n:lIong them Is the llec.oont or .. 
action from the log boolC or the Lawrence, whicb wae 
copied by an offic(!r'Of thatship_into hht private di~; 
aull Wll.I thereby preserved. The log bOok itself diS
appeared soon aller Perry left the fleet, and the com
mand of it was assumed by ElIiott, and was never re
covered. It also contains a minute detail by our 
tuwllsman, Dr. Parson., who rendered such efll.cient 
aid to the woundl'd in thal bloody conflict, of wDat 
fell uuder his own obs~rvahon. 

The ,Positions of the Ileet at the commencement or 
the action, at the moment wheo Perry left the Law
rence for the NiillJat8, alld at the close of the batUe. 
are illustrated hy three MW diagrams. J'Cpro>8Cnting 
the relative situations of each ve8SC1 engaged. ' 

A TABULAR STATE~II:NT, aomewhat curious, of 
revolutionarv battle~, distinguishing rictorietl and re~ 
verses, and giving the details of loss, as well as the
names of the comlRanders, will be found annexed. 
We take it from the Philadelphia North American ~ 
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brary, gives us the conclusion or" Medical and To
pograprlical observations upon the MeditenanelOt . and 
upon Portugal, Spain, an" other countries, bl- G. R. 
!J. Hor~er, M. D., U. S. N,'~ Dr. Homerhas gt"8ll an 
IDterestll~g account of the chmate, inhabitantll, diseas
~, hospitals, c,?lIegelf, botany, zoology,' &c., of the 
different countries around the Mediterranean. ILl 
appears to have ob.served.carefully, and noted what
ever, occurred to him as worthy of remark. To dlli 
medIcal officers of the navf, wbo will have acc..
to visit the same places. hl8 work will be peeulilllF' 
valuable &s a ~tde to their researches. or the 1IlaR7' 
important tOPICS of which he ~eats, we shall DOtice 
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thE) following one. Speaklog of Smyrna he says, 
... The Turks bcre have in a great meaSllre aban loned 
the practice of ppium eatin... But were we to judge 
from the large importation of brantly anti other spitit(l. 
anti the n e of these liquors, whjch, though expressly 
forbidden by their religion, is COltllnon :lttlong all clas
ses, they would seelD to be substituted for opIum. Ac
cordin<r to accounts given me, fifty casks of brandy 
are now consumed, for everyone twenty years I\~, 
llnd this chan~e in the temperate hahit8 ot tilt, M 1 -
selmans is attrabuted to the chri!tiall lioing 411lQIIgst 
them.. It is a question whether, as this practice is 
general, it is not quite as g,reat an evil as tbe other, 
which was coofiued to a few lndividuab. "-Bn/limore 
Chronicle. 

MONUMENT TO COL. THO~lPSO)/.-'Ve copy from I 
the army and Na~1' Chronicle the foHowing notice of 
a well deserved tribute whieh bl\S been paid to a brave 
and good man. The fond affection ofa devoted wife, 
and the warm attachment of surviving comrades. have 
lIOt wailed for the slow course of national gratitude, 
which too oll~n fails in accomplishing what its first 
emotions dictate: We hail with pleasure any memo
rial. from whatever source it may come, ofUle gallant 
soldier who. like Col. Thompson., falls nobly In the 
service of his country. Especially is an honorary 
memento due to onc who, like him, has lost 'his life in I 
a warfare such as that which our arlIlY has been ear
ryinq on for so long a time in Flodda. It is a service 
whicn offers fe\" attractions in the way of acquiring I 
fame, Swamps, morasses, fevers, noxiolls reptiles. 
and a treacherous skulking foe. are the enemies to be I 
encountered; and in contending with these mere mar
tial courage is one of the lerult of the qualities requir
ed ill the soldier. The men who bJ eheerfoJly into , 
the fatigues and danqers of this war, show examples I 
of no ordinary self-a~votion, and Mserve more than . 
usual honor ill so far as the sense of duty i~ a nbbler 
principle than the love of glory.-Baltlmore Jlmer!cnll . 

OF}'[C[AL LIST OP TilE FRE 'CH ARMY.-1839. 
lSFANTJl.\' , 

Batt.. Comps. 
67 regiments of infantry of thc line, l bat· 

talions each 201 
21 rcqimen\s of Iightillfantry, 3 battalions 

eRch - - - • Gl 
Light infantry of Mrlea 3 
Companies de Discipline 8 
Pioneer.! 4 

' Znaves S 
The forcig'u Legion • 3 

T otal 273 12 
r,,\~ .. LRY OT R&S[ltVE. 

OFt'ICL\L. L.! T lIr Tile FRENCH NAY .-1839. 

. 
-;. . 

r 
l·JlR LL;,E . . . 

1 .. 

( 
I 

FRwA1n - . - r 
l 

Con n:TT~ OF ,"V. n - { 
CORYIIT"t£li AV1<OS - -
BRtGS - - - -} 
BRInS AV1SO . - -
"BIUGES C.NNOXIERS - -
~ 1I00N f'P. S, CU"M'tml , Le".. 
aRkS - - - -

}'LOTll.LA - - -
Ca:tv£1"ra.5 VII: CllAROJi; -
GADARD - . - -t 
TR\~C'fflRTS - - -

Horse 
Power 
--

f 

220 .. ]60 
" 160 
~ 

I 150 
S ~ 

f 
120 

,...~ lOO 
>I 60 
j 

l 
GO 

" (J) 

Guns. 

1:10 
110 
lOO 
90 
6 

80 

GO 
5S 
52 
50 
46 
40 

~ . i-t>il ~ 8 t-
e; • '" .g~ 8.2 ~ 0 

~'3 :-< ., ... 
:e~ .:: 0 

-- 3 14 
- 1 1 

1 12 l' 
2 10 1 
3 2 
2 6 1 

8 

;$ 
11 
5 
9 

264 S- ill 
-2 6-

1 2 
5 2 
1 1 
4 7 2 

i61 
8 
8 
3 
8 1 

911 
1 3 

5 5 
- """i3 182 2558 

80 IT' --10 
28 3 
24 4 3 1 8 
20 2 2 4 

-i5~ 1- 25 
IS 2" Tt -6 
20 17 "4- -21 
18 3 IJ 4 
16 3 1 4 

23 6- -29 
10 -16- 3- -19 

--4- - 3-- _·S "9 -------- --
8 t06 . 11 1 12 

4Tunder 34 8- -42 
~uo Lons 12- "2- l11 

-soiltO'} ---- -~ 
200 tons 21 10 233 

!J:15 to;;S -1 "2- -"3 
-- --

I 

6 1 ) 5 7 
6 )2 1 13 
5 4 610 
5 ) 1 
5 1 1 
5 1 1 2 

_~il_ 
1 
1 

22 3 1136 
Squads. Squads. 

2 rc"'ts carabinler.l 10 I 10 reg'ts cui=-icn 50 2'Fo~11 in com.miss2i07'l)9(excl tlding those on port duty), 
" I 0 .at , mountll1g • , guns. 

CA.\',U.RV OF TilE LU";. I 
12 rclfts of dragoons 6011 rCr""t rc!\,ular spahill THE FRENCH l\fARINE.-The CbI11/11.erce has the 
8 (10 lan ·e,.. 40 0 JU!("itl rs 6 following on the stllte ot t.he Erenct, navy ;_U It is 

J2 do chasscllrs 60 \ 1 no )3ona 4 only necessary to 'Iuote a few figures to show the 
6 do hn ~ars 30 I do W3.l1j.n 4 stat&of Ollr resourses. The maritillle insaription gives, 
3 do cbasscurs d'- according to the la..t iospection, the number of 89,000 

Afrique IS classed seaOten; if we deduct the infirm, lhe aged, 
Total squadrons 282 or those who are too young for service, the number is 

ARTu ...... 1\v.-14 regiments of 12 battalioos ctch; Jl:On- r"ducet! to 61,000, ant! taKing only those who would 
tonicrs,1 battalion; ollvricrs (l'a.rt.illcrie,12 compllnteS; l"eally be etrective in war, it does not exceed 37,000. 
train nf the parks of artillery, 6 squadrons of 6 cQmpa- Here, theu, is tbe full extent to .which the Govern
nies ea"h. ment could d~aw upon the meTahant service, even 

EXGtNR)'IU!.-Tbree regiments of 16 companic.. ~ach; though it should deprive itofall its etrective strength. 
ouuiers of engiQccrs, 1 coIT.pany; train o~ !"iltt~ry To (lomplete the number requisite in case of war, the 
equip:o;es, 10 cOJ¥anie,'l; ouniers d'admLDt~tJ:ation Government must recruit, but in this way they will 
(comrrussariat), 1 battalion; veteran non-commlSSIO?ed fiIld only men-nptserunen. Has any thiugbeendone 
officers, 10 ()ompanie.; fusiliers veterans, 16 eompames; to augment OtlT maritime pOJlulation, to create ~ailors, 
veten.n cavalry, 4companies; veteran artillery, 13 C?Ill- and to Jllace France in aconclition to maintain the honor 
panies; artillery gudes cotes of Africa, 6 compantes I of her flag? On the contrary, the evil has been alloW' 
veteran engineers, 1 company; veteran .gendarmes, 2 . 
comoanies; vo1tigeurs of COr.!lCll 1 ba~tallon of "com. ed to increase, notwithstandtng all the repre,elltationl 

F tb.at Alive beel\ DJtWe. At !he Revolution, wh'n th~ JllPll-el, 
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PQPull!on of France Wail only:;j millions, the mari
time inscription amounted to 93,O()O; in 1837, after a 
long peace, when the population had incrcaseJ to 
32,000 millions, the nuillber of seamen had fhllen to 
89,000. Whence did this arise? Before th(' Revolu
tion, we had fine and rich colonies-St Domingo and 
the Isle of France; now, Oil the contrary, we have 
not only lost those colonics, but we neglect those 
which remain; we shackle the foreign trade, and, 

-under the baneful in(l.uence of our system of cus-
toms, we share. hardly a fourth of the carryin .. trade 
that we used to have with other nations. fIere is 
the cause of the decline; it may be remedied, but in 
or4er to do 80 there must be both the skill of action 
and a sincere will." 

deep interest taken in this important sllbject by the 
scientific world in general. Amon'" the Amencans
to whom the society exprellge8 itsel?llldebted fOl' con
tributions are our fellow townsman Col. COIIEN, Mr_ 
DUPONCEAU of Philadelphia, and Mr. WORCDTER_ 
Re~et is exprellged at not havinlS received any late 
tidlllgs of the progress of the" national survey of that 
vast territory (the United States) confided to the able 
direction of Mr. Hassler,more than three years a,,"'O. ,. 
We preHume reference i, here had to the coast survey 
under the direction of Mr. Hassler, which promises 
to be of great utility, and which, we are happy to Ba)'. 
is advancing as rapidly as circumstances will pemut_ 
The contribution from Colonel COHEN consists of the 
itinerary of the route of that gentleman .. through 
Asia M IDOl' in the year 1833, (a part of which, as far 

ENGLAND AND FRANCE U. THE TURKS AND EGYP- as the ancient Icomum he performed in company with 
TIANs.-The commanders of the British and French a body of thl' f:;Kptian Army,) from Adana south of 
lleets in the Levant have received orders to cruise the pass in the l): aurus called the Silieian Galore, to
along the coast of Syria, nnd prevent a collision be- Smyrna, and thence, by way of Kutaych and Nico
tween the Turkish and Egyptian fleets. Should the media, to Con~tantinople." -The travels of the Rev'd_ 
two parties haliC joined contcst before the arrival of E. Smith, an American Mi.'l8iollary at Beyrout. are 
the British and Frellch forces, the victorious party also respl'ctfully mentioned. We often hear of the 
will be summoned to stop, until the European powers "known world," whilst the portion of the globe 80 
shall have effected an arrangement between "Iem. designated is in fact far from. being" known," so 
Should there be a refusal, the two fleets will take tar as geographical' knowledge is concerned. AI. 
measures to comp'el an acquil'sccnce with their in- though there are few branc:lies of science which 
structions. Simliar in.,tructions have, it is sai,l, been have higher claims to IJractieal utility, it has beeII 
furwarded to the Austrian station by Prince Mcttcr-Iwiihin, comparativel1' a short time that ioquiriea 
D!ch. Should the two fl:ets fnll in with ~hat of R.'ls- ~ave be.enm~e, Jlarticularlydi~ted to a plan !lfae
ma, they are to communicate to the RUSSian Admiral hon so linmedlately connected wlth the welL beang of 
their instructions, and invite him to join them. If the the human race. The spirit of discoyery which led 
Ip:tter cannot do so wit~o.lIt trans~e9singthe ~rtlcrsofl Diaz to double the Cape !,f Good Hope, V~eo de 
hlS government, the BrI!lsh and french Aduurals are 'I Gama to penetrdte to Indla, Columbus to dlSCOvcr 
to execute theirs with or without his C0113,'IIt.-Lolt- the New world, Ma.,"'Cllan, Drake, Schonlen and Le 
tWra Cburi". Maire, to find their way into the Pacific, continues 

---- activelv in operation, and must lead to results of the 
Within the last three months the following ships most v8Iuable kind.-Ballillwre .8merwn, Sept. 4. 

have been added to the Nal'Y List (being ordered to ___ . 
be built):-At Plymouth, Alh!on.nnd Aboukir, of 90 MILITARY RELIGIOUS OB9,ERVANcE.-The fol. 
guM each; at Chatham, M;yeshc and Mars, of 80 lowing General Order has been Issued from the Horse 
ItUns each, Alecto and Polyphcll\llS steamcrs; at Guards on this subject: 
Pembroke, Cent?rion and Col<,Jssus, of 8~ guns each, .. In reference to the instructions contained in page 
Hei!!a, 16, Manner and Martin, 10, Me~lDa steall~er; 1240 of the Gen,eral HegulatiOIlll and Orders of tile 
at· Yerpool, Dover stea!"cr; at W<,Jolwlch, Herollle Army, ~heGeneral Comwantlingin Chief desires that 
an oupd, 10 each, Siren, 16, Lizard and Locust commandin .. officers of regiments and depots will be 
ateamers; a! Sheerness, Prom.ethe~ st~,·amer. particularly" careful that no soldier, being a Roman 

The A~mlralty have dete~mllled 10 clear the anchor- Catholic or any relin'ious persuasion didering frolD 
age at Splthead of the remalllsoftheRoyalG~ol.ge. the established" chu~h, shall be compelled to attend 
b~ the same metb~d as tha~ pursued by Col. ~asley, divine worshill of the Church of En .. land and that 
or the Royal Engllleers, III the Thames, With the Id' hall b t fi 111'b rty t- "tt d' th 
wrecks of the colliers and schooners sunk near Graves- ev~ry so ler. sea u 1 ~ 0 a en e wor-
end; the necessary preparations are making in Chat- shlp' of Alm!ghty Go~ !'CcordlDg to. ~e forms pre
irun dock-yard, unacr the personal directions of that scrl?ed % hls own rebglon, when military duty does 
officer. The diving bell used at GravcseRd has been not IIlter ere. . - .. 
prepared in a peculiar manner, and other arrange- By .c0ll!man~l of Right lion. Gen. Lord 11111, COIR-

ments to insure success put in hand. 1IIlIndu,g-I/l-c/uef. '. 
Col. Pasley, of the ROyal En~neel'll, whose abili- JOJlNMACDoNuD~.RrljUlallt-general. 

ties are so well known, has received ordel'!' to remove 
the wreck Qf the Royal Ge,orge, by the same means he 
110 effectually employed in the Thames in clearing that 
liver. It is little creditable to jormer Governments 
that this impediment in the princillal anchora,,"'C of the 
empire shoUld have been alloweil so long :0 exist; 
and their apathy is more slIrprisingfrom the example 
aWn by the French, who have long since got up all 
the wrecks left at Toulon by Lord Hood and Sir Sid
Dey Smith, at the evacuation of that port in 1793; 
aDd we hope that this will be applied to other similar 
iDconveniences.-Hampskire Teiegrapk. , 

A friend has kindly furnished us with the address 
at the anniversary meeting of the Royal Geographi
cal Society of London, of the 27th May, 1889, by 
Wm. R. H"milton, F. R. S., Presiaent. Tt appears 
Ilom the very el"borate details presented in tliis ad
-- that the labors of the SoCiety are advancing, 
wbilst the accumulation of valuable ,gec>graphieal 
..... .IIIatioa from a nnety of IIQurces indiCates the 

Among the deaths that have recently occurred in 
the British army, we notice one as a singular inst!lJlce 
oflong and IInrcmitted attention to duty; it is that of 
Lieut. Col. JOIINSO:-l, formerly of the 13th regiment 
of infantry, but at the time of his death unattached. 

He was one of the very few men who was never 
absent from his colJ>s except when he was compened 
by the severity of his wounds received at the stonning 
of the seven stockades in Burmah on the 8th July, 
1824, to apply for leave to come to England for tile 
restoration of his health. Col. Johnson entered the 
service as an ensign in this re"'iment on the 29th'De
cember, 1804, promoted to be 'lieutenant 20th Febru
ary, 1806, captain 25th September, 1813, major (by 
purchase) 11th August, 1829; in the same regimeDt, 
iuJd lieutenant-colonel, unattached" 1st Mareli. 1839.' 
He served at the sie~ of Fort Bow-bon and ~ 
of Martinique; at the,battle oC Plattsburg. 11th Sep
tember, 181"; at the capture of Ran«OOD. 11th Ma),. 
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lSt .. -illdrawillg the enemy from the vicinity of that i years pastis not surpassed by any military post in the 
plac; on tbe Hth of the same month, and ~t the stor- i union. It has attractions! too, inde~endent ofth~'im
ming of the stockades-at the storming of Klmmeroon,l portant one of health. which makes It a most delIght-
5th July, 1824, where he received a uan"erolls wound I' ful resor: in 8ummer, as !ndep~ it i~ at alr.8easons of 
in the right shoulder. ·Lieut. Col. lo~nson was the. year. ~mo'~g them I~ noticed Its culllvated a~d 
.ever away from hi8 regimellt during their arduous I polIshed Roclety I~, beautiful grovea and rrdens, Its 
eervices at Gibraltar in the West Indies, Bermuda, line band of musIc. fine water. fine hote , fine land
Canada, and tbe East Indies, extenliing over a period lord-;-its delici.ous breezes, that come sweeping over 
of 23 years foreign service. and nearry: ~2 at h0!De. the. pmeclad. hills. These are som~ of the fine and· 
The havoc whicn climate made upon hiS constItu- delIg'ltful thmgs that are to be met. wl\h at Fort J eSIlt>. 
tion .gave him but little time to enjoy his rank or 
Lifmt. CoIooeJ. He died on his voyage to his native Original Poetry. 
land. 

. EAST FLORIDA, Aug. 19, 1889. 
S.I.ILOIl'S MAGAZrNE FOR AUGU8T.-TluB No. co~- To the Etliwrs ofih$ Arlllyand Navy Chronick: 

tains very interesting repurts of the efforts made ID GENTLIlMEli ; Passing, last February, up the Ca
behalf of seamen at Charleston, S. C. and of boatmen loosahatchee river, I chanced to pass a night opposite 
at Cincinnati, O. It contains aleo extracts from a: the spot where Col. Haruey Wru! recently surprised 
letter received in Boston. from Captain Bowers, dated 1 and attacked by .. our friends," the enemy. . 
Antwerp, Oct. 11th, 1838. Among tbe facts slated Feelin!!' in rhyming mood, [wrote in my pocket 
in the letter are the following. . book the-following specimen Of doggml verse, which 

.. I han got a statement of all the American and I took Ollt . to correct. The inspiration, however, 
English vessels that have arrived here for the last havin" passed, I concluded to send the rbymes to you 
.even years. It i. as follows; as they 8tand. This course was not suggested by anI 

1881188218881884 1835 1836188718lJ8 ima .. ined merit in the verses, bnt merely by the re-
American 11 65 47 76 46 47 32 74 markable coincidence of my having {lredicted. "as it 
English 93 174 89 119 146 180 179 172 were," all unfortunate surprise which actually oc-
Otlier lIatiollS 120 52. 729 579 786 81" 906 947 cuned but a few months after. . 

The American ship. are generally large, averaging It may appear that r have stepped out of my pro
as 1 Ihould think fifteen men eacb; the English ves~ per spbere, and that I would have been better em
sell carry about .ten meo each. Here is a port ful! of ployed in reading T actics or the Regulations; !tut 1 
all kind... of temptations to sin in ita m~st &;llurmg hope it will be fo und, from the badness of the veBM, 
fonna, and not o~e voice to ~ry: out agaIDlt ~t ; and that the poetic spirit has not taken a sufficiently 
the Sabbath here IS a day of rIOting anu revelling. strong hord to deterIOrate much from my character as 

THE ~NFLI1ENCE OF THE BIBLE AMONG SArL?RS. a IIOldier. This fact is also,in my favor: I fi,..d my
-I have always found a difference between sallors self incapable of punctuating my own elfu8ion, and 
who bad Bibles. and tbose who had uone. The one you "ill be {lleased to arran"e the loops. frogs. and 
who hL" a Bible and reads it, is always a ditTerent man. I buttons which constitute, ~ it were, the dress uni
he is generally free from drunkenness, is less profane, form or' a mell8ured line, as best suits your own well 
is better clothetl, and is in every re~pecf a better man; I cultivated fancy. . 
while those wbo do not attend tot~e Script~lre8 are . Respectfully your ob't. servant. ' . . 
civen up to work all uncleanness w~th greedll\e8S. T. TI NKELPO. , ' 

The Ma..O'8:I:ine contain! a Card Signed by a co~ · Lance Corporal,7th U.S. In!y .• <$' ading TeaMn-. · 
mittee of th~ seamen ~~Ionging to tbe U. S~ shrp The moon shone , bright, and her ailnr Hr;ht 
Nortb C:aro!lDa, retu~!ng tnanb to the ke.epera of Sweetly fell on tot! oea that night, 
the .. ~llIlor s Homes In N~w York, fo~ their atten- And the stars bl~ed out from their homes above, 
and kindness. The committee acted 111. behalf of And ruled ourhea.rt.s with joy and love. 
ilrty of the crew. The waves were still, and the ocean's might 

Was lulled by the moonbeam's gentle light; 
The green woods threw their lengthened shad. 
In .ilenee o'er the tangled glade. 

NATIONAL MILITARY CONVENTION.-A general 
convention of tbe friends of a well regulated and ef
ficient Militia, will he held in the city of New York 

. on the first Monday (7th) of October next. Its ob
ject will be to consider the state of the present sys
tem, and take such measllre~ as may be thought proper 
to bring the subject under the. attention of C?ngres.s, 
in ordt"r that suitable alterations may be effected In 
the universally'acknowled!;ed defective Militia laws. 
The late N. Y. State Military Convention recom
mellded the appointment of delegates throughout the 
Uniou,·iD the following number and manner: That 
each Maj. and Brig. General be a delegate; each of 
those officers appoint two others; ~e .Colonel of each 
regiment one; the field and commissioned o~c~rs of 
every regiment one; al.d also the non-commISsioned 
officers and privates of the battalion or regiment to 
appoint one other delegate . . It is to be trusted that 
the Militia, who are the" bone and muscle" of this 
country, will see it to ~e for their interest to ha~e 
this important convention fully attended by theu 
repreaenlatives. 

FORT JI:8up.-Tbe Natchitocbes HerW.d describes 
this military post as a very alP'eeable sp~t, a!ld 9uite 
eligible 118 a summer retreat ror tbose nVI.ng ID 811:.kly 
sections of the state, On account of ItS location, 
e'luid,istant r,:<,~ the Red river and .the Sabine,.on the 
ridge which diVldf!! those streams, With no low grounds 
fOr iuiles around; the bealthine811 of the place for many 

We thought of our loves far o'er the deep, 
And hardy mell were rain to weep, 
The tear drop" full on the sentry's hand, 
As he t1,ought of hi. wife in a distant land. 
A volley and an Indian yell 
Did all tho." gentle thoughts di~1. 
Oh! then tl,e moon shone red, I wilt, 
'Mid powder, .muke, and battle mist, 
And all the lovely .ta .... of night! 
Jo'ading, withdrew their ~t1e irht. 
The morning SWl rose brightly sweet, 
\Vhere many a heart bad ceased to b"",t, 
And many a man that loved that nigbt 
From Heaven beheld the morrow'.1ight. 
C .. L008AoUATCnJ<£ "'Vd, Feb., 1859. 

STANZAS. 
11'1' Lllil'UT. G. ft'. J'A"I"'rEM', 0 ... 4. 

THE RETORT. 
" Mary.-wlldCllt cbild of nature, 

Ever romping 'round tbe school, 
How to ki •• , thou laughin~ creature, 

Cans't thou teacb me, think, the rule?" 
" K.IIowle<lge comes by pain and 'petil-

Ain't it fun to teach a fool?" . 
O'er my lip. sbe plied theftndt~ , 

"Learn," $aid she, "to RIM BT al1L&.-
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WAS H I N G TON C 1 'r Y , eventually. yield to the light of re'lSO~ and Ilec:essity 

- THURSDAY, .......... SEPTEMBER 12, 1839. in the matter of Admirals. 
------ W~ eannot e'oneei~e h~ OUT 8elerlion 01' arlic:les 

'l'HE N4vY.-A eorrespeiluent, wllo,e good \ViIl can tm ,icvred by men ofinteJIigcnce, as indicating 
we have no reason to call in question, in a friendly Ollf prefel'encell 00 any subject. We profess an~ aim 
lelter makes the following rClIlark!: at ~trict impartiality OD every q,te~ion, ami adinittlre 

~. Th~ opioio,~ among the. yo~nger officers r~~pcct. force of Mr. JEFF£RSON'S apothegm, that cc error of 
• ng YOllr paper 15, that you InC'it;>e t~lUch to ~ngra- opinioo IIIay be tolerated, if realiGn ~ left free. .to com
tiate with the Cllplaimt, especially 10 the ma,rer of 
.4d.mirals. to ,\'hich the interes.ts of !he yourn;er olli· bat it." Weshollldconsiderourselv_cs derelret In doty, 
eetS are opposed, and the ~reatron 01 ~hem. onfy aovo- if wc refused to copy wftat was said on bolh ~ides; itis 
cated "y ilie older CapilLI/IS and their fnends; .and due to our readers that they should know all, and where 
filey brin"" forward as installccs, Fl11[ em'efu I sdectlons 
of all pa~agraphs referring to 'the diffic.ulty·be.\we~11 so proper an arena, or a more fitting neutral ~und, 
CommOdore SnUBRICK and the Frcnc,~ Ad!fi1ral III for discussion t~,an the Chronicle, whence politICS are 
the West lndies, and .Col1lm~do:e HULL iD. Lisbon. banished, and questions diveBted of their party hue? 
• cc The al'gument With the jUnior OmC!!!"s IS, that the 
"ld Captains want the gracb of Admirals solely for How often must we a,sseverate that we.,e riot to be 
persomil atlvanta .. c; that those nCdr the head of the held responsible for all the opinions advanced through 
list who have mo~opolized all the principal commands our ~olumns. either in original or selected articles 1 If 
for' years past, would do SO yet more! if m~de Admi- ~ 
rals leavin .. all the YOIIIl"er Captal!l~ Without the we give cc a fair fiel~ and no favor," it is as mu~b _ lIS 

cha~ee ofb~eomin ... Comm~dore91D rotation; and the should be a.q\i:ed or liS, and as much as we are Willing 
latter will only ha.\?e the opportQuity as the older ones 
Elie Qtr." to grant. 

We have advocated the creation of the g~e of Ad. If any of our e'orrespondents desire te) show ~a~ t~e 
miral in our navy, not b~cause we thought it would crealio.n of the grade of A~miral would be prejudiCIal 
be agreeable to any cla.qs of officers, but h~eallse the to the Intl!rests ofthesernce and Ih.e cou~try,ourco
mterests of the service a~d the cOllntry; as well as a lumns are open at all times to ~he diSCUSSIon. 

ProPer organization of the mn',Y demanded it. That ~8pO>ldmce oft.'UJ.M1D Turk TimeL 
is bula short.sighted policy, which refllsnsto support PnlLA"EL~n,., Sept 7, 1839.-Thc Court of Inq::.z;, 
• measure because it wilitlltes against the interests or whi)'h wa~ oruered to illvestiir-lte the ch~rges .broug t 

• • tho h ad t I th agamst Commodore E~LlOTT, have .ent ID their report. 
~Jlbe. of one portion. ug van agcou!l 0 e to the Secretary of the Na,.y.~ The majon,ty recommend 
whple, that be .hOllVl be tried by a Navy Court M:trtial-:-Colllr" 

t.r 't be true as aUcorad that the <lkler captains are modore Ste'v~rt dissentiDg tb~from. 
. I '."" . '" It is mmored, on the authonty of persons who beard 
11l favoroCthe AdlDlral system for theirmdlvldual eg- mup-h oftbe testimony, that tbe heavy charges brouj;bt 
...... "dizement, let it be bome in mind that Ihey will aga.!nst ~Iliott in the public print/l, and openly urped 
.. .." . h f l'/i .. t '11.' th ....... ".t him nn the floor of CoaJ:res, at the last _on, 
not always remalD on t e stage a I e, "u Wl 11) ~ b!.Mr.. Navlor, of this Statef Mr. Prentiss., of Missis-
,.urse of nature, give place to their younger profes- &ippi, Mr.l'ieklllls, of South. Carolina, 8;Mothel'S, were 
lional brethren' and If thera be any thin!'" in their de- susWned by the struugut e\.~, ~t IlIpresumed that 

, ,'" . the Secretary of the Navy will apeedily order. Court 
po~ent repugna~t to the modern ooqe of tactics. let Marual on the ease. 
It in part be attributed to the school in which they The information eonveyed by the first pa1"P.grapb 
were brought up, and let something be allowed for of the above extract could only' have been obtained 
their services in wil1nin~ for the n~vy th~ high re- from one ofthe members of the Court. 

~ it bears, Members of a Court of Inquiry are not bound to 
We hold to the opinion tha~ ou.r navy. has n~t, and secrecy respecting their pro~eedings and opiniolJl, as 

lever has had, a proper orgamzation, if lQdeed It may are those of a Court Martial; hence the stalemeDtB 
be laid to have any organization at all; and it is to with regard to the opinion, or recommendation, of the 
this defed we may trace the greater portion of the Court may be correct. 
erils, and complaints that have reaehed our ears. If Knowing that much anxiety, as well as curiosity, 
it be considered unmilitary to send a ragiment of exists in the public mind to learn what further pro
~ into the field without its d?e proportion ofstalf eeedings, jf any, are to be had, we have made frequent 
oflicel'll, ,or a man of war ~o sea Without her armam~nt, enquiries. From what we can gather, tbe Rec:ora 
boatsWll1'l> gunner, &c", It appears none the less Im- of the Court has not yet been examined' nor will it 
politic to equip a Heet without the usual complement be in all probability until the return of the President 
oC flag oflicers., There is a want of symmetry about a,nd Secretary ~f the' Navy. ' 
~e whole whIch lI\ust strike every one, whether a I 
professional !JIan or not. We might as well disband A CQurt btartial is now aitting 00 board the U. S. 
pur Geilerals from the army, or stop the further pro- frigate Hudson, at the New York Navy Yard, for the 
8reIS in building ship. of war, as reCuse to create Ad· trial of Lieut, A. C. MAUllY, OD a ch~ of" Ne
mirals Rlr our navy, beca~e it is repugnant to our glect of Duty," while attached to the ship Natchez. 
republican ~otiOIJl, Every professional ma.n will ad- during her late cruise iD the Westlndies. The Court 
1Ilit, without a moment's hesitation, that distinctiolJl consists of Commo. RIDGELY, Presidenl; CoIllIDq. 
in grade are indispensable to the maintenance ofdis- Renahaw, and CaptailJl Kearoy, 'Gallagher, Steve~ 
p~line I and it doe. seem to 111 that prej~!iiQe must Sloat and G~. mamben~ 
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MEDIcAL STAt"F OF THE AIl."y.-~e are sOrry! Comu,unuatioa •• 
to see so mu cb IIl!perity cbaraet~rize the elfusion~ ofl DEFENCE OF THE WESTERN FRONTIER. 
our correspondents on tbe subJect of the Medical. MR. EDITOR: But a few days · a""o I read in the 
Staff of the Anny in Florida. We commend to them! Chronicle, of August 15th, I think. inOthe proceedings 
coolness and moderation or we sball feel obli"'ed to ' of!he Senatl\, t.hat the. Secret~y of ~ar Iias be~n re-, . ° ' qUlred to furnish, at lIlt comlllg seSSIOn, an estimate, 
deny the use of our columns for a continuance of tbe I (or report,) as to the defences of the Western fron· 
warfare. Lawyers have been very aptly compared to . tier j after having refused an appropriation of $80,000 
a, pair of acis90r9-they cut wbat is between them!"\ towards tbat purpose. ' 

. The two Houses of Congress have called FE'gularly 
but never them!leh·es. Medical men should confine; for such estimates, or reports. for certainly four or five 
their efforts to dissecting dead or living subjects, and years past, and have received them; some, doubtless, 
not phlebotomize or cauterize each other. What : fou!lded on c.orl't'ct i?lormation! and conceiv~d in an 

. , . I enlightened, If not liberal, policy. But. CUI bono? 
would become of the poor army ID FlOrida, were tbe iDol's tbe nation reap ad\'anla~e? is the frontier pro
Doctors to tkrow lIl!ide their lancets and pill boxes • . tected ? Does the army reap It? or, rather. the · few 
leave their patients to their fate and amlll!e thcmselves ' skeleton companies on the Arkansas frontier I who, 
. , . ., .' b h . h a. i placed there for its protection, when threat'njn~ rumor 
In pelting their dlsmnt profeSSional ret r~n WIt p' , reaches them in {lrophetic echoes, utterly feeble, look 
per pellets ? . I anxiously to their own defence, and patch and prop 

. . their antique wooden pen; of whom a chiefpubiIcly 
THE AltKy.-Two compaDlcs of the 2d regiment ; lIaid in derision, that in two hours he could F.moke and 

of drtgooQS arrived at Camp Washington on the 3d . burn tbem out like rabbilB!. an imn;'emorial ::anton
inst. from Fort Columbue for the double purpose of, ment .o~ lo~that .was. and IS, IUId. 18 to be, !would 
• ' . . ' . : seem. till time the Inexorable level It to the surface of 
lnstrnction and.reheC of the squadron of rccrUlts uu· , the sickly alluvion, covering, mayhap, with its dust 
der Capt. SUMNER, which returned to Carlisle Bar- : and as~es, thos~ o~ its lucklel!8 defenders. 80eh i. 
racks on the 7tb inst., preparatory to joilling the 1st Fo~t Gib Oh, bllllt m ha.~t~ some twellty years ago, on 

• ., I a rIVcr bottom- under a hil i ; calculated for the occu· 
regiment at Fort Leavenworth, situated on the 1\IIS-1 pancy of just one· third of tbe numbel"S now etationed 
eouri river, IOme .a00 miles above its mouth. there. And it ,has been repaired, and added to, year 

More than 200 recruits are now much required for' afte~ year, ~ouses built outside the poor defences by 
. . I soldle .... , until the upens,s would reach very near, 

the dragoon stations on the western front~cr; and al- ! perhaps, to the cost ef a real fort. of capaoity and 
tbou&b s~ely half this number can be furnished at ~tren1tll, on a hill not remote; where it hill! beeo coo, 
this time yet the advanee of thc season will not allow If fidenUy believed it would be healthy. 

, . . Four or live years ago. tl00,ooO were appropriated 
of any delay of the first detachment, mtcnded for tbe for the removal and esta lishmentof the troops at old 
high northern post on the Upper Missouri. Fort Smith; this hus not been carried into effect, ill 
Snc:UL Oana, l ADJtJT,un' GUERAL'. OrPICE, consequence of the Secretary of War taking the res-

No. 67. S Wa~on, ·,<;ept . 7, 18311. ponsibility of opposing this very unusual assumption 
1. Th. Df'a{OOn recnlit6, nicently on duty at ti,e of power by Congress. exereised in a palpably unwise 

Camp of Instruction, havinJ been orduecl to the Car- measure; 80 that nothing has been dooe. 
lisle depot, preparatory to JoiniD( the tat rcr;iment 011 Near this .ame Fort Gibson, too, the key to the 
the frontiers, a detachment of 110 instruct.ed men will country. where three-follrthli of all the Indian strength, 
be put in route for fort Leavenworth, the Hcad Quartel'll from t'he Falb of the Mil13issippi to Sabine bay, ani 
of the 1st dragoons, wi!.hout ~elay. <?aptain Slmonton conce"trated, aboot five years ago, a squadron or two 
and one subaltem of the re(uucnt Will accompany !.he of dragoons were cantoned; the huts ·being built dur. 
delach.nenL _.. ing a severe frost. They have remained wltolly with • 
. . 2. A second d~tachn.'ent of 10 recrUl~ Will proceed to Ollt defences ever since, in these hovels of unhewed 
~om. the squa~on stationed at Fort Wayoe, Arkansas, saplings, daubed with fr~ezing mud. They bev~ been 
ID time to reach the po..t not la~r than the ~st of Dc~. lately ordered off to bUild to the total suspensIOn t>f 

3. Capt, Sumner the Superintendent, wl1\ orr;anlze th· ffi' d fi I'd th I f B '1l 
the detachment, anJ lake the requisite- measures for the elr ~ .cl~ncy..... use,~ neM, an at. e o~s 0 ! 
execution of t1ti~ order. !lnd d)sclphn~. a fort, IOme fifty mdes distant.; If, 

By OIiDES 0' MAJoa GE!I . . M.co". : mdeed, the disorders on that frontier have. pennltte.d 
R. JONRS .I1dlt. Gen. the measnre t~ be undertaken. The propne!y of tbll 

__________ '_'_ move may·be Judged by all. Some 10,000 disaffected 
Ez"'act of a lriter from cm officer oftM napy, diJUd, and armed Indian men are compactly settled in this 

district; to bold them in check, to give the protection 
" U. S. SHIP F AL:I{Ot:TH, guaranteed by the United States to the weaker tribes, 

Valparaiso, June 11. 1839. and to defend the frontier. some 600 or 800 troops are 
co We arrived here after a pleasant plll!5age of 18 placed at Fort Gibson. Now, is it wise to divide this 

days from Callao,aller touehing a few hours at Juan force. inadequate to self-~rotection, unk .. upon the 
principle of $Zl1ing a portion of it by witbdrawing it 

Fernandez, and fount!. part of the exploring squadron from danger? 
at anchor in port, viz: the Vincennes, Peacock, and My warning has been heard before. It tIIIJ!I never 
Porpoise. The Flying fish arrived two days after us; be needed; but I fear it may be remembered in a die
the Sea Gull hu not yet made her appearance . . The utrous day. lrepeat,thatthree-fourtbsoftbe Indian 

strengtll, three· foUrths of the, precautionary meuuree 
whole squadron sailed from here on the 5th. We sail of dele nee necessary or advisable against Indians. evell. 
to-morrow for Callao, where we expect to see the from Michigan unto Louisiana, lie within 100 or 200 

, miles, of wbich Fort Gibeon is the most important 
exploriog squadron again." point; that' nut in importance is Fort Leavenworth, 

Tb Se f th N . dt Bolt as a post defence and prevention. There should thea 
e cretary 0 e avy amve It •• on, on be built, forthwith, at these points, extensive perma-

Sunday, the lat inst., and on Monday VISited the oent defences, and bealthy comfortable quarters; and 
Navy Yard. on which occasion a salute of 13 gilDS there should be placed in them a real force, a ~a" 
I'll fired. • - _ ' 'force, a reepectable me; ODe that, leavillg bebiDd I! 
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garrison capable of defence, could readily sally forth I burns, that it may one day burst forth, but the mont 
a tho\l9and strong; say, with a reg.!ment of dracroons, terribly as being desperate. Who, but the other day, 
a company of horse artillery, and, Ifneeds be, a I;attal- insulted the State lil following over her border, arid 
ion of infi.ntry; two thousand men at Fort Gibson, then murderincr, a chief, whose only crime had been a 
and one tlrousand at Fort Leavenworth, would perhaps prominent iniruence in forming the treaty of removal? 
be enough. . _ It tells them of the many thousands of Creeks BO late-

The western posts bave hitherto been seldom strong Iy forcibly expelled from Alabama, many arriving OIl 
enough even for de-fence; they have, perhaps, never the frontier in irons; and of all the captured but UD
prevented war or murders; certainly not among the conquered Seminoles, let loose and scattered as a leav
Indians themselves; fractions of regiments, rather ig- en to the whole body, and who from the first exhibit
norant of tactics, wholly' innocent of strategy, crowd- ed a defiance ortbe milibuy autborities of the district 
ed with women and chIldren, mere tradincr posts, ex- either utterly reckless, or else cOllnting upon exteD
ercising an injurious infiuence upon the fnwans; in sive support. In vain! The voice ia feeble, because 
a word, the mere pioneers of settlement and 1JI(ricul- the interests of the ~ater numbers are untouched. 
tun. If they have escaped slaughter, it would sep.m unatrected; and the subject and the expenditure, bow
often to have been the protection of providence, rath- ever sli/rl1t, interfere WIth the engrossIng cares offac
er than their own strength. But nOID, they have ano- tion anir corruption, and appropriations that will kU 
ther race to oppose; the irritated emigrants, half civil- in political contests,· 
ued and well armed; and, ifcontinued thus, they will In vain, then, it seeDlll, does a remote and sUlI'ering 
be a temptation '0 the Indian; wiH invite aggression interest make its appeal to the attention, the wisdom, 
by their weakness; . the more probably, if not certain- and justice of Congress. 
Iy, as the ill success of our arms agamst the Florida ---
Indians shall become fully known, and have time to • The money' thrown away, worse than useleal.y} up
develof its infiuence, among Indians who will look on the 1mJnd& mint., et i4 omm pnuB, wou'bJ baye 
only a results and RIlt at thell' causes. placed an e,.teDsive frontier in wety, which i.o now iD 

An idea seelns to have been entertained that the forts danger of war and massacre; and have given health 
should be on the line of the State as in the case of and comfort to troops who are exiled beyond thll pale of 
Fort Gibson; or exactly at· the ~motest joint of a e~vilization! and ~-~t are fo~, and IIQ:o 
boundary, as that Fort :Leavenworth shoul be hicrher kindly deprived of Its most ordinary coneonutants. 
up, at or beyond the northwest corner of Mi~uri. 

- It is a mistake. The Indian, still more than the sol- SCARCITY OF SEAMEN. 
dier of civilization, dislikes to leave a force in his rear. By some fatality the importance of our IIOUtberft 
Fort Gibson, for!)' miles beyond the State line, is ports bas been entirely overlooked; tbeir coaimeree 
within ~triking distance, and coyers a much greater has grown imperceptibly, from a trilling coasting 
extent of it, than if placed on or within the line of trade to a full, "igorous, exporting olle. No country 
settlements. In this position, it is a mere isolated can boast of finer shipS or steamers than New OrIeaDIt, 
post of defence;' ,in the other, besides being one of Mobile, Charleston, or Savannah; but, by BOme over
better observation, it hecomes a type, if not a proof, sight, we have not a rendeuous for the enlistment of 
of subjection to force. If the site for the upper fort seamen at either of the above ports. With the know
were selected, with an abstract view to its military ledge of their commercial importance constantly be-
and geocrraphical relations to the position and strength fore us, the old system of sllipping ___ for the 
of the I~dians on this frontier, tbe troops at Fort Lea- West India squiulron is stillcontlDued; many advan
venworth were better stationed about two days' march tages would result from a contrary arrangement, and 
to the southwest. But all. thinga considered, they are the one of eeonomy would be amoo: the least. The 
best where they are. . men of the South are fully acclimated; our ships 

If these two positions are defended and occupIed as would not have to be withdrawn from the station, ~ 
indicated above, not more than one, if any" post of bably at a time when their presence is most required; 
refuge" need be erected on the frontier; and that the men now enlisted fot tlie West India squadron at 
surely not on the line, or beyond the- line, and that tbe North, could supply -crews to ships fitting for oth
line a great river, as was proposed at Fort Leaven- er stations. Under the present system, the West In
worth. Who in the State, west of the Missouri river, dia squadron is considered a foreign one; but, under 
would leave it forty miles through the Indian country the one here pro{losed, it becomes a home squadron; 
for rtfll/l;e! or what citizen on the east side, would as it will be obVIOUS to anyone of common observa-

. crob the river, out of the State, toward the enemy, to tion that a squadron, fitted at Pensacola, officered and 
seek protection; ratber would be trust himself and manned from the South, would add much to the des
family on a raft to its rushing waters, to bear him safe: patch of the squadron on an emergency, and in the 
But ifa post of refuge were built afthe most exposed end be productive of great economy. 
aettlement, at any point of the frontier, would tile fa- These are but a rew of the advantages of ereatin« 

. milies, twenty, ten, or five miles further in, approacA this depot a fitting and building statJon; offieen wouJa 
the danger if they had power to fly, for a problemati- locate Themselves at Pensacola, as they have at Nor-

. cal protection? folk and other naval stations, and would be ready for 
But, I repeat, does the nation reap any advanta,.cre emergencies. This is a matter of some importance, 

from reports and estimates for appropriation for t6e as in many ca.~es vessels are detained in porf for want 
defence nf its frontier, and the prevention of expen- of officers to take them to sea. Not long since, aDd 
sive wars? from CongreBl! bemg wamed and told at a time when the presence of a part of tlie squadroa 
the truth? The nation would speak to its representa- was required on ilie coast of Mexico, several of the 
tives trumpet-tongued, if it had the means of-knowing vessels were without commander.!, ami one sailed un
(before too late, as in Florida) ; if the eastern States der the command of her first lieuten8llt. There WII 
could know and feel, as well as Arksneas and Mis.~u- -a corresponding deficiency in the other officers. The 
ri. Seaaion after session, from their few representa- squadron had been officered at the North; the climate 
tives, il heard the language of warning and entreaty; proved too insalubrious for the MaltA ojnortlwrn-. 
a voice is heard in earnest, untiring iteration of facts, wbile those who were born at the South remained OD 
and of expostulation at delay. A solitary voice, only the station, and performed the cruize 'with credit to 
aupported by justice and tnith, winter after winter, the country and themselves. 
warns them of the undefended extensive frontier of Small roomy vessels coUld be purcbased, (the hulJa 
Arkan8as, separated by an imaginary line from thous- of old steamers,) and stationed at the ports abovemen. 
ands of fierce Indians, into whose BOuls the iron of a tioBed, as receiving vessels, rigged and equipped with 
torced emigration has entered; in whose cruel and Ii. few Iigbt ~ns to drill the new recruits, and fit tllem 
aDtuned natures the desire of revenge 110 fiercely for the. duties of " man of WIl'. The 8J11teal 01 .,. 
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these advantages, combin ed with others tilat Norfolk: 
does not possess. The seasonin ... of timber in Nor
rolk is botb djfficult and precarl~us' the worm des
troys it with astonishing rapidity, a~d it has become 
necessary to build a timber dock at tbat port, witl! 
;;:reat trouble and expense, for the preservation of 
umber. The Pensacola yard is surrounded by large 
~resh ~'ater pon~s, tile bes t for preserving timber, and 
III winch, WIth httle expense, fine timber docks could 
be built. The bay of l'ensacola is one well adapted 
for practice, deep, large, and well protected from 
winds. A small ship can perform any evolution that 
may be nece sary to teach th~ officer his profession. 
It is also well adapted for target shooting, and I have 
no doubt a small squadron could perform in its spa.
ciOllS bay many of the evolutiolls required to teach the 
system of management of fleets. I can safely say, no 
other harbor along our coast is so free from shoals, or 
so well adapted for naval purposes. R. L. D. 

prenticeship could also be adopt~d with the same ad
vantages at these , porls as at our northern stations. A 
steamer could be attached to the West India squadroll, 
which would answer' the double purpose of a despatch 
vessel and pick up the men at the di/rerent rendez
vous for the squadron; while tbe men, whose time of 
servi,.ce had expired, could be discharged at their 
homes. The Government, no doubt, feels itself bound 
to discharge her seamen at or near their homes; and, 
consequently, our vessels are compelled to perform a 
voyage to Bnd from the North. This OCCUpIes a por
tion of the .cruise which could be applied to tlle pro
tection of Ollr commerce by havinJ; tile ship always on 
the statiou. One of tile West India squadron (the 
Natchez) was about firty days perlorming the passage 
from orfolk to P eusacola; she touchea, on her but
ward passage, on the rocks at tile entrance of the Cay
cos passage, which very mUcll impeded her saili nn-, 
and necessarily shortened her cruise. The time woufd 
have been saved, and the injury avoided, had tile shjp 
been fitted at Pensacola. THE MEDICAL STAPF OF THE ARMY, 

There are annually enl isted for tills squadron ahollt AND THE SURGEON GENERAL. _ 
1,500 or 2,00. eamen, about one-fujul of the seaUlen FLORIDA, Aug. 10, 1 39. 
compo ing tlle whole navy; tilese men are now taken Ma. E DfTOR: In your paper of tbe 11th July , 
trom the North. there js a communication, under the head of" The 

Tbe importance of Pensacola as a building station Medical Sta . of the Army and the Surgeon General," 
is becoming more obvious every day. U IS to llie I in answer, it appears, to two pieces precediu ... , over 
Gulf of Mexico what Toulon is to the MedHerranean ; , the sig[mtures of "Observer," and" Not an "Unob
on one Side tilerc is a growing' republic, full of energy I server." The col!llDurucation under consideration 
and spirit; on th.e other lire Island occupied by na- I appears to have been written" by direction of the 
tions who are straining every nerve to increase tileir Surgeon General," rather tban composed or written 
marine; and the only nation which we may ever fear by liimself; but, however, he. has evidently given it 
to contend with, who can at any moment guard tile IllS sanction, and of course is tile proper person to re-
p. , ng . into tll ~ Gulf of Mexico. ply to, and bear the responsibility. 

UnTcss some measures arc adopted to obviate the It is somethin~ new for the head of any department 
present difficulUes of obtnininn- seam n for OUI' pre- Ito so far fOt:.~et his dignity, or that of his office, as to, 
sen t en)Crgencies, wc may fin~, when. too late. that reply to any newspaper allegat ions ; but if the prinei
ad":lIlta!jes have been overlooked whIch, hall tlacy ' pies set forth by anonymous correspondents are in
been attended to and improved, would have pre vell ted ' correct, they are generally answered by friends, and 
many failures tbat may prove fntal to our southern I I hope tlle Surgeon General has at least one capable 
comUlerce . A few large ships, with auxiliary stea:.!l- to de fend hjm. • • • • • • 
ers, can effectually guard the ditlerent passages in to The Surgeon General says in his " proclamation," 
tile Gulf of Mexico, and hermetically seal our ~outh- I " that he assigns the medical otJicers to regiments and 
ern commerce within tIleir ports. No force we ha\'e posts." It has been said and reiterated, tlHlt " laws 
in that sea could prevent it ; they would completely and regulations were never made for post captains;" 
cut. ott· O\lr southern depot from a northern cOlhmulll- and I rea!ly think the Surgeon General is taking the 
cation. sallle posltaon, berau e tile itll paragraph of the ~e-

The harbor of Pensacoln seem~ by nature fitted for dical Re~lI lation expre sly says , " that the assign
a naval depot; its si tuation, within the proximity of ment of ::;urgeons and a,ssistant Surgeons to regiments 
live oak, pine, and whi te oa,k, but a day 's journey and posts, will be 1n.ade by Uw Secrewry Df >Var." 
from Mobile, and a little way from New Orleans, ren- Agai n, in the same varagraph , Surg:eons and assistants 
ders it peculiarly a<.lapted for a naval station. The .. will have choice of regiments and stjltions agreeably 
r iver Esca rnbia empties into the bay on one side, and to rank, on written application througl& the 'Surgeon 
St. Rosa sOllod on tile other; the shores of both pro- General.," Now I ~hould like to be informedl10w 
dueing the above tine building timber. The banKS of the Su,rgeon General arrogates to himself the power 
the Perdido produce iron and stone in abundance ; the to" assign Surgeons and assistant Surgeons to rcgi. 
climate and . oil are well sujted to the production of ments and posts," when the Regulations expresS]r. 
hemp and cotton; tar and turpentine tiow in ablln- say it shall be done "by tile . Secretary of War, ' 
dance; while its vast tracts of grazing land bring fortll " thrDugh tbe Surgeon General. " By and thro~gb 
fi ne beeves ; aIt can be manufactured on the shores are certainly very different exprc:;sions; but in tne 
of the Gulf; hoD are raised in abundance ; in fact, code of government adopted by tile Surgeon General, 
there is not one article for buildin~ , titting, or provis- it may mean the same, as he says he will "govern 
ioning a ship, that is not, or cannot be, found 10 Flo- his own department in his own way.'" I conceive 
rid3-. . ' that he has no right to arrogate to himself any sucb 

I knO'w of no station which possesses the many na- power as to decide whether all 'officer shall have a 
tural advanta .. es of Pensacola, as at all otllcrs the ma- furlough or not; and if tile Regulations are not 
t erials for bu.lldill"", &:.c., have to be brought at great chan~ed, and he " continues to govern in his OWII 
expl'nse from a dlst:lnce, and many of tile most im- way, ' by refusing " to refer applacations for service 
portant from tbe proximi ty of P ensacola. We can or for furlough to Ole Secretary on'Var," tile merucal 
oaly aCcount for the n gleet of tbat depot froID the O'fficere will evince but little spirit if they do not re
circumstance of its being clIstOll\ary to ship the seamen fer the subject formally to tbe Secretru'y, and not 
for that station at tile orlh. Here is a remedy oiler- "be governed" by any. one who evinces so little go
ed, which will aboljsh tile necessity of bringing the vernment over his own passions and temper. There 
ships north, and if adopted will, no doubt, In a few is more despotism evinced in tIlat communication . 
years, raise Pensacola to that importance which she tIlan you fing in tile annals of any European power. 
so jusUy deserves. Norfolk derives its importance Again, he' says, "The Surgeon General appoint. 
partly from its approximation to tlre West Indies, and them to Boards of,Examination, and to Boards of Ob
from the circumstance of the harbor being accessible ,servatiou," &:.c. &.c. This takes a wide field ofappoint 
at all seasoIl8 of t!"' ye.,. Pensacola possesses botIJ ing, &c. &c. He eays he a.1so" places tb~m 011 {em-
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porary duty at the city of Washington; and that be I and Navy Chronicle of the 22d of -November, 1838, if 
alone is responsible for all the orders emanant!mm, bereby informed, that the story of the .. Surgeon m 
Washington city, relative to the apportionment of dnty I several years standing" is not only" DDt well told," 
among the medical officers." On reading tbe com- but also .. not honl!lltlf dooe." 
Rlunication of the Surgeon General, it would require Any person who pretends to repr<!sent a trauae
no additional evidence to prove he was the author of tion, the circulDstances attending which he does DOt 
many orders and communications Cl emanant from know, or from einister motives Ilndcrtakes to state a 
Washington," as they are evidently written, as his case, the actual merits of which he does not under
proclamation was, under overwhelming exoitement. stand, as in the pre!lent instance, cannot act otb8-' 
As he is the author of all the .. orders," .. appoint- wise than dishonestly. Thi~ subject of controversy, 
ments," lite., relative to the medical officers, and also however, had b~tter be .. ·eferred to the" !'IuJYeoo of 
.. administers the a1turs of his department so honest- I several yeal's standing" himself, who, shouldhe say 
ly," and" secures to them, as Jar as in him lies the I now under his own SIgnature, what he has De,'er said 
power, every ri~t and pri"ile~e," and" has dis- before, at lellSt to the proper authority, to wit; tt.at 
pensed Justice WIth an even hand, ' I say. as he is the I he has been unfairly dealt ,,,jth, f,lr unnecessarily 
author of all this, will he infbrm the medicalstatrwhy i harshly treated. his statement will be promptly met_ 
the junior officers, who have seen little or no service., This man of oOuI',atwn who. instead of joini~.1? one 
are selected "for temporary duty in Washington," of the corps of operation, and participating a lime in 
and for f, Boards of Observation." whilst their seniorlf, I the toils and the dangers of tlie fij!id, ha!, set himself" 
and e~en mE'n· old enough for their fathers, are kept i down on the confines of Florida. with his nose only 
for years in the TelTitory of Florida? Is it because I in the woods, and who hasneverlleen a hostile Indian, 
,c they are found to have a peculiar fitness for special I unless it be a prisoner in the fort. presumes to enter
stations 1" Or is it because they may hnppen to have I tain the public with a recital of his se~es and mm. 
an inftuential friend to urge them forwanl as .. pecu-I wrongs, accompanied with denunciations ll,,"'Ilinst the 
Harly fitted" persons for cc such a station 1" Is the, Government and its agents at the city of WashingtoD. 
assistant to the Surgeon General more litted for hi! I This public CE'nsor may continue for awhile to amuse 
c'special station" tlian many others ~ Certainly not; his hearers with his rough-cast jokes and stories, wit
yet he is kept there for years, whilst others are kept: tioisms and crilici!lD8. at the expense of military pro
for yean engaged in the dete8table occupation of; priety, and against common jUl!'tiee, and under COVR 
buntinif a parcel of 8l11li culott, Indians. Why was of his mask to enlighten the people on the subject of 
another- kept out of Florida until after his promotion, I abuses in the anny; but the time must come wlien he 
which occurred a month or two &ecro, when bis seniors I will have to be disrobed ·of his lion's skiD, and b. 
were kept here. who had seen ten times the service naked deformities exposed to the public gazli!. 
be had; and also when medical officers were loudly I An officer of the army, a public ager.t, has the pr). 
Called for by the commandin~ General 1 Why has . "ilege of thinking as he likes about matters and things; 
-the late order been given to reheve Drs. Turner,I.ea- : he may be permItted eVen to speak about men and 
venworth, and McPhail, im71U!d;tJlelg, from duty in I measures to hia friends and others immediately around 
Florida, when Jarvis. Byrne, Worrell. Mott, L!,ub, j him! n~y, to grumble and growl out his grlefs and 

. and others. who bad served as loog again nE'arly as , hia grie"anees, Whether real or imaginary; bot be has 
some of them, were left to take tneir regular turn 1 _ no rIght to animadvert ilt coarse langua~e, publicly, 
Why did he interfere at all with field arrangements 1 ,upon the conduct and acts of his supenor otlicers, 
lie had no right; but he "governs his department in I right or wrong. nor to lay hold o.f-every p_r b,r, 
his own way." How that is, others may judge by I and proclaim to him tluit the Govemm8llt and Its 
"is acts. The Re~tions say, "that when in the agents at Washington are ClOl"l'Upt. 
field, they (the medJ(~al officers) shall be assigned to I This disoJg"Il!Iizer. it is believed. has carried triI 
linty by the commanding <kneral." Yet he, in the. liberty of speeeb and freedom o.f action to the extent 
plenitude ·of ilis power, and by governing· his depart- I o(crime; for it is reported that he makes it his busi
Inent in his own way, frequently orders them to " re- i ness to lay bold of every new ~duate that is ordered 
port for duty in the field," thus making a punishment I into Flooida. and ·endeavor to lOstil into him the prin
pf duty. fB this ., honest 1" is this ., even-handed I ciples of insubol-dination, and· to force upon him thf! 
Justice 1"· I belief that nothing can be expeoted at the hands of 

Again, when an officer is doing duty in the field. the officers at Washington. exeept through the me
the commanding General has the power to grant' dlUm of favoritism and corruption. 
leave! of absence for several months, which was done The story that there i~ great dissatisfaction prevail
In one iostance by Gen. TAYLOR, to an old infirm iog amon& the medical oJlicers of the army' is persilt
Surgeon, who had been long separated from his fami- ed in j it IS still denied, however, thilt there is aDy 
Iy, and rendered a sel'Vice ofsixteen years to the Uni- luch dissatisfaction existing. The statement i. a 
ted States. This officer repaired to Washington. be- libei&ecrainst the facts; there can be no. dissatisfaetion 
fore visiting his family, and although furloug:hed by where there is no ,pal Oallge fur discontent. Tbere 
the proper and le~1 authority., he ,,:as ordered.by the may be, perha'ps, one or two grumblel'll and growlers, 
Surgeon General to return Immelhately, whIch he abOut somethlOg they know not whlt,t, (for they UII 
did. without seeinlt his family. Is thIS Ilia "even- challenged to show the cause of ClOlllplaint ;) but this 
banded justice 1" Is this giving the medical officers seeming discontent may be fairly attributed to tile 
cc.th7i~ ri~hts.and p~vil.eg~8 1:' God protect us from improper interference and bad COUMeI of this very 
hIS lDJustice. If this IS hIS Jushee ! man. the hero oftbe Black creek tavern. 

Manr other aberrations from cc justice," depriva- ONE WHO HAS A VIEW OF THB WHOLE Gaou"" 
tions 0 cc rights and rrivileges." could be shown, but OF CONTROVERSY. 
these are sufficient to show the army and the world 
that cc the Medical Sta!i" of the Army" has not cc jlls- THE NAVY. 
tice, rights, or privileges," secured to them; but, on Ma. ED(TOR; It has been authoritatively: said, that 
the contrary, are depnved of them. "figures cannot lie." . Perhaps it is so; OOt they may 

NUC-SUC-HADJO. be 80 ingeniously ptaoed as to make very great mis-
- • takes. Seriously doubting whether the great am.y 

The bar f'OOm wit of the Black creek tavern, author of 6/ctlres made by lour correspondent cc P," _18 
of the three observers. and writer of the famous let- wortli a !IOber reply, have been induoed bI that Iile 
ter of the 19th of August, 1838, falsely located at to our professional advancement-too mu~h leisure
N ewnansville, and whiCh was so ha!ldsomely charac- to amuse myself with an attemI't to show that hia r.n 
terized by cc Justice," in a communication bearing are groundless. Whether I shall succeed, or not, iI .we tbe lI8th of October, -.d publiabed in the Ann., to me.a matter ofindifl'~ac;et .. P '! sbows, IIfJlpru. 
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that our na\'Y is lamentably deficient in the number more ~orrible, than the one endured by these meD. 
of its officers; wherea.q it IS my impre.qsion, and I am A penod of seventeen days elapsed, from the time of 
1I0t alone, that there are too many. It is needless to the llSS&ult until their rescue; during which time they 
look forward to the time when our whole naval force were once or twice discovered by the enemy, but 
win be put in commission. It wlI1not be in onr day I fortunately avoided observation in the dense growth 
and &,eneration. It is wise policy to be always pre- of the mangrove. At ni~ht they would crawl from 
parea to meet the worst; for by such means we shall their hiding places, and oDtain on the margin of the' 

_ tbe more readily avert a collision with any of the }Ire- river a suPPlY of fulkn (a species of crab,) and thus 
sent naval powers of the world, from whom we Iiave supportecflife. It is deemed doubtful whether either 
aught to dread. Altbough \·iewift .... each other'!! pre- wilf recoveJ:. 
Jlarations with a jealous eye, all wfu be cautious how 
the;y provoke aggression; for whenever a naval war Bt.OODHOUNDs.-We learn from Tallahassee, that 
ag&1n occtirs, it will outotrip all prior wars in carnage His Excellency Governor CALL, has sent to Cuba for 
and destruction. a supply of Bloodhounds, as auxiliaries .in h~nting the 

I bave not the ambition to be regarded as a prophet; ene'!lY·. Gen, J ESUP had the same obJect 10 contem. 
but no little reflection has convlllced me tliat If we filation ~n 1837,. but w~ c~troIled by. a fear of pub. 
should be enga"'ed in wars dltring thepreseut cen- IC .sentll~en~, 10 p:lttmg 1Oto execullon a measure 
tury, it wiU notbe with the powenl oftbe old world, whle~ hiS Judg'!lent prompted as of great value. 
but wit~ the governments 01 the new. This may ':fb: time, \ve beheve, bas ~oreverpast. when a trl;lck. 
seelll a smgular doctrine, at first blush; but does not hno to a false sympathy Will longer .delay! or. f~1 to 
all history prove to ns, that the most frequent and resort to any and ev~ry measure, which Will limit the 
bloody wars have subsiste •• between neigllhonl, and out,:,ges of.the Indl~n. Those who !lre at all ~
not between nations remotely asunder? - ~alOted ,With tbe hlst~ry of the servilto war w~lch 

The nations on tills continent nredaily ac uiring t reatened the d~st!'l~bon of the Island of Jam81ca. 
strength and new resonrces .. They !Iow ree1 thefr are aware that diSCipline, bravery, .and strategy, all 

"wealCness, but ere long tbey will cOlI,8lder themselves were val~eless, before an ene~y \\ho ~ad the .o,ccu
able to coucb a lance with us or anyone ebe and pancy of tavorab~e and almost 10accesslble positions, 
some real or pretenc1ad injury ~i11 serve for exc~e. j an~ wbo. nevel' IOU~lt nnless under circumstances to 

On tbe supposition that our wbole naval force will, their ow~ advaat~e. It was as a last resort-one 
one day or other, be put in 'commission, your corres- fin thwhich bung t e very mastery of tbe Island
pondent, er P/' enquires: .. where are t1ie officers to I t at e Governor sent and obtained a 8~pplI of 
be found to conduct its operations I" To wbicb I! Bloodhounds from Cuba, with ktUhmm to tt1ve the~ 
would reply, that tbey arc probably 1I.t preIIent in the' the neceSlary ~a~. .T.bc;. result ":88 speedy; b~d 
nursery; or perbal" have not y~t reaclled it. They (' ~r ba:;: left .,helr hldinq • places In the mountains 
will be forthcoming in due sea<on and as lIOOn as they ,un r tbeu leader, deuvered up themselves and 
are wanted. The aspect o(a(l~irs at thia mOlllent ~ms to t~~ Earl of Balear.ras •. We k~ew.the fellow 
would more appropriately sugge'st the query: .. where I ery wel .ID the bome of bls exile, and In hiS frequent 
are the mell tQ be found I" We have a superabQnd- ~nversa~lons on the Maroon war, a:'8u~d us tha~ it 
ance of 'officers, but a deficiency of seamen. and 1 as nO~l1ng but the bloodlwunda which mduced him
should much rejoice to see this latter 'class "increase self an<1 followers to surrender. 
ami multiply, and replenish" our sbirs, There never ARM'y IlI'TELI.IGENCE.-Lt. Col. W. GATES, com. 
was the emergencv yet, In a nationa point of view,.... d" E f S h 
in which men snitea to co:nmand and to extraordina- man 1nl{ rutt 0 t. J(j os, has issaed an order for 

. I b b the serVices of seventy five mounted men. ," 
ry OCCa.~IOUS, cou d 1I0t :l produced; ut it i8 the Gen. TAYLOl\ h.as srnnroved of the conduct of Lt., 
rallk aud file-the men tg be commanded-that are :0 .... 
must wanted, anj most lilt,ely to be. n W. K. HANsoN, In the capture of Indians at Fort 

..... Mellon. , 
Lieut. B. POOLE ordered to report to Lieut. Col, 

BATTLE OF PLAl'TSBURGH. HA~NEY, Key Biscayne. 
MR. EDITOR: I observed, in a late numb!)r of the LIeut. B. POOLE,3d artillery, in command of Pi-

u Cbronicle." some strictures over the si .. nature ofl colata, relieved by Lt. R. F. trAKER, 7th Infantry 
.. Laocoon," Ilpon the author of an article ~opied into company B. ' , 
your journal from the Missouri Saturday News. The! Surgeon J.'l.RVIS,. from Tampa, arrived in town on 
IIttack upon the autbor of tbe article I leave fur him Tuesday last, on hiS way North. 
to dispose of, but would remaric:, tbat the editor of the 1 . A 4ctachme!'t of mounted volunteers were mus-
.. Newe" proeuted ttJe data, upon which that article I1 tered Into serVice on Thursday Iwlt. 
was founded, from one uf the braye men who fought. --
at Platlsbnrgh. . I It IS reported at Black Creek, but notoflieiaHy, that 

.. Laocoon " may rest assured that the editor of the, Fort McClure, a post ga,!,isoned by militia, about 
N '1 b tan:! 'r' , half way between Fort Km'" and Tampa, was at· 

e"!' wII not e y, I !n error, to correct the.of-I tacked by, tbe Indians who C'n er· d . ht 
fenslve statements, for he IS loo !DCU aware ho~v Im- b· .' I e one man- an elg 

rt t . edi t·" I ".. th ard f J orses. po an an mgr en g o~ 18 ID e aw 8 0 our It is only an a~cjdent, when a few families are 
country to tbose wbo bave!ed for her. L. murdered-those discreet and qwker-like gentlemen. 

WASHISGTO!'l', S~pt. 10, lSOO. tbe sellior Indians-the fatbers of the nation-are 
= "so~ry;" but their" young m m," they say, are " stilt. 

BalJ"~8t'c Intelligence. foolish." Is the ~ttack on a Post mere folly, or is it 

. FLORIDA WAR. ' -
. ,war?-Bt . .9ugustine Herald, ..fug. 29 • 

, From the St • .9l1gutine New., ..fug. SO. We are happy to learn by advices fTOm Tampa" 
BI1BYINQ THE DEAD.-On learning the melancholy 1 that the party sent by Gen. Taylor, to bury the dead 

sacrifice of our troops at the Olloimlludchie, Gen. I at CarlOOll1lhatcbie, found Corporal J{aywOOd and one 
TAY LOB ordered a detachment to proceed thence, in drag<)on still living, though severely wounded. They 
drder to bnry thll dead. Gn reaeb~ this scene of had run in opposite directions, and remained hid for. 
India .. treachery, the mutilated remaID! of their bre- several days, neither knowing of the proximity of 

. tbren in arms were collel!ted and buried; and they had the other. Their sufferings must have lieen extreme 
the pleasure of finding two men yet alive. One WIll and indescribable. The bodies df Mr. Dallam, anll . 
¥e1'Y IJf)verely woundea; the other nearly dead for want his clerk, Morgan, were brought to Tampa Cor inter· 
of susteA8IICe. W. can conceive of DO IIituation ment. Sandy Perrymall'; the interpreter, Ofwhom WII-

• 
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have before spoken, has atoned for his olfences-he 
was found dead on the ground. The other interllre-

8anlpson, and one dragoon, were found,- bid. 

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.-On!' of the labcrl'rs in 
Mr. DaUam's emplr;>y has arri.v~d at T~mfll':' with the 
foUo\nng story,-whlch, In addltton to hiS being a I."an 

crerlibility, is corroborated by marks of liga-
tures on his arms, and burns on legs. When 
the Indialls the on Col. Harney, this IlHln 
was taken alive and tied to a tree with leather thongs 
The Indians havin .. completed th!'ir horrid work. 
retired carouse and dance, and an old squaw brollght 

wood, placed it round prisoner, ijcl 
to went away. A shower providentially 

comin ... up de'ldeued the fire, and at the same time 
soften~d the leather, which enabled the man with tn'
mendous exertion, to loosen one arm so as to untie 
himself-then watchillg his opportllllity, he dropped 

his hands and klloes, and creeped to the 
where finding a canoe, he Pllt olf, Afier reaching 
what he conSidered a safe distanc.e, he landed on a 
point, where he subsisted on raw clams, until he 
got on board ofa small vessel that passing.-Ibui. 

our frontiers and our posts; to remain supine and idle. 
unable to repel continued agrcssions or strike a de
cisive blow? Nous Verrons, 

{)r::}-To SHIP MAsTERs.-The gale of the 28th and 
29th of August having been unusually extensive as 
well as destructi,'e, affords an excellent oppo~Dity 
of testing the soundness of the opinions hdd.by ~r. 
Redfi!'ld and Col. Rcid on the character and direction 
of Ollr Allantic 

The subscribers respectfully request such shipmas
ters as may have been in the gale to forward to them 
an extract from th0ir journal log book, stating the 
commencement the gale, its direction, and their 
positioll at the hme, IInd the height of the barometer. 
If in their power; also, which way the wind veered 
during the gale, and how it was at the termination. 
the bme of the termination, the height of the baro
meter that time, their latillld0 and longitude. and 
whether their latitllde and longitude WIIS dead 
reckoning or by observation. 

Editors dispoSed to forward this matter are respect
fully requested to give the above IIn insertion. 

E. &. G. W. BLUNT,New York. 

We are happ:¥" to by the lollowing, 
post at Picolata 1,8 reinforced.-lbid. 

the The IInniversary ofthe defence of Sandll!kyduring 
the last war, by Col. Croghan and the gallant band he 
commanded, ha! been recently celebrated by the citi
zens of the vicini'Y, who, to the number of 1,300, as
sembled on that occa.,ion to to an oration and 
dine togcther. 

PICOLATA, Aug. 28, 1839. 
SIR :-1 have the honor to report for the informa

tion of the Lieut. Colollel commanding the District, 
tbat:D company, 7th infantry, 21 strong, commallded 
by 2d Lit~ut. R. F. Baker, 7th infalltry, arrived here 
to-day in the sfeamer Essayons, from Garey's Ferry. 

Very respectfllHy, 
Your ob't, 

B.O'IIIII.I":, 
1st 3d o8rl. COl1uIUtmttnK_ 

Lieut. RANDOLPH RIDGELY, 
./1dj't 3d o8rty. St . .ilugustine. 

SJ-R '-- .''',,·w me 
liable paper give you some 

The presence of Col. Crovhan was, of COU1'ge, in
vited. His replv, which is characterized by modesty 
and good tute, ls anllexed : 

8T. LOUIS, July 1889. 
GENTI.EMEN: had Ihe honor receive 

your leller of inst., inviting me, the part 
of the citizPlls Lower 8an<hlsky, to be present with 
them on the coming anniversary of the defence 0( 
Fort 8tephenson. 

II with Ihat I account nr official 
duties, unable comply your kind and flattering 

news. 
invitation. In communicating thi!!, my reply, I can
not forbear to acknowll'dO"e, with deep grahtude, the 

GAREY'S FERRY, E. F. honor YOII confer. To gave been wIth those gallant 
J1u§'ust 26, men who me on the occa!ion 1~lIllifed to, 

Much Wag a! to the light in· which' permitted by a Providence to perform public 
Gen. Ta.ylor would reccnt capture the duty. which IHI.~ been deemed worthy of SpCClal DO-
Indians a.t Fort Mellon, but I take pleasure in stating tice by my fellow citizens, is a source of high grntifica
it has his unqualified sanction. He never put any tion, heightened, too, by the reflection that the then 
confidence in Gen. MacolOb's treaty, nor took any scene of conflict is now, by the cllte'1'rise and indoa-

. ot lo! in it. Like the whole army in Florida. he try of the people, the home thrivmg Md iDtelli. 
two well the treachery of the Ibe he had to gent commumty. 

conquer. The 8eminoles have all lefi Fort Ring, I beg: to offer you, gentlemen, and through you to 
and It is said that a bundle of four hundred and four- to the Citizens of Lower Sandusky, my warmest thanb 
teen red stIcks, Indicating a determination to go to for the remembrance which YOII have so liatterioslY 
war on their part, Wa.!! fonnd between the former ph1ee expressed. 
and Tampa Bay a few since. Indians have ~n With every of respect and gratitude, .vouJ'l, 
made their IIppl'arance the ncighhorhood 01 the G. CROGHAN. 
settlements about Micanopy, and have destroyed con· Committee of Correspondence. 
siderable portions of the crop, that was made at so 
much risk on the part of our citizens, Dr. 810an, of The U. S. revenue cutter Jackson, Capt. N. :Dick
tbe army, alld another gentleman, rehlrning from a er, returned this morning from cruise in search of the 
professional visit from Fort Wacabola to MicanolJY, slave pirate. The cutter in the late 6"le8, and 
were fired upon by a party of hostiles, from a dense sustained considerable damage-loss of starboard quar. 
hammock on the edge of the road ; it was raining ter boat, lower booms, port shutters, and obliged to 
heavily at the time, and they luckily escaped to the heave overboard the lee guns. Capt. Bicker sta.tes 
garrison witout injury_ It is supposed the attacking that forty-five years he hail experienced 8Uc:h 

party was one of the detachments Tallahailsee~, severe gale.-New YOO"k o8lll4!!rican, Sept. 
:recently onlered by Tiger Till to scatter them~elves , 
in bo{hes of five over the whole country, massacre In Baltimore county court yesterday, came up the 
all they met. whose combin~d s~ngth was less than case of John E. ElIiot, who had applied for :rwrit of 
fo';ll". On t.hls th~ san,ge chief ~vlDced great genera!- hab~ail corpus, ill,onler to obtain a .discharge fromtbe 
ship an~ Wise pohcy.Wha.t wII! govcrn~nent IS servHl1! 01 {he Ulllled States, In which he b.d enlisted 

q~estiollailke~ repNltedly. Will tl.ley give pro- as a dragoc;>n. The grouud oftbe IIpplication was tbai 
tection, extermlDate the enemy, or YIeld the country?' he had enhsted while n minor. After a hearing oftbe 
Will the" powers tha.t be " send a sufficient force to' case, the court refused to relieve the applicant .and be 
dri ve the foe to ~rms of Sl1 bmissir;>n, or ~II they suf-I was remanded to the charge of the commanding 01&.-

the gallant little band that still remams to gllard j cer, J,leut. ~.8heton.-BaUimore J1merican. 
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Sub8i8tence Department-Capt. A. B. Eaton,relioved BURL aquADROlO-Frigate United States is fit,ting tor 
from duty at Camp Washington. . sea Ilt Boeton, intended as the Oar; ship on the coast of 

.Medical neptWtment-Ass't. Surgeon J W. 'Ru_11, Brazil; commander not yet designated. The new sloop 
relieved from duty at Rochcater, ana ordo;red to Camp Muion, also at Boston, is supposed to be destined to the 
Wuhington. same station. 

lid dra,-ootU-Sick leave for two months to Lieut. Ship }'airfield, Comm'r. Boarman, at Buenos' Apes, 
W. H. Saunders. Captain M. S. Howe and I.ieut. N. July 25. . 
W. Hunter, ordered to join their respective campa- ~XPLORl"? EXPRl>tTlON-Ship Vinealnes, Lt. Com'dt. 
Die&. Companies E and I, ordered to the Camp of In-I ~ilko:s, ship ~eacock, Lt. Com'~t. Hudson, echr. Fly
Etruction, and company K from Fort Hamilton to Fort IlDg FISh, P. MId. S. R. Knox, salled from Valp&rabo, 
Columbus. The head quarters of the re~ment have June 6; and bn,: Porpoise, Lt. Com'dt. Ringgold, OD 
been removed to Fort Columbus and Adj't. Asheton the 26th May; all hound to Callao. 
with the band and non-com'd. stat, ordered thither fro~ PACIPlC. SQuADRON-Ship Lexin~n, Capt. Cl~} at 
Jt'ort l\<IeHenry. Gu,,:yaquil, July 6, all well; to sat! next day for.Cauao, 

!Id artillery-Leave for three montlul to Lieut. H. havlDg on hoard the Hon. J.C.Pickett, Charge d'AJI'airee 
Brooks, with permission to visit Cuba. to Peru. Officers of the ~exington: 
, 1st illlll1ltry-:Sick leave for three months to Adj't.JoDl~ H. CLACK, Captm.nj Owen Burns, Jolm P. GU-
S. M. P'lummer. lis, Lieutenant8; Wm. H. Brown, acting Lieute1llJnt; 

lIdinfantry-Lieut. I. R. D. Bumetthu left Florida Henry S .. Co,ulter, S~geonj Wm. P. Zantzinger, Pur-
on lick leave. . , . 18er! J. Dlckinson Miller, .I1B8't. Surg.; W. S. Schenck, 

4t1a i~-Lieut. B. R; Alden for duty at Westlactmg.Mastflf'; James L. Parker, John H. Sherburne, 
Point. ' ' P . .MilLj Jllmes S. Ridr;ely, P. C. Van Wyck, .M''' 

6th irifantry-Capt. J. D. Scaright, relieved frolll 8hipmen.L~a~ck·Dee, Caipenter; H!,Dry Bacon, Sail
duty in Subsistence Depllrtment, Ilnd ordered to join his maker; w ~liam Burton! acting ~u~r; William M. 
company. Leave untif 31st Dec. to Captain J. Brown. C'!"r.'r, aetilng B~~atnj Edwm F. Olmstead, CGp-
The death of Lie ut. C. J. Hughes oocurred at FortFnmk tmn 3 Clerk. , 
Brooke, on the 22d Au~st. Ship Fahbouth, Capt. McKeeve!.! sailed from Vdpa.
""!'!~"'!"''!'''!''''!'!'!!'!'':':""",~~~'''!''!'''!''!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!'",!"!,,,!,,!~~~ raiso, 12th June, for Callao; at I,;allao. June 23, all 
- w~," 

Ndvr. 
ORDERS. 

Aug'. 26-:Lieut. H. !' .. HolF, Re'g. ship, Pbiladel'll. 
2g..:.P. Mid. W. T. Smith, Depot of Charts, &C. 
Sept. 3-Lieuts. L. B. Newellt C. G. Hanter, and 

W. W. Bleecker, Rec'g. ship North Caroliaa. 
4-P. Mid, E. C. Bowers, leave three months, huing 

returned in charse of invalid. from the Mediterranean 
squadron. . . 

5-Mid. W. L. Blanton, Naval S~ool, New York. 
6-Pul"llel' J. Brooks, Navy Y~J.Peosacola. 
Purser Philo Whitej ship li aJId8..Iia. 
Lieut. A. J. Dallu, Rec'g. ship, Boston. 
Lieut. A. S. Worth, do Norfolk. 
P. Mid, J. L. Hendeniln, Rendezvous, do 
100Lieut. M.i'. Maury, P. Mid. W. Leigh, H. C. 

lo'lag, J. Humphreys, J. Andenoo, W. lWnckeodorfF, 
survey of IIOIlthem barbors, under command of Lieut. J. 
Ul:J1lll. --

APPOINTMENTS. 
8ept. 6-Josepb Lewu, acpo~ Boabnvain. 

Chailes Mahony, acting Gunner. 
Josiah Fason IlCtiDr: Sailmaker. 
Nicholas Budt, ao . do 

LWt ofoJfil:m ordtnd totM Frigate BrandgtoUt,. 
0&pCain, WILLAJI COMPTON BOLTON. 
~, John Kelly, Richanl S. Pinckney, 

Sohr. Grampus, Lt. Comd>t. J. S. PaiDe! went to sea 
on Saturday last, from· the Chesapeake, bound to the 
coast of Labrador. . 

We are glad to learn that seamen are becoming more 
abundant; the Brandywine has her complement, and is 
ready for sea. A draft of men arrived at Norfolk OD 
Thursday last, in the scllooner Virginia., from N. York. 

.JrldBBI.II.O,BS •. 
At Brooklyn, N. Y., on illl~4th inst.. by the Rev. Dr. 

E .... 1'8uaN, Dr. ALEXANDER F. SUTER..!. U. S. A., 
to GRACE A.~NE, daughter of the late I,;IU.R .... F. 
D""L~ Esq , of Leghom Italy. . 

On Tuesday evening, ~7th ult., at Sycamore Cottar;e, . 
by the Rev. M. P. Puks, JaMF..s L. HENDERSO'N, 
of the u. S. Navy, to SARAH L., second daughter of 
TuOlu& WlLLI .... OON, Esq. ' 

At Dresden, Ohio, on the 27th uIt., of CODSUmption, 
Midshipman ALF.XANDER H. CASS, of the 11. S. 
Navy, &«ed 21 years, son of Capt. CU .... LES L. C ..... 

At Arrington, Baton Rouge parish, Lou., (the resi
dence of her hushlln'!t> on the 26th Aug., of congestive 
fever l\frs MARY JJUER, ar;~ 23 years and a few 
mon~, after 11 painful sickness of eigllt days, wife 'of 
Dr. Ro ..... T DeER, and sister-in-law of Col. W. S. F_ 
TER, U. S. A. 
. In New York, on the 6th inst., of consumption, Lieut.. 
WILLlAM H. CAMPBELL, of the U. 8. navy, apd 
43 years. His remains were interred with military Do 
n01'8 from the Navy Yard at Brooklyn, L. I. 

Franeis B. Elliaon, Gurden, C. Ashton, Henry K. 
Thatcber, James H. Rowan, Alex. H. Marbury. 

8uTg,on, James M. Greene • .dut. Surgeons, Nioian 
Pinkriey. Will. B. Sinclair, Purser, Grenville C. 
Cooper, 

Chaplain, Charles Samuel Stewart..dcting Master, COMPIL A T ION 0 F Il EOI S TEllS, 
James M. Lockert. l'rof_, B. McGowan. . or THE .. " .... OP TUK, IIR1t'!'D ..... 1' .. &; 

Puud .MidMipm.en~' N.George W. Chapm~,JNa~ehs~. l~~\~:'>I~':r.(lo~ko'N: 
Arllletrong, r. Steuibel. B. BOlIlalDe le 0.... OtDeRs lbr th. abOve work addrr_d, JIOIt paid, 10 the Com 
Williun H. A illS, John B. Randoiph, J. Withe1'81 pile., WubiogtoB City. "Utr ... i .. immedi&le atlolali_ 
Read, H. Cadwlllader. Aug.;19-4t 

MidlhiJHlf"', Francis Alexander, George W. Rod- ---J-O-H-N---Jl-J-.-D-A-V-IE~8-&""·-J-O-N-E-S,---
gen, Martin Duralde, Charlea H. Baldwin, Jam88 R. srCCRSSORS TO LUIIJt nAVIES 8r. SO".1.. 

H. Tay-Ior, Abner Read, Thomas G. Corbin. John 102 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK, 
,F. Abbott, Reg!nald Fairfax, Riehaid P. Mason. .., th 

Solllerville Nieholson, A. W. Stebbins. A. J. Dallas, ManufaetlU'el'8·of the estahlished CAPS.or e Ann,. 
Madison Rush. ' and Navy. 

BoatltUlain, Charles Mathews. G_. L(:wis Par- ALSO, 
ker. ClJ1pftI,r. Henry P. Leslie. SIdlIAlJku, William Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collars. S\l5penden. kc. ~ kc. 
Bennett. . .Ilui, I-Zm 

Di9itiZ~d by Google 
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O"Plca or CO •• I .... Ry'(J.R'ER. ... L or SO •• UilTEMCg, ~ 
W ... hin!"' .. , July I, 1aa9. S 

~ErAB.ATE PROPOSALS, willlle ...,eci,·,d ut ,hi. ollio.,.uo
~ tH thf fint day l)rOctobef' next, fsJr the deliver,. o(pr~'WUj€ODI 
iD bulk tOr the use of the troops of Ula United State., upon iu
lpectiou, u C!JUQw,: 

.& o.·leanll. 
100 barrel. of pork 

~ ~::~~t ~~ (;:~ ':~il~fi:eel:~~~n. 
1,500 In)uud!l "f gout! hard m,"~p 

40 ~u.!od. of .1.""" ,I.all dry ... It 
..Ill t4. publ;' 1411 i .. ".,z "'~f!~~~l/;,,-t T"!L'IOo, '.Ol.tT. 0/ tioe 

400 barrel, oflKlrk. 
SOO barrd. of Iresll superfine 80uI' 
360 tuuheil1- iteW wiule field bea~~i 

. 8,000 poulld. of good hard lOap 
lOO l,u.lK-k of clean dry,.lt 

The whole tu be dt"livered m 9.11 Ua: month fjf April, 1810, and 
leave Nal<hitoch .. by 'lOlh ~'.b. 1840. . 

dt 1'",' Smith, drkall ..... 
1,800 \arr<l.ofpork • 
:i~ '1!.arrel!; of frub-lul't"rfin@ flout' 

900 "ushoet. of new "hite fit"ld beau. 
15,000 pound, of good hard .o;'P 

400 ho,hel, of good e1ean ~ry aall 
Th. "hol. bedclinr.d ill alllhe month of:"lt.y, 18-10, 

dt Sl. I.<n.ir, MisIouri. 
500 barrel. of pork 

1,000 barreis''OCfre;h $n~erfille flour 
450 b""h.la of o,w wblle fi<ld be ..... 

7, ~oo pouod. of good hard .oap 
:lOCI lmsheJe Hr good cle&l1 dlty ,ah 

041 FOf"t CralijOf"d, Pralrit "" Chi ... , MiuUdppl ri • .,., 
wo bar~I •. of lOOn. 

f'~ t:h~~: ~1~ ~:~h !~y~r~~~d °b:~~$ 

Side pi"" .. DIll,. be .ulNtiu.l.d for the I>a..... Tbe ""rk i. ... 
carefully packed with Turk. blalld .. It, aDd iD pieces IIOt CE.
ceediDI t~D pomld, e&eh~ The pork to be contaiaed .iD.eu0ae4 
liesrt .1 wblle oak {lr "bil. a.b lIarrels, lUll II<>OpO<1, t1ac 
beans in watet tight barub, aDd the soap &Dd caDdie .. iD .t~ 
bose., of c,,",DYeuieDt size Cor traofpurtalioa. 8,l1t wiU oaf, be 
reeeiH'd by lltell,unment of thirt, ·two qUlrU $;h4:' "u.$he' . 
'l'lI.ecandJt. to hi!" coUon wick .. 

The .,rol'u.ionl ror Prairie du Chien aad SL Peter. malt ,.. 
ill. Lo.is IOr th.ir ultimate d.slioalQl by the 15th April, 11140. 
A failure in thb· particular win be conlhiered II breaL.h of eGl.dl'Kt,. 
and ,b. Department "ill be au,borized tu pure ...... to lapply 
tbese"",u. 

Tb. prooi.;oos "ill be ;nlpNld at Ih. time aDd pINec or 
.ery, aud all .. pen ... to be paid by eoouaeton ... Iil !hey In 
!""iled at .w:b 'tore bo __ .. may be de.;gnaled by lhe ocaat 
of the Department. The CommisaarJ Geuct"'Q,i rcxn~s thlW pn . 
wHe-se of IDcreuing dimiuiihing the quanLitiel, oCdi$peUl 
ing with one or more articlu, at any tame befor.: e:JteriD( hlto 
CO~itraci:, ,.od ~lw ofinc'reaHllI or rrd'lcing the '(butitin 01 nell. 
deljyery ont-tI£Ird, lil:ll»#cque*lt to l"e eODtWgt, on gi .. iagliii...,. 
da,yI'/retiouI notic-:, Bidd~n Dot heretofore contnctorSare re
qUire to accolnpany their proposals with e ... idrn~ oC their abdi
LYt together whh thlll!: names oftbeir !ha'~tiel, whn.wTelpo-uibHity 
mUll b<e certi6ed by the district aUe"l'"nt::Yt ()r by.-<lmf' 5Wrsoa well 
known to the Gonrnmrat; otherWise tbeir proposal. will not 
bt; acled Ob • ..,.A(hanC'f'$ cannot be made in any case; u4 evidence 
,,{ io'p<etioo •• d full d.livery will "" >equiftd at lll.il.,.", .... 
fore payment can be made, which will be by Treasury warraata 
OD bank, Dt-aft'st the l"tOiDts ofdelinry, or neart'sl the pleee, of' 
purchaSing the $u'ppli<tsLor ne~rett the HliielJe@Qfdt.t c::oQmd
Orl, at their optlou. i"4e dratt.-~n be paid UDder 'l,tiy et.r4!um
.tane... Ea<b propooal "ill he .. aiod io. tepa""" .. velope, .... 
marud l"ropowall COl' iW'Dimhag Army SI,i.hHUoDC:e,," 

IlEO. GlBSON, q. S. 
Jul,4-tSepl.!lO 

-~.~-

c Ri). :i,OOO pound. of good hard &Oap 
!.!,OOO pound, of good bard tallow.alldl,. /l(lo-TO THE OFFICERS O~' THE U. So ARMY AND 

80 i:mlfhei§ tifgood deau dry ~alt N A V Y.~Tbt $ublel'l~r WOjjk! r6pe'clfl'"Y inCorm the iIt~idl ... 
Tu wbole to be delivered by die 1at oC Jut-lt', meD, offic-en of'the Uulk.1 ~tatu Army ud Na",.~ that "tH: ha 

.at Fod Sl&eUin, &. Pektl. takeu much pains to acquire a thnrough, correc"-. aDd praelica) 
400 barrt1$ of pork knowle!)iit in m:&,\ufactuwlng mihtary H .. TB ud C .. rs, hoth tor 
800 Intrnl$ orCri:"..ah $Upe.rthl~ t.OIll1' the Army aDd N,.,y, ,rH.! N mtK'b gnU16t:d wnb tb<e 'f<er,. Hkral 
360 bu.hC'lsofnew white field beau. patrooaacr thu! far e'ltrndf'd to him, and ~y his artteatiob hopn to 

.,000 pounds of good hard soap merit a contiuuance 01 the _me. 
4,000 !'"uod. "fgo~d hard i.llow .andl.. I 11. _"Id now info.m tb.m Ihat h.hao roed'oocllh. new pt-

160 lH.t!thel. of goo ... clean dry MlH t~rI'S of M11!I, 1839 ami i. pW'~p3red to furuiah, ia Jh<r best 4tyie. 
Tb. whole to bo deli.er.d by lh. 151h Jun., 1840. MIIU"'"!I Coc.~.,1 ji,JI." Ch-reau" Undr ... , Fa,i!:",,' and Forar 

At Po; t WMMba&0, I»n the J',;,x 1-ilJft"~.at t/%M JUr'a,c of F,;;;z and ; CIP_, Ion of which .1£: WII lIJSIlre tu be h~ &trict accurdJ!U!O!' 
W'UCCu,sift,rilJcn. witlr dUj) ng'liatiuns otthl" .\rrny and Na"y. He hu al.., mMe 

300 ~ar·t1s of pork arnngrtnenu ..-itb one oC the fint hOUH'J iD Ltnad".., aod i. pte_ 
600 b~rre1s of Crelh ".lperfiDe flour rared to rec!ei ... e orden and import E,.uleUe., Sword KDOb, 
;170 bUlhel. 010'" wh,te R.II! bemo rid 0"& .nlb",w ... d Lo •• , bullWn Loopo, T_lIs, Ok .. at 

4,soo po'JO~. of good h .... d ,oap ,Ilort 00\1"". 
3,000 ""ulld. ofJOOd hard tallow ..... d .. 

liiO Iou.bel. III good doan dry ..... ' J ul, 4-310 
The whol. 10 be d.li •• red br lhe 1.1 of JII"<, 181(1,' I CHS. P. llAYM01'fD, 

!f". 104, CII •• tltu' Phil~dclpll"" 

.I1t Fori H.J;DtITd, Green BdY· "MI~~TA.JlT CONTROL, 011. COMMA.ND AlfD GOVD".&RT OP .... 

!lOO barr.l, of "ork A,u..,: Ry OffU:wr <)f th.e LitIC."-A punphlet oi 
1:l:: ~~~~:\~ '~~ ~:~ :~!1.~nfin:.l~n' I about 80 pages, bearing the above titl"has been p~ 

3,000 pouod. of load hard -I' lished at thia office, where a few copies are 011 sale. It 
11,000 pouod. of 1I0ud hard 1,1l0w emdl.. an argumoot to prove ~he neCllllllity of .eparatia; tile 

80 bu:sheia;»(goodti~ .. tldF1 .. h C'tatrfr t~ Lt f'l Anllly ~_,,Ji dive!JUn ... LL_ 
The .. hole 10"" b. deliyered bJ lh. htof Juo. latO. "n om e ne 0 ,le , .... - -.. .-I former of all milituy ra.nk-making it, in short~ a. civil 

Fo.1 Brwly, SallU St. M~. o$l:e entirely, 
100 barr", of ""rk I Price, by the single copy, ao CCllts--or (15 per doUD. 

go bu~hel$ of ne.w ~'fbit.e field bif'aul -" 
!lOO barrel. of r ... h '''pH''''. nour I The above patUphlets may be had of the followi-

~ 1,500 I", ... d. of guod h .. rd _p persons: 
1,000 pound. of good bard tallow .. ~dl.. Weeb, Jonlan Ill. Co., IWston. 

40 buth.l. ofgood .Iean dry .. It :John A. ICyle, Ne\v York. 
The wllol. be delivued by lh. hi of Jute, 1~1', C, Ber;,j.ro, P. l\Il., 'Vest Point~ 

.4t Ne", YOf"k. Carey SI. Hart, Philadelphia. 
F. LUca5, Baltimore. 400 b~rr.t. ,,( pork 

~ ~~:~~: ~~~~~:~;~r~r~:I~ ~~~~ 
6,000 prrt,md • .of guod hartl soap 
4,001) pGIJDdm. !}f go04 hard tallow candte. 

160 b",beb of good clean dry ""It 
dt Ball;"",r •• 

~ barr.l, {If&:k 

:J ::~h~t ~~ :~h ;h~:~~id ft~CU:1U 
3,000 p,,,,nd. <lr good hard ""I' . 
Jl,ooo ""uDd, of good h.rd mU" ... "oil .. 

80 bu,h.l. ufgood .leaD dryoaft 
NOTg,-AU bidder@ are r,quested to .t'Stt"@d the l'imOlJllt of 

ftleir bid@ Cor J&lll:h ar€te!!e, ant! e'ShihU the tut:ml am(H.'iwt or e~eh 
bid. The periods aud quantitiea of f!'Uh delivery, at tbl)te l'osb 
where they ar® not Ipedtied~ will be, oue-fourth hL Jlth't, ltl 
S.plemlNt, ht D.""mbn, 1840, .... d bl March, 1841. Th. hog. 
of which lb. pork ;, pecked to be "Umod oa c.ra, "."d .ach hug 
to we'lh Dot I ... than two hUDdr~d pound., and will COD.i"t of 
-. holl' eacll bllne!, uclll<lill, Ih. r.~t, 1'1", ear., -Od '1I01l~. 

F'. 'raylor, ''IT uhingtolll. 
Bell ilL Entwisle, :\lexandria. 
C. Hall, Norfolk. 

I J. w. Rando~ph, Rh·hmond. 
eJ"Officers at a d;"t&nep, who wish only a ~le 

ropy, a .m.all number, and r4.,nnot find·a ilium conv.,.. 
"ieat to remit, "'"'1 pay to any l'ay:nublr of tbe UDlJ 
withiu their reach, Who will receive the money. 

ARMY, NAVY, AND MAlUNE UNII~ORl\fS. 
J O[{N SMITII,' (Iat.- of W"ot Poiot,) "(lutd .. ....,.lful1y ~ 

lnw<I!t to ltatt' lu ~h@: ~;tIif'er' or the abon wrl ... that hit has 
receintl ftom Waahm~wu Clt, a enpy of th~ Dew ~Iati.., 
togeth~r with the drawlU~ of the 'ropograrhicaJ d.a.iforms; aIHI 
ah orden'for tbe same win be punctlliJly attended to, ud (or 
,,..rded with •• 'J'.'leh. 

N. B. Embroid ... d Engineef lIdt., aDd all lfilllary "'I"'pi 
men'. fur .... h.d u uwal, at i68 Ptarl.'r .. ', New YOt\< Cill. 

JIlI,11l--Ij -
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EDUCATION OF NAVAL OFFICERS. 

ropes and thre;ul.bare canvass, short-handed, near the 
shore, or sailing amongst shoals, the anxieties of the 
officer of the watch amount to a pitch of no small pain 
to one who is inexperienced, but only of agreeable 
confideuce to one wllo has learned his business. The 

PART 8EfOND. duty, accordingly, of an officer in charge of.a watch, 
.l.rra T1IJIIa PD.OIIOTtO. TO THB ...... I! or LlBCT&ll .... T. in a shiJ)-activelf employed at sea, is of a nature not' 
By too many officers it is tho:lgbt that their educa- only to bring hiS knowledg~ into play, but to teach 

tion may, witllout disadvantage to themselves and the him habits of resource, by the constantly recurring 
IMtrrice, be discontinued as soon as they bave passed necessity orhis acting promptly, whether he has, or has 
their examination for lieutenant; just as young ladies, not, the requisite degree of professional information. 
when they" come out," consider the period' arrived As this necessity sprJn~ from the very nature of the 
when, baving reached the summit of human perfec- elements he has to deal witb, itbas the wholesome ef
tion, they may let their minds take care of them, elves. f~ct of obliging him.to study, !lot mHrely those tech
How far the march of intellect may interfere in tbis !lICal rules Tor workil!g ~he ship wh~ch are generally 
matter, in order to teach young women that they have III ~se, but also the pnnclples on which the rltles are 
.till something to learn beside'! dancing music and bl!ilt. If he acqll:llOti himself, for example, merely 
working flowers in worsted, is not our co~cern. 'But mth the rule-of-thum~ precepts for tac~ing a ship, he 
we are CJuite sure t1iat .roun ... naval men often /ling may P'lt her abo!lt With gr~at success ID smooth wa.- . 
away theu' best OpportuDlties, ~hile their faculties are ter, when t~ere IS a goOd brce2:e! and ".he has fresh 
at the freehest· when were they but put into the right way. ~ut If there b~ a head S~ll, httle wlDd, and. she 
flame of mind in uu:. matter, and taught to see not b~ ~OVIO$ at a slow rate, he will, in all probability, 
only the advanta~ to tbe service but e.ssentially,to fail 10 hiS mln:cavre, unbs3 he knows something of 
theinBelves. they might readily ~d.vance in know- the th~ory of the actio:l of fluids on plane surfaces. 
letke. . Nor wil.1 even that knowled~e suffice to get his ship 

'l'he .ituation of a mate-that ~, of a younO' naval .Ol~t, of trons, u:lless, along With such theoretical at-
oficer wbo has pll8Sed iWrexamination for lieutenant, t.ainm~nts, he ~a3 learn~d., by attentivil observation of 
and who i. slrugglincr against the ebb tide of hope de- t~e facts, to dlscovet how far these sJ,leculative prin
ferred-is a most pai1tful one; and while it, demands clples arc modified. by the peculiar clrcnmstances of 
our warmest sympathies in many respects, is no less the casP.. For eX:lmple, he may have learned correct
entitled to our encouracrement in others. The estab- Iy what mast b~ tha eITect of wind on a plane surface 
liabment of the new BolleO'e at Portsmouth will, we of the. same area. as t~e mainsail; bllt on looking at 
trust, furnish tho m:!4ns of energetic and useful em- the s:ul, he pw;clves It to b/l very fll!" from a plain 
ployment to tbi. valuable class of officers, whom it is surfac3 •. What IS he to dol. Is,he to give Up. theory, 
10 much to the interesl of the country to foaler. But and s:\y that, bi!c;aU5{) t!lC sails, lIlstea;r of beuag aat, 
as nothing cpctain is yet known of the prop03ed stud- as tl~ey ~re ~onsl.J~rel~ III his books, the pri .... clplcs of 
ies at thp in.~titution in qnealion, nor the system of a Ihu~ hk\l tile alr !lc~U\g .on. thil!D are not availabl~ in 
discipline to be there established, we mar usefully de- practice? Surely It IS wltlun hIS reach to deterllllne. 
fer our remarks upon it till things are m full op~ra- p,arlly by theory and p'artly by 0~3erv~tion, what is 
lion. In the mean time, what we have ~o say on the tU7 real e/f<)ct of the wmd.on th,: dllferentj>a.rts oqhe 
education of naval officers who have !!'IUned the first Sail, anti thence to ascertalll which part of Its action 
.tep in the ladder ofprwnotion, may h~ve a)?plication hc may appropriate to his purpose. In this way, the 
alIo to the mates, whose opportuDlties oflelsure will observanf officer may always chock and modify the 
often he even greater than those of the lieutenants. common-pl;u;o rules for working a ship; or, which. is 

Be this as it may, we wish at present to direct at- the .~nae t~lng, make fresh rill cs, as he goes on, al
tention chiefly to the means whicll commissioned of- m!lst InseIWbl,Y, till at length scarcely any ease cal) 
leon posse88 of turning their time to useful account. arISe so .cQmphcated but he will find a. fO!80W'ce ready 
We do not mean the lieutenants of a ship only, bat all to get him out of the difficulty. 
the officers. Tbe lieutenants, it is true, flave one con- It is not, of course, contended, that seamanship is 
liderable advantage over their messmates-they have fu b3 learned by principles alone or thoit there may 
not all their time to themselves, like the class rather not be many admirable seanaen ~bo, from Ion ... and 
Al'ClJ8tieal1y termed idlers, but have periodical watch- \"llried experience, do' acquire a delmle of expe~neM 
ee to keep. This uniformity of dnties brin(rl.slong in the manipulations of tlielr JJrQfes';ion; which nosei
with it aconlllllluent uniformitY ofleisure, in tne higb.- entifie rules could eVer teach. Blit, in speakin~ of 
eetdegreefavorabJetothatkinaofmiscellaReousstudy the education of naval officers, we are bound to take 
whieJi we shall presently endeavor to deseribe as be- into' consideration two circumstances of impertance. 
ing most useful 10 a naval mU. The duty of keeping The first is, that officers, still young In the service, 
WIlteh, as a lieutenant, is !lf the manliest description. are often placed in situations of responsibility, in 
It is vCI")' seldom so severe as to be fatignln"', and is which they are called upon to act promptly in many 
almoet 81way8 so connected with responsibifft,y as to difficult and complicated occasions, long before they 
awaken the attention of the least gifted; wbile to a can have acquired, by experience alone, a thorough 
generons and active mind, the cbarge of a watch is a knowledge of the practice of seamanship; and, se. 
_ of pride and pleasure, as welT as of professional condly, we are persuaded it might be sROwn that, 
im]!rovement, wbich never intermits its charm. Its whatever might be the extent of a seaman's experi. 
vanety is unbounded, for the eircumstances !If the ence, his capacity for working a ship would be im
wind and weather, and the conaequent quantity of sail, proved by an acquaintance witli the principles of the 
or their trim, are etemally varying. The course to evolutions he was called upon to. perform. It is not 
be steered, the look-out to be kept, thvnior officer's I likely, that either of tbese positions will be disputed; 
motions to be obsP.rved, aod many otJJ!t points, none but ifil were said that no naval man, not duly q'lali
of which can safely be negleeted, are abundantly sur- fied .by age and experience to work a sbip, sliould be 
ficien1 even in the finest tropical weather, to chum, allowed to handle her at all, we shollld answer that, 
the omcee's attention; while 10 seasons .of difficulty, I ~ven if tegulat.ions cOllld be framed to prevent sucb. 
iD bad weather, under a preas of sat! WIth worn-out I lIDproper appomtmeJlts, what are we to 'say to the 
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contingencies of sickness or action, in which, at the noble art, not only by its importance, which it is need
moment of greatest need, the captain, and other old less to amplify or embellish, but by its immense ex
and experienced officers, may be removed or rendered tent and difficulty, and the prodigious number and va
incapable of taking charge 1 Who shall say that, on riety of principles on whicli it is founded, all ofwhich 
luch an occasion, an o1fker, however junior in years must be pos!!ellSed in such a manner that th.ey shall 
or limited in experience, but well skilled in the theory Qifer themselves, without reflection, in an instant, 
of his profession, must not have a great advantage othernise the pretended seaman is but a lubber, aDd 
over one who, similarly circumstanced in othl'!r res- cannot be trusted on his watch. 
pects, shall be merely acquainted with the technical .. The art is practised by persooswithout what we 
rules of his business 1 call ed.ucalUm, and in the humbler walks of life, aDd 
T~e b~e which af! o~cer o.n board ship has for therefore it s~tTers in th~ estimation of tl}e carel_ 

readmg, If he be so me1med, IS very conSiderable. spectator. lt IS thought little of, beCllWle lIttle atten
The poor first lieutenant, indeed, of a frigate (or in a bon is paid to it; but if multiplicity , variety, and in
ship of the line the commander), unless he be an of- tricacyof principles, and a systematic 1mow~ of 
ficer of singular method and temper, as well as abili- these principles, entitle any art to the appeDation of 
ties, will scarcely be able to find much time for read- acienti{u: and liberal, SEAMANSHIP claims th_ epi
lng; while some of the idlers have so large a stock of thets [n an eminent degree. * • • The profe&SloD 
time on their hands, that they may never settle reso- of a sailor must engross his whole mind, otlierwise he 
Iutely to any thing; but officers who kecp watch, amI can never le&rn it; and we can Say with confideoee, 
'Whose hours below bplong as much to theID3el"es 88 that if a person of education, based in mechanics, and 
those passed on deck bl.'long to Her Majesty, can gen- acquainted with the strut.ture of a ship, were to ob
erally manage to read to good purpose, for t~e regn- serve with attentiQII the movements which are made 
Jar recurrence of the bodily and mentallabor Involved on.li?ard a first or second-rate ship-of-war, during • 
in keeping watch is very favorable to study. The shlftmg stonn, under the direction of an intelligent 
mere exercise of walking eight hours a day, upon an officer, he would be wrapt in admiration_ 
ave~, is highly. condUl:ive to heal.th~ and the 90u'}d- .. What a p!tr it is," adds the accomplished oauti
ness of sleep which spnngs from bmlbng t~e penod cal mathemat!clan, " t\lat an art so important, 80 dif:. 
of lying in bed to 3ix hours, not only contributes to ficult, and so mtimately connected witli the invariable 
active exertion, but imparts such an obvious value to laws of me<:hanical nature, should be so held by its 
the hours which are the 'offi~er's own,.that every m~n- profe9!'0f!l, .that it cannot improve, but must die with 
ute of time becomes precIOUS, and 19 allotted With each 1!illlVldual. Having no advantagell ofpreviOua 
avidity to its proper work. education, they cannot arrange their thoughts - they 

Persons accustomed to real study, or hard reading, can hanUy be said to think; they can far less e5' ress 
ea it is called, will smile at our giving this name to or .communicate to oth.rs the intuitive know 
II1lch application as a lieutenant if! charge of a wa~h whIch,. th~y p08.seSS, and their art, acquired by it 
can posaibly bestow to an} lIubJect .o,! boat;d shl{l. R;lone, IS ~Ittle different fro~ ItoIl ilJ8tinct. We are_ 
Nevertheless, we are ~onvmced that It IS durmg thiS httle. entitled to expect Improvement beJe 89 in the 
period of'81I officer'S bfe that the greater part of the archl~cture of the bee or the beaver. Yet a ship is. 
acquired knowledge within his reach is to De picke(l machme. We know the forces which act OIl it and 
up. It was our gOod fortune to be in a ship on board we know the results of its construction; all h are 
wbich there bappened to be a copy ofthe" Encyclo- as·fixed as the laws of motion. WhW: hinders this to 
1)aedia Britannica," to which all bands had free access. be reduced to a ~t of practical maxims,u well fOUD-

. The article" Seamanship" in that work, written by ded, and ~ logically deduced as tbe working of a 
the celebrated ProfessOr John Robison, himself an steam engme or a cotton mill1 The stoker or the 
ICCOdlDlished practical sailor, as weU as a malhemati- spinner acts only with his hands, and 'may whisUe ea 
cian of the highest order, w~ th.e first treatise which be ~ork.s fo~ WlUlt of t~o~t ;' but th~ mecha!l'at, \be 
drew our attention to the s~len1ific treatment ~f the e!lglneer! thlOks for him, I~proves hlB macbUle, 8IId 
IUbjeot. We recommend Its perusal to every officer ~cts him .to a better practice. May not the roudI 
wbo loves his business, and wishes to learn upon what aeaman look for the same llSlliatance 1 Ma" llot die 
its rules depend; for, although he may not at first ingenious speculatist in his closet unravel the intri
have mathematics enough to tie able to follow all the cate thread Of mechanism which connects all the ma
de1Doostrations, be willleam enough by its perusal to nual operations with the unchangeable laws of nature. 
_ the advantage of pushing his researches further. arid bOth furnish the seaman with a better machine, 
ID order to doing 10 with /!!Fect, be will thl.'D find it and direct him to a more dexterous use of it e" 
neceuary to read-up some more mathematics than he Dr. Robisoll, in the heautiful essay from which we 
~ P.Mbably have attainad. have quoted these word$, has done much to illustrate 

f'erbap8 the follo"!ing pll88ages frOm the article al- the truth of his own suggestions, and we have DO 
luded to may have the effect oT inducing some of oar doubt his works have con.,lderably aided in improving 
toung brother officers to refer to it, for the purpose of the knowledge of our naval officers. But IJOW dial 
IIl8tniction in th~ir duty, and we promise them that ther have .ce~e~ to be" persons witbout what we 
they will not be dlsappomted: . . . ~al edll~ation,' It behoves th<.>m to take the matter 

"By the word seamanshIp," says Dr. Robl80n, IIlto their own hands, to study the subject for them
.. we express that noble art, or more purely the qual- selves, and not only that, but to seek to establi8h and 
ifications which enable a man to exercise the noble explain its principles andits practice, for the benefit 
art of working a ship. A seaman, in the language of oClhe whole service. At all events, to use theworos 
the profession, is not merely a mariner or laborer on of Dr. Robisoll, further on in the same article on sea-
boaid a ship, but a man who understands the .struc- manship," It is our wish to see the uninstructed but • 
ture of this wonderful machine, and every subordinate thinking seaman generalize that knowledge which he 
P.art of its mechanism, so as to enable him to employ possesses; to clllSS his ideas, and to give them a aort 
1t to the best advantage fOr pushing ber forward in a of rational system, and even ·to improve his praetice, 
particular dire~tion, an~ for avoiding the n~berless by maki,!g him sensible of t!ae immediate operation of 
aangers to which she IS exposed by the Violence of every thing he does, and 10 what manner it contri-
the winds and waves. He also knows what courses butes to produce the movement which be bas in 
can be beld by the shir.' according to the wind that view." 
blows, and what canno, and which of these is most Looking to-the naval profession as it stands at pre
conducive to her progress in her intended voyage; sent, and m spite of the many bold assertion. which 
and he must ~ able. to ~rfonn every part of the ne- ar!l Bometi~~ ~ade resp~cting its slackened clisci
cessary operations With his own hands. p1ine and dimiDlshed a1acnty, we confidently believe 

.. We are jU8tified," be continue&, .. in caIlin& it a that, while its spirit has in no reapect been leseened. 
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its capacity, its knowled .. ~, its, information in all res- Almana~, ~vhicb he knows has been computed on 
pects, have so very cssentio.lJy lUcreased, that the term those prinCiples, the lruth of which he take en tirely 
•• uninstJ:ucted ~ut thinking seamen," used above by on trust? It is the same. with almost every other 
Dr. Roblson, mIght safely bc exchanged for that of branch of an officer's knowledge for he has no lei-
0[" highly re.de.cting ~d ,highll infC?rmed ,officer ,H su,rc, nor, ill most ~ase~, the ru:lcquate degree of at
as a ch~ra~tens~c description, Dut If so, It renders tain".lents, to enable hlm to investigate the subjects 
the obligation still more urgent upon those who have for hLlDself, At tne same time, he may have abun
power in their hands, to direct the ener .. ies of the ri ing dant capacity and knowled .. c to comprehend !.he re
gen~ration of n~val men i,nto right channcls, an,d, to Sldu, ancl, to app!y them wit~ as ,perfect cO!lfidcnce in 
furmsh them WI~ the Il~otives and the opportumties the prachce oflu proJi il'n, as If he had him elfgone 
of, generous sel~.mstruchon, rather than to seek to Illrough eyery step ,of tJ:te pemonslrations, 
drill knowledge mto them by rote, Thl kind of faith , It n:tay be r marked, is onc of 

We mu t, ill these days, bc allowed to take it foJ' the most valuablc qualities orlhe mind which an offi
granted, that most young officers are well rcad in the cer can possess, and is the essential principle of that 
lir!t six: books of Euclid (wc prefer PlayfaiJ-'s to any wonderful system of discipline whicb, binds all parts 
o~er) and that they have more or less acquaintance of his profession together, and forms a macbine ofir
WIth the elements of arithmetic, algebra, and plane resistible force in defence of the liberties and indepen
and spherical trigonometry, When they wi h to go dence of his country, Genuine obedience, indeed, 
Cllether, and if they have no instructor at hand to con· can only rest upon confidence i and, in order to ac
suit, we kn.ow of no wOl'k which will better serve quire that degree of confidence III those above us, 01' 
their purpose than" Bczout's COllrs de MatMmatique impart it to those below li S ill rauk, or to win it, in 
a. l'Usage de la Marine," of which there is a good the shape of cordial companionship, from our equals, 
tran,slation into English, though we shouhl strongly we mnst be well grounded in all those branches of pro
adVise officers to cOllsult the original, The manner fessional knowledge with which it is our duty to be 
in which every branch of mathematics likely to be thoroughly acqnainted, Short of this, we can neither 
useful to a naval officer is treated of in this admirable obey with adequate promptitude, nor command with 
c:ourse, is so elementary in its early stages, so simple c1earne s; nor, finally, can we co-operate with others 
and so uncommonly intelligible in its language, that with that degree of energy which, springing from mu
any person, aided by it alone, may readily foDow up fual confi(lence, is the very life·blood of the service, 
for himself every department of mathematics which Here we may be allowed to pause for a moment, in 
he has a taste for step by step, We snail mention on- order to recall to our profess ional reader tlmt, while 
ly one other book, viz, "Wood's Mect.anics," the almost every description of knowledge (especially of 
Cambridge course, which may with great advanta,,"'C a scientific nature) may become useful tn the course 
be studied by every naval officer, of an officer's career, there are certain branches of in-

Here we may take occasion to prevent its bring struction to , hich his attention must invariably be 
supposed that it is our wish to recommend navalllffi· turned as cardinal points of his duty, to the exclusion, 
cers to go deeply into mathematical studie , or, in· if need he, of every other topic no bearing directly: 
deed, into any studies whatsoever, In trutb, no o/ti- upon them, These are seamanship, navigation, ana 
eer afloat has time for such things, nor if he should gunnery, Without an exact knowledge of seaman
accidentally be placed ill circumstances to find time ship, he can neitllCr fit out his sbip, nor work her af
for such profound study, should we consider it well tenvard , at sea or in port. Without a due acquaint
spent if so applied, A naval officer is called upon to ance with the science of navigation, he will fail in 
be more or fess acquainted with so many dirlerent carryin .. his ship to the different parts of the world 
branches of human knowledge, and so o(ten finds his w~ere h er serv!ces are requi~ed, o~ when there, he 
adva,nlllge in having his knowledge n such a state of WIll be uJla~lc el~her to keep hiS station, or to preyent 
readiness that it may be applied at once to the prac· the los9 ofhlS Ship, ':Ve need scarcely add that, slllce 
tice of his profession, that his motives to learn arc the nttention of an nations has been called to the prin
!=ons~ant, while the effects of his application are almost ciples as well as the practic;e o~ gunnc~y, n,o one can 
Ulfimtely diversified, It may be remarked, perhaps, any longer afford to relax hiS ng;ilance Ul thlS respect, 
that ifthis be so, his knowled!!'C must of necessity be whatever be the motives whicn occur to divert his 
superficial' and at first sight, ~e confess that it wOllld thoughts to other matters, and every officer must now 
seem so, But ~e are per3uaded that there is really be a seaman-gunner, 
no such necessity in the case, but, on the eo":trary, , Wc might! perhaps, ~a~e included the difficult and 
that his information however varied and extenSive, In Important sCience of diSCipline,' amongst the primary 
order to be useful t~ himself or hi~ country, must be objects to which an officer is bound to direct his at
anything but superficial. lention, But as each and all of tJle points just stated 

No one pretends to say that the knowlQdge furn ish- require, for their due exercise, the superintending 1n
ed by the "Encyclopl£(ha Britaonica," for example, fluence of discipline, as a rine Qll.a mm, we do not in
is superficial, and yet in the compass of a, fe\~ vol· elude, i~ specificill ly , W,:, have, howe,ver, always bee,n 
umes the whole range of human knowledge ,I diSCUS· of opllllon, that m,uch mIght be done tn the way of dl
sed, Now, we conceive that a properly I,nstrucled rect teachl!lg, to !ml?art lo you,ng,o~cers a knowledge 
naval officer roiO'ht be called a sort of walkln'" ency· of the lealling prmClples of dlsclplme; a knowledge 
clopredia. It w~uld be entirely out of his province to which we are persuaded would be the means not only 
demonstrate the trut~ of the nllmberl~ branches of of ~aving th~m an~ ot~ers a gre~t deal of unnecess:u-y 
knowled .. e with which he was acquamted; bnt yet. pam, but 01 contributing malenally to the well.bemg 
for all tgat, every part and parcel C?f his knowledge of,the service, by th~ ,improved order of Her Maj~sty's 
miGht be perfectly sound, and anythmg hut superficl' ships, the respectability of the officers, the docility or 
ai, masmuch as It might consist, essentially, of the the men, and the happmess of ail, 
last results, the most recent discoveries of the pro- £t may be said, and very often with truth, that if an 
foundest and most learned inquirers, If we have but officer on board of a ship on active service, gives the 
faith in our authorities, it is not necessary that we proper degree of attention to those indispensable parts 
should go through all tlle steps of a demonstration to of ~is du(y j~t enu~erat~d, besides tb~t which t~c 
satisfy ourselves so completely of the truth of a re- ordinary routine of his dally work requires, he will 
sult that we may apply it iu practice, What navi,ga- have but little time for any e;xtran~olts studX' It may 
tor is there afloat, for lllstance, who could pretena to be observed that, although the I?rLlDary duties above 
demonstrate~e theory of gravitation, or even who, referred to, viz, seamansbip, naVigation, and gunnery, 
taking that theory for granted, could apply it to a de- cost a 500d deal of time and close application to ac
termination of the moon's 1'lace? And yet is there quire, 1Il the first instance, a moderate degree of exer
ally one who hesitates to aVil.ll himself of the Nautical eise, with an occa.sioiji\l ~lAal't Urill, iUV [ollOd ~uffici-
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ent to keep them up; we, therefore, believe that no ledge may be called into exercise, but that should be 
officer who has been once properly schooled in these no reason for his lelaxing in his efforts to store his . 
things, and is seriously bent on the task of further mind with information, and to cultivate all bis faCIU
self-Improvement, will find any want of opportunities ties to the utmost, \1rith a view to their future employ
ofJeisure for gaining milch that ma.y prove servicea- ment in the public sen'ice, the grand end and atm oC 
bIe to him in the course of his professional careel'. all his studies. ' 

We have already remarked that a na,'al officer,over If, howe,'er, after all, it shaD still be said that, in 
and above his strictly professional knowledge, may ships actively employed, the officers have no time for 
advantageously pO.lsess a killd of encyclopledical in- such pursuits, it will not be denied that oIIicers on 
formation. But we mll:!t guard this observation from half-pay (that too numerous class of Her Majesty'S 
the ridicule which !pigbt attach to its seeming exag- servants) have ample leisure to devote themselves to 
geration, by stating that, although an officer's know- the improvement of their professional capacity. It 
ledge should be very general, vet there is no intention would lie needless to point out the many vafuable 
of saying it should be, or coul«l b'), universal. Differ- sources 9C information to which these uuemployed of
ent tastes and opportunities will incline officers to dif- ficers might apply themselves if they were so dispos
ferent pursuits, and according as they find them likely ed; and that they would all be so disposed we caD 
to prove agreeable and IIs.:fuT, so they will be follow- have no doubt, if they could only feel tolerably sure 
ed up witll eagerness, or be malie to give way to oth- that such application might Jlrove the means of their 
ers better suited to the circu:nstaAces of the Ben'iee in advancement, or even of their employment. 
which they are engaget\. This may be illustrated by Now, although we dare not venture-to insure them 
the cue of languages. If the ship in which an officer either of these advantages in all cases of instruction, 
is aerving be employel!. in South America. the abso- we can pretty safely promise such of their number as 
lute necessity of studying Spanish will be apparent. will resolutefy set about learning one branch of their 
!fin the Mediterranean, he would find Italian almost profession-about which we have yet said nothing in 
as indispensable; or if on the coast of France, or in this paper-that they will inevitably force themseTves 
the Baltic, French will become necessary in his inter- into such notice as must bring them forward sooner or 
course with the Danes, Swedes, Germans, and Rus- 1at~r; and, if they have zeal and capacity, ensure 
lians. If the ship be sailing along a coast little known, their promotion. 
an officer's knowledge of surveying and nautical as- Every one will anticipate that we allude to STEAM; 
tronomy will be brought into /poat play. If employed and if we have deferred all mention of it in treating 
ia examining rive.rs, or otherWise, either near the sbore of the objects which oUght to foml parts of a naval 
or actullay on land, his bllents as a draughtsman, or his officer's education, it LI not beeallse we consider it of" 
Imowled~e of botany or geology, or of natural history minor importance, but because we are not quite deci- . 
in any other of its branches, will redound to his pro- ded, in our own minds, at what stage or an otlicer's 
feesional advantage. Without being profoundly, or career it shoul!! come in, nor do we distinctly see ill 
even extensively, acquainted with any of the langua- what way it can best be made to dovetail into his oth
ges. arts, or sciences above alluded to, 1\ tolerably in- er .pUrsultS. In time all this will, .no doubt, be arran
c1ustrioUll and weU-inforlned nnal man may be Sll~ ged and settled, like any other integI?:1 part of the 
posed, on such oceasions. to have knowledge enough profession I as it surely IllU3t become, if it be not BI) 

DOt only to see his way, but to know how to set about Illready. 
pining further information; whereas, were he entire- But though the time must loon come wbeD every Unorant of all such extTa-profc8.-ional subjects, he officer will be required to possess thig description or 
. . t feel discouraged from tlie first, I&rut r8el at a loss knowledge as fully as he now dQes !leamanship, the 
bow to prosecute the work entrusted to him. not from time has not yet arrived. and therefore such informs.
want of zeal, but of that killll of knowledg~ in which,' tron furnishes in itself a valuable distinction, wen 
without detriment to his technical studied, he might worth] of the ,attention of every class of officers, more 
baYe acquired. espeCially of those on. hall-pay. who have ample lel
, We remember an officer, when ordered Cor the first sure todevote to ita study. 
time to a country where Spanish was spoken, writing .. There is nothing so dangerous as ignorance," was 
to a friend to ask for letters of introduction. BY,re- a rCInark which we heard Sir Ihmpbiey Davy make 
turn of~t came no letter, only a parcel,. e,?ntaiI!IBg one day when a bllludering fellow. who knew nothing 
three bOoks, viz •• gramDIV and two dictionan~! of the matar. went up in a balloon. and coming down 
The hint was takeD; and though the passage ~ Spam by the run w<AJld have broken his neck to a cerlainty 
\VU not long, lICyeral officers in the ship contrived, by had he not taUeto into a gravel pit half full of water. 
me&IUI oC tIlese books alone, to acquire s~ch an ac- ~e are sure that Sir Humphrcy's rem.ark wiD apply 
quaintance with the language that, on landmg at C<!- With even ,reatel' fOl"to<! to those who have the com
mnlla. they had the satisfadion of ftndi~g tliat they ma!ld of. ateamhoats withallt a proper knQwleda-e of 
not only mew a good deal of what was said, but could their bU~lness. We t:8n conceive no more anomi3oUs. 
make themselycs understood; and while those who or indeed dangeroll8 llit.uaiion fur .. naut omcee to be 
hid DOt taken the same trouble were dillCo~ and placed ius than the commlUld of a Ill&l\-Qf-W8l" stellolll' 
leftbeh1ad they persevered,and soon found tbemae1ves vessel, if he does not POIl8eIl!! a tbol"Ougb, practical a8 
at bome in'the eOdety oC that most agreeable people. well as theoretical knowledge, both of the lnll\:hin~1'f 
Longafterwardl thi_ knowl~ ofSpauiah, piCKed up itself, and of the power by which it is put in motion 
at fitBt in ftirtatienl at tertulllll, became of professional Nor can we perceive a position more humiUatioi 
unlity on real service amonget the States of South or more rellDgllant to the Iiabits and t811te, er an. otJI., 
Amet1ca. c~r, than liis oeing exclusively'del'.endant on his ell.' 

Althougb it is oC consequence, therefore, that an gmeer for the movemeDts of lilS slup. What can be 
olicer doold dired his attention to pursuits likely to more anomalous in the nl\\"y than for a captain to be 
be useful; and though, as we have said, it will gener- less inatructed than any person on board his ship ~ 
ally happen that harilly any knowledge will prove, in What more dangerous tbao his bein~ ig!Ioraot of the 
the lon$ run, valueless to a naval ol!ieer, we would process by whicli his ship is mo'ed. What should 
warn him against tritling, and especially against skip- we say of a comml\nder of a ship who was ullacquaint
ping about, butterfly fashion, from flower to fiower, ed with the elfect& of his rudder, or ~ho, 01\ nearing 
merely to amuse himself with fresh and showy topics. a rock, was Dot aware that III backing his sails he 
We would rather encourage him to imitate the" busy could check the SblP'S wa.y? What, tlien, (to come 
bee .. and visit only those subjects which possess val- to the point) woud 00 the risk to I\Il oftl.4;l.'r'8 c;harae. 
ue in themselves, or promise to furnish him with re- ter, if, when he were ordored to carry his own ship, 
lOurces in the hoW" of professional need. It may be or to tow another. into actioD, he were to be told till: 
impouible for him to foresee wheD or how this know- his engineer that such ud luch a valve was out of 
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order, or a certain screw loose, or a joint defective ? 
And what, finally, we may ask, would the ~eneral 
diaeipline of any ship be, if the capt;Un were hable to 
be tIlus bearded, whether on great or on small oeca
lions, by anyone person on board, especially by so 
important a person~ as the ellginecr? 

~ 

Pay of the troops per month, the plastre at 2Ad:
Colonel 1200 piastresj lieutenant-colonel, 900 J1Uo; 
commandant, 750 ditto; adjutant-major, -1.00 ditto; 
captain, 180 ditto; lieutenant, I:!o,) ditto; serjeant, 50 
ditto; corporal, 30 ditto; private, 20 ditto.-N. B. 
The non-commissioned officers and men of the horse 
artillery and cavalry bave 5 piastres more per JDOnth. 
~~. '. 

We have long ooen of opinion, and every day 
strengthene the conviction, tliat the engineers of all 
our naval steamers ought to be officers in rank, in pay, 
and in education-gentlemen, in short,like the rest GENERAL STAFF OF THE FRnCH ARMT.-Under 
of the .officers of the ship ;-fbr the duty of none can the new regulations, the number of Marshals is fixed 
be more important; and we are persuacfed that, until at 8 in time of peace, but it mar be increased to 12 in 
the situation of the chief engineer, at all events, is time of war. The diminution IS to be eIrected by not 
raised into the importance it IS evidently entitled to, filling uJ! any vacancies wbicb may occur, until the 
there will always be risk of failure at the very mo- number IS reduced below the present standard. The 
ment of most need. portion of the Stalf on active ~ervice, Qr waiting for 

Whatever be done in that matter, bowever, we are appointment, is in no event to exceed 80 Lieutenant 
quite certain thllt every commander of a steam-ship Generals and ' 160 Major Generals; tbe other portion 
ought to be competent, not only to know how the en- is to comprise the remaming Generals, and no Lieu
gine is to be worked, under all circumstances, but tenant General is to be promoted to it unless he shall 
that he should be able actually to work it with his ba\"e completed his 60th year, nor any Major General 
own hands. Moreover, he ought to be sufficiently uhlesa bit has completed his 67th. No Lieutenant 
skilled in its construction to be able to put it togpther, General can be placed on active service after he has 
totall:eittopiecea,and (if the extreme occasion should passed the ~e of 67, except he shall have served as 
arrive of his having literally no assistance) he should commander-m-chief in time of war 1 nor can any Ma
be able to repair it. Any degree of knowledge short j cir General be so placell, after he nas ~ed the age 
of this we consider wi!l not be enough to enable the of ~5, or unless he have served in comoiand of a corps 
captain of a naval steamer, in time or war, to do his in time of war.-Vniled Se7'f1iu Jou.mal. 
duty properly in the face ofan enemy, or to have it ID -
his power to superilltend the work of hili people with THE ARTILLERlsT's MANUAL, &c. BT CAPT. GRlr-
propel' effect at all times, and render the immense va- FITHS, RoYAL ARTILLERY. 
riety of circumstances to whieb a steam-vessel will THERE has existed for some time, in the Artillery, 
inevitably be exposed when the contingencf alluded a comrndium of practical rules for that Service. 
to arrives, as amve it m1l8tin the course ofhme. entitle "The Bombardier and Pocket Gunner." In 

We therefure moat earneStly caU upon our unem- 1828 an iI!lProvement on this work was published b, 
tr:d naval officers, especiallr, and above all, upon Captain Spearman, and is well known as the" Bn-

who are young and full ot health, strength, and tisli Gunner." The AaTILLERIM"S MAlfVAL is a 
energy, to take their jackets oIr, and manfully and in still further improvement on the forea:oing, and i. 
earnest ",tudy steam-macbinery-not in books, or in I exactly what it professes to be, a most useful, com
penny magazines, or through tile medium of drawings, I Jlendious, Ilnd cheap guide both to the practice and 
or even by word of mouth when taking an occasioniill tbeot'y of Artillery and Engineering. Every non-

. ~ across a ferry-but resolutely to set to work· commissioned officer of both those arms shourd be in 
as joumeymen in a steam-engine manufactory; to I possession of it. To the officer it will also p~ve a 
learn every detail to the minutest bolt and rivet; anti serviceable aide mhnoir, and will be found not without 
afterwardS to tUe as many trips as may be necessary Its use to stud ants in the army at large. The disin
as assistant engineers in some sea-gomg boat, in the terested conduct both of Captain Grilfiths and his 
winter months; and not to desist until they are com- publisher, Mr. Baddy, of Wool\\'ich in waiving 
pIetely master of the whole practice of making. work- personal profit in the publication, gives Uie work an 
fog, and repairing tbe engine o~a steam-boat, in their additional daim to patronage.-lbiil. _ ' _ 
mfnutest anll.thelr amplest details. -. I --- . -

Contemporaneously with this course of practical JUDICIAL cO:llBAT.-A leUer from TiJlis mentione 
working, we should rec(lmmend a careful perusal of I· the occurrence of a single combat, in one of the Cau
all that nas been written on the subjec~, scientific and casian districts, which is worthy of 1he chivalrous 
practical, and a most attentive consideration of the I spirit of the middle ages. Prince Shenehedeli, of the 
probable inQuence which steam navigtltion is likely to race of the Kabardes, having carried oIr the daughter 
have on naval warfare. If all this be done, ana in of the BeX of Bolyraki, kept her in his possession 
good faith, we are thorougly convinced that the olli- without offering compensation by making her ,his 
cers who have spirit enougn to undertake it, and per- spouse. The young maiden's fatber, e~ed at the 
eeverance enouO'h to pursue it to the end we liave disgrace whicli t)lis atrocious deed had brought upon 
pointed out, wilr most assuredly.find favor at the hands bis family, one of tbe oldest and richest in that part of 
of the present, or any other, Board of A4mira1ty,even the country, ordered Meslik, his eldest son, to chaI
in time of profound peace; while, on the breaking out jleoge the despoiler to sinlde combat. The Prince 
'ofa war, sucb men would rise into immediate eonse- took up the gauntlet, and"tbe 28th of October was 
~uence, and Jlot only earn for themselvessuch distinc- appointed for the encounter. Punctually at noon on 
tion as might defy competition, but their knowledlte t1iat day the two combatants met in the plain of AI'
would WOQuce to the far higher and nobler end of ail- siana, 6etween Derbend and Buinaclo., bOth gallantly 
vancing the hOllOr and glory of thelf country. mounted. IlDd accompanied bI a retinue of twelve 

- Nukirs, or kni~ht-fonowers; well horsed, ~ the 
TUIUUSH AJlMY.~16 battalions of artillery, each banners of thClr respective chieli. Tbe whole party 

batte7 cO\llposed of 6 cannon, 6 ammunition-wag- were habited in coats of mail and steel glov:es -with 
ons, furge, and 202 men; total of six batteries, armlets, and plumed helmets of the same metal, and 
8,232 men.-6 batteries of hone-artillery, ea,ch corn- bore gorgeous shields; each with a spear in his right 
posed of 6 guns, 6 ammunition-wagons,,, horses to hand and sword on his left aide. Prince Shenehedeli'. 
eacb carrlage-21 regiments of infantry, comprising banner displayed a golden falcon on a green ground; 
abont 84,000 men: each corps composed of "battal- the Bey's a black Dear, surmounted by three argeot 
ions, 8 companies in each, 122 rank and file to a com- stars on a scarlet field. Four individuals of advaneed 
pany, making (when efficient) 976 men to a battalion; ages, chosen by either party, as judges, were seen 
they have now 'only 800.-8 regiments of cavalry of seated on an elevated stage: these announced to the 
6 squadrone. 150 men to a squwfron. challenger and challengeu that tiler had adjudpcl. 

• 
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ttuit whichever of the combatants in chief should be 
thrown out CIf bis aadllle, and whichever of the two 
pa.rties of knight- followers should be worsted or 
ariveD from the field, should be held amenable to 
whatever resolve the conq'lcror sholll<l lay down. 
The encounter was opened on both shIes with great 
'Pirit, nnd soon became of most obstinate character; 
each individual sin~ed oot his antagonist, amLfour
teen knights were laid low, when Meslik, though 
streaming with blood from three desperate woun,ls, 
suddenly made a "iolent and dexterous lunge at Prince 
Shenehedeli, and forced him Ollt of his salldle. The 
only condition which the conqueror exacted from the 
fallen was that he "hould espouse his sister. The 
conquered Prince obeyed, and the espousals were 
eelelmltell accordingly on the 27th of the same month. 
-Unilftt Senna Joui-noJ. 

MA-tUNE OF FRANeR.-Tlle French goVernment 
are looking to an increase of steam vessels for naval 
~. Their most experiehcell commander of 
steam ships, Capt. Sllrlat, came out a passenger in 
the Great Western, for the purpose of observimg the 
machinery of this ship and also to pursue his investi
ptions in the United States. He spent much time 
In looking at the engine on his passage, and we be
lieve we are correct ID saying that he was surpriged 
at the working of the machinery auring the severe 
storm which the ship encountered.-N. Y. C'om • ./lw. 

THl! BIlITISH NAVAL CONTRACTS.-The contracts 
for supplying the British navy this year, nearly 
double the oTdinary amount. The notification from 
the Admiralty requires 9,000 tierces of beef, and 
17,000 tierces of pork. Lnst year the contract was 
tor ~,OOO tierces of beef, and 10,000 of pork. The 
loereue of the navy is, of, course, the cause of this 
very considerable augmentation. 

,liTo,. tJae New York ./lllU!rican. 
THE ARMv.-In a'recent number of the Globe we 

found this notice : 
"We undentand that a board of officers is now 

lIi~~g fl!r the purpose of examining candidates for ad
mlBBlon IDto tile army. 

"The examination is of their Iteneral health and 
their apparent physical ability to endure the fatiglles 
of the profession, and that tlier have received a fair 
English education. To determine the latter, it is IIn
dentood that each eandidab.· should show an ability 
to read and write well; that he should have a know
ledge of the four pnnd rules of arithmetic, of the 
rule of three, ana the use of decimal and vulgar 
fractions; that he should 'have a general knowledge of 
geograph:y, of the history of his own country, and of 
the o~D1zation of his Government as exposed in th.! 
Consbtlition ... 

Until a few years paSt, the army was officered from 
West Point alone; and the result is, that in no ser
vice in the world, as we believe, is there a body of 
officers more uniformly gentlemanly in their deport
ment, moral in their conduct, courteous and barmo
mous in their intercourse with each other and with 
the world, or better instructed in the duties of their 
profeBBion. On this head' we assume that there can 
be no contrary .opinion; and then, we ask, ,why a 
system that has worked so marvellously well, should 
be departed from? West Point can, we presume, 
~rni!lh a sufficient supply, at least, under ordinary 
circum3tances, to keep the commissions in the army 
fuD; but if it cannot, Jet the number of cadets, and, 
in proportion, the Academic Staff, be increased so u 
to insure the requisite numbers annually of ltI'aduates. 

We will briefly state what seems to us tDe advan
tages of such a COIU'M, and the objections to that of 
appointing citizens, uneducated 'for the service. 

In all pursuits, it may be ,laid down u a safe gene-

ral rule, that they will best succeed in any gift. pr0-
fession, who hare, by early training aDd IIlIIIiduoo. 
stlldy, prepared themselve8 fOl' the aischarge of ibJ 
dutil's. In a proCessio&-ellpCeially: of 80 much re
sponsibility, self-denial, ana sacnfice, as that of a 
soldier-it is not only intellectual, but morol1 training. 
that is indispensable; and both thelJe are aeeured arid 
accO~IiShed in an admirable degree at West Point. 
Broil'" t, while yet you~, under the conbol of an in
Ilexi e, but impartial" discipline, and taught to un
derstand that he who aspires to command others-. 
mllSt first learn to commarid himself-that subordina
tion and degree arc the foundations upon which order 
and authority rep09e-and that no gin of genius, no .... 
extent of acquirement, can make up for, or stand in 
stead of, these chief military virtues; the cadets, as
sembled from all par'.s of the Union, become a holy 
brotherhood, vowed to the service of their country. 
and bound to each other by all the eDdeari~ ties of 
early association. Hence it is that nothiug IIJ 80 IlIIo
common in our little army as personal misuiidersfaad
iogs, challenges and duels, among the officer!!. ne 
frankness of tneir intercourse-we refer, of coune, to ' 
those educated at West Point, who constitlite aJI'Q(I!It 
the whole number of company officers, and many of 
the field and staff-is exceedingly striking, and mani
fests the endurin~ strength of the speD o£ sehool-bo,. 
days. If jealoUSies or bickerin~ arise, instead CC 
their being fomented into open discord and blood
shed by any false notions Of hollOl", they bec:ome 
subjects of mterest to the whole cof]l!l, aoil the pd 
offices of all are involved and applied to 'reStore 
harmony and banish in-'rlll. With aD this m .... 
kindliness of feeling and freedom of intercourIII!., !P"t 
blended, at the same time, the highest sense of ieU'
respect, and pers6nal honor, and notions of soldierly 
duty, that, from the merest ~y8 jUlt fresh from trIe 
Academy, up to such ~ant veterans as CCJIoneI 
ThompSOD, line beel! well proved in. the tatal IIIIDda 
and swamps of Florida-from the bloody field o£ 
Dade's massacre up to the moment in wbich we Me • 
writing. ' 

.In our view, inlleed, it seems scarcely possible that 
any improvl'ment could be made in the muner 01 
officering the army through West Point. . 
" To the introduction of young men from priVate lite 
thele are many objections. The first and most obvi
ous is, their want of early training and disciyline. It 
is notorious, that in this latter point, diaclpline, the 
onlinary education of this country, is essentially • 
lective; and that this is no where so weD attained, 01' 
even approached, as at West Point. Then, the want 
of harmony, and of views, and of the chain of early 
asllOCianons and common recollections, deprives them 
of ready sympathy and welcome; while their com
parative ignorance both of the scientific and the prac
tical details of the profession they are entering, ex
po8es them to the pity, if not sneers, of their new 
associates. And lnstly, appointments from civil life 
wiU be made-for such seems the necessary tendency 
of our systelll-from political motives, and much less 
because of the fitness of the apJllicant, than because ' 
of the party inlluence exerted In his behalf: and we 
can conceive of nothing that would so certainly de
teriorate the character of the army, break up its 
wholeness, and mar its harmony, as the introduction 
among the officers of politics, as a means either of ap
pointment or advancement. It will, indeed, be IlaiCl, 
as with truth it may, that in the original selection of 
cadets, political recommendations and affinities are 
most influential-but the four years' rigorous, im
partial, and inllexible schooling at West Point, elFacel 
an notions of party or political predilections: and the 
youth who can maintain himself through the seveN 
ordeal of those four years, comes forth at the end, a 
weD-iqstructed whole-hearted American, to whom 
country Is a comprehensive term, embracing the whot. 
Union; and who would shrink, as from dialionor, frOm 
the notion that either he or his comrade could be !'N-
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moted or retarded in his profession because of the I ture employml'nt ,as civil engineers. By this act, 
pe~nal a~chments ,?r p~ferences of those connect· th~refore the Eas~ern Sho~ Railroad company wu de~ 
eel With, orlllterested ID him. _ ' prlved of the serm:es of Lieut. Emory, an event cer 

From these considerations, \Ve r('peat the expres· tainly to be rCl5retted. We also learn that Lieut. 
sion of our regtet. that a system which has w:o*.ed Emory enjoyed ID an eminent degree the confidence 
80 well should' be departed from; and that the hat· and esteem of the Board of Directors. Such wu his 
mony of a service. not, any where surpassed, u to early acquaintance with the ground over which the 
the attainments, character and conduct of the officers, Railroad passes, and his general accomplishment u 
lihoold be huarded, without, . as it seems to us, any an engineer, that few men could have beep found bet· 
overruling necessity or compensating cause. ter fitted to compll'te the work than Lieut. Emory. 

, Of the value of this road when completed we are 
V.UVA.8L11: INVENTloN.-Messrs. Hayward & not prepared to speak, a, there is so much diversity 

Brotllers" corner of Light and Mercer streets, have of opiDlon among those who reside in the vicinity; 
justlinished a new "Fresh Water Extractor," patent. but like many other similar works. it is, we are sorry 
eel by' Mr. Hutcbinoon of this city, ' in the form of a to )earll. stopped for a seasoll, in consequence of the 
ship'. caboose. It is constructed to answer aU the pinching scarcity of money. The directorS depend 
pgrposes of the ordinary caboose in the way of cook· tor a supply of casb on the Treasury of Maryland, 
lng. alld has besides an apparatus for distilling fresh but State stocks are now too low. it is believed, to jua. 
water from the water of the ocean, without tlie lIeed tify the Treasurer in selling stocks at this time_ 
of additional fuel. It contains two boilers, Olle for Philad. Nor'h .t.1mericaR. ., . 
salt water and one for fresh-the latter to be used in 
cooking-an oven with two divisions, one above and • From th~ Bt. Loui. Rtpublican. 
one below-and OD the top two boilers oC tin which THE LOSS OF THE HORNET •. 
may be taken off as occasiol\ requires. From tbe salt· MESSRS. EDlTOIlS : Among the many stories which 
water 'boiler a pipe connects with a common still· have, ill the last ten years been circulated in relation 
wo!'M which passes through a vessel of cold water.- to the loss of this ill rated ship, one of the most im. 
This serves as a condenser, and the Cresh water !'Ins probable and absurd is tba! which has been recently 
out below at the rate ?f.two gallon~ per hour With a started, and which was copi(:d in your paper ofdar 
moderate fire. The distilled water lS of cou!'!!e fresh before. yesterday, in these words : 
and sweet. The, plate over. the salt-water bOller can MORE OF THE LOSS OF THE HORIIET.-The Gal. 
~e unscrewed and taken olf for the purpose of remov· veston Gazette, of the 22d inst., contains this note, 
lng the lalt deposi.tes wh~n. nec~SBary. fouRd in a bottle corked and sealed. alld all co\'ered 

A caboose of thIS sort: It IS eVident, poss~se8 maD~ with barnacles. on Point BoJjvar, b a Mr. Dunman, 
advan!ages o,;er those 10 general u~e.. ~t 18. equally who Jjvea there. The MS had b~en forwarded to 
goo,d for CooklOg1 and t!te process o~ dlstlllation goes Wasbin!rtDn. with an ex,p.ectation that the handwriting 
~n 1ft conee':l WIth euhnary operations. Anti what . ht " 'bly be identified . ' 
IS oC great lDlportance to small vesaels, when a ca· wig POSSI 0 board' I H et, U El }'. 
boose of the n,:w construction is ~sed, many of the ' n ;1~~~ 1829 ••• 
bt,:r casks wh~ch they ar.e now obhg~d to carry may We are all lost. A tremendous gile has foundered 

e dispensed wlth.-Baltimore .8menctJn. the vessel off Galveston Island-abOut sixty or seven. 

The SomerSet Herald (Md.) cont:lins a cop)' of ty miles distsnt. ... • 
resolutions recently passcd by the Directors oC the In~epelldent 01 the conviction w~lI,b ~e ~ 
Eutern Shore Railroad, expre8si~e of their rep,'et at of thu!' supposed ~S shou.ld carry, of lts bemg a ~ 
losing the services of Liegt. EmolY as lid engmeer. there 18 another thmg which must settle the matter. 
Tbe facts relating to tbe road and tbe r.:moval QC'Lt. I was a midshipman on board the Hornet when she 
Emory are tbese: sailed from New York on the 4th ofFebruuy, l829J 

The Eastern Shore Railroad was intended to be on her last cruise. On the 6th of July of that year, 1 
COIlDCCted .t TaT.er Sound, Somenllt cOJlnty. was transferreci f!'.Om ber to the schooner Gram])UI, in • 
Maryland, with a bile oC steamboats from Norfolk. Havana. In September a rgmor of the Homet 
The navigation between the above places is said to be ha\ing been dismasted in a hurricane off TampKo. 
very favorable (or steamlooats. . . reached Havana, and soon after the melancholy ae· 

At Tangier Sound t)zeD, the Railroad commences count of her loss was received. That hurricaae toot 
and skirts alollg the Delaware State line to the town place on the tellth of &ptember. On that da,! the 
of Elkton where it was intended to be connected with Hornet !DIU .enJ, struggling with the gale, an Rom 
the Phil.lelphia IUId Balti~ore road.. By this route that day has never been heard of. The 8Up~ MS 
it is ,aid ther.: ~in be a very considerable saving in bead date the 31st of August-fiewn days befure that 
distance IIIld that travellers by this route could reach on which the Hornet was last seen. This circum· 
Philadelphia five or six hOllrs earlier than if they pur· stance is sufficient to establisb the falsity oC the MS ; 
sue p';tber of the old routes by Washington or Balti" but if any thing more were wanting, we have it bi 
more •. The plOJlrietors of the road also contend that the fact, that tlie Hornet was lost in a flortIIU •• hur-
passengers travelling from Norfolk by the Eastern ricane from the north, frequent on the Mexican eout, 
Shore road to Elkton, could even reach Baltimore and Galveston is more thail 400 miles Dorth ofTam. 
sooner than -if they Were to.go by the Norfolk and pico., _ _ • _ _ . - D • 

. Baltimore boats. On these IlOints we learn, however, --_. - . 
that there is a difference of opinion.- , From the &nurre', Md. JImJld, &pt. 8. -, _ . 

We understand, gennerally, that this road was 10- IJrJ-At a recent meeting of the Board of DirectOrs 
cated under the direction of Lieut. Col, Kearney, of oC tlnl Eastern Shore Ran Road, the following weD 
the United State. TOpogJ'Bphical Corps of Engineers. merited compliment to WILLIAM H. EMORY, • Esq., 
and that Lieut. Emory, oC the same corps, was the was passed oy a unanimous vote. 
principal assistant. Of Lieut. Emory welersonally Re-.oll1td, by the Board of Directors of the E. S.· 
know nothing, but we learn from a frien tbat he IS Rail Road Company. that they view with regret the 
considered an intelligent and valuable ollteer and an necessifJ which deprives the Company of the iervicea 
estima1!leaud accomplished gentleman. of WILLIAM H. E'MORY, Esq .• late Principal Assist-

At the last .ession of Congrp8I a law waS passed ant Engineer, and that they hereby tenller to him 
l'CClniring all engineers of the General Government their cordial approbation of, and thariks Cor the faith. 
wllo were in the employ of private companies to re., ful and efficient manner in which he discbargec! bfa 
turn wholly to their army duties on or before the first· duties.while in their employ, and their eincere wiIIItI 
day oCJul,1889, &Dd prohibiting them from aDy fll·l for his fgtw-e prosperity uid happineu. - • 
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&101~ed, that the Secretlll"}' be and is hereby di
rected to forward to Mr . .b:MOBY an oflicicial copy of 
the aforegoing resolution. 

WASHINGTON CITY I 
THURSDA Y, .......... SEPTEMBER 19, 1889. 

• Now a Lieutenant of the COJ1l8 of tllO United States ~ As might vert naturally be antis1pated, frequent 
Topbgrapbical EnginCCl'8. , complaints of the irrepar appearance of the Chronicle 

Among the nUIDl?rous articles now exhibited at the have reeontly been made. The only apolGC' we caD 

Fair 01 the Mechanics institute, ill New York, the offer is, that the enCOUl'\l.gC1Dent awallled ~ the papel' 
Commercial Advertiser notices the Army, or life boat, is wholly inad~quate to clllIure its punctuality. Our 
S. T. Armstrong, inventor, manufactured by tlle c,xertions and our inl!'CDuity are constantly on the rack, 
~xbury India Rubber Co. It c~nsists of three .cy- to fulfil our part of the engagement, but they are una,. 
lmders made of canvass, coated With the preparation, . .• . 0 

and inflated with air. It is capable of sustaining vallmg. We have on prevIous occasiOns beeD relucf;. 
6,600 pounds, while it weighs only 116 pounds, and ly forced to atate-the cause ofdcIay, and have made all 
can bp, when the air is expelled, packed in a box of the appeals to non-5ubtleriben and to delinquents that 
6 cubic fect in dimensions. It is intended for the '. . ' 
transportation of troops and ordnance over rivers, for were consIStent \Vlth ~ur own Ideas of ~lf-reapect_, 
a liCe boat and other purposes. Upon two of these Tliose appeala not havmg beeD attended With the cl&
boats were placed, lately I at Bedloe '5 Island, a plat- sired result, we ClI.DDot submit to the hwnilla.tion of re
Corll! of plank, a.six p~under, and fiCtf Unite.d States peating them., There are many in both services who 
soldiers. All thiS weight they sustained lVlth ease,. . ' . 
and worked well in the water. appreciate the value of the Chrorucle, and sincerely de-

HEAT IN FLORlnA . ....,.A correspondent of the Alba
ny Argus says the mid-day observations of the ther
mometer, at Garey's l'erry, E. F., for the whole month 
of J line last, tlI1eragtd 92; was day after day 100 ; the 
thermometer always in the shade, and not exposed to 
the rlllleetion of heat. 

sire its success; with thllDl must rest the further effort 
to eXtend its eirculation, and thus secure its ccmtmWUlCC. 
Our sole desire iD making this annunciation is to deCend 
ourselves from unmerited reproach, it being imposaihle 
to answer each individual complaint. 

EDUCATION 0",. NAVAL OFFlCERs.-The extract 
The President of the U. States, with the Secretary whieh will be found in our columns to-day, from ,the 

of War, were at Buffalo on Monday, 2d inst., and were 
honored with a I'ublic reception on the part of the ci- August number of the United Service Journal. needs 
tizens and of the troops, regular and militia-the no commendation, at our hands to insure attention to 
whole under command of Col. BANKHl>AD~ of the U. it. The soundness of the views aDd the excellence oC 
S.army. 0 

the advice will be admitted by all; and,"utato fIOIIIW. 

Seledet#, Peetry. 
From the Wilkubarre, Pa • .I1dvocale. 

LINES ON THE DEATH OF 
L18UT£K..\MT .J. MOMROI: DOWlIlA.X, u. S. ARMV. 

" Bring flowers! pale flowers o'er the bier to shed, 
A crown forthe brow of the early dead." 

[Mrs. Heman~. 
Bring banners! bright banne11l, to shroud o'er the tlead

The flag of the stripe and the star ; 
• Bring banners to wave o'er the soldier's h 'ad, 

Whieh have streamed from the battle car 
When the earth was atained with the life-hI >Cd red, 

As it gushed mid the carnage of war ; 
For wl,en warriors die, oh ! surely 'Us meet, 
That a banner should be their winding Eheet. 
Brinr; laurel! green laurel, to wreatlie o'er his bier 

Who died in a southern clime; 
Who ealmly met death without shJinking or fear, 

In the midst of his manhood'a prime; 
Bring laurel, a.nd ahed o'er it many a tear ; 

For he fell in his summer's time ; 
$lace aurely 'tis right that a warrior's name 
Should be decked with the laurel that breatIles offame. 
Bring cannon ! great cannon, to boom o'er the grave; 

When a soldier in &nnour dies 
Bring CII.DDOD to knell o'er the be! of the brave ; 

Let ita echoes to beaven arise, 
And its aaowv white clouds, o'er him curtain-likewave, 

His war-belt to fonn in the skies ; 
For when warrion march on to that spirit land, 
The cannon should speak to its shadowy band. 
Bring sorrow! deep sorrow, to the warrior's tomb, 

And \V ith it affection's soft tear. ' 
While for ever aroUDd it let memory bloom, 

Its darkness and stillnesa to eheer ; 
For who shall not sigh, when its chambers oCgleom 

CharnelJ< all that the heart holds most dear ? 
Then bring love's warm tear, for who, who wnI not 

weep? 
Thonrh proud is the cabn of the soldier's lan Blei!.' 

WilllLrliwer tor this or any other meridian. , 
Thougl. much may depend upon the fosteriDg care 

which the Government bestows upon the education oC 
her }.,ung officers, yet every individual has it in his 
power to improve i!imse1f in the theory of his pro
fession, if 11le opportunity for practice be not as fre- ' 
quent as desirable. Officers not on duty would suffer 
much from eJlnui, if they did not employ their leisllre 
hours in acquiring Wleful information. 

In another Itght, this article is worthy of serious COD
sideration: that of showing the importance which our 
rivals in naval 9ki11 attach to .team naviption; and 
the enrnestness with which they iqculcate profession
al improvement in every branch. 

o The Fredericksburg .Arena of Tuesday says: Cl We 
learn that the command of the Waabing\<m Navy 
Yard will probably be bestowed OD Commo. ,MWUlfl. 

and that Commo. RIDGELY wi\lsucceed him'at tile 
Navy Board." 

Rumor has been busy almost from the very day of 
Commodore PATTl>BSON'S death, respecting the com
mand of the Washington navy yard, and other names, 
besides that of Commo. MORRIS, have been connect
ed with it; but we cannot trace the origin to any 
thing beyond mere conjecture. No appointment will 
be made until the return oC the Secretary. 

A duel took place at Harper's Ferry on Saturday 
last, between Lieut. GEORGB H. TBBUTT. of the 

Marine Corps, and Mr. W~ST, of the Treasury De
partment. Lieut. T. escaped unhurt, but shot his 
antagonist through both I.,. 
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M.voll GEN. MAcoMB, Adjutant Gen. JONI:S, and I LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
Major L. THOMAS, Assistant Adjutant General, left ' . W ASH/NGTO~, Sept. 15, 1839. . I ARKY.-Lieut J R D Burnett, Licut Robcrt Butler, 2, 
WashlDgton on Tuesday afternoon, for Trenton.; Capt H Day, Brig Gen li Eusli., Paymaster n Frascr 
There will be a review of the troops at Camp Wash- Major E A Hikhcock..l. Lieut RA Luther, Lieut 8 M 
'ngt 8 t rd xt Plurr.mer, Lieut H S Turner, Lieut S B Thornton,Lieut 
1 on on a u ay ne . J VaDHorne, Major C Wharton, Capt W G Williams. 

NAvY.-Edward N Cox, Lt Comd't J Glynn, 4, Dl' 
Lettel'll have been received from Charleston, an- B T Magill. 

. " . ' MARINE CORPI.-Lieut L Searey. 
lIOunclDg that the captive SeDUoole Indians and the PIIlLADKLPOIA, 8ept. 15, 1839. 
U. S. troops have been sent from there to St. Augus- i ARlIlT.-ColJ 8 McIntosh. 
tin . f th h' b k NAVT.-Mrs McK Buchanan, Eugene Rogers, Lt 

e, ID consequence 0 e fever aVlDg ro en out J T Humans, Lt It Ritchie, James S Biddle, COIDlDO J 
amongst them. D Elliott, Capt R Vourhees. 

!MA8n,,, COllpS.-LieutJosiah Watson. 
Corrupolllhnct of tM .I1rmy and NalJ1j Chronicle. PASSENGERS. 

FOIlT KING, E. F., 8ept. 6,1839. - NEW YORK, Sept. 11, per .hip Calhoun,Crom Chart. 
I am eorry to say that the "Florida war" is far ton, Major W. L . Pool", Military Storekeeper, U. 8.A. 

"- b' ded hard! k . h CII ... ,. .... 'TO>l, Sept. 14, per brig M06CS, from New 
uvm elDg en; y a wee passes Wit out our York, P. Mid. J. S. Pattersun, oCthe navy. 
hearillg of Bome depredations by the Indians. A few I ~.===~=~~=~=~~~~~~==~ 
days ago two or three volunteers from Fort Wheelock, I CO'llI'lllunicat'Unas. 
~about nine miles from Micanopy,) went bathingl ARMY MEDICAL STAFF. 
Ul Orange Lake; they were attacked by a party of 1.-<R. EDITOR : My attention has recently been 
Indians, one of them killed, and the others escaped. called to the repeated anonymous attacks being made 
The volunteers were not armed. An express was I upon me, and" the office of the Surge?n General. 

. . . . ilirough your pa{>er ; and though my first Impulse Wall 
then sent to MlCanopy to appnse the commandlDg to treat them With the eontempt they merited, and 
officer of the facl, when he alao was killed on the let them pass unnoticed, yet, as I have learned by 
road and his body mutilated Two weeks ago the experience that misrepresentation may be the cause 

.' . ' of much mischief, I have thought it better to reply to 
Indians attackcd the volunteers at Fort McClure this author, as it is only by exposing such men that 
(80 miles south of Fort King); one of them was we can expect to do away ilie evils to which their 
""onnded in the leg, and eight of their horses wcre machinations may give rise. 

I! IS not the less true because it has been often time. 
killed. A rew dragoon' were sent to reinforce that said, that there is no surer indication of a want of me-
poll, and the Indians bave been quiet since. I could rit, than the constant effort to discover or invent fail~ 
enumerate a thousand instances of Indian murders, ings in others; that there is no one so apt to form 
&c., since the "treaty '," but I presume that they harah judgments, as he who might find most in his 

own course and conduct to condemn. Surely there 
have already been made public. Our Government is more truth than poetry in the idea, that .. a ma.n 
it blind, to believe the assurances of Indians; and must serve his time to every trade save censure;" ,but 
when I saw them receiving provisions and prcscnt" in the present instance, one cannot help blaming the 

. rashness which has induced the three" Observers," 
attbia post, I was disgusted to think that we were and re Nuc-suc-hadjo," to commence an attack, which 
shaking hands with men, whose blood-stained hands he (I say" he," because it is believed they are all 

d f. the productions of the same man) leaves 80 unsup- • 
an sel -satisfied looks denoted any thing but peace- ported by either facts or arguments, and throughout 
able intentio~and it proved 80; the very men who which he seeJI18 8~gely to have mistaken scuirility 
were here making the most solemn protestations of fOr cleverness. In lact I can discover but a sine:le 

eace ' . . . point in which he has dis{>layed even a glimmenng 
p , are now overrunnlDg those parts of Flpnda of shrewdness, and that is, ID the effort he makes not 
where there are but few troops, and those volunteers. merely to conceal himself behind a mask, but even to 
They waylay any small body they come across and lIlislead as to .the authorship of these most learned es-

. . th . hb' h . '.. says . Of the gentlemanly feeling which would sug-
retire 1I1to e nelg onng ammocks, whcre It IS est or ermif an anonymous attempt to injure tIle 
almost impossible to trace them with the few troops ~putati!n of a brother officer, it is unnecesaary to 
in the vicinity of the murders. say a single word, as I am very sure that with the ex-

, OKIHUMKEE. ception of this anonymous person, there is riot an om-
cer in the corps to which r have the honor to belong, 
who would not indignantly reject such a mode ot at

A letter to the editor, dated Fort King, Aug. 26, tack for himself, or fail to scorn and condemn him 
N h t rta· ed f · th th wbo did adopt it. says:" 0 opes are en e 10 0 a peace WI e Tbe author of the aforesaid productions no doubt 

Indians, until they are driven from the settlements." wishes to put us at fault when lie says, " there are a 
number of medical officers who do not choose to ask 

To Conarol<DJIIITB.-" D··.'; is received, and will I favors,;" since the natural inference might be, that 
be' crtcd th di . be d.' he claimed to be one of that number; wliereas I am 

m. as soon as e agramean engrave dis{>Osed to place him very ditferently,~and to ask if 
he IS not the man who had been scarcely six montha 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. in the army, whell he applied .(early in 1833) to be 
Sept. l2-Lt. Col. J. H. Vase, 3d inCy., Gadsby's ~eassigned to a post (Fort ~ratiot) from which he had 

13-Capt. J. M. Washington, -4t.h arty., J~Bt been ordered, and which he knew was th~n occu-
M:tj. T. T. Fauntleroy, 2d drags., Alexandria pled by an officer who had been ~ore than '?= years 

16-Ass't.. Sur. B. M. Bymn, army, Gad.by's In service, and much of that time In hard service. la 
IS-Paymaster C. H. Smith, do Fuller's he not the man who made not only om, but two, 1JrTu. 

Capt.J. D.Seari(bt, 6Ut infy. cor. G .... 18th ata- fow ,jive, IWd nen riz applications, in the short space 
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~f about a month, for either a leave ~f abse~ce, or to_ ,,(Wond, and -~ vol~~tary champi~n for the ~-, 
be 'permitted to remain at a post (Fort Dearborn) at i as he would represent the latter named, (doubtl_ 
wbich he had already been iIllowed to stay for four 'I without their knowledg,e or consent,) he had made 
years without interruption, when he knew thllt the himself sufficient!,}: faDllliar with their movements to 
post WILII absolutely evacuated, anil the troops remo\'ed know that Dr. Mot: was~ow on duty on the northern 
fo a distant station, not perhaps so entirely suiting I frontier, and that he had not been in Florida since 
'his ir&l~re.t and cOlWenienct; nor was he con lent to I April 1838, a period of seventeen months. 
make his application in the usual form, but thought From an examination of the records of the Surgeon 
it necessary to call to his aid an " influential friend,", General's office, it appears that Dr. Turner went into 
then a member of Congress, in a letter to whom, he Florida in January, 1836, where, with tire exceptiOllll 
not only sets forth his own senices, but attempts to of short periods 01 absence, rendered necessary by ill 
tarnish the reputabon of the late Surgeon General; I health, be remained until about the last of July, 1839. 
one who, when living, was above just reproach, and, That Dr. Leavenworth had been from the time of hi. 
whom dead, one might have believed to be beyond J appointment, in 1833, on const3nt duty. six montha 
the reach of unjllllt resentment, charging him with I of which wa, on fiel(l service in Arkansas, seventeen 
granting indulgence to othet"S at his expense; and I months on the Sabine frontier, and twenty months in 
would ask if his present hostility to me does not arise Florida, making in all three years and seven months, 
from the fact, that when said letter was referred to liesides twelve months at Fort Towson, one of the 
me as Surgeon General ad interim, by the Secreta~ most unpleasant posts in the United States. That 
of War, I found it my duty to Teportagainst his apph- Dr. McPhail had been, since entering the army iD 
cation to remain at the blank post, or post without 1834, with the exception off our months'lean of ab
troops, as solicited by him; in doing which I com- sence for the benefit of his health, on duty at Fort 
mitted the double oflence of repelling the charge he J ackson (below New Orleans, La.) about fi\'e months; 
had made against the lamented Lovell, and of present- with the dragoons in Arkansas sixteen months;, in 
ing a plain slatements of his services as compared with the Creek nation nine months, and ill Florida frOlD 
those of the officer to whom he alleges the Indulgence I November, 1837, te the present time, being, in all, 
\VU given, of which he complains. Again, is lie not tltirt![-two months field service in the Cret'k nation 
the man who had not been in Floridafourmontlu, be- and In Florida, besides his field service with the dra
fore he made aJ,>plication for a change of station to goons in Arkansas. 
the north; and In a few months thereafter repeatp.d- The records also show'that Dr. Byme, whom the 

-his application, setting forth the novel and absurd writer claims to be one of the Dpprtned,-but whom 
doctrlDe that an officer should be placed on duty in I we claim as being named in the same lSur (not or· 
the climate and section of country of which he is der) with those before mentioned, whom he consi
a native. If he is the man who lias asked all these ders favored, has been (with the exception of three 
things, and considers he has never asked a favor, he weeks absence from duty) on constant field service 
must have an idea of " rights and privileges" pecu- in the Creek nation and in Florida, from the time of 
liar to kimself, and place a very different estimate up- his appointmel't, in May, 1836, to July, 1839; being 
on hia services and merits from what others could do three years of actual field service. -
tor him. Truly, if this is the man, he has been Oftbe other officers, whom this writer has thoupt 
.tran~ly unfortunate in finding the present, as well proper to name as of the injured party, the recoi'dl 
as the late, Surgeon General so entirely blind to-his also show that Dr. Jarvis went into Florida in June, 
merits; both olthem gentlemen, too, of whom it is 1837, where he remained until August, 1839, being 
DO flattery to say that they have administered their tweno/ six months. That Dr. Worrell went to Flo
Department with equal firmness and vigilance, suf- rida III February, 1836, and, with the exception of 
fenng neither oppressio!1 to exist or abuses to prevuil, about three months, remained there until July, 1831, 
and lioth of whom it would be altogether superfluous making about fourteen months; and upon his own 
to defend against such scribblers as the .. Observer," application for a southern station, in consequence 0( 
aliu .. Not an Unobserver," alias co Another Ob- ill health, was a"crain ordered there; and arrived at 

• server," alias" Nuc-suc-hadjo," since their long and Tampa Bay about December, 1838; making; to the 
eJliclent services have so endeared them to their present time, twenty-three_ months service in Florida. 
corps, as to make their best defence in the warm at- That Dr. Laub went to Florida in January, 1837. be·, 
taellment which is known to exist for them. ing his first service after appointment, and remained 
- For the dignitY. with which" Another Observer "lees there until June, 1839, bein~ twenty-nine months. 
fit to invest me, in confidinXu to mr. charge the .. Ass't. I have made the foregolfig statement, not for the 
8~n Generalcy of the rmy,' I am duly ~rateful; pUl'JlO!le of drawing inviaioUll comparisons, or to de· 
thoUgh I must ~ leave to decline it from hIS hands, I tract from the merits and claims of anyone of the offi· 
.. I am ILII much mclined to question bis right to cre- cers named; all of whom, it is believed, have honest
ate and then dispose of this Office to me, as I am his ly alJd faithfully performed thelr duties, and whose 
own claims to his self-elected one, of ORACLE for" a names have been used without their consent; but to 
grtlat number of the corps." show the total want of accuracy in our author, when 

I have already said that this anonymous author he deliberately slates that the five gentlemen who bad 
leaves his attacks unsupported by either arrument or been "!en to take ther regular turn," "and others," 
facts, and I again repeat it; for of argument I can had served nearly as long again as some of the firat 
find none, not even after the strictest scrutiny of each mentioned. The misrepresentations and ignorance of 
separate production; and as to hisj"a.cU, I pronounce our author are sufficient proof to satisfy the most seep
.. either wilfully false, or criminafiy ignorant, (mak- tieal that he has no claims to be embraced by the term 
iDg them, as he does, the ground worl( of malicious "and others;" and that be ha~ not been in Florida u 
accusation) the statements which be would -wish to lonf" as he would no doubt have us believe. In fact, 
palm off upon us as such. Take, for instance, his as- if am not mistaken, he arrived at Black creek on 
ilertion that an order had been "given to relieve Drs. the 18~h of November, 1837, and was ordered to report 
Turner, Lea.venworth, and McPliail ifMlUdialely from to Brigadier General Hernandez, for duty; but in
duty-'iD Flonda, when Jarvis, Byme, Worrell, Mott, stead of accompanyin~ the General with the troope 
Laub, and others, who bad served as long ~n near- in the field, he set \iim.elf down at New Smyrna, 
ly as some of them, were left to take thelr regular where he remained until June, 1838, when he took 
turn." If he knew that an ord#- had been given to post at Picolata, and from which place he again re· 
relieve the first mentioned officers from duty in Flo- moved to Black creek in October, 1838, where be 
rida, be IIso knew that the name of Doctor Byme has remained until the present time; being 1811 than 
was included in the _e order; and we must sup- twenty.three months, and without baving served a 
poee that, in presenting himIelf u censor upon the single dar in the field; altboup, fiom hiS eeaiority 
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in rank, be could at any m9ment have claimecj. the reau select any individual of his own corps as an as
post of honol' with a regiment in the field'. sistant; but, lor obvious reasons, the higlier grade of 

But to proceed with the examination of the tissue olfiters would seldom be designated for such duties. 
of . misrepresentations and absurdities of our anony- In the three examples it is a station purely· of selec
mous author. Hc asks" why was another kept out tion, aTId one which can never be daimed by virtue 
of Florida until after his promotion, which occurred a of rotation or seniority. . 
month or two ago, when his seniors were kept here, As the qualifications required of medical officers 
who had seen ten times the sen'ice 1" Now amongst placed on " temporary" or other duty at Washington 
tbese seniors, who had seen ten times the scnice, it are, in a great measure, of a character out of the ordi
is fair to suppose (for assuredly he would not fight n~ line of professional duties, th~ aasumption of a 
every body's battles but his own) that he modestly chum to such a position, supposes a degree of indeli. 
intends to include himself, j though, upon this score, cacy incompatible with true honor and retiring worth. 
I doubt if he has much more to boast of than a few As these are stations unknown'to the roster of regu
months priority in the army, the date of their present lar detail , let him upon whom the selection falls esteem 
commissions being tlie same; whilst as to the qua- the distinction. more highly. The duties demanded 
lity of their senices, it will be found that during the of an assistant to the Surgeon General are of such a 
four years this tricUm of opPTessilm was enjoyinO' one character that all prudential considerations forbid a 
of the most desirable statIOns in the U niled ifiates, change unless for reasons of a wejghty nature_ As 
the fafJOTtd andindlllgtd individual, whose superior knowledge is not intuitive, so it is onfy he, who has 
good fortune he so much envies, was, for the same served an apprenticeship in the office, that is fully 
rength of time, weanng away his health and strength competent to discharge its varied duties; and these 
in the swamps of LOUisiana, (at Fort Jackson) on duties are so peculiar th&.t he who has held the place 
duty with tlie emigrating Indians, and in the Creek three years is, perhaps, twice as competent as When 
nation. he had serv.cd but ha.lf that time. In the creed of a 

Again, our author, not content with calling uEon certain brawling junto this . doctrine will, doubtless, 
the world to listen to and sympathy3e with the suffer- sound heterodox. It is, however, not the less true. 
iflgl of the medical staff colfectively, makes Ollt an In rel.'ly to the query of" NUC-fUC-hadjO," whether 
especial case of the wrongs done to an "old'infirm the ASSistant to tlie Surgeon General is "more fitted 
Surgeon ;" but to attempt a serions refutation of this for his' special station' than many others," my an
charge against the chief of the Department, wOllld wer is ,jecidedly in the alfirmative.i for the experi
indeed be to fight with shadows, as this " old infirm ence of se\'eral years in the details of me office, secure. 
Surgeon" must be an imaginary character, gotten up him advantages possessed by no other. - When the 
merely to serve his purpose on this special occasion; Surgeon General first assumed the duties of his sta. 
for it so. hapJ.>ens that there is not now, nor ever has tion, he found this officer in the Department, and as 
been, .an old Infirm Surgeon on duty in Florida since the worthy clerk, who is acquainted with its history 
the commencement of the present war j but at this since its organization, has been nearly ever since 
evidence of the fertility of his imagination,' I ought prostrated by disease, the present ASSistant became 
not to be so much astonished, as I believe it is rather a sine l['Ul. mm to the Surgeon General; and to have 
a habit with him not only to draw upon his" memory oruered him away, under tliese circumstances, would 
for his jokes," but upon his" fancy for his facts." · have been not only a sacrifice of public interest, but 

It is much to be regretted that there should be such I an arbitrary exercise of power, implying a censure 
a man as this anonymous scribbler amon"" us, as it upon a faithful officer,~ne, too, who Iias done the 
may be productive of much evil; for ong factious corps some service in the way of rank, pay, ancl 
"pirit may make his voice resound through a whole emoluments. 
bOdy, creating an uproar which might be mistaken In regard to the" peculiar fitness" of certain 0111. 
for many voices. Blit let him not" fay this Ilattering cers for "special duties," the Surgeon General, it 
unction to his 8Oul," as I feel well assured that it on- will be conceded, is not only the most competent and 
Iy requires him to be unmasked and known, to render impartial judge, but with him rests the exclusive 
him p'?werless. - right, upon the principle of selection, without refer· 

With this statement of facts I leave him, very wil- ence to rank or senionty. 
ling to acknowledge that I desire not a trial of strength 'At the same time, let it be distinctly understood, 
witli him at abuse and vilification, as I am well aware that whilst the Surgeon General ~ssesse8 the exclu. 
that it would be a combat in which practice would sive right of selecting his own mditlby family, a re
give him such an advantage, as to leave us very un- spectful consideration is qlle to the general sentiment 
equally II).8tched. . of his corps; and I may safely bazilrd the _rtion, 

BENJ AMIN KING, that whencver he believes any individual to be ge_ 
.Ast't, Surgeon, U. S . .A, . rally obnoxious, the opinion will not fail to receive. 

, decent respect. 
THE MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-AGAIN. The Surgeon General is emphatically the head of 

I have been for some time a not inattentive observer his corps j for, as the Secretary of War entertailll! a 
of the course pursued by one or pcrhaps severa' me m- just confidence in his ability and integrity, all the de. 
bers of the Medical Staff, in relation to the .adminis- tails of the Department are under his control, the diIl
trative dttails pf the Deparlmnnt at Wasbington, as tinctioQ between "by" and "through," made by 
illuRtrated in your columns. It werc, peradventure, "Nuc-suc-hadjo,':' to the contrary not~ithst:mding. 
tbe better pohcy to allow such persons to run riot in "Orazy-nuc-3UC; (excuse the translation,) IS trury 
their career, unchecked; for, in thc lancrllage of the lInsophi~ticated in his ideas, when he supposes that 
facetious John Randolph, "give them rope enouO'h the varied and responsible duties of the Secretary 
and they will hang themselves." The times are tru1y would enable him to read, for example, the correspon
If out of joint," when a military subordinate asswnes I dence of every medical officer who IlIay claim a score 
the right to dictate to the, Head of his corps whom he of posts in the order of seniority ?f rank, or write un. 
shall select 8:' his aids .or assistants, thus iptimating, c.easiI.'g !ettera of doleful ~amen~ation. Such a conc;ep

,at the samfll!me, that hIS own claims are overlooked. hon .1S 10 \lene.ct keepJOg. w~th the crude notiona 
The unblushing assurance of such an Individual is a manifested an h18 c~mmumcation .. By the way, let 
sure ~tee that the 'p?sition at which he aims lies him essay the expenmen.t of addressJOg the Secretary 
in a meridian for Which he is qualified neither by directly, and he may realize such a rebiik. e as has. been 
habits nor acquirements. Upon the same principfe meted out to another. .. . 
that a Major General selects and retains in hig service Qun-e .-Is not" Nuc-ruc-luzdJo " the ~nage that, 
a Lieutenant as aid-de.camp, or a Colonel his adju- in Jan., 1887, addressed the Secret~ of Will tbro~gh 
tant, for an indefinite period, can the Chief of a Bu- a member of Congress, on the subJect of a selection 
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of stations? And does the castigation, indicted upon tions and supply its wants. No, he would want tile 
him then, cause him even now 10 kick 80 obstreper- experience and the confidence that a familiarity with 
oUlly? the machine, and his consequent power over it would 

Another point upon which this doughry censor engender. I think enough has Deen written to il
joins issue, is in relation to a certain" boal'li"of obser- lustrate my ideu, and to convince the sceptical 
vation," and the injustice shown in relieving certain that it is not alone sufficient to read of large move
officers in Florida. As he betrays, in his assertions ments of armies, and hattles and fortifications, &e. &e.; 
relative to the latter subject, utter ignorance or reck- it is essential, if possible, to pee all these things, to be 
less disregard of truth, and as the officers, alleged to be thoroughly acquainted with them, to kno~ their fuU 
aggrieved, manifest no dissatisfaction, it were idle to power and efficacy. I would, therefore, suggest to 
attempt arefutation of his libellous declarations. Re- the proper authorities to send out ever.y rear one ofli
£&.rding the " Board of Observation," it is maintained cer of each branch of the service, to V18lt the various 
Ibat the junior memher was a ketk too jnni9r. Now, military depots and operations of importance in El&
without referring to the fact that this Junior member rope, with a view to personal observation. 
bad just served a tour of twenty-six 1IWnllll' fold duty, This course is particularly necessary in the depart.. 
itwdl admit of demonstration, upon the principle of! ments of the military engineers and the ordnance; 
long service, tbat the other two members possessed in and of great importance to the country, not onl, as it 
themselves the requisite quantum of wisdom; inu- regards our standng army; but the militia. AI must 
much as one was commissioned in 18lS,and the other see that the few oflfcers of experience and distinctioo. 
in 180'7 ? brought forward by the last war, are j;radually drop-

AB two medical boards were at this time ordered, ping off', and that soon, if we continue for many 
the Surgeon General, in making the detail, consulted I years in a state of peace, our military spirit will de
the interest of the service, not only in regard to the I generate (if the greatest precaution be not taken) to a 
obtainment of men competent for the duty, but such I degree ruinous to our standin~ as a nation, and ren
u would interfere leut with his arrangements to meet I der us liable at any moment to Imposition and conse
the requirements of the service generally. As re~ quent degrading submission to the greatest power of 
both boards, it is only necessary to say that these ob- Europe. It is apparent that the proper precaution 
jects were secured without additional expense to the should be taken to ,uard as much as possilile against 
Government, save the amount of transportation. As that degeneracy in military allairs ,,'bich our pecu
the President of the Board, assemble.1 at New York, liar locality as.a nation, ana our pacific institutions IQ 

was stationed there, he performed, at the same time, I much favor; and nothing seems better calcula1ecl to 
his usual arduous duties; whilst the place of the sur-I this end than sending to Europe every year a. few 0," 
~n from Fortress Monroe being supplied by an ' ficers of each arm of service, to travel, and acquire 
_istant surgeon, ordered before the board for exami- information by personal observation. 
nation fur promotion, and the third member being ta· PRIWS. 
ken from Sacket's Harbor, where there were two 
other medical officers, all unnecessary expenditure D tt r. t ll'-
and disarrangements in the details of service were ottles ' e ... It e ''''8 eJlee. 
completely obviated. From tIu WilIurban-e FaT7lleT aM JOO1'fIIJl. 

In reference to the other Board, similar objects 
were held in view. The President was taken from THE LATE LIEUT. J. M. BOWMAN, U. S. A_ 
West Point, where there was an assistant surgeon; The melancholy announcement contained in the 
the officer stationed at Allegheny Arsenal was not subjoined letter was received with deep emoti.ooa of 
only on the spot, but was named by the delegation in sympatby in this community for the bereavcdrelatiODB, 
Congress from Pennsylvania; and the junior member, and sorrow for the early lo~s of the high-soulell of
the object of animadversion, had shortly before, as al- ficer and gentleman whose death it chronicles. Mr. 
ready stated, been relieved from a tour of twenty-six BOWMAN was one of the most gallant syirits among 
months' field duty in Florida and the Cherokee Nation . the many ardent and devoted officers which our army 

Although a more happy arrangement could not pos· boasts-a brave and dauntless soldier, and a generou 
8i1>ly bave been effected, yet we find not onJy the and warm-hearted man. Ardently attached to his 
measures of the Surgeon General criticised, but his profession, impressed with It high sense of duty IUlIl 
motives impugned, by anonymous writers, who, like I patriotism, and relying upon the strength of an.ex-
Seminole assassins, stab in the dark. cellent cODRtitution, he remained at one of the most 

JUSTITIA. unhealthy posts in the Union. for years, without so
liciting that relaxation from duty which the character 

VISITS OF OFFICERS TO EUROPE, of the climate required. The consequences have 
. FOR OBSJ:RVATION AND IMPROVEMENT. been fatal to himself, and mournful to his relations and 

MR. EDITOR: I perceive by the Chronicle that three friends, and to the nation whose chivalrous defender 
lieutenants in the dragoons have been ordered to I he was. His ~e was 32 years. He" sleeJ.l8 like a 
France to aC'l.uire infOrmation. This is all as it soldier taking hIS rest," amid the green pnuries that 
should be, proVided the selection be made judiciously, he loved, so well, but whose suotle and insidious 
and upon sound principles of justice to the officers of I poisons reached his gallant heart and stilled its pulse 
the corps to which they belong. I know nothing of ' forever. 
the merits or 9,ualifications of the young gentlemen, Lieut. B. wu the last officer remaining in the army 
or of the prinCiples on which they were serected; my of a large class who ~duated with him, at tile U. S. 
object is to advocate and sustain the utility of sending Military Academy at West Point, at which he wu 
officers to Europe gE'nerally. It has been, and may educated. Death, resignation and the sword, had left 
be, said that all the Knowledge of Europe is handed him alone, of aIJ who, Tull of life and hope, had com
over to this country in books, and that therpfore there menced the dazzling career of a soldier with him. 
is no need of ocular demonstration or personal obser- He,too,the last of all his chivalric com~eers, has gone 
ntion. Yet I think, on rellection, it must be con- to that rest from which tM morning s reveille will 
ceded that book ?r theorp.tical knowledge alone wiIJ wake him no more, to witness the starry folds of his 
not suffice. It will be admitted by all that the mere country's banner waving in gladness over her gallant 
theoretical knowledge of the steam engine will not defenders. 

- auffice, however important it may be u a preliminary 
to a thorougb understanding and command of its ope- &tract of a klUr jrlYlTl an o~ in Uu U. s.~. 
ntion. Tile mere theorisl would bardly venture to dated ' . 
take hold of the starting bar, and set in motion a bun- FORT WAYHJ:, (Creek nation,) Ark. Tenitory. ' 
cbed horse engille, and preswne to regulate its mo- .. I have some sad news Cor Gen. BoWJDaD's Wnil1. 
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which I wish you to convey to them as delicately as 
]IOssible. I suppose they will not have heard (before 
this reaches you) of ilie death of their son, Lieut. 
JAMES M. BOWMAN, who died at this plaee about 
'7 o'clock on the morning of the 21st of July. He 
bad just returned from the Prairies, where he had 
been for the last h\to months wjth a command of 40 
dragoons, as au escort to a party of Santa Fe traders 
"'-returned to Fort Gibson in perfect health, was taken 
~th the fever on his way from Fort G. to this/lace, 
came on here sick, and died in 8 or 10 days. per
formed the last solemn ceremonies due a soldier, by 
giving him a soldier's burial • 

.. Tell his parents that he died a soldier among his 
fellow soldiers, who administered as far as possible 
eveq thing in their power for his comfOrt wllile he 
vu alive. alId at his funeral. all due solemn and im
pressiYJI hODours due to a deeeased soldier were paid." 

FLORIDA WAR. 
From. tM Tallallauee Blar, Sept. 4. 

The army express whieh arrived in thi' city on 
Monday afternoon, brought the way bill from Fort 
White, <on which wu endorsed by Capt. Miles, the 
following items of news. 

On the 2Sd uIt. the Indians attacked Fort McClure, 
wounded one volunteer and killed 10 hones. On the 
27th the)" attacked a party of volunteers on Orange 
Lake, killed and took prisoners the whole party, with 
the excep'tion of one hOrse; number not ascertained; 
two whitetl killed. On the 28th, as the steamer R. 
K. caU was proceeding down the Snwannee, when 
about five miles below tne moutli of the Santafee, she 
wu twice fired on by a party of Indians, about 20 
in number; Capt. Wood and the pilot returned the 
.MCOnd fire. and killed one Indian. One of the deck 
~ils of the " Call " was wounded. 

Captain Miles adds that the Indians are very thick 
arollnd Fort White. Lieut. Wood, commanding at 
Fort An.uews, re~rts that 17 ofhia men had an eu~ 
N"mellt a few ilays siDce with a party of Indians, 
abOut 40.trolllf' !u which two of his men were killed 
ana five WOIlDIle<l. The Indians had apparently pre· 
pared for the ·battle. Lie.t. W. states that his men 
behaved with great coolDeu and bQlvery. 

The Inilians hayc remsined quiet for the last three 
weeks, and, as we predieted, nave now broken out 
afresh, and will DO doubt prove very troublesome 01) 

and about the Sllwallnee. 
We have peraseil a long letter from Captain E. J. 

Wood, of the .teamer B..1[. Call, DOW employed in 
government service, in which he states that the In· 
diana are very thick on both sides of the Suwannee, 
and that he bas discovered numerous rails on the river 
indicating that they have recently crosaed in lar~~ 
Jlumbe", and travelled weat. A few aafs since 2110 
heed of cattle were £apmed by !he Indiana on San 
P~. . 

THltl1.f1. SHIP PII:NNJYLVANu.-We have been 
permitted to copy the Collowi~ extract of a 'letter 
from all.o8icer on hoard the U. S. ship Brandywine, 
to a gellfielDaD iD this city, dated 

.. NORJ'OLIt, Aug. 28, l839.-The noble line-of
battle .hip Pennsylvania, which would have done our 
,eountry 10 much credit al>road, is ordered to be strip. 
ped aad laid up here, after having been ready for sea, 
QJ Qearly so. She will require more repairs after the 
expiration of three years where she now lies, than it 
~d have coat to \i:eep her at lea double that time.-
.Bn.mnDkk, Geo., .I1tkocate. . 

M~ GeD. GAINZS ~ored with a public din· 
ier by the c;itizcn8 of Memphis, on Tuesday, the 20th 
Just. oa which oeea.,ion the gal\ant warrior entertained 
the eom~y with a speech of an hour'slenltlh, which 
Is reported IQ the Memphis Enquirer .-NarJiWle Ban,..,.. 

THr;: COURT MARTIAL AT THE NAVY YABD.
The trials of Liellt.CoI. Broom, of the Marines, and 
of the lieutenant who came home in the Natchez 
sloop of war, were broken up yesterday morning, but 
will go on again tooday. They could not prOceed 
during the presence of Mr. Pilulding. The court 
martial for the lieutenant is held on 60ard the Hud
son, and for Col. Broom, in the Naval Lyceum.
New York Herald.. 

We are informed by a gentleman direct from Nor
folk, that between five and six hundred hands were 
discharged fast week at the Navy Yard, in conae. 
qu~nce of the appropriation running out.-B~ 
Clipper. 

THE PHILADELPHIA NAVY TABD.-Tbe ship car~ 
penters have been actively en~d at our navy yard 
for some weeks. This, at least, 18 a subject of con
gratulation, as there is no class in the community that 
.can be said to be more useful, industrious or patriotic. 
The enterprisi'.Jg superintendent, Mr. Lenthl.ll, is as 
busy as a nailor. Among the vesaels now In pro
gress, we may mention a steam frigate, the keel of 
which is laid. Her Ien~ is 206 feet, . her stem and 
stem posts are nearly ready for raising, and a number 
of her doors are abo ready. Also, a sloop of war, 
rating 18 gnns. She will be launched in ilie COIU'lle 
of the present month. The U. S. schooner Enterprise 
has been repaired or refitted, and is now gettillg pro
visioned for a cruise. The U. S. schooner Experi
ment is being fitted out for a receiving ship. These, 
be it remembered; are in' addition to the large venel 
of war under one of the sheds, the greater proportion 
of the work of which was completed a long time ago . 
The Philadelphia shipwrights are among the best in 
the Union, and shotild always be kepI employed. 
The yessels they have turned out from time to time 
haxe excited admiration in many sections of the Eu-
ropean world.-bupdrer. , 

We learn that order.! hue been received at the 
Navy Yard in Cbarlestown, to fit away the ~ 
United' States, and the new sloop of war Manon. 
Their destination is believed to be the Brazil station 
-to relieve the Independenee and the Fairfield. 

Between two and three hundred of the mechanics 
and Iaborers at the navy yard in Charlestown have been 
discharged from employment Binee the 1st September. 
-BoltOn MerrantiU JOrwrud. 

From tM Boston Daily.Btkertiur, &pt. 18-.· 
In the U. S. District Court, yesterdy, an aetiOll 

was tried, in which the United Statell sought to reco· 
ver of Richard D. Harris, formerly Navy Agent of 
this port, a certain Bum, which he had received u 
eommissions. By a law of the United States, 
the Navy agent of this port is allowed to retain 
from comml88i.ons, lite. the Bum of two thouaand 
dollars, and is obliged ·to pay over the balance, if 
any, to the United States. Tn the present case, when 
Harris was removed from office, lie had received as 
commissjons, .. larger amount than was due him, 
reckoning his salarj at 82000 per annum. But he 
inaisted that he had a right to retain all he received 
up to ,:a000 III aU fIIftIU, and if he was removed 
before the :rear expired, he was not obli~d to pay 
over any thlDg to ilie United States. The jw:bEe. in
structed the jury, and they found for the dei!Dwt. 

Mr. PAULDING, the Secretary of the Na~, w.. ex
pressed in the hilrhest terms liis approbation of the 
state of the Navy Y&ftl at Charlestown. . 

On Friday he visited the fortifications going OD at 
George's island, under the direction of that distin
guished Engineer, Col. Tbayer, and was heard to say 
that nothing could be superior to the plan, and stone 
and mason work there eXhibited. 

On Monday the Secretary left the city to visit the 
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Navy Yard at Portsmouth. It IS graufym" to see 
8uch Dlen of genius and talent employed in 'The pub
lic service. The modest, unassuming deportment of 
the Secretary has delighted all who have had the 
pleasure to sce and converse with him. He will be 
here again, we understand, on his return to Wa..h
ington.-Bo ton Post. 

FROM THE MEDfTEIIRANEAN.--,.-The following is 
an extract of a letter from a gentleman now in the 
Mediterranean, dated June 230, 1839 : 

" The ArclUpelago is swarming with pirates. The 
Austrian, French, and Engllsh bave vc els of war 
to protect their commerce, bu t although the crew 
ofa vessel having all American gentleman with bis 
wife on board hatJe all been muroered by the pirates 
there Iuu 'lot bem an Jl71ulI'ican 'Vessel of war up here 
fo~ more thana year. The Americans here complain 
much of it, and inquire of me what bas become of 
our Mediterranean squadron."-National Intel/i
gmcer. 

A great gun was cast on Friday afternoon, at Ar
ger's Founiirr" at South Boston, wbicb is supposed to 
lie the larges ever ca.qt in America. It is similar to 
those used by tbe French in their attack upon Vera 
Cruz, and will carry a ball weiglUng one bundred and 
sixty pounds. It is, of course, oT immense size. Four
teen tons of melted iron were used to cast it, and it is 
supposed tbat tbe gun, when ready for use, will weigh 
ten lons. It will remain in the mould, probably, un
til next Friday.-Bo,t01' Cottrier. 

Lieutenant and Adjutant ASHETON, with tbe non
commissioned Staff, the Band, and fifty recruits be
longin( to the 2d Regiment of Dragoons, len Fort 
McHenry, at four o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, 
lltll inst., for Fort Columbus, New York Harbour. 

_ ABANDONMENT OF A U. S. LIGHT BOAT.-The 
new light boat, which was recently built at George
town, D. C., for tile avannall station, and sailed 
thence a few weeks since, sustained so much damo.ge 
in the late severe gale tbat he was abandoned, on t6e 
1st instant, off Frying Pan, being entirely unmanage
able. Captain Peabody llnd crew have arrived in 
Charlestoll.~Norfolk Beacon, ept.6. 

Gilneral SCOTT reviewed tbe troop~ at the Trenton 
Encampment on Tuesday last, and the Emporium 
etates that they will be again reviewed by Gen. MA
COMB on the 12Ul instant. The cam'p will be broken 
up on the 1st of October. It was jOllJed Oil Wednes
day last by two companies of draO'oons from New 
York, commanded by Captain BealY, and numbering 
a hundred and thirty-two men. 

PERRY 'S VrCTORY.-The 26th anniversary of the 
battle of . Lake Erie was appropriately noticed at 
Newport, R. I., on Tuesday last, Sept. lOtb, by a 
~f:a:ry parade, and the display of flags on the smp
plDg lD the barbor. 

THE LATE CO~UJODORE PATTERSON.-The New 
Orleans Louisianian, of the 6tb inst., accompanies the 
notice of the death of Commo. P. with the following 
r emarks : 

The deceased was in the naval service abont fo~ 
y ears, and was a midshipman in the Philadelphia frI
gate when sbe was lost on the Tnpolitan coast in the 
y ear 1803. Witll her officers and crew he endured the 
evils of captivity in the capital of that barbarous coun
try for about two years. At tile conclusion of that 
war he was ordered to New Orleans with a naval 
force under Commodore Porter, tie tined to co-ope
rate with the army for the protection of this capItal 
against tile de igns of Aaron Burr, who was suspect
ed of bWlg engage in a plot to dismellllier ti,t" union. 

... L 

At the epoch of the illvasion of Louisiana by the 
English in 1814, the naval forces on this station were 
under the command ofCommodorePattel"son, and he 
greatly dIstinguished hImself by his zeal, his courage, 
and the efficiency with which he aided the commander 
in chief in his plans for the defence of the country. 
In the memorable night attack on the English camp 
on the 23d December, 1 VI, the commodore com-
manded ill person the schooner Caroline, which 'Ves
el, having dropped down the river to the point of al

tack in the dUSK 01 the evening, tile enemy, not aware 
of her character, hailed her repeatedly, ,vithout re
ceiving~ ... an wer. :When she had obtained ~erpro
per poSItion, the vOIce of Pattel'son was dl tinctly 
heard from the shore, shoutinllto his crew-"Gir·etMm. 
tllis fOT tlte ltOllor of .Rnwl'ica!' A close anel terrible 
fire of cannister shot followed, which ~cattered the 
enemy in all directions. They rallied, however, nnd 
without being able to return Ule schooner's fire, they 
sheltered themselves as well as they could belUnd tile 
levee, where lhey lay until they were again disturbed 
by tile advance of our troops. The schooner then 
ceased firing. 

Four days allerwards Commodore Patterson was 
abreast of tile lines in the ship Louisiana, whicb had 
been purchased into the service, and manned ,vith 
eamen impres ed in tile slrcets of ew Orleans~ and 

when the British army advanced to the attack of our 
lines, she opened a terrible fire upon the columns, and 
materially aided in repulsing them. 

After this abortive attempt to carry the lines, the 
seamen with their officers were placed at the hatte
ries on shore. On the th January, when the .final 
aUack was made, Commodore Patlersoll had command 
of a few heavy guns on the opposite side of tile river, 
which were lIlfended to play upon the enemy's co
lumns wltil t marching to the assault, which every 
one knew they threatened to make on that day. A 
strong detachment of British troops wa transported 
across the Mississippi in boats, and having routed the 
feeble band of militia under General David B. Mot:gan, 
stationed there for the defence of the battery, COm
modore Patlerson having u&ed the utmost exertions in 
vain to arrest tile flight of the fugitives, 'was obliged 
to spike his gUllS and retire to this side of the river in 
order to pre erve himself ami his men from being 
made prisoners. Tbe a sault on the lines of Genenil 
Jackson bCling repulsed in a mo t ignnl manner, the 
British e,'acuateu their new position on the opposite 
bank the same night, and Commo. Patterson resumed 
his st;ltion tile next moming and continued to annoy 
Ule British camp with an incessant fire of his heavy 
guns till the ~nd of the campaign. In public orders 
and ill privat couespondence, General J ackson bes
towed upon his friend, the Commodore. the warmest 
praise for the zeal, activity, and ability with which 
he had acted during that trying period. Since the 
peace, Commo. Patterson has commanded American 
squadrons in various parts of the' globe, and always 
kept uJl tbe efficiency of the ancient discipline, and 
maintruned, with jealous 'Cxactitude, the honor of the 
sen-ice. His ori"lDal educntion had been of the kind 
best adapted to tile vocation for which he was intend
ed, and III aller year he carefully improved hi mind 
by study and observation. Like all wen who pass 
tIleir lives in the stirring scenes of tllC naval service, 
he was full of informallon and anecdote, which he 
knew how to detail with tact and propriety., He Wll.'!l 
of a most amiable character in private life, and has 
len a widow (sister to Carlisle Pollock, Esq., of this 
city) and a numerous family of children to deplore 
IUs loss. 

Commo. P. wa.~ a native of Long Island, and at his 
death was about 58 yellJs of age. 

The French corvette aiade and brig Dunois sailed 
from Pensacola, on the Otll inst., the former for Vera 
Cruz, the latter on n cruise of Jour or five week, at 
thf' pnd of which ti m .. she will retl> ·n to Pensacola 
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VERMONT MILITARY CONVENTION. 
. The adjourned meeting of the Military State Con

vention, assembled in tlie village meeting bouse, at 
Norwich, Vt., on Wednesday, the 21st of August, 
1839. The Convention was called to order by Capt. 

.A Partridge, (Gen. Udell, the President, bemg ab
,sent,) Gen. T. B. Ransom, on .motion, too~ the .chair. 
The proceedings of the meeting held at Norwich on 
.the 4th of July were then read, after which Capt. A. 
Partridge made some remarks in I'xplanation of the 
resolution in relation to the 98th Article of the Rules 
and Artieles of War. 

On motion, 

The Convention was addressed by'Gen. Ransom, 
N. Robinson, Esq., lind Major J. Davit. " " 

Then, on motion, the COllvention adjourned. ,', 
Gen. B. RANSOM, Pruidenl pro. -. 

WM. E. LEWIS, ~ S ,~.' " ',', 
J. SWE1·T, S ecrl! ... nn. , 

The French armed brig Voltig!Jer, Berard, of 20 
guns and no men, arrivea at New York on ThuI'llday 
[ut from Vera Cruz, and fired a salute on Friday at 2 
P. M., which was promptly answered from Bedlow', 
island, and from the flag ship. 

lUlIoZ"ed, That committee of five be appointed to DEATH OF SIR JAMES S .. EUART" BART.-Died 
prepare and pre.ent resolutions for the action of thc on Monday, the 5th Aug., ill Cheltenham, Sir James 
Convention; to wit: Cot N. Clltting, Hoo. Cobh, Steuart, Bart, of Coltness, Lanarkshire, N. B., the 
Capt. A. Partridge, Dr. Plastri~, and Col. Wentworth. ~~nior General and oldest soldier in the British lIl"D'ly. 

The commiUee ti,en retired, and having returned, This gallant veteran was within a few days of com-
ported the folJowing resolutions: pleting his 95th year, having been born on the 16th 

Jlfoma, That the rellOlutions be acted of August, 1744, of wbich lengthened life near four 
ratelv. score years were spent ill the service of his country. 

»'}terta", efficient system of National Defence is Sir James Steuart might be justly termed the Father 
absolutely. necessary f.,.. pre.e.rv.ing the in~epend.encc of the British Cavalry, to bim having been cOllfided, 
every natIOn, and whcr,,:,~ It IS of the highest Import- in 1'788, the reducing to order and uniformity its ays
anc;c that the system of ,,!ihtary defence adopted .by the lem of tactics and field movements, as tliat of !be 
Uruted States should be ID perfect accordance With the inrantry was entrusted to Generil Dundas 
republican institutions of the country, Therefore, "'-______ ~ . 

lU30Z"ed, That a committee of seven members bc ap- k 
l 

pointed h;r tbi. Convention, to propo!IC a general plan NIIIVtd Intelligenee. 
for the nulitary defence of the United States, accom- ___ --''---________ -:-______ _ 
panicd by melllorial the same subject, and present U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
the same to Congress at an early period of the next M Shi fth 'I· Ohi C _. EDlTE1lll""E"lf SQU.LDIlOlf- po e me 0 1 apt. 

1011. . ' • ' Sl1)ith, bearing the broad pendant ofCommo. Hull, alld 
• The Committee to p:Op'ose a general plan for the Corvette Cyane, Comm'r. J. Percival, were olfMalta 
Improve~nt of the. MIlitia, &c., ~ere, . on the 25th July. Immediately on receiving letters 

Captam A. Partndge, Gen. Damel Bo~en, Weath- brought by the French Levant Packet, they sailed for 
enfield; Gen. T. Ransom,Gen. HopkillB, Rutlal1d; i. believed, the Dardanelles. ' 
John Wright, Esq., Col. N. B. Cutting, Claremont; I WEST INDI ... Qu"Daox-Ship Ontario, Comm'r. 
Gen. C. L. Newton. Moved, that two be added to \ViIliamson, at Pensacola, Allg. 31, to .aU in i. 
the above. HOD. D. Cobb and Col. S. B. Haseltine days on a cruise. She was to have dropped down 
were appointed. the navy yard the day before, to receive lier supplies_ 

By Capt. A. Partridge, Her destinatioll is not known, bllt is .upposed to be 
ll.!.!Io/fled, That eue any member of this Commi~ Tampa Bay. , " 

tee decline acting, such vacancy .hall be filled by a ma-
jority of the remaining mell)bers. .,.,.dBBldQ B S. 
;, RuoZ1Ied, That it be recoDunended Militia of _____ ......;'--......; __ ~_~ _____ _ 
Vennllnt, to elect delegates at the tralninl!?" or m.usters At Fort Snellillg, Upper Missisaippi on the 2id July 
of the several militia corps in the State, in the month of by tha Chaplain, at, the quarten of Capt. A. S. Hoog' 
September next, to assemble in Military Convention at U. S. A., MORTIMER BAINBRIDGE, ofDubuEe' 
Mo~tpelier 011. the day preceding the next !e. •• ion Of,!-he Iowa Ten:itory, to ELIZABETH"MASON, dau te: 
Legl.htur~, (m October,) ~",r the purpose ofpro~.mg of the late ALEXA!,DEE S. HOOE, of Friedland, . 
to the LegISlature ,uch reVl!lOnsofthepresentMUltary George'. county, Va. 
Law of this State as their experience may dictate to be At St. Louis, on the 4th inst., Capt. D. PERKINS, 
necell!ary, and also to trans&et such other business 3.Il recently of the U. army] to Mr •. ELIZA O. Gh,; 
said Convention may deem proper. DERSLEVE, eldest daughter of Col. J. W. JOBlf8Olf, 

Relo/"ed, That it be recouunellded to tbe delegates of that city. ' 
to tbe proposed Convention to attend in the full uniform ......... ""!'!""!'!""!'!~_ ........ ~~~""!'!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
of tbeii- respedh·e corps. 

ReaoZDed, That this Convention elect seven dcle!;.l!.cll 
to attend tbe proposed National Military Convention at 
the city of New York, on the first Monday in October 
next, and al~o that it be urgently recommended to the 
JDilitary oorp" in Y crmont, to elect delegates their 
training and musters in September, to represent them 
in •• id Convention. The committee appointed were, 
His ExceUencv 8i1as H. Dennison, Capt. A. Partridge, 
Hon. Nathan !smilie, Gen.~' W. Hopkins, Col. Potter, 
Gen. Daniel l{ellogg, and Gen. Jacob lVashburue. 

ll.!so!ved, That wben this COllvention adjollrn, it 
adjourn to meet at this place, on the 4th July, 1840, at 
10 o'dock, A. M. 

Resoll'ed, That the editors of the several new.pape", 
friendly to a well organized and well disciplined mili
tia, be respectlully requested to publish the proceediogs 
of this Convention. 

By Col. Wentworth, 
Ruowed, That the ioefficiency of the rqular troops, 

iD lupporting the liberties of Ollr country, nas recentll 
been manifested in the late slaughter of Col. Harney s 
commanli, aDd olhj:r events, connected with the, Florida 
"&I", 

.IIBd,7'HS. 
At the residence of Mr. JOB" Dl1IUIT, lIear Nacog

docbe., Republic of Texas, on the 19th of July, 1839, 
Mrs. MARY JAMlSON, consort L. T. JAIIlION, 
late of the U. S. A., and dau\\'ltter of Gen.G.:o. MlICLlmll:, 
of MeClurc'. Grove) Il1inOl.) aged 24 yean. 

COMPILATION OF, REGISTERS, 
or TUg AJtMY 01' THE UJHTEI) , STj"TI:I; 

1815 to 1837,-inc1usivt; 
by WM. A. OOKDON. 

ORDERI for the abm'c work addU'Aed, ~It paid, to 
piler, Wubinglon City, will reeeh"e immediate atteDUoD. 

Aug. ~-'lt 

JOHN M, DA VIES & JONES, 
SUCCZS!ORS TO LURK DA.Via k SO", 

102 WILLlAM STREET, NEW,YORK, 

Com 

Manufacturen of the el!tablished CAPS the Arm,. 
aod Navy. 

ALSO, 
Sto<ikt, Shirts, LinIl.BColl&rl, S\IIpelldera, kc. kc, kc, 

"1lI·1-2m 

.ILt '.Jy 
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O",C .. ~ Co ...... &y O .. UII4L or SII •• ,.TENCR. l 'I Side pi«t:. m.,. ... lubotiluted for th. ham.. The pork i. 10 be 
W~ .... Julyl, 1839. S e.refullS .,..,ked wilh T .... k. islaud 1IlIt, ... 01 in pieees not u-

S EP AaA TE l'ROPOSA LS, will be re .. i .. d al this om •• UD- ... diug ten pouods • ..,h. The pork to be eootaioed io l<UOoied 
tU thollnt day of October ne1tl for the delinr,. of pr'.vi.ioo. heart of wliile oak or while ub barrels, full hooped; the 

in bulk for the .... ot th. troop' 0 the Unit.d State., upon in- beaDO in water lill'hI barrels, ADd tII. _I? ... d andle. iu stnJDs 
opection, .. folio .... : bo,..., ot eoun.iont .ia for lran.purtallou. Sal. will 0':.l!7 

.41 Ne", Or........ Th:i=dl~~ t:'h::"::~:: :fc.?:.uty-two quarto to th. " '. = :::~:~ f.!~~ IIU ' rIDe flou.r The ~rovilions for Prairie du Chien and St. Pel~n must pall 
80 buabe1. of neW w~le field beau. SI. LoUis for their ullimate deoUnation by the 15110 April, 1840. 

1~ pound, ofgood bard ..... p A fililure ill tbis partieularwillbe eoDJidereda "..-b or_tract. 
40 bu.beb .. f guod ele04l dry sa\l aud the llejllU'tmeut will 4e authorized to purchaoe to a"ppl,. 

JllIAe pu6lic landing, Ii.r miles/ro .. Fori To_,.......u. 0/1Ae tbese posta. 
CAicmicAl. The p~i';ou. will be in.pected at the lim. and ,lace of deli-

400 barrel. of pork. ..r1. and all expenacs to be paid by cont....,tor. ullti they are de-
800 barreb of fre.h. .uperfine 1I0ur posIted at &Deh .tore hou ... as may be designated by tbe -rat 
3110 b ... hela De" white field beaDI of the Del"'rtmenL The Commi .... y GeDeral r ... rn. the pri . 

6,000 pound, of good hard~p . Yilege of I •• reuing or dimini.hing IfI. ,!Ranlitie., or ofdispeol 
1110 l,ubeb of ele:aD dry .. 11 inll' "ith on. or more arti.I •• , at any lime be" .. ""terillg iuto 

The whole to be delivered iu all the month of April, 1840, ad ' eoutract, and aloo of inereatinr or rrd',oi,,1I' the q .... titi •• of_h 
to le.y. Natchitocbe. b'y 20th Feb. 18010. delive.,. o ..... third, ... baequ •• t to the contract, Ob gi.iDg .it" 

.at JlibTI SmUA., ..frkcJVas. dafl'jrtyiou, nolief.'. Bidders Dol herelofore conlradorl are re-
1,000 barrds nCpork qUIre to aceomp"ny their propol:l.ls with evidt'ncc oC their abili-
~ barroll oCf'ruh lupe-rtine dour ly, toa"ether with tb. Dame. orlheir auntie-I, whOle retpob!libility 

lOO bullels of uew wlUte field bean. mut lie eertifi.d by tlo. diolriet attorney or by oome pel'101l weD 
15,000 pound. of good hard loap known to the Oovemme.l; oth ... .;oc Iheir proJlUlllu .. ill lICIt 

400 boohel. of good cl .... dry .. It _ be acted on. Adyances cauDOt be made ill any cue ; aud eridenee 
Th. wbole to be deli .. red iD all the mODlh of May, 1840. ofiu'peetion and full delivery will be requind at thit office be-

.4l &. LouU. Jfialouri. fore poymeot ean be made, whioh will be by Trc""ury warranla 
500 barrels of pork GD bia.k. lIe ... lt the poinb ofdelinry, or nearest tlie pi ..... of 

1,000 barrels of fresh .u~erfine lIour purchasing the lu,plie., or nearest the ,,"idenee of the CODteaet-
450 bWlhel1 or new whlte field beans . or., at their opliull. No dr.O,s ean be paid uncler any circu ... 

7,soo poundsoflrQod hard _p .tane... Eacb propo .. 1 will he ,eal.d in. seporate en.e1ope, ...... 
iIOO " .... 10 0(' good .1_ dr, IIlIt marked" I'ropo"'" for furu;'hiog Army S"b.i.t<nco." 

.8t Fori Cr..v.jord, Prairie d .. CAi ... , Mi.sIisrippi "ver. OEO. GIBSON, C. O. S. 
o batTelo ofr.:~k Jul,. 4-tSept.110 = =h.~ :~nr:~h;hk .. tid t:. 

3,000 pound. of good hard ooap 
11,000 pound. of goud hard tallow candle. 

eD booh.l. of good <lean dry ""'I 
Tb. wholo 10 be deli .. r.d by the 101 of June, 1840. 

.ft Fori Snelling &. PeC.n. 
400 barnlo oCrr,:rk = ::~h.~ :r !~~b ;bk:~:jd Itb:;.. 

11,000 pound. of good bard .oap 
4,000 pounds of good hard tall .... candle. 

1110 busheloorll'oo~elean dr)'lIlIt 
The whole to be d.linred b,. the 15th June, 1840. 

.4l hi t Winooe6ago, Oft tM FOz ri ... , at IAe pori/l,. 01 F"z and 
Wiseo ... in rit· .... . 

300 bar...," of r::,rk ' = ~=Ib ~~::.h~hk:::id 1tb.~:1 
4,500 pound. of good hard IO&p 
3;000 poood. of good hard tallow .aadl .. 

1110 bnmelo 01 good .1 ..... dry IIlII 
Tb. whole to be deli .. r.d b)' the lot of Jone, 1840. 

oil hI Ho_rd, (hR .. B",. 
o barrels of pork 
400 barrelo of f .. lh lupoer&ne ftou~ 
1110 bo.h.l. of ne" "6ite field bean. 

3,008 pound. of good hard soap 
11,000 pound. of lI'ood hard tallo ... candle. 

110 blllhelo of lI'ood .Iean dry IIlIt 
Tb. whol. to be be deli .... d b,. the ht ot J 011. 1840. 

.al Fori Brad" S-U ... 8le lIfarIe. 
100 barrels of pork 
o banolt of fruh I.perfine llour 

90 buh.1s of DeW wbite field "'alll 
1,500 ponnd. of good hard IO&p 
1,000 pound. of good hard tallow candle. 

40 bushels of good clean dry IIlIt 
The "bol. to be deliverod b,. the 101 of June, 1840. 

.4l Ne", York. 
400 barrelo of pork 
800 barreb of f ... b .uperfiDe lIou~ 
~ b',""elo oh." wblle lield be .... 

e,ooo pound, of good hard Ioap 
4,000 po'Jad. Qfjrood hard tallo .. candle. 

1110 ~""'els of good .I.an dry .. It 
. .4l Balli-.. 

5100 barrel. of r.:rk 

t: =h:t~~:::!' ;h1t::~jdftb."a':.. 
3,000 po'lUd. of good hard .... p 
11,800 pound.otgood hard tallow .andle. 

110 1I00helo of good cloan d~y IIlIt 
NOTII~AII bidder. are .... u .. ted to ntend Ih. a!!lollat of 

&heir bid. Cor eaeh artiele, and eKbihit the total amoullt of each 
hid. The period. and quantitiea or each delit'ery, at those ~ta 
'Where the)' are Dot .~ifif'd, will be, one-follrlh lst Jllae, lit. 
September, ht December, !tWO, and lot Mar.h, 1841. The hogl 
oC ... hi.h the pork i. packed to be faltened on .orn, and each hug 
to "eigh not le .. than t ... o hundred pound., and "i11 eooti.t of 
OIIe h .. to ... h barrel, esellldiur Ihe roet, 1"11", ..... and lBout. 

CARD. 
lIc1-TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. S. ARMY AND 

NAV'l.-The .ubocriber WGuld r"I"'<Uidly inform the gentle
men. oIIic.n of the Unite,18tatr. Army and Nay)', Ih.t n. ha. 
taken much pain. to acquire a lhorouEh, eorreet;t. aod praetic:al 
kDowledge in mauuracturiq- military llATs and CA.PI, both (or 
the Army and Na.y, and is much gratified with the ver,.Ii ... ra1 
patroD"II" Ihu. far exloadod 10 bim, and by his attelltioo Ioopea le 
merit a eontiDUaD.Ce oi the .me. 

H. would oow illform them thal h. bR. f"""ciucd Ihe ne .. I"'t
ternl of M"" 1839L and i. prepared to furni,h, ia the be.t It,.r •• 
JfiIibJf'!I COeIced Hods, ChB,...UI, U.Jdrru, Fatigue and Fo .... 
Ca.,., all of which he will inaure to be. in .trid accurd8DCe 
with the reg.llaliono of the Army tud Naw,Y. He has .100 made 
arrange-men .. with ODe oC the fint hou!!"s an .r..oad..na, and iI pre
pared to receil'e order"l and import Epaulettet, 8word K.nou, 
gold and ~mbroider.d L..,e, bulli"a Loop', T .... llo. ele., at 
mort Dotiee. • • 

CllS. F. RAYMOND, 
No. 104, Che.tnut IL, Phil.~.lphia. July4-3m . 

"MtLITA.a't CONTROL, OR COJlMI.ND .t..ND GoVaUnl.~or TO. 

AUT: By an Officer of the Lin60"-A pamphlet of 
about 80 pages, bearing the above title has been pub
lished at this office, where a few copies are on sale. It 
is an argument to prove the necessity of separating the 
Stall'from the Line of the Anny, and dIvesting the 
fonner of all military rank-making it, in short, & civil 
office entirely. -

Price, by the singlc copy. 50 eents-or 85 per dolOtln. 
The above p"""pbleta may be had o~ the (olluwing 

persoD8: 
Weeks, Jordan k. Co., Boston. 
John A. Kyle, New York. 
C. Berard, P. M.. West Point. 
Carey k. Hart, Philadelphia. 
F. Lucas, Baltimore. 
F. Taylor, 'Washington. 
Bell k. Entwisle, Alexandria. 
C. Hall, Norfolk. 
J. W. Randolph, Richmond. 

~Officers at a. distance, who wish only a single 
copy, or a ''!'I'll number, and cannot find a. sum conve 
nient to rerrut, may pay to any Paymaster of the army 
within 'their reach, who will receive the money. 

ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 

J OHN SMITH, (late of We.1 Poinl,) would relpecUbU,. her 
If1l:VC to .fate to lhe nflierr. or thr above corp., that he hu 

re •• ived from Washingtou City a .opy of the new feJlulatio.., 
topther with tit. drawill( of the Topugn:mieal l\DiCorDll;' and 
alt ord~ .. for the .ame will be punctUa.tly atten.kd to, and for 
warded with de.patch. 

N. B. Embroiderod Engineor belt., aa.! all )filitary oq"ip.] 
menta lU~nilhod .. ulual, at IMp.arl.tre •• N ... York Cil)'. 

Jul,.l8-tf 
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From- the Untied Service Journal. 
Confessiol1$ oj a Subaltern who hopes for betitn· times. 

" R O'U CR , XTZ.-\Vhat i. your cause of di.temecr ? 
. You do surely but bar the door \IPOll your own liberty, 

If you deny your .. rlef. to your fr,end. 
H,,"'LET.- ir, flack ad,·anccment." 

was far superior to that for crackin .. jokes, and who, 
though. now Otlt of sight, could ~ot forego the op- . 
portumty of bringing himselfto mind-" Very true. 
Colonel, none of your gouty, asthmatic veterans will 
do there-all >rery well for depOt-moo-ers and feather
beel-huggers ; but for service, Colonef, we want men 
of heavier metal." 
. "Who is that that spt:aksl" exclaimed the Colonel. 
"Hear him! hear him I" criecl one. 

Now. my dear Mr. Editor in the abo.e response of " Uncover there," said 'another. 
the royal Dane, you mJ.Y le~rn the whole history of ;;Chair! chair!" added a thi~? . . 
my complaint-a complaint so general amongst the P.ass around the decanter:', said the Prcsldent. 
growlers of my class in the army, that I doubt whethel' Th,s was done, and not till then was revealed to · 
any cure can be provirlpd short of a razor or a yard of sight the bottle-imp, still busy at a nut, and picking at· 
r?pe; uoless, i~dee~, the military conclave now sit- the kernel. 
ting may luclCl ly hit on a relD~dy . It is not" mv " ~1r. President," said the little gentleman, getting 
nature's plag\le (thank heavcn !) to spy in to abuses/' on hIS legs, " 1 beg- leave to propose a toast-a bumper 
thou!jb "my Jealousy may shap3 fu tll l:! that are not." toast, gE'ntJ~men, If you please." 

It IS not WIth abuses, however, that I have any thin.. The glasses were filled, and, in a very SOllorous 
to do, but with feelin!!:s ralher, for 0 voice, such as mi.ll'ht b2 expee tcd to have proceeded 

.. fro~ the throat 01 .tbe African swallower, the follow-
" Age with his stealing Rte!" lowlng toast was glven-"Gentiemen, here's to a full 
Hath chain'd me in his clutch ;" I I b t th a~( spec( y re ve '. e appearance of which, it is hoped, 

and I feel, Mr. Editor, wdl prove Ihat mertts whIch so conspicuously "'race our 
"That he ,is shipping- me into the land, mahogany have not beeu disregarded by the powers 

A. if [ had never b,en . u h" that be." 
Wou1c1 that I never ha,l b')~ n .. .ch! r confess my .. And, by the powers !O, exclaimed Major Em~rnld 
disposition is not mO lt lcl cl aller the fash ion of the "a " ery good toast entirely, and sure It is " - Th~ 
"antique world. when service swat for t1uty, not for toast was ~e~ponded to in a manner wb1ch showed 
mee~." It is rather in ~ccordance wi th the! sp~rit of th~,t the oplOlon expressed by the Major was .. encral . 
the hmes," when none WIll Jlw~at bllt for promol1ol,." Yo" stand a good chance, Colonel," observed one ' 

Patience, doubtl ess, i~ a ~real vil'tuc, but like the of the company. 
poor J ew we read of in the ttm ~ of Kin .. Jo'm, I have :: Oh! as to that, I'm sure to come in." 
been reduced to my last tooth-sulfere8, with martyr Or LIl. any case to go Ollt." whispered he of tho 
like. mag:nnnimity, to find myself, aft.er all. compelled nuts to Lleu t. Woodcock, who sat next to him. 
~o gIve LIl •• I ~ave observed.an envulbl~ peculiarity " In short, M a proof of it," continued the Colonel 
III fhe constItutIon of some persons, who In spite of " I can only assu re you that when I was last at th; , 
the wear and tear of tbat cunnin '" old sapprr, Til1l~, Horse G~arrls-" 
live as thou~h insen iblc of any"d imin Ition of their " ~ b.CJ >'oll r p;mlon, Colonel; but -pray how Ion'" 
faculti es . What a stat~ of subll1l1ary bcatitud , of a:;o IS I ~ SInce you were there?" interrupted Captain 
bli~sful unconsciousll es , is this the firat fl ash of tha t 10mpkms. 
conviction which,dissol vin .. the enchanlment pres nts .. About four years, I think. or rather better." 
us with a picture ofoursclv~s in our true colo~rs, turns ".They haven't ('en YOll lately, (hen, and' out 
us inside out, and shows liS both si(Tes of the question. of Sight,' you know Colonel, ' out of mind.' .. 
How detestable becomes the picture on accoulltofthat ~he C?lonel.was-tli>out to produce the proor.~ upon 
very quality for which, in our earlier days, we should wblch ~ll1s deSIred event had been cstabli hed in his 
~ave extolled it-its fide!ity ~ !h~ice, thrice happy own 101lId, when, to the dis~ppointment of his listen-
IS he who can never see It III thIS h".ht-who con- ers, and unFortunately for hIS argumenJ, the Intended -. 
sultations with Ilis toilet-glass. re()~ctiD" proofs of demo~stratlon. was cu~ short by a most violent fit of 
daily.increas ing baldnes3 and additionaY wrinkles, couglnng, wrylch contInued WIlhout intermission for 
en .. ender reflections of no such sombre nature. This nearly ten -mInutes. 
phi'cidness of temper, or happy ignorance, call it what ~' Hallo! qolonel, how's this; asthma-eh i" in-
you will, I "reatly envied In my kind friend and corn- qUl red the MaJor, somewhat banterino-Iy .. 
mandant. The Colonel, in hiS younger days, had "Not. a tonch of chronic, I hope I')' exclaimed the ' 
been a" soldier fit to 'stand by Cresar and give corn- ou~;of-slff~t gentlem~n., 
mand," and, ! hav:e no doubt, b~ mettle in him sti ll; Dev! I~h hlc~y dldn t hap,pen at the Horse Guards , • 
(or the foIlowm'" httle dialo!!lIe \VIU show that thou .. h Colonel , wouldn t do the.e. 
vibrating betwGct the bou~daries of si~ty-tive a~d " Asthma~hron~c? No, ~o! Heaven be thanked, 
seventy, he WBlI in nowise conscious of his senescence, never bette.r In my ¥,fe. Foohsh trick; d-d orange 
whatever might be the ol!inions of the W&!!S at the peal-nothmg-elsc. . 
mees-table. 1t was in anxIous expectation gf a step " Oh !"not. ing. at all when yOll ge~ used to it, 
through the late brevet that he exclaimed, in a spint Colonel. said Lieut. Woodcock .. plUilllng over the 
of the most juvenile enthusiasm, "My dear fellow, s~ulf-box to the Doctor,. after havmg extracted" huge 
remember what 1 tell you. England 1DanU, and mud pIDch o~ LUbdy Foot, I.n order to smother, in a bOut 
Iuwe youag Major-Gilnerals-goung Major-Generals ofsneezlng, the propensity he felt to laugh. 
Sir, witb unimpaired, vigorous constitutions. Me~ " Used to it !" exclaimed the Colonel indignlUltly 
who can work-who c:an weath,:r a ca~paign-who "By no means, Sir; used to it only now'and then." • 
can endure the hl!-rdshlps of !'- ~!nter biVOUac on the . Now, though Colonel Redivivus WII8 not used to it 
snow-covered plams of RU8SJa ! It was. no novelty to his subordinate. since tbe tnc/c' 
"V~ry true •. Colonel,'~ replied ~ very yo~ng and 118 he termed it, had been regularly p~rformed befo~ 

yery httle EnSign, who, In .tlie chair ofthe YICe-prCII- the same spectators every nigot for the lut four 
~den.t, aat concealed from View by a row of decanters not even Sundays excepted. ' years, 
In hia tront, and whose talent for walnut-cracking I lIO~emDly believe the Colonel was not cODldou. 01 
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that Cact; and this may serv~ as Onl! omon"!!t the geminis canebat 5parsa senectt(s." Not only are my 
many .Uustrations which might be produced of the temples-grev, but wh,at 'few hairll I COD boast of are 
happy ignorance in which some people li.ve. ,N~w, daily recedlllj; from tbe margin of the" os (rontis," 
wliether the Colonel had swallowed Momon S pills and approachlllg'the climax of intellectual baldness. 
(his pullS are enough to choke me,) or whether he But, alas! beardle~s Captains lJave superaeded hairlellS 
had borrowed a leaf from Medca's buok or taken a subalterns-a phenomenon in tbe eyes of a dl>iliaa, 
dip in her cauldron, I know not; but I can only say but rather too ,l!OlllmOIl 0 fact to cl1llate .astonish_at 
that I wish I possessed either his temper or his secret. in tbe military work!. That we ar~ both, Ileverthe-

Now, 1\Ir. Bt!itor, I am a ~ray-headed subaltern, less, things to stare at, tbe following little circum
somewhat envious of the conhnuet! juvenility of my ~tahce will provc. It happened the c:.ther day that a 
late excellent commandant-I say l.ue, for his expec- \"ery fat (,Idcrlv S'entleman Wllll enjoying tlie spec
tations have been realized, and, like a valuable book tade of three I'~nslgns and the writer marching pllllt 

'of reference, he has been III it! upon the shelf until that in slow time, in all the measured uniformity ofweU 
day shall arrive when the "kon'01' ciauiclJB," the ter- regulated automaton pace-!>tieks, and saiuting a 
Tible sound of the trump'ct. (I don't mean the las! yo:mg Captain, to whom the Colonel or the corps had 
trumpet,) shall awaken Ili~ country to a sense of the del<'~atct! the command as a mM mi~ht lend IIis bil
necessity of aJ.Jpealing to the pages of his exrerienee. :iara table. m('relv that his friend might knock about 
In the mean time I hope that no more painful argu- the balls a IitUc.,Just to keep hishatuf in. When the 
ments than tho3C whieh he now acknowledges will ever parade was over, the fat gentleman approached me. 
arise to disturb his wl'ntal complacency; and that and t'lenting his hat some four inches from a semi
that logie, whieh sooller or later addresses itself to all, bald head, .. wi~hed to know if the commandi~ of
may be slow in its appeal to him,-'" Mors sola fatetn!, licer was on parade, as he had a fal·our tn askl' I 
quantula sunt hOluinum corpusela," ~uoth Juvenal. referred him to our young Calltain, who, I laid, was 

But in comparing notes, and enquinng into the pro- the senior on parade. 
bable cause of the difference in our respective feel- "Senior, Sir," said he with astonishment;" yeu.. 
inn, I arrive al the conclusioll tbat it exist!' pr~cipally are joking, surely." 
in "iltia, viz.-Ihat th.e. Geaen:t never saw In hiS m;~r " No," I replied; co I am serious." 
those proofs of _ility, which I hourly observe m " Why, Sir, he appears very young; has he been 
."ndry little rede.ctions. of myself. .. long in the army, Sir~" 
~ow, I have SIX children, (~. What a prospect, "I ,. Long enough to be a Captain," I answered. "He 

think I hear my. read~rs exclll;lm," f~r tbe lund !, ) has ~rv~d more than three years, Of perhaps f/Iar, 88 
and these obtruSive little mODltors, With the fidelity an eftechve subaltern-though the nlles of the service 
of six Hessian boots polished with Warren's best, absolutely required only two years' effective service 
remind me~ft, as I look in their joyous little faces,of in that rank." , , 
the lack-lustre of lDy own complexion. This, "You astonish me, Sir· for upon my bonor, I 
however, would \le a source of pleasure to me in the thought you were merely sh(;wing him 1UnD it ought 
mi~t of my misfortunes, did not the conviction I to be (lone." 
elltertain of their increasing capacities, both with res- .. could not refrain from laughing outright. 
pect to " appetite" and" personal proportions," re- .. Strange as may appear to you the eihibition of 
mind me of my increasing inability to administer to such 11 seedy old lellow as me goin~ ,through these 
the one, or cover the other. manreuvres-we think nothing of it m the service. 

My "youthful hose" have indeed been" well saved;" we are used to it-(and·I thought of the Colonel awl 
myoId "lean and slippered pantaloons," which lor his asthma)-it is a trick we have in the army." 
years past have served as so many liones of contention "Well, Sir, you know that the subalterns are the 
betwixt my wife and me, have been apportioned in flower of the army; at least so I have heard." 
certain 1IIOdiM. to each of my aforementioned litHe "Flour, indeed-you may say that we do all the 
urchins; and as the natural inheritors of my earthly work-amI if we are not flour by this time, it is not 
treasure, if the result of the military commission does for wallt of ~nding." 
not speedily avert my present intention of either cut- This jeu de mot'"l'ather tickled my fat friend, who 
~ my throat or the service, they will, in all proba- rejoined-
bility, 8land in my shoes as well as my breeche.; by "Well, Sir, let them J;rind you a leetle longer, so 
no means, however, thing!! to be desired by the that you make bread of it in the end. 
'",-atees, if I am to jua .. e from the cruel manner .. That is just what I intend doing, if I can lIut 
iD which they have Plllc6'ed the present pOSllessor. hold out a little longer; tbe aerviee lDay be of use to 

Lord Bacon says-" A mIlD who is married and has mc, though in all probability I shall not be of much Il8e 
children hath given hostages to furtune." I have to it." , 
been liberal iD my 8ecuritiea in this respect, but the .. Well, Sir, we must hope for the best; bllt pray, 
blind 2Qddess, I am sorry le say, has been so negli- Sir, allow me to ask what IS the test of qualliiea.tioa 
gent or their interests" that I fear I shall yet be com- for your first commission 1" 
pelled to solicit a restoration of the pledge, and trans- " Interest." 
fer my little moveables to the credit of the fund, and cc For YOllr'second, Sir. how then 1" 
whicli, for its own credit, I hope will not refuse the " Casli," I replied. 
deposit. .. And for a company, Sir I" 

Forty years is a tolerble age for a subaltern, and for " Cash, again." 
half that ~riod I have marked time in rear Qf a " So, I Sl'e, money makes the mare to ~ ill the 
company. Tbus my company, like the world at IllIJ;e, army, as well as in most othl'r professions I' 
h .. ~ed its bacle upon me, and the only consolabon .. Exactly; and she tunlS devilish sulky without it. 
which arises to me under the circumstance is, that if For my part, I have been floggin~ and .purring her 
I have not been indulged with the light of its coun; flanks for ~enty years, and the devil an inch will eh • 

. tenance, I have been proportionately spared the did- budge for me." 
pial of my blUllae.. Duyand hourly do I experience " Ha-ha-ha!" laughed myoid friend. "So then, 
r .... h prooliJ of my deteriorating constitution. I have Sir, in that little monosyllable consists the whole se
been frozen in North America, thawed in the West eret of your advancement; but if a Captain, for iD· 
lndiee, and parboiled in the Eeast. My looking glass stance, should die 1" 
which I never consult but on.na~ OCcaaWlII (lImit- " Ah !" I replied; "that is an instance ofsueh rare 
e d at the present state of the soap market to thrice a occurrence, and so long since it has happened, that 1 
week.) recalls to my memory the melancholy words almost forget what folfows then. The fact of it it". 
of the Man~ bard, and makes me sigh for the 1Uind that whenever they get a friendly hint from the p 
.., of the Ifilitary OolllDlillioo-lC Necdum temporibua ellemy of the ptoliabllity of .uqh ID ~. -VJ#f 
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generally sell out; and just before the breath pops I' I should re~rd as a p~rfect God-send: and s~rely if 
out of tlleir bodies, these moneyed gentry pop over seven years service as a Lieutcnantsh~lIld (~itdo:s) 
0U:; heads.". ..' e!ltitle liS to one shilling per diem extra, each succes-

. Well, Sir! bu.t h,~ not education and, learrung any- I slve seven :years of apprenticeship on full pay should 
. th!?g to do With It 1 . .. . . be ~ good htle to a further addition; but the rank of 

_. Why as _to that. In every sitnation of lite learRlIlg ~nstgn does not'tefI towanls this extra allowance 
~ll prove ad~a~eo~!I-;"knowledge is powe~b~t w~!ch is an ~naccou'!table oyersight, to say the least 
ID our profe8S1.on not IRdlspensable to success; It IS of It: we!'C It otherWise I mlcrht soon in the event of 
not classed amongst tbe learned, like the law or the such a boon, look forw~rd to" an addition of 2,. per 
church." diem . 

.. Yes, Sir; I have always heard that the r,arson .. Has the Commission lIat long?" 
must study a great deal previolls to ordination. ' .. A considerable time and tlie report is anxiously 

.. And tbere we differ materially;, we have only to looked for." ' 
study 8ub-ordinatio'!, and ~is comes naturally. I do .. Well, Sir, I sincerely hope you will not be'disap. 
not, however, exclllm &gIlDst the system of promo- pointed, and only find yourself, after an in the condi. 
tion by purchase-I 8houI~ be sorry to see it abolished; !ion of ~he old 'woman of Croydon, who' watched the 
~or my own part I have tried the practical efficacy of IDcubabon of her favourite hen, only to discover at 
It as Jar as the means offered-and it would be un- the expiration of the natural term of sittin.. that 'she 
grateful to a~tempt to cut away the steps of the lad- had presided over' parboiled eggs.'" 0' , 

d!l" of ambition and prevent the ~cent of other as- .. ~a! ha ! ha !-No, indeed~ I anticipate more pro· 
puants, ~erely because I cannotgam another round." docbve results from their labollrs, and 'have no donbt 

''In ahurt,Sir, yoo do not • scorn the base degrees whatever that ~omething will be proposed for the 
by which you did ascend!' " benefit of the United Service at IllI"ge." 

".Far from it: it is trlle that it may be galling to the ,~ I hope so, trllly, Sir." 
feelings of an old officer to see boys every day pop- Sayin .. this, the professional gentleman took bis 
ping over "is head; but how many steps are acquired leave with a sta .. e bOw. ' 
by us in our earlier service by the promotion of of- Now, Mr. F2itor, I hope I sball' have no reason 
ficers in thi8 way 1 for whose removal, were we to to discover any analogy between my case and (hat of 
wait.until death took the!D out of our way,?r until the ol~ woman of C..gydon, Ido not expect to count 
proVIded for by the ordmary progress of lime and mv chIckens belore they are hatched. 1 cannot ~ 
eve!lts, we sho.!lld needs call to our assist!ln.ce greater with some of my fraternity, that the commission 19 all 
patience th,:n we can even command as It IS." humbug-a ml'rc sop for the ~Imblers, just to stop 

"Well, Sir, I am glad to see you satisfied with the their mouths until death stops their breath. The ir· 
system; 'poor and content is rich,' you know Sir." lll~trlous names composing if .. are strong against tha 

From the !lCcasioniLI observations made in the course dced." My expectations of an extensive distribution 
of his remarkS .by my friend, whose thou.,.hts were orthe good tiliu!;s amongst the subalterns- of the arrny 
e.ver readily illustrated in Shak$perean phr~sr I had ar~ nol of a very sanguine kind; my disappointment 
a shre~d 8uspicion t~at ne belonged to the histrionic 1 will b~ th~ more tolerable; it ~ilI be somethingl'u 
f~ternlty; and haVln" in my earlier days com- but a sidewmd advantage be ob~l.ned by the promo?on 
mltted as many lJIur~ers in this way as should I or removal of some or those hvmg b~lwarks-LI~Il' 
fall to the share of. any reasonable amateur, or even J tenant--Colone!s, MaJOrs, and Captllns, who, hb rrofessional actor, short of the great Archilaus. masked battAnes, stand be~ore us, Impregnable them· 

deteflnined to humour hi8 vein, and rejoined- ' selves to "the. shot oC acclden~ and dart of sh~e," 
" Why, as to that, we have had grumblers in the to screen, as It were, the n:'ents of the "JIm«r ~f 

proCession from the earliest period, even before the the Army from the observation of tMu whose duty It 
present system was thou .. ht of. Ia!lO thought it the would b~ to reward them. 
'~urse ofservice-prefernfent went by letter andalFee- "Pq~ te~rd to economy and the efficienc;:Y of~e 
tio.n, not by the old gradation where each second stood 8ervlce, ~~ ltema, we are told, for the. cODsideratioa 
heir to the first.' Now I do not know in what con- of the military conclave. Now, I thIDk that even 
.~Ited the old gradation, unless he meant 'uaIA vacan- Joe H!lme.himselfwill acknowl~e, that c~nsidering 
cles'_ means anxiously looked to by our modern the mmO\clous aspect of ollr pohtlcal honzon, botll 
soldiers." . . would be best studied and secured by a ~ increase 

".Are all' death vacancies' that occur in a regi_ 'of the Army' and Navy. However, an older lately 
ment tilled up from the corps I" issued from the ~ard of O~nance to stop all further 

"Generally. The senior officer of the next rank chance of our Talsmg the wmd by the removal of the 
below usually considers himselCthe I~timate inheri- very beUo.1DS from our quarters; 8a!lctions ,~diffe~Dt 
tor of the step, but it does sometimes nappen that he cons~lction of ~,he ~rms of t~ose Items. .. DelllSl.~ 
finds himself disappointed, and that the estate-tail (as hope has long polDted to distant gooc!. I begtn. 
the lawyelS would say) has been cut ofr-a recovery ~owever, flOw to breathe 80mew~a~ more freely, fancy. 
suffered-and, in short, himself jobbed of that ste{l' 1D~ that I. do, at length, see. a sal! ID the offing, wbi~. 
wbich by the old gradation might have fallen to D19 I trust, will 'prove to be somethIDg more .S!lDstantial 
lot; bllt there is no remedr." tban t~e J!lymg Dutchman. For some additional con· 

"No, Sir! What then IS the grand naval and mili- firmation In my hopes I look toyout.exceDentJournaJ. 
tary Commis~ion we hear so much of1" Should there be no prospec;tofanythlDg good! orsbollld 

"I really cannot exactly say; bllt I suppose that y?U have grounds to lIebeve our eXp!!ctatiolll falla· 
as we have lately had a committee on military- CIOUS, let your. pages. be bord~re~ ";.Ith a~ edge or 
punWimtntl, this is to be one for the discovery of mill- black, h~f an. IDcn Wide, to slgDlfy /I la. dWanCe the 
tary TtUla.nl&. The fact of it is, we all, in our respec- telegraphIC announcement of tile Death of Hope. If. 
live grades, datter ourselves that the object of the on tbe .contrary, yo'! have .good. news Cor !IS, be. lure 
inve8figation is to inqllire ~nto and redress the grie- and hOIst WlU"':E Sills i}l ti~e. 1~8t yo~ dlSSPPOlDted 
-vances of our own particular class. For my own ..£~us should ID de~pllr pitch hlm8elflD~ tbe sea_ 
part, I shall look upon anything as a boon. Now, an ~ne w,?rd respecting tlie Fund, Mr. EdItor .• I feel. 
extra shilling per diem Cor eacll additional seven years 'lulte, ~ It were, a ~ homo, and b~ve felt so ev!" 

,SIDce thIS grand deSideratum has been In p~u: ID 
• We aTe told that, in the rer;ion of Lysimaehus, the short, I now feel an enthusiasm Cor the service, which, 

murders performed oD the stajl;e by that great actor Ar- caution for the jUtu.Te prospects (Of my family has' 
chilaus were so admirably and naturally el\ecuted, that hitherto prevented myexpenencing. Let me but see 
tJie Abderites became infeeted with a murderous mania, the fund established, and 1 wiu most readily give that 
an4. l1III a~t the streets killinJ .vCI)' person they met. life to my country, w/lich I have. u yet. 0Dl11OU~t .. 
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~~rv~ for mr fiunil!/. I certainly think that of-I "c~l~ with as i'~~~~t exredi-e'nt:~s the ~ fiUed with 
licers in bad chmates should be called upon to pay a double engine, furnaces, cylinderll, and thc other 
an extra ~lIbscription, but OIl:Y where the allowances appurtenances that manufacture the propelling r.0wer. 
Dlayenable tbem to do so: Jor instance, in the Ea.~t Shollld a hole, therefore, be stove in the vessel s side, 
Indi~s. The climate of t!tc West is more fatal to by collision "'ith a rock or any other antagonist body. 
hUDlan life than that of the East; but I do not be- water can only rush into one apartment, to the extent' 
lieve we have any ('xtra a1lowances'there of a pecu- of a foot, or possibly le~s, and so I.9ng a.a the othe,. 
niary nature. Second marria~es of offic('rs should remain perfectly dry, sufficient buoyancy remains b~
be subject to a protectivE' bx, though not to an ~x- hind to enable the crew to apply tbe pump and repau
tent amountina- to a prohibition . A man may outlive the leak. The Royal George is thc fifteenth 1I"0n 
his ~I"!!t wife, 'but the chances. are vastly again!Jt his ste.amer whic~ ~('~. 1~o?lI and ~cGrc{;or have now 
SUTVlvm/t a sE-cond. If two WIVCS and a bad climate built, Rnli their Jomt ol"OIon deculedly IS, that what. 
cannot kill a fellow, the devit's in it . . . . are called wooden walls lor nava l purposes will soon 

For my own. part, I think tht're are some objection- be at a dlscouut, aud iron ones .at a premium. Be
able clauscs tn . the proposcd plan; but a.~ J have tween the cost of the one material ami the other, the 
nothing at presE'nt better to sub~titute, I shall be silent; .lillcrence is trifling ; and the great adnntage of iron 
time and 30uI\Il criticism wiU best develop its good is, that it lessens Hry considembly tbe draught oCwa
and bad points. In the interim let those who are in- ter ; arE'commen.\ation, it lIlay be adde-l, beyond price 
terested in the (lroject promote its success to the in rh'cr navigation. Hut a short period has elapaed 
best of their ability . Doub:less the institution will since the Cl)' ;., Founrlry engineers rcc.eived M onler 
find its enemies, as observed in the N . and M . Gazette; for an iron sail ship of ':;00 tOilS bnrtben. destin~d for 
yet the E'xamplc shown in your influential Journal the AmE'rican trailc, anti \~hich a year or two bellCe 
will secure it the advocacy and support, I trust, of the lIlay be set'1I careerircg in tbe wake of the Britisb 
London press : the force of opinion ill such a cause Queen, aod the 01 her grEat arches "hi~h span 50 ben
will insure success, or in the words . of CicerG- eficially the waters of the mi~hty A t1antic . In 1835 
Cl Benefica voluntate bene,'olentia movE'tur, etiam si Messrs. Todd & McGregor bUilt for a Waterford com
hfl forte non suppetat,"-and credit will be given for pany, who hav~ steamers of ditlerent materials atloat. 
good inknlions, even though unaccompaniea by an thal ply reitularly b~tween Ireland and Liverpool, an 
order OD the Ba/lk. SUB. iron boat; and , during the four years that ha\'e inter

• •• We are glad to find, by hi. own .ulmiAAon, that our 
gay correspondent i. not "sanguine." \\' e coun.el 
others to f"Uow hi. example. The eminent member. of 
the commis.ion have, we are assured, done their best; 
but their mean. ha \'e been restricted by the limits im
posed OD their deliberations by the term. of the Com
mis.ion. and the difficultvof modifying without impair
~ all established system. Somelhlllt;", no doubt, will 
be done-we have all inkling of the meagre trlllh,-but 
the Report 1I0W in preparation will 500n .et speculation 
at rest.-EOITOIt. 

Some of our friends, the SI/bc. in the U. S. A . may 
possibly see in the" Confessions of a Subaltern who 
hopes for better times," a type of their own sutrerings. 
At any rate, the article is well written and worth 
re~ing, and if the author be what he assumes, he is 
poisessed of a commendable spirit Md a cheerful 
dilposition that will bear him through many trials. 

bON TB. TIMII£. STEAM£lIs.-While at the Broo
mielaw the other day, the writer by the merest acd
dent stepped OD boaril a sJllendid new steamer, which 
h~ been christened" the Royal George," and is des
tined to act as consort to the " Royal Sovereign," at 
present one of the swiftest boats afloat on the station 
stretehing 1Ietween the Clyde and !lIe Merser.' The 
Royal George haa been for some time afJoa , and as 
her engine and other (sering are well nigh complete, 
Ibe wiJI leave the Broomieraw on aD experimental 
trip in a week or 80 from th~ present date. Her 
len~h of deck is aa near as may· be 200 feet, aDd forms 
as lieautiful a promf'nade as can be well imagined ; 
bUl:tben per register, iDcluding the space occupied Py 
machinery, 300 tons, but in reality near 700 i engine 
power, aceording to the usual calculation, equal to 
the muscular strength of 250 hOlses. At ~sent she 
draWl acrhDply flU. aDd wheD loaded wllb lOO tons 
of goods, the draught will not e;xceed leven feet of 
water, With the exception of the deck, bulwarks, 
paddle-JIoxea, roleWood lining of the principal cabin, 
kc., the eDtire frame-work Qf the beautiful ship des
cribed i. eomposed of sheet iron, three-eighths of an 
inch iD thickDess, and .trongly rivetted inside by bars 
or fastenings, which take the fOJ1ll diagonal, the strong
est of all. With a view to safety III the ca,se 01 a 
SUDken rock or lee shore, the extreme length {l'Qm 
atem to stem is divided iDto five compartments, and 
the 1argeat iI Dot 10 much the hold, which CaA be 

vened, the said craft has neither rcqll ired liar receiv~d 
the slightest repair, while the whole of her wooden 
consorts have been repeatedly caulked, and otherwise 
refitted, at an expense varyi ng frOUl £400 to £500 
annually. This is another decided recommendation, 
which alone ranks second to li~btnes9 of draught, and 
how loog all iron ship, with lair play, will last, is a 
problem as yet undecide<l, and which rossibly enough 
rnay II0t be solved for the next twenty or thirty years_ 
The oil and grease which are so plentifully used in 
the 4'ngine house below, difTuse a moistening IIIl1lle.nce 
which extends in some way to e .... ('1)· part or !lIe ship, 
and the balance of opinion, as to naval tear ",nd wear, 
so far as experlenee has yet gone, is in fa,'or of iron 
and against wood, alm'ost in tbe fBtiO of t/lrec to OM. 
-Dumfries Cotl/;er. , 

STE.HI VESSEI.S AND MOIITAa CANNoN.-The (01-
lowing extract is the conclusion of an article in the 
last 1Illmber of the Foreign Quarterly Review, on the 
tao,gled relations, peacelul and belligerent, of Euro,Pe 
ana Asia. It conlaillS some information of great m
terest on a subject that is now attracting geueral at
tention among maritime nations. 

We have avowed our lillle apl)rehen~ioD of the :Rus
sian fleets . That of Francc IS far more fonnidable, 
and her naval power, by the invention of steam, may 
bid defiance to the boldest in Europe. On this heail 
she deserves the utmost attention. 

The system oC large \"essels, regular ships of the 
line, mu.st now be materially alt~r('iI j and tf:o\lgh we 
undoubtedly ou~ht to keep a force of these equal to 
anything that might be brollght against ur. , so long as 
the prt'sent system is retained by otber nations, yet it 
mllst nndergo modifieatioll . Our naval sU{leriorlty in 
the last WW', for instance, ('anllOt be maintalll(d by tile 
same means; the system of blockade would be im
practicable j ste:llllerS might at a\lY tilDe· tow vessels 
of war an~ transports along their own shores if desir
able i while ve~sf'1s 01 war must be dependent on the 
willd, and consequently sland out often far :0 sea.
But steamers could not be ePlployed in permanent 
bloc~ade, from the quantity of fuel .they ~quire, and 
the little scope they ailoro for movement and space. 
after allowanee for machinery. The fire too increases 
the danger to the magazine. But though inefficient 
for a blockllde, they would be of infinite service against 
it, for a ~ingle ~tellmer might issue from a blockaded 
port at night. in fair weather towing gun-boats, .nel 
bearing a cun or mortar cannon earrying a lileU of 
lixty-elght poundl. Againlt thia Ulault a lhip of th. 
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line cO\lld oft'er little defence; tbr, a the steamer lies 
low in t/le water, she would scarcely aiford a mark, 
while the high hull and tall. masts of her antagonist 
wotlld offer a target for evt.ry shot_ 

As proofs oC the destructiveness of the new system, 
we extract from the reportJ of two experimentl made 
at Brest, with M. Paixhans' Mortar cannon, on the 
Pacificateur of 80 guas, some years since. It is stat
ed that-

.. And as to the use of mortar~cannon in other v_ 
sals than ships of the line, as well as apon the coast, 
&c., the COIIllDi5jlion was nn~nimonsly satisfied' that 
this arill would have a marvellous el/ecl in coast bat
teries. No ~hip, wbatever might be itll force, if it wa 
from 80U to 800 fatholll8 dislant, could stllnd against 
such a battery; that it would be very advantageous to 
arm with this IIOW artillery either lloating batteri .. or 
gun-boats, or ve88els, or steam-vessels; and it is of 
opinion that for the dell!Dce of roadsteads, cOMtI. or 
attack of line-of-battle ships becalmed or embared, 
the suc:cess of mortar-cannon woWd be infallible. .. 

These matters have not yet come sWli.cielltlv be.fon 
the British public at large. 

U Whatever ideas might have been. formed of the 
eft'ectl of this arm, thOse which have been obtained 
have surpassed them; that the discbarges hue pro
duced in the line-of-battle ship a destruction :md rav
ege wbich would' certainly have prevented her from 
continuing the action, and perhaps led to her immedi
ate ruin; that extremely remarkable I".lnges were ob- THE CYCLOPS STEAII IIAH-or-wAB.-Tbis maglli
tained; that the restlits so stlrprisin~ might serve ficent vessel. tbe largest steam man-of-war in the 
greatly to modify, in extending its ellectl. the use of world, was launched from Pembroke dock yard a few 
artillery by sea and land; that M. Paixbans is highly days a.,<7Q. .Her diJoeusions are as folloW! _Lengtb 
praiseworthy for having introduced them, and tba:t be 225 teet. beam between paddles 88 feet, depth of hOld 
cannot be too roach congratulated; that experience 21 teet. Her tonnage.1.S about 130U. being 200 to ... 
has confirmed his theory; tbat if such elfects have larger than the Gorgen, launched from the same aIi)) 
been pcoduced with an SO-pounder gun, one can bard- abOut oighteeA months since. Her equipment as a 
Iy imaaine those which mi$ht be produced by 1150- man-ol~war will be tire same in all respectl a a fri
pouncl~ guns, which M. PaiXhans equally propoded." gate. having a complete gun or main deck. a well IS 

The report terminates thus.-" From t:lis time your I an upper or quarter deck. On the maiA deck she will 
Committee is unanimous on the immense advanta".res carry 8B-pounders, and 011 the 1,Ipper .deck four 48-
which would be produced by the adoption of this spe-, pounders. an~ two ~-pounders on swu;els, carrying 
cies of ordnanc::e, which. employed for t:le defence of I a b~l of ten IDches diameter, and sweeplDg round thi 
eoastll, in gun-boats, lloatillg batteries, at the elltran<'e horiZon 240 dcgre~s. 
of road-steilds, &c .• woald render impouible tlle IIUC- .The Cyclop., like the vessel a1n;ady referre4 10, 
cess of any enterprise attemp.ted a"..ullllt them by a ~iI1 be commanded by a ~st ~ap~n, these two be
squadron, whatever might be Its force. Y OIlr Co~- lOa' the 0!lly steamers taking f~gale s rank. Her crew 
IIllttee is equally convinced that, throu",h new expen- wiJI consist of 21D men, 20 enganee/'!l and stokers, ancl 
mentl on the use _ of t1!is arm on bo:,,~ .hips of the I • lieutenant's party o~ marines, who wi~ have ch~ 

'line, we maY' ~ve, either by the. dluerent .minge- j of the gunl, all of ~hlch move u'p'0n slides and fixed 
ment of whieh its IittinoP is susceptlble. or by modifi- PIVOts, thereb, t&kIDg a much Wider rangt!l thu the 
cation of the CODBtrllction of the vessels the/Dselves, ordmary carriage can give. She will be Icllooner rig. 
at bringing this gun into use without dan~r, ofwhicb ! ged, but her foremast will be of the scantling &lid 
the elll.!cts woldd evidently be to estahllilh a sort of' laeigflt as that of a as-gun frlpte. Her draugnt of 
'!9uilibrium-betw~en vessels of dilferent sortJ and! ",:~r, with all on board, incmd}ng six monthii' ~_ 
clliferent sizes-a result which would be all to the ad- I Vl.SlODS, completely armed, and With 2() days' fuel, WiU 
"antage of the power which had the f,:westgreatships' be fifte!ln ~cet. This. quantity orcuel (~tons) wiu 
of the line, ana tbe largest populahon, and conse_I' be carned In the engane room, but there IS space ill 
qllen~y to the advantage Qf France over England." !he fore and after hold for )0 days' more coal; malt-

We extract from the second report as follows: ID sufficient fuel for a thirty days' run. She ba aB 
"The Commission. which twice' Mdured itself by orfop deck below the guurleck, of dimensions 80 1Jl!Ig_ 

personal inspection of the prodigious damage done on I roific:ent that there is room to stow with comfort 800 
board the Paciiicatl'ur br ~he shells, has, .UJler a full troops and their officers; B? that. taking her all in alt. 
discussion, formed the oplDlon that the PlUxhans can- the Cyclops may be considered ·the most powerful 
Don throw shells horizoDtalIy. or 8:t the same angle as vessel in Her Majesty's service. 
ordinary guns_ Tile Cyc1C1ps Iiae been built in six months, under 

"That tbe effect of them is soterrihle that it would the immediate iuspection of Mr. W. Eyde master 
probably suffice for one or two shells of this kind to builder of Pembrolie yard. from drawings ~ pl&118 
burst between the decks ofa ship,. to eomproruise the prepared by his brotller, Mr. J. Eyde the able assist. 
defence of the vessel attacked. . ant of Sir \V_ Symollds, surveyor of ' the navy. upon 

" That these shells Rlay produce, by their force and whose principle, namely, the combinin'" of tbe ~g 
explosion among the timbers, if they should burst and steaming properties, this vessel has teen COIllltruc:
there, a desree of damage which, if it took place near ted. Tbe Gorgon, already mentioned, is also built 
tbe water-hne, it would expose a line-of-battle ship to upon the same plan, and 80 admirably has it sllCCeed-

- be sunk, of whic::h a jud1l'ment might be formed fro ed, tbat, when on the coast of Spain, that vessel not 
the eJtect of tbe shell No. 8. which, if it had taken only eclipsed all tbat competed with her while under 
place at the water-line, had compromised. the safety the power of steam, but in a trial oC 300 mile. under 
of the ship, &c. CanV84S in a .tiff breeze beat the .celebrated Pantaloon, 

.. Respecting the question of admittin~ mortar can- heretofore supposed to be the fastest man-of-war brig
Don into ships of the line, the CommiBSlon, consider- aIlQ,t. Since the Gorgon was built, experienc:e hai 
ing the danger and difficulty of employing at once too dictated many improvements, and these llave beeD ill-
great a number of loaded hOUow projectiles •• does not troduc:ed into the Cyclops. .. 
think that the battery of a line-ot-battle ship ought to I The Cyclops will be docked in Sheerness dock. 
be whoUy. armed with them; bllt it is nearly unani- yard on tlie 3Uth instant, [July.] and, after remaining 
mous that two or four of these guns miJrht be placed there for a few daY'S, wi I proceed to the manufilct!'lY 
in the lower battery, especially at one of the extremi- of Messrs. Seawaid at MillwaU, Poplar, to rec:eive her 
ties, with the ,Precaution of having a slore-room apart engine, which will be ofS20 horse power. on the pril!. 
for the shells. For the rest upon this point the COm- c::iple whicb, in the case of tbe Gof80n, has provlicl .0 
mission tbinb-' thet it WDuld be convenient before suc_Cul, that the Lords of the Allmiralty have giv
the adoption of this arm on board oflhips of the liae. en ordel'll for five more pairaofenlrine8nnon tbe IIa!De 
to have experimentl made upon them at sea, recom- 'plan for lilt many tnptes. llalf-a-dozeli Incb steam': 
mending that the trials shoukl be made under all clr- ers would do tblee times as much work a the- same 
CUIDl!U-, &c.' . ' number olliDe-of-battle wpa. Twelve)'earl Ip. 
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Lord Cochrone maintained that a few well appointed In doin~ this, I beg to Hd that I am acting in eon
steamers would suffice to keep in check opposing formity with il'structions 1 have received from S!r 
fleets in the Mediterranean, and, if wc may judr,e frolD James McGrigor, the Director General of the Medl
appearances, a short time only will elapse before the cal Department of the British army, who ha.~, I know, 
experiment is tried. The Gorgon is commissioned bv been Ion, desirous of presenline: them to younelf, 
Captain C. Henderson, K. C. B. who has already sen- occupying as you do 80 eMinent a station in the me
ed with distinction on the coast of Spain in the Pbll!- dical ilepartment of the United StaWs anuy; and .. -
nix and Salamander, and is to pro.cecd to tbe Mediter- low me ~o add, also, that I have peculiar pleasw:u in 
ranean forthwith.-London Morning Post., thus acting upon the orders of Sir James McGrtgPr, 

--- feeling confinent that you will appreciate highly a 
THB DUTCH NAVY.-On the 1st of July, the fol- work, which, while it is the result of the labors of the 

towing men-of-war were buildin~ for the navy of the medical officers, of the British army, as directed by 
Netherlands at Amsterdam :-1 he Tromp and Piet Sir James McGrigor, is replete with valuable infOl'
Hein, eacb of7" guns; the Doggersbank, Of 60 guns; mation for the futnre guidance of the statesmaa, the 
the Lek and the -Uolland. eacti of 44 guns; the Me- political economist, and the physician. 
dusa, of 26 gUM; the Swallow, of 18 guns; and the I have the honor to be, sir, 
Pyl, of 1" guns. At Rotterdam, tbe WaaJ,of60 guns; Your obedient servant, 
the Yuel, of 4-& gUM; the Pallas, of 22 guns; the JOS. SKEY,-M. D. 
Haai, of.18 guDS; the Heckla, of 7 guns. At Flush- Inspector Gtneral of Hoapitah. 
Ulr--:-The Ruyler, of7" guns; the HelJer, of 22 guns; Dr. LA-WSON, ' 
the Courier, of 18 guns; the Lynx, of 19 gu~s. i'rom IJltyrician General U. S . .Ilrmy. 
the OjJil:i4l N@!/ Liat .it appears that on die 1st of Ju-
ly, the corps of the naval officers was composed as SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
follows .-1 admiral and colonel-general, hIS Uoyal City of Wa.hington, &pt. 9, 1839. 
Highness Prince Frederick of the Netherlands; -& v~e SIR: The packet you did me the booor, under iD-
admirals; 7 rear admirals; 23 captains; 0&0 captain- stnlction of ttie Director General of the Medic" De
lie~~nant8, one.ofwhom is his R:oyal Highness Pri~ce partment of the British anuy, t? s.end me~ by the bands 
William Fr,;denck Henry i 28lieutenant8 of the first of the Hon. Henry Clay, eontairung statIstical reports 
class; 173 heutenant8 of the second class; 53 volun- ofthe sickness, mortality, and inviiliding among the 
teers of the first class. Officers of Health-6 8UJ'lreOn troops in the United King.iom, the Mediterranean, and 
majors of the first class, 8 of the second, and 120"fthe Brihsh America, and the coPy of the regulatioM for 
third class; 44 surgeollS of the second, of the tbird the management of the hospitals oftbe British army_ 
class 29. Pursers of the first class 6, of the second forwarded through the haiKls of Doctor Abadie of 
18, of the tbird 18; assistants, 3"; clerks, 38; sub- the Unitec\ States army I have had the pleasu"; to 
a1tern officers, pilots, boatswains, carpenters, smiths, receive.. ' 
sailmakers, &C.,63. The Meekeer and Snelheed brigs Tbeee very important and to us invaluable docu
are ordered to the West Indies, to relieve the Vakand ments, are gratefullly a~cepted . and in retu~ just 
Windbona, which are to return home,~-Uniled Sercice now, I beg leave to tender to Sir James McGrlgor, 
GI&%dU,./lvg. a. and to yourself, the sincere thanks of myself and the 

- . brother officers immediately around me-, with a pro-
MILITARY tA~ AUTHOIUTIES.-By Major W. mise that as soon as something can be produced from 

'HOUGH, o&8th RegIment, N. S.-Calcutta, Thacker Ij I the labors o.f the officers of our army, worthy of the 
Cb. nobce of SIr James McGrigor, yourself, and tbe me-

Of this valuable compilation, which has j.ust reached I dical staff generally of the British army, it shall be 
UI from Calcutta, we can scarcely speak 10 terms of forwarded to your care. ' ' 
too exalted praise; it is one of the most useful publi- We are at this time havin .. prepared, from the re
cations for military men which have ever fallen undel' cords of the Surgeon Gt'nerai's office, a meteorologi
our notice. It contains, in fact, beside a cltronologi- cal register, embracing thennometrical observations 
eal e?,position of the opinions of the. various writers for a .ser!es of years in cvery section o.f our S~t~s and 
on IDllitary law, precedents alphabetically arranged; Terntorles; Also a report on the VItal statishcs of 
charges for crimes, military and non-military; wit- the arQlY, and the medico-topo~phy of the military 
nesses' evidence and-precedents, alphabetically arran- stations, extending O\'er a penod of twenty yean. 
pd; and formul;e of trials by regimental" district, ap- These productions will be completed within a short 
peal, and general courts-martial, alphabetically arran- time, and if found to possess sufficient merit, will be 
!!Id. In an ably written dedication of his work to Sir published by the close of the present rear, wben I 
!IeDry Fane, Major Hough states, that the objects he shall avail myself of the first opportumty to forward 
has aimed at are-I. To collect the opinions of the copies for yourself and Sir James McGrigor., 
variOIlS writers on military law on the ,'arious points Allow me, in contlusion, to make, through you, m, 
which arise previous to and durin~ a trial by court- most grateful acknowledgment to Sir James McGn
martial. 2. To trace the original authority for any gor, for 80 distinguished a mark of his con"ideration, 
opinion, and the lengtb of time during whicb such aad to say that tlie works presented will be the moI'll 
opinion has been adopted; thus enabling the reader to highly appreciated by my broth pr officers and m:yself, 
judge for himself wbat the comparative value of the that they are the result of the labors of many eminent 
authority may be. As may be expected, his work is medical gentlemen, engaged like ourselves In the Dli
more particUlarl)' addressed to officers of the Indian litary service of their country. 
Army, although It will be found scarcely less use~1 to With sentiments of the highest consideration and 
the officers ofH\!r Majesty's army. Major Hough is respect, I have the honor to be your obedient and 
the author of several valuable professional worlts.- humble servant, TH. LAWSON, 
lINL Surgeon Gtneral U. S • ./lrtMJ. 

To JOSEPH SKET, M. D., 
Iupector Gtneral of lIDIpitalafor Cl1RadG,Ijc. MltDICAL STATISTICS. 

MONTRBAL, Aug. 5, 1889. 
SIll: J avaiJ myselfofthe first opportunity which MILITARY MEDICAL REPORT. 

IIas pre&ebled itself, lor which I am greatly Indebted A LETTEll TO THE SECRETARY AT WAll ON TB. 
to t1ie kir:dness of the Ron. Mr. Clay, to present to SICKNESS AND MoaTALITY AMONG THE TBOOPB or 
you the accompanying volumes of statistical reports, THB WEST INDIES, &C. &c. By SIR A. !lAtt.t-
!lOW under course of publica lion by order of the Sec- DAY, M. D. 

, JI!ltary at War, for the information oCthe Britilh Par- This is chiefly a review of Capt. TuDoch's ce1e-
IiUlllAt lad ~ warltl at tur. brated .tatistieal. report. Intlod®tory to W. .Ilbject. 
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.Sir A. takes occasion to deplore the stran;;e fact tbat 
no medical officer ShOllld have been de 'mcd worthy 
or capable of performing; the duty which waS thus 
delegated to a captain in tne army destitute ofprofes· 
8ionru knOWledge. The picture which Sir A. draws 
of the utter nonattention of,military towards medical 
officers Qn all points of hys:iene, is absolutely distress· 
ing. In adverting to certaIn sources of sickness, the 
want of chaplnins for the moral instruction of the sol· 
diers, is clearly indicated, who, instead of attending 
clivine service on nunday, are stroll in .... about the rum 
shops, getting drunk. Another cau e of sickness and 
mortality, is the carcity of troops, the consequence 
of which is, that the men are over-worked and over
wafched, so that \~leli sickness or punishment occur, 
the good men ha.ve hardly a whol e night in bed. On 
the benefit or injury of cbangin .... the resic1t'nce or sta
tions of troops, SI r A. offers tile (ollowing opinion: 
"I investigated the returns for a great number of 
year ; followed the movemenLo; and noted the casual. 
tics of several regimen , <JuriLln- the whole of their 
stay in the leewllrd and wilidwaro command, and it 
appeared even to me ratber urpri ing how uniformly 
all the returns I examined supported eac;h other, and 
how satisfactorily they proved these great leading 
facts, namely, tha.t the mOTC frequently a regi1llellt has 
bun moosdJrolll one island to alwther, or from Olle ala
ti<mto another, in the same island or colony, dllTing its 
residence within the command, tlte fewer 1IIen it has 
lost: alid that the most &tatio1Ulry COIPS ha ve always 
10 f the greaJes t 11unwcr O!"UJIl." 

He thinks that no regiment ought to be kept more 
than /100 year. in anyone island or colony. 

"The moral effects of such a certainty (change of 
nir) would have a powerful influence upon the health 
ofbolh; their 8utferings would be endlJred with pa
tience and resignation, v bile their spirit.. would be 
sustained wiihhope, and even tbeir pleasures would 
be enjoyed with a contentment and moderation that 
would greatly check their running into excess." p.29. 

North America has been yet lLllexplored, and to 
that region, replete as it now is with painful intere t, 
we shallebortly furn. We would direct attention to 
this report; it will tend to disabuse the mind of ma
ny erroneous, and some injurious, imple ions, and 
will, we are confident, materially assist the progress 
of medical science. More anon.-Medico Chirurgi
cal Reuiew, No. 71, July, 1839. 

MABSlJALL ON SOLDI&Rs.-We ex1ract a passa"'e 
from the London Spectator on a late vote on the su'b. 
ject of the Army Surgeon's duties in regard to sol
diers, which presents some curious facts.-Globe. 

From lhe London SpectaJor. 
The difficulties encountered by medical examiners 

in detecting imposture are very numerous, aud Scarce
ly credible to those not practically acquainted with 
them. In entering the army, im:rosition is more lim
ited, and more readily -detecte ; but in tllat ca.·" 
much falsehood is stated with regard to health and 
age; and many tricks are practised to cono~al blem
~ Ibes, such as dyin~ gray hairs witb W..:rreo~s b~ack
mg. But when theIr object is to procllre dlSIDI ai, 
every reSOllTce of skill, j Qvcnlion, self-control, ~d 
patience, are brought I(lto play, to a degree almost !n. 
credible to thos/' who do noL know of what the mllld 
is capable wh"n it fixes if1self steadily upon one ob· 
ject. Meu will remain in the confinement of an 
hospiW, or even in bed, for months; they will feign 
dcafness or tlumbness, and carry on the deception bll 
they l'~ure ~~ir gischarge, or ~ome c1eve~ trap su~
cee/ls ID SUrpflslDg them; a variety of recelpts are 1U 
existence amongst old soidiers, by which" 1IIalingc
?:eTS" (fue cant lerm for a man who is feigning a dis
ease to get discharged) can induce factitious blind
ness, ulcers, swellings, hernia, and olber disahilities; 
and a case is on record 111 th~ archives of courts mar-

" tial, where a soldier persuaded a comrade to destroy 

bis eye with a table forli (pllge 102.) In internal 
complainls the detection is easier, on account of the 
di Oiculty of inventing a series of natural symptoms, I 

and the di position to overdo, anel they rarely succeed 
in feigning a languid eye or a sickly voice; but Mr. 
Marshall obsen'es that a confirmed "malingerer" is 
useless as a soldier, mischievous as an example, and 
gcnerally conh'ives to obtain his discharge. 

Sham Deafness.- marine, whjle serving- on board 
a sbip of war, complained from time to {Ime to tbe 
surn-eon, Omt he was gradually lo.ing the sense of 
hearing; and at tbe end of several months asserted 
that11e wa completely deaf. It beinl?;, however, 
pre umed that tbe alleged infirmity was feigned, and 
as he could not b mailc to perform his duty, he was 
brollj;"ht to fhe gangway and flogged; but previously 
to IlLS bein'" paraded for rurushment, and during its 
infliction, he was informel that he should be pardon. 
ed if he would admit the fraud, and return to Ins duty. 
E\'ery mealll! tbat promised to be successful in lU
prising him into, showing that he posse sed the sense 
of hearin"', was resorted to without success; a firiug 
a pistol cYose to bis car, suddenly arousing him during 
sleep, and endeavorin:;~to alarm him, eliCIted nothing 
satisfactory. The omcers at Haslar Hospital, to 
which he had been sent, resolved to punish him a se
cond lime. Dr. Lind, who was then physician to the 
hospital, begged that punishment might be deferred, 
with the view of gaining time to try, by another ex
periment, whether the man was an impostor or not. 
Ilis requcst was granted. The doctor chose a favora
ble opportunity; and coming· unperceived behind 
him one day, he put his hand upon the man's shoulder, 
and said in an ordinary tone of voke, " I am happy 
to tell you that 'you arc invalided at last." "Am l, 
by --! " replied the overjoyed marine. The im
posture beitw thu& rendered evident, he was forthwith 
punished, ana sent on board ship. 

Marh of an Old SOldieT.-Discharged men who 
re-enlist, and deserters, wbo wish to re-enter the ser
vice, frequently omit to slatP. t1lat tbey have been 
soldiers, and consequently it is of imporlance to dis
tinguish a man who has been in the army from tbe 
ordinary class of recruits. A well drilled soldier is in 
general easily recllGnjzed; his posture is generally 
upright, both when lie is in motion and at rest; hiS 
chest is full, partly from an elevation of the sternum, 
and also from a greater dE>velopment of the pectorial 
muscles; the shoulders are drawn back, and the sca
pulm n'early approach each other. ''''hen, however, 
he wishes to conceal that ba has been i.n the service, 
he sometimes assumes " slouching manner, which 
commonly disappears when he is desired to march 
smartly backward. and forwards in the inspection 
room, and, if the word" halt" be given, the influence 
of discipline becomes instantly evident. 

AltJoough this work is curious to the student of 
buman nature, and full of information as to tbe sta
tis~ic:' and econ0!Dyof one 'branch of the army, ret, 
as !t IS Dot ~·e.ry .likely to have 11; very popular circu
latio~. we WIll note a few of Its facts. The most 
startllll~ one the reader must have already notice<\.; 
the suflerings ~en endure .to escape the. army. A.r
other equally Imp~rtant IS,. that few, If any, enlist 
frolJl a good or rational motive ; drunkenness, abject 
pov~rty, ~ome "scrape" i~ which they are involved, 
a mmd distempered by paSSIon, or tbe IIltention to de
s~rt after getting; all they can, are the respectable mo
tive-po~~r.s wnlch supply the ranks. Of the two 
great diVIsions of the poor, the rural and town popu
rati~n, the rustics form the best and most tractable 
soldier.s:-perhaps because they are less speculative 
or politIcal than the .. loom or the steam engine· .. 
tb.ough the ,!,lleged reason is, that town recruits ~ 
.. Idle and ,1Is501ute," of "inteml'erate and vicious 
habits." The statistics of recrlllting are very im
perfect, but, as far as they go, it appears that the" 
number oC rejections in the ~WIl reC1Uits are Kuch 
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greater than the country.· WillI r<"spec! 10 IIge, 
. Mr. Mar:shall and the continental writen think 13 
too young: as a gt~n~ral rule, and that the b~st mini
:num is twenty, and tll? maximnm Ih't3-and,twellly. 
In 1805, part of the French anny, whose soldiers werc 
all above twenty-two yellrs of a"c, marched fOllr hlln
dred leagues, anti left .carcely ;:ny sick in the hospi
tal; in 1809, anoth~r division marchecl less distance, 
aDd filled the hospitaiB the road; bUI half the men 
were under twenty. During a great part of the war, 
the British army Illllisl,'1i boys of sixlt·en years: in 
the last three years of the war, the propnl'tion of sick 
\Vu 22 per cenl, of whiciJ tbe inelliciency from 
wounds was only 1 ~ per cent. Tall men are not so 
useful as men of a middle stature: being more ob
noxiou! to disease, less capable of fatigue, and pllS
Bessing less encrg-y in depressing circulUstances. }'ew 
men, at all events in the inllll1try of the line, pM! 40 
years of age beforp they become worn out and unfit 
wr lervu:e; the children of soldiers rarely li ve Ions; 
and in the ca"alry the deaths by suicides are one ID 
twenty ! 

In Dublin, tbe town rejeetlolU vary from 29.6 to 
71.1 per cent., in the country, from 1 10 27.2 per CCIl!.; 
but the country recruits have unu~rgone a first exa.mi
nation, and town men may have enlisted in the country, 
or eice tlersa., though this operati()n probably nearly 
balances itself. 

THE NAVAL RESOURCES 01' EN'GLANIl.-Jt is not 
generally known that steamer of very large tonna~ol 
18 to be launched in a or two from Chatlliun docK
yard. It will ha"e been bl'O'un and finished within 
the incredibly short space of eight weeks. We are 
informed that this extreme expedition is an experi
ment under direction the government, ill order to 
ascertain the shorlest possible time in which sllch a 
vessel can be completed. The number ofhllllds have 
beeD unlimited; III fact, the men ue workin~ 011 her 
at the present moment as thick as bees in a hive, and 
they are aI/owed to make as many working houl'li per 
day as they can. The sum apportioned for the labor, 
we understand, is 4,00111.; ani!. shollld it not cost that, 
the overplus is to be divided among the men. The 
experiment has excited the greatest possible interest 
in the Ileighhorhood.-Grcellwich Ga;c/te. 

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION .-Her Majesty's gcH'ern
ment having some time sin"ce, in accordallce with reo. 
presentations made to them by the Roytll Sori:ty and 
other scientific bodies, determined on sending ollt an 
expedition ofseientilic discovery to the Antarctic Re
gions, under th~ eOffilnilnd of Captaie J alOes Clark 
Ro .. ,s, the coullcll of the Royal S.OClcty were requested 
to draw up r~p()rt, erlllmeratlll::, th~ objerl.!' which 

. should mOfe especially receive attention. and em
bracing disputed poi!1ts in physics and nahll'at history. 
That report bas JlIst bern rompleted, and 11 copy l.i)r
warded to the Admiraliy Board: among the individ
ullls of eminence who assisted in its COilS true lion were 
the Marqnis of :t\orthampton, Sir J. Herschel, Dr. Fa
raday, Professors Grant, Lycll,&c. The expedition, 
Vlbich is abundalltly provided lor, is 10 cOllduct its 
observations in concert, on a most extensive scale; 
and several of the leading memhers of the Roylll, the 
Geographical, and the Zoological Sociehes have sig
nifiea their intention of joinillg it, 

PREPARATloNs.-Travellers from St. Pl!tersbn~b 
.tate that a" war squadron," of from forty to fifty sail, 
completely equipped, and ready to sail, was lying near 
Cronstadt. In Oie capital it was generally thought to 
be intended for the Mediterrdllean. On one of the 
last days of laat week, a grand manmuvre was be 
executed by the squadron, when Cronstadt. ,!as t<? be 
the point of attacK. The squadron was dJvlded IDtO 
two divisions, and it Will! said that the Emperor wu to 
assume the command ()f ODe of them.-KIllllbuIT Bt17'-

Balle, .fu&', 

w , 
THURSDA Y, .......... SEPTEMBER 26, 1889. 

Unwilling to abandon the publication of the Chroni
cle, after devoting to it mallY ycus incessant 
labor, yet conscious that its interelt is leMened by 
Ihe frequent dt'lnys and ilTegularity Ihat have atteod
ed its publication, which were entirely our 
control, we would suggest to its friends that a triJiiD§ 
exertion their part will preserve from 8Ulo

pension. Those who cannot r:o ,,:ore, may aid the 

object by remitting another year's sUbscriptiol), the 
current year with a large majority having nearly u
pired. Tell dollars, current money, free of poaUlge. 
will pay for two years and a half. 
~. Tht dUposal of a ft1tJ romplne «ts, of which 

t/t,cre urt many on hand, bound and IUlbowId, 1CIl!'IIld be 
of infinite feme!, Il et>ery military pod and ft4Hl 
SlfUioo poBael8t.d a an,. whicl. VX1Uld Jrtquently be fotmd 
useful, no lurtlu:r aid 'Would be IttceBlIary. .£0 

l\Iol'WMEXT TO LIEUT. HALE.-The PlatbJ.. 
burgh Republica!) of the 14th instant, publishes the 
proceedings and resolution! of the officer.! of the 1st 
regiment of Artillery, and says that .. a very neat 
and proper monument has heen ereded in our vi~ 
burying ground, (under the direction of Capt. Van 
Ness,) over the remains the lamented Lieutenant 
HAI.E," 

COM.DoWNIE'S MONUMENT.-'We are also happy 
to state (says the IalDe paper) that the monumeut 
erected to the memory ()f Corn. DoWNIE, who fell ia 
the IDllDloreble bdttle between the British and Ame. 
rican fleets in Cumberland Bay, on the 11th of Sept. 
1814, hllS hoen repaired al the expelllM of the OOieen 
of the 1st regiment U, S. Artillery, (IItationed at tbill 
post,) under the direction of Capt. V AN NESS. The 
monument was originally erected by the sister-in
law of Com. DOWNIE, of Scotland. The brick work 
of the structllre had been much broken IlIId the mu· 
ble slab partially removed from its place. It has now 
been put complete repair, whicb is cfeditable 
the heads and hearts of the gentlemen who have 
caused it be done . 

--~------~=---~ Mr. POIJ':SETT, Secretary of War, made an excur-
sion down Boston Harbor on Thursdav in the Revenne 
Cutter Hamilton, for the purpose of examining the 
forUr",ations. He was accompanied hy Gov. Everett, 
Gen. D""rbom, CoL Thayer, CoL Bomford, Major 
Towllsend, Capt. Crosmal1, Lieut. Wright, Lieut; 01-
good, Mr. Welib~, of the Ordnance Department, and 
the Rev. Dr. Wainwi'!!;bt, of New York. AtGeo~'1 
Island the party were enten..<ned !Jy Col. Thayerwjth 
a sumptuous repast, and return"" to the city in the 
evening.-Nnc Yorl' Ezpre ... 

Mr. POINSETT visited the Nary Yard 
town, on the 20th, OD which occuion 
fired • 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
Sept. 19-Major D. Randall, Paymaster, H. K. R'" 

M~~o:r J. D, Grabam, Top, Engt'II, 7 BuildiDD 
Ass t. Sur. M.C. Leavenworth, army, Fullers. 
Capt. D. H. Yintoo, A.Q.M., do. 

2O-Liellt. J. L. CoburD, lid infy., do. 
Ill-Lt. &. Adj't. J. H. Winder, 1st arty. Polk!. 

C .. pL E. 8. Wiade1', Id clragoou, do.. 
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co.u .... untiOftB. ofeuch operations, if cloth~d in tlie usual wool!en or 
cotton garments. Each individual of the detachm~nt 

}'LORIDA WAR, .hQuld be required to carry 100 rounds of ammunition 
WITH HINTS Fon ITS MANAGr.MFoNT. in a powder horn and shot pouch, two blankets, an 

Expericnce has shown that thc pl'incipl('s IIpon f'xtra pair of moccasins, alltl a tomahawk or IlIrge 
which the Florida war has hitherto heen conducted, knife; to which 1lI1d a camp bttle, meSfl pan, and. an 
have been but tladly calcul .. ted to put an end to the axe, for evcry ten men. TentJO are of no IIse, only 
difficulties in that quarter; and unless an ellort be Sf'rve to encumber a march; and ought, therefore, to 
mada to strike out something new, and a differcnt be lell b~hind. Reduce the posts to eight or nine in 
system be pursued from the one which has been tried number; all should b! abandoned, ~ave forts Dallas, 
for the last four years without success, it is more than Brooke, Pierce, King, Deynaud, Heileman, Mellon, 
probable that the war will continue to bc a burden White, and Ct'dar Kevs, and probably one at Lake 
upon the country for years. The writer does not pro· Okechobee and one at 'Lake Ki~l'immee. By concen· 
fess to have much experience .in Indian warfare, but trating the force now in Florida at these posts, one 
still he believes that he know8 enougb of the babits of balf could be spared for detached serviee i. but under 
the Seminole, to point out a few oftlie principal errors the prescnt arrar.:;ement, the troope are divided iDto 
that now exist, and to sugsest a suitable remf'dy.. so many detachments, that all that can be expected 0{ 

The errors are: in mOVIng against the Indians with them is to guard th·eir own provisiolls. Tbey ·b8ge 
large bodies of men; in employing drago<IlIS and not force enough at the posts, generally, to make a 

. mounted men; in arming the men generaJl~ with sortie, and the enemy can take up tfleirquarters within 
muakets; In not instructing them in tlie use of their 1 a few furlongs with perfect impunity. 
arms i in not clothing them properly; and in the ea· A t present the sCience is air with the enemy. They 
tablisnment of too many posts. laugh, and with a great deal of reason, at a system. of 

The remedies are: to march in detachments not to tacltcs, whir.h, however proper in a war with a civil. 
exceed fifty men each, north of Fort King, nor two ized people, becomcs ludicrous when carried into 
hUlldred and fifty south. To emllloy nooe but foot· swamps and hammocks. The Jndi:ms mllst be sought 
men; to arm them with rides; to instruct them well for and found, but not with drums, fifes, trumpets, 
in the use of their arms before requiring them to move horses, wagons, &c., but by hunting them as they 
agaiost the enemy; to clothe them in buckskin, with hunt us. 
an under dreSfl of danne!; and to reduce the posts to Of course it is not . expected that · in canying out 
eight or nine in number. these sllggestionp, the services of old officers who are 

-Probably the greatest vice of the war has been in' not capable of enduring fatigue, should be put in re
attempting to bnng the Indiana to terms by marching quisition. Let them remain at the posts, and entruat 
agaiost tbem with large bodies of men, many of whom the management to you DO" and energetic officers-men, 
were mounted, with field pieces, large trains of wa· wnose thought is not ifxed, and who know how to 
gons, drums, fifes, trumpets, &C. &c. To carry out take advalltage of an impulse-men of enterprise and 
the priDc~lea of the art of war in swamps and bam· imagination, who can set an example of endurance to 
mocks, WIth an enemy scattered over the country in the soldiers which they will be proud to follow. Such 
bands, generallr. not exceeding twenty in each band, officers we have in our army, but tbey mllst be souKht 
however scientific it may be, is certainly very unwise for among the young captaills and subaltema, wDo 
The Seminoles have given us Ic!ssons enough within would glory in expeditions of this kind. Let tbil 
the last lour 'years, to enable us by this time to profit I ~ystt'm have a trial, and be pursued for three or fonr 
by their teaclllng. Let, therefore, the troops, orilered· months, and the' chances are that the Indian~ will 
to proc~"d against the enemy, be required to march I either be killed, or emigrated before the 1st of April 
on foot, officers as well as men. Horse serve no other , next. 
purpose· than to appri:.o:e the enemy of thc apfroach ofl It! conclusion, I would merely obseNe, that as el[' 
the troops, and then enable them to get ou of their I periencc has shown that nothlDg can be done with 
·way should they be the weaker party. Let them be , mounted mf'n, should it be necessary to call volun· 
provided with provisions for ten or twelve daxs, if\· teprs into the service, (the propriety of which is much 
operating north of Fort King, which can readily be doubted,> they should be mustert'd in 88 footmen. 
carried in their han·r,\ucks. If in the vicinity of the Stili, as discipline is es~enhal to success, unless they 
e\'erglades, where the Indians are in stronger force.! entered the service under olfic('rs other than of their 
and the ftetachments likely to remain out for a longer i own choosin;, with thc understllnd i n~ that they must 
period, let a few oxen be driven along and used to! submit to a wholesome restraint, their sen'ice~ would 
convey the provisiolls which the men cannot carry in I be worse than useless. PIKE. 
their haversacks, until it becomes necessary to kill I ---
them. Let the lU')'in ob.i~ct of every expedition be to A HOME SQUADRON. , 
sec lire the women, chi luren. and ~Iaves, Let the de· The friends of a. home or coast squadron cite as 
tachments be armed with rilles. and be well instructed . an inducement for its formation the case of the Amis. 
before IDarchin .. how to use them. The mell should I tad. ' This, to be sure; very strongly points out 
be sel~cted, suc~ taken as are best calculatp.d to en· I the unprotected state of our COlll!t, and may in. 
dure pri\'ations, and under good officers, in four or ,I duce lawless intlh'iduala to attempt de'predating upon 
five days, at the expense of a., many pounds of pow· the vessels navigating along our Atlantic shores. The 
der and lead, they may be rendered sufficiently perfect case of the AmistaUi is an isolated one; one Which 
to inspire them with confi(lence in themselves and has never occurred before, and may never occur 
each other, and thus enable them to meet the enemy .... noain. With the exception of the "JOng, low, black 
on their own terms. But to arm them with muskets, schooner," an alarm. or case of piracy, fias never oc. 
as has been the custom, the result of any expedition curred immediately on our Atlantic coast. . 
will be about the same AS ifarmed with pop·guns. So There are, however, bigher and more important 
far as killing Indians is an object, olle ride in the considerations for the establishment of a coast squad. 
bands of a marksman; is equal to a dozen muskets. ron, than the fear of piracies; among tbem is the im. 
Let the ollicers and men be clothed in buckskin-a portant one of philanthropy. Suffering humanity 
frock· coat or shirt extending down to the knef', and calls loudly for the employment of an eftective num. 
l~ _chi~ well up on· the thigh,under which ber of Government veSfleIs to relieve theIr distre_ 

- bave llannel sblrts and drawers, anti fet moccasins be during the inclement montl-B of winter. We propose 
substituted for the boots and shoes usually worn; they to show, by the folloWiJ!g tables, or schedule, of the ar· 
would thus be 'able to pursue the enemy in thl'ir ham· nvals and disasters .at Cape Henlopen, the importanee 
mocks and fastnesses, without running the risk of being of making this point a ltation of at least two of tM 
rcducedto aatate of nudity ,which ie the inevitable result coast tqut.dron. . 
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~.ABL£ ofam"al. of "88Cz. .eek'ng si&eiter at tM 
lwtdkUlater, near Cape Henlopen,from tM In Jan. 
to tM 31st :4uJ1Ut, 1838. 

KOXTll& } .~ ~ t poacl: or WIND. 

(tI IQ (tI fi.i 
--:--- - - - -=--·1---------,-,--....,. 
.laD. 5 32 138. 27 Ranging from 1 to 13 pounds 

pressure to square fool. 
Feb. 37102 

1IrIarc h, 43146 

April, 6 32 

lIIay, 2 43 

.lUDe, '!IS 

July, 2 14 

A.ur· 3 33 

- ~- -
Total, 101 430 

205 122 

255 109 

236 J06 

288 36 

293 141 

218 72 

279 27 

-- --
1912 640 

On 17U, this month a heavy 
gale; pressure 20 I,ounru. 

'1;0 square foot. 
On 17th wind E N.E. heavy 

gale; pressure 24 pound. to 
square foot; 18 vessels 
dri fted on shore. 

Pre •• ure f .. om 6 to 11 Jbs. 
per square fool. 

Pressure ranging from 2 to 
10 lb!. per square foot. 

Pressure from 11 to 13 lb •. 
per square foot. 

Pressure from Il to 13 Ibs. 
per aqua.re foot. 

Pressure from 2 to 16 lb!. 
per square foot. 

T..nJLE of",,.,.c1u "'ithin tM "ieinitll 0" Cape Hen
IDpeft,f'rom Feb. 17, 1836, to Sept. 17, 18303. 

• OIl"nL Year. Ships. Brip. Sell ... SIOopsr;otal._ 

Feb. 1836, - 2 1 - 3 
~ril, " - - 1 - 1 
June, " - 1 1 • 2 
March, 1837, 1 - - - 1 
August, " - 1 - - 1 

~ber, :: = 1 ~ = ~ 
New. " - - 4 1 5 
March, 1838, - - 6 1 7 
Sept.. " - 2 lr 1 14 

--1- --7- 25 -3-r3S-

By the above schedule we can enumerate. 36 vessels, 
wrecked at one point on our coast in the short space 
of two years and eight months. This account ap
pears almost incredillle. and had it not been taken 
from official data, would bear on it,. face that stamp. 
Tbe loss of the ship Tamarac. off Fire island, is yet 
fresh in the minds of many. She had on board, be
sides a valuable cargo insured at $80,000, one hun
dred and twenty passengers. It was only by the ex
ertions of some fishermen, under the directIon of the 
light bouse keeper, that the passengers and· crew 
were saved; the velSel and cargo a tofal loss. 

In a country like this, under the fostering care of 
an intelligent legislative body, commercl! is advanced 
and protected; a commerce which adds wealth to the 
nation' indh'idually and collectively, and without 
whicb our whole country would be bankrupt. It be
coines the duty of tbe G1>vernment to relieve as much 
as lies in its ~wer the distresses of the commercial 
community. Our Bag waves above the batteries of 
five squadrons on foreign stations, protecting the mer
chant, and causing the country to be respected by 
able representatives in the persons of its most distin
guished and efficient officers. Our commerce tra
verses the Pacific, Indian, and Atlantic Oceans, un
der this protection, in safety j but when within sight 
of our own coast, it is lost at the very threshhold as it 
wen. 

Bere I will leave the subject, well knowing that itis onl'l necessary to point out the road to philanthropy, 
aa that humanity which at all times pervades our 
le«islative bodies wiu grant a remed, for all great 
Ulionll diatreuea. Jl. L. D. 

THE NAVY-ACTING APPOINTMENTS. 
NEW YORK, SIilPT. 18, 1839. 

MR. EDITOR: It being rel\llonable to suppoee tbat 
you are a stilllnch advocate of the real interests of 
the Navy, and as ready to expose abuse as to applaud 
merit, I do not feel it necelSary to offer apology for 
requesting that you will, in your ne,t number. have 
the goodness to specify how it is that midshipmen 
are appointed to the duty of the higber grade as 
.. acting lieutenants;" thus, of courlC, according to 
law, drawing the pa'Jofthe hi¥.her rank. ",hilst thn"e arc 
anll lielltelllllU8 ashore" wailing orders." The prin
ciple is bad, and alike unfair to the public as pay
master, as to the lieutenants waiting orders, and 
should not be permitted. One instance to quote may 
b2 sufficient to point out the abuse, and I refer you to 
the Poinsetl steamer,. where it exists. In cases of 
decease, in the higher grade, when a vessel is atlost, 
then, of course, it may be proper to nominate mid
shipmen to the duty of acting lieutenants tin anotne r 
lieu tenant shall join the vessel j but " it proper to 
appoint a fellltr number of lieutenant. titan neu_ry, 
PRIOR TO THE SAILING OF A VESSEL FROM PORT, In 
order that a 7aidsltipman mat be nominated to act in 
the capacity of lieutenant, to secure to him an in
creased rate of pay? 

JUSTICE AND IMPARTIALITY. 

EXTRAS SYNTHETICAL. 
ANSWER TO PROP. I. 
DETROIT, Michigan, Sept. 3, 1839 • 

Ma. EllITOR: The following is respectfully offered 
as a solution of Prop. I. which appeared in your pa
per or 22d of August, under the head of" Extras Syn
thetical :" 

.. Prop. I. Given, a line, a circle, ~d a point, in 
the same plalle, the line such that it shall not cut the 
circle, nor pass between the point and the circle: 
Required, to describe a circle tbrough the point and 
tangent to the line and circle." 

By considering first the g:iven circle and the ~ven 
line, it will appear that an mfinite number of Circles 
may b~ drawn which shall eontain the given circle, 
the tangent to it, and the tangent to the given line; 
and that the centres of such CIrcles will lie on a para
bola, having the centre ofthe given circle forits focus, 
anellar its directrix a line parallel to the $h·en line, 
anel at a distance from the centre of the given circle. 
eCJ.ual to the distance of this last to the giveJlline, 
mlftlU the radius of the given circle. 

It will also appear that An infinite number of cir
cles can be drawn. which shall, at the same time, be 
tangent to the given line and to the given cill:le, with
out envelopi'$ tne latter; and that tlie centres of these 
circles will he on a parabola havin .. the centre of the 
given circle for a focus, and for a dlrectrix a line pa
rallel to the given line, and at a distance from the fo
cus equal to the distance from the given line to the 
centre of the given circle,plu! theni.d.ius of the given 
circle. 

Again, by considering the given point and the 
given line, it will appear that an infinite number of 
circles can be drawn through 'the given point and 
tfngent to the given line; and that tlieir centres will 
constitute a parabola, having the gi\·en point for a 
focus, and the given line for a directrix. 

By constructing, then, the three parabolas, and de
termining their intersection, we shall have the cim
tres of the particular circles that will contain the gi ven 
point and the tangent to the given circle and to the 
!tiven line. Having the centres, their distances to the 
given points, or to the given line, wiU of COUllle be the 
radii. . 

Instead of considering the circles which will be 
tangent, at the same time, to the given circle and to 
the given line, we may consider t110se which will be 
tall~ellt to the given circle, and will. 1.1" the same time, 
. pass through the gh·en point. By adol'tin~ this course, 
,t will appear that the eentres of sueh euelea will .. 
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on a hyperbola, whose principal axis is equal to the ST. aUGUS'rINE, Sept. l8.-Fifty.one Indians, Dlen, 
radius orthe given circle, and whose foci are the cen- women, and picaninnies, were landed at Fort MarioD 
tre of the given circle and the given point. The in- on Tuesday from the MediulD, from Charleston, (the 
tersections of this hyperbola WIth the parabola, des· party captured by Lieut. Han~ol1, and those from the 
cribed about the given point as a focus, and baving South, ent there, and ordered back.) They appear 
the given line for a directrix, will give the centres of l in good health, but somewbat downcast, a sea voy
the circles sou"'ht; and will show, moreover, tbat age being a new thiog to theOJ. 
there arc fOllr Clrcles that will fulfil the conditions of A report (we hOpe unfol1nded) is published that 
the proposition, and only four. General Taylor has oITered to release the whole, pro-

, D'· •. "ided ]3 of the murderers at Carloosahatchie be de-
A diagram is herewith enclosed, to illllstrate the livered up. By common e timation the war has cost 

ahoye. 20 or 30 milliQlJs, and 20 or 80 hundred Indians have 

r 

~ 
:\ 
\\ 
\ \ 

\ \ 

Bo'm,estic Intelligence. 

been killed or captured, (100 or 150 only have been 
killed during the war,) that is, to kill or capture an 
Indian co ts tell thousand doUm's, and during tbe War 
the lives of at least 1000 whites have been acrificed 
in battle or by assassi(lation. Were these Indians 
then released, it would cost ,510,000 and the lives 
of twenty citizens to recaplure them,-Herald, 

We understand that Col. Downing has written that 
lie was politely received by the President. Mr. 
Poins~tt told him that the largest possible available 
force would be ent to FlOrida to finish tile war. 
Until the intentions of Government are officially 
published, the thousand rumors alioat are not worth 
listening to.-Ibid. 

The Revenue Cutter Hamilton, Captain S{urgis, 
has been lying in ,our harbor for a few days past, 
where sh~ has attracted much observation from tbe 
beauty of her motlel, the general ele9ance of ber ap
pearance, and the perfect order aM regularity of all 
the arrangements and movements on board. On Satur
day afternoon, the crew of the Cutter, a fine, hearty, 
healthy looking body of young men, in the neat uni
form dress of the service, marched from the wharfwitb 
their. band, in charge of a lieutenant, and visited the 
museum. We learn tbat no spirituous liquors of any 
kind are allowed them, anl.l that, as might be expected, 

FLORID~ WAR, they arc cheerful and contented, and faithfully per-
SAVANNAH, SEPT. 17.-By the steamer J?lorida, form aU tile duties required of them. The correctness 

Capt. Nock, we ,yesterday received the East Florida of their dep'ortmentwhilc here, and ibeir fresh healthy 
Adv.ocate of Saturday last, published at Jacksonville. countenances seem to confirm this iltatement. It IS 

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 14.-A gentleman dircctfrom also said that they are furnished with books from the 
Middle Florida informs u that on the 28th ult., while librnry of Capt. S. when inclined to peruse them, and 
a party of~egulars attached to a post near the Suwan· ~lat t.!ley employa considerable portion of their leisure 
nee river, were engaged in building a bridge about time III readlllg. 
two miles from the fort, they were fired on by a party On, Tuesday ,afternool) Gen. MILLER, the .c~llectOl' 
of Indians, (the number our informant did not know,) of thIS p0r!. ~Ith, a few other ge,ntiemen" VISited the 
nnd six of their numher killed. They were under ~e C~tter by IIlVI~ation fro,? Cap{aIll, Sturgls! and met 
command of a Sergeant who was amon'" the slam. Wlth a ,'cry pohte reception from hlm and hIS officers. 
!hey, were rallied by a privatc, and altho~gh inferior A salute wa~ fired in bonor o,f the gallan~ s~ldier, and 
In pomt of numbers to thcir savaO'<l foe, succeeded in .every altcnhon paid to gratify the cUriosity of the 
beating tbe Indians back, and sec~lrinO'lheir dead (lnd guests and render their visit agreeable. The men 
wounoed, Six of thei.r Dumb,er sho~l ldered each a were mustered for inspection, and General Miller hav
dead man, and retreated, the Indians pursllin'" and ing been introduced to them by some very appropriate 
f\ring upon them. They succeeded, however, i':t get· rema~ks from Capt. S,turgis, every part of the vessel 
tmg to the fort, promptly rtturninO' the fire of the was free for the exarrllnation of the guests, who were 
Indians the whole distance. The ~onduct of the re· much pleased with the convenient arrangement, neat
glllars in this short but severe enO'agement, is said to ness, ~r~er and regularity every wbere conspicuou.s. 
have been very brave and soldierli'ke. Three or four The Vlslters were conveyed to and from tile vessel m 
Indians were seen to fall, being borne off by their the Cutter's boats. They passed an hour or two on 
companions. board, and departed highly gratified with the afternoon 

We learn that the troops from Fort Andrews bad 
been ordered to repair a bridge a few miles from the 
post, and were on their way for that purpose, whep 
attacked by the Indians, about 40 in number, and 
almost surrounded be.fore aware of an n!tack, Ser
geant Ranitt, who had the command, was severely 
wounded at the first fire. The troops kept up a brisk 
fLre until Sergeant H, and one man was killed, and 
five wounded, when they made good their retreat, the 
Indians foUowing them for tlnee miles. The troops 
are said to have behaved very well on the occasion, 
kilUng several Indians. .sergeant Harritt and private 
Tusk were killed, and privates Hayden, Raesor, Lynn, 
Stevenson and Foster, wounded.-1'loridian. 

excursion, 
We should have mentioned the performances of the 

band, which added not a little to tile pleasllre of the 
visit. It is composed of members of the crew, who by 
thus associating together, contribute to the amusement 
of themselves and their companions, and relieve the 
monotony of their every day duties.-Esse:c (Mass.) 
RegistCl·. 

The Revenue Cutter Hamilton has been in our har
bor for several days this week. The crew, and a finer 
setof tars we never 'set eyes·on, about twenty in num
ber, in the dress of the senice, with a band of music, 
marched up to the city on Saturday, and visited the 
Museum, with which they were much deli(bted. 
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They made quite a long procession, and wer.e in Estimated weight of gun, finished, - 16,Il00 IbII. 
charge of one of the Iieutenanl'!. They have got some re " metal Uled in casting, 19,645 .. 
eighf or nine musicians among the crew who play re-" ball, 130 .. 
markably well. shell, 9U .. 

On Tuesday afternoon, at the invitation of Captain Weight of powder for a full or largest charge, 18 .. 
Sturgis, a number of gentlemen visited the Cutter, \V-e should adO. that the gu.n Will made by the diree
and were very a .. reeably and politl'ly entertainl'd by tion of the. Secretary of War, and under the !uperin
the Captain and ~is gentlemllnly Lieutenant, and after tendence of Col. George Bomfore, of the United 8tates 
spending an hour or two examining the beautiful! Ordnance Department. The pattern from which it 
arrangement and neatness of every tiling about the Will cast will be exhibited at the Fair of the Mechan
Cutter, came on shore much plelllled with their visit. ics Association, next week.-Bo.ton Courilr. 

Among the distingushed gentlemen invited were . 
the Mayor, who sent a polite note to the Captain de- SPLENDID SWOBDs.-We saw one day last week, at 
elining, owing to the IIress of official and other engage- the factory of N. P. Ames, &. Co., some unfinished 
ments, the Rev. Mr. Upham, Caleb Foote of his Ex- parts of nine swords, which they are makincr for the 
celleDcy'8 Council, and the Collector of the port, and State of Virginia, to be presentpd to certain oliicel'll of 
the Editor of.the Register, &c. i the Army and Navy, native sons of that State, who 

There ,a no reason why this service should not be . have distinguished th~mselves by acts of bravery and 
elevated to a level with tbe ~ Navy, and it is in the I good conduct. The swords will cost 8600 each, and 
power of those connected with it at lellllt, by their: when finished, will be the most expensive and splendid 
conduct and merit, to pllt themselves on a footing· ever made by the Ames's. The hilts are to of pure 
with it in the public estimation, if it is not officially gold.:....Springfield ReptJblican. 
ranked 80. If all the Cutters on the COllllt were man-I _;;;;;; ____ ~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;----;;;;;;--
ned, disciplined, officered, and in sueh order as the I MISCB££.I.lN¥. 
Hamilton, it would be no difficult matter.-Salem .I1d- __ --:::-_-:--=_-::::--,-~---_::_----
ffmur, Sept. 21. I From the New York .I1mericlut, Sept. 19. 

--- CUIP \VASHINGTON AT TREIIToN.-We take 
THE HERO OF CHIPPEwA.-We were reminded of blame to ourselves that we have not before this time 

other times to-day, .in observing Major General Scott, : said something to our readel'!' of this camp, which bas 
accompanied by Col. Worth, in our streets., Twcnty- I now been established at Trenton for some months, 
six years ago iliese gallant ollicera were wounded upon and which, in this happy region, where neitber wars 
the Niagara frontier. Tbe General, wholly disabled, nor rumors ot wars disturb its r~pose, presents the 
accomllanied by his youthful aid, Lieut. Worth, was scene so rare of the soldier's life in the field. 
borne in a litter,' upon the shoulders of the people, I Hearing some week or two ago that there Will to 
Crom town to town through the State. We saw the be a review of the troops, we put ourselves into the 
c. wounded soldier," thus brought by a grateful people: mail train that leaves the foot of Liberty street, at a 
into the village of Utica. I quarter before five o'clock, and after a rapid whirl of 

How stranply has the scene chan~ed within that lietween three and four hours, were dropped in Tren
lHfRing brier period! . Then the fertilc and teeming ton, which, because of the next day's parade, and 
West was an almost unbroken forest. Then, the mer- that the Supreme Court of the Stat.e Will also then to 
ehandise for the entire \Vest Will trans~rted in six- convene, was bustling with new arrivals. 
horae wagons, driven by Thaddeus Joy, Robert Hun-I The morniug's sun rose bright, and having some 
ter, &c., or on the Mohawk in Durham boats, by reminiscences of camp life, we resolved to commence 
Horace Meech, alld others, who now, III Canal pro- ·ollr military day willi seeing the new guard turned 
prieters, despatch more goods in one day than thl'y 'olf, and the old one rl'lieved. Accordingly, by eight 
then carried ill a whole year! Then, we,t of Utica, 'o'clock we were on the way to the field. The caD'.lp 
there Will a lumbering stage which drew .. its slow is formed on the Trenton race course, dismnt about a 
length along" everyotIierday; but now, a magic wand mile from the celltre of the town, and having the De-
11l1li passed over the West, and lo! we have Cities and: lawara, distant about a mile, on one side, and the 
villages, and canals and rail roads.-.I1lbany Evening' Assanpink on the other. The tents are pitched on 
Jourilal. ,the border of a fioe grove of young trees, ~hich af-

--- ,ford both shade and slielter, ani!, as viewed from the 
A letter from Commodore PORTER to a friend ill ,old Quake~ road, by which the ~n.campMmt is Bp

Chester, Pa. published in the Upland Union, announ- pro!lched, It presents a very stnkl~ spectacle, the 
ces his safe arrival at Smyrna. The letter states that: white tents brought o.ut and finelr relIeved by a baek 
the ArchipelaO'o is still swarming with piro1tes which I ~und and.over.archlng canopy of green. 
"require the c~nvoy of the light cruizers of E~gland. I The slralOs of the band announced, as we reached 
France and Austria, to protect the commerce of thei; I the ground, that ~e gU.ard ~ruI for~e~; and we soon 
respective flags, which, III occllllions occur, is willing- I saw ~he drum.maJor, With hiS flounshUlg stalf:-a fine 
Iy extended to one alJolher." lookin!; fellow, but,Iess omamented ~nd bedlzze'!ed 

re THE BIG GUN."-The statement made in this 
paper a few days since, in relation to the heavy piece 
of ordnance Cllllt at Alger's foundry, South Boston, 
Will not entirely correct; and, as we have now ob
tained the particulars as to the weight of metal com
posing it, and also its general dimensions, from a 
source that may be relied upon, it gives us plellllure 
to present anotlier and more extended notice of it : 

Whole lenlrlh of gun from end of caseable, 
Lengt!l ofliore, including chamber, - _ 
Length from rear of base ring to muzzle, _ 
Diameter at the blllle ring, - - -

.. at the tulips, 
" at the muzzle, 

of trunions, 
of bore, -co 

Inches. 
III 
90 
96 
31.25 
26.51 
30.05 
13 
10 

than Ins prototype m European servlces-marchwg 
at the head of Ail forces along the line of the new 
guard which Will soon after presented to the officer of 
fhe d~y, and after saluting, marched to. its quarters. 
An interval of some two fioura Will to Intervene be
fore the troops·were to parade for re~ew, and ~is 
Will dilisrently and ~eably employed m wandenl,lg 
about th':! camp, renewing old acquaintances-for the 
4th artillery, which constitutes tlie main force of the 
encampment, has, ever since the Black Hawk war, 
been in constant, active and distant service-and ad
miring the remarkable order and cleanliness of thia 
linen city of the woods. 

We will ·endeavor to convey to ~our uninitiated 
readers some nQtion of the manner in wbich the eamp 
is laid out. 

l'he soldiers' tents are pitched facing streets that 
run at right angles with the line of the encampment, 
10 'that, to the spectator in front, the sidel oC tile ten. 
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arc prespnted; anel those of adjoining companies are, drums beating; anti yet the line itself steady and im
of course, b:lck to back. In pach tent there ar~, we moveable as if can'cd out of stone. After acknow
be lieve, seven mell. At some dislance behind the ledging th e salnte, ami scru lilli7,ing for a brief space 
soldiers' t ents, and in a line parall el with the front, the appearance of the troops, the Genernl, nccompa
are the wall tents. as they are called, or the company nied by his Aid, rOlle down the linc, and along the 
officers; the captain 's in rear of the right, the lieutpn- rcar to the front again, when the whole broke into 
an ts in rear of Ihe left, of the company. On another column, and gave him the marching salute, both at 
parallel li ne, in the r~ar, are the tents of the fi eld a nd orciinary and quick ti me. This was executed with 
stafr officp,", and in rear of the centre of the line, that !;"reat preci ion; and when it was remembered that, 
of the Colonel. I except for the few weeks they have been at Trenton, 

Where various arms afe together, as at Trenton, , these troops harl probably never been formed before, 
they are e ncamped accordin g to an establi shed order and manreuvred, 'is a reg imen t, the accuracy of the.ir 
of precedence. The serv ice of most honor, and which , . marchings and evolutions proved that the time of the 
therefore. hkes the ri~ht on all occa<ion~ , when dil- : encampment had b_e n well and diligenUy employed. 
f~rent troops ar~ assemblerl, i ~ the li!;ht or llxing ar- I The r~viewin~ b~in; accompli shed, the troops per
tlll ery,. then the cavalry, arul then ,the foot alllllery- , form ' d a vari ety of evolutions, the lis-h t artiUery 
accordlll~ I? the nllmb er~ of their rcg lln en.ts-and, rushed across the fie ld, swun!5 their pi eces to the 
la~ t1y, the Infantry , WI th thcs~ explanations , I\C front, II nlimb ~ red, the men lllsmollnted, the horses 
:l3k the reader to accompany us III a walk Ol'c r the ran;ed to the r ear, a lmost of themselves, and the can
camp.. .. . . ~ non \·v~ rc rlischarg~d, limbered, loaded, and otfagain, 

On the TI~ht,. allent l<?n IS firs t a rre~t e ll by.a fi ne a1<no<t in a tim~ 0.:; 3!1ort as that occupied in readin"" 
hattery of fi ' ld pl eces-s~x pounders-with all tne a p- , this paragraph, b 

[,endaO'es of li mb" r;, C:lISSOn3, and spare wheel ; to I " , . , 
guard "ag-lI in<t t he elfect of accid~ lI:' B ~ hi'1l1 th em ,While the eye IS [ollowlng the rapid '!l0vements of 
are ~n camped the li~ht arti ll e ry, a rletachment of tins corps, a cloud pf cal'a lry ~weeps bY.1Il full charge, 
abollt i O men. commanded by Cap'ain Rillg,;ohl, a ~ I~ord, prnJe;ted, hOll.'"s Incllncd f orlV.l~d, and rush
cavalier and a ~,'nt1 e rnan, who IIml , ,, tanrls ", ~ n a- 111,01 er the .,round \I Ilh hot hastc, ye t "Ilh unb,roken 
w ell a~ he dn ~s g"ns and horses, J ,nmeri iately in fl~nt. ~\ : tlrey p~s, t~ley uncover the foot a:tlllery, 
fTont orth~ hlttt'rv. the horses b~ l on~ln", to th e c~~ - r .- rforrr~lI1o the el ollltlons of the ,,~ c, forming and 
nOli, and to th~ artilbri ,< ls. are pickelted und er a t~m . i tll~;JlaY l ng colnmn , the ~qllare, ch'lnO' I !l~front for,wa~d 
porary c o ve rin~ erect~d for them, i or to the ~ear, and mOl'lng, thongh \I'ltnout musIc. In 

On th e le ft o f, and in line wi th, the liI'in~ artill ery, accurate lime and distance , ., , 
ig a ddachment of the 2d re!;"im cnt o(drdgnolls, un. 1 Alto~eth e r, the display was grat<fy<ng and cred lta
der Ca >t . Stunner-some 90 or 100 men-whom th p bl.c ; and. thou~h .0~1 a small sca le, !f<\" e good earnes t 
e!l:'lmpie anti in ~lruclion of th e ir comm~n le\' hal'c of the skill and dhc lcncy bo~h O! officers and men: 
m alic into Cen/lwl's, so much did horse and man, 1 Af~~: the p~ra rle , the r. \' lewlIlg Gene ral received 
whil e on pararl ". seem onc anilll ;ll. Th eir hon ?s arc, I.: e I'-,Slts or hiS broth~r oflice l's at the ten~ of General 
like tho,~ of the artille ry, placed some distanc e in bust<s, and coni lal, Inll eed, seemed the Interchange 
front of the tentg, ' of cO\lI'te, leS !) " twe~n them,. 

Next in order come two compani es of th 2d nrtil- I In the even ing a ball was g,,'en by th~ officers, w~ere 
l e ry-and the n the whole 4th arti llery-und!'r the thos.e ~vho bad been merel~ spectators III the,mornlllg, 
commanrl of Col. Fannin~. with Majur Helton and the ol'lght ~yed and beaut"ul, b ec~me th e chief actors, 
l\{ajor :Cry in ,; for his fi pld offIcers. , an,i, In ,the ir ~ur<!, asserted dom llll.on over tbe plumed 

On the left of the li ne, an ,l at a proper inte rval. w:tS and mall~d 1\ arTlors who had earned off the palms of 
the dOllble tent of the General Commantlin~. Hri~a- the morln ng. 
d ier General Eu~t i s, a 301di~ r who is, as jlls t a.g h ~ · IS ' ~ Upon the ~I:hole, ~ve ,have r~rely spc,n,t a more 
impartial, al)d who, ne!!;l pctlllg no pOInt of Iluty 11Im - a"re.eabl~ d:>.) , and It was no h tUe addlt~on to ~ur 
self, SlI .r"rs not neglect in others, With th es ~ cha- 1 gra!lficatlOn to, ~lear fro,!, every quarter, III the city 
I'acteri s tics, and as an oilicr r of approvell m' l'It, COll - I of Trenlon, ","form tt'sllmo~y borne to the deport
ra~e, and service, he has the entire confidence of his ment and c!Jaractcr of the officers , as well bred, well 
br~th e r .oldie r~, I eciucated, modest and mowl men. ,Such we have long 

Hut the drum, ar~ b eatin"', and th e glitterin", co- known to be the character of our little armyJ· but we 
horts are fa.t assc mblin!!;, L gok ing abroall, 100rc~vcr, 1 we,rc glad t? ha~ p. our Judgl~e,n! confirme by the 
on the fi eld , we sce it cove red with" mul titude of ur:I\'ersa~ 1',OIce of all classes 01 ~ Ihze,ns, among whom 
p eople on fool. on IlOrseback, in vehicles of all de- I t1m porh~n of them arc now sOJournmg. . 
scriplions; the r:lce stand is fillin; witl) ladi e~ . and , There IS, w~ understand, to b~ another review next 
lo! as Captain Hing"o ld , with hi s 1lying artill e ry, ! "ee~ . ~'{e will hereaft~ r apprise our readers of the 
sweeps by at speed, 'd;e ear is slartled with the earth- preCise lime; and In thiS fin ~ ~utumuul weat?er, wc 
qua!,e rumble or his death-d isp_min"" Cl !1Ir0n. ~oon know of no more agreeab l~ VISIt tban that whl~h may 
is he followcll at a ra"id gallop hy tGe dragoons, and b~ made, on such an occasIOn, to Camp Washmgton. 
anon, In orde red march and long array, cou1 ~ up th e I , _ -. --,-. . . 
foot arlill ' r}', eaeh occupying the allotted ground with FORT McHENRY:-W,C VISited i1 d~y or two <lgo 
the precisio:1 of vetNans. t~lIS IIlterest.'n;; fortl~cal<on, the repairs and a1tera-

. . . tlOns of which, as direct ed by the act of Congress, 
The In~e I~ IOrmed ; but. w~at ~U ZZllll( ~n ' l hardly ; have been prosecuted nnder the direction and super

IIlIppreS'lerl mllrlDllrofallllllT~hon 1;' that w~lch reaches ~ intendence of Captain THOMI'SON, and are now about 
us from the a'3~mbl~d mul!ltu~e . Lookl~g b~von~, I to be brought to a clo.~ In the old Star Fort, we 
we see advancmg the r~l"Iewm~ officer, III fullllnl- 1Iind, the parapet wall has beell entirely renewed. and 
fprm, a\jc;l mounted on a ste!!d which. tholl,gh not less i a handsome breast-height wall ofbric~ erected which 
than ~8 hands ~igh, seemed diminutive Deneath its a1rords more room and adds much to the ap~arance 
l~lly mter. I\IaJor Gpne~al Scott was about to take of the interior. The Ilope of the rampart bas been 
hiS place ~n front of the hne. and as ~e looked uP.on taken away and a stone wall substituted. which al. 
his Imp?slAg and noble form, and ass~clated the~ewlth lows a free circulation of air about the buildings. and 
the penIs be h~ encountered at hiS ~ountry s fa:lI, thus effectually obviates the dampness that formerly 
and the good services he had d~n? her, It was not ~If. existed in them. The fort has traverses prepared for 
ficlIIt to account for that arlmlrlng mnnnur, which ten heavy guns, the rest of the defences bein"" for in
o~lr the sensc. of what w~ due ~t slIch a m.oment to fantry. It has within its walls a completefy bomb 
mlhtary propnety, was ellectualm suppressIOg-. . proof m~ine-an appendage of which it was des-

As the General reach~d the front, the w.bole IlOe titute durmg the fearful bombardment of September, 
.. lllted, trumpet. IOUnding. banners wavmg, and 1814. 
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The brid~S have been re~~ved, and the entrance I ing ascertained, and supposing a ship to be on the 
into the Star Fort is now through the ditch and up a outer ed~ of tbe circle, tile barometer in tbe mean· 
slope into the same gateway. This arrangement time gh'mg the usual indications of a tempest, it is 
gives more space in the ravelin, opposite tlie gate, plain that the navi~tor has it greatlr in his power to 
whicb has the traverses laid for seven guns. avoid the fury of the blast by .temt/8 uutllJtJnl.j'rtnA 

Tbe most important feature of the improvement is the cmtre, as much at lea~t as the wind will allow. By 
the new Battery which has been constructed adjoin· I running before tbe gale he will rusb into the very 
ing the Star :Fort in front or towards the water ~p. heart of.the storm. We do !lot mean .to say ~at 
proac.h. ~hls Battery is ~repared for the reception I enough IS yet known of hu,:!calM!s, th~lI' formation 

, of thirty-nlRe guns, and will prove a powerful aux- and movements, to render thiS an mvanable rule al
iliary to the old .'ort. We observe in the list of the ways. But it is, highly worth,y !>f attention, and may 
armament the followin ... calibres named, viz. 42, 32, be modified to suit particular CircUmstanceS acconii~ 
and 24 pounders, witb 'kortars of ten and thirteen ~ to the experience and obscnation of the navigator. It 
inches calibre j seacoast howitzers, and and a battery I is verr certltin, too, that with this general principle in 
of field pieces-24 and 12 pounder howitzers. his mmd. the l!eaman, with ordinary nautical skill. 

The purehase of about twenty-eight acres of land prouided he Aaa IJ barometer OIl board, may be enabled 
adjoining the Fort, throws the boundary wall about. to escape many a dangcr which otberwise be would 
400 yardS west of the former position, and adds much I have few means of gnarding against. 
to the comfort and appearance of the premises. The I When we call to mind Iiow molny lives and how 
entrance to them is by a handsome iron gateway, much property arc at stake on board ofships, and re· 
flanked by large granite pillars. Near the gate ·is I collect the many disasters continually oecuning at 
erected a spacious building for a hospital, with wide ,sea, it should, we think, be established as a maxim 
galleries to both stories running all round. that a vessel about to sail in the hurril!ane latitndes 

A substantial and beautifully finished sca.wall, ought as soon go on hervoyage without a comp_as 
built of granite from the Port Dep09ite quarries, com-, without a barometer. It may be proper to note that. 
pletes tlie boundary on the water side. We recom". in observin~ the indications given by this instrument. 
mend this wall to tbe attention of our city authori-' regard shOUld be had to relative heigllt; that is, the 
ties, as n model for those wbich they may he.eafter present height in comparison with a previolls obser
have occasion to erect on Jones'sFalls orthe wharves.; vation. Wllen the mercury fall. rapidly, warning i. 
The quarters witt.in the Fort have also undergone a given of an approaching storm j but not always 110 
thorou ... h repair, with new zinc roofs, &.c. and are in ; when the mercury is low. ' 
fine o~er. In fact, the work throughout is of the I We way add that, among the scientific men who 
best and m03t durable materials, and has been execlI- . have done so much to illustrate the true theory of 
ted in a style which reftects the hi~hest credit on storms, therebY'rendering IDcalculable service to eom· 
Captain Thompson and those employed by him. We merce and seafaring men, none we believe are more 
learn that by the first of the ensulllg month the work distin~uished than our own countrymen, Messrs. Ea. 
will be ready for the rcception of a garrison.-Balti-/ Pi' ana REDFIELD. The former named gentleman. 
more American, Sept. 19 now in our city, intends as we under..tand shortly to . --- I visit Europe, where his meteorological discoveries 

BAROMETERS ON BOARD OF SHIPS.-Tbe New Bed- have attracted attention.-Balt . .4atricaa, Sqt. 23. 
ford Mercury contains some excellent remarks by an I ---

experienced mariner, on the utility of barometrical' STATISTICAL RETURNS OF THE NAVAL 
obServations at sea. We believe that the" theory of FORCES OF FRANCE. 
storms" is now beginning to be pretty well e~tablish- li'rcm& the Na.IUmol. 
ed--so much of it, we mean, as relates to the import- SHIPS OF THE LINE AT SEA, IN PORT, OR IX COlll. 
ant fact that hurricanes are generally circular or elip- MISSION. , 
tical in form, the wind blowin!I inwaros from all points. First rate shipI', five-L'Ocean, le MBjestneux,le 
The air in the interior of thIS cirele or elipsis being MontebeUo, and le Souverain, of 120 gilDS; and le 
more rarified tban the surrounding atmosphere, the Commerce, of 110. 
outer air rushes in to fill up the vacuum. Hence the Second rate sbips, one-L'Hercule, of 100 guns. 
well known fact of the falhn~ of the barometer, with- Third-rate ships. seven-Le Jena, and le l!ulfren. 
in the sweel' of tbe generating storm. This unerring of 90 guns j andle Diademe, Santi Petri,le Neptune. 
token will aImGst alwaysJjive notice of an approach- l'Algesiras, and Jupiter, of 86 gons. 
ing hurricane in time to ,ow the navigator to pre- Fourtb-rate shiflB, nine-Le Nestor, le Mareogo,le 
pare his ship for the blast. We call it unerring, aI- Trident, la ViUe de Marseille, le Scipion, l'Algar, le 
though the indieation is not so strong in northern lati- Triton; la CQuronne, and le Genereux, oC 82 guns. 
tudes as in regions farther south j owing, no doubt, to Total ships of the line aBoat, 22. 
the ~ater density of the northern air. Tbe writer Le MBjestueux and l'AlgeSlras, however, must be 
in the Mercury says: . deducted from the nwnber, as IUlfit for sea, until th0-

u When a place IS jllst without the limit of tbe eircle roughly rep&ired. -
in wbich all great storms move, (as has been clearly There remain, accordingly, ao sbips of the line. 
proved by Reilfield's_ theory, which is supported by a 8HIPS ON THI: STOCKS. 
mass of evilience of the mosl convincing kind) the First-rate rate IIhips, 4 j 8econd.rate, 12 j third. 
barometer will sometimes Call and indicate a storm, rate, 10. 
but tlle wind may not reach her. This happened to The first-rate ships, Friedland and la Ville de Pa· 
the writer at the time of the violent gales on the At- ris, are coml'leted to the 2O-24ths j and le Louis XIV. 
lantic in March last. Ships near the centre of tbe to tbe IS.24ths, and may be got ready for sea in a 
circle were disabled. I bad a very low barometpr. few montbs. 
mountainons sea, and expected a beavy gale j but had Tbe second·rate ships, le Tage, Jemappes, and 
only a strong breeze. Ships still farther north had a Fleurus, are completed to the 22-24lbs; l'mm to the 17, 
hi~h glass and fine welLtber. The gale swept along 24ths, and le Navarin, I' Annibal, I'Eole, and Duguay 
southward of our position, and was very destructive Trouin, to the 19-24th!, and may, consequently, be 
to those within the limits of the circle. But notwith- launched in a short time. 
"tandill~ t/jese exceptions, a certain degrce of aUen- The third-rate ships, Dugueselin and Bavard, are 
tion anu some little expedence will enaDle the navi- constructed to tbe 12·24ths, le Fontenoi and Achille, 
gator to appreciate those decisive indications of the to the 22.24ths, and l'InBexible and l' Alexandre, to 
mercury which seldom or never rrove deceptive." the 18-2.&ths. 

But there is another importan thing to be deduced Thus, in case of war, we might have 17 additional 
from tbe84) f~ts. The (:ircular form of hurricanes be- ships atloat. which. with the 20 .t sea o~ in JIOn. 
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would form a force of 37 s.hips. of t~e line. NiJ.le I The work above described 80 clearly explains to tho 
othef!' ID·a forward state 01 construction would. stil I , young soldier the first principles of m1litary disci line 
remiUn on the stocks. I and subordination, and eontams ao much sound :fvice 

. . FaIGATES AFLOAT. ,fo' r~gulating the conduct of the non-<ommissioned 016-
FIrst-rale fngate (62 and ~O guns,) 12; second- i cer, that Lord Hill has no hesitation in recommending it 

rate, (52 and 50 guns,) 12; third-rate (46 guns,) 12;, to the patronage of commanding officers of regiments 
and one ~rigate of 40; total of the liigates alloat, 37.[ an~ dcpo~. . 
From thiS number, however, we must deduct the I rhe pnee of the work 18 Sixpence and any number 
Ter~sichore (first-rate,) la Srrene, (second-rate,) and of copies will be supplied upon appli~tion to the pub
la V ictoire, requiring considerable repairs. l'here liaher, Mr. William WiIcoekson, ROll's-buildinp, }'et.. 
remain 34 frigates. ter-Ianc, London. 

}'RIGATES CONSTRUCTING. (Signed) JOHN MACDONALD, 
First-rate frigates, 9; second-rate, 7; third-rate, 5. T' .8~mat-G_aZ. 

The fint-rate frigates, le Renommee, le Semillante, V; ~ are ~atisfie~ that th~ libe~ and discerning man-
l'Andromaque, and la Perseverante are completed to ner ID which thIS very mtelltgent and meriforiou. 
22-24ths; la Duchesse d'Orleans, to the 21-24Ihs; la: gentleman has been. treated by the authorities, will 
Forte, la Venl7'eance, l'Entreprenante, and Semiramis I liave ~ very benefiCial effect on the respectable body 
to the 19-.24th~ i the second-rate frigates, la Poursui~ I' o! winch he was I~tcly a m~mber; ana we join most 
vante, NlObe, and Nemesis, to the 22-24th8, and la ~lDcerelr, not only ID the estImate formed by the Ad
Zenobie, to the 21-24tliS; the third-rate frigates Pene- Jutant-General of the usefulness of the work, but 
lope snl! la Charte, to the 22-24ths . la Pandor; to the e9ually so in his. recommendation of .. it to the espe-
20-2.&ths i and la Sybille to the IS.24tbs The others clal ratrona~e of tl)e commanding officers ofregimentl 
are in an equal forwar,\'state. . aud depots.' We have, elsewhere, made extracts 

Thus we might shortly add to the 34 frigates alloat from t~IS excellent pamphlet, in order that onr friendll, 
17 other frigates, which would make 51 in all. at a dIstance, may fully appreciate the propriety of 

The corvettes of 30 guns alloat are 6 in number' 1 the above recommendatJon.-lhaited 8enIice Gutlte. 
those of 2-&, 8, .od those of 20, 4. Total alloat, 24. ' --- . 

There are, besides, 6 corvettes (/Wuos) of 16 "'uns FRENCH NAVY.-The Belle Poule frigate arrived 
Total of corvettes, 30. " . i on the 20th inst in Toulon, having on bOard 298 sea-

The number of brigs is 29, 21 of which carry 20: m~n for the d~et.. She is to be commanded by the 
gtlns, four 18, and four 16; bp-sides 19 bri .. s, (Gvistn,) : Pnnc~ de JOIDVllIe, and the eft'ective .force of her 
of 10 guns. Total ofb!igs 49. " I crew IS 538 men. The seamen brought by the Belle 

Brigs .canonnieres afloat, of.. guns, "; besides 3 'I P~ule were ~mmedi~tely ~raughted in!o the Santi Petri 
about belDg launched, 7 in all. shIp of the line, ~hlCh WIll shortly sail for the Levant. 

Schooners, cUlters, luggers &C. of from six to The fngate Thetis would also be ready for sea in a 
eight gllns, 13; flotilla vesse~ of f~ur guns and un- few days, and proceed to that station with J4e Belle 
der, 42. . ?enle. On the 15th oC September the French Fleet 

TRANSPOBTs.-Transport corvettes of800 tons 14' ID ~he Lp-vant. wiIl, it appears, consist of 19 sail, of 
&:Dd three more which are to be launched tllis year; w~lch ~ are ships of the hne-viz. the Jena (Admi
lighters, of from 200 to 660 tons 31' besides two of ral s Ship,) Hercules and MontebelIo, three-8eckers; 
600, ready to be laUllched; transporb of 925 tons, 3; the ~rident, Gener~ux, Jupiter, Diademe and Santi 
8~nmers of from 60 to 220 tons, carrying from four to Petn; th~ee large fTlgat('s~ the Amaz,?ne~ Belle Poule, 
IIX guns,25; five steamers of 220 tons ad six gnns and Thehs; the three bngs, BougalDvIlle, Comete, 
are to be launched in 1839, and five m~re in 1840. ' and Argus; and the three steamers, Papin. Etna. 

On the- whole, we have 20 ships of the line adoat and Castor. 
and 17 ~uscelJtible of being launched; total, 37. ' 

34 frIgates al!~at, 17 ready to be launched; total 51. 
24 corvettes alloat, and six 8W1ceptible of beinG' 

launched; total 30. " 
49 brigs alloat, 4 brigs cannonnieres afioal, besides 

8 ready to be launched; 18 schooners.lltc.; 42 fiotilla 
vessels; 48 transJlC?rls, corvettes, lighters, IItc; 25 
steamers alloat, beSIdes 10 on the stocKs. 

Total general of armed vessels, in case of war, 316. 
The nlWlDer now afioat does not exceed 269. 

CoMPARATIVE COST OF ENGLISH AND RUSSIAN 
SOLDu:as.-The following statement is from the data 
atrorded by Marshal Marmont: 

120 Eng. soldiers cost as much as 6S8 Russ. soldiers. 
120 French do do 340 ditto 
120 Prussian do do 240 ditto' 
120 Austrian do do 212 ditto: 

Our attention has been directed to an admirable 
little brocInIre, which has recently issued from the 
press, under the title of co Advice to the British Sol
aier, by a Non-commissioned Officer" and which has 
been made the subject of the following circular from 
the HOJ'8e GuardB :-
CaaccL .. a Muoa .. IIDI1 • .u>Da_D TO Omens CO .... IID-

• 1118 R.sIUIITIJ .. liD n ......... .LT Ho •• AIID AaaoAD. 
. .Ho .... GI1AaDl, 7th March, 1839. 

The nan-eomm .... oned officers and soldien of the 
Arm,. may atudy, with great advantage to theIDJelves 
and to the l'ubllc service, a late publl~tion, entitled 
" Advice to the BriUs h Soldier, 11,. a N on-<ommiseioned 
Ollicer," of which Quartermuter-serr;e~t John Flet
cber, of the 59th Regiment (now £nsip to the New
fouad1aDcl v ... ~ ~Diell) ia the author. 

NEW LIGHT HOUSE.-It is stated that anotheT I~t 
house will be erected by the Trinit Board at Sd 
the one at ,Present on tlie coast not £eing sufficient 0; 
the directIon of vessels to the ancborages.-Ezdft' 
Flying Pent. 

The rumor published in the Gazette du Midi,and 
repeated in the ReparaltIur of Lyons, that the Russian 
fleet has been destroyed at the Straits of the Darda
nelles by the Enlrlisn and French fleets, is, for various 
reasons, entitleuto no credit. Indeed, exceptins ru 
mors vague and improbable as these, the French JOllr
!,aIs appear to contain nothing that is of the slightest 
mterest. 

SUIlVEY OF THE COAST BETWEEN THE TRAil •• 
AND POBTSMOuTH.-We have recently observed 
notices in the loeal journals of inspections, by 
commissioners of known respectability, of harbours 
on this coast; and, on DUlking the necessary inquiries 
we are exceedingly gla 1 to learn the very important 
Ilature of the investigation in which they are engaged. 
They have been appointed by the Board of Admiralty 
to inspect the harbours and the coast between the 
Thames and Portsmouth, in order to enable them to 
frame a general report founded on satisfactory data as 
to ~he means of improving the communication lIetweeD 
this .COUDtry and France by steampacketa, and of af
fordmg shelter to ships in distress during coatrary 
winds or storms. It is a melancholy fact, but, neve .... 
t~ele88, we believe, literally true, that there ia Dot a 
Single harbor along the coast in qllestion which a Vetl
sel of any considerable 8u;e, or which steam-packetl 
CID enter MU the period or low-water. The .urv~ 
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and inspection In progress is now, therefore, excIting I my, and grandson of Major B"MJ .... I~ STlTDI, one of the 
/treat interest, especially in the town3 along the coast first .etUeR of Ohio and a di.Linguiahed par~:w in the 
ID question. We cannot doubt that veryadvanta- ' 
~ous results will be thl' consequence of the labOUR! early bnrder warfare of Lhe West. 
of the commissioners, all of whom have been selected E. QWEN & Go., 
OD account of their professional knowledge and emi- lULITARy AND NAVAL MERCHANT TAILORS, 
oence. The commission~,:, are A~miral Gordoll, NEAR Ftll.L~n'. HOT£L, pnx"·LV .... I .. "VUUK. 

Colonel ThompsolI (a mlht~ eD~tneer,) Messrs. BEG I .... 10 inform their polrn". of the Arlny and N.~y, 
James Walker and Cubitt (ciVIl engineers,) Captain I Ih"t tbey h .. e '!lad. a!,.",.m<l\I. to ... ..,in. direet rr~l. 
Drewe (a member of the Trinity House) and Captain Londo •• gold .nd .,1 .... Epa"f<l,. EmbroIdery • .J'.ld .ud ,,1-
Vldal (It Post-Captain In the Navy.)- ·London Cbvner. ee .. fur .ilh.r KrTi ••• or a ,ery '''peri"r quality. 
· . . '. I Yt" Lace, ..-d all the .rhe.C't neeeua,)· £)' the .. qulpmt'1K or 011-

. --- To the ollicerl of the Corps of TOJlographical EnaiDrt'n, the,. 
HOTEL DES IIfVALIDEs.-The Military admitted would ~ •• peelrully ,tale Ih~1 1~'1 h ... at It.glh lue.:etded i. 

ioto the Hotel des Invalides of Paris are classed in the I rroeurtn.r eompl.!. 101. or Enghsh _ .. brold .. y rur IltOlr Corpo, 
• .... . Ilh- quahly ofwhleh ha beeD aeknowl.dg.d by gonlle_n ... fthe 

(olloWIng manner. accordmg to their Infirmities and I Corl" or ""qu •• llo".ble tul ..... jud""e.t, to b. the rich .. 1 ud 
~S :-Blind. 15-&; having lost both legs. 12; having rare,l "or"mRn.hip or,h. killd e;'er oif.r.d 10 'he publie. 
lost one leg. 313; amputated of both arms, 9; of one .....;:S:..:.!::PI::..=2.::..~--=I .. ____ ~;-o;""""'~ _______ _ 
arm, 226; paralytic or impotent from pains, 237 j ePi-, C .\ RD. 
leptic, 12· insane. 81; with silver noses or chins. 8; ttar-TO THE OFFICP.R'I OF TilE U. s. AR~f.Y A:'il) 
lame with feet turned in or unaNe to walk 133. N AV Y.-Thr ."b .. .,b.r ,,!,uld ",!"".,f,,lIy "!'>rln the ll'""tl ... 

• '.' 'mea, oftiCf'rt ()rtl~ Unlle l ,;tAl ... Anny and ~"y,., that he hu 
With feet frozen at l\loscow, 28 ; dlsaWed of the hands. , lak ... mueh pa"" 10 •• qllir. a Ih.oro"gh. """ect, Md praelical 
182; various othe!" wound~. 1.027 ;.l:1y b~othcrs, who: knuwledg. ill nr'n"I;'.I"ri~g milrtar) Ih-rs ... d e ... , b.,~h r. .. 
seldom go out. and do nothIng. 178; admItted a~ sep- i the Army and Na.y. and I. mlleh gl.lIfi.d '~"h Ihe .... t hbe"'" 
tuagenarians, 1516; admitted as upwa ..... ls of ei~hty. 87. ~:;:.:~~~::~~':.'.;.!~~~;d.~':..~:m. and by h,. aLl'otlo" ope. la 

Total, 8,051. The number of admISSIons Into the', He wOllld n •• " inr-orm th ••• that h. hR. nori...,·' the n .... r.at-
hotel is, on an average. 209 per annum.-Capitolt. Itro. or MdY, 18:19J a .. d i. prepared 10 furni,h. i. lb. be, •• IJ~, 

, Military Coe'.M IIlL" Ch=-I'~Rtlll:, Unrlresl, t'·ali~ue and Ft"..ge . '1 (;ap, an of which he will in.ure tn be in ,.triet aecnrd:trtCf: N •• .,.~... wilb the "1f"lalioul or,he .'rmy M.l :11 •• ,. 11. h'" "I,b Ulad. 
_________ arrangt'mf"l.la ,,'Hh llneUr the Grill h.JlIM'1 lit M'II'.m, and is pr. .. 

lMlr~d lo reet-h,t" ord .. rt aud hnltOrt I'.:PIilIJIf"th· ... , Sword Rnot!. 
ORDERS. 'I;nld .IId embroidered loa •• , bum"" LOOi". TiLSIell'l ole., at 

Sept. 14-P. Mid. D. McD,,:tiaU, detacherl from Re- ahort Doli ... 
ceiving .hip at New York, anI eave 3 manU... I J I 4 ~ :'Iin. 1~~~;h~·:Ir~,~ !.~f~io~·.lphi .. 

16-P. Mid. R. C. Co;;ddl. Ree'g-. ship, Noriolk. _"_1_. - .. _'.~ ___ -, __ 
18-Lieut. J. H. Marshall, deLa~hcd from R~"'g. ship,. "MILtTARY COIlTRor., 11ft .,n""A~D A~" nO ..... II .... ,..,orTH. 

New York. I Aft"',,: By all Q:ficer of the LiW!."-.\ pam:>hlet of 
Lieut. J. DeCamp, deta"hed from Rell', ship. Boston. : about 80 I'a~ •• bearing tbe above till1l has been pub-
21-LL. J. Stallinf1;", detaohed fr.)!II .teamer Io'ultori. ! luhed al this office, wllere a few copies are on o .. le. It 
24-I.ieut. L. Stoddard, and P. Mid. R. M. 'rill"t- I is an a'"W'mcnt to pro\·e the neaeMity of Hl'ar .. ti~ the 

IOn, brig. Consort, on survey ofso·lt.hern harbors. I Statffrom the Line of the Army, And dlve.Ling the 
25-Lieut. Z. Holland, rcLurned from West India: former of al\ miliLary ran:.-m:1kino; it, iu slwrt, a civil 

aquadron, on oick ticket, and leave 3 months. office entirch· • 
• &W.. Price, by ibe single copy, 50 Cllo'lt.--or &5 I,er doz~n. 

BB.JI.TH. The above pamphlets may be had of the foll(}"'lIlg 
persons: 

On Sunday "ornin,;, 15th Sept., al>I>Ilt 2 o'clock, at }Vho~. ~1an Se. Co., ~~~~oYork 
his residence in Summcrville, 1\Ir. EPAPHRAS KIBBY, CO n . d) pe, M 'Ve.~ Point.. 
Junior Editor ofthi~ pai,er" aged a~.)ttL 27 yean. C· recr~ Hart ., Philadelphia. 

Mr. K. wu a native ofCoanectlCut.· He graduated FaLY ' Baltimore 
at the West I'oint Aead."ny, was apt>ointed a Lieuten- F· TUllf' 'Vashin';'n 
ant in tb.e army of the UniL.ed SLate. a.short time after, B·1l ~Eorlwls]e Alexamlrla.· 
and on hIS remova~ to Molnle he rec~lved ~e office of C e Hall,n, Norfolk. 
Quarto"?,uter, \vhich be. held at the tIme 0.r~ts decea;'C. J: W. Randt)lpb,Riehmond • 

• A.bout elv;htf"e~ montM smce, he b~'Ja,!,e JOlllt propr!e- ~fficcrs at a distance, who wi.h only a single 
tor oC the RegIster,. and davot~~ hi,. tJm~ ."'n:1 energIes co or a small nllmber, and cannot find a sum conve 
to Its co~duct. 'Vblle en~ged I? h!s dullcs about ten i ni!!i to remiL, may pay Lo any Paymaster uC the army 
clays sln_e, be l;>ecal1le sh..:htll.. tnitsposed, an~ never I ·th· th· ch who will receive the money. 
ncovered 'he attack of the InsidIOUS disease, which has WI tn elf rea, _ 
cut 011" the ftower of our population. A moLher, wife, ARMY. NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFOR!\{S. 
and child sisters and brother and a nllIDcroa!l band oCI JOHN S!'t'lITH, (Ial. of Well rnint.1 wnuld r •• peetr.u), her 

· ' 1ft' b· I . d . I I .... to .tato to the nllirrn of the ....... curl", that h. ha 
fnendsJ_~re e .to mOllrn over .. e<lr.) an untune y I' reo.i.ed 'rolll Wahinllton Cily a eop)' nr Ih. n.w regulatioo. 
fate. HIS rematns ,vere followed to the grave by the togelh .. with the dr.wm. of the To;><>gral'hi.al qniforrn. ; ... ;{ 
members oC the SLate Artillery, of whieh corps he was ah ord." ror th ... :ne .ih be punet:'.lIy attended 10, and Cor 
commUlding offi!er. Most of our respc"tabfe citizens I .... rd.d wiL" de.paleh. . .. 
were .uo present and assisLed in l~ying a last tribute N. B. E!,,~rold ••• d EnglDe.r bello, and an )filtla.,. •. qulp 
ofreapect to bis n:emorv. meJn~ r~~~r.d u u ..... I. al 168 ro .. l.t ... I, New yn .... C"y. 

In the variou_ departments of lire Mr. Kibby passed. -=:::u:!y.=-=:=--______________ _ 
through-as a IOldier,acitizen, and an editor-hi. man-' COM PI LA·r ION 0.· R EO I s·r ERS I 
ners won. Cor h!m the esteem and .confidence of all; hi. or TUE 18rt~0 i~~~il~:'~~~'~ ~TA. TEI ; 
~len~ galDe~ him th~ respect of hts o;'l!i)ncnt., a.nd Lhe by W •• A. OOltDON. 
IntegrIty of hIS char."ter may ba b~t • IghHyesltmated OaD.al ror the abU •• work .ddr._d, poet )'Iid,IO the Co. 
by the confidence in wbieh lie wu held by the Gwem- pller, Waohin,ton City, will .... i .. immediate .tt.nU ..... 
ment. It would need a better pen than ours to do JUI- .....:A.::":!g~ • .:211-4=-..::..t ________________ _ 
tice to~his .memory-and let, w~Y should eulogy be .JOU:S )(. DAVIES ok JONES, 
needed. HIS greatest praIse, which renders other ex- su""&I"'''' TO MIll. DAV1&1 It SON r.reuions uaelCSII, may be found in the simple sentimeut: 102 WILLI \M STREET N~W YORK 
, A" HowaIT M~:I-TB. ROBLaT woall or GOD."--Jtfobile Manufacturers oC· the established CAPS for the 'ArmJ 
R.epler. and Navy. 

• Captain Kluv was a native of Missouri. He was 
the IOD of the late Captain lUnY, of Gen. W"''fa's ar-

• 

ALSO, 
Stocks, Shirts, Linen Collars, Sl15penders. kc. kc. ke. 

alii. I-Iba 
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Vo~ IX.-No. 14) WASHINGTON, 'tHURSDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1839. [WHO". No. i48. 

S::Sproeeetli"'. of' c~e .. , I. R~I/Olv.tl! Tb!'-t ~e Committee. OD Comme~ be 
directed to lBqUInI lBto tbe expecbency of provJCling 

IN RELATION TO TREARMY AND NAVY·jfora.W'Veyof a dan{el'OUB .hoal, called the Nan
tucket 80t!th 8ho&l, .ltaate'in tbe ocean, twenty or 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, thirty mile. from land, and greatly retarding and ob-
KON»4Y, PD.Jl, 1839. atructillg the navigation between the Northern and 

[Crllltinuedjirolli Clarerlick, 8~ptnnb" 12, ..""., 163.) Middle and Southern Statoa, and also between tile 
r-o United States and Europe. 

On motion of Mr. BaoNsoll, Also that thoy inquire into the expediency of pro-
~~80l"ed, Th~t tb~ C~mmittoe on ~i1itary Aft"airs viding buoys for tho harbor ofWellfteet and vicinity. 

be lBstructod to IDqulre mto tho expo<honcy of mu- On motion of Mr. FLBTclIBa of M\I.881lchu80tts 
ing an apprDpriation fDr the ercc!ion .of a for~ or Rel/Ollled, That the Committee on Commorce be . 
other military wDrks on Bartlett pomt, lB the river instructed to inquire into tho oxpodioocy of making . 
St. Lawrence, In tho county of Joft"orson and State provi.ion for a BUrylY of the C3l1a_t rock .. in Mu_ 
of N O\V York. sacbueette bay, with a view to tbe erection of a light-

Mr. LoOMIS 8ubmittod ilie following resolution; boullC thereon. 
whicb WIUI read, and laid on the table ono day, under On motion of Mr. CU8HIKO, 
the rulo, to wit:, " The Hooee. proceeded to the conaidenWOD of the 

ReM/llled, That the Socretary of the Navy com- resolution moved by him on the 31st of Deeember 
municlte to the HoullC the nlUlles of &11 tha navy lut; 1Uld the .. me being read, wu modified by the 
officers who have been waiting ordez:e. on furlough, 'mever, and agreed to by the HOUIIC, u follow. : 
or otherwise oft" duty, for mDro tban alx months past, Whereas, in the ma.age of the President of the 
with thelongth of time they hav~ so boon oft" duty, United State .. at the opening ofthoeighteenth Con
the amount of p:1y each hlls, received, ,a~d wheth!,r greu, it was, among' other thin ta, avowed and pro
any, officor of the na~ recal~es a ~8';l810n for diw- claimed as tLe IICttled aational policy of the United 
ability at the III1me tune he 18 rOC?lvmg pay u an Statoa, that" in tbe wars of the European Powers, 
officer, with the nam08 and. amount ID each case. in matters relating to themselvOII, we have never 

On motion of Mr. DB Gaup, taken any ptLrt. nor doaa it comport with our policT 
Re80lt:ed, That the Committee on Naval Aft"airs 80 to do;" that "with the movemente in this hOlll1-

be instructlld to inquire intp the propriety of rcporL sphere we are ofneceuitymore immedia,tely connect
ing a bill providing for the sottlement of the aocounts eel;" that .. we owe it, tberllfore, to candor and to 
of the Illte Purser M"lanctDn W. Dostwick, and other the amicable relations tlxisting between the United 
officers and men who 'wore lost, in the year 1815, on States and thoee Powers, to declare that we should 
bow the brig of war Epel'fJier, which was foundered. eonBidor any attempt on tAeir part, to extend their 

Mr. INOIlAII moved the following rasolution: system to ay portion of tbis hemisphere, as danger
Re801t:ed, That tbe Seoratary of the Treuury be ous to our peace and wety;" that "with the exi.t

instructed to communicate to this RoullC a statement ing colonies or dependencies of any EuroMfUl Power, 
of the annual expenditures for each revenue-cutte~, wo have not interfered, and sh&ll not interfere'; but 
conaisting of repairs, equipmonts, rations, officers' with the Governmetite who have declared their inde.. 
and Beamen's wages, and other incidllntal eXpeDBC8, pendanco and maintained it, and whose independence 
from the voar 1830 to 1838. we havo, on groat consideration and on just princi. 

The rule which requires this resolution to lie on pies, acknowledgod, we could not view uny interpo.. 
the tablo one day beitlg disl,en80d with, it Wll8 con- Bition for the purpoee of oppr08lling them, or 0011 
sidered and agreed to.. - trolling in any other manner their dostiny, by any 
. Mr. LINcor.N BUbmittod tho following resolution; Eurollean powor, in 81Iy othar light thaD u the 
and the rule which requir'eB tho 8ame to lio upon tbe manifllstution of an unfriendly disposition towards 
table one dlr)' being dUpell8ed with, it was cousidored the Unite<t State8;" and that .. it is impoasible,there
and ngreod to, viz: foro, that we should bohold such interposition, ill any 

ResoltJetl, That tbe S30retary of the Navy be di- form, wlth indift".!ronco:" . 
rectl,,1 tD tran8mit to this HDUBll a copy of a commu- RelfolDed, therefore, That the Prtlllidont oftbo Uni
Jlication from Commodore J_ D. ElIiou to the late ted States be requcstod to inform tho HoullCl (if the 
8,)clIltary of the Navy, which accompaniod.the com. same be not, in his judgment, incompatiblo with the 
rnodoro'. tranami88ion of tho proceedinga of the naval public interest) what explanations the King of tbe 
courLmaltial against Lioutenant C. G. lIunter, to- French has rendered to the Unitod States in relation 
gether with the deposition of the Governor of Mi· to the rocent blookado of a ptLrt of the cout of the 
horca, in relation to the traneactions involved in the Moxioan republic by France; the treatment of ves
Bubject before said court. AIlIO, that be lay before 11018 of the United State .. pnblic or private, by the 
tbe HoullC copioa of all communications and popen blockading squadron; the reduction of the cutle of 
furnished to the Department lIy Commodore E1liott, San Juan de Ulloa; and the ulterior viaw8 and de.. 
in explaaation of, or having reference to, the com- 8igns of the French Government reepoctinl the MeJ[
plaint of PlL888d Midshipman Barton against the ioan republic. Also, to inform the HoullC whether 
commodore, a copy of which was c&llBd for by a re- he has proft"ered to either of the contending pvtie8 
Bolution of thi8 HoullC of the lat of'.February inatant; the mediation of the Ullited 8tatea in the premieea; 
and also of all communications on file in tho Dllpart- and to communicate any correepondenco, on the BUb. 
ment in relation to the pre8entation of a IICryico of jects aforesaid, which may have puacd botween the 
plate to Commodore Elliott, by the crew of tho Ame- Government of the United Statee and that of France.. 
ri~1Ul f~igate Co~stitution, during the last cruise of And that th? President be, in Iik,e manno~, relJ?est-
IiRul RllIp untlcr 1118 command. Bd to eommuDlcate to the Houee mformatlon 01 tbe 

Ou motion of Mr. REED, 8amO tenor in regard to the blockadll of tbe Rio de 
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la Plata by the French, the dilferencell existing IIATuaDAT, RII. 

between the Freucil Government IlDd dlat of the A·r. On motion of Mr. CoL" 
gentine republic. Ortkred. That the Committee on Military Aft'ail'll 

The SPEAKER laid before the House a from dillOharged from the ooWlideration of tho petitiou 
the ~ecrlltnry W Ilr, tr-.msmitting a report of tllo of" Mllry W. Thom}>tlon, that referred to the 
Tbird Auditor of tbe Treasury. contnining the in. Committee of Claim •• 
formation called for by the House on the 3d of I·eb· .Mr:-McKu. from the Committee on l\.Jilitary At 
rUIlTY instant, to tho of ho:rllOll tumed over ralra, reported (No. 148) making an IIppropria-
'fOIUlltoofll to the United State., and r"specting the K' tion for the r"pair and rebllilding the whuvEIII 
tion of the Department upon claims therefOl"; which the forts in the harbor of New York; which bill wu 
letter and report were Inid on the table. rend the first. and secoud time, and committed to 

TUESDAY, PEB. 12. Commitl.ee of Wbole HOD8II the of 
Mr. CAMSREL1!NG, from tbe Committee Ways Union. • . 

and Means, reported a bill making appropriations tOI' .Mr. McKAY, from the Committee ou Military Af. 
certain fortificat. ions for the year H!39; which bill rallB, !'Iade unfavorable reP.Orta upon the petition of 
WIUI the firet Md IIOcolld time, and committed mhabltanu In the State of M_cho-
the Committee the HoUllll on the state Etu, jurisdiction of the Uni-
the Union. ted Statee over the ten:ilory of the armorr at Sprin~ 

WEDNE8DAY, FEB. 13. field, in said State; and the petition 0 citizena of 
Mr. CU8HMAN, from the Committee on Commeroa, Virginia, for the ofllction ora bridge acl'08ll the She-

reported the following resolution " wbich was read nandoah river, the public IllDd at Harper'8 Ferry. 
Ordered to lie on the table. 

ILnd agreed to : - O' f M 
Rellt;ltl/~d, 1'hat detailed repon and drawinga n motion 0 r. McKAY, 

th B ft 0 d d b Ordered, That the Committee Military AfIiUnr 
Lie Ilght.houseel RBr cur an.d slen, Pfll!ithPlUe h' Yf dilll:harged the l"-OnBidcratiou of the CIUIIIa or 

eutenant Co oncl . Aycngg, one 0 e.c le Major Sylvester Churchill and John Dol , aDd 
engineer. on the ~tate works of l'eDDsylYILJlJa, be that tbpy do lie on the tabla. gun 
printed for the of the HoUlle. Mr. CUSHlNG, the Committee on Foreign At:. 

TRURSDAT, PEa. f~irs, which . refelTed a m_ge from the Pru-
The Srr.AKER laid before the House a letter from Bldent of the UOIted State., toguther with a reeolu. 

the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting cOI,iell of the tio~ of thll HOUIIe, in relati!)n to the territory of the 
chargllll preferred by Charles C. 8'lnon, a p_d mid. Umted Sta1<'. ooyond the Rocky Mountain!$, made 
IIltipman, against Capt. Jesse D. Elliott, of the Uuited further report thercon; which report was committeci 
States Navy, whilein command of the Mediterranean to the Commiltoo of the Wbole HOIlI,e on the stale 
Ilquadron togother witl~ all comnnmicatioDs in rela. of the Union, and tt.n thousand copi". extra thereof 
tion to charges on in thl' Navy Department. were ordered to printed, and like nunlber 

The said lotter was read; when Mr. NAYLOIl Bub· copies extra of the map of the TerritorT of Oregon, 
mitted the following resolution: accompanying the said report, were ordered to be 

RUl'llltH:d, That the report be referrod select printed, under the direction of the Topographical bu. 
committee of memoora, to appointed to mau, for the uea the memoora the Honae. 

, quire into the official conduct o( Captain Jes80 D. The SrllAKER laid bufore the HoulI8 a letter fioom 
Elliott, of the United StuteB Navy, while in corn. tbe Secretary of the Navy, transmitting a coPT of a 
mand the squlldron in the ModiterrnneaD, in the letter f~olll Commodore J. D. RlIiott, enclll8in, tbe 
years and 1838; and particularly iut!) the aJl~. proceedmgtl of court mllrtial the trial of Lieu· 
gations of tyranny and oppression towards the offi· tenant C. G. Hunter, of the United States Na."., with 
cers under his command and tbat tbe s:loid commit. sundry papers connccted with said trial; al.o, po,penI 
tee have ~wer send persoll! and papers, and relation to presentation of llerrico of plate 
have of Ilblence from the sllrvioe of the Hous!l Commodore D. Elliott, by the cmw of the 

. while engav:ed in theinquiricB committod to them by ~riglLte Constitution; which le~r and accompany-
this resolutIOn. Int\' papers were referrod to the Select Committee ap. 

And, after debllta, the previous qUlllltion moved pomted yesterday on tHe official couduct of aid Com-
by Mr. Cambrelenll:; Md, ooing demanded 11 mll. modom Elliott. 
jority of the membera present, the said previous quee-
tion WIUI put, viz: Shall the main question be now 
put 1 and pasacd tbe affirmative. 

The main question then put, viz Will the 
Honae agree to the resolution lIubmitted by Mr. NAY. 
LOR 1 and passed in the affirmative. 

Me!.n. NAVI.Oa, McCuJaE, HOPPJlAN, IIIGHAM, 
MALLOIIY, HAM ER, and were appointed com. 

. miUee pursuant to said resolution. . 
The SPEAKF.R laid 'before the House a letter from 

thc Secretary Navy, transmitting the informa-
tion for the Houle on t.he 11th inlltant, re· 
epecting the pay and promotion promised to officei'll 
of the exploring expedition; which letter was read 
and laid thc table. 

IIONDAV, PS •• 18. 
Mr. MULORT sebmitted the following _Iation' 

which read, laid the table ooe u.w.; 
the rule, viz: 

Re.lrllld, That, for the more efFectual execution 
of the ministerial duties tbe Departmt>nt, 
tbe Socretll.ry of Nuy to report to 
this Hooll8, at the commencement of the next Con
gre88, a plan for the roorgani~lItion of this branch of 
the public lIII"ice, adoptin" as basis of hia 
plan, divitlion of thoee daties performed b7 
the Board of Commiaionera, and their lIBIIignmeDl 
to separate bureaus. . 

Mr.lllaoAJI, theCommittoe Narn AJFaira. 
which was referred the bill from the Senate (No.' 

FIlIDAT, Ii'l:B.IS. 55) ~ntitled .. An act to regulate the pay of mu. 
Mr. HOFFMAN asked to be excull8d from eerving on ters In the na.".," reported the 8ame without amend. 

the committeo appointed with dimctious to ment. 
mnke certain inqniriea the couduct of <:;ommilted to Committee or 
Commodore Je_ D. Elliott, of the United States on tho atate of the Union. 

Whole Houae 

Nnvy; Qnd hi8 request being granted, it WIlB ordered Mr. NAVLOIL pre.nl6d a memorial of Waiter R. 
that another meml",r be appointed aaid committee, JahnBOD, of tbe of Phjladelphia, praying a 1IIIt. 

his place; and ,\ir. CIIAlIIlEIlB appointed. t1em"nt bis claim arain. the Navy Department, 

)0' 
I 
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. for expe_ iDouned u • member of the .clentific and to provide, by law, againlt a recurrence of luch 
CO/'pII of the South-ea IUrveying and .ezpl~ring elto abu ..... ; and, moreover, to inVl'stigate and aacertain 
pOOition. whether the bead.ofthe Navy Deportment may have 

Mr. IJlUH_ ~Dted. memorial of WilIiam BOo need lIuch means 118 are placed in hi8 hands by law, 
eralD, of the nny of the {TuiL-'d State&, praying to to puniah and prevent any auch alleged abua. 
be allowed the pay of flag captain, having porformed 2. R,Hlwd, That the most appropriate remedy for 
dutiea as ,suoh olfi~ on board the frigate eolllltitu. such Rubordinllte officen ia an appeal to the Secre- . 
tion in the Mediterranean. tary of tbe Navy for a oourt of inquiry, to inv8lti •. 

Mr. CUBIIIJlU pl'llllllnted a petition of J_ph Stan· gate the cbarges Ilzhibited against their IIilperiora; . 
wood and William. Stanwood, heire of William Stan. and from hil deoieion the party aggrieved may appeal 
wood, deooued, late of Newbury, in the Sblte of to the Preeidont, who, by the conltitution, .. com
M_buIOU", praying remuneration fQr IOrvicc, mander-in.chi~f of the navy; he, a. well as the Sec. 
rendered by their father iD the navallOrvioo of the rotary, being liable to impeachment for a wilful or 
United Statell, abuut the year 1799. . oorrupt violation or Di!glect of dllty. 

Or ... tl, That the.wll petition and memoriall be 3. R'HIlJed,-Thllt the time allowed this committee 
referred to the Committee on Naval AlFain. il insufficient to enable them to make a full and tho. 

Mr. N.t.VLoa pJ'!ll8nted a petition of Reynell Coat-. rough ezamination of the lubject committed to them I 
, of the city of Philadelphia, praying. a I8ttlement of tbat even a limited and partial eZlUJ)ination would re. 
. bia olaima for ez~ inourred and damagee 1010 quire tllem, contrary to the duty they owe to their 

bined in thelOrvioo of the United Statea,u a memo immediate constituents, and to the country at large, 
ber of the BOientifio oorpa of the lIxploring exJ*li. to be abient daily, during tbe llittinp of the Houllll, 
tion; wllioh petition was reCoJ'red to the Committee at this important period of the lession. 
on NAval AffiUre. • 4. Retolvld, t/uor,.!ore, That it is inexpedient to 

Mr. MoKl.v prdlented a petition of oflioen of the commenoo the inveltigation at this time, and tht 
line of the army of tbe United Statel, praying that ·the chairman report th818 resolutions. witli the jour· 
.. he liu.It of the army may be placed upon an equal nal of our proceedings, to the Hous!!, to~tller with 
footing with the l8Veralllta1F oorpa. the opinion ofthis.committee, that the 8ulijeot·matter 

Mr.·McKu p_ted a petition of citizens, late referred to them by tbe resolution of the House of the 
ojliOIlft of the army of the United States, praying a 14th inatant, Nqll.ires inveltigation, and that be 1l8k 
grall' of land to th_ officen who were engaged in that tbe oommittee be discbarged from tbo furthor 
the war of 1812 with Great Britain. ' conllideretion of the subject. 

Ordercd,1'bat the .wd lDIIIJIorial and petition be Mr. N.t.vLoa, from the same committee, on bebalf 
ref .. rred to the Committee on Military Moire. of hi_If and Mr. CH.t.llBll:RS, by leave, lubmitted a' 

Mr. TOllon pfOl8nted a petition of John Wateon, report oontaining their view8 on the su1ljl'ct.matton 
of East WiodlOr, in tbe State o( Connecticut, prlLy. of inquiry committed to said committee; wbich Wal 
iDg remuneration (or labol performod, damagee in. aleo read. . 
curred, and money expendod, in the building of a Mr. LY,ON, a member of eaid committee, by leave, 
aloop of war for the United Statee, during the war submitted a papor containing his own views upon the 
uf 181!l with Groat Britain; whioh petition wu re. subjoct.matten ofinqlliry oommitted to .wd commit. 
f"rred to the Committee on Naval Affain. too; whioh p:lpt'r was 0180 raad. 

Mr. S. 8. P.ZNTI8I pl'llllllnted a petition of Lieu· A motion W&8 made by Mr. PRENT .... of Misai .. 
iBnallt John A. Dahllren, of the navy of the Ullited sippi, that the said reports. majority and minority, he 
St'ltea,. praying for a peneion for diaabilitiea incurred recommitted to the said committee, with instructioDl 
iD tbe public IIalvico. to .. rike oo.t, frolD the l'llsolutions reported by the 

committee, all 8uch plllts &8 relate to the propriety 
TUBIID.t.V, na. 19. or impropriety of this investigation; and, after d~ 

The reeolution lubmitted by Mr. M.t.LLOBT yeeter. bate, .. motion WBB made by Mr. CAIIBRKLKNG, that 
day, calliug on the Seoretary of the Navy for a re- the .aid reports do lie on the tabl/!'. A division of 
port of a plan for 8Xl!cuting the miniaterial duti81 of the question wu moved by Mr. MALLORV; and, Oil 

. the Na.vy Department, wu Poken up and ,..ad. the question that the report of the majority do lie' on 
...... the table, it p_d in tho aftirmative. TluS qw.tion 

nID.t.V, nB. ..... wu tben pll$, that the reports of tile minorities do 
Mr. NAVLo.;from the Select Committee appointed lie on the table, and plUlllOd in the affirmative. 

op ~he 14th instant, .. to inquire into the official con-
duct of Captain J8I8e D. Elliott, of tho UnitOO St.tee S.t.TI1AD.t.Y, nl. 23. 
liIavy, whilo in command of the aquadron in the The bill from the Senate (No. 160,) entitled .: An 
Mediterranean, in tho years 1837 and 1838,and.par- act to provide for the armed occupation and scttlo
tioulnrly into the allegations of tyranny and opprea. ment of that·part of Florida which is now ovemm 
sion toward. the oftloon under hi. command," and and inf"lted by marauding bands of hoatilJ Indians," 
to whioh was allO refhrred, on tbe .. me day, the wu read. the fint and lecond time; and ' 

\ lettur, from tbe Secretary of the Na.vy, transnlitting . A mollon wu made by M.r. PETRIKI~,.that the ~n.id 
copiOl of the charg81 profened by Cbarles C. Barten, bill ba refe~ to the Committee on Militn.ry Afti\ln ; 
a JI&IIIIOd midehipman, against the laid Captain El. wJ:'en.a motl?n wal made by Mr. RODI'!~TSON. thn.t tho 
liott, made a report, under the direction of a majority laid bill do be on the table. Not ca.rrled-yeDs, 91 ; 
of said committee, recollllDellding the adoption of the naYI 9". • . 
{ollowing reaolutions, viz: The queltion then recurred. on the motion that tho 

1 R I .8 Th t . &_..L__ b th B f laid bill be referred to the Committee on M i1itary A f· 
• eH"G, a anm ...... omwce '1 e 00180 fi·. d fte db t th H . 

ReprelOntativea, in the diaputes that occur between &lI'II, an ,a rea e, e OUBe, OD motion, pro. 
snbordinate offioore of the navy and their IUperiOn, oeeded to the orden of the day. 
commanding aquadrons, ia 1L power whioh ourht at MOJlDAV, I'D. 25. 
aD timOl to be exerciaad with great caution, and ia Mr. CUIIIJI.t.N, from the Committee on Commerce, 
calculated to produce iriaubordination in that impor. reported a b~ (No. 1164) explan'ltory of an aot en
tant arm of the national defenoo ; but, in the opinion titled" An act makinr appropriation. for building 
of thia commiUee, i\ ia competent for the rep'\-eeen- Iight.hoQl8s, Iigbt.boata, beacon·ligbts, buoys, and 
tati.v81 of the poople to inveeti.gate any abU181 alleged IDe king survey. for the year 1838," paMOd 7th July. 
to be coJlllDitted by oflioera ia command of aqiladrOna, 1838; which bill \\1II1.II read the finst and IIlcond timo, 
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IUld committed to the Conmiittee of the Whole HoUlle or negleot of the owner, or when, by the term. of the 
on the mte of the Uniou. contract, the risk wu upon the owner of the pro-

Mr. COSHMAN, from the Committee on Commerce, perty." ' 
reported a bill (No. 1165) making appropriations for A motiou wu made by Mr. Rt188BLL to amend said 
repairing certain public works; wblch was read the motion by adding thoreto as follows: . 
m,t and accood time, and committed to the Corn. .. Aod the valuation, wbere borae. have been tumed 
mittee of the Whole House on the st.te of the Union. o.,er to the GoYemment, sball be made at. the time 

Mr. MoKn, from the Committee on Military Af. they were turned over." 
fain, reported a bill (No. 1169) for the erection of And, on the question to agree to tbis amendment. 
certain ll)ilitary works on the northeut frontier of it paased in the negative. And the amendment pro. 
the United States; which tJill was read the firat and poeed by Mr. BELL WBl then agreed to by the House. 
I18cond time, and committed to the Committee ofthe Z'he question was then stated, that the Rid bill be 
Whol, HoU88 on the atate of the Union. engrOBlllld and road a tbird time; and, after debate, 

the previous question wu moved by Mr. PBTaIKDr. 
TUBSDAY, FBB. 26. and, being demanded by a majority of tho members 

The bill from the Senate entitled an act to explain present, the said previous question WaJI put, viz : Shall 
and amend the fifth section of tbe Il.Ct pa88ed the 13th the main question be now put 1 and pl1lllled in the af· 
of June, 18M, for the better organization of the Uni· firmative. The main question beiug put., viz:' Shall 
ted Stu.tes Marine Corpa, was read the fint and second the bill be engl'Oll8ed and read a third time 1 it paaed 
time, and committed to the Committee of the Whole in the affirmative. 
House on the state of the Union. Ordered, That the.ua bill be engroaed and read 

WBDNESDAY, Fal. 27. a third time to-dBY· 
The said bill, being engrOBBed, WRIt then road the 

The amend menta of the Senate to the bill (No. third time; and, on the question, Shall it pua1 it 
896) entited .. An act making appropriationa for the passed in the affirmati.,e. 
navy of the United States for the year 1839," were The rule being ,upended for the purpose of recei.,. 
read, and committed to the Committee of the Whole ing the lame, 
HoDlO on the lltate of t~e Uni?n. . Mr.CAMBIlBLElCoBUbmittedthefollowingreeolution: 

The HoU88 reeolved lteelf IDtO the Commltteo of lUlIOltl"d, (with the concurrence of the Senate.) 
the Whole ~ODlO on the !"ate of the Union; and, That the 16th joint rule of the two HOUBeB, lIIltich 
af\er some time apent therem, the SPEAK Ell reBUmed provides that no bill that shall have pUlled one HODlO, 
tbe chair, ~d Mr. IH0I!A~ reported bill. No. 1090- shall be sent for concurrence to tbe other on either 
an a~t making apPfC!~r!atlon for preventmg and sup. of the three last daYII of the _ion, ie hereby _ 
preBllng Indian hostilities for the year 1839. panded, 10 far as nllpecta bills of the House of Rep. 

Mr.INGHAM alao .reported ~hat the committee had resentatives of the following titles, viz: 
come to no re.solutlon on bdl No. 1169, to provide I No. 1090. A bill mp-king appropriation. for pre
for t~e protection and defimoe of the Northeaetern venting and suppreBBing Indian hOltilities for the 
1i"ontier. year 1839. No. 892. A bill making all appropria. 

THURSDAY, rn.28. tion for the proteetion of the Northem frontier. 
An engrossed bill (No. 892) entitled .. An act mak. The reaolutio!l WBI paaed. . 

ing approvriation for the protection of the Northeht Mr. ROWARD, from tbe Committee OR Foreign At 
frontier of tbe United States," was relld the third; fai .... to which wu re~erred, on the 26t.h instant, t~e 
time and puaed. ' Im~ge from th~ Preeident .of the United Statea m 

Tbe 1I0use proceeded to the consideration of the reletion to certam proceedmge on the part of the 
bill (No. 1090) making appropriations for preventing I ~,!vernment o£. t.he Sta~ of Maine, and the .autb~ 
and aupprel8ing Indian hoatiliti81 for tho year 1839. rritl~ of tbe Brlllah Provmce o~ New Brnnswlck, In 

A motion wu made by Mr. BELL ·to amend said' relation to the unsettled and disputed boundary be
bilI; which amendment was subeequently modified 11 tween said Stllte and Province; and to which WBl 
to read .s follows: alBO referred, yOBterday, another mNllluge from the 

"For paying the value of the horaes ,nd equipage ~resident of tho United..stllte., upon the sa.me B1;lh
of the Tenne_ and other volunteers, who have at Ject, by leave, made a report thereclD, accompanied 
any time been in tbe service of the United Statea, in I by !'- bill (No. 117,!>. giving to the l'resident of the 
tbe Territory of Florida, and wbich were turned over I Umted . States addl~lOnal ~wers for tI~e d~f.mc~ of 
to the Government by the order of the commanding the Umted Shtes, m certol!1 CI\S~B. ngllmllt IDVUlon, 
general, or other commanding officer, (said value to and for othe~ purpose.; whl.ch bill was read t~e fint 
bo ucertained by the IIppraisement of .aid value when and second time, and commItted to the C,!mmlttee ~f 
the volunteers entered the service,) fifty.two thouaand 'the Whole Houae on the st:J.te of the limon; and It 
dollars. • was mllde tb~ BpBcial order of tbe day for to-morrow, 

" And tho provisions of Rct. approved .nd in force at 11 o·clock. ID the foreRO?n, to til.ke procodence oyer 
at various periods since lt1l2, authorizing payment all other busIDes., (two.thtrda yoting tberufor.) 
for horae. lost in the lorvice of tllo United 15.t .. tee by .. aIDAY, MAIlCD 1. 
rangers, militia, and volunteers, are bereby revived 
and IIxtended for two yean, from and after tbe pas- The House, in ezecution of the 8pecial oreler of 
eage of thie act, and, under the action of the Third yesterday, roeolved itself into the COlUlnittoe of the 
Auditor, shall 'be deemed to embrace all CBII8I, not Whole House on tht; state of the Union, (Mr. LIN. 

• already eatiefied,of hot'aetllost to their owners in ser. COLM in the chair,) and proceeded to the conRideration 
vice as aforeeaid, in battle or otherwise. when due of the bill (Yo. 1176) giving to the Preeident of the 
cllre and diligence be rendered manifilat on the part United States additional powers for the defence of 
of the OWller, and if the death or 1018 of ran~ers' the United States, in certain c_, agaiolt invllsion., 
hones shall have occurred for want of forage, It be and for other purposes; and, having remained in com. 
at plBCell where, acting in obcdienceto the orders of mittee until tbree o'clock, the committee rose, and a 
commanding offiflen, forage cOltld not have been pl'O- rece88 WIIII taken until half-past four o'clock. 
cured by proper diligence on the part of the owner. Considerlltion rosumed lit half past four o'clock. 

"No payment, bowever, .hall be made for hOrBM and made the special order oft.he day for to.morrow, 
or other property lost or d(l8troyed, when the 1088 or at oloven o'clock, and that tbe salDe tako precedence 
deatructioD .hall havo beeD occlftlioned by the fault over 1111 other busine88. 
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The Ilmr.ndmouts of the Senate to tho bill ( o. 
897) mtlking appropriations for the support of the 
army fol'the year 1839, wero read, Ilnd committod to 
the Committee uf the Whole 1::Iouse on the slllte of 
tho Union. 

SATURDAY, iIlARCIl 2. 

The House then, in further execution of the spe
cial ordor, again resolved itself iuto tho Committee 
of tho Whole Houso on the state of the Union, (I fr. 
LINCOLN in tile cJuur,) n.nd proceeded to the conside. 
ration of the bill (N o. 1176) giving to the Prcsidof1t 
of tho United States additiunal powers for the de
~cnco_of tb" United lates, in cortain eases,llgainst 
IfIVUSIOn, Iln-J for other purposes; and having re
maincd in committce nntilthrco o'clock, the commit. 
tce rose, and a recess was taken until halt-pant four 
o'clock. 

nALF PAST FOUR O'CLOC~ r. )to 

Tho House again resolved itsolf into the Commit
tec of the Whole House ou tho statc of lhe Union; 
ond, aller .ome time ~pent theroin, the SI'P.AKII:R re
sumed the chair, and Mr. LINCOLN reported _that the 
committee had, nccording to order, had the stnto of 
the Union gencrally undor cOllsideration, parti('ulnrly 
tho bill (No. 1176) giving to the President of the 

nited Stntes Ildditionlll 'powers for the defence of 
tllo Uuited States, in cer~ain cases, against invasion, 
and for other purposes; which bill he was directed 
to rep,!rt to the House, with sundry amendmonts. 
. Thc said amendments were read; and, on thoques

hon that thc Houso do concur in tho first of said 
amondments, viz: to strike out tho second section of 
said biU, it passed in the affirmative-yeas, 135 j 
na),s,57. . 

The question was then put on ('oncurring with the 
Committoe of tbe Whole in inserting, in lieu of the 
8cc~nd scction, a8 herein stricken out, tho following 
sectIOn: 

SEC_ 2. And be it Jurther enacted, That the militia, 
when called into the service of tbo Ullited States by 
virtue of this act, or of the act entitl~d .. An act to 
provide for calling forth the militia to execute the 
kws of tho Union, suppress insurrections, repel in_ 
vDsions, Ilnd to repeal the Ilct now in force for these 
.purposes," may, if in the opinion of the Presidont of 
the United States tho public intetest requiro it, be 
compelled to serve for a term not exceeding six 
months n.fter thoir arrival at tho placo of rendezvous, 
in tiny oue year, unless sooner ruschnrged-

And pa 8C.'d in the affirmative. 
Tho following section, reported from the Commit_ 

tee of tho Whole aB an amendment to said bill, was 
thon read, viz: _ 

l)£c. 3. And be it Jur tller enacted, That, in tho 
ovent of actulll invasion of 010 territory of tho Uni
tod tates by uny foreign Power, or of imminont dlln
gor of such invU1!ion, di&covered, in his opinion, to 
cxi.t, bcforo Congress can be convcncd to ael. upon 
tho subject, the President be and he is hercby autl1o
rized, if ho deem the same expedient, to accopt the 
8 rvices of any number of volunteers, not exceeding 
50,000, in the manner provided for in IlI1 Ilet ontitled 
.. An act authoriziag tho President of tho United 

tates to Ilccept the services of volunteers, Ilnd to 
r:use an adrutional rogiment of dragoons or mounted 
riflcme.n," opproved May 23, 1836. 

A motion was m!,lde by Mr. COLES, to amend this 
section by IIlriking out 5U,OOO and inserting 20,000 ; 
which was rejected. 

And the question was then put, that the House do 
agree to said section, and passed in the Ilflirmativo
yeas, 153; nays, 47. 

The residue of the amendmentH reported from the 
Committcc of the W11OIo HOUI!() to the sujd bill, wero 
theu concurred ill hy the House. 

A moti?n ~a8 then made, by Mr. WISII:, further to 
Ilmond saId bIll 3S follows: Strike out aU after tho 
enacting clause, and insert III follows: 

"That tho sum of $2,000,000 is hereby appropri_ 
ated and placed at tho disposal of the Prrsident, to 
d~fray nny expeh!!Cs which may bo incurred by the 
employment of tho nllvn.l Ilnd military forces of tho 
U OIted States, and such portion of the militia as ho 
may deom necessary to be called into sorviee, to re
pel or ~revent any nctual inv~sion of tho territory of 
the UUlted States by any forolgn Power, at any time 
before 'Congress can be convened to net upon the 
subject j ~o provid~ for which, the Secretary of the 
Treasury l~ autboTlzed to borrow money on the credit 
of the U OIted States, and to cause to be isslled ccr
tjflentos of stock, sign cd by the RegiRter of the Tren... 
sury, for the sum to be borrowed, or any part there_ 
of, and the 8<~me to be sold upon the best terms that 
may be offered, after public notice for proposals for 
the same: ProfJid~d, That no engagement or con_ 
tract shall be entered into which slmll preclude the 
United States from reimbursing any sum or sums 
thus borrowed, after tho expiration of fh'e years from 
tho 1st of January noxt; and that the rate of inte
rest shall not excet!d five por cent., payable semi
annulllly. 

"AII'Z be it JlIrther enacted, That tho sum of 
$18,000 be and the samo is hereby appropriated, out 
of. allY money in tho Treasury not otherwise appro_ 
pTlatod, for out6t Ilnd salary of 11 special minister to 
Great Britain: P"o'l)ided, The Presilient of the Uni
ted States shall deem it oxpedient to appoint the 
8ilme." 

And, after debate, tho previous qllesti_ was movod 
by Mr. GRANT j and, boing demanded by a majority 
of the members present, tho main question was put, 
and passed in the Ilffirmntive-yeas, 197; nays, 6. 

The said bill, being engrossed, was then read the 
third time, nnd passed in the affirmative. 

The Houso resolved itself into the Committee of 
the Whole House on the state of the Union; and, 
after some timo spent therein, the SrEAKER ret'umed 
the chair, and Mr. BalGos reported that tho commit
tee had, Ilceording to order, had the state of the 
Union genorally under considerlltion, particularly 
the amendments of tho Senate to tho bill (No. 896) 
entitlod "An act making appropriations for the n~ 
vsl service for the yenr 1839;" and that the commit.
tee had concurred in the amendments to the same. 

The amenclments to the bill were then agam read, 
and concurred in by the House. . 

Tho House rcsolved itself into the Committoo of 
tho Whole House on the state of the Union; and, 
aftor somo time spent therein, the SPEAKER resumed 
the chair, and Mr. BR lOGS reported that the commit.
tee had, according to ordor, had the Stllte of tho 
Uruon genorally under considoration, particularly the 
amcndrn~nts of the Sonate to the bill ( 0_ 97) on
titled "An act making appropriations for the sup_ 
port of tho llrmy for the year 1839," aud had come 
to no resolution thereon. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 3. 

The SPEAKER laid before tho House sundry coml. 
munications, viz : ' 

I. A letter from tho Seernlllry of War, accompn:. 
nied by 255 printed copies of the offieilll Army Rc- • 
gister for 1839, for the use of the members of the 
House; which letler was ordered to lie on tho tnble~ 

11. A letter from the Secretary of War, transl}lit.. 
ting II report from the chief officer of ordnance, show_ 
ing the number and description of arms made at the 
national nrmories in 183S, with tho exp nditures', 
&c.; which lettor and rcport wcre laid on the table_ 

HI. A lottor from the 6crctary of War, Irdnsl1.it
ling I!Uch inform:lt,joll as his offiyc affords, in ralalio' 
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to allowanClell made prior to June, 1834, u annual ded in the negativo ; and the amendment oC the ColD· 
compensation to Governors or Secretarit'. of Terri. mittee oC!.he Whole Hoose waa then concll1'l'8d iD. 
tori.., Cor serviClell U auperinteudenu oC Indian at~ A moliou w .. made by Mr. McLT, tbnb .. r to 
fiUr8, call1ed for by the House OD the 14th oC Janu· amend .. id 1'88Olutioo by IItrikiu, out the wonla 
ary, 1839"; which wall ordered to lie on the table. " paying out of the Treuury;'" which WIUI agreed to. 

IV. A letterCromtbe SecretaryoCWu.r, communi· A motioowu made by Mr. BAauJII,furtber to 
eating infonnatiou rupecting the deCalcation oC army amend said retIOlution by .triking out .. Secretary 
ollicen, Q811ed Cor by the HOIl8B OD the 3d of Febru. of Will'," and inserting .. Pl'8IIident of the United 
ary ultimo i which Will! ordered to lie on the table, State.;'" which ... diagreed to by the H_. 
and ten thOll8and copillll eztra were oldered to be Ortlncd, That the amendluent, be engro.ed, and 
printed. that the reeolutiou be read a thinl tilDe to-dllY. 

The Hoose proceeded to the coll8ideration of the The amendmenu being 8I'Ir-cf, the. Rid I'MIII .. 
lIDendmenu oC tbe Senate to the bill (No. 1090) tion wu read the tbird time; and on the qlJ88tioa, 
making appropriatio08 Cor prevouting and aupprese' Sball it paIIII 7 it...-cl in tbe allirmative. 
ing Indian hostilities Cor the year 1839; whoD. the Tbe Boose proceeded to the neonBid'ration orthe 
lrat oC tbe l:lid amondmeuu Wllll disagreed to, and Bm part of iu amendment to the 4tb sectio·o of the 
the reaidue concurred in by .. tbe Boul8. amt'ndmenu of thl Seuate to tha bill (No. 997) en. 

Tbe HOIlI8 reaolved itlolf into the Committee of titled .. An act 'making appropriation. for the mpport 
the Whole Boul8 on tbo Btate oC the Union; and, I of *e army for th" yev 1839," wbich bad been dia.
after BOme time apent tbereiu, the SrEAKEa resumed agreed to bytbe Senate:' wheu it wu 
the obair, and Mr. 81U008 reported that the commit- RelOl.", Tbat the Bouse do recede &om the said 
tee had, accordiug to ordor,' had the state. oC the l6nt part of the said ,amendment. 
Uuion generally undllr consideratiou, particularly Aad 80 tbe but wu pa888d by both BOD8IIII. 
the ameudmeuu of the Senate to tho bill (No. 897) Tbe amendmeuu of the Senate to the bill (No. 
eutitled .. An act making appropriations Cor thci BUp-. 301) entitled .. An act to autboriso tbe Secretary of 
port of the u.rmy Cor tbe Ytlar 1839." and bad con-: the Navy to pnrehase a tract of land' belonging to 
cll1'I'8d iu part aud diIlagreed to p.rt oC Baid amend. the bein of John HarriB, deceaaed, lKliug within tbe 
menta. That the committol8 had also bad under limita oC the navy yard in Charleatown, Ma .. achu· 
conaideration the amendmeuta oC the Sonate to the' Betts," were read. considered, and agreed to by the 
bill (No.8lJ5) entitled .. Au act making appropria' Boule. .. 
tiOO8 for tbe Cll1'l'8l1t aud contingout 'eltptlnll88 of the I Ordered, Tbat the Clerk acquaint the Senate there
Indil1D department, aud Cor fulfilling treaty .tipula- witb. 
llo08 with the varioll8 Indian tribes for th'J year,' The HoolIII proceeded to the reconaideratioo of BO 
1839," and.llad come tCl no rellOlution thereon. much of their aDleudmeuu to tbe joiut resolution 

The ameldmellta oC the Senate to tbe bill (No •. (No. 6) from tbe Seuate; "authoriziug the purehale 
897) eutitled "An act making appropriationa for tho of an island in the Delaware, clIlled the P.aa·patcb, 
auPpOrt oC tbe army for the year 1839," were thon and for other purpoll8 .... 118 has been disagreed to bl 
apm read, and Were couc\ll'l'1)d iu by the House, ox' the Senate i when 
oapt thCllle whieb propoae·to add throe new Bectieoa, 011 metiuu of Mr. CuaTla, it wu 
to aaid bill, u the 4th, 5th, and 6th IIOctioua thereof. I RfIIO"'ed, That the Houl8 do rocede from BO much 

The 5th section, thll8 propoaed to be added, wu of iu amendment to said fIIIIOlution aB have been dW-
tben ameuded aud agreed to. : agreed to bJ the Senate. . 

The 5th sectiou oC aaid amendmenu wu tbeu read; ---
and ou the queatiol! to eO~lcu~ with the Committee C?f CHICAGO BUBOR.-Capteiu Cram, oCthe eu~neer 
the W~ole Bouse 10 ,their dlfllgreBmeut thereto, It departmont, hu jll8t left our city Cor hia dutlell in 
,...d m the ~ ... tive. ...' WiacOUlin. He hu been engaged for several weeka 

Aad t~e qucatlou ~urred on concurrlDg m tbe put preparing hiB annual rt'port, wbich ho haa dea' 
6th sectloo of the a;ud alunndDl~Utll; and after de- putcbed to Washington. In obedience to compre. 
bate, the hour oC three o'clock arrived, and tlle'House hensive and particular instructions Crom tho dep .• rt. 
Ioook a reCIeIIB. I ment, ho has reported at leugtb ou the conditiou, pre-

. JULP rAft' nu. o'OLOCK, L • sent aud future wantl,and imporb!lce iu a commercial, 
. .' agricultural and military poiut oC view, oC the Cbi. 

Tbe Bouse again reaolved itselC iuto the Commit.- oaco, SL JOI8ph and Michigan city barbon. We "t're 
lea of tile Whole House 00 the state oC the Union; ! "olitely favored by him ",itll tbe 8ubstance of bia 

, and, after BOQle time spent therein, the SrEADR _I' report, but tbe .publication oC which we are not 
... med the ol)air. aud Mr. 8111008 reported that the allowed to auticipate. It il an able and iutereating 
MIJIJI1ittee had, according to order, had the state oC document, and does, we think, ample justice to the 
the Uuiou fBueraUy under consideration, particularly several barbors. The Chioago harbor, from iu pecn. 
the amendmenu of the Senate to the bill (No. 895) liar and important position iu reference to the 6reat 
eatitled "Aa act making approprialions lor the cur- Lake. and the Mil8issippi Valley, hu a duo precmi. 
rent and coutiugent ezpen_ of the Indian depart· nence 'assigued it, iu iu important and neccllllUl 
ment, and for 1W6Iling treaty atipal ... tious with the claims upou the euli{hlened liberality of the GoverDo 
.,ariOll8 Indian tribes for the yoar 1839," &Dd that the meut. '1'he Captam haa takeu a compreheuaive" 
oommit1.ee bad concll1'l'8d in part of said ameudmeDu prospective, u well 118 retrospective view of it, highly 
witllout ameudment, and in othen with amandmenta, Creditable to hia proC_ioual ability, iuduatry and 
Ud had diaagreed to othen oC aaid amendmonts. faithfuln... IC the Government shall only ma"e iu 

The report of the Committee of the Whole HOII88 appropriatiODB and acta accordiu, to thejuat augr
On the aaid amendlDllnu wu then couaidered, and, tioua of the report, we aball be hl,hlf aatia6ed. Tho 
on the queatiou put thereou, concurred in by the importance of our position il OOgmnmg to be geue. 
B0U88. . rail, appreciated, and ia rapidly riaiug above the pre. 

The amendmeDtto the joiut redution trom the judic .. and jealouaiea of narrow ana biued minds. 
Senate (No. 6) for the purchase oC an wand in the No ODe can couut (118 we havt' recently) Cour noble 
river Delaware, called the Pea-patch, Will read i and steamen. arid tbirty or forty sail -la, lying aide 

A motiou w .. made by Mr. RuouER to amend by aide in our harbor. without having at least _ 
the aaid amendment by .min&, out the WOrdB "sub. faint idea of the Cuture commercial greatD_ of our 
~ to the ap~ ofConrr- r which wu deci. yGIIDg cit1'-C"" A..nc.a, ay" 10. • 
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MR. BUTLER'S ADDRE88. 

Aa ODe of tbMe mean., be elll'l1Ntly enjOin. the cul. 
tivation of the roligioul I8ntiment. He knew, u all 
must . know, that the babits and inftuencea of th. 
garrison or camp are moatly adveJ'lle to t:1is. That 

The Address of the Hon. B. F. BUTLK" deliYOl'lld the juvenile mind, being \rained at the military acad. 
before the Dialectic Society of c.dets at West Point, emy. bl grometric rule, waa virtually prohibited frolll 
ha. appearod in a pamphlet form, &Dd will be warmly recelvmg, al truth, any proposition or per80r,ion that 
welcomed by the umy. It was equally fortunate could not be demonstrated bi 8cientiflc induction, and 
end cnditable to the memben of tbe eociety that tbe whole field of epintuD inquiry wu thu .. in a 
thP)' 8Ougbt, and were able to obtain, the interUlt and meaaure, denounced as forbidden ground. That by 
taleDlI of the gifted author of this ad~ in aid of the unfortunate inftuenc88 relUlting from the chllJ'llCo 
tbeir ca~. That cauae is to cberieh and promow a ter. ,:nd example of the lo.te cho.plain, the Quae of 
lute for literatDre amonl-.the cadet., and thUl accom- rellglOD had not been recommended to the afFeetioa 
plish, by coll&ter&! meana, tho.t which is Dot conferred or the relpect of the cadell; but On the coDtrary, 110 

m tbe academic coune of education at W OIt Point. pro8trated and defiled, tbat infidelit.y stalked mum. 
The Dialectic Society wu io.tituted On the pIat.. phanLl, over the ruin. KDOWin, all thiB. and ~ 

form of a more ancient ueociation, beariDg a diftUrent ~ore, ID proof that ~uch an'" gonlet inftDenCM were 
n.nme, but professing the 80.me object; 80 that ever rif~ ~t tbe academy and in the army, apin .. whicll 
IlDce tbe year 1816 thero bas 8lway. eltilted at WBIt religIOn WBa obliged to contend, the. author moll pro
Point a nuclou8 of tbe lit?rary spirit among the mem. 1 perly o.n.d prudently sets forth hor clam. to re(llrd iD 
bttn of tbe o.cademy, though its light may, o.t tim., D. conspIcuous light, and contendl that in the forma. 
haft become almOllt extinct.. To revive this light, I tlon of evc? character, aiming at perfoctuee8 Of' true 
o.n~ to mue ill rayw more difFUlive and ealutary, tbe mo~ dignlt~, ,,?ligion m~t atw,:yw be an _atiaJ 
8OCloty have ad~pted a plen exceediDgly well co.lcu. attrl~ute, an IDd1!peD8I&ble U1grodient. 
lated fOr the obJooL The p/'8leDt is " the first of a It 1I true that ID the programme of education -
IIIl"iQ ot Ad~" aB Mr. BIITLBIl inforDll UI, "to tablilhed at West !,o!nt, reUgioo, or rather theology. 
be ennually delivered before the Society;" and if tbie bu no part. But It 18 equally true that if the nature 
be followed up by d~ of the IIUD8 high cha. 1 of the stud!811 pUl'llued there, or the inftueoce of milita
racter, nO Buror meaDI could have been adopted to I ry ueoeiatloD, J;Ie ~uch as to. superinduoe in6delity, to 
Becure the permanency of the eociety, and to attain I uproot tli<*l prmclplNl of pIety once planted in the 
the very desirable ends for which it wu inltituted. I y~uthful .beart by parental care, end their place lOp-

W" Aid that thi. p'ubliehed addrea would be we) •. ~Iied only by a !tlcklea skeptiei.m, then il an eduoa· 
comed by the army. Thie we cannot doubt, for the! hon at We.t Pomt ro.ther 10 be Ibunned tban IOIIlhL 
reuons lltated; and when the pamphlet Ihall ha'fe! B.,tt~r quaah the theorem, and bury -the cai!ulull, thall 
been read. and ita contenll fully approoiated, thi.: forfeIt one bope for that salvation which il given n •. 
wei-.:omewill be warmed into a cordial ,ralulation! l~ the Gospel. So o.t lea .. would the fond parent de
tha~ 10 e.loqucnt and powe~ful. an auxiliary bubeen I clde, were .he to know that ~ committing h~ ~ 
onh,tocl ID behalf of the dl(n1ty aDd claima of our ~o tho alma mater of tho nation, ahe w .. putting III 
prof_ion. . • ~eopardy hie whole spirituo.l Dature-plunging him 

Wo thUl,expreee, ~ advance, our opinio. D of the lID an atmosphere e~ery wh~re_vitiated by the iDBdeI'. 
addre .. u a whole. trom the poliehod JhlD of Mr. taunt, or the Ikeptlc'l 8Ophiatry. 
BUTL.1l we expected, indood, a glowing exhibition of1 But we tro .. that a better .. ate ofthlnp will ariaP 
literary excellence, and we ho.ve not boon dieo.pPOint. i at the academy, and tbat 8; pioUl reprd to lpiritUal 
eel. From hie bigh charo.cter u a public functioDary,! ~th may yet be fou~d to conliet with a BBaloua pur
we 100~eeI f?r ~lItimenll of lterling patriotiem and aUlt o~ tbe ex.act IClencee. The military l[Tadaale. 
authontlc prlDclple, and never were they Moro faith· I lIlO, will find Ill. Mr. BOTLKIl'. argumeDlI t'iiu proof 
fully put fortb. From the tenor of his 8ubj"ct, Dnd : of the hlLl"ll!0ny and grace with which piety and valor 
hie receDt peraoDo.l relatione with the War Depart. I' may be UDlteci. "The tme foundation of all 010-
meDt, we Pl"Oll1med thnt the dignity' and honor of tho !Blity," he Iftyll, .. the only one capahle of IUstaiDiDI. 
militarysrofoseion would be fairly illustrated by hie I!, well bo.lanced proportion I, that difficult combina.. 
p?D; an Hurely ~e mOll exacting votary of the 101". tion ~f tho heroic an~ .paaift_ virtuBl,. whicb forma 
VIce can find nO Just I'8JI6On to complain. the hllfheet ordcr of mihtary character, le 80Iely to bo 
~ut 'be~ ia ano~er .stri~ing traIt of ~hia addrelll foun~ m the ~nlightened fear of God, ~nd the dilifBnt 

wblch eXCllee our idmlratlon the more IOtenllOly IUI koopmg of hll commandmonll." . It le by lOch, and 
it WIUI in a great meuure unlookod for. We mean numerouI other pDlII:tlr811 of the addre., that Mr. 
that st"ady etream of religioue I18ntiment whir.h run8 BIlTJ.Ea woul~. rccl~m tho younr T~to.ry. of ann. 
through the whole. Variegated, aid rich, and beau. ~ro~ the ~rnlcloull.nftut;Dcea ofa oowlldenn, .ke~ 
tifUl. as are the cultivated fieldl that flourish on ill tl0l8m, whIch had codcd hke a I18rpcnt round hll IOU • 

borders, tlley would _mco!Dparativoly arid and eea.r It i8 thus that he woold !oad him to a hilher a 
butforthilrehhingcurrentofspiritullltruthwhich more worthy contemplation of Nature, of Pro'fi. 
pervad8 tbem. We haft not the advantageofa per. dence, and of h!1I own immortal dc:etiny. It is thue 
80nal aequaintance witb the author nor b&'fe we un. that he would !Dculcate that bemgn and cratefUl 
del'lltood, tram the mouth of Fame: that his feelings temper which, alDidst all the· plell8llfel of aociety, 
~ opinione are peculiarly biuod by religious enthu. ,:nd all ~o boun.tiel! ot cre,:tion, wo~ld ~1188 him to 
Ilum. Yet it ie obviol1ll that he refen to the IUbject hft. up bll IOUl m her IOb1imeat UPlr&tiou, and ex. 
wheneftl" he mlly _filly do 10, u if anxious to five clBlm- . • 
it ita rightfbl promin8ncy, end il ever 8Olicit.Ol18 to "BIlt TIIoa I 0 boom_ liftl" ohU pod. 
draw·the mind. to & contempiatioll of ill claime by T100ll art, 01 aD thy cifto, ·n,....1t the c ....... , 
luch gentle aDd lI881iuift ui11Dleota u re&JIOD might Gioe wha& ..... wilt, witIooDt TIoee - - ..--
dictate or affection prompt. It is poAib1e, therefore, AM 'ritla TIoee, ridi-cake .... t tboD wilt --y £" 
that no small part of the author'8 de8ign WBB to in· After ehowing that war il an evil ~y inci. 
culcate, mODgly, tbe paramount intereetl of relirion, dent to the COUlII8 of bumaD afFain, that it moat GC
eveD while d8llCantinr On the apparently oppoaite iu· cuionaIly break out between nlltiOJll, and there.f_ 
tere.lI of war. The subject of the addre. il stated ought always (0 be provided ag"inlt, the &ddreee goB8 
to be .. The Military ProfOlllioa in the Ullited States. on to demolUltrate the ulllfUlDOIII and digoitl of the 
and th. ~ of promotinr ill uacfu1ne .. and bonor." military profeuion in the United Statel .... The 
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arm.y ia k!lpt up not to overawe a reeUeA popula. onlargement ofthuoul'. bcat powers; and that overy 
lion, to decorate a pagcant, or to furnish to a favored book whose tendency i. eTil, tbouJh each word upon 
few the means of livelihood, at the eJ:pl!R80 of the ita pague should da •• le aB if wntten with a'pen flf 
IOBt of the community; but to pre8erve to us the light, ought to be denounced and condemned u 
bleuinp of eternal peace; to uphold the civil power; though it were a volume from the libral'Y of Pande. 
to maintain inviolate the libertie8 of the citizen8; to mODium. 
secure f~m foreign powers the faithful discharge of The general tenor of thia p:ut of tbe diacoul'H, 
the duties they owe us; and to protect our country then. i8 to direct the mind to safe and pure models of 
from those trespaucB which the proud and powerful cOIDpoeition-tochoaten opinion and refine the taste; 
aro so prone'to commit on the interesLs and hooor 0 and for thia W\l hold it in especial estimation. Such 
tho weak. ' • a corrective was Ilot a littlo required to cbeck tbat 

.. Tile vocation of the American soldi.r mar there- morbid appetite for excitinlf narrative and meretri. 
fore be reguded aB not le.. neceesary and dignified cious style. which prevaila ID the lighter literature 
than that of our other public functionaries. All of of the day. and recommcnd. itself so acducingly to 
them, whether executive, lagialaLivo, or judiciaJ- the youthful mind. 
whether angaged in civil C?r !RiIilUy life, are t~e. ser. . We can readilyimogino the.surpri .. C?fthe Dialoc· 
nnta of the people; and It lB. the duty and pnvilege tiCS, when they beard the Bible mentioned 'lUIJong 
of all to labor for tho public good-to spond and be the first atandards of Englillh literature. ILs pluft 
spent in the public Bornce. The trust aaaigned to ungamisbed Baxon idiom, that .. well of pum EnJlish 
the military 18 alike emineut and honorable" It ill undefiled," is littlo attraetive to tho811 who delight in 
their high province to guard tho temple of American the ornate and sophistieated .chool of modern coin. 
liberty; to defend it when menaced by open UBault position. But lot them receive now, on faith, the 
Ill" &ecret machinations; and to IJecure to all a aafe wiser IInd moro matured opinion of the author of the 
and ready acce .. to iLs altal'll." addfellll, and the time will como when their reason 

The addreA then proceed8 with a lilt of those oar· will ratify tho eloction. 
dinal qualitiea deemed e_ntial to the perfection of We have only room to allude to one other topic of 
military character, and dwella with eapociaJ and ju. the address, touched on by the author with great deli. 
dicious emphaaill on those of ..,bordinalion and cour.1 cllcy and good acn_the lovo of Eaae. .. The sol •. 
'uy. The importance of general acience, in iLs ap' dior's life," he aaya, .. is of an unfixed Bnd dtlllUltory 
plication to military purposea, ia happily set forth, and character; at some timea irksome and fatigoing_t 
a just diatincLion ill drown between Ule trails ovincod I others, requiring but little labor. or oven presenting 
by certain great commanders in our own historY'llong periods of· leisure. All exporiooce hBS showu 
.. who, by the mere force of native geniu8, havo at- that in these cirrumstancl!8 there ill mnch of positive 
Woed the bighBllt distinction," and thOle neCC88ilry I and daugerous exposure. Many, in all armies, have 
endowmen~ called for in the aubordinato grades, I found them more fatal than charge or escalade, or 
whieh a acienti&c education alone can confer. 'evoR the forlorn hope in • the imminent deadly 

The lubject noxt in COurllO i111he cultivation of let- broach.' A t:l.8te for leUers is one of tbe beat pro' 
ters, and the author has discu8l8d it with Il 8t~ong1h I servatives against.the temptations and hazards of in. 
and spiri1 all his own. Without living to i1 any pro., BeLion. It relil.'vos the fA.odillDl of Jnonotonous duty. 
ew.inen6e ovea: those bra~chee of knowledge more It t.llrns what inigl~t otherwise be ~pent. in idle di.i. 

, strictly prof088lonal. he atill enters tho, fiold as on I patlon. or pt'rhllp8 ID the' groseer Vlcea, I",to a aeason 
congenial ,round, and oXl'a1iate8 with greilt felicity ~ of refreshing nnd henltbful entertainment." 
and solIDd Judgment over the varioua walk. and p:u-I This is a Jnost aalutary admonition. and the tmtll 
terre. which are 10 invitingly spread out beforeilidl. it embodiea will find a rcapons:! ill tho breast of every 
He poiULs out the safe landmarka to tile youn, ox. ono who has obae"ed the t,mdoncy of excessive re3t 
plorer. and atriVCB to correct the OITIltic wndenC!e8 ofl upon the facultip.8 of tho mind. We. of tho army, 
maturer readers, by a chaatilling scrutiny of tbo .. I are often exposed to luch a state, whether in C'll\ll' 
gaudy and meretricious paths in which, with daaul·1 or gnrrison; and of the two, more fl1tully in the camp, 
tory ateps, tbey are too apt to wander. Works ofl whore the 8woet antidotel ofliternture, so eloquo.llIy 
imu.gination are not altogether prcscribod, but a de- prescribed. I1lC not within our rench. But some r.,· 
cided preference ill recommended for "HiMtory, Biog.I 80uroe agllinst th~ witheri,lg blight of ennui sholld 
rapby, 1'rl1vela, aud Didactic Compositious;" th08llI be cultivated. in spite of ull difficulties, that th .. 
8O~r records of truth, whiol! 88"e to enricb tfo I mind's bright powers may not be suft'l!rod to n1st 1111.1 
mmd with a full treasury of thought, while LlIOY en· decay, for want of that oxercise III'Meh is so essenti .. 1 
large iLs capacity and strengthon ita powers for ac· to tbeir viLslity. 
tion. .. He who will makll himllelf famlliur" says Oh li.\l'n m" '0 'bot m.b.nll ...... EtUr, 
tho addreu, "with the Engliah Bible, witb tho 08llaya With 111"11lillg .mile l Ht" Iml,,'ftbJto '·up, 
of Addillon, Johoaon, and Goldsmith, wth the "oet.ry BL.-atalldillt:",CW " illllipid. And Ix.,.'.'" 
ofShakspeare Ilnd Milton, of Pope and Cow pur, will T boUOhl, ur tJure',,wo.. in tbe ... ft.! 
almost certainly acquire a 90undncu and dclicll(,y of We here take leave of the addr88ll, wlth.a full n.c. 
Lute which will enable him to select from tho treu of ~nowledgmen.t of the ploasllre WII have denved tro.n 
knowledge-tltill the tree of good and evil_uob of ILs perusal! With Illany tbanks to ~r. BUTLB&.for t~IO 
iLs other fruiLs as may safely be receivod." eft'lIctual aid he hItS tilUe rendered ~ .. ~,romohng t.le 

In thia claaaic oatalogue, recommended thus by a u8llfulne .. and honor ~f our.prof~on. and a gr~Le
ripe acholar, & pure 1D0raliat, and an oxpcrioncod ful UBUrl1nce to the DialectiC 800let1 o~ Weal. POlul, 
judge of human nature, let the young devotee of that tbo e!der members o~ the arDlY ~mlre their se 11, 
modom romance behold the standards of a sound honor their efforts, and bid thaOl & hearty God-eJll"d. 
and wholosome literature. lie will look in vain in _. _ JL 
this catalogue for the ogotiatical Byron, or the 'profti. Dovl!R.-Some boatmen have round at se&, and 
gals Bul wer, although genius irradiates their every towed on shore, a fir.tree, which it is supposoo W.IS 
page. The author has bOle vonlured to wilhstand tom up by a hurricano of wind by tho root. fell inlo 
the popular current of an infatuated tastc, and to re. the aea, Ilnd had cr088ed tho Atlantic. The log i. 
call the sober faculties to their propor re~mon. In about forty fcel long. nnd evory part of it is covered 
literature. all in politics, his motto ia sll", .. Ob,ta witl! millions of bnrnacles. some of them of immcn!ll) 
pri~ipiiB." He believt's that the true ('nd and aim siz('. 'rhu boatmen orf! , xhibiting it at a certain I,ric) 
of lIoil montal cultivation should be tho clc"alion and P"r h~nd.-KplliBA (English) Gaztfll'. , . ~ 
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.tlr'lny Register ror I 09. 

GERBIlAL Sury. 
JlllnOS Wilkinaon. Brigadier.General. 
WlUle Ho.mpton. do. 
Pater G,1naevoort, do. 
Abimail Y. Nicoll, Adjutant a.nd Inspector. 
Robort Brent. Paymllster. 
John M. Daniel. Hospital Surgoon. 
William Thoma6. H08pitl11 Surgeon's Mato. 

CORPS OF ESOIN£i:IUI. 

Jonatilan WilIiams, Colonel, Feb. 23, 1808. 
J o.red Mansfiold. Lieut. Col., do. 
Alcx. Macomb,· Major. do. 
J oseph G. wift,t do. do. 
Wo.lker K. Armietead,. Capto.i n. Oct. 3D. 1806. 
Goorge Bomford,· do. Feb. 23, 1808. 
Wlllio.m McRae, do. do. 
Charle8 Grat iot,t do. do. 
Alden Partridge, t !st Lieut.. Oct. 3D, 1806. 
Eleazer D. Wood. do. Feb. 23. 1808. 
William Partridge. do. do. 
Prentis Willard, do. do. 
Joseph G. Totton.· 2d Liout.. do. 
Samuel Bo.bcock. 'do. do. 
Dllniel A. A. Buck. do. do. 
Sylvallu8 Thll.yer.· do. do. 

R EGWBNT o. AltT1LLERISTS. 

Honry Burbeck, Colonel. April I. 1802. 
Constant Freeman. Lieut . Col" do. 
1\10808 Porter, Major. Mo.y 26, 1800. 
William MCReIl, do. July 31, 1800. 
Abi:oa.il Y. Nicoll, do. Dec. 1.180.1. 
Ames Stoddard. do. Juno 30. 1807. 
J ames Reed. Captain, Juno 4,179. 
Nehomiah Froom:m. do. Aug. 6,1798. 
Lloyd Bdllll, do. Feb. 16, 1801. 
R icbard Whiley. do. Nov. 15, 1803. 
S.unuel T. DY80n. do. Sept. 15. 1804. 
J o.mes B. M .. oy," do. Oct. 4,1804. 
N aUllluial Laonard, do. Dec . I, 1804. 
Charles Wolstoncraft. do. Mar. 13, 1805. 
J amus HOllse, do. Nov. 1.1805. 
J ohn B. Walbach,. do. ,Jan. 31, 1806. 
Addison B. Armistead, do. Oct. 1, 1806. 
Goorge Armistoo.d, do. Nov . 1,1806. 
L owis Haword, . do. do. 
William Cocks, do. April 11. 1807. 
Mesel l)wett, do. June 3D, 1807. 
Claronco Mulford, do. April 30, 1808. 
WiUiam Wilson, do. May 3,1808. 
WillillUl A. Murray, do. May 21, 1 08. 
J osoph Cross, Captain, Nov. 7, 1 08. 

• Euoch 13.ulDphrcys, do. Jan. 9, 1809. 
Francis Newman, 1st Lieut., Mar. 13. 1805. 
l ames S. Swearingcn. do. May 15, 1805. 
H annibal M. Alien, do. Jan. 31,1806. 
J osoph Kimb"U. do. Oct. 1,1806. 
Robert Roborts, do. Oct. 31, 1806. 
l .. mos Hanham, do . Nov. 1.1806. 
Michael WaI.h, do. do. 
I llm08 Reed, do. do. 
Porter Hanks. do. Dec. :n, 1806. 
'I'ltomal!' Murrny, do. April 11. 1 07. 
10nathan Eastman. do. Juno 30. 1807. 
William Gat.ee,- do. Nov. 3, 1807. 
J uliu8 F. HeiJcmau. M . Apri130, 1808. 
J ohn Ganesvoor~ do. May 3,1808. 
A lOXllnder Lanuvillo. do. do. 
E sia&-Preblc, do. May 21,1808. 
H apley Yaqton. do. July !U.1808. 
T homas N. Vallghnn. do. Sept. 23. 1808. 
S .un'uel )1aclay, do. Nov. 17. 1808. 

• Still in tit Army. t LlviDr, but ~tin die Army. 

Joseph Proveaux. 
Thomas Bennet. 
Etban A. Alien. 
Robort Lu"as, 
John D. Wyndh~. 
Archibald Darragh, 
Mann Page Lomax.· 
J ustU8 Post, 

attorlce Clark, t 
Samuol Champlin, 
John Andorson, 
'amuel B. Ru.thbun. 

Iloman A. Fay, 
Milo Mason, 
Christopher Vandvcnlcr, 
John Fitzgerald, 
John Erving, Jun.,· 
Solomon G. Conkling. 
Auguatus W.l\-1agec, 
Abrllha'JI L. Sands,t 
Theodoro Randall. 

1st Lieut .• 
2d Lien!. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do . 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

JIlll. 9,)809 . 
Nov. 14, 1806. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Fob. 27, 1807. 
June 10, 1 07. 
Doc. 9,1 07. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

Juno 13, 1808. 
do. 

Jan. 9, 1809. 
do. 
do . . 
do. 

Jan. 24, 1809. 
do. 

Feb. 18, 1809, 

REOIWENT op LIGlIT ARTlLLBJlV. 

John Sllundors. Major. Jan. 9, 1809 . . 
Gaorgo Peter, Captain. 
Win field Scott,. do. 
Abrallam Eustis,* do. 
William N. Irvino, do. 
J oscph Chandlor, do. 
fosillh G. T elfair. do. 
Daniel Gano, do. 

olomon D. Townscnd, do. 
atban Easterbrook, do. 

John R. pann, do. 
Thomas Pitts, 1st Liout .• 
Alox. S. Brookl. do. 

amuel \Vatson, do. 
John H. T . Estis, do. 
Ja.mes . McKo)voy, do. 
J ames Gib80n, do. 
William Campbell, do. 
Robert H. Macpberson. do. 
John N. McIntosh, do. 

o.muel Price, , do. 
Killian N. Van Ranssclaer, 2d Lieut. 
Androw lcDowcl, do. 
Samuel H. Holley. do. 
Sa.muel ~ewman, do. 
A)pheus Roborts. do. 
Lutber Leonard, do. 
Henry Lonnd. do. 
Benjllmin Branch, do. 
George \V. Melven, do. 
Thomas L. Butlor, do. 

May 3,1808. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
«jo. 

June 18. 1808. 
July I, 1808. 

do. 
Dec. 12, 1808. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

'May 3,1 08. 
June 18, 1808. 
Doe. 12. 1808. 

J>ennis Claudo. Surgeon, . 
Peter Tnrner, Surg'a Mate 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do • 

REOIMENT op LlGIIT DRAGOONS. 
Wada Hampton. 
Loonard CoVington. 
EloctU8 Backus. 
Alex. F. R08e, 
Clemant C. Biddlo. 
Jacont La.va). 
David Brear)y. 
Noah Lelter, 
Jamea Thomas, 
lsaae A. ColDS, 
Nelson Luekelt. 
Aloxandor S. Lyle. 
BilIa Williams, 
Thomas A. Helms. 
Jamoa J. Bowio. 
Arthur P. Hayne.t 
Aaa. Morgan. . 
John M. Barclay, 

oleck Osbome. 

'" 

Colonel, 
Lt. Co!.. 
Major, 
Capt&in. 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

1st Li'1nt .• 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. -
do, 
do. 
do . 

Promoted. 
Jan. 9, 1809. 
Oet. 7, 1808. 
May 3.1808. 

do. 
do. 
do. 

June 13. 1808. 
Jul, I, 1808. 
Jlln. 16, 1809. 
Feb. 23, 1809. 
May 3.1808. 

do. 
do. 
d'o, 
do. 

June 13, 180 • 
.TuM 18, 1808. 
June! 18, lao8. 
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BitUHal..y, 
Samuel M. Lee, 
AluaDder Cumminge.· 
George NichoU .. 
wmiam M. Littlejohn. 
JOI1 .. MonlOe, 
Ferdinand Ludlow. 
George Haig, 
LeriBukill, 
Elijah Boardman, ' 
Jolin Holllngahead, 
J_pb Keau, 
Henry Whitinr,· 
Hobert P. !'tIcKelvy, 
George Birch, 
Milton Buton, 
Lewie Dunham, 

id Lieut.. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
40. 
do. 
do. 

Cornet, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Surgeon, 

May 8, 1808. J_ W-.wa-. -
do. William Pial\, 
do. William Lawrence, 

June 13, 1808. Henry B. BftlYoorf, 
July I, 1808. John Miller, 
July 8, 1808. Reuben Chamberlain, 
»eo. IS,1808. John R. N. Luckeu, 

do. Robert Peyton, 
May 3, 1808. Benjamin S. Smoo\, 
June 13, 1808. John Y. Duforeat, 
June 18,1808. John Hackett, 
July I, 1808. William C. Mead, 
Oct. SO,I808. John T. Pembel'ton, 
~c. IS,I808. W"lltlamF. lVam, 

do. John C. Carter, 
Jan. !i5, 1809. John M. DaYia, 
Dec. IS, 1808. John Witzell, 

AJell:lnder Brownlow, 
FIUl' REoIJUII'I' Olr llIIr.urr&v. Robert G. Sealy, 

Jacob Kingabury, Colonel, Aug. 18, 1808. JJohn S~ard, 
Daniel B_U, Lt. Col., do. - White, 
Zebulon Pike, .Major, . Mar. SI, 1800. Samuel Noah, 
John Whistler, Captain, July 1,1797. John ¥athen, 
Elijah Strong, promoted to Major 7th Infantry. Benedlct Stewart, 
Nathan Heald, Captain, Jan. 13,1807. Robert Cherry, 
Eli B. ClelllllOn, do. Mar. 4,ltm7. John T. Win, 
Jamea Rhe.. do. July 29,1807. John B.,Robenaon, 
William Swan, do. Nov. 15, 1807. Evert ~ogardu, 
N'mian Pinkney, do. Dec. 9,1807. HBezekiah Bradley. 
William CII.nIOD, do. Jan. SO, 1808. p~n)' ~~uez, 
Horatio Stark, do. May 3, 1808. enD \Y'iJ.li8; . 
Simon Owena, _ do. . H1Ppob~ H. ViUard. 
Daniel Hughee, do. Dec. 15,1808. John Bliu.t 

~ ))eo. IS, 1808. 
do. - Feb. 17, 1809. 

la wut.. Oat.. IS, 1804. 
do. Nov. 30, 1805. 
do. June /!O, 1806. 
do. ~ 28, 1~ 
do. Allg. 17, 1807. 

• . do. Jan. 31, 1808. 
do. )[8Y 3, 1808. 
do. Oct. 8, "1808. 
do. ~.12, 1808. 
do. Jan. 31, 1809. 
do. Feb. 17, ]809. 

id Lieut.. Jan. SO, 1808. 
do. Jan. 31, 1808. 
do. May 3, 1808. 
do. July H, 1808. 
do. Sept. 30, 1808. 
do. Septo 30, 1808. 
do. Oct. 8,1808. 
do. OcL 8, 1808. 
do. ~. IS, 1808. 
do. JaD. 31, 1809. 

Enaign. June 13, 1808. 
do. , do. 
do. Doe. 12, 1808. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. do. 
do. April28t 1809. 

Daniel Baker, la Lieut., Aug. 11, 1806. 
AmbrOM Whitlook, do. Jan. 31, 1807. TRIaD lUoJIIBIIT Olr IIrlr.t.llftv. 
William Whiatler,- do. Mar. 4, 1807. Edward Puteur, Colonel, May S, 1808. 
John C. Symmea, do. July 29,1807. John Smith, Lt. Col., Jan. 9,1809. 
SimllOl1lU&igh\, do. Dec. 9, 1807. Homer Virgi! Milton, Major, May 3, 1808. 
Alpha Kinpley, - _~ do. Jan. 00, 1808. John Darrinrton, Captain, do. 
Heaekiah !ohnaon, 4110. M_an HOuatou, do. do. 
Beajamin Manhall, do. Abner Paateur, do. do. 
J.ohn Brownaon. do.~. 8, 1808. Ra. Burd, do. July I, 1808. 
Thomu HamUton, do. Dec. 15, 1808. John Nick.. do. do. 
J&IIIo8II R. PeytoD, id Lieut., July 29, 1807. Heory Atkinaon,. do. do. 
Jacob W. AJbright, do. Nov. 15, 1807. JacobJ. Fonat, do. do. 
John Read, do. ~c. 9,1807. Prentia Law, do. do. 
Louia Loramier. do. Jan. 00, 1808. John MeCleUand, do. lio. 
Pbilip Oatrander, do. MlY 1,1808. Jamee WoodrufF, do. Dec. IS, 1808. 
Nath&Diel Pryor, do. May 3, 1808. William Butlor, lat LieuL, May 3, 1808. 
Seth Thompeon, do. Culwallader Jon.., do. do. 
Michael Immell, do. Robert McDougall, do. do. 
Samuel Perkina, do. Dec. 8,1808. Robert B. Moam, do. do. 
Linui Helm, do. do. DUlICln L. Clinch,t do. July 1,1808. 
William LithgoW', EDeign. Dec. 9,1807. Jamea E. Denking, do. do. 
Jamea W. Bryeon. do. April23, 1808. H~~!. White, do. do. 
Robert C. Page, do. do: W" S. Hamilton. do. do. 
John Campbell, do. Juno 13, 1808. Jamea Moom, do.~. ]2,1808. 
DilI:on Stanabury, do. do. William R. Dan.. . do. do. 
Parker Gmenough, do. Dec. 12, 1808. Samuel lV. Butler, - Sd Lieut., May 3, 1808. 
Lewie B_ll, do. do. HeDry Chotard, do. .do. 
John A. Shaw, do. April S3,l809. William Johmon. do. do. 

Timotbl Spanll, do. July 1,1808. 
SSCONP Jucu.mrr Olr wAftav. Ben~amlD D. Herriott, do. do. 

BenJamin M.Jackeon. do. do. 
Thom .. H. Cuehintr, Colonol, ,Sopt. 7,1803 •. Charlea McKenaie, do. do. 
Riehard Spark., - Lt. Col., ~c. 9,1807. Hollawalt Jam., do. ~c. IS, 1808. 
JaD Bowyer, Major, Dec. 12,1808. Edward MUOD, do. do. 
Bugh MeCaU, Captain, Ang. 19, 1800. Stepben RoeE', Enaign, May 3, 1808. 
Franc. JcftU&eon, (elMd,) - Nov. 15,1800. Samuel C. Moleaon. do. July I, 1808. 
William R. Boote, do. do.' Robert Wataon, do. do. 
John Campbell, do. Sep~. 30, 1803. John Burnett, do. do. 
Peter P. Scbuyler, do. Dec. SO, 1803. Joel Lyon, do. do. 
Matthew Arbucklo,- do. June 20,1806. Sterlini AndelllOn, d!l. ,do. 
John Brahan, do. July 29,1806. William Laval, do. Doc. IS, 1808. 
Edmund P. Gainea,- do. Feb. 28, 1808, Bcnjllmin lIarvoy, do. do. 
Barthol'w D. Armiltead, do. Oct. 8, 1808. [To 6. cOIICluded i" Oil' .. ,d rwmllcr.) 
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pmar.) or ltaftwirHI (whirlwind, air.whirl GI' vortU) 
might be equally appropriate. 

ON WATER SPOUTS. . FOlUI OP THIt WAn_POtM'. · 
The following 'article ia by Profeuor <E1'IIted of The uppermoat portion ia alm~ alwaya widei 

. • . . . : above than below; and hu sometimes the form of 
the University of Copenhagen. It 18 written ID a an invertod coue. sometimes of a fllDnel. and somo. 
clear and popular etyle, and will inter. our liberal times of a somewhat twisted horn. The middle por. 
readen: tion is commonly much narrower. ia frequently bent, 

An naturalists ex t h h h h 1 and sometimes exhibits oRPOBite sinu08ities. The 
• ~ t oee w 0 ave t emlC Tell lower portion is apparently much widened, but pro. 

pro~ ~ explan~tlon of th~ water.spout. agree bably only apparently 80. owing to the portiODB of 
I!, thmlu!'g that ,?Ience h.u hitherto given us bllt water and oarth hurled around iteelf by the vortex. 
btt!e Batll~aotory Information on the .phenomenon. Occuionally water.apouts preeeDt expanaiooe 6r con. 
Tb18 1!'ay. 1R so~e meuure. long con.tlOue to bo,the tractions. but th_ inetancee are only exception. 
eue. If .we desll'e a perfect explanation ?f the first from the geDeral rule. Generally tbere ia .nly one 
chan~ ID our atmOlphere by moane o.f which a water water.lpout IJUIpeDded from one cloud. and it ia only 
Ipo~t 18 caOled.I~ appe~ t~at oWlOg to the 0,,:6r. now and then tbat tbere are eeveral ; on one oooa. 
:raIDed re'lard pllld to h~ higher d~mand. which sion no 1081 than iburteen wore noticed, all ofwbicb 
~ so often be left l,lneat18fied, the lumpl.er ~ut yet _med to belong to one and the lame cloud. 

fruitful labor has been neglected, of bnngIDg to • 
• gether the remarkable appearances with which ob. DIIIBN810JQJ OP WATItIWlPOU'I'8, 

eervations on the subjecl havo fumiahed us, and by Their bliight hu 'been very vano'usly eltimatecJ. 
tbis means ascending gr ~ually from the effect to the I bave been pie to meet with no actual moasure. 
pro:nm.te cauee. until . t laet we may perhaps wc. IDente, and bave only scon accounts founded on mere 
ceed in ascertaining tho bearings of the whole matter, calculatioDB by the eye. A height of from 1500 to 
although, at the same time, mucb in referenco to the ~ feet bu been a8lligned to most water.8pOuts; 
ultimate 0&1180 may still remain wanting to satisfy but some bave been ___ at such dietanc08, that the 
ou. desire of information. It appears te me, that, hei,ht caDnotllave been le88 than from 5000 to 6000 
by following thia 1_ ambitiou. COUllO. we ma.y ad· feet. Some obeerven have given a very low eeti. 
vance nearly as far in our knowlodge of water .spouts IIl8Je oftbli beight, rednoiDlJ it even to 30 feet; but, 

, u. We bave ciqne in respect to thunder storms. wind. in such _ .. the lower part of th_e pillar has been 
run. and many other natural phenomen\); inasmuch undoubtedly miateken for tbe whole. 1Jt':'::lbt 
u we can probably specify with tolerable certainty ewy happen to a person wbo was not p of 
till! power by which they are producod. althougb we proper information regarding tho phenomenon; for, 
cannot accurately detenniDe all tbe circWDetances wben a water.spout begins to lio fo rmed. especially 
connected with the principl ... by whicb the action is over water, there is often scen 11. pillar of water or of 
caOled at a given place with a given degree of in. drops of water rising from the surfuco, without a par
tonsity. ticular conDection with a cloud bein( observable; 

I have collected the chief featulel for my deecrip- but this connection is to be fOllDd, if it 18 BOUgbt for, . 
tion of the phenomenon. from numerous IlCatterGd and supposing we do not-imagine that the cloud mlUlt 
deecriptione, for whicli we are indebted to oblOrvers nee_ily be perpendicularly above the water-lpout. 
in difforeDt aces a.nd iD different quarters of the Should such 0. water.spout in the act of formation 
globa; and I venture to hope that the combination be afterwarda interrupted in ite developmElnl, ite baee 
of facte thus elicited will keep DB free from many might easily be mistaken for tho whole. It ia appa. 
errors, in which most of tboes bave been involvOll. rent, from all tho circumstantial accounts we ~ 
who have hitherto endeavored to explain. water. of water.apoute, that thoir upper portion ia a cloud. 
spoute. It is quite p088ible that I may bave over. The diameter of water.spouts is very 'Various. 
looked circumstancos which would tend to explain The lower portion bu generally a diameter of some 
the subject.- or that I may have misnnderstood some hundrod, IIOlDetim08 above a thousand feel, but often 
of. the facte contained in the descriptions; but this much 1_. The vortex of drope or solid particles 
can easily be remediod by tbe obliging communica. which the water.spout whirls along with it. ha .. 
tionl! of otbers, wbenever we posee88 a genoral analy. however, been .omotimel included in the maBB form· 
.is of the fa.cts. ing the lowor portiOD. But tboes CRlOB &rc to be re. 

,a.rded u exceptionl, where the dia.metor of \vater. 
G.HItUL lfATJlU OP WATEIWlPO"TI. spouts hu been mouured by the hollows thoy he.ve 

The water.apout is a strongly agitated mUl of f~>rIned jn.the. earth. ,!hich afford & mu~h le88 C?D. 
air, moving over the surface of the earth, and re. !Iderable 8IZ~. The dlamoter of the mlddlo p?rtlon 
VOIV08 on an axis. of whieh one extromity is on the 11 .often estlfna~ &t ?nly 8 fow feet, but tbi~ hu 
earth and the other in a cloud. From this cloud a. cwc)lly been by Inexperlen~d obSOlvo",. It WI~ be 
continuation proceeda downwards. wbich forms the mad~ probable from wbat 18. to follow, that the ID1d~e 
upper portion of the water.lpol.Jt; while the. lower p?rtion o~ the water .. pout II surrounded ~y a wb.ll\. 
portion, besides air, conliate sometimea of water. wI~d. whlc~ ~oes not allow of. obeervanoo, . owm, 
sometimes of solid portionl. according u the water. to Its contalnmg no opaque particle .. 
• pout pueee. over land or over water. Some have COLO& AN!) TUlfIJPAltltlfC'l' 0., WA~a.IJl'OU1'II. 
boon observed which were formed over water and ad. 
vanced over land; and. "jell eer,a, we bavq atcollDte 
of water.apouts which were formed over land, and 
afterwarda euependedover tbelJUrface of water. They 
have al80 been _ cutting right tlClD88 a river. and 
tben continuing their couree over the land; or OlO88-
iDg straight oyer an island, and then proceeding 
over the sea. The hiLherto ,0nera1lyemployeci term 
.lJIIerho,. (wa.tor.8pout) .ooms to me to be not alto. 
gothor a corroct one. and I have. therefore mo.de 1180 
of tlte 1088 common ODe" wetter-rauz, .. (literally etonn 
pillar). although pcrhOlps tile nllolOo wirbeZ,aule (whirl. 

The oolor most froquenUy Uligned to water. 
.poute i. grey. dark blue, .1aO dark brown, and fire. 
red; from "bioh it would _m that tbe colora are 
the l8JIle wbicb the cloud. U8ume iA their different 
etete. of illwuination. 

The middle portion of water-epouts is often , trane. 
parent, but UJia bold. good only in tboes which pecur 
ovor water. One water.spout wu noticed whoes 
middlo POrtiOD wu opaque while it traversed the 
land. but became transl!areDt when it proceeded over 
a rivor. The traDBparollcy of thia portion at soa. 
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ba sometiine. been obIIerved to 110 great an extent, housea, oompo.ed of wood, baft beell raiaed up and 
aB to allow of thoBe clouds being seen through it removed to new positions. On Olle occasion, a water· 
which were lighted up by the Bun. Whon an opa9ub spout WaB tlllen to roll up moin-Iinen on a bleaching. 
water.epout begins to becomo ~eebl?, th~ cloud.hke ground, and transport it, together witb a beam accidOD. 
portions which had descended mto It retire, and aB tally ellveloped in it, (the whole weigh in, upwanl. of 
the drops of water, the foam, the duat, &0., which five hundred pounds,) ovor a houae forty feet hi~h, and 
cau. the 6paoity, are ho longer driven upwards to to a distance of one hundred and fifty (oot. ObJeet8 of 
10 great a beight, the middle portion becomes trane. little weight are carried to Yery great diatanCM ; thus 

a waLer.apout has been known to trftnsport a .. wing· 
. parent. bar about BeYeD English ail .. &Dd a letter IIpwards 

DUUTION AND MOVE.ENTB 01' WATKR-SPOUTB. of twenty English miles. . A fish.pond has t-D 
Water.apoute generally lut longer the larger they emptied by a water.apout, and the fuoh IC&tte.red roIl.nd 

are' but theT rarely oontillue for oalf an hour, and ite margin. On Chriatian.iie, a water ... pout emptied 
tbe~ is hardly one example of an hour'S duraticm. the harbor to 8uch an extent that tbe greater portion 

Water.spoute aeldom, if .81'er, re~ain t.he w,ho.le of the bottom W88 uncovered. Bul the action is not 
time at one place. Th~ 18 great Incon~iBLency lD always eo violent. They have occasionally p-t 
their rapidity and direction. They ~tlme. have over 8fDall veBBela without doing them much horm. 
110 great a rapidity aB to move .. Yen or eight German On land, men have been carried up by them, aDd yd 
miles (thirty.two to thirty.aevon English Inilllll) in an let down again unhanned. An indiYidual who had 
hour; at other times they advance 110 slowly, ~&t pe. the curiosityaod boldDe .. to follow a water-spout, 
deetrians can easily' follow them, and occulonally was involved in one of ita .piral windings, bllt No 
they remain quit6 'stllti~DlllY f.r a tim~. Their coarse caped without injury. 
is aometim08 quit&atra'iht for a I~ng diat~ce, but n~ It is probable that in some of tbe 011_ where • 
unfrequently it is interrupted; m some lDatnncOB It (all of seeds, animals, and other simillU' .objeete from 
i. zipag. Tbeir ~ur~, bowever,' has for tho moat the atmosphere, hu been noticed, the phenomenon is 
part a principal dlrecb~n or bellnng. It h~s been to be ascribed to water.spouts. 
uaerted that the direotlon of water.spoute 18 mOBt The oxamples already ginn pro1'O clearly that 
freqaently from aouthweal to northeut, and certainly there i. an elevating power in water .. poute; and it 
the data hitherto collected go to confirm this opin- could be eas1 to lIlultiply them to & great extent, if 
ion. . . L we ho.d not, at Dnother port of thi. e8ll1Y, to addue8 

'Vater.spoute do not, remain unIformly a.t tne sur. many 8imilor oue8 for other re1lS0ll8. I aball here , 
foee of the eartb, bat alternately riBe and fall; and notice only ono other inatanee, which ·is of DOn_ 
hence we - that, during progre_, they have in quence from tbo care witb which it . was obaell'Cld. 
lIome places, torn up tree. by tbe root8, iD others, Un the 19th Juno, 1835, a groat w.ater.spouL pa.ed 
only torn away the upper portioDII, and tbat at ~ome over New Brunswick, in North.Amerioa. Throo 
pointe they have not t?ached them at all. Th~s nl. days afterward., its efiecta wero carefully inYcsli. 
tern ate rising and 8inkmg often becomes very eVldont gated by three scientific men, and more eapeciiLlly 
when a water.spout traver_ a plain or the Bea. with reference to the di rection of those displays of 

The circulal' rapidity pf wat6r.8poute is al.o vory violent action wruch had been exhibited. Of course 
variable, for frequontly the eye can hardly follow it, such lID investigation could only discover tbe direc. 
while at other times tbeir motion i. not so violent. tion in tho immcdia~" vicinity of tho earth. The 
·Almoat all obMe"erB expros81y mention this circular wator.spout followed a course from, W08t to eaat, and 
movement, and I do not find that ita existenco is traversed a space ef abou t thirty.five !.ngliah wiles 
contradicted by any who have themselves aeen the in lellll than fifty minute.. It was found that tho .. 
phenomenon. It is true that two American natu. troes which were overturned in tho. middle of ite 
ralists who examined the traces left by a destructive courllQ, or near it, lay with thoir top. towards the 
water.'..pout, declared that thElllC traces exbibito~ no east; so that the. exi~tence was thus shown of 0. cur. 
circular movement; whereas Prot'OIIIIOr Hare mentIons rent of air having tho 8Ilmo direction as that taken 
that thero was an iudication of rot~tory motion o~a by the water.spout. On the otbe~ han~, those troc;s 
chimney. We shall soo, however, ID the prosecutIOn which hud follen further out on eIther sldo, lay, It I. 
of our investigation, tbat the lower part of the water· truo,. wi~h thoir tops toward. th~ eut, but not diroct11 
spout hu no circular movement, ~o long as it docs so. being at the same time turned towards the centre 
not touch the ground. . . of the courso of the water·spout. It Will! also dia. 

There hu boon ~otlced an ascendmg "'nd.", de- covered that, at first, Rn opposite direction (viz: from 
acendingmovement.m water.spouts, the one bemg of out to wOBt) must hne been followed &t eYery place, 
courso nearer tbe middle than the othe~. In respect for rolten and brittle t1'E'8S, which muat \:Iavo beeR 
to the directions observed, tho~e provall ~me ~ppa. first overthrown, lay uuder the othol'll, and wcre .. 
rent contradictions, but those WIll be explamed ID tbe turned to that direction whence tile water.spout 
sequel. . . '" camo. Thi8 is easily explained by tho supposition 

Many obaerven haYe dl.tmctly IICCn wmdmgs hke tbal curronte of air, near the earth:s surface, move 
those of a 8crew; and, not unfre9uently, somo of every whore towards the contre of that place in 
these spiral win~inB:s are ,turned right a~d some of which the water.spout i. for the moment; whence 
them left, one wmding belDg nearDr the middle than it follows that round the anterior half of the lalter, 
the other. Friedrich Rabe. who obeerved a water. atreams of air'must occur in whicb th& east is the 
.pout in ~pla~ ~w str~w,.le&ve.! and otber light provalentdirection, while the western direction is the 
objecte, rll. iD Spll&! wlndmgB Without the w~. predominant one in the currentl round the poaterior 
spout. half. In IIOMe place., where it appearod that the. 

pow .. 01' WATU1POUTB. water.spout had receded for some time and had 
The ';wer with whicb they act is often very ~t, again descended, it was ascertained that tho over· ' 

having boon known to move heavy CBnnon, 4uato turned tree8 were turned with their .ummits to a 
tear up large tree. by their roota. A water.spout bas common centre. Many circulDstanceJI also demon_ 
been seen to transport a large tree to a distance of six strated to the oheervers that a rarefaction of the air, 
hundred feet. They Bomotimos unroof hou_, nay. in the interior of the water-spollt, and one of groat 
eVen overthrow the houses themselves. Beams em. extent, had occurred. Not only were roofs i.nd the 
ployed in the BUppert of roofs have been carried tc? a upper covering of hoWle8. ~moved, but even floors 
distancc of one thousand four hundred (eet,lUld ontire were broken u~ phenomenon not euily explained, 
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un1_ we a_me t\at tbe pretI81lJ'lt of the air from ,Deter, for: three day., had been 28 in. 5·)' (-30.2ft 
without had become vety rapidly, and greatly dimi. English,) but foil, at 7 o'clock in thd morning, 2~ I. 
I!illhed, 10 that the elrpanBive force of the encl08lld (=22 English.) At 8 o'clock, the watcr· .. pout mado 
air must have acquired a very: considerable prepon- i~ appearance, and about noon the qnicksilver hnd' 
deranCf'. Many otber efFects of thi. same water. risen to the aame hcight at which it stood in the 
lpout confirm this belief. Wan and window. were morning. This I'I1t<1llt ia sufficiently remarkable to 
often thrown or broken outwards. In one bouse, ~ake U8 desirous of poBIIOasing further observations 
which bad sutrered much from the water..spout, a of a. similar nature j but, a. I have p.lread;v said, my 
bed-cover was preasod into a crack in the wall, and notes contaiu no otbers, and, on: reforrmg to the 
remained .. firmly fiDd .. though it bad been inten~ booka in my p<NI8OIIIIion, I have found no informatior;J 
lionally tbrllllt into it j a pocket-handkerchief like~ on thiB subject. 
wiae was -found in a crack of the opposite wall.- POIUIATIOR Aim mERo.IIRA OW WATI:II-IIPOU'\'8. 
ThOllO objects whicb bad been transporf:OO by the In moat accounts it is stated that water..spouts are: 
water..spout. were.conveyed to t~e north al~e, and to formed from above. Some observcra, however, ex
a JrOter ~ 1- diatanoe, according to their greater pre .. ly say that tbey have seen them in the act of 
or_ Weight. being formed frOln below. Michaud, who, in 1789, 

80DtfD A1tD •• IILL 0;' WATIIR-IIPOUTB. observed some water..spouts in the harbor of Nloe, 
They are often accompanied by a violent noillO, laid much strcss on thie: commencement from. the 

which, for the moat part, bas been oompared to the Burface of the. lOa. It Will appear, from what la to 
Bound of many beavi"Jy laden wagonB moving over a I follow, that tbls ~nly BOOms to be tbe ca~ and p~ 
stone .pavement, or to the breaking of the wavcs of cee?s from ~e c.,cumatan.c~ that ~e whirl of w~ 
an agitated sea against the coast j but by sOme has whlllh forms It. 10 long ~ It 18 n,!,. Impregna~ With 
boen Bai.1 to resemble the roar of a great waterfall. vapor or dropI of water, 18 .not VISible. : 
Baside. tbese great noi_, a whistling or piping When a wate .... pout begms to be formed over the 
aot'ind has not unfrequently been heard. B?'" there is generally ~o ~ obsened a circular par-

Water-apouts often leave bebind a lulpburons tlon, tbe surface of which 18 uneven, ~d h. a bla~k 
ameli, and there are examples of a diBagreeable amelI appearanco. SO«?D a~r. th~ water .18 elev~te4 ID 
remaining along the whole tract traversed by them. the form of a pillar, ID which .a Vlole!lt IDterDal 
One indjvldual,~however, who became involved in a movement 18 obsenable, the height being- several 
wator..spout porcoived no odour fathoIR8 It foaml, and produces drops of watllr 

, • . above, whicb it scatters in gfeat qnantiti08 on aIJ' 
SITU4T10R. oUID CJaOI/JI8TARClU IN WHICH WATIIB- sides, 10 that it dilltinctly ezhibits an a_diDg and 

BPOUTB occua. dBACODding COUl'llO, which move8 in parabolio OUrftlt; 

Water-apouts are not _ioned with equal fre· like spring-water ILIICOnding in a .laDting direction. 
quenc), in all situations. They are m"re: abundant ~he iDtemal movement ha" heen compared to hoU
on the lIIIa than on the land; more frequent on coasts ingi and it hu been believed that this idea was con_ : 
than far oat at aea, or at a distance in the interior of firmed by the maas of "opor and fog whioh generally 
the dry land ; and they bave been more oftoil noticed 80llts ahove the water ... pout. De -la Nux, however, 
in warm regions than in cold one.. They BOOm to who, for forty yeara, lived in the Island of Bourbon, I 

occur more ellpocially at places whel'll calms fre. where water.8pouts are extremely common, main",_ 
quently alternate with lItoi'ms.' tain. that this vapor is onlyappuent., and that it pro. 

Water.apouts take place; for the most part, in still _dB from the groat number of <drops ofwltor spurt •• 
weather, and during unsteady winds. In tbe greater ed about. He alllO says, that in oider to be OODvinced 
number of instancel. storm cloudl have heen re- of thi., it is ooly neoanary to lIOe tbo phenomenon 
marked in the .ky before their appearanco. Moat in a proper light. It would, howe",,", be too bold to 
froquently severol occur either at the I18.me time; or ll188rt that this. is always· the case. It is not impoa- . 
-immediately after one another; anll often there il sible that vapo,. may be formed round the agitated 
observed a new one forming where another dilllp· water, if' that water poasesaed a lower temperature ' 
peared a short time previously; than the air, and thus cooled the moisture oontaincm 

Wo seldom read accounts ofwator..spouts without in it. That t.his tak08 pla08 must not be BIJ(IomeIJ, 
finding, alBo, tbat electrical phonomena were noticed until the oircumstances obeerved ah~1I give sufficient 
at the same time. Lightning is almoat never awant· support to the idea. . - -
ing j thunder ia likewise often connected with them j On land, tbo nature of the phonomenon does not 
and it hlUl been remnrked that the loud noise which eaaily allow observers to _ the beginning of tho 
follows water.spouts euily prevonts feeble peals of formation of the Inweit part of a water.apout j and, 
thunder from being hell1Cl. Now and then, a more accordingly. I find no data on the 811bjecl. in 'h" pub. . 
widely dilpersed light has been BOOn, 80 that people lished dOlJeriptionB. The upper part ie always de
imagined that the corn in the fielda was on fire, but Icrlhed BB proceeding as if from a thick cloud.-. 
afterwards, to their joyful astonilhment, fOWld it un. Thoro is ofton remarked only a very slight inoroase . 
injured. It has been reported of one water.apont ,of size of the cloud, which, however, i. gradually 
that fire.ball. proceeded from it,- of which one was extended, and preaonts the lengthoned funnOlI...shaped 
accompanied by .. report like that of a muaket. portion. Over the sea, the upper p.ut 01 the waler
Probably, however, in this in.tan.oe, electric .parb spout has been _ to stand tar from the place wbieh 
caused a d_ptlon. Frequently, great llterms follow lay perpendicularly emir the lower portion, 'until iU 
the occurrence of water-spouts j 8OID8timell they pre. line of uniOD approached more nearly to the porpea-
code t1aem. dicidar position. 

Watsr •• poula are often I.CCOJripanied by hail; also Both on land'alld water, there hu often beealll8D, 
b)' rain, in large drops, either daring the period of in the upper part of a watar..spout, a t1.in ItreaIt QC 
tlieir occurrence, or abortly afterwuda. Tbe rr- vapor, wbich seemed to aiBk dowDwarda from the 
lUre of the atmosphere has been very rarely record· c1oud,JUld afterwards maintained itself in the fully 
ed by thOllO who have deacribecl this phenomanon.- developed water.apaut. Tbis 11 moat easilyobaerved 
In my tlotea. I &nd only one instance of the height at aea, when the lower partion 11 generally tranapll- ' 
of the qnickBilver in the baroImIter beIng mentioned, rent. Such il.treak i. naturally z:emoved from ob
and thie ill in the observation of a water..spout which, aervation when the wateMlpollt i. opaque. It wu 
on the 16th of June, 1775, traversed the neighbor. remarked, on one ocouion, that it became vilible 
hood of. the town of Eu. The height of the bazo. while. land water-spout was croeBing a river. 
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We can hardly asaome that the top of the water. trodoction woold pot aD eJ¥l to war. A man mifbt 
spout ia at that point where, to the iDattenti1'8 eye, it u well commit soicide at once ... to undcrtake to 
appeare to lOBe itae1fin the clouds. Shortlv before the approach one of theae guns whilo in the bands of 
appearance of that wdeNlpoot which occurred in the .kilful gunners. In the defence of fort~ gun. 
Delghborhood of Eo, it WBB observed that the cloud. of thia kind, one third of tho UBllal number, with OIUI 

BOparated, and that some went in an opposite diree. half the llIIual garrison, woold be more eiJ'ective than 
tion from the rost-a fact which seemed to indi.cato the best batteries DOW iD the world.-NIItD York D;.. 
a conBequent turnintr rouud. A careful observer patch, Sept. 25. 
(Holm) remarkod dorlDg a water.spout Dear Copen. ' , , 
hagen, through the openings .in the lowe~ strolta of BOIITON LIOR'\' HoulIK.-We lIOII1e months ago can-
clouds, a rutary m?vemeDt In those IYIDg above. ed the attention, of the public to the fact that a por. 
!romededthweh~.fI!K'crl podrtionh«?chf thheadwater.apoh' Ul! there Pu,ro. tion of the lamps in the Boston Light-houae were 
- I.., OU a, W I a 19' lr 109 mo on fill d 'th 'L.'·~:bl I' 'd -.:I b B F like the Wlter-apoUt itaelf. e ""I a com!"",,:, e !qUI, l?repa..... y '. • 

Wh h d' .' Greenough. of th. City, WIth a VIew of COIIlpanDr 
en t e 1~IUtlon!lf the w~ter_lIpOut ap. the merits of thia materill with sperm oil. The re

proaChes, the middle portlon, especially that part suit was in favor of the new Iiquid-but it haring 
nearest the earth, becomes more and more ~nspa. been thought proper to test its qualities atill further, 

'l'O!-'t. The water.spout, genel'!-lly broak~ up ID t!.'e the lauthorn ia now lighted entirely with this DeW 
middle. The upper portion shnnb and dlBappeara ID 'I d '1\' , hted t1 
the cloud.. It ia not probable that the latter imme_ materl!", an WI continue to be thus bg or 
diately pUB into a state of repose. Accordin to some ~m~ to come, Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Gree!'. 
what hu been alread t' d rd' th g b oogh IDvlted a number of JODtlemen to take a trip . , r me.n lon9 rega 109 eo. in the steamboat General Lmcoln, into Boston Bay, 
aervation of Holm, It 18 eVident that the clouds, after for the purpose of witnOBBing the brilliancy of the 
all appearanCBB of a water.lIpOut have ceued, never-' . d be . 
thel_ retained a rotating movement. It was at the hg~t, an R;iso to . pnIBBnt. at some experiment., 
Ame time remarked that not only those clouds which dB81gnod to Il10strate Ita peculiar advantag~. AmOl1g 
fonned the upper portion of the water.. out, but allO the gentlemen. who wore a889mbled for tlilB purpoae, 
the reat at som diatance d ~ ul were John QUIRcy Adama, ProfOll8Or Troadwoll, Cap., 
IDent. ' e ,POB8B8II9 a ClrC ar move. taiD Sturgia, of tJlO Revenue Cutter, Captain WiD. 

[ To be lUll d i t ~] slow Lewia, and a number of other ge'otlemen who 
enc e n our nez n er. havo been engaged in JUlientific and nautical pursuits. 

ALutY-CSAIlII&a&D CANIIO!I.-We happened yeater
day to stumble upon Cochrane, the Yankee who in· 
'Voted the many.chambeNd CIDDon, and, at hia in. 
'ritation,'ezamiDed a gun which he has,been building 
for Mehemet Ali, tbe Puha of Egypt. It ia a brBBB 
silt-pounder of as elepnt workmanship aB wu enr 
turned from AlllOB' Spriogfield Foundry-and that ia 
.yiDg a great deal. Mr. Cochrane Showed a8 tile 
moll .. operaadi of managing thia destructive machiDe, 
"and it appeare evmnt enough that ten diachargea a 
minute can be had from it by crowding. The pr0-
prietor dOllll not promise howover to get more ~an 
eight, and. will engage to Jive fifty .diachargea in 
eight minutA. Mr. Amea glvea hia opinion that it ia 
a mer gun to hand18 than tile common one. 

Thia Mr. Cochrane i. one bf the universal Yan. 
kee nation, who dBBervea well 1)f hie countrymen. 
In 1835 he wu in Colllltantinoplo with IOme .mall 
arms made upon the IllUDe priDciple .. thia cannon; 
and Sultan Mabmoud, aow dead, wi.hed hirn to 
build a twelve pounder upon the AmC principle. Tbie 
was no BDlall wk with Turkiah mechanics; but he 
undertoo~ it, and what ia more, succeeded in it too, 
to the great deligbt of his imporial cUBtomer. The 
guD wu tested with a hundrod BucCOlBive diachargea, 
at an uloniahingly rapid rate, the Sultan being pro
eent, and ozpreaaing his approval. -

'1'he present piece, BB before noted. ia for the Pa. 
chs of Egypt, Mohemet All, and will be shipped to 
him thia fall. If Hia Egyptian Highn_ .hould 
han OCcuiOD to defend Aluandria, u is iDtimated, 
tilia piece wiIl defead one baation elJ'ectually. It is 
a battery in itae1l, and a pretty formidable ODe toO. 
At the aolicitatiOD of _ of hia tiieDds, Mr. Coch. 
raae tak. hia pieae _ to tile Thatched Cottaie, 
and will then show wha& can be done with it in the 
-1 of rapidity of diacharga. 

It is asiDgular fact that while balla'can be thrown 
witil it witil more preciaion and force tilan the ordi. 
n'!,Y gun, tilere ia no recoil. The man who tUJ'llll the 
cylinder need retreat but a step, and may coqault hia 

, cODnnience about tbat step eyen. It ia'the perfec. 
, tiOll of death.dealiDg machiDes, and its Ilniverl&l iD. 

T~e weather, however, proved unpropitioue--Uae 
wind blowing hard from the southward, and threat
ening a gale. And when tile boat reached Hingbam, 
it was deemed adviaable to abandon the project o( an 
ezcunion, and to test the oomparative JDerlts of thia 
new combustible liquid and sperm oil, hy experiments 
of adiffilrent kind. Acconlingly two Argaad lamps 
were fillod with the dilJ'erent materi;lla, and were 
burned with and without the larga re8ecton reoently 
imported from Ellro~nd we beliove that enry 
perlOn present WaB much gratified with the reaults. 
It appeared from these experiments that a yolume of 
flame from th" lamp filled with the chemical oil, 
yielded a light muoh more brilliant than an equal 
volume of flame from 'a lamp filled with sperm oil
the light wu allO of a color more white and clear 
than the light from the oil. 

Theae advantarp- are considerable. and well worth 
knowing. BB Bhowlng a decidod superiority on the part 
of tile chemical oil over the spenD oil. But there are 
other advantagetl still more important. It is well 
known that the wickB of IlLIDpB filled with Bperm oil, 
will after a few hours become carbonized, and yiold in 
consequence a dim and uncertain light, unl_ the 
lamps are frcqoently trimmed--a11lO, unlllBs lreat 
oare is taken, they are apt tv emit smoke, an lOil 
the chimneYB and re1lector_hence it ia found iu 
.lmOllt every instance that the light.hou_ OD OUI' 
coast, give a much more brilliant light in the early pert 
of the night than toward. morniDg, when a powerful 
light is often of vut importance to the mariner ap. 
proaching the eout. But u there ia no BlDoke or 
vapor from tile lamps filled with the chemical oil, 
and aB no perceptible encrustation forma on tile wick, 
for many hours, or, u we are told, even days, tbe 
lamps filled with thia oil, require no trimming during 
thfl night, and Cumi_ not only a bril1illDt, but. "
and aifOl"lll lillt tArovgltnt tlt.e ftiglt.c-an adv ... 
tap which nautical men, at lout, can appreciate. 

Another advantage which thia chemical oil p_ 
_ is, that it M IIIIt affected by tAc c_,.,..t..,.. of 
tile lD,.t~ bUJ'llll u well when the thermo. 
meter, ia below zero aB when it is at summer ~ 
requiring no proCOlB for heating the oil, as ia the 
cue wilh lamps filled with IIpOl1Il oil, whon tile 
weatiler ia eztremely cold. 
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;&Ir. Greenou,h _howed that the objection to the 
WIO of preparod alcohol. er apirit-ga., aB it is aqme... 
tim811 oalled, ~at it will e:cploda if. ignited through 
careloasn8IIB or accident, will not apply to the ehem. 
ical oil. He proved thi' ,b, filling an ordinary gl8.88 
lamp witb this oil, then l(Iliting the wbole of the 
.. turated wick, and tlt\"Uating it with hi. fingera inio 
the body of the lamp, when the combUltion ifwne· 
mately ceued. 

We had some coDVoraation with Mr. Hunt, one of 
the mOlt intelligent branch pilota for thia port, who 
hu had abundant opporlunitiel of lI'itneBling tho 
efti!ct, and judging. of the value of this light-and 
wbo laltifieB in the moat decisive manner in favur of 
ill superiority to the light when aperDl oil wa_ alto. 
gether WIOd. . 

Th_ who are aware of the importance of a bril. 
liant, clear, and uniform light in our light-hou .... du. 
ring ,A. .ioN oJ aM -i6Iat, aDd who know how liable 
the moat faithful kaepers of light.bouaes are to relu: 
in their care and vigilance, durinlt BOme of the long 
cold winter nightl. the benefits which will raault from 
the adoption of thi. material to be UBOd in our light. 
hOIl88., will appear in the strongelt pouible lirbt. lL 
apposnto ua that thie discove'1 of Mr. Groenough'. 
is a must valuable one. It is already regarded with 
fELver, wo have reason to believe, by the (,;ovemment ; 
and we hope that if it is deemed neceaaary to telL 
ill merits by a commlttoe of acientifio iben, that luch 
action will not be unnee_ily delayed, but that if it 
prov811 u valuable a8 haa been repr_nted, it may be 
introduced into the light-houses on our cout &11 lOOn 
u ~ible. It may be well to repeat also what we 
han formerly said, that if there ia any clliFerenc& in 
,JOint of economy. tbe advantage .will be altogether 
m taVOl' of the chemical oil"-B~'(/II Mercan'ile 
JfIUf'JtfIl. 

U. S. NAVAL ScmooL.-We were much pleaae'd OD 

.Saturday aftemoon with the appearance of the lad. 
belonging to the United 8Latea Naval School oftbie 
ltation, who visited the fair of the Meehanica' Insti. 
tute. They were about lOVeDty in number, and you 
might _reh the city through and not find a more 
hardy or finer looking Bet of boy.. They were ao
companied by .. vera! of the otIicera of the North 
CaroliQa, and by the band of that "fOIIII8l.-After 
they had inapeoted the articlee in the exhibition, an 
a4dJ:8IIII wu delivered by Dr. P. tt. Townaend, very 
appropriate to the occuion. The arrangements for 
Lbe reception of Yiliton wete ueellent, and did muah 
credit to Mr. DeJav&ll and the reIL of the memben of 
the committee.-N. Y. CIIfrI. Ado. 

Prmn tra. NellJ Jer .. y Statr Qallldte DJ Sept. 27. 
Major Gell8ral Soon arriTed ye8teeday, and it is 

understood will finally review the troopa on Saturday. 
It is expected tbat orden wUl be given, immediately, 
fur breaking up the encampment. 

We should be doing violence to the feelinga of this 
community and 01Ullll1v8ll, did we fail to expJ:81111 on 
thil occ&llion, the regret with which we ahall part with 
the ofticera of the encampment. We have oble"ed 
w~th admiration, .gentlemen .of finished education, and 
mind. u well drilled as theD' arms, of polished IIUUIo 

Deft, ~ tal,:nts qu~ing them to gain and adom 
an1 0Ivi1 ~lion; enciurlDg, with patient long sufFer, 
anoe, the toil. and diaoomforta of Inbaltem rank. The 
hope of promoti~ long. defimed, and probably to be 
hereafter often disappolDted,· would seem an iilau1li. 
cieaL 0&_ for such enduranoe, which must be de
ducecl from a higher" source and 1_ selfish principle 
-frOOl a lofty "prit d. corpIand a cherished enthu· 

. siumin the IOrvlce of the counLry. -

From tAt CAarlqt .. PIltNt of Slit"".,. 
FLORIDA WAR. 

By the IOhooner Steplien and Franci., Capt. MA_ 
on, jr., arrived on Saturday uom St. A~tine, we 
received the new_ of the 22d inaLant. 

To our tlPrreapondent of the Herald,' we are iD
debted for the following: 

HauLD OFnca, 
St. A~gu"ine, Sept. 25, 1839. 

.. The ateamer Thom&ll Salmond; Capt. Frederick, 
arrived on Monday, 23d inaLanll&nd by her waleam 
that Sam Jonel wu Itill in the neigbborhood of 
Fort Lauderdale, with about 200 warriors, who make 
great profeeaionB of friendship, which is probably all 
talk. In the .. Horald" df to.morrow we shall give 
all the particulars which we have received from 01lL 
cial sources, and porlODS who returned in the boat. 

The baggage Lrain, betweea Wac8aalla and Fort 
Fanning, with an _ort of aeV8D men, w .. aua.ckecl 
by ten Indiana ;-1011 1 white killed, 3 wounded i 
2 horlOB, 4 mule .. killcd, and wagon burned. 

.. You. may report the fullowing :-
N aw RIvsa., SUT. 15.-Steamllr William Guton, 

Poinaett, master, got ashore in attempting to crou 
New River bar, but W&l got oft" with the lllllliatanoeof 
the boat\! of the United States ateamer PoinlOtt, with 
10.8 ofspoodinga and other damage. She goes down 
to Key West fur repairs; Col. Hamey is pallenger. 

KEY BmcAYlu:, SEn. il.-United States ateamer " 
PO~88tt _wed on a eruiae for Indian Key, Koy W ust, 
and the Tartugaa; otlieera and erew all well. 

. FoaT MoH.NaY.-We aLated a few day. ago that 
the important repairl and additions which have been 
going on for a COUBiderable time P&llt under the BO. 

poritencience of Captain H. A. Tuo • ..oll were abo .. t 
to be completed. We now leam that Captain Ring
gold'. company of Li,ht Artillery, of the 3d regie 
ment, mollnled, with field pieces, &0 .. _plete, will 
garrison Fort MoHenry, CID bemg detached from Oamp 
Wubington at Trenton, and may be expected here 
in the COIUII8 of a few daya.-Baltimore Americallo 

The Governor yeaterday reviowed the Drat division 
of the Now York Artillery, under command of lIIaj",. 
GeMT.1 S.ndJord. The appearance of th_ oiUzen 
eoldillrl waa orI!diLable to thelD8ll1v811 and la their 
otlicera. The line W&ll formed on the Battery, where 
the review b: the (iovernor took place~ Afterwards 
the troopa marched to the Park, where they paraded 
before .the.Mayor and Common Counoil, when Lbe, 
were dwnisaed. . 

After the review, theotlicera oftho division gave a 
dinnor to tho Governor at Niblo'B Saloon. Among 
the gueall were Major General Macomb U1d Adju
Lant General Jonea, of the United SLa.teI Army, 
Bishop Onderdonk, and IOvora) other diatinJ[Uish1ld 
gentlemon. The Ialoon W&ll decorated with great 
LUte IIJld brilliancy; and the &mLIIgementa generally 
did great credit to the entertainers and the enterpria. 
iog proprietor of the Gardon.-NellJ y",.", America", 
Sept. 25. . . 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
The Beacon in front of the Light.ho_ of Char1ea. 

ton harbor, indicatin~ the COUrBO of the channol of 
the main lbip bar, will be lighted on and a.fter the 
lit November nut. 11y order of tbe Collector. 

ROBERT DAY, 
C.ptain RefJe1IUe Cutter Dczter, 

Oct. 1, 1839 • 
In cAarge oJ BUllY- and Be.coM. 
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WAS H I.N G T 0' N C I T Y ,. 
T H U R S DAY ••• O eT 0 B E R 3. 1839. 

From and after this date, the AIUIY AND NAVY 
CHIlONICLIl will be published in the namo of tho un' 
dersiloed. B. HOl\IANS. 

Oct. 3. 1839. 

Tho following persons. are authorized to reoeive 
8ub8cr'l'tiuns to this paper: ' 

Weeks, Jordan & Co •• ]21 Washington et •• Boston. 
Alien Leonard, 600 Broadway, .New York. 
Orrin Rogers, 67 eouth 2d street. Phila.delphia. 

-

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
BRAZIL SIlVAD.ON.-Ship Independence, Commo. 

Nicolson. at Rio Janeiro on the 7th, Aupt-,aU 
well. 

Ship Falrfield, Commr. Boarman, at Buenos A)'nlS 
July 25. -

PACUIC SIlVAD.OM_Brig Dozer, Lt. Com'dt. W; 
C. Nicolson, at Mazatlan July 31 ; to aai.l in. few 
days for Valparaiso and New York. 

Tb. brig Consort is prepariug at New York for 
the BUney of southern harbors, under oommand Ijf 
Lie,ut. J. Glynn. . 

Sebooner GrlLll,lpu., Lt. Com'g J. S. PaiDe, spoken 
Sept. ll-lat. 4j.3C4 Ion. 68'; four claya ow.-11 
well. . 

The 8optOmber number of the Knickerbocker hp '!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!!!!!!,..!!!!!! ...... B!!!!!!I.!!!'d!!!!!!6!!!E!!!!!!S!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

been received, freighted with rich and interesting 
contributions from tbe pons of tile Iiterati of our 
country. There are two poet'ca! elFusions, written 
by Lieut. G. W. PATlEN, U. S. A.; one entitled"A 
Song of !Jle Sea," and the othcr .. The Lost Lyre, or 
be l\linslrel'. Lameut at the death' of L. E. L." 

At- Saaket'. Harbor, on the 11th September, Lieat. 
WM. B. HAYWARD, U. S.Army, to )li88 LllCY 
BAKER, eecond daughter of Col. CHAVNCBY BAU:a, 
of the former place. . 
. In Philadelphia, on Tuesday ovenibg. 24th Septem. 

ber, by the Rev. JAM.I WILTBANK, Cbaplain of Na
val Asylum, HENRY S. S1'ELLWAGEN, U. S. 

ITEMS. Navy, to MARY ANN, only daughter of THOMAB 
COOK, Esq .. of Philadillphia. ' 

(;Ilpt.ain W. W. Tompkins, lllte of tho United !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Stat.,sArmy, has opened 11 school for military instluc. BE m'l'HS. 
ion, ill the city ut' New York, to, young gentlemen _...,..... ____ ..._----------:---

uf from twelvo to twenty yoors of age. At the Navy Yard, Pensacola, on the 7th Septem. 
Mr. Poin80tt, Secretary of War. with his lady, ber, JOHN HOLLlNS, aged 7 months and 7 days, SOD 

arrivlld in Now York OD .sunday last, and took lodg- of Lieut. JAMEB P. WILBON, U. S. Navy • 
. ings at tho City Hotel. A, Hampton, Maryland, on Thursday morning, 

.Major General Aloxandor Macornb and lady, Ma. 26th September, JOHN CLE~", Bon of DANJEL B. 
jor General Winfiold Scott, and Colonel Worth, have RlnO&LT, U. S. Nwy, aged IS month •• 
arrived at New Yor~, and taken apartments at the In the Island of Cuba., 011 the 7th of 4ugust lut, 
AmeriCllll Hotel. . • Captain' JAMES SIMONSON, formerly of 1.ba ll. 

S. Army, aged 45 years. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
Oct. I-Lieut. A. G. Blanchard, 3d infy. 

Lieut. G. Burry, 1st infl1ntry, 
2-Lieut. W. K. Hl1n80n, 7th illty, 

Cspt. E. 1'renor, Jet dragou"s, 
Lieut. P. V. Hllgner, ordnance, 
Gen.J. R. Fenwick, col. 4th I1rLy, 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 

bad.by' •• 

J.K.H's. 
}<'ullor' •• 
P.B's 

Ulrick'.: 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1,1839. 
AIUIY. NAVY. 

Mu,ior W. H. Chase, G. [C'l Coo,.r, 
Gon. J. R. Fonwick-2, Mid. E. Donllldson, 
Majur E. A. Hitahcock, Lt. Francis Hurr, 
J. S. Lytlo, Lieut. COIU'g •• 1'. Mc-
Capt&iD W. G. WiUiarniJ. Laughlin. 

1IABIIf& OO .... -LieuteDant A. H. Gillespie., 

UNPAID LETTERS •• FUSlI:D.-Watorville, Me .. Sep
tember 25; Ellicotl's Mills, September 28. 

PASSENGERS. 
SAVoUIKAII. Septem •. 15, per steamboat Cincinnati, 

from Black Creek. Lieutenant J. McKiDstry of the 
army. ' 

CHnLllBTON. Septem.~, per steam.plLcket North 
Carolina; from Wihnington, Dr. G. W. Peete, of the 
~,~yY'. SeI,t.24, per sl.ull.Ul.paclLet Wihnincton, frolD 
.. JllllingtOD. Capt. E. S. Winder, ohho ann,.. 

At his l'08i.dence near f'incastle, on the 13th Sep. 
tember, Col. WILLIAM ANDERSON, in the 76th 
year of his age. Col. A. was iD the revolutionary 
struggla. though then but 16 years of aae. and was 
the commandant of a regiment in a toUr.of .,nice 
at N orfulk, «luring the last war. He filled many 
public BtatiODl with intearity and hOllor. among them 
that of a .member of \he HoWIII of Delegatee, and 
died universally respected and esteemed. 

CARD. 
o:r TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. S. AlUlY AND 

SAVY,-Th~ ou_riber .. ould ....,.,.dldly iulbnn the ",,,11 .. 
meD,olft",," of the Uuito<d Stake Ann)' awl "'ayy, that Dc .... 
tak.n Blueb pam. ID .equUe a tbonougb <:uft't'Ct, ..... ~ 
kJlu .. I.-d1l" ill maJlur.OluriJl!: milita..,· i/olo and C",o, "buth fUr 
tbe Ann)' .IId "'a,,., and i. mueJt .,..ullri with die ... .., li...".1 
pat"""'" .... t1i ... far ~.",ncItod ID hiDo,and b, bio a_u.. ........ tu 
Dlt:'rit • eonlinu.nce or the lIune. 

He would now infonn tIwm that he .... ~ tJae...,.. JII'''' '''fill of 11"11, l83\l, and';' preJ>Uri to fumbb, iD die bat ")ie. 
lIilitarll C.c"~ /Mt., Cbafft ... , Und,." .. , Falil"~, and F_ e .... , all of ",hieh I .. , will IDlUre to be iD _triel aeeOnlu . .,., ,.·rth 
\he regWaOono 01 the Ann), aud N ... ,.. He ............ _ 
.... p"""'u with ODe 01 the fint ......... iD L ....... UtI la ~ 
pared ID n....,iv~ Olden and import Epaul.t",,,, S .. orit ~II, ::::te!"" embroI4ortd Lace, bulliDn Loo.,., 'l'._II., "' .... atlbun 

, CHB. F. llAYJlOND. 
Jul, .... 3m. No. ]04, Cbeo ... ut .1" l'hiJadi,lphiL 

ARMY. NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFOBM8. 
J OHN SMITH, (la ... of West PoiDt,) _.Id ""I*.Ifa'1r .., 

I .. " to .late to the "eao vi the aba" eorpo, ""', ...... 
reeei.ved from Wuhinlnon ell), a <:up), of doe new ~Ia"""" 
maet\ler witb the drawlng_crf' \lie TOJ'OP.lPbloal uDilbima l and air onlaw for the _ wW lie ..,-u, I\1UIIIIed lot _ .... 
warded with. deopateh. . 

N. D. Embroidrml Engilleft- bel~ and all 1Ii1~ .... uip
~r; J~"'l" .. uaal '"' 1GB l'ftrt oueet; New Ta eit),. 
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Fro". tAe N • ., York Cola.bi ... , Feb. 21, 1816. 
THa "'JUlY, ... ND "a.T ,,"'lu_We have recei't'ed 

two numbers on this IObject from a practio:al man, 
The firat we publish to,d"y. The _nd cOlltains 
what we thiak a rod plan relati't'e to the etaft". 
E't'en if the army be not augmonted, O,ls part of its 
orgllwaation ought to be 80 nmendt3d ae to prevent a 
I'ep"tilion oC th080 frauds whiola have boon equally 
lIurt.fulto tho credit oC tbe adminiltra.tion, and the 
interuats of ollicurs and 80ldien. 

with long'and undisturbed deliberation when c1anpr 
wu far off, but gradually,approaching. A momen
tary suooo .. oC these notions haa eyer been aUet1ded 
with p"'judicial eft"ects to the progreea ofwiae policy 
in a &tale. ' IC at a period of hoatility, when flYery 
undortakinJ ia committed to tbe direction of tbe. 
defuctive, bigoted notionft, long ago exploded in elli. 
cient governments, the cOllntrr be not conquered, 
and tha P<lOple'uducod to eervltnde, their escape i. 
imml1diately aecribed to the potenc'y of the ayltem, 
"relh,nce on militia, and e:remption Crom taution." 
It will be well iC adberence to thi~ falae .yltem dOH 
not d.tray the freedom of this country; it will en. 
danger it wheneyer tbe Itato ia attacked. " 

The abaence of an efficient regular army alld of 
• 1'0 ua IIl1n .. lln"TlVIIS IN COHO&E811 PIIOII THII BTATII a plentiful treaeury, at the commencement oC'tbe 

OF NIIW YOaK : lilt.e '\'Jr, waa the cause of our disgraceCul defeats 
Reading the debate .. in tha Houae of Repr_nt'l' and the waeto of millionp. The first followed aB a co. 

tiv8ll, I pero,)ive a rank enmity to a respectablu mili- rollary from the employment of militia; tbe eecond 
tllr1 p"ace eatllbli~bJllen~. 'fhe 'avowal of this dis- ae a conllflquenee of the prnvailing .ystem tbat armies 
position, Ilt this time, muat be deprec:ttod by every and taxes arc to be raised Dfter tAe country i8 .t. 
man who blls at heart the hOllor and happinfl88 of tllchd. . 
'thi. cOUlltry. T\le deairo for the c!:,n~inuance of The posture ~f our aft"olira m~ke. it neceIBarj for 
p8olCo. would, I sbould BUPPOIl8, detllrnllne tbe rep. Oongre_ to give some atlflntlon to the preparing 
resantativea to prcparo for W.lr; but the Roman max. means for deience. Thfl United Slat" poaep88 a 
illl, "~ _i, ptlcem, "Ma 6eU~': ,is unheeded in th,is po~ulation ,of nearly ten millio,!l, governed by infij. 
rel)ubhe. Indeed, wo seem to ImItate the Ronlans m I tutwRlr ,DA,cA lire A.t.d by IIU Europe. A prelest is 
lIothing exuept thl) practicc of turbnlence, Ilnd tll .. , only wauted by EngJand to cauae her to combine tbe 
Costllriog of factione, even to. the danger of good 1 vengeance of her subsidized' sovereigns to annihilate 
ardet.: an" freooOlJl. According to tbo adviee ofl them. To meet 8uch an aaaault, tbe United States 
l\1~ntor, iu T~lcll:HUhU8, w~ oug,bt to ealablish prizes have an army ten thoullllnd 'tron~. Is this pigmy 
ealculaled to IlSClle emulatloll, Infhme the youthful I fu~ee an adequate dofence for our Invaluable rights t 
bra.lst with I'ump!es of tbe deeds and bonors of our This is a.n important suhject, and will no donbt en. 
l,er008; in.piling a love of yirtlle and glory, to b~ g;lg~ tho attontion hoth of the Government 'snd of 
pr .. lI8rud er attajned only by a so~er and laborious 1 the I",op/e. In tbia aoction of the republic, the peo. 
laf~, alld encouraging groat mJn in paace ae weU lIB pIe aro fa.r in advance of the Government in re~ot 
in war; for the true mode of retoll'ding war, and oC liberal and vigorous meaeurea for defence. They 
m.lintailling a 10llg p~ace, is to acquire the know- bave no fear of a Blandini army, efficiently appoint. 
le~o of "r108, and to honor luch ae e:rCdI in that ed and organiled, and limited to tWllnty-fin or thirty 
pro1'l.l88ion. A p:!ople thuI instructed and ditopoaed, thoueand strolll{. 'l'hey have seen, with grief, tbe 
will ha .,like illc 'pdble of m:lking Will' for ambition, wute and inefficiency of militia. They haye seen, 
or fearin~ it from e&:e~1.~y, By being Ilvsr ready I with admiration,. the ". e~nking honor" of the codntry 
,to wage It Cor nee_Ity, It IS ten to one that the n~. relelled.by the mtrflpldlty oC the regular 8OIdip.r; 
c_ity will nover arrive. tbey have felt with indignation that though the 

You will piU'don me Cor this r!!Cerence, when you n1tion abandoned him, yet faint and bleeding, to ex. 
coneider it, Ilpplicability to tbe policy of this repub- pire, not 00 the field of hia, glory, but Cor want, in 
lic. Nothing 11 1U0re eBrtain" thall by being thuI the bosom uf a prOlperoull, a happy, a tranquil re. 
a1waye prepared for war, on 'any occuion, one i. public. They have _n, with wonder, bia IU"ivinr 
hardly over reduced to the nllceaa.ity of making it I companioDlI, uoder all tbis accumulation of ;wron"" 
at all." " pilti.nt, lIubmiHllive, silent. What, then, have they 

The relations of thie nation to England and her to fea.r Crom a standing army 7 An army compoaed 
alliea. p.1nicul'l1'ly one of them, (Spain,) .. hould ad-I oC freemen ia the suongest pillar of the lII,ato. 
moni.h the legislator to auapend the Oltorciae of his Onc principal mean of defence, and particularly of 
contracted view. of. policy. The time of pubhc dan·1 preparation, to which you will reeon, will be the 
1'" is not the por~od to court popullU'i~y, .by lIaUor, I b~i1ding ~f ror.tificationa. OC what UIIII are ,thue 
iog th·, wont pro~udicaa oCthe peo~le, their dr~tld of I' WIthout dlllclphn~ troops ~ deCend ,them 7 ~t may 
IalItioll, istr.d for 11 .. _" and )elllDuy of a due be, too, a vury IOnous '1ueation, and one of ddBonlt 

, del(r88 of .~~C1It'" ptntHt".. • solution, with men the mOllt inltructed in deCenai" 
It ia nut a1waya tha,t a people can det.ermine, at rDeana, whethor the mon!!y appropriated ,tor forti. 

the moment of alarm, on th., beat way to act. Wi ... i ficllionl .hould not be afplied in raising and lOp
dom is aeldom Ibe companion oC opinions advanced I porting an, ellicient army This qUBlltilln is decided 
under tbe p_re oC imminent danger. At 8uch a by the actual situation oC the ~ntry-fintt, in re. 
crisje, public meaaul'Oll are often inlluenced by a pre.. , lpact oC topograpby; second, ae to our ,.,I.liona to 
ference for antiquated not!on .. w~ch experience, ifl Corei&:" governmen~. Fortifications .hould be erae&. 
appliod, would show to be InellicaCIOI18. On the ap. I ed, WIth Cew excoptlonl, on tbe _board only. The 
,lieability oC circumst~eB to ~heae notiD,.., eve,! northern and sout,~weaterll frontiers I!lUIl be defend. 
tbing depends. The conlllll"VatlOn of tbe atale J8 ed by an Ilrmy whIch .hall be, at all tllJJBfl, IOftiollnt. 

, committed to hazard, in.toad,.oC reating on the ~ure Iy ~werful to i~vade and ,IBeure the conquea~ of~he 
p1olection oC willa and elliclllJlt menllRS, deVllOd Bntish or SpaDI&h poaaeUJo08, at the first IntimatlDD 
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of the WI'OIIp or their government.. A well in· i Battaliona aball be alway. mounted. Each 
8tIaotecI aud cli8aipliaed tbroe is the beat fortn., the major.pn ... al, and meral of diviaion ah.1I be enti. 
oo1y an", defence for the at.te. tied to two aida.de.camp; each Brigadier General of 

To attain Uaia deairabl. ....epard of the honor the line to one. ' 
aud intereata of thie republic, diaoard your prejudi_ . The Major General of Engineen Bhall be inspector 
agaiDat an army, and immediately beatow your at. general or the military academie •• 
.... tion to the ",mOD of the laws a1Fecting the mill· The Major General of Artillery .han be nn.ater 
tary department. general of ordnanoe, with the power to appoint aB 

'l'he laws wbich now govern the army are contn.. many iu.pectOl'8 of ordnance aB the good of the IIIIr. 
llictory, feeble, aud defective, in every eBIIIIDtial, of an rice ,hall require. 1'he ordnance department other. 
efficient orll'anization. A reform is abeolutely n_ wise shall remain aB DOW orgaDized. 
Ary. BeIlD byexpDDging from your atatute book Each regiment of iotantry shall be oompoaed ctf 
every ainecure place, everJ oftice which WaB erected 1 Colonel. ' 
to advance relativea and favoritea of the cutle.-- 1 Lieutenant Colonel. 
Guard wcll againat the introduction of like plac., 1 Major, with a regimental and medical ata1F, 
under whatever form or Dame the,f may be prellllDted and 
to you by executive recommendation, into the acte 8 Battalion companies. 
wlUch may pUB your Hou .. for the more effieiellUy 1 of grenadien. 
organizing the army. T~ long has this iniquitoU8 1 of ch_un. 
practice prevailed. Tbe integrity of the adminiatra. The rifte regimente shall be compoaed of 
tioD, and the wiedom of Congn.. have been im. 1 Colonel. 
peached and degraded by ite prevalence. While you 1 Lieutenant Colonel. 
encl8avor to corNet abu-"elf'ectually provide for the 1 Major, with a regimental &Dd medical stall; 
puniahment of every 8peciea of delinquency. Your and 10 oompaniea. ' 
v!gilance may protect the arm, againBt the evils and The dragoons the Ame. -, 
opprD8Bion of falae and despotio conatructions of the There ah.n be of artillery, . 
acte of CongtWL It may deUlr the court. from the 8 Colonela. 
introduction of innovation or act. of U8Urpation, to 8 Lieutenant Colon •• 
reward their panden, or to punish the honeat, up- .' 16 Majora. 
richt 1I01~r, "!"ho apprains truth and, his ~hte , The battalion shall be compGlled of (our' corn1'&. 
above the Intngu .. of the corrupt, or the amilea of m_the company .hall conform to the organintion 
the unjU8t. Beware of inj118ticejo your lIOldiers. of the 30th March, 181 ... 

PL&If or Al'I UIIY roa nAC. oa roa WU. The company of illfaotry. riftemeo, aud dragooaa, 
1 Conunander-iD-chief and a complete pneral atafF. .hall be compoaed of -

compoaed of- ' 1 C~pta.in. 
" Generala of division.' 2 Lleu .... ante. • 
1 Major.general of Enlfineen. 45 ~on.commiaaiODed offiOBlW, mU8ioiana, and pri. 
l,. do. Artillery. vatea m peace. 
1 Adjut.nt and IDBpector General-to reside at Wuh. 96 ~ on.commiaaioned ofticen, muaiciaDB, aud pri-

inJl1On, with the rank of Brigadier General. vatea ID w~. , 
i Adjutant GeneraJa, rank as Colone" An hoapltal department, wiaely rer.lated, and COlD. 
!I' lnapector Generala, do. do..' ~d, of scientific and .kilful practltionen 'of medi. 
8 Aaaiatant Adjutant General., rank aB Majon. olne, la too 'important to the welfare of an ~y to , 
8 Alaiatant Inspector 6enera1., do.' do. be omitted. AT'rICUS. 
1 Quartermaster General-to reBide at Wa.hington IlRCAPrrULATlON. 

in time of peace, in war wiLh the Commander.in. . BtrtlJlgtlt iJl ptlfllltI. 8lreJlgllt iJl .,.r. 
chief; rank aB Brigadier General. Gelleral staff 6i 66 

8 Deputy Quartarmuter 6enerala, rank as Majors. 30 regimente infan\.ry 13,500 30,000 
16 A.iatant Daputy Quartermaater General., rank as 2 do. rille 900. 2,000 

Captain. 1 do. dragoona 450 1,000 
1 Paymaster General-to reaide at Washington, with 16' battalion. artillery 6,400 6,400 

.s many ... i.taDte BB the l18"ice may require. 
1 Commi.ary General of Purchaaoa. 
" Aaaiatant do. do.', 

21,316 39,466 

Por tAc Columbia". I would BIIggeat the propriety of abolishing the 
department of the CommiBllary of' Purch..... As a TO THB .I:nBBBIITATIVRB IN CONOIlBA n031 me ITATe 
aubatitnte. empower the colonel. of regirnente to 
procure the clothing for the troops: fix a price for 
the Buit of clothing, and the muster.roll of the regi. 
ment wiU alway. be a oheck upon fraud. Whon the 
uniform is preacribed, emul.tion between comman
daote of regimente, will enanre to the troops warmor 
and better clothing, and at all timea a more plpntiful 
anpply, ~han i. pClllllible to be obtaintid in anr other 
way. Tbill mode would oonfine the expenditure to 
the preciap -quality of clothing required for the troor
mWltereci. It would .a'!e transportation, and .. cure 
punctuality in the supply. 

10 B~ier Gonerala-and of the line. 
SO Regtmellte of infantry-in' peace to be 450 

IItrong, in war 1,000. 
i Regimente,of rille do. do, 
I RegimBllt of dragoona, 1 battalion to bo aI.ap 

..-nted. 
, 16 BattaliOll8 of artillery, 500 strong in peae. and 

war. 

OP NEW.YOaK. 
No. 11. 

After it shall hllvo been determined to coDBult the 
inl.oro$t of the country, by granting an efficient peace 
e.t.abliehmoDt, three thing. must then bo considered: 
ht. The stall'. 24. Sub.istenc". 3d. Pay. 

Tile efficiency and 118Ofuln_ of an army-depend 
materially on the .wise and comprehensive organiza
tion of ite stalf'. In addition to this, the considera. 
tion. of economy alld integrity invite a rerision of 
the law. and ayatem which govern the moneyed branoh 
of it. The wuto of treuure in diabunementa is a • 
sufficiont ground on wbich to urge an inYellti,atioD. 
No cellllure is ilDpliod on tbe officers of any depart. 
ment when an exAlDination of ite proceeding. is 
urged to justify the ncceaity pf the revision of the 
law8 and ayatem which preacribe its operatioDs . 

The officers w lao engaged to perform the functiona 
of the diaburaiDg department&, at the oolDDll1llcerne~t 
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of lhe war. were ignorant of WYer1 thiDg relating to I perform the dutiee. taking care to II8Iect a rneraJ 
the llerVioe, u well u of the r8llOllree8 of the eection I officer of high talenta and tried iDtegrity for the cbief 
of the oowauy iD which the eampaigDI were made. of the eommitalnriate. . 
The, found no magume. nor preparationa of any 3d. Tbe pay of the officen demande the atteDtion 
kind to facilitate the operation. of the anD1. Henco lof Congre.. The rate of pay wu fixed at a period 
the wute and ulravagance of expenditure. This when the neeeaari .. of Iifo were one hundred per 
dilUter to the people can never occur in future, if cent. cheaper tban at pneent. The iDcreaee of the 
Congr_ wowd be adviaed by the ezperience derived price of clothing is, of iteelf, a wfticient reuon on · 
f~ the late war. Di8eootinue the popolar pl1lctice which to require an increaee of lay. In 1802, a 
of invitiDg citizen. who know nothing of military wit of uniform could be purch... for fifty dolJare ; 
adminielration to conduct the moet important afFlLin the otber pana of tbe full equipment could be ob. 
of tbe army. Select for the chiofit of each branch tained for fifty dollare more. At the pneent day an 
of the .taft' the ableet and m4let aIIi1ful offieere-offi. ollicer mu.t pay for tbe .uit of cloth .. 8100. and for 
oen who unite integrity, energy and despatch. with the other equipmenta 8100 more. making 8. djfFerenco 
a devotion to the piOlpority and happinoae of tbe ?f ono halfagainet bim in 1816. BuUhe pay is not 
repubtlic; who. iD truth and .incerity. preftlr tho fame mcreaeed. . What gentleman of your body can live 
and intereel of the nation to private advantage. decently on the pay you grant to the company offi. 

A. a mean. of roform. I would .uggest tbat in cer 7 Can any ono of yon confine your annual 8Z. 
addition to tbe dutiee al~oody ILssigned to the qu&!'o penlles. for clothing: alone. to 8300 1 And can eithe~ 
termuter'. departmeDl, the quo.rtermnstor general of you subsist on 812 a month 1 
.bould perform th_ wbich are now di8ebargod by The following Itatement exhibita the daily pa1 
tbe InperiDlondent general of military lupplies. Tbis and subsistence of officore in tbe British and Amen 
arran,oment will free tho nation from the eJ:penee of can .. "ice. By it will be 888n the vut difference 
one .inecure place. But should privalo afFection. of compensation awarded by the two government,. 
iDduos the retainiDg thi. officer and his office. the The advantage too remaine with that one where 
quart«muter general will, no doubt, be diapeneed almOlt every nee_ary of life is 100 per cent. cheaper 
with. Tbe army and nation can bellor I)lare the than in this country. . 
nperiDtendent and his offico.than they can the qu&!'o 
Lerauter general. But then Ibo quartermuter gen. DGily PGY Gild 8.m.',ne,. 
erallllhowd 1'08ide at Wuhington. and take under hi. 
immodia.te care and direction the accountability of .R1TI.S .. :I.VIO •. 

officore of his department, .. well u all othere of the j 
arml entnuJted with public property. The mode of RANK. it- t- ~8 r:- t Arliller)'. 
lruuIacting bUline. in Ibe quartenuaeter's depart- ~~ ~ r..~ ", .. :I . 1..ra:~2 u.d 
Dlent, pointa to tbis changft. All moneyed disbul'lle- ~ _ .. ",. --. 

. meats for which tbere is a OtlVtlre responsibility and ___ . _______ < ____ -.:"'=--1-----
extreme bbor. and duties of almost every kind under d d d d d 
th.t department aro porformed by depuUee and. al- . cu. • cU. • ct. . et.. . ct •. d. cl •. d. ct.. 

C. Corn - 7 89 9 80 5 02 3 96 2 50 1 00 
eietants. Tbis arrangement wu made when the Lt. Col. 5 90 5 48 4 44 4 00 2 88 2 00 1 00 
department wu formed. Tbe quartormuter general M· 4 67 4 44 3 44 3 25 2 51 1 66 80 
therefore, u a conaequence of the defective organi' aJor ... 
sation. ie not efficient in the fi.,ld. nor at a ....... ....: Ca ptain 3 45 3 34 2 25 2 12 1 61 1 33 60 

r-' let Lt •. 225 i 00 1 90 1 70 1 78 I 00 40 
tbolrefore let him be fixed at Washington, whence 
in.ructions and cOlDmand. r~l&tive to the duties of Tbis OItimalo dOOl not include forage. fuel, quar. 
his department .bowd emanate. In war let him take tere and contingonta allowed tbo Briti.h officer. ancf 
the field. wbich, iD a year, amonnt to more tban the nm of 

id. The wbeiatenoe of troop' is an important ob . the daily p.y. Behold the .vut difference of COOl. 

ject. In this department much exuavagance and pen_tion! A British eaptain for instance receiv"" 
extortio.n hive continued,' and will continue to exiet about ,1600 a yell'. This .um embrace. all allow. 
80 long u the army is .ubeieted by contract. and the ancee made by law. Thlll the man who surrender. 
contractor is uempt from military reeponlibility the eaee and comforts of" bis lireeide for the hazards 
Tbe government .boDld by this time be convinced of and deprivations of the fiold ;" is sure of an adequate 
the abueee of contractore: it cannot, therefore, I\oHi. support. It is not a temporary delusive maintenance. 
&ate to change the system. 1'he mode ot' 8ubeieting When wounde or ago impair his vigor. tlllo.IAird. 01 
an army ougbt le be devjeed bl the goneral who tAa tdDh pay i8 colltinlUd ID Mm during lif.! ! ! 
commande it. He will then be careful to anange This liberality evinces a decent gratitudo to the "war. 
\be magum.. at suob ~ition ... will contribute to worn veteran," which will 0.1 way. ICcure to the at&te 
the .upport of his army. and further the object ot" the 8ervices of its beet, its ablo.t citizens. 
the campaign; and not comp.!1 him to relinquish hi. The entire compenaation of an American captain 
plan. to protect his depOte, or for want of them 8ufF"r ie about 8700 a year. Thi. i. uncertain and in ... 

dot' • h· h· A_.L h L_:~_.I b cure. For, if he be woundod or grows grey under 
.. ea .. w 10 18 o .... n ... e caee w en .u ...... ..,.. y tho bclmot, and his limbe. in conlOquence, refulO to 
COIIUa.cto1'l. . 

For thie object let there be appoiDted a commi18ary bear him forward witb the .teadin ... and agility of 
general of provision .. with u many auistanta u the vigorou. manhood. he is abandoned to tbe cold charity 
8I1'Yioe may require. The commiallary general .hall of a prejudiced community. He fall. a victim to that 
iD aime of peace • ..weal Wuhington-in war, witb un~rateful policy which con.igna to beggery the 
tbe army. He ehall_in and c&uee to be execnted mauued and helpl ... veteran. This policy. repel. 
all ordere for ,upplie8. He .honld enmiDe the ac- from thoJ llervice of the elate. the approach of talent, 
COUDta of bie _istante previOWl to prelOntation integrity~ enlorprise and ecienC8. • 
for final eettIement, whioh ,howd take place an. ATTICUS. 
nnally. . - ----; 

Tbe .ubei.a.ence of an army.hould not be IIClparatod Tbe total number of perlOn. apinet wbolD bille 
from the _e of war. Tbere .howd be a clear have been found at lhc Linrpoo1 A.ei&Ol, for aUead. 
.y __ ·buIId 011 iDtegrity and economy. This mal in, chartiat meetinp. bein, in ,-ioa ofanu, 
be accompliehed by giving the commander.in.chief driliJng, Ir.c •• is forty.ei,ht ..... lhtiud 8"... 0...,,.. 
the COI1tro1. lIe -1 a18ign olloere of lIle army to S'pl. 14. . 
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p""" tllll NnD Yllrk Ammcftl, Aug. friendly lodianl 'l'0100a.1'II from di&"ereDt SCat., 
hue been employed in every campaign agaiullt the 

THE aEGULAIL8 .utD THE IIILITJ.l IN .'LORlnA.- hostile Indiaus, and under tho immediate command 
The Florida war being, as we prosume, al.oout to of Ih"ir owu officere. Laat campaign, Ge_ru 
be reaumcd and prosecutod, it bccomee a mlltt.:r Nelson, Genrgia, had the commuld of a br~ 
interMt inquire how IUCCflSS may best attamed, gade of Georgia volunteen; and hi. operatiooa were 
and to ende&'l'or, from the ellpll1'ience of the past, ILt uncontrolwd, by ILny otber officer-lUld thougb he 
least to guard agaillst a r"!"'tilion of mischievous is one the mOllt gallant soldiel'll hi_lt:-intel. 
ulislokils. thelll!, we look upon the employ. Ii,ent intl"fatigable--iKill. was . ,,-It 
mont militia volunteere all decidedly tho most ot hie opsratioUB with thie force 1 Wu a single ID. 
mischievous as woll 1\1.1 mOBt expensive; and, up to dian killed or taken 1 Previously, Governor C;an 
thie moment, 80 far aa we are aware, this sort of force had the command a brigade of. volunt""n 
h ... proved itself utterly inefficient. of Tenu_, the head of which w .. " GenenJ 

Not only, however, il inefficient in Ihe field- Armaltrong, and a large miJita force of FloridilUl" 
but when returnod home, the heroes who were ahy Creeks, &c., and met the Indians several timea; and 
enough of battle are full of indignation at the w~nt what the rNlIlt 1 Was an lndi.n t;tAeo. 
of couduct and skill of reglllan, and the ID. killed, with thi" force lIIore thirty.fin huD.. 
julitice whicb would &scribe to tbem, instead of to dred men l-certainly, not half a doaon. PreyiOUB 
the aforesaid militiot aud volunteers, whatevor of BU('· to this, Goveruor Call had .ndeavored to co.operate 
- wu attained. with General Clineh, with a volunteer foree, in the 

A wlDDlunication. Ellillg forth Bome tht-M inlt atiellll't to IfIubduo the SeminolM at the baule 
matt..n with greal pbilUUI$a of "I)eech, was ~ont to the Wythlacooche; and this volunteer force wu 10 
U8 just on the heel of the I ... t Congrosa-&.nd th~n, elated with the prospect of victory, and 80 aangoine 
for WILDt of room. wu excluded. We hnc, how. of 'UCCDIII!, tbatlhey halterland m_lea to 
ner, it I:Iy ua, quite "ure the wourd load the horsee Uld poni.;-. and bind the Indiu 
come the lIutha toll .. D?ight be advantage. De'Jroe.s, that they felt so II11re of taking from tbe In. 
ol18ly publiahed. . dians. 'What W1£8 the reeult 1 Out of IOrce of 

Its immedute purpnso to COlTect the ml~ppn; from hundred to a thoullllDd, bnt tweaty . ., ..... 
ooD.ionll to which Mr. Senator Linn, of MUltlOllrl, crOll8ad Iho Wythlacooche--the otilel'll remained mate 
luw given utterance iD tbe United 8'."'8 SUllate, in and inllctivtl Ml"tctaLors oftlu: battle, and in fnll view, 
relaLioD to the cooduct of General Taylor.ofthe United but on the opJ'Ollita side of the rivu; whereas, bad 
8\.atee LrlllY, at the battle of the Oak-e.chub.be, when they er_d, and given bllt Il88illtanoo, 
ColoDll1 Gentry, the. Mi~uri volullteerll, f~lI gal- more could havtl hoen expectod from 
lautly II1riving. but strlvmg In ValD, to lead hl8 con. thie d8llcril'tion of foroa, the enemy wou&d h .... e 
.idorate Dlen into actioD. been coulpletely cut lip, diaperl!1ed, or ClII'tured:-

In accomplishing thill purpose. very efF"ctuaJly~ IIJI it the rcgul" .... , £lot numbering more than 
also reviews the amoullt of serVice, comparoo With half of that of volun1ee .. , droye tha eDemy from 
their £lumbers vaunu, perforlDed- in Florida hy the fi.lld of battle; but wero IIOt strong enongh to 
militia and volunteers; and it leave8 the imprcaaio:l pursue him. After this, the volunteen !luddenl, 
....., IItrongly upou our mluds, at 1"lIIt, that from returned to tltoir hom"", leaving m.st of their illl. 
guJare alunecau ~ope ofultiDlate III1C""!", iudulg&!! pl .. moute for 8Collrillg and carrying off negrotlS and 
againll1 the lurluug bands of savagOll ID that psnlll· ponies; and never a!ler in their variou8 C&Dlpaigns 

8u!fhe author of tbis commnnicatieu i. one not likely did they en<:umber thclU>lolvt's ,vith thO!l8 u ..... _ 
materials, bllt reflected the adage-fil'llt cateh 

to be mi~informed, lIa1roOU. &c.-aud which had eVOlD beeD hinted to 
To tM Editor of IM New York Am.ricon': th~m by some of the more .hrewd, before tbey left 

SI.: Will you allow me to addresS' a few remub their homes. At tho lut bIlttle whieb the vo. 
in reply to the Hon. Mr. Linn, the United Slates luntee", wore PlIgaged, wa5 luir coodlllct and 
Senate, who, in his spoecil in the Senate. implicated whd result 1 Uid notlho Comn1lU1ding General 
tho conouct of General Tnylor, and ,,180 that of the have dismount hiB horBll Illld end"ftYor to leMd, 
army, at the battle of Ook.e.chub.be. _ urge and comJ'i'1 thorn enter hammonk 1 and 
,What he saya relalion to tll12 b.lt1l0, perhaps, 'werenot moat oftbosfl tbat Wer .. killed and wounded, 

ought say ill relatioll him his rernMk. killed wounded by ,:ac~ ,:,tllor 1-and did !lot ~hi. 
thie .ubject-that I (;ltn scarcely trust myself to arise from want of d,.clphne and 8ubordIDatloD, 
spsait of him; Bnd that When 1 reflect on his remark whicb .1I0ne can give confidenoe firm-, which 
on thl! commanding glmeral and army op-.!raling is nec_,uy to render any force 1 
in Florida I protinmdly agitated. Whon Mr. Siuce the commencement of this Wllr, more thau 
&DtoD in' hi. remark. Il18t Y""l' to the Senate, re. twollty thousand volunLeefR, militia, and friendly 
fleeting with much severity on the and its Indians, bave booll engngeu;1l it, l1li:1 all tbe time 
commlllldel' at battle Oak.e.chub.be, eulo. from five hundred to .ix thollAnd. Is known 
gizing the Mi.souri volunleer., who witn,,8tled the that ten of thc·enemy have beon killed by them, or 
commencement of the battle, called on the Secre. livo tnk~n 1 How is it tholt Mr. Lion'S feeliags are 
tary of War for a cO.lDter.roport to tIlat made by so agitated when of the battle Oak.a. 
General Taylor, who comm"nu~d the buttle, chull-be, that doos dare trnat himself 
member of the army wu iurprillOd at it-his term IIpeak of it 1 W na it becauao so many of the ycl. 
office W88 about expiring; his object being fully unteera were killed 1 Jt ia believed but ODe wu 
appreciated-to soothe the wounded feolinp ofaome killed. Colonel wlIsmortlllly wounded .... d 
of hill constituents. No one thought strllnge left by hi. men, (who from balU-.) to the 
it-no one complained-indeed, one thougbt at merer of the enemy; bllt the relr0lan curied him 
of him or of his remarks. But for Mr, Lion, w'hoae o&". /loes hie agitation proceed from aympathy for 
character atands high for impartiality and integrity, the volunteers under the offieial report of the Cam. 
whose politics not concerned,.. make nch manding General It believed that repolted 
I'ious chuges, unexpected. Be cannot be en. more fa'l'orably of them than did QXonel Geatry j_ 
tirely ignortnt of the operations in Florida ag.inst before he diad-and this at. the request of tJse ColOMl 
the Indiana since 1836. It must be known to him that he would touch their condnct in hie r .. port 
that force of frum th'ree five Ihol18lUld of mil.iti.ll. IOftly he could. Hie g&il&at _, ,.,bo wu wllllDded . 

a )0' 
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by hill Bide, aall a .,.ry few oth_. remained with hin. !ermined to 811bdue the Indians at, all h ... r". "
aalt-accompanied him ~fFthe field. ·'\.hat we must ... nd men into Jo'lorida who can.wim 

Had Mr. l,inn's .ympathy been excited for the re. cree .... plunge into .w.mps, pillow their heads Od 
galan, who suft8red BO much in this battle, it woulu logs. sleep in mud and water," &C. We bave had, 
haYe caused 1_ IIIIrpri_for tooy did suffer much. lint and lut, from 8f\eon to twenty thousand volun· 
aad for a long time; but the volunteere were not ,,",re and militia, u hu been Btated, engaged iD this 
within reacb of the battle more thAD flve minutes, war, and fiYe or .ilt thousand at & time, and who 
aud not withia BOuad of it more than tit\een. among them showod lhey were determined to finish 

Mr. L. saye, .. it is obvious that there never WaB tbe w.r by swimming creek., plonging into swam,.. 
.... military dill than was displayed on tbat occa. and pillowing their heads on log87 Did they do It 
aion. and that the errore committed 8rose from the at the battle of Wythlacooche, the Oc .. lewaha, the 
fe",., on the part of,the Commanding Genoral, of Wa.hoo lQfamp, the Oak-o.ehuh.bee, the 8uwa_7 
being defeated by the Seminolee." la it not' very All that can be Hid of the oonduct of thC80 men i." 
Datural for all commandere, however finn, s .. ilful that they haYe done, a8 Generals Clincb and Taylor 
aud brave, to entertain .pprehenslons for the reeult aaid of them, as .. much u they ,"zIWcled of tAna "
of a battle, fought with equal." and on equal ground? snd yon _ what that waa. But it is a mistaken 
Certainly, all endowed with the niCQ and BO euily idea, beClUIIII a Yankee wiD, it is said, go to h- for 
agitated feelinga of Mr. Linn, mu.t feel BOme fear it, if there be a bag of roWe" hung there, that the 
ew tbe event of & battl0, Then, bow much .tronger voluntcora and militia Will go into a hostile Semiriole 
moat be this feeling, when tbe force of the enemy camp, if an Indian POIIl' or an Indian nl!gro be tied 
_ •• known; though, witb all _n, .uppolllld to there. 'fhey will take counlllll first • 
.... and no doubt waa, luperior to bis regular force, More than half of the warriors have come in or 
aod .ronrly peated in a bammock, surrounded by a _n taken, anti emigrated, but not by the militia or 
_amp. a1moat impenetrable, and chOlllln by a moat volunteers; and it i. to be feared the remainder never 
enlUriDg f .. f~ the occuion_nd auperadded to thi.. will be by them, or tbrough their agoncy. 
perhape. 80lIl8 Blight misgiving, that the conduct of Till now, I did not know that anyone doubted the 
voIunteere might proYe just u it di.l. Still, it haa energy, BOund and .kilful conduct uf General Tay. 
aever been intimated before, by anyone in tbe battle, ~r, at the battle of O.k-e-chub-bee. What Mr. Linn 
or oa& of it, u far u haa _ to my knowledge, that hu laid of bis conduct, will not cut the leut abad. 

'&he general betrayed my fOllr a. to the reeult of the over hi8 character aa a BOldier, where he ie "nown. 
b&&tIe. ' and more especially thOllll who were in thie battle; 

Considering hie foree, and the ciroumstancea under I and from Mr. Linn'. character, th_ acc_uon." 
which he met tbe enemy, it would have been 1_ coming from Aim, can be accounted for only from 
BIIrpriaing that be'ahould have felt no fear u to tbe I some biddpn prejudice; for it' cannot be IIIIppceed 
_It, than tbat Mr. Linn .hould have been BO much I th~ he would wantonly attac" the character ot any 
agitated, when he only thougbt of the battle. Mr., m01n, and morA particularly one wh. body and 80ul 
Linn lay .. if the reriment held in rellll"e had been I haa bMlI, for the I01st eighteen month .. 011 the oon. 
tllrown on ODe Bank, and Colonel Foeter'l regiment tinued raok, in lIBekinr and punuing, in swampe and 
on the other, "we would bave been 8pared the pain of barl'Ma, nnd!;r ,corchinr .un8 and deluring rai ... , a 
_ing ollr people shot down in tbe' pr08cncc of a' cll'llning and inairlioU8 fOfl, whOlltl vigilance and alert. 
maaked b:sttury, and where all their noble eWorts ne ... ·Cllluot be 8urpaaeod by any of the tribes of red 
were unav.uling." I rather think, when Indi IDS an i men-a lid al\ this without a hope of gaining laurel .. 
in a thick hanlmock, it would be quite difficult to , but with a s)j,ht hope that his military character 
approacb them in any dirolction, but tbat they would I would .. Icape blemilh. , 
prellllnt a front rolther than a' flank; but .. to the f"ct, -Provided a aoldier fecll no donbt of the justice of 
tbey were driv .. n from the hammoc" mainly by the this Wllr, or, if he doe., feels that the reeponsibility 
eliorts of the 6th infantry, under the comwand of' rests with Government, whose onlen he obeya-·pro. 
Lieutenant Colonel 'l'holDpBOn, till hI! f .. n. I vided he feels 110 SYlllpathy for the Indians whom we 

Collonel "'OIIter, of the 4tb, movod up in line with i are endellY<lring to force from their hom08, rendered 
this reriment; but it bappoued to be in a llOOIilion 1_ i dear to them by olimate, by tho facility of subsistence, 
upoeud to thlt fire of the enelllY tlJan the 61b. BuL I by ill traditio .. s, by ooinr the depository of the bodic. 
he did DOt, U ),\ir. Linn aopp • ...,., mllke a flank move- of their vO!lerated flltbere and moth era, and prattlinr 
nloot, and lUarch at right malt,. witb the llIain line; ,bl1bea--and provided ho believos that thi. people 
bor wilt it be cunaidertJCI, by mili~ or ro&IIOnable i made a troaty to go, (which, by.tho-by, not one in 
and unpl'lljudiced mon, of' allY prof_ion, that tho I twonty koew allY thing about, any 11101'11 than yoo or 
gcner.u's r_rve wu too ,large. It did not consisL I, who were one or two thoWland milea off, or of tho 
o 1U0re than IW men. He might, with muoh men KamBkat"adale, who are five timea .. flIr oWl) p\lt. 
proprioty, have been IICcused of postior too .m~1l a ting these thinge all out nf view. and believe that 
fc.ce in '_ne. But it i. apprehended tbat Mr. these people have no 8Oule, no sympathies, no afree
Linn'. objeotion, and hi. only Olle, tp the conduct!)f tion .. 110 foetillgs of body or mind; that the tlights 
tll .. general, in this battl .. arilllla not lroru the ,ltIm· of thuir women from IWftmp to Iwamp, aeparatNl 
Hr uf the reIIIIrve, or froUl Ihe number of the regu· from their hUlbande, with their na .. ed ohildren on' 
lara wbo so tiered, bot trom the pNitilll of tbe Mie- their bach, and a pittanc" of the floor of arrow and 
_ri volunteere, Had they Mn placed in reaerve, other roots for their subailtence, are but toun of p ... 
moat likely, we should havo heard of no profOUDd rimes and pleaaurea; still, the soldier, who is 811p' 
agilatiotl; but atill he did not like to hazard his repa. JM"8d to have a. sool, BOrne sympathiel, BOIDe IIIInsi. 
talion •• judgmont and good IIIDIIII, by aaying tbey bility of body and a littl. of mind, needs, if he do.,. 
ought to have formod the rellllrYe. He would not not d_"e, a little commiseration from those who are 
_Yllllch troOpe ahould COIDpcllB the rallying point, beyond the reach of the orden of the capitol-who 
or tbe f_ that should always be ready to deeide a can elevato without merit, 4epreee without dem.rit
M&tls, _ to AYe an army. 'M .. t ofth_ v31unteen who can slirlltl, Bcatho or ICverely scorch, or oom. 
fled from the field of battle at the OOIIIlnanoement of pletely damn, Without giving or troubling themlllllv .. 
the baUle. u haa been stated; hence they would about the wherefore_nd all this witIJout wetting a 
have beeG tbe last men to eOI1l,- a r_r_meo foot, or making al1 eWort sufficient to ~n an extra 
le be relied on to decitle the fate or ID army. pore of penpiration. 

• Mr. Liu _,. .. ".e .l1li. have meo who are de- )\'heo Mr. Linn re8cCla OIl aD tllia, tho p~ 
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• tata of the IIOldier, I feel well_red, from hia good. n_ of hean, (for he hu a repulalion for mucb "u. 
Manity,) be will aay: l'oor BOldiera, though your eym· 
pethiel and mercies a~e few, and your aiDs many
though your crimea are many and your meriu few
thougll'your feelings are blunted and your vengeanoo 
keen-though YOIl have more laotly punued your 
pi_rea tban the Seminole-tbougb YOIl han 
driven others wbere you would not go youraelv_ 
tbough you have eaten the lle.h, and given the bone 
te th08ll more deaorving tban youraelv_though 
you bave ridden, and compelled others more \\orthy 
to walk-though you bave defamed and cursed tboee 
better than youraelv_thougli you bave drank too 
much a1cobol &l)d too little wlLter,-your puniab. 
ment ia sufficient; it ie u much u YOIl CaD bear; 
aDd, if I had it in my pqwer, I would uauage &l)d 
Dot a,gravate it. 

AI to the occupation of Florida by garrilona of citi. 
SIIIlII, u provided by Mr. Benton'. bill, it will, if car
ried into efFect, aerve to protract tbe war. The Indian 
bu not only the strongest contempt for the prowcBl 
of these citizen loldiera, but be holds them in utter 
detcatation as ciLizenll; believing in hie beart that 
they always have been and ever will be at war witb 
bim from mercenary and not pat riotic motivea--a 
desire to obtain bie .lands, hie cattle, bis bogs, bie 
horeea, bis ponies, and hiB negroes; ILnd to them be 

'can never be induced to surrender, througb fear or 
eateem, and will take every opportunity to avenge 
'himaelf 011 them. Were all the inhabilauta out of 
EaBt Florida, IHtcept tl1088 at St. Aultustine and J a.cl.. 
"nville, 10 that the Indian had no one to keep alive 
bia vengeance, or to wreak it on, tbe prospect of tbe 
termination of tbe war would be much more favor..ble 
than it ia. If the very few real farm(·r. in Ellst Flo
rida were in Middle Florida, where are many moat 
l'ftlpectable planters, and who are most auuiou8 for 
the termination of this war, and will do every thing 
to ... iat in it, and ElLst Jo'lorida waa occupied by the 
enemy only, in time, p~rhaPII, the Indians moLY be 
persuaded to come in and emiglllte; but they c .. nnot 
be caught, (certaiuly not by volunteers,) ILnd they 
will never fight any more general battle. with the 
reglllan; and YOIl may rely on it, the voluntoen w.lI 
not fight many hlLUJea with the Indiana. But Mr. 
i1en1on'. measure, if carried Into effect, will ablOrb 
all the land. belonging to the United Stalll8 worth 
any thing, and BOme hundreds of thuulands of dol. 
lars for the subaiatenoo ef hia glU'riaonB; and, to pro
teet them, the army will have to be conatlQltly on tho 
alert. And it must be recolleoted that whon once 
yon commence giving rations, you cllunot ceaBe; 
recollect the act giving rations to the diaLreaaed in· 
Jaabitanu of Florida, tbree yeus ago. It ia atill in 
operation; and hundreds and hundreds of persona 
have been eontinually going from Gerwgia to Flo
rida, to receive thele ru.tions. 

It ia a little to be wondered at that, in thia age, 
10 prolific in experiment., it ncver occurrod to tho~ 
having the power and confidence of the cOuntry, 
that they never thought of the experiment to make 
Sam Jonea, Wild Cat, and 'figet Tail, the three prin. 
cipal chieR now remaining iD Jo'lorida, s}lb·treaaurcra, 

. and giving them an opportunit, of making their ea. 
cape. f-:om the co~ntry w:ith the!!' tribea ; and, by way 
o~ killing two bird. With one 8tone, the deposita 
IDIlht be eent to them by IOme certain persoos wbo 
- to.~, at; thia time, rather heavy weigbta to 
the adlDlDiatration, and perbape they might not re. 
turn. 

Let n~ what ia said hen be conaiderod u retlect. 
ing on the courage of the militia and volunteen of 
Florida .. individuals. They have tbe aame moral 
courage, individually, as have all from the St. Croix 
to Uae Alilllliallippi, and DO more. We may ain, plnns 

of the miliUa in tim .. of peace, __ often &Del .. 
much aB we pleue, and it will do' no bum; Ht in 
time of war we should sU8pend the 1IOIIf. FI'OIII the 
facility with which every indulllrioul man -in ~ 
rica C&l) get a living. and become independent, the 
material of the nnlte of the army il vutly inf._ 
to that which compoee the militia, in whoee IUIU 
are found perIOIIII capable. wben inatMlOted, of ,the 
high .. t military truat; but without military diRi.. 
pline and lubordination, having no confideDce in 
each other or in themselves, they OaDIIol be upecCed 
to .. plunge inf:o creeb, awim rivera, .and P,ilIow ~ 
heads OD loga In mud and water "-certalDly not if 
the Seminolea are in the vicinity. The _lftII and 
tea.ta that are p.-d and drunken aanually fl'Olll 
ene end of the continent to the other,.oo mOll all 
occaaions, and more eapecially on the 4th of July, in 
praiae of the militia; heralding them u our bulwark, 
our palladium, our shield, and the terror of the world, 
will do no harm, no more than the "*<11_ of our 
legialaturea, which aomeWn81 declare that the mi
litia are the nation'lI bulwa,rk, and that they and their 
constituenla are the mOll wiee, the mOll independent, 
and the moat free people on earth. '.I'h_ things CUI 
do no harm, while ~el afFord .incere gratificatioD to 
us, if, in repeating it too often, we do not bring our. 
aelves to believe it instead of our enemy. Should 
thie be the caae. we may run l'OIIIe alight riaIr.. But 
perbape thare ia not much danller; for it is buely 
possible a generation can p&81 oB' without-learing 
BOme slight monument behind u a lDemento of thia 
kind of prowese. With all our beat dorta, we bad 
hardly forgotten 10018 little afF .. ira tllat tOCl& pla~ on 
a largo river in the north, in ltH2, and another lIeU 
a BlndU one near the oo.pitaJ. in 11:114, before we hue 
had fTtl.h memeotos. Lot us continue our praiea of 
the militia, but not be too prodigal in employinl, 
them, and we may gratifY ourlkllvo. aod .pare our 
country. , MENTOR. 

THE LATlI E. KIIIBV.-It ia the melancholy duty of 
the surviving editor of this paper, to p"y this tribula 
of respect to the memory of hi~ friend and partner, 
tbe I .. to EpAPRRAs K188Y, who dep"rtod this life on 
the I 5th in.t , as hu been heretofore bridly stilted, a 
victim to the prevailing cpedemic. 'l'he shock of 
this bereavement came IJpon the writer when be was 
at a di8tance, uninformed of tho daoger of hito friend, 
and accordingly unable to be with him during the 
disorder, or at ita fatal clole. He hod gone to tile _ 
.hore for a aeuon of relaxal ion from the confinement 
orthe deak, beiug urged 80 to do by. Mr. Kibby him· 
aelf, wbo bad jUllt returned from a long vi.it to the 
North. 1'he levcr had not then allumed it.malig. 
nant type, nor reached to the alarming height which 
hu since mark,'Il it. Mr. Kibby WBB accordingly 
left. id Bole charge of the paper, in applltent good 
health, though 1I0t io bia customary spirita. A tone 
of deprC68ion and a taciturnily of manncr, at variance 
with his usual frankne88 and cheerfulneas of tempe. 
rament, had ma.rked hia demeanor i but al he lived 
eeveru.! mile. in the country. out of the reach ofaoy 
probable infeot.ion, no unfavoro.ble approhension aroae 
at partmg, oHhe calamity which was tofollbw. Tru. 
was about tho first. On tbe 9th he wu alightly i •• 
di_poorocI i but letten from that date to the 13th re. 
presented him D.I better; but on the lut mentionod 
d .. y, tbe sudden intelligence oame that a dieutrou. 
change had taken pIa_that his precious life wat 
hovermg between life and death-with no hope of 
recovery from human skill, and no chance but in tht 
natural hardihood of a vigoroul conatitution, and the 
mercy of Heaven. It ia vain to utempt deacribiDI 
the pain ofthi. announcement to the hNrt or an ab
Bent f. iend-the noble and tender qualitie. 5prin, ,\1 
at 0JIC8 before the eyrof _mory, the purity 0 hll 
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life and charllcter-hia love of truth-hiB scorn of all to be diapellll8d with. After, two yean of vexation 
1D8&D_ and indirection-hie determination to do and uurequited !abor, for which the compeRAtion 
right .t all kuards. Without panegyric, and with WaB found utterly inadequate to the oolllpetent ftp. 
the rigid cenao~ip of the judgment, more than from port of hiB family, he WaB compelled at lua. to akn. 
the impulae of the aWllctions, the tongue and tbe don tbe service whicb he loved, and to _k _ 
heart proclaimed tbat Deatb co~ld not JIIllsy a purer civil employment morc beneficial to tbe in'-1a of 
heart, or qucncb the fire of a -nobler apirit. But he his family. He resigned his commi_ion with regret, 
is gone-Gt tbe early age of twenty-eaven years, in in December, 1837, and joined wi\h UI in tbe cbarga 
the ftower of manhood, in the full tide of active and of tbia paper. As a gratifying testimonial of the 
enterprising pUI'llDits, in the enjoyment of tbe w.rm fidelity with wbich he had discharged bis duties to the 
love of his friends, and the unqualified respect of his Government, it may be'remarked, that upon his resig. 
&O<luuintancea. We regret th.t it ia not in our power nation he waa appointed the .gent of the quarter. 
to trace hie history with accuracy. We are without maater's department by the GO'femment, the dnli .. 
tbe material., ·except thoee furnished by hi. own lips, of which place he contiDued to diacharge 1IDti)·the 
and now treaaured in our m'll1lory. time of bie daath. 

Mr. Kibliy WaB a native of Mi •• ouri, .nd not C01l. Aa a man, Mr. Kibby had fewer foibl .. thaD 1mI. 
mct;cut, aB stated OD the 16th inalant, by the acting ally fall to the human lot Hie faults, if fanlla! they 
editor of this p.per. Hi .. grandf.ther, whOle nam" could be called, were overatrained virtn... In female 
we cannot recall, waa olle of the earliest emigrants to aociety, he poaee .... ·that attentive, wioning, and 
Ohio, and settled at or near tho pre88nll eite of Cin- respectful m.nner whi.:h mark the troe gentlemaD
cinnati, bringing \'titb him tho mothor o£ tbe doceaeed. and in the lIOCiety of men, .Itbough reearved among 
tben .D ,nfa.nt, a.nd auppoeed to be the first white fOe atr&Dgere, hia opiDiona were frankly expreBad, with 
ruale wbq bave tr.velllod the wet tern wilderncB8 in a regard for the prejudioe .. and respeot for tlie feeL 
qUellt of Dew ha&itations. Hia graDdfather waa a iDp of othors. HiB miDd waa well cultivated, ILDcI 
man of adveDturous turn of mind, .nd iD tbe true atored with • fUDd of uaeful iDform.tion upon geDe. 
apirit of tho' wcetera pioneer of thlle daya, bo pUBbed ral subjecte. Hf' was Billed iD thd theary and prac •. 
OD westward from Ohio, pre_ed by tilo iDcreaee of, tice of hill favorite pro&u.ion of arma,.- good lDGdena 
population. He Bold out at Cincinn.ti, and removed, JlinJUiBt &Dd geDeral acholar. Of hie private and 
witb hiB only daughter, to the wild. of MiB8ourl-. moral character, it i. im~ble for our mOllt partial 
'I'bere bis love of soclusioD aDd apirit of .dventure 'I frieDdship to s~k too Ihghly. ID a continued and 
wora fully grlltifi~d. He livod witb his rifte in h~s, intima~ aBBOClation with ~im, '!Fe can t~ly "y, we 
hand, whicb furnIShed susteD.nce to the hfe that It' never dllCovOled a spot upon either, which now tha' 
waa inc88BaDtly called UPOD to defend. . The hair- 11 he is de.d, we remember with regret.:-Jl06il. C_. 
bre.dtb 88capes, tile dangel'll met aDd repelled, tbe ",",dui RI/gum, 8ept. 30, 
courage .nd reaolutioD displ.yed in liviDg almost -
&loDe iD the wilderDe_wonld form a volume of in- LAuilCB.-lLOOI' 01' WAL-A new aloop of war 
tereating biography. We are Dot .ware at what I c.lled tbe .. D.le," w •• launched at the Philadelpbia 
period it was tbat Mr. Kibby'e mother returDcd ~o Davy-yard yesterday .ftemooD, betwef'n one .Dd two 
CinciDnati, or whethor his fatber died iD ~il8ouri, or: O'clock, the whole .W.ir l'auiDg olf in admirable 
iD Ubio. But.t aD early age he fouDd himsclf. fa· l8I.ylo. The Dale iB to carry aixteeD gun .. and WaB 
thorleB8 bey iD Cincinnati, witb several brothors and I beth modelled 8I\d built by Lenthall, the nav&l coo
ai.tera. His mothc.r not beiDg ablo to edllcate a '!tructor, whOll8 .ckDowledged skill WBB never .hOWD 
numerous family, Mr. Kibby d~termined to fiDd tlie; to more advantage than in thiB beautiful little v_I, 
meanB of hiB OWD support,- alld .pplied bimeelf to I whicb aita on tbe w.ter with the gracefulD_ of • 
the trado of • priDter. He pursued it for two years, awan. Aa.D appropriate compliment to the mOlllOl'J 
rllading in the DIOalltime aY tbe books which were of. gallant officer, tbe Dew vo_1 is D&JII!ld .fter the 
thrown in his WILY, It would. lem tbat tho life of a I late Commodore Dale, and was christelJed yesterday 
priDter WI18 not stirring enough for his temperament.' by his IOn, Commander-JoDD MODtgomery Dale, who 
lIe had •• trong deair., to eDter the navy, and ... the I bespriDkled her bows with a bottle of wine imported 
world, and wbile reftectiDg upon the meaDII of grati-I_by hi. fllther in 1783. Commander Dale 'II1Ire a 
fying the Datural beDt of ilis mind, • gentleman of\' sword OD tbe occasion, the history of .whioh, we .re 
CincinDati, .nd, we thiuk, a member of CongreSll, informed, is not a little ro~ark.ble. Thia aword, 
but wh_ narne we regret to be unable to state, dia.l wbicb is •• pleDdid weapon, baving • bili of pare 
covered the marite of his cbaracter and mind. Witb 1 gold, and a blade beautifully adorned with emble. 
a sincere and &ctiV.ll benevoleDce. which our frien~ 1 matical devices, WIIS givon by" Loui. 16th ofFranoe. 
alway. gr.tefally remombered, thia IflIDtleman proVI. to Pllul JOD88, aB a token of esteem and admir.tion 
ded bim .n .ppointment to the Weet PoiDt Academy. I for his cODduct in the dosperate figbt between the 
H.ppy Ilt the proaPJct of edue.tion and improvement i Bon Hilmme Ricbard aDd tbe Ser.pis, in 1781-& 
thua OpeDed to bim, ho applied himeelf"lO .... idllously , conflict un8urpaacd in the 'anuals of Daval warfare. 
to hia preparatory at1ldie8, tbat iD three mODth. ho i ThiB bouor Will the more flattering, a. the French 
entered aB a ctdet into that excelleDt schOlll of men I monarch bad never bestowed & awonI UPOD .ny othea: 
tal laber and discipliDe. At We.t Point, he p~ officer. Commodore Dale WRa tho fir.t lioutenant of 
the ulIlal term of' four yeare withoat a blemish, .Dd tbe Ricb.rd, in the .ctionilVith the Serapi.; and u 
graduated with honor iD (we think) 183'.1. He re- Paul Jonce attributed much of hi •• uccess to that 
Hived the oom-millllioD of 2d lieutenaDt of artillery, officer's gallantry .od 0001n8llll, be finally pl'OllODted 
.nd his lint poet waa at Now LondoD, where be the sword to him, from whom it deaceDdod to the • 
rn.rried the d.ughtF of General Berbeck, formerly gentlem.D who wore it yesterday. We canDot .. , 
of the Uoited States army. He·wBB stationed a year how i.m.y strike othen..but to us the complimeDt 
at Fort MorpD, from wbich place he WaB ordered to to the late commodore is rendered peculiarly impres. 
Mobile, to act ... quarterlnaslor, on the breaking out sive by the circumstance. to' which we have alluded; 
of the Florida w.r. In thiB capacity he labored hard, and if there be 8I\y thing in _iation, ono might 
and .cquitted himeelf honorably of he.vy pecuniary be led to expect that tbe Dale, if called upon to do 
and other reepouaibilitice, to tbe eatiafaction of the her country .. "ice, would find her officere aDd men 
Goftmment. He .pptil!d eeveral times fO;/" parmi&- animated by the 8ame spirit whicb distinguished the 
SiOD to joiD his regiment, then fipting the Semioolea first lieutoDont of John Paul J0088, aDd efFected one 
iD the sw.mps of Florida. Thia ... u refUBed by"the o( the most glorious achievomeDte thllt ever .. hed 
t.OovernmeDt, wbo found bill .onicea ber~ too Yaluable lUlllre upon the arrDII of. D.tioD.-Pe ... gllHlrrill •• 

, 
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CtMtkWedfortM Ne., York EZF".' 
BTU. APPLI&D TO hILI"" v_&LS.-The Vernon 

.teamer, a Londoa paper inform" 08, left BI&ekwall 
to begin h~r voyage to luclia in SJptember. Th •• 
ve...,f ia built upon an entirely naw construction, 
tutally cliff'erent from any otber mercbantm .. n. This 
wu nquwte to tbe succ_ful applieation of a amall 
atuam power to .., lar,e a sbip for eo long .. voyage, 

three yeus are on board. with plrnty of pemnrican. 
&C. The f'Xp'·diti<ttl Ur to establish obllervatorie. at 
St. lIelena, the Cape. and Van . Dieman'. Land; 
tb"Dce 10 mllko for the antartic pole u far u ~. 
hlo. The bithp.8t Illtitndo y~t reached i. 73 df!jl:n!fJI!, 
by Caplain Wedd .. n, in 1823. Th .. rellltivM of the 
parI ill. had put on board all ..,rta of nicetioe, inclu. 
ding Il t.,~ltle.t:ake, to be opened next Jan. 6th. Capt. 
Ro .. Ur commander. 

ea the .pace required to be alloUoo to tbe macbmery RuasIA.-A widely extended conspiracy i ... id to 
and tonnage uf coale had hitherto been conaidered have been diecovered in a Ru.ian corps on its m .. rch 
an iWlurmoolltable drawback. One hundrud and to Poland. Five bundred officers are declarf'd to 
fifty toWl now provide for the whole. The Vernon have ooen arrested at one blow, and others .ubee. 
i. 170 feet long. 36 fect b31lm, and but 22 foet deep. quently. Two hundred of tbem wero COD fined in 
drawing but 15 f..et 6 incho. of water; of 1000 tune the dungoona of WarMw aDd otber plllc"8, and the 
m_uremenl. and hus on board a cargo of 1000 tons. reat were .j,.gr:uled to the ranb. ~hEl object of the 
~~e i.fitted ~ilb a .team.enginl!oftbirty ~o~o power. cOllspiralors wu to lK'ize a Dumber of for tre ea in 
1 be engine 18 upo", ~he low pre .. ure I'rlDclple, .and Poland, aDd atir up the PolAII to a general insurrec. 
~).Llcul!,1ed to mak~ ID Win weathe~ 30 rovolutlona tion. while a large portioD of the RUll8ian armies WII' 

In a mmute; t~e t.oJlen then con.ummg two bundred I employed at the graml review at Borodino. 
~nd a half welgbt of coat.. per bour. ~he propel., fiT. PET':UBUIlGH, S~pt. 6.-The Invali<le RUIIM 
la~g apparatus, wben at work, "roducea ~Irty g .. Uona ' publishee an acconnt of tbe rev~wa at Bondono. 
01 go6d freah ~a,?r a d .. y. wlll.cb quantaty milY. by I The Emperor succeaaively reviewed the IICveral corpa 
!Ill Ilugm.entallon In the oxpendlture of three bu.hel, on the 29th of August. and wu received by the troopa 
of· coal m about twenty fou,r. bours. ba IDcrea~ to i with the luudest expreaeions of joy at beiut honofed 
one bUDdred gallons a dllY· I be w .. t~r la aufficleDtly I by hi~ MajAllly's presence. Tho Emperor. being per. 
fiood for the stock. u a1au for all cul.mary purllOsea. f<lctly 8atipft"d with tho organization of tbe camp, 
rhe .day was mo.t fortuuato fur puttmg to the ~t whi ... h is fit\ .. en w('rst (len miles) in extent, wu 
the. IInportaDcO or value o~ the stoam power With I pleased 10 expre.. hi~ sincere thanks to the corn. 
wblch the Vurnon wu Mupl.ialod. She I~t\ Blackwall i mandor.in.chiof. and teetified bia sati.faction to all 
at half.pu~ twelve, an hour .aad a .ba~ before high , the cOIDlnanders of corps. From the c.mp the Em. 
wa~r, aga.~t ~ IItrong 800d tide, With Jib and drlv~r ' peror went to the spot on which ill the monument 
eet ID the WI~ • eye. blu,!lng very hard from tbe :s·1 erectcd in memory of the b"ule of Bnredino. and 
S. W., the engan88 propelhng h",r a.t the rato of about at\crwards visitcd the plain where that lamolla battle 
threl! knot. a."d a ~,.Jr the hour. and performing eigh. 1 WItB fOllght on tho 7th of September, 1812. The 
t~n revol~tluna In a. IIIlnule. Upon turnan~ th .. I Duke of Lellchtenbergh ar~ivod on the 30th in the 
POIDt ontermg Wwlw.cb ~e'Lch, MIa? went.five ILnd 11. morning. At\er an intervip.w with him. tbe Emperor 
ho4lt kuutoo au bow:. tbo wand blowmg very frosh on I WAnt to in8pect the s~cond corps of inflUltry. drawn 
be~ beam, tbe engm88 perfi,rmlng twellty.five reve. lip in four lines along the b.mb of th .. MOIIkowa. 
lutaon.. She gr~ually IDcrolUkld ber llpeed up to · Without the reserve it con8iHted of 48 battalion. 
"'ven kno~. tbe engin~s m~king twellty.~i,ght r"vo.~ dlU\ thirty.two squad;ons. IInd twolve batterie" 01 ar: 
IU~IOIl •• wblclt wea her groat"'" .speed. 1 he gruat tillM,Y. There were 13 gl'nel'1lls. 92 allperior officPMI, 
trlill of ,the strength of t~e engllte. took pl~ce at 8:;9 Inferi ... r office .... , 3,779 sllbalterns. 1,951 nmai. 
Nortb fleet Hep3, WbOD It blew 80 bard that It waa ciiUlR, and 37.819 privat_in nil, «,512. T-he Em. 
fuared the anchor InuMt be let go. However. ahe · peror waB perfp.ctly Aalisfiod witll tbe condition and 
clearlld it in beautiful and gallanL .tyle. At twenty appearance of the trdbps. 
UlinU .... paattbree ahe paued the cburcla at Grav_lld, 
tlllt. accoanplwhang tlae di.tance in ton minutes leso ---
tblln .hree h"urs. Thiuucceuful expcrununtlllship N KW IIODI!: OF· RESUSCITATION FnOIl DROWIQ"".-At 
ill likely to lead to tb" Dloat import:ult resulta. Thc I Ihe late annual meeting of the Briatol Humane 80. 
vOY.1g ... to and from India., which are eo tediously ciety. Ihe lIocir.ty· •• ilver medal wu prell8nted to Dr. 
Ion" are ronderod .0 (rom calms. currcnte. and ad. Fairbrother. of r.\iflon. for hia exertiona in recover. 
v"rae wind •• in one latitude; where .... if the vefll31 ing a boy who bad been und"r the water in the fJoatillf 
wu providod witb the maana of propelliilg hers()lf, harbor a quarter of an bour, Ilnd l\IIother quarter of an 
ev~n at ever 110 alow a r ,te, aometimes fur ouly a mile hour b:ul clapeed before the doctor could 0!Klra~ npon 
Clr two, alae migbt avoid a current or a calm, and the body. The mo"t ~markable .feature ID tbl. cue 
wben she 10llt one trad" wind. make her way into is the new mode by which Dr. Falrbrother aacceeded 
another. Thill great deeider.a.Lulll in navigation h88 in hUr la~d.b~e object, nam~ly, by clOlli~g tb~ boy"a 
at length heon moat 8uCCtlllBfully IlCcompliJIhod by the moutb With Ill. fing!!r. luc.'ung off' the I~ul air fr.om 
bllildera of the Vemon. In reducing a v"yage at t~elungl thr?ugh the noslrll., a~d promotlhg I'ellplrL 
le ... t twonty.five daya, the aa.ving to the owne .... lIIusL t!on by rre .. mg on the a~dom~nal lDuaclea on the 
be gNllt. and to tbo paaaengcrs and IDJrclia.llts iuca.l. lid... rhe O8ual metbod I' to lOBate the lun,.. bat 
CIlI.1bil!. · • . tt ia very ""Idom tbat persona are recovered by th. 

___ method if they have been longpr than a few mina ... 
, nnder the waler.- ·Woreel'" Jour1llll. 

The London Her.1ld .. ya, the long talked of An., 
tarctic E.lploriDg Expedition haa Iwted. It cpnsUrta ---
of the Turror, 340 tollS, and tbe Erebua, 370. aill: STUDY I" THE F8I!NCH AaIlY.-The taate for atudy 
gun. ea.}h. built expreaaly for tbie purpoae, and fin· is becoming very general in the army. In 1839,3117 
i./aoo and furnished in the moat complete etyle under officers and 96 aon.commi .. ioned officen, of the 38 
the eye of the Royal Socicty, at tbe Admirlllty's ex· regiments of infantry and cavalry. 8J:ecllted topogra. 
pense. Th" shil'a are in three compartment. below. pbical worb; in 1827. 812 officen and 475 non.com. 
fur grdator S.afdty. Double decks. spare rudders, eight miaaioDed officers. of 75 regiment., took part in wcb 
bo.lts, two set. of all imagin.abla '!leaded instruments. occupationa , and. in Itl38. the Dumber Ill> en~ 
&.c .• are 8upplied witn tbt) mOllt perfect arranfemeute wu 1101 offioer. and 656 nOD.colllDlialaioned o16oera, 
for wuwtb IWd v~tila.tiou. Freo;b prOViouOWl fUf belonging 10 94 regimeuts. 
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WASHINGTON CITY, 
TB DAY .. 38. 

To CoILIUUOJlDIUI'I'II.-The request of .. A Sub. 
IKlriber ... 'to copy from the Mobile Ilsgl.w and Patriot 
tile artieltl relation the death .0( ita late junior 
editor. KI ..... had been anticipated by 

It il rumored that .veral of the I8niol' captain. 
i. Lt.. aavy bave been ordered to hold themselve. in 
readi,_ __mOll. Thie would .how inten-
tion OD part of Department to makll 
Commodoroe. 

A BTUDUIG .n.y.-We have received from a gen. 
""man . hu cODnected with of the 
departmllutl! uf the u:my, a part two newBpapers, 
oalled .. The Culumbian." publillbed in New York in 
1816. by HOLT and lILY/Nit. They contain each & 

commonication. Atticus, which tbll editora 
.ute to been produotion 9f a practical man; 
and u tbey were written 10011 after the CJOII8 of the 
I .. t W&1' with Great Britain. when the dereota of our 
lIIi1itary IJ'st.em wen tr.h in reeollectiou of aU. 
they ma, IUppoaed ombod, tha yiewa large 
portion of the oflieera of that day. They are not 
uuworthy of con8ideJ'ation at the 'p_t day. now 
that our u:my i, reduced to Ie8a one-hdr or what 
wu thao thought nllCc.uy peaOII IIldahliab. 
meot. 

We invite the attantion of officel'l and leglalatora to 
IlIbjlllCt fraught importance to the national 

weal as or m,untainiDg an elfiuieat regular army 
ia time of peace. 

-------

hardly poIIible &bat mnoh Imp..,..... _ '- .... 
OD th_ now emibited. light~ portability, 
lIompa".tn-. tbe f&aility &ad rapidity with whioh 
they can be prepared fer U18 or reetoredto tbeirori
glnal Ihape. they are not only far superior to any 

hitherto ioyented, nothing now. 
that IIIIlpenede ololh is 

lieved to be yery durable in itself, free f'rom liability 
to injury from insects. and with ordinary eare may 
p~ed number of An oflioar of hich 

the Rid haV8e~ an opiDiwa 
the Goyernment should immediately provide 

ample lupply of th_ bridge.; that every company 
0( u!'optl Ihould have one, and all our military IIton-
hoa- should them hand. 

. RoxblUJ' India-rubber company have about 
'350.000 inveated in their worb. and employ fiom 
two to three hundred h'andl. Among the n.fal ani-

manufactured, we have beard 0( which 
tbink would be univenally adopted, partiou

larly by packet and lteam.abi .. : it is a mail·haf. 
made in the ahape of a matrul. which. in the event 
of llhipwreck, be thrown overboard. and will float 
on ~ drift. OD in 0( aeecI, 
could suBtain a larp number of pel'8Ons, being. from 
ita buoyanoy, superior to any boAt. 

EXTRACT. 
SPECIAL ORBs.s.l AB/OTA" GIIII« •• L'. 0"'14:., 

- No. 68. s' WuAioI,w.. J., 30, 1839. • 
t. A Bo"rd or Otlicen 10 COUiR of Lint. Col_I 

VOM, 3d InfANlry I IiII.jar ""~.AI M..ACltU Qa.rt ....... _ 
ler Brevet Major d. DZAaaOIL_C !cl far ... try; will 
... _ble at New York 0" Id 0 AlIp$l, or u 

POllTOOlIl IlalDOB8.-An experimont wu 

.. fter .. practicllble. for Ille pU~18 of witn_iall ex
perimeala on Ibe Indi,,·ruhher ... -...... t., wbich will he 

on ... de by Ih. Aleat of the Roxbury futT ..... ubher oompot-
ay.. The Boiord will rep~n tb. merill or tbe boau., 

Monda, at 11_, the Potomac. in front of a' thllir adaplllliou m military UON. &tc. 
lhe &l'I8nal, at Groel1leaf'a Point, with two pontoon By OaDsa MAloa GSII&IUL M.co •• : 

. R. JONES, Ildj". Gc,.. 
brid, ... manoflctored by tb6 Koxbury Indla-rubber ' 

Th b 'd h h Bs,""' f,..". ,le ~ifIp of /J BHrl .f O,6ic.,. •• 
compeoy. e rl gem were t a nme t at were 1u:Ed., I1t!llow:J'.I.Z."d. gA. 2d al;lIl 3d of AII-' 
ueed in York, mentionlld the re- 1fUiI€. 1839, frw tM iUJMction of tA, Indill.Mlbber 
(IOn of a board or army oflicere, IIDd the experimenta air •• " of tie Rosbw1 -JIG"" 
eirnibr to thnae therein d8lOribed. The boArd mel at Bedlow'lI l8lanel, harber 0( New 

The wu Yer, satisfaqtof, to all the pntle- York. on the ~ and 3d ~f Augolt, 1839. and in-
lpected the Ind .. rubber lIJl'.boatB, or pontoolll, 

Inon pr.ent. amODI wbo~ wen the Secftltllry of IIIented by tba agent of Roxbury company. 
W;&r. Major S. CoonR, A. A. G., the Ill .... and witn~ the tlzperimentl! ubibited upon tbem by 
AUltria.n Minilltors, and the olBcel'l 0( the &l'I8nal. him; lIDeI, agreeably to. the above order. haYII the 

, . honor lo ofFer the followmg report as the l'8IIult of 
\b would be difficult to enomerate all the 01811 to deliberdillD.II : 

which India.rubber cloth may lIu_fony md boat, pontoon. or cylindllftl" 
adYoI.nbgeo_ly applied in the ordinary COIleeml of CODlll.rl1o&M. 01 two thiokn_ of ~ng C8;nvua, 
1·" L' 'I't 't" al abl otaim Iy .. turated With the gum. IIDd perfectly IIDpe"IOID to Ioe. ., or IDI 1 ary purpoeea I .. lOY U e, n p tor 

ill the article of bridpe, but for many otbera--eooh waE~h cylinder i. eighteen teeL long. and when in
u wntll, ",agen CO'f8fII, canteens, bap, etc.; for Sated., of abeut oi(hteeD iDuiJIIIII in diuMtu:. and hu 
mon-o(~w&r nothinl could be for hamlDocb tile form on the lower .urf_ of a canOll. ~e 

, . are att&obed to each olher by a narrow IItrip 0( 
and ololhes-bap. preaerrio, the mau-e- and clolhea __ matu:ial. Each bein, filled. when required for 
eWec&ually from we&, or _ clam,-. -. in a few minutee, through a ta~ at ?De ~. by 

80 utonillbinl impJ'O'fom" and inyeation. 0( a common beUoww. TheU' wlllght la ~no 
, hundred and llIII'MDteen po\IIadll. The, be carried 

have brought durmg tile few Ye&re, _ by peraona. Whea in they pre-
tha.t we kl10w not how far hum&D ingenuity may aeat an upper llUface of eighteen feet. by a~ four 
1000d; but in tho arucle of pDnl.Ooll brid,ea, it .. ma and a half feet, &Dd whell folded for UJLD8porL&Lion. 
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.... ., ..... jaed ia.& box three feel. '-t. ei...... LETTE&8 Af,VEIlTlSED ... Of; 
iJaoIl.- broad, and two foot deep. . W ASHINQ'I'ON Oet IS 1839. 

One orth_ boa" heiDg pla.ced wa.terwith. A.m-Col. W. Annilltead. LieDt: 'R Blan. 
a platferm, 01' any thiDg whatove'l' about chard, Lieut. J. Hunnison, Lieut. A. Hum. 

.and tlftaen -, aM moved""about &8 phreys, Major E. A. Hitchcock, Major J. S. Lytle, 
wi1hou.t the sU.hteat danger or diwculty. Two of Lieut. J. Van HorDe. 
them attached side by side, by the means of a pole blAV'I'-JlUDee S. BiddJo, Mid. R. M. BowIADd, 

through the loo~ made for ,purpose, Robert Cunningham, Liellt. Jamee Glynn, Corn. 
temporarily oo"ered with pla.nlts, makiDg a platfonn lsaao Hun, Prof. J. T, Ruston, E. P. Kennedy, 
_eighteen met by ni~e feet, ~tained with greu Cap" K. Latimor, Dr. L. W, Minor, .... K • 
. liftI men. .After w~lch, a lIIX.pounder, mounf:ed on Murrq, J. T. McLauihlin, Georgo F. Sllwyer, Dr. 
I t8lield cama.ge unbmbered, was plac;ed upon It, and Spencer . 
• 1lJT01Uldeli by ~y men, al! of whicll W&I moved MAlUIIs Cos_Lieut. Shuttieworth. 

the bay without difficulty danger. 
The field-piece, men ;'OOot it, was after. 

wams repeatedly fired the same position with 
blllnlt cartridgoll, and with round shot, without ma. «me the Ilighteet impreaion upon \IUly put of the 
apparatuB. I 

The boam have come a unanimous 
that for ·the pllrposes pontoon bridge, or 
11lIOII iBlinduallru tJoat. for orc.mag ItrealDll, 01' 
any HIOh purpo_, eBpeoially taking into considera. 
tiou their buoyancy, with the gred 

PBILADELPBU, Oct. 
ARRy-Capt. Mordecai. 
NAvy-Lieut. Olivor Tod. 
MAJWIE CO&l'll-Lieut. G. H. Torrett. 

1839. 

, ST. AUOI1IlTIIII, Oct. 1, 1839. 
AlUn-Major A.hby 3, Dr. J. 11. Dllldwia. 

Capt. MlIltin Burle, Mt!Jor Thom&l Childll, Dr, D. 
C. DeLeen, Dr. Ellie Hugh .. 3, Dr. Chad!'l' Bitcll_ 
cock 3, Dr. Charl08 McDouga1l2, Lieut. F. S. MuIII. 
ford, William Mock, Lieut. C. E. WoodEIlft', 

thoy in tranllportation, 
claim prefenmce for military pu.rt- PASSEblGERS. _ 

_ any other melLDI wlUch have been, within the CHAIlLBIITON, Oct. 11, por steaqJ.packot North Ca. 
knowledge of this board, h"retofore mado·use of for rollOa., from Wilmington, Lieutenant J. W. Gunw.. 
this object; ud they concur In the opinions of the son, of the army . 
.,,,eral bosnkl, which alrea.dy reported SAVlUIlua, Oct, 10, per ehip Gaston, Ne. 
aWyca the like inventioml, while till!y look upon the York, LieuteulUlt W. Benham, of the anDY • 
.,-ot improvement in J.~viu( to each pontoon the Oct. 11, per stellm.packet Beaufort District, from 
60at f-, &I above described, as of pilot importanllB, Charleston, Lieutllnant J. W. Gunnison, of the army. 
and combining lDany additional advantages, MOBILK, Sept. 30, PlY' llieamboa.t Champion, ftom 

It would Dat be possible for the houd, withbllt Pensacolll, Major D, Fraser, annl'. 
ad"antage of lIIJ:penence, to decide upon the durability ",!±£L£!££!!!I"'!!'! __ "_~~!!L.~-_'!...~!!L. ____ .~~'!!-,!!-'!'."'!22!!!£S_!!!!!!!!!I!!!I 
of UJe. vtio1e .. or their liability to the wlUlt t::' but they - DO re~80n to belie:ve tbat thoy INT.ELLI6:BNCB. 

ve not in tilis respect, also, equal advantagea with -E-z-/-ra-c-t-o-of-a-le-U-e-r-ji·-ro-m-a-n-o-' IJ;-c-cr-o-n-bo-a-rd-t-,\e-U-.-S. 
kiad of applIlatu. whioh hu boou all'Olldy ',V, 
of Irmies, for u-e pUpo_. Falmopdll, dated LIRa, July J 6, 

All oC whiah is respectfully nbmitted. DUll: Aa blUJ been 11- good many ebllngea 
J. H. VOSE, Lint. Col. 3d Infantry. on boa.rd the 8hip since we len hOlDe, and being anx_ 
G. DEARBORN, Maj. U. S. A. ious that our frieudll.bould know our present station • 
.£NEAS MACKA Y, Maj. and Q. M. U, S. A, 1 therefore 86nd you the namos of tho officers, which 

you will plllaac have I"lblished-
We juat experienaeci of 

nntioul interruptioDl which have operated so de. 
trimentally to the illterests and value of our publica. 

We &I g'oad list of suhllcribers as 
the country, but it is Imall to .render the 

pt1IIkable. It is the aiTeanges, which ha.vo gndually 
iacreaeed. that baTe aceaeioned all the mischief, and, 

almost every other oditer'l experienee will prove, 
IIiMorbed what might have been, if realizod, 0. tolerable 
compellAtion for our labcws. Tho CIIIIh s,YBtem, ri. 
&idly enforced, is the oDly ono that pubiishe'rll can 

-roty 
We .ball uJtcler disagreeab1e necMBity 

again omitting l!ICVoral nU1llbers, that we may not 
~tinllll to be charged with retailing .. barber's news.', 
If our iD_iderale would reme.Dber 

upon 11.00 nlledful, could 
_a ,et out the Buspended numbers. and a.f\orwaru, 
keep our readers regularly advised of all that occurs. 

A.RRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
lO-Lt. HUlDphreys, Top. ElIgr' •. , S. 

Lt.J. B. Magruder, '1st a1'l.'y, .Mm. Co.riisle'~. 
lA. I. L. !tukill, 3d art'y, }'u!Jer' ... 

List of Officers board tho 
at Cllllao, July 16, 

ship Falmouth, 

L McKuvlI&, &Iq .. Captain; Wm. D. Lyno, L. 
G, Keith, J. J. G1wraon, }'. Piper, Lieu/enan"; Wm. 
Whelell, Surg~on; W. 'I'llit, .&saUrtant Sargeo,.; 
R. Pettit, PUT8er GanlMlVoolt, C. Bartrun, It. 
H. Getty, J. H. Parker. J. H. PattoJ'8CNl, B ..... 
noy, R. Allison, S. ClewsoD. MiddipnleIJ.-NorJolt 
Beacon, Octuber, 12. 

FLORIDA 
. lite St. Augutiru Oc/owr 
Nothing of' Indian new. thw weak, ~d no iDrOl'

mation has boen officially received herc of tho in. 
tendod epentions against tho CUDDly. booIt 
season of the yev will eoon for thlll mvorabl. 
rnovemenl of troops, lIud, campaign 0r-

dered, much more time will be eXll8l1dod in prepara· 
tion for the field. Another spring, wilh the IndiaN 
in Florida, is probably to open upon and the inlo-
f'e6t8 thi~ fine onaatry be sufl!On!d 

The light-hollll8 Key Biscayne has ocl\cred 
to be repaired, a.ud tho troops garrisoning tba\,l)OBt 
are required to detail the necCll8ary guard. , 

RUlllor says that tbe 1st "rtillery, &Rd the regi. 
ment. or 8th in f,ullry, lIDdor tbe gu.U;wl. Cui. W ~J1, 
are lo fOrthwith Florida. 

A commission of Qllarlermaslcr. havo been 
order"" to repair to Flori.da, l'ot lite Cllilluiu;r.l.ioD et' 
U1ili1ia claim., , . 
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BRITISH ARMY. 
The following extract from the anny list of Groat Britain for the month of June, 1839, ha. been pr.. 

pafed for th~ Anny and Na.vy Chronicle, under an impre88ion that the information it conveys will be 
found useful and interesting, u woJl llII new to many re~eu. 

PRICES or COJOll8810!'lS. 

• 

'i j'H j~ -* ji!* j] ..... .. - s 
i~·;; 

.. 
-! Q.e :0.., 

~ .a.., . 11 i; ~; 
RANK. 'lS ~ .. a .5= 

... ' !!-5 .~ .== 
'j~l~ 

RANK:. 0 

~ ~.:! fl 8 .!" ll~ 
·c . U· , .§.~ 

~!U U· ... 3 
';l ·a §!8~ ~.!: _0 

S!i: ....... "i '1; ... A A ... A A ---r------
Life Guard • . £. £. £ .•. d. £. £. £ .•. d. 

Lieutenant Colonel, · 7250 1900 - Cornet. . · · 840 · 300 00 
Major, · · · 5350 1850 - Foot Guard •• Cuptain, · · 3500 1715 -
Lieutenant, · · 1785 525 - Lieutenant Colonel, · 9000 700 -Cornet, · · · 1260 · - Major, with rank of Col. 8300 3500 -

Captain, do. Lt Co]. 4 0 2750 -Royal regim~nt of lwr.e Lieutenant, do. Capt., 2050 850 -
guard •. Ensign, do. Lieut .. 1200 · -

Lieutenant Colonel, · 7250 1900 - R egiment. of the line. Major, · · 5350 150 -
Captain, · · 3500 1900 - Lieutenant Colonel, · 4500 1300 .1314 00 
Lieutenant, · · 1600 400 - Major, . · · 3200 1400 949 00 
Cornet, · · · 1200 · - Ca.ptain, · · 1 1100 511 o It 

!Lieutenant, · · 700 250 365 . 0 C. 
Dragoon guard. and dra. Ensign, • · · 450 · 150 o 0-

goon •• 
eutenant Colonel, · 6175 1600 1533 o 0 F/Uiliu ,.,giment. and rift -Major, . · · 4575 1350 1352 o 0 corp • . 

Cupt in, · · 3225 2035 1034 34 1st Lieutenantt · · 700 200 365 u It 
Lieutenant, · 1190 350 632 13 4 2d Lieutenant, · 500 · 200 0 

FEES ON MILITARY COIOIISSION8. 

Fees payable to the public on Military C071uoi8sions signed by the Quun. 

Do_I ~f 
RANK. · Anny. Life guards. Honeguanl .. g".nJj and Foot ....... In , • .=t 

dragoom. unal ... "ed'. 

£. ,. d. ;e. .. d. £. 8. d. £. 8 • d. ;t;. .. d. £. 8 • d. 
Field Marshal, · 37 7 0 · · · · · 
GonoraJ, · · 22 9 6 · · · · · 
Lieutenant General, · 17 7 6 · , · · · · . 
Major Genera.!, · · 12 17 6 · · · 

. 
· · 

Colonel, · · , · 11 5 6 HI 9 6 12 19 6 12 7 6 12 15 6 11 5 G 
Lieuten:lJlt Colonel, · · 10 6 6 11 6 6 11 3 6 10 13 6 11 1 6 9 18 
Major, · · 10 2 6 10 16 6 10 18 6 10 5 6 10 13 6 9 14 6 
Captain, · · · · 9 16 6 lO 7 6 9 15 6 9 17 6 9 4 6 
Lieutenant, · 8 6, 6 8 14 6 8 2 6 9 0 2 6 13 lO · · · · 

econd Lieutonant, · · · · · · 6 11 1 
Coruet or Ensign, · · 8 0 6 6 12 6 6 0 6 , 16 2 , H 10 
Payml18ter, · · · · · 10 2 6 · 16 2 6 
AdjutaJlt, · · · · 8 6 6 5 14 6 4 14 6 4 12 6 4 12 6 

Do. rank of Lieut., · · · 11 0 0 · 9 9 4 
Do. do. Cornet, 2d Lt. or En. · 10 12 0 9 12 0 8 12 0 · 7 , 8 It 

Qua.rtermaster, · · · 6 1 6 6 1 6 5 0 6 4 13 10 , 13 10 
Surgeon l\hjor, · · · · · ID 4 6 · 
Surgeon, • · · 5 7 2 5 7 2 5 7 '2 5 7 2 & 7 ~ 
Aslliatant Surgoon, · · · 4 19 ~ 4 19 6 4 19 6 4 19 6 4 19 6 
Veterinary Surgoon, · · · 5 0 5 0 6 5 0 6 · · 
Solicitor. · · · · · · · 5 0 6 · 

STAPI'. 
L. ,. "- L . ... 

DI!JIat1 Alllaant-C_. Gen. • • It Cl Dotaty J...,eetor 0-1, . 11 7. 
Pa~._r of. Reeru;I'cJM.I., If" 6 __ ........... • • 10 17 • 
A ulADl 01' do. w;1h ..... lwf Lt., 7 11 6 S'I..g<'On.· • • • 10 ... 
A ., hnmg allftdJ rank .... Lt., • 11 6 A •• lanl,· • • ... »CI 
At ulanl 01' "'MIlia, • •••• ~ ..... reemitiac tIiICriIto 1111 " 
Furt or town M'Jor, or IOwn ad- Purft'7Ol:. • • ~ 10 I' /I 

jU1an1, ••• 7 S 6 Dl:puIJ PUl'ftJOl', • • •• 
D.m:tur ('_I.of '-pi!ala, • 11 11 6 Cupllii.D,.. • 10 ... 
IDtp«\Or G ........ of hOop;1M, ~ It 11 Cl • 
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PmmlV 10 widow., 4:c., and compaui07l4te allQwance to tlae children of general, regimental, ffudical, 
.taff, and gafTVon oJficer •• 

1 SI)"::.r~~i.!Da=. of com~'Dllte aJJowanoea 
AllIftPle amoWlt or a). 
lo .... noealOfamilieat>fanJ 

tG ' lima children. ooeofB .... _toat«4 
JUNIt. . -. To the widow To tbe mother I1 the OIll.,..T If the oBlcer 11 kiU<d in If DOIIril~ • ~ in li"" of ~rd~ ortutcn. wukiJled in wunotkl\}. actioD. iD..eti~ 

~ 
nary penNOD. action. edin aetion. 

---------
£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

General Officer., . · 120 . According to 120 25 to 40 16 to 20 500 300 
Clreumat.nen each pT. ann . .. cb pT. ann. of the ClUe, 

Regimental Offic~"", 

Colonels, not goneral officers, 90 200 90 ~ 18 to 25 14 to 16 350 Z 
Lieutenant Colonel., · 80 200 80 ~ 
MajoNl, . . · 70 120 70 16 to 20 12 to 14 250 <» .. 
Capl.lt.in8, Paymutere, · 50 70 50 12 to IS 9 to 12 HiO () 

g Lieutenants, Adjutants, • 40 60 40 8 to 14 5 to 10 lOO Q. 

2cl Lieutenants, Cornels, En. S' 
eigna, Quarlennaaters, . . · oq 

· . . · ~ Regimental Chaplaine married .. 
prior to 1796, and io rccei pt g of the reducod allowance of . 
" 8hi\lin~. a de.y at tho time 

30 
. ~ 

of th'oir cath.,. • · · . 5 to 10 · . oS Veterinary Surgeons, - 30 40 30 8to 14 5 to )0 65 
"'0 

Medical Officert. * G-g .... 
Inspectors Gon. of hospitals, 80 200 80 16 to 20 12 to 14 350 00 

Si .... 
Dep. Inep. Genere.\ do. • So. 90 60 12 to 16 9 to 12 200 g~ 
Aesist't Jnsp. of hospitals, e.nd 

150 
01 co 

Surg.,Me.j. of Foot Guards, SO 70 50 12 to 16 9 to i2 
.:r .. 

Surgeons, (staff or regimental,) :::; 
e.ud purveyors, - · 45 55 45 12 to 16 9 to 12 125 '0 

A88istant Surgeons, · 40 50 40 8 to 14 5 to 10 100 
, ~ 

Doputy purveyors, - · 30 40 30 8 to 14 5 to 10 S5 ~ 
Staff and Garruon Office .... :r 

8. Chapla.io8 to the forces, · ~ 50 9 to 12 l) Di.trict pe.ymuters, · · . · · . -Other staff or ge.rrison officers g-
IICcording to their ref-mental .. 
commission, when .p ILced on .. 

1:1 
halfplLY· - · . · · - - ,... 

· 
• No/t.-The widow. or balC l"'Y medial olIIcen bolcI.iDr any .ommiuion, Ki.in, a rank nOl inc\lId<d in lb. aOOn .cal~ oball, 

it eligible, bne the ratea uf JIt'DIlon rpe.ined in the . cale annex d 10 lbe .,.&mInt of 13th Jlloe,18~ 

B.nr.C ,... tie ", .... .,....,.." ......... *tflhlll' 1Il10. 
SI. "&ftr)' ._, wloetloer.aM .. 1IaIr ,.,., ...... ID ...... ID _'" r .. Ilia ... i,. tile ..... , al· ... ~, ~ .. 

...... MIAIa". __ .tits takiDr pJHe;: to !lie 'W~ee, a to IIIe P_ No. .. _od to tlIli ~Ia_ 
widt .-peel to aaarn.,. _etedbi 1J!ot..~ -- will lie lb. tile .-- aI dIiI~, ....... _ lie ....m eitIIer by &11 atnct or tile ftgiot.e. of' tile Kirk ~ .. odon IeP. reeonI fi6 t1ie pIIee la -'iclo tIIe ..... p aMll lie .. 

............ .. by &11 aelultnrled,maa' <If • mam.p to be tn....tuid to tile aee-.,. 8l War, .... &Dd ... lIHribttl by ... 

..... *-ft • ., bi IIMtIud, la PftRDft aI a ..pvate, --.liD, to die UIDI:Sed P_ No. •• 

Fuu, No. 4. D.,. 
Report of an officer'. marriage, made for the pUl'JK*l of ita tt~~ at the War.Office, with a .iew to 

fiacilitata the .. ttlemeDt OhD1 claim the.t may be made OD oftbe 08i0er'. Wally iD nut of tU. de&tb. 

ReJrimeat to wbicb be belODp 

Namea of the lady, .tfulllefwtla 

Tbelady' .... . 
Da&e of marriap 

Plaoe where the ceremony WAl perfonaed 

Namllll of the oaIciatiDg clergyman and IUbecribiag I 
witne_ . 

Sipature of the officer-

. Hie place of relideDu, if h. iI Dot _"iDr OD flan pa1-
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FouNo.5. 
We, the wbecribing partiOl, viz: A. B. [here 

mention the name of tbe ofticer, hi. rank. and the 
regiment to wbich be 118100(1) and C. D. of [here 
give the lady', dOlignation] ltcireby declare and do 
certify &0 the Secretary at War. that we are lawfully 
tnarried re--

(8iped) 

Mlde aDd .uh.cribed m my ~ 

A. B. 
C. D. 

., OD the day 01 
' (Siped) E. F 

J. P. for the county of 

Yet _ unlhialUng pe_ .. delennioed to fiDd taaft 
with the managemeDt of the Gene ..... from the be. 
ginDing to the eod of thia matter. ba.,., I!I!nllUrecI tbia 
.. peace order" al bighly .. ab.unl." The GeDeraJ 
releuOO a few priaonen be found It aoole of the 
poaU. aud IIOnL them among their COU!ltrymoo to 
porauade them to .. come m" and mue a treaty_ 
Thi. COQrllO ia too manifeat1, judiciou to requin any 
defence. ,Well. after w&itmg an ample time. and 
findin, that all the Indiaoa wbo intended comin, 
in bad arrived, the General proceeded to make the 
treaty. He ia blamed for lleatine witb 110 obeoure • 
cbief as Chitto·Tu.kenugge; one. they "y. who bad 
ne~ been beard of before. We know thi. chief. We 
know that be ia, as repreMnted by the General .... nc. 

CO ...... Utltffnl. ce.or to Sam JOBel;" 110 acknowledged by Sam him. 
FLORIDA WAR. ' IIOlf. and alllO by a very largo number of Indiau, 

among wbom the writer aw Chitto. ' 
THE COMMANDER.IN·cmEr; 'rilE TaE.,"; TBE WU. &c. The Commander-in-chief knew tbat there _ no 

W. are Utoniabed at tbe amount of low abue general chief-none acknowledged by all the In. 
wbich b .. been beaped on the General.m-chief. for dianI; 80 he very naturally selected Cbitto. u ha.,. 
bia .,.nc, m eft'eo&iQg the late tre.ty at Fort King. in, a Ilrger party nnder him. and wield in, a wider 
Tbe Florida editon, and their coneepondenll m par- in8ucnce than any other chief. The ..... ty. there· 
ticwar. have mdulced in the moat outrageou vita. fore. wu made with Chitlo, DI .. 8UCCceaor to krpi· 
peration oftbil officer. The mOll improper motivOl uelti." And that the torms of this treaty are advan. 
ha.,e been aUributed to bim,'with that fecurulity of ~. to Government, 1111 mnat confe88; for)! the 
Billiopgate pecu1iar to village editon. Ambition Indian. were to be suffered to remain, tbe treaty cer. 
and vaDity are two of the maoy a,niable aod lovely tainly confined them withiD .ufficiently narrow li. 
traill of character which ha.,. been mentioned, u mill; and. moft'Over. it studiously kept them from the 
acoouoting for the conduct of the Commander.m. cout, 110 u to prevent their interfering with wrecb. 
chief. Ilia un_nmg and unoom~ing ro- Tbe treaty. then, ia formed. Tbe General nut ia
Mn have .aid that he wu ambitious to clOllC the we. an order, Ilatio, that he had the .. pI_re of · 
war. and thUII ODlItrip the cenerala wbo had pro- announcing to the army and the country that tbe 
ceded him. 'eveJ\ at the ezpeue of the Uvea and for. war wu elOllCd." &0. 1'hi8 proclamation hu heea' 
tunea of the" good peOple of Florida." Otbera have criticised w.ith a perfect meat-aZt /lawgeree .. , and for 
..... that o.,.rweenmg .,aoily blinded him to what what reuon we caonot divme_ I t has been Ityled 
they are pleued to call the" absurdity" of his ar. inflated and egotistical. Wo ha" only to refer eau. 
raneement witb the Indiana. In .hort, the moat did and intelligent persons to the document itaelf • 
.. faututic tricD ha.,e been played before high He... Let Moh judge betweeo the General.in·cbief and hi. 
-ren," in uperaing the molivea and m Yili(ying the ooDllOn. The proclamation .lated. u already men. 
character or the General-in.chief. Petty editora, like tioned, that the war wu ended; and 110 it wu, eo 
death,love a ... hinm, mark ;" and they thought they fILl' u could lie judged of by the tben .ituation or 
would mereaa tbeir own cooaequeooo if they could aJl'ain. The maker of tbe treaty arrogated to him. 
aUract the attention of their readen to their ecurri. 1I01f no credit for -the makurr of the treaty; Be 
lous reuaarb about the late treaty aod ita muer8. merely detailed fully. though oonc_y. hie prOOMcl. 

Now. we wish it to be diatinetly underatood that mge, and .ubmitted the matter to hia auperi_. Let 
we are not actin, u the ewOCiat of the Commaoder. liberal men oonaider tbeee thiop, and no& mOOD. 
in.chief; but we are impelled to I&y what we intend .ideratell condemn tbe _duct of a public o8loer 
to ay on thia topic~ lIOlely by the truth and force of beclue It ia flshionable to do IlOo -

the adage, "j4t j",ti'"" ruat etJIlllm." With uu.' Let it be remembered tbat the world aometime., 
reigned .urpriae we uk, why have 110 many ehafta of and village editan very frequently. take up quite 
ridicule been hurled at the offieer m ~ueltion 1 What erroneou. opinion .. and pemlt in them with a mc.t . 
part hu he played. in relation to Florida matten. martyr-like portioacity. The fault whioh ". iind 
which should juatly hln called down upon him 110 with the treaty ia, that the Indiau. left Fort Kinr 
mooy fierce aDd bloody attaeD from 110 mauy quar· under the impreaeion that the land a .. igned to theril 
ten. In relation to the Fort Kiu, treaty. he acted wu to be their. forner; whereu it appeen .. Goy. 
ouly in obedience to instruction. from the Secretary erlllD8nt w .. not committed," but it wa. 110 arraopd 
of War. who himaelf wu governed by the directioDl tbat the Indiau. might h • .,e been removed at the 
of Conp.. The facll are brieSy th_: The.wn option of tbe Government. Tbe IndiaUII may h..,e 
of five tbousand dollan wu appropriated by Con. taken up thi. impreaeion without any jult caue; but 
g~ for the formation of, a treaty with the F10rida we think that even if the treaty had gone into eKeet. 
IndiaDI. The General·in.chief wu deputed by his thia imp~on might ha-re been productive of IIOrioua 
wperior in the War Department, to reprellOnt the conlequencc8. We alIIO think it wu due to the mac
Government in the making of thi. treaty. So it nanimityand franknCII of. great natio ... to _Ye _mI he wu placed on tbiI duty without anyllOliciL ezplicitly told the Indianl that they were nOl to lay 
alion of hia own, and. no doubt, aimply becaue he the flattering unction to their IIOUla, that they _ 
wu the " ,head chief of the army of the whitu." to own the laud foreftl'. ' 
and might, from that fact, be wppoeed to uerciIIC RelpeCting the po'icy of the Gol'8rument in realtinr 
creet influence over the Indiaue. • treaty, wo do think it a wile _ure, compared 

In obedience to hia inatructiOIll, the Genorall'.ome8 with the inefficient manner in wbich tbe war ".. 
to Florida. What do we find reprehenlible in his carried on before the treaty. What were we doina'? 
conduct, u an agent of Government, af\er hi. ani· What could the commanding general . do witb tlJe 

- val io the territory 1 Be firet _DOl an order. dincL wretchedly 8mall force be bad, and in IOch'aD im
me all hoetilitiOl to oeue preparatory to muiug a , menae and unlNlttJed country .. tbia 7 Y ... any 
treaty. Thia order wu obviously proper and india- tbmg WI. better tbao that way of oarrrmJ on the 
penaably ne-.ry; for bow could the Iodian. ha.,. war!Zmg it on with a -ren,eance, for It mi(ht 
beeD loduced to cOIDe in, if hoetilitie. had coatiaued1 have to etemity at that rate.) 11 GovernDMD& 
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did not intend !lending a lurge force here, it was crr· . them, without molestation, to 1Ie towed iDto poIitian 
binly right in trying to pacify the Indians. So, by the stealllers. . 
tloder the circumstances, we approve not only of the Froln the moment the e. opeued their lint \be 
manner of making the treaty, but a1ao of the treaty garrisoo were inoapacitatod from workiDg their gune; 
itaelf. , oot for waot of conduct, but from the awful e5Ict of 

'But we have alwRys bllCD in favor of a "igorou the slleU lIbut uf the _lilY. Tt- shot buried 
rw-eution of tAe toor, aJ?d of taking the Indiana tbell18OlveaJ~ the walll. of thl! fortr~ where they ea 
away v,,,:onditionally. Th\8 must be d~ne .. 8OOn~r or plod~, _og the ~llUpti~n of pnmeolO m~ 
later. Why delay it any longer? It \8 an entirely hurbng thfl&agm~nts loan directiolll,and Proc!UCIDI 
mistaken notiun of economy to keep a handful of tho IIIOBt destructive eBects. When the. exterior .... 
Inon who are annually eating off their heads, and ~ncee wore raad b~ th_ terrific .• ngin~ tieU mis. 
who from the Slll.al\nell of their numbel'B, CIUl do IIles pMetratod to di88Jent m&guIDes which blew up 
no ~ore than protect themlllllvea at thoir poItl.- and completed the work of dNOlatiClll and-camap. 
Wrctchcid atate of thinga! Send down furty thou· . You ue,.u, ~adGUb&eclly ~ ~ &laMa _ 
nnd or even .ixty thousand men, and bloodhounds, gIDelof war, which bave been WIelded With mch _ 
and end tbe war at once! The problem of squaring toundinlf effilct, are the bomb-s.hot of ~aixhan, .p ... 
tl. rircle would be as practicable as would be tbc pared With a fUllO, and tbroq IU a horIZontal direc
endinr of tbe war bY8#Juaring FlDrida-at least witb tion from a chambered rliD. The mode of uain, 
tbe-preaent number oftroopa, and tbe prOltlllt size of them differs not materially tiom that practill8d with 
the sqoa~. common round Ihot; and it has been shown that at 

To recapitulate then- the distance of six hundred yards they can be pro. 
Fi,.t. We depreoate- the unfair, illiberal, and un. jected with tho .. me decision. 'l"h08e U88d iD the 

merited alJuaewhieh has been heaped 00 tho General. French .orrice are r'nerally elg:hty pounders, of 
ilJ.ctaief for his conncction witb the trcaty. wbich their large ShiPS, belridea C5ther gnu., carry 

,JleCrmdly. The treaty itself was bettor tban the usually four, and their smaller ve.-;II two. 
_retcW manner of carrying on tho war (1) previo!. TIIo large V81!1Ie1. of tho fleet which lately ac_. 
to the treaty. panicd the IJJ:ili~h Minister, who visited Vera <;,rus.to 

Tlt.ir'1l1y. The best plan of all is to ovorrun the 01Fer the.medlatlon of .England, wl!re all armea With 
te.rritory with troops and bloodbounds, catch the In. them, w~th the exception of the triga~ Madagascar. 
diaDl at once, and carry them to Arkansas. Expenments have been made WIth th_ ,.hot 

SAM JONES. against hulks in the French lIIlI"Viee, and agaiDat tar. 
ST. AUOU8TINK, E. F., Oct. 4, 1839. gets in 001'11, and tho results bave been nch as to 

lIatiafy tho80 engaged in them tbat tlley can be fired 
with sUfficicnt precision, and that a very 8Inall num. 

MISCB££dNr. herof them, nay, at certain points,a ainJle ono, ex. 
ploding in the .idOl of a ship iI BUfticaent for her 

Prom tAil Pmaacola Ga •• tle. complete do.truction. 
To TOR BOlf. J. K. PAULDING, Secretary oftAe HallY. The distinguished and scientific commanclorJD. 
. Sla:-The following reflections have involuntarily chief of our West India Iquadron has seen their 

ocourred to me by my baving been placed in the effects, and is fully convinced that they give to the 
.,..-08 oftbl1 French fleet which hu recently, witb _I pOlll88lling them an incomparable advantage. 
such small means, made such brilliant achievemeots Th_ shot, sir, being now uoiveraaJly adopted bl 
at Vera Crus; and tbeyare addlC8led to you under a other nations, is it not an object of the mOlt Icgitl~ 
88010 of high regard for your public character, alld mate concern that they be introduced in every one of 
in the confidence tbat the enlightened ~licy for our Ih~, and that oor office1'll and 80amen be made 
which your admiootration wiH be distingllJ8hed, wiU familiar with tho UlIO of them 1 llJ:ust, from the pre. 
reDder accep&able any nggestiona whioh have in miaM, it is clearly demonstrated thatBo 10llg as their 
Yiew the greater efficienoy of the navy. use in our aervice continues to be neglected, there is 

For a 80ries of years we bave been diapoead to UD- no mode of comparing our naval f.xce with that of 
darvalue the Prow_ of the Frencb upon the _; any of the great powe1'll. 
wbedaer from the advantages that have been gained Allied to this lobjecL il that of steam _Is 01 
over tbem by ourselves, and by tbe English, or from war, wbich have now become a part of tbo active 
tha IUPpoeition tbat their genius and babits were ad. force of the navies or England and Frallce. Wa 
verae to their acquiring distinction as a people Ikilled have recently lien a French steamer armed' with RX 
iD aantical aft"aira. Paixban guns, eighty /pounden, constructed on so 

TJU opiDion ha. fonnd its way to the minds of fine a model that, with her sails alone she gai~ed a 
-y of our naval officers, and, perhaps, our citi. speed of 01 even knots for IOveral day. consecutively; 

I HOB; and while we have been sleeping upon the and with her engine iD calm weatber, has eaalry at
laurels which have loog aince graeed our efforts upon tained a greater II(J08d. It is tbe deliberate opinion 
'the ooean, the French have made rapid progre. iD a of one of the moltlDtellipnt office1'll of our navy, who 
new mode of Daval warfare, and bave aurprilJlld DB mado a tborough gamination of thil v_I, that by 
with exploits which lead DB to qUOltion, very lIIlriously, tbe deatructiTe character of her armameot and the 
wbe&laer we an, in our pr8II8nt Rtnation, prepared to speed which would enable her to chOO8O andmainwo 
_nter them ship to Ihip. a poeition, Ihe would be more tban a match for the 

Under the DluaJ armament, wllat commander would strongest frigate in our JI08I88IIion. ' 
ban ~ved the idea ofreclucing nch a fortre18 as W hat would be our situatiun, air, were we to lie 
San J lIan de Ulloa, with three tripte. and a rew suddenly engaglld in a war with England or France f 
• ..n WHBI.7 Yet tbis work, hitberto deemed one Y"ry certain it is, that none of our naval commanders 
of.... ItnIngeet ill America, has been destroyed by would run from an aJ11HWently equal fbrce. But 
tllia compu.ti't'8ly puny foree iD the Ihort apace of what would be the coDlternation of thOll! who cherisb 
three bour. alld a hair. The commandant 9f the the navy, to hear that ODe of our noble .hips of the 
c .... e, UAJed with 260 gDOl and 1500 men, without line bad not struck to, but been SUK by an onem,.. 
'tlMt.Mlllblanoe of presumptiClll, treeted witb ridicule fiipte! an event which might take place without 
the preteDlions of the Frenoh admiral who threa&enell compromitting either the courage or akift of am harq 
t. nduce it willt meanstlCliacoDliderable. So_ore aeamen. 
w.re dle MuiO&ll8 in the expectatioll 01 aiDkinJ tile To our oftl1:ers and lIIlaman, sir, iI eommitlmd \fie 
1-" sIIipf at their -horI, libM they allowed cherp of maiatamm, the JlaVal gfory w~ch h. 
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been won b.1 tbelllS>llYII8 and their predec_.,.and TBIlPBLUlO ... TU.An. 
whicb b.s become tho prope~Y of t~ Al!'encan Tb., following eloquent and patriotic eztrac\ &om 
people. M081 a8llllrcdly tboy wll! Dot.oasily r10ld tho "Ship and Shore," by the'Bey. W.lLTD CoL'I'OII, de
IIIUlrod tru~t, yet ~ ha&.trd not~\Dg m _),lDg, that ael'VOB to be rep'ublialied in ner)' newsp.per in the 
lbuy eomeally dlllJlre to han it guarded by ~l the country. Will you, M_. editors, IIet the ex ..... 
lOitbo which Bci?nce has added to the prof_on of pie in t.h. N.tionallnt.elliJCDocr? . L. 
UlDII. I am, s.r, very ruapeetfolly, '. .. Would that the diy_on. and excitement of the 

. .. E PLURlBUS UNUM." sailor never, carried. him more widely on the moral 
WEST IIIDU 8QUADILON, May 1:lth, 1839. comp .... from hiB \roe course than be is home when 

yiolding to the vein of a .on~, or making the part of 
C.t.rTA.N W. W. TO.Plu .... -This officer, it will be his story. Bot he iB so ent.lrely the croature of im" 

_n Ity a notice in this day .. paper, and by several pulse and momentary feelings, that he f~ueRtly 
previous noticea, which it bas ([iven us pi_re to finds himself ao far out of hia reckoning that .t cC18t8 
i_to baa opeaed a IICbool of iDatruction in military him many troublOllOlllO tacks, and tho most painfUlly 
lllrJoicS, and we IU8 grlOtifiod lO loam tbat it is already ClOBO Ailing, to anable bim to bring up the leeway. 
iu .~ul operation. Moat certainly its/wultl bo, No one thing contributes morl' to this di.aat.rous de
tor a fiuor opporluuify to acquiro prllctical acquaint.. partare tblln the 8limulllting Powl. Tbi. is bia daily 
MOO with tile military art, from its rudilllontal elo. sin-bis prevailingtempor-hiaftatteringfitlsetnend
m .. nts up to the higher and more comlllicated duti!'. bis associate in joy, hie refuge in !frief_nd the prime 
of the baUalion, regimental, and brigade drill and lOurce of all the orrors and nil. tbat befall him. 
manrouvre, is probably not afforded in the country WUl it III croditqd, hereafter, tbat tbe govemmant, 
n.w.y from Wllllt Point. Captain 1'ompkill8 has do. tho kind ·paternal government which lie servea
vou,d yean to the acquisition of tnctic;,l Ii.nowlodge. preeenta tbi. poisoned chalioo to biB lipa! Yet thiB 
Ho hns a plUlllion for the prof ...... ion, and 110t alol1o for is the fo.ct!-fact tbat will fill tbose who may write 
ita theory. It bas blen no p10.y tbing with bim; for the bistory of thee times with incredulity an.' 
after long commanding one of 'our tin!l8t voluntoor IImazement! 
regimcntK, and leading it to a point almost. equal to "The evila to the sllilor, of which thia ncioua iD. 
the p~rfectioll of a regular rt>gimmt. of the anoy,-he dulgenoo ia tbe 80uroo, lire of tbe most afti!cting 
ROlIght, nnd readily receivod, 11 commi88ion from tho charactcr. Thare i8 not a wa1'e or 81&orer where our 
United Stalca, promptly raiaed a fine company of OIUlVII88 has been spread, tbat 18 not darkened with 
drngoons, alld led th~m gallantly against tbe Indian8 the gravlIII of our marinen-. There is not • circle 
in ,lo'loridll. During a long and arduoulI IIOriC8 of from which tho80 bold hearts have gon8, that has not 
campaigna in that moat uncomfortable of all poBIIibte been filled with mourning for those wbo are to MUI'D 
IIl'rviooa, bo IIllllluined bimaelf 118 became an accom. no more. Could the wave that has been Ibe winding 
1.liahcd and gallo.nt Americo.n offieor; and, on all aheet of the sailor apeak-could tlle lone)y shore re. 
oeclUllonB, 110 did a IOldi""'B duty aB to do bonor to voal the 8Ocrots of ita frequcnt mounda, tbere wouW 
bimaclf Ilnd to the service. Tompkiu8 is no militllry be voices on the ocean, and bono. on ita strand trl 
popinjay, no muster.day vcterlln, who has mCl'ely tell a tale of deatb more .ild and dark than ;ny 
gono tbrough tho fatiguos, do.ngo", and privation8 that ever .yet knelled ita terrors through the moat 
ut" a forced mllrch of four boun, from tho City Hllll tragic dreo.m! It i. not tbe tempest casting the 
steJ1ll to thc Battery. Ho hae traversed the ham. proud abip, a naked hulk on the deep; nor tho rock 
mocks, and eiirtcd !he evergladcB of Florida- et.rown with tbo fragmonta of ita perished strengtb, 
JRarcbcd on foot and horseback-toiled, ltarved, and I that hae wrought this scene of dcaolation, and tilled. 
fought for hia couutry, in 'the moat discoura.ging and, so many hearts with unavDiling sorrow. It i8 th.t 
at tbe BalDlI time, moat trying BCn'ico that she OVOf cup of insidious-poison, mingled and mixed_nd 
ruquirod of hor soldiers. Such a man is tbo 'Vory still pIlLcod to his lips by the government! Yea, by 
ono ~o impllrt military knowledgo and 11 militllry feel· tho government! . 
iDg to his countrymen. 'Vo boartily hops bis young .. Nor wore thoae who had a short time since the 
countrymen will avail thelDso)\'OIl_ of his aervice8.- bumanity to propoao in onr national legimature a 
Nno York Ganttt, Oct. 10. discountenance of tbis criminlll conduct, able to 

ahield tbomeelvea evon trom an inBUlting levity. ~rhe 
Tllz SWEDISII AIUIY.--Sa.mnel Laing, Esq., ho.s aonaoleBB jeet reached them, entrenched as tHey were, 

lately/publishod an interesting tour in Sweden. In bebind this appalling maBB of misery and death! 
tll)oaklng of 11 compo.nl, of 101diers tbat ho met at Numbera, with whoae namel I will not diabouor this 
'Veaterans, ho 8ays, .. 'I heir evoning parado npon tho PILfe. CIl8t npon the eD.meet., imp_oned. appeal, tbe 
.. troef. before tho door 8lNck mo very mucb. After' mockery of thoir moors! Such men might con.ia. 

. the roll WDB called, and tbe roports and ordon deli. lently trifte .with tho dying and Iport among the 
'Vorcd, the commanding officer called ono of tho 801. bones of thmr an.~straI d.d! ~bor aro a burle.quo 
dicrs out of tho rRnks, it appeared to me without upon tbe 80lommtiea ~f the 1eg&81ati1'll hall! TheY' 
turn or Bl'Iecticnl, and the whole company taking off are as uulitto I.y tho!r h~d. upon the ark of power 
theireop8 at ouce, the man repeated the Lord'8 prayer, a. a buffoon to administer mC8D8e upon tbe altars of 
after which they all IIllDg a hymn YerJ' beautifully, the .... ct1lllrY. 
&Dd tbe~parado wae diamiasod. Tbis mornin, early, .. But I forbear. Lot tbe invoctive lieht OIIly 011 
about two o'clock, tho compo.ny mustered boJore the tho guilty. I~ i8 tbo ~perative d!,ty of. those who 
door again to march to tbeir noxt halting clace bofore hol~ the reatrai~ta of .DDtional l~w III their handa to 
.. ho beat of th, day act in. Between. eeping and leg.late on thl~ 8UbJ~to W1tbdn1! tbe COllate. 
w1Lking I hoard the .. me aorvice repeated-'lbe unco and.aanctioD WblCb they line (l1'8Il-todaah 
Lord'. prayor and a morning hymn lung,-bofore they to t~o earth the fatal cup which they are holding to 
marched 01F. The lIlrYioe WI18 not hurried o.er. It tlae bpe of the ndor,;-lUld to out np, root and branch,
iast.ed from fifteen to t\\,l'nty minutee, and WDl gone this deep ovil in the naya\servioo. If, byany.alrange
through as 810wly and aohllllllly as in any religious pe~er8lty, -or reckl_neaa of heart, thoy fa.il to do 
meeting. This i. a r"ftllllLDt of the lUilitILry practice thIS, ~bey ~traT the truata confidod .to them-they 
of the gred G08tavuB Ado)phus." betray the wtoreats of the I1!LVY, the mteroata of tho 

country, tbe great causo of bumanity; ILlId tbe blood of 
Li.ve J'Caceably i~ a wv;e, all well 1111 11 :lacled in. thousands will be foulld 011 the skirts ill tbatdey wbUll 

jllQctiou. Illcn shall give 10 GotT IlU accQuut of thou deeds." _ . 
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- ··- .... -.. ··]~~.-·.a 
p,... tle N.",YIII"l' Jou,.".' 01 Commnce. 

NATAL.--We haye _ letten from a ~ on 
hoard the U. S. frigate Columbia, dated Ml&Cao RoUa, U S VESSELS OF WAR RE a-- . 
Mal 10th. 1839, from wbich we are permitted to •• '. PO. ~ DU. • 

aake the following utraclll. Tbe crew bad llUft'erod MeDlTeaaAIIIWI SQuADaOll.-Shlp of the hpeOWe,. 
88yeml b, l1111all pox, ILIId afterwarde by d,aeol.el'1. Com~o. lIull, at M.hoD, Sept. 8, al! wel~. 
Since leaying tbe Uoited States, tweotl.nine deathe Ship C,&De, Commr. Perclnl, arnrcd ID Smlrna 
Iuul oceurred on board the Columbia, and a eooai. ROadl! 00 the ~th Aug., and len OD the 24th for 
derable Dumbor 00 board the John Adama Manedle., oalllog at Malt.. 

U. S. }'aloATe COLU.~A, l Frigal.e Braodywine wu in HlUIlptop ROIda, OD 

M.c .. RN,u, M.y 10, 1839. S SuodalluL . • 
If we baft DO deteDtion 00 the cout of Cbili or BuxlL SQuADaoll.--Razee Independence, Cammo. 

Peru, we eball be at bome in a twelve..month. Notbing Nicoleon. remained at Rio, Aug. 31. 
remarkable hu happened to WI liDce we left Soma. Sbip Fairfield. Commr. BoarmILll, aiIed hm M_ 
tr&. We bave lOll twentl.DiDe men .inee we 'Ieft terideo, Aug. 16, for Buonoe Ayrea. . 
Hampto~ Road.. I annu a memorandum of occur. PAclrlc SClUAOIlO".-Frigate Conetitution. Commo. 
lI!ne~ .mco , laet w~ote.. Chu:ton, and ship St. Louis, Commr:Fornat, arriYOd 

8IWIl"por •• M",.c12ml.-1 baft 880n a number of at Rio, Aug. 27. all well. 
New York pape,., brought bl a French bark. Time. .' 
.. ., H ,luod fAlAm .. muell mtnUIy ill .",.rlled lor ~,\8T INDIA SQUADa,?".-FrIJrllte Columbia, and 
..., rllCU, rUflllinll.jumping. <fe. .. sblp ~ohn Adama, remamed at Mac:ao• June .4. 

JltlrcA 14tll.-A grami ball wosgiven thia doly on The U. S.lIChooner Grampus aFrlved a~ PlctOtl on 
board the frigate to all the nobilit, on ahore. muten the 2~~b Sept~mber, and on o..e. followlD, d~y ~he 
of the American merchant .hipa, and ollicers of the W&8 YI.lted by a nu~bor of the Clti:&ODa, by IBVltation 
Jobn Mama. of Lieut. Comdt. Pllme. 

M.re4 17t".-8t. Patrick'e day. Our commodore 
being Irish. I. number of our meD have abamrocka Steamer POill80tt, Commr. Mayo, aailed Sept. 21, 
on their halll for an estra allowance 01 grog. I was from Key Bi_yne, on a cruiae for IndiILII KuJ', Key 
CNI _ore a few days since. at tbo funeroLI of a m_I Weat, and 1'ortugu; all welL 

. mate, and we bore him to tbe gr"vc on our ahonlders, Revenue cutter W oodbury~ Lieut. Comdt. CoeIe, 
th.rough gro~ of nutmeg and other raluable tr_. from B~ltim,?re, bound. to New Orleana, at ancbor oft" 
~llbt meD he ID a row wbo bare d .. d since our ar. Seawoll. Pomt. on Friday. Oct. 11. 
'Iva.l here. ------------ .----

lI""cA 27tA.-Unmoored .bip. and lioieted our .JgdBBld6-E. 
launob, Iiret cut .... and barp. and etowed them in .. -- -----;- -.----
their reapectiyo plRcN. The sick from our boapital ' At SlDg 8u!l1;: N. Y.. on the 6th In.tant, Mr. 
oamo OD board, thirty in number. and lIOIDe of thom: MARLDOROUGH CHURCH~LL, of Salem. M ...... 
were mieerable with the - dyaentery, I UIOre you. 1 and late of tbe U. S. arml, to MI88 LOlllSA VORIS. 
On our arriyal at this port.tbe commodore immediatell 
rented a large ~ommodiou. building. vacated by tbe I B.E.!I.THS. ' I 

Britiah Governor (who bad departed for England)· I B I . • 
beau'ifully utoated. CI088 to the .. a ahore. Varinu.· n a tlmore. OD the 7tb Instant, W,LLlA. H. 
articIea of furniture huye beeb bougbt bl the 05. WElT. ared 6 years and 2 months ana 13 dala, lOB 
cera, auob u chai,., actteea, bedetead •• and &bon .oftbe late Lieutenant J.uJ~ WF.!I" of the U. S. A. 
etanda, haodlOmclyornamented. Mr. __ i'urebl18C~ I On banrd of tbe U. S. ablp Ene. at Pen_cola, on . 
a bsdatelld with car'Yed poete and clawa, the head. 1 tho 29~h Scpt. of yel~ow fever, M!. JOHN HOR. 
board handlOmel,. carved. comp)"to in cy thin. 1 ~ER, ID the twenty.nlDth roa~ of hi. age, carpenter 
for IS. Lllrro ebOnl arID cltairs. ,6. BJ.:t eOO! : ID the nary. formerly of W!lIhmgt~n. = 
setteae, portable. with zattan bottom •• ,3 SO. Hanl.- CON I' 1 L A 'I' ION 0... It~: G 1 " ·1' ... Ill! 
aomo plain chain. Yllriegated colored wood, ,1. 0.- TilE ARMY 01' THE Y"IT!lD BTATe. ; 
~tahbt~fOllFrida~e co~~~r~~. are very d~. We get . I~~ :':~~;o"c;c~.;;~: . 
• rea .... e ya, .......... t tho remamder of the ORDERS Ibr the .boYe ... ork •• dd ...... d. JIG" .. id, ...... 
won. Butter lleyenty.&re cent. per lb. Dr. C. b ... COD.pil .... ;W ..... wgto .. Ci1y~ will ~VI! immt:iIiIlte •• k.tiou. 
obtained. great manl diJFerent kind. or birda, and 1_~1I~· iII_. , -
IOme reptJlea, during our cruiae and stay a' thi. i .. 1 ARMY. NAVY, AND MARIl'E UNU'ORltll:l. 
land. Some w .. Ita since a Young boa conmictor 1 JOHS SIII1"1'H. (I •• e of Woo. PaiD',) .. ouM nlPft:llull) .. , 

......... wbt board f. L ..... I dYe 10 "'.te to the 0lil""" .. r the abo~ "rp. duo .... ..... 
~u ~..... ~ , mouurlng CII'"t rolet; aDd on I reet'ivet\ fftnIl W .. hil~'" City ..... , of • .., uew ........ t ..... . 
IDqUIftDg for Ita motber. we were told bl the nUire. ~."'r witb the d .... · ... fi of .tie "l'0r.::.'\l:pbioal ... ifon:.\ ~". 
'bat aho wu fire milea ~ietant io.the cou!ltl'1, where :a~r,!1:'~:f:" 1A:e;'." I be pu.rtua Iy atlt1llk ... '0, ...... 

they were at work cuUIDg \hrongb the Jungle for a N. B. 1!.m.::.i1e'.. ... F.upn.er bel~ ..... 0 Milita.,. ,,,.i.,. 
roacI ecru. the hied. Thel had kWed her in a ...... .., 'unrillaod ..... tuol at 1118 P ... rI 11ft"" New Vu.'" ci.,. 
torpid etate. inducod by ewallowillg a .mall bul'Dlo -=.Jt:;:":!."..::I"'=t:::r.~ ___ =-........... ,---______ _ 
Sb8 m_red thirtl ~ in leu-I. and four· .' CA RD. fl 6- In Cif. rrr TO THE OFFICERS Or THE U. So ARMY AIID 
oum erence.. ~AVY.-T"" .u_riher ...... 14 ft'Opt"e.f'u11r it .................. ... 

lI.rc1a 29---0011 of our IJeutonsnt. purchued at --. ul\een of .he Uuited Stall:. AnD),".a "a". ,ha ....... .. 
lIinppore two ltaod--. etanda, paying the ebony takt'l ....... paiDo to a.q~ • ~,!",u,~ ........ rt, .... ll:'i,rioaI 
price. On uamining them aner we had JJailed, they I ~::ra: =~;r::'I!":u~;'~'J~ .f~ 6...= 
proyed to be COlDDlon wood, RaiDed and highll yar. pau.&", th .. IIor ";'"",decI .0 ~ UId la,. ..... IeD'" .......... 
nished. So you _ China men will be Cb.in& men merit a _.cu._- of ..... -. 

I . He ..... Id DO. iIdbna .hem ,ha. lie .... rrMwcI die - ~ .. 
U OD, U the,lift. ...... of M." 11311. UId it ptqlllft1l ............ iD doe bnt •• )..,. 

The following pereon. died of d-........ :.. •• th MI';,.,.. Coc/r;J Hili., C~ ..... '" Untlrell, ,,~cjpt', •• od "on'" . ." ____ "....... • C ..... an of whlcla he •• 0 _re to lie iD _ ioeeGodIII:oe ,. itII 
.hip left Ma.-DuDDlII McCarthy. marine; Francia .... rqu ... iao'!tof die Ann), ad Jlays •. He ........ IIIII!*..-

• Small Phip" Monroe EelWaN Butler (colored) ranlH'K"Dto ",:.th - of the ~ .. , boa_ ... L ... d .... ... • ....... , • • ..... ':.: • r. ' • • .. ... to ft","ye o.den .... unport E ........ ' ..... S .. ord It _ 
_ men J a .1VU1 .. Christ.." turner; Stephen StJyCS, ~ .... cmbroidt'n:tI ~, buIIiiiD Loo .... T_uo, .,..., .. oIron 
~rpeuter; Bunjamin Lloyd an,d DiLvid Morton, ma. nutice. CHI. ... RAYMOND 
rUIN. JulJ .-:-3-. Ko. 1~ C .. ~ul ... , ~I"'" 
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tMISCBIJ£dNr. I I . According: to t~e facts collect~ during my travela 
_____________________ ,Imce my IlrrlvJ.11D Nl'w York, tbere are now 0_ 

From tlae New O,Ulln, Com. Bulleti", Julg 26. I tlaree thoulO,ul mile, of rllilroad. completed ami in 
W. publish'tG-day an e1a.borate and valuable traa. operlllion in. the U'!itrd State~; four hundred and 

ti b F A Ch all d G ntn 'I ad" twenty. five locomotIves, of wblcb the greatest num. 
88, 1 • , ever. e er, on ral ro SID ber wllre made in tb' t . h 

. Belgium and the United StlLtea. The document com· rill railro:ul' d b I~ coun ry, run on t e BOVtt-

priseB IL vut amount of origiill',l nllLtter and general 1839 tho le~gtBh : "!tlV8d th,at tU hP tuo ~hed,end of 
information on the subjeot of railroada, thll.t will may'a.mount to " 0 L trbal rea ad m he dllllde :'1 tl1t08 

h ' bl 'nhPl.nt 11 .. ' , .0Ur OUBan one un re ml 08 -
pre" I, Y IIIIr-- U we u onter ... wlDg to The cl1pitl1l unanded th 'I d ' ' the pubhe. ,1i -. Oil e ral rOil s now m oporl1. 

tlon is about sixty IDilliODl of dollarl, or at an aYe' 
rl1a,e COlt of twont;r thousand dollara per mile; for 

IL\ILaOAD9 111 TitS KlNODOJl or BSLOIII. COIIPABICD which sum the rallroadB, with the buildinn, h;ve 
WITII THon IN TUB UNITSD ST4TBI. been conBtructed, and-the neee88l1ry 10comotive6 and 

. The rl1)id increaaa of internal improvements iD the C:a'S bought. 
Unitlld Slates has excitud. for several years, public ~eVerar railrol1da have been undertl1ken ,with inau£. 
attention in EuroPJ; and the friends of thO!18 im' ficlent means, and tb io shareholderd found themselvea 
provement8 desired very much a detailed report on under the nece88ity of employing the income of the 
the utont and progreHB of thOle works, and particu. fi!'llt years in improving tI,Ie niltoad, in building en
larl" of rllilrlllltll. Thero i. no such report published gme housea, &c., and purch<lsing locomotives and 
in the Uflited StI1tel!, and even tllOll8 published in car~. In cona!'quen?e of, t~ia, the Bhareholders got, 
Englaad, Fruce, ud Germany, are ver1 impsr. d~lInJr that time, no diVidends, but the railroad 
fllCt, . st~1 Yielded. a good income. Otber rl1ilroaj}~, when 

lA l8!4, I hlLd c\U.rge of the first railroad on the finished, paId from five to ten por cent. income to the 
continont of Europe, to connect the riven Moldau stockholdera; ~thers ,bave nut yet paid any dividends, 
aDd Danube, in Austria, by .. lino which is ODo,hun' for, ,want of a suffiCient number of paaaengera anel 
dred and thirt1 milel long, and since 1832 in upe-,' frol,h~. ~he QfJerflg~ reault of t~e railroads now in 
roltion. I constructed, in 1836 and 1837, the ftNt operatu~n ID the United States 18, that tAey gi'H 11 

railroad. in Ru.i., from Bt. Peteraburg to zarakoa-I yea~ly I'!terert of fifJr, and a half per cnt. 071 tA_ 
Seto aDd Puwlowsk, & line of only seventeen mU" in capItal !7I'H.ted, ThIS reBUlt muat be "'garded u 
length, but the .commencement of a railroad of .four v,ery satisfactory, becaulIB the greatest part of the 
hunched and twent1 miloa from St. Peteraburg to I bnoa hl1vl'I, only been. a few yel1rs in operation. 
MOBCOw. ThiB railroad being likewise in full ofBra- On all lines thero 18 a yearly Increase of at least fif· 
tion, I lot\. Europe lut fall, and urived in the Grlll1t· teen to twe~ty pe~ ~ent. in the gro88 income; 110 that 
Westerli ou t!le 15th of November, 1838. at New I even those Imel whIch do n~ .pay now, will give, in 
York. After a ahort Itay of a few daya, I went to a few yel1rB, a h'lIIdsome dIVIdend, Acoording to 
AlhIlny, &lid inspected all railroads betwe6n that th8811 ~tate,!,ents, b1sod OD the communicatioDl col· 
place. a.nd L3.ke Erie I then proceeded to the But- l8OtOO in tll18 country, I hl1Ve no doubt that tho larg • 
• rn States, aDd visited all railroade in M_h_tt8, c~pital inveated in railro~ds in the UDited States, 
aDd went, vill. New York, Pbiladelphia., Baltimore, Will not onl1 ~rodu~o an IDcalculable benefit to the 
Washington, through Virginia, North and South Ca. countr1, ,but likeWise pay the shareholders It din. 
rolina, Georgia, and AlalNu»a, to New Orleana, al. dend, ~blCb, u,nder g~ management, b1 ~e con· 
Wl1y8 visiting the rl1i1roJ(i lines in the difFerent States, BLant progreBB ID P?pull1tlon and trade, mult likewise 
J went then up the :BiBBisBippi and Ohio, and am from year to year lDC~ase. 
now inepoorting the internal impr~yelDents of the A good, book·keepmg an~ clear accounts, is, In 
W cstern StI1tes and some of those ID Penntl}'lvania cvory bU81DeB8, a matter of Importance. Rll.Ilroade 
which I have n~t yet seen. ' i!e ~ew, construc~ion~, I1nd eXpt"rience, panicularly 

I have alroady plUlSed over more than two tbou. W rkll~g tbem, la stdl very much wa.nted. When 
And mi1M of railro:uls, and have every where been the Bupellnt~n~cnt of a railroad i~ operation keeps 
rilO~ived with the grol1test kindn_, 1'he preeidenta, clear and dlBtm~t accounts, he will ~n a few yeara 
dircctors, and engineers of. the different railroad Iincs, Ipa~ ~y experience whl1t can be Improved, and 
,ave mo not only all their printed reports but laid whl~h Items of expenBO!' can be reduced. The fol· 
before lUe with the grel1test liberality th~ir bOOksllO~lIIg statement co~tam!, a ma.nl?er of making tit') 
and accou~ts, in order to give me every kind of ill. rallrol1d a.ccounts, WhIC~, ID my oplDion, must prove 
formation, I fulfil onl1 my'duty wben I publicly vory useful for every railroad company, ' 

acknowledgo·that sucb a !iberl1lity ie only to he found I I. History length and' cl11lBtrudion if tit B I ' 
&II10n,8t a ffee and enhghtenOO people, where all "Railroad. 0 e ~ 1!'flJI 

'public works are bas'3d on the princil,le of publicit1, • 
and where aecretB do not uist. I wilb, therefore, to The railrol1ds which, up to the preaant time, baye . 
make th_ genUeDlen, to wbom I am 110 much in. been coDBtrocted in England and on the continont 
debted, another cemmunication, which will show at of Europe. hl1d no otbo~ object tban to connect two 
the same time what hu lteeu done during the lut important pl&oell of the country, and in constructing 
years in Europe. Having, within a few da1s, re- them, thereforo, only a local inLereat.moro or IOHII 
. oeived tlao lut reports of the Belgian railroad., 1 prevailed. That railroads are to be considered as 
publish, in the following abstract, the history and gnat thoroughfart.-thnt they CBn form in a coun. 
progrna of th_ CODlmuDic.aLionI in Belgium, to. try the priocip~llines of intemal communicl1tiou
gather with a comparison of thean wiLh the Amori· that, therefore, the mfllLn8 for their establiRhlDllllt 
ca.n rail. . de: should be luoh as ooly CUl be rai!led by a wbolo 

, 
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Dation-nobody in Europe would maintain preTioua SectioD or Ranl'Olld. 
to the year 1834, and ill even now denied by many Pram T:' m!uII... 
individual I of high stauding and influon~ •. Bel(ium. 10.-

united with Holland 1815. disting~lIshod : ::~: :::: IJ.-
itself in by it. road. and magnificent , J ..... 1llll1, J6,-
canals' the being constructed for the greatest 10 Sept •• 1837, ~:~: 
put in'a leftl country, and without lock., were ulled :: ~t: ~~; 30.-
not only for the transportation of goods, but also for 11 April. III:I@, 1I7.-

paueDgers, specially the lower cl_~, which I~ ~t:.~ ::::: !:::: 
more tban.in any other country,. nae of . . III Aug.,I@111, IJ,-
~~a:.~o~~~r e~:;~:~e !~~~;=~:tc=:r::t I:ji: Total, "6,- llQ.O 

roads parallelaud in oppotlitioD to luch cauals and According to the report made by the MiDister &0 
turopike roadll. the HoW18 of RII"rIlliBOtati_,~e ~1iI;b of ~O-

In the l0U' 1830, declared it.elf vembcr, 1838. the abovII ten _nuonl. Inclndinc bud. 
peodent 0 Holland, and by representa. in~ locomotiv8ll. and car., coet 34.000.000 fr.ILDOII; 
tives of the nation, it. own aovereign. Kin~ Leo. thIS gives per mile of road $41.300. The railroad 
paid I soon discovered that the COUDtry,. for It. p?r. from Brnasels to Antwerp, 27.2 milell, has a d?UbIe 
fllCt trIUIquillity, wanill lab?r;" _rlos of wISe track remaind€lr are conltfllcted only With a 
l€lgilllaaion €Incouragod nation to ueful and single track, tho weighing 45 Iba. per yard. 
fitible enterprilMls, and person ~alent. But there are several buildings yet to be erected,. and 
inclination, found employment and earDlDgs m a di1Ferent works on the line to be executed. and bellld .. 
eountry, which, isolated from all it. neig.~bora, was a number of freight cars to be provided for, &e.: with 
cOllfined to itl own resources. But to gam the pub. all thillthe coat por mile will amount to,45,OOO. 
lio opinion, g:reat national "ork to be acoom. 11. Ta,tlf for pauexgl!l'f~ed. 
plillhed by tho new government, able to filll:,to~ity .There &re on the Belgian railrOllds four clBlsoa of 
with admiration. The time was past for V;Ptian pUlMlnger cars, difFering only in elegance aud co~. 
pyramid-, for Roman triumphal arches, and ronch fr-t but going in the lame train, and therefore WIth 
monument. of war. A more useful mODumen\, one v.... . 
of ce and intelligence, IIhould the nIWon equal vel~lty.-The ~Ice. are: . 
f tpeBh t tl1 1 . od The Kin.. the In the BerllDel, ~1 cenill mile,} each 

o a even e perl '.. .. Diligence. 2 pe_Dger 
nonntry to bellUrVeyed by able engineerl, lIeoos- Ch aB' 11" with 44 Iba 

r:~P~834,~nl:;~:a;:J~i::::a:o~~:t::~~:: .. W';~D" aues, 0.8 ofbagg}!:. 
srgll;emo/rsilroad • .Aouldie i"troduced througl £110 .The traml at an avera~, seventeen D· 
.ioN Iti"gdom, and ez,cuted at tA, t%~".e of tll4! glIsh per . lDc~uded, from 

On point. (at Antwerp and Ostend) twenty to twenty.fivIII milOll nIDDlDg. 
railroadll werC! to lead to the lOaports; on two point. Ill. Traffic tJltd rmmue 0/ tie BelgitJ" RIIilrotJu. 
to conne~ with France; and on one point with Pru.· The rail roads in Belgium are frequented by more 
a;1L (Germany). . . paaaengen than other railroads; the tranBpor. 

The nowlI of the gigantic work, nndertaken tation ef freight only begun botween Bm_la 
even yet ac~nowledgod ~u~h . and Antwerp, ill The following sbows 

northern powers, ami With only four ~IllIl!lon8 ID- the travel since the opening of the first seeti6n, until 
habitant., excited the greatest surprIse ID Eur~pe, tbe 31st of October, 1838. 
and few only could conceive the great result. which ___ ---,; ____ ~-_-
thill ,rand must. necessarily. produce on ITotal Dum.'.h. diotan~; No. pu. re-
ind~pe"de"ce nahon and ,nternal. Ptriod.!.:. of """'"I Pftfhrmed ."""'" IOr 
iill commerce and bomg --------I-.-... ...:gerI.:.--~~I- mile. 
principal aim, and the prgmotion of commorce and From 5th May,IBl5, to 2cI Miles. 
lDdustry a subordinate one, although the groat maS8 May, "1836, • • 6e3,201 11.6 6,~.7H 
of the people were unabllll to comprehand the grllud F'm May S 10 Dee.31, 721>,S.u I ~I 14,111,700 

h In the Yell. 1837, J,384,57Y. 17.1 I lS,I38,cM 
oft e F'mJan.l 00t.31, 1,9St,61e 2S.. <Il,IIII7,864. 

KiDg Leopold fou nd fo~me~ minuter of pub.. I I 
lie works, Mr. De Theux, and ID hlB successor, Mr. =2:~=~~~===4~,59~ __ :::!8,=\I4~2~=19=.3=6====.=8.=98=I:!:,7=e3 
Nothomb, vigorous supporters. The engineer. were 
vieing iD the swift prosecution of the work, and, in Grou ineomE'. 

course of foor years, more has done thlln From all ,_getS. . PI"' .... 'r 
expected. 1'he enlight€lned mini.to~ Nothomh, ,.,.mi~. 

publillhed aunual reports to the LegislatIve Aaaem· --____ __I 
bly boaidel other 8~ecial reports, of the progress of From 5th May, 1836, to 2cI F",",.I. DolIsn. Amer. eto. 

, • • L' fi d . h May, 1836. • • 3.51).194 6'7,4i\l 1.03 the works, in whic the pubhc m .. urope n a rle F'mMay3toDee.31,lm 734,736 137,849 0.110 
lIOurce of experience not to bo met with in In the Yelr 11Il7, 1.416,083 255,850 : 1.11 

or work the'subjcct. Europo hlll8 to .'·m J.".IO Get. 31, 2,689,384 ~~i_ ~ 
to King, who the fint realized such In 3 yr .... 6 InOlltlu, 6,100,4117 Ilso,Il41 I ~ 

grand idea., and to hi. enlightened mioirter who ju. to which must be added 44,148 fr&OI".8, or 8,281 dol. 
diciouBly conducted the work, and 80 liberally com. lara, as the gross income from freight in the year 
1IIunicated reglt.a. . 1838. . 

The limited .aee of, report not allow In year )837 were 30,857 laldiefill undN 
detailed oxtrect from tbe above mentioned reporU! the Dumber of ~ngers, for whom, in oonsequence 
the Minister Nothomb audthe engineer.. I mall of an arrangement with the. Ministry of the War De. 
therefore ollly give a. brief account, containing the partment, only half price was . 
reeult. in numbers, and aftl'!rwards th_ In' 1838 the total _Dgen llDlounted. 
eult.l with of·railioadll in the Stales . ..,.. according to the " to 1,1Da,30S, 
The following table contaillll the IOCtiool ef the rail. compri1inr 56,018 IOIdiel'8, and rr-1oOClD11l' w. 
roads which were opened until the end of 1838, and 3,)00,833 frUlC8. forty eentime4J (581,7'70 dotllara.) 
their length. in metrea aDd ElIglieh miles: AI the average diatanca porfonne!l by oach pa_6,er 
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la the lint teR Dlontllll of 1838 • not ID8DtiOud in 
the report of"the miaider.l_ppoaad the ~ per 
,..,...w. per mile, to·be &b ... me u in 1837,outof 
wbioh IWnlte aD average diaanOl ot _ miIeL In 
eNer to eh_ ~ the trneUint pab)io made _ or 
the cWtitrent 01_ of can, the IbIlowiDg _taine 
the n_ber of ..-p" in each clue of care, aDd 
the revenue reeulung therefrom, for the youolDding 
Slet December, 1838. During this period there'were 
, 17,503 p"g'rs, I cl .. , who paid '69,322f.65o· 
115,893" 11 claa, .. 702,502 70 
604,935" III cIa., .. 1,033,953 05 

~,343,354" lv clu .. · .. 1,087,790.45 
66,618 soldiers, _ .. 45,248 88 

For ol'erw'ght o'bag'e & &'t, 162,015 67 ---
1,238,303 '-.nr'8, aDd total income, 3,loo,833£4Oc. 

These .numbera explain .ufficient1y that tha rail
roads in. Belgium are uae4 principally by the lower 
o~ of the people. 

IV. o..e ,,' .f1r/ring CM Bel.ItiGn RcillYHlCB. 
The _trkept under this head contain aD ex. 

ao& eabdimon of the cWl'erent ftpeuea occurring in 
working the railroadl; the firet pDeral .ubdil'ieioo 
oeDtaiDl ,le -a.'_"ea 0' •• f .. Il police; the 
_ond, ,... coat 0/ trauport.tioa, VIZ: fuel, engineen, 
anII firemen, leJlai18 of locomoti"ee 1lJId can, grealO 
tar the _e I a1., the ez~ for conductors, car
riers aDd baggage men; the third embracee ,le gnIB
rill elflN_B, viz: clerks and ticket IOUers, comptrol
lers, printing, advertiaini, office expensea, &c.
The annexed table Dontains the ezpen_ under lhe 
ditferenl heads : 

Aa this table contains the IIXpen_ of working the 
railroade three ~d a half yean, th ... numben mal 
certainly be regarded .. the result of a greilt expen. 
eDce. . 

V. 0.., 0/ rqltlirB 0/ 'Lo1l8 ... tiN. anti O.r •• 
In the lut table the sum of 1,059,188 franCB,71 

.sntiDI.,.. appean tinder the head of transportation 
. account for ten months in 1838. This lum contains 

the ezpen_ fOr foremen in the shops, 32,I77f. Mc. 
For laborers, • - • 187,463f. 51c. 
At the principal shops in Malin8l, M,868f. 72c. 
I"or ma.teriale fOr repairs, • • 87,965£ 66c. 

Total, - 362,475£ 53c. 
or 68,006 dollars, which is 34 per cent. of the ex. 
penlO.oftranaportation. I believe that the O.II:penses 
for repa,irll of engines and can might be diminished 
by the introduction of 10cOlDotivea with moveable 
truoks in froot, aDd of eight wheeled p:1lllOnger and 
fioei,ht can. . 

VI. Ezpr48U p..-plU~nger per milll. 
The aoonrate Dumber of lIIilea .performed by pea. 

... pn not being contaiDed in the !ut report, the ex-

r:=:; :rn:r.rr-:::.":L:::I{':~=:r. 
the .. aeee from the 5&b, of Mill. 1835, to the 31at 
cl December, 18a7, were : 

For aaaintenaRco of waJ, 
Traneportatien aocount, 
General UpeDIOI, 

529,C).65(. 950. 
- l,O~,686(. 6ic. 
• 193,647f. "12c. 

'total, • 1,755,380f. 3lc. 

DuriD, thp .. me period tile nUllbe. of ~,.. 
reduGed to ODe mile. wu equal to 45,093,8t9. 'Which 
divided in the above. gil'ee u the upeuell per pu. 
_pr per mile. " 

FormainteDanC8 of way, 1.17 oenttm. or O~ ca.. 
TranlpOrtation account, fU9 do. or G,43 et. 
General ezpen.., 0.43' do. or 0.08 eW . 

Total, 3.89 contimes or 0.73 • 
The .. expe_ &re very low, and ara uoeeded .. 

every other railroad. 
VII. Ihpmaea p..- fIIilB.8/ ...... ,. 

. The number of mil81 performed by all the 1000 
motivea with their train .. wu-: 

From 5 May, 1835, to IJ May, 1836, 14,S10 Iie_ 
From 3 May, 1836,.to 31 Dec. 1836, !U,8t51ieuea 
From 1 J&11., 1837, to 31 Dec. 1837, 61,5eI1ieaea. . '. 

Total, .101,117 Ile_ 
at -5000 metres, or 314,506 Engluh milel; the u 
pen_ during the I&lDe period of two yeare aDd 
eight months lfere-- . , 
MaintenaDce of way, 529.045'. 95 pr..m. oftraveJ. 

. • • ' IUS or alle 
Tranport'n ace't, 1,032,683'.64 do. afts orS11c 
General expe~l, 193,647£ 71J do. Of6SlorJt 0 

Total, 1,755,380f. al Sf 67 or 1050 
The expen_ for every mile which a Ioccimotive 

with its train run.. amount therefore to five frauce 
fifty-eight centimes, or one dollar five CODts, being 
very near th,same as on the American railroads. 

VIII. Nam1ler 0/ pG,WIlger. per trip. _ 
In the table under No. 3, we have ,bOWD that tile 

Dumber of ~n,.... from the 6th May, 1835, to tlaa 
31et of December, 1837. reduced for the length of a 
lingle mile of road, uD~t to 45,093,899; during.the 
_e period the trains perform. 314,/iO§ milea; lW, 
gives 143 as tha average number of puaenprsJa a 
train. . This Dumber oompared with 5f.58O. u &be 
exp811181 per mile ·of travel, gives again 3.BBc. or 
0.730. u the expoD .. per p_pr per 1IIile. 
IX. o-poriBon Htvlem tAe grtJI8 iflt:~ ... tl. 

Rett retlma •• 
The following table contains the aDllual rr- hi 

come, current ezpen .... aDd the 1IU1"pI1l8 of ba_ 
ovar tha axpe,mee, as is related iD the report of t~ 
Minister of the 26th of November, 1818, to wbiota 11 
aDnez. the aDnual surplue for nery ODe baalred 
trancs of the rro- income. • 

Peried. Total 1"'11 Carrellt Sarpl .. 1 iaoe-. _ ..... of ..................... 

Ma, I, to De .. SI, Fnopn ct. " ...... et. F_ et. 
1835,. • • -._.50 168,771.73 l00.3t4-77 37t. 210. 

Year lUG, - • _.131.85 431,136.87 3113,_.18 47t. 7 ... 
Year 1137, - • 1,4111,1181.84 1,1111,471.01 101,111.03 lIf.-' 
JaD...." I, to 00- . 

lobe, 1, 1838, - ~,1I33,13U1 1,610,180.77 1,01~ 3et. ne. 

Total, • ~,144,64"'O 3,374,1'70.0811,770,071.42 34£ ne. 

• Fram 1001. oldoe ~ ....... lIIIIIIIiDiDr, IIfter doftaJiDl' .u 
a~ . 

Aa aD average, therefOre, of 31 yeare, of every 100 
franc. nmmae, onlylU fran. 41 eenti_ lem.l~ 
but u all the locomotiv81 aDd cars are mll De ... uul 
no amonnt for general depreciaJioD appoan onder tu 
expeneea. it is to be IUPpoeed, that in future only ao 
ftance will remain &om 108. nu. W11'1ae .me u 
~ aad a IiDIdIlf land for tile capul. 

X. Gt'OBB i1lt:_. Pf1r mill _/ R.il,.".ll. 
The public in E\llOpe is almost thl"Ollghont of 0pin

ion. that only abort linea, aDd th_ ~Iy betw_ 
two populous citie .. will pay a good IntelWl; bUt the 
branch toade utendiog to remote, )088 populated 
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parta of a country. will Deyer yield any profita. What 
reau1ta the Belgian roada give in that respect, the 
annelled table will ahow :-

which tbe minilltor i. h. badpt antici..... tbe 
amount at 1,700.000. to which be • led by a dift8r. 
ent oaloulation. Tb .. surplus is ezsct1y 5 per 08Dt-
0( the capital 1I11pended of 306.000,000 france. TheN 
5 per cent. office fer iDterellt and RnlL.inJ fand, aM 
thererore the Belgian railrceda falfi1 their object, to 
maintain th8lll88lv .. without hem, a charge to tile 

X,1.111,!,!.Dl-e.._. FrantL e. Frann. ... Dulla. IIt.ate treunry. 
~ _ 1 12.0 168.-.50 31,.1J3.11 6,* 

~: :=~:::::: ::~ I.:~::: :;:!::: ~~: XII. Increa.e DJ inc_ Jrom ... eMail rind Tllf"II. 
J .... I, to Octo pilrf'. , 

31.l8J8....... 10 118.1 2,1133,531.31 £0,031'-'4 4.m • .. L __ ----1---+---1 -- A. an objection agun. railroad8 it wu lurt.....-
Talal.......... 13.1 5.144.C145.1O 11,731.98 I,to4 maintained. that thair introduction in a conntry wiU 

. I .. en conaiderably the receipta of tolls on turnpike 
In the second column appears for the year 1835; road. and of the mail. because there will be 1_ 

only the IlICtion between Sw-le and Malin .. of travel on turnpike roads. and letters will be carried 
12.6 mile •• opened at that t~me. In the year 1836. by persons who travel 011 railroa'd ; the .. me opinioa 
these 12.6 mile. were in operation for 365 days. and appears to have existed in Belgium. On the 27th oC 
the second aection from Maline8 to Antwerp. of Januuz. 1838. the MinDter, Mr. Nothomb, c1ecIared 
14.6 mile .. for 243 days only. In multiplying the in the ISenate. that the revenue of the mail in 1837 
length of each .. ction by the respective numbers of exceeded that of 1836 by 262,373 mncs. and the 
days. and dividing the sum by 365. w. receive 22.3 tolla OD turnpike road. by 110.000 'francs, for the 
milea as the averllr.length in operation during the reuen that although the tolls on th_ road. whioh 
whole year of 183 . In the same manner the average go in a parallel direction with raiIroada are ~ed, 
length wu obtained for the 18ar'1.837 and 1838. The yet they are increue;d in a greater proportion 011 

lut column 8how8, that the annual receipt por single th08ll turnpike roads which lead to the railroada, u 
mile of road amounted in the first year. when the tlaeyare puaed over' by all who come to travel on 
novelty attracted many pa_ngors' and only 12.6 the latter. Tho revenue from the mail increued iD 
mil .. were opened, to 3.2,333 francs 75 centimea; and cOll88quence of the greater intercourae oooaaloned by 
that in the third and.fourth year, when curiosity at. the introduction of rail1'Ollds. 
tracted but few. and the greatest number travelled 
for buside8IJ only. and while a m!lcb greater length XIII. ComparillOn DJ tAe Belgian Railroau fIIitl tlow 
of road 111'81 in operation. th88e rAcel'pts amounted - in tAe United State •• 
lltill to 26,500 franc8 per mile yellrly. This amount According to table under No. 3. the number or 
will undoubtedly be increased in the following yeare. pe_ngers during 3J yeare, reduOlld for the length 
.. in 1838 four new eeetions came in operation. on of one milo. amounted OD the Belgian railruada. to 
which the traffic will develop itself only by and by; 88.981.763, or at an averago per year 0( 25.423,361. 
bMides. there will be the tran.portation of goods •. Aa the avernge length of road in opt'ration dnrin. 
which for.the year 1839. is estimated to giye a re. the whole time wu 53.1 miles, we have 478,;81 
yenne of 850,000 france for 150 mil ... or 5346 france through pa.8llengers annually. 'I'he lklgi •• f'fIilrea4a 
per mile; the grou income on the Belgian railroad.. are thweJore tra1Jelled 01Je'l' o. tlurir IDAole ".,,1 6r 
will therefore al80 in future. like the firet year. amount ftcllrly 500,000 ptUHfI,era per year. We have now 
to about 32.000 france per mile 0( road annually. the follow in, comparlBOD : 
Tbat by the incre ... of population and commerce. (a.) Coat oJ Conatrvctioft.-A mile of railroad with 
aleo tbi. income of 32,000 france will be .increased. a single track. and the nece.ary bulldinp and ouUk, 
• evident; the railroada in Belgium _rye tberefore eoeta in America 820 .. 000; in Belgium 841.300. 01' 
U .·proof, that long lines of railroad. may (some ex. more than twice the amonnt. 
traordinary CircalD8tancelellcepted) be executed with (6.) Tariff.-Oa the American railroad .. a pu. 
equal BUCO_ U ahort ODea. aenger PAys at an average 5 canta per mile; 011 the 

It would be quite erroneou. in calculating tbe re. Belgian rail roads, only 1 cent, or 5 timea lesa.. For 
Yfnue of a system of railroads, cana~., .or turnpike freight the charge.is, in Ameriqa, at,.an averege 71 
roads. to regard the IDcome on the prmclpal linea so. CBnls per ton per mde. 
parately, and 80 the revenue of each of lhe branch (c.) Speed.-On tbe American railroad .. ~. 
liD.., in order lo judge of [he value of each Or them. gers are cOllYeyed with a 8peed of from 12 to 15 
By _ tb~ opening of a branch line tbe income of the I miles per hour. stoppages i~cluded; on the Belgian 
mam 110<1 muat become greater; becauH tbe p .... on. road .. at tbe rate of 17 mile&, or atopp.,.. not in
rers and freight from the branch liDce will pa.s over I cluded. at the rete of from ~o to 25 miles. 
the same and i~creue the revenue. 'I'he accurate (d.) Tr~.-There are at an average, 35,000 
way of ealculatlDg a wholo system or railroads, ca. through pall8Cnger •• and 15.000 tons of goods carried 
nals or tu!npike roa.dIJ; mu~t t~ercfore be to comjlarel annually over the A~erican road.; on the Bel,ian 
the totlJl.l1Ic~ oJ tA. main luu /J8 IDell /J8 Of tAe there have beAn camed per ye~r 478.783 through 
brallcA lIRe., With the totallengtla oJ All tile liml. in I p&880ngera. and the tran8portatlun of ,oods onl, 
order to find the a1Je'l'ag. illcOfIIe per mile; and in commenced .. abort time aince. 
deducting tberefrom the ellpenReI. tbe balance will <If.) Groa. iftcome.-'I·he same amounta OD the 
Ihow •. wbefl com~.red with the COllt of cenatrnotion American railroada. at an average per mile and per 
per mde, what mterest en8nM for the capital in. year. 
veated. . From 35.000 paaAngers at 5 cents,. • 11750 
XI Bd"'" . From 15.000 ton. of good. at 71 ceJlts,. HiS 

• "get Jor t e ~peratUlII. DJ t"e B.lgUJn Rllil. From mail and oontin"'enciea ~ 
. roau 1ft ,Iur y.ar 1839. .. • 

We have seen that the annual gross income will Total.' • • _ • 3075 
;~90u,!~ to 321000 ffll;nce per .mile; thcrefore for the On the Belgian railroad a the fl'OH income per mile 

ml es. w~lch are 10 operation. to 5,088,000 francs. from 478,783 pa .. engers, and the transporh.tion of 
A~r defraymg all t.he expl'nar.e. from 10;0 francI grou freight amount. to.32.ooo francI or 86,003 75 centa 
!'OIlelpta t~or8 remUD :u France 41 cenllmea; thi! Det perJear. 
1noome Will. tborefere. be 1 50,;80 francs, in.toad of (.) Ezpe"i,. P" mifr oJ trat'cl.-Theao amount 
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, ? 

011 the American ral~ kl1 dollar, 011 the Beltrlan 
roade to 1 dollar 6 cents. or they are the .me in both 
coantri8l" 

(g.) N.mbttr of fHJ8H"gen per trip.-In Belginm 
Il!ero w .. re in eaoh 'rain, at an aftrage of 31 yon, 
14.3 through pall88ngen; on the American roads, a 
.... n(1!r train _tainI oo1y (0 through ,-agere, 
at an -average. ' 

brinr the nation into a more intimate CODtacIt, &Dd 10 
form of it ODe largo fUBily, on which tho actual Da, 
lional deTioe, ",L'lJnion fait la foree," ("Union giYtlll , 
strengtb,") beeolpe8 realized, 

.t', A. CHEVALIER DE GEItsTNER, J 
CnIQUfHATI, i6th Jrme, 1839. 
Lettera addre.ed to the care of M_n. MaitlancJ • 

Kennedy ar. Co., New,York. ' 
ID" Five tranca &Dd 33 cenl.imee, or 533 FNncb 

centimes are equal to one dollar. Ono Engliah mile 
ia equal to 1610 metre8. 

REMINISCENCE QF THE NAVY. 

(h.) Nllfllbw of triP' per yellr.-In dividing 35,000 
by 40 we obtain 875, u the average Dumber of p ... 
ungor tripe per year on the American railroads; and 
in dividing 478,783 by 143 we got 3348, which res 
p_t.e the average numbor oC puaenger train. 
p_nr &nnually over the Belgian roads. Aa at the 
8Ilme time the speed on the lauer ia greater than on lJ:'he following communication wu written a abort 
the American railroad., it wu neceaa?, to employ time previous to the deeeue of the venerable author 
raile of 45 Iba. per yard, while their wergh~ ia ren, in January, 1838. We are indobted to a member of 
erallylo88 on the American railroads. the family for tbe MS., whieh W&l discoveredamon, 

(i.) BZpeRHe 1'" pa8llengttr permile.-Theeo are in tho papcrll of the deceued..-National Gazette. 
Belgium only 0.73 cents. and in America 21 cent.e, For the Natio".l Guette. 
or 31 times more. The reuon of it ia, that tbe AmI). My attention hu been called to an article pllbliaJaed 
rican traine CCRltain 3.1 time. I~ pUllllnge~, while I in the National Ga&ette OD the 31st of October lut, 
the expen_ per train per mIle are oqual In both I headod .. MiareprellllDtalion corrected," and oftr the 
countnoe. It ie vory nearly the lIame for a locomo. ,ignature of .. Vindez." 
tin to carry 40 or 143 pUllllngers in a train.. It ie nol my intention to enter into the AIeIinp 

(k.) .AllnuIII current ezpeneea.-In Alnenca the I' expre88ed by it.e author towarde the biograpbep 01" 

annua} ourrent 8Zpellll8ll for working a railroad, are, the reviewer of tho liflt of the pliant BaiDbridp. 
per mile- but to reply to tbe uecrUon tberein aaid to have beeD 

For tranaportatiOD of 35,000 pa.uengers, made by tbe elder Pre,idenl Adama, in a letter ad. 
at 21 cent.e,. • • ,875 dreaaed to Mr. Jeftul'IIOn in tho year 18lMl, viz: Thet 

Fortranlportatlon ofl5,OOO tons of good.. General Wuhingfon wu averae to the Americaa 
at 66 cents. . . 975 navy-by recording my toetimony OD tbat lubject. 

For tranlportatlon of the mail and other On tbe 3d of February, 1794, Georgo· W IUIWngtoD 
,ezpenae.. ' 100 being then Preaidcnt of the United Statra, and (hn-

• eral Knox, the Secretary of War, the office of SeCs 
Total, ,190)0. !etaryof the Navy not then ezi.ting, I received a 

Or G3 dollara 41 cents of evory 100 dollan gJOIIIIlD, note of which the fullowing ia a copy. 
come. Qn the BelgilLD railroad .. of cv~rylOO dol, . 
lano gr_ revenue, tho eXp8n_ are 65 dollars 59· - "WAlL OFl'ICK, 3d FelmtBTy, 1794. 
cent.e, oi per year per mile 3937 dollan tl6 cents. I" To Mr. JOBHUA HUJlPHR~n : 

(I.) lllt.reet on ,he capital irHIe.,ed.-In America "Geaeral KDox'a compbment.etoMr. Humphrey .. 
the annual averare gr088 income, per milo of road,: and would be happy to have a conference with him 
amounts to 3Oi5 doll& .... tho annual current exponaell; at lh;e ~ar. Office any ~ime "before ~ree o'clock thia 
to 1950, leaving 1125 dollars, which compared with I day If It will1>e convenient. 
the coat or a mile of road (2~,OOO d?llus,) ,ivea 61 J attended! the .ubjoct under CODsideration wae 
per cent. IDtorost. On tbe rllJlroadd In BelgIUm, tbe the conatructlon of a navy. Wboreat'I eet forth tb. 
annual grou income per milo, i. 6003 dol!llrll 75 cent .. I pri~ciplE!ll on wbich I recolnmended frigate. ~hould be 
the expon_ 3937 dollars 86 cent.e, leavlDg 2065 dol, I built, 01 cxprellllCd in a ~tter which I bad addreeaecl 
lara 89 cent.e aB in&oreat on the cost of 41,300 dollan to tho lion. Robert Morria, of which the followin, ia 
per mile, or en'?tly 5 por cent. a cOI'Y: _ 

- XIV. G~n"al RemDrh. _ PlllLADF.Ll'HJA, Gtl Janury, 1i93. 
Tbe cO:llpariaou of tho results of the Belgian rail, To the Hon. ROB BaT MORalS: 

roads with ttlope of the rail roads in the United Statea SIR: "'rolD preaent appoarnncCl I bclieve it i. time 
of America, apeab evidently in favor of the firat. tbis count~ was p08888lled of a navy; but u tbat ia 
The extremely low chargee for pa_age on the Be), yet.t0 be ral80d, ~ hav .. venturllli a tew ideu on lbe 
gian railroad. hal inereaud the number of pa .. o;o' lubJe?t.. . 
gen in an unparalleled degree, and produced 811 ID- tsblp" compoRlng the European naVlea Bre renerally 
tercouno not attained in any other country of the distinguished by their rates: but aB the aituation of
world. 'Vhile the bigher prieeR in the better cla ... cs our COlLst and depth of wat", in our harbon are difF"r, 
of cnrs yield a considerable profit, tho price in tho el~t in some degree from thollO of Europe, and aB our 
laat Ill .... or for the great mu. of the people, ia 10 nllvy must b~, tor Il eon.idera~le time, infdrior in the 
low that it almoat only coven the expen .... ". Tho number of lte vosllela to' theln, wo aN to con_id"r 
Belgian railr01ds are, therofore, throughout, a groat what siZe! ships will b-. moat fonnidable, and be an 
popular, democratic estahlishment, which mllst have overmlltch for tbnee of an enemy. Such frigatee as 
found the approb'ltion of the people and every intol_ In blowing weather would be an overmatcli fot doubl!', 
Iigent man; the Belgian railroad. aWord to the go, dec,ked ahipe, or in light winds may evado GOIDing to 
vernmcnt the gmatest facility in the transportation acUon by ollt.e,iling them. Ship" built OD tb_ prin-

'oftroope, the importa~ce ofwbich WaB ovinced prin. ciplce wi~1 render thoee of an cnemy in a degrccuBO, 
l'ipally for the last years; thl' D"lgian rllilroads yield, 1_. or will reqni'" thcm to bave 1\ superiority in num, 
in conformity with the grand idea of their estllblish. ber bIlfore they attaok ODr sbips. 
ment, only tho intereSt and sinking fund of their Frigatee, I sappoee, will be their firIIt object: and I 
eapita.l, but the state treasury has, by the increue of think nono of th(m ought to be built 1_ than one 
intercourse, indirectly gained in all taX8ll, in the re- hundred and fil\1 feet keel, to carry 1wenty-oight 
ftnue from toll. on turnpike roada and from the tbirty.two pounden, or thirty twenty-four pounders 
mail; tbe most important ,aiu, howover, wu that on tho gun deck. and twelve pounden on the quarter 
kept in view by the great founder of tbr. .. roalf .. to deck. 'fh('so Ihipil should have Icantling. ~qnal to 
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aeveuty.foun. AA aucb shlpll will coR a large sum To Norfolk, '" pR abip, (tbe Cb_pellke,) ad. 
ot mODey. theyllhould be built of the beet materiala ctn.e.I to Wm. PUDock, ageDt. 
which caD be procured, and the timben framed and To Baltimore, 36 CUD ahip, (the CoutellatiOD.) 
bolted together. ' Samuel aDd J_ph Sterntt. 

U we build our Bhi,. ohhe aame lrize u the Euro· To New Yo~k, '" guD lhip. (the l'weBideat,) JoIlIl 
peaD., they having eo great a number of them. we BIlIgre • 
.hall always be behiDd them. I would build tbem To BoetOD. '" po ship. (the eon.tituticm.) Ilea., 
of a lar,er size thau thein, and take the lead of them. lackeon. 
which IB the only .are method of commencing a To Portemoath, N. H., 36 pR .hip, (the Coaer-.) 
navy. . Jacob SheaW. 

I am very relpectfullYi youn, Mr. Fox. wbo i. UDder your direction, will aJ.o 
- JOSHUA HUMPHREYS. apply himself cloeely to this bUlin .... 

An act entitled .. An act to provide a N anI Arm&- Y ollr humble aervant, H. KNOX. 
ment," paRed both House. of Congl'Ollll, and was ap- I bad aleo to provide rough moulds and inatrue. 
proved by Preaident Washington. the 27th of March, tionl to Mr. MorgaD. who waa BeDt to Georgia_to 
1794. • cut timber for the frigate.. At\er the mollld8,-draflI, 

The 1st _tion authorized the P.,aideDt of the and iDllructionl were completed and forwarded to 
U.ited Stat .. to procure. by purch ... or otherwise. the dHFareDt agentl. aa directed· in General KDoz'l 
equip and employ four Ibip. to carry '" gun. each. letter. it wu found there wea not any pinon at Nor. 
and two abipa to oarry 36 gllDa eacb. folk luppond to be capable of building a frigate.-

The 5th I8Ction of same act autb.orized the PreIri- Mr. Fox wu appointed to build her. Before he ar
deat of the United Stetle to procure. by purch ... or rived at Norfolk. tbe keel had been spliced and laid 
otherwise, in lieu of the laid .bipll. I. nava1 force not for tbe 44 gun Bbip to be built there; tbe keel wu 
exceeding in the wh.l. tbat by lbia act directed; eo afterwardl cut to that of a 36 gun .hip, on & new 
that no ship thoa prCJt'!ded, shall carry 1_ thaD 32 draft draWD by Mr. Fox. ai6ering from the OIle I had 
,une, or he may 10 provide any poruOl1 thereofwhiQh forwarded. By what authority tbe alteratiOll wu 
IJ1 biI discretion he may think proper. . made; I .never co!1ld aaeertain. The .hip 10 built 

ShorUy after the puaage of this act, I receiY8li a wu the CheBapeake. 
letter. of which the fOllowing ia a ccpy: The doliea of naval constructor were performed 

by me. -Bna I wu in correspondence with the l8.eril 
W ..... OrrloE, April12tA. 1794. Secretan .. of tbe Department, from my appointment 

To Mr. JOIB1JA HU.PHUTI: • •. io May. 1794. tbroughout tile Wuhington adminil-
Sill: I reqlll!st that you will pl_ I~medi.ately tration. tbe whole period of the elder Mr. Adama'. 

prepare the m?dele for tbe fram~ of thl' trlgate. pro- term and for a abort time IIDder that of Mr. Jet=
pond by you ID. your letter of lblB date. and aleo that fereo~. 
you would pIe ... ~repare aD accurate draft aud On the 29th of January. 1800. I received an order 
Inodele of tbe .~me. the lat.ter to have tbe fralD8ll from the Secretary of the N &vy to examine the porta 
accurately d88ClIbed. . H. KNOX. 1oc New London. Newport. BOlton. Portamouth, N. 

I have mishid tbe copy ofmy letter to Gen. Knox', H •• Portland •• n~ Wi8C&l8et. in <;'IlBCO Bay, for the 
of the 12th of April, 17114, to wbich the preceding purpoae of aelec~mg the moat aUltable place for a 
letter from him to me of the same date rcpliee; this dock yard. . TblB I performed. and duly rep~~. 
must account for ita omi8Iion immediately preceding I wu a!so directed to purch~ the na,vy yard In Phi· 
hia. It in efFect .propoaed to CODItrIlct the frigates la~elphla. and layout ODe In Wuhm,ton. Th ... 
on the same principl.. u I8t forth in my letter to thmgs were ordered, as I un~emood. becaUIB .the 
the Hon. Robert Morri.;ofthe 6th of January, 1793. elder Mr. Adam •• then President. of t~~ Umted 
and proposed modela for the conatruction ot'the fri'l Stat~. WILII aware of .Mr. Jl'fFeraon. h08tility to aD 
latel in conformity thereto. wbich were adopted. and e~cleut navy. and wu r8llOIved to ICcure all th_ 
the frigate •• with the exception of the C-heupeuc.! POllltR beforc bo went out of office.. -
built tbereon. On the 13th of August, 1801. I received. a let~r 

On the 28th of JIIDII. 1794. !received inItructiona, from the Sec'!tary of the Navy. trom which I m. 
B.' followl : Bert tbe folloWlDg extract: , 

\V .... Dsr .... TIIENT. JUlle 2811J, li9". . NAVY DEPUT.ENT. 13tA Aup.t, 1801. 
To ltlr. JOIRUA HU.PHI.EYI: To M 11. JO~IIUA HUMPHIlEYS: .' 

Srll: You are appointed tlie constructor or muter SI.: Witb rcspect to providing the repain of the 
builder of a 44 gun Ibip. to be built in the port of Conatellatiun. you certainly muat be the boat judge 
Phihulelphia, at lhe rato of cotnpeD8ation of two not only of wbul may be wanting •. but of tbe fitnea 
tho_nd dollars per annum; tbi. compen8ation to be of the artic:lee ofFered; you will tberefore continue 
con.idered u cOlDmencing on tbe bt of May lut. to purcbaae thelD. giving orden Oil George Harrieon, 
in con8ideration of your incouant application to tbe Eaq .• for payment. The frigate CODstellation hu 
public interest. in adjUlting the principl81 of the been examined and fouDd to be considerably decayed. 
8hipa. drawing the drafta. nluing tbe mould ... &c. particularly tbe enils of tb~ beams. ~he is under 
. ' H. KN:lX. ordel'll fur a tborough repaIr. Tbankmg you for 

The Crigate then bllilt b; me, the United Stet.., y~ur 8ug~tion. on t1~i. and otbe,r ~~bjecta, w~ich 
wu frequontly visited duriDr tbe progtM8 of ber will recolve dUll atLen~on, and IOhcltmg a ~ntinu
building by President Wallhingtou, who exp_d ance of your observatioD8 !In wbateve~ pomta 1011 
doep inte,"t in all that related to her. and to the in. may deom pro!",r or condUCive to the lDIplOftment 
tended navy. of our OIwy. 

On tbe i4th July, 1794. I received a letpr of in. 1 am. very l'elpectfully. 1oun, 
Itructioll8, of which the anuueel is a copy: ROBERT SMITH. 

WAIl D.p .... TIIBlIT. s.tl Ju'y. 1794. A ,bort time afterward. broacht me the follmnr 
To Mr. JoeaVA HU_PRlln.:. letter: 

SIR: I ftlqllellt that YOll would l1an the moulu for 
tlae friptee prepared with.u ,-ible d8lpatoh. for 
t.he .....- of bein, transported to the followinr 
pacee,.m: . 

NAVY DEP ..... T.ENT. Ot;,. 24tA, lSOI. 
To M •• JOIRVA HU.PHaETII, EICl. -

Sr.: As it is not intended that either of the 7('1 
8hllll be _eDced uatil the timber ia duly prepare4 
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and properly MUGned, the Alation which you hold awned in the ~g of the troop., _t IUlcOUred 
·.a naval conlltructor hu become unnece •• ry. and I in acknowledgment of the a1ute. pad to him. . 

am uuder the nece.ily. tl.ough very relucl.ntly. 10 At about half.put 3o'olock the renew tenniaa ..... 
ioform you tbat yoor III!rvioel,will be dispen.oo witb the relUnent. were marched to their ~pec\iye ... 
after tbe let of November next, up to which period rade groundll &Bd thOll d~d •. A1torther it'll''' 
l°U will pleue make !JP your account and tranemit a nry uUDating display, and. coll8idering that the 
It to tbe accountant for .eettlemeul. You will I bope great mu. of tbOllO· turned out were lUIuniformed 
be duly III!neiblp how nry painful it is for me to make militia, the.effect wu 1'Ory good. Some of the 1UIj. 
you this unpleasant communication, &Dd be pereuad. fonned companiu attached to the "',unents were 01 
ed. air. my senaibility il in~ by oon8iderations very IOldiorly port and bearing-if we do not die. 
reeulting from a knowledge of ,our worth and the I criminate. it is reaIJT from the difficulty. u thol 
uniformly good and useful cliaracter you han 8Ulo paeeed. of -,me wInch wu ma.t firm and reeJar 
tained sinca you b ...... e been in the employ of the de. in its marcb. or neaciy and accurate in the po8JtiClll 
partmenl. But, eir, it is hopod .hould your aervicee of it. arma, &C. 
hereafter be required thnt you will not withhold The ground in W •• hinj[tou Iquare wu weD kept 
them... by the cavalry eecort andby the Union riBemen, .nd 

I have the hOllor to &e. with great respect. youre, the whole parade went off with great Iclat,.nd, 10 

ROBERT SMITH. far IUI we could learn. without any .ccident. 
Thc foregoing i8 testimony that General W uhing. In the evening. the ollioen of infantry. u we learn, 

lon WIUI not ollly not .. aVtl/"110 to the creation of. entertained the Governor· at dinner at ,the City 
oavy." but '11'&8 its early and" zealoUl advocate." Botel.-N_ York AflNric:lJn, Oct. 18. 

This is evideocod by tbe cooferenoe on the aubject 
of. navy which the Secretary of War. (General From tAe Sunday JI.rrai., NftI •• 
Knox) requested 00 tbe 3d of February. 1794, pro- TSII: IIILITIA IYITII:II.-Wbat h.a been tbe tdfect vC 
viou8 to the act paaaed 27th of March. 1794 ... to the float jlarade of Thursday 1 What mpal purpeee 
provide a nav .. 1 armament for the United Statel." ha. It IUb80rv~ 1 Something greater and more im. 
and by the zeal of hia adminietration in oal!1iug the portant tbaD that it has afforded a I&re ahow for nois, 
proviaions of the act into operation. ahown by the boys and curioua lIIen-somethin&, worth more III!rh 
quickly 8ucceeding datea of General Knox's letters OU8 attention than a earcaet.ic lIC)uib. It answere. 
directing the drafting. moulding &Dd building of the I thi8 purpoee-to convince .11 reflecting men &DOW, 
sbips. . I that our militia .ystem ie rotten.to the core-nay. that 

The fifth 8ectiol1 of tbe aot left it to tbe choice of I' it never '11'" lOund in any reepect. Can there be a 
the Pr08ident to aubstitute shipa of thirty.two guns I man who hll8 eet ey.08 OD the uudieciplined, badly 
for the forty.foun and tbirty"ixe. which the first anned. aDd badly accoutred m_ of mea that hay. 
aection authorizod. A 1_ "HaloUl advocate fclr been led about through the .. reots for the 1u& fort. 
tho creation of • navy" would, .. in. the atrairhlened ni,ht. at various time., under the. name of reltimellt. 
moans of the public treuury at that time," bave pro. aud under the guiduoo of ollicere, lDUIy or whom 
Cerred thp 8ubstituto. have no more knowledge of tact ice than tbe liUle !toye 

But President Walhiniton, throughout the whole who peddle looofoco matc'--whobaa not _ioualy 
of his administration. looked not only at the present. uked himlll!lf, .. What ia all this for 1 Why ie this 
but awo to tl\8 future; and determined. by his adop. wuLe of time?" What an enonnoua agre{Ue of 
lion of the principlee on which the shipe were con. skill. and etrength and timo to denlope them m. the 
atructed. that the navy of the United Statea should public h .. been robbed of, in forcing" many from . 
ba e; Herculefl. even in it. cradle. their avocationa, to comply with the requieitioDl of a 
I JOSHUA HUMPHREYS. 8ystem worse than lael_! 

PONT RUDIIIIQ FARII, DdalDlW4I DOURty, PentUlgl. WhIR is the pro/eHed end of our militi. traininp 7 
tlania, Dec. 1837. To hold men in readinOBl to overcome d-Uc die. 

• --- turbance in the shape of mobs and the like 1 Better 
The rniew of yeeterday WDa the moet romarkable epend the time in delivering lectul"08 to their DDbappy 

parade. for the number oftroope. since the war. All victims on the value of good order .nd ;ocial_ 
the infantry 'force of the city was yesterday out- rity! Never is there a atronger call for tM eztreme 
amounting. &8 far 118 we could form an estimate. ~o of moral cou~which few~. or th.t _. 
between Hand 12.000 men. The day '11'&8 uncom· plete milit.ry dlBcipline which mayeuppty its pIaoe, 
monly fine, and of coune tbe throng of spectators than when citizena are to be arr.yed agaiMt CitiseD • 
... greatly iDoreued thereby. . to MOOC them intoeubmiaaion. Are our raw militia of 

The-Iiue wu forllled on the 8ilrthnonue. aDd ex. tlli. r1eecription 7 We laugh at the b.re tbought? Aro 
tended nearly ~bree milee. At about 11 o'clock the our traininga to prepare our citizens to repel a foreip 
(~emor left his quarten at the City Hall. surround. invasion 7 Oh! heavens, and oh earth! Prepoeta. 
eel by a uDmeroua and brilliant staff, including the rous idea! Why. in auoh a criBi_indeed. upon any 
Adjutant General. tbe Commiaaary. (,laartermaeter ocouion when it would be n_ary to call upon tbe 
and Paynlaeter Generals of the State. his aicf., and" State for men for actual service-the fint effort of the 
the oIIicen ot' the 8taftil of the 1'OIIpective Major officen would be to uuteach.them all that they h ..... 
Generals of the lino. He was eecorted by a corpe mialeamed in oar abominable tnininp; and,militarl 
of cavalry, the Grey.. On rl'aching ,tbe right of mon have ofton been heard to Ay that they ahould 
~he line be wu receiYed by the BOnior officer. Ma· prefer thOBe who had never aeen a muiret or stood 
jor General Dou.ghty, .nd 8S he rode leiaurely dowa up iD rank. ' 
*be J:iae, WAa .. luted iu uoceuioo by each corps. We eerioully call the attention of onr.nlle~f 
Thia over. he proceeded with hil etaft' and eecort to Governor Seward. who had an opportunitl on Tbure. 
WaahingLolI Iqoare, where marqueee for their re. da, to convinoohilI1l101f of the uu..r ueel __ of mi. 
caption ~ad been pitched. and there a_ited the litla training8-to an effort to abolish them altopther. 
blarChing Alate. After. enJBcieDt intenal. and It is true, the Jawe of the United StateB requiro a 
when the hud of Ute column WAI at kand. the Go. syetem of 10100 kind; but that at plWBnt in YOf1le 
Yellllo: remounted. and took his etation at about the among us may be 10 modified 118 tn do aW&y .. iie1J 
eentre of this BpIlcious Park. with hi • ..tall' formed with tbe paradea of umnti/omaed militia. -"be M_. 
in the rear, and the M.yor of the oityon Ilia right chueetle IlIws .nd lIyatelD h&1'eeo boeII modiftect-nd 
-.od there for two hours and more, the lime COil. pray lot.ua ill Now York be .ubjects for joore and 
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_ea no long,er-. All i.eom to be agreed upon the 
point we bllve been arguing-learned and unlearned, 
.-Idier and ,!nmpt, foraigner and ciLmen, rulor and 
ruled. Pl1t it to the yote in the St.nto, whether there 
.hould be a change, and th" m"jority would be over. 
whelming. What then-Ivhor"fol'll is th\1'8 delay to 
aohieve what all desire 7 

It may be said that we have only tWI\Pgcd an old 
tune upon a worn.out atdng; and some of our read. 
ers before they have reachod this closing paragraph 
m1y have turned away with a lIooer, and the excla
mation, .. stal_staie-etlLle !" Blit militia training. 
are not stale-and until the iteration of complaints 
avail. somothing, let them be r3iterated again and 
again, until thcy enforc!) that action which alone 
ahould check the odtcry. 

..--
NAVAL APrIlIl"TICF.SIIIP.-Io another colnmn of to. 

4"Y'1 paper will be found aD atlverlisement from the 
N""y Department, contll.iuing the" RlJgnlations for 
the enlistmont II.nd employtllent of boys, who may be 
entered to serve in the navy until they arrive at the 
ago of twenty.one years." Wo wore plealJCd with the 
inltitution of this system from the first, II.nd oannot 
but regard it as a higltly ul8fullJl~aaura, which will 
reeult in permanent good to the navy. 

There are somo partiCUlars iu thi. arrangemont 
which we e8pecially approv9 of. One to tho elii,ct 
that no part of the PolY allotted shall be given for 
pOrlOnal use until tbe youtb'. diaGhargtt at the age of 
t.went,.one, excopt for clothing and necesuriea, and 
DOoa.lonal small adY-lnGell pnder the dirl'ction of the 
commander. ThiS will be likel1 not ol)ly ~ prellOrve 
the young Hilor from th.- habll.R of profullO expenllO, 
whicb 10 generally cha.raoteriz4 the lOa-faring claM, 
but it will .ocurel to the grown up tar a aUlaU Gapital 
which may IIOrve as tho nUGleu. ot: fl1turo accumula. 
tiOIIS. and lay .. be foundation of compeLt>nUB for de. 
clining claye. 'I'here i. one mode, howeyur, of appro. 
priating a portion of hia pay from time to timtl, which 
the you" apprentice may adopt, whicll will be likely 
&0 do him more gaod than to hoard it Jor future U88.-

, He may allot to a p"rnat 8ncl, amount as shall not 
ftduce his allowance bolow six dollars per month, or 
as shall not be mote thll.n half his pay. 

Another item meritl parLicul1ll' approb1tion. 'I'be 
apprenti_ are not allowed to draw spiritl or tobac
co; ,but on the contrary. they are to be encouraged. 
aad required, if pOll8iblc, to abstain from the uao of 
bow. . • 

The inBtitution of thia .Yltem Oft'lIrB fair opporto. 

.. 
THE SAILOn. 

Ho! dwellers on the .tablo land, 
Of dangor wbll.t know ye, 

Like UII who boldly brAVe the surge, 
Or bust the treacherous _! 

The fair trees shade you from the IUn, 
You Bee the barveetl grow, 

And catGb the fragrance of the bree'£e, 
When the first l'08OII blow. 

Whilo high anlid tTle slippery shroud, 
We make our midnight. path, 

And e'en the strongest maat i. bowed, 
'Neath the wild tempelt's wratb, 

You slumbor on your couch of down, 
In chambers safe and warm, 

Lulled ouly to a deeper dream 
By the delGending Bto:iD. 

But yet, what know yo of the joy 
Tbat ligbts our ocean atrife, 

'VheR on itl way our gallant bark 
Rlde_like a tbing of life. 

When gaily towards the wished. for port 
With t"avoring gale we sland-

Or first your misty line descry, -
HiI .. of our native land! 

But yet thare'. peril in our path, 
Beyond the wrocking bhUJt; 

A peril that may whelm the 8Oul, 
When lifa's ahort voyage i. p~"t. 

Send us your BiblOll whon we go 
'ro dare the throatning wave; 

Your men of prayer, to teach us how 
To meet a watery grave. 

And Saviour-Thou whose feet sublime 
The foaming surge did tread, 

WholO baud the ra.llh disciple drew 
From darkno88 and the dead- • 

Oh! be our Ark, who.e fl~ delcand, 
Whon tlmnder shakes the spbere8-

Our Ararat whon tempests ond, • 
And the green earth appears, Diti. and inducements to enterprising lad., Wh080 

means aro IInllll, for ontering with many advantages 
upon a uleful aDd bOllorable prote_iot). Sufficient 
education is provided for them, and ev .. ry fa.cility A M£DAL.-Descril,t.ion ofa medal found at New 
gi'eo for thorough instruction iD all that pertain. to I Rochelle, in the foundation of an old Huguenot 
seamanship. Proferonce is al..o givAn to them, as it hou88, owned by A. Le Cono. 
justly ahol1ld be, in tho way of promotion, if they The medal is of Gopper, about tho size of & dollar, 
fulfil tb(l poriod of their 8P1)ff)]1ticnehip in a credit. alld is mUGb dJfaced by rust •. It was strnGk in hotlor 
able manner, and .how indicati:ms of skill u.ud fidelity of the Gapture of P-orto Bello, by Adnliral Vuroon, 
to duty. in --. . 

By tbi. arrangement, too, the navy will-- be provi. On the ob verae, a half length fi(Ore of Admiral 
cled with a clll.llll of petty offioers that may be relied Vernon, bolding a sword in hia 14ft hand, with the 
OD-men of trained habit .. , of iutelligence, and Bea. inloription-
man.like 'bearing. In connootion with tbe recent .. The great.e8t glory revived by Admirll.l Vemon," • 
measl1rcs which have boen adopted for the better with the date. 
lKiucat.iun ofmi.lshipmen. tho apprenticeship arrange. On the revel'll8, a fleet of Mix wpe, with the in. 
ment will complete an admirable system of nautiGal ICription- , , • 
oducation.-Bflltimore Ammcflft, Oct. 19. . .. By courage aud conduct he took Porto Beno, 

. with aix wpe only." 
We underltand that orders have boon given to pre. Thia medal, struck in hODor of the pliant uploil 

rare a IIloop.of.war and a IChooner, with all p'*Bible of Admiral Vflrnon. & relative of George Washing:, 
dtlllpalcb, fur cruiaing on the CDaIIt of Africa, in exe- ton, to whom wu offored a warrant of Midship:"aJ1 
ouuon of tt.le law8 of tho United States agll..inpt the under hill command. hal boon pr_nted by Willi.m 
diagrl\coful trotftie in slayc8, and for the protection of Gracio to lh .. Naval LyoouDl at 8rooklyn.-N. Y; 
our la"lll1 oummerce in that 'lt1ar~r.-GIob:. EI1C,"Jlg PHt. -
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WAS U i N G T 0 If C I T V him from the crwation, goftnUiwAt. m~~ ~ .~. 
THU RS D A V •.• O CTOB ER 24, 1~39. blished,crimllll mWltbe punj.h~~~t'D~ 

THI: DOC'I'all(i: ow lCO!f.aam.uco..-We did Dot 
think, and could ~y ha" believed, that tbero 
was in a country prof_ng to be so enlightened .. 
ours does, a cllUlll of raijpnal beings, who op!lllly pro. 
mulgatod the doctrine of non-rem-tance lo force and 
dilQbedience to all hUlnan gonmDleats. Such no
lioDS may be safely avowed, where th.e persons who 
hold them. fonn but a small fraction of the coma 
munity; bul if thoy conslitutod the majority, so that 
they could carry theq doctrine. into practieal oper"": 
tion, they would BOOn bo beroft of their earthly poue •• 
sions by their le .. IClUpuloua noighbors, and left to 
mourn ever thoir folly and credulity. 

Govorbmont8 have existed all ovor the world, al. 
most from ita very foundation, or as soon as People 
became sufficicntly nllmerous to be divided into com· 
munities, tribe., and oations; and so IODg lIB man is 
a gregarious aoimal, Bome form of govemll!ent and 
law muat prevail. Evon 8:1vagc natioD8 eud nowade 
iribos have their chiefs, their customs which are tan. 
tamount to law, and vuioUB modes of p~ishmeot 

aWntaiaed, to pratect publio u well u iDdiviiaal 
right. and proeerve peace. 

ARRIV.ALBAT W~Sl.ll~G1'ON.. . .' 
Oct. 17-Major E. A. Hitoh~, 8th ial, F.IIeIt •• 

Major T.T. FaUD~nJY,2d drap;, AIeJ:' .. 
Colonel G. Cropan, insp'r. pn., G. 8'-&;. 

IS-Major John Garland, ht iDf., . Fnllen. 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. 
PEIIsAcioJ. .... oei. 1; 183!P. , 

N.t.vv-Cllpt. Paulding 2: Lieut.. J. A. Davi., Z. 
Holland 3, H. M. Houston, WiUiam ~b8rt, ,8 •. ~ 
Munn2, E. M. Yard; Dr •. J. S.M_rsl1lith. 1'1 
\v.A. Slacum 4: Pasacd Mid. W. Gwathmey, W. 
Gardncr, R. E. HOO8, E. T. Shlltirick~ J. C. Wal . 
J. D.Johnston; Mid. J. N. Browo, C ... ,J. B.Creig\Jr 
too 2. Charles Cooper, H. G.odman 3, .E •. Z. ·C. )00.
Ion, Van R. Morgan, J. W. A. Nicho1eon ll, B. N. 
Woatcott. , -

MARIIII: COIl_Liout. .W Illdroo.' 
U. S. SUIP OIlTAlLlo-Capt.. 1. D. Willi~ 7; 

Lieut. E. Farrand 4, Liout. W. Hun. t 6, pr. If.. a~ 
B&Di,ter 2; P&III8d Mid. G. H. ScoU, }. ~ M~ 
and: Mid. K. Vuer 3, A. BrylOo 3, W. H. Jam.. 
800 3, S. Edwardl 2. . 

for the diffJroot grade. of offences. PASSEN.G~RS.." ._. 
To attempt to dOD100strate at tho pr083nt day, that CHARLl:8TOK, Oot. 18, per ,lIteampaeiQt. Gonmor 

all human penal codel are anti.christian; that go- Dudled CY'tfromD HWilV~ngtoo'f1tJ~!orC.Mape8,and1ady. 
. . " an ap. • • mtoo, 0 t .... arm,. , 

vernmenta are ID oppPBlhon to Bcnpture, and ten.I to SAVAII".t.H, ~t.16, per brig Loe1, from New YorIr, 
anarchy Ilnd bloodshed; that the conferring or arrO'" Capt. J. K. F. Manafield, of the army. 
gation of power to take life, to rloclllfe war, Imd to 
8upport armiea and Dllvies, ill identical with robbery 
and murder i-is a height of ab8urdity to Which we 
pevor dreamed that fllDaticiu it.olf could reach in 

THE ARMY AND 'fHE PEOPLE. . 
. . \ • . ~ • .JJ 

Oil .THI: VIEW T.t.ItIl:II aY CBaT.t.I" \fEL.1-·IIII'I'~GM8 
its wildest theories for the reformation of tho world. BUT KI8I11POIlMKD PBOP~E, ~r TIIB. fB~T}O~,pJP'rP.li 

Yot 1111 th08e notiona, visionary and rldicu\oua a8 BBTWIIBII Till: .. PEOPLI:" AKD THI: onlCI:U OW TU. 

th.y appear, are deliberately entertained, aruhet forth U"ITBD e;AT~a .t.R.M~.. .. . ,, ', rl ," ;.. ....... ' • "I 

b . t' f al d f1 I 11" If . D~tlcy in theory, ud",tO..a.n.tD.uual, .... yao Il880Cla Ion 0 m ea an ema el, ca mg ILso "th '00' . ' •. _,' _.:... "._,._.L.. __ ~_ . , 
~1 , J 1000ua . . rca.n_~ _. ___ .~ 

.. the New.England Non.Re"iatance Society." At 11 #ce,;'. perhaps, the ~ ""utiiol.fo~"'""""" 
late aunual meeting, I!flvoral r8llOlutioDllwere ~opt. mept knowll W 1Q1lD, DeJJ1OO1acJ .. Jao--. .. ~ 
.. d, which may iM.' conaidered u embodyin& their creed, 8UgJlO'8ll th,* the majority o.f lh11 ...... ..-, __ 

"hom i~ iI ~ act, Ilre ,Tir404l1lllo iuWli .... · ..... 
and tbe motives by which ~hey proreas to be actuated. tr.iqua, and o~rIJ" B~t, ,Qp,fo~ ....... ill 
'1'0 ahow our readtllll to w bat edrom... fun&ticiam and Dot yet IlU$CMlOtiy diA"ulled (~CI: "9'r;. ~~ 
biogotry may lead, we han iuerted tbe proceedinp never m~ be) l4I juatify this ,uppo.it¥la •• '. The.JaW 

danger to be apprel1euded in.- a de __ ., .,&be.iD-
and rC80Iution8. We have 00 apprehensions that fluence of ~he ' ~PKI4C--aA Widclul,iWbo ..... 
they will produce injuriou8 effect. upon our military v~. ~ IIY 8a\terinr U-- .peDpIa. ~ tIMni 
bodies, or cause one iodiviirQal to swerve from the to oyerrate ~1I88, aDd 1lJIdenp.ts.t.lJ0II! "IfWinw 
fuithful disch ....... of hiii olllcia1 or social duties. Tru; It ~ ~ melD41cbolJ &ot tb~,the ... aIip .. in ..... ~ 
. ., . -"-. .' this wily and .. lfish o~&erJ-.~ .. ..... 
prinCipal, if not ooly enl, to be dreaded IS, the co~~ ool18pjcuoua in,.. hitherto ~ • .reptiblio.. WJi, 
tempt-aDd ridicule that may to cut upon religioD ~'"'~ topeftlOiyeth .... th. In...war~ol &be 
and piety, by 8uch PbariAioal doctriDa.. ~ " ;~ia a ~ncy,.to ~.~~~.barrie.-JI'I!" 

, . ". . . ' . '. . . . . ntmg the different ol ..... af. -wa, ... It· is.; ...... 
We bave New Eorlaad l!lood fUDJUD( III oar V8ll18, meotable truth that the pore and-beautiftal rodd

aDd feel a j~ pride iD her iDBtitutiona and ~igh mo~ of demooraqy is umming, to an a1armillf U\8at, the 
IItandin,· but we lament to .808 doctr,' .... Ulte tbele :form and appetttanoe of ..that most hideous 1DOUIItW. 
. . ' . , t"'-T 4/lf'tJri4~ That .ont~ bat ~itI 

em .. ating f~o~ the ~ of t~ Pilgrims. .of the peopfe~ the deinagQg·u!.: !; 1i'!.J:'ftG~! 
Thet war 10 it8elf 18 an evil, Done can d,enY; ~d hll8 ...... ~hou~and 8;nd. on "sprlDg, \D.~ . ... 

that it ~hould ,be reloned to as 8elclom " possible, own ~vanccment, and fqr !1~ reO:{ deki~ 0(.". 
and only in defence of national rights and Iiooor all object of hia pretended . d~% ili!l, "~,", "'...-. 

.. . .' 'the press a.nd from tile 6tI!W.p, '111.@ ..... ~Illt .... ,,..~ 
good mon wIll adollt. But whIle mlln retnma the pro- loo ml1ch of this peop1e.worslllPping and peopl.-tlat. 
ponsitie.l and the fiilmr wbich have characteril:cd teriog. T ho.people ant oolltinua1l1 aDd elaberatel1 
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qwred-oftheir yirtue, th~ir intelligenco, their i.nfal· • ...es* .IJtIeU~.t 
fibnity, and, in Ihort. of their pwfrctillilj,y. Thoir 
crafty ud dOlrigning BYcol,han18 are fore", ringing FLORIDA VI All 
Into their eat'8 their might, their majelty. and th~ 
_ereipty. ThiB 1ut attribute of the peoJIw . I8 p,... tie 8, ... ...,...,. N.."..Oet. 11. 
barped u.,on with ptn'tu:ular .'rr... Tbat moet Iln· An-A.ae AT Bu" CUKL-We publiilh !JaefollaW. 
piu and bl"'~, omoul eeDtoDce. t . Voz Populi NZ b •• - f be Dr-" • FroR the moet pet phrue of tbe poli. ing extract of a lettor, written ya gen .... man 0 t 

• .,. . IMlrvice atationed at Black Creek . At the pn-eent 
t.ioMM 0 the pl'8llent day. Now tbeee remarluo are moment ... o forbear a:To COMment, from the entire. 
DOt the _It of any upetart hatred of dnnocracy or f '. h h' b 
ot' the .... op... Every true philutbropi8t muet, of ne_ 0 our,z,..n, I _ahon on t e .. ~ct, lit 

r- b ahall, wllu in poeaeaion of all tbe occurrenoc., hold 
~ .. "e. 10Ytl the people, and deeire their welf .. re; ut them up to public obeervation, for its unmination 
tho pAilantllrop;..t and the dnnagogue are" wide as d ' d Tb th '1 be d'ed 
the polee asunder," and all who admire the one cha. an JU groent. at ere are eVI a to reme.. 
racter mull abhor the otber. We are led to mako tbe bare fact of the occnrrence loudly tcatifiN--and 

. h ' h' h ... hether they haYtl originated with th .. tIOldiery or 
thnae remnrka by reft!!ctin, upon the hg t ID Ill' IC citiaenB, every poaceful mon muat unite in a ,ener .. 1 
cortain well.meaning. but \IneduCi.ted and misin· I . 
formed pflOple are taugAt by tile;' lead". to regard reprehen8ion of the exc .... of paasion w nch taye 
the ojJir.,.,.. of 'lie "may. '1'h_ porlOnB, having been riee alld completit>n to the outrage, aB ODIl '" iob 
110 often pe"uaded tbllt they ar,. the to BOv.:teign" caU. for theJrompt and energetic interference of the 
muters of this" free and clllight"ned" republic, /Ul' supremacy. law. . 
tu.lly think that the o81c,l'II of the reguhr army are "BucK Caux, Oct. 5, Itl39.-YOII recolled tbe 
thoir .""lInt.. WI'!, for one, cannot 811b!ocrihe 10 this case 1 mentionod 10 you in onl' of my I .. t letter •. 
loco./Ooo doctrine. (We do not uae the word "loco. Tho BOldil'!r W31 Btrllck by a man who hud be<>11 

feco" in it. c3nt p~rty 8Onl", but in 0 genrnl aud BOme timn ainee dillcharged by the quartenna.r .t 
philoaophical 8OnI1.) W" c,mnot conl!eut that every thi' placo, and as "lOll aB tl .. , cue terminDtNl fatall" 
.aM culotte we moot in !'pe IItreet •• hould look ()n U8 he dinppcared, and 111'''. h"lped ofi' by the citiaen. 1R 

.. hia nn/lVlt, according to A~ acc"pt~tion .of that thia neighborhood. Them WU8 on inquclt held on tho 

... ord. 'f'belO «/'DtJnt-oulRn-. pORit.vcly con.idar the body of tlri! .oldier. Dnd a pod mortrm examination 
aJlieer. af tA" army u dP.eply and conltautly inddbted diRloaed hiB lCull tp have b""n fractured aboyo 1IIId! 
to them-BI llervilely dependent on them. They hayo temple; a quantity of blood to have been utraYua. 
b""n known to R"1-" WAy. I poy for tile f!ery coat lie ted. and the brain ita,,J( to have been conaiderably 
IDrnr • • " Thia view of the matter, by th_ honoet but injured. In a day or two afterward •• two of the 
unreflecling individual .. iB certainly not tbe eorrect citi&ellll (Lucas aud youl1g Barn ... ) fell on one of 
011". AI for ounelf, w~j)e ... e hold a commi .. ion in tlje dragoonB, wb~ came in with Col. WhilOll"r. and 
th .. Uuitoo "'tlllet! Army, and BO long u we pJrform after ljcating him m08tllnmercifully about the bead. 
oar ,art of the contract bstween Government and cut'him acr088 hi8 face nud C'y,' with a knife; nlld 
nunelf. we do not teel a very oppreaive eenee of now At ill in the h08pihl, with but little pro8peet .. or 
I~Wude &0 the .. jl'-ople," n8 t hought. epoken of, and eyer recoverin, hia ey_ Ae lOon aa the men of tb. 
ile.eribed by the demagogue. Are the officers of the companiel (dragolllll and infantry) identified the 
army a privileged body. supported in idlen_ by tbe prepetrators of thie outrage, the orderly eergeant of 
Government, ... ithout an equivalent return on their the company and the sergeant major of the 7th, 
(tbe officers') pari 1 Certninly I10t. They (Lhe offi· with the aailtance of .. many men a ....... ""aiaill, 
ee,,) get a certain pay, and, in rdurn, perform cer- took Me...,.. BametJ and Luc ... and ca" them a 
lain IIervicel for Government. If there is gratitude eevero ... hipping. and put them in tbe ILock.; and I 
or obligation lit all, we think it due from tbe people belieye, repeated the !,hippiag upon diBc:harging them 
&0 the officer&, ... bo, by their performance of the mili- in the menUng-. Tbe t'itisellll haye einoa takea ap a 
tary dllty of the country, enable tbe "itiaen to dnote man named Hall, and &arred and feathered AiM; for 
hie wbole time and attention to his civil pureuil& It what purp_ none can diyinl'.· Tbe lii,ht after the 
appean. then, to be a (air and/'Ullt contract. We do lut mentioned glorioll8 tranlaction, the citiaene com.· 
aol ~r that tho officer 0 tbe anny should feel DMncod firing .bot gane, riBea, &.c., &.c.. about ten 
.. y more ptelUl to the .. people "than ahould the o'clock, mucb to the aunoyance of tb_ who had 
lawyer who pleadl eau_ for them, or the tailor who wisbed to sloop, u I can. testify. I feared not an 
mu .. their coa.&&, and who geta paid for tbem; The attack on the company, but that euch conduct would. 
officer pt. hia pay for ."d ill conritkr.tum of «1- with the tout en_ble exaapcrute them, and tbat 
.w •• retUkr.d to tU GOfIernmrnt. That fact, then, they. under the' conr of tbe ni,ht, mi,ht ,iv. rem. 
tN. him of all lIeD_ of derendenee. l\ ... ould be te their vengeance, and dilregud the orde,. they 
di18l'811t if GoYemment gtlM him hi. pay grat; •. - wero under to remain quiet and within their quar
Tie. it might be _id' be ..... dependent; but ... itb te,.. They did Na"d by their arm.., u there wore r,
JM) -' of propriety eould lOch an atleration be made port. tbat might nry rationally he iJlterpreted into aD 
le mUte ... riow aland. It ",o'lld be very aingular if attack; and there it ended; the bumiD, of eo mueb 
o .... .."epen4ing all their li_in doing military powder eued the bureting courage of the eiti--. 
duLy ... the f:ioY8l'D8MDt, .hould etill be considered and now we reil about in .'a'u 9uo. Luc.. anel 
at indllbtecl &0 the people. We hope lhiB subject will Barnel haft ,ono to St. Augu8tine for jullice." 
- be Ioo~ed OD in ita proper light, and that .lJO!De N..... rioK tIOlITH.-The atoamer T. &,,,-,,, 
abler;pe.n .... 11 mow to the ... orld our exact relatIon to Cap'- FallDllalC, arrived here OD Wedneeday Iut, from 
~.GoY~Dt and people. Fort Pierce &lid Ne ... Smyma. She ..... detained at 
\ I .. ' ~ . . • .. . 8AM JON~. the latter poet eleYen .days, in conJlCquenee of bad 

.,. : . : . •• ..... ~ weather. Two horae. were Ilolen by the Indian. 
~ Duaa,.,.. 0.8.- Joalf COLlOO.lflC.-The Moo- from the neirhborhood of Fort Pieree, where they 

tNal p 'po'" of BlI;turday annouDce the departure of had '-a graain,; but it wu impoelible to (clUO ... the 
Ilia Ezoellen.cy SIr John Colbourne. and contain an lrail, hein, croaled and recr~ in all direction .. 
.wrett "'f .de to ~im. and hiB reply. The Courier }'&OK TAKPA Bu.-On the 3d wt. a part of In. -'11'" eft on 'Fnday aftern~, and w~ lI;eoompa. dianl made a deacont Dpon cattle at Tampa ifay and 1iied to. the place of embarkatIon by a brilhant cor. .' 
t~t~f~~ ~mid m~ch militaryditoplay.. • Hatt,~.". dnuok. _ill be '"""' 10" ___ . ' .. ' 
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carried of seventy.nine head. Captain FULTON, 2d I Expediti~n,) to allay any uneuine .. that might be 
dragoons, had gonG in pursuit. It bad 1I0t trau.pirud felt by the friends of her officers aud crew, it i. 
whether this act df plunder was perpetr&ted lIy the de med prop~r to publish the following extract of It 
peace or IIO(Jtil~ party i a di.linctioll which, it 80ems, leUer llddrc8IICd lO the Navy Department by Litlut . 
/tu been created by 80me \lihitC8, in con qu nee of \VII.KE, commanding the Exploring Expodilion, 
the very apparent indignation whieh 1Ilr. 41/utel bO.1rinll' dall;, 
Apiaka Jone6 evinced, when ho was inforlllod of the U. S. FLAO SlIIl' VINCPoNNI'lI, l 
treacherous and murderous conduct of his follow. Harbor of 'aUM, July 1, 1839. ~ 
ers, upon the camp at Caloosahatchie. .. The' ea Gull' IlJld • Flying Fish' left Orange 

(;encrol TAVLOR, up to the 5th inst., h d rocoiv~d !rarbor.m tho 1st ofM .. y. 'l'helolter arrivoo at V.1I: 
no inslruIltions from the War Del".rtment, as to h1s pllTaiso on the 19th of !\Iay, having parted comp n1 
future actIon i &Ild he was t" loove for 'ewu"n •. with the fOflller off CIlIIO Horn in a gale of wind i 
ville, in ord"r to bavo mustored into 6orvie<:, on tho alJd though the' S eil Gull' had not arrived at Valp~ 
I~th iost., IL batl.11ioll of Itlounted volulltMrs. raiAo 011 tl.e 6th of JUI1U, I foel no "pprehenBioJl for 

From PlwtkoJ, we I urn thnt nll is quiet i 110 do- her sltfdy, aud, l.king into consideration lh" con. 
Hlollstr.ltio1l8 of Indians having lIeen suen for months, slal,t head win". durIng our pU88age, and on our 81ay 
ulthough on the night of tho 29th ult., a rifla was at V .• lp .. raiso, 1 did not conSider her out of timd."
liistillCtly heurd from tho hammock cOlltiguouB to lho Globe. 
garrison. 0 signs woro discovored. 

Wo ace likowi.e iniurllloU, that 'apt:Ull DAOS, 2d 
dragoolls, i \Under arrest, by order of Col. \VII18T. 
LBIr'. 

P 10 the prPGCllt limo lhore ha.vo been hut lwo 
de.1ths aloollg tho Indian prisoners, now in collfine
Ulent at Fort Marion. One died at tlru quarantine 
:round, 8hortly afl.er their arrlv"l from Cltilrlcaton i 
alld a child died, on tho 8th inst., of diarrhwa. . On 
tbo IOtb wst., thore was ono birth. 

From the Globe, October 19. 
The following are copies of letters receiYod al the 

Navy D<!parlmollt from the Commandor of the U. S. 
~<JlIadroll in the Mediterranean. 

tTNITED STATES SIIIP 01110, ~ 
At onchor oi' Atllt/II, Aug. 3, 1839. S 

In: I have tho honor 10 report to Lhe Navy De. 
partment, tl.nt I tun now in the execution of illl order 
of lhe :U of April, 1839, in relation to the Greek 
Archipelago. 

No casll 0 '· pifflcy is known to have occured in this 
ueighborhood lor .omo time past, and lhere aro now, 
I undbrgtand, tivo culprits awaiting tho aenteneo of 
tho IIlWS, 101.00 executed at Athens, 011 the 6th inst. 

From this tho Ohio will procued to Smyrua i the 
(;y,.lIo will cruiso for a time in the Gulf of alonica, 
alld join this ship at Smyrna. 

With great respect, I h"vo the honor to be, sir, 
your obedient servant, ISAAC HULL, 

COllllllonder.i1l .. chief of the U. S. NaTJal Force in 
the Mediterranean. 

HOII. JAAlES K. PAULDINO, 
Secretary of tile Navy, W/Uhillgtoll, D. C. 

UNITED STATI'lS /liP 01110, ! 
Vourla, neal' Smyrna, Aug. 13, U:s39. ~ 

la: 1 hovo the hOllor to report to tho Navy Do. 
plU"tlllcnt lho arrival of lhis sbip at Vourl,,; where 
tire water of the ship will bo fill ed up, aud in a f"w 
duys sho will proceod to soa., in further prosccution 
of your order of lbo 3d April, 1839. . 

1 havo not he;u'd of any piralical ncts as yet, and 
our COUllllorce 8 ppears to lIo undisturbed. 

The officers and crew of this ship are generally in 
good healll •. 

With very great respect, I have the honor to be, 
sir, your ob~dilml servant, ISAAC HULL, 

Commander-in.chief of the U. S. Naval Force in 
the Mediterranean.· • 

Hon. JUIES K. PAULDING, 
teretary of the NtrD?J, W/Uhington, D. C. 

TUE cc EA GULL."-Approhonsions having been 
expresscd in aomo of the public priuts respecting the 
~arcty of the" Sua Gull," (tender to tbe Exploring 

FJ"OIII the Nelo York GIlzette, October 15. 
MILITART.-We understand a new milita.ry corps 

is to be illlluediately org~nized nuder a most accom. 
plishod officer; l\ thoroll b taotician and 8uperior in. 
structor. Tho ohj'lct of the commandant is 10 ex· 
hibit tu the conlln.unity the practicability of placing 
our f~llow citizons in 0 superior state of discipline, 
with IUucb le •• expen.e th n i8 borne by our uniform 
corpa, wilh fewer puhlic parades and 1088 drilling 
o ner the first year i to place before our uniform corps 
a strong incentive to improve themSelves, (for they 
aro in a very wrplchod state of disci pline,) and to 
ona.blB lhis emporium to beMt of lhe most perfect 
uniform corps in the Union. Wo are lold tbo mCln. 
bers ure to receive a perfect CODr80 of military in. 
.lruclion, so that every melOl>er may be enabled to' 
comlllJnd a company or regiment, shonld tbeyever 
d sire 10 do BO. 'J'b~ sebool for the instrnction of 
the meml>ers will be one of moral instruclion 88 well 
11.. military. It i. a Gourco of great rogret thot 1!JO 
many of ollr military associations, like ou'r jjro 8.880-

ciatiuU8, tend to rolax the morals and dignity of the 
members. Tho mombers of this corps are 10 receive 
a thorough knowledge of infantry, light infantry, alld 
artillery tactiC8. Thoy are to be distinguished Iqr 
their proud bearing, their el"gant diseipline, their 
moral and gentlomanll deportment, at all times. It 
i8 to be a corps that Will command the high- expecta. 
tiODS of the public i to bo composed of gentlemesr ot" 
good morals and respectable slanding-none othertJ 
will be admitted. 

The uniform is to be different from any unifollll 
yet worn. Very beautiful, it is said. The members 
aro to be armed with Unitod States I'ieccs, to be ob· 
tained, it is thought, withoul expen86 to tho mem· 
bers. The corps will generally parade with thcm, 
but occtlsionally with field. pieces. We wish success 
may attend the entorpri86. We know full well that 
our uniform troops might reach a very high stato of 
discipline, if the officers would only inform them. 
themselves, and rendor themselves competent to in. 
StIUCt. There is nothinll' moro interostinl!" than mili. 
tary instruction i but if persona attend drills and pa
rades wilhout learnin/r any lhing, lhey soon get 
disgusted and abandon the corps. Tho in bility and 
incapability of tho officers, drives many from OllT 
uniform militia servicc. This is tho truo cause of 
the decline of our artillery corps. We rogret mucb 
to see some of our fine regiments have dwindled 
awny 10 mere eompanios. Wo would respectfully 
admonish tbe corom ndants of regimonts to redouble 
tbeir exertions 10 improve themselves, that thoy may 
improvo lheir corps, spend less mon y for usoless 
show and unnecessary paradca, which only tends to , 
exposo theu inefficiency, and 86ek to improve thom· 
selvos. Onr proud and splendid regiment of Nlltiollal 
Guards spent a wock ill c;lmp a shaft time 8il1eo.-
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Did IMJ obtain aa, improvement? No. It 11''' ~ F",. cu BocIeII Courier. • 
week lJMIat intimaiul tiOlic. The idea or one week .. ANNUAL MEETINGOFTIIE NEW ":NGLA~D 
tlJlllUDlllDllat. i8 II!-pital.. IC well CODdu~tod, it .woul~ . NON.RESISTANCE SUCII!:TY • 
..... to amulD~ ~provement. Such 11 the ante1h· The fll"IIt annaal meeting oC the New Enghnd 
",08 f!T our Glt.iaenl. that compoee our corp8. tbat Non.RlllriBtanco Society was held in Boeto". OD the 
&bey WIn leam more In ono "!'ee"!'. undor competent 15th of -Sop&embor. and wal continu6ct for thnlll 
eliCen, than th_ who enliA In the army ~ be da I.-Mamben were reaent from all the New En. 
knrbt ill'u month.. Under woh om~ Wlt~ ~~o 8.!nd 8tat.., and from kew York" PennsylYllnia. and 
pand.., or nen three uer y8lr. our ordmary malatla. ..•. 0_..1 m 

be tolerabl . ell j<D~ctecl. And are we not blo. Tbe ~11owiDr penous 11'111'9 appoID ..... 4> -
can .y"" I • by h for the _lOg year :-
~rJ.l.admobi8hed! ~1late domelllic eftn~ t e , Prlllident. -I.. Ca n. Ultbrid • Ma.. ViOll 
ueltabllity of our CltlZIIDI at large. to cherllh and Prelidentl, George tv.' Ben-, Ifr'ooklyn. CODD 0 

improYe" our militia Iy.tem. and hold at leut a hOlt D I C k C • Il I T h B Chaadl ., 
of our militia in an emoient state. alwa1l ready and I<e eg lar e, ~ntry. • ; .. 0 n. or~ 
allle to _It the ciYiI authoriti .. in supprelling Concord,. N. H., Oran S •. Mawby:. Bra~OD. VL, 
...: ....... d • 'I"~"': • t ..n.t in protectin ... us Samuel ;J. May. South.Soltuale, Mal ... ,. Henry C. 
~ an. Cln "" ... mu .. on, 0 • • .. Wrigbt, Newburyport, N.... COrreBpondlDg 8ecre-
::L~ ng~':b:trt~~ and, ag!!.!'!s ;nJ0fD!e~t. of tary. William Lluyd GarrilOn. Recording Secretary, 
-'ol' III III pellm •• - - Malia W. CbapmUl. Trelwrer. Charles K. Whip-

plc. Eltecutin Committee. Edmund Quincy, Boston, 
OFFICIAL. 

DIIPAIL'l'IDIn' 01' 8T.lT" I 
W~ Oeta6er 11, 1839. S 

. The CoUcnrin1r Inftmnatioil h .. been commuDleated 
10 thW D4tpartilTeDt by the Actinr CoiltnI of the Uni
tiid .tee a& 'Turb bland. 
.~ . '-

Lydia Milia Child, Boeton.loehaa V. Hime .. Boeten, 
TIlanldul Southwick, Bolton, William Ba-tt, 
Lyon, Anna Warren Welton, Weymouth, -Olinr 
JOhnIon, Boston • 

The t'&1.I0wm, l'III01ution.. aJIIOIIpt othen, went 
unanimously pueed:-

R-,"", That human life ie inYiolable, and tbat 
. no man can rigbtfully take. threaten, or endanier iL 

."..~ n- /Ill '"' ~ B.1Inu Le~"re, Re.l_", That all hnman pe.al cod.., III thait 
, JlUl!irt~" Ju"e, 1 ." fore. for jifD. ,_s: uilteno8 and lIltecutiCllldepend on the liCe.takin, 
• Vic~ e+ .. c. 1. powar in the hand at mali, and n_ri.ly involye 

RATES OF PIWTAGE. an armed and bloody r..istan08 10 eYiI, and the ri,ht 
Fer ~'~ anchorec1 oppoaitc the tow-ne of in man to aVllDge bil own wronp, are a nulliAca-

Grbit or 8&1t Key' -" . tion of the preceplol and example of Christ, and 
, FrGbI '50 to 100 ~, ,1 50 cannot innocently be 'austained by any of hie dilCi-

. .' 100 to 150 toill, j 00 plea. 
150 to !lOO tone 3 59 Re.lee", That .mllD Will nenr made to govern 
100 tb 300 ton;, and upward., 4 00 ~~, ~t to be govem~ by bi8 God ; thB;l ~Iia-I!ro~ 

For eYery _I anchored at the Ridinr P1a08: 81tlOD 11 clearly IIIlabliebed by the CbrletlllD Scrap. 
Fzom 56 tcl ]00 ton.' $2 00 tures, by the nature of man. and by the experience 
, '100 to' 150 ton.: j 50 of all human governments; and inasmuch a. III 

150 to jilo tone, 3 00 efForts of men to govern mon ha.,.. ended. ane mud 
!aGO to 300 tone, and upwards 5 00 ofnece_ity ond in anarchy Ilnd blood. and inallllluoh 

For eVf1ry v_I conducted through the reef into u Christiauity requires all loon to come under the 
the S."k'. N\!et':' : dominion of tbe Prince oC Peeco, tberefore it i8 the 

FriNd 60 to'l00 ton.. tfI 50 80Ismn duty of man to OCUlI from all eft'orte to ob.. 
100 to 150 t6'IIeI 5 GO tain domiuion over man, and to strive to bring all 
160 to 100 t_, , 00 under the government of GocI.. 
SOU to 500 ton.. 9 00 WHEIIDS. the resietance of evil. by violenco Ind 
_ tone, ud apwarde, 13 00 bloodlht>d. is contrary to the spirit. and in violation 

The eighth cll1ulIII giftl to the pilot aciting: III Har- of the doctrine and eumple of Je8u8 Chriet :. . 
..... IIIIer, in the remoVal oC v_Is, .. a fee equal The~o~, Ruoleed, Tbllt the P'Rons clnl~J\Ing to 
it, a moiety or the fpe Cor tbe pilotage oCany ship or be tbe manillten nnd church .. of Jelu8 Cbrm, who 
GUlar _1-"-OlDle. ' justify luch resistance, either in individuals or ill 

., " . nation .. or who refullO to bear their testimony arinlt 

NOTICE TO MARlNEDS. it, are unworthy of tbe name they anumo, an par. 
,~ tU, of the fUilt, and are rwponeible for Ibe willlll'Rs 

8.GAL J1II -kir" caiN" SB"":':;"'" pril '2l1t, at 2 P. M., which woh reaia1.llnce nec_uily in"Volvetl • 
.taiacUng to· the lOuthealtward with a ligbt NE. W JIII:R&,," it is the fundllmcntal principle of. 
biene, I.ncI the_tor very BJilocith, obeerVlld a strong Amorican inetitutionl, that tbe IOveroigD rower re. 
rippling OD the weatber quarter and altern. Captain ,aid .. in t1!e people; and whereas, whd is t.cnncd the 
Hopkin .. on looking O\'IIr the lide, 011' coral rocks government, either of tbe United Stal.cl or of the 

, under the .tap'. bottojD. Immediately Itretchod the IIOV8ral States, is but tho eJIIereilll of certain of the 
lead line along, but DY this time the ship had gone sovereign powen of the people by IlerVllnte of their 
cmtr the .hoal part. Got lOundinp in 33 Cathoms. own, appointed for that purJlOClO, and l1lIJIOIIsible to 
eoral bottom, and loIt tbe lead "ith 30 fathom. line. tbe_lv .. ; and whereas the people, In their collec:tin 
The centre of Pulo Sapata NW. by W. by comp .... capacity. can have no attributlll of .vereignty which 
~t U mil .. ; th8 grIIIt Catwic1t'juet open with .each individual does not JKICI&Il'II, and can coofer no 
the SW. end of Pulo Sa,..ta. Sent a bOat to examine poWers on their IOrvaDte whicb do not originally re. 
it, and found it to .Nnd N. and S. about two, and aide in .ch member of the community; andwheress 
,; and W. about ODe shir. length. The IOUDding 'the civil gcmmament of this country, lIB ..... bliahed 
OIl ,t were, 17, 16,13, 1 , 9, and leut water 6 fa:, by'tbe constitutions of the United Statee, and of the 
thOIDl. It ie Captain Hopkin .. opinion that this several Statea. is founded upon tho _!DOled right to 
muat be the hIDe shoal that ... lIIIen by tbe Swedisb take life at dilCretion. aud Do invellted witb 1,01l'er to 
ehip_Goltebbe1.andbytheAtnericanlhipCaledonia. make alld conduct war, to cHtilbli"h aflllici .. , uuiu, 
i. No~ember, SOi."-CaCon Prtu, lIay 25. ;wcl a militia ~ysteul, to declare at their 1,le&:'ure 

. -. . . . . 
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• 
wbal. ac ... are crim~ and to pUDiIh them wRh im- ragement, a1rorded to luch inltitutionB, ie practical 
priaonmllDl. or death:'. '. oppotoition to Christianity, and that he who p);'ces a 

Tberefor~, RlJIOlfled., ~bat. overy ~~n who takes pupil un;l"r IlIch tuition, devotes himto laborfor the 
pa.rt, by vutlDg or oth"r,,!lIIIl, In the CIVU governIDllDt destruction of Christ's kingdom on cartb. 
of thial country, arrogoLtus to bimself tIle right of MARIA W. CHAPMAN. 
taking lifll at bie discr"tion, and of llYenlinl hi~lf Rllcorrli"g 8~t:Tt:la'1l 
-up8n bia enemilll by any lIIuanl ho m ... y dtol!m moat • 
fOH: Iue own udvantaJu! ~d thereby ~oloLl.oa &ho .pirit Tu ~OUNDA&Y.-The Woodstack, (N. B,) Timoe 
and precapts ofChn811lWlty. . of the 12th in8tunt, iuforma ue that.ColoDlll Mudge 

• ~1tI1"sd, That evury. nl..n thus c:onllentmg. to I.ho and Mr •• 'oathlll8tonhaugh bavo CODcluded \heir tonr 
c~vll ,ov..mmont of th~ count~, 18 ~espolI'lble to of' eJtploralion tbrough the dieputed I.orritory, aad 
6~ and m~n for tho evil., and .. ac~ry to tbe havo procouded to Qu .. beo. The pmy attaclled to 
crlln .... whlC~ ~ru the necessary conBe9uencea .of tho eltp.:dition have returned. Nothing ba. truns. 
thold f~ prlnClple ... wheu m~d~ .tllu biUIUI of lugl,!" pired .... ys the Timea, that can be ~dl'y depended on 
lalIve ~ctlou, of .whluh .roapoDBlblht.r he c~ only .d~ as to the rellult of their inva.tigatiOll; but adde ail 
vea~ hll~BOlf, by Immedllltcly re~ntlDg of hI!' pamcl, the rUBlor tha~ no bigh1an4 correaponding to I.he' 
pa~on IJl the ~ystem frolD whl~h t1~C88 cnmoa and term. of the. treaty ha.ve boon diacovued, eJt08 tat 
eval" fio", an~ U111t~t1.r Ilba,!donlD~ It. . the iIOurCO of the PeDohacot, where they an .. fd to 

HlllOlflsd, 1.hlL~ It wlll be ImpotlSlble for ue,.whlle. be "uecidadlyand distinctly marked." 
true to our prlnelpl88, to attempt the BUbvennOD of . 
any lIIItabliBbed oivil govornlOl'nt, however atbitrary, -
corrupt or oppreaaivo, by enforced legi.lation or by TUI: PLOUGH AlfD TIll: PIlow.-At th, recent agri. 
Ilrmed ruaiatance ; but only by the spiritual re~nera. cultural festival at WorCC'lltor, Ex.Goycrnor Lincoln, 
tion of the membera of the eommnnity which has PrJ1lident of the day, oft'ered the fi,lIowin,' 8Onti. 
ordained it. . ment, "hich wae replied .to hy the galllUlt Cllptain 

RuoINd., That the militill ')'Item of tbe United Babhit, who was prellent I. an invited gueat: 
States ill identical in il.a principles and tendencies "'rhe Navy.ot:'the United Statea: May we not be 
with the armed establishments upon which all tyran- uDmmdful, tP1l1. If ftlltU of Vlllal,A may Buc_fully 
ni.,. and de.opotism. reat; that fllr from being a safa. be sown on tho furroVl. of ear,A, ",,",lie'. of giDry 
guard of property, liberty and life, the 8Ilnguinary have boon garnerod up from tho billoul. of tAIl OCtllfl." 

principles it ioculcates, tlie ferocioua .pirit it breathBP, 
and the Blavish habits it creatoa, all' proved by the We have grcIlt pleaaure in boing able to annoODCO. 
lIisLory of tho world to have been the sourco of .1. that Mr. Cooper i. now engaged here in )NlUing 
moet all the robbery and oppreaaion under which the throngh the prcaa of M_ra. Lee & Blanchard, " 
world has ever groaned; and that just in proportion new novel to bo called .. The Pllthfinder, or our Iu. 
u the militill .Y81.om i. popular and prOllpcrous, aro land Seu!' • 

·all our dearest righta in danger of destructionl Wo understand that our 6Id favori!4), Natty Bumpo, 
. RelOllllld, 1'hat tbe profllBlled object for which the will appear in the vigor and activity of youth, and 
militia ByBtem is maintained, is nono other thlln de. touched by the tender p&llion. 
libelllte murdur; tbat every man wno forma a part of The public will read with Ilviditythe sccnea oftbe 
it, from the commandcr.in·chief to the' prival.o sol. gif\!ld writui, whether on the boilll.orouB wave or in 
dier, ill legally bound to do deods of murdcr; and thllt the wild foroat.-U. 8. GII:ntt. 
it is tha duty of evory disciplo of Chriat, and of every __ _ 
lovor, ,?f his kind, to rofu83, ILt all hllzllrds, to par. >n.' • 
take in any wise of its bloody ILbomiuations, Ilud to ~"NI[E&' 8BAJlANBItJP.-£he S~lIP Jacob Perklns 
bear at all times his tostimony agaiust them. . arnved at Boaton a day or .two alD~ trom Cronatadt. 

Rf'lOlflerl, That navieB and slllndh~ anni~ .. on Off the eoaftt of S~lllnd, ~ longltode 11 deg., the. 
which human govcrllm~nt rely fordefonce against do. for-' wo. carried IIVlay 10 a sqoall, ~10B8 to the 
meatic insurrectionB and for<lign invasions, instead C!f deck. Many goc}d hll~bora we~8 III .hand ID Scotland 
an.worlng the ond for \vhicb tboy arc de.oigned, arc, in and Ireland! butCap~n JllDvnn, WIth. a pre80ve~n08 
fact, thu lDeans of destruction to lDorlLln, propertlllnd R!1d promplltUjle wh!ch refiue .... tho hlg~eat credit.on 
life; and ill proportion aa lOon, orgllnize!i into go. hiS llharacter a~ a ahlpmaal.or, ng~sd 11 Jarymaet, ~ 
vornment, truIIt to sucb moans for protection, th"y p~ded o.n h .. VOYA~, Bl!d arnvoo safe at J!Orl.ln 
distrust the promisea and power of God, becom;, alien. due. time, Without experlencmg any particular mooo
Illod iu theU:. hearts/from tbo spirit of Christ, and in. vemenco.-BNtOr& Jouffllll. 
cil.o each other to mutunl bal.red and.doeds of violunc.). 

RelOINd, 11lat tbe appointment of chaplains to the 
army, navy, 1100 militia of this and other countries, ia 
the maaterpicce of Satl1llic contrivanco, to aanctify by 
the furlDB of roligion, institutions which are diabolicnl 
in their .pirit alld design, which holong to the king. 
dom of darkn08B, and tho oVf'rthrow of which i. ca. 
acntial to the triumph of Christianity in the earth. 

RelOlrled, Thllt thOllC who conaont to act u chap. 
lains in the military Ryatoln, arc not to be l'IIgarded 
aa, ministera of Cbrist, and thoir IUIIIIlmption of that 
eharacler, or of the Christian name, is an outrage and 
It mockery •• 

A BTRATAGBIII.-A party of marines came JIlUIII8o. 
gera in the New York sl.oamboat, last Saturd.,-. In 
the course of the evoning, aoveral of thorn ILpplied to 
tho bar for spiri.... but were refused, and informed 
that their commander bad left atrict ordera not to 
aell them a drop. In this dilemma, a council of 
wllr WaB cnlled, and a atratagom hit upon wbich eoc. 
088ded Ildmirably. They borrowed a hat imd cloak 
of one of the deck ~ngera, and conconling their 
ll11iform in the ample folda of the latter. wont one by 
ODe to the bar and obtruned their liquor, without ex. 
citing any 8Il8picion.-Prmtletrce Jouma'. 

\VUIIRIWI, military academiea and naval IC'hools, 
beiug deaigned and adapted to I.oach the moat efFectual AUI'IAL or THB NIIW GOV'EaNo. GBNERAL.-Her· 
lllooe of rendering evi1 for evil, and having therefore a Britannic Majesty's frigato Pique, hlLving on board 
eirect tendency todiacourago the Christian virtueaof tho Rt. HODorable C. Poulott ThompBon, Governor 
meekn-. forhoarance, humility, forgiveneas, and tho General of the British provincCII in North Amerioa, 
I.,ve of encmiCl', arc 1I0t only unchristian, bot anti. and Sir Richard Jacksoll, commander or the forces, 
C/aristiQ/l institution .. : . urived in the ri\'er below QuCbcC,·OIl the 17th inat.-

'l'bercJOre, Bf!BUretJ/, That aid, 8u[lpurt or cncuu- Quebec puper. . 
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'I'HS LAU"cR.-On Saturday afternoon, at tbe ap. tha !9th ot AuguaL, 178!l, when, according to the 
pointed hour, the revellue cutlA'r VILD BureD wu b..autiful linea of Cowper, written OD receiYiDg the 
launched trolD the yard of Mea.re. Abrame & Coo. account of the catastrophe; • Brave "empeD"'lt went 
pur. F"II'8 Point, and we nevor wish to wiLueee IL more down with twice four hundred mCD.'-B"gliala JttI1Irr. 
beautiful deaceut iuto the waler than the above v_cl 
made. Sbo ill one bundred alld three tons burden~ Tus AII.ou I8LANDII.-The re.discovery of the 
and u prcllyll lpocimen of ~hip-buildiug BB we de. Aurora Islands by the New York ElEploring Expedi. 
aire to look upon, with which the entorprising tion create. considerable interelll. here, and it appeare 
builders lO&y wl'lI be proud. Sbo i. intcuded lor thill iDcredible that silt islands in the 10ngitlJdo of Rio 
.totion, and will be uucIer the command of Capt. J. Janeiro and lal. 53 deg. 21 min. should have rem3illo 
C. JUlIea.-Ballinwr", Sun, Oct. 14. ed to this poriPII, when &0 many uavigators have cruis-

.fiIreigft .v-lSeelltl0Y. 

ed BlEpre8Hly for them, without being known. 
1'h .. y were origillally discovered in 176!, since 

when lIIouth& have been apent in _rching for them 
in vu.iu, and thcy have been excluded from the latat 
charts. 

. Commo. Sullivan, tho English naval commllnder 
on this statioll, applied to S. E. Burrows, Esq., of 
New York, tho proprietur of the cxpedition, for tbe 
particul&la of the diacuvery, which woro furnished 
and forwarded to the British Government, with • 
high coml,limoDt to the American 8pirit of cn1erprise. 

Commo. Sullivan has de~patch.d a GoYernlDtlnl. 
v~1 to the Falklnnd Island., to proceed to the 
A ur9cu as 800n liB the aeason will permit; and hl'te_ 
after, tbe voyager will not be elEposad to bom&" 
wrecked witllout knowing hia danger, where death 
i8 certain, and where m"IIY havo donbtlesa perished. 
-Ot..gull> paper. 

BLOWING U. 01' TIIS RoYAL GK@Gs.-Col. Puley, 
on tbe 29th ef August, being the annivenary of tbe 
1_ of the Royal Ueorge., commenced hiB ¥ubmuillo 
8xploaivo opor ... tioll agaiOBt hor water.logged tiwoors. 
Uno of tbese chargol8 connsLod of 100 lb., the utber 
four of 45 I~., of powdor each. 'rho oft'uct of thll80 
dischargo~ at the bottom of the wator, tbe duptb 
bcing fuurte8ll fathoms, WII~ VBry remarkabll:, re. 
aembling tbe smart shock of an oarthquake. To 
t.h_ who stood on Lho deck of tho lighters, IUlchorod 
Dear tho point of oxplosiun, tho sen8a.tion was not 
unlike tha.t of a ga.lvanic shock, and thcBe buge 
veuel. w~re violently shaken. No column nor dome 
of water WaB, however, thrown up, a8 had ooon elE· 
peeled by tbose who had witnClllled Colonel Paaley'. 
experiments in tho 'l'hames and Medway. l'bo THS cALVAlIIC TKLlWura AT THS GaKAT WESTsa" 
wator over tho explosion remained quite Lrauquil for UILWAY.-'fhe space occupied by the CaIIB ccmtaiu. 
eeveralaeconds aftor the sbock had becn felt and the iug tbo mllchinury, which simplyaL:md" ulJOn a table, 
8Ouod hoard, whon it Buddenly burst forth in a circlo and c&n bu removed Ilt ple"sure to auy part of tho 
of bubbles and whirlpools, gradually extending on room, is littlo more than that required for a gentle. 
all sides, till it bacamo ai!out forty ur fifty f.,..t iu mall's hM·box. l'ho tolegraph i8 worked by m('rely 
diameter. This circle of agitation was at lirst white pNBBing 8mall braB8 keys, simihrr to thoae 011 a keyeJ . 
from tho foam; but ended by becoming of a doep bugle, which acting by I,!"'Llvanic powcr UpOIl varioUII 
blue., or ollllost black color, probably from the mud hands placed upon a dial-pl .. te at ~he other end of 
at tho botlo:u boing stirred up. Several fish we~e tile t~l~grapb line, u fllr 08 now' opened, point nnt 
killed by the first exploeioJl, but none by thoBO which ,only to oach leUer'orthe alphabet, (IlS each key may. 
followed, and it is natural to suppose that the noil!!! be III ruck or proased,) but tho numerical8 are indi. 
aud shock would drivlI thoa" fish to a diatanl'.B whicb cated by the aam8 moons, IUI well 811 tho "arioUII 
it did 1I0t kill outright. It is inferrod that 80010 points, from a comma to 8 colon, with notea of admi. 

- parte 01 the w~k will have beeD 80 reDt and dislo- ration and interjection. 'filere is likewise a cr08B {x) 
oated by th_ elEploeionl, that the du-lOg.bell oper... upon the dial, which indicale8 th .. t when the key is 
I.on will b.:J enabled to foUllen ropes to the fragmenle, struck, a mia1A1to lalUl been made in IIOme part of tho 
and have them pulled up. There can be no doubt sentence telegraphod, and that an" el"Wlur~" i8 in· 
thllt iD tbis way the whole wreck may in time be re- teuded. A question, such for in,tance &8 the follow. 
-IBoved, and a very serious evil lying iO the boat part ing," How many p:tll8enlte ... started frolll Draytnn 
Gfour boet anchorage, Spithead, be eft'ectually taken by the ten o'clock Lrll.in 1" and the answer could be 
away. Colonel Puley intencM, we uUderstand", to transmitted from tho termicus Lo Dray ton and back, 
attack the large And more solid parts of the wreck in I~ thlln two minutt:8. This was proved on Satur. 
with much larger charges than any ho haa yet ex. day. Tbis mode of communication i8 onl;r compllltl'd 
plodoo. In tbis view he bu prepared huge cylinders, aB far u the Weal Dray tOil lItatioD, wblCb is about 
u,ud containing a ton of gunpoWder, which are to be thirteen milea _aud a half from Paddington. TbOlQ 
placed along aide the sunkon ship, and expluded by are wir.,., aa may be imagined, communicating with 
l1I1Ian8' of the galvanic battery. Ono of Lhceo cy_ each end, thu8 far comploted, pDAing through a hol· 
Iillders has already beon tried, but owing to the ropes Jow iron tube, not more than an inch Ilnd a h;l1f in 
g"Uing entangled with ·the fragmen18 of the wreck, diamcter, which ia filtod about six inchea above tho 
tho communi~tion wu cut off with the charge, and ground, running para!lel with the railway, and abo!Jt 
tlae cylindor lies still at the bottom unBlEploded .. The two or three feot distant frolD it. It is the intention 
dive ... IIlnployod ~y CoL Puley. are now working of the Great We8tern Railway Company to C3.l"ry pao 
uudor hie ollic8r8, Capt. WiIliams, Mr. Symonde of tube along the line u1'aat as completion of the raiL! 
tho Royal Engineers, and the second mUlel" attend_ take8 ploco, and ultimately throughout the whole 
.. nt of tho dock.yard, Mr. Slldler, one of the abl.:st distance to Bristol. The machinery and the modo 
aellmen in the Davy, iD the recovery of the great cy. of working it are 80 exceedingly 8implo, that a child 
limier wbicll was 10were!1 down the 2311 inst., and it who could read would, after an hour or two's iD8ll"uc' 
is OlEpoCted ,thd the next attempt to fire one of these lion, be enabled efficiently to tranlllllit and receiv. 
enormous sub_marino minel will be made on Tuesday ioformotioD.-United SIITfJicll Gazette. 
next, ihat being the day on whioh the lidea (then at 
wbd ill called, .. the dead of the Deopa") will Buit Loea 01' A FILDCR 881. 01' WAIL.-A letter to the 
b08l-'bcclluse thore is thon the largeet interval of oditors of the Jonrnal of Commereo dated MoolllYi. 
slack wRter, ,at which tillle ollly the ." belmet" diverll deo, August 13th, BDY8: .. 'fhe },n:ncb s1lip.of.war 
c,"\n work Wltt. advant.&ge or secur.ly. 'fbo Royal Active haB beeD reOOlltly lost 011 the iIland of Lobos·-
lieurge 8uddcnly overact and went tu the boUulU un Clew ah lIaved." , 
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Nu.t.L UClllJmNo.-\Ve peree",e by the Cork always picking up I18ftn.ebillin, pillCl" along the 
Bhipping lilt. that her MlljeatY'B ship Revenge. 74 rend; and they wore out three breechingB to a trace." 
guna. hWl arrived in that habor for the purpose of Veteriuuy pral'titioners were collllulted. which of 
entering mlln to complete her complement, and that COUI'II8 made matters wona, sinee they nearly me
Captain Waldegrave meana to open rendesvouB hou_ ceedod in producing a diBOase where there 11''' none 
in the neighhoring coul towna for the "rec'!ption of before. The poor animals were bled. blistered. and 
Beamen. Wben her Majesty'. ship Powerful. Cap. physiced. "cundum tlrt~m. without either morcy or 
lain Napier. was in Cork barbor. a folw wellkl back. amendment. Mr. Longshaw 11'" at hil witll' end
Bhe was under orders for Dublin. for the purp088 of hil bays W,)!'t' 1I0t worth a button-he would haTe "old 
allowing har captain to try the eft"uct of a plan he thom for a BOng, or .. Rpared tbl'm to a friend" without 
had proposed to the admirally-niUJloly, that of al- much BOlicitation~ 'fhe writer. however. happening 
lowing him to take hil ship to dift"erent porlll for the to observe considor!1ble intimacy between the coaeh_ 
purpoae of getting men. We have no doubt but that m~n and BOme oftha "fair tra.den." an investigation 
the suggestion was a good one, for we tue it that WIJI inatituted. which anded in the coachman's con· 
ia a port like Dublin, whioh haa not been visited by feBBing t!Jat he ha.d bllAn tempted to hire out the 
.ny man-of~war larger than a frigllte for a great many .. oase." at 20,. p~r night to one George Hllthering. 
yean, a very considerable Dumber ofvolunteorl wopld ton. a notorioul smuggler, who came for them after 
be bad. Tbe novelty of a three-deck!!r lying in the the family retired to r not, worked thern hard all night 
harbor. the gay drB88:l11 of the officen. their occa. in conveying contnlballd good", and broulfht them 
liona) p'-age in uniform aloDg the qoays, the clean b:LOk to their lItable. loon after dllybreak, to be 
Beamen.like appouolDce of tbe men.of.war'8 men. groomed rea.dy for their ordin'lry labor; a aylltem, ae 
the lIovel Ilttraetion of a 8hip-of.line in full aoa.going the reader :will admit, not p'lrtieularly well ealcu_ 

"trim. would five a Ireat impetu8 to a number of lated to improve either their llpoed or their condition. 
youn, sealDen who are conatantly in Dublin harbor, Mr. Long.haw·. utoniehment and indignation lOlly 
and whOlls voyagea are merel, confined to the cout- be imagined, when he a80Oll'taincd that "only twenty_ 
ing trade botween" tile two cOllntritlll. Wo know four boun previou8 to hi. making thil dillcovery,..u. 
what eWeet a dulling recruiting party hu in a pro. favorite bay8 bad been employed in working a cargo 
vincial town or rural diltrict, and Ui it not f .. ir to of foreign "piritll at Seaford, ten mile8 from home, 
10ppo" that the like eft"tlct wOllld' be produced in and that thcy e80aped being Beiz"cJ. condemned, and . 
neh a hubor as Dublin by the appel1rance of a .. bip. BOld, only by a de.perate fcllt of Hatherington. who 
of.tha.line 1 If the admiralty are wile. they will swam them, hea~lyladen, aCr088 Cuchmere river at 
order thu Revenge round to Doblin.-Dublin PHt. midnight !-Ullited Sn"fJu:e Journal. ' 

COBPAIU'I'fVB COII'I' or EHoLraB. Fa.&.cB, PBI18IlIAN. 
AUIITIUAN. AND RUUUN 8OLDIBu.-Manhal )farlnont 
lay". that I 

120 Mngliah IOldien COlt as much a8 538 RIl_ian. 
1:10 French .. .. 340 do. 
]30 Pru.ian" " 240 do. 
12t) Austrian" .. ,212 do. 

On Thunday (tho 5th of September) 39 yeBI'II the 
i.l:md of Malta became a part of her Mllje~ty'B do
minion •• and tho three aenior 1'8teranto en~:tged in 
the blOckade and c4ptllre of it are all Iivmg. viz: 
General Sir Henry Pigot and Admiral Sir Goorge 
Mllrtin. to whom the formidable fortreBB of La V Illette 
nrrcndBred on the 5th of September, 1800, and Gon. 
Lord Lynodoch, ta whOlle exertion8 in the blockade 
and capture much iI due. 

A joint-stock company u. now forming in GI .. gow 
for carrying puaengen and merchandise between 
tlie Clyde and New York. by meanl of an iron 
ateanwhip of ;reat p6wer and capacity. to proceed 
at the rate 0 at leut 16 milea an hour; thereby 
makinl a plUIIIILgo in about. ten day.. and enabling 
tlUa 1'881101 to make nearly a monthl] voya,e to Ame. 
rica. 'l'he capital to be 50.0001 • ......Gtag.", Chnmiek. 

SBUoOLllIO AND THB COAIIT Ir.oCKADB.-When the 
writer 11'l1.li lieutenant auperintending the Eastbourne 

TIIB IHrp AIQEcAAlP;-Thi" vc_I. which Bailed 
from this port 011 tho Ilth of May hlst, for St. John's, 
Nuw Brunlwick, on the morning oflhe 19tb of June, 
during a thick fog, atrnnk on l"riar's ialand. at tbe 
entrance of Kippal harbor. Nova Scotia, and became 
a complete wreck. Sixteen of the p"88GI1gers, viz: 
five men, nine women. and two cbildren, unfortu
nately perished. owing, it is 8UJ.»poeed. to tho circuIU_ 
atilncBl of Qno of the pll88Ong"n jumping 8udd"nly 
into the fint boat when leaving the ship, and by thil 
means upaot it. The survivors, after remaining two 
daY8 on thn i8land. wore convAyed to Halifax, where 
th"y were furnilhed with clothea and prorilions by 
the government, and those who wished to proooed to 
St. John's were promptly eon1'8yed thhher. The 
vC.lel, at the tiIDo of the fiLtal occurrence. 11'" within 
35 mil.,. of Halifax. and only two day.' lII1iJ from 
the place of her intended deatination.-LondlmdefTJ 
Sl!lItilll!l. 

Tor. PauS8uN A&~LY.-The whole Pmuian force 
ill'dividod into nine "ArmEe Corps," which, in peace, 
.. ltogether con~iIt of leBB than about fifteen thouaancl 
Inen each, !Lnd in war. when completod by the Land~ 
wehr of the ht Ban. of about forty thouaand; 110 

that PruRllill can. in a fow days, turn out 360.000 
men-3110wing lor contingencic8, 8ay 300.000, well 
trainad, armed. and clothed. 

district of the coast blockade BArvice. he became ae- C 0 1\1 P I L A T ION 0 F JI. E 0 III T E R S 
quaillted with th~ family of AIr. LongBhaw, & gen_ OF THB AIUIY 01' TBB tnn'l'Rn ITA'I'_ ; " 
t1eman of fortune, who had hired a house for 10mB Ill. to Im,-lnehlolft'; 

tL- t th t I F tabl " Joy WM. A. OORDOJII. " mon IIJI a a. place. mm lOIDe unaccoun e ORDERS ror the ....... '" work ..... ..-., po.t ,.id, to the 
cauee Mr. Loophaw'l valuable carriage honea be- Compiler. WMhincton Ch)" win rftel", iIIuJlejjIate .~. 
came gradually 10 lean and .luggilh, that they were _"_ .. .::..... 111-4t _________ " ____ < ____ _ 

unab18 at timBII to draw the phaeton up a hill, and ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 
upon one occuion actually stood alill on the way to JOHN SMITH, (I.'" or w .. r- Point,) wouJcl ~IIJ' IIec 
church, which Was only two milel diltant. The nata ... '" to ... Ie to the oftI ... " or th<i .booe ....,.. tlult lie ... 
were cban.....t "ay chopped L _____ ...... _ ... ma-b. reeeiftd from W.h'--on Ch,._.,,. or ............. ~ a-' D • ......... ..... "". - IOt!dher with 1/1" dra~I'-or the To_phi.,.. 1lJIiIbi'a.: ..... 
adrain_red. bandagea" applied, feet atoppod, and .Ir 0","" Ibr die ...... wm be p8""'ua1l, .ttftlded to, ;;;.d fbr. 
.&-bathing practised. without producing the lout warded with dnpateh. . • T th . of I brated N. B. ElIlb • ..w ... d F.ncl- .... 1 .... and aD Jli1ita.,. rqllip-Improvem8n.. 0 nee e expre-Ion a ca 8 mentA, fU",i.h....t .. us".lat 108 ..... r1.t ....... JII~ York ftl)'. 
whip, thuN Was "No go in the brutes; they were JolT IB-tr. • . 
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- -~"1Il I..,ell..,.~ee. I At' -hill reai~ee,- ~ear s;rinJ"'d, H_,.t.ire 
ceonty, Va., Captain SAMUEL ABERNATHY. ill 

_ U. S. VESSEL OF WAR REPOR'rED. about the 94th year ofbia ar.' 'rhe d ___ waa a 
Scboone~ Shark, Lieut. Comdn't Paine, at PictOu, I ~ative of PunnaylvRni&, a!l a soldier of the ~u-

't 

Nova Sootl&, Oct. 3, bound north. tlon. In cornp!lllywlth hlllbruther, the late William 
- Aoornllthy. he went to that place, &heD a wildeme., 

Mdl1Rld6B. -------- --- ----- ---------
In Richmond, on the 18th inBt., Mr. GEORGE 

WICKUAM.latooftbe U. S. navy, to Mi ... CHAR
LOT'rE F. CARTER, only daughter of WILLI"II. 
C.UTRa, Eeq., of the county of HiLDover. 

DBd'l.'HS. 

lOOn after the cl __ of the revolutionary war. where 
he h .. I'8IIlded ever ainu. 

In UliCll, N. Y •• on tbts 8th inlt., at the ...... 
of A. W. L'Ltour, biB Il0l1, Mr. ANTHONY LA.. 
TOUR, aged about 86 yeai'll and .. ix month.. Mr. 
Lateur was a native of Fraace. He came to thill 
country with the Marqui. L:afllyelte, during tbe revo
lutionary war. and with him volunteered iD the 
.."ice of the 8tot88. At the cl_ of the war be be
came a citizen of the republic. For mnny y_ pelt 

In 8 •• ltianore, on the 14th inlt., in the 27th year he l'IlIIided in that city. He was an enemy to tyran.. 
of hi. age, Lieut. CHARLE~ S. RIDGELY, of tbe nyjn every Ibape; an ardent friend of the li~rv at 
u. S. Navy. IOn of General CII.AIU.E8 STIlIUl:TT RIDGE. lOan; and a uniform supporter of the doctri_ and 
t.Y, of Anno Arundel county. His 1088 is deeply opinion. of Jeft"e.non. 'rh_ wbo kllew him wbile 
deplored, not only hy the relatives who cheJiahed living will long venerate his character, and bold iD 
him with aif<lction. but by the ... "ice of which he rem"mbrance his virtu... -
was a VlOIl uaeful and bonorable mcmb"r. At Kingaton, Ulster county. N. Y .. On 8aDday. 

On tho 7th Octobor inst., GEORGE HANCOCK Octobor 13, Mr. DAVID CA1'LIN, in the 92d year 
GRJFFIN, of the 6th infantry, at Fort Brooke of his age, late of Litchfield, Coon.. l'tIr C. wu a 
Tampa, Florida, after an iIIneSll of seven days. ' volunteer, and waa in New York cily when taken by 

Thus has pa8lled a\fay ono of the most generous, -the British; III tbe battle ot' Danbury. and other en. 
gallant. and beloved officers of the Unitcd Statos gagemonts... .• • . 
army. Capt. GRIFFIN was a graduate of the milil.llry On tho 10th. milt., at hili J'e8ldence!" WashmlfA!'t 
ac~omy, anc} has been" for two years on duty in county, Md., m the 77th year ~ his age, .CaptalD 
FlOrida. Unexpectedly ho hili! boen called from time CASPER SNIVELY ,a revolutIonary 801dlef. _ He 
to oternity. 'fo know was to love him. Will! one of tbe oldest and moat respectable inhabf-

.. And the tear that we abed. tho .. gh b, """ret it roll., tants of that c,ounty. 
Shall long ~eep hi. mem01'1 r-n in our ..... I.... ===================0:::=:: 

Iq Plainfielcl, N. J., on the 9th Oct .• SAMUEL 
PJULLIPS. carpenter U. s. Navy. 

"MILITARY CONTROL, OR COMMAND AND GOV
ERNMENT 01" 'l'HE ARMY: BII an OJII~ .(1. Li,.."
A pUllphk--t of Rbo'lt t!'ight)· JJIlgt's, bearing the aboTt': title,'" 
bee1. puhlilhl-ci at tbit Omft'", "I)ere a flow eDl .......... on _le. It 
i. an ~rgllmeRt lo-pro.e tire 'It_ily of ...... n .. iag lite Slatrf_ 

REVOLUTIO~AnY SOLDll!.RS AND PATRIOTS. the Ll1Ieoftb .. ArIOY, alld di"'Itinlr th ... fut'''''' of all nWi....,. 
rank-making it, in ahort, a ci"iI odh~t" ""IIt1ft'IY. 

On Wedn~sday, 2<1 inst., at North Salom, Wost. pri ... , hy t/K ..... 11'1 ....... 1.)', 50 .. ·hl ....... g'I'<T d .. .... 
cheatercouuty,N. Y., l'fr. SA~lUELTRUESDEl,L, The aho .... pIIlRliltlcta Dlay .... bad of "'" folio .. ;, ... ~: 
Ilgod 80 ye_"n. Mr. Truef(loll, with hi ... futher and Weekl .. J,,"lan & co.. BOII .. n.-

Join. A. K)"', New Yurk. 
four brothers, took an early stand in tho defence of c. Urranl, I'. M.. W ... t Point. 
tho liberties of our country, and,was with Wa8hing_ CU>)' I!r. Hart, l'hil.d .. lphia., 
ton throughout tbe whole of the wllr; and at York. P. L"..... Jlaltin ........ . d. b' r. Ta)' . .,r, Wuhi,lIr'ollo 
town race.ved a woun wblc he carried te the day J! .. 1I1lC Entwi,tl.... Alnandria. 
of his death. During tlte dark .. t day. of our reve. C. H.n, -1t;orf,·lk. 
I t· t I h d -ted h' If h _J. W. R.ndolph, n .. b ......... . u lonary 8 rugg e e con uc Imae Wit that err 0111 ... " at .. diOIaD... ..-ho .iol. 0111)' a .... gIe "Pl or 8 
foarlou spirit and energy :which distinguished the ...... n Dumlll-r, nnd .. nDul "'ad a ... m .• ,!" .. ~nl 10 rflIl'" ~I 
moll ot that day who were mlluoncod by the lovo of pD7 ~ ."~/.)'_b'r of the Ar.trf wlIl,m t .... u _eh, .... will libe.ty. .....,.,. __ ye_t_D~ __ "'_y_. _____________ _ 

At.hisre8idence in Wincheater, VIl., on th02dinst. JOHN M. -DA. VIBS '" JO WBB. 
Captain PETER LAUCK, in tbe 85th yoar of hia aUool:880118 TO LUKE D""1I:8 &. MIf, 

ago. He was one of the illtreptd blUld tbat marcbed 102 WU.LIAM STR~E~, NKW YORK, 
from that plaoe in tho aummer of 1775, nnder the Manufacturors of the elltabliahed CAPS for the 
cOOunand ofC.ptain Daniel Morgan. (al\erwws the Army and Navy. 
renowned General Morgan,) te Cambridge, M....... ,.ALSO, 
c,b_tta, and there join .. d &hClC patriots who were Stocb, Shirts. Linen Collars, Supenders, &0., &e.. 
.truggling _ in the cauae of liberty against the British aur 1-2m. 
army under the eommand of General G&JIl- Morgan'B ------------------
eompany marched fi:om thence. oarly ID December, CAR D • " 
to the river Kennebec, in Maine, and up the river err TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. S. ARMY AIID 
Uirou,h a trackl_ wiltierDjlBl, beNt by deep mow_ YAVY.-l"h" .uboen~r would mI»e<tfull,. illf...,.. th" ..... th!. 

d • I men,olll.,.,... flI the Umted Sta ... Jl:nn~.Od X'"'1, that ... -. 
an InleDae CO d, auft'ering incalculable hardahi,., to takPh Dlucll ...... to aequire • "- """"" .... -....-a 
Canada, w~ere they joined tbe army under the COlD. kllO ..... ..t!r" ill ma .... f •• tllnng Dlilitary tlto ..... cy., Dadt for 
mn.nd of General Montgomery, and marcbed 0_ the Ann)" .nd N •• )", .001 i. mu." IIfttilled with * YerJ libmol 

." ... ~, .. V "! ... far ealt'Dded to bim, aDd b, 10. a_tioa ...... '" 
Quebec. In an attack upon that city, on tbe IlIIt ment ..... "ta ...... _ of the ........ 
.lay of December 1775, in whi h G M f" H"_,, .. I., now inlbnu tht'hl that he hu rreclwdthe";'-", 
~ , c en. oo,.omerl tern • ..c """1 1~3!>, ...... is JH'PPllred 10 IIlmiab, in tht- Int n'rio. 
waa killed, a number of tbe troops, among wbom 11''' MI/Ua1'Jl C_ B",o, cha~ ... , Ullllrno, Fatigue. aM l'aDI'! 
1\lr, Lal!ck. were taken prisoners. and auft'enid .. C ... ,.II of- which he wiu lDIare to be iD atrict ac ....... 'IriiII 
rigid confinement in prison in that city until the the regolaoono at the Arm), and NnJ. He ...... made .... 

. fj'-'I' I h .......-.. with - flIlIte ant h",,_ in Lendtn, ..... preo aprmg UI owmg. n t e course of that year be re- ~ to NeeiVII o.den and i!!!JlOrt E ..... Irt ...... 8 ..... -E ...... 
tumed to Winchester, where he bas reaided ever ... I~ I11KI "",broide,'t.-d La ........ llion Loop" 1"_111, ~t ..... aul."n 
lince, maintaining tho character of an ul'right and notier. • CHS. 1'. RA YMOHD, 
honest man. July 4-3m. No. IO~. c ......... t st.. I·hi!adi-Iphia. 
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ARMY AND -- NA.VY CHRONICLE. 
FAlIIed 'aad Pablube. b, B. Romaal, at .6 a ,ear, pa,able iD ad"aace. 

EC..._. ~_ 11 i person he must commence his career as a private,· ___ .:~=-IfT~,-e_IgtI.:"::-_.,_r._·..a_e7e __ "_n-=Y~· ___ ' and from thence, if able or willing, mllst work his 
From tM Uniud &rui« JovrMlfor &pI., 1839. : way ~o D: com~ission. One effect of this, actin~ in 

NOTES ON ,'HE CONSTITUTION AND SYSTEM OF : comb~natlO!l wIth the gene,Tal orderly temper 0 the 
EDUCATION OF THE PRUSSIAN ARMY. I Pru88lans, IS, tbat c0l!lpara~vely few who baye th.M 

I served appear as pubhc dehnquents. The semor ma· 
BY LIBUT. NBLSON, ROYAL BNGINEBRS. . ,gistrate at Bonn told me that on an average only one 

Ma. EDITOR: When I firat collected the ~atenal. ' In ten charged with offences have thus taken their 
which I have aow arran~ed, BfI.a small me~oJJ' e;'n the I term of duty, the remainder beingperaon8disq~alified. 
modem system of.Prussuu~ milItary educahon, It ~as At the ave of eighteen the youth mu.t enbst ; nor 
d~ne for my own Informatio!' and ~museme~t dunng : can he, hoYd any public situation until t~i8 ~e~t h81 
leIsure houra, and I had no Idea of Its appearing p'ub. been dlscharcred by filII three yeara servIce If In the 
licldy in a systematic form, so that I have but a slight ! cavalar, or 'kmething less if infantry. ~i1itary 
demand to make on the forbearan~e of your ~Ildera" commIttees, organize!1 in every part of the klngd~m, 
should ~ey fi!ld mattera not a~ mlnlltely detaaled as call forth those snfficien.'ly old, and generally ~eclde 
they maght WIsh: such as they are, they are at your as to the services to whIch they shall be apjlotnted, 
aervice. J believe them, however. to be, on the whe;'le, ' Those whose business r~fers much to horses. are sent 
auJlicient. and kno~ them ~o be .all genwne, haVl~g I to the cavalry' those from the mining districts to the 
eo1Iected my C)~n lDform!,-tion eIther as ~ eye ~t- ; pioneera, &e. &c. As a premium, ho,:"ever, p'n ellu. 
Den • . or from dIrect olfi~lal ~?cuments, WIth wh~ch , cation, there is a rule, that whoevt'r bl:mr.certlficates 
Pru881a1l courtesy to tbe anqulnng stranger supplied I of havincr received a sufficient education an the pub. 
me liberally. .. .. . lic gym.;'asia, shall be allowed the option ofs~rving 

YoU! .Journal, Mr. EdItor! IS read wltb lIl~erest an his three years at the public expense, or one at hls?Wn 
the mIlitary CIrcle of Be~hn. I do not thank that I as a volunteer. By this Ineans. those of g~nt1e blrt~, 
moch that IS unpleasant WIll proceed from my pen, or who are destinea for the learned profeSSions, avoid 
DOt only from the slight grounds I have fe;'r . objecting all unreasonable annoyance. ' 
to what I may have seen,Dut from the unwillingness to I At the expiration of three years,· the subject passes 
do 80. natural to one who, as a perfect stranger, re-/ into the landwehr of the Ist Ban. which thus consists 
ceived. in common wi.th his military countrymen, so of the best trained men instead of, like our militia, 
much kind attention as I did, during my residenCE: in being the lellSt experie~ced. During ahout the first 
Berlin in the 8ummer of 1834. An~ .here, th~refore, two yearS of landwehr duty. the:y form what is called 
I premise, once for all, that any ~llJng olfeoslve that I the war reserve, amI are more hable to serviee than 
mal' perhaps !lP'pear '!lust be ascnbea merely to the afterwards; and. though less so than the line. would 
desl~ o~ descnbing thlDgs as I saw and felt .tliem, and be the next to be called on in an emergency. Every 
of {IOIDting out 8uch supposed defects as It may be first and secc-nd year this landwehr has to assemble 
adVIsable to remedy. for a fortnight, .n the third year for about five or six 

Tbe unhappy termination of the campaign of 1806, weeks toprepare for the manamvre under the eye of 
com~lled Frederick William Ill, ~o gi~e his earnest the Ki~g. At the age of forty the Pl:unian is traUJ. 
attention to ~e bes~ means of placing hl~ army upon ferred to the 2d Ban. and is not reqUIred to leave the 
a ~ooting entirely different ~rom that which. how.e~er country, excer.t in extreme cases. ond would not be 
swted to the da'ys of Fre,denck 11, pre;'ved unav~ng required at al , except for garrison duty. or th!lt tl!e 
when brought Into hostile contact WIth the nughty Isf Ban be abroad. After sixty no further Se"lCe tS 
power of Napoleon. In his melancholy re~ementat demanded, unless the country be invaded, when, 81 a 
Konigabe~g, lie .chiefly and wiaely followed e .coun· forlorn hope, a le!1tt en maut is made of all who C8!l 
eel of the Illustrious Scharnhorati and. gave , partly carry a scythe or totter under a boar.spear. ' 
from necessity. thoug~ !D0re froQl dasgust, e mer· The same district usually supplies the co"!'{lo'!d 
celUllY s1"tem, deternurung to lay gradually the foun- ing regiments of the line and landwehr; and It tS m 
dation oCa national army. . . '. tended that on service, as far as may be pne.tieable, 

The greatest power whIch Prussla was allo.ed to the young soldier of the line shall fight ID SIght of, 
retain in an 88sembledform, scarcely exceed~ ",0,000 and supported by. his " friends, IQVera. and country. 
men; but lIlatters wer~ so arr&ngtld that. thIS force men" immediately in his rear, in the landwehr com • 
• bo.wd .upply the. basIS of a well-orgarused. army, polling the second Jjn~. . ' 
whIch shollld be dtSpersed 81 much, Md 81 800n as In Pru~sia no man ISilllmDtd to be _Ignorant oftbe 
possible allet training. throughout the kinltdom. The common rudiments of knowledge. NOw, althoogh 
retreat of the ~'rencli from Russia gave tlie Prussian thi~ government is nominally abilolute, yet its inteD
Monarch the opportunity of once more raising the tions must be trulr honest; for who that deaigned to 
banner of the Black Eagle; the happy campaigns oflnse power for arbitrary or selfish views could Ib_ 
1~13. 1814, and 1815, Jlroved the eJ[celle~ce of the dare to put such an engin~ as an educated, train~ 
skeleton constructed 1)y Scharnhorst, ewbodJed by the JUld armed nation, at the dISposal of freedom ~ ThIS 
nation. and animated by as glorious an enthusiuw as landwehr institution has been well called a two.edged 
ever expelled and cruslied a tyrannical and brutal ID- sword, that ~an cut both at internal as wen u at es-
vader. temal enemIes. 

The circumstances of the times, however. rendered I When, however. a youth intende to remaln Cor a 
it impossible to arrange the establishments for m.iJilll- commission, he may enter at seventeen with K)'IDD&
ry instruction on as good a plan as could be desIred; eium qualification. In about three moothe tie may 
and, al~ho~gh the ,,:ar. gene~tio(l had shown itselfj' become a -:iean~, and,. witl!ia the second 1~' ID 
very edech\·e. yet sltll It WlIs Iwperfect; and the at, ensign, who. ID th.s semce, tS a aon.colDIDIIIJooed 
tempts to ree.ti.fy these defects, especially with .r~fer- officer, and, a1thou h gellerally ~ gentleman, is under 
ence to the nsang race. led to that system of mllltary I the orders of the erjeant l\InJor of the company, 
education which is the ~Ilbject of these notices, __ _ 

First. however, it will be necessary te;' give a gene· • Unle5.0 he chOO.'C3 to ",;,ntinue.his sel'Vi.ce i~ the line. 
ral sketch of the structure of the army Itself. Every Three periods of line serVlce entiUe the I?ldier to ~ 
man in Pruasia. except_ he be disqualified by infirmity, manG oome civillituaiioo: OA &Ae ~m &Ae ~ 
mUlt be a nationalllOldiet; without respect to rank or --paR oap., lie. lie. 
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The attainment of every st~ depends on passing a by having them transferred to the Provincial A.rmee 
certain examillation, for wliich the candidate may Corps. These last have their resJ>CCtive head qual"
educate himself in the military schools attached to ters at different points of the Pruwan dominions. la 
each regiment or division. However weD qualified 1881 they were distributed as follows: 
the youth may be, still it is, for various reasons, desi- ---.:....---...,--------:---.---

Corps. Di't'i· SlItioD" 
.iOB .. 

rable that he shollld have p:lSsed through the latter, 
on pre.enting himself at Berlin, to try for his fi ... t com-
missioned rank, that of 2d lieutenant. --1------·1-- --_--

Appcnilix I, gives the schtlme of the examination ~~1:~::t~rp', l;t :=~:burg, (iD Po· !Id Daatdr. 
he IUllst then pass. menDia,) 

However talentett he may be; yet tbat alone will ~ " 3d St.tliD, • 4th SIa"", 
avail nothing if he be rejected by the private opinion 3d " 5th F .... furth, (on tb. 8th T ......... 
of the officel"ll of the regiment as to his eIigibihty for 4th " 7th Magd'b~;:') . 
an associate. But, the examination passed, and the 5th " Dth GJ~.u, 
concurrence of the corps obtained, he then bas a full 6th ~ 11th BrCI au, 
title to a eo:umission, and bas only to await bis ap- 7th " 13th MUD.tor, 

8th 
10th 
lillh 
14tlt 
16th 

Erfurlb. 
P ..... . 
Ne .. . 
D....worc. 
Frier. pointment, which is seldom long Withheld. After tliis 8th t5th ColD, 

he has no .further trials to fear, unless he volunteers _____ -'-_!-______ ....L_-:-'-:-__ 

for the Staff, or wisbes to improve himself by attend- 'l'he DiDe .one'poDding di.isio •• of arliUe17 and piG ... n -
iug the General Srhool of War at Berlin. On this Itationed ehi.Ayat thel. pl..,e .. 
Bubject, see Appendix 11. These arm~e corps are in fact le~oos. The gnMlnd 

Should a youth, however. be intended for the artil- occupied by the Romans OD the RhIRe. in fermer claJII. 
lery or engiaeers. as a commissioned officer. there is is now guarded by the 7th and 8th of tliOlle whOle 
a routine of regimental duty and preparatory exami- progenitors, at tliat time. had ac:an:ely pe~ eo .. -
nation'o be goue through, for whieli see Appendix Ill. menced their emigrations westward. like the le-

For a statemeot ef tile plans of study followed du- gions, each arm~e corps is complete in its own I?~ 
ring the three years that they remain at tbe Ordnance portions of all tbe diferent branches of the ICrYJee_ 
School at Berlin, see Appendix IV. The Pnlssian legion stands very nearly thus: 

Whilst in the two junior classes the cadets are ordi- Infontry.-4 landwehr ~ments ana a reseTVe bat
nary DOn-commissioned officers, but on passing from talion; 4 line regiments, and I in reserve of 2d bat
the 2d into the lat class they: become ensigns; and talions; 2 companies of riBes,6 garrillOR and 2 ion-
the examination is sucb, that It secures the qualifica- lid _companies. . 
tions necessary for holding a 2d lieutenant's commis- ODalry.-4landwehr, or3 squadrons each; 4 line. 
aion iD eitber line or cavalry; so that, at the final trial of 4 squadrons each, and I reserve landwehrsquadron; 
for artillery or engineers, the examiners can be as 1 corps ofpndarmes . 
• trict as tliey like, without the severe penalty hein}! .8rtillery.-In peace, 86 field gul18, of which S. ate 
affixed to £ailure of a total ruin of the ,oung maa 8 foot, and 12 horse. artillery. In war, 96 field gun .. 
military prospects, a circnmstance particularly de.i- of whicb 64 are foot, and 32 horse. artillery. 
rable in a country where, although the sword is not EnginurI.-Abou! 8 captains, 4 Jst lieutenants. 
the sceptre-, yet where court is camp, and camp is and 8 2d lieutenants. including those attached to tile 
court. and where tbe transition from tbe soldier. the Pionee .... but exclusive of statf and aggregist. 
01licer, and gentleman. to the mere civilian, is by 00 Pio.aura.-2 companies. 
means as pleasant or as bonorable as in England, See Eacb infantry regiment consists of 8 battalions of 
Appendix V. for artillery and engineer examination. lbout IiOO or 600 IDen each, in 4 companies, duriol 

Before an artillel:)' 2d lieutenant can be promoted peace and IIas generally a staff of 1 commanding 0" 
to 1st lieutenant, or a 1st lieutenant of engineers to cer,· 8 or" majors. 12 captains, 12 Ist lieutenants. 
2d captain, these unlucky wights bave to undergo and 42 2lilie-utenants, besides the Aggregist, who are 
eXauunation before boardS at BO!rlin, established ex- officen1.0nded, and who do dul)' with tlie regimentto 
pressly; tbe tint consisting of a brigadier. one lieu- excC]lt matte ... relative to theIr inte-rior economy. 
tenant coloDel, fOllr majors, and one captain; that for Above e rank of captain, tbey receive a reduced 
the engineers, of one major general. one lieutenant pay, b below it the fuU; the more necessary, IS il 
colonel; Ind two ma~ors. To Jieep the spirit of inqui- liId lie Jenant'l pay' aeareely exceeds 21. fIt:I. per day. 
rj alive, prize-quelltions are circulated., both for The ~ !cavalry reliments generally: bave .. squadroits 
Utillery and en~oeers, with bandsome premiulDI. of ti 100 to 150 men; aod a staff of one COI;IIIlllIPd
Tbe degree ofi~rmation required from such non- iRg ~er, " captains. 4. 1st lieutenants, and from 11 
~issioned offiCers of tbe artillery as remain iR the to !It lielltenants. ' 
ranks will be leen in Appendix VIr. As far as I can Tb ~rdnance corps are divided into S inspectioDi, 
judge, it is inferior to tllat received at Woolwich. un- each of which contains the artillery of three armH 
der the admirable arrangements of Co.\onel WilliaHl- corps. ID like milnner each engineer iospectioo COD" 

IOn, R. A. tains th'! 6 companies of Pioneers corresponding. 
The precediDg together with the 've Appendicel Tbe officers of artiHery brigade about eqllar those 

referred to, gives all that appears to me to be likely to of a regiment. . 
interest tlte reader. ,or that is necessary to show the The pay of a Prussian soldier, tbollgh bettl!r than 
peculiar vigor with which all these senemes for the what it was pr!or to 1806, is still very small. .\ fe'" 
IIIeo1wtieal part of PQl8Sian military education were pence, 5-6th of a pound oC heavy black bread, and I 
de8igned aDd colDwenced. It is much to be regretted oz. of meat, is all that government allows per diem ill 
tbat of late these regulatiolls seem to tend to tiecome peace; in war, or during tbe manmuvres. the ntioI1 
matters oC paJlCr rather tban of practice. of brellll and meat is doubled. Hence the eloieSt eeo-

The whole Prulsian force is divided into 9 .. Armee nomy is necessary to give tbem even a tolerably com 
Corpe," which, iD peace. alto~ether consist ofless tban fortable mess of SOIlP fur dinner. The fullowing is 
about J5.000 men eacb ; and In war, when completed just what appears ID my journal on the day that I 
by the laodwebr of the Jst Ban, of about -&0,000; so that examined tile domestic arrangements of onc of the 
Pruuia can, in a few day., Wrn out 360.QOO B1en ; al· best garde regiments I it was chalked on board in 
lowing for contingencies. ~ 800,000, well t~ned, the Jr:ltchen. as the ~CIOk'8 order for the day: 
arloed'. aod clothed. _ 

The first of these armee corps 11 ealJed the" Garlle • The Kint appoints these at 'Will, without ngarcl to 
Corpe." and hu its bead quarters at Berlin. The seniority. lteKiments are in this way fre<JUenUy rinn 
commanc\ers of its ~nts have great power in dis- to majors; until that rank is attah,.J, promotion ..,. 
potiag ot oJIcen who do not keep up appearaocw. 011 by rotatiOD. 
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"167 meD-88lbs. meat, 82 Iba. riee. 8l oz. saU. "July 16-Five men have died since I commEnctd 
4 m. peppp.r. 6 oz. laurel-leaves. 6 or 7 bushels pota- this letter. and many. I fear. will follow. 
toes; and about a farthing's worth of celery-seed per. " July 20-The vessel to cOII\'ey this hOIl been de
man." mined and I have opened it to tell you that poor Bruca 

The whole was boiled ~ther, so as to give a thick died last ni!tht. a1ler five days illness. He was a 
soup-and very JtOOd too. This includes the allowed nephew of General CUPPIll1;I'. who lives at Coolock, 
ration of meat; (he remainder III paid for by the men, near Dublin. This yellow fel-er is a frightful disease. 
at the ratio of about I1d. per da.y. This meal is all Poor Colonel Dansey was but 48 hours ill. The com
they have, excellt sUllh breakfasts as are saved by the mand of the regiment has devolved on Lieat. and 
nicest care; and in this regiment they contrive to Adjutant J. Gore Ferns, until the arrival of Captain 
have them half the year round. These corps, being Gardiner, from Berbice. It is a rare occurrence that 
an, in general, stationary, have a vast advanta,,"'C in a lieutenant commands a regiment. The Court of 
makill5 their little contracts: they can thus purcnase Policy are paying for lodgings for them in the town. 
their nee. lentils, earavances, llour, potatoes. &C .• in "SIX O·CLOCK.-! am Just returned from burying 
quantitielf, which are all kept in neat ol'der in the poor Bnlce and five otbers. We hardly get coffins 
company serjeant-major's store. made fast enough." 

The same exact attention is paid to the clothing'. 
,In the battalion store-room I was shown every thing TilE NAVY AND ARMY.-Among the recommen-
in the unmade state-eloth in rolls, leather in skins, dations of the forthcoming report of the commission 
&C. In the company store-room are the different of inquiry which has been sitting on naval nnd military 
new articles ready made up; the two best Buibo. and matters, is the most necessary 'one of an increase to 
every thing not Immediately wanted, all packed in I lieutenants' full pay, and a decrease in all future half
the tidiest manner. and in charge of the captain pay of first lieutenants, and an increlllle in the fuU pay 
d'armes; a berth usually given to the oldest soldier in of all officers commandin/t brigs, sloops, and small 
the company. In ODe room was aa enormoustair of frigates. One recommendation is to confer commis-

· shoel, 15 Inches Ion .... the last remaining 0 1.000 sions on the mates of the Royal navy. The follow
such, required of a fihenish villa~e during tbe war. ing are 80rne of the recommendations contained in the 
with no otherspeciJication than tbattney were for very report: The mates of the Royal Navy are to receive 
.. great" men. commissions, an increa.~e of pa~ .. bile serving, and 

· .At the expiration of the term of service, the soldier. half-pay after certain service. The lieutenant 1)f the 
on leaving the regiment, is allowed to take only his Royal Navy. while serving, win ..... ve an increase· of 

· worst Iwt. Eacli company has its own shops; and. pay. which mar encourage them to remain afloat. 
judging from what I saw, the articles. thougll coarse, Adjutants of regiments (lieutenants in the army) will 
were remarkably strong lDd well made; no contract receive the benefit of the one shillin~ increase of pay 
jobbing! By such close attention. the colonel of this from lengUI of sl'rvicc. and thus be mducell to retain 
~men, (the 2d garde grenadiers) saved enough in the post of adjutant. A certain number of officers of 
fiMirteen years for 600 men; and by that means ena- the Royal Marines will be allowed to retire. The pay 
b1es his corps to take the field at a moment's notice. I of Captains of the Royal Marines will be assimilate<l 
fully, newly, and well equipped. to that of army captains. The medical departments 

A private reeeiYel iD Ihree years a new coattee and of the army and navy will be improved. All allow
a new jacket. A nOD-commissioned officer receives ance granted to naval officers, for lOllS of baggage. &C. 
the same twice in three years. -Lim,rick CIInmicl,. 

Both receive annually 1 pair of linen trollsers, 1 --- . 
pair of cloth do., 1 pair of bOots and pair of soles. I MORTAI.ITY OF SEAMEH.-It has been computed 
pair of shoes and paur of soles. The government pays that for every sixteen sailor3 who die of all diseases, 
IOr making. . eleven die by drowning or in wrecks: that the.nom-

Aa my Jast few ~phs are rather irrelevant to ber of British ships that are lost is about ODe to twenty 
my pIOposed ohject, I must returD to it in my next fi\'e; that very few short of two thollsand perish an
part. nually iD the mighty deep. chielly from shipwreck by 

which property to the value of three millions annoallx 
JilooIA UN DulMn E.'''''1g Pad«t. is absolutely foat to the nation, and hUlldreds of Wl-

MCUlTALITY 'If THB 78th REGIMBNT AT DZllER,\- dowlI and thoosandl' of children are thrown on the 
.... --It is our p~nful duty to lay before our readers cold and preearioos charity of the public: dlat the 
the iIllowiDg beart-rending account of tbe continued more frequent cause of these Ihipwrecksis intemper
mortality among the 76th Regiment at Demerara, ance, and that in the ease of those who are saved fiom 
which has been extracted from a letter received by the such Budden death and a watl.'ry graya, the ave~ 
relative of a lurviving _ member of the corps. who life of seamen is, from hard service, finished at forty 
reeides neu Dublin. The letter alluded to covers a five. 
period of six days. from the 15th to the 20th of July. -
It is iD the followi!ll; words and fiJrtlteS :- A J..olldon paper lays that the barbarous practice of 

"DBX£RARA, JIIlg 15, 1889.-Ml' Ia.,t letter went brandin,r a deserter ~ performed. a short time since 
· to you by the last mail. and this will go by a private at the Tower, on a pnvate .belongmg to the Fusileer 

veR6I. Since I wrote many fine fellows have breathed Guards. The poor fellow suffered a great deal of~in 
their last. Hopkins died on the·29th of June, Dic- whilst the letter D was being idelibly stamped on his 
keDBOD on the lOth of July. and Colonel Dansey on back. ' 
the 12th. The following officers are ve",_bad, indeed. 
-Captain Broce, Lieut. Tydd. Ensign Wbitter. Doc- TURKEY AND EOYPT.-Matters at Coostantinople 
tors Birrell and Preston; and the Misses and Mrs. and Cairo remained for the most part in Italu quo. 
Preston are also in the fever. There are only two of- Mehemet still adhered to his terms, and his obstinacy 
fieers of the regiment fit for duty. They you may ladly }lerplC'xed the representatives ofthe five powers, 
well imagine have plenty to do. there being no colonel or some of them. A manifl.'sto. guaranteeing the iDte
DO major. no oaptain. no paym ... ter. quartermaster, grity orthe Turkish empire and the maintenance of 
sergeant, sergeant-major or doctor. There are not the present dynasty. had'been presented to the Sultan 
enough of men to inter the dead, and black troop!! are by the ambalisadors of EnglaniJ, France and Austria; 
employed for that purpose. The commandant has but it is said that those of-aussia and Prussia had re
been prevailed OD to "'low the remei\lder of the regi- fused to sign it. 
Qlent to be removed from its barrBllks The men The British fleet ill the Levant had bPen reinforced 
will' move to-morrow. to outposts for the cl181lge chir. by the addition of three Une-or-battle ships and a 
TIaere will tileD be only fifty men at head quarten!. .teamer; aAcl, fartller mOle_ was expecte4. Tbe 
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British Rnd French squadrons remained at the DiU"- plane-and the light from the v,lwk _ must ftrib 
danelles, notwitbstauuiugthc Sultan's request that they the eye of the obServer, from whatever direction they 
would retire. -. may be viewed-thus increasing the brilliancy of the 

It was reeorted that the En ... lish squadron wu pre- flash in a very considerable degree. The lanthom, 
paring to saIl for Alexandria, ~ compel the surrender' which has heretofore been of an octagon form, is DOW 

of the Turkish vessels by the Pacha to their right, made as nearly circular, as can well be , done-eoD
owner; and that tlte measure was onlv delaycd until taining sixteen sides-in each of which are t_ ~ 
the eJfcct of one more remonstrance should be I\8Ccr- of thick plate glass, 36 inches by 24 in size-.-aaBkin£ 
taincd. On his part the Pacha is said to have de- 32 panes in all-while the olt9lanthom cODtained Iflli 
clared that if the English come bullying him at AIE-x- panes of crown glass-placed in wide sasbett of iron, 
undria he will order lbrahim Pacha to march upon covering an amount of mrface which must have ~ 
ConstantiDopl~, when the Sultan will call upon the ved a serious obstruction to the ray- of light-indeed, 
Russians for assistance, and then a general war must we ascertained, that by adopting Mr. Lewis's impIVYe
foUow. i ments, 8 laving i~ ouIde ofSM square inche_fbat is, 

Among the improbable on dill of the Paris papers'!l surface of 354 inchea of the laotborn, which_ 
is one that the Rnssian government has despatched a I formerly of opaque metal, is now compoeed of plate 
diplomat of high rank to England, to negociate far a glaas. 
sanction by that country to the RU88ian occupation ofl The frame work of the lanthom W8II formely or 
Constantinople, as a qUid pro quo for which the Eng- I iron, which, being ell~ to a saline atmosphere, 
lish ileet is to be allowed to pass the Dardanelles arid 'was liable to much oXldatioo-the frame of the new 
eater the Black Sea.-N. Y. Cbm • .11rlf1. • ,Ianthorn, is of a metal composed of 12 parts of cop-

-- ~ per, and one part of ti~ species of metal, which, 
PERCUSSION CAPs.-A Royal Cabinet order has It is found, combines great streIlltfh with durability

been published, by which the introduction of pereus- ' -the diameter of the posts are alSo le_thus dimin
sion gn DS for the Infantry of the whole army is order- : ishing the obstntction to the rays of light_ The dome 
ed. "This rn" 'has been the subject of considera-' is also reduced in llize, and Iiltered in shape, thus 
tion and iml (..r many years. The introduction preaenting les9 resistance to the wind than formerly. 
of pereuBSioll p;uns will render it necessary to make The same machinery, for producing the revolutions, 
some chang~ the manual exercise. ( "battalion will be used as heretOfore-one revolution being JICl
of the regiment of guards has been provided with formed in three minulea and a half, with two ffaShes 
luch gllns ever since 1834, by way of experiment. It to each revolution. 
is an Important measure, which is highly agreeable to This lanthorn will be lighted with the A~ 1Impf. 
the army.-Pruuian Paper. and large and brilliant reBeetort, (whim we hue 

It·s a curious fact iu the history of the mili~ ar- described in a furiner nll4llbel' gf f1fll' JlBp8r,) whida 
rangements of Europe, that, controned by old preju- were obtained in EDpd, by Capt. Peny, of tile 
dices, almost all the warlike nations have up to this United States Navy-ind when all the arrangements 
time retained the old firelock. A change to the per- are completed, and the lamps in the DeW lantllom are 
cWllion cap by" so pGwerful a nation as PruBSia, will filled with the chemical oif, and light~we risk 
no doubt b3 followed by all the kingdoms of Europe, but little in predicting that the Boston . twill pre
and we apprehend is the precurso~ to tl)e introduchon sent an appearance, which will strike gi ell to the 
of the repeating glln, 1l0W brought to such perfection heart of the sailor, when approaching our harbor ftoIIl 
in this country, and which we have lately had occa-' a distant clime . 
• ion to notice.-N. Y. Star. , It is difficult to conceive how money may be ex

: pended to better advantage, than by furnishing aid ud 
Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy, a ~lant and distin- facilities for navigation on our cout-and we tiope that 

guished officer, and Governor of Greenwich Haspi- no unnecessary time will be lost in introducing th_ 
tal, is dead. He served under I..ord NelsoR, aRd it i improvements into the li~t house on Cape eoa
was in his arms that Nelson expired. Every one of the most important light houst's on the whole Iiae 
must remember his dying exclamation, "Anchor, of our coast-and that during the approaching BellieD 
Hardy, anchor." Admiral Hanly was tile Commo- of Con~sB, some steps will be t8ICeR towaidaeleC
dore Hardy who blockaded Long Islalld Soulld for ting a light house Oft Cohasset Rocks. 
so long a )Jeriocl, during the last war with England. Much credit is due the collector of thia District. 
His llag-sliip ~as the Ramillie8, 74, with the Kcasta, Mr. Bancroft, for the illtere8t he has muiI!8ted in 
and another fngale 88 consorts. I improving the charader of the Boston LIght BOGIe. 

I and other light. in this vicinity. He hae entered into 
BOSTON LIGHT HOllIE.-We ha.e already a1lllded: this matter with much spirit-and it is undoubtedly 

to the chemical oil, prepared by Mr. Greenough" owillg to his exertions and representabone that th_ 
which is used in this establishment; and we are happy improvemenbl have been eft"ected.~BoIIcm MercatUila 
to announce that arrangements are now in a course i JoiNnuIl. 
of ,operation, which will doubtless result in making 
this light superior to any other in the United States. I WATER PROOF CLOTIf.-The water ~ elotlt 
A new lantliorn, which is now nearly finished, has ' of various quality and texture, manllfa.c:tUte4 ~ the 
been made at the iroll foundry of Henry N. Hooper,l LoweU Water Proof Company, is exeitiDg muCh .. t
in Hawkins street-which comprises ,. number Gf I tention-and will, we doubt not, 111'tl'Ve a valuaWe in
valuable improvements-and wliich, in the course of I vention. Ifa piece of it is exteJlQed over a dua vee
R few weekS, will be ready to take the place of the old Isel, and hot water po"Qred upon it'-:the ._ will 
one_ This lanthorn is constructed under the direc- I pass, and be condensed on the vessel-but not a dro.p 
tion of I. W. P. Lewia, a civil engineer, well known of water will pllSll through the cloth-ehowingthat it IS 
in this city for his scientific acquirements. and reflects porous, but water tight-and wiU admit the ~ 
much hOllor on that gentleman, for his ingenuity and : of air orllteam. If a piece is placed beneath a trielt
pract!cal skill. ... .; ling r~U of water frolD a. water-cock rJl night. the un-

This lanthorn IS lIghted With 14 lamps, whIch have der Side of Ole cloth wdl be found free lrom damp· 
been hitherto affixed to an arc of a circI~ in two divi- 'neas. From this it would seem that cartridges ~-
8ions-one half ofthem only bdng visi.ble during one pared-of tilis cloth, mil1:ht be submerged a long time 
flash of the light-it being a revolving li{tht; of these In water, Illld then fired-and thus 11 mogaz,ine coWd 
7, owing to the circular frame in whleh they are be drowned in case of fire 0fI ship-board, without in
placed, not more than two can well be seen at one juring the powder! With a pea-jacket of this pre
time, trom any direction. But in the new lanthorn, 'pared cloth, no sailor need "turn ill wet. and tom out 
tb. lamps 1ft pJacecl in each diviaioD 011 a vertical IIDOkin'," .. hu .n heeD th.lot of poor PiJpdItt, 
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in days gone by. Neither will moths trouble it-and ( From thB St. l...o1ri1 RtpUblican, Oct. is . 
• 8 they are wont to do with other kinds of cloths, C~EROKEE INDIANs.-Flom accoWlts which we 
puncture holes in it in summer, to let in water in receIved by the Ozark Standard of the 7th, it seelD8 
winter. As an article for the manufacture of CG]M, it II probable that we may have SOlI\e serious difficulties 
must prove of. ~at value-and we may now bope with tjle Cherokees. Gen. Arbuckle has been order
to 88e the awkWlinl-lookill$ and inconvenient fur bt- ed by the Government to demand of John Ross, the 
which is not a fit covenng fur the bead, either in I murderers of the Ri~es and Boudinot, but it seems 
Bummer or winter, laid upon the shelf. that ltoss refuses to give them up. In obedience of 

Such are a few of the advantages ~ch the com- , orders Gen. Arbu~kle vyill of course attempt to inke 
munity will derive from this invention-and the wa- them ~y force, which will be apt to lead to war. The 
ter p~f cloth cll;D be furnished at a price but a little foll~wlDg correspond~~ce from ~e Standard will ex
exceeding the pnce of cloth of similar texture, and of plaJJl the present position of affaIrs : 
the ordinary cbaracter. Many other important ad- FAYETTEVILLE, Oct. I, 1839. 
vantages wiU at once occur to the mind of the reader. GENTLEMEN: When I WlIS at your place, I pro-
-Bom. MtrClJlltilt Journtll. mised to kee,P you advised of the state of aHilirs on 

I)ur frontier, ID accordance with which, I incl08e for 
IMPORTANT INVENTION.-A new mode of con- your infonnation a cop)' of a letter from Brevet Brig. 

atructing berths on board of ships has been devised. Gen. Arbuckle to the Hon. A. YeU. You will per
by which a level position is always preserved, not- ceive that our pl'08pects for a difficulty with the Che
withstanding the rolling of the vessel. 'I'he design is rokee ~ndianll are becoming more certain than they 
aaitl to be 'Very sim.,le, and the space required is not hav:e hlth~ been. In .fact, John !toss has no. alter
greater than that wliich ordinary berths occupy. The native left hi';'1. H~ will be compelled to ~t the 
Inventor of this useful contrivance is Mr. Arthur Governm~nt In ~ the murderers of the Ridgt!s 
Guine81. a native of Dublin. well known in this coon- and !ldIldinot.. If he should surrender them. he ~ 
~ as an able machinist. If the Jllan of these new be~illed by his 0'Y'l party, the murdarers bemg his 
berths should be found to succeed fully, the discove- leading men ~d friends. ~ .•. 
ry will be one of no small importance to all p__ The troo~ ID YI?W: regIon may ID this alf8lr have 
pra subject to Rl1 siclrne81. an opportunity to dl8tingwsh themselves. 

Yours, respectfully, 
---..,-., 

7b M""... SIark ad McIlnmq •. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS. P. S. Oct. 8c1.-1 have just leamed from a gentle
man direct from the Cherokee Nation, that great ex-

Below will be found a communication from the citement prevailt among Boss's party; and, that Boss 
Secretary of War to the Secretary of the Treasury. has refused to give up .the murderersj and that Gen. 
To lave the Indians from the degradation ofpubbc Arbuekle designe milking prisoners OJ John Boss and 
ellEhih·bl~~D'hfor ga~nb!l.i~ the duty of the Government. his principal men. --. 

t s oc ... t e sel\8l lilies to contemplate such a pro- H Q 2d D W D 
ject, and the guardianship which tile United States EAD UAllTEllS, E.n.". :Vi;J~} 
ex~rcis~ over these already unfortunate people re-ITa the Hon A YEL ~ GiIMo , Hq . , •• 
q~ It.of the War Department to protect them I 1r1 • tUmu.,~. 
~lIIt this ou~.... • SIll: Br'1:e last mail Gapt. Armstrong and myaeJl 

We are gl~ to see that all the measure, bkely to received lDstructions from the War DepartDlent, to 
proV! e~caclons have ~een promptly adopted, Bl!d I apprehend and have punished the murderera of RidJtea 
that It. Will not be permitted to e~e to the pubbc' and Boudinot, and as these offenders Ill8 believecfto 
gue, ID England and on the continent, f!1~ natives of be late emi~ts, we have demanded them of John 
our forests, to !ill the p.ocke~ of CUPldltl, to tbe, Boss j and in the event of his failure to have them de
greater ~eprnvabo.n of thel! habits. an~ the 8~i1l further Iivered at this fort, they.wi11 be taken by the military 
cO'!'lp'tio!l of the.lr appebtes. The Idea 18 as ne~ force, which may be oppoeed by the CLerokees, or a 
as It IS lDde~en8Ible. and the attempt to execute It : portion of them, which Will lead to serious dilicuties. 
should be, as It has lIeen. checked at once.-Globt. I I have therefore to request that l'?u will give notice 

- of this to the inhabitants of Was~on and the ad-
W~R DEPABT)[EIfT, ?CT. 21. 1~39. joining counties, that they may, be in. readiness to 

SIR: Information has been received at thiS De- 'prompl:lr. turn out to defelid their frontier, and to aiel 
partment that an attempt is about to be made by: the military force, if necessary. Col. Mason, the 
Bome persons, associateil for that purpose in New! commanding officer at Fort Wayne. is required to 
York, to carry out to England, on specUlation. a num- ! keep you advised of the state of &1fairs in the Chero
bpr of Indiana of the tribes of Sacs a.'j Foxes. The _ keeNation; and in the event that the Cherokees should 
object is understood to be to exhibit these people in detenninc to resist the orders of the Government, it will 
Europe for-money; and, as the lep! guardIan of the _ be necessary that the ordnance and the ordnance 
red men, the President feels boun.1 to protect them' stores at Fayetteville should be protected by a strong 
from degradation. ! guard. . 

Tbis Department, therefore, in cODfonflity with his - I have ordered an additional supply of subsistence 
orders, htlS taken all the precauth'ns in its power to stores to Fort Wayne, for the purpose of furnishing 

. prevent their nbduction from the United States. As -such volunteers or militia force. as may from neces
the measures adopted to prevent their being removed' sity be assembled to give securitr to your frontier, 
from the Indian country may prove fruitless, when and to carry out the instructions of the Government. 
ojlposed to the love of IUiventure of the Indians and I' I have the honor to be, with much rellJlect, your 
the cupidity ofspeculato"" I have to request that the obedient servant, M. ARBUCKLE. 
Collectors of the ports of New Orleans and Mobile .BmItI Brig. Gefl. U. 8 . .Il1'1llfl. 
may be instructed to infonn the district attorneys, if 
lUly attempt be made to embark these Indians at FLORIDA WAR. 
either of these ports. in order that pmper leJEal mea- KEY WEST, OCT.7. 
lUres may be taKen to ~tore them to tbeit nomes in MORE INDIAN M'I7llDEllS.-By the aloop Index. 
the West, and to punish the offenders. Captain Fitch, which arrived at this port on the 3d. 

I have the honor to'be, very respectfully, your instant, we have intelligence from Key Biscayne lIB 
obedient servant. . late as the 27th SeptemDer. The Indians have be· 

J. R. POINSETT. come hostile &&ain I-they have killed two soldiers 
BOD. 8&cUTUT 01' TB. T •• ~vn. • &Dd one black iDterpIeterl It applUl that 011 tile 
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27th instant they had a dance at New river, within I public mind by the two IIUpe1ior ofIicen ora. Obio. 
two miles of the fort. which ie occupied by Lieut. The officer. might have DeeD well when the Com
Tompkins, who has about thirty men under his com- modore wrote; tiut the inference is plain 811 to wbM 
mand, being a detaehment from the steamer Poinsett. meaning he desi~ed should be given to bill .tate
All the olflcenl and men were invited to the dance'j ment-to wit: that the orlop deck unngemeJJt_ 
which was held in the night. They all, with the ex- working well-that the olicen lIuft'ered. nothillJ. from 
ception of the three above mentioned, declined the in- the confinement in their cells-when, in fact, It _ 
vitation. They obt.'lined permission Jrom their com~ doing the WOnlt that hid been predicted. 
mandin~ officer to attend the dance, leaving the fort We hope the Secretary of tile Navy h811 been made 
about clark. Scarcely had they arrived at the place acquainted with all the facl.s--ilur story is not mare 
where the Indians were assembled, before they were than halftold.-N. Y_ CburNr. EfUIU'inr. Od. Mo 
fallen ulK'n by these blood-thirsty de,'il.~, and butch-
ered in a most horrid manner. One of the men was MUTINOUS SAl LOlls.-Capt. Stu~s _ twice 
Jliereed with fifty balls. The other two were most hailed on Sunday night, from the bng Oawego, her 
shockingly mangled. The Indians, being thwarted of crew being mutinous. Always ready, be manned bia 
their demon-like design upon all who were in the fort, boat and went on board. where he soon restored or
(who, no doubt. wourd have been served in the same der, and put one man in irons. The sailor kept ul? 
manner, had they attended,) thus vented their rage however. a great disturbance, and at the seconCi bal 
u~n these defenceless creatures. Capt. Sturgis went again and took him OD board the 

Lieut. Tompkins sent an express to Col. Hamey, cutter, where he was soon convinced that it __ 
at'Key Biscayne, for assistance. 811 he did not know his interest to keep quiet. Yet again in thecauneof 
at what moment he might 00 attacked by the Indians. the ni~ht he was called upon to asai.t in queUiag a 
Lieut. Sloan, of the Marine Corps, was despatched rebelhon on board the ship Flavius of Newburyport. 
immediately with a detachment, by Col. Harney, to from which he took an "I!gly customer," and ~t\ the 
relieve Lieut. Tompkins. ship in order. The mercliants and shipmutml haft 

We have not ascertained what party of Indian.~ it is much cause of gratitude to Capt. Stw-gis for h1II 
who committed this depredation, but ha"e no doubt prompt energy in times of need. 11' usea to be the 
of their being all combmed, although some of them custom, in such cases, to send 8llhore for belp.-BoI-
would deceive the whites, under the pretence of ap- too Time,. . 
pearin, friendly. Such sad and repeated proofs of 
their ffiendship, we think, should teach the whites to CorrespOndmct of tAe N. Y. (lnImr. &uruinr. 
properly appreciate and guard against them.-8uut/& BUENOS AYJlES, August 29, 1839.-We liad y_ 
FlIirUlian. terday one of the most severe ~es of wind that I 

It becomes our painful duty to announce the deaths ever knew. The U. S. ship Falrfield lost two men. 
of Midshipman H. Waddell and two privates, belong- the English brig Grecian two men, and a French maD 
ingto the U. S. steamer Poinsett, of the brain fever. of war three men. . 
-Ibid. One of the large schoonc;nI of the French blocbd-

ing BCluadron. went down at hl'r anchonl, with all on 
Gen. ·Nelson, it appears, has raised and organized bow. There are persons arrested and sbot here every 

about 8,500 volunteers in the Cherokee counties for day. 
the Florida war. By a correspondence published in We have advices from Motevideo and BueDOl 
the last Federal Union, it appears that tlie SecrelBl'y Ayres to the 1st September, which shut out all hope 
of War will not receive more than 300. The expedi- ofll9peedy arrangement of the difficulties with France. 
lion will probably be abandoned altogether.-7bUtJ- _!"!'!!!!!!!!!"!'~~~ ""'!"~~~"-~!!!!,!!!~!!,!!!!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~ 
luuu, Star, Oct. 16. O'°ig·inal PtH!'ry. . . 

U. S. SHIP OHIO, COM. HULL, &c._cc A letter TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE CAPT. Eo Go 
from the Commodore, dated Smyrna, August 13th, MITCHELL u. S. A .• 
says the officenl and crew were in good Iiealth."- BY CAP". J. a K. OJ.aDENIU.I_ J": .. OU ..... :.'. L I ........ y. 

N. Y. E1Imi1lll StGr, Oct. 21. . "I knew him well Horatio."-~. 
Notwithstanding what has been said in regard to 

this ship, it is impossible to rl'ad tbe above extract. 
when ID possession of the facts below, and retain any 
tolerable degreeofgc>?d humor. We have in ourpo!
session a letter which presents a dift'erent aspect to 
the case: and some of its prominent fealures we think 
proper 10 lay before the J;lublic. 

The Purser of the OhiO was obliged to bum seve
ral candles at a time in his room on the orlop-deck, in 
the.dischar .. e of his duty, which occupied nearly all 
his time. the consequence wils that hiS candles con
sumed that part of the air which was indispensable to 
respiration, and his health was seriously Impaired. 
On a representataon of bis case by the Surgeon to the 
Captain, he was accommodated elsewhl're. Not long 
after this, all the ward room officenl, with one excep
tion, joined ill a letter to the Commodore in atating 
that theu: quarters were suft'ocating. and requested to 
have a dlll'erent arrangement. Till! Commodore was 
graciously J;lleased to listen to their request, and they 
were all, With the exception of the Fleet Surgeon. 
transferred to the two upper gun-decks, and the Sur
geon yet remains upon tlie orlop. The opinion which 
he expressed to the Commodore and to the Secretary 
of the Navy, before the ship left our ,Port. is now full, 
conirmed. The letter colllmunicatang these fllcts IS 
dated .I\~ll8t 13th, the same day on wDich the Com
lqI)dore's 18 dated. But this is not the linlt instance 
tliat an erroneoul impression has bel'n lDade upon the . 

l. 
Ob! Florida! who named thee" Land of Flow'ra" 

But little knew what dew would wet thy lIOil! 
Saw not the cloud that now upon thee lowers; .. 

Nor dreamed thou'd'.t be a scene of savage spoil, 
Where ruin'd fields repay the fanner's toil! 

Whilst wife and babes fall by the murd'rer's laand. 
Oh! could he see thee _! his blood would boil, 

With quenchless hate] against that ruthless band 
Who ehang'd "The Land of Flow'ra" into a en-

lancl. 
11. 

"The Land. of }o'low'rs!"-who deems thee.et, •• ,,,ue 
Thy law-grass swamptl-thyhalDlDOCka paella"; 

Mual thread the thicltet-pieree the everpadej 
And traverse wastes, wliere pines, in lOoely ate, 
Make d...,lation .till more cfesolate. 

'Tb ~e1.gay fto,,,crs in thy foreata pnw, 
Yet fail thOse dreary wilds to decorate; 

More sad the air on all around. they throw, . 
They seem like harl,,'luins within the house of woe. 

Ill. 
Oh! Florida! no hUDWl tonpe can tell 

How vut the treuurea that thy lOil nu eoatj . 
Not filthy lucre-'-but in thOlle who fell 

Upon thy plains in battles won and llllit, 
And died obecurely, faithful at their ~L 

Oh! muse! for words their darin( to U~j 
To am, their praise, of wborn a -'if mipt .... ! . 
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Bu.t what is their reward? nil to confcsa 
A lonely, s1ablel!$ grave, deep in the wildernes •. 

rv. 
M DDOKo Ha D .. SOI1, MoNU:L, BROOKE, G .... DI:'<ER, D .. Da, 

BAS1MGU, V A..N \VE"ReKo.~} 1z"1I.D1 ){aA.1B, 
Lay far, neglected, in the wild-wOO<! shaM, 

\Vith many more who faced the battle breeze; 
'Vhilit o\.hen, victims of a fierce disease, 

In deep seclusion, scarce remember'd, lay 
To rot, forgotten, like the fallen trees; 

And when \.he stranger ask., some future day, 
" Where rest your W .. Il.,OU?" What will the country 

say? 
V. 

My Country, I could blush for thy reply! 
To lieu described how gallantly \.hey fell

To hear of widows left, in wanl, to sigh, 
Thy soldiers' orphans pennile .. as well! 
T o hear \.hee say, " In some secluded dell, 

" UnlUB uhum'cllly ceaaelu. SUllage rage, 
"Our heroes' bodies still unshrouded dwell, 

« And \.hose \.hey left with want a war must wage." 
My Country, what. stain upon thy golden page! 

VI. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

VU. 
Another link is added to the chain! 

Another vic~ offered at the shrine! 
And Florida, the mournful task were vain, 

To strive to tell bow long will be the line 
Of hearts to bleedJ,roteeting thee and thine! 

For those whom bat e spares Death's bcd is made, 
Where, fever~truck, the victim lay. supine

His hands too weak to draw thc rusting blade,. 
He now regrets he 'scaped the savage ambuscadc. 

VIIl. 
Voracious Death, ahungerd, still, for prey 

Has pluclc'd aJlothcr from our little corps: 
ADd M .. rc .. ELL, \.om, in manhood's spring, away, 

Has left a breach wc grievous! y deplore, 
A breach that Time shall crumble more and more; 

For though so soon his earthly race was run, 
High wu \.he reputation that he bore, 

By valor, firmnes and his virtues won. 
His Country made him hers-he proved .. worthy son! 

IX. 
ButMlTODELL fell not on the fi eld ofb1ood ! 

His martial spirit, eager for the fight, 
That ofwn urg'd him on through field and flood, 

Amid the din of arm took not its flight.-
But in tbe quiet camp, the fever bligllt 

ubdu'd the body toil could not o'erthrow. 
Yet, stil l hi, Country's good.his sole del..4;ht, 

He gave his Dative land his heart's last throe
And whispered, as he died, " PRO DO"O WBLleo !'" 

ST1la,,~ Ihcll£.,M. F., Oct. 14, 1839. 

B These words{ pronounced by the last' eXl'irin~ breath 
of Capt. :r.lltche I, epitomise \.he history of his life. 

J.R. B. G. 

Selected P oet,·y. 
From IM London L iterary Ga;etle . 

TO THE OFFICER OF THe ANTARCTIC 
EXPEDITION. 

Go forth, adventurers of the ocean, 
Go from your own, your fatherland, 

We hail you with a strong emotiou
A bra n~-a nobJe-hearted band! 

Ye carry not the cannon's roar 
T o echo o'er the silent seas; 

Ye bid not on the peaceful shore 
Loud wailing! ris before lhe breeze; 
ot faun the sounds of war and strife, 

Ye go \.0 bless our social life. 
Your perils rough-your dwelling dreary, 

,"Ve may not brave-we cannot share; 
Yet when your frames with toil are weary 

AIId when your h rts art filled ,.ith care, 

Oh! think ye then, that many a Mgh 
hall follow you to re~ons drear; 

And oft in woman's gentle eye 
Por you hall gleam lhe kindly lear; 

And belter, too, than tear. or cares, 
For.,.ou hall rise our frequent prayen. 
And ,vhco the Chri tmu lire is blazing 

Upon \.he cl.ccrful English hearth, 
And h.~ppy families arc gazing 

On many a eountenan of mirth; 
) V c'L1 pause amid lhe social glee, 

Or 'mid \.he solemn anthem old, 
To think of those who on the sea 

Arc bearing Inow8, and frosts, and cold. 
And pray Utat God will bl ye theD,-
Our noblc-hcarted countrymen! 
God peed ye, marine,.,., and jtllide 

Your gallant "e el ..... fe from ill, 
nul" en if sorrow should betide 

May H " be near to cbeer ye still 
And bring you \.0 your country back, 

Your naUon'. pride, your nation's glory, 
To tell of all your wondrous track-

To have your names renowned in s\.ory, 
And all Ule happiness \.0 know, 
Which home and country can bes\.oW. 

CU .. T" .... , el'tcmber 17U., 1839. 

E. OWE St Co., 
MILITARy AND NAVAL MERCHANT TAILOR, 

HilA_it. POLLeR' .. DOTE", PRHNIYJ~VASU .• \' IUtCE, 
B EG traY«! to inform their pRtrllu, of the Army And "1."1, 

that they h.,.e ma.de arrangementa to ncei,.c, direct frol" 
LoDdou, gold and .ilnr Epauftlt, Embroidery, Jold and .il a 

Yer lAce, and.1I lhe .rticlts Deeutart (or the rqull)mtllt of offi-
cers (o'r tither Kuice, of a Tery luptrtnr quality . . 

To Ih. oflieen of lhe CorJl' of Topog",phieal Eng;n .. n! they 
would r~JK-drull,. ltate that lh y h • .,e at IfDgth luce«decl iD 
procuring complete .d. of English embroidtry (or thdr Corp', 
th. quality or "hicb hu be.n .cknowlcdg~d by gentlem. n of the 
Corp. of uuquulIoollble taste and judgmt:nLt to be the richest aud 
rare.t workDuulShip orthe kind en r otrereG to tbe public . 

Sept. !l6-tf 

CARD. 
~TO THE OFFICER OF THE U . S. ARMY AND 

NIVY.-The ubscriber would rf'tpt:elflllly inform tbe gentle
me D, office,. of the Unile-J ~tatf'8 Ar·my and N.,.y. that he hu 
lakcu much paiu to acquire • thorough. correct and practical 
knowledge in manuracturing military U .... T. and CAPS, bolh for 
lht Arm1 and Navy, and i much gralifitd ,,.ith the 'lery liberal 
palrO:lilge thUI fat edended lO him, and by hi. atteDtiou hore' to 
merit a conLioUllnCe o. the same. 

H e would now inform them that he hsu received the new r.at
tern. of May, 1s:J9, !,nd i. prel"'r<d to furni h, in the but"yl., 
MUitoTy Cocked Hall, ChapeAU', lht.lnn, Fatigue aDd For.,_ 
Capi, all of which he will inaure to be in 'ltict a.ccurdance 
with the rfllllationa orthe Army and Na.,. H. bu .bo mad. 
arran~meou whh one of the lint hou.se. 10 Londun-, and it PI'''' 
pared- to recein ordert and im~tt Epaulette., Sword Knou, 
~!~t :~ic~~broidtred Lace, bu lion Loop', Tu.selll, etc., at 

CHS. F . RAYMOND 
Jul)' 4-3m No. 101, Oh .. tnut.t., Pbilad'elphia. 

ARMY, NAVY, AND MARl E U IFORMS. 
J OII SMITH, ( I ... ofW .t Point,) would re.pedfully be, 

Iran to llate to tbe ntlic ,. of tbe .ban cor ... , that he hu 
receind from W ashlDl;:lon City 1\ copy of the new regulation,/ 
tC?g ther wilh the dra\vID~ of the T opog raphical uniform. j and 
all orc1trt for the aame win be puuctuaily auended to, and (or 
warded with dtl,p.&lch. 

N. D. Embro,der.d Eng;ne.r belt., and .11 )filil*1 equip 
menll furnilhed as ulual, at 168 Ptarl.tnet, New York City. 

July IS-tf 

COMPILATIO OF REGISTERS, 
or TUE A.IlMY 0" TOE UNITED ITATR'l 

1815 to 1837,-incIUlive. 
by W •. A. . GOI(DO . 

OIlDEIlI for tbe aboTe work add ..... d, po l paid, to the CI>~ 
piler, Wuhingtou City, will receiTe immediate aUtntioo. 

Aug.29-4t 

JOJI~ 
&i!C<.lC5SORS TO LrKt: u .... vIES SO", 

102 'VILLIAM 'TRF;ET, EW YORK, 
M.I1 UF.I1CTUItER . OF THE EST.I1BLI lIED 

O.I1PS FOR 7'HE ARMY AND NAVY. 
AL G, 

tocks hi'rts Linen Collare, u penden, ke. Itc. ... 
llug.'l-ly" 
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WASHINGTON CITY. 
THURSDAY, ............. OCTOBER 81. 1839. 

infantry into Florida, its pr_ce being CODIIidered 
eSl!ential to the maintenance of neutrality on the bor
ders of Canada. Th~ fourth artillery will be station-

FLOBIDA WAB.-The aeaBon for active operations ed between Cleveland. Ohio. and Fort Gra1iot; and 
having returned. and the public mind. in tile army as the second artillery will be divided between Fort 
well as out of it, being soml'what agitated by the con- Niagara and Bulfalo. " . 
tradictory nature of the reports in circulation; we have It is believed that some additional small v_la ~ 
made enquiry that we might ibform our readers what be built or ~urchase~, and sent to ~e coast of FIOl'lcia. 
measures were contemplated in the approaching cam· to prevent aepredations by the Indians upon wrecked 

• paign. ve88els and their crews. 
Gen. TAYLOR, by the zealous and intelligent dis- Connected with the foregoing remarks. a retrospect 

charge ofbis duties. haling given satisfaction to the of recent even~ in Florida will' not be inappropriate. 

Department, will continue in command. During the last session of Congre88 an appropria-
The troops now in Florida are the third regiment of tion of ,5.000 was made" for the purpose of hokIiDg 

artillery, a portion of the IIf'cond dra"O'OOns, the first. a treaty with the Seminole Indian ... • In virtue of 
Hcond. sixth and seventh regiments ofinf~try. The t'Jis appropriation General MACOIIIB was lent to 
third artillery having bee? much reduced Will b~ sent FloridlL; and being the General-in-Chiefofthe army. 
to the north. and be relieved" by the first artillery. it was thought that hiS rank would have more weight 
which has been recruited and is now full. The com- and induence with the Indians than a civilian coIIld 
panies of the aecond dragoons that arrived at New have. Gen. M. held conferencl'l with some of the 
York in the Ipring. being now full also. will return ~o chiefs. and finally entered into an agne7Mfll (there 
Florida; and the regiments of infantry now there will was no written tna.ly) with Cbjtto Tustenuggee, the 
remain. acknowledged .uccessorof Ar-pi-ncki. or SamJone8; 

It is intended to drive the enemy out of the settle- (the latter. it i. understood, has never held or oar
ments by occupying the country within .od north of cised any military command. hut stands in the light 
aline drawn from Pilatka to the mouth of the With- of a counsellor among his tribe.) One of the atipu-
1aeoochee. including Fort King. thence along the lations of this agreement was the establishment of • 
western coast. to the Appalachicola; and by ~ain- trading post near the month of Synabel river. The 
taining posts as low down as the mouth of the Withla- mis.ion of Col. HABHEY, to carry into efi'eet this sti
coochee. The inhabitants will be armed. and the de- pulation. the surprise of his party. the mauacre o~ • 
fence of their firesides and oeighborhoods confided portion and the eicape of the rest, are familiar to all. 
to them, with such assistance from the regulars as oc- Sam Jones and his tribe were at the time in the 'Vi
caaion may call for. The posts on tbe Atlantic coast cioity of Fort Lauderdale, distant about 100 miles. and 
and at Tampa Bay will be contioned. with auch others have not only denied all participation in or know1edce 
as the Commanding General may find expedient. of the ma88aCre; but up to the latest advices ~ntinue 

Experience having mournfully proved the imprac- to manifest a neutral disposition and an intentiOJl to 
ticability of forcing the Indians from their swamps abide by the agreement made with Gen. MAco.B. 
and hammocks. so familiar to them but inacceaaible to The approaching campaign then will partake more 
Ill, no further attempts will at present be made; leav- of a defensive than olfensive character. as it will be 
ing to time and the gradual spread of the .ettlements confined to driving the Indians from the aettled por
the accomplishment of an objf!ct unattainable by tions of Florida, where they have coQUDitted depre.cJa

arms. tions almost without cbeck. It having been found 
The report so eztensively circulated. of conferen- imp088ible to force the Indians from their fastne88es. 

ees between the Secretary ot War and Major Gen- any further attempt to eB"ect that object would only be 
era1s MACOIIIB aDd SCOTT. are entirely without foun- attended with a necdle88 sacrifice of life and money. 
dation; no Inch conferences have been held. Equally 

unfounded is that of sending ItIItn thowand troops to To CO ....... "DIL-m..-m returning our thanks to the 
Florida; if all our regulars. now out of the territory. correspondent who has favore<j. us with an int.ereetin( 
were taken from their present atations. they would narrative ofan expedition to the Indian country, by a 
not amount to the number named. Tbe nortbern, detachment of the Irst dragoona, we c:&IUlQt forbear the 
northwestern and southwestern frontiers are quite as opportunity to remind officers, both of the army and na
much ezposed. and stand as much in need of defence. vy, how much it lies in their power to add to the value 
as doel the territory of Florida., There has been no of the Chronicle by similar contributionll ; they are ~ 
deIi4D entertained heretofore of lending the eighth wap acceptable, and doni interest to the geueral DO 

--;-These k na-i Cor the Chronicl of 1_ than to the profeaaional reader. TIiia upeditioa 
remar s. were prer--. ~ has further tested the superiority of the India_bber 

October 14; but IJDCC they were wntten, information ton bridpa hich hope to see est.aively iDbo-
Iau been received which renders it inexpedient to with- ::.. to • w. we 
anw the lat artillery at preseqt from the Canada &oD- m our IMnice. , 

tiIIr. The third will therefbre remain iD Florida, uatil We han likewise to apreaa our thanka to the .. 
the eziceDci. or the IiV'I"iae at other poiDlII will allow eel" who Iau kiDdl, fumiabed a llat or the pGItI_ 
.. _ ... nIined. peel bJ .. tIIbd art:iI1eI7 iD Florida. 
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At a General Naval Court Martial held at the Navy Corrtrpotlllacl of fIN.4rta1! _ NtIf1!I CIIronicU. 
Yard, New York, of which Commo. C. G. RIDGELl' , FORT PIKJI,CE, E. F., Sept. 12, 1819. 
- President, Lieut. A. C. lIlA17Bl'. oC the navy. Situated atthis remote and isolated post, Jean com-
- tried on charges and epecificltions preferred municate nOolleW8 worthy or your notice. The mono-
against. him. by his commanding ofticer. Comm'r B. tony of garrison life in .. summer quarters .. in Florida. 
PAGE, Jr. I was somewhat broken in upon a few days since by the 

The following is an extract from the sentence of the' arrival of an Indian, badly wounded iu the arm. evi
Court: "The Court, after mature deliberation, find dently much exhausted from the los8 of blood and a 
the accused, Lieut. A. C. MAURY,flOt guiI yof the i "long walk." So far, the natural character of the • 
charges eJ[hibited against him by Commander B .. Indian for cunning and duplicity, has been strongly 
Page," "and they do. thentOre. Iwtwrably acquit I exhibited, by rendering abortive all attempts to unra
him." vel his hopes, intentions, or object, as he has the 

~ By the aid of kind friends, we have been ena- I ~ct, peculiar to ~e Indian, of s~eakinlt, or not speak
bled to resume the publication of the 'Chronicle, after ~ng, bro~~n ~nglish, ~nders~:ndlOg or not understand
a IllSpenlion of five weeks; and if ita well wishers 109, the ~hite man s. talk. 
every where will contribute their mite. it may soon I It was WIth some difficulty ~t first that he ~ us. 
recanr ita lost ground. Not to be behind every pa-I understand by SIgns and very Imperfect English, that 
per in the country in c1i8Ieminating intenigence, we he ~ .at~k~ the night previ~~ by three M~c:a
omit for the preaent the numbers for the 3d loth 17th sukles, IOdlcating the hour by polOting to tbe position 
and:Hth October. ,commencinA' with that ~fthe 'SIlt.: of the moc:n in the Heavens, which must have ~en 
The deficient numbers will be made up as early as . about 12 0 clock; that he was awoke by the snappmg . 
pOllible. . of a rifte. and on springing to hit feet. be received th~ 

wound for which he sought the .. pale fiu:e Bki1l;' 
U-Frequent eD'Iuiriee are made by our naval frieDdII. and without waiting to ask questiolll started for this 

what bu become of the Army and Navy C~. post. wading through water for a "long. long way;" at 
Thia weekly journal is too valuable to be 'aospeaded.' I last arrived at the delired haven after a waUr: 0( _ 
-JtI'tw York Star. 

. • fifteen holl,Jll. and at an Indi&ll gate the distance must 
When your naval frienda enquire aplO, be good I h be .a.:....,. rty 'le Tb DJ . th '. . Ar! ave en some ....... r or .0 DU s. e 0 y rea-

enough to IOform em that If they coD81der the my : h will • ... th tt t .. L._ I:... • th 
N Chro 'cl va1 bl .. th t"t son e _go .or e a emp Upon WIll ... e, 11. at 

aDd avy nl e" ua e, ey mus gave I a' h .. talk d to th h't .. Ni ...... ",,],. •. ,ee e W I e man; c-a-swuea '_ 
more general .support. By their acts It would seem ,.,...cM (bad,) Seminole M" cAa (-,.) but he is 
that they set little value on the paper, as out of more I . f eo. ch d bel fJto- LL L __ ..1 d ' .. th a cousin 0 -coo- ee an ongs lUll ........ , an 
than 1200 officers that there are In the navy. one-ten d ~1 had th b' ct . . L--'d th 

• .,. OUuu811S ano er 0 ~e In comIng, ....... es e 
only sUllscnbe to the Chronicle. It 11 futile to expect ~cal aid required. He stat .. s that he has inhabited 
that a paper can be punctually issued, when the sup- this part of the country for II108t of tb tim duri 
port is so meagre~ In the army, with all the diad- I the war' that he eludea the .. sojar" b; ftee~ fro'! 
ftII~ attending the Florida ~. the difticulty of' one sw.:u.p to- another; as they approach him again. 
getting .current mon~y, ~d receiving the paper. the he take. a circuit, comes in the rear of the troops and 
proportion of 8ubscnbers 11 one-fourth. I retuma to his old camp; that he has thus passed from 

The New York papers copy extensively the origi- ,one swamp to another when not engaged with war 
Dal intelligence collected for the Chronicle. and this parties, retaining two horses for hit own accommoda
satisliel a large number of readers, who do not reilect r tion; but by. some means his two wives and a child 

. from how many sources, and with what labor, that in-I' h~ve.be~D captured ~d sent to Arkansas. The band 
. telligence is culled. . With which be assOCiates, he says, have never wanted I for corn or pumpkillS; "Oh! plenty, plenty, where 

Commodore RIDOEL1r has been appointed to the, the white man never go;" that when this post was 
command of our: squadron on the coast of Brazil; and I established in January he WBB a spectator. and that tla 
it is reported that Capt. L .. 1U:AIlNY w.ill he ordered same party occupy the same swamp or Wand they did 
to the command of the Rag ship United States. We. when 1,500 troops were here winter before last. I 
have not understood who will succeed to the New I took him upon the water to point out a liIIhing ground 
York yard. No commandant has yet been ordered! which he represented was fine for bass. and was pilot- . 
to the Washington yard, ed into a deep cove bordering on the strip ofland that 

COL. THoMPsoN's MON17MENT.-We have leceived 
a lithographic drawing of the monument lately erected 
at Welt Point over the re!Dains of Col. THoMPsoN. 
It is very well executed by W. C. Kramp, of New 
York. A few copies are for sale at tlIis oJIce. and may 
alIO be had the oftice of the Cbristian InteUigencer, 
.... of Nassau and ADD streets. New Tort, 

separates Indian river, or the lagoon, from the ocean; 
this cove was embedded in a mangrove swamp. and in 
the thickest of it he drew my attention to a few live 
oaks and palmetto, and observed. that tAlre bad been 
Co-a-coo-chee's camp. the very last place ill Florida 
that one would have sought for Indians. 

He says that they have islands to resort to in the 
l'oy-hai-a-kee. to some of which thel CO in ~ to 
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others by carrying two or ~ ltiekl in their hands, 
laying them down and stepping from one to the other, 
never leaving any bebind, and thua obliterating their 
trail, the IUrW:e of the land being covered with water, 
but the bottDm too miry to 8U1tain the weigbt of the 
body. 

I mention theae eirclllll4tanC88 to give you 80me 
mnt idea of the difficulty the troops encounter from 
the peculiar character of tbe country and the deep 

. Itratagem or the Indian. A .light acquaintance with 
this collntry \1till convince the most casual observer 
that the Indians can only be driven out by lI00ding 
the collntry with troops. You cannot be at all confi· 
dent that" a camp you find abandoned to·day will not 
be 1nbabited by tbem to-morrow; it is tbe object of 
the Indian to gain your rear when it does not auit him 
to flee before you: thus the nece88ity of almost simul· 
taneously occupying the entire Indian country. Co· 
lumns of 150, lOO, and 300 men, and enough ofthem, 
would bring the lDdians to terms in two months after 
taking the field. Any other course will protract the 
war to as many yean in tbe humble judgment of, 

. Your mOllt obedient servant, 

PJ:N8ACOL~ BAV, October 18,1839. The Wam!n 
.aiIed from here on the 28th ult. for the Gulf, 19 be 
back in about siz weelrf. The Ontario has not yet 
returned. The Vandalia, Comm'r Levy, is to return 
to the United States, to be paid 08', and sails next 
week; she has nOw been about five years on this ste
tion. Norfolk is understood to be hel" destination. 
Great cbanges are to be and bave been made in her 
officers; nearly all her midshipmen have been ordered 
away, and replaced by others in the squadron. The 
Erie and Le¥oDt are still here, and it is thought will 
cruiae to windward with the Commodore. The Ma
cedonian, it is rumored, will sail about the first of nUt 
month. The Commodore now has his iiunily on board, 
being unable to obtain suitable lodgings ashore for 
them, every hollSe being filled with Mobilians who 
have lied here from the yellow fever. The biliOUl 
feYer prevails to IOme extent ashore, but the ships are 
very healthy-only one death having occurred in the 
squadron since our arrival. 

The French brig of war Dunois arrived from the 
Gulf last Tuesday, and reports the yellow fever pre-
vailing to a great extent at Vera Cruz. . 

A few weeks since, a fine ball was given on board 
the French frigate to the officers of the squadron and 
citiaens of Pensacola, which was very fully attended 
and beautifully arranged; the whole spar deck fore 
and aft being formed into a handsome ball room. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
act. M-Lieut. C. A. May, 2d dragoons, Dr. May's 

Capt. A. H. Bowman, Corps Engra. GRdsby's 
Capt. M. Soott, 5th InCy. Fuller's 

I5--Lt.Col.A.C. W .Fanning, 4 arty. cor.lkl8th sta. 
Capt. T. P. Gwynn, 8th inf,.. Brown's 
Br.Gen. W. K. Anniatead, Col. 3d arty, Fuller's 

t8-Adj't. J. H. Winder, 1st arty. Polk'. 
Lt; &. H. Fitapnld, 6th wy. 

PASSENGERS. 
CIWILarcll', Oat. 21, per steam packet Southeruer. f'nxa 

St. Augustine, Paymaster C. Andrews, of the army. 
Per steam packet Wi1minr;ton. from WilmiDr;toaL Pay
muterP. Mull1enbeq,ofihe lU"IIly,Ma,jorW. L. YooIe. 
M. S. K., and Lieut. A. C. Maury, of the navy. Oet. 
114, per steam packet North Carolina from WihDingtoa, or. J. Martint U. S. A., lady and child, and Capt. A •. 
B. Eaton, of tile anny. 

SnuhB, Oct. 20, per steam packet Isis.2. frma 
Charleston, Major C. Mapes and Capt. D H. ~iDtoD, 
of the army. Oct. 21, per briJ Wm. J:'uller, from New 
Y n, Lieut. J. H. Simpson, of the anny, and lady • 

THOUGHTS RESP.ECTING THE NAVY. 
The late misunderstanding or eoolJlell betweeo 

Admiral BAUDIN and Commoilore SaUBRIClt. at Vera 
Cruz and Pensacola, has suggested a plan for equal
izing the names or titles ~cfesignating the relative 
rani{ of our naval o1!icers with thi officers of foreip 
navies, and with corresponding ranks in our vwn 
army; and, by giving them titles significant of the 
importance of tlieir commands or stations, to enable 
them to appear abroad or on shore on terms of. per
feet elluality with the officers of all aari,sand .aiel!,. 
by which means it is hoped the pride of office. eaprit 
de corps, and ~cipline of all grades, will be pro
moted. 

Under preaeat prospects the navy officer has Yery 
little to slimu1ate ana much to dep're88 him. In all 
civil employments, talents and appJicstion will, in a 
very few yean, raise a yOllDg man to an emiDent 
8tan8ing in ~his proC_ion; his inll.ustry and knowl~ 
are rewarded by ~ealth and consequence among his 
fellow men; but 10 the navy under the prescDt sy'
tem, no young officer can hope to rise above the 
ltfIde of a IUBORDINATJ: this sule of the meridian of 
nfe; he arrives at the ·command of a ship at a tUne 
when his physical and mental energies are on the 
decline, at an age wben the successt"iil merchant aDd 
artisan retires frOm business to enjoy the fruits of his 
labor and industry, and past tile ace when by the 
militia laws he is considered incompetent to perform 
military duty.. . 

The young officer enters the service, fully aware 
that the pay lie is to receive is only sufficient to sup
port him respectably in the different offices he is 10 
Dll; be looks forward to RANI[ in the navy as his re
compenae for faithful aervices; be serves a long pro
bation as midshipman, I!r.c; and at the ace of 86, 
after devoting 21 yean of his life to the ael"V1ce of his 
counlry_t an age too when he ouglit to be in com
mand of a frigate or ship of the line, he finds himaelf 
a LIEUTENANT of 12 years standing, ·some 120 lrom 
the top of the list oC lieutenants, with a reasonable 
prospect, ifhe lives 12 years longer, of arriving at the 
command 01 a third class sloop at tbe age of 48. Dis
appointed in his hopes and reasonable ambition, and 
!l'fiall!ed of the ~ame by whi<;h hia rank in the service 
11 deSignated (heutenant) as conveying a rellection 
on his years and services, he becomes convinced that 
no possible contingency abort of a war can make him 
a captain at less tlian 65 or 70 years of age 

The ruinous apathy whicb has in consequence crept 
into the service, can be overcome without incurring 
much additional expt'nse. A late law of Congnisa 
altered the name master commandant to commander, 
and sailing master to master. Why not alter the names 
of all the grades above a midshipman so as to expreSl 
tbe corresponding rank they Bold with the army! 
This will gratify them and restore their pride, eD~, 
and selfrespect. To be placed on terms of equality 
in rank and title with their siste.· service is all the 
!Iavy olfieer deail'8ll or seeks; "lid a devoted lervant 
11 cheaply rewarded by a change of appellation to 0118 
sign.ifymg the nature and importance .of the situatioD 
he holds. The War and Navy Departments bave· 
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regulated the rank UId precedence of officera in the 4. Commandera rank with major&. . bllt the Corce ' 
two _"ices; but the Departmentl cannot make a under their command at sea is equal to a lieut. colo
captain in ollr navy rank with any other than a cap- nel's command on shore. Give them a title to ex
wn in a foreign navy, although he may be in com· press as near as possible the rank of major, viz. 
mand of the largest squadron aBoat, and hold the eoptain, or, if tOOupt be.t, pod captain, to com
brevet c0r.0men of commodore. To C8tablisb a mand 2d class Crigafes, and lIt and 2d class sloops. 
higher ran ,Co~ must change their title to one Pay the same as now, $2,600. 
expressing that rank. 6. Lieutenants over twelve years standing, who 

The greater portioll of ollr fellow citizens take but rank with captains in the army, but whose duties as 
little interest in the details of naval aJIairs, and are not executive of a ship a'lSimilate to the duties of a ma
aware that the navy oflicer holds an assimilated rank jor, the executive of a regiment, designate COIINIUUId
with the military on shore, higher than bis title ex- en; they are to commana 3d class sloops, brigs and 
presses; he is, thereCore, constantly subjected to the sehoonera, and to be assigned as execuhve officers in 
mortification of passing fur less than he really is. ' vessels commanded by commodores and captains; 

By an ape6ment between tbe Secretaries of War to receive tbe pay now allowed to lieutenant com
and Navy, which received the approval of the Pren- mandanta, viz: 31.800. 
dent, the relative rank and precedence oC navy and 6. Lieutenants, under 12 years standing. are,alse .. 
army 01liceJ:S is as follows: . the commandera of divisiops oC men and guns, UId 

Commodores shall rank with Brigadier Generals, rank with captains in the army, commanding com-
Captains ...... ColOnels, panies. Call them 1st lieutenants, and assign them 
Commanders" .. .. Majors, as watch officers to veeaels assigned to commodores 
Lieutenani .. in the navy with Captains in the army. and captains, and as executive officers in vessels giv
This regulation has many serious objections. For en to commanders. Pay per annum the same as now. 

instance, there is no such grade recop'ised by our ,J,GOO. 
laws as commodore; it is merely a title of courtesy 7. The lirst seventy-five 1la88ed midshipmen, their 
given to commanders of squadrons, or more than one titleR to be altered to 'bf lieutm.tJllh, an.1 assign 
vessel on a seperate station or service; 80 that a con- them to the duty now performed by them as acting 
tingency has occurred, and may happen again, wheJ'W! masters, in ship' 888igned to commodores and cap
a heutenant has home the title of commodore, and tains, and as watcb lieutenants in vetl8els 88Signed to 
was entitled by regulation to take rank with a briga- commanders; to receive the pay muters gel now. 
dier general . TJie ease of Lieut. WILJ[E8, woo ,1,000 . 
datesllis 01liciallettera Crom theM tlUp Vincennes, 8. The remaining passed midshipmen to be called. 
ill a recent instance in point, he baving adopted the Jumor lieutenants, to do the duty now done by act
common error of calling a ship wearing a broad pen- .Jng masters on board of vessels assigned to com
DaRt a..flaB Mip. A captain maY'rank With a briga- I manders, and the duty they nowperrorm as p88Sed 
dier tor one month, ana the 8ucceeding month with a l midshipmen on board oC· vessels of every clasB. Pay 
colonel;or the captain highest in rank,in the navy may ,eame as now, $760. . 
rank with a colonel; and the one lowest in rank with a I 9. A rigid primary examination of all midshipmen 
brigadier; this is manifestly unjust. In England, the 61't!t entering serVice, with a certificate from two naYlileur
maritime nation on the globe,. tbe navy t~kes prec~- geolls pronouncing !hem lOund and healthy; decre~ 
dence of the IIrmy, and the titles expressing runk In fhe number of appolDtments, · and exact higher quali
the higher ~des correspond. There is no reason licatiolls for admittance, by whicb means the pros
why a midshipman who ~uates in the navy should pects of those who do enter will be enhanced, and the . 
receive a title becoming a boy (passed midshipman) I efficiency of the service promoted. 
and a cadet who graduates in the army receive a title 10. New commissions to issue to the officers whose 
becoming a full Pown man (lieutenant.) A law I titles are altered. Tbe navy being reorganized after 
.tudent would qUit his profession in disgust if the I tbis plan, promotions to be made from one grade to 
courts were to make a rule that after passing his another, tbe same as in Cormer years, without refer
examination he must serve several years as ptU«d ' ence to the time they may have served in any cara-
aIvdnat, before he could put up his li{D as attomey; city. " • 
and an apprentice to a mechanIc would call a law 0.1'- ---
pressive, dooming him to serve as ptU«d a.pprmtlce FLORIDA WAR. 
before he could go throngh the gradations oC jOllrney- . FoaT ---, Sept. 18, l8I9.' 
man, arehitect, Ijuilder. bank director, and the retired MR. EDITOR: It appears to be conceded on all 
gentleman. And to give the navy officer the title of hands, that no faith can be put in any treaty 8tipula
lieutenant, with tlle privilep of considering himself tions with the Indians in Florida, arising from the 
equal in rank to a captain In the army, is much like diversity oC interests, objects, and views of the varioWJ 
baving his dues paid in depreciated bank bills, with bands that inhabit thi8 unfortunate country, and who 
the privilege of considering them specie dollars. now roam from one end of the Territory to the other 
Tbere are other discrepancies equally glarinr. which with impunity; and thlit nothing short of their final 
ue not alluded to, but which are attempted to be extermination or removal can give peace and safety 
obviated in the Collowing proposition for tJie to the land. The blood tbat has already 1I0wed, the 

MODIFICATION OF NAVAL IlANK. immense treasure that has already been expended, 
1 The higbest officer in the navy should rank with has induced many officers who have participated iD 

the hi~hest officer in the anny. Without altering his the marches and countermarches, campaign afteream-· 
pay, gIVe the senior captain a title expressing that paign, in search of this wily foe, who !iave In vain 
rank, viz. Admiral oftM Blu~. Salary the same as peered into hammocks and swamps, Ceeling that eve
now, '4,600. ry ell'ort of strength, zeal, patriotism, ana cottrage, 

2. The next 12 captains, following the senior cap- I were useless, worse than usele8ll, to ponder deeply 
tain, are or have been commodores. Give them a upon this subject, to discuss it freely amonrst them
title to express the rank oC brigadier, awarded th('m selves; and, as far as I am acquainted with the pre
by regulation; viz: Vice and &ar JJdntirau qftht blru. vailing opinion, it is that the employment of dopia 
red, tind Vlhile, bIId assign them to the commands of not only a measure of humanity fo the Indians, liut a 
squadrons and naval stations. Salary the same as mercy to those whose business and deStiny lead them 
DOW, '4,000. to a participation in this hopeless struggle. However 

a. Tbe remaininl; captains rank with colonels. revolting it may appear at lirst view, to those who are 
Give them the assimilated title of commodorr, to ex- enjoying all the coinforts of the domestic hearth, or 
p'reII ~t rank; to command Ihips of the line, first from associations, whether the] be citizens or 101-
cl88S frigates, and na\'1 yards. Fay the nine as now, di('rs, could they be engaged only for ODe eamplip. 
",MO. 
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yea, even for one ten daye .cont, they would be irre
listibly impreuPd with the idea that to accomplish 
110 hopeless a task, as findin,lf, catching, killing, or 
removing the Indians from thIS vast wilaerness, every 
(oot of land mu.t, at one and the lame moment, be 
occupied by troops; and that 80 long as you travel'lle 
only a portion at a time, the Indian will elude you, 
and bid defiance to your armies and your treaties. 

no longer hide him ; the keen ICent of the dog would 
be his Cieadly, conquering foe; he could no longer la, 
upon the roawde, and inhumanly butcher and muti
Ja:te the citizen and .oldier. Terror, in lees than a 
month, would seize Seminole, Mickuukie, and Tal
labanee; they would be lIocking to our posta for 
safety from the only foe they dread. . .. 

Some, at first, would fall a sacrifice to the fury 01 
the dog; this we want, in order to inspire that salu
!¥>' diead necessary to the termination "e the war. 
The .oldier would be saved, and far, flU' fewer of the 
enemy would fall by this thu by any other means that 
can possibly be devised. With our present experi
ence, to hunt them with dogs is humanity, in any 
point of view that the most futidious or false philan-
thropist can place it. . 

I have no doubt that the Government would be wil
ling for any commanding officer to use dogs, or.an1 
other means that would pluck this thorn from thell' 
side. That many will raise a hue and cry about hu
manity, barbarism, &c., is equally clear. Let theiD 
cry ; let them BJllit their throats ; it is not thllt they ha"e 
any sympathy for the Indian, but for political eti'eet, 
and the Government ought not to reqwre an officer to 
bring this pack upon hiinself. They ought manfully 
and co~ously to " 888ume the re8ponsibillty," con
scious of the recbtude of their conduct for the best 
£OOd of their country, and brave the yelping curs. 
Surely any yelp is better than that which has ))een at 
their heels tor the last four years, especially if it will 
terminate war, and place them before the. peoele in a 
better po~ition than they can hope to have .0 JoDg aa 
this incubus is weil:hing them to the earth. . 

With a thousand dogs and ten thousand troops, forlT·. 
columns could be puf in motion, crossing eacll other, 
meeting each other, following the unvarying scent 0.1 
the dog, confusing and putting at naugnt all ~ JM'I'
vious stratagems of the Indian, and rendering yOll 
speedily ana comparatively bloodlessly victorious. 
Otherwise send your ten thousand, and with them 
your ten millions, with the consoling reBection that 
a thousand will die by the riBe and ililt'ase, and the 
war ned May "as good as new." 

THREE SUMMERS AND TWO WINTERiuN FLOIUDA. 

It is well known to every officer who hu served in 
Florida, that there are hammocks, swamps, palmetto 
grounds, and thick scrub, containing thousands and 
thousands of acres, miles in length and miles in 
breadth; that most frequently we find the Indian 
camp upon the borders of tbese inaccessible grounds ; 
to wllich tbey By on your first approach; fbat aller 
the officer has penetrated, yes, " scoured" it, he can
not confidently assure himsell or his commander that 
the foe (or which he sought is not there still. but has 
gooe to IOme other equally inaccessible apot; for it is a 
well known fact that they can and do lay concealed 
frequently within a very few rods of the troops, and 
they assure us that large bodies have often been with
in half ritle Ihot of bands of Indians, wholly uncon
lICious that the foe tbey sought was apparently within 
their pup. I say apparently, because you are not 
lure of an Indian until you have killed him or tied 
him, 10 long aB a stump, or bush, or hammock is 
within reacll. An Indian is now at my elboW, who 
bu been bovering about this post with a band, when 
bundreds of troops, mounted and on foot, were scour
ing the country, and his camp within thirty miles hu 
nlver been moleated; that teed time and haTvest, corn 
and pumpkins were and are plenty, aB in the palmi est 
daye of peace; that the white man to this day knows 
DOt ita loeation ; that he haB ollen been concealed, be· 
hind a stump, or a log, or in the tall grass, wben the 
soldier has passed WIthin a few feet of him, and that 
be felt aB secure· aB in the lDlB08t recesses of tile deep· 
est swaDql. Should it be asked, if concealment is so 
easy, how came he to be caught at last? I have only 
to say that he WaB not cauglit; he is here with hIS 
OWD free will and accord, and his principal object is, 
aB yet, best known to himself. These are facts known 
to every officer in Florida, and when ordered to march 
in pursuit of the enemy, he is conscious that it is an 
unavailing eJfort, or that he must have some great FLORIDA WAR. 
good luck if be finds what he is in search of; but is We hear it asserted that there is to be no campargn 
almost sure to realize his wishes, should the Indian in Florida this winter. A rumor to this elfect is pretty 
feel himself Itrong enougb by position or numbers to rife among the officers ofthe army; bllt we are happy to 
dispute his progreas. But wliat avails the most de- state qur lieliefthatit is ulittle credited,and as unpopu
termined courage, the most heroic actions ~ you have lar, 88 it is current. We are encouraged to hope that 
fought an invisible and deadly foe, whose aim is as this report is groundless, and is a sheer conjecture • . 
unerring as the finger of time. You rout him, you from the fact fbat when our last advices from Wash
gain the hammock or the ford, at the sacrifice of the ington were received, it was not known even ·at 
best blood of the country j but your foe is still at li- Head·quarters wbether or not there is to be a cam
berty, the traces of blood few and far between, still paign this winter . We therefore class tbis story, of 
ready- to do battle for his country (and a lovely one theIr being no campaign, among the "thousand and 
it i~ for the Indian,} when an equally favorable oppor- one" ridiculous reports that are aaily getting into cir
tUDlty presents. culation relative to Florida. From the variety, the 

The result, heretofore, hllS been a fearful waste of multiplicity, the occtUional plausibility, and the fre
life, and the entailment of disease, bringing unspeaka. qumt ingenuity, of these aforesllid reports, we ollen 
ble misery on hundreds of widows and thousands of think that there must be a Mst of lively, poetical, and 
orphans; and the war far more remote from a termi- inexhaustible imaginations, whose exclUSive duty and 
nation than at the first day the war· whoop echoed in employment it is fo tickle the fancy anti feed the curi
the ear of the white man, and the Indian bid defiance osity of the marvellous· loving, by raising and busily 
to the !Irmies of 16,000,000 of people. putting into circulation reports, on·dils, stori~s, and 

In view of these facts, let me ask, what is humani· fads derivedfrom the moat authentic 8OIlTCta, concenling 
ty to the Indian? What is humanity the leople of Florids-doomed, devoted Florida. We say" doom
Florids, exposed as they are to the nBe an sciilping ed," not alone in reference to the doings of the In
knife? Wliat is humanit}' to the soldiers, who muat dians, bllt also in .allusion to the numerous shocks 
IIlrultgle on in this hopel-:as war, without bonor!lr which the ?1IOde.1g of ~air and virgin Florida, must 
P~ to themselves or theIr country? No one WIll have sustained by haVIng her aliiurs constantly- ob" . 
he!l1ta.te for a moment to aay, such means as will most tru~('d before a curious and an inquisitive public.' 
sJH!edily restore peace and safety to a bleeding, suf- ThIS no campaign report is the latest invention, die 
ieriog land. It is admitted that the Indian can elude most recent coinage of this wonder-loving and WO~ • 
~y n~ber of troops tbat will be sent lor an indeti- der.ex~iting junto. It cunno!, yes, we say it C4M01 
D1te penod; but the blood Iwtmd and the bull dQg he be posdJble, that Government intends we shall lay 011 
cannot elude j the IC:Ure88, .tumps, trees, the thick- our oars during the present full and next winter ami: 
.. hemmoeks, the impenetrable Iwamp •• would spring. What will be gained by this dilatofJ c:ounef: 
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We ;'earle88i~ and unhesitatingI).' aDBWer, notltittg! On! t~tirelre wish speedily to get ~e IndiaDs ~ut, and to 
the contrary, mu eh may, nay iDiU be loll, and lost, too, go to 80me more pleasant poet than we gtnerallv meet 
irr'COIIerablg! Will not this state of inaetion enable with in Florida. Let us strike while the iron is hot, 
the Indians to rest and reer!1it! Will it not bring into that is, while we have the advantage of the morale 
the field hundreds of young warriors who are now reat· over the Indians-we allude to the indignation of the 
lesRly desirous to throw oil'the trammels of boyhood, army and of the people at the violation of the treaty 
and who in a few months ,aill do 80, and lAm they by the Indians. Let us take advantage of that in. 
will grasp the rifle with sav!l$e joy. If this delay be du~nation, and {lot wait till it subsides. In short, 
peroutted, will not our 80Idiers lose many of those ~erg consideration strongly urges an immedi4t, and 
habits and powen of undergoing fatigue whieh they , tngOl"OUl prosecution of the war, wbile not one r,/UOft. 
have acquired in Florida, aoo which are 80 indispen. i ablt tzC!Ut for its non~rroseeution can (in our opin. 
sable in lndian warfare? But, above all, will not the ; ion) be given. 
Seminoles be inspired with eonfidence in them.elves, I SAM JONES. 
and with contempt for us? They. will, and v~ry na· ST. AUGUSTINE, E. F ., Oct. 10, 1839. 
turally, think that the stories told them by negro 
Sandy, the interpreter, abouttbe United States havmg DRAGOON EXPEDITION. 
on hand war with four or five oilier' Indian tribes at FORT LEAvENwoaTH, OCT. 3,1839. 
the north, tn't trru! They will think, besidee, that MR. EDITOR: During that portion of the year in 
the Florida war has drained our treasury! . They will I which the prairie grass will sustain hones, it has been 
perauade themselves that our quiescence is proof eustomary at this post to detacb sll.uadrons or troops, 
positiYe, palpable, and visible. orour being flanqvUh. : monthly, on a march of reconnOIssance along the 
ed! These conclusions and inferences ""ill make; frontier, to the vicinity of those Indian tribes whose 
them arrogant, daring, and (we may find to our cost) I known propenlities would lead to the supposition of 
invincibk! Moreover, this unwise postponement ofi their committing depredations upon the property of 
military operations will ~ive the Indians ample time I the whites, or of whom complaints had a&eaay been 
to provide themselves With ar7M and am-uioft, (in made of outrages actually committed. A short ac· 
both of which, particularly the latter, they are I'If)tD I count of a march of this kmd, of more than usual in. 
quite dejicimt.) It is usele8ll to say that our COft$t is' terest, made during the past month, to the Ot08s and 
guarded, and that foreign smug~ers camwt supply : Missourias, may not be uninteresting to 80me of your 
them with ammunition. The coast is very well ' readers. 
guarded, considering the small naval force ueigned to In consequence of complaints made of the evil dis· 
that duty. But that fo~e, owing to this smallness. is! posi~on m~ifest~ by the Ot08s towards the whites, 
totally lDadequate to thiS duty; and so would be al., particularly 10 their conduct to the employes of the 
most any force the United States tould send here, Md I Government living among them, Col. KEARNY, in 
certainly any th4t taUl be renl. Tben we may saft'ly I immediate command of two squadrons of his regi. 
assume that this non·proeecution of hostilities for ment, left Fort Leavenworth on the 6th September, 
eight or ntne months will enable the IndhIDs to get -to viftit them at their villages on the Great Platte 
two or Urru ysan' 8Uf.P.z, of am.tmlllilion. Some urge river. The offieers of the expedition were Col. 
that the seuou for military operations in Florida is too: Ku.JtNY, commanding; Major WHARTON, Adjutant 
far advanced to justiJ'v the opening of a campai~ this I THOMPSON, Surgeon MACOMB; Capt. BOONE, com. 
fall! Great God! We have from this (lOth Oct.) i manding let squadron; Capt. ALLEN, commanding 
till Itt June, 1840! mq eigl&t fIIOtItM! Shall that ,2d squadron; and Lieutenants STEEN, DAVIDSON, 
long, oery long time be 8quandered away-a time, CUILTON and BOWMAN. 
durmg which, with a comp~tent force, tbe war: Following, generall", the old "Council Blu"''' 
might be ended, by whicb we mean the IndiGm migl&t , road, on tile BOUth ude of the Mis80uri river, the 
be got out! We have far too much confidence in thOle I troopslIIOved leisurely onward, over a country luxu. 
who now administer the all'airs of these U oiled States, . riant, picturesque, and at some points beautiful; the 
too high an opinion of their wisdom, energy, and pa- ; monotony of t1i&march being varied by, at one time, 
triotism, to believe that th~ eigl&t montlla will be al· the necessity of cutting down the abrupt banks of 
lowed to p ... by without a last, desperate eWort being ' some prairie stream, to allow the passage of the .wa· 
made to get out these troublesome Indians! Certainly. gons, and, at another, of turning from a direct course 
the Indiana will not be allowed to continue their mur· I to head 80me hoUow whose marshy bottom would 
ders and their depredations With impunity, as they' bear neither man nor horae. In this manner, by easy 
will undoubtedly do unless Ilostilities are resumed.: marches, Wolfe river, the Great and1.ittle Nemahaw, 
Tbe Indians, but a few days since, stole seventy cat· Table Creek, L'eau qui pleut, and many streama of 
tie from Tampa, the H,a4~ of the Onamand· leuer note being croe8ed, and the site (a tlIOC ,li,tibk 
'ing Gemral! If they do this _, wMl wiU they Mt ; oDe) for the new post on Table Creek ba~ Men 
do when they find the war jlJ not to go oil? We say, ! visited, we finallf stood upon the banks of the Great 
then, let the war be waged ia~ly, and let oar I Platte. This nver, being low, was fordable by 
motto be .. lllUgralUm or ~!" As a means bones, but its bed aboundiilg in quicksand. rendered 
to a«OlAplNh this object, let 60",000 or 60,000 men, the croesing entirely impracticable to loaded wagons. 
(1lfiI4 /JI _g regvlara as can possibly be spared,) An opportuni~ was thus offered of testing the utility 
aDd as many'lll<'UllUd men as the Commanding Gene· of Capt. Lane s admirable applieation of India rubber 
raJ may require, be sent here, and also a large num· to llurposesofmilitary economy. A small box, of little 
ber of well·trained blood·hounds ! Let an enlarged, weight, containing a boat capable of transporting 
liberal, and state manlike view of this question be I abollt 1500 pounds weight across a rapid stream, bav. 
taken. Let not the Government be frightened at the ing been brought with us, the cylinders were inflated 
Dumber of men demanded. What may now seem. and the boat launcbed. It is almost superfluous, after 
eztrcumlitulrg win· be found 110 be eCOllDlll!/. - Don't I the many testimonials in its favor, to say that the 
think of sendin/!: ollly 20,000 men. TW fItI1IIber i. boat answered all the purposes of its invention, uni· 
not euJlicUnt. If no larger is s~nt, we cOlllidently pre- ting extN'me buoyancy With an ease of management 
dict anoth". failura. It ,18 due to the army, to }'Iorida, and a rea.liness of transportation, which must give It 
and to the United States (~nerally, that tbis protract- entire precedence over every other kind ofponton yet 
ed war should be closed! It is due to the army be- ollered to the consideration of the military public. 
eau.e jt b .. already apent too mucb of its time here On the sandy beach of this river we found the bones 
for its own comfort and adnntage. ;'or ttoilJ reuon, of one of three <I..,.;oons who had been drowned a few 
and for numberletNI otbera, we are unwilling to remain months pre,-ious, while conducting to their tribe 80me 
ilUetbilwiAter. We are beartilyeick ofthe8wampsol Omabas lakeD pri80ners by the sacs. The now UIIS· 

I'Iorida, 01 bud ..... aDd of IDoaIdy bea-. IIIIl we leIIlWOrd and belt and cutricJce·boz. lyiDg with their 
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owner's remains, and marked with the letter of his them, there, publicly, before the whole nation. tt.at 
company, and his number, identified the individual. all might know that they had been punished, and that 
The skeleton, having been placed in a box, was con- should he ever have CIUIBII apin to viBist them fOr 
veyed to our camp, and that evening boried with their misconduct, hi. ears would be closed to aD _ 
the honors of war. ! licitations from their agent. 

The point of our destination having been reached, ' Mr. Hamilton having theIl explained to the Otoea 
the Otoes were invited through their agent, Mr. the pl~es he had made in their Dehalf. and restored 
Hamilton, to a council on the 16th. After a delay Ofth~ri80ners, advised them to conduct the_Iv .. in 
unUSJlal length, tho~h at no time remarkable for faith towards the white 'people sent among them 
punctuality, a long string of warriors, boys and wo- y their Great Father for theU' benefit, and to remem
men, gave notice of the approach of the nation. The ber all that had been said to them. The OOllDCU theD 
whole assembly having lililted a Cew hllndred yards dissolved. The Otoee hed been much 'alarmed. ad 
beyond our clWn of sentinelel 80me twenty of the had probably expec.ted that some of their people were 
chleC men, having dismountell, approached the en- : to be killed, or th~ some treachery was intended, &ad. 
campment, and belOg led to the commanding officer,,, had accordinrly come to tbecouncil prepared for the 
tooIC their seals in council; on being told, liowever,! worst, to figlit iC nec_IIlY, but with no intentioo of' 
that the whole nation were invited to hear what was doing 80 umeae "rced by an attack by the trooJIL 
to be said to them, the greater portion oC the people They were evidently much relieved by the result, Ud 
came Corward, taking their stations in concentric cir-· the lesson they have received iil the firmneae display
cles around the council fire. Observing that, con- ed by Col. Kearny, together with the contemPt & 
trary to custom, the Indians had come IOtO council their prowe .. , and confidence in his own relOUrCes, 
armed, the commandi~ officer refused to have any which he evinCed in the council, will doubtless re
thing to say to them while thU.9 e9.uipped, and direct- strain them within proper limits for at lel8t_ 
ed t1iem to lay aside weapoos which lie neither Ceared years. . 
nor had come to contend against This being done, : On the 17th the Missouri river _ passed. the 
Col. Keaniy addre88ed the council. I horses swimming it, and the caml» Cor the J1iP!t wiB 

He told the Otoes that he was glad to aee them; he : Conned at ooe oC the Pottawattamle ~_ These 
said he Wat the reJlreBentative oltheir Great Father, Iwlians baving been invited to counCil on the follow· 
the President, who had placed him in their vicinity to ing day, some dozen of their head chiefs appeared. 
observe their cooduct; that many reports of their ana the commanding officer lpoke to them of the 
misconduct towards their white brethren had reached invitation of the GOverament to enter into a DeW 
his ears; that at it would be hard to make a whole treaty with tltem Cor an exchange oC their pftSellt 
nation suffer for the acts oC a few individuals, he landS Cor others lying on the SOllth aide of tlie Mm. 
should only Jlunish the most prominent oCthOlle ~nst 8Oori. He advised t1iem to accompany the a~nt of' 
whom complaints had been made; he called upon the Government, Capt. Gantt, to examine these lands; 
Kanzas Tunga (Big Kaw) to deliver to him some and explained to them the difference between liviar 
yowag men whom he named. (Three young men in a WrriUfJlunder the laws of the United States, aad 
having been delivered to him, the commanding officer within the hmits oCa Stale enacting its own laws, aod 
proceeded,) that as these young men had acfed bad- which would certainly extend ibl jurisdiction over 
Iy towards the whites, he intended to punish them 8uch Indian tribes as might be embraced in its geD: 
1iefore the nation, that it might be a lesson to them graphical boundaries; that in a Cew years such woalcl 
all Cor the future not to molest the white man-that be their situation in their present residence; he there. 
should the punishment then inflicted fail in producing fore would advise them, as their friend, to accede to 
the intended effectl and he should again hear com- the wishes of their Great Father. at least 80 far at to 
plaints oC their ball conduct, it would- be as easy for I examine the country which he wished to give them in 
him to visit them again as it had been then; in con- I exchange for theirs. He concluded by sa)'lng he spoke 
clusion he advised them, in their difficulties, to seek! to them as a friend, not .. the authorizeii agelltotthe 
counsel Crom thE'ir agent, who would always hear Government. The orator oC the nation replied. 
their comlllaints and assist them.· ISim)lly, that heretofore their ears had been dearto all 

Kanzas Tunga, Waronisa, Le Voleur, and most of words upon the subject oC their removal, but tbat they 
the leading men replied, gaBerally admitting that: had now heard the advice of their Father, they tbanJ[
.. their young men had acted bedly, but that they· ed him Cor it, they were glad to see him, uid woaId 
were not able to restrain them," and two of the old always he dad to see him at their towns. 
chiefs, Waronisa and Le Volellr, offered themselves These rodians complain that a treaty has bee" 
Cor punishment in )llace of the prisoners. One fine llI8de with them, wlUch has OIlIy been partially tw
looli:ing you~ chief came forwUd, and under great 6Iled, and that therefore· they ere IIDwilling to eatar 
excitement sBld, "My Father, I place myself amoag into any new engagements with tlle Governmllllt. 
these prisoners, whatever punishmeat you inflict on There is truth and jllltice in the remark; aad. if it is 
them. let me und~"'O first." Cha-ra-to-rilhe. or really the wish to remove the Pottawattamies to the 
Chef Malade, the head chief of the Pawnees, who, other side oC the Missouri river, the ltiJHl;lations oC 
with a few of his chief8, was present, reproaehed the the late treaty should, at OQee, be complied with, or 
Ot08s for their conduct, for their ttubureace and in- any atteQlpt to institute a satisCactory negotiation for 
temal discord, and for the Qlurder of the only man an exchange oflancls may be conAidered futile. Tobe 
among them, *Jotan-told them he could manage his i command returned to Fort Leavenworth on the lI5tb 
young men, and if the Otoe ChieCs could not do the Septembl'.r. •• 
same, they were unworthy the title. I· __ 

The agent, Mr Hamilton, now rose, and requested I MAP OF FLORIDA. 
Col: Kearny to give to him the prisoners, and not to Mr. EDITOR: 1 observe you notice a new map of 
pURlsh them: tbat he would be answerable for their i Florida that is abollt to be published. 1 wish to i:all 
fufure goo I conduct, and that he thought the nation: the attention oC the proper authority to the fact, that 
would De as much benefitted by what had already; but few of the maps, published a year since, were in 
P!lB8ed, as if ~he punishment had ac~ull;lly b~en in·' posses.qion of officers in Flerida. 
Ilcted. To tIllS request, after some consuleration, the I know that oftiee" detached on important services 
~olonel yielded, and addre8l'etl the Otoes again, say· last winter were obliJted to proceed without being able 
Ing, that as their peace-father hed interceded Cor tbeir to procure a map o(the connt?" to which they were 
you~ men, he hed given them to him-that his in- ordered: in some instances so Important was it, to be 
tention had beeD to whip, not to kill, but to WhiP,' in possession of what little knowledgt- we had of the 
-- country, that seetions of the CO\Intry were obliged to 

-In April, 1837.· , be traCed _ th.· _ oCthe ofticer. This ousht DOl to 
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be. Every officer in florida wants a map in order to dIIltttlt"lf '1IIfdlt,'awe. 
perform hill du!)' understandingly; at all.wents, every, -::-_--:--=---: __ --:: ___ -= ___ --.:_ 
officer wbo is liable to be ordered witb separate com- eo",. of EngiuWl.-Leave of ableDce for thI'IIe 
mands. Thus having a map before him, errors may be months to Lieat. W"H. Wrigbt. 
detected, and if the war continues three or four years Topo~ En,rinew,.-Major J. D. Gnlwn, apo 
longer, we may have a tolerable correct one. poiuted to accompany the oommiuiooeJ'S to detenniiie 

MINUS A MAP. the boundaryline between the United States &Dd Tau, 
and to conduct the utronomica1 obaervationt. 

Capt. G W. Htrhes ordered to Tennessee, in charp 
of the improvement of the Cumberland river. 

1st Lieut. T. J. Lee,assiatant to Major Graham. 
1st Lieut. A. A. Humphreys, on duty in Bureau at 

Wuhi~. 
1st Lieut. J. E. Blake, aaaiBtant to CAJlt. Williams. ' 

, Bvt.!id Lieut. Geo. Thom, aaai:ftant to Capt. CU&e1d. 
Names of posts prr!aoned by the 3d repment of 

artillery, now servmg in Floriaa, with a list oC the 
officers present. 
Co,; Po.ta. Commander •• 
AIL F. Fort Pierce, Major Chilcb. 

0J!iu'r •• 
Lts. Mock, Step
toe,ILTaylor;uat. 
8urgeonConnd. 

B. FortNewSmyma,Capt.J.B.. V'mton,Lta. Rodney and 
Shover;aaa't Sill'
gean De Leon. 

I. Fort Dallu, Capt. M. Burk. Lt.Sherman;ue't 
SurgeonBaldwin. 

K. Fort Lauderdale,Lt. Tompldna. Asst.Sur.Hupee. 
G. Fort Sullivan, Capt. Gamer. Sur. McLaftD. 
E. FortCumminp, Lt. Brown. AaA.Sur.WorreIl 
D. Fort Davenport, Lt. Wyse. 
H. Tampa. Bay, Maj.McClintock,Lt. Board. 

Picolata Lt. B. Poole. 
l.t. Col. W. Gates, commanding the repmtmt; Lieut. 

R. Ridgely, Adjutant; Head Quarters, St~ Aupstine. 

BLOWING VP OF THE RoYAL GEOBGE.-Col. Pas
ley, on the 29th of August, being the anniversary of 
the loss of the Royal Geol'J!;e, commenced bis subma
rine explosive operation against ber water-logged 
timbel'll. One of these cbarges consisted of 100 lbs., 
the other four of 44 Ibs. of powder eacb. Tbe eJfect 
of these discb~1t at the bottom of the water, the 
tlepth being 15 fatholDl. was very remarkable, re
sembling the smart shock of an earthquake. To those 
who stoOd on the deck of the ligbters ancbored near 
the point of eX{llosion, the sensation was not unlike 
that of a pvanlC shock, and these bage vessels were 
violently sbaken. No column nor dome of water was, 
however, thrown lip, as had been expected by those 
who bad witnessed Col. Paaley's experiments in the 
Thames and Medway. The water over the explo
sion remained quite tranquil for several seconds after 
the sbock bad been felt and tbe sound beard, when it 
suddenly burst forth in a circle of bubblea and whirl
JIOols, graduall)' extending on all sides, till it became 
about 40 or 50 feet iR diameter. This circle of agita
tion was at first white from the foam; but endea by 
b~coming a deep blue, or almost black color, probably 
from the mud at the bottom being stirred up. Seve
ral fish were killed by the first explosion, but none by 
thote which followed, and it is natural to suppose that 
the noise' and sbock would drive those fiAh to a dis
taace which it did not kill outriltht. It is inferred 
that some parts of the wreck will 'have been so rent 
and, dislocated by these explosioDl, tbat the diving- Gnlllu,L l IlJu.D QuA&TD. or 'I'lUI AaD, 
beD operatol'll win be eaabled to filsten ropes to tile! OaDDa, AD.IlT.lNT GnDAL'. OPPle., 
fragmel)ts, and bave them l'ulled up. No. 54. • • W~, Oct. ft, 1839. 

, Tbere can be no doubt that in this way the w!tole . I .... ~t bas come Within the obse~.ation of~ ~
wreck may in time be removed, and a very M!nous moChief that at I8V~ of the military .stationa the ~ , 
evil lying m the best part of our best ancho~e, Spit- portant duty of M~g the. Troops, ~te8;d of ~ 
head, be eJfectually taken away. Col. Pasleymtend." C~~:~ ~~ ~ as~~= 
we understand, to a~ the large and more ~hd dilferent regiments or &'tacbments. To avoid furtber 
parts of the wreck WIth mucl!: larser cbarges than any miaappreheDaion upon this 8ubject, and to put a .top to a 
hI! bas y~t exploded,. ,In thIS vIew he lias prep~ practice not justified by the RegulaUolll" o!, the ,Pn.»prie. 
huge cylinders, contaiDl~1g a ton of gunpo,,!cier, whlcb ties of L1ae service, the following General ~tion is 
are to be placed alonpide the aun&en ship, and ex- published Cor the guidance ofall officers of the Army 
plo!Ied by means of the galvani~ battery. O~e of these M_II,& ,\lOD Inncmw. TIIII Taoon. • 
cylinders ~ already 6een . tried, but owmg to the t .... Troops of all descriptiOllll shall be mustered eY 
ropes gettmg entanp'ed. WIth the ~enf. of the two months Cot paYment, on the last day of F~ 
wreck, the eommuntcation was cut OIf'Wlth the J1pril"- .8vjujf., De,." and Deum6er. by ott 
charge, Dnd the ~ylinder hell still at the bottom unex- cen-o'fthe l.to .... or Adj.nt-General'll dePartment 
pJoaed. The dlveJ'll employed by Cot. Puley are when prae&ica&le. or in the absence of Inch staf' 08icen, 
now workil1~ under his officers. Capt WilIiama, Mr. by well 'Pali6ed olicen of the line, to be auiped to 
Symonds, 01 tbe Royal Engineenl, and the second tIds ditty '" the General or other o8lcer com!!lllDdinrthe 
Master .Attendant of tb. DoCk-yard, Mr. Sadler, one ~,divuion' or 4IepartmeIK i.. which the troop.ue 
of the ablest seamen in the n~vy, in the recovery of etationed; but ifluth spee.lal ueipmenteannot be made. 
the great cylinder wbicb was lowered doW'n the 28ct then it shall be-the duty of. the ~)of/IoBr qf 
instant, and it is expected that the next attemp,t to "" poll fit' natioIa 1:0 muater all the troope under his im-
6re one of thele eAormous submarine miRes will be mediate ClOIIlIIl&Dd. 
.made on Tuesday Dext, that beiRg the day on which 1. ... When any ...,;ment, troop, company, or detach
tbe tides (then at wbat is called • the dead of the ment. of the replar army is musteredta thoroup In
~eaps ') will lIuit best-because tbere is thell the .".eelOR of the lame shall. be m~e ay the Inapeetor, 
largest inten'al of slack water, at wbicb time only the asr-bly to Anny' Rep.lations, article XX":l. Mu
• belmet' divers can work with advantage or 8ecurity. ten and mon~y lJl8peetions of ~e troope wilJ be pre
The Royal George suddenlv overset anll went to the ceded:t a ReView, and field ezereue .nd ~anaeuvre8. 
bottom on the 29th of August, 1782, wben, according 3... neral .and other offi~ commandinc, &Dd oJIi
to tbe beautiful lines of CownAr written on receivi~ cen of t~e AdJutant.-Generall ~ lnspeeto?S Depart-
b r-' • K menta will see that all the requirements of the General 

t e account ,?f tbe .catastrophe, Brave .empenf~ Regulation. under the head of" ... ...,"0"" be strictly 
went down WIth tWICe fOUl' hundred meB_ -.blDgluA observed; and that the officen and men appear properly 
fH'P'r. . . . equiwed and in full dreII at every stated muster or hi-

{lIJa Col PulllY succeeded, September 29, In firing lpection of the troops. 
one of bis enormous ~ubmarine mines of powder 4 .... Wheo payment. are to be made, the ""bnent, 
~lI8t th~ wreck of the Royal George: ~be cyfin- battalioo, troop, or company, .hall tum out ~n full uni
tier eontained 2320 pound" and was IgnIted by the form, as at cha8 parades; and DO _'Wicmed of
galvanic _{lark. Tbti etfect upon tbe water watgrand 
and imP.081Dg in the f'xtreme. What it was upoatbe • ."... parapapb 45, pap 119, G. R. 
wreek, bad not yet been ascertained. 
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lcer or soldier will be allowed to PreMllt himself at the 
pay table in his undres8, uDIeM prevented by slckneu or 
other unavoidable cause. 

Taa SOLD .. '. BOOK. 
1I" .. ln order that every non-eemminioned officer and 

soldier of the Army may at all times.be provided with 
"Tu SOLDIIIIl'. BOOK," it ia made the duty of the captain 
to suppl1.sucb ofhis men as may fnp any cause happen 
to be Without them; for which purpose company com
manders will procure the necessary supply by requiaition 
on the Quartermaster at Nl!w York, which Will be iasued 
by them as occasion may require, and be settled for in 
the mode pointed out in the Regulation announced in 
" GefWl'al Order,," No. 26, of April23d. Commanding 
officers of regiments will take due care that these Books 
are kept with the utmost regularity. 

·"'drr. 
ORDERS. 

Oct. 22-P. Mid. C. Hunter, Rec'g vene) Phila. 
!l3-P. Mid. M. Lewil!l...~' S. Drayton,1. S. Bid4le, 

C. R. P. Roda:ers, Schr. nirt. . 
Lieuts. C. (heen and J. C. Bispham, Rec'g 8hip NCIItb 

Carolina. 
14-Asst.. Sur. J. M. M"IDor, brig Comort. 
IS-P. Mid. C. E. L. C'..rlffin and C. C. Bartoa, aDd 

Mid. J. D. Morriaon, Rec'« ship North Carolina.. 
·P. Mid. E. C. Bowers, F. B. Renshaw, B.. L. TiIP

man, J. Smith Pattenon, and F. E. Baker, Rec'J' .!tip 
Colnmb .. 

26-Surgeon I. Brinekerhofr, Rec'g shiJI N. Carolma. 
I9-P. Mid. C. F.Mclntosh, do NOI'£olk. . 

M.\RINE CORPS. 

The Soldier. Book will be accounted for at every 
. muster and inspection. The Inspector-Gencral, or other 
Inspector will.examine and see that the entries arc pro
perly;;:;J.e agreeably to the Regulations, and thaL any Brevet Lieu~ Col. C. R. Broom was lately tried 1rr 
aeliciencies be promptly supplied. Thenumberofbooks a Court Martllll at the Na']' Yard, Brooklyn} N. r., 
in possession of the menl and the number OD hand, will upon a charge and "Pecifieabons preferred by hia COlD-
be noted on the muster rolls manciin« officer and found guilty. The Court sentenced 

MILITARY CoaaaPOJlDIIJlCa. him to -~ suspe~ed from duty for three years, to be 
. . mulcted ID half hIS pay, and not to be allowed to wear 

III .... The attentw:: of.o!&cers of the Army IS called to! any put of the oniform of the Marine Corps during the 
par. 17, art. XLI, ( Military Correspondence,,,) Gene-I pericid of his suspension The IJeIlteDee was appaoved 
ial Regulations, which requires all written commllDica- I on the j5th Oc.,tober . . . 
tions, kc. to be addreued to the cmsf oftM Stqff of the I . . -. 

t commander. In future allletter5 and communica- caAKaas IIlKCR TRill 1ST .""" .... 
ti~~ designed to be laid before the General-in·Chief, if Sept. 10-First Lieut. T. L. C. Watkins, mderetI to 
not addreased to the .acijutant-General, will be returned Pensacola, on the adjournment of the Court Martial 
to the writers without the desired action. I which convened at New York OD the 9th September .. 

All oiicia1 communications for the .Ilnilttml .ad,iw- Second Lie!1t. Josia~ Watson, orde~ to ~orfolk, '? 
,.,.,~al, who may be cba'rpd with the duties of~ take passare ID .the fr!gate Brandywme, for the Hedi
the ol&ce dUJing a temporary ahience of the Adjutant-' te~n, to relieve Lieut.. I. T. Doughty, who hU"per-
General of the Army, will be forwarded under cover to I JIl1U1OD to re~ ~ the Umted States.. ' . 
the .a1ijuttml-GefJMal. Oct. 4-Ftrst Lieul. Gen. H. Terrett, ordered to ... 

B ' A. llDaJl M COMB port for duty at the Philadelphia Na"Y Yard. '. .' 
y °M~ oPGe'::t-"oz Com~i~g-in-Chief: Second Lieut. F. B. ~c~eill, leav!' of abMDee fiIr 

/UfW R. JONES .a~t. Gen. . two months, at the exptration of which to report Car 
I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!' .... "!!""!!'!I!"':!!!!!!~"!"'~~""""'!!!!!"" !!"!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!!~ duty at the Pensacola Navy Yard. . 

, i_ == " _ I' Oct. 100Second Lieut. R. C. Caldwell Ordered to 
NfJ1'til .Eratel'Ilfe .. ee. the frigate Macedonian, to relieve Eirst U;ut. H B. 

-----~-- - I Tyler, who was ordered to the Pensacola Navy Yard .. 
The frigate Constellation, having been thoroughly senior Marine officer. . 

repaired, was taken out of the dry dock at Boston, cm i Oct. 2-Second Lieut. T. A. Brady} ordered to 'fIr_ 
Tuesda,.,2!1d inst. , York, to await there for orders to tile frigate United 

8ehr.Grantpus, Lt.Com'dtPaine, at Halifax,Oct. 12. I States, then at Boston; and on the 16th Oct. ordered to 
Steam frigate Fulton, Cal!t. Perry, arrived at Boston Boston to join that frigate as the commanding ollicer of 

on THesda,., Oct. 22, from New York, via New Lon- her guard. . 
don and Holmer. Hole; left Holmers hole on Tueaday, ' Oct. U-Fiist Lieut. Job G. Williams, oraerea' to 
morJ!lng, at 5, 30 A. M., and uchored oft the navy Pensacola Nary Yard for duty.' . 
yard at 11_30, P. M., same day. I 

The fOllo~ ia a liat of tlleoflicers: Cllptllin, M. C. .JrIdRRldtilBS. . 
PDIll', Esq.; Lfetltctltml8, Wm. F. Lynch, Chaa. C. 
Turner, James H. Ward., Joaa. W. Swift, Cbu. H. :-""·A-'-"-A--'--C-h--h-P-hi-'I-}-1.-". -'·,--.-L· .... ~- -_.~ 
Keanedy, Ckero Price, Cbu. W. Piekerilll; s..r,eon,. t ... e SCeJllllon urc::,1 adelP...., on ... --
EdmWldL. DII Barry- Pur..-, Gen. F. Sawyer; MM- inat., Dr. w. s. W. RUS\,;HENbERGER, of the u. 
Ier, Wm. T. Muse; ~nstlJllt Surpon, Jas. McCJe1- S.navy, to MARY B., daughter of CUR .... J. W-. 
land; P"".d .MidIhipnu., A. R. Taliafeno, HIIIll'J' .fGer1nantoWIl, PL . .' . 
H Lewia, Enoch G Parrott, ThoL W Cumming Hen-I At Lewiatown.l Pa., on the 13d' ulf., Dr. lOHN 
~. L. Chipman; .td8/1ipmm, Wm. C. Bruhea:., M. CROMWELL KEYNOLDS, of Cecil county, Md., 
C. Perry, jr.; Clerk, A. M. de Palmetein; lI' .... t formerly of the U. S. army. to Miss ELLEN M'OORE, 
.Engineer, John Farron; 2d do. dO., HiramSanford; 3d daughto:r of the late Judge RRVlfOLos,.ofLowia~wn. 
do. do. A. S. Pabner; GumIIIr John Clapham; CtJ77Ien- In Portland, Me., on Sunday eve~ng, 20th lnat., Lt. 
&er, Joe1 Blias; BoIlt8tAlIIita, JObn B. Day; Pilot, M. R<?BERT ALLEN, of the Id artillery, U. 8. A., to 
M. Bells· Pvner', StewlJl'd, J08. S. Wright. I MISS NANCY T., daughter of the Hon. WM. P. Pa~ 

The Fulton is to be taken into the dry dock at I 
Charleatown.· BE.!I.THS. 

MaDITDR""..... SQ"Aoao •• -Frigate Brandywine,. 
Capt. Bolton, went to sea on Tuesdayat\ernoon, Oct.! At \Vindsor HiIl,near Newburghl.N. Y.,on the even-
22. ing of the 20th inst., 9uddenly CHAKLES LUDLOlV, 

Blu.:w. SQUAoaoK.-Razee Independence, Commo. Esq., formerly of the U. s. Navy, in the 58th year of 
Nicolson, at Rio Janeiro Sept. 17. his age. 

PACIFlC ISC:VADltON-Frigate Constitution, Captain! On the 4th inst., in I..owndes county, Milsiuippi, iD 
T"rner, bearing the broad pendRnt of Commo. Claxton, 'the 38th ye .... of her age, Mr!!. AOGUST.\ 'RAN
Rnd ship St. Louis, Comm'r :r'orrest, sailed from Rio DOLPH, wife of Liiiut. VlcTOa MQII"''' &KDo .... , or 
Janeiro, Sept. 8, bound to the Pacific. I the U. S. navy. . 

Schr Shark, Lt. Com'dt Bigelow, at ::'iadeira, sept'j At Carlisle, PL, ou the 16th inst., of COIlptive fe'l'8l', 
15-all well; to aai1sbortly lor Rio Janeiro. Miss CATHARINE, aged 16 years aDd 6 8IOiItU, 

WJJST bDIA SQUDaoN.-Ship V~ Comm'r f~ daupter ofCommo. J. D. :EIoLIOTT, oCthe U. S. 
Lev" II&iled <>et. 19, from PeDROOla far NOItik. _1'1' _ 
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, 
MISCBLL.£lNr. healfhy i the bair on his temples was white, and he 

apparently bore the a!re of fifty-five or sixty years; 
ON THE FLORIDA WAR. but, otherwise, he manrfested a nervous and energetic 

To the Editors of the National Intelligencer. disposition both in bis phylical frame and his air, ges-
CA.'lP Rus ELL, KEy BrSC>l.YNE, (E. F.) ture, and force of speecb, &.c. r have no doubt but 

Odober 2, 1839. that Chitto Tu tel)uggee was sent by Sam Jones to 
G£NTLE~n:N: The late murdel'll and massacres the treaty to repre~nt him, and they may have beea 

which 'have again stained our country with blood, honefit in their intentions. But when Chittb Tuste
blasted the cheerftl.l belief that the Florida war was nuO''''ee represents to Gen. l\facomb that Sam 10nesis 
at least terminatej, and set at naUifht the treaty of too sick, old., and injinn, to come to the treaty, and 
Gen. MACOMR, lately concluded WIth the Semi nolo 800n after his veritable majesty comes to our camp on 
tribe of Indians, cause the' army of fhe outh to look the 1\fia.mi river in a perfect state of health, there was 
with an anxious eye to wha.t course the Government slron~ ground for suspicion, which was mllch strength
will nOlO pursue. Dllring the interval of suspen e cned oy the fart that when the tilDe pre cribed by the 
which hallgs over our minds, I take the liberty of ad- treaty for them. aU t9 remo.ve within th~ lines marJ<:ed 
dressing YOll the following lelter: out expirPti, neither tbe ehlefs nor wawors had made 

Being perfecUy ignorant as to what steps wm be a single movement to that effect. 
taken at Washington, I a.m of opinion that wbether Gen. Maeomb entered ill/O' and concl,uIed the treaty 
the Government wishes to continue the war or not, in with Chitto Tuslenu~ee as the" sllcce ssor of Sam 
the cnd it will be compelled to do so. Jones," and lefl the .l erritory before the treaty had 

Having been nearly two years in the Florida army, been u&,reed 1.0 and ratified by all of the ,ub-chiefs and 
Ithink Iluwe seen enough of the SeminoleIn<li'\nsto their parties; and probably before many scattered In
learn something about thCJr customs, mode of govern- dians had ever heard of the tIe~ty. After the de par
ment, &.c. The government of the SellliDoies seems ture of Ganeral Macomb and the arrival of Colonel 
to be a sort of dem.ocracy with ulllimikd powers . Harney at this place, Chitto Tustcnuggee goes into 

There is no such thill'" as a kin'" of the SelJllnoles, the forest with the res'llt of the conferellce at Fort 
controllinO' the moveme~ls of the whole tribe. The King, and there is the last of the trtaty . Sam Jones 
nation at farO'e is diVided ill{opartie , e2ch of which an.d Chittp Tustenuggee, after Ule most faithful pro
has ils sHb-chieJ, and ocoupies its own section or dis- mlses, make no monenwnts w7r.ate~er to keep within the 
tri~t of country; and th.ough there is 1t~~illalty a lIead line prescribed by the treaty, nor apparently do they 
chlef Qr Icing of the natlo!" he has positlcely IHI ]Jowet use the s-ligluest exertions to influence tbeir warriors 
as such, 'eJCeept in a lIILrlleuJar way. and women ane! childl'en to 110 80; and the first thing 

The 3IJ./J.c)neft are governed by the 10iU of the party we hear of 'is the massacrc of Col. Harner's .4etach
which he leads, instcad of the sub·chiefgoverning the In nt at Caloosahatchee by a w,b·chieJwho, a few days 
tvi/l (If his party. If the sub·chief is oppose,l to the b'efore the massacre, openly avowed to Col. Harney 
Will of I,is party. he has no authority to wJorce his op- tbat Sam Jones was not the head chief of the Seminolcs, 
position, and he is compelled either to join in with the but that he hillL3elJwas the princi~al chien 
wisbes of his party, or be dep'osed, and hl\ve another From the fore~oiDg history, it 15 very evident that 
placed in his tead, who wtll carry out their wishes there is no confiuence to be piaeed ia.negotiation with 
and views. I believe be generally chooses to .acrifice the Semi Doles. On the other hand, the Iodians have 
Ms own vielv3 and ,,,ishes to the3e of hi! parly, and no confldenc in the white race; 4nd why &7wuld they? 
thus becomes tbeir leader. Have they not bzen $eized arid ta./;cnprisonera under 11 

The sam() mode of government aQems to prevail be· jlo~ .0J truce? This is a fact that cannol be denied. 
tween the head chief or king and his sub·ehiefs as It)S true that Ule Indians had already allted in bad 
between the latter and their parties. So long as the faith, and since that time repeatedly done so i jnde~d, 
head. chief f!r kin; support.! the views and Wishes of they have not only acted in bad faith, but nl)ve re· 
the sub·chiefs, when assembled in council, so long turned the war whoop and scalping:knife for acts of 
does he represent the sense and wishes of his sub· kindness ane! benevolence. But at (he time they were 
cbief3, and no longer. BlIt when the tlfews and w~/tes taken uncier a fhg of truce, although there might have 
of the head ehiefare opp(ned to that of the sub-chiefs, been grounds of suspecting their sincerity, I bplieve 
he is no longer head chIef; his authority is gone, and they liad not committed any lkcided act, of hostility. 
M becomes ol\e ef the common vul~us, whilst anot~..er and therefore I think that they should not have been 
head ehief, who will carry out therr ,iews,. is chosen taken as they were. For, when we take into view 
it> his tead. the origill of tbe war, and consider the circumstances 

With this view ef their mode of gO\'ernment, it is under which tbey were placed, wa., it consistent with 
very evident that ~he chi~fs have actually M ~ority sound moral ~octriDe to return freachery for lreache
or control over theIr warriors, except so far as It ap- ry? I lea~e It for .ml'D more profound than my~elf to 
proves their tviahea and pleasw·e. answer tlus qu~shan. Before we do answer It, we 

Gen. MACOMD was, therefore, mistaken in SUrpel- shou!d turn to review the 111f"ner i!l which t/te war 
sin'" Chitlo Tu tenllD'O'e to ba tbe 8ucce~~or of Sam was 10 the first place brought IDto eXIstence, aud t/ten 
Jo;:e~, or rather, I s\~"uld say, that Chitto Tustenn&. comes the question, who is in the right, or who is in 
gee was d13honest in making General Macom1J think the wrong. 
so, and, I believe, told what was not true when he Let these questions be answered as they may, it 
said that Sam Jones was too "id and infirm to be pre- seems to me that the Government will be compeUed 1.0 
sent at the treaty ground. On the contrary, soon. af- continue the war, on the ,;roupd th.at the Indians !l0 

ter the ne"'otialioD of the treaty was over at Fort KlIlg, longer have an') conjuJ.ence III the white race, and, vIce 
Sam Jone'; came Into our camp on the main land at versa, the white race in the Indians. 
tbe mouth of the Miami river, and we all, at once, A few weeks since, I saw a piece in the Charleston 
saw that he not only did not show in his appearance Courier, of Augu.st 23th, heade~ "Florida Abortiol~3," 
any indications of having been ick, but also was en- over the signature of" Carn~~ a la Ven~u," censunng 
tirely destitute of the infirmities ofag:e. our army and generals for faIling to whlp out of Flon-

It is true that he was spare and thm ill his habit of da, as he calls them, a few" iI.aJc€d aM. ha/f-&tan:€(l. 
body, but nothing more than what was l)at1Jr1,J and Indians!" 
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Howev~r I('arned Mr. " Ca~'\t a la Venllll ·" may I best manner pO$sible . And the army does ~ Deed 
be on oIMr ~Ilbjects. it is v('ry evill"nt that he i~ not thl' ndriu of citizrM to t('ach it how to do thas duty 
a Solomon on the subject of the 1'1orid/, war ; anll, in which w(' owe to the Govenlment. 
my opinion. he had much better elD\lloy his pen ~n a The army. which ha.; marcht'd or" IM ~t F.lo
.ubject which he has the mean, 01 compr<>l~end~~I;?' lit/" TUri!011j. anll been e~pos~d to ~very pnvahon 
His idea of a few" nrrketllllld half starved Illtltans III anti sll : r~rlll'" than can be I1n3:;III('d • . 18 mucb better 
perfectly absurd to those who ha,'e aervtrl in Florida, able to kn?'~ tb(' m_, ,;"hy the Ffor!da war has not 
and bad an opportunity of obser~in,tr the ~'allt9 and been terlD~nated th~n Cltizel~ wh.o lilt at home and 
m~e of Ih'ing among the S(,lIIl11ol" In~Jan9, and · ~lIloke their cegars In the qlUet enJoY'!1('nt of e~e .and 
their va" resources in the natural proJuctLOM of the : luxury. who have ne,'er seen the ~elTlt~ry of ~orid .. 
country. land are perftctl, ·ignorant of the dllflCldhes which em-
A~ to their clothin .... the ('limate is so mild that th('y b~rra.qs our military opera~ions on every side. Those 

rC9uire !ittle or not~i~g, ~nd they are pe~rtct1y salij(k,l W:IO, with ~ haversack over their shoulder, !' kna~
with a Simple huntll'g.shlrf, ma,le out of deer skinS. ~:Ick on their backs, and a heayy ,/Uusket ID their 
which they can procure 'It anv timl), and e\'en possess h.ulds , have ellterell the dreary sohtudes and awful 
the art of 'hnning; and d...,q~ing them so a~ to make I morasses of a region covering fi/fY tIIoustllUl sq~are 
hamlsome buckiKin', Their rCYitI abounds tlX!T1} wheT?; · mil~s, frequently lip to the waist ID dense and sh!"y 
a variety IID,I abund~ncl' of galO~ i~ scattered throu~h swamps are not only not au1'pl"i#ll that the Florida 
the for~~t~ in every dir~ction; an.! along the coa!l war h,,, not been finished. but are aI80 perfectly con
they can procur.~ any quantity of ovsters. claJI-. sea ; vinced that it never will be finished by the ca~ 
fish •. and sea turlb. [n th ~ illterlor ev ' rv trilling ing f!',;31em alone even supposing we had a force 0{ 
8!realD or river, pond. or lake, is 10a.l~d with fish allll . twenty thou.s.'IJId men in the field. Nearly four years 
soll·shell turtll!. th~ latler of wl!ich lRa~e9 11 'Oll!> that ' of experience have alreally demonstrated that the 
would not bi! <iespi~ed by th~ Rlce~t epicures or N~w campail;ning system aloM is not the corT?Ct OI'U', and 
York or Philatlelphia; and that fish allll turtle "rc , two years of experil'nee ougItl to have been 8ufficient 
c!/ughlwith a rimple wOOlkn spear! The coonti-rool, : 10 demon.qtrate this tnlth. Being a staff oflicer, I 
from which, by.a very silDple process, they clltract i mak.: ne pretell!lions to a knowledge of the duties af 
a fine white flour, bllt little inferior to the B!rmuda, olficcl'8 or the liDe. I will, however, Wnture to make 
arrow-root, ,:;rows abundantly ID the poore5/ as Wel~\ a few observations. 
as the riclu!tIt soil, amI is absolutely inf'xhallstible; by It seelD!l4!vi<leot to mv mind that the best plan R, 
it they procure their principal a.ll<lfrwo.rilefood. They i ill th .. ~r8t place. to establish a line of poets to cut off 
not only poss~ss the 1k'r."u.'1rUB of life, but also ~e ! the lool,ns from the white settlements, and theD to 
lllZlUvs ; for it is well known to all the officers at thiS I COIJCenlrute in the territl>l'f as much of the regular ar
place that. 13.'It spring. "Ilring the negotiation of the I my at caA ~ aparod. from the north, east, and west; 
treaty. the Iadians b. rought to us,fro/Tt IM euerffllllleS, aOll if .uJficient rorce cannot be obtained ID this way, 
larite quantities of green cora and wllortleb~mes for increase the 7t!fIilat- arm'l. at lea.'!t for the time IIuIl 
lIJIe. and that they actually supplied U$ with Pro/'i'

l 
will be rIIquirlld to lermin!l1c the !Dill'. I sllY oothing 

lions, instead of our slIpplyin; them. 8,si<l~s the about volunleer~ and militia, for any IIo<ly who kDows 
whortiebnrries, they b.'\ve also other kinds of wiM all1 lhiTl!( abont tbis sort or troops, knows that they 
rnlit. llow, then, U it]JO"ibk la starve I/rdians ;ral'lo- ar~ the most uselen, intubonlinalc, e.rpcnsiDe, and mq-
rida? flCimI that we clln have. 

I have entered somewhat into detail to prove that I think I would not follow eXclosively the post 
the Indians ~annot b2 sl:lrved in floridll, with a villw system of General Taylor, or the campaipng system 
to eounteracl an impression left on the m.ioos of many or the other Generals; but I would attempt to rombiM 
through ColoMl Gtrdsden's letter. which appeared not titc (uWan/tl.!{eJ of both, and add the assistance ofsuch 
very Ion .. 1l!!O in the newspapen ; and I r('gret that I a portion 0(' our navy a" m.ight be deemed necessary 
bave not n~w got it in my !Jamls to refer 10. He to co· operate along the coast, IInd move along the 
8ta~s that one Of the principal grounds on whicb the la,'/{, rivers and upon the large lake. of the interior; 
Government was induced to move the Indians was taking particular puin~ tQ have vesaels and boats oC a 
that put forth by the Indians IM_Ives, vi;,; : that they proper size, COllstruction. 4'1:. 
were in a land too poor to support them-a land of I would e8l4blim posts all over that portion of die 
.. aUigalor5, make., and 11II»I[Uitoe.!" That it WllI territory which wau.ltl_e heaI.tIt to the troops; cut 
upon this ~und that the Government was obliged to roads in every direction, and sll8tain, as fiN' '" poai
feed the Indian~ with rations; bllt the Government ble, an ecuyand frequent communication between all. 
could no longer afford to feed the Indians. and there- tM polls Tbe posts should be eonstructed with die 
foro /My mtUt be ,,..motJtt/ to a country where they I view of being pn7IIlUIe1ll aod~. The oBi-
might Iiv~ witlwul tM aid of tbe Government. If cers aud soldiers ~bould have quarters, Cllitivate 
this wa, the ease. surelv DO olle could find fault with the ground intmedialety arou the poets, and should 
the humanity of the Government. It was like a brin~ their wives and families to fiN with them, for 
mother feeding her children who Md not. and, whllt it is one of the greatest hardships of this service for 
was much wone, cOllld not fft'l anr thillgto eat. But married officers to be separated from tbau- wives and 
I think I have shown that it the Government did Jced families for a series of years. 
the Indians, sbe <lid what was entirely unneaaanry; Under these ci rcumstances, Florida service, .0'" 
for how comes it that, since the war comm~ncetl, those from b~ing burdensome. would become ~ 
Indians have not only liNd in tbis "land of alli~to""" easy, pleasant, and agr~table. 
snakes, and lII08quitoes," but have also IfTOlL'nfal alld A constant ~ystelQ of sroutill!5l1hould be adopted .. 
IaIOCV. and are ready at all limes to fight b.lttles? all feawn& of the year; and dunng the IOinln' ___ 

The most innocent anti har,nless animals, as well if it be preferr('d, to ha"e an arIA!! in tbeJidd; this 
~ the mOAt ftrocifJlI$, bl b~ing chased, ~ay some- army 'f.light be ea."i1y made by drawin" oii and cor&
times be "!ade furlOlU,; and since the game IS already CJ!lItraJlIlg rrom the durerent ~ts througYUlut the Tu
elltan~led .In the net , It behoo.ves U9 to take care how ritory a certain portWn of their ~rrisons. On the IP
we taKe him oul of,the ,trap; Ifgentle means will not proach of hot and unh~althy weather, this amtll Ut tM 
answe.r. we mu~t kill him and rlratf him out by fora; .fleld might at once be dispersed to join their respective 
and, since matte~ have now got \Rto s~ch 1 fix that garrisons during the SUlDmer, and then again be ready 
the Government IS compelled to use forCible measures. for the field in the winter. 
tile arm.y is the only instru~ent by' which she can ex- 'Bp;'. should be .employed to riak themselYC8 .I,. 
ecute ber purposes ; alld 'lIIce il mrul be tWnt, we air compemation, with a view of leeretl~' fintling out 
.bould at once go to w~rk aud execute the orders c;>fGo- the ca,!,ps and dwelling places of the Inllians ; to hUDt 
nrlWlent, not ollly faithfully and iwneltly, but ID the fOt Indian "Iigr"'" such asamokea, track, &.e., whicb. 
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when found. sholdd ba immediafely reported to the I From the St .. !luguslinc fJerclld, Oct. T4. 
·'Comma.nciin<7 officer of tAe. 1!ea.resL posl. who would. br ESCA PE FRO~I Tin: INDlAKs.-Cor oral now Ser-
maki~g a s;5ly ~nder the cover o~ ni"ht be enabled 10 ~eant H;:ywoor\, 2d Dt:agoons, a New l£ngl~nder from 
8urpnse the Indian . and thus galll an advantage over I Surry. New Hampslure. fUl'uishes U witb the .01-
them by means of their ow~ prl.1lcipus o/warfare. 10Wlllg narrative of his escape from tbe mas acre at 

Thi~ seems tu be Ule o~ly mod of carryin~ o.n the Carloos~\ll3tchie. \\'~ich we give nearly in his own 
wlI:r w.Ilh a reas?nable prospect of SU~ CC~3. 11 ~s no I ,~·ords. Nearly all I ~ con:ob011l1pd by other inJorma
obJeet~on to th,s s'yste~ to say that It WII! requITe .• tIOI~, .and the whC?le IS plalllly told.. The ergeant is 
long tIme lo fulfil lls object; on the contrary. thiS IS pO~lh ve the lndIan did follow him. and that their 
the very prInciple on which the foregoing: plan is hO\'el'in!! about without lllolcslin" him was a reality-
founded. VI~: that under any circumstances It l .. iU re- /lot 1\ vi ion. 0 

quire a long lim.!) tofilli h,l7le war j say at least five or "On the ni~h t of the 22<1 of July. live of our .Ira
ten y~ars; and I believe it would be ended iu this goons wero camped at Punta Rassa. and tbe re
way sooner than any olber. mainder. seventeen in ·numb~r. in a Iam-e hospital 

It should also be reeollected that tbis system would I tent. ten miles up the river. nearly half;' mile from 
.. t ollce put a stop to the immense exp~nse wllich the the sutler's storp.. Col. Harney's tent was close by. 
GovermllCllt has already' incurred. alia is ,till incurring. Chnrley Brown nml his wife were al 0 camped near. 
It would cost DO more to suppor~ the regular troops with Sandy Perrymau. S:unpson was at the sutler·s. 
in Plorida than it waula any where else. for in nU where he acted as inte.-preter. On the morning of the 
places they must. a a matler of course. be fed. clotbed, 23d. just at daybreak. awakened by a wboop and 
~nd paid; and no where could thPy b employed in rifle shots, \',e mshed thUll the tent. at the other end 
doing more good for the Governmen t. and. at the same I of whicb the Indiaus were entering, break-ing all be
time. more richly de erve their pay and emoluments. fore them. one of u were inJured. because we 
than wbilst being here employed in eXlenl\i'ltlding - an . were Iyin'" down. llud the Indians had fired too higb; 
CLugratefld. treacherolts. and bloodthirsty ract of savage •. we ball our rjfle~. but. owing to tbe neglect of a non-

POSTSCRIPT.-Since writing the fore&oing, I have commi sioned Qlliecr. no ammunition, and being there
seen ... recent number of the Army and N nvy Chroni- fore unable to make a defence. took to tbe r[(rer
e1e. eontall\ing a masterly piece on the subject of the the Indians following to the bank. from wbence they 
Florida war. tbe difficulties of which are ably iUus- fired. but the water h eing shallow. we had waded a 
trated by a comparison with tbose of tbe Maroon war good distance, and by dropping down only two of us 
of JamQlca. This production could only have emn- were wouod d. thou",h the ball fell like hail, and 
tlated from a general officer who has had txperim~ in scattered the water aYI round. We then proceeded 
Florida. and merit th<> e1os~ t i1ttention of Congress dow'" {he river. keeping out of rille. range. but could 
and the people ortbe United tates generally. not cross. as there weTe Indians on the otber side. and 

The hLstory of the Maroon war ot Jamaica. which some of the party that lirst attacked us walked down 
is not genr.rally known. presents a parallei case to thc beach opposite (0 u~. As we clo cd in a little in 
that orthe Florida war in most of the .important par- approa,ching a point (the water becoming deeper, 
titulars. But he who compares them will. I thll1k. and some could not s\\ im) we saw that snme of 
b2 convinced that the Florida case oilers the greatest tbe Indians were old acquail1t.~nce9. who had been 
difficulties of th" two. especially when the 'Vast cxl~l!t about our tents more friendly tban wc wanted. when 
ef the Florilla T erritory LS bron",ht into consideration. I at Key Biscayne. 
H. then. tbe Maroon war of Jamaiea baffi2d the skill I .. One of tbelO who spoke Engli h. called out to 

• and in <7cnnlty of one of the most powerful military Sergpant Bigelow. 'Sergeant, come ashore and brin~ 
fialiOlls of Ellrop~ for the astonisbLnl\' period offifty I ;YOtl." ~en; \Ve arc fri ends •. and will not hurt you. 
year.! sboul~ the poopl of t~e United States be a.ny I Behevll1g there was some Intended . treachery. lop
longer surprised at the contLnuance of the Florida posed gomg:, hut the s~rgeant and Plght Otb~TS went, 
war, which hu not yet reacbedfour yeus' duratiQIl. and were frLendly. received. I s~w one Indian walk
and which presents tbe greatest diflicwties of the ing by the arm WIth Sergeant S,mmolls who has not 
two 1 since been heard from. The remainder of the men 

If the author of the "Florida Abortions" will pro· continued down. and on ronnding the point were 
cure !lIe numher of tbe Apny amI avy Chronicle taken on board a small sloop bout. which nad dropped 
which cout.1.ius the piece referred to. and .read it at- down ,,;hen the atta~k comm.eneed. One wounded 
lent~l'l. 1 feel very sure tbat he would not a;ain t!arc ronn an.\ myself !<lInalllcd b.ehll1d. as t~e oUleTS land
to call our" aTflLY erlablishment .. a mere" rwnellilty." ed and set out wLth the Irlllialls on their return to the 
And I would he very mnch stlr~rised ifhe did nC?t ap- cam)J'-we were cnl1~d upon to follow. which we pre
ply to hinueiflhc qllotatioll which he has apphed to tended to, but kppt III t~e. water. and w~en t~e party 
our army- was passing over some rlSIll& gro.md. which hld.them, 

"Oh shame! ,.here is thy blu.h?" cnt for the woods, ~Ve passed .one dragoon ]llercpd 
A JUNIOll OFFICEA OF THE M'EDICAL STAFF by t~lree balls. and hiS bowels, ~Ippe~ out! an bearel 

I N THE ARMY 0.- TilE SOUTH. a firlllg towards the cal!lp. \\hlch .was directed. we 
. . . suppo ed. on the remallldcr. BeSIdes Mr. DIIDam 

• \Vhen I use t~e word exte~ml1te, I do no~ WiSh It nn,1 tbo e in his employ. 1 am certain nobody was 
to be understood III th~ m~.t ':Ig'id. aelUe. and, m oreler killed except those who were enticed back by the 
to qualifY .IId ~Le1!d. LC, 'gniJi"ahon, hvould Ray t1~at, Indians witb protestations of friendshi . 
a fte r having loud as.de th~ folly of treattng :<nd hold~'; "The wounded man an'\ [ .separatel and I ran into 
" talJco " . we should kill every male IndIan ouel' J';!- 'k • 
teen ye~rs of age, txrcptirlg the old. mell, and those who n s wam~ and sat down. III water. nee deep all day. 
will deli" er themselves into the hands of the white men; and at 11Ight went out Into the pllle barren to sleep. 
whilst "n"TIde,. that age, together with the women and Th~ next day I atte~pted ~o wal~ towards tbe coast, 
children should be made prisonerB of'/J)ar, and be re- hopmg some ~esspJ In passing !1I1ght see me. but my 
mo"edjrDm the CiJwtt>·y. feet were terrIbly sore. for havmg no shoes they had 

THE NORTHEA.~TERI'1 nOUI'1DARY.-Colonel Mud!!:e 
and 1\1r. Featherstonhaugh sailed from Qucbec on trle 
25th Illt.. on board the loop-of-war Ringdove , They 
were to he landed at Rimouski. about 200 miles down 
the river. and tbence proceed into thp. inlerior, ~im~ 
for Lake Metis which is at the northern terrnlllahon 
of the boundary 'line between !\fail!e amI New Bruns
wick. wbere that line strikes the hLghlands. 

been cut b dly wbile in the water. by oyster shells. 
In the aIlcrnoon I heard a whoop, and seeing two In
dians near me with rifles. ran for a small hammock
runni,, '" across this I cam to a fire. by the side of 
which <'was a nc"ro. that 1 am cert.ain was Sampson. 
I thcn turhed an3 ran into some high grass, in hope of 
getting to a larger hammock opposite. but the two In
dians cut IDe olf. turning me towards a sand beacb, 
by rising 'up in the grass, and holding their rifles 
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in ml!nacil1O' position, without firing. This drove 'tnr~gardful of thc' humanities of life, and fired by a 
me down to a "beach, when the su li'enngs of my feet zcal which finds t'xtinguishment but in death. As 
becoming unbearable, tore olr part olr my sbirt and it is no longer a question, whether the Indian is to 
wound ft round them, and then went through the abide in Florida or b~ forced to removal Wl!l!tward. 
night walkill"'olllhis beach, the Indians still contillu- \\'e conceive the readiest and most expeditious method 
ing near me,'" until about 11 o'clock the o:xt day, to be pnrsned, will claim from the Government a de
when I fell dowll on the sand completeiy exhmu!ed. t;rce of attention second only to the accomplishment 
Shortly after the two Indians that r first saw callle up of the object inten·led" }'rom ·the past, we may 
to some trees close by, IInd were joined others. ~atber lome practical lessons for future guidance. 
I expected thev would shoot me, but said them, l'he first and primarv consideration will t1lercfore be, 
I why do you wish 10 hurt lIIe whenever any of you to lel the operatiOlIS assume definitively Ihe character 
come to our camps we lreat you well, an~ when ~e of war j war unintluenced by any consideration short 
take IOU prisoners, we nev('r harm you. By !hls ohpeedy and unconditional !!lIlTende:r;and in nofutore 
time became dizzy, and fell senseleSll, where I lay timc to be controlled by diplomatic arrangement, under 
unconscious for long !inle, though the sun was the erroneous alld mistaken sympathies of Treaty. 
broilin ... hot., Bring into the field a hardy and active race of men, 

When I came to myself al\'ain, the Indians were embody them as light infantry ,alld ofter as inducemenbl 
gone, and I saw no more of tnem. I 1Lttributed my for this service, a Daunty ot land of this fertile eoun
delivery to SlImpson, who liked me, and think mOIst try, and give a liberal reward for /!I."ery Indiaft taken, 
have prevailed on the Indians not to murder me, for rkad or aliu. Let tbe period of enlistment be for the 
I kllOW no other reason. I th3n went till I came war and let the appomtment of be by the 
to a river, down which I walked some distance, to Government, with a reference to their !marm ejficitflDj, 
hide my trnil, and then clossed over and wellt up into aptitude for sen'ice, and capacity for the ellldurance 
a tree, where I passed the niqht figiJ. ling mosquitot'8, of severe primtion. A body of men thus broug.!'t 
which were !l0 thick that if 1 did not fan them otf, lo ... ether. under the rigid discipline of military life. 
they would light l'n my face and fill themselves with ana kept in continlled movement as light troopa, will 
blood faster than I could slap my cheeks with' my certainly be enabled to accomplish resul!! whEeb hIve 
hands. In the morning I continued on to the coast, th~ lar failed, not from any lack of coura"cre amo~ 
and found myself, instead of being a beach, among our men, but from several caWles operating tbelr 
a Dumber of Mangrove islands, where finding the want of efficient action. 
difficulty of gettillg on beyond my 5trenth, rehll"ned One remark mav be made, tile eorrectness of whieh 
again. (Mangrove Islands, or Keys, are small banks will meet, we think, with general approval j that is, 
of land near t1ie COIIst covered at high tide, un which the large nUlllberof permallently ahsl'nt officel'8, ma
mangrove bushes grow j belween them are ",itle chan- terially affects the efficiency 0/ their commands. T. 
nels. The bushes grow so dellse to be Dearly im- this we add the stimuli presl'nted in the sbape of 
perviOllf, and from the roots immense number of bounty as well I\il rewani holden out, br. the mptun 
sharp-pointed sprouts stick up, which make!! walking or destruction of lhe will no! fait in its bene
througb thelll like walking on spikes, especially for ficial influences, This rorps, it is not illtended, siKm.ld 
a man without shoes.) I now endeavored tu go back preclude the use other arms of the Ben'ice, but by 
again up the Carloosahatchie, hoping that FOUJe ves- their co-operation such sections where other troop. 
sel would put in. After fourteen days wandering I are inoperative, thus unite in the accomplishment of 
laid down beside a fresh water stream, where re- peace. It is well known that for 60 miles south 0{ 
mained four days, when J heard thc noise of'the steam- New river a~e the llu'orite grounds of the Indian; 
boat coming, and by wading out Sten and taken and that front the rocky character of th~ country, &I 
on board j never was a man so happy as when I saw well as the everglades, the use of horses iB completely 
tbat boat approaell. precluded .. The adaptation therefore by ana. ca
... The wounded Dragoon who ran ashore with me, pacity for fatigue, IInd the hope of reward, will infuse 
bait laid .quiet near a stream close by, witlJoll! my a spirit of zeal which will work results, UDexpt'cfed 
knowing it, and was a,"o brought off. He tht'n look- as they am to be d~sired. Callo~s of a li,ght dmlllUllI 
e~ in I!luch beUISr condition !h~n myself, b~lt ha.. mal!ned hy ,po~ion of such foree,-w!1l oelllflapJed t.o 
.mce died of the wound he received m the thigh on act ID the Pal-kal·uku; ·and, from the hglJtRel!l! of their 
the first atllll:k. I had nothing eal but raccoon structure, will be swift .in pursuit as \ft.1I as 'readily 

. oy.ter", which .sometimes .washed ashore, (a lank, wa- tJ'allsportable from stream to strea~, Thus the Soutb 
tery thlllg which .grows HI clusten,) and had only a will be kept frel! from the enemy, and he e/fectually 
stump of a penklllfe to open them j on the hlSt day excluded from their C'oUIlU~ grounds and the water 
I had nothing but}iddItr. (a species of crah no: much course8. . , 

,larger than good sized spidel'!!) thev were horrid bitter, The other arms of the !<orvice, opcratin ... in other 
bllt I ea! them down like rai~ill', . Had not the vessel sections, with eqll8l bope of reward, will, "we think, 
providentially arrived, I should not have survived 2·1 s{lcedily bring about a termina\ioo <>f hoitilities. and 
hours longel'. I am confident that Sandy Perryman, give to Florida th~, quietude of peace. . 
the nelrl'o interpreter, was not among the dead as was ,These opinions are f10t hastily tl ... zarded, but 'are 
reported!' the result of an obser\'ation of ennts, and predicted 

on the experience of those who are well qualified to 
form them. Among those who haye had !hcir full 
share of exposure in this Indian war, as whose o.clh·ity 
and \Intiring exertion entilles them 10 the fullt'st ad
miration of our country, is Col. HARNEY, who, we 
are pleased to find, co~operates the belief that such 
a corps, rendered thus available, would be a most er. 
feclive adjunct, if no! the mosl efficient troops, that 
can be brought into the field.-Sl • .Rugwline N~ 

THE FLORIDA WAR.-SO much has been .~aid and 
written llpoll the subject of the_Indian difficulties in 

.thi, Temtory, that we fear the public mind has been 
wearied into an apathy and mistrust of those whose 

. especial cl.uty it bas been made to close them j IInd 
given wily 10 the sentiment that the Indians nre un
cGDquerable, or at best the war is not worth the cost 
of its prosecution. Either of which conclusions, 
would be of disservice to the efficiency of arms 
or the policy of our Government. Experience has 
ampl shown that systems 'heretofore pursued have 
f~l,,: of their objed, and with the d.l.fHence of a 
dlmlDlshed enemy, we are where we were three yeaQl 
agn. Nor is thi~ all--as their numbern decreue, a 
more indomitable courage seems to supply their waDt 
offorc~, and thus have we to contend agalllllt men, alike 

Oct. 25. ' 

SAM JON'Es.-The profl!lII!ions of regret v.-hich fbi. 
Indian had expressed, for the murder at ValOO8ahat
~hie, ha,"c passed away like a "summer cloudj" and 
ID the place of having delivered Ill' the murderers. u 
agreed· upon, we find hi~ hand organizing IIcbeme 
for the destruction of Fort L .. uderdale, and which" 

r )( 
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happily for tbe prndence of its officer, Lieut. TO)ip
XINa, wOllld ha,·c b~cn fully accomplished. Partial 
n its operation was, it has been sufficiently demoniac 
to exhibit their unabated trurst for blood, and ettic, 
forever, aJI questions as to their sincerity for peace 
and the entire fallacy of any policy intended for thcir 
5ubju"'ation, short of the most retaliating measure. 

afier murder-Indian treachery and the white man's 
confidence, are in such continued opposition lhat we 
are at a loss in accounting for the one as lhe other. 
What is 10 be lhe result of this abuse of confidence, 
on the part of the Indian, we know not-one thing is 
certain, a waT to ex/erminalion must be followed., if 
the GO\'ernment llXpects to quell them, and give a 
peace to this unfortunate TeITltory.-Ibid. am J011el, it is not yet ascertained, was of·the party 

who fired upon Lieut. TO~IPILI1'5' men-he having 
gone, as he said, to Caloosahalchie in order to obtain Front the Bos/oII .l1I1al, Oel. M. 
i/tTU pTicoitl, who he state,l h:ul escaped on the AVAL l\hmoRAl>'DA.-Last wcek"as quite fi busy 
uttack made on the trading ho~e. This may be a one at the navy yard in Charlestown. Friday, in par. 
"use 011 his part, in order to avoid the well-merited ticular, was quite a bustling day. On Tuesday, the 
punishment which must follow, for Ulis second act of fri ~ate Con tellalion was taKen out of the dry dock to 
treacherous murder, under III I the emblances of a make room for the steam frigate Fulton, which arrived 
perfect peace. On Ule demand made by Col. HAR· there on the snme el·eOlng-. The Constellation is of 
NEY, that he should deliver up .JllIostpatacke, .I11Slllt- the second class of frifc",.tes, rating 36 guns, and is 
hadjo, Chikika, Billy Bowicg', OkL!LlialltU:O, Striped pierced for 4 ,"iz: 2S ong eighteen pounders on her 
Eta.uT, and 14 othcra, to be de alt with at pleasure; he gun deck, and 20 thirty-two pound carronades on ber 
readily acceded, and entered into the measure as one quarter deck and R-recastle-the same size as the old 
which would exhibit his disapprobation of their con- fri"'ate Con"re. 9, and the ill-fated Chesapeake. She 
dllct, and evinced his sincere de ire for a close of the w~ launch~d in 1791, am! is consequently 42 years 
wnr. The appointed time arrived, and, as a lIal, old lit this time, and i3 of beautiful proportions, her 
eXCllses were abundant for his want of fidelit~ in model bei/l!? much admired while in dock. She is tho 
complying with his en?jagements. On the 21th of Sept. same veSSN which, in 1799, under the gallant Trux· 
Chillo 7'Usitnllgge, (tile onc whom Gen. MAco.\lB tun, captured the French frigate L'Insul'gente, of 40 
made a trealy with,) Catchachopka, and Ol.-ee 1/tuijo gllns and 417 men, and carry in the lIext year gave 
invited Lieut. TO~IPKI 's, in command of F'ort,.Lau- chase to La Veng'eance, a large French ship, of 54 
derdale, 10 witne a ball pLay, at the old pickelq, dis· guns and upwarus of 500 men, which, after a close 
tant about two Iniles from the site of the pres.nt 311d de perate engagement of nearly five hours,stmck 
Fort. This illl'itation was, however, not accepted; her colors, but was afterwards enabled to elTect ber 
and they becanie very solicitollS Ulat he should .,·isit e cape during a quail. These reminiscenCe!, so little 
flem, accornpaned by hi command, as well as IJieut. remembered, or in fact scarcely known to the rising 
Davis, . S. Navy, in order to have .. a danc~." generation, struck IlS forcibly the other day, as we 
George, the negro interpreter, and pri\,(lt('~ HOP.kms witne~sed her gliding from the dock, completely re
Ilnd iioyce, Company K, 3d Artillery. were p rWltted nO"ated antI once more floating gracefully upon the 
to go, alld with orders 1I0t to remain 1000g ab. ent: On bosom of the deep. he is now as gQOd as new, her 
reaching the p.lckets .Okte Hadj.o sD~ppe~ hiS fine at lower timbers proving perfectly sOllna, and her upper 
George, who Immediately fell InW the ~Iver, when a works baving been entirely rebui lt. 
heavy firing commenced /l'om the pickets .. The On Tllllrsday, the Fulton was hauled from tbe stream 
interpreter swam up the stre~m and secured himself into the wharf, jllst below the dock, preparatory to 
amon" the manO"roves, layio'" with his f<lce but par- being taken in the next day. he is about 1000 tons, 
tiaUy 0 out of the \V,lter, \"h!~t the. process of search and without exception, the oddest looking fish we ever 
was bein .. m3.do fbr the bodle of himself and the sol- set our eyes on; the model of her bottom is nearly the 
diers. i.f'opkins, thovgh mortally ~<?unded, made his same, stem and stern, being very sharp, which gives 
way down the riv"", and Boyce, It IS supposed, was her the appearance of being what the sailors call very 
drowned ' no JWlrks of violence being found on his lean in the bows; so much so, that we ShOllld think 
body on' its r~covery the next day. The Indian~ that ill a heavy sea, she would be nearly buried. The 
were' outmg"ous, and CMito 7'u tenl1gge upbraided officel speak well of her, as a rapid, easy boat in 
them in the most violent manner, at their careless fire smooth water, 14 knots being frequently got out of 
-he l~lrl tllem they should have waited unnl the whites her ; bllt in rough weather, She is both unsteady and 
had commenced dancin~ and tbell ~ 11 upon them. un nfe; in fact, she was not built for a sea-boat, but 
The women were loud In their rejoicing at the sup- merely intended for harbar defence. She had a fnh' 
posed death of the Interpreter, ond were in perfect trial of speed with the Great 'Vestern a few montlls 
ecstacy at this feat of treachery. At 11 o'clock, Licut. since, on one of her outward passages, and ran 14 miles 
TO:'IPKINS becoming une~ at the abgellce of his to her tet!! More thnll half her armament is left on 
men, JJieut. DAVlS "olunteerod with his boat, and shore on Sandy Hook, 90 that at prcsent she has only 
Lieu!. T . . accompanyi!lg, they J.>roceedc~ u~ the four guns mounted, viz: one longsixty·follr, two long 
river, and discovered pnvate Hopkms stamling 10 the thirty-two's, and one six pounder, with a full comple· 
water wounded. H e was taken mto the boat, and all ment of15 officers and mcn. The sixty-fourpollnder 
farther search provin .. fruitless, the boat relurned to will throw a long elliptical shot or shell of 86 pounds 
the Fort. The Indians then abandoned the old pick- weight. The large cannon, cast a month or two since 
ets, and arc now pl'Obably at the head waters of the at Alger's foundry at South Boston, is at least double 
!fiami. Horkins di ed the next day; George, the the size of this gun, and will throw a round shot of 
Interpreter, succeeded in eluding observation, am1 the ome 130 or 140 pounds weight, and an elliptical shot 
next morning reached the fort. This act wa'! not or shell of about 200 pound. These may not be tbe 
the sadden freak of passion-but was cool and delib- exacl weights, bllt they are sufficiently near for our 
cratel:y planned witll all of lhe fore ight of th In- pre ent purposes. A taking shot from either of them 
dian, 10 order to make the 8ar.r[fice more complete. would prol'e an ugly cllstomer. The weight of this 
Their seemin .. friendship, witb many officers, would new gun, when cast, and before being 6ored, was 
have called up any feelings hnl distrust-and the fact 19,645 Ibs., or nearly ten tons. The boring probably 
that they were in pickeu, and neces arily anticipated abstracted something like 20 per cent, pl:rliaps more, 
illat the men should they come, would be Wllhout but this is merely gue worK, leaving the glln, in 11, 

arms, showl! 'how entire they intended their work to finished statel-to weigh 14,500 pound~, or upwards 0 
be. ChiUo'.1Ilije, too, used the slla.sive eloquence C?f seven ton~. The length of the gun IS abollt 10 fect, 
her sex, but llntbrtllnalely for the age of gallantry, It and the diameter of the bore ten Inches. 
was unbeard and fell uJ.>on the car unheeded. On Friday, between 10 and 11 A. M. th~ water wu 

We have 'been particular in detailing the above let into the dry doc.k. .A,t hwf-past 11, It was leve l 
incidents-a bare recital is all thlt we intend. lIlu.rder with the water ou,tslde. About 12, the gates ",erot. 
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thrown open, and in leNS than an hOllr ~he was firmly 
H"("ured in~idd, and t'!" gated clo • .:lI; now ("o,nlllenr..,,1 
thll or. ... r<ltion of pU'IIJ1ing out the Ilock, wl,ich was 
spaedlly aCCQ.lllliis:lo!lI, an() in an hour 91· t,,"O 1801"1'. 

tbe fri'!Ilte w~s s.'carely plant"d 11110111111' blocks. It 
was JD~rely rub all,1 go with her as she pa.'IS~1I In, her 
wheels. on either si.I;, escapi[)~ the low.'r and narrow
est part of the dock but a v~I'y I~w iuch"s. The tide 
was uncommonlv hiO'h, or sht: cult! 1I0t have passell 
in at all, her guru'do Ilussin" OV~I' the slIrlace of the 
dock, which thuy cbarcd by -Ouly about 1\ loot. Her 
copp ... r looks ra ~'~ ,01 ill 1InllY 1'1 IC '5, allll 9.,ems thin 
all over; but uulJOI'I slw i~ repaired so as to be takl'n 
out of dock in a fJW .:.ap, sh .. will have to remain till 
the next course ofhi~b tid!,. Fillecn or twenty years 
a,,"O, when the dry aock was plallnell, SlIch a vessel 
was hardly dream~d of, it 'o~II;g Il~rcly' intcnde~ to 
accommodate the lar!!'Cst cli\!!9 of hll;) 0\ battle ShiPS, 
like the Pennsylvania, for which \hera would be ampll! 
room. 

On Friday, also, at the same hOllr, whilf' these ope
rations were g.oing on near the dry dOl:k, the frigate 
Uuited States was hauled from tbe InWl!r wharf allll 
taken into the stream. 'fhis veSl~1 has IikewiRe b;)ell 
completely refitted, and is !le .. ly as g~ B new. She 
is of the largest cl~~:j oi In;1;.lI,,s, r.lllllg ,,~ 1;I1l18; and 
mounting 511, viz: 30 long twenty-fimi I'ollm\ers on 
her gun deck, 20 thirty-two pound carronades on h.,.. 
quarter deck and forecas:le. and 2 10nlt!,,:e\ltY-~OIlr 
pounders in her bow loreeaslle ports. 1 Ills last 18 a 
new arrantrefnent. Tbe United States is familiarlr, 
known to :i1ors by tbe so~riquet of the" Old Wagon, ' 
and, when in proper triUl. is o:'Je ~' the faste"st sailers 
in the service. She had a trl.-.i 01 speed a lew years 
since in the Southern seas witn the cOlllparatively new 
frigate Brandywine, and beat Ocr UpOIl all tacks. In 
fact, we believe ·the model of the old frigates Consti
tution, President, and Uni ted States, is not to be im
proved upon. 

conl".1ining 2,50nlbs. of powder; it occlII'ioned. vioIeDt 
shock, which was sensibly fdt in l'wtslJoouth and 
GOl'port, bllt no OJelident or ~is~ap of a~y 80rt "ecUf
red. A column of water 01 aliout 20 leet ro&e, and 
with it heaps of wr,'ck, fi~h. and etheJl thingl!. When 
the I:OIBIJIQtion IlIl(l subsided the di'"cn went down. 
and di8conm~d that a very great change had been 
made in the Upp"arilJ,ce of the wr~ck, and they have 
been constantly at work evpr since in getting up tim
bers, IItc. On Wednesday two gun. WCfe slung and 
brou~ht away; one is a 32-pounder C!n itl carria,g:e. 
and In goot! pres"fvation; the oth~r 18 ~ ~('alltil!ll 
brass 2-l-pounder, without the cam age ; It IS also !9 
fine llreservati9n, and, by the dute, appeaa .to ~. 
been cast in li4d. Htbe ,nather should prove caam 
for a few days, imme/llle quantitil'll of the wreck will 
b~ sot np, and in a short time the ,,·hole removed, 
lea~lAg a space for the fishermen to lIl"f>dge f~r !he 
mi~ccllaneous artic/cs which Dlust remain. conslstlD~ 
of sil\'er, copp~r. and ifen.-[Since the above was· iI. 
type, we lc:..,n from the Morning 1'.081 that i'lID,I,:n~ 
quantities of the wreck have been picked Gp, /Ill. It .. 
expected that the ship is already almost shatterell to 
pieces. On Tuesday (the day 10IJowing the eXj>lo
~ion,) the mainmast was picked up by tbe piJ~t 01 the 
look-ont vessel belonging to the Netherluib (: ... L 
moored at Spithead, who conveyt>d it to the dock-yatd 
at Portsmouth. It has D rooM extraonlinary appear
IIJIce; and blls excited very great curiosity. It 11 ell
ti~ly covered with barnacles, all alive, some meas __ 
ill!; ~igbt inches in length.]-UnUed &rrice Gflu#lc. 

The new sloop of war Marion hauled off into the 
, stream a few wpeks sinlle, a.nd IS bzyoml comparison 
the most beautiful vessd wc ('\·er saw. She is 530 
tons, and is pierct'd for 18 guns, but only monnts 16, 
viz: 14 thirty-two pound carl'Onnlll's, a.ml 11 long 
twelves. For symm~'try of model and lwatness 01 
rig, she cannot bll surpilllsed; she is in.leell precisely 
such a vessel as the practised eye of a sailor delights to dwell upon. The Marion is onc of six experimen
tal sloops Iiuilt under a recent act 01 CongresS-live of 
which are launt:hed and nearly rearly lor sea. vi,,: the 
Preble, at· Portsmouth j th~ ]l;larion. at Hoston; the 
Decatur, at New York; the Hale, at Phil:lllelphia; 
and the Yorktown, at Norfolk, The sixth, we pre
sume, is ou the stocks at Washington. 

OOLONEL PASLJV'S OPEJlATIONS ON TIlE WRECK 
01' THE ROYAL GEORCE AT SPITH£AD.-lt is time 
we should say sometiling about these proceedings. 
The weather Iias hitherto lieeD so bad, that little could 
be done until last week. The colonel hae be('n opera
ting :with small charges of gunpowder, varying from 
401bs. to 2OO1bs. each, and has succeeded in detaching 
several parts of the wreck, the pieccs eoJlllisting of 
beams, Knees, planks, and parIs of IIlasls; they have 
been fished vp through the exertions of·lhe Whitstable 
divers, who are fim-rate characters in tha' line, and 
brought to the dock-yard. Several pieces of pitch, 
copper naiis, a lump of candle, and otlier matters, Were· 
found in ItOOd preservation; also lA guinea of the year 
1777. This has gone to the Admirarty. On Satunlay 
a massive piece of the ship's bottom was brought up, 
and carried into the harbOr i there were about 100 
Iheets of copper on it-this prmcipally held it together, 
as it was worn quite thin ID many parts, amI' broke 
adrift when landed on the jetty. On that day the 
divers could hardly work umler the water, the cUfrel!t 
Dearly sweeping them oil" tbeir legs; and they were 
obliged to ascend much earlier than usual. On Mon
cia1 ill. colonel discharged one 01 the large cyliuders, 

O~RATIONS ON 7HE WRECX OF THE RoiAL 
GEOJlGI!.--Since the account whieh appeared in the 
Gazette, afor\lIight ago, the ope_ien of the diverw 
have procel'<ied a., rapidly 88 circumstances ,,"oultl 
permit. ColO1\el Pllilley, on Fliday, intenl\ed to ex
plode another laty;e ~y\indpr of ~unpowder, contllinillg 
l!,400lbs. ~t. WIlS II<1nt I)Ilt to Splthead to be fixed in a 
proper POSltlO/l by \\le divers, but they disco\'ered a 
delect in it, and tolDe ,\>f lhe Jlowdcr got wet. The 
explosion was, consequel\lly, p~tponed. Tb('yappear 
to succeed better willl the small cylinders of about 
45lbs. The practice whiCII . the IUVl>rs follow is, 
wherever they discover the U.abers too firmly united 
to so large a body 8.1 to render the heaving 011 the cap
stan on board the bnlk alone ineifica..ions as the means 
of severing them, to rp.port tbat diNcnlt" when a 
sllIall cylinder is prepared, placed by th~ dlHrs ill the 
reqnired position, allll arterwanls explodl'll by m«:-ans 
of the \'Oltaic battery. Reconrse to this lDtthod ilBS 
never failed to" enable the divers to secure ILIA send • 
up to the surlace all to which they h8l1 directed \lIen 
eborts. Besides the two guns mentioned in onr Ih'lt 
account, six others have Iieen reco~ered, and landed 
in the Ordnance-yanl. Many otber articles, as well 
as several portions of the wreck, ha,"e also been 
brought up, and the capstan has been bowlII"d o\'et. 
Tbe divers almost every day bring up something or 
other.-lbid., Oct. 12. "' 

A BRITISH ADMIRAL AT THE POJlTE . ....:AdaUral 
Walker, on his return to Constantino!,lp, was sent Iill' 
by the Grand Vizier, who expressed to him the Sultan's 
earnest wish th.t be woullf continue bis ier,"ices in 
the Ottoman navy, which had been so materially be
nefitted thereby. The gallant Admiral cxprt'SSl'd his 
Willingness and readinell8 to serve the Sultan; but OD 
remarking that he was at a 1018 what services he could 
render in return for his pay, now that there w('re no 
ships of war, receh'ed for answer that it would be the 
Sultan's care to make ships for him. Admiral Walker 
bas, therefore, resumed liis oriental uniform.-HaJllp-
'hire T~Ugmp". ---

COAST SURVEy.-Rear Admiral Sir Jqmea Ale:n. 
der Gordon, the A;,I!lliralty coulmissioner, a5S~t~ !'r 
Mr. Walker, tbe CIVil engmeet, laas completed hI! ID
spection at t"e barbors aud the coast between the 
Thames and Portsmouth, preparatory to hW ~-
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~ng his .i-t!port to their I~rds.hirs lIS to tbe. means 'of I' is de.erly t~ be ~egretteil, as all the 'Jlatient I research 
Improvmg the commllntcahon b)tween thiS country and In"'eOlllly displayed by Dr. Lloyd ill the construe
and ~ral}ce ~y steam packets, and of allording shelter !ion ofcomplicaled and delicate apJlaratus, and all the 
t6 ships ID distress durmg contrary wmds and storlUs. mdustry al:d accuracy of Ca.rtain J. C. Ross and his 

~ brother ,·oY:'f.crs in observmg with them, will be 
TltJlKIsH AND EGYPTIAN FLEETs.":"The ·follow· thrown away. '--- . 

ing, according to the Cumtiluliollntl, is a compardtive SUPPLY OF" MEN TO THE FRENCH ARMY.-Be
view of the crews, &c., of the fleets at Alel/:an'drill:- tween the years 1791 aod 1838 inc1ush·e, the amount 
The number of ships is nearly thp ~ame in each. The of men drafted for the maintenance of the French 
Turkish Beet consIsts of eleven ship~ of the line from army was \3,39'2,000. Under the expiring monarchy, 
100 to 120 gilDS, and lineen frigates from 40 to 60 from 1791 to 1792, 1,270,000 men were sUf.plied; from 
guns; the crews amount to 25,000 men, besides fOllr the 8th March, 1793, to the 22d Augus , 1798, there 
regiments of7,00() men. The crews of thp EgYlltian wer" 5,992,000; nnder'the Directory, from J798 to 
fleet are likewise 25,000 men. The Turkish sailors 1799, 860,000; uMer the Empire. from tbe 5th Au
are robust youn~ meD, clothed iD the European fash- gust, 1~04, to 1814, 3,~63,030; under the Restoration, 
ion, excepting that they wear a reIl cap without from 1818 to the 28th Jnly, 18:10,722,000; lastly, un..' 
a brim, which leaves their faces enlirdy exposed to der the younger branch 01 the Bourbons, from the 11th 
the 8un. The Egyptian sailors are all Africans; the Dccemlier, IdSO to 11138 inclusive, 640,000. From 
tenth p'art of them are y'outha fro'JI twelve to sixteen these statements, tbe a"erage yearly supply of men 
years of age. The artillery of the Ewtian Beet is would appear to have been 291,317. 
on the French model, that of the TurkIsh on tIle Eng. 
Iisb model. The Egyptian guns are all oC one cMlibre 
(32-poundera.) ThOSe of tfie Tllrks are of different 
calilires (12, 18, aDd 24.pounders.) Every Turkish 
ship of the line has besides .as inch mortars, throwing 
bombs oC IIOlbs. or 6Olbs. weight. The EQ'ptians 
have, therefore, the adv;'JJtage in respect to their gtlns, 
but in battle the advantage is compensated too the 
Turkish ships by the bomb!. " 

PROPORTION OF SUBSTITUTES FOR FRENCH CON· 
SCRIPTS.-With J!ganl to an army wbich is kept I P 
as the French ranks are by military conscription, it ... 
a point of DO little importance to ucertain the num·, 
ber of substitutes, or "mphlI;au, admitttd into it ; 
the result of such an inquity is in Bome measure a key 
also to the popular, feeling in reference to military 
service. Now it appears that in the lists for 1835, 
which were drawn "p in the following year, the num-

THE MEDITERRANEAN FLEET.-The reinforce· ber ohubstitutes, on the 1st January, 1837, was re· 
ment of the British Beet in the Dardauelles by three pnrted at 6.497; but, upon 62,000 'Den of this class 
IIne-of.battle·sbips aod tbe Gorgon steamer\ bas In· bt'in,; called into active service, the number rose to 
creased the Dumber of its ship!! to 15. A'sti I further 14,058; there were 3,138 who had alh!ady served, 
augmentation is 8poken of. This looks as if Some the remainder consisting of men who had never been 
more important emplo~ent were shortly to be fOund under arms before. The lists of 1836, a small propor
IOr it, tJian idly cruismg, 18 it has done for many tion of which Wall called out on the IstJanuary, 1837, 
months past, from one port of the Mediterrant'an to did not exhibit more tban 6,957 substitutes. OD the 
another. The officers abseDt in Con~ta"tinople and' whole, it has been found that, among 266,641 non. 
elsewhere have JlI1 been recalled 10 their resl?t'clive I cODunissioned olfi~ers and pri\'8tes, there are not fewer 
posts. It is said to be in contemplation to relOforce , UlAn 62,547 subshtutes, of whom 14,129 had previ. 
the squadron by a stron'" dt'tachment of the Royal /ously served in the ranks; from this fact it would ap
Marines, indepen<lently of those which for~ part of pear. that o!le·fo~rth part, or ne~rly so, of the army 
its p'resent complement. All these indicn~I'P'" ~<Ir. Cor~~IstS of I~dlVldual~ dOing seMee IOr the legal con· 
monise but awkwardly with the confjtlent antielpalions 8crlp1a.-UnUed ServlCfl JOUt1,al. 
ind~ed in by Lord MClbourne at the cll>ge of the - ,-
lIession.-London Standard.' NORWEGIAN MILITARY RE80UllcE •• -The land 

forces consist oftroops of the line, militia; coast fenci. 
ALLEGED cc MI8TAK~ .,.dE ANTA!,CTtC vOy· bles. civic militia, and, lastly, of the levy en mn.sae. The 

AGE.-In recently noticinu 1he preparations of th~ number of troops of the line is 12,000, besides 2,000 ' 
Terror and Erebus, we sJ6ted that they. wcre amply snpl'rior and sUbaltern officera: 2,000 ,Privates are· 
provided with instnvrlents ,for p~IIClD~ valuable obtained by recruiting. The whole is divided into a. 
scientific results fl"lre espeCially With a view to ex· brigade of engineers, another of artillery, to which 
pt'riments on thp~"mportant subject of" il>rrestial mllg· eighty-eight field pieces are attached, a third of ca. 
netilllU." A mitt'r in the ,Tinu, has now discovered v-'ry, and five briSades of 'infantry. Every brigade, 
that : ,.is oI>Ject of the voyage is likely to fail for want excepting the engtneers, is com JlOIIeiI of aeVl'ral corps, 
of propt'r instruments ofreseareh, notwithstanding all and each corps of companies, squadrons, and batteries. 
the I'ams which have been taken to provide apparatus, The naval force is insignificant: it consists of a fri
ll.! the llresident and council of. tlie Royal Society. gate, a sloop, two brigs, eight scbooners, and eighty-
1 he wnter, alluding to Captain Ross's voluminou8 eight gun·boats and galleys. But it is under conside- • 
.. instructions, ., observt'S, .. not a word is said of what ration to increue this force very considerably-a mea
aD practical men mllst feel to be of primary import- ~urewhlchthe extento(couttobeproteetedseemsam
ance-the mode of making the artificial magnets tltem· p'ly to call for. The naval head quarters are at Fred-
3elves-the manner of impartmg to the passive steel. rickswiirnat this moment; extensive preparatioDIIIle. 
that active principle on whose proper lodgment (if I bowever, making to form a complete marine estab.; 
may be allowed the expression) the correctnen ot all lishment at Horten, in the fiord ofChri~tiania, (eAri.-' 
sulisequlmt operations, observations, ami calculations tillniajiortk,) in the vicinity of Tonsberg. The /lo. 
must ae~end. This grave omission excited my Cllri· tilla of gtlD.boats, &c., is priDcipally stationed at 
osity, and I made particular inquiries resflecting their Bergen, Trondhjem, (DrontheiJllo) and Christitnsand. 
preparation. I have learnt witb sorrow that an artist The peraonak of the navy is c:omposed of 77 officers 
offbis city m~etised the steel bars serlt ~im by Dr. and 534 sailors; but the number of those who are Iia· 
Lloyd,of]}ubhn (to whom, I understand, all the mag- ble to serve by law ill 29,000. Every individual so 
netic aJT8ngements were committed) by tbe ai.d ola liable is bound to serve five years in the Norwegian. 
voltaic magnet! The resultis, that the bars are /tood Na!y.-lbid. --- ." 
for nothing for the purposes of the expedition! A Repeated trials have been mado at tbe camp of FOIl
"mllgllet' (if it (ec ccrrecUy be called one) mtule in tainellleau of M. Delvigne'H fusils, which fire hollow 
Bucti a manner is b .. t a philosophical toy, possessed of shot that explode on reachi~ their object, and have ' 
pnlJl8l1ies that render it U3e1eas for ell practical obser. proved to be cap,able of letting fire to a'caiHoD of, 
vatioDl CODDeCted with terrestrial magneWim. TbiB powder at a coUSlderable distance. " 
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WASIIINGTON CiTY, 
THURSDA Y, ............. NOVEMBER 7, 1889. 

To COllnD1'O~DB~TL-,V c 1.aTC rec:ch'cd a -letter, sign
ed or dated «Black Cl'Cek, E. F., 25th Oet," and ad
dreoed to "One' ",ba bu a view," kc. which with 
e...ery dioponuoo to allow all reallOnable latitude to ollr 
correspondents, we must decline publisbinr;. It could 
produce DO good cWect, and might produce a bad one. . 

they may b!, made to .. make great mistakes," ,ke. 
Now my obJect \VDS not to show that our wbole Na\-y 
was to be Immediately commissioned, but that there 
was a great deneiency, should we be called (as is not 
tlnlikery) into a ~1Htden war, when it would be aU and 
1Iwre than all required; and. ti!ougb certaioly io a _ 
degree, officers are even w.mtang NOW. 

, employed a lei~ure hour 011' watch when coming 
down the Gulf, iD preparing the tables, out of m~Je 
curiosity, to !ee what the de~c!ency WIU, !upposang 
the whole onal force commISSIoned, ·and It Wall aD 
after thought entirety, my sl'nding them to your paper. 
rather as a curious statistic than any thing else. 

But certmn offICers are allowed these sliips of ours. 
and why should we not ba\'e them? Our"!JC1IIftg 

ready for delivery in all the month (\f Jnnllary. Such IJ.PII/s" are growing ~y in th.e s~n'i~e befo~ promo
of our subscribers and correspondeDt& as desire ~opies tlon ~ and valuable otlieers re5lgnm$ 11. despair of ever 

. . t· . gettin ... beyontla licutenancy, tbe ~ubicon of modem 

BIENNIAL REGISTER, or .. BUTE Boox."-Thl' 
above work is now in press at this office, and will be 

are inVIted to send early ord~rs, to. preven dlsappomt- naty promotions. The Armr has at all times its foil 
ment, as but few enl':! copIes WIll bp. for sale here, corps of officers allowed ful regiments, whe~her full 
Tbe price will be $3 for onc copy, or SS for two, cur- or not, and _ if I mistake not, thollgb I ~m .lIttle ac-
r~nt money and free of postage. qllainted wl~h su~ .ma~ters, brevtf ra,!k 18 !;Iven very 

' . frequently ID anltclputlOTI of vacancIes. Are the&e 
Tbe trade will be supphed by Mr. F. LUCAS, Jr., necessary promotions withheld because tlle officers oC 

Bookseller, Baltimore. the n. avy have no claims! Look at the Register, and 
YOII find caplains who ha\'e been in the service forty 

Ifis saicHhat Mr. Paulding, Secretary of thc~a\"y, odd yellrs-tilirty-nille, thirty-three, and hventy-six 
has a new novel for the prest!o ye~ of the. time as captalDB. ~omman(~ers. who 

have been thlrt,- years in the serVIce, and nme year.. 
· ARRIV' ALS AT WASHINGTON. comllland~I'S . Sevl'nty-/ive lieutenants, who entC!red 

No .... 3-CoJ. D. E . Twj!!:", 2d dragoons, • Fuller's the service chrringor prior to 1815, and who conee-
4-Capt. D. H. \'inton, A. Q. M. . I quently served tlurin~ the war, and have been in the 

~t. J. E. JohMton, Top. Engrs. Mn. IJIrlck's service twenty-four yf:ars and upwards; com!"issio,!ecl 
5-Capt. Wash. Ho<xl, do .'ullcr's . as lieutenants, 14, 17, 18, 19 and 20 years.dunngwhlch ---- I they bave sl'en mueh service. The nelltofficers in the 

LETTERS ADVERTISED. line of promotaon are the passed midshipmen, and we 
WASHINGTON, Nm·. I, 1839. linel six who have been in the service tweh'e and tllir-

.. hMT.-Capt. E. D. Bullock, Capl 8 . n. llllscnbery, teen years; fifty·six who have sen'Cd elevl'n and twelve 
Major E. A. aitcheoek, 2; Lieu!. J. M. Kctehl.lm, Major I years ' and forty .. two who have served ten and ele\'en 
M. M. Payn~, Major Gen. lV. Scott. . years 'each . A ll these one hundred and four gentle-

· N"w.-Mid. J. P. ~. _"'dam~, Purser H. EtUng, tielllen pa.sed, after five years servic.:. an examInation 
Rev. T .. R. Lambert, Lleut. A:. C. Mallry,.C McDol>- . qu.-llifying them for a lieutenancy, which is slU! with. 
gall, Lu~ut. J. C. Sbarpe, I..leut. John Weem~, R. R\ll<lld from tb<:>m anor a lapse of from fin to seo;en 
Waldroo,2. . year:, Young gentlemen :Ire allowed to enter wben 

MUII.I: Coa ... -Lleut. F. C. Hall. ..fifteen )'ears of n .. e; consequently the yOllnge!t of 
• NORFOLK, Nov; !', 1839. these' YOUn ... gentS'" must be now at least tWftlly-jillt, 

N"n.-CaptalDS Bolton, F. A.. Parkcr, 1. J. Webb, while the 01n.,1 is ani tJ. . t .1: th r 'b I n 
J. 8. PaiDe. Lieuts. S. B. Bi .. cl~, J. W. CO", W. P. trance beinG' at h, ntylJ IIr g'Jouofr- e I,mflth 0 e (.
GriBin A. B. Pinkham S. C. Rowan, A. S. Worth. fi . 0 e -?ne years al1;e. ese 0-
Dn. Williamaon N. p'bJcnc , D. C.l\IcLcod. P .. Mid. eers ha~ e n~t som", claims for promotion, I know 1I0t 
J M Lo.··." ~ ·V R G ICY C J b J A.nd _ where YOIl WIll find an,. Ihat have. It may be a far · . Y&_.,' .. ardner, . 0 nOOD, . er It'd h '1 I , . . . 
IOn Mid. G. W. Rodp;en, G. V. Fo", Henry 1I<Iuon, Ou .ay' w en our W 10 e pr""ent .oree I~ commIssioned, 
E. A. Barnett, Daniel AmmeD. . but It IS best to be prepared, bQ even" Q" alIO\VI, and 

__ __ I CR!lnot see wby the~e officers fN)uld not receive pm-
· PASSENGERS. motIOn, when t~ey are s~ much.I'C<r-tired. The want 

S"nI<IUU, Oct. 25,/.er steamboat Bcaufort District, of older officea;' IS not so unmedls!ely r.ll, bnt of lieu
from Chule'Ston, Dr. ame5 Simon',of the anny. Oct. ten~nts there IS the ;r~Rtest sca,rclty; e\'.~ 5qu~ .~ron 
t7, per steamboat Florida from Garey's Ferry, Dr. C. haVing !!lore o.r les~.actlllg appointments ID Ibo.t grade. 
S. Tripler, of the army. Nov. 1, pcr steamboat &au- Two-Ihmls 01 ~he heutenants, as I han, ~cc~ as 
fort District, from Cbarleston, Cal'l A. B. EatoD, Dr. nearly as pOSSIble from a corrected re{lster, are 0.", 
M. Mills, o( the army. on duty; many of the others ~ave bllt JU8~ arrived ill 

• CRARLESTO~, No .... t.lper steamboat Wilmin~D, from the UnIted States from lon~ cruIses, or are sick; others 
WUmingtoD, Col. J. uarland Ilnd Major L . '1'0001;10, of again are on furlou~h. ana the remainder are old lic>u
the army. tenants who cannot by a rule of the Department be 

ST. Ao.mrn"K, Oct. 201.per :rtc~mboat \\'rn. Gaston, sent to sea, or certainly not in subordinate stations, 
from Key Biocayne, Col. w . S Hamcy and Lieut. B. having ah·ea.ly seen much ~en' ice as commanders of 
Poole, 01' ~be army; Purser W . A. Slacum and P. Mid. small and as first lieuteDants of the larger vessels .. In 
W. S. SlDlth, of the navy. the ship to whIch I am now altachea, there IU'C bllt 

two of the watch officers lieutenants, although she is 
allowed four, and the duty is performed by officers of 
otber grades. 'n e"cry other ship of the squadron there 
is .. t least one acting lieutenant, and in one there are 
lwo, and sevl'ral vacancies to be yet filled; and the 
Secretary, , am informed, ha~ said he has no more of
ficers te supply these vacancies. One gentleman hav
in ... an acting appointment, has to my certain know
le8ge been Jiept on this station, though be applied for 
a furlougb, and this given him as a reason. Does this 
look like" Q 's " .. superabundance .. of officers? Per
haps if that leisurely gentleman was to ecribble a re-

Com ... unkatfons. 
THE NAVY. 

Ma. ~?IToa: The r:em~rks 0 Jour correspon
dent .. Q, on a eommuDlcabon of UlIne did not meet 
my eye until just now, or , wonl<\ ha~c attended to 
them before, as they seem to demand 1\ few wonls in 
reply. He commences with repeatlOg the trite adage, 
"JlgUrt. COMlOt m," but because my tables, for the 
eorrectness of which I refer him to the Department, 
do not meet hi. approbatioo, conclude. very Barely, 
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quest to the Secretary to be ordered to the \V. I. squad- r antee him seamen in any emergency. We updoubt ... 
ron , or the" United States," .. Marion," .. Decatur," edly might find brave men enough for officers in the 
" Prebll'," .. Yorktown," lInd other veSllels now fitting merchant ervice, but would you find there tbe system, 
or soon to be- fitted out, as Madame Rumor has told discipline, and habits of subordination to superiors, so' 
me, he would find plenty of professional ntlvancement, necessary in tbe operations of large fleets and squad
if it con ists in being employed constantly. TOns! or a knowledge of tacties, evolution!, and .,xer-

In tbe ship r came Ollt in, the order of five of the ci es, obtained only by long service and constant at
officers nnd my own ran thus: "o\\irfg to the exigen- tention, and comparison With the imprm·ements and 
cies of the service 'you cannot remain fonger on leave, modifications in the navies of other powers 1 Put III 
but will," &c.; thiS Wo aller ollr arrival from a cntise merchant captain on the deck of a line-of-battle-ship, 
of nllllrly three years auration, and a full month before frigate of sloop. with from one thou and to two hUll
the three months leave granted to u. had expired. dred men, where he has usually seen from six to twen
Tbjs I do not mention by way of complaint, for I am ty, would he be able to point out their duties 1 Could 
glad to be at ea, but to show we. are not all I ~isurely he watch, quartcr, or station them? I trunk not. 
gents like" Q;" yet some officers woul(l con~icler Bya hort extract in the ame paper with" Q's" 
this a hard case, especially those having families. communication, the utmost resources of France for 
Two months is short breathing time, and I.question seamen, with a navy of filly ail of the line and other 
if there are many merchantmen captains who do not ships in proportiou, is stated at 9,000; but oJ these, 
lie by, between shorter voyages, more than that time. only 37,000 would be eflective ill war. I havc not th~ 
The people of our country cannot expect their officers statistics of our seamen engaged in the merchant er
to wear themselves out in con tant servicll , not allow- vice, fisherie , 8tc., but it is my impres ion (from 
in~ them the usual time to "drive the salt out of their memory) that they amount to very near if not quite 
bouies," before ordering them to sea a"ain. This it 200,000. In war tilDe a great portion afthese, thrown 
appears must be the case, owing to the .. e~tIIcie " out of other service, and enticed by the prospect Ot 
of service, unless ~omclhing is clone towards Il1creas- prize money, &c., would be entering our ships of Wall, 
ille: the corps of officers. and we could man ships faster tllan we couJd build 

"Q" has no fear of our comin ... in hosUle colli ion them, at pnblic yards and by privato contract. Be
soon with the nations of tbe old world; but let him sides, wc have already employed means for recruiting 
not be too certain. It was but the other day we were ill our mnch approved apprenticc y~tem, which only 
nearly im'olved with France; Rus8ill. has been of late l"e<).uires to be carried out by obliging every merchant 
encroaching on onr northwestern fur trade, and has ship to take oue, two, three, or more of the e boys, 
not yet accounted for herself; and last, Ulough not I in proportion to her tonn !!C, and it would be all that 
least, I r '"er hjm to the public paper of last winler, i n eded. " Q" does not probably recollect or know 
to show how little we want('d then of coming in col- that bul a small portion of our ships' complements are 
Iision with England. The question thnt lighted that I really seamen-about one quarter-and most of the 
flame, embracillo- a portion of our territory larger than other three-quarters can be filled by those who have 
several of the tates, and rich in all the bounties of not even seen salt water; and it is to be presumed that 
nature, i. till far from settled; and the people of thc I we can find, ill emergency, bold hands and brave 
State, who have already evinced tbcir warlikc pint, hearts enough amongsI our tlhtrdy yeomen to protect 
are more exasperated from the seizllro of several of · their country atallliazards. We have only ta fumi b 
their fisbing schooners. For the~e three nations we 1 ski lful officers to guide them. It is not many years 
have the most to prepare, a.~ tl!e most powerful, and I since ono of our Commodores enlisted men in the in
from our more inl1mate connexion with them. Per- lerior of Pensyh'aoia, who were found very service
haps "Q" mean to include these two last nations able, and many of whom a.re now petty officers and 
among our nei~bbors, for neighboT8 Uley certaiuly seamen in the service. 
are, the one holding po session upon our northwpstern I have thrown out these remarks at random, glanlr
frontier, nnd the other holding a powerful territory ing over" Q 's " commumcation . If they appear un,. 
and army with strong mllitary posts directly npon our connected, it is for want of time to put them into a 
northern boundary. I do not think with' Q" that belter shape. The subject has quite run away with 
our next war will be wilh the governments of the new me, and I might add mu b more, but fearing I have 
world. Tbe day is indeed filr distant when any of a1rendy trespassed on your columns beyond your 
those governments will be able to cope with llS by sea; wishes, I will e'en bid you a good evening. 
they are bound to us by too many ties, and not the P. 
le t by being of simi lar modelled governments, to war 
with us. [find, tbough .. Q " says I cannot, in his
tory, thut nations have extended their arms into the 
most remote territories of the discovered world-when 
the art of war at a dist.'l.nce was yet in its infancy
Hp to the present century. Now, when steamers have 
matte us nei lJbor with lhe earth·s antipodes, how 
much more are we in danger. Alexander carried his 
conquest into tbe Indies, or what he then thou5ht the 
limits of the world. The Modcs invadod I.:ireece. 
The Cartilagenian m rched ta the !!':Lte of Rome, and 
the Romans dp.stro'yed Carthage. The .Romnns, Danes 
and orthmen, Invaded and conquercd Englatlrl. 
Spain sent armies nnd ships across th(\. Atlantic to 
<:Ilnquer the Southern continent. Florida and tbe West 
lnllies . NapollWn in till later limes carried his power 
into U.ussia and Ewypt; and Englancl i even now cx
tcniling ller arm and conquests in the East. All 
these prove that distance is no impediment to the rest
le s ambition and warring of mankind. 

Again, "Q" says wo lack seamen n.ore than offi
cers, whom he says occasions will ahvays procluce. 
\Ve undoubtedly now find a scarcity of them when our 
fleets of merchant ships are whitenin$ the ocean with 
their canvass; but I doubt tbjs e~·er Deing the case in 
war time. If he will furnish the officers, I will gua-

TIlE MEJ)ICAL STAFF OF THE ARMY. 
AND THE SURGEON GENEltAr.'s or ICE_ 

For the Medical Staff. 
In the last Chronicle that I have seen (Scpt. 19th ) 

Dr. BENJAMIN KING, U. S. A., appears in a some
what len~y and desultory article, wruch merits from 
mc a little notice. -

Firstly, the Doctor says rus .. attention has recently 
been called to the repeated anonymous attacks being 
made upon mc, and the office of tbe Surgeon Gen
eral;" from this, onc would infer the fact that the 
two arc so inseparably connected as to be obnoxious 
to the game ollicial criticism and remarks. The Doc
tor" caunot help blamino- .. thl) "rashness" which 
has induced him, the anonymous author, "to com
mcnce tbe attack; " and "in fact cannot discover but 
a single point of shrewdness," and that is in his at
tcmpt .. to mislead us to the authorship," which at
tempt has been too succes ful for my good or peace. 
The Doctor says" he, because it is beheved tbey are 
all the productions of the salne man." The Doctor 
certmnly has more ingcnuity tilan candor (towards 
me) in proclaiming h.iinself" attacked," and in this 
" anonymous attempt to injure a brother officer, U he 
invites all "to scorn and condemn him who did adopt it." 
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After excepbng eve;): olJi~er in-the corps -;' to which " I ha\·e attempted, candidly, to c~ITecllhi8 exparte sta ~
he has .. tbe honor to belon~," h~ goes on to inform ment and personal injustice. 
the corps and public who UlIS .. anonymous person " I The Doctor proceeds to try me, much as tbey did 
is, that they may know the belte r, upon his opinion, , the SaJ cm Witches. H e says . ~ wh~n , as I am dis
w ho" to scorn and condemn." It would seem to suit : posl'd to plnce him vp.:7 <iillerently , and to ask if be 
tbe Doctor's purpose, ri .. ht well, to have but a 5in jl;Ie l iS not the man, NC. &oc .' So I am placed under wnte r 
illdivi~ual appear as ' tYle head and front' of al.1 t.nis ~ for half an honr, and then ask"d.if ~ am not a ~-itch. 
offeruhng. Thus, he has selected me as the vlell/u, ' Now fo r the Uoc tor 's bill 01 Indlctmpnt. Firstly, 
and llroceeds, .with a ~ighty blo~v, to ex!ermin3te this : the Fort Gratiol s!"ry. I .was ordered by the Se~re
public and private eVIl. But It won 't do, Doctor. 1 tary of War to tl1l8 post In Oct,"lber, 1832, to re lieve 
Y ou know there a number of men ill thl! corps, who ' an As.is!ant SUI-geon who hAd ren(lered hart! and es
do not I~e your long .~ontinued high officinl career in senti!,1 serv ice il~ the ,h-eadful epidemic of cbo~era, 
the Medical Staff. li they have not appeared pub- , at thIS place, during the I'rpcedlllO" summer; arnved 
Hcly, I reckon you have seen and heard pnough there early in November; about t1,e 25th December, 
mighty strong evidence of the fact . Although you baving been six weeks at my post, ilssigned by the 
have lon~ been at the seat of Govemment, active ly Secretary oC War , the " officer of 5ix y ears' senice ' 
eDgB,;ed IJ1 lobbyin ... for the legislation of the corps, arrived (-some fortnight from Detroi t) with a letter in 
y ou !lave fail ed to convince ma'lY of its members of , his pocket fro m the Surgeon General, st ating the 
y our disinterested devotedneSB. (In (allce, tbe re- 11 order would issue the next day lo r my relief by him, 
cent extraordinary and exciting- attempt.) and, on being rf' liewd , I would proceed to Fort D ear-

I am as far from a di po ilion to .. attempt to injure I born, where at that time it was difficult to get a medi
a brother otlicer " as the Doctor himself, Or as any . ca; ollicer to go. I arrived there the last day of 
gentleman can be. I am ready to be examined on ' January, 1883, and in reporting to the SUl'geon Gene
this point, and if it shall be fouod that I have been ' raj e,U}uirtd if J 5:1011ld be sent back to Grn/iot in the 
guilty of a .. personal attack," I hpld myself ready to spring; not with a view to displace the officer who 
make all tbe amends in my power. But when the then occupied it , but because 1 had been assimed to 
conclusion was formed, in th family canvass, of this it, and my having been .. ju~t ordered" away, f-knew, 
.. rashn 5," and by thE.' same, .. believed to be .. all , from the circumstances, was a mere matter of conve
the productions of the same man," I have been the , nience to the" officer of six years' service," who had 
olle .. individually attacked," and am bound, in jus- long been at Fort Gratiot on dllty, previously, and 
tice to myself, to correct Dr. King's oroset. I am not ' made repeated applications to be relieved from it . 
the autbor of" th productions" complained of. As To show. that I made no application, bllt an tnqUn-y, 
to the two" Observers," and the Surgeon General's I received from the Surgeon Geneml , in reply, .. you 
.. proclamation" for their "information," and the I will remain at Fort Dearborn , if it continue, to be 
"Other Observer," in replication to the Surgeon . occupied, of course." So much for the Fort Gratiot 
General's" Challenge," in the malter of their" argu- part of the history, und my precocious attempt upon 
ment and facts," I conceive the Doctor and myself the Department and the ri ghts of olrl ollicel1!. 
have nothing lo do . If Dr. King, upon the .. strict- , Noto for tAt Fort DearbOm chapltT. Upon the re 
est scrutiny of each separate p roduction," is able to I moval of the gan;soll from this post in December, 
pro[Jounce them" unsupported hy either argument or 1836, I was ordered to a~company the troops through 
facts," he ilas done much more than· did the Surgeon ' to ].'ort Howard, in the Gtoneral Order for the movc
Generallll Iris late .. proclamation " for lhe informa- ' ment. I did not receive one word of direction or ad 
tion of the .. Observers. " Perhaps the Doctor did . vice from the Surgeon General O1l interim; although 
not 80 strictly scrutinize this ' " separate production" I' the movement was ~trange and tmlooked for, at that 
.. Nuc-suc-hadjo " must take care of his own" argu- ~p.ason of the year, to march troops through a trnckless 
ment and facts ." I am not .. the same man;" nor am , country, some three hundred miles, between latitllde 
I as fortunate as ilie Doctor, as to the author: r cnn- ! 41 and 45. I had no ass ignment or duty on the arri 
not make r,ven a g uess. I am, thert'fore, relieved I v.al of the 1roops at FOI,t Howard; at ihis post WM, 

from the bulk of the Doctor's article, in the" argu- 'I already, a Sur/!eon and assistant, with no sick. ] did 
ment and facts" of this author. make application to be allowed to return to Fort 

Tile Doctor will excuse me, while npon the sub- Dearborn on duty to r the balanc ~ of til e winter ; not 
J ect. I may as well ent('r my protest against another to a post that I " knew was absolutely evacuated," 
sin, by some, laid ~t my door. I am not the author I but one that had a M~jor left in charge! an Ordnance 
of the " Newnansvllle lelle," of '38. _ .'Sergeant, and some sick; nor that I Wished to e\'ade 

Being now relieved from a great portion of the 1 duty a.t this " di stant slation," because there W!13 none 
l?oct~r's .article, I will proc~ed to ma~e so~e corr"c- : there tor me, an~ upon my arri,'al th('re, I .was lell 
tiOIl.8 1Il illS account of my private service history. In I " absoll)tely " Without rcg. ment, post or station. In 
~, ilie Doctor has greatly the advantage of me, hav- the event this was not grante,l, I desired a leave of 
lDg the" records of (he office," and the" Temporal), 1 absence. As to the" Ollt , two, three, four, jiTle and 
duty Corps " always at hand to assist in their examl- I evm. siz applications in the short space of a month;" 
nation; and again, in pulting his own version upon ' why, Doctor, it was altogether the one single applica
letters and communications alluded to, without g.v- I tion, which I thought I had · a right to make by tbr. 
lng the original, or even quoting from it. I- suppose , rules of sen'ice. As to the Ihannerof the application, 
tb~e are ailvantages consequent upon power. After I and it, treatment by the Surgeon General, ad tnlrri1ll , 
havlIlg unjustly and erroneously made me the autbor I did send, by a friend , my application to n member 
of the" aforesaid productions," with which and tor of Congress, and stated my case; but I deny any at
which, he might, honestly and fairly, have calletl me tempt .. to tarnisb the reputation of the late Surgeon 
to an account, if bis simple purpose bad been to repel General." I might have complained of an official 
"malicious accusations" or personal attacks. But act, which, from my Fort Gratiot scn ·ice, I had a 
iliis would not · sui hia purpose ; it would not 80 rignt to do. The Doctor has no right to ca..q these 
readily "I' n6.e. ,'Il powerless; " I might have personal reprol\ches upon me by pullmg his construc
been too willing, 11pon t:.~ im},lc fact~," 10 be un- tion upon official pap·er5 which are concealed from 
masked and ::~w"." ! t \-,;)uta tl:en h ::. ~'e Lee a EO p:lU:~c vie'.' ... 
plain a thie&" • s to h.,'le lost ibi e,Tect upon the c0'T-~ ' As t<.-my r><1t m&king .. the application in the usual 
ud public. ~t o igl. r:r~ 0.1'. ";,e l'e~Llted " th~.t I for~," "" !lOOU as I discovered my error, I hastened to 
"such a m:>n " is .. :"IU,)[.g UB. " I woull!. rr.09~ gllltj· correct it, and maGI' the same application through 
ly, .. be unmt:s;'eu r.:ld 1: r. :.· ..... II," rewly ~ .ld t ~ !y, in I the Surgeon Ge;lel"al, ad interim. This, doubtless, ac 
all my &et. and feelings towartis ti.6 Medical StUf .. nd ,coun ts fOI" the Doctor's whole six. For the otlimee 
the service;. and tbr.t 1 may be the belter )mown, I I of being out of" the usual form, " I ILltempted to atone 
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os above atated. · I, howcver, ~oon received a It!tter diviaion of the "rmy, and took chnl'!!'e of thepurveyingr 
from the Surgeon General, ad int~rim, on the subject department nnd the hospital, and h~ve ever sincc done 
of this departure from" the usual form." 811lfice it the duties of the same. Since I ntered the army, I 
to say 1 stood reproved. Un reaching Fort Howurd have never bod an order of my choice or asking, or ll.
I was ordered by the General to return to Fort Dear· moment's service of my own selection. This is the 
born and report mysrlf, waiting application for leave. way f ha.ve .. set myself down and took post." 
To thi~ report I received a l etter from the Surgeon • The Doctor will tind by a further reference to "tt,,, 
General, · ad interim, decidedly above gentle reproof, re.cords of the office," tbat I have always obeyed all 
lor an alleged violation of another paragraph of re· orders promptly. I am "the man who has asked all 
guJations, which reads," no Surgeon or A~s istant Sur· tllese lhill!!S," and if they are many, 1 have been, in · 
!?eon will be absent from his regiment. post or station, deed." strangely unfortunate." As to "seniorit\' in 
&c." But. as I had no regiment, post, or station, rank, 'c\a.imio" the po t ofbonor," and service with-" a 
on my arrival at Fort Howanl, I l'pl: Rl! though 1 had regiment iu t~e freM," I think the Doctor would talk 
not committed an oll'ence, either of regulations or IDj· more correcUy about it if he had ever been in tllis 
litary propriety, in al'ailing myself ol" the General's Florida scn 'ico. • 
?nler. I v.:ill venture .to s~y, to a commo" understand· I will Rot longer in flict IIpon your r~aders my own 
ong, there IS nothIng on e.lther of these letters of Dr . . sfory; I am not at all flattered by tin opportunity, 
KIIl" 'S, of this mil:\'hty nllair of,' tarnish the roputa· but beg to oiler a an apology the seriou n cessity 
tion 'aDd" repelling the charge " business . impQBed upon me by these r ersonal, and seemingly 

IAully, iD my ollicial applications to the Depart. "malicious accusations." am wrll aware this case 
ment, being the man who has ~ked all these thIngs, of pri"ate erl'lco.history will not shine by itselfalone . 
which, tbough the Doctor ha counted six in one. arc I wou ld respectfu lly suggest that Dr. Kin~ be author
not many for seven and a hnlfyenrs sel'vice. The ized to go on and finish his work, by puolishinO' the
Doctor says I .. had not b en in Florida four month s<>t\·ice.history of all the onewb rs of the ~o~ ~ ( let 
before I made application for a ch nae ()Jstation," &c. the next be Ins own.) The acting As. i tant urgeon 
&C. 1 did apply, aner :he campaIgn of Jt!38 Hhou ld General has certainly" peculiar f,tne "for thi bu. 
be over, for a northern or western tation. Up to sine s, from his inlimary witl1 the office for more 
this time, the medical ta ll' erving with the rlny in than a half ~ore of years. Re erving the riglot, ho\\-· 
Florida had been reli eved all r a campaign. or seve· ever, to each member 10 corr ct and amend' with oc
ral months service. I had no intent iOIl 01 evading my casional notes. III this way each onp will have a 
share of this duty, as the Doctor seems to represent kind of se rvice prdlgree, or rate of character e tab· 
me. In repeatina it, on the arrival or return of Sur· lished, from which to IU"rive at his" peculiar litne " 
geon General Lawson to the office, Dr. King names more correctly. perhap , tban by means of the infor
one" "ovd and ab ul'Il doctrine" et forth. This is ex· mation derived from the sonall circle about the 5:1r
ceedingly unfair in the Doctor, to detacb an idea, or geon General's office. 
a single sentence, from the \~ hole, and proclaim it With thi attempt to avert pef!l()nal .. abuse and vili
" ·absu.rd," without even an attempt to quote it. "I ficat ion," J leave Dr. Kin:), for the present, and stilt 
am very sure that, with," perhaps," the exception of' remain on duty at BUCK l-'REEA:, E.. F . 
the Doctor, .. there IS uot an officer io the corps" ho Oct. 25, 1 39 •• 
would not indigDantly rej ect such a modu " of trial 
and juclgment" upon his doctrines. So mllch lor all MILITARY COSTUMES. 
the etfort I have made to Itet rid of Florida seTl'ice. MR. EDITOR: I have l'isned many «lIUotriell,-c1. 

Now for the Doctor's e8tionate uf the amount and ' vilizE'd , semi·sange and barbaric. The costumes of 
value my Flo~ida s~rvic~ . ~ will not join extensi ve : all arc fam~Liar to m.e.. for I made them a study,.aa 
Issue upon thiS subject; It tnll1ht be dangerolLS to me. i well ·as tbelr wearers. I have ~cen the Grand 8erg-
I will barely correct some 01 the wron!? impressions · nor in all his glory, with turban, slippers, shawl, and 
the Doctor's history seems so inge niOUSlY calcula.ted .scymitar. holcling the rt1lU1alllof h,s possesssions on 
to make. I did arril'e at Black creek on the 18th of the skirt of Europe, r~"dy for the cuttins up of the 
Nov., 1837. (in the short space of four weeks from I northern despot: The Mandarins of Ch ma, in cap, 
the time I was reli eved at Fort Howard, Green Bay. ' robe. and pointed shoes, hlugbing in their mevu at 
·W. T .) On tbe same day, received an order to re· I the brother of the moon, and trendmg with Iron heels 
1'0rt at Fort Mellon, to the Commnndin'" General; the on theil' dependants: The Pawnce .chieftain, with 
Mxt day, on my way, received dir ctoons from the I feathers, paint, and beads, free as the air he breathed, 

l edical Director, whom llOet at Picolata, to proceed I and preferrillg death to a straitjacket: Queen Vic
and report in person t? Gen. Ilernanclez at Musqllitoe ; toria, in Regal purple, diamonds, garters and stock
.. eachI'd the General, with his division, at New Slllyr. ings, .not sure of her footin.;; nor the ,Permanence of a 
na. I ascertained th.! fact, and report d to the Gene· pellicoal government: and Louis Phihppe, in the plain, 
J'al, that his division (about 1,000 men) was entirely mod, • .! and soldier·like dress of the National Guard, 

• without medicines. medi.cal supplies, or the prospect being Just what he scem~ to bc, bold just and gencr· 
of them. Instead of havlllg the pleasure " ot accom· OU8. fhese are great Sights, the personages as well 
-ranying. the Ge.ne,,:,lt. he onl.!rcd me to remain with as their clothes; b~l t I have seen ~ greafer si1i:~t.: I 
all the sick of hlB dl~l9Ion, ancl, to procure and forwa.nl have seen the Paclficator of the East, ?f the west, 
t'nP. necessary medIcal supplies by way of the haul of the North, and of tlte South, that .. emlllent man," 
over..,., his army on Indian river. Here I had ·to re· the hero-of Florida, the subduer of Black Hawk, the 
main, m"ch to my regret, as I can prove, till the 1st remover of the Indians, the curber of the Canada pa· 
of May, (n"t June,) when the post was broken up. trio'-<lressed io the full costume d'armee ofa ma· 
Ileft with the commaOll, proceeded to Black creek, jor general! Yes, sir, I saw that .. eminent man." 
and reported to Geo. Eustos, who onl red me to re· monnted on his proud war· horse, (caparisoned accord. 
lieve the Surgeon in charge of General Hospital, P ico· in'" to Regulations, page 22, of the War Department,) 
latai found about a dozen sick, (easy times this;) ween a division of tEe lU'lDyat camp Washington, 
but unmediately tile General Ho pitnJ at St. Augus· 176 strong, horse, foot and dragoons, with drums 
tine was broken up, the sick sent to Picolata, toge ther beatiny", and colors ftying'l?assed in review before him . 
with the sick of th E' detachments leaving for the Cbe· Shall ever forget that sight? I don' t think I shall 
rokee country, made a muster roll at the end of ,Tune very soon. All others may fade away. The Turk, 
of fifty.six, be ides the sick of a company just arrived l\iandarin, Paw nee, England's Queen, and General 
from the Gulf, which made me some .ixty·five patient~ . J l<ckson, roay be forgotton , being to me as "thiDgs lost 
This was my duty for tIoe summer. I was N dercd I., upon e .. rth .·' :dut that proud chief and ~. eminent 
Black creek 00 duty in Oct., 1888; early in N(dem· mau," 1P!tll his t:agle.eye lighted up even in mialic 
ber. received the medicallllpplieB just arrived Cor this war, and at the next moment glanclDg baahfoUy as a 
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maiden on l'eCeiving her fiJ'llt lover's kiss, (or rather I c~nduc.t of the detll;Chment under I,i~ut. S.uu:icoaweb 
her loyer's first ki8s,) will ever be presellt my ~Ith his sl~rnesl dl5PleasllF. e, and III~ arrest I~ accord
memory whenawab, and in my dreams w~en weep. IOgly aa~U0!led: 4n or?er for th~ convention of. 

Clothed in the full dress ulliform of a DlaJor generaJ court of luqwry IS hertlwllh transmlUed. '., 
tlfthe army, the Pacificaior " and hero appeared. to • Very respectfully, &C. ' 
admiring hundreds as the bean ideal of a chevalier SAUCY JACK, 
du belle coslume, sans tache et sans gmss!!.. .d • .I1. G. S • ...,. 

Voici a list of thin!!"!! that eminent man had on Bng. ~efi. T A~L, , 
from head to loe Cocked hat, loop, eockade, tllssels, MlckafJOOkit!: Volunlten, Chm g, 
yellow swan feathers drooping, black silk stock, shirt, H Q - 'SE INOLE A~~ .~ 
brimbstone.eolored vl'sl, silk under shirt, osnabllrgh EA;;rt ~RTER8'1"u~ , 

d b · b t' t I tt b t .r 0 • • oncomea """"1II'ID<ImpO, suspenders, blne an nm s one coa , epau e es, u - P (E F) 0 t 21 1839 
tons trowsers, boots, gloves, sky-blue slIsh, sword- 0 NAUISA 10KES, . . C ., • . 
kn t b It I t r!I" stockings garter! drawl!l'S RDERS, 0.". . . 

do, k 't!h ll ~k spuh·' ( . , , 'I ... A CQurt of Inquiry to consist of Brevet Briga-
an poc e· an ere le '. . dier General Nellthucldamllrthlll, President; Col. A. 

It may be asked, who was the myen!orof thiS ?eau. son Hadjo, Jst Seminole Cows; Lieut. Col. Longheel, 
tiful costu~e de.guerre; and I seize. the occasIOn to 'lst Regiment of Negroes, members; IInd Lieu!. Grow
pay a passUl!l; tnflllte another emUl~nt man, :,-ho, lino, 4th Regiment Mick. Volunteers, will II!Isemble 
to great military talents adds th!! ~re gin of a delicate on the 23d instant. at ForI Swammocko, M. F, to 
!IIste ill the fine arts. In palllli!lg, 5~l\lplllre, and i vestigate certain allegations made against him by 
dancinu. he has no rival, but that iD which he. ~ostly I General commanding the right win ... of lhis ArmY. 
excels,"is the adjustment of the human. form divme to; The Court will adjourn from time ,g time, and from 
ils appropriate d~pery. Most of the h.lgh officers and i swamp to swamp, as circumstances may render DeceII-
attaches at Washmlrton, have had their outward man I sar . . 
costumed by him. 'His chef d'rellv~e, ho\Vevl!r~ Ihe I fI .... Moustachios and hair nnder the armpit. are 
brilli~nt umf?rm of the a~~y .. In Its conce~tlOn, he positively prohibited; and it is made the duly of all 
q?estll~ned hiS 0!l'1I exquIsIte ta.s~e, and d.re" aro~n~ I' IIlSpectOrs and officers commanding troops to see thill. 
film for consultalll;>D the most ~mlDent arl!~tts of N.~w ,order strictly obeyed. The Quartermastor's Depart
Yo~k, ,?h.o, to. their pralse be It spoken, .dlffe,red .\~ Ith! meot w!11 furnillh tbe neces~~, ra7A)I1I, alld soap ~y 
their dlshn~U\shed brother only on a slD~l" pOI!iI- 1 be obtained by proPIl!' requISItions OD the COlJUlllsea-
the cut of toe coat-tail of the Gene;al Staff.. The i riat. .. 
inventor beillg in favor of . lollg tall as pogs~ble to, By order of MM. GEN. SAM JONES: 
the said staff, and the tailors (r baf pardon, arhstes,) ,8. J AC:K:, 
ad,'ocaling tail lit all. The Inll ter was less to thhe I .d. G. 4""". 
General Staff, who of course, 10 a man, decided for t e 
tail. In other respects the uniform was adopted nemo HEAD QUARTERS, 1sT S£MINOLE R~FL~IJ, 
con., and is now exhibited by the .P~dficator! ils in· j Fori SaUJ1ll!llegoph, (E. F.) .Oct. 23, 1339. 
vento~ an~ their confreres, a3 a brilliant specimen 01' REGT'L O.RDEe, No, 73. 

Amerll:arylllgemllty and taste. P G I A board of survey will convene at 10 o'clock this 
oun, . .., . morning:, to examine a qUlI.ntity of coon.teeTOOt, 

SNUGnLLE, Ocl. I, 1839. Bt. 2d B. R. 'ported dama .. ed by the Acling Assis!ant CommillS8IY 
P. S.- If your readers are curious on the score of at this post. "Detail-Lieutenants Scalpem Hadjo and 

initials, I will give them the k~y 10 the above. thus: lIookemnugger. members. 
Peter Gunslock, Brevet Second Lieutenant Bombar- By order of COLONEL BREF.CH Cr.OTJI : ,. 
diers, and the Rocket Brigade. PUNKIN HEAD, 

. No. I, 
INTERCEPTED SEMINOLE CORRESPONDENCE. 

7'raMlahdfor the .drmy and'Na", Chronich, 
BY GOPHER 10HN. 

.4djvtJMt. 

THE LATE DR. MONROE, U. A. 
BUFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 1839. 

At a meeting of the officers of the 2d regiment of 
HEAD QUARTERS, FORT SWAMJlrOCKICo, Artillery, convened ill relation to the death of the late 

Suwannu, October 20, 1839. Dr .. MONROE, U. S. A., Col. nANKHEAD was called 
CAI'T.6.IN: I have the honor to report for the infor- to the Chair, Lieu!. DUN CAN allPointed Secretary, and 

mlltion of the Commandin,g General, that a detachment the followln'" re~olulions unammously adopted: 
u?der eomma~d of 1st Llenten~n! Sat-i-ri·co, 2~ ~e-I Ruolved, ~st. That wc deeply deplore the death of 
glment of Se~IDole Cows, snrpnsed a party CO~lSting the late Dr. MO~1I0", who died at Fort Niapra, Y 
of fiv:e pale laces, '.Iear the slx.ml!e h~lD:Il10ck, on the I on tbe"23d inst. • 
~8th Instant; but did not sl1cc~ed ID k!l1l1~g or cnptur.! &,olt1ed, 2d That tbe brilliant intellect, wannth 
IDU any of the enemy. I attribute thiS disastrous re· 'of feeling, and uubounded hospitality of the dceeued 
BUYt to the fact of one of the cows never having yet· claim our eopecial admira.tion. 
been in actioll since their cllpture from TllmplI. I; &solt1ea, JU. That wc sincerely condole with tln> 
have, however, plllced Lieut. S. in arrest, awaiting: widow and friends of the deceased in the seye~ Jo~ 
further instructions. I they ha,'c .us~alncd; and that, through rlllljl<,<,t.lor Ill, 

I have the honor &'13. i memory. we WIll wear the usual badge 6f",,,urrung for 
TIGER TAIL the period of thirty days. 

Brig. Gen. MickasoJkie Vols: Com'g. ReBOlvea,4th, That the procetJj"V of the .meeting 
Captain S. JACK, be ~ublished in the Na~iDnllllntel1ige~cer, Rleh~ond 

.I1 . .d. G. Semillole .drmy. Whig, New York Amencall, Co,!,mcrelal Ad"crtUer, 
and the Arm .. and NIl"yChromde; and tbat a copy 
thereof be seri't to Mrs. I\>lonroe, with the aMlurance of 
our warmest sympathy in her "fRiction, and ellmest 

REPLY. 

HEAD QUARTRR5, SE"INOLE ARXY, ~ ,'Wi..hes for ber future welfare and happin~. 
Fort Nonco7Matabul1I8wampo, Resolved, 5th. That the proceedings be signed the 

PAIHAIOI[EE, (E. F.) Oct, 21, 1839. Chairman and Secretary. 
GENERAL: Your communication of yesterday ~orn'l J AS. BA NJ{H~AD, 

iog to the Commllnding GeneraJ, has been receIVed,' Col. 2d ntglmmt tU1:g. 
and is hereby returned for tbe proper endlftiaement; J4MES DUNCAN, 
bllt in alllwer thereto be direct! me to eay that the· LWtIt. Id my,. 8tcrrItsry. 
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o the Island of Macno. ·Same allemooo, Dennis 
McCarthy, marine, died of dysentery. Sewed him 

Tbe Steamer W. Guton, Capt. POrHIETT, amved in his hammock, and· committed bis body to the deep 
from Key Biscayne on Saturday 11lSt. The W. G. this morning. One of our Lieutenants purchased at 
h. experienced very severe weather. having to put Singapore two handsome stands. paying the ebony 
back to Key Biscayne for fnel, and make a harbor price. On examining after we had sailed, tbey proved 
twice under the lee of Cape Canaverel. to be common wood, stained and highly varnished. So 

Among ber pa98engers are Lieut. Col. HARNEY. you see China men wm be China men as long as they 
2d Dragoons, Lieut. POOL):, 8d Artillery, Purser live. _ 
SUCUlII. and Passed Midshipman SMITH, U. S. N. March 31.-Sunday: Francis Sinall died of dysen
COL. HARlfBY, we are happy to state, is rapidly re-Itery. We have now got clear of the numerous is
covering frol,D a severe. indisposition~ with which he ~nd!o sun:ounding Sin.l$;1por~, and a;re fairly launched 
has been afflicted. , m the Chmese sea. we shipped mne men at Singa-

Key Bisca!ne continues very healthy, as well as pore. The articles of war were read to them and to 
the postr of New Smyrna, }o'orts Lauderdale and us to-day, letting the lads know they could go IOfar, 
Pierce.-St . .,fugWltine NnDIl, Oct. 211. and then atop. 

April 3.-Philip Monroe, seaman, died of dytoeD-
NAv.n.-We have seen letters from a person on tery. His brother, 20 years of age, is very low with 

board the U. S. frigate Columbia, dated Maeao Roads, the same complaint. Some time since, these brothers 
Mlly lOth, 1839, from which we are perautted to received intelligence of the death of their father. who 
make the following extracts . T he crew had .ulter: bequeathed to each of his children $3000, besides 
ed levf'rely by small·pox, and afterwards by dysen-Ilanded property. Such is the fate of war. Our PIl8-
tery. Since leaving the United Slates, 29 dl:'aths had I sage is rather tedious, owing to the mOIlJOODI Dpt 
eeeurred on board the Colnmbia, and a conSiderable

j 
changing as soon as was expected. ' , .. ' 

Bnmb~r on board the John Adams.-Joumal of Cbm_ April 8.-Edward Blltler, colored man, seaman, 
U. S. FAIGATE COLUMBIA, died of dysentery. Being SundlW, a 'funeral sermon 

MtWIO Road., May 10. was preached and the burial service performed, atb:r 
If we have no detention on the coast of Chili. or which .the body was cOIDm:itt.ed to the deep. . . 

Peru, we shall be home ID a Iwelvemollth. Nothmg April 19.- -Thomas Chnstie, turner by occupation, 
remarkable has hftppened to us since we left Hamp- died of the same disease. The starboard side of our 
ton Roads. I annex a memorandum of occurrences gun-deck is filled with cots and hammocks for the 
aioce I IlISt wrote: sick. 

SINGAPORE, March 2.-1 have seen a number of April 22.-Stephen Strivers, belonging to the ear-
New York papers, brought by a French barque. penter's crew, died of dysentery. It mues all hands 
Times must be good when so much money is award- look about them, we don't know whose turn will come 
ed for boat races, rwming, jumping. &.e. , next. 

March l-i.-A grand ball was given thiS' day on April 23.-Benjamin Lloyd. marine, died this 
boan! the frigate to all the nobility on shore, masters mormng, of the 8&lDe disease. 
of the Amencan mercbant ships, and officers of the Aprif2B.-Anchored in Macoo Roads. At 11 P.M. 
John Adams. Davld Mo>rton, marine, died of tbe SlUDe disease 118 the 

March 17.-St. Patrick's day. Our Commooore, foregoing. Fired a salute in hOllOr of the English 
being Irish, a number of our men ha\"e shamrocks on aag~ey haring Sa\lIted us previously • 
their hats for an extra allowance of grog. I was on . 
shore a few days since, at the funeral of a mess-mate, THE OHIO.-A letter from the Mediterranean says 
and we bore him to the grave on our shoulders, through that the U mted Stairs ship of the line, Ohio, was .. t 
groves of nutmeg and other valllable trees. Eigbt Mahon, Sept. s-all well. The Cyane was to touch 
men lie iu a row who ha\'e died since ou~ arrival at Tripoli and Tunis, and was expected at MahoB in 
here. , a few days. 

March 2II.-Unmoored ship,and hoisted ont launch, On the passage of the Ohio from Smyrna, an' ap-
first cutter, and barge, &/Id .towed them in their »e- prentice boy, by the name ·of Wiiliam Sommers,lOn 
IIpecth-e places. TIle sick from our hospital came of a widow in Charletltown, fell ~erboard while tbe 
011 board, thirty in number, and some of them were ship wu going fast th~ulrt1 the _ter, and came up 
misf'rahle with the d,~enteiy, I assure you . On our under the stem. The httle buoyS were'-eutawa:t
arrival at this port, the Commodore immediately rent- boards. oars, hencoops, &c. were. tbrown overboard. 
ed a large, commodious builcling. vacated by the. Bri- and the ship was roul>de~to.-butthe poorfcl.\ow-. · 
tUh Governor, (who had departed for England,) beau- unable to reach thelll,aadwoul4inevitably baveheea ' 
tifnlly situated, dose to the sea-shore. Various articles lost, had DOt a quartcnnaster, by the' ]lame, of OIJatt. 
of furniture have been bought by the officers., such as M'Lane, ~tb a courage and gallantry deserv~ 01 

. chairs, settees, hedsteads, and ebony stands, baud- admiration, jumped overboard, and supported 11l1li;. 
somely ornamented. Mr. - pure:based a bedatead with until the boats came to their asaistance.--BOIIcm-16r" 
carved posts and claws, the bead-board' handsomely cantile JoVT1UJl. -
carved, complete in e\'cry thing. for #8. Large ebony 
arm-ch:.irs, $6. Black ebony settees. l'orta6le, with The U. S. schooner Grampus. Lieut. Paine, arrri .... 
rattan bottolTlS, $3 50. Handsome plain chairs, va- ed.at Halifax on the 12t.h instant, in three days from 
riegated tolored woo", $1. Eatables, on the contra- Anehat,-was I15hore mght of lOth, at the entrance 
ry, are very dear. We get fresh beef Fridays, and Arichat harbor, and received some damage. The 
salt the remainder of the week. Blltter 73 cents per Grampus arrived at Prince Edward's Island on the 
pound. Dr. C. has obtained a great many difrerent 3d instant, from a cruise in tbe Gulph. At 8 in the 
kinds of birds and some reptiles during our cruise and I afternoon, she boisted the Britisb ensign at the fore, 
atay at this island. Some weeks since, a young Boa and saluted the garrison with 21 gilD., which wu im. 
Constrictor was brought on board, measurin~ 8 feet; medilltely returned with a like number. Friday Ihe 
and on inquiring for its mother, we were told by the saluted H. M. S. Andromache, with 9 guns, which 
natives that she Will five miles distant in the country, was returned. The Grampus remained at Halifax 
where tbey were at work cutting through the jungle on 19th, and wu to sail for Portland next day. 
for a road across the island. They had killed her The fri~te United States hauled from the Navy 
in a torpid state, induced by sw;illowing a small Yard, at Charle8town, on Friday, and anehored off 
buffalo. She meaSured 30 feet in length, and lOur in North Battery wharf. . . . 
circumference. The sloop of war Manon lies at anchor off the 

Much 29.-Sailed yesterday from Singapore, bound Navy Yard, Cbarlestown. 
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lorolA lite BriliM P~I, .9uguIt 24. trE'. Our remotenelll OIl tbis eStftome frontier, the 
'Ve feel great pleasure in insertmg the .following slowness and scarcity of our intelli;?ence, the absence 

cOPf. of a letter, whicb we have received from Mon- of those belps to the cultivation 01 taste and the im-
tevldeo. provement of tbe mind usually found in citiE!S. renden 

To CIfARLES BOARMAN, Esq., It almost necessary for those who have once ellJOyed 
Captain oftM U. s. sAip li'uir~hl, MoaItDitho. the charms of society, to revive their early 1UmI8e-

MONTEVIDEO, jUNE 26, 1d39. ments, and to recontinue the pleaslll'l!B frOm whic:la 
BfR: As I understand the Fairlield is about leav- tbey bave been severed. A soldier's life is either one 

ing Montevideo, I beg le!lve to express my tbanlts !If expl'cled peril, or.eollllt~t duty; he is ei~ front
for your assistance at the hme the hng Bl'lIa Portena 109 danger or preparing for It, ancl the recreations aod 
was agrouad. as it was iu a grt!at measur~ owing to I enjoyments allon!etl by the patronage of tbe drama. 
tile prailleworthy eXl'lrtions of the officers and men I can only be valued by those wbo. like liS. bare· bat 
sent on board, that the .brig was 90 soon adoat agaiD, fewol,portunities ofsucb amusement. and bllt little 
fortunately without any dallla;.e. Should YOII Sir, in I time to devote to it. Some of our Oleo have eollllide
(~e cOlUSe of yoar venous duties, ever have tbe mi.- rable talent. and have fitted uJl tbeir building WIth 
{"rtune te require assistance, may it be rendered as neatness and taste. the unfolded .. stars and stripes" 
promptly and as kindly as it was to her. forming a banc\some ceiling. They opened on Mon-

Sir, your most obedIent servant, - day. the 9th instant, with the fareeof '~rigs of Lao-
JOHN W, PYOTT, rei,' followed by the drama oflhe 'WIIiteWarrior,' 

I MtUler oftM Britiala brig &Ua ParUifa. an original play, written by one of the solJien of C 
company, the whole concluding witb several fine 

INDIAN NEWS.-A detacbment of dragoons, of J!OSt I songs. and tbe negro extravaganza of' Gumbo ChaI'.' 
No. 17, were fired on while crossing the Ocilla rIver: The opening atldress ill. also original. and written .., 
b'y a party of Indians-killing T,and wounding others.! a IGldler whose naml' is ,:iven. and I send it you as • 

.Messrs. Burney and Bearil, of Micasllkie, were at- : specimen of compoaition-\vhich. if not superior. is 
'tacked by Indil\ns near tbe Ocilla-botb severell. nlleast equal to any thing of the kind wbich has yet 
wounded. Tbe house of Mr. Jernigan, D;)ar Uhaer s i hailf!d from tbe 'fartberest wes!.'" 
was attacked by tbe enemy, and 'were beat OIr.-St'l -
.drIgutiM Nel1Hl, Oct. 23. . OPENING ADDRESS. 

BY J. ZCKftlO!I. 

FIDELITY OF A DOG.-An Irish greybound, owned, Patron. anrl friends, and brother IIOldicrs all, 
by Col. HARSEV, al,d whicb be !iacl brought from Who t1I1L. so kindly ha,·e obeyed our eaU, 
.Missouri, bad formed a very ~trougatt:l.chlDent to Mr. And aided in ollr humhlc cROrt new, 
DALLAJI. the owner of tbe tnading establisbment at' To you o:lr kinclc.t, wannest thanb are dne. 
Caloosabatchie. On the massacre of the meD at I Why what a r;ny a .. embI8!(C meets OS bero! 
that post. but little bOJ>es were entertained by the sur, ; 'Vhat g~,". adorn o:lr little hemisphere! 
vivors, but tbat the dog bad either been killed or: Name. 010.1. are destinc<llbr our OOIIntry'a pate, 
captllred by the Indians. Fourteen days afiel' the oc- The props OflMU>''I'£''DBIICE and the S.,-..... ! 

- Cllrrenca, OR tbe arrival of tbe troops to give se}lul- I 
. ture to th~e victim.. of Indian laithle88n:!S3, this The gcnn~ ... sex alike hon-e decmed it right, 
faithful and atta.ched anim11 w,,~ fou:I'I. barely able: To ch"cr u, with their presence 0:1 tlWJ ni«ht; 
te s1a,d, emittinl;" a feeble howl over the relU!\ins of And a few pleasant Iwur. to beguile, 
his frbn'\ • .Mr. DALLA~I. The COrpS~3 around were I \\'ith tllC ,,",kar:n;\" charm of woman's smile. 
deDlu\lld by vUItIlNS. bllt D.\LLAM was uDiRJ·ured. i ,Vc thanl, YO·', fotth"'.lgh holel c:1ou~h Olll" trade is, 

Wc eo •. ,Id not well ~u·~""ed without the L~DI"" 
This noble trait of fidelity was dllly appreciated by For who i. hc,-", witb fl'elin~ SO inhuman, 
t be troops, and R"IMo. the trusty gnardlan of a dead· 'Vho docs nnt Ihl and own the charms of woman? 
friend. I1 now 8i.reerely alld devotedly cherisbed by: Ladi"., j'l.t I\"h'c us your applan"", and then 
the garrison at Tampa Bay.-Ibid. I 'Vc do lint. care" t;I"cnt deal for the men. 

I soo it hi tit""" ~nornus, sparldinlf e~ 
No FICTION.-A SAILOR'. MOD& OF FtORTINQ Our wisltes we CaD'_ tlaan realize. 

INDIAN •• -A party. of seamen, ltationed on the Mia- , 
mi to cnt woo<l for the U. S. steamer PoillseU. were I Abnve our heads ~oIombia's own dearllaf 
lately aroused by a report tbat two Indians had been Bills us he diligent, and scorn to Iq; 
seen near the encampmpnt. Tbe commandin,; ollicer I· And allJJo'Jl/h ."tar. and stripes make up our ",", 

he ft d B tl boa . Excuse us, Itu not the" S·rRlnD P.G." 
hIIIItening to t lpot, oun TOUIn, le IBwam's I.ong may lh, blOlllled Itag offreedom wave, 
mate, anti Dam, a seaman, in the act of entering a The nCTCr-cell8ing emblem oftbe brave; 
small hammock wbere the enemy were thou~t to be I Lonp ma, the blessed influence which it sbeds, 
concealed. I nlent llpon doing their work 1ft their A. thue It ban~ in sl'lendor o'er OlIf beads, 
own way. Davis laid down his musket in path. and I Tea,~h us and make us what we ought to be
caught up a stont stick. Spitting ill his !iand, and, The friends and guardians of sweet Liberty. 
gra.,ping his cnd.;el, be stepped forwan! calling out, 
" Come on, Brown. let me get a crack at hilu, and I 
YOII Cll7ljin Wlller rAJ lee." He no doubt expected to 
catcb an Indian as he would a .al and crack him Oil 11 

the nose.-lllid 
I 

From tM LiUk Rode Ga.zetU. Oct. 2. I 
THEATRICALS AT FORT TOWsoN.--The following· 

ill an extract of a letter from an officer at Fort Tow- . 
sou, to a gentleman in this city, and as it may please i 
some of our citizens to know what they are dOing in 
tbe .. Choct_ Nation West," we publish it witb 
pleasure at bi. request. 

.. Information from a distant cOllntry is generally 
acceptable. It sbould always be welcome. Iiowever, 
wbeu it tells of the progress of taste or civiliza.tion. 
Since Ollr new commandant arrived bere, things are 
mucb altered for the better, and amongst other im
provements I noUce the e.ection of a bandaome thea-

Our little effort has been started here, 
Not without hope-nor yet devoid of fear; 
But your kind I're>;Cllce scatters rear aw#y, 
And where was bla"kest night, is hrig-hlest day. 
O"r faulls are ,loubtlCllS many, yet we hope 
Your kiJ,,1 indlllgen~c will alio\v them scope; 
And.shOl~ld wc e'er succeed in this our plan, 
WhIch, If y,lU should consent, we surely can, 
Our only wish will be to plea.e \"ou all-
And by our merits let us .tand or lall. 
We ean-fnr thoug-h th6rc'. 1101. mll,.h merit in us 
'Ve limey w~ ,10 well for YO'IIl!; beginners. ' 
And be assure,} we all will do our best 
To please our friends in CIIOC'r"W NAno" WEST 
" .Vil Desperandum" shall Olll" motto be . 
Never to shrink or fall wbile hOlll! we see ~ 
But stand or faU, ",ltate'er should· be the :.ause 
Olll" aim will be to merit your apldauae. ' 
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Extract of a /ellcr da;ed I 
FORT TowsoN, Sept. 19, 1 39. 

For the informRtion of persons travelling between 
Fort Smith al1ll this place, I give them au Item of the f 
route, stands, !kc. 

Since the new road has' been finished, the 0111 onc 
has b"en descrted. A person \Vi hil1~ to come from , 
Fort Smith to tbi s place, to make his stands regular, 
$honld make them as follows: 

To John McKenney's, miles. 
" Cart. n hanan's, 4() 
" Ellmund McKenney's, 37 
" Fort Towson, - - - - 20 " I 
He will find the road well watered, and plenty of I 

corn and fodder at the above named stands_-lbid" 
Oct. 9. I 

============~~==~~==~~~==~ I 
Seleded PoetJ'Y. 

Wrillenfor tile Philadelphia Saturday COUM. 
MU!,;!. G IN THE FIELD. 

DV Li& • O. W, . l'A'M'EN, O. A. AaMV. 

THE WAR-WOR . 
Sheath'd ,"as lhe sabre's restless gleam, 

And the trump had ccas'd to plIlY, 
\Vhell tl.e day·star shed its last red gleam 

On the couch where a oldier Iny; 
Soft citron. si"h'd on the Southern nir, 

But what was their breath to him? 

" Thy homc'- inoo room, I "wep~ beside 
Tho arch of its portals high, 

And 1 saw a bride with a brow of pride, 
But fl tear \\ as in her eye." 

" And did yo not catch lhat 4rt.ing tear, 
Ere it fell at the fe t.i"" board? " 

" I did, and she bade me bear it here, 
To the heart of'her ~b ent lord." 

"Wbat aW ye next?" "A child at play, 
I saw by the hearth of glf'C." 

"And did )'0 no .. pause Upon the way, 
T o kiss Its brow for me?" 

" 1 lin~er'd an hour, ' ell.»le'lS'd the while, 
Liftlllg her ringlcls bri~ht, 

And wastinl\' my breath on her Ups of .mile
Hence am I late to-night." 

"Wind of the _ orth! tlly wings unfold, 
Back to my borne return, 

And tell ber that thy kiss is cold
But thetc arc lil'3 wbich bum; 

lVl.ose e\'Cry touch along her ebeek, 
Such gentio tales cou ld teH, 

As whispering Fancy loves to speak: 
'Wind of the ol'lb!-farewell!" 

FLORIDA, eptember, 1839. 

OFFICIAL. 

T oil drooping weigh'd on h~ brow of care, 
And his drow y eye grew dim. 

Oh! let me.,.letp one little hour, 
I'm weary of the tentecl ground; 

The breezes kw the oTllIlj!.·e flower, 
A,.d softly steals lhe riplct" soulld; 

The mock-bird. sing among lbe trees, 
\Vith lazy tread the insects creep, 

\Vhile hca\'i1y the bum of bees 
Subdues lh t!. field-M! let me leep. 

G8SE.\AL I nUD QI .. RT.,," 0' 1'11£ AR>I1', 
OR DlUlS, ADJl1TANT GENI.R.AL'S OmCR, 

I, No. 56. Wcuhil~Im., Notl. l ~ 1 39. 
I. Promotions and :lJ'poinlments in the Anny of the 

U niled l'tates, siuce the publication of "General Or-

Oh! let me sleep-once more to Oy 
,Vbere 6rst in early years [ .ung; 

I cannot brook Ihe oUlhern sky, 
I cannot lovo the outhern tonguo. 

But bear me to my Northern i le, 
Which wild the 1. hing billows sweep; 

There once rClr me were lip~ of smile
W'hcrc arc lbey now?-Ah! let me sleep! 

ders," No. 38, of July 3d, 1 3g. 

I 02NERAL STA.F1'. 

, bt LieuL W. '-V. . Bliss, 4th infantry, to be As ist
I ant Adjubmt General, with the brevet rank of Cal'tain 
: of Can]r)', 26th Oc.;t., 1 39. 

Ada.m McLaren, AssbtaDt urgcon, to be urgcon, 
30tb June, 1 39, t1lce Clark, deceased.' 

James ' imons, of Soulh Carolina, to be Assistant 
Suro-eon, 11th July, 1539. 

FIRST 1U:ntM~:<T or DRA.OttO'M8. 

2d Lieut. P]lilip Kearny, to be 161. Lieul. 22d July, 
1839, vice Bowman, deceased. 

Jamcs H . Carleton, of Maine, to be 2,1 Lieut. 18th 
Oct., 1839. Oh! let me sleep-for in the brief, 

Bright hour of trance which dreams bestow, 8eCONll RKOI>IES1' or DIIAQOOMS. 
I hear again ti,e rustling leaf Albert Loury, of Pennsylvania, to be 2d Lieut., 19th 

'Vbich whirls uouml my home of snow: I October, 1 39. 
I sce the pine of mountain birth I' rOVRTU R."'''R"T or AIlT.LL"R'!. 

Frown high abo"e the hoary steep, 2d Lt.cul.. Thomas .L. Brcnt, to be 1st Lleut. !stAug., 
And at thc fire which lights my hearth, 1839, 'liKe Ro ,"'.'go d. 

1 breathe a. name a • Ah! let me sleep! fir .... R"nU'IL''T 0' "·UNT!lY. 

And hesl pt-b slept-while lbe ort.b-wiml came, I pencer Non-ell, of IichigllJl, to be 2d Lieut. 20th 
From h.s home -in a distant land, October, 1 39.. . 

Deep whi~pering mallY a cherish'd Il .. m~, Johu C. Roblllson, of cwYork, to be 2d L.eut. 27th 
O'er tbe brow which its pinions fann'd. October, 1839. 

And the dre;""er haU'd the wonted sollnd .'1'TII ReOl"ItH1' 0' ,NFAN1'RY. 

A. lhe voice of all absent friend, 2d Lieut. L .. n~don C. Easton, to be 1st Lieut. 23<1 
And be quesli rm'd the breeze, as it whirl'<l around, July, 1 39, vice Harrison; resigned. 

Of the hall s it had left behind. 2" Licut Edward J ohn,on, to be 1 t Lieut. 9lb Oct., 
1839; t1ice Griffin, d ceased. 

" 'Vind oflhe North! whose pinions high 
Again t my forehead play, 

'Vhal sec" ye 'mid the :Soutbern sI y 
And I he batUe'. red array? 

Rest, rest yc here tiU the daylight streak 
Die on the dancing spring, 

ADd cool the burning ormy cheek 
WiLh the breath of thy lan-like wing. 

" Full well r knew thy voice W:US near 
Ere burst it. thunder loud, 

FOIe SilW thy fro t-white eharioteer 
Careering o'er the cloud. 

Come gently to my fever'd brow, 
Wiu. genial freshn come, 

And tell me, wind-but whisper low
When did ye pass my home?" 

L wi. A. Armistcad, of Va., to be 2d Lieut. 10th 
July, 183:!. • I J ame. R. Emory, of faryla.nd, to be 2d Lieut. 21st 

IOcto""r 1 9. 

I Edward S. 0 good, of Maine, to be 2d Lieut. 24th 
October, 1 39. 

Edward H. Fil7.gerald, of Va., to be 2d Lieut. 26th 
October, 1 3!J. 

S,:\ '£N"'U REOU{E~T OF INFANTIU"". 

Paul D. Geissc, of Pennsylvania, to be 2d Lieut. 23<1 
October, 1 39. 

James R. cott, ofPennsylvanja, to be 2d Lieut. 25th 
October, 1 9. I BlOUTIl REOUlENT or IN'A!'i'rR.Y. t 

Calvin Betzel, of Penn ylvania, to be 2d Lieut. 22d 
October, 1839. 
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H ... CASUALTIES. 
iUJiUGNAT10KS. 

1st Lillut. Edward 
1839. 

Roel, 4th artillery, 31st July, Philadelphia, "n the 29th October, FRANr.1S 
PETERS, to MARIA LOUl8A, daughter oC Lieut. 

1st Lieut. JOII. P. Hanison, 6th 22d July, 
lid Lleut. Milton A. Hayn"., 3d 30th Septe .. 

ber,I839. . 
2d Lieut. John Darling, 5th inf\'"., 15th Aug., 11'139. 
lid L1eut. Woodbum Potter, 7th iufy., 3i1t AUgu5t, 

1839. 
2d Lieut. John B. Saepherd, 7th .infy., 17th S.ptem. 

ber,1839. 
Assislant SurgeonZina .Pitcher, 3ht Aug , 1839. 

DEATAs. 

Bvt. Capt. George H. Griflin, Assistant Adjutant Ge
_ral, T.ampa, ~'loridll, 8th Oct., 1839. 

StU"JP;eon R. Clarke, at Major Gamble's, Florida, 29th 
June, 1839. 

AM'!;. Sur. J. l\IIonroe, at Niogara, 
October ,1839. 

2d Lieut. Charles J. Hughe., 6th infy., at Fort Frank 
Brooke, Florida, 22d August, 1839. 

DECLIMKh 

Assutant Surgeon Erastus B. \Voleott. 
lid Lieut. Thomas Hunton, 2d dragoons. 

Dl!lMI~. 

2d Lieut. A. 'Alien, 5th infy., Oct., 1839. 
Ill .• The officers promoted and appointed will report 

aeconm.J to their promotioos ,,:nd appointmeuts, . 
j"in then' proper slati"ns, :nlg>ments, or compames, 
without dela.v. The 2d lieutenants fif dragooDS and in
fantry,.and the oftieers. on detaeh~ scn'ice, or acting 
under .pecial OMen, ,,,ill report by leUvr to their resp"" 
tive Colonels, and agreeably to their special instruc. 
t'ions. 

By mu::unt or ALBXA~Dn MACO~D, 
.JItlaJor Gt!neral CommandinK-in-Chief: 

R. JONES, .!ldlt. G~n. 

Cot Mu.LiS oC the U. Marine Corp& 

DBdTHS. 
--:-A-t-th-e--S-.-N-anl H<l'Ipital, Pensaeola, 00 tbe 15th 
October, after an illness of about a week. Mr. ELlSIU. 
}' ITCH, Professor bf Matbematics on board the Levant, 
and formerly of Connecticut. 

At Fort Nlagara, Y., on the ult., Dr. T. J. C. 
MONROE,ofthe U. S. A. Dr.l\I. was a uephew of the 
late President Mono.. His funual obseqUies at-
tended by militaty stntioned that place, aho 
a detaclunent from "BuffiUo; and, as usual on such 
occasions, he was interred, (on the 24th ult.) with the 
honon of war. 

At Houston, Te:<o...., on the 4t11 ult., LLOYD" L. 
8PIU{AN, n native of Virginia, and formerly of the 
U. navy. 

I .. dian Key Eut Florida, on the 21th of 8"Ptem
ber, after a few days illness, on board the U. So steamer 
Poin.ett, Pa!!lled Midshipman HENRY WADUELL, 
U. N., the lI2dyearnfbis age. 

E. OWEN Ill. Co., 
MILITARY AND NAVAL MEIlCIUNT TJ.ILOJUI, 

K .... R FULLsall HOTEL, PSOln.VANU. An.oa, 

BEG 1f'&Y'c to iDform their patrnD. of tbe Arm} aDd Na"J, 
that thE}' ban made IrnmgemeJlb to recein) dirlied CrO .. 

LondQfj, rold alJd liinr Epii.idfb, Embroideryt rid a~d .il
"~r 14A!':'e, ud alllhe article" DoeMtall' for the ('quiplDftt 0(0 ..... 
cell fur t'ither HrYice. or • Yer)" supetlllr quality. 

To the officer! of the Corp, ofTopogt'%phi Dt'er~ thq 
would relpeetfuUy Itale that th*J have lit It .u~ed;!d U. 
J'lrocuW'in. complete Nhi ot En~H,*h embroidf'ry thC'ir Corpe, 
lhe qoality ofwhioh bu.been oekWl_drd l>r~IIr_. oft ... 
Corl" of ullqu .. lIollable lule uti jlM\pxot, 10 ... the richul ... 
rar .. 1 .... or .. m"~.hip of IN: l<iml ever .... mI 10 lb. public. 

Sept. 23-11 

CARD. 
VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. IO-TO THE OFFICERS OF THE U. 8. AUfY AND 

•. lfAVY.-Th ••• b",ril><. woo Id ".(1Oolf,,1I1 iDf_ tbe ,..,tle-

Halifax for PortllUld, Oet. 20, and arrived at Portland taken muoh pain. to .... ui .. a Ihorc>u,b, eorre.tl. ud "net iN 
.on the inst. knowlrdge in m.Dufa,lu.ing millta,y H_. and GoPS, bolh tor 

SeM. Grampus, Lt. Comil't S. Pame., latled from Imeo. olli ..... of the UDite.! Ktat .. Army aool 1'1'."1, that lie bao 

W I!I!IT r"DU. S<luAlnul!<.-Shi~ Ontario Comm'r J. n. tb. Army ami Nur, ud is m •• ~ "aUlI.d ,!ilh Ib, ."'1Iil>< ... 
. " 0 24' fi . palro,agc th", far .. teDd.d 10 lum, and by hi. atteDI'OD bopea 10 W,Jlliamson, amved at Pen~aco a, ct. ,rora a cruise, merH a coutiDulln~t 01 the .a1De-• 

.and last from Nassau, N. P.· . a. would "OW i .. form them 111.1 h.I"", rec"lhe new fat-
Frigatv Macedonian, and ship. };rie and J..eVlltbt, 1,,,,, of M •• y. l839z!,"d i,. p .. ""m to lowoi.b, i.D U~ be" .rk • 

.dropped down to the navy yard at Penaaeola Oct. 2;; 1I11/Uary G.lckcd #.~, C~a ... au., U,,,I,,,, .. , Fal'guoud Fur. 
p-epamery to sailinr on a cruise " Cap', all of which he will inlure to be in .trict accurdal.lft: 

D· 'With thE rf'£pllatioDa Qf the .\.rmy and Naw)'. Re ha. .J'&lI) made 
arrllnge-m~nu with o:»e t)1lhe fin! hOUR! i~ .l.otti~ .nd ill pre· 
part'd lo recelvr orders and import Epaulettes., Sword Kjo", 
gold a"d embroiclored Looce, buIJioD Loop', T .... U., elc., at 
.hort tlottce. 

EXPM"UMG 1'1",,,,,,.,..,,,,.-W" undcl'llttnld tl'll.t th~ 
ploring Exr,dition w<'ntu fnr south ao lat. 70, anll some 
minutes. ar",.., masses of ice weN! in eYery diree- cas. F, RA YMOND, 
tien.; a. the winter '!Vu comi.ngfln, waol'loL deem· July 4':'3.. No. 104, Cbe;l.ot.I., Philodelpllia. 6!1 prudent to proceed further at tbat time. A plenty1>f _____________________ _ 

right wh",les were s.en in the high latitudes. ARMY, NAVY, AND MARINE UNIFORMS. 
RetumiOjl; Valpaniso aod' Callae, the F~lIp8ditien J OIIN SMITH, (1'IIk o(W .. 1 fo>illl,) wo .. :d • ..,..Ifoll, bee 

mtted, and proce.eded the S,,"dwieb Ullands, I .. nto ltat. 10 Ih. n/lifo ... of Ihe abo .. 00'1'" tbal ho hu 
and were 10 spend the <.outhern) winter in exploring re .. i.e<llro,u Wa>hm,ton City a <"PJ of the ne .. rqf"lation., 
among the Pacific ielavds and thoala. (lIn the "'turn nf Iogelhtr with lIle draWlIlt of 11 .. Topognl'bical uniform.; aud 
'prin ... , AV about this time, thlY werl! eltl,ected to rn ah o.d." for.lhe ..... wilt be l'uoOlu.,ly allo.llod to, Rull for 

-" { J .,- wanlml willa d •• ""lcb. 
south agam, intending to gain as hi:;h a .outloem lati· N. B. Embroidered Eo~ ... er belt., aDd .n M4lilary equip 
tude as the state of the ice would pennit. Returninv; m'D~ fu,ni,h.d as u •• al, at J66 Purl.',rd, New Y..,.i City. 
from thls cntis", in the autumn (Ilext .pring) they would ~.J.::".::ly:...I::8-~Itf:::__:C"""C"-_= __ _::-~-:---:-__ -==~---
visit the Columhia river, Oregon territory, and the neigh- CO M P I L A 'f ION 0 F I~ EO I 8 T E RI, 
boring cout Ilnd isIuds, after which they would return or THB ."MT or TU. t' .. 7CD !TaT""; 
to the United Statel by the way of th" Cape of Good 181.'1 \<I 1837,-ioclulI", 
Hope. They cannot bo espected home much eonner thIn by WM. A. OOIl.DON. . 
two yean! fmm the preaent date.-N. Y. JOtI.T. Com I. 011.011"" r~, tbe above ,":0'. ad~ .... ed, pool paid, t~ the Com 
"'!!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!"!!!""'!!!'!!!o---'"'!_~!'!"!!"~~!!!"'!'!"!'!"."! pder, WlUhlDgtOD eLlJ, will HCeln uDmediate att.enuo1l. 
, AUI!' :19-41 .71""",,1"'. JOltoN' M. DA. VIES & JONE8, 

ORDERS. 
Oct. lIO-C6mm'r B. Page, KelldezvoWl, New York. 
31-Lt J. H. Ward, detached from steamer Fulwn 
As.t. Sur.~. H. Conway, !!teamer Fulton. 
Nov. i-Lieut. E. B. Boutwen, \V. l. Squadron. 
Mid, Dt.vid Oehiltrae, do 

I5l!C('E5.~RS TO LtlKE DA\"lBS &. ftoK, 
102 WILLIAM STREET NEW YOIY{ 

M.ANUF.lJCTURERS OF TilE EST.ABLmHED 
C.8.PS FOR 7'/lE .ARll(Y .AND N.AVY. 

ALSO, 
Stockl, Shirts, Untm ColllU'S, Su!penden, 

anS·l-11" 
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Vu. IX.-No. 20.] WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14,1839. [WHOLE No. tU. 

E'orei"fI .,ViscelltIJ1Y. /serves all proreedin~ without interfering, reserving' 
_______ JI't-=-________ =-____ his remarKS as criticisms on the report of the non-

Fro", the United Strvic~ JiJurn'l1 for Oct., 1839. I c?ml1li~si<?ned. officer. F.or a specimen see Appen-
NOT&S O~ TRIi: ';O:,/~TI rUTIO:,/ AND 8V.sTEM OF I <lIX 8, which IS a translahon frolll one of these per-

EDUCATION OF THE I'RUSSI.\N .'R~IY. formances, with merely alteraiions, for obviolls rea-
DY LIEUT. NELSON, ROYAL a:NGIHEERS. . SOilS. ofda!e8 allll names of,!crIlot:8 and places. . 

At B~rlin and Potsdam are tstabhshmEnts to whl~h A Iip.uteuant manreu"res With from seventy to ninety . 
. a certain but small proportio~ of the non-cor!lmrs- meD, and captains in proportion; majol'S. wi~ fT?m 

sioned officers and men bJlongrng !'> .every re~~e!'t 800 to 1500 meu, are opposed to each other ID like" 
are sent to learn and keep. np chsclphne and .trllI In manner. I shall give one or two of this class, just as 
the normal state of preCISion; from thence t~ey ~e they stood in my Journal; in which fO.I·m, b~ the way, . 
folturned as a sort of lea\'en to shlfi~lat~ th~lr ru~tlc Inuch of what follows will appear. winch will account 
tlrethren who might b~ otherwise Inchned to Sink I for so much of the otherwis~ objectionable use of the 
down from the true pitch of head qllartcr notions of fil'S! person. . 
propripty. . . . . Auglls~ 1-1.-The work for this day consisted of the 

Every year, when the recn!lts are recNv,ed, attack aoel .defence of the village of Lankewitz, with 
(alJloufttin~, of course, to one-thIrd of th~ standlll.g I notice that the enJrny Wa.i at Stegelitz, abollt two 
army,) officers are detached from ~he dllterent r"gl- Eno-Iish wiles distant from it. and would advance to 
ments to take commanJ of these le\'res, and charge of. rdi~ve it at a certain h01ll" fO llr small blrttalions, (say 
their instl'uction, until they are lit to b.e at all rec"lved 11000 men,) and about finy cu iras~iers on each aide • . 
by their regiments; they aro tlll1S Just able to be 'fhp. attacking party was ju t quilling its rendezvous 
preseRt at t1i~ autun,tn .'nan~u~·res.. What, howevl'r, between Ricksdorf and Mnri(' ndorf as I rode up. One 
much expedite!! thIS Instrucllon, 18,th~ encourage- battalion, with some cavalry. was Sl'nt from the latter 
ment received from the remarkab~e mlld.ne.sB of ado. place no-ainst the south end of Lankcwitz. whilst the 
dress from the officer tn the soldier; this" one of rest ma';l c a detour rOllnd the north side. The de fen
the aost striking features of Prussian disciplir,te, and sive cavalry showin'{ itsel f in that direction, the few 
is a point in the enforcement of \Vhi~h the. klOg hus horse that at first w~nt southwartl were recalled, and 
b~en very particular; not b'lt ~ha~, tT?m hiS ~lJesty both parties charged, the defensive having firs~ rode 
to the pellllant, as longas .one remams m ~russla Pro- throll~h ollr tiraiJIeurs, as they ~"crc dispp~t'd In ~nd 
per, one never meets With less than a sl~ple manly between the small clllmps of pme trees Wllh which 
civility. The bearing towards the ~ecrull froll the that sandy district a\)o!lnds. The ddensive then re. 
large towns is not by any means so kmd. as when the tir~d, throwin!\' out 1\ line of skir .:nisher3 a~ a rear
man tomes from the country. All soldIers wust be O'uard' aller onc more char .• e thpv rode 011' alon!\' the 
addressed in the se~ond person, ~'hich in I~OSt parts ;ear of Lankewitz, so as to "join the battalion march
of Germany is considered as particularly frrendly:- in'" out to oppose the ollensi VI' one from l\Iariendorf. , 
.. llIei. SOhD "-"lieber Schulze," &c., are what I The oLfensive ca"alrv could not follow, owin~ to the . 
have frequently heard, and is quite de~criptive or tbis b:\llncss of the ground; hencJ the Mariendorl party, 
pleasant relation between commander and co.nmand· bein .. oppo,ed by equal inla:!!r)" anel overmatched by 
ed; hence the younger soldic..,. are generally mori! the \:"avalry, was co,..gidm~cl as tak~n. This was very 
tractable than their sl'niors.· All officers salute each 'tllickly ancl n~atly don~. Th .~ r~lfIaining three olfen. r 
other in passing. whether acqll3.intances or not; Rlld SIVC battalions followed as fast as their skirmishers. 
thib, conspiring with the natural kindly P~ussian leel- cOllld diSf< ssess the defensive of the trees, &c., in : 
iog. keeps mattJrs on a very agreeable footing of cour- front. a:1! 8t"emed to have succeeded in OIlttlanking . 
tp.sy-externally at all events. the defenders of the village, when notice was brought t 

Althoogh there are two seasons of review, spring up from ttae r.!ar that the en<!my's r..Ji~f from Stege_ 
and autumn. yet the former is of subonlinate inter"st litz was coming lip. Of COIII~e all further d~lay be'- l 

to the latter. as the crops being on the .groun~ Nn· tween two firl'~ lVas il/lpractic.Jblc, and the . attacking 
ders the f.xl c1eveloprnen t of the progrcsslv,:- SCI1CS of party marched back as defeated, . . I, 
small and preparatory rn anreuvres IInposslble.. As At tbe close of this the colonel who had beeD.a" 
those which take place in the autumn are by far the spectator, asscmbl><l ,,11 the office ,". : and ~ve tbem It., 
most remarkable,.I shall c?nfine my descTlptl~)o to good-humor~d series of r mark. IIpon (Il1 ngs as they' 
them, reco:nm "ndlng the vISItor to. ba at Ruhn by were ancllbin"s as they ou,.h t to have b~en. Stran_ 
the middle of July rt )ate~t, if he Wishes to sce them gers ,' of COltrs~, kept aloot on these occasions; but., 
from the cornmen.ct"ment. . . ' we may suppo. e the point of the kcture to h8\'e i 

Aller the soldl~r has b.ecn Instructed. ID hiS more turnecl on the crror of baving tried the village at the 1 
elementary exercises he IS taugl~t ho ,~ to cond.uct wrontr enll, and that the attack should have risked 
himself when on ~p.ntry; nut ~n~y WIth reference to IIn- only the Ricksdorf battalion bet",e n the enemy Itnd" 
mecliate observahon, but to gt\"ltlg acco~n( ot the sat;1c the relief. As 10 tlte bad ground in front of the vil
r~port. When p~omoted. to the rank 01 co~-commIS-llage, it was scarcely to have been seen ;. one ridel 
~Ioned offic,:r, he IS occaSIOnally detach~d \\Ith ~ I?arty most unexpectedly upon swawps in slIch country, ' . 
no~ excecd.m~ tw~ntJo: men,?1I 311 aSSIgned mIlitary I where accidental cJa\' dcposit~. occllr frt'quently. .. I 

o~Jeet, h~\· tn.l~ to gl\'E! III a ~r1tten report o.n half ma~~ On another day there wal a little cavalry aJI\lr~'" . 
gm to hIS h euten~nl, on hl~ return . Tlllt officer I. which was very soon decided. ' 
always present dunng the httle llJanreU\'Te, and ob- Al1gll~t IS.-At the Colone)'s in good time; n;de' 
~ ebaraete" are divided Into two elllS~!, first and with ltim tbrough Wi.lmel"lltlorf to Scbm3~~ncl,?rr. ; 
seeand~ i. e., rood and bad Tbe latter, being considered wbere I lell the defenSive (five sqlladrons) t roWtng 
u degraded, ate not allowed to wear the national cock- Ollt plltrola and vt'dettes on the I'tle:f'.!lf the for~st of '. 
ad., and ate liable to a discretionary punisbment of Spandow j then went on to .t~e Grunowa!d J0tl'd- . 
thirty blows with a .tick on the award oi'the Captain. schloss, where the enPlny waiting On theIr asking .• 
But the" circwastaoc~ ofiru. army are 00 dilferent from I for information, of course I. <l!tell1pte4 to deceh'e them; 
t~ 0( OIIf.ctwn, that QO &rJUment oau be drawn from I but the irn)Jclel~on mt!~o~, thJ:!got.l.'~~' tlif~ . uu. ... i~_, __ .l!ea.~ to cli8peAae withcorpof&llfe~nce btlWeen German- and E: iWI .. ~it,~ 
puDiehmUlt iD tile BrltUb IC!rv~. . ' thie o1Fence lwu Itntenced to eat IOII1e lunclatCrb; . 
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wbieh olle fir these good fellowA gave me; Counb 
Brandenbvrgh and No.tit~ on the fida as inllp~ctonl. 
I proceeded with the attacking party till they r~ached 
the plat~all joiniD~ the crf'st ,?f the \'all"y in \\ h!C~1 
they had drawn up. A pretty lively exchang.! of C!VI' 

__ L2!L _L_ 

the Spree j however, the 
paes~\! in the c3.iJital, at 
Cbarlollcnburb, aud St>an
do\\" are still at its dist-aL 

aA to preaa OD as tar ... 
Spanduwj this will be dooe 
"" unexpectedly as poosib1e, 
a.. it is known that their 
!Dain body h.... !ell tU 
Spree. 

The advmeed panl to 
assemble behvecn ihl! Koe
oigino Plantage 1lD~ 
Schoenhauseo j maDCI!D

vrlng to ~ommenee at half 
l' .... t -.oil<, ,A.. M. 

Ii.ties b,:tween Uie advlLnc~~ guards or ~tn pal·tl\:8, The detachment b to 
either Side altcrI!ah>ly rctlflllg or advancmg, as ou!- hold the rkbt band of the 
DlImbered or re-Ill forced. The ~'ho!e so tar terou- :Spree "s I':,n:; as possible, 
Dated by the attac~ng party COl!lIn~ IU force out of especially keeping the ojlen 
the woOd, and ~a~lng the defen~I\·.c In tlook. As the ~rou'ld a100" the Pankow 
latter were .retlrlng, Coun~ NostJt~ gave the corn· clear; aod, if a fa"orable 
manders sealed 0:d~1"!l. which nltl'r~d the face of the moml!nt appears the _
affair, as the once defensive now a'!Sumed the olren· my is to be brought to ae
live, and followed the enemy up to a certain limit, lion. 
when the manceuvre terminated. A he!\vy shower Three small battalion9 "'our .mall battaliOlilt 
fell to cool our "alor, and wash the dust and g.md in- of the .·"";'z Grenadiers, Alexander grco.die .... two 

40 mv coat, which reminds me to advise all adventu- two compani~softheGarde companies of the Garde 
re ... 'to brin .. a regimental blue frock with them for \ lull"". three squaJrolls of Rilles, four squadrona or 
all occasions~ ex.cept when his Maj"sty is on the lield. ca, ab"),. and four foot guns. cavalry and four 100t BUDS. 

Au,gust 22.-An artillery fi~l<l-di!y, under tile j,l- We all rode to the summit of the sand·bills tbie 
Ipection of H. R. H. Prince Augustus, who COlll-. morning to ~t b~lter a view of what was going on in. 
nla~ds that sen·ice. Those reviewed w~re the Gan~" I the plain; but were kept w.aiting some time. At !ast 
Artillery, 36 guns. Four of th"$e were placed 111\ the :Spandow party showed Itself at once at three ~lDts 
advance r.n two defile~. each cov~rcd by n low Ilr,~:lst- I round the right wing of the Berlin detachment, wbich. 
work, wbi.:h, acconlillg,to thdr systeHl, ha.l b .. enl not choosing then to risk falling baek on the city, 
thrown up with sJlnd~s carried with the guns. }-'rOlIl I malie towards CharloHcnbllrg, without any attempt 
thence the Prince came to the nlain bolly; all tll": at bringing on all eng~'~llIent > itwas a mere retreat, 
hones picketed, and eVL'ry thing ill ca'llp ord"r. Al-· which lasted Jor n couple of miles and which eBded 
ter inspecting the bi\'ouac, th" trumpet sOllntl~d tn I in the un8u~ce~"rul detence by th~ Berlin party of • 
hone; in three minutes the first gUll (llorse artillery) . line of swaml'y ground, which the attaeking (bul 
g~oped out; the whole w,'rc ill Illa,'ch h~ ab~lIt nillll : slIperior) lorce turned by its left /lank through a wood. 
mlOu1.,s and a half. On another OI:caSlon tlley tdl ,It looked wry uncowlortable to sce these feUo_ 
me that a Coot artillery gun wa~ out ill two minutes coming round one at full trot, driving all before them; 
and a half! An enemy was repr~sl'llt"ll by lour gUllR j : leaving no choicI! but a'itara.'lSed retreat on the capi
and the busin~ss of the morning eon3i~ted in c'mIlO'l' • tal O\'"r broken sandy ground, or battle Uf>OA unequal 
adinS them out of two I!&sses, an,l following thew \lp ,terms on the reverse of the turned J,osition. But 1 
for aoout a couple of mll~s on the reU·eat. I apllrehend thingR looked uglier at Barossa. 

At a landwehr artillery revi~w in the sprin:r, when ~ On the 2ad, the commanding officers and circum... • 
the troops had only b~ell fourteoln days out, they lIJade I stane .. s of the anair having been again changed, the 
good practice at 900 and 1200 yarJd, did ali t!IC (le- ' Spa.ndow tarty had to retreat to the Granatenberg 
fails with great rapidity allli ll:!u.tness, awl ha!1 a hanll- I alld d('fel~ it, which its superior numbers and strong 
IOnIe half-sunken sand-battery, rcvctcd inteMlally sHnd-hill ground eiL~ily enabled them to do. There 
with fascines and gabions, ready for insp~ction. ~ot WIIII a curIOus little exhibition to·day of bow artillery 
including' laying platforms, the party built it in six. Bnd cavalry may reciprocally a~sist each other. Whilst 
houn, at the rate, llO"Ne\'~r, of tllhty lIlPll p~r gUll. • sume of the hitantry of the Berlin Detacbment was 

August 19.-Two majors pitt~ll B<\"ainHt one another, advancing at a great rate to storm the right of the 
with about 1000 men In fOllr slIlaii battalions, about Granatenbprg. and their cavalry was .,1 a distance. 
230 h~rse in three small squad'(»js. alld six .!)ll!lS 011' they were sliddenly checked by the appearance of a 
each Side, . • sJnall body of horse. whl'lI at about filty yards from 

The Berlin party had ortlers, ir possible, to cut oil' the position,lInd thus immediately thrown ioto !!quare. 
tlte tlanking party of the advBnct:ll guard of the I: ne· , Li ii to present the fairest pOlSible mark for die field 
my, which fiad been thrown acl"Otis lhe Sprt'e bl a gUM of the encmy. 
corps at Spandow to reconlloitre tbe ground norm of I There are, perhaps, but few military IDt'n who will 
the crpital, in the direeliun of the Olier. The day'H I not admit Utat, if a battalion of (say) 900 men bet 
m~ceuvr>lslay in !wo parallel movements, ('aeh par. thrown into ¥olid square (a~snllliog that only fOur 
ty In echelloll, trymg to shoot ahead of the other, as I ranks can k .... p up an effectire fire under "I eh clrcum
.;)On as the Berlin party had debouched froUl the woot! stances,) at least half tne men are nselcSII., to say 00-
(Keoniginn Plantage) between Rdnickendorf and thing of the minor objPctions attendallt on this evolu
Pankow. Tbey ~xpended their powder bf'fore they: t!on. It WIIS ditficlllt to comprehend this retrograda
came to a conclUSIOn; hence, as the elu'lbY coultl no tlon to the days of Dllnld Dal~tty and bis .. extrac.
lODger remain where he was, the Berlin party mllst: tion of the square root~' In a'i:swer to all qveries I 
be presumed to have stalemated its adversary. I received but one reply-that, unfortunately, experi-

Tbil "88 continued on tile 21st. The following ence had shown that it was necessary in their con-
appeared inonlen:- dicts with French cavalry. Now, take thia last 

BZIILIN PAII?Y. SPANDOW PARTY. as the common measure of the Prussian and lki-
The Berlin detachment, Alter the result of the tish forces, and advance what I prC9ume is all 

after the aftiUr of the 19th, 19th, the Spandow party undoubted fact, that all attempts at lort'ing our f01l1' 
hu taken poet behind the po!'tponee Ita intended re- deep squares failed throughOut· thep the relation 
Plaetzen @eel- bivouaeli:ed eonnois.llDce. T!le BI!rlin' between the numben of fires de~p neceuary to re
there, IlDd threw .out ita 8anking party of the J9th pel the same enemy is a lastinIP, a national ackoow
ytdettesn~ 'eJ<thendlmfe _~ beinf; now IlD advanced ledgment, which. it is to be li'op('tl, wiU by.and-bye 
tweea .~1lI1 e or ...- iDard, and having received be rescinded as unnecessary. Again. for like reaIIOntI. 
the ~uuen brunnen. The orders to clear the rir;ht their infantry is a1way. drawn up three deep. No,W\ 
BerliJl main body has left bank of the Spree, as well even at the scrambling gallant aftair at Baroua, U\ 

• .• . '1' . old IOldier of that day told me that they chargecl i" 
In this p~ece ~f water 18 a ID' ltary eetablishment .for broken' two deep and overturned tbe enemy lleaides 

teIUIltbl« swtmmll1fi'; "ut only acceptable as a rel'reation s· h th'· b t I f d _....' 
after •. 4Jlfiy mornipg'& work,. l!lI~ an.aq1usin~ sight to aylllg ere no m~. a ou oss 0 graun oove.-.-. 
ICe how heviill'i~ DIOR take to it 'and the trick. they !he awkwanl propor:non a.,pears of 3-2, Takiug both 
fIar, I Inet.oCel ~ther, It relQlqq. 1)1l~ (Oreibl! o~ ~ \'8.~ 
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ply on a former occasion, "si're! balf th .. "'1rnb~;r:!~ilI~, infantry, and ca\'all'\",·t'ithP.~ singly or'in 
would try." Wc m:!y hope to slle this altered yet by I combination durlllg tbe retreat; but lire, we could 
the Prussian government. reach the Spree our powder failed, and So the matter 

These three last little manreunes terlninated the, endrd. 
preparatory ones for the season, of which the heat I In continuation, the reader will be pleased to'see 
bad been unnsually oppressive to man and horse. 1 me coiled up, like a conger.eel in a basket, and stowed 
shall therefore continue the series by IOterpolating a I away in a half·wicker·work apology for a post·chaise. 
match between two lieutenant generals, which took or rather J!ost·gig, making my lnumphaJ entry'into 
place on the plain of Charlottenburg; one corps be· Stargard, 10 Pomerania; to which place 1 repaired 
lng commanded by H. R. H. Prince Charles, allll the I' that I might sec the Landwehr to advantage. The 
oilier by his brother, H. R. H. Prince William. Garde I.audwehr, unlike the rest, is taken from vari-

The assumed circumstances were these. A corps ous parts of the kingdom; so that at Berlin this insti
on the Elbe throws forward a detachment to Potsrlam, I tution cannot be scen to advant~e, except as far as 
from whence a fOl'aging party is advanced to Cle, ar I the artillery is concerned; of wtilch 1 have already 
the country between t1iat place and Berlin. The had occasion to speak 80 favorably. ' 
Berlin force, which stood north of the Spree, crosses, The arm~e corps to be reviewed on this oeeuion 
at or near Charlottenburg, with the intention of re· : by his Majesty was the 2d, commanded by the Crown 
pulsing the ,forageI'!, who are commanded by Prince' Prince; with 80me additional troops it wal made up 
WiIliam; 7,000 or 8,000 men on each, side, the fora., to about 21,000 men. Hnving been fortunate enough 
gel'! having tbe greater proportion of cavalry. to seeure a coachman's quarters over a stable lor the 

May 26.-Mounted at seven A. 1\1.; met my S'I}'e- occasbn for my!relf, alld bavino; paid my reapecfll to 
dish friend, Schwerin. at the Brandenburg Gate; rode I the proper authorities, I proce~cd to reconnoitre the 
together to Charlottenburg, where we found some re· ' camp; this was pitched just outside the town, and 
giments of Prince Charles's party waiting. About: calculated for eigllteen battalions. The details stood 
two miles from thence, just as we came on the fiekl,: thus :- ... 
the enemy's horse (I was a" Carlist") had driven in I One street to 113ch battalion,; staIF-tents at the heed 
our vedf'ttel, thrown ollt some hundred yards in ad· of each street; behind these the officer'S stable·tents ; 
v.nee ef a brow which ran parallel to, ami witllin, then the ba ... .,.age·wagons, (genl'mlly of wicker
musket.shot or, the Spree, andJ>ehind which the Ber· : work, in wo~en fnulIes, and with J.la.inted canvass 
lin party was drawn up. J\ctinn ('ommencod by a covering on top;) next, the mess.bOllers, set in neat 
general advance, wWlst orders were sent to the Char· brick furnaces built for the occasion, one for each 
lOttenburg party to follow. Prince Charles then street; wells in rear of the~e, dug expl'Pssly, one per 
obliqat>d to his right and entel'ed the woo,l, an er a repm,ent; Bnu, last of all, small squares, enclosed 
retreating resistance from all arms by· the enemy; \vlth bl'Ushwoo.1 screens,lor privil'8, one per regiment; 
these last, now seeing their communication by the artilI~ry pares on each' tlank; general's tent on the right; 
bridge of Potsdam tllreatened, retreatCll, going also and gUlll'l1 tents HlO yarrls in front of each regiment. 
into the wood, and the remainder of the day was, The arm~ ar" kept 11\ little bell tents. This was the 
passed in pursuit, in affairs b~tween the adl'anced genl'ral di"position adoptp(l for slIch as could not be 
antI rear·guards of the resp!'ctive parties, and a heal'y 'luartercd in th(' town. The cal'alry and IIrtWery 

,cannonading of the ffank and rear of th .. retiring co·, were billeted upon the nl'ighboring villages. 
lumns just as they threw their right shoulders lorwilTrl' The ~uttlcr8 were allowed tp arranl?e their boothi 
down a valley, literally" marching past" \IS, whil~t on aline somewhere between the wells and boilers. 
enlerins, the defile by the Griinewald Jagdschloss, I tirst entered a restauration, wishing to rlitle amongst 
which lormell the head of their po~ition. ,these provincial gentry, but found it full; tried an-

Some time was, of course, consumed in posting the other with better ~ucc"ss. I soon made acquaintance 
advanced guard, sentries, &c., whilst the rt'st were with my next neighbors. who received the stranger 
distributed and bivouacked along the road leadin .. with a pleasant cordiality. One, named Gordon, of 
from Berlin to Pichelsberg. No tcnts, only straw ana Scotch extraction, imposed the task on me of teach
firewood were allowed, which the heavy ra.ins t,lat ing him how to pronounce his own name; as a foreigner 
had fallen in th(: COlll'!~ of tile morning rendered as' he called it Goredone. Out of hospitable compliment 
advisable as ar.ceptable-as much RO as a good din- ,to our remote ronnexion, he produced some capital 
ner, which the kindness of our royal host had providA.d wine, which, with the a .. sistance of a neighbor or twe, 
for h18 staIF aDlI guests, at his head.quarters, the: we duly disjjtched. Then we proceeded to the cof
house of the Obcrlorster. Bad as the weatht'r was, f~e.shop-a I vastly good.humorerl-re~lIlar Prus
we were not, howevpr, the only IUlventurers: Prince bians! That was not enough, hbwev~r, 10r my war
Albrecht was surprised in his tent by a visit from his thy friend, Capt. Perkun, who Dlnst ne"ds adjourn to 
wife, (the Priocess Marianne of Holland,) a line, spi. i his tent; more wine, and the never·failing pipe; aller 
rited yonn .. woman, who seems to take a considerable, thllt, a cruise among the tents, to show lOe the ar~ 
interest in ;'uch things, driving abont in a very knowin~ , rano~m~nts of the camp; to introduce me to the com
drosky in front of her husband's cavalry bri~ade, Il~ .fl mandillo officer of the battalion, and so the afternoon 
daring him and his troopers to follow. Durin~ dinner,! pa~Red. I mention all this othenl'ise irrelevant matter, 
and afterwards, we were gmtiti~d with heariilg some: as it is only justice to these good fellows to show 
regimnatal singing, a minor, though very national, i that, although few, "ery few, are rich-indeed, other. 
characteristic of this army, and which, to a certain i wise than poor-yet that they are ever ready to come 
extent, is a matter of edu'cation as childr~n. Had I i forward in the frlenclliest way, pro\'ided the stranger 
been some ten IeaTS youn~er, I should probahly have: hM spnse enough to ent"r into tllE'ir cllstoms, and lIOn: 
attempted the bivoullC; but ~ .. honor anr! glory" J' hommie enough to take things as they are meant, anll· 
kick the beam witb me, when wei ... hed a;ainst rheu- as he finds them. 
matism. I dared to sport to the oid ~old'ler, and re-I Returning home, 1 m .. t Count DonhofF, In ollleel' 
turned with Sehwerin 10 my snug quarters at Bel'lin'l in the snit" of the Crown PrlricP8s: he had jnst kindly, 
, May 2t.-8tartelf witb S. again, and arrived on the and unsolicited, prornred a borse for me; a dIfficult 

p-und jQlJt as the ma.inbodI was fallin~ in. The I mattt'r just Ihen in a small countlJ" town so circuna. 
idvapced guard was immediately afterwardS'en" <red; stanced, t"Specilllly when every dls able borse l~ 
the eaemy's infantry had been reinforeed, as ~I as presRPd fOr the I.andwehr cavl'ry. We then went tQ 
our cavaJioy. (eIFeeted by an exchange,) but not la some intere!'tin~ evening exercices, consisting of sin, 
equaBj' .. to enable us to hold our own; we were, gl(! horsemen pitted against single infantry soldierS, 
tberetore, compelled to fall back upon the Spree and as practice for the lance and sabre against the bayo_ 
Charlottenbul!! to secure our cOlnmnnications with Il~t; this last !leemed quite c9ual to the oth",r wea • 
.Berlin. Of cci'W'IIe the usual application was mBAie (If rons, if the U11U1 ~ but 8teadin~ tIld elJu.l IJUiclb 
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neas with his opponent. The sabre was blunted, cisely in the jaws of an en filading field batte~. OJi 
alld the lancl! ami musket banied with chalked leather our side we lost a half battery, which had beeD left 
balls, which told distinctly upon the cuiro:sses, &c., ' quite uDguanied. . 
with which the men were supplied. These are ex-i Our ailvane .. d guard bivoullcked at Buckholz. (a 
cellent amuselDents, in which tbe soldiers seemed to vilage about live miles north-west of Stargard,) and 
take kef!n personal interest, as they were succe~sivelr I the enl'my, having passed through it, encampetl at 
c:a1led on to display their skiU in the presence of theIr about two miles fartlier in that direction. The ground 
comrades. ! in this country consillts chielly of sand and gravel 

Ou the 8th Septemb~r the King arrived from Ko· : hills, !!IOmetimes about 400 feet high, and giving a tel'· 
Ilifsberg, whither be had been to review another ar· : rain rendered intricate by small lakes, pondS. bogs. 
m e corps; hard work for an old man of ~ixty-fonr.l marshes, and woods. At abont five P. M. I accom

On the 7th there was a ~rand parade, and divine I panied Generals Kleist and Kra1ft as they iDBpl'cted 
lervice performed camp fashIon. I the hne of vedettes and sentries. Jllst 81! it was grow-

On the 8th a general review of the 211 Armee Corps. iug dusk we· espied the Crown Prince and his statl". 
On the 9th the manllluvre before the Langberg- about a mile 011"; he had just observed the enemf. 

for the details nf which see Appendix IX-almost disposihons, and was begmning to do the same with 
~verI thing seemed admirably well done, especially ours. Of course we rode off directly to meet him, in a 
the changing front under cover ofthl' cavalry. There sort of steeple-chase. No go; brought up first by a ~ 
was one thing, which, by the way, showed that the in the valley beneath, and next by 50meofthe enemy" 
the landwehr system, howe,·er well adapted to iufan· lancers. At last, howe\'er, we joined the Prince at 
try. it not so good for cavalry, when no express the' fires of the outlying piquet, who were gettin, 
amount of horses is kept for them; it is impOssible to I their suppers ready; but who did not eat thelD quite 
make the farm·cattle that are then pressed into the I so quickly, ~~ a firing in front called them all to arms. 
service answer satisfactorily, esp!'cially when the land./ It was, however, nothing serious; and, accompanying 
wehr cavalry is always armed with such a weapon as Gl'neral KraJfl and his two aids· de-camp, at seven P. 
tbe lance, which requires a clever, active, well-broken M. he gave us a capital and most welcome supl!er
borse, to second corresponding properties on the part dinner-"ncat wines "-and, after a friendly plJ!ll. 
of his rider. In a charge orfOllr regiments in bne, we retired to our shakedowns, provided for us by the 
the landwehr at the close became a mere mob of good.will orthe master of house on whom the BaroD 
_pears, that must bave gone down under a stealY a.l· was billeted. 
vance of the enemy. In reply, they say: .. Yes; but Sert. IS.-En route between seven and eight A. M. 
they will acquire practice enough in the first cam· The enemy did not await our attack, but worked 
paign;" and .. the Hulans are not intended to act as round ollr II'll flaRk pretty sharply. It was refused, and, 
single horsemen '" Surely Prllssia is not again to as his cavalry was engaged away with ours on our lell,. 
learn the value of first movements, and of being able we threw forward our right en polertce, SO that the 
at once to assume the initiative in a spirited attitude enemy was caught in a re.entering angle. at a mo
of offence. There ought to be, I apprehend, but one ment when his two wings formed a saliant projecting 
opinion on the merits ofsuch economy; which must, towards ourselves. Both his faces being thus enfi· 
in the mean time, bear a blame in no wise attributa· laded, he continued his retrea.t, which was interrupted 
ble to the men or thei .. ollicers. by an attem{lt to brinlf him to action; but, as thia 

On the loth a heavy rainy morning deprived us of was too hashly done, It failed. An unlncky lancer 
an intended manCBuvre agamst the ~llages of Witti· was killed to-day by something fired from an Infautry 
chow and Kliitzon: I have. however, given the pro. soldier's musket; the individual was not discove~ 
~me in Appendix X. The King then lell Star· nor was it supposed to have been intentional, ~ • 
gard. for Berlin, to finish the re\·iews that there were mass like hardened gunpowder was a\1 that was fouDll 
to close the military proceedings for the season. The in the wound. Met the Prince, who invited me t. 
Crown ~rince .re~ined at Stargard to, complete what dine with him at AIt Dal!lerun, !h.e yillage whe!!, his 
was dC8!ped for hIS armee corps, whIch, ;u'ter a ma· quarters were. After dinner, JOlrung the Pnnce's 
nlllUV1'8 OD the 11th, of the landwehr infantry against staff, rode by Muggenhal round tbe enemy's advanced 
that of the line. broke up cantonments at Stargard, posts and sentries. It was then late, and the eveniDg_ 
and. di~ into two equal portions, proceeded to sharp. Finding that a severe cold, that had harrasseCl 
aiaocauvreaglinst one anotb"r, the Crown Prince re- me much for several days, now threatened my chest., 

~" .ag a small force to throw on either side at his 1 was obliged to decide upon returning to Stargard. 
, ',. .. . • much agBlPlt my will, certainly, but which was of 

b9 p~d object was to repel an enemy who less con,equence, as this was the last day oC the land. 
W ~ed from the Baltic upon Starprd. wOOr performances; that body was to break up CoJ:th. 

8e.pt. 12.-Accompanied by my kinO. host. Baron with; some came from as far as Graudeng 
Krafft (who comlDanded the advanced guard of the Here I conclude my memoir, as well as the account 
Stargard party,) to {be calDp. Scarcely had he, in of my OWII small advelltures; whicb last would never 
pursuance ofthe orders of Gen. Kleist, sent a detach· have been obtruded on the attention of the reader iD 
ment to reconnoitre the town, (on his left,) and com- so egotistical a fonn bnt that what one has most felt. 
menced himself to move forward, when the enemy'S that one lIaturally expresses bl'st in the first pcTliOn. 
rilll.'\' were UpC)D his right; but, finding themselves What I experienced, and what I hor(' I shall long re
anticipated by a party which General Kleist had sent member, wa~ the invariable OCCUITI'IICl· ufthat kindly 
to ~e a detonr, aud get in r('ar of the adversary's national civility-distinct in SaIDI' respects from 
l~ they fell back, and with their advanced gnard I French polilelse-in all with whom I haa either the 
reti.red s.\'imnshing, c\os& under the walls of the town, pleasure or the honor of associating. from the young
which, It _ems, Dy common consent, was IInoccu· est and mest obscnre officer to the members of IlIe 
~ b:¥ either. In this DlanllCr they retreated to the I royal family. Fh-e tilDPs did the military. strangen 
~ bridge, which was beld IIl1til tlie Stargard artil· who visited the reviewR receive invitations from the 
lery cam, up, and that it was also seen that the turn· King, and six times from tbe Crown Prince, whilst I 
ing part, sent off by Gen. Kleist in the first instance, was pJ"(>sent, during May and Seftember. ad aReI'-. -w-. coming rapidly up to its destination. On thill wards at Berlin; the proceedings a which place lW. _ 
thee retreat was changed from aOOut northward to not leisure to witness a second time. To thti i_tip., 
north-west. At about twelve o'clock every-thillg w~ guished family of Radziwill. in particular, was I m.. , 
. )oeingits way in the intricate ground close to at the caJlital a period of interest in my life's jouiuIO) •
. ded, but not before one of the enerey's regl. debted for much that renders the four. month. I!IJICI! .. ' t 

• . walked into our hands; and,bad also, at the They who are pleased to .misuudentallcl me a.az: 
the a1I'air. halted a Ion, line of cavalry pre· choose to accuse me or vanity, if thet ~ tor •• n .. 
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tioain, such Dames ; b~t, ia- quiet defian~e of all such I central front ofthe ~ke of Cherbour~. !he fare'at" 
eensors, I proceed to dose my paper with one more Cape Cart~ret; the ..rare of the fsle of BelD.fare d., 
utract from my rough notes and memoranda. Bec-du-Raz de SelO; f~rt ~e l'Isle de Penrret, ~. 

Having mentioned to Captain WiIlison, of the In progress of c,?nstructJon IS the fore of the BUIlD 
ataif, that my illness prevented my proceeding farther. d'Arcachon.-Ibid. 

The British Government have made a contract wifh 
tbe Ningara dock company. to build a war-steamer for 
Lake J,~rie. of 400 tons burden. The vessel will be 
built at Chippewa, wht're the company has purchased 
ground for a ship-yard. which is now in course or 
pleparation. ' 

he kindly reported it to the Prince, who invited me to 
join his party for the evening; I did so most gl~ly. 
u I found that General Kraftl has not as yet received 
hi, final orders for the night. It was chilly. dark, the 
country strange to me, and my nearest cballce of a 
bed was five miles 'OIT, even supposing I could have 
found my way to it. Aner tbe medical officer had 
given me what was necessary. I joined the tea-table, 
and how plea&ingly was every thlOg conducted! As 
long as her Royal Highlless was present at Stargard, 
of course one expected that all would go on correctly; FLORIDA. 
ber absence, however, made no dilference as to pro- The followin~ letter to the editor was not writtell 
priety; for, instead of abusing his inlluence by intro- with the least Idea of its publication, or, with the 
Qucing play, &c. &c., amonst gay military men, un- knowledge that- he, to whom it was addressed, was 
der sanction of camp custom. things went on in a editor of the Register. Blit as it furnishes later 
way that did this good man honor. At the head of intelligence from the immediate point where w~ or 
a large table, round which bis stalT was seated, the PEACI! WdB to be decided upon, and contains a fBlth. 
Prince continued hi~ usual eveninJ' ... ·s amusement of ful and practical iijustration of the tLOJUD"- W AB, as 
composing. in broad pencil and bol fashion. subjects far as it ~cs. we olTer that alone as our apology for 
from materials collected in the Tyrol. Italy. and other inserting It, hayjn~ omitted several paragrapbs,how. 
scenes, through which he has travelled. In the mean ever.-Nilts'. NatWriaJ ~. _ 
time a junior officer read aloud some work of elegant FORT LAUDERDALE. OCT. 5, ]8811. ' 
literatur~: that on. the present occasion was a ~ok Chitte Tu~kel)uggee. some time back. ,aid to u .. 
on tbe hIStory _ of ~he northern s~tes ~f Italy d.unng .. I am '!OW Sitting by the great lVater spread before 
the fineenth and sIXteenth centuries, Just published us, and ID its J.l!Csence I say I shall stand by. my wo" 
Crom original and recently discovered documents; and I at Fort King, If all my l'cople abandon me to myself." 
thus passed onr pleasant evening. .. I shall never again ral~e my hand against the white 

--- man," said Sam dones, "for I am old now, and what 
PaussJA.-The King has ISSued an order to the caD- an old man like me do." Yet the other daf' 

Secretary of War. that the re!;ulation 'by which sai- I when two soldiers and the interpreter visited the ... 
lors na'·lgati.n,!l; ~eyond the ~altlc should be exampled I camp, Sam Jones's son Sponge, alld Cbitte', younge&" 
from. the ob!lgal1on of entenng .the rank.s of the army, brother Ochee Hanjo, were the first who fired lJpon 
(WblC:J:I, as IS known, ex:tends. ID Prussla to all ranli! : them. I will det~i\ to you a few of the circUDIstaneea 
of Soelety)- should coutlOne ID force for three years I connected with thiS rupture of the last hope of peace. 
loncler. by way of experiment. It cl{nnot be doubted On the' 7th of .September Col. HARNEY delivered 
that this privilege will act beneficially for increasing his last talk to the Indians here. demandins life for 
the numJ)cr of Prussian lailors. Onc of the vessels of I life ! They req.uired four days to consider upon it. 
that navy is now on its ejgh~ vOY!'tie round the At the end of four days. Chitte Tuskenuggee and 
world. M. Hossane, in Berlin. has laltl before the Plyhelattah came in and delivered their reply._ "Sam 
authorities a new discovery of his. consisting of a con- Jone, would have come with them but hA was drunk. 
cave rellector (Hohlspiegel) and a lamp. by the means They required thirty-three sticks l days] to collect all 
of which the movements of telegrapbs can be seen at the Indians around our post. at whlcli period Wild 
night. The experiments are said to have been most Cat would also be here. and all the peaceable Indians, 
satisfaetory.-UniUd Se171ice Journal. and they would then all concert measures againat the 

FRANcE.-The French Minister of l\larine has in
etituted several experiments for the purpose of ren
dering sal~ water fresh. Some of the laM! have been 
very successful. An apparatus adapted {or a crew of 
600 men yielded in an hour more than 100 litrons. 
and the consumption of coals was only 10 livres. The 
water produced was as pure and wholeaome as the 
best spring water. The Board of l\<larine has ordered 
experimental apparatus to be placed on board French 
men-of-wllr. 

The ~eat works begllD in the year 1782 at the har
bor of Cherbourg are neatly half finished. The 
great dyke. u~n which already 27 millions have been 
expended. Will still requIre an outlay of 19 millions. 
and the completion of tRe naval dock wiU cost 40 mil-

_ lions. being an amount of 62 millions to complete this 
important llarbor. It has been· observed that the 
French men-of-war built within the last twenty years 
are by no means so dllrable as those blliJt in the last cen
tury. and even durinj the empire. ·Some have become 
useless aner a service of only twenty years, others 
aRer having been scarcely talien to 8ea. The oldest 
French man-of-war is the Ocean. 120; .he was built 
at Brest. and launched in 1790. The aRnual average 
Joss bf French ships on the French shores of the At
I!p\tic and the Channel is 88. 

There have been 10 new lights established on the 
&Qa8t of France sinee the 1st of August, 1888, via., 
~ 1M\W.D4 "., f'ur at ~ Grinea; • fattM It lbe 

hostiles." 
Col. Harney and Capt. ldayo having deparled~ we 

all awaited here patiently the end of'llle thirty-three 
dar.s. Meanwhile the Indians continued to vilit WI 
daJlY-S<lying that they had a great camp up tbe rinr, 
where their numbers were constantly lDcreasi"~. 
On the 26th. Lieut. Davis. of the navy. erected a Ilai
staif on the beach. During the evening. after dusi, 
Chitte and two or three warrjors came down in their 
canoes to visit us. We sat at the foot of the llag. 
staJf. and there chatted and enjoyed the eyeniDg 
breeze and the sight of the surroundin~ surf. Chit1i 
Raid .. they all intended. to-morrow RIght, to have a 
ball dance up at their camp; but on the Dezt night 
aner there would be a still greater one. Bam Jones," 
he said, .. had goDe over to ace after the hostile in. 
dians. and was expected back shortly." He was, 
going to remain in camJl with UI daring the night, and 
wished to gi ye us a slight daIlCe in our cam.,. Ac
cordingly lie. with his half dozen warrio .... gave UII a 
dance. during which, much to hill astoniibau!nt, a 
rocket was sent up into the dark aley. They continu
ed their dance as if nothing was occurring; Chilte 
himself, however. stepped out and stood repiag it 
akimbo. Another rocket was then sent up, and tJien 
a blue Iight-afterwards a brass four-pounder dia
charged; and as it grew Jate I ,retireii to bed, and 
shortly aner our camp was all quiet. After miclnia"bt 
we were awakened by a war 1V~, bIlt the exciW 
YOIlth was q.uickly IIICIIAIi ~biI IMiaJl camrIIi-. 
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who tied his hands behinel him anti hu,<hed him up. thick mangrove swamp, and the naked eye could dis
'When a warrior gives thl! war. whoop\ he is consieler· cero, in r('lief, from it~ varip~atcd thickets, the form 
ed as delivered over to the fUries, and IS about locom· of a black man. "George IS alive!" 1 hastened 
roit any freak of hostil3 fl· .. ling. Next day they re· into another boat, and, with the Sergeant and Lieut. 
peated their invitation 10 all the olliccrs to visit theit· Sloan, crossed o,'er immp.diately and took him in. He 
camp. Durin'" the day I told the jnterpreter to hold was without a wOllnd, but exflaustt'd with exeessive 
himself in readiness to canoe me lip to the grand ball· fatigue and long peril, and I listened with rapt atten
dance, of course, ifpermittf'd. During the day Chitte tion to his details, which we got in more connected 
appeared to be in fiue spirit~, lallghing and talking. form on bringing him back to camp. Boyce's body 
In the pvenin~, al dusk, Gem:!?e, the interJ~ret~:, and was taken up and found without iI wound. He wu 
two soldiers wpre sent lip wltn a gallon ot whiskey, drowned either by fati"'ue, b:y the grass; or by fright
and to 8Ily that the o/licers would not com~ that e,'en· his head and neck 9\\"011.'n With blood, and bluisli J>ur· 
ing. It wa.~ lell optional with them to ~o or not, but pie ill color. At 12 o'clock we followed hiSbocfy to 
no one entertainPfl 8u"picions of theu' intentions. Its grdve with the fnneral march, and, standing armed, 
Ten-cle\'en-twelve o'clock camp, ami noither re· 1i3tened aga!1l to the "I am the reslIFI'ection and the 
turned to camp, although they had b~en orderl"d to be life." All our feclin~ assume.l the seriousness or 
back e-arly. Meanwhile I supposed they had become tragedy; and the liabihty of an attack, or of a treacbe· 
intoxicated, or had been persua,If.·d to temain till rous murder, was considered as again more immineLt 
morning, or that time Ili.'W fa~t"r than thp)' were aware to each lite. No one felt as if he might not be clan
of in their enjovment., anel themforc I went to bed. destinely scalped. 
At fonr, Lieut. 'tompkins became extrl'mely IInea~y...,.... On thl! 30th, all hands were employed in contract
Lieut. Davis prolfere.1 his boat, an cl at five they both ing the opened pickets, so as to form a perfect rec
went up the river. Approaching Ul~ spot of tbe In· tangular enclosure, with a block·house at three ofits 
dian camp, they could perceive no indication of a angles; the three guns were placed in ordt'r to sweep 
fire or of human presence. .. Here," "come here," the most assailablo points, and all were left in a state 
"here I am," moaned a voice from the dark·shailp.d of precaution and alertness. Ileorge said that he had 
bltDk. On rowin; thither, soldier Hopkins wa. dis· no suspicinn of My treachery when he went up in 
tovered in the water, wherll he had cOlJcealed him· the calloe with the two soldiers. lie landed just be
self. "I am wounded," saiti he, "Rnd they ha,'e low the old picket, shook hands with some of the In
.killed Geor"'e and Boyce." The bO:lt hastened back dians, and asked, "Where is Tuskenu~ee?" .. Go 
to camp. 'Hopkins estimated their number at SOo lip yonder to that fire." As he passed oy the pieket 
warriors; (much too nigh probably,) lIe Iingl'red he saw it filled with. Indians stark naked, whispering 
six hours, and then died. The ball had passed from and chatting, all armed, and no women, and as lie WIIS 
tbe pit of his stomach through the abdomen, and I about to enter it onc of them pushed him back, say
lodgt!d at his left hip, abollt an inch d,,!'p, whence it was ling, " Tuskenugg~e is up yonder," pointing to a fiie. 
extracted. On the 28th, the day of hiS deat:" we fol· .. Ha"e YOII brought the whiskey?" said one Indian. 
lowed him, arrived at his grave, and listened to the" Yes," said Geot'''e. "'Ve don't want it now, we 
funeral service from the Sergeant-and the" dust 10 can do witholll it,n cried Tuskennq~ec. .. Have the 
dust," al the enli of the third far~well, dj.charged; officc;s come?" said another ... 1:es." replied .n
the .fIa~, which bad hung at half mast, agaiel a.'celld· other ,"oice. .r Yes." "Now for it," cried an
ed to t.:J peak. other Indian, and as George turned his eyes back. 

At breakfast, an expedition up the narrow rh'er to with his hem't /;living way, he saw Sam Jones's son 
'recover the bodies lost was sug~csted-but Lieuten· Sponge and Cnitte Tuskenuggee's brolher, Ochee 
a"lt Tompkinsconsidl'red it a~ y .. Hmprndent. t.ieu!. Hruljo, ~aeh with his rifle aill1cd. lie caucrht Hop
Bloan "olllntecred to go \vith three marines; Lieut. kins's tmullers, and, hastily saying" follow;!' plunged 
Davis replied, if any went Ollt, he was lhe 0111' to go, ~idl'ways into the river. Hopkins thougbt tliat bOth 
When not lamenting ,the fah. of a dying soldier, or George and Boyce were shot, and, Ihrowm" away his 
paying the la~t tribnt .. to his remains, we wert' ,,11 pail of wlUskey, OR also his knife, so that it might not 
day ~peclllating u~n the tragedv of the past evellin~. be t\~ed to scalp him, plunged into the river, after 
Hopkins ha.l ,Iarhally led liS to 'b"lie\'e that the most receiving a mortal wound. Boyce was drowned, and 
friendfy wamors were massacl'('d. I ascl'nded the how soon after we know not. A general fire took 
flag staff and sa~ a CI'O'Y careering ill the sky. above place at the instant that they plunged in. Hopkina 
the scene. POSSIbly Chltte was deluded by Ius own and George both represenl the whOle wooas as lighl
people, and they had killed him, Possibly he had ed lip anti rolling with a semi· circular fire. They 
been awed into pas~i.vpnl',~s .. P03'1ibly he was one of l co~tinlled it !lller\\'~rds at random ,into the river, sou 
the actors. No preVl?llS InCI!~!lt could be recIIUrd to I to 1ll.1Ire their ~cate:s. Gcorge, hke an old Indian, 
assure liS of any treacllCry' on hiS pitrt; he had earta. swam lip the nnr mstead of down, and reacbing a 
~en so liberally of the whi~e man's favors, or bnbe~y, projecting branch 011 its fl~argill, a abort 'way above. 
Iftbcy would so construe 11. Hush! wa.~ that a dls. waited hOllr after hour Wllh nis nose only above the 
tant lialloo?' It must !Ia~~ b~en an owl or:some bin\. \\:aler: The Indian canoes were paddling in every 
.. I hearel that cry agnm, salll another VOICP., shortlv .hrechon. He heard Sam J ones's voice crying out 
after. But nothing certain cou'ld be (letectNI, anil • • • • • He heard Tllskenugcree say .. That 
our commander thought it far more .liscreet to keep canoe of thrir's, it's just what I wal~ted." '" I told 
the men concentrated in camp. During the night YOIl," said Tiger, .. thal you ought to have/ut me on 
of the 28th we "Were all on the alert, slept, n.. b~· the other si.l" of Ihe ri\"Cr, then we wou) have hld 
fore the peace, with ~nr arms ~t our side, and ears them." ... Why didn't you all wait," said Tuskenug. 
oIJen. On the 29th the question was repeated- gee," tdl we got them clear up into the camp' we 
•• D~dn't YOII hear a distant cry? .. Jt couM. I)o~ be might then have sliced them up 10 ollr taste." 'For 
agam detected. If there had been a halloo, "It might I two hours one or two canoes were employed in feny
have come from some refugee friendly Indian," ingtbcm over now to the south bank' some ascended 
thought Davis-but still all was uncertain. At 9 the river, and many, he could not' tell how man 
o'clock a soldier remarked, "What a large alligator is strol1cd away from the picket to the north and nortl= 
that yonder?" "Let me have the glass to sec it," east. George still was afraid to move. Presently 
said the c<;lrporal. "It looks like a man-and an Chitte came along, with Tiger and onl' or two squaws 
ail!ptor too near it." .. The soldier's dead bodyt who had remained on the field with them till the rest 
caued ~ut a~er. .A bent was sent out for It. were gone. The squaws were chatting and laughing • 
.. Boyce s botly 18 .fIoahng down the river," went from Georgc trembled for his fate' the canoe approached 
mou~ to mo~th. and Lt.'l>avis hastened to ~cover it. bim; he felt itl ripple; its paddle pa88ed an inch or 
A er'! - 11IItaD\ly after from the other Side o(the two from hll nOle. One of the laughing lIIua1n re- _ 
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marked, as she was pasiing, .. I think that interp,reter f,'om shooting him." On the 28th early. two' aoldiert 
is dead-fur he fell sid~ways into th~ river as If he lind t~·o sailors were'despatched express,per sail boat 
was wounded; " and appeared to be delighted at his to Key Biscayne. to I.'ut tbem on their gUaM thl:re; 
fate-" he was so swon-o," (proud,) said she" and from Lieu!. DJ.VIS, to order up Lieut. Handy of 

TIger and Tuskenug"l\"ee only went up a short dis- tbe na\'y, who arri-·etl here tbe next morning._ 
unce !o the other side and made a slDall fire. When We have been uttcrly bloc~d up by the w~ather 
Davis and TODll?kins went fot Hopkins. tbey and the for two weeks .. and I know not how long it will,yet 
last Indian willlln his hearin"" were gon~. Hc h~anl continue. I wrote a letter for George. the mtcrpreter, 
their oars, but so indistinctly ~hat he still thought they this morning to his master. and would give it to JOIl 
'Were Indians. "Well, oh my Lord, this place will verbatim, bllt it is too long. The first Indians whoo 
not do for me," said George~so he swam just before fired the other day, were Ar{'incka'ij son, who somlt 
daybreak olle hundred yards or so '!P the river to a time back received me seemlllgly more corOially in 
tbi~ket of high ,ru" whose extent aflOrded some fUr- their camp than did any .other one of tile In4iAhI, ~ 
ther security. Here he relllain~d for two or thrtle Chitte's brother, Uchpe Uadjo, The omi'~:'pur
hours after daybreak-percel.-ing by hearing and si~ht sued GCOI'j;C so inveterately was -the old fellow wq0lJ8 
no Indian-yet he feared to sl,jr a stcp. He IIOW drag- sick daugnter I had- visited in his own camp; at that 
ged himself lor three hours lIke a terrapin up the long time he had bllt little friendly feelings for us. Chitte 
gulley, which forms the bed <If the long saw grass, Hadjo was also nu doubt one of tlie main actors-a 
until he got d'le north from the piquet and at its ter· handsome Greek statul'e of a man, and who wa.s IllY 
mination-be then pnlled himself treD\blingly and guide to his campc 
hastily throu<>h thepalrnettos of the pine barrens. fur OctaOI'1' 7, 1839. Nothingnew~ccasronally-anoe
one or two 'hundred yards, till he reached the noxt turnal startl~ amid the hurly of the rain and wind. 
gulley of high grass. Dreading detection ev~ry in- I Drenching turrents and high wind from tbe east since 
stant. he turned his eyes to luoK and saw at a consid,!the 1st-and the whole coast north and south wbiten
erabh~ distance an Indian making aller him at full ed with the foam breaking and rolling sixty feet over 
speed. George plunged into the deepest part of the' the sa~rly shore. They keep a constant roar, and if 
intricate guiley, tied as fast as he could unul it b~cam~ : any ur\lo,1unate vessef is wrecked on the coast, its 
m~re an~ more intricate an~ heard the Indian coming. : fate is pitiable, a~d its crew meet almost a certain 
"hke wild cattle aIler him." .. Oh my Goel. what' cruel fate; The billows look grand and the sea rages 
shaH I do?" He dodged at right angles to hi~ line of , with th~ storm. Two vessels glimmered in the mist 
tlight, and raising his head above tliew~ter, saw the off hrre to· day-struggle hanl sailors, for if these 
Inilian off of his track. Pursuing this course three or breakers catch you, you are gone. The coast is gen
four times he eluded him until he came to a rivnlet,) erally lined with a parallel shoal, one-quarter of a 
this he swa~-and got now into the Mangro.ve s~amp, , mile oft· from shore, where anot~er I!ne of .white ~oam 
throu/rll thiS ~e pul1ed and puU~d, on;alr~fours, Impe- ' forms a'nd all hetween the two lines IS boulflg whlle. 
ded at every Inch by bushes. brtars, I!lts,--knots, roots, 1 --,- , , 
8tumps, vines, branches, &.c. &.c. ChmblDg, twistill,~, From Ih~ NeUl York Gaztlh, NOtJ. 1. -
turning, hangin<>, sillking, &.c. &.c. tilt he reached all-, FR!lXCIS'S LIt'>: BOAT.-\Ve have, frolll oUr fint 
other rivulet. Here he r.;,sted. Tbe aJligato..'S w~rt! knowledge of ll,is invention, been perf'eclly satisfied 
too thick. He dra.:;>;cd bim"clf up a b,'auch-the of its importance, and beell anxious to see it appre
water drippillg froill bis clothes, the IDllsquetoes ai- ciated in Ollr naval aud commercial IDarine. It has 
lowed him no sleep-and here he remained all the all aloll.; appeared to us that these boats were under
second night. He hallooed, howe,'cr, when he fi,'St rated, and that a coutrivallce 80 el8ential to the safety 
arrived there, as he heard tha hawmers of Ollr caUlp' oftho;e who" go clown to the great deep," were looli:
borne to him by the breeze. bat the noise of the surf eel upon with too much indifference. It is quite true 
drowns all noise for us coming from "l' the ri\'er. that lilany of our packet owners have done all :,.ay 
.. The Indian wants to kill mc, tile white win does not ' could t\> IntroJuca them into gencral use, and that -
care for me," tholl"ht deorge, ballooin; f~r a long' SOIll~ of the spbndid vessels sailing with passengen 
time in vain. ' C;,a;~~ill'" hi3 position slightly in case from this [lort, have -b'~en provided with them. Out 
the Indian might have "bea. , him, be now lo'm~ed ollly wouder h:lS been that a sin!rle packet has been 
away the, night with the mO~'l.uctO(lS. At day-br~ak: permitted to leave port without "thew. However it 
looking up he saw two mOCa9SII1 snak','s banging over I took a good while for Fulton himself to oblain failh' 
liis head. "I don't wind YOIl," said he, and' headn'" the steamboat skeptics thirty-three years 8<>.0 we"; 
the oars of a boat at day-break he halloo~d again an~ much more numerous than the present unbelre~ers in 
~aain-but their so,!ud di('d aw~y aJ"d he alll~05t gave ! life b~l~s. ,As in t,he former, so it is in the latter case, 
h,mself up to despa,r, "Well,' said he, "If I stay I skcpbc'Sill 's l'unlllng away. We dont know that we 
here these Indians will scalp me, and I'd rather the 1 mignt not ourselves hU\'e temporarily forgotten 01' 
alligators to cakh me thall that they, should. The overlooked this matter if we had not received a few 
dark rivulet:was ~iter~ly black: with ,them. H~ ~aw, dlYs since, frow the Am~rican Ins!itute among other 
one or two right 10 hiS path. Looklllg to the n;;ht , documents, the r"port 01 a comllllttee appointed for 
was a 1Il0nstrous large on~, alld 0:1 the lell scvc!l'al ' the purpose of testing tbe intrinsic menta-the ll:al 
with their tlat mouths crunching some kind of water utility of these boats. This report reminds 118 of our 
reeds. He tied his jacket sleeves around bis booty to duty, and we will p~rforlD it. We wish it were ill 
bear his arIDs; and putting th~ handl~ of bis belt knif~ otlr power, consistently with the numerous other 
in his mouth, plung.,,, in and lallllcd on the 0pp03ite clai,o' tbat are constantly upon llS, to give the whole 
side~ne alligator ilucuediately on his right and an- of this report to our readers. As we cannot dt) t1tat 
oth, er on his 1ell. He then recommenced his labor, we hold ol1rselve~ boulldas one of the organs of a great 
and by 10 o'clock having tbreaded the rest of the Mall- commercial cOl/llllullity, and as havin<> at hearl the 
grove swamp and cr8»~ed ill all four black alligator welfare of our mariti.ne friends, to pub'i'ish the mate
"vulets he reacbed our si,.ht. Oh how glad I was to rtal portion~ of it. We do so with the brief and sim
cross over to bring him back, " Oh God," said he. "you pie recuark that the opinions of such men as have 
would not believe what I have passed through." He si"ned this r"port, furDl~h sufficient evidence of the 
remained exhausted and sick for two days, and is now substantial ;::Iaracter of the inventiun. The cOlnlDit_ 
again well as ever without a wound. He thinks the tee rcport as follows: a ,Part of which report we are 
Indians will depose or despise Chitte for not having obliged to omit. tho~h It embraces certificates from 
got a single scalp. He thinks they had two hundreil Lieut. Gedncy, U. ~. Navy, Captaia Sturgis,ofth. 
or two hundred and fifty warriofIJ up there, and .. if Revenue service, an<l Mr. WoO(lbury, Secretary of 
you ever catch Chitte, gentlem~Q, you must ~ive him the Treasury, !!Lc. 
to me, for I don't thinK you can keep my .,ands oj The Committee report: 
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That tbpy procaede,I, according to appointment. to.1 J n a former part of thi! report your committee wenr 
Strik~r's Bay, on the b.mk. of the Hudson, whpre' compelled to state the dead Weight Francis's Life 
they war.! In II by Mr. FraDci~, who there presented Boat was calculatcd to slIstain, from computatIon. 
for their in~pectlon three boats, vi;&. the first was an They now have the satisfaction of ~taling. from a IIU~ 
ordinary, or com:IlO:l ship's Jon~.boat, which was sequent expHiment, and ocular demonstration, that 
malln~d by thr~<l Bailors, whn, ID a few moments, the boals fully su~lained thc weight there put doWDt 
found thelDsplvc!J in a sinking condition, nn,1 finally to wit: the largest boat, built to order, for a U. 8, 
the boat swamped, ami they were compclled to seek revenue clJtter, measuring 20 fp.et long and 4 feet 
safety in one of }'rancis' small Lile Boats, hard by,: wide, with stationary tnp cylinders, will susfain 
measuring only 8 fect long and 3 fect beam, compll' i 3,500 Ills. dead weight, at 230 persons, in and arouod • 
ted power 3211 Ibs., which' will sustain twtnty·ont per· I' her I allll the IlIDall boat, before alluded to, 320 Iba. 
IOna in the water, if so lDanv can hoM on 10 her, In conclusion, y ... ur committee recommend, Cortbe,. 
While the thro?c m~n wer~ in this slIIalllife boat, the I' consider the eause of hnmanity demands, that every 
committee dir~cted them ftl swamp her if pOSSIble- j packet, whose business it is to transport passe'!l?ers. 
every etfort W3S made to do so without ellect. The i whether propelled by steam or canvass, .hOllIQ be
men were then transferred, together with one other pro\'ided with one or more of Francis's Boats, the 
man, mlIking four persons, to Francis' large Life more c!!rtainly and ellectually to preserve human life. 
Boat. built to order, for a Uni~ed States revenue in case ohhipwrtck or other aCCIdent. Allofwhich 
cutter, measuri'l~ 20 feet long, 4 feet beam, with sta· is re~pectful1y ,ubmitted. , -, 
tionary Trip cYlinders; her pow;:r is computed to JOSEPH CDWDIN, Cltairlll4n, Merdlmtf. 
I'Ustain 8,1100 Ibs. iron, or dead weight, aud 230 per· ISAAC WEBB, .hip builder, (ji.rm(J/ WtM ".4l1a.) 
10111; Many experiments were tried at the sug~es- F. W. MOORES, U. 8. Naf1!1. 
tion or the committee. After placing the boat III a JAMES HOSKEN, n. li., CbmmantiinB -- MP 
lllitable position regarding depth of water, &.c. &.c., Great Western. . 
an attempt was made to IIpset her by her crew of four H. L. SANIlS,/ormerlg 0/ U. 8 . .IIrN,/.. ..' 
person" IR which they failed One othcr elfort \VII. JAMES ROGERS, Palt Com. Lil1erpool PIIdttItI. 
iUrected to be made to upset her, which was success· C. WOODRUFF. Prerident of Boarrl of 11l/ll~ 
ful, but immediately on reli~ishlD'" their hold, "he Louuid.nfJ. 
right8d with a c~leritv of motion tbat Jl.roved beyond JOSEPH CURTlS, Mac/ainWl. _ 
dOubt its great buoyant principles. Those experi. T. B. WAItEMAN. Cor. Sec . .4nNricoII.lAIIU*. 
mnu were severill hmes repeated, and your commit- . . 
tee have the II:ltisfaction to say, that their hopes aDd A NEW STEAMBOAT.-A new steamer, built (or tJw 
el[p:'-clations with r~!mrd to this great improvement New York and Stonington line, under the direction of 
iJr the'presJrvation of'hwn",n lifg, w~re ClIHy realized. Captain WiUiam Comst~k, with an engine constnlct
- It tbra bolt s~ip 11. 9~a, or oth~rwise fill, thera are ed upon a new prineiple, was yestprday afternoon llut 

six openiDlt3 in the bottO~l to let the water out, viz. llpon trial ill tlie waters ot thIS harbor. The engme. 
four scuttles, \3 inches by 5, and two brasi screw is all ilnpl'ovement by Mr. LighthllH, for several JeafJI 
boxes, op,"in,~ two .. inc~ hobs. which it is saill,will engineer of the Champlain. W'e ara not slIfficlently 
relieve h~r in two minlltcs. While t:le men ar;: in· versecI in- mec~anics to attempt a description; or to 
side, and'the ap_.rlur,'s ar~ op~n, nllowin;; a full flow note the diderences in this and the engines in com
or \VIIter in and Ollt of the boat, the oar~mc'R propel mon IIse. One improvement, and we think a great 
the boat with the s:.me velocity as thotlgh sne was one, is, that the cylinder, instead of standing uprightp 
tight. i" placed horizontally, low down in the hOld of the 

"Frands's Life Boat wa, inventec\ in 1816, and nn boat. The position of the walking bealD is also 
improvement made by him in 1537. which iDlpI'OVC. changee!, it beillg Illaced vertically instead of horizon
m~nt yOllr co.n,'litlee p~rc~ive consists in Ildo.lin,; to tany. By thcs~ C Jan:?;es the m3chinery is all brou$h! 
thb nu,nbJr of s,'ctions of copp~r cylinders, charged down b~low the dedi. There are no high uplineG 
a~ they arc with hydroJ~n ga~ nn.1 atlll~pheric air, m.wes of iron, to render the vessel .. top beavy ," and 
to:;~ther with the constnlctioll of the cylinders adapt. the strokes of the piston·rod, moving horizontally, do 
ed t,o the form orth~ boat; tais YOllr committee look not jar the ves.,el from stem to stern, as at.every vel'
upon as a decided impro"'~lRellt, Jl3rtrculilrly for Ra· tical descending stroke of the rod in the common en-
lid PU1'POlt', as; if by a shot on~ or two sections on gine. . . , .. 
both aid '9 of the boat ara perforatcd, sufficient buoy. In ships of war, Ihese improvempnts must lie VeI7 
ancv will b~ l~ft to. 8ustam all that roay be required great, a., the machinery may all pe carried below the 
tJr boardin~, or any exigency, as there are eight sec· water line, and thus be secured from the shot of aD 
tions on either side of tlie boat. I cnpmy. Anothrr advantll!!e is, that bv chamrin .. the 

The fjNlt Lif~ Boat of which your committee havc position of the cylinder, it can be lengihened ~o :., to 
an,. knowled~e, was constrllcted by Mr. Grcathead" give a longer stroke, allowing of course, a wheel of 
in England, III 1700. She was 30 feet long, 10 feet greatcr diameter. The wheels of this new boat are 
beam, 3 feet 4 inches deep, her ~ides were ca.ed with much larger than Ilny upon ollr waters, bein~ twenty
cork .. inches thick, 16 Ulches deep Jllul 21 feet ill eight feet in diameter. After ascending tne North 
len::th. She had six thwarts; under ellch was cork, river above Greenwich, the boat pllt aoollt, rounded 
making in all 700 lbs. of cork. The whole buoyant the Battery, and ran up the East river to Throgg·, 
power of Gr ~I\thead's boat was around the top, which, Neck. In retucninlt she made fifteen miles ill an hour 
when upset, prevented her righling. Another objec. a!!'ainst the tide. the engine will 8ucceed.-N. Y. 
tion to ber was, t!lat as .oort as the cork became sa· Ch_Tcial .lldI1ermeT. " 
turated with water, it lost all its buoyant quality, and , 
when thus saturated was subject to rapid decay. E. OWEN &. Co., , 
Your committee consiller Francis's Life Boat has a MILITARY AND NAVAL MERCtfANT TAILOU. 
decided advantaga in every point of view over Great. .",oa FI7I.LBa'~ ROTEL, PIIMnYLv,o.r,o ,oYBMI7I:, '.J 
h d' tb 'tli' h k I e! BEG I ... ye 10 iDwrm Ihtir palrHnl or the Army .ad 5&'7"_ 

ea s, or any 0 er WI ID t e now e ge of your th.t they haY. made ••• aulfOon.all to •••• i •• ; dire.t (ro~ 
committee. London, gold and Iilu'r Epa'Jrf't., Embroidf'ry, "lid aDd .. jJ.,;. 

Another improvement in Francis's Life Boat was , ......... , aDd all the a.ti.l .. o ........ rr rnr the "'Iui ...... nt 0(0 .... 
in&-.luced after the loss of the Rteamboat Home. in ..... tur .ith •• Icr,·i ••. of a ••• ~' .ul' ...... quality .. 

uvu To the oftictn of the Corl" urToJtOgrap,hieal Engh.ttfl the, 
1836, which was, to run his copper cyliudcr, charged would re'pectfully llate th.t th,'y h ... at lo"gth 5u.., •• de" i~ 
with hydrogen ga.., through tlie inner surface of bis p.ocu.ing .ompl.t ... t, nf Engli.h •• nbrold •• y fo. th.i.4,;o • .ro> 
boat tn the gunwale. Previous to this time his prin. lh. quality of .. hi.h ha. be ...... koowl.d ... 1 by lfOhl~m.n of tu 
"ipal b~ant ~ower was near the IPIlllwale, which Corl'" of uuqu •• UollBbl. taste and judgm •• t, to be the ri.lant ..... 
.,. r ". ... .. t workmoamip ofth. kiA4 ~er 06 ... 41/» IU pblic, 
prev8D ber turDiDg back wheD upset. 8opt.!i&-tf . ' .. ' ' ... "." 
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WAS H I N G TON Cl T Y J I' RUSSIAN NAVY.-We have received from a BOurce 
'tHURSDAY, ........... NOVEMBER 14, 1880. that ma, be relied upon as correct, the foJlowing ac-

-::::-----------. ----.---.0- count of the number and pres,:nt disposition of the 
'1',0 CoaaIlUOIIDs"",.-A subscriber complams of the naval forces of Russia: 

ac1miIIIioD of 10 much co)1trovenial matter into our ~. IN 'THE BAL'TIC. 
IUIDDI, which teDda to impair the harmony of theservice, Ships of the line, 120 guns, _ 
is of Do interest to the public at ~,and concernl only 84 .. 
the puU.,. themsel Vel. While 'vc l'ep'Ct the .pace 00- 7-& .. 
copied fW.ucla a pmpose, we cannot, consiateDtiy \nth FrigatH, 
the views we eDtertain of the ri,hta of officers, refuse 

66 .. 
"toM' .. 

them the privilp-l1' ofbein!; heard. Manyrcprd the value 
otthe Chronicle to consist in its being bpen to free dis
cuuion, and would exercise the uUr.OIt laUtude, were it 
permitted. Thls, however, we clUlJ1~ assent to. Were 
it 1ett to our choiee, we Ihould fJl<c]ude all controversial 
matter, as produetive of ill feeling, that is not counter
balauced by the beAcfits supposed to be derived there
from. It is a point OD which much cWl'erence of opinion 
al .... ays has eUsted, and always \nll exist. 

Corvettes, 
Sloops, 
Brigs, 

24 .. 
16 .. 
16 .. 

Transports, -
Luggers, 
Tenders, 

16 .. 
10 .. 
10 .. 

Steamers, one 1201b. mortar}, 
two 841b. .. 
four 24Jb. " 
82 smaller 1[llII1, 
110 guDS, - - -
6 tc .. 

We bcg 01,U' friends in the Revenue Cutter service not 
to be impatient.W e shall publish the changes, orders, 
etc •• u often as they can be obtained from the Depart-
ment. Yachts, 4 to. guns, 

Next to the consciousness of doing what i •. right, 
which after all is thfJ best reward of labor and should 
outweigh every other estimate of our deaerts, the ap
ptOval of thOle tw whom we BJ'f' lahoring is the most 
acceptable re,compense that can be ·offered. Notwith
standing the exertions and sacrifices of the army, dur
ing a period of four yeanl, in carrying out the viewl of 
Government to capture and secure the'lndians in Flo-I 
rida, they have been met in too many instnn.ces with 
taunts and reproaches inlte,ad ofthaaks, by the people 
of that Territory, a portion of Whom imagined that, if 

IN THE BLACK I£A. 
Ships of the line, 120 gilDS, -

74 to 8-& cc 

44to54 .. 
24 " 
16 " 
12 .. 

Frigates, 
Corvettes, 
Brigs, -
Sloops, 
Brigs, - -
Transports, 
Tenderd, 
Luggers, 
Yaclits, 
Steamers, 

]2 " 
16 .. 
10 .. 
8 •. 

6 to 8 cc 
6to80 .. 

left to themselve~, they could have managed the war Gunboats on the Danube, 
much better. The army has patiently borne the op-

.. 
9 

• 18 
-81 

. I 
- .18 ' 
-lI 

'-' 8 , . 

• - I_ 
-21 

7 
8 
! 
-It 

- ! 

, 1. 

I 
I 

le ---.., 
- J8 

-15 
7 
a 
8 .. 

.. ~ 
le 
f .. 
a • -78 

80 

probrium CAst upon it, aalisfiBd with having faithfully Whole number of vessels, 110 

discharged its duty, and deserved, if it did not secure, It is mentioned in several papeJ"ll, that WM. A. 
an ample m~ed ofpl'I,I8e. . HOWARD, of Boston, formellly of the U. S. Navy, and 

~fter havmg made the effort themselves and failed" latterly a Captain in the United States Revenue Ser
as It wu too well apprehended they must, the people I vice, has been appointed to the command of a national 
of Florida begin at last to perceive that they are not vessel by the Texian government. 
as potent in t\le field, as their fancies had led them to The Boston Post doubts the correctness of the 
conjecture they were; and they have found out that port and "';vell u a reason for the doubtthat'la d·'tfJ-t 

d· .• th th" th··· ' e' 1 elor 
In lan cnnmng IS more an a ma e ,.or elr Vlgt- bad smoked a cigar with the Captain an evening or 
lance. lwo previous, when Texas was not mentioned. 

As an evidence of returning reason on this subject, 
and a proper appreciation of sacrifices that have never The British frigate AndroJDache and brig of war 
been exceeded, we copy Vlith pleasure a paragraph from Buzzard, with the American brig Eagle, prize to the 
the Tallahaasee Floridian of the 2d iMt., which will latter, sailed from New York on Friday last, bound 
be found in another column. The tribute paid to the to Bermuda. The Eagle was captured on the flOut 
regular army, though tardy, is most justly deserved, of Africa for.~ alleged or attemptl;d violati~n of the 
and will go far towards remoY~ng any nnfavorable Un. laws respecting th~ slave trade ; brought to this coun
preuions that may have been created in the lDinds of try for adjudication, and our Goverument having re
the officers by the treatment which they have hitherto fused to take cognizance of the case, the vessel is 
received at the hands of thoSe whom they were sent (.IIJ'ried tq Berm.uda for trial. 
to defend and protect. 

~----~----~--
Meurs, MEaaU:1[ and TOWN, of Southwark, Phila-

delphia, have contracted with· the Navy Department 
for the construction of the engine for the steam frigatll 
pow b~ ~t the Davy Ylifd. PbUlllielpm.. . ". 

AaMY REGISTER, FO'S 18",0.-The printing of tbe 
Army Register having passed into other bands, we 
shall have few or no copies for sale; but will with 
pleasure llroeure them for any of our eubecriben th-* 
may ~amit their omen in 88IIOD. ~ ~ .. 
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The city of Mobile, it is known to all our readers. 
has ;Illf'ered very severely during the pa.."t stlllltiJrr. 
by disease and by contlagration. We are pleased to 
see stated tilat the officers, seamen and marines of 
the U. S. ships l\hcedollian, Erie. L~vant and Van
dalia contributed. with characteristic liberality. $578, 
for the relief of the sufferers. 

By reference to our Army head, it will seen that 
Col. J.B. BRANT has resigned hill commiS$IOIl as 
Dep"tyQllartermaster General in the army. 

Corrtap01ldenct of the .9rTflY and Navy Chronicle. 

17" • 

. AnRIVALS AT WASlIINGTON. 
No,'. 6-Prof_or D, !VIcClure, lIavy, Browllh' 

S--::-urgeon C. S, Tripler, army, Fuller. 
Cal't. A. J, Swift, corp. EIl;'rs, do 

ll~Maj, S. Churchill, 3d aJ'ty., do 
Capt, E, Backlls, 1st illry" da 
Col. S. Thayer, corps F,ng''''. do 

12-Adjt, S.1\I. Plummer"lst iDfy., do 

PASSENGERS. 
CllARLR5TOS, Nov, 4, p"r .hip Lafayet1:ie,.(rdID'New 

Yark, Lieut Z M. P. Inl\"e, of the artJIl" NOT • .s, per
ship T, p, COI,e, from Plnirull'lphia, J. M. }'nUey, of' 

'the na\'y. Nov, 8, per .team packet North Carolina, 
'froRt lVlIlningloD, Lieut, R. Evan., of the RevenDe 
service, and,ladr,' Nov, 9, per steam paeket Governor 
DudIey, from \\ ilmin~m, Major A, A M"uias,orlh" 

SLOOP VANDALIA, "=y. No\,. to, per steaJll packet Southerner, from 
Hampton Roatk. NOf). 10.1839. SI. Augustine, Lieut,!!. Rid;\'ely, nftheM artillery, U. 

DIl..nl S!R: take advantage a leisure mom€"nt k; Mn, l\I1cCrahb, inranlr D<.I'I:lIe lUuL se<:Vaut, and 
Miss H umphrcV&. 

inform you of the aITh'mol the So sloop V:mdalia S~HN"UI, Nov, 6, per st<.amhoat Savannali, fiom 
twe!lty-t~'o days<ftoom Pensacola. The Vandalia h~ Cbarlcston, Lieut. J. H. Trapicr, U. So A. , 

I' New YllU:"Nu\', prr brig Savannah, from Savlm-
returned the purpose of undergoing. repairs, lavmg nah, 1<'. B. Renshaw, OfU'6 navy., 
been five years in commission~ and is (a~ YOll may ,____ _ ____ . ____ _ 
suppose) unseaworthy., We have had a long ancl dis· Cotlull.'lf.nication. 
Ilgre~able ~sllgC, not having had, fair \\~ind. since THOUGHTS ON THE NAVY. 
passmg the l!!Iand of Cuba. In the Gulf of F londa we It Ilnh'erslIlIy conceded, thalllOthing is so freely 
had continued blow, witb a beil\'Y head sea; and give,n, or so un!Vl'ciously received, as adwce. S'tf;' 
o\\'ing to the li.,.hlness of our ship, decayed stale gesbons. come Iro.al w,hat q,:art~r they may~ have 

, ..... . t f a I semblance of OffiClOllS mtruslOn ID matters tliat apper 
of her hull and nggmg. WIUl onr mere mOle y 0 lain to others. Bul" hile UlOIIgIJb are free and eaDlIOt 
crew, (being seventy men' short) we were compelled he trammeled, and where the expression of opiniou 
to remain uDller easy snil (lit least during the Ilight) belongs ofrightto all. it is~oped Illat umbrage :vil1,D,?t 

, ffi' t k h I he taken at the bare allUSIOn to measures which 11 IS' 
as one watch was found mSll clent 0 WOI", cr. hambly c(.nceived might. if calTied into operation, be 
.After entering the Gulf stream we h~d a 5l1cce:slOn (lf I productive of some. ben!d.it to the service, and throup 
light adverse winds, until the night of the 5th mstant'llt t~ the. c,ountr~. , . 

• 1. h' d nd t \'a d 1 here IS an Indifference, bordermg on letha~~ 
when It came out from tJ.e nort war a wos , ,r existing in the ma~s of tl,e officers of our Ilavy, whu:h 

) blowing very heavy in squalls, the 8th the weathl'r requires strong stimulus to shake 011'. Somelhin~'l" 
cleared but without a chan"'e of wind· at 11 o'clock. lleeded, and that prQmptly, to rollse the dormant 

, "0'. d board a <'lIergies of the corps, or it will sink rapidly and Un!--
M .• we made the land, and. rccel\e IIn trievahly into supineness and' professional ruin. 'Vhe-

pilot, who ancbored us nn mght U,e 9th, Dbotlt Iller !ilat stlmulus applitlll in !he- shape of III moft! 
eix miles east of Cape Henry. At three next morn- rapid prGmo,tion thal! hus hitherto W!eQ accorded, or 
i wereslruck by a squall, which parted ollr In the creatioll ~f Illgh,er grades sutled ~o tbe more 
ng. , . extended operatJons 01 our '·essels, or 111 a war of 

cham, losmg our larbo¥d anchor. We made sllll which there is lit present bllt little prospect. il not of 
immediately, beating up for the Cape, and succeed- so much lDo:nent. 1111 is the adoption.ofsom~ measures 

ill reacilin'" the Roads thi! eVl:llina about sun-set. tbat shall give .s<;ope. Ii~r thought and acllon to the 
, ", . ". hundreds now I'lIllllg m Idleness for want of ernploy-

We leflm the harbor of Pensacola the U. S. frigate menl, who are wlI3lin" Ihe pri\ll~ of liTe, and losillg 
Macerionian,sloops Le\'antand Erie. The Warren be- golden. opportunities lbr acquiring or perpetuating 
iug on a cruise dowll the Gulf of Mexico, and the pl'ofe3310l1al knowledge, , . , 
tario daily expected frolD the Windward islands. Part As one ~eans of ~Uecting thiS object •. a recurrence 

. . , , , the plan III opernhon mallY years ago IS suggested; 
of the French squadron, consisting ·a lrlgate and Ihat of ha\'in07 officers to cOlllmand afloat, v.-ith a. 
brig, are at Pensacola, the latter having arrived from i5uitable fil1,g ;bip. be ind"rc:n!lent of and entirely 
Vera Cruz a few dav5 previous to our sailing. bringin'" s"pantled [mJ1l tue cO~IJIlUlll 0, ,lLe n~"y yald~. The 

• ' , 0 sea and lake coast oJ the UDlt~d Slates could be 
news of Importance. The squadroll cOllillltWS divided inlo convenient districts, and'the command of 

healthy. although many ca.,es of the fever have proved eac~ 11Ssigne~ to capt~ill o~ commodore •. ~U8 
falal town. I send you short notice of Pro- MalO!'! and New Hampslllre mIght form 0/1& ,hstric:t. 

. . , ' . ., the commander to reSIde at Portland or Port.~mouth 
fessor Fltch '8 death, 10 which beg you WIll grve place .!l:fassachuspt~ and Rhode Island another. the com-
in your paper. I also give a list of the officers attach-' manderto reside at Boston or Newport; Long Island 

to this ship. Sou!ld, New York, and the Jersey shore lidjaceat 
, ' . a third; the Delaware Bay and river another; the 

Ll$t of OjftcerJ oflhe Vandaluzo CheslIpeake Bay 'another; the coasts of North alld 
Commander, URIAH P. LEVY. Esq. Lit1utmanls. South Carolina and Georgia another. All officers ou 

Albert E. DowlIes, S. n, Hissell. H, N. HarrisC;,u. leave of absence, or nolll~signed to any special du~y. 
(acting.) Edmund Lanier, (actjn~,) Surl!con. J. to be attached to one or the other of &ilese statioWl. 
Vaughan Smith, Purser, Phllo Wlntc. Midshipmen, for such occasional duti!"! as may be n!qllired of them 
C' E. Anderson. Sam'l Smith. Charles Wager. Daniel and to report in person to the commandant at atated 
AmlDen. Julian Barry. Passenger, Acting Masler D. inler"lIls. The commandanl would thus have-a 
Fren",h Dulany. of the U. ship Levant, on sick per"ision over their habits and morals, and exercise a 
ticket. wholesome restrnint, the wall I of which is almOllI ellef7 

where relt. 

,{ r )( 
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Enough importance is not attached to the t'req,uent 
"lsits olour vessels of war at P9rts where there IS no 
l1av, yard or station. The navy is the pride of the 
nation. Ollr officers should become acquaint.ed with 
every section of the Union; the attachment of the 
people to the service would be strengthened, and 
every port where a vessel js stationed would feel that 
it haa a direct and immediate interest in the navy. 

The D1lmbnr of navy yatds lDight be increased witlr 
an advantage to the country more than compensated 
lay the expenditure of a few'hundred thousand dollars. 
Each establisment of this kind is a strengthening link 
in tb.e bond of union. 

Employment on various shore dllties could readily 
be found for a large portion of the officers on leave, or 
waiting oniers, and the only expense attendant thereoo 
would be the dilference between duty pay and the pay 
on leave. A more extended ~ifieation of the RecrUI
ting service would le98en the heavy expense occasioned 
hy Uielongdetention of vessels in our'own ports waiting 
fOr crews. Rendezvous opened at many of the small 
~ would eoUect in tbe aggregate a wge number of 
able and ordinary seamen IIna landsmen, and the cost 
of transporting them tu a Receiving ship would not be 
heavy:. If a captain were lISSi~ned to the general 
altJ.>!rintendence of the Recruinng service, a mOft 
lAlllform system would be the consequenee, and a 
more rapid enlisl1l1ent of men be secnred. The 
discipline of the service is materially impaired by the 
detention . .of our vessels on foreign stations beyond 
the expiration of the terms of any portion of their 
crews. - The expen,es of the navy are likeWise in
el'llUed by the delay occasioned in procuring crews 
fOr .vessels after the, are officered and ready for sea. 
Both thelle evils might be remedied by openin~ new 
rendezvous and otherwise promoting the activity of 
the recruiting service. 

It 1& known to all, tbat tbe Secretary was required, 
by a resolution pass3d at the last sessiDn of Congress, 
to report a plan for a new organization of liis D"part
ment, basea npon a division of the dnties now per
formed by the Board of Navy Commissioners. Sbould 
his views b~ in favoT of such a division, and a new 
.orgnnization take placel profitable employment could 
b! given in the several Bnreaus to a number of invalid 
offiCers, who areJ,lerfpctly competent to shore dufy, but 
whose health WIU not admit of active service at sea. 

The HclId of t!!c Dolpartment undoubtedly has the 
best interests of the navy at heart, and in whatever 
me.lSures he mny adopt for its advancement he will 
have the'hearty cooperation ofits well wisheJ'!l. Some 
indeed are becoming impatient of delay, and are ea.,crer 
for prompt action or an early manifestation of wItat 
is proposed to be done. That impatience will be 
nlher increaspd than diminished, as the time ap
proaches for a development of the Secretary's planR. 

A few weeks will enlighten us on theseroints, and 
wbile all will hO{le for the best, a few wiI indulge in 
doubts and surnuses. - . 

MENTOR. 

2!!±L:!:_ 

Bfl'lllestif! Enteltig'.enu. 

}o LOIUDA WAR-ARMY MOVEMENTS.-We learn that· 
the first regiment of the United States artillery under 
the command of Col. B. K. PIERCE, of this State, 
which served with so much credit and efficiency for 
nearly three Buccessive years, if we are not mistaken, 
durin, the early campaigns in -Florida, has been or
dered to return to the scene of that protracted and dis
astrous conllicl. The 8th regiment of infantry, or
ganized in the State of New --York, under the J't'cent 
act fdr the increase of the army, is at the same time 
ordered to take charge of the guns, batteries, &c., be
longing to the fGrmer regiment. It is understood that 
whtle the newly raised· infantry are to have the care 
and management of the fortifications and other de
fences at 1'lattsburgh, and along the bonier frontier, 
the veteran artillery, dep'rived of their accustomed 
implements of warfare, are'to be converted into infan
try and again subjected to the hardships, privations, 
and dangers incident to the swamps and marshes, the 
impenetrable morasses and sickly climate of our South-
ern peninsula. . 

It was but reasonable to eXpect, that this new regi
ment of infantry, for instance, would be compelfed 
from a sense o( justice to other regiments, In its turn 
tll bear a ,Part in the exposure and dangers of the Flo
rida servlcP, should the war not be brought to a close 
before its organization. But it turns oqt otherwise. 
That regiment is to remain in New York, while the 
1st regiment of artillery which marched out of Florida 
last year, after a threelears service; not yet recruited 
from its shattered an skeleton condition, is ordered 
~ack ag&!I}, leaving the new regiment, m,!ch stronger 
tn numerical force, and whose arm of servIce is adapt
ed to that war. in comfortable quarters and ill poeses
sion of the artillery munitIOns. An experienced and 
veteran officer who has been in the school of practice 
at camp Washington during the last summer, and who 
il in command of a o:owpany of mounted artillery. is 
now to go to FloJ'idawith a companyoflilIlrtinfantry, 
and to t!lrn over his horses and artillery ImJ.llements 
and equlpments to a company of the 8th tnfanny. 
Where is the authority, the Justice, or the expediency, 
of this converting an artillery company into infantry 
an.l an infantry company into mounted artillery! 

With regard to the extraordinary manifests intended 
to cover the no less extraordinary arran .. ement to 
which we have adverted,we have little to s~y, except 
that, to us, it is as unsatisfactory .as we believe it to lie 
insincere. That a portion of the armr has served three 
or four years in Florida, one would thlDk might fUrnish 
some ground to allow them. to remain upon our north
ern bOrders, there to renovate, if possible, their broken 
energies, and to recover from the debility consequent 
upon long exposure in that sickly climate; but exact
ly the opposite doetrine seeJJl8 to prevail. Those who 
have seen no active service are to see none, while 
those, who have served long, are for that verr reason 
to have yet heavier buniel11l bouni upon theIr backs. 
The doctrine is as absurd as it is unjust. All we say 
is, if the whole military force at the disposal of the 

Tbe officers of the first regiment of United States Government is required in Florida, let it be sent there; 
artillery, stationed at Platts1;lUrgb, have recently done but, if only a part can act with advantage at the same 
an act that honors them and tbe service to which they time, let that dangerous aild thankless eeI'Yiee be as
belong, more than the e:allant men of the same service signed to dilfereot portions of the army, without the 
honor"d th!'mselves ana their country by their bravery intervention of gross favoritism, calculated to crush 
in battle on the same spot, during the I .. te war with one arm 'of the service while another is fostered and 
Great Britain. They have caused to be repaiftd the protected.-NefD HfUllplhire Patriot. 
dilapidated Q:lonument, erected to the memory of . ---
Commodore Downie, the gallant eODlmander of tbe It is believed that the Secretary of War is about to 
British squadron that half to haul down the British send a lorce of seven thousand mim as early as poll
tlag tu M'Donough. Commodore Downie fell in that sible, this fall or winter into Florida, and Gen. S'cott 
blOOdy battle, and fen covered with bonoT. The declining the command, the commanding general of 
monument over his grave was' erected by his sister-in- the army, Macomb, is to take charge of the war. He 
law, in .scotland'-and the feelins which ilopelled·the ~hould kave an opportunitr to retrieve his Chittetus
officers of the 1st artill!'ry to reJlBlr it, is in tlie highest. tenuggee error. We truB that valuuble officer Col. 
~e honorableto both serviees-honorable to the Duenport will not be taken from Middle Fl,!rida. 
profeu1on.-N_ l"otk Gazuu. We believe the people are JDOft pnerally ~ 
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with his course and exertions than that of any officer Tm: DADJI! INSTITUTION, (FLoarDA.)-We again 
who has been sent here. The failure of success of with pleasure notice the favorablp reception which is 
the recent eXJledition of militia and volunteers to the given to the founding of the Dade Institute of Floridll. 
Suwannee to find the Indians. and to drivethem .be- tbrollghout the United States. 
yond that river, has satisfied the community that much It will be recolleeted that this is an effort made by 
of the inefficiency imputed to the regulars has been Florida, to honor the mpmories of the many £8Ilant 
unjust. The militia are doubtleBS superior in some dead of the several States, who have fallen in fier de
respects, and for some branches of the l!ervice, but in fence; by raising a monumental institution to Iheir 
~e long run the employment of. and relianee upon memories, by Which means their names shall be per
the regulars is best, and cprtainly less burtbenlOme to petualed. by cbaritabty educating orphans to p ... ise 
the country. A great misfortune in this war is that and imitate their worth. 
there have been too many commanders, and another The patriotism and llsefulness of this effort no one 
that in cases of depredations, the nearest resuhu- U. can for a moment doubt. and we are hapl!Y to see that 
S. offief!r has not been forthwith apprised,of It. We the collegps of New York. in common With other eol
know of no instance in which on Bueh information leges of the United States, have given their opiniOJlll 
they have hesitated to do their duty. fa\'orably towards founding this institution. 

Mueh sickneas prevails among the troops at this When it is recollected tJiat New York has to moum 
time, but those able to do duty are daily scouting., many cif her gallant sons, sayrificed to dllty in their 
We caution our dtizeDII not to be lulled into security I country's service-Col. A. R. ThompsOD. Capt. Upton 
nnd. the belief that there are no Indians in Middle S. Frsser, Capt. William S. Maifland, Capt. 8. L. 
Florida as some have stated. Numerous sigDII bave I Ruasell, Lieut. A. D. Mackay, Dr. Augulus C. Tur
been recently discovered near tbe Oscilla by the regn-I telot. and many privates-it becomes a maller of reel
lars and otbers; and indeed Indians seen and fire!! Oft I' ing that the State of New York should let ber voice 
ill Nuttall's hammock on the lOth inst. It is iinpoa- be heard, in carrying out this sacred tribute to the 
aible with live times the force now in Middle Florida dead. This she doubtless will do, and ber deJe~ 
~ drive them Qut. or even to alford protection to all.j in Congress wil1 be proud to eo-operate with tile re-

Tbe first step of Gen. Macomb should bp to send I speetive delegatiodS of the several otber States who 
pot leai than 6000 ,men here and seour all the swamps have hPen bereft. by death, of patriotic citizens. aDd fa
ud passee East of the Oclockney. at the same time vorably view the prayer ofFIorida,-for a donation of 
driving all the Indians before him beyond the Suwan- 'land to e~ry out this benevolent design.-N~", Yri 
iJee; and tben establish on that river a line of posts : &ening Star. 
e1018 together, and have a steamboat continually I --- ,-
going up and down the river. Middle Florida would LATEa ACCOUNTS FaO)! THE CHZaOKEES.-Tbe 
Jte efeared of the savages, and the cOlltinuance of ol1r, Ozark Standard of the 14th contaills adVlce8 from 
miliU, in the serviee, which is 80 great a burthen 'I his Fayetteville correspondent up to Oct. 10, flQlD 
UJXln them, eouldbe dispensed witb. which it apppars tbat the commanding officers at 

The gaUant Cap\. JolUison's companJ. of volunteers I Fort Gibson and Fort Wayne have illllued orders upon 
bave been on a scout after Indians silld to be in the the keepfT of the military stores at Fayettf"ville row 
Oclockney swamps. He has found no Indians and no I an additional supply of IIrms and ammunition, ,·iz. 
recent'Indian ligna. It is believed they havp gone, for Fort Gibson, l3;! muskets; Fort Wayne. 100 and 
;East, since the murder of Bunch's family. SOme, bayonet~. Ion cartrid...re boxes and belt. ... lOO bayonet 
believe those Indians to be Creeks; but we have no: scabbards and belts. 10,000 musket cartrldgps, 10,000 
jdea, that 8ueh is the fact. They are the same who! rifle cartridges. and 500 musket flints. As the, Stand
have been eommitting ,all the rava"'es in Middle' ard observes, .. we wish to create no unnecessary ex
Florida sinee tbe war commenced; pro"bablya part of, citemcnt, but give the information as we received it. 
Tiger Tail's force. It is said the Government have, The matter may be settled without any serious dim
sent to Cuba for blood hounds. We doubt whether: culty, but we are compelled tQ say. that all the inror
they will be of the service anticipated. A reasonable mahon we have received favors the contrary opinion." 
reWanl offered for eaeh Indian would be far more ef- I The whole mattpr looks very much like a .. note of 
feetoal in getting rid of the Indians.-7bllaIuuset' dreadful preparation." There are 20,000 Indian 
Florid;an, NOlI. 2. warriors upon ollr frontier, and it is imp088ible to 

, -- foretell what will be the effects of the first olow which 
- From tM 8taHJnnaJa Georgian. NorJ. 9. may be struck. In the event of Wlion among' the 

By the steamer Ivanhoe, Capt. Bailey, the editor of -dilierent tribes, the forces' of ·the Government upon 
the Georgian yestenlay received from his attentive the frontier would be totally inadequate to the pro
eorre~pondent. with wh?oi we sympathise for his re· tection of our citizens. The militia II!ust be looked 
'cent Illness. the followmg. We ardently hope that' to as the slron ... armof defence-and amId tbe .. pomp, 
the frosty weather we experience has shed its purify- pride and circii'mstance of glorious war," the recently 
ing touch upon Florida, and restored its pristine and organized corps of the 5th division may have an op-
.delicious climate. portunity of slgnalizing themselves for" dcpd8 of va-

(From OUT Ourrrapondm.) Jor and feats orarDls."-SI. Louis Republictm, Oet. 28. 
GABBY'S FERay, (E. F.) Nov. 3, 1839. 

My DBA.R Srll:'I have not given YOll anyarmv infor- We learn from the Ozark Standard of the 21st. that 
BlIltion for some time. as but little Iuu bun or roUld have the keeper of the military stores at Fayettcville. bad 
been Ilone br the troo»8. on account of the universally receivea an order from Fort Wayne, demanding a 
prevailing 8lekneBS. Thf. (ever i8 abroad in the land, six pounder and 2(10 rounds cannister shot for the de
Ud searcelf anyone escapes its unwelcome visitation. fence of the fort. We also observe tbe fonowing \et
St. Aujtuatine, with all Its well-deserved reputation ter to the editors of the Standard: 
tor hearth. is now most wofuJly afflicted. The medi· FAYETTEVlLLE. OCT. 17. 1839. 
cal men say that one good frost will change the course GENTLE)IEN: The latcst news we have from the 
of things. and most anxiously do we expect it. Cherokee nation. was communicate(1 a few days sinee 

The six companies of the 2d dragoons, under Col. by a bighly rPspectable gentleman from Fort Gibson. 
Twiggs, now at the North, will embark lor Florida on and it is to this elfed: John Ros3. (the usurper.) had 
the lOth inst. The 1st artillery has been ordered to replied to the demud of Gen. Arbuckle for the tle· 
relieve the Bd, which will rendezvous at Fort Colum· livery of the murderers of the Ridges and Boudino!. 
bus, N. Y. hatbor. It is said that the 8th infantry, in which he stated that the murderers were unknown 
(Col. Worth's !'Cgiment.) will tome to Florida. to him-and that he had no objection to their being 

I re~t to Inform )'ou tbat on the 3~8t lilt. ~urser brought to justice, and that Generar A,. might, with 
W • .A. SlaeWII, 01 the U. 8. steamer Pomeett, died of the regular troops under his command, enter tile Che. 
alae ... r '* Bt • .Auptine. 
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rokee nation and take' the murderers if they could be 
found; bllt if kt .hould caU 10 hi. aid any of Ihe Ridge 
party volunlttr!, not answer for the con'se
'l~nces! This reply considered by all as an insult 
olferf'd to our regular army, and I trust it will be so 
considered. What cOllnt General A. will take 
this matter is unknown bllt from his known firmness 
and determination to carry ollt the orders of the Go,'· 
emment in all cases, there is no doubt but that he will 
use strong an.1 ener~etic measures and that he will 
Dot disgrace his prolession. 

Very respectfully, your ob't .ser:'t,. ..-

t. 

awarded me by the president and members of the 
eleventh annual fair. 1 hig'hly gratilied that on 
its rim find placed, "Commodore Ridgely,l!xhibitor; 
H,mry Eckford, constructor," for to the latter is the 
nation indebted for that imcomparable specimen of 
naval architecture. . 

This noble ship, the Ohio, is alloa! in the 
Mediterranean, and her' gallant commander, Com. 
modore Hull, is the very best assurancelou can have 
that the motto which YOII have selecle , placed 
on the medal-U U. S. ship Ohio, the best specimen 
of naval architeclure.-Let her float in triumph, or 
sink with the bra\'e," will, \vhenever required, be 

Oell. Arbucklc has made a request of Governor carrie(! out to very loiter. , 
Bo~~" a portion of tile militia of this Slale, should I I pray you assure Gen. Tallmadge and tbe 
he find it necessary to eaU them out, in carrying into' members" my most grateful regards for this high 
c/fect the orders of the War Depaltment, to secure mark of distiuction; ana to yourself, you must permit 
the mnrderers Ridl!e and BoudilIot, Tbe Governor me to express how much I am gratified for the cour· 
has issued onlerll to .&hjor Gen, Yancey of the 7th, ieous manner ill which it was presented to 
and Major Gen. Lucas of the 4th division, respond am, dear sir, very sincerely, 
to the call of Gen. Arbllckle, whenever he may make Your friend and ob't serv't, 
it, with .regiment from each of their divisions, with CHAS. G. RIDGELY. 
the proper number of ollicers attached tilere· 
to.-St. Louis Bulletin. 

GEN. SCOTT,-The Roehl'ster D.:rriocrat of Thllrs· Carrelp01UUtlce of the N. Y. c.:rm.lMTcial.A.dvertiaer. 
day says that many of the citizens were most Ilgreea~ly G.HVESTON, (TEXAS,) Oct. 21.-1 arrived here in 
surprised by Ihe eppeanmce in streels of l'.IaJor the (now) government brig Brazos, from Baltimore, 
General Winfieltl Scott on Wedne~day. He was on having had a passage of 19 days from the Capes. 
his way to Detroit, via the Lake, on the steamboat St. The bri~ is one of the most beautiful speCImens or 
Lawrenee, unaware that this boat had changed her I naval architecture I ever saw. She is 405 toIlS bur-
usual rollte; .all!l was thus unexpectedly thrown into' then, 113 feet deck, ami is pierced for 18 ~ns 
the harbor at Roche~ter. . the weight of metal is medium fSs.; her sailing IS far 

The departure of General Scott for the Nortbern above medioc.rity, having repeatedly gone 12 and 13 
frontier, was briefly annollnced several days ago. His knots. But a farther description of her is unnecessa
presencp, we believe, deemed necessary in that ry, as it is more than probable she will visit your city 
direction, in consequence of some recent intelligence early in December. 
received at the War Departmllnt, and also in con se· There are now lying in this harbor fi"e veasels 'of 
quence of late commullications from Mr. Fox. ,var, brigs Brazos and Potomae, schn. St. Beir~ 
British mini~ter. We likewise rea.'I01I b~lieve nard IIlld SI. Anlonio, IIlld steamer Zavalla. The 
that in connexion with these indications, orders for station is at present under command of Capt. A. C. 
the movement of certain troops to Florida were coun· Hinton. The San Jacinto' departed hence two or 
termilllded. three weeks sillce, under eommalld of Capt, Lothrop. 

Gen, Scott IIrrived in Blllfalo Thursdayevenillg, Her destinatioll is not kllown, having gone to IIIlS wilh 
and on Friday reviewed the troops at tbal post, con· sealed orders. 11 is generally supposed, however, 
sistillg of Col.· Bankhead's regiment. The Buffalo pa. tbat she is cruilling on thn coast. These, together 
pers speak of review as a brilliant alfllir,-N. Y. with the sloop of war Trinity, and the brig of war; 
Onnmercial .A.d»ertiur. Color".Ido, (the latter of same size as the BrazQs,) 

now building Baltimore, will constitute R very re-
From the N. Y: Commercial.A.clDertiser. spec table na'·y. The navy yard, whicb, by the Dye, 

Tbe followillg as will be seen by they talk of removing to the island of St. Louis; is in 
the dales of the' btters, recently take" place be· command of Lieut. Kenlledy ,late a midshipman in the 
tween the American Institllte and Commodore Ridge· United Slates service, and son of CommOdore Ken. 
ly :-. . ' , nedy, with whose name you are undoubtedly familiar. 

REPOSITOIlY OF THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE, l He was one of lilY fellow passengers, and found his 
New York, October 31, 1839. 5 orders awaiting his arrival. Commodore Moare at· 

SUt: The members the Institute re~ret that you rived here on the last trip but one of the Columbia,. 
were unavoidably prevented from atteri~lIlg the cl?s. (30th Sept.) and tbe next day proceeded to the city of 
lng c?remonials of the twelllh annual fair. It was In· Austin, the new seat of government. His return is 
tanded Ulat the formal prcs~ntatiQIl of the gold medal hourly expected and anXIously looked for by every 
awarded you the elevcnth annual fair, lH cxhibitor officer the navy. It presumed he will hoist his 
of the United States ship Ohio, constructed by Henry broad pennant on board the Brallos immediately on 
Eckford, should have constitute.d a part of the closing his arrival. As to the state of the country, I aul at 
exercises of the h_t fair, and that tlie performance on present unable speak with justice, as my residence 
the part of the Institute should have bellll Ihrough has beell so short that 1 have not been able make 
GaD. Tallmad~e, the president, in view of the audio myself acqllainted with its appearance or prospects. 
ence convened. As you were not prescnt on this oc· Nevt'rtheless, 1 do know that it is advancing rapidly, 
CasiOll, I have been requested, on behalf of the Insti- and its wealth is continually ori the illcrease. As an' 
tute, 10 lransmit the medal to YOII. instance will mention Ihe city of Galveston, which, 

Your very ob~dient servant, two years and a half ago, had outone house in it, and 
T. B. WAKEMAN, Cor'g Sec'y. now its population is nearly four thousand; ami afi!!8in, 

CtU.BLES G. RIDGELY, the city of Austin, which was nearly, if not qUI e, a 
wildel'lless six IUlIllths now contains about two 
thousand inhabitants. I t!\illk is sufficient jus- . 
tification for Iilakin.. assertion. The steamer 

To 

U. S. NAVY YARn, NEW YORJI:, ~ 
November 5, 1839. S 

SIR I have been hOllored by receipt of a let-
ter fro!n you, ofthe 31st ult., as eorrespohding secre· 
tary to the twelfth annual fair of the American Insli

- tute, accompanied by a slelidid wrought gold medal, 

New York is expect~d to arrive here in all this week, 
and the N eptulle Ille week ensuilla. 

Of the yellow fever I kIIow but'iUle. It Ulldoubt
edly prevailed to a very limited' extent. HI inIN· 
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dnction ""as owin~" entirely to lli~ ne~le~t ~f ~he ~~b-I th~ " Army and N avy-chronicl~.~ They are a &ithf'al 
lic authorities, in not making and carrying into exe- transcript and delineation ofrea1 fee1in(, sceDe. and iD
eution quarantine laws. That unfortunate oversight, cident. 
however, will be remedied in future. It had entirely S TAN Z AS: 
disappeared (if it e'ver existed,> within the last week, n ... IA. D .... OCOIDII:JI'r&. 
and general.good health is now restored. Dr. Forrest, 
the most eminent resident physician of this place, 
most firmly and nnequil'ocruly dlmies that slIch an 
epidemic ever existed. Dr. F. is a gentleman in 
whose woni tbe utmost reliance and confidence may 
be plaeed, and he, a moment since, informed me, in 
~cm, that .. out of a population of between thirty
five hundred and four tliousand, there was, compara
tively speakin\t, but velY little sickness of nny kmd." 

t 

Original Poet'71. . 
On the 29th August, in a notice to cOlTl'espondents; I 

It was stated that" Stanzas, by Maria del Occidente;! 
shall receive early attention." Circumstances have 
prevented that attention being given at an earlier day 
About the time that the stanzas were received, we met 
in one of our exchange papers a short notice of their au
thor, which we prefix by way of introduction and to 
make the allusions intelligible to all, as they must be 
to those who are familiar with West Point. 

Tbere are some inaccuracies in the notiee of 1\lrs. 
Baool<s, which it may be worth while to point out. 
She hu never written for periodicals; her productions 
have been given to friends, and by them published on 
dill'erent occasions. The cultivation of poetry, with 
her, has been pursued from a love of the art, and for no-

thing else. . I 
Lieut. BROOl<S, of the U. S. army, having obtained a 

furloup for the purpose, is on the eve of sailing with 
his mother for the island of Cuba, where it is their in
tention to place a omall marble monument, no,v in the 
hands of Mr. R. E. L,("'''u, Sculptor, "of New York, 
oyer·ilIe remaans of his two brothers who died there 1:ht ' 

year, w!tbin six months of each other.-Ed . .11. t,.V'. c. 
. AK AKaRlcAK POETUS.-Mrs. Maria Brvlllas, b~ttcr 
known by her poetical name, .111al,," del VCL .de·nle
declared by the British Laureate to be "the most im
passionate and mo.t ima~ati"e of all pocle.."~. "-is J 

now residing at West POInt, on the banks of th~ glod- 'I 

ous Hudson, where her son, a Lieutenant in the army, 
is stationed. Mrs. Brooks is a native of Medford, Mu
aaehusetts. She commenced writing anonymously, for 
periodicals, at an early aie, and in 1820 published a 
small yolnme, entitled" Judith, E.thl'r, and other Po
ema, by a Loftr of the Fine "'rts." This was received 
with mllCh favor by the American and the British pr.,ss. 
Subsequently she spent several years abroad, and in 
England wuon term. offamiliarintimaey with ~onthev, 
who personally superintended the issu" of her next &lid 
more elaborate production, entitled "Zophiel, or the 
Bride of Seven," which wu published in London in 
1833.. It is in six eantos, and comprises two hunl!red 
and fifty p~, with copiou's notes. It has never been 
republished 10 this country, but thOl!e who have read it, 
Kpeak of it as a work of great merit, destined to hold a 
distinguished rank in epic' poetry. Mrs. Brooks has for 
some time been engaged on a poem of an el'ic character, 
which will ere long be ready for the press, and she has 
lleveral v.oluminous manuscript works in prose and 
verse, .which have p~bably ~"eived her last revision, 
and will] __ when publlShed1 yteld her a rich harvest 01' 
fame. We believe she 1lI about forty-five years old.
.N'eUJ York ,'anler. 

. 'I:'h~ followin!\, stanzas, though expres.h·c, only, of 
jodivldual emotion, are 80 connected with the scenery I 
of a place distinguished in the amll"s of this country, 
that, they may, perhaps, without impropriety, appear in 

, 

My fair-haired boy, thine eye, to me, was heaven, 
When a benevolence, that seemed divine 

Shone in its deep! deep blue-
'What then it spoke-Its hue-

The same, in heaven, may, again, be thine, 
If, for another state, another fonn be giVeD. 
Another fonn-another .tate-more free 
From r.ain or care than this could e'er have been, 

E en had the happiest lot 
Been thine, where, now, thon'rt not; 

This hOI"'-this glimpse of things unknoWD, UDIIeCII, 
Yet vaguely felt, is all that'. left, ~ me, of thee! 
I had not lleen thee, since revol v in~ years 
Made thee a man; ofthine still inlAnt.ine 

Is every look and word 
Warmly ill memory stored; 

l thought to clasp, and kiss, 'Rnd call thee mine 
Once more-but aeath in thy sweet stead awears. 
My boy! my boy! born of me while a child 
Just ripened into womanhood, the wor1c1 -

'Vas almOl!t new to me . 
When light first beamed OD thee; 

And o'er thy form, as light its tints unfurled, 
With every month that came angelic beauty IIIIli1ed.. 
'When tw:o years, of thy little life, had past, 
F ever came o'er tlie e; thou and others slept

But, as thy soft brow burned, 
The pitying muse returned, . 

(Who, since my childish years, afar had kept,) 
To paint, upon my heart, thy looks in colors fut. 
Wayward thy childhood was-thy fate, Uke mine, 
Dnbious, unfixed, and didicult to know; 

But tender were the fires, 
And noble the desires, 

That bade thy ever restless spirit ,low, 
Too fiercely, for a form 80 fraU and fair u thine.. 
Haply I've even done thee hurti my view 
Was dull when ""'"t I labored ior thy 'Weal; 

Hapl~ the treasure given 
Was 111 repaid to hce ven; 

That fear, that douht, in every nerve I feel, 
And, at the searching thought, my grief bursts forih 

anew. 
But little wisdom guides our ell'oria lien; 
'Tis hard to do our best, even when we would; 

'When toiling for a friend, . 
Some latent wi.h may blend, 

Wbieh, mingling evil with the much_ught good, 
Gives, for sweet self-approof, the hot remorse1'ul tear_ 
Yet could I call thee from thy grave, and give 
'1'hee hapl,'iness on earth, but at the price . 

01' lytng, in thy ~tead, 
'Where.strangers round thee tread

To me,it would not seem a sacrifice 
To calt me calmly dow.n, and bid thee bloom and liy •• 
Oh! ne,'er, ncvcr can ,my soul forget 
The day ,vhenz warm with hopes of seeinr thee, 

And minsling breath with breath, 
The tidingt! of thy death, 

(That in. my stricken ear are thrilling yet,) • 
Came, and fair nature's face seemed eban«ed, as it 

with me. 
Fresh leaves and 1l0wers smiled in the sun; '!was Man 
Violets and colnmbines hung from the clifts 

O'er old Mobecan'a" deep-
But, ere I yet could weep, 

Its solemn voice, low echoing thunder lin. 
And mounts, and deep ravines chimed Uke a funcAl 

lay • 
There is a rock, whither I uled to go, . 
O'erlooking flen, grove, isle, point, grass,. p1a1n 

And all Its pageantry; 
'Twas there 1 hoped, with thee, 
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To ~it,"u once, in eom:ersc sweet, a""ain, H. J" Scdgwick, Lt. A. Gibson. 
And view, with thOO) the scene 90 wildly fiLir below, I. Capt. A. Lowd, Lt. L. Pitkin. 
Or when the summer lIay llad spent its heat, K. Lt. J. F Rolan.!, Lt. M. L. ShackelfoNl. 
Holding thy hand, hoped to rise on high- 4th m·tillenJ-Major F. S. Belton, commandintr rep-

}'rom ledge to le'lge upborne, I men~ ; .,Licut. J. .Miller, A,djot;mt; Lt. D. H. Tuns, 
Stepping on root and ,tooe, ,A. C. I"l. A. Q. 1\1. Head Quartets, Detmil .. 

To hear the 8unset music p~1 and die COB. Commanckr. Station. OfficerB present. 
From yon old fort,t that frowDS afar above my seat. A. Lt. S. Drum, Fort Gratiot7 

Fonr month! thou'rl dell.d-stlll on that rock rest, B. Capt. J. M. 'V ash-
And think of thee, aad wisla that (if the choice ing~l\ Dearbonwille, Lt"J.P.J.O'Brien. 

Of place, by p'itying heaven, C. Lt. ( •. C. ThOOlla., Detroit, 
Be e'er to "I'iril.ll gi\'en,) , D. Lt. R. C. lSm~ad, do Lieut. T.William. 

Thou'lt be ono moment here, , .. ith form and voiee, (tempora"y attach-
To toll DIe of thy state, on'y that thou art blo.t. cd from Co. A ) 

d E. Cap.'V.WJHorri., Lt. E. Deu. 
¥on dteam-itmltynot be! '1'w6uldpass the bounJ F. Lt. J. B. ~cott, de> Lt>.K C. Ridgely, 
Thllt mortsl sense mal scan, 01· sprite reveal. W oo.ter. 

"ri. douht--dolim,ID\"-yet, G. Capt. J. Muuro_, Cleveland, Lt J.H.Bates,A.C. 
Haply wc 'oft ha"e met, . k A A. Q. M. 

And meot-oh! though See not, let me feel, n. Capt. Brown, Detroit, Lt. J. W. Phelps. 
·By deep mysterions aid, that thou art lil'll\"ering reund. I. Lt.!". F. Hunt, Dearbornville, Lt. 'r. L. Brent. 
FAgar, my first born, ifthine essence, free K. Lieu\. \V. Bain-
)'rom SCIl~tc suffering matti:r, ilolV m"y roall'l- bridge, Fort Gratiot, Lt. W. Irwin. 

If punficd thy SQul . Bvt. M:1jor En-iug, "olJlmanding at Dearbonville 
From every sin'. control- Arsenal. . 

Visi~ me! hover round mv earthly home, Bv.t. l\faJor J. L. GarJner, eommllnding at Fort 
And save horn sinnin" more the heart that bleeds for, Grlthet. . 

thot." I On regimental Reeruitinv; ServiCe-Capt. P .. H. Gait, 
Wh . INew York. 
. ere'er I've hved a year tlty mbrt."ll cye, I ~."'''''''' _____ '''''''_'''''''_ .... " 
Save here, hath seeo. Dark woods their sweets dis- - - ......... - --

pense, I Naval Intelligence. 
Here, on this mountain'. ~idel ,) . ______ _ 

. And here love to "i,dei. U. S. VESSf:LS OF WAR REPORTED. 
B.e !'ere, thoug~ s~en not.-Jear Intelhgellce ., Steam frigate }o'ulton, Capt. Perry, left Boston, on 
l'imde on my gncl ~"d In~ei ani! watch ill beauty n,;;h. 'Vcdnesday, 6th in.t., OR her retllrn 10 New York, and 
W E!IT Ponrr, July 24, lS39. I arrived at New York on Monday. 

'$ ,Aboriginal name 'llflhe ~hubon Or North riftr. i ,BU.'7.tL SqUADRON -Raz{"c Indcp«mdencc, Commodore 
'1,"ort "',tmaD. • Nlc"I,,,,,, !It IUo de Janeiro, Sept. 28, to sail on the lit 

~!?,!,~~"""'_"' __ "'~_""""'''' __ '''''''''''''''_, ~ ...... i Oct. Ir'~ Rio de la PIal". . " .' ': . _ '" ,...'. , I LL.t of OJlia:Ts orckrtcl to UU! sloop Marion • 
• VtlttaT1} IntclltKence. ,WILI,'U' J; BELT, Commal1(ler; Lieutenants, D. N_ 

---- ., ,- .. ,~ ~ - 'In;;;raham, '" m.l'carsooJ. ,\V.l\Iooer .. , Geo. A. Prenti.s" 
.. '\ledical Stajf-Od, 9-SlIrgeon C Md)ou~alJ, and Surgeon,~. Barrington, .I1sB't. Surgeon, C. H. ~eel

As.t. ~lIr. J, B. Wells, to repair to Gllrey's 1'·crry. • .... t.: wright; Purser A. :f:. \Yaboo, J1cting; Master. E. Mid-
8111'. J. C. {iloa, SMn r .. lieved AlIgl.I'ta " .. "nal dleulll. PasncJ. .Mid. F. 'Yin.low, C. Vanalstine, T. 
by Asst. Sur. J. Martin, to proceed tn G:u,ey'. Ferry. . M. Mix, (>co. Wells, A. G. Clary; Jliidahipnun, G. 

Oct. 14---As.t. Sur. Lea\"ellworth, order .. 1 from ne·' 1\1. Harri.on, Calhou", G. 1\01. nan5O!D, J. R, 
troit Fort Gratiol, to'relic\'e As.t. Sur. I\Iulte w!l.I Hynson. 
has a leave of absence for three m~nilis. : Hoa.tslDain, Jo""ph Le"l'l"is; Gtmmr, CI,aries l\faho-

Oct. -26-AlIIIt. SW". t;imoa., to report :to Lt. Col. Y,)!;e 1I0Y; C;.t,.pcnt~,., J osel'h Cox. Sailmaker, Nicholu 
'at New York, to accompany It uctachment of recruits to Ill",,;'. 
Florida. , • The Madon sailed SafurJa y Ia..t, from Boston, for 

Nov. 5-Suricon C. A. Finlay, orilereiJ to Bufl"alo,: tIle coast of Brazil. 
N. Y. 1 V{f'..6TI~H):AEI4(;A.I}R.o~-S11ipYa:ndaHa,Comm'r. I~vy, 

2d Drag;otm8-Col Twig!';llleft hi,lale head '1'Iarl"rs! arrive,\ at 1\'o,.foll, on Sunday lut, 22 day. from Pensa
·at 'F{)!'I; (;olumbu", New York haroor, on the l,t 1\'ov. i ,·ola. ~- Sec lell"r of our corre"l"'"dent for particu
for Savannah, da \Va,hingt,m, tll meet tho sill; troops liars, and list of offiecr •. 
-of1,is regiment ,~hieh will prooeed t11em'c by steamboats " , From the Pe'l8acola Gnutt" J%1Yc. 
·to .(~a.rey'. Ferry, Florida. The Fori" and L'!\'allt sloop. of war went to sea on 

Troop. C, I, an,l K, with the band., saile" from New i Sunday last, and the frigates Macedonian anil La Gloire 
York, on the 10th inst. in the ship 1'l-enton, (or 8avo.n-' on the day followiu;!. La Gloire is a' first cia •• 
nah. Officers .-Major Fauntlemv, Adj't Asheton; Cap-! frijl;ate, drawinl\" upward. of22 feet. 'file only vessels 
bins B. L. BeaU. and M S HO\vej Lb. R A .• \rnoiJ, 'I of war now it port are the Ontario, and lhe }o'rench brig 
and lV. H. S~lIndcrs. . ' of",ar nunoi~. 

1'roor.s A, E, and H, sailed on the same <lay, in the I The folluwing i. a list IIr officers attached to the 
'sPip HJlah. Offi"ers~C"ptains H. ~,}o'(lwler, T. S'I' S. sllip Ontario, whose arrival we mentioned in our lut: 
Bryant, and E. D. Bullock; and Lt. G. A H. Blake. .f. D. W1LL1A>I!ION, Ro'!. Commander; Ueute'I'UIftU, 

:tdar~illery-CoJ. commalldiojl( rer;i'IEbeneZer}'arrand, Wm. E. Hunt, Wm.J. H. Jtob.ert-
ment. Major M. M, 1'"yno, Bvt. Major R A. son, John B. Mart",hand, (Ilcting;) .8cti,,!, .MaBter, G. 
Zaotzin~r, on duty with regiment. Lieut, E. D. H. SenUj SUf'gMn, G. GlI.mbrillj Purser, JOII. B'T
T0WWleilil, Adjutant. I1ead Quarter.<, Bulfdo, N. Y., an; .8niBtant Surgeon, Banister; PIUBed.Mid. Wm. M. 
Where all the companies"re 8utioned, excepting I, which I E. Adarm; Mid.8hipmen, Duet', J. M, B. Clits, 
·is at Rochester. W. H. Jame .. on, .Iohll C. Beltllmont, Samuel FAwarda, 
Co". Commander,. Qfficers present. Andrew Bry.on; .J1cting Boat8'IDain, Dean Smith; 0-

·A. Lt.J. Duncan, La. C. l'ratt. W. }'. Bury. mr.1 G" H. Rlltber; Purser's StcUlar.., Dan Deno. . 
.B. Lt. H. Brook", I.l. D"ru.,l.. I 'I'he following i. a lilt of tile ollicers altacbed to the 
C. Capt.S. Mackenzie, Lts. R. A. Lutber, A. E. Jonc •.. U. 8. ship Erill: 
.D. Capt. G. S. Dnne, Lt. 11. A Hen. i \'If M. V. T" \11,Oll, Ks'!., Commander; Lieutenants, A. 
jE, . Capt.C.S.Merchant,Lt. W. A. Nichol. (temp,Srarily Lcwis, J. A. Rn •• , J. P. Ureen; Jlct~ Mruter, John 

att. ... ehod from Co., n.) , M:/I"nen .'wK'tm, T, L. I'lmitb; P",,..er J. C. Hollandl 
F. Lt. L, G, ~old, Lt. H. J. Hun~. IpantcJ. M;'!-. Wm. B. BeverIe!; .I~t. Surgeon, J. W. 
O. M.W.W.CMJ'IIIIUI,l.t. w. B. BJall'. ",,"ylor; Midshipmen, C. E.}o Le.miBj!1J. H. Ikown, C. 
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S. Throckmorton, J. C. Wait, Wm. H. Montgomery; andria, D. C. On the 6th Capt. J. W. McCRABB, of 
N. C. BrylUlt, Jolm .Mathew., C. RiehardllOn' Cap· th" 4th regiment infantry, and Assistant Quartetul!uW 
tain'. Clerk, J. C. Clarkl Carpenter, D. C. Mellus; U. S. A. Also, on the 5th inst., Lieut. GEORGE C. 
Gunner, Wm. erair; SailmaJrer, B. Birdllltead; ROONEY, ufthe id artillery, U. S. A.-all offe,'er. 
SIWp'. ,stetDard, Waltet. In Alhany, on the 6th in.t., Mi.s MARY J. WORTH, 

The Levant returned toPen.acol" on the ~d blllt., the sister of Col. W. 'VeRTU, U. S. A. 
y"lIow fever hawing broken oul among tbe crew. In Baltimore, on the 8th in.t., FR£DE.UCR JOSEl'll, ~ 

MARINE CORPS. 18 months, sou of Licut. F. CIIUAIUl, U. 8. Navy. 
At a Marine Court Martial, whicb a.,emblcd recent· i. with regrot that I announce tbe death of Prof.,... 

Iy at Head Quarters,. of which Cap~in L. Tw,oosls~r F'TCJl, late of thc U. S .• 1001' of war Levant, wOO 
"'Ill Pl-c8ident, 2d Lienlenant L.,.UTT8 SUIICY, dilld of yellow fe""r, at the Naval Hospitai, near Pensa
of the Marine Co'1'", was tried on a charge of scanda-I cola, on lhe night of the I Sth of October. 
lou5 conduct j was found glnlty, oentenced to .evert!- ~. FITCl-I wu gentiemlMl of high prore.iuuaI ae
ly reprimanded by the Colonel Commandant, and re- qUlrements, and one whose estremely amiable deport
cnlll!meniled to be removed from Head Qnarters ; the re· ment, and ell:empluy Christian character, rendercd him 
primand to be read at every Marine post. The scnlence I. ~10\'1Id aDd .res peeled by all with. whom ~e was "1150-
has betn approved, and ordered to be carried Into cifect. ,e,ated. It wdl doobtleu be cOllsolmr; to. hu allieted re 
~~~~~~~~..,... .... __ .... ~~~..,.....,.....,.....,...~..,...~ : lations to know that he had every comfort and attention 

dBMlr. I during his lut iIlneS!, both by his messmates and the 
• mlldical officers of the squadron, and that though far 

from home, he was .urrounded by friends who did every 
thing to alleviate hi. sulfcrings-friend. who .ioee:rely 
mourn his deatb and deeply .ympathioe with hi. bereaved 

OFFICIJ1L 
a.w. OaouI, l ADJtTTANT GENER.lt..L'S OrncE, 

No. 59. 5 r-JIa-!lhi"gton, No". 11, 1839. 
The resignations of the following officers have been 

aeeeplAd by the. Pre.ident, to take effeet at the dates 
eet opposite th .. ir respective names: 

Lt. CII!. J, B. Brant, Del' Qr.l\-L Gen. Nov. 7,1839. 
Lieut. R. E. Temple, Ord. Department, Nov .15,1839. 
By ORD .... or M.UOR GEl<. M"cOJ($ : 

R. JONES, .I1djt. Gen. 

fu~~ n 

TRANSPORTATION OF STORES. 
NA.VY CO.X188JONII:RI' Of"rlCIt, No~. 13, 1839. 

PROPOSALS, .. oJed "nd .Ho"ed, will be .. coi.ed .t tiN" 
offic~ uulil 0 ,,'clock, A. M., ufthe 25th ialL, for the- In.raa-

portation or prQ"i.iQZ,,' lud .IOf-t'1 to Mahuml, _ 
'fht: Ifhipmcnt will be made frolR the Nary Yard at Norfolk: 

V •• , and Will be in qualn.ity or b~lk el:pA I to about 3,500 bat"n''; 
i of which lbo\~t. 750 litre wet barrcb, 'Bnd abunt ~,700 .~ elr, 
i hog.ht'8.ds au.d barrel'i, or mtalurrwent good.; the .bole to be 

J talit'u ill vtldt:l, which rntnt be r(ady to commfnc<t loading OD 
ORDERS. !\fonday, 9th of D.c.mb .. nUl. Th ••• ...,1 o ... od lDusl be 

Nov. 6-Lt. W. W. Bleecker detached from Ree' . able 10 carry 'b. fun amoulI' oHr.'ght for whleh .h. ioole!"; 
1 . N Y k ' g the caraCu.y m barf'eillll, tlf tilt' UIIioeI ofTered~ ml$r.t IM' .,leatKcl 

8 ~p, elV or, and h~r lIalIle aDd the place wher.: .h~ i, then lyillJ; aud if': 
7-:\~.'t. Su~. J. O'Connor Barcl~y, Navy Y'd, Bo!iton. ~ho"ld p.o •• i",,.cicnl carry Ih. r.1I G.,oli'y lor whieb obe 
P. M~. E 8. Hutter, Reo'g. sh,p, Bo!ton. .. oll.r.d," 0 11C~."lu.. b< d.du~"'c1ll-olD 11>. pric<,I'"-labie 
P. M,d. J. F. Borden, Navy Yard, No.rfolk. by lhechar.,.r parly,toc.o,'.rlhe IDJury '0 the UOlted ~ ... , .. ; 
9-Lt. S. E. Munn tran.fen-ed from .teamer Poin~ but 00 fnlght 10 ~ J1Illd, beyond the ..... "Ubl due lb. artlde> 

_ .... t ,or Id· :$ which may be aclually carried. 
DC" .0>. • .qua ron.. Th • .-ate or .tanding at ,h. 1.,.rRDO< 0lIi"" muat be ,latH ud 
. Mid. A .. Harn:ll and J. Shipley, Na\'al school, DO. v .... 1 wilL. acc.pt.d "",il Atiar.ttory report. .11.11 I><£' re. 

New York. r.t'fl"ed of her eapacity and cbanelel, aUtlr !tuneYI &hall be made 
P. Mid. Rodg.n, commaud of.ebr. l'Vave. by ~rder "fth. Cummwioller. "fth. Navy. 
It-As.'t. Sur. It. 'V. Jaffrcy P. Mid. J. B. Carter .1. he olfe.s ,-"Ult .""cify the price .. k.eI (or alll>urdo rotmd, 

J S B'ddl d M'd F K M' h W ' ""lIout d,lCrlm,u.llou uf wel ur dry t.a, ... Io, or m.u~".lIDt 
'" • 1 e, 'D 1.. • U~!ly, se f. aYe. goudl\\ j the aud halfct&bic 'eet ofmt'"uuremenl good:i, and thir. 
PlU!l<:r T. D. Nalle, .teamer Pomsett.. ty gallo •• to U •• g.ug. of all cask" u'" ... uolly called barrel. 
P. Mid. R. C. Cogdell, detached from schl' Wave. ..h" .. er Ihoy may """lain, to ~ cou.id.",,, •• "","r."" ' 
P. Mid. J. C. Henry, scm-. Jo'lirt. No prim.,e lu b. IIllowrd, mlUlaD), be .. k.d in the pro-
C. H. Haswell, Engineer, detached from stram ship po:,~" r . hI II L '." , U' S F lto t . t th .. I' th l' ""e ,relg mOD·Y WI ,,< pAl" ID !ne IIIIPd lal.a, by the 
n Dj> o. ll5,,~lS e pr:mcapa engtneer, e (: r~w~ngs Na,·y Ageul,lIea.r the Nil")' \ ard,Norfolk, or a.t luch other lace 

of the eDgtnes for the two steam vessels now bU11<ilh1\"' a. ,ball be dl,..".d, '~ith:D Ihi"y d.y. all .. I'.Nper e"'i!"'''''' 
c ====::z:: arc f'ffifhlllUed to the A~d .NIl"')' Agent of the sate ut'li?l!ery J tlUl 

MoII.BBIJJQ B S. cargo, agr.eably tu the b,ll",. ladiDg, ,igD.d by lh. U.ikd Statu 
____________ !Vuy Stort" •• p<r or Agenl, or "y 0.. 8.oio. Slltal Olli< ... r pr.-

. . ... not at the place of dehu:r)'. 
In Norfolk, 011 the 4th lIl8ta.nt, L,eut. R(l;HAR» Fine •• lay day. 1o be a1low.d, .. clu .... llfSUl>day" ... d h .. li-

EVANS, oftbe Revenue Cutter Service, toMiu JANE' day., at loll. port Qf M.hon. 
BISSELL, of that borough.. I Aud ,h. oll.n IOu., opecif, the rate o( d • .,ur"", to be de-

At Jacksonville, E. F., on the 31st ult .. GEORGE malld.d In ca .. ofgr ...... det •• IIOD. . 
WATSON Jr late oftbe U. S. Army to Miss SUS .\N I< ut"'r IIIfnrlUlwll .. lu the nature flC !he .to ... _d kind ~r 
AUGUSTA' SMITH . f M Id' . - I packag~s to be !iupptd, may be obtalncd uj.un apphcalJolI, .r 
_. . __ ,_0_ ary .. n .. _, ______ 1 ~ui~:'v\~;:;::i:::u1, I" the (;"ullua.danl of the Sewy VlUd, Nil.· 

BE.IITHS. No •. 14-td 

AtAsbford,M&IS.,JEDED/AHAMIDON,86. CI.pt. MILITARY LAW 0.1" THE UNITED STATES, 
A. was in the battle OD Bunk"r Hill, :lIld was the I ... t ."""KD "011"10". 
man of the American army who left the battle grollnd. THE ab,,'e work .... compiled by Cll!. TII~E'U" ('11011, of 
Not understanding the order to r.t .... "t he found h, If lh. u. ~. "r:"1, .nd e".n .. "" 011 the I", .. ID "'I.'~'n '" tha 
the onl A . 1 f d db' .. mse Ar.ny, M'lrmt' t.:urplt, .\-llhtl8, auc! Voluntee;rl, from l'n4 to 1838-
. Y mencRD:. e t, surroun e y the Bnti.h. Be· Ord~ .. 1<:>, 'he wO'k~ "dd ..... d, 1 ... 1 paid, OEORGE l'~~lt. 
lng a. atout athlehc man, be w"rded otrthe enemy "'llh PLEMAN, lb. publldj<r, Wa,hlD,ton ~ily w.U be promptly 
the butt of his KUn, while retreating backward tiU he alt.uded 10. . , 
neuly re""hed °t1U$ enclosure, \vben .tumbling ~~ainsl ll1o" 14-3m 
the dead and wounded, he fell, but !lOon reco,'ering he ----;::::-;~::--:::;-=== __ =---------
threw himself over the board fence, amid the ",hi.ding .J 0 H I\ M, D A V f ES ok J 0 N ES. 
of the bans of the enem L' ~ . l to I k S[!C(~~SORS 1'0 LUKE U.lt..vu:s k !!IOl'", 

Y ymga .ew mIDU cs a e 102 WII.LIAM STREET NEW YORK 
b~ath, the enemy 5upposmg him .lain, he .pran1\" ul'on MJ1NU_l-"'ACTURERS 0" T'U~ E'''.''"''.BLrSHE' D 
h.'" feet and ran into tile ~.aml', picking up no hi. way a C U ,:. " .. .a .. , 
slh:er lIlounted gun, dropped by 'Oll officer wbo was kill. CAPS .FOR 7'HE .9RiWY.9ND N.9 VY. 
cd Ul the reueat. ALSO," 

At St. AUgustine, on the ht instaot, WILLLUI A. Stock" Shlrls, Linen Collan, SlI.Iponden. kC, ~ kc 
SLACUM, Eoq. PUnier U. S. n&"1, a native of Ale .. · aur· 1-11" 

,{ r )( 
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.lJIISCBLLdNr. . and we, instead of be in,; plain r-epublican~~tizcns, llave 
formed a portion of the subiects of thc "Graml 1\fo

ADDRESst.lIEFORE THE VINCENNES HISTORICAL lIarque." But the war with Great Bdl aill, whidl was 
concluded by the rea"" of 1763, transferred Canada to 

AND ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY. By JUDGE LAW. tbe British dominIon, and Louisiana, by the secret 
FEB. 22, 1839. treaty with Spain in 1762, to the latter power. France 
There is much in this address to interest those who was thus .lrip~ed of all. her po,"es~ion" in the Ne,:," 

. . . . \Vorld; possel!."lOnS acquued by anlmmense e"pendl-
de&ll'e to;. preserve the remembrance _ of the deeds of ture both of blood and treasure. It wa." in the ar.(·om
our immediate ancestors; deeds, many of which are pli5hmen~ of this bold and uw.gnipcent "'!I<"mc lor wes-
t be t1 d 1 · traditi . th . t' a1 tern empIre, on the part of the I· rench Court, that the 
o oon on y In on, ID e pnva e JOum s 8ettlements on the Illinois and \Vabash were formed. 

or correspondence of the actors and their cotempOl"d- .. • . • ' . ~ • 
ries' and which if not speedily snatched from fast The war between France and England, wl.ich broke 

• . ' .'. . . . ' out about 1754, deprived the .fonner of nlr hor p()sse~-
approachmg obhvlon, wdl be lost forever. HlstorlC~all siona in this country; Canada was ",hIed to yn:at fin-
Societies, whieh have existed many years in some of! lain, .and Lo,;,isiana, as b<:fol"c rcm:l~kcd, tv r;~a~. Th,e 

. . . • I Englisb, amuou. to acq'>lre POSSC",lllll uf the cOllnlr), 
the 8ta~s and are multiplymg In the ,:mamder, ~ave soon 4fter the peace of 1763 took }JO""I.''''<m. vf it. TIle 
accomplished great good, by collectlfig, arranging,' sub~equent event. will introduce Ih~ :\mcm'all },0!,II1.,,

and publishing whatever concerns the bistory of their tion on the slagc of "~tion; alld a bnd b~.t :1~Clll:"t".IJl.: 
. '. . tory of the evcots ..-hlCb 1101,'0 oc(·.urrc(l SlIlce, \\111 du,c 

OWD nelgbborhoods. Even 10 ,the young and "Igo- my. notice of it.. The inhahitants """ul')"in;:- the Pust, 
rou9 '"west, where it would bardly be .upposct: that seem to bave but little consi(lcrcd ur rc~ardc~ tile l'ltang<" 

th I Id h d h I · I Their old !:tw. custom". ll.anDn$, ant! ha}"ls wcre ""n
e sett er ('ou aye spare · t e elsure frolll c ear- tinued' and as'rcmarJ,ed U' Ol1cwito,,"o> l)re, c'nt," the 

i?g the land and till~g tile soil, to g~~1l the tradi-j chan~ of g~.vcnllllcnt .WOUr(~ ha\'~ har~Il~,' )C ,·~. ]i1,,:wn." 
tions of the first eml!mmts and abono-mc9 we find The i1it1i<mltlcs huwevcc, hetwcen th' I ,,,tI,e. cu.,"try 
th hi · . ~ .. b and her culo·,i"", w.:ro · about to pmdllce " eh '"l!!:,', 

ese stoncal soclehcs fioll,l"Ishmg. which ha. be~11 rc]t to tbe present d"y "mull ;';- the :;,.-
The eminent servkes rehdered to the western cient inhabit.anl$ ofth." I'""t." I reler to the caplure 

country by that indefatigable and entcrprisin .. officer of it by Gen . .Gc"<>rj1;c nOlO"'". Clnrk, Februu;?>: ~3u, 177!l, 
. e.' sixty years (rOlll the day a:t r r the ullt~ WJdl~ J.l 'n: arc 

Gen. Gl:o. ROGERS CLAJtK, have never been duly I now COlJlmcmoplting. Of this e:.:pedition, of its results, 
compen~ated, nor can they be sufficiently estimatfd. of its !mport:><1CC, ~r l!lC ":,,rit.'.,,( I.ho,;e en"a.,(-r\ In i!, 
H · b' I h' h .. . b -. oflhelr br.,·cr)', 01 theIr sl<J!I, "I the". pnH1cIlC(', «l thcu-

19 IOgrap IY, W IC IS now In preparatIon ya CIlJ- 'u('.c'"'", n ,olumc WOUhlllOI ""''',. than ".dice for the 
zen of Kentucky. will enlighten tile present age on dda:ib. :,;ufikc it to s':Y? that in. my ui,illion-u~d r 
the subject of the nerils aDd privations of hilJlself...ud ha"c accurately and erltlcally weIghed a!ld e,,?-mmcd 

r .. . I Ill! the rcsulL. produced by any contcsts m wl11ch wc 
the hardy band that accompamed h,m. The exjle:h- l~ere engaged during the remlutionary war-that for 
tion against Vincennes' and Kaskaskia being of a mi- bravcry, for hardsbips endured, for skill and consummate 
l 'tary h t . b . edfr ] d ~ LAW'S tact an~ p.ru~ence on tile part of the commander, obedi-
1 c arac er, we ave extract om u g . ence, dlSClphne, and love of country on the port of bis 
Addrea some portions that relate t<> it, and which followers; for the immense bMlc6ts acquired, and signal 
cannot fail we think to be acceptable to ollr readers advantages obtain~ by it fnr the who~e Union, it was 

" secol;ld to no enterpnze undertaken uunng that struggle; 
geDually. I might add, second to no uudt'rtaking in ancient or mn-

A. to the early hiBtory of Chlppc Co}.e, (tJl~. town of dent warfare. ' The wl.ole <:rcdit of thi. conquest be
Brush W8Od,) or .. known in latter days, VlIl~nnes, longs to two men: Gcn. George R{1gers Clark, and Col. 
clouds anddarlw_ rest Ue,?D it. .,{~ ~vhllt.da~e I~ . finot Fra~cis Vigo. And ..-hen We con.ider that by it tbe wbole 
became estab&hed .s a .military pOSItion, It l •. almost teIT.tory no\\' covered by the three ;!rcat Statc.. of In
imp"""ihle at this late period actually 10 detcnnl~le. It diana, Illinois, ancl Michigan, was added to tbc Union, 
is well knowD that it ,vas Il~t ""ttled hy ~IC ~ rcnch. and "0 admitted to be by the commi"ioners on the part 
Tbat »atio!), with a tact and Ju~gment whlch IS won- of' Great llrit:iin, at tbe pn·1iminarh·s for tbe ~l'tllcment 
derful, and ..-ith a prescicnce . ~·hlcb . seems l? b~ more of the treaty of!)eace in 1783; anu buI for thi. \'Cry COII

than realized at 'tlle presep~ time, ID reJ!l~lU~ t.o the (Iuest, the b?ul~' aries of our te;ri.w')' ';'est would ha,-e 
countrx watered by the. 01110 and the MlsHsslpp.,:tnd been the 01110, lOstead of t\lc l\1iSSISSlPl", and.o acknow_ 
the tr.butary .trams; '!' the latt~r part of tbe 17th ledged . and admitted both hy our own ~ :I"U the British 
eentury attempted a.-umon o~ the.1t settlements on tllei cummi .. iOllCr. lit tliat C'oll("rcllce; a tcn'itory ('mhracillg, 
Migiuippi,.w.th thelr~ons lR.C:tnada. [n ord"r as 1 I,ayc beforc remarked, ul""ards of two million of 
to e1fect tbis, they .stablished a cordon .ofpo.t. from the Il'coPle, the human mind b Il"t in the cOllt~ml'lati()ll of 
LaJres 10 the Balize; h>c~udin&' one or more military .ts etrcct.; and \\ c can but won,ler ·that a foree· of one 
stations OD the Illinois and the Wabaob. 'Vc Imow, hundred and senDt\" men, the whole number of Clark'. 
that early in the 18tb century, at least, there ,'1'4. 'one i troops, .bould, by tf,is 5in~'lcbeti,jo, havc prOduced such 
here, one at Kaskaskia. b"fore that period, another at I important result".. That they did 50, all history "t
Peoria, and one at ()uiatanon, or the mouth.,fthe \Vea, te...bI; that they did 80, our '"'-'ry assemhly hCle this day 
a .hort dif;tanee beloW the pl'CSE'nt .ite of the town of pro,·cs. · • . .' • • • • 
LafayeUe. The project .vas a grand one, and but for It W~ on the 5tb of February, 1779, t113t a ~partlln 
t.be concurrence of cireumsta.ucc., usually attendant up- band. of one bundred and seHmty men, head"d bv fl, 
on natioDal sc:bemes, when CQlonies are te be fonned at I[llilant a leader u ever led men to b3t1Jt', crbs.ed the 
aldisLance; and which, in. the .eyent of a war witb a I ~askaskia r~ver, on ~heir ma~cll to.lllis pl'!cc. Th~, ill
ri"al }IOw",-, are the tint objects 01 attack and conquest, I cluents of tJa. campalgn, tbelr penis, Ih.lr sulferll1l1>" 
mi(ht bave been successful. And" Ne\,< "ranee," for, tbeir constancy, their eourag., their sm" 'c", would be 
that was the iutended designation of this Trllnsatlantic incredible, were tll~y not mallers of hi~tory. In my 
E1Dpire, might, iD all the elements which cOJUItitute opinion, as I have belOre remarked, no camp.i~n either 
"Mltb aud power, by this.time ban rinlled it. foundu; I ill &neieot ormodel1l warfare, takin( iJrto ~UoIl 
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the foree 'rmp~~ed, ~ht' ~~~f maU:rilti, the country I no~ ~i~~ and ~~~ in by the .team mill. 'Vhile an
passed oYer, the dC8titution ot' e,'en the lIc".".. .. aries of other party under Lieut. Brad!ey dellloyed from the 
life, the objeet to be aeeompli.hed, Clnd the r;loriou, re-I main body, and .. .ame in by tbe preseut l'rineeton road. 
lults ftowing from it, is \0 he e .. mpared to it. And An entrenchment wa. throwll up in front ofthe Fort, 
what is even yet more astonishiuv;, 15 tbe faet, that Il and the battle commenced from the Britisb side by the 
battle which de<'ided the fate of an empire, a campaign disc barge, though without eft'ect, of their eannon, aad 
wbich added to our po85cll4irll15 a eotlntry more than I the return Oil our side of riBe shot-tbe only arms 
e'lual ill extent to th" l'nited kinlt1iom8 of Great Britain, ... bir.b the Americans posses.ed. On the morning oftbe 
Scotland, and Ireland, has .. ,areel}, e,'en a page of our 24th, ahout 9 o'c1ol'k, Col. Clllrk sent in a flag of truce, 
revolutionary annalo devoted to Its details, . or mRkin~ I ,vitl. a letter to the British commander, during which 
even honorable mention orthe brave and gallant men time there was R r-e ... Uon of hostilities, and the meo 
who 00 nobly and sUl".ee .. fnlly conducted It. were provided with a breafast-tbe .fir_ meal ."hi .. 

Tinte would fail mc, and yourpaticnce would be per- tMI/ had had sime tM 18th, riz days br,j'Of'e. The let
Mp" eoaU8ted, were I to follow step by step, and day ter of CJark is 50 characleristic of the man, so laeonie, 
by-day, tbis small, but brave, devoted, patriotie, and and, under sucb trying cireumstanee8, shows .110 mueh 
cllivalrnul corps, through the wilderness from Kasl,aa- ·tact, self-pouellllio)l, and firmness, that.1 will read it: 
Ida ~ this place: It would. be but a rcpetiti~n of d~ily C. SI", In order to save YOUIMlf from the inapeucIiDg 
suft'enJlC!', of fat,,"e, of penl, of const:'ncy,ot pe':'l':,.er- storm that now tbreaten. :you, I order you itnnwdiatelf 
anee, an~ o~hope. Day aner daJ:, WIthout pron.lon., to surrender youraelf, WIth all your ganilIOn, ~ 
wadinp; m Ice and water to theIr necks! Ibro~p;b .lhe kc. kc. }'ur if I am obliged to storm. you may c1epl!Dd 
oVOl'llOW~rbouoms of.the Waba.h,.ca.rryl~gtbelrnftes on sucb treatment as is justly due to amurder.r. ~ 
above th~1 b.eachi thclr jp'llant chlct. taking the I.ea~, ware of destroying stores ot' any !und or any papen or 
foremost In dillicu ty a!,~ m danger, dId these patl'l~tie letters tbat are in vour pouelsiQU, or hllrtinp; one house 
soldiers stru~le on, lam~ weary, co~d a,!d starvmg, in town. For by Hea\'em, it· YOIl do there sball be DO 
unUI ~b~nze was in VIew, and tbell'.ob)cct was ~- mercy shown you.' , 
eomph.1h . Look aYQund you, my fnends, and see "G. R. CURB:. 
what this portion of.o,!-r beloyed l'nio~ i~ now. Look "To Gov. H".'LTo"." 
abead, and tell me. If yOIl can, wbat It 15 to be a italf . 
llentary henee, sltppo.in.; the improvements to progress Smee the days of Chades the Xnth, of Sweden, I 
as they have the last tW6Dty ye.'U'S-and the advancement doubt whether ever luch a cartel, under such cireum
will be r;eometrical-and tben ~ back with me sixty stances. was ~ent to an antar;onist. Prudence, as Clark 
years since, IhW "c'f1J d4y, IlUd leam from an actor in well knew would, indeed. have been a " l'ascall,Y. .. 0.
t.be·scene--<lne bolding comlPWKi, and from whose un- tue" on sucb an occasion. Hemmed in on ooe side by 
publisbed journal I make th<J eXll'act wb;ot the eounur ice and water, with a fortified post bristling with artiI
was, ann the difficulties and ~n~ , the perils and stU- lelj in front, with one bu • .dred and seventy eoldiers
ferings those. endured who cO"'lucr~ It for you. ann part Americans, p.art ~reol~, witbout food. worn oat, 
:1o)urs, and should .you, or those ""ho ""' 110 come aOer and armed only WIth nBes; It was, as Clark knew, OIlI.y 
),011, to the latest genentiqn forget thelb, "Illay your by acting the victor instead of the van'luis1ledt (as was 
right band. forl(at their cunning." the real state of the .. ase, if Hamilton had only known 

"February 22d m9. Col. Cluk eqeourared his the fact,) that he could hope to succeed. He acted 
men, which ga"e \hem great spiri..... Ma.ehed on 1n wisely aud he acted bravely; any other coune. and he 
the water; those that lVerc weak and famlshe.I'from so would have been a prisoner instead of a co!''I,ueror. The 
much fatil;UC, went in the canoes. We eamt-. tbree nry reply of Ha'."ilton to this linplar epUt!e ~ be 
miles farther to some luv;ar c1mps, where we stkred all was dready 'Iualmr;. 
!light. Heard the evening and morniRg- guns at the "Gov. Hamilton begs leave to acquaint Col. Clark, 
Fort No provisions yet.. TlI. Lt, .. Rl: .... I'.. that lie ahd bis Itarrioon arc not di.posed to 6e _" iDto 

"W. Set oft' to croes tbe plain called JI?l .. e Sh~ anI. action unlvorthy Briti~h subj~." . 
Plain, about four miles 101lg, all covered WIth water .1 he bl&ttle wu renewed, the skill of our westena 
lweast hir;h. lIere we expected some 01' olll' brave men "~eJn"". ee~ebrated even in our days, wounded several 
mustcerlainly perish. the water ha"jng froze in the 0: the m~llm the tOrt thr .. ugh the port..holes, tJu: OIlly 
I1iIht. and toO long fasting. Haviug no other resource p ace !,herc a shot ~u\d be _de elreetive. Clark;widl 
but wading this lake of frozen water~e plunged in ~i s~lH "fa pl'llct\SCd C(>mmander, lOut Ilave seen and 
with eourap Col. Clerk beitlffira. We took care to et mm Ilte anlwer returned to his communication, 
have boats by to take those who 'vere weak and be- that anotber lll-r;e """Id IOOD be delivered to IIim 
numbed , .. ith {be cold into them. Never were men so ~rom the .same ~arter; and he wu not loog in receivinc 
animated with the thour;bi of a\"eur;ing- the rava!reS It. The Bag 01 t.uce brought him as followl: 
done to their back lettlemen~, as thiS small anny ;38. " Oov. Hamilton p!OpGSes to Col. Clark a truce AIr 
About onc O"c1ock we r.ame in sight of the town. We tbree days, durinr; whiCh time he promises that there 
halted on a Imall hill of dry land, .. .alled " Warren's shall be no defensive work carmed on in \he prriaon 
Island," where we took a priioner hunting ducks1 who cm condition that Col. Clark will observe 011 his put ~ 
infOl'll1ed us that no person IW5pectOO our coming in ~at like ceu:ation of ?ft'en.ive work; that is, lie wiabes to 
_son. of tl,te year. Col. Cl ark wrute I. letter by b~ confer With Col. Clark '" soOn as can be, and p~ 
to the mhabitants u follows:- that whatever may pass bet,veen thcm two, and u-
" To tM i-nhabittmts of Post 'Vinrenltc8: other person mlltually IIgreed on to be preant &ball re-
"G&~TL&JlE" Being now within t\\'o mile. of YO:lr ll1:1in secret till matters b~ finu-bed; as he Whhes, that 

"ilIap with IllV 1rmy, determined to take your fort tllis whatever the result of the conference IDay be, it may 
night, and not :dng ",minr; to .url'rJze you j J lake this tend to the honor and credit of each party. lC Col. 
lIlethod of re'l,,"stini( such of you as are true citizens, Clark makes a difficulty of cominp; into the iOri., Lieut. 
and willinr; to eDj"y the liberty I bring you, to rem:1in Gov. Hamilton will speak with him by too gate. 
still in your bou5eII. And thosp, if any there are, that "HENRY HAMlL TON_ 
are friends to . the I{jur;, will il1!ltantly repair to the "24th Feb., 1779." 
Fort, and joh the nAla-Bona G.":IUL anol fight like !fGov. Hamilton bad knolvn tbe manhew" oIealiDC 
men. And if any such as do not Ita to the f'od shall be \ with, he ,vould have round ere this, that he wouW have 
discovered al\erward., tbey may depend on severe pun- made light of any difficulties, "in g-etting into the 
isbmo;nt. On the coutmry, thoSe who are true friend, fort ,It arod ir not dready convinced of the daring of the 
toO lilierty, will be well treat:d. foc hc ,~ .. contendinr: with, one would bave suppoeei 

G. R. CI.ARK." Clark's answer would ha .. set him right: 
In order to give efl'ed to this letter, by havin~ it com- "Col. Clark's compliments to Go\'. Hamilton, ... 

municated to the French inhabitant., the army en- begs Icl.\''' to say, that be will not agree to any terms, 
camped until about sun down, whr.n they commenced otber than .Ur. Hamilttm'. BUt7'eraderini' hilnleV .... 
their m:Lrch, wadi.,,; in water brr.ast hi~ll, to the rilling. garrison pri.to-ner8 a1 4iseretiOft. 
pund OD wMeIt the town ill situated. One portion ofl " If 1\11'. Hamilton wants to talk with Col. Clark, be 
tlIe al'1l11l11U1:laed dil'8lltly up ~ where tbe I ...... la will m .. t !aim a\ t!ae lIhurcb wilb Capt. Ho1l1l.'" 
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L1lConic enough surely, and e .... i1y understood; and 110 
it was. For in less than one llOur afterwards, Clad< 
dictated hlmself the following tenns, which were ac
cepted, a meeting having t.alreo pl:\cc at the church: 

"1st.. Lieut. Gov. Hamilton agrees to deliver up tn 
Col. Clark " Fort Saclcoille," as it is at present l with 
all its stores, Ste. 

"2d. Thc garrison are to deliver thbnlselves \U pri
soners of war, and mareh out with their anns and ac
coutrements. 

«3d. 'The t;arrlson to be delivered up to-morrow at 
ten o'clock. 
. et 4th. Three days time to be allowed the garrison to 
settle their accounts with the inhabitants and traders. 

«5th. The offieer .. Qf the garrison to be allowed their 
neee ary baggage, Ste. 

" Signed at Post t. Vincent.., this 24th of February, 
1779; agreed for thc follo,.;ng reasons: 

"1st. The remotene from succor. 2d. The state 
and quantity of J;'rovj . OIlS. 3d. The U1Ul.ni.1llitrJ of the 
ofJicers and men l!l its e pedieney. 4th. The honorable 
terms allowed_Dd, lastly, the confidence in a gene
rous enemy. 

HENRY HAlmL1'Q_ 
Lieut. G01>. and ·uperinte-nd~nt." 

It was on the twenty-firth day of February, 1779, 
about ten o'clock in the forenoon, that the British troops 
marched out, and the A mcricans entered that fort 
acquired with the tact, skill, judgment., bravery, peril, 
and sutrering, which I ha"e so briefly attempted to 
describe. The British en ign was hauled down, and 
the American flag w,,,,ed aoo,'o its rampart.; that lIa(;, 

" Within whose fold. 
Are wragpcd tl,e treasures of our hearts, 
\Vhere e er its waving sheet is rolnned, -
By breezes of the sea or land. " 

he remarks, in another place, .. i9 it probable that Ma· 
rines were more important than during the Revolu
tion. In many in.,tances, they preserved the vessels 
to the country, by suppressing the turbulence of tlleit 
ill-assorted crews; and the efl~t of their ftrE', not only 
then, but In alt their sub equent conflicts under those 
circllm~tances in whil:h it coold be resorted to, has 
usually been singularly creditable to their steadiness 
and discipline. The history of the Navy, even at that 
early day. as well as in these latter times, abounds 
w~th inslances of the gallantry and self-devotion of 
lbls body of soldiers, and we should be unfaithful to 
our trusts, were we rrot to add, that it also furni hes 
loo many proofs of the fbrgelfulness of its merits bv 
the country. The marine incurs the same risk froa: 
t1isea.,e and tempests, undergoes the same privations, 
suffers the same hardship , and sheds his brood in the 
same battles as the seaman, anrl society owes him the 
same reward.,. While on ship-boaTd. necessity ren
ders him, in a certain ~en e, the subordinate ~ but na
tions ought nev('r to overlook the important l;lIoral and 
political trutb , that the hiphest lessons they can tpach 
are tho e of ju. lice, ana no e .. ."ant of the public 
should pass a youth of toils and danger, without a con· 
ciollsness of possessin&" a tenure to a certain and 

honorable reward, that IS dependent only upon him
splr·" In a previous paragraph, the author ob~erves, 
.. That corps, however, is so necessary 10 the mili
tary character of every service, has ever be!'n so effi
cieD~ and useful, not.only in carrying 011 the regular 
routine of duty, but In face of the enemy, and was 80 
all-importnnt to the ~ecurity of the ship during the 
period of which we have heen wrilins that we have 
r~served a l'lace for a brief account ot its organiz:l-
hon." • 

Numerous pass3 rtes might be qlloted to the same 
From. the Richmond Enquirer. pnrport, supported '&y examples anrl illustrations with 

COOPER'S N A V AL HISTORY. whlth the work llbounds. Almost every page, indeed, 
THE MARINE eORl's. cf the brief but brilliant aOllals which ·Mr. Cooper so 

Mr. Cooper's book is one that does honor to himself bappily commemorates, furnishes the most honorablt 
and to his country. With Rome slight defects, the tesltmony in favor of thiS meritor.ious corps. Need I 
obvious effects of baste, which will disappear IIpon refer the reader to the M"al exploitl! of the Revolu. 
revi ion , its merits are various and striking. It is the tion, the goallant attacks upon Tripoli, the brilliant 
production of one who understands his subject, and capture olDerne, the maritime combats of the last 
was resolved to do justice to friend and foe, without war. or the hationaJ character redeemed at Bladens· 
fear or favor. It has not the vagueness of a popular bur~ by the st Brlinpss and courage of the marines IIn
narrative, but is characterized by a technical accuracy, der the vet ran Barney, to which may be added, the 
whose phraseology, if ];ometimes obscure to the gen- arduolls services of the corps volunteered in tbeperiJ. 
Clal rearler, is Clpar and precise to the rrofeSl!ional ous campaigns of Florida, which have called fortb tht' 
roan. T ake , for example, the descripf ion 0 the famous 1iignal approbation of the Commanuing General? It is 
conflict between the Bon Homme Richard and Seranl is, now cnnceded by all, that marillrs are indispensa1:le 
which must be a treat to every sailor. Another lI"a ity 10 the character nod efficiency of the nal'Y. If a cor.· 
which distin~uishes this history, is the fair and manlr. trary opinion was ever malOtained Oy a few, upon 
tone adopted towards onr great adversary, whom It merely theoretical grournls, it is abandoned as a here
neither disparages nor flatters, dealing out even-hand- sy, which .flies in the face of common sense and the 
ed justice to both parties, yet with tlie spirit of a fer- experience of all maritime nations. But Mr. Coo
vent patriot. per's testi mony on this head is ample find conclusive. 

But my particular object in tbi commllnication is, I ci te a )la!S1l);e !'rom his work, as furnishing a clear 
to 'call public attention 10 the sentiments of Mr. Coo- and snccinct account of the nature and duties of this 
per, with r t'gard to lhnt neglected and ill u~ed bTllnch bl'anch of the-navy. 
of the s~ rvice, the Marine Corps; sentiments which "The men of a public nTmcd ship are divided into 
must be disintere tpd, entertained as they are by one, two bodies' th" portion of the people that do the ordi· 
who was aUnched to the Navy prnper. So freqllent nary duty of the vessel, which includes thE' petty offi
and strong is the teslimony of the autbor in behalf of cers. seampn. ordinary seamen, landFmen nnd hoys, 
this gallant arm of the pllhlic rlefi)llce, that he seems and the marines. The former pass under the general 
animated by a generous desire to vindicate it from no- name of sailors. "hile the latter are always known by 
toriolls neglect and ill. usage. The <?pinion is now b~- th p;ir o~vn distlncti~e appl'll ation .. The marines are 
coming general, that It has not recClved common f:ur slnctly mfantry ~oldl r~, who are trained to serve aBoati 
treatment at the hands of the Government and the na- and their discipline, equirments, pirit, character, anll 
tio.l. It has shared in the perils and triumnhs of the tsprit de corps, arc altogelhn those of an army. The 
Navy, 'without partaking of its honor5. The lallrels marines im'part to a ship of war, ln a ~pat degree. its. 
which have sprung from the blood which it ha, 0 high military. character. They furnish all the gllards 
freely poured forth, have been barren of frnit for those nnrl sentinels; in batlle. they r~pel or covt;r tne as
by whom it was shed .. In the very commencement all Its of boarders; and at timps they .ustain and pro-
of ollr maritime annals," Mr. Cooper ob5erve~, tbat tect the stern anrl necessary discipline of a ship by · • 
.. the Marine Corps behaved with a ~pirit and steadi- their or~aui ... ation , distincti\"(, character, nnd wc might 
ness which have l\istinguished it from that hoor down add. nature. It is usual to pl~cc one of the8e solcliers 
to. the preseDt moment" on boarn a ship of war for each glln; t1 'ollgh the rule 

.. At no period of the NlI.m History of the v,"tIrld," is not ~b80lote. It is not, however, to be IIndentood 
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_ • by this, that !he Illarill;:. a,r.! rcgularly di~pcl"Se.'1 in the! ea~y victory wh.ic~ has not even. the merit of courage. 
ship, by pl ... cwg Ih~lU at tllC gUllS, aa, ulilcss 111 CUl!~S It wa< by ijublWtting to such an mtluence, tbat tltt; 18te 
that form •. xcel'tions, they act together, under thc~r Secretary, who wa~ a man of. good sense an:! feelm~ .. 
own oJljc"r~, using Ule Ulllsket and bayonet liS their made.slupwreck 01 hili oflicmlleace. HIS was t,!e 
proper weapons." To this it may be a<ltll'u, that they blame, which ~hould haye visite. with greate~ BCven
form the.guar<ls of u:trru,·ks and ,liar, Is, auu pcrfol'ul ty those who directed hill cOUDclls, and who With great 
other iwportant duties O!l sliore. profpssions of respect, look upon a Secretary of the 

Some or the most b,'illiunt achievements or the Drit- Navy as the Secretary of the Navy Board. Hence the 
ish Navy have b~en performed mainly or I)artly by lamentable delays of the Exploring Expedition, which 
marines. The Illte eo·ope1'l\tion of Enqland· with the conld not leave our shores until impelled by the ener
~s of the Queen of Spain, has been chiefly through I getic arm of the Seere!a1'yof War. Hence. too, th~ 
the mstrumentality of lu,uincs, a ~mall bouy of whom I di~graceful failnrn in the models of nationalllhipe, not 
in Olle cOllsllicuous in.;tullce, saved the auxiliaries, if salictioned by the naval constnlctor, ~who alSQ has 
not their ,lUles, from total dl!};truction. It is ridiculous been reduced to a ml're tool or cypher. I have 8]10-
to attempt to maintain the police, the character and ken ofthe simple jillt which reduced, by a mere stroke 
efficiency of a ship of war, without Uleir aid. It is of the pen, the legal complement of marines on board 
a c·.>mmon reinarK, that, but for marines a national ships of the line. Ileam from an offtcer attached to 
ship wonld be a privateer. Not to speak of more im· the squadron;' that· the commanding ofticers -of the 
portant uuties. llUt a sailor to gnard the spirit room, West India station have unanimously addressed a let
and himself all! messmates will soon be in a fine con- ter to the Department, urgently calling for an increase 
dition. It is dangerons to innovate npon long tried of the allotted force of marincs, which is fonnd alto· 
usage in essential malll'rs. So importantm-c marines I gether ina<L~uate to the most simple duties. So much 
deemed in the British Navy, which has been our teach· I tor this brilhant nullification of an act of Congress. 
er and model, and for copmg sllccessfully with which, sanctioned by all the solemn forms of legislation! 
we have earned the character we possess, that it has I Much confidence isrlaced, and I believe justly. in the 
ten thousand to twenty·two thousand seamen, where· present Secretary 0 the Navy, who is Mown to be • 
as our present proportion is scarcely more than one to man of firmness Bnd indeI,>endencp. But it is only bY' 
eigbt. Indeed, notwitll~talluing tbe growth of the followin~ tlle dictates of hIS own judgment, and that of 
American ~i\vy IrolD infancy to manhood, tbe marine unpl'E'juuiccd aUlI disinterested advisers, that he can ac
corps is scarc.,]y Dlore numerous than it was in 1798, complish any thin~ IIseful; and preserve the generous 
when we had not a ship of the line, and bllt a few trio confidence with wnich he is regarded by tbe service. 
fling frigates and smaller vessels. l:!ven so tin" back In \'iew of all those facts and circumstances. the 
as lM09, year~ b~for(> we ha,1 a single two·decker, the Naval Committee of Con~ress have bad the subject 
CQfJls contained thirteen hundrell men when full, of the Marine Corps ulIUer consideration, and that 
whIch is believed to b<~ more than its prc:sent number. of the House actually reported a bill at the last sell
Are not t1l('se extraordinary facts, and worthy of na· sion, fOI' its Ilugmentation, which, however. was not 
lional solicihule? The growth of tile navy has been acted upon. on account of the pressure of businesS and 
nQt only exclusive. but at the expcnse of the marine the existing embarrassments of the times. It is to be 
corps. The public service is sulicring cssentially. hoped that the subject will be early resumed, and un
from this impolitic injustice. Such is the deficiency, 'I der the libernl and enlightened all spices of the De
that some of the yards have had to employ civil partment. The impreSSIon throughout the Navy is, 
watchmen as guards, a most unmilitary expedient; and: that sowethingeflectnulmust and will be done. The 
olIicers at sea are constantly cotnplllinillg of tbe WIIIlI feelings of its officers towards the Marine Corps Be 
of marines for purposes the most simple and indispen. eharacteri~d by justice and 'magnanimity-they ac
sable. The smaller v(,ssels sometimes go to sea with· knowledgE' that it ha., participated in the perils and 
out marines, or, when t\lking a few. without officlll'S to triumphs of the Navy, and that it is indispensable to 
command them. Our vessels, indeed, sail habitually its character and efficiency. Tlie letters of such men 
with c;omplcments ridiculollsly defective. as StewaJ't. Dallas, Jones, and others, attest the truth 

.Tho Navy Commissioncrs bave reduced the marine ofthis assertion. 
guards on board of first rates from 90 to 48 privates, In a word, if the Marine Corps be necessary and 
thus changing the rule of \M'elvc years standing, important. it should be maintained u(>On a complete 
adopt~d in 1825. by .the noa~d, whe.n the gallant and and honorable footin};. If we have ships and yards. 
experienced Balllbrtdge \VIIS Its PreBld!'nt. Nay, more, we must have ~oldiers, ~entinels and guards. The 
they have tak~n upo~ themselves t~ VIolate thc law of expense of the proposed augmentation may be objec:t
CongredS, which deSIgnates 60 marines as the comple. ed to. If necessary and proper this is not a valid o~ 
ment of a ship of the line, reducing the number oy a jection. It is folly to begrudge the cost of an indis
simple ordinance to 4~nd this 1I0t only against the pensable article. An Army and Navy eannot be 
opinions, but il! spite of the remonstrances of all prac· maintained without considerable expense. It is ex
t~cal an~ expenen~ed ';11(,11. WC' have heard much of pensive' to guard or insnre property. It is still more 
Executive .usurpation.l!! the yarty c~ntests of ~he da:y; expensive to lose it for the want of protection. But 
~ut. snbonllnate, admllllsh'ILtlve omnIpotence hke. tins, I the additional olltl:ty will not be so great as would be 
IB, mdeed. amarve\. If the character and ellicwllcy supposed at finot "iew. Every rulditionalinarinemere
of the service, not to speak of the feelin~ and inter· Iy displaces a landsman, so that the complements or 
ests of th~ parti~uli\r COI])S undercQn.~ilrcration, can ships i\re not augmented by the chnngl', and the 2'fC8te1" 
thus be trilled wtlh and hazal'ded, I Will not say from I the demand for sea service the less will be tfie pro-
wanton capl'ice or secret h0st~lity, it is tim.e tbat Con- 'poriionate expt'llse. .' . 
gress and tile public should direct a searchtng eye up· There are other considerations whieh win not ap-
011 thos~ who are entrus",,1 with the guafllianship of peal ill "ain to the just an,l gene";us mind. To sucll. 
the nabonal hOllor allll ijafdy. I, for ollP'J,lcdge my· I the "/)ectacle of gallantry, unrequited di.collra!red 
self to call aUentioll to these and kin<lre abusPs.-, irumi iated, mu.t lie painful. For oth~1' branchl'~ of 
Now, too, we begin to hear of palliali ~e:i, whell a ra<l· the Illlblic sf'f\'icp, somethinO" haM been done and with 
ical cure is demanded; IIIId a refbrlll called for. by the I grlll'ral approb.ation-for th.tfmarine. rorp~. bavin'" the 

I wants!l~ the c.0!10try. the eharac.ter of Ill<.' Sf'H IC(' antl l8ame claIms. hltle or. noUnn!'>. It IS lost sight o? 'be-. 
the oplDlon 01 Its best u.lficers,. IS. to be .prl·\.·."t~d.or ~ween. ~he army and ~a\'y, One. would suppose, that 
deferred by petty expedlellts. m"lIleere III d"s'gn, rn'llts utility was qUl'slioned. or Its history forgotten. 
adequate.ID ~ubstance. ,1.·lush·e e\'en ill promise. The Shall we 'permit brave men, llumbl'l"S of whom have 
jrrespol1,lble power, which is about to lall bt>n~ath the grown gray in the service of their. country to ~ to 
stigma of COllgress Bud the l'Cmollslrances of the whole! the grave without their reward? Shall we :ufl'erthell' 
DBVY, N8Crves ita lwrt atin, fot this ill·fatecl c:orps, an bope. to be with!red by diaappoiAtment i their .piri .. 
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~iUShed bY' the I!Oldness ofa~ or the contempt oflstationed in the 'Penobeeot, wJMre he diatinguiahed 
neglect? There are lieutenants ID the corps of nearly himself by capturing an armed brig of superior force 
20 rears' standing. What a period of life to be pass- to the Wmthrop, With a tender and 14 men. 
ed ID humble, subordinate station! Is there any other I After the peace of '82, th"re being no'employment 

• [.u.nuut, I ask, however poor or degraded, whicb does for him in the service. he peFformed various voyages 
not hold out a better compensation and higher reward? as a shipmaster to differl'nt parts of the globe. But in 
Shall we offer no chance of promotion to the veteran, 1798, on the establisbment of a navy by the U. States, 
but this invidious avenue, opened by the death of SE!'- he was one of the five lieutenants 61'St appointed, and . 
niora 1 I am persuaded that the country has but to was entruRted with the conlmand of the Pickerlng. 
understand the claims of its meritorious servants, and The next year he received a ea}ltain's com mission. 
its own highest interests, to have its attention to the aud was promoted to the cOIDmand of the Essex of 36 
su~ject thoroughly aro.used .• No! Republics ar!! not guns. In t~is ship he. rendered ¥alu~ble ser\;ce to 0!U' 
unJust, when they are not blind. Tbemost ommary commerce ID the Indian and Atlantic oceans; and ID 
dictates of I?atriotism, as well as an honorable sym- 1800 he conveyed home from the East lndies 14 Ame
pathy with IDjured or neglected merit, demand that riean merchantmen valued at several million of dol
prompt and effectual measures should be recommend- lars. On this vovage he gave chase to n j.'rench cor
ed by the De!!artment, which would ~oubtIess re- vette, which he \vould have nvertaken. had not the 
ceive the sanction of Congress. wind died away, which permitted her to escape ·by 

VmGINIA. means of her sweeps. On his return he was appoint
ed to tbe Adarns for the Mediterranean, bnt was oblig-

COMMODORE PREBLE. . • ed to decline this command from ill ht'olth •.. 
We cannot (10 a better service to our rea(lers than In May, 1803,. haviJ!g sufficiently recovered his 

by extracting the following interesting memoir of this health, he was appointeato the comman.1 of thl' squad
ariUlant officer, from the Courier of Portland, Maine, ron destined to (he Mediterranean, cOll3istin~ of ~even 
Jiis native city;. It has the appearance of being authen-r sail, to protect the commerce and seamen of the Uni
tic, and the' memory of such deeds cannot be too ted states, then continually exposed to Tri}lolitan 
strongly impressed on the minds of the present gener- freebooters. He proceeded to hlB destination in tbe 
ation, as an exemplar of patriotic devobon and heroic Constitution frigafe, then, Ba now, the favorite ship of 
bravery worthy all admiration.-Ntw York Star. lOur navy. By llis firm and vigorous conduct for more 

COMMODOJlEPJlEBLE.-Our contem}?orary, the Ar- than a year, duringwhicb he had cbarge of this ~quad
gus, is mistake!! in its information relative to the birtb ron, be secured peace with Mol'llcco and inspired such, 
of our reno_ed townsman Commodore Preble. In terror in tbe otber Barbary powers of the American 
sJICaking of tbe ship lately launched in Portsmouth to arms, as elevated ber name, and. effectually protected 
which blS name haS been given, it says, the vessel re- her commerce from the depredation of these maraud
ceived the name of Prebk, "in honor of the distin- ers. President Jefferson, 1D hill message of Decem
guilhed Commodore whose place of nativity W88 the ber, 1803, mentions .. the promptitude and energy" of 
fown oC York, within this State, within half a dozen Commodore Preble and "the conduct of OUT oltice1'S 
Jiriles of wbere the vessel was built." generally," as meriting" entire approbation." 

As we cannot afford to lose the reputation of giving It was during the service that our· navy performer! 
birth to this distinguished son, we propose to furnish a I those brilliant feats whiql\ approach to the roIDant ic 
brief notice of him, and thus retrace some of the promi- age of <;h~\'alry, and wbich spl'Cad its renown through 
Dent acts C!f his life. Comm~ore Preble was.llornin t~e civilizll<\ wcrli!. ~mon$ these was the des.truc
this town 1D August, 1761: hIS father, Jededlah Pre- hon of the P'nnadelphia frigate 'by a party.ofvolun
ble, moved here Trom York about 1760, and marripd in teers under command of Stephim Decatur. This ship 
1754 for.his second wife, n d\lllldl~.r of J~hua Ba~gs, .. had unfortunately grounded and fallen into the hands 
who came here from Cape Cod, and from whom fhe offhe Tripolitans .. The frigllte lay in the barbor of 
Island at the moutb of our barbor is named. The Tripoli, wlthil;1 half gunshot of the casUe and principal 
Gen. was born in York, from which all of the Dame in battCIY, with her guns mounted and loaded, and two 
this State sprung, in 1707. He was long a rcsJlCctable corsairs full of men riding near: Decatur, with 70 vol
merchant in town; bot in the }'rench war with true unteers. entered the haroor in the most gallaat man
Jirilitary ardor he joined the army under Gen~ Wolfin ner at ni~ht. boarded ancl carried tbe frigate against 
charge of a company, was present at the capturo of all Oppo~ltjon, slew 20 or 30 of· her C1'l!W, and drove 
Quebec, and.was near that lamented officer when he the rest overboard, and set fire to the ship·withoutthe 
feD. He was gradually promoted to the rank of Brig- 1088 of a man. . 
adier General of the provincial troops, and at the close .other instances of pprsonal ,'a1or an<!'intrepidity 
of the war in 1763, held command of the garrison 011 were displayed by our ~Uant officers and men, more 
Penobscot. He wu twice wounde(1 during the war. resembling the confuct~ of the crusadl'l'!l. than the 
In 1776 he was appointed MaJ. General of the Massa- systematic battles of modern times. Tbe Turk!! were 
chusetts trooJlB, but declined on account of his age. He astonished at ·their desperate COll~, and asked if 
was appointed a mandamus coullcillor under the crown those men that fought so were AmcrlcallS, or infernals 
in 1773; was the first Sellator from the county under in Christian abape sent to destroy the sons of the pro
the new constitution; twelve years a Representative IIhet. An,instance of de~ self devotion occurred in 
of the town, and two years a judge of· the Court of the blowing up of a fire ship sent by Com. Prp-ble into 
Common Pleas. He died at last laIlen with years and the harbor for the destrucQon of the T,ripolitan flotilla. 
bOllors in 1784.- aged 77 years.' Capt. Sowers had charge of this expetbtion accompa-

Edward, tIle Commodore, inherited the spirit and nied by Lt. Israel, our valiant townsman Lt. Wads
enterptise of his father; always bold and darlng in bis worth, and ten mon_ The ~ ship having gained the 
youtli, he songht the earliest opportunity for the dis- inner harbor, WII!! boarded and captUred by two of the 
play of those qualities which could not be satisfied in enemy's pJlies, containing 100 men eaCh. At this 
Ibe sphere of civillile, for which his father at first de- moment die tire ship· with 100 bam:Is .of powdel: ex
signliil him. A~ early as 1779 he entered the little ploded! and friend and foe were buried in one tom
navy of the Revolution as midshipman in the Protec- mon grave. The efl'ect was awful; el'cry ilattery.was 
tor, a state ship of 29 guns. On his first cnlise his silenced and desolation SJ>,!eid l1lOund: 

. ship captured a Britisb letter of marque of 36 guns; On bis return in 1804, Congress voted the tbanks of 
bllt on tbe second she was herself captured by a fri- the nation to Commoclore Preole for hia efficient ser
~te and sloop of war. BY' the friendship of Colonel vices in the Mediterr!!J,ean, with an emblematical 
Tyug, a refugee and friend of his fatber, he was re- medal, which was. presented to him by the President, 
Jeuea, and lOOn after entered the sloop of war Win- in terms of eliteem and'admi~~'1 He did not long 
throp u first lieqtenant. While in thia ship he was survive to serve his country Of; eD,JOY it. honors. In 
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1806 his health declined, and on the 25th of Au.gust, NAVY DEPAllTIIlENT, 
1807 he breathed his last in the 46th year of his age. 14th &pInrIbtr, 18"9. 
C~mmodore l)rebl~ bore in his air and countt'nance GENTLEMEN-Your communication of 27tb ult, 

the signatures of his. charrct!'r : his features expressed stating the ability of tbe machinists of Pbiladelphia 
strong passions, but at the same time man.ly and gen, I to construct ateam engines for tbe steam vessel bWld, 
erous .feelings; his attitude was eret'~, hIs step firm, I iug at the Navy Yard at that plact', on as liberal t~rm. 
aud bls whole appearance commandlDg. lIe was a I 811 could be olfered elaewhere, has been duly receIved. 
rigid disciplinarian, yet be won 1!le atiecl!on .and ~s-I Although the reputatioR of the. steam eniPne b~i1d
teem of ~ose who ser\"eu und"r lum, by hIs sllIcenty ers of PhIladelphia is well established by the engtDell 
and generosity. lIe married in 1801 a dau.,.hlerofthe which they havlI furnished for steam ve_ls, yet the 
late Nathaniel Deering of Ihis to\fn, anu fen bul one en~ne builders of other placl'8 have also given such 
child to tranSlIlit his name. . eVldences of skill and ability, that this Del'artment 

He lived and died in the house now 0c;culned b)' would not feel justified in excluding them from eom
Mr. Moorhead as a tavern; Ihis, at the bme of Ill! petition, and I feel persuaded that in any decision the 
death, was one of the respectable old establisbm~nts Department may deem necessary to malte in this cue, 
of the town which had hveu through the revolution. I you nor those you represent wfil attribute to it Ut! 
The front yard, now occupied witti ba:ick stores, rx- want of confidence in the skill of the machinists or 
tended to the street, and was fiUed \nth orname~tal Pbiladelphia, but a sincere desire to do that which 
trees ami shrubbery. The eslate had been occupIed seems the best calculated to promote the public interest. 
by his father after the war. Thesllirit ohnodern int- If the result of the inquiries which the Department 
provement h,.as divested it or all its beauty allll its deems it nece!llary to make, will authorize the con~ 
venerable associations. stmction oftherte engines at Philadelphia, eonsistentl)' 

with the public interest. such an arrangement wiu be 
gratifying to the personal feelings of, gentlemen, THE STEAM FllIGATE.-We publish this morning 

in another column, an interesting correspondence be
tween the Philadelphia Committee of l\fachinists ap
pointed at the Town Meeting in Au~st last, and the 
Navy Department, relative to the bUilding of the en
gine for the sea steamer, now in process of construc
tion at this navy yard. It will be seen that this im
JlOI:tant work has been entrusted to Messrs. Merrick 
and Town of this city, 80 that both the vessel and 
ber machinery will tie of Pbiladelphi!J. make, thus 
enabling our workmen to show their science and skill, 

Your obd't, bumble servant. 
L CHA17NCEY, 

.4dinf Secretarg of the Nq, 
GEOllGICW. HOFTY, 1 
JOHN ALICXANPEll, 
JAMESSLATER, Cb~ 
ALI'RED M. CLAllKIC. . 
THOS. R. MORTON, 
JOHN L. SMITH, Esq'r.. 

in a work which will form perbaps a comparative test PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 25, 183t. 
ef ability. ~~ there was a strong and gene. al desire 7b the HOTIOf'tIbu Secretary of tAt Nallll: 
.. ong our cthzens that there s!lould tie 8uc:h an ar- The uudersi!!'lled, a committee lately appointed at 
~ment, that th~ f~l~te mIght be altogc;ther of a meeting of tCeir fellow citizens, to correspond with 
ho~e ~anufactllre, It gn es u. s pleasu.re to notice that the Department at W ashinJ(ton, reia.li~e to the erec
the.1f WIshes have bet:n c.omphed ":Ith, and we feel ting of the enrines intenaed fer the stelUD frigate 
ft~lsfied that .tbe veasel Wlllll:l.sucb ID al! herpa':ls as about to be built in this city, ~ Philadelphia meclian~ 
wdl do cre.dlt to the reputation of Phdadelplll:l.- ics, baving recently learned that said contract has 
.rtMll(lwmUlR. , been tendered to an establishment in this city, and 

- accepted, respectfully request an answer from you u 
COMMITTEE OF MACHINISTS. to the eorrectneas of lhe rumor, as soon as conYen~ 

The Committee of l\lachinists selected at a meeting ient, and oblige yours, 
of me eh ani ea, beldatthe CouotyGourt 1I0use, corner JOHN ALEXANDER,1 
of 6th and Cheanut streets, on l\1onday, August 19th, THOS. R. MORTON. 
for the purpose et expreasing their opinions relative A. M. CLARKE. eo.aiaee. 
to the cunstruction, bY the Pfliladelphla machinists, of J AMES SLATER, 
the engines intended for the national 'steam fr!.s:ate, GEO. W. HUFTY, 
about to be erected at the Phi.ladelphia Navy lard, JOHN L. SMITH, 
rellpeetfuUy present the followmg correspondllnce to _ 
the citizens from whom they received their appoint- NAVY DEPAllTJlENT. 
IDeDt :- 30th Odobtr, 18a9. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27th, 1839. .,. GENTLEMEN-Your letter of the 25tb instaAt bas 
7b the &eretarg of the Na", and Naf1!J Board: been received. Messrs. Merriek and Town, of Phila~ 

The committee of machinists selected at a meeting' I ddphia, having made the lowes~ otrer from th~t city, 
01 the mechanics of the city and county of PblJadt'l- their proposals for the construction of the engllle (or 
phia, convened at the County Court House, on Mon- the Ilea steamer, now building at the Navy YaM tlIere. 
aay afternoon, August, 19th, 1839, for the purpose of have been accepted • 
• daressin~ you reralive to the construction, by the I am, very respectfully, your obd't se"'t, 
Philadelpnia machiuists, of the engines intended for J. K. PAULDING, 
the steam.fr:igate about to be erected at the Philadel- ALFllED M. CLAllU,} 
phis Navy Tard. most respectfully represent, that the JO~JlJ ALEXANDEll, 
machinists of Philadelphia are prepared to build these THOS. R. MOITON, .Cbmmittu. 
engines on as liberal term~, in proportion to material G80. W. HUI'TV, 
ana workmanship"as can be offered elsewhere, and JOHN L. SMITII, 
can also present ample security for the full and tM.thAll JAlIIES SLATEll, 
performance of such contract. The commIttee, 
iherefore would be gratified to hear from youill' ~O()n JOHN PAUL JONE8.-We present to our readen 
.. any definite measures are decided upon. to-day two revolutionary docllments, which, we are 

ALFRED M. l'LARKE,} informed, have never bel'1I published. The firat is a 
JOHN ALEXANDER, ll'tter written by. Commodore JODeS,dat$! March 7th, 
THOS. R. MORTOl\ CommaItH 1777, immediately after the malignant envy of his 
GEO. W. HUFTY, . foes in America had succeeded in proeurillg his reu1l 
JOHN L: SMITH. J from hI. Eutern eomman4. It will IMi round to 
J AXES &LATER. 'breath, the .pirit of the timeI.-PlilGddpAiG 1IMwl4. 
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PHILAJ)BLPH~A, March 7th, 1777; liberty, an income of one bundrecl ~UAIld linea 
HOllored Sir:-As I was lately entrusted with a ve. per annum. ' 

~ unexpected command of great importance. which His father was the first author of the tonfecleraeyof 
In the common course of thin~ hath drawn upon me Bar; he took up arms for the same C8uae that DOW 
the envy of certain individuab"-being unconscious of actuates the Americans, and feU in its defence. Fran
al!y millCOnduct in the line of my duty, I have deter. cois Pulaski, thp. elder, was killed in battle; tile 

, mIDed to bear no IDsinuations that may reflect upon younger was. ma.le prisoner. and tt.is one took up 
me as a gentleman or an officer; therefore I earnestly arms when Dlneteen years old, and has borne them 
desirll an oppoptunity I)f meetillg thebearar or bear. with 8~CC885 ~"d glory from the first day of the eon· 
en, author or :authors, of any ~persions from COUI. fe~erahon unt~l t~e,tbree neighboring Powens,uniting 
,~odore llopkms, fllce to face ID your presente or wIth a body 01 SIX hundred thousand ml'n, encircled 
In the prB!!ellCe of the Marine Board. 'all the frolltil!rs . Casimir Pulaski defended several 

I mean to, make no difficulty or demnr about my forts . has ~ven 'many battles, allll sutprised the for
pret'ent apPOlDtm. ent, but will leave you to judge how tress ofC'Lenstokol', sustained thirtY·two sie ... es agailllt 
muc:.b room.those who lately envied me the command the ~ower of the Ru~sia.tl army a~d a corps ;fartillery, 

. of a fteet Will havp. to exult, when they see me re turn furnished , by the King of Prussla-he found bimself 
te the eastward to command a sin!!!e sloop of war. I neluded In the a lair of surprisin ... and carrving olf 

I have put the plan whicb I ~bowed you OD the the King, The only part he had Yn this aliair wu 
l'egulatio~. and .equipment of the Navy, with somc I the d~~ing out of Vassorie all the republican troops 
small add'~lons, IIItO the hands of tbe President, wbo and gtVlng Ihem battle at ten leagues distance from 
eays he wdl '!leet YI!Il at, the Marine Board, sooner,' that cR,Pitol, while t~is op?ration WII8 carrying h,to 
than · ~.ual, thIS eVel!lng, 10 order to bave some con. execution. But all hiS family were become very odi
versal10ll on the 8ubJect. I am with the mosl-pcrfect ~us to the RUl.'Oians. and they let f]lll on him in par-
esteem and grateful remembrance of past favors tlcular all the severe punisbment inflicted in con'e-

llonored Sir, ' que nee of this affair. \-VIIen, therefore, the coufede-
Your truly oblige<!, vel}' humble, '"!Ites were c:oMlrained to lay dO. wn their arms by this 

MOlt Obecliellt servant, . b~e Formed by tfle three Powers, Count. Puluki !ell 
J. P. JONES. hjs 10 .the fortress of C;,;enstokar, s~yingto his men 

The next is a copy of the original letter of credit or I they mlgbt make what a~c0ll!modahon.they pleased; 
commendation, brought by Count Pulaski from Rod. and he, though he bad 10 hiS possession the whole 
rigues Hortlllez & Co., of Paris, dated May 80, 1777. treasulY, amassed "by that anelent monastery:. left Po· 
Our readers will recollect, that n. Horlale;,; & Co. ! l~nd ~vlth only 100 d~cats, and by the IWIstan~e of 
was thebollse with whom Dr. Franklin ne!!Otiated the ,IllS ~t1ellds, went <?Ver 1Oto Turkey, there ~o conhnne 
first loan that the United States procure'a from any · to \\ age war against the oppressors of hl9 country. 
foreign {lOwer. France, at that period, bad all ber I Peace ~udeclare<l: a few days aller hi. ar~val there, 
sympathies enlisted in the caU8e . of the American I a!,d tbis ~ay h~ . might return to Poland If he .wonld 
~ms, not from any particular knowleuge of the AlOe· I disavow, ID wrlhng, all the proceeding ?fthe c?nfede
ncan character, or from an abstract love of Iiberty, l racy of B.ar;. b,!t as that would be ~lsavowlRg the 
but from a long cherished inveterate hatred of En • work of hiS Jauuly and all the enterpmcs undertaken 
~d. .. To rob the Britisb crown- of its brighte~t I!o redeem. hiS country from .slavery, be prefer!' r~mai~
Jp-wel," she determined to extend to the Colorues a1ljlng an ex~le, au. d only asplrcS to make Amenco. b .. 
the aid in her power. new coulltry. . 

The finances of the French Government were in. . Thi~ narrative is contained in Messrs. Franklln and 
~equate to th~ dupplv of our wants. Bv the exer.1 De~e sle~ters to General Wasbingt~n, Mr. ,Hancock. 
tlons of Franklm and Deane, Hortalez & Co. were iD, I &C., . andlS .but 1l short and coucI~e relahon of tbe 
duced to loan Louis the 16th, the then reigning mon- man.ly. and vigorous conduct of M. the C~nt d~ Pu
arch of France, the sum of $8,000,000, lor which the Ilaskl ID Poland, ~ well kn?wn and ~stabhsbed mall 
crown became respolIsible . . The king, on making the' Burope. And thiS we certify at PUIS. 
l<!an, appropriated 82,000,000 to the use of the colo. Mar! 80th, 1777. ROJ)¥RIGUES HOJlt'AUS, &. Co.. 
n!es, under the orders of the Commissioners to that --- . . • 
k1Oidom, and reserved the remaining one million to ~OSTON LIGI11'.-T~e new 13nthorn 18 now In ope-
be Oisposed of at pleasure. To Beaum&rchais was rallon at the .Bost~n light house ; and w~ learn, f1if1y 
~signed the duty 01 disbursing this fund. The AlOe. equals, the expeC~lIOI~S of those w~~ deVised the all
ncan Commissioners drew for the $2,000,000. The dertal mg .. The Irght IS ~f great br,lhancy~nd btu;'ts 
balance they had no power to touch. On the return upon .tI~e 81ght at. the dLstance I!f twenty miles. With 
of the Commissioners from France, a question was sUl'pnsl.ng elfec,t, lOsoinuch that ID some metances the 
raised as to the appropriation of the remainin mH. w~nderlDg m~nner hill! hardly ~re.! to trust. to . the 
lion, when the Coulmlssioncrs referred the CO~lmi8' eV!del\Ce of hlS sensel-bllt. has leared that he\\'a.1 de
eiopers of the Treasury of the United States to the I cel~e(l by some ,ryrotuhruc~le~perlments on s~()re. , 
French Government. The subject constituted a chief u~tll the regulanty oftll~ retol~tions,a,nd the uDlfbr
difficulty in the relalion., of thiS countr and France I mlty of the flashes, ~on:Vlnced .hlm ~hat It could be DO 
until the emba •• y of 1\lr Gall.tin t F Y tl t1' other tbau Boston LIght, aston~hly Improved. A few 

- • ~ 0 rance, a er le .. 't 'th 't f B k ' close oftbe late war. The topic then bein broached, e\'.enmgs s~nce, we saw I Jro~ e su~ml 0 nl. er a 
M. the Count de Vergennes declared to ~. Gallatin ~t1I, aU.d "lIS I.nuc~ struck With the s~ngular Rnd beal.
that ~ SU\ll bad been disbuned for the use ()fth~ bful elUet whlc,h .. t produc~, when It lIuh.e~ throup:h 
Amencan Government; and that the vouchers were the ~arkne88 IA:hlch ~revlUle~ around. 1.hls waa at 
on record. but gave no explanation of the mode of the dlstan~e of ten or e even mIles from the hght hoUJe. 
appropriation. It was supposed that it had been em. ;Bostor:' Llpht n<;,w PT?bahly 81!p'roaehes nearer to the 
plO)'ed u. secret service money in En land, during Illtenslly .o the hghbl 10 the Bntish Chann~I, and some 
the Rev<!lutiollary .war, an~ the explanati~n wu deem. othe~ !a::,;;. ~~=iz!b.r ~ other light on our 
ed suffi.clent. ~~IS firm It w~ who gave to COI!nt coas. our . 
Puluki the SUbJOlOed letter, which will be read With MILITARY LAW OF THE UNITED 8TATES. 
interest, if only on account of the associations it HOOl'D aalTIOM. 
a\\'a~ens. THl! .00'· ... ork was compiled by Cn\, TRo ... ...,. raOIl, oC 

JI the tJ. S . . ariDy, and co.tam. an the la •• h. relath)Q tu th • 
.an ~t narratWt of/M (bUilt Pukuki. Army, Mari.e Corps, Militi., and Vol •• t ..... from 1774 to 1838.. 

The Count Casimir Victor Pulaski, is one of the Order. for \h. work. "'drftMd, \ .... t )'&id, to GI:OROE Tt:14-
PoJanden who enjo:reci the mOllt note in the troubles PLEMAN,Ibe JMlbli.ba., W .. hllll"'a e'I,. will be p.-,t" 
oftbat Republic:. Ue bu w:ri4ced. at the.brine of 'U;t:.:dl~ 
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WASHINGTON CITY; 
THURSDA Y, ........... NOVEMBER 2], 1889. 

Whenever plausible objections have been urged to 
the manner in wbich this paper has been conducted, 
we have endeavored to meet them in a.spirit of can
dor and fairness, as well to exonerate ourselves 
from unjust imputatiol\8, as. to_remove unfa1l:0rable 
impressions from the mmds of others. The very 
small support recci\-ed from the nal')' was in itself 
prillU' fitcia evidence that objections diu exist; but 
what those objections were, we have never been able 
positively to discover, beyond a complaint of the irre
gular and tardy appearance of the Chronicle. This 
irregulaIity. we have shown, proceedell from inade-
quate support. ' 

A communication ill a recent number of the United 
States Gazette Qlakes known for,the first time one of 
the objections to the Chronicle: it is " that the editor 
admits too many articles of a p,ersonal nature," and 
ennml'rate. among them the correspondence that 
"took place between Com. Ap Catesby Jones and 
Lieut. SlideIl." It was only last week that we de
precatedthe introuuction of so mach personal matter; 
bllt yet, with the views we entertain of the rights of 
officers, we could not 1'I!fuse them an opportunity to 
be heanl in self defence, whenever 'there was unfor
tunately occasion for it. 

The qse of Lieut. Slidell was a peculiar one. He 
had been assigned to duty in a squadron, the. COIl1-
mander of which objected to receilring him in tlle ca
pacity to which he had been appointed by the Depart· 
ment. That objection was slIstained by the Depart· 
ment, in so rar as it cancelled the order, while -main
taining the qualifications of Lieul. S. for the station. 
To justify itself to him for the revocation of the ocder, 
the Departmen't furnished a copy of the cOfrespond
ence with CommQ. JOnt's. Lieut. S. havin ... felt him
selfprofessionaUy aggrieved by some remarks ofCom· 
modore JO)lCS, ft'qllested and obtained permission to 
publish the c0"'fgpondencl'. In selectmg a medium 
through which the publication should be made, he. 
c1l05e the ArlJlY allli Navy Chronicle as the most ap
propriate arena 011 which, professional diJferences 
should h8 argued alld adjusted. Could we, with pro. 
priety, have rcfm~d to Lieut. S. the privilege of vino 
dicating himself before bis professional brethren and 
the world? If we had done so, there were other pub
lication.~ ready to admit his vindication, Bl! was proved 
by the number of papers which copied it fro,m the 
Chronicle. What was originally a personal dift"er
ence, by the turn it took became one of eoncernment 
to the whole profession, as the objecti~n taken to 
Lieut. S. might, in the course of events, be applied to 
any ana every other officer in the navy. On exami
nation and rellection then, we believe it will be fOlHld 
that the objection to the admission of personal matter 
is not a substantial one, unless it caD: be proved that 
the Chronicle has Costered a spirit of conter.tion~ The 
reveille oC thiJ is the fact, as the Chronicle has nui· 
ilrmly iUCItlcated harmony and ~ folloWlhip. 

, -

The question then recUI'9 whether, if the Chronide 
-were not in existence, other channels of eommunica
tion would not be reserted to, in cases of personal dif
ference, which must and will prevail in every CQIIl

munity, and are inseparable from the frailty of human 
nature; and that such other channels would be rC80~ 
ed to must be acknowledged, so long as • single oews
,paper remains in the country. 

With a singular inconsistency. those who object 
to the admission of so much perao~ matter into the 
Chronicle, complain .. that there is toO little of the 
proceedings of Courts Martial, &e." These, every 
one knows, have their origin, nineteen times out or 
twenty, in personal and often trivial differences be
tween officers th~mse1ve3, or between commanders 
and their officers. The procuding. oC courts martial 
could only be obtained by employing persons to take 
notes;' this would he attended with 'an,expense that 
would by no means be compensated by the additional .. 
encouragem~nt that might be anticipated foro the pa
per; and there ,js besides a repugoance to the pr0-

ceedings of a court being published while the trial 
is in progress. It may be further alleged that conrtlt 
are sometimCII held without our having. any knowledge 
of them. Such was the ClIlIe respecting the Marine 
Court recently held at Head Quarters, of which the 
first intimation w!' had wu when the Il8ntenee was 
communicated. With respect to the org~ of 
Courts Martial and Courts of Inquiry, 'there has al
ways existed an objection to promQlgating tkem, 
except in instances wbere the, notorietywu sucb 
that a knowledge of them could not be concealed. 
It is argued that the prevalence of Courts Martial is 
calculated to impair public cOnfidence in the army or 
navy; and 'to a certain extent tbis may be true; but 
the axiom in law, tbat c nothing tends so much to the 
prevention of crime as the certainty of punishment: 
may be;.pplied with force to the military service. If 
officers were .convinced that their mistiemeanors 
would be blazoned to the world, it would exert a 
powerful inftuence in detemn&" their commission. A 
Naval General Court Martial was orde~ to be 
convened ,at New York on Monday last, and yet per
mission was denied to publisb the names of the mem
bers composing tbe Court, 'or the persoDll to be.tried. 
We are justified, however, in saying that we believe 
,it to be the detetmination of the Navy Department 
hereafrer to publish in the Chronicle the sentences of 
all courts; wbether favorable or unfavorable. 

In the military service, it is alleged that the Rules 
and Articles of War' prescribe that the sentence ora 
Court Martial shall be publiahed. when the Coart 110 

directs, wbich is eonsidered as a part of the Punish
ment: but wben the Court does not include the pub
lication in its sentence, it is beld to be an ~ 
of the punisbment to make it public. It is contended 
that the promulgation of sucb sentences ill Orden, 
whicb are distributed at General and Regimental 
Head Quarters. and at every IIlilitary JIOIIt, is aU. __ 
ieiat. 
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The pubiieatlon of -GenerIJ. and Speoial Ordm, and 
all other doeuments, depends upon the will of the 
Heads of the War and Navy Departments; if, in the 
e~ercise of their discretion, they prefer a resort to the 
columns of the Globe, the .. official organ of the Go
vernment," for the pllblieation of any portion of those 
orders, it is a point on which we have no right to 
complain. Professing and sineerely aiming to pllr
lue a strictly nelltra1 course, we are neither the ad
vocates nor the opponents of the administration. Ollr 
rule of conduct is, impartial and exact justiee to all ; 
and iftht'se feelings cannot be dulTapprecia~ by 
all, we must lalllent tbe, prevalence of that doetrine 
which admits no neutrals, either in politics, or on any 
subject whatever. 

Before the establisbment of the Military apd Naval 
Magazine, (of which the Chroniele is but a continua
tion,) all tbe intelligenee of military and naval opera
tions that readied the public, was the occasional 
departure or anival of a man of war, with not often a 
list of her officers, and now and then the change of a 
company of troops from one litation to another. Now, 
the interest in such operations is displayed in the uni
versal circulation of paragraphs eonveying informa
tion of military or naval aWairs. 

One thing may be safely asserted: that no 'Paper 
can be published that will give unive"",l satisl8etion. 
If there be 8uCl\ 4' phenomenon in the world, we have 
yet to learn of its existeuce. To ensure that general 
support aO essential to punctllality and success, it re
maias but for eacb one who desires a continuanee of 
the Chronicle, to saerifice a portion of his prejudices, 
and submit to a partial evil for a general good. 

Having, as we bope, satisliletorily removed the ob
jeetions urged, or accounted for their existence, we 
copy the communication referred to in the eommenee· 
ment of these remarks, whieh appears to emanate 
from an oftieer orthe navy, and to have been dictated 
in, a friendly spirit towards the Cbronicle. 

JiTom tile United 81alt8 GazeU8. 
COItJlUIUO.&.TlON. 

The "Army and Navy Chronicle" is the title of a 
well known periodical, which has been very irregular 
in its appearance during the' past months, owing to a 
want of punctual observance of the implied terms of the 
oontract between the p~blishcr and the subscriber, on 
the part oCthe latter. This is to be regretted, because 
the periodical is one of great interest to both branches 
ofthc military service. It is a record of the services,,!f 
the' officers; of general and special orders, and often C<)D

ta.ins articles of eommon interest besides news for offi
cers and their friends. It is decidedly the moat useful 
paper that officers on foreiJn stations and distant pOsts 
ean)eceive; it is therefore to be regretted that its pub
lieatlon will be _peaded, unl_ the officers and their 
friends come forward aod pay up the arrears which are 
due, and inereasc the numliei of subscribers.IThe punc
tual appearance of the paper will dept:nd upon tIWi. ' 
A-,; the navy officers, several objectionl have been 
~ ~t the "Army and Navy Chronicle," lODIe 
few of which are well rounded, but they are lIot all of 
sufficient force to cause them to withhold their IUb
acriptiolltl. 

~ personal natme, ana objeet to putfllDc on file iuch Cl«
respondence as took place between Commo. Ap Catesby 
Jones and Lieut. Slidel. 'Others, that the general or
den for the,navy are rarely published; that there ill too 
little of the )1lOCClcidinp of Courts Ma.rtialz ko. But it 
caD hardly be expected'than any periodical can be in"all 
respects precisc~y such as to meet ~he ~te and vicws 
of every subscriber,' and the qUest!OD IS,. w~ the 
advantages in ~neral are not suffiCient to overbalance 
all these objectIOns and cavillings, which would come 
with a better grace al'tcr subseriptions have been paid ape 

It is in the power of the Navy and War De~8Ilts 
to serve the odicen and the service] by f:unisbi.Qg the 
editor w~th copies of ~e general orders issued, ~e deci
sions of Courts Martial, and all documents which are 
Usually}?roiDulpted through the" Globe." The Hon. 
Secretaries mlgllt also cause a copy of the Chronicle to 
be furnished to every post and station] and thus aft'ord 
official information to all, and preclUde all es.euses on 
the score of ignorance. ~ 

On the 15th August, we published a letter, dated 
13th January, from our correspondent on boafd the 
U. 8. ship John Adams, giving some of the particulars 
orthe attack on Quallah Battoo and Muckie; and the 
week following a second letter under date of Singa
pore, March 28th. A few days since, we reeeived l1Il

other letter, dated 26th Jan., which enters more into 
details, and names several of the officers who bore 11 
part in the expedition. This last letter has been a 
long time on'the way, (upwards of nine months,) but 
still posseuel sn1licient interest to warrant its publi
cation at this late day. Advices from the squadron 
to the 10th May have beeD received. 

llIrre~ of the .Army aM NIJfIY CVtnnaiCk. 
U. S. SHIP JOHN ADAMS, " 
, Penang, Prinee of Wal. blatitl, 

January 26th, 1819. 
DEAll Sill: It W1III my intention to have written 

you from the coanof Sumatra, but having whilst 
there no opportunity deemed safe, I embrace,the first 
that oft'ers. 

Before this reaches you, it is probable that the war~ 
like doings of tIle East Indi, squadron at Quallah 
Batloo and Muckie will have been made public; at 
any rate, the cause of those proceedings will. be known 
in the United States, as the barque Eelipse haslo,!g 
since returned to Salem, Mass., where she belonp, 
to report the mW'der of her eommander, and robbery 
of her specie and opium. As the surviving officers of 
that veasel left with no one on the coast doeulllenta
ry testimony which might have led to the identifiea
tion of the individuals engaged in the piracy, the 
Commander..in-chief labored under many difticultiee 
in ascertaining the bue natura of that tragical aft'air; 
for up 'to the period of our anival oft' Quallah Battoo, 
on the 20th ofDecelllber, all the information he pOll
_d W88 derived from an obscure,letter, written in 
bad English, by a French merchantman and S~tra 
trader to our Consul at Penang, and by him publish
ed in a newspaper which accidentally found its ~ay 
to Columb!>, (Ceylon,) a few days before we l!IJled 

from port. - . 
It would have De.en impolitic, as well as UDJust, to The want of punctUality in its appearance, is alto

gether owing to the neglect of the RuliScribers In paying 
up ,tIaeir lobieriptiOll money. 
s-. .... thU Uae editor 1Clmite'_:1PD1 anw. of 

bave' held any 11.ajail ~8pollJible for the criminal deed 
from lDy cJaMce eoDuined, iD that .~~ .. ~-
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ing that such evidence could with propriety have been lies of ihe t~o ships were openefl with destructive 
received. Hente, at the oll'set, it became necessary energy upon the forts, the flag ship being bU,t two ea
to proeeed with the utmost circumspection. and en- bles' length from the, shore, and her consort half that 
d,avor to procure from the natives themselves such' distance. After cannonading fur nearly two bOOlS, 

facts as would determine, with just precision, who those of the crews of the two ships, conjojntly amount
were the !awful objects of penal retribution. This ing to more than 350, who, in anticipation of a land 
dellcate and somewhat hazardou~ olJice of negotiation attack, had been forll)ed into companies and daily a
was judiciously conferred upon Commander THoM.u I ercised in the duties of a 8Oldi.er, were sent into tile 
W. W'l'IIAIf, who conducted the busine81 throughout 1 boats for the purpose of landing. Capt. WYJlAJIl as
in th. e manner lM:st calculated to elicit all the proofs [I sumed the command of the expedition, leaving Lieut. 
in relation to the subject of enquiry. • A. H. Foot in charge of the John Adams., with 01'-

It will be sufficient to state in general terms the re- ders to keep up a steady fire UPOII the forts as IOQj; 
nit of his investigations, which may be done by say- : as it could he done without endangering ourowII men. 
ing that the Rajahs of Quallah BaUoo anc 800 Soo, I Capt. Wyman, at the head of the line, was the tirst to 
with whom he first conferred, (these towns being but I land, there being with him in the gig his aids, Pur
three miles apart,) convicted themseh'es of having! ser Fauntleroy, Midshipmen Morris and Wainwright" 
permitted the former one, and the latter three, of the i and the Surgeon of the expedition, Dr. Lockwoed. 
pirates, knowing them to be such, to resitle'~nmolest-, Next ~oUowed the two divisions of the A~, the 
ad among them. It moreov~r appeared highly pro-, first commanded by Lieut. E. R. Thomson. aided by 
bilble that they had shared to a greater or less extent I Acting Lieut. Revere and Midshipman Wyman; Ihe 
in the profitsoftbe plunder; butthesesuspicionswere i second by Lt. G. B. Minor, aided by Acting Masler' 
never ~tively confirmed. We had understood from: Pegram and Midshipman Hixon. The boats convey
various sourees that the principal of the piratical party I ing these were left in charge of P.asaetl Midshipman 
was a resident of Muckie, where he was being re-I Ward, and Midshipmen Crocker and Thompson. The 
tamed in dose custody to be delivered up at our de- crew of the Columbia, formed into fOllr divisions, now 
mand. But as this town is 26 miles below the place I landed in good order. The orocers commanding these 
ofouran.chonge oll'QuaUah Battoo, it was de!erm.in- i I have not the mea~s.of giving. Contrary to all uur 
ed to stnke the first blow at the latter town, It bem:' expectations, no resistance was attempted, the alarm
found impossible to obtain the person of the culprit i ed inhabitants having lied into the mountains d1lring 
who had been among them till our arrival and then fled' the cannonading. In a few minut(!s the town was 
into the interior beyond the authority of the ehiefs,who, I entered and fO\lnd in every quarter deserted. The 
I have no doubt, would have cheerfully complied with I object of landing being to ell'ect as much injury as 
the Commodore's requisition to give him up, had it I possible, every house, and whatever 'was valuable, 
been in their power. The guns ofthe two ships were I was committed to the lIames. The loss sustained by 
therefore brought to bear upon the furts, (the John I the Rajah and his people by the conflagration amount
Adams being little beyond mU8ket-shot of the near-I pd probably to $100,000, a siim, to these peop~, of 
est,) and a brisk cannonading kept up for a short I far greater magnitude than we can adequately coo-

, time, which resulted in considerable· damage to the I ceive. Our men were re-embarked in the boatto iD 
objects of attack, and the death of four of their mell. ! less than two hours after leaving the ship, without 
This occurred on the Uth December. I any accident beyond a few triJling wounds inDicted 

Without interfering with the more guilty Soe Boo, by their own weapons. 
a few days subsequently we proceeded to Muekie,l Two days afterwards the squadron procf't'ded to 
esteemed the guiltiest of all. We were there told that I 800 Soo, a short distance from our former ancbora,,~. 
the most distinguished culprit, ahove referred W, a I We had been there but a few boon, when a letter 
man named Looby Oay, bad a short time before es~ I was received friJm the Quallah Battoo Rajah, con
cape4 from confinement, and that a number of 8ubor- taining anxious overtures for peace. He offered. biI 
dinate murderers who had been residing there, had , bond for the payment of #2,000, one yefir' aRer dMe ; 
fted into the country. Our demand upon tbe Rajah / and bound himself to use bis best exertions to bring 
for tbe persons of these criminals was consequently to justice the murderer8, if eYer in his power, and 
met with the same difficulties as on former·occasions never to countenance the repetition of such an act. 
with other chiefs. We were now induced to believe I Tbe8e terms were readily accepted, and a letter cer
that it never was their intention to give up Looby tifying that peace existed between III furnished him 
Oay, as from the circumstance of his escape, and our at his request. All ell'mts to get po!I8t.'SSioa ofao1of 
arrival being oonsentaneous, it _ a rair inference I the refugee pirates from Soo Soo prov~d uDSucce8llb1. 
that liberty was given him for-the express purpose of The Rajahs persisted in their origiua1 avowal that 
enabling him to seek safety in flight. At any rate they were unable to apprebend them. As thel(! pea
preparations were made to proceed to extremities, and pIe seemed a harmless set, and to us exceedingly 
at the same' time take satisfaction for past injuries, friendly, it was determined to let them go unpunished, 
and infuse a wholesome terror to deter them hereafter and bid them take warning from Muckie'. fate. Tbey 
from intiinging the natural ,laws of justice and bu- were evidently too poor to pay an indemnity, so their 
~ty. Accordingl)', on N_-Year'. day the batte- written 4eelaration of future good COIldiJet towarda 
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Americans was pro forma taken. The same was Boulestie Intelligent:e. 
done with a neighboring chief ofPulo Kio. Boo Boo 1--------------------
was thus treated with remarkable leniency, when FLORIDA WAR. 
compared with Quallah Battoo, who, failing to yield .From UN CAarluton Cburier, No". 11. 
up one of the pirates, had herforts',much injured, four By the steam packet Southerner, arrived yesterday' 

from St. Augustine, we received the following slip 
of her men killed, and made to pay $2,000; whereas from our correspondent: 
Boo Soo, responsible for three, instead of one, "fthe ST. AUGl1l1TINE, Nov. 8.-0n Sunday last, the 3d 
enminals, escaped unharmed. An equal inconsis. Novem~er, a ~gage wagon •. with an escort of seven 
tency might have existed in the case of Mirgin and men, proceedmg from Fort MIC&nopy to Fort Whee-

h b h tb d'd fti bad tb· lock, was fired upon by a party of 60 Indians, killing 
ot er towns etween t 08e at I 8U er, ell' I three mules one horse and 'Woundm'" two others 
guilt been investigated, as we were informed by a The teamste'r was mon~l\y wounded, :nd a privaU; 
friendly Malay, named Po Adam, who was employed named Bossoo, was very severely 80. The fiDng be
al interpreter during our stay that there were residing I ing heard at Fort Micanopy, a relief was aent C!ut ; 

, ' . but before they came up to the ground, the Indians 
at th88e places some of the nwmlerers, and that their had succeeded in pluJideri~ the ~ns of tents 
llajaha were implicated to the same extent as in I powder, provisions, &.c., and made their escape. ' 
Quallab Battoo and Soo Boo. No cOlllDluDieation, We learn, by the amva! of the schooner Medium,-

, h . th . .! Capt. M~e, from Key Blscayne, that the wounded 
however, was eld WIth em. as I presume It was 'Indian, who 10me time since went into Fort Lau-
calculated that the destruction of .l\-Iuc1de would i derdale for medical assistance, has informed Maj. 
Ipread lufficient terror. ,ChildS that Coacoochee has placed the woIQ811 and 

::::-:-:::-::--:-:::-;:,::::-~~= children in the Pai-hai-okee, or grass water, for aecu-
ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. . rity; and that he is prepared for a vigorous defence 

Nov. 16-Ass't. Sur. J; Simpeon, army, . Fuller'_ ofbimaelrand followers. On the accession of troop. 
17-Lt. I. C. Woodruft; Top. Engra" Fuller's: sufficiently strong to reinforce those now south, the 
IS-Lieut. H. Swartwout, 3d infy. do I Indian offers to take them to Coacoocbee's ground()f 

. Lieut. T. Jobn_, 8th infy. Georr;etown i defence. 
Lieut. J. L. Donaldson, lstarty G~by's I Commander MayQ" or the U. S. Meamer Poinaett,. 
Capt G. D. Ra_y, Ordnance, Eckl§,D 1 hrs gone into the everglades with 60 men. -' 

19-Bnr;. Gen. J. E. Wool, Insp. Gen. Gads 51 ' 

1O-~>t, Sur. B, M. Bime• arrDl:: Pol '-I ARMY MOVJ:JlEKTS.~ Twigp anti Adjutant 
Lieut. W. H. Warner, Top. ngn. FulIer'S\o<\Sheton, of the 2d I1'pment U. S.-dragoons. arrived 

LETTERS ADVERTISEIl. here, via Ch~rle8ton, a day' or two since. Capt.~_ 
. WASHINGTON, Nov. 15, 1839. W:. Fowler,l:leuts. N. B. LRwton~ and Wm. Hanba. 

Aa.v-Capt. J. R. B. Ganienier, Lleut.. J. E. Jnbn- ~vlth compa/llea. A. ~, and H, amved on ThWl!day 
ston, I.,ieut. T. J. Lee, Major Gen. W. Soott i, Col. 'lA tbe packet ship Hilah, Capt. Hammond, from New 
S. Tbayer.. _ I York.. • . • 

NAvy-Lieut. R. B. Cunningbam Lieut. A. G. Companies G. I, and K. With the band of the regi-
Gonlon, Lieut. Z. Holland, Lieut. S. P. Lee, Rev. '1'; 1 ment, may soon be expected in the ship Trenton~ 
R. Lambert. I Capt. Bennett, from New York. 

P.1LADSLPlUA, Nov 15. I Col. Twiggs, Capt. Fowler, Lieuts. Lawton and 
, Aa..,._Capt. A. H. Bowman, Major J. S. Nelaon, Hardia, witli companies A, E, and H,left yesterday 

Major L. Whitinr;. '. I ~fternoon in the steamer Gen. Clinch, for Garey'. 
NAVY-Dr. Eo )0'. [H] Van Wyok,Jobn Carllon, Lt. '~erry.-SaHllftah GeOTgian, NOI). 16. ' 

A. A, Harwood,Capt. D._ ConDer 3. . I' --
RaVSIIDCCT'l'D SU.VIC"-Capt. M. Conner, Lieut, The .lIchooner Napoleon, which 'Bailed ftom New 

J. A. Underwood. ,York Oil Thursday, -Nov. 14. for Gary's Ferry, Flori~ 
UII."ID'Lft'I'D al:PUstD-Waterloo, N. Y., Nov. 12 .. da, has on board 100 dragoons under the command 

(miIIdirected to Philadelphia, a.fo~arded ~ence.) I of Lieut. Darling.' ' , 

PASSENGERS. From Pensacola we le~m our correspondents: 
Cru..LDTOII, Nov. 12, per steampacket North CaroU- 1 that the U. S. sl.ips Erie and Levant sailed on the 

Ba, from Wllmington, Col. D. E. Twigp, of the army" 27th ultimo. and thil fH~te Macedonian on Monday~ 
and fa~Iy •. Nov. 15, per ateampacket Go~. Duclley, '1 the 28th. on a short crUise. ~n the followi~g Satur:
from Wllmmr;ion, Capt. E. BaekUII and Lieut. S; M. day, the Levant retumefl With her irst lieutenant 
Plnmmer, ofi.'he army. and some fifteen men sick with fever, contracted pre-

SAv ........ , ~ov.l0, ~ steam paeket Savannah, fa;om vious to leaving Pensacola. It was understood that 
Cbarleston, Lieut. R. Evans .. 01 the Reve1!ue servICe,! the frigate and the Erie would return from their cruil!8 
a~ 1acly. Per steamboat FlOrida, from Pieolata, Dr. I in a week or' ten days, and, with the Levant, would 
Slmpson, of the army. Nov. 13, per ste~boat South- J>roceed, at once on a cruise to the windward; and 
erner, from <:barleeton, Col. D. E, TWIgp, of the that the Ontario, jut returned from a cruise to the 
-w.~ang:,.~~. Nov. 7, per steamboat Cinderella, I Weat Indie., w~Dld be sent down the ~ulf to Vera 
from Little Rock, Lieut. W. Martin, 0," the ann , Nov. Cruz and Ta!'1plco. The W arre~, wblch had ~en 
10, per steamer Brilliant, (rom Bayoo: Sara, bOl W. sent down the Gulf';Ome five or SIX weeks prevIOUS, 
S. Fneter and Capt. O. Cross, of the army. Nov. 11, returned on the 5th, ID a passage of twenty day. f!om 
per ship Miss_ppi, from New YOI'k Dr. A. F. Suler, Vera Cruz, and was underslood to have ~Ce1ved 
of the arlDY, and-fady. ' orders to J;lroceed to Havana. The MacedoDlan re-

turned same day to the anchorage off tbe navy yard, 
MAGNETIC rLum.-During a storm at Rochdale, Pensacola. On the 6th i~stant Pens.cola was con

last autumn, a cotton mill was struck by lightning, ~idered healthy, DO cases of fever baving occurre.S 
and the bell which hung above the roof was destroyed. for some days; and the report from Mobile of. t~e d~y 
It'was afterwards found that all the tools ofa watch- previous ir,duced those who bad been l88ldlDg In 
maker residing in the neighborbood, had become. in Pensacola to return to th-;ir homes with confidence. 
a gr. eater or less degree, magnetic, and were WhOIlY'\There were three BucceaSlve frol!ts on the 9tb, 10th. , 
uleleu; they all attraJCted iron filings readily., and the and 11th instant.-NationallfIlelligeftctr. 
JlaQlI8er was pola,rized, the needle tiein, natural. . -
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We have been informed since the publication of our within the last fOllr or five days. The few casei eS· 
last paper that the report of either Gen. Macomb or isting at the commencement of the late cold weather, 
Gen. S"cott being onlered to take charge of the Flori· are rapicU)' convalescing; and we hope in a short time 
da war is incorrect, and that Gen. Taylor is still to'be our" ancIent city" will be again in possession of her 
continued in co~and. We are higbly gratified to usual health. 
learn that Gen. Taylor has onlered all the forces he MICANOPY, Nov. 9.-Morc Indian Murder.-Onthe 

• can spare from other point5. without lea~ing those 8th 1 went over to_Hopu', across the prairie, and came 
sections too much exposed to Middle Florida, and in· pretty near being intercepted by a party of Indians; 
tends forthwith to adopt the most active and vigorous they having fired on and wounded some cattle, just as 
measures with all his troops to scour the whole coun- I entered the prairill, and I suppose wOllld ha"e re
try west of the Suwannee, ami drive the Indians he- served 'their fire for me, had 1 not been on a het 
yond that river. Several companies of N'gulars are horse, with tbe assistance of whose legs I was soon 
on their way to this vicinity for that object. Gen. out of danger. This mOJ'ning the express rider left 
Taylor will command in person. The defence of the here for Fort Kin;; after proceeding about three miles 
east will, we learn, be left to Col. Mills, with'the mi: towards that post he heard riftes fire near M'Inf05h', 
litia of that section. We trust this eftort 10 rid 118 of plantation. and aller riding about halfa mile further. 
the foe ma), be successful and final. When driven met two men who told him they had been fired upon 
beyond the Suwannee, the establishment of a line of by' a/.aJ1y of the enemy, and one of th!'ir men " .. , 
~ts on that river, close tog .. ther, keeping up contin· kllle . Both of these mpn were wounded, and are ROW 

ual scouts between them, and a steamooat running on in the hospital here; the ann of one, the surgeon 
the river may give our frontier permanent protection. thinks, will 'have to be amputated. , 
The dis!reasarid evil caused to our citizens by the pest ARMY II,TI:t.L1GENCE.-Li,·ut. J. W. Penrese,2Il 
repeated calls upon our militia is great. Besides the infantry, has assnmed temporarily the duties.of An· 
bDrassing vexations; the vast amount of labor ab- tant Quartermaster at this post. 
Itracted from the community; the in8uence of the Lieut. Charles Hanson, 7th iufan~, has been or· 
tamp life upon ollr young men is not beneficial, and it .tiered to cut a direct road between tillS place and Pi, 
is in truth one of the most afflicting g:rievances of a latka. . 
war. We believe that pen. Taylor, If 'he has blood The schr. Victoria, Cap!. Kenyon, will sail on Mon· 
hounds as it is stated he will. may expel the Indians day next, for New Orleans, with the forty-seven In· 
from Middle Florida, although as we have before stat- dian prisoners now confined at Fort Manon. Tbeae 
ed we re£&rd his force as too small to certainly effect are tlie prisoners so justly captured by Lieut. Han90D, 
luch resUlt. If the Indians are once certainly driven at Fort Mellon. on learning of the Ulurder oC the troops 
east of the Suwannee and posts established, Ollr Ter- at Caloosahatchie. . 
ritorial troops can be disbanded and retnrn to their --- - • 
homes and families. To accomplish this desirable re- From tM NtvJ York Courier and En/[Uinr. 
lult, all the troops now in the field. should co-operate The following brief notice, which we copy from 
with the re$Ulars, and doubtless volunteer companies! the Alexandria Gazette, offers a well deserved tribule 
could be raIsed here and in Georgia to render tbe force I to the mt!'mory of a gentleman whose early and recent 
ell'ective. We have heard it stated that Crlln. Nelson' decease will be 10110' lamented by a large circle of 
is willing stUt to come to Florida-that he anll his t warm personal fiien;\'s in every section of the Union : 

• brave men are willin~ to servl! their cOUl.try either in I The mournful intelligence of the death ofWILLlAJI 
or out of Florida, witnout reference to a command in- ,A. SLACUM. Purser U. S. N., has already been an· 
dependent of the ref!!'l.llar officers. Like true patriots, i nounced in this Gazette, and. the intelligence spreads 
th!'y lo~k ,?otto sel but to their COU!ltry. We DOpe ~e , a ~eep gloom over the fe~lillgs of his relatives and 
Will, be IDvlted. We should be grahfierl to see him ID: fneOlIs. He was an affectionate. son, a IOod brother. 
supreme command, but as giving such command to: and a warm-hearted friend. Generous and enteIJVis
any militia officer, is, it seems, decided against by the 'I ing, he displayed sOllle of the characteristic. traits of 
War DeJ>artment, we hope his military pride aml eti· an American. and universally WOIl the esteem and 
quette will not restrain him from bringin15 a battalion I confidence of those with whom his lot was cast. Cut 
of brave Georgians and aiding u8.-7lilltJ/l(lme Flori-I 011' in the prime and vigor of manhood, whilst he was 
dion, NOlI. 9. in a auccessful career opened before him, his loss is, 

indeed, to be depl~~. We can only lament his fate, 
By the detention of our paper, we are enabled to and hope that tliewuiction may be tempered to tllose 

add a few particulars, received by· the Southern mail who knew him best and loved him most. 

this morning. A detachment of fifty seamen under cha~ O{Lieut • 
• FllOM F£OllIDA..-The steamboat Southerner, ar- WHITTLE, arrived here yesterday from Norfolk.-

nved '!-t Ct.w'leston on SU,!llay last, brings the an· Theyare mtended for the United States schooner 
nexed lD!elhge!l~e from Flonda. A correspondent of Flirt, lately built in this port under the snperilltend. 
the Coaner writing &om St. Augustine on the 15th ence'of Lleut. McLAUGHLIN, and now nearly ready 
inst. says :- for sea. The Flirt, we learn, is a vessel of most beaU-

"In consequence of the. occurrence oC more than tiful model, and will do great credit to the skill and 
on.e frost, ~ tIiink it may ~ said that the sicknes~ of repntation "f our ship builders. She will, as soon as 
th18 place ~ at an .end. LIeut. SMITH, of the Unated she is ready, be commanded by Lieut. McLaughlin. 
States Hrnce, died the day before yesterday. It and will sail for the Florida coast, whl're she WIll be 
woul4 ~eem'fto~ all that 1 can learn, th,at a diversity employed during the winter in aiding the United 
of O:{llDlI;1D prevaila, as to the causes of dIsease. Some States troops in that quarler.-Baltilllore .t1mericall. 
coD81denng them to be local, but a vast majority of the NU/}. 15. 
people believe that the fever was imported from NAVAL AND CIVIC INTEnCHANGE OF COMPLI
Charle~n .• I have not, asl~t,made up ~y mind ~n MENTs.-On the arrival of the Vandalia olll\londay. 
the subJect, bu~ am engage ID the col,fection of.evl- and after shc had anchored olr Town I)oillt, Capt. 
denc!! on both Sides, and from the partisans of eIther LEVY. her commander, SCllt a lUessage ashore to the 
doctrine. May'o~, announcing his desire to salute the town; and 

. ' OFFICE OF THE,NEW8, } recelvlDg from that officer an assurance that it should 
Bt. ~, (E. F .• ) Noo. 16-80 clock, .t1. M. be returned, a l.Ialute was accordingly fired by the 
THE FEVER.-It a1f'ords us great pleasure to an· Vandalia which was returned yestenfav at 12 o'clock 

noun~e to our distant friends, that th~fewr. whic~ has by the Norfolk Light Artillery Blues: Capt. WilIiau: 
pre~ed among us forBorne weeks, IS rapidly disap. E. TAYLO., from the Granb,. sl3'eet Bridge, in view 
peanni; but two or three MW CIlIIee have occurred of the gallant ship.-Norfolk Herald, Jiqp. 18. 
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The N~val· L;ceum at ·B~ookl;n makes very iittle \ from P~~m~uth,·· ~~·th 200 convicts for· the govern: 
noist' in its course, but it already laid the found,,· ment works. -
lion of most important ill~titutiOIl, and made good I The Bllrmudll paper givllll the following"!bistory of rrogress towards the comp1etion of the superstructure. the slaver. . 
t Iias a library of eight thousand volumes, and a Tire Clam is one of the two vessels of which we 

museum containing more curiosities from all qu~ers ,some monlhs since gave particular accoullt, hav· 
of the globe, than can be fmmd allY wlle~e else 11} the I mg been found the coast of Africa binder American 
country. The Lyccum has furnished Itself with a papers and flaO", and nominally commanded by an 
/:l:aJlery of portraits of all the Presidenl~ of the U n!ted I American, but having a crew composed entirely of 
::States, ~nd of tbe di~t!ngui!he~ omee~ o~ the UDlted Spaniards, and evidently about to engag(in').he slave 
States Jliavy. There ISllot an IDstitntlon 1U, the coun· trade. The Americans, when taken possession of, as 
try morc deservi~g of 2OO<i will and encouragement was naturally to be expected, resolutely maintained 
than this.-New rork tla:etu. " that these vessels (the Clara and the Ea~le) were the 

property ofinhabilant& of the United States of Ameri· 
ca; alld so weU the deception kept up by them, 

_______________ ,_---- that the Eagle, nt least, would have been liberated, 
FROM CHILI.-Letters and papers nave been re- hut for the conviction which Mr. Boys felt, who first 

ceived, via Jamaica, to July 27. . detained her, that she Will! slaver, 
A severe gale was experienced at Vail;laraieo I When the commandel'!! of these vessels found that 

on the 24th and 211th of that month, during which the I they we~e to. be taken to the United States, . to have 
Chilian ship of war Monteagudo was t~talfy wrecked, the matter investigated, they at once admitted that 
'rhe crew were saved by tile daring efforts ot' Lieut. . the veSllelll were sravers, and that they were owned 
Craven of the U, S. Navy, Lieut Collin,son of the i by Spaniards, and beglt8d hard to be put on shore and 
British Navy, and others who accompaDled them, not taken to New YOrk. On the arrival of these 
The Valparaiso Mercury says: The number of men vessels at New YOlk the Ame.rican government would 
saved from the wreck Wl!.' 19, including the pilot, not have any thing to do with thein, as they were 
Mr. Steadman, who is represented by all who.saw Spanish property, Dut took ebarge of the two Ameri
and heard him from the shore, to have displayed great I cans, the captains. 
coolness. The American Lieutenant, Mr. Craven, The Clara has come here we understand, to be 
accompanied by three Capta~ns of English an~ Ame- pl!"ced in ~he Court of Vice Admiralty, to be dealt 
rican vessels, wen! at mnlmght to the Capt&lncy ofl With a lurate, 
the POlt, and asked for a boat, that they might go and In the Royal Gazette October 22d is advertised 
rescue the men who were exposed to death on the i the sale of the Portuguese slaver Diligente, captured 
fragment! of the MOBteagudo. A boat was at lut I by the Pea.Il and condemned at Sierra Leone. She 
got ready, and pllt olf, with four gentlemen board, I is a fine brig of tons, and said to be a remarkably 
toO"ether with a Chilian seaxnan woo chose to accom-I fa.qt sailer. She was to be sold tlle 2Sd, but the 
pa~y them; and half lin .hour afte~arda, Mr. Coll~- i later papers do not give the price at which she was 
lIOn Lielltenallt of the frigate President, accomparued ' knocked olf. 
by ~ther seamen, including one the Captaincy H. M, ships and Cleopatra, from Ha-
of the port, obtained permission 10 go to the BuppOl'! lifax, had also Y. Com, Jldv. 
of the first boat, with the same noble object of saving . 
the wrecked crew of the Monteagndo. THE BUITISH NAvY.-The new Chancellor of the 

The nnmber of the \\Tecked wu as stated above Exchequer dined with a large party of his eonstitu. 
(19.] This being ascertained by the first boat, and [onts' at Portsmouth, on Wedr,!!!!day. Oetober 16, 
being unable to rescue them all, she proceeded to the The royal and routine toasts were drunk with the usual 
English corvette Fly, whose commander, the Hon. I hopors. Admiral Fleeming, ~peaking for the .. Navy," 
Captain" Loch, gave them the use of a luge launch,. Said--
well equippe4, ill which to return and sav;'! the men. I ' "I opposed to war, althollgh i~ wanld be my 
In the meantime the second boat had amved at the, mterest to have the chance of leadIDg the British 
place of the wreck, and at great risk of being enlanlt~ed Navy to victory-to such victories as they have been 
with the t"ra.2:mcnUl, or swept away by the waves wliich used to lIchie,"e, And e;entlemen, notwithstanding 
beat UPOII them, had begun to saYe some mell, to l;he what has been said, I lI.,sure you that you need Bot 
Dumber of three, when Lieut. Crven arrived ":lth fear that the Navy is in an inetlicientstate. I have had 
the timely aid from the Fly, and these d~servlng th& honor to command on two stations, and I can say 
flieods of humanity had the pleasure pf rescumg from of my own knowledge, that there are a sutlicient 
the waves 19 of ollr compatriots, who were taken number of ships, and all equal !lumber of etliciellt 
board of the Fly, and in the morning put on .shore. men. Great ohloquy has been thrown upon the 

The ship Libertad, in her collision with the ,Mon- present Ministry for the state of the Navy; but, de
tea"O"\ldo, lost her bowspril, IInu experienced other da- pend upon it, never, since Britain has been Britain, 
maooe. has the Navy been in a efficient' state than it is 

The Perllvian barque Corioa also su/fered other now in, and I dare anyone to deny it. I have only to 
dal!\age besides. the. loss of bowsprit, by coming in thank you ror ~he, co!npliment which you have done 
contact with said ship. to that serVlCIl III winch I have spent the best part of 

]\fucb damage was occ~sioned 1.0 all vessel~ my Iile, 
which she encountered ill her transit.· Among them 
WII!I the national schooner Caribo,. which lost. her Among the items' of llews received from France by 
foremast, and injured in the hull. the Great Western, we were gratified to notice tile 

The French hal"q'le lla'i'lue aild the national ship, subjomed para!{ral'h. marks of respect and at-
of war Confederationlo.'il tlleir howBprits. !~lltioll our enllutrylllt'll, from high quarter, 

Much. other damage wag caused Ily the tempest, cannot bllt be gratifying to e"cry American; the 
bllt have nol learned the particulars.-New York more so, as th"y tend to cement the friendly feelings 
Commercial.!ldl'erluer. already cxistill~ between the Government. and peo-

ple 01 two great lllltions The Cavalry officeI'!! refer. • 
FROM BEIIMUD, ... -By the Queen Victoria, Captain red to were selected br the Secretary of War, from·· 

Price, we have a file· of the Hermucliunaml of the one of oblr regiments of' .Irag'oons, for the purpose of 
Royal Gazette from the 2dth of September to the "isiting the ulllilary i,n~!it!lllO~S of I-:rance III order to 
2d ilulant, bolh included. Under the lalellt date I~ aliaI'd them opportunitIes of wltnessl!lg, upon larger 
annOIlQce(\ the arrival of the slave sthooner Clam, 14 scale than the limited nu robers of 0111' own service 
dall from New York. and of ilie Boadicea transport, would admit of, the practical ol'eratiollll of the brancla 
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of=::t!~- to which they belon!t; and it was justly .-iS~E'£'£~ ~~4.:~. 
thoucpht bv the Se-cretary of \Var that in no country , .... '.0;' 
wouW facilitie-~ be more cheerfuUy alTon!etl, and the . 1Tom th N. Y. JOUf'fltU of ~., . '0': 
object more satisfactorily obtained tban in France. CRUISE OF H. B. M. BRlG BUZZARD; 
The ftalterin ... reception of Ihe officers sbows the cor- An officer of the British brigantine Btu...". Ca~ 
rectness of t'i.e Se-cretary's anticipations in the' lint Fitzgerald, which arrived in tlii, port last June. wnll 
particular, and we have no doubt, fro .. l whflt we hear two ~lavers, as prizes, and sailed on Friday lut. com
oflhe character of the gentlemen selected, (altbough municaled the foUowing particulars respecting her 

~ we had hoped to see the selection fall on a senior oBi- cruise, which will be mferesting to many OJ your 
, eer of the cavalry- .. Mlive of our own city-emi- readel'8. ' , 

nently qualified for the duty devolved on these youn!ter This vessel wa., built .in 1884. i. of hO' toDiI -. 
officers,) that wbr.n the term of their viait shall have then, and her crew consists of 20 black and 50 white 
expired, the result will prove tbe correctness of the men and boys. Sbe sailed from England in Oet~ 
Secretary's judgment in tbe second particular. These 1888, for a cruise on the caut 4f Africa, with orde~ 
Jlroofs of the interest felt by tbe Secretary of War in to capture all ve_s engaged in the slave trade. not 
the improvement of the service over whicb he Jlre- being justly entitled to claim the protection of any 
aides do credit to !he liberality of hi, viewB,and to State or nation. The Buzzard arnved at Tenerilf'e 
the spirit by which he aims to distinguisb the admin· on the 16th, and at the river Gambia on the 27th Qc
istrallon of his department.-NatiolllillntelligtfU2T. tober, where she remained two days. Arrived at 

,"\Ve have had few domestic occurrences since the Sierra Leone Nov. 7th, where abe remained about a 
pI'Ot'or;ation of the ChambeJ'll, on which it.is neeeH~ week. On the 17th. at 10 P. M., saw a vessel gaY. 
that you be informed. The Duke of OaLu". is 'in Afn- chue and aIlpr ~ring two or three shots broll~t her 
ca. Ori~i~ly it.was inte.nded that he .houl~ command to and boarded her. She proved to be a 'Sandy Hook 
an expedition agaUl!'t Tunl_, to avenl;~ IOme lDSult P!",,- pilot boat of 89 tons, called tbe Ciree. She had 16 
teadecl to ha~ be~n olJ'ered to France, but the Enl\hob men, all wbitpa, Spaniards and Portu~ese, natives of, 
('.overDme~t .s said. to have made such repreoentatiO?8 the Canary Islands and Cuba, hlilf or wbom called 
OD. the subject as to lDduce that of France to abandon It. themselves pU88ngt'rs. The actual master Pedro 
BD brotaer, the Duke de Nuoo.s, has been more Tito S '.-, . th t' ' 
.,;reeably occu\Jied, namely, in the colUl1and ofa camp of ' a ~anl ... u, was m e mas er a room as a pas
lQ,OOO or 12,000 men at Fontainbleau, distant, as you 1 sen~r. b~ man who pretended to he master ... 
know, from Paris IIOme 37 or 38 mile!. Thither the !' dark looking .Portugupse, of the Cape de Verde 

_ KiDg, Queen, .ad Royal Family repaired last month, ISlands.. The eire, ha? no ne~s on }lOud, but .... 
and enjoyed not only the agri_ of repeated military proceeding. from. the nvcr GaJhnu to Nun"z nver. 
-..ectac1es, but the more welc'l'llc and heartfelt plea- Took her mto Sierra Leon~, wbere she was IUbse
.ure. of a IIOjourn in the country, ere.: ;rom the fean and quently condemned and len ID cbarge of the marshaL 
lorms tbat reDder the town residcnce 01' the King irk- She lWl Portuguese papers, probably manufactured 
lOIDe. at the Cape de Ven!e islands. Aner a detention of 

cc Thither, as you will easily credit, several foreign two days, set sail. " , 
military men repaired to witness the state of dioeipJine I On the 27th October gave chase two bours. IiJ:iar 
and organization oethe present French army, of which three shot, to Spanish brig Emprendedor (under. 
those ten or twelve thoulI8Dd men fonned a capitalspe- taker,) and on capturing her fOund that lIhe had .&70 
cimen, and of which they &re nearly a twentieth part. slaves on boanl. All the stout men were manacled, 
Among the . fo~~el'!l most rema~kable, and, I should 1 leg to leg, and hand to hand, with small bolts. She 
say, moat disting~lished, as you will presently.say, ,,!,ere was under Fortllguese colon, but a bona Iid2 Spanilla 
three Cavalry Lieutenants of the Ann]; of the Uruted, vessel. bllilt npar Barcelona. Sbe was of 250 tons, 
,Sta~u, who have, I tIDderstand1 come tu urol'e,,! study I and had len the river GaIlinas the same moming. 
thear profession. They were mtroduced. to the KI?,o by I In three days arrived at Sierra Leone "ith prize. 
Gen. ,?.; were most courteoWlly ~d k~y rceelv.ed ; I which was condemned as a Portuguese, ~nd the Jibe. 

" were mvlted to lh" I!alace, and dined With the Kl?g, rated slaves received into the Asyilum H nd 
Queen and Royal fanuly ; and were, moreo""r, durmg B •. h h' h cl c_~· ~re. 11 er 
their stay, accommodated with hol'!lu from the royal . rills aut onty. t eyare ean:""". and ID .a short 
stablK, which enabled them to witDus all the in~I'I!C- ti,,!e many of them were located IR ddl'erent VlDages. 
tions, manreu"reII, and reviews. They are at present PaIR" are taken to teacb the young, to put them to 
at the cavalry scbool of Saumur prosecutinjt their iD. trades, !lnd ,ome of the boys are employed on boanl 
'luiries.-C07Tupmulenee oftM Courier tmd Enquirer. the crUiser. lThe two young men from tbe Buuanl 

who acted as IDterpreters of the eaptured Africans or 
- We learn from a correspondent in France, that our the Amislad at New Haven, bad heen in the AsylulD. 
Minister, Gen. Cass, was IRvited to spend a few days wbere they lelU'lled to speak and wnte the Eildisb 
with the King and royal family at the Palace of Fon- lan~uage. The ~uzzan! was allowed aix of these 

, tainbleau; and that three young American office-rs- African boys, beSide 8 Kroomen, and .. h?}'S who have 
Messrs. Eu~ti9, Turner, and Kearny-who have serve~ some y~ars, as they favor the white part of the 
been sent to France to attend a course of instruction crew IR that chmate.] 
at tbe cavalry school at Saumur, arrived thenl at the . Duri~g the month of Novembpr and December had 
aame time, to witness the military manamvrcs at the I light wmds-ehased BP-vera! vesse-Is-went down to 
great camp which has been formed there. Thev I tlie head quarters of the station to report to the Corn
were presented to the King; by Gen. Caas, and invf-I modore! near Prince'~ Island (P~rt,!guese )-justndrtb 
ted to dine with the royal family. and treated with I of tile hne .. There IS ~n Admiral s command on the 

_ much kindne8S. The King pve on!en that horses I coast of Afnca, b~t he IS usually at tbe Cape orGooci 
should be provided, tbat thay might accompnny him Hope, and the lIenlo~ ~fficer !lcts as CommOdo~. The 
to the great review and sham battle which took place. wbole number of Bntish crullCrs on the coast IS about 
Such attentions ought tu be known, a.~ tney e"ince t,,:elve to fille.en ; ~ con'ettell of IS guDS. and the rest 
wbat tbe King feels to testify his regan! towanls the; b~gs .and brl~ntJnes. On the 81llt D~eember, at 
AmencaDs, and of which many of our ,countrymen RIght, anchored III the road of Lagus. ha'"lng seen br· 
'hav~ been the witnellS('s at Pans.-Globe. I' fore Runset three or four vessels at anchor, supposed 

e --_ , to be IIlavpra, a.~ the place is noted for being a great 
DISTANCE 01' THu:-rDEa AND J.IGHT:-rING.-Thun- sla\'e market. MallDed two larp boats with the first 

der can scarcely ever be hean! more than twcnty or and second officers. and boats crew wdl armed, to 
thirty miles frolD the flash whicl1 produces it. Llght- ~n! thpm. Two ofthpm wen, found to be Braziliaa 
ning. on the other hand, may be seen (or at least. its shIps. One of them had bpen therp a month and rli.· 
retlection in the clouds, forming what is c~J1ed .. sheet charged her ca!'!O. consisting of tobacco, spirit. aDd 
IIchtJUna") at a distance oC 1110 or 200 mile'. gunpowder. TWl other bad heeD there but 48 holm. 
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Tht're was no proof that tht'se "essels were slavers. prize Eagle oft" tbe river Nunez, in hopes that the 
The thim ship proved to be a French ship from Goree master of the Clara would follow the example of Lit
trading for palm oil. No evidence that she was a tig. ,.\fter making a great fU88 and denying that he 
slaver. The fourth vessel hoarded wns said to be an was a slaver, he seemed all at once to feel a pique to
American, but on getting over the gangway found the warde the owner of tbe vessel, saying he had been 
whole of the crew were Spaniards." An American, treated badly, aM he felt no hesitation in declaring 
WO" represented himself as master, and the only one .that tbe ve88el was Spanish prol'erty. At the same 
on hoard, made his appearance. The vessel appeared lime he resigned her into the hands of the command-
to be a Baltimore clipper, named the Eagle, Exam- ing ollicl'r. _ 
ined her papers, wheu a long discussion arose which The Eagle and the C14ra were sent to Prince's 
terminated in Ollr leaving the "I.'8sel, it being late. Island-which was two or three day's sail-while the 
Concluded sbe was a slaver, and that the American Buzzard went down to the leeward to inveBti~e the 
ftag had been adorted as a foil. A bill of sale"Was truth of the statement of the master, Hooper, '(who 
prOdnced, purporting that Joshua Wells Litbg. of was an American, a native ofUtic&, New York, and 
Baltimore, the ma.~ter, had become the owner fur killed himself ~oon after the arrival of his vessel at 
twl'ive thousand 'dollars-dated Havana, May 18th, New York,) that a Sllanish slave brig was lying in 
183B. There was also a power of attorney signed at one of the nvers opposite Fernandez. Arrived there. 
Baltimore, and registered at the office of Consul Trist, and not finding tile ve88!!I,. went to Prince's Island, 
Havana, given to a former master, empowering him where we met tbe senior officer, who, after c!on8idet
to sell, and it was rl'p'resentel\ that Littig bOught ing all the facts, Iletermined to put.a stop to the pros-

'the vessel ofbim. WbJle the Buzzard was at Sierra titution of.the American ft~, if.p088ible, and directed 
Ll'one, they had seen there a sc\looller called the Capt. fitzgerald to proceed to ilie United States with 
Mar!! .Rnn 0u3ard, wbich had been sent in by one of tbe prizes Eagle and Clara, and on arriving" proceed 
the British cruisers for trial before the Mixed Court, to ilie seat of Government and lay the whole matter 
bllt the court would not investigate the case, as she before the President of the United States through H. 
bad the American ftag. The next nlorning the Cap- B. M. Minister at Washington. Littig returned nome 
tain judged it prudent not to detain the vC88el, as there in the Buzzani, which arrived at New York, June 
WIIS no probaDility of its being condemned after the lOth. Coyt. Fitzgerald informed·against Littlg. who 

·release of the vessel ahove named. has heen Indicted and will be tried for a breacli of the 
Len Prince's Island on the 5th January, after a de- United States laws for engsg!ng In the foreign slave 

tt!ntion of two days, putting ashore one of the officers trade, the present month. Captain Fit~ri.ld pro
to join another cruiser Damed the Lilly, who it after- ceeded to Washington-bad an interview with tbe 
wams appeared had told the story about the Mary Ann President, who decTined receiving the prizes, saying 
Cassard to the Captain, who said Iu would take the' he presllmed the vessels were SpaniaiUs. Captain 
Eagle. Capt. Reeves accordingly went to the bay-I Fitzgerald hllS been detained at this port by various 
seized the vessel-sent the whore of the crew, except I circumstance., nearly five months, at an expense to 
the American master, the mate and steward, on shore, his government of about fill)r pounds aterling a week; 
and put the vC88el under command of the officer! and nis own 1088, by being ctif c"li.in~ grouna 80 long, 
late Of the Buzzard. On reachin!t Sierra Leone the has probably amounted to a conslllerable .um, as 
court declined taking cognizance: and recommended '\Cmisers are entitled to five pounds sterling for every 
that the vessel should be taken back. But tbe olli- slave set free. Among other troubles to wllich Cat»L 

. cer in command proceeded to find one of the cruisers, F. was subject while here, were two vexatious swls 
as the former crew wl1llinsufficient. He ~dthrough' brought by an individual for attempting to get one of 
I.agos roads to Prince's Island, and not finding his se- the prizes aftoat that went ashore in t1iis barhor in a 
cond officer there, nor any cruiser, and calculating storm. He considered himself greatly indebted to 
that the Buzzard was olftbe river Bonney, and know- Charles Edwards, Esq., his counsel, that he w~ able 
lng that her place of refreshment was the Island of to get released so soon. On the 8th instant the Baz
F~manda, proceeded thither in hopes of mectiilgus, zaro proceeded to sca, with her two prilell, deitin~ 
which he fortunetely did at elevcn, A. M. ~he lor Berlllllda, ~here Captain F. trusts that they will 
American master, Litti~. on the prize ollicer telling be condemned. 
Captain Fitzgerald of hlB arrival and all the circnm-
staucos, refuled to ac"knowlcdr' that he belonged to WAas OF ENGLAND.-A London paper of August 
a r.lave vessel. After an hour 8 discussion, Capt. F. 19th contains a table of the wars of Great Bnlain 
len the vessel, when Littig, 6ndin~. he couM no long- since the revolution of 1688, with the sums expended· 
er sustain the false character, caued him back and in each war, and the pro~rl'ss of taxes and of the na
'Voluntarily dccl.\red that their suspicions were cor- tional debt. The war ot the revolution, 1688, which 
reet; that he was the hona ril'.' owner as set forth in lasted nine years, cost 86 millions of pounds. The 
the bill of sale; that no money transaction had ever war of the Spanish Succession, eleven years, cost 62 
1aken place; that he Rupposed the whole buainpsa millions and a half. The Spanish war, 1739, and the 
was transacted at the office of the American Consul, war of the Austrian Succession, 1741, of nine years, 
Trial, at t:le Havana, and th.~t he gave up the UI- cost 54 millions. The seven years'. war with the 
st'1 as a hona /iue slaver, &c: This WilS on the 17th French, Sp'aniards, Austrians and RUSIlianl, 17116, 
March, 1839. 'cost 112 millions. The American war, 177l1,ofeigbt 

Between January 5th and March 11th, during the years, ('list 136 milholls. The war of the French 
cruise 0:1" the mouth" of the rh·er· Niger, the Buzzard R~volution, 1793,I8sted nine years, and cost 4M mil
bad scnt her hoats up th~ river Nun, and there fOUlld lions. The war against Bonaparte, which began in 
the vessel named tbe Olara, lying at ancbor, fitt("d up 1803, and last!'d 12 yl!ars, the three last ofwhicll was 
as ,a slaver. with a slav.e d~ek, and many other things with the Uni!ed States, co~t 1,159 millions. The to
on shore abreut of her, and WIls, to all a'ppearance'11al of expenditure was two thousand and twenty-three 
taking in a cargo for the maintenance CIf a cargo of millions five hundred thonsand pounlls sterling, or 
~Iaves for the West Indies. Blit Capt. Fitzt!:erald be- eight thousand nille hundred and ninety-three mil
ill~ of opinion that there was no use in detalnin ... ves- lions three hundred and thirty·three thousand dollars. 
BPt, Jhus situatell, armpt\ two boats and seAt ttlcm to The London paper makes these rellections on t:le 
cruise 011" th .. mouth of the river, where they remain- lacts stated. • 
ed ten days in expectation that the supposed slaver .. It appears from the a~ve details that we have 
would be taken with a cargo of slaves, bllt they w.,re made mucb greater sacrifices to MQloch than onr 
unsuccessflll. The Buzzard lOon returned to Fer- anc£".tors, and that the degradation of the JIOOr, and 
nandez:, where she feU in with the Eagle as be- a rise in the price of the slalrof life, have been the 
tor •• tated. On tbe 13th March proceedtid with the result of our national expendit'lre in war, the total 
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amount of which exceeds two thousand millions of 
pounds! The immense increase of expense during 
The last two wars, arose from the rapidly augmentir.g' 
interest of the debt, and the depreciation of our paper 
currency; tillS paper currency,l1owever. could not be 
superseded, as tile enormous taxes and loans could 
nol possibly have been raised in coin. Of the 140 
years which have passed since the revolution, 65 have 
been passed in watt and 76 in reace; in the 65 years 
of war, 884 millions and a hal of pounds sterling of 
debt have been incurred, of whicli debt there have 
been paid off during the seventy-five years of })eace 
about forty millions, leavi~~ the present national 
debt about eight hundred milliOns. 

SCIENTIFIC NOTICES. 
SI11lVE'I' OF THE SURFACE OFTHE MooN.-In No. 

49 of Jameson's Journal, will be fonnd a condensed 
view of some ofthe leading sections of the great work 
on .. Selenograpby." lately published at Berlin, by 
William Beer and Dr.~. H. Madler, the abstract be-
ing divided as fuUows: . 

1. Physiognomy ofthe mooo's surface .. 2. SUPl?o~ 
sitious architectural remains in the moon. 3. Do nv
ers oc!cur in the moon? 4. Lunar atmosphere. 5. 
Concerning some observations which appear to indi
cate the existence of a lunar atmosphere. 6. Non
existence in the moon of clouds; seas, &.c. 7. Light 
and color of the moon. 8. Physical remarks upon the 
eclipses of the moon and of the 8un. 9. On the ef
fect of the earth's light upon the moon. 10. On the 
meteorological. influence of the moon. 

VANILLA IN EUROPE.-Profe890r Morren. of Liege. 
has 80 far succeeded in cultivating vanilla.in Europe, 
as to promise a very valuable addition to commerce . 
The plant he has raJSed is the Vanilla planifolia ; and 
from two specimens. particularly. he bas obtailleJ 
many hundred rruits, as large aoil as aromatic as the 
beat in Asia. 

ORDERS. 
Nov. IS-AWt. Sur. H. D. Taliaferro, schr. Flirt. 
Lieut. R. W. Meade, Navy Yard, New York. 
:Mid. C. R. Howard, detached from sebr. Wave. 
Pro£ D. MeClure. Naval School, Philadelphia. 
Mid.· N. Collins, W. L. Blanton, W. H.l\'Iacomb, 

W. R H. McKenney, S. J. Shipley. A. Harrel!zM. B. 
Wooisey, A. H. Jenkitul, S. D. Trenchard, I. N. Brown, 
R. M. Bowland, Naval School, at the Asylum, near 
Pbiladel{'bia. . 

14-L.cut. F. Chatard, leave 2 montM1 ha"ing re
tumed from the coast of Brazil in bad health. 

P. Mid. R. L. Tilglnuan Rec'g. ship, Boston. 
P. Mid. D. I'. Dulany, l,ave 3 InOlltha; having re

tumed from West Indies siek. 
15-Lt. J. R. Sands, det'd fm. Rendezvous, N. York. 
IS-Mid. E. L. Winder, schr. nirt. 

BBdTHS. 
-----~-

ID Cbarlestow~. Mass., on the 10th instant; H.CRIET 
JOIIaPIII"B, aged eight years, yotmpt daug-hter of CRpt. 
JORPR a.ITH, of the navf 

U. S. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
BaAZIL squJ.Dao,,-Frigate United States, Capt. It_ 

ny. arrived at New Yom on Friday last from Boston. 
WBlIT bDIJ. squJ.Daoll-Ship Warren, Comm'r. SpeD

cer.IUTived at Pensacola, on Tuesday, 5th in8t., en
Vera Cruz. Paseenger, W. D. JOIIes, Esq., Consul of 
the United States at Mexico. bearer ofdespa.tehes from 
our Minister at Mexico. 

Frigate Maeedonian. Captain KeDDOII, aDd sloOp J.
'vant, Comm'r. Smoot, Nturned to Pensacola OIl !.be 
5th, Idler a short cruise in -the Gulf. . '. 

Ship Vandalia, Comm'r. Levy. went up OD Monday' 
to the Navy Yard, Norfolk. to be dismantled, and her 
crew to be paia oJ[ 

TRANSPORTATION OF STORES. 
NJ.VY·CO •• t •• IO"EJUI' OrrlclI, No". 13, 1&'18. 

P~c:.~~~S{o ':~~~!k~!. rr.~~rl~. ~~ 'i ... ~:c:::~ ... :.:: 
portalioD ot proTiljool aDd .\Ores to Ma110Da 

The· aloipmeDI"i11 be macI. from 1100 Na"1 YuocI at NodbUt •. 
Va •• aDd w,lI be iD qMUtity o. balk oqu.1 10 abollt 3,soo ..... ~b; 
of which abollt 750 are ... t ban.lt. aDd about ll,750 an dry 
hogshoad. and bar~l., or m ........ ""'nt good.; IlIe .. laole to b. 
taUIl ja one "elsel, which mUlt be ready to CODllDtDCe JoadiDg OD 
Monday, the 9th of D_mber ust. TI, •• _1 ollered mll.t be 
abl. to carry the full alDOuDt oCCreifht lilr wloieh me i. oller04 ; 
Ihe capaoity in barreb, of the ..... o&r.d, mut be .pec:i' ..... 
and h.r Dam. aDd Ihe plac ... h.r. ,h. i. then Iyi.; ud ifsbe 
.hould pro •• illluftieient to ..... ry the f.n qlWltilf lOr wllich .be 
i, olrered, t.D per eeDIWIIlo be dodueled from Ihe prie. payable 
by the cbarler party. to co .. r the injury 10 tllo UDil;:;( S .... tc.; 
bul DO freight 10 b. paid beyond the .moual due lior artid .. 
"hlch may be actually carried. 

Th ..... t. or .laDdiogat tholn,aranee Oftlce mUlt be .tated.aDd 
uo .,. ... 1 ... n be ....,.pled .... til oali.r.clory ~porU oIaall be re-
... b.d ofb.reapacilyand eharacl ••• oiler ou"o,.,m&ll be mad. 
by order ortb~ Cum .. llil.. .. ionen of the Navy. 

Ti,e olrer. Inusl .pocify tb. price uk.d-lO. all barrels to ... a, 
"ithout discrimination or wet or dry bar"", or JDf"UUftJDeDt 
good,; fiYe and a bolfoabi. feet ofm_urement goodo. and thi .... 
ty plloas 10 Ibe gauge ,!f all ... b, '!'Ot ulually call .... bar~r.. 
whalner thr., may coollnu, to be eoolldered as barre-J.. . 

No primage to be aUow~d, lIor mUll any be •• ked in tbt pr0-
posal •• 

'l'be freighl mooey will b. jWd iu the UDited Slate •• by the 
Nary Agut,ue .. tlie Nav), ~ ard.Norfolk. or .Uacb oth.r.pl..,. 
a1 .ballot dirrete-d, WiUUD tbirty daya &iter proper eerti6cates 
8.t exhibit.d 10 the .aid Nur Al;eut of the ·.are deli •• ry of th •. 
cargo, agre.ably III tho bUIt olladiDg •• ip.d b1 the Uuiled Slat .. 
Nuy Slorek.eper or "rDt, or b,the Sonio • .Na .. 1 O •• r p<t
leDt at the place of delivery. 

FIR .... 18, day, 10 be aU"wed, ex.lw; .. of Sulld..,. ud bolt-
da,... at the jlGrt of MahoD. '. 

ADd Ih. olr.n mUlt lpe<!ify the rate of domuonge 10 ....... 
manded iD cue orgreater dete:Dtioa. - _. .---

Full.r iurormalio.. u to the Dalure of the olorea aDd kiDd or 
package, 10 be .bippocl, _, be olotaioed .. ""u appllc:atioo it 
a.emed u ... _r,.. to the Com_da .. t of th. Nu,. t"ard. No .... 
t~lk. Virginia. .' 

NOT. It-Id 
. . 

ARMY. NAVY. A:wD MARINE UNIFORMS. 
J OHN SMITH. (late ofW •• t POiD!,) would rOlpoeUbll, bq 

IraYI to .tate to the nfticerl of the above corl)l, that be haj 
..., •• i .. &I frolu WuhtDll10n City a copy or lh. Dew I't'gulatioD'~ 
t..-etl .... wilh the drawlbC oC the Topognpbical uniform. ; aud 
ah o,d ... for the •• me will be puoetaally all.nd .... 10, aDd for 
ward~d with d~lI~atl!h~ 

N. B. EmbroIdered EDgillHr belto, aud all MiIi.y ... ip 
..... to.tarDi,hed U 11111&1, al 1611.P.arl ...... t. N.w Yorli Cil,. 

Julyl8-:-tt 

E. OWEN & Co., At his residence in Prince George'. col1nty, Md., 011 

the 15th instant. after a lingering and painful illness-, 
JOHN CO.:-,1·EE, Esq .• fnrmerl), of the U. S. Marine MILITARY AND NAVAL.YlERCHANT TAILORS; 
Corps. Mr. C. served on board the U. S. rri~te Con- "EAR rt;LI."R'~ HOTEL, ."""sYLVANIA AYUlUII. 

&!itUtiOR. in her actions with ~he British frigate. Un"~- BEG lea .. 10 iuformlh.ir pat,,'n, of the ArlDy aDd -N~. 
ne~ ~d Java, and ~he LeglSlature or.l\~arylal1ll, hIS thal they have modo anangomoDto to .... i •• , direct frolD 
naL.e l>tate, "oted him a costly sword for h.s gallantry. Londoll, gold o .. d .iIY.r &pa •• re .. , Embroide..,.. gold .od .a-

b Chelsea. MasH., OD the ll1th instant, Mrs. MARY nr I .... e, aDd alllh. arliel •• 0_'''''1' for Ih. 'qllipmeat of ....... 
"E.} ,.:rc of Lieut. A. J. DALLAH of the navy. cer. fur .ilhe' "" .. ice. of' verr ,upt'rihr ~u.lilf· _. --

In St. J.ugustine on the 9t~ instant Lieut. BF.N-· To Ih. um .... oflh. Corps otTopographicol EnJi .... n, tll~ 
JA M IN P'" 'LE 'fih~' '11 . U'· A 0 h w.,uld r"p"etfully .t.t. Ih.t Ih.y h.,~. ot 'ngth ._ •• ded 18 

. >JV la'! e iJU arti ery, . S.. n t e proeuring eomplete 'Oil of EnSli'h embroid •• y for Iheir Co.,... lllt"r Lieut. ROwLEY S. JENNINGS, of the.Xl Ih. qUllllly of which bu bCOD acknowledged by gentlemoll of the 
al'til ery. Oil t;.e 13th, Passed Mid. 'V. SCANDRETT Cor,,, of ullqu •• llOllabl. ta.t. audjud~.nt. to be Iho. rlch •• lull 
8MITH, of the navy, lIOn of Maior CJIJ.\LLIII H. SMITH rar •• 1 worluDlUJohip of Ih. killd .... r olf.rellto tb. l'ablic. : 
PaJIIIUtv, U. S. A. • . ' Sept.!lllr-tf .•. -' .• -
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pl'l!S!led; in writing,tbeirconviction, that the order fori there was issued to the Na\'Y, subsequent to the '\\"lIf. 
battle, as well as the celerity of that Hhip iD clearing. an ortler for a uniform -system of manual exerci.ooe of 
for action, excef'''~d any thing that they liad ever wit- i the great gunR ; but there was no general attempt made 
n_1 before. They were eqllally surprised at the, to enforce e\'en this order, till hislate Majesty became 
precialon and rapidity with which the seamen of that i Lord High Admiral. when, certainly, be took a great 
ship 6rer! at a mark. It i~ interesting, aloo. to kuow ' deal of I,lains to advance the gunnery department of 
that tbe gun! wllle fitted with what are now called the service. 
Miller's sighll. Wftich, though then little knnwn. are I The evil, howe\'er, Jay mnch depper, and could be 
now the most approved of all. We should say that, dllly corrected only by "triking at Its very roots, in 
this circu_tance,-thougb to some it may appear a ~ the mnnner pointed out long bpfore. by Sir Howanl 
Bmall matter. is a useful example of the manner in! DouO'las. .. There cann~t be any doubt." Bays he," of 
wbich bighly I~formed offieel"!l p09sessed~ genius and, the ~ast rul\"antagc thst would result from enlighteniD« 
ta!l;ots, by setthng at on!=e IIp?n that ~hieh it! bp.t for _ by tbeory. anel training by practice, during pHCe. as 
their purpose, antedate m tlielr practice the eventual' lal"!!"e a proportion as we can of those who are to com
Jl!'!eral approbation of .the service. . i ma';d and serve our nanl ordnance in war. It is im-

8h!,rtly afterwards ~Ir John Pec~ell proposed to the. possible, indeed, tbat we should be disappOinted in the 
Aoimltl\lty that one 01 .the gua!'fl.sbl,rs sboul~ ~ made: conviction we feel that !!J,lendid advantages would 
a ecboot of gunnery lRstnrebon-. For tramlng. offi· i re.mlt from such a measore. Witb men imperfectly 
_re. gunners, ~nd seamen." ~nd ID 182-1 he prlll~ed I traill .. d no lIict'ty of practice can be attempted or ex
a pa~pblet entitle~ .. Obserntions I1pon the defective; pectel\. Many improvements whicb would ap.-r' 
Eqlupment of 8~lps' GURS.". ~e t~um comm'1nd~d: simple. and mtght be prac.tised by well.formed arliI
the 8vbe.lle. and It was tbe oplDlon 01 every officer m \ lerists. may be considered complicated and impractica
the Mediterranean that the state of her gunn~..,. WIIS \ble by~eoPle who may perhaps be qnarteft'd to tbMr 
DO less remarkable than tbat of the San Domlngo. al- guns md action. as one of their first arti1Iery 
ready alluded to. '!le ought to have mentioned that, exere ses."-p. 10. . 
wben .the ~ Dommgo w~ employed on t~e coast ofl ":Whatever plan," he adds." may be adopted for 
Amenca dunng the war, Sir. Jobn Pechell 8 ~rra~ge. tbe Imp~ement of naval gunnery. it sbould be calco
me!lts were sucb th!lt the ship co.uld be camed mto Ilated to lnstnlet ollicers. master-gtmnel"!l ( tbat is the 
&Cuon Rearly as qwcltly al any frigate. And we be· I gunnt'rs of ships,) gunnel"!l.mates and their CTeW1I
lieve lite was one of the first line-ot~battle-Ihips in: and no measure ft.at provides only for the drill of tlJ; 
wbich the excellent plan wu adopted of sending R~ I' men can effectllally Itnprove the service ~ce: for 
thft stools, tables, anll ~ of the men, and .the officers the men; dl'xterity <of a fe", privates will do little. 
trunks, below every ~ight. So expert dId they be- I nnle8ll directed by cultivated and well.exereilled in
DOme in tbia mfttter, that t~ pass e!ety tiling ~elo\Y, I telligel.'ce on the .part of the officers eomWlanding in 
(lnd to restore them aU &gain to their plaet's. wltbout • the shlp's b3ttenes and assisted by a good erew or 
tbe1li!l,'htes! noilM!, burry, ~r confll~ion, wall a work of; practical gunnel"!l. '. • . . The ~letrained to 
onl)' live mllluteS. SUCD 18 the etfilct of arrangement _ naval gunnery sbould be capable of executing the 
1111\ w~llllndel'ltood drilling! I duties of seamanship as "''!ll as the military exercillell: 

Sir John Pechell, with the true modesty or g.?nuine ' and, were ollr crews made more Rllll\eroUS hereafter 
talents which are seldom mjx~d with any envy, has than they now are, the men t'-ined to the J>*tice of 
often, ~e are told. declared that his mind was fil"!lt BC- I gunnery should ne.verthe~eS8 be _n .... -p. 11. 
riously tured to tbe importance of naval gunnery by! We ha,:e a SP~lflC obJ~et. and lore thmk an iln))Ol"
the success 01 the Shannon's action in 18 ... , and that: tant one, III e~lng attention to these extracts, and to 
he let himself to work from that time, to make him· I one or two which tallow, namely. to -how how de
lelf master of Sir Phiiip Broke's 9!stem; and when, . dded!y tl .. e rou~ers of the pre!,e.nt .yBt"ID of ~vaI 
long afterwards, it fell to his good fortune to take an. gnnnery lRstruc:hon were of oplDlOn that e"uld it be 
official sbare iD the organization of a system of naval, made efficient ortlg ~A W agmry of_._: 
gunnery be ,aid it was his wish to bring lit> officel"!l i "In forming establishment. of InsfructiOll 1ft the 
and I!ea~en to fit out mMy Shannons-(be might well' practice of naval gunnery," Sir Ho\ftJ'd PI' on tore
bave added .. mauy San Domingos")-wbenever the -mark, " It is mosf assuredly important IIBd indiepen
country should want the~. Indeed, we know that ~ir ' ~able that the vast opportuni~ies which situation~ at 
John Pechell has often laid, that not merely the action: IDstructlon and constant practice offer for tile cultiva
of the Shannon, bllt the long trainin .. , attention to" tion of improvement, and for the acquirement of great 
"nd knowledge of gunnery shown by S'rr Philip Broke -proficiency, should be given to those only who are 
.rst attneteil his Ittention to its primary importance: hereafter to practice, in the I,lrofession, on service. 
as a subjeet flf navalltudl' aad tliat he adopted many I what tbey cultivate anti teach ID peace. To fonn de
of that very able oftlc:en arrangements in bis own I pots ofinstnlction, tberefore, of any but naval charac
.hip. I ters, would be to CC!nfer the dis~inctive encoura",'"I!ment 

To eyety retleeUDg olBeer it must now be a matter I awarded to the eultivators of thiS great branch Of naval 
of wonder that. with sucb a publication as that of Sir Ilcienee, aor! the }'lroficiency that must be acquired iD 
Bowan! Douglas before the public, and with 8~,cb ur- teaching it. to a bodr.. who could not he. calfI'd. upon 
gent hlstances as were repeatedly made by Sir John' to apply those quallhes to actual service. W1tlloat 
Pechelt, Rot a single step. 110 far as we have. bee~ able.: serious and evident inconveniences: for _, of
to ase~rtain was taken towards the amt'horatlon 01 ,jIcera and SMIII#n are. and must be. our only real-ser
the old ly.t~1D till the year 1830. It is generally sup.,' "ice 1I4wU gU/lMI'I. "-p. ]3. 
posed that tbe movement which then 'began to take The Kdmirable £ODd sense of all this springs out or 
plRee was caused by the publicatioD of an able pam- ,a thorouldl kno\Virdge (we had almost called it Il 
phlet under the anonymous authorsbip of a .. A Flag-I'horoUglt.lral kllowletl~) of naval habits of thinking 
Utllcer ... • Various Admirals have been named as tlie I and feeling. and undoubtedly it implies much exper. 
writer but we think professional opinion generally ience of naval habita of action. The followinlr seD
ascrib~ it to Sir Admiral Cbarles Penrose. Be this as tence, penned in 1817, i9 written in the true sllIrit of 
it lIlay. he points out, in language which could be no that enlarged foresight which has been aptly termed Il 
Ion .. er resisted. the absolute necessity of our doing •• reflection of the past thrown into the future." and 
so~ething to prepare our deets to be a match for those must be read by every one with admiration of the ea. 
of other natlolll in the event· of a war. It is true tbat pacily which dIctated it, and, we should think. by Sir 

, Howil.rd Douglas himself, with emotions of the UlOIIt 
• RetIl,rk. on the Conduct of tbe Naval Atlministra- enviable pride. 

Uon of Great Britain aince 1815. By a FIar OJJic... "If depots of Instruction were to be Ibrmed of naval 
L\lDCloD, Rldpar. UIIO. charactel'l Ant drawn in to .tudy. then appointed to 
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teeeb, and, by circulating i~ the Servi~e: 'beld ".dwa18 I " 'fhe estabIishme~t to bp under llie direction of the 
ready to practice in war what they had acquired In Port Admiral, and a Commander as a superintendent. 
J!ftce, the vast adva!1tages ~sulting from the estab-' The stores to be in th~ imme~iate chaTge oC tbree 
Iisbment of depot8 oC Insfiouctlon' would overflow upon, gunners, chosen fur tbelr supenor knowlellge oC their. 
Md ~ depes circulate through and improve, the profession. 
warlili:e science and practice of the whole naval .. The ship to be fittt'(} with a false or second maga_ 
8enice."-p. 14. , zine. the cases, &c., complete in number, ·but empty, 

Sir HOwaM then. passes a bilth and well merited with the exception of a few filled with anJthiog to 
eulogium on the Marine Artill'ery-to whose zeal. repre-.sent powaer, tu be the means of teachlD~ to the 
talent, and ~lIantry he bean copious testimony-and fullest extent, and WilOOllt nslc. what is reqUIred in 
whose body, he admit8, is well constituted, thoroughly this important part of Il ship. and with a view of 
instructed, and ably commanded-and, upon the ascertaining what improvements may there be made. 
whole, Corming a corps of gI>od intantry, ecientific: " A launch and barge, fitled 88 gun-boat8, to go out 
tJombardiers, orexper-field artillery. "But," he adds, occasionally to Spithead for eXercIse, and for the pur
•• let it retain all these characters by' being kept for pose of teacbing gunners to fit sbips' boats expedi
mortar service doat, or for land-artillery service on lIously for servicej also in oruer to ascertain the best 
desultory cout operations; bllt to apply or extend it, I methOd of fitting memo 
in'any way (as a corps) to instruct UIIIMR in gunnery, I "A cabin to be supplied with books, drawi~, 
inlrtead of throwing this duty entirely into Ilie hands' models, &c., as utudy for the officers of the ships ID 
and beads of nam officers, master-gunners, and their port, and any of the Na~ on· half pay, wbo might OD 
crews, is, it appears to me. calculated tu re-press and application to the Port Admiral, be aDowed access to 
n:tinguisb an ambition now very genenil amon'" the establishment. . 
naval officers, to malee themselves masters of this im~ I .. Utility 0/ tlu esltiblWament. 
pertant part of their duty."-p. 15. Cl The gunners of 11.11 shill9 in commission and in 

.. In (bie view," sels Bir Howard, Just beCore, " it' ordinary to attend at at?ted times, to learn one gene
may be pronounced With perfect certalDty tbat the ap- ral and I"lrrf:ct system of gunnery, not only to be able 
plication of tbe Marine Artillery to instruct seamen to give the words of command, liut more particularly 
ID naval gunnery would prove extremely prejudicial, to see that they are execllted as they ought to be; 
--de!ltructive, indeech of those facilities which should at present euh commissioned oJficer and gunner fol
be offered to naval omcers to cultivate artillery knowl- i lows his own idea, frequently without due considera
edge,"-p. 14.t I tion, Dnd gives hi, own explanation of the words of 

In 1880, 88 has already been mentioned, the Jlomph- command found in the Admiralty book on the Great
let oC the .. Flag Officer" appeared, aud revived in the' Gun Exercise: but its object is most especiallr to in, 
JDinds of the pllblic~r, at all events, or those of all sure (exceptinthe case ofcasualappointlnents abroad). 
professional men who had attended to the subject-'- that, for the futUre, the responsible situation of gun· 
the rec01l$id,eration of Sir Howard Donglas's book.' ner be not filled by any but men competent to put in 
Shortly befOre this Corcible appeal was malle, Captain practice, and satistactorily explain, every thing SllP
George Smith, then a Commander in the Navy, trans- plied to a shiJl in their dl'partment, and be able to de
mitted to the admiralty" A prospectus of a plan for teet, before they proceed to sea, any defect in tbe 
the improvement of Kaval Gunnery, without any J¥l- i eq'~ipment of the ordnance and stores lntrusted to 
clitional Expense." This was, presented in October, • their cha"",. , 
1829; and as it is a point of some moment, in such I .. At present the advant~ that might- be derivcc' 
an inVeStigation as we have undertaken, to state,. by ~e adoption of some lI~ventio/ls (introduced aL 
broadly and fairly,the claims of all the persons who have, conSiderable exyense) are ID a great measure lost, 
taken B share in so illlportant a measure as the establi.h- I and eve!! tbe slgh!s on great guns rendered next. to 
ment ofa Scbool of Gunnery for the British Navy,we, IIseless ID many ShIPS, for tbe want of some ably ID
lhallJh'e CaJ.>tain Smitb's prospectus entire. Our object structed person to explain them. : Up t? the pre!'8nt 
in domg this IS, to enable aD persons who are interested I moment, some men hav!' been, from l"Bnous moti.ves 
in the question to institute a fair comparison between and senices, rewarded With a gUMer's warrant, With. 
his proposal~'and those of Sir Howard Douglas which : ont ever having been in a gunner's crew, or stationed 
we shall presently show, are the real ~roundwo;k ofth~: in !l magazine-an evil! e,:en in th~ time of peace. 
aystem of instruction now in operation, and which bas : wblch woul~. o.f necessity m,;reBSe I,! ~e event of 
been so ever since the be!;inning of 1832., llnder Capt. : sudde.n hosbhties, to t~e serious prejudice of what 
(now Sir Thomas) Hastings. The plan proposed by I conshtutes a weJl.appolI~ted man;of-war. 
taptain Smith is as follows: . "The proposed estabh~hme!lt IS humbly off!r~ as 
• " • ' a p1"1'sent remedy and prevention of these evils: no 

• P1wpeclua of. IJ pltm for ~~ If1&J1IVI'~ 01" ~"a!Ial; gunner could, if it wl're adopted, remain BDy Ion~r 
G-rv, ~cmy ~cmal~. (Preaen-: Ignorant, and anI number of scientific gunners might 
~ed ~ the Admiralty ID.Odober, 1829:) •• ! lOOn be obtained OD any emergency. 
: It IS pro~~ that, Instead of havI~ a ship m,' .. It is also proposed that occasionall~ a division oC 

ordinary, whIch IS the case at pre~nt. with a gun on. men, attended b1 an officer from commIssioned ships, 
board for the putJX!S8 of e?,ercl~lng the gUIlDers,; consistin~ e8~lally of gunner's-mates, their crew., 
there should be a ~lli'p, luppl!ed wl~h a gun and c!lr- I and eaptBlns of guns, should be sent or. board Cor the 
rl8(e f!f each d~cnptio,! now ID use ID the Navy, With I parpose of witnessing various object8 and operations 
~e d~e~Dt kin~ 0.£ 8Ights,. and the whole ef the 'lIIcfuding shifting, mounting, ani! dismollnUng guns: 
• matenal app~rtalnlng to thIS department, and eV!lry: &c. &c., which, from the nature oC the armament of 
lDvention relating to gllnnery thought worthy Oftrial./; their own ship, and daily duties and iDterruptions. 
--. • th pl f th ,... cannot be so well shown and explained on bOard oC t .It IS oldy acunat ~ em oymeut 0 e ..... a"1NI them. 
A.rtillery III IJ COTJ» of !Mtructo,.,for UN NIWJ/, that j " It is proposed to place the ship at Portsmouth. 
Sir Itowanl J?o~glas objects, for be . afl:e~ard., as we i ofF the north end of tlie dockyard, for the purpose or 
.hall show diJtmctly recommends ~ of that, fi . t t........ t' b"'d .... 
body hein ' employed in the lint instance to ...ost the I rlOg a -I>~"" represen mg 8 Ip S SI es, m_ .... 
naT8.l offi!n in driUin the seamen~noen. ' yardi, &c., made o.f old h~mmf!Ck-cloths atretehed OIl 

It has been asserted, f.aat the disbaodinr; oCtbe Marine I 8pars, and placed m the direction. the coll~gi8DS fire : 
Artillery wu COI188'luent upon, 01' ooincJdent with, the I thu~ affonfinl{ the ~an8 of trylDg men a ekill N\d. 
new' gocmery eotabllsbment on board the Exce\Jent in I vanous expenment8 In gunnery. 
18St· but t.Iiis is a mistak!la Cor four of the eight cam- j .. A ship could, be fiHed a.t each 0( the ports. as 
~ wen diabanded in March 1831, two in March, --
1_, UId two itiIl Gilt. 1 t 8 .. Sir Howarcl ~pp. 118, m,elpetlaD,.. 
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above descrilml, without expen5e, as thl! ohj('ds the formation of the Gunnery Establilhm4lDt hal'e 
would be ml'l'elrtransff'rrPtI a.q lent from tlw or,lnanc,,; b~~nlllatIc public. we cllnnot do b)Uer th.-m extl'llOt 
uniting lit n coup d'~'l ev.crything in gnlln'!ry lI~ost a few mor>! pa.<s<tg('s from Sir Howard. !>ouglaa'. 
interestin ... and which IlO mlVal officer could VIew book. aq d<.'scnptive, by anticipation. of ~e plan which. 
without b';nefit, a,l the gunn£'l's in char;e should be waq C,j.t~lltly adopted from that work in 1832, and 
directed to pxplnin what miSht b~ re'luir.!d. which has b"'1\ /Q1Io\,""d ull ever since, with ow, 

cc Then, in future, no olllc('r 011 being appointed such (>xtC!llsions IInd other modifications as ellpe.tl
to a ship n(>ed bp ignorant of the uses o( various ob· enr-e has recollllnended, witbout in any re~f de
jects that mny ha"encf'n introt1llf:~11 iljlto the servIce parting from thc fUildaUlenlal principles of Jiis.orip. 
sincp hp wa~ last alloat, which, for the want of the~e nal proJlo~al:. . 
r~tahli~hment~. hc mi:;ht be. not liking 10 ask a full "10 in.trud 111() lisiug class of officers ingunDe:'J'" 
explanation of them frolll any onc in his own ship. ~ays hi:, .. a short cour~e of theoretical iostru~ 

.. It is presumrd thai, 5ho:11<I a trial ot' the .,hovp. showing all the established priLciples,sbould be iD
plan be made, it would be foulld to work well, and troduccu at the Naval College." This su~ 
provt', in many I'0int~ of ,'iew, hi:;hly beneficial to ha.~ been fully adopted, except that the theoretical in
his MajestY'3 Naval Service, all,t act as a counl~r- slnIclioll has been givcn on board the E¥celient, 
poise t? the rapid ami still progrc:lsing illlProvement which is a much better Illace thall UIC College, OD 
10 foreign navies. m:llly accounts. The jux apositioll of actual practice 

(Sl!roed) "GEoReE Sl\IlTII, CoOl. with mathcllJatical demonstration has been foulld to 
" A pi:rty of l\fnrin~ ,\rtlllcry to be on board untIeI' h:l\'e RIl allmirnble elfect on hoth ; and there js 110 part. 

an officer antI drill-sergeant~, to attrud whcu s('aruen of the ~ptel\l on boar,l the Excellellt more worthy 
are sent for exercise, and to keep the guns, &c., iu of approbation than the two,schools ofmatheBlatica1in
proper order. The party to he f'xchan~ed e\'ery tlm'p strnclion; one 101' the seamen gunners, which. is aim
months from quarteTS, in orrlpr to gin· the 1Il/lOk forps plc nn,1 i'lcment:\IT-the other for the officers, which 
an opportunity of s~p.ing the Drrap."emellt nnd appli· IS canied much larther. and incltulell branches of 
cation of their ma/aiel on ship/JO<IrJ, previous to tlicir knowled~c hi.,otJlv lL~eful to thew, not merely illlUD • 

• embarkation for sea-servicp. n"I'Y, wlllch i. their chi(>f ohjcct, but in o,thl'r depart-
cc A~ economy i~· thp. main feature of the above ments of thC'ii·l'rofession. We may atld that this c<>Ur,18 

plan, the personnel is to consist of no one but the of mathematical instruction has 'been found of the 
commander, who would nol othPrwiM be paid aud highest utility ill "llording a m\ional and interesting 
victualled elsewhere; therri(Jre a boars crew anll ser· occupation for the numerous young men assemblell 
vant, which would be rf>l}uisite, ~hould be borne as on boanl the Excellent, who could not with any ad
part complement of the lIag.ship. vantagr. havc been fully employed all day long witb 

.. The collegians of·the N:l\'al College to be sent, thc rri 'n'IJraclicp of gunnery. Their taste. !lnd h~ 
occasionally on board. !lml the establishm"nl to be ' its, u Wl' I as thoughts. therefore. we are sure, have 
open to the commissioucd oliic,'TS who Dlay be ~tu- I, be(>u f'sselllially improved by this course. of mental 
dents at the college, .. G. 5." lliscipli/le. In ~J1eaki/lg of this bra/lch oC the instnzo-

In the SUl1lmer of 1830 an establishment foumietI Oil : lions on b03rrl tile Excellent. it aJiords us real p1e.~ 
thll above suggeslions was commence,l on board 11. : sure 10 ha"e an opporltlnity of doin/? justice to the in
M .. 8. Excellent, in Portsmouth hru-bor, under the 'I valnable services of !\fr. Charles Stark, the naval in:
chru-ge of Captain Smith, who wa~ borne as Supefllu- structor of that shi1l, who from the first has laboud, 
plerary-Commander on the books of the VictOry., with a degree of skill, zeal, and patience beyoDd,al~ 
The flTSt detachment of the Marine Artillery, who 111'r3illc, ill the arduous department eQtrusted to his 
were to act as in,tructors on board the Excf'lIent, care. 
were embarked in August, 1830; and parties of oill·1 .. The fundamp.ntal principles," continues Sir How
eers and seamen, from various ships, were occasion- arll," that shoultl form the basis of any measure that 
ally sent there to lea~ the exercise tben in force. .A I rnay be adoptt!d f?r the i1!ll'rov(,IDcnt of na-:al gun~ 
number of valuable trials of ranges, from guns of 'lIf-1 ry. are, that no plan which does not provide Tor ID
lerent calibres, were made o"er the mud·llanks lying 11, stnlctin:; officers, ma.~tcr·gunllers, gunners' mates. 
to the northward of the dockl'ard-a situation well and theIr crews, as well as ddllin'" seamen in the ex
adapted to artillery practice, and which Captain Smith ercise, can elli-dually improve' tte service practice_ 
bad the merit of first pointing out. During this com- . . . . Our only real·service naval gunners are,. 
maOft he also perf~ctcd the irivention of the moveable and must of nec~.;:;ity be, naval officers and seamen, 
target which gaea by his name, and which is still and, in order 10 render pennallODt and eli'ectual the 
in use on board the Excellent. It was origi~ly, benefits that woultl result from the rOI'mation of naval 
We belie~e, devi!lefl by Captain S. mith, \~hcn .Li~u- depots of instruction, a proportion ~f intelligent sea
tenant of the Gangl's, Sir Rob~rt Otway s flag.shlp. men should be engaged for a term 01 years. and fonn-

I!! 1882 lh~ Board of Admu"dlty, at the ~earl ~r cd into 1\ permanenHody, from which the more im
whIch was Sir Jam!!9 Graham, and .of ;Which Sir portant sItllationll'of master·!!;llnners should be fi\led, 
Thomas Hardy and Slr.John Pechell wen, members- and which, in a more cxten<led form. might be made 
decided ul?on remodel1mg the whol~ system of great to fllmish hereafter a eonsidl'ra~le number of e~rt 
gun exerCise, an~, -:vhat was of still ~reater COI\3~· seam~n-gl\nncr8 to act as cartaIn! of gtins j or, if not 
qllencc, of estahllshlng, fo~ tbe fi~t tmle, a regnl:u- snfficlentIy numl'roll!l to do this, eapaOfe, at least, of 
8chool of. naval guunery lllstrucbon; anti, Capltlln <000 drilling to tile ~s!l1lJIMIM ~pm /he onHnnrl cretr! 
Smith havm~ been promotclt, th~ charg~ of the np.~ of those ve~tels inlo ;which theae traifltd mtlt may be 
plan was giVe!! over 10 Captalll. Hastin!!S .. ThiS drmtgM~l.""':"(P. 16.) 
officer has field the command C\'er ~mce. an~ hiS grf.!ul The above passacres. 80 pregnant with meaning; 
and succcs~ful ex~rtiou9 in working this complica· have producpd allmi.:'ahle etfcclll in practice. In ftie 
ted ami difficult schl!me into practical shape and e/li· lint pl:\cc thc esblblishment for the IIlstruction of the 
ciency, induced I\~ lately. to depart, in his case, from officers an<lseamPD of the nary bas been worked en
ollr u.sl!,,!l plan, by recordillg tlie services of a living ti.rely ~y naval men, and upon the principle of naval 
officer 10 our pages. . dlsclphne. In the next place, commissioned officers 

W'1l hay.e alreany remarked that the Admiralty plan Dlate~, 'gunne~, and seamen in great numbers, hav; 
for the' new and extended system of naval gunnery been systematically and thorou~bly taugbt the science 
instnlction boasts of no ori~inality, but is almost en· and practie;! of na"al gUllnerv~ "\ regtllar series Df 
tirely derived from Sir Howanl.Doulllas·s sugges- pro,:;ressh'c instructions ha!".;' b~en framed, through 
tions, and from tbose valuable hlllts tnrown out by winch e,'ery o~ccr and man is obliged no,t merely to 
Sir John Pechell, IlIready IlIIuded to. As, however, pass, blit, by ngorous and frc'lll/:flt e)l:aminatiolll, to 
Ilone of the olicial. orders. \If insln,lctiollS relating to fh'C certain proOf of hill fully und.el1lWlding. III Uk, 
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manner, the tbeoretical courses of instruction have them to a mellal, a p"n~ion, and to retirement, actu
~en established; an~. by me~n.'! of monthly, quarter- ally re-entered as stamell-gunnt-rs on hoard that ship
If, and annual cxammations, c\'ery one is cOUlIll'lIed exchangcd the artillery coat for a sailor's jacket, and 
either to learn his businPBs completl'ly, or to IplI\'c are now employed, as heretoforc, in giving instrue- ' 
the ship, and by such ad 10 forfeit the advwlta .. cs hons to tbe seamen, with Ihis dilrerellce, that they 
whicb might attend thl' acqllisilioll of so perfect a arc now navaf men themselves. ' 
knowledge of naval gUlIllcry as is required 0,1 ®al'ti We lite Imppy, tillaUy, to hu\'c it ill our power 10 state 
the Excellent. t1!at one very ullport.ant hr:ll~ch of the gllllnery course, 

This leads liS 10 mention, thir.lly, that in Ftrict con- n;(, the l.ahoratory IIIstruclJon, has, from the tirst cs
fbrmity with'thp principles laid down by Sir Howaru tabIishm"!lt of till' illstitution, been nn,l~r the able 
Douglas, a c,crtain number of ofiiet'rs and seamell- manag-ement of Captain Ste\'CIlS, a distin"uished om
a'unoers, duly instru«:lcd, arc now senl to C\,.,ry ship c\!.r Of. the Royal Marine ArtillHY, a 1:\~"l\eman of' 
offing out, for the pnrpose of drillilJg the crews of sCientific aU"inlUmls and long cxp('l1ence in all 
those ships in the estabIi$hcd system. A lieutenant, branciw8 of the arl of war, both ~cienti1ic all<IIJlllc\i
a mat~, and ten or h~'elve seal1len-~llIl1lers, are ficut cal, aOoat and on shor.,. 
to a ,bne-of·battle-slup, u mate amI ei .... ht sealJlen- Und(,r this admirably devised, and no less adUlirably 
gunners to a frigate, anll so on 10 smaller 'Ships, NOlle, ,:xeclIt!"I, ~y~t~m of naval gunnery instrnction, no 
Oftbese, howevcr, can leave the ship without what is fewer than HO heutl'nanls (6 of WnoUI ha\'e been pro
cal!ed ." p~silJg ont," which illlplw,; a rigorous ex- moted,) 80 mate,; (:i5 of wlloJll have oo('U proUlOtt.d,) 
aDI!nahon Into every dl'partm~nt of l;nowledge with about 50 gnnners, anll SIH) seamen-gunnel's, ha\'c bc~n 
,,:hlch a seaman-gunner should be acquainted, incln- fully taupht and" pW!scd out" of the J':xcdlcnt; and 
dmg those mathematical nll"s, an,l their application. thc~e officers and IIlcn h,lve carrk>d their- knowlcd!('c 
Which explain thc principle of Jlrojrctilcs-the use of so sllcc('ssflllly wHh tll<'l1I, that we ha\ e /,,"Otl(1 authori
sights-the re!k'.\:" liandling; at Ill! time:~ and SeaS"!IS, ty for stating UIl': 11""~ ill ~he Medilerr.u",an, and. in
or-every de,scnptJO\1 of ordnance,mcludmg the SerVice d~c", all her MaJesty s Shl.l!$ (cxeept, of course, those 
ofthc 10 and 8 inch shcll-gltn~ now illtrmlueed into \'cry recenUy pllt ill cOlllwlssion,) haw been so corn
H'er Majesty's shijl9-th~ use of small armBand eut- plell'ly ,killed accnrding to the established system, 
lasses-all,the operations ill the lllagazine-'-themur}u- th~t 1IIost of the ollicers".and e\'el), seaman in every 
facture ofgunrowder, ofrockl'ts, ,,,hes, fuses. and all ShIp, may be called-as 10 a mUIl-of-war be ought to 
other chemica compositions used ill war; and, last- to bd, calbl-a seaman-gunner.' , 
Iy, !tley must show that tllf'y not only undersland a!l !n rull.:cling upon the advanta,,""Cs of this state of 
~ese things but tlrat tllt"y arc capable of trachin"' ~hUlg$, it. call scarcely be necl'ssary to ad\'crt to the 
to others liotb their p:inciples and their practical up. llDlIICUSC Wlportance, In the event of a war, of having 
plication on board sl1lp. so large a body of officers a.nd men fullv instructea 

It will now be ~lcarly S"ccn. from all wc have said, in. so ~ssentia1 a brolnch of their busincss •• It bUll been 
that the grand object of all the variol\s courses of ill- said, IIldeed, that after crews havl' bcpn drilled and 
s1.tuetion on board filc Excellent, is not merely 10 teach havtl sen'pt! their three or four yeal'll, they are' dis-. 
nayal officers aud seamen how to work the gUDS of a persed ~nd lost, an~ we .hav~ !he same thi!lg, to go 
S~IP them~elves, alld to un~cr3talld cvery tll1ng rcla- on;r Il$llln., Dut tlllS, which 18 m parI true, IS m tlie 
ting to gunnery, hut So to IUstrllcl botli offic,,1"S ami mam lallaclulI8; for the mass of seamen employed in 
men that tMJ may bccQlDe thc t{'achers of whole tltl' na\)' pass from olle man-of-war to another. After 
s~ips' companies. Thus, one orthe poiu\s most in- hn\'irig spen •. t~('ir lII~ney on being paid oll'they. re
II.ISted upon-namely, that na\'aIlU~n, alld na\'al me(1 entnr th~ navy III pr.::/erencc 10 Ille mer'chant serVIce; 
only, should evpntllally be tire )1:'1'80115 "rnploy ... " to I ar,d thereJore the instl"uction, which costs so much 
impart a knowledge of naval [;UlIIIl'''Y to tIJe crews trouble and. some c."pcnse, is by. no means thrown 
of our mcn-of-war-was completely alt'lined. away, nohnthstandmg the non-exIstence ofa perma-

The principal direction of all the details of the hp-nt l>Olly of Reamcn-gunners in name as well as in 
drills, and, in,leed, of all the various COUl1lCS of ill-I suh"tancf', the formation of which we'hold to be quite 
strue~ion on boal11 of the J::xcr.III'nt, \~'a.~ Hst~d ill tJle ont of thl! .question, as being u~suil~bl~ to the cha
first lieutenant; and ccrtalllly C<ipLun HashllgS w:..~ r.J.ct('r IIf ~mlo~. In the ml'an time It IS every way 
most fortunate in being so ably SPGoll,lc,i' as he has valu,able to Ica;n' that, o~. the seamcD-O"unners who 
been, Threc of the offie,'cs whu filled that impQrtaut have served Ihl'll" first period, no fewer Hian sevenly
office-viz.,Licutl'nallt~ Richards, Decimus HastilJ"s' five per cent. 'have actually re'-Cntered for a second 
and Ward-have been alMldy promotetl to tbe r.ulk terUl. '. .,', . 
of Co~mander; ancl ~ve h"p" ('r,' !Ohg to see thnt ac- It woult! carry II~. qUl~e ~eyond our hrru~s were 
compb~hed offic~r, Lieutenant Wr150n, who has !Jow w~ t.o go !!.S far as OIlr lIIehnah?n prompts us IOto the 
the chief dIrection under Sir Thoums Ha;;tirl"~ in dchuls of thl' gunnery establIshment on bQard the 
like manner ad\'anccd to the rat,k which his hi.!\;' at- Excellent;, but, before concluding this long article, 
tainmcnls and Ion .... scrvic~s so. well elltiUIl him to.' we mllst dwell for a moment on two imJl<ll:lant points 

But although, I~ the spirit of the principle so ofien cOllncctt'd with this su~.icct. Th~ ~rsl relates to the 
adverted to, of making this a "erllline 1I11l'ul sc1:oo1 of enr.ourag<:'lIlt'nt h~ld out !o COrnmlSSIDnl'd officers !lnd 
gunnery, naval oJlicel1l have ~I!en chielI, eml,Joyetl, mates to foflow tillS partIcular branch of the service, 
the employm(>ntof tbe Royal 1\-1.lrillc Arllllcry •. us cu- u~ \~~II as to profit bJ: th«; advanl.J.ges of a ~ewly I.'S
mlants, In the mallller recollunended by Sir 11, tahhsl,cd college, winch IS IIlctdy. an el!;tenslon of the 
DouglUII, (p. 29,) ba.~ also bc~n adopte.\' The late system 011 board ~e Bxcellplrt, unuer.th~ s~e man7 
~ieulenant Farrnnt, of the Hopl Murinc artillery, a~ement, and subject t,o. the same diSCipline. T~e 
re.ndered gOllt' sdrvlce. lIe ,va~ sliccceued by Lieut. O[Her rclat.c,s to the- mojJ~e9,held, ollt to. foremast 8111-
Engle,tue, a skilful om.;cr of the navy. His place lors to become seam('K-~lIl\llef!l. , .. 
was afterwards taken by r.iellt~nallt Thomas Hollo- . Tb~ encouragccwnt to officers to dc,vot~ them~lve. 
way, of the Royal Marme Ai-finery, who 15 stm on' ~s~eclalJy to thl'~lIn.n~ry d.epartmllnt conSISts, c1nefty, 
board the Excellent; and it woultl certaillly not bl! m the ~I.stmrt!'.'n "hleh IS eon.r~n"Cd uppn them by 
easy to match him anywlrere (or capacity arid zeal, or the pOSlho!' they occupy on, b?ard the slllps they are 
furt~~ eh~erfulness and adtlreas which lorm t~e.grcat sent ,to, el~h~r ~ gunn~ry, hcute~ants or gunnery
regttlSltes In a teacher of grown-Ill' men. It III mter- mates-a. distinction Whl~h, ~ven 111 peace, as we 
E'sting, also, on its own account, and very Valuable as a ~IlVC seen, leads to promotion 111 many 1IIstances, . I; 
point ofpritrciple, to know that hvo oC the principal IS ,clear, too, that, the .gunnery offi.cers from ~em ... 
nOD-commis9ioned officers, out of tlie tive or six ina- more under the e>:~ of the ~drniraIty, are m0':l' likely 
ripe artillerymeb tJlUS em ployed on boanl the ~xcel- t!l have opportuUlbes of ~t;tnging ,iliemselves mto no
lent, after haviDg served the period which entitled tice,.than any' othe~ d~scnption cSrot'i~ehl DO~ actu-

ally m cownd of ships. . . : . 
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There is mllch advantage. too, in the opinion of i under thirty yea", of age, are entered on ~anl the 
eve officer of spirit, in having the means plac~d I Excellent tor a period of five y.ears" to be lIlstructeG 
\\ith1n his reach of educating hunseU' thorou~hly III as seamen-guOl.ers for Her MaJesty s navy, and fro~ 
so important a branch of his professsion. '''e ~ay them only muter.gu.nners and gunners'·matell ~ill 
add too that such has been Oie nature of the diSCI- ! be selected. They Will also be preferred for the Sltu
pli;e e~iablished on board the ~xc('llent, that a1m~6t ! atic;lII of boal~wain., if oth.erwise qllalified. and all the 
as much is there taught respectlllg the general duties rallllgs of petty officers will be opened to them. On be
of a man-of-war and the feelin,,'S and principles of in .. discharged froro the Excellent into sea-going ships. 
sOllnd order, as there is respecting gunnery and its, (t~al is, after bei!lg t!,orough.ly ins.tructed, an?havmg 
numerous collateral studies. So that a valuable 1 passed an exaDlIuahon, ana received a certificate to 
school of wliat may be call(d professional manners, : that ellect frolll the captain,) they will receh'e 21_ a 
and habits, and principles, in the highe~t degree gen- ; mont~ in add~tion t~ able seamen's pay, or to that?' 
Uemanlike, has been formed, which, unaer. good ' any hlg~er rah!lg winch the~ may h01d. 'Yhen th~ar 
management, may have a permanent good effect OD ' first penod of /il-e years explr~s, 0!l produclllg ce~D
our naval di cipline. To Ulese indi rect but n~ un- ; cate~ of good cond.url, they Will, If the, re-e~t~r Im
important advantages ilmay be ~ded , th~t sernce as : mediatf'ry~ be entitled to 4 •. a mon.th ID ad~lti"n to 
a gunnery lieutenant quallfies jor sen·lce as com- i the pay 0/ able staw.,n or of any .hlgher rabng. they 
mander of a line-ol~ba~t1e Ship, In the same de.g:ree : may hold; and,. at the end of their ~cond pe!,od Of 
that service as first lieutenant of a sloop quallnes . ' service, 01ey Will, on producJllg certificates, If they 
That is to say, three years' service. goes lor Oll~ aud a ; re-e~tcr immeuiately for ~n.other period of five years. 
baIf-and therefore SIX years' sernce as first he:ttcn- 'receive 5. a month ID addlbon to the pay of able sea
antofa sloop, or 118 a sunnery lieutenant, is equiva- I men, or of allY higher rating they may hold ." 
lent to three years' as !lrst lieutenant of a rated ship. \ These ad\'antages are, of course, over and above 

To all these advantages have lately been super- the pensions, gratuities, medals for good conduc:t~ 
added those of the Navru College, of which it way and admission to Greenwich Hospital, which the llea
suffice at present to, mention, that und~r Captain ~U' i men-gunners enjoy in common with the rest of Her 
TI)omas Hastin~, as head, it has gone II1tO operation I J\lajesty's sailors; and we are happy to find that, 
with much spirf( A number of ifI' matcs \\'110 ha\'e 'hitherto, the motives held out to .bo.th officers and 
passed successfully out of the Excenent, and who I men have been sucll as to keep thIS IDvalaable nur
alooe as we understand, are eligible, have taken up I sery for naval gunnely·officers and for 8Cll\IIen-gun
their quarters in the old college in the dockyard. Tlus , ners sufficiently stocked to supply nearly the numbers 
condition rests on the principfe that a thorough know-, Tt'quired \.0 drill aud otherwise to perfect in gunnery 
ledge of gunnery, as now {aught, is, in future, to be ('very ship that has been commissioned since the 
considerea indispensable in every officer, to render I e~tablishment was placed under the direction of Sir 
him eligible for promotion. . At the ~ollege the yo,!ng Thomas Hastings, in tbe beginning of 1832. , 
men art talight how to nangate a Ship, not accordmg __ _ 
to the old, groping, and now obsolete m.eth~ of the I DE~REASE OF STATURE IN THE FRENCH A!'Kr. 
llamilton Moore school, but by the SCientific rules, , -This decrease has become extremely malllfest; 
IUld scientific instruments, which modern improve- i the flower of the population of France has been 
ments. have introduced at sea. .Those ~\'ho have t1~c I c.arried off' by war and the scaff'old;. but th~ sub
capaC1ty and the taste for carrylDg thelT mathemati-\ ject had escaped general obst'n'ation until M_ 
cal pursuits higher have the meaDS of instruction; Lewis ViIlerme, a medical man of some Dote. had 
and there are several mates now at the college, to his attention drawn to it by comparing the size 
whom the differential calculus is familiar. A tho- and physical qualifications of the present race of 
rough knowledge of the steam engine, both in prin- conscripts, with what they were. IrIS investigations 
cipfe and in its application to sea purposes, is \.0 lorm have now shown that the stature of the men has 
an essential p~t ~ ':he college education'h and we been sensibly dimi~ishing d,!ri.ng tbe I~t forty yell.!B' 
hear that Captain WJlliams, a commander on alC-pay, Before the Revolution the mllllmum height for adulIS
and who is himself a student at the college, having sion as a grenadier was I) feet I) inches, (about 5 feet 
made himself well acquainted with steam machinery 10} inches;) in the days of the Republic it was re
and steam navigation, h!l' voluntarily given a series duced to I) feet 9~. inches; in N&J;l0leon's imperial 
oflectures on these subJects at the college, followed times to I) feet 8! IOches; and dunng the BOllTbon 
up by practical explanations on board Her Majesty's Restoration to 5 feet 7l inches. At the present day • 
• teamer Measenger. every mall who is well conducted, wbatever may be 

These. so far as we can learn. are the cbicftopic8 bis stature, is qualified for admission into the picked 
at present followed at the collegf\ but no doubt It is companies, fO>mpagnie. d'EliU)-a regulation iD 
intended, in the course of time, to append others. In every respec to be commended, though it may have 
the mean wbile we may just remarK, how vast an im- origlOated mainly from what is now an established 
provement all this may be expected to produce on fact, the physical degeneracy of the existing race of 
the education (If naval officers, and how important it .. renchmen. Other causes, besides a long succession' 
If to link togeth.r so many branches of their profes- of wars and intestine convulsions, have contributed to 
slonal knowledge in one re$',lar and uninterrupted it. The conscription laws stipulate exemptions from 
coui'M of study; Which, beglllning with gunnery and service in favor of married meo under certain circum
e~dillg with !lavigatiOll, shall be long eno.ugh 10 give stances; and YOllog men, with a view to with~'raw at 
him {be sohd (!'OUnd-work of useful IIllotmation, an early age, from the ranks, are consequently IIlduced 
without being so long as to detach him from the genu- to marry females io precarious healtll, or of advanced 
Ine hard labor of an active s.,.-life. years; the issue of such marriages are of debile con-

The eUC01!ragement. held Olll ~o seamen to enter on atitutions, and many partially deformed or crippled. 
board the Excellent IS of a ditr~ent order, thollgh and this result has become so wide spread tlla:t the 
there cannot be a dOllbt that the distinction whkh exewftions allowed in the years 1832, 1838, and 1884 
belongs even to the humbler uegree of \o:nowledge im- were IIlfinitely more numerous than in any prece<Uni~ 
parted ~o them i.n that s.hip has Its a~ctiOl\ for gene- years. An increase of them had already been per
rous mmds, as It ~ertall~ry has a direct tendencl to ceived in those Jean. which included yOllng men wllo 
.telldy and otherwise ~o Improve the character 0 the were born dunng the time of the Revolution; this 
.eaman,. and render him a more valuable servant of class bore evident marks of the starvation and ~ 
th~ublic.. " . through which they had struggled. ' 

. The foUowmg, cop~ed verbatim from the pnnh::d 1\4 . l'iIIerwe relates a remarkable occurrence wbieb' 
triUa, shoWl! the peCIlDlary advantages : tends to corroborate his conclusions. A portion of 

'! reu, ofIlcea:s IliId ~ellJl)ell of ~ eharactcr, and ,the ,Enilish army being quartered in France in the 
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~ear 1!H5, a contract was entered into with French £TNA .\NII VESVVIt.'6.-1Etnabas been iD a more 
manufacturer!! to supply them with caps, which they viole,:,t state of eruption than usual . Early in the 
&et about making m exact conformity with the in- mommg of Jan. 1, 1839, Vesuvius burst fortb with an 
slructions issuPd by the FreDcb War Department; explosion like the report of a cannon, and a dense 
but, when the caps were delivered, the makers disco· cloud oflmob and ash" lOOn covered Naples; but 
vet'ed, to their great surprise as ,,!ell as dismay, that the wind changed, and carried the cinders towarda 
two-tbirda of them were too small, and tbat the Iarp;est the shore at Portici. .The eruption ceated in the 
titted none bllt the amallest-sil!ed English beads. Tbe eveniDg, but tbe Mtonations commenced on the 2d, 
larger proportion of the caps were tonseqlJently re- and co .• tinued througbout the day. In the eveniDg, 
jecled. It is malter of notoriety, be~itll's , that the the Vesuvius wa.~ all on fire, and the lava flowed dOWD 
Englisb troope are smaller of size than many conti· into the plain between Porti<-i and Torre del Greco, 
Dental, particularly the. German and Hungarian. committing p.at ra\1lgP.!!. On the 3d the mountain 

Tbe French recruits from the rural ilistricts are became more quiet, but in the evening lent qut con
more robust in frame than the town recruits, though tinualllashes, which is a pbenomenon extremely rare. 
the latter have in general a little the advantage WIth -LelUr from Nal,/es, JIUt. 6; 
respect to hei~ht ; this advantage is counterbalanced 
by inferiority 10 strength, and justifies the common 
remark among French officers-" il 1\.OUC !avt tit. tra
paUlh:" for {bey find that the more dimIDutive cl ... 
of soldiers bl'ar the wear and tear of marchil!1{ better, 
I&lId SIllfer less from sickne 8 and disease, than the 
faller-bodied men. Tbe re.ult of a campaign fre
quently depends upon courage, dillcipline, and ItOOd 
drillinl:; but, when 100,000 men are to be brollglit in 
line, tlie consigning of a tbird of them to the sick-list, 
aft« one or two months campaigning, which was the 
caae in 1813 and 1814, i ... w..a.trona an oc~urrence 
as the loss of a general action. It may be added that 
the spread of manufacturE'S has also lent its aid in 
producing the physical degeneracy of the French 
sol<liery ; and the same canal' bu, to a certain extent. 
affected the constitution of the Engiish.:-'"lhlUed &r
.. ice Journal. 

.ETom /h' Ntw York New Era. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTICES. 

TOTAL ECLIPSE OF TilE SUN.-Mr. GeorgP. IDnes9 
hllS communicated to the Astronomical Society, some 
observatioDs .. On the Total Eclipse of the Sun 
whicb will bappen July 7, 18_.2' with the elementa 
for calculating from the solar tables of Carnilli, aud 
the lunar ta:'les of Burckhardt. Also. the result of 
calculations for the Observatoriell of Greenwich and 
Marseilles." The author remarks that the great solar 
Eclipse of 1842 will excite much interest, .. , it will 
be tOtal for tbe southern llarls ofFraoce, and very large 
throu~hout Great Britam, though not total for any 
place ID the island. The alemeDta for calculating the 
eclipse are giveD, and the result of Mr. Iunes's calcu
lations for Ureellwich and Marseilles, which latler 
place was selected .. being the nearest to Greenwich, 
of the . properly fixed points at which accurate obser
vations of the total tclip" are likely to be made . 

LUNAR VOLCANOES.-A short notice of .. Lunar 
Volcanoes," has been communicated to the British 
Association, by Mr. Webb. lie had for 90ln8 time 
eDDlined the moon with an excellent five feet achro
lDatic, and had fOUJ)d that several volcaDic veDts ex
i~ted, not laid down in Schroeter's map of tbe lunar 
snrface ; and, also, that several veDts, w.lilc~ had ~een 
80 laid down, were DOW mucb eDlarged 10 dlmensloDs. 
Upon the wbole, bowever, he considercd that the 
moon and earth were similar in this respect-namely, 
tbat volcanic action was now le3S "iolcDt than it had 
been In by-gone periods. 

POWERFUL ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATTERV.-A 
powerful electro-chemical battery, hae been execnted 
by Mr. E. M. Cl.lrke, at the Gallery of Science, 
'Lowther Arcade. Its elfects are truly surprising. 
Cylindel'9 of coke wben placed in the circuitrTod..uced 
a light so inte~, the eye cannot dwell 0!l i wi.thout 
pain. Copper wire of one-quarter of BD In~ diame
ter is rapidly fused; but the moet exlJ'8ordiDary fact 
is that, notwithstanding snch. inten~e IH?wer, tlie ex
perimenter bolds the conductlng WIres In each hand, 
8nd states that the battery ~ve8 no sbocks without 
the aid of a coil of wire on thll principle of Profcs..'IOl 
(;(.lIina 

NEW METHOD OF II£TJ:RMlNflfG THS: tblfCtfnl. 
-OIL March 8, a paper was read to the Royal SOCie~1 
proposing" A nl'w method of deterlDining the Ion • 
tude by an absolute altitude of the moon;" by J. • 
BownDg, Esq. This method was pro~ m ... y 
years ~o by Pingree and LemmoDier, Wliell the prin~ 
cipal difficulty in itl way was JIB Tequiring the exact 
determiDation of the moon's declination reduced to 
the place of observation. This difficulty the author 
profes8es to bllve removed bySllpposing two meridi. 
ans, for wbich the altitudes are to be carcnlated; aDd 
the only reqnisite is the accuJ'ltte determination of the 
latitude, which presents DO great difficulty, either on 
land or at sea. ~xa",ples ere given of the practical 
working of tbis method; ahowlDg that if the latitude 
of the place of observation be obtained within a few 
seconds, the longitude will be found by 'meaDs of a 
single observation of the altitude of the mOOD . 

NEW CORDAGF. .- The brothel'9 Lan~auer, of Stutt. 
gllrd, havc patented a MW 'peries of cordage, the 
tbreads of which arc not twi~ted one over the other, 
but united in e parallel direction. A cord, one iDch 
and three quartel'9 in circumferE'nce, has sustained a 
weight of 1,300 pound. without breaking; and when 
Rt last an additiODaI weight caused it to break, the 
fracture resembled a cut with scissors, wbich prove. 
that each thread was of equal strengtb. A cord of 
608 threads, three i~bes and. three-sisteentbl in cir
cumfereDce, 111 feet long, woven iD this manner, 
wei~ed ollly nineteeD J>Ounds, whilst an ordinary 
cord of the same circumference and length, and u 
many threads, weighed 'fly "De pounds aDd a bait •. 

NEW PERCUSSION CANNON Locx.-Co1IIIDNid1!l' 
HeDdel'llOn, af the British navy, has applied the c:om. 
mOD fowling piece nipple and cap to eannon, With de
cided advantage; and the cap being atraet with • 
wooden mallet, or almost any other fnatrUment, il'.1t 
thought tbere would be less JiabilityOf"miJelWlet; I_ 
the hu,,! of action, than \Iith the preeeDt ~ 
locks. rhe nipple ia placed uJlOn a plate or lion 
whicb is thrown back upon the discharge of the piece, 
and exposes the touch-hole, thus g"'iDg room for the 
vent to be closed by the th umb in the usual manner. 
We have not seen this assumed improvement, but we 
can scarcely conceive an improvement upon the 
C8llnOD percussion lock of Mr. Hidden, 0( thi8 city. -E. OWEN &. Co •• 

MILITARY Al'fl) NAVAL MtRCIfAl'fT T'..t.IL~ 
MU. PVLL&&'. ROTaL, •• lflfl'lJ.VAII14 ..... 08, . 

BEG I .... '0 iDW"" ,b.ir pa'r ..... oC the Arllly aDd N •• ,. 
that tfiey h ... made a ... aDItJlltDta to reeei.e, direct fro .. 

LoDdou, II"ld •• od .illt • .:pe ...... , Enobroi4ery, pld Dd .il
nr Lace, and.U the articlt. Dt:Ch!'arl for tb. f'quipmnt of ofl... 
CUI fvr t'ither teniee, or •• er)" ,uper'''' qe.Ji',.~ 

. To Ih. oftlcen or,lIe Cor"" orTo~.phi""J £eriDtera, -diey 
would relptcl(ully ,tatc tha' they ba\'~ at length l&M!'C~ed ia 
rroeurtDC co1nplttt ... or Englisb trnIJroidf'ry (or thtir Co,,., 
Ih. q .... ilJ of whic:h h .. be .... knowl ..... bJ ,eDU .... D oC 11 •• 
Co .... of u.q __ .bI. tuu and jotd(l!<Dl, 10 be the .ieb .. I ... 
..... , wo.k_obi, oC u.. iliad .. er 0'" .. , ... ",bIIoI . . 

8'I,I.*,-
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WAS H I N G TON Cl T Y • printmgofUI$ .8.rmy Regislerhavingpassidinto OTHER 
THURSDA Y ••....•.•.•. NOVEMBER 28, 1889. HANDS," &c. This does not look as iC we were to 

" print the army register for 1840." 
A supplement or extra of the N ew York Courier The remainder of the Courier's par.sgraph is a mere 

and Enquirer of Saturday last contains the following coinage of the brain. So Car from baving "come out 
paragrapb, for a sight of which we arc indebted to a a flaming partizan print," and ridiculed Gen. Sc:OTT. 

friend: - his na~e bas not been mentioned in connexion with 
CACSII AlOD FAYECT.-Tbe Army and Nny Chronicle 

of November 7th contain. the following paragraph. 

liiantal~, Of''' ~ Book."-1'he abo~. wor. u now 
ID. pR" at t1lis oilier!. and wiU be rtoady for df"liur1 iD all tbe 
moath of "aDuary_ zsuch of our lub~ribers nod correapondents 
u de.ire copietare ... iled to tend rarly ONe", to 1H"f'"ftt disap
poiDtment tal but few extra eopicl will be tor sa e here. The 
priee will \w;.3 for OUe eOl'Y, or e:. for l\1'O, currellt blODt'y and 
froe of postage. 

The lI8lDe paper of the 14th inst ~h'es notice that t1,e 
Proprietors cif the Register ,vill print the Army Register 
tbr 1840 • 
. Thus muth fur its own admilllinn' of llllving be.en 

adopted a, a bantlinr; of the Government tu be· fed'from 
the public crib. And having' pointed out the CIJUfC now 
mark the ~ct. Thla Military Journal, in whose be
b&lCncarly every press in the Union has recently made 
an appeal for public support, on the ground of its being 
uclusively de"oted to ilic affairs of the Anny and Navy, 
has come out a ftaming partizan print and ridicules not 
only the personal appearance of Gen. ScOTT but his offi
cial services in the Chcrokec Country and on the 
Northern and North Eastern frontiers. Wc indulge 
the hope, that the oftkcrs of the Anny alld N .. \·y, with
out reference to their political predilection., will no 
longer give eonntenance to a ImbU"ation, wllich, con
sidering its ostensible objects, and the grouud upon 
which 5upJlOrt for it ha~ heretofore been clallned, has 
proved itself recreant to its pl~es and to the best in
terests and honor of the two sernees it l>retclltls tu l'C
present. 

The semi-weekly Courier of Monday which we re· 
ceive in exchange, did not contain the paragraph; 
possibly it was crowded out by the foreign news 
brought by the British Queen. 

If the editors of the Courier and Enquirer will refl'r 
to the act passed during the last session of Congress, 
co making appropriatioJ)s for the civil and diplomatic 
expenlel of Government for the year 1839," thf'y will 
find this clause: 

the Presidency, nor has the name of any other candi
date been mentioned in it. If it is possible for a pa
per to pu~ue a strictly neutral course, the Chronicle 
has done so. The only ground for the Courier'.harsb 
assertioD' is a communication in the Chronicle. in
tended as a . satire upon the present army uniform. 
and not aimed at Gen. SCOTT, wbose name was in
troduced probably from his having been the most con
spicuous fi"O'\)re on the occasion alluded to. In this 
communication, two lines, alluding to Gen. SCOTT'S 
position respecting the Presidency, were erased by 
the editor, as being out of place, and baYing no con
nexion with the subject matter of the commuaicatioo. 
If the editors of the Courier cannot themselves enjoy 
a little badinage, they will at least, we hope, permit 
the officers oftlle"army to relieve occasionally the tedi
'lm of an arduous service in Florida, or the monotony 
oh garrison fife on the frontiers, by indulging in what 
is designe(\ only for innocent raillery. 

With tllose readers of the Courier who do not • 
the Chronicle, the para,,"Taph which we have copied 
and commrnted upon, is calculated to have an eWeet 
injW'iou8 to the character of this paper; and the edi
tors win do but an act of simple justiee-which we 
doubt not they will do cheerfully-by eit'-ler copying 
our contradiction entire, or acknowledging tbe incor
rectness of their assertions in their own langua"cre. 

----- -~----
It haS been suggested that the publieation in the 

Chronicle of the follotring Circular, signed by seve
ral officers of I~e army in Florida, and addressed t~ 
all the rnilitlll'Y posts in that "rerritory, may have 

"For compiling and printing tl .. Bieruil .. I lkgigter, some influence with officer.J elsewhcJ'P. in promoting 
ODe thousand eight hundred dollus: }'ruI1iiled, That the 
printing of the said Biemu\ll Register .. ".ll.hc job print- {he circulation ot Ihe Chronicle. _ 
ing, stationery and bindinl\' of eacb ot' the J.~"ecnt.ive This renewed manifestation of confidence and favor 
Departments, .hall be furmshed by contnu:t, proposals 
(or which sball f8&;Ularh' be ad\'ertiaed tor ill the public on the part of the officers of tbe army from whom we 
printa." . • . had previously received so many similar tokens, calls 

In consequence of this elause. the publishers of the for something more than furmal tballks. We should 
.Army and Navy Chronicle lost the small share of Job indeed be ungrateful, could we ever forget the llDi
printiDg which had for two years' previous been form kindness. and courtesy extended to UB by Dume
.notted t~ ~m by 0JI4! of the public Departments. rous ~ntJemen of the anny. It is thefrequeDt mani. 

PrDpoIUa having been invited Ibr all the job print- restation ·ofthese friendly sentiments that has encou
... coDilrmably to the law above quoted, theirs were raged us to persevere through the many obstacles 
submitted fur competition, and being the lowest bi!!·. tbat beset our path; and it will stimulate us to deserve 
dCI:I fOr the BieDnial Register, the contract was a continuance of their favorable regard. 
awarded to them. It was the only one they obtained, As we have before remarked, the Chronicle 1'£_ 

and they shall esteem themselves fortunate indeed if quires but little additional aij to secure its perma- • 
they can execute it without pecuniary loss. So mueh nence and ensure punctuality. This attained, we 
fOr the Biennial Register. hope that the most serious objection that has been 

The editm-. of the Courier certainly could not have urged a;ainst it will be effectually removed, and all 
read the Chronicle of the 14th, or they would not future cause of complaint avoided. 
have misquoted one of our paragraphs. In that pa- We have but one word more: wm the ollieers of 
per,·paP 318~ fGot of2d coltuDn. it is_atated: ... TAe the navy permittbeir brethren of the army to exeeed 
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them in acts of liberality? A little eDlula~ion on this 
point might be pardoned, and would excite no unkind 
feeling in the breast of anyone. 

CIRCULAR, 
TO TO. OFPlCn8 or 'I'll. A. ... y 1ft FLORID .... 

he undersigned beg leave most respectfully to BUg

pt, that it ill neeeasary the Anny and Navy Chronicle 
should receive more efficient support; 9.1, from the state-
1II1enta of tlle editor, as well as from infonnation de
rind from other souroes, we are convinced it must soon 
eease to exist, unless its subscription list be increased. 

The undersigned do not arrogate to themselves to be 
authomed patrons of tile Chronicle, or to have any 
other interest in it, than ill common . to almost all 
officen of the anny-they merely desire to express a 
atroDl willh that it should be continued, and that it 

self and acts without fear, or the hope of ~y other lAvor 
than that of a long 11. of a~ ami.. PatJilrtlf 
,.eadera. 

THO. F. HL'NT, Major and Qr. ~la8ter. 
P:.. i\IAXWELL, SurKton U. S . .11. 
A. B. EATON, Capt. U. S . .11. 
J. MACKA Y, Capt. Ctn,,8 Tap. Et!grs. 
M. R. PATRlt::K, Lieut. 2d infy. 
CHAS McDOUGALL, Surgeon U. S . .11. 
E. WORRELL, .IlJJa't. Surtcon U. S . .11. 
J. R. SMITH, Capt. 2d irify. 
G. LOOMIS, MajOf' 2d infy. 
W •• WHISTLER, Lt; Col. 7th inh. 
B. L. E. BONNEVILLE, Capt. 7th. viJY. 
W. W. HOXTON, Jul't. Surgeon U. S • .I1. 
S. CASEY, Capt. 2d fnfll' 

G,ulllY'.F&IlIlY, Eo F., Nov. 15,1839. 

should receive the necessary support to render its con- We have received by the .team packet British 
IinuaDCe certain, the pUblication of its numbers punc- Queen. the United Service Journal for November. in 
tual, and its profits to the diligent editor Ilt least res- which there is a caustic notice of" Cooper's Naval 
pectable. History." The reviewer denies to' Mr. Coon:a the 

We are persuaded that it ill no fault of Mr. Ho ... ". metit of truth, because some of hiS statemenl,are 01'
that the numbers of the Chronicle have not oflate ap- posed to those of JAMES'S Naval History of Great 
peared. with the desired punctuality. This fact, instead Britain. That the British people should feel sore, 
of tending to abate our interest in the publication, whenever the disasters they experienced in our last 
should rather induce U& to do our pm't with increased war wilh them are mentioned, is natural enough; and 
promptnllllll and liberalit,". A small lubscription list we have ceased to look for candor or magnanimity at 
will, be believe, account for their irr~larity. their hands on this vexed question: But, in_ the case 

The undersigned, without wishing; in any degree, to of Mr. Coo PEIl, there are other causes of offence be. 
dictate to others the course they should pursue, take the sides hi. history of our navy. His work on EngIanc! 
liberty to. say, that it is not sufficient thn~ one copy of was not palatable 10 British taste. and consequelltly 
t.h.. Chromele be taken at each Po"~. This may affo~ no subsequent work of his will find favorin 'theireyes. 
every officer of the army the Chroruc1e to read: but It That Mr. CooPEa's Naval History was hastily 
will not support the paper, and yield its editor a living 'tte . deed th th . d d 
fi his uaefull&bo wrl n-more so, ID , ' an e occasion eman-
ram rs. ed-he himself admits: but if there be one feature in 

All oflicers, and others, who feel interested in tha con-
it more striking than another, it is that of awarding to 
our quondam opponents the , credit of having fought 
well. and surrendcr:ng only when further resistance 
would have been vain. 

tiuuance of the work, (lUld it is believed that, allDOIIt or 
quite all officen of the army .10,) ought to give it 'tM 

onl¥ kind of IlUpport which will hll ve nn efficient ten
dency to improve its wndiUon, and perpetuate its pages. 
thera is some difficulty, whilst in Florida, oCobtaining A manly and impartial criticism, though severe, we 
our own iBdividual copi""; tlle troop. necessarily chang- should have no objection to transfer te our pagee, aB 

ing position so frequently. we ~elieve tbat much advantage accrues from hearing 
, The difficulty may be measurably diminu,hed, by hav- bolh sides in any controversy; but though not desiring 

ing the paper directed to the princip .. .1 P".t Offices in 10 defend Mr. COOPER, or to apologize for the imper
Florida, Garey's Ferry, St. Augustine, TallahaSllee, fections of his Naval History, there is nothing in it 
ke., with directioos to the Post Masters of those seve- which can" in our opinion, justify even an enemy in 
rat offices to send tlluw to th. particular post or place applying such terms as these. which we quote from 
as occuion may require. Or any officer of the army this Review: 
willpadly cause the neceMary directioos to begiven. "Mr. Cooper must add a little ciroumstancer, the bet-

It is believed, should we allow tbe Chroniele to fail, ter to maintain hi. \'cry questionable \'eracity. 
" .•.. but here &(8iI. Mr. Cooper muat swerve from 

that all would, UlMn too late, very greatly regret its tbe .trutb." , ' . ' 
rtiacoIItiDl1aJICe, ~ our"wn failure to yield it due sup- " We think the officers of the U. S. na"y had better 
port. Let us then anticipate, and avoid such an issue. toss their historian in a blanket, an ample and proper 

rcward for the ",anders he has cast upon them in thus 
Should the Chronicle go down, it is belie\'oo that traducing their enemies." , 

each officer would, "ery year, pay in postago more "To what uoe ill Mr. Cooper's history written? It 
tJwa the lubecription price of theCI,ronicle, in obtain- cannot be supposed that such a "hurried work-crroneo,;,s 

in every sentence, false in every statement-can obtam 
ing, from private sources, the information more readily even a partial eredence from the Americans?" 
and more fully obtained from its pages. "We tell him, his hero, if the story )SiC' ~~, detse~.es 
, W ' ___ .l that th is Co und ti 11 very little credit-and the historian, it )S no w uD, 

• are conv....,.,.. ere no 0 a on or as- the merited imputation uf being a driveller and a __ ." 
.ertin~ that the editor is inOueneed in his course by lUly " Mr. Cooper is incapable of one generous-one man-
fUnctionary at W uhington; [bllt] that hejudgel fol' him- 1y thought-" 
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_____ .. 2£ ___ ~ ______ , 

Commodore E. P. KENNEDY has b~en appointed to 
the command of the Washington Navy Yard, "ice 
Commodore PATTEBSON, deceased. 

"Mr. Cooper is anotber proorbl)w very hard it is ro 
wash the blackam<lor white, aDd ltalka before us a liv
ing confirmation of the saying-' That it requires a 
wbole pneration to eradicate the weeds wbicb are 
nurturecJ in the ungenerous soil of a Jow estate.''' Commodore JAMES RENSJlAW is appointed to the 

Very amiable an~ very co~~li,:!entary! bu~ this i! command of the New York Navy Yard and station. 
not all. We perceIve that It IS To be continue~ met Commodore RIDGELY, who hoists his broad pend
-in broken doses-probably ~rom an apprehens~n ant on board the frigate United States as commander 
that Mr. Cooper could not survive a whole broadSIde of our naval forces on the coast of Brazil. 
of sucb artillery. Magnanimity has ceased to be an 
attribllte of British Naval officers, iftbev approve the 
language used by this Reviewer. From the repre
sentations of our own officers, who bave met them in 
variOIl8 parts of the world, we have been impressed 
with the idea that they have always acknowledged, in 
a handsome and appropriate manner, the superiority 
exhibited by us in our conlliets with them. 

ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. 
Nov:21-Lieut. R. Ridply, 3d arty., . 

23-C"Pt. W. Maynailler, ordnance, 
Lieut. George Thorn, Tol" Engs. 

27-Capt. C. O. CoUin., A. Q. M., 
Lieut. G. Mason Hooe, navy, 

PASSENGERS. 

Polk~ 
Gotrut 

Gadaby'a 
Fullers 

Gadeby'a 

N_ Yon, Nov. 18, per ship Tuskina, fur Mobile, 
Commodore A.J. Dall .. , of the navy, lady, two ehlldren. 
and servants. . 

At the last aemon of Congr:eas, the Senate adopted ClIARLElITON, Nov. 18, per steam packet Soutb Caro-
a very comprehensive rebOlutlon, relative to the de- lina, from Norfolk, Lieut.s. H. S. Burton and E. Pame, 
fences of the country, calling upon the Executive for of tbe anny. Nov. 22, r:r brig Aldrieb, from Philadel-

phia. Capt. E. R. Sbubrick, of the navy, lady, tbNechil-
information under the several heads of fortifications, drenl an~ two nu"!'s. Nov.23 per steam ~et C. 
armame.ts •. arsenals. magazines. foundlies, steam bat- ~~erbilt, from Wilmington, Major s. Churchill, 3d 

teries. ships of war, navy yards, and docks, with a ~r..V"""AR' No. 20, per ateamboat Southerner, (_ 
view to placing the frontiers, maritime, and inland, Cbarleston, Lieuts. H: S Burton and E. Paine, of the 
in a proper state of preparation fOr defence. We un. lI.I1Ily. , 

derstand that a mixed board of military and naval offi~ I Doraestie I"'~"igent:e. 
cers will lOOn be organized iD Washington, to take I 
this important subject into consideration .. Colonel FLORIDA WAR. 
TOTTEN Chief Engineer Col. THAYER ofthe Corps . MOlu: TROOPS F?R FLORIDA.-On ~atU\'day evpn-

. ' '.' 109 thre~ compaDlea of the 2d regiment of dra-
of Engmeers, Col. CROSS, ASSIstant Quartermaster!, goons, WIth the band and DOn-commissioned stslf, ar-
General, and Lient. Col. T ALCOTT, acting chief of the rh'cd at this port. They arc destined for Florid.lp 
Ordnance Department have been appointed by the whither Col. Twiggs ~nd a.part of the rcgimen~ pro-

'. ., T ceelied, a day ortwoslOce, 10 the steamer Gim. Chnch. 
Secretary of War, to nOlte WIth such officers of the \. The following are the officers in the Trenton:
navy aa shall be selected from that branch of ser- Maj. T. T. Fauntleroy, 2d Dra~na, ComdYj Capt. 
vice to complete the board. B.L. Beall, Comd'/{ J Troop, Capt. M. s: Howe, 

i Comd'g G Troop, Lleut. R. A. Arnold, Comd'g K 
FvBTHEIl MELANCHOLY INTELLIGENCE FROM I T~p, a~d Com'!li.9aty Lieut Wm. Jl .. Saunders, 

FLOIlIDA.-The unwelcome news, wbich was rcceiv- . Act g Arijutant, LIeut. G. A. H. Bla~, LIeut. S. B. 
d h ,... d thro h th S ab Ge . Thornton, Capt. T. S. Bryant. Capt. E. D. Bullock.-

e ere on _on ay ug e avann orglan, SlI1'anflaA Geo~, Nrm. 18. ' 
of the death of two more officers; baa been con finned . A letter reeel~ed yesterday by a gentleman of ~is 
by letters received direct from Tampa Bay and Ga- CIty from Garey s Feny, conteys tlie melancholy In-

, ,. teJligence of the decease st Tampa, of Capt. R. H. 
rey s "eny. We have been kindly permitted to make Peyton, Ass't Qllarter Master; of Capt. Barker, lat 
the following extracts: Infantry, and of the laJy Bnd child of Capt. SeaweD. 

"TAMPA BAY Nov. 11 1889. Those whom the Indian rifte has spared orour gal-
" Sickness prevails to an unpre~Bted degree all tant army in Florida, and their families, dn.ease DU 

over the country. Even here we haye a sort of epi- the present seuon, more or less affticted.-lbid, Nt1II_ 
demic, whicb ~nerally bowever yields to mediclOe 21. 
skilfullyadmiDlstered. Capt. Peyton died this mom- THE LATE LIEUTENANT POOLE, 3d ARTILLERY. 
ing; a protracted ease and relapse." -Col. GATES. in command of the Bd Art., in a letter 

to a friend in this city, dated st. Augustine, Novem-
"GADY" FERRY, Nov. 18, 1839. ber 13th, speaking of the decease ofthato!!iur writes 

Cl We bear the most lamentable news from Tarn!'a. thUB:-
Tbe fever seems to be raging there with great VIO- .. A more intelligent officer, and polished gentleman 
lenee. Capt. BARXEk, 1al Infy., Capt. PEYTON, A. the army cannot !Miasl of. He was the most prompt~ 
Q. M., and ~rs. Oa.pt. SEA WELL, have died ; and sev- atteoth·e. and f~thful 0!licer.1 ~ave s!eo in -oy 
eral others, Including Gen. TAYLOR, are sick, I fer-, yea':l" Ills devotion to hili proreS810n-~ls attachmel\t 
ventty pray that our next express may bring us no in- I to hiS fellow officers, was very strong alld remarkable. 
crease of the number of dead. We can but fear, while lo-short, h!! was ~miredandbeloved.by all. who knew 
we bOJK!. how to estimate bls worth. I con.qlder hIS lose diffi-

.. Col. TWIGGS has jll8t arrived with hi8command cult to repair, and long will I remember his valltable-
from New York. . services in the 3d regiment."-Charle,lon Courier • 

.. Captains LYON, SMITH, and S. CASEY bave just 
arrivecf from New York with recruits." . It is w~rthl of remark, that the f~te Macedonian. 

It would be difficult to determine whicb has been m return!Dg tnto port. on the 6th IOlt., beat ~ver tbe 
• . . bar, maklD~ at least .Slx tacb, and thus provlDg the 

the more fatal-the chmate oC Flonda, or thenfte ofpradicability of a big ship's ell'ecting an entrance.-
, the enemy-in this moat unfortunate war. P.fINCOla Caulk, Nov. 18 . 
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EUrad 0/4 ldUr dGt«l P"HSACOLA, NOI1. IlIA, 1889, 
10 11 citiur& 01 tItU Bo~h. 

.. Tbe U. S. sbips of wsr Levant and Erie, went 
to sea on Sunday last, the Macedonian and French 
frigate La Gloire went out on Monday. Their move 
was hasty ud unexpected, in consequence of the 
yellow fever baving made its appearance IUllC>Dg the 
sbipping. Tbe Carpenter of the Erie; Mr. Fitcb, 
plOr_r of Mathematics, of the Levant; Mr. WU· 
liam A. Green of the Macedonian, recently of the 
Vandalia, and a few men have fallen victilll8, their 
ease. terminating hastily and with black vomit. On 
tbe second day at sea, the disease mcre.sing on board 
tbe Levant, Com. Sbubrick ordered her into thia port 
to land the sick at tbe Hospital. The oJlicere now at 
tbe HOipital are Doctor Patten, Lieut. Lee, Mid. 
Hayes, Mr. Stoneal, (Captain's Clerk) ofthe Levant, 
Professor Nooney of the Erie, with a number of men. 

If one-third of boat power would do this 
from Fernandina, this gives in its favor, 88,600 

2-But Fernandina taking the place of the 
two plaees named, one set of hands could be 
discliarged, eay 20 at $26 a month (pay and 
subsistence) or saved per annum to Govern-

Since the Levant returned, sbe has had some eases, 
but not of 1& severe character. This is owing to tbe 
judicious course pursued by ber commander, Capt. 
Smoot, who, having been refuted IM "" ollM Navy 
Yllrd, took his ship near to fort Pickens, on the Is
land of Santa Rosa, Capt. Chase of the Army bavinr 
politely and kindly allowed the fort to be used. Sucll 
measures have heen taken as have bad, with the as
sistance of the cool weather, a beneficial inftup.nce, 
and I am happy to say, that for tbe last few days there 
have been no new cases among tbe shipping. 

P. S.-The Macedonian, with Commooore Shu
brick's family on board, are at sea; 01 course we know 
nothing oftheir condition. The Ontario has a new dis
ease, tile N~ F,,,u: I pray it is not the yeUow fe
ver.-Norjblk H".]4. 

ment, .... 
8-But we have something more, viz. use

less expenditures by feeding from Black 
Creek in extra transportation over parts of 
St. John's and Black Creek, twice, as fol
lows-

From mouth of St. John's to Garer's Fer
ry,63 miles-to furnish st. Augustine and 
other eastern posts, 126 oiiles of extra trans
portation, anu one extra loading and unload
Ing. The navigation of these 126' miles, 
frOm difficulties of bar, &c., is usually equi":' 
valent to two days-say, then, one boat. ~ 
days-,200. 

Average boats sent-one weekly, or 52 
an!lually, 10,4OCJ 

Expense of loading and unloading at Black 
CreelC_t 14 hands, two days, at one doUar " 
per day, including pay and rations-with 
200 dollars for boats rying stiU, 1,_ 

4-Also, to furnish the posts on St. John's 
river, the part of Black Creek passed over \8 
miles is extra travel. ThuI If one bolt is 
allowed per week, (most of the year this is 
greatly below the actual,) we bave, in 52 
tripe, 1,811 miles, or 8 day's steam travel, 80cf 

Then there is the extra loading and un-
loading, as before, " . l,tH 

6-Some veasels are chartered to Garey's 
" From tit, Cluulerton eo..rnr. Ferry at great freights-the bar is bad, aDd 

FLORIDA WAR EXPENSES. usually government boats are sent down to 
We often see articles in the newspapel'8"ofthe day lighten them over to the mouth of the Creek 

complainingoftheexpenseBofthe Florida war..-ome- They then go to the ferry and dischu.ge thlt 
times blowlR$ one party and then aDother, but see not load, and return to lighten more at thiS bu 
any reason glven Why those expenses are not reasona- and tow the ve88e1 up. The ve88els are often 
ble and litUe as may be. From obaervationa and in- d.,ne mun-age severa1 days. If sent to Feman-
formation obtained without scheming, we are enabled dina, this would all be obviated The extra 
to show how at least the present operations may be expense8 accruing cannot be le88 than 100 
continued, at far leas expense. As this is geneially dollars per veasel-and say 20 each year, ',000 
statistical, and our statements are based on Juts, we 6-Black Creek being established, the 
hope they will be relied on as correct. train of wagon has been kept up, when it 

The saving of money we refer to is in the mode of teems that J;108ts mi2ht be 8UWlied from 
supporting or uppl,y!np subsistence and stores to the nearer positions, witli equal roaas, on thlt 
troop" and we will De principally confined to the river St. Johns. For instance, Micanopy is 
eastern shore and its \"iciruty. about 116 miles from Black Creek, from Pa-

Tbe present depot for immediate supply from Forts latka 4 m., or a saving of distance in a trip 
King and Micanopy in the interior, st. John's river of 24 miles. This, toa train of 100 wagons, 
posts, and the post at St. Augustine, and ilie AUantic or four hundred mules and 101 men to arive 
shore to Cape Florida, is Bfack Creek. Provisions, and guide them, (without speaking of ea-
fOragll and stores are shipped from New York, Dos- corts,) is saving to each at least one day, and 
ton, Baltimore, to Savannah, thence takeD ou steam- therefore mif;lit the train be diminished in 
boats and deposited at Black Creek, where again la- proportion 01 one to the days taken for the 
ken from the storehouse and shipped, they are distribu- trip. Now these mules must be foraged, 
ted to the diJferent poets dependant there for supplies. ana each bushel of corn at the moment it 
Now to save expenllC we say, at once change the de- is eaten, wiJ) have cost at. least ,6 a bushel. 
~ots, they are badly selected, as well as many of the Each hand costs about 86 dollars a month, 
torts or military posts. Make Fernandina on Ame- forage mastel'8 60. -and the wear and tear of 
Iia Island the depot, it has a good barbor and would teams, harness, &c. must be considered.-
onlwer the place of both Savannah and Black Creek; Probable eXPf!nse offeeding at present, over 
vesaeIa can be chartered in the north nearly as cheap a depot supplied from Fernandina, at Palat-
for this place as Savannah, and the steamboat, ean ka, per annnm, 1,000 
take supplies (by inl .. ml passage, or "utside if smooth,) I f we should add the lumber brOugbt from the tit. 
direct to the posts now furniShed from Black Creek. Mary's river, and the higher price paid on the 8t 
Tbis saves two handlings at least, and one boat from Johns, and many small items iliat might be consider
Fernandina could do more in forwarding stores than ed, the extra expense would be greatly enhanced. 
three from Savannah and its 8ub depot. But we pro- Bnt enou~h is shOwn to prove the propriety of 
mised statistics. changing mm Black Creek 10 some place more cen-

1--8teamboats are employed at $100 a day tra1 to operations. If active ~rations are carried on, 
nearly. the expense wiD be multiphed-~t the calculation ' 

It requirea six days average to make the above sbows onll' a part of the savlDg. If the place 
trip to Savannah, 600 named is selected, t1ien a much less number of boats 

Avengtl tripe during the yeu,1 per month I would be used to do the same busi_while we 
or ~ in an, 1!O,400 I have only shown the decrease on the euppoeitioD all 
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were ret.amed. But in discharging two·thinis of boats 
50 the expenses diminish. 

Having sp'?ken of the bad locations of mallY of the 
forts we will remark on the subject, that lew coun· 
tries' pnllent luch great faciliti?8 tor carrying on .ope
rations against Indians as FlOrida. For tillS territory 
is divided in strips ofland by its navigable waters, ill 
such a manner, that steamboats can go within thirty 
miles of any poillt of it There CIUUlot be many 
ceptions to this, and by ha~ing a train at .Fort D~y
nand on the CalOO8ahatchie, 10 commuIUcale WIth 
Oke; Chobee I,ake, (Ihe dislance oi!ing miles,) 
large row boats can ascend from the everglwles to IOe 
head of Topopekaliga, within thirty miles of Lake 
Monroll!, parl of St. John's river. The general {ruUI 
will be seen by refiecting that the coru;ts and Suw~ne 
riveN are about 100 miJes distant, thus approachmg 
the coasts we are only miles from the dividing in-
terior line.-then there's the of St. Johns-
the Eastern lagoons, Indian, and Miami rivers; 
the creeks from Shark river to Cape Roman; and then 
CIlOO8l1hatchie atlmits boats miles by its course, 
brings near the great Klssimmee Valley hefore 8po~en 
of. Cbarlottee harbor and Tampa llay make deep Ill
dentation!. The famous WiUllacoocl.ec, the SUWll.n-

and Santalfee, and other tributaries to the main 
streams, oWer facilities to p~s by steambo~t to with-
in 80 miles of most pomt one pOlllt out 
the surface Of Ihis strange couutry. 1\ow should 
the system of forts, lor defence and ofience, be ar
ranged with regard to these naturaladvantl1j!;es-llnd 
the trains be dlspenaed with The train, the tCIUUS 
for the luggage a.nd supplies for the troops have c(:m
stituted tIle grand items of expense in tile Jo'Jorlda 
war. It is said that cargo of oats when fe.1 out 
Fort Dlltle, 43 miles fwm Tampa llay, cost, whell 
items of expense concerning were cast up, 35 dollars 

bushel. Wha.! then support t~ing !ra.velli!lg 100 

Gen. SCOTT passed through Clevelall<i to'Dclron., 
aboul a w",·k a"Q, Oil a tonr of ins pecti 011 or the mili
tary posts on that frontier. This step has been ren· 
dePed nec<lll8ary in consequence ilfanticipated move-
ments by Canauian patriots. 

Gen. SCOTr JlIlf'Secl down the Lake thi8 mornmg-on 
board the $!eambo~t Bullwo. 

Tile rumors of patriot movements begun OT contem
plated on the frontier are in our opinion altogether 
groundless. The lessons of Prt'scott and Wiudsor are· 
not forgotten. Sho:llt1 the standard of revolt be raisro 
in Canada by the pec1rie of these provinc('S·with the 
least prospect of maintaining it, ilien 110 doubt hun· 
dreds from this side would 1I0ck 10 it. then' ,,;11 
be more Quixotic expeditions to Canada from thilJ 
side at prcscnt. ....... Clevcland H~rald.· , ' 

Gen. SCOTT arrived in city Tnel!dayevening. 
On We<incsdny morning he made a hasty inspection 
of the U,S, garrisol1 and armories of the Union Greys 
and Williams' Light Infanlry, proeeeclel! with 
great haste to the landinO', where embarked on 
board a steamboat for Sa~"tts Harbor, and will pro· 
ceed to Pla!lshllrg', via the J,a"'f!'IICe, O~ensh!lrgh 
!kc. He must be in Richmond Oil the "'th vecember. 
-RochR .. ter Democrat. 

THE 1'1f:W STEAM FRmATE,-Upwards of sixty 
workmen are engaged I1pon the steam frigate at our 
Ntvy Yard. and more than half of her timbers al
rewly up. is I'xpt'eted Hmt they will commenee ber 
planking ahout Christmas. ' 

The draft of her Ilngines is to be fllnislll'!1 to Messrs. 
Merrick &. Town.:', in a days, from Navy De
paIlment at Washington, when iher willimml'{lialely 
commence its CO".tI'UCtiOIl. Thev'ha?\! already mad!! 
e:dellBive preparations for Ihis new work, :md will be 
able when they enter UPOIl it, to give employment to 
a large number of hands, It is ex~cted thnt both the 
enghies and lIessels .will completed in Ihe spring of 
1841.-North .!lmerlcan. 

miles, which mllst take at flJ"llt hall thelT load I n feed 
for the train, while making its trip? E\'ery wagon 
discharged sends away a man and four mules,' and 
If:llllens the heavy drafts for escorts from the army. 
But we presume our economy will be laughed at, lor 
our statistics, be told of cost of change; and no mat- DECISION THY. AII~H .~,Sup: Court, 
ter if we show that each month COil! more Ulan the in matter of Jndson Cnrlis, an enlist('d soldi{'r, on 
changing of posts. Well, let matters go on in tb.eold Habeas Corpus, befOl"!' D. Tillin'gha~t, Esq" SUIIJ"l'lne 
way, for the habit is formed to think that no other Court Commission!'r. at Buffalo. ' 
l}'lItem will do, (but not by those the spot who III Octob~1' last, JlIc\son Cnrtis was brought lip on a 
have not the control business,) Ilnd as individu· Habeas CorpuB dir,",cterl to Col. Bankh~arl; of the 2d 
als do not Bulfer, but some are speculatiog by the U. S. Artillen", commanding at this post. 
present, we will look patielltly on aud Bee the GoII- follOWing were agreed !!poftl-thatthl' sol-
emment drained of "IlWJllus revenue." dier wa., {,Illisted Rceording'to army reglllfttion~, at 

It may be asked, why not select St. Mary's, where Cleveland, Ohio, in May last; that fie was then ol'er 
the wharves are constructed? 'Weanswer, it will 18 of 1l00e; thal he ill still thp lI~e ofi wen' 
make a difference in'distance of 18 miles euch trip; yeal"!;;' tlMf the lillle of enlishoent had 
the tides c~uld not be so woll managed for going not any parent. guartliull, or master, anti has not had 
through the Inland passage,. there are n? store-houses, sincD; that at the time of "!ling the Habc<tll ('or-

St. MlIlYs, and no puohc "round f~r them, to he i pus, and ever since that time, he was and is desirous 
erectetl ~:Ill. Hou~es can .be bought lor. a trltle at' of lP.aving the seTt'ice ofthe United States. 
Femandma;-pubhc land hes ~h~re a!ld limber near; I The COlllmission~r, rClSnrllillg the ease of much im. 
the foundation of wharv.ys remalnmg, d wo\!ld reqUire· porlance, likely 10 be of frequent occurrence in 
but a few days' wo:k erect thosll SuffiCHHlI f<;>r all this Stote, thOIl!i:lt it alike due to the general gOl'cm
purposes; ~~ch for Instance as are at Palatka, bUlit by ment and its office"" when octing in our territory, as 
I!ll enb;rprlslDg quarter.ma:Jler. We leave tlle sub- to the citizell. that there ~lio!lld h{· tin unllhrm rllle of 
Jectto At! merits. AMI DU DROIT. decision upon till' s!lhjed. He therefore slIbmittPd 

the· eMe to the Supreme Court, for its a<i\'iee, tit the 
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. IS.-The Tcxiall ,team ship Octob~r term, which was given by C, H. Nelsol1, alJ 

of war ZAVALA, A.·C. Hinton, l:!sq., Commalld~r, IIr- follows:, 
rived at this port e.,rly on the morning of O!e 16111 We have looked into the qnestion referred to us, 
inst., from Gwveston, whence she sailed 12th lostant. arising .under the act of Congress on Hnbens Corpus, 
The following a lis! of her olficers resl'l'chng power to enlist minor~i.lDd do not 

C. Hinton, Commander; Ed. P. Kennedy, lstLieu· donh! hut that till' rol~llt of the parent, guardiall, or 
tenant; Geo. W. Estes, 2d do. ; Fletcher Dorey, Sur- master, applies only to UIt: case where there i~ a l'~r
geon' David Kerr, PUNIer; Dan!. Lloyd, Master; son s!andmg ill thm relatioll 10 him. This appeal'!! 1'0 
Ricbd. Bllche, Captain's Clerk; CYMlS Cummings, be plain meallill$ oLthe language of the act, and 
Midshipman, D. C. Wilhl'r, do., J. P. Titcomb, do., there cnn be no douol as to the power of Congress to 
W. J. D. Pierpont, do., C. Gold. do., R. G. Holstead, legislate the subject. 
do., J. J. LewiB, do., L. E. BenneU, do.; George 1Vc are of Ihe 'in 
Beatty, Chief ElIgiDt Jno. Miller, ~istaut do.~ 64, but cannot yield our assent. 
Cbmmercial BulletIn, 

nth Mass rep: 
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'N. B.-The seetion oCthe law in question is this: will be doing as much.wlth tbe ·rank 8nd file as CIl\) 
The commissioned officer, who shall be employed b2 done. Let all the commissioned officers be {ur

in the recruiting service, shall be entitled 10 reccive nished with unifonn books of instruction, from which 
for every effective able·bodied citizen oCthe U. States, to get a correct idea of their duties, for all the evolu
who shall be duly enlisted by him, for the term of live tions mllst be learned and studied at home, before 
ye~ and mustered, of nt least Jive reet six incbes they cnn be brought into practice on parade; and once 
bigh, and between the ages of IS anll 35 years. hvo or twice every year, they should be taken into the 
dollal'll. Provided that no person under the age of21 field, an<iencampcd.lorsomeconsiderable time,either 
yean sboll be enlisted by en! omeer. or held in the in .brigadp.8 or divisions, so Ihat the superior officers 
tleJ'VUle ofLbe United States, without the consent of his could satisfy themselves that their subalterns paid pro
parent, gllflrdian, or master, firat had and obtained, if per attention to their studies in fitting themselves for 
any he nave.-BvJlalo Republit:un. the active duties of war. As this I!)'stem would ~ 

. -. quire considerable expenditure of time on the part of 
IMPORTANT EXPEAIIIIE:'lT.-N£w APPLICATION OF the officers, it would lie r~quisitc that they should be 

8TEAM NAVlGATION.-OlIf readers are aware of the liberally paid Cor thp time actually devoted to the pub
plan to substitute the" Arehimedes' Screw," near thelic service in the field, for few of onr citizens who 
.tempost, and in the body of the vessel, in lieu of pad I wouM accept commands i(l the militia, could afford 
illes. The three masted schooner Archimedes, Duilt t to lose the time during which they would be encamped. 
for tbe ~eriment, havin; been refitted up by Miller, Although it would occasion the expenditure oCalarge 
& Ra\'enhlll, of Blackwall, bas made another and corn-I sum of money, the cost would be nothing in compa
pletcly successful eXllc.rimont on the Thames-of, rison with the evils of· the present system. In IIIfdi
which the Liverpool Albion, of Oct. 21, thus speaks: : tion to the rank and file being always provided with 

The vessel started at a quarter past eleven, amidst 'I efficient ums, it would be advisable, also, Cor the 
the bllzzas oC the watermen, overjoyed to witRess the whole, on the day of inspection, to wear some simple 
advent of a steamer that raised no waves lor their an- ; uniform, made of cheap materials. Whenever it lie
noyance-and, indeed, scarcely left more disturbance I came necessary for them to take the field in earnest, 
in. ber ,wake than a /Jailing vessel. At Pllrfieet the, it would add to the uniformity of their appe8l'llnce, 
speed of the vessel was·aeeura.tely trj"il, while passing' and contribute to their being readily brought into dis
the .. measur.ed. mile," marked OI1t by oruer of the i cipline, for nothing more than similarity of dress con
Admiralty, CHI the southern coast. ~ainst wind and I tnoutes to raise among men an eaprit du corp.. Ex
tide, the An:himecies performed the mll,: iu nine min- I pense would form no objection t.o it; for no~ng 
utes. five seconds. Turned rvund (which was dCHIe, would be reqUISIte more tban a SUit of clothes swta
with the greatest faciJi~·.) and steaming.ap the river, i ble for the working drt'ss of a farmer or mechanic, 
with wind· and tide, the /JaIllB mile was {lorlbrmod in I which ther might, if they chose, wear while about 
four miuutes and a holf. A thinl experiment, down their. uaua a\'QCations; and tht'n all a man woulcl 
the river again. against wind and tide. required lIine i have to do would be to put on his accoutrements, and 
minut.es and filly-two seconds. The engine was dut-I shoulder bis mUlket, to be ready to form one of an 
ing thele trials making between iO and 23 strokes per I eficient body of citizcu soldif'ry, wanting nothing but 
manute:-each of which. p~uced 5* revolutions ofths : a Iittlll i~struetio" to enable them to act elfectively iD 
propelbno; screw, working 10 the" dead wood" of the; the "ublac defence. _. 
\'essel, immediately in front of the stcrnpost. The log I It would perhaps be well to allow certain privileges 
thr_ at tile turn of the tide, iudioatecl a rate of nine lor emoluments to such citizens as would form them
knots. The most unqualified satisf.1.ction was express- selves into volunteer corps, to be kept constantly 
ed by all on boanJ at this performance, considering i trained, who, on any sudden occasion, would be aIMe 
~at the Archillledes has .been fitted up as a sea-going to do good service at a moment's warning, opporhmi
vessel. drawing 10. Ceet, and not intended to cxhiblt ties for which. in some/arts of the counb'!. are coli-
in competi.on witb sharp and sballow river crall. I tinually occurring:; nn it would serve to keep alive 

. a military sp,rit ID the whole body of citizens li,able 

. . .. • l,nSCB££dNr. ,'to ~!' :=~ is one among many 8J'8te~s p~ 
for the improvement of the militia. There appears to 

1'H 11: MILITIA.-ln IICvecal of the northern States, be 1\ decided movemt'nt in many portions 'Of the coun
conventions of delegates frolll diJlerent cOlJls of the I try, towards this object, and it IS 1Iigh time that some
militia haTe been held, with a view to producing a. thing was lone for e/fecting it. Durin'" a long peace~ 
change in the law relating to that arm of defence, and I the militia system has fallen into 9uch ~isreJlute, that 
a better system of diseipIlnc than at present pursued. a parade is generally considered a fit lIubject IOrmirth, 
It is time the stl.bject wng taken in hand by Congrl'SS, I and a burthen to the citizen rather than a benefit to 
anll a general system adopted for the whole country the ·community. When such an institution becomes 
at once. . unpopular with the community, its existence is oCbut 

We do not b~li~vc that anv system can be adopted, little value. and i!ls time that it be wholly' dispensed 
which-will be usefnl and I'U';chvc in disciplining the with, or so changed as to be divested of Its inconve
great body of the militia, without ben ring hard on the lIient and onerous features, and all that is really valua
citizens, and bein~ dcti'im<:,ntal to their private inte- ble about it eo modified as to render it uiefu\ when 
reslll. Still it is eS3ential that it shollI.l be well armed, circumstances may require its actnal service. . 
and the whole forcu of the coulitry kept constantly We commend the subject tu the attention of 0111' 
enrolled, so that it may, all an CIJlCrgellcy, be mar· brethren of the press. whose province and duty it i, 
shall"d at short notie~. One p',ratlc for insl,ectioll to discuss all matters of pubtkeoncernment, and pro
would b':l lU useful. rot all pmcticnl plIrp'lSe~, a.~ half pose such amendments as their wisdom maydiefate.' 
a dozea; for nothing l"ss than daily, or at the least, Althoughs!'!arcelyilny two would appl'OveoftbellUlie 
weekly drilling, can make men so familiar with arms identical plan, yet the proverb hath it that .. in a mol-' 
and discipline, as to be clfective as soon as called info titude of counsellors there is safety ;" and those wboee 
thll field. .. duty it is to net direotly on matters pertaining to tbe 
.. Irthe Con"'ress of the United States wou\.! pas.~ nn public weal, may catch an idea, or pick up a 1IOti0A' 

act for the u~iforIll government of the militiil of the on the subject. wbich may be useflll when they come 
Union, reql!iiiJ)g ('v'ory citiwu lidblc to duty to kep.p to give it their· attention' with a view to action.-Lit-
the necessal"Y MillS. aOlI repai.r to the rendcz:vous of 1/" Rock Ga.::dte. ..' . 
his company, regilll~nt. or brigade, as tbe distance ' . . - . -, ! 
lai~ht ~ proper, 011 agivenllay, unilorm \brough. A VALUABLE l>ISeOV&RY.-THE DtSellAIloB or 
out the countly, to exhibit bis. arms fOl inspection, it HEAVY Guws.-We learn that an artistof.lh~ eityhu 
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made a discovery of much importance, in relation to ponds, with the heights, sand hills, buildingt', Balt 
the discharge orheavy guna. works, wind mills, and other objects on the upland. 

The want of means to prevent the extreme blllllt of It is dnt,wn and engraved in a style of beauty aDd 
smoke, from the' vent of a heavy gun at the moment of apparent exactness, which we presume has DOlt 
its discharge, and especially on bOard ships of war and been surpassed, and we are not aware tbat it b •• been 
betweeB decks, blllllong been seriously regretted. In equalled in any work of the kind in this couDtry. 
many instances this difficulty has been known to cause It is evidently the produce of great JaIlor and of ,..-
a suspension of the action; while it has always been tient and exact seieBtific observations, hir:hly credlta
attended with trouble and cpnfusion. The attention ble to the officf'r who was entruated with the work. 
of the artist alluded to, wall directed to the subject This must be a work of great utility. not only fOr 
some time since by the British Admiralty. Being the the use of our shipsofwar,liutfor merchant Bhips. by 
inventor of the percussion copper cap. now in almost converting the bOrders of Cape Cod, from a terra ill
universal use, as well as of ilie most approved method cognita, into a thoroughly explored and carefully de
of discharging heavy artillery, the gentleman alluded liDeated pathway. It -has shown the harbor of Pro
to, Mr. Sliaw. directed his attention 10 this great de- vincetown to be, we believe, deeper and more ... 
sideratum, aDd after much labor and research, and and commodiou, than it was preVlODsly supposed to 
lIDany experiments, has full:y succeeded. be. We find it stated in a note appended to the chart 

It may be well to mention here, that about four that .. this harbor alFords every convenience as a wa· 
years since, Mr. Shaw received from the Emperor of tering station for shipping; the greatest abundance 
RUlSia, a present of five hundred crowns, for his dis- ofpure freshwater being obtained in the viDage of 
covery in relation to heavy artille!y" His new inven- Provincetown, from wells sunk in'lhe sand." Sta
tion has been made at a great saenfice both of means tions for the triangulations are indicated on the map. 
and of labor, but is believed to be perfect in its kind. 150 in number. on land, and 606 on the water. Tile 
The plan is strictly- economical, and can be adapted as courses chained for delineating the shores, &C. mea
well to muskets and smaller arms, as to heavy cannon, !lured 141 miles; 769 tides at high, .and 692 at low 
and with many advanla/tes over the copper cap now water. were re~stered. and 18,119 soundinsa were 
in use. It is convenient, safe and simple, and what i taken. There 18 attached,to the chart a cunoas re
is a matter of great importance. tbe principle cannot; gister of the tide, for two months, exhibiting at a sinp,e 
be injured or destroyed by moisture. Not the slight- i view the exact limit and point of time 'or each high, 
est smoke is emitted-not a particle offire-and we are i and low tide. It appears that the extreme VllII'Illion 
informed that after a daX's firing, "ot the sligbtest soil: of the tide, during the period of the IUrvey. in the 
can be discovered on either the lack or breech of the . years 1833, 4, and 5, was 16 feet, the patest height 
gun. This is indeed all important matter, and cannot 1I being Oct. 18, 18&1. The mean ftow of the tides is 
but arrest attention. No detailed discovery of the in-. about 91-4 feet. and the mean 1l0w of spring tides is 
vention has yet been made. Indeed, Mr. Shaw had i 13 8-4 feet. . 
1lec:ome 80 disheartened in relation 10 tile poor success 1 A detailed report by Major Graham, statingaH~ 
attendant upon his discovery of the percllssion cap; all the incidents of tlie survey, has also been printecl 
(he lost the privilege of his patent right from an in- i by order of Congreas. Of thIS we gave some notice 
formality,) tbat. he had resolved 10 refru.in from an some time ago. 'The registe~ of the tides embraced 
further efforts of the kind. But we a day or two since, ; in this report present some curious fiacts.--BorIoI& 
publisbed a paragrapb in tbe Inquirer, stating that a; Dailv .Ildvertiser. 
royal ordinance had beel! promulgated in Pruwa. to I """''''''''==-':''=''''''''''''''''':'':='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==. 
apply the percussion cap to the musketry of the army, 'dBMr. 
and IIn perusing it, a bope of remuneration for his last , _______ -::--_________ _ 
invention Wllll agaiJWevlved in Mr. Shaw's mind. His 0 F FIe 1.11 L ' • 
present object is to unite himself with some individu- GaIlDAL I H ..... D QIT .... TItIlI o~ 'nI .. A .. lIT 

il of suffiCient means to enable him to submit the dia-I Oun.., AIJ.J1l'l"AIIT G .. URAL'. o,;,ca, 
cover.y to the several governments of Europe and, No. 60. WaMitrg'-..Mw. Ill, 1839. 
Ameraca. As far as we have been able to ascertain, : 1 .... 1t being ascertained that tbe "SOLDIIR'. Boox" 
there is not the slightest mistake in this matt\!r, while cannot be fumished for tweaty cents, the price bueto
the well-known character of Mr. Shaw IlI!I a man of fore specified, the requisite deduction of ttemtv-JIee 
science, places every thing like delllsion out of the, cents for the same wiU be made ~y to ~la
question. His residence is at No. 28, Samson street. lions, after the 1st day of January, HMO. 
where aDy person who may feel disposed to pn~ I 11 .... That part of the Rqulations JWOmulpted iD 
in tile ente~!".i8~:.~ be .afforded all neeeDary infor'l "General Ortklw," No. is, of April, 13cl, rapeetinr; 
matioD.-PAiladetpl&ia 11lljUircT the disPosition to be made of" amounts eolleCted bY ___ . I P.aynuuters" on account of the " Soldier'. Book," i~ ~o-

MAP 01" CAPE Co».-Among the documents which' di6c:d as follows:-Instead ?f the Paymasters depos.ttlng 
have. been ~ublished by order of the House oC Repre-.: sell!l-annually to tbe credit of the Treasurer of the 
sen~tives, 18 a Map of tbl! 'extremity of Cape Cod, in •. Ublted State~ the amounts dec!ueted by them for the 
eluding the towns of Provancetown and T ·th ~ook, the Pal master General WIll report to the 2d An-
C"'_ .. -;.t"th adjo' . ruro, WI a ditor tlte wbole amount of the deductio11l stated OD the 

"' .... U1 e anang ~OI8t, and of Cape Cod .harbor, pay rolls for tltis object. Vide" GmeTal Order" No. 
from •. urveya and draWings, made under the direc~lon 54 of October 22d, 1839. ' 
of ~aJor ~. D. ~raham, of the U. S. ~opogrsphieal I hy ORD .... OF MUOR GBII. M .. COM.: 
Eoganeers. It IS drawn on the very bberaf scale of R- JONES .Il~t Gen. 
s.iJ: inches to a mile, making a large map of four ' . 
s~eets. So large a scale admits of a perfect deHllea- -U~t - Ir. el' I' ~ 
tion of the features of the coast and harbor. and this. air .. I • ary .Iltlt ~ mu. 
is executed in a very beautiful, and apl!.~ntly e.xact: IlEAD QUART£IlI ARMY or TIlB SOUT } 
manner. The .sbadlD~ of the coast eXDlblts tbe bnel, i OU£Il No. 37. Fort ~e Od. 27, 1539.0, 
not only of ordinary high water, and of m.ean low. wa-, 1. In consequence of the unp;;;heled sickness among 
ter, dedueed from a great number of registered tides, I tlte officers and soldiers of the regular anny in J"lorida 
but ~ the.hnes of extreme low water at the avea:age , Col. Jobn Warren~ command will be increased to a full 
of .pnng tides, and Qf extreme high wa~r ... Lanes 1 re~ment. In addition to the five companies now iD 
are also iirawn around the wbole coast, exhibiting the aerYice, three others wilt be raised. One nftbese will 
one fathom curve; also t,,:o,. three, four aDd .Jive be under the eommand of Mr. C. H. GoldabClrouth. 'ro 
fathom curves, showing the l!Mlts of those respective complete the ftliment under Col. Warren, C.ptaina 
depths of water. Tbe ... ·"'lClings. sand bm, ind de· CllIT)' and Tyner are placed under his command, and 
scriptioD of bottom are also indicated, as well as the will makc &heir reports, returns, kc. to him. 
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J. The above-mentioned companies, when orv;anizcd i General Sta.t(-Major L. Tholllas, A. A. G., has re. 
will be lItaUoned as follows: a aubaltcm and twenty paired to Flonda to 91lpply the place of Capt. G. H. 
men of Capt. Hidle,'a company, will be permanently Griffin, deceased; and Capt. W. W. S. Bliss wU1suc~ 
located at .·nrt Whfla. The remainder of the company, eeed Major Thomas in the office oflhe Adjutant General. 
will be divitied between Newnansville and POIIt No. 12. • Quarterma-,tl'T's Department-Major Thomas F. 
()neaubaltern and twenty men of the company hOl," under Hllnt has ooen,a)'l"'inted Helmty Q. M. G , me Lt. CoL 
Capt. R.Qberts, will be permanentlY' located at Fort ~Ia- Brant. resigned; Captain 8. MeRee Quartermaster, 1ric:e 
comb, (Suwannee shoak) Tbe boad quarters of the . Hunt, promoted. Lieuts. S. M. Plummer, 1st infy., 
companY' will be at the Nawral Bridge. The company: and A. C. Myera, 4th inry., AIIIIistant Quartermasters, 
now uDder Capt. Maaon~ will be 8tatiooed at PoIIt No. ,me McCrab'2 deceased, and MeRee, promoted. 
15, Ocean Pond, UKl l'on Wam. The head quarters, Carpa of Knsmeers.-Lieut. Beaureprd, relieved 
of the company now under Capt. Bleaelt, will be at, from duty at l'ortAdams, anddireeted toreportto Maj. 
l'ort Harlee. A subalterD and tweuty IDeD will: Chase for duty at Pensacola. ' 
be permanently stationed at l'ort Hieleman, Garey'. I :c::i: ' 
Ferry. A Subalt\lm aDd twentT meu will be atationed at 11 N."", Intelligeaee. 
Post No. 11. The Captain of the company now under 
~apt. Cone ~ill report to Col. Whistler, who will as- U. 8. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 
~ .such stations as may be most advan~,:", to the: MaDITD ... " .... !I 1Iq .... Dllo!l-Ship of the line Ohio, ana 
p~blie ICrvice. Tbe company now under Captain Tyne~, ,si'??!.' Cyane, at Mahon, Sept. ill, from the Levant, la 
wIll proceed to Post No. 8, (W a~ea-sasaa,) and ~ dl- , sail In a few days on a short cruiH-all well. 
vlded between that post and Post No. 9, (Fort Fa!lnlng;): BUUL IQCADaOIl--Razee Independence remained at 
1t.ead q~ at No. S.. Tbe compa~y to be raised by, Rio Janeiro, Oct. 6. 
Capt. ~dsboroUJtbt ~111~ be equally dis~buted betwee.n ! W.no IlIDu lCIu .. "aoll-The following is a list of the 
F0J!8 Gdmer and MODlae, tb~ ~aptalD 8el~Cting his, officers attached to the U. S. ship Warren: , 
station. One of the two rema1D1UJt companies to be. W. A SI'E!lCBIl Esq ComrIiondeT' LUuUtumu. 
raised under Col. wa!"" n, will be "'Jually divided be-: James' T: Gerry, Joseph"Lanman, Job R. Tucker' 
tween W~8 and ryner~ plantations. The other Dan. B Ridgel!, (actlDg;) tJCtirIg Mater, James lv. 
company.wlll be e'luallf diVided. between. Foz:t D~, Cooke; Punw Thomas M. Taylor; 8urKt0R, Daniel 
and Maclntosb's plantation. MaJOl" ~DUS will ~- F"bert; .lJM't. &,;. Aupstua F. Lawyer;.Mi4Miplncn, 
~ta an o.5cer to muster the. three ~ditioll&l compamea ,Stepben D. Vallette Wm. E. Boudinot, J0lm aa.t, 
into serVIce, when th~y are 10 r8fldlDes&.. . 'Fells G. Mayson, Wm. A. Webb G. n. Lemobll!; 

J. Compa!'y B, lid lD~try, will procec;ct Immediately Prqf. .Mafhematics, Mordecal Yarnah; Caplain'BClwk, 
to Gare,.. i erry, and relieve company G, 1st infantry. Joseph Gldeon' BoatBtllllin, James Bray' Gunner Jo
When relioved, company G will proceed to Fort Wa-' seph W. Peauili,gton. SaUmakw M;adiso~ Wheede'n. 
ciasa, MhIdle Florida, and report to Col. Davenport. : " 

4. Capt Kingabury, lid ~(antry, w~th lIis compan>:, , - , -,.,. tii .. ~ 
E, will proceed to l'ort White.J and reheve company I'., eI" _ r ~, 
Upon being relieved, Lieut. 1.ovell, company F, will i --------- -------,...,. 
proceed to St. Aqustine and relieve company B, 1st; ORDERS_ , ' 
mfantry~ whieb latter will then move without delay to I Nov. t9-Commo. E. P. KeDIledy, commanc1 of_, "T 
F'ort Waclssa, Middle FlMida, aDd report to Col. Da-: yard, WashinKton. , 
venport. ' I Commo. J. R.enshaw, command of navy yud auc)1Ita-

6. On the arrival of tlae Volunteers at Posts No. 8: tion1 New York. 
and.!tJ and at Forts,Moniae and Gilmer, companies D,' ill -Lieuts. H.E&«le, and H.W.Morris,Rendezyoue, 
and K, 1st infantry, and companies A ,:nd G,id infantry" Ne~ York. . . • 
will holdthem.elves in complete readiness toprocecd to: Lieut H; A Adams, reeelvlDg ~lpz...Ne~ York. 
Middle Florida. i is-Acting Master Thomas GOlD, Hendezvous, clo. . 

S. 1'&rtGilleland, Warter'a and Tyner'I, (Waeeasas-' LiBt qfoJllcers ordered to t1Ie.f'ripte Uttited Stqtes. 
sa,) No. 8, (Fort Fanning,) No. 9; Forl White, Natural i Commodore CnARL,," G. RIDO£LT, ~ qf-.; 
Bridllie, No. 15, No. IG,LNo. 17, will be .under the c;om-, 'OalffIf'Cell on the eoatltqf Brtnil. ' 
mand of Col. \Varren, "-. V. M., who will report direct: Captain LAWKPCB KB&RIIT. . , 
to tlaMe Head Quarters. I LieutenantB, L. M. Goldsborougb, John Marst.On, W .. 

7. T:le remaininr; Posts in Eut Florida, West of the : S. Or;den, H. H. Bell, A. B. Fairfax, C. H. KeDIledy, 
St, Johns, will remain as at present, under the command, John ThCamp. ' 
of Col. Whistler, 7th infantry. ! Fleet Surtreon, A. A. Adee; .IlM't. SUrpOllBi_W, J 

8 Th ndi Gen I "'d tI ts th I Powell, E. 11. Conway; Purl/W, S. P. Toddl JfII.tJl/tw, 
. e comma nr; era conu en y espec e 'H French ' 

!OO"1 effective ~rvice from tile volunteers,. now sufficient: PatlBed XulB1aipmeta, G. W. Grant, W. S. RingoIcI 
ID number to gIve the most ample protection tu the 1"7- G. W. Duty, H. T. Wingate, H. P. Robertson. ' 
SODa ud propertf ~ftbe people. The field. officers will : Mwl.tl&ipmeta, H. Tillotson, D. R. Lambert, T. M. 
make frequent VISits to the Posts under their command" Crossan, T. L. Dance, C. Weaton, John Sluart, J. S. 
and p'ro~pt\y cause tile ~ of any office;r, non-, Taylor E. Hir;ginl, C. C. Si_a, F. M. Humphrey 
~mllWlSloned officer, or pnvate, who may fall to do R. Ra~dolph, R. C. Rodgen, J. D. Bullock, R. W: 
hia.duty. ! Sbufeldt, M. C. Perry. 

9. Col. F. l'l. Sanchez, of Machua countY1 will be! Prq/bllur qf .Mathematies, Joel Grant. 
mustered into •• rville as Lieut. Colonel of tbc Voluo- !Boqtl1lHlin, V. R. Hall; Gtmner, E. W. ~; 
teer regiment. The Major will be nominated by Col. I Carpenter, D. Marplej Sailfllllker, J. FooD. ' 
Warren, and mustered lOto service at tlae same time i Marine officer, lBt Lie'Kl. T. A. Brad),. _ 
with the l.ieut. Colonel. Two Medical Officers Will', 
be allQwcd as AssistantSurgt!Ons to the regiment. .lPIdBBldtil.B. 

10. The musterinr; officer will receive nODe but able ; . 
bodied and eftlcient men and horses. Each company i At Fort Snelling, I. '1'., on the 4th Sept., by the Rev. 
will be organized as fohows: one Captain, one tst! E. G. GRAa, Lieut. S. WHITEHOR~ U. S. Army, 
Lieutenant one 2d Licutenant, four l1Iergeants, four! to Miss MARY ELIZABETH GEAR. , ' 
Corporals, and aisty-eir;"t priTates. . MILIT ARY LAW OF THE UNITED S1' ATE8. 

11. The officers of the Quarter Masters' and Com- 8I:COIID IIDI'I"IO" •• 
JIii-.ry Departments, will furnish the necessary sup THE abo .. work .... eompiled 1>,. Col. Tau ..... ", Cuu, or 
plies!. kc., upon due notice and proper requisitions. the U. S. army, aad contaiDl ,,11 lb. law. iD ..,181;011 10 the 

D'1 order ofBng' • Gen. TULoa: Army Marine Corp. Militl., ODd VoluDteor.,rrom 177410 1838. 
WM GRAND N ' Ord.':' ror the work 'adllre .... , r. .. 1 paid), 10 OEOROE TEll~ 

- I , PLEMAl'f. the pur.rl.b.r, W .... D(IoA (il)" will be prompt'" 
..t. D. C. and d. d. d. ~ all •• d.d 10. 

BD'. 14-3m .' , . 'r • 
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BBdTHS. He wu a IIOIl of the Rev. WiUiam J~. 
--------------------1 was one of the first emi~b to that part of the valley 

At Pensaeola, on the 9th Nov., ofyeUow fever, Mr. of the Susquehanna, lying in the State of New York. 
W ALTER WM. HAYS, of the U. S. navy, (late Mid. At the age of 19 he ClaJIle with his father to this place, 
on board the sloop of war Levant,) aged 20 years. and with the exception of a few years durin« the war, 
He died universally esteemed and beloved by his bro- resided on the farm hI' first purchased, tiD 111s death. 
ther officers, relatives and acquaintances, ud by them During that period, to escape the ferocity of the In
deeply lamented.· diam, who wer,; here collecting under Brant, the family 
. At a meeting of the Midshipmen on board the U. S. lied to Cherry "alley; and wben that place wu attack~ 
ship Levant, Pensaoola Bay, on the 9th November, it ed, tlley had Only time to leaTe their house beCon it wu· 
wu utterly destroyeCl. During this _re, ("-01. Jolm-

Ruoltted, That as a testimony of the deep regret they ston was in the fort, and assisted in buryiD§" the uDbap
feel at the untimely decease of their late companion and py victims, who feD there by the banils of savage eroelty. 
messmate, WALTEll 'V,.. HAVS, they wear, for the usual In many respects he Wal afterwards very actin In 
plriod, the customary badge ofmouming. the sevice of his country; he accepted a lieuteDRDt'B 

. • FOXHALL A. PARKER, Jr. commission in Col. Wlllett'. regiment of State troops., 
. L ¥MAN R. LAW, raised for the defence of the frontiers, and with ~ 

CHARLF.13 BERTODY, noble band, fully shared the hudships of that perilous 
EDW ARO T. NICHOLS, enterprise. When peace \Va!I proclaimed, he was the 
JAMES H. MOORE. fint to return to the valley, and, alone with the IDdiaDS, 
,C. M. MORRIS. spent one entire winter. With the exception of IDItiaD 

At Tampa, Florida. on the 11th instant, Capt. R. H. paths, there was then fur filly miles no improvement· 
PEYTON, of the id artillery, Aasistant Qurtermaster and west of him he knew of no white inhabitant. Bu: 
U. S. army. .., this unbroken wilderness of the West, wa.. during his 

Also, Captain THOMAS BARKER, of the 1st infy. day, turned into fruitful and highly eulti~ated fields. 
Also, Mrs. MARTHA SEAWELL, wife of Capt. In 1808, he united with the Congregationl ChlUcla 01 

W. S .... WIILL, of the 7th infantry. whi~h he was a consistent member and efficient~. 
At Fort Heileman, E. F., on the 19th instant, Mrs. He I" now gathered to his fathers. In his last honrs be 

DORCAS HUNT, wife of Lt. Col. TuOIlA. I'. HUNT, enjoyed the consolations of religion, and met death with 
• J)eP'l Qr. M'r Gen. U. S. A unshaken confidence in the promises of his SaVlOUJ'.-

o tbe yellow fever, at Houston, (Texas,) on the Dela'Ware EzprUB. ; .. 
fid October, where he had recently gone to receive a At Sndus, Wayne oountv, N. Y., on the 14difaltdat, 
.commission as Lieutenant in the Texan navy, Mr. THADllEUS BANCROYT, aged 79 years. Mr. BaJI.; 
CHAS. HENRY PIPER, late midshipman in tbe U. S. croft was a revolutionary soldicr, aud wu in the army 
navy, son of JA .. "" PIPER, Esq. of Baltimore. at West Point at the time Arnold'. UeIUlOD _ diIcO-

REVOLUTIONARY 1I0LDIERS AND PATRIOTS. vered. . . ,-
'!'he duty deTolves upon us of announcing the death TRANSPORTATION OF STORES.· j 

.. (/ 

oC one of ihe oldest aDd most respectable citizens of NAVY GO .... I .. lO.~R.' OFFICE. No. 13 1_'+. 
Maryland-the venerable Col. JOSHUA GIST-who pROPOSA~8, .. aled Md oudofled. wiU be re~inJ at thra 
died at his residence near Westminster, on Sunday um •• unt,110 o·clock. A. M., oCtho ~ in.t. for the trau'o 

9 th f hia portation of provision. and .tou" tu Mahub. ' . 
eveniUJ: last, ill the 4 year 0 age. On Wednes- The sbipment will be ,nade from the Navy Yard at Norlbllr-
day afternoon his remains were interred, after the Wlual Va., .~d w.1l be in q ...... ily or bulk equ I to abouI 3,IiOO IlarnIo! 
funeral rites, in his family burial gl'OUDd,.attended by a of wb •• h about 7511 are wel barreb •• lId abont 2,700 are • .., 
very large assemblage ofbis friends and neif-hbors, and hogohrads Md barrels, or ... asuremenl """,.; the whole to be 
by sever&l mlli:t compJLDions from Taney- rOWD, who talion iu one ".,01. which m· .. t be read, to commolN!o foadlnr ... 

~.:o' b . . ·th Tta h Monday, the 9th orDe •• mber bosl. The ..... 1 oft"ered mlb1 ... 
UD ....... m urym« Im W1 JD1 1 ry onon. able to .... r1 Ih. Cull amoant of freight fot' whieh 11,,'-;, ......... 

POIIIIeIIIled of a CGDlltitution of unuaual vigor, whicl. th. oapacit, in barreb, .. rahe y_f o~.ed, •• ot be • .,..,iW; 
had been strengthened by temperance and active eur· Md her aame !'I'd th~ ..... \theft oh ••• theD Iyi.; and jf .... 
ereise, his very protracted life bad been exempt, in a ~boold !'rove " .. udie.ont to oarry the full quantil, ror whicb oIM 
great degree, from the infirmities attendant upon old .. ofl'erea, Itn per cODtum 10 be deductod Irom the p,-leA! ""yable 

:C. It wu only within a vear or two past that his by the .harle. party, to cover the inju.y to tbe Unlt.d'tltalCll'· 
, but no freight to he paid b'YODd the .mouDI .... (or"""'; 

p ysical cnergies began materially to decline, since whicb .. ay be actually carried. 
which period they have slowly yielded to the power of The rale o. standing at the Insuran .. Olloe must be ..... ted ..... 
.time, rathertban of dieeale, U1[e the sear leaf of autumn, no ....... 1 .. 11 be """epled until satisl8elorJ reports ,hall ~ re
that, by almost imperceptible d.. .......... , obeys the inllu- •• i .. d of her oapacity alld .ba....,ler. after lun.,. ahall be made 

)(0 h' ·1:;1'"1?~-· l' 1 by order ofth~ CommiuionerJprlht' NaY'y 
enee 0 le c angmg season, ti ,It. Vlta lty Ilt ast ex- The 06 ... 1D1I,I 'I""eify Ihe pri.e ultod (or aUlIA.reb 1'081Hi . 
tiDet, it silently fallS to the (round. without .di..,r;minal.on of wet ur dry har •• h, o. _ure~~~ .. ' 

For upwards of seventy years Col. GIST has resided goodo; 6 •• Md • half.ubi. r.el ofm .... rem ... t goods, and ~ 
on the patrimonial estate where he fint establislled him- ty gallons to the gaup of all ....... DOt uauaJly ealW llarrel¥. 
self at the period of manhood, and where iD his ever .. hat ... r th.y may contain. to be con.id.red a. barrol.. .;/ 
~ man,ion, during that long .eries of years, he has po!i' •. prim.,e to be allowed, nor mllll an)' be .... ed ill Ibe~. 
dispensed his generous h08J?italitYl while a.t t.he same • Th. f~lghl m~no,. will be J"lid ~ the U_itod 8_ .. by the" 
time, he discharged the vanous oUler duties ofa good ~avy Agt"ot,noartlieNavy \ard,NorlDlk,orallueboth.'pl_ 
citizen. ThroUj[h how eventful a period has his Iile as shal! 1>e direCled, "ilhm lhirlY day. all .. l'",pcr .ortiliCaw. 
extended! how vnrious. and im~rtaDt the revolutions in are exhibiled 10 Ine laid Navl Agont of Ihe .. r. a_linry of tha 
the social and political cond.\tion of both the new and ."go, agr.eably to the bills Qllading, siped by the Unikd Stain 
old world h 't be h' 1 t t ',_ , Navy Storek··I,e. or Age_I, o. by Ih. 8e_ID. Na .. 1 0IJIce.1'"'"' 

• l ~ ~ !n IS 0 0 'flwae5S • lent, at the place or dC1il'C'r.- , : 
Like hls distingu",hed brother, the gallant General )',n •• n lay day. to b. at ... ,..ed ... clun .. oCSuDd.,. .... l!oIi.. 

MOltDEC .. I Gun', of the Maryland line he was an ar. days, at the port of .\iallOn. . - .! 
dent and zealous patriot throughout tl:e revolutiona A.d ~e ofl'o" mu.t "I'".ify t~e .... t. of demurrage to 1M • 
contest and rend cd' rtant .. . ry mend"d ID .- ofgreak. d.lenl.oa. 
th 11'_1 f h ~ Impo servIces In suppressmg ~·ull .. informaliun .. to the aalu .. of the olores uol kiJMI of 

c elWrts 0 t e dllla.lf"cted, whose schemes he watched ..... kag .. to be ahil.pt'd, lBay be obtained ~pun appli.ation ir 
and thwarted with unceaMllg vi«Uance and activity d.em.d .".o_ry, to the Cummandaut of Ibe Nuy Yard N:"'
~ware of his disso~ut.ion at no distant period, he 10llg folk, Virginia. Nuv. 14 'Id .:; 
~e made all his ar"'!'gements to that onnt, with ARMY. NAVY. AND MARINE UNIFORMS: • 
Singular exaebless, extenlling them even to matters tbat JOHN SMITH (Iato of West Point) would "'speetfully ..... 
are usu.a!ly l~ft to surviving friends--and then, patien" .lrave to .tat. t; tbe nffi.~n of tho ~bo ............ that h. h .. 
ly aWalbng Its approach he observed with christian and ....... d Irorn Wuhlagloa Cllr. " .opyof the a .... n:platiotl .. 
philoso},hic calmness the'precept or the Ro .t, together with 110. d.awlD~ of lIe 'J'opug'"l'hieal uDifor ... ; oaol· 

Sum t d" mall poc I ah orden (or the seme WIJl be Ilunclually aUC:Ddflllo, IWd Cor 
• mum nee me uas lem, nee optes. ...rded witl, d .. ,.teh. . 

At Sidner Plains, N. Y. 011 the 4th instant Colonel N. B. EI."~rOlderod Engin ... belt., and all :Milillft")' equfp 
WITTER JOHNSTON ~ged!16 ears' men" furn,.ned as oonal,.t 168 P ..... I.trc.t, Ne ... York Ci'J' . , y. July l~tf 
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MlSt:JBLLa!JN¥. Ibs., while it presents the same front to the resistance 
From U&e Un of the air as a 24 lb. shot. This has the same eft'ect, 

ited Smnce Journal fOI' N~. a:' increasing its specific gravity so much. The re-
Ol'V STEAM WARFARE. slstance of ilie air, to a shot tranlling at the rate of 

MR. EDITOJ1: That the use of steam will produ~e 1.700 f~et in ~ second, is ~timate~ !o De equal to 140 
a great change iD naval warfare seems to be admitted times .Its ~elght. yery httle adill.tional range, how. 
bY all.. But. ~ two .h?"tiIe steamers have not yet ever, IS gamed by thiS l'!lte, ~ the lDSt~t the vebcity 
come In colh810n, oplDlons are of conrse various as exc~ds the l'i'te at which aIr "Ishes mto a vacuum, 
to how it will operate. The btrlJd, size, rig~ng, and tbat IS, behind the shot in. its flight, and- whic~ is be
!UDameDt of naval steamers are all objects 01 primary tweeD l~OO aDd 120~ feet ID a second, the resistance 
Importance, and, until these are submitted to expen- oftbe IW' s~ddenly IDcre~ as the CD~ of the velo
ment, ~I that any ODe can do is to offer his opinion, City, ~d qUlc.kly redW:llIIlt to th~ ratio. Hence the 
according to the best of his judgment. The great absunhty of heavy charges, both m our land and na· 
question at present seems to be, whellter steamers lII'e val service. I" calculate," that during the last war 
to ~ome tlie principal veasels used in naval warfare abollt 200,000l. worth of John Bull's powrterwas fired 
or If thC;y. are !3nly 10 be used as auxiliaries. )f th; a,,:ay !U!nllally. fo; ~o purp?se but tliat of m~ a 
formet', It IS eVident that line-of.batlle ships must be. ,:am nOise, and ralsmg' a mighty great smoke ID aa· 
come so muc.h ~umber. I sball, therefOre'lroceed to tion, to prevent people from seeing what ~eT were 
state my oplOlOn of their advant~es an illsadvan- a~lIt. PercussIOn shells explode upon striklDg the 
tage .. and also the manner in Whlch they may be object fire.! at, and thus adapt tnemselves to all ~. 
most advantageously emr.loyed. They ~ay be ~sell with effect ~or battering in breich. 
_ Steamers, it is eviden, must have great difficulty a.l!d It IS c!lnc.~lved that tbe t;Cs.18~nce of a man's body 
10 keeping the sea for a long period, or in long voy- Will ~!!O Ignt.e them ;. bllt It I~ ID naval warCl;l8 that 
ages, IInles8 they can be made to use canvass on oroi- they ~J11 b~ most effiCient. It.s proposed filling tbe 
lIary occasions, and only to steam it when necessary, chll1l!bcr wltb gunpowder, anll port/iregroul!d to pow. 
as ID chase or otherwise. Great Britain however der. ID equal parts, or perhaps a small portion oraul· 
w~uld have. great advantages over oilier' nations i~ phur may be a~ed, from it., slll!~ati!lg nature. They 
t'!.lS respect, from her numerous colonies, where de- expl.ode In pa..smg through a ship It Side, bnt the ex· 
pots o~ fucl migb~ be established. plosion fa!ls between dec.ktJ, and the ~plinte1'll g,o all 

Agam, a shot ID her machinery must be very in- forward, hke a shower 01 gr .. pe. ThiS, followed by 
conve~ie!,t, as it ~i11leave her a log npon the water; a shower !,f fir~ close astern, it. is conceived, woulil 
and thiS IDconvemence is not to be got over. A large fill the sblf so.IDstantaneously With fire and smoke, u 
st~~mer will be equally liable to it as a small one. In to. preven the crew from remaining there a single 
sailIDg vessels, on tbe contrary, the larger one has the wIDute. 
;l.dvanlage. Close action between steamers must Accuracy. of fire, I f:'onceive, will be an object of 
th~refore be avoided, anil, if RO, the one which can paramo.unt Importan~I'" and 110 means. ou~t to be 
lmn~ her ~pponent to action at the greatestrange wiD spared 10 order to attam It. As !lur .stock ID trilde wo~ld 
ha. ve a deelded ad vantage. Howitzer gun .. throwing ~lererore be bllt small.I ~ollld hke.lt of the best desc:np
shells horizontally, are said to be in great repute at tion-:-the guns fitted With elevation-screws, and per· 
present, both in the Frencb. and Russian navies. cusslon sprlng~, so that the perso.n who 1ar.1 the gun 
They, appear. also to be used. in British s~ips ; but the may. also fire It, merely by pulling a sfnDg. .The 
speCific gt'avlty of the shell 18 so much diminished by carna~~, axle!" wbeels an~ grooves, all of east 1I'On, 
the chamber, that their nmge will be short, unless a,!d ~lllshed With mathematic~1 exactneas. The «'1111 
very heavy metal is used. Ten inches calibre seems ~dlm a great. measure be laid by the steen_, for, 
to ~e necessary to produce the desired effect. It re- If he .has a qUick ey~, h,; can at once lay th-: ship .. 
mains to be seen whether or not guns of this calibre head In the p~per direction. I should atso like tbe 
c:an be worked in action by so crank a vessel at a best powder, tor I have n('ver been able to discover 
!!Iteamer, and whether they will be more formidable wby bad should be preferred tol100dpowder. Every 
to friends or foes. It appears from the report that the sportsman knows that fine-~_ned powder eaJI hie 
gn:ate~t ~~mber of t;Uns carried by Ulf~ largl!l!t steamer ~sed cheaper than coarse. ~very poacher ~n.owa it; 
10 the Brlbsh navy IS twenty-two and in the French In fine, every body knows It except the Bntiah GcJ,; 
lIavy only six. The smallesl two: I pre{erthe latter vernment. Coarse powder ~u.rns 8?sl!",ly, that ~e 
number, and shall now state the way In which I con- shot h~ I~ft the gun b,efore It 18. all 1~lted. For this 
ceive a war steamer should be armed and equipped. reason It 18 used by miners, as It SUits their purpoM 

I would prefer a tight, well-built vessel, of from ~ette~: the very reason why artillerymen should re
lifty to seventy horse power, carrying two short 24- Ject 11. The bam;1s of fowl.ing pieces have been 
pounders. I conceive that the vess,,] ougbt either to be shortened exactly 10 proportion as gunpowder hu 
fought by the head or stern accordin,g- to circumstances. Improved .. Fo~erly they were five feet long, they 
The guns to work in grooves, panillel to the keel of are now t.h~rty Inc~es. Still, however, the. looS guDI 
the vessel, on each side of the mast, on the principle of the Bntlsh service are doomed to contam an extJa 
of Tom Paine, who has written perhaptl the best I'~sav yard of metal. 
!>n gun~boats extant. Similar !{rooves to be laid iit Four pounds of powder will be found quite suftlcient 
the stern of the vessel, so. that the gun~ may be run IOr a 29-lb. shell; the gun then works pleasantly, and 
;aft, to fire astern, as occasion may rl'qUlr,;. . Pereus- 8c811:1'1, recoils at all. A thick pasteboanl Wad is 
Slon shells to be used. Thes,; shells, It 18 unne· between the powder and the sbell, fitting the gnn 
cessary to slate, are fired honzon.tally fro.m com- very exactly, which give.s the shell the ftill force of 
mo!! guns. . They possess the spiral motio~, &!!d the e~arge. The windage is reduced to the twentieth 
their range. IS greater than tbat of any prOjectile of an IIIcn. by pa.qsing tbe shells through a lathe which 
at present. ID use. ,:!,he re~on. of this will at their shape admits of. The reason of this will ~ once 
once b,; seen: from bemg cylindrlcal,both chamber be seen. Tbe same mould, however accurately con
antI weight are much greater than those of spherical structed, will cast shot of different si~, from the 
shot Qr snells from the same gilD. Tbus, a shell for a unequal contraction of the metal in eoolins' bardly 
24-pounder contains 211bs. of powder, and. weigha 29 ever a perfect sphere, and BeV., ~. 
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Ti:se are the great CIlU5eS of irregularity in the ftight He who first put gunpowder in a ship was a stitl 
of shot. But by means of the spiral motion. theMe bolder fpllow; for ships have been blOwn up, and 
irregularities are continually shiftinl\' from sl(le ships will be blown lip-still the vi1lanoW! saltpetre 
side, and the projectile moves straight forward. wiD to rllle the world. This is the age 
il the ad\·anlaO'1'! of a ri/le oVl'r a l'la.lll barrel. to imaginary Ihflil'UltiCII. 

A crew co'\;sisting of a captam, an E'ngincer, two But the last objection is the most formidable of all 
stokers a bombanlier, and twenty mea, [ reckon SlIf- It has been statl'.d, from a high official quarter, that, 
fident.' All thoroughly traiued to the great gun ex- while the efficiency of the weapon is admitted, it is 
ereise; all men anu concel ved that it would be inJnrious to the nanl 

In my tiny thul eqllipped, shall now superiority of England, which has been in a great 
pose myself at sea, in searcb ?f adventures. .If I. measure owing to closing with an enemy. Tliere
In with an enemy's fleet of hne- of battle shIps ID a fore, to give him the means of coming to action at a 
calm, the tit-st thing to be done will be to look out ~or long range would be decidedly against interest. 
tbe bi"gest ship in it; one witb bis flag at ~e mam, For this reason, Englalld Vl.illnot be the 10 adopt 
if such a tliere be; from any comphment it; bllt if IIny other nalion shouid do 10, wiDfol-
him, but I red:on him the easIest to loID the example. 
destroyed. would prefer attacking him right a-beam, Oh, Johnny Bull, and are you come to ~? To 
and ('ommencing action at a ranlte of 8,000 yards. be content to j'ollqID in the wake of auy nation upoD 
Tbis will require a considerable elevation of muzzle, earth; you- . 

what amollnts to the same thing, depression of " Whose ~ braved a tI,ousand 
other extremity, for Hlldibras says that battle and breeze." 

" Ca.nnons fire the higher pitches 
The lower you let down their brecches.~ 

shall have at least fifty times the to 
thlll he will have, and I:on~equenlly challce 

I admit that what has been stated aims at nothing 
less than a total change in naval warfare. It may, 
and no doubt will, appear chimerical to many. I eau 
only say, however, that I have advauced nothing but 
what I'believe can be bome out allperiment; and 
time only can IOlve the problem. M. hitting will be fiftT to in my rUor; and ifI 

bim once in the rignt place, it ought to settle the con· 
troversy. If I advance to 2,000 yards, still the ene- METHOD OF COMBINING THE BESt' QI7ALlTIES OF 
my's chance of hitting liS will be very small, what· Baul! AND IsON GUNI.-Mr. Editor: In the present 

number number of guns he may hring to method of casting bra.~s guns roulld a day moulding. 
while the I:Xpenditue of ammunilion willl>e frequent imperfectiolls occur, owing to the contrac. 
than he can afford. tion of the earth from the heat of the melted metal 

If the enemy is undcr weigh, or standing upon a causing it to crack and shrink from the proper form : 
wind, I would prefer attacking him on the quarter, I an example of this, in an imperfectly cast gun, can 
keeping at JrclIpectr..\ distance. The chance or hit· be seen 10 the model room at Woolwich, It ill pro
ting the hull woUld then les.~, but that of hitlillg posed obviate this objection hy casting the guD 
the rigging wonld he greater; and if a shell struck a round a bar or cylinder of steel, a quarter of an inch 
mast or a yard. i~ weuld se~ the sails and riggin~ in a longer than the intended length, and .halfan inch larger 
blaze. When nl!l:bt sets In, close up accordlDg to than the diameter of the bore of the Intended gun. lJy 
circumstallces. 'rhe ltIIllS must thell be laid hy the smt'ariog or coating the outsidl: surface of this bar 
IIteersman, by means oHwo lights, plllced near the slde31 or cylinder with oorax, the bra. will adherl:, and to 
of the muts, parallel to the groovel in which a certain degree IImalgamate, wilh it. Tbi" wheD 
suns work, 10 as not to.be seen by the enemy. Keep- bored, l"IWe8 the gun with a lining or casing of steel 
ID'; the lights in line WIth the enemy will poillt the a quarter of an inch thick, which will give all the 
guns. Utbe ship is fought by the stern, the lights hardness aDd durRhility of an iron gon in be.ing la-

will, of course. be reversed, and the will then be pid and protracted discharges, well as baving the 
laid by the oo.mbardier. towllrdS the of tht; VIl!aei. advantllge in lightllH! of a bm!s gun. From tlie !n-
It may be !Ild, perb~ps,. that the eIU!III~ WlII ba.ve creased stren!!th given.to the gunby th.e stee~ cyhn
.teamers also. But If hne of battle shIps reqUire der_or casing, a le~s quantity of·brass I1 reqUired to 
steamers to protect them, they are no longer sea- form the gUD. I have made a sketch of.a 9-ponnder 
worthy. gun ib section, illustrate the subJl:eI nnd ren-

Having now stated tbe mllnner in which I c:oneeive der it clear. 
perculllion shells may be nd,:,antagceu!ly used in na· P. S--Steel banl, without flaw, and mo.t 
'Val warfare, I shall also, U In duty bound, sttte tbe perfect density and temper, can be had for a reaaona
obje~tions that bay-e beell lIIade to them. ble price at any of the extensive iron work.s where 

Flrat.-There IS the old story of .. contrary to the steam engines are nsed, such Low Moor. 1n York-
IlIws of war." A code v~ry well defined in Imy shire, Merlhyr Tydvll. &.c. 
age or country .. The Chevalier Bayani, SQ1Ia ptur et ••• The dia"anuns IIppear unnecessary, object 
taN ~, recklllled gunpowder contrary to the beiDg sufficieotly clear without them.-ED. U. S J. 
laws o(war, and pllt mllsketeers to death; while the 
Indian thinks the poisoned BrnlW fair aud honorable. OBSE.V.,.TIONS OK THE PaACTICE AND THE FoaMS 
To smoke I18iIon Iikl: bees, aAd to roast them like 01' DUTRICT, RJ:OIMENTAI., AND DETACHMENT 
herringw, may leem barbarous, very barbarous. It is CotrllT5 MARTIAL AND COUll.T! OF INQUIRY. By 

mOl"!! 110. bowever, than the l'lIlamaran ; a FIIILD OFFICER. Third Edition. . 
and, I v~rily believe, it would lessen the effusion of We strongly recommend these" observations" to 
blood.. the attentive perusal, nay, to the frequent studf' oC 

The next objection is their" expense!' But if a eve~ officer of the Rrmy, for ill them are contained, 
ship of two guns cau be made a mateb for one of 120, withlll small eompass, we believe we may conti
and the nevy manned by 8,000 men. instead of82,OOO, dently .Y, every I!!IIIential point nl!ce~ to the per
I have a notion that the expense will be on the other fect knowl"dge of the subjects upon whIch they are 
side. founded. Tlie experience gained by their rsteemed 

Another objection is, .. the danger ofuling them." author, Colonrl D'Aguilar, during the mllny years 
He who first entrusted hi! body to the Wan! Will he hu been attached to the head·quarter stllft, as As-
koned a bold fellow: sistant Adjutant General in IAndon, and Depnty Ad-

" UIi lJIb..ur et triple" jutant Gent'ral in Dublin, is in itself a suffiCIent gua.-
Circa ~. e .... t, qui fraplem trucl. rantee of the nlue of his instructions on subjects 
C(llIDIU8it Cllel&JO ralAlm upon which the discipline of the army 80 mainly de-
PriIIlua." pelld8. Th, objtllct tlHlwritw had In vitllw, Dame-
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Iy, the practical adaptation of the Mutiny Act alone IS, by his national laws, exempted. The Hun
and Articles of War, as well as the reooulations gene- garian regiments are raised by recruits, who volun
raUy.with refeTCnce to Courts Marti;r and C~urts of teer for life. All arc liable to corporeal punishment 
Inquiry, to tb«: every day wants of the serVice, has and other penalties for breaches of discipline, particu
been fully attained.-Unitul Sl!T7Jice Journal. larly tbe guntlope. Each regiment is composed of 

three ranks, the finest men being placed in the front, 
EX"I'RACTS FROM HOLY WRIT, AND VAJUOU1J Au- and ihe choicest among the riflemen funning the rear

TRORS, INTENDEn AS HELPS TO MEDITATION ~ard; and it is divided into a centre and divi
AND PRA.YER, PRINCIPALLY FOR SEAMEN AND slOnal corpS. Each division in a battalion has a cap
SOLDIERS. By CAPTAIN SIR NESBIT WILLOUGR- lain and captain lieutenant in the front ranks, while 
BY, R.N., C.B., K.C.H. PRINTED FOR THE Au- the other officers are accounted supernumerary. 
THOR, OR COMPILER, Fon GRATUITOUS CIRCULA- There is another distin~ished feature 10 the organi
T10N. zation of the line; eacn zug (section) or division is 
The subject of this little vohlme, and the philan- masked both on its right and left by a file of officers, 

thropic design of its author in its compilation, place seljeants, and corporals, who are constantly posted on 
it out of the range of ordinary criticism. The eelect- the same flank; and each company is composed of 
cd passages from the works of our most eminent four of these %1Jgs.-( IWg.for tlte Imperial infantry.) 
divines and religious writers-those from holy writ, 
of course, speak for themselves-are well chosen to FnA.NCE.-It seems that the French Go.crnment is 
effect the object of their compiler, whose beneficent convinced that it was mistaken as to its abiljties to 
intention in presenting them in their present form carry out the system of steam communication propos
may be gathered from the following extract from the ed two years ago. The Government then contemplat
address prefu:ed. to tpe volume ~ - ed to make four sreat lines every year. Now a more 

" Feeling deeply interested in the present IInd eter- restricted plan 01 operations is to be adopted. It is, 
nal happiness of our naval and military countqmen, moreover, determined to construct the railways at a 
and especially those among them who have not the Jess cost, by abandonin~ the Enplish system of con
meanll of reading many books, or time or abilities to struction, and adopting that of Belgium and the Unit
read much of any book at one time (as in the case ed Slates. The queslion, also, how the sums neces- • 
with many of the inmates of Greenwich Hospital aJld I sary are to be raised, whether by grants from the Go
Chelsea College,) I determined on printing and pre- vemment, by shares, or otherwise, has not yet been 
senting'this collection of extracts for their acceptance. decided. The four principal lines to compose the 

So praiseworthy a purpose cannot but reCeive our great net of steam commuDlcation, to bc spread over 
cordial. commendation, and we trust that the antici- the whole kingdom, would extend to abollt 1023 
pations of the !tall ant and pious compiler may be ful- leagues. Thp, completion of the inland navigation. 
Iy realized in tne instruction and edification of those scarcely half finished, of the roads and the ports, just 
for whose especial benefit he has thus generously de- about to be unrlertaken in an energetic manner, are 
voted both money and time.-lma. such drains upon the Treasury that It is impossi!>le to 

expect at present even the sum necessary for the half 
of the len .. th just mentioned. But if the construction 
of railroa:Js were to be combined with the improve
ment of the inland navigation, then the question would 
become much more simple. Thus, for the sake of in
creasing. in a consIderable degree, the means of com
munication through France, It would, in the first in
stance suffice to Improve the condition of the Iivers, 
which has yet been done but very slovenly. Thus a 
system of accelerated and economical communication 
would be created by means of railways and steamboats, 
or even by such boats as are used on the canals in 
Scotland. M. Chevalier hnsshown in his wOl'k," Les 
fnlerets Maltiriels de la France," that the course of 
Ihe rivers is particularly fa'·orable for such an endea
vour. Taking the great lines of railway. one by one, 
it will be seen that the arteries, as it were, of French 
navigation, would form at lca~t half of these lines. 
Thus the Rhone and the Loire, which 110w almost 
without any sinllosilies north and south, would form 
a great part of the line from Paris to MarseilJes. Tak
ing: into account the railways from Paris to Orleans, 
ann from Basle to Strasburg, (undertaken by such 
companies as arc a sure guarantee of their speedy 
completion,) the T3ilways from Montpelier to Cette, 
and from Nismes to Beallcaire, though not mentioned 
previously, could be easily reduced to a len~h of only 
400 leagues. It is now evident that, by dividing the 
undertaking between Government and companies, tllis 
work could be easily accomplished in about ten years, 
provided the present costly method be abandoned, and 
that of Belglllm adoptee!, which has proved itself 
so very expedient.-(.Frolll. ojJicial documents.) 

From a correspondent at Liverpool we learn that 
the new Channel projectell and commenced by Com
mander Denham, R. N., in the autumn of last yellr, 
while he yet filled the office of Marine Surveyor ofthe 
port, and of which we !!ave a notice at the time, has 
been buoyed and lightea, and recently reported prac
ticable for fhe entrance of IIhipping. This circum
stance has resulted from the indefatigable attention 
paid by Capt. Denham to the soundings of the estuary 
forming the entrance into the Mersey, which are lia
ble to constant fluctuations by the aCl'umulation and 
shifting of the sands that outlie the docks eight and 
ten miles. The well-grounded apprehensions of the 
Marine Surveyor, that the usual channel into the port 
would be soon so much impeded from the above cause, 
as to prevent vessels of large tonna$e from entrance, 
except at limited periods oHide, inauced him to sub
mit a report to the Dock Commissioners 011 the sub
ject, accompanied with a suggestion, that, by the re
moval of a sand hank of limited extent, a new chan
nel might be obtained, in many respects preferable 
to tlle onc in present use. These anticipations have 
been fully realized, and the new channel thus formed 
will probably in a short time be Ihe only passage to 
the Liverpool docks. Capt. Denham IS at present 
eng-d .. ed in the construction of a new harbor at Fleet
wood-on- Wye, in Morecombe Bay, to tbe north of 
Liverpool, which we bave had sufficient evidence to 
~atisfy us will be attended with an equally fal·orable 
result.-Ibid. -

AUSTRIAN AIL'ly.-The Iegulararmy, the strength 
01 which is 272,400 in time of peace, receives in time 
of war an augmentation of 120,000 militiamen, who RAILWAYS AS MILITARY IMPROVEllENTs.-Mes
do all the duty of regulars. as well as of tlle .. Hunga- sieurs Lame and Classeyron, in a mcmoir read before 
rian Insurrection," ap it is styled, which amounts to the Academy of Arts and Sciences, after dwelling up-
60,000. The troops are raised or !ecruiterl by ballot on the uselessness of fortresses under the modem sys
(or con!cription) in the German, Polish, or Italian tern of taclics, and showing the immense advantage 
provinces of the empire; they serve for fourteen which accrues from the large masses and sUl1erior 
years, and, upon qwtting the line, return into !be moveability of modern armies, dire,:t the attenho~ of 
ranks of the militia (or landwehr.) The Hunganan_ their fellow-countrymen to the solid benefits whIch 
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Fraoce would derive, on the occurrence ofa defen~ive 
. war, from the con3truction of as lIlany lines of rail
road as would connect the leading points of ber popu
lation with the metropolis. They next point out the 
rapidity which these lines wouI.1 leud to the move
ments of troops and military slIJlplies. and the promp
titude with which troops wigllt be as.'!eDlbled, in a 
eondition for instant s~rvice, at any point threatened 
with attack. And an .. r l'xpaliating at length on the 
fittest lines to be establis!:.d with a view to the de
fence of thc country, and layino- down the proper 
measures and precautions to l>e t~en in construchng 
them, they ent!'r upon a series of lIumerical calcula
f1ons, demonstrating tbat 20,000 infantry, S,OOO caval
ry, and 60 pieces of cannon, WOII\.! 1I0t wl'igh more 
than 4,530 tons, nor occupy more than !),270 metres 
in length on a milway. They further calculatc that 
the troops, &.c., might be conveyed at the mte of 18 
miles pt'r hour, an.! at that of four francs, or about 3 
.hi1lin~ per ton; from which data they dednce that 
25,000 men might be conveyetl a distance of three 
hundred miles in twenty-fonr hours, at an expense of 
72,480 "francs, or about 2!)OOI.-Ullited Sercice ·Jow·. 

the length of the gun, nor upon the rectification .ra.. 
ball, 90 far as that is at })resent knOWD; .od r .... 
that all the shot, grenades, and bombs made OD bij 
plans, will always fall, when discharged .• t a distaDce 
of 1200 metres, at least within a rectangle of 80 me. 
treB in length and 18 in breadth,-the ~ater part • 
them! however, in a rec~ngle of ~ by 8 .... ; 
shOWllig a degree of precIsion which blS DeYV)'fl 
been attained. He also affirms that he am cast intD 
guns which will not burst, and, by thw iDvCDtioD, ... 
persede the casting of broftZe guDB; as lI'cn _ that .. 
has effected important improvements in the __ 
faeture of muskets. M. Scnlimmbach is at preseat iD 
Alexandria, where he has received ~ en~· 
ment from the Pasha, aDd has been raised to the .. 
of Lieutenant· Colonel.-(Letlu jrf11A Bulia_} 

DRILL OSSIFICATION .-Dr. HeRe has pointed oaJ 
a singular occurrence of ossification OD the 5abetaace 
of the great pretoral and the teodon of the deltoid_ 
cle on the tell ~de, in ibe ca~es of many of the _ 
scripts in the Prussian service; the disease i.s r.v .. 
lent among them, and called the "drill-brone. Oat 
of six hundred y~ soldiers, ODe·balf oC wb_ had 

RUSSIAN RAILROADS.-It has been sUg"'ested to es- serrcd twelve months, and the other half aix, he r..IIII 
tablish a railway between St. Petersbur!?11, Moscow. eighteen who were atDicted with this Iliseue iD. 
and Odessa. The projector starls from tne point tbat greater or less degree; but he did Dot find weak CIf 
sixtecn millioDS of AlUericans have constructed in ten slen,lcr made men more subject to it than their atller 
years 4,500 wersts of railway, at an expense of 300 comrades. Those in whom the predispOlitiOll to it 
millions of rubles. He states further, that Russia, exists perceive, a few days after they han I:egu ... 
whose European territories are e1lual to the United do duty, a little tumor, of a red co1oI-. aod atteDde4 
States, with a popUlation thl"Ce times as great, in Eu- with pain, appear on that part of the shOulder ~ 
rope alone, as that of the latter, couhl, for the same whicli tbe WWlket res~. If it be negledecl, a ~ 
sum, accomplish t~IP above line of railway. He dwells ofhanl, moveable twnors, like glands, settle upoD tile 
particularly upon the Ii.ct, that in the last year 56,- musele, and these in a short time resolye mt.o eoa.icJ. 
618 soldiers have been conveyed on the BelgIUm rail- erable lwnps, which have a solid, cartilaDooul CCIIl~ 
ways, and conclutl~s by saylllg that, wilh a width of sistency. After a lapse of four or six weeb from u.. 
six feet betweon the rails, cannons and wagons of first symptom of the disease app'!aring, the tu-. 
.mmlUlition cOlild be easily conveyed, and has calcu- form mto a solid, bODY mass. wliicb impede. the_ 
lated that, even if only the three last wars with Per- tion of the arm proportionably to ita eXtent aod _. 
sia, Turkey, and Poland are taken into consideration, and frequeotly renders its extraction indiapeDRhlJ' 
the saving of eX'pense would have been quite equal to neceSSl\.\')'. The bony substances 80 extnded ... 
the capital requltlld to be expended in the construction from three to five inches in leo.,otb. UIII Cram .. to 
oC such a railway.-United Sl'rrice Journal. two in breadth, and sometimes an oUnce iD we~t; 

- they are irregular in surface, and have several JICIIIlta 
PaUSSIAN ARTILLERY PRACTICE.-It is wrll known from which ossification divetgell. ID many iD8taDcea 

to all military men that the 8cience of the manipula- the ossification has been founCl iocipient, or of iD~ 
lion of artillery has been greatly improved in Prussia plete growth.-Unued Smnce Jourilal. 

~
adOPlin~ and amending the system followed in En-

and, particularly with reference to accuracy of fir- COLONEL PASLEY'S OPERATIONS AIlAurlr 'I'll. 
from mortars. The field of improvement has been ROYAL G EORG E.-The strong tides, co-open4iag wia. 

e arge,l by the suggestions and additionallighl thrown Ihe unsettled weatber of last week, have mate~ 
upon the subject-lIy those who have devoted their interfered with the successful progress of these inter~ 
.mods to it. Among these, M. &hlimmbach, who esting operations. Nevertbelea IIOmeth~ haa .... 
was formerly in the Prussian service, deserves very done almost every day. A huge brellSt IIiaGk, Jar-c'! 
cavorable meutioo. This gentleman, having obtained fragments of tiwbers, much plariking, both interi ..... 
permission to retire from it, visited other pw1s of EII- exterior, riders, knees, and various other items. ha .. e 
rope, and at last found his way to Paris. Here the been daily fished up, and now fonn a high pile in the 
committee of artil.lery officers allowed him to exhibit dockyard_ No more gllns, however, have ratel" been 
his improvements in the art of firing at Vincelllles j got hold of, but on Tuesday last a few hDman bonea 
but instead of brinO"ing the decided proof which they were 1011nd, and near thcm a silk handkerdlief of • 
a1lorded of the merIT of" his system IInder the cOII!!ide- rusty black color, and not rotten. but still strong enough 
ration of the Government, they had the baseness to to bear being washc,} ! 
ascribe its success to mere accident. Disheartened by This conservative pow('r of mud, or day. has aIIo 
this treatment, he proceeded to England, where he been most curiou~ly exemplified in the case of ~ 
complains not only that want of interest and technical table fibre, by a portion of the cable lately hI:ooPt lIP. 
jealousy prevented justice frolD being done to him, from the wreck of the Royal George. A 1eniEth if 
but that Ilis experiments enabled some, who witnessed ~unk, as it is called, eonsisting of a piece of callle 11 
them, to purlolll anti adopt parts of his system. He mches in circumference, and about. eight feet ~ • 
has adverted to these circumstances in a recent pam- was recovered, and being unlaid aDd the JVDI tateD 
phlet, and shown by theory and numerical calculation out, they were found to be so £ODd that a abort piece 
thc accuracy: of the results which he laid before the of one of them bore a weight or 193Ib., and broke ~ 
Paris committee; his publication likewise contains a with a weight of 1951b.Tbe following very ClUioaa 
very searching investigation iuto the state of the sci- experiment was thea tried:-
ence of artillery, as It re~s both the French and A piece of cablet, or rope, measuring two iDcbee 
English ser,·ices. It is mtitllled, .. Exame71 critiqlU and a half in circumference, was made out of the yuu 
des .!lrnwB a/eu, Francaws el.47lglaUes." He a.'lScrts, from one of the strands taken from the old junk Of the 
in the preface to it, that his method of firing depends Royal Geo~, and marked No. 1; another eahlet. 
oeither upon the state of the wind, nor the charge, or also of two IIlcbes and a balf, and No. 20 thread yam. 
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'PUll and tarred in 1838, was made, No. 2; an(1 a thi.rd, 
of the llame dimensions and number of yams, spun 
and tarred accordin lP to the old method, in 1880, No. 
a. These three cablets were then exposed to the U81\

el test of strength by weights in the ilockyard, when, 
to the great astonisbment of eyery Olle, the following 
Were t1ie results: - . 

cwL q. lb. 
No. 1. Made from the old junk saved from . 

the Royal George, after being 57 yeals un-
der the mud, bOre a weight of - - 21 3 7 

.No. 2. SPUD and tarred in 1838 23 1 7 
No. a. ~pun and tarred in 1880 - 2() 1 7 

ve~sel of -ISO tons would present about the same in
ternal surface as a vessel of 500 tons built of wood., 

S. The weight of an iron \'essl'l is not more than 
two-thirds of tliat of a wood vessel of correspondin,g 
tonnage; hence the displacement of an iron vessel 11 
much less; therefore the diminished )lower of her 
en!!ines and comparative quantity of fuel required 
ma"kes the combined displacement "ery much in favor 
of the iron steanier. 

4. All iron stl'amcr is of much !!reater dllrability 
without the repairs necessary by the common wear 
and tear of wood steamprs. It was stated before the 
house of commonR that an iron vessel had been worked 
for 86 years, and that an iron steamer hall been con-

LUll,: OF STBAMBOATS FROM MAR8EILus TO stantly ~mploye(1 for 16 ye:lrs, nn~ at the expiration 
GBEBCE -The European correspondent of the Mas- ,of that t!me! Iier bottom was cxomlDed and foun~ free 

h .;.. S 't "011' . from OlCldahon, the olltpr scal~s and rust had dlsap-
SIC use.... py wn es, as" ows. . peared, leavin .. the bottom perfectly smooth and clean. 

The ~rench Government has a'~lDe of steamboats, No\v a wood ~f'~sel dllrin~ that tim~ would have re
eleven ID Dumber, constantly plYlDg between Mar- qui red her copper 10 haH been fOllr tunes renewed, as 
.. iIles, od the m~ important ports on the ea~tern often recalked, paid al'd painted, besides frequent and' 
.bores ,?f the Medlterranf!l!4. They leave MllI'8eilles, small repairs in replacinO" defective wood, and at the, *88 . times a month ,,;t .lDt.erv~ of ten days, and, expiration ofthat hme either condemned or thoroll~hl:r. 
IiMc:bing at Leghwn, CiVl~ VCCCla, and l\laI!Jl, pro- repaired; and if we arld the value orlhe time .requ!red 
eeed to Spa, one of the islands of the Grecian Ar- to effect such repairs, the economy of usmg lroD 
ehipe.. Here they meet others of the same line, steamers will be found enormons. 
_ing from Alexandria. Constantinople, and Athens. D. Perfect safety from fire i~ another of the great 
. ~D exc'"'!tge of passenge~, is ~ade, according to at\vantagl's to be r('aHzed by ad.opting iron stl'amers 

their respecUYe pJaces of destination, and the several The retllrns of steam vessels lost ID onc way or another _ts depart apln, .imultaneom,y, for Malta, and the demonstrate that a great proportio71 oftht&t louts hUrl.' 
tI!ree cities Jut '!I~~tioned. This ,,:rra,?gempnt fur- urut71 /rol7ljfrt. It naturaUy folloWll ~hat the premium 
aiahes ~t fileiJities for communtcation between of insurance would be much less fur lI'On vessels than 
eutem and western EwVpe, nd between bath of wood. The r'resent custom is to use wood lteams 
tIIoae ad Africa. The boats are vessels of Wilt', and and deck bu were it nece~sary for still further ~e
an maned ..,. Banl olli-. T~~ould touch at enrity i~1l mi .. ht be substituted with equal ease for 
geaoa. N.es, and Paiermo. in . 3' their paIIIa- both. ' " 
~ Ht the king of Sardinia al,d the king of Naples 6. The dan<pcr of the vessel's sinking by springing 
Will not ~ize them as yeasels of war, becaUse, a leak, if not .fnlirely obviate(\, is very much I('ssenea. 
r..ootb, they 10 far delUade themselves as to ca!"y The facility of dlvidin .. an iron vessel's hold into 
puaengen. The French Government makes ~ lOSing departments by iron bulk-heads. which can be made 
1IuaiDeas inruaning them. .One of the oJlicere mforma as ti.,.ht and as strong as a boiler, is very obvious • 
• e tbat, during the lut five years, the expenses have there?ore if a leak talces place in anyone division, 
exceeded tbe receipts by five millions of francs, or that division may be filled as hi .. h as tlie onter surface 
Clae million of dollars. of the water, and the vessel RtilJ"comp~ratively secure. 

Moreover, a leak at sea on board an lI'On vessel may 
P&6.T •• AT 8BA -If prayer was not in8tinctive to be much more pasity discovered than it could possibly 

_n, it is here that it would have been invented by be- be on board wood vessels, as it would not be hidden 
hrleft alOBe with their thoughts and their weaknesses by a mass of timber. Another advantage would be 
D the presenee of the abYA of tbe beavens, in the im- perfect freedom from thp smell of the engine room, 
aensity of which the sight is lost, and of the sea, from which could not reach the cabins, and enhre absence 
which they are only separated by a fragile plank, the of bH"e watf't, 90 olfensive on board all wood vessels. 
ocean roaring meanwhile, whisthng and howJin,,,,,like The plab of dfvidin/S the hold of wood vessels"". 
the cries of a thousand wild beasts, the blasts 0 wind means of partitions, ,vIII doubtll'sS answer I!'Ome ~ 
making the cordage yield a harsh lO11nd, and the ap~ purpose. but where 10 inten~e a heat exists as in the 
praKli of Digt.tinueasing every peril and multiJ;llying mterkJr ofuteamer, the wood must and will draw; this, 
every terror. Bot prayer was not invented; It was added to the workin.,. of a wood vessel, would rendpr it 
barn with the tint sigh. with the tint joy, the lint ~ ')solutely impossibfe to make the bulk-heads tight. 
8Orrow or the human heart: or rather man was boro 10 7. The danger from lightning is very: much dimin
P"'''; to glorify God, or to'implore Him was ~ only ished Ba the whole bodl of the vessel is a conductor 
mislion here below; all else perishes befl>~e him or of electricity. Lamler s voyage to Africa in an iron 
with him; hilt the cry of glory, of admiration, o~ of steamer corroborates this fact, and I find the opinions 
loft, whicb he railC. to the Creator, does not p!,rllh of the most ~cientific men concur on this subject. 
OD bis passing from the earth; it re-ascends, .It re- The captain of a steam vessl'l who commanded a 
8WJIds from age to age, in ~e e!'l' of the Alm~bty, steamer ou the Mississippi more than twenty years, 
like the eeho of bie OWII VOice, lIke the ~de~tioD of told me that he never knew a steamer to be struck 
bill own magnificf'JKle. It is the only thlll'; In man with liIPhtninO" whl'fl her enginf! was at work. 
wllicb is ilivinf', and which he can exhale .withjoy and 8. I~ tropi~al climates there is a great advanta~ in 
pride, for this 'pride is a homage to ~Im t.o whom iron steamers, as the intt'rnal temperature ,!f the nold 
i*leer homage J8 dDI', tlte IDfimte BeIDg.-Lanaar- wOllltl be very mllcli cooled by the SIITTOIlRdlDg water, 
,.. •• ~, 10 the Holy .Land. which 'Wollld greatly add to the health and comfort of 

, .I\-oa tIN BotWn DlJilg .I1tlflUtUer. 
ADVANTAGES OF IRON COMPARED WITH 

WOOD STEAMERS. 
I. The lint eoet of an iron vessel is from 111 to 20 

per eent. 1_ the a wood vessel. 
2. The capaeity of an iron vessel is much greater 

than a wood vessel of aame dimensions, in eonse
,.ueDce of I~ spac.e occupied by the material; .an iron 

those on boanl. This result wall also experienced on 
board the iron steamer already referred to which went 
to Africa; another all vantage which will ~e fully.ap_ 
preciate(1 by tb05e accustomed to voyage ID tropICal 
climates I. the entire freedom from insects and other 
animals which overrun wood vessels, forming in fre
quent instarices a perfect barrier to all comfort. 

9. Iron steamers are less e:q>osed to accidents than' 
wood 8teame1'l'; if the latter for instance. touches the 
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Fund bot IIlightly and only to rub her eopp~, wbich FIV1I1l tM Ntll1 York Jou1'1llZl 0/ CotA1MTCI. 
IS often the case, it is absolutely hldispensable. in THE GALl!: OF 12TH AND 1STII SEPTEMa£a.-1'&.1 
tropical c1ilDates, to have it immediately replaced, or terrible violence of thie .i~e, (which destroyed an im
otherwiee a few wceks will be sufficient ror the worws wense aOlOunt of propen~ arid many liveS,) ill thu. 
to destroy that part of the bottom 80 exposed. The described by a passenger ID the pack~ ship Emesa\d. 
expense attendant even on such Iligbt repairs, partic· Capt. HQwe, on her last trip to Havre. 
ularly in the absence of docks, would be IlDmense. In NEW YORK PACEE'l' Sdi. EMERALD, CAPT. W •• 
an iron v_el, nnder the same circulD8tauces, no dif· HowE.-1'his valuable ship whicb amve.linthisport 
ficnlty would arise. A!min, an iron vessel in striking on 2tI Oct., from New Yorlt, which port she left 011 
a rock, would very lik;;Iy sulfer an indentation in ber the 9th September, encountered a tempest ar very on
bottom, but it would Dot pass through the iron, when usual violence on the nigbt of Tbursaar. September 
a wood plank, under similar circumlftances would, in 12th, in latitude 40 8 aDd longitude 81 50, bavll1g beell 
all protiability, be broken and rent. An iron vessel three days out. The lr.lIe commenced at S o'clock, 
bas been thrown on a ledge of rocks. and after beat· p. m., when the topsaiT; were onIerect ta be. reefed. 
ing 011 it for ROme time, was save!l, it was found that At 6 o'clock her foresail was reefed, and her Jib furl· 
the bottom was greatly bruized and mented, but stilt ed. At 7 her fore Rnd mixen topsailnrere furled. At 
perfectly tight, and it waB admitted by the spectators 12 (midnight) the elo.~e·reefed maintop9a1lwas blown 
that a common wood vessel, under similar eircum· from the ooIt rope and stripped in pieces. The mizeu 
s!ances, would certainly have bilged and gone to staysail was now !let aod the ship hove to. The IItorm 
pieces. The iron bottom presents a perfecUy smooth continued to increase in violence, while the wiDd 
surface, the heads of thenvets foi-mmg a plane with veered entirely round the IIOmpasB; the ahip lyios 
the plates. . moet of tbe time on bin' beam eDds. The waves _ 

10. It is, I believe, an understood princir.le, that to an unusual beight in the form af a heayY ine«uIar 
•• uperior buoyancy makes a superior sea boa , and its cross sea; the clouds were low and thick, ani{ the 
application is stroQg proof in favor of iron veasels for deep darkness was relieved only by the oeCllliOOl1 
steam purposes. We have the united testimony of 1lashes of lightni~. At times the Ship leemed as if 
many persons who have witnessed tbe operation of in the power of an lJTesi.tible whidwilid. ~ the 
iron steamers in heavy weather, as to their great Safet,Y nig-ht Ibe lost, among other thiugs. ber jib, imi and 
and security. It has been urged by ROme that thiS mlzcn staysails, new foresail, fore, main aJ¥l .m
very buoyancy rendered them unlit for hilth !lea use. t!>psails, {OJI":gaUant sails and apanker, with most 01 
ThiS argument naturally carrielJ one baCk to about the new riggiDl attac,bed to them; which nib w_ 
twenty·Jive years lince, when it was considered in· blown from the ~ets with the top.p1laot-ltuddiolr 
dispeQllable, that a vessel of 800 tons should draw booma attached to the yards. Except the forelail aaa 
levenfeen or eigbteen feet of water, to er.able ber to staysw. the .. ils were blown away from the ~ 
hold a good wind and make her safe in a sea way. At wben furled. Her larboard eathead _ abinred to 
present tbe American packet ships of 100 to 800 pieces by the waves; the ltarboanl bulwtll'b_ 
tons seldom draw. when lA their beSt trim, more than J?artly broken in, 81ld the Item· boat, coatai~ all IIer 
thirteen feet of water. lruits and vegetables, was lIWept olf, in aoiDataDt; the 

U. It has been urged against iron steamers that sea in the meall time making a fair breach over Iaer. 
they are subjeet to extensive vibration by the action The ~ale inere8lled until" O'clock, Friday~. 
of the machlUery. I was recently on board the Rain. wben It became a hurricane of terrific power; and a 
bow, (an il'Or.. steamer of 198 feetlength, 23feet beam, few feet of carpeting lasbed upon the mizell rigging 
and nearly of 800 tons,) on an experlmenlal trip frolll was alIlhat could be done for the control of the ship. 
Blackwall to Gravesend and back. We had the full It was impossible for any man to go alof', the attempt 
beneJit of the tide down, and accomplisbed the dis· would probably have been fatal. At 8 o'clock the 
tance in 7 •• minutes, and allowing for a ti-Ie of 8' wind abated. No one on beanl has eve~ wjtoeuect • 
miles per bour, we made llll miles per hour tbroug' storm such as thi.,; yet the ship made DO water. aacl 
the water, working at a pressure of les..~ than four !leemed not the least alfeeted by tllil trial of ,... 
pounds, with two 90 horse angines. The very slight strength. She is certainly one of the most thoroqbJT 
vibration was a subject of general remlU'k. built vessels we have known; and as for tpe8d"' we 

12. Anotller argumellt apinst non steamers is the found her unsurpaseed. 
di1IicuIty of making them stilf. It seelllS very absurd 
t~at an Iron form cannot be rendered eqUllIl.Y stilf and 
firm as one of wood. An iron IIeamer is reat likely 
to bend or h~ tban a wood steamer. The pressu~e IS 
on tbe edge downwards, and it would be scarcely pOa
sible to produce luch an elfect. unless the iron be bro· 
ken, for the rivetted part may be considered equally 
strong, or even stronger than the plate. 

13. The construction of iron vessels can only be ren· 
dered perfect by practice, time and experience. The 
drafts or models which I have ~n, admit of many 
improvements, but as to their eventual general adop. 
tion I bave DO question. To many it appears such nn 
innovation upon CustOID so long established, that it is 
condemned without cauae or reason. I am perfectly 
persuaded that iron steam vessels can be navigated for 
one half the expense incurred at present in wood ves· 
sels. The opinions of the most practical and scientific 
men IU tbe kinlrdom are universally' in favor of iron 
at a substitute ror wood ill the bUlldinO' of steamers, 
both on account of its greater security, ~urability and 
eEtraonlinary economy. 

Sillce the fore~ing was written, I have receivl'd a 
report from the Seine, res{lecting the iron steamer 
Aaron Mont-that sb. was 111 capital condition, very 
filet, and performed her vOYllges to the satisfaclion of 
the propnetors; she was built in the year 1817. has 
:run 21 yean, and 110 ligna oC c:orlOllion. 

1.011»0., lSIA Odobir. 1839.' 

ATLANTIC CALJts.-Accouots of the locality, direc
tion of wind and ch8llge. of the Atlantic .torDII, s.cb 
as that encountered by the ahip Emerald, Capt. Howe. 
on the 18tb of September, aDd noticed in yoar Daily 
of Sawnlay, are of great value to the commercial pull
lic; for the knowledge whicb is thas alforded to mea 
of acieMe, of the law of actiOll or rotation in ~ 
storms, will-iu time enable the experienced seaman to 
contend more Mlecessfully with the!le gales, the direc
tion and changes 0( wbieb he is thu enabled to fore
see, with a ~ degre.e of certainty. 

The storm bere alluded to, is also one of tbe hun
dred of these gales whicb 1Ie\ at naught all the fille 
spun speculations of Mr. Espy, rebNngto great BfDrmI. 
Tbi. gale, it should be recollected, waa movjng It""'. 
tDfII"IllY. ia its COUJ:8e from Bermuda to the CIlIItem sho ... 
of Nova Scotia, and the Emerald was in the gulf 
stream, bound eastward. At the cOftI1IIeJlmllnI onbe 
stonp, as I am informed, the wind passed by N. to 
Ea"; from whieh point it pdualfy veered, during 
the violence of the g-ale, by the S. ·t., S. and S. W
to We", in which direction it terminated; the ship, 
dnrin~ the gale, baving gainetiground to the eastwariJ, 
with tne stream. Thes. iiirections.ad changes of tile 
wind are entirely at variance with the fancy work of 
the centripital theory i and demonstrate the law of ro
t.tion in this iale, as It has been established by tile 
inqUlriel of 1\Ir. Redlield and Col. Beid. 
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Coutdwe haye been fumisbed with the atate ~f~b~1 Sir Henry Clintoll •. Do YOll sit ~till, and letit appear 
lhip·. barom~ter during this gale. th.e e.vidence wOllld a~ if I have ol1l~ go~e out for a moment 00 some or· 
bave been still more valuable. It IS Important that I dmary matter 01 bUSIDe..s.' He was gone about two 
,ship masters should caulS the height of the barometer hoo ..... and returned and took his seat. As soon as he 
to be entered in a vacant column of the log book, eve- hod an opportunity to speak to me privately. he said, 
ry one or two hours. particularly Uolll the commence- • Sir, Henry J ohns says a deserter never was given 
ment to the ending of each storm or gale. up.' .. 

NEPTUNE. This statement is as exact as I can repeat it &om 
memory, it having been made to me by GovcrnorOg
den from ei,;bt to ten years ago. I c9mmit this to 
writing at YO\lr particular request. as yon thought the 
eirc:umstar.cea ought not to be lost-oo that they 
should appear io an altlhentic shape. While Gov. 
Ogden was living, I thought it hiS sOle province to do 
os he please.l ir. relation to this rdvolutionary remi
niscence ; but as he is 110 more, I Aee no improFiety 
in what I am nQIV doing. You will bear me witness, 
1\-lr. Editor, that I lVisJwd you to publish the narrative 
without my nalDe attached to it; and that my subscrib
ing my Ilame at all, is beca'lse you urged me to do so. 
I ii.Ul. very respectfully. )"our obedient sprvant, 

From tIN NeID York Su'fldav Morning NeID'. 
AUTHENTIC OCCURRENCE OF THE REVO

LUTION. 
ANDRI: AND ARNOLD.-Some days since. while in 

company with ,Samllel Cassidy. Esq .• of Jersey city. 
be rjlated to Ull the following aneccl9te connected with 
Gen. Washington. As every reconl of our revolution 
is eagerly treasured. and e'!Pec;ially respecting Ar
noId's treason. and this may tie so definitely relied on. 
we requested Mr. Cassidy to give it to us in lucb a 
sbape as would present intrinsic evidence tbat it could 
be relied on-which would be best eWected by his per-
mitting the relation to emanate from himself, witli bis Jersey City. Nov. 4, 1S89: 
name attached. To this publicity, it is but justice tc 

SAM'L CASSIDY. 

bim to remark that he strongly objected, but.was per- ATLANTIC AND PAQJFIC Smp CANAL.-It i. in 
Bnaded by our earnest entreaties :, agitation to brin .. this subject before Congreaa at the 
7b tu Editor o[tIN 8ufu1ay Morning Nt1DI: approaching sCS:ion, by way" of petitioning that elli-

DAAIl Sill: In. compliance with your request, I clent meflSllres be immediately adopted by our Gov. 
commit to paper some details given to me a few years emment for.carrying into eWect the project of a canal 
ago by the late Govemor Ogden. of New J,,",ey, in across the Isthmus of Darien, to connect the Atlantic 
~rd to an ofter made by General Washington to Sir and Pacific Oceanll. The Governments of Central 
Henry Clintoh-to give up Andra if tlie Americans America and of New Grenada are said not only to be 
could capture Arnord. . friendly to th. enterprise, but to have solicited more 

,I well recollect bearing my father say it was gener- than once our co-operation in it: In'tbe preaent age 
ally believed in the American armytbiLt 8ucb an offer of great undertakircgs It is somewhat strange that tliiB' 
bad been made. On mentioning this to Gov. Ogden, magnificent design bas not beeen carried into execu
be immediately said he bad reasun to believe that the tion before now. If successfully completed, it would 
ol"er if any there was, was made through hilD. I re- cause a thorough change in ,the great China and East 
quested him to tell me the particulars-which he did, India trade. so far as the route of that traftic ill con
as neady as I can recollect, as follows: cemed, besides bringing the Pacific ~rts of SoatIa 

.. The American arm,. lax at West Point, in the State America inlQ much closer contiguity With our Atle-
oC New York, and the Bntish were ill possessioll of tie marts. ' 
New York, at the time of the capture of Andl'P.. I In speaking, however, of a ship canal to connect 

.-received an order to repair the next moming" at ei~ht the t,,'o great Oceans. we are not snre that the above 
o'clack, to General Washingtoll" head quarters, With named eoul"!lC across the Isthmus ofDarien is the only 
Iwenty:-five b01'8C-the finest looking that 1 .!ould se. one or the beat for such a Work. The route flom tb8 
lect. I repaired thither at the hour appointed. Gen. Gulf of Mexico IQ the Pacific by the way of Lab 
Washington handed me a letter for Sir Hellry Clinton. Nicaragua, dese"eI to be well examined bdlre a 
with diieotions that before, I left the camp tor New preference is given to any other. The diataoee to be 
York, I should call and lIee the Marquil ae la Fay- cut through would undoubtedly be pateT bore tba 
ette. The letter of Gen. Washin!rlon was probably across the Isthmus. but the work would be fiar easier. 
on sorne subject not at all connected' with the real Ob-, It is hardly necessary to say that such an outlet com. 
jectofmy joumey. municating with the Gulf of Mexico, and thlll with 

.. I went to the Marquis' quarters, apd he said 10 me I the southern ports of the Union, would be far more 
_c You must set off at sucb a time of day as will ofl convenient to our interests than a pa~ farther 
necessit,. make it near ni~~t when you get to Pawles south. New Orleans would be enabled to carry on 
Hook, when the eommanuingofficer will DO doubt in- trade \\ith Valparaiso and Lima a1moat as easily as 
vite you to slay all night. and you mllst insist on de- with Charleston and New York. 
Jivenng that letter into the hands of the commandiug But whatever point may be fixed on for this great 
ollicer lhere. You must tell him privately that· If work, it is of the highest importance that ollr Gov. 
we can capture Arnold, Amlre will be reprieved; and emmellt should he roremost in the project. With the 
that{ou have a high authority ror saying so" ", concerns of Europe we need not wish to interest our-

.. left the camp with my twenty-nve horse, and selves particulady; but upon this continent It i. pro
reached the foot of the Bergen hill about sundown. per and right. that our sllpremacy should be Celt and 
There was a strong fence drawn across the causeway aclmowl~not indeed to ,the injury or oYpn!ssion 
and, we halted. I'stated that I had a letter ror Sir, of any, but as the predominance of a leading power 
Heary Clinton from Gen. WashinJtton, and that nty exercising that legitimate induence which naturallT 
orders were to deliver it into the hands of the com- belongs to intellectual and phYBical8uperiority.~ It 11 
manding officer at Pawles Hook, and to no one else. high Ume that the United States as a nation should ba 

•• ,We were' immediately admitted. our horses taken impreue~ with the fuU sellle of her respolllibllities in 
care of, and in the evening after delivering the letter, the nlations which herpoeition imJlO!lN with retrard 
I .. Invited to a 'l~per with the o/leers tbere. I to other powers-a feeling whicb is apt to be kepf out. 
was seated on the rigtlt of the commanding o./licl'l,ud of its dne inftuence by tbe more engrossing nature of 
some time elapsed hefore I had an opporblDity oC de- domestic and internal interests whiCh occupy so I~ 
UYering the message trom the Marquis. I .. id to him, a SPIlCe in the national mind. England seems to loOk 
1 am authorized to say that if tIN .8l11eriMM crm e4p- upOn the whole world as a lawful theatre for her en
., .8naold, .buln Will ". T~. He seemed terpriae. She is ready Cor any project wbieb l'romi
thunderstrnck-and immediBteljanswered, • that mlllt ses to inenfase her importance abroad or to 11ft ex· 
Ite immediately attended to. win go over and l8e ercise to domestic inaustry, no matter wIi ... tb. 
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scene oC the proposed undcrtaldng may lie-in the 
fIozen zone or the tropics--a remote i81and in the Pa
cific or an interior district of A8ia-among all kinds 
or people, civilized, semi-savage, or barbarous, whe
ther to explore a river in ACrica or to watch the transit 
of Venus at Otaheite-nothing comes amiss-she is 
"fIWllpre~d fur any thing. We honor such great
ne18 oC IIpint, and would fain see it participated in at 
lIome..--BflUimore .8mnican. 

WASHINGTON CITY. 
THURSDAY, •. _ ........ DECEMBER 6, 1839. 

.. One good turn deserves another" is a proverb or 
general acceptalion, but we think we can make a ease 
in which the omission to be governed by it will not_ 
be deemed reprehensible. 

The New York" Empire State," a weekly newspa
THE LEARNED SEA-CAPTA.IN .-A corresp~>ndent per made up from the Daily Whig, asks the editors with 

of the Journal of Commerce glve~ the fuJlo~lRg ac- whom it exchanges (and of OOllrse we are included in 
count of a commander oC it tradmg vessel In New, . . 
York remarkable not only Cor hiLI knowledge oC mo- the number) to pubhsh Its prospectus for a new and 
dim iuguages, bllt for his acquaintance with the an- enlarged acries, to commence with tl:)e year 1840_ 
cieDt tongues.. T~e \\:nter says:. . Although the Empire State contains BOme very excel-

N We liave 10 thiS City a captam of a Hhlp that hu. ..• .. 
been trained.in the sea from ten years of age to this lent miscellaneous selections, yet It IS a political 
day, who is not only acquainted !,"ith the popular paper, and :il:ealously does battle for the cause it cs
lanJtoagea oC Eurolle-French, Spa~lsh, ~rrman, Da- pouses. Now we eschew politics as we would non-
nia6 and Dutch, With 80IlIe other minor (balects--but.. ' 
is also a scholar in Latin, Greek- Rn(1 Hebrew. Last paymg subscribers, and therefore we regret that we 
winter. this • inhabitant of the mountain billow' held cannot consistently comply with the request of our 
• public debat~, four ditlerent evenings, in the city contemporary who has stroner claim upon us for the 
of Rotterdam, ID the French and German languages, '.... . . 
with a learned (Jew) ProCessor of Languages, on the handsome manner ID which he spoke of our paper 10 

Divinity oCthe New Testament and Jesus Christ, the his number of the 14th ult.-viz: 
MetsiahofGod,' the end of the law for righteousness "One of the very best-papers .... tlte cou~,for~ 
to all that believe.' The Old Testament was read in who are interested in the operatious of the military aDd
its ori~al la~age; the New Testament was read naval departmenta of the Government; is the .... " 
in Greek; While the fidelity of Protestant inter- and .N'af:1I Chronicle, published by Homane, at Wuh
pretation was shown from the Prophecies in six dif- ington City. It lanwuisbes for wllnt of snpport. WI>y 
fuent languages. do not the gallant o~crs of the anny sustain it? WhT. 

.. The Professor acknOWledged to the American do not the numerous intelligent naval uffieers pve It 
Captsins, • Your countryman, the Captain, is better their support? Every' officer in tile serviee of the UBi
acquainted with the Old Testament than any lnan I ted States onght to take it- • • •••• and the Army 
ever conversed with; and his knowledge of the Books and Navy officers should make it a point to 511stain this, 
or Moses, with the customs of our people, is scarcely as it is tbe only periodical in the country e"cluaivcll 
equalled by any Jew in Rotterdam. Really, there devoted totheirinteresta." . 
are lIorpe things that he is better acquainted ,vith, This certainly deserves sonie acknowledgment. 
Qvillg seen them practised on the coast of A Crica by and a .reciprocitv oC the kind feeling', but if we pu~ 
tbe Jews, which the laW8 of Holland, indeed of nil .~ 
Christian Europe, and our seDse of decency, will not liah the prospectus of the Empire State, the editors 
permit us to practice.' It Wall the report with the of the Boston Statesmen (alias the Boston Post) might 
common Jews that the Captain WIIS a Jew. The I ,'th aI . ty k to hI'ab th . ~Y. 
Captain weekly attends, inclUding En$lish churches WI equ propne aB U8 pu I ell' PIOr-
and thesynagogues,tl!e worship of God 10 five rlitlerent for the .. Thorn," or Nettle," or some sucb name, 
luurua£es in- t1iis city. He says, • I aUend the svna- wbich tlley issued durinp" the late election, 10 IlDDOY 
lOPe fo hear their new German Hebrew readers, as I . d " " .' k 
an American or Englillhman cannot read Hebrew t lCll" opponents, an lII\.y to us. SIF, we spa e very 
with any probable degree of its original pronuncia- handsomely of you too, as witness the following:> 
twn.' " " The .Ilnnll and.N'lW1J Chronicle.-'rbia valuable 

and interesting periodical, wbich should be in the hands 
DEPTH or TJlE DEr_A:wARE.-The first offi.cialaur- ofe-\'cl"l officer, of both service., is, we are sorry to 

.."" of the Delaware nver, opposite our city. was learn, about to stop, unless a more liberal support cau _ 
made in 1819, the second in 1835. The increase of be obtained for it. 1'hi. is tbo onlY'publication, of the 
the depth of the channel, in the space ofthe seventeen kind, iD the United States; and it IS, in reality, what 
years, the time between the two survevs, averaered ita name implieoo-a R~istcr of eventa in the Army and 
eight feet. The deepest points.are opposite A~ch Na,:y. !t contains, beside., much ~er upeful inCor
ana V me streets, where the soundmgB for about three lIlat.">tI, In tbe .hape ?fletters a~ original essays, upon 
hundred feet, in the centre of the channel, were sixty subJeeta connected WIth .t~e nat.lOnal d~enc~!.k.c" Its 
feet. The shallowest part of the channel is opposite last numbe,;" b~"e IOm~ highly JUteremng mllttary let
South street, although from the island, five hundred \.ers fro~ } 10000da; wntten, apparen~y, by <:ffiCOl'll w~ 
feet out, it is deeper than at the same distance from it are ~taboned In u,at ~DJbrtunate re~. .'l.he Cbron~ 
at andr. other point. Tbere are 67 feet of water in the clc ~, of COD"''',. enbrely neutral ID polit:ica. I~ 18 

. th bel' D k publlllhed weekly JU octavo form, at WashitJ«ton ~~ 
mid e oC • e c ann oppo~te QC street,. and 08 for five dollars a year only, by B. Hou;aDS, E.q., wlohU 
feet OPPOSite Race. .The e.lie~t of the ope11!ng of a devoted himsclfto \.be above work, under every cU.cour
pasaage througb the Island It 18 suppose~ ,!J11 be!o 1lgt!IIlCl.t, \VitJI a zeal and industry worthy of better auc
Cleereiae the depth oC tbe channel on thiS sld~ oC .. t, cess. We cheerfully reconunend it to tlie patroaapoC 
owing to thr Cact that the channel on the OppOSite Side tbe public, and to tile fri.euds of the Army and Navy ill 
ill !OuCh ~re shallow. A~other survey wiJI decide particular." 
this question,-NortA .4nN1"IClm. - What could mortal dellire more in the way of &.ir 
MILITARY LAW OF THE UNITED STATES, wonts? To elicit thUS" the favorable ophrion oC both 

8il:COND EDITtOIl. l'U 1 . . 
THE .bo .. work· .... compiled by Col. Ta"" ... "" Cao •• , or" po I ca parties argues some small share oC lII.erit, and 

t.lJeU.8 ••• DI)', ODd COlJlaina IiJIthe I.",. in r"'nliall to-the d tl k if hadbe • ....-..; 
Army, Marine COrpl MiHti. IUJd Volunte. .. ,from 1774 to J838.1 oes no 00 as we come" a /J1lIIllDg .-_-
Ord ... for t.lJe "orlr\'addre..ld, I",.t paid,.lo GOOaOE "}'I!:.)I- zan print." To return. the compliment to each of 
l'I.J:)I(AR, tII. pobbsher, Wa.hlDgto. l,ly, ".11 be proRJpllJ 
....... to. NUT. 1~ tht'se papef!l, or to inserttne prospectus ofboth,:W0ulli 
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reader lIS ObaODoIl8 to the charge of ·being Jan1l8-1Placea where' common boata wolJld pound or be ba~ 
faced. Therefore, to avoid the suspicion, we Will P1~cable. This caoutchouc boat navigated th!, Neva, . 
• • .., WIth three men on board and w.... much admIred for 
lJmtate the RomaDS of old, as lt 18 a time of peace, the extreme lightness oelta construction and the facility 
aad keep the temple (alias oar columns) dOled. with which it admitted of being Ilumaged. .' . 

Is the case made out? If not, all we have to say Our enterprising cOlUltrymen, if they wish to~· 
tbrther, i. thatwhen anyone enquires of us where the the benefits to be gained ftom .their ingenuity, muet; 
.. Empire State" is published, we will inform them; as soon as they perfect an invention, take flight by 
and should anyone desire a" Nettle," or a" Thorn" steam, a!Id apply for patent rights to every Govern-· 
to sting or scratch their opponents with, we will point ment in Europe, and wherever else their inventioDS 
to the capital of the " Bay State .. as the place where are likely to be adopted. The march of steam is ou~- . 
their wiahes can be accommodv.ted. stripping the march of mind •. . 

The practice ~hichhas partially crept into our POSTAGE.-Memorials to Congress are circulating 
service of offerinr testimonials' of respect and esteem through'the coun!ry for signature, praying that post
by SUbordinates to superior officers, is inconsistent age on letters' may be reduced,' so that the' maxi
with military propriety:and discipline. The command- mum rate shall not exceed teD ~ents on a single letter. 
del' who executes the orders of his senior, or of the No e1ass of men are more interested in this measul'll' 
head of the department to which he is attached, looks than publishers Qf newspape.rs and periodicals, a large 
to that senior or to the 'department and not to his in. portion of whose revenue is received through the 
feriors, for approbation if he discharges his duty faith- mails. A tax of ten per cent. for postage (ISO cents. 
fully and satisfactorily. Howmuchsoevera commander on a $5 note) is too heavy, and when to this is added 
may deserve the good or ill will of those under him, the further loss of discount on uncurrent money.It 

requires a -good deal of phil8aophy to bear it patiently. 
thq have no right to express publicly, or even to him, Not only would the community be JIIllte'rially bene
tIJjrir approhalion or disapprobatiqn. If entitled to fitted by a reduction, but the receipts of the post 
their confidence and regard, they are best exhibited by 
a prompt and cheerful obedience to orders: ifbis con- office would be much increased by tbe greater amount 
duet be tmjust or oppressive, their remedy Iiel in an of correspondence that it would give rise to. 

appeal to a higher power. . 
T \.- ho th tt . d els h . Captam R. D. C. CoLLINS, of the 4th regimentia-o I ..... W w ese ma ers sre vlewe cw ere, . • 

h ;ed fi th U . d S . I fantry, U. S. A., was, on the 4th ult., unanImously 
we ave cop. rom e mte ervlce Gazette. a elected President of tile Real·Estate BIlnkofthe State: 
General OnIer of recent date from the commander 10 I • • 

b' f r th B·ti h • . d . of Arkansas, by tbe Central Board, then 10 session., 
e le ~ e. n 8 army, revlvmg an approv1Og an Captain COLLIKS has been a. resident of Li& ' 
ordell!lSuedlO the y~ 1810,· by the commander of the Rock t1 era! disb' ffi for ~ .. ~ Britieh t1 • C . ad or sev years, as Urs10g 0 cer ....,.. 

oree. ln an a. Indian department, and if he accepts the situation too 

In is u~iversa11y conceded that the Ameneans are 
the ID08t ingenious and inventive people in the world. 

which he h~ been elected, as he probably will, he
wil}'resign his commission in the' army. . ' .. 

Tbis is ucribed with justness to ourlibernl and free The military and naval intellipnoe prepued Ud' 
~tion8, w~ich ~ve great scope to the mental collected for this paper costs the editor no small degr_ 
faculties. But lf we mvent, other people rob us of tbe or la.bor, a.ad when copied courtesy as well ... .heer· 
bftelibl w~eh ought to accrue, by introducing our justice dema.nds that the sourco should be acImo"".: 
improvements, and claiming the merit of them for ledged. In Nilea's Bqister of Jut week there aft, 
their own citizens. nearly two I'oluDma, principally from the A. and N; ~ 

It was but a short time since tbat we gave an ac. Chronicle, and not one word of credit. Other papera; ,. 
count of experiments at Woolwich, England, with frequently copy pa.rap-apbs without credit, or adopt. 
India rubber pontoons, claimed as an English inven- them as their own. It is quite as important in prill-" 
tioD, but. the merit of introducing al)d perfecting ciple, that credit. should be given for short as fOl"~ 
whieh belongs to the late Captain J. F. LANE, of the long articles. Though this omilllion may arise in many. 
U. S. army. We now see that similar experiments instances from inadvertence, it is a practice tha.t relJ,uirea 

correction. . 
bave been tried at st. Petenburg, and the invention ---_____ --
ia elaimed for a Russian, judging from the name
JUrsteD. In the United Service Journal for Novem
ber, we find the following paragraph: . . 

e .. IJI1'ftlIlOUO Bo ....... -Eltperiments have lately bcen 
IMIIle at 8t. Peteraburg to a.scertain the merits of a. boat 
-.le of caontehooo, or India rubber. The inv~tion 
.,--. &om a. Mr. KUsten, and the materiala he uses 
b ~.r.:r a.re eailcl.oth, coa.t.ed with that pm. The 
boat '. of being rolled up, and when required fur 
_itia 4liatePded with air, farOOdin throup fourvalve8; 
when thus expanded it assumes the fonn of an ordinary 
boat, and, from it. capability of ao.ting over the oal
~w_ apab, alIOnla the means of being employ.,. in 

To COltaIlOPOKDBICTS.-We have received two _ .... 
nications from "Nuc'ilu~hadjo "-one in reply to' Dr. 
B. K.KO, and the other to "Justitia," but they are botb .. 
entirely too personal for admission into our colwunl. . 
We ha.ve a.lIowed our conespondenta genera.lly auolt .. ' 
free scope, that some of them (we-do DOt refer to le Nu_, 
suc-hadjo," or any one in particular,) begin to think our 
dispoeition and discretion have no limits. We regret;. . 
the necessity ror interposing our own judgment betw-. 
the excited feelings of ~utants. TIwe IIUlIt be ..... 
limit to the lteedom of diacuaaion •. 
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Among the d~a to the lvIIig Conventicm about 'I c!'~triel, whose .intereat ~ l'ria~y' r.- ..... 
. • th clation, from their conneXlon With the inJancy oC the 

to asaemble at Hamsburg, Pa., we notice e name I world with 'profane history, with the sciences and arts 
of Captain JOHN BaADLEY, late of the U. S. army, lof an~ient times. withoutdeemingitnecessarytobaYe 
from JeWerson county. N. Y. Althougb we bave I acquired coDliderable inf~matioR relatiye to thoae re-

. ., . . . . riety in I mote eras. IUld of those sCiences and arts, at least .uJII.-
nothiag to do With polltica, there I~ no Improp I cient to see tbings witb an intelligent reference to tbeir 
stating the Cact as an item of intelligence. origin and destIny. In all tbe .. respects Mr. Ste-

I pbeus, as be alm08t confesses himself with much caa
. ARRIVALS AT WASHINGTON. ,aor. ~as quite d~ficiel1t. We find no ~ault. with bim 
Nov. 27-Capt. C. O. Collins, A. Q. M., Fuller's. i for tblS, for be did not profess to be a sCI~nli6c travel-

Lieut. J. A. Hutin, lit arty. Iler, but me",ly a genUcman-enant, whom tberesdea 
!J8-Dr. L. W. Minor, navy, Marine Barracks. punuit of health, saw more, and noted down more 
3O-Major M M. Payne, 2d arty., Fuller's. I tban he probably intended or expected, andCound that 

Dec. I-Lieut. :Et. M. McLane, Top. Engs., do. he had made a MS of high interest, tlIougb not bighly 
instructive. We find fault with Gov. CassCorpermit-

LETTERS ADVERTISED. ting hi8 readen to infer that hereprded Mr. 8. as a sei-
WASHINGTON,' DEC. 1, 1889. entilic traveller, wben he should only have rated biOI 

A.ft-Gen. Armistead, Lieut. J. L. Cobum, Capt. as an a!mleable narrator of events. Indeed the Re
R. S. nix, Dr. S. G. I. De Camp, Capt. S. Duaen~ery, viewer ~Ilen helps 1\lr. S. out in his scenes, and while 
Capt. W. C. De Hart, Lieut. J. E. Johnston, Lie.ut •. he appean only to be preaenting tbe picture of the 
~flmot Martin, Lieut R. M. McLane, Dr. J08Iah 11 traveller, we have it retoucbed aad itnproved by ~_ 
SlIDpaon, Dr. J. B. Wells. Cass in a way that greatly cbanfts and elevates Its 

.N .. ..,,-Daniel F. Dulany 2, Lieut. C. H. Kenncdy, character. Tbis is particularly ob~ious in tlIe descri(l-
Lieut. L. M. Powe~ Il. .., tion oC tne yalley of the Nile. Mr. S. talks ustbroup 

M .. alU Coan-:-Lieut. A H. G.illelple 2,Lieut. E. L. it and out of it without leaving any distInct imap or 
West. the whole scene on tbe mind. All is a liliiii of petty 

PASSENGERS details. His Reviewe!, aeemingonly to~ over the 
. • same nd, takes hiS reader to the ~er of the 

~- Y OaK, Nov. 16, per \hip Gutoa, fC?r S.vannah, broad ~ey, through which' the Nile Wind. its Certil
Major lE. Mackay, Qr. Muter1 and LJeut W. H. . . and't' . ... __ 
Korn U.S.A. Per ship Oconee 101' New Orleano,Maj. Izmg .course, as I were! 1,11 one v~ew ~~..-
J. D.'Orabam, and Lieut. T.J. L;;, Top. }9' u. s. A. mag,nllicent ,,!,hole to bIB view. 'PtJis passage IB one 
~AV"'."., Nov.ll1, per .teamboat Southerner, from oC Goy. Cass .sluccessCul paragrap'hs, one ~ong.ma-

Charleston, Major S. Churchill, of the anny. ny proofs OCb~8 powe! of cond~naa~on. Striking VIews 
ST. ACDcn'U< ,Nov. 21, per steamer Southerner, from maJi:e strong UDp're8s10nl on bie mind, an.d be tranCers 

Charleston, I )cuts. H. S. Burton, and E. Paine, of the tbem to paper Without the 1011 oC any light or IbadB 
anny. that gi vel elfect. 

.E2L Tile account of Candia bas but little of the interest 
wbich is excited by the Review here aJladed to. It i. 
a "hi8torical, geograpbical, and atatietical account," 
with mucb oC the dryness belonging to a aubject 10 

All HI8ToalcAL, GEOGRAPHICAL, AND ST.~TISTICAL I treated. Nevertheless, it must be read with pleasure 
ACCOUII'f or THE ISLAND OF CANDIA, OK AN- by all lovers oC ancient times, all who regIird with 
Cpl:NT CKETE, BY THE ABlEIlI_CAN MINI~TEIl 'AT sympathy an island tbat once gave Gods to .. nkind. 
PAIlII. ~ /T07Il tA~ IVOI1n1IHr No. of tM', and gave birth to that wise legislation and juriapru-
80utIaem LiUra¥y MtlSenger, for 1839. dence which was deemed lit for application to the 
Govpmor Cass has not been un mindful of the ex- : judgment of 80uls after death; the scene oC Tbeseus' 

pectatious of bie countrymen. He went abroad with' exploifll, of Ariadne'sfllte, kc. These may be the 
a bigh literary reputation. while bis powers of aCllte . recollections of by-gone Itadies or reading, but ... 
I)heervation were well known, and tbe public natu-' cherisbed as of a classic character, and bring inteUee
rally looked to his pen for proof of a desire to aug-I tual gratification in their train. Nor is the revival oC 
ment that reputation, and that those powers had not its more modem history less pleasing, wben Candia 
been inactive. It did not expect a boOk from bim, for 8toOd, with Buch Irallant obstinacy, for luch a series of 
it was generally understood that his inclination did: years, between the Christian and the Mahommedan 
not exhibit itael( in that elaborate form, but anticipa- ! world, seeming at that time to be tbe only barrier that 
ted an occasional, ratber "periodical," productioD, I stayed the overftow of Saracen conlluest to the sbores 
just in the way tbat bas happened. His Review of Mr. of Europe. Tbe slege of Candia 18 moat IpiritedJy 
BteJ>bens'Travels, most of whose steps he retraced,l describeil by Gov. Cass, exceeding in duration the 
has been mucb read and admired. Tile fiery high va-! siege of Troy, occupying the attention oC all Europe 
lue he put lIpon those Travels was perhaps more cre- and much cif Asia during its continuance. By the 
ditable to his beart than his judgment. But he was, way it may be remarked. that Goy. Caas looked Ovel' 
no doubt captivated-as the I?ublic bas been-by the I the plains oC Thy with little classic enthusiasm, erit
Crankness, the uncommon spirit of entc.rprise and per- i ic:izmg the GreeKs Ollt of DlUch of their refuted war
severance, wbicb marked Mr. SLephens' whole course; like skill, and thinking more oC the birth 0 our inde
his cbeerfulness under all circumstances; his hardi- ; pendence (for be landed on the oath oC July) than of 
hood under all trials; as well as touche!\ by the eclat' the deatb oC Hcctor, more of" our own Ohio and Mia
of bi. passage through tbe forbidden land of Edom; t sissippi," than of the" rivers so magni~uently de
and thence felt disposed to concede to him all the ex- i scrioed in tbe IIIiad." But the ""Iague" ID a Turk
cellencies of an accomplisbed traveller. The truth is! ish "iIIage wa., tbp-re, and the inhabitants put a quar
that Mr. Stepbens started on his journey, and wenti antine upon the curiosity ortbe party. Such mOdera 
througb it, witb little or no pretensions to ability oL realities were enougb to put to Bight all Homeric 11-
gil'ing more tban an itinerary of daily incit\ents-ot': lusionl. Hill Alexander met a Turk and the plaJue 
descnlling, witb graphic livelIness. all natural objects, I as be approached the tomb of Acbillas, he wouW DO 
and objects of art witb unalfected limplicity. as they 1 doubt have abandoned bis race around it. From an 
would pre8ent th~m8elves to tbe eye of a man wbo bad accounts of the Troad, we sbould think it prudeat to 
thougbl little of antiquities, studied them less, alld keep away from it, provided one wished to pn>eerve 
found himself among them with scarcely any knowl- a ~e respect for the IIIN1d. The scene is luch a &at 
ed«e oC their origin, design, or tate. Yew men have reality, tllat all glorious imagl'S of the past lose their 
unaertakell to lel down theu ObaervatioDl upon those perspective. It 18 nut to imposaible to IUppose that 
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such a miserable Iookingrlace could ever haYe been able lesson in political economy" for cc other coun
the arena where immorla Gode and Godlike mortais tries," or be regarded u a proof'cf .. Turkish and 
contended; th~t sllch "~hy streams" ~ould ever Egyptian moderation." The ruler who Joes habitu
have been 8enoUl obltaeles In the operations of ar- alry stralgbt to the purses of his subjects for such con
mies which occuionally warred witb heaven, and in tributions 8s he may covet may well omit" all the 
""hOl!e contests th~ h~veD8 8C!metimes condescended m~nery of eustom-hous~ security llgIlin8t hods ;" 
to mmgle.. One thmg lB certain, tbat ~v. Cus can I UllDg all things, till lihitllm, when in the country, he 
ne,:er agam read a page of Homer With pleasure or leaves them full freedom to enter thl'l'e. 
patience. . . ' .. But there is Olle feature in thePuha's pc!Iicy that 
• The reader accomp'a.mes the c.nll8e oft!Je Conshtll- IS truly benign. Gov. Cus says tbat "tbe Mabome

tion througb the Archipelago w~th deep mterest, and tan governments meddle little with foreigners living 
almost seem.B to look out from Its l?ftY deck on the witlim their dominions. As long u these refrain from 
memorable lBles that cllllter around Its way-of Lem- any acts compromitting the public peace, they are len 
DOe, Tenedos, Le8boi, Delos, Syros, Androri, Paras, to the jllrisdiction of tbeir own consuls. This juris- , 
Tynos, Naxos, and Patmoa- . diction is aided, if necessary, by the local police, and 

. " ~t p,~. or GrecWl _U, .. ' the consuls are vested witb very extensive and sum-
Which tb ~ - embc.e.. mary powers over their fellow countrymen. If a tbr-

GoY. Ca.·s remarks on the far-famed lab}'rinth, eigner tommits an offence against the peace afthe is
though instructive, may fail to pleue many minds that land, he is delivered to his proper conslll, wbo tries 
woufd clin~ to old delusions; tilat would not have the, and punishes him agreeably to the laws of his coun
wand of dllcnchantment waved over tbe Cables of an-I try.' This generous forbelll'8llce, so unlooked for in 
tiquiif; that would regret to Bee the mysteries of: a selfish and inexorable. pvemment. is a pleuing 
EleuBlaia ideatified witb modem Bpeculative mason-' glimpse of light tllrown upon a picture otberwise so 
ry. the Trojan horae reduced to a ROman uliludo; and, I dark, and is in accordance with another instance o( 
wo~ t.han all, to fin~ tbe Cretan Labyrint!J a mere I indulgenc;e •• that .is • equ~1l1 creditable and singul~ • 
.ftI& nlllUk or tbe "BIg- cave of Kentucky," Its .. pM-I Tbe 'Christian mlSSlonane. we 'generally tolerated ID 
lettbut tutum tOecU iler" little more than the ordinary I the ill~nd. Gov. Cass la;rs, " no American can meet 
v~oviell of limestone formation, and the clue with I these httle bands of pilgnms, which his country sends ' 
wliu:h the beautiful Ariadne extricated Theseus from, forth to every benigllted portion of the world, without 
his blind wanderin3!" perhaps notbing but" arrows" \' an emotion of pride and patriotism as pure as it is 
chalked OR the fioonng of the cave to guide his "111'- profouoo." 
~ rnronua." , We hope that Gov. Cass wiD continue to bestoW' 

TIriiI article opens a new pa~ of tbe hiltory of the these sk~tcbe. upon the public. They suit his tu~ 
remarkable man who rules the destiny of Egypt, and I and habits, and llre acceptable to all readers. He lB 
may ere long decide tbat of the Ottoman 'k:mpire. 'not a volunteer in these matters; but we believe that 
Mehemet Ali is more particularly 'Bescribed by Gov. ' suitable promptings from varioUl quarten will not fail 
Cus in hi, Review of 'Mr. Steplien8' Traveli. His of being satisfactorily answered. ' 
JI08II!ISion or Candia is a drIIIi IioUe towards Enrope.1 
This island is delCribed with IOme Iatitllde of lan- THE FLORIDA WAll 
~, as stretcliing .. from Greece to Egypt; actllally Is not yet terminated. A large portion, if not If 
burinl the approaCb to the Arehi~lago and the Le- majority, of the Indiana have treated with contempt 
Yallt, and to the immense and fertile regions which' the proposition made by Gen. Lco .. , and stUl eoa
leek their outlets through them." With a strong tinue tile work of plUnder and murder iD the MW.
footing on this important vant~e ground, the Pasha oT, ments. Persons best acquainted with their character 
ElO'pt may ere long liuk the kingClom. of Otho to his do not believe that they have any idea of retiring too 
own; especially if' the "Five Powers" continue to, the limits assigned them. If they will not aceede to 
negotiate when they should act. and, in jealonsly I th~ terms of peace propo~, in which the original. 
wa1ehing each other, observe Dot the steady advances point of the contest appears to have been yierded. 
he is making towards that and even a hi~her conqllest.1 What is to be done? One of two COarsetl _t'" 
It migl1t not be uDlucky for the cause ot ChristendOln adopted: 
if this Cortllnate PaTfIenu were to push his career to the I 1. To protect the settlements, and make occasional. 
BosphonlB, and even to the Balkan, 8.', whenever. expeditions. 
plel)eiaB Moslem sits on the throne of the Caliphs, I 2. To make another grand aud concentrated elFort, 
that charm may be broken, which has thUI Car, almost I by CIOvering the country with troope. 
from the fall of Constantinople, bound discord and Let us 8u:rpose 20,000 men raiSed for this aerrice. 
weakness into a firm and consistent mus, that would! They woul at first be collected with great ddficulty. 
otherwi8e have fallen asunder, as a sheaf when loosed They would be composed, principally, of raw vOI
from its band., I unteers and militia, who could not"be depenc!ed upon 

We were somewhat amused at the Governor's cala- to execute the minute operations nece.ary to findont 
loguc of exports which make up the commerce of and harus the enemy. They would scout for some 

. Candia. As it is Itated in other parts of the article,' tim&, and finding notbing, would become di8gllsted, 
that the Turkish policy has been to destroy the olive disheartened, ana finally Ilseless. Such has been the 
ireel, .. the work of centuriel," we presume thc item' case with most of the volunteers and militia, who finlt 
of .. oil"-the common staple of the east-offers but' entered Florida with the highelt hopel and Ipirits. 
a meagre IUnply to the exterior trade. The Cl honey," i These observations, to ttOme extent allO, apply: 10 the 
.. chesnuts," Cl cheese.'; and ," whetstones," then. regular troops, whose spirit has been much broken 
must make up the principal 8um; unlels .. carobs" I down by this harassing and fruitle81 ~jce. ThuI, 
and .. vallenia"-two artiCles of which we claim not aner campaigning witb 20,000 men through the win
the sUchtest knowledge-have an importance which. ter season, we should probably leave off wtiere we be-
has not reached this hemisphere. I gan, except having probably stumbled upoa and kill, . 

The Cretsn cnstom-hollse, according to Go.emor ed or captured a few dozen Indians. The Govem
Cus's accounl, almost fulfils the scope of Gene11ll ment meanwhi~ incurs an expense of 6 or 10 miUiObl 
(not Alexander) Hamilton'S famous Texan toast, in of dollars. ' 
which all regulations for the collection of duties, &c., This grond ond ~d effort to catch a few 
'were consigned to reprobation. The Cretans make wandering banditti of tbe worst Itind would in all pro
.. short worx" of thele tlaings, as Mehemet Ali no bsbility prove afailure. Such is the extent of COlll1-
doubt finds It more sumlll&ry and convenient to levy try aDd abundance I'f COWT, that 100,000 men could 
Grtd taxes uJIOI! his subjects. This ~arent com- not catch the enemy, unless perchance they be starv-
lDercia1libenliti may or may Dot bet, .. a profit:- ed out. Aa well . amp~ we ~mpt to catch all the 

, wolv .. and fOx .. 10 a pvea time. 
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This Florida war mU8l.now be regarded as a chronic His talents were such, however, that he was permit
__ , requiring gentle treatment and slow remedies; ted to remain but a very short time with his regiment, 
it will oo1y be aggravated by more violent applica- being employed fur several years by speciaf detail, 
tiODS. Permanent arrangements should be made, cal- upon topographical and engineer dUties, until the oc-
culated to lessen and fin&lly eradicate the evil. currence of the Florida Indian difllculties in 1815. 

lily ~n would be something like the following: Since that period he had been engaged in every van-
. 1. A line of posts should be established, sufficient ety of military service in that Hr-rated territory-ta
jOr the protection of the frontier, where the troops king no respite from incessant toil, and the most al'
flhould be made as comfortable as the circnmstances ofl duous of field, camp, and garrison duties, except it 
the case will admit; and shollld annually cultivate 40 were prompted and urged by medical advice. And 
or GO acres at each post, so as to furnish an abundant even Ihen, -his ever active and burning spirit did not 
supply of vegetables, &c., without which they cannot permit him to be absent lon~ enough to recruit those 
enJOY health in the summer season. physical energies of which tnere is such profitless ex-

I. The interior posts should be abandoned, except .haustion amia the dense swamps and deadly miasms 
a few depots at important points, intended to supply of Florida. There is, indeed, httle doubt that his last 
troops occasionally travel'8ing the country. illness Will! occasioned by a partial feebleness result· 

8. An inducement should be offerell·to catch or kill ing from several previous attacks of bilious and inter· 
Indians who approach the settlement, such as a re-I' mlttent fever, which rendered him peculiarly liableto 
ward for each warrior. This might induce hunters to the approaches of any epidemical disease. 
eogage in the occupation of Indian hunting, and thus Lieut. Col. GATES, for some titne ill commando( 
a rew of these murderers of women and children might. the 3d regiment, referring to Lieut. P's death, a few 
be dealt with in their own way. days afterwards, in a letter to a friend in Charlestoo, 

4. Bloodhounds should be employed, if found elfec· wrote thus: .. A more intelligent officer and JlOlished 
tual in trailing, as white men cannot trail swllll par· gentleman the army cannot bOast of. He was the mOl1t 
ties oflndianS. prompt, attentive, and faithful officer I have seen ia 

6. Should any portion of the Seminoles evince Il many years. His devotion to his profession--bis at· 
Jriendly disPCJSition, their co· operation should be se- tachment to his fellow officers, was very strong and 
cured In quelling the maraudera, by every reasonable. remarkable. In short, he was admired and belovid by 
inducement. I all who knew how to estimate his worth, and I con-

I. The settlement anll cultivation of the country, sider his 109s diffieult to be repaired. Long will J re
should be encouraged by an efficient protection of the ' member his valuable services to the regiment" 
settlers, and grants of land as propOsed in Senator I In his death, however, his numerous surviviDgfriellds 
Benton's bill. .. do not mourn as those without hope." They bave a 

The measures above sketched out wowd be attended I most comfortable assurance, that as he bad lived in the 
with little expense, and would ih the end prove more faith and promises of our Holy Religion, so he was 
e/l'eetual than the grand effort previously alluded to, I prepared in any way and at any time to die the death 
of which we have have had several examples hereto- . of the righteous. 
fore. p...... I Writing to an elder brother a few months since, and 

---. I recurring to the late decease of Bome of Iris friends, he 
THE LATE LIE UT. POOLE. 3D ARTILLERY. ' remarkeil that-" The loss of our deceased friends is, I 

.. WIaom lite God', loPe, die early." I trust, gain to them. Religion removes all gloom ftem 
Tbe late Lieutenant POOLE, of the lid Artillery. death .. In its light. death is only a. short separatioD 

wbo died et St. Augustine on the 9th November, 1839, from friends who Will soon meet agalD, never more to 
0( congestive el!idemic fever, was descended from one I' be severed. Ob, that we all migbt consider its mo
oithe m .. t anCIent families in America. His ances- I mentous truths-for truths they are, boweYer our 
~ in the paternal, as well as maternal (CHAPLIN) ~ pride ma,. seek to veil or dispel them." 
liiae, being among the earliest settlei'll of New En .. • I Lieut. P. died in the 30th year of his age. 
land, witli th .. e who abandoned ease, elegance, a~d I "GiIled alld ~potless friend! Altho' lbe grieve" 
dueDce in Britain, to seek liberty of opinion and voice of affection cannot call thee back-yet tI1y no
.peech, and religious toleration, in the wilds of a new, I ?Ie spirit, beaming fo~ with a .brig!ttness tbe ~ve 
uDHplored, ana savage contiaent-they have spread Itself CllllDOt quench, Will long live In the uoslillied 
in thi East, tbe South, and the West, during the past beauty of thy useful and honorable life." 
two centuries, until their blood courses in the veins of . 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!1l!!!!~!!!!!!!!1l!!!!!1l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1l!!!!!1l!!!!!1l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=-
eevera! thousand American citi%8ns, who trace tht'ir .DlHHefltie Ilttelli/ff!ttef!. 
4II'iaia to that stock. 

1'he subject of this brief notice, WIll! the youngest FLORIDA WAR. 
80Il of the late Captain JAMEII POOLE, of the revolu· Cmre'P*tHCI of IM N. Y. E_ing Po«. 
tiooary service, a native oC Reading. Mass., who, ar. TAMPA, FLORIDA, Nov. IS, 1839. 
tv serving by land and sea throughout the whole of My DEAR SIR: Wt' are all overwl-telmed withgrieC 
that ever.glorious contest, settled 10 the year '84 in , and despondency. Disease and death are making 
:the (then) town of l"alnlouth, now city of Portland, I fearful ravages over this clevoted land. I wrote YOIl 
lIiaine, where be resided to the period of his demise' some days since of Captain Griffin's death at thia 
iD June, 1827.. Three of Lt. P'slnatemal uncie!, men I pla~e ; I ha"e now the melancholy task to announce 
of ~t proportions, and full of patriotic ardor, were the sudden demise of Captain Richard H. Pe}10n, A. 
auociated in that Hannibal·like and mOl't extra'lrdi· Q. M., on yesterday, after a brief illness. A few day. 
nary and forlorn expedition to Quebec, through the since Captain John W. McCrabb, A. Q. M., died at 
iubOlpitable wilderness ofthc Kennebec, in 1715-to I SI. Augustine. Thus within a "hort month the m~ 
ferm a junction with the gallnnt Montgomery lor the I terious hand of death has snatched from our mlClst 
reduction of Canada--an expedition ph\Dnell at Cam- , three gallant and generous IOpirits-three of the bri~bt

.bJidIre. under the eye of the great Washington, and I est ornaments of our little army. F;very one is 81Ck 
fOl' JiOldness and enterprise, unequalled in the subse· Ilt this port, and in St. Augustine the people are in a 
'laent aDnals of the Revolution,and executed by those truly lamentable lIituation. Sickness prevails thereto 
inuter spirits, Arnold and Burr, when both of them a great extent, and not a physician is able to attend to 
were mOl!lt ardently and intrepidly devoted to their his profession. Two army surgeoDS have been ord_ 
1:OIlDby. • ed to that place from Garey's Ferry. Florida is indeed 

Lieut. P. joined the Militruy Academy at .West a devoted land. No season since the Ix-ginning oftbe 
Peiat, in 1826, and, after an honorable and successful war has been so productive of disease and death. At 
COIIDe of study at that institution, was promoted to tbis place (whicli from its continned fl.alllbrilf has been. 
tM 84 A.rtillel'J, at the June elWDination in 1880. caIleCl the" bay of health,") we have bad mgbt c .... 
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of yeUow fever among the citizeDlllnd soldiers. Many The, neWs reached us throngh the steamboat FOre.
officers have died and more are now on beds of death. ter, which arrived yesterday from Black Creek.-StI-
Gloom and sorrow prevail. • • It appears that no rHtft7Ulh Georgian, Noo. 29. . .:, 
.grand move for Florida is intended by the War De- . 
partment. General Taylor has been highly compli- We received yesterday a letter from an o81cer 01 
mented in a letter from the Secretary-and continues the United States Navy, at Pensacola, contaioingtile 
in command of the Southern army. All Indians who followin~ melancholy list of deaths, and though some 
Fresent themselves at any of our posts are to be taken of them nave alreadr. been published, we give tlie let-
into custody. Those now confined at St. AuO'ustille, ter as we received i . . ' 
are to be shipped without llelay to their" new ~JOmes" Died, at the Naval Hospital, Pensacola.,on the 8tIt 
beyond the" muddy wate!"." The effrontery of these November, aller an illness of five days, W ALTSa W ... 
Indians exceeds any I ever knew or heard. Some HAYS, from New York, ofyt'llow Cever. 
days ago, during General Taylor's absence to the Su- At a meeting of 'the Midshipmen oC the United 
wannee frontier, the f:xpress from this lllace was fired States ship Levant, held on the 9th November, it WIll 
on near HiIIsboro' hridge, without r~cel\'ing any inju- resolved, that as a testimony of respect to the memo
ry. The very next nlorning four bnlly Indians very ry of their deceased companion ilnd messmate. they 
modestly made tbeir appearance in our camp for the do wear the usual badge of mourning for the custom· 
purpose of "holding a talk!"-l\Iajor l\1cClilltock, ary period. ' .... 
thinl Artillery, commandir.g here, listened very dUen- DIed, on the 26th October, at the Naval Ullllpftat, 
tively to theIr conversation, and told them too much Pensacola, of yellow fever, WILLIAM A. GaBB", 
exercise aOlI privation in the woods, might possiWy be Assistant Surgeon. U. S. Na\·y. .. : 
injuriolls to their individunl anl\ collective health, and At the Naval Ho~pital, Pensacola, OD the' 17th 
very kindly furnished them !'J<lr",ings in the guard-I October, ELIsHA FITCH, Professor of Mathu.-tiC8, 
house, whence they will procecI to AI'kansas. By I u. S. navy, of yellow fever. . , 
orders from Head Quarters, nothing like IIflgotiation The Macedonian frigate, Ontario, Levant, Erie. anI! 
will in future be attempted. 'Vc have nou' a PCl'fectl Warren, sloops of war, arc now ill port,-prepariDg Ibr 
understanding with each other, and these red brethren sea destination, unknown at present. There are now 
cannot cut our thro:lts and mangle ou I' bodies without I at the hosJlital $Cven or eight officen and thuty men, 
receivin" some return favors. .,. We ~Iever can I un<ler the influence of tilft prevailing sime.. 'We 
do any t'hing unless our force is greatly increased. I hear leas, of the fever every day, arid it Is mdeDtIy 

Yours, very sincerely, . W. on the decrease; in fact no appi-ehellllion need beeD.-
, - tertained from exposure to its virulence. One day or 

ST. AUGUSTINE, No\', 21.-CQL. HAn.:iEll.--Tbis I two more of cold weatbCl', and it wUlleave UI DIIYer 
daring and ga!lant officer is, we are sorry to say, SOl more we trust. to return. Respectfully yotzn. 
enfeebled by indisposition contracted at the south., NovEJtlBsa 14.-1 have opened thie to annouDce 
that his physicians insist upon his going to Cuba. to you the death of Paased Mldshi,Pman STEPRJl" W. 
to insure a recovery.-Hemlc1. I Wn.KJN80N. of yellow fever, WhICh occurred yester-

A private of Captain Mick~r's volunteers has just I day morning, at Pl"nsacola. 
Informed us that ID ~couting near Gen. Hemandez'a I God grant Ihat J may close this, without bavingthe 
plantation, on Monday, 30 miles south of this, fresh t pain to record another.-New York'Gazette, NtIII.28. 
tracks of Indians were discovered. If Go\'erlllncotl --- " 
catinot protect U9, we mllllt petition Sam Jones. 'Vhy DEFF.~(,E OF THE FRONTIER.-We have beeape!"-
not revive Coriolanus, and send the ladies to intercede? \ mitted to make tbe fQllowing extract Crom • Iiiu. 
-lilid. --- from Gen. ARBUCKLE to cor. YELL, ofWubiudoa 

From tlie St . .9vgmfine News, NOIl. 22. county, relati~g 10 the defence oC the western Cronlier. 
We learn from Tampa Bay, oC the death of Capt. All is quiet there at present.-I~illle Rode GtudI.. 

RICHARIl H. PEiTON, U. S. A.-An officer and a I .. FORT GIBSON, Oct. 17, ~'" 
gentleman; distinguished for his virtues a.~ a man, .. I am much gratilied to find that you bave _ eti-
an,d character as a soldier. There.are noue who knew cient and res~ectable force ullder your corn ......... _ 
him, but accurd him the high merit of a useful life,!\ in the event It should be necessary for the )MlOPle 01 
and will regret his death as a loss truly severe to the Arkansas to turn out to defend t1icir frontier Ud to 
interests ol-his conntry. assist in putting down difficulties in the Cherolree 

The U. S. sleamer POlDaett arrived here on SllDday nation, there can be no doubts of the United 8tatee 
la.~t from a cruise South, after an ahsence of some ,I being bound to pay all expenses. All a precautionary 
months. The following is a list of her officc;-s: step I have requested tlie Governor of Missouri to 

Is.uc MAYO, Cummander; Lieuts. I. S. Sl£'rett, havc a brigatle organized as near to the southwestern· 
S. E. Munn, Mehncton SIDith. Levin Handy; Wm. fcomer of his Stat!! as possible, that it may be in rea
Maxwell 'Vood, Surgeon; D. S. Green, Passed .d68t. dinMl8, if necessary, to turn out to protect the frontier 
Sw-gema; Mayo C. Watkins, and W. M. Caldwell, ofthe State, and Curther south, if required." , 
Midshipmen; W. C. Tack, Captain's Clerk; E. Caven-
dy, Boatswain; D. Kelly, Gunnt'r; Geo. Thomas, We have convel'!lcd with a gentleman who left Az~ 
Sail-maker; Mc Donncll, Carprntu; 1st RlIginecr. kans8s about ten days ago. He says. every thing on 
James Atkinsoll; 2d do. Naylor C. Davis. that frontier wore a pacinc aspect when he left. arid. 

The P. willl,'rl\'f! to-morrow, for Savannah. of ?pini?n thcr~ will be no war .with or IUIlODJ the 
LieutDAvlS, U. S. N. is left at Fort I.auderdale with Inlhans III Arkans8S.-N. O. Cowur. . _ , " 

• command of sailors, to op<.>rate in the Everglades. 
Lient. SWAN, U. S. Marines, is at Miami riYer, 

with his command of Marines. to operate in that 
section of toe country. 

We Ip.am with regret thllt Capt. SF.ARLE, Quarter 
J.\olaster U. S. A., was shot at by Indians, while on his 
way from St. Augu~tinc to Picolata. He was at the 
time in the stage, and was bailly wounded in the hip. 
He remains in a dangerous stale. 

A white man, riding behind the carriage on horse
back, was first shu!. Hc died 1\ shorf time after. 
These'depredatiolls arll,cominr nearer home quarters 
than usual. 

l\IA.10R GENERAL 'VINFIELD SCOTT left ti. cit1 
yesterday aftel'lloon. on his return from a tow aloDI 
UUl'lIOl'Uleru and northwestern mntier. It giVM UI 
great pleasure to learn that every thing is quiet OD 
our bordeJ'll, and that but little appreheneion exiaIB of 
an outbreak during the arproacliing winter. To the 
infiuence and exertions 0 Gen. Scott the coaDtry Is 
greatly indebted for this happy change in our fiontler 
relations. He, who so nobly maintlllDed the bonor of 
ollr country during the last war, has, of late, heeDeD
gaged with equal credit and success in u~ i.~1a 
laWl and preserving tbe public peace.-..ll6ailr J1fIIII 
.4IWertiur, NtIII. Z6. '. 
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A detachment of the United States dragoon" com· 
manded oy Capt. Birdsall, of the 8th mfantry, left 
Carlisle a few days si lice, for Fort Wayne, on the 
Arkanllllll. 

, One company of the 8th inf'y, stationed at Sack· 
et's Harbor, came up on Friday by the steamer Oneida. 
These under the command of Capt Worth, 
have quarlem here fur the winter.-0awl!8'0 
H,erald. 

FrmA the United SITI1ice Gazette. 
GENERAL ORDER. 

HOJl8E GUARDS, Oct. Ill, 1839.--Lord Hm finds it 
necessary to refer the army to the General Order of the 
18th Jan., 1810 (copy of which is annexed,) U well 
u to page 4~ of Iha General Regulations and Orders, 
and to declare, that hi! LordShip will hold every 
officer n!~JlOnsible for a breach thereof, who shall al· 
low himself to be complimented by officers, non
commi5llioned officers, or soldiers, who are serving, 
or haye !lerved, under his command, by means of 
presents of .Illate, swords, &c .. or by any collecjive 
expression of their opinion. 
By command oHhe Right Hon. Gen. Lord HILL, 

Commanding in Chief. 
JOHN MACDONALD, Adjutant General. 

HORIII: GUARDS, JAN. 18, 1810.-The COJlIIDIUlCler 
in Chief has directed the foHowing Order, iuued by 
the Gellleral Officer commllndin~ hiS Majesty's forces 
in North America, to be il18erted in the General Or· 
ders .f tile Army. 
"QUI'~iiiC, Oel. 4, CommederoftheForoe, 

h .. latell bad _ion to 5"", in .. Helifax newspaper, 
a copf 0 an addrCIII presented by the sergeanta of the 
mat ~ttalion Ro, .. 1 Fusiliers to, Capt .. in OIT, on that 
officer relinquishing the .. djulancy in ... onsc'!.u"n"e of be
illJ promoted to a company, So novel a CIrCumstance 
could not f .. il to draw the attention ofms Excellency, it 
being the first of the kind th .. t has come to Ms know-
ledge dnring the forty-six yea", that has been in the 
&ervice, ed as the IIl'l1t instance hu (lIO far .. he 
is .. ware at lea.t,) oecurred on the part of the .. rmy, 
with the eharge of which the KiDg h .. s been pleased to 
entrust him, he feel. himlielf called b1 c,"cry obliga. 
tion of duty to hill M .. jesty and the .enlce, to be .. r his 
testimony against it, by .. public expression of disappro
ba.tion. 

" His . F.xcellency does not mea.n in this instance to 
ueribe aDY ilDJlroper manv," to the IHlrgeanta j has no 
doubt that theIr 101" view wu to ""pr~". th"ir regard 
and gratitude to an officer, who, iD the i"tim .. te con
Dawn th .. t had officially subsisted between them, h .. d 
very commendably conducted himself ,ritlt killdnes.. to 
them without deputing from th .. t strictness of di.cipline 
which was indispensable to the discharge of bis duty. 

"But while his ExcellCACY thus doe. justice to the 
intention of the !lerpanta of the Royal Fusme"" he de
.ire5 at the same time very seriously to observe to them, 
that in presuininj; to meet, in order to deliberate on the 
C()nduct of tl.eir superior officer, they have in f .. ct, 
however unintentionally, been guilty ot an a.et uf peat 
insubonlioation. 

" It mlltters not th .. t the dsign of meeting, or in 
whatever m .. nner the address wa.s unanimously assent· 
ed to, w ... solely to ex~re" their respect and esteem; 
the very circumstaoee nnpllllll diseu!uon, and hy that 
dbcuaion they rendered them!lelve! obnoxious to the 
imputation alluded to. Whoz indeed, ,hall say where 
• uch a practice, if ORce iDtroduced, .hall end? If the 
DOn-eommiuioned ofticen a regiment are n~'",,'itbil 
to ex~ their approb .. tion of the conduct the .. d. 
jntant, why may tbey not exe~ise the same rig'ht with 
respect to their commanding officer! or what reason can 
be given why they .houId not be equally entitled to e,,
prees their disapprob .. tion? Indeed, .hould prac
tice become general, the merely withholding of U,e for· 
mer would imply the l .. tter. 

"General SIr James Craig is the more desirous that 
sentiments on this subject should be distinctly under

stood in the Fuailien, because it .. ppean on the face of 

the add",!! of the lIell"gCanb question, that beea 
eounten .. nced by the officer who then eommanded the 
regiment. The Commander of the Fore"" does no 
more tban justice to the character and serviellll of that 
officer, wben be admib, feeli'!fj Id he doell the dan
gerous tendency of the practice whIch he la cenau~, 
he .. 180 feela himself the more bound to oppose it, m 
the first instance, from the strength ,'Vhkh it mir;ht oth
erwise derive from the sanction which he apppeus to 
have givell to it. Lieut. Colonel P"kellham will, Jww
ever! believe, th .. t though it WIllI impossible the Gene-
ralshoulCl .. void this ob8ervation bis error, yet his 
doinr; 10 by means dlllraet the e!lteem with 
which he hu beeo taUfht to view hie "hsracter as an oIIi~ 
~er} .or the ~onfidence which be should be disposed to plaee 
ID Ilia servIces. 

(Signtd) FJHVARD BA YNES, 
".Ildft. G,,," to th<! B. &mill 8enM,r in No ~~. 

• • • The reason for wllich the Commander in Chief 
has directed the circulation of this Order is, that he 
may avail himself of this opportunity of declaring (0 
Ihe Army his perfect concnrrence in the senti
menls therein expreseed by the distinguished and ex
perienced officer by whom it was framed, on a sub
Ject which appeafl! to have been hy 10llle very much 
misunderstood. The circnmstaRce of inferillfl! of any 
class of' military men assembling for the pUfJlOBe of 
bestowing praise and pubJlc marks of approbation on 
tbeir superiors, implies a power deJibel'lllion on 
tbeir conduct, which belllllg! to King alone, 
to those officers to whom his Majest, may be pleased 
to entrust the command and discipline of his troops. 

It is a procedUI"I! equally objectionable, whetller 
in the higher or lower ranb of the anuy; and as the 
Coml9ander in Chief cannot but relf<!rd It as in prin
ciple subversive of all military diSCipline, he trusts it 
is a pradice which will be forever banished from the 
British lervice, 116 deservillg of thll highest CllnSUn!, 
and he directs officers in command to act accordin~. 

By coc:mand of the Right HOll. the Com'r in Ctile( 
HARRY CALVERT, Adjutant General. 

APPOINT:I,I EJIj"TS. 
John C. Terrett, of Va., be 2d Lieut. bt illfy, 16 

November, 1839. 
Granyille O. Haller, of Pa., to be 2d Lieut. 4tla in-

f .. ntry, 17 Nov" 1839. ' 
R. I. Powell, of N. C., 2d Llllut. 2d inflUltry. 
December, 1839, 
Benjamm tI, Arthur, of Vennont, to be 2d Liellt. 1st 

infantry, 1 December, 1839. 
l 

Ndvr. 
ORDERS. 

Noy 21-Paulld Mid. H. Lewill, transCcned from 
.teamer "'olton t.o lIehr. Flirt. 

29-Purser F. A. Thomton, Asst. Sur. D. Harlau, 
and Boatswain N. Steinbogh, .Ioop Dale (temporarily.) 

3O-PIll!$ed Mid, L3llier, navy yanl, No.rflllk. 
nee. 2-LieuL B. Bi_l!, steamer Fulton, 

Purser T. B. Nalle brig Dolphin. 
3-Lieut. A. Griffith, furlough 12 months. 
4--Lieut, H. Y. Plll"Vianee, RelldezvOll., Balti. 

more, Lieut. 1\1. G!endy, detached with leave 
three mOlltlnl. 

,MARINE CORPS . 
C1U.KOES nuX 1ST TU 30TH N'nV!lil:JI(DEIt~ 

Nov. 2-C .. ptain John Han-ilI, to lVlarine Ba.rncb. 
New York, to relieve Capt. Macomber. 

4-Capt. B. Maeomber, to relic\'e Capt. Brel'oort on 
Recruiting service New York. 

Capt. A. N. Brelloort, as WOII as .relieved, to Reeruit
ing-rendezl'Oua, Philadelphia. 

5-id Lieut, E. L. West, to Head Quarters for duty; 
(joined on the 25th ) 

2d LilEllt. W. L, ShuUleworth, nltVy yud, New 
York, for duty. 

)0' 
I 

> 
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"";:'2<\ Lie~L I. i. WihoD, Marine Barracka, Charles- O.b. Crose, Baton Rour; c!rdered to Flori:la, ' 
Nov. 30 . town, MUll., for duty. ., S H inb: 1 

19-ht LieuL G. 11. Terrett, eebr. l"lirt, Baltimore.· e I! man, Tallahusee 
21-lst Lieut. F. C. Hall, navy yard, Philadelphia, J. Irwin, 

d ty M. Cla"" 
Philadelphia . . 
St. LUllis, (temporarily) 
Savannah n • E. B. Bibley, 

es --::--1I .. 'lwiell"-e.~e. E. B. Babbitt, Houlton] Me. 
"""'VU4"'8 J. P. Davis, Fort Gib80n 

Fort Jesup 
U. VESSELS OF WAR REPORTED. 

B. A. Terrett, 
R. E. Clary, 

Correapondence oftM N. Y. Courier 8t Enquirer. 
B.,& DoLPRI", Nov. 26.-You will obli~ the officen C. 

of the DolplUn by publi!lUng what follows: 

Cbarlcston; ordered to Florida, 
when relieved by Capt. Dix 
Attending the lHlttlement of 
his accounts Treasury Dep't. 
lVashington The U. 8. brig Dolphin is now lying Rt the uavalan

oh()ft~ in Butternrilk Channel, and will go to sea in a 
few daYI upon Il three years' 1lruise-dl!lltinaullu not yet 
imown. The fonowing Is a list of her officers : 

A. R. Hetzel, 
R. S. Dix, 
E. A. Ol(den, 
J. M. Ifln, 
D. S. Miles, 

Carlisle, Pa.; ordered to Florida 
Buffalo 
Saeket's Harbor 

Lieut. CommmItUng-, Cbarles H. Bell; Lieute1llJ1ltB, 
J,,_ Findlay &hneck and J"mesP. McKinltry; Pur. 

JO!Ieph H. Tetty;" P_d &si8t. Sur. RolIert ·r. J. 
Barry; Ptl88ed Midship1m1l, J. R. M. Mullany and 

Stokllll, 

Cedar Keys, Florida, orderod by 
Gen. Taylor tu n. White} N 017. 13 
New Y urk; usigned tu duty tem
porarily, as a88't. to Col. Stanton 
8t. Marks, ~'lorida John S. Nevillcj Mid.7hipm1ln, JRmes Ladd, Wm. F. W. S. Ketebum, 

Spicer, and Geo. E. W "',t; MGlllter' • .JI1Gt"l Adam Y ouo«. A. C. Myefl'l, 
The N .. rth Carolina 74, Capt. Gallagber, which has 

been for some months at anchor at the" navy station" 
the Eut river, hu IUDe into winter quarten at fhe 

navy yard, New York. The frigate United States hu 

Appointed Nuv. 21, ud ordered 
to ~'Iorida ' ... 

also gone to the navy yard. . 
Schr. Grampus, UcuL Com'dt J. S. Pune, an-ived at 

New York, from Pori land, about a week since. . 
&lbr. OUe~, Aeting Lieut. E. T. Sbubrick com

m~lding, arnved at Key West, Nov. 2. The schr. 
Hen". from Baltimore1 bollod to Texas, an-h·ed at 
Key Vir.t on 12fh, baving been got off the !'Cef by 
tbeOtaet:o. 

WD1' I,",u. SQ".Daln.-Ship WarTco, Comm'r 
oerl iailed from PeDllacola, N OV. 18, a to 
Gu f of Mesko. . 

Ba ...... SQI1.""IOlf-Ba1;oe Independence, at Rio Ja
oeiro! Oflt. 12, to sail next day for Montevideo. 

Ship ~'airfield. Comm'r Boarman, arrived at Monte
video, Sept. 16, from Buenos A.yrea, with Mr. Slade, 
:U. S. Cooaul at B. A., u pa!lll"nger. 

P .. cU'n, 8Qvu~_Scbr. Shark, Lt. Com'dt A. Big&
low, at Rio Janeiro, Oct. 20. 

E .. ST hDl.l SQl1 .... RoN-Frigate Columbia, Corn. Read, 
and !iMp John Adams, Comm'r Wyman, Tonquin 
Bay, about the 1st A~ 

"Mr. Terry is onlY'Performinr; the duties of Purser 
temporllrilg, until ODe ill ordlftd; he ill still attaehed 
the New York navy rant. Puner T. B. Naliehas been 
ordered to the DoIPhln.--Ed. oil. <\" N C. 

S. M. Plummer, Appointed Nov. i2, and U8ipled 
to duty in Florida . 

Memortmdum of Uumgu in the DeptJ7'tm8nl. 
Lt. Col. Brant, resigned Nov. '1. 
Maj. '1'. F. Hunt, promoted to be Dep. Q.M.G., NOll.8. 
Capt. S. MaeRee, promoted to be Quartermaster, Nov. 8.. 
Capt. R. H. Peyt ... n, died,Nov. 11. 
Capt. J. W. MeCrabb, died Nov. 
Lieut. A. Myers, appointed Nov. 21. 
Lieut. S. M. Plummer, appointed Nov. 22. 

In St. Andrew"" N. B. on thc 27th Oct., Lientenant 
JOHN A. UNDER WOOD, of Ill" U. S. Revenue _
vice, to Mu... MARY CASE, of Eastport, Maine. 

Near New Orleans, recently, of yellow feVer, Capt. 
GIBBERT Y. FRANCIS, formerly of Virginia, leav
ing wire "nd numerouI :rclath'C1!I in that part of the 
Union to deplOl'e his loss. Capt. F. ltad passed through 
many surprising adventu!'C., and has left a mcmoir of 
them fOl" pnblication. He was culy life attaehud to 
the navy, and tllen to tbe stage-had travelled over the 
four quarten ofthc globe-was for two yean a prisoner 
in the great DeHrt of Arabia-afterward. slave the 
Ba.ha .... IlIf 'l'l1n.~tben Li""tenalltof Guerilla party 
in Spain, and master of a Dutch lugger trading to the 

Q I D .M 30 1839 Malaeeas. He wal lubsequently overseer IlIfa Stlr;a:r es-
. c .. aTD1Ul'ttllt • EI'AanlEIIT, 011.., . tate in Jamaica-then enpged in cutting log'IVood in 

Major ~ T, S. J.l"';'P, Q. M. Gen., Washington. the forests of Campeachy-was for three weells a pris-
Col H.Stanton, AlIs t. Q. M. Ge~., New York. oner among banditti 111 l\IIexico-then a captive among 
1'4· T. ~~, do. DetaIled as a member of the Camanclll_al raDlIOmed by lome fur trade" from 

the Military Boanl, . the defence of the OOuntry,DOW the O~n-was !lmployed by the governor ofllle Rus-
!n SeSS10nl1D Wa!~. . sian oettJ.ements to command a brig in the wheat trade 

~eut. CoL H. Whiti,!g, Dep. Q. M. G., De~t. wit!. CbiH --6nall,. revisited hi. n&tiTe State and mar-
Lieut. CoL Thomas ~ Hunt, do. Garey. Fen-y, ried and exteDlivel;r ellga(ed in Texan ope:rations 

(pnmoted Nov. 8.) wh:n death arrested him, .till in .the prime of life. 
Quarte~ters-.MajorB. Though a man of defective education, his p-eat e~ 

lsaac Cl4.rk. New Orleans . . of character and exteDlil'e tr&veb made him the most 
lE. Mukay, Ordered ~ Florida, 14 entertaining of companions, and his loss will be long 
Chules Thomas, Fort SmIth, Arkan~ felt hy many.-.M'tBsi8Bippi l'ree Tratkr. 
Samuel MacRee, Assir;ned to St. Louts, (promoted ~_~ ___ ~ 

Nov. 8) E. OWEN & ell., 
..a.i8tanl QuartcnnutcrB-CaptainB. MILITARY AND NAVAL MERCHANT TAILORS, 

D. D. Tompkins, Fort White; ordered by General I NBAR 'llLL£R' .. UOTEL, P&NNOYLYA!<'" ~YItNll., 

c. WRite, 
Thomas Swords, 

G.lLe_n, 
S. B. Dasenbery, 

D. 'VlninD, 
E. Aleuu.r, 
F. Sevie, 

T"ylor to Tampa Bay, Nov. BEG I ... ,~ to in"'nn their I"'I ... ~. of the Arl"l1l, """ Nary, 
Plattsburgh ' th.l.~, have made aU1IlIngemei$bI to reccJ';'!!, dire-et &0. 
Fort Leavcnworth· furlough Londou, gold OIId .i1nr. EI"'"rel.l, Embroidery •. gold and .{I 

ted 18 0 lob' vrr Laee, and 011 the .... tu:I •• oec_r1 fnr Ih •• qu.pmeot of 0111-
~u c er C'l!!r@. (ur t'itilef Knitit~ or • verr .aperinr quaUty_ 
Bosten To the 0 .... oftlle Corpl olTopo,",phielll ,. .. fi"" .... , th., 
Georgia; purchasinj[' hones for would rOlpoetfull, .tat. thol th., lIa .. at lenrth lu""".d.d ill 
2d dragooWl procu.illl complete .. I. of EnSlith .mbroidery for their COI'PO, 
B .'11 Y the '1ualit)' of .. hich h", b •• " ""knowl.drd bJI.nUem •• oftbe 

rofwnl'I.,..i. Vorpl ofutaquelllO'i1abie tastt 'liuldjucJ~ent, to be the riche$l .. d 
On ur 0,__. ra ... 1 wo.Juneoltip of the kind .... r olered to the public. 
}'ort Shannon, Florida 8.pt.lIf-
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NAVY SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR 1840 I be withheld &om th. amon,Jt ot _h psymeot 10 DOIIIe:._ 
eollaural security fo, the due ""d llUllirol perConmmee of tM 

, NAVY CfiZttMUIIHOSJ:U' OFFICE, N'OY. i7,1839. respeelil'e.cootrael, which win, OD no acCOIllllt, be paid ~tU dae 

PROPOSALS~ .caled and endor.ed t 'will be received at ~his oC-', contract~ are 4!'Omplfed ,!ith in all E'C.ptICU. A,iur ded..:uDf t.:a 
fice u~til a o1dock P •. M. the 14th D<tetmher lJut, lor fur- per centuDl, payMefit 'W11i be made J:ty tbe Unded State. With_ 

ui.hing aDd delivering at the navy yard, at Port"mouth, N. Ho,! thirt.Y days after the .. id article. shall-h8:n beeD in.~ted &Dd 
Cbarlestowll, Mast., Brookly~, N. y~, PhiJgd~lphht.l Wuh· f ncen'ed, and bUb for' the sI-me a{'.p ro'u:t! bf the com~fl 01 
iDgton, GOlllport, Va., iIlDd the Baltimore Da\'ld .talion, such I the re.pective MY, yanla aWretrUd, aeconiiDs: lIM Le ..... oCdae 
~uaotitie, of the following article. IU may b~ ordl"fed or required I contracu. 
from the contractors by tM re'1lpe:cti'We C'olnmandanta of the uavy T~e Board :r,rserve to tbem~I'fe$ the right to reJ.eci an 08"cn 
yards. 01' rnny agtnts~ during the year 1840, fiu" the of the from perso:" whQ ha\'l!': her~iot01't' fAIled to TWfii their ccat'i"lilCta. 
liat'l\)(the United Statu, viz. Dec. S-td 

L Cold rolled COPI,r.r. -----------------------
2. Iron, )ounu, bt, ... d 5CJo..... I NAVY SLOP CLOTHING Jo'OR THE YEAR lEHO. 
~: ~~~'i:in ... ed Oil. NAVY CO,U .... 'OllEIl8' OFFICII, Dllc. 3, 111:8. 
~. Ilul"'"fine ~·Iour. SE.ALED PROPOIl.U.S, endoned "Proposal. (or Slop CIoCh-
6. ShIp Bi",,,it. il1J," will be received .... thi< offic!e until 10 o'clock A. 11. 01 CIIa 
7. Whbk('y. 2ht JDl!!UUtt} for fUl:"uuhilll4' and deliveriogl, iIlt eaeh of tJ.e N., 
8. Sperm,cetl Cand.". Yard" at CharleolowD, Mru.. .. hu .. tlt\ Brooklyn. Ne. york, .... 
9. Spermaceti Oil. Go.port, Virginia, Olt following artic e., "iL . 

10. Bult<,. 000 Pen Jacket. 
11. Mol ..... , Vi.egar, Rice, and WhIte Dram. 1,600 Blue Cloth Jackelt 
It i. to be dj,tinedy understood, however t that the persons who ~,OOO Bh~e Cloth TwoWlen 

may otrer not to han any claim furnbh ~%I)' further quan- 9~OOO Whitt' }.'laoaei Shirts 
lily oCany .rticle than may be .. ~r ... ly ordered or required, jl,OOO White ~'1aunel Draw ... 
as the Board will probably adverla.se for specific qUiultitie§ ofl 2,000 'Vhite Lillen l?roclu 
some of the I1rticiu, OK' prefer $urpi)'ing the wanb of oue 'taUon I ~ White Duck Trow~" 
by transfers, 01' surplus qaantitie. at othe". 1,000 White German Lint-n TroWlen 

It it al,o to be uuderatood that WhfD prrlOnlJl resid~ at other' 500 Black Silk Handkerchiefs 
plates thall thoit m'ar which they engnge to frtrtti~h articles, they 2,000 1)al" Woollen Stockin.ra 
will be expected to appoint aud dulyallthorize lome person re- 1,000 Pairs of thick S~wed Leather 'Shoes 
.ideDt at, or very near, thp. phv!e of deliv~ry, -to rt'ceiw'a aud @Id 1,000 Plkin O(SeWi'4 Leather Pwnpa 
upon the :r€'qui"tiou~ or urden which may he lOde. 500 liIaukrtlll 

And it is to be further underatood. that in can the petlon ,vho The Pea JRekets, Blue. Cloth Jackets Dd Tl"OWM.n, "..1 
-eontraC't.s, hi! ngent t $hall n<fglect' or t:'\H to 'Comply with th~ Shirts lmd Drawerl'l iU'"e to be mllde from. matcriala of .Amt1Eiea 
reqlJhitimu or orill!'rI he may receive in proper lime a~HI of !;iro- mftnufaeture. All the articles are to be fully equal to the AID~ 
per quality, the officers or ~~nu of the Davy shall b~ authorn:ed which are depoaited at the Na~1 Yard@nearBOttoh,Ne. YOrk 
to purcluu:e the m:tme, and the >con~:rru::to" $haJl be haiJit: for any I am:! Nor1111k} fAt "hif:h pl~?t'S schedul("$, $howing the mizet of ~ 
-eJ:ceH ofcc$t over the contract pr1ce~ difFerent artJcle. ofclothlng, may also be Ie(>D. Wben dae U"lieIu 

. Separate prop05ab musl be made. for eac~ D~'}' yard, and for It.re to be of more thau ODe liu, two-tAini, of tbt:Ilumber ~ 
Baltimore. The blank otft'n (urnuhed lo"mdn"HJuall mll'~ ha,'e 1 to be of the la!'!!est size and l)IH;~-third of the HM:Udt Ua .n.

all the bhmlu tHi{'d aPt and m'tlllCt be IH..Ii>K:rlbed t/,% dircctz';d In the i eepting the Shoes Rid Stoekinfrf, which .mu.t be or auorted ... 
hote on, the race of eoach form, and they must be u1u/ualijicd and land whi.h will be .p<eilkd in the CODl"",b th., .... ~ •. 
~CiI>ftGI'.. .. All !he said ~rticl .. or 81,,1' ClotlliDjr auat "".. • to ..... 

Bo~dB.11@ oBe-tlu~d th>t eatJmated amounh o~the reJ~ctwe. ('01£- I Jnspechnu and sur-vey u the Commi8&lone.o or the M,.w .. 
tract.a \Vdl be requIred; and ten per centum 10 addlhun will be ( reet, by imtructions to the c(}mm~mliug ot!icen of tal!! rupIdiye 
withhelc.l from the amOllut ofe':l,ch paYlDtot to be- made,ns eoHn~e~ ~ Nary Yard9 nf ddinry. And nil portiml of the sai~ Slop ~ 
ral $~~('urity for the du{' and f::l.lthrullU"rforn~ance ut the rc:spective . mg wiUbe received that IS nht fully equal to the aamplea or patteru 
~()ntracts, whic11 will no accouut be paid until the contrar:la r butb in materials and workmimlhip, $tMd d~$- DOt CM':!I~ ill all 
are eomplie:d "'it~ in re-"IK'cts. A~r ul"ducHng t~~u .pt'r c;::n- i other l"t'$P'Cta the !i!tipuJalioua <Th.iul. prtHIW.OOI ofthi': COIItiW$ to 
blm, paym{:l1t wdl be ruade by tht: Unnt:.rl Statu '¥liIthm ti!lrty I be made. 
dayt aFter the aaid articJCI!Ishall havt: been Inspected aQd rece.red, The pri.<'f!' to be !l4ked fo.w the !K:''U'1""''Rl iJ .. <.cDomi[latiou at ~ 
aJli tHUs for the sam:: appr{'n:ed by the coanmandlUlh oC the enumernt~d mwt be mean Of' al"en.ge priCol'" without r~ to tJae 
respectiwe naTY yard. afol:"esaid, according tothe terms of lhe con-I uer., and must be calculated torol'er tvery eEpmte att;S_' a. 
lneta. . fulfilmeut of the contraetl, until the ~_ han ~ " ;.,..: 

1'he Boa.rd n"\W'W'1"e to themselvu the right to rf')fi't all olf~WJ oef'n approved, and rte~in.':ti, inciw,lin!, the neeeu&rJ' at: N .... 
from perlltOm wlto have heretofore f:elied to·fulfillhfIr colltracts. I m-ttoa.l!II. 

Blallk form! oC offers for each denominatiolt of article! will be • The whole ~ntat be delive-n:4i m !OOCI, tight, eu __ tMl, Dd dry 
fUrf}ii>hed by the 'respective n~:ry agents or C'ommlm!anb nfu<l.vy I packing···iJ<:uuo!" hogshead.$, l:Wd In gaod. ®,lu:;r:!..1':'u, at the _:1_ 
yards to I'~.r!ons a~J)lying for them, and upon which an off~rl!l ("('use of the COUt.rac~Ofll, alld to the. exatire . . of ...... 

.• hould be mad~, dricUy oonfonning to the direction, which they nwndanb of the, Yard:;. 
cont.,~in. Samples Qf th~ hilCuit are ~ged with t.he: Cfut:mandauht ! Sepa:ra,t-e pr?po!lah mu,! be ~t~lfirn, for the Shoo; .~ 
oCyards. They are 01 the oame qualIty as thou (or 16391 Iwlng fur the Stockwg.; third, for the B allkotal ~l f~ fo.-Ih<i 
made from superfine ftour. Dec. :,.-tU . I other :articles; and the propQsals for the delinnea!At ~ y.,. 

- mu,t ab<> "" Il:piWcdc ",w/ dUliw.t, u dUti>ld conlr...u "'W .......... 
NAVY COMMI8tnn!'JERS' OrFICE, Nm·. g7, 1839. ! f01· eacl". 

SEALED PROPOSALS will be HccinJ at tl.i., office unlil 3' One-~urth ;lfthe qu .... ti,y oC~eh artkle 10 "" Ikli •• ftd ill ndo 
o'clock r. M., of the 21st Dc~embcr m~'Jt, for rurni~11i'ig Jmd of the Navy ~ arM n.mst be deliwend on or-beJOre 'dee fint dayrl 

deli1"ering at each of the rt'!Jpectl"t'e navy ynrd. 9t ChRrJellloW"n, .l\lArch next, onc-,?urth ou or before the 6rt«ath day of APril 
);tus,t Brooklyu, N. Y'$ and o-o.port, Va" on or befon the'" fint , nt'xt; ~l!d the nUll!IUdltr on or before the tirst d~J or JUDe .ZHl:lt. 
da ut'Ma" next the foUowillg articu:" Via:.. I .. Anu ip ~-e ~}f f~IHre on ~h(" part ortht: c011tract~n.to deliver ...... 

"Y ".i i tides wJthm the time aprcltica, the ?faT)" ConuJU.JI10nen to ban 
Fir.tjiw: the right di ... ",t I'!lreW" 10"" made 10 1IUJ>J'ly th. d.ftrit ..... 

2.>,000 pound. ofdry -nhitt h'ad, of AlDfr~a.u DMWuf~ture. and any >txCt"st ofCMt to be charged to ad paid Itythe COIItrIIIdan. 
Second fIW: Person! making otrl":'" must 8tiPUlatc: specifically that tMJ ... wiU 

1,500 pnundt of dry French yellow fUl:"ni."ih~ under the e,mtract.n to be made, I.M)' cuUUionIu fIUZIC4J or 
J~OOCJ pounds of ~ry t"t'-fl1t~d ally of the kinds andrle!ICriplhms or artidu emb~d in tbeir ra-

000 pounds ofluharge . p~tive propos<ll~, which tile Commksioncrs of the Nur mar re-
~ pounds of dry Veoeban red quire wAihin tl."" year 1840; flot to eXCf'f'ti one-A4lftbe ~tiu.. 

25 pO-u[1ds of dry chroo;ac yellow ! at!;l dcsc:rq}lioi%.~ muned in lhf$ advertisement, upon reetiaill&' 8IztJ 
10 pounds of dry PrU-'!!IBII blue days' notice to tlUlt effect. 
50 pO'lDd!l of dry Hrdigrj, ,Bonds, in olJ!f'~thi:rd the ~m.r)unt of the !"f"ipfC'tin ront~ will 

1,000 pounds ofIamphlack I h(" requirf'oi, and len per ccntum illlld'ditjon wiJI be withheld. (rea 
1,000 pounds of whiting. the amount of each payment te be Joade, as eo ....... MC'Uritr fbr 

J1n4 thtrd/(If': I t.he d~ :u-Id faithful jXrformnnce- of the r~\'tpt"ctin (!ODib'U'tI, 1dl~ 
J,500 pilons linseed oH~ \~'m on accou.ut be paid until the contracll are comJ,lied with ia 
The propo.a1fi musl be made aeparetely for each yard, and for; all re5pc'ctl'l; anti it is to be forfdt!d to Ule Ut! and beneAt of'~ 

the whIte lead, the oil, and the oth~.r painb1 aa they ,'Will be Ot:'- : ljllit~d Htat("! h. tf-lt· e;'<tut of f~ilurt:$ toco~:Ill~lete We del.i'n~rit:lwith-
clderll.lpon WithOllt rrf~;rence tn each other, j in the prt"scri~d period!. 

All. the y. .. ~icJet mu!;t be of the nry bftt.qu.a.lity, aDd ~ubj~~t 10 I ~ncr ,t1f'dllctin~ ~ell I!cr ttDtUD11 paym~n~ ~iIl be mad'e by tM 
au~h"m&llection G.ud tesh ft, m~1 be I,,""c!JCrJb1?d by the: NtH]' Cmn~ : Umt('d S"h~~t':f, .. · .. ltlun thirty i!~YS ~n~r ~H:; srud Slop CWthi. u..o 
ml"lQners~ or comrnamhm. t of the nlsy yard wher<t tb~y arl: dt'h- . h.ne bten msrt:c.'ted alul rect'lved, and bills (or the .aDlCl apprond 
vered, aod be in all respects., both III regards quality. and lht' .c~n· r by tht Cornllland,QIlt of the re.pectiH Navy Yard!}8CeOrdior to the 
diLion qfthe cuk$ and packagem. in ¥thich t.he I.rtlclt'~ fl.re ,It-H". tl"rm .. 'i of lhe C'~:.:mtracu, sbaH haTe beeo prex~te4 the NaTJ 
'rered, to their t'lJtire #4%tilfaetiou, the articles 'VlU not be ~-\gjf;IlU. 
Hceind. J -1'he Board' of Navy CommiNione" rt"M'.M"e to lh .... 1Tf11 U. 

Bonds jn o.ne~third d~e eatimated amount ihe ~Hree"n' right .to T'1"ject aU olkr~ froln p~l"IOn@. whn han heretofore tiu""W _ 
OODIn.tu will be required, ... d I<n ce.ol1lD1, addiliou, will, Culfil their contncto with tit. Na.y Dej>81·tmeut. Doe:. $-tol 
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.JPIISCBLL.fI.Nr. and should this occur, she will not stand still there, 
RUSSIA but will push onwards to that city so much coveted by 

Napoleon, and hold perpetual po se ion of it. This 
Before the reign of Peter the Great. Moscow was was the prediction of Napoleon. 

unknown to Europe; Russia po~sessed not a single Once mistress of Constantinople, Russia would ex
point upon the shores of the Baltic; she was hemmed tend her power along the Asiatic shores of the Bos
III by Turkey, th~n a formidable power, by Poland, as phorus. Persia, which she has coveted for the last 40 
yet IOviolate, by Swed~ a vigorous eneUlY. years, must finally become her prey, and, that once 

Peter the Great was well aware that to slrengUlen ponnced on she will be next door to British India. A 
his empire and i/lcrea.~e its extent, its outskirts mu t Ru si an expedition will then be seen traversing that 
be bathed by the sea. Upon this principle it was that empire, and arriving, in a short period, at the confines 
he constructed the city of . ewa, UpOIl a territory of Hindostan, aidecl, no doubt, in their ent rprise, by 
wrested by his arms frolll wedcn. The manner in the natives themselves, tired of the En:;lish yoke. 
which it was peopled, is already known. H e laid the All this looks like a romance, whell viewed upon 
fouudation of that system of policy, wbich prompted the map ; but when Peter the Great laid the first stone 
successively the invasion of Poland, Turkey, Sweden, of St. P etersburg:, in 1703, what would have been 
and Persia. Romallows were not wanting to profit bv UlOught of the judgment of any oue who had predict
the lesl10ns of Peter. He was the first to meddle with ed that the succe sors of the carpenter of Sarad~m. 
the affairs of Poland; and a few years later, Catharine would arrive at that pitch of power wbich they have 
placed the crown of that country upon the head of one obtained? 
of her numerOllS Im·ers. In 1772 she look her share According to the designs of the Czars, St. Peters
in the /irst dismemberment, and appropriated Cour- burg is but a temporary capital, tbe permanent one 
land to herself into the bargain . Again in 1792 she bein .. Constantinople. 
participated in the benefits arising from a second dis· W1~h regard 10 the difficulties and obstacles in the 
roemberment. At the present day, Russia is bounded way ofa Russian army on its route (rom Constantino
to the west by Prussia and Austria; Poland no longer pIe to British India, they have been greatly exagge
exists. rated. Napoleon, who had always in his lDlIld an ex-

Although Turkey was not one of the first to be at- pedition against tbe rich empire of Indostan, had the 
tack~d sbe neverUleless was stripped of some of the road carefUlly examined, as well as tbe resources it 
besl of her European possessions, by the indefatiga- olfered, and the obstacles likely to be met with, 
ble and insatiabLe successors of Peter the Great. 11 is and he traced, almost step by step, the march of a 
awful to reffeel, but not the less true, that Russia did Franco·Muscovite arlllY of 70,000 men, starting from 
not commence her encroachments upon Turkey, until the shores of the Black Sea to trave rse those distan t 
about the middle of the last century, and within that regions . These explorations formed the principal 
sbort intervening period she has extendecl her limitl! subject of the emba sy of Gardanne. 
to the Pruth, invaded Servia, Moldavia and Walla- Moreover. thr Ru ians would have the choice of 
chia; acquired a portion of Armenia, and the Turkish two roads. If they were willing to follow that (.oint
fortresses of Geor"ia, and obtained not long since from ed out by J\"apoleon, they could follow that eastern 
Mahmoud, the ex~lusive privil e~~ of the navigation 01' shore of the Caspial) Sea, and the foot of the UraI 
the Black Sea, and, to crown all, she commands the mountains. 
councils of his successor. Supposing that the accomlJlisbment of Ulis vast pro-

From Sweden, the gr.lSpinOO power of Russia has ject does not take place uulil long after our times, as 
wrested Finland and Eastern fiotllnia; aud her mari· must be the case, Russia will sooner or later carry it 
time te rritory now extends, on the norUI side, frolD into execution, wbcn events in Europe aBbrd leisure, 
the bottom 01' the Gulf of Bothnia, to beyond tlle ie- and if she does not find tbe Frencb strongly establish
men. ed upon the Ni le aud the Euphrates . Russian policy 

In the dire~tion o~ P~~ia , she has po~sessed herself must aJway~ have. a conquering tendency; wi th her 
of the exclUSive navIgation of the Ca;,plan Sea; from one expeditIOn \Vdl succeed to another. There can 
this sea she has advanced to the west and to the east, be no cessation nor re pose. The Czars must keep' up 
as far as the Khanat of Erh·sn, which sbe bas occupi· constant warfare 50 n.. to employ all active 1I0bllity. 
ed since the treaty 01' 1828, and even to the south of half subjugated inhabit:lnts, and that mass of people, 
the Gulf of Balcan. hall' savages, which forms the heterogeneous popula-

With the iucon tcstible ev idence of so rapid and gi- lion of the Rllssia~ empire. 
,antic conqllests recorded indelibly on every map and p~n Ulis principle we can ac.coun~ for the pr?long
geographical work .. who can fo~ a momcnt doubt of ~d mallltenancl! of the stal!", quo 1Jl the east, ofiermg, as 
the ambitious projects of RUSSIa, not merely upon it does to RUSSIa, an opeJ'ung to the conquest of Con
Constantinople, for that is bcyoud all. ~oubt! but \\~ith s~tinople, and, perhaps, sub .eque~Uy to the banks 
respect to India, as aloof her capability of carryIng of the Indus. As we be~ore sa)(I, .tbJS event may not 
them int" pxeclltion? Sufficient attentlon has not us take place fo~ a long p eriod; but III the government 
yet been paid, nor can too much be said, with respec t of" people, and especlally of a people like the }.' rench, 
to the grandeur, skill, ancl. perseyerance of the p~licy events should be foresecn and prepare.d for, not only 
adopted by the Czars, from the lime 01 Peter the Great year by year, but century by century, If nece .ary. 
to the present-a policy connecting every thing by an In the anticipation or possibility of an event or this 
indissoluble chain, and which makes every thing tend kind , th~ press cannot be . tOj zeaJou~ in stimulating 
to the same object. . the cablllet. of the TUlllenes t? cont!nlle to support 

Russia finds herself Impelled by the force of events the pretensIons of Mehemet Ah. ThIS mal.' no~ only 
to become a great maritime power of the first class; obtalD for France an adva~tageou~ commercJal tr .. aty. 
the waters of the Baltic could no 10nJ;er suffice for her and ·a market for her varIous arllcles and manufac
navy and to increase her influence ID the Black Sea, tu res, but, perhaps, open lo her the cOlllmerce and 
the possession of ConshUltinople was indispensable. sceptre. of th.e world. . . 
Her armies have already encamped under t~e walls of RusSJa objects to t~e basIS of the .tatu quo, as ~ald 
that city; she only waits a fittinoo opportullIlf of de· down by France, feanng that the latter country ~IlJgbt 
sceijdjni once more into the pYains of Adnanople; secure tooting in the east, and throw obstacles 1D lb. 
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wbich traverse immense distances in distinct hori
zontal strata; but their existence is not distinctly 
prove,l except by the drill of the icebergs, which are 
brotlght into the margin of the gulf stream, during the 
• pring an<I summer, by' the polar cnrrent, which then 
dIsappear.!. and from Its greater density, prohably be
comes an inferior current. passin~ to the lower lati
tudes. From the great depth of tne iceb~rgs, itpro~ 
babll continues to act upon !hem after tlley arrive 
withm the influence of the warmer current of the gulf 
strelUll. 

An under current is also supposed to exist in the 
straits of Gibraltar. where there is a constant influx 
from thc Atlantic throu~h the strait; as the wreck of 
a vessel which was sunK on the Mediterranean side 
of the strait. is said to have. risen again in the Atlantic. 

It is common to ascribe the currents of the ocean 
wholly to the action of tha winds; but. as the waters 
of the ocean are subject to the samc impulses as the 
lIuperincumb2nt atmosphere; it is probable that the 
pnncipal movementg of both flui.ls nave their origin 
In the same causes.-Million Of Fads. 

Jirom tM Nantuckel Inquirer. 
NEW ZEALAND. 

With the accustomed pro{lensity for colonial ac
quisiHons. which has ever dIstinguished the British 
Government, the two islands of New Zealand. the 

• very antipodes of Great Britain, geographically con
sidered. have become subjects of great and increas· 
ing interest to that Government. Having the vast 
region of New Holland within a very few days' sail. 
they occupy a position on the globll. as it regards 
proximity to a large continent. quite analogous to that 
of the British Ioles. Indeed, as ,is remarked by a re· 
cent English writer. this new country, .. when view
ed with respect to its position and physical circum· 
stances. as well as the future prospects of its settlers. 
may be regarded as the destined Britain of the south· 
em hemisphere." 

Within a short period, this distant region has also 
enga"cred the attention of a large class of American 
cillzens-those eSp'ecially who are engaged or inter
elted in the pursUIt of the whale fisheries; it baving 
been found a ve~ convenient and profitable resort 
for our wbaling ShIps, hundreds of whom have been 
enabled to obtain recruits, and to shelter themselves 
within its commodious harbors-from which spots 
tliey also carry on their gigantic enterprise with I\X
traordinary ease and success. To many of our readers, 
tberefore, a brief sketch of the country. and of the 
advantages it otfers to settlers or visiters designing to 
follow any branch of trade or commerce. will not be 
unacceptable. We propose to give such all outline. 
from sundry data now before us-partly drawn from 
an elaborate description in a late loreign periodical. 
and l'artly frou:. memoranda furnished by a gentleman 
of thIS town. who has lately returned from a ~ip to the 
.. Bay of Islands." tlle principal port of New Zealand. 

Tliese islan.ls, which are separated by Cook's Strait, 
lie between the 36th and 4~th degree of south lati· 
tude, embraein .... in superficial extent. au area about 
equal to that of 'Great Britain; and enjoying a climate 
not materially ditterent froin tbe most teml'eralc por' 
tions of that oC North Am~rica. Situateti WIthin about 
12()U miles of the ebief ports of New South Wales. of 
the Friendly Islands. and the New Hebrides-lyinG" 
also nearly midway between ChiIi anti Canton. sav 
IIOOO-miles from each-the lQost central settlements of 
New Zealand seem destined. naturally. to become at 
no very remote period. the fOCUSQf an immense tralle. 
The elements ~f this anticipated prosperity reside in 
the many phYSIcal advantages amf commercial facili
ties presented by an extensive . line of sea coast. 
abounding in beautiful bays and excellent harbors; by 
numerouS navigable rivers. alfording every means of 
intercourse between the coast and the interior: by a 
fertile soil, yielding plenteously the most desirable 
"ecetable prOducts. including immense tract!! of luxll' 

riant grass. and wild ftax. and vast forests of valuable 
timber. Among tbe fruits of the earth which are now 
cultivated with great 'ease by the settlers, are Irish 
and sweet potatoes, ttlrnips. beets, carrots. cabbages. 
pumpkins. beans. onions. &C •• maize. or Indian COrD • 
wheat. and almost every IJpecies of grain. Samples 
of the wheat. of excelll'nt quality. were brought hither 
by the gl!ntleman to whom we have before alluded. 
Of the table fruits. the peach and the grape are raised 
in great variety and perfcetion. 

No country in the world. perhaps. surpasses New 
Zealand in the number and safety of its bays and in
lets. These are scattered at moderate distances, 
along both the eastern and western ahores, from 
Stewart's Island on the South, to Cape Van Diema,a 
on the N ortll, an eKtent of 8 or 900 miles. It is sta
ted, howcver. that tbose on tbe west side of the islartds 
are often obgtructed by lIandbanb. or bars. thrown 
lip by the over prevalence of westerly \\;nds.; while 
tliose on the ea9tern side. bein~ less exposed to e.
tern gales, are J\)r this reason aJwtlys safe and acces
sible. Tile most important harbor.',or at least the 
most freqllented at present; i. the Bay of Islands, at 
the N. E. extremity of the northernmost island. This 
is a place' of great resort for Europeao "eesels, as 
well as a f'tvorlte one for our own Soutb-Sea whtden; 
for the last three years. it is estimated that the Dum
ber of such vessels which entered the barbor. has 
averaged at least 200 annually . 

Southward frorn the foregoing, at the eatranee of 
Cook's Strait. lies the beau.tiJul harbor of Port Ni-' 
eholson. about 12 miles in . length, and 8 in breadth, 
8trordinr; the most eo..y access and perfect shelter to 
ships 01 any-tonnage and in all weathers. It has a 
lhle conntry behind it. with a water communieation 
lor some 90 miles by means of the Haritoua river. and 
lies in the track of homeward bound ve_1s fl"Olll 
N~w So'uth Wales, as well 1\8 iD the centre of the 
South Se~ whale fishery. It presents many attrac
lions .as a place well adapted for the refitting of v_ 
sels, and for procurillg-r~freshments. 

On the westem side of the oorthern island are nll
merous good harbors, into whicb lIow navigable 
strearns, whose sources lie far in the interior, at tbe 
base!! of the range of mountains by wbich the countly 
is intersected. '()ue of the most northerly of these. 18 
lIokian" which is often visited by Engliah wb&
le~. The distance from this harbor aemas land to 
tbe Bay of Islands. is but about 30 mile.. Around 
tbi~ sJlot are several ,English settlements-the New 
:?ealand Land Company havin!? parchlllled alarge traet 
of rich land in the vicinity. :south of Hokian",cra, lies 
the harhor of Waikato. which, from itsllosition. pro
lIIiS~8 to become a very important 'stabon-lying in 
the midst of a beautiful and most fertile ~n. Tbe 
harbo~ of the Bouthernmost island, though less a. 
pl9red. are quite numerous anll valuable. 

Our informant, while at the Bay of Islands. _ 
much surprised to find. that where he expected to 
meet witli but a few scattered families and hosts of 
savages, there were now settled in New Zea.lancl 
some ;:;till faloilies, principally English. On his home
ward passage, he also fearned from- the master of a 
ship from London for S. Australia,that sometime in 
June last, a ship left England with 500 emigranta for 
N .. w Zealand, lands for whom had already beeD pili'
chased by Europeans. who intended to posh their 
elltcrprise with the utmost aetivity. A brisk and 
profitabld trade between New Zealand and the ports 
Sidney and Hob:ut Town. in timber. flax. potaWea. 
&c. is already ('stablishtld. employing. some 60 Qr 80 
"essels of npwards of 110 tons each, 

The native New Zealanders, though Connerlf ex. 
tr~mely,terocious. IU"e now. for the most part it 18 be. 
lievecl, t1esiI"OU~ of acquirin~ the arts of civilized .,. 
ciety. III tbe time of Captam Cook. they were with. 
out exception. and possiblr. some of them still are. 
unappeasable eanniOals. rhese oecupy, l,.ever. 
gt.'lIl!ruily Ihe interior oC the solltltero island. No 
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loagerago -~han lut year. two Fre;ch whalers were' with them the lollS oftbe - ,; darli~g h~~d,,, bu~ then I 
loef OD {bat eaut, at a . place ealled Bluif Head, the could not fully sympathize with tho!le who considered 
ereWIJ oCwhicl) were mass"cred, if not devoured, by it u a .. national calamity." 
the natin.. As the various trfbes are however inde- The writ3r also states that I mounted the boWl! to 
pendent of. and ollen at war with each other~and as the boWllprit of the Constitution, and. then sawed 
all of them who have been brought within the inRu- away . . The truth is this. I went tip the ship's side 
eneeof civilized man, have displayed intelligence. whf'nt all gentlelhen visitersgo, and entered the reg
and aptitude for homllne usages, and an earnest inter- ular gangway. There wa., no .. climbin ... •• work about 
eet in the most .ugeful of the arts of domestic life, it, all WB9 .. plain aailing," The coaat was entirely 
rather than a love for show and finery-it cannot be clear, IInd the very elements seemed to favor the en
doubted that their barbarian propensities may gratiu- terprize. There were no truces of saw-du9t left j all 
ally and even early be OVf'!Teome. were washed away by the run that fell in such tor-

The Briti.h authorities are of course in full posses- ren,ts as to lead !'QC to suppose for the time. that the 
lion of the settled portions of New Zealand. But of I " flood gates of Heaven" had bu.,t asunder for the 
., great importance to our whale fishery has this re- express purpose of driving the sentinel from his plaee 
gion now become. that an Americ.an consulate has of duty. !fe went "for shelter" under the eaves of 
been established at the Bay of Islands within the the house that covered the Columbus line-of-battle
present year j and the U. B. consular ensir. Wall first , shi\! which Jay directly alongside-thus leaving the war, 
raised at that port on the 27th May las , amid the entirely clear for the operutor to perform" heail work •• 
moat welcome demonstrations of our, numerous ship- unmolested. I was on board lIard at work from 13 
ping then in the harbor. At this ,ettlement Are num- midnight till 3 A. M., and At no moment of that time 
bera of stores supplied with all sorts of merchandize j I did the rain cease to fall in torrents, the lightning to 
them are also blacksmiths, carp !nters. caulkers, and hiss, and the thunder to roar-it was one conslant 
other mechanic~-so that a ship can he fitted for sea ftasll. constant peal. and constant pouring of waters 
u readily •• at any port in the Pacific-and proba- from above j and in fact if Espy, the .. Storm King," 
bly "t as little expense. since tbere are no port charges. had been master of ceremonies on the occasion, things 
From the ~at amount of Amp.rican shipping now could not have been done up in better styJe than 
constantly ID the habit of visiting New Zealand. cs- .. Dame Nature" served thl'm up herself. I frequen~ 
pecially 10 the montha of January. February, March caught sight of the ~entinel as he tried to "dodge' 
and April, it is highly expedient that a U. S. national the Hashes-he 'snappt"d bis eyes much aller the man
veaseJ. sbould be -stationed in .that quarter, at least ner of a .. toad nniler a current bush watching light
during the period specified. for rea..ons which may ning." I have been thus particular with regard to the 
welll)e conceived. by all who are experienced in the sentinel, as the commander of the station, onttle fol
difficulties apt to occur among the crews of ships Jowing momin9, arcused thc poor fellow of" winking 
touching COl' .pplies at unprotected )}Orts. at the act." It is true he dId" wink" at the ope-

ration. but he did it innocently. and should tilis para-
From tlu NnD York DiJlpatch. graph ever meet the eye of the Commodore of the sta-

THE FIGUIlIC HEAD.-Bince the Illlblicatiort of the tion at that time, I hope he will wink at the poor Ien
article from Burton's Magazine, re ative to the de- tinel's limit, and fOl};lve him for ignorantly suffering 
capitation of the Fisure Head of the Constitution fri- me to do that whil'1i caused him so · much pain and 
gate. we have receIved a call from the man himself chagrin, that I fear he will never entirely recover from 
who did the deed that was for a few 'months the sub- it. Perchance I may pop in upon the Commodo~ at 
ject of c9untless paragraphs. and bids fair again to rull lome future time. and further enlighten him on this 
the newspaper race. tbrough its revival in fhe Maga- .. Head." Should he ('\'er visit this city. he ,viII find 
1:ine. We bave also receIved a cO\1lmunication from !'Qe at 77, South street. where I am doing a" cent per 
hi" which we subjoin j with the proviso that we take cent general commission business," and where I stiall 
no part nor lot in the matter, any farther than to war- be happy to see all who may be disposed to throw any 
rant the following a genuine document, from the hand bu,iness in my war' It is further ~tated by'the writer 
of the man himself. , of the article on" osin~ the Frigate's Figure Head." 

NEW YOJlX, Dec. 14, 1839. that on the mominO' atter having cutQlfthe hel\d. I 
7b tM Editor ofUu Morning Dirpat&h: .. caUed in a fellow fodO'er, made Known the 'midnicht 
. Sla: In your paper of the lIth in~tant appeared an undertaking to him, leYt the head in his cb,arre, IIld 

article taken from" Burton's Magazine." purporting then repaired to New York." The truth is as 101low.. 
to give an ezpo3e of circumstances connected with the The gentiemnn who was my room-mate at the time 
.. Decapitation of the Figure Head ?f Old Irons ides," alluded t?, now resides in this city, and will testifY 
durin ... the tweuty-four bOlUS precedlD'" the 4th of July. that he dId not know who was the" Decapltator" till 
1834."at the U. S. Navy Yard at C~a~leslown. This more tha.n a yeu after t~e. dee,d:was dO.ne. And asJo 
statement is incorrect ID every particular 80 far .\S the myself, Instea4 of . repairing" Immpdlately to .New 
.. Decapitator" is concerned, except one, viz: that tbe York," I remained In Boston several weeks. an" ,tIlen 
deed was done by a .. Cape Cod seaman." went to the Btate of Mltine previous to visitillt' Ws 

. In euttin ... olflhe fi;rure head I conceived I was only" mighty London of the west." where many'ildven
.. following"in the foo-tsteps of my illustrious predeces- tures have befallen me, which J purposely omit. but 
sor." He took the" responsibility" to do certain which I may re,late hereafier. 1 have the bonor to be, 
thiugs' and as .. some thlD"'s lOay be done as well a9 your very obeilient sen'ant, 
others,:' "I took the respo~ibility" to rlo what I did, SAML. W. DEWEY., 
and like him, I stand ready to answer for my deeds. 
Whether they were" good or evil," remains to t.~ 
shown by the test stone of time. I will now proceed 
to point out a few of the most barefaced misrepresen
tabons made by the writer. He states that I was ex
ceedin ... l, alarmed aller having perpetrated the nct: 
.. that "nsions of the U. S. marshals, district attor
neys," &c .. &C. were constantly Iloating before my 
eyes. whether asleep or awake. To this ,;rossly false 
assertion, I have only: to ~tate that early 011 the morn
ing after the cutting olf' of the figure head, I called at 
the U. S. marshal's office, and, in common with those 
present. expressed much I18tonishment at the sad ca.
w.tropbe which had befalJen the ligure. I bewailed 

7b tM Editor oflhe .9fexandria. Gautte. : 
The eventful life of Captain GILBERT Y. FRANCIl. 

mentioned in your paper of the 29th ultimo, reminds 
me of another·Virgmian. a native of Loudoun county, 
who enlisted at Natcbez. in 1826. as a 801di~r in the 
7th infantry. His name was William or James An
derson. ana he stated to me when he joined the regi-' 
ment, that he Wall 54 years of age j that 27 years pre
vious, ill 1799. he left Loudoun and wel\.t to Wincliea
ter,Virginia, where he was hire<l by a gentleman, 
nalDed Johnston. to go with him to Pittsburgh. where 
John~ton purchased several Rat-boats. and a keel boat.
and loaded them with flour, bacOll, and wm.key j' 
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f~om-~~'hence they descended to New Orleans.: Amv- -, and her commander dt$rmi.~ to risk the hazIIrdI: or 
ing in that city, lie sold and bartered his prod!lce, and the.season. Upon tqe receipt ~f the melanc~oIY.ID
purc:HLQpt! a brig of ten ~na." in comp~ny WIth Ben- I telh~llnce al.ludcd tc?, he retaliated ~Y captunng ~
Jamin 1\IorO'an, an,) sall~d on a ll;aihng voyage to metllately Tiger Tall, a nephew of Sam .lones, With 
Sonth Ame~ica. Thpv touched aud trad~d at RIO tit' : t·i~ht warriors and six ~quaws; alld then proceeded to 
Janeiro, and procei!d~d aronnd the Cape oC Good I till! Caloosabatchee, in sea.rch oCthose concerned in 
Hope to l\{ocba, neaf the mouth oC the He(l Se!'. the 1,>utchery on that river i since then C!,ptai';l Mayo 
From hence they sailed Cor Snrat and Bombay, In has In person conducted )IIS barges .five ~8 Into the 
India, alon .. the Coast oC Arabia; and, when olf the everghides at as many different pol~. berng acc~
mouth of t!:e Glllf of Persia, whilst lying at anchor, panied on these expeditions of danger by ACtiDg 
Johnston himself, and Johnston's negro servant, went Lieutenant Handy, Midshipmen Watkin~ MIImlY. 
on an island to hunt, aad were soon aft~rtaken by the Caldwt'll. and one of the medical officers. The streams 
Arabs and cal'rh'd to Muscat, ill Arabia, and sold, at through which the boats passed were in many places 
the market place, as slaves. They were purchased so narrow that the ORI'II could not be use~f aDd the 
by men en"'Wed in trade across th~ d~sert of Arabia boats were draggpd through by means of me O\'er
to EO'ypt. °They s.!rved sel'eral years as camel dri- hanging limbs. Whatever hazard there mi"ht be in 
vers; and gnards, between Cairo, Muscat, Bllidad, these expeditions, Capt. Mayo did not send his om.
Jerusalem, Damascus, Aleppo, Ispahan, an,l Surat, cers, but led Ulem to meet it. The next point which 
and were finally rel~ased, and entcrpd the Persian seemed to require attention, was Fort Laudenlale. 
army, which tliey left, after acquirins promotion, near which the Inllians were assembled in considera
and proceedcd to Delhi, and _entered tne service of ble numbers, and an attack was apprehended UpOn 
the Great Mogul, in whose service they were made that post, but Capt. Mayo reached. there with !wo 
Gen~rals of DivisioDs, and served under Holkarat the armed barges, belofe the Indians were prepared for 
battle oC Boadepour. when Holkar was defeated by h03tility. The Kallant and efficient commander of 
G~\leral Malcolm and his a.rmv dispersed. Anderson Fort Lauderdale, Lieut. Tompkins, has expressed in 
1;0mtJland~d a re,erve corps of l~.llOO men, aud bad in a very hand.~ome manner-his obligations to Captain 
charge the family of Holkar. JO!lD~tonr.·1\ in the ne- Mavo, for the prompt interposition which arrested 
tion," and was. thrown iuto.n well; the 1a.'I' I!me An- t~e 'mu~erous purpose of the ~avag~s, an~ also sig
del'!!on saw him, he upbraldet! Anderson With cow- mfied hiS sense of the manner ID which Lieuteuanls 
al'llice. Johuston's servZlnt was taken, together with Oal'is, of the navy, and Sloan, of tbe marines, have 
Anderson, an" carried to Calcutta, from whence he aided him in all that concerns the welfare of the post_ 
was sent to England, to be tried as an Englishman Caplain M., we are informed, has matte whi ap
foundjn arms a~ainst 4ls COUlltry. The Consul, Mr. reared the most judiciollB ,iisposition of his crew aDd 
Beaseley. at London, interfere,\ and had him fe- otlicers. Lieut. Davis. witli two barges~ and up
leased and sent to thp. United States. At Baltimore, wards of thirty men, being left· at New river; Lieut. 

, he told me. he PDga:,ed the late Paul Alien to write Sloan, with as many marines, on the Miami rh' er, and 
hi~ adventures; that nis uniform, as a General in the Pass.ed Midshipman Thompson, with an armed barge 
Indian army:. was deposited in Peale's Muscum ; that and crew. at Key Biscayne. 
he had a Wife and sever",l children in India; that, be- The labors of a slimmer campaign in the swamps 
ing destitute, he shipped as a sailor to the West In- anr! everglades of South Florida, have had its elf'ects 
dies, where he was occupied for a long time in the upon the officj!rs and crew of the Poinsett; they 
turtle trade, from tlle Keys to Kingston, Jamaica; h~ve suft"ered from disea.;e, and among the oJllcers 
that he shipped, at lnst, on boarel a \'~Sd~l, and found three have found t~eir graves in Florida: Purser Sla
bims('lf among a gang of pir;Jtes that infl'sh,d tbe cum, Passed Midshipmen Waddell and Smith. Ex
Coa.~t of Cuba for several years; that he was put on perience has proved, what by many was predicted, 
board a vessel loaded with wines, and that a storm that the Poinsett is entirely unsuitable to the station 
coming on, he was cast away at the mouth of the she has been on, and Ihe boat has operated as a cheek 
Sabine river, from whence he went to Ih .. plantation upon the efficiency of the phrsical force she bore_ 
of Mr. Wykoff, and where he remaineu as a stock- The labol1l to 'Seamen of procuring fuel from a Fklrida 
minder arli! sub-o·verseer, until some vpry extraordi- pine barren under a summer's sun, goBIled by poi
nary mi!fortunes in the family caused the discharge SOIlOIlS insects, has been not among !he least of the 
of.n the hh'ed domestics. He went hence to Natchez. .8utterings of the crew; .. nd three or fOur weeks of this 
where the yellow fever was ragin~, nnd was ncal' continued and painful effort, we a.re told, will onI, 
dying with it. Soon after, be enlisted with Lieut. supply her with enough offuel for two days run. The 
W., and was sent to his regiml'nl, when he was dis- Poinsett has certainly done all she Cound opportunill 
charged (being over age and o_them'ise infirm,) and to da in fhe Florida WRI-more than was anticipated 
put ,out for Texas. Seven years nftcl'ward~, I met from her by those who knew the difficulties she would 

·him in the State of l'ennpssee, dd"in cr a cart on the be called on to encounter; and her crew have not 
route to Texas, with a family, where l1lave no doubt been permitted to fatten upon the bread of idlen-. 
be is living at this day. HI, was tall and spare, with -Sav.rnnaJ, Georgian. 
a florid complexion, and red hair, not the least gray, 
a1thoagh uP'Yards oC70 years orag-e_ C. Dil8ppeared from Bedlow's Island, N. Y., on tbe 

18th alt., Joseph Young, a Sergeant, who bas been 
stationed at this post, for the last ten years. As he 
has possessed the entire conMence of all the om.cers 
who have been stationed at this post during his con
tinuance bere, and as his character for sobriety and 
integrity has bp.en unimpeached, it is feared he has 
either D?en murdered, or has left in 80me aberration 
of mind. This is to· request such edito", of newspa
pers as I::~y be frif!{I(\I1 to the afflicted wife and e1iil
dren, to insert tbis Ilolice, which may lead to his dis
covery. 

U. S. STEAMER PorNSETT.-We hne been favored 
• with the details of the cruise of this vessel of war, and 

with pleasure lay the same before our readers : 
The U. S. steamer Poins:!tt, Commander Mavo, 

arrived on the 30th ult., from the coast of Florida, 
where she ha., been en:.('aged ·in the arduous duties of 
a 9ummer campaign, and is now on her way north, for 
the purpose of repail'ing. b~ing. as we are informed, 
in so nnseaworthy a condition. that those oCher crew, 
~bo. bave escaped sav!lg~s and yellow f~I'er. are in 
Immment danger of shipwreck. When the Poins~tt 
touched here III the spring, on her way to ]o'].,ritht, 
her officers anticipated reltlrnin'" north dnrin" the 
sickly season, but the tragedv of~he Caloosahakhee, 
Which was so distressin~ a violation of the treaty of 
I'ort KinS, leemed to (In an .opportunily for action, 

He'is about forty years of age, blue eyes, light bair. 
ra~her thin, and little gray; five feet dix inches in 
heIght; of mther stout form, aud face full, and a little 
~allow; -of Boil ,'oice and mild and good mannel'!l; is 
intellic:ent, and a good clerk an,l accountant. Had 
on, wnen bc left, blue dress I:oa,t and trowsers, ~ 
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blue cloU, cloak without a cape, and with "a high-(~i1, cannot permit yo;; to dep~rt ~ithout an exprespion 
standing collar. " of their deep regret at your separation from tbem,and 

Probably there are but few military posts in the their high estimation of your character as an officer 
United States, but that tbere is some one to whom and gentll'man. 
8et~t Young is known. Many of them have served under YOllr command 

A handsome reward will be given to anyone who during a great portion of the period of your official 
will give information to tbe .eommanding olllcer of connexion with this station, and have witnessed the 
this post, that may lead tobis divcovery. constaRt z<!al and ability with which your duties have 

BidIIn6'. lIIa1tl/, N. Y., Dec. 2, US9. at 011 time~ been performed, combining with courtesy 
and indulgence. a strict attention to the public inte-

THI: alGHT loaT OF A Boy.-A lad by the name rests, ancl discipline of the service. 
of Daniel Welton, an apprentice on board the U. S. But whilst tlieyexpress their regret at being thuI 
lhip Coll1mhus, received permission, last week, to sf!parated from YOI1, they feel highly gratified by your 
visit biB friends at Sandwieh. On bis way there he appointment to 80 important a command, at a time 
foaod, on the 800r of the sta ... e coach; a pocket hook when our neutral relabons with the bel1i!{erent pow
containing a number of valu.:!;le notes, and thirty ·two I ers of France ond Buenos Ar.res are calcula.ted to in
doI1ars in cub in small bills. There was only one volve questions and responsibilities of the most com. 
other passenger, a lady, in the coach at the time, an~ pJicated character; anl\ their confidence in you assures 
the Jad olfered it to her, as probably her propertv./ them that the honor of our flag and the interestsofour 
She did not, bowev~r, claim it, and t~e lad kept ~6e I coun!ry will be galla!ltly and obly sust~ined. 
~et book until. h!4 return to the Ship, when he IIn·1 WIth al} earnest Wish for. your continued welfare 
medlately placed It m the hands of one ofthe officers, and happIness, under all CIrcumstances, the under-" 
wbo exalllloed its cOllteotB, and found a clue wbich signed beg leMe to offer you tho cordial assurance of 
led to the discovery of the owner, to whom h was their sincere regard and esteem. 
netored, 'and by w~om the lad was generollsly re- JOHN D. SLOAT, Captain. 
ward~d. No pecl1!1lary reward, h<!wever, could be -M. C. PERRY, uo. 
~ satisfaetory to bl~ as the consclo.usness of hav- W. D. SALTER, (~o. 
~ esca~ te~ptahon and done .hls duty. If all D. MACOMBER, Captain Marines. 
the arp~ntic .. ID our navy are gUided by the same T. BAILEY, Lieutenant. 
mon pnnciple, we shall soon fiave a noble race of WM. D. NEWMAN, do. 
men to maa ourv_els of war, of whom we may be JAMES GLYNN, Lieut. Commd't. 
prouder than we are even now.-BoltOll TraMcripl. HENRY W. OGDEN, Commander. 

THI: RoYAL Gl:oJUJE.-Colonel l'a9Iey, the ~at 
Englil'h .u~marine experimenter, at the last advlces, I 
w .. continuing hi. explosion.' of guopowder, ap!nst 
th. wreck of the Royal George, at Bplthead. The 
tD&aI ollmbel' of guns recovered was already 6 iron 32-
pounders, 4 brass 24-pounders, one brass I2-rounder, 
*,4 gun-earritlges. The hull of this ill-fated vessel 
bH been under water fifty-seven years-and what I 
may be considered very remarkable, 12 tin boxes of 
preserved beans, in a Wooden box, have hen reeo
ftrM from the wreck, ltamr,ed .. Conserved Anti
chena de Catrou, Marseilles.' N .. ither vinegar nor 
pickle had been used; they had been boiled, ami 
jJJaeed in air.tiKht vessels, and were as fresh and fit 
for UII8 .. when first inclo$ed.-Boston Mer. Journul.' 

. THI: COLUIIJIIAD.-The big gun, receutlyesst at I 
Mr. Alger'. Foundry, at Soutli Boston, "was tried '" 
yuterchLy at South Boston point, near Blake's lumber 
wbarf. It threw a ball, or rather shell, weighing 100 
~Ilnds, neady across the water to the Dorcliestor, 
• bore. Some of the balls ricocI&dttd on the water very 
beautifully, throwing up columns ofspray, pt"esenting 
quite a picturesque appearance. Some of the shots 
were fin!d with the muzzle of the gou elevatecl, and 

CHARLES H. BELL, Lieut. Commd't. 
HENRY EAGLE, Lieutenant. 
TUNIS CRAVEN, N. S. Kee1'er. 
ALEX. SLIDELL MACKENZIE, Lieut. 
H. MOOR, Lieutenant. 
OSCAR BULL US, do. 
H. S.RENNOLDS, Passed Ass't Surgeon. 
WASHINGTON A. BARTLETT, Pus'd Mid. 
R. H. NICHOLS, Master. 
STEPHEN D. TRESCHARD; Midshipman. 
A.D.OSTRANDER. " 
S: RAP ALJE, Sur .... eon. 
LLOYD ll. NEWfLL, Lieutenant. 
JOHN K. MITCHELL, do. 
s. HARTT, Naval Constructor. 
GEORGE W. I_EE_ 
FRANCIS MALLABY, Master. 
OHAS. H. HASWELL, Engineer. 
S. H. STRINGHAM, Commander. 
J. HARDlNG MARSHALL, Lieutenant. 
JOSEPH H. TERRY, Purser. 
CHARLE~ O. HANDY, do • 
WM., JOHNSON, Surgeon, 

Commodore CHARLE8 G. RIDGEtv, 
Cbm'g U. 8. Naval StatiOll, NIID York. 

made a tremendous wbizzing while passing through To which he returned the annexed reply: 
tile air. ThelO experiments with tile big gun cost NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, 
IOmething, bowever, for NOllember 26, IB1r.! • 

.. Every time they fired it olf, . 
It took a hom of powder" . GENTLEMEN.:. Your very fnen~ly letter of the 21th 

ln~tRnt, tran8llllttina- me a letter .Igned by the .. olfi. 
weighing 16 pounds-and the whole expens2 of each cel'8 of the Navy, Elarine Corps, and Cidl Depart
charge was ,.5.-BOIton Journal. ment, on this ltation," expressing tbeir approbatioA 

of my conduct, and .. their deep regret at our separa-
From tluI New York America". tion,~' I received tbis day. 

Commodore Riolgely having been appointed to the 1'0 have earned the very high esteem of tlioee I have 
command of the U. S. squadron on the coasts of Bra- been so lon~ and constantly lLIIIOCiated with. and where 
siI, &'c., the officers on Ulis station (where he hill! all my offiCIal acts have come under their immediate 
commaud .. dfor several years) addressed to him IRe notice, is the most distinguished and honorable re
(allowing letter previou~ to his leaving the command: ward tbat could be bestowed on me. 

U. S. NAVY YARJ), I thank you all, gentlem('o, for assuring me, that 
NIID York, 19th Nop., 1889. on my contemplated cruise, .. the honor of our fta, 

611l: Tbe uodersiglled, officers of the Navy, Ma- and the interests of our country win be gallantly ana 
riDe Corps, and Civil Department on this atation, ably sustained." I can onl[ assllre you, I will ell~ 
taaviag he.nl of YOUf ap]>C)lntment to the command of !leavor. at all times, to meri these high and hao-. 
." D8,J.al ~ OD the COIMtI of La 1'1ata ud Bra. ble aanti ... ts. . 
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With all the warm feelings of fri~nd~hip. character
istic of ollr profolwon. 1 am faithfully YOllrs. 

CHAS. G. RlDGEL y.. 
Captain J:IO. D. SLOAT. ~. 
Comlllander H. W. O,GDEll, and COlllllliUee. 
Naval Conslruclor S. HARTT. 

== 
the cobler of Athens lecturing Hannibal on the art of 
war? " 

True: but as you are not Hannibal. listen to the 
cobler. Xenophon. ClI!!IaI'. Saxe and Frederick. have 
all thoul5:~t well of books. and have eVPon compoeed 
them. .Nor is this extraordinary, lince they ve bIlt 
the dolpositoriea of maxilD8, wliieb geniua has eug

Frtna KW. to Young Generah-By IIn Old Soltlin. gested. and experience confirmed; since they both 
HINTS. &e.-SECTION I. enlighten and shorten Ibe road of the traveller. and 

Generals have been divided into threecl_s; tMo- render the labot and genius of past a.,..es. tnnutary ID 
';'t~. who. by study and reflection. have made them- our own. Till .. teach most emphatically, ~at the 
selves acquainted with all the rules, or maxims. ofthe secret of Bucce.ful war. is not to be fOllnd In mere 
art they profess; 1/&/Jrti1leu. who have confined their ~,and CINIU. but in the ulMl. that shall direct thf!fll. 
attention merely to the mechanical part of the trade; It this be either uogifted by nature. or uninslrucb!tl 
and prtrdiclll men. who bave no other. or better guide by study and reflection, the best plans of maflCBllvre 
than tbeir own experience. in eitber branch of it. and caIDI*gn avail nothing. The two last centune. 
Tbis last description is. in all services excepting our have preselit.ed many revofutions in military cbanc
own. the most.numerou8; but with us. g~ves place to ter. all of which bave turned on this principle. It 
a fourtb, viz. men. destitute alike of UNO''I and of ex- would be l18elesstoenumemte theee. We shallqaote 
perience. ooly the greatest and the last. Tu troopa of Fntk-

Self-respect. is one thing; and presuml'tion. an- rick!-how illustrious under him I How cootempti
other. Without the former. no man ever became a ble under bis.8uccessors? Yet his system wasth!lre; 
good oliicer, under the influence of the latter. gene- his d~ble lines of marcb by platoons at entire distao
rab have committed great faults. The former, IS the ces; lils oblique orders of battle; his sim,Ple lines of 
necessary result of knowle~e; the latter. of ignor. manmuvre in the presence of an enemy; hIS flling M
ance. A man acquainted With His duty. can rnrely tillary; his wise conformation of an Etet-MaJor; all. 
be placed in circuDlstanc~s new. stirprizin~ or em· in short, tbat distinguished his practice from that of 
barrassing; a man ignorant of his duty. will always ordinary men. survived himself:-but the IImtl, that 
find bimself constnuned to guess, and not knowing truly comprehended and knew how to apply tbese. 
how to be rigbt by .g.utn. will ofteu be wrong by died with Frederick. What an admonition does llaia 
cAtmce. fact present, for self-instruction-for unwearied dill-

These remarks are neither made. nor offered. as~Dce-ror study and refiection? Nor shouk! the 
applying exclusively to the science of war. They roree of this be lessened by the 'consideration, that 
apply to all other sciences; but in the$e. errors are aller all, unless nature sbould have done her part of 
comparatively harmless. A naturalist, may amuse the work; unless to a 8Oul, not to be shaken by any 
himself and the public with false and fanciful theo- chaJI!!es of !Wtulle ;-8001. collected. and strenuous. 
ries of the earth; and a metaphysician may reason vert she ;;ads a head.-tertile in ex,Pedienls-prompt in ita 
badly on the relations and laws of matter and spiri • decisions. and sound in its JUdgments, no man can 
wiUiout any ill elfect but to make tbemselves ridiou- ever melit the title of a General. 
lou8. Their blunders but make us merry; they nei· It is under thi. view of the subject, that the follow
ther pick pockets. nor break legs. nor destroy lives, in ... pages have been written. They are the resalt 
while those of a general bring after them evils thl. or much reading. of more reflection. and of some 
most compounded and mischieyollS: the slaughtt-r of practical knowledge; and ve oJfered 88 tbe mite of 
an army. tbe ddvastation of a State. the ruin of an one. who laments. that he has nothing better to oWei' 
empire! on the altars of his country. 

In proportion as ignorance may be calamitous. the . 
reasons for acquiring instruction are multiplied and ARTILLERY INSTRUCTloN.-Mr.RobertP.Deailver • 
• trengthened. Are YOII an honest man I You wiII in F~urth street. has publisbed a duodecimo volUlDe. 
lpare neither labor nor sacrifice to gain a competent wliich promis<ls to be of great utility to tbe military 
knowledge of your dllty. Are you a man of Iionor? gentlemen, lIS weU of the army as of the state .. olun
You will be careful to avoid self-reproach. Does teers. Its title will explain its character: 
four bosom glow with the holy fervor of ptJtriol· .. Inslruction for Field Artillery. Horse and Foot, 
um? You will so accomplish yourself as to avoid tranlllated from the French ond. arrBn!red for tbe ser
bringing down upon your country either insult or vice of the U niled States. by Robert Anderson, Cap
injury. tain in the stalfoflhe United States army. by direc-

Nor are the more selfish impulses witbout a similar tion of the Secreta;y of Wv." . 
tendeacy. Has hu.nger made YOII a soldier? Will The le8800S in thIS work are exceedingly simplified, 
you not take care of YOllr daily bread? Is vanity your and convey instr\lction to everyone concerned in tbe 
priBciple of action? Will you not guard tbose mi~ty business of .managing the men. the guns. and the 
blessings. your epaulets ami feathers I Are you im- horses. We do not remember to haTe read any wodt 
pelled 6y a love of glor!J or a love of prnoer? And can of the kind which entered so clearly into deWls, of 
YOll fo~et that these coy mistresses are only to be wbich pushed tho,e d"tails so far. Tbe book is il
won by Intelligence and good conduct! self a library to an artillery ollicer . We suppose that 

.. But the 1ltI!1IIU of instruction-where are ther to every one who has a wisD to be perfect. or to know 
be fo~nd 1 ~.u~ standing ~~ !~ but a bad and iIl- what is. perfection !n this arm ,?f the military. will 
organIzed Dubha; and our IIIlliha. not better than a possess blmself of thIS book.-UniUd Slater Gtuette. 
mob. Nor have the defects in these been 8upJllied __ _ 
by L:ycees. ?r:ytanees and Polytecnic schools. Tbe RBS~LTS OF THE .SAILOll'S HOMB.-It is now t1iro 
morbid patrlotisnl of some. ana the false economy of yean smce a boardmg-house for sailors. under the 
other!. liave nearly obliterated every thing like mill. name of" The 'Sailor's 1I0me." was opened in New 
tary knowledge among us." York. and about 18 months since a second house of 

This. reader. is but one motive the more for rein- tire same description was opened. These two houses 
stating it. Tbanks to the noble art of printing. you will accommodate about 120 persons at one time • 
• till hive bookt. wbicb. if atu.died. will teach the art of, They have generally been full, and bave supported 
war. . \' themselves, with the exception of the rent of olle honse. 

"Boob! and what are they but the dreams oepe- Since their establisbment about 400 oftbe iRma.tes 
dants? They may make a Mack. but have t1iey have signed the pi;!dge of total abstinence from all 
~ver made a Xenophon. a CII!8V, a &xe. a Frede-. intoxicoting drinlC. and. in tbe judgment of charity, 
net or a Bonaparte? Who. would Dot laugh to ~v more than.it have become hopefully pioIII. A Iarje 
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number of the boarders have begun to save their !.ard 
.earnings, and about $12,000 have been deposited in 
tile Seame/! 's Savings Bank, besides large sums 
which have been taken home to friends. About 
8,000 men have been shipped from the two houses. 

A small house for colored seamen has recently been 
opened.-Sailor'J Magazint. 

FRIGATE UNITED STATEs.-This noble fri!Fllte 
sailerl from this port several wt'eks since, uiide;'the 
command of C3pt. Lawrence Kearny, gallant olli
cer, wbose nam~ is olteo mentioned with/.11Iise in the 
annals of ollr nnval warlilre-it being un ~rstood that 
she was to tQIU:" New York, lake 011 board Com 
H idgely, and proceed to the Brazils. When she left 
Boston, she hatl 011 board her flllleomplemellt of men, 

Nls,omu BOUNDARY WAR.-We learn that Ma. and was furni~hed with pro\'isions and munitions of 
jor Geoeral WILLOCK. <flhe 4th division of Missouri war for three yea1'l!' cr'llise~besides "hich the ship 
mili!ia, ha\'ing received official intelligence that the I h!1B been thorong.hly repaired, in ,hUll' sllils, and rig
IIhenlf of Clark county, in this Slate, had been arresl- g!ng, antI was, III every respect, ready for seaser
ed v.:hilst ex~cutillg so~e.legal ~rocess Itnd~r the au- V.H!I!!. entering the lIarbo: of N~w York for f:his 
tbonty of !'flssolln, ~lthHl tlle disputel! .t~rrItory, and slOgular purpose, she was mgh b~JDg l~t-bav,!,r; 
was committed prison by the authOrities of Iowa, I struck on the bar pre~'lous 10 tilkmg a pllot, while 
has marched with a portion or his forces to his rclp8se. standing DlI' and on-and afierwards havill~ rubbed on 

the meantime, to make assurance doubly sure, the I~omet, .I'OIII~ olher shoal, while in charge?C 
well as to ouey the general order of the Goveroor of t1~e pllot-b.ullt being lortunately dood hde, tile Ship 
l\!Ii~sOIlri, requiring him slIpport allll protect thr dl1 not re~c1Ve any app&l'eulinjury. 
CIVil officers oC Clark county in tbe diseharO'c of their fhe SIIlP, by Ule last adVlces, had hauled to the 
duties within the disputed territory, he h~ required navy ~ard for som!l purpose not ~tatecl-and how 
the Generals commanding the 1 Uh, 12th, alld 13lh di- much turtiler detention may conSIdered necessary, 
visions !o hold a portion of their respective commands I befo~e she proceeds on ~cr voyage, it ia difficult to 

relldlOea to march at momeot's wamina, Ill. predlct.-Boslon 1I1ucan£l/~ Journal. 
pursuance of !his order! we IInd~l'9talld that tro~ps ill I It ~s rumored here that the frigate United States io 
St. Charle~"LII:u::oln, PI~':, Rails, alld probably some crossIng the bar at New York thumped very severel}" 
other counties, are awaitIng ordel's 10 march to the and that ~lIn'ev was ordl'red to a.<cerlain the exll!nt 
disp';1tl"d terr!tory if their services are lIeetied.--St. of the damage. 'If the frigate were ordered bere. abe 
Louu .Republican, Dec. 5. could be put luto dock furthwith' and, if fcdnd de-

fective, mi"hl be repaired at Ici;lIre-the Potomac 
Tu• B W W I b tl takillg her Place and instantly departing sea.-Nar-

• ORDER All.- e earn y a gen emao !oUe .lleaco.t 
from the Upper Mississippi, the following particulars ""!,!!!!,!!!!"!,~!,!,'~,,!,!,,,,,!!,'~-'!!!'!'!!!"'!'!!!'!'!!!"'!!!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!t 
in relation to the di!pute bctwecnlmu and Missouri, ~ .. I ~II P ,!E5! 
Upon learnin~ the fact of the imprisonment of Mr. >3e et:te. ol'lry· 
Gregory, the Sberitf of Clark eounty, in jail Van . 
Buren, Gen.. Alien, of Lewis, raised forty men. aud Prom t~ 80=.j. Sun. 
marched to releue the Shcrill'. Whell near ViJ:II11ll'j r '\1 r WIE~To ;:f l' 

o t 1)" h d h' I h"1 never \'W 1 lO%'O"ct t lee vcauw U 
ren, ~1I1' Igcnce reac C Im.tl~1 t I! Jal .was guard- 'Vest POIll!, tb~u did.t"'ppear before my "yes, 
ect b} a v.ery large force. BelieVIng !hat his force ,!8S A., at the (!:oldcn hot>< of ~ve, I sul'd 
not slIfficlIOlll:, be left them, and repalred alolle to \ an On Hud5oo'. deep, clear Itnoam, 
~nren, where he demanded the surrender of the She· I J scc the sUll! 
nlf of Clark-this was denied. Since Ihen, Gen, Wil'j810Wly din>!> thy roek. precipltoul: 
lock bas repaired to Clark cOlmty, with 8 small force, A momentllOU' erect, stooping again 
and would nave proceeded to Van but Wa! Even to carth, and holding by the branches 
IlDderstood that Mr. Gregory, the Sherilf, b"en r;)-I Of o"crb~ngillll:~lrees to aid my progr", •• 
moved to some other jail, wltllin the territory of Iowa. Yet up>Yard. ' The toil i. paot. On thy green 
The town of Van Bflren is, Wi! b;!lieve,~ within the i )lnd IIII.cred plain, West Point, learee breathing, now 
dilpnted territory. I I 6tand! Around me are the mountains, 

G W' . , . . That, frowuing, rise evcn above tbe clouds; 
e.n. IUock Wall, the latest dates, "'. altlllg: thl' Th.ir side. quite co\'er'd ,,,itb lu,mriaot b:tes, 

meetmg of the coullty court of Clar~"whlch wa~ to I ClAd in the dress ufAutumn-gayappearinl 
m~et lut Mooday, ~Ilen a deputy .shenrl w,ould b<; ap- i As departihlt fun shine. full upon them, 
IMlloted. \Vhell thIS was done, It was bill delllgll to I Dark vales are seen and cultivated field.. 
proceed to di~llutedterritory, :lnd enforce p~Y11l~nt, With here .. nd ther~ the peasant's whit ... ~h'd liollSflj 
of the taxes, and If reslstance was offered, !w IlItNIC!- ! And, on the "ery .ummit of a mount, 
ed to carry out the order, even if he had to ea/l out hiS I' 1111 gray, irregular walls, Putnam rears. 
owo, and other dh'isions the militia. It wa.q re- . Time honor'd ">It! IlUch an hour this, 
ported that a large body of meo were concentrated by I ''ri. sweet and. aad to roam thy roin. round-
the order of the GO\'ernor of lo\',a, ill the disputed Tu think thosc whoonee were bere_ .read-
territory, to re~ist the collection. These are the la lest Liberty's soldien! Still eell i •• hown- . 
reportll, and from the lource we derive them, we be· Damp, dark, and cold-in wbi"h~a prisooer, 
lieve they ate subslaDti~ly trllC. is every. way pr?-" few sad days, t~e gallant Andn! p~'d-:-
bable that a collision Wilt ensu<" as the exclt~lIlent 19 l'hatcell from whicb duth only set !Wo (""'! 
becoming very. illiense Ilnd gradually extelldlng over I, , Now, l,?"k ~o',"n, 
a much larO'er portion of tbe people of the State and I F al- far where Hudson rou,. Ib .aiv ry "',,\'es, 
territory.~lbid, Ihc. J Onward in wen"". See the dwelling sail. . ___ ~ . I Of PTceful. bark. t~at deek the windi", ~b:eam. 

GLYNN SUPERIOR COUJ\.T,~A ~ession of the Supe- Hark. mWIIC, maa:aal mUSIC, fiU. the Ur. 
, " rt f th' t J d H th b hAnd ev'ry mounl:am L'Choes the sweet r.ound. 

rlor ,:ou .0 • IS .I:olln y, u ge enryon e enc 'I Oh! is there one with soul inseDllible 
was neld 10 thIS clty,last week. To straiulikc tbi6! I hear it, and I feel 

The case or the Stale vs. Hooe, finally I ;vfv.clfcx",lted, 
. disposed of by nolk prosequi, entered by the Solicitor But, look !-from yon encllmpment on the plain, 
General. The counsel for the defendant did not as- Marches, finn and 010." the "Band of Brothel'1l." 
sent, nor woulU they oppose the motion. In behalf of Thrl!e hundred youths arc thorc-soDll of the free
their client, they were earnest ill their d~lIIand for Their country'. chO!len! Regular that line, 
trial, aod would have asked at the hands of tbe jury And g",y, and beautiful. 
the verdi.;t of malicioul prosecution. The issue IS . . }'arewell! ~'h"~' star of day" 
certainly a triumI?bant onc far Mr. Hoot is con-I·\l la.' behind mOlllltam dis'ppean, 
c:erned.-Bnmnuic:k .4dDOC:ue, Dec. 10. The "eYening guo" i. fired. Night nib the _ne. 

NOT., 1839. WILFRED_ 
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in ch·iIlifp. Tbeir very calling superiDlhlces a 10" • 
of country, ana their dl!\'otion to it is too .oileR mani-. 
fested at the sacrifice of life its~lf. Our country has 

A slDall volulDe, entitled "Hints to Young Generals, had but one Arnold,while its Warrens, Montgomerye, 
by an Old Soldier," has lately come into our posses· and Pikes, have b:!en' counlless. 
sion, and seems to cO:ltain so:ne good advice, though Ifwe objectto a military botly, becallSl.' of its power 
possibly Dothing new to tbe preseD~ generation, in to do harm, we might with equal or greater propriety 
priDciple or application. The work is anonymous, refuse the, use of those great engines of power, fire 
but ascribed, DO doubt correctly, to Gen. ARMSTRONG, and steam, bccallsc when they get the mastery over 
formerly Secretary of W'8I', who has a claim to the us thl.'y are destructive. . 
title of .. an old soldier," from having served in our Wben we took up th" pen to introduce this little 
Revolntionary war. work to our readers, we-had no idea of being led in-

To diversify the matter of our pa;es, we shall in· to a diss(lrtatiOll upon military men and matters in 
troduce an extract occuionally, as we C;ln make general. bat have been per force led into this train of 
room, and commence with the first section. re/leetion by tbat most ominous of all cries to an edi-

Not being versed in military matters. we pretend tor's ears-' more copy.' 
not to exprl.'sa an opinion upon tbe loundness or nn· _________ _ 
8Oundne!lS oC the advice given in these .. Hints." The Report of the LIbrarian oCthe Georgia Histo-
Men who are capable oC judging wiII form their own rical Society enumer .. tcs, among many others, tbe 
'!stimate without our aid. following additions which have been made to the 

'fhis work is dedicated to the" American Military Library, since the last meeting oC thp society: 
and Pbilosophical Society," the existence of which A box made from the keel oCtbe ship Endeavor, in 
must be in the recollection of officers yet living. which Capt. Cook first cirCumnavigated the globe, 

The Illilitary profession -in this country has been with affidavits and otber papers establishing its iden-
80 poorlyelW:ouraged, that but little inducement is held tity; presented by M. H. McAIlister, Esq. 
ont to devote ~clusive attention to it. To !hie may A musket Cormerly the property of Paul Jones, and 
be ascribad. and boot to the want oC an ;wprit du~, used by him in 1IIe action with the SerapiB. It WM 

the absence oC any -ssociation.composed oC army presented by him to Dr. Fra/lklin,Crom whom'itde
officers. The small nUIQerical force oC our army, sce!lded to his grand-son LeWis Bache, Eaq. oC Penn., 
since 1821, and its scattered Qositions, are adverse to who bequeathed it to his nephew Apdrew A. Har· 
tbe Cormation oC societies, whoSa success and useful. wood, U. S. N., with. document" &c; presented by 
neBl depend upon ,uDion and coneel't oC action. ' Lieut. A. A. Harwood. 

The distrust oC military men, 10 pr.valent among A pair of snow·shoes, formerly belonging to Gen. 
politicians who hold out t.'le iJea ta:1tthey are dan. Putnam, with documents, &t.; presented by Col. T. 
geroulI to the safJty of a r .. publican form of 5Ovem• Verstille. 
ment, it might bJ sllppos1d would long since ~ve A medal, stl"1tek by order of Con~rcss, in honor of 
yielded to the light of r~aSO:l amI experience. It ha. GeD. Natbauiel Grecne, Cor his s2rvices iD the South. 
proved an I.'xpensive notion, fur it has led to the re. in the campaign of 17~l, pl'psentetl by A. G. Oemler. 
duction oC the army far below the actual wants of the 

HORNED FROG.-'Ve bave seen a living specimell 
cOllntry; and when its pbysical strength was in- of tllK animal or reptil~, wbose e)l:istence was many 
ad.lquate to the simultaneous prot~ction of remote 

d d . f • years ago stron~ly doubtt'd. The b~dy resl'mble! that 
an expB8c portions 0 t.le frontiers, recourse wu oC a frog, alld is about the same size, but tbe skin is 
unavoidably had to militia-always expensive and like thatoftll I'· rd Id' b tail half • 0" t 11 d· I' d e Il;a -BCa y-an It lIS a , as 

ln~::~:~: 'a:; ::;:~~:r;::rt~: t~::~~r~a~X: s~~~e; ~:~i~ !~t~~r':~~; ~:i:~:· c~~;:ri~t~;~i: 
eats thc'bread of idlp.nes." a Cew days' experience in Ii 

rog)\'1IjI brought frolll Fort Towson, by Lieut. Wu.-
a garrison would con vine,) him of his error. M 

MOT AaTIN, oC the Sd inf:u)try, as a present Ii'om 
If there bJ allY among us who still entertain this an officer stationed there to Col. Hoox. The Colonel 

delusive notion of the dan;:?rotl~ tenrl~ncy of milita- is so general a favorite in the army, and withal so 
ry bodies, the question might with great propriety he Cond of collecting curiositi~s, that IUs brother ofticers 
put to th.JOl-·wbo are the officers of our ar.ny?' take pleasurl.' in sending him liberal portions ofwbilt 
Are they not oar Cellow.citiz~ns, bound to us and to 

they gather during their advellhlres in remote regions. 
our common country by ties of consanguinity and 
marriage? Have tb .. y not os great a stake in the 
perpetuity oC our Cree institutibns as we have I-and 
have they any thing to gain by a c~ange in the Corm 
oC governlD~nt? For one 80ldier who has COllght 
,against the liberties oC bis country, you MII find one 
thousand who have bled in tbeir deCence. It is a Ii. 
bel upon the proCession to supp~se, for one moment, 
that a IOldier i. lellll patriotic than W. fellow-citizen 

A very severe storm was experienced at Boston, 
and in its vicinity, on Sunday Jast; its effects 
were disastrous to the shipping in port, and it is to be 
feared that those at sea approaching the coast have 
suffered also. Among other damage sustained, it is 
mentioned that tbe sloop of war.Concord broke from 
her .fastenings at the wharf. in. the navy yard,and drove 
agamst the Colu~bus, 74, dalllagillg both vessels. 
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What measures will engage tbe attention of Con· COK!IIODOU RIDGELY.-The tributes of reapect 
grey during the preaent _ion, it woul~ require olf'ered to this oftfcer, Cl:) leavin ~ a commlnd which 
more than a 8eer oC old to divine. We trust that the he has held Corseveral years, evince the regard enttir:
discussions to whicb political qnestions will give rise tained for him py those who bav;) served \lnder him; 
will ROt be 80 absorhillg as to preclude aD collllidera· and his selection by the D~partment to fill a highly 
tion of tbe defences oC the country-its army and reaponsible command on a to..eign station, shows the 
navy. Botb need Curther legislation, but it should be estimation in which be u held by his omcialsllpe
of ~t eomprehensive kind that i8 adapted to future riors. 
a weD as present exigencies, and not limited to the We have co,ied fro:o the New York American the 
demands of the moment. lelter addres~ed to him by the officers on the station, 

A prudent man lays in his stock of fllel and provi. anel his reply; and have the pleasure to add the resolu
lions fur the winter. Our departments provide be. lions adopted at a meetingoCthe members oCthe Na
forehaud by contract Cor the wants of the force au· yaJ Lyceum, a copy of which ha! been furnishad to 
tlIorized by the laWl and appropriations; but our us. Commo. R. has bS811 the Presidsnt or the Ly
legis1atws poa1pGBe \l.atil the danger ie actually at our ceum ever since its formation, add to his zeal and ill
door that increase and organization of OUr military .tenigence is it indebted Cor much of its elevated cha-
strengtb, which, in the opinions oC men of experience, racter. •• __________ _ 

are indispensable 10 our protection and security. We expected to have presented to our readers, ere 
Ifwe look to our fortresses on the sea.board, there this, an extract from the President's MessagE', and the 

is not one in a position 10 resist successfully the hos· Reports oCthe Secretaries of War and the Navy; but 
tile attack of a sloop oC war; and if we enql\ire wbere the unprecedented delay in the organization oC the 
is their appropriate garrison, tbe artiUery, we learn House of Representatives has prevented the delivery 
that tbree·fourths are Rcaitered along our inland fron· uf the Message. Nearly three weeka of the session 
tier, and the other fourth combating a,,"'&inst savages, have elapsed, and the officers of the House are not 
anel more fatal pestilence, in Florida. - yet chosen; nor is there a probability; according to. 

U we turn our attention tp the inlant! posts, we find present appearances, of the organizlltion being c~m
that maoy oC them are either entirely abandoned, or pleted during the present week. We hope· to be able 
their garrisons 80 small as ban-ly to suffice Cor police to lay before our readelll, in our next, 80 much of the 
duty. Posts capable of accommodating a whole regi. Message as relates to Army and lIJavy aftBirs, and 
1Ileat. cODtain ODe or two companies only. shall follow it by the Reports oCthe Heads of Depart. 

Let os cast our eyes abroad, and see how our com· ments, and luch of the sul1.reports as are of interest. 
lIleree is protected. On· none .of the foreigR stations. 
have we a luficieat Corce, ahouM any exigency arise 
reqlliring tlte display oCstrength to punish a~sion ; 
and we prob;t.bly owe our safety more to the terror 
inspired by tbe American name, then·to the presence 
ot the power, with a manifestation oflhe will, to re. 
lent injuries. Our squadrons are com .:Ianded by olli. 
um of agr&.ie, assiglled by other governlluints to the 

VIRGINIA MILITARY !NsTITuTE.-We published .. 
not long since, an account of the organization of the 
Institute, with a list of its officers, at the head oC 
which is FRANC IS H. SMITH, late of the .U. S. arm1~ 
We now present a resollltiuD, passed recently by the 
Board of Yisiters, in which the names oC two officers. 
of Olll' army are honorably mentioned. 

command of single .hips. With the proportioll8 oC a At a meeting oC the BQIIfd of Visite ... oCthe VirgiIri. 
. Military Instifute, held at Lexington, Nov. 18, 1888. 

giant we exhibit the habiliments of a dwarf. the following resolution was unanilOou81y adopted: 
We Deed in our )egi~)ative balls men of enlarged Re.ofoed, That the thank. of thle Board be and' are 

and r.omprehensi veminds, superior tothe paltry cOlltli. hereby presented to Gen. R ........ JOR_, Adjutant General 
derations of personal popularity at home, and spurn- .ofthe U.8. army, IUId. Captaiu A, MORD£CAI, of the U. 

S. OrclDance Corps, for the usiataDce wlUeA they ha". 
ing the effect which any and every measure may pro. ~tely rendered.in furthering the organization of the 
duce upon party supremacy. We are beoomtng a > n~te, and that they be respe,,-tfully invited to attend 

• ..J-. OI ... ·examiuationon the 1'hursclay befure the thinl Thun. Dation of f)lIice.hunters, and the thirst for pubhc eUI',. day in June next. 
ployment is daily4'drawing men from lIseful and hono. TllST&: C. P. DORMAN,.i2et'g, iecretary. 
rable pursuits to Beek for that pittance at the pllblic 

The Philadelphia United States Gazette mentions 
cn'b, which some more hungry and fortunate appli. a rumor, that a.Naval General Court Martial was to 
cant may ere long snatch from them. 

be convened in that city, and enumeJ"!ltes among those 
The November number of the Knickerbocker was 

late in reaching UlI, but its tardine~s is cumpensated 
by .the sterling merit of its articles. This work and 
the Southern Literary Messenger tak'a the lead among 
our periodicals, and adopting the opinions of the press 
as a criterion, it would be difficult to jlldge which 
bears the palm. Both are creditable to the literature 
of 01U' cOllnUy; and the liberal manner in ·whjcb they 
aRt eupp:llted, shOWI that OUf cilae» are not devoid 
oftute. 

to be tried, Commodore BALLABD, and several ofticera 
of the Exploriug Expedi!toD, who have been arrested 
and Bent home by Lieut. WU.JrEI. 

So far as the rumor relates to Commodore BA.LLABD, 
it cannot be true, Cor that officer has jllBt been ordered 
to the command of the Baltimore station, which ie 
strongly presumptive evidence that there is no design 
to bring him to any trial. 

The oJlicen Do haYe returned hm tIae BspIGIiIIs 
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Expedition could Dot -~~~blY b~-t;ied~owing to th I ~ .. ..,.-Lieut. H. H. CoGke 2, Dr. J. Mo F~tz, Capt. 
. h latel J051ah Ta.ttna.ll.. ' 

absence of witnesses. One of these officers U y M .. RJlu, COII .. -Lieut. A. H. Gillesple, Lieut. F. C. 
received ord~rs to the WJst India squadron. Ha.U, Lieut. J a.fayette Sea.rey. 

PUIL'DIILI'IIl., Dee. 15,1839. 
APPOINTMENT BY THE PRESIDENT, _~RMy-Captain J. A. Phillips, Dr. Simp!On, Ser-

B, lUlIlurilA tU advict and COfI$/mt of tU StlltUe. ",ant W. R. Read. . 
Robert R. Reid, to b~ Governor of the Territory of NAVY-Dr. Barrabino, ,-?r. Robert BIU'IT, COIIUIl'r H. 

FIo 'd . th I fR' b Id K C 1I d'd W. O~n, PunerF. A.1:homton. n a, ID e p ace 0 IC a. . a, superse - . 
PASSENGERS. 

Commander CHARLES STEW ART MCCAULEY has NK'" YORK, December ID, per ship Alabama,from 
be~n promoted to the rank of Captain in the navy. New Orleans, Lieut. Wibnot Martin, 3d inl"y U. S.A. 

Nllw OIlL","~., Nov. 29, per IIChr Victoria, from st. 
Corn.pondtru:e oft"" Aria'} and. NUI1!1 Chronick. Augnrunel Lieut. B. Board, Serpant GriJlith, aDel 10 

ST. AvaVSTIIU:, E. F., ]He. 2, 1839. U. S. soldiers, with. 4S Semillole Indiaoe. Per steamer 
Th b D d th '1 . h' CindercUa, from L,ttle Rock, Capt. J. W. Cotton, of 

SUt·: e negro oy amon, e mill carrier, W I)' the army. 
_ taken prisoner by the Indiana last Monday, has: _M _G___ _._ _ _ _ _ 

just come in. He atales that there were only two I eo. .... ieatifnl8. 
Indians in the party which wounded Capt. SURn" FLORID t\. W t\.R 
and that afier committing the murders on the road to . •• . 
P· -la th .• d t th b t.....·1 th I -In the multitude of Bchemss that have been pro· 

ICO ta, ey Jome wo 0 ers a DU DU ml es sou .... 
of th I I th all d t b th posed for fiDlshlDg thiS harassmg war, each and all 

e pace, W lere ey appeare o. e ra er, . 'd h t . h .• . 
tJ d · b k Th b may conlam some I cas I a mlg t USIst 10 matunng 

permallen y encampe 11\ a ammoc. e ay , r. I' hi d' b' b' I 
th t h tr t d 'th Ih t t b tal't .. plan ,or accomp IS ng so eSlr4 .e an 0 ~~ct. t _ys a e was eae WI egreaes ru Iy. . .. " 

b th b • II d t th . b d IS wIth thIS view that the subJoloed cxtracts of a let· 'Y em, emg compe e 0 carry clr aggage, an 
I 'd t Abo t r. d fi h ter from one officer of tbe army to another are lub· trave at a rapl ra e. u ,our ays a ~r e was . . . • 

tak th fth I d· r: II I I' Id' mllted, as probably m thiS way, more than HI any en, ree 0 e n lans.e U eep. llaYlng an 0 . . 
1_.1" d' h' " h Id t lk . other, they would be likely to draw attention. 
uulan up, men mg IS moccaslDs, W 0 cou a a D 13 839 

little English, and whom the boy .made b~liev~ that I My DEAll---: I ha;;b;;;thinki~g of~e ~e
be wu very contenled with his situation, al!d ob· laaeboly forlune. of the many g81lant men whOlM! 
tained permission Crom him to!!O out and hunt acorns. lives hal'e been blotted outin Florida, withouta hoP,!' 

. .. . of present advancement or future fame to cheer !hell 
80 soon as the bey lost Sight oC them, he ran his hearts lip in the discharge oCtheir duty. In the exist. 
might, and made his escape, and arrived here very ing statu of the war, I believe that a fair field is open 
much abused indeed from the treatment which he for acquiring both; and 1 am 80 confident in my plan, 

.' '. . that I am sure I could get a sullicient nUUlbt-r of our 
bad received from the IndIans, as weH as the rattgue your_g officers 10 l'olunteer to carry it ont with me. 
he underwent in making his escape. I What would you think oC addresaing 8 memorial to 

Col. HARNEY hu ordered a detachment of dra .. oons the Secretary of War, something like this; The 
and volunteers immediately to the spot where t1~e In. , cau~es of all our failures are obvious. • .• 

. Fint. The employment of these horrles of militia. 
dian. -wnre encamped-, where they will probably find They never han been, and they never will be, worth 
DO Indians, as they will anticipate our movements their. salt. The leUers ofGenera~ WA~HIJlGTO!l to 
.ince the escape of their prisoner and lea\-e their the RevohlH?nnry Cong~ess on thIS pOint are abso· 

, . lutely pathetic. In FlOrida, they have constantly re· 
camp. I usu.re you that tbe utmost exertIons have fused illl the hard labor, incident to a cam~ign, as 
beeD made to apprehend the Indiana in this part of not .. in the bond.'! They voluntee!fld lo light, alld 
tt.e conntry, but to no ayail, as they go in pat'lies of not to work, they have ~ways s~ld:. bu.~ when It 
only. two or three and keep close to the sw pad came to ~e scratch, they did not thID~ It TIght to ex· 
h · Its ' am s n pose their best blood, 10 a contest With a d-d pack 

ammoe . I or savages. 
Col. HAaNEY leaves here t!>·molTOIT Cor Cuba. pcr . A second cause is, that being obliged to use l!ri. 

Wm. Guton, for the ben~fit of his bealth • Licut. ,., klOd oC force, c.ommanders have alway~ movc;d With 
. . ' . ". Ilar!e and unWieldy masses oC mell. You ml~t as 

M. Ketehum, orthe 3d artillery, IS 11110 golllg t!..,j·e •. weJI "et a terrapin to catch a rabbit, as a diviaaon of 
for the aam. JIIlIT'OIe. "'-I,') ojlr army to follow a Semino}e. 'Ye have ge~era1ly 

-- --:---- I had 1/500 or 2,000 lIIen. With wallls and equipages, 
~I V ALS .0\ T WASHINGTON. ' draggJn .... their slow I,mgth alon ... n bridgin ... treams 

Dec. 12-Lt. Ja.mes G!ynn, nav>" Gad..by:.: anu'" maJi'ing roads, and hBrdly ac~~plishlOg "Crom ten 
14,-Cap't_G.F LiDcbay,A.QMMC.Mn P~y!,>n .. : to filleen miles a day. ADd el'en at this rate, we 
15-MaJ. R. L. ~ker/ O~ance, Mrs. 1.: Inc~. bave Del-er been able to keep thc field for any length 

Lt .. ,V. Marlm, 3d IlIly." Ful.ler,' of tim~, from a want of prOVIsions. 
IS-MaJ R. Del&6eld,Corr. E!lq n, Mn. lI.lrlck,1 Now I think that alt these causes of failure mi .. bt 
IT-Lt L . .\. B. W~l!,-" 2..°, nl,nIUlCe, :.; uller a be obviated; and I firmly bclic\'e that, wiUI a sin':.!e 

Lt. A. P. Allen, lop. Kt;-ra, do . t I Id I th . . t 6'1 
C&pt. T Green, A. C. 8., Col Hook'8 regIm~n, cou c ?P~ e ~var ID one ~ID ~r. 
Aut. Sur. W. S. King, army) Brown'. I wou~ propose to raise a regun,ent to con~t of two 

IS-Major Gen. W. soott, Bihle"i,' b3tt~holls of 400 men each. Each battallOD shOllld 
Surgeon N. S. Javi.!l, army, Fuller's COIlSlst of . 
--------__ Mounted m~n, armed wIth double-barreled 

LETTERS ADVER·flSEll. fowling pieces, for buckshot, 150 men. 
WASHINGTON, DEC. 15, 1839. Ritlemen, armed with ya"ers, JOO .. 

A.IIT-Captain \V. W. S. Bliss, Major S. Churchill, I Infantry, armed with mus'k~ts and bayonets, 150 
Gen. A..E~, Lieut_ Frem~t, Dr. ~ M. Hitch· InCantry, armed with double·bnrreled gullll, 100 
... , Lieu&. Geo. Thoaa, CaptaiA D. H. \' WH. . - 400 
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Tbe mounted men would be utefol in the-ilank.l and them, and will be cultivated (if eYer) by the rich 
would take in a wider range of country in searching a1avc-bolder., The armed occupant will eat Uncle 
for trails; and the riSemen, wbere lon,rangea and Sam's rations while he can draw them, and stay while 
accuraoy of aim would be required in akirmisliing. I he has troops to defend him; but wbell these cease, 
have great confidence in the double barreled gun and he wiU be seen to leave his card with a T. T. L. In 
buckibot. In practising my company at a target, in the foregoing sketch, I have doubtlees left Ollt many 
Fl<lrida, taking each man Ollt 1)1 hililllelf, witti a de- details. . 
b'b~rate aim, with tbe mllllket and ball, the average 
nllmber of sbots that took effect at all on the si~e of INCIDENTS IN FLORIDA. 
a man, atftfl!! yards, was ORe ill 1ft. With eighteen By our last accounts, we have the gloomy inteUi-
buck-shbt, not _ thoI .. twnq, at the distance of gence that Captain· SEABLE, A. Q. M., cannot live 
100 yards, foihd to 1IIIc"J!et:l. Besides, you can cover more than twenty days. Another sacrifice, fbr wbieh 
a maR u quick u you would a bird. AD tbe south- all to be gained by the war with the 8eminoles wi1I 
ern deer-Iiuntere use the double-harreled gun, 011 bear no 'comparison. Thus, wbile the most valuable 
borsebaek. We want some bayonets for a charge. lives are being sacrificed, we see no sympathy mam
Belts and cartrideae boxes should be thrown away; fested by our tellow citizens of the United BlQU,! ! 
they are very cumbrous in the bushes. Insteacl, I Scenes freqlleDtly occur in Florida, which would not 
wl)uld have the old fashioned pouch and horn or Suk, figllre badly by the side of some of the _tilTing iRCi
and the b1ick .. bot made lip into blocks with cotton dentsoC our novelist, COO,EB. For instance: a few 
cloth. so u not to wear out or spoil with wet. daya siace, two men left this place for Newnallsville, 

For the dress, I would have two ftannel shirts, in two separate carriages; one of these men with his 
trow,ers u at present, a buck-slUn hunting shirt, leg- wife, the other with his sister, wbo had come from 
gins. and moccasins. The track of a moccasin wonId the land of ber nativity, in New England, in search 
DOt be readily known by tbe Indians from their own; of bealth. Of .. delicafe constitution she was entire
the bunting shirt would last, be warm enough, and Iy unfitted to encounter any faligue or bardships. 
not so easily distinguished .. the blue jacketlJ. The They ptopped at a bouse about seven miles from this 
leggins would be great for going throucrh the palmettos, place, and the last of the settlements until you reacb 
saw-grass, &C. Under the arms oftte bunting-shirt, Fort Harlee, about twenty-seven miles from here to 
I wowd have somethi~ like a life-preserver sewed I obtain some refreshments, and rest their horses. The 
in, whieh could be inDated in coming to a stream, :entleman who had his wife with him started some 
aDd carry one over like a duck. A ~ingl. blanket I short tiUle before the other man, aDd thllll got out of 
and one Bannel shirt are all that 1 would carry in the ISigbt of him. After travellin~ some time without 
knapsack. overtalU~ their friends, and mght approaching, they 

For provision,: I would grind or pOund finely urged their already jaded hone forward, in the hope 
the bard hread now in use for .the troops; and packing of coming up with them. The conviction at lut 
it tightly, have it sealed up ill amall tlD canisters. 1111 came forCibly upOn tbeir minds. that they bad taken 
this way, it .would not occupy one half the space it. the wrong ioad and were lost. Gloomy darkne. 
does now, and would be preserved from all elfects of' finally surrounded them, Il11d they found their hOl'l8 
the weather. Loaf sugar, packed up in the same way,/ worn out and scarce able to travel. Tbeir borror_ 
and a little bacon, would be the only kind of subsist- now increased, by perceiving, at a short distance from 
ence I would talre into the field. In this way, umall, them, a party of Indians With torches of pine knots. 
number of well broken pack mules would be the only I" lire hunting." -
train required to enable us to keep tbe liIlld ,for thirty Wbat shall I call the individual who bad thu 
days, in a close punuit, and the mules would subsist brought this delicate lady into sllch imminent ~r l 
themselves on the grolSS of the country. 11dan he was not, as wiD be seen in the sequel. Be 

To make a regiment, organized as aboYe. effective, stopped the carraige, and under the pretence of re
it ourht to be created at once, the officl'rs should connoitring the eneDlY, tkurlefl hi, lliater, and ,reci
spend'this winter in enlisting the men; and they itately 4ed. Soon, either IIUS ling. the. reality, or 
ollght to be brought together earl, in the spring, so I from exceaaive fear, abe left 'c:: aeat and fled, ehe 
III to have until next October to bring them IOto line. knew not whither. After rwming until IIbe Will 
By takin~ them into the pine barrens of New Jersey, almost exbaUlted, she foulld berself o:vercome by fa
and trainmg them, like race borses, from tbe walk to tigue, wrapped her cloak around her, and threw her
the run, I would engage to make them march forty self upon the grollnd. Soon that sweet re_torer of 
miles a day, and laugb at it. Tbey could be made nature, sleep, Iiuried ber fears in oblivion; and here 
hardy as tlie Indiana themaelvCl; would go as Hl[bt, ahe lay until morning, wben sbe arose, and looking 
and would have no women and children to boiher around ber, saw notfiing but the tall towering pine, 
them. u far as the eye could reach. She Will atilf in the 

In looking at the number of Indians now in Florida, road, and now concluded she would retrace her~. 
I think .&00 men amply sufficient to take care of them- Finding herself too feeble to carry her cloak farther, 
selvCl any where; a larger body would be unwieldy. sbe hung it upoD an adjacent till.h. As might be 
One battalion should therefore operate on lbe el18t auppoled, lhe lOOn returned to tbe spot where abe 
aide 01' the peninsula, aud the other on the west. hail left her carriage, and judge of ber delight when 
They would, of COllree, have to receive orders from she perceived the IiOIae standing where abe Ii8d left it. 
the Commanding General; but it would be ruinoUl to She now endeavored to turn It round, but finding 
baye theto interfered with by anyone elle. Of some difficulty, and ber fears recalling the dreadfUl 
coune the posts along the Atlantic, St. John', river, apparitions of the previoUl nigbt, she resolved to at
and the Gulf, would have to be .ligiatlJ garrisoned tempt a return to the house they bad left the afternoon 
and ~viaioned. u points whenee to draw occasional before, on foot. 
lubslstenr.e, and where to deposit the wounded. We will now leave ber, to foliow the adventures of 

Every person really acquainted with the collntry an officer, travelling from one of the interior JIOIIts, 
mllst know that lIIr. BJ:lfTox', plan is a bumbug. with a small eacort. After leaving post No. U, aDd 
Because the lIettlera Socked to the valley of ilie travelling about half a mile, be perceived, to his utter 
Mississippi wllh arDlII in their hands and occupied astonialuDent, a lady's fine broadcloth cloak hanP.ng 
the country, it is folly to argue that they may be in- on a bush. The conclusion immediatel" wu, ~ 
dueed to do the same in Florida. There is no fatness the eoemy bad committed BOme other vile atrocity. 
of the earth in this God-lOrsaken TelTitol'l.. to in- and thus boasted of it. I bave myself Hen the mOlt 
~ite poor inen to industry ~d enterprise. The por- ~anton de_truction of clothing thU8l~ by ~ Indians 
tion not abIIollltel,. barren; III made up 'Of swamp. and m a boastful manner. Seareh wu lIDmediately or
iIammocb, reqwring large capital to drain aad clear dared, aod an expreIIIIlent back· to tbe COIIIII'IIDdiDs 
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ofIicer of tlie above post, to tunl out hi. whole COID- fllllterj.'g iDterest ",Inch he has maniRsted.t all times 
mand. He lOOn made his appearance, accompanied in ita .dv.ncement and usefuloeuj eJttendiDg to it no. 
by one of his suballJ!rns. The officer who first mlde ry f.cility ('.onsi&tentiy with his public duty. 
the discovery, and who was the senior, ordered an Ruohled., That the members of-the N ..... I Lyceu .. 
extensive search to be made, and Ihen proceeded on tue le .... e of ComDlO. Ridge!y with the most friendly 
h;' journey. His astonishment was soon increased, feeliJlp of reg.l'd, and ILSIIUH him of their sincere deme 
when he came to a fine horae and carri~e, containing for a continuance ofhis happiness and welfare. 
many indications of having been OCCUpJed by a dell- Resol"er; That the First V~cc President be ~uested 
cate female. Ha endeavored to turn the vehicle to commumcate these retalutions to Commo. Ridgel,._ 
around. but finding some .difficulty, satisfied . himself NEW You, Nov. 26, 1839. 
with making a report of the fact, to the officer ordered M v DEAR Sill: The resollltiou p&Qed' bylbe 
to make the seal1lh, and again plllhed on. He now mewbcrs of the Naval Lyeellm on the 19tb ill8tant. 
found in the road the print of a small loot, travelling and transmItted to me by you on the 21st instant, 1 
in the same direction. Urgin" his horae forward as have received for several days. ' The multiplicity of 
Cut lIS possible, he lloon overt~k a lady, who, when bll8iness'tbat hall necessarily accumulated by the-pre
sbe perneived luch friends approaching, raised her parations I am making for the resignation of my com
hand. towards heaYen, and burat into a ftood oftears. mand on this !ltation, and 888UIDiog another, whicb is 
The officer, perceiving her distress, 8pmn~' from his to .eparnle me (or some years from my brother mem
borsejust in time to save her from falling to me ground, bers will, I hope, be received 88 an apology for DDt 
fitr she now fainted. After revivin,$, she exclaimed: having replieu. to it earlier. It ill always gratifyingt., 
" Oh, where is my poor brother ~ lientlemen, excuse be RBBured of thl' regard and estel'm of those I h8\'e 
me. These are the first tears I bave shed dllring this been so long and 80 II1timately alISOciated witb, but ia 
sad atIair." One of the escort replied to hl'r in9uiry, tbis instance it illr particularly so. The situation ot: 
• where is my poor brother,' with just indignation at President o[the iutitution,whicb devolved on me by 
his dastardly conduct, .. I hope he will never be heard the rules of the ASIOCiation, Was entirely a novel one; 
of." This was in sucb a low tone, however, that, as and to have received the uDanimoqs approbation of 
wu intended by the pliant trooper, it did notre~h my 1!SSOciates from the commencement of the institl;
the ladr,'s ear. The 1ady was now mpunlJ!d" dla

1 
tiOll, in 1833, to the present date, is so mucb more 

t:rOl/.~, ' on' one of the gentlest horses in the troop. than I bad ever to expec,t, that I am at a 10&1 for 
Tbe officer would doubtleBS bave claimed this hOllOr word4 to express {DY gratitu..!e. Will you, my dear 
hiDlBelf, but that his borse was too fractious. Thill sir, II/IIIllre each and every U!ember of my sincere 
BOW moved on witb as much "ride. doubtless, 8we - friendship and esteem, and of my disposition and dl'
iDg the breast of each individ~al, as ifa ba'tle had terminahon to pron;'ote. in. every. way possible ~f 
heeD fought, aDd of course VictOry wun over the I Naval Lyceum, an mstituUon wtll,ch may be COI1l1(
beacherous Seminole. ered now ·almost in its incipiency, but which mat 

, Thus it will be seen that we live in tbis distraclJ!d, rise up and take ita position aloDgSide of any other 
IlIlfortDnatecountry, in a state of con slant excitement. of the kind iu the country. when in the care Qf 
Almost every day brings infurmation which, in ordi. my brother officers, wbo ru.ve already done 80 much 
aary times, woald fill volumes of interest, but which for it. . , 
DOW, like the morning cloud, and the early dew, .. ap- For the happy, kind, and friendly manDer you have 
pear but to vanish away, and be forever forgotten." expreBSed in con\·eying to me the resolutions of the 
. I will now close by adding that the poor creature,: mem, bers, I ))ray fOil to accept my warmest Rcknowl
wile in this stranl.{e adventure behaved in so dastard- ! edgments. Permlt me to bKt)'ou all farewell. 
Iy a IDlUlner, I have learned, since penninO'the above, CHARLES G. RIDGELY. 
Jiu reached Fort Harlee, and was picke8 up in the Capt. 1\'(. C. PERRY. 
woods, his clothes almost torn oil" his back. Wben ~~~~!!!!"I~~~=~=,====~==~~ 
fint met, be exclaimed, "Whpre am I, and where, »'UIlf!Btif: lateUiKet,ee. 
_ve I been! Am I cra"y I" He mllst have -sull'ered _____________ .:...:. ____ _ 

FLORIDA WAR. a good deal, but sympathy's "oice willllcarce whisper 
iD his behalf. 

GABBY'S FEBRV, E, F., Dec. 5, 1889. 
BT. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 5.--ThenegroDamon,men

tioned in our last as laken olfby the Indians, returned 
to tbis city on Sunday morning. He states that as be 

00_0. RIDGELY, AND THE NAVAL LYCEUM. was riding through Long Swamp at a brisk paee, be 
UrS. STEAMER FULTOH, came suddenly upon Mr. Weadmau'B w~, and 

.N'nD York. NOlI. 21, 1889. thinking all was not· right, was tuming Ilia bolIIe 
SIR: I have been instructed to transmit to you the round, when two Indians sprung 'into the road,seiW 

enclosed resolutions, unanimO\lsly pused at the IU!: his bridle, and forcpd him oIl". Thev took him to tbe 
retrUlar m,:eting of the Naval ~y~eum.. wagon, where one orthem struck thiboy Bartolo with 

In fulfilling ~e duty, thns en)OI!l~ UjlOR lI!e, I take the-but end of his rifte until he appeared dead. Th. 
great pleasure 1D.~anng my IU«!-iV.ic\UaJ IJ!stimony to voluntl'era were now heard coming, when the 1ndian8 
the truth an~ spmt of the senl1weRts t!Xpre!llled by ~thered up the plunder and retired with the horse. 
tbase resobJboll8. about one hundred yanls into the swamp, where they 
• The Naval Lfc«:um was fou~ded and h88 grown to remained nntil the volunteers had gone olf ,,·ith the 
.~ pres,:nt fiounshUlg stalJ! durmg your. command. of bodil's. They then loaded the borses and went north 
thIS slat.lon ;.and to your pe~al exert~ons, and hb- about a mile, th~nce west to a point wbere they had 
era! pohcy! ID. reference to lts pro~9S1ve adv~nce- 50me dried meat, and turning south, came aJain upon 
ment, the ~titu,hon owes much of Jls exlra~tnary the Pieolata rolld, and c!,&ssed it. They 800/1 slrudl 
succ~ss. Wltli great rl'spect, I am, dear 81r, your another swamp, where they stopped, tore up the let
obedlent servant, . M. C. PERRY, I tera and made pouches and strap. of the mail ~. 

lit Y"we Pruident U. 8. NlU1al LlIClUrn. Resuming their journey south about nine 'miles from 
~. CHAs. G. RIDGELT, this they caml' to the Tomoka road, where two otb ... 

Pruid.mt U. 8. Nallal Lyceulll: NIU1Y Ym, N. Y. Indians joined them, and oontinued to Tomoka river 
Re,ol1Jed, That the members of the Naval Lyceum upon an islanrl in whieh they had tarpaulin tents, tw~ 

aeeplJ' regret the separatiou from t1lem, of Commodore squaws and a child. On Saturday there was rain. 
C!w'Iee U. Ridgely, who has been 80 long and happily One of the Indians went south to tiring their friend&, 
.-iated with thtim as President of the Institution. intending to return before long. Soon after anothel' 

J!uof.ed., That the ~8Yal Lyc.~ is und~1r ma~ly Indian fell asleep, and Damoll, on pretence of gettin,; 
eWiptions to ~mmo. Ridgely f~ his Feat libe.rahty acorns, strayed. oll' frolll their fire, S\V1UIl tbe river ancl 
tanru t.bI JlllUtu~ ~au &lU"»lroR-. ~ tU Neape4. TOJIIeka n.er iI about ao mil .. Hath or 

thill.-Herald. 
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A_y MOVEIIIEIITI.-Gen. TA YLOa arrived at St. ! dore Moore came ashore at the NIIITjIWB. ud reached 

Karb on Thul'8day l.tSt, from Tampa. Two com-I town Py land 100t nigbt at 7 o'clock.-NtID York Her-
paDies of troops aJ80 arrived from Cedar Keys, making aid, Dec. 10. .. 
an addition to the force in Middle Florida of five or I " --- ' . " 
six companies. within tbe last fortnigbt. Gen. T. in- ,ham tM .I1lban!l Dail!l.l1dNrliur. ,~ . 

, tends, we understand, to commence operations im-l ' At tbe annual election of tbe Albany Military As. 
mediately witb the force at hb disposal, and proposes: 8Ociation, held on Monday evening but, the follow~ 
to drive the Indians from the settlements, and give' ing persons were chosen Qtlicen of tbe Auoc:iatioD 
protection to the frontier as far as possible. We tiope I for tbe ensuing year:· . ' 
~e may be suceessftll, although we fear tbat the troops I Lt. Col. PETER RELYBA, jr., PreDdmt. 
are too few in number to eliect much.-TallaIUIsset I Adj't Gen. Ru)'us KIIIG, 1" Vice Pre.uum. . 
Floridian, Dec. 7. Col. JULIU8 RHOAIlBI, 2d do do. 

--- Col. C. TI:II BaoBCK, .I1uditor. " _ , ., 
Colon!'! BUNET Il'ft us this morning in tbe Wm. Maj. S. VAN VECHTEN, JlJIlge .I1J.rocate •. 

Gaston, Cor llavana, via Key \Vest. Tfie state of his I Capt. B. P. WATBOU8, StcreltJry. . '"," .. 
bealth rl'nders a voyage to Cuba necessary. The .Maj. AlIA FASSBTT, 7'reasurer. 
army loses for a scason, and we trust a short Olle, tbe Capt. CH,A.S. V All ZAI'IIlT, JlVui.ant. 
aervlces of a most efficient and energptic officel'. . 

Bvt. Maj. Aslll;ly, with 100 dragoons, is busily en- DEATH or MA.I'OR LYTLIi:.-We observed by BC-
gaged ·in scouring tbe country south of this. ' cident, the other day, under the ordinary obituary 

Captail\8 B. BeaU and Howe arrived in town this bead, a record. of the death of ~or LYTLE,of tbe U, 
IDOrlUlle; with 100 drasoollS on foot. Tbey have been S. army. Major L. bas been an active and gallant 
lcourin~ the swamps Detween this and Picolata. No officer in the Florida wars, and is another victim to 
.. signl ' were diScovered.-St • .I1ugtUtW Herald, tbat painful and disastrous service. He has, from 
Du. 6. time, to time. during the earlier part of the war, given 

--- us the most heart·rending descriptions of tile suJl'er-
Commodore Shubrick, with hia family. anived i.n I ings endured by both officers and privates in the Flo

this city yestf!rday, in the steamer Ohampion from ridB. campaigns, arisiug from the eharacter of the 
PensacoJa.-Mobik Rtgilttr, NOI}. ~. " country and the poisonous climate. Tbe service of 

--- scouring the swamps and jungles, in cbase of the In-
The United. States sehoonl!fFr.lnT, under command i danl was terrific; not 80 mucli from danger of the foe, 

of Lieut. J. THOI. McLAUGHLIIf. gut under way on' as from the physical debility of the men, superinduced 
SIInday mornin~ and went down tlie river in hand- by tbe climate, and flOm tbe apprebensions of the 
80me style. ~ne is a beautiful vessel of the true soldiers of the fangs of poisooous serpents. Major L. 
Baltimore mode of building and equipment, and will has 08Surcd us tllat the 80ldiers in a bammoclC were 
proclaim her origin wherever seen. ne Flirt is in much greater dread of the weels, and the OlocCasin 
bound to Florida. The following is a list of ber olft- snakes, than they were of the Indians. The deceased 
cers: -.Baltimore Chronicle. was a brother of the Hon. Robert Lytle, ofCincillnati. 

J. T. McLAUGHLIN, Lieut .. Com1Mndin,. . He bad relations in tbe city, and baving rcpaired to 
M. LeWis, W. S. Dray ton, H. H. LewIs, C. R. P. WlIShin!rton, a few monthl since, to settle.hb ac-

Rodgers, J. C. Henry, Paned XulWpmen. counts, '6eing very feeble, and, as his physicians said, 
~ L. WiI!der, MiiUAipman. past recovery, be cam~ bere to die with hia friends. 
11. D. Tahaferro, .I1,m't Surgeon. He was educated at Umon College.-NetD York Cam.-
John W. Marshall, Captain'. Ckrk. .I1drertutr. 
G. H. Terrett. 1.t Litut. Marina. 

Cormpondence of tM NelD rark Ezptua. -, 
We arc gratified to..leam that our townsman, ~HA". .' UXITED STATES SHIP OHIO, " 

DABlfEY BRODIE, Esq., formerly employl'd 10 the .I1t Sea, Nw. 1. 1889; 
U. S. lIaftl service as an arcbitect, has receiYed the Our ship is now in tbe Atlantic, within a day'8 881' 
appointment of Chief Naval' Constructor for the Tex·1 of Gibraltar; and, as it is possible we may 800n baYe 
an naVf. Mr. Brodie's talents and exptlrience in bis I an opportunity of sending Jetters to tb!' United Statet. 
profeSSion amply qualify bim for thathi~b and re-I I will endeavor to be prepared with one for you; 
sponsible station in the new'Republic.-Ninjolk Her- We sailed from Mahon the 6th of last montb,.na 
aid. arrived at Gibraltar on the 16th. We found there at 

-- • anchor in the Bay, the Neapolitan Beet, (consi.ti~of 
N.WAL ApporNTMENT.-We lire gratified to learn lone ship of the line, three frigates, and a gun brig) 

tbat Corn. HE!rRY E. BALLARD has been appointt'd to and a la e Dutch fri te, witti which we exchanged 
the coinmand or the Baltimore station in place of Com. ~ a sBlnte ~ 13 guns. ~e Neapolitan ships shortly ltOt 
JONES, resigned. Com.Ballanl is a native of this dty, under way and stood out to sea. Wr.remained at GIb
and, as we are informed, intends to make it his future raltar only about twenty·four bours; at the expira
residence. His coming among Us will be heartily tion of which we passed out of the Straits, witb a fresh 
welcomed by his numerous friends. Com. B. has seen eastprly wind, having in company a large fleet of mer
much service and is an excellent officer. The !lelec- chantmen. ID a few hours we had outS811ed tbe 
tion is a good one, and will, we c!oubt not, give gen- whole of them; but the next day the wind came round 
era! satillfaction.-BaUinwre POIt. ahead, and four of tbese merchant vessels outsailed the 

ARRIVAL or THE TEXIAN BRIG OF WU COLO
aAllo.-Lut evaning. the Texian brig of war Colora
do, 16 guns, bearing the broad,ennant of Commodore 
Moore, commander-in-cbi!'f 0 the Texian navy, ~ 
rived here, and anchored a mile below the Narrows. 
She sailed from the South West Pass, below New Or
~ans, at is o'clock on the momin~ of the 20th lilt. On 
the ni~ht of the first Inst.. when about 150 miles from 
New York. she took 11 gale of wind, which IlISted fOur 
days, blowing N. N. E., then N .. :md then N. W. In 
11 d~ya thcy had only one observ~tion. Yestet'day 
momm~ at 2 o'clock, she took a pilot, and was an
cbored Defore lundown below the Narrows. Commo-

ship. Those who know any thing about sucb mat- I 

ters, say that the Ohio sails very fast with the wind 
abeam or on the quart!'r, but when .. close bauled," 
does not 8CJ.ual tbe expectations wbicb bad been fena-
eel conctr"mlt her apeed. . . 

On the 23d ult. we were oft' Madeira, and on the 
20th we \vere oft' TenerilTe. The sbip did not come 
to anehor It either of tbose places; the Commod0P8 
distrusted the anchorage, yet we saw many merchant 
craft riding there in apparent safety. AmCM'lg others 
was a beallliful Baltimore·built brig, wMch hlid -beeb 
detained by our Consul at Tenerilf'e under the suspi
eion that she "''88 a slaver. The suspicions were 
occasioned, as I understand, by her haring both Span-
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ieh and Am~c.n .. pa~I'!I"-by havi~ a largernum- '\ . TO- MARINF..R8. 
ber (86) of men than was conSIdered necessary for a' A new l~bt-hou.., b .. been erected ~ the Islet JaaJC 
peaceable trader-as Wl'1\ as by. her baving What is, a mi~e aoutli o~ Cap'P~, at the lOutbern na-ity 
termed a .. sla\'e deck," large bodel'!l, and lar~1I water' of Sicily .. It IS tWeD~Y"IlI: y.ards above the level oCtbia , 
tanks,9ullicienUy large for the accommodation of a 1_, and." ~ &ecl.l~ Wlth.Jifteen ~ampe . .In fiDe 
load of slaves; yet her captain explains most of theM I weather it Will be VISible at a dlS~ of ten m~l_ 
appearances. A portion of his crew are ," passengel'!l" The Journal du Havre remarks that ~ posit~ or 
ana the watertanb, &C. have been taken" on frei~t!"1 the rocks !,f J)rebat, a~d of ..,vent others ID !:.:lb-

It is said that this vesscl, named the "'Two bo.rhood, I~ the Enr;1l'!h Channel, are VlllYu __ F-:I' 
FrienM" sailed from New Orleans to Havana, and I laid down ID the Ellilisb chart., and ~e 0......- rencJa 

, k ard . f oods d h ones and that the new Frencb Admiralty charts CUI 
there too on bo a cargo 0 g an two or t ~e aI n' be depended n 
merchants, with whom she proceeded to the coast of ° eo. 
Africa; that she tbere landed he~ goods and mer- LlGn.LT THE.nuNc;;;:;:" ILIYD T .. ulL.-Al .... 
chants, and lell. ~e coast for a time because there tions of the nrht at the entrunce of the river TaDlU' 
were so. many J)rlttsh men of war there as to prevent Van Dieman's Land. The followinr has been reeeW;;.i 
her t"~ring her CIlrgo of ~Iaves on board. She came to at Lloyd's. by an arrival from the above IlOrt: 
Tenenll'~, and was detaiDe~ by our C.onsul. She has COrA>WrAL SECarhn's OPnc .. ; July 19, 1839. 
been cllllmed by the Span18rds as bemg the property The Lieutenant Governor direcb the followinc ,. .. 
of Havana merchants, and she is now iD the hands of Jieation to be made for raneral infonnation: 
the Governor of Tenerilt'e, who has made a represen- The revolvinr lirht at the Low Head., Geoq;etowD, 
tation of the whole matler to the Spanish Government. is now in full operation, and is placed 138 feet above 
It is imJlOSSible to say how this affair will terminate, \ the high water mark, the tQwer bein, 59 feet from ~ 
but it is feared that, although there is not the slightest' bue to the top of the lantern, wbich is, in heipt,.' 
doubt' of this vessel's being a slaver, she lQay still go feet, by III in..diameter. The alteratiolla from Iish' to 
clear for want of slIfficient proof or sufficient prosecu- extreme darkness is 59 seconds. The mapet.ic ~ 
tion. juga from the llBdennentioned pl~.es are u follows: 

Since leavins Mahon our cruise has not been as Hebe, (outer breaker,) ~. 87 0 E.; West Head, N. '11 
pleasant as mIght hav~ been. I doubt not that it i 0 E ; Mill, (Georretown,) N. 31 45 W.; Fla« St.s, 
would have been agreeable to many of our officers to i do. N .• 36 15 W.; Georre MOUllt Telegraph, ,l.'q. 58 15 
have visited both Tenerill'e and Madeira, yet no Iiber~! W.; Fl\'e M'tle Blull', S:4~ 30 W.; J)arn;n Jail, Tenth 
ty was given to anyone to go on shore, I!xcept the I Island, S. >6 0 W.; vanation 8 deg. 1 lDlD. easterly. 
Porter. 'Burgeon, &c., but they went on duty. L. S ----" .• f\'~ 

I give you a Iiftt of our officel'!l bllloll";ng to this OH .... OO"."OIl. C"T"~lL- .eeotJJ?DllISlODeno ....-
h '. Com.modort I H 11' Ca 0'. bouses bereby p've notice that the hr;ht hoose lately 

s Ill, VIZ. • ' saac 11, ptam, Joseph I erected on the l1Iland of Scatarie, will be put in open. 
Smith; Lltutmanl., G. J. Pendergrast, .S. Mercer, S. i tion Dec. I, 1831J. The buildin is painted white, auil 
F: Dupont, Wm. L. Howard, J. ~. Mlssroon, R. B .. is elevated abollt 90 Ceet above J;e level of the sea, auil 
Hltchcock, S. F. Hazard, J. F. M~ller, Joo. W. ~ox" will be distinguished by a revolvinr liiht ofa superior 
and~. Gansevoort; 8~geon, B: Tlcknor;. Capl4in qf description, \'wble ooe minute, and invwble )WC a 
MtITIm., Thos. A.LlDton; Lieuts. Manne., H. B. minute. A good boat will always be ke'lt at the estab
Watson and J. ~. DO,ughty;. ChaplD.in, J. W. Grier ; : lishmcnt to render assistance to v_I, La distre., aat1 
PurIw, Wm. SlDc1au; .Bellng Mtuter, B. M. Dove; . a r;un is placed there to answer sirnals. 
Prore •• or of Mathemtd~, John Pierce,Jr.; .Basistant I Two I~ht houleII have been erected OD the north aat1 
B!u'geODa, J. Malcolm Smith, George Mallisby, and 1 south extrerpes oftbe island of 8t Paul; notiore is PVeD 
q. J. Bates;. Paaaed Midahipmen, R. Forrest, R.. that one on the north elld will be put in operation Dec. 
Lowndes, John CarroIl, W. D. Hurst, W. B. Renshaw.11, .1839. This lipt wU! show a VIllY brilliant hed 
C. B. Poindexter, W. A. Jones, Jos. H. Adams, W., light, and is elevated about 130 feet aoon the le'Fel 01 
A. Parker W. E. Le Roy, L. Maynam and Washing- the sea. The one on tbe south end is expected to 10 
ton Reid. ' i into ~peration in a short time, oC which d~e ~ioe wiD 

Midahfpmtll, Louis McLane, Pierce Crosby. S. E.; be gIven; a ~t and.runarepI~cedthere~ikewue, Few 
Woodworth, H. S. Newcomb. A. N. Smith, R. A.; &'fly further lDfonnauonTeSJ>!etillg tboseJir;hts, the~b
KoaplI, E. Alien; BoalnDain, Wm. Watel'!l; GunJIIT,; lie are refe!",ed to ~ folloWlD( letter frcna Cap\- No4*, 
John Blight; Ca.rpenter, John Southwick; 8ailllllllur. j oC'Her MaJesty', lhip Medea: 
8. J). J)anlster; Pur.er', Clerk, J. M. Salter; YeOlllMl, . H. M. eT,!,," v_ Mun, l 
S. T. Tapley. . Halifaz, SqJt. 19, 1839. S 

Nov. 4th 9 A M.-StandinG' in fo G·t-raJta Th ~r~: With reCeren~ "? you,: ord~ o~the 30th ult., 
h. , ' '. II "h a1thf If. e desannr; lIle to ascertain, ID conjunction With the ofticen 

• Ip S company are ID exce ent e . under my command, the beariurs and dislances of tlae 
C---H K W Iirht hou~es now erectinF upon the islands of Scatarie 

Onoll ouSE, "" EST, l and St.-Paul, in.the gull of St. Lawrence-
, CoUector'. Ojfke, N01I 1,1839. S Iha\'eto~tate,foryourinformation,thatthelirhth01lll 

The Lir;ht Ve8scl for the Northwest Bar of this har-I upon 8eatarie i. placed near the northeastern extreme 
bor} .has been pt.ced .. t her moorinrs. She lies abollt of the island, and can be seen from a southward or sea
eirbt miles from Key West, at the junctton of the north ward position,and without any iuterruption from any hip 
and northwest cbannels, so as to serve.. a guide for land, until the compaSll bearing becomes to the eastwUd 
'Vessels entering either. Vessels Crom the westward, of N. E. by N. when it will be speedily oblleured, aDd 
coming in by the north channel, will bring the Lirht any vessel so placed on tbat side of the island, is in dut
Vesse! to bear due sonth, and rlln directly for her; and lIer eilber of the rocks of Scatarie or the southern sboree 
on r.eaching her station, will then run for the Lirbt- of r. .. pe Breton i.laDd. 
l1.,u.., on Key West. Unless the tide should be extra- From any position to the northward, or in the nlC oC 
ordinarily low, there is ten feet in this channel at low st. Lawrence, the Iig-ht can be seen while the awa
water, and twelve feet at high water. Vessels cominr admits, but wben it bears to the eutward of S. F_ a 
in hy the northwcst ell8nnel will bring the Ligbt Ves- ship Is in danr;er on the _N. E. shoree of Cape J)ret.oDj 
sel to bear southeast haIr .... t, run for her, and then therefore as a present rule whereby due .wlll'Dinf _y 
steer fOr the Ligbf,.houae u before. This ehannel is be oblained, the light ho.- sbould never be broupt to 
coneidered tbe best, having from one to two feet more bear eutward of N. E. or S. E. by S., by compaa, __ 
water than the other. Masters of ve .. els goinr;.ol1t yet apl,roach nearer than ope and a half or two miles. 
from Key Welt, will merely reverso \.he abov" direc- There .. re two light bouses ullOll the island of at. 
tiona. The Light-vessel shows one light at an eleva- Paul, one on the extreme northern, the other on the g
tion oC about 50 feet, which may be leen, in clear wea- treme southern points of the illand, and one wbich will 
ther, nine Qr ten. miles. be always open until a ship i. on the rocks near the 

A. GORDON, CoU'r /UItl,Sup't (If Li&I&U. centre. 
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Tbe northern l~bt caD be leen to southw .. rd on 
ally bearing exeel,t between N. by E. and E. by N., 
when it obscured by the hills to the southward of it. 

The lIOuthem l~ht eau be from the northward 
_ any beariag except between S. S. E. and W. when 
that is obscured by the bill. tp the northward of it, and 
wben clear either light can be '''''n for .h, leagues. 

1ne~ead Quarte" of the 2d infantry bave been re
moved to Picolata, Ma,ior Loomis in eom1Dand. 

Capt. Searle .till hn~erin~. Col. T'vina bad him 
removoo, b:fbi. own dcoll"e, from Pi"olata to PU"tka.
The physicians entertain little or hopes his neo
very; he has loet all 8CWlation below his hips. His fate 
is univers .. Uy deploroo. 

. The cbOllen position! uf th_ two li!;ht hous"" "PpNT 
to.be admirably calculated for the purpoee of facilit .. t- N.t Vr. 
inp: the navigation of the st. Lawr.nce, .... one light _____________ 0 _______ _ 

will be ahvaY. open, either can be p .... ed within ORDI';RS. 
mile. . Dec. 12-Surgeou Thomas Williamoon, to the Medi-

In submitting this report, I beg to .tate, th .. t tbe light terrane .. n as Fleet Surgeon, vice Surgeon B. Tic\mor, 
houses tbes" islands not being completed, the bAr. relieved. 
lngs arenaly .ueh.an appro~imation could be ~b- Surgeon Geo. Bl .. clmaU, Naval Hospital, Nonolk. 
taioe~ wh~out the aid ofthe ~tght.~, ~uL Lhey are qwte 13-Lieuts. R. 1.. PB.jtC and S. P. Lee. W. I. squadron. 
lIufficl1!ll:lt, lfattended to',lor;ulCfe.1l .h.'p dear of danger. 14--P. Mid. D. Mrllougall, J. khn.ton, E. G. 

. JO~N N.EALE NOT 1', Commander. I Parrott, brig Consort, on survey of !!Outhern harbon. 
To the VIce Admiral SlrT. HuvCY, K.C.~.,. I P. Mid. J. Anderson, steam ship .'ulton. 

Commandat--tn-CJoief. P. Mid. R. M.1'illotson; H. C. }'lagg, detached from 
~======~======~======~==========~ brig Consort . 

• l".ilitarg Itltelltgetlf:e. 
Id drQifO_Col. D. E. Twig~, Com",'!!'. l!'l:!~ment 

and Ea,tem District, Florida; Hd. QnI. Ft. Hellemall 
Lt. Col. Hamey, left for the H .. vana on sick le .. ve 
Major }'allntleroy, Com'g. five trooP" and detadlment 

at Camp Fowler, three lIlil"" from ",,'ort Hcileman 
Adjutant R. C. Aabeton, Head Quartors 

CaptaiTIII. 
BvL. Major J. Ashby,l"ort PeyLon, Com'g. troop. 

and post 
H. W. }'owler, Camp Fowler,Tom'g. troop 
B. L. BcaU Camp Fowler, Com'g. troop 
E. s. Wi;;;{cr, E .... ton, l'Ild., on sick leave 
W. M. jo'ulton, Tampa, Com'~. troop, uuder orders for 

}'ort Heilem .. n 
J. BeaU, N<!w'York, Sup. 
Dade, Pilatka, in arrest 

Reeruitinc Service 

D. Bullock, Camp Fowle':!. Com'lt. troop 
S. Howe, ClIll'P Fnwler, l.;om'g. 1.roop 
.\. H,Bl .. kc, Camp l"owler, Com'g. Iroop 

/i'1r" lkutenant.. -
A, 8. Macomb, A. D. C. to Commanding General 

Ker, 'ramp.., with detachmeot of recruit,s 
S. B. 'rhornton, Camp l"owler, .i<~ 
C. A. May,.under omeN to juin from Reg. Ree. Service 
N. W. Hunter, Com'g. F'troop 

8. Lawton, Camp duty with detachment 
of recruits . 

N Varlillg, Fort Heileman, Com'g. K troop 
W. HlIldi .. , Camp Fowler, for dUly 
L. P. Graham, Camp G .. mble, sick 
. W. J. Hardee, ForL Heilcman, on duty at Reg. Hd. Qr. 

Second Lit:ulenantll. 
\V. Mcrrill, Albany, on Reg. Rec'g, Service 

O. P. Ransom, Camp Gamble, M. 10'., Com'g. C troop 
H. H. Sibley, Fort Colllmbl1", N. Y., Corn'g. 

A. Arnold, ForL Heilcman, duty 

REVENUE CUTTER SBRVICE. 
CorrespO'l'ldence of Hale's JV'eUJ YMk Mu;. Room. 

u. S, Rav .• ",Q W ... nU'OTOI<, l 
.N"etDpOTt, December 12, 8, 40, P. M. ~ 

Du" S1II1 We h .. ve at this moment anchored at this 
port. At 2 M 10 miles from Montauk, fell in with 
brill' Can.line, of Portland, from H .. vana, bound to 
Boston, in distre .. , ha"ing lost lame of ~ men. Put 
Lieut. Chaddock and sis men on bo"rd to bring her.into 
this port, . The wind being 'V, espeet her evCl')' 
moment"; and I .ball proceed on my service as ooon a. 
Lieu!:. C. and men retllm. I am, dear sir1 yours, &e. 

ALE X .FRAZER, Lieut. Com. 

From tM PenTIIIY'"anian. 
T>l~ CL'TT"" G .. LL4TI".- ''Vg are indebted to a (rill:nd 

for tlte following eOfY of a letter from the Trea5ury 
Department. It wi! be read by the mercaatile eomm u-
nity "ith pleasure. TauIIV1\Y DU .. IIlT." .... , t 

. 1httmb!:r 9, 1839. S-
SI": I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of 

your favor of the 1th in.unt, and .. m happy to inform 
you in reply, that orden ha"" been given to with
draw the Cutter Gallatin her pnollCnl station, nor 
were any luch contempl .. ted; .but, on th~ eont.ruy, di
reetil.lns have recelltly been gIven by thl' Department 
to the Col\"cu,r .. t Wilmilljl,ton, to have the Cutter ruo 
down to the Breakwater during the winter1 wheDeYer 
the we .. t1ler will I'cr~it, for the purpose. of renderinl 
assistance prowcbon to vessels needmg it, far 
as it may be in her power to do so • 

I .. m, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
LEYI WOODBURY, 

8et:N:ttrry qft/M TrltUWy, 
D. W. Con, Esq., Pr.s't qf thll Charn'r qf Com., PItilG. 
~ 

Z. M. P. Inge, on leave OIlC moath 
W. J. Newton, Fort Peytoll, for duLy 
W. H. Saunde"" Camp l;'olVlcr, for duty Srhr. Enterprise, Lt. Com't. Ellery, arrived at New 
J. H. Hill, Camp }'owleT, Actl~ AdjuL'lnt York, on Thursday IL.t, from Philadelphia, Sl4 hours 
A. Loury, Carhsle, on duty at Cavalry Depot from the Breakwater. 

MAjor l"aulltlcroy, with A, ~, G, 1, and K trooP", Schr. Otsego, Acting Lt. E T. Shubrlck, arrived at 
ate under orde ... for l"ort Ple_nt. H, (Capt, Fow. Havana, Nov. 22, f':"lIl Key Wes~ .. 
le"'.) le .. ve .0 .oon as mounted for Forbs Nos. 2 aDd l\IIEDluau .. u 8QIAnRIIM-Sblp of the hue Ohio, 
I, ";fJPlt of flort King.' Cap!. J. S-,!,ith, bearinr; the broad pendant of Commo. 

A detaehmcnt of four otlioen and onc hundred and, (. 111111, sa,led from GIbraltar, Nov. 16, for the We .. 
"'n men, left Camp Fowler on l1e 3d Dec. ill purswt 'I u,rn i.lands; "!a.. ~!f M .. dcin. on the 23d Oct.; returned, 
of those Indians ",ho lately shot Capt. Searie and three and anchored In GIbraltar barbor, Nov. 5. AlI,well, 
eilizeo., on the road lClUhng from Piool .. ta u) St. Au. . W· ... ,· 1.011. SQl'ADRoN-SlaJp Warren, Comm r Spen-
(IlStine. cer, Han."", :,,<,,'11. 22, live day. from P_eola. 

One comlrus..ioned otlicer .. nd ... mall detachment will -- R NE UNIFORMS 
. shortly leave lor ~t. Juhn" light bouae, a~ {ear. are cl)- ARMY. NAVY, AND MA. I .. 11 • 
u,rtainoo by the Collec. tor tbat tbe publi~ pro._rtv th .. re J OH N BM ITH, (htt. or Weal P"'DI,) would r ..... bct~ J ~I 

, r-" • !t" .. ve to .1!!>Ah: h) thl!: HlJirU"fiI, uf Lilt' ~f! cow!»',} t at n€ iilat 
may be destroyed by tbe Indlan::t. rt:crivt.d frOIll \,tas)uDllon City a COI'Y of the ge't'W ftlulatioDl, 

'Dec. 9-I.:"pt. BeaU returned last evening from a five tug<lh •• wilh 110. dr.wm~ .. C tb.1·upognpbical ".iro .... ; aDQ 

days .cout arollnd Ht. Augustioe .. nd Piculata but ah Mdu. rur lb. same will b. pUDch.ady atteaded to, ud (0. 
witllout coming up with any or the party who ward«1 with dUI"'ICh, . ~.I n )'Ilrta . 
1 • " ted th t rt f th. tr . , N. 11. £.nbroulor.d Engm ... - 11, a. I ry !'!I"IP 1 1n es .. pa 0 e \lOUn y. ~ .. d uaual al 16810 ... 1 alr .. t Nu, yo.k Ci'J. • 

{'..en. Tavl"r left Tampa on the 3d, en roule to Fort "'j'!!iy l~· as, , 
Pleua.W,. ~1. . 
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• NOTICE. , be withbeld from th. amopt of .acb paJII'Cat 10 be ..... _ 
• collal.ral .. eurily IOr the du. and faillifnl pe.forlD .... of the p ROPOSAL8 will be ~i~ at the ~. of I~' Comm._.." ; ••• peeli ••• o.lract~ whi~h will, on no .. eoonll b. paid a~liI d .. 1 

In ... ral of Pu.ehalo., .n Pholadelt"' •• , 10 fu .... h the Iollow-I ""nlnets ... ""ml, ... d Wlth ID.II rnpeelo .. Aner ~eduellD( te .. 
IDII maled"'. aud arlideo for Ih. UD,ted 81ate. 'Army, for the per ••• tam, "YIDOIII will be nod. by the UDited Stale. w,thi. 
)'car 1840, ,Iz: , .,.,. Ibi.ly d.y. after Ibe oaid arlid.,. .ball ha .. bHD lnoptcted ... 

Blue oIoth, 6 4 w.de, ~t.d ID IDd.so •• d I. Ih. wool. ..,..;.ed, and bil .. Ii>r the _ ... t'p .... d bf Ih .................. oC 
Slcy-bh,.lwil1ed cloth, .·4 wid., the rnr .. eti •• na.yyerd. afor •• ,d, ..... rd,ug 10 the le ....... ftbe 
Un~leaebed eotton IhirtiDlh 7·8 wide. eontractt. 
JI ...... I or_ and w .... ., 7-8 wide. ' Th. Board .... rYe 10 them .. I ... the rigl,11o rejed .n 0 .... 
Can Ion /laonel, 3-4 wicle. from petoo '. wbo ha .. he .. lofoft failed 10 fll161 &boit ___ 
lTllbI •• r.h.d oollon drilling, 3-4 ... d 7-8 wid.. o..e. :>-td BIOIoh.d do 3,4 wide. ______ -:-_______ -..,-:-______ _ 

Ulllform "P", fo~ D"loon .. A.till • ..", ... d , ..... try. I NAVY SLOP CLOTHING FOR' THE YEAR 1840-
.rompoD. 10. A.I,II •• y iancI IDGuttry. 
lIair plum .. for Dragoons. 
Ba",I. and ..... 1. do, 
AlgQilleUu for A,III1 • ..,. aDd In"'I..,.. 
Wonted aasbrt, erimlOb and yellow. 
8hoahle •• trap'. for Artillr..,. and IalUlry. 

do ...... , for Dragoo .... 
E .. uleUe •• N. C. Std', Arlill.ry IIId InlUtry. 
.Fo.-.,e e.pl', Dew pattern. 
Laeed booleeJ, ~Ir ... 
W oolle. half' .lOC .. inr. 
Leath ••• t""k •• 
Blanblo,61 f •• llong. 5 fe.t ",id'l w.iJht 4 lbo. 
Rune blimkeu, bl ... , 6 r .. t Inn,,:I, widft, ,.<igM4 J .... 
Me.'" C.p Equ'l'me"I' fo. Dragoons, Artillery alld 'nfantry. 
Button" C'flat and nit, 'or dlJ do do 

])0 U. S. la~ .nd Imoll, yollow and white. 
])0 for ohiru ad .""pe .. d ...... 

N ....... eo ..... ,O ..... ' Ornca, DIIC.3, IIl3II. 

SEALED PROPOSALS, OIldo .... d "Propoaa" for Slop CIoIIt-
iug," will be ...... ed.t Ihi. olllee u,til 100,< .... 1< A. M. ortlJe 

Illol i .. tanl for Curniohing 11101 dolivoriug at""" of the N •• ~ 
Yam, al C(..;lnlown, M......,hu .. u.t Brooklyu, New york, ..... 
Gooporl, Virginia, the foDowiug mic ... , ,is. 

600 Pea Jack.1o 
1.600 Blu. Clolh Jaellelo 
2,000 Blu. Cloth Tr6w .... 
!I,OOO White 1' ...... , ShlrII 
2,000 White F .... uet D ..... _ 
2,000 While Linen Froeb 

IlOO White Ducll Trow .... 
1,000 White In ....... l.inen Trowoere 

IiIIO Black Silk Handk.rehiefo 
2,000 Pain Woolle. Sloeku.r 
1,000 P.i .. oftM.k Se ... d LOathe, Shoe. 
1,000 Pain of Sewed Leath •• Pumpo 

IiIIO Blankets 

FeUing A .... 
Rateheto. 
Spad ... 
Wonted BilldiDg and CQ.II of 011 kind.. The Pea J""k.ts, Blue Cloth Jaeketa nil T ............... ad 
[The qualltlty alld lNiDbel' oflb_ .,tid •• will be determieed Sbi.lI ... d 0.. ..... , ..... to be made from material, cl A..ne.. 

1u.r.after.] .... ufilet...... All the artIcl •• are to be tuJJy equal 10 the ....... 
C .. II. aod Coope .... , fur OD' ,...r from April DOd. whioh ..... ".pooited al the Na.Y' Yard. near &non, N ... Ycirlr. 
Saddl .. eomr,.I. fO. D'lIJOoD" and Norfolk, al which ,1- ..,hodllle., oh_lug"th ..... of IM 
Bridle. wilh martiopJ... dllfer'DI aruele. of cJothlDlI/ may altO be "OD. When the artieI&. 
Baddle.bai!.. ., are 10 be of more th ... 00' ..... , Iwo-third. of lhe number f .......... 
8pon, ..a .re 10 be of the large.1 IIze, ~d ooe-third ofthe omaIIeot _, _ 
Lealh., halle .. , ""ptinc the 8h_ an. 8lOCtUnr, which moot be cl _rted .... 
The whol •• re 10 be .. f dom •• tic maDuf.etured mat.rial •• qo.t- ilia. whieh wiD be opeeilied iD the ""Dtracto that _, be ...... 

bml of.l! Ih ..... '"r.~ w"'!U ••• nd oOllo,n .Ioth. '!'Id M~IIc:! •• , AD the laid artic:1eo or Slop CI01'!InJ malt 110 onl!ieeled 10 ..... 
are deponted Ib the t;ommllAry Geae-ral. Oftie~, Ut th ... CIty, iDlpt'etioa ud .une,. u the CollUDiulonen of the 8."J' thaIl di 
tor .s.mi.allon. Saml'l .. of any of Ih. wooDen and e~t~.n elolft. reel, by iDltrucLioao 10 &bo GOlDmandi ... o~n of the ... ~ti •• 
wtl! be MDt lo!'Dy mau~t~ .. r on .ppll ..... ,!' 10 th!" ollff, by Nary Yards of deli.e..". And no portion of the laid Slop Cloth-
_,I, .nd .""h ,.formalron , ... n u mar be d ....... d. I he Bool ... , IDg wiD be .... i .. d Ihat io not.:.?le"lIo1lo the _p1eo or patte .... 
are 1.0 be of.j,{1tI .iD. and Ih. Ca/ .. office .. .., •. Th •• i ..... d bolh iD maleria1l ... d worl< ip .. d 0100 ... 1_ .... ;" aB 
proporliu ... of Hu. will be .lal.d In the Conlraeb. On .he...... oth.r ,,"peeU 10 the oIipulatiOll. aaa' proYloion. of the __ 10 
ple. ~Dd ,taU.rn. osbibit.d/lh. ~ .. trael. ~ilJ be ro.'.n~ed .. ~d io be mad.. , 
opeel_. ~" ."d no a.t',el. w,D be • ..,., .. ed that to ,nr ... or !D Tb. pri ... 10 be uk.d for the .... ra1 d ... omioatioa. of utiela 
6e _teriaJ. or '!orkmaulup to, or th~t d()fl Dot etJ.rr~.pond IQ eJlumerated must be DlifaD or .ycrage pric:et, without ~ to the 
.... .." r ...... t w,th, Ih. patterll OD "h,.h • contracl .. founded. .Ize. and mUlt be ealcnlated 10 .,."er .. ery ""peDIO "'tendiug the 

Tb. ~uppliel are 10 !>< deli~.rt~ atth. United SIII ... Aroe.0I1 fal6~t .... the _1raeII, antil the '!rtie1e.ha .......... ieIpeetiou 
lIe.r Phtlad"phla, fo, , ...... ellon, ,n ... uol m""thl, I',·,tron., and been app.o .. o1, 11101 .... i.ed, ibCludmg &bo.-r _tal.lf;;;J 
the eotItr",,1o are 10 be fllllilled OD or before the firot day of ~uly, butto .... 
1849. , . . "Th. whole mUll be d.H .... d ~ good\ ~I, .• ubolaDtio1, .... dry 

The pr...,....,. mut be In ... ling • ..u.d, and .ndor .. d Pro- ptlt'kinc·boxOl or h"!!"".ad .. aud ,n gooa ofiil'P'ug ord.r, al the .,,
.~." ..... "UlI ._h the olli.e of Ih. Commloo.ry GeD.rol 01 poll" or the .,.,.t:nrlon, and 10 the enli .... tlotiIdioa of&bo_ 
l'urelwe. on 0' ber .... Ih. 7tb day of Janu~ry. 1SIO. S.eurity mandlnlo oCU,. Y ....... 
wiD be .... ulr.d for Ih. rul&lm.nt ofeoolr""lI. S ....... I. pro,..-to m ... t be 1IUId',Jint, fo1' the 8hoeo; ~ 

CO •• , ..... V GEKKItAL'. OrrICB, ( for tbe Sloekinr; IMrrI, Co. the B ....... lI; and, j.....,u., for tJoe 
P~"', Dec. 7, 1839. S Doe. ~td olh •• article.; and the propooal. for Ih. deli .. rt .. at ... cA Y .... 

----- mual..too be oqlWat. GtJ4 dWinr.t, at rIlIIIrr<l conh'adI "ill be llUlde 
N ... vy COMms.loxa .. ' OrFlcE, No\'.~, 1839. fweacA. , . 

S EALED PROPOSALS will be r ... i.ed at tbi. ofllet until 3 One-fourth ofth. qaanlil1 of~h artieJelo be d.li .. red at ... 
.. .., .... k P. M .• oC the ilhl Deeember .. nt, for furni.hiagand of the NaYY ,,!ards m ... t be debv.",d OD orJ,.Core the 6nt day e! 

-deliv.ring at ... h of lb. tUp.cti •• navy yardl at Ch.rl.ltown, March next, OIIo-f~urth OD .or before 11 .. , fil\eeDth day or April 
)la ... Brool<ly .. , N. Y , aad Ooopo.t, VB" .... or belOre Ih. 6r.t lIosl; '!'Id the re",,!,nder on or befo .. the &nl day of Jun •. DOX\' 
"" I M ne t the fuUow inr ar li.l.. .... , And ,~ ...... off",!/ure ou !~e part of th. OOIIlracll!n to doli .. r Rt-

f 0 ay '. -.. , • liel .. w,th'D Ibe lin" 'pecilied, the N.ry Commiooioaen 10 ban 
Fint j01' : • tI,e ripllo direct purchaoeo 10 be mad. to supply the ddcioaei.., 

115,000 ,pouod. of dry whit. leod, of Am.ri ........ IlUW.tu,.. nad lily eXCOll ofooot to be charged 1.0 and pafd lIy the OODlracton. 
, Second flJf': Penon. makiug olfe .. mUlt ltipulole .peeifterilly that IlK,. ... iD 

1,501) p""ndl of d..,. Fr.noh y.llow fum,.b under Ih. eonl....,1o to be ,""d., any ad4itiorr,d ",entity of 
1;000 pond. of d..,. •• d I.ad ... y of 3.. lIioo .... d de",riptioDl of article •• mbrar.ed in th.ir ....... 

lIOO pounrl. uf "'bart< ,..,ti .. ~pooaIo, "hieh the Commiooiollen of the No., -1 re-
.. pound. bfdr), Ven.tiaD red quire w,thill the year 1840; not 1.0 euecd ORa AaVth. 'l ..... 1iIieo 

115 pound. of drI ch,ume y.llow ... d d ... riptioDO named iD thio adyorlioemeot, upoo rceeir>ut~.~ 
10 pouod. or dry PrU$~iilQ bl",e 1kNt' ROtic:e to that el'rd. 
liO po11Dds of dry nrdigria Bond., in one· third the .mount or the ree~i" ronh"lt't.., win 

1,!1OO poundl of lampblack be .... uh." .. , and leD per .... t .. m in addilioD wiD be withheld f .... 
1,000 pourid. uf wlaitioC' the ...... unt or each .. y ..... 1 10 be ouuie, u ",,1IIII.ra1...,urit, for 

.4ttd lAIrd/Of" I the due .... d faithful porfol'Ulllnl'O of the rel.-ti .. eoDIracU, whieh 
',500 11"1 ...... raw 11._01 oil. will Oil no acconot be paid until the c~otraelo are ~plied wi:b iD 
'tbe ,ropoae,l. mUll be made lelKlnkJy for eaeh )"IUd,; and ror all respect.; and it is to be Corfeitf'd to the u_ and benefit of the 

the wh.te lead, the oil, and lbe othl:r paints, .. they wJll be de· United State. in tbe evrnt oC Cailul'el toeoaipltte the dt;liTcriuwith-
~ded UPOD wilhout rt'f",t'nr.t' tn r .. eh othrr. .. . iD the J,reteribed pcrioda.. 

All tI, •• rlicle .... , .. t be of the .. ry "".t quality, and lubjeel 10 After deduetinll leb per ""nlum1 payment will be "' ... by Iba 
a .. eh in.peelio •• 1Id t •• 1f AI may"" p .... ri""O/ by tl ... N •• y CI!ID- Unilfd State., Wlthio thirty dly. alter the laid Slop Clothill!;.hIll 
millioDtn, or cumlnaotJ.nt ll( the Ult", yanl whf'rc tllf!y llre dt'li~ haye ht'cn iUIKNed and reccind, and billa Cor the same'. approyed 
'Yf'red, aDd bf! ill all ""lIt~I', bll!h A.~ rc!("rl.b q'JaH~y and the con- by the Commandlmt oClhr rr'pc.etiYt Na"1 Yard.;aecoNlillg to the 
4ltlOD oflhe cull. and r'l~kllgt'1 in wbieh th", arlic"'~ 11I"e d .. li· term. oC tbe couuUlI, thall hale been preaenled to tbe Na..y 
"red, to their eAtire _lu~faetiou, or the .. rticll:l ",ill bot" Agenta. ~ 
toeer.ed. I The Board of Nary Comm;";onen O'UO'" 10 IhelDRl ... the 

Boad. iD oo.-third Ih~ •• Ii ... t.d • .,ounl of ,h~ ~.peeti.. rillht 10 reject all oft>n ftolD peroon ... ho haYe herel.O"''''' failed to 
__ " .. ill ... required, uultea .... CUltMDI, in addilion, will C .. lIil tIt.ir ""nlr"" ... ilh ,h. Na,'y De,....-n\. Dec • .l-Id 
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COJl,g",·essloHal Document. I Th,ese cll'':''lm~ta~ee8 make it prop~r. to recommend t~ 
_ ' ________________ . ___ . . __ . yo Ir earl~, attent!on 1\ careful rev",on of these laws, 

Ertmcl,from the Pr~<rident's Men,7ge /0 C(}lIgrrH. d' s~ that. w~tho!lt Impe,tling,t~c freedom and facilities 
t,~e commencement o/the first se8.um oflhe 26t.~ CO'"'-i 01 our navIgation. or Impairing an important brant'h 
_~ess. - of our industry connected with it. the inte~rity and 
'fhe pre!!ent eOT)ditio!l of the dcfence~ of our pnn-I hon?r of O\~r Aao: may b~ carcfully preserv~d, lnrof-

dpnl senp0.rts a:ld navy v~rd!. a~ ,represent~d hy thc mahon de~lved 1ro,m our Conolll a~ Ha,·ana. sho~lr:'g 
accomp.mYlh'" re.port o( the S~cretary of War. calls the neceoslty of tlllO. was commuhlcatcd to a Commlt
fnr the early a~d .~riO\lS attention ofCon~ress; artd. a~ tee of the Senate. near the close of the last sc~sion, 
conn~cting \tselfin,timntcly with this subi~ct, I cannot bl!t ton la'le. as it app~arc-,J, to be acted upon. It 
recommend too strongly to your consideration the Will be ~rought .t~ your notICe by th~ proper depart
plan ~.H~~i~ted by t~nt officer for the org:lIIization of ment, With additional tOlI!m,mlc:lhons from othe~ 
the mlhha of the Uhlted States. sources. 

In eonformity with the ex\,ress~d wishes of Cnn- The late$t aecount, from the ExplorinO' Expedition 
gress, an attempt W39 made in the sprin~ to termi- represent it as proccelling slIccessfllllv j~ its ob~ct8, 
nate the Florida war by ncgotbtion. It is to be r~- IInd promising results 113 less useful to trade and 
gretted that these hnmane intentions should hnvc mivigation than to science. 
been frustrated, and that t~lC effort to brin~ thes~ un-
happy ~ifficu1ties to a satisfa~t~'1' co,?c1l1sion sholllc\ REPORT <?F THE SECRF.TAR Y Or WA~. 
have falh·d . Blit, afler entenn~ mto solell!~ pntpge-
ment with the Commandi,?g ~eneral, the In<lmns, WAR DF.I'ART:IIEXT, 
without aoy provocation. recGmmencel1 their acts of Noctmber 30, 1839. 
treachp.,ry!,nd mllrdpr. The renewal Qf hostilitjPs in , SIB: I hare .the honor to fllblDit to you the follow
Ibat Territory renders It npcesu~y th!lt I shollhl lI~g report upon the scvcral brrul.ches of the puhli,c ser, 
recommenn to YOllr favora.ble cOII~"lerallon the plan vice confided to my char"c. ' 
which. will be submitted to YQu by the S?crct~ry of Tbe lI:fmy, a~ will b~ "scr.n by the accompanying 
War; In on.l~r to ennble that department to co.lduct report 01 the Commandlhg General, has been kept on 
them t? a sllcces~ful issuc.. .. active duty dllring the past year. In Florida, 00 th\l 

Havmg had an opportumtv ofp~rson"lIy 1h5prctm; , western, IIDrthern, and maritime frontiers the troops 
•. portion of the troops d,iri!,g the la.'t 511:",,,or, It I Jiave ?~en c?nstantly and u51'fully elllpl~yed. The 
glVe~ m ~ ple!'1'lIre to b~~r te.sh!n~ny to (he St!oc.",s of! ?xpmcnce 01 the last summer ha.~ confirmed the opin~ 
the effort .to Improve their dlsclphnc, by ke~plll; (heLl Ion, always e'?tertaill Jd by the DcpartmcQt, that great 
t~!!:cth~r In a, .large bodies 11.3 the nature 01 Ollr 3~1'- and ~ecided allvantag,~s may accrue to the service from 
vice ,WIn permIt. I recommend, therefol'il, that com- k;epmg the trc;>ops together in as large masses as the 
mOlholl8 and permanent barracks be constructed at circumstances of the country will permit. ,The camp 
the several posts d,~si"'nated by the Serretarv or War. ofinstructio:l at Trenton, and the concentration of the 
Notwithstanrlin:; the l\i;lt stat~ of th~ir disclpiine an,\ regiments of some few of the posts on the northern 
e'xc~llent police. the evib r~sultin .. ~ to the s~n;ic", frontier, were all<'lIcle<1 with most sallltary effects, and 
from the dcfichncy of cO:,IP'\IIY otlicer3 were very I it atlord~ mc the highe~t gratification to be able to 
a?parent., and I r~co;n'n~nd that thC. ~tuJ· oIiic~rs b. J Ib~ar tcstimo'IY to the ('xertions of the superior officers, 
r~rm:lllently ~"p~rahl from the line_ and to the zcal and industry e\'inced by tbose of e"ery 

The navy h:tS b~en l};~t'ttlly anci honorahly em- ~ade in their cal,'p and garrison duhes, and in drill
ployed in protecting the ri~ht.1 nnd prop~rty of our lUg and instructillg their men, On this occlIIliQn, ~ 
citi;~pn', where,·er the conrtition of alj;lir5 s~ell1,cd to well as in the fielt!, the deficiency of company ot!icers 
r~qllire it! prp.s:·nce. With the exception of one ill- was apparent, and the injury to the sen'ice from taking 
8hmc~. where at) olltrag~, a~C()!hI'am~d by lIIl1nlt'r, 80 many staIr otfiCCI'S frolll the linc was sensibly felt, 
)\'n~ committ"d on a ~ess<'1 of the U 'lit~d Statps, \Vhi'" Indced, it is luanift'st that the arl,UY canllot be ellicient 
enga,;ed in a lawf?1 comml'rcp, nothin;:- is kno~"'~ to IInder its prcs~nt organiza'!.oo, an,1 that thestaU'o,;!"'ht 
~ave recurred to "npccle or Ulok,~t the enti'rpnse of tQ bl' separated froUl the hllp.. Some; further legls1a
J:lur citizens on that elcmont where it is so .il?lI~lIy tive elp.ctlllcnts are required to prevent improper ie~ 
displayed. On Ic'm,ling this ,d~ril!g act of pIracy, crnils bciug received into the military service, an4 to 
Commodore Head procec(leo immenultc!y to 'the sl,ol, punish persons who knowingly and wilfully swel/J' 
an r('ceivin~ no. ~.,ti~lhctioll. either in the slIrrendeJ: fa,lsely when taking the oath rt'quirt'd by regulatiQns 
Qf the m1lr,I~r~rs. 01" the r,,.tprntjol) of the plul)dcrc'l to be I)dmio~st('r"4 t~ them. Minors IIot unfrequently 
property', il,lHi,cted severe and ~c,itedchastisell1ent impos,e thcmselves )lpon thl! recruiting officer, )11 
Qn the barbarians. sWt',nng that the.y are ,of agt', or by piixlucing falSe 

It will 1;l~ seen, by the report of the ~ecrrtary .of cerllficatcs ,of ,the ,consent of theIr parenl$ and guu, 
the Nav'(, re~p{'cting the di'r09ition of our ~hi~ls of dians tQ their en'listment, al,ld after re,ceivjog their 
war tha it has b?en deemef ne~essary 10 .RtalIon a clothing, and otherwise putting the Governmel)t t? 
com'p~tent force on the coast of Africa, t9 pr':,veDt u expcnse, claim to be released on the plea of being 110-
(Mt,irluleot u.e Qf ollr flag ~Y forM~crs." •. . I der a~e. The cOllll!lission of this criUl~ is o~ so f~e-

Recent I'xperience h~s 5.10wn '!:at the pronslons 1111 quent occurrence as to call for a remedy_ It IS perJ'f.
,oar existing I~\\'s whicn ,~ehte to th~ sale alld tra. "SfCI'1 ry. and ought to b~ so re~~d and p~nished. Expe. 
nf A mnican v('~s~.1s, wllll~ abl'O,ul. are eX!T~IIH'lr tle- ncnce at some of. the recrlllh.ng 1I~,!,hOlls where bOys 
fi~ cti,.c, ,ArlviLhtag~ has heen t~kpn of th,;,sc dcF!ct~, I have been taken III~O the serVIce, With the cons,er:'t of 
to !!i've t.9 v ~ssels whollv b ~ lon,:;lng to forelgner8, an,! , parents and gUilrumns, /IS .IrullImers and mUSICians, 
ria~i~fing the ocean, an aplnrcnt Am~rican owner-I convinces ,me .thpt '!- plilQ.simiJar to that.so advantage~ 
.l!'hip. This character has be'~ n.so ':"'11 sllnlll~cl a.~ tn' ou~'y. Farrl.e</ Il)tq elfect ".1 the I)~vy, Ihlght be ~Qpt, 
':iilord the:n cmnparative secllrlty In prosec'.lt"!g the I I'd With gr~at a~va.ll~"'e III t')~ :ifmy; Ill)d I rellom: 
slave Ir;,,;}!, a tra'~c cmphati,allv t\pnollncccl, 1.11 our I,!e~d an extclI~IO!1 of the I:,w of March 2, 1837, p'JV: 
6btntc~, r~:prcbl with ll~hoF~nc~~IY O!II' cltluns, ndln~ for the enhstment 01 boys for the naval serVlce/· 
alltl nr which the ~If('ctual 8uppr~s~lOn IS nowhcr~ to emnrace the army and ordnance. 
more'~incere)y ~esire~ than in the , United Slates.i The works directed by Congress to be coQStnteted 
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